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A “Van Heusen" collar

will flatter the cut

of an expensive suit and

even endow an old suit

with distinction. Woven
on a curve for «)mfort,

“Van Heusen” is the

world’s heat collar.

Vi





ADVERTISSMEI^T

THE PIONEHI
MAGNESIA WORKS LTD.^

BOMBAY B KHARAGHODA

ESTAEtiSHED lfl$

*PHOHB NO.
228 43

g^TClXGRAMS

:

> MAGNESIA BOM8AY

.

Htmd

CHAirrcitKO Bank Butloin
3ltO FLOOft.

FONT. BOMBAY

fifmiutfaeturm, £sp«rt«r« »nd DUtrihuuor* »f

1. MAGNBIUH CHLORIDE («»« •**•»

2. EPSON SALTS am
(•>, Miymlnw Talplute).

3. 8S%MA6IIESIA-B0iLERC0MP.
(EtetkEatte A Hm4mr for iMfliif A

(SBOWtAA;

(lAMITtlU

(ffsm E. N. W. I

(Tor NAMlEACfU
EAiIfn. ETC.)

iWEstnusiwAmi

EorSOmVAT;
EIGVeirillS SUE 8E ^

%

fW PUflBSKS HI rmmmm a hji

vmom tts ^

Mimmiing : 8. S. LALKAICAt EA.

Cm$pmny*M Mnimbbt «fiif SieriiBy

;

P A MOPE, EA., D.Com., I.MX.t AXJA.

4. Asbestos Fibres A Powder

5. POTASSHfM-OfLORlOE

6. BARIUM COMPOUNDS.
PAIHn, nCMBtTS « OKMBS.

7. KAINITE
(MTASIMIAMnB).

8. BELT DRESSINO
(SHIMK»4aT)>

9. MAGNESIUM CARBONATE
(iMwipt A EswAtr Is Sip A 9mm}*

10. CAIXIUM CHLORIDE
Vp NBV HNMMnGlCWrv HI



THE

NDIAN YEAR BOOK
1947

VOLUME XXXIII

.A StatitHeal and Hitdorioai Annual of The

Empire^ with an ExjAanation of the Prinoiifff^'

Topusi of the day,

FOUNDED BY

Sn Stanubt Rbxd, Kt., LL.D.,

BDmBO BY

Sir Francis Low» Kt.

THIRTY-THIRD YEAR OF ISSUE.

Price: Re 10

PVBUSeSD BT

BENNETT. COLEMAN A Co.. Lm,
Tuns Of iMiHA** OfficBs. Bomb&t em CAieonR. •

pip Af^cY; SAUtBumr Sovarb Hoo«a FUsr SvMBii^ SjC.^



VI ADVERTISEMENT

PERMANENT
THE

SOCIAL U^LFARE
PROTECTION nwr FrUmy. to

iVattonaf iUraiutntttitm.

Relj on CRESCENT'S
POLICIES.

C4ick dwIfaMi to to ito |Miri.«ulM

b/» imamnm** Bcwto a(

utoirMiMb u4

THE

CRESCENT
INSURANCE CO., LTD.

1
' I«i«>

SFEA^KS THE !SAT10N^
TliOU{;ilT».

Eilitor I K. ML MUNSRL

«Fn^cU» /rwm mHn,0ni

SulMviyillrtt
(
F*ii lr»« )*

ImH* ' ArmimI ) R«w S*S<

« (
Ifall-ttvrlv ) Ef . 3M^*

4MMMhl ' ltA»

KHaR pr^ fw* 1 mmmm*

%fai»aging Dirt<t0f FHABHASIIANKER R. RIIATf.
LAlXm C8AMS£Rai^ TARAIIIND LANE, fURT, MMRAIf.

thlehaka I cxrtmo

'

THE EXELSIOR FINISHING PRODUCTS CO.. LTD.
21. FOUIS STRUT. SORT. ROHRAT.

Bnnetxu : CALCUTTA ft CAWNPORf

t

;

c/

Dm, HEAVY AND HNE CMEHICALS. INTERHIOIATIS.
ELECTRICAL GOODS. HILlSTORES AND MACHINERY. ETC.

iM.Stthttlatt

VIjAYA CORPORATION
117. ARHSNIAN tTRffT. MADRAS.

mi '

INDORE. CHIRALA. SANGALORC. SfCUNDERASAa AMRtTlAJL
SALEM. MADURA. COtMtATORi.



ADVfiRTISEHENT

THE

PUNJAB NATIONAL BANK
LIMITED

(ESTAftLISHEO !•*$)

H. O. LAHOBK

A MONUMENT OF SAFETY AND SECURITY.

WORKING FUNDS
•xc««d Rf. 70 crores.

278 BRANCHES IN INDIA & BURMA.

Banking business of
every description transacted.

rOKEICN ACEKTS;

HIDLAND BANK LTD., LONDON.
NATIONAL Cmr BANK OF NEW YORK.

H. L tun,
/Hrt. YOOH Riy.

Gmerai Mmoftf.



Ttt«phon« No. : liSS

ADVFKTISEMENT

T«l. Addrtsa : APIC. **

THE ASSOCIATED

FINANCE AND INVESTMENT

CORPORATION (private) LIMITED

ASIATIC BUILDINGS. BANCALORB CITY.

in My iA# 2JfW

Dep«Brtments of Business :

I. Investment Consultants. Company Promoters.

Underwriters. Dealers and Brokers of Stocks and

Shares.

II. Commercial Finance :

Short-tern^ advancing for bustfiess traniacttons ;

Direct business enterprise.

III. Agency :

Managing Agcnu of Joint Stock Concerns, Rtprt*

scntacives of Manufacturers, etc.

IV. House-Building and General Conitrualon,

The Corporation has taken up at present only the

first two departments. Other lines of business are

awaiting suitable opportunities and favourablt times.

(imiral SrrTMarf ; (iiummmg Oifmtat

:

K. A. VENKATA RAO, M.A. Dr. P. H. NORONHA.
* M.B..CIi.B.(£dtii.).O.P.Vl.(CM»B.>.

i£mm Tmmes



ADVEirriSEMENT

i4iit'A44« inM - -t w»4« ?><*>?* 4 *.:

(«t |X»y|WWHW flul* tJMiClMi<lf

Ohrirwfiiiri t«%« ifcuk*’ w.ijli *v*'4 *rt •ri^ifc

fcAli ttr lMM»«iu ««<« '• A41M14' lC4M««jpr *>* 'TWfcti ‘.t'A. -lUKi»/f4i'j«| Ha f»r

te«r«»f HI iAiv kff |w4«a

for
CLEARING
PASSAGE
BAGGAGE

SHIPPING
INSi RANCE
STHRAGE

HeJ^r to: -

LEE & MLIRHEAD
(INDIAN LTD.

RmuTW* Bo*'' BOMBAY.

I Mus « sms. ‘Cmm>> •uanm'*.

Bfwtnkm :

MARMAGOA - NORVI ~ JAMNAGAR — CALCUTTA.



ADVI ia!SI-MK\r

DAVANGERE VANASPATI
VEGETABLE OIL CO. LTD.

DAVANGERE
i Inrorimrtii^ii thr .\/% Om/Htritr« . Irt \ I '/// o/ 1*^1.111)

Authorised & Issued Capital • Rs. 10.00.000
Paid-up Capital - - - 9,89,420

•
'

of :

KRISHNA BRAND REFINED OIL A VEGETABLE GHEE
good and reliable friend of all cooks

for preparations of every kind.

AVAILABLE EVERYWHERE
I>/.- Miur for \uur rr^uirrmrni*.

.\fanasinsr ,4grntM ;

Davamcere Industrial Acencies Ltd.
DAVANCEM





Vt.'.TKmfItKSfT

AND
I

i

(Government of Mysore) f

BHADRAVATI—Mysore State

Mfi^i ufncturrr^ of :

\

CHARCOAL PIG IRON, STEEL
STRUCTURES. STEEL CASTINGS

AXLE BOXES; BUFFER CASINGS; !

BUFFER PLUNGERS; BUFFER COUPLER
FERRULA; C. S. WHEELS; C.S.
HORN CHEEKS ; C. S. RUBBING

BLOCKS, ETC.

J \f /IS

MANGANESE STEEL CASTINGS

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS AND
I

SIZES. ALLOY STEEL CASTINGS.

THE MYSORE IRON
STEEL WORKS

EnquirUm SmiieUmdL



AOVEKTISItMRKT XUl

ALL CLASSES AND MAKES OF

Textile
Machinery

f o r

OPENING. PREPARING.
SPINNING & DOUBLING

COTT « %

Complete piano

or ind:viiual machines

supplied

*

Sundries for all makes and tyr.'es of

Cotton Machinery tn Stock

S. Dodd & Sons Ltd.
LTON WOBKS, OLDHAM

Phone : MAO^ (Oldihiim) 9$ll Gfttm* :
** DODD * Oidhem

Heneh—let Ee|rel Eechenfe
Teeedefe end met, El.

i lor t<nnbey Preeidency. Centtii Indhi. Centnd
Ptotinoee end Ihe Und^ Protificite of Agte end OtMdh.

ORldEROOS (INDIA) LTD.,
ef Eetede Wdpi** ifelle it*, Fetf,

¥

I



ILFORD
1

To :hujs>nds of succcsifu! j lu ti iraj hcts ehc ntmc

Ilford mc4ni sonicrl.in^ more ilun )u« phoro^raphic

materials To them Jihitvl si;:mlic> the ultimate in

quality, the finest possihlc results in thetf work whether

It be portraiture or radioi;raphy Photoj^raphcfi of

great reputation and cx|erietKc never question the

quality of any produif which bears the name ILFORD.

ILFOItO LIMITCO . iLFORO > LONMM
Dithibut^d in fndi* bf

:

ILFORD -SCLO lii4Uf LIMITIO
•OMMV • CALCUTTA • LAfMMf • IMOIIIi





xvi AtyvEKri^iEmsr

MOU :

SHAOMAVATt
I Myw;«n» )

WAR time reftnct^orti

the HY$0R€ PAPfR HIllS hiee fi«t|idfw kmp
thm “TORCH Of UARNING *’ h||H in

our ancl«nt bnd ihe»t »>* ytf»rt. ,

WITNIII THE RMIH COtllEltS OE THE CONTIOIS

Text tKMics for ScfvooU in<< Cotlc»f«t lav» b€«n piff.Mti,

the urftnt n#«4t of t»usmtn% ho;iirs h«%e t»««n mRf. the
correipondRnui of h« be#n C4rrtt4 on

in<|

Th« Fourth Estate has continual to function

with the aid of

m iiR.4:\D
P.IPKK

MA0C sr

THE MYSORE PAPER MILLS.
ArMi %h^% the Hy4*»^e HiS'h

wr-th tn* iMiy Airn#4
«.x*u4 « wR’.cH Mfciry wf'll

ifXftAte «*?n t,H# f«»torif*<>n «!' noitmi cM4>l4m
toVi-Qrmrng the of P«-*-c#,

5> mAof /w .Ikrr rfr« Ifi fIm#



Hood Morning begin

n-iih GilleUe
on

S»y% ibe briihaai K.C.:

**ilcK*» iJk cfitkocc d«tr!

The ctic for <}tikk tlwving

k tH Mtauaed tqplMftrl'*



xvSi ADVFKTISI'MI-XT

r anufactured

Rr

THE INDIA UNITED HILLS LTD.

AGfNTI;

Hitsiii. AGARWAL A CO.»

I O Smmmm Oowf»» R«nm<. iHaM, tOHtAV.



AmTBTISFMICST

I

INDO-HERCANTILE BANI^ LIMITED !

(INCOABORATEO IN COCHIN STATE WITH
HHITtO LIABItITYi.

’

A SCHEDULED BANK.

H««d Offic* : COCHIN.
|

Branches

ERNAKULAM, CHITTUR-COCHIN. TRICHUR.

ALLERPEY. ALWAYE ; CHANGANACHERRY ; KOT-
TAYAM; KAYAMKULAM; NAGERCOIL ; QUILON

;

CMALAl-TRIVANDRUM . AND MAIN ROAD-
TRIVANDRUM.

BOMBAY. MADRAS; COIMBATORE. CALICUT. PALGHAT; ;

POLL ACM! . PONANi. MADURA. KUMBAKONAM.

Swb Offices

:

AlAGAPPANAGAR. VADASSERY. KODUVAYUR, MAN-
COMPU

j

AuthorHtd Capital • fts.

SyhKribc4 Capital • lU.

Pakf-Up Capital - - • - Ks. | f,|«.NSS

AU KINDS OP BANKING BUSINESS TBANSACTEO.

FOR TERMS APPLY TO MEAD OFFICE OR ANY OF OUR
j

BRANCHES

P. S VISWANATHAN.
[

Central Manaftr.
|

.
I



Ckcvie a Sat
u>ith a ^eflutatum

William Gunn “Autograph" bats

have been acclaimed as the finest

bats money can buy.

For 60 years Test Players and
discerning Cricketers throughout
the Cricket world have chosen
William Gunn “Autograph" bats

because of that finer balance, quality
and straight stmg-free driving power.

All our bats are hand made by master-
craftsmen from selected willow.

Autograph bats

OTHER GUNN «. MOORE BATS

Cannon,” “Impregnable"

and '* Nonjar.” Mcn’i,

Women’s, Youth’s and

Boy’s sizes.

49 CARRINGTON STRfET • NOTTINGHAM
ENOLANO



ADVERTISEMENT XXI

Keep thefamily well on

BOVRIL
AS A BEVERAGE

One teaspoonful of Bovril in a cup of water, or

a half teaspoonful of B6vri! mixed in a glass of

milk gives you a nourishing and stimulating

drink. BovriL mixed m any mineral water is

a first-class reviver. Bovril can be prepared

instantly, and keeps good in any climate for

any length of time.

IN SANDWICHES
Bovril sandwiches are quickly made and are g-
most economical because only the thinnest S
spread is needed. A 4 oz. bottle will make
over 100 sandwiches.

IN COOKING
Bovril givei character to your cooking and

Improve! all meat dishes. It makes the flavour

delicious and the whole meal more nourishing.

IN ILLNESS AND CONVALESCENCE
Bovril It recommended by the medical profestibn ail over

the world.

Daily Bovril for health add vitality



xxit Ar>Vf KTI^l IU NT

MYSORE STONEWARE

StJi • |Uiod /
Wlff,

iHt iotiTf <s4 p p4t

ot <«K<ff w %t I

«h€ o^* Y mAttra; f
thit no I 4|i

w*t»^-p f o o ft I ^ir
Of pfo^tmon *,n4 \ *

tan b* a>#4 xo p^<f€4n: vtmwt^ *t :rr

lh€ cofrot»tf« m.t>oo ot gntt
m th$ ii»tlA|«

Th»f b bornt Owt by 'SfU
j4<T»*i As N«pp-,^f,

ijib/iO<na*t C)t<.OI. « few <^.kr

dfUf^p^Pot ‘T* ftm-OYOiS

»#l#r 4400 ftan. ai |«m>5 a«

f»b#

c1#y p*fMw

O# S ft^fl l^t M |^•^<t<f

wifin «)h*T mm ft 1*^4

T^‘ki -< 5)Ni «tv#t#jf '.r. '«*# ktf

p f'mimfrU'fO'f' Oi %n>4 |.in4A’

« ^ »*k| ttrrn^ tb.* w*#
. rSj«oiM8'^, » tets

w# cijM wr« m*^nf
vs^ Xf^t CiHIbfif b# Tr#<!r*#.4,

fsxx »HWy, ffti* mf4t

t. »r» •v<;^p« 4>f t

ptff. pmmo Wt *#» iA S

vu^f' %. «.#iK 1^# fwwNh 09 mtmk
»ft-T

THE MYSORE HOMEWARE FfRES i FOTTERICSITD.,

191, VI Crou RoArf, C«f*dlilMt«r. RANCALOItl aTY.
(T»l. N*. UM|

, M,.f <<;*'•./'.

THE MBORE IIHMfSTRlAi OCmOFMQir OR.
**'•'** ,<WflAfwr«

Tt!. No. im m Hrnwmtmm *m4
<»IICIUEANAYAE.MJ.«r RAMOALORS CITY.



APVKKTI^tEMrKT

RAYON
A CARDtSAL FACTOR IS RAISING STAND-

ARDS OF LIFE THROVailOL T THE
WORLD

T^l HIN('i thr fof!>*fne \czt% of (he preyent centufy,

r4)of? ;ibu?ul*in( of tts ability (o rvf^bhih

4 hi$hcf ^SA?‘iLud oi fi»f m^ny nvMnm*, of

"I (he ^holc vkofhi ^^etivf^cnvinir, a, ^tohu i»horu^
af (Jk' v4tkf (ri*ejk'%, fay an skiU Av^iimr 4n m\p%HUn: part m
aHouunit the %i:liU{?an,

1 fr??vrni!«nn MhaifK‘o h;iiiC i^uccn r"? tl^sc tcvhltiOl.l

tie % chapmen ft of rdtyan 4ntJ (he ui^-^ to ^hivh u be applied*

( iniftAuUh. a» the niAtwif^^iufc: ^ o( yarni

in iifr4( Brium. ian %iih )mth.K <wia?r» a nu/af ^Hare m ihii

ikr“»elopfnmt

In Ok ncaf future, (hc?e ikOI be i,'arsKCt fa? P'ni-wair

h^'^rr^o Ri>*<n il'Kcti, tamrU, and i4bk><*f > ‘thv ^"M yet a

nc'fc* iiandafd *n hauKhold fufnuhtnf ^ Sp'^jn rj^^on >a;m,
cuhet ati*n.e of hkiHied m*H4 arid other af-c aifrady

pffc'duisnf dofth«i of cieelknt f»*f vvau, and
othrf isam of pcf^^^^nal aline K4>*nt ^ofd warcaie^i for iyfc%

ha>r aifrady proved then %upc'f uHtS> :.n uren^ih and dufal^iny
on al$ the l^ailkiKld* o( th€ laetfUl

i ouflawkJ* l.imttc^i ha^c (mh m the p^Hcnxuditm dt

ray^'m, not iml> ai a (c%ifek tnifiKnie and ^ia?Kd Ufcucfulincsi.

hut alia ai a ne-ai- fot^c ta fai.sm,jg i^fantiifd* hvnv^

(youriaulds

mr MUATtsT \Am is * ni»v

m c



00 IVVHLtfli¥Ht. VAVt

• '190 i(Ois>o aiwm¥i4 •

SlTOlWn • MONS • MlA/SOMO »fVH

• • ainon •

tMOtxvmo lino

• • NOiSOJ^d • •

DIHiNJOS MJLiW S3/«0i
V108V1 »no iV G33''ia01«d

0NiJ9 }WV NOiitiOdjy
ONv Ainvno <o SiDnaojd

VIONI JO NOISNVdXB

ividxsnaNi 3 H 1

iOlAMBS ONIMIINO
||jj

INOQ SVV3A MOJ SVH illl

03evf

VIQNI Hinos JO }S/«<t03JMl

irvvp'H/vjf^



AfiVitmnifvT Xltv

MILLING MACHINES

ALL GEARED. BALL AND

ROLLER BEARINGS THROUGHOUT
«

Plain,

Univctaal

and

Vertkai

Machinat

also

13 Swing

Screw

Cutting

Centre

Ljithes

HENRY NILNES LTD
INQIAV tniilT WORKS

. YORKS . iNGiANO



XXVI AXJ\'KRTI!>FMI5St

KAISER-i-HIND
INSURANCE COMPANY. LIMITED.

( lfico»^pont#4 )

Mi, Mahatma Gamlhi Road, Fort, BOMBAY.

Authorised Capita! - Rs. 2S.00.000

Issued & Subscribed - . - .. 1140500
P»‘d-Up Capital 10,00,000

W * un4^tt1mfU*‘

FIRE • LIFE - MARINE • MOTOR
AND ALL other Classes oC HbceHaiMwits Insuraiices

SETH VAMA^N SHRIDHAR APTE

Sern KANTiLAL NAHAlCMAND
SETH TANSUKHRA! M RARUNOiA
SETH RADHAKRiSHNA S KHAiTAN
GOVfNDDAS HANEKLAl
SETH ESMAil A KARIM RANJU
B. J MOD!

ORCANISATIOH AL.L. OVIfU INDIA

! MADRAS, CALCUTTA. OfLHI. AHNfOAtAO,
I

JALCAON. MANCALORf , lANCALOfli.
I KARACHI. LUCKNOW. SURAT.
I RAIKOT. LAHORf

.

Fm funk** fHtnitidm** mftfiy $»

R. |. iUTAIttA.



INaHIESCENT fipVP
(rv0mftfU4mg Jitm evim/mmitm im rtmm hmtmmmy)

m fKetmi^a i^nr

J H I rs < A s £> I V < I \ T Ui \T ( O L 7 O
lilt Mi OAA KSD IM4SHHIM. CO tit)

iOMi<n;iO lu %t and cm itD
M I r M t i m u I t i \ c < c c i to
mudMir.M POi^.tl CIVS ITD in€ik^l^miMK

tmCi' cr’tfi&sptr.'i i**:.*^
tar-tiw« m- •mT- vtuS 4»e%x^ waS,

'»<*#»«« Nr-«» Httiarmm

That -.4 C.»#t

«mI *43 <***., I i ',K,Mr ^v'.(isa|f'4if^ScfK^

t««^m i> If, '»t

am m4pt4^

tmAHmstamt oKHtr. cxMiWAtjL «c»ao.
IMKTItWiat. m fTAfft. E^»CiJ^Nt»

CMm iLffwii

CMCIIfTA
tiihk 4« CM# iNMi





PLASTICS

CO.'C'j'

vf^Ov? ,* It a

4.-'?
^ C^^'^'i

f »< # • t| f- ^ t 4 I tjn'’i ^ f l.,i • ’*

I I ^ ^

i ;# . L
. I

“•
•. ••»« I ^ V

%tris^^g. !**'t

to t^‘c iU»c«i c^

T**».<p finrc'-'t^ fi'''^|f C'^ h.»*',4w*^<

fc$ ##*4 I i ili ' >r ^ » C' t V f t'4 i ^

^"'i';<ef i; t# {jiX^tl

o# 'r<ie-g f f i^'

i^g v-t^ <?^' ’/#'

t>0€m isimnium^ f'^ii*|#,f pk$%m f CX>:^f

i«-4 CjJNiNpI iN|ll4lN|lk #^4

Vf«i|ifl^t^t

£tf€llCi ii lAe N«i*i» P^t$€ Hmrdmmt^

EVEUfO AN0,C0M*>ANY LIHtTIO
vuattt WOA«f» fMtfHWtCA «a. itAtfl. iN4iAiH0



XXX ADVEKTlJ^EMENT

OIGVIJA/ INSURANCE COMPANY,
LIMITED

Plin-Nur. Sir Phironhah Mehu Ro»d.

Fort. BOMSAY.
Patron: M H Th« Jtmuhab Col Sir RaKador.

K CSI CC 1 E . A DC

Subscribed & Paid-up Capital fit. 3 ,00,000

Within 4 years the Business

c xceeds ,, 00,004WO
f J urtk^r lo

N. S, ASHAfl«

Ncttur Chemical antf Industrial
Corporation* Ltd.

(Hotmr C^am4

Bleaching Powder. Limid Chlorine. Cewetk leda.

Poteseium Chforete. Barium Chloride, Calckim
Chloride, Sodium Sulphide. Soefo, efc.

TL# ,Lf#ri>.«4|'ee«oeTt»d i' I dfwrpfet eMil «lii lAllftMl lidMiMd

iLo V ( / I' 4Ni/T«#wde aeMhfoOde «ifil 00'«t0m Mt Ad
amtkm e/ tWwripW wAtMPhirenM^ «ih*# Biild||P»'

tlamodtPtd .440mi0 .

SESHASAYEE BAGS , LTD..
TAICHINOPOtT

.

ISiiOPPiinSlKdiE .

TMC AUiEB IMDUSTtlAL IWIBIW BU MUKIW. lit.,
WSTBIWTOBt. ITO. lAdOMl toile Beddlei,
in, Amtetuan Seme*. Sir fWrenliah liiMl deed.

O. T. MAOflAA. BOMBAY.
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xxxii ADVERTISEMENT

T. Motandas & Co.
( Established 1903

)

Motan Building, Bunder Road, Post Box No. Z5,

KARACHI (India).

Cable Address :

‘ MOTANCOY
Telephone i Office: 3096.

I Rcsd. : 7548.

MANUFACTURERS AND REPRESENTATIVES,

WINE AND PROVISION MERCHANTS.
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All Indian Glossary.
.<\nKAUl.—Kxcfro of Hquorfl and drills; the

a wlnf-rn<‘r<han( or illstIJIiT.

AmiiRAJ." <)v<'r ^tr(J. ftilch'd lo " Maliaraja,"
It makrs a hfirfirr t ff !<' for a laiidford or a C’lih-f.

Afxak.—

O

rtlf t i. ( oi/uii imltT. r.

Ahimha.— Nojj'VioIf'nn* (ijron. A})lnK-'*a

AKat.!.~-A Slkti dovofcp, of a fti>ppiAlly

faithful haiiil fonmlcd !>>’ (iurii fJovlml Sluyh
(who (1lr*d 170S)

;
lutw. .a inoml'pr of tho politico-

rrlitfioiiH dal or counnuultv of Siklin
;
a htridly

orthodox cotnnuintty i.f Slkh«.
Akuar.—

C

omp, of Kuidr, urcatcr, very fircnt,

Krcntcfft.

AKiiaNIi Ih.Ni't >t\v. ' a lulMtaut Hindi’
I

Klo'.mu rrr»oitly r.'ii'»'d, mc.uiiii:^' “ Indivi-^ihlf

iodi.i.” in oppo-ifiofi to the Mu-Hin ’s

dciuriiid l(»r IViKi'tan whleli continiplntes the
(llvi'wion of J j.dia.

Akhuap. - ycWiipaprT, news.
Al.-lf he x>rai«*cd.

Al MAll.- (‘f exalted rank.
Al.l.Mi • (iod (.MiHllmh also Kliuda.
AM.Altttr Akiiak tiod ia ^'riut.

A.Mtn.-—(Corruptly Kuiiu —A iioMcman, al?.*

a riiief
; often a }'crt«onal name.

Anjom AN'.- -A liatherlnc. The term 1 a com-
monly u»«c«l hy Mufdlrmi.

An?.. Auy.i —Wrlitiu or oral petition, repre-
pejitati'ii.

An7l, An7. lt\'^^TlT.— \Vrlttrn iM-tltl-.n.

ATTAR - - The fl;r,:r'Ult is^cutial oil Ol

J/'i'-mliie and other Po'm

A vaTai; --All ificar nation,

AYi KVrp.^.- Hiiulu i*ch;r»cc t'f Medicine.
!

A7 AN.-- Summons to )*rnycr (Alusllm).

Van A - I, It.
** Ffttiur." It) tdc of mldrcM to

fatlu r. rellvtious men, usedics. etc. '1 lie desuvn-
tlautH of Naunkifoumfor of Sikliiitm, arc nddr<*s.scd

us I’.nl.n.

H.AtK'.' A title ccfufvahnt to Mr. or K.«fh.

• peciallv ii.M’d in P.ctijsal, ukin to * jl* in North
Indiit, corre .pondliii; to I’urit in the ltccc.au

uml Ivoiikan. used hv An|i!holndh'ins of a clerk
or ttcwtuutaut . Strictly n fifh or Mill youuL'er
son of n Ttajrt tuit often used of any son >ounger

i

tliau ilie heir. 1

)U1'Ma*=h.--A had character, a rascal.

IU«, llvumiA—(uttcrial with deep com*
prt*#i»ioii lu tin* throat). (Jarilcn, ,

Ba«H.—

T

ltrcr or panther.
|

liAHADt’R.— hit. “ brave" or " champion " j

or "hero," a title usctl hy both Hindus and
Mtiharnmudnns, often l»c.Htowod by Government. '

TUl.—Mlstfeaa, lady (title added tti names)
Hancint: Kiri*

Baihaui.—

A

Hindu rcllKloiiH mendicant.

Hajk.v ou Hajri.- Tlio bntruah mtUet. a
common foiMi-Kraiit, pemtifflum fyplhoidnfm
.syn. cambn, Madraa.

lUKliKia.--^A paymaster or minor revenue
o nicer.

JUKHSHTStT.—Cbcrbmerl (or Chlrl-mlri) Tip.

Hand, Bund.—

A

dam or ambaiikmeut.

liANi^AR.-^Moukay; Port, liarbour, a iandlog
place or qnay«

I

Hanpk - T,jt. T low to or .'idorc

I

rny motlicrlarifi (term of acclamution of national
sent Iruent.)

Hama.- A [wflv sfirtf* fee* per. money fender,
broker, A f’.'-m varioi;-iy spelltd and often
aj>j>iicd I'V early wrif- r.-: fo Hj?)du« In general.

Hara Watat.- Vnjuial ohsirvnnee of the
dc.'ith of Muhainmrid.

Hatta —Lit. * dl«»c«)nnt ' and hence allovranees
)«y vv.'ty (>f eoinjifunyith^n.

1Aa7.au.—

M

arket, a street lined with shops ,

a covered ninrket, Hurma.
Hf.OAM OK Hrt;rM.—The feminine of “Natvah";

eomblued In Tthopal a» *' Nfiwub Hemim " in
c.is/' of H female ruler

;
common title for Muslim

indie-;.

Himau.—

F

orced paid or free labour.

Hi! an ;.—The dried leaves of the hemp plant,
sath-ft, an iriti j.vie.ant, a narrotie.

Hiiauat, lilf ap.ata-Vap.siia, Hismstdan.—
India.

Him.—A lady ; a F.uropcan ludy.

Hn ni. A •Iri'.A of orriHTtien^al mebilwotk in
whieh p;v.f«r ulh'V* >1 vith copper U Inhsld with
ieilt»rris in silver, rmmed from thti toMti of
Id l.'ir, Ih eoan.

Hiopa.- -A me.asure of I.and varylnK widely;
the nio.o* aceopted hij:}ia l.i one- third of an acre.

Hill HUT!.—foTiimonly pronounced Hhlshtl,"
Wafer-carrier, 1 1\ " Ijeavenly " or ** man of
heaven."

Hill, Hii t — (‘(Miiitry made elKarettca.
Hi.SNlM.Ai!.— In the name of God.
HrpmiA.— dental) Knllchtened one,

the surname of the bnimler of Huddhlsm.
(’ATAMAKAN.—"To hind a trcc ”, a lo',:-raft

on which tlie natjM.s <.d .^lioiras padille through
surf.

Hiiainak. (Chaddarl'—A tiiin ahert 'from ivj

a shawl by men and sometimes by womA*n

;

tad-iuM
; ih*th Bjuiad over a Muhammadan

toml>.
thiAMAR.— ToMder, shoemaker. Cobbler-

caste.

a'havivak.

—

tr<e with fragrant Vdossoms,
Mi. hrUit e/sdvifiara, a kind of nvHKnoUa.

CllANA.—Gram.
('ll ANiii.— { ITon. with long n and dental d)

silver; (with lingual d and short a)—Goildeos
lMirK.a, tlic Goddess of primorilial energy.

Chanpni.

—

An awnluK moonheam*.
t'liANDM-GiiAVK.—A wide atrcct (generally

with a market).

(’ll ArATI.—A thin flat coke of tmleavened
bread.

CiiAi’RASi.—An orderly or bearer, Kortbem
India : Byn. jNittawalA, Ih^mbay

;
peon, Madras.

(’HARAS.—The resin of the hemp plant, It la

smoked, an Intoxlc.snt, rannnhis safim.
(HARKiiA.—A spinning a'he<d,

C'liSitPAi (cltarpoy).—A bedstead with taps
stretohed across the frame for a mattresa.

OhAUDHum.— Under Muslim rule, a hmditiury
title of honour; at present the term is applied
to the headnan of a trade guild.
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CRAtTK (CnowK).—A placo where four roads I>HOTi.—A cloth worn b]r men round the waist
meet, market, equare, courtyard. and between the legs (only round the lege In

CnAFKmAK.-^Watehman. Madras).

CUEETA, CniTA.—Leopard.
CiiOKTiA.—A I'oy, e»]>oriaIly a hoy employed

about a household or, iu South India, in a
regiment.

CiirNAJf.—Andiri-ed form of (’’hum. lime,

a pla.«iter or 7)>()rtar snmetiinop made of

powdered shells of n romarkahle whiteness and
brilliance.

Co?raRF.FS (IKPTAN’ National) —The largest

nationalist party In India.

CooLT.—Porter
; Inhonrer.

Copra.—

T

he dried kernel of the eoeonut.

Crorf, karor.—Ten million.

B,\T)A.—Grandrather (paternal)
;
cider brother;

venerable person, liombay slang—hooligan tmss.

PaFTAR.—

H

ook, record, register.—Khaua.

—

once
DvKTATa —Tlecord- keeper, book-binder, a

man who looks to the sUtionery of tin? oflice.

I>\K.—I’ost. postal service :—Ghar or Khana,
P. O. ;—Bungalow.— He.st hou.<»es,

'IIal.

—

(J^ron. with dental d and short a)

company, any disciiilirievl body, €.y., A kali Dal,
f>eva I>^.

Dal.—

P

ulses.

Dallal.—

B

roker.

Dakhar.—

A

ceremonial court presided over
by a Chief, Viec'roy, Governor, etc.

;
a court.

• hall of audience; the holding of a court
;
the

Government of an Indian State,

Daucjaii.—

A

torn!* of a Muslim .saint. A shrine,

mosque.

Dart, DiU’Rr.rr —A rug or carpet, usually of
cotton, but sofnf't.Imes of wool.

Darooa, DAltooH^.—Mitjor <drj< Inis in varl<.tus

departments, e.sptcially «ubordhiatc Police
Officers.

DARfinAV.—Sight, to get a sight, of the Image.
Also used In case of great or holy personages,

DarwaN.—

A

door-keeper.

DaS'Ii’AIIARA.—I>ay of the advent of Ganga
(the river Ganges, held holy by the Hindus).

D.ARHFRA, Basskra.—

A

ll-Iudla name for the
ten days fe-tival of Durga-jojja

; the day' of
Immeniion of the image, of burga is .spCHdally

called Dashera.

Bastur.—

C

ustom, usage.

Basturi.—

C

ustomary perquisite, commission.

BAULAT-KiiANA.—Palace, (your) house.

Besh-Bhakt.—

P

atriot.

Brsh-Sevika.—

S

ervant(Fcm.J of the country;
woman volunteer In the Civil Bisobedicnce
Movement.

Bssui.—Indigenous. BldeshI—foreign.

Beo, Deota, Beta.—

a

deity.

Bevatiasi.—

T

emple girl dedicated to God.
Dharak, Bharma.—lleligion.

Bharmsala.—

F

ree restlrig-housea to be found
in ail places of pilgrimage and important placet.

Bbobl-^A washerman.

Bhovt .—

A

vessel used on the Arabian Sea,
generally wdth a single mast and lateen rig and
of l.'iO to 200 tons burden,

Biwali,—I^mp festival of Hindus on the
new moon of Kartlka (Oct.-Xov.) In honour of
Lnk.Hhml, pod<h‘rf« of i»rospcrlty.

Biwav.—

M

inister, secretary. Tribunal. A
book of poems, the rhymes ending successively
with every letter of the alphabet.

Biwan.—

B

ellglous sitting of the Sikhs.

Biwanl—

C

ivil.

Biwan-i-Am.—

H

all of public audience.

BiWAS-l-KiiAS.—Hall of private audience.

Bo AH.—The tract between two rivers,

especially tliat between the Ganges and the
.lumna,

!
Buroa.—

G

oddess, personifying primordial
;
energy and divine beneflccnce.

'

BrsHMAN.—Knerny.
Kkka.—

A

i>ony cart.

Faqir, Fakiji.—

a

Muslim mendicant.

Fahangl—

A

Kuropean.

F.iRMAX, Firman.-—

M

andate, order, Hoyal
patent.

Fasi-I.—

A

n era (the agrieultnral year).

Fatwa—

J

udicial decree or w’ritten opinion
of A doctor of Muslim law.

Gappi.-'A nisblon, a throne.

Gaekwar (Gt'ioowAR).- Surname or title of
Maharaja fif Baroda, Once a caste name,
meaning, ** Cowherd,” i.e., the protector of the
Harred animal; but Inter on. In eominon with
” Ifolkar ” and ” Sbelhla,” or Srlndla it came to
be a dynastic npi»ellation and regarded as a
title. 'Thus, a prince becomes ** Gaekwsr ”

on .succeeding to the .'<tatc of Baroda, ** Uolkar,*'
Ui that of Indore and ” Slndhia,” to that of
Gw’aHor.

Gaskhii.—

K

lephnnt-faccd god of success, j*on
of Siv.a,

G.anj.—Market, mart.

Oanja.—

T

he unfertilised flowers of the
eultlvfttcul Ijemp plant, ronna^^it gaiira, used
for smoking.

Oart, (inARRiE.—A carriage, cart.

Ghat, Ghaut.

—

(1) A lamllng-place or the
bathing steps on the bank of a river or tank

;

(2) a pass up a mountain ; (S) In Kuropean
usage, a mountain range. In the last sense
especially applied to the Kasteni and Western
Ghats.
Ghazi.—

C

onqueror, hero; one who flghte

against infldels,

Ohi, Ohee.->~Clarlfled butter, used for lard.

OODAM, Qodown.>-A store room or a ware*
house. An Anglo-Indian word derived from
the Malay ** gadang.”

Gold lioirirK or Out MotitTR.—Ak flowering
tree, (poinHana lt0iyiah and a shrub, (pointianig
emMolpinia pulchtmima),

GosAiB.—Hlnda monk or devotee.
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QAsua.—NAme fn Southern India for * parda
women

' ; lit. ** Goaha " means corner or
seclusion. '* One who sits In” is the meaning
ofthe word ** Nasliin ” which Is usually added to
Gosha” and ” Tarda”; Goahanashln or

Pardanashin means a woman not open to the
sight of sirangers.

GiUKTHA-SAUEB.~>Tbe SlklTs Bible or Book
of Prophets.

OmfiDWAliA.—A Sikh place of worship.

OtTBU.— A Hindu religious preceptor; a
schoolmaster.

Hadis.—(Short ' a The traditional sayings
of Muhammad, history, tradition.

Hafiz.—

G

uardian ; one who has the Quran
by heart.

H.\J.— fcorreclly, llajj) TUgrlmsKo to Mecca.
It is an incurthent roligiou.-t duty founded upon
express injunction.^ in tiie Quran.

Haji.—

A

Mahomedan w'ho has performed the
bajj.

Hakim (sliort a, loni? I).—Practitioner of
MualJiii system of mc'diuine.

ilAKiu (with long a, short i).—Governor, ruler,

Judge, sage, philosopher.
Halal.

—

lawful (from Islamic point of view).
UstHl of meat of atUiual ceremoniously slaugh-
tered with a sawing motion of the knife, cf.
” Jhatka.”
HaUlukhob.—

A

sweepi'r or scavenger; lit.

one who earns hh linvid liy l.iwfui intun.s (i.t . one
who worku li.'ird for his bread.)
HAlfMAb.—A bearer.
IUkuman.— Monkey-god who was the keenest

devotee of lUin, the incarnation of Vishnu.
Heut e It stands as the Image of service to God.
Uauuah.—

U

ntouchables. The term iiteraliy

means ” the people of God.” According to
Mr. Gandhi the term was suggested by certain
of the class themselves who diiiUked the appella-
tion of” untouchable.” Iht tefm was borrowed
from a poet of (iujrat

IlAVtLDAK.—” One holding an otRce of !

Trust ”
; ofllcer in Indian regiments corres-

•

IKjnding to a Sergeant.
Hazrat.—

D

ignity, Majesty, lligimesar a
J

title addressed w the groat abo used re«))€ct-
|

fullV InsteMl of a name or pronoun
;
H.—sell-i- :

eubhanl.—li. M. the sliadow of God. the king.

Hbjira (Hubaii).—

T

he era dating from the
flight of Muhammad from Mecca to Medina,
July 16th, 622 A.D.

lDaAH.-»AD enclosed place outeide a town
where Muslim services are held on festivals of
Id., etc.

fMAM.---Tbc leader In Muslim prayer.—
bara.—llie liouso of Imam, Tasiya is

deposited hero on the occasion of the Muharram.
V. Taziya).

I .HQiLAB .—IIev olution.—£indabad.<>-Long live

the revolution.

I.HSHA-Al.LAHr-TAAl.A (I5SHA-TAALA).—D. V.
By the grace of God.

I.huwar or Iswar.—

G

od, Lord, attribute of a
Hindu diety.

ITTUIAU.—Union, concord.

IZZAT.—Honour, respect, prestige.

Jaoir.— I^and given by Government as
reward.—dar.—holder of jaglr.

Jai.—

V

ictory.

Jam.—

A

title borne i»y cert ..in rulers in Kathia-
war leg.. The Jam .Sahib of Nawanai;ur) and In

.Sind and its borders (f.g., the Jam of Las Bela).

Jamaat.—

C

rowd, aa.seml»!y, meeting, society.

JaMadaR.—

T

he lowest Indian othci^r in the
army or iK*lite. The term b abo used in the
ru-stonw and other ••ivil d**partmeDt«, and In

larg** hou.-eliolds, to dv.^ignate a superintendent.

JaXab.—

Y

uur or His Majesty or Excellency.

JaT, JaTI. —Ca^te, sect, tribe, class, race.

JatHa.—

A

company, party, association.

Jhatka.—

“

s^troke,” used in slaughtering of

animal, whose head cut oil with a straight
stroke as opposed to ” Halal ” S. V.

Jf.—-Yes. t?lr, Madam ; life, soul, mind ; added
to names it serves for Mr ,

Mrs., liabu, Esq.
Jiil.tD.—A religious war. especially waged

by Muslims against lutldels.

JiRfis council of tribal elders (North-
West Trontier).

Jool (Yogi).—A Hindu ascetic.

Josiil, J voTisui, JuTSi.—Astrologer.
Jowar.—

T

he large millet, a very common
fex^'grain, aruirofHHj >n ti>rhhum it

rulgune
; Syn. cbolam and jola, in buuthern

India.

JUMA MrsJiD.—A mosque, where large num-
bera gather on Friday (Juma) for prayer.

Kaaba.—

T

he cubc-llke buibliog (couUlning
the Hajaru't-Aswad, or black stone) iu the centre
of tiic masque of Mecca.

Uixp.—^Indla (lliuduaihau).
|

Uozi.—A Hindu festival celebrated at Uic ’

Verna] equinox. !

llOLKAK.—Soe ” Qaekwar.”
UooNPl, HuKPl—A draft, a bill of exchange. 1

Hokm (commonly spelled Uookum).—An
Order.

Hoqqa, Hookah.—

T

he Indian tobacco pipe
for smoking through water, ami hence, because
of Uie gurgling sound, a hubble-bubble.

Uuzuji, Janab.—

S

ir, terms of respectful
ftddreas.

Ip.—(1) Muslim festival In oommemoratton of
Abraham's offtring to saorlfloa his sou Ismail
(not Ishaq, according to Muslims). Muslim
[estival of the Taasovsr; <2) festival or the
peaking ol the faat altar the MusUin Lent
(HaiBiBaii)i,

Kachahui.—

A

n office or office building ;
Cvuirt,

Kafir.—

L

iterally, ” the covercr.” One who
covers up the truth, iulidcl, nou-Musllmi.

K.ali-Vv'Ga, Kau (short a).—The iron age;

a bud.

Kali ( long a ).—Ootldcss of primordial
energy and consort of Shiva.
KaUMa. Kalma.—

T

he Muslim confession

of faith. (” TIutc is no God but God; Muham-
mad is tho Trophvt of Goti.*')

Karbala.—Name of the place in Iraq where
Husain, tiie sou of Ail, was martyred and buried.

Karbari.—

T

rader.
Kabu, Kavlma.—

A

ct ;
business ; fate, the doc-

trine that the condition of existence rests on the
good snd evil scUoua In past and present

existences.
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Lala.—

M

ode of reftpcetful addre.<i» (IJindli).

LAMBAR.—NumlKT.— dar.

—

A minor vUlago
ofHcial.

Lascar, correct la^hkar.—(1) an army, (2)

In KnuJIsh us;»;re nn Judian sailor.

Lathi (th lliifrual).— Slick, Btaff.

Lix«am.—T 1 »c ]»1 i.i 1 !Ic (inbh rn of tlu‘ order
of creation, worsliipjied as an einlilcm of Siva.

lilTCHl,— A klinl of plum fnul. chi-

ncnsin).

A wul''lcln(h.

Maorasa.—

A

Muslim hcIouI fur lilfilier

edm-a|n»n.

Mahaurv.—.See Shiva. Lit. ^'frat pod,

Maim.ta.s,— Money-Ieiuh r, ni'Ti hant.

Mahal.—

P

lace, h(*nsc, serauHo; estate f<T

whicii a Bcparate aeret rjiet»t is taken lor the

. payment of land revenue
;

jiaJace, street,

i dl.stricl, dejtarirm'nt.

I

Mahalla.—

A

quarter or part.

;
Mahamahopauhvay \.—

A

(Ilimln) title dc*

I
notlii^i jtreat learnlnK In Haiibkrit lore.

Kiusi.. KHASi.t._t iUidy. A W.talit i-.iM Ci. i

Kasturi.—

M

utik.

Kazi.—

C

orrectly Qar i -Formerly a Judge
administering AluijuTimiaduzt law. Tiuler Hritisli

rule, the kazi registers marriages l»etween

Muslims and performs (»tiu‘r fuiictious tut has
no powers conferred by law.

Khadi, Khaddar.—Haruidooni cloth from
hand-spun yarn.

IvH.ak-Sar.

—

llumhle, moan, ha.«e. The temi
Khaksars is now applied to a semi' military
nisatlon of Muslim.-^, diseiplineil ami drilled hut

armed only witli spades, 'i’lnir aetivitii - have
mainly been in the V. P. and the Pttujah.

Kualasi.—

A

n Indian tin-man, sailor, urtilU r\ -

man, or tentpitcher. Kelease.

KhalIFAH.—

T

iie sueee-'.'^or (d .Mnli.immail «ho
is A'esteu witli absolute authority in all fu.itf^ r- ot *

State as loiig as he rules iu conformity nith the
.

law of the Quran and the iiailis.

KHALSA.^lat. * pure,’ ‘ society of the juire,*

founded by Guru Govind Singh, is now equiva-
lent to tijo Sikl) c<uniminity.

Kua(x).—

A

Patlian title.

aUy used for cotton bales in liomimy, equiva
lent to 20 n>auTids.

KhaXsj.iVA.—

A

butler, a coolc.

Krauita—

L

oiters between an Indian Prince
aitd tiie Governor-General. P-r.g. mail.

Khas-Khas, Kus-Kus.

—

gra.ss with .scented

ro(*t«, used for making .seiei ns, Kiuami a-, latty,
wliich are placed in diM»i'«a\> and Ke|»t wvi io
cool a house by evaiioratiou, anUn>y»‘j<'n t>quar-

roiitu,

Khas.—

P

er^ional
;
private; Slate o\\ neil.

KheijDA, KllthA.—

a

Stoekude into which
wild elephants nrf: driven

;
also api'licd to the

operations fcjr catching elephants,

Khilafat,—

B

eing succe.ssor to .’Viiiharninud.

Deputysiiip, Majesty, ottice of Caliidi.

Khil.vt,—

A

robe of honour, by the gift of
which princes confer dignity on suhjvrcts.

Khuda.—

G

od (Mualiiu) :—e taala- the Most
llijjh God ;—iJatiz.—Good-bye, adieu,

KHUTBA.—A Sermon delivered alter divine
service every Friday, In whicii tlie preacher
blesses Muhammad, his bue(:t:->sur.s, Mubllms
in general and the reigning sovereign In

particular.

KiBAlf, IlYOT.—Agriculturist, peasant, plough-
man.

,

Kismat (correctly Qlsiuat).—Fate, fortune.
Kot.—

A

fort, rampart.
Kothi.—

A

house.
Kotwal.—

T

he liead of the police In a town.
Kotwalt.—

T

he chief police station,

Kribrna, Kuishan, Kishn. -I ncarnation of
tile God Vlsliriu, tlic loving aspect of Go'l,

ICUMAR, Itajkumar.—Son of a Ilaja.

Kumbhamela.—

A

great religious gathering
held every 12th year when Jupiter zind Sun arc
in the sign Kumbha (Aquarius).

Kuni), Kunda.—

S

pring. '

Lappu.—

S

weetmeat. I

Lakh, Lac, Lak.—

A

hundred thousand.
j

Lakshmi.—

G

oddess of wcalUi.ahundanoe and
j

grace. Vishnu’s wife, worBhipi»cd during the
uiwali festival.

j

j

M.\l!AliA.!A.“-'riie h'rf dilary or pcrsoriul title

I of Priiife-i and big l.’intlloiiU, e*<mnn*r.ly atunng
i tiie lliinln.-*. l,o\s> r in rani: the liile of Baja,

I’.tjuivalenl Maliarana (anumj; K.tjpr.t.'- >. lU
b minlne is M.vn.Mi.wi, OlAii.v gre-t, PaJa**
K Ing

;
I»A.N J <— Queen ).

MAHARAJ KrMAR.- Son of a Maharaja,

j

Mahatma.—

(

lit.) A great soul; applied to

!

men who have transcended the limltatituis of the
f lle.sli and tlie world.

j

MaIIAVIR.—

S

ee lianuinan. Lit, great hero.

' Marr.— A marriage prirtion or gift settled
upon tlm wife betore marriage, coittracting by
wilting for stieh a settlement (Mu.sllm).

Mahcr.\t.—

T

he propitious mormnt fixed
l y a.strologers for an important undertakings.
Thew«*rdin SariMkrit and Marathi is ‘'Mnlmrtu”
in Gujarati •‘Murrat” or ” Mhurat,”

SlAllt.AX.—An op^ n space of level ground,
Majm.s.-Convivial conversation. As.Mcmhly.

JIaKTah.

—

A Mubllm eleimntniy seliool.

Ma.mi.atI)AR.— (Maratld “ Mamledar ”).- The
ofticer in charge of a lahika, Bombay, whoso
duties lire executive: syii. lahaslldar.

MAiiL'id,—(.'ustomnry, practlseil,

MANbAF, f>r maudapam.—A poreh or pillared

hull, Chpeeittlly of a tciupk*.

Mantra, Mankor.—Sacred words to profdtinte
gods

; degt-nerated to incantation, spdl, charm,
pidltcr,

Manzil.—

S

torey, floor of a house, mansion.

Maqrara.— Burying place, tomb, scimlchre.

M.tSJiP.—A mosque. Jama or Jamai Masjid,
the principal inosiiue in a town.

Mahnap.—

S

cat of Rtatu or tiirone; syn.

gaddi.

Math.—»A Hindu conventual estuhUstniumt.

Maolama.—

A

man of erudition (Mmslltu).

MAUhVi.—A learned perxm (Afiisllin).

Maunp, ver. Man.—A weighi varying fo

different localities. The Bengal or UaUway
maaod is 82 2/7 lbs. Standard S2.2S lha,
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Maya.—

S

anskrit term fur " Ceainlc iJluuion.

Mhi.a,—

A

fair.

Minar.—

A

|)lllar or tower.
lUJSTkl.—A foreman, a cook.
MITH .1 1.—8 weol. meat.

UfoFr.svii,. - Tly inferior of a iINtiirt or firo-

vince as ill'll lu^^uinhefl from ttio liciulijiiartt is.

Monsoon.—

(

is'"! finin the Aral io winl
in.tjhoii, iiif mill-.! !t |MTMHli<*al rain-

wlmls, aji|ili><l to the two rainy nea^ons

In India ; the Seiith Wt st Moj»Huon, lioni

June to Sejdi ijiher, aiid the North Kant .Monnoun

\vlii< h i>revnll-s on the t oroniandel toast fiom
Ot tole.l to beeionher.

.Mo( i,vi. V learned ]>er'on (Muslitjj).

i’lie eall. r of fh* tt.iin on Mii^dtii

SuilJUJoll'* :0 l>ra\rr. 'j'he rail In Untiallv tJom
tie* top ot ill jninaivt in a nioxpie.

— Happy, hJeft.ned, fortunate, sacred
wcliome, auspicious.

M« - Mrd MiO'hin month, la Id sabred
on anaount of tie' death of llusuiti, ‘'on oi I'iiti

ra;ih. d.iuj^hti r o! the l*tophtf. hy All. 'fhelir-t

ti n (lays of the jie.nth are oh-erve*I as da\n of

iatnentatl«)i4 hy Sliiah Muliantniiidaiis.

Mvjawik.—

C

ustodian (if Mu.sulman sacred
place, espoclally saint's

.'It'K.tliAM.— t hlef, leader; in llomhay, leader
(if eoo!l(? tiitiii,; ;

also one einjiloyed hy a merchant
to suptu-int<uid landiiu (-r Hhipment of v;oo.ls.

.Mt KiiiAii (conuplly mukhti.ir),—tl) a Iciral

prartit loner who appears in l;»lstrlct or sul-erdi*

tuite Criminal Courts; anv pirnon holdin.: a
power of attorney hehall of another pers'ii.

—naina.—i’ower of attorney.

Mi'KTI, ‘ role.tse.*--i>cftth, final reunion of
individual foul witli world soul, passing Into
htMvcn tor ever; svu. .MoKhJiA.

M V l.hA ».— I )()eP T, learned.
MfNsiu.—A teaei»er of Himlustanl or any

Terso- Arahlau languaue. Secretary or writer.

Mi'NsfF.—Jud;;t; of tlio lowest court with
Civ il Jurisdiction,

NacK.—

D

ance.

Naoak.—

C

ity, town.

Nau;. —.Vn officer In Imlian armies coric.s-

ponding to a Cor]iur.il : an ancient title.

NaMastk, Nam asKak ^Bengal).—1 salute you.
N A.MAZ.— rraytT.

NAt’uoz.—New Year's day. i»eiug that
on which the Sun enters the Arks.
NawaR,—

A

title Ijoriie hy .Mnaalinan*’, corres-
ponding to tliut of lUJa or Maitaraja uiuoiig^
Hindus.

'

Xa\va»zai>a.—

S

on of A NawAli.

Na7.au, NAZARANA.- l’re.Hents And ofler.s made
,

or. 1 he occaslurr of visit to or of tlie landlord
or any .superior.

Niuaii,—

J

In, Muslim m.uiimre eoutniet.

NdSt, neom..-,\ tree, tHf'ui rt.’mfinrcAhr,

m.'irgmaiv,-.-. I'refix, ludicuting liulf, r y., Miu-
haklm, quack.

Nirvana.—(Buddhist) Final release or
ftalvAtiou,

NiZAM.—The title of th4 ruler of Uyderabad.
Nullau, Nala.—A nurrow watcrcounie, or

drain.

j

PAIti^A'.-'- i(i(-e in tiie lot*;!..

1 Pakjama, rA.JA>!A, P.v \ /AM A Long drawers
or loosfi trousers.

{
1*A(;, I’A'.iif, J'AoivA. — A turban, a head*

;
dre.s«.

i’Al'iA, Viry.-^A c'ipper coin worth one
farthifa;

;
uDo used a.*- a generic teriuTor money.—

Mtfh'uA- Mumy.d.
l‘AKI.-TAN.- Ijteially, laol 'd' tin* I'Ure;

.N .ne- pi'. }«•«!.! h'f th*- .ii-o. n.e} .Mo.-hiji Te

.att»r ihe
j
:ir<di' niti.r "I looia i. t i .v

Jlindn >; .

PvKKA. liii'c, nc'.tur*', complete,
cooked, htroiiu, adi'id.

1 'ali;i.—

A

palajejtiin i r litter.

l*\\. Ji,.‘ I,, t. i vine, i'fio; in.Ti 'iJie d
i" . .he\i .,J WitJj tjj,- dlit d f. . .t vni. 1: }'. them e

inc-.treitJy
.

,'.e X i,.}'.!,

l*A.N- if AU V.- I. iw (.into i -'.uth‘:n Indiid.
I’ANCHAVAT —A e-.jj /nitt- e f-'r maJi'UpTnent

of tin; ulT.drs <d' u cade or \il;:.,'e; aiMtin*
tuiii. '1 lo ofeticaliy Die p.'iif !i.;\ at ha» five

) pam h) memi-i rs.

i’AN'l'IT. — .V JliO'Iu tilie. uppll' i t() a pert-i-.n

vers-d in th*- Hindu .-crli'tuf .'M.oi t'..njiti'.,uily

used by l;ra!im;in>.

I’ANKl'V. II.ore « wiKS.'cudy !’. Ni; Ai^-- I CiU.

pANSi rAUt.-- I >i-'! nt'Oti- n of Pan deaf of l et 1

vim / and .Sfi ai.I .fruit (,*i Iciei palm) {/. r.) fts

a form “f eereinoni.d h'-'pit.'tli'.y'

i'vupA, piird.d!- -.t \»il or (Mirtaiu
;
the

practice (d Kc.-ping woi.-i.-n secluded; svn.
gOSriia.

J'vni'Av v-liiK. -\\ I on t. who ( 1 serve purdah.
pAnovNv. -A ois'; i r,

;

l‘A-HTo. I’v-Hrc. - l^an::.; ..fth** N. \V. F.
lrihe.-« and Pafhans.

I’v'll.l. - Ihe litM'l;..;.:, .,f vilhu't', iiivffled

wi»h some m.»gi.-tei ,.;i uo i irvenoe lu:.’. t iiuos.

I'vrvvAlil.—A viiluue ac'.'i.untant, a land
stew.ifi ; syn. Uaruiio, Madre.s ; kulknriii.
Itoiui-ay, Dcc.'.ui ; talali, (tujarat ; ^iuudi]le’g.

Ms'.ore, Kunar.i lu.vl ( .fUg
;
Maadal, A:<sam .

fjpedar, Mnd.
i’l o'N. CUAi U \NI.— In arcr, ordeiiy.

rKNUKAR.- Doe wh') hrious fvuw.trd, sul mits
papers, etc,, I'cr.soiml eU i k.

I’lLAO (i*u!ao).- A dlsli of rico cook«dv.itli
giiee and otiier ie.gredlxmis. and l>y An.:U>-ln-
diuns spocklcally art d f cUicKi ii c>r meal ee-okcil

with nee and spices.

l*l\JKAl*oL.--d /’fCjiM, !i cai;e\ ail animal
ho-«plt!il, ino.^ily imd.';t..i^icd by llio Jams;
All unimal iuiirnuiry.

riTAI..- Sacred fig-tree, i:i:ijlos<K

I’lR.—A Malioiuciian saint or religious teacher.

VoNOYI.— A Buddldst monk i>r prkst, Burma.
rRAiuiAT I’HKF.i.- Lit. '• .Moridm? rvuiud,'*

parties going round early m (lie morning singing
political smigs.

Pi COA.' ~ .An Cidu w..r^i imauiug goo.,!,

coireet, sub.Titantial, of stAodard (|Uaiky oi
imasurcuieut, as coutraiUd with Kuiefm,

rt’JA.—AVorship f Hindu),

i
PiUARi.—The priest.

1 ruNtHT.—Se»r I’AMUT.

j

PVRANA.—old, also apidlcd to ccitalu Uiudu
I rdtgiouji books.
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PrniKUi .—A veil or curtain
; tho practice of

kot'pinff women in seclusion.
I’UttXA Swaraj.—

C

omplete Independence,
pure ami siiuj)le.

rPROiilT.—A domestic chaplain, Illndu.
Quaih-k-Azam.—

A

fjmit leader.
ItvDHA—Consort of Krishna.
Kao, Kaunl.—Mode In Indian music, tune.
Hats.—

W

ealthy, a chief citizen.

Kaiyat or Kyot.—

F

armer.
KA J.—Government

, Sov ereijznty , rei^jn ; mason.

llAJA.—A Hindu chief or landh^rd, excep*
tionally used hy Muslims; inferior to “ Maharaja.*’
The feminine is Jiaai (tMieen).

Ha.ia M VNTUArn.wiNA.—An eminent adminis-
trator (a title conferred by Kulers of certain
luillan States).

llAMAYANA.— Xutional e|iie of Hindus. llama,
one of th'* nine iiicarualions of Vishnu, i.s the
hero of the |)o<'m.

Kama/an.—^ inth montlj of the Muhamm.'idan
y ar wlileh is observetl us a striet fast from dawn
to sunM't of each day in the month.

ICASA.—A title borne by some llajput chiefs
equivalent to that of iUija.*

JtA.vri ui.u..— Ti»G palace of pleasure.

Kam,—

T

he wife or wi<low of a juja.

Kao.—

A

title intrue by Hindus, eitlier equiva-
lent to. or rankim? IkIow, tliat of lUja. Also
a common surname.

liASuij; \!'\Tiif Pr*. si lent of the
Natiiu.Ml ('orscn'i'''.

JlAiSTL. —Prophet, Muhamifuid,
Kath.— .\ ebarbd fonuerlv, now refers to

car u.sed for Hindu trod.^ ou eeremonial occasiouH.

lliCKSJiAW.—A one or two seuted vehicle on
two wheels, drawn by man.

IliSA i.n Ar— Commander of a troop of horses.
Ill IT — tb»venini('nt, jstato (api'liod to

an Tu'lian .stat'*)*

Koti.

—

lir*‘ad, unleavened thin flat bread.
]lozA.—Muslim fast durhw Karnazan.
Kyot.—

A

eorrujdjim of the Arabic word
r<i'ii/!/ut, a suhjeet, a i»easaht.

Hyotwaki.—

T

he system of tenure in which
land revenue i.-i Impo-jed ou the a«'tual occupante
of holdings.

Sabua.—

A

ssembly, mc*ting, congress.
SAOHIVOTTAMA,—A nio-t dl-ti»)guishrd iniidji-

ter fa title conferred by Jtul»Ts of certain Indian
States).
Sadar.—

T

l»e luadquarter.s of a dLstriet.

Saphu,—

A

Hindu ascetic, a religious man.
Sahib, Sahab, Sahkd.— term of respectful

address. Often added to nerms. A term used
to or of a European.^ A European.
Sahckar, Saukar, Sowka II. -Money-lender,

banker, dealer In money, exchanger, etc.

Saii>, Saiyap, 8.iyKi>, Sayip, Saiyip, Sipi,
Syed, Syrp.—Various forms for a title adopted

8ASQATBAN .—Literally tying together, proper
development. A movement which alms at
unity and the growth of knowledge of tlie art
of self-dcfenoo among Hindus. Tlic Hindu
counterpart of tho Musalman “ Tanzlin."
Sasokam Samiti—

W

ar Council In Civil
Dlsrrbcdlence movement.

San.syasi,—Hindu ascetic.
Sauai, Sarae.—Caravansary.
Sarasv.ati.— The wife of Brahma : Goddess of

all arts and sciences.
Sarpar (corrupted to Sikpar).-—Lit. A

lejidcr. A title. In j)ractlce all 8lkhs hear the
title. Government titles—Sardar Bahadur and
.Sardar Sahab.

! Sari.

—

cloth worn by w’omen.
;

Sarkar.—

T

he Government, state.

:
Satee.—

S

uicide by widow on funeral pyre ol

,
her husband.

,

B.atv.^oraha.—GB- Inslsteneo on or accop-
; lance of truth), passive resi.^^tance.

I

Satyauraui.—

A

passive nuiaXcr, one who wil
, follow til© truth wherever It may leatl.

! Seek .—

A

weight f>r measure varying in ftlz<

in ililTerent parts of the country.
' Seth, sheth.— .Merchant, hanker, rich man

Skabash.—Bravo! Excellent

!

Shahip.

—

A (Muslim) martyr.
SHaHZai»a.—Sou of a King!
Shaikh oh Shkikh (Arabic). - Lit. a chief.

SllANfS-UL-UtAMA.— Ml. *' A Sun among tin

!.«•.. rued.” .\ title *'onferrcd by the Govt, oi

wriftT!* or r‘‘llcio'H heads.
Siiamshi:r-Ja.vo.—“Sword of Battle” (<

title of the Maharaja of Travancore. the roya
and tho prime minister's families of Nepal).

Sharbat, Sherbet.—

B

everage, cold drlnl

of syrup, etc.

SHAKiYAT.-I-aws of Mohammed, Jiiatlet

equity.
Shabtras.—The religious law-books of th

Hindus.
Ser, seer —A weight, or measuro varylr

In different parts of tho country. The Htandar
S‘»‘er i.s ‘i.0U7 Ibg,, or 2 Ih». U o*. Hi. Salt drs.

Shias.- .Mitdiiim Avho accept .Ali as the fir;

l.awf'il KhallJ.i and suceej-s^ir (d the propIn

i
and who Uierefore reject .\tMi r, I'rnar an

j

V^man. the. lirst tliree Khalifas ol the buu:

f
Muslims, as U'oiriM'rs.

Shikar.—Huntlrg.

j

Shiva.—God of destruction.

I

SiiKAPPHA, S.ARAPH.— Hiiuiu ccrcmouy
I offering oMatlous to departtsi ones.

Smri. — Lit. fortune, beautv ; Goddess
> Fortuiie, another name for Lakahmi. A Sar
i krit tfrm u«ed by Hindus to denote “ Mr.’f
” Eaqiflre ”

; this term is common before HlJi«

• narnea.

I
Suui.trT, SiiRtvvT.—Same as the hotiorl

' Shri, Shortened form ftj.

by tho.se who claim direct descent from Mtiham-
inad. A descendant of Husain, grandson of
Muhammad.

Sala.m,—Formed from tlie ftb?>revia1lon of
Salla-allah allahlAva Sallam. the hlussiiig aitd
peace of (jod be with liim. ITsuul term of
Hulutatlon. Peace, safety.

SA3IITI.—Association, union, assembly.
SanaP.—

A

ctiarter or grant; any kind of
deed of grants. Diploma. Signature.

SANDAL.
—

'I’he fragrant wood of a tree, the
Santalum AU>um,

i Shriypta, SHRm.'KTA (long a).—Fern.
;
Sflyut, shortened form Sla.

;
SHRol F, Barra F.—

B

anker, money-clmnger.

,
8UUPTI-—l.flerally “heard.” The Ved

,
revealed to Inspired sages.

Bhupdhi.—

L

iterally purlflcatlon. A moi
roent of couverslon amortg Hindus parUcuUi
of those whose ancestors were Hindus and w
have retained many Hindu practices.

BiKH.—Disciple. A sect of the Punjab, t

disciples of Kansk, established in the early pi

oi the 10th century.
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SiNDHU.—See under *' Oaekwar/*
SlNOft, 8fNGHA.--l.U»n. A title u«rd by all

8lkhA and nomo Hiridua.
SlPAHi, Hki'oy, SEPAr.—An Indian eoldier.

SiTAR.—A kind <»f (irultar with throe KtrlntiH.

8MRIT!.— I^nrevofilod J^aw», aa nppoaod t<»

8hr\iti, Uie rovoalcd Vo<laa. Books of lllinlu Law,
HoWAR.— A nionntod soldier or constable.
80WKAR.~-See Haiickar.
Srapdii.—

F

iinrral obsequies, consisting in

oflrrlnK rice, fruits, etc., to the departed ones.

SrrpA (tope).—A Buddhist or JalntimmUis,
usually of lirlek or stone, heniispherical,
containing relies or marking sacred spots.

Srj-TA.N.—A King.
HrsM.— The sect of Miisllms who aerej»t the

first f(»ur Khalifas as lawftil successors of the
Prophet and who receive, the "six autiientic

"

bo4>k; of t radii ion. They <'mbracc by fur the
great .•‘r part t»f tl»e Mnliammadan world.

HfPAUl.— The seed or nut of the palm, Areca.
SwAiiRS!.- Of one's own country; made In

Imlia.
SnuAJ, SfRYA.- Sun.
8wami.—

A

11 Inilu religious ttsecfle; husband,
lord.

TAnihiii.—The Muslim o.nver.slon movement
of SuddhI.
Tahit.- (‘ofbn.

TAHSff,.*-A n ^ enue stjh-rllvl‘<i«>rj of a dUtriet.
TAHSILbAK — 'I he ojhecr In charge of a

tahsll ; Bj n, Mamlat iar. ll'unhay,
TAKt,l.--Sniall <liHtaff for spinning yarn

revived Itv Mr. (iuTelld.

Tal.—

L

ake. Jfiishal time,

Tai.ak.- -M u'‘Um term for divorce. Vttor-
nnee <»f this term thrice hy tlie hushand in
presence of the wife ills!*<»lveft the marriage.

TAl.t K, taluka.- The estate of a tahikdar.
A revenue suh tlis ision of a Idstrlf t, lu Bombay,
Madras and 3tyj^ore’. syn. talenil.

'I'Al.VKbAR.- -A landholder with peculiar
tenures in different part.« of India. .An othclal

in the Hj'derabad State, correspunding to the
Mngbtr-ate and ( olhrtssr (Hret lalukdar) <>r

J'epuly Magistrate** and ( onectors (Ste«Uid and
TIdrd I'aiukdar.s).

Tamabiia.- -Kntertalnmenf, gala. luturrai*tic
sense, cxldbition.
Tautam, tuintum.-’ a North Indian name

for a ilglit trap or eart.

'J'anga, Tonga.—

A

one or two-horse<|, two-
whceletl, vehlelc with a eovvreJ top

; Bvn.
BHhdfRAM.
Tanzim.—

U

terally " orgatdsatlon.'* A move-
ment among tiicMvisliins w Itlcli ainisat securing a
rimer approach to unity of Muslims. han-
OATIJAN.
Tappai..—

T

i»e Post.
Tari, To!U>Y.---The sap of the date, palmyra,

or coconut palm, used as a drink, after
fermentation. Also made from rlec,

T.attv,—.SVe KiiAS-KiiAS.
Tazia—

I

gith and |mpcr morJeJs of the tombs
of Uasan and Huiuiiu, carried In procession at the !

Hiiharratn festival * syn. taimt ; Marathi, dola.
Taziat-Nama.—

L

etter of condolener.
Thakitr.—

A

title of respect applirni to Brah-
mans or a petty chief.
Thuggrr or THAOr.—llobhery after strangn-

Utlon of the victim, pra<'tlsed by Thugs who
fomed an association of professional murderers

robbart.

Thara.—

P

olice-Btation, hence, Its jurlsdlo-
tlon.

TfKA. —reremonlaj anointing on the forehead.
Tika Saiikb.

—

Ileir-apparcnt,

Tn.AK.—A streajc on tlic forehead or

;

el.%«*w’here on the upp^r part of tie* l»o<ly ; pect

;

(at Bome plnce» ea.*<te) mark (ui the Puehtad
I among Hindus.
‘ TinIiai., tandel.—A foreman, subordinate
oflieer of a ship.

Toi.a.—

A

welirltt equivalent to 180 grains
(troy). ITO.OCd exactly.

j

Tonga .—

\

two-wlieeled vebick; draw'n by a

! ijony.
r'l.F.MA (IMural of Alim)-—Muslim learned

' nu n. The t'-rni ti>iiialh' iiif-bid* « .';11 n ligioif-

tcacljers, such us Iinaia‘<, tht/i.s and
’ Moulvls.

I
UsTAP.—Master, teacher, one .skilled in any

art or science.

I
CTiiAMJfA.—.^mong Hindn.s, vhlt to con!t<*le.

' I»ald on second or third iiny alter the death
‘ ot a person. Among I'arr-i.s a reUgh us ceremony
held on the third day after dejith.

Vaip oh Vaipv.a.—Bract it ;<*uer of Hindu
system of medicine ; abo a ca'^^e.

' VakII..—

A

class of legal pr.vfTit ioijt rs, entitled
' to practleo in High ( onrte.

Vjub.^.— Kcv*-,i|ed .s,acr*.'*l looks of Illn du.s.

Vrn^ST.v.-- System of Iliniiu jhii-'isoj-h

It profes^.s that ojily BraliTi.a ((bnl) cxl*
and nil e!>,c I.s Maya or cosmic Ulu>ion.

VniAR.K.— .A Buddhi*'t mon.sistcry.

VisHNr,— (;o<l iff protection.

M’Ar\, M'aih.— -V BUrtix, Intlicating ownrr,
dealer, agent, keeper.
WAqr.—A Muslim rellgi-.»ua or ciu'vrlt.aMe

emiowunnt.
\V sTAV.— Native amiArv. (‘tmiitry. In

Bonil'av Presidency u-«r<i n»'.>lly of th»' l:»iu! or
cash ftiiowante enjoyid by the person wh*
perf«)rm« some sersjce tirciul to «jo\ erument
or tt> the village eomnuinlty.

M .\7.iU.- ('hief miiii-ter. a >l\jhainr.iadui) terir.

which is anglicised a-^ \ iriur.

W I L AY A T.- - Kngland . 1 '.nro I *e

.

Yam A.— Hindu g^xl of death.

Vor,.%.—(1) A Bvstem <'f Hindu phllosojliv

,
leading to Yoga or union w itli (oh!, (li) Pr.HC-

tlce of control of breath, siuise**,

: etc., said to give su] crivaturul powers of In-d'.

. and mind. Lltimate aim il Mukti.

V’otJl.—A Hindu ascetic who practise* Yog.t

YrNANI, PSASI.— I.lt. (ireek ; the >\N(em

;
i*f medkine pratidsi'd by Mu.dlms.

I Zapa.—

B

orn. N'awab-Zada.—Son of a

;

Nawab.
Zari.ndar.— A landbolder.

Zavispart.— An estate; the pystem of

tenure in whirb hand revenue is iinfH^sed on
an liidlvldUHl for a Mahal as opposed to Kyotari
or fanner's tenure Byateni.

Zakana.—Female, feminine. Hence womeu's
apart nitnt, harem.

Zari.—

G

old tlircad, anything woven with
gold thread.
ZlU.—A Dlstrlet.

ZINP41IAP.— Long live.

Zobli. ZULUH, ZALUit.-~TyranDy, oppression*
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Manners and Customs.

Ne*t to t!i<* crtmr'K'Xion of the people, which
varies fr'»rM fair to blaok, tho tonri-l'a nllvu-

tlon tn India ls<irHwji by tt)* lr tin- ^ and per-

eonai (hToratioii. In It-* si!ii]>i» form a Hindu**
dress (’on>:i-ls of a pi'ce o{ eloth round the

loins. >lanr an a'Ceti'e. who rcuarda dreae

a luxury, wnvirs nothin}: more, and he would
dispense vvllii oren .so mii ’h if the poUco al-

lowed lilm to. Tiic .Mahomedan always roveri

his ieps, generally with trnn«erH, sometime*
with a piece of eloth tied round tin* waist and
n^aching to tf e ankicA. ffill men an*! women,
who tif one time w re a few leaves before and :

behind an(i were (otaiiy innocent of clothing,
j

do not a{ pea** to lay within tiie procincta ol
j

civilisation and will jot meet the tourist's
|

oyj‘. Children, either alHolutely nude or with

a' niece of metal hatjeing from rhe walit In

ff' 1 ’. may Iw seen in the streets in the most
I

ichanc d cities, and ui the Immes of the rich,
j

: Krishm*, with all the jewd.s on his

ptM, m, IS nude la hl.s furMir<'6 and images.
j

Dress.- TIte n'xt tu the evolution

of the iHndu dre.« iirl'ig-i the loincloth nearly

d<'wn to the <»ii the coast, as
in iKir/na, the 'ini.- are left loose in Iront. In
till' grt atJ-r par* of India, they are tucked up
behind -a fa.-liion wltich i- supposed t'» befit

the warrior, or one r od is gat tiered u|! in fold.*

^forc and the otlier tuekel jip beiilnd. The
dress r-nr tlie trunlt 1;^ a »'"arf thrown

over t.he |eit siloulder, or round both the shoui-
deri- like a Koinan toja, b’uder this garment
Is oftrii worn a coat or a .‘fhirt. VVnen aw
Indian appears in his full indigenous dress, he i

wears a long robe, reaching at least down to
f

the cal\cs : the fib'cvi-s may he wide, or long
j

and Bonif times j
urkered from the wrist to the i

elbow. Before Knrop'can,« IntrcKlured biitton.s,
|

a coat wa^ f.'utcncd by ribbons, and the faihion \

is not obsolete. The Mahon»edan prefers to
j

button his coat to the bdr. the Hindu to the
right. A shawl is ti«l roJind the waist over

|

]

of the cold north-west wears loose bagrx
troaeera, a tall bead-drees befitting hb statm

I
and covers his ears with Its folds as if to keep

I

off cold. The poorf^r pH'ople Iti Bengal and
I

Madras do not cover their liea^lt, excuT^^ when
!
they work in the sun or nmst appear r*'«pect

! able Many wcil-t<»Hlo Indians wear Kurutif^a;.

j

dress at tlKt pri^seut day, or a rompromis*

I

bt'lween the Indiari and Kurojwan rcMtume*;

j

notably the Christ latis and Parsis. Most
i Parsis however have rcfainc-d their own heal
dress, ami many have not l>orrowcd the Mur<<-

pean collar and cuffs. The major)* y of tiii

people do not use sh<xw : those wlio can afford
tliein wear sandals slip?>*'i''* »** 1 stioe*. and a few
rover tu ir feet with stockingt and l>oots after

the Kurofifan fashion in putdic.

Women’s Costumes.—The usual dr*'as of i

woman consists of a long piece of cloth tie )

round the waist, with folds in front, and ori'

tnd brougiit over ti»e iliOuMer or tiio brad.
The folds are sometimes drawn in at*d turkcil

i up behind. In the greater part of India wmnei,
wear a bodin.^ : on the Malabar covd many d>

not, but merely tiirow a piece of cloth over ffo

breast. In «ume communities tictticoats, or

drawers, or U»th arc worn. Many Mu^-^.5h<ia!;

ladles wear gowns and scarfs over them. Tto
vast majority of .Mabomedan women are ff^iho

and their drf’as and persons are hidden by a

veil when they appear lit public : .a few lonvert*
from Hinduism have not Iwj'rowj d tic cuiioni,
Iti .Northern India Hindu women have gem rall>

a<fopted the Mimalman prsctlee of secJuslon.
In the jx* < i.i and In Houthern India they
have not.

AS a ruin the hair Is daily oiled, combed,
panel in the middle of the Irnd, plaited and
rolled into a ohignon, hy must women. Among
high coAie Hindu-, widows sornctirm's shave
their heads In IraitHtiofi of certain ascetics, or
monks and nuns. Hindu men do not. as a

the long coat, and terve^ a.s a bell, in which
j

rule, cornpletelv shave tlndr hea<B, .Mahnrnedans
one may carry money oi a weapon, If allowed. 1 in m<»st eaFos do. The former genc'ahy rjunov*'

The greatest variety is shown in tlie head- 1 the halt from a part of the head in front, over
dres.-?. Mors than seventy shapes of c,aps, 1 the lemplr*^, and near the neck, and grow It In
liat.s, and turbans, mmy be seen in the city of

j
the centre, the quantity grown depiunling

Bombay, In the Punjab and the United ujion the fancy of the individual. Nowailays
Provinces, in lUomal, in Burma and In Madras many keep tho hair cropped in the European
other varietic.=» prevail. Cones and cylinders, fashion, which Is also followed by Parsis
domes and truucat^Ml pyramids, Idgh and low, and (Christians. Most Mussahnans grow
with sides at <lilterent sngbs : fohied brims, beards, most Uindiu do not, except to Bengal
projecting brims: Jong strifis of cloth wound and elsewhere, where the Udhomalan influence
round the head or the cap in all possible ways,
Ingenuity culminating perhaps in the ** parrot’s
beak ” of the Maratiia turban—ail ihese fashions
have been evolved by ditlerent communities
and in different places, so that a trained eye
can tell from tlio head-oovwrltig whether the
wear<T is a Hindu, Mahomedan or Pami, and
whether he halls from Poona or Hharwar,
Ahmedabad or Bhavnagar.

Fashion Variations.—'FaaMons often vary
with climate and oeeupatlon. The Bombay
fisherman may wear a short coat and a cap,
aad may carry a watcii in his pocket

: yet, as
he must work for long hours In water, he does
uot cover his legs, but suspends only a fiolonred
keriihlcf from bis waist In front. The Pathan

I wan paramount In the past. Parsis and Chris-
tians follow t heir individual inclinations. Hindu
ascetics, known as Kodhus or Balragis os dis-
tinguished from Bariyasls, do not clip their
hair, and generally coll the uncombt d hair of
the head into a crest, in Imitation of the gml
fthiva.

Hindu women wear more ornaments than
otAren of the oorrespondlng graile in tociaty.
Ornaments Meek the head, the ears, the nose,
the neck, the arms, wrfstn, fingers, (he waist
ontil motherhood is attained, and by aoms
even later—and the tors. Ghtidreo wear
anUota. Kaob oommnnlty affects its peculiar
ornamenta, though imitation is not uooommon.
Serpenta with several heads, and flowers, like
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the lotuff, lilt- roe«, end the champaka, arc amcng
the most popular object ol repreeentation in

gold or allver.

Caste Marks.—Caat<^ marks constitute a
mode of personal decoration peculiar to lIlndDS.
capcdally of the higher castes. The sioipif'st

mark Is a round spot on the londiead It

represents prosperity or joy, and la omitted In

mourning and on rast-days. It may be red,

or ycllowlrtii as when it is made with gronud
sandalwood paste. The wor8bipp**r« of VUhnu
draw a vertical across the spot, and as
Lakshmi is the goddess of prosnerlty, it is said
to r»*picsent her. A luor.^ elaborate mark on
the forcljead has the shtijie nf u or V, generally
with the central line, somotiwes iiiithout It,

.^nd represents Vishnu’s foot. The womhlp-
]HrM of Shiva a*iopt horlzoiital lines, made with
bandah^tVxl p.-iste or aniu'S. Some VAishiiavas
stamp tUelr tenipUa, near the corners of the
eyes, with Ugiires of Vishnu's conch and disc.

Other parts of the l»ody arc also slrnnarly
marked. Th" material us«sl is a kind of yeh
lowish clay, 'i'o smear the arms and the chest
with sandalw«HHl paste is a favourite kind of

toilet, especially In the hot season. Itead;* of

f’ulhl or sacred lla.-^!!, and l« rrn'S of Hudraksh.!
e(oeoratput ganUrut, strung together ar»* worn
round their necks by Vaishi:a^as and Hhtdvos

I
rmptsetively. The Lingayata, a Shaiva se*

I

suspend from their necks a metallic casket

j containing the Linga or phallus of their god.
1 Bairagts, ascetics, wearing Rmiraksha

;
rosaries round their necks and matted ttair,

; smear tlieir bodiis wilit ashes. Kcligions

i
mendicants sii.-tpend from tle-ir necks figures

j

of the gods III ^vlloec name tliey beg. Strings

j

of cowries may aho he* seen round their necks.

I
Mu!*liin dervbhcs someUmca carry peacock's

i
feathers.

j

Hindu women mark thejr forehe.ads with a

red S|K>t or horjzoijtal line. High ca>«te widows
arc forbidden to exfubit tids nlgn of iiappinc'ts,

ni)r may they deek thcimw-lvea wjth ll'iW'crs or
ornaments. Mower** are wnr.o in the chignon.
Hindu woincn smear their f'lC'y. arruf*, and feet

: sometiint's with a pasf# of turm'uic, so titat

they may ."hine like gold, 'riie ciimcc of the
same colour for diirereiit purjohi.s cannot

! alwavH he <xplaim*d in tlie name way The
; re*i Iiiuiil with which tie cvjJ eye ii avert'd
. may be a substitute for the Idood of the animal
daughtcred for tiie purpu-e in former time’s.

In many oth'.r ca*'*- thn colour has no such
! assoi'iatitut.*. 'Ihe Mu.'^lim dervish affect- giecji,

; the Mikli AkaJi Is* fon J of him,, tho .^any oi
! adopU orange for hi.*! rol^e, and no reaj** u i .»ji

• be a»Hignkd with any degree of certainty.

Indian Names.
iiit* personal name of most Hindus denotes

a rjiAt'/riai object, colour, or quality, an animal,
a reiuti xtship, or a deity. 'J'he uneducated
man, who cannot correctly pronounce ^•Ilg

San.**krlt wonJs, i» routeut to call hh child,
father, trotiier, uncle, or mother, or sif^ier,

M tha case may Lk\ This practice snrvivca
among (he higher rhwes as w*eil. Anpa Satieb.

Ann 1 Uao,* liapu Lai, Hitai i^hankar,
Tatactmrya, Jijibhai, arc names of this d<

scflption, with honorific titles adde<l. It »•*

possjide that in early society the belief In the
re-birth of departt**! kinsmen lent popularity to
this practice. Nothing could be more natural
than to call a man white, iiiack, or red : gold
or sdver

:
gem. dtamoud, ruby, pearl, or merely

A stone: siuail or tali, weak or strong : a lion,

a siinko, u parrot, or a dog : and to name a
woman after a flower or a creeper. Thua, to
take a few names fn>rn the eplos. Pandu means
white, and so docs Arjnna : Krtshua Idack :

Bhima terribte : Kakula a mongtarae ; ^thunaka
a dog : 8tiukA a parrot : Shrioga a horn. Among
the names prevalent at the present day Hira
is a diamond : llatna or Katan a Jewel : Sonn
or Chinna gold : VeJIi or Belli, in the I fra vidian
languages, means white metal or silver. Men
are often called after the days of the week on
w’hlcli they were bom, and hence tliey bear
the names of the seven heavenly bodies con-
osmed. When they b<»gln to assume the
names of the Hindu deltire, they practically
poter upon a new stage of civilisation. It
Is doubtful whether the Anlnilsta em venture
to iHume the namee of the dreaded spirits
wofshlpped by them* To pronounce the name

• 0/ a d< vil 1« (•' invite liim to U'* I ' i,. If The
spiiiiH «i»ru(tim* H t>. .ir tin* m human
b‘U-.'-t tiic r<a-'-r, si’cm^ U> be tluit they wv:c
i.rt, .j.a.'iy .'.um .n.

Iliiilh-castc practi('p-s.-^The high castes

Hindu, uit the other baud, bui ‘ves that tlie more
often the name of a d<. ity is on hiS lip^, the
more merit be earn*. Ti)« reft)re he d'-Iilie-

ratfly names bn children alter hi:* god« and
goddeArn’S, so that h‘* may have the oppor-
tunity of pronouncing the holy iianu*s a** fre-

quently as f»o**ib!e. ThifU- arc ai.*o sonorous
and plciure,«uue. Shiva is 1 appy * Vibhnu is

a pervadcr : tiovmda is the cowherd Krishna;
Keshava ha^ tine hair : Hama l» a deiightrr :

Lakshmnna Is lucky: Natayana proluced ttis

Orst living being on tiie primeval waters:
(}an(T»ba is the Lord of Shiva’s ho^ts : Ifinakara
la the luminary that make'* the day : subrah-
manya is a brother of (laiu^sba. Sita ts a
furrt'w ; Sav ilrt a ray of light: Tara a star ;

Kadha proeiperity ; Kukmini is slie of golden
; ornament 1* : Miamii of the g.owing heart.

I

Shiva and Vishnu hiia each got at lea.-t a thou-
sand names, arid they may lx* freejy drawn
upon and paraphrased in naming one's children,
and the wiiole Hindu panUnrou is as crowdevl
as it is large.

Family names.—When a person nsea In
ini{K>rtao('e, he adds to his personal name a
family or caste imme. It wa.s once the rul«,
that the title Sharma might be added to a
Brahman's name^ Varma to a Kshatflya^,
Qupta to a Valahiyas, and Dasa to a BhudraV.
This ml# It fairly wtll observed lo the case of
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tho first two titles, but the meaning of the
other two has changed. Dasa means a slave
or servant, and tho proudest Brahman cannot
disdain to call himself the servant of some
^od. Thus, although Kalidas, the famous
poet, was a Shudra, Eamadas, the famous
guru of Shlvaji, was a Brahmin. The Vaisb-
navus liave made this fashion of calling one-
self a servant of some god exceedingly popular,
and in Western India high caste Hindus of
this sect very commonly add Das to their
name>. The Brahmans of Southern India add
Aiyor or Aiyaugar to their names. Shastrl,
Acharya, Bhat, BUattacharya, Upadhyaya,
Mukhopadhyaya, changed in Bengal Into
Mukerji, are among the titles indicative of the
Hrahmanical profea?ion of studying and teach-
ing tlis saored books. Among warlike classes,

lik(‘ the Kajputs and Sikhs, the title Singh
(lion) has b^omc more popular than the ancient
Varma. The Siiidhi Mai, as In Qidumal,
ire'ius brave and has the same force. Kaja
riK^n^ ’d into Raya. Eao and Rai was a p di-

u< <d tit'*', and is not confined to any caste.

'J ho Bengali fatnily names, like Bose and Ghose,
j>utt an<l >Ii{?a,‘hen and Uoha, enable one
t*) Identify the caste of their bearers, because
the caste of a family or clan cannot be changed,
Sliet, chief of a guild or a town, becomes Chetty,
a Vaishya title, in Southern India. Mudaityar
and N'ayudu, meaning leaders, are titles which
went assumed I'V castes of political Importance
iinJer native rulers. Nayar and Meuon are
the titles of important castes in Malabar. Ram,
Lai, Kand, Chand, are among the additions
made to personal names in Northern India.
Suffixes tike Ji, as in Kami! or Jamshedjl, the
Kao^xese Appa, the Telugu Oani, the feminine
B..I or Devi, are bonorifle. Prefixes like Babo,
Baba. Lala, Sobhi. Pandit, Raja, and the
Burmese Mauug are also honorific.

;
Professional names.—Family names some*

I
times denote a profession : in some cases they
might have been conferred by the old rnlers.

Mehta, Kolkarni, Deehpande, Chltuavis, Mahal*
;
navis are tiie names of offices held in former
times. One family name may mean a flour

! seller, another a oanenieUer, and a third a
I iquoT-seller. To insert ttie father's name
between one's personal and the family name is

a common practice in Western India. It Is

rare elsewhere. When a family comes from a
certain place, the suffix * kar * or * wallah * Is

added to the name of the place and it makes a
family surname in Western India. Thus we
may have Chipltmkars and Suratwallahs, or
wlttiout these affixes we may liavu Bhavnagrls,

> Malabarls and Blllmorlas, as among Parsis.
Thus Vasudev, Pandurang.Chiplunkar would be
a Hindu, whose personal name is Vasudev, hla
father’s nanio i’andurang, and famiJv nsune
derived from the village of Chipluu, is Chlp-
lunkar. In Southern India tlie village name
precedes Uie pereonaJ name. The (‘VOlutlon
of Musalman names follows the same lines

as Hindu names. But Muslims have no god
or goddesses, and their names are derived
from their religious and secular history. These
names and titles are often as long smd plo*

tureaque as Hindu appellations. The agno-
mens Baksh, Din, OhuJam, Khwaje, Fakir,
iCasl, Munshi, Sheikh, Syed, Beguin, BH*i and
others, at well as honorific additions like Kliau
have meanings which throw llgltt os Muslim
customs and InstitatSons. The Parsis also
have no gods and goddesses, and their persona!
names are generally borrowed from their ((.k hmI

and secular history. Their surnames frequently
iudicate a profession or a place, us In tlie case<«

of Hindus In Western India. BatUwaliah.
Readymoney, Contractor, Saklatwallah Aden-
waUah and others like them ate tell-tais namt^
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Indian Art.
Sculpture & Painting.

G«Ofr«plucal Limit*.--! n*ltan Art, like the i

art of niiy oUmt « <)uiitry. in an ortiatilcally ;i:rown '

l>art of the IlrV of the « ountry and iiui.Ht l»e vlewfd
in ItM hi-'foriral d< vt'loj>nH'nt. Htri«*tJy

Indian Art rompriscs only the artl.stlc crcatioiiH

of tin* linllan IN niimnIa and tlm itlaiiiH and foot-

hllN of tin* Norlln 'I’o tlu-.-o nmt^t be added the
arta «>f t’rvlon and Nepal hrranse of their <h*He

atllnltlt s tfi the art. of helia proper. In a wider
Mn'e Indian Art vmlnaee^ alno Ihirina, Slam,
Irah) < tdna. .|a\a, llaii aiid the .Malayan Arehl-
jadayo* whl'h. roloiilHed hy IndlaifK. bore for

lentorle' the itiipthil. of the iiMitheriund on their

ftrt*<. Inllnetne-, of Indiati Art are al>o felt In

t.'entral A.^ia, China ate! even Japan.

Cluiracteristic* of IndUn Art.— Tntlian Art
Is aiinrtsf <<anplelety a teilyhais art, Creatiini as
well as eont“iMplatiiHi (d a W'*rk of art is a devo-
tional aei. 1 roiM this It tollow.-, that Indian Art
Is predt.uiinantlv -piritnal and eohtemplative
met not con' t'ined with tt»e repie-^'iitatlon <*f up-
pearattns. In that it is akin to the ai*' of 100^1

Asiatic ]>t'Ople atid to the arts (»f ne*dieval Kmiojk*
t'efore the Kon.ai->-Hnee, lorn* itt Indian Alt
achieveH inhoii^al ineatm-.j;. Without tho
fiel)Mif e«»rrett !inatottt> and pei-^jM-vtive, Indian
artl-st.s till IlK'ir works with life ironj wdihtn.
Natnrtdi-lii' to a decree. Ihej, yi\e expression t«i

the lidinti.'il if»reeH of nattire thioiiyh its Mell !e

loriii. The essential <fnaliti* s of Indian .\rt an-
il Inherent rhyilini a;id Mtahty and Its jda'-tie

jower which, in |uiintiny and sculpture niike.

r<‘aehes a |s(‘rfectic’u hatdly ewr inafehed in

Viorld .Art,

Indian Arti*U.— In«lUin Art
.
up to very recent !

fines,, was anunyruous, t e , liardly any names
;

tij indlvldiuJ ttitlsts were known or ciUineeied
|

with any particular work ot Art. The arts <»f

'

anctent and medieval India st-rnm? fioin tlie co*
j

operative (dfort <d « raPsnien t'ullds who worked
111 tie' employ of rnlers or nliyious institution.',.

In the Kiurse of time i\ collection ot s'-nptures
' MMu- into Irt-iny, the xhilfui shustra. whi, h laid

down eertain rule.s to tx foJIowaal in the creuthm
of reliyhms linages, hulMinys, «*le. While these
nianuais were iiiiyinali> nteniit tii t;uide de.-,i|ii;n

without inu-rfi r»'uce In tlie i iealtve wtuk of the
artist, they hud. In the loni: run, n vtrrili/iny

etffHrt on tlie urtii»ts' iiu.akitiat ion ami may have
coiitrilMited to th< decline of Jiidiuii Act.

Hiatory of Indion Sculptnr* on^ Point,'

ittf. -Art In Imlia Is alwav.s Indian rcuardless
01 tlie reiuions 01 dynasli*' powers which
it happened to serve at «tilfcrent times.
The ioritietly acivpted tiividoii of Indian Art
into IhtddUbt, Jain and Hindu sluntld, for tills

r« aion, he given tip. Hehi:l»»n couhl give nothiim
more than them«€ to the artist. The fdiotii of

expre*i»lon wo« olway* Indian. Itaclal and pro-
vlneiiil pecuUaiiUe* ran lar traced In ail Indian
Htyle*, but ** what aepreratea the proving's of
Indian Art 1« Buluitdlary to what they have in

common ** (S. Kramrbeh). Indian art in ail

time* and In oil fgirts of India ha» a flavour of lU
own. Ti»e Inherent atrength of this art enabled
it to absorb and overcome numerous foreign to*

flnences fsncli a« fJieek, Tt rsiun, Seytldan, etc,
witlionl being altered in it.s couiise.

Chronology.—The chronology of Indian Art
is a difltcnlt problem becatn-'e of the ro often un-
e.<;rtain hlsforlcal harkvrround and bceau.-e of the
diversity and complexiry of rontenij.orary styhsi
in :i large Rnli-c«mt)nent . J'f*r Jnstaiu e, ei» m«-nts
of tlie elus-dcal :ind medieval styles surv iv efl in
,S(*uth if'dia up to the }''rh ceiiliirv A. lb while in
the NorlJi, owing to Musjim an 1 other intlueiires,

i
totally new forms de\elope«l. The el;»'-,itleatiori

of pt-riods given here ttie* to do justice to tin*

development of styl<-s and based on a broad

[

d\ nastli; fritmework.

1 - Tbe art of the Indus Vallt y
t^uppro.x. is.ooo li,(

.IrcAuie. Afaurya Art ilhd f’etdury lU'.).

Eitriff C’/o.?yi>.-— l‘i».: Matu.\;i ,\rt (Jn-l and
1st < entiiry 1‘. <’

).

i K K'^liaji A ndhi ;i Act il‘l t'Jdnry

I

A.lbb

f7i»'.vi> . tJupf.i Art {4th-- f'th (eT;ti;rv

V.Ibb

> I’o-t tiupta Vrt iTth '.uh t et tury A.lbb

I

.\ri iidb - !<?{, Century A l» ).

Mo4rrn Art ilrom M»is» A I*.'b

i Early Art.— ’lhe e>;i ;i\ jitiors of .^ir John
;
.Ma:>hail and oiltei- in the In his xaliev at
.Mt»het:j<»d.*ro an I in llarrappu iti th'* I'unjah
di.'<ov( ied an unci, nt indi.Mi «iviii>ation wljich
in about ;UHK» H. had alr»“aily rea* in >1 a
eoK'.idernt.le d» w'lee of rettl.elnent

, The hiiriil

-‘tandanls of <-uhure ai'd .art. in the Indus Valley
iitdlcfttc a long deveiopmei'.t luring liim.s in
wiihii the re.si iff li.dia pnsSf>led in varl«»ua
stage.s o| the younga r -tone-.ig*b ITade Connec-
tions between the iudu.s V ;il,h 5*' ar.d Minieria lu
Mesopotaiitia and cullurai atiimlics arc dorn-
mented also Iti tlie att-. I'.ed in many loriuR
and synvh<J-H Mola lijodaro lu-raids the I eginniug
<»f Imiian art with a -trong 1 >i.iV i<lian lia\ our.
oubstainling are aidtu.al engravings on k-iiIs

jvnd little Rlatuett<'S in terriuotta. stone or
bri»nr.c. .Hinongst vvhl« h a iTenre girl in dancing

' piwe ftutUi|>ateR laur pialbies ut liidian plastic

I

art.

j

Trom Miihcnjtxlaro io about ihs* H.C. hardly
. .any tmcc.s of arti.-th' activitie.s In India survive.
Yet wc kti^ivv fnua the dc-ctiptien of houae*
and palaces In the git:vT. epics that painting,
image making and the minor arl.s f M.sted. Th«
intervening time saw the arrival ol the Ar>’ana
In India and the coming Into being of the thfe«
gmit Indian religions. Ur.vh!nanl>m, Huddhlim
and Jalnbm. The archaic sculpt tire*, made
under the i>atroimge of the Buddhist Maurya
rulers, retain vestigea of earlier and more
priudtlve eulta in the large stone
Rtatuen of Besnagar and Mathura (Mitttrab
Soberly *iruturalistic anluinl acniptnre ndorua
the capitolH of Aaokaii eiiict pillar*. Peralan
and Ort'>ek luHuenceH, If present, are only
ittperficlAl.
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Beffinningt of Classic Art,—AfhT tlio f;)!J

of th(‘ Kuti>in\ tin* Snniras in tiio

North, (he Amlliras in the Smitii (itnil— 1st.

rtMJtniy I’.. riu' .'^v-nlfittirv of ••arllor

pi'i.tt'ir I*' a fluwiiitr

rhyiliin. 'ih-' charai t«'i i'-t h* Nohijanoiis turms
of Iivlini Hit, tfiiiiii'jh \Nhi<ii r-* tlu*

s:ip (»! lift', til ir ;ippoHrHMi-t‘ in t!i»‘

llunit of th'' r.tiohui "tni'-t A
r*Tt lin Mi:-.’ul;n il y aiiil ti.i t of iin :>T«-

):railii:i!lv licin:.', om h-ohu-. 'I in art of tin-

ittn’ioil !; alnu^^l cm <’!y I’antilhi-'l . IIh

lanio'is rc< aic lUiarluit ,
iVunli ttaya,

MitloHM aid l’:0 a'.ijcit r.i <r:itin», lihaj i intlu;
WcOcni iliiat'. aid \ in South liclia.

SiMilj.iurc aid idcl (aid ino'‘t. ^nulciiily not

!<m\ i\
i i'.r

I
'.lint i W'la u-cil to i[lii>ti.»tc

r''U.:i"a- (".o-hinw on Itc lail--. •rai^-' ainl wall-* (»i

(iclic /;;ai*d . \\ !u>’h Icol I <'‘‘oim' the
cent]'-; of \\w!'.h!|)' aid in t nc nion;t'-1 ci ic-. aid
cna]!.]- atta'licl to Ih-iu. In the fih'f.-

• Icditini; l*lh r- liO' oi that oj hi-

ill' tjn/ /f.'.on Hid. Ill 4 i* ticM T I'l'c-

scrOtii 'll IriMHii loi'iii. I'd, In'* }'r'*i-n'ar i-

.-sh.i.Mi 'o' *•,!( ), a* th* tfc*- «>! .d)'..ht*-!i-

tmn.t. lii-* t- p: i n; tie- thionc i*!! whcli he
H»?' or the piaionni on ^diidi Ic* O'**-'! t«» \uilk.

Till-, : t. iani' nte.'.! > . u.i-ln icia f'liifip'c lidl-

tile AiMiii t ('liipo; > tit **f It-'li'in art.

'.\Jil!c ttc' i'i.iy.n.t, p.t -ionat '• tl.nie^ <.i

“ f/nin/o.i" on ti' .''ii!'!.: *'nt< - at'- po-i'anM-
hist in ao'l in t h; tru*' Itcii.m t rtolitimi.

The wctiith ot i'"im aid nc'\"!ietiT, the i!i\«-ti-

tiveiie'^'i of coiiij'o- If ;oa a.i'ltic' ion"i»!lc<i *ly-

iiHiuUm oiih!'(CHt!\ art i.-'acr ^ itdle- chu-io era.

Kushan and Andhra Art, 'Ih'' tit f nnl
aecoii'l cciT'ui' * 1 h 'iiw the te.w. r ..f th*

Kttrtli.ui » inpifc e-t iJiii-hiii^ in lie- Noii.li-

Wed Mid .Vorth of lidi.a, \4hi!e th- Aidina*
rnle<l the Soi'.th, 'I'h*' ci;c'-'ie jno^'te-* .‘*ho\v-;

it.-ti'if in ilc r-’M- "'1 pl'i-ij' p"ic-t t.idoii *»i lar.:*'-.''ize

Heiilptan ' u'te, ii, 1^ 1
. ‘it ! \it.,!;fv, Ihe ..-litre

of Aitl-'iie cr-Mi"n i-; M.ith'H'.*. (Mntti.ti. I'.n.l'l-

tilsin H h^iil 1 )"' ].!.-i!..!ni;.i-nt th.-njo. .M.itloira

crealo-; tin; Inili.i.n !'. nl.iii.i ini..-/e in dlt'ct

rontlnn.'itt'Mi </i the M o.rvnn t.rdi'i<ei of lai^'*--

MiX'j 'T.ofie .ivci.'on.in.' htjli; anh cncl.*-

ne-i-» In .spiriioh nc. leliin','. JV.tnhh, .-•n o;.,'.!-

hut in a <liif.-;< ni. ly ro-rn He- ted, > .,t lie-

->* hool a' * f he t'-nt ie- Ii - ol i' h’ii;i

fiiitl olljt.r centf"*. M*''-’ ji 'httt\ otljlnatjirj

from ahoriyinni .swnhd* of KnllJiiy, t)."--

^jrai-elnl Jf vole in'n.'n - n> no-h di v, to: »'-nt ori*-'-

lo fotiic. t)if! ronri'i -hr' a- •'!, n ii rovv-w.ii'-lc-l.

fnll-hiiipcd ide.ii o! h-in;.e !• tii'\ lorth*’ Iidi.in

arti-^t. In th" '''Mtti. tic- .sd//-/ of Ain.navati
has yiel'jed a v.eajih of m.i /nih. .-nt. ‘•enlp? ni'-.

.More llnid, m -i! ov a;d < vah.n.ant than the
North, It conne-i tc-ate-t t.,> i..*! fc. t l:m.

Early Fresco Painlings. -!•• ioi;vinj: to the
Hrbt fcntnry Ihf'., tli.- U'-i.o paint inu’-* in cav<

U ami Id in .\jinta <Ni;c.nni’N l>oriiini.»n > aie
the earlic-1 \vi d-pic-;ei \ .-.1 imliaii paint Itiv’-^ ,

thoniili still I .jrll' r wotK siii\iv*s in .siivcral

other h.cHiitife*. Ihe hii^'h lc\*l ot <’om;s»t enre
|

In Ajfiuta pro\'-s u Inii,*' hnr, Id-»oty ot

this art. Akin to rcih-t*. In Hathnt »n*I Sanchi,
these early pain'lm'- have ahcuUy the tiraeclul
outUn*'.s of la{<T wutk.

Graaco-Iodian Art - i'rom liie first c^'iitury

A. 1). otiwards u p
-

' idiiii hyhri*) ert develops in
the North- V\ cst oi liulia, t/ie tiamJharA unintry.

iTlirongli the direct ronfart wIthOrarco-Scythlan
'arid I’arthlan ni'ltfhlHnirfl, llelicnI.sMo form.s Here
jappifed fo Indian J.{iiddhl.st themes. It Is

J

posslhlc that the hitnniti jtrr-<erif af ion of Htiddha
dv.i.x trh.l here hist hnl in a liitfcrent spirit from
that of Mafliura. 'J’lie (Inndhara school is

tainoit-* for ftie »pianflty of Its output atnl for
tine workniMiHhip. Tiom an artistic ]]o|nt It

i-* interior and derivative. Its chief Inf. test is

irehaeoloeical, .\ later si hoo! of the hid and
1th eeiitnry. produced S'-ulptmc of hartcjin;

• pialiiy mainly in sluc.-o.

Clastic Art of the Gupta Age.

(1 ) N>n7;.p/rc.— Ill iJllo A. Ih ( handnejupt

a

founded llie tlnpla dynasty from I’atim,
which w.i-* to he the dominant. power
in Iinlia for ulont yc-us. Th*- main
rcntics tli Hinldhlst -.nli'lnrc aje M.ifhnra.
'sjiiimth, Aj.-int.», Aniatcj.il'.id and others.

Panratih' Hinduism i-atne to the f.io itoiit

.iuiln,r this |*eriod and Iho nm-it powcriiil Ihnh-
inanical uif. nas ]‘ridti.'»'4l all o\ir India,
'•"pe.i.-dly in l»eM.zaih. Hatfand and Vihole
ilii'ci'ant. I dayylrl (near Sandd!, tiw:iii.ir am!
in.'iny <»th* r plact‘s. st Uisti*’ .ilif. I'-ti* » s of
Ue-Jtern arni llasi.-in s- hm.ls ht .-oiue more
pronounced, iilthou;:h tic homov'cncit v of

Indian Art i* not luokcu. 'I'he art of the tiupta
pcrlo.l can he-t !« chara'tevi-'d l-y tic word
si.liituul. 'Ill** latiMit naturalism’ <il caillcr
periods is now o\er*'o)ue or h.vrncsi.'d t.i the
^piiilual rcprcscntiil lon.s of Hiipeihumtin, elemen-
tary »ir c«..smi’ kI powers. 'I he huio.iti lik'ttie is

-miy the vehh le of transc*'ndeiilal foice-i. The
.4rtl*t mH'»teis ••very nns.d from the lyrical to
the terrihle, 'i'he Hiid.lha Imtiycs of Mathurii
and .’sarnath »»re hi their rla-sle .shnidltlcution

.and perfection of iin»de|llnvh in their serene
*pi!ltinilh> arnl diiinlty uioonv'st the world's
-upreine r*')ii;i»)U‘* Images. The hoar Incarnation

, Vislam In I duv^rhl is *>f Impressive power
vvht<h cliamrcH primitive terror to a d(‘ep ex-
perience ot illvine force. '1‘he Iconoumphy of

tie* HInduic pantlnon l» de\e|<»ped during
tills Agr*.

fl't - Duriiu' th*' .‘-IxMj and sev.nth
century, the foipla spiiit ,survjvi-» in Indinn art
In of the decline and <»vci throw of the
(hipta eniftif.i ; t Iiercfore, in oiir cla 'llh atlon of

-fyh-sthey are Incl nied in (Hipta Art. The art
nt fieseo painting had then ic.iched It*! rciiKh.
.\j.ihlu Ha.di (linddhh.ti ami iiudamt (Itrah-
in.'iTii.al; are the chhd untres of this aif ns It

.-•srvjves toduy, l-ut tlie jaIn paintings of Sit tuna-
vasal f.Soutli India), th*‘ Ihuiimanical paintings
ol rirnmalaipnrain itud tlie singimlese rock
{'i''i«irc(4 of .'slgirlya (Ceyiou) tcutlfy to an All

ii.diu distilhotioii.

L'ld of Gtl» century .‘'ilglrlytt, Oylon.
I
t’.lh ccniury .. Ajarit.a (laves 10 and 17

I

Ikigh, Ihidaml.

[

7i.)i century .. Ajnnt-i (‘nves I and i!

I

SltlaUAVAstU, 'i'Irnmu-

[

laipuram.

' All iiirse paintings are mostly narrative lu

I .duiriicier. The painters depict relluious legetuls
jin enally tindcraUndahU? foriri, niakinR mu» of

!
the costume^ acenery and ntanners of their own

;ihiie. The colours, made from minerals, are
bright green, red, brown, yellow, black and
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blue (Ajanta). The f?roatP8t artlatio merit of* Medieval Paintintrt.—It was, not so long
theae paint II(;g in their rhythrnlral, llowlrjt: ' ajro, a wi^h ly arrepteil belief that the art of
outline which linlleates the i)]agUc voJumo of a ! painting difiJ out in India after the 7th century
body. IJiTht aiul shade arc unknown, but i and was jiot revive«l till th« 10th century by the
forms are mo h-lled with <*.olour shading. I’er-- : tninial lire paintings of the Moghul Court. But
pel live in t he we.-,tern was not known lod ; f-htTc is enough evIdernSR now to show that
eouiposirfoiis a/ hieve a Huipiising d*‘gree <>f ' nmrai p.ilnfiTig wa.s practlHcd In India through-

Intlian fieseoi^ jtuinlingH are not only ; out tlio medieval perhel even If, owing to large
exarnitlf'S «d ovcrllowing artlslle. taieiit and ' ^eale destiuelion (espe< tally In tiie North) and
imwHjnaf Ion I'Ut also an invaluahlo souree of

j

to negleet, iitllo of it survives. Medieval
lnf(<rnintlon about life In the pa.st.

j
painting h of wirting vigour and excellence and

;

tends, like sculpture, towards an overemphasis

Clima* of Indian Art.-l>urlng the sevent J,

’

-'f decorative detail and to a liardenlng of

and eightli rentune- Indian art le.vdieH Its !
forms. In Kllora paintings of the

hLdi water mark. Ttie i»urging pow.-r of|;;th-lnth century are prc.srrved. In Tanjore

Uf ahm.ini.‘'in fUl~ Jndi.in s<;ulpture with unheard ' freseoes of the lltli r entury, in Bl^mnaruva In

of \iillilv. Sw.‘,.|,|iig m.ivemmit b* rom -s an ‘ ‘ii Ihidilhlst work of the I2th century,

expie-idoii 01 toie.^
; the swelling, rounded lorin- ’ > "'’•U of the Vljayanagar T^erlod Is known

of liuman or animal bodies b.-. ome s!gi»s ,.1
•'» volume of muraU survives in Jain

pent !i;i et:.«(gl‘^. Jim roek-hewn seulptureM f,f
j

and rnona.steiies of tiujerat and In the

l.U'phanta (near Bombav) Kllora ( 1 n ecan> :
‘»I Ilajpurana. all dating from a much

nml MaliiU iiipmam {veven pagreia-*. n, :u ,

biter time, in Coeldu and Travancorc many
M idr.’K) aie tie* tin. represmt.atiVrs of thl- : of e{aI.or;ae Kerala painting can be

period, in Klloia. the eh.s,. nnhm bef wern :

b>und b.-ionglng tf) the inth-lDth century,

H-' dpture .aiel aveliitf' !ur.'. -o tvjhalfor Indi.ii, latntings In (’onjeevaram of the 17th

art. im-atrled lo an cMreme In the K;dl.iManatb;i; ''“l ^^th century illimtrato the cU.iic affinity

temple whh h, riu . norinous bulldln*!. w.i.. :

ber ween mtdlevul ifi'.ira} art arid miniature book
carved out of hvjlld rock as a wlmle. |.llu>^lr.atlonit.

Mediaval Art,- Iroiu the Oih and loth* Indian Miniature Painllngs.—The Ulnmlnn-
centmi.-s onw.'uds Hindu uit ron-inei<d e\eiv niig and iilu.-’ ratin'.: of religious scriptures was a
corner ..f India, \Mth wider distribution. ; ‘’le-pre.id art In J ndla even if little of It esca^d
locid n-li/.ol i and style- developed In the cou!'..- 1 destnietion with the exceptioti of a large numrver

of time, witiiout, however, i-reakbig the unItv of J ai'i mnntn-^cTipts from tiujerat. The earliest,

of Imi’iin art,. Medi -vul secipture wri-, nille I
pulide 1 on p.dm leavc.s, date from the 12th and

upon t.. decond.} with stone girvlngs tlie In- ^ eenturh-.s. Jliey h.'tve highly conven-

MimeMlde temples, tl.at i^-ing Imilt. and th'ii.di.’.cd tlgures wit li sharp nosc.s and protruding
to p;o\lde imag. sf(,r wo.sldplu temph-j? and pri- Tl.e bH. Ugjounl U fir^t red, later blue.

Nati-chap. Is iu stone, 1/1 cmr.r or wood. Mai-uscilpt Illustrations t.f the Tala period
{Kcngal 12th oenturj'.i are also known.

M’Mle much of the gramletir of the cl.issha!
aga jiur\i\es In uadleval snilpture it.s -Impli-uix Rajasthani and Pahari Pamtjnfi-Tlie mldiUe 01

Oi l loiee arc gra.lmdlv lost in an ovvr-el.ib.w.ation >“v»‘cmh nturv sees the beginning of an
of decorative i.v-wiuk such ns jewelhuv and the Italian SehcMil (.f miniature painting In Kajputana
leonoyraphleal 'aittib.ites of dci’h-s. Jbe ten- K'leil xlfality, eliarm and artistic merit,

dcj'cv tow'ards spintualKm 1^ aeccutuated j

1**"' Jb»j'»^thanl
]
Mlntlngs arc known ss

e.fccUllv under the Inlliienee of hintric \yxn- \rttpniihi4i. Tl.'»<.rh»l rcpreserdatlons of musical
I'olls^m. in the del. t lie demands ..f b'oiuvgra- n'''*'"!-* These paintings have au
piilcftl corieetne-s. mu<le on the artbt by the

j

btllmate. Ivrh al tl.’O our and are full of the loving

]-ri<wts, sfippresscil his own lm.aglnHrh>Ti ni.d which the Val-hn.ava revival brought
scuHitultv and ptodue.-d an em.rtnons v.,lume I

'‘-hh Its Intense ctilt of KrMma. ]la]aftthanl

of Imllffcrenr. and medione w.»rk. Yet U must > l*-*Itdlug, like the paAari Sehools of the North,
he mdd that, art of a hludi order wa.s creatdl b**’»o-'*lbed « c. human figures, animals
right up t/) the l.sth century. :

tree-, are represented In a sloupUftcd, concep-
tual manner but are, nevertheless, very alive and

Til© main schw .r of mctlleval sculpture are . cxpre.ssivc. The plastic <^uaHty of the great
the bdlowing : r.-mdehi .‘school ( Khajuraho.

]
fiescoi's is ab.sent. the Pm) very gentle and

In <>utr;il India, tlie p.iJa Sch.nd of Bihar and .sensitive. The rolonrs are flat, vet brilliant and
Bengal (partly BuddhUn, the Orissa School colour echemrs vary la the illfferent schools
f Bituvum i/vnra. Burl and Konrink), kfiown for ’ .lai/uwsV. BersiKUMlve I** attempted but not
ItH cr.>tle sculptureH. the Western SehonI (Uujeral

,
In tlie western, scientific manner, llajasthanl

and KttjjJiitana) with the famous Jain art of
j

paintings existed up to the Ifiith century with a
Mt. Aim ami Biitan ; the (iuj.vrat School J.-harp deelln© after the end of the 18th century,
exeelled In tlncly detailed carving In stone and 'The pahari (Illl!) ScluwiU of the Hill 8tatea tn
wood and appricd Its work aiH() to the decoration ; the North, are eimllar In tyi>e to Rajasthani
of private lioimert (Ahmedabadl ; the Deccan

i
painting. They llourkshed In aex’eral kaUtmi

Hchool and the Mysore (HoyealM) School with 1 (Kanura, BashoH, janunn, etc.) from the I7th
the profuse carvingH of Ikdur, Jlalebld and to lltUi century and seem to have ahsort>ed a
Somnathpura

; the t .hola 8chor>l of South India number of artists who became unemployed
which det^orated tho famous Tanjore temple and with the decline of Moghul painting under

Indian art its finest bronxe images; the Atirangseb. Kajasthanl and rahart paintings
ate Vijayanagar school of the Idtb oentury wcfh Influenced to a degree by Moghul painting
which produced very lively work and the In technical detail without aver giving them-
Madura School of the ITtb century. selves to the cYteroat naturahim of tM latter.
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Moffhu) Paintin*.—T>erlvp(l from the Tlni-

UTld School of miiiijiture nalritin*: in Persia
aiKl be^jinniim under strouK Persian iiinuenco
In the middle of the JOth mitury, Moghul
painting developed into an Indian art. If that
term can he ucerpf«'d willi reservations. Al-
re^ily Akhar einnloyeil liulinn artists Mho
under tht; giiidainHi of Persian masters were

{

)nt. to the task of illustratinR muuuserlpts.
Jnder .lehanuir and Shajahan Moghul ]i:iintiim

reacljed its e!itiia\. Jtloidml art is a court art,

limited in its sr.oju', and ovi-rshadowed hy tfu*

demand for extreme It'rhnieal ]»erfe»tii>n. It

is individualistic witii a clear tlevelopment of

personal styh‘s of difftMcnt arti-ts whieli are
kno>vn hynai#,fa thinu rarely Ijeard of in popular
Imilan art), ll is Illnstralive, ami mainly
concerne<l with the represeutation of court
scenes, jv): traits, liiNtoiieal ivent.s, or tin?

skilful rendering of (lowers or aninmls. That
means it Is eoiwerned with ap)»earances .uid

not immd.s or pot'tieal teelings as the
eouteinporary Indian work. Put iii<iiaii )»aiu-

ter.s did uci imlv introdme Indian, it. Hindu
themes iiito Mogiiulart. l»iit gradually flavoured
it with an Iteiian spirit. In feehnieal exeel-
lent'e, fte-Mirate ami delii’ate rlrawing. ohser-
vanecand taste MoghnI ait i.-n unsurpassed. 'J'he

wrong notion tiiat the Moghul eotut art wa.«.

responsible for the revival (d paliithig iij India
ntu.st be e'Ven up though a strong hitluenee ou
Itaja^thard and Pahari painting Is td-vious,

lnd<‘r Moh.unedan rulers otfslinots of Moghul
art developed in ditfer«uP pait.s ol India such a*-

liijaptir, JlyderiU.'ad» Ahinednagai
, Lucknow,

tie.

Modern Art in India.— ^Vith the eclipse of
medieval poMer^ in India luid tfie arrival of £u*
ropcan < i\ ilisalion, the imligenous arts exj»«*ri-

enced a rapid de<'line. While folk art and erafts

•urvived durinu ttie ijitii century, the higher
forms of imligfciiouft art tiled out and were replac-
ed by Imitorted wesU-rn art, rarely of more than
mediocre (piality. Art sehcKda were initiated

in India on Ihiti.sh nioileU in the IhUi century
and attached to the cdue.atlonal syntem. In
theae the arts of drawing, i>aintlrjg and motlcl-
ling and certain arts and crafts were taught on
the lines of western academic tradition. At
the beginning of this century a revival of tradi-

tional and indigenous art was propagated by
Mr. ITavcll, then principal of the Calcutta Art
School, and t>y Abanindranath Tngore and Ids

followers. Jiy a reorientation on the lines of

Ajnuta and’ medieval miniature painting
these men began a powerful and successful art
movement

,
wlilch, knowm as the iteiigiil School,

very soou intluenecd artists throughout India.
I’niortunatcly, sueceeding generations have not
been able to widen and deepen the How of this

new stream hut exhausted tbeniselves in an
imitative mannerism. Au outstanding figure

of this school is Nanduhil Ibwo whose imaglnH'
tiv<' force Is great. The pre.sciit principal of the
(iovernment Selus)! of .Vrt In Paleutta I-h

M r. AtuJ lio^e, 'J’)*e .Sihool fe;H'Jies fiju*

(we.dem) art. Indian Art, eomm«*rci;tl art,

modelling and certain crafbs.

Pnder its sueeesslvi' prlncli»alfl Messrs.
I.oekvvuoil K'ipline, (tiithth-i, (Greenwood, Ceeil

PuriK and tllatl^-tone-SoltJmon ti»o Sir J. J.
School of Arts in Pornbay has grown into a
larm; and !nany-sid»‘d in.-ifitutlf)!!. 'Jhc Seljool

fuv»uire»l iljorougb training on LMiropenn lines.

I ndf‘r Mr. W. L. tihuUlonc Solomon a class
t>! mur.d painting wu« added in which western
art \vn« fuse<l with Indian dceorative juindples.
The Seliool tcaehe.s a vailety of crafts and
industrial arts, such as stone carving, metal
w»»rk. leather work, toxtlh* <ie.sign, etc. It has a
large eoruiuertial art and p)K»tographle sertloii

which was added f>v its present principal, Mr. C.
U. Perrard, A ll ( !a., K.ll A., ll O.I., F.A.S.A.,
J. P. Pruler Mr. Perrard Intere-^rlng modern
temlenries drvelojad in jialnting which seem to
indicate a union of contemporary Kuroinan
Work with .sound Indian traditions.

Many art schools flourish in India in difTerent
eenlrcs such as lAhore. l»elhi, Lu<*kno\v, benares.
i'^lmntinlkeUn, Madras, My.sore, Travancore.
Patna, etc., under tlie ]»atr(»nage of provincial
governments, Htate governments or as private
Instttutlon.s. Indian artists of today strive for

new forma of expression which would he in
tune with i)resei»t day life without brejiking
with the ancient tradlUons of their country.
A iuoi>t impressive solution for this problem
was found in the moving paintings of Miss
Amrita .Sher OH who died prematurely in'

1U41.

Indian Architecture.
Indian architecture, like Indian sculpture and

Minting, i.s the visible cx]>ression of spiritual con-
altlons io successivo phases. While the requlre-
tnenU of various religious creedn <l< fTce and
modify the forma of Indian buildings, the
tklstorlcal development of the architectural art
In India is indicated by a gradual progress of
oonstructlonal types ami by tire successive usage
of different building material, such as wood,
briok or stone, widch is jirlmarlly indeirendent of
religious domination. The former aivision of
Indian architecture Into Buddhist, Jain aird
Bindu styles Is for these rcasrnis not saiisfuciory
and should t*o replaced by a division based on
styllsUo evidence. The first comprehensive
work, accessible to lay readers, to give a history
of stylet In Indian architecture Is Mr. Percy
Brown's Indian ArehUadnre In two yolomes

[
which marks a definite advance In tlie treatment
of the feublect over Fergusson’s Indian and

{ tUifirm Arrhitt^dufe which, for many years, was
conddered to l>e the sUiticlard work.
The chief characteristics of litiHao architec-

ture. efi{)«f'ially in its later stone pliase, are (a)
itri uhe of heavy masses

;
{b) construction bas^

on vertical not lateral prensure, i.e. without true
archcH or true domes i (ef H i plastic treatment
and close relationship with sculpture, (d) its uU'
dev eloiHid treatment of space and <s) its splrlttial

significance and symbolUm. These features dls^

tiiigiibh Indian building from most Western types
of architecture and from Islamto architecture In
India, though the tatter natutaliy contains many
Indian elements.
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development and geographical dlst-ribtiUon.

The overlapping of ty}>eg in time and space make
a clear division inipossilile but the followiiig crude
olataiflcaiiou may be suggested.

Brick Architecture of
the Indus Valley .

.

Vedio Wood Architec-
ture

Mi^uryan ArciiiUcturc.

8unga and Andhra
Architecture

(Jupta Architecture .

.

Karly Medieval

:

Northern . . . . 1
(’Imhikyn
Hut<lrakutn
Valla Va

Medieval Arcidtcctur**

:

Northern (Indo-l
Aryan) St >le ..

j

::J

c. 3000 B.C.

from 15(K) B.C.

3<J0 to 200 B.C.

2<M» B.C. to 200 A.B.

330 to C50 A.l).

to 800 A.l>.

Southern ( 1» r a v i

dian) Style ..
j

Western ( C ha- {

lukyan) Style .
. j

Indo-Saraceuic .\rehi*

tceturo

30 to lM>(j A.I>.

ii’3u to laoo A.B.

Tlia Indus ValUy Cities.- In llarappa and
Muhenjodaro and other .'itvi oi the Induj' valhn
exU'jislvu cities have been di.sco%<-red under the
mud and saiul o( the liver, Thej»e cities were
built from c. 3i»cs>— 2000 1) by u y^dple wh(»j*e

chief occupatiotl wa-^ trading. Xlie butldingH.
which are carried out in l rlek In " Krigll.**!!

bond ", are piaiu. functional and wltiiout great
artistic merit. They arc mainly houses, st(»re

houses. batiH and wells and no certain trace*
temples or i>alacc» have yet been ftnind. *The
city drainage system was ji^rfect. The C/uTl>elled

arch was used, the true arch Udng unknown.

Tha Vadic ViOaaa.— After the extinction of
th« Indus cities, wlilch may ha>e spread their
lutiucuco to the Uaiiges valley, ami with the
Invasion of the Aryan tribes a new architecture
came Into existence which, originating from the
vUiage, developed into the city and palace
architecture of the epic iH^riiHl. M ood heiug the
only building mataital, Itardly any visible traces
of tUU (H!Tl^ exist; but the scriptures and tfte

Buddhist art of later times give us a faint idea
of the forma uae<l. The main forma were the
long house with a vaulted roof constructed with
bamboo or reed aud with horse-shoe alia|ied
** sun windows '* on cither en»l ; circular village
bnU (ami perlmps shrines t and the wooden fence
With wooden " cowgatca ", lii the Soutli are
found ** doitnena " covered with a Ringlo slab of
atone, and In Baigriha, the ancient capital of
Blaghada, cyclopean forUheaUoua in atone were
carried to a height of 12 feet,

Mbutfiran Archiledwre.— With the cata-
bliahment of a Urge political power under Aaoka
the oae of a more permanent stone architecture
was gradually Introduced, Monumonta of this
period include (o) 13 nionoltihlo edict idUara,

with beauitfully oarved animal figurea on
bcU ihaped oapiUli (VtraUn influence); (6)

remains of a large, three storied wooden palace
near Patna supported on stone pillars ; (e)

several ttupas or Buddliist relic mounds built

largely In brick and (d) a group of rock-cut caves
ill the liarabar 11 ills in Bihar. Stupas are
circular mounts Inclosing some relic casket and
surmounte<l by a ceremonial umbrella. They
were the chief object of Buddhist worship. The
rock caves are an imitation of wooden buildings
and indicate the exi&tcijce of small circular

shrines with a hall in front, quite probably of

vedic origin.

Tha Craat StuMs,—During almost four
centuries, from 200 B.C. to 2uo A.D., under two
great dynasties, the .Sunga.^ of the North and the
Andhras of the .South, Buddhist zeal gave India
some of the rtinarkabli? monunienis. The
Hupas, which were fouudetl in Maur>ar^ times,
were now enlarged and beautified. In this

l»eriod they are stouefmed. witli a stone casket
and umbrella on top, surrounded by stone rall-

inga in which are set four doorways or toranas.
All forms, though carried out In stone, betray
their woo<ier» origin. 8< ulpturo and relief ar®
used profusely to decorate the sacred shrines.

Here also the conscision to stone from other
materials Is indicated by an Inseripiion which
stiys that the soulliern gateway of the great stupa
of .Ham hi wa» niude by the i\ory carvers of iiesna-

gar. The nu>st famous stupas ai*- those of Sauchi
(Bhopal btate), Barhut (C.I.), Budh Gaya,
Sarnath, and An)aravati in Mailras Vrcsivlexicy

which is the late.'.t and most elaborate one.

Rock Twnplta.—To serve priests, monks
and lay worshl(>pi rs, temples and moria.*terle!»

were built, njainly In brick and wvtod. Tittle of
thi>e has .survived but tle ir ixa< t replicas luive

roiac lu us. earvcil from S(>lul rewk in the shaj-e of

rave temj>ies and monasterit*^. The praclico
<»f lu wing sluiucs out i>i sohd r-'Kk had begun
under Asok-a. but in the centurtes just befote and
after the t hriNtian era it was widely praetiikd
.and the largot cuNea (Karll, 124 It. long. fv.

wide aud 45 ft. high.) reach coiieidorable

proportions.

Buddliht caves are generally of two types

—

i’Aattyas or chajHds. auvl iiMOtui or monasteries.
The cJiai/ytis are long apsidal bulJdiuga with a
vaulted roof and a hor>t*-»ho4' window over the
entrance. The interior U div Idcd Into a nave for
the priests and aisles ft)r the lay worshiid^rs
by means of a double row* of plUars. At tha
a|>eidal end la a ftupa. ( kaUpus are thuo re-
markably similar to t'hrlstian U^sdicas. Ttsaras
are rectangular halls surrounded by eeU.« and
having (in a later development) a sanctum lu lUa
centre of the i>ackwalJ eoutaloLng a Buddlia
Image, ifome nAaroa arc douMe-storied. In
boUi rtAiira and rAaUya, the structural features
of wood architecture have been Imluted to the
last detail. The most important groups ol
cavea of this period are those of Bhaja, Koudane,
Htalkhora, Bedaa, Naaik, Ajanta, £Uom, Junnar
and Kanheri, all in Wealern India. Jain cavea
at a different type, dating from the eecond to the
first century B.C. are situated near Cuttack In
Orissa. Buddhist rock architecture oontliitted

with variations of style up to 660 A.D, In the
Gandhara country of K.*w. India another atyie
of Buddhist archlteotore developed under mined
iQieek, fiorUdsB# Fenian and Indian influsnee.
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The Gupta Temple.— iMiriiiij tho (iiiptii aj;c

(0. S5t)—050 A.D.) a Hood oi croativt* oiiftr^y

•wept over India. ' It Is d\iiin« this period that

the later Hindu temple heulus to take shape.

Wood architeeture is gradually repUieed hy stone
masonry, liidiau builders UM*d the simple eon-

•triictkmof pillar and biaeket stii>portlim iH'anis.

Arches, except corbelled arches, were not nsetl.

Pillars and beams are, preferably, monolithic
1 .^., made from sintilc laive slabs of «t<me.

Masonry consists of larize, very well worked
•tones bonded withoul mortar.

The reaw';ikenin^» of Hrabmin culture S(*on

developed its own forms lor bi)UH-> of worship
•ultcd to its ritual requiremciu.^ and expre.-.^ive

of its ow'n reliiiioiis spijit. e/.dd.vu

halls were desliined fi>r eoiuoc-.iti.'iial worship.
|

while Hindu ritual demamb d a lioU'e tor tin-

Ima^re and eiiouk’.'i unnn lor imiiu ic.d w*>f>hip

{pujd). I’iCi-t. the ap^idal Icmpb' <‘i Ibiddiii.-'t

usage is adapted by the Hindu-. Jn ler and
Cherzala (S. India j are found brn k and pl.»>.ter

chaityi l“m]'les oi the 4th century. <lcdic.ii<-d to

Hindu woisljip. The l»ut..:a tmipli ot Aihole
tn tlai idjapil di.-trict is an !t[> i>lal .-ton*- -tru«'-

turc liom the olli ui bUi . » i.t ur\ . t h.meii
its sl '.khdt t '*r .-p,rc tn.'iy t-r of .a l.ai* r period

didst shrine.s, elc. It .s('eins that the prinel]»le «f

duplicated and reiH*ated roofs of diminishing ilzo

gives tho most siitlsfactory answer to the [uobUtuj.

In the sevi'iith and eighth century, the two
main furms of shikharifi, the northern eiirvillncar

.spire ami the southern pyiamld.are tound shle by

.-nil' In Ailiolc and I’attakadal, old eupituls ot the
('haiukyan dyna.sties. At rdiii\an< shvar in

Orir^.-a. tin? northern .sl>le unfolds in many b*'au-

tifnl temples ifrouk 7;»u A.i;.). The rock ent
temples of tlie '* seven pago<la.s" at Mahavali-
pnram near Madras, exravated by the 1‘allavu.- of

the 7ih eentury. show how llic earliest southern
temple.s glow out t)f common lorm.s cd pn ei'ding

tim«-s ; the house, the \ lllage -hi ine, t he Ihnldhi-t
‘•fiiutyii and the iirinx -stoi b’d Jiaddhi-t monas-
tery, H is the lalter with its a.-eenuing .-toric';,

d<-.ora(ed with many httle e/.m/va eelN. that
lead- to tho pyramidal loo! or »'j//ooni ot th**

soafhern (••mpb'. Vnder fh- ItaMiakuta lamily
which o\erw hi'limd the < ludukxau:' in \te.-tern

India during the Mli eenlmy, t!.** Iv-eat ciives and
temple-, .‘-liana in eliarai ter, were eM‘a\ated lu

Ltepiianta and lilioia tl»eeeuin. 'i he KailaHl-
Hath temple of Jdloia j.n a iompliir Hravidiuu
-truelural temi'le caiwd in nihd ruck.

begiiinini: devejof . . .. .

tiangc.s vali'-y urigmatt^a a form of bri- k timple j

consisting oi a sipiart- shtin** with a pvrainidar
roof whieii is made up /»y dup.healjr / the root

tw’ice or rep* aledly ( Jliiitaigaon laai ( .iwnpojcb
Tho priiuiid'- of donbU; .-luines <*r eli-vated

«hrine.s with lepcatcd stot ]<-.» was known In the
Nortli of India tor a Icmg time, and i- n.-eor'led in

•everal relief earv ings or pla<|uetles iioiti Mathura
(2ud century A.lb). Tlie large tejupb* of I'.udh

Gaya in its original form may have bi-en a bin»ilar

•tructure. The eaiiie.-t l< lupie wIDi a trot' Wd-
khara seems to be ih*- i »a->;ivatara t< mj>Ie in l)eo-

garh near Jlian.-i belonging iveihap.- to the mbidle
j

Maduta ( HHtO—and niter;,

of the Olh century. The northern t* iiiple.n Inixe ern temple is the aildilioi

the iiorigontai. while tie* t‘haluK\aJt
WVSiern sfjie lombines elrm*‘ld*< of I'Odi the
oilier. Apart from l>hu\am -lixar in Oris.sa, the
northi rn ^tyl^: ciuae?. imo { nil ilowcr in Khajniaho
in Hitndeikhand, in llajputana (Vbnint Ah*ih
tiujeral (Moilhera), ‘i.sla in Ahirwar, in the lUe-
can (Amiuunath) and m iny other jdace-.

Tb* Dravidian 'Temple.— In the south, tt in-

ple arehileeiuf*' de\i lojis indepemiently thiongh
its ^ue'•e^.•>lve pha-e.-, mujiiluit ed uiti r tiie le.idiug

dj nastu : raIlava(btK> t'Jiola (poo - l l.voi,

I’aiidv.* ( J HH> i;toi);, Vija> anug.ar ( 1 .*.ai J5«..'*i,

'J } piral of the south-

pillars with bell-.Hlm]»ed cajiitahs or with ” vaie

and flower” cajdral.-i. the l>eee.tn I'-inph-.s use
square idlastcra witli heavy hiaekels.

Development of Indian Temple Stylet.—
During the 2U<) years irom (><«* to (soO A.l». the
medieval Indian temple i.s est.ahil>he.d in it.- main
lonus and styles. Tiic typical terj'ph: eon-i.-ts of
a cell which houses the image (^iarofm (imhn—
womb'houso), and a plUurcd Iwll imajulap}.
Originally not connected, Llic.se two fj.irt.s wi re

Joined by an IntCTmediatc ebauiher {nuturula).

Leading Into the main hall are one or several
porches (ardhi'imndap). The cell hs snrmonntcd
by a ihikhara (sjjire or pyramidal root) wlilcJi is

the main distinguLshing mark of teni})i(; styles.

Tho whole temple may be raii-cd on » platform
and bo Burrounded by an ciiClosiire through
which lead.s a gateway (gopuram).

The origin of the thikhara is still obKctire. Many
theories Irave been put forward deducing lU
form from the bamboo tower of processional cars,

I

from nmlUple ceremonial umbreiias over Bud-i

h.ills and long covered < urridor^-. 'Ihe, teinpio
I'onpoiiiid i'Xfiands into a whole cmnplex of

I'uibiingH hurronnded hv large waib. The en-
tjunee gates are marked );y lmi*te.i)She pyramidal
towers {(jitpurtimv) which grf>w lurpr in time and
lar exceed the ri»m«>a In size, lamous l>tavi-

diun temples, in tiieir ojdi;r of otlgin, are tim
Kallawiiuiiii M fonjeeveram, tlie great U^inplo of
'iunjore, the VithaU temple of \ ijnyauiigtir and
the ^lecnak.sld u-mple of Madura.

T he Chaluk>an Umjplcs, combining Korth and
South in their structures, arc noteworthy for laeir
,-i;ur -lihaiaid [dan and their lavish uss of decora*
live, carving. Jkginning with th« lini*o»ing
U-mple.s of l'atlaka<lfil tho ntylc rt'aclies its cUmux
In the <‘ountles? tcmide.s ot barwar and tho pro-
fusely carved Uunples of Mysore (Belur, Halebid«
Soiuimihpura) of the lUth ctentury whicli belong
to the finest in India.

Other Stylo.'- bocal devejopmetita of tem-
plc-bulidlug include the temples of Kaadiuilr, tho
temjdos with inultiplo roof« of Malabar and
Xtopal, and the later temples of Bengal with tho
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#*fhatrlu'il hut" l.viMr nxit. ( ivUian archil
|
arrliif^rturf MiiploycfJ hy the >h;»hl dyiianty

tijro, Ujoii^h of lujimf hu|*orlufu‘0 sacred ar* of llijaiuir. There Im here relatively iltlio trat»

cllUjcturc, left tewer traces. The pultartrit of of liiiidii foruin or details. The i/rhulpaJ huild'

li»jru»Ui»a Kive an liKlIcrttioii of its lyi>»;. With iu«s now left at filjafuir are the Jami .Masjid,

Ue Mohatuiuedan cuiunuest 4 ill the not fit. Indian (taj^an Mahal, Mihtari Mahal, Ibrahim llauxa
architecture derliued in the llUh ceultwy. In and Mo‘i<|ue and th</ tJoi Ouiuhaz. The latter Li

tlje s(utlh if (utr\ived till tlie iMth century thoui:h. supl'O^'ed to have the largest dome in existence,

while i.trowini» In .Hl/.f and ]*retciwlou, declining Like their pie«lect*>iMorn. the Tatlians of Delhi,

in laMc and ani«llc feeling. the Moghuls were a great building race. Their
style first began to evolve itself <luring the reign

Indo-Saraceaic Arclaitcctiirs.—This hegim of A kbar in a combination of Hindu aiid Moham*
in India with the Lit h century after the jterma- medan features. Noteworthy among the Lm-
m*nl oceiijiatlon of the Moliammcdanr.. Their iwrror'n hnildingri are th•^ tojui» of Jluniayun, and

m...-,(jncH wno < on^t rn< l<‘d of the materials the palaces at Kaiehpur .Mkri and Agra. i)t

of Hindu and .laina l» mpics. and hoinetiiii. s with deliangir's lime his tomb at l-thore and the tomb
i ompaiativ* iy ^ilght aif rrat Inii.s. The (^*aru>tt- of liiinad-nd-dauia at Agra are the most typical

ui-Uhtui inosliMc nca.'” the Qiili« Miii.tr in Delhi structures. The Jorcc and origimdity 01 the

and the .t mo-,.|Uc In A;m* r style gave way under .Shah Jahan to a drlicatc

aie tile bc-i e.\;iuip!< a iti till's kind, tir.olu.dly ! elcganee and r»rtiu«ment <d detail and it was
new lu' i and {<1 im ipl* s of const ru»;f ion w.tc

;

dutitig hi.s reign tliat tlic hixuriMUfi hi;ildikg.s in

Ifdroditced .ind <»iher islauiic c<»un*
;

the forts at ]>» ihi and Agra and the niost .splendid

tries tti the \V. "liie .\l..hafum* dan" tucuight
j

oi ih** Moghul loint./,. the l.ij Mahal at .Agra, the
the arch and the tiuc dome, tli-y used mortar

j
touiiod his wile Mumta/- Mahal, were con*trueled.

(whi' li b*Tame uece'.s:iry iaMause »d tin* lateral d'he Moll .Ma-jid in Agfa fort U ariother surpas-
prcjvoiie .'\»«i»'j.,rd by ar> fa si .an i they lutfeiueed »iiigly juiic and decant monument of iii:» l;mc.

novel t\p»-s of bttilding-i (tbe inos.pic and the
tomb).

'

‘Me y laid gr-ater cm[-ha>ls Oh the Mo<lcrn Axdiitechire in India.— ^^ith the
Iceiiou find tlu’ propurtnuis oi lntcrn»r ,,i l.urojs an.s in India, western nlvU'^ of
than the Indian temple b(iild*f.'» whti did not p-

|

;i;, vv,r*.* .^cw.-n introduced. J he roitu-
untre lofty sjwns's. Ttir .Mohammedan ar dntei •

•
. huiv lies and palavcH m an agr.t'abie

tuieof fridia laiiedat.lltrcrent perm lsaiid utider ;n.»f,,,,i.. Ht>le, fi,,. J.ritPli c..i«»nial !»t>lo
the Miriiius dvna«tjes, imfHTiat afnl J*Mal. wunh many [dc.t'ant exampl* s hurwiv, c,-[*r'-

early I’.ithan arclutseture of In-ihl was mas-ive
_
,.j j,, India, was ai-jHivding in ith siiii-

and at the f-ame Hint' eiiaraeleiio <t t*y ejab.c.aic t p ^ cievi;f adajdation to lUe Indian
nchne.s,s ot oin.imcntatiou. The iluti* .Minar and jeiim.itc. Imriiu the linh century putdie tuiild-
the tomi»sid lliUmi'diuiM AU-ud-dm KUilji are

j

ju^., ^^ere cp cted in a h\b?id »i.yie t:omp.ced of
I y I'it al e.vampies, ‘I helondMii Pldasuddtn 1 ugl»- roHiane> pn , tiolhic ai»d IndUii deiucnia
lak at f’ughl.ikaf'inl, (lie l.odi (..mbs, an ! Ia-l!y

j derivalivc i>t>ies ot thii
the tomb of Mn r .‘'hali ;»t >,n<u.*m iii ihhar

j

t n-iorian epo* h in Luroj**'. In more rrcMit
dearly ilhpfraie the Mjti.se.pi. nt progjcs.s of {im* s. two ^ehotHs oJ tliouglit Lixcbmghl b»r
t'.dlian arelPtc-’turc, tH the >har*{« '•t.'b'

| .supremacy in Imlia ; tin- one luopagatUig a re-
f<a\c three in.orpies in d.oinf.ur, bcdde^. .scicr.ii

| Mval oi indigenous Indian art as ^r^:i prac^l^'.'ll
tombs. At .M.indu in the htiir .'^tale, a third i py t|,u Indian “mazier Iniilder.s " Mirming ru
lorm of .Naraceme an liifr-ei ure ? prang up. and Hajputaua and other patt^ ul tiie c<uintty; the
We hasc ia re tlie .lanii .Ma-sjld, il»»sixang'.s loiutc pros iaiuiiftg tiic tle\elopnsenl ot a tinshrii
.laija/, .Mah.il and iJindola .Alahai as the ino.sj aichiUi'iure i*n wistcrn iities. Ihc " inasler
nol.ibiu Insiain tss o! the secular and eccicsiaslical inui-ier " has uinloubP diy Inherited a great deal
tyic.s of the Mahva I'.ilhaiis. The Mohamuic- ot the cralt. the taste and the sein-ilive nrii.sUc

tiaiei id Ikuijital again developed theft sti le. Kirue- fn-jing of fas forefaUiers, but hU structural know-
what fctdile ai^ oiiiate, and tiaur and Tandua p.,ige is totally iuademiale tor nn.«!ern re.parc-
fcH-m with the ndus of buildings ut tills t\ pe, ttie mentt«. The western ^ello.ol has found more
most imptJfUiit of wliich an' Ua- Adina .Ma.sjid widespread aet'eptaiicc. Thu Wiuk of buiKling
of hikniidiir .shah, the Kkl.ikiii .Mos<|He. Hiirad- fi|,. capital in IMhl waa entrusted U) Sir
wnri MiwJUi, l.,itlau .Masjid. a nimdl golden Kdwm Lutyens ami Mr HerUut iVakei. ThU
uMxniuw Olid no forth. 'I Ins llulers of the Ji.ih- nu»st ambitious .st iuuue. inct»rj'orating the dewgn
iiiatii dynasty of tJulbiirga and Jlidar were also tiiul idaunlng oi a whole new eilv, luw led to a
grwat builder^, aud adorn, d their capitaU wiil» official arehileeture. the merit t»f

mporUiit buildings. The most striking of these whieh is still a eontpiversial question. The eon-
i» tU«? great mosque <4 Dulbarga, whii ft tlitfen temiMorarv um' »>( nJutorn'd eonerete struetures,
from All moaques in Indl.a lu liavlng the whole though Indul.lUibly cheaper, safer and faster,
central area covered over >o that what in oUiers emphaais4.'9 the dangers of standardisation and
would Ih^ an oiH'ii court i.s here roof.'d by sixty- suppietssion of national character. The solution
three smali donufs. " Oi tlie various form*, which to the problem will have to l>e found by a voung
the tJaraceulc architecture assumed," kivs Ler- generatmu of Indian architects who, while fully
guicsoi), *' that of Ahmedabad may pn.bably la’ trained lu moilern incthiHla of oonstruetion, are
couHlderetl to lie Ui« most oleganl." It Ls notable yet oouscious of tho glorious arU.sUg heritage of
for lu carved ntone work : and the work of the ihclr count rv.
iHirforatcd stone windows in SIdi Sayyl.f's luuaque,
the carvrd ulcUes of the minars of many othei Sclwiola of Ardutoctitro.— A School of Archi*
muequoa, tlto aculptured il/iAraf/r and domed and Icelure, recognised by the K.I.H.A., U iwrt of
panelled rtxiU i» ao o.\qublte that it will rival the i^lr J. J. School of Arts in Ihimluty. ha prtv
anything of tho aort cxtHuited elsewhere at any feasors of Architectiure since lUlU were IL W.

Kriod. JNo other style is ao eaaeutially iiiuda. Cable, H. Foster King and Ckado MaUey : the
oompleUf oouUiWt with UUi was the form of ptMont l^rofettior of Architeeiure Is Jdr. 0. M.
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Master, M.A., F.Il.I.Fi.A., F.I.I.A. The Indian | schools preparing students lor goveromet '.

Institute of Architects, nfniiatcd to the Jtoyal exnminatloas in arriiiterture are (1) the K'sJa

Institute of British Architects in 1925, co oi>erate I Uhiivan, Baroda ; (2) the Architectural Ara-
wlth the K.I.B.A. in condm tiug the Final / deriiy, Bonihay

:
(.'!) the C’aJcutta UnJversKy;

K.I.B.A. Fxamiuatious ii^ Bombay. Other I (4) the rolytechiilc Institute, New Belhl.

Indian Arts and Crafts.
It is in the .arts and r rafts of a people that its

heritage of artistic feeling, ile.sign and religious

belief remain alive over many hundreds, if not*

thousands, of years. India absorbed throughout
her long history Innninerable foreign influences

into her arts.
* Bt'ginning with tlie fusion of

Aryan ami indigenous Intliau <i)ravidian) art

during the first mlllenium B.C.. over the influx of

Greek, Bersiau, llellenistie, central Asiatic or far-

eastern flementa in ]*re-(-Jupta and (Jupta times,

to the blending of Islamic with Indiun forims of

des^Ca after the Mtdiamiuedan conquest and even
to the al'sorptlon (»f KurojMan i«itures, the arts

and crafts of India have adopted new designs,

fusu*l them with old ones and infused them with
thi Bpirit and the .sen.siliveness of this country.
Tw'o main t leineuts <'an bo discerned in Indian
design ; on the one hand we have the geometrical
element of the uorth'’rn nomads in which all

natural forms arc reduced to decorative patterns.

This element came into India in successive waves
with the Aryans, the .Scythians, the Whlu* Huns,
the Mongols and the Muslims. I'he other ele-

ment, which might be taken as belonging to tlie

indigenous Indian South, is more exuberant and
uses natural fornus such as human or animal
figures with greater freedom. The de.sirc to
decorate even the hiirnbk'Mt articles <.f dally use

and to introduee beauty into every feature of life

ha.«4 been inherent in Imlla from tiiin* itnmemoruU
and has e\en s*irvivod, .nadly weakened, the in-

dustrial revolution of our age. The gay and
tasteful dre.-,.«rt‘.s of Indian village folk of trwlay

testify to tlie indestructible artistic seuac of tliis

ancient race.

Pottery.—In the excavations of MohenjtnlAro
and other Indus valley siUs pottery of lhe.,.4th

and 3rd inlliennnn B.C. hat been found, of pleas-

ing «bape ami with very decorative paiullag# in

black or red in which animal forties b-atuxe pro-
minenlly. Up to the present lifnc, the fMnier’'
wares are usually of good functional design and
quite often painted. Well known i.-» tlic giaxed
ware from Agra. Terracotta work has found
manifold adaptations in india tiiroughout the
ages, a {»articuJarly beautiful one in the terracotta
reliefs on 17th century temples in Bengal. Glazed
tiies were used by the Mohammedans tor archi-
tectural decoration. The many coloured tUe
mosaics of Lahore Fort arc fatuous.

» StoiM Work.—Carved stone work is the jirrind-

pal form of decoration on Hindu or Moham-
medan buildings. Hanging from fully sculptur-
ed figure friezes to the finest trellis work it Is

found on buildings of every epoch. Well known
lor the skill and the truaginatlon displayed, are
the lain marble temples of HUwara in Mount
Abu and the Hoysala temples of Mysore. Mus-
lim buildings are soberer In their ornamentattou.
The eume oarven of ALmedabad exeeUed in

dcHoab^ “ jali
”
(stone tracery) work for windows

(Sldi .Sayyid's mosque). On buildings t>f the
Patli.an ilynii!jty of Ihdlil W'ondcrful decorative
use has been m.a«l»^ (^f carved l*erslan or Arabic
lettering (Qutb .Minar). The tise of marble Inlay
and iiKisab- work became fashionable under the
Moghuls and led to mastership in the costly art
of “ pietra tiura *' in which precious stones are
inlaid in marble in mo.nt delicate and delightful
flower patterns. Tie* stone masons of modern
Jaipur are higldy skilled In architectural carving.

Wood Work. —M ood carving was in India, us
in inoHi other i oiiidrics. the mother of the art of
‘‘tone (arving. AVith a fine range of precious
tiiniH'rs -.uiUible for the iuirpme. wtawl huj- always
pl.<i>eu an important part iti Imlian building and
decoration. Typicil aie the carved hoiitio front
in Ahinedabad and other Guji rat cities, in Naalk,
in the Jbinj.’tb, etc. l*;th and 17th eenturv Jain
ti iiiph-M ill Ahmcilabjid are <.vrved in wo<al and
painted right up to their domes teeming .with
multitudes of ligure.s. Tliey arc the nrot^Aypo of
the sume carved temple eelllng.s of Mount Abu,
Uichly carved furniture U made t<slay In Kaali-
imr (walnut) and in South India (rose wo<,k1 and
black w«tod). Decorative carving In sandalwood
for domestic or reUgltuis puriKwas 1.h at homo lu

•South India.

Ivory.—An inscription in Sanchi (1st ('eritury

B.C.) says that part of the stone relief work of
the .StMithgate was done by tlie Ivory carvers of
Be.inagar. This alone proves the close Intisr-

relation of all the arts rind cralt.s lu India. Still a
flourishing art In .‘'onth India (Mys«*re. Travan-
core) and in Dvilil, ivory articles find a ready
market in India and <kver>M*us. Though of |>eri«Hct

I

flnUh. iiMj<lcrn work lacks the &on.dUve sculptui*
Ing of rvirlier work,

I
MoUl Work—-AVith the exwption of wearing

the metal industry employi-fl and still employs
the gn*at.4>t numfxT of craftsmen In India and tiia

greatest variety of iiiethiafs and tochlilquei,
lliere is hardly a jdace in India where metal ob-
jects are not made in one form or oUier. Iron
aiel etWi!], known from early times, wrro ifwinly
u.sed in w'eajK>ns. 'I’he ihibI rJamaaceafid bladet
come from houth India and Kaipuiaiia. Braaa
and eojptwr go to male the plain hut beautiful
unteuailB of domestic ust? (hka. Amiga, etc.) and
('ereiiiouial lamj^s. lmag««, veeada, etc., for rella
gious Worship. The<{« articles are cant, hainmef-
ed, oliaaed, inlaid, encrusted or otherwise worked.
The .south fmliau image maker's (rfAa^ofi) broase
or brass eastings are marvels of this craft. Wdi
known is Wdri ware (Ironi Bldar in ilyderabadh
Jo which sliver is ioiaid in a dark metal attoy of
Ao/kgdfi ware, best from Muradabad, Funjab, itt

wideh gold and silverare inlaid insM, (Md ai^
aUver,in reppusad or fUtgraa* are worked Into flat
arttdM in Kaahiiir, Lucknow and otber fdawiw
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time InimemoriAi jewellery

of rich deftign wm made in India, and worn by
both aexeg. Simple ix^ada of ixdiaiied preclotif

ftonea have i»een found in rnaiiv prehistoric and
early idHioric Hlteg. (lassie aiui medieval aeulp-
tiirea and ]>aintlni!s tell ua alM>ni t)ie endleaa
variety of Jewellery, to dc‘«erihe whleh would
require a large tr(‘aiUe. Flowers helug the moat
>rimUlvc form of udornineut. many forma of

ewellery, tip to the pntent <lay , dafive name and
shaiie from ll(*ral ]irf»t<ttyix*«. iVrhaim the finest

jewellery work Is dttiie In gold enamelling, l^ihore
and .laipur giving the ehoietwt pteeea. Typhal
of India Is the Imrustralion of gold and sliver
with gems whieh are always taiMuhon eut (never
faeelted us modem Kuropean jewellery) for a
fuller eolour effert. Anotlier very anelent teeh-
nlque is gohl and nilver filigree applied to orna-
ments. Nothing eaii c onipare with the exui****

rant splendour o( litdiun jewellery, thouch tiie

skill In stone-eutting and also in R-ttlng lias not
slwsfM reached the le%el of western craftsmen,

Laqnar work and papUr macke.-" l^c lading

an indigenous Indian pro<hiel, la'pier work In

various te< hnhpies has assumeti induntmd i^rie

iKirtluns In many parts of the eountry. lMt*t

known ite^rhapH are the prodtu ts of tite kashrnirl
erafUtuen. CH|HTially In connertion wltii paph-r
maotHU painting, fii-' Hirnery for furniture. to>s
and other uhjerts Is a widespread art in western
India, esjte.’lally In Kathiawar and (lujerat. In
Sawantwadi (Konkan t'oast) a small iaquer
ludiiairv priKluces artiilctal fruits, playing cards,
toyt, etc.

TaatUat.-' N<» other country, or West
iias ever excelled India In the wtaving of eotton
and sUkiut fahiies. .nint'e aneient times, Indian
teitiiiMi were in great vlemand in all world markets.
There is hardly a tedndque or art in falsie mak*
Ing Unit was or i*^ not known In India. A very
short enumeration niu**t lultlee ; I'ittiAa silks of

(iujerat, In which li»e thread* are variously d>ed

I

f*efor« weaving; fine eiika and brocades from
' lienares, Murshldabad, Hyderabad, Madras,
Tanjore and other places

;
finely woven woollen

Kashmir shawls ; delicate niuBlins from Dacca

;

tie-dyed fabrics from Kajputana ; various forms
of dye-paint irrg on eotton {qalmdar, similar to
Javanese hatlr) front South India

;
printed sUka

and cottons from all i»artB of the country, some
of tlie finest cfdton prints coming from Sanganir

I

near Jaipur. As tiiere is nr> limit to tire styles of

embroidery, mention may Iho made only of the

I
phuikari work of tlie Funjai*. the colourful era-

i>rr*hlerie« of Kathiawar and the world-famous

I

Ka.shmlr sitawis. ('arja t making is at home in

I
Xorlliern India. K^peeiully under Akhar In the

' Ibth century, g<WL:«'ous rugs and chri>ets wtrre

I made, exf|ul‘'it#! in (o!(>ur ami fabric : yet the

j

line.st work from IVrnia was never equalled.

I
It has I ecn esUiuated tliat there are still 2^

I

iidllion hundbKtniH in India, and ti;e indu«^try

thouch depr<’''*^*d ly tie- », omp**tltion of the
power k«»m. is HiirNiving with part of its wealth of

jarftsll.* sense and skill.

I
RanceUf.— 'Vortb merifioning are tin* artistic

‘ d*'sjg|j» tjuide by tie- won* n •*! Imlia with c«»lonr*

J

ed powde rs on the Ho*»r or on tliC doorstep of tlteir

!ljou'»..s a-; festival d*<oTaiU*n. I’reservlng tlie

I

-old dcslcT,« of Tell..'iou* symb<*ii.sin, they ar«

,

kt(own In all part’ of tin* country In a great

;

vani ty of patterns [nin^oh in (Jujrrat, uipuntt

; m Ileiigal, kcLim in >tntth India, etc ).

I

There can be no dor:bt tliat the skill and artls-
’ li«’ flense »>f the In hati «raltsrt!an k still alive,

je'rhaivs slumb< ring. .\s Air. Fred 11. Andrews
sai'l. ’* deterioration is not the fault of the orafts-

I niaii Imt of ids emplove;.'’ Well directed offlrUl

I

and private patjon.'tge iati do intu'h to save the
(cultural heritage of tie* ait.- an I crafts in India
! which may, *dherwi!>e lah \h liui to prugresaUig
' iudu^triaUs;ttion.

/Archaeology.
AtUiOugh India is one of the most ancient

lands hi the world and the cradle of an ancient
Hvlltxatlon, it lias long remained In th« luick-

ground owing to the alxMnice of written hisiortcs

going liaek to the earileat perUni a* in the case
of Other ancient lands such a» Kgypt and
Mesopotamia. Just over a hutnlrvHl ycais
ago'' the foatidatloo of Indian Arclu ology
was laid by I*rlnsei». who first ileclpliered the
aiictlimt Hrahtnl script and thus oi>encd the wa>
to Ilia koowhxJge of the edicts ul the Kinperor
Asoha and other ancient documetiu, wlileh
till then wero a sealed taiok to the natives of
Uia toll. Hlnc« tlian a large uunilwr of scholafii

I>oth Indian ami Kurojiran have helpi'd In
bulkllng up the adttlea <»( Indian Archeology
which thottgtr fairly coiiiprahenaive u still

ificompteta in seraral

The story of Indian Aihh urology commences
with tha Mgtnntngs of hutnan exlstenca In iha
aat iitb>ooiittiiant. The roogh and chipped
iUnia tnplamaau diteovared In various pi^

tha gooBlry, partloiilafly in iha aasUrn
dialrloli of Mm lladru I^Mldaiisy, and the

valley* of the i^barmaii. Narmada and tho
4*<>.lavarl have yielded huudrcHl)* i.f Implcmenta
which show the fir«t attfmpu made by man to
work hl?» tool* with wldch to m Aster hi* surround'
mg*. Two of these pal.if^dithic implements
W'ere found In aastKiaiion with the IxUit?* of
extinct animal*, one from Phulra In N'arsingpur
district, C.r. on the Uank* of the Narmada
ami the otlicr from Alungl on the upi>cr (iCHlavarl.

The age of the detcrinlued mostly
by gcidogical cnu*lderation# mny lx* anywhere
from to 2tSktiiK) year*, and the great
Interval of time iK-lwecn the inlcrollUdc and
the pabicrdlthlv iwhvi* is shown by nearly
a hundred feet of ailavtal and wlud-Uown Itnas

dejtoslta In Uie valley of the SaliariuaU river.

The whole field of ppidilatory U gradually
r<*oel\lug much attciUinn. which w expected to
systaniatlse our knowledge of tha earlleat In*

haldtanU of India and aystematic work has
been reccntlv attempteil at several site* to

;
Madra*

, MayurbhanJ, Kajplpla and Baroda State,

i
Neolithic mivn, who used a large varlely of polish*

' iKt stoos im|>tomeiiU,was more widely dlitrltmied
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throughout tlie country, partlcuhirly in the
|

«omc rcuuirkrtl*!*; In Moiu- aiut oopiwi

,

IS'iiiiifiula and tlio Vindhyan region-* and i engniwd uf “iMne. i' "> v and }»ft ••ome <»l

hlH Hkelrtal remain* liave f«)r the first time las ii
' th-*m e\.|Uisite 1 isu' n-

(. f«rii'S*tt.i {iguro*-* 4 (»*t

(..ei.-'

* li ,.n l
*

uneartlifd In tJujt-rat. Tt> thi- j't'rlo»l tnay al

he dated s.mio lU tlu' e;»rli<'>t )a> .:,iihhir

wfiit'Ii ort ur in a great v.n it t y *ii ittrms In th*-

central and Sdutitern it.uf* (*t the rtiiin''!la

altlionk'h a l"‘h*JU I*' tie*

age atid soiin' even jicr-'ist to our a„'>\ '! ii-

l»riouicdg(t metals tm/tervetud at a late*

stage hill Its d*‘\ rlojtrnt-nt. Jia-^ «luh|tn!

In mtrflit'rn arid sotifhern India. Tims »n jj i ’ » jjj jjiv .levtdt<|.el

northern India the eojifx-r f/n{dfm« id < t»f Ih.
; ,1,^. n.-e, In nMii> of the hoij-.r

I

itn|»l* >ii. jits {Hid \

dird Ofiiaiumo
'

afi 1 i>! tin. tifd I'.t'i-h'

• H . !\ .ts. • !, !i; '!» a

a \s. )l -d \ in{ • d al

'

• like till.,*

TIh.s,* diriiv>veri!S

>‘o?h va:i»t>' ,

t‘8i. ‘t>-

den all.,

-

fstaM14) the

In .'Sind and tfie I’lOiyuh diniii,;

e\l ‘ti-ri »'

the ”ld
. iti life;

of uellH
(langetie A al'ev and the < oM>« r ami ht».n/e 1

j

antimilies ,,j rh Indus enliuie exilnde anv sysfem l-etoken a s,*e|a( roadl(|..n 0/ the « if t/i us
knowledge of lion. In the south, how
th’ongh eeifai.-i reeetd. tinds in H tiehui !»'

do mu .<x, !ude tie- kjiowle.ig.* of i opper sue hiti-'

in the reninssda tn*- nei*iithie •., {tl,.!. units oi tlu

Ihllaiy di-'tn'ef >e, ni to h.iNt‘ le«n itmsiedi.if « 1\

h Mowed hy the kliowifdge of I he «-meftj!ku' <!

iron s.- fVi.leliecd hy the l.tfgr '••ale f*.irna» «

'

which St .‘111 in the sh.ipe of einder nioiiijd.s

not h!y ih is- at Kial.atini. It Is clear, how-
ever. that, wtiile copper and lirou?'* wrr*

kuown in the math In the fu.uth mdi- niiium
Ivt’. » lu 'O'dli may have keen ketu-rally eojdviit

with ilie ii'-' <>• st iim li'iplenieuU rL'ld up •"
* iVulnud.* were

the tir-if m -il -Mdiim H,('. until -ton** w.ih 'Up !

plai ted l.yiroi). It Is i '-markalh t!ia» in some
the localities In the auefeiit J><

tfie Hoinhay Kariudle, the ('

Jladr.'M. e.MiUi Jiyd'Tahad an-i North Mysore,
etotie lmj»!ciU' nts and painted pottery nre

lullow.-d pv antl julfles of the re-g-i!.ir hl-t *ric

pf-rlod This gives the Iiojs; that ft reguar
i»e<piciice ( an he cfltahlUheil nn-I hiikj- loiv'ed he
tv'o'in lie- Idsi.fjy and luehl-f or.v of the lne«-An.

The most ln(ere.HtIng nnd well developed
pliase of the pr* histone chill/allon of Jndlu 1*.

hfiw’ever, that rejiresented hv the recent exe,'»-

VHtlou.s at finraj'p.'i in the I'lirijah and Mohen-
jo-dfiro In ‘sjful. These hu\c <-omplefejv revolu
lionized Ideas on tills pnhjeet and jiroved that

aa far hack a?* tlu- Hid ndltennlum It.r India
w'aw in |)OS.sesHlon of a highly (I'-vehiped rivlilza*

|

tlonwithw’l! p!.»nn- (1 and [opulous cities, well;

at leust e-jii.tl to that fiiUud l-'l Stinier and sUIH'*

rl-»r to that prev.'illii,/ In r.int'-mj i.f h v Hihy-
lonia and i;g>ii>t. Tin- lidiuhiianf » of the<ie

'Miles llvtd largely no d »tiht hy ag: irulf nr*' and
it Is a point of interest tli.tt the k,periinens of

wheat loiind at Mohenjo d iro am! li Hapfui
leseinl'le the <*oininon v.iriett grown In the
i'unjfth toda\ . Ite^j.Jis hr« ad, theii f«s>d

apls'ary to have tnehnh d heef, inn! ion, atui

I'ork. the denh (d tortoises, turth-s atil ghaiUl,
irenh ll>h from the Inins arid dried fUh from
the se.t Ann.ng Hair doim-'.; ii-Jitt d

till' htiriqii’d Indian hull, tdie

huilal'i, a short hurm-d hull, the she. p. pig.

, I
dog and r lepleuit, lu- dde.s gold and .-diver

an eomprlsliik*
, tin. hionz-c arid had. they

h d 1 isrrl t.s of
I Ptiulliar with the arts t»f Kjdmdng riml

weaving nnd with enltivathin of eotion and
had atfaliied a high degfir of

i
rolh leiiey in

tliT Jeweller’a and jKdter's arts.

dhat they p.e^s.-sse.l a will d*'Vi*|oped system
of writing J.s » vjdenecd hy the diH4'o^^r^- ojf over
a thoiis.'iml tuhicts engrave,! with well \e< Ut*d
.aulniftl devices arid plefographle leg. ni ls in an
enkreiwri - ript. Ilu- m.tf»od 0 } :}i. .mpo d
of tie- .n-.oj dmillg lire hr !r- \ I,

! . \ . .th d t'V t he e V i \ .illon . ;tl II O 4
1 p » dc! in'

r.*lih w i' that ol inhiim o' ion. I h* hodv
ii'ii.iJly orhiit'd trout rro.-rh fo »on!)i .tud l«id

•u|-ine. w.»> hint.il in a -.-f-H. log-fii-i wnli
tujuriry potf.tv

, c/>m* ? inii - f.u ortriim.n.
:i !4<1 toih t 4il

,

j.-f t A vv ' I
>'

. , ,
a!'o pl,4»-. .1. \ uuo'ife

built hou.ses, tejiijiles ami pnhlle hnitdlngs of
| , v.impi, vva, that ol a eottm hm i.il

’* \Mih
brick car* fully i on-r.rti.-t'-d w<!!s ntol a 'I'Mi, ,, ..,p.,p,o4id. Ih.- only ou- of ii, i,md -o l.u
of drdns and many other ftmenlti«?s ru.t al-.-.-,s\s f

| |„,p,- Vall-v hip of .t 1 \ pe , onum»n
enjoyed nt that i***riod hy the prcoples of e.iiit* inp<nat v ^fe-u>J,ot.l*uj.^.

Mesopotamia and Kgypt, Hoth nt Mohe.n- •
. , , ,. , .

jo'dnro and Harappa there are t ha remains of I
* o' hum e\e.*\ ufion.., r« veal. <1 pot hnii.th

some 5 or 6 cities RiJpcr-lmi>ose<l one upon tlie i
e.m.am.d th.- H.,nll and '.oim ofluM

ruius of another. ilmiuati bone.,. I he..,4' ar*- B'-.-mm-glv po't
1 t-v p.». ure liufi.il'. and .ir*- {.iter in point of time

The BtructureB that Imvc so far l*een exposed (than th*- jiioper H.irapt.a luiri.il'.,

«t M«1.o..Jo-.|aro (..U.i.g to the thr..c lat.»t cltla.
r.irtlli. ;.-

on the elle who h Jo not ni.penr to I..- f..r renn.voJ
.

, i,,,.. ,

(ron. tael, oth-r in Jnte. evlf of 'r'-IjieHur.-l, „ , , , ni.l, I., i-,o
or other enltnnJ e en.ent, Mo,t ot the erm-

j i. to (... t
ture, are Jw. lhnk lionw,, l.nt lln-re are other-

| , , ,,, j

whi* li ft]»pe.'ir t*) iiave ln-<-n temple.* and one - 1 1 - 1, i. * ii., » . 10,

of harlnailailv nr.,-le„ proportion- -i, a
j „

''‘"' V '' "'I'

‘

larw l.a^t, I l,v fene-tr.,l.-.l a-.-.llerle-
'- V, ' ^ i V ’

. 1

'
’

and halit.. Another ,n ;,-lve and i
I ' «

ImilJini; found at Harappa ap|aars to have
been a puhlie Kranarv, All were huilt ot I

-‘"e'"' ' I- Htad.d- oh- under who,e

well l.nrilt hriek and ino-t of them were, of -I
wMill burnt brick anil most of them were, of
two or Uiorc storeyn with siairca.'ies giving
access to tdie upin-r room*-. In ami iround
tlic ruins Inive been found many ndm r nntb
quith-s

,
Including gold and silver lovvellery.

life of I hi' I mill'* |H'fq>h*.

The late Sir Anrel Sltcln's survey of tiic whole of
IbilitcbiHianandldslaait. journey in tiaiiaw’alpttr

and Las ifelft tJUtes Imve added to -our kftuw'«*
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iyto {V uumtH^r of anrWnt o( the pr(rhUtoric t Soiiics Aft.— MaaiTfta wero foUowM tn
rj-tich. Atiiarjk' th ' t.'f> <»f mort* In h'lial.

|
the secoetd century b.O. by the SariRM In the

4)>«ioo>m'4 h> th<* ih HH of th« hkte 'fsast, while !u north-weet India Grirro-liactrian
Mr, Majuiiidar, at tht< r ar'- no’.v 'ds*‘d r»tU-f 4 wt-re »;radually •x^ nding »way.

r<"}.r« i«'H! JH4 ‘li'f Mt* i ph.'^»e«. »on»e f-ariUT an-l Tt»^* 'vt upa »» liharhnt (Mau'aml
Honi - l,atr*r tlun the mulii rulture of llar.a{>p;r <'i-r.frai fndi.-tun tin: and r- rn irtahh*
.nl Mol.eji jo- laro. rttonurm'Ot <»/ th'-' p* riod iii’Nf tM' dri*}" *-

Th« ludn« V.lih y rulturo lia« now been b'.jt <-xpr" -,i' . < h:tr'i t^-r <•< th** art h
traiMxl In l!u; .Nosth .:t«i {.\t fin ftus>ar In th*; ' (P'dlratoty M^ripU- it.,** tin*. lri-i>ritMMS

\»uhal;i r*litivt*ly rJosn lo the wab^r- oij th<’ Italirhnl pannU art- f-*f uisi'itie lrnj>«»nai!Cr.

-.In i of th<' >nM(j .ntd .iurntur and It i*< tlirr**- 'Mjnnh ^ ffMlii i partioui:irI>' t**rf.o*<tf t »

\ iw hUh!y hopr»it. j !*• that thi«i rlvlii£>ttlon '.‘-rnr: ;.*?/« u5th • o'nr*nn*Ti»!sti'*f) li.avi''

wan Mm.'irn'l to th** Indns Vall^'V, 'ilnr»* I’.m la-.-'u found in the excavations of city gltesi ail

i) irdiy h*' i<ov' r*- tK' -nal'ic dunht t/i.it f'lturt* over is'orfli Jndu, noraPiy ivosiuii ftnJ ihilta

re/rt'ar* h> •* « IfMr.t. I if (jf fta »^t{cr.;!«'<f*rs into the r ^ar .th‘.ih.if*ad, Aiii ’hi /ihaf .*-;t n^ ar i-triUfy,
\a!!ev oj i, <. j Ii* f** .ilr.adv ).aljs»«.d J>*-nari -4 ari I J’riUi.t.

ji.ipiov 1 :* l*t 1 ?, iia'*<l In Jh‘ lurio'-r Saachi Mon«m«iit* — The l>e»t j'Tf-servM in

*»n th*' till-
j
rviii^toii. roinu'- the m.-rha of early Itu l tnoriUiio nt** in India

!»»* t‘r« u ‘I.* 1
ij; »o l.i.nh'ii ‘I itt :ii KaMhavtar. arc the iija;?iilflc<^*nt Iteddhlnt i";n.nj«H at -auchl

oj rJ.r l.’i ' I" .'I0 j jn -r* tiinii jo JhiopaJ Jl* r** f in- UMin fttuj*:i f f «hl*:h

fhit M'jafil*'. »)i*‘ JO • f he com* proi/ah!y Im-Jofr,:-* to thn tlute <d A oka,
O'trr'* i to rj<..\** { I,** itj-r .f;.- p.-iioil i>> \v;i 4 1 iter faf-d witli ri,ton>' aii J >;!jrro(i!idr»l i-y a
ffidni. litf!.- ii ><!„ ..no ’.v t) !•

.
j

t '•.{if j' liof •* 1 *fone rai.'in:: witii four *,;!}* at

p.)f<r> i.'i,: f‘i r-' jt
; y hojM tii.iMJiH ;’nf» si- foil rar.Ji'u! wnc ai-out the Itmt

oi\r i.dovi h-du’* iin> i e ch' I ui i>> <>.ri ’t> i {;•. : /-entury lisf fUuji-nn. a tiUfnhiTr of
itiih' w--.-.'. . i' i‘ .in.i i'liti; i!'. 1 ; wo> I !)** t .’t:.- (/iher InjiMj!*.*-* t«.tj‘j«l*")». iip-iiul ha^!,’* an-i ino-

o*'fl;‘ ,'i in; 00 -. i < tilj.-K'n* It « t 'w lo- U'i-it<-rie <4 of ditf-Tent j-‘rewl? form a .pi-rndid

of ii iitt< . f no- an 1 til h.rcn..’ nrt-* ; Irni. > c.dvxy. I'iustrutiny: tin- J'rhj ipal viia*''N of tlie

.ire cl*' ir nJt i t'.!. !... Oft vMtIi >- I'-'e.i. r* hkion of the i;ud<iha, from its curly Uuys to Us
ton. rm i! . \l 'tnnnjnN' nini '‘..tin • ••nli- derUae.

in.n- . 1 % th‘- o .r!d ir 1 r n..- t(,. Taxlla ---The c\t*'!s'lee r< tnuins of llte nn.'ient
jfo,'in:un.. ot .xt.'.t.d a- fiti, of tn*ar Knuuijvjndi, ar*- amwn.,; the
nijt'ld h. ).r ! > i.‘ * [f, V If, ; , ' iinporUthl in liie i'-untry, rojiMiiutinu

i \ iiM!:.. f.' i *lf i-o-ji.*'.'. I. .•<• .hu.i.-'d '?';>* th .? !,' ';;ri*.nrd .rt "*

or k>n-v. li. f Hen l.-i u . •-.(%(• .-j . .•!’.% ..n I a jisHit' er of

Maurrao “'-Tlo" hioim- {u. n t'n r‘'..h ishtm-n*-' <Tntc.c 1 u ti Ut 1 ttuiN
0 / tint hiMtorj.-.d potjo-l that hu^e ronir -o. ;,.?••! ir, rh su tun- <r t'-.-.lel ootlio fO{»4i

‘town h> u« relate t 1 tie* Mutirvasi j-erhxl (rtuii .r !n ! ..•! 4 ip t h< \ i- i.i’ . I or ^.^e! a -yiurte!

wJhoh tinio onwards tht' inulii currentii of Indian >•. ..t.t-iv. "sr ,!>}. n Mi'-hd;* luhour^t here
Anil leoh'k'V are jir*tty c!<ur, tliruik* to ti»e or-., i r, rl-imtio- fiv- rj :< Jidid hi'ti>ry

i, n-se.urch of’ the last half a century r , t h s o- »jo, n r.^-- . th«- on e'»(i*;-

-Hfd in vurtn-uiur tin* Sh id work t>f to- 1 •.*: pL. .- <>[ lio* throe ejviJl/atlon* India,
four i!.»ead( . The M.o.rv.in in- 'o.n*.. :,?« •;reere lUi 1 I’erHiu 1 he rj.'oi

j
ro^iperous city

nt.lnde .‘risiii uM -* in »h'* {..ti- r.> ni tlio Ihdo'.*^« > thhui city, now’ known, as
<*v’,u till* (•()( in. of ;* f d irdi :• k i'.ifn 1 slrk-ip. datiuk frofu n cettfury on either t»Me of
oio' ietd J'.if.h); hia!', #»: fh«- w >lej, the ( i;rl-*t!an era tvitii n-K’iiiarly i>lAnne<J f-freels,

j
'lhi'uije In tr I’.iJ'.i I pnnthrr of .-'jjjm-. o h n-' " ..nd j'.ti.iee,, th- unioi t;* ;i*u t x^hi'di

• hlTert uf *
>, hnth nf 1 trip- rj.'t d o' •A-itti-'i,''* }> w h- r;-, ; - .oJn »o!ti4 all

ir.'ohri.fHi !v a!*rifuih iJo \ “ol.,’, . }»r,d a wealth .i.it.d-, <*f h lioM o'n t^’r.d por r>. ef, ,,

of niu.o; i .< .-‘ti' .h {••. ‘e':!;-! tile-, Terra- .’ornt the i*ufk . f tie , xh'd >fs o: tlfo the.’ .Mu'ettin

rOS! .k Pi, .» i -
,

1-1 <•
,

le, . . 1 1 I in -Ae.iV.,* h-n .>>. f I;.- .,J ,.t

,

at f'Ooi. iii.f oeiniidn iair»T.> mi Mathura-- ^latlinra. one of the most import-
Srtrnuth ;oid in cmir'i of th- s- w.i..-*' ojvj.it-o:*' ant n-lP/hniH luvl ait cei.Tresla northern India,
.if r.trna from ancient tinies was kahanised into activity

Ihe roi k ami julhir rdlets of A-'i'ka {nre.i from tin* srotunl rentUTV A.I>. ojixvard;*. Here
iJ.'id divu rve njici Pul mention. Hi.-* niajor Hu* .uhunvlanco of red svind.stoue in the neijEh-
f;>. k eilir-t.s ail* i-iiitraved in j<eviii places, hourhood was availed of hy the followers of all

uniiin^ from MnhhaJtjtarhi in the |V«*,nwar tin* rili>rlons and sour* of the earliest lUahinan-
Histflct to Jon!i;»{;irl In Ho' K.irm;! Ifhlricl in the ieal and Jain Iniajjes were inanuffictnrtMl bere-
-onth. Aumnjjsi the ihltteen of A^^^oka In a peculiarly attractive and pbvful though
HwsldcH 111® Klephanl capiUl of a 1-ttli at sensuous art.* From Matliura t\»e Uuddha
:ovukis4» and a frajiment <>1 a Iflih at Ihnuires) iuiak** and some of tlie Hellenistic motifs
ten hear his iriHcrlptlontt. Of these* the I.aarlya* tnv'tdltHl furtlier lo the east and south a4id
N««dttm:arh rolumn iu tho I'hamparan Hlstriet. even to the distant Huddhlst sehool of tlie

llrhut, Is praeticaily uninjured. Sjwcial menthni lower Krl.nlma valley as at Amravati. Xapir-
must ho made hero of the »tupa at ripralnva juulkonda ami other places. By the fourth
opened t»y Pepjv in which ylddod a lariio century A. I), the llellenUttc element lu Indian
Htouo l)Ox rontatnlnK an laacrlhed steatite or

,

art was, hmvcver, completely ahsorlMvl when
Noan-Rtemo reliquary with a numlH*r of relics under the stimulus of tho Gupta Lnjpirc Judtao
and beautiful precious sumea now preservevl at art reached Its j^oldeu ajre.

the Indian Museum. Calcutta. Tho Inscription ’ The GupU Afs.— rhe rise of the Oupta
written in charnctors of the 4th-drd century

.
dynasty tu northern India mrlv In tbc fourth

M.C.* speaks of th© relics hclim of the Buddha i century was a signal for the high water mark
himself and euihrlned by his klufiuou. the Sakyas. oi Indian achievement lo Utorature, art and
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sculpture. A thoughtful synthesis of the l)est

Impulses of Indian art and the foreign Influences

were brought about In this period of which the
keynote was a broad intellectualism and a balance
between spiritual thought and inntexial expres-

sion. The best sculpture of this period has
been found in Saruath, Mutti'a, Deogarh and
Qarhwa in the I nited Provinces, while examples
of terracotta and minor arts have been found in

all north Indian excavations. Sarnath, where
Buddhism first saw the ligtit of the day, was the
most prosperous centre of Buddhism at this time
and, significantly enough, is tlie centre of a
Buddhist revival in India, the Mulagandliakiitl
vihara founded here by the Mahabodhl Society,

having received from the Government of India
tlireo Buddiilst relics recovered from oxcavations
at Nagarjunikonda in Madras, Mtrpurkhas in

Sind and Taxila in the Punjab. In the field of

religion the Brahma nical faith was steadily in

tlie ascendency while Buddhism still held its

own, the intcliectuaiism of the age finding ex-

pression in a broad siurlt of tolerance. Simpli-

city of conception and rest rained ornament Is

the keynote of the architecture of this pcrlud,

examples of which are found at Sanchi, I'.humara,

and inogarh in !?toiir and Bliitark’aoii. Abi' h-

chhatra anvl oUkt i<laces in Ijrick. A well Known
monument o' tlie Gupta period i> the iron

pillar standing in tlui middle oi tie* oi'en court

of the mosque near tlie thdb Minar near In lbt,

which has an inscription rcierring to king
Chandra (identified with (’Imndragupta 11 1

circa A.D. 37y.4i:k It is wtuiderUd to find that

a btar of wrought irrui (d such <iimendori shouhl
have been made in Imiia at tld.s early iMTiod ami

.

still more PurpriMng that not a siH.rk of ruht app-
ears anywhere on it inspitc u( the weather action

|

ol 15 centuries. Other intereiiting exninpies of wr-
ought iron are the beams from K<uiaiak. l:!tb

ceritury, and the iron piMar at Idiar, C.I., tlaling

back to the time ui tlic I'aramaraf ing Bluqu
early nth eentury. *

The art and ardiltecture of the raedun'ul i-erh.Kl

have been dealt w ith in the preceding elia]»ters.

Inscriptioiu.—We now come to Inscriptions,

of which vast numbers have been brouglit to

light In India and are particularly mimerous
in South India. They have been engraved on
varieties of luaterials, but principally on stone
and copper. The former are mostly associated
with temples of which they record the construc-
tion or donations, while tlie cojjper plate re-

cords are usually grants of land made by kings
on special occasions. In either case, the mention
of the exploits of the donor and ids ancestors
and the dates (where specified) give the student
of history, valuable cont+miporary materiol,
which has made it possible to rccoustnnt India’s
history, from century to century and dyiinst>
by dynasty. The earliest of the.se are found
incised in two distinct kinds of alphabet, known

j

as Brahmi and Kharoshthi, the latter iHdng con-

1

flood to the north-west of India. Brahmt was
jcad from left to right, and from It have been
evolved all the modern vernacular scripts of
India. The Kharoshthi script was WTitten from
right to left, and was a modified form of the an-
cient Aramaic alphabet introduced into the I’uu-

&
!) during the period of the Persian domination
the 6th century B.C. It was prevalent up to

the 4th century A.D., and was supplanted by
the Brahmi. The earliest dates ble inscriptions

lare tne celebrated edicts of Asoka to which a
(reference has been made alKive. One group of

these has lieeu engraved on rcH'tka, and another
oil pitlurs. 'I'liey liavc been found from Shah-
liizgarhi 40 miles nortti-cast of Peshawar to
.Viglivn in the Nepal J'nral, from Giriiar in Kn-
tliiawar to Idiauli in Orissa, from Kalsi In the
I^iwer Himalayas to Joiinaglrl in Madras show-
ing by ttie way the vast extent of territory licld

by him. Tiie reference in his Hock hMlcts to the
live contemporary Greek Princes, Antiochus If
of S3Tia, Ptolamy JMiiladelplius, and so forth is

exc*'edlug!y interesting, and fixes B.C. 260 as the
date of his coronal iun. ills liuiuiiiindei pillar

inscription, again, iliscovered iu Nefial 'rarat,

now settles beyond all doubt, the birth-place of
Buddha which was for long disputed. Another
maeworthy record i.s tlio inscription of the
Besuagar jiUlar at Besnagar, near Bhllaa, <M.,
whicli iccords the erection of this roluniii, which
was a Garuda Pillar, in honour of the goti Vasu-
deva by one lleliodoros, imn of IHon, an envoy
of King Aiitialkidas (d Taxila. llelioftoros Is

herein culled a which shows that thougit
a Greek he had hect>ine;ji lliinlti and a Valshnava.
Another inscription worth noticing in this con-
nection is that of ( ave No. lo at .Sasik, iu which
( sliavadatii, who calU him.M-lf a ,s.<vka or an Indo-
.''cythian, granted three hundred thousand klne
and sixteen villages to gods and Brahmans and
annually fc<l one huiidred thousand Bratimaiui.
Here is another lu.stance of a foreigner having
embraced Hinduism. Thus for the rKilltical,

social, economical and religions history of ludU
at the dilfereiit perlmls the inscriptions are in-

valuable records, and are. the only light but for
which we are ‘forlorn and blind.’

Numismatict.—The part played hy Xumis-
mutics In reconstruciiiig India’s ancient history
may al^o lure be mcnti <ti»d iu brief. The
icarlicM ci»in.*> are those of (lie silver pwiieli-

inarkctl wries, going back at lea'»l to the 4th
i
eentury B.t’,, mid loiind all ov*‘r the country
(in large homd.s, which an .si Hi being systema*
jiicall.N ^tl^i^ed. Nexl <ome at the cast coins

j

issued by alma>l all the trib«-s and rulers of
Vort-li India. I or the Indo Greek, Imio-bchy-
thi.an and i'ulo Partidan iNMiiHls, coins arc our
almost rxcltisivf source <»i Uit«>rmatioii, liaviog
revealed the nmnei (d ‘cores of rulers, otherwise
(UnknowTi. Tbu entire genealogy, snuccMsiou
jand regnal \ears of the kings of Kathluw'ar
land surnmndiug territories, known as the
!
V^estern Ksliatrapa.n t^iul to 4ti» centuries A.I>,)

1 ha.s been built Up on their numerous coins.
Tin- history oi various trihes, faiuiiies and rulers
in ditferent regions of northern India is made
»il> ol infojinaUoii j lcc.<‘d together from thetr
numi-.m:iiii' issuc,^ and the cfironoUegy of most
of the hi.'t irieal exeavutloiiH has heeii fi.xed

by tile fliuls of « oins in the different strata.

Archaeolofical DsiMurtmsiit.—As the arcli-

aeoiogieul uionumeuta of India must attract the
attention of nil inttdilgent visitors, they would
naturally feel desirous to know something of tlie

Archaeological Department. The work of this
Dcpaitmeiit is primarily twofold, conservation,
and reieMtarcti and exnloratlon. None but spas*
inodic etfotts api»ear to have been made by (iov-
eminent In these directions till 1876 when they
established the Arciiaeological Survey of India
land entrusted it to General (afterwards Bir)

Alexander Cunnipgliani, who also tlie first
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Dtrector-Qeneral of Arclmcology. The flmt
systcmatie step totrards recoKnlMiug official rea-

i>ou8lbUity la c^>a8crvatiou rnatt^^rs waa Uikeu
tiy liOrd Curznn's (iovcrnment wiio eslahliMhtMl

njoet of Uie Arch u ologlcal ClrcJea tlmt now obtain
placed them on a |>crinanent footim{ and uuiU‘d
them together under the control of a lUriHitor-

<leneral, ftrovliiiou being also made for aubaidiiilng
local QoeernmenU out of Imperial fuude, witeii

neccesary. The Ancient Monurnenta J^rcaerva*
tion Act was fMtssiMl for the protection of historic
monunieuUi and relics e«|K‘cially in private i)0»*
session ami also for State control over the exca>
vat ion of ancient sites and traffic in autiouities.
Under the direction of Sir John Marsliall, Kt,,
CM.E., late Direetor-iiencrul of Archa> ologj*. a
comprehensive and systematic camiiulgu ot

rei»alr and exeavaiiori was prosecuted and at
present the Central (Jovernment l^jirs all exirf-ii-

diture in coiincctlon with the i>rewrvation and
malnt<*narice of moniinienra, a« well as with exca-
vation and rcsearcin ludrr lutrr IMrectors-
(ieneral it was continued with eqtial vigour and
the result of It Is njaiiifest in the pr<*sent alte're<l

comlltions of nuiny fild and historic iuiiidings and
In ilte scientific excavation of buried *ib*s such aa
Taxila, Patalljujtra. Sanchi hi the IJhopal State,

Sarnaih near liunares, Naliuda in Ihlmr. I’uhar-

pur in iWngal and Nugarjunikomia in Madras
and In the Indus Valley at liarappa in the Punjab
ami Moheiijo daro in Sijul. I he last syste-
matic excavations '>cre tho«c at Kamuagar
(ancient Aliicbcbhatra) in Uarcilly I)istrlct. I’.P.,

where an exlenslvtj walled town inhalflte^i from
bel(»rc (he lourtli ceuftiry b.c, to (h«* uind.
reututv h. has Imtu iiticartlud >tt.d.im (•>'

stratum v-ith fur rc.irhUiu rcsviUs lur the suidx
of arcluPoiogv tl;i<ingh<fUt the jsuuhU <tt Itidia’s

uue long hUioiy Tl>e prcM-nt IdrectMi-tb ncrul,

Jir. K. li. Siortiiucr In l icr. cj’- iicd an
excavation training centre at T.*vila m Idif,

\sliere a largo number of sladen»s w- ret ruined In

th*' latest metluMls ot arch e<il<*gical rxcavatnm.
He has al-»t» carri' d out <\<a\ationH at th<

ancient |Kirt of Arikamadn mar Pondicherry,
'Which liave yielded vestiges of Uoinan Inter-

tonisc and have thus helped in tho dating
of an itHtice-iated Indian culture of the Isl and
2iid iTUluries A, lb

The Archaxdmglcal Survey h:»sdevote^l eon-^idor*

able attention to the organixatlon aud deveb>p-
ment of museums »xs eentrt'S «if rcsetireh and
mlucatloD. It maintains the archa ologioal sevtUm
of the Indian Museum at Calcutta, sniaU
tnujsmtniii at the Forts at Delhi and Lahore, nml at
tha Taj, the Central Asian Antiquities M^rseum
at New Delhi, laical muiwunw have aU> t*<en

IMtablDhed at the excavated .sites <»f 'raxihi,

llariiath, Nalanda. Mohen-Jo-daro and Harapi»a
with the object of ker-plng the principal iiioxable

antiquities recovenni at these sites in cl<>ie

association wlth» the structural remains to
which they belong. HO that they may Ik^ studied
amid their uatura! surroundingH and not io»c*

iocui and meaning by i)eing translated to
some distant place. Iluplieat4*a of aiithiuittes

from Alohcu>jo>dara and nnrap})a Imve, however,
teen widely distributed among other Mua(nim.s.

Tlie epi^phtcal material dealt with by the
Ardueolofncal Survey has enabled the history
and chronology of the various dyuasUes of India
to be estabUflhed on a firmer basis and in greater
fictalU Xlit**Bpigmp|da|iwUc»**lf aowlath^

jfibth volume, a revised edition of the Asoka
;
inserlptloiis lias been recently published, while
tiie companion volume of post Asokan Brahml

' inscriptions is under preparation along with tsro

others devoted to the records of the Gupta and

i

Kaiachuri epochs. The volume of work done tn
• South India, which is particularly rich iu lithie

records, will be apparent from the fact that over
.
20,000 inscriptions have been copied and noticed

{ in the Annual Reports on South Indian epigraphy
• ami a large numljter published tn exUn$n, For

I

the time the entire programme of publication

I
of the Department has been susp^ended owing

j

to the pai>er position in the country.

The example of British India has stimulated
^«'veral among the progref^sive Indian States to
create ttieir own Archaeological Defiartmenta

.

Prominent rnnong these must be mentioned
Hyderabad, Mysore, (iwalior, Barodaand Jaipur.
In Hyderabad the systematic and scieiiUfio

tTeatrneut of the frescoes at Ajsnta is an out-
standing achievement of the Archssological De-
pjiriim'nt. errat^'d in HH4 under the di:»tin«

./'ii'*hed cuhlan*"e of .Mr. (Hmiarn Vaxdani.
Besides Um. attention has been deveted to the
rock cut temples at Kliora and many ether struc-
tural temples. Among the Islamic monuments
the great mosque of Gulbarga and the Bahamsnl
nios«]uo at Bidar have l)een fully conserved.
Of bite, systematic excavation of ancient sites

as at Mask! and I'aithan has been a regular
feature of the D^^partmeut's work the latest
f at the Andhra t iiy site of Kondapur
and at Kalhir in K.iichur Uing brought with
re-ults of immense import.anee.* The Mysore
\r« hii*olnj.’ij\xl Department has nearly complete*!
half a century of Ita existence. The first Director,
.Mr. B. L. Rice, published some 10,(XK) inscrip-

tions in 12 volumes of tlie Rpigraphia Karnatica.
Titi.H progress has tieen well maintained, and the
conservation work lias rescued many famous
temples, such as the Kesava temple at Somanath-
pur, and the temples at Belur and Halsbid,
Kxoavations conducted at Chandravatll and
liraliinagirl have been very fniitful. In Gwalior
the Department established in 1913 has done

i

cxeelient work in exploration of ancient sltes^

such us Pawaya, Vjiain, Resnagar and Hamiasor.
[The oomervation of the Bagh caves and^iOtlker

,

.xnident monuments and the maUnteoance of a
;:ood museum are among the other achievements
.of the Department. In Jaipur excavations
' iniUulcd by the late Ral Bahadur Daya Ram
sahiil have revcalevl tlie existence of a’ unique
BuddhUt estabUshment at Bairat and a city

!sito near the Sambliar lake. The excavations

I

at Kairti. an aiudent commercial and industrial
< rnurt, have brouciit to light large hoards of

I
punch-marked and

,
other coins of early dais

i and the work now started at the great alts of

i
Karkotanagar bids fair to assume great iinport-

; urn's. The recently started Arciucoiogicsl
Department of the Baroda Stats has done a
valuable work in the Hating of monuments
nml the oxiUoration of several sites inciudimt
.Vmreil In Kathiawad and Fattan in Gujarat.
Indore, Mayurbbanj, I'ravancore, Jodhpur,
Kanlimir, Fudukkottai, Faina, Bswah, Coebin
and Kalpipla are among Ute States tliat maintsin
.\cclu«K^ogical Departments of th«dr own.

Ths Tsosntly amended Ancient Honumsiiti
PreseryaUon Act has established a system mt
Ueoumiot selsntlfto sxostsUous to fton-ofiMst
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bodies. The first Society to take part in this
,

were unoarthca. Uulortuuiitcly tlie vork wiw
work was tike American School of India and •ULscoutinued after the first sniHon. The Unlvcr-

Iranian Studies which, co-operatiuj: with the;sity of t^aleiittu have conducted excavations
IJoston Museum of Tine Arti?, orj^auized an ex-, at IkiuKarh in North Jteiinal for a numlur of

pedition for work in Clianhudaro in Sind in IfidO. years, witli .‘tuccess and the Punjab Kxploratiun
llcrc, several jdiasiis of the prehi'^t.oric cultun- Fund have done w'ork at the site of JJhera In

of the Indus Valley represented by llarappa .the District of runjab.

Indian Time.
For many years Indiantime was in a state of

chaotic confusion. V. liat was called Madras or

ikaliway time was kept on all the railways; and
each great centre of population kept its own local

time, which was not based on any eomiiuiii

scientific principle and was divorct^d from the
standards of all other countries. It was witt:

a view to reiMLxlying this confusion that the
Governiiicut of India took the matter up in

1904, and addressed tiie Piovinci.d (iovernment."

and through them all local bo<lics. a long
letter which reviewed tbc .situation and made
snggestiwks for the future. The essential i>oiul>

In this letter were;

—

*Mi. India have already a standard time
which la very generally, though by no means
uolversAily, reci'gui.«!td. It is the Madras jo. al

time, which is kept on all railway and t“lcgraph

liiH‘s throughout India and which is 5h. dim.
Km. Ill advance, of Greenwi<h.
liaiigoon local time Is used upon the railway-

and telegraphs of liurma, and is Oh. 24in. 47s.

ahead of Greenuieh, lUit lifitbcr of these
standards hears a simple and easily renjeuibered
relation to Greenwich time.
“The Government of India have several times

been a<idrossetl by Scientific Societies, both in

India and ;ii lunglurul, and urged to fall into line

With the rest of the clvilhsed world, .tiid no\»

the Itoyal Society has once more returned to the
attack. The Committee of that Society whieh
ad vise's the Government of India upon rn.'itt*!.-.

connected with its ob.scrvatorie.s, writes ;

—
* J hc

Comniitti’C think that achanuefrom Madrastim.
to that corre.sponding to a longitude exactly 6^
ho'irs east of Greenwich would be an improve-
ment upon the existing arrangements, but that

for International scientific purposes the liourly

xonc.HSrsteiii, making the time 5 hours in advan''e
of Greenwich in the we.-, t, ami (5 hours in advance
in the east of India would be preferable.*

*• Now If India were connected with Europe
by a continuous scries of cl\i!l8eJ nations with
their continuous railway system.., all of which had
adopted the European liour-zone system, It would
I>e imperative upon India to con form and to adopt
the second suggestion. But as she Ik not, and
as she is as much isolated by uncivilised Htates
as Gape Colony is by the deean, it is open to
her to follow the examf'le of that and some
other similarly situated colonies and to adopt
the first suggestion.

“It is believed that this will be the better
solution. There are obvious objections to
drawing an arbitrary line right ae^o^s the
richest and most populous portions of India, atul

BO as to bisect all the main lines of communi*
eatioii, and keeping times differing by an hour
cm opposite sides of that line. India has be-

1

eome accustomed to a uniform standard In the
i

UadiBS time of the railways: aad the substitu*
tion for it of a doublt Btaudaid would appear

to be a retrograde step; while li would, in ail

probability, be strongly op}>oscd by the railway
authorities. Moreover, it is very dt*slrabJe

that whatever system is adopted should tie

folluweii by all Europeans and Indians alike; and
It Is certain that the double standard would
puzzle the latter greatly

; while by cii.phaHlsing
the fact that railway dJfiercd from local time,
it might postpone or even altogdher prevent
the acceptance of the former instead of the
latter by people generally over a large jurt of
India. The one great advantage whU h the second
possesses over the first aiu*rnaii\c h, that under
the former, the difference Instwcen local and
standard time can never exceed half au hour:
whereas under the latter jt will even exn'cd an
hour in the extreme ca-es of Karachi and l^uetta.

Hut this inronvenienfn' is liclteved to be smaller
than that of keeping twro different times on the
Indi.in system of railway* and telegraph*.

“ It is prop«»>.ed, therefore, to put on all the
railway uud telegraph rioeks in India \ty bin.

M)h, ihev would then leprmnt a tlme&ji
hours fa.'-tir than that of Grt'enwich, which
would be known a* Indian Standard Time;
and the dulerencc hctwi eii standard and lotal
time ut the phuws mentioned below would lie

apjiro.xiimuely a* f<il!ow», the figures repn'seiit-

ing iiilniiteH, and F. and U. meaning that the
standard tinn i,s in advance of or behind local

lime r« Hp> (tivel> .—Ihbrugarh hi »s., .Shillong :i^

s., Calcutta 24 S., Allahaiiod 2 F,. Mad.'ss 9 F.,

l.abore 1’., iJombuy 29 F., Tesbawar 44 1'.,

Karaehi 02 F., Quetta 02 F.
‘'This standard time would Inr as much a* &4

:)itd ho ininutea behind local time at Mandalay
and liaiigoon.rt;s|XTtiveIy; and nlnee the railway
system of iiurina U not connected with that of

i
India, and already keeps a time of its own,
namely, liat^gcnm local time, it is not suggested
that Indian Standard Time should be lotuptcd
in iiurma. It is iiropose^ I, however, that In-
stead of using Karu?rK>n iStandarri Time as at
F»reseut, which Is Ob. 2lni. 47s. In advance of
Greenw'icli, a Jiurma titandard Time slutuJd be

;

adopted on all the Burmese railw^a^ys and tc!e*>

grujdis, whieh would be one hour In advance
of Indian .Standard Time, or GA hours aliead of

. Greenwlcii time, and woiikl corresfHmd wl^
,97''afi' K. longltiid*. lire change would bring
.’Burma time into simple rtilatlon botti with
Eurofiean and with Indian time, oud would
(among oUn^r tilings) simplify telegraplklc com*

,

inuiilcation with other countries.

}

** standard time will thin-, have been fixed for
railways and telegraphs tor tlie whole of the

! Indian Empire. Its general adoption for all

puriK>gf>», while eminently advliabte, is a matter
which must be left to the local commuiiity In
each case.’*

The Oovenunent acheme left local bodlea to
decide whether or not they would adapt It.
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{alcutta decided to retain Its own local time. • ahead of Indian Standard Tlm^' and 86 minutes
In lk>mbay the first reception of the ‘ahead of (’alcutta lofal time. Thin was followed
proposal was hostile; but on reconsideration the ! by the Ji>dian Standard Time Iw inu advanf***d
Chamber of Ck)inmcree decided In favour of It ' l»y om hour with < < t from Si-pteiolx r

and so did the Municipality. Subse^piently the rnal.lni; It n* hours :ih^a<l of tirevnwirh Mc:iu
opfKMiriR clement in tiie Munielpaiity brouKht ' Time,
in a side ri'Hotutlon. by whleh the .Mtinlcly)al cloi-kp

were put at Bomhay time which was thirty-nine The measure was Intrcjilm cfl to ensure tie*

minutcH l'‘•hiful Standard Tlrnt, On the l«t contlnnanre <i/ i* nl da\Jik'ht In the east*

January HHHl all the railway anil telejrraph clocks erri prM\i*i*‘f's of loil.t. when it w«« essential to
hi India were put at Indian Standard Time, avoid any eh et i Pit v rrlnad due to (»v( rlap of

Bombay localt.irne i- retained only In the cloek? laefory dmands w itii tho«e r.f d •nici-tie. otliee

which lire maintained by the Mimlcipallty and and *itreet !l..:htinL' aiul wh» re extra ihiyliL'ht is

in the mi abUHiiincMsi of some orthodoi Hindus, nc* ih d to tmtiirat.- tie* nt oltseurution of

Kle. where Stan lard 'lime Ig universal. lik’ht'4 lerr-^arv a-i a war rma^up*. With the

The B<n'.:al< hivennient deciiled from O'toher -'s-atiun <,{ ti.oili; » Me- »*ld Indian -tandurd
l.ldH, tf» inovt' Itjrward ihelr • loek« by :w, titm w.i‘- reJt-.r.d with cflVc! from \1 a.ni. on

miimteis
;

iPoiifa! time tlerefnte licrarne an bi ur Mrt*d > e 1 .',. rji.'i.

Coinage, Weights and Measures.
As the currency of Indin U b,i-< d np«>n tie

rupee, -t.iPnejM- witli .id t'- m<»n*y arc
ireacralty expressed In rupees, liown to alout
1873 the cold valuf of the rupee (containing Ifij

grains of pure silver) wag approximately equal to

Us., or one-tenth of a £, and for that perliKl it }g

easy to convert rupees into gterling bv striking

off the final cipher (Ua I.fXK) r:. £10d) , But
after 1873, owing to the dcfuorlatlon of silver

as compared with gold throughout Uie world
there came a serious and progressive fall In the
exchange, until at one time the gold value of

the rupee dropped as low as Is. In order to
provide a reniwly for the heavy loss caused
to the tiovernment of India in regpeet of Its

gold paynuntg to Ihi made In Kngland, and
iiUo to ieii» VC foreign trade and finance from
the Inconvenience due to con.stant and un-
fnreveu fluctuations in exchange. It was re-

lived in 181K? to close the ininta to the free

coinage of sliver, and thus force up the value
of the rupee by rest riding the circulation.
The Intention was to rui-i- the •x hmg'* vibe
of the rupre to Ir. 4d., and then lutrtKlnee a
gold -tan l.trd at the t ite id U«» ir» =-. £l I rwiu

I8d9 onwards the value of the rupee was
tnalutolued, with lu«}gulficant fluctuations,
at Che prnfHMkcd rate of Is. 4d. until

February lOilO when the recommendation of

the CommlthM' apiKdnU'd lathe prev ions year
that the ni|X'C should tie linked with gold and
not with sterling at 2s. Instead of Is. 4d. was
adopted. This was followed by great lluctoa-
tlona. (See article on Currency System )

Dec iraal Coinage InJiuu' lhl'> tic* tbot'rii

lueiii of Indlii a cnmimuiique suggf-nug
*1 d**»‘lmttl rolnnce for India in whirh tlu’inpi*'

would b«‘ divided into 1 »n» rents In'*! cad 01 l*»‘*

pleM, find Invp. d jmblle opinion o«t iIm‘ propos.il

ttoveriuii^mt'a re.'i>>tmi wer- that the drelnuil

eurreney h.vd tli<ph»e»''l other forim* In most *Hmn-
the 4 lib f exeepllons bdng India,

Britain* and e*Ttaln empin* countries. IhiMic
react Ion to the pro|Hwii being favourable, the
tiovernment of Imlia i«trt>4lu<’ed a bill in the
Central As.semb|y on February 18, 1946. At
the time of.giilng to press this has not iM'cn

passed acul tiecoine law

.

The new ctihiage, If and when IntJOibiciHl, will

twve the rtiptH! c(>tn as the standanl culii.

Mnalb r .';»mv uili b' rd M) o« rit.s and !:.> cent:*,

e.piivab Its I - the s.i- •' tis h.iif-ru|«e an 1 quarter-
rupe.-, lit «•<•!, t':. .• e<-rii'4, 1 e<‘rit .osd i >

' III. The
tMi. }i\-‘ and < Jii ‘'lit e-iiu- svill be made of
< ubJ'i-rm '..* i, the all'*> 'd wln* h th" j'n ir n! two
.ih‘l on.- :,nn<4 are made. l»*eima! eoin.- of
high' r ileu'oninaH t?*-* w,]] .-nai-f of the ‘iarno

iil.e. "I wl.e r» fh'- rn]."', balbrupce and quarter-
rnp •• are jn.» ie.

Weight. I be mausia is she denomination of
M ight common all ovet India, bid we shail
find that in a given city there are nearly
u? many maimdH a.c there are articles to
weigh. If we consider the maund as be-
;vf»-in di!*trlet and di.Htrtct the state of aflair.«

woise. Thus iu the I nitcd Provinces alone,
'he maund of 'Ugar weighs 48| teers In
h.iwnjjore, 40 in Muttra, T2J in Gorakhpur, 40iu
4grA, 5(1 in Moradabad, 431 in Saharanpur.
M) In Bareilly, 46 In Tyrabad. 48* in Shah
: hanpsjr. 51 In Goshnngunge, The muuml
v.irii-4 lhr>»nghoiit all Imlia from the Bengal
•r railway m:\usul of e2-2/7 Iba. to the Factory
li.uimd oi Till-'-. It) ox. U dm., the Itombay
m iTind "f •J‘' lbs., w hb h appart ii! ;> answers
TO the r'-i' -t Hepactment maund in nse at the
Fuel l>epot. ard the Madras m.uiud, which
Aome auttwiritics fstimate at 25 lbs. and others
St. 24 lbs. aud so on.
Committees of Inquiry.—These are merely

typical til- tames which are multiplied liidefi-

iiitely. There, are varial torts of every detail
>f weights ami tueasures In every part of India.
The losses to trade arising from the confualon
*nd the trouble which this suto of tilings
•juises are he-‘vvy. Municipal and commerelal
bodies arc contintialiy returning the. probiem
with a view to devli^lng a practical scheme
it reform. The S^upremo and Pn.>vtncial (lov*
*mu[ients have male various attempts during

. 40 years past U> stdve the prx»blem of universe)
'inits of Weights and measures and commerce
and trade have agitated atK>ot the question
tor the past century. The Indian railways
tnd Ooveranient departments adopted •
standard tola (18u erains), seer (liH) tolas) and
maund (40 seers) anil it was bo|>ed that ttils

would act as a successful ** lead ** which
would gradually be followed by trade throunli-

' OUt the empire, but the expeetatloo haa not
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been realised.

The Government of India considered the
whole question in consultation with the pro*
vincial Oovemments in 1890-1H94 and various
special steps have at different times been
taken in different parts of India. The Gov-
ernment of Bombay appointed a committee
In 1911 to make proiK)8als for reform for thej
Bombay Presidency. Their final report has
not been published, but they presented in

1912 an ad interim report which lias been
Issued for public discussion. In brief, it points
out the practical impossibility of proceeding
by compulsory measures affecting the whole
of India. The Committee stated that over the
greater part of the Bombay Presidency a
standard of weights and measures would be
heartily welcome by the people. They thought
that legislation compulsorily applied over
large areas subject to many diverse condl*
tions of trade and social life would not result

in bringing about the desired reform so success-
fully as a “ lead *’ supplied by local legislation

based on practical exjierience. The want
of coherence, snroir fairt, or the means of co-
operation among the people at large pointed
to this conclusion. The Committee pointed
out thnt at a good example of the results that
In hundreds of thousands and millions, but in
lakhs and crores. A lakh Is ono bundreil
thousand.(written out as 1,00,000), and a crore
is one hundred lakhs or ten millions (written
out as 1,00,00,000). Consequently, accordlm:
to the exchange value of the rupee, a lakh ot

rupees (Rs. 1.00,000) may be read as the e«|ui*

valent of £10,000 before 1873, and as the eruii-

valent of (about) £6,607 after 1899, while a

crore of rupees (Rs. 1,00,00,000) may similarly

be read as the equivalent of £1,000,000 before

1873, and as the equivalent of (alx)ut) £066,667
alter 1899. With the rupee at is. 6d. .'i lakh
Is equivalent to £7,50o and a crore Is equiva-
lent to £750,000.
Coinage.— Finally, It should be menUoned

that the rupee is divided into 10 annas, a frac-

tion commonly used for many purpores by
both Indians and Europeans. The anna was
formerly reckoned as i|d.. It may now be
considered as exactly corresponding to Id.
llhe anna is again snb-dlvlded into 12 pies.

Weights.—The various systems of weights
nsed in India combine uniformity nt srab-s with
immense variations in the weights of units.'

The scales used generally throughout Northorn
India and less commonly in Madras and stan-
dardized In Bombay rrcsidoncy under the
Bombay Weights and Measures Act, 1932. ntay
be thus expressed as one maund — 40 «oers,

one 8eer=.80 tolas. The actual weight f>t seer
varies greatly from district to district and even
from village to village in India except in Bombay
Presidency. In the standard system the t<da
is of 180 grains, and seer thus wcigtis 2.067 lbs.

and the maund 82.28 Ihs. Tliis sti^idard Is

also used In official reports.

Betall.*—'For calculating retail prices, the
vnivenal custom In India la to express them in
temw of seers to the rupee. Thus, when prteef
Change what varies Is not the amount of money
to be paid for the same quantity, but tlie qoanti-
ty to be obtained for the same amount of money,
to other words, prices in India are quantity
prlcee, not money prices. When the figure of

quantity goes up. this of course means that the
price has gone uown, which it at first sight
perplexing to an English reader. It may,
however, be mentioned that quantity prices
are not altogether unknown in England, espe-
cially at small shops, where pennyworths of

many groceries can be bought. Eggs, likewise,

are commonly sold at a varying number for the
shilling. If it be desired to convert quantity
prices from Indian Into Knglirh denominations
without having recourse to money prices (which
would often be misleading), the following scale

may be adopted—based u^n the assumption
that a seer is exactly 2 lb., and that the value
of the rupee remains constant at Is. 4d., 1 seer
per rapc^e=(about) 3 lb. for 2s., 2 seers per
ropee=^about) 6 lb. for 2s., and so on.

Tlie name of the unit for square measure*
ment In India generally is the htgAa, which
varies greatly In different parte of the country.
But areae have been expressed In this work
either In square miles or In acres.

Proposed Reforms.—Indian weights and
measurfs have never boen settled upon an
organised basis suitable lor commerce and
trade characteristic of the modern age. They
vary from town to town arrd village to village

will follr)w a good lead is a ((parent In tbc Kaet
Khandesh l)i'4trict of the rresidency, wi»ere
the District Officer. Mr. Himcox, gradually
daring the course of three years, induced the
people to adopt tliroughout tlie district unl-

mrm weights and measures, the unit of weight
In this cai^e being a tola of 180 grains. But
the oominittee abstained from ri'oommending
that the same weights and meaeuree should
be adopted over tlie whole Presidency, pre-
ferring that a new system started in any area
should be as nearly as |x>ssible similar to the
best ^yst^m already prevailing there.

Committee of 1913-—The whole problem
was again brought under epeciai consideraUon
by the Government of India in October, lyiS.
when the following committee was appointed
to inquire into the entire siibiect anew ;

—

C. A. Biiberrard ( BretidetCf).

A. Y. G. Campbell.

I

Rustomii Fardoonll.
This Comiultt*‘«' re()orted, in August 1915,

In favour of a uniform syntr-m of weights to be
:Mloptedlri India based on the 180 grain tolai

8 khfwKha-* n 1 chawal
8 < bawalH ts 1 rattl
8 ratrifi s 1 ma^ha

12 inastu's or 4 tanks ss; 1 tola
5 tolaK as 1 chaUk

1C cimbike «s 1 soer
40 seers ssr t maund
The tola is the toll of 180 grains, eqiisl to

the rniiee wpiglit. Tire v|ss lias reoently been
nxrd at 3‘ 00 lbs. or ] 40 tolas.

Governmont Action.—The Government of
India at first approved the principles of the
Report and loft the Provincial 0<rvcrnmftnts
to Ukc action, but they passed more detailed
orders in January, 1922. In these they again,
for the present and subject to the restrictions
Imposed by the Govemimmt of India Act and
the devolution rules, left it entirely to local
Govemmenta to take such action as they think
advisable to standardise dry and liquid measures
of capacity within their provincet. SImflaHy,
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they announcer! th«lr decision not to adopt all'

India standards of langth or area.

As regards weights they decided tnj
(avotur or the standard i«entlf»ncd under
the heatling “WclghtB*’, earlier In thisi

article, this having hern reconjinended by
a majority of the Weights and Measures

|

Committee and having received the i

tinanlraoiiB support of tin* li<M'al Oovem* i

ments. At the same time they provhh>nal5>
undertook to assist provincial legblatioi
or standardisation and stated that if snhse-

qiicntly, opinion developed strongly In favour
the luifa^rittl standardisation of weights, the
Oovernn»ent of India \v(juld be prepan'd to;

undertake such legislation, hut for the lime
being they conaldfrc'd that any such step'
would he ytreinature.

Ity opinion In favour of legidation by tie-

(Iffvernrneut of iiuiia for the »tandardi>ati*»n <»f

weights rrystallisrd to ttie ext*'nt that tie

Indian I.egWature t|,*- StandurdH of

Weight Art (A< t No. IX (»f applealde to
thr whole of hritlsh India. 'I'he Aet received
the a.swent of the tlovernor-tJeneral of India on
the i;>'th Mareh. lUUP, arul was putdished in

I'art IV of the (iaxrlte of India of the Xpnl,
I'.r.Uh The Act laid down the following .stamUrd
weights :

—

(a) the st.andard tola, being a w t ight of

sUndard grains
,

[h) the stamlartl t^evr, helTig a weight of •«o

Ht4»ndard t<*ias (*r 14 .
Phi Htami.iol grains:

(r) the statular 1 nmund, being a weight of 4t>

stamlttr<l soits
;

1039 (IX of 1939), shall apply to the CboU
Nagpur Division and to the Santal Parganas
Dlntriet. as a special measure. In Bihar It W’as

felt that it may be convenient to start with the
enforcement of standard weights alone in the
first instance, and the measures of rapacity
may be h*ft alone for some time to allow the
buyers and sellers to adjust tlie measures on the
iMisis of the standard weights.”

The following are the Standard Weights and
Measures according to the Bombay Weights and
Measures Act of 10S2 :

—

I

Wetghts

—

I

The Bombay Tola of IftO grains,
I The Bombay Serr of 80 tolas.

I

The Bombay Mauud rd 40

I

The siih inultipli's 1. 1,1 1 Id and 1 32 and the

I

miiltiplrs 2. 4 and b of the tola, seer and maund,

I

The pouml avoirdupois equal to 7,000 grains
and the sub mult jj>le» I, i, 1, 2, 4 and 8
ouiiccj*, the inultiides I, 2, 4, 7, 14, S18 lbs.

(a quartiT), 59 lb»., 112 lbs. (1 cwt.) and 2,240

^

li-s. ( 1 tonx

* Dry mMsures

—

The liombay .seer.

; The Mib-mu'ltipli*f» J and I seer.

Tht Bomieiv t hatak 1 , 16 seer.
• The A<lf»ao w I sei r.

;
Th*- .\<Uioll -^2 8eer.s,

Tlie Iwifiihay Bayall of 4 seers.

I

'I he Bombay Maund of 1ft i>ayalis.

i
i he Boiuhay Map of 2 luaunds.

(</) the stamlard pound. !•« lug a weight of

7AHKI sUudard graiud
; ;

(<r) the stamlnrd ounce, heir.g one !,)xte< !tth ;

|>arl of the weight of u staiidard |H.uiud
, j

(/) the «tandard hundrt d w* ight . bving a
)

wuight of 112 slandaid pounds
; j

(g) the standard ton, I'tlng .a weight of 2,210 t

standard poundh.
|

rndcr sub >se<'ili)ii (2) of »cetie.n 4 i»f the A* t.|

the Ontral Government undertotjk lu »upply j

to' each Pruvinriul Govcruiuent a complete si t
j

of duly authenticated stamlard weights, i

Aceordlogty in Oclohcr, 1941, liovcrnnicnt oft

India supplied to the Provincial Goveniment of
1

Biluir a complete set of Uefercnce Stamlard
j

Weights, whlidt was {daced umler tlic charge oi
|

the ihsuior Marketing Officer, Bihar.

Tho enforcement of standard weights tlirough-

;

out Uu' Province of Bihar, as laid down in Act
|

IX of 1939 of the Ontral Government, wasi
awaiting a supplementary pr<»vlnclal Irghlathui I

whh'h may bo |MN«.siblo under normal conditioiet.
j

Hut tlovernment Bihar in tlirlr notification I

No, l8f> I bit. dttG'd the 7Ui .May, 1942, iu cxenUt
of the t*owcr conferred by sub section (U of

sC'Ctloti 9*J of the Government of India Act, 1935,
havft dimUd that tho Standaids of Weight Act^ i

Liquid measure

—

Tl’.e Bombay seer.

The sub nmltlpU's J, }, I and I seer.

The muUipliA 2. 4 and b seers.

The Imi^erhvl guhou.
The Pint «»J gallon,

Leofth-*
The Inch'll 3ftth yard, and
The I'vot ^-ird yard.
The Furlong of 220 yards.
Ihe Mile of l.Tftt) yards.
The yard U that unit of length which is

exiictly equal to the certllltHi yard kept in the
euittoily of the Mint Master, Bombay.

Area and /alusne

—

The Square Yard, Square Fool and Square
Inch.

The ruble Yard. Cubic Foot and Cubic Inob
and suli luultipUs of a Cubic Inch.

The auna of i of the guntlia.

The tiuntha of 121 square yards aud the acre
of 4.84U square yards for land measuremant.

The Square of BK) square feel.

The Braes of lOU cubic feet»
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The Peoples of India.
It Ip osscutial to bear In mind, when dealing i The Aryo-Dravidian or IUndnstani,

4f la «k fr% f.l«A in i^aka lf\ r\Av*#a f\i Illkla
rrivii viir ii; in »
rather than a country. Nona here ia the complex
character of Indiana more clearly exempUtled
than in the physical type of Ita inhabitauta.
No one would confuse the main types, auch as

(iiirkhas, I’athana, Siklis, llajpnU, Iturinans.

Nagas, 1 amils, etc., nor does it take long to carry

the ditferentiation much farther. The typical

inhabitants of India—the Dravidians— dilter al^

together from tliose of Northern Asia, and im*re

nearly reseinl)le tlie triia's of .Malaya, Sumatra
and Madagascar. Whatever may I'C tiNCir

origin, it is certain that they have settled in tlie

country for connUes.s ages and that tlicir preseiit

pliysical cluiraeterisths have heen evolved
locally, j iicy iiavc been displaced in the Nortl»-

West l)y successive hordes of invaders, including
Aryans, Scytldans, rallians and .Mogljala, and in

the North- Last by Mongoloid tribe* allied to

those of IJurnui, wliich Is India only In a modern
political sense. IJetweeu these foreign clement?,

and the pure Lravidlans is imrderland when’
the contiguous races have Intenniiigled.

The people of liic Indian rmpire arc divided :

by Sir Henry li^ley ((’.'iste, 'J rii<c and liut f,
j

(ndian ( ensiis lieport, l!»0l ; the (iazett- cr of !

India, Kthm Icgy and la.-ste, Voltinie I, Cljapttr

6) iuto se\en main pitysieul l) p^ s. I here would
|

l.)e eight if tlie Atidaniane.'^e were included, but.
this tiny group of Negritos may be disregarded.

The Turko-Iranian, reprc'^cnted by tin*

Baloch, Urahuland Algimns of l5alneld.«tan and
the North*\Vc«t Ironticr rro\iuce. Probably
formed ))y a fu.sion of Turk! and IVrHian elements,
ill which tiic fffrnier predominate. Stature above
mean

;
cmnplexion fair

;
eyes mostly <inrk but

ocea,si(uni!ly gn y ; liair on fate plentiful; heatl

broad, nose inodt'raK ly narrow, prominent,
and very long. I tie feature in these people
that Strikes one most prominent ly Utlie purten-
tons lengtli of tlnur nose.s, and it is proiiably
this peculiarity that has given rise l<* the tradi-
tion of the Jewish origin (d the Afgiiuns.

The lndo-Ar,yan occupjing the Punjah, linj-

plitana, and Kashmir, ami ha\ing a,s its charac-
teristic inemhers the Kajputs, Kliattris, ana
Jats. 'J’lifs type, which Is readily distinguish-
able from tlie 'i urko- Iranian, approaches most
closely to tliat ascribed to the traditbmul Aryan
colonists of India. The stature is mostly tall

;

complexion fair ; eyes dark ; hair on face plenti-
ful, head long; nos© narrow, and promiueiit
but not specially lung.

The Scytho-Dra vidian, comprising the Mar-
fttha IJraiimnn?, the Kunbis, and the (.’oorgs

of We.stern India. Probably formed by a mix-
ture of Seytliian and Dravlillan elements. 'J his
type Is cl<*arly dbtingulshed from the Tiirko-
Iranian hy a lower stafme, a greater length of
head, a higher na.sul Index, a siiortcr nose, and a
lower orblto-naHa I Index. All of these chai actors,
except prjrhajm the last, may be due to a varying
degree of intermixture with the Dravldians. In
the higher groups the amount of ft-osshig seems !

to have been slight ; In the lower Bravldian
|

elemeota are more pronounced. I

I

putaua and in Jilhar and represented In Its up-

j

per strata by the IIlndustHni Brahman and In Its

I

lower by the Chamar. Probably the result of the

;

Intermixture, in varying proportions, of the Indo-
Aryan and Dravidlan tyiH's. The head form is

long w Ith a tendency tif medium ;
the ctunplexlon

varies from llghtl.®!! brown to black ;
the iK'se

ranges from medium to broad, being always
l;roatler tlian among the Indo-Aryans; tlie

stature i.? lower than in the latter group and

j

usually beU»w the average accorillng to the scale,

j
The higher representatives of this type approach
jthc ludo- Aryans while the low'ar meniiters arc
jin many resp<t!t8 imI very far removed from
jthc Dravldians. I he type is essentially a

;

riilxeil one, yet its characteristics art* readily

i

detlnable, and no one would take even an
;
upper class Hlniiusianl for a pure Indo-Aryar
lor a Chamar for a genuine DraNldian. 'J he
tli'.tinctive feature <d the type, tie- character
which gl\es the real clue to Its origin and stamps
the Aryo-lhavldlan ns racially diilerent from
the Indu Aryan Is to Ite found in the pruixirtlou

of the nose.

The Monffolo-Dravidian, or Bengali type
of Lower Pengal and ()ri,s.‘*a, cominslng the
ik*naal Drahrmns and Knyanthas, the Maluo
niedans t*f Jlnstern Bengal, and other groups

I

peculiar ti» this part of India. Probably a bh jid

i of Dravidlan and .Mongoloid elements, trlth a

.strain of Indo-.\ryaa Mood in the higher groups,
i i he head is broad: complexion dark; hair
(face usually plentiful; stature medium ; nose

I
niediimi, with a tendency to broad. TJjh is one

'of the iiKt.st distinctive types In India, and Its

j

ineini'crs may be recognised at a glance thrmigh-
;out the wide urea where their remarkable aptl-
! tilde for clerical imrmlts has procured them
I
employment. Within its own habitat the type
[extends to the Himalayas on the north and to

i

Assam on tho ea-st, and probably Includes the
.bulk of the population of OrL-'m ; the weatern
! limit colii''i.k*.« aiiproxiiimU ly with the hilly

: country of Chota Nagpur and \Vosti‘rn Bengal.

The Mongoloid typo of the Himalaya*,
Nei»al, Assam, and Burirra, reprcHented by tho
Kancta of Jjihiil an d Kuin; Mie

I
Durjeciiiig and li^ikklm ; tho Limbui, MurmU and
(hirungs of Nepal ; the Boduof Assam ; and the
Burmese. 'I ho head Is broad

;
complexion dark,

with a yollow* tinge ; hair on face sc^anty ; ttaturo
short t»r below average

;
nose flue to broad, face

characteristically Hut; eyelids often oblique.

The Dravidlan type extending from ('cylon
to the valley of the Oaiiges, and pervading
.Madra*, Hyderabad, the (Central Provinces, most
of (’eiiir0 l India and Lhota Nagpur. It» most

! charucterlHtlc represeuUtives are the Pardysus
of Malabar and the Santais of Chota Nagpur.
Probably the original typti of ^he population
of India, now modified to a varying extent by
the admixture of Aryan, Mcythian, and Mongo*

I

lold elemonis. In typical apecltueoB Uie stature
is short or below mean; the eoonpiexloD very
dark* approaeltisg bkck ; hair plentiful, with an
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*oeca»ional tondoncy to curl; eyes dark; head
loDK ;

noie very broad, sometimea depreased at
the root, but not so aa to make the (ace appear
flat. Thl^ race, the mo^t primitive of the Indian
ty pea, occupies the ohlcet gcoloffical formation In

Indie, the medley of forest clad ranges, terraced
piaUau, and undulating plains which stretch
roughiv speaking, from the Vindhya^ to Cape
Oomnrln. On the and the west of the
jwninsulnr area the domain of tlio Pravidian Is

contcrmlnour with tlie Oliats, wldh* further north
it rcaclie« on «>nc side to the AravallK, and on
the other to the Unjrnahai IIIIIh. Wliere the
original ciiaraeterl-tio i»ave been unchanged by
contact with lndo-\,ryan or Mongoloid i>eopIo,

the type Is reiiiurkuhly uniform and distinctive.
lAhour i'< tile birthright td the pure Dravidtan
whether hindtig t<'a in A^-sani, the Puais, of
feylori, rutting rico in the swamps of I'^istern

Bengal or doing scavenger's work in the streets

of Calcutta, llangoon and Singapore, he la

reoognizablc at a glance by hla black akin, his

aquat figure, and the negro- like proportion of
his nose. In the upper strata of the vast social

deposit which la here treated as Dravidtan thaae
typleal ebaracteristica tend to thin and diadp-
pear, but even among them traces of the original
stock survive In varying degrees.
The areas occupied by these various types do

not admit of being defined as sharply as they
must l>e shown on an ethnographic map. They

,

melt into each other insenali^ly ; and although
I at the close of a day's Journey from one ethnic

:

tract to anotlier. an oh^jerver whose attention

i

had been directed to the subject would realise

: clearly enough that the iihysical clukractettatlcs
' of the people had undergone an appreciable

,

change, he would certainly be unable to say at
; what particular stage in his progress the trans-
formation bad taken place,

TOWN AND COUNTRY.

The iH rrentage of the urban population In I^mibay which ii* the moit urbauiped of ti»e

to tbe ti'tal 1 h i;i which »‘how9 an major provinces. ( 'anparril to this, tlie urban
ln<'rea‘*e of H jK-r evnt. since the lart census. iy>piilation in France is 4l< I'cr cent,, in Northern
due i»artly to the natural Increase <>f the pre- Ireland 50. 8 ik'F cent,, in (‘unada 58 . 7 jver ^ ejit..

existing url>an rx'pulatbui und partly to migta- In the T*. S. A. 5fi.2 per cent, and in England
tion from rural areas. The p're<’utnge of urban and Wales 80 i>er cent,
population ranges from 2.8 iu Assam to 20.

b

'ds

DISTKIBUTION' OF HVRAL AND VUBAX rOFULATIOX.

iml.
1

1P31.
Terc. ntaae of total

ropulttllon.

; i

riacci^. :|N*pulsi-

i

I’laces. ' Fopula* i I 1 1 I

‘ turn. ! tlou. ll'Jl IWl 1921 1911 1001 ISOl
< Miilion) till!

Total Populallun r>:t8 1 i*M» lixi uxt iiMv Kx)

Rural Areas .

.

. . 0.55..Ni'i: r» »**n4.44l noo • 7 S 7 gy v'ej 8 yo - 0 uo • 1 ;»o

.

Urban Areas .. . . 2.7o3 4it 7 2,480 37-4: 13 11 10-2 » 4 it-tt 1>':>
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30 Changes in PopulaUtm.

The Chart below glvee at a glance the ehangei in India’s population in the decade 1931-41—the <

t ui alySex, urban, rural and literacy.
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COMMUNITIES.
Ilcllgion M a Cftn«iis criterion of differentiation

had considoraMe drawbacks and was in 1941

replaced by the concept of community. Ti»r

community tables represent the> answers of tiie

citizens to the question on community origin.

In some fleUls a cerUln degree of overlap exists,

notably W'here tribes are <;oncernfMl, since where
tribal origin w’as returned in answer to tiie n»aln

question, tills wa.s the Itasl.s of taimlatlon. In
some areas, however, c.j;., notably Assam,
(Christianity claims many adherents, and had

j

the ordinary course of sorting l>een tK»Hsllde,
|

these overlaps w'ouid iiave. been followed up and

!

a full picture presented. This is one of th»' many
|

ways in whleli the contracted tahulatlon gave'

Coimnimlty.

rise to considerable difficultiefi. The table below
gives the communltlea returned, but the figure
of Ctiristians refers only to those who in answer
to the question about origin deeiared themselves
Indian Christians. Tlic number of persons
professing Cliristiaiiity is, however, e^onsiderably

more than tiiis number and, for example, in
Assam alone 319,(KM) persons wovihl have to be
added to this figure, and indications arc that
('liristlans in this ]»rovlnce liave increased by
00% over tlio decade.
The figure for tribe«, therefore, gives the

number of per.sons 0/ trii»al origin, a point of
considerable imi'ortanee. It d(to9 not cover
religion or the ilcgreo of as-similatlon.

IhltUh India
(mUlions)

states
fmilhons)

nin.i«,
{f;;*'"''

Muslims
TriluM
Sikiis

('hrlstlans

OtlUTS

hedule*! Castes 89-9

79-4
JO-7
4 il

3 • r»

12

8-9
r>:»*2

ir>o
8-7
1-5
2‘>«

10

Distribution of Cotnnionities.-Htndi:s
largely predominate In the centre and south of

India, and in the Madras J'rovlnre they are no
less than 87 per cent, of the population. Hindu"
arc in the majority in Hlhar. Orissa, the I'nlted
IVovlnces, the ('infral India tracts, Uajnutana
and Bombay, Muslims inonopoH>e the North-
West Frontier I’rovime, Baluchistan and
Kashmir and are couslilerably In excess In the
Bunjah and Fastern Bengal' and 81nd. They
form about 34 per cent, of the pupulatlm of

Assam. Hi per cent. In the I’nitcd rrovineca.
The Sikhs are localUed In the Bunjali and the
Jains in Hajputanu, A|mcr-M»rwata and tlie

ncighbonring States. The trB'cs are ehlefly

found In Bihar, Orissa, the ('< nlrul iTovliuu's and
Assam, init Bengal, .Madras, liaiputana, Central
India also returned a conshl«rable numl*er
under tills l»ea«l. More than half of tlie

total number of (.'lirlstlans reside in Soutli

India including the Hyderabad StAte. The
remainder are scattered over the Cf>ntlnent,
the larger ntimbera being reinrned In th« runjab,
the United Provincee, Bengal. Bihar and
itombay. The Taraeea and Jewa are chiefly
rcaidenti of the lk)inbay Presidency.

The Clirlsttan commonlty now nombera just
6.3 millions of persons in India or 1.7 per
cent, of the pi.>pu!atlon. This constitutea an
increase of (> per cent, over the last cenaua.
Nearly 69 per cent, of Christians are returned
from the Madras Bri>vini'e and iU States, and
the commnnltycan claim 40 persons in every
1,000 of the population of Madras and as large
a propi^rtlon as 29 per cent, in Cochin and 82
per cent, in Travaneore. Elsewhere the Chris-
tians arc »4‘ftttcrcd over the larger Brovincea
and StAtes of India, the Bunjab, |}ihar and
Orissa.

MAIN STATISTICS OF THE INDIAN EMPIRE.
The Census. 1

Tlie latest Census of India was taken on March ’

1, 1941. The |K>puhitlon uciordlng to it Is}

390 inlllionti. Tiic following v*crccnt^»gos of

;

at 838.1 rnillloas.

Areas.

BicmsH INPU.

Madras
Bombay
Bengal ..

U. P. .

.

Punjab..
Bihar ..

0. F. ..

IVrccntagc
of liuTcn'ie

in fMipula-
tion.

11.6
Ifi.W

2t),3

13.7
20.8
12.3
9.7
18.3

l*< remtage
Ari'as. of tmrca^c

ill j>*>pula-

tlon.
ririiiaa 8.8
N. W. F. B 25.2
Sind 10.7
BaluchUtan 8.2

lNM.\.S ST.tTKS.

Bnroda 16.6
Kanlinilr 10.3
Ilydcraltad 13.2
Mysore 11,8
t.’iwhln , 18,1

I Indore .

.

14.2
Manipur (Assam) 14.9
(Iwalior 18.7
Deccan Siatea 13.3
Orissa States J2,7
BajpuUni SUtea 18.1



32 Census of India.

On tho occftslon of tlic Census of 1931 the
ConRress Party had dorlared a boycott of tlio

Census, wliilo durtnp tlio Census of 1041 all

partlw worked zealously to ensure correet

lecordiuu ])y enumerators. Durlnq tlie Puduetl
debates in March, 1011. alleeations were iiiadej

tty several members of the Assembly that the I

C;en.su3 operation had been \iHated by communal
over-Zf'alousni'ss ot citizens and of enumerators.
Mr. M, W, M. Veatts, r.i.K., i.c.s.. Census Cmii-
missloner for India, defemled his staff atrainst

critlcHm of partiality ami in the rmirso of nn i

Interestin'' review of the remarkable achn ve-

j

numt of enumerators saiii :

—“The Indian 1

census is a tliini; of which the country fhould bci
very proiid, very proud imleed. When I wh-^ :

in America in Hi3u. I was rather Interested to;

llnd that two Indian ndrnijiist.rative nchi«‘ve-|

ments were comparatively well-known ami]
appreciated. (»ne of them was thu Stirvev

!

of India anti the other was the ('ensus. There I?

'

liere a population of 39(1 millions— .a jifth of the
wt)rM. Yoijr ccuisus from A to Z co^ts yon
nuticr bO lakhs. Tliis is only made pos-ible by
tlie peopk of the ctuiutry cominur forwartl and;
lakini: tluir un]'aitl sliare. .Ju.st tliiiik what
it wo.iltl cii-il If you were to pay these men..
In America they pay tlielr men four rents a h' a<l.

The American cen.siis for a llilrtl of our popula-
tion ci»ts 12 croretj, that is 24 times tlie eo^t

of tin* Indian census. 'J’iie KuLdlsh cot-t (»f eensur
is Hs. ir»0 per thousand. Tl>e Indian tiv'ure

eomea to niidt'r 15. If you paid your enuiiit ra-

tnrs ont. anna per lieail you woidtl ndil 2J enues
to tlie cost of the census. If yon paid them one
fii'c per iicad you wouM add (124 lakhs tf» the
whole C(t.st,. You ha<l nearly 3 million emmuTa-
tors last time. Sow you have a luiiilon and
a half at least. Y'ou rtre able to eomluct this

fo cheaply because tint peo[»lo of this country
take, thl.s* Inquiry on their slioulders. That b
an (‘normoii.dy creditable tldnjj and one that
our people should rertlisc. K ts a very advasiced
po.sftion for this couiitry-- that this blu
hoclal inquiry shoubl be c.arri* d on by tlie

people and within tlclr llnaiici.il iesi)ur*cs

It 1.S a much more ndv.'incd jxMltlon than is the
case in some <<iuntries that are considered to be
ahead of iiH fstrictly Rpeakin^ you
eould ftaj^tiiat tlic census is the mo.s» truly
all-Indi.t etfort that we have. As for the men
who have taken census, I mu->t say that J hav<
Vtreat regard for tlic Indlati enumerator
Take the ordinary basis of enumerution In a

village, Jfeally half the village may take part
becan.se things like determining age will <iftcn

be settled after consultation wlUi tlie older
grown-up people, the utaml-by in tlie village

who remember what liaiqx'ned fifty yr.'ira ago.
Very largely ft Is a public op<Tatlon Mid It i.s n

very good thing that It should he «o.'*

Mr, Yeatts liroko new- grou/id in many direc-
tions and tlie census of 1941 w'as a very thfrerent
phenomenon from that of previous fh'caih*?!.

The one-iilght theory was abamlomd In favour
|

of a period system to give full scof»« for the!
ce.onomlcttl and efliiienl- u.se of the widely

;

dlffcririg jiroviijcial systems. It has to he
remembered here as everywhere that India’s
cenHus is unpaid, 'riie number of enu.noratorfi
as a corwcfuenee was moro than halved in
lirltiftli India and approximately l»ali for the
'^«ole country. The old •ohccinle of former

days was nhandoued and the enumeration
carried out dlrt*ctly on to the slips which w’cre

later sorted to produce the tallies. These slips

themselves reiircsentcd another radleal depart-
me. since they carricil no words in any language
and could thi'rcforc ho run off by the Imndrtxl
mlllioriM at a .single press in (‘alciitta. A IfKatlon
cixlf was «lcviM d which cnablcil district an<l

other indent ifying dctiill to bC' printed on tho
slip in tin* course of its jircparatlon.

For tlic first time direct cnumcrfitlon was
undertaken beyond the north-west frontier In

Dir, C’ldtral, Sw*at and Kurram by afiplying to
these areas the full census system. Separate!

scrutiny w.a.s conducted of the .Migratory Powiii-
<las In tho north- wc.st. 7'hc most lnt<Testlfig

Innovation is tlie faking of 1 '50 random samples
of the entire pojiidat ion. These samples are to
be kept at tlie headquarters of each province,
or cen.suaunlt, and ran be used for ascertaining,

for Instance, as to wliat proportion of the
populations is pupportctl by agrlcultvire and
make other dctiuctlon.s.

For reasons of economy the Clox'enunent of

Imlia liid not sanction the fui! grant of expenses
wltli the nsull that although ( ciisus lias been
carried out on an cl.aboiute scale tlie results arc

not to be tabiil.itc'l except fi.*r variation of

population. 7 ill'll s gi^ing sudi important
Infonnatlon as age, or mean.s of livelihood, or

literacy by age are not to be prcjiaT*-'! at jaesent.

7liu8 Insuraiice companlc.s .and local bfNllcs

interested in socijtl s«,rviei s w ill not get the help

tliey used to receive from the ( ensu<» Uepori.
It is expeclcl that a large number of Indian
States will not follow the <x»mp!e of Hritbh
India and that they will arrange for the full

course of tabulation.

Ortaln general conchmions drawm from (he,

;

i’ensus oper.dloii may be mentione»i. The need
; tor simple literacy )*< npprcciHfed all over the
country ami literacy shows tlie most nmrkid ri*n*

in the case of wojiien amounting to several
Imndied p* r cent. There lias been a definite

movement towards towns and c.s|>ecl«)Jy largiT

towns and industrial centres. Fubllc' health
incnstiics irdtliUed early in this century liiive

I begun to show results in lower infantile

mortality, longer life ami better i ubllc health.

rrevititiH ccii-u*'* '^ im luiletl Ilurma and ..\dcn

the figures for whnh have been removed now.
Tlic ten-us took pbu'c on Hic nlglit of 2(Uh

! I'cbpiary 1941, reve ding an Indian jiopulatlon

I

as below —
:
India Hns 1 millions
lirltir'h fcriltory .. 25(1 H millions
State* .. si • 3 million*

i The pre.eent figures of 390, 295*8 and 93-2,
. >how increases of 50 inUllon* ox'er the whole
i country and 39 ruiiiioiis In lirlflsh India.

77ie billowing sirmll table shows the percentage
rate of iiicrea-c iM'twren 1 89 1 and 1941 for Itnlla,

I’rovlnccft ami States.
I’ercontago

Increiise

(1891 >1941)

India .. 39 1

Frovinces 88*0
States 80 0
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* CENSUS OF INDIA, 1941-Popalatloii of Provinces and States.

(Fiffures are *n thoutandi).

Province, States or Aj^ency.

1941.
i

1931. 193110 41

Population
1

Males.
{

Females. Population. Variation.

IndU HHH.bUh ’ 20|,o7r, Ih7,972 33S.219 T 15 0

Provinces ir»3,«*2<i 142,7K9 2.'.«;.7.33 t 15 2

AJmer^Merwara 0^4 .3‘t7 277 507 : 15 2

Aodaruaiia and Nicobar 34 , lil! 12 29 i 14 6

Aatam 5,3''3 4.^22 h.n23 -T IS 3

Baluc^ll4taa 501! L*y5 2')T 404 -t 8 2

B«nt(al flo,3n7 31.74-< 2 8, 5.39 5</,iin - 20 3

Bihar ... 1K.1!i»4 IS, no 32.3n*s 12-3

Orlma 4 21s 4.:. 11 ",02»> -r « 8

Bombay .

.

1!o,h5o lf'.Kl7 lu."33 1 7,992 - 15 9

I'entral Provlncoa and B*‘rar .
Ic. *'13 .‘^.4.3'

»

3’*3 1 5,.3 2.3 ^97
CooiK i 1*7 I*';! ^ 3 6

Delhi 5.3 as.: nan • 41 3

Madras 2 4,.3 .37 24,7.h:. 44.2(-5 t 11 0

North M eat Front l*-r I'lovliu’e .3 < '3> 1,3": 2.425 • 25 S

Punjab I.',’.'*! 1.3.i'.3.3 23,.3,"i < 20 6

United Provinces 20.1 tl l".4"‘i : 13 7

Sind 4.:.3r. 2,104 Lull 3 ""7 r 1C 7

States and Aifencies U'i iHU 4-.'K»:. 4 .M " 4 '14 5

Assam Stat<*s 7’*l»t
i

3.'.s 1
•.< .V •' 7 f'l i 1.3 9

lialuchliitan SUt< ^ 3.0. U»7
;

i'''4 4'.:. - 12 1

l^aro«la SUt** 0 1.47,; i 1,3M2 ' 2.14" ' D' n

Bengal SUUni 2*14.5 ' i.iu:
J

1,^*'.3 -15 1

Orbisa Statt's ' 3.<'74 1 4^‘J
j

1 ,3v;.» 2.*.":! * 12 7

Chhatilagarli State
C'entral India Agenc>

4.(*r.o 7.' '14 i
2,o:iO. 3.54 > ' 14 1

7,. 3.

3

‘ 3. nr.] n.n4 4 ^ 13 U
Deccan and Kolhapur .Stat' t! l.*,7*‘.* i.4":» i

1

2 45" - 13 3

Gwalior Stale ;
4. '»«»»’ 2.117

(

i l."-9 3,.323 •>

• 13 7

Hyderabad State 1 h.347
! 7,992 ; 14, 4 an * 13 2

Jammu and Kaahmlr State 4n‘jL*
;

2.i3iJ
1

i!s92 3.*:4n
\

' 10 3

Madraa States
!

4\>'.»
!

243 i 2 an 453 > * 9 9
Cochin bUte 1.47.3

j

flU7
!

72fi 1.205
,

• IS 1

Travancorc State b,<t70 * 3,045 3. <12:,

1

5.095 ,
- 19 1

1

Oiijrrat Statca 1 .4;.'.» 7.3d

1

;

703
!

1.2 ('>5
1

* 15-3
Mysore State

j

1 7.371» :;.7r..3 < n.,35 7 1 M 1 f>

N W. F. Provinces Agency .
1

2,37H 1.2.37
i 1.121

j

2.259
I

*+- r>'i

Punjab SUtes 5.504 2.997 2..307
i

4,497 4 22 4
Ptmjab Ulli SUlM .

. j

57»> 521 990 10*2
Rajputana Agency 13,1170 7 D'.W (1,501

i
11,571

1

4 18 1

Sikkim SUie 121
i

ca * 58

1

1
110 ' 410*7

United Provinces States »2S 4Sl ) 447
!

85fl 4 8*4
Western India States Agency 4.004 2.478

1

2,420
j

4.221 4 18-2—
..

(

...
,

2
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AGE AND SEX.

The t.iiiU t>eIow showg the a^e digtributioii of 10,000 males and females of the Indiao
popnlatlon by 10-yearly age groups at the last two censuses:

—

1081 . !
1021 .

I

Age-group.

Males.
Fe-

males.
Males. 1

1

If
rnalcK,

0—10
10—20

' 2,.M)2

1

2.080
2.SH0
2.<»(i2

2,073 i

2.087 I

2.8 1(»

I.H'.IO

£0—30
3()~-40

! 1,708
1,431

1

1 .8;>0

i.ri.M
j

1,0 JO

i.-trd
1

1.70fi
1,3' IS

The irujiu age in India i? only 2:t 02. us

•gainst 30- ft in Kngland and The rate

of infant mortality in India In the decade
I''21-31 .^iKiWn an appn clalde r^oitiction on the
rate of the previous decade, even if allowance

j

1031.
j

1921.

Age-group.

,

>'"'«•

!

Males.
1

Fe-
malet.

40- 50 i Otw 1
8'»1

1
1

i

1,013
i

967
50—60

!
:>f)l

1

545 610
1

606

r,a—70 j
2...' 281

j

347 ' 377
70 and over. i 1151 125

i
160 180

Mean age .

.

i 23.2 22*

S

24*8 24* 7

}» iD.wle fi>r th^ heavy mortalitv of the influenza
y*arh. It Is In the town^ that tlie hl;:ht**t

infantile nifirtallty h f jond. The table b^low
!4how^ the ruU's from l!*2[tt'> I03i) for f<re>itiency

towim ami certain provincial capitals.

INFAmtE MORTAUT\' RATES PER 1,000 UVE-BIRTHS DURING

i

coy. i 103.5 103*. . ;

i

1 i 1P3> i 1030. ' I'OIO.
1

1041.

linjuliiiv . . i''
‘ ,if‘ •

*. <

• ‘

2-'7
i

2 12 2 201 5 211 4
(
',il( ntt.i .

.

» ;

'

I’U -•'2 7 •.•1“ c. 1 2' '.> 1 212 .5

Mad:.»-A .. L\:r 21- 22 :
^ 22. 1 ! 2)1- '•> 2t >5

'

7

2«»h-y

l-U( Kiu>\v . .
' 1'2 ( 22 (

• 4 22;'.-.. 22»’. J 212 2
'

214 4
,
134 3

I.ahon*

N'agpnr .

.

:’M 2n;C5 2.:i*r. 20 J 2 22»'>*2 20 4'

3

2i88

Ihl},i 1 1
70-0 1^7 1

'

!.,» o !*'.* 0 j:3*s l^-iO
Karachi .. i.d ir.T-o 1 J J .'

i {•» 0 ; r;.5-7 ; !:p;
j

127-8
Atiincdabad ’ 2-^0 303 1 . 2 * 2 2 '>''

;

2*-: '4
i

310 -2 133 '2

IlydcTibad 2 ,2 lO''^ 2<«:.-i V.*2 0 1 ^ 2'4
;

2:.'.c i 220*6
(Sind.)

Uangiion
.

j

213*2 !

I

Special causes rontrlluite t*) the hlth inort-ility

on Infants in India.

Owing to the cust<mi of early marriage, co-
habitation and child-birth commonly take place
before the woman is physically mature and this,

combined with tltc primitive and insanitary

,

methods of midwifery, seriously atfect^ tlu*
‘

health and vitality o! tito mother and tliroiigh

her of the child. If tlie child survives the pre-
j

natal and natal chances of (\)ngenital debility
|

and the risks of child-birth, it is cxp<>sed to the’
dangers of death in tiic enriy rnontlis of rife I

from diarrhciua or dysentery. According to the
Bxeootivc Health Otllccr of Horn bay eity, by \

far the greaU'r numl>er of infantile deaths are i

due to infantile debility and malformation,!
including premature birth, respiratory diseases;
coining next, then convulsions, then diarrhoea

|

and enteritis.
|

Sex IUIto->~-The hgures of Urn ]H:}pulatiou

;

of India l»y sexes, as recorded by the latest-

r. uo.m, show' a turther continuation of the steady
tali in the proportion of females to males that
has l)een going (ui sinci' the tH'ginning of thli

century. Thl.'» shortnue of females is chorae*
t^'ri>tic of the T>opulAtion of India as compared
U> that of mo.‘»t Kuroivan (M>untries. The
female Infant is deflnIUdy better equipped by
nature for survival than the male, but In India
the advantage ^he lias at Idrth is probably
neutralised in infancy by comivarative neglect
and in adolescence by the strain of bearing
children too early and too often. A good deal
of recent work on 8e.\ ratios has tended to the
view timt an increase in masculinity is an indi-
cation of declining population, but this is not
the vase in India as a whole. The nil India
ratio l.s U()2 females for I.(HK) males for Muslim
and P44 females for males for Hindus.
The only provinces in which there is actually an
extxiss of women over men are Madras and
Orissa, though the Central Provlnoei oaa bt^

oiided if Berar bv excluded.
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SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC CONDITIONS.
Literacy-— Lltf'racy, by vrhlch waa inoant, the literacy figure Is below that of other areei

until the 1031 census, ability to read a letter and all major provlnoes and Is still only 8 per
and wTit<i a reply, was In the 1041 eensua cent for the whole population but the decade
expanded to provide for n re*cord of partial Increase Is 80 per cent all over, 70 for men and
literacy, i.e. anility to rend only. (8ee chart 170 for w'oineii. Even now, however, the
on pai^c 29) Accordlm; to the lateet percerdage of literacy among women Is only
ceiLsus, 120 out of every 1,0( Ml of the. population 2. iJoinbay leads the provinces, as It did In

arc now literate as against Oo ten years ago and 1931, and shows also an Increase of over 100
loss than 40 luilf a eentnry ago. The Increase i*er cent to produce a 80 per cent literacy for

in the ease of India us a wliole amounted to {males and 0 per cent for females. Bengal
70 per cent over 1931, of which the male Inerease follows with 16 per cent all over, representing
was 60 and the female lau. 25 for males and 7 for females. The p< reentaget

For the provlm-es the increase was 80 and for total )>opiilation. These figures are

the Statfs To. with f he s« \ coinjioncnt.s more or ^**^t far behind by Travancore and ( ochln,

les-s the tifinic. 'J'lic most rcmarkuble figures which show a literacy figure over the whole

are roturnetl by tlic l*nnjnl> which professes a population of 45 per cent, representing 66 for

140 per cent Increase to a prc.s^ rit llteiacy of 13. *>u‘n and S4 for women. The latter figure Is

This figure covers 1 10 increase for males'aiid no four times tint highest from any province of

less than 390 jut cent f(jr females. In the I’.P. British India.

Indian
India's road system w.uy he briefly described

as follows.

I hcre exi-st four great trunk roads, stretching
diagonally across the country, which form the
framework with which most of the important
suiisidiary roads are linked. These trimk roade
have been In existence for an immense period
and are rich In historical a.ssociatiou. The nujst
famous is the ancient marching route

—

known
as the Grand Trunk lload— which Hlrotches
right across the. n(»rlhern part of the country
from the Khyber to Calcutta ; the other three
connect Calcutta with 51adrus, Madras with
Bombay and lioinbuy with Ifclhl, and the
four of them togetl^r account lor aiiout 5,000
out of the miles of metalled road in

India. >*oue of these roads however
can be considered safe “all weather" trunk
roads according to modern standards. The
kladras- Calcutta road in particular is far from
hslng bridged throughout Its entire length
The other three road.s aisfi require a great deal
of improvement ; on the Grand Trunk Iload
from Calcutta to the North-West Frontier, for
example, there Is as yet no road bridge over the
river Sone in Bihar, and on all of them there are
places where floods are liable to cause serioun
Interruption to traffic.

Subsidiary Roads.—As regards the subsi-
diary roads, the best and most numerous are
to be found In Soiithmi India. As one would
expect, the worst served regions arc Kajputana,
Sind and parts of the Punjab on the one hand,
and Orls.sa and Bengal on the other, the former
owing to Its ardity and sparse pojmlatton, and
the latter heaause of the numerous unhrldged
and mostly unbridgeable waterways which
dissect It. In addition there are numerous other
parts of the country, such as the lower Him
alayas, which suffer from a dearth of communica-
tions owing to the difficult terrain. IhrsMes
surfaced roads, there is a very large mileage of
** kutcha ” roads in India amounting to
approxlmat»')v 201,fKio miles, some of which
are good for motor traffic during the dry
weather.
Road Doveloinnent Committoe.—On the

whole It is reasonable to aay that India’s road
aysteui, even before the advent of motor trana-

Roads.
I

port, was altogether insufficient for her needs,
*aud it is the increasing realisation of this fact

that led to the appointment of the special Road
Development C'ominllt4>e In 1927 whose functions
were to examine the question of the development

;
of road communications In view of the Increasing
use of motor transport and suggest ways ana
means of financing It. The recommendations
put forward by the Committee were carefully
considered by the Government of India,
wltose conclusions upon them were em-
bodied In a resolution and provided tliat the

! increase from f(uir to six annas ner gallon In the
Import and excise duties on motor spirit, which
had been effected in March 1929, should be
mainUined for a r>erlod of five years In the first

instance, and that the additional dutv should
! be aliotU'd as a block |pant for expenditure on
road development, and credlt«d to a separate
Hoad Development Account, whose unexpended
ba!anc« s should not lapse at the end of the
financial year.

Road DtvalopaienI Accoimt-—The orlgtAnl
resolution dealing with tlie dlsiKMud of the
iload Development Account has since been
amended twice, the resolution at present in
force having been passed by tne Lef^
iative Assembly in February. 1087. Itl

main features may be descrlbw as follows

.
The special tax on petrol Introduced la 1028
shall continue to be levied fur road development,

. the proceeds of which, alter reUinlng a rstem
of 15% for adminlatration, research and apsela’

grants-in‘aid,sltaUbe aiiocatsd (or expeaditursli

,

the dllTereut pfovincet, Indian States, etc., in tbf
ratio of the petrol consumption In the varloni
areas. Thsss sums may be spent on the eon>
structlon, re-construction or subetaotUI im-
provement of roads and kirldges including ths
cost of preparation of road schemes—but not

(or ordinary road upkeep or inalntensnce-~oc
' Interest and amortixation cluurges on road leant

sanctioned hitherto by the Government of fodh
' and also on administration of Frovlnelal Bonrdi
of Communioatloni and eetabliabment eonneetel
.with the control of motor transport. A nee
! danse inserted In the present resolution Isf
idown that **tf in the opinion of the Goveroof
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fi<*no.ral In Council, the (lovernineat of any
Governor'H provlnci* lias at any time :

—

(a) failed to tak<* Bteps a« the Governor-
(icncral in (diiucll inny r»‘con»m<*ml for

the rruulatlon and control of motor
vchirlca wit fun tfic jirovinci*, or

(ft) delayed without nusunahle eausc the

Hppiktatiori of any portion of the Itoud

Fund allocated or re-allocated us the ruse

may he f(»r expenditure within the pro-

vince, the Governor-General in Council

may re.Hume the whole or i>art of any
Hums, which he rnny at that time hoM for

expenditure in that ftrovlnie.

With t)>e levy of a surdiarire petr<»l. the
shiire of the jtetrol duty !i\ailai>le fur the iPad
Fund was Inerea-ed from ‘1 arina'< to ann.i*^ per

Knlton with effict from Oitoli.r 1. luG. Cpto
the end of Mureh li*lt, the liind had rcc. iwd
about Its. ‘Jl, «r<<res and after tran-ferrim:
nearly It**, 4 erore-, lo the It* "• iv*', tin- -iiiii

a\allahle f..r tii**! rilMition f o t h* VroMin • Minor
.Vtlmitii-itrations and Indian Stater* w,i- ner^rhlv

Hs. 17 eron ** or K**. Id « rorcs. exeludhm
Hiirrna'- sfiare prior to st paration. < >1 llu-. tie-

actual *llslrihuli<in up to il-T March IPII to tlie

prtjvlnees wa.v H-. FJ h crorc.** and to the Minor
A<lininlf*tratlons it,**. tlTf lakhs, as p*,r details

k’i\en in the ari oinpanv itij.,' .•'tateineht.

Expenditure on Roads. Cplo the Intro-

dmtion of the Jtoad fund in 1 !*;!.». all l*rovin<ial

Itouds Were tinaiict il e\( hi-i\. lv tr*>m the
ireiiiral reviinie*, of tie* proxijMts and loeul

roads from local 'Sded l*y

pro\lnelal yrant*., i hi- ohji t i>f er. atin.: tie.'

Hoad 1-iind in I'.ej,) was t«i .-iij-pl- inent .in I not .*

ri place the normal • \pcndiiur'- trom ]‘iuvincial

and local r'\»nii< '. I'lit unf-irt niiaf civ the ten
>cars followim; tin- mtrodmtion ot the run!
Were mark'd l»y acnti financial strln;:i'iicy.

the result th.'it I’roNirelal G'»vrrnm<nts and
local IksII's fwid to mak'- drastic ( urtaihnent- Hi

the allotments unnh for i -aiN fr->m tin ir r*o cinie.

The effect of ti,. .sc < utf ailments w.-u*- to -tarse
the Count ruction ami ilevelopum ni of pedcr
roads, Hs the Iload I'und was oriiiinally Uin*;
used exeiusivelv for roads of inter-pnnin - i.d

and Infer-di.slri' t Import. inct*. Tie- GoNcrn-
inent of liulhi. howcN' T. -uPst i|U''nt!y l.uddown
that at lea.Ht 1!.') per l ent, of th< pro\jmial .sliai' s

in tlie Komi I nnd should in imed oji ! • e.h r

Koadtf and tliat not more than J.i p.-r c.nt. «an
he ««M on roads whi'h comiM le with tiie Uall-
wavH.

Thus, in Hpite '/f the inau^iwralion of the ^^'ntr.’d

Koad Development Fund, tlie total cxpenditurf
on roads su!lcre<l a deereas,*. i he i xpenditure
in llktM :h), which amounted to Ks, OhJ I lakhs
in the Governors’ I'rovinces, was Ur. 4t 7
lakhn h-ii.s tiian in UP.

R«tm>u« from Motor Traneport. 'fhe
revenue from niot<tr transport has steadily
IncrcuHcd in recent years, in i'j;ss-:h». the total
ri vcnue of the Central Govcrnineni and Frovin-
chU Govcnmu’uts from thh »»ource wm* Us. ur.o

laklis, repreaentintf an Increase of Us. ;;:>s laklw
nvex the toUl n:»ad ixpciuliturc in the year.

Rood Admiaittralioa.—Dii the adminis-
trative aide, roads are a provincial .suhjet^ and
may b« dlvhh^l Info two main cla>sr*jii, IVuvincia)
KoarU under the Fublic Works liepartnient and
liUcal Itoaila tn cltaiKO of liM-al biKlh'it. The

.

(xUnt to which the aaminisiraUou of roads tiaa

'

. hecn ilelcfiattKl to local bodies varies considerably
,
from province to province but in Brlti.sh India

. as a w hole about per cent of the extra-munici-
pal luileape is under the rharne of District

. Ito.ird.s or District CoTjucil.s, in<')iidimr a certain
iiiileaye, mainly in th'* (.’entral I'niviiices, wliich
is termed ** Frovineial *’ hut maintained under
their attency. Witliin Municipal areiis, all roads,
oi her tiiau 6c< tii »ns of main roads j»a.shing through
the towns, arc cootroilcd by tlie respective
Munit ipalitlcs.

Road Miloafo- Th*' grand total of the

I

of . xtra-Mimicipal roads maintained by
piiMic autiioriTiis in India Imludinc Indian
Slat'S wa-> umkpi'' on March iil. 1P4:} ; of this

til- i-tl.il inil*‘:i.:e for (iovi.rmjrs’ Provinces
.inio'Hiiefl to U1 ‘'.oi'.*',. f,,r Centrally adminb-
t' I' d area*! s o,", 7 and for Indian States 70, .'145.

'I ie- total iui!*ag. of roads with inodirn surface,

litfer hitumiuous or l•cm''ut road.s, was
.ml tie- to^d mii'ag' <.)! wat-rismiid niaeadam
ro.id' w.ts To.'.t'; ;. m isum' a tot.d mileage of roads

. w t-j. h Were eiiiier modern Mjrfacvd or water-
hum; i Mi.v.ad On of 'h't.o.', t.

r}i'' total iiuhage of hover typ' ** of lo.v'ls wa-s

U'.»l ill. i h' s" lo.id' arc of thi'ci' typc.s :

(tlr-i!y, ro vd,-* with .irniiciallv admi\< d gr vunlar

m. 0 c:!,il. liioonim, etc. oa t.atar.il .soil;

•'•••oiell V. ro.id.- ot natural .-oil whi'h a:* moit'f-
••it')-' III t.iJi we.itler

;
and tlnrdiv, toad- of

,

Uvit'ir.il .-oil wiii' h arc uranot'^rahlc.

i'll'- local mih.ii*- of ro.i.1-. th.i* arc motor.ihh*
w.i- thii> UUi. «''*(

I, iuit ot whwii 1U<'.,;>74 uith's

we<e o\Mt.»ral*h' ttiVoMgho'.it tie* >*ar, and the
I 'munmg iin’e'- motur.vhh in tail weatiier.

Out ol tie' UUh.lULi unh'S of Toads iu British

India, le* !. ss than 17'',<t‘)^ niii* - of road-^ were

;
laaint iln< d hy local hvhlies, wiii'i* the P.W.D.

I'an.l M 1'.^. ’.ii.imtaiui d 4*^. 115 milo
' Ihc pr*ivmce With th«' great ' hi mileage
, wa- ^fadra^ w;th .v'-'G’/, out ot whi'h, however,
lUdv t*.t »».»•* m.'d' rt* -’.jrfac! d, wiiih tie*

i
roviru e

Wifi, th'- gjcvte-t mih ag- of moi'tn rivols w.xn

the P'.cij.tii with tmh.>. out ol a total

pro’. ill- i.il mth aji of

Vhi-rc are. tn addU’.ou, »hc ro:id- uiaimamed
hv Muni<i!*.*ltti»'s. the length ol whe h '.-.ipprox-

tmati-Jv IS. i .'i niih - m.vde up of l o.-io miles

of i;ji talh d ro.id' .»u i 7, miies ol uninetalied

roati-.

New Road Building Programme, ton^i-
d-rai*!*' interc-t lu*> h«-en arot>- d linritjg th<

p.i't tew mout li" iu th’ nc' d for .ot eM-nsi\e
pro-gramnte i>l ro.id devehtpmeuT in India. N>tli

lor til' p-.irpo'c ol a.'^'i-'ting tlu tran-itiou from
w.ir to iH'.tc* tt h' ing ncM -sivry to find einploy-

nienr for tho’.:>.ai.b of * \-''v.*Idier>. tho'as.ind> of
mi»tor vchhles .lu.l large *piant it i'-.s of roiid

making ma'himrv U'lw in n-' l> ilic Aiiii)—

•

and tor hoieimg the ceouomie advameimnt of
the country. In D« l emhcr lt‘4.5 the Chief
Idiglneers of tlie Various provinces and imitut-
•inf Indian >iati> net inconhicncc i*l Nagpur
.ind rcc.tmne nded that the country slumld I'C

re.i'ly for a pnutammc involving tin' improve-
ment of the eniite road sy.sfem .and ih-i^rned to
tnereftse tlv toad mileage to 4iK»,tHXh Tliis Is

estinuited tlie 'Ost roughly ID. crorcs .accord-

ing to pre war valms. Post war v.xlucs, the

Chief Kngmc-'rs e.stiiuatc. will be roughly 40
p«'r r«‘nt above former li vcls, in which case the
eo»*i of the programme woiiM ix' Us. 450 crore».

Thin prograuuue U split into two {mru—oue a
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shortterm proi^ranim** for th«‘ immiMlnUn l*>47. Ofihr IH.ooo milfs of Niitwmul Hijjhwuys
arising out of the war aiuf the other a loi*'^ term at jue.seiit ili'lineated, lo.OOO are in Britisti iadia
programme for eeonouiie advaneeuieiit. The ami tiie ninaiiiimr in Imlian StiitcH.

provinees arc emia'^ed in preparim; road plaus| In \ie\v of tfie rentral (Joveriiinent’s proposal
in aeeordanee with this reeomuundation. If to aecept liability for exi»enditnre on National
this scheme is carried flirouLtli. tlie couutryVi Highways, tie- ipiestii>n whether they should
road inileajjre, on comfdetion of the pro*^raraiiic, (‘ontinne the alloeation of erant-* from tlv Cenf rai

will be as under: National Highways IS.Ohd;' Koad Tund to the proviiiees has been reeently

Provincial Highways Major District raised. Tin- ‘i»osition’ Is that over hd per cenf.

Roads f»0,0(»o ; other District Koads l(h>,(»oO of the prin eeils of motor transport taxation uoes
and village Hoads loO.uoo.

;
inbi the jieneral re\ euues of the t’eiitral tiovern-

National Highways Tlie Central Dovern- ment. • ven al'tf'r the di^f ritnition ot the Koad
mont propose, as part of their contribution Fund, and the ProMucial tb»vernmeuts while
towards post-war development in tlie iirovinclal' meetinii all the roail expenditure recadve (inclu-

flcld and as jiart of a eonc.-rted ]»lan for the eo- sixo of the Hoad Knud allot im-nts) less than 4d
ordinated develoiiiuent of laud liau.sj>ort as a per e.>ul. «d tin- r<»:i«l transp(»rt »-evenue. It

whole, and without prejinTne to tin* future has therebue been urLTcd upon the tJovernment
constitutional p^isition. to aei t'pt lialulity for of India by those interested that the transfer of
the const rin-tion and maim enain e of the main Nati*Mial ni_'hwa>s to the Ci iitri- shonld not

trunk roads known as National lliirhw.iy- ^ alfeet tin- Hoad I'und allocations to the* pro-
withiii British liidia with etteet from Jst A{>ril xuncs.

AlliK'atlons made iiami the ( ential Hoail Fund and exi^endif nro inctirrcd therefrom npto
the end of lU4d-44 :

t M-1 «.|

Siheme-^
Mitieat ion-

expendi-
ture rt

-

\ l^pent
)

Probable
Name of Pro\iuce oi

ajipi fCCcd

to date
ai::»in-t,

l’ro\ incial

up tt» pt.lted
,
Balance on

|

aUoe.it ion
.Vdminlstration. ;D.-t M.aich up It. di -1 1-f Af.ril

'

durlm^
15*14. Mureb 1914, 1944-4.'..

ailotati<ins.
1 1* 1 4

.

fioVt'.U.VOiCsi Cl'OVINf r* Hs.I.aK'i- H-.bakb-. li-.baKli’ i;- 1 akf.-. H- Lakhs,
Madras •J-Js C.u 241 ::7 171 Id t'..t'.*l 10 (H)

Bombay :;:;o- :>.s :;i2(»l 27 o ;)’2 41 4'.* 2if <*0

Bcnual 1

7

220 4*i Jss- :>2 - in 1 2 • 00
United Province- . . lo'.1'4l 111 di Ifff *>i 7-27 lb

Punjab 17.7 f,:, , rid'i r.:;

\ 7 1

i:>5»-2d 4 • 4*> 12-00

Bihar 4 d *_'*'• r.o 44 dl •.^*t 2.'. • 5* 1 i iiO

C. V. i\L Berar r».'» .St t ;>2 - 5*2 !>< * 7>' * 2-42 d 1*0

Assam ;i9*4«) r*l • 5*5* ::xo2 Cinr .s-iK*

N.W.F.I’ dd s|
V7

dd<*d 0 :w 1 -21*

Oris.sa l-7d 2«» 1 4 . 7* * 0-50

Sind 41 •.'7 da -98 ^ / dH-pp

\ lo-l'.f
7-11 d-oo

_ . — - ...

Total CovernoiH’ l'io\inres . J.”70'8rt 1.2s'.*- St I..i7'.,*- 5*5* 205* • M s:i • hb

“chTi; » .11 'i f ssfo’v jTu s

PKOVINCIiS AM» < KMIivLLI
.AoMiMSj AnbAS.

Delhi 2d • r>.'i :'2 *>'* 2 1
• ss 10 21 2-Mt*

Baluchistan e-ol 121*1 fi C.s 5 • dd 1-40
Ajmer-Merwara d • :.d 41*. 2*^ 0 - 0 - lb

Coom 1 Pit 171 1 2:, 0 4b 0-10
N.W.F.P, Tribal Area- 1 (to 1 25* 1 00 0 di* 0 03
Hyderabad Administered
Area 0 dO iO-2S <;-24 4 (*4 1 50

Central India Administered
Arrai df, i d <»2 2 75 0-87

,

0*50
Rajputaiia Administered
Area 0-41 1* 40 0 40

Mysore Assiumed Traek f< . A
M, btatnm Ba.ucalore) 1 • :io I 72 1 di* O dd ' 0- 15

Bombay and Western India
Administered Area (t 12 0 12 0- 12 '

Total f'hicf ( oMUidssioners'
; i

Provinces and ( entrally : 1 1

Administered Areas 4 7- Id ; b7:.u ’

44 09 ! 22-51 ! bA4
Advance allocatnm ni ide to meet

Road Fund alJorations.
exeesH i>X]>enditurn will bo adju.sted against future

t Expenditure on pro«Tamfn<; of n ad devciopmetti in Hind but debited to Rm. U lukhe grant
sanctioned fn)m the Reserve as asdstance t^uwards Uie eompietkm of the {trogramiuc.
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The Governmeiit of India.
The Impulse which drove the British to India Crown. The same Art vested the direction

was not conquest but trade. The (iovemnient of the entire civil and inllltAry n<J ministration

of India represents the slow evolution from con- and sole power of legislation in the Uovomor-
dltlons established to meet trading requirements. Genoral-hi-Councll, and rieflnctl more eleaily

On September 24, 1599, a few years before me
|
the nature and extent of the control to be ex*

deaths of Oiieen Ellrabeth and Akbar. the mer- tended over the subordinate Rovernraenta
chants of London formed an association for I After the Mut iny, there was passed, In 1K58, an
the purpose of establishiuR direct trade with Act f ransfcrrtnR the (Jovernraent of India from
the East and were Rrant^'d a charter of IncorjMv

!
the Company to the Crown. This Act made

ration. The (Jnvcrnnient of this Cofupany in I no important chanRc in the administration in

KriRiand was vested In a Governor with a Gem* ' India, but the Governor-General, as represent-

cral Court of Proprietors and a Court of Direc- InR the <’rown. b'vame known as the Viceroy,
tors. 'I’he factories and atfuirs of tire Company ' The Governor-General was the sole repreaenta-
on the East and West roasts of Imlia, and in ! tive of the Crown in India ; he wiis assisted by
BenRal, were administered at each of the ;

a Cimncil. roTn|u»sed of hlqb ofTlcialt, chcIj of

principal settlements of Madras (Fort .''t. ' whom \v;ik responsible for a sjiceijil deptirtment
GeorRe), Bombay and Calcutta (Fort William), • of the administration,
by a President or iioN. rnor and a Council coi.-

sistluR of the senior servants of the Company.
1 Functions of Ciovernment.

The three Presiilemdeg *• were Indepentlerd functions of the (htvernment In India
of each ^ther and BUI>or<.litate (udj' to the

• perha|>s the most extensive of any Rreat
Girectori In EtiRland.

, adminGtratlon in the wi»rld. It claims a share
! In the* priKluce of the land and in tome

Territorial Responsibility Assumed. provin<e,s it has restricted tl.e nlienaiiou of

I'tie coliapse of Rovernment in India con.se ' land from acricniturlsts to non-aRrlcuHurbts.
quent on tlie decay Moirhul power and the

!
It undertak<*s the mattaRrnicnt of landed estates

IntrlRiieg of the French on tiie East C^wist birred ! wliere tlse proprietor Is dlsqutilllled. In limes
the oitlcf r.s of tin Conipiiny to assume terri 01 famine it undertakes relief work and other
torlal responsibility in spite of tlo'ir own o« -

j

remedial measures on u ureal s- ale. It luanases
sires and the insisti nt ordei.s of the Iiirerturs.

j

a vast fore-t property and Is the prliicipil

Step by step ttie Company liecanie first the
;

manufaeturer oj salt and opium. It owns
dominant, tlien tlie paramount power In India.; the tuilk of the railways tiie country, and
In these cliaoRed circumstances the system of 'directly manaRes a couHlderabie portion
Roveramcnl by mutualJy Independent and un* ! of them; It has constructed and maintains
W'ieJdy councils of the inerchants at the Presl. ! most of the lmf)ortant IrrlRathm works; II

dency towns pave rise to Rravc aiuises. Par- owns and maruiRes flie po*it and teieRraph
lianient Intervened, and under tlie IJpRulutlnR systems; It Inol until Ui, ftrll 1 the
Act of 1773, a Governor-tienerul and four monopoly of tlie Not' issue, and It alone
councillors were appointid to administer the can set ihe mints In mollon. It lends money
Presidency of F<»rt William {Benual), and the to municlpalil i< s, run! boards, and a^rl
supremacy of that Pr<'sidency over Madras and

j

culturists uiul mnaslonnUy to owners of
Bombay was for the first tlrn** established. liistorlc estates. It controls the sals of
Tije subordinate Prcsi(h ijci--s were forbidden ' liquor and tnG>xicatliiR driiRS and has dlrec-t

to wage war or make trenlles uitfjout the pre- ’ rcwpon.'^lbllifies In respect to ptdlce, education,
vious consent of trie t»ov/ rnor-General of rneflical and sanitary opendlons and ordinary
Bengal in Council, except in cAse* of iuiruiricnt pubiio works of the mo.st intimate ciiunirtcr.

necessity. Pitt’s Act of i7><4, w ideli estaidish- The (iovernment has also close relattt>i.ii with
ed the Hoard of Control In EiiKland, vested the 'the Indian States which c«»llertlve|y cover
admlnUtrallon of each of the tiire«* l’n*hid« n- I more than one-third of the whole an*a of India
cles in a Governor and three councillors, includ- ' and comprise more than onc-flftb of Its popu*
ing the Commander-ln-Cidei .,i the Pre I . lation. The distribution of these Rrt^at func*
dency Army. The control of the G>>\crnor-

, tions between the Government of India and the
OeneraMii-Councl) eras somewhat exG-nded,

.

provincial administrations has fluctuated. It
as ft was again by the Charier A>'t of 179.3. was definitely rcRulateil by the Keforui Act of
Under the ClmrGir Act of tne Company M '.r 19, and the democratic pi Incl pie then widely
was rompellerl to cioHf. ps commercial r>iHrijfn« iiriplanted !« t^reatfy developed fn the coristitii*

and It became a polittcal and administrative tum'» for tip; Provinces and the centre enacted
body iirildiriK Its territories in trust for the by tlie ImfsTlal T*arllament in 1935.

THE REEORMS OF 1910 AND 1935.
Great rdiangcs were made !n the system of stutuv wre l>rouuht about by the Government

government in Jiritisii India by the* Govern- of India Act, 1935, which received the Iloyal
ment of India Act. 1919. which, together with .Vssent on Und AuRUfit 1935. The new Act
the rul**fl framed under It—almost as Important lonbodied two main principles

- < l) Provincial
In their provisions as the Art Itoetf—came Xutoiioiiiy, with a Government resiamslMc to
Into u'cneral operation In January 1921 . an cloct*‘d U'^li-lature In every Province, and (2)
having recaived the Koyal A.ssent on 23rd at the centre a IU>BfK>n.*'Ib)e Government of
Deceinlier 1919. (For dataJIr-d particubrs see India, tiascii on a Icderatlon of Urltlsh Indian
TAe Indian Year Hook, 1930-37 and f>j**ccdlng Provinces and Indian States. Detailed provl*
years). Still vaster (diangr.H In flm direction slons for the whole scheme are made In the Act
of Indian Self-Qovemroent and of Dominion of 1935, which Includes 821 sections and 10
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arhwluhvi and le the larpi»t and raoft coinjih x of the Act th*- Statee bhouUl enter Federation

l©«i«UlJve enactiucnt of the kind ever negotiated by cxecutinp lufttrumeutH of Aeceaaion Tha
on to a statute book. federal propraniTne has now l»een suspended, ana

the adininistraticni at tiie ccidre is carried on In

The new CJonstItiitlonal provisions relating to accordance with provisions for the Transitional

the Provincial Governments were brought Into IVrio<l which have been Included in part XllI of

force on 1st April 1^37. Under the provisions the Act of liisr*.

THE PROVINCES.

'n»e following arc under the Art of loaf* the

(iovernors* Provinces of liritish India (there

being Ixisides these Provinces certain Chief

Commissioners' Provinces) Madras, itumhay,
Ueogal, the United Provinces, the Punjab,
I’.lhar, the Central Provinces and iJerar, A^-^ani,

the North-West Frontier I'rovlnre, Orissa,

Bind. The Act recognises perar a^ being under
the sovereignty of IT. K. II. the Nitam of

Hyderabad whose Heir presumptive i» .-he-

where ereat-d i»rlnce of Perar and the Act
specially provides for its adtulnlstratifui ab'iu:

with the Central Provinces as one Governor's
Province. The A( rt creates Orissa and Sind as

separate Governors’ Provinces and provides for
|

the separation of Purnia from India and fori

its constitution as a separate country under i

the Crown. The Act gives powers for the
rr. liloD of other Governors' Previuces.

The Constitution provides for the exercl--

of the eiecutlve auGiortty of a Piuvinee (which
extends to matters included in the Provutcia! nnd
Concurrent l.^eal.^lative on behalf «*{ Ulsi
Majesty tty ttie Gttverutjr. It also provides
for a ‘’Council of Ministers tt* aid and advise*

j

the Govmior in Itic cxe^o,i^e of his functions
except in so far a** tie Is Ity or urnler Ibis .\tlj

recpiired to ex-rciie tiis functiou-s or any
Hmmu in hl.s disercllon." The Governor etu*o**r.i

his Mi^i^ters, who tiold olhce during tds plea-oue
and be i- directed by his InHtniinent of Insiruc-

tloaa to select such as are likely to haVf tlie

confldeiice of the Legislature and is enjoined to

accept Ihelr advice except in '-ja-cial ra-ea fori

whicb Other provision is made in the .^ct.

The following a{K*ciaI reajiODatbllUies are laid
iipon the Governor ;

—
(a) the prevention of any grave menace to

the peace or trauquiltlty of tin* l*Tovlnce
or any )>art thereof

;

(#) tln< Mfcguurdlng of the legitimate interceU
of minorities

;

(«) the securing to. and to the dependents of,
persons who are or have been meiiitM'rs

of the public services of any rights
provided or preserved fur them by or
under the Act and Che safeguarding of
their iegitlniate Interusts

;

(rf) the securing in the sphere of executive
action of the purposes for which the
provisions of chapter HI of Part V of
the Act are deiigiiCKl to secure in rsla*
tioQ to legislation (these protisioof are
cotu'eroed with the prevention of
legisiailveditoriiaiiinUoo aguiu.st British
•ubleots in regard to Uxaiioot trade
profeaeloiial buelneM uud ttnaltfleatiooi);

* (e) the M curing of the Ts aceand wood govern-
ment of ar'us which i^y or under the
provisions of the Act are declared
to t>c jiartiaMy excluded areas ;

(/) the protection of the right® of any Indian
State and the rights and dignity of the
Killer tilt rcof

;
and

(g) the securing of the execution of orders
or dlrectjoiiH lawfully issued to him
uiuicr Part VI of the Act by the

! (iovernor-Gi neral in his disexetiOD
; (i.e., concerning agency functions In

hehulf of the (Vntrul Authority, inter-
provinnal co (»i-.‘ratlou in certain

;

^gi.tter^ and so forth).

!

“ If and in j^o far as any -pecisl responsibility

,

of tile Governor Ih involved lie shall in the
exercise of hi> functions exercise his Individual
‘ judgment us to the action to b<* Uken.” Where
the Governor is required by the Act to act in hit
dlscrctiiHi or to exercise his Individual Judg-
inent be Is placed urulcr the control of tbs

! Governor-General in the latter’s discretion.

I
The Provincial Legislatures.—The Act

provides that tiiere fhall for every Province be
I a Provincial LcgUilaturr consisting of Ills Majesty
; represented by tlie Governor and (a) in ths

j

Provinces of Madras, Komliay, Bengal, the

j

United Provinces .lUliar and A.'tam two Chambers
land (/') 111 the other Provinces one Chamber,
'the two Ch.ambers being called the Legisiatlvs
G’oundl and the Legislative Aftsembty and
where there is only one t'hamber the Legislative
Assemidy. Every Legislative t'ouncll is to be
a pcrinancnt laxly not .“iil ject to dissolution
but as near as uuvy be one-third of its members
are to retire in every third year. Every Legisla-
tive Assembly of every Province unless ioooer
dissolved is to continue for five years. An amend-
ing Act, iiassed in 1U41. extended the life
of the flr!»t Legislative AssetuMU*** under the Act
till twelve months after the War, luit subject to
earlier dissolution by the Governor.

The House.* of Legislature are elected bodies;
with special electoral provisions for ctuumunal
and other |.>articular interests, and arc based
on a considerably wider franchise than was
provided by the Act of 101 W.

S|H>cia) provisions are made for cases in which
the Governor finds himself unable to assent to
Bills passed by the Legislature.

The Governor of a Province is given power
to promulgate ordinances if, when his LegisUture
is not in session, he is saUsfled thatclrcumstanoes
necessitate Immeiitate action and under certain
other oondiUons, and in certalo cireamstancos
and under pneorlhed eondltione to enect Acte
in hie diacrctioo.
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Provialon is further made to enable the
Government to bo carried on if at any time the
Governor is satisfied that a situation has arisen
in which the government of the Province cannot
be oarried on in accordance with the provisions
of the Act.

Chief Commissioners’ Provinces.—The
following are by the Act constituted as Thief

j

Commissioners' Provinces—British Baluchistan,

I

Dellii, Ajmer-Merwara, Coorg, the Andaman
and Nicobar Islands, Panth piploda. Provision
is made for the possible creation of others. A
Chief Commissioner's Province is to be admini-
stered by the Qovcrnor-Oeneral acting, to
such extent us he thinks fit, through a Thief
Commissioner to be apix>lnted by him in ids

discretion.

DIVISION OF POWERS.

The Act provides for the Institution of a
1 7. Provincial pensions, that is to say.

Federal Court consisting of a Chief Justice of; pensions yiijyalde by the Province or oul of

India and such other Judges as IJis Majesty : Provincial revenue.s.
may deem necessary, the seat of the Court being

I Works, lands and buildings vested In
Delhi and its original Jurisdiction extending to

, or in the inmession of llis Majesty for the
disputes between the Federation, any of the

; pori^o-se!- of the Province.
Provinces or any of the Federated SUtes. Its.

appellate Jurisdiction to include cerUin classes
(ompiUsory ac^uLltlon of land,

of appeals from the High Courts of British! Id. Libraries, inuMnins and other similar

India and of the Indian States and npi)e«l 8 institution.s controlled or financed by the

Wing from it to His Majesty in Council. The
j

Province.

Federal Court hold its first sitting on ftbi 11. Kiections to the Provincial Legislature
December 1937. 1 subject to the provisions of this Act and of any

The Act Iilso pre«crll,es that the ,.,eeutlve "“.I”

authority of the Federation in respect of railway i

12. The salaries of the Provincial Ministers,

construction, maintenance and oiM*nitlon shail of tin* Sjioaker and Deputy Speaker of the

be exercised by a Federal lUllwnv Authorltv, :

AHsernbly.and.lftberelsa Leglsletlvs

for the establishment and activities of which ' Poo*“'d, o! the President and Deputy ITchWcuI
It provides. thereof, the salaries, allowances and privileges

^ A . 14 . * the im riiUrs of the l^o\inolal I>egl8 latuje

;

Pro vi.siona arc m/ide In the Act. in relation to arid, to siicli extent as is expressly authoiistd
the recruitment and control of the Pubic Services t.y HI of this Act. the punishment of
and for the apjiointracnt of a liiblic Service piTtioris who refube to give evidimu* or produce
Gommiaaion for the Fedemtlon and of one for before Conimlti'cs id the Provincial
each Province. The duties and yiowirs of

;

these Comml-^s Ions in regard to the Services,
j 3 government, tj.ar i-. to say. the

are laid down in the Act, which also provider
, powe.r^ of municipal corpora-

that two or more Provinceti may agree to have iniprovement trusts, district boards,
one CoiniDispIon between them. -minimr settlement authorities and other local

Provincial LeMlsIation —Tlie Act provides jauthoriliea for the puriiose of local self-govern-

fora new division of functions between the.oicnt or village administration.

Central and Provincial authwlties and the
j 14 , I*u bile health and sanlUtlon ; hotpiUU

following IS the new Provlnrlal Ugislatlve List, [a,,,, dlsiK-nsaries ;
registration of births and

which came into operation on 1 st April 193/ :— jdeaths.

Pilgrimages, other than pllgrlmafti to
TIIb u or ulr forci*fi In hIiI

i licyondl
of the civil power); the administration of

1

Justice ;
constitution and organisation of all

rials and imilal grounds,

courts, except the Federal Court, and foes Uken! ^7. tducatlon. Including Uiiivcrilties other

therein; preventive detention for reasons con-ji'i*®ri those siKsctflcd in paragraph 13 of List I.

nected with the rnaintenanco of public order; IH. Communications, that is to say, roads,
persons subjected to such detention

2. Jurisdiction and powers of all courts
except the Federal Court, with rc-jH rt to any
of the iiiatterB in this list; procedure in
and Revenue Courts.

8 . Police, including railway and village
police.

4. Prisons, reformatories, Borstal institutions
and other Institutions of a like nature, and
parsons detained ther< in

;
arrangements with

other units for the use of prisons and other
in^titutiona.

5. Public debt of the Province.

d. Provincial Public Services and ProvUiclnl
Public Service Commisgion.

bridges, ferries, and other means of communioa-
tions not specified In List I : minor railways
subject to the provltioni of List 1 with respect
to such railways; municipal tramways ; rope*
ways; Inland waterways and traffic thereon
subjt'ct to the provisions of List III with regard
to such waterways; ports, subject to th<*

provisions in List 1 with regard to major porte

;

vthlnles other than mechanically propelled
vehicles.

19. Water, that is to say, water-
isiippiks. irrigation and canals, drainage and
'

( mbankmenta, water storage and water power.

20. Agricultare, locltidlng agrlcnRarmt ednea*
tion and research, protection against petto nnd
prevention of plant diseases; laprovtoaenl
of stock and prevention of animal diteotos;
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tveterlnary irainine and practice, poundfi and
|

39. I^nd revenue, includlofr the a&Be»ftineDt
Uie prevention of cattle tret* iNiftS. jand collection of revenue, the maintenance of

^ ^ , , ,
'land records, survey for revenue purr>oses and

i.1. Ijand,thatisto8ay,riKhtK in or overland, trecords of rights, and alienation of revenue,
land tenures, inrludin^r the relation of landlord

,

and tenant, and the eoll'-ction of rents
; transfer, 40. Unties of excise on th»- following (;(K>dB

alienation and devolution of agricultural land ; nmniif.ictured or y»rodirre<j in the Province and
land improvement and aurrirultural hwins ; countervaillnc duties at tlic same or lower rates
colonisation

;
Courts of Wards

;
encuiuhered on similar KfKxJs rranufaetured or i>rc>duced

and attached estates
;
treasure trove. el where in India ;

—
22. Forests.

23. ilh'itulation of mines and oiliiehi' and
mineral development subject to the pnuision;
of List 1 with respert to regulation .and deve-
lopment under Federal control.

24. Fisheries.

2.'i. Ihotection of wiM l.Irds and wild aniiufils,

2d. Gas and ftas works.

27. Trade ami commerce within th‘‘ Pro-
vince

;
nurkets and lHii>

;
nu.ii* n

-

1* iidine and
mom V lenderc.

2H. Inns ami innk* ep* rs.

29. l*j(Kluction. supply and di.‘>trihution (»l

foods ;
devclopTUrnt of Indir tii* t*i

the nrovl*‘ions its l.ht 1 with icsp^ct to tl.e

dcveiopinent of certain imlu*tri« s undt r l evh r.il

control.

8p. Adiiltoratlon of fo<Klstuff« .and other
^.’ootls ; welpirt s and m' asur< s.

31. IntoxlcntlnR linuors and nurr(»tl'‘ P.ruev

that is to say. the pr<eluctitiu, manuiuc ttoe
p.wseHslon, transiHirt, purchase j»mt -ul*

intoxirat iu'J! linuors, <ipium .ttid oflser nai.otii

dru^'", hut Mih;'‘et. .IS I l••Jl*vt,‘• opium. t<» th-

provi-ioio o| hist I and as i<>|.*rt!- poi>*oi,-< and
damfenois ilrutfs. t(i th'- juovPlons <i( M< t 111.

32. Kelii'f of the iK>nr ; unfmplounant.

33. ’I'hc in(orp*>ratioM. ri;:iilatlon utid

windiu-.^-up of ior jfuat ioi.H ikU h.-in.! corpora-
tions s|Mciiled in Jdst J i>T I im ••r-ii »« «. ; un-
lucorjMiratcd tradiiu', literal > ,

scl.-ut sih
, rcIii.'louH

and other societies and as-vo, lat ions
;
c<i op« r;»t »\c

aocletlcM.

34. t'liarltles and charlt.ahle iii'-f itutions

,

charitahtu and religious endowments.

S.'i. 'J’heatr«s, dratimtic jHiformanees and
cio(]nu.‘>. hut not irw.ludluc tl»c •*amiiou oi

elncniat^raph tUms (or exhit>uion.

36. pctfini;; and garni If n((.

37. Oticnecs against laws with rc^jHvt of
any of the matters in this list.

3H. Innulrles ami statistics for the purjs^sc
of any of (he matters in this list.

(n) alcoholic ll'pjor.'^ for human con“uiuptIon;

(/') o()ium, Indian hefiij» and otlicr narcotic
drtigs ami nareotif^

;
non-narcotic

(lnig.» ;

(-) medicinal and tidht prtparations con*

taiTjIng .'iJcrdiol or any substance
Im lud'd in suh-par;>pr.ai,h {() of thie
entry.

41. T-ixes on agricultural income.

42. 'Paxc,.- r.n lamp and hiiildinps, hearths
a ml windows.

4:’.. I»iiti< s in rt ’»p* ( t of succession to agrt-
< iih ural 1.4 rel.

4.; \ l-*ti.t- d!it\ in r-'P*-. t of agrirultural
iMld.

44, Tixeson iniu' ral right.- . subject to any
li!ui»ati*»n‘^ iiupoed l y any At t of the Federal
l.< gi.-Jat ur< frl.'tting to mineral dcv» loprnent.

4.'i. < ai'itat ion ta xcs

.

4rt. Taxe** on profissions. trades, callings
ami euip|o> nientf*, suhjvt l. however, to th«
(.ro\is\on.4 <.( 1 42A «'f the Act.

47. Tuxts on aniiivals aivl itoats.

4 '<, Tax on the ^alt* of goosls and on
idv ! ti«» im nt-

.

4 ^ V. l ate,., on sehl. le« suitable for use on
I’oafls, whether iu« * iMuical)> j»rtd>*'llcd or not,
im hiding tramcar s.

4hP.. TaxcM on the consumption or niloi of
* lectriejt V. HuhjMt, to the prr»vJ>*|oiis(»f

^eettou 154A of : h-

4'J. < e.-ie.M on the » t.tr> of gotnl*. into a local
iTr.x for ron^unspUou. u-e or ^^le tin rein,

T.lxe^ on Including taxes or
' ntertaiiiiiu nt-, aimpcments, betting and
gainhllns.

51. The rates of stamp duty in re<)[44'<'t

of docuimnt** other than tliose specified in the

,

pro\ i.-lou'* of Fist 1 with reg.xrd to rates of stamp
duty.

f*2. Uues on (vissengcrs and gocHls carrioil

on inland vat«*rv\a\s.

53. Tolls.

54. Fvv.« in rc«pe,'t of anv of the mattert
in thi-sU-^t. hnt not including fees taken In any
Court.

CONCURRENT LEGISLATIVE LIST.

There !• also preserllMal a concurrent f.egislatlvc ag.xlnst laws with respect to any of the matters
List containing sultjects in regard to wlitch both 1 specified In List 1 or list ]1 and excluding the
the Central Governnieut and the Provincial <lov- use of Ills Ma)fatyV naval, military and air
ernments enjoy legislative powers, nere it is ; • (orcei in aid of the civil power.

Part 1.

1. Criminal law, including .all matters includ<*«l 2. Qriminal Procedure .including all iiiattm
in the Indian Penal ('ode at the date of the included in the Code of Criminal Prottnlure
peaeing of this Act. but excluding offences > at Iht dale of the paMing of this Act.
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3. Bomoval of prisonert' aud accused persons

,

from one unit to unother unit.
j

4. Civil Procedure, including the law of

'

Limitation and all matters includtyl in the (’ode
i

of Civil ProciHiuro at the date of the pasBinpj
this Aet : tlie recovery in a Governor’s Province

(

or a Cliief Commissioner's Proviner of claims
_

in respect of taxes and other public d niaiMh i

Includintr arrears of land revenue .onl ^iuni'^ ‘

recoverable as such, arising outside that
Province.

5. Evidencs and ;
recognition oi

laws, public acts :iih 1 i»-eards and jiud<i:ii

proi’eedings.

6. Afarriage and divorce ; infant'' ami minors
adoption.

23. European vagrancy; criminal tribes.

24. Inquiries and statistics for the purpose
of any of the matters in this Part of this List.

'2ft. Fees in respect of any of the matters In

ttds Part of this Idst, hut not including fees

taken in any Court.

Pakt If.

2(5. Fuetories.

27. tVelfar*’ of lalioiir
;

eonditbiu^ of lai»our;

piovident fund^; <'mj)foyrtf' liability and work*
mcirs romj»ensatioii ; health Insurant e, ineluding
invalidity jjensittU' ;ol<l tige pensions.

2s. l!n< inployment in.'-urant v.

29. Trad*' iinifui.-' ; Industrial and labour
dj.-nputes.

7. Wills, intestacy, an.f s access it*n, save as

regards agrieulttiral land,

8 . Tran''fer of jintjierty tdlier than atrrlciil*

tural land
;
registration of deeds and doeumeuts.

9. Trusts and Trustees.

10. Contracts, irieluclintr part le r.' hip. agency,
contracts of eaniagi-, and utlier sp<*» ial forms
of contract, tnit not ineludin.; eim^r.icts I' latinc

to agricultural land,

11. Arbitration,

12. Ilankrufdey anti iu.'Ol vent y ;
administra*

tors-peneral and oflicial tru’-tta s.

IH. Stamp duties otle r llian tluticf or
eollccted by m"ai\s of jtidieial staiu]*.

,
i«ut not

including ratet of slaiuj) d\<ty.

14. Aotionafi!*' wrongs, '•ave in so far u"
included in laws with re'p(et to anv of the
matters sixeifled iu I oi last II.

15. .f urisdi<-ti»m atal powers of all eourfH
except the Federal C<Mirt. with f.-put to an>
ol the matters iu tliis li-'t.

Ifi, Jjegal, medical ami otloT prof '• > ions

.

17. Newrpapeis, books and printing pr* sses.

18. Lunacy and mental dern i'-ney, including
places for tfn- i< (•ej)tion oi treatment of Inna tie

and mental deilei* ids.

19. Poisons and dangerous drugs.

20. Ab'chanieally j»rop<*lled v<?hicl*'S.

21. Boilers.

22. Prevention of cruelty to aniiualH.

3i». The i)re\i‘ntiou of the extension from
one unit to another of infectious or contagiouH
diseases or pests afleeting iinn, unirnals or
plants.

.'11. Flictrieity.

32, Shijipingand navigation on inland water-
wax-' as legaids mrebaiiieallx propelb-d vessels,

and tlie ruf<- of flie road on siicli waterways
eaniuge of passeiigeis ami goods on Inland
waterways.

33. *ll»e '-am tioning of I'ineiuatogiaj)!! lllms

for exidi Ition.

31, Persons .<ub)eeted to prexentixe deten-
tion mui'T Fed' lai aiithoilt> .

3r». Inipiiries amt stattstlo tor the
of any of tiic matter- in tbii I’ait of this List.

3b. 1
• -s la resp*et of any ot the matters

in tbi-. p.ut oi this l.ist, but nol including fees
tviKeii in anv Court,

.AnaimmJing \( « wiuj pa-'t i iu fdio
(
Intro-

duced in rarl) ineiit in 1939] to loake certain
readjiiHtim-ids found m cewary in the operation
of the Art. '1 •• sufeguiird provincial cx-
eh« (piers taxes ou michaulcal or otlicr road
x« hied' 8 or on the side or consumptl'm of electrl-

( ity xvere added to the provincial list, liy an
lii' ieliMg p.i-'.'-d in li»3l». it xxas proxided irit«r

aha (hut in tlic event of a war eiiiergein y tKdng
pi(>e|aim<'d bv the governor-* •’< neral the Ontral
(.'oxa rnment may a.H8urao ex* ' iitixe in addition
to legislative authority ovtr any field and
ran also \xiib tfie sp, r||ir K.inetlon o£ the
(t'oveiiMu c#eneral emi<>xxcr Federal offieera to
piifuiM lujHdions <irdiu:irjly the concern of
prox ineia! .adn.ini-d rat ions.

THE CENTRAL GOVERNMENT.
The structural changes made by the Acf of:

1919 in the sy.'-tem of government out.sidc
the *' Governors* proviinn;^ " were of com-'
paratively minor scope, though consMejuhle!
m(>difleatiorjH were made In tin? relation-l
ship hitherto subsisting between the iTo-J
vinclal Governments on the one iiand audj
the Government of India and the Secretaryl
of State in Council on the other. The Aet of!

1935 provides fur further extea-sivc changes at
the centre, but these will only come into force
when the Indian States accede to Federation
and meanwhile, at the Centre, tlie constitution

,estgihlis|if d by the Act of 191U prevails, subject
to eeriain niodifhvitlons required to bring It
into harmony with the new conditions in the
i'rux iii' e;,. (Jim; of these elmugos Is tlie vestiug
ot t ( rtaiii r« spoiHif>ilitie« in the Govenior-Qeneral
" iri hi** di^en'Uuii " xxhle.h means that they are
left in the rbaige of fh(i Govcmor-GcneraJ aa
dfstinet from that of the (Governor-General to
Council. I'ht! Aet of 1935 has also taken the
relatlon« 1/etwnen the (Town and the Hfates
outside tlie purview of the Governor-General
In Council and entrusted them to a new authority
called Jlis Majesty's llepreseutatlve for tbo
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(^leroise of the fuactloos of the Crown in its i Tii** following table ehows the original allot-
relations with Indian States (Crown Kepreseuta- I iiient of the elective seats plus one since added
tlve for short). The offices of Governor-Genera) I for the North-West Frontier Province :

—

and Crown Itenresentative are lield by the
same person. The only concrete changes made
in the constitution of tite Central Government
bv the 1910 Constitution were the removal
or theetatutory bur to the appointment of more
than six mcrnl^ers of the (iovernor-Generars
Kxccutive Council (which, however, had the
far-reaching consequence that a majority of the
members of the Council are now Indians)
and the reconstitution in a much more enlarged
representative and in(le|)endent form of the
central legislature. Tills became, like the
begialatlve Council In a Governor’s province,
a legislature with all the plenary ))Ower8 gene-
rally given to such a Inviy save such as are
specifically withheld by the terms of the Act.
It consists of two Chambers. The “ Council
of State** is a body of 68 men»bers, Including
82 elected and 26 nominated, of whom not more
than 20 might be officials. The ** Indian
Ivegislative Assi'-mbly ** consists of 141 members,
of wtiom 102 arc elected. Of the 39 nominated
members, not fewer than one-third are required to
he non-officials. The members of the Governor-
General's Kxccutive Council have not been
made ex-offleio members of either Chamber,
but each ofthem has to be noniinatod a member
of one or other (Chamber, and can vote only
in the Chamber of whicli he is a member. Any
member of tliu Executive Council may, however,
speak In eltticr Cdmmbcr. The President of the
Upper Chamber is apfiointed by the Governor-
General. Bo also, tor the first four years after
the constitution of the Ciiaiuber, was the
President of the Ijcglslatlve Assembly. Put
after that period the Ixiwer ChamlKT elected
Its own President and it elected its own Deputy-
President from the outset. The normal lifetime
of each Couurll of State is five years, and of eaeli

Legislative Assembly three years ; but either
ChamtHer, or lH)tii simultaneously, may be
dissolved at any time by the Governor-General
who has also the iiower to extend the lifetime

of either Chamber In siH'cial circumstances.

EleetloB*—The method of election for

both Chambers Is direct, snd although the
mtinber of eleelors is couMlderably smaller than
for the Provlnelsl Councils, it Is a great
odvanes on ths very restricted and for the most
part ladlreet franchise established under the
Aet of 1909 for the unicameral central legis-

lature which then existed. Generally speak-
lag* the electoral scheme for the Lower Chamber
is on the same model as that which the Act of

1919 presaibed for the l^ovlncial Coitnclb
except that, firttly, the property quallflcatinn
for voters (and consequently for candidates ) i.«

higher in order to obtain mansgesbie ronstl-
taeades,and past service with tlm colours Is

not per ce a qualification for the franchise, and
rfccndly, that the eonstltuencies necessarily
cover a considerably larger area than consti-
tuencies for the Provincial Council. Tlie
distribution of seats In both Chambers, and the
aimngement of constituencies, are on a provin-
cial basis; that Is, a fixed numtter of the elective
seats in each Chamber is assigned to represen-
tatives of each province and these represent-
atives are elected by oonstltuenoleB covering an
assigned area of the province.

Legislative Connell >

Assembly. State.

Madras .... 10 6

Bombay .. .. 10 0

Bengal .. .. 17 0

United Provinces .. 16 5

Punjab 12 4

Plliar snd Orissa .. 12 3

(’•ntral Provinces , . 0 2

A-^-Haiii .. 4 1
N<»rtij-Wcst Frontier
Province 1

Burma . . . . 4 2

Delhi .. 1

105 34

The Goremrarnt of India Act, 1935, by
separating Burma from India eliminated the
Burma members.

TUI 1037 Berar wa'^ r* presented by nomination.
After Uw (’ommonocinent of the tlovernnjcnt
of India Act. tin* mnnbt*r of eleeted peats

ludh In tin* A^H^‘nd>ly ami tin* TouncU of State
imM* i.»'vn im-rea^fd iy on** ami a^ipnod to
lUrar.

Since the area which returned perhaps 80
members to a Provincial Council la the same
as the area which returtis perhaps 12 members
to the Legislative Assembly—namely, the
entire province In each case—It follows that
on the direct election system this area must
be split Into constituencies which are much
larger than the constituencies for the local

Cniinriis, and just as It Is generally eorrect to
say that the normal area unit for thoee rural

I eonstitueocicB for the latter which are arranged
' on a territorial basis was made in the district. It
' rn.ty b*' said that the normal area unit in the
lease of the l.e^rlsiatlve Assembly is the Division
(the technical term for the administrative
group of districts controlled bv a Divisional
Commissioner).

I The Franchise.—The general result of Iht
i first franchise arraugemenU under the Act was
thus that there was In each province a body of
electors qualified to vote for, and stand for etee-

tlon to. the Provincial Council, and that a eeleot*

ed number of these voters were qualified to rote
for and stand for election to thoee seats In tbs
Indian Legislative Aaserahiy which were as-
signed to the province. The qualifications tor
candidature fur the Indian Legislative
Aeeembly were made the same In each province,
mufolfs mulandia,, os for candidature for the
Provincial Council,except that to the 2 provlnooe,
so long as the candidate could show that he
resides somewhere within the province, no
oioeer oonneetlon with hb particular conetltueucy
was inilstod upon.
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The franchise for the Council of State differ ^ Powers —The powers and duties of th<
iQ character from that for til. ‘ I’roviuclal Council Indian Leulslaturo under the 1910 Aet differed

and the Indian Legislative As-, in l)iv. The con- hut litMr in clmraoter within the “central"
cern of the framers of the Ac; and rules wa^ •‘I’ht re from iliosc of the provincial Councils

to secure for the memborsliip of this body a ‘he sarnt' Act within their provincial

character as closely as possible approxiinatlnv* 'Sphere, and it acjuired the same ri^'ht of voting

to a “Senate of Elder Statesmon" and thus to ••’Upplic'* lor tijc ('••ntral (Jovern intuit. But

constitute a body capable of performing the ‘hrct t attempt wa.'^ inmie to introduce

function of a true revising Oharuber. With this responsible novt-rnment at the centre, iln* step

object, in addition and as an alternative to a " ‘hat do. . lion having been avowedly confined

high property quallfloatlon—adopted as a rough ‘h^* provinces, and as consequently the

and ready method of eufranclilsing only persons l ^'rntlvc iJovernmenl of Jndla remained

with a stake in the country—the rules admit as •' j;.!!'. respon^ll.lt osa wliole for the propi rfulfll-

qualilicatfcons cortain personal attributes which “cnt ‘d its charge to the 8©cretary of Htate and

are likely to connote the possession of some * arliament, it followci tiiat the powers conferred

past administrative experience or a high ‘^h** <io\.Tniti -c»«*n<‘r;tl to .llsrcuard a decision

standard of intellectual attainment. Examples tin? In.lian l-» i:i-laturc were less n'stnctc.l

of those quaiLQoations are past membership fh‘‘“ Kimilnr fiower ut the I rovlnnui

of either Chamber of the Legislature as now ‘oiverrmr
; l hat i.^ to say, they covereil the whole

constituted, or of its predecessor, or of the I*ro- “‘‘id and wi re n.»t .•outlned in their api»lleatiou

vlncial J.euislature, the holding of high office In certain ciite;.’i(n. s of siilijects.

local bodies (district bo.ard8, municipalities and
corporations), membership of the governing Tlie new pro\i-i<»iH. nviile in the (jovernment
bodies of Universities, and the holding of titles of India Aet, aiTectliit! the Government
conferred in recognition of Indian ciassisal ..f India, were de^enPeil in an earlier part of this

earning and literature. chapi* r.

THE INDIA OFFICE.

I'he Act of 1010 made no structural of oflirerp in Lurope, etc. Concurrently with

changes in the role of the India (jttlce in this change, it liccame possible to defray from
the administration of Indian affairs, dlighf British revenues the salaries of the .Secretary of

alterations were effected in the number State and of the I’arliamentary I'ndot. Secretary,

and tenure of office of the ineoibere of and that portion of the cost of salarli s of India
the Secretary of Stall ’s Council, and some Otflee i»taff and general itiaiMcnancc which was
relaxations were made in tlie iitatutory attributable to the exercise of its a.imlulstrative

rigidity whl'-h formerly hound their procedure as dltitlnct frota purely agency functions,

and that of the Office In general, but provi*

slons Were made which undoubtedly :>h Ome 'fh* A rt ..f 1 pr'.\ id''?- for ilr n
j
pmntnn'nt

went on ha 1 a material effect on the artivilie* by the ..f Mat. of not l' ''s. fiinn « IkI.I

of the Otilce. A High Comtnlsaloner for Imlia .r. lu.-d t-. ff^ f.v a mi b' .pe nt an.jidmeni i

was appointed for the purpo.-ie -.t taking 'e r m-.j. tli.an iw- i\. p- r-f'HM 1 .

1

w. • thie. an-i

over, as the direct agent of tin* <*u\ *Tnnicn! -tx . fr* f .'fi-
» '."liio. tst «.i i < l.ran .n) whot'C

of India, that portion of India /iif.ct oMB 1 it b.M i e to u.i vi-e itiin on any ni.ater

which is of the nature of agency, a.-* distinct » l.il'i...: to Irnli.* on vvhii b he may d* -*!/*- ih. ir

from adminhtrativi; supervision hikI control, advi. c. 1 1 a

I

m> pn > . t ibt-a that tie salary of the

HU functioii.s rel...tc mainly to tf.e control of .S. . ffir> oi .'.fab i*n.l tJjc » \ j. 'nfCh of hir I‘c-

Indian Government Trade Uoinmh.sioners in partin' nt * ball b.
j ij.t o ff of imml ^ prov l.lrd by

Kuroj»eand America ; aim .^rements In counec- I'arli.mi nt H it b r ! . d. ratim.}, I be G</\''rm»t-

tlou with exhit itloiis and fairs outside lu lia
;

f;«.n' lul i- gi\ • u u. spin re of r»“‘iion‘'ibility

.^le an.l diatril>uti<in of C' ntral <i.)\ernm«ut rcM-rvo paw. i>* . orfI ^|Mlrlding with ilio.-v already
f.ublicatlon- ;

represent jiii.n. of India on Iiff*r* iurntnn»*-d .a J.i ing vc^t. d in th'- (iuvrrnors of
Umpire OrganlHati (fj, and at < '.mf.-r.-ii' e.-. ; I’loviip. ^ in tij. n.- anti In r- ‘“J k-i I of tiicm he
relief and refiatrlatifn of d'Stltute Indians; o made f spoml.l. throngli the Sc<r*bary ol

f.iirchasc of stores oiit.sUlo Imlia ; provision of >trtti- to I'aillam.ut . I htllth.' < ^t nbliffiitn iff

educational and study fa. Iiitb s for Indian ..i I . .b rat i>fn. if* s,

,

t. tary of Mate onilnne^
'‘tudenta and Gov.Miimciit uilicliil.s on leave or -outnl loth over tin* fb.vrrnor-
deputation ; re< rnitnu nt of person.s for special <.»'nt r.d in ( .mn. II and f hr Goveriior-Gem ral in

posts; and payment of leave salary and pensions i- -pe t «.i Id-,
j

. i .tiii.d puw*.r.

PERSONNEL AND PROCEDURE. /
The Governor-GcnerBl and the members of th« p.Mluho-. of War; I’inan.r ; ftoiin

; Iinlii'*-

hU Executive (’ouncll arc, under the f*o\rrr»- tri. ' and .''H(>plb.s; r.>mn.onvvt'alih ItelutloiH
;

inent of India Art Ibid as eoiffinuid by the Act l.aw , (.nniinr.i
, iufoMnutj.m and Arts; War

of 1935, pending the e.stabli.Hhment of J'edirat ion, rranr>port
,

I'o-fs and Air (f'i\ll Aviation),
apiiointed by the Crown. >No limit of tlin*’ Is ^duration, Health and AgrieuUure

; l.alMiur

;

sipecHled for their tenure of oilier, but cii-tr.rn I .mmI ; rbuitilng and I n-vrlopmeid . As it

has fixed it, at five y.-ars, liming tla- war. flu* r<’.sult ol di'C’isaious b<du.*(>n t|»** Hrlll»h CabincY
inernbershlp ol the Uxecuf ive Com., ff w.i-s MKsioii, whbh India In HM»;, niul tln»
intTeu.sed to 1.5. The inenffu-rs held eluirge uf prim ipnl Indian )KiiItlcal parties, an interim
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fi<)v*Tfnnrnt at tho was fornuMl, lirst witii

Coniu'rcss part ion oiilv, but 'iiilj^aijurntlv

ux a ( outTros-J * ai:iit roaljtioii. Tla* port-

folios arr Iv\t'Tual Vtlaii'., Ibui.t', Itrojob avtiii'j

aixl luroruiatioii. | ««ui aral A,:rii‘tiltiir«-,

liuluKtri's afnl Mipplbs. ('otiiiniinicatiou-

Hini War 'l’ran*.port . JailMMir. * ‘onmi' Trr. »*inajH '-,

I l•l^lu(’atio1|, llfaltli aint Art-*,

Mini Air, ami W(.rU.», Mun " ami I'oWi-r. I lii-

t’otiiii'il ^ornl(^l prt Jiminary to tla- draltiti:

ot a IM W < oii-tir tttiou l»y a < nt A"-* iiil'lv,

'J In’ ( ouimrna !)• piirtni* lit ib aN
witli couninn'i-, tariti-. rMiiijiuuy l iw. iei-nraiu-

•

and ai fnrial work, and wi*h l'lu<- wafer -lilppinu'

rill' l>( partlni'lit of ‘ otuni'iniiation- and War
‘lian>j»ort deals witli po-t and t-barrapb-.
* i\il a\iatioM. jii' t.or <lo<^>

,
r <ad-. I'ort^,

Inland navij/ation. I'ailv.vvs. l*i t rol rati-nvinj;

I II’. 'I In- 1 )t part nn nl oi i.al-eir d- at-' uitti

labour .«vul*pit'. ill .iddltiou U a <.1110- -i ti--

b'ljf V pa lai'oar in do' k^ and t -f th -

adnuni-'t r.il to)) of'< .n.iin -^t.itut • atl«-t uu^ lai* air

on Hit- it lb .il- at'o w.tli 1 ut-b-

Wor>;s and imitation, nuu '. loHinn »l .dn-.dmu
tar a> th.i’ t on-'t rn iiitu-H'.. pMuHn,: .oi l

.'I at loll* t > an*! V Olous ‘.d't' I ,!l -lat n 'u

alid .•ulniini''t r.dioji. 1 .> t 1
- -1 i»H. .d atl.or- .If'

jdai' d uiitb 1 111' • 1 >' i>
iri wn rt

.

I'ntil Hi< Jorni.itioM ot tic Int-nm ibo-n,
nnuif fill \|.'oi\ tiad • n in I ba'".'' o' l-Attrn.d

Affair-, a Jill tlf t 'Unn.ind* 1 -ind (jn I i.. nr.n ti-

:i|w,'i'- ;• in- iifb- r of th - 1 < lit J\ • < Ml- li

In < liar.’- Ml liei'.-m. r-'.t Hi- - n-.HI •!i>'.

iip' n-iw h- 1-* le. I ’ \ lll i'i M < Mll‘1' r- »{ Hi- lid' »ni:

(PPerTlUl- Id . Ifte ' " ; ;«• '.1 n - 1\ .
‘

t • l!

ftll> pl.o • lit India •' ill' !i H • 1 ; -v* 1 0, ,. -p. •
I ral

upp >ie.t
, In p.:- P > r. m> Th o' tU d.i \ >. d i

.hid ''in-l,i - pt l-d a !. I in.' oT l\t - le. t I'l- -dT t

afti r « tii 1-1 nia-i w S- -i H - \ j, , r, 1- U-' ..tll\

in ft- i b tn •' Ml lb* r.' njai ‘ aja? il

In rrourd to his own Ib'jfH’f «“s<'b Mrm-
of CuuiicU If iarifi ly tn Ifa- pi*»ition of

A BilU)l«itcr of it'
, ;nul ban tin* Una;

voice In orilliimry di'pttrttui’ntul outtUrr.
Itut Afiy qurwtion of fjwvtal lniport»nc<‘.
and any matt'

r

in which it I# pro|HSH*d ti

oviffulc thr vn ws od It invial liovcrninnd

must ordliuirily be referred to the Viceroy.
Any uiatijr orieinatliiK in one department
which alfto affects another must be referred
to the latter, and In the event of the Depart-
ments not being able to agree, tbe case is

rcferrerl to the Viceroy. The Members of
Council meet morr; or less frequently as a
Cabinet to discuss questions which the
Viceroy desires to put bi'fore them, or which a
member who has been over-ruled by tbe
Viceroy has asked to be ri-ferred to Council.
Impurtmt i-/n« ar»' d»'c!ded at. mei'tin;;'^ o*.

tht hxivunx < I'l iiiji- il. ii tiicr*' i- a ditferenr *

<.f (<l inlon in tin* ( (.irin il fiir «i«. lsli>n of tb<-

majoiity urdin.'irily prev.'iil-’. but tlie Vir»r<,>y

i-an lArr rub' a inijuriTv is b-- '-onsiders llnit

tie' I'l.'itti r l- of Hin l» i.'r,ive imp.tnance a- tn
ju-tUy Mn li a -H p. K icli dt part ment.al oflice is

In I ii.irje nf a *'<. Ti f ary
,

who-e i*n->it,lon

r*nrri spnnd?t to th'M oj a pi rinari' nt I'ndi r-

ttry of .Sfne l-t f)j' I jilt*' 1 Kiii^'dnJii ; but
witli lliese dttferr n - ' that tie' .'<• cr* turv is

pr«-<‘r«t ttiOiU'b li<> d'" - ir>t sp*ak at t niineil

ni''* nn*s at wiiirli < a^< und< r id- »okrni'*:ine*’

ar- .u tli.it li.-iMo-ul- on tli< Ni-«rov.
U'Uad'* nii-i'aw'-k ail I It * '.-si-, u iHi bitn ait

i.'i.ittri*' ot inip'’rl ‘n'* ari-in.: in hi- Di part-

*nrul Ttiat la* ij.'i- th-- rj/hl oJ bruiyin^' to tb'-

\ j< eroy’- iiotiin uny • a--' in which lie eoi.sMcr-
1 fl it tb" \ I. < r->> urrer:<'<- sho d 1 fa ofitalin d
t‘>at lion pt-d.-'-r' I by He I n p.irt mental .Member
‘•f t 'iUi'l. alii ffi.l? bj- t- n’i"'' of odiee i-

n-ri;;all\ li:.nt.,i f,i.i p rni liv. xeaf- T}i*->-

i-'W-r- ..n-t tu’;. ti.i-.- ju f. l,it!-,o p. tie' Vieeroy
»!.' " o. * ,r ii'tw •)u:!.t t-i Iw i ndexl

n tii* I'-tuidi n I H- Int-iiru i .rmnent
v'l I ..re .it p;e«, 1,' 1 T.t H rf.v iu alaxali'''. 'Jit,'

m - bi\' nn t' i v< m .b'UP
,

l'-pvit>.
t o,-l - ' Tarn-, T»,.<,Hie|' with
tn- '>r hn.i.'x .b:i .d, - -t iMidii,,- nt - 'Me'

f vri- - .Old -• 1 - f-'o' ar- o{t»n.

Ti!*e.i'j:b n> n > in in- >\ i'-mh. is.-i' b. i'- -if

ri- htdiat: ( im! --i'; !>.•• P'\*rM'.! id <d

India f.
• - • I I i ll

'
' t M - "iMi Lt- di-’itut

from tbit -t rn l‘t n>i:. i.i'- p - rum* id and
,r.. ..rxiit,; Mi-J ' f S' <• AirikiMid t-r linii'i

ar- i’-u! fr -s,, 'S- Pr w.e---, o'-, .n tSi-

-{« l i.*;!-!-. r> 'Pld*-l >!ir -t -in r-u-f a-t.
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Government of India Act, 1935.

The seeds of the ('fovernment of India Act.
which was placed on the Statute liook in 1035,
were sown as far back as in the autumn of 1030
when the Indian Hound Table Conference met
in Ixmdon for the first time. Three sessions

of the conference were held, and it concluded
on December 24, 1932. Some months later

the British Covernojent published their proposals
for the reform of the Indian constitution based
on the largest measure of agreement reached
at the three sessions of the Itouud Table Con-
ference. These pro|K)8iila were embodied in a
White Paper (March 1933) which was referred
to a Committee of the two Houses of l*arllarnent.

The Committee .‘submitted its report in October
1934. Based on the recommendations of this

Committee, tlie Government of Indi.a Bill was
presented to Parliametd in .Tanuury, 1935. T.ho

Bill biiS since become 1 uv with a few changes in

its ptis.'age through Parliament.

Federation —'1 he Act j)roiK.)sed to set up a
Federati^'n with limitcvl resi»onsiblllty at the
Contre, and provide for autononty to the
elevt-a province.^ 'mjxj.^jng British India.

Form.'illy inaugurated In April 1937. the
provincial part of tiie new constitution functioned

j

for about two an 1 a half years witti a fair
j

amount of smCKithncss, but at the end of that ‘

[:eri'>d it broke d<jwn in seven out of the eleven I

province.s by the refu.'^al of the party in power i

to carry on the work of <iovernment. There- I

upon the Governors of those provinces assumed
sole charge of the .\drninistratiou aideti by
Advisers responsible to him. The constitution
remained virtually suspended In tho.-e. prt»\inc«>

hub'Jf<pi>:it iy ,
iiiovc\cr, Micc,c,‘‘-'tn! cHurts were

made t(.» lorm s-table mini-tri^s and tod.iy

provincial autonomy l-> in loni in all th*-

elev'('n pruv inec.*!.

The fcdcr.al fart of the constitution could
not be inaugurated according to plan ow'ing to
diverse factors- the difiic\iUlcs e\p<Tlenced by
the iTinces in acceding to F»r<leration except
on the fulfilment of certain conditions, the
Internal, yiolitical arid communal differences In
British India and. above all, by the deedaration
of war whit h militated against any major
(hanges in the governmental machinery at
the centre.

Suspcniion of the Federal idea.—The Viceroy
f)X»enly unnoui.cefl that steps lor the enforce-
ment of the federal y>art of the con.stitu-

tion would remain suspended, although he also
expressed the hope that conditions, Internal as
w'ell as external, would so settle dow'n as to per-
mit of a reconsideration of the position at an early
date. A fart from the war situation, w'hlch pre-
cludes any major undertaking relating to the
Indian constitution, the steatllly d«U:riorating
Internal political eontroversies have pushed into
the background measures for the revival of the
Federation envisaged by Ute (iovernment of
India Act, Indeed, present trend.s indlcata that
the 1935 Federation is virtually dead. There
seems little prospect of a resurrection of the fe-

j

deral ideal of the Hound Table Conference. The
j

very principles underlying the structure erf the
Central Government~<^Dd even the Provlnd&J 1

(
(Jovernments—have I>een challenged. Wide-
spread and infiiientlal demands have been mads
for an examination da novo of the entire constitu-
tional fabric, ami these demands have been
agrcc«l to. \ Constituent .\s.scmbly to frame a
mw Cou.st it ut ion for India is likely to imft
>titirtly.

Provincial Governments.—The Provincial
C'onstliution was stispendefl In seven out of
eleven provinces as the Indirect result of the
war—the popular .Ministries In those provinces
having rej.igtied on an ls*»ue somewhat conncctfsd
with the war and rendered the formation of
other Ministries in their places imposdble
owing to the nninerlcal disposition of the party
.''tnmgth. The constitution was restored in
one of the provinces, namely, Orissa. In the
autumn of 1941, tlinnks to the successful efforts

of the (>i>po'ltion to wean away certain meml>ert
ln*m the obritrejM-rouR majority |>arty. This
Mini-Mry fell in 1944 and the Governor was
oner again f<»rcedlt«» take over the administration.
As!«ain faded out of the picture during Christmas
week in 1941. Following the resignation of one
of bin principal supporters in the Cabinet, the
I’render of Assam resigned and the Oovernof,
finding it imfH)SAibl« to form a stable Ministry,
took over the rtrlm of administration by invoking
nection 93 of the Government of India Act.
Kight inontli.s later the same Premier succeeded
forming a Coalition Ministry and obtaining
atif'ijuate 8u|)port for it. The constitution Iras

;
a',!ain been functioning in Ahsum since August,

. 1942. .Mmilarly i!i 19»3 a Mini.stry was forniad
jin the .Sort h \N e.itern Frontier Province,
! Wliere. too, the ofwration of nectlon 93 of the

j

Act was abri-gnted. Bdigul, wliich had had a

;

luirJy gooti run of pnaini lal autonomy, came
under a cloml in 11*14 when cori.sefjuent on the
failure of the Ministry lo command the con-
liden'* of the legislature, the Governor applied
‘-••lion 9:> to the province. ftnt».-e*pient to
General ileefiuie* held in th** cold weather of
l9»r>-PV, mini'-u rial Government has now been
re-iotiil in all tin Province)*

Amandmaots to Cba Act.—Gne of the
eh/w.gen made in neent yoars was cffrrted
by an alGrution in the Ktug-KinyH’ror's
In.strurneut of Jriht ructions to the Governor-
General. By virtue of the cluings thus
effected the Governor-General is /read from
the necessity of submitting for the signl

fication of the Crown’s pleasure any measure
Involving certain special responsibilities of the
(Jovmior-General. It has b^n laid down that
the (iovernor- General nee<l not so submit anv
measure or measures If he is satlsfled that condi-
tions created by the war have rendered it Impos-
sible or iiiexi>edleul to do so.

Hlmllarly. In order to provide against possible
constitutional complications that may ariM from
an Interruption of communications between Great
Britain and India, It has been laid down by
amendments to tlie Government of India Act of

1005, passed by Parllameot, that the Governor-
General should have the power of making ap*
potatmenU to, and removal from, any olBee in
India which under the orlglna] Aot It exerolaable
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by Uis Majesty. The amendment also author-
ises the Governor-Cieneral to enact by notifica-

tions In the QautU of India provisions whi<.‘h

could b»' nuidc by Orfb rs in (‘ouu<-ii. Thr naiiu-

Art rrmovfd the liinitt d diirution of jii\ iiionthft

which normally applies to Or<iiuan<’cs made by
I he (Jovernor-General. These irrovi^ioiis have
become inapplicable froiii the Iht Afiril

I

(c) 'i he transfer of cases jK-nding at the date
I
of attardirncnt before courts or ofil{x>rs of the

; Crown, and this sub section slxall luaive effect

notwitiustandinK anything in the Foreign
Jurisdiction Art of 1890, the Government of
India Act of 1935, any other Act for the time
being-in force, or any Jxrtters FuUnt, Orders in

Council, or other instruments.

In the summer of 1944 His Majesty’s fiovem-
ment Initiated some more rhangra in the
Government of India A< t ol 193r>. The amend-
ing 1>I1I sought, hnwcvrr, to make only certain
minor teidinical adjustments in such matters
as rotation of retirement of judges of High
Courts and transfer of jtKlg<‘s from one High
Court to anotlier. It rw-rmitted the. Secretary
of State for India to have a smaller number
of Adviaent than tliat laid down in the original
Act. A further pro>iMi(»n enabled the Viceroy
and the rommandrr in t hief to go to Kngiand
on leave more fre*nn-nlly than once in five

years as provided jor in the exl.*«ting Act.
Another clause dealt with the peri(Hlleal renewal
of the rpjHT Home (In provinces which have
a a<M‘ond chamfjcr) which are [permanent iMHiirs

renewable l>y one-tbird every three years
As the sus(N‘nHion of elections In Section 93
provinces w«iuld put the jxTitHlical lenewal
of the upfHT charnl>er> out "f gear, the amending
clause treated the provisions of .‘Section 93
as non existent in this l>ehalf, that the one-
third renevial in the ri>i><'r Home could take
place in proper sequence. This was done by
extending itio peritxl of ofRcci ot members
of U'glslative ('<iuncils in >ectlon 93 provinces
by the pcruKl for which Section 93 proefamations

|

are in force plus on a»lditional i»eri«Hl up to]
Hi months to enable elections to be held at

a suitable time in the v ear.
j

Atlaclimaot of States In order to
validate a hcheme (f atiaching the smaller
Indian States to bigger >tates. t4» entire t'Ctter

administrative facilities, Parliarncnt in the i

spring of 1944 enacted a measure which marks!
a departure from some ol the provision of the]
Government of India Ail of 1935. Fi>r an
understanding of the impheation^ of ttda

measure see chapter »tn ”
l hamlicr ol i’rtnct*s.*'

The measure was culbil the Imlia (Attachment
of States) Act <>f 1944. Here U iU tcxi:--

l. At the Instance, or with the consent
of HU Majesty's Keprcsenlative (or the exercise

of functions of the Grown in lt« relations with
Indian States, any Indian State not mentioned
In divisions 1 to XVI of the table of scau
appended to j>art 2 of the First Schedule to tlie

(fovernment of India Art. 1935 (as In force
at the passing of this Act), may be attached
to any other Indian State and In connection
with th« attachment, provision may l>e made
for :

—

(o) The exercise by, or transfer to Courts
and officers of the second mentioned Indian
State, with or without ilmitatlons or conditions.

.

of aay powers or jurisdiction In or in relation toj

the first mentioned State which were or could'
Itave been exercised by or on behalf of the -

Crown therein before attachment.

(b) The rellnquUhmeot, at a consequence
of atUehment, of any each powers or JurUdiotioo
of the Crown as aforeaald ; and

2. This section shall be deemed always to
have had effect. I'rovided that His Majesty's
Kepresentative for the exercise of the functions
of the (.’row'n in its relations with Indian States
may give such directions, it any, as he thinks
prop*T for rendering valid or lawful anything
done or omitted l>efore the passing of this Act
which would t»e invalid or unlawful by virtue
of the provisions of this sub-section.

3. The Act may be cited as the India (Attach-
ment of .''tat€-s> Act, 1944.

In Mar<h 1915 Parliarnt nt amended the
( on^t,tuti(^n .tct to cnai>l»- tin* I.+vi-.laturc.'. in
Imiiii to aii!h(>ri>c tic lin]NK-itiun of estate

I duty anil provi(l«'(l for tin manner in which the
‘ proc« c*l.H wvrr to br distributed.

In 0«tol^*r ot tht sam» vear rarlunn nt pu'jied

an .Act to remedy tin- unonuilotis sit ti.it ion in

which i>er>ous who had t * n on war service lost

tlieir voting right-* in some case- t>y failing to
retain ttnlr “ roub nllal tp;.ilifl».i*.tioti.'’

In Fct)ruary 194b an amending Act authorised
liie ( ciiiirtl LcgUlatnre, when a Pio<-lanuvtion of
• lue^cncy undtr tteetion itcj of the Gonstitution
Act is in force, U> iiake laws ufsm matter^ whieli

are not included in any of the LcgUlative Lbts.

In March of tie- -uimc year an Act was j^ssetl

I

bv which the V'lovi^i'ui that there should In*

Ittirce Service Mciu»»its in the VuM-roy's Kxv-cutive
tournll, and one M^ndM-r with dialed legal

.pulilO'ation?*, wa.-* r* luovcvj. ’I bts was to enable

.1 ’ |w»litlc;d
’’ (bivcrnmcnt to t.** fotno'd at the

Gentr* mad.e up entirely of non-officub.

lu ltd-, time the war wa> ovi r and it wa.s pro-

lH»-»'d to rcvtvke the PrvHlanution of emergency
under section lv)4. lUll tiie Gemrv would ihe'-n

have U>st tiieir war-tiiue i^twers in matters which
meumUy fail within the ProvincUl sphere. A#
the tunioiiuc dislocation cnalcd t y the war stili

ivisi-ted. It was desired tliat. In the intcreMa of
a Mumith transition from the rondiilon* of war
to tlmse of jH'ace, the emergency (Mowers of the
Geulre in regard to certain nuklter-' should eoun-
imuc for some time more. The Varllatucntary

Act rrferrevl to atnive accordingly continued
tem(M>nirily for a nuximuiu (vriovl of 5 years
certain i>ower^ in resjHrct of food.siurts and some
substances cMwiitial for the civil population
such tts |ia|>er. textiles, iron .and steel, etc.;

I

unemployment among w ar- workers ; and the
requisitioning of land and buildings.

Fadcrol Parl.~The Federation which the
.Act, as it Stands, provides diflert from those
in other parts of the world because Its unite

are not homogenroue. The Indian fstatea

differ widely from the llrltish India Provineeq.

These complications react upon the constitution.

As Sir finmtiel Hoar# aald In the Bonta
of CommoM *' they mot, for totUneo. upon
Ukf provUloiit M to bow tht lodaimtioii It

to bo fonood, for It U obTlow that tbo PHsoat
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being voluntary agents, can only enter of their
own volition. They react again upon the
kind of executive and the kind of legislature

that is proposed, each side of the federation
obviously deiniinding adequate representation
both In tl>e government and in the fedox.d

ieglalaturc. They react again upon the refktions

between the two Fevleral ( 'hand>er8, the I^inc.es

from the first attaching the greatest possible
importance to the Clianihcrs having equal powers.
They react, further, upon the list of federal
subjects, tlie Princes again rightly insisting that,
apart from the functions of lioverninent whirh
they surrender to the Federation, there shrmld
be no interference in tlieir internal Sii\ereignty.

These complications make a formidable list of

difficulties.''

Federal Executive.- The Act sets up a Federa'
Exenilive similar to the respinsihle cxecutiNcs
in other federations of the Eminre. The wliole

executive power of the Federatiim is conferred
on the Governor- 1 Jen Lfa], and hjs Mini.'ters are
apjKUuted to " atl and advise “ liim and hfdd
otllce durinsr his pleasure. Tlie .“iiall

consi.Kt of pL*r.«ons jn whom the Li‘;:i>laUirf li.'is

coulidence and tiie (Joveriior-tJeneral siiall

dihiiiias til •m when tliey lose Hut cunlidence.

Governor-General: special powers In ••n-
tra-t, howevi r. with iKumnii ii i'-.n-tn -ti'Ui?

the Govrrnoi-tJnieral <.)f Indi.t i.' *.:iven specuil

T»owers by the Act. In the fir,«-t j»!;i(e t>,e

Department .s <'f Foreign Adairs, hcrlesias-

tjcal AtTair.® and In fen< e are ‘rtserNcd” and
will be administered by iiiin thr; ugh tin

agency of coun.''‘'Il<>r‘« : in the .^ur'-nd pin* e

in all oth^T dcparirneiits h*- may act in certain
(Mhe-! and for certain purpjs-ts <itter*'ie<- tha*'

on lii' mim-tt'i >’ a.|v i- e.

The A ’ imposes upon him special respon
^ibllitie8 for

:

(i/j The prevention of any grave menace t*.

tiie pcjice (tr tran luii.Ty of Inviia or
any part thereof,

(h) Tlie safeguarding of the financial stability

and crwlit of tin I wler. I Uo\ eminent

.

(ej The .‘•lb gu'irding of the bgitimat*'
intcrertK of the minorities.

{d) Tiuv securing to, and to tlie depend»uit.^

of. persons who arc or isave lacn
nieuihete <>l the public serviccM of any
rights provid^I or i»reservf*d for tiiein

l>y or under ti>e Act aiid the safegiianl-

iiig of their Icgltiiiiate interests.

(a 1 he prevention of discrimination.

(/) The prevention of action wldcii would
subject gocKis Fnited Kti)e<lorn or

l.uriiirse origin imjK.»rted India
lo discriminatory or penal treatment.

(gj The protection of the rights of any Indian
state and the rights and dignity of the
rulers thereof.

(A) The securing that the due discharge of
hi.i functions with resftect to niatters
with respect to which he is by, or under,
the Act require/l to act in his discretion,
or to exercise his individual judgment,
is not prejudiced or impeded by any
c(mrcH of action taken with reaped to
any other matter. i

of India Act, 1935 .

The Federal Legislature.- The Federal I.«gi6]a-

ture will e.unKi.>r of two chumbers : tlie (’ouncil of
State and the Federal Assembly, The Council of

State will consist of not more than 104 represen-
tatives of the federating Indian States and of 1S6
repre.senta lives of llrittsh India elected by the
people, of whom six will be chosen by the
Governor-General In his discretion. The Council
of State is to be a permanent body with a
provision that a third of its memt^rs should
retire every third year. 'I’he representatives
of British India are to be chosen on a
communal l>asi8. while those of the Stales
will be appointed by the JtuJers of the
States concerned in accordance with the relative

rank and importance of the State. ( Sv ( il-le at

Iheend nf chnptfr lor romjKmxttffn of
the Itritifh Indian half of the Connc\l of State)

The Federal Assembly will consist of not
more than rJ!r> representatives <if the fevh^rating
Indian States and of 2fd) repn*«eutatives of
British India mo.stly eiecteii by the rrovincial
l.‘*'.:iBlature» by tlu* lowt-r House of the
Frovin-ial Legislatures wlierevvr there arc
two Iious«;».

Federal Assembly Is to rontipne for five

vears from tiic date upihunted for thtdr first

iuf eling aitt r llu' i.‘tpirati< n of which It will Iw
dissolved. Tlie distribution of w*ats here will

also t>e on a communal basis. Tlius. the Hindu,
.Muslim and Sikh seats will i>o UUed by the
representatives of those communities in the
I'rovjuclal Assemblies voting separately for a

presnril>cd n imb^i of aimniun *! wiats. De-
prnssed Classes will have represcDtaUon Iri/in

among the Hindu scats. Besides these three
main groups, F.uro{)eans. Anglo-Indians, Indian
ChnsilanH. repres**niativei of commerce and
industry, landholders, reprt*si.mtativca t»f labour
and woiin n will have seals. ( See tatle at the

of thi$ ehupter /or th§ ritmfutmtutn of
the liritiah Indian half of the Federal Aseembly,)

An " annual financial statement " s<**t»ng
o'lt the estimated receipts and eiiK'nditurii oi

the Ifder.ttlon in reBfiect of every financial >i ir

will lie laid before ieuh CharntM'rs of the 1 < i. r.il

l4?glrtLiture. The estimates of ex fiend it tire will

show separaUdy tlie sums required to meet
evpinditure charged upon the rt veiums ot the
Federation , and the sums required to mewt
other expenditure profM/sed to be made from the
revenuits of the Federation, Items falling under
tlie I‘>rrner category wdll not submitted to
th»- Vote of the l/'gislatiire. With a view to tlie

observanttc of the woU-rec^ignlsed principle of
public finance that no profiosal for the iriiiK>sltion

(,t taxation or for the appropriation of public
revenues should be made otherwiae than on the
re»pon.»iblllty of the Kxecutiv*

, ills provided In
the Act that no demand for a grant Is to be
made unlras recommended by the Governor-
General.

The Federal Ijogialatiire alone may make laws
upon any federal subject and the Provincial
Legislature alone may make laws upon any
•oiiqiM.t treated as ** concurrent *'

; but In caae
of conflict Federal loglalatlon thall prevail unJeM
the provincial law haa been reserved for the
oonslderation of the Oovemor-Qeiieral and has
received his aseeat.
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•The (ore^oiDg Is % description of the framework
of the Imilaii I'tMlemtlim as laid down in the
<iOvernnjent of India ^et. Wlien Imlf of the
Indinn Statew, are Hm* haai" of j»oimlati<)n and of

representation in tlie Upper Federal Uhamber.
have acceded and after both Houses of Parlia*

mrnt have pres<‘nto(i an address to Hit Majesty
nraviii;5 that liie Federation may be hroucht
into existence, a Ib)yul Proclamation wil! give
iegal effect to the IVderution of India.

New Provinces created by the Act --

Tile crf‘ation of a number of autonomous
adndniHtrat ive nidts inrludiin; t.\vi> new ones,
namely, Sind aj,d Otiesa, some df which Itav.

in recent years fiinnd It very dlllinilt to make
both ends meet, and tiie nt'ed lor a stronn: f'entral

Government presenfej a.jrne \ery dillifult

tinancial proidems for the frimers of the con-
stitution. The allocation <d s<mrreH of taxation
and the wttlenieni ' f lieadi* of expcmdilure
and debts, not only to enable the provmce-
propressively to develop btil also to provide
the Ontral Govi-rnrnent with ade<piat. funds to
diacliarKe its All India respwmsibiiities wa thi

main prol*L*tn. 'Po secure u SilUf-tct.*iry solution
of this problem tije exjK-rt advire of Sir titto

Niemeycr was sought. His rccommend.itlon*
are sumrnurised elsewhere in tills volume

The Government of India Act also estatdi-lies

a Htatutory ILillway aultionty whicii will take
over the executive autlioriiy of tiie Federatnui
in resp*'C| ^,f the regulation, construrtion.
maint> nance and «'periiii»*n of radwnys coining
under t li» Jurisdict ion of tin* Federal (»o\ernment
Die p wers which iJie Gijvernor Genenl
of taking action in virtue idspecUl res{v.nsildlttles

and in leH^^*Ct of the res^Tved nul-Jeits extend
to tlw* givtiiB of directions to ll»e Itallwaj
authority.

The Federal Court 1 nder the Act a

Federal Court is to u* established whl*lj

will consist of a t'ho-f J^tstice of India
;o .1 such numtier of otlier .ludgef as Hii*

niay deem iieivsaary. 'rii- I tdera.'

I’ourl will ordinarily sit in Ih liii It a ill have an
original Jurisdicr ion and an apjedlate Juris«licii>-n

the latter lo appoiln fn m ihgli Courts .n

Pritish In*lla and in Federated t^tates Iw
original juriiwliction will extend to any dispii’f

lietwren any two or more td il»e f-dlow.ng

namely, the Federalnui. any of the Pro\me s

and any of 111- FeileratCil .States. Pr«»visS4 n i*

also made for an api>*iil to the Jiilscuil

fVimmlttee of tin* Privy Council from .a decinj m
o( the Federal Court,

The Act alxilishes Hie (’ouncil of the Secretary
of State for India and makes him a MiniMt* r <>f

the Crown li»dlvidu{*lly resjHuisdde for the
cxerciao of all authority vested lu lb® ('rown in

relation to the affairs of India. Hr will, however,
continue to Iw a memlHT of tiv.* Cabinet an I of

Furllanient^ to wldch bodies lie will be respvmslbU*
fur hla actions

Provincial Constilntiocis.— As i.ir as the
I'roviut'iai p.'iit oi tin Af t l-f roncerned. tin;*

are eleven Governors* provincci, namely. Madras,
bomba y, Hengal. the United l^ivlnc.-s, ih*

,

Punjab, Jiihar, the Central Provlnoea and I'oTar.

Assam, tho S. W. F. Province), oriaaa and dittd,

with power to the thrown by order In-t ouiM ii

b) create. If deemed neceaaary. a now Province,

India Act, 1935 .

increase or diminish the area of any Province
nr alter the bonn<ljriefl of any Province. The
Provincial K.xerutive 1» similar to that oi
the Federation in form.

In addition to the Gfivernors' Provinces there
are the foil/ »wing Chief <^»mmiBsionera’
I T'lVinces : British Jialuchtstan, I>elhi, AJmer-
Merwan. Coorg. (the Andaman and .Nicobar
fsiinds .ii>’ t'KU tir,(i*r .f.» nitnc-e o'V'u-

) the area known as Panth Pipllda and
such other Chief CtimmisKioners' Provinces as
may be created iinfl-r the Act which will be
administered by th-- (iovenior-General acting
lhr<uitrh a (diief C*immisHioneT to be apfiointed
i > Idm.

Ill* I’fffVinces of Madras. I’onribay, Bengal,
the Cuitt-d Prif Vinces, liihar and Assam
tiave tw<* Cliamle rs. CpiKir and I^ower, namely,
the lif'gisl.ative Council and the Legislative
Assembly, while tlie others have only one
* hamber. the Legislative Asseinbiy. Kepr- sen-
tati ui in tb- I> kTisiative AK«w'rnidy is by
•ep.ir.ite elect ffat.-s f.-r e:i( h Community based
on the prfV'^i.Tis of the Ci«ri,munal Award at
modified y the I'oon.i f'.ici (ff September 2f>,

Ubi'g. uiel r which a nund f-r of sejiTs out of the
Beats chiH-lbed as gen-ral se.a!g ;ire reserved to
the In pr-'iSf i Ci.igie.>* liie Isle :d ti.e Provincial
l.c/.i- at .2< the fiamc a- Hui' f tla* Federal.

In pr -vini'cv witii l/i-camoraJ b'-i l it ur«

-

the I pper If -fSf. 1 * udl see fi;at Hir [..iwef House
d '.-s ii .1 ujlurg- in li i.sry umi ill-o moelvrd
’.•g «! iti.-u duf to tb' r. rnjff rary p'ajnrity of

an> if.irty liut tii- d* linf'rHr,.i.’ .f tl.c Upper
H'tu-;- vv',:l al.Mo l.c lut j-ct to t-xamiuatiuu by th®
Ie»w< r iloiisf.

Willie fli- r- ,ir*- ti ' n itninatcd members
ami ic' ‘fllo ia’i'i tu tlif- ,\HSemt ly ail memts'''

s

0 til- l>>w*'r II u»e i'' eb I't, ,l tile tfffvcrnor

ha- til- ngiit t tiii sun- s*-ats in tl.-e

I'rov ii.ri.'il Connr-.l wi,. rc\er v>nc cxlats. (.Ncc

i ( '.Vif-Jc' fur t^e•

'•mp' tffi tUr lU' ij, C.'Un'tU and
1*r ! in 'iii< AjtTcm-lie/.)

FranchiM The con8titutu*n letis cut the
qiiaiiflctttson- of rlccrors Tiierc .are certain
pr-'Visions of a general nature' iii>|'l5Cal>'.e to all

Pr vin'fHwlsde jvir'icuda PrtfVii.cfs are dealt
w i»li sejvarately I; ae c.'isc« tiic payment «»1

-.1 1 x-' ' - Ili' i-,.'. *'(' j*t of

o s •' V f. a- s-iu. i\. •; »juali!lr.ition The new
con-uuution has* \'< ;i ;• i the cxi^f mg : i ..U' lu-c

, \
o

f fil I -
i

. 1 ' !i- total

p'jfidation > , lintlshii • Th- Acts of .u.d

;v»' * provided ! -. electorate of approximately
;t isT cent, of the tol.il jv>pu!.iti ui, tlw franchise
t>.a«ed uiiiiniy on a profs rty <|ualiiliatton. Under
Guv r«d«»rmed coiutitut ion women havi- a mm ti

wider franchise, over o.omi.uou wtunen voters
.1 comfwind witli airi.(K*o i>rovided l<y the acts
01 lit lb and Ifflib The Act of PJoa secures
representation for women, for tlH» Depressed
idasM'S, fs)r industrial labour and for social
interrvsls and for the bulk of tin* small landholders,
small cultivators, urban ratefiayeri as well as a
substantial si'Ction of Gie poortfr ciasat*s.

Powers of Provincial Govornmonts.

—

Under the old const itolioti the Provinces had
no original or Independent lowers. The local

Governments were under the superinteodenee,
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direction and control of the Oovernor'General'
in>Coancll and the Secretary of State for India.
The flrat step which the new coustitution took
was to create provinces with independence
of their own and to assign to them a certain

exclusive share of the activities of Government.
All subjects have been transferred to the
control of the legislature. The subjects which
are classified as provincial are as indicated
above, exclusively dealt with by the Provincial
Government which have ^wer to make
laws for peace and good goverument. There
are no more ** reserved “ subjects. All

subjects are transferred." The administra-
tion of all these subjects have passed from the
bureaucracy to the control of Ministers responsi-
ble to the legislature. Such subjects include
public order, courts, police, prisons, education,
health and sanitation, public works, agriculture,
forests, land revenue, excise, tolls, unemploy-
ment and certain classes of taxation.

Generally the Ministers are entrusted with
the administration of their own departments.
Under the old con.siit.ution they were merely
advisers of the Governor. Under the new
(Constitution they are effective executives
Only in those spheres where the Governor
retains a special responsibility does he have the

right to act independently of the Miniaters shoulc
he differ from their views. In addition then*
are a few matters, such as the api>oliitrnent of
Minlstcr.s, in w'hich tin* Govt'inor lias the power
to exereist* his *' (ii.seretion in these matters
he i.s nut obliged to consult ttie Ministers at all.

But normally such occasions are not frequent.

Both the Upper and Lower Houaea have
power to initiate legislation except that Money
Bills can be initiated in tlie Lower House only.
Should there be a difference of opinion between
the two Houses with regard to a Bill the Oovemot

’ has power to convene a joint session of the
two Houses. Any Bill affirmed by the

;
majority in the joint session shall be taken

i to have been duly paased.

I Governors* Powers.— Under the new Con-
jstitution the Governor has almost the same
special responsibilities as the Governor-General

' except the one relating to financial stability and
.

credit. The Governor has. tidiuitbstanding the
advice of his Ministers, power to take whatever
action be thinks necessary for tlie due discharge
of his responsibility for preserving the peace
and tranquillity of the Provinces.*

The following tables give the strength and
composition of the Federal and Provincial
Legislatures under the new constitution ;

—

THE COUNCIL OF STATE.

RepreMolativet of Brituh India.

Provinces or Community. ToUl
peats.

General
seats.

Seats for
scheduled

Sikh
seats.

Muslim
seats.

Women’s
•eats.

Madras 20 14 1 4 1
Bombay Ifi 10 1 4 1
Bengal 20 8 1 10 1

United Provinces .

.

;i0 11 1 7 1
Punjab 10 3 4 8 1

Bihar
Central I*rovinces and

16 10 i 4 1

Berar 8 6 1 1

Assam 6 3 2
N. W. F. Province 5 1 4
Ori.ssa & 4 1

Sind
i

^
!

3
British Baluchistan
Delhf

*

1
1

;

1
1

1

Ajmer-Merwara
1

1 1

Coorg 1
1

1

Anglo-Indians
1

’
11

Europeans
1

7
Indian CThristians 2

1

ToUl 150 75
1

0 4 40 6

* Sec Cliuptri on British Cublnet MH-iou for further developments.
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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA.

VICEBOY AND (iOVKIlNOlUOENEKAL OK iNDiA
HiB Excellency Field Mariihal The Klght Ifon'hle Viscount Wavcll of Cyrenaica and

WinclicHtcr, (i.r.ii., o.M.s.l., o.jd.i.t., c.M.n., M.r., f)rtober I'Jl'i.

PKK80NAL STAFF OF THE GOVKHNOK-QENEKAL.
Sf(^re(ary to thf, (Joremor-Oenfrul (Pfrnonal) and flonorarit Imiian V. N.

Private Sirretary.—(i, K. 11. Alwll, c.i.i;., O.B.E.,
I.f'.s.

Deputy Private Heeretary, - i. I>. Srott, l.i'.S.

AtiiAtant Private Hecretary.- Major C. W. 11.

Rankin, m.b.e.

AAAixtant Secretar}f. \V , L. iiarrUoii, m.B.E.

Military Secretary.— (.*ol. D. If . Currie. r.ii.K..

M.r.,

Dy. Mily, Senj,- Major ( 1). rui*-

M.b.B.. M.r., Searorlh

A$ii$t<int Secretary M.S.V.'e ojue.—V. K
San^’« r. M.n.i:.

Aury<j/m,--Lt .-Col, If. \VllIiam.'»ttn, o.h.e
M.B. ii.s. (Durham), n.u ( .p. (Eu>r ), M R.c.i.
(Lond.), F.R.C.H. (Kdin.), i M.y, (lUtd.).

Af,eisinnt to *joi I'. K. loukhr
I.M.H. <H.<

('n,njitrnll,r of the ///»/.<*/. m/'./ M a jo! h H
Malkt r. lilin’k \V;tirh.

-/.••rum;-. ( .n.t 1 11 M 1 It/ Ko\
i- ani :

( .ij t J W. li/ooK* . l-wi;

.1 \V, >Mitt
. < O' n.tdi*. r Cii iiil-

C-.v^it. 1. tl. liviniaCy lU-i- k Walilj.

Indian. Aidef-deA'amp

.

Hlsaklitr-Mujor :ti •)

liuuy, (.‘apt. .Muxairar Klian. >.'ir«l.ir |ia)ui<)uT.

o.n.i., l.A.v Ill-aldar Sh< r M"!el, Khun. TAVn
1 a\4ilry.

Uonuratu Aidi.-^oif-CaiHp. lltar .Adnnral \
It. Itattray. t ii. < .1 K . U I.N l!ori\ .

A. Major Ol ’tlV. l.t .-('ol i |‘ C r,r.i\ • . U)*-

Naw'imr Klllr^ A.r.U; ;
l.t -i o!, < Hony, t oi.j 1- V

<M«»iinor, v.ii
, l.i** 1 (i>. It -i - l

<Honv. cv»l ) , H ttrico, i:.i» . a.» (li. utlt* . <

‘ oiuilt', < ul. tiH.» ll<u

;

Major (Ho>.\
hi -( oh) ,V. A. ( ampht ll. o.ii t . k.i> . (*rtn '

« ojjuK'., Kad ( iMi-f I5n , l.t .-Coh t Ihn.v
« oh) L. S. .Adiard, A M'.,m . h( -( tkh (Hony. » •>'

1*. s. 4 lurke. M.r., V n., l\ |i. a ( l. Hlv.‘ u- .*

; U. » oh <,n<'i)y. 4 oh) K. 11. I aiir|.u:i.:h.

M <1,. K l».. 4;(.tih hid . A.I'
.
(IJ ; hi (oh {H,.n\

( oh) \V. A. Ih ll. K n., j I*. Ion! h»-* a.k<i
I t. -Col. (llony. Col ) .1 I’ i; n,
Comdu. The Calruft.i and IToidem v Hn.. t r.

(Hon. I.t.d uh) D. MarAulay. >:. i...

0.

c.. Eastern Hen4.Tal Hallway Hn.

1.

f..Coh (Ifony. Col) A. E. In^huiiM, i»,5.m.
The i!hota Najrpur Itvgt., \. r. (n.

I’.iraiiie-iwuriin I'illai. Maj.-Oenh in, and (i.O.C .

*1 lavunrore Mat*' I'orr. --
;
Syd Miinfd-el-Kdro'o

Huliailiir, r.i.K., o.i!.!.,
’ Major-Oenvral and

4 onnnander. H.h.H. the
Shiv .\alh Mi'-ra, SareJar Hahadui

0 o.i:.i . l.t -( ol. in and staff 4>!Ji. .r.

Cw.ilioi l-'(>r«‘ Halwant Sintrli siieilri.

Iiahadiir. ‘'.n p.. i.s.n., o n.j.. Hriu’- in. ana
Hj i-M'lf 4 <*niinan<l«'r. 1‘atiala Infantry; Suhedar-
M.ijor (Hony. (aj't.) Dalp.it Sin,:!). Sard.j;

H. Ui.i'lnr. o.n I., ,
M hit.- '.ith .hit Ih - >

ni- n? : ''iih- ilat -Majo*- ilioni. Captaini
"h.ih, liali.nlnr. "HI, luTf .1 loth H.ii:.' h

Iteiiinu'ut
;

Klealdar-Major (Hony. Captain’
Julfar Hueeain. late (ioverDor-Oeneral’s ll'-dy-

kMiard : Su)te<lar-MAjor (llony. Captain'
Hliikhum Singh, Sardar liahadur. M.h.E..
M.r.. o.n.l,, late 12th Frontier horre
Heutment; RKaldar-Major (Ilony.rapt. ) Mehta)>
Slnith, late Goveruordteuerars Bodyguard ,

HjM:ildar*Major (liony. Captain) Mohammad
Zaritan, Hahadur, o.n.i., late l*robyu'a IltTse;

Uii^aldar-Major and Hony, Captain Muiaffar
Khan, lute (iovernor-Generars liodyguard;
lli>.iildar Major ( llony. ('apt. ) Lall Singh.
5 irdar liahadur, M.B E. o n 1., late Prob^ n’**

U 'O'*' ; Uis'vldar Major tH >ny. t'apt.) Uaghbir
Sink'll, Sardar Hahadur. o.n.i., l.b.s.M.,

1 A t

Honorary Surgeons.- -i\A. (T^Brigadicr) U. G.
Mint*r. M.c . lat< li.A M.c.. Et.*C'ol. (T,C<’l )

(I. Hng.) F. Harn'^, r b.b . M c., m.b., r a.mc.;
ht -Co!, (T,Coh) G. MouIaoh, r.R c.b. (Kdin.),

)4 A M.r ; Coh V. N. Agate, M.B.B.9. (Bom.),
l M (Dub ), i.M s . Col N. Briggs. M.R 4.' S. (Eng ).

I. kc.r. (Lond,). i'.)’.H. (Eng.). I.M.6.
,
A Maj.-

(hnl. S. Arnntt. C.H.8 . b.Jjo., m.P., late ! . \

M.' . Hrit. S<r\Ue
; Col. K. Cotter, c I.K., M B.,

n.«h. (N.C.L), D.lMi. (Lond.), I.M.9.; Col. R. A.
I .n. o t: K . M K ' - .M li < O'.., I M 4 o!

I» « h.d« .' I.K . M 1‘. C'li’'.), 1* 1 di. (Kfu' d. l.W .

4 o! I 4. i Jiaiulhl, « ) ., lute B Ihlt.

>«’r> t«v.

Ihmorary (Tini Surgeons.—Dr. P. Kutum
I ayya, f.a.. M.l>. (Mad,). M.R r r. < Ivond.) Khan
Bahadur Dr. Mt*hd. Al*<lul Hamid, M.B.B..*^.

lAUd ). M.D. (Lurk ), M.R. c.p. (L*>nd.); Dr.

D. V. Variava. o b.e.. m.b.b.f fBom ). 8.K i'

n.E, ; Kal Baiiadur Dr. Prem Nath Dogra,

M.B.D.B. (pb.), T.D.P. (Wale#).

MEMBERS OF THE WTERIM GOVERNMENT.
The Hon'hle I’lmdit J.iwah.iriai Ntdiru. Vire-

I'r 'inhhuit and Member, (External Athiir?* atnl
Cl uninon wealth HeUt ion-*).

The HtmTile Sardar Valhihhhhal Patel, (Home
and Information anil HroadeaHling).
The Hon'hle Sardar Haldev Singh, (Defmee).
The llon’Me Dr. Itajendra Prasad. (Eoo»l ami

Agrleulttire).

The Hoii'blc Mr Llaiitiat All Khan. (Finance).
The H 4»nT>te l>r. Jonn MattUal. (tmiuiitrltw
SuppUwi).

T^M^ H4m*N4> Hr. C. BajagopadachArl, ( Educa*
Uoa Alto),

;

The Hou l«k' Mr. A^.vf Ali. (TrtvuifHiri ami
i Railways).
' The ilon'lile Mr Jag jivan Ram, (labour).

! The Hon’hle Mr. U. H, Bhahha, (Works.
Mine'i and Power),
The Hon’hle Mr. I. I. Chundrlgar. (Commrrre).

The Hon'M4» Mr. Ohazanfar All Klwin,
(Health).

The Ifou'hlt! Mr. Abdur Rab N’iobtar. (Com*
niunlcatioiui).

Th« Hou'ble ICr. Jagcndni Nath lCaii4iai,

(Let^attRo).
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SECRETARUT OF THE GOVERNOR GENERAL.
(Pebsonal).

Secretary to the (iovernor-drnernl (I'ermnal),

G. E. B. Abell, c.i.B., O.B.E., l.o.s.

By. Private Secretary, I. I). Scott, I.C.S.

A»et, Private Secretary, Major C. W. B. Rankin.

M.B.E.

AssU. Secretary, W. L. Harrison, M.B.E.

(I*TJBLIC)

Secretary, Y. A. Godbole, 0 .8 . i., o.l.E., I

Under Secretary, (’. 1*. Scott,

(UBTORMS).

Refomu Commisfioner, R^io Bahadur V.

Menon, c.s.i., o.l.E.

By. Secy., B. C. Gayner, m.B.k.
Under Secretary, C. Gancaau.
Asett. Secretary, P. S. Subrauianian.

.0 .8 .

P.

CABINET SECRETARUT.
Secretary, Sir Eric Coates, C.8.I., O.l.E. , I.C.B.

|

Under Secretaries {Military). MaJ. O. O. Bewoor
Joint Secretary, II. M. Patel, c.i.E., l.C.S.

i

Tuj;\v«‘II.

Establishment Officer, Sir Alan Lloyd, C.8.I., c.i.E. , Asstt. Secretary, E. C. Donofthue.

^^Wyndham^^^Zo.
^ W. A. C (i) Staff Officer. S/Comdr. O. G. Carroll.

Deputy Secretary ((’ivil), O.'im.in .\li, Supdts., Itai Sahib Durga Pershad Mathur and
Under Secretary {Civil). Wazir Ali. i Hari Krishna Taudon.

SECRETARUT.
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. Imperial Km oun r)Er.uiTMENT.

Mctnl^cr-in-Charge, 'rhe llon'blc Mr. C
. \

Director of Archives, I>r, S. i\. Sen, M.A., rh.D.,
yopalachari.

i
B.Litt. (Oxon.).

Seereiary.^ii John Sargent, c.i.E., M.A., D.Litt.

Deputy Secretary, Dr, 1). M. Sen, o.B.K., M.A..

I'h.D.

Deputy Educational Advisers, Ashfaque Hussain,
B.A. (Oxon.*), Bar-at-Law

;
Dr. B. K. Byram,

H.A., Pb.x>.; Dr. S. K. Sen Gupta, B.sc., rh.D.,

A.M.I.E.

Officer on Special Duty, Mrs. £. Taimnl, B.A.,

T.D. (Load.).
Assistanl Secretaries, Earn Lai, .m.a. ; H. S.

Verma
;
Som Datt.

Secretary, University Urants Committee, I>r. 1’.

Nara-'inihayya, m.a.. Ph.D.
Assistant Educational Advisers, Dr. Akhtar

Husain. D.Litt.; Dr. A. M. D'Eozario, .M.sc.,

rh.D.
;

Dr. Imdad m.a., rh.D.

;

<i. K. Chandirainani, B.L., a.m.i.l. (India) ;

A. M. Asiiraf, m.a.
Private Seay, to the lUm, Member, Dr. M, II.

Kehrnun, b.a. (Jlon-.L D. Litt.

Education Officers, lilra. Prema Johari, M.A.,

L. T., T.D. ; Mis*< J)orotliy Bo.se, m.a. (jAind.)

;

K. P. Lukose, m.a,, (Oxon.)
; Dr. N. S, Junan-

kar, M.A., rh.D.; K. L. .loshi, m.a.; P. tiangulec,

M. A.
;
Dr. G. F, Lakhani, n.A,, I'li.D. ; K. B.

Krishna Eao, B.A., u.i::., M.l.E. ; B. S. Ke.savan,
M.A. (Loud.)

Personal Asst. Secy., T. S. Krlslma Mooilhy,
M.se.

Assistant Education Officers, Nauhria Ram, H.A.;

Abdul Qaiyum, M.A.; Muzamil Ali, M.A.: B. B.
Sen, M.sc.; 8. P. Dutta, B.Moch.; D. K.
llingoraiii, .m.a., t.d., Eal Sahib Thakur Das
Simiiiwani

; S. A. Ki/avi, b.a. (Hons.).
Superintendents, Dilawar Haasan, B.A.; 8. M.

Lai, B.A. ; T. 8. Krishna Moorthy, M.sc. ; B. N.
BhardwaJ, B.A.; T. S. Bhatia, B.A. (Hons.);
K. Sankaran, b.a. (Hons.).

Aechjsoloqxoal Subtet.
Director Oeneral. Dr. R. E. Mortimer Wheeler

M.C., D.Litt.

Joint Director Oeneral, Dr. N. P. Chakiavarty,
O.B.E.

Deputy Director Oeneral, H. L. Srivaataya.

[Librarian, Imperial Lihrur'i, Khan Bahadur K.
M. AsaduUal).

i Delhi poly run .vie.

I Principal, K. G. P. s. K:url».iiru, H.sc. ((»laJ4.),

A.H.T.C., A.M.I.E. Mt-cl». E,, .EM.I.K.

I ASTHHorOLOOD AL SERVEY.

\ lUrcHtff, Anthroyolay>rai Sarrcif of InJin and

i

Anthrapologiral .|t/c»«cr tu the <d huiin

i

ler-offi'in). Dr. It. S. t.Oiij.i, M A., A.M., Ph.lE,

I
f.N.l., E.K.S.b,

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH.

\

Member in t'harge, 'J'lie Hoii'ble Mi. Ciliaziinfar

.Ali Khun.
Secretary, S. H. Y. Oulsnam, c.s.I , C.I.E., M.C.,

1 .0.8 .

Deputy Serretarb's. P. .Madhuva Menun, M.B.E.,
I.G.8. ; Prein Kristien, i.r.8.

Under Secretary, K. F. I.sar, I.r.s.

ilt«utant Secretaries, Khan Sahib Nazir- u1-

Hasan
;
Sardar Harbans Singh.

Sfiperinteudents, P. S. IbirUAwaini ; M. It. Koth*
aniiaiainaii ; S. Devunati) ; .M. Fazal Moharo-
inud ; KriHhn.t Bihar

i ; Jl. D. tianguli
; Ham

.^unip Gari;.

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.
Mentt>er-in-Uharge. The llon'Ide J>r. Rajendra

Priwad.

Secretary, Sir 1*. M. Kharegat, o.l.E., 1,0.8.

Joint Secretaries. S. M. Dhar, C.I.E., I.O.R.;

U. A. GuiKilaswami, O.H.K., l.o.s.

Deputy Secretaries, S. M, Srlvantava, 1.0.8.

;

Aziz Ahmad, o.b.k., i.c.s.

Under Serretaries, H. 0, Sharnia, B.A. (Oxon);
8. 8. Haider, li.A. (Hon'^,)

Assistant Secretaries, Sardar Sahib Sardar Sujan
Singh Bcdl, M.A. ; 8. £. Gboee, M.A., A. N.
Bery, b.a.
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^uperintfmleuts, J. V. A. Nehomlah, M.A.;
s, D. (.'(thraia

; Q. M. V. Adliami, B.Sc. :

Vat* Dev, h.a. ; Na/.lr Atmiad, M.sr., T. 1).

Khanua, b.a.. ll.h.; Khan Sahih Nur Moham-
niaci Khnn; H. S. lUmdas, m.a. ; A. ». Mathiir,
H.Hc.; S. I., (iulaty.

frrhjution .itfruter, Sir William Stami*e, r.i.K.

Aftricultural Dn'elopment ( ’tnnminsumer, D. It.

Sethi, O.I.K
,
l.A.S.

Fiftheriett Devt’lopmfut Dr. H.iinl Praxhiu).
J».8C. (Edln ), F.U.S.(’., K.L.N., F'/.S., O.It.K.

Dniru Ih'rflopment .1 >/» l»r. Zal |{. Kotlia
valla, H.A,; . n.Hc. (Kilin ), i* K(>., s.iMt.

Ih'rrhifnih*nt .itfrin^-r, Sardar Hahadiir
Sardar Lai Sinuh, n m Si- (» alif ).

Ad>‘ix4*r, sardar Dahadnr
Sir Datar Slmjh.

Inupfrtor-fo'nr'riil of /VrevN, \. IV V, Hamilton.
O.n.H., M.l'.. I F.S.

KronomirH unit Stittixtlml \V. H. N.itn,
H.A.. n.Se. (l.oml ).

A<i>i-rr. Dr H S Priithi.
MX'.. idi.l'.. l‘ Sc. (< 'HUtal

f.it'e.do>‘i(• Adviher. .1. S. D.ire «;*!. M It <•. V.s
, 1 VS.

Oireidor. Ajrirultitral \f<fch ineru. Kai Bah:i dur
K.i' M.i'/mnd ir. n c K 1 U<w »rk»M

Uircifor. Hire Uexeifi'h In.' tilufe. K. Ihimiah.
M Se.. 0 l.l’. ( Aeri.K M n.i

.

liclrii/rr' it inn V>‘telnpin> hf F.h '/nficet
, Af L.

K hanna.

hrputu A'lro'ultornl I'ruil utinu
.Mian K.at eh Siii'.'h, H. \ D»\(mi i.

lirpnfi/ /’m/hTM'.k Ihtylttjinit'nt A'itist’r, Dr. 11, .•<

Kao. 1 <><•.. F v.l.

Itr/mfi/ Aitru’nJtonit I'rtHiiotnoi .l</r*Hvr ( Manure
atut Frrtih'i‘rx\, Imam Ahmad

ti<‘putu I rriijotinn Kai Kihadtir M. t .

Hijawal

.

Ivvufiin/ Atjrii'uUirtil l^riHhu'fion .IdeDrr
(I mplfmenti), D. .1. Dandhy, Ji.se

.D'lKJitrfin/ Agrimllurttl /'m-hiftion .l</»’<svr ( l>«/f

InhU SVedv), Dr. Sham Sitnfh, n.sj-. (.Virri.).

( Hrinfol).

Axmittttnt A^rnulturtti I’rtnlm'tu.n Atlri-rr
{Ff»rtiU:rrf). C. S, B. Swamy. m.a . h.m-.

(Acrl)-

.Im^iaKim/ Fi.oh^'rirn tirt'rlopno'nt .lilrtxrr.

Dr. D. K llhalia, M ph.i*. (Vantal*.).

Ax.xUtnut h'r(>notnii'n find Slot ist trstl

.1. S. Kaj, M. .»'<•.
(,
Ixmd.)

isftiatanf i'tittlf Adt'ixfr, Harhaiis
Slnik'h. i.n.n., Ahho<-.

.SimiMlnut ihurp l>evrlupmrnt Adrixi^r, H. i’.

Veriim, N.n I». iSr»it.),

IsHifttant IHmior, H. S^-n,

\xxit(tnnl /hree/or, N. N. K. .Ahmad.
M.K. (Met h.), A M I.F. (Ind ).

l'f«Ml«Mf Fruit UrrrUypm nt AdriAtr, Dr. A. A.
K hail.

''mairf Ad/ttJifttnt Fruit Hrrrlopmrnt Adviurr,
Dr, S. rt, Verma.

\)isitttuht Af/ricultur<il Frwlutiittn Adviser. II. S.
I<odi, b.A.

Amgtani AfjrieuJtural Frodurtiint A driver,
A. l\ Julu, u.Sc.

, Officer on Special Duty (Tfactori), A. G. Menon,
: B.sc. (Emrr.).
• Offtrern on Special Duttf, Dr. A. N. Panikkar,

M.A., p.A.Sc.
; K. P. R. Kartha ; L.

Salial, M.sc., M.R.c.v.s.
; Dr. S. Itarnanujam,

M.A., I'h.l).

i’hirf iiw-Chrmixt, Dr. N. Acharva, M.se.,
Ph.i»., K.i.n., P.A.Se.

Fuhlir Helniione Officer, B. P. Bluitt, M.A.
(I'antuli.).

Terhnirnl Aitxixtntd to Jrriqntum Adiifier, K. D.
.Manu'.'il, n.«e.. o.f, fKfxyrke*-).

Trchnivnl AnsiMunt Ut V.l'. A., V. K. Snhrama-
nlam, n.sc.

Itrsearrh (tffirerH, .AI, V. Bhatawf dekar, jf.A. :

Dr. J. S. Ponniah. m.a., i». i.itt,

llortirutfitriil Offici-r, Uanjit sin^h, if s,- ( A-jrri. ).

Idht of G;i7rtte<l Offlcer-i eni[di»yf(l in eonneidioii
with the .Vdminif^traliou ol the F.P.r.O. ;

—
''V/o'or ImpectuT {Fruit Vrcelurfx), Major T K

Khat.

/ nx/.t'i'tor (Fruit Vrodu'-tx), Ihdhi and Ajmer-
Mx-rfrara. AVie lieVw. Sv»-ti .Mohammad
Katifine. n.se. ( A{;ri.).

lurpnior (Fruit Vroduiix), Itrnijal nud Ax'-um.
( iihuttu, Imtiji'/ Ahmad, n «ic. f.Xmi.t.

Iii.^pertor { Fruit I'nuluvtM), Fustrrn /.one. Vutijah,
Lahore. Hardy.il Sm.:h, h.x . ( Vjri.).

lusjtertttr (Fruit I'n^tuets), F.'tstern Zone, V. /*.,

Luel uou

,

Kiiilash < hunder HaTr.i, i*.'**-. (Huna.),
.A.hmm . l,A.r..i.

Inxpedor (Fruit Vrodueta), Madra* amt ('o*>rq,

.Madras. H. S. Samlhu, n.s«'. l Aiir!.).

Inxpedor (Fruit Vrodurtx), Wexdertt Zunr, Vuh 'ud\

l.iftllpur, .A. A, QnreshI, M.Se.

fhspertur (Fruit Vrt>^iuetg). Wexfern Zone, V.V..
Mtertd. Duya Nand, n.Se.

luxprriur (Frud VrtMluets), liombou, IkilMiint
Kal Suri. i}.**!'

. ^Ph.).

Innpeetor (Fruit VriHitteix), ('. V. and HomtHUj.
.\a<fpur. Moh.amimid Yimf. B.so. (Ajrri.i.

luMfertor (Fruit i'rikiurts), Sind and Haluvhidan.
Kura- hi. Moh.immad Sadi-j, B.S*-. (Ph.J.

I 'hem).->t‘in-t 'hari/e. F.V.i '. Lab.. LmUpur. Uatn
hand Klmtliini, M.s«‘. (.Ajirl.).

LABOUR DEPARTMENT.
.Mfinbt-r-in t fnurje. The Hon'ide Shri Jiiiijivan

Kain

;

(SKt'RKTARUT).

AarrWarv. The Hon'ble Mr. S. laill, c.i.K,, i.c.s.

Jotnt Secretary, V. K. R. Menon. i.c.s.

Deputy Secretaries, M. T. Raju, Bar-at-lJiM,
l.c.H. ; V. Narayanan.

Officer UN Special Ihdy, Khan IValiadur Mohaiu-
mad .Aaluin.

Under- Secretary. N .i' Knpuswaiu}, b a. (Hom*.)
AinoXanl Secretaries, T. S. Sahnl

; R. K. Bhat<
na^tajr.

Attache, P. B. Gupta, M.Hi*.

A«<«afy, K. K. Bhargava, ii.9c.» P.i.a.

Director {InrlMfur Ciw/rrewe), S. I*. Bakaena, M.A.,
h.vom.
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Sup^ntendents, JVasiru(J-l')iii : Din Dayal ; R.
Raiuoawarni ; lirij Rhuiilian Lai.

; M. M. l*|bal ;

Kai Sahilt M. Massey ; K. N. .Naiubiai.

Statistician, .T. R. Guha Tlmkiirta, M.A.
Research Officers. S. 1). Pujiekar

;
H. N. Sbi i*

vastav ; J.S. Atrgaruala.

(Dirkctouate Gkneual of Kesettlemknt ani>

Km FLOYMF NT).
j

J). G. R. *.{ E. and t'x-Gfficio Joint Secretary,

\

Nawab M. A. (iurinaiii.
]

Deputy Secretaries, N. V. .shrivastava, I.r.9. ;

M. A. La til.

Assistant Secretaries, flishainber Nath; M.

'

uFahhi); Mathra Das ; II. i\ .Mahiiuiioo.

Aftacfic, P.V. Kiipi uswaiiii.

Superintendents, H. <r Puri, .M. V. Nilakaiitat

Ayyar, P. N. Sharina, J. N. Mathur, M. S.

,

Qureslii, O. K. Sherwaui. G. D. Seth, S. N.
Basu, Maharaj Krishan and S. Haiijjasuaml.

(Dirkctoratk of Kmploymkvt F.xi'Hanoes and
Statistics).

Director, K. D. Jones.

Deputy Directors, A, Ci. Head ; K. I. M. Jones.

( IJIREC'TOK \TF. OF PUBLICITY)

Director, Dr. M. D. 'I'ascer.

Denut ! Diredar, Sid»ii:ui AM.

Assistant Direct jr, H. M. < 'hiitterjee.

Publicity Officer (Production). K. Kaniachandran

(Diuectoratk of Thaini.no).

Director, S. N. Roy.

! Bombay.— '

I

Director cum Cbrtirmnn, NatioruU Service Labour
Tribunal, I). R. Pradhan, i.e.s.

Bengal and Assam .

—

Director cum ('hairman. Nationdl Service iMtfOur
Tribunal, Dr. N. Das. I.r.s.

Deputy Director. ('. K. lleiuiett (IleiipU)

.

Director cum Chairman, V.P. National Service
Labour Tribunal, K. IL Saloway, O.H.K., 1.0.8.

Deputy Director, R. M. SaioT, M.B K., I.r.s.

Director cum Chairman, Rihar and Orissa
.V..N. S, Solomon, l.<’.s.

Deputy Director. Ral Sahib P, C. Moiianty (OrUsa).

Director cum Chairman, Sind and Baluchistan,
N.S.L.T., .\. P. J.tiMegurier, 1.0.8.

Director cum (Chairman. Punjab and N.W.F.P.,
N.S.L.T., S. K. llasvtan, o.R X., I.C.8.

Director cum ('hairman, Delhi and Ajmer-AIenmrat
y.S.S.T., L}-1\»1 T, C. Ci^ttoij.

(CniKK Advisku Factoriks).

Chief Adviser, Factories, Sir Wilfrid G.irr- lt. Kt.

Deputy Chief Adviser, Factories (Technical), N.
S. Manklker. H .se., B.K..

fh joity ( 'hie/ Adri'er, Furtories, ( 'onstroction
, etc,,

I), ('niwff)nl.

(Chikk Labour (’ommissioner, Ci:ntuaL).

Chief Labour Commissioner, S. V. Jonhi, M.A..

j

LL.B.

i
K«Tdonal l.iibonr (dnimix'.ioiKT. (’<-ntraL

‘ Bombay .

—

I 1). a. Jadliav, B.A.. LL.B.

(Directorate of Vocational Trainino).
;

Director, Kao Uahadtir K. Sanjiva Rao.

Deputy Directors, Dr. H. K. Gore. Sardnr Sahib'
Mehtab Sln^h.

’

Calcutta .

—

Dr. It. R. Seth, M.A., Ph.D.

Model Town, Lahore.—
A. Talib, B.A.

(Resettlement Advice service).

Chief Resettlement Advice Officer, Lt.-Gol.

Uamululiah.

(Directorate of Employment).

Senior Deputy Director of Employment, C.

Dlbdin,

Junior Deputy Director of Employment, H.
Davenport.

Officer on Special Duty, F. C. Smith.

;

(CONCILIATIO.S DFFICEJIS, CENTRAL).

S. Calcutta. —
I

D. Nar'^iiiKh, M.A., LL.B.

j

Bombay .

—

T i A. S. Asayekar, B.A.. LL.B. (Under training in

I

U.K.), M. T. Italanl, b.a.

p I Catvnpore .

—

I

M. A. Kasehid, B.Sr., ill.

i
Jublntlpore .

—

(Resettlkmknt Rf.iiabilitation service).

chief Rehabilitation Officer, Dr. W. E. Stein.

(Central Employment Exchanob)- '

Manager, IL N. Javerl

Deputy Managers, Dr. S. N. Clianna and (.'apt.

S. A. Chatterjee.

(Keo^onal Directorates of resettlement
AND Employment) :

Madras .

—

K. H. Sliendre, B.A., LL.B.

Madras. —
O. Venkatachalam, B.A.. B.L.

Lahore. —
llari SiuKh, B.A., LL.B.

New Delhi .

—

C. A. Kadha Dal, M.A., M.Liit.

Jharia .

—

V. M. Shah, B.A., Bar-at-Law.

Miscellaneous.

Director cum Chairman, National Service Labour Controller of Emigrant Labour, Chaudhry Naaeer
Tribunal, Madras, V. Ruriiakri.<4hna, c.i.K., Ahmad, B.A.. LL.B., M.H.E.

Deputy Controller of Emigrant Labour, K, M.
Deputp Directxtr, M. S. Sivaraman, i.e.g, Bannerjee.
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DEPARTMENT OF WORKS. MINES
AND POWER.

The Hon’l>h* Mr. C'. H.
iihabha.

Srertiftr^, IJ. K. iJokhitlc, r.s.i., (M.k., I.i’.k.

Joint Secretary, I). L. Macuoidar, l.c.fl.

Deputy Serreturit’s. Uai ituhiulur ('. I)u>.

o.li.K.
;
S. NcrlakuiifHiii, M.l! K.

Vmhr-SerMuru. J!ai Sahib .V, U. rjjaftiTji.

Attut'hie. .Na^rullali Khan.
i

Aeeietani Serretariet, liai Sahlh 8. C. Jerath,

;

M.A.; A. K. ChatteHce; Ilnp Lai; Dhanpat
Hai and l(a<i Sahii) U. K. Uak^liiuanan. M.v.

Offirrr nn Sprriu! Dolu. N. IV Ibih*-. M.A
SuverintendenU, 8hain^u(l Dlu ; r. A. Vutdvanath
Ayyar; S. L \ ij . M. M. N. Mallmtra .

('. S.
|

Edward; S. K. lihoahal ; H, K. Baiiaal ;
1

ifljulani llannl . hiita .Naiii and K. I.. >a\t na
Mineral Dr. D. .N. SV.idia,

j

FINASCE DEPARTMENT.
Piini/i/v MtmWr, Th<- Hon’l)lc .Mr. I,iai|nat .Mi

Khan.
Principal Secr^arieg, Hir Ilutth Hooil, k.c.i.e.,

C.P.l. . Sir i'yril Joufn, k.( i.K., c.s.i., i.c.s.

(on h'avn).

Secretary, V. Xnrahari Ran, c.l.K.

Additional Secretary, K. E. C. Pricf. (M.k.
Examtnrr of (Uipital leeuc}!, Sir Alan I.lnvd

,

C.8.I.. r.i.R.

/
Joint Financial Aoviskr, Food,

Joint Financial A drieer, R, L. Gupta, O.B.E., l.c.U.

‘Deputy Financial Advinen, 0. 8. Rau; A. L.
! Hakaana.

! A instant Financial AdrUer, A. Bakai.

I

i

I’l.NA.M r l>i:i'.\KTMK.\T ( II rVENt*E I >1 b

j

('ENTIiAL BoAIU) of KEVENT'E.

!

Additional Secretary, Sir John Sheehy, c.s.l.,

i.c.e. (on leavf).

Joint Secretaries. Mtfad Slade, r.l.E., I.C.s, (on
I leave) ; Marry Green ftrid, C.l.K. ; C. S. Mullan,

O.I.E., I.C.S.

;

Deputy Secretary. S. KanEanatlkan I.C.s.

\ VnderSeeretaries Kal Bahadur A. li. Puri,
W. A. Row, M.B.K. ; Ual Bahadur Pyart* Lall

!
rppal.

i Aiststnnt Secretary, Kai Sahib Tara Chand.

! Kxcesft rrf'fits Tax Adritter. T, \V. Ayer», C.I.l

i
r.B.K.

‘ Deputy Exceits I'rofits Tax Adviser, T. M., Alrcy.

\
Specialist Officers II.T. A- E.P.T.). L. G,

j

G'Loary . K. B. Deb
;
Ral Salilb S. P. Lahiri

;

Walayat. Hussain.

.
Superiidendents .Mukaiid Lul

; A. M. Rama*
i ebaudran ; Ki^bori Lai: M. R. Shah; II. L.

Diitti ; P. K. Surkar ; Baabeshar Nath.

Joint Secretaries, K. G. Anicjiaokar, i.r.s. (on]
leave) B. C. A. Cook, o.h.k., i.r.s. (on
leave) ; J. B. Shearer, o.B.K., ,• R. 8. Sy-
mons, (M.K.

;
I.C.s. ; B. K. Nehru, M.M.K., l.c.s.

(oifff.).

Dfputy-ASeerrtaries, K. R, P, Aiyanirar, M.B.K.
(on deputation), A. S. I.rdl. l.c.s. : M. V. Raima-
cbarl ; S. Ratnain : K. N. Haul; (». Swuininu-
than, M.B.K.; S. Jagannathnn, i.e.s. ; A. A.
Burney.

Undersecretaries, Keith (\ Hoy, M.B.K., l.c.s.

(on leave); Turlok Singh, I.C.s.; Indarjlt Singh;
Anwar All; Kai Sahib B. L. Batra ; B. Griei-

(on leave).

Aiiistant Secretaries, Khan Sahib Kazi Abdul
Hamid ; O, P. Gupta ; Sardar Singh ; P. N.
Segal

;
Rai Salilb Attar Singh.

Economic Adviser, Dr. P. J. TJioinas.

Deputy Examiner of Capital Issues, K. A, Ma.ster.

Ruwrch Offiicern, P. K. Panikkar; A. N, Subrali-
roanyan.

Finomre Officers, S, K rlshnamurthy ; E. Kolet

;

B. Shukla; V. Doralawnniy . K. L. Rathee ; S.

Thiruvengadathan ; H. G. Mundkur.
Superintendents, O. 8. Dennett ; 1). D. Chopra *

1*. D. Seth; A. K. Mozuindar. Shamoon Ahmed ^

S. K. Virmani ; Klahau Lai ; H. S. Krlalinan

;

S. Sundaresan ; B. 8, Atri (on leave) ; S. S-

Islam ; K. A. Doraiswaiiiy ; R. Naturajan ; S.

Dharman ; P. 8, Kaicker
;
K. P. Biswas

; Kirna
Singh.

Statistician {Incomedax), P. 8. B. Pillai.

iNSIM.i'TunVTi' OF (TSTOMS AXl'
riNTR.M, KXMSKss.

S^mior Adviser, Customs and Central Excises,
B. B. Hardakar.

Junior Adviser, Customs and Central Excises,
E. B. .McGuire.

j

Deputy Itirector of Inspection, Customs and
! Central Excises. A. N. Sattanathan.

i
Inspeetiny Officers, Khan Saheb Seikh Abdul

j

Haq ; W. Saldanha ; Bal Bahadur K. G. Seth ;

Rai Sahib N. L. Dutta ; 8. C. Mathur ;
P.

Ablltt ;
W. M. Robb,

IN.SPK(’T()RATE OF INCOKB'TAX.

Director of Inspection, K. R. K. Menon, M.B.K.

Additional Director of Inspection, Rao Bahadur
K. Govindan Nair.

i

Senior Deputy Director of Inspection, Rao Saheb
V. U. K. Nayar.

A-vRislanl Directors of Inspection, H. F. B. Pals ;

R. D. Shah (Bombay) ; K. C. Tharyan
(Madras).

CENTRAL REVKNCB8 CONTROL LABORATORY,
Nbw Delhi.

Chief Chemist, Dr. S. 8. Alyar, B.A., M.Bc„ f.l.C.

Chemical Examiner, P. 8. Krlsluian, M.A., A.R.I.C.

Communications Division.

Fifumetal Adviser, Communications, M, K. Sen
Oupta, 0 .1 .K.

Fina^ial Advisers, R. Narayanaswamy:

Aitnetonl Financial Advisers, Rai Sahib Ajudhia
Hath ; A. C. Boeo ; M. Zitikin, l.c.8.

iSttpcfinlefulento, Hafts Hasan
;
P. C. Mtikherjee.

Assistant Chemiedl Examiners, Manohar Lai,
M.8C., K. S. Subramanyiyan, M.6c., a.R.I.O.

Statistics and Intellioknck Branch (Cbntral
Excises).

Chief Officer, A. J. Hunnlsett.

Deputy Chief Officer, Rai Bahadur B. B. Barman.

Statistician, M. P. Shrivaatava.



The Government of India,

Authorised Rrprisbntatitib attaohio to D. M. l. <(* c., ('ol. K. M. AKhton, o.n.v.

THR Incomi-TAX. D. AI, R. d; F., Lt.-C'ol, K. J. Shearrroft, u. B. R.

Appellate Tribunal.

Authcrised Representative, Preeidentt Beneht
Bombap, Gurbax Singh. ^ , Petroleum Offieer and eX'Ojgfirio Deputy Secretary,

Authorised Ref^eserUatwe, Allahabad Bench, F. H. J. Klhiirit, m.b.k.
Bashir Husaaln Khan, B.A., B.L. ^ ^ , Assistant to PetroleAtm Offteer and ex-officio Under’

Authorised Reiresentative, Bombay Bench, Oopal Secretary M O Byrne Dalv.
Laxman Pophale. M.A. (Cantab.) ; Bar-at*Law. „ . i

. Baiw amy Ayyar.
,. « * S* K. Sen Gupta ;S/L<ir. V. S. l*atwartihan ;

Aithonsei Representattve, Calcutta Bench, 8 . A. Kal Bihivdur (’. 1>. Sharma ; K. N, Viisiuhna ;

L. Narayanan Bao, b.a., LL.B., D.Q.a. Major V. K. Menon ; I*, ti. Mirrimndaiil

;

Offici of the Financial Advisbr. Drlbi
PROFINOB. Officer on special Duty (Eataim) A er-ojjieto

* Under- Secretary, Major L. H. IJaadon.
financial Adviser, A. Balakriahoan.

! officer on Special Duty { Releases) «f- ei-ojficio

j

Under- Secretary, yin)or i\ . Blin ktuirn.

Officer OM Special Duty und (ffficer-iu-i'haryr,

, I ei 4.1 * n > iruf B, C. .SeainineJ. N.n.K.
Mint Matter, Bombay, Colonel Sir Alister Bans-

. ^ . i. . 4: %i n..
fort, Kt.. C.I.S.. late R.B.

.swrrt«r.« V, . 1 Lralwni , >. M. >Ullu :

1 4 , t r, <»• n....... .

C. 1>. llewtion aful G. MatkiiitcMtli.

Officer on Special Dufy (Amendment Section),

Lieut. B. N. Behl,

PROFINOB.

Financial Adviser, A. Balakriahoan.

Mint Matter; Bombay, Colonel Sir AliatCT Rana-’
. Z ; Z .. ,,

fort, Kt.. C.I.S.. late R.B.
.swrrt«r.« V, 1 Lralwni , >. M. >Ullu

4-, 1 4 , t r, <»• .

C. 1>. llewtion aful G. Markiiitottii.

JfiHt '.Va4te,. ZaAorr. M.Jor E. A. Wtoberley. i

"• "

0.f».K.,R.K.
*

SEOmrrY PIUNTING DEPARTMENT.
Matter, Security Printing. India and Controller ,

of Stamps, Lt.-Col. Sir Desmond FlUmaurice,

'

i I.E, (late R.E.),

Deputy Matter, Security Printing, India, Lt.-Col.
R. C. 0. Chapman, o.B.E., K.e. (on leave). •

yuperintcfidcnis, H. S, J*«rl ; .1. Giipt*

A. A. Khan ; B. P. Srlvaj‘ta\a; Flare Ijil
,

F. M. Virjee ; A. Habh . K. N. IV Vaima
S. K. Banerier ;

.s. 1., Bhatna^ar: .‘s. K.
<?aiiU(M»ly ; Slohd. Amin ; A. SaU’th ; Haj
Sahib It, S. Vohtira ; IV « . Da?* Irupta ,

Saranjil Singh.

Deputy Master, Currency Note Press (Temp.),
Major C, C. Roaher, R.E. (Uffg. I>y. Maater,

1

Security Printing, India).
j

Deputy Controller of Stamps, Rao Bahadur M. S.

!

Srluivaaan, o.B.E.
,

Assistant Master, SecurMl/ Printing, India, J. Cg

! Chief Suptit., P, F. d' S. Sc^tiiot, N. C. Jain.

rESShJ.NS BkAM’H.

Principal KntitieTncnt Office ra «<• ex -officio Deputy
Secretaries, l,t.*t'ol. ll. .S. Khoraiia; .M. J. A.

lIueHaln
; Lt -i olSUggH, M.n.R.

Gurdlp .'^Ingh.Assistant Master, Seeuritl/ Printing, India, J. C.j liurdli) .'^ingh.
DutU Qbi^ bailJP^*). (Offg. Dy. MaaterJ 'r *

,
Curreney Kota Wtnm; fAddi^ent ttff^

Offg. Aevittmtt MattMta Cunmey Note Press, W. S.
! {5 ;4 inr i

C. Maoey. f *

^ ^ « , « . . . 4 .
riamiirtl ; Ma](

Offg. AsvUtaitt JtfiMler, Semnty Printing, India, ‘

Tarnlmv F>0
L. H. G. BeHaBt, ir.B.B.

m-
labour Officer, Security PHnting, India iTernp.),

\ ul
V. N. Joahl, B.A. (Hons.)

. M. O. U

Entitlement ttfficers d* ex-officio Undersecretaries,

}
Major K. ShrolT ; (i. IV BhuG ; Major S. C
Vyaa ; Major T, IV Hajan ; Major IV N. Kriah*

namiirtl ; Major C. H. ll«M>iw''r ;
.s, Ldr. V. S.

Tarnljay ; F/0. A. G. Kaker.). A. G. Kaker.

Tirers and rx
ajor C. Burge ;

. _ e.x-offirio .-Isttafafif

.Secretaries, Bilajor C. Burge; Ral Sahib P, I*.

IW ; M. O. Dover ; Kal .Sahib J. N. Cbaltar-

}
bM* . lUl Sahib 4. IV Kwtblva ; Hal Sahib

1 H. .Sen Gupta ; Bal Sahib S, i\ Ghoae

;

: Hal Sahib tJ. C. Hoy; Klian Sahib A.

Juaaawalla, l.H.o, ; <*apt. 4. tV IJ. Ford
;
and

V. Subrahmanyan (Otig.).

• Medical Adrisers, Lt.-Col. K. C. Hlckj* , MaJ<'f

D. H. Nibleit ; Major V. SIvaMankaran

I
Major U. II. Baker; Major B. <V Singh;

I

Major li. Aklitar ; and Major l>. M. Sarhdeva.

{
.i««t«Ian/ir to Medical Jdewienr, Capi. A. <'

I
Sanyal ; 1‘apt. IV S. Uliargava and t'apt,

4. N. Da«.

Sapariintiudents, R. S. Bhandarl ; Shiva Karaln ;

Prakaah Naraln ; M. K. Kutly ; K. L. Sanyal

;

A. CV SirarHa; Manoliar L^; P. Math ;

I
i*l Xhaii ; Raxa-ul Hahman ; X. CV Prabba
kar : Mobil. Sbafl Kaja

; Gopat Cbaadra

;

f. K. Kawatia ; K. R. fyaogar and Mobd.
I Baflqiia.

AUDITOR GENERAL OF INDIA.
|

Auditor Qaneral, Sir Bertie Btalg. c.B.i., i.c.B. ;

Dy. Auditor Oamaral, V. B. Tennaut, o.i.B., i.o.B.

'

WAR DEPARTMENT.
War Member, The Hon'ble Sardar BaUlev Stngh. 1

Secretary, A. D. F. Duudaa, c.H.i., t.i.E., i.r.e.J
(on leave.)

'

Secretary (Offg.), G. 8 . Bbalja, O.I.E., i.e.a. 1

Chairman, Pott-War Pay Committee, 4. B.
Irwin, p.a.o., M.t,, i.r.a.

Joint Seerttariaa^'f. Maaon, 0 .1.1., O.B.I., l.c.a.

;

Lt.-CoL Iskander Mlraa, c.i,E., o.B.E. and
. 8. N. Ruaaell. o.B.E.,j.r.s. j

Deputy Seerttarim, D. G. Bhore, D.r.C..|
i.c.N. ; Maharaj Nagendta Stngh, I.C.S. Md
W/Cdr. R, MHioy Hayes, 0.1.3: I
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(Of&cc of the rhlt'f A<lfuinlfitrativ«s Officer.)

Chief Adminifitrative Officfr, Brigadier J. M. Hunt.
Autmani ('hiff Adminietnttivf Offirerg, Lt.-C'ol.

W. Y. L«»ggt‘tt ; Kaghnni^th IVrsliad, M.B.E.

Deputy Annistntit Chief A dminietratify Officers,

Major F. KIrton, h.k.m. ; Kal Hahib D. 1>.

Bhardwaja ; Major B. Byrnc-Daly.

Ageudant .Serrefarieg, M. F. Milkfl, M.B.B, ; H. 1'.

Butt ; Mela lUm Wadtiaa an ; Ral Sahib
Har tiopal.

Aggieittnt Quartering Commandant, P. li. Wllsoii,

M.U.B. «

Welfare Officer, ('apt. F. A. Clarke.

Offirer Supervixor*, C. C, BanerjM ; Babu Ram ;

K. S. Saaah ; Oharani ; R. K. Ma.H.Hint:han);

Brij Beliarl Lai; Capt. O. ( r<K.tlottoii .

H. C. Banerjee J. \\\ Jai kHon ; B. C. Paiide :

Hal Sahib NirHiijan I>a^ ; l»evl Sahai :

Capt. K A. llaiiralian : Ntihlr-uLHaq ; U. C.

Bbowu ; (C M. Chopra ; IV R, Butfa ; Lt.

A. Wfbjster ; Manmtilian lal IMlvarla ; ( apt.

K. Barnett ; B. K. tihi>^b.

Staff Capining, Capi . B, Byrne ;
Capt. A. K. R.

mrnard.

Chief **<upfrtHtrniii nt*. I). C. (tuptit ; l*i*\i

Dan^ Sharina .
t^tin tiaran sinyh

. F. ( . Atf-

parwa!
; R M. Bbattnrharjee , K S. Matlmr ;

R. 1.. Bhargaxa ; A. Southon tind X. Robiimui
(SlinUl.

ReeepttonUf

,

J Conidr, L M. M. Bl*'aitt.

liaiTARY FINANCE DEPARTMENT
|

Finmthai Adviger. Mohamad All, o.B.B. '

Addl. Finanriai Adti$et$, M. R. Cobarn. c.i.m.,

O.B.B ; J. C. Brommage, o.B.B. and W.C. WaUls.

Joiett Financial Adviger, W. O. Alexander, I.OJI.

Depuly Financial Adtigeri, J. Dayal, M.A.,
M.B.B.; 8. Jayaaankar. M.A.. J. K. Hope. o.B.B.;

A. SubrahmanTam. M.A.. M.B.B.; K. W. Ortodal.
h, B Cnambers. i.c.B.; Mumtax Hasan ;

Batuk BlQgh. M.A., M.B.B.; M. K, Hariharan.
M.A.

Addi. Dy, Financial Advieerg, K. A. Joseph.
M.A.. M.B.B. ; P. N. llardcastle. M.B.B.; D. 8.

Duncan
; B. B. Weekes.

Vndar^SaeeHttry, B. BridgnvB-

A$$U, Financial Adrigere, W. R. Morton.
1I.M.B.: Bal Bahib A. C. Mukherjee; L. F.
Barrie ; Hal Sahib 8. 0. Muttafjr : Rao Bahadur
V. gfrarama Iyer; Kal Balilb Kiahan Dayal;
Hal BaMb A. N. AbbI ;

Haiw Ra) ;M. 8. Ramay-
yar; K.S. H.Abtfus Salam ; O. A, M. Bmith

:

Hal 8ahtb 8. D. fUnha ;
Bom Nath ; Kal 8abib

A. R, Sethi ; R. Narayana Iyer ; K. 8. Bundara
Hidan; Rlshan Dae BukhIJa ; D. 8. Nakra;
Ral BaMb Ram AuUr; Mohammad Aihraf;
Ram NaU) ; K. N. Parbat ; Major D. Stewart

;

J. F. Horie, M.B.B., M. R. diMbber;
8. K. Xaicker ; 8. C. Chakravarty; Ral
Bahadur Rameehwar Nath ; W. H. Perklne,

AagitaMl Fingmeial AdHaarg, Ayodhya
Praltaahj Mohammad Shaft; H^endra Lai;
H. A. LakahmlBarayanaa : A. H. ftiddlqi;
Atimr All Khan ; P. Majumdar ; B. D. Saxuaa.

Superinlendenti, 8. C. Chakravarty ; T. A.
SharwanI, m.a. ; 8. K. Malllk ; A. Shaina Rao ;

K. C. John ; A. Rangaewaml ; Arli Mohsin ;

UJanar Singh : N. Ananthapadmanabhan

;

A. N. Joehi ; A. N. Sharma ; A. P. V. Krish-
nan . Manmohan Lai ; Anand Suwarup ; M.
K. K. Aiyer.

HOME DEPARTMENT.
Memtfr-in-('hfirge, The Hon’ble Sardar Yallabh-

bhal Patel,

I
Secretary, A. E. Porter. C.I.B., l.c.8.

Joint Sectetary, C. F. V. WUliama, I.C.ft.

Deputy Secretarug, D. C. Das, LO.B., V. Shankar.
I.c .s.. t Cra< knell, l.c.y., (on leavej. p. V. K.
Eiu>, i.r.s., («. V. Ik'defcjir, l.o.s., K. B. Syed
.Ahmed All, p.c.s.

nfftcer on Sperinl Ihity and ei-offieio Deputy
Sccretaru, il. .1. StfK>kf*, F.r.S,

Altarhes. N. N. Mallya and R. N. Philips.
itffiferx on Spr<ial Duty, A. Halliday and E. S.

K*ymer. m.h.f.
Aggtt. Secretarieg, J. A. Darid, B. D* Tewarl

Mohtinu'd Jan. (on leave), Rao Sahib A. V.
Raman. S. S. Fatfh Slnph, Abdullah Jan.
Haqar Husiutin.

Cicil Paggage Controller, CoL R. J. WllkllMOn.
O.B.E.

Deputy rmJ Paggage Controllrr, Col, C. F. L
Stevens, O.B.B.

Aggtt. CHcil Pageagg Controller, Bombay, 8. R.
Menon.

Agitt. CirU Paggage ControUerg, Mre. A. M. O
Dawson . Mrs. J. P. Stewart.

PugMige M/Tcvr., .Mrh. H. K. Jtlumenscn,
Mr> M K Uuii.'h.

AdmmtMfnlire OJfIcer. C. D. Storeg ; Depet,
Calcutta, A. L. Kltar.

,Supcnnlenden/g. M. ‘ . T. Chari; (V B. Gulati,
(on leave) ; A. N. la), (on leave) ; K. S. ,*'ub'

t>aiiu.i ; N. L. Nugar; 8. L. Maihnrla. <i. A.

( ( hatidbarl : K. D^ OhBptn ; M. Paniq ; Mul^rak
Ah ; M. N. Maltfa; Cajendra Singh ; R. K.
Kauv'au ; s. P Malua and 8. D. Manaktala.

^wjperrisof, BggaaM Swfpiin Bahama, H. C.

Kmplovmbbt SKLumo!! Brftiir.

Dirgetor, H. Ttnden, C.I.B.

Secretary, H V. Parkin.
Chief pgyehiatrigt. Dr, D. J. Watteracm.
chtef pgychidfTtgtst, Itr. N. W. Morton,
pgyehol<^igt, l>r. D. L. Sharma ;

.h. A. Hussain.
StatigtiaiJ Aestt. Officer, l>r. P. l». ShukU.

INFORMATION AND BROADCASTlNa
f/on'ble MemWr. The Ifon'ble Sardar Vallalihbhal

Patel.

SaerHary, 0. 8. Boiman, C.B.L. i.CJi.

IHpnty SeerHary, M. A. Huaaln, t.c.s.

Uggiar-Saeratary, H. V. Fenton, I.C.B.

Agaiatmnt Baentarieg, H. P. Kau); Mohd. 8aMr,
B.B.

5u|»friiil«fid<!iile. R. K. How« ; Bawa lehar Singh,
B.A.. Mohd. Umall ; D. Kiwman Ayyer* B.i^

(Hona.) ; Baahlr Ahmed and 8. Baneril.

AhvxitTmigo BiaKCM.

Adaoftuigtf CotumUmt. M. A. Hueaaln.
Daptttif Amartiaiggf CanottUmd, A. A. AAdmauiL
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TtUANCH OFI'K’K at MaURAH.Extern \L Exhibition.

Joint Director, K. H. Kiihman.
Liaison Officer, T’lyiiiK' OIlhTr G. K. Kadapa.

rrni.it’ATioNs Division.

Director, Lt.*C<)l. G. E. Wlieelor. C.I.E.

Deputy Direetor {l^ublieations). E. ClouKh.
Deputy Direetor {Russian), Captain H. Smith.
General Editor (India), CH|>tain S. \V. VVatil.

GeM'ral Editor (Middle East), Major A. Samiid
Shah» O.B.E.

Special Officer (American), Miss L. (’. M. Ouwer-
kerk.

A rtiet-eum- Layout Expert. V, liourlin.

Special Officer (South East Asia Section), S. V. 8.

ChA^^5^

Special Officer (Persiun). S. M. Sajia<li.

Special Officd-r (Arafor), A, M. Etlwi
Special Officer ( A/ijhanG'f r.<i>ih). TroJ M -lt i. Ah
Khan Gliilzai.

Special Gffieer V
Production Officer, J.t. A. 1*. linav.
.issittant Profi action Officer, .1. K.
Adtninisteatitr Officer, ti. G. l arid
.JournaHst Photographer

.

Naiija Nath
business Manager, .1. It. H(»pp'i.

Editor (Pamphlet), l»r. S. Muhar.
|

Layout Expert, 1>. G. God-i y.

Associate Editor (American), Dr N. V. liamrji.i

Reference Officer, Mi»j< J. E. CouphoMl.
Planning Officer, Mrs. Zioat Itaih.d Aluw'd.

PRESS INFORMATION BUREAU
Principal Informot ion Ofjivrr, A. >. I><iii.rur,

Deputy Principal Information offiteer^. H. I..

Sliarmu ; V. 1). Douizlu**.

Asstt. Principal Information ()pir> r M.
Islain ; C. N. Sen.

Information Officers, S. K. S. Unuhamui ; .V. K.

Vayas; Madho Prasad; G. h'-ik«r; K. I.,

llauda
; P. M. AI. Menoii ; K. JJ. Taridon ; It.

ILamaswami; V, Kriabna^warn: ; A-^laut Siddiip

B. N. Varina ; S. A, Govlmiaritjan.

Production Manager, K. S. Mrijoh.

Photo Supercuor, D. Handa.
AdminiMrative Officers, P. N. Vt iikutranum

It. K. Chatterjee.

Assistant Infonnntiou Offin rs, G. Miri iiaud.-iiii.

Syed Nazir Hussain
;

S. M, .lafari
,

.1

Edwin; Owin Snell S, S. Kajan . V. M
licorge; Mahahir Saliai

;
.‘^hanker Gouff

;

It. (,\ AHthana. *

Branc h Office at CAi.erTTA.

Dy. Principal 1 nformfition Officer, K, M. Ahnu <l

Information Officer, B. Mokhojiadhyay,

Branch office at Eahokk.

Dy. Principal /nforination Offurr, M. B. Blmrdwaj.
Information Officer, P. D. Alurtl.

Assutant Information officers, 3. A. Ktriwal

;

P. N. Bhatiti; Hf)ui» -diwiir Duyal.

Branch Office at Bomba v.

Dy. Principal Information Officer, T. it. V*
ftiari.

InformatioH Officerst B. 1*. ICapnaJ
;
L. K. Mlraia.

Dy. Prineipul Information ((fficer, Bimal Rao.
Asstt. Information (Jjficcrs, K. Velayudimn ; J.

'riianizuveln.

INDIAN COUNCIL OF AGRICULTURAL
RESEARCH. SIMLA AND NEW DELHI.

( h'iinnoit, 'I’hf ]]oii’lt|)^ Dr. Ihijcinlra

V ire^Chnirman. Sir lli'rlnrt It. Stewart, c.I.E.,

.M.se,, K.K.i’.Se., F.N.A.

I'nJer Secretary, Ital Snhll> 8. ('. Sarkar. h.a.

Animal Husbandry ('ommissioner with the

Ooremment of India, Major G. Wllli.im<*on

,

O.B.K., M.R.C.V.S,, P.V.S.M.

Fruit fhoulonment .Adrio-r to tie Oord. of India,
Sardur Banadtir l.al siinfli, m.sc. (California).

Assistant Agn -tiRural ( 'ommissiorier leith the
Gonntoo’nf of I mini, 1. B. ( hfitlerjoc. M.Sc.
(Au-r.i,

AnsV . Animal JJust.nn fn/ f 'nyntaissvmer loithths
Governmenlof huiia. H.K. l.all. B sc., M.R.r.V S.

Chief Superintewfeut, U. C. Tltapar, b.a. (llona.i.

Superintenderits, Mohd ina\ atiilUh, h.a., LL.B. ;

It. Vardarujan. m.a.; f. It Kajaitopahui. b.a.

ami P. h. M.'dhoira, B A. (Ifo:.,^.).

.>tati '‘fit'll! .(tintt'r. Dr. I*. V. Sukliat mu*. B Sc.,

I’ll l> f l.'Mid. >.

.statist iflan { .i'/rtruifitr> ). V, D Thavanl, M.*.
a'atiKO) ).

Asstf. Sfali.'fi 'iiin i.lnimul llnsfittruiry). Dr S, 8.
I’rahliii, r."**.. Fh.o. (Edin.i.

npo'rr‘iuA'iutt‘P, A'onotl it c.j-Wr*/ bureau.
I Ham Sanip. A.l.i .1.

{Editor. Dr. C. N. ( liattrrjcc, ‘n.so. (Hons.),
M.S4-.. 1* Mlil. h.Sr. F.N.A.'«’

Technical ttffic, r iandcr Fruit Development
Adviftcrs, i'. C, M.S«*.

CENTRAL .AGRICULTURAL MARKETING
DEPARTMENT.

Agricultural Marketing .IdriKfr Pi f (/mrrnmani
of Inaitt. A. It. Malik, M.A., li Sc. (Ediii.).

DejiUty Agriculfnrai Miirkrting Adiiser to the

Govt, of India. Dr. 1. il. Shlruamc. H.Ag.,

I'h.p., V..".**
, r. u. i.«*o«. s,

Senior .Superintendent, S. A. Kirrii’inl, B.OOni.

Mark-ttiny (fOivers, Buktiiat Khan, H.sr. (AJgart.).,

A.i.B.o., Tir.viiui IVa^ad. .m.a .ll.h.; S. C, Cliak-

ravariy, is.vE. (Bom.) ; E. A. Sliah, B.A

(Arrranut survey).

Supcrrtsxng Offierr (Gntdiny .S'PHmwir), K.C
i h* tty, B.sc. t Edin.).

INDIAN CENTRALSUGARCANE COMMITTEE

I

>Vcrrhjfrv, S. i . BlIV, M.M.K,

{ Sa^erifdendt'td, D.(h (Binyulv, lU.A.

IMBKHIAI. INSTITCTE OF SlOAtt TECHSOLOUA .

CAWNPOI'.K.

Director, II, C, Hrivastava, C.I.E. , O.B.E.

Offieinling Professor of Sugar Enyinreriny, D. K
Brahma. B.sc. (Gian ), c.f.k.

Officiating Professor of Sugar Technology, D. B
Parashar, li.Mc., idp. T.i.

AsMistant Professor of Sugar Chemisity l>. (^i

Walawalkar B.Ag.. M.B. (La.).
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JStittanl Prof(>smr of Sugar Cfi€mi*try {Organir)^

Dr. J. (j. Shrlkhontlc*, rh.ii, (Dituhtn), M.sc.,

A.T.r.

Offiriutinff AttftifitfnU Prupftmr of Sugar I'.ngineer-

ing, <». F. lUmruava. H.sr, (Kii*'.),

lilo'Cfu'mutt, Dr. il. D. S»’n, M.sr., rh,i>. (I.on/!oii),

Phynital Dr. K. H. Dururaja Dai*s
D.Sr., F.l.t'., r., K.A.sr.

Offirrr Inrharg*’. Sugar Itrxrarrh and Tt'Mting Sta -

1

tion, liUari hint.. Moradafmit

,

K . Joshl.

First Assit., H S. < liatnrvt di. n.sr., lap. T.I..

(tpcintiug Assistnui Su<tar 'Jrihutditgig

.

N. r
• Vrniiri. nip. 'it « h.

Offiriatiix} Staiistit tan. S. N. Diipta. M.A.

EXTERNAL AFFAIRS DEPARTMENT.
Mruiftt'r- in < iiurg.-, 'I'ii'- Hoti’ltli TainUt

N.im:

POLITICAL DEPARTMENT.

Political Adtiser to Ili» Errellency thr Crown
HrpreMrnlativr:, I'lu* Hon’Mt Sir CtiiiraiJ

< K.C.I.K,, <‘..‘<.1., M.C.

Socreiary to His Fxi el{en''y the Cmwn Iteprescnta-

tivr, Laii* rl<^t ( I'cil I.* p**l lirilliii, r.i.E.

(uii l^av**), C, J. I!< riy*Tt, c.H.l., (offg.).

I

I.s'i'iAN States I'oiicrs

* Sew Delhi.

i Military Adi irer-in -Chief. May iion. F. M. M^ore-

i Deputy Military Ad' iser-in-Chift. JBrif2;a(lier

H, D. H. Y. Nfp«'ari. c.i.E., i».s.n.

iJ.S.O.I., Lieiit.-Col. K. (•‘ort'f.

: -4.-I. .i' Q.Ma;., Lt. ( .!. I. H. McD. Latham
G.S.d. II, Major It. V. HawkfT.

Major H, <
. Moon v.

N. ipj.tui K J. ( . IMtiiatn-. i;.\.

S (?., <'upfriin, W. A. I'.irkiii.Hon.

t tnaneial A'ltis'ir*/ (Officer, K.ii Sahih C.

DoraDwaiiiy Aiyar.

Office Supt'T'mar, H. H. Drij'h’y.

SecTflary, H. \S i iK'ht iiian , «.Ih.
Joint Srcrctnr- 't, .Major t«. ( . 1, rri( htou, <m e.

l . D DiiUc. u.b.r.

Depuhf Si rrt f'' n>'C 1 \ < I r^ , M I' r

t 'apt .11 K K op t r
, M I t H I Etv .!.

t'ndcr->,'rf,t,it'., .1^ j « Jon-^ .lv • *. M r.r
r.ipt.uu <> ,M, I. M'loo

, H •

i'ait.iinM.D Dis-.ii \ M M N..:

,if, r.i/ t/-'., lc,,o '1 .1,

and A J < oiu i in'\
,
m iM

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE.
\f. „ r. 1. 11,1 M, {, 1. ( lii'.udri.Mr

Mt'^rePtry

,

Tin* 11* >0*1 !»• Mr. N, H Filial, r.l.r..,

r.H.K.. l.t .s. (ojj In piitation -India K V. X
Siikihankar. < i.k., ia ,s. (ofli:,).

\J'nnt Secrriarx^if. S. R. Zaman, r.l.F,.. I.r.s.

i

nil I* .H\ *> it K. N’thru, l.C'.s. . K K.th^ttur,
'

» M.A. iollo ),

Su firri III- od*'

~

Hat .'•.iltU* ‘lirdli-iii l,.d ; ll.ii

.''atul' l{;kj;i ,
.1 i f .union I

D. II .lir iii ;
t

.
( 1 ,s » i.uo A I *• \\ d-iM

t'. .M. .''hatiui. <• I' llnOi** .
!'• K. liu'*

D, .Mui nc* -an
.

.M li /inj-M. 1 i.o{at \!,

Klnui . All Mu-itat.i
,

s it and Ail
K Milan

.

lirputa Srerfiatie*, K. S. Krlnhrtftmtirtl»y, m.^.
I.L.H. K, M.*non. M.H.V . 1 • .s. and li. X.
I'.al >?)».'’ ^ ' it.'.i

f'nd,r''icretnr\r<. F. N. Dltandari, li.Coni

I I.uinl >, A f.A
, K.A. (also Stm iary. li»dian

.Vcc**nnt.incy lioani) ; K. U ladi, l.i V. t.',

'rii\«>ii, M. D'antab.).

DEPARTMENT OF COMMONWEALTH
RELATIONS.

Memher^ Tin- llon lilo I'andit, .la^valuti lat N' hrn.i

Seerefiiry. it. N. l’.-un r)> r, <' **.1 ,
<• i.i:.. i < k.

Imni Secretary, I’at, iM.E., I.<‘ S. ;

Depxdy Secretarg. i'. .Ilia, o li m:.,
j

Additional Dcfnatf .Secretary, Khan Ikihadur:
S. Itoat Hms.iIii. iM'.s.

Offtcet tm Sfuruil Duty, Kai Uah itiui N Svii.

Frincipai Itcfuace Offtier, Tapt . A. \N . 1. \V:M.
ti.li.fc.

t'nder- Secretary, Hal SaldK F, N, Malianti.
Dai) ttj^tccr, K Kan ^al»i^ I al .^hah llukhari, .

t sfitfan/ Secretaries, Kuo Sah'K V. S. Swaml-
iiatlmn, ; IL N. Namla, 11 . a (Houh.); M, '

Y. IliiD, i-.A.

I

Controller of r»rii Passage Priorities /**r the Far\
East, W. T. WiUox.

Attache, l>r. U. N. Hnlntor**, I'h.ln, l». Lilt
.j

'^••verinteade.nts, T. K. ('ronan.; S. N. Sht‘o|H*n;
Kuo Hahlh O. C\ Natitltlur S. V. .Stii)i;tat ,

N. Knhtimn : D. N. KiDhijanouTliy,

Add! f /; i- > ^ 'll try, M. A. Mulk\ ,
M.Sn (laain.l.

. I.ond 1

S.critaru'y. Kal Sahlh F, M. MuktTjl. M.A. .

>! !*ny. M.sn.; .N. Sin (DipTa, B.A.. M. A.
i.li.iid, >1 A. .mil U, IL Mi*non. b a.

iifli.-ev uH Special Put'/ and cx ->fhcio, J. X . Dutta.

i 'fai-f Supcrinti udetd, F. K, >ui*rain aniau, M.A.

Enginecr iit ('kief and Chief Int]'f'-t>,r of fight-
hcu-ifif «n iirdxsh India, ,\. X. Si-nl.

iDunloiil H*n di’pii?ati<m » /-hnlia^ : S. K.
1-ahiri. ^.m.i . s.F. (oilwr l.

Suoenntendeiit o/ / rirunin. '', 1. S. Vaidyaimthan,
r.i.A o n F. V. Kri<ihtuinkurth>%

M.S'*., ¥ l.A. kOrtc k

;

Saatical Ad'i^rr (> t.hc Ccit, of India, Capt, 11.

J,. Dii'Is. K’.l.K.. K.I.N. (Ki'td.).

r/u>f .SMrr<rvi)r uith th' Coxt. xxf India, Cnpt.fK)
W. .1. Liriou. K.l.v.

Superinten ientv of hxsuranrr, A HajAtiopn'
inn, B.A,. r.l.A. ; D. .N. Frailhan, B.sr.; S. K.
ValyapUTl, M.A. K»r-at-l,«rv, a, I, A.

(Tnup.).

i

AVo»tnwi> Jdrtaifr, Sir Thokxiitre Kuinuui'l

t Dnvory, Kt.. Ik's*.
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Deputy Economic Adviser, J. V. Jonhl, M.A.
(Cantab.), o.b.k. (on deputation).

Deputy Economic Adviser, B. X, Adarkar, M.A.
(Cantab.).

Statistician, under Economic Adviser, S. Subra-
manayan, m.a.

Chief Research Officer, S. M. Huda, B.A.

Research Officers, Dr. Kama Varma, Ph.D.; P. O.
Salvi, M.A.

Director, Administrative Intelligence Room*
Major P.W.R. Homfray.

('hief Controller of Exports, Amln-iid*l)in, l.c.B.

Joint Chief Controller of Exports, S. N. Mehta,
I.C.S.

Deputy Chief Controller of Exports, A. M. Khan,
P.C.8.

AssUtont Chief Controllers of Exports, K.
iSrinivaRan, H.A. and M. Alimud, B.A

Chief Controller of Imports, F. M. Innes, i.r.a.

Joint Chief Controller of Imports, D. H. Elwin,

0.

B.E., I.C.S.

I>y. Chief Controllers of Imports (at Ud. Qra.)-

Kai Bahadur L. Praaiiad ; Kai Bahadur H
Khanna ; S. M. Nazir ; Moliaininad iRinaib

B.A., LL.B.; Dr. H. S. Bhai ; K. F. Khalil

:

( . K. Bay, m.b.k. (Calcutta) ; M. U. .Mahmood.
P.C.8. (Bonii>ay).

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERaAL
INTELUGENCE AND STATISTICS.

Director of Commercial Intelligence, Hal Bahadur
.r. N. (iho«li, M.A.

Director of Statistics, A. K. Sinba, m.a. (on leave):

X. Jsanyal, B.8<?, (<»ffR.).

A ssutant Director of Commercial Intelligence and
Statistics, N. Hanyal, b.a. (offg. aa Director of
Statistic.^)

; Hal Sahib A. N, Bose (offg.),

DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIES AND
SUPPLIES.

Member, The Hon’ble Dr. John Matlhai.
Set'reiary, .Sir .Arthur Waugh, K.c.l.K., r.s.i..

1.

C.S.

Offy. Secretary, M. W’. M. YeatN, c,.s.i.,

I.C.S.

Joint Secretaries, M. P. Pal, i.e.s.; J B. Lang-
ford, O.B.B., I.C.S.

Chief Technical Adviser {Fertilizer Frojrct). Brig.

M. H. Cox, O.T.E., O.B.E., M.c., I. A.

Deputy Secretaries, J. 1). Kapadia, I.C.S.; A. T.

Naqvi, o.n.E., I.o.s.; R. A. Mahamadi, I.(,’..s.;

M. Ayub, M.B.E., I.C.S.; W. (L Uimaniue. l.c.s.;

X. O. 11. O’Xeill. M.B.E,, I.C.S.

Director of Industrial Statistics, B. X. Kaul.

Assistant Secretaries. P. M. Siiiularain,; A. R.
Kapur ; Abdul Hakim

;
Rai Sahib R. (iautaiii

:

Khan Sabi)) Molui. Xasruliah ; Sardar .Sahib
Shiv Dev Singh; Nawal) All ; D, S. Beriegai ;

S, R. Xagar, ; .Siddiq Ha.s^m
; P. S. .Snadarani

;

JLio Sahib S. A. Teckchaadaiii
;
Jvhan Aahit>

Azizul Huq.

Officer on Special Duty, Kao Sahib V. S. Mndali-
yar.

AHsiHtaid Diresior oj Statistics, 1). Hejtiiadi.

Research Officer, S, 0, Rao.

Paper Officer, Sahiliziida Sardar Mohd. Khkit,
Officers on Special Duty N. Kure.Hhi

;
B. N,

AtrUhi. (Patents rf- Designs).

Superintendents, Rai .Salilb M. P. .Srivastava
;

<«’. W. Cidwaiii
; M. V.*ikii)i Ahmad

;
B. K,

Miirgai
; Molid. YaHiti ; Caiiida Haiu

; Fazul
Mohd; B. J,. Shariua

;
Sri lUiiu (iupta

;

B. D. .foelii
; K. N, Kapur

;
Sobh U«J ; L. N.

Sluiiiiia ; S. .A. RHuhavarbnrf
; K. P. Sircar;

-Man Mohan Ki.^bcii ; N. KehiiiMti Khan;
liariiain Siiiub; L. N. Bbat ; .M. H. Menon

;

D. I*. Ko/.dou
; K. r. (Hioxh.

Ofpk’Eks ok OTHER Dkpartmkvts Attach kp
TO THK DEPAPiTMK.VT OF INprSTIllES tfr .SI PPLIEH.

Finance Department (IsorsTBiEs a
Supplies).

.tdditionul Financial Adviser, A. K. CUanda,

Joint Financial Adviser, P. ('. Bhatta<'luirya.
Deputy Financial Advisers, H. PoSaa ;

H. S. Xegi

AsMixtant Financial Advisers. V. H. ('o«'thn
;

Ha<{i<|at Kai
;
Sh XaHir-iui-Din.

Superintendents, N V. Vciikataranian
;

B. i*.

liaiiguiy.

Buanch sk<'ui:tauiat (i oal), Cai.ijutta.

I). D. Agiiibotri, .Asr^iMant Sccn-tary lo the
CoV) ruiu»‘iit of liulia.

BH.^NCH SKCHETAUHT (STEEL CONTROL),
( Al.Ct TTA.

(J. W. M, Whittle, o.ii.i. . I.C.S., Deputy Secre-
tary to the <b>vi ruiuent ol India A Sei retary. Iron
ami Steel Coulnd Board ; P. c. Huy, AKsl^tant
Secretary ; A. Dey, SuiMTintendent.

AOVJSKItS.

I. <}. Kennedy. Ad\l.-‘i r on Jute Suppiiea

;

, 1 . S. Quin. AU\ jHer on Hope SuppUen
;
W. K,

Watt, Adviis-r, Woollen IndUHlricH; .A. C. loskip,
.AdviHi-r «>n 'I’annlng «V' laalber Induatries

;

Mohd. .Amin. .Adviser on Hld»‘H ; S. Sen Uuuia,
As.Htstaiit to the Ad\iser oit Hu|x‘ Suppiien

;

Khun Bahadur liatlr A)»did Hakim, Secndar>'
to the Adviser on Hides ; H. K- Drmerod, CeiwPIlt

.Adviser ; K. B. MagefiHeit, ('unsuitlug Kllglliecir

( 1 ‘emeiil ) ; \V. Fowler, Regional Cefiumt
Adviser ; S. K. Sara. Iti'gioual Oineiit Advlaer ;

J. C. DavUlsoii, Regional Cement Advlaer
;
H, B.

MawcKxl, Regional tvment Adviser; C. J. L,
Slokoe, UegicMUil Cement Adviser ; S. N. SoiHMr)',

R<*gioual Cement Adviser; H. L. Duggan, Ee-
ji(;lonal Cement Adviser

;
A. Sluiniuugan, Re*

gkiaat Cetnciit Adviwr.

Directorate (iK.sEKAL op Jnourtkiks At

suppLiKH, New Delhi.

8. A. Venkataraiiian, o.I.K,, Dirretor
Ueiierat of Induatrlea and Hiipplieii : U. T. Thad-
haiii, Deputy Director (ieiieral (Huppllai) ;

P. C. Mukwlee, Dy, Director (ieneral (Develop*
ment) ; Kai Bablb P. V. Kriahua Ayyar, UaseU^
P. A. to D. G (I. A 8.).
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Ahuinutratios & Co-ordination.

W. Knox Chick, Director (Adniinhitration
and Co-ordination).

ADMINLSTRATION.

Bhelkh Mohd. Abdulhih, Deputy Director

;

S. A. Mirzii, .\H.HiRtant Director; It. S. Gupta.
Asati. AdniliilHtrativc Olficer.

Co-ordination,

D. Tl. SakHcna, iDd Sahiii B. K. .'»itiha.

Deputy Jiirectorf : Kararu ( tiaiui Mohia, Treni
Chand, AsAlMtant Directors : Dr. B, -Natraiijau.
Deputy A.siitt. Director; Mammal Sain, A.sstt,

ration Officer.

STATISTICS.

Han Sjihi»> fl. V. PiliaJ
;
N. A. Khan, Asslst-

aut Director!.

J>KVKL(.I'MK.S'T WlNC,.

CHKMK ALS a DllCCS AND I’l-ASTIfN,

Dr. J. X. llay. o.u.k . rli.D., D.sc. ; l»» v« lop-

mcnt Offl(**'r
:
Dr. .Vli .Ahme-l, .Vdtlitionai D‘*vclt>f»-

inent Officer
; Dr. fl. Vciikatara-^hwaran, D* |)Uty

Deveiopinent Officer; f»r. D. C. .''et». Dr. N
G. Mltra, N. Srlniv.vsjiu, Develi»piii«nt

Officers; .Itcluder Slmrft, 1», BaHliir, Deputy
Asstt. Development Ofhc«u»

; M. N, Kale, Clu ini-

cal Offieer.

Timdi'.r.

V.S. Kupptnwamy, tef.i:,. i.F.s.. Development
Offieer ;J. Banerjee, lievelopmcnt OlJie* r

{ Plywoivi)
;
C. D. in Hliit^imle, Jiy Asstt. Develop-

ment orfi«*er.

GKNFI! U. I^NOIM.KRINO.

J, B. Sj«cli, Di vclopnu Ilf Offieer; IV 1.,

Kumar, Dy. Development Offieer ; S. S. I'alit,

R. K. tioswaiul, A’«stt. Development Oflicer^,

(jE.NKIUI. KNC.INKKRINtI A BaILWAYS.

B. C. Ufailik, Di'velopment (iftieer ; S. K.
Bauerjee, Dy, Deveiopment Officer ; M. N. DasT«,

Aastt. iK'veloplurnt Olli<vr ; 11. L. tiupta, Asslt.

luduRrial iManniujj; Offict r.

MKTAI-S.

Dr. D. IV Aulia, Development Officer; M. B.
Hhankor, Dy, DcveU»ptneiit Ottieer; II. I..

Walmik, Aiistt, Development Ofticcr ; IV tV

GupU, Dy. A(Wtt. Development OflitN r ; M. h.

Furl, Xon-lcrrouH Metals Ofllcer.

Kt.kctuioal.

J. 8. MAthiir, Ih'velopiuent Officer; P. K.
Kapre, Dy Development Ol!l«N*r

; Y. Sluiflf,

Dy. Asstt. Development Ofllcer.

TooiJ*.
j

S. 8. lyemmr, Development Officer ; vS. K. Hoy,
Dy. Awtt. l>evelopinent Officer ; «S, SoniAanuda-
mm, AflHtt. Director (H.P.) ; N, ,M. Arunaclmlam,
Senior Technical Aastt. (B.lV).

Papbr.
^ 8. K. Bhandarl, Deputy Development Officer.

8

I Textiles.

Akhtar Hussain, Asstt. Development Officer.

lU nnr.n Dirkctouate.

TV X. Ilak-sar. < ontroller of Hutd>er
; A. K. M.

Plllai. .As‘'tt. Cotif rolL r of llutdier : S. G. ICama-
chaiidaran, BhIiImt I’urchuH* Of1i<ir, Cochin.

Tannis'J AM) I'ootwk.xk.

D. .A, il.artilal]. Director
; IV (*. Basu, Deputy

DipM'for; If. X, (I'npta, A.>»stt,. Dire<tor.

Tr.nnER Sr-ppLifis DiiiKrTORATE.

V. Des Kuj. Deputy Director; S. E. Mofwa,
liepnty liirector (CaiiMittai; <V IV lihimaya.
Deputy Dir»‘<tor (D<*mlia>); N. H. .Natiarwala,
.V. T. MhGm w, il. K. liaucrjee, Sliali Din,
Asstt. IHrectors

; f. N. Dutta, Asslsraut Direttor
Dalcuffa); C. V. Kri-^hiui.Awamy, As.slstaiit

Director ( Bornlaj ).

TlMUr.P. Di.rOT AM) SaW.MII.LS DIKECTOKATK.

H. tv Mo/umdar, Deputy Difctor ; IV X.
Kiiauna. S. D. MiiUjotra, A-'-i.stant Directors;

I
V. D. .Mchuuda!", Oifiecr-iu-Clutruc, tlovcrnment
Port TlmlH'r (Stores) l»e]vot. Uomi»ay

;
S. X. Kul-

Hhre><htha, .\ssistaut Officer- in-Char(ie, tiovt. Port
Tlmher (StorcH) Dep<»t. Domtsiy ; Mr. Bebeiro,
\sstt t ‘Ilicer-iu t 'harje, Wadala Dc^Hd. Bomt>ay;
K.f.Sekrou. othcer-in-t luirce. tiovt. Salvajrc De-

Bombay; \V. A. t ratf. Mill Eiminecr A Mana*
irer, tiovernmeut Sawmill, Bumbav : Mr. .Maisun,

( lMn«-er-iu-< barcc. (;o\crnment Timt»rr Depot,
'Calcutta : Mr. Steveusou. Mill Entiimcr, tJovern-
nu'ut. Sawmill, ('alcutta . K. B. K. G. BeiUappa,
Ofllecr-in-Char;;e. G<»\ernmcut Timber DeiX)t,
t'oehin ; S. Dhir, Otficcr-in-Charpc, Govern-
ment Sawmill ami Deimt. K h» mlwa ; K. Krishna
mnrtliv. Olficer-ln-Char!.:e, (ioverument Sawmill
A' Depot. Ghorper (Poona); T. Xastasharma,
Otficer-in-Charjji*, Govcrmucnl Sawmill & Dcj»ot,
.Seoni (C.IV).

(KMENT.

r. P. .Antia, Hon. Ceim nt .\dvi«icr ; E. B,
Mojien-ifn, Consuliint,’ Kn^intcr tCeiacnt).

iMcoisrs \Ni) suipriNU,

S. S. Venkata Kri^liuan, Deputy Director.

Sfi-rvibs WiNo Bailway Stores.

H. Spjtrrow. L.s.K
, Director ; .1. X. Khaiina,

K. IViUcmanulor, Deputy Directors; C. T.
Shah. M. l<|bai. C, ,1. Shah, AMistant Dlrcctom

;

G. IV Kapur, V. Swamlnatliau. 1, S. Sood, P.
K.Samal, Dy. Asstt. Director* ;

B. X, Dutta,
F. \V. stevcuH, A.ssi.stJiut Co ordination Officers.

KNOISEERINO .STOKES.

K. r. Mathur, Director
; H. V. Karve, R.

B. E. Mathur, Deputy Ihrcctors; 1>. P. Karnik,
tl. Daulat IVen, K. X. Kao, Asst. Directors;
K. N. Shenoy, Deputy Asalstant Director ; P. R.
Sbenoy, Deputy Asstt. Director of Supplies;

A. Batter, Deputy Asstt. Development Ofllcer*
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Chemicals and Misoellankouh Stores.

Bashir Ahinad, Dirwtor ; C. L. Katial, M. A.
Hafee, Deputy Directors ; Mr. Xawabuddin, B. N.
Sarobar, Assistant Directors ; J. S. Mongla, B.
Sen Gupta, P. B. Sarkar, Assistant Directors ;

8. M. Ayub, S. N. Bauerlee. I. A. Sethi, Deputy I

Assistant Directors.

Textiles & Leather Stores.

K. B. Kao, Director ; P. T. Sipahimalani,
H. Klian, Deputy Directors ; Asadul Haq, N. X.
A. Kureshi, Asstt. Directors of Supplies ; S. M.
Nawaz, R. Dayal, K. K. Nag. M. N. Bakar, I'e-

puty Assistant Directors; Molui. Slmrif. Aasistani
Solicitor (Supply); A. H. Boswell. Director of
Supplies K'laiiiis) ; Bakshi Shiv Charun Singh, ‘

O.s.D. (Claims).

GOVERNMENT TEST HorSE. ALIPOKE.

N. N. Sen Gupta, Director ; Itai Bahadur
A. N. Chowdhury, Deputy Director (PliVKicah;
T. <f. Banerjce, Iteputy liirector (t’hcmical)

;

8. S. Siulia, Assistant Director (i'hyslcal);
D, N. Iloae, K. D. Bhattacliarya, S. N. Muker-
Jee, Asslstard Directors (Ty.) ; S. S. Xaytidu.
D. S. Naidu, K. C. Bhattachurya. Assistant
Directors (Ty.) ;

S. R. Das. Assistant Director
(Chemical); Afzal Ahmad, Otfg. AdiulnUtrative
Ofllcer.

SrpPLiEs Regional,

Calcctta Circle.

Bao Bahadur D. N. Chatterjee, Director of
Supplies; R. 1). Patel, Deputy Director of
Supplies; P. K. Guha, A. H. Kltan, N. K.
Reddy, As.sistant Directors of Supplies

;
V. s. K.

Padani, Deputy Asstt, Director fShippiii") ; B
Ghosh, Deputy Asatt. Director (Administration).

Bombay Circle.

S. C. Latif, Director of Supplies ; D. 1’. Guzdar.
Deputy Director of .Supplies ; M. An^ari.
Assistant Dlreetor of Suppli<'S

;
K. .Valii, In-put y

As.stt, Director (Shipping); H. K. AnUlev.
De]uity Asstt. Dlrt'ctor of Supplies Ilor'lie,

Deputy Asstt. Director (Administration).

MAPRA.S Circle.

P. G. Menou, Deputy Director of Supplies
;

R. Parthasarthy, A-ssistant Director of Supplies.

Lahore Circle.

D. W. T>ewis, Deputy Direct.or of Supjdies

;

I. C. Dhauda, Assistant Director of Siipjihes

;

A. Klialiq, l)eputy Asstt. I>lrector of Supplies.

Karachi Circle.

M. A, A. Khan, Deputy Director of Supplies;
M. K. Roy, Assistant Director of Supplies.

Cawnpore Circle.

P. H. Nallaseth, Deputy Director of Supplies ;

8. 1. H. Bukhari, Assistant l>irector of Hupidles ;

B. C. Aggarwal, Deputy Asaistaut Director of
Supplies.

Directorate general of Disposalb.

A. MacFarquhar, C.i.E., i.e.s., Director General

(DisposalH) ; Khan Baliadur A. <». Klian, O.I.B.

Deputy Director General ; Khan Bahadur
K. rhaldullah, O.B.K., Deputy I>irector General ;

.1. Munro. Deputy Dln»ctor General (Olfg. w.e.

1

‘ift-6-40 rice Klmu Bahadur Khan taken leave)

;

Sardar Bahadur Narindar Hingli, o.ii.E., P.C.H.,

Director (AUt> holding \»o8t of H»*t:loual t'om-
TOlB.Hloner (D) Cawni>ore) ; W. J. Tallon, Z, A.
Khan, A. R. Blnns, J. Byrne, C. A. Su\»rahraan-
vam. Col. Hlbberd, Directors ; R. S. Hussain,
Publicity Omcer ; J. M. Kltchlu, Man Mohan
Singh, S. II. Flro*. J. tJ. Kumartnangblam,
R. Amiad. S. K. Mltm. B. lUma Murtl. S. N.
Mltter. S. ('. Murgiial, K. Krishna, K. C. Kbosla,
S. Zafar All, M. P. Ghablanl, A. R. Haseler,
H, H. S. Feldman, Deputy Idri'ctors ; I. .S,

Murad, Hamza All, G. G. Patman. H. R. Haider,
J. L. Ctiopra, N. K. Thadaui. S. A. Hakim,
P. M. Cliatterje, K. Slnha. (J. .S. Tewuri, B. S.

U«*y, K. K. Dar, All Amain. P. P. Ka|KX)r,
S. C. (Jhosli, J, (J. Glumh, A.ssistant Directors ;

(;. Pnthak. K. .1. Shenoy. S. S. Mathur, Autar
.Singh, H. D. Sikand, M. T. Sahruthiiam, K. V.
Bha.>4knran, M. S. Hassan, R. M. Stiarma,
iH'puty Assistant Directors.

Regional Commi*««iosku (Dinrcisals),
Cawm*ouk.

Sardar Bahadur Narindar Singh, (Mi.K., P.C.S.,

Hegional C'onuitiiMioner iulsti ik Director at
HeadGuartert*^! ; M.ajid Ali Khan, Assistant
Rt'gionul Oimmlssloner ; B. K. Koclmr, Balwant
.Singh, S. M. All Rizvi. Deputy Asst. Iteglonal
CoiiirnlsMionerH ; Hamath .Sahay, Siunple Room
Officer; G. V. B. P. Kao, D. P. Ghai, M. Osman,
Field Inspectors.

Regional commishioner (DisiNiSALi*),

Lahore.

Rai Bahadur Aftab Rai, Bar-at-law, Regional
Commissioner; A tulnl .Salim Khan, M.A.. r.c.s.,

A.s>*iHtant IG*gi(>nal Gommissloiier
;
Prein Sunder,

n.Hc., A.«\i;.i., (I.i»ndon), Assistant Re-
gional rommlssloner ; .V!. Nawazish Ali, it.A.,

i.l..)i., iH puty Asstt. R4-gionai CommUsiouer

;

S. K. .Maitra. H.sc, (Kng.l. Ikepiity Aiatt. Re-
i gioiial Coiniuissloner ; K K. Kauiil, n.A., Bample

I

itiMun Gfllccr ; Haiia Khudadad Kliau, Field
1 InHjH'ctor.

Regional ( ommihsioker (Dizpo^als),
Bombay.

(.SOCTHKR.N CIRCLE).

Ralph .SasHixm, U^Mrlotml Commissions

;

Major II. A. Huian, Deimty Regional i?ouuiili-

Hlouer ; Hal Baliadtir K. PakrasI, l>epirty

iU!0oiial C/ommlttiloiier : B. H. C', Hnto, V. V

.

C1uuA(|m«khamD, B. V. Majauidar, B. Bam-
haslyan, IT. V. GUUon. AiHdittant Regional
(*4>iDiiklsiiloneni : KlMan Mahmood, I. I, Khatrl,
P. T. Tliadani. K. N. Aglta, Misa M. V. Michael,
G. K. PaUt, C. V. Kaniatli, M. Munwaruddlo.
J. Maoekthi^ Deputy Aiuit. Kegloiial Commia*
aloners

; C. M. Btiimaya, AdmlfUatraUve Officer

;

P. J. Panday, Progreiw Officer ; A. B. Goodman,
Induatrial Planning Officer : L; D'Mello, Btorea
Officer

; B. N. Kacker, H. H. Bhali, 8. Yenlffi-

taramaiian, FUM Xaapectoci,
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KKOIOKAL ('OMMISHIO.VEK <Dl8PO0ALI!),
CALCrTI'A.

K. T. rillttl, Uruioiittl (*'Onimli««ioncr

;

8. T. Thadaiii, Deputy KtiruUmAl ( ommlHHloner ;

Major C. V. ThonuiM, Deputy lO'izlonal CominU-
Kioiier; ('apt, H. Smith, DlrecUir ; 8. F.

(.'haiU'rJee. Axalfttaiit jUniloiial ( 'oiiimiMaiotier

:

Oapt. It. C. Mttiunular, \V. C. lirowne, A. 3.

i'uniiinffluiiu, Deputy Dir<H;ior»
; A. Muklierje,c,

('. K. lIOKKaiii, U. H. Ahuja, S. K. Hiup Shah
Din, Deputy AH#»tt. Iti^izional C^>iuini>wumera

;

<i. E. A. KolM‘rt»«.>n, It. (i. Idnani, 8. K. Dutt,
H. 1*. Ba«er)»‘e. S. K. Sen, Aaaigtant Direotorn

;

N. ('. Strn, ruhlleity (Hheer : A. Frauels, Adminia-
trativi- Officer ; M- W. Oiiuliar, Frt)jn-»^J4» Officer;

C. A. iKdby, Cecil Anrou, Ston-a Officer^ ; M.
A. Anaari, IngjMM'htr of ; M. A. Sherif,

K<x»fii Offif'cr
;

K. M. Jliaauddin, Field
ixuipeclor.

DlKK’TiJr.ATF OKNKRAI., OBPNANCK
Faitokiks.

Sir Thomtirt F. llorwl. k, o.r.K., i».s.o., i.o.a..

Director (ieueral. Ordnance Factories ; 11. I.

MattheWH, I.o.s., Dy. Director
General, Ord. Fyi*. : Major N. J, lloxall, l.o.s.,

Director of Ordnance Fttct<»ricH
;
\V, J. M^iAon,

Dy. Dlrect<»r of Ordnance Factories (l*i. ;

H. C. Fraln, M,c„ I.o.s., Dy, Dirert<»r of Ordriam e

Factories (Kubv ) ; S. IlaynicA, l.o.s., I>y. A‘>«tt.

Director of Ordnance Factorlci* ; Lt .-C’ol. (». Jl.

('hriiiiie, litth K. («. ItitlcA, Dy. A««tt. Director
of Ordnance Factorh^ft (A) ; I‘. F. t'royAdlll, l.o.a,,

Dy. Aiiatt. Director of Onliiance Factories (l>);
Lt.-fXd.G. K. JiilinKH.k.A.u.o., Dy. A»att. Director
of Ordnance Factorlen (K); W. 8. Houghton.

Dy. Awtt. Director of Ordnance Far.'torteg

(B); H, lioorinan, l.o.s., Dy, ,AA»ft. Director
of Ordnance Factorie.** (M) ; G. Ki<'hard.H. i.u.a.,

Dy. A»att. Director of Ordnance Faclorle« ; 0. 11.

Whyte. Dy. A«#ti. DlretTtor of Ordnance
Faotorteg (F) ; F. A. Bird, l.o.H., Dy A.-witt.

Director of Ordnance Facloriee (C) ; E. J. Book-
leas, l.o.s.. Dy Aiwtt. Director of Ordnance*
Factoriea (8) ; Ainar Nath Sinuh, Officer Su|>er*

viaor ; D. F, McKenna, Offictrr 8ui*ervisor ; 8. R.
Gujral, Officer Supervisor

;
('. Ferry. Offiwr

8tt|>ervisor ; Mr. Uiiplal, Officer SuiH'rvlsor

;

N. O. Gokhaie, Aaaiataut Civil Enniineer Adviser.

OrricB or C. B. E. F.

lA.»Col (f. K. Swayne-Thomaii, R.K., Com-
mander Royal KuRlntHTA, Fys.

;
Major D. N.

iUiollfle. E. K., G. 8 O. 11.; Major F. .W
Ariw. 8. O. K. K. (11); Major F. R. C. Fox,

8. O. R. K. (ID; Major C. Welnu. r.b.,

Djr, Superlnt ending Surveyor of- Works; Capt.
D, lUitkanathan. k.i.k.. 8. O. R. K. (lU) ; ('apt.
F. K. Orion. k.i.K. Gorrlsoo Engineer

; C«pt.
3. K. West, R.K.. Garrison Engineer ; Copt.
R. T. Walter*, r.k, Uorriaon Kogltieer ; lUi
8ohlb B. D. Tewarl, Officer Bupervisor,

DntxctoiUTK Orneiul or AntoRArT.

^ Oroup CapUin W. Bourne. O.B.K., Deputy
Director Ocoeral ; N. R. Ghose^ Asiitstant
Director of Aooounta; i\ Cloud. Industrial
Fj^nlng Offioer; B. C. Mukherjee. Industrial

Offioer; P. G. J. Kibble, Aastauatt
IwliiiliRa PlMtnlng ornmiVL D, Milk, AmM-

ant Industrial Planning Officer ; V. 8. Iyer,
Senior Technical Assistant

;
Maheswar Singh,

.Stockholder
; Hlshan Swamp Gupta, Stockholder;

M. A. Toor, Stockholder (I). O. A. Stores, Cal-
eutU); B. A. Shenoy, Stockholder ( D. 0. A.
Stores, Bombay).

I

R. A. F. OmOERS.
w;(’. L. J. Nolder ; F/IA. T. Barron; P/U.

|L. Barley; F/Lt. T. Magarry.

Depautmkst of SlIIPBriLniSG A Repairb.

Eng. Capt. .1. E. Moloney, c.i.E., R.l.K. (Retd.),
Dirwtor ; Cdr. <k) A. liond, R.l.s.v.n,, l>«puiy
Dir*-“ct«»r ; A. D. Fraser. Overseer ; J. C. Jackson,
.Hu|i»*rvijM>r; J. K. lUrkhouse, Supervisor;
H. 8rinlva.s;in, Assistant Director (Expense
Accounts); W. O. Oxenham, Costs Inspc^ion
Offlc<*r; V. G. Rose, M.ri.E., Adm. Officer; Lt.
R. A. Liinrhestcr, Asstt. Director, Karachi.

OrPICK (tr THF, Iron A- Steel Coxtbolleb.
Main orriCK, ( alcutta.

E. G. Spooner, (M.K., Iron A Steel Controller

;

K. J. Clcetu.s, Dy. Iron A Stetd Controller;
A. H. Setlma, Dy. Iron A Steel ( ontroller

;

A. I. (iiipta, o.H.r., Price A Accounts Officer

;

V. F. Dul.»e, Assll. Iron A Steel ('ontroller;
U. N. Dutt, Anstt. Iron A Steel Controller;
D. D. Kainat, Asstt. Iron A Steel Controller;
M. !.. Mitra, Asstt. Iron A Steel (’ontroller;
T. K. Wabhaw, Director ( Re- Rollers) ; Mohd.
Fazll-l!a<), Dy. l*rlce A Accounts Officer;
K. J. M. Donald. Awdt. to Director (Pipes,
Tul»e.H A Ftg.) : r. C, Sarkar. Asstt. Accounts
(tffleer; A. K. Roy Uhowdhiiry, Asstt. Accounta
Officer ; S. V. Mehta, Asstt. Industrial Planning
Officer ; 3. K. Baaak, Dy. Asst. Iron A Steel
Controller ; B. Dutt-Koy. I>y. Asst. It«i A
Steel ("ontroller; K. C. Farakh. Dy. Awt. Iron
A Steel Controller : J. P. Sen, Dy Asst. Iron A
Steel Controller, (A/rs.); Mohammad Alt.

Sr. Technical Assistant ; *A. K, MulrbMd,
Quota Officer from Railway Board; E. W.
Sackelt, Asst. Director (Trauspoct).

*0d loan from Railway Board.

Regional OrriCE*.

Bengal Circle.

P. V. Suhrain;uUaRi. Asst. Iron A Steel
Controller; G. S. Abuja. Sr. Steel Control
lnsi>ector.

Bomuav ('irclr.

T,. F. Berry, o.n.K. Reg!. Dy. Iron A 8t«el
Controller ; B. H. Pa«takiA, Aast. Iron A 8te«
('ontroUcr

; H. S. Miirti, Sr. Steel Cootro
Inspector.

Mapras Circle.

L. Henshaw, Regl. l>y. Iron A Steel Controller ;

B. N. Patel. Dy. Asst. Iron A Steel CootroUtr.

V. V. Circle.

R. R. Chari, Regl. Dy. Iron A Steel Cootrolier ;

8. K. 8ea« Dy. Aa«t. Iron A Steel Controller.

PtE3lB CtRCUL

B. S. Bandhawa, Kegi. Dy, Iron A BloM
CoatroUar,
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SIND Circle.

B. A. Ilao, Sr. Steel Control Inspector.

Engineer; M. W. Goklany, Asst. OombutUon
Engineer ; S. M. Haslm, Publicity Officer

;

M. M. Ahmad, Asst. Administrative Officer.

Office of the Steel Import Controller,

Calcutta.

M. Slddiqiii, T>5'. (’ontrollor of Steel IniiH>rts

A. Diivctor of Wire Hopes
; F. M. Afzal, Asst.

Controller of Steel IinjKMts ;
U. S. Vazifdttr,

Asst. Controller of Steel lmi»orts.

Coal C(>m.missioneu*s Ouoanisation.

Sir H. K. Hoy, k.c.i.e., <'.s.I., l.o.s., Coal
C’ommi.ssioner ; A. 2s’unii, Secretary to Coal
Commissioner.

PRODUrTlON.

Heoional Coal Controllkbs.
Production.

N. Barraclough, llcgional Coal Controller
(Production), Dliaubad (on leave) ; B. K. Bose.
Kegional Coal Controller (Pro<luction), Dhanbaa
(Offg.) ; L. W. Morgan, Hegioual Coal Controller,
Baluchistan (on leave)

;
il. K. Ghosh, Asst.

Hegioual Coal Controller (Production), Asansol ;

1). P. Mitra, Asst. Hegioual Coal Controller
(l*rcKiuctU>n). Dhanlmd : T. S. Jain, Asst. He-
gional Coal Controller, IValuehistan ; A. C. Roy,
l»y. Asst, Regional Coal t-oniroller (Production),
Katrasgarli ; G. <\ Mukerjee, l)y. Asst. Regional
Coid Controller, (Produetlon) Jharia.

J. R. Harrison, o.s.l., Chief Mining Engineer,
Railway Board and Dy. Coal Commissioner
(Production)

; A. (irr„ Jt. Dy. Coal Cuminisslon-
vr (Production); S. N. Banerjee, llouy. Asstt.
Coal Supdt. and Administrative Officer, Dy. Coal
Commissioner (Production’s,) Office ; E. Dixon,
A8.stt. CoJil Commissioner (Stores) ; K, Mitra,
Indents Officer ; W. A. Spray, Colliery Suptd.,
Giridih (on leave) ; J. B. Reynolds, Colliery
Supdt., (ilridih (Offg.) ; W, Fairlicld, Supdt.
of Colliorio.s, Kargali (Offg.) ; L. S. Corbett,
Asstt. SuiHlt. of Collieries, Kargali (on leave)

;

M. L. Shome, Asatt. Supdt. of Collieries, Kurasla;
A. B. Guha, Controller, Ballarpur Collieries tki.:

D. R, Bagroy, Asatt. Supdt. of Collieries, Bokaro,
with Headquarters at Bhurkuiida ; B. S. Marwah,
Manager, Kurharbaree Colliery ; M. G. Fell,

Manager, Serampore Colliery (Olfg.) ; A. H.

West, Manager, Coke Ovens, (iirldili ; S. K.
Ghosh, jVIanager.Kai^ali Colliery (Oflg.); P. Sen,
Manager, Jarangdili Colliery (T«‘in])orary)

;

1’. L. Dhown, Manager, Bokaro Colliery (Otfg.)

;

B. L. Ohrl, Manager, Sawang C'olliery (Offg.);
B. R, Tooley, Manager, Bhurkunda Colliery

; I

(Offg.) ; S. D. Banerji, Manager, Argada Colliery

;

S. Sahgal, Manager, Kiirasia (.’olliery ; R.
Hunter, Manager, Ponri Hill Colliery

; R. R.
Dhar, Manager, I'alclier Colliery (Olfg.)

;
B. K.

Ghosh, Manager, Deulltcra (joUiery ; A. Baillie,
Asst. Manager, Coke Ovens (on leave) ; A. K.
Mukerjee, Asst. Manager, Coke Ovens (Offg.)

;

W. Page, Asst. Manager, Serampore Colliery

;

Md. Tayab, Asst. Manager, Kurharbaree Col-
liery

; I. B. Majumdar, Asst. Manager, Kargali
Colliery

; H. N. Kandy, Asst. Manager, Bokaro
Colliery

; W. J. Bevan, Eloci;rical and Meelianical
Engineer, Giridih

; J. S. Rogers, Asst. Electrical
A: Mechanical Engineer, Giridih (Temporary);
K. H. Daniels, Electrical <& Mechanical Engineer,
Kargali ; M. Menon, Asst. Electrical Emdneer,
Kargali

; R. S. Mitra, Graiiishop Officer, Giridih ;

K. K. Das Gupta, Food Supply Officer, Kargali.

Distribution.

,G. A. Carver, 3t. Dy. Coal Commissioner
(Distribution); N. K. Misra, Coal Transport
Officer : K. F. George, 8. Basu, L. P. Farrell,
A. K. Basil, Asst. Coal Commissioners; A. K.
Dutt, R. G. M. Scott, O. A. Khan, W. J. Aviet-
lual, A. E. lUtcliln, K. Kamaswamy, David Sen,
Dy. Asst. Coal Gonmiissioncrs

; B. Kubanek,
Chief Combustion Engineer ; Y. Aiimad, Combus-
tion Engineer ; S, Moiauddln, Combustlott

DlSTRim TIOS.

.T, W. Milne, Regional Coal Controller
(Distribution), Bengal A Bibar, Dlianltad

;

K. C. ChatU'rjeo, Asst. Hegioual t^»al Controller
(Distribution); C R. Sarmn, 8. C. Dey, G. B.
Sadhu. B. K. Mlttra, B. R. Pal, G. I). GhaUk,
R. Adhlkori, 8. B. A. Kazmi, Asst. Coal Superin-
tendents.

Office op the Textile Commissioner.

Dharina VIra, n.n.E., l.f’.s.. Textile Com-
missioner Kx-f)ffielo Joint 8ecrotary to the
Govt, of India ; T. P. Barut, M.n.K., ii.se.. Joint
Textile tUuumlssIoner ; S. W. 8hlve8hwarkar,
M.ii.K., B.se., I.u.s., Deputy Hecretary ;

ITeiu Clmud, M.A, (( antab.), Vnder-Secretary ;

K. K. Mukerjl, is.A., Assistant Het-retary
;
K. D.

Honavar, Assi.siant .Secretary ; P. 8. Kayar,
M.A., 8.A.8., Officer on Special Duty

;
A. S.

Kadkarnl. H.cotn., 8u|>erlntendent ; N. K.
Acliaii, R. T. Chari, K. U, Menon, li.coin.,

M. B. Menon. b.a., V. Rivaramnn, b.a, (Hons.),
Assistant Administrative Officers ; li. E.
Brandon, 8. D. Chard, C.B.E., Rir Frederic
Stones, Sir John B. Greaves, Honorary Technical
AdviHern

; O. R. Guitonde, B.A., LL.B., J>egal
Adviser, A. G. Kotval, Assistant Li^ai Adviser ;

Kandulal Mutlia, B.A., LL.ii., Secretary, Post
War Planning Committee; M. Ahmadullah,
B.A. (Cantab.), Bar-at-law, A. B. Habibullab,
M.B.K., B.A. ((’antab.), M. li. Kaximl, Textile
Teclmologlst (Dundee), A. R. Menexes, M.B.K.,
M. Ruleman Halt, B.A. (Oxon.), Bar-at-Law,
Directors ; D. E. Cooper, B.A., A. B. B. Desh-
paude, B.Nc, (Hons.), m.hc. (AUg.), A. S. E. Iyer,
Additional Directors

; K. K\ Dalla, B. C. Dube,
M.A., M. G. Giipte, B.8(L, L. IbbetsoD, M. K.
Chakravarty, JF. A. Jesudian, L.T.M. (Hon.),
A. G. D. Madgavkar, V. H. MehU, b.a., M. A.
Mody, B.A. (Hons.), ll.b., F. H. Mohammad,
8. N. Munshl, b.a. (Hons.), C. V. Patel, M.Bc.
(Leads), J. D. QurMshl, B.Bc., P. P. Bama-
bhadran, M.A., m.l., Dr. 8. B. Baxnachandran,
M.BC., ph.D., Bao 8aheb M. 8. Bamnath, M. B.
Baw, M.A. (Cantab.), Bar-at-Lav, V. V. Saraiya,
B.com., M. D. Silas, a.a. (Oxon.), N, B. Venu-
gopal, B.A., Deputy l>lreotors; C. W. Everett
(Fuel Economy), Officer • on Special Duty

;

M. J. Kaiapesl, B.8c. (Tech.) (Manch.) (Lighting),
Officer on Special Duty; Abdul Majid, B.A.,

V. V. Anantnakrishnan, B.sc. (London), 8. P.
AntUi B.CKim., B. L. Phataagar, E, B. Blidy,
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K. H. Cama» M. E. Ghinoy, Y. D. Chotoi, A. K.
Bas Gupta, B.sc. (Cah), b.bc. (Manch.). H. B.
BooDRajl, M.A., I.L.B., B. K. But, C. M. Ghorpade*
B.A. (Cantab.), Bar>at-law, G. C. Gupta, M.
Haque, It.A., 8. M. Iyer, Kaatuiilal, B.A., N.
Kasturl Hanaa Iyengar, 8. Kaura, B.A., M. A.
Khan, W. M. Ivhan, B.A., Bar-at-law, M. V.
Madar, M. B. Mande, l.t.m. (Hona.), C. K.
Mehta, M.A.. M. A. Mehkri, B.A., A. Q. Menon,
Murntaz K. V. Nagalrh, B.cora.,

Nathutnal Marwari, B.a. (Houh.), Lt.B., N. B. Pal,

Parameshwar Nath, M.A., Kaiii Salmy, M.sc.,

B. P. Hfthna, Sohardal Sharrna, Holian Singh,
V, Stihrauianlan, li.A. (Hou*^.). M. L. Vytw,
M.A., LTi.B., Aesi.Htant BlrcArtors ; b. 8. Santhanam,
M.A., Liaiaun Officer (C'ouaumiT G(kk1h) ; T. C.

Adalja, S. S. Agizarwal. B.A., liaqcr lIuAsain,'

H.A., B.L.. TI. (». Bhawnar. M.a.. Chandrapal,
j

B.A., M. <f. ('hatitml, M. G. lihaiikar, II. S. Bliir,
j

Durga Prasad .lolmry, H. L. Butt. L. Gomez, j

U.A.. P. V. (tunlKha«tri. .m.a., li..b., B. V. lymgar'
G. N. Jorath, m.a. LL.H., (J. C. Joslil.

P. J. .lo4il. M.A., B. B. Ma.^tcr, B. M, Mehta,
K. M. Mun.shltr u se. (TIoii.h.), T. M. B. Nedun-
l?adl, M.A., V. S. N^'^Iungadi, n.Se,, 11. M. PaM.
B.cxim., M. A. llaliim, B.a.. K. A- lUimah,
8. R. .Uamakrlshaan, B.A., B.t., M. lUmjachuri.
M. S. Uao, b.a. (Hon.). M.L., lloslianlal. B.JU'.,

t.T., H. N. Satyauarayan, M.sc., B. N. Shlvesh-
warkar. «.»<., V. M. Srikumaran Nalr. B.sc.,

<». Srinlvaaan, A. H, Thakkar, B.sc. (Tch.h
Th«ma.H l)cw», b.t.M., R. Vt<»WHuathan, Deputy
AaelKtAnt Directors

;
S. D. Chitnis, l.t.m. (lions.).

Technical Officer; .loc IxjIh), Technical Officer.

C. K. B. Dave, M.A.. LL.B.. S. 8. Gargya, A.
Goswami. B.A.. B.L., V. V. Kutharl, B.sc., J. S.

Popll, B.A., M. K. Poyyamanl, M.sc., ll.b.,

li. V. lUiTm<di.andran, 8. Sriulvasan, Asslstaut
Progress Officers.

Offick of the Rvbhek PuolircrioN

(.-'OMJUSSIONEU.

('ornmissioner

:

P. Kuriati John.

Serretnry, Itulian fiiiNtrr Prwhjctiun Hoard:
P. V'. 8. Surma, M.A., Ji.L.

OFFICE OF THE (.’OMBOLLEU OF CoFFEK.

CotdroHer : Bewan Bahadur .M. V’. Vi*Jlodi.

Sfcretary^ Indutft Coffee Hoard : B. G. Adda.
Propaganda Offlrer, Indian Coffee Hoard : Rao

Sahib M. *1 . Simon.

Office of thk (’ontuoli.fk of I’atesi^
«!fe Designs, ( auh tta.

Controller: Bewan Bahadur K. llama Pal, m.a.

Deputy Controller: Hal Sahib T. P. Datta, B.K.

Examiner of Patenle-in-Charge

:

Ral Sahib K,
8e«liagiri iiiio, M.a.

Examiner of Patents : 11. N. Ghosh, B.E.

Examiner of Patents : Dr. N. X. Chatterji, l>.8e.

Examiner of Patetds (On deputatioti)

:

Br. P. K.
Kapre, M.Bc., D.i.o., ph.i».

Examiner of Patents (Officiating) : E. Narayan,
B.sc., B.L.

Examiner of Patents (Officiating)

:

A. Bose, M.sc.
j

Examiner of Patents (Officiating): K. K.
Ctifttterjl, B.SO.

I

Examiner of Patents

:

R. V. Pal, B.Bc. (£ng.)»
Grade i.e.e.

Examiner of Patents : (^ S. Pal, B.sc. (Eng.).

Examiner of Patents (On deputation) : B. N.
Atrlshi, M.sc.

Examiner of Patents : -M. Hossain, M..sc.

Administrative Officer (On hare)

:

S. N. Boy, B.A.

Administrative ftffirer {Off rioting)

:

V. X.
Damodarun, b.a.

DEPARTMENT OF WAR TRANSPORT.

rion'lde Mcmt>cr. rh** Hor/M- Mr. Asaf All.

Sevretanf, Sir line Gtuiruu Smitli. K.O.I.K.,

I.r.S.*

Joint Secretary. I>. R. Kutnaiii, o.b e.. I.O.S.

Deputy Secreiary. (i) R. B. KJwjn. I.C.c,

Deputu Secretary, <in S. Chakravarthi, M.B.E.,

Assistant SfCictories, Tbikiimat Rai, L. O.
Stuart- Smith, Uai Suhih Toiwin lail. A. B.
Our**Hhi, J. G. thunes, T. S. Pnrasuraman and
K. lUiUgiinatliun.

Chief ('toitrollcr of Puiliviiy Priorities, A. A.
PhlllilK, o.i.i:., Y.l),

Deputy Controller of llailtmy Priorities, X. W.
Synnott.

Chief controller of lUeid Transport and Develop-
ment, Sir Kenneth Mitchell, CM.K.

Controller of Hoad Transport, H. (». BuMcll,
t).B.F.., I.F.

('ontroll-r of ^fi^(or Transport (Supplies) and
Cnder-Secretanj, S. D. Gupta, M.B.K.

Deputy ('ontroUer of Motor Transport (Tei^icle#

and (Jeneral), N, Auna.swamy.

Deputy Controller of Motor Transport (Snpply),
M. K. SwHiny.

Assistant t'ontrollers of Motor Transport (Inspse-
tion), B. N. lihose and A. Krlslmamurthl.

Cimtndler of Motor l^ranspori (VehicUs),
Bao Sahih lldlnirnm.

Chief Technical Adviser, Br. H. B. Bunnicllff,
c.l.E.

Transport Planning Officer, M. Sanjiva Bao.

Officer fm Special Duty, Sir Godlrcy Armstrong,
O.M.E.

ConsuHing Engineer to the Govt, of India (Roads),
G. M. Mckdvio, O.B.E., I.S.E.

Dy. Consulting Engineer to the Goti. of India
(Hoads), G. A, D. I'odirane, I.S.E,

Materials and Plan Officer, Col. B. S. Balby.

Economist and Statistician, Prof. K. B. Madhava.

Officer on Special Duty, Bao Bahadur A. Kaget*
wara Alyar.

Xtatidartlt^nlion and Coasting Officer,

K. 8. Kaghavachury.

Assistant Bridge Specialist, S. L. Bazas.

Asst, Consulting Engrs, (Roads). B. L. B£anchan-
da, M. B, LaJ.
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Atst. Engineer (General), N. S. Surya.

Attt. Engr. (Co-ordination), A. J. D'Costa.

A%8t. Statistician, S. A. Hamid.

Asst. Engr. ConsnUant, Dr. K. K. N. lyaiigar.

Engineer Economist, C. 11. lloso.

Superintendents, \V. N. Seih, 11. S. Bahl. K.
Narayanan, I?. V. liadhukishnan, t*. L.
Ooyai, S. K. Oho.sh, S. K. Vrnkatachalaiii,
Harhans Sineh, H. K. Dey. S. S. t>hiviniri,

Manual Dass and (Jyan Singh.

am AVIATION DIRECTORAm
Dirertot-Gi’neral of Civil Aviation in India,

Sir Frederick Tymms, C.I.K., M.c., F.R.Ae.s.
|

Deputy Dirertor-Oeneral (Airways and Admtniis-
tration), W. H. Watt, O.B.E.

DeptUy Director-General (Aircraft Division).
Air Vice-Marshal, E. A. B. Bice. K.B.E., c.ii..

M.c.

Chief Administrative Officer, J. Hamilton.

Director on Special Duty, E. M. Bossiter.

Direeior of Training and Licensing, Air Cuinino-
ciore E. J. Biis.s»ll, c.n.K.

Director of Communications. Mr. tlcfTcock. J.r.

Offii^iatiru, Director of Aeronautical Inspection,
P. H. Davy.

Deputy Director of Air llouL's and Aerodromes
(On other dtUiet), K. M. Kaha, b.a. (Cantab ),

A.P.Il.Ae.H.
I

Officiating Administrative Officer, 1*. N. Kai>ur,
B.A.

Senior Superintendent, D. S. Boon, b.a.

Scientific Officer. Dr. P. Nllakantan, b.a., m.?c.
(Ac.Eng.), D.8C., M.l.A^'.fC., M.S.A e.

Assistant Aircraft Inspector, Grade I, B. N.
Kathju.

Officiating Deputy Director of Air Routes and
Aerodromes, M, G. Pradlian, E.E. (Mccb.),
D.I.C., A.M.I.A.K.E.

Aerodrome Officer, G. S. Subrarnaniain.
i

Priorities Officer, Mrs. D. A. Swaali.

Officiating Assistant Aircraft Inspector, Grade II,
G. G. Datta.

AsH. Director, Eguipmenl and Accounts, W/Cdr.
J, E. Truss.

Deputy Director, Air Routes and Aerodromes, I>.

Chakravarti.

Asst. Director of Communications, k. H. Leazoan.

POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS DEPARTMENT.
Director-General, W. H. Shoobert, E.n., P.x.i.,

I.C.8.

railway DEPARTMENT (RAILWAY BOARD).
headquarters (SIMLA & NEW DELHI}.

Chief Commissioner, Major-(jenl. U. B. EmerHon,
O.B.E.

Financial Commissioner, I, B. Purl, C.I.*.

Member (Transportation), S. E. L, West,
r,D.

Member (Staff), Col. H. W. Wagstatf, 0.8.1., M.O.

Member (Engineering), Dr. H. J. Nichols.

Director Accounts, Yakub Shah.

Director, Finance, K. Bamaawamy Ayyar.

Director, Establishment, (1) K. B. Z. H. Khan.

Director, Establishment, (2) B. B. Vcrma, M.B.s.

Director, Railway Stores, A. B. Edlngton, c.i.K,

Director, Traffic, K. B. F. M. Khan,

Director, Rail-Roard Co-ordination, A. A. Brotum.

Director, Mechanical Engineering, W. G. W.
Bold.

Director, Traffic (General). 11. Prondlock.

Director, Projects, K. Dural. M.B.E.

Secretary, B. B. V. Nllakantan.

Deputy Secretary. H. W. G. G. Smith.

Joint Director, Projects (Mechanical) Mechanical
Engineering, V. Venkaturuinan.

Deputy Director, Meeh. /. K. G. Call.

Deputy Director, Mech. II, B. Subbiah.

Deputy Director, Atech. Ill, K. L. Towner-
Jones.

Deputy Director, Mech. IV, B. B. P. U. Agarwal.

Deputy Director, Stores I, Thou. Kidd, M.B.E.

Deputy Directtir. Stores II, Anwar All,

Deputy Director, Stores III, D. J. Anderson.

Joint Director, Civil Engineering, B. B. F. C.

Bahl.

Deputy Director, Civil Engineering I, Q. A.
Abnietl.

Deputy Director, (’iril Engineering II, H. D.

Awasty.

I Joint Director, Projects (Traffic), K. B. M. D.
Sethna.

Joint Dirertor, Traffic (Tele.), H. L. Carter.

tieputy Director, Traffic (Trans.), 1. S. Malik.

Deputy Director, Traffic (Qenl,), A. Mohan.

Deputy Director, Traffic (Slot.), H. L. Biswas.

Deputy Director, Rail-Road Co-ofilitialion, J. B.

GastelUno.

Deputy Director (Estt.) (I), M. E. Bartley.

Dy. Director (EsU.) (II), 8, B. Aild.

JoirU Director, Fifiance (/<). N. C. Deb.

i
Joint Director, Finance (X), V. P. Mathur.

I

Dy. Director, Finance I, S, M. Basa.

:
Dy. Director, Finance 11, K, L. Ohcl.

Dy. Director, Finance III, D. U. Eao.

Officef-on-Speeial Duty (ReeonMfve(ion), B. Arora.

Affistont Secretary, O. Bania Kau.

Aeeietant Director, Traffic, 3, S. Sequelra.

AeeietasU Dirertor (Shippittg), A. HUdreib.

Aeeirtant Dinetar <Mr,)i lUi Salilb Haffil Ban.
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SuperMmdentg, M. L. Hulcerjee (Budi;et).
*B. SrinlvASAD (E.I.), *MohAminAd Hasan
(B. ID, *8. Fasal Karim (K. IH). *8. Slvara-
man(K/F.*E/R). ‘M. K. 8. Alyar (FB), ‘D.
8. Kewarl F (X) 1, ?. M. Nararimhan F
(X) II, -E. N. Dutta (8.I.), •Haqiqat Ral
(8. ID. •Kartar Singh (M. 11), A. E. Frcdlrlcks
(T.T.), ‘A. N. 8hPX>pory (T.O.). *8. K. MIsra
(T,C.), •R. 8. A. K. Cliltnift (Stat.), •N. L. Daa
OupU (W).

^OfflrlaUng.

CENTRAL STANDARDS OFHCE FOR
RAILWAYS.

CAi>/ Controller of Standardination, E. Ingoldby,
C.I.K.

Dev^y Chief Controller {Ciril), H, Wood Robln-
aon.

Deputy Chief Controller {Meehanieal), W. A.
Night Ingaie.

Aiitietatd Chief CorUroller {Speeification and
Deeords), E, 1*. Hlrii.

A$ti$tant t'hief ('ontroller {(’irili, St. (i. .Mir-

cimiulani.

Aeeirtant Chief Cimtrt.4Ur {Merh. 1), T. E. St.

Q. 8t<‘u art.

Aneigtani t'hief ('ontmller {Mech. II), Kitan
Baiiadur SI. i). Itiiotr.

Heeearch Officer {Mechanical, E. II. O. da C'unlia
(la Costa.

JRetearrh Officer i Ciril), SV. Tliont^ou.

Dynaniimetcr <'ar Officer, M, N‘. Kuruluot.

Superintendent, (i. K. Cljary.

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT.

Memher, Tliv Ihnt’hlc Sir. .lognidra X.ifli

Slaiviul.

Serretary. .Sir tieorge Sponri*. k.<M.E.,
c.l.E , l.C.s.

Addl. Secretary and Drafuman, 11. I). Tlvniamin,
I. O.S.

Joint Secretary, M.'-, Sh.tvav A.
J.al. (M.K,, M.A.. LI..U.

JDlf. Secretary, K. V, K. Sundarara, i.c.s.

dddl. Dy. Secretary, L, J. if. Wakeiy, o b.f
,

I.C.S.

Solicitor to the Oirt'emmcnt of India, Sir Dhlran
Mitra. c.B.B.

Second Solicitor to the Government of India, K.
Y. Bhaadarkar, B.A.. U..H.

Aatiitanl SolSitor to (he Oovemment of India
Mohammad Sharltl, b.a., ll.d. (on

leave).

AeeiMant Solicitor to the Coremment of Indda
P. X. ]i47y. iUrrlstor-at-Uw.

AcM. Solic^r to the Govt, of India, P, K, Bcmm*.
(OtiK ),

Addl. Aeett. Solicitor to the Government of Induf.
P. A, Mehta, b.a., ll.b.

SolieUor to the Central Government at Calputta.
8. K. Mandal, K.a., b.l.

to tA« Ceniroi Qoremment at Bombay,
D« P.SeMum,

Solicitor to the Income-Tax Dept . at Bombaf^
D. H. Nanavati, b.a., ll.b.

AeeieUint Sreretariee, L. B. James and Bat
Bahib A. K. Gupta, b.a.

Superintendente, N. E. Debenham, Bao Sahib
A. 11, Warriar, U, C, CJhorte, b.a., B.L., B. K.
Banerjee, Bar^at-Law and E. P. J. De 8ouza,
(Offg.).

INCOME-TAX APPELLATE TRIBUNAL
(HEADQUARTERS BENCH).

President, A. N. 8hah, I.C.S.

Accountant Member. A. L. Hahgal, B.A., LT-.B.

Uejidrar, llai Bahadur G. C. Khanna, B.A. .LL.B

(Bombay Bikch).

,lrr.iwn#a«l Member, P. C. Malhotra, A.8.A.A.

.fudi^'iai MettJ)er, Itao I^ahadur B. C. Sankara
.Naruyana. m.a., LL.li., liar-at-Law.

I

(CAT.rrTTA BKsril .at Patsa).

; Mctobfr, lUl Bahadur N. N. Chakra-
\arty, M A.

Judicial Member, Khan Bahadur Syed All Khan,

I

HI.
! IALUHaBAD BENCH).

! Member, R. P. Dalai, r s. A. A. .B.A.

Judicial Memi>cr, Dr. M. A. Rauf, b.c.L. (Oxon,),
Bar-at'Law.

(M.ai>kas Bench).

Afember,*8. Zaman, A.C.A.

./udii'iVi/ Member, S. St. Gupta. Bar-at* Law.

AbVOCATK'OEBXRAL OF IBIHA.

•Sir NcMhlrwan Engineer. Kt.

SURVEY OF INDIA.

Sitneyor General, Brigadier Sir Oliver Wheeler,
M.r.

Directort, Col. O. Slater. If.C.: ('ol. (T;Brigadler>
G. F. Heaney, C.B.E. (on leave); Col. (T/
Brigadier) G. H. O^maaton, M.C.; Lt.*Col.
G. W. t^ mmidl, I. A. (Offg.); Lt.-Col. J. B. P.
Angwin. M.B.E.. 8 K. (Offg ) ; Lt -Col. I). R.
Crone. O.B.K.. R.x. (Offg.); Major II. W.
Wright, O.B.R.. R.K. (Offg ); Dr. J. de Graft
Hunter. c.l.E. (Re'employetD

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY OF INDIA.

Director, Dr. W. I). West, m.a.. sc.p. (Cantab.).

Statee Liaieon Officer, Dr, U. Crookahank, B.A.,
P.8C. (Dub.).

Superintending GeologieU, Dr. J. A. Dunn, D.sc,
(Melb.), D.I.C., r.o.s,, f.n.i. (on leave) ; K. J.
Bradahaw, b.a,, b.a.i., ii.bc. (C^lf.)—oii
deputation aa Director, Burma 0«ol(^cal
Survey ; R. R. Gee. m.a, (Cantab,), P.I,c.,
F.O.8., F.it.l.; Dr. M. 8. Krlihnan, M.a. (Mad.),
A.A.O.0., p,i.o.. FI1.D. (Loud.). f,Jr.Li J. B
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Auden, m.a. (Cantab.), f.n.i.; V. p. Sondlii.
M.SC. (Punj.), F.O.F.; Dr. P. K. OhoRh,

M.8c.(Cttl.). D.I.O., p.sr. (Loud.) (Dy. Direc-
tor)

; Dr. M. R. Salmi. M.A. (Cantab.), ii.so.

(Lond.). A. M. N. Gho.sh, b. sc. (Cal.),
II.8C. (Loud.), A.R.C'.S,

I

Otologists, Dr. JL C. Roy, B.sc. (Cal.), a.i.s.m.,
1

D.i.C., .M.Sc. (Lond.): Dr. In);. (Freibnri;) ; j

Rai .Sahib Jf. 31, Lahiri, M.sc. (('al.) ; (Palac-j
otologiat)

; lino Bahadur L. A. N. iy*T,
\

(Madras). Ph.D. (Lond.), D.l.c. (on leave pre-
paratory to retirement): Dr. X. K. Dey, B.sc. 1

(Cal.), Ph.D. (Lond.) (Petrolotri.st)
;
Dr. A. C.

Jhiiitrran, B.sc. (lienaro.s), i'h.i>. (Durham')
;

;

S. Krishna Swamy, n.sr.. a.i.s.m.; Hai Snhi)»,
IJ. C, Guyda ; P. N. iYiikherjee. use. (Cal.),!
M.SC. (Loud.), D.I.C.: V. R. Jt. Khodki^r. M.s*-.

(Benares); P. C. Das Hazra. n..sc. (I.ond.).

A. R.t’.S.
; A-P. Diitt, M.SC. (Cul.); N. K. N. .

Aiyenyar, M.A., B.T.. ; (L C. Chiittcrjee, B.Sr.,

A I.B.M.
;
V. S. Venkatram. b.a., b.L.

Geophysicist, Dr. (.L Dessau.

Deputy Mining Engineer, G. V. D. T'padhy.ny.'i.

Chemist, Dr. R. K. Diitta Roy, M.Sc, (Dac.)
Dr. In)*, (ilaiiover).

Assistant Geologists, Dr. K. Jaf'oh, l«.sc.; P. K.
Chattorjee, m.sc., P.k.S.; M. S, IhiiuHUiidarnm.
B.sc. (Hons.); D. Gupta, n.sc.; K. N. P. ^

Arogyaswarnl, b.s<’., a.i.s.m,; Subramanyain.

:

B.sc; M. I. Ahmad, A.I.S.M.; K. K. Dutt, '

A. I.S.M.; B. G, Despando, M.sc,; S. Tnyyab Alt.
;

B.sc.; A. F. 3f. Baque. B.sc.; »H. V. .vimtlyal,

M.sc.; A. N. Ran, »t.sc,; P. K. Glamh, B.sc.
;

H. Narayanswaml, B.sc, (Hons.) ;
D. K. Chan-

dra, M.sc,; M. A, .^nandalwar, b^^c. ;
V. .s.

Krishua-swainy, b.sc. (Hons,) ; D. R. S. .Mehta,

A.I.S.M.; F. Aiimiid, M.sc.; 3Iukti Nath, M.Sr.-
A. K. Roy, M.sc. ; IL K. 3lohta. B.sc.; J. M.
3fa8tcr. M.sc.; A. P. Suhrainaiiyam. .M.sc.

; j

R. ThlRarjan. B.sc.; 31. K. Roy Chowdhury.
i

M.sc.; S. C. Chakraborty, M.sc.; S, N. Sen.
M.sc,; G. N. Dutt. M.sc.: .V. 31. Khan, M.sc.;

D. N. Sett, B.sc.; R. A. Nacnrajalah, b.sc.

Registrar, Rai Sahib Manoniohun (itio.se.

Supsrtrisory Field Officer, J, 1’. K. Crossfteld.

Ph.D.; Sunerintendent, Archatologieal Survey
of India, Northern Circle, Agra, Madho Sarup
\atB, M.A.: Superintendent, \Arehatologieal
Survey of India, Frontier Circle, iMhort,
Mohammad Nazim, M.A., Ph.l).; Superintend
dent, Arehceologieal Survey of India, Eastern
Circle, Calcutta, Hasan Hayat Khan. A.R.I.B.A.;
Superintendent, Archeeological Survey of
India, Western Circle, Poona, Q. M. Moneer.
B.A., F.t.A. ; Superintendent, Archosological
survey of India, Southern Circle, ilfocfnis,

T. N. Ramachandran, M.A.; Superintendent,
Arehceologieal \5ttrrey of India, Excavation
Branch, Simla, Amalananda Ghosh, M.A.;

Cffg. Superintendent, Arehotdlogieal Survey
of India, Central Circle, Patna, K. N. Purl,
B.sc., D. e« Lettres ; Superintendent of Epi-
graphy, Calcutta, Maulvl Shamsuddln Ahmad,
M.A.; Assistant Superintendent, Arehceologieal
Surrey of India, J. H. S. WaddlnRlon (on
leave) ; Government Kpigraphist for India,
Oidaeamund, R. C. ('hhabra, M.A., M.O.L.,
Ph.D.; Assistant Superintendent for Epigraphy,
Ootacamund, N. l.akshminarayana Kao, M.A.;
Archerologienl Chemist in India, Dehra Itun,
Hljan Behari Xial. M.sc., Ph.D.; Assistant
Superintendent, Archtvologieal Survey, N*U>
Delhi, Braj Bani Lai, M.A.; Assistant Superin-
tendent, Arehceologieal Surrey, Northern [Circle,

Agra, Ahmad Hasan Dani, M.A.; Assistant
Superintendrtti, Arehcrnlogical Surrey, 'Frontier

('irele, 'Wall I’llah Khan; AssistatU Superin-
tendent, Arehceologieal Survey, New Delhi,
Krishna Deva, M.A.: Superintendent,
Arehceologieal Surrey of India, Western CirAe,
Poona, 31. N. Di^shpande, b.a. (Hons.)

;

Assistant Superifitendent, Archcrological Sur-
rey of India, Southern Cirrle, Madras, V. I>.

KiishnnHwami. m.a. ;
Assistant Superintendent,

Arehceoiogiral Survey of India, Southern Cirde,
Madras, K. R. SrinlvaMau, M.A.; AssisUmt
Superintendent, Are/ueologiral Section, Indian
Museum, Calcutta, ('. Klvaramamurti, M.A.;
Assistant Archo’ological Chemist in India,
Madras, 8. Paramsivan, D.w;.; Assistant
Superintendent, Archatolopeal Survey of India,
Central Asian Antiquities Museum, New
Delhi, Vasudeva Saran A^rawala, M.A.. Ph.D.,
D. l ilt.: Office Superintendent, New Delhi,
ZauruddJn Ahmed.

BOTANICAL SURVEY OF INDU.

Director, Royal Botanic Garden, Calcutta, Dr. K.
Biswas . M.A., D.sc. (Kdiii.), ¥ r.s.e.

Systematic Assistant, S. N. Bal Ph.!'., B.8

(Phar.), M.B, (3lich.).

Librarian, Royal Botanic Garden, Calcutta, V.
Narayanaswami, m.a.

MISCELLANEOUS APPOINTMENTS.

Director-General , fndian Medual Sen^ire, Major*
' (ieneral K. Hay, c.I.K., M.B. (Kdin.),tD.P.H.

I

((iiasK.), 1> T.M. A IL (Liv.), K.U.r., l.M.S.

> Public Uealth Commissioner with the Government

i
of Iniiia, Colomsl K. (.’otter, c.l.K., M.B., ».ch.

I
(N.U.l.), D.IMI. (l/>nd.), V.H.S.. l.M.S.

ARCRSOLOCICAL DEPARTMENT.
j

JHreclor-Qeneral of Archceotogy in India, New
i

Delhi, B. B. Mortimer Wheeler, M.c.. X.A.,
|

D.Lit., F.B.A., r.s.A.; Joint Director Generali

of Arefueology in India, New Delhi, N. P.
Chakravaiti, K.A., Ph.D., o.b.k.; Deputy]
Dvreetm-Oeneral of Archteology in India, New >

Delhi, H, L. Srivastava, m.a.; Executive
j

Engiruer, Arehaiologieal Survey of India,
New Delhi, Kkiawaja AU Akhtar Ahsarl |!

Deputy-Director General, Indian Medical Service,

( olonel A. K. Hahibzada. o.B.K., M.B., B.S.

(Bom.), l.M.S.

Add/. Deputy Direetor-GenertU, Indian Medical
Service (Personnel), Lieut. -Colonel B. T. N,
Taylor, C.I.R., M.B., ch.fi. (Ediu.), l.M.S.

Deputy Director General, Indian Medical Service

(Stores), Lieut.-Colonel M. K. Kelavkar,
O.D.I., M.B.. B.S. (Bom.), D.T.M. A B. <Bllg.)»

M.B.O.P. (Bdin.), 1,11.8.
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AddUitmal Deputy DiredoT-Qmeralt Indiani
Medical Service (Social Insurance), MAjor
K. L. JonG*4, (Vlct.), m.d. (Mauch.)«
l.M.s. (K.C.).

Atst, Director-deHeral, Indian Medical Service]
(ResU.), Lleut.-Colonel K. 8. Fitch, O.B.K.J
X.R.C.8., F.K.C.S, (Ediu ), l.M.s.

|

Additional Assistant Director-General, Indian
Medical Service (licstt.), Jdnut -Colonel H. K.;
Shoorey, m.b., b.s. (Dom)., d.l.o., f.r.c.s.

(Kn«.),I.M.8.(E.C.). <

Officer on Special Duty ( lilindness), Lieut.‘C<ilonel
81r Clutha Mackeiuiic.

j

Officer on Special Duty (Planning and Develop-
ment), Itao Ihihadur Dr. K. C'. K. E. Itaja,

Assistant Dirertor-Gcneral, Indian Medical
Seri'ice ( IVotnen’s Drancft), Lieut. -Colonel Mi»s
U. M. Lttzurui), w.M.s.

Deputy public lliUlth ('otnmissioner trith the

Gorernrne-Ht of India, Majt*r T. (*. Furl, M.H..
B.s. <1*1*.;, D.T.M. (Carnlj.). n.i-.u. (Cumb ;,

i.u.s.

Addl. Deputy Puhhr Uealth Coininissioner irith

the Goiernment uf India, Mujur C. Maul, M.h..

ch.B. (Dirm ), ji.r.<‘.s., d.imc i.M>.

i(i«tx{an( Director-General. Indian Medical
Semce (Stores), Maj«*r H. Jt, Wri^lht, M.A.,

M.U., L.M. (Dub.), I.M.a.

Addl. Deputy Public Health (U)mmt'>stoner irith

the Govt, of India, .Major 1’. M. Kuul, M.U., n.j^,

(Pb.). M.u.c.v. (Loud.), iM’.ii. (Kni.*.). l.M.s.

Chief yursinj Sujfenntendent, Mbs K. K. ilut-

ChlUgH, .4.R.I<.C.

Officer on Special Duty (Indusfrutl Health),

Dr. J. H. Sen. L.U.'M’. *.v .s. (Ldlu.), L.K.l .i . A s.

(Glaag.), h.l'.H. (Cul.).

CowAM/lanl Medical Architect, W. C. Newman.

Associate Consulting Architect, (.'aptaiu 11. U. M.
Urimn.

Deputy Assistant Director-General, Indian Medi
cal Serince (Personnel), Captain J. M. lUchurd-
»un, M.U.E.

QOTBBNO&S-QBIOEBAL Of FOBT
WILLIAM IN BBNGAL.

Xurne* Assumed charge
of office.

Warren Haitlngi .. ..20 Oct. 1774

Sir John Maepherson, Bart. .. 8 Feb. 1786

Earl Cornwallis, K.O. (a) ..12 Sep. 17S0

Sir John Shore, Bart. (6) . . 28 Oct. 170S

Lieut.-General the lion. Sir
Alfred Clarke, k.o.b. (OJfy.)..17 Mar. 1708

The Earl of Mornington, P.C. (c) 18 May |7t8

The Marquess Corowallts, k.o.
(2xidtlme) 30 July 1806

Captain L. A. P. Anderson, Sir
George 11. Barlow, Bart. . . 10 Oct. 1806

Lord Mlnto, P.C. (d) .. ..81 July 1807

The Earl of Moira, k.o., p.c. («) 4 Oct. 1818

John Adam (OiTi;-) •> ..18 Jan. 1828

Lord Amhent, P.c. (/) . . . . 1 Aug. 1828

William Butterwortb Bayley (Oj0V*)18 Mar.1828

Lorvl WIUlsixi Cavendish Bentlnck,
o.c.B., o.c.H., P.c 4 July 1628

(a) Created Marquess CornwalJls, 16 Aug. 1702

id) Afterwards (by creation) Baron Telgnmont.

(c) Created Marquess Wellesley. 2 Dec. 1700

.

(d) Created Earl of MInto . . 24 Feb. 1618

(«) Created Marqueaa of Heatings. 2 Dee. 1816

(/) Created Earl Amherst .. 2 Dee. Ib'JO

OOVKRXOIIS-OENEIIAL OF INDIA.

Lord W'llllsm Caveudlsli Beutlnck,
o.r.ii., o.c.li., P.c 14 Nov. 1884

Sir Cileries Metcalle, Bart, (a)

iOffy,) 20 Mar. 1886

Lord Auckland, O.C.D., p.c.(5) .. 4 Mar. 1886

Deputy Assistant Dirfctor-Genera/. Indian Medi
eat Serivee {Medical), lUi Sahib Khushi Haiti.

Officer on Special Duty ( /flood Transfusion), lUo
8ahib Dr. K. 8. Haugauathau.

Officer Supert'isor {General}, J. N. Saksena.

Officer Supervisor (#*), B. 8. Bcry, B-Com,

LonI Elleuborough, P.c. (r) ,.28 Feb. 1842

WUlUm W UberfoTce Bird (Offy.) 15 June 1844
The Bight Bon. Sir Henry

Uardlnge, o.c.B. Id) .. ..23 July 1844

I

The Earl of Dalhousle, p.c. («) . . 12 Jan. 1848

: Viacount Canning, p.c. (/) .. 20 Feb. 1866
(a) Afterwarde (by creation) Baron Metcalle.

Chief Advisory Chemist, l\ M. Nabar, D.A., B.Hc.

,

(6) Created Earl of Auckland, 21 Dee. IStO.
(Tech., BUttchester).

:
(c) Afterwards (by creaUon) Karl of Bilen*

Officer Supervisor (Stores)^! I, B, K. Mukherjw,
*

,
(A) Created Viscount UardlDge, 2 May 1866.

Officer Supereisor (Stores)—I, M. O. Pandit.

8.8C. (Cliem. and Phy.), M.fic. (Tech.).

I {0 ) Created Maniuees of Dalhousle. 26 Aug. 1846.

|(/) Afterwards (by creaUon) Earl Canning.

Droytrees Oj^lcer, M. A. PlUai.

Officer Supervieor (HesU.), F. A. Sheikh.

Officer Supervieor (P.U.), B. D. Sharraa.

Officer SupervUof (P.H.), G. C. MitriK).

Kon-Medical SMietieiant B. 1*. Jain,

A.LA, (Loud.).

NOTi.—The Govemor-Generai ceased to
! be the direct Head of the Bengal Government
from the 1st May, 1854, when the first Lieute-
nant*Governor assumed office. On let April
1012, Bengal was placed under a separate
Governor and the appointment of UentennnW

1I.6C.. Governor was aboUsMd.
Ylecount Canning, t.o. («) . • X Bov ,1868
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GOVERNORS-GENERAL OF INDIA-coftW.

Name. Assumed charge
of olhcc.

The Earl of Elgin and Kincardine,
Kt., a.O.B., P.o 12 March 1862

Major-General Sir Robert Napier,
K.O.B. H>) {Offg.) . . . . 21 Not. 1863

Colonel Sir William T. Deuieon,
K.O.B. (OjO^^.) 2 Dec. 1863

The Bight Hon. Sir John Lawrence,
Bart, o.c.B., K.O.B.1. (c) . . 12 Jan. 1864

The Baii of Mayo, e.p 12 Jan. 1860

John Straohey (<f) {Offg,) . . 0 Feb. 1872
Lord Napier of Merclmstoun, Kt. (el

(Offg.) 23 Feb. 1872

Lord Northbrook, p.o. ( /) . . 3 May 1872

Lord Lytton, o.c.B. (j) . . . . 12 Apl. 1876

The Harqneae of Rlpon, k.o., p.o. 8 June 1880
The Earl of Duflerlu, e.p., o.c.b.,

a.G.ic.G., P.c. (A) . . 13 Dec. 1884
The Marqueie of Lansdowne,

O. 0. M.O. 10 Dec. 1888
The Earl of Elgin and Kincardine,

P.C 27 Jan. 1804

Baron Curxon of Kedleetoii, p.c. 6 Jan. 1809

Baron Ampthlll (Offg.) . . . . 30 Apl. 1004

Riron Curson of Kedleston, p.c. (i) 13 Dec. 1004

The Earl of MInto, K.O., P.c., a.c.
11.0 18 Not. 1005

Baron Uardtnge of Penshunt,
P.C., O.C.B., O.O^M.O., O.C.V.O.,
l.8,0.(j) .. .. 23 Nov. 1010

1916

1921

1926

1931

1936

Lord Chelmiford . . .. Apl.

Marquess of Reading Apl.

Baron Irwin Apl.

The Earl of WiUlngdon . . Apl.

The Marqneea of Linlithgow Apl.

Field-Marshal Viscount Wavell ol Cyrenuh a and
Winchester .. .. .. .. 1043.

The lit. Uon. Sir John Colvillr, j-.o, (vffq.) fth
June I94f> for 3 months.

() Created Earl Canuitig, 21 May 1859.

() Afterwarda (by creation) Baron Napier of
Mi^dala.

(c) Afterwarda (by creation) Baron Jbawreoce.

(i) Aiterwardi Sir John Strachey, o.o.B.1,, o.i.E,

(•) Afterwarda (by creation) Baron Napier of
Ettrick.

(/) Afterwarda (by creation) Ear) of North-
brook.

(g) Created Earl of Lytton, 28 April 1880,
(A) Created Marqola of PuOerln and Ava

12 Not. 1888.
(i) Created an Earl, June 1911.

(i) Daring tennre of office, the Viceroy ts Grand
Matter and First and Prioctpai Knight of
the two Indian Orders (oji.tj. and O.M.i.B.).j
On qutttlM office, betbeoomea o,o«g.j. aadl

«Uto or bto MMUBptlea

COMMANDBRB-IN-CHIBF IN INDIA.

Name. Aeaumed charge
of office.

Lieut.-General Sir John Clavcrlng . . 1774

Lieut.-General Sir Eyre Coote . . . . 1779

Lieut.-General Sir Robert Sloper. . . . 1786

General Earl Cornwallis 1786

Major-General Sir Robert Abercromby , . 1793

Major-General Sir Alured (.'larke. . 1798

Lieut.-Gcneral Gerard (Lord Lake) . . 1801

General Marquis Cornwallis (2nd time) . . 1805

Lleut.-GcmTal Lord Lake. . .. .. 1806

1607

1812

1818

1828

1826

1880

1832

1883

1836

1839

1843

1849

1860

1866

1857

1867

Lieut.-General Sir G. Ilewett

Lieut.- General Sir George Nugent

General Marquis of liaHlings

General Sir Edward Paget

General Viscount Coiiihenncre

General Karl of DaUiousle.

.

General Sir Edward Barnes

(Jencral Ix)rd William Bentinrk

General Sir Henry Fane .

.

General Sir Jas}»er Nicolls.

.

<.«enerat liord Gough

General .Sir Charles James Naph r

General Sir Wltliain 5(aynar<l Goinm

General Sir George Anson

Lt.-Gen, Sir Patrick Graikt

General Sir Colin Campbell (Lord Clyde)

;
General Sir Ungh Rose .. I860

}
Licut.-Gcneral Sir W. R. Manslleld . . 1866

j
<Jeneral Robert f’ornelis. JiOrd Najder
(Baron Nai>ier of .Magdnia) 1870

General Sir Frederick Paul Haines . . 1876

Genera! Sir Donald Martin Stewart 1881

General Lord Roberts, v.c. , . 1886

j

General Sir George Stewart White, v,c. . . 1898

Gciier U Sir William lx>ckl}art 1898

<;eneral Sir Arthur Power-Palmer 1900
Fl« ld .Marshal Viscount Kltclteuer of
Khartoum 1902

General .Sir O'Mooro Creagh, ?.0. . . 1909

General Sir Beauchamp Duff 1914

General Sir Charles Manro 1916

Field-Marshal 1/rrd Rawliniioi!i 1920
Field-Marshal Sir William Birdwood . . 1925
Field-Maralial Sir PhUIlp Chetwode . . 1930
Field-Marshal Sir Robert ArohSbald

C.ats«ls 1985

Oeoeral Sir C. J. K. AuchhUeek . . 1941

Flald-Marthal 8U Archibald F. Wavatl 1941

Fitld'Marthal Sir 0, /. E. luohlatooh , . 1948
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«

* THE INDMN LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Pr§9idsnt: The Hon'ble Mr. G. V. HavalankAr.
Deputy Frendenl: Sir Mohammad Yamin Khan, C.I.E.

Sectary: M. N. Kaul. liar at-Law.
DepiUy Secretary: M. V. H. Collins, If.B.E.

Aenetant Secretary: A. J. M. Atkinson.
Manhat: Khan Bahadur Captain Haji Sardar Nur Ahmad Khan, M.c., l.o.lf. (let Claaa), l.a.

( Nominated OjHiciah.)

The Hon’blo Pandit Jaw.iharlal Ni-liru ; The Ilon'ble Mr. J.iar|at AU Khan ; The Hon'ble
Sardar Vrtlliibhbiiai Bate!

;
Tl>e Hon’ble .Mr. 1. I. (’biindriiiitr ;

The Hon’ble .Mr. As:if All; The
Hou’lile Mr. i \ KaJagojialarhari ; rbe Hon'ble Hr. .Ifdin Matthui ; The Hon'ble Mr. Jaiijivan Earn ;

The Hon'bh' Mr. Jouindra Nath Maniiai ; Sir tietirue S|)**uw. K.C.I.K., C.S.I,
;

S. H. V. UOBnam,
O.I.I.

; H. R. Sen, <M.E. ; I. S. IMiri. <M.K. ; 8. Jwhl ; K. G. AniheKa(»ker ; Rain Xafh
; M. V.

RaiiK.-K-harl ; Sir Wlifretl il, Shu«»bert, r.i.K., F..h. .
1’.. K. Gnkhale, O.S.I.

;
G. S. Hhaija, C.I.B. ;

Sir l*heror.e .M. Kharej'at#*, c.i.e.
;
R lu^juMby, C.I.K.

{Nominated Non-OJIficiaU)

.

Frank R. Anthony; Lt.-Col. Dr. J. C. Chatieriee ; Tlao Bahadur N, Siva Baj ;

Miss MauthiMi Kara .S. tiurunwaini ; Sir I’owa^jee Jehan(;ir. liart., BC.l.E. ; llal
liaiiadur D. M. Bhattucharyj u, JUija Sir Saiyul Amacl All Khan Alvi, o.B.i:.; ('haudliri Sir
Cliand

,
Khau Ihiluivtur SUarliat Khan. o.i.K., Itaja itehadur Ramehaudra Mradaraj Deo; Captain

Sardar Hareudra Sliit.rh ; Dr. 1’. G. Sf»iankt
;
Colonel Kumar Shri HirnmaUinhjt, C.I.E.; Hony. Lt-*

Commander Aftab .All . D. 1». H</W. ll I’hwia.i.^ . L S. Vuidyunath.iti.

( Elteied Son-Offuiali
.

)

Shrinuti Ammu Swaminadhau
: N. N’arayanarnurtbi ;

V. Gan^araju ; Prof. N. O. Banga
; M.

Anaiithasayaunm AyyaiiKar ;
V. VelUuulri (ii»uuder

; K. Venkala»«id*a ReiJdiar ; T. V. Satakopa
Chari; S. T. Ad it van ; A. Karuimkara Menon ; Aliihammad Itahinatullah

;
M. J. Jamal Moidecn

Saib ; Haji AIhIus Sattar Haji Isha*} Soth
; U. C. Morris ; M. K. Jinachandran ; T. A. Hamallniam

Chettlar

.

( Ilomfray.)

Dr. G. V. iHrshrnukh ; M. R. Masani ; Sukhdov Cdhowdaa ; Ganesh Vasudeo llaTalankar ;

Ahmed Kbrahtm UaiMon Jatfer ; N. V. («adgll ; H. 8. Hiray ; D. P. Karmarkar ; M. A. Jinnab ;
Seth

Yoauf AlMloola Harmni ; Moliammad M. Kille<iar . 11. G. St4>kew. o.n.K.; l^esUe UwLlt
; ManuBobedar;

Sardar Narayaurau Ganpatrao VinehtKirkar, C.b.k.; Vadilai LaliuUiai.

{ISenyal).

Sarat Chandra 1k»»c
; Na^endran-ath Mukno{xadhyay

;
Babu Debendra Lai Khan ; Saaanka

Sekhar Sanyal ; K. C. Ni*ony ; Balm Satya Priya Banerjee ; AUlur Rahman Siddiqi ; Sir Haaean
Sithrawardy. u.h.r.: Tamixuddiu Khan : Hajee f howdhury Mohammad Ismail Khan ; Shaikh Rafl-
itddiu Ahmad Siddtque ; Shah AIhIiU llaintd ; Ge<»ITrey \V Ty»<»n ; C. P. Ijiwson

; M. A. F. lllritel;
Babu Dhireudra Kauta lAhtri Chaudhury ; Auauda Mtdian Poddar.

t f “« lied /*rui'ifire,« )

.

Pandit lialkrlalma Sharma. Krishna Cliaiidra Sharma ; Pandit Sri Krishan Dutt Paliwai
; Setli

Datnodar Swroop ; Pandit Govind Malaviya ; Sri Prakasa; Moliau lusl Sakaena
;
Sirdar Jogendra

Singh; Muhammad Ismail Khan; Naaalizada Liaquat AU Khan; Sir Mohammad Yamin Khan,
c.i.K.; Khan Bahadur Hazl) M. Ghaxanfarulla. o ii.K.; Dr. Sir Zia I'ddin Ahmad, C.l.E.; Khan Baha-
dur Baja Mohammad Amir Ahmad ;

A. C. limkip ; Dr, Sir Vljaya Auanda.

(I*UHjab).

Pandit Tliakur Das Bhargavs
; Raixada liana Raj ; Uiwan Chaman Lali

;
Syed Ghnlain Bhtk

Nalrang ; Maulana Zafar Aii Khan ; llatiK Moliammad AMuliah ;.Nawab Bir Syed Muhammad Mehr
Shah ; Captain Syed Abid Uuaaaln ; Khan Baliadur Makhdum Al-Haj Syed Bher Bhah Jeetanl

;

Sardar Muigal Singh ;
Sardar Sampuran Singh : Squadron Leadei Sardar Surjlt Slnflii Majlthia.

(BiAar and Orieea).

Satya Karayan Bioha ; B. B. Varma ; Bhagirathi Mahapatra ; Brl Jagannathdaa ; Ramayan
Praaad; Qaurt Shankar Baran Blngh ; B. P. Jhunjhunwala; Babu Ram Marayan Singh ; Mubaaiiiiad
Naumaa ; Chowdhry Md. AbId Hatialn ; Khan Bahadur Habibur Rahman ; Madan Dbart Btnfh,
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i

{Central Provinces and Berar.)

V. K. Salve
;
Seth Govind Das

;
Seth Shcodass Daga

;
Nawab Slddiquc All Khan

; O, B. Dani;
P. B. Gole.

(j4w«m.)

Eohiui Kumar Choudhury; Arun K. C'hatida ; All Asghar Khan ; F. J. Grlflttu}.

(Delhi.)

M. Asaf AH.

(vljnu-r Mentaru.)

Pandit Muknt Bihuri Lai Bhaigava.

(yotih-West Frontier Province).

Khan Abdul Ghaut Khan.

MEMBERS OF THE COUNCIL OF STATE.

President . —The irouoiirahle Sir JLuu ckji r.yramji DaduMioy, k.o.s.i., k.cm.k., B.\ii*.iT*LAW.

yuininated - I nrlmlinij the Prtsident - (-<’*).

(a) OffiriKh :
—

The lion' ble Mr. Abdur Il.tb NIshtar; Tb*' Ifon'bh* Shri Praaml ; The ITon’ble

Mr. Ghazaufar All Khan ; The Hou’bhj Sard.ii llaldev Shtuh ; Tlte Jloii’bh; Mr. Jl. lihuhlm
;

Hi» Excelliiut.y Fiehl-Maiahul Sir CUu«l»> .lohn Lyre AuehiuhM-k. u.i .1 i;., o.it., c.H.l.,

ii.s.o., U.H.E., A.it.c, ; The Hou’bh' Mr. V. M. Sukthauker, r.i.K. ; TTu: llou’hlc Sir Brio C'onrau Srulth»

K.O.I.K., O.s.l. ; Tlte llou’ble Mr. K. V. K. Suiuiarum ; The liou’ble Mr. Shanuildlmri l^tl,

O.I.E. ; The Hou’ble Mr. 1). 1>. Wurnm. c.l.K., M.c.
; The Hon’ble Mr, A. V. Tai, O.I.K., o.B.B. ;

The Hoii’ble Dr. U. M. Sen, o.ii.E.
; The Huu’bh* Sir Cyril Kdgar Joitea, K.C.I.K., C’.a.l, ; The

Hon’blo Mr. M. W. M. Yeatt.s, c.b.l.

(h) yon^Officials— (Vi).

The non’bh) Sir David Devadoas
; The Uon’ble Diwau Bahivdiir Sir K. Kumimnl Mcnon

;

The Hou’ble Sir llahimtoolu Chiuoy ; The llou'hle Sir Josua Ghosal, ti.H.i., r.i.K. ; The iiou'ble
llai Baha<lur Sir Satya Charan Mukherji, e.it.t:. ; The Hon’ble Mr. Moheiuira I..al Jiua

; The Uoii'ble
Raja Cliaranjit Singh ; The UoiTble Mr. Khurahid Ah Khan, ('.i.i' . m.h.e. ; The Hon’ble Sir M&neckil
Byramji Dadabhoy, k.o.s.i., k.o.i.e., i.n.n., uak-at-law (I'reHiih nt,) ; The ilun'ble Brigadier Sir
S. Hiasam-ud-din Bahadur, c.i.K.; The llon’ble Sardar Jiahudur Sir Sobha Singh, O.II.E. ; The iiou*’
ble Sardar Bahadur Nawab Assadullah Klian itai.suui , c.i.K,

ElecteU-Non'OfficiaJs—32.

The Hon’ble Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar, O.8.I., C.I.E.; The llon’blo Mr. M. Ct. M. Chidam-
baram (Jhettyar ; The Hon’bhi Mr. M. Thirumala Row ; Tlxe Uou’Ue Saiyad Mohamed I’adahah
Sahib Baliadur

;
The llon’ble Mr. Govindlal Shivlal Motilal ; The Hon’blo Sir Shantidas Askurau

;

The Hon’ble Sir Suienxan Ca.ssimi Haji Mitiia, c.i.e., J.v.
;
The ilou'ble Mr. Maiiockji Nadirshaw

Dalai
;
The llon’ble Khan Bahadtir AH Biik.nh Mohamed Jlussaiu, c.n.E. ; The Hon ble Mr. J, M. B.

Gibbons ; The Hon’ble Rai Bahadur Satyendra Kumar Das ; ’The Hon’ ble Mr. Surpat Singh ; The
Uon’ble Mr. Susil Kumar Roy Chowdhury ; I’he Hon’ bio Moulvl A. Z. M. Kazai Karim ; The Hon’-
ble Abdool Razak Hajee Abdool SUttar ; The Uun’blc Raja Yiiveraj Dutta Singh of Oel <'k Kaimarah;
The Hon’bie Pandit Uirday N.ath Kiinzni ; The Hon’ble Haji Syed Mohamed Hussain ;

The Hon’blo Cliaudhrl Niamatullah
;

T!ie HoiTble Sardar Sir Buta Singh, O.B.B.
; The Hon’blo

Khan Baliadur Chaudliri Attaullah Khan Tarar; The HoiTble Maharjadiiiraja Sir Kameshwar
Singh, K.o.i.E. of Darbhanga ; The HoiTble Rai Bahadur Sri Narain Mahta ; The Hon’ble Mr, Nik-
uuja Klshore Das

;
The Hon’ble Mr. Hossaiu Imam ; The Uon’ble Mr. V. V. KalUcar

; The Hon’ble
Mr. Brijlal Nandlal Biyani ; The Hon’ble Mr. Prakash Narain Sapru ; The Hon’blo Flight Lieut.
Rup Cband ; The Hon’ble Khan Baliadur Keramat All ; The Hon’ble Mrs. Badba Bnl Subbarnyan

:

The Hon’ble Mr. H. D. Towneud.



Assam. 77
^ Tbs ProTinea of Ausm which, m shown on

map, oovsots a total area of 67,884 sq. miles,
aadiidlng Tribal territory, encloses Indian
States with an extent of 12,820 sq. miles, dedoct-
Ing which the nett area of British territory is

86,014 sq. miles. It Is formed of the Assam or
Brahmaputra valley, and the Surma valley
and portions of the hills which sur-
round these valleys on the North, East and
South or separate the valleys from one another.
To the West lie the plains of Bengal.

PopnlutioS.—Brituh itnUcfy.—The total
population of the Province (British territory) in
1041 was 10,204,733, of which nearly 4| millions
were Hindus, over 84 millions Muslims, 24
millions belonged to tribal fx^opIcH 43 per cent,
of the population were recorded as speaking Ben-
gali, 21 per cent. Assamese ; other languages
HfK>ken In the province are Hindi, Urlya,
Mundarl, Nepali and a great variety of languages
olanifled under the general heading of the
Tibirto-Burman languages.
ASiieultural Products.—The river basins

are naturally fertile and present In the main few
dfIBealtles to the cultivator, nice Is the staple
food crop, nearly acres In
being devoted to this crop. Ilainfall being
high, the problem In general la to dispose of the
surplus water and to control the action of floods
rather than Irrigation In the usual tense. Tea
and Jute are the most Important crops grown
for export. The area under tea coneists of
442,392 aoree In 1944-45. A l>out 52.70.4 acres are
devoUHl to su^cane. A good deal of short
staple cotton Is grown In ttie hills.

Meteorological Conditions.—Rainfall la

evsrywhere abundant, and ranged from 61 '22
to ^4*07 inches In 1938, leaving aside the
highest recorded rainfall In this part of India
which was the maximum reached at Cberrapunjl
In the Khasl HUla (569*60)

; this Is one of the
wettest places In the world. Tempirraturee
are moderate. Eartbauakes of considerable
severity have taken place, by (kr the worst
being that which occurred io 1807.
Accounts of the petroleum occurrences in

Assam Imve been published In the memoirs
of the Geological Survey of India. The petro-
leum localities In this province are conflned to a
curved belt of country along Uie basins of the
Brahmaputra and the Surma. This belt is

traceable over a distance of some 800 miles from
N. B. Assam through Cachar and Chittagong
to the Arakan coast, where It has a 8. S. £. trend.
Minos and Minarals.—The only minerals in

ilsssin worked on a commercial scale are coal,
limestone and petroleum oU. The most exten-
sive coal measures hitherto worked are in the
Naga HUls and the Lakhlmpur districts. Impor-
tant deposits also exist in the Garo H ills. Lime-
stone Is quarried In the Khaai and Jalntla Hills.

Potroleum Is worked only in Lakhlmpur and
Cachar, and has only been reflned In Lakhlmpur.
Manafnetnros and Trade.—Silk Is manu-

factured in the Assam valley, also cotton weaving
as a cottage Industry, women playing a pre-
domlnent part. In this valley there are no
caste weavers but In the Surma valley they
carry on a brisk manufacture on commercial
scale. These handloom products And ready
market on account of great scarcity of mill made
goods. Tea Is of course the main industry, but
there Is a large petroleum mining conoero, and
also some coal mines. There Is raker Cement
Fsotory at Sylhet and a big match manufacturing

concern at Bhubrl. Boat-building, brass and
metal and earthenwares, and limestone burning,
oaue and bamboo work, furniture making, sola
hat, smithy, brick making, mustard oil pressing,
rice and saw mills and other industries but agn-
culture employs about 80 per cent, of the
population. Assam carries on a considerable
trade with the adjoining hill tribes and countries.

Commanlcatlons.—Much of the trade of
Assam is carried by river. The extensive system
of rivers makes the province less dependent
upon roads than other parts of India but there
has been much advance In recent years In road
communication. A fleet of steamers maintained
by the India General Navigation Company and
the Rivers Steam Navigation Company plies on
the rivers in both Vallcya An alternate day
service of passeDger-V>oaU runs between Ooalundo
and Dlbrugarh. There are two trunk roads on
either bank of the Brahmaputra most ofwhich
are metalled or gravelled. There are excellent
metalled roads from ShUiong to Gaubatl, Shillong
to Sylhet. Shillong to Cherrspunji. and also be-
tween Dimapur, on the Bengal A Assam Railway
<A.B. zone) and Implial, the capital of the Mani-
pur State. The Government of Assam had in 1928
carried out a considerable programme of road
Improvement and another programme which
aimed at the improvement of nearly 300 mile.*) of

rt>ad either by metalling or gravelling and the
construction of 12 big bridges Is complete. In
September, 1937. a further road improvement
programme totalling lU. 1,05,25,000 was drawn
up, from which 22 schemes amounting to
Be. 41,11,054 were selected as a priority classy
The Government of India have approved a
pnHiramme under which 15 at these priority

srbcme.H .aruoimting to iLs. 32,00.000
is being llnanccd from the Road Fund. The
work on some of these projects Is already com-
pleted. Besidts, the Government of India
have asked the Governme nt of .\ssam to prepare
anoUter road improveiiKmt programme totalling

Ks. 35 lacs. In addition to the above the
Government of Assam have decltled to 8p«*nd

lU. 4,23,000 out of the Provincial Motor Taxation
Hoad Fund on the. Improvement of secondary
or feeder rtuids. Several such roads have
already been improved. Kutcha roads are
lieing maintained by ntcans of mcchanit^
plant w’hich has proved successful in main-
taining, throughout the year, a surface lit for

motor vehicles. Motor traffic has Increased on all

sides and the demands for better roads have been
Insistent. The open mileage of railway has also

shown a steady improvement and several branch
lines to tlie Bengal Assam Railway (A.B.
zone) system have been added In recent years.

The main Bengal Assam Railway (A.B. zone)
line runs from Chittagong Port, in Bengal,
through the North Cachar Hills to Tlnsukia, a
station on the Dlbru-Sadlya Railway, and
connects the Surma and Brahmaputra Valleys.

A branch of the line runs firom Badarpur to
Sllehar at the Eastern end of the Surma Vallsy
and another runs west down the Assam Valley
from Lumding to Pandu where it effects a
Junction with the Bengal Assam Railway

zone). The Bengal Assam Railway
(£.B. zone) connects Assam with the Bengal
system vtd the Valley of the Brahmaputra.
Railhead IS now at Bangapara north of Tezpur.
Both Assam Bengal Rly. and BasteznBengal Rly.
have been amalgamated from 1-4-42 and have
been named Bimgal Assam Bly.



78 Assam.
THE FINANCES OF ASSAM.

In eommon with the other PiDTineee of InhU, Aaam eeenred rabetaotW anenoiil

eotonomy under the Beform Aot of 1035. The preeent finendal paetUon for 1040.47 b eet out
in the following tnble :—

H1AD8 OF &ITBNUB.

A—^Principol Headi of Revenue

—

I—-Coftoms
IV-^Tnxei on Income other

than Corporation
tax

Vn—Land Re^enne
VIII—Provincial Bxclie
IX—Stamps
X—Forests
XI—Registration .

.

Xll—Berelpts under tUo
Motor Vehicles Tax*
atioD Act

\III—Other Uxes and duties

Budget
Bstlmate for

1646-47.
HlAJ>8 Of BZfBirDlTOmi.

ISUdgM
Batlmate for
1040-47.

(In thouiandt A—Direct Demands on the.(in ihmitnndt

oS Rupees.) Revenue—
1

4 . Tsxes on income other
|

oj Rwpsss).

10,44 than Corporation tax.
|

66
7. Land Bevenne . . |

22,K2
8. Provincial Excise .

.

6,22
73,7S 6. Stamps 02

1.76,70 It). Forests
06.46 11. Registration .

.

j
2,05

1 12. Charges on account of
1

the Motor Vehicles I

3,47 Taxation Act 1 5,42
1 3. Other Taxes and duties

B—Railway Revenue Account
86

8.16 i:>A. State Railways ....
10,11 1 :>C. Subsidised oompanka ’ ....

15D. Miscellaneous Rail-

1

4.lt).33 ways expenditure. ....

B—EaCway Bevenne Account—
XV—A.—State lUUways .

.

XVI—Sabsldised companies

C—^Irrigation—
Xftvlgtttion, Em-

baulcinent, etc.

E—Debt Services

—

XX—Interest

F—ClvU Administration—
XXI—A d m Ini Stratton

of Jostice .

.

XXn—^alls and Convict
Settlements

XXin—PoUce
XXIV—Porta and rUoUge ..

XXVI—Sdocatlon
XXVII—Medical
XXVIII—PubUc HealUi
XXIX—Agriculture .

.

XXX—Veterinary ..

XXXI—Co-operation .

.

XXXII—Industries
XXXVl—MSsceUaneous Depart-

ments

H—Civil Works and Miscellaneous
Public Improvement^
XXXIX—<5ivU Works .

,

Miscellaneous

—

XLIV—Receipts In aid of
superanDUatlon .

.

XLV—B t a 1 1 o n et y and
Prtntinf

XLVI—Mlacellaiicoiis

Taldl G..

BB—Railway capital outlay 1

charged to Rcfvenue

—

10. Construction of Rtys.
C—Revenue account of Irriga-

tion, Navigation, Embank- '

mentaud Drainage works—
18B. Kavlntkm, Km*

;

banlbiient s n d
Drainage works .

.

E—Debt Servlcea—
22. Interest on debt and

'

other obllgatious . . s

23. Appropriation for,
reduction or avoid-

,

anre of debt , . i

F—Civil Admtnistratiori— !

25. General Adminlstra- <

tion !

27. Administration of)

Justice . . .
. j

2S. Jails and Convict
SetUements

29. Police ..I

30. Ports and Pilotage .

.

30. Scientific l>rpartinvnU

:

87. Education ( Buropean

)

Ditto (other than ;;

European) . . i

SS. Vedkal
30. Pttlilic Health .

. 1

40. Agricoltare .

.

41. Veterinary
42. eVv-operatkn
43. Industries
47. MlNf-cUatMoas Dept,

.

H— Public and Public
Imnrovementa—
50. Civil Works ..

J—Miscellaoeous—
54A—FamlneReUef
15. SaoeransoatloB

Allowances and
Pensions ,

.

66. Statlonsry and
PHntaw ..

^ ^57. MlaoelimMMs
M«»Bxtraordioary Items—

63. IDrtin.4»diBarf(^^
64A. Tmntrer Co JUventie

Rinervs Fund
UM.Cm 0«iMMW



Assam. 79

Heaps or Bstmui.
Bttdgel

KsttmAte for
1046-47.

Heaps or Bxmpmns.
BEdfSi

Estimate for
1046-47.

i(/fi (MtuMnds
OoBtrlboikme aod MiaeeUaaa*

|
of RupAAt.)

otts adjiiaiment between Central
|

aod jprovtnelal Ooremmento—
j

XLIX—>Qraiita-ln*aid from
Central Government i 30,00

Ir—Mlecellaueous ad}uat-

'

inent« between Cen-

1

tral aod Provincial!
Oovemmenu . . 1

LI—Eitra-ordluary rtccUUf

;

Ulb- Civil Defence

[{In thamaamiA
I Af Hwreet.)

Total L . .

!

Total Receipts from Revenue i

beads

Capital

Jlevrnuc K e i- e t p t a fromj
stat^rniriii a. .. ..!

Debt raised to India— I

Permanent debt
l^>«n fr<nu Cvntr.tl

Floatint debt-'
Tressurf lillts

Other fluatiof loans

Total

Cnfunded I>ebt

—

State Provident Funds

Deposits not bearing in-

!

tsrest

—

ApproprUtioo for reduction or
avoidance of debt

i^lnking and depreciation Fund
iveneral Polkr Fond
Kciwrvc Ftunl Pt*m \Var Kr >

c<inMru» *u;h l und
IMpredation Reserve Fund-
Government Prenses . . i

Total Deposita not bearing intecreet
*

DspoattA of l/scal Funds

—

IHstriet Foods
Other Foods
XHmartmeiiial and Jodklal

Deposits 1

Other accounts
J

AdvanfOi
\

ftosiMiBaa

MisceUaoeous
\

Total defMMtta of local foods j*

Loans and advanosa by Utt
j

Provtndal Oovernmaot
Rentittaneoi
Ramtttanoaa odlbln India . . .

Total capital Ravanooa . . >

^

Total EaeatpU

OpHdnn .

QnadTntel .. •J’"

Totalezpendttiirefrom revennes.

'

TAPITAL l-:XPKNl>ITrRK.
,

Kcvcuue Kxpeoditurc from
statement 11. . . I

63—Payment of commuted value
"

of p4*rkaiouA not charged to i

Revenue . . . . . .
\

ftSU—Navigation. Embankments,
and Drxvitisge Works

65A -t’anltal Outlay on Provin-!
cial 8cheni*.e of xStste Trading .

,

Debt raised In India

—

Permanent debt

—

Floating dabi

—

Treasury Bills

Oilier ftoatlng loans .

.

lA>an from < eniral G<»vt.

H.50.IS*
•J.MMKJ

6^06.30

37T6t.37

1.07.E0

8H,7oT27

VnfuDdfd debt

—

State I*rorideot funds .

.

Deposits not bearing Interest-

Appropriation for reduction or
avoidance of debt . .

‘

Sinking Fond Invcetment A i

count
l>epredatloo Eeecrve Fond—,
Government Prsosee .

.

Genesml PoUca Fund .

.

Re.-crie Fund-I'ost- w .ir He-;
c«»tu»Lrtu lion fund , . . . ;

Total depoaita not bearing latamt

Deposit of Local Funds—
Distflct londa
Other funds
K>eparti»eBUl and Jodkial

i

oepnette
;

Other accounli. , . .
!

Advances
Eospeoee
Mlscellanroos

Total deposits of local foods
,

Iioaoa and advances by Pro*!'
vladal Oovemmetiti

Remittances— :

Remlttaacsi wttbiii lodla «•

!

TMal Capital Kipaa4ltm ^

Total XipefidUttre ..f

um oi Reveotte ovcf RxpriMil-
fata from Ravemtes ..

Oraad Total ..f
Rxceae of exptndttiiri cimrfed to«
Revenue over revenue . . t

15.00.00

o.su

51,37



8o Assam,

Administration.—The province of Assam SsIf-^Oov^mfiumt Departmenti, A.Ji.8. Fleiehef>

was originally formed in 1874 in order to relieve M.ti.K.,

the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal of part of Sserstary to Oovornmsni in tha Judicial Depart-
the administration of the huge territory then ment, Leffitlative Department and Secrete^ to

under him. In 1905, as the result of further tke Aetam LcoitMire Council St*n, l.r. a.

deliberations, it was decided to add to the small Seereiary to Govgmment in the Department of
Province of Assam the eastern portion of its i Supply, S. K. Jhitta, i.C.S.

unwieldy neighbour and to consolidate Uiosc
; StfteUtra to the (rot'emment in the Ftnanee and

territories under a Lieutenant-Governor. The licvenuf Departmente, S. J, Dunran.
Province of Eastern Bengal and Assam as then
constituted was again broken up on the 1st of .

April, 1912 ; the Eastern Bengal Districts wore
;

united w'ith tlio Ihmgal Comniissionorships of •

Burdwan and the I’rcsidency to form the
|

Presidency of Bengal under a (.iovernor-in-
|

Council, Bihar, ('hota-Xagpur and Orissa wore
;

formed into a separate province, while the old
,

Province of AFsnni was rc-constituted under a
j

Chief Commissioner.
ruder the Indian Reforms Act of 1019 the I

Province was raised in status to that of ntlmiuls-
j

tratlif. by a (iovernor-in-( tMinci! and was
thereby lankeJ with the older major provinces
of Inala.

Tti* capital is Shillong, partly in British and I

partly in Kbasi Stale U*rrlt<<r>, which has for a
;

number of years been growing rapidly and is i

now in parts over-erowdtti. The town has
;

grown up on somewhat rustic lines In very ;

beautiful ctiuntry <>ii the sl<*pes of the Shillong
|

Range which rioes above It tn a height of ft,4r»0
j

feet above the sea. It wa.s «le»trw>e<l in the I

earthquake of 1S97 and has been relmilt with
method.*! t>f construction more fitted to withstand
the shocks of earthquake.

Goverxoh.
in'* Fxceli*'n(;v Sir A.sijKKW (iofl;i.AY LJ.OW,

K.f.s.i., r.!j:
.
Ic^,

«:r 11 . nr> ^ . K..ighl. K,c.-- i ,
r i g., i.r.s. .nifg

^

PlRSOSAl. &IAKP or Ills Kxcf.lx.kscy the
Goveesok.

Seerrturr/. K VS . liodfr^ y, l.l'. ’

Jsftt. (n tKt S^i Jft ’ry tit thr <,ory-rro»r o/ .tS.‘tl'.VI
. j

Military SerreUinj, Major T. B. Alder.
Aidr~d«-< iOftp

,

bi.Mir, B. r. N. < i.iph.im

Honorary Aidr-de-Camp, Major T. E. ilolbrrK»k. .

ilornorary •</#•-( ainp, J.f, -t nl. J. 'l urnt'ull. i

M.r., E,]..
I

Uonor- ry Aide-dr tPnup, >art|-ir Balnubir
Siib« <lar-.Majf>r iNairmirig Mali, Bahadir,

j

O.n.l
i

Uonurary Aiuc-ds-ramp, bub. dar sundar Sing
!

Chhatri.
]

( or.NciL OF I

llon'bl*’ Srijut tiopmath (urdoioi, M \
,
I>,L.

Hon’bb Ml. Bu.*an».v Kumar Dan.
Hon'bie ^ri)»lt itiHhnti Jt.'oa Medhl. Ii.L.

ilon’tkl.' MoibtNi .\l*dul .Mutlih Maruitidar,
n.i,.

Hon’b).- Mr, Biiidvuruith M^Hikherje*-, is. a,

lloirbb: B. . J. .1, M. Nirln>l,H-lloy, it, a.
Hon’lib- ."•rijiit. itjoniiath Da«, H,L.
llon'bb* .Mr. Ib iK *,war .S!»rm.^h, li.L.. Sjv^ak^r,
Alr«, iioniiy Kbongiiu n. l)y, gfvuk* r.

SECRETAE1R8. ETC., TO (tOVEEKMEST.

Chief Secretary
,
Mr Hurlod Dcnuehy.C.S.!.. CM.!.,

i.e.s.

iSscrseary to (iovemmmt, Finanre and Revenue
Departmente. A. G. Patton, o.r.E., i.c.R.

Secretary to Government, SducffUum and Locat

Dfptito Asftid'Htt SrcTfiitryto fit/vvrnmmt. Finance
Dr/ntrtmrnt, Bai .Sahib Dilip Cluuidra Da*.

Deputy Secretary fo Uovemment in the Fdueation
and Local Stif-Government DepartmeniMt
t*. K Bhuy.tn, n sr,, i».a . it.L.

Secretary to the Lcyit/ative AeecrtUdy, Annada
Kanta Bania, u.a.

Secretary to Gotrmrneni in the Public Worki
Dri<ariiiuut, I K. t'oriiiaek. )».»<., C 1 E., 1,8. E.
ABo t hifl Engin.’cr.

Joint Serr^ary to Goremmmi in the Rome Depart*
t/o-nt, U. i . B. rummiiig, M’.

Under Secretary to Government in the I>epaftmenie,
otidtr the i huf Sfcrrtnry, N. K. Ru«t«mfl,
1 c.**.

Under .SVerrtafy to Government in the Hducation
and IjoccU Self-Government I^parimenle^
Anwar k.a ,

A.r
Dtrrrtor of P-thUritu, 1. T. S, Hayie>,

U. <». .''t . (Offg ).

U luier Secretary to Government in the P.W.D.,
B.*i Ji>g» .nh »,!huli Ira Ih*.', libii t’biff

Eiigiiu-*'r

AdditOifosl Asst. ( huf Engineer, Kai Sahib .S, P.
l houdhrv, ii.i;;

>c«*fc/nrv I'rnurpoft A'dht>rir>i, K. K.
(’iiaudhuri, I V.

f’ltrlotmrntiiry ,Secretary, Ma!t!a\i Ab'lur Hashld,
.M LA.

A -rounts oporr under the Government of Ateam
in (he Ih'frirtment >d Sopphf, Kai Sahib K M.De.

Ih-puty tHrecior of Supply i JciTXir. ), ,1. K. Dutta
R..V.

Under .>erretary to tlort. in the L. '^.G. (Imluetric*

—

JiXhU} Itepf
,

.N. Div\ A c>.
Umhr Serrrtaro to the Gott. in the Department of
Supply (Ft nfficuA, Jnaneritlra Kumar Duila.
AiMi» I liriTior of Supply.

Urtidm*. Anram •'y reretanot (f'm/i, Ismail AH
< houdhnri.

'^reretary to Gori., Planning and Devriepment,
M. H. Hussain,

Aestt. Se' y. (o Goti.. Planning and Develcpmenit
I’.

pKtgietrar, Assam Secretariat (/Mf.D.)* K. R. De.

ASSAM REyREUI TEJJHCEAL.

MemUr, S. i*. Dead, r' l.B . 1 .0 . 8 .

Assam PtniLio Hbevioi Commiesiom.
t Autrmui'i, Hir Keith t‘aiitlie,c t.E., i.C.8. (Ketdi.).

.Mmybrrs, Rat fiatui«lut Ileraffiba Praoad liarua,

M.A.. it.L ; Majduddtn Ahmad, M A.

Superintendent, S. i\ Bhatiacharyya, lt,A.

Adrocate-Genend, i*aresldal Bhotue, l».L,

Heads ov DsrAEDtsincs.

Direetof of Land Record* dk Smneiftt /* 0.
Hecietratum etc,, R. K. Ottfir, A.C.S.

Director of tndeuHrie* and Repteirar of Cooperm*
tire Soeiety 4? Viltaye Auihordieet M. Ultra,
I.C.8.

Dieeetce o/Agrimllure.K. C. Woodford.
lAirA<4t>r, veUrvnary Departmmtt A. 1C. Mitts*

II.R,C.V.E.« r.o.



Assam Legisiaiive Assembly. 8x
I

Catutnator of FomU (Ssmwr), Jaam, U.V.
Smith, i.r.fi.

Ccmmvaiar of FomU {Jumior), K. K.
Ilt\ n.RC., J.F.8.

Commisoionsf of Exoiu, Rogidfmt of Joint Stock
(Jompante*, Ascam, Kiuin Jiahudur A. llyc
Cbaiodhiirt. b.l.

SuporinUndeni and liemembrancer of hcifolAiTatf*
and Administrator-drnrral, S. Si'H. I.t’.s.

Jnjtpector-Uencrai vf i‘oike ~ il. K. (.'ununinK.
1 . 1*.

IHrfctor of public htatrurtion—l*rof. ANul Lain
Haiulutlcliu MuitumiucMl, If. a., o.lt.ii., M.tt.E.

I nsjtcrtoT' General of fiiMi lloapttais -Col. S. L.
lUiatU. M.(\, M.A., M.K., II. I h. (Camb.), M.S.C.H.,

V.K C.V. I.M.8.

Ihrcetor of f^uUie Ueaith—Major T. D. Ahnwd,
D.A.M.B, t'h. B. (>l Aj»J b.T.M. A II. (Lund.),
i>.r.ii. (EiiK >.

Chief Kn^nttre F. I!, roriuark, H.sr., C.I.K.,

I *<.1:. in rharjif' of Nortinm Aaai^ni Area.
H. I*, lianua. i. j;., M.l.k.. (Ind.), I.ti.t., in

rliarite of .<(nitln‘rii Anaaitk .\rra.

CvmfftfoiUr (Goti, vf I*. C. l>Aa|;ui)fU» M.A.

OormfLXotm.
81r KIcholM Dodd BwUon Bell, K.o.S.L» K.O.LB»,

1921.

Sir WlUUm Sinclair Marric, K.c.s.i., s.O.LS.,
1022.

Sir John Henry Kerr, K.C.8.I., K.C.X.S., 1025.
Sir William Jamea lieid, K.C.I.B., C.S.L, 1926.
Sir John Henry Kerr, K.c.s.i., K.r.i.K., 1027.
Sir Egbert I.aarte Lucaa liamxnood, X.CJI.I..,

C.B.K., 1927.

,

Sir .Mk lupl Keane, K.C.S.I., C.I.*., 1932.
iSir Abraham Jamet. Ijilne, X.C.I.B., 1035.
jSlrMlclia'l Keane, k.c s.i., c.l.B., 1035.
,Slr Kobrrt Nicl Ktid, K.C.S.I., K.C.I.X.* 1.0J«
' 1037.
(Sir iiUl>erl Pltcalro Hogg, x.c.l.l., CJ.J.. 1938,
Henry J«.«*e|.h T\«yaatn, c.s.l., c.l.l., 1989.
Sir Kobert KO I Keid, x.c.B.l.,S.C.t.x., i.OJ.* 1939,
Sir Andrew Uourlay Clow, x.C.S.I., C.I.*., I.C.8.,

1942.

j Mr. Fr»-deri< k ( Iw'.men* liourne, c.s.l., C.LE.,
l.f .S.. 104f). lOrt;:.)

Sir Henry F. Kuk^'ht, K.ca.i., C.J.K., i.C.s.,

i 194 ri. 1 03;..)

ASSAM LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
speaker Ibi' liau'Mv Mr. livbf^^wur i;.L.

Deputy ,<p(>\keT

:

Mre. Ikutiiy Klu»i»;:meii, t a.

Ahala Kanta (lUFta, {South HeM), l£aja Ajit Narayan Iw of sldJl. M a.. r.L , (D/iMjfvri

.NoflA) ; AKahay Kumar !»***, H.I... (.suna?n4M«» iiaurn ed st at)

;

The llim l S* Mr. Ikiidyatuith llookfr-
)(T, lt.A., {Indian /Vunliai/ Sursmt ValUy)

;

The lion'Me Mr. Kaiiiar DiM. h i.., {i^ylhti Sadr
Stnrth\

:

Iteliram Da#, ii.l... {Kamrup >adf Hesened seat)

:

1 iiaudra Mt^ihi, ir.L., (A/anga/*
dm Sorth ) ; IHiadra Kauta {DUtruifarh i'entraU . Bidyaiiati Sio^'ha, h.A.. ^.Haiiaknsuii}

;

lUioy
I 'iiaodra Bliagahati, (7>rpur Dmi ) ; Ivejoy t 'lu&udra >AikU. ^ ^nt/n^^^arh M <xf)

, biinalai»rti«iad Chalilia,
{Sihaa^ar HV^I) ; The lion* Me Srljut iibhnuram Mrdhi. K.Hr., ii.l., ( Kamrup SaJr trntraJ)

;

]>aode»>
war Haxarika, h.l.., {(ioioijhat South); The Hon'Me Mr lHd^>av.ar ^artm^h, li.L., (Jorhat Sorlh) ;

fiauri Kanta 'ralukfLar. h L.. {hallxiri}

;

<»o|-.e-sh »'l«indra l‘al, b L . iSpthet Sadr Sortbf ; The Hon'We
Hrljiit Oopinalh Bardulol. x.a.. it L.. {Kasnrup Sadr South)

:

HaUtilutr Bhu>an. (Sompunit Wed);
Itarendra ^iath Sarnia, u.l.., (indtan PlasUtn'/ Assam VnhVv) llarowar 1>ai». H A., h.l.., {(roaipam
.VarfA- W>»f) ; UariiiAru^ou liaritah, {Jorhat souths; Hmi lhandra Ua/iir»ka, h.L., (A'orfA /.oFAima*

rmr) Jagat JUndhu Sirnar, {flabupin) Sorth i:ejtmed seat)

:

Jatindraruth Bhadra, (vStfanntyafiji ;

hame«irar Ha*, ii.se,, n i... SoriA)
,
Kamtiti Kumar .<«», n i, , i Had ) ; Khacendra

.Nath Santaddar, (Svuifon'j .VertA-A'ojf Kesrrrei meat)
; I.akhe^war Ikirooali, tt.L,, (lht>ns{parh Ead) ;

laikahmtiUMr tnirali. ml. {Kamrup Sadr South); Maheudraiucdian Ciioudhury, B.L.. {fiarjptia

Setuth)
,
Mant^ankar Ila^uimatan, ilSHdfHtra South- fSsd) ; Mttiiram liora, M a., h L., {Svsrfcm^ Souths

Kad)

;

|»fofe.*»<»r .Ntliaran Chandra l.a-ker, M.-i., (.MitAur Hetrrred seats; Mremlra .Nath IVft, B.L..

{UtdfigaHi SoisO*) , <»meo Kiuitar I >«.•*. h a.. {Teepur ; rral'h\ul.i> ai Hnuat>inx*ka. h.L., Solicitor,

Ifndian Cummer e and indudn/) ; Burandar Sarnia. M.a., h.L., (Man^aldm South) ; iNima Chandra
Harma, W.L., i .VoMyimn yorth-Kad)

:

Buruannniia ibcfu, h .i ,
{Sttsa-^ar Ktiif) ; iNirnrndu KlAliorr

H«n tiuiita, (.SmrtA sylAW FujO; Haiundra Nath .\«Iitya. M.A.. K L., iKanmj^ant MV*I> ; Kajendra
Nath liaruA, n.L.. {Goda/jhat Sor1h\ ; The llon'We Sriiii Ham Na»l» Bai*, h.L.. {Jinhat VorfA fie.*etoed

seat) ; Hame«ti iiiandra Da* Chowdhurv, Hast Kesrrrtd sntt) ; Santxix'h Kumar Harua,
h.A.. {DA«Ar« SiftUh) : Sarat Cltandra Sinlia, h.jn'., LL h . ilPhuhn I 'rntraJ); Satlndra Mohan l>r\%

(SiDhar)

;

SIddhi Nath Sarnia, h.L., (Kamrtrp Sadr St/rlt); S«re*h I'haiutra ItlAwa*, (Datn^nnj
Sorth)

:

Md, AUiuUah, M.a. (f/a/HfStnj Struih-Kad)

;

Kh»n liah.'idur Abual Madd Zuio«b Shama,
h.L., (Dhuhri tfedt

;

Mulmtiimad Abdul Ka'^hnw, ila.. (DAwbri South ) ; AMlul Bari Cliaiidhnry, M.A.,
is'wMinNjrow) S'tmih)

:

Dewan AUiul lUeirh. h.A., t.S^ni/A Sylhet t mtral ) ; Al^ul Hal, M.sc,, ill.,

{Kamrup AoffA) ; AMul Hamid. h.L., {Sylhet Sadr Central )

:

.AUiul Klialeque Ahmcid, {Snnampani
iritaT) ; AIkIiiI Kuddui Kiiau. (troa^ra kad)

;

5ld. Ainiul latif, h a., {Kanmpamf t^erntrai) ; Atidui
Matin Chandhuri, h.L., (iMmiif/j/) ; The IlikiCbtc MauUvi AIhIuI Ma*Hh MaAutndAr, M.A., icL.. (/lailO'*

kandi)

;

Alxiur liaHhi*ed, tSplhd Sadr Had ) ; IVwati Ainlur ilob i'iioudhiiry, h.A.. {Splhd Sssdr

SauUi)

:

SyiHi AUiur iiouf, h.L., (Harpda)

;

Afacuddln Ahmed, t .V <>hrv<mir Had): Md, Ait liaida*
Khan, GSasdh ,'^pthd Had) : Dr. Kniran lluimlti t'hautUiury. b.sfcr., pol (ilrrha). ; Ibrahim
All. iSplhd Hddr ,\orth)

;

M. tdri* All. { Kartm9»mj HVa4) ; Md. Mafia Clmwilhury, H.L,, {Sunamuffani
Had) ; Makabblr All Moiumdar, h.L., iSilchar ) . Maymiiid lHn Ahtncd Chowdry. m.a.. u.tL, iSemth
Splhd Wed); Md. MakiMd All, H.A., (/MnAri Sortk): Khan Sahib Mndabblr Uuaaain Chaudhurt,
h.L.. (Ualbiganj HartH-l^d)

;

Mimitaaul Muliaddiain Moutana Md. Mufaual liuMaia, (Marmpassf
NattfA): MithawwAr All, h.A., LL.h., (.^S^aiuiwt^aa) Cimiraf)

:

Naalr'tid-Din Ahmed, ILL., (ffain^j
A'mMA'ITiwt) ; Md. Naainal llaque, li.L.. (Ooafparu W*ed)

;

Khan Sahib Kuntl Monaain Khan, {fiahi-

atmf Nadh^Wad); Khan Bahadur Maulavt Muhammad Koalk<|iMt> (Xmtfmif fTcit); Salyid Sir
Mtifmiwmid Sniidttlln* m.a,, ki.., (JE«mrh|» .SowiA) ; Khali Bahadur Sayidtir Hahman, iLA^
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(TjMimpur)

;

Dewan Talmur Raaui Choudlmry, {SylhU Sadr ; J. G. Ilorwood, (EurapMn
Planting) ; E. S. Kaye, {European Commeree and Industry)

;

liJ. \V. J). Kenny, {{European

Planting); G. Kydil, (European Planting); Jf. A- Muuro, (European Planting); R. A. Palmer,

{European Planting)

;

\V. 1>. Rutherfurd, {Euroftean Planting)

;

Dr. (‘. G. Terrell, (European Plant-

ing) ; A. Whittaker, (European) ; Mrs. llonily Khorigiiicii, b.a., (HV>we«V, Shillong)

;

Biitodr Kumar
J. Sarwan, (Labour, HxAu anath, Distriet Darrang)

;

('hanou Kheriii, (Lulnjur, yazira, Itijftrirt Sibaagar)

;

Dalbir Sin^h Lohar, (Ifattovr, Tinsukia, DUtrirt Lakh tin pur)

;

Idiaranidhar Jla.suinatart, {Kamrup
Tribal Plainn)

;

Dhin-lie^h Deuri, {yotrgong Tribal Plaiiut) ; JUtan Saiital. (Labour, srimangal, South

Sf/lhet)

;

The Iloii’Me llcv. .T. ,1. M. Xieholn-Koy. {liackirard Areait, Ilill^, Shillong): Karka
Dalay Miri, (Lakh impur and Majuli, Tribal Plains)

:

Klior^tiu; Tt ruii^, Mauratlur, (Itaekv'ard Jreoe,

Hills, Mikir Hillft) ; Larsiimh Khyricm. (Itackuard Areas, llilh, Jvnni)

;

Mmly Muruk, (Harkuxird

Areas, Hills, Haro Hills yorth) ; Maniram Marak, (Jimkuard Areas, Hills, Haro Htlls South) ; P. M.
Sarwan, m.a., (Indian Christiau) : Rui'uath Drahina. u.l., {Hoalpara, Triiml Plain*).

ASSAM LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

President.—The Ilou'hle Zubeida Ataur Rahman.

Deputy President.—Monninohon Ghaudliury

EI-LCTED Membles.

Rai liah.idiir Ap\iiha Kumar fJhwli, m.a, v..h. (Hoalpara General), Satyendra Mohon
Lahiri, m.a., B.L. (ftilfs General): Kamala Prasad Ak’arwaJn. u.l. (Darrang General)', Kai
lUhadiir .loharmall Auarwalla {.\nug<ntg (,enerah . Kii^hru Xidh >arma iSib.<.agar General);

Ral r»ahadur Ilame«ihwarlall ^^lharia ( /.<UAim;uir ; Kal lUihadur liein Chandra Dutt, «.L.

{lUudiur Getieritl) : I'peiidra .Nath NaMt* (Karuntp (.euerai) : Motiotituhoii ( luiudhury (Sylhet

ir<’.s/ General); li**U(»df Lai Dan East Gemnih

;

Khan .*>ahth MauUvi Al'u! Khair
{Lover Valley Mvhninm<{da)>) : Klian }'*.ihadur MaulaM Jtukuiu'ddtn .\h»n»'d, Ii.t.

(rZ/j/jf** A.Mam r«//e,y If ; Maulavi Ahdtil May<*<*<l (’houdhury (.Surma ValUy East

Aluhammadan)
;
Kitan Hahadur Maulavi <muia T'ddin Ahmed Ghaudhury tSumta Valley Central

Muhnininudnn) : lu wau .Maulavi .Md .\rraf ( haudhuiv (Sunna VaUrti Muham-
madan); Khan Jlaliadur Maulavi \lidur K.ihuu « handhury, n.L. i.'^urma I'aHeif South-West

Muhammadan); W. R, Gawdlirup (.^raam Valley Laropean)

;

U. KtnMen [Surma ValUy Euntptmn),

Nomi.nateb Memblas.

The Hon'hle Mr*. ZuleMda Ataur lUhinau
, JoKcndramdh Gohain, h.L. ; Romefth Cbaudia

K.A., B.L. ; Uhliubor Ueon, h.L.
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The Bengal Province.
The Province of Bengal oomprliee the and the demand for Jute goods algo increased

;

Bttrdwan and Preetdeney Blvisiont, the district so the Ordinance was wltlidrawn, only to be
of Darjeeling and the lUJslLalil, Dacca and replaced soon after by a voluntary restriction

Chittagong Divisions. The area of the Province agreeinent aniontf the miUs as wartime shipping
Is 8t,H76 square milea, with a population restrictions made themselves felt and first

of <11,480,877. ladnded In the geographical European, and later Par Eastern, markets
unit of Bengal are the Indian States of Cooch were lost. Once again raw lute production
Behar and Tripura, which are In direct political started to exceed demand, and only a further
relationihlpwltlJ the Oovernment of India. The agreement lK*twecri the mills and the Itengal

area of the British territory Is 77,442 square «iovernmcnt, whereby the former undertook
mUee. Tbs general range of the country to pureiiase a stipiilated quantity at minimum
is very low, and a great fertile plain extends rales, and a slight increaw* in demand for Middle
southward from Jainaiguri to the foresta and East opt-rations during 1^41 ttelfx-d to stave
swatnpa toown as the Bunderbant, which lie off another diffiruit situation. On the who4e
between the area of cultivation and the Bay U*42 was a more prosperous year despite the

of Bengal. i dlthcuiti«‘S of transjiort and increasing war

P i
demands on the Imbistry, but in 1043 two otlwi

*>*> 0-1 prot/lems were added to these- ffjod for latmtir
Of the Inhabitants of the i,

^ and shortage of eoal. while the increasing value
or 64 *3 per cent, are Mahomedans i,k«i crot^s a! lead to short sowlni? nf lute

t
*1^1**''

* ft
ordi ts frotu Amertra lielisd to ofi»ct the

•inbr»e«,lIbutJ -2prr€ent.o»th.p..pul»«on
Bmcall U aixikeo b> nlnrty-«»o ixt cnl. of -i.a, l.i;t It »«. apiuirmt ih«t «on>e form

the population of the Province and Hindi j of rationalisation or still more agreement*
and Urdu by S' 7 per cent.

|

would !*«• nci c^.-^ary to restore the l>alance.

Induatriea plated a big role in Mt'orld

Acoording to the census o'f 1941. 'J
"‘‘‘j'' working to full caf^ity.

penons were engaged In agriculture, pasture and !
1 o«t-N'ar prmjs'.-ts an* goixi. the first quarter Of

raising dairy nrtiduce while l.fiTt’i.lsMi i^rsous 1 l«rought large orders to Bengal.

were engagtnl in the cultivation of stsfrclaJ crop*. pM/ngal during 1P39-4D since

Tlie area under Jute in Ui43 was 2,14rt,(.ss» a»'res when tiie pubhiutii*n td tlgurej. has l»f*en stopped,
against 3.33t\,tHH) in the ftrevion-* year. Bmcal -ifn^wed an nopri‘%rmeni over the previous year,

is the most im|H>t1atit rlrc-pn'Hlucing area in The valu»- id li«'i.gars ex (>«>rt« duntig this period

Northern India, and It 1 m K.nii'Uted that the was almost doul !e tiiat of liei im]H>rt.s and was
2fi,439.H00 acres (looted to fhh crop ri proetit- the highest reconhd since Impiorts

sotue hd |<er cent, of the total urea under fiHKlIol prlN.ile merchandlM* from lU, 61*39

eropf (cxi’liiding UuO of the Province. Other crures in PJUn-oW to Us TdVpg crores in lOSlhiO
crops Include tiarlev, wheat

,

pulses and oil- needs, while exiorts increuM'd from Us. 7s^'^9 crorets

Sugar is prcxlutvii both from the '»ug»r-<Hn<‘ in to U*. U»fi 4w crores in 19'39*40,

and from the date-palm, and tol»a<M o is grown iM'spiie its mativ uiut^rtainiies and dlf&cultlea,

for liKwi consumption In nearly every diurlrt the >ear 19.1tl-4o was an e.x<'e]>tiomii])y favourable
of Bengal. The area under tea In 1U43-44 was t one for the trade (>r Bengal. Although no
199.99(1 acres, There were 311 ftUkidation*

emidoying a dally average of Just under UtiUAHH*

labourers.

MBBnfaelurt aod Trude.— Agriculture is

ilm prtoclpal Industry of Bengal. In gddlilon

to this ttasre arc the Jute mill Industrv, the tea

figiireis are available the war year* have un-
floubteillv been leas lavourabic, though the
faei tiat Itengal ba,* lo'rved as a Urge mippiy
Imse fur India's war effort liaa served to relieve
tiic situation quite considerably.

AdalnistrgtiOB.
Industry the dlstriris of )ah»aigur»} xhv pr«ant form of administration In Baogal
Inetodlog the Dooars Mid Darjeeling), the ^•Jjdates from January 1987, In 1912 the Oornn-m^ng industry and the tugw ^•iment of the Province underwent an Importantmu mlUs to and wound j^cutU and In th*

j aiange. wiu n tn accordance with the I'rwlama-
HnarlM tracts of the distrlets of Howrah and of HU Majesty Die Klng.Kmpwor at DMhl,
lIoogWyooMUt^theprlnciiialroanufacIttrlng in., |‘Tovtoce waa raised from tlie status of a
iodttstfyot tl» iTOvlnce.

|
Uoutenant-Goverm^r to that of a Govemor'ln*

The Jute Industry has sufTeied a succt^lun U'ounrll, thus bringing It into line with tha
of upe and downs situ'e it slmwed the fir^t 1 PreaSdencles o! Madras and Bombay. In 1911

«

signs of Improvement in 19.14<3& after the Minder the Heform tUhaine, the Local Govammeiit
sucoeasioo (d bad years which started in was recoasUtuied, ceirUdn of the deparUnenta
Si a result ol excessive production tmth of raw being placed uudn Uie oontrol of Mlniatcrs
Jute and tlie manufaeturte therefrom Voluo' appointed frt^m among iMecied membert ol the
tary reatrlrtlofi o l growing was the eauM* of I rglstattve Council. There were normetty
inprovement, but it did not last for long and four mtmbm of tiie Executive Oounell In
cdliielded with a falling oil In demand Um Jute charge of the '* reserved subleeta,'* and IhtM
goods so that the mills found theinselvcw over- MInhitiurs.wIm wcreln charge oi the** trmnMerrid
stocduMl In the next few years. Working hours subleeta.** BTIth the enlortement of the
to mitts were then restricted under the Iieugai Government of India Act of 1918 on April
Jute Ordlnanoe of 1989 and there was an easing 1987, conudete provincial automvmy ean^e Into
of the (vIsiA I*rlor to the ontbroak of war being. The entire admtntliratlon vested In
raw jttte prioes shoved eonstderable dnetnelloo Ibe Ctot^irodr* easisted by a CmuMfil oi
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Mlniftters bolding offloe during bla pleasure but
answerable to a wholly eleetiye legislature
eomprlslng two bouses. Sxeept in regard to hb)

special responsibilities » the Governor corresponds
to a constitutional monarch. The services no
longer find a place in the legislatures and arc
subordinate to the, Ministers. Dyarchy has
disappeared and there is complete resi>onBible
Government.

The unit of administration is the District Magis*
trate and Collector. As Collector he supervises
the gathering of the revenue and is the head
of all the Departments connected with it, while
as District Magistrate he Is responsible for the
administration of criminal justice in the district.

The immediate superior of the District Magis-
trate is the Divisional Commissioner. Commis-
sioners are the channels of communication
between the local officers and the Government.
In certain revenue matters they are, in their

turn, subject to the Board of llevenueln Cal-
entti^ ; in other matters tliey are under the
direct, control of Government.

Justice.
The administration of Justice is entrusted to

the High Co’irt of Calcutta, which consists of the
Chief Justice (who is a Barrister) and 19 Puisne
Judges, including three additional judges who are
Barristers, Civilians or Vakils. Below the
High Court are the District and Additional
Judges, the Small Causes (3ourt and Subordinate
Judges and Munstfs. Of these officers, the
District and Additional Judges and a certain
number of Subordinate Judges sre also endowed
with the powers of a Criminal Court wldle the
remainder have Jurisdiction in Civil msttera
only. Criminal Justice la administered by
the High Court, the Courts of Session and the
Courts of the various classes of Magistrates.
On its appellate aide, the High Court disposes
of appeals from the order of a Court of Session,
and it also conOrms, modifies or annuls
of death passed by Sessions Courts. Calcutta
has six Stipendiary Presidency Magistrates,
including one temporary Additional Magistrate
In charge of the Traffic Court. One of the Presi-
dency Magistrates is in charge of the Children's
Court and is helped by Hony. Women MagiS’
trates. It has also two Municipal Magistrates
and It posseMes a Court of Small Causes with
Judges who dlsTtose of cases of the class thst
are usually heard in County Courts In England

.

In addition a number of Union Benches and
Courts have been established In selected rural
areas for the disposal by honorary agency of
petty criminal cases and civil disputes.

Local Self-GovarnmeDt.
By Bengal Act III of 1884, and Its aubseanent

amendments, which hitherto regulated municipal
bodies in the Interior, the powers of Com-
missioners of municipalities were Increased and
the elective franchise was extended. Bengal
Act III of 1884 was repealed by ActXV of 1 082
by which material ohanges have been in-
trodnoed, s.g., the franchise of the electors hiu)
been further widened, women have been enfraa-
ebised, the proportion of elected commimlonsrs^ l^n increased and the term of offiee of

CommiaaionerB has been extended fromthm to four years. Municipal expenditure
now eomprises a large number of objects, In-
duoing water supply, public works, malnteoance

of hospitals, dispensaries and educations"
institutions, veterinary institutions, employment
of health offit'ers, vaccinators and sanitary ins-

pectors, the training andemployment of female
medical practitioners, the provision of model
dwelling houses for the working classes, the
holding of Industrial, sanitary and health ex-
hibitions and the improvement of breed of
cattle. The Commissioners also have large
powers in regard to the water supply and the
regulation of buildings.
The Municipal Government of Caientta Is

governed by Act III of 1928. This Act, which
replaces Act III of 1800. makes the Corporation
paramount in matters relating to municipal
administration. The Act provides for the
appointment of a Mayor, who replaces the
cimirmtiu of the old Art. a Deputy Mayor, an
KxtMJutlve Officer, and two Deputy Executive
OrtlcerH, uil elected by the <.'<»rpuratiuu. The
apixiintmeutt* of the Chief Executive Officer

and the t>lx other i»rln(‘l|»aJ officers of the ('or-

]»oration are Ku!>Jecl to the approval of Govern-
iiient. The total uuiuIht of councillors is 03
witJi f> .4Mermen elecU*d hv the fotinclllors.

Of the t»3 units. 85 are elected, Of which 22
are re«*TveiI ff>r Muhammadans. Eight of
the couiicillorR are nominated hy (lovcrument
ainl the ^e^t elected hy the general or «i»ccial

constituencies. In order to imjwove the insani-
tary and congested areas of the city, the Calcutta
Improvement Trust has been created with
extensive powers. In the mofussll, distrlet and
local boards exercise considerable powers, with
r^ard to public works, education and medical
relief. 1 .2itc>l uvalinhte HtatlMicH show that
thert* are dbtrlct and 40 local boards, of
which ti iHHtrh’t Doard.s and 1 l>ocal Board
are prc»*ilded over by non-oflUclal chairmen.
Their finances show reetdpts totalling over
Hs. 145 lakhs and expenditure of over Bs. 124
lakh.s |K>r annum.

Bengal Act V of 1019 Introduces the new sys-
tem of self-government hy the creation of village
authorities vested with the powers and duties
nckceasary for the management of vlUags atfairt
and entrusted with powers of self-taxation.
The new village authority, called the unSon
board, replaces gradually the old ehattlddart
panchayats and the union committees sAd denis
with the village police, village roads, waAsr
supply, saniutlon, primary sclioola and dlgpen-
sarles. The Act also empowers Oovemmeal
to create out of the members of the union boaids,
village benches and courts for the trial of PfSjr
criminal and civil cases arising within the union.
The Act has been extended to all districts
In the Province and up to March 1943
.5,lfi4 Union Boards were actually constituted.
The total Income of theswi ImkHw* during 1044-45
WHS Kh. 114 lakits ; from receipts for union rates

I WHH, however, lU. Hd lakhs, the total exiMendItum
was ics. 04 laklis.

PobUe Worki.
The Public Works Department eonslsts of

Pabllc Works and Kailway Departmente and Is

under the charge of the Beoretary to Uovenunent
In the Depantnent of Communioailcms and
Works and Buildings.

The PubUs Works Department danle with
qnmttons regarding tha eonstraetlott and

I

luaiuteikanee of ptihlto bnlldlngs nnd also fo*

> garding ronda» bridgae, etc.
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Tht Railway Department deali with oaeationi
regarding aeqnUdtiun of lands required by Uie
eereral Kallwayi. the alignment of new linee of
Railway!, and with Tramway prolecte.
There Is a Chief Engineer who is the principal

professional adviser to Government.
Marine.

The Marine Department deals with qtieetlona

oonneciod with tlie administration of tlie port
of Caioutta and the Government Dockyard,
Narayanganj, and inland navigation, including
the control and administration of Government
launches except the police launches.

Irrigation.
The Irrigation Department deals with irriga-

tion. navigation, flood protection hy means of
einliankmenU and drainage, the latter including
rUlef from congestion of drainage by regulating
the available Biii>plic8 of water to ault tlie re<

quiremeiita of agriculture combined witlt the
enpply of water for irrigation in case# in which
a supply is available.

Police.
ITie Bengal Police force comprises the Military

Police, the District Police and the Railway
Police. The Bengal Police are under the
control of Uie Inspector- General of Police,
the present Inspector-General l>elng a member
of the Imperial Police Bervire. Under him
ere Deputy Inspectors- General for tlie Dacca
range. Uie Kajshahl range, tlie Preaidency
range, the Burdwan range and Uie Bakargani
rangq^and also one Deputy Inspector- General
la Charge of the (M.D. and the Intelligence
Branch. Each district Is In ctiarge of a Btitiertn*

teDdeot,and some of Uie niorelmiM^rtant districts
have one or more Additional Bu(>«rlnt«ndentB.
Tht Railway Police is divided into Uiree disUnct
eluu-gee, each uuder a Huperintendeiit.
The cadre comprtaes Asaiataut 3u)wrintendents,
Deputy fluperinteiideuts, insi^iora. Sub-
Inspectors, Sergeants. Assistaat Sul>- Inspectors,
Mead roustablee and i'oustabies. There is also
a Village I’ollce, composed of daffadari and
ehowkidars, who receive a monthly salary which
Is collected from Uie villages or unions by the
I'aochayat or Union Board. There is a training
college and school at Bardali in the district of
Hajsliaiil where newly anpoiiited officers and men
of the Bengal IVilice learn their duties. The
Oaleutta City Police Is a separate force maintained
by Oovernment under a ('•ommiseioucr who is

responsible direct to Government. The Com-
flsisstoner has uuder liini i)ftputy Commissioners,
Awtstant Oommlsslooeri, Inspectors, Sulv
lASpectors, Sergeants, Assistant Sub- Inspectors.
Head (kinstabtes and Constables. A school for
Ihe training of recruits for the Calcutta l\>ltce

force has been established at Calcutta. The
anniiiii cost of Uie Police is over 30i.) lakhs.

Public Heultb
The head of the MexlicAi Dlrci'tonitc is the

Surgeon General with the Goveriifnent of Bengal.
In toe districts the Civil Surgeons are responsible
for mcdlrai work. Accortiing lo tlie latest

statUtirs available there ar*' 5V hmpUals and dis-

peuaartesin Calcutta, 11 of which a re supported
by the Ckivemment and t,^14.5;:H persons were
treated at theee InsUtutiont of whom l74,<i6H
were In-patleute, In the MofuteU dlstnets
Mure are l^fiOS boe^tale and dlspenanrlee, the
number of patlento trented In them at weli aa
In senml oats, lain, msiss, ralwIiUMMt sad

temporary dbjpensarlee and In various medical
centres was 12,201,300, of whom about 30 per
cent, were maJsxia caaes. The nursing services
are Mliti very inadequate, there being only
3.333 registered nurscM and midwives despite
tlie fact that there arc 16 training centres.
Home improvement in this respect may now
result as World W'ar II is now over and trained
nurses and assistants are returning to the
Province from war service. The percentage of
deatlis to indoor patients treated wras 8.05.

Ednention.
Kdiicatkitial iii'-titutions ui Bengal are con-

trolled by the Iiepurtinent of Kducatiou. the
two Universities of i’/ilcutta and Dacca, the
ikiard of Intermediate and Secondary Educa-
tion, Dacca, district boards, niunicipalities,
distcict H<;b(^>l boards and a numl»er of religious
and jddlunthropic stHdelies. Tlie control of
general eduratiou a» also of engineering educa-
tion is ultimately vested In the Minister of
Education, wliereas medical education ks

controlled by the Dei>art mt-iit of laical Self-
tiovernmeni. and agriciiitural. technical and
induHirUil etliicatlon I*y the Department of

AgricJilture and Industrieji. Tlie Director of
Public Instruction is the executive head at
tile Department, assltiied by an Assistant
iUrector. another .\ssiiitaul Director for Muham-
madan Kduciiiion, tlirec Hrn‘eial Officers for
Primary. .Scheduled Caste aud Smmdary Educa-
tion and a Reader and Secretary, Text Book
t'oniMUtiee. Each divii-lon in in ciiarge of a
Divisional Inspector assisted by a esartatn

number of AddiUonal or Second Inspectors and
Assistant Inspectors for MahonunMan Educa*
lion according to Uie requirements of the sevaral
divisions. Similarly the administrative charge
of Uie primary educaUon of each district is In
the hands of a District Inspector aeilsted by
Sub' Divisional Inspectors and Sub-Inspectors of
Schools, the latter dase of officers being in some
insUucee helped by officers of humbler etatoe
called AasisUnt Sub- Inspectors and Inspecting
Pandits and Maulvts.

In 1U46 there wcr« in the Presidency
dl.UlU educatifiiuil iriiftiiutiuns with a total of
3.u;i;*.2U7 jichtJars. distrtt«utcd an follows:

—

KKCOOirtSXO IVSTlTUriOHS rOR Mslib.
InsUtuUons. SchoUrs.

UniverstUee .. S 3.3SS
Alts College* .. 51 SS,115
Professional Colleges 17 0,067
Uigb Schools .. 1.S3S 301,017
Middle Schools .. .. 2.111 £l6,lo7
Primary Schools .. 4i»,736 2,551,772
Special Schools .. .. 3,708 183,604

RicooRieiD Ixsrrrrnovfl roi PiMALii.
Arts Colleges
Professional Colleges
High Schools
Middle Schools ..

Primary Schools
Special Schools

11
2

110
180

11,184
102

1,070
51

81,704
22,03S
420.2S1

7,778
URRlCOaRniO SCBOOIA.

Males 1,500 70434
Eemalee 15U 18,318
The Unlvenitiee of Calcutta and Daoea,

eetabliAhed In 1857 and 1021, reepecUvely, are
admlniiiered by the Chaneellor (the OoTtraor
of Bengnl). Mm Vlo»»Chnnnettor (nmlatod by
Qovmmeni) nad a nnaab«r ol wboMilo, elenind^ at
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Calcutta maintains a Law Collega, called Uni-
ersitj Law College, Oalontta. Dacca UniTersity
also has a Law Department attached to It.

Calcutta University is mainly an examining
body, but has now made itself responsible for
advanced teaching for which purpose It employs
an agency which is mainly distinct from the
staffs of the attiliated ColleRos. The ITniveraity

at Dacca is of the residential type. The Board
for Secondary and Intermediate Education at
Dacca conducts the Matriculation and In-
termediate Examinations for the students of
Institutions at Dat^oa and also the Islamic
Matriculations and Intermediate Kxandnations.
Of the t)2 art-s colleges 14 are maintained by

—7
Government, 20 are aided and 22 are unaided ;

of High schools 49 are maintained by Govern-
mont, by Municipal Boards, 787 are aided
and 018 unaided. For Middle schools the
figures are 0, 44 by District Boards, 5, 1,913
and 332 ; for Primary schools 97, 9,444,

545, 30,807 and 4,987 ; and for Special schools

194, 7, 5, 2,419 and 1,245.

The Education of Europeans is mainly con-
ducted by private agency, assisted by Govern-
ment grants. Government however maintain
a special Jnspccior, and also a scliool for l>oy»

and a school for girls (both residential) at

K urseong.

THE FINANCES OF BENGAL.
After a sequence of deficit budgets for scvcral years, Bengal looked forward hopefully to an

improvement in her financial position as a direct result of the special steps taken by tiie ('entral

Government and by Parliament through the India Act to alleviate Bengal’s pliglit. Under Provin-
cial Autonomy she was better off to the extent of lls, 75 lakhs a year than Iwfore. In tlie year
1935-36, despite the grant from Central revenues of an amouht equal to half the proceeds of the
jute export duty, the budget showed a deficit of Its. 512 lakiis. The Niemeycr reiH)rt, however,
as subsequently implemented, gave a further sum of its. 42 lakhs annually from an increased share
in the jute export duty, and also an annual relief of Its. 33 laklis by cancelling the Province’s accumu-
lated debt to the Centre. Thus Bengal was able to face the future with more confidence. The
Budget for the year 1937*38 was a .surplus Budget. The year 1938-39, however, marked the
beginning of another sequence of deficit budget.s. Tlie budget for 1941-42 revealed a deficit esti-

mated at more than a crore of rupees. Although the finances of the J'rovinee, us revealed in the
revised estimates and actuals of tlie preceding ye.nrs, show a eontiiiuous Improveinent, the cx|jen-
djture of the Province aiqw‘ars to have reached u .stage where, it may be said, the (rovernment are
living well beyond their means. 'I’he year 1943-44 was marked by a considerable rise in income,
but unfortunately flood and famine not only .served to hamper normal development but resulted
in heavily in(;reased expon<littire on relief and reeun.strucliou measures. Anot tier deficit resulted,
but discussions were instituted for assistance from theCViitral boveriinient. u.s the outlor^k was even
worse for 1944-45. The assistance received, however, proved inadequate t<j stop tlie rot, which was
aggravated by economic conditions. A further request for assistance from the Centre was made
but the Province continued to luidget for a deficit in 1915-46 and In 1916-47. The 1946-47.
budget was prepared by If. E. the governor and his Advisers. The new government, elected hi
April, 1946, presented a new Budget in .Tuly 1946.

ESTIMATED llEVENUB FOE 1946-47.

(The figures are in Tbonsanda of Eupees.)

Revised Budget
Heads of Eevenue. Estimate Estimate

1945-40. 1946-47.

Es. Es.
Customs 1,25,00 1,20,00

Taxes on Income 5,14,50 4,44,50

Salt 50 50

Land Eevenue 3,95,55 3,81,02

Provincial Excise 7,99,86 0,20,80

Stamps 3,60,00 3,30,00

Forest 64,35 31,85

Registration

Receipts under Motor
04.00 04,00

Yehicles-Taxation Acts 23,02 2.3„52

Other Taxes and Duties .

.

7,40,34 6,70,84

Subsidised Companies .

.

Irrigation, Navigation,
92 92

•ge Works for which
Capital Accounts are
kept

Lrrigation, Navigation,
Embankment and Drain-
age Works for whioh
Capital Accounts are kept.

—4,55 —10,06

4,02 3.04

Heads of Eevenue.

Interest

Administration of Justice.

Jails and Convict Settle-
menu

Police

Ports and Pilotage

Education

Medical

Public Health .

.

Agriculture

Veterinary

Co-operation

lodustries

Miscellaueons Depart-
ments

ClvU Works
Receipts in aid of Super-
annuation

Stationery and Printing

IBaeellaneous

Kovised

Estimate
194,'>-46.

Es.

32,56

26,66

13,35

13,89

1,77

10,71

16,10

35,37

69,92

1.34

6,91

39.14

2,41

25,39

1,04

5,31

80.15

Budget
Estimate

1946-47*

Es.

S2,r>4

26,66

11,05

11,72

1,77

17,09

17,00

33,19

91,50

1,18

5,87

87,61

2,41

19,69

3,44

6,81

88,80
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£STnUXED BETEEUE FOB IMd-iV—eonti.

(The flguies are In Thousands of Bopeei.)

Heads of llevenae.

Onuitrin«aid from Central
Government .

,

Miscellaneous Adjustments
between Central and
Provincial Governments

Eitraordlnary receipts.

.

Debt raised in India .

.

State I*rovldent Pund .

.

Famine Insurance Fund .

Fund for Economic Deve-
lopment and improve-
ment of rural areas .

.

Sclieilulod Castes Educa-
tion Fund

District Funds .

.

Other Funds

Eevised Budget Revised Budget
Estimate Estimate Heads of Revenue. Estimate Estimate

1945-46. 1046-47. 1945-46. 1946-47.

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs.
Civil Deposits 28,27,00 28,27,00

1,10,15 10,58,74 Other Accounts .

.

19,23 13,67

l
i Advances 1,05,19 1,05,25
Accounts wltli Reserve

3,33 1,04 Rank 1,80 1,60

42,70 26,74 Suspense Accounts 0.11,96 1,00,00
‘ ( hequcft aiul Hills 14,00,00 14,00,00

35,81,58 41,18,84
j

Dep.-irtiuental and
1 Similar Aeeouuts 7,50 7,50

63,18,86 00,38,33

67,00 67,00 ! Loans and Advances by
14,31 14,31 the Provincial Govern-

1

menis 2, 07, .37 1,53,48

;
Total Receipts . . 1 ,52,84,95 1,(51,70,03

r>,(K) 5.(X)
Opening Balance 3,64,81 2,24,41

1,75,00 1,7.5,00 1 Grand Total .. ..1.56,49,76 1,63,94,44

2,i3,15 2,43,15

ESTIMATED KXPENDITUllE FOE 194d.4T.

('Fhc figures are in Thousands of Kupees).

Heads of Expenditure.

KevlstHl

Estimate

Budget
Estimate

Taxes on income other than
Corporation Tax

1945-46.

Rs.

2.62

1916-47.

Rs.

2,60

Salt 66 72

Land Revenue fi6,37 61,34

l^rovluclal Excise 35,44 35,43

Stamps .

.

8,08 7,07

Forest 44,98 54,01

Registration 29,60 29,34

Clrarges on account of
Motor Vehicles Taxa-
tion Acta 4,50 4.50

Other Taxes and Duties.

.

9,24 9,60

Interest on works for
which Capital accounts
are kept 17,34 17,36

Other Revenue Expendi-
ture financed from
Ordinary Revenues .

.

2,00,78 3,40,1*0

Other Revenue expendi-
ture financed from
Famine Relief Fund ..

Construction of Irrigation

.

Navigation, Embank-
ment and Drainage
works —•1,08

Interest on Debts and
Other Obligations 77,78 78,45

Oensral Administration.

.

3,25,19 2,92,77

Administration of Justice. 1,29,26 1,20,62

Heads of Expenditure.

Revised

Estimate

Budget
Estimate

Jails and Convict Settle-

ments

1945-46.

Rs.

1,05,18

1946-47,

Rs.

1,03,49

Police 3,54,68 3,85,63

Ports and Pilotage 4,78 6,17

Scientific Departments .

.

42 48

Education.—General 2,65,82 3,16,33

„ Anglo-Indian
and European 11,91 11,60

Medical 1,17,70 l,6(i,71

Public Health 1,27,42 1,86,08

Agriculture 2,56,58 2,91,89

Veterinary 11,71 13,32

Co-operation 20,29 52,61

ludustiies 83,65 1,28,82

Miscellaneous Depart-
ments 9,84 11,84

Civil Works 1,78,70 5,50,13

Famine Relief .

.

4,21,74 3,51,39

Superannuation Allow-
ances and Pensions .

.

1,24,98 1,25,86

Stationery and Printing . 39,71 89,20

Miscellaneous 3,04,35 3,11,06

Extraordinary Charges
in India 9,22,44 9,42,02

Commutation of Pensions
financed from Ordinary
Eevennea 24,50 7.26

Total Reveiuis Expendi-
ture • • • 43,27,16 60,65,19
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BSTIMATED EXPBNDITUBB FOB 1940-4

1*,U3

Revised
Heads of Expenditure. Estimate

1045-40.

Bs.

Oatlay on Provincial schemes
connected with the War,
1939 —10,S7

Construction of Irrigation,
Navigation, Embank-
ment and Drainage
works not charged to
Bevanne

Outlay on Schemes of
Agriculture

C.i V i 1 works not
charged to Revenue .

.

Outlay K.u Industrial
Development , . . . 2,94

Commuted value of pension
(not charged to revenue) — 3,14

Debt Raised in India . .5S,S2,29
State Provident Fund , . 55,20
Famine Insurance Fund .. 13,96
Subvention from the Road
Development Fund

Fund for economic develop-
ment and improvement
of rural areas

Depreciation Reserve Fimd
for Government presses.

.

Schedule tastes Education
Fund

(The figures are in Thousands of Rupees.)

Budget
Estimate
1940-47.

Bs.

o,<;7

-18,30

(),i0

5,nl

5.82

— 3,

01,29,
53,

13,

47

0,20

Revised Budget
Heads of Expenditure Estimate Estimate

1945-4t). 1946-47.

Bs. Be.

1

Deposits of Local Funds

—

District Funds .. 1,76,00 1,76,00

Other Funds 1,98,15 198,15

Civil Deposits .

.

26,60,45 2t!,(W),45

Other Accounts.

.

19.40 14.44

Advances 1,21,33 1,22,24

Accounts with Reserve
Bank 2,00 2,00

Suspense 3,6(1,47 3 ,50,(t0

( licfiur^ Bills 14,0(»,00 14,0t),00

Departmental A' Siiniiar

AtTotini>> 7.00 7,0<)

Loans and Advances

by the Provincial

Governments 2.(»l,19 1,04,86

Total expenditure . . 1 ..M,2;),:;5 1,61,84, i:j

Closing balances 2,21,41* 2.10,31*

Grand Total ..i 19,76 1.63,94,44

• Excluijive of securities worth 40,71,

Administration.

Goveiisor.

His Excellency the Kt. lion. Sir Frcdtri*k John
Burrows, o.c.i.e.

Ministry.
i

Chief Miniifter and riome Miniater, The Hon'hle
Mr. Hus*cyu Shahcecl Shurawurdy.

Finance, Health and Local .Selj-Governno’nf, The
Uon’bie Khan Bahadur Mohaiiiiiied Ali.

Civil Supplies, The llou’ble Kluin Bahadur Abdul
Gotran.

Education, Land and Land Revenue, The Hon’ble
Khan Bahadur Saiyed Mua/.zamuddtu lioHsaiii.

Agriculture, Forests and Fisheries, The llou’ble
Mr. Ahmed iloHiiaiu.

Commerce, Labour and Industries, The Uon’ble
Mr. Shamsuddiu Ahmed.

Co-operation, Credit and Relief, irrigation and
WaterwaijH, The Hon. Khan Bahadur Abdul
Faxal Muhammad Abdur Kahaman.

H. E. The Governor’s Perso.val Staff.

Secretary, J. 1). Tyson, c.s.l., o.r.b., l.c.s.

Deputy Secretary, W, S. Saumarez-Smith, M.R.K.,
l.C.8.

Private Secretary, Captain J, T. Hughes.
Assistant Private Seerdary, Mias Phyllis Miller.
MUU^ ^Secretary, Et.-Col. J. M. Hugo, I.A.

Honp. Surgeons & Bony, Physicians, L!eut.-Col.
F. J. Anderson, o.i.x., I.11.S. (Bctd.)

; Lt.-Col.

A. lO'iiharii Whit*', fM.i:.. I.M.'*. (Ilctd.);

.Major .1. ii. Brt tJie r, M.R.K.. I.v..'*.

Commonduut //. E. the Rfntyqunrd,
l.t.-Col. (i. N. t'lirtis, Olh J>uk<.! ol t'on-

Uwu baiicj-rH.

Aidcs'de t'antp, < .iptuin IJ. K. Whiting, Th«
gje- n’.i Iloyal K»gimcj»t ; Captain A. B.
Mhiil. Irish <>uartU, t uptain Malik Anwar
Ali Noon, Olli Duke of Counauglit'a Own
Laiwers.

llony. JideH-dc’f'nnip, K. S. Moss, K.P.,

Commanding The Northern Bengal mounted
KiMes : lit. Co!. T. B. Mmmo, E.i>., M.L.C.,

('orumaiuling Thi: Bengal Artillery, Auxiliary
Force (India); l#t,-('ol. C. R, B. Woolford,
K.O., ('ofumiinding The t’alnitta Seottlsh

;

Li. •<’<»!, Sir John Border, E.D., Goinnranding
the Culftitla lAght ilor.se. Auxiliary Force
(India).

Honu. ,Saml Aidr.-de-Camp, CJominodort? II. P.
llughes-HalleU,, M.R.K., H.S.C., R.I.N., The
Commodore, Buy ol Bengal and Naval OfllcxT-

in-Charge, Calcutta,
Jntlian Aide-tle-Cmnp, Hlaaldar Major &. Hon,

(5iptain Nur .Muhammad Khan, O.R.I., Sardar
Bahadur, Sklnntsrs Horse.

Bony, Indian Aide-de-Camp, Aiibedar-Hajor A
Honorary Lt. Sukra) Limbu, Hardar Bahadur,

late or 4tti Assam Rifles.

SwUrinUndent, Oovemofs Estates, Bengal,
K. F. Watson, O.B.B.
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BENGAL OOVEKNMENT.
Home Depaetment.

Chief Minifler and in charge of Home, The
Hon’Me Mr, Huaeyn Shalieed Suhrawanly.

Chief Sectf. to (iovt. and Serf/., Home JJe/tt.,

H. 8. K. Stevens, c.B,!., r.i.K., m.c., j.p., i.c.s.

(on leave) ; ft. L. Walker, c.l.K., l.o.K. (Offvr.).

Prorincinl Trnneport (^ommiMgioner, and ex-

offiHo Secy., flome Dept., N. M. Ayyur, c.l.K.,

I

.

0 .9 .

Addl. Secj/., T\ I). M.'irt>'n, n.i.E., n.ii.E., i.c.s.

*2nd Addl. Secy., It. K. Mltra, n.n.E., I.o.s.

Detpuly Sea/., A. ii. Holme'’, I.c.s.

Deputy Drovinriat Tramport Commief^ioneT and
eit'Offieio Dejnily Secy.. S. K. Sen.

Adill. Deputy Secy., JUi SahU» Hhircudra Molmn
Gupta.

Special Officer, Ital Bahadur J. 1*. Itay.
Special Officer, Krncueeg Department, Ital Bahatlur
Benod IVfilmri Sarkar. i

Vnder Secy., 1). Bower. I.O.S.
j

Addl. riuUr Secy., W. B. Kadri, l.r'.p.
I

AttU. Secy., flome (1‘olice) Dept., Ehan Bahadur 1

MttuU i An^er AH. I

AMtt. Secy., Home. (Doll.) Dept., Shyama Charan!
t’liatterjl.

j

Aixtt. Sect/., Tlt>me (Defence) Dept., Khan Sahihj
Maulvi .\luliauiTuad HatUur Hahinait.

\

Aerii. Secy., Home (Jaih) Dept., Ga<tahar Sintrh;

Itoy.
I

Aerit. J*rocincial Trans/mrt f'omrniitMioner
j

et -officio A est. Secy., fimne (Tramport) Dept,.
I.. Idas.

Regieirar, flome. Departmeut

,

L. D’t.'te'ita.

Health and Local Self Govt. Dept.

Minister in charge of Finance and Health <f?

L. S. (J. Dept., Hon’ble Khan Bahadur Moham-
Hied All.

Secretary, K. \V. Holland, 0 . 1 . e., I.C.S. ; K. A.
l»utrh, o.n.K., I.c.H. (OtfK.).

Deputy Secf/n., It. A. St. G. Stracey, I.C.S.,

It. G. iHitta, l.r.K. and Ktian Bahadur Maulvi
Muhammad Sailii] Klian.

Addl. Dy. Secy., Banku Behari Ghosh.
Secy., Muhammad Ahdul Kaaem.

Itcgiidrnr, Bi.sweswar l^aaad Basu.

Civil SCPPLY DEP.iKTMENT.

Minister in charge of the Dept, of ('iril Supplies,
Hoirhle Khan Baluidiir Abdul Gofran.

FmmI and t'iril Supply Commieeioncr, A. I>ec
Williams, c.s.I., O.I.K., J.P., I.C.S.

.\ddi. i'ominiuioner, H. Tufnell-Barratt, C.I.E.,

J.P., 1.C..S.

Director tienernl, 8. K. Chatterjee, I.C.S.

.Secretary, A. I>. Kluiit, I.C.S.

Dy. Secy., C.1..M. Arnold, M.U.K., I.C.P.

Director of Ilatiimintj, fietojal, Kal Bahadur
N. t.‘. Sen.

.iitttt. Secy., Sudhansii Banjan l>e.

l.»f. Anidt. Secy., Sailendra Nath Has Gupta.
'Ind Secy., Maulvi HiLsham All.

Jlfd .!*«/<. Scm/., Monor.'iujan Sarkar.

Jl IUClAL BKPARTMKNT.

CiiiKP Minister s l)EP\RTMr.\T.
|

Chief Minietcr anti in charge of flame, Thej
Hon'ble Mr. Hu-^’-yn Shaheitl Snhraw.trdy.

Chief Secy, to (imt. and Secy., Chief .l/inufefjt
j

Dept., H. S. K. Stevens, c s.l , C.I.E., M c., J p.. •

l.o.K., (ou leave)
; K. L. Walker, I.c.s.,

Decehrpment ('ommusioner and rx-oflicio AtUU.
Chief Secy, to Uoct., M Martin, c.i.i:.. i.u.s.

IHrecior of {irganienaion and Method and ex-

Ofj^rio Secy., Chief .Minietcr’c Dcfd., l>r. W. A.
Jeiiklus, o.i.b., I.k.s.

Addl. Secy., B. N. Chaknivarty, o.n.K., I.c.s.

Joint Secye., S. B. Bapat, 1.0. s. and Ahmed.
O. B.F.,, l.O.H.

Joint Secy.. Rdnbliehment, M. If. Ail. I.c.s.

Diredor of Puidicity and ex-officio Deputy Secy.,

P. N. Bhatla.
Deputy Secy Dr. Hnchamny Dutt and Khan

iiatusulur Molla Ahdul Majid.
Spaeial Officer and eix-officio. Deputy Secy., It. J.

Prlimle. i.c.s.

Special Officere in the Organimiion and Methoti*

Branch, Dr. A. F. M. Kluvlilur Itahiiian and
Major H. F. Miller.

Under Secy., D. L. Power, i.c.s.

Addl. Under Secy., W. B. Kadri, i.o.s.

AiOt. Secy., (C. «fe K. BrorM:/i), V. C. Dutt.
Attt, Secy., Hat Sahib Brindaban Oiandra Do.
AuU. Secy, (Publieity), Altafitr llahman Khan
Ateti. Secy,, Shyama Charan Chatterji.
Ai$U, Secy., Common Service Hr., Khan Sahib

Maulvi Alt Ahmed.
AuU. Seeye. (Establishment Branch), Khan
Sahib MttJwmmad Nabl and PtiUn Behari
BanarJi.

Begietrar, Nital Chandra Sen.

I

Secy., W. MeC Sharp*\ I'.R.C., I.C.S.

: .!«.<«. Secy., Nirmal Ciiaiuira Chatterji.

I

Lrc.islativk Dkpautmknt.

i Secy.. G. M KateUtT. I.C.S.

i
Special officer. It. G. C. l).Avl.son, I.C.S.

Uf Asett. Secy., Sudhindra Nath Mukherji.

’2nd Ait.d. S^ecy., Kazl .Azltar All.

fjegal Promml Klstir lUy.

Land and Land itKVKsrK Department.

Minuder in charge of Education and Land and
Land fierenue I>ef*t., The Hon'ble Khan

I

lUliadur Salved Muaiximiuddiu Hasaiu.

! .i/emVf, Bwifrf of fierenue, Bengal and ex-officio

>Vrv.. Idind A’ lAind Hertnue, L. H. Fawctis,
r.s.i., C.I.B., I.c.s.

Member, Board of litrtnue, Bengal and
Ez-O/firio Secy., lAind and Land Becenue,
S. K. Haidar, C.I.K., I.O.S.

Joint Secy., A. K. (Uiosh, I.c.s.

l«t Asst. Secy., Kal Sahib A. K. Chakrabaitl.
2nd Asst. S^y., 8ati Praosanna Sarkar.

AaRioxaxuRS, Forest and Fisheries Defaet-
MENT.

Minister in c^arifie of the Dept, of AgricsiUstre,

Forest A Fisheriu, The Hon'ble Mr. Ahmed
Hoesain.

Secy., S. Baeu, C.I.E., I.C.S.

Addl. Secy., 8. Dutt, i.CA.

Deputy Secy,, Shan Bahadur S, F, Meem.
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Special Officer, Tanks Improvement, Bengal and
Dy. Secy. Agriculture, Forest fisheries
{Ex-Officio), Ral Bahadur U, N. Ghosh.

Asstt. Secy., Sisliir Kumar Gupta.
A.ddl. AssU. Secy., Kai Saliib Nlhar Chandra

Chakravarti.
Begidrar, A. Majid Choudhori.

Education department.

Minister in charge of Education d; Land and Land
Revenue Dept., 'J'he Hon’ bit* Kltau Bahadur
Saiyed Muazzamuddiu Hosain.

Secy., K. C. Basak, i.c.s.

Asstt. Secy., A. M. SaMmullah.
Special Officer, H. C. Sen.

Works and Buildings and Irrigation and
Water-ways Dept.

Minister in charge of Irrigation and Waterways
Dept., The Jlon’ble Khan Bahadur Abdul
Kazal Muhammad Abdul Rahman.

Secy., B. B. Sarkar, l.C’.s.

Dy. Secy., Rai Bahadui Sudliir Kumar Mazum-
dar.

Asstt. Secy., Khan Sahib Abd\il .Talil and Khan
Bahadur Maulvi A. W. Syeduddin Khan.

Addl. Asstt. Secy., Blmpendru Krislma Siiigha.

Registrar, Moyenuddin Allah,

Finance Department.

Minister in charge of Finance and Health d'

X. S.G. Dept., The Hon'ble Khan Baiiadur
Mohammad Ali.

Secy., Rai Bahadur Sushil Kumar Mukherjl.

Deputy Secy., Rai Sahib Hemanta Kumar
Bhatterji.

Addl. Dy. Secy., Binoy Bhusan Das Gupta.
Asstt, Secy., B. K. Sen.
Registrar, A. F. M. Yusuff.

Commerce, Labour and Industries Depart-
ment.

Minister in charge of the Dept, of Commerce,
Lalmir and Imlustries, Tijo Hun’blo Mr.
Sliamsuddin Alimed.

Secy.. M. K. Kirpalanl, C.I.E., I.C.9.

Deputy Secy., A. H. Quraishi, i.e.s.

Asstt. Secy., Durgosive Brosad Mukherji.
Addl. Asstt. Secy., Breiuanauda Nag.

Co-oPERArtoN, Credit and Relief Depart-
ments.

Minister in charge of the Depts. of Co-operaiian,
Credit and Relief <0 Irrigation and WateruHiys,
The liou'ble Kiian Bahadur Abdul Fazal
Muhammad Abdur Rahaman.

Secy., K. O. liasak, I.e.s.

Director. Relief and Rehabilitation, Bengal and
Ex-Officio Jt. Secy., Dept, of Co-uperation,
Credit and Relief, T. G. Davies.

Dy. Director and Ex-Officio Dy. Secy., J. R.
.Synionds.

Asstt. Secy., Muliamrnad Abdul Ganl.
Asstt. Seq/s., Kltau Sahli* Md. Fazlur Kalinian.
Raglm Natii Banerji, and M. K. Ayer and
Khan Saliib Abdul Karim.

Misoellaneoub Appointments.
Inspector-Oeneral of Police, F. G. Taylor, cm.e.,

J.P,

Commissioner, Calcutta Police, D. R. Hardwick,
J.P.

Surgeon-General, Alajor-Oeneral W. E. R.
Diamond, c.i.e., o.b.e., i.m.s.

Collector of Customs, Calcutta, S. C. Satyawadi,
I.C.K.

Accountant-General, M. Bose.
Inspector-General of Prisons, Lt.-Col. M. A.

Singh. I.M.S.

Poslmaster-General, R. B. Dennis.
Inspector-General of Registration, Itubii liigeiidra

Nath Shaha.
Director of Agriculture

,

N. AI. Klian, i.e.s.

Director of Industries, Dr. A. Karim.
Director of Fisheries, Dr. S. L. Hora.
Protector of Emigrants, Lt.-Col . Keshav Shadasiiiv

Thakur, i.m.s.

SuperiiUendeiU, Royal Botanic Garden, Calcutta,

Kalipada Biswas, m.a.

Curator of Herbarium, Royal Botanic Gardens,
S. K. Mukerjee, M.Sc., Ph. i>.

Lieutenant-Governors or Bengal.
Frederick J. HaUiday 1854
John P. Grant 1850
Cecil Beadon 1862
William Grey 1867
George Campbell 187

1

Sir Richard Temple, Bart., K.0 .8 .1. . . 1874
The Hon. Ashley Eden, 0.S .1 1877
Sir Steuart C. Bayley, K.0.8 .1. (Offig.) . . 187a
A. Rivers Thompson, o.s.i., o.i.E. . . 1882
H. A. Cockerell, O.S.I. (Officiating) . . 1885
Sir Steuart C. Bayley, k:o.b.i., o.i.E. . . 1887
Sir Charles Alfred EUiott, K.0 .8 .1. . . 1890
Sir A. P. MaeDonnell, x.c.8.t. (Offig-) , . 1803

Sir Alexander Mackenzie, K.O.B.l. . . 1805
Retired 6th April 1898.

Charles Cecil Stevens, C.S.I. (Offig.) . . 1807
Sir John Woodbum, k.o.s.i 1808

Died, 2l8t November 1902.
J. A. Bourdlllon, 0 .8 . 1 . (OjOicuUtng) ». 1902
Sir A. H. Leith Fraser, K.0.8.1. . . . . 1903
Lancelot Hare, o.s.i., o.i.E. (Offig.) . . 1900
F. A. Sl&cke (Officiating) .. .. .. 1900
Sir E. N. Baker, K.o.s.i 1908

Retired 2lBt September 1011.
F. W. Duke, 0 .8 . 1 . {Officiating) . . . . 1911
The Office of Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal

was abolished on April 1st, 1912, when Bengal
was raised to a Governorship.

Governors or the Prrbidbnoy or Fort
William in Bengal.

The Rt. Hon. Baron Carmichael of

Skirling, o.o.i.E., k.o.m.g 1912
The Rt. Hon. Earl of Ronaldashay,

O.O.I.E 1917
The Rt. Hon. Lord Lytton . . • . 1022
The Rt. Hon. Sir Stanley Jackson, P.O.,

1927
The Rt. Hon. Sir John Anderson, P.O.,

O.O.B., O.O.I.E. 1932
The Rt. Hon. Lord Brabourne, o.o.i.E., ii.0. 1937
Sir John Ackroyd Woodhead,

K.0.8.1. (Temporary) . .

*

. . , . 1939
TheRt. Hon. Sir John Arthur Herbert,

G.O.I.E
Sir Thomas Rutherford, K.O.S.I., o.i.E.

(Temporary) . . . . . . . . 1948
The Rt. Hon. R. G. Casey, P C., O.H., M.C.,

1944
The Rt. Hon. Sir Frederick John Burrows,

a,C.LE. * .. 1040
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BENGAL LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Speaker

:

The Hon'blo Khan Balutdur Kurul Amin.

Deputy Speaker : Tafazzal All,

1—GENERAL.

(t) Urban,

Hemanta Kumar Ba«u (Cal/^utta North) \ .Tyotlsh Chandra GhoRc (CalcttUa East)\ Iswar Das
Jalan {Calcutta West ) ; Basautlal Murnrka {Calcutta Central ) ; J. C. Gupta {Calcutta South Central)

;

Sattsh Chandra Bose {Calcutta South)
\ Bhupatl Majumdar {Uoothly-mm-nmcra Municipal);

Nikunja Be‘hari Maiti. {Itiirdiran DivUion Xtirfh Municipal) ; Bopin BchAri OanRuli (2<f-Par7aw<w
Municipal ) ; Satinh Chandra Chakravarty Divisnn Municipal); Manoranjan Dhar {North
Bengal Municipal); Kiron Sankar Boy (East Bengal Municipal),

(it) Rural.

Kanai Lai Dorr and Ja/labendra Nath Panja {Burdtvan Central)
;
Bankubebari HtCandal and

Annadapraaad Mandal {Burdwan North-West) ; Mihir Lai Chattopadhyaya and Nishapati Majhi
(PtrAum) ; AahutoBh Mallick and Kanai Lai I>c {Bankura West)

; Kamal Krishna Ray {Bankura
East) : Krishna Prasad Mondal and Cliuni Chandra Mahanty {Midnapur Central) ; Annada Prosad
Chowdhury and Harendra Nath Duliii {Jhargram-cum-ChcUai) : liajant Kanta Pramanik {Midnapur
Eart) ; Pramatha Nath Bandopadh>iya {Midnapur South-West) ; Iswar Chandra Mai {Midnapur
Soufh-Eart) ; Dhirendra Narayan Mukliorji and Radhauath Dass {Hoogldif North-East) : Sukumar
Dntta {Hooghly South-West)

;

Arabiuda Gayen and Susldl Kumar Bancrjee {JJotcrah) ; Hem Chandra
Naakor and Bimal Chandra SInha {2t-Parganas South-East)

;
Ardltendu Sekhar Naskar and Charu

Chandra Bhandari {2i‘Pnrganas North-West)

;

Haripada Chatterjee and Puma Chandra Pramanik
{Nadia)

:

Shyamapada Bhattacharyya and Ktih«*r Chand Haidar (Murshidabad) : Bijoy Krishna
Sarkar and Bhola Nath Biswas {Jessore) ; Mukunda Behary MuIUck, liajendra Nath Sarkar and
Gobinda Lai Bancrjee {Khulna) ; Pravas Chandra Lahlrl (Rajshahi) ; Ram Hari Roy and Bir Binha
{Maldah)

;

Rup Narayan Roy, Harendra Nath Roy and Nlshltha Nath Kundu fDinajpwr) ;
Prasanna

Deb Kaikut, Mohlni Moltan Barman and Khascodra Nath Das Gupta {Jalpaiguri-cum-Siliguri) ;

Na^endra Narayan Ray, Rajani Kanta Ray Barman and Brojoinadhab Das {Rangpur)
;
Haran

Chandra Barman and Suresh Chandra Das Gupta ( Bogra-cMm-Pahna) ; Oanendra Chandra Bhatta-
diarjee and Dhananjoy Roy {Dacca East) ;

Munindra Nath Bhattacharjee {Dacca B>^) ; Gayanatb
Biswas and Benodc Chandra Chakraborty {Mgmensingh West) ; Prafulla Ranjan Sarker and Amulya
Chandra Adhlkary {Mymensingh East.)

; Dwaraka Nath Barury, Pramatha Ranjan Thakur and
Dr. Protap Chandra Guha Roy {Faridpur) ; Satindra Nath Sen and Jogendra Nath Mandal {Bakar-
ganj South-West.)

;

Moiioranjan Gupta {Bakarganj North-East) ; Jogendra Chandra Das and Dhlrendra
Nath DatU {Tippera) ; Haran Chandra Ghosh Chowdhury {Naokhali)

;

Nellie Sengupta {Chittagong)

;

Dambcr Singh Qurung {Darjeeling).

11—Muhammadan.

(t) Urban.

Md. Rafique {CalcuUa North)
; K. Nooruddin {Calcutta So^dh ) ; Mohammad Sharif Khao-

{Hooghly-cum-Houtrah Municipal)

;

Md. Qmnniddin {Barrackpore Mstnicipal ) ; Huseyu Shabe«d
Stthrawardy {2i-Parganas Municipal) ; Nuwabzada K. Nasrulla {Dacca Municipal)-

{ii) Rural.

Abul Hashem {Burdwan); Khan Bahadur Mudaasir Hossaiii {Rirbhum); Syed Muhammed
Siddique {Bankura)

;

Scrajttddin Ahinmad {Midnapore)

;

Abul Quasem {Hooghly) ; Muhammad
Idris (Howrah)

;

Jasimuddin Ahmed {2l-Parganas South) ; Ilios All Molla {2i-Parganas Central )

;

Khan Bahadur A. F. M. Abdur Rahman {2^-Parganas North-East) ; Shamsuddiii Ahmed {Kushtia)

;

Abdul Hannan {Meherpur) ; Noajesh Ahmed {Nadia East) ; MoUa Mohammad Abdul Halim {Nadia
West) ;Md. Khuda Bukhsh {Berhampore)

;

Sahibzada Kawan Jah Salyid Kazim All Mtrza {Murshid
abad South-Wed) ; Martuza Rata Chowdhury {.Jaimpur) ; Lutfar Rahman {Jessore Sadar) ;

Abdul
Awal {Qesstire East); Serajul Islam {Bongaon); Tofazzel Hossaln {Jhmida); Abdos Sabur
Khan {Khulna)

;

Dr. Abdul Ahad {Satkhira); Kazt Abul Masud {Nator); Maniniddin Akanda
(Rajshahi North); Abdul Hamid {Rajshahi South)’, Madar Bux {Rajshahi Central) MnzaSai
Rahaman Ohoudhury (Balurghat)

;

Haflzuddin Choudhuri (Thakutpaon)

;

Md. AbduUatael
Baqul {Dinajpur Central East); Hassan All {Dtnajpur Central Wert)

;

Nawab MusharruffHossaln, Khan
BsIhBidyKtUMpaiguri-cum-Darjeding)

;

Kbalrat Hossaln {Nilphamari) ; Mahammad Owais {Rangpur
North) ; Bmad Dddln Ahammad (Rangpur South) ; Paniruddin Ahmad (Kurigrom North) ; Nazir
HoMaln Khandkar {Kurigt^ South) ; Serajuddln Ahmed (Oaibandha North)

;

Ahammad Hozsain
Mian iCMbandha South)

;

Badiuziaman Muhammad Hiaa {Bogra Sort) ; Mohammad lahaqua (Bogra
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South) ; Mobarak Ali Ahmed (Bogra North) ; Khan Bahadur Mohammed Al! (Bogra West) ;
Bewan

Lutfar Rahman (Pabna Bast)

:

Khan Bahadur Abul Maaud Abdul liamld (Pabna West) ; Abdur
Raschid Mahmood {Serajganj South) ; Klian Bahib Oaman Oanl (Serajganj North) ; Abdur Rashid,
Ebondker (Serajganj Central)

;

Mahammad Sayecd Mia (Afalda North) ; Zahiir Ahm(>d Choudhury
(Matda South) \ Osman Ali (Namyanganj South) \ Mahammad AMul ArAz Maulana(,^aroyan9onj
Bast); Syed AMiis Salim (Namyanganj North); Muhammad Abdul Hakim Vikrampurt (Afunshi-
ganj)

;

Khan Bahadur Abdul Khaleque (Dacca South Central)

;

Khan Bahadur Aulad Hossain Khan
(Aianikganj East); Masihuddin Ahmod alias Raja Miah (Manlkganj ; Fakir AUlul Mannan
(Dacca North Central)

;
Abu Taiyab Mazhrul Haque (Dacca Central) ; Khan Bahadur Fazhir Rahman

(Jamalpur East) ; Abdul Karim (Jama/rur NorUt)
; A. K. M. Bafatiiddin Talukdar (Jamalpur West) ;

Ahammad All (Jamalpur-curn-Kuhagacha)

;

Khan Bahadur .Stiart'uddin Ahmad (yiymensingh
North)

; Klian Bahadur Nurul Amin (Mymensingh East) ; Maulana Shainsul Huda (Mymcnsingh
South); Abul Ealam Shamsuddin (Mymensingh HV»/) ; Khtirrani Klian Fanec (Tangail SotOh)
Abdul Hafiz Mirza (Tangail ; Khan Bahadur Kbrahim Khan(Tanvat7 North) ; Asannli Muktear
(Nctrokona South) ; Akbarali Moulvi (A'rtroXvwu North) ; Md, Ijirail { Kishoreganj South)

;

Syed Hubibul
Huq (Kishoreganj North) ; Khan Sahib Hamlduddin Ahmrvi ( Kishoreganj A*a*/) ; Shani-'^iiddin

Ahmed Khundkar (Oopalganj); Ahinwi All Mridha (Goalundo)

:

Khan Bahadur Yusuf Hosaain
Chowdhury (Faridpur West); Chowdhury Samsuddin AhmiMi aliag BudKha Mia (Faruipur East);
Rskandar Ali Khan (Afadaripur West)

;

Khan Saheb Al»rlu] Aziz Munshi ( .Madaripur Fast)

;

Alxiur
Rahman Khan alia. Nuni Mia (Patiuilchali North); Md. Siminsuddiu Slkdar {I'atuakhali Smith);
Khan Sahrb Hat em Ally (I*irojpur South) ; Khan Bahadur Sy«d Mahammad Afzul iPirojpur North) ;

Mohammad Ariff Chaudhury (Pluiiiu Mia) (liakarganj North)
; Abul Kaaoin Fazlul Haq {Bakarganj

South); M odana Hazi Muluinima<l Quasein (Hakarganj BVxf) ; Khan Baliadur Nurazzamuii (Ithola

North) ; Syed Azizur Rahman (Hhola ; Muhniniimd Kukr>nu(ldiu { Drahmanlxtria North) ;

Ali Ahii 'Hi Klian ^Brahmanbaria South) ; Tafazzal .Ali (Tippera North^ Eart); Khan Sahib Maflzuddin
Ahmed (Tij^pera North) ; Kowab .Ali {Tippera BVjrf) : AIkIuI Moiidn (Tippera Ontral)

;
SvhhI Serajal

Haque (Tippcia South)
;
Janabali Mia (Chandpur Eart); Khan Bahadur Abidur Ih'za (’hoiidhury

(Chandpvr Wes*)’ Muhammad AIkIus Salam (Matlabhazar)

;

Fazlur Itahmau (Noakhali North);
Majibar Rahman (Noakhali Ontral); Fazlul Karim (Hamgani-rum^Baipur) ; Ai*dul Hakim Mia
(Noakhali Wert)

;
AIkIuI Uai (AV)oiA<j/< South) : Miiluimmad Habibtillah ('hmiflhury (Feni)

;
Kablr

Ahmed Choudhury (Coi'g Bazar)

;

AhuHni Kabir Cliowdhury {Chittagong South)

;

Ali Ahtm^l Chow-
dhury (Chittagono South-Central)

;

Khan Bahadur Farid Ahmad Choudhury (ChtUagong North-
East)

;
Fazlul Qadir (Chittagong North-West).

Iir-AVoMKN*.*?.

(i*) General Vrban.

Bins Dus (Calcutta Oeneral); Ashalata Sen (Decca General).

(ii) MnhoutnuU Inn I rf^nn,

Husan Ara Begum (Calcutta (Muhammadan)

;

Anwura Khatun (Dacra (Muhammadan).

IV—A.N0L0*IXl>IA5.

L. R. Pentony, R. K. Platcl, Edna May iUcketta and (i. C. D. Wilks* (Anglo-Indian).

V ~ErRO|»K.\5.

J. A. Powell (liurdtran Dirinion) ; C. Wilkinson (llooghly-runi-lfou>rah): D. C. Ridlmne Pitl-
kington, S. K. Sawday, A. F. Stark and W. C. Word^wcuth {('alcutfn and Suhurht)

; A. Brure Smith
(Presidenrjf Division); W. 1). Slinjison (ItajMhahi Ihrision)

; I>. (i, Smyth>Osbourne (Darjeeling) i

J. K. Smart (Dacca Division) ; A. C. Walton (Chittagong Division).

VI—Indian Ckiustlan.

Daniel Gomes (CalcuUa-curn-Presidenry Division)
; R. A. Gomes (Dacca Division).

VII—COMMEkCE AXD iNOt’STRY.

P- M. PerjniBon, A. W. Taylor. R. Haywocxl, I). Gladdinc, J. U. Walker, H. U. Ho^ige and
C . W . Miles (Bengal t'hnmber of Commeree) ; f|. R, Nurt«>u, M. B, JC., and X. Bbikea (C'o/eufla Trades
Aworta/um); D. 1. Duff and I. G. Kennedy (Indian Jute Milh Aseftciation)

;

R. A. H Htevensoo

A
C<jrHtorplilne (Indian Ten Association)

; R. H. Whitehead (Indian Alining Association) ;

yr
Birnal (kimar Ghose (Bengal National Chamber of Commerre) ; r>i»bl Prosad Khattan

(Indian of Commerce); Anandilali Pi>dchir (Alaruarl Association); M. A. H. UpabhOl
(Muslim Chamber of Commerce).

VIII—EANDHOLDKkft*.

MaliaUb, Maharajodhlraj Bahadur *>f Biirdwan (BuMmn jMndhddcrs) I

Xandy iMndhkdcrs); Narendra Singh Blttglil (BMjshSTldnd-^ (CA«^5» Oymei-togb (Auca UuMaUtr.) ; Kiudm Anto tSiADto
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IX-oLABOUR.

(t) Tradft Union Labour.

Jyo\X Basu {BaUway Trade Union) ; Dr. A. M. Malik (Water Transport Trade Union).

(it) Factory and Colliery Labour.

Dr. Murwih Chandra Bancrjl (CakuUa and Suburbs ItcyuOcrfd Fadories)

;

Nitiarendu Dutt-

, Maziirotlar (Rarraekpore Rrgisiered Fadories)', Sibnath Baner|e<* (Howrah Hegistrred FtyAories)\

A. M. A. Zaiimn (Hoityhly-rum-Serantpore RegiMrred Fadortru
) ;

Ix beiidra Nath Hf*n (Colliery Coat
Mines).

(ill) Tea (Jarden Labour.

Katanlal Brahmin (Darjteling Sadat).

X—r NIVERaiTY CONJiTirrE N ri

Dr. byamajira^ad M«Kjkt*rjv<* {Calcutta Vnitertity) •, Ku^iur Bahmau {Damt Cnicenity).

BENGAL LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

President

:

The ilonoitrabh? .Sir Bijoy Braswul Singh Roy. K.c.l.Ji.

Deputy President : Vaoaiic

,

BiJoy Singh Nahar ; Biri ti !Jov
; .Sati-li rhandra Jam.* ; It.ii Siliih .latf«:nftra Nath Roy ; BiAwaa

Nath Kay ; .Nagcndra Nath Maltai.inot'inh ; Uai I'lmji ttdra N.tUi Xattra IVahaiiur ;
UvriM’iulra Kunuur

Das; Dr. Kuiniul .Siiikar Kav. %i.i’ : l^^ht i tiAtnira ini'*; llaji M<i \ ui'iif . AMvd Kahhid ; Khan
Baliailur Stunk Kit/uiit l.latii ; Ktiau Bidtuilnr M A. Monan, c i.K., Klun Satdb Mo)>arak AU Ktuu>

;

Khan IValtiadur Mukhlt>*ur Kaltnuu ; AImIuI IaiHI . Dr, Ka>irxi»i<lin Talukdoi ; .'^ultan Cddln Atuned-
lU'aJuddin Btuiiyu . Khan iUhadtir Al'^iul HaiunH 'ti.milh«r> . Khan Ihihadur OhyaAhuddin Fathan;
Mfjaxciu Ail ('houdhury ( Uil MU); Sy<"d K.i/h* lUtdn < hoiidtmry ; Klian liah^iur Sytni Ahdur
Kaahid ClKiudhury

; Ktuui Bahadur .At«.lul <*ofrau ; Nur Ahmvd diitorun* Morgan. C.l.*.; J. L. Nelipon
;

K. t’. J. .HUniart ; Arnuiyadlion*' Uov ; llf«rt't«* Sir Bijoy l’ra.%ad Slncb Hoy, K.C.I.R.; Btreodra
Kbhor«* Roy t’hmulhnry ; Kaiulni Kumar Dulta ; L. I*. S. Bourn** ; llamidul Uuq Cboudhury ;

Khan Bahadur Sai>f*d Muar.iukiuuddtn l!<v<ain ; liankiin i'iiandra Dutta
;
AMuUah>al-Mahmud ;

Muntduraui Jaijutria ; Hurl Da't Marumdar ; .\UiadJ Khan Baluidur 8tiaikh Muhammad Jan;
Uumayun Z. A. Kiit*lr ; Mtuilana Md. Akrum KInm ; Khan lutmdvir Moutvt Wablduzaaman ; Khan
Bahadur M. Hliahotuiui Hoqu<- ; T. B. Nimnu* ; Rai l>t»ir<*ndni IaI Barua liahadui ;

Latafat
Hoa—ln

;
D. J. C'olnrn, u.n.k., Mrv. iat*anya|'roua initta

; (11 »«at« arc still vacant).
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Bihar.
As in the cate of Bombay Presidency » the

rovlnoe known hitherto as Bihar and Orisaa
aa suffered a territorial diminution owing to

the constitution of the Orissa DiTlsion as a
sefMirate province. The following details there-
fore appertain to the new lUimr province after

the separation of Orissa as from April 1 , 1U36.
Bihar lies between 20** 30* and 27“-30* S,

latitude and ln*t\vfen 82‘'-31' and 88®-2tt' K.
longitude and includes the provinces of Bihar
and Chota Nagpur, and is bounded on the
north by Nepal and the Darjeeling district

of Bengal; on the east by Bengaland the Bay of

Bengal; on the south by the now province of

Orissa; and on the west by the Unltetl l*rt>vin(Vi;

of Agra and Oudh and the Oeutral Provinces.
The area of the territories which .onatitute

the Governorship of Bihar is <Sh,S48 square
miles. The States in Chota Nagpur which
were included in the Province have since the
let Apri ;983 been transferred to the ot)iitr<d

of the Besiderit, I'^astern States and no longer
form p;Art of the Province, ('hotu Nagpur is a
mountaiuoua region whh'li .nena rates tliein from
the reutral ludiau Plateau. Bihar comprises the
valley of the Ganges from the sjKtt wn«re it

issues Iroui the temtorte.i of the Oovenior of

the United Provinces of Agra and Oudh till

it enters B«-ngal near Itajmahal. South of

Bihar lias Chot.^ Nagpur, toiiowing the main
geographical lines there are four C| vil Ul visions

with headquarters at Patna, Miizatfarpiir (for

Tirbut), BhagaJpur and liaiichi dor Chota
Nagpur). The headquarters of Cfovernment
are at Patna. The new capital widch Bee
between the .\ii|itary Cantoniuef.t of Dinattore
and the old civil station of Bankipore is

known as **Patns," the old town toeing called
** Patna City.**

The People.
The Province has a population of tu'l.lUo.l.'.i

pertons. Even so with OJl persrms per ^quHn
mile, Bihar Is more thickly populated
than Germany. There are only four towns,
which can be classed as cities, namely, Patna,
Gaya, Jamshedpur and Bbagaipur. louring the
last ten years the population of Patna has
been steadily increasing, lliiidus form sn over-
whelming ma)ority of the popoiation. Though
the Muhammadans form shout one-tenth of
the total popnlation they coiHiitut.e more tnsn
one-fifth of urban popiiiaticn of the province.
Anlmista account for 5*7 per cent, '^niese are
Inhabitants of the Chota Nagpur plateau
and the Santal Parganas, the latter district

being a continnaUon of the plateau in a uortb-
eaateriy direction.

Industries.
Although there is a great deal of mineral

wealth In Chota Nagpur and liniK>rtant industries
are developing in connection with it, still for the
hulk of the ;>opulation of the province agricul-
ture continues to be the basic occupation. Over
80 per cent, of the i>opulatlon depends wholly on
Agricniture, wliile only 7.8 depends on Indtisirlew.
The soli throughout the whole of tlist pfjrtlou

of the lodo-Oangetlc plain lying within the
provincial l>oundaries Is extremely fertile, rjiarti-

cularly in North Bihar, In parts of whicn the
density of the population is more tlian 0(K) people
to the square mile. The province occupies a
transttianal position between liengal with Its

damp climate so suitable for the jpaddy crop
jaiid the provinces to the nortli and west where
' large Irrigation wdiemee have liad to bo provided
to civiblc tile soU to proiluce its bounty. As in
Bengal, rice is liy far the most important exop
as it oi’cupies normally an area of approximately
12 luiltifui acres or about 52 per cent, of the
net crijpiH'd area of the province. In 1042-43

!
the area under rice woa 0.201, *200 acres. As
canal irrigation is available ouly in the Bone

1
valley and to a moderate extent In Chamfiarao

: District, the iinportauce cd Uio south-west mon-
fWKm to tlie province of Bihar raunot be over-
eat imated.

In addition to the rice crop, however, other
grain crops are grown on a tolerably large scale.

Of tiic nu>ns<x>n cereals, maize is grown in a
' normal area of alMoit 10 lakhs of acres while
ill the colli we.ather wheat and barley are exteo*
slvely grown and occupy approximately 13
laklis of acres. Tlie cultivation of ollMteds like

castor, mustard and tiiuM^ed forms a large and
iin(>ortaiit |>art of tlie agriculture of Blltar, the
normal area under sfiring oilseeds In-lng ei^lmattMl
at more tiun 17 lakhs of acres. The areM
under maize, wheat, iiarley and spring oUaenlt In
li»t:i-44 were 1,51:$, loo acres. l,22o,8tKl acres,
!,27t»,lt»0 acres and l..M>4,:5»S)i acres rctpecllvefy.

After the I nltiMl Provinces, lllluir b the most
itniK>rlant white sugar area in India, some 20
ja r cent, of the Udal prialuction of white sugar
in the ntuntr.v tadug tnnii'd out in Bihar factortea.

1 he iuiiM;rtance of the agricultural aspect of the
industry cannot lie overestimated at nearly
4 crop- (»f rui>ees have b**en i»atd to the gr'»wer»

. in the )ta.st eciaHori 1042 4 :i for (wne purchased
and cniabM by the factories. A|kart from thb,

I nunitters oi young graduates and a large iatiour

I

font* find eiriployiTient at the factories from year to

1 year. 3 he nuinlM<rof factories In the firovlnce has
. risen from 12 in 1031-32 to 31 at the preaeut time.

Jute is aI.so an irnfxirUnt crop ami is confined
aimost entirely to the Purnea district on tha

, Ik’ngal border where about 95 per cent, oi tha
Udal crop in the province It firodoced. Tha
total area under tlie Jute crop waa 202,2<»
acres in 104:i-44 but little of the produca ta

I manufacture*! within the pmvluce.
! 'J'ot>acco is a crop of Increasing Importanea In
the province and one which is likely to expand
in Imjkortance. The area under the crop in
1943-44 was liryMK) arms. There are two
factories at preaeut In Uie province.

Mnnufaclurat.
(ipium was formerly, with Ind^; the chief

I
manufaotured product of Bihar, hot in C4»nie-

iqueocf of the agrsaaiefil with the Chinese

I
Governmeot the Batna Faetory has hona cltwed.

!
At Mongbyr the IV ninsular Tobaeoo Conifainy

1 have eraotod one of the largsat elgarelto fac-

i torlea In tha world and aa a raaeJI tohaooo Is

I

being grown much mora oxtenstvsly. Tha
,

Tata Iron and .swi Works at JanalM4|Mir In

,
Slngfibham dUtnat are also out of the wrgMt

I

in the world and namorona suloldUry ImltMttrlaa

I are apriBflog op In their Tiotnlty. Tha moet

I
important of theta ora the ThiMata Oomfiany
of India, Agrknlfevral Implcnieiiti, 144., Kiwela
CableCompany of buUa. Ahaiiialiad Itoowm
Umlted,aad Indian Steel W|ia FrodBeU, The

icrssai lawiiaarji-’fflK
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tOM of cool anniuUly. This part of tb» prov^tnce i

hM atoo loiDe of the riehftt and moft extontive

Iron mlnei in the worltl and •iippHeii the irf»n

aodeteel work* In both Benffal end Bihar with
raw matfriali, Imt the raining of coal 1* etill the

noat Important of the mineral jndnatrlf* in the

K)Tlnee. The coalAelda In the Manhhom
atrkt have ondergone an extraordiiuiiT

development In the paet twenty ycara« while
valuable new fleld* are being developed
at Eamgarb, Ik>karo and Karanpiira in

llazaribagh. Thia tame dUtrlct 1« the riio^t

Important mica mining centre in the world
both on account ol the quality a* well a* the tite

of It* output. Manbhuin, PaUmau. Ranohl, the

Sautal Parganaa and Gaya are alao the chief

eanirea for the production of lac and the mann*
faeiure of ahellac, the latter of which i« exported
from India to the value of ten croree annually.
Cement In the other Important Imluntry <»f the
province which l«« pro<ltj<M»fl fr(ini the liiue-

ctonci avallabie In I'.aianian and Shahaba<i.

Admlnlatratlon.

The Province on flmt eonetltutlon wa* ad-
J

mlnl*tered by a Lleutenant-Govemor-ln-Council.

:

thus being unique In India a« the only Ideu-
j

tenant (Jovemorahip wUh a Connell. Coder i

the Helorm Act of 1010 it wa« railed to the
•tattti of a Govemonhln, with an Executive
Council and Mlnliteri. TIte principle* of the
provincial adminlftratlon are fully explained
•Uivhcre.

Public Worica.

Tb* I’uMh Work* Department In the Pr**

vlnce of Bihar coneiiti of two aeparate
braoebea, vie.:—(1) the Building* and U<iad»
which inclu(b>A Itallwayit. and Public Health
KugimMMing Bran* ben arnJ (Ui Irrigathm and
Electric Br*fW'lH*e. Tln'fr arc two thief
Eugiut^ri. t'hud Vinglncer I wlxn k ab<> i»«v4re^

tary to Governinent l.<» in <'harg** nf the BuiUliug^
and Road*. Cltief Kngitteef If who l<4 tctnieuary
at iwvaeiit, la ala<» a4tdltional »<«cy. to tiovernment
inu li in rluirge of the Irrigation and Eb^ trlc

Ijcanchea of the P.W. Dept. In aildltlon t<» thU.
there i« another Deputy .Herrvtary to (iovcrmin ni

and a)»o a nnn*technlcal Aaeiatant ^t'cretary In

the Irrigation and Elect rlr branch. The
Klectiical work of Um* l*rt»vlnre i# caxrb^! out
by aa R1«*ctTic liianect-or and KItH'trical Emrinei'r
and a •tAir of euWdinatea •, while tin* I'ubllc

Health Engineering workii are lookeil after by
the H. K, Puhllc Ifealth Engineering Department
wlio i* in cliarge of the P. H. Engineering l><‘|iart>

ruimt and a italT of auiiordliuitea.

Tit* (fCMrt-war Road l>evc)o}>tnent A PUnnlng
k carrlwi out by an Englnot^r a* ii>Mbl ulhcef
and a aialf of »ub<ifdlnate».

i Court, nnlass thate be specially cooferred. The

I

ordinary luriidlctloD of a Munalf extends to all

tuiu In which tha amount or value of the subieol
matter In dlipote does not axceed Ra. 1,000
though the limit may be extended to R*. 4,000*
On the criminal tide tha Betaioni Hodge heart
appeal* from Magistrate* exercising first claat
oower* while the District Magistrate I* the
appellate authority for Magistrate* exerclalog
second and third class powera The DIstriet
Magistrate can also be, though In point of fart
he very rarely js, a court of first instance. It Is

usual in most districts for a Joint Magistrate or
i a Deputy Magistrate to receive compLainta and
police reoorts, cases of dlfneolty or Importance
being referreri to the District Magistrate who is

rasponsible for the peace of the district.

Ill tlu* Sautal !*arganas and in the Chota Nag-
pur Divbbnt the Deputy romrtilwsioners and
tJudr siibor«iiuat4*H luar rent suits. In the
Santa! t'argauas the Deputy (^mititlssioner and
bis suUudinatea also exercise civil power*.

^
Tha admlnlttrailoii of Joatlee Is eon-

broiled by Uw High Court of Judicature
kt Pkiiia. In administration of civil tuatloa
^low tha High Court are tha Diatrict Jndgra as
Oourtoof Amal,the Bubordinate Judge* and the

IRa lurladtction of a Dl«t rlet Judge or
•Qbordltt^ Jmko oxiottdi to aU oitglnal fulta

^ tSo Civil Oourte, it doii not.
Mils* llM fumm of • SaMUOtwi

I

Land Tonore.

;
Almost the wiiole of the province of Btbar

; i* covered by the permanent Bettiement of

1
1703. A tiuniia r of estates are held dlr**t by

’Government. haNiu^ come into the direct
! management of Government in various wayo.
1
Diher estates arc managed temporarily l^the
Board i>f Revenue under the Court of Ward*
Act. while in (liota Nagpur a number of estatea
are managed by Managers appointed under tha
Chota Ni^ur Kocutubered states Act. Thare
are two lenanry Acta in force In the Provlnee:

—

In Bihar the Bihar Tenancy Act la in force.
This is tbe same as the Bengal Tenancy Act,

i 1986. with a number of imonrtant dilfereiicva
•snseqnant on recent amendments of tbe Act.

\
In Chota Nagpur, which is largely iuhabitated by

I aboriginal fieoplea. the Chota Nagpar Tenaoey

I
Act. DhH an Act ai)eelaUy adopted to thatr le-

! quiremenU. is in force. It has also recently
i ijtitb rgoiie several Important amendments hetui-

i rtelal to the people of Chota Nagpur. There la a
i third tenancy system In tite Bantal Parganas

I
where the tenancy law Is rontalne<i in Regula-
tion III of m?*.! and II of IRftfi and the record-

i
of riglits prejiared In the settlement. Finally

I

in a small fart of South Bihar where there is a
large aboriginal [x->puLatlon a tpeclal cliapter

I
of the Blliar Tenancy Act designed to prevent
alienation of land by alK>rlglnes is in force.

Throughout th« provinoe a tyvtem of rH>riodlc

oeiUemeutals in vogue. In these aeUMiaentt
the maps and cadastral ledgers are reviaad and
fair reata settled. In many dtstrieta tha
satUamant records are now out of data and
in one or two It Is niarly 40 years ainoa tha
last sattiement was undaitahen.

Inihegraatar part of the Santa) Parganaa
and In many parta of Chota Nagpur tha head*
men syffam prevalla. Tbe oaual praetioe It

that tha haadmen art roaponiithla for tb*
ooUeoUon of iha renta and their payment to
laodlorde after dedueticm of a pemntago at
thoir romunevmUon. Spaola) atepa have bota
Ukon In tha aaUleaiiala to record tha rfghu
and dutlae of the headuwm, and thoapoM rShta
and prtvUogaa of ootuta prlvtki^ ahuMt of
toBoalgimoai IRtahartihmli,
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Police.
The Departmenta of Police, Prisons and Regis*

tration are each under the general direction of
Government, suTOrvlsed and inspected by an
Inspector>General with a staff of assistants. The
Commissioner of Excise and Salt is also Inspector*
General of Registration.

Under the In^pector-General of Police arc
three Deputy Inspectors'Oencral and 24 Super-
intendents. There are also 24 Assistant Super-
intendents of Police and 48 Deputy Superinten-
dents. The force is divided into the District
Police, the Railway Police and the Military'

Police. There is a college for the training of
officers and two Schools for the training of recruit
constables. Both the institutions have seleoted
Poliee officers on their staff. A Criminal Inves-
tigation Department has also been formed for

the eoileetion and distribution of information
relating to professional criminals and criminal
tribes whose operations extend beyond a single

district rad to control, advise, and aaslst in In-

vesUgatlons of crime of tills class and other
serions action which its assistance may lie

invoked. There are 11 companies of Vn-
monnted Military Pcrflce and Koven troofis of
Mounted Military Police which are malntalncti
as reserves to deal with serious and organised
dlstnrbances and perform no ordinary civil

duties. The I’umounted Military Police is

under the charge of a commandant wljo Is an
offleier of S.P/s rank.

EdacatioD.

The positloa of education in tbe Province,
with the numbers attending schools, it set out in

the seettOB Xdueation and the tables attached
thereto (f. a.) showing in great detail the edu-
cational statiis of the administration. The
mass literacy movement which has l«‘en In-

augurated In Bihar for the education of adulu
is an Interesting feature of the educational
programme of the province.

I

There Is s Unlvenlty at Pains, wboaa func-
tions srs described under the Indian
Universities, (g.v.)

Modleal.

The Medlesl Depsitment Is under tbs control
of tbe Inspector-General of Civil Hospitals who
la a Member of tbs Indian Medical Service.
Under him tbeie are 10 Civil Surgeons who art
responsible for tbs medlesl work of tbs die*
itriets si the beadqosrtors of which they srs
I stationed. 57 honpltals a Dispeoasrtss art
maintained by Government tn addition to OSt

i Dispensaries maintained by Local bodies,
lUilwayM, private persons, etc. 0,138.088
patients Including 1.17.757 In-patients wore
treated In all the dispensaries in 1043. The total
income of the dispensaries maintained by
Government and Local Bodies looluding that
of the private aided institutions amonntod to
Rs. 3H, 31, 194/8.

There is a largo menial hospital for Europeans
ht lianchl receiving patients from Assam. Bihar,
liengal, BaluchUUn, the C. P., the N.W.P.P.,
Orissa, the Punjab and the t'nited Provinces
and another similar institution for Indiana for
the treatment of mental patients from Bihar,
Orissa and Bengal. A sanatorlnm has been
established at Itkl In the district of lUnchl for
the treatment of tuberculosis. There is a
Medical ('ollcg'* at Patna with a Urge and well
equlpp<‘d hospital attached to it including an
institute for Radium treatmeut. There is a
Medical School at Darbhanga which also has a
large hospital attached to It. rentres for
antl-rablc treatment have l»een opened at Patna
and other suitable places In the province.

TIm' province has a lalmratory for U»e prepara-
tion of cholera phage and bacterlo phage which
An aupplicdi to other provincial Govemmeots
also for use In the i»reventlou of epidemics.

ADMINISTRATION.

GoTimok.
His Excellency Sir Hugh Dow, K.c.s.!., c.l.K.,

I.CB.

PisfloxAi. Staff.

S*erdarytoGotemor, I). II. Ciolton, m.ii.e., i.c.b.

Military Secretary to Governor, J. B. Hodgson.

Aide-de-Campe, CaT)tain P. (i. L. JmMtp, The
Queen’s Regiment and Ft./Lt. G. A. Turner,
D.r.c., R.A.F.

nonorary A. D. Cm., I.t.-Col, W. N. R. Kemp,
Lieut. N. Slnha A JLisaidar Major A Ilony.

j

Capt. Abdul Latlf, Khan Bahadur, o. h. i..

!

l.b.s.ii. '

Sfty. to Govt Her. tf l/tbfmr Dept., F. K A.
Taylor, l.f.S.

; Saeretary to Gevemmant, Judiaiat DapoHmsmt,
T. G. N. Ayyar, u .h.

rhif/ Kng dr Secretary to Ooeermmttnit P.IF.D.*
A. £. Gre^n, 0 n.E.. u.c., 1 .8 . ».

,
Seroml ('hief Kngineff d* Addl, Sety. to Govt.,

P.H’.D., W, a. Came, r.i.g.

I Dy. Chief Hngineer, tmd l>y. Stef, lo Govf.,

Irrigation, W. L. Murrell, o.B.U., 1.8.1.

Seerelary lo Goremment, Bdueatiom, Dm. At Bmp.
Drpartmente, C. K. Uaman, t.C.8.

Secretary to Qoremmerd, hoeai Self'GommmmX
Departmerd, B. C. Mukharji, l.c.i.

8BCR1TABUT.

Chief Secretary to Gooemment, PolUieol and
Appointment Deportments, J. Bowstead, H.C.,

I.C.B,

Secretary to Gommmefd, Leyielatim Departmeidl,

T. O, N. Ayyar,

Puhlie Service CommieHtm (for Bihar, C.P. and

SecarOmy to Government, Finance Depoiimemt,
J. 8. Hardman, o.b.s., i.o.b.

Semetaryto Omemment, Supply A Price Control
Dept,, R, 8. V. Raman, I.O.B.

Berar and Orissa). K. A. O. l*erkin. 01 .8..

l.F. (Rtd.)
;
Chairman ; Abdul lalH Xbaa,

D.a., L.ii.B. and Rajandhari dtnlio OXR*
Memhere: Dr, H. 0, Bath, II.A.* FhJf,

(Load.), SemOary*
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GOVERNORS OF BIHAR.

Lord SinhH of Raipur, P.O., S.O.

Sir Uonry Whi'clor, K.o.s.i., k.C.i.h.,

1 ,0 .8 .

1920 Sir Thomas Alexander Stewart, K.C.I.E..

i

K o.s.i., I.C.B

1921 sir Thomas Itiith* t ford, K.C.S.I.,

Sir Hiiizh I^iiudown Stephenson,
K.0.9.1,, K.C.I.E.

Sir Jaima Uavld Sifton. K C.l.l.,

K.<j.l.a..i.(*.8

Sir Maurice (iaruier Hallett, o.o.i.E.,

K.t'.s.r, 1.0.8

K O.I.E., I.e.S

1997 sir Kohtrt I r.un is Mudl*'*, K 0 I F., r a 1 ,

r.I.K., O.H F., 1.0 8

11.KJ2 >Ir 'lImnia-4 Kutli* ( lord. K. • >• J.

K <M.E,. I o.,.

1937 Sir lluKh ,
K.r.>.i., c.l.E.. I.o.a,

"l939

1943

1943

1944
1940

BIHAR LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
: Tin- Hnii i l- -Mr. Viudhy* •>hxv;ii i l*r.i.‘'ud Vuruia. 1'..4,, V.\..

Ih't ff't Sj'tnier . lu \ .i Sur.iii Siiiuh.

>>'-ref{tTU : Ik »uhtl NikUi l*M“h:vd, M A., I.'.J,.

Spfrft'ir'/

'

Ih'h' -\'ur Tr

Sar.oi'.'dliAr '‘Sidi;; < O'-'v'-af I'rhtnn ; Ijil VrUniY.

•Mfirll .Muiuihar Prai^id « TirhiU Ditision tiVm'ral t-rfmn) . Uaurl >isaiikar I)a!rina //*>»>«>»

(irnfral f’rtmn) ; Aiulyo Kuiuar h>4<t Sart^nr IhriAvm OV»4/rn/i i'r^t^in) : l»> va >?4ran Sinjzh

nYntrnl f'littux : Shy;un Natulan Sinuh ihinapnr (,rmrcii Ilnrali : Jas::uli-»h Naraiti

stntm [ ttihar liftrah
, >hvaiti .Narayan Sinuh iHiMt Jiihar firTi<rral liural) : Malvihir Haru

< f-Vwf Hihar HuntJ. /kVo'rj. ft ; il:r^*u«l»^a lUhatlur SinltJt <jitn*'r>d ft^rah ; Nakti

Kumar (.sVu/4 'Kjv t (irnrrul Hur tl. KVxrrryvf) * 'Phe Mr. .\untfrah Nurayan ''iuha (,
t

iifnfml /(ur<tU : Jaitinua 1‘r i'^ha'l Sunjli (ftniAio K>»u'r«ri Unrul) : ilaiu iirmrttd

fi'mtl, /kV^rrtv /); .Mmaiud* Siidia t .VfkrfA K'ovu firnrr'.it : Ilarv''d>ini: Mi^ra {liuiar i,Vnfrai

/v'ufiii» tMiptauath Sitiiijh {lihuhhxm liur^ih : Sardar Harihar ^h<Ld» { .V(>rtA /iVt#f SfiaJ>nt*ad

(itmrral /i><r !h; l». u Niiray.in sliiuh t K iJtt tWntrnS f.Vu/'rn/ A'>-rcif»; Jacjivan Ham (Ka#/
ShahnfHVl (trMrcil l^nrut, Kf'cned) Ja.’arnath Siuj'li /,'t/njJj .* Pandit

<*lxl»*h IVwarl ( .'y'tirtin HumI'x ; Ham Ivm'xl Muha < Hint Sanm Sadr iirnrral Hurat)

:

Jhulan .Siuha ( ,sN»<vtn (ii^nrnil it irah : Maliafuaya Prasad Siiitia Sifran

>.>n^rul fiurith : Pniiduitcdh Siiiha ( A'<ixf n.w .t/ewAruA* and Marhx’trnth t,V«<rrrt/ A’wrtii) ;

PtiuUu Pr».Ha‘l V.irma ( H>#f Oaef-itf ISiral) ; Ham I'.a^awan Ham { M r'jif KViifrol

f:>trai. : «1juv **!i l*ra-ad ( .\ «*rtA-irr»( ('K/.trnparan S tdr (fWtrrci/ Hnnil) : Pandit iVaja*
u.nl Ml(«ni ihUiKt t’Kamfutruti s tdr hfnrrai ilurah : Hanv.in-. Sahay rA(3mii»orrt« Sadr

Jiurul)

;

.tavnarayau Praiad i South Hrtiiah (,fn(rnl linml) ; The Hoii'Mr Mr. Itadrl Nath
Vt rma (.VortA Hrttuih tirnentl tixtrnlx

;

Vainuiia lUlii {S'-riK hHtiaK H^ntral Kural, J[U»trrtd\

M-iIm-hIi pfiwhad Siidi.* iF. ut MHza^nrjmr Sadr tirntnil it'trah ; Shiva .Nandan lUm (A’twf \iusaffar'
pur Siuir ii0Hrrtxl linral. lirtrrrrd)

:

Tiu* iP>n'ld*‘ Mr. Vm Hu'^wari Pr.vud Vartua (H’/tf .IfurtilTur^mr

"'idf (jrVneruf iiunih : Idp Narayan Mtiha Sdanutrhi rww Katra and f.'rnrrai fhrraJ)

:

liUi.liK«hw«r Prtuuid Sttilui ( ,S»uM- iPi-jfl Itappur Urnrrttl ti-tr,th ; Hlr Phaudr* P:it» I ^ .Vurf

pur tgrHerai liunU)

;

Hauut'ii** Thakur ^ V'»rfA .S'lniwuir^i Furah : Thaknr Harunandau SiU(:h

<H>j< Sitamtrhi frVn/rtii /Mrti/) PftfidU IHuara} Sliarm.i (.V.»rfA Modhutnini xirnrral Kurai] ; Harl*
IiAth MUhm (.**’‘>uiA Madhuhani Urnrroi V iitdluvkhuarl Pra-<ad Sinha {Kasi \t aJhuikttii citwi //ti-

Arra tirnertti ; Hadhakarit < houdlwry { Ihtrt-hav jo Sfuir (trnrfitl iUkroiS

:

Ilativj'hnbm t'houdh*
ary {Iktr^hanpa Siuir (irturr.U ftura!, firtrrrMx : Kah *hv.»r PraA^id Narln Siuhs (

Somasti-
pur (itnr^ral Hurah ; Haittclmran Sudxtk {Soidh- Fatt >jwi Furai^ : Sunder Mahto P».*l

iSoxUh- East Suma^tipur (i^rrral tioral, iUjtrrrtdx : The lltm’hle Mr. Sri Krbhiui Sinl«» {South Sadr
Sfanghyr (hmrmi Hum}) ; l>r. i(ji;;hiinai)dan I*ra.a)*<i t South Sadr Mtoxt/hf/r tir^ner>xl llura}, lirurrrdx ;

tvanUeahwari Pra.iad Jailah {Sttrih S,iJr }fon<thvr Ururrai Hurat)

:

The HonTdo Mr. KanuharUTa
^lnha (iPettf Ik^funirxii fknrrai Hurai) ; Harloo Wa^ad Stidm iEtut Hr^puarai iirvyrrai ; Kallka
Prasad Slojih (Jamui Uttx^ral Iturah ; Haish Ihliarl lal {South Hhayalpxir Sadr (irttrrnJ liuraf)

;

>hlvttdharl Slnixh (.VorfA Hht^ffaipur Sotir cum Kuhanfpxni (icHcral Hxirat'

i

Marl Ki?ihor»» ITafiAd
( /i-inJIrfl ireHtrai Humt)

;

Kajeudra Alhra (N’uptit#/ Hcncrut Hurat)

:

Shlvaukitidan Prtjwvd Maiidal
X %t<idh(pitra tjrnrm} Hurul) ; Hlukawat Praaad < (tcncraJ /iur*;/. Heserred)

:

lhk»udev»
iVasad Slnlia (.VorfA-llViif Furnra f»V#»er«i Hurt$l\

:

I>r Khluvrl latl Kttndvi (A'fwl Purnca KViwrol
H- raJ)

:

laik-fthmi Naravan .Sii»s:h *’ SudUanvu *' i.vudA-UVjcf {‘umca fkf^crai liurai)

:

IHwda PatAfraii
( sotifA'iretif Pumtn /»V/«4rrii/ Hund, AV.«#'mi*i<l ; The llon’hle Pandit IHuixUuand Jha ( /ieojiAxir eM«
funtActimt GcHerat ttural)

;

I'andit Hudhiuath Jim (hVx/do Utturrnl tiuritl\

:

l.iimNx1ar Mookherje^
{SufUai Parffamu /9adr fUnrraJ Hunt}) ; l&arlar Hemlinvm (SantaJ Sadr Gcntrni Hurai,
>t<MeirwK|) ; Urijlal IKtkania (Pahiur rwm Ka}mahai f.Vw^'fn^ /htrall ; Jalmm Murmu (Palaur emu
Hatmahal iknmtt Hural, HMcrwd)

;

The Moii'ble Mr. Kri^^hua Baltahh Satiay (Cmtmi tfaffuhbaak
GanttrtU Hutai) ; Khara Mardhl (P<m/rot fiatariha»/h General K'wftt/, He*trvrd'^

; Sukhlal Singh (Uiridih
rum ChtUra Oeuttral Hural) ; Maitgar lUmbl (OitidiA rum Chactra Gmeral fturaJ, Jhftrrriii)

;

Ikeoki
Natulan Pnuiad iHnwfii Siuir iimerat ilural>

;

Soma IMuigat (Hanrhi Sadr Gmeral HumI, Rmerutd)

;

Nagar Hal Modi (GumJa eum ifittuUm Gmrrul Rural)

;

liai Sahib Bundl Haiti Oraon (fhtmla evmt
»^mdaga Omarai Rural, Bmmiad) ; l>r. Huma i!4iaiidra Mftra (KiaH Omwal Rural)

;

Ral Klahore
Shigb {KofVk^tkm PaUmm Qmml Rural)

;

Jitu Bam (.VorlA-ii'Ml Pattmmu (itmaral Rural, kmrrrrd),

4
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Jadubans Siihay J*ahnnau (I'l-neral Jiural)

:

Sajiar Mahto (South Manhhum (General

JRural)

;

Tika Kuiu Manjhi (South Slanhhum General livrul Jiexerred)

;

Srin Dmudra JtaniTjrr (Ce^itrol

Manhhuni General liurnl)

;

Nakul Chandra Suhis (Central Manhhum General liutal, Heaer^ed)

;

Punishottain Chohan (S’orth Manhhum General Ilural)

;

Ki-'tiori Mohan rpatlhyay (Siufthhhnm
General fiural)

:

Dujiardan Aldo ilo (Sitnthhhfon General itunil) : Sidiii H<‘iid)i(»in (Sinahhhum
General Ilural, llexerved) : Saiyid Jafar Itaani (Patna Vita Muhamnunian Vrlmn) ; Khan itahadur
Saiyid Muhammad Ismail (f‘ahui lUeixiot} Muhammadan Vrl*au) : Mulnuiimad Ahdul <ihani (Tirhut
Muhaynmadnn Crhau) : All Ahmad Ihdand Akhtar (Ithamlnur IHris'ioti Muhammadan Crfuin) :

Khnn Sahib Saiyid Mazhar Imam (Chata Nanpur Muhammadan Vrhan) ; Sliarfuddin Haaaln (Weti
Patna Muhammadan Pural)

;

Mohdi Hasan (K’flrt Patna Muhamtnadan Hural)

;

Kha}a (iulatn Ahmad
(Eaid Gat/a Muhammadan Rural): f^atifur Kahman Gat^a Muhammadan Rural) : (iiilam

Mohiuddin (Shahabad Muhamtnadan Rural): Nur Ha<an Mian (Sarin Sadr Muhammadan Rural) ;

Muhammad Qnsim (Siman Muhammadan Rural): M<»inud<iiu Ahmad Khan (Gopaljani Muham^
madan Rural): The Hon’hle Dr. Saiyid Mahmud tSiuih Champaran Sadr Muhammadan Rural):
Saiyifl Padmldin Aiiimui tSouth champaran Sadr Muhammadan Rural)

:

Klinn Sal»il» Saiyid Mazhar
Alam (Ihitiah Muh.immndan Rural): Tajatmil IJiisain ( M uzaffarpur Sadr Mnhammfulnn Rural):
Ihidrui ITassaii (Ilajipur Muhammadan Rural): Zahid llussaiti (Sdamarhi Muhammadan Rural):
AVkIuI Ahad Muhammad Nit.^r {\ttrth~Eaf;t Purbhanrn Muhammadan Rural): Muluitnmad Parid
(Xorth-Wed Darbha>'na Muhammadan Rural)

:

Dr tJliulam Hasiil Khan ( Central Parbhanaa Muhan-
wadan Rural): Muhammad Khnlil iS,aith Da'bham/a Muhammadan Rurah : Nawah .Muimininad
Jiazirul Has^-aii (Xttrth Mmu/har Muhammadan Rurah: Saiyi*! Muhammad Ahu /attar (SmttJk

Aftmffhvr Muhammadan R‘/riP) : Sai>id .Ma ihul Ahmad t Rhaaalpur Sadr ram Runla M ohammadan
Rt-ral) K. IC .^Ioharak ( Madh ipun rum Supiul Mufrimmadan Rurah: /amr Hahman (ArurMi
Aiuhaumndan Rurah- Muhaminad Shahjnt llaqu*' {^'Uith Ih^haniam M uhamouidan Rural):
Khtii M' hinnmad ! nzliir Kahrnan f Ki'hamanl Muhammadan Rurah : Muluinmiad
IMaiiUi'Uiiu \Sorth-Ka.d Khhaua-in'f M-ihamtund/tn Rorah . Muhirnmad llazni Idin (.s'(>M/A*Ka«l

Pumev Snnr Muhamuuubtn Itorah : ^ItUlamlmul '1 alur I'nrmu Sadr Muhammadan
/Jnnj/) ; Mull.* mmad Ausiii (S'UJfh Santa) fUirjana* Muhammadan Rurah: Ilurliamiddin Khiiu
(SoCh Sant I l‘ar</at>‘i^ Muhammad-m ISnah . Muhammad N -ih\n k lia:nr d>a fh M Hhan,madan Rural):
'I'tu* H> ri'hic Mr. At'-lul Qahum \.n'>urm Ranrhi ruin Simihbhu'u .\J uhauanida n Rural): Itaniwin All

(Patiuoav M 'ihnu. madon Iturah ''ai\jlAmin \hniad * Muhamuiud in Rurah : srllunti

Slimier Dt'\’ iPnfna Gmeral I rban M </v//'»r.«. > ,•.'^rimati Dl.ajwuti Kiirr i Mu^'aHurpar Toirn General
Vrhan irojwru'.o

,
Srim.i^i .'^'I'shama S'-n i llha talpar fnu n itrnera} l rt>tin i

. Mr*. Zohra
Ahm'idi t’j'fv MuhautUiaJan Vrhan U imunV,

. M Morn* t ,\n rlv! mham: J K. llUdiardH (/'a-

tna and Tirhut rum Itfavialpur Rur»pruu\, D. W . Ho'jif {CfiKta Saapur European ) ,
l(»nM<*e Bwk ilnd\art

Chriittinu] : Hira Lai Sarnt Rxhnr i 'haadn t ->f Cuin-ner-t >
, Hal Itah.idur Svammilidttii SalukyA

(The lUhar Plantery iation) : Muntndra Nath .Mo<*kher>M* [The Imhan Mmimt Federation) :

\y. [The Indian Minim/ Ae> p-iatuat\ . Kanu'divv ar Pri-a l Sin;.’li. « u F. (Patna /Srurum
lAindh. I

.' ( hiindrv^liwar I'ra-ad Narain .Hjidiu ' 7' Ih>>'u<h ro ; Turaiuud Siidw
(lihatjnlfufr hirirum Lanillaitd>r<‘\ : Ha.ia Italjailur Kamaksijx.i .Niiravafs >ln..*h (t'huta Saapur
iJivialiai Landhuhlrm ) : I'niMiat < harkdra iTrud> I'uiou Mtum/ laRnnit) , Miilmel .luhn (./Am*
nhedpuf Farturu lAd/uur) ; Nirajj.ida .MuKharji i Mom/h tr ram Jamalpur fartun/ Lalnnit) . Dr. Narh-
diidananda Sinha ( L'niu rrsitu}

;

The Hou’hh* Mr. Ja;:lal ( imudhuti.

BIHAR LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
/*r> id>nt : 'i’le- '*>ir llajU aranjau Ih.iAad Sjf-hn. Kt,. M.\.

Input,/ Pmidrnf ; \'ji< aiit.

Scrrrtar’/

:

Hai.'hu Nufh Pr-i'h.i I. M.\.. n.l..

Afri-da/it S> I rutii.o/

:

liide-^war Cra^ad.

The Hon’hle Sir Raji\ eranjaii I'r.-j.-kad .''inh.i, Kt., M.i. iXorth Patna f)iri*ion Genetad) t SurAj
Xarain Sinl^h ejapa Gmeral ) ; .tayad* va Narain Sjuha (Sarau rum f 'hamjutmn General) ; HaI lUituidUf
Maheshwar Prasad Narayan Sincih i Muznffarpur General} : <»Hrt;i;a Nand Singh (Parhhan(/a General);
Kamjiwan Himut Singka (Momjhur ru n santal f*ar’inna.< Grnrral)

,

Nftn*<h Moliati Tliakur (Hha^l*
pur rum Purnrn Gnoruh : hai Hatjadur Sati,-, I ’hatutra >inh.i (Hazaniup/h rum Manhhum General) ;

Rai Sahih Nalini Kumar Sen (Ranrh, and Pafnmau rum Stto/hhhuin Gemrral) ; Muhammad MalimcKwI
(Patna rum Shahnhad Muhau, madam . S.mjd Muhamtnadtwl M^‘hdl t Gam rum ("haia Saifpur />!>»•
nion Muhammadap\ : Saiyid Mohar;.k Ad tTirhut fhf,*inn Muhammadan); Jumtlur Hahman
(Rhapalpur JHrl.non Muhammadan) ; Ahm Camphell Ctunln ' t Rihar EuriipettH)

:

Hal lliiJrAj Kfialtiui
(Elected by the Rihar fjeqixlatne Aunrmhh/,

; Shyama Pra'vad Slnha {Eleried hy the Rihar feetynelativa
Axsetnhly)

:

Dajlndra Narayan Sin^ih (Elrrted by the Rihar Re>/>*iatire. Jiuiewhlft) : PuneydtXt HliarniA
1 Elected Inj the. Rihar fjegitiUUire A/iremtdut

;

Shall Miilmminad Cmajr « Eleried b/f the Rihar Ltgudadiaa
Afifternbly) : Radha Do\ind I’j jMhafI (Eleried hy the Rihar J,*' n$latire AMnemtdy) : I.>i*vi*todrA NaUi
dAm&Ttiu( Elected hy tlu Rihar LeyGdadier Anrernhty)

;

Konitare J^ikra (Elected by the Ritjhar lef/RfMiPt
.Atuembly) ; Ahdul MaJik (Etectixl by the Je'frirlaGee Aeixemldy)

;

If. It. ClmndrA (KledLed by ihn htfOt*
latwe AHHembly ) ; Srirnati Harazwati Devi (EUrted by the Ugulatipe AumtUdy) ; tUl 6iAWb
Furll (Aom.mated)

:

Mrs. Nayaiua Khatmm ilaider (Xominated)

;

ChAUdllkA lUtn tSiminiUid) I
.luideva rrusad (Xoimnubd).
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The Bombay Province.

Conieqnent on the gepiiratloa of Sind from
th*' lio»ut.:»v Vrovln«^e m from April 1, 1936,
liombAy tiAii sufTered a diminution tftrritorLAlly

and otherwiee. Tiie following deteib relate to
Bombay minuA Strid.

Ilie Bunihay rrovin«‘r now itretchee along
the wett eoAtti of India, from (iujerat In the
North to Kiiunra In tUf' South. It haft an ar< a
of fttpiare niil»*« And a (mpnlatlon of

IttrcnzrAphh’Alty included in the
Province but urukr the fiovernment of India
it the find cIam Indian Htato of llarodA. with
an area of s.iTd »qnare miUt and a population
of 1 here are no State^-H in jHiilti-

cal reiationii Mlth the eminent of llom-
hay, as thev are nil non' uiider the (lovrrn*
ment of lioiut.

The Pr<eiini;r « !)d»rac<‘ft a wide di\i*rftity

of ftoil, ciliuftte and i»eoplo. In the rr*>v»no4-

there are (he rich jdaint of (•ulnrat, watned
by tlie Nerbudda and the Taptl, wIiom* fertility

U fto marked Uiailt ban long h<en hnnwi< a« the
(iardeti of India. Soutli of l•<•nd .4•. City the
Province It divided into two ft«*otH*nii t^y the
\Ve«teru fihata, a range of hUIt running f^rHllel

to the ooAftt. Above (ihatt are tiie l'ri*can

DUtrictft, auith of Uttee come tlie Karnatlc
difttrlela. (in tlie tea ftide of the i«luU l» ilu-

Kuiikan, a rice growing tract. liiUrceiited by
creeks wliich make eoiuuiuiiicathni dldleutt.

The People.

The population varies a« markedly as ft^dl and
climate, tiujarat liae reuuiitiCHl true to flinduivui

altliough king under the doimiiion of fKjwerful

Mahornedan kingft. Here there it an ampUtude
of cairte dtvliiiijiiKi, and the people, who altliough

ftuftened hy prosperity, are aiuongtt the keeiieat

trading race# in the world. 'I he Het'cau peananl
haa been teaiMuml by adverAtty; the saying goes
that the lirrcau cipecU a famtiie one ymr In

every three, and get» it ;
the (HipuUtlon ia much

more homogeneous ttian in f«u)arat, and thirty
per cent, are Mahratta*. The Karnatk' l» the
land of the Idrigsyrta. a Hlndti reforming md
of the twidfth century', and in the Konkan there
Ift a large proportlofi of Chrlellan«. Three main
laoguagec are ftfKiken. Gujarati, IfarathI
and ICannada with I’rdu a rough liAgiM
/fctMM where Kngllth has not penetrated. The
main eaetet and tribes number tlve hundred.

Industries.

The principal industry la agrleultare, which
•Qp|K»rt« slaty-four per cent, of the popu-
lation. In Quiarat theeolia are of two claseea.
the black cotton soil, which yirhls the famouv
t^iiwch eoitoni, the finest in India, and alluvial,
which under careful cultivation in Ahmedatusd
tnd Kaira makes, epiendki ganlen land. The
oomliiaAt foil chararierlstlc of the liectTao is

black which producsi cotton, wheat, gram
s&d miUd, and tn oertaln traeUi rich crops of
fbMsaae, The Konkan Is a riot land, grown
bbdffr tho ahnndaal talas nl lbs sahmootane

r^lons, and In the south the Dharwar cotton
with Broach as the hast In India. There

are no great pcrcnolal rivt^rs ttuituMr for irri-

gation, and the harvest Is largely dependent
upon the seasonal rainfall; supplemented by
well Irrigation, A clialn of Irrigation works,
coni'Uting of canals fed from great reservoirs tn
the region of uiifniiing rainfall in the Ghats, la

gradually I. ti completed, and this will ulti-

mately make the I>eccati Immune to serious
drought. M»>re than any other part of India
the Province linn been scourged by famine
and plague. The evils have not been iinniixed,
for tribulaiffin has made the p<v»p!e more »elf*

reliant, and the rise in the values of all produce,
s> nchroulMiig wHh a certain development of
industry, lias uiduml a consideraMi* rliw* in the
-Undard of living. Jhe land is held or. what
IS known as tin* ryotwnri tenure, ttiat l« to say,
each cultivator holds Ins l.itid direct from Govero-
ment under a moderate asvt'»%!.uient, and as lon4
as he i^avs this aaseftsment he cannot be dis-

pt.s'<^sed.

Manufactures.
Whilst agriculture is the principal industry,

others have no incoi»snU*rahle place. The
iiittierai wealth of the Province is tmaii
and is conllned to building stone, salt ex*
traded fnuii the 9e.a, and a little manga-
ne-.e. But the lunmlirrafts arc wivlely distri-

buted. The Uindloom wi-avers produce bright-
coltmrrd sans, .tnd to a diminifthing extent the
eiquL-ite kmeohs of .khme^lahad and Surat.
Homtitay silvi rware lias a place of tie tiwn, ai
well as the brass work of Toona and Naslk.
But the tftidency is to submerge the indigenous
liandiCrafts henVath imiustry organised on
iivdern lints. jioml»*y w the great ctntre in

India td the textile trade. This is chietly found
15; tie .itv, ;u.d in Ahmu-
d.vt-vd.

Number of I.ooms in Bombay Island. 66,lt:4

Numb* r of Sph,dlesin ivombay !«)Lvod. J', * >',*<«»

Number o! hands emp!(»yed tn the

'Pcxtile Industry In Boiulwy lalaud

(dally avciivge) .. .. ..

Consumption of ('otton by the Mills iu

Bombay Island (hi eaudios of

764 Ibi.)

Number of SpiudUs in Ahmedabad.

Number of Ixmms In Ahmed.abad 43,^109

Noaber of Spindles In 6holAi>or« Bist, 2.99,040

Nttttvber of Loom^ in StKdapors Dist. 9,960

N limiter of Bpitulhw in tt»e Bombay
l^viuce (excluding IlonuiKsy

Island and Ahmedabad) .. ..

Numl«r of Idmms In the Bombay
Frovlnoe (excludiaf Bombay
talaod and Ahmudabad) •• •. SS,04S
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Administration.

Withthe introdoetion of Provincial Antonomy
on April 1, 1037, the administration of the pro*
viiic(> has been largely altered at the top. £x-
ceptini; unusual circumstances, there Is now
a Governor and a council of tt n Ministers
to aid aiui advise him in all matters except in
so fur as he is required by the Government of
India At t to exercise his function in his dis-

cretion, The executive power of the province
extends to all matters in which it may legislate.

The Ministers are appointed and dismissed by
th»’ Governor in his discretion, he fixes their

salaries until determined by the legislature.

The Governor, as in other Provinces, has certain
special responsibilities and these extend to (a)

the prevention of menace to the peace or tran-
quillity of his province or any part thereof;
{b) the safeguarding of the legitimate interests

of minorities ;
(c) the safeguarding of the rights

of civil B*rvauts past u;i<l present and their
dependants ; {d) the socuiing in the executive
sphere of protecii o against di.<)crimination ; («)

the securing of the peace and good government of

areas declared to be partially excluded areas ;

If) the safeguarding cl the rights of states and
the rights and dignity ( f any ruler ; and (g) the
sonirijj'j: of the execuihm of orders given to him
under Part VI of the Act (dealing with admlnlt-
tratlve relations) by the Governor- General in his

discretion.

The Governor is assisted by a special secre-

tariat staff presided over by a Secretary whose
emoluments are fixed in his discretion.

In the legislative sphere the Governor !•»

assisted vitn two chambers, known as the
Bombay Legislative Assembly and the Ikimbay
liegislatlve Council. The Council is a permanent
body. One-third of the members retire each
thrci: years and the Assembly, unless sooner
dlssolv< .1, lasts for five years. The strength of
the Assembly is 175 members of whom 30 are
Muslim:-, 3 Indian Christians, 2 Anglo-Indians,
3 Europeans, 2 landholders, 7 Commerce and
Industry, 7 Labour, 1 University and the remain-
ing 120 are Uindus including 15 ticheduled
castes and 7 Muiathas. There .‘ire also six
women.

Th'‘ Legislative Council will contain not less

than 2U and not more than 30 members of whom
not less than three and not more tbau four shall
be nominated by the Governor. Twenty will
he elected by the General Constituencies, 5
by Muslims and 1 by £uroi:>eaus. The
senior of the Civilian Secretaries is entitled
the Chief Secretary. The Goveniraent ia in
Bombay from November to the end of May;
and in Poon.a from June to November;
but the Secretariat is always In Bombay. Un-
der the Local Government the Province ia

administered by three Commissioners, namely,
the Commlwioner for the Northern Divi-
sion, with headquarters at Abmedabad, the
Central Division at Poona, and the Sou-
thern Division at Belgaum. Each district is
under a Collector, usually a Covenanted Civi-
lian, who has under him one or more Civilians
ah Assistant Collectors, and one or more Deputy
Collectors. A collectorate contains on an
average fioirj eight to ten Uiukas, each
consisting of from one to two hundred vUlages

whose whole reveiiuce belong to the State.
The village officers are the patei, who Is the
bead of the village both for revenue and police
purpose; the talatl or kulkarnl, clerk and
accountant ; the messenger and the watchman.
Over each taluka or group of villages Is tbs
mamlatdar, who is also a subordinate magla*
trate. The charge of the Assistant or Deputy
Collectoi contains three or four talukas. The
Collector and Magistrate Is over the whole

I
District. The Commissioners exercise general

I
control over the Districts in their Divlsloos.

Justice.

The administratioD of justice ia entmited
to the lliu'h Court siiiinu In Bombay, and

;
conipiiKiitg a ('hief .Yustirv, who is a bar-

j

ristrr, j*inl tun j/uisiii- judi:<‘-, ( ithor Civillamh,

1
lUrri^t^ IS, «.»r jiidlaii lawyer;, and llmM?* addl-

jtional juilire.-. Of the h>Wi'r • ivil rourU, the
jtourt of the lirst in-»t;im t is that <d the Subor-
[dinate .Judge ri« ruited from th»‘ ranks of the
linal lau>*r^. 'J'he ('onrt ol first apjs»al

i-' that of the or AKHi!»tant Judge,

;

or of a li^^t class Mihurdiiaate judge with
.'peeial powers. Di-^tri'l and ASHlstanl
•ImlgcH ar«‘ Indi.m CiNiliaiH, c»r imini>erH

I
of the Provincial bcrvlce or the Bar. In cases
exceeding Hs. 5,OCM) in value an appeal from the

: decision of tho buhordinate or AssUtunt Judge
land from the decision of tho District Judge in

!aU original suits lies b> ‘ho IJkh ('ourt. Jd^-
'tiift and Assistaitt Judges exercise criminal
jiiriHilit tn ii througliout tho Province but
origiiK.I criminal work is chiefly dlsfsised of by
tie Executive District Otfiiers and lUsideni
and City Magistrates, ( spltal sentenree are

; - abject to couhnnatlon by the High Court.
,
In some of the prlin lpal cities SiiecUil

;
Magistrates exercise summary iurisdicUoii
|(Boiiihay has six Pretldcncy Magistrates, as

j

well a/^ iltmorary Magistrates exercising the
’functions of English Justices of the Peace) and
a Court of binall Causes, currcspondlug to

;
the Engli'li ( ounty Conrl.-i.

I
Locai Government.

I
Local control over certain braochee of the

I

administration Is secured by the constitution of
: local boards and municipalities, tlis former

I
exercising authority over a District or a Taluka,
and the latter ovsr a city or town. Tbeaa

I
bodies are compoeed of members either

! nominated by Governnieol or elected by the

{

(M-ople, who are emi>owsred to expend the fondi
'at their dispoeal on education. saoitatloD, the

;
construction of roads and tanks, and ftoaral

i Improvements. Tbetr funds are derived fttom
’ cessee on the land revenue, the toll, ferry fimde
,
and looal taxes. The tendency of recent years has

i

been to Increase the elective and rsduoe the nomi-
nated element, to allow tbess bodtes to elect tbelr
own cliairmeii, whilst larger grants have been
made from tbe general reveniMS for water supply
and drainage.

The Bombay Municipal Boroughs Act of 19f5
1 works furtlier advance In iiie matter of loeal Self*

I Goverument in the Province. The Act provides
;more adequate baals for Municipal Admtnt-
stfatlon In the larger eltlee ol the Bombay

! Province, llie larger mmiicipaliiles ere now
! styled at Mnoldpal Boronghe wbteli are now S7
i in uuiubcr. The executives of these Borough
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MunlclrAllUr« are Inveated vrlUi brgcr powere
than hitherto exerclted. Another Important
change tutrodnced by the Act was the extension
of municipal frandilme occupiers of dwellings
or buUilIngs with annual rental values of Be. 12
or with capital valin* of not less titan Ks. 200.

Public Works.
The Public Works l)ei>artiiient la under the

control of a Chief Kttgiueer who acts as Secre-
tary to the Governtnent. Under him are Super-
intending Kngineers in charge of Circlt a and
Executive Engineers in cliarge of divisions,
and the Ktectriciil Kngincrr.

There la a chain of prot* cl ;ve irrigation works,
origiuating in nrseivotrs In the Ghat regions.

The principal works ar^' t!i«' Nira Canals fed
by Luke Wldting inipoundcd by the I.loyd
It.im at liitatgar. the I’ravura Cunals b-d

by Lak« Aitliur liill, iniiyninded by Wilson
Itaiii at iUcindardaru. tin: Mutim Canals f«d
by Ijtkc Hfe at K hadakvasla. tlj** Godavari
Clanals frd try I«rtke beaieat Naiidur Madhnu-sii-
war amt tin* itokak ('aiiut. 'llmMutha t'aualA

and tlir (iokak (‘anal w« r'** crMiiplettil in l*<'J6 y7,
thn hiru L< It bank Canal in uO. tin

Godavari ('anals in I01'> 16 and tlic Pia^ura
Canals in lli2G-uT. Tin* Xiru lUghi P.ank ( anai
wiilcit lia'< lin fi iiTidcr coiKtructi'<n since 1912
is practuntlly rou.plcted. l ijr Wlls*‘u bam at
llitaudardara. tin* MMond Ingbcht yet coa»tnjclcd
by Engineer* tln> world over, wa^ojx'ned by fib
E\< I llencv the Go\*'rnor on I'dir I>*'«vrntx*r 19110.
'1 ijf Lloyd Darn at filtatgar witiejj I.-* 5,333 f»M'l

in length, llMi feet in height anil 134 fvcl In

width was opened l>y U. E. *Slr I.esl)c Wilson
on 27th Ocloiter 193H. It fost Us. IT2 lakhs.
It is remarkubie as being the largest baiu in

volume hitherto construend and contains 21

1

mlliiofi cnbic feet of tnasonry. 'I'he Assuan i>am
In Eg>pt l« |»opularly supinsied to he the largest

IHm in existeiK'e hut that I'ontains 19 mlUloo
eublc feet. It cost aho m arly 6ii p«‘r cent, more
than tiic Lloyd Iiarn. An idea of the magnitude
of the Lloyd I>ain can In* gathered from the
fart that if a wall 6 feet high and 15 laches
thick were tonstructed from the masonry in

the Darn it would strctcii a distance of '&2ii

miles, say from ilombay to Nagpur. These
projects will irrigate certain tracts moat liabl*

to famine.

Police.

The Police Force b dlvlde*| into 3 cat4*gorl»*s,

riz., liislrlii, Police, Ilaltway iNdin* ami tlie

Ilorobay tity Police. Tlw libirlct and IGUlway
Police in llie lYovlnce proper are for the
Pur{HMio of control under the Insirctot-General
of PolU*e who la assUb'd hy ttiree Deputy
luftjpectors>General, of whom two are lii cliarge
of flanges and the tlilrd is In cliarge of the <Ytmi-
nal loveaUgation Departimmt and the Fingt'r
Print iluft'ati. The rxrriiiive management
of the Police In each district and on
Railways In the Provlnoe profarr as well as
In bind la vested In a buiterlntemient of Police
under tlie general direction of the Ifagistrate of
the District concerned exct*pi in the ease of the
Butlway Police. For tbe ptirpoaes of effective'
sttpervisloii oviur the investigation and prevention

.

of mime, some of the lar^ districts are divided
i

Into one ot more attb>divlsloQa eabh under a

,

Sub-Dl visional OfDoer who Is either an Aaslstant
Superintendent of PoUoe, or an Inapector of
Police, or a Deputy Superintendent of Police.
Sub-lnspectors are the ofDcers in charge of

,
Police Stations and are piiinarUy responsible
under the law, for the Invcwtigation of offences
reporb^d at their Police Stations. Officers
appoint'd directly to tlio rxots of Assistant
Sui*erititendenta of Police, Deputy Superin-
tendents of l^olirc, Inspectors ami Sub-Iii«j>ectors
undergo a course of training at the Ontnil Police
Training School at Nasik l>efore being posted to
IHstrirts for executive duty. Tlic iw>mbay
("ity Police is a separate force under the
(*'oniiTitssioner of Police who it directly respon-
sible to Goveroment.

Education.

Education If imparted partly throagh direct
Government agency, and partly through the
medium of grants-ln-ald. Goveniroeut maJntatn
Arts Colleges at Bombay, Andberl, Ahme-
dabad and Dharwar ; the Grant Medical
College, the Poona Culle^^e of Engineering, the
Agrfciiilure Coih-ge, Veterinary College, School
of Art, l/sw ('oilego ami a College of Commerce.
Mo>4t rf tile secondary schools are In
private Imnds. The primary scIukUs are main-
taine«l by I/»cal Authorities, with a grantdn-aid.
The liomhay Municipaiity D responsllile for
primary e«lucatl»n In Bombay City (ff. t.,

Educ:itlOD).

The total number of iriHUtutiou* at the end
of the \e.ir 1943-44 %vas 22.154. Of these
21.^01 Wire rerf>gnl*-ed ami 30.5 unrectKuUed.
Of the reeogfiljied are for males and

for femuie**. Ttie recrjgnlwed institutions
••on«»i<t»iI of 21 ArtM and >eienoe ('olieges exclud-
ing ilic I ni\er-<ity .‘<i’hi>ol of Keonomit'a and
.‘'m’lology. 17 Prote**>‘lonal ('oilcges. Secon*
•Ury Schooi**. 19.4 J7 Primary SohoolA and 1,376
Special SrlimMii,

There are 21.657 t<>wn« and villages In this
I'roMuei-. (if iln -e, 13,323 i*«.TR^M.\'§Mni Kch<x>is
but there are .>ttill aoiuc Wd large vilUgi’s* without
SchxK^l?. The urea served by a town or village
with AcluHil was sipiare iiiilcA.

There were l,<i4U.741 pupils under instruction
at the cmi ot tiic ye.ar 1943-44 aA compared
with l.Sin'.rSi in 1942 43. The uuinNT of
pupU-* lu recog nl>ed luslltutions was l.>24:tU7
.'*m! iu unrecognl.M'd Institutions was 22,694
as compartNii with l.TiHt.O'.si ami 19.n44 n’#pec-
tivcly In UM2-43. I he i»creentage of mipils
in rec^’ignlsed iustilutions to the total population
of the Province was S 7,5 as against S 51 lo
the precedliig year. Of the 1,>*24.047 pupils
under instruction In recognised Institutions,
l.;ir3«i,743 were boys and ;1S7.3()4 were girl*.

The total exiHMullture on Public lostructlon
incrt*a.se«l from Ks. 494.2 lakhs to Ks. 548*5 lakhs
during 1943-44. Out of this amount 4i>-5 per
cent, was* met from Proviurial Revenues. 17.2
i*er cent, from Iah'sI Ftmd.«, Skt-O pet cent,
from U'TA and 12 3 per cent, from other sources.

The BdueaUuiHtl Deportmatit Is admloistsrtd
by » Dlrsolor, with an Inspseioc In eaeh
Diviiion and a Deputy ur Asslttent Inspector
in sack disirlDt.
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Higher education la the l*rovlncc Is coo- jiatients were treated during the year ID The
trolled by the Bombay Uuiverslty wlilch was IVovliioe contuiuH Luiialie Asylums and I t

established In 18f»7. The constitution ol the Inst It iit tons for the taiittncnt of lepers.
University has recently undergone, however. Vaccination Is earned ottt by a slait tinder the
eonslderable changes in virtue of a new enact- directiofi of the Director of Dubllc fii'alih.

ment known as the Bombay I'nivcrslty Act of
1928. Tltis Act altered the' whole constitution
of the University so us to make it atlf'quately

representative wdth a view to bringing intOj
closer association with the public the industrial.'
commercial and civic life of the people of the
Province to enable it to provide greater i.i< i'l

ties for higher education in all branches oi;

learning Including Technology ami to undertake
on a larger scale than heretoftwo post-graduate
teaching and research, while tviitmulng to'

exercise due control over the teaehing given
by colleges affiliated to it from time t > lim**.

The nrvv UniNer^ity D-
;
I’-tiuent ui ('hemieni

Technology was fonnuliy inaugur.ttcd by His
Excellency the Governor of HoinJay on l.'ub

November 1983. The authorities of th** I nivi r-

sity, as now nstituted, are cbieily the Ciiaii-

celior, Vice-Chancellor, the Symil‘'ate. the
Academic ( ouncii ai d llte bcn.ite. '1 he M-nate
consisting of is ilic siifirenn* governing
body of the ’‘nivtrsity, I be U5nui>eri»i teller

>

are 144 of niu;in 4e ire uoniiu ited t*y tije (.’b.'in-

celior and 11 yre e'c-oh.cio. 1 he' .Xeademii
Council consisting of el uMtional cKp'it.s 4ie.»I-

with all purels .I'Mdemlc.il (pn'stictn.s. n;i--

botly works in c'oihD'or iiit>:i witli tin? >>niii aie
which is the prhielp^l executive of the
University.

Medical.

Tlie Medical Dej artincnt is tn the chargr
of the Surg+Hn -ijciicral who is a m- nd„ x ed tie

1. M. 8., and Public Health In thit of the
Director of Puhlii U'‘alth, who Is usually a non
I.M.S. Officer. Cull >urgetins .Htanoned at eac!)

district beaiit|u;irt< rs arc respon-iidc for the
medical work of ttn* di-t net ; wful.^t joinitat ion i-*

entrusted to on«i t»f the A^si-^tafit 1‘ircetorsof
Public Health. Four large hospital-? arc nmin-
tained by the Government In Ihunl ay, and lie-

accommodation in them has b< • n r-o ntly
Increased. The total nuinbeT of bed-^ avaiUbh*
in all the Hospitals di?-}.* i-, ili-

]*r*ivincc including pr.vati- In-tiMj: ><>nH in

8,(K>d roughly. Well-equipped h-u-pjieU evl!.t

in all Important up-country stations. Over
3,891,T4j pcrfMjus including -jl ;i in.

I S udiary work has rcecivetl an inimcnsr stimulus
' from the large grant.-* iinvdi* by the Government
from tlnic to time.

Two import.int •cliciues have l»*-en rccenllv

snnctionc 1 for prov i ling medical relief in rur.d

areas.

U'ln- tir^t r.-late^to the extension of a former
ielc-mr f : siih:-) li-iog inedi«*iil practit e -ners in six

selected rmal ce-cres. Government have now
decided to opi-ij. in all, ’.'i ccmres for incdi« ai

alil inth'- i'r<iv inee by giving stib-iidiert to pnv;»t<
medical pr.edUiime'-*, '1 ijc Suli.'*ldy will be giv*-ii

to Allopa’.blc me lif d practitioners juid to some
Ayurvedic an 1 Fu.itu

i
ractl'doners

Finance.

With the in: r. duct ion of 1'; •' imnal .tutom-iuy.
h«* linanclal lafigcments Ijave l.« «>n revi:*r<i.

There is u clear cut diviwioii betvo'-en the tlct vuce*

of the Fed«-ra*i n and th'coj of the I'li-vInceH.

The proviricial sources of revenue in additi' n
to gr.J r^u^ fr i;i /i-defaj laxat i.Oi n''V» lucj.!d« taxes
raised by tlo* i >cai (4 vernux-nl « n land, as land
revenue; taxed on lan>l and building**, h- irtio*

ari'I win<fow»» ; fa\<?> on * clt, . . ineome and
duties in re*}>ecl of sureesjil ^n to agricultural
larul, du:l*-.-« * t cx* (.“e *)n g >odih m. nufactured or

produced in tlieprov*inreandC'>untcrvaihng dull-

esoii good** po*duced or initnufACtured elsewhere
in r. !: , being .»lc dedlc hqimrs Ji-r htiman
c**u.sum}Uion ; opium, !> i -r hemp and other
narcvdlc drug?- .nol < ; mui-iuircoik
drugs; rnetllcdta) ..lul ’.

t *
i r jgir tiof.s, con*

tabling alc-'h*-} or any of the nbovc substances.
.)th*rr cxejM’s f»c:ng f^o'erul; taxes on iniric-ral

right,** *»u!. jccf ii; any federal restrict j. no, ImjMised
In ni-tpcet of od •

,
d d*-v»dopn!ciit ; (tpltntion

iax*-!< ; taxes on t'r'.fo-*>'lons, trinbe, calHugs,
arnl cmployuK Tit.v

;
taxes tui anhnalK, iM^ats, the

“ale (.f itcM'«D,uclv«‘tti-*i-mcnt»,*in luxuiies hiclod-
lag ent*-rtiii!»meiiis, umuhcmcntH, belting and
gaint ling ; c*--!-.** «>n the entry of gi>».rU Into a
local area

; duo <01 pA.H.vviir*'rR ami g *ods carried
on Inland waterways; tolls; slftnip dutlea in

re peel * f di.-euno'-nt ? n*»t Included lu the f* deral
IIH.
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Kstimoted Revenue for 1846-47—<ii» thouaanda of Kupeea)—forUd.

Civil Atlminixtrativn^
XMIl Tranjifvra from Fumlne

X X

1

A ’< rn 1 u 1 jj t T a t 1 o n of
[

lidii'f Fund 2,r.3

XXII
,/waliro

J;o!** ri»» i ('i irtvf* t S 1 1 1* -
!

XMV tn aid of

Mij^Tannuai. iOii 6,7)2

>: MU
WVl

XI.V •Statliii.ery and rrnitiJijr 6,25
t ' lifO , .

! •.*(! .'It jn'i

1

!

V. >,“1
XL^ I .Ml-i' cllultt i/l!8 ..

\ x \ n M, I1<m( ToUl .

.

2.-1,6)5

\ will I‘';l Me . L Mi'f^l!anron's

X \ 1 .\

X X X

> «i! f

V)i crir^'iry

1.

O'; 1

1

nioTiTfi t»eiwepn Cvrttral

sitid I’roiin'ial Gov-
f.'lilll Mtr- 10

X X X I V'w'O’iXT.A 1' !: in. M L.'f '-liiiary U'Ctli't*. ‘11 ‘i

X \ \ n I' *
. n. o •;

1 i f-j;. 1 .5**

\ \ \ \ 1 Mi-f. firai.'l Total

r.'. of li*''v* o'o’ ov> r

onr»'V*v, ie acr.-Mit 14

X X \ 1 X

* it'll H urAf.

AinSork* .. t

t, fttuJ ri.i-

aod ad-
’ 1 y. rr/Vjnd‘il

ri,tr.*rit, et<'.

.\ L

Xt 1

; . 'tn^ ;r, 1 > V' ! : t

'"lot!!' . . 4 .

i>' Mf . It <r; i .
• r^I v

S- h : < ,

!

i

0; - ii *e .

.

' tM?. 1 1'otfti . » 1’

j

l>lh!

1 slirn:ttMl f v|>f ihltliirc for 1946 47 .('-tt. a- nJ- r*f

Ui V s '' 'is : >xs ic, % ^.sfy.

7. I^n l ji'it*

f'rtu . ,ul ’

‘rf Mfti'. *

1 1,'. For*'}'..

J, Ch i’ I'’ <* oJ« rtc, o'lni '<f >! t'*.'

Veh J.M* Ari
n, Dthif rAK<*» »ni T>u’i,'fe

1'. t«! ..

17 Int4‘rf'jKt on VkorWa hn whhh
< ) Accutmlii .u- Kt’pi'”—

IrriK -t’oii Worki*
J.**. OtbiT KtJ’ Ji JMijrv

rv
%i ( itr'.' —Work*^ f‘ r Dihi- h

iio C'.inttit! AmnjuU Ar»’

k«?l>t .

.

Toiftl . .

"

41,

H

n,:.

!>•.?; «'»? • r J{‘ Nrni.r

F;n<r f-J tro'n F-*mlni‘

lU i'M \ ii:U-

l'.‘. ('klUi’i ArrtasntA ft Irrb
iratifU, N r uk-I

\Vv>rk* rh ajreJ to

Kr%,nue

nf*4 Sfrricft,

Irii. rmt anti olljcr

ot

Af»]»roprintlon for rjyduffion

t*r ttV' t liifhv of Ufl.t .

.

TctiM ..

i:-.

7W

2.72,1»

3,47,e^

* Thlaia cxduwlvo of ta? lT.o:i t'r:u>n Acr<iUiitof iuxi-^tmeot of balalu^ittln irrosorjr bUla,
*h) about Ukhtk liolrmKtn« to t)t<* Famine KalbM Fund Invealed in CtOveinmeAt of India
Si?euritl««, and (c) aUuit ITiUkhaof the DepreciaUtm lUiOervr Fuoti oftbe Kaalk DIalfUrry
iftviajUNi mofily it) tlovi^ameot of India ^ocorttira, and t,d) 7& takh^ tiivvaited in long dated Uovefu*
mtat of luota Becurlthra.
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Us.

Civil Administration.

i!5. General AdmlnUtration

27. A<hnlnlstraUon (rf Justice

28. Jailaand Convict Settlement a

29. Police

SO. Ports and Pilotage .

.

86. Scientific Departments

87. Education

S8. Medical

39. Public Health ..

40. Agricnlture

41. Veterinary

42. Co-operation .

.

43. Imlustrhk

47. Miscellaneous Depart ment-j

1 .:>(»,<;3

S'i.sri

3n,:is

l,4r.

63. Extraordinary Charges

to flu* UcVruiie
hr-.rrve \v;>r Itr-

roii-i ni*'! itui) I'mul

•'111. t i\ il 1 ••in.'!

Tot.d

lU.

2 U.n;{

Tofu! r.^ivnditure charged to

jiiVtinip .. ..

J (11 ),:{•;
j

CapUnI Expenditure not rharged to nevenue.

1 Qg. Coji-Htm tiiui of frrftiation,

1 c,- ! Navigation, lirnl-nnkincnt

and Diuinagc Works

( 70. Capital ontinv on Improvement
of Pnhllr Health .

.

; ftp. Bombay D e v e I o p m e n t

0 7 i Scheme -l.r.p

Total .. 1.'. 2*,ot
'S3. Pavnent.*! of carnmut<‘d

value of Pcrtslons .

,

4 .2 :*

(Oil IVorlf.

60. Civil Works 40.V
t

1 . (‘.'ipital Ac'f’fnifif of I'hi)

Wt^rk*. 'an,*idr tlM-

Acrt.iini

61. Bomi'ay Devclopnicnt Scheme. •'1 .\ ,
< .kpit.i, o-,:t 'i . \ oil L!' ' ' ; v

62-.A OtlcT li 'VcTi ;<* Kk[-»i lit'jto <-onrr

t(*a vi'b flfi't ri'.'it y S< lu iiu-s.

68. Caidtal Otitlay on Rleotrlritv

1 A 1
•'-> V ( >pt'al -»it P' . ,

)ji ,al

'>( {t» !iic • »'4 with
tlic ’A .r 1'* • -»-7 il

Seht rnes met out of Uevenuc.

Tvital . . 2 J . 1 1 Tot-.l if.p'iii

Ml

54. Famine Relief

Ind.t--. l»‘p».ifs«nd AdvaUv'es

(Total of debt heojils)

65. Siipcranniiaf io;i .AUowan-’os
and pt’fi'ioti*)

, . 1 ^

i idal Dl.-«Y)Mr»emetit'' .

.

2 . ! l

.

2 -»,«i*^

56. Stationery and Printing 27 IH. (Tlo*ing balaiictr .

.

•4«», i;i

67. Sliscrdlineoiis ,. ,.
Grand Total .. 2 1 i.dd.Ol

Totil .. 2,.-.2.7.-.
;

The Administration.

Oovemor and Pres idenl-in' Council. . Commandant, 11. K. the Ooremor's Itody Ouard.—
Hli Excellency Sir John ( olvim . a.o.i.i. T.D 5

Major Gullits rid

Personal StajJ.

tJovrrnor's Sr\u. D SyinhtifUtn^ i ly,

(Oxou.i, i.c.s., J.I*.

Affly. Sfirretary.—T.lent.-f:k>loi)eI L C. J'.iJk,

P.S.P., 7th Light, Cavalry.

Surgeon. Lt.-< ol. S. K. Prall. Ii.t'hlr.
(Cantal).), vi.r.cs,, (Kiig ), I. It.c.lv ( Lond ),

l.M.s,

Aotf de i ooifK I li;,;iit I.i»*ut, V *i. Mfwrc.
n..\.r

;
FUuli’ l.i'Mit, KeineVH-Tynte ;

Jj>rd

NViiarton. u a »' V k , l.t. J. P, K Hell; Lt.

A. . M Dlrkte ; l.t, A. It, S. Davies and
I

H<»n. ia}d, ILiojIrao >hln«ie, Indian A.l» o.

\lh<u. Ai'l* de t'iipt. W. ft, ShewTing.
II I N.. Hony. .Naval a. n r. : I.t.d’rfhmel P,

Vood. .M'.. (i.I.P. Hly Heat. ; Capl. ,

M. ('ol)iiiHon. Itomhay Liiiht Patrol, A F.l. ;

L. A. P,addon How. j i*., i i*.

* Thlsis exclusive of lakhs on act^oiint of Invi^stmenL of cash !>alance.>t in treasury
bills, (6) about 63 1 ikhs belonging to the Famine Eellef Fund invested in Governineni of India
Securities, and <c) about 17| lakhs of the DeprerUrlon Reserve Fund of the Naiik DhtHIery
invested mostly In Government of India Securlttes, and (d) 75 laktis Invested In lonu dated tJovern-
men^ of India SecuriUes.
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<'(M NOIL (h
j

AdvocoU Otnmd.—C. K. DaphUry, li.A.

(CanUb ), Har-at-Law.
II. <J. KIht. I'rlinr MinijiUr in rhttrqe ItupedoT General oj VoHee.'-Y. W. O Gorman,

Purtfiilton oj lUilitirnl, Sfrt:i<e.M «m(/ k'dnmtion.
j 0 . 1 , k., I.P.

Jklururjl U. I llomr an>l tleeenne.] jyiftdof oJ PtUdic Jnitruelion.^^K. P. Pat war*
M. h, l». Gil.lT, anti /*».///<

|

dbau, I$.A. (Oxou,).

M ori ft. ) StiTtjt'jon iimernl.- Major Gfucral lloln it Hay,
L. M. I'afil, .Miniitfrr f tr l-Jicifte and /.V/- .;.

!
r.i.K., M.it. { IMin.), (• A; il.

dfvnunt. '

(LivelJKX)!), V.II.Ji,, l.M.s.

iMhkiirrao N. iN Hai, MtuUUr /-f ttnd ' Oritu.tal Tranda/or.— J. H Hut-, m.A.

• < ItirJ i ‘t>itti^r»v(or oJ foredft.- .1. II. I. Jltootk.^,

. M.A. (Oxon >.

I
Grttrnil of 1lt‘*r<t.tmhfin ami Dirrrfor of

! L'tml fi>‘rori/x >. .\!iiiiiu(idjii, l.c <.

I

Ihrrifor of bir W . ,1. .b nkiJi**, Kt.,

I

O.I.K., M. A . o,-. . t bdiJi,

)

. i‘y'ti.'iff>tr t f i li-fifrfratiir ^xfidira ntid Dtrrdor

,
»'/ Horni Ifftflofutent - >. M. Ikram, I,* >.

;

if >tr; >r t jKt! ( tjmnt\*i^*ot,(r, liond^otj • P*. K.
,

Patrl. I.r.v.

' Vo hnn- fUttf of tKr fioudH'i f in' rr>titj .

—

1 It. f. M.\ ,. LL. !... Par*;»t ' l.-iU .

I

ii< u*fr!iT. ihftr.hn'i I »«</> hotmcr-

j
K- f > , l;. 1 , M J ..

> otnmt'^fwnrr of I'oltre, —J, f M ili^on.

j

Jhrtd’tr i't i‘’tf !i
‘ K. A. G.indli! I'.IMI.

. ml f Ij. V>'>i»r,

' I t tr ift'otoil vf J.t. I oi. >!, (i.

j

lUt.iJs L.T!, Jt T V A II. t f.oiui ). I.M.".

I'utf Ma:.fer (teiuMl. I.l.-tul. K. J. Tboul<->,‘‘,

I'iciV

Vaikuiith 1.. M» Iit Afttnsf.*r for Finanrt
i 'o-ojitratiofi and I lU t'lr / l‘hlK^r^r*.

I*. VaitaK, Minint'r for J,>cil ."tlf fi x

erntrifhl.

Gul/arjial .N.Ui.la, .if tnLt> r f- r J af>>' i

.

M. r rafj!, Miinufrrfof Ft,rt d iind .itji u df'i n

(I 1* ’la) if nnfti, r for Fnf.rrtff.

ni.'i fia> Ln ii'i f ! uf- In p trfmrtd.

'i b» Mt»M l If M) K..S luutlia. >,stiiri,

> .N .'/<• i>i. I'.Mful'HN

l,» n «• ,\f*.'rniOh
,

'111*' lioD'ble Mr. Mangaitlaa Mancharam
P.»k\a<G / of the IJoiubay J^'j^ialative

< (uncU.

llama dianUra Gafteah S<iruan. in,'*
f’rrMtt^nt of tile Ikowbay X^'giiiathe louucil

F frhart'ititar t
• ^ < rrlartr < : ^

Mi^« hilunt.i'i <
.
'•hfib. 1' K Kill.’'. N

MfHi'-, K 1 I’Af'!, r K 1*. -N

\\ .Ol'it' i.al .
' I’. I ..Tl.k.ii ,

SECRKTAltlKS TO GOVKIlSMKSI.

Chief Secretary, I'oUtu'al and Servu'er Depart’

H. ];. M.

H, 1 I* L'ttt I i

rt DepartmenL- <i G

J. l». VIJ I. A . LI 1

Departments.— M. I*

\ < M

tepai

nf • 1)!

I \ I 'T .

f/orn '* n nd /•.V. //*. ,- 1 di
I lf*‘Wl

,
o n f , I

« -

fUtmoe l>rn
firfm*' >tt M

J
<’ ‘i

Qtneml and Edueatiunal
I’.hansall, l,» *>

Fin ance Di'jnvtntf ni Ji.

I O N
. .M*.

lA^jcd Department ami KetiurtnArancer of
^jCTairt.— P. X. Mck»«, i o.j»., j.p

Fttidic M'orilff Department >V. H, ti.irrrxl.

H.lllAt.c.K., H.Khaiil, Mil: tiMti.I. 1.!^ b
and K. Jf. IJammetl. C.K , ik.L

f inV SnppiuM thporlment. A, I'. Gorwala,
OM.K., »».A,. M J.I’.

/'uWk Ewpic* CommitMion far the ProfincoM of
fiombay and Sind,

Chanman. Sir JanarUan Aliuaiiim Madan, Kt.,
-’•H I.. r.i.K., tUrtil.), j.r.

Mantlnn’t,—sir 81iah N'nvrat Khan Ghulam
|

Muriuau Khan Hhutto, c.t.i:.. o.li.ti.
; II. V.

UampUm, ai.a. (Dub.), i.k.h., j v.

Secretary.- K. il. H. 1). Warden, k.a.. n.f^e., j.i*.

HaOBUiANVOPB appoiktmbkts.

Dt'W’an tUlmdur

A Aytr,

V. li .

CommmUmtr of Inrome^Taji
H. V&radaobar), ila„ j.p.

of VatoriMrjt Sorvim,^Uolat
Yaitnotte,

M. 8.

M A.

' ‘lUr’ tfir ><* * ‘'do’/iA.

• ullr lxr <./ .'y'tlt l:-nt‘h'n-.

* I* I »'

J

r,

• vmtHiisionrr of Fj -K \V. Trotman, ! 1

( ../••. .'.v'fo / to (fniernmcfit. G. |I.

NoTtatKar. I » L . J ,' I . A M.T.r. (J.<»nd.).

j:, >i*fror '.f 4 pAIMIuji M. Modj,
I « fia.. 1 s, \ . A L 4

Ihrci.'tor of J nfor^tnition —

>

! < ofiim4**tnrirr of J.nf*ii*ir. ~

C uJi»al< I. J r.

l.<Ciintr Officer. Jliiudiiy N. .V. M^lnPan.
It L 1. .. J 1

.

.‘^t'.eTyff.-- A. A. Ju'.dfi.Wiilu,

Gvivlknol'! m l>o'Gi\v

>!r IbGili.mi Shii<tu.n» .. lo<i-

Dit'il on Ih* bland of A in- di\.i iu iut. HUvl

llumfn y i CM)kr .. DHiii

.''Ir Gf r\ain' l.UfU' . .. .. ItXlb

Died. liM .M.i> !M.:.

I aiitalu Henry Guir\ {itjfftruifmff) ltWI7

Mr Grorue tlxfinb SI .. .. 1868
Ditnl In Surat, lltb July It’diu.

Gerald Aunjiler . . , . 1660
Died in Surat, 3(Kh Juno 1677.

Thoiuasi Rolt * . 1677

Sir John Child. Hart .. 1661

Hartholoniew Harria .. 160U
Died iu Surat, Uhh May 16u4.

Daulel Aiukcalfiy (O^ridtiRy) .. •. 1604
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i^ir John Gayer

Sir !Ni('liolafci Waito.

.

William A ialabie ..

Stephen Strutt (OJiriatiny)

Charles Boone

William Phipps

Robert Cowan
Disinis^ied.

John Horne

Stephen I^aw

John Geek (G^/ewanc;)

Waiiaiu Wake

Richard liourctner.

.

Charlcji Cror^mehn .

.

Thomas Hod «:t‘S

Died, 23-d Fel nary ITTl.

Willi.'un 11 "I ? I'V

llawson Hart lio ldam

Rawson Hurt Ito<Mani

J0U4 Lord KI|.»hlii8tofie,0.(MI., F.O.

1704jSir tlrt»r>;e IvUf^sell Clerl;, K.(’.H,(l!nd ti;nc)

ITdSfSir Henry liartle Kdward Frere, K.r.W.

ITlaj The Pltild H<«:k Wilitani ilohert Seymour
!

Ve-;ey I'ltzi Ji'rald,

''M I'Idiift Hdfnurul Wodelunif-t*, K.r.ii.

'Sir lt{(hard 'I’. inj-je, r.art,» K.r.'i.l,

1 Lionel H'-nert Awlihiirner, C.S.I, (Arri«i»r.

.

1724 The lU/tJ Sir Jaiini
,

171 .'i

172-J

1721'

17
Uajl.,

1H(«7

LH72

1h77

IHSO

J.tiiie'i iiwaife i" !•:« ( Tetini/) .

.

l:t.y

Ita-'.fi Ifnrris

fie; in,;! AHiJt liJrdWf (.nj, '.y.J. f.trhflj;) ..

f'-nroii Sa:Kihur>i ..

I’-arffi .N. other.ft', e.H,

;771 Sir J-tfiie, Moi.te.ith. I. ' ..

17.''4 l5-ip»n l-'jM)i’!^'toj). r.M.o
,
n.i .i.u

17^3 .T_ \V. V. keu.-te, f

iSH5

lsg3

Ikfii)

ISO 5

11 00

ipo:;

IPOD

IVU7

Andrew !*atni«av .. 17S‘

Major-Genera! William >L‘ lr>\v3 .. 17.“*.''

Major-General Sir K<;bert Atjercrornt.y, 17'eO

K.C.B. (</),

>ir Ge..r,n' Sydejitiu:.’! Clarke, o.c.M.a., Hd>7
o.r.t.K. ii'h

t’uron V\ illititr.iotj. o.c.i.B. .. UH3

'irGeonr-' A»nhro-e Llovil, o.-m.k.. l-.f’.o.t

Goor-.’e Dick 17i,'2

John Griffith (Opinating) .

.

.. 17*-:.

Jonathan Diitjcarj .. .. ..

Died, 1 1th Aucus^t HH.
GeorRe Brown (Officiating) .. .. l''Jl

Sir Evan Nepean, Bart. .. .. I •'ll

The Hon. Mour.tutuart TJphinatone IS. IV

Major-General Sir John ?iIalcolm, (i.r.h. ]'<27‘

Lleut.-Oeneral Sir Thoinati Sidney Bw'k* 1S50;
with, K.O.B. 1

Died, 15th January l- H,
John ttomer (Offemting) .. lS3l'

The Earl of Clare ,

.

.

.

IS 31

Sit Robert (irant, o.r.H. ,

.

i^:r.

Died. iHh July 1S3S.

Jamed Fari>«h (Officiatinv) IMS'
,

Sir J. Rivctt-Carnac, Bart. 1S3‘.'

Sir William Hay .MacnauhL n, Bart. IM -

Oeorife W’jJJiarn Ander.^ou iOffu'wUng) .

.

iS4J|

Sir George Arthur, Bart., K.c.ii. .

.

1M4,

Lestock Robert Bejd {Officiating) iM'.:

George Rushc 11 Clerk ,

,

lS4Ti

Viscount Falkland ,,

Sir L. -l,. (Iran* WiUon, r.('., o.r.i.!',,

r.M.o., h.s.o.

-,i ' \ . f I.
' *'.!

.

1 .. I' r ' « • '0 -at ,i oO t u # hi . •

tv... .i-.W v;,
{

. . (, u ..

.'^Ir I r--.

k

Hi!,'!. *> 1 . 1 '*', r.c.. (j, 0.1.1'., !!>.>

(i.V.K.. K.i I'.M.'l.
*

.-ir I’.ni -t Hot.^on, K <’ ;‘.t..o.Tf.i\,T. .-.rli -1

. for ^l\ naialS'.H lor Sir l.

•J h'- JU. H 'll. .Miru.'teJ Herhert Kud-.lf
KnafejOr'iU, J./tfil !'.f,ii...urne, o.cj.i,., m. r. 1933

Sir lioh. rt IMi, K.r.^ J., C.l.H., ir.f., o l-d

for foul nK>ntii> for D-rd Br.iUmrne.
.Sir l.awr< nce Rog'-r i iirnley, (. c.l.K., X.P. 13 ?
-ir Jt.h'. I ''Ivlik-, *• « n '

1,0 iiUJ

*•11 I ti'ii ' \\ < iuw . K . « .
*

1 t', ; i .1 t'. ji.,

v. '.-.ltn* i; f.)i >if .iuhii i '»»I n ill.,-.

(a) rro<'< e!e'l to Mailra*- on duty In Aiijf 1733
and th«*u joircii t/e ( ’ouiieii of t|»*' Cover-
nor-i»ei»eral as Cou«ru»»idfr*tn»Chlcf ItJ

India (a. the 2«th Gel. 1733.

,
(?) Wn« appolnied ihiverrior of Botniay t<y

1 the H*.n luraiih the Court of Direetoni ou
ll»e 4th .Aui*. 1«4) ta»t, iiefijr.* he could take
cii.'irRe <ii hl't ajiiK)lntru*,»tjt, lie wan
nated In (Jabiil ou lt»e ‘Jlird Dec. IB41.

(fj Alterwarcla (hy eiintim,) Baron SyUenhnti}.

(ft) Afterwards (by creation) Ikron Lloyd.
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/ . 'Hm' Afr, K liiiiiaiiiim! .SoMi.'i' hainl 1 iixxlia.

V hl»j} ‘.S' t.if
i

lii-hut /l»rali. flaji N(VjiniW>hainefi Ah*
unal I th; \(irfK iinff iiftr* f, M *ih>tiiana*lnn I’thitu)

; Ahiit^’diniva Sharu-
iniyn {.\h}iu itn> <tsl ?,'f. f A'a li-inifi ;

i h .ArtjMl / lU ')>ipnr South,
i^i'nrrnl limnb,', >li usniifkhaj'pa Nliii'ifn.t II Huitn^nn Sn>>th, (i.n^rdi H’lrttl) : I •r. KrUhnA
lUiltjirua Arif ruIlK.ir ' / r'*/, »/ : Afah-in .Miihammail Hhaiji (A'o/a/>a

M J: <r<;h . I’liMnuitr Kmi-l.vji j;f<ar>S..ir < ,

!

Ui'tn'rni Hural),
Sh,v[i„ r;'a!i Ijasi'lr.t i H -U I^arui^-, KriYttsan Bat’aji Hhinizar*
<1( vr (

r A M /,fj,* it-n't-il l:<r'i[x \ l»a»!iif.tv M.i’li.tr liidkar (.V(j.»i/- Euid. <>t'ti<rrul Rural)\
Mtar.iiu lUrnr ^ ui 1 I'.ifl i , /; • -( A mj

,

w»,
. H ‘f, 'i.-r.j/ /.‘‘^r r/r

; ( mut- uay I'.irkf^r hrainift*,*

rf?7r '//j /; ,<A,* -I ^ N I'.'s. ifi f. i.- rufx.-.un- '-.i\ ..d Uu^airf Slularak^fia liMkhari {EaH
KKih'U K f, \I >> < .‘-tn r. ll. < fj.ikraii i! iU 1

/ -wi .Ihtn^ytfuvinr, IruUan
f7,.uava i, Mil’ll r i -i f .*,'>/ t-riil K Cliandele
{ r i .y.j < li.a. '!•':! *1 ri*.a;d“ r 1 1- J'.rilfi - I/, wt-'/a <«.' / >ll<tH'nrrx’ A^aorin-
turn, t'lniu.K!-'*' I ‘xxi I

‘

:

Id HI •.<j\in'l « li.^iduari r
H’.a ITf'd, fU’Ht^rnl flural);

Vi-lsu.iiit I'i.iK.v'd » i; f
. n. tr \n < hh JivaMial

I'.iVl 1 / *7. r f.w. 1: />.•; l-mi'l I! « ‘i i (itu. Mvhum-
1/ r !; I M * </ V, /. if.,-

;

J id-ijilrK J’di.iT-kf -iiilijr {K'/ira I/i.*-

f ‘i. f.'f, r
1 ; Nf vi'i'i < /.* y-.i • '<“7/. '‘tiripad Amrit

f}.)! ' /:-VM

,

If y>->' .'"fi / - fi'i' T'f /<;'.•» 1. K n l.rt.'i;! M .(.a

f if t.ff Iti'' |] \!t, h;;. .• t “ N .ti»h':ua i)l --i'', i.'i'ar. (i^^nirral

ilii';;* ».l Siii; ,) I
) .;a i ii . i <'

.
» i"., K I i ,1

V'r.'f'i' f Ilf if., / "1. Hi* Mi.'i ! M..' ir; U.'.ji- Mf*;'. !> ‘,ti

f

/f'vffi.y /ium/)

;

t ! I '.I'io.l H 1 l,f’ .'.Ji f * A’' .f >. / •,• ) ,‘.1 i: .It-
\

It.d'ii Ipj'.tjj I‘» .fhinukli

< i’'* ' f'
*'

/, ; H •:•. l*-r;; »u.i« > \ Hti*. 'i-'H’-rul 1
; l>fWa

lUiiklii ' :f h i'
'

‘ !'*>. ri.in.i ; r .\nrth Kmi,
/.'i' * .i , i* N - * ff' Iff, lnh

1*''^
f /. . '<.1 . • •

.
fi f - • K. r. > I*} xr A'.rf'.. <-nXi>>r<ti Uuruh ;

k Is Hi l>.t' v: ,!' 1( I 1 11 • .i;ii'-‘ T 1 f f''
. M 'xK>iu\u,.hl'Xk f r A /;i i

; 'nu."

M: j, .,! i ..Mti •' "“i U > 1 . H' M !/'* . m;' /> rai* ; 1^* i'arasha*
tail .1 i/'.. « .• / /. .••

. i \: ’.-d W.ih."! il.aulh!. l A.. LL.B.,
S'jv. .i'. I •: /iff M ' f j, , If, A ; '! «>:a. :h5 i MihuU W'est,

• rn.r'1^ '

'' ti.’i.ii
;

4 I’liji.' liV.,4; r.i .r, i; \. A .'''f i i?.../, ri.fiiTu/
; Kv'lUfcV

i: .'.’lni'. dll I ifi j I .i

‘

'i'

i

' f'. - /f f‘
:

K.iim li.ii’ilr.k '‘.kiuMi.'sji { thuna
x/'d'i - I i.|.*r «*f, '« i!- wiiif'” A U Ai*

;

K.if!;.' li.H.-iM I • . V fit «
i' 4 !'• /’‘Oiii'f

,
1,. f 1 1,*- Ih' Man*, liv J 'ha 1 diAU)!-

ha .1 !• ‘,m' ir',- ’ r
(

/;. -(f,’'.’ .1 r M s E •:-! f f-:i f a < ,
I’ \ . < iiilh''pi»'' (

.tri-yA'/.' 'i.f . j; .iKi' a 45. j- ,i Id. .,,4* Hi* .r 'rrj-

'

N'-rf /i'.rti.'i; riir'hottaui
I'.'midinafi,* < i( \ i,'.*''.-: i. /,’• .u.'., ll.tf* I'.il' tiHodwaia (/Murnrar
Ihxtn t, .\l A. MU /.' rf.i- Mr-.. 4? if- 41 \ .t; .4\ .iti « >• »r' < ir , fr'iifra/

i»altiUr4> Kndii..4iii iv i \ / f.**; . idiah liaiid:.! Mah* '*liv .vr rir-jt*'

Kli.".;s > 4 !i •*' '• ‘h. i i; r. vt (t.* ll.

!

4i i ,S tjs« li,’ />*.v.frify. M '’.ttiuhincuiati

/i'fiffj/?
,

!ri. lit'.ii.. I..*! ./ I .41 /.' -'A' .a.;. ' A/ !/ 1;» /.'i.r.j/ . 11 iji'.* nrahimsa
l|.'4f 1 M ,4if' f/ilif r J> \f ?..i M.-ji , I /i' Jiiiai K.iiiti Hfj.iT'' ^

Ai j .’.i-rr .ViirfA, r,V«/-m/

h.ia.ir.., h: SMC, » }.4M H \ku' • i.rjirui livr it'

,

lluM-m Ahiibakor
li.ii ‘Hi -li .m 4-1 i/;./..'..'., f i.f

, li -..’i-. r'- .a: 1 ff-;;.
; Kh.*n h Vilisnliidr Nahl.'viih* b

Jdi'.il ( /'"'f.,', l/.i'-.i,. ill'./ if’ /: . fj.’i
, Ml" J !. h<m-4t i HiS!it,4tiJ..I > 1 M

r.i'M'f/)' f iLnn. h.ia-r i .l.4dti.»'. i M . a. (,,-K/f.f i;. M.nUi.ivrao Uixmanrao
.1 4dh;0 iff. li.'.'i-vi' .»,4>Mi.i\ * ''.’.-A'.rnr > i>rf/; An.d, (.Vn/rai

/do.i/r, I'l-I'.f (
'*/ i

/...'-if .''I r*.;t»4 /> .It ..'f . in t ; W'utuatll

If \ , M >i ,
\d'.tn'.i’. \ r i> 11 . I.. i.M.ji iMuk.irJaMii <l4\x/iifl-

.,tf) f, .1 • " A ...ii’i
, l liM .inK.^i.s’. H V-. 1.1.15 tA i’.ari: /ii'fn.#, .VixAum-

v/'»A<i» /‘nr,!/;; Niif.iv It- >.5d"f‘4 K ijr*’ < /• i
*' -.• / < rv-ZAf 7// a/i * E<trri, i.fWtf'rjjl ('f/liajiy)|

;

bharmshsitu Hari Kuir •liutiuuu Itiif ‘ti.it, tMhour)
, iliraial Iruial kalyaui (AAot KhandtJih MaMt

•trueral //um/l; Mm aid(i!L'a))|):i lt.udr»{-{<A Kanthi. h.\.. Lr.h. r/bju/'af* bVrwnmi AimalA

;

Miivrum haMuan KaiiuitHkur i tuVn^ra/ /hmx/i
;
Khwaja Utibihlruddlil K.hvm|a

UliiimuUlin Ktui ( H'/^/ A/MX»u/f>A /Anfri,-/. .UtthammaJan Kurci/i. AIhJuI Krulir ALkIiU AJdl KililA
</%inKa i/iii/nr/. MnAxiviiua^iun Rurui} -. tlanpat Sauihhajl Ktmrat Om$ral Rttrai)'
biKlkojl luburru) KliffUkar < /Ai/iutf/sfi Xorth, Ooirrat Jiutui)

;

Tin* Hvn'bh* Mr. Bal Oansiadhiur
Khnr 1 rrurrrK(/,v) ; lltmvnnji KhiiuM (iiowfhtu (’i/v-fN'rt. .Wawdri, Ithule^hwar and Uirijifamm.

itmerui l'rf>ou } ; Vaniidev Vtduui Kirtxuic .Vi^rfA, Rural ) ; A. A, Kittor Vakil (i)Aa»iMr
ht uhxiUiutmlatt iiHnth , MaraUruH Kondlba KiulaU' {Ski-htpur ^outA.lVrjtf, O^lhiral Rural);

lU;/hv<*n(ira Aniiajl Kulkarui, n {tid^um Sorth, tirtxerul Rural) \ l>&ttAtra>f» lLi»hUi»lli
KuxiU' {Kolnlfa iHHrict, U^turttl Rurtil ) : Sadaahlv Haiutii^tiilu'b Kutrn South, Uhuml Rural )

;

l*rof. IvlllH HiMUn Kxivrl, i t. {Tharm rww ItoMbaif SuburitOH JHatriti, ladiem ChnOian);
AUlul Hiaak Mruititucii, Axhn Kuwarl {Thatut I>iRritL AJohammadau RnraU ) ; l>r. BallCTUhiia Chin*
Uiuaii bafiii {Poitna EaM, Urnrral Iturai ) ; ItlKiidlal Dtatni)Ul IdiU [Akxwidlabad (Imtral fJmdn);
Uniihhal Maktinjl (Sumt tlidritrt. Rural); Amia tVahajl H.A., (Bdl^mm
harth, (ienrral Hurd ) ;

Maganlal UuucUhoildtti {Ahmetiabwi North, Uenaal Rural ) ;
StirifMMl Sadiialiiv

y
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Mahajan {Ratnagiri South, Qetieral Rurat)
;
Sliankerlai Pursluttlanidaft Makuana ( A*<ttrii IHutrirt,

Oeneral Rural); Shantaram Nanaaalietb Mane, ii.a., Bar-at-Law iJirigau>n \ytrth. Oetuerml Rural),
Sardar Manslnliji Bliasaheb, Thakore of Kerwada ((Juiarat Sanlan anti Jnafndarf, latUlhioiden) ;

Chhotubhai Bbaidas Marfatia (Surat and Ramlrr Cttirt, ilmrral ^f^aw^ ; W. W. Martin {Rtmbag
Chamber of Commerer and Jiombay 2*rfaUienty Trades A»si*rxatnm. i'ummrrrs and Induitry ) ; hidney
James McCann (Bombay Chamber of r<w»«irrr#* and Bombay rrenideney Trades Assvnaiion. Vammefte
and InduRry) ; Dr. Jlvraj Mehta (Bomftay City-Bijculla and Vard, (irneral Oban ) ;

Th»t Ur>trMe
Mr. ValknnUi Lallubhal Mehta (BomiHiy City Sorth and Bomimy Suburban Ihstnet. Oenrraf C^rban )

;

Madhavrao Narayaiirao >[emaiu* (Poona Bast, Rural ) ; Aklitar llanan Mirra (Trade f'motu

of Stamen and Dock Workers, Labour) -, Mrs. Tarabal M^nljik t -(‘lij/ (/irpawm H'mHra’jt,

General Urban); Sukdeo Totarani More (West Khandesh Bast, tieoeral Rural)

:

M'anuiiiraA> .*^itaraiii

Hukadam (Panch JUahaU (ieneral Rural) ; Mrs. l.ilHViiti KanhayWai MunshI Citv
Bkideshvear Women's, General UrtKin) ; Xnauui Sarnyan Stiik (.Vafik Wnd, UenrraJ Rural) , Baru-

chandra ManoJiar JNT^awde (Ahmednagar South, General Rurah : The //on'Mc Mr. Ctdiutllnl

B. Naada (Ahmedabad Textile Unions. Labour) \ Jaynnt Cunrat S.ntwadkar ( B 'st Ahandtsh West,

General Rural) ; Dr Moreshwar Aarayun Natu. ii.sr., m. !*.»<>. {Ihfrean Sardar* and Inamdars,
handhviders) \

Timiuappa Iludraf»j)a Sosvi (Dharuar Sorth. Gm^'ral Rurah; I'ur.sliuttaiu \‘asiid»*v

Paranjpe (Thana Smdh, General Rural); Uoinl Pardiwnln i /bnabay City- Port. Mandvi^
Bhuleshwar and Girgaum, General Crl>an)

;

Wajihuddin Ahruml l*arknr, h. LL.ii. {Ratnagiri

District, Mnhamnuidan Rural); Hari Vinayak Pataskar (Bad Khandesh West, General Rural);
Ahmed Adair Suleman Patrl (Broach Sub-I>irision, Muhammadan Rural ) ; Khan Salieh Dr. Allbhal

I), Patei {Broach Sub^Diviiiion, Muhammadan Rurah ; Chhuiahhai S. Patel (Indian Merekttnis,

Chamh^, C‘ •nn.erct- a d Induntrn)

;

Batuibhal Jnshtdmi Patel (A'dirn Ihdriri, General iturrii ji ; Murar*
bhaJ Kasaubhai Patel (Surat Disthet, General Rural); .laltu Namajl Patil {lhatta Smith. General
Rural)

;
Kallengov-da Fakirj:<nvda I’atil, ii.a. (hhnruar South, Grueral Rural), Koliavrao Duyaiiull

Patil, B.A., LL.B. (SjUara South, General Rural) ; The Hou’ble Mr. i,. M. Patil (Ahmednagar ycffth.

General Rural) ; Madliav Pati! (Bast Khandesh H>##, General Rurtd)
; The Ilon'ble

Mr. Malagamla Panpiauda Patil, h.a.. li. h. llblmum Aorth, General Rural); Navval .Aiianda Patil
{West Khandesh Baft, General Rural); Sajan lUcho I'atil (.\asik Bust, General Rural ) ;

Btiadii

Patil (East Khandesh West, General Rural) ; Vyankatrao IMrujiruo Pawnr, ij.a,, (Satara
South, General Rural); Shantararii laixiinin Peje {Ratnagiri Kifrth, General Rurah; Kantiiath A.
Podar (Bart India Cotton Atsociat)on, Vommeree and Industry ) ; Irancowda Veerahjisaniiowda J’oUct'*

Patil (Dhanear South. General Rural) ; Uanichandra Miikuhd iTabhu, n.A., I.L.B. {Kanara l.hs-

triet. General Rural ) ; Stanley Henry Prater {iUnnhay City eum Rombau SulmrlMn Ihstrui, Anglo-
Indian ) ;

Moharned Umar iUjab (Bmnbay CUu Sorth and Bombay A’«^ur6an Distnet. Muhammadan
Urban); ShlATam liango Bane {Bast KhaMesh Bad, General Burol); Amritran
Dhondiba lUnkhambe (.YastI; West, General Rural) Kajararn lialkrisbiia Unut (A'fJaAtf

District. General Rural); Khan Sahel) AIkIuUa llaji Sadwa {Punch Mahals Sub-D%ri*%on,
Muhammadan jRwral)

; Gurupadappa SidUni<ap|)a Sajjaii, b.a., i.i.n. (Bijapur Sorth,
General Rural); Sir Sorabji Dorabjl Saklatvnla {Bombay MiWnniers' Assorxatum, ('ommrrer
and Industry)

;
Mrs. A^allawa Dhamiapjta .Sambrani (Dhanear Dutrict, Women’s. General Rural)

;

Mlkanth Oanesh Sane (Bast Khandesh East, General Rural ) ; Mukund Ji\au Saukbe (Ttuina Sorth,
General Rural); Parsluram Krlshuaji Sawant (Aatn<j<r«ri South, General Rural); Saycii Mahonuxl
Ismail Haji Ibrahim (Ahmednagar District, .\fuhammadan Rurah ; ilauanhil Hiraehaud Shuh (Hxja-

S
ir Sorth, General Rural); Popatlal Kariicband Sliah tIWw General Rural) ; AUlul Kadar
Ohmad Sliaikh (Surat and Rander Cdifs, Muhammadan Urban)

; C. K. Sharp (Bombay ('hamber
of Commerce and Bombay Presidency 2'rn>Ds AssocuUion, Commrree and Industry)

;
Shivrao Sliivrani

Shastri, h..K,, LL.b.( Kanara Dutrict, Grnfral Rural) ; Bajirao a/ias Babuaaheb Jagdeurao Bhinde
(iSotora Sorth, General Rural); lujarani Njiuej»h Shinde (Ruifxagiri .V»rfA, General Rural); Shiv-
bUhalslng Hariialslng (Railway Unions, labour) ; Laxinid.'ts Maiitfaldas Slirikant (Paneh Mahats
East, General Rural)

; Sayajl Kaxiiian SiUiu (Honduiy City hori, Mandvi, Bhuiethuar and Girgmtm,
General Rural); Oaurihar Kukriath Slnba-amt (Satara Sfoih, General Rural) ; Savalarain <»uada|i
Sonipvker (Bombay City Sorth and Bomtxiy Subtirban DiMriti, General Urban); Sltaram Murarf
Stibnedar (Ratnagiri South, General Rural); Khan Saheb Sy»*d Dadamiya Sycrl Ibrahim (SiOam
District, Muhammadan Rural)

;
The Hondile .\D. GariMiiatl I><*va‘l Tapai** (Satara Sorth, Gerurrai

Rural); Mrs. Kliadija Shuffl Tayabjl (Bombay Cuy-Girgaum Wmnrn's, Muhammadan UrUtn);
Manekial Chhuuilal Vakil (Ahmedabad South, Geturral Rural) ; Sitivshaiiker ChhaganJal Vakil (Broach
^dhDuHsion, General Rural) ; 7ho. Hon'ble Mr. GoAind Dharinaji Vartak (T’^na Sorth, Gmerai
Beam); C'hhotalai Anupraiu Vyaa (Kaira District, General Rural)

;

Dattatrava Nathoba Wandrekar
{Bombay City Sorth arid Bombay Suburban District, General Urban)

;
Fazleabbas Tyebali Zamifidar

{Kaira District, Muhammadan Rural).



Bombay L^islative CouneU. log
*

BOMBAY LIGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

: T!w' Hon'Wf Mr. MangAMim Manclinram PakvaM.

Ikputy /V> ,* lUrat luAiiMlm Gaunib HfimoD,

.^jf A}«hil I.^Uf lla}» Haijimt KImwi: It II. Jiakliale (.Vomtrf/tU/Ji
,
rmttAtrnya 'WnkAt^Bh B«lrl,

A , r.i. U, * JM/iitJm rum Jh}apur, l,rurrtti tiurol ^

;

.Va lJ.:ivra<» {East
tun* llV#/ Hfutnd/th. Urttrrii.1 Hurnl*: Mr Khrahirm. iJart. {tiomitaf/ City mm

/tomtMii/ Mu.hamtntiiJtin Crt-nr*)

,

Vt»hJjU \ amuu l^arulrkar (Thana cum Aourii:

rttm t^rt*rmt Hufni * : Vr< f*'yf*> r .N»hral» It. Itavar, -J.au', j.r, HUffnt^y City cum
}{umlta*f ,^uhurUt>* lh.*rrui, Ururrnl I

. S.tr-itijfrA** ^h'is>iv,-*/,ri* * ijjfyanrarrum Jkanara,
/turuh

,

V. .*». I*>*ti;t**\ h.M.. ikir-al-l. »u > '’mtmjjfrJ) Kafii i) i/an^hn {litmbay City
I urn lifjmtxsy .^ubt r* UA *»rnrrai I rtut'-) : I C i omiuCrJ > : Mih.ihlt-^hwar

If it <»of\ itfhunruf rum liumtl ’

.

J*r. K. A IJ.N- M.A., ?h f*,

( iu shd). A J , y n r> f >, I ( itj cum jium-tay Sul‘utt<in jMjdrict, Muhamma/Mn />'««!;

Najirtfi^a IVanOMf/jti* Ka>i;wn • ''huiuyur f't*m iUl/uum rum Jh ui ur, Crturrul liuraC: ^^r Jk'iirami

KarntijiA { li'Ofit-U’/ <'*/., rum Hutniniff Suhurt,nu Ih'ttrul, (*rufmi I rtajm ; Ma»Da>
l.’tl (pyiomi mw» rum .thmntfui'jttr, Crturnl Hurah : A/J/- (iaf'K>r KaM \>ntuthrm />in>i4>w.

MuhamifUHtan /iurah. l>r. Siklwrain MaJiajaiii. M..a., (/W>a rum ^at/tra. CcrtfraJl

iturai), Kai;jMt.t( Ultra .Nara>!m Marulitk ( hKtutri rum Itatua .ur* Crftrrtil Hurnl ,

:

Mr^. ilauKA JivTaj

Mi'tita \lUuufniu Ctiu rum Jh^inrt, iCnrruf ; Tt»'‘ }}<<rri»!<* Mr. ManjrnJtioA

.Mail* tu rail i l\‘4kva'«4 * ICittrl* ami l\ttuh Mahal* rum Surat. Crn^ful Hurah . .Marij^anlal Dhiktuit/bai

Vutc] l Ahiur^faltUti rum Kaira. Crurral iiural) : S4,wiriit.: htiJiriiink: i'atll > Ha^t Khandenh ctan Went
h’handrsh, *,'rurral Hur-tl < : » )an*l«tlttl Surajnml alta* PhikluiMiai t Ahtnntiahad cum Kaira,
Crnrral Hural)

;

Harjiwari >hah. ». i.. Ll .li. [llrt^rh and Hunch MaAai4 cum Sural. GencraJ!

HuraJ ) , N . J . Stmikli < Sorthrm Muhammuiian Hural} : Kana liaii'lra tiann^tih {Forma
rutn Satara. Grnrral Hural}; Sir 1 r»'‘l«rkk Kt., <».b.K. {/Ve#J(irmy, Kuropcan)

;

Vajiantrao
.M«dba\rut) V« dak ^ KoIu^h: cum Hatr ijjnn Gcnmil Hural)

.
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The Central Provinces and Berar.

The Central Provinces and Berar compose a i the Central Provinces. Hindi Is spoken by
great triangle of country midway between Bom-
bay and Bentzal. Thoirarea is eq. miles,

of wideb 80,766 are British territory proper,

17,800 {viz. Berar) lield on perpetual lease

from H.E.II. the JJIzam and the remainder
held by Feudatory Chiefs, The population
Is 16,813,684 in C. P. Britibh Districts and Berar.

Various parts of the ('entral i^rovinces T»aased

under British control at different times in the wars
;

and tumult in the first half of the lOtii century
j

and the several parts wen- amalgamated after the I

Mutiny, in 1861, into the Chief Commlssj4»ner-

1

ship of the Central I'rovincea. Berar was, in
\

1868, assigned to tiie East India Company lis ;

part of a financial aTraugernent with H.E.H. the
j

Nlsam for the maintenance of the Hyderabad
i

Contingent, and was leased In |»erpetnlty to
j

the Central f rt vinces in lOd.'f, as the result of a
fresh agreement with H.E.H. the Xisam.

The Country*
The Central Wovir’ce«» may roughly be divid-

ed into three trads of upland, with two Inter-

vening one? of plain country. In the north-

west, the Vludhya platt-aii is broken c<»untry,

covered with pour and stunted for****!. Below
Its precipitouii Rvudheru sloi'es stretchi*s the

rich wheat growing country of the Xerbudda
valley. Theti cornea tlie high Satpura plat* au,

eharacteri.sed by fore,st-crvered hills and deep
water-cut raviiies. Its hills derline int<» the

Nagpur plain, whose broad .stretclu-s of“ deep **

black cotton soil make it one of the nn st

Important cotton tracts of India and the weal-

thiest part of tlie C, P. pro[*r. The lisstert

half of the plain lies in the valley of the B alngaii-

ga and Is mainlv a ric** growing country. Its!

nnmerou.J irrigation tanks have given it tl«e
|

name of the “lake, country*’ of Nagpur, Far-
j

ther east i.s the far-rearhinc nee courdry of

Chliattisgurb, in the Mahanadi basin, Thesouth-
east of the c, I*, is again mountainous, contain-
ing 24,0(»0 square miles of forest and prerlf i-

tous ravines, arnl mostly inhabited by jungle
j

tribes. The States of Ba.star and Katjkrr I

lie in this region. Berar lies to the south-’
west of th*.’ C. I*, and it,4 chle; characteristic is

its rich black cotton-Hoii plains.

The People.
The pvopulatfon of the provirtec js a compa-

ratively new community. Before the ajlvent
of the Aryans, the whole of it wns peop!»*d I'V

Gonds and other primitive tribes and these

;
eborlglnal lnhai»itants fared better from the
Aryans ttian their like in most y»arts of India
iMcause of the rugged natitre of thefr home.
Bntsaccesaive waves of Immigration flowed Into
the province from all sides. The early fnhabi-
tnnts were driven into the Inaceeasible forejtts
•lid hills, where they fonn ncarlj' a quarter
ofthe whole population of the Central i’rovlnces
being found in large numbers In all parts of the
province, particularly in the south east. The
main divisions of the ncw’coiners are indlcati^
by the language divisions of the province. Illiidl
broughUn by the Hlndustanl-speaking p<M}pl«a
of the North, prevaUt in the North and Eavt.
Marathi in Berar and the West and •enlrt o|

60 per cent, of the (Kipulation and la the linffum
\franca. Marathi by 81 per cent and Oondt
j
7 per cent. The effects of invasion are curiously

I

illustrated in Berar, where numbers of Moslems
' have Hindu names, being doacendants of for-
mer Hindu officials who on the Mahomedan
inva.sion adopted Islam rather than lose their
positions, d iie last census shows that a gradual
Brahinnni.sing of the alxiriginal trllies is going
on. The tril>es are not regarded as impure by
the Hindus and the process of absorption Is more
or leas civilising.

* Industries.

When Sir lUchard Temple became first (’hief

('ominiaaioner of tiie C. I*,, the province was land
l*>cked. The only road was that leading in from
.fiibbulporc to Nagpur. Tiie British ndriilnis-
trailon ha.'4 made roads in all directions, the two
trunk railways between ]u>ml*nv and Talcutta
run across tiie province and In the Inst fe% years
a great Impetus has been given to the construe-
tiou of aut>Hidiary lines. These devetopmenU
have caused a Htea»ly growth of tra*ie amt have
arouwd vigorous progrct's in every department
of life. The prime InJiisirv is. of course,
agricult tire, which Is assisted by one of the most
admlratle agriruiturai department in India
and now receiving ad*!itiona) strength by a
phenomenai growth of tl»e co-tqvrafive credit
movement. Tiie land tenure Is chiefly on tlte

maiguzari, or landlord (-ystern, ranging
with nuiin r<-ns variations. fri>in the great Feu-
datory chief Khi{M<, whirl) are on this basis,
to holtiings of small dimensions. A syatem
of land legislation lias gradually l>ceri built
up to protect the individual cultivator.
Berar Is settled on the Bombay ral.vatwari
system. sr)u.irr miles of the i\ P. la

tJovernnient lU‘!»erv*il f*>rcst ; in Ih^rar
the fon-ht area about 8,3:i.'> stpiare miles,
the total fore;.t nr* a b« ing one-fifth of the
whole ITovlnce. Tie* rngi;*‘d nature of the great-
er part <»f the country inakei. lorei-t conaerva-
lion dlHirult and costly. Kxcludirg forest

^
and wa.«te. 67 yv-r cent, of the tfdnl land
Is occupletl for cultivation

;
for the two mmd

advanced dlstrirta in tlie Central Provinces,
the proportion averages 81 per cent., while
the average figure for the IWar Districts Is

7 ; per cent. The cultivatod area has extended
almost oontlnuousiy except for the temnormry

i
checks caused hy bad seasons. Hiee Is th«*

! rmist extensive single crop of the Central Pro-
! Vinces, r<»vt ring hearty 3 '• per t^ent. of the cropped

I

area. Wlieai comes next with over 13 |>er cent.,

j

then puls<ii and other cereal* used for food

;

and oil-seed* with nearly *»• per cent., and cotton

I
nearly » per font. In Bcmr cotton is 32 \itr
«- •))). and juar :i7 per tmt,. D'Mpectlvclj’, And

!
thi*n c«iim' pu!>*4>e and other cereals and oil seed*

I fif tiic rfoppe*! area. In agriculture more than
half the tvorking pupulatioti I* female.

Commerce epd Meoofeeliiret.

Industrial life is only In tie earlleit develop-
ment except In one or two eentres, where the

i lotruductton of modern enterprlee also on the
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The Cenital Ptevinces and Berar»

fAllwajr routes Iim laid the foundations for fpreat

future developments of tiie natural wealth of
the province. Nagpur Is the chief centre of u
busy cotton spinning and weaving Indut^try.

The Knipress Mills, Tuaiiaged by Messrs. Tata
Sons LUf., were oinmed there in 1877 and the
general proaperity of the cotton trade tuui ted
to the addition of many nilils here and in other
parts of the province.

The largeHt numbers ciigagid in any of tin*

modern Industrial t-tmirrfui iir»- «-inj'lo>id in

mangunrM' ndidnu whirh in 1U4‘J t!uploy*-d

-O.ays jaTNOiM and d.4;{„77.; tonn. Then
follow coal mining with an output ot

tons and IT, i:»o pcr^oiH *-mploycd.tii'- .lui»l*ul|'4jre

mxirtdc quart*'r.'i and ulilfo tin* liim-'tonf

quarrhM and the miu•‘^ for pottery clay, wwp-
iitonc. i-t4\

Tli»‘ total nviinliK'r of ia<t(trl»-4 of all kind
dr**rrii*cd J .’(>a and in 1,011

and Iitlo tin- latent jtt iuHl tor wltn Ij

rcturuH atv a\al.laMf .tnd tin* nuiutHT «*l

ctnpio) 4 d It! f

I

m iu 1.' w',*^ »0 aiid j

livrl>. ’1 Im* '‘aiuf *'' un<»mi<' ui'lm ia'* -> wiiit h .ti» '

of«'iat»\ • in 4\tfy pn>gi» «tiuntr\ duriiij;
|

li.-» trati-«Pion at<‘ at in tl»<- r. P m.^i

I'tvrar. gr.i.iuaU) capping Ih* "t?**iik'tli i»( tto* oi l !

viHagr mdo-Jn'**, Uf* Mimmunu at tons impioN'-
a!» i induMrlr*. aj»' l.oling )i»a>, a large d*’V«.l.d

t

nu-nl of trad* ha;* l.iK' n pKor. i

Admiaiatratioa.

The sdinlntstration of l5ie t'entral Provinces I

snd Ik'Tur IS coirducted by a (juvernor

'

wiiu is appointed t'y the Crown. Hr
la essbted by right H<*cretarU'« end six Cnder-

^

Hecroiai ie.4. C udet the provUlons of the t. of

IndlA Art. 11135, the A4imlnistraUon Is cumlucted
by s fjovernof wiUi e counctl of ministers,
ctioecn end sumnioned by him end sworn e»
members of the council

I

This Province, which hes e nnlcecneiel Lcgbde* :

tare, coosliite of Hi! members distributed es !

follows ;— !

tliiss of < ond.itm la y or eonsUtueucie»~~

iSeoerei Urbon li) i No.seats. ;

Ueueral Kurel 74 i cit
|

Muhemmedun Urben .*2
MuhammAden Burel ..12

j

Women . . . , S
|

Anglo*lndlAn 1 seat.

iCttiopeaa 1 „
Heekwnrd Arees it. Tribes. . . . I

Commerce 2 setts.

btoxlhoidert 3 „

bAbour 2 „

Colverslty 1 tett.

^
Of the 34 aeoertl setts SO eette tre reserved

tor membere of the fieheduled eesiee.

The C. P. tre dlvldedi for edmlnleiretive
*»#lNiiietnto thfee divltions tod Bertr ooii^«
tiilm Adlvleiaii, Btshol these Isooiilfoikidhya

(/ommissiooer. The dlvisioDsaresab'dlvidedlnto
' <118411018, each of which Is controlled by t li'eputy

I
CfominiHKlonert linrncdiatfdy subordinate to ths

! Conimiahloner. The principal heads of Pro-
' vinclal tlepaitmcniH are the Conimissioner of
! Settlements and Dirt'Ctor of I^nd Kecords, the
i
(’hlcf CoriKervator of Forests, the Inspector-

! General of Civil Hospitals, the Director of
I Public Health, the los|xertor*Cleo«raI of Police,

1 the I ns ftector-General of Prisons, the Director
of Public Instruction, the KxdHc Commissioner
: and 8ui>erjntendent of Stamps and InsjicctoT-

;
General of lleglstrathui, and Ib-gUtrar-Gcneral

,
of Hirlhs, inaths and Marriages, the

I
Director of Agriculture, the lUgi^trar of

: C<»-oj;»eraUve .Swb-tU'e, the Director of Indus-
tries, the U'gal Heinenihrancer, the Director
of Veterinary Rerrlceii and a Chief

i i*Jngfneer, i^itdlc Work« Jtepartmeni, Buildings
,
.tiel K4»;id'i .uid Ij rlL':iti*<n Iti{H»4‘h**.*4. Commi.H-
aioutT 4>f I ««vl Suppiiv* and iNr^t-war Itecon-
.'»Tii4 fi<u» C'UMiii.«.*i4Uu r. l ie- Deputy
'i'lner- 4d di<itriv!'= are »l44* 4 lii4*f r< v»’nwe uutho*
nln-.- itn«l Dt-fri' i ,M.ti:i.srr.tt4 «• and tlu y oiereise
He* u.-*ual j.owi r.4 and tun* 1 14 *11.4 oi a dbtrk'l
4>iht»r. The di-itm-f i*,*r4-i'* ar«‘ !nan;ig»d by a
f4*r4*^t tfitieef, f»%t r \\h«'!n tie* Deputv ( •uiimi^-
-nue r iia-* r4 :4aiti 4>t 4u^*.*r\l‘K*ii, part,U‘*

ulatly ii4 nnit4'rw a!lv> ting th*‘ w»dfur* oi tVie

|MMpi** L...}i di*?fni ha.4 a <i\»l Surgeon,
'*x*’4p» Manila, I»n!g .ind PuiLichat where
lh4‘fe .ife .\--l*4ralil Sufk* t *if I Wlu4 l- p-Iierallv

al.M* M»|>en}it4 lidvtit 4»1 Ih'-r Id-trii t d.dl except
at I ei.rr.il Jail- at Nagpur JUi>i J uiihuliHgu and
J»i-t/iit at Katpur. .V:»r.*>»iighp»ir and Akuta
wh'Te there ar* wtioU- time Srn«friiitendenU
and whoso work Is also in various respects
suitenised hy the Deputy Commissioner. The
Deputy t'omniisftioner U al-^o Marriage Kegistrar
an<i managea the eetates of his dUtrict which are
under U»e Court of Wanls. In his revenue
and criminal work Ute Deputy Commissioner
14 a*v-i*.icd hy i't) lUiC nr more A.8id.Htant

C(»nm»ij‘.!*i>>ncr^, or m**»i»i*era of the Indian Civil
.Service ; «'-) ou*'^ or nu>re Kxtra Assistant
Cotund'aloiu'r.-., or loemhers of the Provincial
Civil Servkv, Including a few Anglo-
Indians and )c t*y Tahsildars and Nalh
Talislbiars. or nicmWrj* of the Subordinate
service. The dlslrtcl isdivided for administrative
purrHxws into tatisils. the average area of which it

1.500 equate miles. In each village a lainbardar
or representative of the proprietary body to

executive headman.

Justice.

Tlie nigb Court of Judicature at Ktt|Ngr«
! which was estatdishetl in January 1933^ tl tolS

\
iilgheat court of ap^teal in civil rases, UMl Also tbS
hUdmst court of criminal apfie^U asmI fOttokMi
for the Cctitrai Province* and Borer IndliidillC

procet^iings against Kurojiean DHItob euhloele
and persrxns jolnUy diarged Xanowui
British subferto.

Bubordioate to the Bt|^ €90tt|% fro W
District and 3«ssions Judges |3to it«flil}ot)Oiili

of whom exercises civil and Ofimhiel Joitoilte*

ttoo iu A Civil AOd SeiMioos dtotrlet oompclMUie
mto or more Revenue dteliifbi. Tim elettilei
below ibnlMttrtol AOd SmilHit Jodfs eoMtf^
of dvU Judfie of the ftrsi and eseowd deie.
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Local Self-Government.
Municipal A(lininfetratf«»n was ilrst Intro-

duced under the Piinjab Municiiml Act and the
Municipality of ISavipur dales 1‘rom I8i*4.

{Several revising Acts extend its be<)[)e and the
C, P. Municipalities Act i»as8ed towards tl»e

end td the year IPli- has eonsuieraidy Increased
the powers of tJie Municipal (’o?ninittees.

Tlie C. P, Municijia lilies Act has also t»een

extended to lierar. Vit‘w»-d ucnerally, luunieipul
self-pov('rnmeiit is considered to have taken
root tuneessfully. Tlie larger towns liave

tnunicipalilies, tlierc hehtj^ 8- sucli hodk^s

In the Province.
Vnder the Central Provinces Loeal Self

Covernnient Aet ])asscd in llH’O as amended
in llkll there is a local hoard for eaeh fahsi)

and a distrk t oonncil tor each tli^trict exceptinc
iloshangahad. Chldndvnra and »Sau^or distric t*'

each of which has two (ii'-trict eoniicih*. 'Ihe

local iM.ard <‘onslsts of elerted represent at ivtv

of circle. '* i'e (t.n‘'t itntion of the dhtricl
counell is a c‘'i-t;jin jTojw.rt i<>n of cleeled repre-

seutatheh of local hoards, and t»f memlars
hclected i»,'' tletsc reprot unit ivi>. If tlie

mcinhers elected oti rJie local hoard or the district

council do not fu'lude a MiiFliin. a ilarijan and
a W(iniaiK tlie electeil Kienihefs of tlii- lo<al

hoard of the distra t 'oiwiciJ a> Tie r.to* may iw
have to l“ct a Mu.-iirn, a llarijan or a woman
as may l*e r'amired to he a inemh* r, and if they
fail to do so thw i^rovincial Guvemnniit can
ap[>oint a Mtislim, u llarijan or a woman us
may he rerjuircMl.

'J'ln* district councils In tlie rentral Provinces
have |s)wer of taxation within certain limits
atul local iKiatds derive tlielr funds in allotmoutH
from tlie District Conneih. The new <»nfrnl
Provinces Lo<-al St lf-(;ovi*rum<'rii A<t join aho
hoen applied to Pa rar. 'I'he oflic* p. irer-. ot

all the distrk t roujirih-. and with lew i »j.tlon...

of local hoards. al'*<» are non otlieiah.

Kural edu<ati..ii. sanitation, medical relief

ami rural ( (jmninnif at i uis are amono j in primary
ohjei'ts to wiiich tlle^e l^odie^ direct tlnir

attention, widle i xp* ntlittire on famine relief

is also a h-Mtimate tiiar^re u|)ori tl»e Di^triet

(’onncil funds,
Tlie. < t ill I a) i’lo vince-. \’IIlaj*e Pain ha vat

Act was ]iass»d in the \ear li'iitt. ><> lar
I'aneliayals Ic.inc hecn estatdidieil. As tli*-

r<*HUlt <d a rei oinmendation of a (.:<uiiniitte«’

app^duted in lltii.'j to look into the rjU'^tem ol

Pamdiayjit.s, a \ iila;:e I'aneJiavat tMtn.er was
apfiointed to L'uide tlie de\<lo]iiuenfs <»f tlie

Pancha>at hysteju. Tijir was kept vacant
on account of Imam ial fttriMU'-m y lor more tliiiii

two years. Jt lian now taen filled in witfi

effect from tin- :.’itli May I'Jiki, I'lc js-^t

was affain kepit in abeyamie with effect fr**m Die
29th DeceiiiLcr 191 1. (iovermueut has recently
decided to revise tlie jiost.

Public Works
The Public Works Department, which com

prises Buildings and Bonds and Irrlgatioi
Branches, is under the control of the Chle
^gtnoer. There are two Buperlntendlru
Bn^netff who between them supervise the worl
of both branches. Tim iTovlnce Is fairly wel
SOTVsa by n network of roads, but in a oumbci

nsMs they are not fully bridged and an
tbarafm Ugpasiablt to traffic at times durini
the tains*

State Irrigation was introduced early in the
present century mainly as a result ox the re*
commendations of the Irrigation Commission
(19U1-03). During the last forty five years
a Slim of Rs. 7 .‘-a crorea has been expended
on the constniction of irrigation works, of which
the more important are tlie VVainganga, Tandula*
Mahanadi, Khaning and Haniarl canals.

Three works, ri?., the Mahanadi andWalnganga
( anals and the Asola Mendha tank, were sane*
tioned originally as productive works and the
remainder were all sanctioned as unproductive
works. The tlircc works sanctioned as pro-
ductive have all failed to Justify their classlnoa-

tion in that category and have now been trans-
ferred to Uie unproductive list. The conditions
In the province are such that Irrigation works

1 cannot be expected to be productive and their

I

construction is Justified only on account of tbeir
value as a protection against famine. The
normal area of annual irrigation U at present
about r.'j-.OOO acres, mainly rice and the incotne
from these works more than covers the
expenditure incurred on tlieir maintenance and
management.

Police.
Tile police force was constituted on its present

basis <iu tbc formation of the Province, the
whole of which including the t'antonments and
the Munli-ipiilitii'S, is under one force*. The
strength Is equal to cm* man jwr nine square
miles of area. The su[k rior oflloem > ompriw* an
Inofiector-GenerAi, whoMC Jurisdiction extends
over lierar, tiiree Drpttty instn'ctors-tieneral, for

assistance in the administrative coutroi and
siijiervision of tlie Poln-e force, Including the
Criminal Investigation Department, and the
usual cadfT‘ of District duf'erinteudents of
Police, Assistant and Deputy Butwriutendents
and subordinate) officers. On railways special

Railway Police* an employed under the
control of two BiiiHrinWndcuts of lialiwsy
Police witii hi adnuartcrs at lUtpnr and
HonhanCaha'l. There Is a Poliee College under
the control of a Sunerlntendent of PolUw at
Satigor and t oni'talile's Schools under the
control of Dej.nfy SiifH-rintendcntH at .Nagpur
and .lubbuljK're. A siM.*clai Armed i oree of 3,547
men is distributed ovtT the headquortera of
**lgbt district.®, for use In d«*aiing with armed
listurbers of the peace In whaU'ver quarter
they may anjicar. There is a small force Of
Mounted Voilce consisting of 1 Head OonsUble
arul 7 Constables for the escort of Ills Excellency
the Governor. The C'entral Provlacet baa
no rural Mice as itic cerui is understood In

other paru of India. The village watebman Is

the subordioat4* of the village headman tod not
a police official and it is considered very dealr*

able to maintain his position In this respect.

During the w.ir there has !»een an expansion
of the Jri.Htrbt Polirc and the ijMiclai Armed
Force and the formation of a battalion of
MptH tal armed constabulary.

Edaeatloii*
The Education l>ep«rtmcnt of the Central

Provinces and iktrar Is admlnlsterrHl by a
Director of Ihibllc instruction assisted by(t)
a Personal Assistant, (ii) two Deputy Directors
of Jhibtlo Instruction-—one lor Primary and
Scc(mdary education and the other for Technical
Education, tbc forxncr being ssiabted by two
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TeckuJcal As»ist4intf*, {Hi) nn OflRcer on Special
I)uw for roHt*>Var ItecouHtructiuu ftrhcuio,
«r) in OfRccr*ln-<*liarge of MuhIJih Education, (r)

kIi: Uivlsilonal Siijicrintcndcnta of Kdticatlon
each' aiwlMted by a I'cntonal ABHiatani, (ri)

nineteen Idatrlct Int(iK‘ct«»rh of Sfb<x>lA afwUted
by dKbty-ueveii ABulrttant DiMtrtct lii«pt*clore

of SdioolA, and (vii) two Inapectreiwea of SchooU,
aaaisl^ by bIx DiHtrict InapectreMca of 8choolM
and .five aaidstaot Dlatrlct InapccU'easea of
8clio<^l8,

The director of Public Inatnictiun Iti no
loii(;«r tbe Secretary to Ibivernuieiit in tlie

Education Department. ’I be Education
Department baa now an l.t'.S. Secretary like

other Departmenta t»f (hkvermnent and an
officer of the Ikluratlon De|fartment acta aa
Under Secretary.

Schoolij are <llvided Into in) hi hr^iU for jjeneral

c<lucatl()ii at»d t//) i>cho<»l.s for educatfon.
The latter are in which In-^tnntion i><

Wiven In ft njK’clal branch of tecimica) or pro-

h'MAiorui) cducfttlon. Tt»e main dl\Hon of

hcbiKiU for general educfttit»u D Into rriin.iry

and .‘Secondary. In the I'ninary Sih'*ol*4

teaehlnp H c«*nducted wholly in recov.'5df*ed

Indiftii IttiiK'uaut'rt of the i»ro\in»e ftiid (Ikm**
|

BchooU are known u« I'rimary SclemlM. Tl»e

Seomdary Schooln arc dividcii ifdo .Middle uinl

HlK'h Sch<M»D. 'I'he (oriner may !« eUler
Middle SclaK»lB in whhh iuHtnntion U ytucu
<’i) wholly In a reeoii:nis«'d Indian luiiKua^e or

(*) mahiiy Ifi a recoiinNcd inUliui lam:m»i:e

with the option of Enk;H«>h a^ an additional

lanvMia;;e, «.tr Indian English Middle Sdio'da in

which Imitructlon if* iruen itj a reio;:nb«Hl Indian
laiif;ua;4i' but EimdtAh '.h a compui^iry Mibh<'t.

Ill the Ui;:h ScJi«nj 1 elanskcj, instruct Ion id >:lven

tliroimh tin* recounliw'd Indian lanunaire dte*
j

1U2'J! but for tin t\»n\eaicnce of puj ih wIiom*

iiiotber toiiifuu U ind a reei»^nlwd Indian
laiifftiape of the l«>ca!Jty aft aid-) for lln»*‘e win*

otherwlae d^'aire to Uarn thruUi;h KnuUdh, a
few Enf{ti'ih itn*titutn m'ctiona are dtiU main-
tained. For udmlnidtrativc puridnia**. heh'*old

are further divided occordiiif; to their inanaite

merit luto Hchoold umler public iminaM'einent

and BclnHtliii contrvdled by prlvau* lKMh«-d, The
former <Hin«t»t of (a) acleddn controlled by

Dovcmmcnt and (fc) hchooU conlrolUil by Ivocal

Hodiimi or Ikmrda. The tatter con»ldt of (u)

detnjKila which are aided l»y ^rant from <«o\en»-

ment or from I/ical Fuoda and Mtiidei|wd Euod»
and (6) unaided iichoob. All bclu^ib under
public luatuiKement . nil aided bcIkkiU and all

unaided re<x»gidM*d achooU cmiforw in their

eouroca of atudy to the ataiulardii and syilaM
iiroaerib<*d by the (Ulueatiun IHipartmcnt t»r

by tb« IkMira of I fig)) Scluml Education In the
b'cotral rwvliim and lierar. They are eubUnt
to Inspection by Itic deTiortmcntal oAlcera and to
the general mica ^vemiiig stlioob of tills tvfie.

They am *' recognued ’* by the Ih'iwrtmenl and
their pupils may appear os candidates for any
pmsenbod public txanilnailon for which Uiry are
othorwtoc eiiglbto. Uurccojgnlsed schools do not
follow the nik» of th« Department, nor are they
sttbjcct to ioiiwctlon by the Departmoni.
Th^r pu|dli may not appear as canai<iatet at
&ny of tbe prescribed public examinations
witbout the preylout ianettoD of the Depart-
m«ttt. Primary IBditoatioA U seotily under the
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('ontrol of District (;ouncil«, Mimicipal
Committees and Xotifled Area Committees.
The Primary Education Art empowem local
authr)ritl<w to introduce compntslon and Uiis
Is in force in several areas.

Among the schools for •special educatfon arc
the (Jovernmunt Engineering School, Nagpur,
ami three fiovernment SclKxds of Handicraft
and twelve aided Industrial Schools, The
Kmdncering School teacl»*s upto the diploma
.-tamlard in (‘ivil, Mechanisal and Automobile
Engineering and Is affiliated to the Nagpur
University. The Schools of Handicrafts
Industrial S('ln)o!s have recently Imti trauisferred
to the Edmaliou Department from tbe (..‘om-

merce and Indu-itry Deiwirtment ami teach
cariM-iitry. Jflack-mithy, Tailoring, Shof-*-

iiiakiiig, cutlon-wravim:, cfirpet and durric
making, toy making and lacquer work, cane
and basket inanufacturing. They are under
the Administrative control of the Director of
I'ublic Instruction, who i.H assiited by an
liippcctor <»f liidtt.viriHi Si hotda.

Higher Education I.-* under the <‘<‘»i)tnd of the
NagT»ur I'ni'crHity f*f which tlH* following are
conHituent college* - at Nagpur: Morri**
( ollcgc, tie* National < oliegc, ih*- Colh-ge of

Sclemv, Hiflop t oliege, the I^ismi Narayati
T«Hdmol«»gical In'.titutc, (ity College, the
-\griculture t 4'Heg<‘ (under the .-Vgrii ulturc
Department), the t iilver«ity C’oUcge of Igiw. the
Uentrul Uollcge for Women : and the Univer-ity
Training U*>llege ifor tcadicr'«i: at Jubbulporc;
the |{otM>rt‘on ( ollcgc, the llitkariiii (. ity ( tdlegc,

the Sjs-nce Training CoiUge (for teacher^*) and
tlie littkarini laiw ( ofiege : at Amraotl : tho
King Edward ( ollcgc ; at. Wardha : the i’om-
mcrce ( ollcge . at A kola ; the lk*rar Arts
College; ut Eaipur the ( lihattbgarh Arts
(ollcge and at Dilaspnr • the >hto Ehagwan
Uame-thwar l»td Art^ ( ollcge. There le al-w» a
Medical Schixd at Nagjur under the Mt^iical

I

DejurtmcDt

.

Sec^uidnry Education i* under the o.mtrol
of fh« Ha»r<i of Higi, g<,bt»>l Education, on
which the Uiiiversity' is rcprr*.ent<sl. The
I»lr<*ct*'r ot Public In-truction i< the /;.r-r)fhci*»

i'hairmati «d the IVtard and is ass''l*t«’<l by a
Si'cretary. The High S<du*ol (.'crtittcate awarded
by the lW>ard quiUltii*s for entrance to the
University.

Modicml.

Tlw MiiHlica! and Eubhe Uiwlth serviees of lh«?

I*nndm'e are r^^(lwctivtdy eontrolh,sl by tbo
Inspector (ieiierai of i'ivii Htksfdtois aod
Director t»f rtiblic Ifealtb. The Medkak}
De|)artment lias made «tv*uie progress tUuie the
year DHI. A striking advance has l)eQii made
in recent years with wrlain luinitation and Urn
oi^uing of a Medical Sehwl at Nagpur In 1914
•uppltes a lung felt n«n*d. Tbe prtnapul medical
Institutions are the Mayo Hospitul at Nagpur
(opened in 1874) witli aooonuilodaUQii lor
tti in -patients ; Urn Victoria Boipitol «t
Jublmlpore (oponed in 1886) with MKommodu*
tion fur 170 tn-patlenU; the Dugu ICemorlat
(Dufferin) HoepiUl and tbe Mm IfctuockU
koepltai at Nagpur and the tody Hotpittl
and the Crump ohlidien'i h(wplUl«|JiihhiiliM»«»
three loti four being for women ma4 ehudra
and con together aoeommodnU 270 hNpollenlt.
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In addition to thcsr, liospitals for wotnon exist]
at (.‘liliindwara, (Joiulia, Sannor Khandwa.

\

Amraotl, Murti/jipur, Slie^aon and Khamiruuii •

and at all ilistrict hradquartors where no;
sefwirate woineii j^ lioi^pitals exist, sectituis have

j

been t»pened at the main hospitals f<»r the tnat-
j

raent of women hy women doctors, TI»o Mayo t

Hospital at Na-rpur wai provim iallsed in
j

the Irwin Hospl»al at Aniraoti in lieja, the
j

Victoria ilospltul at Jiihhulpore in lh::<} and :

the Silver Jubilee llo>pital at lUijair in 11>2S.

In aocordanee with recent policy 174 <*nt of'

io«‘al fund «li>|a‘n-arics have been traus-
ierred to the udministrativ** and evcriiti\e,
control of lo<*!il bodi. Witli the objeet of

ItrinKliii: me<iical relief within c.•t^y reach of the
rural population, (Tovernment ha> sanctioned

( 1 ) 'iib>idisin -4 '22 nc -iica! pra* {itb^aer-. tnllo-

pathi<‘) one in eacli district 'ouncil (t); (n»
.subsidi''tni; s:i vaiilyas and hakims one in each
tahsil (8.*): tui) ej-tabliNloncnt of - t A\urv.dir
and rnar. .

di.-peusarirs in ca< fi tali-il

(The rimircp iii bra<'keis indh'ate tin- number
in aetua- o;a?nt<ha a* present). The l*ruMnci-

htts One Mental Ho-pitul at .Najpur. Konr
tui,»tTculo-i,‘j ('fmics havf,* » ojw ned at Na-’pur,
Juhbuifwjre, thof-ur und .\mra<'ti «f urine the
year un<i to beds have been reserved at

the F'eiidra U *iid '>.initoiium for the treatment
of i»itti< tiU s* n*. by (iovi mnieni . J'b' re in a

great deal of i ’. e dis»a,-.* iii the pr-oinee and the
jrobhun is rceivin;,’ sjH’cial attention. The
entral ITovinets and Ibrar IJiind Rcliel

Assta’iation is d"ins' propairatida work and
Iielpinn the blind, n* far i’.'* assi-rant me<tual
otlicers Juive bei-n iiivea training in eve W'Uk
i(»r Hix monrh.- at the Mavo H'^sp'tal. .Nairpur.

These spei ially i rained tdlieers are po-ted to

eye centres in lie* I’rovine. , ,\nti raiue treat

ment is now uvailabli* at 1- ee/itt»N in tlie

province, riz., .Vaijpur, J nltbiiljsue, Ilibipur.

Akola, VVaniha. Hodmngabad, Sanyor < luinda,

Chhirulvvara, Kliatidvvu, Yeotmal and Amraoii.
Intensive efforts are being made to convert the
ItolMTtrion Medical School at Nagpur upto
colhige standard and It is lioped to l»e ready in

194G. Nurses training aciiools exist in all

hospitals in fhc IhoviiiCf and tlh-^e are t*cinir

enlarged and improved as fast as htafl permit#.

Arrangements are in liaud to traasfer the .Mental

Hoflpltal, Nagpur, to new- buildings In

Clildudvvara.

Public Hcdth

The Public Health Kerviees of the province
are eontioiled l»y tin* Ibreeior oi Public Health.

In Pj'dh. a M ta<lrc of Mit»*.\!»flislaut

Il^salth (Jffieers vv.is sauetioneil Ity the t.iovcrn-

ment. An appreiiaMe advance luiA Ixren made
in rural te;iuitati(»n. I’he I’ubllc Health Depart- ,

ine.nt is mainly eoncerned wi»h the uplift of the
mas.scjj and in raising the health eonseienre of the
people in rural areas. The principal instltu-

tioua working under the Department are;
;

1. The (lenir.d Proviiiees Vaccine InstituU*;
which wa.s founded in the year 1913. j

llcie, Hmall-i»ox va<*eine lymph U
j

rnanufa<^ture<| for tlm wiiole provintMr i

and the* neighbouring fwiidatory ataUes.
|

Vaccinators are also trained ut the I

InsUtnie, I

2. Publlo Health Itistitute establiilied In tJuv !

:

yaiir 1928 underialcet the exftminaUoB {

*

both eheini(;Al and hacterfologicat, of
hamples of water and food stulfs uider
the Food Adulteration Act. CliHsea

to train sanitary iiLspcctors and ether
employees of the Municipal eommif tecs

ami iHT.sonnel of other (ttneriiiuent
departments in antbtnalnria cottrsi*#

have bei'ii opened. I'aelUtles aUo exist

for the (‘xarniuiltion of pathological
is|wcimen and clinical uiat-criol i>f

indigent ea.sra of iofectious diseases
free of charge.

1». There is a Health School at Naypur,
where Health Vi-^iturs are trained.

4, Till* pioblent oi leprosy 1.-* being tackled
in the i>ri>vin(;e and the d<'ttartmcnt
h:i-» a Jeproxy speelali.^t who is in eharge
of f le.ainent, propagaiul:. and survey
work. There are 27 leprosy
A-t-istaid He.illh Oflbeis who are
running ."»»> iepri>sy eeiitrc.s. Df lhe>»c,

*• eciities arc iiiit by tie* Hrill^h Fmpire
icprtfsy Ib'lji-r .V'S^wiation (I'rovimi.il

Dram ii).

r». Tie re are ‘‘2 As'‘i>{.'int H*‘.dth Diheers
in eh.iry«‘ <U epnleu.ie dl''j'*'n»ai ies (Dim
in each 1 alrsilt.

r*. One me<haii»>-ed tr.iv*-Iling disji^m-ary
in eharge ot an ^*‘<>l'>tant He.i|th

Oftberwith a ti.lined <oniis)und*r »«i

Working under tie* rleparJ m'-nt.

di'isfisary vidt.s road-lde viibtges anU
re'id*. r» iie.'dii .d aid tu the aborigm,*!

7, A .'•ehefm* ftu ir.idleating (he disease <»f

Yaws Is in <»j«*r.dbuj in riumla and
DUa.spiir di-.’.!KtH where the n»« nlctice

of \!iwi is high. The re.«*ult» are
.>»a(i*Uaetory.

(H. A Nutrillou »»rtieer ha.s heen ap|Miiuted.

The first task ol lliis ollleer U to carry
t*ut dkl surveys on standard lines,

gang* th* extent ol luabnutxltton
and U) laekle other problems cemceriiing
.Niitriiiou

It. The following t>cr(ion.s have been opened
as pa^l-war lueasur*.*# :

—
(i) Maternity and child welfare Section

under Assistant Director of
PubUc HcalUi (M. A C'.W.) to
r»^iucc infant and umttftiai
riiorulit)' in the province.

(til Malaria section under A. fbF.il.

(Yialaria) to rt*ducc the lucidcorc
of Malaria In the province h>
carrying out malaria aurveya
and cttnlroi measunea.

(to) Public Health bnginm secUun to
oasist tnuaicii.iaUti«9» In pn"'

pairing water Uraiuagt*, town
platinlng and tiouaittg stdiemea
and the district counctit with
rv'gard to the provision of ade-

quate water supply In rural

areiM.

Vaccination i« comtmliory in 103 town* and
bS43 vlUaget out of a total o( lift tow&i and
hPhS rUlaget reipnotlvdiy.
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FINANCES OF TBUS CENTRAL PROVINCES.
F4f>TllfATBl} llRTKNUX POE 1040-47.

Princilfd Ueads 0/ Hevtnut*

Taxes on Income othet than Cor*
poration Tax

Salt
Ijind itevcnuc

Provincial ExcI'mb

Stam{*«

Forest

Hc!<{istration

Kecelpts under Motor Vehh'!*'*

Art
Othei Taxes anfj Tmtl^s

B«.
;

UM/JO.OOO i

2..'i«,n7,0(Xi

•J.17,1«,<XK),

fiO,!)?,1)0(1

l,(H‘s77,0(K)'

11.34 .000

1 2.711.000

Total .

.

Irru/alitm.

Irrigation, Navigation, Krnbank-
merit and Itralnage Works for

which no C-aplUi Accounts aru
kept l t,il,<s»o

t>rU Senicf*.

Intervwt

Citt/ AJmviUtratujn.

Ailmlnlfttrathui JuMlce

Jails and (’on>kt Srttleniriits

Police

Kducatloii

Mt'xllcal

PuMlc Health

Airrlculture

Veterinary .

.

t’0'«|ierallau

1 lidustrlcs

Mlacellanrous HcpArtmcnt^

!o.;i»‘..o(Vi

I .•»:.*.o(H.

1 .IS*'

2,72,iHSi

3 ,1: .’'.(HJO

l.fJ.lSK)

2.1 :,ouo

'Total .

.

( in7 Work*.

Civil Wofkf 22,w:.,(XK.)

MitcdUdcntcmt.

Iranufeti (Vom Famine Belief
Fund

Urceipta tn aid of Hui>eranuuallon
Matlunery and Prlntiui: .

.

Mlieellaneoua

7,(kH*

1.20.0(H)
O'i.lKH)

Irt,20,000

Total .

.

h€iwem
CtmtnU tutd irotiUtfiai Cotvrn*
twewle

Fxtiaordiiiary items Clvtljielcni'e.

t

i

1

4,00Ui

Total l*foir|iielal Hevenuo O,Oi.lM,00o|

UeU Urcult. K«.

Dcht, DeprMitH and Advances

—

Periiianeiit lieht

Ftoatlnft Jiel't

Ixians from ( entral Covl. .

,

5.'».K4.(«>0

I'lilunded Held 2:),r><»,«)()o

.Appropriation lor Jteduclioii or
avoidaitf'i* of debt 2

Faiuliti h* lief 1 iind J,72,00f)

I’oHt war Hecon^trin t ion and
lo \<>|it{,nt' fit I'liiid 2,P*.42,(HH.)

Deprttclation Ueserve Fund

—

iJovcrriment Presses Ill (HHI

l>e[K>sits of U>cal Funds .

.

l.T^.OCt.rXH)

Civil Deposits 2,77,01,000

< )th» r Acr (Hiiift l.->.il^,()(K)

Advances KepayaMe 7»n07.1SH)

Permanent Adxances 4,(H.HJ

Accounts with the Pw^iset^ e IVank. . 14,0(X)

witli th' i.(i\i rniic nt f

I'.^riu.i .’i.isyi

.Sij-'pf nv* At coMiit i fU .1»7.(K)0

('hcijues aiid tills .

.

1,4 i.'Si.tHlO

I’.i'.h f-.t.ail' < IU''ftHiV»it \< ‘nntvt 11, le.i.' d.lH.#*

Departmental and Similar
Accounts .

,

2.00,000

l.ouns and Advanci.** ty Prt-vlncial
(ii'Vifuments *:i2,s4,000

Bemittanc(*A vuthin In di.n . • • *

<»i.her loc» 1 rernittaners 12.M).4:».OUj

Tutal Debt Heads ,

.

-* —

—

Tt.t.il lU'M'nu.' ,oiil ti'.tl.U.iHX)

t)f»«.*l.i!u' baiuji c . .

ii'.4rtd F,.t„tl

F.\Pt\MTl KK Jiif. l,«4i 47.

/ijfic? iftStt.iT' lt !> .
.* . • /; r- ^ He

1 and Ilevenue
Ks.

:t<i.ri».00o

Prtivlitcla) llxclse .

.

1 2.2s ,000

iSltarnfM i>y,ooo

Kortwt Ii»
. i.'nOOO

IU%:lstrat|on 2.»l»b000

• har^rs on Accv>unt of Motor
Vehicle# Acts 1,^3.000

Otb< t 1 .I\'S and Dull'

ToUJ 1,10,40.000

/rri^faficMW,

Hecfuue Account of lrrli?att<>D,

Navigation, Kmbankroent and
Drainage Work*

—

Other IWvetiuc Exi>endltu,rt

financed from Ordinary
Kevenue* 11 .0)0,000

Total 11 ,00.000
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Estimated Expsnditdbb fob 1940*47—ci Capital Expenditure.

Debt Services.

Interest on Debt and other
obligations

Appropriation for Kcdoction or
Avoidance of Debt

Civil Administration

General Administration ..

Administration of Justice

Jails and Convict Settlements

Police

Scientific Departments

Education

Medical

Public Hcaltli

Agricuitnre

Veterinary .

.

Co-operatlou

Industries

Miscellaneous Departments

Civil Works.

Miscellaneous.

Famine—A.—Famine llelief

Superannuation Allowances and
Pensions

Stationery and Printing .

.

Mlscell.ineous

Extraordinary Items—
Exi>endltnre connect e<l with, I'ont-

war I’lanniiiif and Dpvelo[»-
ment

Transfers to the Kevemie ResK-rve
(Development) Fund ..

Civil Defence

Total Expenditure on Revenue
Account

Capital Expenditure

—

Principal Revenue heads— .

Forest and other Capital outlay not
charged to Revenue-

Capital Account of Civil Works

I

outside the Revenue Account,

j

Capital outlay on Kle<?trlrrty

Schemes, Thenno-eleetrio
! Schemes

,
Miscellaneous—Capital outlay not

citarxed to Revenue

—

;

Payments of Commuted Value of
pensions

Capital oiillay on Provlmial
Schemc'i connected with War
lu:iD -

7 s,.‘i:t,000 Debt, Deposits and Advances—
1»;. 7(*,000 Fiostiog Debt

0 st» (KX) Loans from the Central
’ ’ *

’
;

Govern thent
40

,
10

,
00C

: Unfunded debt

( A pprojfuiat ion for reduction or

OCK) i

avoidance <»f debt)

' Slnkinx Fund Investment
Account

Famine Relief Fund
po«.t-w.*ir UceoiHt ruction and

I 44 ,(XKi I»«-M>b*pmcni Kami
’

' Deposits of 1 .0C4 I Funds
, Civil DefHWiU
! Other Accounts .

.

1 . 1
< Advances Repayable .

.

Permanent Advances

;

Accounts with the Reserve Bank

7 (KHj A< < '»nnl trith Uie Gov<Tum»*nt
*

' i>( piinna

tU) '*.7
Susperiie Accounts

J i ifiti Ihilanrt' tccount.
4 .o.,o/K)

Cheques and bills

Departmental an^l similar
accounts

I Ml luu, Lt>aiis and advances by Provlo*
clsl Govemmenu

UemittaDCcs within India—
Other local remittances *

.

1 , 4H.oho Total Debt heads ».

i

"•

.*A47 .0(»h ; Total Cai>IUl A Debt hea<|s

Total expeoditore and dlsburss-

f
meots

2,28,04.000

Rs.

l,tK).00,000

:kI,o:*,ooo

2t»,(4J,000

lu.ooo

2. 17.000

1,7b,(>0.000

2.80.77.000

10,09,000

8i,07,0(XJ

15.000

14.000

5,000

&C,C».000

5.(M),00,000

1,41.00,000

0,04,18,000
j

Closing balance

Grand Total

Revenue Ourpluf

1,09,30,000

)2,a8,35,000

32.04. 19.000

31.18.94.000

40.28.12.000

9,00,72,000

49,88,84,OW

+l/»,000



The Central Provinces and Berar.

Administration.

Governor. I Edtmaiun SfcMani, L. K. S, Sfngh, l.O.F. (Off;?.)

„ „ .
\S(-rretttrf(, /ffcehpment and H^iceitletntni Depart-

IIlii Excellency Sir Jn'tlrriok < Imlinr-iH Huurnr. t tnent, K. N. Na^arkiitti, 1.0,8.
K.C.S.I., C.S.I., O.I.K., 1.0.8.

; Serrrtartf to (,’urt., Foful Dept., il. S. Kamatti, 1.0.8.

IIONorRAIiLF. Ministers. !
Dvhlie Servire CommiJikion \uf C. V. and Berar,

„ ... t. 1 . , < Hihar and Orissa), Chairvuin, E. B. O.
Hon blc Pandit Kavi .shankar Sliukla, t^nme' jvrkin c J f

Minister and Mimder of
^ j

>t-retarpl l>r.‘ H. ('. Seth, M.A., l‘h.I). (lx>n.).
Hon l»lc Pandit Owarka Praaad dZ/Mof/er

of Devr'lopmrnt and Loral Selfdjoet rrtno td. IfK.iDS OF DEPARTMENTS.
HoiiMde .Mr. Diui?a Shankar K.rl]ia Shankar,

*
'

«

’

.Mehta, .l/ini.<fer e/ f \ t ontmixhioner of Settlements, Dir'Ct'/r of Land
llon'hle .Mr. Sanihhaji Vlnayak (iukhah ,

.Utilizer Herorde, Jie^ndrar Ot nerai of Births, Deaths

of ^duration. and Mnrria'jes and ! n*perthT-f •rneral of
lloii'hle Mr. Hatnrao Krishnarao Path, Minidrr

^

Iteffistratirm. Jtal Bahadur H. 0. Nafjfundkar.
of Food and iO ietme. i Chief (Conservator of Furejits, V. K. Maitland, M.A

lloii’hle Dr. Sy(*d .MinluOnl lla-^an, Minister <*/' (Oxou.), M.o.

Medtral and Fiiblie Health.
j

maV i ommissioner and Sajferinten fent of
ll«»n‘J»le Dr. Waiuau llariini?* y . .Mini4*'rl Stamps, llai Bahadur H, ti. Narj?umlkar,

of Fublir Works.
^ ;

Commissioner of I neitno^Uix, P. 1). Swaniiiuidliau.
H«»n’tde Mr, UaMe-!ihuiir .A;;nji‘lioj. .Mimder «-/;

r

n . M. 1». M(ir>rt«-.

Agriealture. Acrountant tf'enerat, S. N. Mujiniidar.
lion'hh* Mr. Baha .Anandrao D. ^hitjukh, .'iiHixf' r Jnepertor Ctfurul of Fraons, l.t.d'ol. S.

of Kirt«r. Oare'vxal, I.M.jj.

KINAMIAI. (
\ln-,.,r0.f^ l.tnrral 1'. 'i- VV.t.011.

P. S. Ban, 1 r s. (Dtl,; ). ^Dtrt>tor of Juddie I outrod ion, L. (i. l>'.Silva,

(i. Burt:*-!*-*, < ,1.1 ,
d U.K., I.< fc. .vn/ fo t/oime.o, 1 i: a., o f f,

I*. «i‘ Berar. J >.r i LisKop, Th*' Ih'Vd. A. <t Hardy. « A.

. Inspatofdienernl of ('wH Uospdai, (’id. h. K.
UITAI.IAT.

; L^duvr. o n E., I.M.H.

('hief .seeretarp, A. H. Bayard, < .I.E., t.c.s. Ihrei'torufF d^o' lledih. Lt .-t o! W U i lu htou,

I inanrial .s>^‘re/nri/ and ^eeretani, Fohi.c B'l-'rA#
.

^ u ium m a m a».

'

k

Unnm,m»t. II. j. J. mil, 1 . •
.i.jr, „!!., rr H II, llU.y.l UAWa O-

.v;, K. V. ^nl ra
,

KaI .>ah.-b

manian, i < o. iDUit.i ^
^

lle.euue Snuetaru, L. li. .< Sh /l*. 1. - ^ , „»j, , ,

< 7o. /

.

C. P.. U-tv, « m-.

Srttlemtnl Secretary, lial Bahadur H (J. Nar^Muid.
,

D^rod-,r of Iv Mne., l*. J . Kaman Navar, B.A..

;
n.'.b. ( leeh.l.

.SVcfiMry. i:. Smlv.n. o IJ K .

' DtmTor of Veterifuirsf Seepirfs, H. B. Shalil,

Joitd **rcrclurt/, >. K. Bainrji, l.t.s. • M.u.o.A'.s., o.t.v.m.

lltEf COMMISSIONERS.

Colonel K. K. Klllol

Ideut.-Colonel J . K . .Hpenre
K. I'etuide ((ffheuitin^)

Cjlonel K. K, Klllot

J.S. Campbell (Ojfinatinff)
Ji. Temple
J. 8. Camnhell
H, Temple
J. H. Morris, c.S.i. (OJfitiatmg) .

.

O. Campbell
J. H. Mortis, C.S.I. (OjfiiHating)

Confirmed 27th May 1870.

Colonel E. M. Keathige, t.c., c.s.i. iOffg.
J. Ha Morris, e.s.i.

C. Grant (C>,^eta/i#iy)

J. II. Morris. c.8.1.
M . B. Jones. C.S.I.

C. ll A T. CrosthirsKe )

Oonfinned 27tb Jsnusry 1885.

D . Fitspatrlo {O^hUding) . . . . •

.

J. W.K^l<Oj0leiotftfip)
A. ^okeniie, o,8.i.

K . J A Oroithwa tie (OJHieitdutg)

. 1881 ! VntU 7th October 1SS9.

•

IJJ*- ;

J. W. Neill {Offiruiting)

1 H83 ! A. P. MarlKmell,i'.8.I.

1884
'

^’•^*** (Djflaiating) .

.

. 1865 Conflnned 1st Deretuber 1593.

. 1866

. 1867 j.Sir C. J. Byall.r.s.l., K.r.l.E

JgJgS ihe Hon’ble Mr. D. C. J. Ibeteon, C,s,l..

.

! ,, .Sir A, H. L, Fraeer, K.C.s.l.

I (Cjfficiattng)

) 1870
1872 Confirmed 6tb March 1902.

The riott’ble Mr. J. P. Ueaett. c.S.f.,

1888
<*^^*^**^>

1884 Confirmed find Koeember 1903.

The Hon’ble Mr. F. 8. 1\ Lely, o.s.l..

E.C.IaR.

1887 Confirmed fiSrd I>eeeinher 1904.
' 1887 TheHon'blelfr.J.O. Miller, 0.8.1.

! 1880 0. Ismsy, 0.8.1. (OJIetel^)



ii8 Central Provinces and Berar Legislative Assembly,

UntU 2nd OctolH'r 1906.

F. X, T. Phillips, l.c.s. (Offiaatinff) . . 1907
Until 24th Miin'h 1907. Also from
2t)th May to 2l8t November 19o9.

The Hon’ble Sir II. 11. Craddock, K c.s.l.,

l.c.s 1907
„ Mr, II. A.Cniinp. C..s.l., l.r.R. 1912

Sub. pro Urn from 20th January 1912
to 10th Fi'bniary.

The Hon’Me Mr. M. W. I>'ox«.Stranj;wa>s,

l.c.s. <Sub pro ttm). . 1912
,, Sij; P. Kt>brrts<tn, K.c.s.l.,

C.I.E., I.r.8. .. .. 1912
,, Mr. li. A. Crump, c.s.l.,

l.c.s. (Offtriatiny) .. 1914

M Sir l.i. l{olw*rt.son, k.c.s.i., l.c.s. 1914
„ Sir Frank (iforvjc S!v,

K.c.s.l., l.c.s. .. .. 1919

<J07KRN0l:S.

II. K. Mr. J: T. Marten, o.s.i., l.c.s.

(OjgiHating)

IT. K. Sir Montactu Butler, K.c.s.l., c.u.,

C.I.E., C.V.O., C.B.F., l.c.s

,11. K. Sir A. K. Nelaon, K.c.i.K., o.n.E.,

j

l.c.s. (Offtciating)

.11. K. Sir .Montapu Butler, K.c.s.i., r.n„
! C.I.K., O.V.O., C.H.K., l.c.s

ill. E. Sir Hyde Cowan, K.c.s.l., C.I.F.,

: v.i>., l.c.s.

H. K. Mr. K. Ilaghavendra lUn, Bar-
al'ljiw

H. E. Sir llydo Cowan, K.c.s.l., O.l K.,

v.i>.. i.c.s.

H. K, Sir Hugh Bomford. C.I.K.. l.c.s. .

.

II. E. Sir F. V. Wylie. K.c.s.l., c.i.K., 1 .' .s.

II. K. .*'ir II .1. 'I vtx ijMitj. K.»^^ I., r i t:., i.t

H. K- Mr f. < , l^Mirnt*. < i K ,

I , w ittff -.'i.

If I-.. >ir II. .f. I uMiuin. K.t . < I r

n. K. Sir Frank Sly, K.c.'^.i., l.c.s. . . 19!!(; i « >

H. E, Sir Montaern Butler, K.c.s.l., c.n., H. J.. sir r;*d.ri,k < faint* s*' B >un’.
C.I.E., C.7.O.. C.B.E., l.c.s. 192;, K. < . I

,

<. >. I . <
.

? I
.

J <
"

1927

1927

1952

1952

1935

•I98n

I9S0
l\i3s

Pits

I94:»

CENTRAL PROVINCES AND BERAR LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
'1 hr ll.in’Mr Mr Bhari'liyain sint’h

Ihpntii nl'^T . Vai ant.

S. 'J'. l.>harma<llukan t .N fi//i4/r ( »/»/) , H .1. Khand* kar <
‘• taC . ( apt K. B.

I*aranja|*t‘ \ SMypur‘}ihi,ntUtro\

:

Satyaiur.kvan Bukhitwinund lUijaj. .\uarual \< hamia-W ttniha) ;

K, l»uii*' CUi/) ; li .lain i.f uhhulf.orr.>>,tU'ffr->riftn\

:

N, .''inyh

Chh\ruhritrni ; Harbint'h Va^’hii lUuu < /Pj,//>ir-//t/ri*p»,r./#fwv!
. Th<' Ibaj’l'h Mr. MiinMmp \ inayak

(tokhalr ( ih:/ar) , B. 1.. K

.

slwtri i B e'^/ /Prur ' , K B Kunihharr t .Soiy^ir-f'^nrt'r i
,

I.ah tutra

K. Wasnik f Afayj>ur-ri'/<o r,
, i;. L. ( handak < , 'I Ik* llon hl* Br W s.

Barline* \ iRnmttky; }. (ianpui (Arr.t. N. i linvfao ardUti)
,
s. V. Nniiavaiie {llastynu-

tjhat-W ardha, /t*>erm/ Sraf)

:

K. W Kuthaib* iCh/indo-liruhtnaiiurt ^ . T l >akhafv ((/aiMria-

Ilrah/napuri, Rrxrrv’d .S'/i/)
. 'I'he llt»n’l»l<* .Mr. il K. B.ilil iB «rnr»i); B, B. Paflatk

ftftrrhiroli
\

;

T. .M. ."'Inuh ( >
,• B. B. I'af< I .>/«//«< t . \ B. Si.nhorjn i(‘hf.ttidmiru’

Saumr)

;

M. B, Mahar {('hhitulonra^Smuittr^ .sent*
,
The Ihtn’Mr .Mr. I>. K. .\l*hlrt

'K. iimAn i An>artrara-Utkhnndon\

;

'J h«* Hon'I h' Pandit Bwarka Pra(<,nd ^Ii?ra

M. (’. Mehta t,/KW<u/p*rrf-/*rt/flr«, l{tf*rtrd Srot \ . K. P, Pand** (.v7iooi)
. Mr. lian'UinujiHpkyh (.Wnr*

W'ara^ : S, S Selot iStiuyofr'Khurat )
.• (i. M. iicr\i.'^au>p>r-f\fturai, .seti/-.

,
S«»nji Knchnamind

Rameliaran ^ Rfhli-tianda)

:

1*. I-. Bliftuat { l>onu»hot{atta \ . .ia;'an C hotidluiry {[lutuohJIatio, Hr^rnrvrd

Scat)

;

(». S, Atmih**tri i Mandhi)

:

Ookul Snsrh ( S\ktai>-h\Mlor% '

.
S. Puiiare ( H*^hanyaf»id ShtMt[f)nir),

I^la Arjun-.iiich {Ilardn-S^oui Mabta^

:

.Mr. .'<*tiaiiKuri(d (S‘tr«yn‘ihpur><ntdartfmn) . Th*- Iburble
Mr. Baiue^thwar Acnlbhoj (yarntnyftpur^iUulnruara. RtofrVid ><«/.; li. .K. Man-Hot li Khamluo)

,

M. U. Mnjunidar iJiitrhanpur~lInr.%ufh; Br, K. <*. Pfaudi* I (/fninurt, Siikt tuUn .*‘aT!>arnl iliftipur.

Hratncd ,sWi/} ; M. 1-axrninarrtyanda.H (Ithothfon)

:

'I h* Htm'hJ*' PainUt Jiavi Shankar Siiukia
iltaltida Jiaznrt

:

Mahant NHinda.-t Uiohnia Razar. Itf’^rrird Srat) ; ;

H. II. Ba;nai (liUturport : M. A. I>. .safrtarnf Hr^Tcrd .Sea/>
. H liwarl iMtrt.tpfi t , A, X. B.

Satnaini (AfungHt, Av.«er»e</ .’»#-«/>
, Br. .1. P. ( handufal (Hnighuru}

.

T ( Uh«tlll«l {Janyttn . B. F.

Kamnand (Jnnyjir, Jir4rrv*'ii S>at) : The Jion'hte .Mr. <;han*'lBain s»m;h (iupta iOrug); Mahant
PrwudftS \frruy, Itrt^rrrM Scat) -

P. K. ]h>ngn«>iiker ilirm*1ntn\
, K. F iMUimelda Mr.

Kanliaiyatal {hnlaybablinihnr\ ; S, K. Tlwari ( If'arat^eorn , A. .M. Miikadr {fthHndara’.Suk^di)

;

IF I.

tiajahhive iIihtnuiara-Sftkol\, Hrnfrird Sratt : Jaaani {fiond\a)z Mr. Katfliunathioa! \('hundufU
K. A. IH-san* {Mortti ) ; P. K. In*shn»ukh iAmraitti) ; Br. A (». .S<i»nar [KUu'hput-ih»rpapHr-M*'iyhat)

;

K. X, Khaivlare (EUirApur^lUirgufiur-Mdifhai, fOi^rtrrd .sWi/p (1. B Bef>hmufch ( Alfda-llalapur)

:

M. More. ( Akoia-Jiaiaptir. Hcjtrrrtd li. BhopJ*-

;

The Hon'hle Mr. B A. ]>iiwhnii)kh

lloIi&Df^kar (MurtUrtpur’A/angrulpir)

:

N; V. PxiteJ (AVmiw/

;

Jt. J. i’alll i yadmalJiaru'hai, B. F,

Kliadne lYtfdtnni-Jkiruha, Srat); IF H. Mukliare tRumd); K. H, Patil iHflapar-Wun)

:

I*. H. Patn {nhUcMbMrMnr)

;

IF V. Jadliao (f hikkit Ahhkar, lic^rrr-d SaU ) .
S. V. Kliariilc (Mat-

kapi/r)

;

P. <i. V.VAi<dbtz iKhamgami-Jalgarm)

,

K. M. Kaririiriddin (AW Ermf) ; A. S. Kltan {W^a
lierar) ; A. .S. Faniqi (Saypur}; AUJui Wahab iWardhud'kanday

:

AUliil It. fCImn (thitXuHpatmdo
f’hhindHnrn-ttfiul)

;

Maularia Burtiari uMiai) (Jufttmlptwi 'Mnndla)

;

Mr. iitaiidniddia (.S«r«<rf#r-

Eartimghpur)

;

M. Aagiiar (A'twnr); S, W*. A. ItllvF c.B.K, lHa'puf’liila$puf‘l>rug ) ; iBruan Xalaf
All Khan (Hhandara-lialaghtd-Setm)

;

Ifldayat All (Amraotit ; II. M. Alalulta (Ak^dft ) ; SyesJ X. It.

Siiah (Yrritmat); Khan SalUb M. AlKluLf'liohinan Khan {huidam)

;

Mm. Vtinalalaki lieahitNiilHte

iSagpur City) ; Mm. Sutduuim Kurnarl Ctuitjl-uiu Uuhtntlpf/fr)

;

Major F. Ikniard, (Af»9<o*
Indian ) ; W. A, Hardy {Ewopnan)

;

Thakar Phnl liljaiiu Sliah {Haekward Tfilm) ; X. M. Talicrall
((mkriU I*TarineeM, Cmnmetre}

;

H. Bliuti (Hfrar Commerce)

:

liajt^ndra ftinha (CentnU I^rovincm,
Haetkem Landhtddem) ; P. J>, Blioale (Central I*rmdnm, Smdhetn landtudierr)

;

B. L. Bhadtdarl
(JHemr LandAMre)

;

R. 8. Htiikar (Trade Vrrim Labour); V. R, Kalapr* (.ieaetary La^r); The
Hoa'ltk Xhr. Hyed IHaltajal Masim (umemritg).



The Madras Province-

Tlie Madrrt* Pre^ltl«*ncy ocsupiri the whole
srmttiern iM)rtton of t he Petila»um, and, exclud-
tniK the lucllah States*, ah of which have now
corue under the direct control of the (Jovcrn*
m< nt of Indiu, an area of 124.863 aqiiare

miles. It ha*t on the cast, <*ri the Ilay of Ben-
gal, a coastline of ahout 1,250 n»lh»j* ; on the
SoiiU) on the Arabian 8ea, a coa^t Hue of about
430 mikr.*. In all thin extent of coast,

h 'wever, there \* not a slnsrh- natural harl>our
of any imporunce; the jnirts. with the excep-
tion of Madras, and |>*’rhaps of (’or-hin an<l VUa-
n I pauni are merely ojw^n rt«idst«A*U. A plateau,
% :ir ymsr in heltfht above •'•a-h.-wl from about 1 ,<K)o

lo alKtut 3,«>*>0 f*H*l and stretching northwards
(’’ '111 the .MIgirl llllh, i>criip»e» the central
Ar 'ii Mf the l*ri‘sJ‘h ney ;

on either side are the
Fmtern and the Weatern Ohata. which nteet In

n>e N il i.! Iris 'I he height of tiic wes^erti rt'ouu-

f viri'ch iln has an PntMrfar.l ftl^t on the rain-

f.ill. Where the chain in high, the Intercepted
r.iln clouds gh p a lic tvv tall, which may aiMmiut
u> loU Inchea «tn the scawar! aide, Imr. compara-^
Mvely little min fallt on the lan.tw'artl side

t»; the moge. Where the chain h low, rain-

'U'.'i :» are not rlovke*! In tlodf westward
conrse. In the e.«nt ral tal.lc land on the east
cfKsst the ralniitll Id finall and the heat in sum*
no r t‘Xi «*ss,lNe. ‘I he rhers, which flow fron>

west to e^*f
. in til,dr earlier course drain milter

ttnn irrigate the fonjntrv: hut the delta* o<

th- tlod.avarh KNttuand t’tuvervare proluctive
of f.ilr crofjf even In tioi.- of drought and
ar * Uie oul> f of the last coast where
;i rn u'tiif'- is md j«Mtd'*'d on a rainfall
r.:«!V exceeding 40 Inchea and apt to hr
Uo int> I ;•

.

Population.

The |>opu]atioD of the Prewldenpy was returned
at the census of 1041 aa 4 ‘.''h'.'Ol. an increase
of HI over the figure of iwd. The
Increase waa not uniform. The dbtrlcU wlilcli

had Auffereii moailn 1021 tendtsi to atkow large
Incraaoee In |{>3t— Ilellary and Agenclea were
inarkM ItliiatraUuna. As a natural coroUar)*
to an tnrrcaae In tv»pnUtic>ti the PreaUlency
density haa rUen. Mtuaus account for A* r

fvereent. of Ute lla<1raa lerpnlatlon, Muhamnia-
dans 7 per cent, and Chrlatiant t par eaot. The
ttctualnttmtierio other conitfluntUaa la loeonal-
tJ era hie. The vast rnajlorlty of U»e population la

of the I>rav{dlan race ami tha prinrlpaJ 0ra%d'
dian lauipiaitae. Tamil and Talufru are apokao
hy 10 and 18 luitllon peraoni raapeicl.lvely.
to per eant. of ilia population talk Tamil, 37|
i'*'r eaiti. Ttiiuirii, 7 0 per cant. Malayalam,
<hiya, Kanaroda, Hlndutani. Tnlu follow In
tUatordariHUi paroaotairaiabova 1,

^

Ckivaniineiil.
|

Tha ataeoitva aoCliorlty of tha ProvHiaa ta;

^y rtised on bahall of Hki Hajaaty by thaj
‘mwrnor. Ha b aided by a Cabinet of 13
Hinbtiw. )

Agriculture and Industries.
Tlie principal occapatloo of tha provlnea Is

agricaltura anaagina about 68 per cent, of the
population. The principal food crops are rioa.

< h-^brn. ragi and t umhu The Indostrlal cropi
are cotton, sugarcane and groundnut. The
aipicultoral education Is rapidly |»rmat»sstnii in

the rp*»sldency. The activities of the Agrlcul*
tnral Department in matters educational oonsiti
in the running of twn colleges or»»* at Coimbatore
affiliat'd t«> the rnivcr-itv of Madras, and
au-dh.-r at Hap-.itla in th-* (Hmtur
atfiUar^-tl to th" Andhra I'niv.-rMlty, four farm
lamxurcra. •cIkk)Is ami numerous demonatratlon
farms. As it w as found that the present course of

middle school oluration does not satisfy the needs
of the ryoia, the only school maintained by Ute
department at Tattparamba was closeii with
effect from 1st April l‘./32. -•'hort practical
courses In farm managemcn’ and alHe«) suhieeta
liavf b«« ii lti*tifi»t'‘d at th*' Agricultural C-ollege.

Wldlc paddv wliich is the staple fi>od of the
pofmlaUon, txccaples the largest cultivable area.

and sugarcane are by no means
in*^msi lerable croiis of the protdnoe and are
reoelvlnc cl'v^t* attention at the hands of the
loml agricultural ai»tlw»rlt|es. The area under
cotton Irrigate*! and untrrigrtted was I.f'To, ni
acres in luil-i ) and, as in the caiw of paddy,
efforts are being made to produce Iwtter
strains of cotton •ultcvl to different localities

hy means of loth selection and byhrtdh
rafiou. Kro*n *-i:l<iin-' staple areas,

imi'f-ivrd \Arl"tP‘s h.xv** Uvn
lnlri'«Uj*’i d \ I II hat'irv ol th*' agrlru!*

tural activif I'"* in th'- Hrvi^idcuev !•* the large

in lu-^try wlmh thf planting communtlv have
Imlll up. «'o«tribu? j!>g suti'‘'tantiany to th**

**canornl'- <1ia i-fikpmctkt of thr priolncc TUev
tiaV'- «!r'g»ni**'d thfUttMlvcs as an u!»r»*cl-<ter’iHt

U«lv und*T tlv' tlfJc <*1 “ Th*' Vnitt'd PKanlcrs’
intitxii »tt South fiiiHa," on which are

rcprc4* nt*Ni cAiffcv, tea. rubber and a fi*w <Ahcr
minor planting prtahjrt.*. The aggrcg.at*' value
«*r s*alK»rnc trad*' of tiv* PrcHiihmcv wfuch was
K.'* **2 .'is rrf>f*'H in HW-.'l? an ! Ks >** 4U cronM
in 1 U.H7 IW, and lU T9 tu cror*'- m

in 1919 4t>. It-*. 73 4S crorcs in

llMiMI, 7b 34 rror^s In H*4l-42 and m-hl
rtor*'<* In 1942-43 %*• m other prroinece. the
forest r«-*<»urrcs ar»' cxpUutc«l by tJovernment.
Thcr-' arc lose tiinui H.77S s<j«are mil*!*# of
rc.scrvi'i! foresL-*

Slxty*«l\ fphmlm: ,i«d weaving mills were at
work tiuriiiu' 1944-43 with 6.1*93 hxvms and
1.3, 1 3.1 94 ^pln*Ur.-t, The nutnWr of jute mills
at wtwk w«j» four. At the close of the year
iu3f. Uxe numlwr of the other factorieiii in the
Presidency w’aa 1,762 Th«we oonsbCed of oil

mlUa, rot>e works, tile works, etc, Tannlttg
b erne of th# principal iodtuAHea of the Pnwi-
tieney. Exports of tanned hides declined from
9.629 tons valued at Es.218 98 lakhs to 6,095
tons valued at IU.149-34 lakha. The mana-
facturink aetivlile* which are under the directhm
of tha Department of Indastrim are mainly
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fonftned to tho prodiirtion of soap anti ahark
liver oil. There are a uuiniuT of intlittenous
match faetoriea run on cottaue liiuM. It i.-t

alowiy becomiuii rt'ettynlaeU tliat the Madraa
Prcsidoiiey i.s one of th*' nue^t an it a hie parti* t»f

India for .-tiipireane rultivation and that the
several deep-roottal varietle.t <if eane whieli
have bet'll evolved at t'oinihatore and r''‘iuire

very little wafer are e><p<H-ially Miit- »1 for the
eoiuiitions widt h obtain in .'‘evt'ral area.s of tin*

IVesideney where they ^:row betti'r than in the
north. The departments of Indiotries and
Ajrrieulture a.-isist the tlevelopineiit of the
suicrar industry by deinon>trati(fn ot the method^
of mauufaeture of white suuar by et-ntrifiuab
by pettinis trained sniinr teehnolo:i'«t<. by the
award of si'lu»!jir.**hii>s and t*y in\>-«lii:atiii'j

schemes for starting sujZHr faetorh s.

Education.
There were at the mtl (*f the otlhi.al >tat

hM4-4.'» about ,'{7.f>n • puhlie in.sf itutioii?. raiiwrim:

from villaije primary .Heh<M>l^< t<» arts and pio
fessional roUea^^s, their total >irem:th beiu»:

Sp^'eial fflort^ are h* inj: made
to provide edurution for boy.> !.« loie^im; tn

the eorniminlties *Ii«Mhle l<ir Ihiij' by the l.atnirir

Dept. Tlie total expondittire ol the provinee
on Education is in the m iubboarlKxsl of lbs

lakhs. The princiiwil educational instit»uions
in the province are the Madra.s. Amlhru and
Annamal.ai I’nlvcrsltlea. the ^^e^i,lem y College,

the (dirirttlan t olle'^e. the I/0>oU i’onet»e, the
raehaiyapp.i’s foih;:*'. the l.uw (olbat,. the

Du •••n M.ir> ' I dll i: i 'f \\'»me-i .o;.} th»

t»ovcrnm*'Ul Muhammadan ColJeu* . M.idru.,*
;
tie*

St. Joaeph s (.o lei:e, Tri ' hinopoly ; the
American folleste, .Madura ; ‘Je "t \lo-iu->
folleiie, .M;ue.raio!e

: the linvernment folleije.

Kumhakonam ; the ('cile*! iiistrleU folleire,

Anantapur : the tloveriiUient t olkire, Itajah-

ninndry ; tiie Victoria r/.l|eyr. i'al'..’hat ; lie

Government Coilep'. Mautralofe . the tbivern-

nient llrumin t’olba:'-, 'lelliehery tb' (toveru-

ment (.Vdletr. . Coimbatore ;
tlie Au’ricultural

Collejre, Coimbatore; ib-e Veterinary CoU*;***,

Madra.s ; tin .Madras Medh al < olh-ye . (he

Stanley Medie.il CoIle;/e. Hawtpuram (Mmlras-;
the Andiira Medleal t olley,

, Viz-iirupatani ;
the

Kng^ineerin;; College at Madras (Gui.'idyj; the
Teachers' < Ollepe, Saidapet . the l.adv Wiilmudon
Trainiue Colleije for \Somt n, Madr.as and the

Crovernmciit Training Col let: t, Ilapdiumundry.

Local Administration. ’

Loos! bodies in the Madras Presidency are

administered under the (ollowlng Acta :

—

The Madras City Muntclfial Act, lUlO, was
amended by a comprehensive Amendment Act
in ld30 and the main changes elTected by the
Amending Act which was brought into force
on 21st April lOSd, were as follows :

—

(5) the reservation of three special seats for
the incinhcrs of the Schotluied Castes and two
for I^abour

;

(6) the widening of the franciilse
;

(7) the HlK>litioo of the svstern of representa-
tion of minority communities by nomination;

(S) the provision for Ix'tter control over • In li

and hutting grounds;

(U) the provision for the levy of a tax on
advertisements

:

n(>) the fixing of the minimum and maximum
atef ol levy ol the piojx'rty tax at lOJ ami 20
IM’T cent. rcsiK'ctiveiy of the annual value of
buildings and lauds, and

(ll)thc constitution of a new Taxation
App.'als Standing Committee with a C^irnian
appointed pv (fovernment.

Of the two se.'its reserved for labonr, one Is

to !»c eJecte<l l»y a non-union labour electorate
and the oUicr by union labour electorau?.

r.y an Act of rj:i9 suuultanpous triennial
clei tioiiH to ail the buty dlNlsiomH in the city
weir Intr-Hiuccd.

The Madras DUtrtet MunlcljuillUes Act, 1920,
.IS amended by Madras Act X of lw30

;
and

The Madras Ixical Boards Act, 1920, as
amended by the Madras Act XI of 1930.

The amending \< »« of 1930, which came Into
ferce on the 201b August 1980, provide, ialsr

jita, for tlte ahoUtlon of Ute system of uomioa-
;iuns to local bodies, for the inclusion of vUlagc
r>imchayaU within the scope of the Madras
Local Boards Act with a view to making the
tillage the unit fJi local Hclf-govemmedi, for
direct elections to district hoards, for the crea-
tion of a inuiiicijal and local hoards aervlce for
the l*rcsider»c.v of Madras, for the removal of the
dU<}uaUtlcaturii of woineu as such in respect of
elections to municiiwl councils and for the
cessation of ofAcc of tb»' President of a district
board or Clialrman of a Munir i)>al Cutmcll
on a motion of nun<oonfldenos being passed
against liim by a prescribed msjoiity. The
Acts liave uodergorie subsequent amendments,
laluk Boards have l>eeu aboUahed with effect

from the let Ajiril 1984.

In Uie Interests of administration, commls-
Hloncrs have been dppolDted to all the Munici-
palities in the presidency and tliese have
replaced non-ofSclal cliainneti as executive
authorities.

(1) the redistribution of tbe existing thirty Under an Amending Act of 1984, the Ulok
divisions into forty territorial ones ; I

hoards were abolished with effect from Ut April

(8)

the provision for aldermen,
, entrusted to district boards; with a

(4) the increase In the maxlioum strength ol \ view to avoid extreme osnifaltsation of adml*
the council from 50 to 6d meml>eri consisting

j
nistratlon ot district hoards, ft was dsddsd to

of 00 elected coundllors, five aldermen elcHAed I bifurcate tlMtm. Up to tha and of 19M, thi
by tbe council and not more than three spes^l. number of district boards bifarcatsd was four.
couBclUors appointed by Oovernment for spectol
subjects;

wars bUaiattUri la
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Dut, It WM iMrtuAlly found Ut«r on thut many
of the btfurcatrd dl^t-rict hoftr<le wero finenclally

urietAhk no murh ro iHaI th** Oovcrnnirnt had
to hav<» r«!our«'* to a rrvcnal of thti tx*iicy

bifiiroation and to amalHaniaU: ati of th*:

tiirurcatcd diatrlct hiMirdn.

r»v an Art of 1035, the local boarde In the
Urtfi-idcncy liavv been divl !r.l Into thrc'C croups
!or the ptirr»o*c of »» that eb-ctions
will be belli to 4 third of tt»'- lootil ^mr•tM every
v<>Ar, The object of tbU iecMiitUm war
rid tninlfttrr.ll ve con\ en i* nrt,

.

ami Puneluiyeta have ali^o been constituted Into
He]rwirat4^ serviefH known »» the Madras Miinid)ial
l^llclfleo^^u^ Service and the Madras Loc;al
Authorities Electrical KiiKtneers Service re-
sjwctlvely. The existinc system of control and
HUfXTvIsion of the Local Fund Kniriueerlnit
f)cparf mcfjt was reorcariKcd In 1940 and the

!r’hi<-r KnciJiinr O-'fUUfminb'atlons) kuowm ax
liK'l Kncin**< r flllchwaysr from Ist April 1946 ,

I

was m.i‘b' rle* head uf tie* IMstrlct Hoard Enclrie-
h'ljuv: •STvicc aa<i three posts of .SuiH-rintendiiuf

! lluvriiK ' rx were m ated. These ronfititiite

I
imf»ori,tiif In l«ipro\inc th*- status and

i
I on li? ions of -.one of ttie m/iln servbx;*« of local

By an Act of 1936 ordinary courts of law have
Ivn debarred from Ueninjt Injunction* rettrain-
iiuj proceeslings whl» h arc Udna »ir alxuit to be
taken for the rondrtet o? eir^rtlorj#* to btejil tiodlrs

iin !
preparation of electoral roUii In connccilon

tbcrrvlih.

By an Art of 1038 the franch t«e of the
territorial ron'»tit«rricje« of the Ma Ira* I «v'is

i ttlvf Aasernbly were a«||idlatr»l to tb;vi of ihr
} cal IkxII*** In ib*' Proviore of Madr-os. jn. ;* slve

(! the ''ctrf*of.ilicu> of NladTan witl a \|«nv*o
widen the ffaiicdds*' of lix'aj h » lb** m J to eif»-(

•

eremornv tfi the co<^t of prcj t ration of the
», iccu,>rai roll of |(Kral bcHlbW.

I

board til ploycc-.

V Ppoheial Hiirhwavs department, luis Ix'cii

irornodirom Hi Ajiil l ,* 4 b. The main rviads in

j

* iiat j-' oi l»i-trie't iVotril-* .afi<l Municifial <'ottn« lU
jb.i'e b' ^n tran<*f« rr»;l to tfi.- Hi»;hways In-j'^art-

j

no nr for inc»* fr»»ni the xald date. The
( « lijcf Eu;:lneer tHu’bwax .s) and f^lt Superin-
|r«ndlni: Kiiiriieors iMichwaysi. eitfs^r^ise not
? oiily ih<' worW-' on Hit'hwav^ 1>- :<irtttu'nt rexads
b ;{ uHti lit,* r'Kvd witrks Hoards and Municltxtii
• ofueds Tb‘ fxj^rinrvrx of tli*'

Hi.'hw.iN i I *• J* ift jn«-)P arc cro.ffbt,, Idotrnt
l.oard rs 1 r- ot lie*

H.y’jwav 1 ‘1 }.,irr*5ic:,j ar* to llHtm t lk>.it }*•

I
‘o .,”«;id to lustficr Iktard work-.

Hy an Act of 1U39 I'halriiun or V'lce-tdmicman ‘

< f M\inlrl{ial Ootue i! and rremdents and
\ icr Prvshh^ntjg of K^mI linard wijo liave been

;

1 ' moved W'-re made i'.< ii^ntde for • s* Mon
j

to either of the said «i(Tire* f*<r a jx-rioil of nlx i

roonthn from the date of rcmoxal or ur.tU the
O de on which notbr of the next ordinary elec j

tion is puldbbrd.

Hy Acts pstsMoi III ld4o .ind l.>41 jwfsims who
O'* in arrears of anx kn.d du** to unx 'oeal Iseix

1

!?t>luHivr of the t ori'Oirttiofi »d Madr.is are »lts-

;
laitfied from staifdsfn; tor «l *«t.b»n wr leddin;;

o’hce as .a memlH-i tbrieof.

1;> the aiucjelnntit Acts .d Idl.T

—

<11 The provHtons *.f tin* Tpy Murdciftal
\< i r • i'inw' to the powers d the st ujdini;

jTi rc-H-t •>; rd i> d-bmenf .
were

t'i'ic. ,1 on u with the M HM. and L H.
\»»s f»robjb5Mn.: tln-se »onimi;ices from mn.
•ideftle/ .tU\ i'ropo^.iM for the auiendiuetit of

• he e^’.ib.d tijj.ejit M-heduie except at ihf instai.C'e

7 th,' •x<,' '.-7sxv uuMiori'y.

f’o 'Jhc M I> M. A' t was amended In a
comtf'! h>'n-p.r m.iiiiw r i» r(»>\:nij pertain ad*
!oui»-'r,d!% c dirtUnd jes wldcb Wert* found

By an Act of lull, a nexv proxidon was made
In tho Mttdrax lanal Hojtr is Vet lui'o «n.ildin.,'

the Government to Hui»erM’de ldstri»t le«rds
tipto a jtcriod of three

By an Act of iul:j the term of ortle*^. uf I'iMin-

i!tor* ami Alderin* n ot tlie * oT|s>r,tiu»n o(

M.olriiS, of C'ounclllors of MunicipiiUtb s Mid of

Members of IMsirld HiMrds xxbi« h exidicd on Ht
'’•o, J 9 ll' W'ftS extended (o Ht -NoXeint'Hcr |U4't

•f| tx,>wrr W{t.«i uioi taken bx tie* I'rovlinla!

'.uVeriinK-nt to adMinee or js*dp,inc the

Hy the aamo Art the Provincial Government
baw taken |>ower to appoint, when recon^tiiut
Uup all rnrinlMTs of suclt tdniie iU ami IMdrict
boards as wvro under Mi|>ers»e**'sion« or di«e4ohii.Uni

•f: the date on which the A* i c.tiuc into force <tr

'•bl t»e ftttKfrsodrd or <lis4<»lved after smli date,
to determine the term f»f their other, to reduce
the sirrntfth of the ree»»nstlimed 3luulcl}Ktl
t’ •MftfU. IHdrtet Hoard and to allor <*r abolish
the rmrvatlon itmu ls»r an> eoinmunity or for

‘•‘•men.

The Municipal Enkineera in nome of
'iar jMunlclfMtlth^s and the KlcK'trlral

til tome of Ufo MuuiciiHiUth*s

:i<M t vs;ir\ ,

{r\ 1‘hw* f w,»s> ve.-tfed ff. Ibc lk\'*r<i of Kevenue
to r-'siine* an endow jnmi the m:irMi;;emrnt
«i{ whicli l>:i I lHS*n T i atob rrev! ts> a local bixard

and n w is aNo ma.le (or lixlnv: the rent
xaiiie «d laiids Hi (vropt let.tTV estates for a
trivitiki'.uii instead of lor < \cry xcar.

( /> Powa r VIMS taken for the apj»olntment of

•\e< m»xc ollieers t»> |ujjcha\ cts.

By the amendment Acts of 1944 —

Pii Power was taken for the tVdlector to
ap}Hiint any mendx'r of a io at latard or munici|ml
couiiidl prestdetit or viiv*|>resident or chair-

man and \ice clwiiman rcsjHsctivcly wlten pr*>sl-

dents. xice nre-i.Ienis. or chairmen or v ice-chair*

men are aoM ut on account of their belnK
deialiu'd in prison.

(f>) Ptxwer was taken for flovt. to direct

any iminlcljxd eminell to levy property tax
at such rates and with effm ifotii such dates
a< may l>e siKH’iflcd In tlw order, if the tlnanres

ot the eounoii arc not enouitii to xilscharge Its

otdiiifatiotH,
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Co-operation*

The yoAr 1943-44 was one of marked projjreRs.

The nu’mlH'r of soeii'ties inereased from 15.i!(»7

to 15 .r)4 »». thi'ir mernliiTfihlp from 14,51,943 to
16,23,803, tie* working eupitul from J{.h.3.83H- 15
lakhif to Ks.3.tM.is ;i3 lukhn. the lonn» issued from

13 lakhs to Jts.3,(»37 • 10 lakhs and the
divisible ]>rotUsfroiu Uj'. 45 T.'> lakhs to
lakhs. 'Ihe eolleetions hy i'eutral liank-s were
very g(XKi and the por<‘entage of overdin*s was
13 -88 as ai:ain.st l,s- 44 in IU43-4U which iis»U

was the lowest for the preeeding 17 years.

Th»‘re was a shrinkage in the loan huslnehs of
l^iwid Mortgage Itaiiks, aiir ieult oral eretlit

eoeleties and jwUe iwdeih s. The \eur witne*.s»‘d

a rernarkahie expaie-ion of the lotivKies ol

Co-OiK'rative Stores. liie s^des turnover of
both the primarie.s ajol tie* whoi* le.u hed
the ir«‘ak ligure <»f eoire*. Ih»-r" were
1.19*s primary stores with rl\‘3 hranehes or dejNit*

Their purehasts and sal* ^ amonnted <«* M-' ‘X.

iakhs and Ks ^;’•3 Ihi liikh-' as again-«i It- d.’t 7.'»

lakhs atid K-.39>-49 lakhs, re>i|w‘eU\ely, in

the i»revious year. The trad*- ol tie- whoh-sah

-

also reeord<sl a strikitjg iro-rea'..-. th- ptir« ha- -

and sales amounting: to 4:{ l.ikh- .ml
K.s,.5ls‘ • !:{ Uikhs av.-iiiot Jl-’w; :{r, Jrkkhs an i

]t.s.>o >U iakhs. res|)e- t ivelv . in lot_*-4:J Sotie-

oi the unporlant teat ares tit ijn- wurkin.: «>(

the stores tiieir
]
art o ipatn»n in >e!;. in. «

ol statutory ratioiiiug aiei JU'.. at. nieut
.

ttjeir

saie> tit non niend'er- *f.‘i p. r eeut i. foroi.t?iot»

of stofr-s .MW i'-tie- lor the PeH'lif. of itojii-triil

lalwiurer.i and eAten-,Uf;j <d the rituoutU’i-'

mo\eiio nt in riir.d ajeas.

The total deft<o its and horrowingi of tie

Madras i'roviioid < o op fell from
37 lakhs to li- 373 37 l.iKh- on aee.mnl

of tie- birtk’n eautious isdiej ji, ae.eprmg
defMisits. '1 loT** waj» a marked in -je.i., m p-
loan iui-ioe.-. (t mill Ks.;»h-hi inkh- to K- Pd /, i

lakhs,', r.y ’Virtue of its iw^-irom as ?}«e ap*\
hank, tiie l*ro\l. I’.ank eontinueil to guide,
«iijs rvi-e ami <4U»tioI tie* tinam s.it |s».‘iey of

eentra! t*aiik.- 'I li' working e.tpnal of < t ii»ral

hanks inenaM'd from Its e,7 i lo l.tKhs to

Hi*.750-5M lakhs, 'I'heir t^'tal prolit- stil*«j.'in-

tialiy in<Teaij<d from 11 -.3 laKh-i lo Its oi

lakh.s, On twrount, of the conditlomi ereaied
by the >Var the loans i.sHued hy the AladruH

t'entral lw»nd Afortgage Jtank Ltd.,
deereased from lls,3;J 6(1 hikhn in 1913 43 lo
|{s.l8-3d lakhs in 194314. The tnavirmim
amount for uhieh (hiverninent have gnaranttsed
the ilehentim^s of tin* liaidv h Kw.;j5(t lakh».
The v.'due of dt'henturer* in eirnilation at th«
end of 1943-4 4 w i- Ks.3.so .V.t lakh*«. Xo
new series of didM“ntur»-H war. issued hy the
Uank during the y.ar. < io\ ernim tit <oMtiiiu<<d
to gi\e »hort term adiamt.s to the llaiik,
whenever rerjuired.

Law and Order.

Tlie SuiKTlor Court for Civil and Criminal
Judirmi work in thcPrc.-idencv in the High ('sourt

at Madran, whichcoiuistit of a tdiiel Ju-iieeand
tiftet ii pm-m judge,-. ,d wiiom twoar- t* injHiriO) .

The rxisfiteg ord» r pro\id' s for a m . vouom oi i.'»

pm-ii • .Imlg.-'. 1- or tli-- idooms? ration oi

iriuoud jii-tie. tiete ure 3.4 ,'»» •*-».. ik* Judg* •

ill tile Muf.t—.ii lile ludsog hU .ig, }j' toots'
Vddtromal .ko i A— Ist.ifkt >e-.-Mir .I.e!/** hejog
p/ovjd-d to assist « o-.P' (M whOlt lie w<«n. t«

lie.k^ \ Jlten tlert .r tie fu-tnet ,l|.(/ivtr,i!e,

the Mji’ordm.t* > Vikgi-Jr.p.. .*,jd llom*rar>
,M.e.»l-t • - Tlk< .1 luu il-1J.l*loO ol < i\i. JM.'.;/. 1-

e.irrie.i "u i,\ 3«> l»i>’.tet .ttrug. .*o f 31 -ul of.Ji

Hate .Iud3*s and 1 io lUsUi't .Muii-iJ!- lo the

i*r«aidenc> Town lhr it are a t lt> « v, A i'o.il

c«>n-tMttng of two Ju Iget an J a 8m.tU ('atine

t.’ourt conftiatlog of a t'laef Judgt? and twikoilo'r

Judgeii. Madra* i» a liiigt.ois province and
the rerofde uleiw one fUit for every :«>rk jMsr?o;do.

lu i-ii. Ill' Polii e dejuirimenl H under
I nspcrior-ti corral whohaenli deputlee, fourtn
charge of rangv# of the I'raekJency ,otic fu cliarge

of the lullway roUcrand tii* « Mu,i;u»l JnveHiiga-

tioD Defiartment and one in charge of tb« JUadrae
I if> . as ( ',»mmissio}»er of I'oh.e. Tliei'-

l. als.» .* I»..|.u« y ill-lw > ».*? -lo ivr.k) of roln*.
A-lm'io”? r-iPou. iti in In-pek f . :

a om tal ^

.did..' te the i.pi.'r iu hi» ofli*.' work. \

.superintrndrnt it etailoord «t each dkiirh t.

The aanctioiiod efrength of Uie rermanrtii
I'oUce Force 29, a i , iocludlsg the Malabar
Special FoHoe.
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. .

MADRAS BUDGET.

I
RiidRet i I Budget

M\.r(*K flEAns. KiUniaUw.
1044. 47 .

I’UI.N* il'U III <«v Ekvexub. lU.
\

IV.— nil ln»'on»o ot>i»'r.

thnn Corj'nrali''t»

Tax

Vn.-~l-.unl U«venuc . . I'i.OfK)

vni — rrtnirictal Ilxch#! ..

l.iT/.!.?>00

XI. kr»rl(t ration .. .. <«./»* ,0O‘

AH.— un.f»r J£«*tnf

W-^hivk-^ Ans .. :Hf,V»,iK)0

AUI.- Ta*''aai»<l l)uli*» ,100

T *ui . . ni,;»u,»>..:oo

lnjt«ati4W, NaKnjralioo, EiiiWii)i-
niMCit and Drainafe Works.

A V 1 1.— lrri«:atlon. Navi^^aliuti,

Kmliatikm^nt
Braituk^c Work'’ tor

whU h A p i t « )

are
iirtMM ta l.'«tV'i .“00

Works r»

KxperuK^ .. —0».*.,100

N ct Heerii'U . . 1 .
: 5 i >. .,'.*0u

.Will Ink’allou, .Vavl4!aHf»0.

Knitnankmrnt »oil

[rralnnifo Work* for

whleh no
AccomnU arc k<'i*l , . ; J .o**,

ToUI . ! i'l. .i,i00
:

Dtbl Sarncot.
j

(

XA. InUmi

ToUl HO.:,:;.700 i

AiUaittrAiiott.
j

XXI.~.A<itfttnIstn(tioD ofl

Ju«tto» 4rt.ls.lXX)

X X.lf.x-.JlA|lii and <‘onvic(j

BeUltmoou . , .
. |

i

KXni,-^p(dU>* ^ n.05,100 1

•VKVI.—KdiKMtSB .. i»,a3,a()0
1

.. 14,04,000

Mkloi: HBAlrS. Estimates,
104rt-47.

T DkMAKDS 0» Till

j

Ks.
ILEVK.^rft.

7.—Ijind Hevcnue
1

27,:-.0()0

8.— Brovluc.UI Kxclse bi,(M*,700

U.— SUm|'« 12,:>2,000

lo.~-Vor«ii •'n..">L»,400

ll.~-ll<*Kistnillon Su.ol^OCM)

12,— Oiariies on arcount ol!

Motor VehtciM Acta. * !‘4.13,«X)0

13. ~ OUier T-iXt** and Dutlei

T<'Ul .

.

Ra**ttua Account of Irrtgatioa,
Nsstfation, Emkanknsaot nad
DratAnto Works

17. Irrlurvtion Interest on
>^orki for whUTi
t'ai'ita! Aivounta are

t y ^2^,000

I**.— IrfLation —o i h e r

Kek'emi® Kii^endi-
ture titiAnctsl from
Drtilttary Hevenal's. t r» '.,44,

17». Con^lraction of Inlca*
tion, .Vakl^ation.
Mmttaiiknun.t and
1 »r»I«.V|^:c W i>fk»

;
i/#7,*.>oo

Toul ..

Daki Scrricaa,

22 —Inlereal on T»eM ami
oUier (.llriittat lons .

.

23 Apiiropriation for Re-
duction or Avokl*
ance of )>cM . .

;

7 41X1

T.-f.J ..i

i

Civil Adonidatmtiott. 1

2f).-'-aeiierat Administration
j

4,2rt,rt2,300

27.—AdmlnlsimUoo o t.

Jttitire 1.20.^1,100
28.—Jails and Convict Settle-

ineola . .
’ ni.rtT.JJOO

20.—Volke 2,HV,40,;IOO
::o.B Rort«> nnd

SA.—SclenUllo Depaitinenia

.

i.2::.ooo
37.—Sdnoatton fnT0,T7.(XX»

SS.—MidtcAl l,78,4S;2iOO
SO.-^PttblleflMith .. rt«,29.r<X>

40.—Aifkaltm S2,00,400



XLI,— from Eioctrl

city Sdieincs

—

Gross llecdpta i •2!,'u>,500

Working Kx
.. .. — *,71,300

Total-"!. (Net Reccij'tjt; . . r<*,<i7,i:00

Elsctridty SdstoMt.

52.—Interest on ('anftal!

fnitl.'iv on KlectrlcMy’
Schemeii

!

42,«l*,400

52 A —Other Revenue Kxpeti
;

diture rontH*ct«*d with;
Rlictrlrity Sehemet ..j S 1,200

XLIY.—Receipt* in a 1<1 of

isu{)eraunuatlon .
. .%o<»

ToUJ . . 43,70.000

MitcrllaiMoni.

\LV.—Stationery and PriuUng 7, 16, t0(J

XLVI.—Miscellaneous

Total .

.

Coatribution* and Miscellaneou*
A^ustme^ between Central and

^oviacial Governments.

L.— Miscellaneous AdjustmenU**
hetween Central and
Provincial Goverument.s .

,

Total .. l.s'-OO

Extraordinary Items.

LI~ Extraordinary R(relpt:-J ..

LI l-li. Civil Deienco
4.St.2<»0

Total .

.

I5,n..3<x»

Total—Riwenwe . 41.44,56300

Exceea of Espeodilm over
Revtawa or Deficit

Graad Total ..| 41«44J6J06
j

54—Famine .. .. I,40,0<».000

55.— Superannuation Allow-
ances and PeosloDS .. 1,5(>, 3^.000

55- A.-- (’omiautation of I'm-
hions from,
Hniinary Revenues 11,03,000

50.—Stationvy and Print-
ing ! 44.01,<00

57.—MlMeUaoeooa .. 1,S0.36,70Q

Tolal .
. I

41k7M00'

ExtraordiDary Item*.

03.—Extraordinary Charge*. 2,03,03,200

61 A. Transfer Revenue-
Rmerve Fnml .

. |
.

64-iJ.- Civil Jrefenee .. ... 50,30,HOO

Total 3,53.00,000

Total—Espeoditiire on Roveime
40,I2A7I0Accottst .

. j

Eaows of^ Rewanm orar
ExpoodbtHro er Swrpltia + it.oi4io

GrwdTalal ..j



The Madras Province*

Bodsat
Major and Minor llKADf. £«tlmfttet,

11140-47.

Budget
Major and Minor HKAiit. Betlmetee,

194047,

Excfwof Revenac over Expendl*
tur« (from SteU ment B)

Public Debt lucorred

—

I

.

—rermeufnt I >ebt

II.—Floetlag Debt—

Treefury Bills .

.

Other Floettng Loens.

in.— Loens from the Central
Goveruineul

Vttfunded Debt—

8Ute Provident Funds.!

Bcitosittf and Advaoros— '

I.—Depoelte Bearing Inter-

est

—

Depoaite of deprecia-
tion reserve of iiov-

eminent ConunerciaJ
concerns

lI.'-DefKisiui not bearing
Intereat

—

i
DISBDBSRMSNTS.

;

Bs. !

jlC vceas of Expenditure over Revenue
•f 61,08,100 (from Slnteiitcnl A)

Capital Accounta ovtUlde thi*'

' Jlevcniio Accfnint— \

i 68. Construction of Irrigation.'

{ Navigation, Embankment;
and Drainage Works .

.

;

72. CaidtaJ outlay no Indaxtrlai^

]
Development . . . . i

’ 81. Capita] Account of Civil

;
Works outsid- the Reve-,
nuc Accotjnt

‘J,r,o,o0.0(K)

Apnroprlation for Re-
duction or Avoidance

linking Fund
lovr^tmcnl AiH'ount

DeposlU and Advancca—

I.— DeiKisiU Bearing Interest— ^

DepoelU of Depreciation
Reserve of Government
Commercial Concerns .

.

,26,47,100

>1A. C ;i>lUl Outlay on Electricity

j
themes

.... ' bZ. Payments of Commuted
. \ slue of Pemiona .

. \

Capital O.lUav t.n rr^^vincbii
— — r<»nn»’rt*d wiGi

!
I hr War, ..

Public Debt Discharged— \

1
1.—Permanent Debt

[

II.—Floating Delrt— ;

i Treasury Bills

i

Oilier Floating Loans

III.—Loans from the Central
Government

i rnfunde«l Debt

—

State ProvldcDt Funds

349,42,300

2..'V0,00,0fK)

:5.*>5,70,(R10

5.1.38.000

53.38.000

Fauilne KclH Fuml .

.

Fund for the I)ev<-
lonment of Rural
Water-supply 2(>,00,t»(i0

Provinrlttl Road Fund
Other Account ....

Revenue Reserve Fund. 87,01 »,000

Dennelailoii Reserve
fttnd—Rleotrtoity .. 14.97,400

Special Reserve Fund
Eleetekity .. 8,09,t)00

II.—Deposits not bearing
Interest

—

Appropriatkm for Reduction
or Avoidance of Debt
(Sinking Funds) .. S.40.000

Sinking Fund— !

investment Aorount .. r»xSlO,20O

Famine Relief Fund *. 8,oo,tK)0

Fund for tlie r>e%vlopmenl of

Rural ^Vat«‘r-^uppiy .. 15,12,500
l*Tv)Vlnclal Road Fund
(Hher Account .. .. 4.01,(kH)

Revenue Reserve Fund*-
J nvestment Account . . .. 10,50,00.000

l>epreclaiioii Reserve Fund-
Eleetrlolty 14,86,000
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AIajor anp Minor Hbads,
Budget

Estlniatea.
194*i-47.

EECKirTS—conid.
j

R».

Deposits and Advances

—

contd.
i

1

11.— Deposits not bearing
Interest— 'Cowfd.

j

Depreciation Reserve
I' und—Govermii cut
Freasea

i

74.4»0 i

Deposit# of Local Fund*!
—District Fuuda ..j

Muniei(>al and
Funds . . .

.

!

!

j

:i,7.*.,n5,(H)0 i

1

Dojiartineiital and Judi
j

C'lal i>epo»lts—CivIIi

Deposits

!

i

1 *00
1

Other Account#— \

.Subventions from
< eutral Koad Fund .

. |

i

1

1 i.:r.,itoo
!

j

Di'fwwit Account ft;

grants for Lconoinic:
Develojunent and Itn

|

provfm<;nt of Rural
Areas , . .

. i

1

i

Dt'poait Account of tliej

grant made by the!

1 udtan f eritral Cotton'
(.'orumiitec . . .

i

Deposit Aerount of the|

grant by the JrniK'rlal;

< ouncil of Agricub*
tural Ke.scarch . . i

1

!

l/'.%7iK) ;

Deposit Account of eon ’

tributiona for C’atGej

Improvement#
Dejwjalt Account of

grant** from tlie < entral;

Govemmeut for the
J»evelopment of Seri-

cultural Industry
Dejiosli Aecount of',

grant* from the Ontrul'
Govemnn'tit lor Wie

»

1

i

Ij-
i

Dcvelopiucut oJi i

Handloom Industry.'
lH*pcMit Account of,

{firiknUi from thtrHngar'
'

liicUkR Fund . . : I

lU'jwHit Arconnt of*
j

grant* for th*^* livlwt (»f;
*

groundnut cultivator*.: ... t

Ac, our»t of !

t Jrant. from tin* ('cntrali ;

tiovernimnt for grantj }

of Ikiriui^ for tirowinjej 1

I'oml cro}«* Id lieu of I

<^otton fi0
,
90<i

MAJon ANi» Minor Hiads.

DfSBURSBHlNTS—COnW.

Depoftita and Advance*

—

contd.

|

II.— not iKMrlng^
hilerrst t'imhl.

j

Special Keserve Fund—

|

Electricity . . . * .
.

'

l>cpre< lailun Umrve Fund-
Government rrcaaea

\

Depodlt* of liocal Fund*—
lilatrict Fund*

Muulcli>al and Ollier Fund*.

.

Departmental and Judicial,

l)ci«»»lU—- j

t 'ivll DefM>*iU . , .

.

Other Account#—
j

Subventl^iiui from Ontral;
lU^ad Fund

(

Deposit A count of grant*
for F.c».*nf»inle Develop-
ment and Improvement
of itural Area* .

.

Dep<>»lt Account of the
grant made by the!

Indian CentnU t’otton

Commltteo

I»ej>o«lt Acc»>unt of the;

grant by the lm|iertai|

1 ouncil of Agrtcuiturai!

Itenearcb

DefKJslt Account of con*!

trIbutton* for Cattle-

ImprriVetnenU .

.

De^xisit Account of grants'

from the ('eat rat Govern-',

men! for the 1 leveloptnent!

of Serkuiturai InduiAry-

I>ej*oalt Aremint of gnuta!
from the Central Govarn*:
inent for the Devitop-|
merit of UaodkKMn
Indoatry

DeiMjatt Acoonnt of irraMtat

from Uia Bugar Excitej
Fund ..

DeTMjati Account of grantaj
for the Jtdtaf of grottttd

nut cultivaiora .

,

Budget
Bftlmate*.
194(i.47.

Es.

<V»1,600

24.80a

1,000

lit V*’il**.*^'!*

Il,:i7,700

t:,«)00

r: 4 .i;oo

I, an. *.00

£0 ,00«

74,‘iOO

14,800
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Budget
Major ano Minor 11caps. KstlmAtei,

lQ4(>-47.

KKCEIPTH K^h.

Iioi aiKl Advances—eontd i

1 f ! A <1 vanoes not bearlni;

InUrricsl

—

Advances K«*pa\uMe .. r.7,2l/*00

ri riiiuttmt Advauecs . . -ii.OOO

Accounts with the
<i o V e r i» in r n I of

flurina .... Ill

AnoiMit-^ nlih the
llcw(;oe llusik .. :>o,(XM.»

IV.- SUSI'ITI'MI' -

< a h HiUnM’ Ifpcst

liiln r Mj«ij < A»
i'OUUt'i . ,

( ;i:id hills

I »• {uiiMarnta! and hind-
lar Ao’onuis. .

•‘. rj: ,{]»*.>

N .--Mlsr* ilatiious—
• <*«»vctn

itj« ni %:. i.ounl ..

'JutAl . v.». jOO <

and A«U.tnrcs t-y the
I'jwv metal i.ovcrnutctii

i.cwvofi t** Mnni Jt altlUs.

I'ori Kiittdft, C'uUl'iia

(Clc. .. >K’J

l.oans to iiovcrnincut
Servants . . l‘ 7,»*00

Total 1. loO

hendtunrrs'

Ciwli UendttAnres >>\*/ l,u»,00t)

K«evr\« Ihtitk ill India
liciDlttancc# ...

Adlu«tln4 Ai tiiunt «Uh
KaUways ....

Adjust Itkg Account
twftWifrn i'sintral

Mon Uatlwayii ) and
*rovliirUl Uoicfn
mettts

Xuittr i^roviodiU Site*: :

peiiMi Account ..• —
ToUl . . dii.fii.isvxiO i

V.M^wii«CMbadMM MSilW
\

CfM4T«Ml ..|UUUi«l|

Budget
MiJOh ASP AIlNOE B«APh, £«tiin&t«s,

l»40-4:.

DISDUIUIBMEXTS—ronfi. lU.

I>eiHSlts and Advances - -rotUd.

l>c;awir Acc/»unt of

ff<-i;i til** ‘ cftfral (iov* rfi

iic'id for ••r.od of lidjoo
to{ -.rrottinu' f oo l t roj,., in

liuioftoMo:i .. ri'.i.hOO

j\ c* o'.tiif oi ;.rra!vi>

mad** 1 V ih*' lodmn
It* ar Knj.d

Ailvanrcs not hcarlJij:

il)pTl«t

Advaru'ca Jtcpayaldc ., c;:.'.:, .oit

permanent Advances . .
'..>,000

Accounts with the liavcrn-
nient of liuruia ....

A»‘>o{inU with the Itcscrve

i'..u.k S-.OOd

Suspense

—

(ah hilanc' I«.\ • -itmcid

4*th« T '•n-jo . e Accounts ..
.'*0,0 ,,000

t ‘ht**;*.5cs a .. l»f?,i**.000

I>cfuirlf3c and iUn! l>liidlai

.iccouid.i o.tidAXi

V - MiHollaf.i'. I.I*

Ml**'* JUri'"' •U'* ••••li o y (• r n
iiictu .\cci.iii.i .. .. :T,K,*<00

T tal . ,
«< ,‘.’00

.•/Aft* and Advances hy the
I'roviuclal ih i'rumcnt

—

l.*.ans n< MuniclisiUthsi, I’art

I'unds, I'ullival'-ir*, cte. .. I,.
.', 4 ,<300

ioans to iioveroRtcot
Servants .. 4.'*,COO

ToUI .. l.‘nh‘n*,60i

UctnlttAlice*—-
TA-ih UemlttAncr* <>'.h77,-».VS.«»

itoerve lUiik id litdM
Kctidttauccta> . . . . . •

Adju*.ttu>: Acc-vunt
lUlhiays , . . .

AdpiHlnc A*C‘i«nt k**twec',*

IVniral .\*iu ;ind

I'fovlnclal ItovcrriincuU. ....

Inie? l‘ruv lucUl Su.*jw‘ust-

Account ....

ToUl .. m*.:7A\000

TtA^-OMtumswirta . /iWaUttiw

V.-CI*i«MrCMABdM<* VMM
QmdlMi .* tAKHItt

1
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Presidents and Governdrs of Fort

St. George* In Madras.

^’UliAm Ojrflord 1984
lft87

1892
1698

£Uhu Yale
Hatbanlri Hlggliiaoii
Th6nuts Pitt ,,

Ouletoo AddiBon* 1709

Died at Madras. 17 Oct., 1700.

Edmnnd Montague (.4ctin0') ..

WilJjam Fraser (Ading) 1709
Edward liarrlson 1711

Joseph Collet
Francis Hastings { Acting)

1709

1716
1720

Natiianiel Elwick 1721
James Macrae
George Morton Pitt

Sir Henry George Ward. o.t'Oi.O. . . 1860
Died at Madras, 2 August, 1880.

WOUam Ambrose Morehead (AeMng) .. 1800
Sir William Thomas Denison, s.C.B. 1B01

(Acting Viceroy and Gotrernor-Oeaeral,
1883 to 1864.)

Edward llaltby (Acting) 1888.

Lord Kapierof Merchistoan. St. (a)

(Aeting Viceroy and Governor>Genera),
1872).

Alexander John Arbotbnot, l.C.S.l,.C.t.t.

(Adifig).

Lord Hobart
Died at Madraa. 27 April, 1876.

Sir William Rose Robinson, s.c.s.i. ,

(A ding).
^ The Duse of Buckingham and Chaodos

,

1730 5 o.C.S.I., C.I.*.

1888

1872

1872

1875

1878

1880Rlchai'd Benyon 1735 i W. P. Adam, P.C., c.i.i

Nirhoias Morse 1744 ' Died at Dotaramund. 24 May, 1881.

John Hindi* WlllUm Hudlaston, C.sx ( Acting) 1881

Charles Fltiyer 1747 g. Grant Dolf, o.CA.i., vr . 1881

Thomas Saunders .. .. 1750, goPert Bourke, r.C. .. 1880
<ieorge Pigot 1765i U>rd Connemara. It May, 1887 (by
Rol>ert Palk 1763 erentlon.)

, ^
Charier Bourchier .. .. 176“ John Henry Garstlii. c.i.i. (Acting) .. 1800

Joaias DuPre 1 770 ; Baron Wenliw‘k, Q.r.«.i., o.r.i.K., K.c.n.., 1691

Alewwder Wynch 1778 Sir Arthur Ellhank Ha teiock, o.C.M.o. . .

1»JJ
Lord Pigot (SuBpended) 1775 Baron Ainplhlll, O.c.b.i., o c.i.s. .. 1900

George Stratton 1776 (Aeting Mceroy and Govemor-Geoeral,

1777 1901).

177M <ii James Thomaon. K.C.8.1. <’ “ I (Acting) 1904

1780 sir Gabriel Stokes, k.CA.I.. • l {Aetim§) 1906

1780 Hon. 8lr Arthur Uwiey, o.o.J».l.. o r.i.i.,

1781 K.r.w.o. ^ ^ ,

sir Tlioroai David Olbson-CarmJebael,

i Bart..a.r.B.i ,n,c.i.i.,».r.ji.o.(5). lOlt

Beratne Governor of Bengal. 1 April.

Lord 3facartney, K.B 1785 sir Murray Hammlck, K.cui.i., c.Lt.

Alexander Davidnon (Acting) .. 1785: (Arf»»<g).

Major-Oenera) Htr Archibald Campbell, k.b. 17h6 , Baron Pentland. P.o.,n.r.8.l.,o.c l.g.

John Whltehill (Acting)
8ir Thomas Roiubord. Hart.
John WhUehiU (Acting)
Charles Smith (Acting)
Lord Macartney, K.B

Governors of Madras.

1906

19U

1912

lOlt

John llollond (Acting)
Edwanl J. Ifollond (Aetino]
Ma)or-Oeneral WUliam Medows ..

Sir Charles Oakeley, Bart,
liord Hobart

Major-General George Harris (Aeting)
J.ijrrd Cilre
LortI William Cavendlab BeoUnck
William Petrie (Acting) 1^®7

9lr George Hllaro Barlow. Bart. g.». .

.

Lleuu-General the Hon. John Aber*
eromby.

The Eight Hon. Hugh Elliot .

.

Malor-Oenefal Sir Thomas Monro, Bart..

K.C.n. Died 6 July, 1827.

Btepiten Rumbold Lnshington .

.

Henry AolllTao Grmme (Acting)

Lleat.-Oeoeral Sir Frederick Adam, k.c.b.

George Edward Romell (Acting) ..

Lord Rtphiristone , o.c.g., r.C.

Lleut.-General the kfarquees of Tweed-
date, gt.. o.B.

Henry Dickinion (Acting)
Hator-Oeneral the Eight Hon. Sir

Henry Pottlnger, nai6„u.c.B«
Danld Eliott (Acting) .. #«

Lord Harris
Sir (Tharlee Edward Treeelyaii. t.e.E .

.

William AmbroBO Morehead (AcMnf) .«

1794
; Vl»*- ount

1798 i

1799
1808

1789:^tfA »* rar S' K.C.« 1
.
(Arting)

1700
, Barun Wllllngd^ n. O.C.a.I., r.o.. O.C.M.O.,

1790* (i.r.i.K., o.R.K. (c>.

1792 Sir CharleeTodhnnter.K.C.s. I. (Acting) .

.

*Vl»*ount Onachen, fX. and O.r.S.l.,

o « .1 K.,r.B.K. (Aetinff Viceroy

Governor- Geniral. 1029).

Sir Vornian Marjorlbankn, K.c.s.i., K.C.LB.

(Aiiing) ..

r.leut .Col, the Bight llon'hle Sir George

Fretierick RUnley, r.c., O.C.M^ C.B o.

(A'-ilng Viceroy and OorerDor-Oenml.
1934).

Khan liAhndof Sir Iftthammad HsmaB,
.‘i.'ihJi* Ivfthttdur g.c.i.E, (Acting),

Urd Rraktoe. o.e.i.B, 1»84

Ral IVihadtir BIf Kurtna VenkaU Beddl
5a v'id«i.E.C.».l. (Acting)

(y>rd Erakiws.

Sir Arthur Heme. o,o.i.b.. H.O
Sir Henry Fomy knUht, K.CJ.i., C.M.,

I r e (Acfg.) • •

Lt -Genl. Sir ArehiliaUl K*lward Kye,

<; r l g., K o n.. K U K., B C’

la) Afterwards (by crualtoB) Ham Baplif

«>r Ltirkk.

(5) Afterwards fhy ematloB) Barmi OanM*.
riM^ of tkIfUftf*

(c) AH awards KatI of 1

1807 1

1813
1

1814
1829

1H22
1H27
1832

1887
1837
2842

1848
1848

1884
1884
1888
I860

1919

1924

1924

1929
1928

1881

1936
2940

1940

1948

1948
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Sftftdary * I>. K, V. Ka{(havB Vanna; B.Am l!.t.

S*eraary : M. Hiirya Kao» B.A.» B.L.

AiMaia Serr^arp ; T. Harntmaiithapra, B.a. (Hoa*.), $,K,

AUadl Aaron Kao (Gunter turn Xrttor^, ipiian ChrMian) ; Khan .Hahilji Abdnl Hameed (Kumoo/,
MuAammikhfn, Hunt}}; M. 8. AIkIuI SahSb (Chipt^Jrjmt rum JSwtA ArtiA, Muhammadori^
Ruraii) ; Khan Halitb 1>. AIkIuI Kawoof 8ahit» (litUnrft, Mvhffmmmtau, i{iitral \ ; Moliamf <1 At>«ltU

Halaiu Habib (OufUur. Muhammadan, Hurat)

;

K. Ahtnad Kntty 1Ia) 1 Sahib {Maiappuram, Mvham*
madan, fturai)

:

1>, .Allwton (Kurapran)

;

Ik^am Sultan Mir Aminiddln {Madrat CHiu, Womm,
Mykamfoadan, Vrban)

:

Stlnuithi Amniarina Raia (Ettarr Town. Tt’orntn, GVfimii. liurah

:

K.
Ananda Xamblar Tradr Vnion, lati^Mur}

;

B. Atiantharhar (flMpei, Ommai, Rural);
Hrimatitl Anlalal Aramal ICmldalort, (iendtal, livrai) ; S. Atinanuilal Plllai (Tiruroitnamoiat,

arfuml^ Ratal)

;

T. S. Arunarlukiam (TrtrAino]M»tV rrim Ttfvn*, Genfral, Vrftan)* M. S.

Ataiillali Sahib (*Saltm rum t 'oimlUtUjra rum the Sti^ris, Muhammadan, Rural).,: T. .S. AvanashlUn*
('h«t*UT (/*alladam. General. Rural): S. 1’. RalakrUbrun. <r<i/aai. General Rural. Seheduled

f'tfjrfw); M. napliKNKiu xEUfete, General. Rural); M. BhaktaNatAalam <TtrMTaWwf . General, Rural);

K RhaAliyani ( rnintreif^) ; flhit(^thira|ii Uan{;:travya, (Rhimararam, General, Rural);

K. llokkal liotvdtft {The y*U;iri*, General. Rural); Ka^u BrahmananrUm Hrddi iSttttttavaopet,

Grnrrat, Rural); A, rtiandn (( General, Rural); K. < IjAndranii'njIi iTenali. General , Ryeal)

;

O, (hfturam BiUal (Tirurallur. General, Rural, .'irheduled CaeG*'*

;

S, I'hiiUmTara .Kyyar (Viliupitmm^
I general, Ruraf) ; M. IV Bamodaran (Kottaifam, {,metal. Rural)

,

Tbonia» J>anir-1 (Tinnereilif^ tndum,
ihrisHan)

;

A. Ih'vanayakayya it'uddalarr. General, Rural,; M. B(«rAikai>&u {Tirutfani, Oenrmtf
Rural. Seheduied i*a*tee)

;

!>. !»t»tairaja Bautiyan (TiMiKri'tVV;. General, Rural); M. A. Y!A«iram»

i Erode, General. Rural); W. J. FfmtmB/: {An^ihlnduini. F. iEtm*f>em)

;

H. O. Fowfcf
Angli>-ImdMn)

;

V. V. <*ifl {^areiuGhihi. G’enerttl. Rural)

;

B. Refill (Kaonli, Onetral, Rnmt)

;

I* i.irtvimU Ibiau {lUttary, General, Rural, lirheduled i'aMrti ; M IV (ioviuda ^ Afa/ay7»««fvift,

i^eneral. Rural)

;

CV K lioviiulan .Nayar I Kurumhranad. Genrtal Rurah ; IV tioTinJah Naif (Timiwwn',

General. Rural); Sri Vail>ar S. K. tfoviiidarajii Nai.-k«‘r General, Rural); N Oovtnda’
•'Waml Xayudu {Trrtih Warkerr Tf*t4* ruiem Madras. Je»ltaur)

;

SakHl •lOntvuUl (CkKordff, Gerntpal,

t 'htetteule Rural, .Seheduled Gaefft)

;

IHtthlya Bonmiant nilntakatb llaaMu Koya Saltib H'alieiet,

Muhammadan, Rural); Gerry Howard (Madrar Rtamter*)

;

Kluin Sahib H. .S. |fua«ain (Mtmfmlmre,

Muhammmdam, Rural)

;

Muhamad flnsnmln Sahib t,T%nnerelit/. Muhammadan, Rural)

;

II V. Ilydrrvu

(Ral^hed. Muhammadan, Rural)

;

Khati Sahib V. S. Ibrahim {Trirhinerpol^, Mukammadem. Rural)

;

A. F. IlHraldfu Sahib SUina Kajlyaf lUji {Madura. Muhammadan. Rurnl) . K UhYtara {Coamdapootr,

General, Rural, Scheduled fMes)

;

Muhamad laniali Sahi)» { liio^af otam rum East GWatwrt, MuSam-
madam, ilurat): JTaffar Mohtd«M>n Sahtt> < ABOfdiri’ur, Mufuttumadan. Rural); Mm. Jrtamofury

Ma«llaincn)f'y {TimmereUs/ r«*m foMmi'^iriuA f»<iM Tufin^nn Towns. ^Vt-imen. Indian Chridian. rrbaii)

;

Allit Joirl Kaytyidtt General, Ruml) ; A. K. Ksd^rkutti Sahib {Kottapam, Muham*
madm% Rural)

;

U Kadlmppn Genititl, Hurtil, .^iekeduled Vade»)

:

IV Kakkan (ArijfOlur.

fUmerai, Rural* Scheduled Castes)

:

A. Kai«^«wara Ra4> iReruaJa rum Masulipedam Tmene, Gemetal,

f’etum); K. KaJliaral KatUr (Snttur, tumerai. Rural) : K. B Kamakvhi Bh«(tiyar (Ratni. Gemerat,

Ilurat) ; AnRapranada Kanu^awara Rao {Guntur turn Tenati Ti^wnr, (Rpteral. Ctimn\

;

B R. Kanda-
’'waml^Otilidaf {Rtdlaeki, Gmeral, Rural) ; IV Kattdaswamy Btllai (Salem Tmm. General rrb<m>

;

V. T Kannapiia Mudiitlyar (Gudiprdtam. General. Rarely : M. Kauulyappan {Madras (Mp HaeR emd
Ftifiorp lahtm iMudinr TesrHle amd Raiiwup IMaur, l^ahaur) : K. R. Karamh (Ruttur, Gememt,

%,% KoaalafBfna Radar {Tutietorin, General. Rural)

;

K. Kotl Rfddi Gemtal.
IGwai)

; €. KHlhiia Kitdomliaii {ReUarhi, Gemetal, Rural, Scheduled Cades) : A KrlBl4wa«aint
Va idiar {KumMhamm, Gememit iftwBl) : K . K ttWkara iHMa triMdirwiwmi, Gmeral, Rural, SchadRkd
cadu)

:

BH Sarvaiwa Kumaratcrtahita Yarheodra Baliadur Vam of Vrnkata^irl (*VoitA#m Caatral,

landhtddm): M. Kumimti (Chiraihel. General, Rural); Barrmrlla Kumamiawaftil (riimuealr.

bViwrnil, P. B, KaflUdBawatnt Raja {Sriedtiputtuf .
General, Rural ) ; K T. Knnhi KamniMBii

,

KaraWyat {Wm CoAnl, iMIoMin) ; A. Koppuswami Rayudu {Cmiertaram General, Rural};

j

R. KnpiHiairBiiil ^fadia Warhm, Ram Cmm, Uhaur}; V, Kattnam (Hander, General RueaS

l^^*dnkd Oaeimyi BitMlht A, V. Kultlfualu Amnia (Tellklkrra earn Calkut Wamm, Oemeat,
I r/f^) ; p. UMdkmm/arnmt (Amahfmmm, General, Rural Srhedhsled Caetm) ; Srlnmlht K. lAltaliini

I Atttthil iiHmR0ai RtmmG Gmmi, Rmat)

;

SrimMlit V, lidtilmil Aiwma {Hemaderi CemmI,
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Jtural)

;

W, K. M. lAngley, c.n.B. {European)

;

D. 0. Leonard (European Cowmeree, The Aladrae
Chamber of Commerce and the Madrae Trade* AtnodMitm)

;

K. Llnga Raju (najahmundrp, Cenerat,
Rural)

;

Mahboob AU Baig Sahib (ITmK Coiarari cum Kistna, Attshammadan, Rural)

:

Mahin Moham*
mad Schamnad Sahib Pnttur {Muhmm§dan, Rural ) ; V. Padmanablia Mallayya (General, Rural)

:

Sri B. S, ivrallikarjuxia Kao (Fita^pafam cum East Godavari, Jlork and Factory Labour,
Jjobour)

;

II, S. Manickam (Sattur, General, Rural, Scheduled Cade*)

;

M. Mariniuthu (Tanjore,
General, Rural, Scheduled CaMes)

;

Mohamcd Rafoeudln Ahmad Auwul Sahib (A fltore,

ntadan, Rural)

;

P, K. Modideen Kutty, (Palghat, Muhmnmadan, Rural)

:

John Mo«w4 Wilson (Forth-
ern drear*, Indian Chrietian ) ; N. Miiiuuimiad Anwar Salilli (Forth ArrU Muhammadan, Rural) ;

M. A. Mulmmmad Ilxrahlm (Tanjore Muhammadan, Rural)

;

M. Muluimmad l»inall Haliib (Madra*
cat}/ Muhammadan Urban); V. I. Muniswanil Plllai (riruhoilur. General, Rural, SeheduM Carle*) ;

B. S, Marti (Coeanada, General, Rural, Scheduled ('a*tef) ; T’. Muthurainalinga Tevar (Ramnad,
General, Rural)

;

Kumararaja Sir M. A. Mutliiah ('h*>ttiar of Cldttlnad (The \at/uiot/ai Fagaraihar*'
Aesociation)

:

K. A. Nachlyappa Ooundcr (Omals/r. Gcfseral, Rural); S. Nairapj'a (Eurnool, General.

Rural, Scheduled Castes) . X. Xajraraja Ayyanirar (Samakkal, General, Rural)

:

S. Xatraraja Maiilgar
(Tlosur, Ofnentl, Rural)

:

Meduri Xaptvswara IlJiO (Guntur General, Rural)

;

S. Nacayya (Cuddajmh,
General, Rural, Scheduled I'astes)

:

1*. L. Xarasinihaiajn ( Viruino^ram, Getieral, Rural); <»untur
Xarasimha lUo (Madras Citu Forth, General Urban)

;

K. B. Narayaiia TlMdl (Raiampet, General,
Rural)

;

M. G. Xatrsn ('licttiyar (Dhnrmnruri. General. Rural)

;

J*. Nut*itan (.Southern India ( hamher
of Cotufuerce)

;

L. < . Pais itfest Coiirt, imiian i 'hrirt%att)

;

V. Palaiii'tn'atni tCotmltaioff,
General, Rural); M. Pailam Uajii (Cf^anotiit, General, Rvrut)

;

S ParaiuanaixU Kavar (ChMotn-
baram. General, Rural); B. Paramr^^waran C'kiHale/tU General, Rural, Scheduled Cadet); A. Y. S.

ParisuUja Xadar (Tanjore cum Madura rum Ramnad, Indian (hrietian); M S. Pattabirama lyw.
(IHndigul, General. Rural)

;

T. S. Patialiliirainan {Tirueh^tvpAc, General, Rural) : Kttd*in«i»an Paihia
(Koiipatti General. Rural, Scheduled Cartee) ; A. Pidtlar»y»}.j*a (Gtxdy, Generni, Rural)

;

M, V. Poriya-
swami i.Vamallra/. General, Rural Scheduled Cartes f

;

IN rutnalla N'^vu lii ( KuniRdur. General. Rural)
B. Pocker Satdb (Calieut cum Cannaturre TAheherry TfUrn^ .Muhammadan Urban]; Ponnainhala
Oouodar (Triehtnopolij, General, liurah

;

V. INitintistiAiiii <* Minder {Tiruypattur, FortA Arec*.

General, Rural); A. Ponnuswand MudaJiyar (South cum Trtfhiru^ptdy cum Salem cum fViV,-
batore, Indian ChHrtian)

;

T. Prakanam (Madras c,tu. Smith General, Uri>an)

;

K. Kaglw^an
(Malappurant, General. Rural. .Scheduled Cartr»i

;

|{ \ lUsjhnvA M<non iRalghnt, General, Rurah
V. Katfliavayya (Fellore, General. Rural); Sri Baiajrururmtiia (1i. ttbr Xamindar of Klam|ial!i
(Sou/Amt Central, Landholder*) ; (i. Kajamaniuir {.Madnu f 'dv. Forth Central. General. Urban > .

K. Kajaram Xaidu (Tirumangalam, General, Rural). J»f 1>. s, luioa-t luitulra llw» {Madras ru«
Chingleput, Indian Chrirttan)

;

Rokkaiii lUrramurthy (rellali. General. Rural); P. RamaflUjaht
H€<ldiyar (Cheyyar, General, Rural); \. M lUm v-^wamv Modallyar (VetUre, General, Rural),
X. P. llamlah (Mueiri, General, Rural); F ItanKa-waniy (Mayamram. GenmU, Rmol)]
1). V. Kainaawami (riL*4r;a;wi/ot», General, Rural); S. Katnaswami (Dharapumm, Ganafot.
Rural); P. lUtnavelu (TrichinopAy, General. Rural) ; Mama Kiiao Sahib (dAiffaof!
Muhammadan, Rural); Mr.-. A. Kokiidid l.ak^bmJr«ilIU (Madras f‘ity. tl’oinm. General.
Urban); SIvaprnkaaa Sahajananda l^'hiditt/dsaram, General, Rural, .Scheduled Cadet) ; S. K

.

SamJ Goandar (Gobiehettipahmm, tlenerul. Rurul) ; hr.M.J. Samu<) iCentfal Rirttidf. ItuRan
Christum) ; Palavalaaa Sangam Naidu General, Rural)

,

Sanjwva ll<!iddi (Anamta
pur, (eentral. Rural); Saiikarftjml>raiiniaiiya Mo«lah>ar iTtnnereUy rum Pokmaattak Tattns
General, Urban); L. SattancTUia Karayaiar ( Eonlpal/i, General, Rural); AJturi H’hityaiuirayaiuii ItaJ'i

<Fafa*apur, Omeral, Rural); Ilhupatiraju Satyanarayana Kaju (Finsmlli. Gimmd, Rural); ikfnn
Bi!«tharamairwamh {BobbUi, General. Rural); K. M, Sairfh {Malapfmmm, Muhammadan.
iZumf)

;

Shah Alam Khan Savol SalUb ((*uddapah, Muhammadan, Rural)

;

K. SlMnilliigaiti (t?udaT
General, Rural, Scheduled Cartes)

;

Kaja Sri It. Sltanmuga lUJeawara SHIiiti>aUii of Baituiad (South
em Landholder*) ; A. B. Shetty {Coondapoor, General, Rural)

;

.HiimatM ValUtbhanatd ftlUuiiahalak-
ahmaioma (Bandar, General, Rural); H. SlUrama (BRlary. Gtnmtl RurcA); 3, Slmliau
tntikham Pillai (Madra* City, South Crniral, Genertd. Urban, Scheduled Cart**)

;

P. ».
PadayacU (Tiruikoydur, General, Rural) : Vf, 8. SrUUvaaa Bao (RanipH, General, Hmmt); K. K
Subbanna Gounder (GobirA/sttijwtoyatii, General, Rurad); R, M R. Sttbbaraaum (Madam JWw.
General, Urban); Kallur Hubbarao (Prnukonda, General, Rural); P. SnbMati (OnmU, Omrtml.
Rural, Scheduled Carte*); R. Babbiah (Chingleput, General, Rural): t>». 1

{Tiruvpai»w,Ramnad, QmerM, Rural); A. Bubrabmailyaiik (mm, Gme*
maiiyam (Ccknhator* Toam^ Ottufol, Ufban}

;

Briniathl AUnin BtttikaiidMla
Gmml, Rurah; KoUlpaca 8tt»m (Bmmda, Oanerd, RuMd); Sri Ri^

k Bnbratuiiatiya Ayw
a. Rami) : Subrah

insi* Wamm,
iUio Raxoara
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Mahtpatl Sttryarao %hAclar (Sarthern Landhidderg />; a. V. Swamloathan (Simianga, Gew^
Rund): Khan BiUiib fif. R. P. Byett Muhammitd fUyabQ {Ramnad, Muhammadan, Rural); R.
Thangavolu (Thiruvannamalai, G*7ural, Rural, SrheduUd Catteg)

;

Thiiigoo Volkkarar (Mannargudi,
Gtmtal, Rural, Scheduled Cadtg)

;

A. E. ThoinfMon {Bwnpmn Commerce, the Madrae Chamher
of Commerce and the Madrae AMo<rut/io;i) ; ML D. Tbyaffaraja Piltai {Segapalam, Generalt

Rural); O, Thyagaraja Bholagar [Tanjore, General, Rural); H. S. Town {European Commeree,
the Madrae Chamber of Commerce and the Madrae Trader Ateociation) ; A, VaidyaiuMla
Ayyar {Melu*, Genera!, Rural); K. Vara4ar)taii {Tiruttani, trrnertU, Rwral) ; N. 8. Varadachari
(Madras CUy, South, General, Vrban\

:

A. Vtxlaratnam PHIal (hfannargudi. General, Rural)',

Kankipattl Vmanna Padal (Rackward areas arui tribes); Xukala V<M>raraKbavalu (Bezumda,
Genera!, Rural); P. M. Vdaytidapani (Ranipet. General, Rura!, ScheduUd CasUs) ; P. S,

Vrluawatnt Oound^'r (Periakulam, General, Rural); O. Vcnkantia (Kllore, General, Rural, Scheduled

Cartes); B. VumkatartuiUfu Plllal (Ariyalur, General, Rural); K. 8. Venkatakrialma R<»d<llyar

(Tindiranam, General, Rural); Pyndab Wokatanarayana (Coeanada Tmtn, General, Vrban)

;

B. Vt^nkaUnarayaiia (Gudar, Genrral, Rttml) ; B. Ynnkataratnara (Rajahmundry, General

Rural); Ui»|)avarani Venkata iVMdi {Sandyal, General, Rural); Keddivari Vcnkatamldi (ChiUoor

General, Rural )

;

P. Yenkalarntika Ayyar (Tanjtrre cum Kundtakonam Town, General, r.'rt«n> ; M.
Vrnkatarapi (Ongote, Geneml. Rural); Kala Venkata lla«> (Amalapuram, General, Rural ) ; 'Slvartlv.

Venkata MuUbayya (AuntrtoJ. GrnrraJ, Rurali ; V. VenkAt<e9warlu (West Godavari cum Kistna eum
ffuntur Factory lAgUntr. iMl^our)

;

T. Vi«uAunt)Mifn {Visagapatam Town, General, Urban); Rao
Hahaltir Meka Venkatammi/th tj-ju .S»rxh-^rn iMndholitfr% 11),

MADRAS LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

pretiJent

:

Thv itoti'bV' lUI lUliadur iUiiukrUhua lUjulungaru.

/Ij^. iGtsuient ”-K- Vt'HkaCa.if'*.»:ui Nayaia.

. Md AMu) lltKj ,M<yU^\s* .V Muhammadan) ; AMuI Latif Farookhi (Madras
\tffth Central, Muhammadan)

,

K. O. Anloaiy, II a. {Indian Christian) ; K» T. H. Ahai«ii Ibraliint

'"ihlb (Madras South, Muhammadan*

;

H. BtUma ita<n II.a., B.L. (Betlary, Gmensl) ; Mrg. U. R.
( lubwala. II.II.K. (SominsUedt: AdutaniiUt <« •{<aUkn<«^uuy)'a {Kidna, General); A. Go%indact)ar>’^d

( Wed Godasnri, GeHSeal)

;

KKaii V. Bultan MLarieair Aa^tib (Madras Souih, Central,

Muhamunadan)

;

Mr*. >t. Ili’tutnaa i Somsnatiedt

,

K. K. K. lyru^tar. IM.S., O.n.B., l.x.a.

ilUtd) i.VfMMinalW) , fl M, Ja^cuilhan) 1 .V<rm«»uAnii ; H. Jayaram K^^Hiyar (Hamnai, General);

I*". V'. K. JoUn (Indian <*hriatani

;

Ra> lUliadur f). Kri^haamirti ; Mt^tal DaUv'.d

Kamaraairamt Mudatiyar ^rtfirMw%. General*; IKwan lUtia^lar l>r. Sir A. l.akthtnaoMwamy
Madabyar, M.D.. 1.1. 0 , P«c.. f.k.co a., V sx.9, (yamiftated)

;

Roa^iJipunitlt Madtiava Henon. h,h.,

ft L. (Matsdmr, General); li. klanjaya (Soulh Kanara. tleneral)

;

ManathuxuUaatiia

iTat^ord, General}; C Mutliuranga Mudailyar iChtmjieput, General); V. Yf, S, hr. Nagapfia

t iirttJjrar (Hsmuad, Gmerat} ; H >'»rayana Menon (Malahar, General); )faib«y Xatayana
tjf’rst Oodatmri, General); B. NarayanMuranU Xayudu (Kidna, General}; K. Natarajaii. B.A>, B.A,

tTanfmr, Otnerai) ; C. Pirrumalawainl lt«Miyar Areat, General) ; A R. L. Patby (h\*mmaUd)

;

1 huraipi. Piiffhotliam (East Godaran, General ) ; tir. T. 8. 8 , lU|an i7*ri<rkinopoly. General) ; Nadim*
I'idll E4UiMblMidraraju (East GoJaeaei, OeMentl); A. K. A. lUma£-haf)dra R^ddiyar (Madnra^

<ieneral); E» Ramakrtibna Rayndu (Coimhaiorr rum Eil^ri, General); Tb» lUI Kabadtir

Hamakildiltfui {Chittor, General ) ; 8. A. 8. Um. Hamanatbam CheUiyar (Tamjorat

•ienetai); |>r« V. Rama Rati (Madras Cdy, General); O. Pv Raoiaawasai U««ldiyar (Soatk Amai,

General) ; M. IUfl«a Raddi (Caddapah. General) ; J. U. P. Rocha Wloria (fad^ Christisuk)

:

K.

Eaddt (Xamaal, General ) ; 8. K. Raladopa Mudaliyar (SaUm, General): P. R. E. Sama
iSomimsdad) ; $, K. Rbalk HowUwr Habib ( Madras West Coast, Muhammadan)

;

Rtthhamma JtfddI
f Selim, Ganeral); Maddi Hundamtuiin idhsntur, Gmeral); R, Burymnaniyaiia Bao ( .Vamawitof)

;

Khaa IMadur Dr. Rytd Ta|ti4di» Hahib (Madras Ihuth. Central, Mmkammndam)

;

U. W. TtiaoMil

^aroptm); X. Vpfd BalilH (Madras West Coast, Muhamwmdmn)

;

CoUara VeerablMMlra Rao (rim
Oemml); P. Yfarabbadiaawaiid (

r

umgapaiam, Gsmerut); Btkktoa Vsamasmml (Emd
*i*damri, Omamt); K. Ttfikalartialaiiiaii ( riMf«|Mta«i, Gmemst); O. Vaokata Raddl* Rdk* *•!>«

Ganami); K. Vrfiluitaifwaiiit Rayttda (Mathm CRp, OmohU),



North-West Frontier Province.

The Nortli-West Frontier Frovinco, at Us
name denotes. Is situated ou tiie north-west

i

frontier of the Indian Empire It is in form
i

an irregular strip of country lying north byj

east and south by west and may generally bej

described as tiie tract of country, north of|

Baluchistan, lying between the Indus andj
the Durand boundary line with Afghanistan.
To the north it extends to the mountains of

the Hindu Kush. From this range a long
broken line of mountains runs almost due south,

dividing the province from Afgtiauistan, untlJi

the ’ SuLaiman Kange eventually closes the
south of the Province Irom Baliicliistan. The

and the protracted punitive operatloDi against
theWailils and Mawds In 1910-1980, Tbast
have resulted lo the estabitahmsatat Rasmak, a
position dominating tbs Mahsod W asirl country,
of a permanent garrison of 10,000 troops drawn
mostly from stations lying la the plains Imniw
diately l)elow the hills. A elrcolar rosd from
Baonu, throogh Uaxmak to Saiarogha, JaRdols
and back to the l>eralat. pfovidso commiinlea-
tloQS traospr>rt with this force and iMlIltales Its

mobility. 'I'he effect of this measure ha# been
a roark^ improvement In the internal peace of
the Tribal area.

greatest length of the province is 4U« miles, < xhe separation of the FronUer Provtnoe from
Its grest4'st breadth 2/0 miles tuid Its total

> the i*ooJsb was aimed at aeliievlng the donble
ares ab iit 3 >, 70 square miles, a little more

| object of securing closer and more Immo-
than hall' of Bombay, or more tfmii three-flfthsfqjatc cooCrol and sopeirlalon of the Viniltl^
ofthe size 01 K iglniid sitlKMit Wales. The tern-

, |«y the dupieme Oovemment naff of msMigt
tory falls into three main geograpWeal divl-^juch alterations io the personnel and d^
lions: the ( ii-Indu? district of H<uara; the

|
frontier omclais as wouW lend to the eitob*

narrow suip bttwt n the Indus and the HIUs,[|,^„,j.nt of imprevod relations between the
ooDtaining the Districts of Peshawar, Mardan. i^rllisli reprewnUtivNi and thelndepen-
Kohat, Bannu and Dera Ismail Khan, and the

.^i^ii^ tribesnw'D. The province was eventiijally
rugged mountainous regions on the north and

! from Uie conUoI of the Punjab ad-
WM&st between those districts and the bord<7 line; jrjjnistratioD jn iwil. To it was added the
Of Afghanistan. Haxara and the five districts ^ Dir, gwat and Oittral, the
in the second division contain W.liiMi square-

I

of which had never been wh-
miles. The mountain region.^, north and west. the Punjab. The new l»rovliloe
are (wcu pied by triljei subject only to the,^^, constituted under a flilef tlommlmloiier
political control of H. h, the Governor In hls:|^,jj jtgeni to the Govemor-Oeneral, with head-
capacity as Agent to the [»ovcnior*(<eneral.j Peshawar, In dlreai eoaunnab
The ares of this tract is roughly 24.b8b square' Ooveroment of India In Uii
mliessnd in It are situated, from north to 1^14 Political Department. In April
the polUica! agencies severely known as the MsJs- : "ovlnm was eonSSh^ k OormSf M
kand.KhylK^r, Kuwam. North Wax^tan and: Province. In MUlcaJ qoeation* thar* Is
South WaxlrUdan Agencies, Each o. the Deputy iDtennediary between the Qovwaor atsd
Commissioners of the six adralnliten-d distrlctf'

; oAeer: an arranflemenl de-
ls responsilde for the management of |»oiiUcar to W'cure both prnmS diaposal
relations with certain trjl>es or sections of the, J the utfitsatton
tr lics the frontier A few hundred knowledge of frontier eoodllkw*#
miles of the trans-border Urritory are inter- ^hlcb the b«*ad of the admtnlsIfMkin Is
naliy administered by the Political AgenU The advIsaWIHy of re-nolttni Ihe

trans-bordi r pormlation province w ith the Punjab was modi diMMWd
is free from any internal nterferenre so long

. j„ c«qtain Indian polftj/aJ dnrhw Mid ia a fMH
a^ offences arc not committed and the trtlics ^ view* exr>ress«d upon the matter in Iht
observe the conditions on which *Uowanos Assembly the Oovwmmoiit of IlldtO
are paid to many of them.

^ appointed a GooiftiUtee of offld^ and
oon-offlcUls to investigate It, The Ckuntnlttiw,

The key to the hbtory of tiie people preaded over by llr. D, de 8. Hray, IL8.A..
oftheN.-W.F. P. lies io the recognition of ihc ' lolnt Foreign Si^cfdary. tonnd the Fmtitr
fact that the valley of Peshawar was slwavi- Province and the Pitfijah and heard aiiti»«rna»

more closely connected poiiUcaily wltli East^ro witnesses. Its mcsEBlMili SNift IlMari. |I|M
Iran than with India, though In pre-Mahr>-j Ail, T. BaiMMiiafl% CNUidM
medsn times Its population was mainly Indian tmddin. N. M. Samartliaad Is-. II* Akdaf Bmp*
by race. Early history finds the Iranians) Khan, meatban of tha Laaliiillra Ai89Mbb»
dominating the whole Indus vslh^y. Then ' K- Bolton. tXM, (Famto DtfB.I alMl a* B.
came the Greek invasion under Alexander, PArker,t.o.g. (Puatahl fhiMiilMraJ. TlNlli(|alry
the Great, in B.C. 827, tlieo the Invasions oftdevalopwl praetkaliv hMo 9 aoalMl l»rp

'

tbs Sskas, and of the White Huns and later Mahorordsfis and Htidiif 98 fuiaiWinMl
the two great waves of Hahomedan Invasion.

;
The Hindu*, aBled hi

Laatcame the Sikh Invasion beginning In ISIS, ieo-iettgfootati In
Territory was auMaed by the reunion ofih* adu-.^^^ —— .

British In 1849 and pla(;cd under the (xmtrol Provlore with Om taijffi^ hr»
of the Frequent warfare attaliiahie than Umi jBbehii «t MMj
occurred with the border tribe*. The moM admlnlfftraihm of thaffafSmttlirBMi
Mrtoui^MM OfthcMdlMiirlMi^wereth^ IS t
provoked by tbeiggiUMicmofAtghaniitnalnUltUbeoCliMlM^ chOmllliailiiK
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(o a tUiiif oorrMpoodlag with th*t anjoyed by
f
mdoiinlttered dhArieit, aeoording to the last

othar ProTinaaa of India and to immodlata re- avallabla olBofal roporta, la S6*6 and tbo daath-
forma inlUaitna and proekllog lor progroM along rata 21*0.

that line. The UIndua arftied that a aaparaU _ »k* i.
Pathan Province on the Frontier would cauae
adangoroof aenUinaDtaldlvIflon from the mat nil and the i>opulatlon emtalna a^nral

India, with leanlnga towarda the allied impc^nt
elemenU ootakle hiitUli India. The anawer to
that wel that a contented Pathan
would be a valuable huttrem agalnai hoellle' • the land In the ad-

feeling acroaa the Border. The Committee*# de- dlatxlcu ruling race

libaratiooiended Indiaagreement.the two
nMfnbera writittfi a aeiiar&tc i^'uort favour- of Pathan. Baiucn. Kaiput and other trifc*al

able S the HlSu vlawpSS? already
nrel the malnilty of the Committee, comprlaed Maliomcdan tribe# oonatltute

of all lU other meuibert. recommending advance*

iLMdUloo* W.I. tor
, eoBliMM Mh£inl dWtoleoi.

Reientloo of the Settled Bletrloit anti Tiih») l

Traeta at a eeparate unit in charge of a minor' (Coder the Nwth-Weat Fttmticr Province
iidniinlitration umitr the Goeemnieot of India;, haw and .Itiaiioe Regulation of IPOl), anatom

governs all qneiik»ui regarding macamiottiv
Karly creation of a legitlatire Coaorll for betrothal, marriage, divorce, the separate

the Settled l>lstriet and api>olotiD«ot c tliem' property of women, dower, wlHs. gUta, parts*
t‘er of Conncii and Mioi»td r

; Hons, family relatiooa auch aa adoption and

«i<»ner^ih£f”haa
^ ^ provid!d**lhat &e *eoi£om be not oon*

jusilce. equltv or good oooicieiiee.

Id thcee matters the Mahomedan Inw whaia

fVi^#
parties ere Mahomedana. and Hindu Lew

flwnU h»»» Ui« idtuila*. ol cxpcrfaDce to tb. ,^00,1,^ by ur IxcblaUv. MMtnni *sd i.
l..rfef uu«. opposed to the provtsions of tha Renla*

“If (concluded the Jla|ortiy) itu Pathan haa moreover not bean modified by
uatiufiahty is allosred sett-determlttatlon and custom.

The eltmatie ooodliloos of tbe
whtcli Is mainly the mountalnoue ivfioo, but
Indmlea the Peshawar Valley and the river in

(lOven for that sel(-de%‘vloprtient withiiii

t)ie Indian Km pile under the Refcrios Scheme
alter which It Is now striving, we are aasurwi
(has stih a cootfoted Frontier popiilattcmUia* WIMI m oomrmeu rrouiier laiptiiaucwi - t^~ n gV"

~

frulla can face wHhnalm maotuthm the future **J**!.
(hat tha Ftontier haa la itore lor her.**

TUt Ptfipld.

uid. are estremely dIvfiiaUked. The latter
distriei la one of the hoitrat aiwaa of tbs Indian
wmilnent. while oa the mcatnulo ranges tha
weather Is temperate tn snmmer and Inienaaly
eokl tn winter. The air Is generally dry and

I K.. w tt* » P animal ranges of temperature art

^ a,« lo,660» made ap as followf.—
^ aeasona. one the ft.W, IfotMoon seasott*

Basaia 7fifi230 whan motfiore Is brought up from tha

Trans-Indus DhdrIeU ..

Trans-Border Aiwa tamta. Fersto and ttie Caaplso Didrlets^eli^
This hud figurs also Inelude estimated ’ widespread rain and toowfaU. Both aoiimea

! paUtton for these fiarta of the Agencies and t of supply are prefariems and not lafrMnenily
•nstrict tilJwii tarritCK^ where no reosos was either the winter or ihi gsaunar rainfall falls

• iihen, Thera Ufa only fiSfi’fi ftmalea per l.ooo ahnoat eattrefy.

tmUnt la the towns and ag7*e feataka par

Tr.4e«KlOce.p.l»*«.

'l*hi* iM>|Hilstioo derlx’s its fuMstenee almost
wholly from agriculture. The Provtnaa ia

praatlaally without maoafaeturat. Than la

no eonaklerable •orptua of oomaiafelal pro*
dneta tor eapori. Any aonamralal tmportnMu
whlah tha provtnaa misstn It owes to lha
toll that It tiaa aortae tha gtuot trada roola
srtdhh aounaat the uiiimboidit tilhal terrt*

luriaa and lha amita of Afghaiiislaa and Can*
tral Aata whli India, hot thuMornaa of tall*

waft ft dtadaWhlmt tho tropgrtaait at Ihaifi

tMuhig falttvida^ alMiiiim fOidhiB Watlrli^^

Tali dltprofKirtloa of the arxea oannet at
j ^ment ha aiplahMd la tha K.-W..F p say
>V)Ort than tn other parta of Korlhora ladm
Where Italonappcafa. Thadiaorvpanay la graatsiri
here than la aoy other Ffovtoae of India. Thart

po gtoand for hottavtag that lha aaglael ot;

I'lslnlafiMoy bat aay afiaat to oms^ ihal
t>b»amnaaoi,. Oa tha othar hand, tha lOmnla
r*^>pulitioo hgg to iaaa auuiy trials whioh are
ikaowa to vnmi, «ha mrlli of aaohUhid mid*

KR.agS.sKJ.'gfJai
.n, iht, ^ ia the
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Me alieady largely oUlifed by the Tribal inhabi-
tants for motor traffic. Prices of acricoltural
.fNroduce have in recent yOMs been hig^. but the
agrioulturists, owing to the poor means
of communication, have to some extent been
deprived of aooess to Indian markets and
have therefore been unable to profit by the rates
prevailing. On the other hand, high prices are a
hardship to the non-agriciiltural classes. The
effects of recent extensions of Irrigation have
been Important. Land tenures arc generally
the same In the British administered districts
as in the Punjab. The cultivated area of the
land amounts to 25 per cent, and uncultivated
75 per cent.

Thework of civilisation is now inakiog steadv
progress, both by the Improvement of oomnnini-
cations and otherwise. Keiations with the tribes
have generally improved, trade has advanced,
tree medical relief has been vastly extended,
police admlnirtration has been reformed and the
desirs'Saf people for education has been Judici-
ously and cympathetically fostered, though in
this respect there la complaint against the limi-
tations imposed iy financial embarrassments.
In the British administered districts the total
percentage of male scholais to the total male
population Is 5 () and that of female scholars
to the total female population is I'd
for the year lfi42-43. 25 per cent, males and 7
per cent, females of the total population
M6 returned as literates. The figures for
males denote a very narrow diffusion of edn-
cation even for India. Those for females are
not notably low, but they arc largely affected
by the high literacy amongst Sikh women, of
whom 13*3 per cent, arc returned as literate.
The Inauguration of a system of light railways
throughout the Province, apart from all con-
siderations of strategy, must matcTlally Im-
prove the condition of the people and also by
that means strengthen the hold of the admi-
nistration over them, llie great engineering
project of the Upper Swat. River f'anal, which
was completed In 1914, and the lesser work
of the Paiiarpur Canal, also compleUd a few
years ago, will bring ea.se and prosperity to
a number of peasant homes.

Administration.

The administration of the North-West
Frontier Province Is conducted by H. E. the
Governor and Agent to the Governor- General
with the ( ouncll of four ininlstvrs u-* -

(1) Hou’ble Dr. Khan Sahib (Chief MiiiUtr-r).

(2) ni»n'i)le I^la M»diT ('Imnd Khaiiim
( Miuhter for Finance).

(3) Hon’ble Q. Ataullah Khau (Minister
for Revenue).

(4) lion*»)1e Muhd. Yaha Jan Khan
(Minister for Education).

(1) Officers of the Indian Political Service.

(2) Officers of the Indian Civil Service.

(3) llsmbers ol the Provindai Executive
and Judietal Service.

(4) Memliersof the SubordlnateOi vll Services.

(5) Superintcukdents and Assistant Super-
intendents of Police.

(0) Officers recruited for the service of

departments requiring ‘special

knowledge->MiUtla, Engineering,
Education, Medicine and Forestry.

The cadre posts reserved for officers coming

under the Ist head above are :

—

fChlef Secretary,*
Revenue and Dlvl.
Commr.

Secretary, Development • 4
Departments.

AdminUtratlon . . << Home Secretary.

Dy. Gommlsslcners C \ 1

1

Political Agents . . 6 /
Asst. Commissioners

]

and Asst. Political
[
14

I Agents. )

TThe Bon'ble Judidal'

Hon’blc the JudI- Commissioner.
clal Commis- TheHon'ble Addl.Jodl-

sloners- Cxmrt cial Commissioner,

dc District-! Thrwv District and . g
Judges. 1

Sessions Judges.

I
Two Additional Diiitriet

and SesstonH Judges.
! One ScTiittr .'^ub Judge,

I’cahttwar. j

The districts under the Deputy Ownmls-
sioners are divided Into from two to throe sub-

coiWtorates in cliarge of tahsitdars, who are

invested wdlh criminal and civil and revenue
powers, and are assisted by nall^talisildars,

who exercise only criminal ami reveime powers.

Some sub-divisions are in charge ol Assistant

or Extra Assistant Ck>mmlssloners. Tike vil-

lage community characteristic of some |«rts

of India is not indigenous among the Pathans.

Us pisrr as a social unit is to some extent taken
by the tribe, which Is held togetiier by U»e ties

of klnshir> and ancient ancestry, real or imagi-

nary. Modern munloliwl local govemineni
has been introduced in the towns. There are

also district boards. The district is the uni-

form police, metlical and educational adminis-
tration and the ordinary staff includes a Dis-

trict SuiwrlnU ndent of Police, a Civil Surgeon,

tlie Su)>erlutendent of Jail sod a District

I nspector of Schools. The Provlnoe forms
a single islucatlonal circle and only pussiMS«
one forest division, that of Ilatara. The
P. W. D. of the Province cantos out duties

connected with bf>th Irrfgatloii and BuPdlngs A
Roads. It is orgaolsfxl In two
sffvcn Divisions) under a Chief Engineer, P.W.p,
who is also SetareUry to JH. E. Ilto

tiovernor. lire adminlsttattofi of tl»e

police force of the dletrlete to Vested In

I
an Ins^wcior-Gcneral- Tbete to a apeclsl

force of Frontier Constatiulaiy. Of the Atea<^J|
only Kurram and Toohi Vallry pay l^d
revenue to the British Oovemmeat. * IHje

revenue adnitulstratlon of all sUt admlnlMer*
ed districts is noutroUed by the Mawite and
Divisional Commlstlooer. For the adminhtni'
tion of civil and ortmlaal iasttoa ihm
are three Civil and SesiloiHi dlitrtoii

prestded over by a Dtotrtoi aad Aeiiton*

‘Judge. The two Judt^ai qotwwlBdaaaigw
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oontroUlng authority in the Judicial braoeh
of the adinlnittratioQ and their CourU are the
hlgheet orlmlual and appellate tribunala in thla

Province.

FINANCES.
In order to meet the exeeea In expenditure

over the Income of the Provincee a aubventlon
of Re. one orore per annum la given by the;
Government of India out of Central Aevenuea.

:

Budget.
I

A deflcit Of lie. ir..4:>,00() U anlloljiated

In the budget ectlmatea of the Province-
for 1040-47. The totfti re%'enue for 104h-t7
Ih expected to yield Ka. and cx*

'

pendlture t» estimated at Rs. U7.i4,CK»4l.
|

The estimates for expenditure inrtiKh* capital i

exT»endil»irc folalllnji It**. 2,21 ,<*(>• > r»n arciomt of
j

Irrigation Works and rornnnttallon
of Pension <l,rw.OfKh whh h Is hoiiti;: met from|
r<'Vomje, If these ItJi'ms of capUut are excluded
there would l»e a dehrit of its. l,*J2.4<s» on*y.

j

The total provincial balance at the end of

:

l&4d-4: la catlmaunl at lU. 1.2«>.ri<t.0(K).
i

The Admlnfalretlon.
j

The prineli^l f»0\cers In the pres.-nt .VdnniiM*'

t rat ion arc - II, K. the thivernor .^nil ,\u'en» to'
the tiovernor General.— •

II, K. 8ir Glaf t'anw', f., K.c i r... 1 r.;J.

fAssumed charge ibS'ltti.
i

Se(v. to Uuft (etirrmor— Uon. t*. U. Ijdlmf-r, !.(\9.

5

Jmii. Commi*fion^T-^li>m. K. II. Mohd. Ibrahim

:

Khan, B.A.. Lt.R.

Jiidjfc, Jodi. Vommrg. f/'oifrt— U. S. I,. ltam|
Irfkbhaya. U.k., LT..n.

j

Krr. d' iSiH. < Vmmr.— L, W, Jardine, c I.K . I c.Ji.
j

Undetr Se4:y. Hev.—S. H. B. Amir >in«h.
|

r «d<fr Step. JArtal (fort.— K . S. Ata’dlah Jan.

'

i'h. Soty.—lA.-Col. lb (1. I!, de U» Karuue. i.p.». \

Commr. d* .SVev. to Goi'f. l»rr — l.l. t'ol.’

G. li. Mnllani, CM.X., Bar-at i

IHrertor of Civil Supplifjt and Jf. ,<ecrefury -1
Major <1. H, Pw>Ve, o.n.K,

j

Home .SVcfffrtry'—A. >*. Mitchell, o.v.ii., I.c.9,
j

Finantial Serrftarff— A. P. l.r»w. o.n k.. i.r.s. ;

A dr. General and Srry. to (fort., l.tq. - .Vlotlk

Khuda 1Ukh<li Kltan, n.A..

Cnder iAtey. Urv. (/v— P. T. Duncan.
CmUr Heey.t iVr. i>f/>fjr.~->Sh. Abdul Ilamtd
Khan.

Coder StNp.t Piaowce'-l*. Devi Dlyal Bhatla.
n.A.

4*sf. Sumlarjt -B. Tak ( hand,
fadfen Peretmal A»»t. to li. K. the K, 8.
Ghukm Sarwar KImn,

OfH/ Seetritmait, JN’.ir.f'./**- R. 8,
ma. Ram Dull.

.‘'tvfrterv, ihiWfc HVla W. O.
taug-Amdemon, o.p.K., ii.k,

lospeetor Qenketal^ CMi Hoepitah-^^Col P. II. 8.

,
Smith. 041.1., i.M.a.

spader Oanenii of Polire—H. J. Vlrkera,
b.li.*.. 1.1.

^ FfuwNef V(mtiaiMtlarp--0, 0.
(inmri 0X1., I.K

iCif^of Puma B. Shah Atam"" h,|IX.,MNl,

Superintendent^ ArchaetAoyieal Survey—A. Ghosh.
u.k.

Diet, and Seetione Judge—K. B. Muhd. Safdar
Klian, B.A.. LL.B.

Addl. Diet, and Seniont Judge—K. 8. Abdul
Gluifur Khan, B.A.

2nd Addl. Dijtt. and Seeeione Judge. Peehaurar—
Arl>ab Taj MuluL Klian, B.A. LL.B.

Diet, and Seerionn Judgr^ D. /. Khan—K, 8.

Ahdttl Latif Khan.
Diet, and Seseiom Judge, Hazara—L. Our
Charun Dos, B.A.

lUeident and PfJitieal Agents*

I.t.-<‘oIoncl K. C. Packman, c.T.E., Resident In
WfttlrUtan.

K. II. Xawab 8h. Mahbub All Khan, O.B.E., Dir,
sv%'at and (-hitral.

M.i 5
.tr .8. M. Khurihld, Khyl)er.

Major Sir li. I). (». Bromhead, Bart, O.B.C.,

North War.lrUtan.

Major J. O. S. Donald, South WardrDtan.

Major G. A. Cole, Kurratii.

DepMtv 4 ‘t.rmm\s*ionfr$.

Major .1. Dring, c.l.r., Peshawar.

Major 11. It. lUiston, liarara.

It. H. D. Lowi**. tt.it.K., Kidiat.

Ca] t Alloliabad Khan, Offg.

.A. WiHiUcr, l.r.'*., Bannu.

K. B. Muhd. DHawar Klian, M.n.l., D. T. Khan,
U.-Ctd. W. C. beeper, O.U.B., Mardan.

Former Chief Cimmieeianars,

The HonTde Lleutenant^lone) Sir Harold
Drane. K.o.s.i., from 9th November IvOl to
3rd June 1908. Died 7Ui July 1908.

The lion. I.leutenant.rotonel Sir Qeorue
KoQe>KcpT>ft. U.C.M., x.o.M., from 4th June
1908 to 9th Beptember 1919.

Tlte 11v>n*ble Sir Alfred Hamilton Grant, K.C,s L,
X.C.I.R., from lOih September 1919 to Tib
Mairh 1021 .

The Hon'Ue Sir John IxMider Mafley, E.O.v.0.,

C.P.T., c.i.B..i.c.a.. from 8U1 March 1981 to
8th July 1923.

The Bon*ble Sir Horatio Korman BoKon,
K.o.t.B., C.S4 ., I.C.S., from Tth July 1988 to
30th April 1930.

The Hon'ble BIr Steuart P«art, EX4.B., OjJ.,
i.r.n., from 10th May 1980 to 9lh Siiptembet
1981.

The llon'ble lieut. Col. K. K. E. Qrtlhlh,
from lO-O-SOto

Former Oefumori.

B. X. Sir Ralph Qrlfllth, E.o.t.t., 04.1., from
liHh ApHI ibtto latMardh 19S7.

E. K. Sir Geonte ^mtlnahaiu, o.oj.t., K.0.94.,
K.04.t„ 0 .1^, fyoui Sod March 1087 to tod
UmAh im*
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NOKTH-WEST I'BONTIEB PBOVINCE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
Elected Members.

Speak£B.
The Hon’ble Nawabzada Allah Xaxvaa Klum, Baioat-Law. (T).I. Rhan South Mulidu. Rural).

Depitty Speaker.

L. Girdhari Lai Puri {Peshau'ttr East—General Rural).

UON. AIimsters.

The Hou’hle Dr. Khan Saliib (UashinaiTar South. Muhdn. Rural); The Ilon’bhi LaU Mchr
Chand Ehanna (Petthatvar CatUonment, General Crban ) ; The Hon’hle Qazl Atla Lllah Khan {Anuuai,
Muhdn. Rural ) ; Th(‘ Hon’ble Muhd. Yaha .Tan Khan {Petthauar Citff, Muhdn, (Jrlum),

Parliamentary Secretaries.

HJan Ja^Tar Shah INowahera South, Muhdn. Rural)

;

S. Lnliar Sikh Rural);
Khan Abdul Qayum Khan, b.a., ll.b. {Upper Pakfdi, Muhd. Rural); Metlia Madan Lai, b.a., ll.u.

{Peshawar WeH, General Rural)

;

Syod Qalin Shah. b.a.. LL.b. {Uashtnagar Norths Mut*dn. Rural).

Members.
Khan .Vbdul Az".<. Khan (Utniantmiua, Muhdn. Rural); Khan .AlKliillah Khan (£>. /. Rhan

Rortk Muhdn Rural); Khan Ab l.il Latlf Khan {Lakki Muhd. Rural); Kluin AUlul ()a>niin Klian
IMbi-aXrLaw (Peshumr Oiiu, Muhdn. Urban)

;

Arbah Abdur Kalunan Khan {Doaha Uaudsai, Muhdn.
Rural); K. h. Raja Abdur Rahman Klian (AMtetflabad Bast, Muhdn. Rural)

;

Malik Akhar All KImn
(Bannu West. Muhdn. Rural)

;

Khan Ali Badshah {Itanqu ,Mahtln Rural)

;

Klian All Guitar Klwin
(Lower Pakhli, Muhdn. Rural); Khan Ariiin Jan Khan KhalllH {.yjnhdn. Rural): Khan Sahib
Aaadullah Jan Khan {Knlachi, Muhdn. Rural); L. lUianJu Uam Gandhi, B.A.. LL.B. (1). 1. Khan
Town, General, Urban); Khan HabibiiUali Khan, H.A.. LL.B. (Utkki Btut, Muhdn. Rural); lUla
Haider Zaman Klian (flaripttr South, .Muhdn. Rural)

;

Khan .Saliib SulUn llassan AH Khan (A’.B'.-

F.P., Landlords); Khan Bahadur Jalaltiddin Khan (.V.IP. /'.r. Towns); L. Kanwar Hban (D.l.
Khan, General Rural)

;

Lala Kewal Ram, B.A., LL.B, (Rannu To$en, bVrieroi (yitan)

:

l^ala Kotu Itam.
B.A., LL.B. (Bannu, General Town)

;

Lala Mohan Lai Gulali {Kohat, General Rural)

;

Klian Mulid.
Abbas Khan (Mansehra Sorth, Muhdn. Rural)

;

Lt.-Col. Nawah Sir Muhd. Akbar Khan (KauuUsai,
Muhdn, Rural); Khan Muhd. Aslam Khan (Teri Sorth, Muhdn. RunU)

;

Kltan Muhd. Farid Khan
(Tanaiml, Muhd. Rural); Arbab .>Iuh<i. Sharif Kluin (Rara Mohmands, Muhdn. Rural); Khan
Muhd. Yakub Klian (Rannu Bast, Muhdn. Rural); Syed Muhl. Yakub Shah {Nowshera yorfh.

Muhdn. Rural)

;

Klian Bahadur .Muhd. Znrnan Khan (Hurnpir yorih. Muhdn. Hum/) ‘Khan Muhd.
Zarin Khan (Raizai, Muhdn. Rural); Khan Munfatuullnh Klian (Razzar, Muhdn. Rural); Khan
Bahadur Mian Mush iiraf Shah (Peshatear ImwI holders) ; H. Partap Sinirh {Peshawar, ftikh Rural)

;

Shahln Shah (Kohat, Mohdn, Rural); Nawab Qutabuddin Khan (Tank, Muhdn. Rural); Sardar
Ram Singh (Southern Distrb^s, Sikh Rural); Khan Sahib frill Khan Teri .South (Muhdn. Rural);
Khan Sardar Baliadnr Khan (fJaripur Ventral, .)fuhdn. Rural)

;

Maiiasha Shiv Ram Hazara (General
Rural) ; Captain Zain Muhd. Khun, .s.ii., o.it.i. (A^derjttabad liTcff. Muhdn. Rural).

Orissa.
Like Sind, OrUMa wa« r/m'^tituG-d a srp.irab-

Province on April, 1, liEiO, l;v th»‘ GM>vriim«*nt
of India (Constitution of OrG-iii) fird'-r, lU.'trt.

Whereas Sind was a .«f'parat<‘ u^^ographhal,
ethnological and linguistic unit iiiHid** th>'

administrative Ixiundary of th** Bointwiy
dency, the new Province of <.iri“‘sa Im the niHult

of partial amalgaiuatlon of various Griya-
speaking peoples wdio ha^i till then belonged to
three separaU* Province's, pit., .Madras, Bihar
and Orissa and Central Provinces.

Paopla.

Tlie Oriya.s are an lrilcn.4c!y patriotic
and clilvalroMs people who Iwar great love for
their culture and langiiagi;. 'J'bcy true;*' tliclr

traditions mi far liack to the days of Maiiatdiarata
when there was the ancient klugiioin of iJtkal
embracing a wide terrirorv', Tiirougb successive
conquests and annexations in known history^
the Kingdom of Kallnga, the later name cd
tJtkal, extended In tite I2tb from the
CUukges in the North to tlie Rlv^ Gadavail In
Mndnis Presidency in aoaUi* BeiddiM ttite.

tJic klrigdom- In far south uido the luinks of
river t uuvcry bore allcgianre to the Kings of
the Garigu dyna,dy of Orl<Mia. Tradition goes
tliat tfie OriyuM of thote day's were a great
heroic race mifl liicir maritime trailers entabllshed
cokmicH hi Jdvn, Bali and .Huniatra, etc.. In tlie

Kant Iriftlcx and in Martaban ennutl In Bttrma.
The riiiu.M of uriumn architecture found In these
plttccH fully luar Anit the ttadlilon. Tin* art,

arirhitcct.iifii and ilterature of the period aifio

were of u very high order. Tlie itrinpisa «l
lord Jagaiinath at IHiii, of Hun*Uod at Konamk
and tliat of $tlva at Bhubaneswar and the atone
embankfiienta of Rivera Mahanadi and Kathlori
at Cuttai'k are atlll eonalderad to be marvels
of Engineering skill auriNg^ by none. Piisi

atilt reiiuilna the grealeat spiritual centre of the
Hindu world.

Oriaaa lost Ita ImitepcAdenee In A*t).

snd the country was broken iip« The dis-

membered piopie under the aflea rttie gradnally
tost race eonadoosnesa, altbotillli oemnnon
Isnmtage and Btmitnre eontteMiea to neb a#

aUnk. Offawi^ oeded to mo

:
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AUwdi Xh»n In 1751. was conquered hy the
British In 1808. In 1804, a Board of two
(commissioners was appolnt^^d to administer
the ProTince but In the following year It was
designated the District of Cuttack and was
placed In charge of a Collector, Judge and
Magistrate. In 1823 It was split iip Into three
regulation dtstrlrts of Cuttack, Ilalasorc and
Puri, and non-rfgulatlon Trlbutarj'- States were
ndmlnlsiered l>y their own chiefs under thej
aegis of British Oovcrnment. Angul, one ofj

these tributary state*, was annexcnl In 1847 1

atul with the Kliondmals, cerled In 1835 byj
tlie Tributary c1iit»f of tlw; Baudh stale, con-
stituted a separate non-r^iilation district

Sambalfntr ans transferred from the Central
Provinces brwOrlftsa In liK>5. Tliew^ districts
foniwHl an outlying tract of the Bengal Preald-
ciicy till ll>12 when they were trttiu^ferred to
Bihar constituting one of Its ilivhlons auder’
« CtniiuilHsioner. Natural Orissa, considered
a* a iittgubUc and cultural wtiole, tiad long
iH’i'n divided Iwtween Bihar, Ceiitral Provinces

j

and Madras.

Ilace coTiua*lt»u>neHs wa?*. however, re\ive<l
|

with the spirit td tducAtlon under the British
j

rtidnie arui after the great famine of ladO,
j

Sir Stafford NorUtentc suggcsiitt tlu* separation
j

of Orissa from Bengal. 'l’l»e |»ro|K)sal was*
tunu'<i down but the patr1/<tlc fervour under-:
lying the new move (lerslsted and gave rise to
a series of demands. I

The next stage came with the appobitiiiaiit
of the Simon Commission in 1927. A sub-
committee of the Commission prodded over

I

by Major Atk*e recommended the creation of
a sri>arate administrative unit for Orissa,
agreeing with the Orlyas* contention that under
the autonomous conditions proposed ^ the
<\>mmisslon, the Oriyas would be an ineffective
minority In Madras, Bengal. Bihar and Orissa
and Central Province.

Round Table Conisroaco.
When th^ idea of a federation of autonomous

units dawned at the first Hound Table Confer-
ence, the Oriyas' demand was presented in a
cr>’stalllsed form by the. Maharaja (then Haja)
of Parlaktinedi who asked for a seiiarate Pro-
vince fur Orissa. " We want a separate
I*r»»%dnce of our own ", he said, " on the basis
of language and nw-e tuy tiiat we can tw a lK>mo-
geneous unit with feelings of contimtment and
pem-cf to ft-ahs**, and be licneflted by, the
proJ«d<*d reforms and look forward to the day
when the I’nltM States of India will consist
of sniall ft‘(i(^at4'd stute!» Uistsl on common
langtiage and race.”

The Oriyas' demand derivwl adveutitious
supp>rl from the streugih of the Muslim claim
for the cunstitutlon of Sind as a separate Pro-
vince. Those who l)acke«l up the case of Sind
couM not opiw>m; the Oriyas’ claim, wldeh.
therefore, came to W re<'ognised at the Hound
Table t « •nfereuct*.

The 8rst stage of success was scltievcd in* In SeptemtHr. 1931. the Oo%*emment of India
1912 wlKfii the Orlwuin portion se|iaratcd from a|'|>oint«.’<l the OTHmnel t’ommitlce to examine
ikngal, tiigether with the district of Sauiljaipnr . and rv}»ort on th*- fhvanelal and other oonasqu*
^eparauvl from Outral Prrj%'inces. was atual- < eiu*** of s*'ttiiig up a tu^parate administration
gninat4xi witli Bllwr t** form wlmt came to bcjf«.>r Orli.>ia and l«.» make recommendations
knuam as the Province of lUtjar and OrissaJ regarding the Ixmndaiifw In tlic event of separs*
.Although the iwMdtIun of Oriyas nnfl the states jUon. The Committee re4^ommeod<'d the creation
o| Orifoaa lriiprove<l the new Pn^vince of BitMjr)(»f a new ITovinee Including the UriMa division,
find Orissa, It fell far slmrt of the ev|ieetatlons : Angul, the Khariar Zainlndari of the Halpur
f Oriyas and the advewatett of Orlya unity district and the grtater part of the Ganjam

• untlnuetl to pn-ss their claim fur the tormatlon di»triet and the Vliagapatam agency tract,
of Orissa Into a distinct adiiilniatraUve unitJ Acrxirdlng to the t\>tumltt4^\ the new Orlasa
The late Mr. Montague and l/ud (’he.lnudord ; Province was to luive an Ait*a of 32,881 sq.
Mlw the reasonableness ofthU claim and generally i mihs and a |K>pulatlon of about 8,174,000.
fitvouri'd the r<Hll»trtbution of Pncninccw on a

.

tin tin' qui'stkm of Onandal and other
linguistic liaais h»r the suri'i-ss uf responsible

;
<\>n»etpii nces of seiiaration, the Committee

luivejmment. They left it, however, to tUcintade ret'ivinmendaUuas geuerally on the lines
i'f oviticial Governiuenta conccnwHl b» formulate '• of ilie bind Coinmlttw.

Januarv. Dm. an Onler-ln-Coundl was
ent of the Montford n nsUtutlou In

v,y Jd* Majusty's Gowjmment Con-
Tim lllhar and Orliiaa I^'glsUtive CoimcU Orissa as a aeiiartte ITovlnw to be

-udoraed the i«h*a of smalgamatiim but the brought Into line with other pnivincial units

Madra* Ccmncil Iwkl an Inooiulusive debate. <»» hwuguratlon of provincial autonomy
The Madraa lk»\wnmeut, was against the on April 1, D)3i

.

Mitrendifr of any of Its territory while the Central ^ ,

I'ruvinm OovemiiU'nt hat! an ofien luiud.
j

PSpwatisn.

Tho Oovoroment of India then aitpointsd
is t»Ued tlie l*ttillfp-Duff Committee to

nuike local Ipqulrkw with a view to aaceriaiiilng

attitude of the Ortya-speaklng people In
I be north of the Madras Prvaklency on a question

thehr union with Ortisa. Neeam. <^. L,
PhiUlp aim A. C. Duff rc^rtfd that there was
a genuine, loug-etandtim and deep-seated

desire on tha pait of the eoraeated Orlya otaeses
of the Oriya apeakliig tracts for amalfaiiiation

thane liicta erttb Oriian unSw one
sdtnInsRarallniia**

Tlic area of the Pmvince I* 32,198 sq. mllea
will) a t<ital population of 8.728.544 (Cmua
1941). The figures of Uie classfllcatloii of the
population by fommunity are : Htndna
(excluding sclieduled castes) 5,594,888 : telMidiil-

ed caatea. 1,238.171 ; Muslinte, 146.301 ; Cbrla-
tiaiis (including An^Indiana and Baropeana)
27,690; Budhtita. 464 ; Stkha, 288; JatiM. 139;
Pirseos. 13 ; Jews, 3 ; and trtbea. 1.721,006.

The Principal luMniaga of the Pmvtnoe la

Oriya, thou^ IksiS in the KcMh and Tehign
in the Somi^ara nadantood. fha pidaipnl
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occupation of the people is agriculture. Orlvas 93 of the Government of India Act, 1935, By
are becoming more and more industriHl-minded a resolution In Parliament in April, 1940, tills

but at present less than 10 per cent of the act of emergency was approved and the period
population is cngagi^l in industries most of of ite operation extended by a year. In the
which are of the cottage type. absence of a ministry, the Governor adininis*

.... . tered the province with aid of an Adviser.
Administration

.

^ ^ 1 . "With the object of replacing the Governor's
Sir John Austen llubbaek, K.C.6.I., l-C-S., rule by a iKipuliir administration to undertak*>

was appointed the llrst (tovernor of the iuhint marshalling the resources and man-
province and held the governorship from tiu* province for an all out cifort
to 31-3-1041, when Nr ^\illlam Huh thorn** against tlie Axis-jHiwers, the opTToslti<*n party
Lewis succeeci*‘d him. 1 he tldrd an(l Ibc prcsent i,y Maharaja of rarlaklrnedi joito'd
Governor, Sir thandulal Madha^ hil J rivt*iU, hands with a numlsT of sec<Hlers frou* tlo*
K.C.S.I., I.C.S., assumed omcc on 1-4-1046, Congress party and foriiml a ministry which

The Governor Is assisted In the administration «uwum<*ti oilice on Kove?nlK‘r, 24, 1041. Tiic

by his Council of Miai^ters and other ^eereturlat ndidstry had to pass through many
including several motions i*f non-conftdence.

, n in.iin All-India Congress <;onimilt<‘e,
in respect ot oflicers of all India btr\kts.

majority of the congrt-ss SI.L.A's wer**

Provmcial Autonomy-—TliO tirst generaJ arrested and detained. A perl'nl of stress

electioiLs und ” the eons tit ution uhich e.stal)Ush- followed. There was an Intlla-wlde »h<»rtag<*

ed Orbcja a u **eparato Province r**aultcd in *>1 ftshl grains ; free trade In grain was esCaldlsh-

a clear maiority for the Congress party. Out ed by tint Central Goverunieiit which led to
of 56 electivt' seats tn the Assembly <i*)ur are a drain from the iTo\in**e of iu avuilaidc f»K»il

nominated, making a total of 00) the t\ingr*\*».- grains in surplus areas to such an extent that
counted 30 as its adherents. The Governor in c*r»aln arca.s *lcath duo to lual-nutritioti

thereupon Bumnion-si the ’cadcr u( the Congress art»l starvation increiLScd. The tlj.-rtriuwi causc<l

party to form a ministry but the latter, in by famine in Gri-»sa w'as not puldidsc*! as was
obedience to the directions of the |tart\* that in Ih ngal but. nevertheless, it was there,

headquarters, dei Uned unless he was given , r t.h
certain assurances ly ihe (JoN. rnor (see Ch-ipter

( lhtlor^nlhdd^^^^ biokt unnn Tndijin ('onerr-s-i After ft Tindun'-! 'o.iljtlorj ruUd-trv Up and tin
on Indian National Cci:ii.*rt AGcr a i>roloug- ,, . . , ^

ed controversy thn (..ii.t «u.- ..luiraWy -tll.-U
in'V,",' 1 t luTv , i

and the Coti,:r*--. J'arty |i f >rni"i ;* '"ilfiiK-t. * !
5*.'' ^^*1“ ***'-^'‘* *0, lUJo, uitd aa.

Late in JW.L, th*“ f.<vM>lattnr u- riiitti that th<*
\ ^ t t i , i k' i A-Wtxk,

.lV‘:lli-.r“'rui; mar.

V

(.utUck-tlKUlwar.
^

>* ar- \Oi* n tic- -.vron l gem ral ele< tioii-*

The working <jf S' if-Gos. riuu* nt in the uu ler tin- m-'v con-tlt>it»i'ti t'f)*>k pbce. At
infant Province was ilucatr iied wit h iut' ij uption tlus tune :»U tic* < Mugr * -h M L. A’h. v%*

T

r re-

twice In inri'* -once <arly in tli- \<ar and later l.-a.-d all ev.r fjeha t'» ease ibe poUlical *le«d-

in tin* suniiuer. Tin- fxriuer did md relit*
, i.„ K: pteNailuig in tin- * oimuy tor the pi« ce»-*ljng

directly to Grissj* t»ut th*- Idler did. In tie
;
lour yv-am. As a rcsuli of tli'* new elections,

latter, Sir .lolm liuhtta< k wi^ljed, t<<r re.i-*.;,-
1 th*- ( ongr«-v* Partv » uptur* d 4f) out oi clceUve

of health, tc» go Ikuuo on lcav<-. In ^^l^ t-la* <

. |
tin* iuding 4 ‘eats Ptr sel,#Ml»j|et| ca.mo)

the Kev'enn** ( on/niis-i ue-r. lie* -* ?u *r»n >'-t
|

ju a h-Mi-- »>f Uo ni’-mtai-r-^ A Me-cial Mature
Civilian of tin* Piovim*. u;is apj liiit* I n* iol

! ,,i lli. rleetim-i v\.*s 1 Jm- d* teat ( ongtei*.)* !*>•

for a period of four months.
oppose*! tills ajtpoint im nt on tlj* gr -nn t ii,.,:

it was bad in piimipl- and <! r'»g:iTor> t . tie

prestige of the nuni-try t*i aA it t*i \*-.rk iind* r

a Governor who till tlie ottif*r d.t*. to.u. iu-

orders from tie* miui.stry an t xvoiii-l eonfin'e

to do so on his r« ver.dor* to lii** -ule-tantii.r

IKiSt. Th** Oris-a Premier'.- (..mplaint wa-

Picrni'-r ! th< C uinmini.-f I'.oTs

.-••at. tor wht' ii til" J.'itler erUltestiil.

."rl H irekrivtina ,Ma)ifa)», formerly a nieriil>^r

i/f i>c Ah Intm <'»j,!igre-* Wrrrking (.'oriifidttce

wd-, el, .-i.-d b-ftder of the t ongreiSH Ministe rial

P.oty and formed the |?re-,ent iu»ii‘>try mid* r

ijis preiiinr-hip. Illi tabiinl consist^. i)f

taken up by the Coiigre-,. jui.l .Vfahatina Gandtti !

membv r-. » *> ;

An all India en.-is wa?, threau-ned on tills i--aejSri llarekri-lma MabUic - Horn**, riname and
but It watt averted tljrougb tic* go*.dne-,

j

ITtiining and Po-, (,u^tructit^u l>cparlm«*nt<^.

fielf-sacrittce of .Sir John llubbaek v*i,o pr..tp>n-l • Mtvananda K>*ndng*», -I>ev*d*)pm*’nl, L H.U.,
hitt leave. i

( onimcrcc Iicp.irtin«.*nt.>i,

Tim.- assured t>f a jieriod of p* a<*efuJ
|
rogre--.

; .Naba Kriiliua Choudhurv, --H* vcnue and
II- l>r..vai,.- -Oiitii.ui-. f,<i l»- Ii.lii.iiii-t. r,-.j »,V;

Ii«,..,rim. ti(
the ( oiigrews Miru-try for a luifni^er of luoiittirv*

* ’

till the autumn of Jb-ib when it-. fortuneH werej>ri Cmgaraj Mi-hra, - Kducatiuu and Health
blighh'd Ity tli** political crisis wlileh *»vert#^*d; Itepartiuenls.

all the ( ongre^- gov<*rne*l J*roviiie<H I he sr* P i.lIrfitrinl.Ha l and
OrUsa ministry n .sigmsl along with ‘dl.cr i p.,/;;
Congress cabinet, and there U*lng m. i»roHrM*el i

* Utpartimnt,

of furmatiou *)f an alternative ijoveniiuent • Cditeatimi.
with any reasorwble cham^e of «tabiUty. the! Hapld strldca have been tna<l«» in inlufatton
.Goveruor, as In other Hlmilar Provinces, oHsumedf m the loat five years. The itutiiber «! High
cliorge of the eutiro Froviuca under section i .Schools Ui this period tias at least baett doubled-
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A 8cptrat« University by the name of the Irriffalion and PniUic Works.

th*" h»>f or OriMa Ptolmi form the

«? It.
Muhanadl. Braham.nl and

I* »i!« n c![^ t B a 1* n

P

i* a ftrli VI..«*?•!.« Baltorsnl with their iu:nierouB brandies and
l« therefor,, ope,, ,o the .eource of frequent

lor.' IJoveniinent 1I(»W malntsliw live tirKti.. . -
, j. Ir.h#.rttpa ueveml eartAl« 'rnn.

,Te'’'’T™i!:;r "JarkHt*

t wo sill Colleges hi the ('nfinek town. Indudinif n »t w) wdl siithxl f»>r irrutatlon pur-two siili'il Colleges In the (’nftjwk town, indudinu
Stewart I'hirupenn ('ollej;** and two more in

t.unjam In mldltlon to one ('fitlege run by the

I whlrJi arc not so well siitbxl for irritratlon pur-
M poKea to which tliev are exclusively ntUlre<i

„ I
now-a-<layH. Aeef>rdiii$? to lie- latest fiirureatomjnni iii numiion lo oie- v tiin Ki’ run i»y riii-

, -
4 ;,jvernm»>Tit a*ienfl n.-nrtv lakhn,

I'frr m"r^'r,».r''‘‘\t\':'y:;f
f whleh' the pr.X,.e' ....w' h«” Oovemmert

fn rv. rj . .h iICC I .1^1 ™'y. Thii, th- Irri.-Mh,,, .v.tem In Ori.« hi .

il.e etletlnu Kiwlneerliis Heh,»‘l Into * Meehaiil-
rt*.-"’,'

f'

ri ^T"re«mre«‘'

»

...I and Kl,.e»r|eal HnKlneerlni- ('..IhKe and h. ii'l! f,.ifiu i f I'?'
“

.i.irf a l‘i.l>d,.<hnle, Till r-niitly the prliuary » “'•'fwl jmrje.s,..

T -ttchera wcf- paltl v*Ty nicrnly f»*r which tli*- I-ately many small scale irrlffatlon projectA
I'Hinarv e<hjcatlon in tt. ti*rai has sntrcri'tl. have b*vn taken uj* under the (;r«>w More Food
» ornpul-sory i’riiimry Ivlncaiii.n has yet to lx* Scheme with lltian' lal a—ittance from the

PukJic Health.
* in fb* t^isf-wir Viv'-viar Plan, an ambitious

There is a Health Schc«.l at futtark to tr iin h. im- lii« t-.-n Irvlmlcd. on the m<Hid of the
}! i’’h IiiHjMHtfirs. Vf rv rcontlv tisc orw’anJsa Icnn* --*,- \;»llcy Auihortty in the I . S, A.,

lion -.ffhe deifartuictit h.as I t.ikcn up. If ‘“idiol tie- water supply In the Mahansdl
ua. ko ii.nif praeti- rtUv n« jl.ct.-i! 1 te prlncirnir .n-ufc Irriu'ation and i.u ncrrttlon of electric

r -un of the poninc’ hi^t m. draiuH;:. of fttc ‘ncrov In Saint-ulpur, tnui diminatJnu the
' .110 or •.aniturv and wat. T.^ni'i-lv jn-tun it). nv .

‘‘i* rt****! alr.tvU'ther turnlnK the
V.*' roads aro to t.c widen.. 1 to /.orv on th.. «•«..!.,Icvaitafcl coa.<tal <>rt%sa Into a (iransry.

!. hrn trathc wiihout a* .M, n»-i Ilw t ..»dah Mahanadl Valley scheme h estlmatcil to
•! tri tk arc n.alarUam and anti-tn. o.jnlto ;

1'* crores of rupees and U to lx* hulitin
lUipalyn- are b in,’ .Mind-d. Inej.i. n, o| tlir.e v Th - ( * ntral (omrnment will

! tnU*re<ih*u« an. I \'n' r<il dU< .oti ^ : Chance the schi int*. Already the foundation
'

i o lie Teii...,| bf. lv r. lb f lifii- *an.l Ven.-reur '’f l*»'‘ 'h»ni has b-en Uhl at Hlrakud
' i»e. « iml- M af- U liiif -t.art.tl t<i « be, k • fit . - *'* *'

^*’‘^'**M*’*^- ^ "'irklruf will Iw done lolnUy
b’ lv thcHC (hinyiepaiH tllH. a^es l u a j

by th*- Kudneers t.f C.P., Central
i P. Snurttorium at s. ran .'o inuna-ed prtvi.fely .

<h.\ernn\. nl an I th<‘ Oris-s* Stats'#.

Mi'ihI.iu anthoriticH Purlatri IWhaii.pur
; The decldou in !\i J7 of the Orlfwa U'iiUl^ve

' '.ns hav.' water Mippjv d. lu.
;
\i*.embly to edatdidi the capital at Cuttack

be^idt k tlir liovi'rnnenl fb iMral H -pi».0 has sln« e b.'en revi-o**! an.l It ha.* Wen dtnided
' < iittfo k. tb' i-,. .state H'.-pit.ii- III the In an .Vsv'intdv l{**.*olution of Scptemt*er ISMift

'' ffl't ffe.ulu'i.irtet., and .xnl».<{t\ l%ion,d li« ad- ftiat the eaptt.ii w {nis* ;,ituate<l in a new spadou#
irt.-r-. Hodpitab nr-* U-inv pfo\ln*'i.*lb- d i Mie iwar lihubanciwar. tlie famous Hindu
It ha-» U rn de* Jded that In rti- rour'i- of tje\f ! sjirine. A.ior lluirlv n^sNissary slafT Ima

ve^ifs t.bfVerntn. nt wotjld -ibn H*<» inor» txen einployisl and tin* consirurtion work in

li’sTrhs nmt woul-l take .oi r tunuav:' tuent to start. The place wUl U* Ofmneotcd
' !o{ ruMarli H run by lo.*rtl ts>.|ii-d,

;
with Cuttack I v n direct road with brtdjje#

1 • dded itif- Muternity and ( bihl - Ifan ;
over tlie risers, t'onstrncthm t)f several national

r>’ at Cutta'k, 111. re in ii ho-pital at I’.-r- - hkdiway* an-l ITovlmlal Trunk r».»4ds lia^ also
'

! nr. The in-di-al al t to w.un.n b>lart«tl. It b hop-iil tluit alter ten ycan»,
• rintendisl by an W. M. S, tiflleer Imt b> ‘ tb* re would lix* no Milage in tie* Pnwlnce with a

'
' laity DutTeriu Fund.

|

l«opuUtlon over KH) which will u»?l be connected

"I. -... h;»« ,m vr«r»t.. i,....,lal h..M,il.l ..f
*11 «.-»0..T r.>»d..

' ''it but sbarv't It at K alike with luluir and
|

Aaricullwra ttH inirfnttry

, ^ _ I Agriculturally and i rid list rlalJy Orissa la a
LatcaJ Salf-Covarmiiattt. '

^

Ivtckvcard region. It ba# awflfcrtHl aa the nwalt
f - Ji! Se{fdh>verninent in the lTo>lnre »*

,

of Ix-lug tacked to one or the other of many
^'*1! '*« the Iteveruic lawn brtve not >i t Wen

I
pn-%!nce« f.>r administrative purrawi*. ThU

and ron#ei(uently three norOwru tsiastal
j

explains why there are tK> big (kc'iorifai In Orlata,
frdtow«sl the lUtiar laws, ’J1 South * although there are a large mitnlier of Indlgetiou*

"b-vt distrteta the Madras laws, and the wentrrn
|

isdtage industrl«’« W'-#pf‘akln« the ]^}>le*a
[' bi r of SamlMitpur tire tvntrwl Provinces = artisansbip. Anumg the ixdtage tndiistrtea
lui .:

'piiIj, rewultfsl In (he un^atisfactor}'
j

may la? luentloniHl Imiidloom imluatriar, brans,
A-bcini-itratjoii of ilti* oeir fpfvemlug tnstUutiona. WII metah allver flllitroe, ctiUety, wood and
»ii:H »re itnwrvcr, inrhidod in tlie l*o»t-w'ar paper pulp and bom arllclea. HatMiloom

vear plan to remiKSel and lm|rruve the cloihea of attadal arUathr deatfena manufkrtiinHt
ofthe loeat WKilea. by Oriaaa weaverl am very much appredated
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and find readj’ sale outside the Province
and in foreign" countries. The silver llligree

articles raanufactured at ('iittnck and It.s

suburbs display t!»e exquisite nrtistif skill. Tlu*

excellent aeslgns and unique \vorkumnshl|»
of the artists have secured attenthm in inter-

national inarktds. Sugarcane and .Tute are
two Important coinim'reial croj»s in Orissa

and areas under hotli tlu-se are already
increasing. Tlie Orissa forests can su|qdy
a large quantity of valuable tiinlMT and fin-j.

Creeks, c.stuarles and rivers .are rich in rish ami
prawn. The two wtdl-known sources of supply
are the extensive chilUa I.ake urul Ih** 1‘cirl t

Coast. On an average li/,ot)0 !uds. of eure.l
j

fish and fiOdKMJ mds. of fre>h tlsii .are exp^^rted
j

to Calcutta every \ear l»om the..*' pUu*?..
j

to cope with tlie abnormally Increased work
os a result of the Fo(m1 Produetion Campaign.
The fK>st of DIrec-for of Development wan
alioliHlu‘d In dune IWtti and for the Denartmenta
of Industry, Co-oi>erativfr .iiiid Veterinary
.STviees three separate Heads f>f Ithpartun^nt**

namely Director of Industries. UegiMtrar of
(‘i>-i)p4*rntive Societies and Director ot Veterin-
ary M.tvi(cs have ix cti ercafetl.

Budgat lM6-47.---Th<- estimated revenue
of tlje .f*i(*\juee for thr ye.ar is

Its. 4.0r»,S7,OtM». nriiicipal Items uf this ixdng
Income tax lakhs, hand Itevruiie .M laklis.

Excise 81 lakhn, St.atiips l*;{ lakiis, Korewt
Ifi lakhs, Industri*'s 7 hikhs. ^^orks a tukhs,
Subvention friun the I’entre lb Inkh.s and ex-
traordinary r«'eoipts l.n bikh-.

The chief mluer.al resoure«M of (»ris-a are iron.

coal» llmesrMnc, luangate*-** and niir.t, lr*»n

ore D most c found in Mavurl»h;uij, Kionihar,
and Bonn! .SUl»'s. Tlio iii-}>o>it- in <»ris’‘a :irc

remarkab ' tu tie iarg*' qaantiiv of v.-ry ri-

h

ore they conialn. .More than »o of the Ore
extract* 1 lu India eonie-* froni the-,*- ar*as >1

Orissa for ohieh *h. re a r* .idv d' tnand fioin

the Tata Iron and Works in .lam'-ljediiur

and Mess’**. Itiard A' < o. nf (ddeutr.i. Ori'*'a

does nut iviast of c\ion-ive ' oal min* s .u*

tho.se of Bengal t’ld lidi.ir, Joif coal h t* h"'!»

found in .Angul, Sandalpur and in the States

of Gangpur, 'laleh'-r aiid Ath.uualik. laiejcr

has the large.'^t coal ll**ids .and they ar*- le-ing

progressively e.\{*lolt‘d. .Vitiong tfe* t'ig in-

du.strial cori<'ern** <if Orh.vi may he incur iojjed

the Orient Paper .Mill'. ht4l ,
Sarnhalpjir, the

Sugar Faeb*ry at Kuyair.idu in Koraput lh^»ri‘ i

and the Durga Glass works, at li.iraiii: in Cuttaek
district.

On the fiirmatuuj of tlie Province on l-i lodtf,

the. Agriculture and Inilu-tri*-,, I). ji ot ii:- nt-

together with the lJ«*partmcnts of ( o- .|..•ratlvc

and Animal Husbandry re.nialn-d In • fj arg*

of the Hevciiue Coinnijs>^jontr till Nos.inler,

19:I6 when they were taken over hv rii* Director

of Development, A separate po-st of Jm.ttOT
t»f Agriculture w.as created from l-l-t * prituarily

j

lleeelpts t»ther than Kcvcmie receipts,

(
hoau money, c ivil i>4'|HMit>, HcKcrve Bank

! Itcndttanc^^s and Intcr-Pro\i!ielal '-usiiense

jnecjumts arc cal'nlaCcd at H**. i:i.tVH,ul,c(KK),

;
Tilt'. t<»getljcr with rbe opening balanns of

j

Us. :i7..'»o.iHM) in.ske up a total <ff Us. l^.lljJirt.tXH)

j

ior builget. purpoH-s.

I Ag:iln.'t this tic total expenditure charged

I

b» rev*‘iitic is e^finc-Ued at 4.. '.it *.00 for the

;
ye.ar. the main it; in* of whieb are detitiic«l below
in laklc* of rupe.

j
loiiid Ucveii ic i .:i. Excise Id

. a. Fonul
1 II .2. Uegi*>trati'm .U-pr»>prl«Hon f*»r r^sqnctinu

I

of debt 17, General Aditiinistratiun b,
Justlee S.7. Jail- 7 :>, PoU. i* 4;>.iS, Kdiirnthm

jC.'i.P, .Mtdieal ‘jq 7, Puhlic Htralth II s, Agricub
. ture ’J'». VcbTin.vrv < o.iqierntion 4,1, Indite-
jtrien u, Ml.sei llaricotis «; s, Q\li Wurkj* 9
iand Peii-sion* I d s,

I

The nq.d exfe n iihif* not charged to revenues
jl.s isitlmali .1 at

f

Of the total sum of U.s. 1 .-s,*! 7f>'.» iiirliiii4*il

; as new exi*r ndit«re lu the Budget, a sum of
' U.*. 1 rcpre-ient exf«'fidlture in con*
i ue< ti«»n with t xe.'ution ot |<<.»sl-war »« hemt's.

i Tie* Pnidgcl thus reveals a dcAdt of

I U.-.

ADMINISTRATION
GDVEUNoU.

ffi.s Excellency .^Ir f'liandulal Madhavl il Trivedi. k • .- i., » r.i: , o.v.t:,, t.f' ,s.

Secretary to Hia ExMlt'neu ttn U>m^rnor, -- i\, Mukte rji, l.' s, (o/ zi fj,f fnilitnry SWMnry],
AUi-df-Camp ,— ht. U. I^ Norman .Mnltlc

yVA UET VUIKS.
Revenue. Co mmtHitionrr.—S. I,. MarwocKl,

C7n*»/ tSeerdury (lloyttr amf rinaurr).- IT. Kernp. I.r.«.

Secretary, llerenue J)e/fariment.— Uai Bahadur P, E. T>as.

Secfftan/, DeveU/pment Department .—H. fgil,

Secretary, Education and IJeulih and L,S.O. Dcjmrtment.—M. Azfrir, O.n.E., I, (’.!».

Secretary, Im^c Js^fartment. —li. L. Xara;sfmhani, f.r.s.

Secretary, Supply ami Trannpe^rt Department.—B. .Hivaramaib O.B.E. I.C.B,

Secretary, Public HVIs Department.—Khan Baliadur ,'i. Karim, I.H,K.

Secretary, Leyulalire AnHcnddy .—Oiritiharl Dbal.

Orma UfiaUtiva Astwably. two ara laudlioldeni, one la Indian Chriftlan,
Otma lias a aiugle ebamlier and liaft no i one U commerce, four are moaUinf tie

LegiaUtive Council. Tla- AHHetnbly consUte
|
rernaioiog 45 are general iieaU.

of a boaae of 60 member* of wldch four are LViwIrer;—The Mr, Iiilmohao Pntoaik
nominated, two are women, one U labour,' Speaks A. Lakibiiil Bal.
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OBISSA LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
SriASBft:—The Boo. Sri IfuktmdA ProMd Dm.
DiruTT SPIAKBK Sil Kftndo Kisbore Dm.

^ Elected Memberi.
( jOlirftniUi (.’haran Dan (»>*< i'utiiuk Sadr. ; iiiioyananda Patnaik {Cetdral Ctdiack

Sadr. (ittMral)

;

Uhairai> Ciiaiuira Mohanty (Sorth c^ntack Sadr. Central); Kanhu Charan Dm
{Softh CttUack 4Sadr. Central)

;

Marftrit;n<i)tar Dam Ctdfaek Sadr. Central): Tin* Ilou’ble Mr.
Nityaaauda Katiuuuo ISonth Vuitae-k Sadr. Cenerat)

;

Diriai>andhu Sahu {Central Kendraj^ra
Ceneral) ; Tb« lloiih'h' .Mr .NaKakniHluia fhoudiiurv {.Korth Kendrapara Central)

;

lUjakrbhiia Boae
lKa$t Kendrapara Central); Uadadfi.Ar iJatta {Ea,*t Jajpur (ieneral) : .Sautaini Kiiiiiar Da« {East
Jaipur Central): Dwarfkanath lla'4 iU'ed Jajpnr fGeneral )

:

Madan Molian Patuaik (y&rth Jajptn
Central)

;

HriiBhlkrah Trii>atliy {Angul JUidrift Cmeral)

;

Jayakrifthiia Mohanty (/ ie1 Puri Sadr.
Central); I.okanath Ml^fra {StMh I'ari Sadr. Certtrnl)

;

The Mr. Lin^'araJ 31ishra (KartA
l^tri Sadr. Central); Purnaiiait<la l^ariial i Sorth /*«r» Sadr. Central); Pauauiall IMoaik (East
Khurda Central)

:

Satyat*A\ll XaiuU OiVjrt Khnrda CeHeral) ; Snreiidra Nath Das (Central Bnlasare.
Sadr. Cenernt) ; Kaila<«)i t'haiidra Mohanty {So>tt\ lUdaMore .^adr. Cmeral): Karnnakar PaniiSTahl
(Sorth italmore Sadr Ctnerah : Thi- ilon'hW Mr. Harvkri^hna Mahatab (Kni-f lihadrak Central);
Hhai^aij^il Saliti (iiVA# lihadrak Ctntrnl)

;

Itrundahati rhaudra l*aH(DV*f bhadrak Ctnerai)

;

lk>dh*
ram DuIm* {SanJHtipur Sadr, c^aerah : Mohan .*Shiiih i.^artdmlfmr .<adr Central) ; l-all Itanjll Siit^h

(ITrjrf hargarh Central) . I^akshinlnarayAU Ml*ra iSnxt liar farh Ctneral) ; (iauda (K(ui liarjarh
Central), Haja Alt,ilraa In*o Oiharowr Central); Dlnat-andhu D<h‘. ra iChumeor Central); Ja4Zaii*

juith Mtohr.'i (Knddia Central t . Naray.4n Panda (Cfiatar^pur Ontrulf. .Madhu Sudan Mohaitatra
<.4 aA*« Sarada Central), .Vaiko .surtula Cmenil) ; t.'nu tharan Patuaik (ISerhampur
Central); S^iinanatti Panda i Herhatnpur Cmrralt

, Narayaniwnrty {lierhampur Central):
Nurayao Putra (lUUli>/>idu Khondu ai,* Central); .Quanta TrijVAthv (Carlakimedx Centntl)

;

SadMlltt
Trli’adhv (Sou'rttnfjanar Central) , Hadluimohati Nairn \.Jr;i)ime, Slalkarsgiri Ceneroh ; Th** iion'hle

Mr. 1Udhakrl»him llUwaaroy (Karaf ut i.Vn^ru/) ; MauUvi Muhainnuid Yusuf (('uttack Sadr. Muharn-
taadan)

:

liauUvi Say»*d ila ftn {Sorth .Muhammadan)

;

ManUvi Miiiiaiu-

iiAAd K.iuin (HaUt*ore’ram‘So$nf>alptfe Muhammaditn)

:

Matiluvi lAtifur Uuhaman (Siadh (>rv>«a

.UruAamrruLtAtNt ; Srlmati p{i>ambuda D* 'l (*'attatk Tuum ; Srinuti l.ak>hmi Hal
(lUfhampar Toktn IPow^-rt’* n ; flu* llon'M** .Mr. .Mohan P.dtaruttk (Orisn^a Indian Christian):
4MiAiiashyain D»» Thtraid (orh*ea c.anmer:e and Induetrp)

;

Saii< udm .Sarayan BluinJ Dfo Tikayat
Hast ttrksta hmdholdtrs)

;

lUI Bakt iur Iv'.»WAaath Mbra (Weet irrissa Landholdtrs) ; liaidyanath
Hath iOrtsea Ed><04r) . Uik-^hrutuaia*. an .‘*.ihu

,
Mi-" \nru* i .it lurin'’ M'*.nro ;

.\ntarjanU Midlirk;
tiiKiavart hi lUni.idn-*

The Punjab.
Tbi Punjab or land of tba dte rivers. U »

»

called froin tbt ftva river* by which It U ca*

tioaed, namely, the Jheluui, i henab. Ravi,

Heat and SuUeJ. To<etber with the North-
Weal Frontier Province and the Indian State
of Jammu and Kaibmir which He to the north,
llie Punjab occupies the extreme north -weet-

ern eomer of the Indian Empire, and with the

oseepUmi of the above-mentioned province
tiompiltea all of iSrltiah India north of Hind
and Rajpotaaa and went of the river Jumna.
Prevtoos to Octob^ 1012, the Punjab with

Ita feodetoriee embrace^! an area of 1.16,SJ0

t<|ttat« iiiUet and a population at the Centut
of 1»11 of ti. 107,760 (InclitBlve of 28.6S7 trauB*

^

froBlkv Bnlnehlt), that It to my, about one-
thlrtMtttbof the area and poftulatloa of the>

tndbui Empire. But the formation of a tepa-

rnt# jproftiMe of Dellil reduced the area and *

FOMmUoB of the Punjab by about 460 equare
|

aaiinaadS80,000eo«to.rfopeeUvely. The total

population of the Province In 1031. luciudlngj

Uie Baioch tilbM on the border of the Debra
|

OhaxI Khan District wee 2S.490.867 of whom;
4.910.006 were lu the Indian Stalee.

Plunitool Pootnrot.

The gfmter part of the Punjab eonelsU of

one eaal nllanal plain, etmteblng from thei

JoiUMi te the enei to the Bnleinaii Range In
|

UM m*. Tto MrtA.MM It teeapM b;

section of the Himalayas and the Salt Range
forms Its nortb-wretem angle. A few tm^
spun of the Aravalll mountain eyetem traverse
the rxireme eouth-east :ind terminate in the

,

Ridge at I>elht. The Punjab may he divided
Into five natural dlvlfion*. The Himalayan
tract Includes ait arra of 22,000 square mUee,
with a scanty population living icattered In
tiny mountain liamlcta. The N.dt Range
cra''t Includes the distiicu of Attock, Rawal-
pindi and Jhelum and port or.Shahpar district.

Its Phystcnl eonfiguratlon Is broken end eon-
fuBed and the mountaliiooB tracts of IfnrrM
and Kahuta approximate cloecJy In character^
titles to the fifmalayan tract. Except In the
bills, the rainfiall leaves little margin for proUn-
tion against distreee In untevourable seneoon
and Irrigation Is almost unknown. Bkirttof
tlie base of the bills amt Including tbe low rangt
of tbs SlsraJika, runs tbe narrow eub-nontnie
tract. This tract, secure In an ample ralnfrUI;

and traversed by streams from tbe hUia, nom-
pit-«a tome of tbe moet fertile and thickly popu*
fated portions of the province, lie popnln*
tIon of over frmi mlUloiie It almost
agfieoltural and parioml but It Incliulei one
targe town In Sialkot. Of tbe plaint of tbn
runjab, tbe eaatern portion eoveta an nma oi
some 89.000 eqnnrt mUai with a jmpiilatliMi
of lOi mlUlcpi. EanI of Lahore, iStt ratnfrdl
\» eTtiTwbnrt io far •aftdeiit tbnt cultlvntloR
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is possible without irrigation In fairly favour-
able seasoUs, but over the greater part ot the
area the margin is so slight that, except where
irrigation is emi>)oyed, any material reduction

*n the rainfall Involves distress, if not actual
famine. Within the eastern plains lie the large

cities of Lahore and Amritsar, and the popula-
tion in comparison with the western Punjah
is largely urban. The western plains cover
an area of 50,000 square miles, with a popu-
lation of a little over six mltlion.s. The rain-
fall In this area, heaviest In the north and
east and decreasing towards the weet and south
Is everywhere so scanty that cuitivation is only
possible with the aid of artificial irrigation or
upon the low-iying river-banks left moist by
the retreating floods. In this very circum-
stance, these tracts fit^ ^ their security against
famine, for there culthation is almost inde-
pendent of rain, a failure of which means
nothing worse than a scarcity of grass. So
little rain ia sufiUclent, and absolute drought
occurs so seldom that the crops may be said

never to luil from this cause. The western
pt tins embrace the great colony areas on
tue Chenab and Jhelum Canals which now
challenge the title of the eastern plains as
the most fortih;, wealthy and popioloue por-
tions of the province. Multan and Lyallpur
are the largest towns In the western area.

Owing to its geographical position. Its scanty
rainfall and cloudless skies, and perhaps to Its

wide expanse ot iintilUd plains, the cUmate
of the Punjab presents gi eater extremes of
both heat and cold than any other portion of

India. The summer, from April to Septem-
ber, is scorcblngiy hot, and In the winter,
sharp frosts are common. But the bright
sun and Invigorating air make the climate
of tbe Punjab in tbe cold weather almost ideal.

States.

Tbe Indian States of the Punjab were formerly
in the political charge of the Punjab Govern-
ment. It 1921, however, ttie thirteen most
Important States, including Patiala, Babawalpur,
Jind and Nabha, were formed into a separate
“Punjab States Agency'* under the control
of the Agent to the Govemor-fJeneral, Punjab
States. Tiic only States remaining in the charge
of the Punjab Ooveruraent were the Simla
Hill States, for which the Deputy Cominissioopi
of Simla was Political Officer, and three small
States In the Ambula DivisLcin, Kaiaia, PaUudi
and Dajana, which were supervised by the
Oomintssioner of Ambala. From 1st October lOSO
with the formation of a new Political Agency at
Simla ail these Stales have been transfeired to
the Punjab States Agency.

The People.
Of tbe population roughly one-half is Mahe-

medan, three-eighths Biudo and one-eighth
Blkh. Socially the landed classes stand high,
and of these the Jats, numbering nearly five
miUlons, are tbe most Important. Roughly
speaking, one-hall the Jats are Mahomedan,
one-third Sikh and one-sixth Hindu. In dis-
tribution they are ubiquitous and are equally
divided between tbe five divisions at tbe province.
Next in Importance come the Rajputs, who
nnmber over a million and a naif. The
majority of them are Ifabomedans by religion

about a fourth are Hindus and a very few
Sikhs. They are widely distributed over tbe
province. Both JaU and Rajputs of tbe Pun-
jab provide many of tbe brH reemits for the
Indian Army. In fact all the agricultural

classes of the,.,Pnulab, except in the south-
western districts, made a magnificent response
to the appeal for recruits In tlie great war ami
the province's contribution of upwards of

400,000 men to the man power of the Empire
•po^B for itself. The Gujars are an important
agricultural and pastoral tribe; chiefly found
in the eastern half ot the province and In tbe
extreme north-west. In organisation they
closely resemble the Jats and are often absorbed
into that tribe. There are many minor agri-

cultural tribes, priestly and religious castes
(Brahmans, Sayads and Kureshls), most of
whom are landholdeis, tbe trading castes ot
the Hindus (Khatrls, Arorai and Banlas), the
trading rastes of the Mabomedans (Khojas.
Parachas and Ehakhas), and tbe numt-tous
artisan and menial castes. There are also
vagrant and criminal tribes, and foreign ele-

ments in tbe population are represented by the
Baluchis of Dera Gbaei Kban and neighbouring
districts In the west, who number about
half a million and maintain tbelr tribal

system, and tbe Pathans of tbe Attixk and
Mianwali districts. Pathans are Also found

red .'ill over tbe province engaged In bone-
dealing labour and trade. A small Tibetan
element Is found in the Uimalayan dlstricta

Languages.
The main language of the province is Pun-

juld. which Is spoken by more than half the
population. Western Punjabi may be classed
.'<» a separate language, sometimes called
Lahndl, and is Hpoketi in the north and west.
Iho next most important languages are West-
<*rn Hindi, which Includes Hindustani ami
t nlii (the polished language of the towns),
Uosteru Fahari, which is spoken in tbe bill
1 1 acts; and Rajasthani, the language of
Jiajputana. Baluchi, Pushto, Slndbl and
i ibeto-Burman languages are used by small
'Cctions ot tbe population.

Agriculture.
Agriculture Is the staph* Industry of the

proTUice affording tbe main means of huI'-

isUnce tofiS'C per cent, of the population. It
is essentially a country of peasant proprietors
At'OUt one-sixth of the total area In British
districts Is Goveruineat property, the remain-
ing five-sixths belonging to private owners,
and a large part of tbe whole area Is
so situated that It cannot be brought under
eultivatioD without exUmslve Irrigation.
Since 1900, several big irrigation projects have
been put into execution and irrigation faculties
provided to large tracts of barren land, as a
result of w'hlch many colonies have sprung up.
The Lower Chenab (Janal has brought under
plough about 2.9 million acres most of which
was formerly waste land. Similarly tbe Lower
Jhelum and Lower Bari Doab Canals are respon-
sible for 1 , li and 1 . f» million acres respectively.
The Sutlej Valley Canals and Havell Canals
command 3.8 and 1.8 mUllon acres
respectively. Large areas In the hills and else-
where which are uiisuited to cultivation art
preserved as forest lands, tbe total extent of
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which it about 6,000 triuare miles. Of the crops Several new linen of oeanufacture have l>een

RroHH, wlieat is the most Important and the iotroducted as a result of the opportunities
development of irriuation has led to a ^reat afforded by the last war. A big new factory
cxpamioii of the wheat area. Next in import- for the production of footwear has come into
ance to wheat is gram. Other Important staples existence near Lahore, the manufacture of
arc barley, rice, millets, maize, oilseeds (rapi'- cycle parts and amssories has been taken up
torla and sesamum), cotton and sugarcane. In at Lahore and Sialkot, the production of
the canal colonies large areas of American cotton machine tools Ilos been lDltiate<i in several
are grown but In the other cotton-growing work>lions and three w'ood screws factories and
districts the short staple indlgcnfms varieties otu* grinding wheels factory have been established
arc predominant. The country b«*ing prejKm- at Amritsar and t'hheharta. In the manu-
derantiy agricultural, a conHi«hTable prc>{>ortlon facture of ammonium Chloride and other ^alta

r»f the wenith of the people lies in live-stock, of ammonia the Punjat> can Ifiaim to be
I.argc protltH are derived fr(*m the cattle and pioneer

;
ptjtasslum chloride ; TKjtossium

dali^ trades and wotd ia a staple product in dicliromate and potassium nitrate have also

Kulu and Kangra ajid throughout tl»e plains been recently added to the list of chemicals
generally. The production of hides and skins prepared in the i>rovince.

I. al».. an li«i«rUr,t Indnatry. .
Industries* heterogenous grouj) comprising industries of a

The Punjab has witnessed a -toady growth of varioil character and of different size® and
Industrial enterprise during the last delude and forms oi organi'.ition. Ilandhiom weaving prob-

now it occupies a iK^sitiou of consitlrrable al>ly ranks the foremost among the cottage

imrwtance in the inditstrial framework of the industrie®. Woollen blankets and rugs are also

• ountry. The nuinUr of fact«jries regi>tered pr<Kluc<-d on the handloonw in considerable

under the Faetorii's Art, UJlil st<KMl at 126.'i in quantities, but silk weaving has recently suffered

104 '. and is expected to record a further Increase! a decline owing to the shortage of yarn. Other

In ti»e current vear. '1 he regi.dered factorh> bKiustrie^ of commercial ImiwUnce are

cun in* divided Into two categories, eu'., s.as..nal: Iron sales ut Gujranwala; veterinary and
and perennial. Cotton ginning and pn^sing ’ instruments a!»d hospital furniture at

fuetori<*8 form more tlwui i>0% ol the t^.tal iium-| •‘'lalkoi and Lahore, pottery making at Gujrat;

her of seasonal factories, the remaining are
;

l^lue industry at Hewari ; Ivory carving at

engagwl in tea, rice husking, sugar and fruit (
Amritsar, iloshiarpur and Chiniot ; copper and

canning. Among the peremUal factories the ; utemdls at Jagadhrl. Gujranwala. Panlpat
most iiiqM>rtant are te.\tile mlll.H. foundries and Hewari, cutlery at Nlzamabad, Wazlrabad
engineering workshops, hosiery mills, paper uudi««<l Kamnagar and wooden toys at JuUundur
cement factori«iS, Hour mills, ruldu r factorie.s, i *^tid lloaliiarpur. Worker® in gold and silver

chemical® Including turpentine, matches, pjant.s;»rf fairly numerous. The Sericulture induslrv

ami varubhe®, petrrdeum retitieries, .sport.s gooiis
;

expanding grmiually and a large number of
’ • ‘ ... ... ... agriculturi.sta in submontane tracts are taking an

increasing interest in silk worm rearing and
reeling operations. There l.s a Punjab Arts and
Crafts at Lahore which provides a market
for artistic wares of crafUmen and helps to
.secure improvement in di-slgn and workmanship.

The l^mjab ha® four promising oil field® at
Ktmur, rihulaiii, Charata and Joya Malr. The
Attwk Oil Company i® engaged in extracting
and refining mineral oil® in western Punjab
and lUw.ajpiuJi I>i.-trict.

Administration.

Prior to the amendment of the Government
of India Actio IDltt the bead of the adminlatra-

drawing materials factories at Lahore and metal f tion was a Llcutenaut-Govornor, drawn from
foundriea at Bataia and Lahore ; a turpentine i the ranks of Ute Indian Civil Service. Under
and roaln factory at Jallu ; a pulp aud uat>er 'the Act of IDlti the province was raised
mill, a starch factory and a sugar mill at A tHliilla- to the status of a Governorship, with an
pur ; tw'Q plywiKKi faotorit>s oue at Sluihdara and Executive Council and Ministers, the Governor*
the other at Ludlilana* factories for the manu- in-Couacil being In charge of the Keserved
facture of nuts and bolts at Jullundur and Hubjects and the Governor with hla Ministers of
Ludlilana

; a factor/ for the hydrogenation of the Transferred Subjecta. With the lutrodoc*
vegetable oils at Lyalipur; a factory for the tloo of part ill of the Govemmsut of India
manufacture of macliino tools at Ilatala ; steel Act, 10S5, this JSxecutive Council has been
re-rolling mills at liahore, Amritsar, Klmnna.

j

substituted by a Council of Htolatejs
Sargodha and Ludlilana ; cement factories ut i and tbs Legislative Council by an enlarged

Sialkot and JuUundur ; factorlee for the manu*
j
legislation and eontrol. The busioeu nl

facture of electrical and sclentlflo apparatua at : Government is earried on through the oaual
i^ahore, Amiitaar and Ambala» for chemical SeereUriat which oonslsta of five Seeretarl^,
end pbarmaoeatical prodoota at AmritsarJ dealgoated (1) Chief, <£) Home, (8) Finance,
Rawalpindi and Lahore and for sewing nmehtnes and (4) and Local Govamment
at Lahore. ' JOepaitmenta* (6) Blecirielty and Indnstries

_ _ worK®. I lie iwo largest loxtuc uuii®|
arc eituated at. Lyullpur aiul Okara rcspcrtivcly,

j

alMjut a dozen RinaUcr otln r® la-ing divided I

amongHt AmriLsnr. Lahore and Bliiwani.
j

Kxrcpting one larg<' up-Lvdate w^mA ‘gunning

I

and weaving mill at lihariwal the w<i«>lh‘n and
silk textile hitlustrieH are m.-ilnly runtlned to
.Amritsar. Ludhiana 1.- the centre for the hosiery
Indn.stry of the Punjal> whieli oce,uple® perhaj*®
the foremost |>ositiou in the >«hoie of India and
Sialkot enjoy® lutcruAtloual fame on ac« ouiit of
its sports giMXls and surgical InAirument®.
Other industrial concern® of note in the j*rovluce
are two alxiorbcut cotton and antiscjdic tiresslng

factorii'S
;

tlireo gla-s® factories and several
carpet factories at Amritsar, stationery and
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Deptts., three Deputy SecroUrics, three Under*
Secretaries, and thiee Acaiftant Secretariee.
In the Public Worke Department, there are At*
Chief finglneers (Secretariee except in tht' oaee
of Sleetrtaity Branch) one in the BuildlnR* and
Boads Branch, one in the Electricity Branch
and three in the Irrigation Branch while
the Legal Bemembrancer is aleo the Secretary
to GoTemment in the Legislative Department.
The head of the Police Department is Joint
Secretary and of the Education Department a
Secretary to (iovi-rnmeui. The Ooveniment
stay In winter in Laiiorc and sammer (from the
middle of May to the middle of October) in
Simla. Under the Governor, the province Is

administered by five Commissioners (for Am*
bala, Jullundvir, Lahore, Rawalpindi and
Multan) who exercise general control over thf
Deputy Commissioners'-29 In number—each of
whom is In charge of a district.
The prloMpal heads of Department in

the province are the thuf' Financial Coro*
missioners (who sr< the Idghest Court of
Revenue jorifidiction, and heads of the
deparlmentr of ..and and Separate Revenue
and of Agriculture and the Court of \Var<is).

the five Chief rnu!nr<Tt<, the Inspector-General
of Police, the DInv tor id Public Instruction,
the Inspector-General of Prisons, the Inspector-
General of Civil Hospitals, the Director of Public
Health, the Chief Conservator of Forests, the
Directors of Agriculture and Industrlee, the
Inspector-General of Registration, the P*egistrar
of ro-(>p»*Mtiv« Credit Societies and Joint Stock
( oiti|Kiiiit > and the Legal Remembrancer.

Jnstice.
The administration of Justice is entrusted

to a High Court, which Is the final appellate
authority in civil and criminal cases, and hat
powers of original criminal Jurisdiction in cases
where European British «-ubji rt- are charged
with serious offences and original civil Juris-
diction in epecial cases. The Court sits at
Lahore and is composed of a Chief Justice and
ten Puisne Judges (either civilians or t*arrlsters).

Subordinate to the High Court are the Dbtrict
and Sessions Judges (22 in number) each of whom
exerriges dvil and criminal jurisdiction In a civil

anil si-sslon division comprising one or more
districts. In disliicti In whirit the Krontier
Crimes Ileijulatlou is in force the Deputy
Com Diiasi oner on the finding of a toun. .1 of
Elder)* (Jlrga) may pass sentence up to se\eu
years* i mprisonmeat.

Local Govarninant.
Local Government is secured In certain

branchers of the administration by the
constitution of District Boards, each eier*
cislng authority over a dhstrlct of n CorfKi-
ration at I^ihore or of Municipal, Town, and
Notified Area Committees each exercising
authority over an urban area, and of Pgneba-

I

yats, each exercising authority over a revenue
estate or a eompact group of revenue estatea.
The funds of District Boards are derived from
a cess on the land rewenue of the district supple-
moated by Government grants, profeesion
and other taxes and inlsceTlaneous fees, and •

those of the Lahore Corporation end Mnnl
j

elpal. Town, and Notified Area Committees
from octroi or terminal tax and o^er

|

forint of UiiatiOB, froa Ooveroment grants i

and from rents and mtaoellaneona feet. '^The
Panebayat system Is an attempt to revirt the
traditiomti village commonJty organitatlw, the
elected committee or Panciiayat pottesalng
certain powers in respect of taxation, local

option, civil and criminal Justice, tlie abate-
ment of liuisnnces and other inirtters. In

;

order to modernise the towns of tlis pro\’iiice,

tlu’ l*unjal) Town Improvement Act, 1922,
which provides lor the ronstitntlon Of ln»prove-
merit Trusts, has been extended to nine linj>or-

tant towii.s.

PoUca.

The Poliee ft>rcc is divided into District

Police, Jiailway Police, C'riminai Investigation
Department und Proxinclal Additional Police.

The eomMned force is under tlie control of the

I

InsjH*etor-tlen*'ial, wlio is a member of the
; gur.etted force and has under him seven Deputy
1 j.'pei j(»rs-(»eneral h\e iu elmrue of rnngee corn*

f ri-inj.; M-veral dUtrictif.oue in chartte of the Crlmi-
iiai luM-stigatiiar I »epart merit und of the Finger
Print Bureau at Pliillaur und uuother as Deputy
InsiKctor-Gt iii rul, Technienl und Training.
There is a Police TratLdng .ScIkkiI at PhlUaur
eontnill.t! by a Prinelpal of the rank of Su-
perintendent of Police. The Railway I*oUcc is

under an AsHidant InsiH'ctor-fieueraJ. The
Provincial Additional is coutrolh*«l by a com-
mandant. The District Police are controlled
by Su|»erinteriib nts each of whom is in cliarge of

^

adisthetand his under him one or more Assistant
.SuiH rintmdent's or Deputy .suj»criiiteiidcnls.

: As a uar mea.Hure the iTe,ition of a Civic

I
Guard has also been cfTcet^d and It Is proiMised

!
to eontinuv it at a reduei*il strength. It Is under
the r'ontrol of an A.s-^btant lusiM^ctor-General of

' J*olice.

EdocatloB.

Rapid strides have tiecu made In education
In the Punjab during the . last two decades.
'I'he advnnee has not been confined to any one
form of ethieaiiou hut is spread over all grades
and varieties. In Addiliou to institutloni
maintained In ali parts of the province by
private enterprise, Government Itself maintains
M vent.'. ji arts colleges (Including two for

Kuroftean- and l our for womtm). flvt normal
schools (or males, tvscive training els set ,

and roiublned Institutions (or (ernaliM, one
'hundred and .^i sent) -four secondary scbCMils
' for tMjyg and girls and flfty'clghl ceotres
, for vocatiotiai training. Apart from UUSM
'Institutions tor general educailon, Govomment
maintains idn* higher grade profwsionsi
iostitutlons, viz,, the King Edwmrd Medical
College, de Montmorency OoUegc of De&tlatnr
and Veterinary CoUege at lAhora, the Aiffteui-

tnrai f.'ollege at Lyallptur, the CoUega of
neering and Technology at Moghalpttra, toe
Central Training College, Lahore, the Lady
Maclagan Training College for Women. Lahore.
GlaiH'v Medicid C'olltrge, Amritsar and the
Chelmsford Training College at ahoramdl, and
one school, viz,, Ih** Engineering fifmool at
Rasul. In addlUon there are forty-two teehnleai
and industrial schools (thirty-one for malca and
eleven for fenuUea) seattarad over the provinee.

Ttie Department of Mdnealloii la to the
charge of the Minister for RdtMalloia» who Is

aaeiiied In the work of admlalattatton ^ the
Director of Fohllo Xnatroctloa
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Madleal.
The Medics i Depertmeiit It controlled by the

Inepector-Oeneril of OItU Hotpitelt. Punjab,
who It aa officer of the Indian Medical SerTloe
holding the rank of Colonel. He it ataleted by
a Deputy Inspector-General of Civil Hospitals
Punjab, an I. M. 8. Officer of the rank of a
Major, an Assistant Inspector-General of Civil
liosplUls, Punjab, who Is an Officer of the
Provincial Civil Medical 8»*rvlrc of the rank of
a Civil Surgeon ; a Lady Asshtant Inspector-
General of Civil Hospitals. Punjab, who is senior
Member of the Women’s Medical Service (Indian)
and a Personal Assistant of Gazetted rank.

PabUc Health.

The followlntJ i»cr.4onncl of tlu5 Punjab Publir
Health Dentl., arc rcHiMuisibU' for th»! (ontrol of
disease and for the carry iiii; out of work designed
to Improve Ihe health of tin* peopb* ;

-

HfiidtfHaritr* utaff -

lUrecior of Pul>Jic Ileallb, Director
of Puitlic Health, KpUleiuiulo*,;y, and two
A«*.i>*iant EpldriuiologHts, Pro\ifi<ial Public
Analyst. Su|M'rlntendeiJt. Punjab Vaccine Insti-
tute. Provincial 1 4*pr<»*‘V (Ifhccr. Tul'crcubvAi.-

M<‘di* a! (Mhccr, Kiitofu<il<*jf>st
,

t»thc.*r,

1 ii-'ptuArciis. Health t entre*. and two As»i**lant

lu'*|'<*ctrr'HHe».

Public Health Work D 4 In
'

Uaugi*‘<>
*’ each in eljarg* <»1 an A^xintaut

Director of Public Health The UP dintricis of
the Punjab arc incltuled in tbc**e Uangcj..

rhe iwiHic public health “itad f<»r a ftUtrict Is

1 iHslrlct Miullcal OffiMr of Health. 4

Kauitarv ImfM'ctorx. 1 SuiH-rintcnil.-nt of
\'ACrinati«»n. Id Vaccliuitorf.

The Iwisic district staff I** rclnforc- »l from the
following cadres organised for s|m ul w*»rk :

-

A Public Hcaitli Corps concerned pri-

marily with the I tmtrol of ci»i4etiilc dts«‘asc and
'..vnitatlon in \iliagcs.

I’lierc arc units in the corps each (xuisisting
uf -

I Huh-Assistant Health Officer. I Sanitary
Ititf{»ector, - .Sanitary SupervUors. Ill

Sanitary Patrols (lAlMnircrst

ftne $wh imit i* normally nttar/mi to rack dtjitrifi.

An antl-malarla organisutiou of 14 units,
f Ach consisting of :

- -

1 Hiih-Asaistant llcaltl) Offiwr, 1 Hntoiiio-

Ipgieal Assistant, h .\nti-malaria Huis-r-

vUmrs, Anti-malaria Patrols.

Problems rclatiug to nutrition an* InvtwU-
’jited by s(H'Clally trained staff whkit iududes ;

—

I Nutrition Officer, 1 I^idy Doctor. I Huh-
aiaiaUnt He^Hh Officer, t Sanitary
Inapector*.

hirreasing effort is being direeted towanls
fiHuring that fcxKl-stuffs tdd tliroughout the
t*rovlnee are of good tiuality. Kwty Go^vm-
t 'tit Food Ins|M!ctori are employsid. In addition
those apiKilnted by IcK'al bodies, who regularly

t Hi pie whoie-sale and retail stocks, Sainplee
c>re examined at a Headquarters Laboratory
• at the four pHIslonal Laboratories at
Amliala, Jttllttndur» MulUn and Kawalplndl.

Government has recently expanded
niaterrity A child welfare work. There are now
Uiraaghont the Proetooe 124 matmlty A child

welfare centres staffed by fully trained, lady
health visitors, who supervise the training and
work of Indigenous dlas. One hundred and ten
additional centres are l*elng formed.

A spef'lal organlAation for the prevention
ami treatment of HiKikw'orin disease is in
of»eratlon in the areas in w’iil< h tills dl.-eiiae is

prevalent.

The following personnel carry out the work: —
Consisting of 1 Medical Officer, 2 .Sanitary

InsjKi'^tors, Eight units eaeli consisting of :
—

1 Suh-Asstt. Hurgeon, 1 DLspenser.

A Field F>pidemiological I'nit for the
investigation of outbreaks of epidemic and other
Jlnease. The nature of the diwa.se is determined
i)y tlie collection and examination of pathological
material, an endeavour is made to trace the
diwase to its t^ourcc and advlu* regarding
appropriate preventive ru'-asures is given. The
IMTsonm l include ;

-

1 KntomologiHt, 2 .Sul*- Asi!.istanl Health
Ofticerr., I Held .\.<sHtant, h Sanitary
.SiifK-rvi.«M»r>. 12 Sanitary Patrols, g
l>;»lKiratory .\s?*i‘'taritx, 2 L;»lii>ratory

Atieiulanl.".

An .\nti-lcpro>y cadre ron.-Wing of —

I ProvineuI Lepro'.'V Grliccr. 1 Assixiant

Lc[»ro<y Officer, nii'lcr the P.L.O, 1

\v»i.stanl I.epr(c-y tiffovr, for Kungra,
1 Assistant Uprocy Offieer. for Kulu,
1 Nurse Dal.

l>*.*pnM»y survey^ are undertaken and tn* :>*>•, ire,**

iu.Htitutcd for the eontrol of the dlH'asc.

The following instltutiotLs contribute to the

control of dl.*a*ase .vnd the Ir.'umru' <*{ heaUit
|H'rsounci :

—

The Epidemiological Hun*au-- Hacterlo-

l<»gica! A Palhoh>ghal laloratitrics rr.d!ang of
.Sanitary lusjMetori* and Vavvinat<»rs. Pro-
du'-tlon of ^'acclue Lyiuidi.

The Punjat> Vaccine Institute lUctcrio-

logp-al A Patholttgical lal'or.vtorics. Training of

Sanitary Iusi>»*ctor'* and Vaccinators. Pro-
duction of Vaccine Lymtdn
The Pniijat* Health Srhool— Training of

lady tn alth v hit or'*.

Whole-lime Mnuiei{ml Medical liihcers of

Health are employed In the following town>,

—

I-ahorc, Amritsar, Kawalplndl. Feno.e|M«re.

Jullundur, Multan, SargoAlha, l.vjtlipur,

Ludhiana and Kasur.

All District A Munlciml MtHileal Offitrrs of

U«*alt)i arc lnst»c<*tors under the Factory .4ct lunl

arc res[iou»ible for ensuring that the rules laid

dowu lor sajfeguardlug the health of worker* are

ot»servcd.

There U a Public Health Ihraueh of the Public

Work.s Dt'4>ll., which Is ctmcvrncil with the

planning and carrying out of work In conttcciion

with the provision of watcr-suppUea and drainage

and sewenige scliemcs In towns and villages.

This organlHatlou consists of a Chhd' Kogl»ts*r

who Is a Secretary to itoveromeni. 2 Hupertn-

Utiding Engineers and the followbig additional

personnel

Executive Bagliieeft 2, Sub-Dtvlsional Offioeii

19» Subordluatm 60,
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THE FINANCES OF THE PUNJAB.

Budget
Heads of Aocovkt. Estimate,

IU4(M7.
Heads or aocount.

Ekvenus Beceipts. {InthoiwimU
of Uupeee.)

Principal Head* of Hevtnue.
\

IV—Taxes on Income other; i„'>7,12

EXlLMiJUIiK CUAltOM) 10 h
BEVKM'K.

1

Direct demands on the Revenue
7

—

Land Kevenue
tiitiU I^Oa poraWUu '

VII—Land Bevenue (groa?).-!
Deduct—Portion of Land > —3,19,«U'

Kevenue due to Irriga- i

A.S ^ ^ 1

0'’'~jrTUTlIlLUM JDsJlvIBO • • • •

9—Stamps
10

—

Forests
,

11

—

Kegistration
]

1 A rCfStSI fsn fkf \fc%^AyTwaOll*
!

1

Net Land Bevenue ..
j

3,Al,94j VehicleaActs .-j

13

—

Other Taxes and Duties .

.

!

Budget.
Eatlnjate,

(/ft thwuand*
of RupHi.)

VIII—l*TOvmcial Excise . . :

IX—Stampe
jX—Forests

XI—Ueglstratlon . . . . (

XII—lu'ceipts under Motor!
Vehicles Acls>.

Xlll—Other Titxea and Duties!

Irrigation

.

XVII—Irrigation—Works fori

which t'upitol ,\u-;

counts are kept— |

Direct Iteceipts
Indirect credits (Land

llevenue due to

Irrigation).

Gross amount .. ..|
Deduct—Working Expenses.

,

Xct XVll—I r r i g a 1 1 0 rj

’

Kcceipts.

XVIII—Irrigation—Works lor,

which no Capital Ac-

.

ooujitsare kept.
j

Totol

/frigoTion tiewenue AecoutUif. T

Ti' !»:* —Interest on Irrigation Works!
* for which I apital Accounts'

.|.i are kept
._i>! 18—Other Irrigation Expenditure;

ll,:»i,‘u. financed from ordinary
_J1 revenues . . . .

!

j

DeU Service*,

I

22—Interest on Debt and other;

^

ohiigutions
;

1
23—Appropriation for IleductiOD’

or Avoidance of Debt

1 Civil Adminietration.
j

25—General Administration
1_1 ' 27—Administration of Justice .

. j

.. ,;.,i 2»—Jails and C'onvict SetUeuients!
. 29—rtdiee i

47—Misceiianeous Departments. .1

3:,UM

—To/,i

Debt Service*.
XX—lnt« icbt

Civil Administration. i

XXI—A d m i n i 8 1 ration of i

Justice . . . • I

XXII—Jails and Convict
Settlements .

. j

XXIII—Police
XXXVI—Miiicellaneoui Depart-

ments . . .
. !

J./
Denejieent Dspartment*.

' 3rt—Scientific Departments
37— Education (European and

Anglo-Indian)
;
37A—Education ( Excluding Euro-

{
I>ean and Anglo-Indian) .

.

..1 If,* 38—Medical
* »9—Public Health

. 40—Agriculture

j-Y,-!
41—Veterinary

'l
4f— Co-operation ,

.

41- Industries

SeneAcent Department*.
XXVI—Education
XXVII—Medical
XXVIII—Public Health .

.

XXIX—Agriculture
XXX—VeUTinary
XXXI—Ck>-operation .

.

XXXn—Industries

Civil Works and AfiseeUaneou*
Public Improvement*,

21,IJ 50—CivU Works
-C7d 52—Interest on Coital Outlay on

47,7A Kiectrlcity BCbemes ..|7, 7A Kiectrlcity Schemes
5,0Ui o2A—Otlier Eevenue Expenditure

connected wdth Electricity
Schemes
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HlADS Of AOOOUHT.
Budget

Estimate,
1946-47.

Ciril Works and Miseellansous
Public Improvemsnts.

(In ikonHands
0/ Rupus.)

j

X XXIX—CtvU Worki .

.

38,92 i

! 1

XLI—Ileoeil)tfi from Electri-
city Scheme* (groae) . . l

1 1

98,94

Dedttd— (1) Working ExpenaeM
(Other than I!:atabli^hmeut)

1

—17,72

(2) Depre elation
Fund Depo&it .

. |

dL Establishment Chargee andl
Other MiecillanouiiB Expenditure

Net XU—Klee tr id ly'
Schemes

j

1

—12,46

—20,14

4.'',u3
j

ToUl .. s7,s:>
j

jUucrUarwous.
1

XLIII—Transfers from Famine
Relief Fund..

XLIV'—Receipts in aid of 8u«
(icraunuatioa .

. 1

XLV —Stationery and l*rioting'

XLVI—liisceilaneous . , . . i

t

i

i

i
2,34 !

7,U6
'

! 6:;,2(»

ToU! . T^.-O
,

C<iHtribtUion$ and Sdisc4Uansous\
A (ijttstmsfUs between CeniTal\

and Provincial Ootemments.
j

1

i

)

1

L—MiaccUaneous adjust-'

nents between ths;

Central and Provin-
cial Governments .

{

i

3,51
1

Total Revenue Receipts
*.J

21,29,73
'

Bxtraordinarp Items.
|

LI—Extraordinary Receipts' 4,.^:h6:.
1

Total Revenue
I

2.*..‘di,3S
j

HBADB Of Aoooubt.
Bndget

EatimatB,
ld4fi-47.

(In thou$and%
cf Hup«m.)

3,05
Mi§eellan§ous,

64—Famine
66—Superannuation Allowance

.

and Pen-ilona .. .. 1,01,95)

56—

StaUoner7 and Printing . . 26,53
57

—

Mlacellaneoua

—

(tf) Mw< fIlftncou8 , . . .
70,9B

(M A. It. P 1

Total .
. I

Contributions and MisesUansous
adjustments between Central andl

Provincial QotemmenU. \

62

—

Mtscellaneoua adjiiatmcnU
between the Central andj
Provincial Governmente .

Total Revenue Expendltuiej
rharKeU to itevcDUc . . .

. j

20,?i2,62

ksiraordinary Items,
63

—

Extraordinary charRea
-Exjm mtit ure on
R' «*()n‘*tnji tioii and l'j!iiinii(V'j

—1»80
ti:{-R -E\jm udit lire on l’Oft*\V;u

l>rVrl»*|i!Uf lit Seht iius ,
27,U7

Capital Ai ror.NTS cuakgbo to
ItfVKNrB. t.e., MKT n.oM
Exthaohoisary Keckipts.

Ift—ContilructUta ol Irrigallon.l

etc., Worka
43-A—Capital Outlay on Indua

trial Development
50-A—Capital Outlay on Civil

Work*
53—Cajutal Outlay on Electricity

behetne*,-*

55'A—Commutation of Pension* ,

Total Capital Acrounf* charged to;

Keveuue. i.c., in- t inuii Extra
oriljuj»r\ H'celpts ..

Total Exi>cnditure charged U>
Meveruie
Capital Exphni-itcre not

OliARiiKl’ TO KEVKSTK.
6S~ (kmsf ruction of Irrigation',

Work* .. .. ..} 6,1 7,SC
72—Capital Outlay on InduHrlal

Oeveloi'meut
81— Civil Wt'rks (iutsldo Ihei

lifjvrnue Account ..I 68,12

8I'A—Capital Outlay on Electri-
city Scheinee .. 1,03,*.»7

‘<2— ( .tpita! Arruunt of other

!

2 LOS,70

i l‘r«viuci:U Works otiUlde
• the Roveiun* .<\n’»n\nt

j

83—PayincnU of Commuted value

i
of Pensions

85-A t apitai Outlay on Siliemes

i

conneeted willi the war,
Total Capital Accounts not

I charged to Revenue ..i

j

U>45

1

—
i 31,63

i 8.28,76

ReoelpU. 1

Budget
1 1946-47. 1

Disbursements. I Budget
1

1946-47.

PCBLIO DkBT.

^riimnent Bebt
from the Central Govern-

OMBlit
,

(/n thousands
0/ Rupees.)

4.«9,fK)

Permanent Debt (Discharged) .

.

Loans from the Central Govern-
ments—Repayments .

.

(In thousands
oARupess.)

26.04

10*04

Total .. 4,69,00 ToUl Pubiio Debt S5,08



The Finances oj the Punjab.

Kec.»lpt4.

State Provident Fundg .

.

Total Unfunded debt

Appropriation for Reduction or
Avoidance of Debt

—

Sinking and Depreciation Funds
for loans raised in the market.

Other appropriations .

.

Famine Relief Fund
Special Development Fund
Motor Trarnport lic.'ierve Fund .

.

Industrial Research Fund
Depreciation Reserve Fund

—

Electricity
I)t:pie<*i;Uion Fund

—

Motor Trau-^P»iit
Depreci»»tion Reserve Fund for

Ooverninent Presses
Deprcolntiou Keserve Fund Jall<*

Roriin Tartory .. ..

Depositu of Local Funds ,

.

Civil Depotdts . , . . , .

;

Hoad I.'evelopinent Fund
Economic development and lmi*|

provement of Rural Areas
Funds

j

Research Fund
Handloom Industry Fund
Central Government grant from!
Sugar Excise Fund . . . . 1

Sericultura! Industry Fund . .

!

Advances not bearing interest—
i

Advances Repayable ..

Permanent Advances . .

!

Accounts with Burma Govern-
nient . . . . . . .

,

;

Accounts with Reserve Bank ..i
SuHi>ense—

|

Suspense Accounts
Cheques and Bills

Depaitmental & Similar Ac-'
counts— i

Civil Dei>artmental balances .

.

Miscellaneous

—

Government Account . . ,

ToUl ,J
"

Loans anp Ai>VAifrE.s biariso I

JVTlRXSr.
I

Loans to Munlclr>alUies and?
Advances to Cultivators, etc. .

.

Loans to Government Servants .
. j

Total .

.

Cash Remittances and adjust-
menu between ofBcers render-
ing accounU to the same
Accountant-General

Reserve Bank^of India RemltUnces
Adjusting accounts between
Central <k Provincial Govern-
ments

Adjuatlng acconnU with RaUwayii'.
Inter-Provincial suspense account.

Total ..

Total Provincial Receipts

Opsning Balance

Oraad Total ..

I S«*7. I
DUbnrscnvnt*. ’

(

UNfUTOin dibt.
'

(Tnthovsands {In thouMand$
ofHupeeh.) of Riipfss.)

67,(14 Provident Funds 34,oi
57,04 Total Unfunded debt .. 34,01

Deposits and Advances.
[Appropriation for Reduction ori

Avoidance of Debt

—

Sinking and depreciation Fundsj
29.2A for ioana raised in the market. 26.14
x,71

i

2.00 ’Famine Relief Fund ....
.... iSpeclal Development Fund .

. 16,H2
.*14 Peasant 'rt Welfare Furul .. 7^76

. . .*. Mf»tor Traiwport Reserve Fund . . i 16
Industrial Research Fund 81

15,30 Depreciation Reserve Fund— i

S Electricity 3,24
4,57 iDepreciatlou Reserve Fund for;

! Government Presses 2,81
37

il>eposlU of Local Funds . . . . 3.13,74
5 IClvIl DeposiU : 7,42,67

.3,12,07 IRoad Development Fund .
. 16,(»8

7,iK'^,03 .Economic development and Im-
16,03

! provement of Rural Areas
' Funds
’Research Fund ..

.... Illandloom Industry Fund . .
, ....

1,38 jCentrai Qovermneut grant from
: Sugar Excise Fund .

.

' 17
Sericultural Industry Fund

17 [Advances not bearing Interest
....

j
A<lvouc«a repayable 04,13
i'erm.'iiient Advances .. in

63,07 ! Acc<uints with Foreign Gov*Tn-
4 : ment^ . . . . , . . . ....

Accounts with Burma Govern-'
l,0(i iiic-nt .. ,. 1,0'

24 Accounts with Keaerve Bank 2^
Suspense ~

10,75,42 .Suspense .Accounts .. 21,17,'

3,07,81
;

(*hequci» Bills . . 3,07, •

fDrpartmcMital Birailar Ac-

i
coiinfj^ -

8,06
I

Departmental balances .. H,:-

'

iMlacellaneous—

-

2.5,01

36 ,68.69

Government Account

! Loans and Advances bt '

;
PKOVINOUI. Qovunment.

!

^ Municipalities and,
*^’7

/ I

Advances to Cultivators, etc. .

.

I
Loans to Government Servants .

.

ToUl .

.

Rbhittanobs.
'.Cash Kamlttances and adjuat-

I

meets between oAcars render-
ing aoeounte to the same

37.24,63 Accountant-General
11,88,01 Reserve Bank ofilndla Remittances

Adjuatlng accounts between
Central dt l^roviooUl Govern-

1»19,06 menu
5,38 Adjusting aeeounta with Railways
4.03 Xnier-ProviDeialiuiFetiseaoeoant

Total ..

Total Provtaelal DisbrnemeDts.

.

65,06
jCloalaiBalapca

MB^su^Sr^ Oraii4 Total .*

I,26.f0

4,u3

’
^ 64,

wtsmi
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AdmlBittration.

Governor

t

H. E. Sir Evan Meredith Jenkins,
K.O.S.I., E.C.I.E., 1.0.8.

PwoRAL Staff.

.SVrrelafy, O. M. Brsnder, l.O.i,

Military Secretary, Major L. A. J. Roffry.
Aitle»-de'’Vamp

:

li. J. (J. Eyn* and
Captain A. R. N. Davli-s.

Indian Aidc$~de-Ciimp : K. S. llony. Lt.

Mu)iamma<l Harwar Kimii, Hahadtir. rt.ti.l..

llony. A.Hfftt. UtH'niltlutt Oflher, late 1 I5th
Punjab Regiment, Chanda SliiKh, llony.
Capt. H. R., iJite I'Jlh F. F. Reg, and
Ohagi, Su^edar Major and llony. Lt., O.B.I.

IIBIIBIIS OF TRB COUKOIL Of MlKISTBRS.

Tin- IIon‘bh- Malik Ehl/ar Tlayat, K r.sf.,:

0.

B.r.. I /’rrwuf'rj.
‘

Tht‘ Ilon'l'U' Surdur Swaran Sinab,
{^Miniider uf hrerlttputrnt). !

Th<- Hon'lib* Mr. Rhim Stn Sfifhar, 1. 1 .. « !

Finance Mitnder).

Tb*' Hon'bb' Nauub .'^Ir MtijtafTar Ali l^izilbaeh

< -1/

1

n ieter oj /{eccn ue\.

Tbi' lltm’bb' Cbaudbrl I.abrI ,'Hlnyb, B.i., M..if.

{MiHitier of FuHic M'wA>).

Tb<‘ iitm'bb* Mi.'tn Mubaintitad Ibrabiiu Rar>)
{Minoittr uf Eduratvow.

ClfIL SBOlBTABIAf

.

Chief Secftiary, fl, l». Rbaiiot. < .*i,i
. r.i.K.. !.«• h.

Srcreiary, Medical and lAictil Gurcrnmrnt [>efHirt>

Mcnit E. A. R. Kunta<‘r, o.n k . i.i .s.

Seeratary, Port M\ir Hfconatructitin Defatiiment,
Akhtir HusHttin. o.h.k.. i r>.

Sferetory, Ctrii Supplirt Department, I*. N.
Th»p«*r, CM.K., i.c.».

6Vcref«irj!/. JPtnanre Department, R. R. Tandun,
C.l,B., l.r.8.

Home Secretary, A. A. MacDonald, o.b.k..

1.

C.H.

A’eeristery, Electricity Atui Itutustries, K. V. F,
Mortan. i.c.s.

AdkliHonai Sceretory, Civil Supplirt Department,
R. M, Bucb, O.B.K.,

Finofidal CommUdonert, A. C. M. MacLeod,
C.r.B,, I.O.S. (Reretiue) ; 1\ Manulen, c.i.B.,

1.0.8. {Development)

;

Ram Cluindra, r.i .k.

l.C.8. (C«4</mr«>.

PohUc Works Dopartmoat.

/rHpiNao Bramah,

Secretary {Eorthem Canait), F. F. Uolgb.
Seereiary {Southem Canate), I). K. Khann*.
SeereUiry (Waetam Canale), K. L. Protheroe,

Public Sxbtick CoKkissiof.

Pumjad and N. W. F. Province (Joint).

—

P. W.
Manh, C.9 .I., c.M., l.O.i. (Rtd.), Chairman.
K. IJ. Mohd. Zarifkhan. P.c.s. ; K. B. Nawab
Muzaffar Khan, o.i.e. ; 8. B. 8. Molian .Singh,

r.i.E. ; (?h. Rliarat Singh, B.A., LL.n., Member*.
S. A. Knrestii, i.e.s., Secretary.

MI8CBLLAFBOU8 Defarticifts.

Director of Agriculture, Malik Sultan Ali Noon.
I.A.8 .

Diteelor of Land Reecrde and Inepeeior‘General •/
liegietration, K. It. Sardar Hajl Hafiz fihr.lam

liassan Khan I>*Rhari.

DiteUeir of Public Inetruction, W. H. F. Am*
strong, i.i.8.

!mpectoT‘General of l*olice, F.. W. C. Wall,
»M R., I.P.

Chief Coneernitor of Forfstji, (iuth'y, CM.K.,

O.S.O., I.F.8.

Irupectur-General uf civil flurpUnl*, Col. I>.

Clyde, l.M.S.

Dtreirfer cf Putdie Tlealth, K. Iv Dr. Abdul
Hamid liutt. M.n.B.H.. i-.P.H., !• T.K.AH. (Eng.).

I nspectordUneral of Prisons, 0. A. Khan.

Acctnmtani-Genernl, V. D. I’ande.

PustfHaster-Genemi, K. ii, Mohd. Zamaii Khau.

LllVTBFAFT'OOTBRFOltS OF TBB POF^AO.

Sir John Lawraaee, Bari., o.o.B..

Sir Robert Ifontfomtry, K.o.B . . isso

tlonald FrieU McLeod, O.B 1865

Major- Qeneral Sir Henry Durand, 1870
E.o.B.i., O.B., died at Took, January
1871.

R. H. Darien, 0 .8 . 1 . 1^71
R. K. K««*ton. O.S.I. lSt7
»lr CUarU’H U. Altcltiaon, l.r.S l., c.i.B. . . 188*
Jamee Hroadwood Lyal 1887
Sir Dennia Fltspatriek, B.O.S.I ISO*
WllRem Macworth YoQDf. C.s.i I8f

7

Sir C. M . lUraa. B.O.B.l 190*
Sir D. C. J. IbbHson, I.O.I.I., rettgoed 190T
SSod January 1908.

T. O. Walker, c.s.i. (0«f.) .. 190T

Sir LooU W . Dane. I.O.I.8.. O.S-l 1908

Jamee MetYone Dooie (Offf.) .. .. 1911

Sir M. F. O’Dwjrr, E O.B.I 1918

Sir Edvard Maclagan, E.O.I.K.. C.S.I. .. 1919

OOTBEBOBB OF Til PUBJAB.

Sir Bdvmid Maekgan, i.OJ.l., OJl.l. . . 19S0

Sir Malcolm HaUty,K.OA.UOxm. .. 1924

Sir Geoffrey de MontmorsiMy, OjOJ[«a., 19SS
R.0.8J., SXl.F.O^ O.BA

sir Herbert WUHua Smeieoe, ff.oJLlM
E.O.BJ., O4.B.,O.a.a..t.0.8.

Sir Henry Diiflield Grnik, Bart., 0.0X1^
K.0.BX, l.OJ.

Sir Bcrtand Jusem Qlaaoy, 9.0X1^ 1^41
K,C,S4., K.0XB.

Sir Bvaa Meiedltli JenkliiB, c.a8X, 1918
X,QXB., 1.0A»Seerdtafy^ H. A. Hanrle, I.8.S.
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^

PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Speaker.— The Hon’ble Dlwan Bahadur S. P. Sinplia, M.A., LL.B, {Went Central Punjab, Indian
Christian).

Deputy Speaker.—Sardar Eapur Singh, B.A., LL.B. (Ludhiana East, Sikh Rural).

MIMSTKHS,

The Hon'Me Malik Sir Khizar llayut, K.C.S.T., O.H.K. {Prftnirr Khm^hab, Muh<nnmadiiti Rural )

;

The llon’hl<* Sirdar Swaraii Siugh. H.A., LL.H.. {Minifiter of I'rtv/opment Jullumiar Ifex/. Rural) ;

The Hon'hic Mr. Bliirn Sen Sachar, B.A., LL.B. (Finanee Minister Ijuhtyre City, Uenrral Urban ) ;
The

Huirble Nawah Sir Muzaffur Ali Qizllba.**!! (Mini.^tter of Revenue I^hore. Muhammadan Rural ) ; The
Hon'ble Chaudhri Lahri Sluifl^, l.L.B. (Minijderof Public B'f/rA..- Rohtak- Sorth, iicncral Rural)

\

'I’iie llou’ble Mian Muhammad Ibrahim Barq {Minister of Education Alipur, Muhammadan Rural).

MEMBERS.

Chaudhri .\bdui Ghafur (Shakari/arh, Muhammadan Rural ) ; .\1mIu1 ll.an (Okara, Muham-
madan Run,!)'. Sufi Abdul Hamid Khan (A'arrui/, Muhammadan Rural) ; K&un Al»<lul HarnM
Klian, B. A. .LL.B, (Pakpattan. Muhammadan /hira/t

; Khan .Sahit> A)>dul Hameed Khan (.Muzaffur-

garh Sadr. Muhammadan Rural)

:

Khan Abdul Sattar Khan (MianuaU Sorth, Muhammadan
Rural)

;
Maiilvl Ahmad Jan (Sorth-Wejd Uurijaon, Muhammadan Rural)

;
Sanlar Ajit .Singli (South

\Yest Punjab, Sikh Rural); Chaudliri Akraiu Ali Khan il'arn Tantn, Muhammadan Rural);
Chaudlirl All Akbar Ktian (A'(tfn/ra and Eastern Iluskiarpur, Muhammmlan Rural); K. B. Kawab
Malik Sir Allah Bakhsh Khan Tiwana, M.B.E. (Sartpslha, Muhammadan Rural)

;
Daulatni Khan

Bahadur Mian Alhih Yar Khan, (Mailsi, Muhamwodan R 'ral) : Bai Anwar Khan (Jaranuala,
Muhammadan Rural); Khan Saliib Cajdain Chaudhri Asuhar Ali, iUajrat East, Muhammadan
Rural)

;

Syed A»lii<i Hu.ssain (Dipalpu, Muhammadan Rural)

;

Major Nawab Af*hi<| iluK^uin, M.B.K.
(Multan, Muhammadan Rural); Sanlar Alta Miiliaminnd Kham B.A., LL.B. (Dera (ihazi

Khan Forth, Muhammadan Rural); Chajidhrl Aziz l»in {Lyallpur. Muhammadan Rural); Sartlar

Baehan i Ludhiana Central, Sikh Rural); (dmiidhri Badlu Kata i /b/AhiA* Cea/foi, //enera/

Rural)’, Miuu Bagh All (Fazilka, Muhammadan Rural); Sardar Baitatlvir Khan l>ri'»huk,

M.B.E. (Dera (Ihazi Khan South, Muhammadan Rural \ ; Chaudhri Bahawal Bakl^h (South-

East Gujrat, Muhammadan /h/ra/) ; Malik ilarkat Ali (Eudcm I'omnf, Muhammadan Urban);
Sardar Barkut Hyat Khan (Forth J*unjab, Ijotwur)

;

.’Hiaii Bn.-.hir Ahmad, Bar-at-I^aw {Ferozepore

East, Muhammadan Rural); Thakur r.eli Ham, B..A., LL.B (A’an/rro East, General Rural); Pandit
Bhapit Ram Sharma, B.A., LL.B. ( Kangra West, General Rural)

;

Lala Bhagwan ihiss (Commerce amt
Industry ) ;

I.nla Behari Lai C’hanatui (.^ouih-Ead Multan Division, GmcraJ Rural ) ; Pir Biidltan Shah
( Khapiewal, Muhammadan Rural)

;

'riiakur iMlip Singh (Kangra South, General Rural); Sardar
Singh Kang (Lyallpur Eaht, Sikh Rural) ; .Maulana J»aud Bhaznavl {East Punjab, JjQhour)

;

l)(;v Raj Sethi (Layallpur anel Jhang, General Rural)
; i'andit Durga Chand Kaitshirih (East

Punjab, landholders); Shaikh laiz Muhaiiniiad Kiutn Balutdur, It. A., LL.B., M.B.K. (Dera Ohazi
Khan Central, Muhammadan Rural); Pandit. Paqir Cluind (West Labrire JHviston, r;enmii Rural);
Chaudhri Fateii Muhammad Sayyal, M.A. (RaUtla, Muhammadan Rural)

;

Sheikh Fazal Ilaq Piranha
Khan Bahadur (Rhalwal. Muhammadan Rural ) ;

Chauilhri r.tzal Haiti (Gajrat Forth, Midiammadati
Rural)

;
Fazal Jlahi (East Central, Punjab htdutn < hristian)

\
Kal Baiiadur I^ala Ganga Harau

(Trade Uniott. Lultour) ; Raja Ghazunfar Ali Khan (Pind Dadnu Khan, Muhammadan Rural); Ctiau*

dhri Ghtilam Farid, B.A,, LL.B. (Gurdaspur East. Muhammadan Rural); Hye<l Ghulam Muhammad
Shah (Jhang East, Muhammadan Rural ) ; Sayed tihulam Muntafti Sltah Jilani, Klian Bahib Makhdum
(Ijodfiran, Muhammadan Rural)

;

Chaudhri Ghuhim Raaul GSVyufA-)Fe«t Gvjrai, Muhammadan Rural)
K.S. Khwaja (yhiilaiu Sainad (Southern Totrtis, Muhammudan Urban)

;
Hr. iinpi Ctiand Blmrgava

(Vnirersifg) ; V. Ji. Guest (European) -.Sardar Gtirbae.hau Singh (Ftrozeporr West, Sikh Rural);
Sardar tKirbaeltan Singh, itajwa, KA., LL.P.. (Siolkot Sikh Rural^

;

Muider Gurlmnta Singh (JmMmu*
dur. General Rural Reserved Seat

) ; Cluuidhri Harbhaj Ram iLuallpur and Jhang, General Reserved
Seat)

;

Munshi llari Igtl, B.A, (Hon.%.), LI..B. Toons, General ) ; Nawab Iftikhar JliiaiiaUi

Khan (Ferozepore General, Muhammadan Rural) : Sardar Imb-r Singh (Eafkem I'ouni, Sikh Urban);
Sardar I»her Singh, Majlmil (Amritsar Forth, Sikh Rural); .Ligdbh fTmndcr (Kamal Forth,
General Rural); Sardar Jagjlt Singh lilann (Central Punjab, Landholders)

;

Ciutndhrl .lahan Khan
( \orth-West Gajrat, Muhammadan Rural); Begum Julian Ar.i Shah Nawaz, M.B.E. (Outer iMhoft,
Muhammadan Wt/men Urban); .Sardar JuKwaiit Singh (Sorih-West Punjab, Sikh Rural); Pandit
Jiwan l^al (South-East Gurgaon, General Rural); Sardar .biginder Singli Munn, M.B.FL (Oujranu’ala
and Shalidra Sikh Rural)

;

Sardar Kabul Singh {Jullufuiur East, .^ikh Rural ) ; Raja Kale Khan (il0U'<i/*

pindi East, Muhammadan Rural); Sheikh K. iJ. Kaiamat All, B.A., LI*.B. (Sorih-Katdem 7'oums.
Muhammadan Urban)

;
Sardar Kartar Singh (Lyall/mr Sikh Rarat); Sardar Keliar Singh

(Jagraon, Sikh Rural); Raja Kliair Mehdl Khar. (Jhelafn Muhammmtan Rttral) \ 1Ae\iT Khan
Muhammad Khan, K hat la (Montgomery, Muhammadan Rural); Ijda Kidar Xath Behgal (Amritsar
and Sialk^, General); Chaudhri KrlHhim Gopal Hutt {Stsrih-EmUm 7Wwn, General): Sardat Man
Singh, Jathedar (Sheikhupura West, Sikh Rural ) ; C;hHijdhrl Mjuigoo Ram (Dmhiarpur Wesd, General

’ Chaudhri Matu Ram (Ludhiana and Vetimpore, General Reserred Soiti)

;

Chaudhri Melu* Cltand (Iloshiarpur West, General Rererred Seat ) ; (.Tiaudhrl Uehtab Kh^ (South-
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0

^1

KttM Cit^rgaon, Muhammadan Hnral) ;
]tai Mir Huhamiuud Khan {Samundri^ Muhammadan Rural) \

Mohan Lai {Vim, General Rural) \ Ilao Mohar Slugb, Kao Sfftiib, K.A., LL.B. {^orih-Wett Our-

anon. General i?»«rrtZ) ; Mian Muhammad Abdas Salam (Jullundur Xorth, Muhammadan Rural),

Khan Sahib Mir Muhammad Abdullah (Miamrali South, Muhammadan Rural) ;
Sheikh K.S., Muha-

mmad Amin (MuUan JHvUion Touns, Muhammadan Urban ) ;
Khan Muhammad Arif Khan (Jhang

IVe^, Muhammadan Rural)-, Malik Muhammad Keroz Khan Noon {Rawalpindi DioiHon

Towne, Muhammadan Urban)-, Mian Mohammad Ghulani Jilani Gurmani {Muzaffargarh

Sarth, Muhammadan Rural ) ; (diaudhrl Muhammad Hasan {Ambala and Simla, Muhammadan
Rural); Sardar Muliammad JiuHsain {Chunian, Muhammadan Rural); Chaudhri Muhammad
Hussain, B.A., LL.B. {Shikhupura, MtJiammoflan Rural)

;

Mian Muhammad Tftikharud-Din,

lb A. (Oxoo). {Kaeur, Muhammadan Rural); Hal Muhammad I'lbal Almiad Klian {Ludhiana,

MuJiammadan Rural); Sir Muhammad Jamal Khan Lc^t^luirl, Klian Kuliadur Xawab (Tumandars)

;

Kao Muhammad Khurslvid Khan, IbA., LL.B, {Rohtak, Muhammadan Rural) -,i,i .-Co\. Sir Sardar

Muhammad Xawaz Klum, K.r.I.I'. { Attack Central, Muhammadan Rural); Mian Muhammad
N'lir Ullah {Tolta Tek Singh, Muhammadan Rural ) ; Mian Muhammad Kaliq {Outer Lahore, Muham-
uiotian Urban)

;
Sycd Mtihamrnad Kaza Shah, Jeelani Ilaji Makhdiimzada ( Shujaltad, Muham-

uxadan Rural); Clioudhrt Muhammad Sarfraz Khan {Sialkot ( entral, Muhammadan Rural); Kaja

.Muhammad Sarfraz Ali Khan {Chaku-al, Muhammadan Rural) , Savi d Mohy-ud-I>in Uil liadshah

‘ Attack South, Muhammadan Rural) -. Major .Say<*d Mubarik Ali Slwh \ Jhuruj Central, Muhammadan
liuraD; Sardar MumU/. Ali Khan, BA.LL. lb (Attoek Xorth, Muhammadan Iluralv, Mian Mumtaz Molia-

Mtmad Khan l)a»ilatana {Sialhd South, Muhamma‘lan Rural)
; Sant Xarindar Sinjih {Mt>ntgomeri/ Kad,

:^ikh Rural ) ;
Sardar Narotaui IbA., LL.Ib {South-lutst Punjab, Sikh Rural) ; C’lutudhri Xasar

I>in, B.A., LL.B. {Sialk(4 Xorth, Muhammadan Rural): Clmudhrl KV-ruilah Khan (AmriiMr,

Muhammadan Rural) ;
Kana XaMirulluh Khan Xu-'^ir {Uoehiarpur BV#f, Muhammadan Rural)-,

‘^ved Nau Baluir Shah {Kalnrualn, Muhamm/Ulan Rum!)
; Thakur I'ant barn ( hand, B.A., LL.B.

1 Kangra Xorth, Gou-ritl Ruler)
;

I’arbolh (‘handar {Guriaspur, General Rural); Slirimati Dr.

I’arkjvsh Kaur Sikh B ; .Sardar Tartap Sii»«di, M. A. t South, Sikh Rural)

Sardru* l*iara Sinch (flothiarpur South, Sikh Rural); Mah.int Krtm Slnah {Oujrat and Shahpur,

Sikh Rural); Chaudhri Brnn Sinub [ South- Euftt (iurgaon, Reurrvr'd Seat), Sardar Brithvl Singh

Azad (Ambala and Simla, ReArrtrd Seat); Chaudhri Kaj Muhammad Khan (flafizabnd, Muham.
•ofuian Rural)

;

Mr?*. Jlam*>l»wari Xtdiru {Uthi>rt CU-j, General U'om*n Url^an) ; Mrdita Kanbir Singh

\ Ludhiana and Ferozepore, General Rural); < haudhri Kanjjt Sin;*!! {HUmr South, General Rural)-,

< haudhri UatUn Singh, Tablb {Amfutla and SiUla. General Rural) : Sardar Kattan Singh (Firoze-

.‘>fe Xorth, Sikh Rural) : Sardar Kattau Singh {Ferozepore Fa*t, Sikh Rural) , Chaudhri Uosliau

iun, Khan Baliadur {Shahdara, Muhammadan Rural)
, Sla Ikh Sadiu Hiuau (.ImriCsar CUjf, Muham-

y adan Vrban)\ Khan Sahib Saliib Bad Khan, B.A., LL.B. {liismr, Muhammadan Rural):

'haudhri SaliJh Ham {linear Xorth, iXucral Rural); .Sajjan Singh, Sardar Margindpuri (Rasur,

cikh Rural) :
(’tiaudhri Sahili-u-t-din (Gujranu-ala Xorth, Muhammadan Rural) -, Chaudhri Samar

"Ingli {Karnal South, General Rural), Sant Kam (Jullundur, General Regervoi Seat); Dr. Sant
Ibirn Seth (Amri/gar *'Ui/, General Ur'mn); .Sardar Sordtii Singh {leihore Sikh Rural)

; Baja
lid Akl>ar Khan, B..A., LL.B. {Gujar khan, Muhammadan Rural ) ; Kai Shahadat Khan (A'aaAoiui

uhib, Muhammadan Rural ) ;
Shriumti Slutuuu Devi S«digal {South-Eastern General Urban)

;

"ardar Slraukat Hyat Khan {South- Ratfern Towns. Muhammadan Urban); Chaudhri Sher Singh
' lhajjar. General Rural ) ; Bandit Shrl Unm Sliarnw (Southern Tou-ns, General Urban) ; Sardar Shiv

uran Singh {Kangra and Sorthern Hoshiarpur, Sikh Rural)

;

Sardar Shiv Singh (Gurdaspur Xorth,

yAh Rural); Seth Suilar»lian (Kajdem 3W«, General Urban); Mian K.B. Sultan All Xangiana,
^'-^hahpur, Muhamnuidan Ruler); Mr. Suiulnr {Karnal Xorth, Reserved .Seuf)

; .(Thaudhrl Sundar
>irigh {Amriistar and Sialkot, General Reserved Seed)

;

Kao Ihiivkdur Chaudhri Suraj MoJ, B.A., LL.B.
Glarei, General Rural); Sardar Tara Singh. Sanlar Saliib (Fimrefmre South, Sikh Rural); Begum
lu'iadaq Husoaln {Inner Laherrt, Muhammadan fFomen Urban) ; Profosaor Tilak Kaj, M.A. (JtauaJ-

fiindi £>m*ion, General Rural ) ; Sardar Udhara Singh (Amritcar Central, Sikh Rural ) ; Sardar TJjJa!

i^iugh (ITaMcrn Towns, Sikh Urban)

;

Mr. Vlrcodra MuUan Division, Oemrat Rural) ;

^ igiUdhrt WoU Muhammad Goliir (JuBunditr South, Muhammadan Rural ) ; Sardar Waryom Slugh
{Ratala, Sikh Rural); Malik Wooir Muhamma<l {Inner Lahore, Muhammadan C7r6aa)

; Chaudhri
/.dor-ul'Baq {Ratoalpindi Sadr, Mahaminadan Rural); Chaudhri Zafanillab Khao (Gtfjniataala

Muhammadan Rural) ; Chaudhri Zarorullah Khan Jhaalau (Jjnala, Muhammadan Rural),
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Sind.

Sind If ono of the two provinoef created in
1036, the other being Orissa. Unlike the
latter, which has been carved out on a linguistic

basis from three older provinces, Sind was a
vompact unit and was considered a province
within a province even before its separation.
From the point of view of geography, etlmology

and the infant in respect of development loam
incurred during the Joint family period, l^nds
forests, buildings, property, etc.| will pass to thi

province where they arc situated. Arrears o
taxes will belong to the province where the taxec
property is situated or the taxed transactlom
took place. Of the outstanding Bomba]

and language, Sind has greater affinity to the
;
Irrigation Debt incurred before April 1921,

Punjab than to Bombay. Nevertheless it hss Us. 2,74.96,384, including lU. 73,067 of thf
been attached to the Bombay Presidency

j
debt on account of the Lloyd BarraM and Canali

administratively ever since its conquest by system, will be borne by Sind, and tha rest b]
Sir Charlea Napier in 1843.

j

Bombay. Of the debt Incurr^ on account ol

The demand for its separation Into a distinct Bamge and Cai^ s^^^
political entity is of comparatively recent

;

origin. It was only about a dozen years
th;it Muslim leaders started the demand that ®

Sind, where the Muslims are in an overwhelming

;

majority, t^hould have separate administrative
machinery under the next reformed constitution,,

where the Hindus are in a majority. Wliat was: iti* also understood that the Central Govern-
started as a bargaining point In luUr-cominunal

. jnent will have to come to the rescue of Sind by
negotiations his now become an accomplished

\ providing the funds to meet the deficit in the
> flr-t few years. In order to make arrangementc

The Muslim delegation at the first Bound for such a subvention to Sind and Orissa and
Tabh^ Conference put forward the demand In : for otlier weak provluotfS and generally to adjust

London in the winter of luao. The question the financial reUtlkms between the Central

was referred to a committee which accepted and the provinces under the provincial autonomy
tiif* principle of separation, suggested an expert scheme, Sir Otto Nlemeyer, a financial expert,

inquiry to ascertain the financial aspect of waa asked to conduct an Inquiry. Hv
the serration, and threw the burden of proving! completed his Investigations and submitud hli*

the feasibility of separation on those who asked
i
re^rt, according to which Sind gets a casl.

for it. An expert inquiry was held and it subvention of Ks. 105 lakhs for a period of ten

drew a gloomy picture of the financial ' years, after which the aid wlU be progresalvel)
decreased. While on the subject of help tfon>
the centre. It may be mentioned that, aooordliu
to the Nlemeyer reoommendat>ions, 81nd will

get afterthe hr^t five years of provincial autono
my 2 per cent, of tiie distributable portion ol

the inoome-tai^ revenue.

future of Sind. Its findings can best be sum-
marised by its remark, '* Tlicre is thus
obviously DO question of Sind standing sun ty
for the Barrage—the problem la whether the
Barrage can stand surety for Sind.*’

Demand lor Separation.

A conference of representatives of the iieoplc

of Sind met In 1932 to devise measures to meet
the financial objections to the seimration. Wide
divergence of opinion prevailed at this confer-

1

enoe, whose chairman eventually submitted a I

report acoording to which Uie annual deficit;

of the new province for the first six years of its

life would be Rs. 80 lakhs, the revenue from the
Barrage being eaten up by Interest cliargcs
Boughiy from 1945 onwards, there would
be a surplus from the Barrage to help the;
province. Based on this assumption the
authorities set about perfecting the admini-
strative machinery in preparation for the
Inauguration of the new regime.

With the stage set for the advent of the new

S
rovinoe, an Order-In-Council was issued in
antiary, 1936. announcing that the new province

would start on its career on April, 1, 1936, and
creating transit'

‘ • . - -

of government
inaugurated in
<rf tb. Oov.tan»Dt Of IndU Act. 1935. uJeSu HiH:
Of » iwniMMiit obonMeroTe thoie noTliloai lltento MntUlD feiulct. ThtnambW of tho»c
tto Otdet-ln-^undl whl^ M»ot tlod frotn lltento la Ingltah ue 119 nt 10.000—IS* pf

Bombey wttle tbe lleblUtlee of the pereD«10.000 Baleeud M pet 10.000 (enaiee.

Sind has an area of 48,136 sq. miles and »

IKipulatioii of 4,635,»X>8. Of this, the HindU’^
(including Hcheduleii castes) ntimixT 1,229,92»>

and the Muslims 3,2uB,325. The rest of Ui*

population is made up of 20,2iJli) Christhin5

.

31,011 Sikhs; 3,687 Jains; 8.838 Tarsii

;

Jews and 36,930 others. According to Uu
Census of 1941, 889.383 males and 90,020 females
in the I*Tovlnce of bind are literate, roproaent
Ing 15.0% and 4.4% of the total male au<!

female i>opulatton rcsriectively. 138,249 Mu**

Urn males and 16,416 MnsUm femalea :
231,8(V;>

Hindu males and 64,498 Hindu females hi-

literate. The iazqpiage of the Province, Bindbl.

though it bears many marks of Arabic an l

Persian influence and Is written In Perso-Arabt

'

script. Is nearer the orUdnal Hanskrlt than any
other Indian language. The Hindus are far mor*;
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Out ol every iOU workferi iu Sind 6V Are eo^g-
fK) In agriculture and animal hnabaiidry. Ten
per cent, are engaged In manufacturing indue'
trlea, moat of which are. however, of the cottage
type, there being very few factories lu Sind.

The cultivable area of the province Is moatly
cotiinianded by the recently constructed Sukkur
llarrage and Sind canals, which, with other
cnnals and the Indus river Itself, supply water
to 7,:>00,C00 am?s. The iUirrage works have
cost n''arly 24 crorcs of ruj>ec8. The Sindhi
Agriculturist Is gradtully beroiidng alive to the
pM^rennia! regulated stippJy of irrigation and his

outlook Is becoming briglitor. The rapidity
j

with which lands suppUetl by the Barrage
|

system are beif>g taken up augurs well (or tin*
i

success 0! the scheme and the prosiwrlty of the
pro%dnce as a whole. Already there has been
% crnwlh in the production of long staple cotton,
ail (d which is easily absorbed by IndUn textile
'Mills.

Lloyd Barrafw.
1 lie Barrage owes its existence largt ly to the

•*
. 1 ! <‘f tl»e lal^- Ix»r<l Lloyd, the then Oovernor

' ! homituy, wliose name it bears. Started In

IPtltl, It was oompli'icd in January 1032.
if was the rornpi<«llon of the dnam of ruany an

; .iUMMT ttjvd an almost iiicrcdilJe IwhUi to the
iiiiviStor, who formerly carrie<J on hLs agrlcul'

f iral (tpcratlf>ns in a ha|>haxard manner )>ciQg
ii.ihU* to depend on the proverbial vagaries of
ffif Indus. VVluit It means to the Sindhi, the

!!d alone krxiws. for the Barrage has convert-
; -r hojM'S to ('on vert a waterless <lescrt into

a ' Jiiillng garden flowing with milk and honey

1 he magnlAcencc of the achievement tliat Is

. i.loyd Barrage can Ik* imagined when it Is
’ inscd tlvat It Is a huge water regulator con-

ning of fid sfians, each “Ixty feet wide, the
r-nlngs helng regubte«il bv steel gates, each

W'l;:hlng fifty ions. The (farrage is aUmt a
i li' long, about five timel the length of r.omton
i M !ge. Thousands of ndlcs of new channels
' - fc excavated varying In width from ,'l4n feet

<i< ‘he case of main canals to only two or three
t in the case of water eoursts. The total

length of tiovernmenl clu»nnels which were
«x> aate<l was over n.ObO miles, and tliat of
w.^ter ooursf*H over S0.(K>0 miles, 1 he total
length Is thus some 30,Ot>0 miles, which meaiiit

Unirs the rircuniference of the earth.

i'he total quantity of earthwork involved,
'icitiding that for the watercourses was 02:8
'•r r* » cubic feet of earthwork which means a

'1 eoBlinn measuring HW> feet b 3
* 100 b*t

'S'* txiing to a height of over 116 miles.

ihe function of the Barrage is to liead
; the river at Sukkur and from that to

' ’rihute It all the year round according to
^

I arernenti of cultivators. The distribution Is

tnadf) tlirough aeven great (wnals, regulated
Uir.High regulators on both tianks of the river

—

f nr on the left bank, three on the right. Thoae
the left Itaiik are Hohrl, the Kastern Nara,
Kbalrpnr Feeder Bast and the Khatrpur
ler WeeL Thoee on the right bank are the

Weetem Canal, tbeEloe Canal and the
bu^iu Canat

The total namber of openinn In all the eanal
Begnliioie la ftb, eachb^ oC tft teat span

a,.
I < acb opening betng eqalpped with three

electrically operated gatee. The total discharge
of water Into all the canals Is approximately
4S,7fi8 cua« ca or gallon! per second. The
total length of all irrigation channels Inclndlpg
old and new watercoorscs Is 64,300 miles. To
accomplish this staggering feat, excavation of
earthwork to the extent of 7,600.000.000 cubic
feet was Involved, as much as would flU a drain
) 4 feet wide and four feet deep, dug round the
equator. It was estimated that the ultimate
area of annual cultivation on the scheme would
tie over 6,000,000 acres and this would be under
various crops approximately as follows

;

Wheat 2,440,000 acres
;
cotton 830,000 acres ;

rice 623,000 acres ; jatruH, feujri, etc., €35,000
seres; and oilseeds 410.000 acres.

Tills denoted in produce would the
following approximate quantities

:

Wheat 1,133,000 tons; cotton 649,000 bale^;
rice 447,000 tons; >a«MK, 6a>r«, etc., 271,000
tons ; and oilseeds 117.000 tons.

^ lnl«r<«eiiusonal Co-operatiMi.

rolUicaliy. the province U backward. Only
the Htmiu mlnc>rlty Is politically minded, the
Muslims owning allegiance to personalities rather
than t4> prluclplt:^. The Hindus are openly
afraid of .Muslim dominance and of l.>eijig ousted
from public life. Ou the other haiul, there Is

growing evidence of a desire on the part of the
t^lusJim community to reassure the minority' in

I

regard to the continued en}oyment of iU rights.

I
L^d<rri« of botli conmumitli's are working for the

jcreat.on of an uuderstandlng between tbe two
i whicli will bring about an area of Inter-coinmunaJ
co-operation and goodwill so necessary for the
successful working of tlie reformed constitution
under unfavourable finauclal condlCloiui.

Karachi.

\o account of will be compieto without
a referenne to its capital. Karachi. It is a
comparatively new town, for according to known
facts It w.as vs rcomtly as 1729 that a few traders

I
of tlie neikdilK»iring 8tate of KaUt migrated to
jthe ‘*Kalacbi" the land of the sand-dunes
It was seve ral years later that Its |K)tontialitirt

as a ImrlHiur were realised by the British—Sir
Cliark'S Kapier. the Conqueror of Sind, is said
to liAve lorecjist that Karachi would s<>me day
become tlw* “ Glory of the Kast." Recent
developments In Uarachi hohl out freali hopes
of this pri'dlction being fulfllkd, for with the
growth of aviation, Karachi, which is on the
main line of Imptrrlnl aerial ot>mmunlcation
between lamdon and Australia rtgJit across
India, is liouml to lierume a vital airport. If

It Is not already one. In addition to being tbe
oapttal of Sind. Karadil is the outlet for the
priHlucts of the runjsb. If tlie Bsrrsge becomes
all tlmt Is expected of It, Karachi may have to
handle In 1960 a very large portion of the pro-
duce mentioned al)ovo of the llarrage produce at
alto the produce IVom 429,800 acrea of Dubari
cropped land. That this is not altog«thar
Utopian la evident fh>m Uie fact that within
aeven yeara of the commencement of Barrage
operaUoaa, Uiat la, by the end of lOi I tike follow-

ing aerea were under culUvatlon in the Barrage
Kone ; 1,078,468 aerea under wheat. 869,888 acres

’ under ootton and 898»8ll aerea under rice.
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Goynnuuua Hoom.

Governor

H. E. Sir Francis Mudie, K.c.s.1.,

O.H.E., i.r.s.

I

Muhammad Vakub Khaltqdad Khao Affha,

I
B.A., Hevfnue AuUtiint (’ommusioner.

I
Muhammad ITasliJm IJajl lUJal>all Allaai,

K.t,.
An.-iistintt < 'tnumixsiotirr.

J. M. Phelps. Strrtianj to //. E. thj

Governor.

Major F. K. Nc^in. ‘Jnil Royal J.unccrs.

Military Secretary to U. E. the Governor.

Id. F. J. <f. Shcarburn, l.'Jth liancers,

I.A.C., Aide-de-Cauip to If. E. the Governor.

Bulchaud R. Kirpalaiii. B.A.. AthU. AsHdant
;
Cottnnissiorier.

H. B. Ilinfroranl. “ Deputy Seeretarpt lApal
DtparimerU and Remembrancer of Legal Affaire.

iShaiHdan K. Iliranandanl. Par-at-Law, Pet’
' eon^il Aesit^tifnt to 11. L. A., Sind.

Sf.cri:t.ariat Staff.

A. V. I.cMf^nritr. r . Ch
to the Government uf.'^iv f.

! A. F. IVSouza. P.A. ninns.). J tx />/««/ Seere.
fV/ Secretary fnni to Coii. Pnlitiral .'*Vria>»'> and General

,
.{<hnini.dration f)* yartoientr.

G. W. McElhiTiny. I.o.s,, o.n.K., J.V., Revenue Ral Sahib X. V. R.u'li.i^ an.

Commissioner and Secretary, Revenue Department. Exahiinrf, l.ocal Eumt Aernunti and under

S. (;. Iff:.. 11,1,1 .nul
yiuanr,-

Secretary to Go> ertorcut .
I'ot.Jir \. W. Haimnh, \«,s\X . f^ecy Ilomi Dejtarttnrnt

.

Deyarfiornt l,»'khmj M. 'Irjwan*. Secretary.

M. P. Mathnanl, O.n.F.. n.r.. I.S.F... Joint ('hi,f PnUic Works Departweut.

Engimer d- Joint Serretnryti, G<ai., I‘Hmr Works
j{ Va.„,i,.va Rao. H.a.. Asstt. Sera.. Einanre

Deporthient. fh'pt.

1>. R. C. Halford, l.C.S., >V-v
,
Finance

Deftartntcnt.

11. R. Patel, I.r.s., Srertiary f-. tior- rnwent and
in recti,r of ('h-'J .'^applt,.<

T. G. Xurayanan, H.A., Addl. A*>tt. Secy
,

Fihanci Dept.

hliau''vaii R. Itain* b.aiidatii, H.A.. .\dM.A> <ti

.*<cru. to (ioti,, pa/.tic Work't Dept.

X.i/ii MfUj.i. i r Ikifio,,:,,, Offiecr Snol. ^ j, nnKmaiii. H,r . I<F. (Jiu-s 11,
Deputy Secretary and AddUionul Director of tml. nfta,J,.,i to (he P. M’. D. Department.
SuppUes.

\

V. 1). C. KvaUf. II‘.. K,. Or, 0,T:.r
•---frf.fr.,

ftepot,/ Secretary, Departmenl of Fo,>,l and ('ivll
fyaruon .

Sapf.lics. A" a iMf 1 1<» tin- nnj»re/'cdi*ntfr*l •.iGiatinn tb.f

G. S. Kehar. Ti.A,. Deputy S,creiary. Home

.

u; t b• ^l:i 1 nd h
,
w lih’h wa- wiUiMijt

and Political .'^rrvic,.. and thto rnl Admin>.itrnt>on .

' '

X. B. Shah. U K., Deputy Sertdary, fj

Public Works D» parfment,

.Mnhainniad Moo-a .<abhlo, u r., T.v.j:,, t'bi

Addl. Dy. Secy, to t/oct . f*ubl,r Works Dept.

|w iker 05 H Spf ,ik*‘r or aijvotn- wibiio
perforju tfM* duti‘ f of .sj »>ak(r, Hi* K\' fUfi.'
• ‘toveroor <li-.‘'o!\ 'll f he mblv in Sept*'»i.

b- r I ’.*40- If ii.»' bci'ii dt t »<b*d l.v the Govrrtnncf

'

fo a irvkb i.'.*ni'ral itj I»n»Jnb'.
I'.G!'..
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The United
The Untied Provlncee Hee to practlcalty the

centre of Upper India. It le hounded on
the north hy Tibet, on the north-eeet bf
Nepal, on the east and south-east by BUiar,

,

on the eouth by two of the Chota-Nagpur
States of the Central India Agency and
the Baugor diMtrict of the Central Provinces,
Miul on the west by Ute Blates of Owatior,
Dhoiptir. nharatpiir, Hlrrnoor. and Jiiblml,
irid by the provinces of Delhi and the
riin)ab. Its total area amounts to 100,247
•quare miles, to which may be added the area
of the Uireo Indian Statea of Rampiir, Tehrl-
Garhwal and Benares with an ar<uk of 0,270
n«{uare miles, giving a total of iri.uU:; square
tiiihs. 'Mic total po|Mil,ii Ion uiM^^rdiuL* to th*

The Province, originally termed the North-
Western Provinces and so :vriuJ«amated in 1877,
was named the Vnltril rro\l rc* of Agra
iiid Otidh In and received its present

<!' signation on April 1. 1U37. It iueliides

f "ir distinct tracts of country : imrtions
of the lllmatayas, including the Kumaon
ilviition which consists of three hill districu.
Jwoof which are entirely in the hills and one
)'‘ iialf in the montane l>e It. the sub-llima-
i;iyan tract, the great (langetic plain, and
porthms of the hill systems of Central India
; 'ludlni; Bundeikhand. The Oangetic plain

; protected by an exteuilve canal system,
winch though fonicwhat liable to nin short of

water In extremely dry years, is of great benefit

'M alt ordinary years and years of limited
brought. The first two of these tracts are infer-
no* and support a very sparse population and
Uk* ('antral Indian plateau U almost equal-

^

\y infertile, though better populated. The soil

of Die Oangetic plain, however, ixiesesses an
rurrnie fertility and here the density of popu-
lation varlta from 542 persons per wjuare mile
in the west to 555 in the centre and 753 in the
niM, which gives the Province as a whole a
srt-ater {mpulation pressure on the soil tlwin
huy other Province In India save Delhi and
b* ngaJ. In the eouth there are low rocky liUls,

i r ticen spurs of the Vlndhya mountahii,
^ verwl wlUi stunted trees and Jungle, and In
tn* nortli the lower slo{>es of tin Himalayas,
c ihwl with dense forest, aftool • u excellent
ti.' and small game shooting, and ritiinff beyond
hi a tangled mass ot ridges, ever higher and
h *h,'iier, until it reachcH tlie line of the eterital
»ii ‘W», but the greater i»art of the provim*©
<'

' i»lsts of level plain, teeintog with hlghiy-
»‘»uUvsted fields and watered by three rlvert —
'll* Uangee, Jumna and Uogra.

Admlnlfitration.

i he Province was until the eiose ot 1U20
'

' aiiuisiored by a Lieutenant-Qovernor chosen
the ranks of the Indian Civil Service.

I u(iur the Reform sehenie the Probin' e was
r iiHMi to the status of a (io^ tritor-ifi-Coumi!,
biv lining assisted by two oM>mbers
'

‘ ho Rgeouttve Council In eltarge of the
svTved fiubJeeU and two Ulnletefa fo charge

|

the Trauaferred Subjeett. With effect from !

Provinces.
April 1, 1937, provincial autonomy was Inaug-
urated In this Province and a Cabinet of
6 Ministers to assist the Governor was
formed, undf'r th»> 1. Act of UKia. This
Ministry remuinwi in ottlce from July 17, 1037 to
Novcinln'r 3, 1 030. But after the outbreak of the
Buropean War it resigned and the powers of
adinihlsUation were assumed by the (iovernor
under section 03 of the (i. I. Act of 1935. He
appointed 3 Advisors from November 4, 1930,
and a f<iurth one from .'iciuemt»cr 14. 1043.
to assist him In the administration of the
Province. The medium for U»e transaction of
public business is the Secretariat, the staff of
whicti consists of 1 3 Secretaries (Including CTtlef
Secretary), and 12 Deputy Sccreurles including
»m«* Jh'puty L4*gul llciiu-mbraucer who li cjr-

OffUro Deputy Serf tiiry in tiu* .fudiriai Depart-
mrnt. There ar*- aDo .iv 1 nd* r Serrefari*
including ofic A-'i-tant Deputy Legal Remeni-
Iwancer \vlu> D es OS\ci> under S*.'<Tetary in
the Jiidiriai Jh'fartiiunt and one Sivretary,
t'ouncil of Physical ( ulturc \vho er-Oflirio under
s^'cretary in the Kducatioii l>ipartment and
It A'^^Dtant Secretaries. The Uliief Secre-
tary is lij I haige ft Appointiiieni, (ieucral
AdmlalMtratioik, Seereiariai l^Uibii-hmeut and
.^ecouni-i. and Le<ie«ki.^HtU*al Departments; Die
Finance Secretary deal.4 mainly wnh the Finance
Depart imoit ; tin lievenuc Secrefarv i** in charge
of the Kv%e!iui‘, and Scarcity Dep.artiuenta ; the
IMucatlotf Secretary Ih in <diarge of the Kduca-
lion Department

; tl»e L. s, D. Secretary is In
charge of the lavcal Seh-Dovernmeni. Municipal,
Metiical and I'ui'lie Health Departments; the
Judicial Secretar> ami la“.:al Kememl.raucer in

ijt charge of the .iudieial. (I'ivlD and la'gislalive
IrepurtmenU arnl |»erform th*> dutbr. of l^egal
Uctnend'rancer

; the I'uldic Work* Secretary b
in charge of the ItuildlngA and K<xvls and
Irrigation, Foroi and 1 ramifxirt Departments.
Jlie ln»iii.-tries S' cretary D in charge of tlie

Indu-triiTi. Kxebe arul LaUuir Dei>artmenls.
I lie lufornuition Secretary I* iu charge of the
Informativui ami Rural Development Ihqiart-
lucnte. The S*'cretary. Agricultural Ihqiart-
ment b In charge of tiie Agriculture Dejwt-
inent. 'Idle .SrretJiry, Home Inqtartliicnt b
In ilwrge of tlie Htulie Dejairtnient ((.'rlmimiD,

Hiuuc Deiuirtiueiit (Jaii>'» ami Home I>epart-
nieiit (I’oUcei, Theri' Ih one Secr' Ury, wIki b in

iharge tif the (dvil Supplies and’ iiationiiig

Department. Ihe Seentary, De]»arlinent of
F.eonoink'i* aiui stati.HileH, i» abvv Fatmoiuie
Advlner to (iovernincnt. ddiere are also a
(‘omm(.<oiioiMT. FimkI and ( ivil Supplif'© and a
('<»mmU*lotHT for liationiug. lire t'ommiaslouer
for Rationing Ims under him a Deputy and an

I
A)<*,i^taut (’^uiiinlvviouer for Rationing. Then:*

. are In addition two Deputy Directors, Supply
and Rationing. Goveniuient fijiend# tlw coki

,
weallMT, iH-iulK'r to April. In Lucknow and

• Allahaliad. in()(i.rly In Lucknow, tlnuigh the
.Sx'retariat rtinaiUH tlirougltout the year at

’ Lucknow-. 'Idle Governor and some of the Secre-

taries and Ih’pufy iSecrelarii*9 s|wnd part of D»e
. lK>t weather in Naiid T«l, but during the monsoon

I

the Governor tours the plains, as he docs also

I

iu the cold weather. The Board of Kevenoe
1 Is the tilghcftt court ol appeal In revenue and
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rent cases Ijing \vithln its jurisdiction, being
the chief reventie authority in the -province.

There are forty-nine British districts, thirty-seven
in Agra and twelve in Oudh. average area 2,213
square miles and average poimlatton a milHon.
Each district is in eliarge of a District Officer,

termed a Magistrate and Collc<lor in Agra, a
Deputy Commissioner in Oudh and Kuniaon
and Superintendent in Dehra Dun district.

;

The districts arc grouped together in divisions.

Each division is under a Commissioner, except
the Kumaon division, the charge of whlcli is held
by the Deputy Coiumissloner, Is’ a Ini Tal, in

addition to Ids duties. There are Uui divisions

having an average urea of nearly 10,G(M) square
j

miles and an average iX)pulation of nearly
|

5 milliontf. The districts an* sub divided into
TahsiU, with an average urea of r>18 .‘Ojiiaro ndles

|

and an average population of 236,000. Kai h
TaAsii is In charge of a TahHidar, who it res.

|

ponstble for the coliection of revenue, and also!
exorcises judicial powers. I'ahsiln are divided

i

Into parganat which are nnits of importanc<*
in the settlement of land revenue. !iut»

ordinate to the Tahtildan are naib tahtiUart
and kanungot. Ordinarily there are three
kanufigoi and one nai6 tahsUdar to a tahtU.
'Jill' Ranungo* supervise the work of the
palwariM^ or village accountants, check their
papers and inako such inquiries m may be
entrusted to them by superior Ollicers. For
judicial purpnsc'j (revenue and erimiuah, the
Dbtriet Officer ns.signs a sut*-divi-‘ion, con^iistlng ;

of one or more inhsih, as the case may in* to
each of ids subonlinates, wiio may l«* cove-

j

nanted clvilian.s f.J<dnt and Assistant Magistrate.**

and Aaaistant Collwtors) or members of the
Provincial Service (Deputy Collectors ami
Magl.strates).

lirocade is made) but considerable work Is now
done at Ktawah, Sandlla, Man (Azaingarh) und
Dilaspur (HUbhlt). Embroidery work i.s done
at Lucknow, wl)ere the noti*ti ‘ Ciiikan ’ w<irk

of cotton on intislims is produewi, and
in llcnnres, where gold ami silver work
is done on silk, velvet, rre|)e and m'orgettc.

Benarea uses ](K*al gold tiiread for einiiroidcry

work and ‘ Kimkhab * w«*aYing. Cornkhpur
has lately R|>e4iali8cd in the inanufact ure of
crepe and turkisli towels. 'I'iu* glass industry
is important at Bahjol, Balawali, Sasni. llathras,
Harangau, Siiikohabad, Maklmnpur, Nainl
(Allahabad), iiitazialuui and Benares State. Fin>-
zul>ad Is the eldef centre of manufaeturirig glass

tiangles in India. Moradutanl l.s noieil for ita

lacquered brass work, Benares fc>r braaswart*

engraving and rc|K)u.’*se : Farnikhai>ad, Pilkluiwa
(in Meerut lilstrlrt) and Muttra for their calico

prints and Agra for its tlurries and nj.'Lrble and
alabaster artlcli's; iw>rcelaln wares are now made
at Kliurja and glaztsl jwdtery at Chuoar and
Meerut

;
Clay figures of nieu and fndts at

i liUekitow ; car|K>tH at Mirrxpnr ami Blmdoht
^ Benares .sitate) and cotton earjiet at Shah-
ijahanjuir ami leatlier goodn in Cawnpore, Agra,
Jaieknow and Meerut.

Tl»e making of lirnss utensiK at Mirxapur
Fnrrukiiabad, l(atlira.H. Moradat>nd, Siuiml
(.MtizatrarnairarK Benares, i^hrairii and Oei
(Distrh t Kl»eri), the earving and Inlay work of
Nogina and Saliaranpur ; tlie art sUk industry ot

Tunda (^y^al>ad). tlie hxk amt brasn fittings

lndu‘-try at Aligarii. Cmb-rv at Qiaiiiganj «n«l

Hatbra.s, tla* copisT utensil industry of .^Imora.
the dunies of K}mlrai>'ad (Sitapur), Cawnis>r*
Agra and llanilly. the jndtery at Nirjsmaiiad
(DMrict Ar.amgarlo wid the lv-iry work «•!

^ ;
Lucknow and manufacture of ftctsM«ns at Mcerui

Manniactares. * (if.M'rve meution.

TliC firovince is no! rieh in immr.dH Iron
and copper ore an- l ouml in tin* 11 i mala van distri-

;

As a rc^sult of World War II blanket making ha-

ets. There were mi!!e-( ot imjiortaiiee t here former-
j

devclofs-i! on a large seah* itt the districts « i

Iv, but owing to high cost of
j
rodueti.m and in !

M»3«»tbini.'ig.ar. Meerut. Najibat«d (BIjnor

acccisibflltv; most of them ha\<- be, n i b>sed. ^ Mlrxapiir and BlHididil (Benart's State) and tb

Coal field exist in the dDtrht of Mirzapur In ! niuimfaeture of ItK ks. safety aiui split pins an t

Telwll .Sanghrauii on tin l»orii< i of Brwa >tau. .otiu-r miweilaneous iron arti«;U*s at Aligarh. Tl.

(iold is found in minute quantities l>y washing
the sands in some of tie- rivi-r?* in tie- bills. Lime
stone Is found in the Hlrnalayus and in the
districts of Ktawali and Barnia, and .Mone D
largely quarried in tie* Mijzapur dDfriel.
Cottage and artistie imluslrie-, however, nUnmd
in r.l*. Cotton i.s giniied and spun tliroughout
the Western distriHs <»f the t>rovinee as a home
imliistry

; and wv'tving by iiieHus of haiidlooms
1“ (:arri«*d on In most districts, (‘hlef itaudlocmt
weaving centre are 'larida (Fyzabad>, Benori^,
Mail (Axarngarh), Miiharakpur, Azarngarb. Man
Aiina (Allalinbad), fiorakhpur, Maghar (Basti),
KJtalilahad (fiasti), Bari Banki, .*<11^11 la (Bardol),
Ktawah, Ararolia (Moradabad), Meerut, SIkatid-
rabaii (Bnlandsiiahr), I>i*ob«nd (Saliaranpurb
Hikandrarao (Aligarh), ami Diiumpur (Bijnot).

j

C(lwn|>ore Ih the elilef centre for cotton spinning
ami Weaving mills. According to the lats>iii

figures availaiiie, 2.6.'*d iR*rRons ore employod in
cotton, ginning, cleaning and pritsslng factories
and 56,010 In spinning and- weaving mlUs. The
rmraber of artual handlooni wmvm Is aliout
250,fXK). Silk weaving used to be confines)
to Benares (where Uu famoii* ‘JKLIroWiab'i

weaving of tweeds has develulM'U a« a nc'^

imhistry in Almora dUtrlct.

, Caw T>T»ore I-* the chief industrial centre. It b
jtaiineri, H, leather grxKlfi factoriua, soap fortori' •

i oil iiiills, f'idton, woollen and Jute milhi, engine*

i

ing worksliops. aliuminium utensil factori' -

,

iKislerj’ faetori<*j*, plastic products, starch be -

|torles, glue refinery, ciu'fnlcal and phorma-
icciilical works. or<lnancc factorim and otlar

! mlll.s. 'Die CawnpriiT Woollen Mills is i -
’

llargeHt in India. Lucknow iiosseesea an im*
{lortant pap r-mill and also a rutti>fi milt. Tie e

are cotton, ginning and pressing factori**# f

Ailgarli, Mf*<rut, aial Bareilly ami cotton nx -'

at Agra, Hat liras, Benares, CawnjHire, Moradab ' i

and Ahgarti. 'fhere an* now OU Htigar Kaetoi' -

In the province producing sngar l»y vacm- -1

pmcinM. They are sitii«i«d in Oorakhpur.
lloliiikhand. Meerut, Lucknow, Fyxaliad, Bciwr^ -

and Allahabad dlvlsh>os. A oortaln amount <<(

sugar is also made by th« open iwn process ami j»

large quantity ot gtir is rnado In the villav* *

Exodlleiit furniture is made at BorelUy
on cottage lines.
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Tlifiro is ft paper factory, a rtraw-boanl
;h tory and a riRarcttc factory at Habaranptir.
{nar$ and i>erfuiiieH ora made at Lucknow,
\anaiij and Juunpur. DuyAlbaKh (Ai?ra) han
tannery, a leather t^oodtt factory, a textile

.tetory, a hoHicry factory, a dairy, a chrmlcal
fid aoap factory and a factory* for manufacturing
loor**, bolts, InnteriiH, electrical goods, fountain
•ciiK. eheuiical ttaiances, etc. Fountain jteint are
iiade in (’awniiorc, Lucknow and Jienarea.

Ikh* la<u.»8 anti elafttitv an* made in Cawnpore.
W'icntiflc balances and instruments are made at
'.cnares and Dayali'agb (Agra).

'I'liere U a plywtKxi factory at Sitapur, a
ffawditiard factory at Meerut, a Ixuieiiieal at
l.iLrarwara (I'nao) aiul at Jiapur fMeerut), a
iii|x*ntliie and rotin factory, a match factory,

(.ttetdifi fat'tory and a bobbin factory at
Mittcrbuckganj ( lifircilly i ;

bnishe** are ntann*
I tiiretl In ('awniiort*, Agra and Meerut, cartl-

-u.irtl lioxcs at I'awniMire and lAieknow. Acids
'• riianufactured at Atrra and (thariabad and
'iwcruletdiol at M«M*rut. rht*iiucal and
iMrinat'eutieal works are at t awnfKire and
Uiiausl (l.neknow). Vegetable gbee is inanu*
K tiircd at CaW'iifHiire, l(f>guinHba<l anti (lliari

! ;id (Dint riot >!»*•{ iif ). Tin canisters are made
t Agra anti (fbazialmti.

lin{M)rtanl trutle eeutrc*t ar** Vawifflhre,
aliub.ad. Mirrupur, lienare*.. l.m know . Meerut

' v'.irb. Hathras, Muttra. Agra, FarritkUatuii!
'' f .4.d.aliad. <'luttidau**i. Hareilly. Sahuranpnr,

/ idaritagar. tiba/iab.ad, KburjA. titirakbptir
• ’.(.'.ipnr, I*i)UbUit. Kbahjutxini>ur nml liapur.

Ttic *pri‘‘** <** Kicadily till

August, wdien tho maxiniufti price was attain<‘d,

followed by an almost atemly d»*r'llne. The
maximum price of wdu»at was attained during
February and decllneti thtTcaftr-r till 3Iay, but
TOM again in June and remaltie*! more or less

atationery tliereafler. As regards barley and
gram, the prices rose more or less ptr'adily till

October. wWn the.se attnint.*il the iK*ak level,

but (IrTliintl tber**after. The price of arhar dnl

roj^* till February, tbereartr*r continued to

dwline m<»re or !«*« Mcadily till June, then
again mao till Oetol>»*r. when it attained the

l»eak level, liut fell in tiie «ubs<*rpient months.

j

There waa some increnwe in the area nmirr

I
wheat AH compan-ri witli tfie e<rrresy»f»iiding

f llgur<‘» for the preceding vrar, the average
Uuitturn Iwing uncertain. Altlioiigh there was
i a sliglit derreasc in the ana under rii e, tiu're

was an increase In the average outturn. 'Hiere

I
wan a slight deereasi* In the area und«*r cotton

;
Inir inarktsi dwerease in that under .sugar eaiie,

> as i-otupared with the eorresjs>nding llgures for

I
the pn*vious year. Tie* avt^rage outturn for

; cotton retiiahied more or h*ss .stationary, but

I

that for sugarcane tyhowtil a .slight in< rea.se.

Land is held on S^niiilndari tenure in Agra and
i T.dundari tenure in <>ndh. The prineiyml land
•owners in Oudb ate the Talmidars, some ot

I

whom own very large estates. The area held

;
in Tabi<}dari tenure amounts to 54 jmct cent ol

I

the area in Oudlt.

The P«opl€.

Agrlciiltare.

I hi ehlfl industry is agriculture, wbteh is the
1 ipal aourcf? of tlve!lb<MHl of a little over "U
I

* lent of tb*^ iNtpulation and .t sut«sl<iiar>
*" iree of iiioonie to a further h yxr cent The

itH of thf provliicf* full into three groups;
’he VHiley ftoiU of the Himalayas, the main
iHuviuiii aiul the i'eiitral Imliaii ullu\ium; the
!:»ef eharacterUtU' noil or the ( entrnl Indian

<> 'tniuin if» ttw tdack koII, with a lighter ^artant,
' ' 'igh licre al*o there are light loams and giavel.
1 IliimlayaA aollt are of ba ai orfglii and vary
" ’ the nature of the rtwk from which they
he been formed, whilst the main nlfusiuiii
’* are Hand, clny and loam, the loam l!>elng

' MUy the most prorluetlve. The soil
I’ '.illy yielda excellent croyak of rhe, rniliet,

llnaml, inualard, eottoii, wheat. Iiariey, '

*'
- - cane, puliwa and iH>tatm*H, rice iK’ing grow'n

ill., iv in lowdying heavy clays, and jartatoea
' ll higher valley*. 'I'lie greattiU’ part of the
1'^*' '!• 0 la higtiiy cultivated. The rainfall
yn!,.

, to 7b inches in the bl]|.« to 40 to
'

' lie.* in thu iiettareaand (iorakhpur Dlvlalotia.
the Agra IHvision receiveii only nl>out

' 30 inchea aniutaiiy. Urought aeriotndy
' rd litindtHkhand and the Agra Dlvtidon*

•

’ paat; tHrtt«r drainage and Irrigation
; i,*j( iiuve etteeiert cotiAtdernlde imi»rova-

‘I'"'
In the Uttar area, however, nhortage

* lier in thi» eanala and the general lowering

II

' atUi contiiiue to react agalnat

J’”'
^Krtru*titral returns. 8te|w are being taken

01 *,. amount of water paiudiig down
b‘* ' luaUt

The I'opiiUtlon is mainly Hindu. Tlie H>41
cemiw ha* iliMloecd slight variations in the
eomiiiunai percentage*. 'Ibe IHridus were
h:I- 27 i>er rent as against S4 4”o in lUUI. the
Umllim mmilM*rlng 15 --h% a^ against I5®u
at the prevlou* cemuis. The total of all cither

eominuidtle* wa* 1-44'';, cotiiprlsing of Indian
ChrlMlana, Anglo-Indian*. <»!her Christians,

Sikhs, Jains. rajwei«*. Huddhtst*. Jews, Triliea

crthCT than sclo'diiletl eastea. and of perwons
who declarcsl themselv^** as belonging to no
caste or riliglon. Among the lltndua are
included seloMiulnl caaU*a, eaaie Hindus and
Arya .Samajlsts.

The three main y>liyslcal tyjsw are HravldUn.
Aryan and Mongolioid. the latter Ulng ctudlneti

to the Himalayan and sub Himalayan district*

and the former to South MirKapur and Hiindel-

khand. whilst the high ranle Aryaua frequent
the western dUtrIct of th** Province. Moat of

!

the fieople, however, show a inlxcHl Arya-

!
I »ravidian origin.

The ordinary »)H>kc*n language of the Provlnc©
is lUiiduatani, written in Nagri and IVrsian
rharacleni. There are diattiiei llteratUIwi in

liltMli and Urdu languagt'a reaiH<s7Uvely and a
certain projwtlon of rewldenU In urban area*,

irreapectlve of Utelr reUglon, sneak and WTite
in iTdn which liaa a eloae rt^atiotiahip with
Peraian and Arabic.

LMit StlfHBovttnmiMt
The main imlta of local eetf-ffOTmment are

iho dlaUlci and mimldpal boarda, whieJi

hava noo-ottem Chalmien. Uoal of tha
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iDunicipnl bonrds having an annual ingomeof
Rs. 60,000 or over have executive otficere to
whom certain adiniuistrative [)Owers are reserved.
Tiie aamlnistrati^•e functions of tlic municipal
and district i>oards arc performed by tlie Chair-
man and Executive Officer or tlie Hecretary,
l)Ut the l>oards tiieinselves are directly responsilJle

for most of tlie administration. Tim district
board.s ol>tain 4 ,‘<.70 per cent, of tliclr income
from Government grants. Tl»c other chief
sources of income are tlie local rate levied from
the land owners and the tax on circuiuKtances
and property iinposeil liy some of the boards.
The United I’rovlnces Motor Vehicles Taxation
Act came into force with elfect from January
1st, lUIht. The fax realis< d under tiiis Act is

also utilized in the i^aynurit of grant.s to local

authorities for purj'uses of expenditure on the
construction, mainttimnce and improvement of

roads. The chief source of municipal inromc
IS the 'itrol or t<‘nMiual tax and toll wliieh is an
octroi in moditied form. I.ocal opinion is

strongly in f;.v(jur of indirect as opposed to
direct taxation foi municipal purpose.H.

Justice.

.lu-srire is admin i.-t< red by the High Uourt of

Judicf»ture at Allahabad in the i>orlion of tlie

proNinre known as Agra and by the Chief Court
j

sittii^ af Lucknow in tin* iH>rtion of tin

firovince kintwn as Ou lb. They are the linal ap-

1

pellate authorities in both criminal and civil cases.

The former cou.si.<(ts of a Chief Justice and'

except in ca.se8 of a value of Ra. fi.fMlO or les

wliicii are heard by the district judge,. Sma!
cau.se court judges, ordinarily try suits to th
value of Rs. 6(X) but the Senior Judgw of Sma
Causes are empowered to try suits of a civ
n.nture of whieh the value docs not cxoc«»
R«. 1,000. There are also lionorary munsll
whose jurisdiction is limited to lU. 2fK»,* an
village mumlfs whose jurisdiction Is fixed a
Us. 20.

Public Workt DepurtmMil.
The Public Works Drpartment (Bulldingiui

Roa<is and Irrigation ItranclM's), is in the port
folio of tlie Ilon’ble Minister for Ihiblie Work
ainl Irrigation ainl the post of Secretary t

Government in this department is In Id by
member of tbe Indian Civil Service.

Tiu' Uuilding'^ and Roads Branch is ndminii
t«red by three Chief Euginei^rs, two on tl

A<lfiiini-trative hide ftn«l one for Pust Wi
I’laiining. The Provlme is dIvtfbHl into
elrcle-. and 2:t divi-iun**. Kaeli elnde in tl

charge (tf u Superintending Engineer and ea«

di\i-i <n Is und. r an Exec utive Engineer. Th
Pram h of i’.W.l). i- eutrust^si with tie* mail
f< nan. e of all I^rovincial metalled and uninetalh
ro!i^ and the lun.-lrm t jon of all def.artmcnt
bunding' (• \cept tho4.' of IrrigatUui iUam
« ai b c*t'ting more than ILh, 7,5(K>.

fen itermaieni>, and o:;e Addifn.!,-.} Jiidj«,

«i.x of whom are Indian'' and the litter

consi-ts of a Uhief .Jn.lge niid three peim.in<nf
and one ad<ll, judge-, two of wleuti are Indian-
There arc dti plot - of di-trbf ami.-* -'ioii- judgt.-

of whieh nine are hi ld by oifn « r- not !i*nging to

the Indian t'ivil >ejNlrea.- they haxe laeii

li-ted to tlie j.rosimial -erM'-e aisd tlie bar.

Usually they exen i'e appeMaie jiu i-dii I Ion in

l ivii and eritniiial ca-es and in cejiain ronditimi-
in ea>eh under the I luted Pro\ lie tv I ei.uiM V A< t

.

The Jligh ( otirt h:oi evt raoruinary original

jurihillctiori. '1 he ( hief ( ourt's original jurL-dii -

tion abi lihbed in I'.bid bv un Aet oi the
Provincial la gi^l iMirc. ln,stii« f OJlnira ami
their as*<i.stHnte. inflnduig tah.sildat.s, ]*ri«sdc

in crimin.d court:< i- ni. gistrate.i ami a^* rollcc'

tors and as-i-tant coil, (tor-, in t» nt and i.-venm-

courts and dlr^po'** of .1 good fleal of the work.
Honorary inagi.strati*. and bonoiaix aH-i-s.latit

rolleetorh who luiMtiou in all the diMri.t- al-o

deal witli eriminal, nveiun* and reiit ea-.s

Stifa'ndiary Revenue olheifH h;i\e been
appointed ti’inf.oraiily all over the. Province t<;

a.Hsiht in the dispo.saJ of rent and j*\emie ea-e

'Dm Riiildings and RoaiLs Branch has in<Teai>

I
to more than thrice lt.H sir.e since the outbn

jot th. war und has now undertaktn auexten-:

j
prograriunc of Road and liuUdtng coiistruetl'

; 1 he road condruefiou Hehenn* is proposed to
.sj>reud ov.r in years in :i phaaes of 2. !i an
years respectivejy and would cost nearly
enm*s. Road?' iiave been clnsslftixl Into
cla^s^.•^*. (1) .National Highways - These wo
tra\crhcse%eral Pro\ ince- or States and would
of National imi'orfancr. t'J) i^oviiielal Hi
wa\h-TlM?'e Would be ifwiii rtMulH ruiiu;

along ami ;uto«s tin* hngth of tlie Pnivinee,
1 Major Hbtrict Roads — Thes4- would mai?:

serve tlie iu*iU c»f eacli district and are Is'

• taken over from HiMrlet Boards for rtronstr :

jtion, ( 4 ) Village ami other Ifiatiict Roach
j 'Ibescf* would serM' the vilhtgeH AIWl will 111 '

{

each village within r*‘uch of at least 5 to fi n

i
of a puee.'i road. On the coinplfttlon ot

!
Pba.-e Progrumim* nulfi-tUl which la estimate d

!eo-t crores the pntvlnce will linve V*

j
miles of iiietiillHl romb 4.401 mllm of unmet i

{ loatb and e<»t> mlh s «d cemeut micn te trio f

work. Kum.ion has been brotrglii ur.der the
Civil jurbdblion of the High < ourt fiiun Irt fii tie* Post War Building Hebeine 410 I

April lU’jr,, The ch putv and nS'.i-f ant « om -

1

mg*. eo^Hug aUmt IJ erores an* proixMud f

missiom rs exerci'ie iulerior civil {.^iwer.. in tbb
;

«'on-tnieud througljout Uw* Province d”
division which Iiuj^ no .si parate. civil courts [ 10lO'47. The imisirtant btiildlnga to Is* < *•

In the rc-t of the province t her* are civil judgr*s, li p bir ronslructloii arc inostiv of M**'

judges of Miiaii cause courts and miniMfs who! Animal Husbandry, Agricultural and ly-

’

ui-ipifse of a large number of civil suits. The
|
tUnial l)c|»iirtmenta, i.c. (l) new* Mwllcal U*' '*

jurisdlct ion ol a civ il judge extends t(» alt origirial
I

at Agrw, (21 Kxti’iUdlori of Medical Colley
•

suits without i*e( uniary limU> ami a rnundf can
j

l.iiekiiow. (3) Veterinary <>5lkgc at Fyxalw *
'

hear ra^es onlinaiily of a value not exceeding
j
SurMew Training Oift re At Cawlifiorc. (f>) Col

Kh, 2.tK»o and if specially empowered up to tIon Hrhcfnc, (6) Tcnm ami Vllliiga
^

Ita. 6,(X»0. Apr>**als from muiu-Us always lie to Hidimct, (7) for cemneiUora nt 1 •'

the district judge while thr>i4e frrjm Uii» civil now, <fi) Conatructlon of certain Hand of Jh'i

judges go to tlie High Court or tbe Chief Court, ! nicnta at I.acknuw,
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The BuilUlni^o and RoAdA Branch haH remitly! available on the firid. Besides supplying
opened a section M'hirh will deul with Soil

|
energy for llghtH and fans and minor IndiUitrJes

StabillzaUon and its uses in tiic couHtrurtloii of
new roads at a low

The Irrigation branch is administered i»y thre<'

( Idef Engineers. The province U divided into
circles aad divisions.

The Irrigation Branch aJmlntotcre the '’‘rlou,:
Irrigation works in the province as well us the

^ MW K . . I

(langes t’aiml Hydro electric (irid, the TiiU-
•

I

ii'anges C’aiud 11 y
Well irrigation sriicmo, and tijo Fyrai>ad

i

U> about towns, the (Jrid provides jjower for

irrigation purnpina from rivers, tube-wells and
opi*n wvfK, In atitlifion to the f'handaMsi steam
-»tatlon. the steam ntaflon at llar<luaganj wdll

•‘hortly l»e in «-ommi>i‘io4 gftnTatitrg aliout

10 00*) K.NV>, wiien in operation. Another
livflro |>ow'er <'fation at Mohammad piir designed

Is at pH'sent under

. ^
; for the exteiij^tou

of the fraiiNmljtdon “V-tein of the fJritl, wiiieh

will enable the |vov\i r g* Herat ed at Moharnmarl-
Kk-ctriclly an.l ()o«ra Pumping .Scheme!.. The

jttanges, the Eastern Jumna, tire Agra t.'anaLs,

and (he rianges t ana! Hydro- 1 h-ctrlc (iTd are
adrnlnlsteretl by the t'hicf Engineer rWh^^rr
\vl»ile th<‘ .Surdii (anal, tiio I y/.;d.;nl Kbitri-
Mtvand (Jr*;;ra i-nnipini;: -rlnin^s the Pun-
diikh.'rnd t'anub and the Tubr-will- an-
flniini^terefl by tio* t 'blif I’nirm.-i r ( Last >.

I h<' Projec t < ir< li‘, IrrirjHtlon Wnrk'i. i« under
•'le adluini^tlation ot the (‘hl'f Ln'.;!nei r < I n ve-
t 'j-rnent ).

ration, d bi-^ '•uptdv ofi heap p.»\ver from oyer
2(Mr<) ->ii»-*>tati'irM in the (Irid i* already Iciving

an im|Mirt:int b»ariiig on tire r'eonomie di'^iK/sai

of rropH and tie- d* v. !< .piii.-nt of tndu.‘«trle» in

the uTl'un and rural area.. ol the (Irid zone.

The CaiialH and Tnbe-Wel
the Irrigation Braiieh in lie

irrigate over ,'>0 lakh-^ u< o >

Tin' steani power station at .Sohwal Ivas a
capacity 01 Kilowatts. It supplies enesgy
to tiie towiiH oi 1 yz-iicid ami Ajinlhla and for

.
pumping I"** en^iees of water from the ‘logra at

aduiini'ter* *! bv into (v canal sxstem 129 miles long,

I nit« d l’ro\ ific* H

annuallv.

design*-«i to irrigate 42,000 acrea.

The Lniied l*r«'\inr<4 Governtnent have
iirij.itioti .ii.d f-over jToj* ti under

e*>n-»d«'r.»tion f.T the jf-.t-war |e‘ri'*d. Lri'd

'irtuil- -if the-e {»r‘')e. t. ..u wlu<h iikVe-llgatl’.iiH

have ailN.inei i -.uUn o idK are given Kdow :

—

Hu >-.

- f. -t; r.

'I'ho Sar<ia Canal, was opened in H»28 for
intrtKlui'ing irrigation into Oudh in Novem
l-r an exteM'don. wliieh inelud»M 320
ndi'^ofnew irrigating ehanie L, w.is formally,
- ! ' i.ed, making the total len.ili ot themaiti>
Ol d and l<ran< !»<•*. in. liiding di'trii.'ilaiiep,

.1 on.vge Mltii and . 1 ! on (}«e .‘.y.steii.,

' 4'^t inlJe«*, the are.i inig.»t>d t<« o\rr lo
i.'.h'' of ai ros anmially im louitig o\ er 2i lakli'

J

‘ I m ijj. tailed e.ipaeity of 41.1SH.) Iv.W.

The r.auges Canal— Lpper and Lower, ^b*- •‘t^dion w nud. in the ilr'*t Instance, U’ Jinkwt

bt adworks of the fornitr ure situated at Ilardvrar ^

i:i the .Salmrani'ur district and of the Utter at
^

^
l

^

fii***
v.roralnthe BulamUh.du dl^{rl.t. fhe I pwr • \ 1

( anal caiiu* into ojvraUtiii In Ute >earf^:‘“’’ ’
>hahpi.ifinpur and Kheri disl-ricts

mileage of ilutrilielH is i

'

>'ur io ( .)

l-cd' 1
'

Main t .1 nnl t . • < oit’ .10

<'\i-t.it.g I hanf5< U Pit'

>

. geijer.it 'ng gO IHlU K .W

/('<*'• f TO* : It U
r 12 miio^ of the .Sarda
Tp. pre..ent fal:* on the
one dr- p 0/ 59 ft. for

punimum at one ixiwer

. --j 56, and Its total mileage of ilutriiielH jg j

" here energy w » l b

'14 miles. I he area Irrigated annually j*
‘ 'dtural and i

t»>out. 15 Ukhs of Acre^. The lower Gangeit
‘ anal mtss ojametl In lfs79 So ami the toul 1

'

mllrags o! Its channels it mile*. Tiib i

^ysutm irrig«t«s nearly 11 Ukhs of acres i

de avaliuble for donii^stie

rlu'-trial puriK*iies. Inve.Wi-

In coniiectton with the tJrow M ue
iHiiipalgii fi number of chanmlM ha\e
f 'imKlcIlt'd ond luiprovcil. with a view- p* it.

l\H>d !

bern
I

and coh.druetion work will start
after the r.iip.* of It Is anUdpaU*<l that
|^>wer ffiu tliiH p*vwer statie>ii will Inr available
for s- 'n-umpln n l<>

.V«ivtr? /ki a /Vo.V^ f ; It U projviAiHl b> Im-
IHuiml 1. 4 million m^re fe* i gro.*-* in the valley

thHr WttU*r supplies' and Umrel.v enaJdliig I a iribuUry *d the Ganges :a» mllew

M U> IrrigaK' larger arcav Projeets for the I
llardwar. building a dam h..»> ft. high

•
*

f new « hantnd.s * riNer near village Marora
In (Uriiwal ilbtrnt. ( H mlllioci acre fe«t U

' 'tnieiioii of alM'Ut MM.i mib'^
'

• -u*- Sarda ('anal and alH»ut 4i*o inih*<» on tiic
’ M r (Ungcii, Lower Ganges. Eastern Juiuita,
^ ' i. Hliasaa and Gogra Canals have l*»en
i ' t .i Of tb<‘se new* channeU uf>pro\i.

ly tlumvfourttm Iwve l*ven complet.'«i
‘>' 1 '!

' {fcnod for irrigation. The Additional yield
M ! - .d grains on this acc^umt will Im; aiamt
•'‘"x* Pius per annum.

I he Ganget Canal Hydro electric Grid sop
I hi ^ power lor domestlo. Indtukriat and a^frb
Jjatiiral pnrpotea to 14 dlstrlets tn the wewt cf

! .’ovlnce, and to Shabdara in IMIil province.

I

' ’) of the ten avaUaiiU falls have
>;u!ie -stid for generatlne cl<H*trlc wuergy and a

t by steam power station has iPlwn
at Oifttidausi of p.miO K.W.

^“IM tty^ making a total of 28,^ K. W's,

x|avled b' be .available annually for irrigation

draw lift. Primary i'outhuious |>owrcr U» the
extent of L»,(HK) k W. and secondary fwwer
amounting to 7d,0iK.i K.W, is abo pn.»i>i>s«d to
Ih' generaUHl At the dam site, (ffvilofical

invosUgailons with regard b' foek at dam alta

arr* U' l*e Ukeii shortly and the project will

taka sumo seven years to complet»‘.

Itihfimi fhim Project

:

It is prof»o««d to
imp<uiud 9 million acre feet gross in the Rlhand
iMMln in Singhraull l^argana, Mirtapitr district

by a 284 f(Hd high dam acrofts a gorge near Pipri

viUfgi« . power will b« generated by the artifldal
head creaUHl by Uie storage <l*m at tjlie poorer
station situated Immediately below it. The
bt|Mkdty of the instalUxt plant U exia'CtM to lie
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lf)0,000 K.W. The I'lilted rn»vliuvs (Jovern-
ment. are carrying on the investlKation.s with
regard to this site pending formation of tlie Soiie

Valley Corporation, the formation of wiiich 1;$

under consideration at present.

In order to meet tlie growing demand for

irrigation facilities in the l-histern IHstricts and
to give henetit t») an area wliich snj>plicd a gotxl

many n'crulrji to tlie Indian Army and lalwMir

Corjw, (.’overnment propo.se to constnnd. canals
from Rapti and K liana rivers wiilcli would serve
IXimarlagaiij, Rasi, Rasti. Khaiilnliad and the
telisils of Rasti district and Bangaon Telisil of
tiorakhpur district, and from the Koliia and
Danda rivers wliii'li will servi- the areas bound*^!
by Donri Nadi in Die east, Roiiin Natll in tlie

west and Jaikimpur in the south, and Rohiu
Xadi and Railway line from Naiitanwau
to Xal Ket resjiectively. Nine pumps have
also been purchased for installation at various
placets in Azarngarh Dlstriid and a ptimpinK
scheme is under invest igatl<‘n from (Jogta river

ne^ar Sanawa which will serve Ihirabanki.

ryzabad. Siiitan])iir, Partaligarli, Jaunpur and
Reiiares. The eiiaanels on tie* exUting (iogra

canal sv^tcin ar<‘ also ticing extciuh**! by oO
miles. It is .also propos<*»l to con.struct Idd

* tule'-wells In the Rasti and (Jorakhpur districts,

whiclj would irrigate acres of RabI, 12.0(jd

acres nf sugarcane, and C.ooo at res of rice giving

an additional yi«*l(l of 210.(MMI maunds td* fbiHl

grains.

Besides the Eastern districts it is pro|s»Hed to

construct two Rams one on Shalizatl river near
lailitpur in .fhaiinj Hixtriet and tie* other on
Karanina.sji river near Silhot. Tiie former will

extend Irrigation in Shah/.ad Sajnani Doab and
the Rctw’a Canal ana and the latter will feed

tlie projKised left and right Khajurl Canals and
augment supplies on the tJhagar and <»arai

('a mils .systems.

Tlie Oanges Valley State Tnbewell Scheme
which originally comjjri.sed 105(i tubci^ell.-. i^

now being extended t»y tbe construction of

bUO more additional tubewells to help tlie (irow

More Food Campaign. These tutiewells are

.spread over the districts f)f Moradabad, Bijnor,

Budauri, Muzitfarnagar. Saliaranpur, Meerut.
Bulandshahr, .Aligarh, and parts of E.tah and
Randlly introducing irrigation on the voliiinetric

system over aiiproximately an area of

acres, under the ultimate development sehenie,

hitherto witlioiit any source of irrigation.

Tlic Irrigation Branch also maintains a
Research section' w’hicli deals with jiroblernH of

tlowing w'ater, silting troublcM, Bcourlrig action
iKdow' pijc<-a W'orka channel lost}(*H, model
experiments of oxiating and profKjfeed Canal
works, etc.

PoUee.

The Police Force is administered by an InHpect-
or-Geneoil, with five Deputy In8i)ectorp-QcneTaI.
including one Deputy Inspector' (ieneral now
known as D. T. G. Headquarters and llailways.
and two temi>orary otAcers and two Assiatants
to 1. D. of Police, 48 Hu pertiitendents including
one H. P. llailways and one additional Huptrln-
tendent of Police, 41 AsHistatfl Huiieiintcndcnts
and 73 Deputy Superintendents. There Is

a Police Training College at Moradabad under a
Superintendent of Police as Principal. There
is a C. I. D. forming a separate department with
an Assistant Inspector*General (temporary) in
charge and three Superintendents of Police. A
Military Police section under tlie command of a
Huperlutendcnt of Police assisted by one
Assistant ('ommtiudant and one Adjutant has
been addtHl to the provincial police force. As a
temiKjrary measure an Aiitl-C'orruptlon Dc|>art-
incnt to eradicate corruption in tiie services lias

also iHMm 8ct*np under a Deputy Inspi'ctor-
Gcncral of Police, as.sisted by three Sujierintcii-

deuts and six Deputy Huperintcndcuts, The
administration of the Jail Department Is in
charge of an Inspector-General of IMsons, who
is an officer of tlic Indian .Medical .Hervicc.

Education.

Education is maintained in jiart by the Htatc
and partly l»y means of grants-in-ald. There
are five Univeisltles, the four rc.sldenllal Univer-
sities of Anahaliud, Lucknow, .Aligarh (Muslim)
and Benares (Hindu) and the atAliating Unlver-
Hity of Agra. Tlie la.Ht. named was established
in 1!»27 lM‘.Hidf8 eleven affiliated colleges hitiiutod
outside till*. Unitwl Provinci's. Agra UniverHity
eonslst-s of twelve rolh-ges, some of which were
formerly associated with the Allahabad I'nivcrsity

on its external side. These iMlleges are tlie Agra
and Ht John’s Colleges at Agra. Clirlst C3mrcii,
D.A.V. and Sanatan Dharina t'olh'gea Cawnpore ;

the Meerut l.’ollege, Meerut; the Bareilly Collegi*

Bareilly ;
St. Audrew’s College, Gorakhpur ; The

j

Balwaut Rajput College, and the Agra Medical

I

College, Agra; The Amar HIngh K.K.M. Jat
i ( ollege, I.akhotl : and tlie Agrieuitural College
; CawniK)re. Tliere are Interimxliate Colleges and
Anglo'Hindustani high ami middle sclKKtb

!
which f»repare l>oys for tlie High School and

:
Intermediate examinations conducted by tie

! Board of High Schwil and intermetllate l^fiuta-

tlon, whl(!h prescribes courses for high sciiool an :

I

iiitennedlate eilucatlon.

!

Tliere are 41) (J overnment. High .school.'S for

;
boys and Id for girls and H Government Inter

1

mediate < olleges for Imys and one for glrb
'the remainder are under private managemet'
and are aided by Government,

Tiie Isatiell.'i Thobiim College and the Mahll!)

Vidyalnyn College at l.ucknow, and the Women -

College at Aligarli. iiufiart Unlvcwlty education
to Indian girls. Tiie iWsant College for Women
at Reiiares, the <b>kulda« Hindu Girl)'' Intir-

imsliate College, Moradabad. Balika Vidyahi' i

intermediate (Xdlege, CawnfM»re, C'rosthwjdl-

Girls' InU niiodiati.* College, Aliahaliad, Ragl))!-

j nath Girls’ IntcrmediaGi College, Meerut. ITcin

Vidyalaya Girls’ Intermediate (Vdicge, David

j

hagh. Agra, Karamat Iluasaio tlirla’ Inter

merliatc College, Lucknow, Maliadevi Kao>':i

Pathsliala, iUrhra Dun, Kisliorl Banian <<lrl-

Inter College, Muttra, Tlka llam Girls* Intn-
mediatc College, Aligarh, Htdtiuirla TlHsoatmliicuJ

GirUi' College, Hltapor and Dwarka PraHa«l

Glrla’ Intermediate College, Allahabad,
upto the Xntesnuediate atage. In addition

to thoHc there are High Bchoole, English MiddI'*

and HlnduaUnJ Lr>wer Middle Hehoola and

Primary eehoola throughout the iir'bvjncefor tb*

education of Indian girl*. The 8t. George lutvr
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('olleffc, Miiasoorie, the St. JofU’ph'x (.’ollege, t lilmninia at ('iiwniK»re, and at the
Naini Tal, Sherwood fiitJT. Colleue, Naini Tal

j

Itarellly JiL‘itrncf ion in roiurncrre for
and liE Martinicre College, Lurknow, are wellillie Ik Toin. (letrr*M* of thr* A;fra rniveralty is

known institutions l(;r Kuroiwan and fjrhvn in the Sanatan Idiarttna and tl»e

Anulo'Indian children in the itrovlnre whleli : rollei;t*f« at (’nwniKfn' and In the Joiin’'* College
teach upto the Interrne<liate since. All Saints' at A^ra, Itanillj’ College, Bareilly, and BalM’ant
Diocesan College. Naini 'I’al imn a Teacher’s Itajimt (“oljcce, Acra. A Conimerce Depart-
'rraininc Depart tnent for Women teachers and ineiit for the B.Coin. decr<*e is also attached to
also 0 Cambridge Higher rcTtIflcate f'lass.; Allaijal»ad, lienar<‘s and Lucknow I’niversltles.
licHldes these, there are many excellent etlnca-

.

finnal institutions fr)r l')uroi«‘an hoys ami cirlf^
j

The Kinc G<*orceV .Miniical rollecre, Lueknow,
both in the hills and plains whi* h are attended which is iitannccd hy the Lucknow T'niverslty,
h\ students from all over India. Govemmeid

j
prepares c;uididate< for the M.B.B.S. au<l hic!»er

iiinintain Tralninc IVtlN'ccs for male tcaciiers in (i«-cTecs of the J.tieknow T'niversity. There is

l.tujknow, Ailahahad and Acra, arnl a Training I al-^^) a <«overnmet»t Medical (’oUece at Acra
l>cpartment Is attachc<l to the Lu< know (’hri**- • whieh is affiliated the Airra T'nlrersltv. There
tian hkillece. There are 'riainimr l)eparlment-

,

fitt.iehed to the Allyarh Mti'^iim Liilverslty and
|

tin* Benares Jlindti Lniver>itv. <oi\ernmcnt i

also in.nlntalns a Training (.'(»lrt‘i:e f\,r Women!
I’eur hers at Allahabad, The Allahubacl i

I iilvcrxity has starte<l a course leadini: to tlui

M.Kd. <lci:ree but this i>. <onllned to iIuhc who;
have alriMdy ohtaincil the dlplom.i t»t L.T. or!
B.T. eiscwhcrc.

i

1

There Ik a Dep.vrtmcnt of Minintr and •

Metailurcy in the Jtenares Hindu ri'iwr.sit
y j

where tour years’ eourses of training are
firovlded, lea link' to d« s.'rees in the tw<i

|

Kiibjects. 'Ihu the «»nly \nii\er~lty in India
j

where tr.iininc Iti th«‘se two itelusiri.il sub)eetsi‘
j

avaiUbl*'. There is a Technical Institute known
1

iis the Hareonrt Ihitbr Teehttolo«ie.al Institute
and n (’cntral Textih- Distitutc at Ouwnpore ;

n s<hool <»f Art and Drafts at l-m know ; three
‘loverniuent Teehiib al itj^titutes at Lueknow,

j

«<orakl»pur and Jhaitsl re.speettvelv .
one l*«dy*i

f' < hnh' Imititute at Srinauar tGarhwaD; five
|

• i»rpenlry seluMds, one Known uh Dentral W«k»<! i

Working Institute, Bareilly
;

others are at t

Mlaluibud, Fysabaii, Nalid 'I’nl and Ib hra l)un ;i

'i\ wca\in|{ aeb«M>ls, one known a.s (cntrull
\N eavin« loatitute at Benares, others at Man

j

\ 7.aint{arh), Kairalwul (Sltapur). Amroba (Mora->
• i.ihadb Mutxatfarnacar, and Bulandshu!»r and
om* Metal W<*rkli»c Sehool at Alicarh ; two '

I.eather M'orkink' .Vliools at <'awn{M>re and,
Meerut, one Taiinlnc Sehotd at I'at^hpur ; and*
one Braasware .Sehool at Benare> known as;
Bat Ilk I'rnsiid Khatri Imlnstrial Institute,

there is also a Teelmieiil Dollece afi«l L«*!itheri

Working .Seb»M.)l at Dayalbach, Acni.
|

There Ls n Govi'minent Knclnef rlnc. t olhsccj
it ll<x»rki*C! known as ’I'hoinuson College and ai

•‘h'M5l of Arta and Drafts In Lueknow. There
|

;tre tw'O Civil Hnciin'ciiiic .SdasOs At Lueknow.

|

\f the Jk*n»vre« Hindu i’nlverslty there is a five;

course In Klecfrieal and Meehanfcnl i

l-iiKin^Trinjt.
|

There la an Ajfrleultural Collei^e al Cawii|M»re}
'01(1 thrcH,* Atfrtcnltunil Selhads at thirakhpiir,

I'Ulandalialir and (tbazlpur. There U nlao a
iion-iKovarnnient Agricultural Institute at Alla-
hahati and a ivon»govcrninent tlegrec college in

Agriculture at Agra and l^kliaotl (District

Bulutidshahr) and an liiD'innwUate College in

Agriculture at Baraut (Dlatrlct Mifriit).

Kdiinatlon In I^w la given at four residential
|

Cidvertdtiea and at the Agra and Meerut Oolleges:

And at the Dayaiumd A^Io*V(mUo and Sanatan
A

is nD»» a eolht;,* of Aynrv*-da attached to the
Benan*s Hindu Cniv(Tslty and a eolhge of
I nanf Tih attached to the Muslim I'niversity,

Aligarh. Tin* Board of Indian Medicine, C.P.
estttblislK'tf hy (toverninent in prescTils'S

eoursi s and hi>lds examinations for Ayurvedic
and riianl College- afhliated to it. The Takniill-
nt-TibJ(’ollek'e and th(‘ state aidisl T'uani Midieal
Dollegc at Lueknow. ihe Cnani Medical Colbrgc
at Allahab;i<L the llishik»il Ayurvedic t'ollege,

llardwar. the Bnndelkh.-md Ayurv«‘<lie Colh-g'*,

.nKind. the K.’inya Kubja Ayurvedic College
and the Mo'd ('hand Kastogl Trust Ayurvedic
< (dlege, Lueknow, the Darshanaiul Ayurveilic
< ollege, B*n:ire«, and the Lftlit Hari Ayurvedic
( ollege, I'iUbliit, are aihliattxi to it.

Bubli- «('h«wds r*r secfuui.ary and primary
llin'lust;inl edu -utbui nr*' almost entirelv main-
taimsl f>r aided by District ami nmiiidpal N*ards
and Ilin'instanl *shn'ation Is adiuinLstcrtsl

fhrouch them and the expenditure of grants for

Hindustani edtn ation is In thtdr luuals. Govt'rn-
ment maintains nine jiormal schools and sewn
< euUjil Training Schools for the training of
Ilindu-Uani t*7»rhers. Tht*re are also sewn
nonnal •*eh.Hils and thr(*e (Vntnii 'rralnlng
Seh<H*D for BTC for training of wtunen Hindirs-
tanl ttaeler**. Kaeh district has a IVputy
hiHp(s-tor itf >eh>K»l-. who is the Secretary of the
Kdneullon rommlit*'(' of the district Imard.
assi-ted by Kcvcral Sub-l»epnty In>|ic«t(*rs.

There are t-‘n Inst*** t * ts who suiv*'rvi.sc both
.\ngio*Hin*insrani and Iliudn-taui educaliou in

their division^.

.

Medical.

'flic M*'dir;d Department is in charge of an
Inspcctor-tb'uerid (*f (’l\il Hospitals who Is

an-^i-tod by two Dei*ntv Inspectors- General of
Civil Hospitals one of wh*>m Is spt'ciaJly in
eliiirge of women’s bo.spltals and women
doctors’ Services, one a.s.s.istant to the
I.G.c. H. and om' iVrsonal Aaslstant. The
lieptdy lr».Hp*Ttor-V»en('ral of Civil Hospitals
(Women) Is also the Secretary of the I'rovinciai

Commlitee of the C(kuntess of DulTerin Fund.
A Civil Surgeon is in charge and la reaponaible
for the medical work of each district and In %
few of the larger stations he has an assifttnnt.

In two ntattons (Ilnnikhet and Uoorkee) Medical
OfBcera in mlllGiry employ hold collateral civil

I

charge. There are almut UK) Provinrlal Medical
! Hervlcw’i officers In charge of important dis-

I

]H>n()ari(*s and on the reserve list and a large

number of Vrovinetal subordinate medical
I tttvlce of&eera* Womea'a bosplUla are ia
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rharKo of P.M.S. or P.S.M.S. (WA Offima.
Government l»Hve also instituted l*ro%1ncial

Nursinp Service and a Sisters’ and Nurses*

Service wliich arc controlled by a SniHTlntcndent
of Nursiim Services who work und<T the 1.0 C.lf.

These S4'rvice» have been established with a
view to provldint: trained nurses in tlie ratio of
one nurse to five betis In district headquarters;
hospitals.

;

A new ' P.M.S. II which also Itas a gazetted 1

status, has been created. This will i xcmuallyl
replace the P.S.M.S. Medical Llcent I'es with!
aatisfactory war .‘service are hvitxa ;ip]K)lnbsi

to it at present and In future only mtHlical
^

graduates will he appointtsl to this acrvhe.
’

Tile beat equipped hoapiUla for Indian pa-
tleotB are the Thomason Hospital at Agra,
King George’s Hospital and the Balrampur
Hospital at Lucknow, tiu* ncwly-ronstnnted
Hallett Hospital, ('aw'niH)re, the T’linee of Wale.s

I)lHi)enaary and the I'rsiila lior'«inan Memorial
Hospital, (.’aw npore, King Kdward Vll Iliispital,!

Henare.s, and tiie < ivii llo.spital at Allahabail (for

Kuropcaus, Anglo Indian'* ami Indians in

Eurepean style). 'I'he haniNay JitK-^pital for

Euro{»eans at Naini Tal i> a llr>t-< las.*, institiition

and there are also the InilTcrin and Women's
Ilo-spitals at various pho’es for remlerinc
medh'al aid to women. The Kijig (Je(»rg«'!*

Medical t'ollcge, Ltieknow, and the .Xgra

Medical College, Agra, are two of the beht

equipped <’ollcge.s, in the eounlry, with a ^talf of

highly effieient profeh.sois, and the hospitals
uttaeiied t<» the ('oheges are the b.-t equipiwd
hospitala in the Provim-e. The Qmen Mur>’s
Hospital for women and ehildreti is al-o attached
to the King George's Mediral College ami
provides clinieal material for the instruction of

students in midwifery ami gyiuecology. ,\t

Agra this is done at tfie laidy Lyaii iios}iital.

There are sanatoria for liritish soldiers in tlie

hills. The King Edward VJl .Sanatof iuiti ni

Bhowali in tlm district of Naini Tal i" an
up-to-date and WTlI-equlpis'd Institution for the
treatment of European ami Indian conHump-
tlves. There is also a Government H. clinic

at Allahubad. An up-to-date 1'.1{. Clinic
also attaclied to the King Georg*‘’s llo^liital,

Lucknow.
Arrangements have bci-n made for about 17."»

Ayurvedic and 50 Unani disi)ensarle8 work in
viilagea, under the charge of qiialitied Vaids
and Bakiina under the Hural Development t»ro-

gramme. A compounder tuis been engaged to
aaaiat. Forty-eight Fixed and sixteen Travelling
allopatlde (Usi>enHaries are also working under
the Rural Ttevelopment programme at .Hiiitable

places in the eouiitry “itie. The duty of the
medical officer appidnted to the Iturul Develop-
ment Dispensaries is not only to provide
medics I aid in viilagea but aleo to Inculcate
habits of cleanliness and carry on propaganda
to enstirc personal iiyglcne and health. (Jovern-
ment have ulsti atqKdnted one Cnanl and two
Ayurvedic Inspcs^tors to hwk to the pro{»er
working of the Indigenous diHpensarieM. The.se
.Inspectors work under the Rural JH-Vidopment
Officer, U.P.

The aim which haa been kept la view in
opening mral indlgcnoua and allopathic dfa-
penaariea la to make available medical aid in
viilagea aituated in the interior of the dlatrlf^

i

Government also sanction every year granta
for tlie treatment of eye diseasea at certain

centres in rural areas. A good number of
patients sufTering from cataract and other
diseases have received treatment under the
acheme.

There were about eighty «ub8ldlze<l disiien-

saries andThlrty subsidized medical ])ractltloncra

working at the end of December 1945.

Facilities for the tminlng of Indian giris as
nurses and midwives liuve. been provided at
almost all important hospitals In the Province.

The Government have established a Hospitals
Fuml to improve Merlic.'il facilities. A sum of
nipccs one crurc and thirtw*n lakh'* 1ms so far

Iwcn ulhdttsl to, tills fund. Api»lication« for

grants mit of tills fund an* C4»nsl<lcred and sanc-
by (iovernment from time to time but it

is in the main Ising <'»>rimTved for |>ost-war

developments, when artlch.s of equipment and
hullding materials will la* much clteaper.

A sy.stematlc cAmpaign lias ixvn undertaken
;
and large fun<is allotted to bring the liospitAls

at Idstriet Headquarters and the Dutferin
Hospitals to a direct level.

To ti«ie over the difficulty of getting
im|K»rtcd tlrugs a m-w pliarniacofMwa of

imligenous drugs was introduced at lujHpitals

and <|jspcnsaricH and an Indigenous Dnig.s
Fa<'tory was startisl at Agra, The factory is

making g<HMl jirogn'SH. Arrang«‘nients have
iilso I'ccn ma<le with the Director General.
Indian Medical Service, to obtain suppHca of

, mwiical Bton?s from the Mwlleal Stores Dejiart.

,
riient. A Scheme w’a.s sanetloncd to train
90 Gompounders every year for hoapitAls
.and 4li^}K*nsHrh*s in the Province and it Is iu
‘ojieration now.

A s<h**me for the proviiiciali.-mthm of district

;
lieadquarters liospitals (isitli iiieu’s and woim*n's)
w';ivs start^sl hy G<ivernim*nt In 1944*45. Tw'cnty-
threi* nifu's hospitals and eighteen women’s

,

icHpitals Imve so far hw’n taken over under tills

scheme and the rt'iuainlng hospitals are likely
to l<c j>riAliu‘lall.'4«‘d during 1946-47,

The lioanl of Indian Medicine, I^P., esta-
tdished by G»»vrrnmcrit In 19g6, ad viseti. Govern*
nieiit for giving grants in-aid to Ayurvedic
and t’nani Disia nsaries. 'i'hese aggregate alamt
Us. 50,(KM) every year. It also conducts Ayur-

! vedlc and Vuanl exanjiiiatlons of studeiitH
studying at its affiliated Ayurvedic and Lnaid

• ('otlegfls and uwnrd.s diplomas to sucm^safid

I
camiidntes. It also rimlntains a register of
qiialifled vaids and hakims. Government also

i
give aid to suti.sldised AywrviHllc and L'uaid

1 dispensaries and practitioners in rural areas out
! of an allotment of lU. 42,500. Government’s
;

object is t o render medlcAl aid through a system

I

iu which villagers liave confidenee.

I

A I)!oo<l Hank acheme has also been aiaried*

I

It is getting quite a good responae.

Particular care haa been taken lA feeent years

I

to provide X-rays and cold storage plants at

! important hospitals at the expense of the Fro-
vintdal Government.
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THE FINANCES OF THE UNITED PROVINCES.
Stcttemmi oj ihe Revenue and Expenditure of the Oovernment of tht United Provifiees.

Budget
Brads or Rbtr:iui. Hxads of Expikditueb. ICstlraates,

! 1040*47.
1

1946-47.

! R#. Ba.
Prinripal Tleadn of Uevtnue. Dire-d Demands on the Betenue.

IV.—Taxm od Income (iMkt
1

7.—Land Revenue 1,3r.,ti;i,200

tliau ( ikriwiriitUm t-^x i Pro%'incial Exeke ol, 19,100
0.—Stnmps .3,99,600

Vn.—I.AD(I Kevfnue 10.—Forest 65,74,400
VIII.— l*TOvluriai Kxcixe ’ f>,0:i,7.'',ot)o

11.

— Registration
1

2.

—Chargee on account of Motor
7,15,600

IX.—SUmpt Vehlclee Acte 20.01,200
X.

—

1.1.—Other Taxes and Dutlee 1,0^,700
XI.— KeRlKtratton .

.

XII.— HecelpU utid^r Motor
15,iK>,0044

Irrigation kevtnue Areount.

Vehicln Acts 17.—Interest on Irrigation works
tor which Capital .Vccouiits

XUT.—Other Taxes and are kept 1,35,14,400
Dotlee l,4S»,f.I.(VM) 18.—Other Revenue expenditure

financed from ordinary
• Revenues 26,89,100

trrigatim, Bk.
Irrigation Capital Account (Met

XVII.—Worke for which CapI- a from Hettnue).
tal Accouuts are
kept

—

Kccelpta 4, ‘J**,

19.—Conatnictiou of Irrigation
\Vorka-

li—Finance*! from Ordinary

W 0 r k t n g
Revenut!! 15,26,500

Kxpeoaca 2,
.<,‘n <>*.«.

—

Net
22. lul^rcst on »h'l*t and other

XVlil. Works for whkh qo
— 19,01,600

Capital Account# are
kept 23. ,\j praprl.'ilion for rcdtKrtion

t»r of dt‘ht>

—

Vet*t Senicn,
>inklni: 1 unds .. 7s.n5 . 7CH)

XX.—loterert 22 .

(»i» other .ApproprlalioiMi .. 7,93,t»00

' I* \l Adoiiniidnition. —

•

Cipit Adminittration,
2.'>. • ('toncr.d A dininlstr.it Ion

7^,^:^200
1,69.1 6, :irto

XXI.—Admlnlatratloo of 27."- Adiuiabtruttoii of Justice .

.

1*6,73.500
JTuaUct 2:.:>7,ioo

2.'t. -Jalh and (‘onvlol .‘^ 1‘tllt*'

XXII.—Jail# and Coovtci iinsd* 79,86,600
SeUlomeot# 10.21,700

2‘.> roH*'o 4,45.24.800
XXnt.-PoUet 71.72,0(H) liik 'Scientific Drparlincuts 51.400

XXV f.o-Bduoailoo ‘ 10,01,IKK) 37. Educ.it Um 3.18,49,800

XXV1I.^M#dtcat 11,78,100 38,- Medical 1,33,58,900

X XVIII.—ptiWk Health 7,00,100 39.— PiiUlc Health 75,90,200

XXXX,—Agrlcoltiire ••
1

'56,71,000 40,— Agriculture 1,77,63,700

XXIXA—Rural Development.

.

i 8,100 lOA.—Rural Dev elopment 19,02,300

XXX.—ViUrliMnr ..
1

15,27,100 41.—*Veterinary 53.49,200
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lUidgct Budget
Heads of Revenue. f

ICst iruntea, ITEADS OF KXPKNDITUUE. Estlmntes,

1046-47. 1040-4 7.

lU. Jla.

C ' ivi i Adm in istration - -contil

.

Ci vil Jdminisfra/ion— contd.

XXXT.—Co-operatlou . , 6,08,9iK) 42.- ro-opcrntlon 25,39,800
4-1.—Indu.Htrica 75,64. SI «1

XXXII.—IndUBtrlea 08, .^0,200 4 4. .Vviation l.(M».t>00

17.— Ml-icellunoous Departments . 15,40,700

XXXVI.—Mlsrellanoous Depart-
mcDts 2,70,600

rivil IforX* and MisreUaneoitf

Civil and Misr'f’l/anntts
rubltc I mf*rovementf .

—

Public Improvcniffits. 60.— Civil Work.^.—

XXXi::.--CivU Work^.—
(ii) rrovinrla! expendll nre 1 .90, 39 .200

(a) OrJla.iry 2l,s:>.2fK*
[b) Improvniicnt of Cwin

nnuiic.'itions f r o n

(b) Trans^ 'r fa^tn CVntral
Iloa** I'liuil

I

7,.sl.d(X*

Ct n! ral lload J iinO

AV(( otintH
j

7,81, mK)

!

.1 / t'.V /-*•//(/ 7.

—

{

(

M ifrellii neons .

—

.'•4.— raiiiine ID Hrf, —
!

XLin.—Tr.in4* ?? fr<»in la-
! hl.faKi
1

jiiiiic Reli< J J'unJ. 81,6tM) - ramlm iDlirf

XLIV.—Rp.M'ipts In nh\ of D. -Tr.'inifi?rs to Famine Relief

Buporaiiiiuatioii . .
78.2tM> 1* uud

j

XLV.—Statloiifry ami Triiit-

13.U7.7'K>
)

in;; 55.—SuperaunuAtioii AIlowAUceti

XT.VI.—ML!}collaTi<oiKH ' 2,Oi,<KM
and reiuioiu 1,39,63, 3<N)

, 1
56.—Stationery and Printing .

.

30,52, KKi
i

(‘ontributions npul M isi'rl!ancu>i.M
57.—MUceUoueouji Chargee 95,05,000

Adjustments between t entral and \

Vroi incial (Joternmerds.—
|

Extraordinary lUms,

63.—Kxtraordluary cb&rgca 1.77,I3,7(K}

XI. 1 \ —(iraiit'-in-ai'! froin < in-
\ i

fral <;)Vrrijiji» nr. 64A.—'IraroderH to the jtevenne
R<-7>< rve Fund 4.05,O(X)

L.—MUrcIlanmuH Atl-
j

64 IJ.— Civil iHdeure
jmlmcntM t»»--

twiM-n Ci'iitral ami
Provincial <iov-

nnirncntM Capital accounts outside the

1

i:>.oorj

revenue account.

EJitraordinary Items.—
|

t
6d.\.—Conatructioo of TxrlgitJon

j

vrorkt 1,29,83,800
LJ.—E xtraordlnary Ob* .

—

Capital outlay oo Hydro-
Rpceipti .

.

2^,r,7,b(t() Electric works
' I < upit il outlav f*n S« hemes of

4.44,25,100

LIF-A.—Transfers from the Avrii nltMTal ImproveiitetD
Jtrvcfnie lUvaivt and Ue.;iear« h 57,<K1.0fK)

I'lind HI.—Civil works not met from
revenue 3,18,67,200

LII-R- Civil Defence H3.—Payments ofoommotsd vslue
of iienslofia &,M,40p

ttriA.—Capital outlay on provincial
.‘sehenKM ol'Stuto Trading —22,77,500

Total Revenue .

.

OQ 1 1'% *}(U\

1'otal, Capital Accounts, etc. .. 0,42,67.000
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Budget
Hxadb Of Rsvehob. Katlinatee,

1040-47.

Be.

DtU, DtpotiU and RtmiUancs
Jleadi,

N. PUBLIC DEBT.

A.—DRirr B A IS Kb i.s

I.M'IA.

1.—Permanent Debt

ii]1 I* r 0 V i n c l a l
‘1

Ixukiui bearing
Intereat

—

i

New Loan ,

.

(

*•••

1 nltcii Provluree Kncumberisl
f

Eetatei Act Bonda
j

(U. Ix>ana not l>earing
1

ntcrot
i

' * "

n.—Floating Debt

—

)

Treasury Bllle

I.o.ir).* Ii'.in tl

Rtnk ffjr in.; j

i.'rain

Other Floating; 1

•••'

I>oaoa

IIL-"-Ix«ns from llie ( cri-

I

Iral liovemitH'nt .

.

L'Mii' t"T }-*^* vv.ir 1
-

1

% * i\t s. It. jn- -

f
Total. .V..

h
1 7

.
T‘

>,
00

,
0( 4.1

O.-UKFUNI LD DEBT.

M »te Provident Fund#—

'•* neral Pro*
r Rupee Branch .

.

10. M *.000

^id«nt Fund
'

Sterling Branch .

.

l' .‘ « ,000

Indian Hvll
twTvlce Pro* <

r Rupee Branch .

.

1,03,000

vtdent Fund [sterling Branch..

Indian CIvU
|

rvlee (Non-
KuropaanJ
M e m ber •)!
P r 0 V 1 d e ni /

j*
Rupee Branch .

.

1

: 1,000

Fund
[
Sterling Branch.. 1.000

f'ontrlbulorv t

1 ro V identJ
' Bui>ee Branch .. 14,000

t und
1 Sterling Branch.. b.OOO

other Uli* r Rupee Branch .

.

^ollaneoui;
Piovldentl

5,000

1 tiiida
( Sterling Branch .

.

0,000

^ Total. 0 .. 1

Hbads Of Expknditukb.

DeU, Depaiti and Itemittanc4
flendg.

N.—PL'IILIC DEBT.
A.~Dkwt Eaiskd is

ISMA.
I.— P» rmancnt l»' ) t

—

(i) I*rovtnctoI Ixmads bear-

ioK Interest—

'

J l.it'-l rrovit:C* -* Dii-

<Min:b'r*kl K-t !it» s

A.

j>'r U.l'.

l.M.iri,

3 per cent, rutted
Prov tncei Loan

3% U P. Loan.
|. • r t ^ lit. \

sm. < >

p •• r ' <‘i\l

.

TiMinl
)•!•.% in. . ^

.»»» not arlnft inten -t,

». \»> T Uc*l!orl Pro-
vliin »> Do VI lupnwnt lx)aD,

II. Ftwitlim Debt—
Treasury BIBi . . . . f

L th*?

f..r brain
P'tr.bi'.H .

Other Fi'^atln^ I>oaut

-Loatui from the (Vntral
tiov«nimeDi -

Ilop:i\m* nt of ConJKJlMated
Debt

Budget
Eftlmatei,
1946*47.

iU.

IIl-

Tot^l. X
.

o. UNFUNDED DF.liT.

,<^Ute Provldont Fuudi

o™.r»l
»«>«:-'> •

vUtent Fuixl
starting Brsaeh.

Indian dvfl f lUipee Branch .

Ser> Ice ITiv
vUeut Fund [Sterling Branch.

Indian t'lvll
f Hupee Branch

Ser^icetNon-
K u r o p e a n

.M e ro h e r •)

p r o V 1 d ent
Fund

Contributory f

r r o V 1 d e nt <

Fund t Sterling Branch.

.

OUier MB*
(
Rupee Branch .

.

eellaneoucj I

Prpvl dent •.

Funde [ Sterling Branch.

.

Total, O .

.

2,5-'.:.00

.'i,;jo.50o

3>0,<V.X)

1.000

4,0«UOO,000

:»o,ob.ooo

l '.hill ,500

[sterling Branch.,

upee Branch ..

5.nA,>7,l«»»

ai.NhOOo

4.65.000

.>5.000

1.73.000

3,000

2I.0(X)

40.(K>,000
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Hsads of Kevenuf,
Budget

KstlmateR,
l»4«-47.

Heaps of expenditure.

IV DEPOSITS AND
ADVANCES.

Di'poslts lie:trivg Interest.
^

Reserve Fniuls

—

Depreciation Reserve Fund Trriga

tion (I .IM

—

Re'^t'i vr Fund . .

DrposiU Not Bearing Interest.

(A) Sinking Funds— !

Appropriation for Reduction or
Avoidance of Def't

Sinking f'vjini'i

—

6 per cent. Vnitcvl Provinces Loan,
1944. Sinking Fund

8 per cent. Ur.t' d Provinces Loan,
19dl-d6. Sinking Fund { Depre-
ciation) ..

3 per cent. United Provinces
liOan, lir)2. Sinking Fund
(Dcprccinlion)

3 per cent. L’nitc<i Provinces
Loan, >iriking Fund
(Deprrriai i'*?!) ..

3 per (fiif. rniicd I'n-vin e-

Ra.

2,55,

3,uS,

,(Hio

,800

,( (M)

Loan. I'Mto, >mking Fniitl

( Dcpreriaiion 1 .. 3 7*'*..*o‘*

3 percent. United I’rovlnees Loan.
19.'»2, Sinking I'und iLiouida
tion) i

Itperei'ut. I iiited l’;<iviin-t'- T>*ri|i,

lH.'i", Siiiking I'nnd i Liquid. i-

tior,)

3 t'cr (< lit 1 nifed Pioviie o
Loan. I'.MUi. sitikiftg I'tiinl

(liejaeeiatioin .. -fo uo.noo
(trin r Appropriations
Sinking Fund InvciJtnienf

Account

—

5 pt r cent. U.}', Loan, 19 1 1 .

.

( li) Reserve Funds

—

A- Famine Relief Fut-d —
Transfers from the K* vt nu* ‘A-

count
Interest Receipts .

.

{,uhl200
Hecnvcrle.s of famine expenditure
United Provinies Sugarcane

Conipcnsatltifj Fund
United Provinces Road Fund .

.

'Jl 1,OC»,(M)0

Hosnit.'ils Fund? . . . . .

.

Magh M('la Fund, U.P. ,

.

l.T'.l, Wh»

Revenue Iteserse Fund ~

'I’rausd r : from the lleveriue

Aecoiint .

.

.(MW)

Ini.M-^t lliM-ipr.. 1c,,'.po,:,oo

Depr •( iriiiou Reserve Fund—
<Jov. in»nent ITeaa 41,.500

Nazul Fund, Lucknow l.T:.,7dd

Sttppiv SduincR Stal.i’l/ation

Fund

—

Traiufer fxorn Revenuf Arcounf,

fC) Other I>c|K>slt Accounts

—

Dtj)odi.^ of Lo<»I Funds

—

District Fundi
Munidnai Funds
Otber Funds

. . *
'

2,Vi,f.4,0O()

20.03>000

P. DEPOSITS AND
- ADVANCES.

Deposits Bearing Interest.

Rf'tiorve Fiirnla

—

Depreciation Reserve Fund

—

Irrigation

Deposits Boi Bearing InUfttt.

(A) Sinking Funds

—

Appropriation for Reduction or
j

Avoidance of Debt — !

Sinking Fiinda - I

5**0 Fnite<l Provinces I.oan,
;

F.Ml. .'"iiikifig 1 und
3 per cent. United Provtn- ea Loan,

1961 -66 . Sinking Fund (Depre-
ciation) ..

3 perc«*nt. United Provln'-esLoftn,

1952 , Sinking Fund (IX’precla-

tion

)

3 per rent. U.P. Loan, IPon,

Sinking Fund f Depreciation

>

p. r (‘ nt. Fnitcd Protlnres
l.oan, '^inking Fund

( D* pit < iation) .. .. ..

p'T cfiit. 1 riit'xl Pntxince-
l.o:in. < Id'juid.itjon^

Sinking Fund Investment Ac-
count

3 ft» i rent Fniit d I'rovincett Loan,
UC. 2 , .>lnkliig Fund {liquidation)

; jt-r I . I*. I.tia!?.

.Sinking Furid (Liq)il<l;»tl*»n) , .
^

pf r c. fit. I fdteil I’roviiici ft
<

Until. I’.Mio. .sinking 1 uinl

( I.iplitiatitUl). .. .. ..;

iB) Reeerve Funds

—

Fainin** Relief Fund - Trans-
fers t-t the llevenu*' Account.

.

Tian^n-rs to ticn*r:d Balanccif for
repuyrnent of J»ebt. ...

UniUtl 1 rovinecs .Sugarcane
rk»?npenimtlt»n Fund . . .

. ;

United Provinces Road Fund . . ;

flovniraU 1 iind f i/ I' ) . . . .
>

.Magh Mela Fund, Unltctl Prr>-

vlnct.*s . . . , , . ;

ili vcnm |{t-Her\c Itiml -
|

Tran.-tfcr to the Revenue!
,\cC»>iOit _ , ^

^

.

Depreciation Keiserve Fuini — i

rlovt rniocid Prt‘Hs . , , .
-

Nazul Fund. Lucknow
i Other Dcfioatt Accoiiois

—

Deposits of Ixxial Funds

—

District Fundi i

MunirtjMil Funds . . • • j

Otlicr Funds
j

Departmental and Judicial
DeposiU.

CJIvU Deposits'-^
lievenne depoelti
CtvlJ Oouit deposits . . *

.

Ortmlani Ootart deposits

Budget
Estimatei,
1946-47.

Its.

4,.s3,7()0

2,«?0,fKK)

2.5«’.,(KK)

5, 0 Id

i:..4».2(>0

4o,0o,<K»U

1/25,0(M»

19’26,6(K)

1,79,4(K)

10,2(X)

2,84,<Wt,000

UO.ftikOOt)

t^fio,oad
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Hiads of IIeven ce.
Badffet

Kftimttei. Hsaob of EXPXNOiTrBi.
Ift4»v.47.

(C) Other Ih-p'wit A'fountH

—

eontd.

TUM.

{(') Other I)ei>oaIt Accounts—

;

contd.

Departmental andJadieiai Depos iti

.

t’ivil De[)OftlU

—

Revenue denoalt-i

Civil Court tVjKjrlU
Criminal Court doixMlU
Pttmonal ile;>oiilU . . <

l"’orc)«t depoulti . .

I'lililli' Works (}e{MMltt

Trust lutermt Funds .

.

]»«>tioslt4 of Ck»tum Com Fund.

.

posits for work done lor pub-
lic bodies or Individ ttsls

(Tirlalmeil dejposits In the Gene-
ral Provhlent Fund .

.

DencNilt'i of fees received by
Government senaots for

work done for private ijodUe
Ills Kxv'ellency the Governor’s
War Purposes Fund

Ills KxceMcncy the Viceroy’s
War 1'urprises Fund

Stores Purchase Pepu-^its
hidUiu R'-^l Cr<MMl JS'^ lety ]»c-

jKiaiU . .

St. liunston’s Home (or Mind
Soldiers

Intere t receive 1 cm ucio int

of d*i*osll’» wifli Cent rid

Govcrntncfif
'J'ransfer' from 1 amine UelUd
Fund for repayment of debt..

].» 1
, 12.000

I,i 2 ,<«»,0(i0
T.U.OOO

.',,2U,07,000
lo.Tn.tMsi

tU.;> 2,iKhi

7,
l 7 ,<s»o

10,000

7,000

22,<s» t

1, 72.(HO

1 . 2 .’.,<i00

OtKer Account*.

^ ibventloos from Central Road
Fund lO,2*',^‘Hi

] deposit account of grants for

Economic Development and
Improvement of Rural Areas
AiJrb-uUurai Scbcni* S .

'

Gcnoelt account of grants from
the Central Government for

Economic l>cVelopmeot and
Improvement of Rural Areaa—
Woolleo Industry 21 .6o<t

Deposit account of the grant made
by the Indian Central t'ottou
rooimlUee 30,<;*i0

fieiKMlt account of grant ma^le by
Uie Imperial Ocuudl of Agricul-
tural Research 2 .:i.'.,200

account of grants from
Mie Central Government for the
development of baml loom In
duslry . , ; 03 .2(X>

Di'fKMlt account of gnints froiu

nugar ExcBe Fund 1 ,03,300

Peraonal depotlU
Forest deposits
Publlfi Works depoalU

Tniti InUffMt Fundi . . . . :

Deposits of Cotton Oess Fund.

.

Deposits for work done for
puMlc bodies or Individuals.

.

Unclaimed dei>oslts In the Gene-
ral Provident Fund .

.

D> posit of fees recelvenl hy
Government servants for
work done for private l>o<iies.

His Bx‘'€.llency tlie Govemor’s
War PuriHJH s Fund .

.

lli« Fxcellency the Viceroy's War
PurfK»ficB Fund

Store# Purchase DepusUs.

.

lu liau Ked Cross Soc iety DepoAlt<
.Ht. Dun-ton’s Homo for blintl

Soldiers

Depiwit- »,( Intorc-u rcallicd on Co-
lire t i\ rnub.m riptiiiu-.tran-ib rrt d
to the Central Govcriimeiit ..

Other Aceounl*.

Subventions from Central Road
Fund

Dcfiosit account of iBTants for

Kconomic De\clopincnt and Im-
provement of Rural Areas
Aurlcvdttiral Sch»-m''s .

.

Der^Oftit account of grants from
the Central Government for

Kconomic lievelopment and
Improvement of Rural Areai -
WoolUn Industry

Dejioitit account of the grant made
by Uie Indian Central Cotton
( onmdttoe

DeiMwlt account of grant made br
the Imtwrlal ('ouncll of Agrl-
ciiHural Uesearcb

Derwalt account of grants from
tno Central Government for Uie
development of band -loom In- i

diistrlcM

DeiKwtt account of grants from

!

sugar Kidte Fund

Advances not besrlng Interest—
Advanoes Uepayabte
CennaMt Advances
Acootint wtUi the Oovernment
of Bama «

-

AccKHim sfHh the EeeefFe Bmk.

,

81 ,

<

17.000

0,000

03,000

Advances not bearing Intersit—
Advances Uepayabte
Permanent Advances
Account with the Oorernment of <

Bomta I

Aoconnt with the Essme Bank.

.

167

Budget
Estimates,
19P’.-47.

Bs.

1 ,^5 ,( 10,000
t»,24,000

4 .'»,T7,000

7 .47,000

10.000

d. 4 1.000

22.000

3
,74,000

3,000

lo.cs.iho

21,600

30,600

2 ,35,200

l,4vH,000

1
,03,300

86 ,71,000
7 ,53,

0(10

* Vs ,000
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Heads of Revenue.
Budget Budget

Estimates. Heads of expenditube. Estimates.
194 <>-47. 194(i.47.

Other Accounts—contd. Rs. Other Accounts—contd. ! Rb.
Suspense

—

Suspense— i

Suspense Account 8.9r..oi,000 Suspense Account . . . . i 1.99.9r..000
Cheques and liills 1. 18,07,CKJ(t ChequoM and Bills 1, 49,90,000
Departmental and similar Ac- Departmental and similar Ac-

counts

—

counts—

*

Civil Departmental Balances 9,SI,000 Civil Departmental Balances ,

.

12,08.000
Miscellaneous

—

Miscellaneous

—

Government Account . . .
. ;

Government Account

Total, r. 3«'«.ss,TOO Total. P. 17,94,7l,4(K>

R. LOANS AND ADVANCES

•

R. LOANS AND ADVANCES
BY Pi^uVlNCIAL
GOVERNMENT.

BY PROVINCIAL
GOVERNMENT.

Loans to hi unL ipal Utes, etc.
Loans to Municipalities, etc.—

Loans to Municipalities .

.

Loans to District anu other Local
Fund ('ommittcca

Loans t<< landholders and other
notabilities

Advances to Cultivaton .

.

o,o.».ooo

3,7:.,0'»o

l7,:m,o{)0

liOans to Mitnlcipalities .

.

I/)ans to District and other Local
I und CotninlUet'is

Loans to landholders and other
noUbUitifv

Advances to Cultivators

87.79,00f>

1,52.200

4 7,23,‘'00

Advances under Si)eclal Ijiws - Xdvances und* r Hr>eclal Laws , , , ,

Advance.«i un(i<'r tiui lliiMdelkhand rjilLxl Provln<*eg Encumberetl
EncunibcrtMl Estate Act Itlstates Act Bonds 70.00.(KtO

(tilted Provinces Encuml>cred
Estates Act Bonds 17,(>««,(M»0

Miv'cllancoiis Loans and Advances; 51.22.000

Miscellaneous Loans and Advances 4:,,0(Mt Loans to GovemmefU Servants.

Loans to Government Servants. House bulMing advances 20,000
House building advances 10,000 A<ivances (or purchase of motor
Advances for purchase of motor car-^ 3.>.000

cars Advances for purchase of other
Advances for purchase of other

;

7,000
100

conveyances H*,000
conveyances

Passage advances .. .. .

P;issage advances .

.

1,000

Other advances ' other ad vauccjj 500

Total, U. 47,0'',‘H>0 Total, U. 2,01,13.500

S. liemitt'inf'es. N. Hemittances.

Remittances within India

—

Rcmittaoces within India

—

P. W. Remittances 7, (<s0o,000 r. W, Remlttanc(» 7,40,00.000
Other Local Remittances and Other Local Remittances and

AdjiK‘<i,uicnt8

Tiemlttances by Bills

Adjusting account between the
Central and Provincial Govem-

;

4''.,77.00.00o

i

Adiustments
Remittances by Hills

Hiiicrv*- lik. of In iin Remittance
Adjusting account between the

40,77,(,>0,000

f*entral and Provlndai Oovarn-
meuts

1

1 merits «...

Inter Provincial Suspense Account
Adjusting aci onnfs with Rlj’S, .

.

Inter-Provincial Suspense Aocoont
....

Total. S. 54.1 7,(H >.000 Total, S. 64,17,00.000

Total.Debt and Deposit Heads. Total, Debt and Deposit Heads.
80.ia,02,0(K)etc, 89,30.33,700 etc

Total Receipts l,18,4ri35,90f> Total Disbursements lj»,06,06,800

Opening Balance 2,40,83,2:ii Closing Balance 1,80,12»^*22

Grand Total 1.20,95,19.122 OlBlul Total • • lOMSAs.ns
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AdmlnlstratioD.
Uovnnior.— llis Kx(‘«*llfnry Sir I-’nincis Venipr 1

Wyllo, K.f'.s.i., r.l.K.. i.r.s.
|

STAFt OF H18 KXCELL15Cr THE GOTEUNOR.
j

f<(rrdarij to thr (ton rnor. - A. J>. ranfltt, i.c.H.
j

MilUttrjt Srrrrtartt.- Lt.-i ol. J. Smyth, o.Tt.K. I

(Also Sf< v., Sailor^', S(iUli<Ti’ niitl

Air)n<*ns’ jViiarti). *

Till* Jlon'hlp Mrs. Vijaya Lak^iiIni Paurtit,

Miulster fur l><>cal St'lf-Ciovrrnrnent and Health.
(Ajii»<)inted A|»ril 1,

Th«! lloirhle UafI/. Mniiaiiimad Ihralilm, B.A.,

LL.n,, Mini.HttT fur ( »»uiiiMii»n tiiionii, IrriKation
and Korrst-*. Ajiril I,

Tli<* llon'hlv Sri Sanij'urnaimml, li.Se., Minister
(or l^huatUm arul Finance. (Ai>i>olnted

Ad/es.(/f'-( Vi/Mp. - C ajd. K. P, I)a\ls and Faiit. : A|iril 1. 1UU5).

V, Wylie.
I
Mohuinnmd \Va>iiii, Har-at-Law, Advcxratc-

A>f>*ii(tnut St’i'Tdartj, MUifartf S>‘(^rdor{t’x Ojfftn'^ General. (ApfM'inted Alienist 1, llllC).

and Prod. Sailors', ^^olditrs' and Airman's
JitHtrd (JJffiCf

i'

.

W. (}. ,h)ne!*, I.S.O.

Superintendent, Office of Secretary to the Governor

~ V. \V. Klllutt.

CDl NCn. OF MINISTF.US,

,
U. P. PriiLic Service Commission.

j

chairman.
I

Khan Ihihadiir Muhd. Ahdul Azlt, <M.E.

i Members.
i Ual PahadnT Ft . Tlka Ham Mlsra

SutWli Chundra Challerjl, M.A.
and

The Hon’hle Pandit tlnvlnd Uallal'li Pant,; Secretary.

n n.i,., Preini* r and Mmi-ter f<«r Htma • All ,\na « T, vi , LL.n., IM. s., Allahahad, April
Atlairw and Fo'mI. ( .\p}H«iad< d Ai>ril l.l'.Onv. nr,, i j-r.:.

Th*‘ Hdh hl»- Mr. Hati Ahiia^l Kids^ai. Miiii-ter : A tsisiant Secretary.

I ‘r Kev, uue, JalK :knd I'olive. « \j*|->«nt.Al *:<>raKli Prasad Sitiha, h .k., AUahahad, AuguAt
April 1. p.mh. I r>. iviJ.

‘Ih* li<*n hli' hr. Kail.i-li Nath Katj-i. M ibuperintendent.

M’uiht'f h<r .hi-ti< r, tjUur<- hidM^- ' Itatu N.kre«h l.al, M.\ , i.l. H., Allahahad. Auguit
ttn^aiid l.utko'ir. ^ \p}H.ud'*<t

;

Aprd I . a.

CIVIL SECRETARIAT.
sixketakiks.

11. .1. I randdotk. t ,1 ( M /•

, I . s. .. » i.ie{ . i- t uv ,(»»!.*>.

I., !'. Hutieux. ' Mj.,, M.n ,1 . I ' I mat,. • r^ larv

Ih N. Jha. i.c.M, . . . . . . Kevenue Semtary.
I'. W. Uadie«

,
i.r.s. S* creiary, i.iwal Self-Government atat Public Health.

S, IJ. hhandliaiaaiii. !.«' •<. .. .T J ndi- lal .'‘la r- farv .and l.ivtal PemcmhranocT.
.\. N. sapru. i.< .s. Secretary, Kducatitin.

iluhizat 11 n.^fkasii, 1 <‘ t'. .. .. >' > r* tar\ . PtH-li* W'*rK' .tnd hept:>.

1{. I»a>al. I.( .. eret.rv, Horn - h> part meat

.

I . 'Su ami nut ham M.n.K . i.< . War Pru.luetion t {•tninU^ioinr, F. P., and cx-oflRcIO
.Secy. t*> , Indithtriv-j. and L-XcL-jC liepls. (Ty.).

K II. Hhitla ! c.s .. A.:rUMilt'ir«* - l. ii.px i.

J.sikariiu .N.ith r^'ra, .M.A. ''eit i.trv, 1 nturni k!i »:i u!i I llu''a! he velnfkincnt T>cpU.
I I < ;

A, Halii. I <'.H. > - r- !.ir\ U ittMt.itk.' .ku I 1 i%U SnppUe> In pt>k. (Tempy.l^
>, K. JlUklr.k, M. .. hepr ,,i K fdi- an 1 di-tic'k and K- onomie

.\.!\ i‘* r \ T J 1 , n,pj )

hhlTTV SKCKETAHIKi?.
< . llkTherf. l,< A pi'ednt rn'Tit h> p.trt ne'.'tr

,

t . \V. (,ikn;*iii.ir). M.li.K. . <.«n* r.il Vdini!iidiati»>n ht ptt. )•

h. I,. Mehta, I I»>;in- e ftriJirh.

.V. Jha, . . .''<>ppl\ 1 itkifji e
, leiupy

/ahurul llawm, M.Sk' .. Kevenue Pranch (Teinpy.h
MuluiliiniHd A/UuUah Ii.A. .. .. I oral S*'h' t.'uvei nin* nf and Pnhlle Health Pram h kTy.h
KrUhnit .Naravnn Kafhp?dia. I.s,k. Pnhhr \\ork> and 1 of'-t iK pt', Ocmj'V.).
Kui Ihihadiir V iiKHi Ctiand Shar MU, M. k .Awrn kilture hept. i^l Mtipy >.

Shrl Ouisil Singh, m.a., m. v (Fv-umeu*) Judicial Kranch.
A. K. slmlair-t»ay Ihnnr heptr. (Tempy.).
J, K. Pnndr. M..A. ,

ht ph*- d Ke,.n.*ndeH and St. anti StatiAtidau to
ruiiienr, i .p. t iempx.i.

Khan Snltih Miihaoiimui Miijtaha

8iddi(|l, ll.li Impt. .»r rt\ jl Suppllo kt i-reaht t Tempv.).

I NDKll SECKETARY.
P H. K. Dokld, !.<•> t‘i\ll Supplh'-* hept. ( IVtnpyA.
Kl/wan-tihHnksan, M.hc Vkirleultiire Deprirlment.
Kehar Singh, h.a. (llonK.) . . , . furt»rni:iriim iH parlmcid (Tempy.).
Mldhat Kuiiiil Qidwui. H.A Infonnatiou Jvpt. (Tempy.).
1>. 1). Mathur, T.n., r.K. (heiimark) (//jr-

Offirio) Kdueatmii Ih-fd. (iVinpy.) and S«vy., Council of Phvsicul
Culture, I .P.

Jttgl>4iiii Klailure Tandon, H.A., u»n.
Judicial Civil Dept. aVmp> ).
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LAW OFFICERSW GOVERNMENT.
S. R. (’luuHlIriiiiKUii, l.t'.s. .. .. Lop»I Iteiuomliranccr aiul Ju^iicfal Som*tary.

Sliri Copal Singh, m.a,, ll.u. . . . . Deputy Ix>gal Remembrancer and ex-ojfieio Deputy
Secretary, J udicial Branch.

Jaghans Kislu*r«^ Taiulon. B.A., LL.U.

I'X-ofiu io . . . . Lrgal Ui'int‘ml>raiKer and cx-offirio Fuder Secy.,

.hulh-ial Civil

OFFItKRS ON SPECIAL DUTY.
Kill Saliil' Raillia Kant, U.A AuMitultiin- in roniurf nni vltfi lie' M-la nir for

rr-Hi tfh niriil of Sohlirfs. and ].abourer> ri i*nij*>.).

OTHEll (.MTICERS.

Sir I’rank Wan-. < i.r..,K.U i.v.';. Dir. of .\niiiml Hii.^baiidry. I'.P. rjVini'y.L

R. N . Mai-h-Smitl>. « . 1 . 1 ... l.r. .. CommirsMout-r for iiationing uiul Civil SupidUf*, U. P.
t I nopy.C

Hhaiiwaii ''ai>ay. o.n.r., i.< .s. .. . Uirr*-tor <»f CIa il Sn|'])rur‘. C.p. iTrnipy ).

.1 . f). Ilaiik'^. l.i .s. .. D>- < «>muli^sil>n• r f.tr KationiiiK and Civil SiijipUptt,

I .1’. ('r*'inp>

Shi i Pat M V . lL u. .X-'-'D. Coinini>'«ion*r for Uatloning uml ( nil Supplier,
I .P. vl> nil.).).

Klian I'aMa.in., lalinian I*akhdi Q t-lri.

n.A. l‘y. I>i!»v tor 4»1 Supply ‘'‘ud Rathaiing C.l*. ('it inj>y.li.

Kai Bahadi.r Xir'iid'a Xii^iaui sini^ti.

11 ... l'\ t4T of Mipply au'l llati*>iiin;:. C,p. C[i.|up\

R, U Sail t; ;. . o.n, I .
lo ^i *n.*l Dir.ftor <*1 K*- •'-•tlluin nt and Ein]d«>> nn nl,

( .IV I r< fiipv. I.

R. M, Sam T. .'i i;.i . i.i .
Dy- lni*>tor of K*--< it jejm-nt ami Kmjdoyimnt. C.P.

i r. mp\ o

Kai sahil* ^!lli llaia ''ii.-'h Cnol. M^rk^fuig otlha r d'ot^l Cralm > thmpy.),
to til.- tisd Siippliv^ D’pt

halal sili--:ll ChowdlitUN 1*>. Plo\ 1. Mkt OUlC r t I ood l.iaiiot ri rlMp\ , V

Jil.'ifan < haial .Mafjiui. M.li I . P., \ . I i:.

Pr >\1. NiiT!*.i!.i! otfi- ' r ! Ti luj > L
Ka'..'hiibir .'^aran Iki', M.A .. LI H. Pfol, l.Mtid \t <pn>iti..ji o»h< < r Po-t-\V ar lload' Inme,

att.ii ht-d to f h. P,\\ .I». !)• pf .I.!ijp> t.

l.ILt TKNA.NT-OOVrr.NoL^ (d‘ T1 K ^0KTll-

WeSTKUN ]*Lo\ ISCLr*.

Sir C. T. Metcul/e, Bart., vi,4vn. .. .. IS-I*’*

The Right Hon. the Oovernor-Cemral
in the North-Wej*tiTn Province# (Lord
.Xuckiand).

r. C. Koht;rt.*ion .. .. .. I"! '

The Rlglit lion, the (iovernur-foneral
• in the North-We.stern ProMmx# t I^^rd

Ellcnborough).

Sir Ci. R. Clerk, K.r.ij J^c;
.tame# Thoin»n»ri. at Piarelily . . 1X43

W. lleghie, In charge . . . . . 1853
d. R, <>>Jvin, ]>le<l Sit Agra . . .. 1853
E, A. Reade, In charje . . . . . . 1 *4.V7

Colonel If. Fra*:(*r, Chief (V/nmia- 1 m;>7

•loner, N,-\V, Provintus.

The Right Ibui’ble tlie Gov^Tnor-Cenrral
ndrninbitering Mie N.-W. i*rovirn»s
(Vlacount Canning). i

Sir O. F. Edmorwtone .. .. .. lM.a<F

R. Money, In charge ^
. . . . . . 18X3

Tm* Hon. Ediiinmi Dnimmoiid .. .. 18X3
Sir WilHain Muir, K. <*.«. l. . . .. .. 1808
Sir John .Strachey, K.c.s.i. .. .. 1^74
Sir George ( ouper, Bart., C.u. . . . jmVO *

Sir Antony IV Macl8>nm.dl, K.r.s.i. t(j » .. IHSk.

SirJ. J. 1), La Tonehtt. K. i. .. IWH
(a) Afterwards (t-y crcat»«>n) Karon Mm Donnell.

LiKCTK.SAKT-GOVhiRNOKa OF lUft I NITKP
pRoviKccg OF Aura a so ovin.

Sir J. J. D. La Touche, K.f vs.l 1 W)*
Sir J. I*. Hewett, c i.k H>07
L. A, S. Porter, (O^icmtwy) .

.

.Sir J. S. Mesfon, K.t vh.i. fafler».ard.s (by 1912
treation) Karon MeuDmJ.

Sir Jlarcourt RutDr, k.tvs.i., (vi.E. .. 1918
GoVKR.aoKS OF TPK I MTU* rf:</VI.\CW*.

Sir Harrourt Kutlcr, K.fV*;.i.. <m.k, .. 1920
Sir William Marris, K r.i.K. .. 1921
Sir Hamuid Perry O'Donnell, K.C.I.K., 1928

r.s.i. (Officiating)

I
Sir Alexamler Muddlinan. K.r.s.p, c.l.i:. 1928

[
I>ied at Naini Tnl.

Major Naivdh Muhammad Ahnmd Said 1928
i Khan nl C'lih.d ifl, L.O.S I., K (M.K.,

.If.t: r I f t.. In charge.

Sir Malcolm Halley, o.c.F.I.. o.rj.*. . . 1928
Sir George Ram-rfdl Lninttert, K.C.F.I. 1980

(Offg).

Sir 31alrolin Hailey, tJ.r.R.l., o.r.r.K. .. 1981
.Mnior Nawab Sir Muhammad Ahmad 1988

8a*ld Ktian of Chltaiari, X.C.s.L, K.C.IJt,,

M.B.K., LL.P.

LlErTKN'ANT tiOVRP.NOnS OF THE
WESIKIIN PllOVIN<!r.S AND CjlIKF

SirtNF.ItK OF (X'lUI.

Sir George Coiijjer, Raft., c.n., K.c.8.1.

8!r Alfred Com>m8 Lyall. k.

Sir Auckland Colvin, E.c.u.o., c.i.x.

Sir Chas. H. T. CroAthwaite, K.c.sJ.
4Ud Cadell {OfUcialing) .

.

NoiiTif' Malcolm Halley, o.n.iij,, o.c.i.W.

CoMMis. !
rnftcrward«(by creation) Baron Halley,

I

;Sir Harry Hraham Haig, K.o.nt.T., c.i.K.

•Sit Afaurlcc Gamier Hallctt, o.C.l.E.,

. . 1882
. Sir Harry Graham Haig, K.o.s.L, o.LB..

.

.. 1887; sir Maurice Gamier llaliett, o.o.i.K.,

.. 1892 E.0.8.1.

1898
1
Sir Framda Vcmer Wylie, R,c.0.x„ r.l.E,

1933

1084
1988

1980
1939

1945
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UNITED PROVINCES LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
Spe<ikfr

:

The Hon’hlc Slim rrnrBiioTTAMDAS Ta.ni»o», m.a., ll.d.

th'jntty S/teiiktr ; Va<’AN'T.

Srrrftari/ : UaJ SAIIH*. K. i . itllAT\A<;AP, W.A.

The Hon’iite Shri (ioMinl lliill.ihh Pant, U.A., hi, . h. ( linrt‘illif-r>tm-/‘ilibhit-rttni-Shnhjahanpur-

etiM' liiuiatin (‘i/n.s) ; Thr Hon'ljh' Mr. Rati Ahnuul KMuai (I'nir^-rstfufi of Allafiahail, i.vrknmt and
Affra) ; TIu’ Hon'bh' I>r. Kailas >i'ath Katju, m.a., {.{Ihifuthad Itoahn) ; Tin* ilon'hlt;

Mrn. Vijay hak^htiii J'an«li( (i'nu'upvn DixtrUt, \orth Eaut, (itnrntl Itvrnl) ; Th»- llon'Me Shri
8ainpurnanan<i. u.sc. {H^nnrtit : Th<* H«*u*l»h* Hatlz Mu]iaiiiiua<l liirahiin, h.a., u..u. ((^arbu-al
and Hijtwr, Sorth It rjf( DUtrirf),, Mtihammadnn ttornl) : rhaintra Jdtanu (itjpta { Ijirknov ;

Nuraln Das {* l,tirl to>ir ( : l»r. .laNvaiinr fail Itohatui {i'amtport' Cifi/t : .Arlial Sinuh,
(A^rn at)/); IMiairwan t»\\k (•(,rn* ttaiu I'luitid (>»-\ira)

;
'Il\c Hou'Plf

Shrl I’unisluittamdas limdon. m.a, {AUahaintd ft/*/*; Ma^viriva Din (ifns :

Ajit Prasatl .laif), M.\., 1 1 . U.. AAmmuU* {Sttharanpur -rttm-llardti ir rom.ltrftra I>>'H'rou<‘Mu:affar-
nii‘jnf (

:

KA’j;ttukul 'rilak. M.A.. (i{ultin>ft%/uihr~r:tf„-\ii'i rN( rurn~IJafoir' >tn>-J\'ioroj(i-f otii-

.\a>nna t'itim) : liarva .IuumI kt''li<ir«*. M.\ <Ox(ni,) /M n.ttrit-riim‘Ah‘(irh->'Of,]Hatf<n(*
;

Xtiiiii Ram itohlntl Kln*r, li .v., \uKil (F*trrolhnhH*l-rhm-FJannh rt4u, Jfohi'\
; Hatu

''arau, m.a., 1 NarMulra l>e\n
\ (‘rma tf iztduvl-^am-Hahrnirh~rom-*iit(tpur ( l*lpn.ir;nin Vmna (Jnmnpor ruih-Mifzapvr-
'tm-fHofZkpur i'xtH fivr-H h/oit i

, Muliahh T\ a:.: i t />«•/» r<« Ihm huirirt) : I'lux*! P a., Ll .n.,

\ak»l {Shar^tnpor IhfttrM't, fj.ijpf) ; (•irdiuirt I..tl />».i //•!.'/. y>,>iiih ; .tau’aii

Nviflt I>as I'luia Hlia D-i' llau't»\.i * Safnirnn/otr Ih.-trot, S'^rtf,
. K'’'hav lin|.ta, n a- M, P.,

\ akil ( \tu:ttffiir$oojnr hidro t, }\uit\

.

I ;ii> h Miiv'h liana .Mukht ;r • M >i:‘if}nnooiit r Ih.drot, ;

( hivraii >ln*’h, M. v., U.^r
,

l.t. n. \ Mfrrof fh^ffn-r. MVaM * \ j»linu ''ajati 1 f }frrr'>t iHfiriit,

S“rfh) ; Ka,^laiA >ar.*'.*n >t»».;h Dixtruf. D/t*" ( flolnruhhthr Ijtifri/i,

); Klian tliuml <MiU^lm { HuhnotfiKitKt thdn-f. /.'ri/* IU«‘ tunlrii suijJi ( Jhjitritt,

MV.'./) Ulhnv Srii {* tiul tn hh thr I>tjJrirt, .•xKttiK UV.Wi
, ''im:h .ilfittr/t

Itrd): Maikhaii Sinuli. p 1 . 1 , 1 :. (A/o/ark JhA'of,
. >hn < hainl SH»»:hal iA t>:arft

( •’otrr) ; Krishna ( hamlra, H.m ^:S|u^tr<\ IhM'trt, WVa(» ; >hl'a Manj.'al >m..h. »> \ , l.T.1),, A<lv«M'at<*

• Mnttra End an / It e.d /h%fn>f'i. Ram rhandra R.kUw.it i Aar': \(o1^ : (ilaiiL'a Dhar
!*.l7rn Hok/* .l.t.'.iu Rr.k'.ad KRM.it, I- J.l J: ' .l ;m Oistriff. .'^oif/K lfV*n
Itimtihar Duyal { Mnut/m/rt Jh^tra, E>i»t ). Mijaji l.al ( Ih*ttui, Sorth tUnt )

:

i'.harat .Sinuh
(,
t/a»a;'><rj JhAnt. *>•»'./<>. 11./.'

. D.»hn Ri»m \ .tm.-i, PI* a-h r iEtith hudrirt. .SortfA;
''hrimati \ idvaval i ll.ith'ir' Ih'-trot. >

. <iu\in<l s.ihaj Ih-ftrot, West), KJmh .’'iuu

Itnnof i)i*trni Daii Da%al Kh.aitua i If rot, F‘t*t) . sh.ankar Dtitl tSharma
^lor utatHoi hk»(rttf, 1

1

'«')./

1

; Rrl/ M.dt.ui Ra! (,/{ s*'*’!// / Itistfut. Wed', Ram .Mtirli {Ilartilly
InAndi, Sorth Etirt) : iKinnHln: IM', ^^hohjithonpor JhAnd. Ko*t\ . I‘rrm K^^han Khaiitui

( ^hiihjtihan/tur Ihtitrid

,

; Ra..tmhii S^thai i /im/ann I*ixtrut, EoA < ; (.akluin Da,-, .lata \

foanct Kii»() ; |tn<!h1 Sinuli [ Uodoon Ihxtro-f, 11 «*/'. HhauM.^n Sinuh IhAnit, Suitfh) ;

Mukaml l al. Vakil i/'ihAAtf IhArot. .\> r(tA : .'shriiu/iti Rninitna \ Farrukhat mi I>idrui,
''"rth): Kail Charan ( /’nr mi/, a An// IhArid. .N/.wi/.v

. Dm Daval {Kt\(ooh Jf<Aru-(, HVjii ;

H.rtl ja»I Ag.unal. M a
,

1.1. n Ihxfnd, F'iA\

.

R.un s.inip «*ni ta, M a (r<nrnpr f*' iMrirt,
''‘‘•th] : Vt*nki4t**>h Narayan TlNary. m f ( .nc nyw/'-r i)idroi. Fart .• Danua Sah.v* t Itanht y

‘ffiftfmrr IhAtXfi, II «/./»
.

.'•hri al. iFttihj or If^Arld. Foff>: Dajal
< )'r»iih>a < f’n//’A/>nr IhArfd, H > ; >aliu Ram JaDva'

i .1 /.'/»/ ,»/•«// J.>tAn>t. Ai n>na;ar>; I.a) lUnnlur
sUa^irl ( AiUtha***id IhAnd, tf fn-ja/ttn ; Itachnnath \ UiAv.tk Dhnhkai. M ^ , ll.it. \ak»l iJhonsi
tUA/ut, .s*wii//i) . KunJ lU’UaTl R»l ''hha'ti fMii htfimi \i<rth) . < haiuil hut >harina, i.,a , LI. P.,

X’akll iJalautt IhA*ut\

:

lot?ni Ram «./<i.'n**n ihAr>*1*t . >htlpa? SahiR r I^iArut^
; >1.

\ '-rma (Handa Jrutrui, Sorth)
,
Mar I'la-in! Smuh Rh-ad. r \Iutnd>t Ihstrift,

, \ ajna NarAy.aii
> Ratlhyava, M.A., L.T. LL.P Kmva Tirth </*V«nr.'.<r I>\Art'-t. HV,»o ; Kaml.iVaD Ttwari illmarrs
hutrirt, flad) ; Kilayn Naml [Mirza/oir U,Arot. \f^rth, <,v#nT.;/ iloru}\

.
\ DliMamiih Rraxid

rnr I/istrirf, Sorth) ; Kt“*ihav<.h'n .MalaNiyii { Mir.-upor thAfid. '^^oth)
, Ihrl aJ .''UiLh. P a iJnunpuf

fditirirt, WVaO Duarka l‘ra.s,a»l Manr>a lh'*rot, I.-tA). Mtlht’^hMaT Ria'.‘4*l

I' ^trui, Eitjd)

;

Imiradi’O TrlrnRhi mha'yf or IhArot,
, Radha .Mnhan R.u xFoHta Distrirt,

' oth) : ( hlDo Tamlny (Htii'i.t IhAro't. \orfh> : i hamiitka i.»l. ^akJt ((,orolhpor JhArtd. Zirndh
R’ v'j; sinkiiMiaii Sinuh. ,\f|vfM’.Atr diondhpi r lUdro-t. ; .VrhliaiKAr '<>}iiuh (<fVrnrA-A/:f;f

/' .rn*#, ItVjrf > ; Ram i Salmi {tirrrakhpur hutnd, < Vn//yi.* smlama Rra>ail U.orakhpitr J>i*irurt^
'' <rth)

:

Hhrl l*iirimmu.’<il {*r,'i*roihpor IhArid. Sorth) . Kaiii Dlmri i’amh- d'^'rtd'hpttr /d^triri, ScffS
Uarn Hhankiir I.a) (Ibuti nudrui, ,Sonth EtA)

:

lUuu Kumar Slmstri tHaMi IHArui. Sorth
Klr{itt Shankar {HaAi IhArut, Si-uth) : I dailur SumJi {*/iaAt />D/nV/, South); Radhey

‘•hyam Shanna (Hasti OiArid. llV^f) ; Slla Ram Astluna. r.A., Ll.-P.. Vakil iAzamifarh Dt^fnW,
h’/vtl)

; (}a{a4ihar Rrasnd {*AMmf/itrh IHArid, ; Manual Smuli (Azafnitorh ihiAriti, South);
^I'/u Ral StuiAtrl {Amm^arh IHArid. .V<>rM End); Shyam loil Vmiia (A'aini Tal Di^drid)

;

Har
<<'*\lnd Vttnt, 11 . A., U..H., Aflvmnto (Ahnora Piidrict)

:

Khusl Ham (•J/wera i^udruTW
'^muU Ni*Kl» ll.A., LL.li. {tiarhual tHstrid, South East)

;

Ktmhla Naiid DaicoUi {timhual Pidrid,
^orth Wf0t): Tlrlokl Siniih (lAtrkmw IHdrid)

;

VishManildiiir Dayal Tri{M^I, m.a., t1. 1t,. Vakil
f'nao Didnd, Iff'Jd) ; Ula l)h»r Asthana (Vmio Pidrid^ East); SiimJ l*raaaU AMroathi (Vnao
HjHtrie\ South)

:

Suremlra Ilnhaditr Sinuh {lta« Harrii iHdrid, Stfiih Eod)

;

l^ayal Jioa Blioeat
i line Bareli Pidrirt, SotiA Ea^)

;

Maiigla Triwad (Bar Bareli Pidrid, South IIVaT) ; ('hheda Lni

* BolttMlaled ciuitM.
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Qupta, M.A. {Ilardoi Diiitrict, North ; Kanioshwar Suhiii Siiilia {Uardoi District, SotUh Hast);
lladha Krishan Agrawal, M.A., LL.T^. {Uardoi District, Centre ) ; Gopul Naraln {HUapur District,

North TfVsO ; Paragi Lai {*iiitapnr District, North .* Japannath Prasad alias Japan (.Vi7a;>«r

District, East)

;

Kanhalya Lai (Sitnpar District, South)

;

IJauslil Dluvr Misra, M.A., I.L.li., Advwate
(Kheri District, South ; Kunwar Kh\ishwaf|t Kai alias Bhaiya Lai, M.A., n.A. (lions.), l-L.F.,

Advocate {Kheri Di.'ttrict, North East)

;

Kaja Uain Misra {Fuzahad District, East ) ; .Sarbjit Lai Vernm
{Fyzabad District, East)

;

Jalpal Sinph {*J‘'!i:af>ad District East)

;

liam Narcsli Siuph {Stdtanpur
District, East); Shltla Prasad Siupli, VaUil {Saltanpur District. HVm/) ; (Janpat Sahal, Advocate
{Sultanpur District, Centre) ; HuUum Sinpli, n.A., LL.n. {liahraich District, North)

;

Uhapwan l>lu

Misra, Vaidya {Dahraich District, Sooth ) ; Lai Ht hari Taiuloii (Cond District, ir/'.vf) ; Ishwar Sarau
{Qonda District, South) ; Haldeo Prasatl {(•’oiotu District, North East) ; (ianua Prasad {*(,'on(la District,

North East) ; Hari-h Chandra Bajpai {Ctxrtaf»ntrh District, IIVkO ; Sliyani Stindcr (ihirtatufarh District,

East)

;

Asrar Ahmad {Eiuhtan ) : Nihal Cddin (Hadaon District. Ea.st)
; Khan Bahadur Muhammad

Fazl-ur-Ilahmaii Khan, b.a., ll.h. {Shahiahanpur District); Siraj Husain, M.A., LL.B., Advocate
{PUibhit District) ; Khan Baluulur L(. M. Sultan Alam Khan {Farrukhaftad District)

;

Nafisii! Hnaan,
M.A., LL.B., Advocate {Etawah and Cawnpore J)istrict.s)

;

Hasan Ahmad Shah {Fatehpur and lianda
IHstricts) ; Nawah Sir Muhammad Yusuf, B;ur»at-Law {Altahaltad District, South-West) : Salim
Hamid Khan {Jhansi, dalaun and Jlamirpur Districts) . Mufti Fakiirul Islam {Jaanpur and Allahabad,
North East Districts) ; Khan Bahadur Mtjhamuiad Nazta r (ficnarcs and Mirzapur Districts) ; Moliam*
mad Yaqub {Chazipur and Dalha Dis(ricf.y) ; Muhainmiul l’an«>ij, M.sc, (dorakhpur District, llVitf) ;

Zahirul Hasnain Lari, M.A.. LL.B. {dorakhpur Distrui, East ) ; Karam Hussain (Itasti District, ;

Mohammand Ismail, Advia ate {liasti District, Stadh End)

:

Muhaiitmud Jslui(j Khun, M.A., LL.B.,

Advocate {Basil tHstrict, North En<t\ : Ktian Bahadur Ahdul tJhaid Ansarl {Azamgdrh District,

West)

;

Abdul Batp, Vakil {Acatoi/arh Di.drirt, East) ; Ktit«‘-*hain .Mahmood .All {I.ucknow and Unao
Districts); M(.hamnia<l Shiiruccni. Har-al-Law {Itae liarcli Didrict) ; Maharaj Kuiimr Mohammad
Amir Haidar Khan (Sitapur District)

:

Kawah ^y^•d Aizu/. Basul (llardid District) ; Hahlhur Kahfnan
Khan {Kheri District) ; lAiyaz Ali (Fi/zalnul District) : Uoshau Zaman Klmn {(ioiuta District, South
HV/tf) ; Syed Ali Jurrar Jafri {douUa District, Sorih East) ; Kaja Syed Muh.'iiuTuad Sa’adat All Khan
of Nanpara {Bahraich District. Nor(h) ; Mauivi .Mahfuzur KHiiiuan { Bahraieh District, South) ; Khan
Bahadur Mahboob Hu''ain Kiian iSultanpar District) : Khan Bahadur Mauivi Kuknuddin Klian,
Advocate {Pariabgarh Jtistrict] ; .Muulana Jamaluddin Ahduluahah (Bara Banki District)

;

Khrimati
Sajjan vi Mahanot (Benares (:>t>n : Shrimati Praka^h Vati Sud (Meerut District, North) ; Shrimati
Lakshmi Devi {Fgzahad District, ff'est )

;

liar lYasad aiots Satya Premi (Bari Banki District, South) :

Jai Ram {Bara Banki Distrid. Nor*.h\ ;Ch' t Ham i* Barn Banki Didrict, North) ; Sytvl Ashraf Ahlti^
(Meerut-cum-Hapur-cuni-Bulandshahr-cuw^ Kharia-rum-Nauina f'ltits) ; Malinuid All Khan {Dehra
Dun-CUm-nardwar-cum-Saharanpur-cHin-Mazaffornaijar Cities) ; Ahdul Majid {Moradabad-rum-
Amroha-cum-Chandami (.’dies); Aziz Ahmad Khan. A<l\«>ratt* (Bareilly-ctim-PHibhil Cities);

Mauivi Karimur Haza Khan. m. a.. i.l.h., Ph ad«T i Badaun-catn-Shahjahanpur-cHm-SatnbhiU ('ities) ;

Syed Zakir Ali ( Agra-cutn-Furrukhahad-ro o>- Efau ah ('dies) ; A. li. .A. Hah i in ( Alifiarh-cutn-Hathras-

cum Muttra Cities )

;

Miiulana Ha.srat Mohani (Cnunpor^ C(///i ; Z.ahnr Alimml, Bar-iP-Ln\v ( AHa/irt6cK/-

eum-Jhansi Cities) ; Ilaji Muhammad Shakour ( Beunren-rani-M irznpur Cities) ; S. M. fUzuran Allah,

B.SC., LL.B., Advocate {dhazipur-rum-Jaanpur-cutn-dornkhpur (’dies); Chaudhrl Kali<puz-zumuu,
B.A., LL.B., Advocat** (Lucknoic CHu) : Sardar Nawazi.sli Ali Khan {Fiizubad-rum-Sitapur-cum-
Bahraich Cities); Alxitil Hamc^-d (Dehra Itun nod Saharanpur East Districts)

; Mauivi Munfait All,

Advocate {Saharanpur District. North) . Zaliiii Hasan (Saharanpur District, South Wetd) ; 8ahihxa<ta
Syed Hasan Ali Khan, Kais {Muzuffarnajur D* drict. East) ; Kr. Asphar Ali Khnn^iMutaffamagar
District, West); Lutf Ali Khan, Zaiiiindar (Meerut District, East); Majf)r Nawab Sir Muhammad
Jamsbed AH Khan. M.b.k. (Mcerat Distrid, Wed); Kunnar Ammar Aiiiuad Khan {Butandshahr
District, East); Mufiaminad Sliokat Ali Kiian (Bulandshahr District, B>»n ; Klmn Bahadur Ilaji

Muhammad Obaiilur Italnnan Khan Ma ruani (Aligarh Di^trid) : Khan Bahadur Shaikh Badritddln,
0. B. E. {Muttra atid Agra Districts) ; Ni^ar Atiinad Slierwani (.Mainpuri and Etah />i#tfr»WA) ; Syed
Ahmad (A'aini Tal, Ahnora and BareiUp North Didrids)

;

Khan Bali.adur Muhammad Kaza Khan
{Bareilly District East, South and HV^O ; Basiur Ahmad (/hjnor District, South East)

;

Latafat Uusaiii
{Moradabad District, North West); Sarwat Ilii'^aiu Qazl {Moradattad District, North East); Haji
Akhtar Husain {Moruduhad District, South East) ; Bepuin Mohammad AH {Lucknow City)

;

j^um
Abdul Wajid {Moratlalmd Distrid, North East) ; A. j. Fanthomf, Advocate {The United Province*
Anglo-Indian Constituency] ; K. L, Pmveli {77u: I'nitcd Procinceti European Constituency); Ctpiaiu
8. R. Pocock, M.B.K., M.r (The Ihided Province* European Constitueytc)^)

;

A. Dlmram PaM {The
United Prooinc.es Indian (.'hristian Conditnenry)

;

K, M. Phillips. M.B.K. {7*he United Province* Indian
Christian Constituency) ; J. K. Srivastava (The Upper India Chamber of Commerce); T, 1, Smith
{The Upper India Chamber of Commerce\

;

Kixhan flhand Puri {The United Provinee* Chamber of
Commerce, and the Merchants’ Chamber of the tJnUed PrfA'inrrs) ; Ral Baliadur Lala Kaxayau,
Taluqdar (The British Indian Association of Oudh)

;

Raja Syed Sajld Huaaiti {Th* British Indian
Association of Oudh)

;

Raja .lugannatli Bakhsh Slnph, Taluqdar {The British IndUm. Association of
Oudh); Raja Ajit Pratap Sinph {The British Indian Association of Oudh); Kaja Birendra Shah
Bahadur {The. Agra Province Zamindars’ Ansociaiim, Allahaba^ ; Kunwar Raj Kumar Stnph
(The Agra Province Zamindnrs* Association, Allahaltad)

;

Harl Har Kath Hbaatri (Trade Union
CmslUusncy) ’ Raja Ram Mhaatri {Cawnporc Industrial Fadary, Labour Constituency); B. K.
Mukerjee (Industrie Fadory Labour in Lucknow, Aligarh and AUahabad),

* Scheduled caaiea.
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/>rww/r«<.~-JloN*iiLK I)ji. Sir Sita Ram, m.a., ll.b., b.litt., IUi Rahadi u.

JJrputf/ rrenident.—Va^a NT.

Sicrdary.—y*. I,. (Juvn,, m.a.. ll.b.

Balj Nath, B.A., iL.ii., Advocate {Drhra Dun-mm-Saharanpur-cum-Metrul-cum^Moradabad
cttm^Aligath'Cum MuUm rdu'n, Oetieral Vrlmn)

;

Ral Ainar Natli Agarwal {Agra-tum-Famikhabad
cum»AUahabad Citiet, (Jeneral Crftan ) ; Ral Bahadur Dr, Brijondra .Swarup, LL.D., Advocate (Jhansi^

euni'Cawnpore Cities, (,'t'neral Crttan)

;

Sallj^ Ram Tandon (lAickuoir-cum~Shahjahanpur-cttm'fiareillff

Citifit, General Urban): C'liatulra Bhal iltenares^eum-Mirzapur^rmn-GvTakhpur-rntn-FyzafHid CUieSt

General Urlntu)

;

Ral Baluulur I.ala Mathura Das (Saharanpur District, General Rural) : Lala Deep
('handra. M.A., LL.B. {Mucaffnttuvjar Distrirt, General Rural); Ral Bahadur Chaudhri Kauhuraj

.Slnuh (liulandshahr District, General Rural); ]..'k'hnd Narayaij, d.a. (Hons.h (Meerut District,

General Rural); Lahv liar Sahai Duptu, ii.A. {M>iradat>ad Dintnrf, General Rural); l.ala Radhey
Raman Lai {liudaun and Itareilly Districts, General Rural)

;

Ram Chulani ( PilibbU and Shahjahanpur
DiKtrids, General Rural), Rani l*hnl Kunwarl. M.W.K. (Debra Dun and Rijnor Districts, General

Rural); Ral Bahadur <'haud)jri Bndaii Sln:ih 'J'ewari. M.U.K. (Farrukbat*ad and Rtawab Distrid^i,

(tcneral Rural)

;

l.ala Ham Narayan Liirii (Caunpore D*drtct, General Rural) ; l'ra.'«idh Narain Auad
{Allahaluid J>istrict, General Rural); Bad^ Tra.-ad KaKknr (Fatchpur and Randa Districts, General

Rural); Bandit Bmi Madho Tianri (Uamirp^r, Jhansi and Jalaun Didric*^, General Rural);

Raja Ram (Aligarh Distnd. G< rural Rural); Ram (.'handra Lupta. LL.B., AdV(.*<ate (Muttra

and Agra Districts, Genernt Rural) ; Hal Uahadtir I.ahi Rawhuraj SInu’li (Mainpuri and Etah Districts,

General Rural) ; Lain M"ha!» l.al Sah, M.A., LL.B. (.Vfnni Tul, Alnurra and Garhual Districts, General

Rural); Ral Bahadur S'th Kctlar Nath Kh>'tan. M.h.k (Gurakhpur Didrici, General RhpuI) ' Dea
Raj Naraint, M.B.K. (Raxfi Jhsfncf, General Rural); Barmatrna Nani Sinyh (Azanujarh and liallia

IHstrids, General Rurah ; Ihakur liar (;'*\ind sliiKh (Jaunf>ur and Mirzapur Didrids. General

Rural); Br<«fe8.sur V. A. .X^runl (lienares and Ghazipur D<dri>'t>i, tiencral Rural); Raja Itarkhandi

Mahenh l*ratap Nar/iyari Sin«h (d NhKuk'arh Raj (Rac llarrR Didru't, General Rural); Raja Sri

Uani (LucEmur and Vnao Dtdnrt^, G^^neral Ruril) ; Raja Mala't^hvar Dayal Selh, (Sitapttr Distrid,

General Rural)

;

( hamlra llax i/Iardat and Kheri Didrid<, General Rural)

;

liup Narayan (Fpzabad

and Rara Ranki Didnets, General Rural)

;

llaj^^ Ra.'ha\* ndra'Br.dap Sin^ih (Rabraieh and Gonda
Distrids, General Rural) ; Ilai Rajrau^ iLahadur Sim:h \ Sultanpur and Fariah-jarh Distrids, General

Rurah ; Nawah I.^tlam Ahmad Kl«an. n.\ {Debra Duit-f'um'.<aharunpur‘Cam’Meerut’rum- Moradahad-

cum Rareillp-cuvi-,shah}abanpur Muhafumadan VfGin) ; Multainmud laiya/. Khan (Aligarh^

cum-Muttra-cmn^Agra-cHui-FarrukhalHui-cum-Jhausi Uitns. Mubatmuadan Urhin) ; 11. M. Sami
(UHjl)(AllaAu/atd-rurnd'aunpnrf Ct/ies, Mubatuumdan UrGin) ; Mwhannd Kli^auur Rahman Kidwai,

B.A, (Cantab.), Bar-ut«Law {t.urkufur <'dj. Muhannuadau Urtstn) ; Muhammad (ihulam Qadir

(Renarfi'ontm-Mirzapur-rufu-Gurakhpur^cutn'Fuzattiul Cities, Mubafn/nadan l’rl»an)

;

Khan Salub

Syed Ahmad (Dehra Dun, Sbaranpur, Muzaffarnajar and Meerut JRstrids, Muhammadan Rural);

M. Akiitar Miiliammad Khan (Rulandshahr Ihdnd, Muhammadan Rural); Major Na\'kab Italudar^

Haji Aixlul Sami Khan, Khan Baliadiir (Ahgarh, Muttra, Agra, Mainpuri, Etah, Farrukhubad

KtawahatidVamtporc Distrids, Muhamautdan Rural)

,

Khan Bahadui Shiiikh Mi»M><>iuz-Zamau, Bar-

at’Law (Fatehpur, Allahatmd, Randa, llamtrpur, Jhanyi and Jalaun Didhrts, Muhammadan Rural);

Khan Sahih Halle Ahmad Husain (Ripior, Muradabad. Rareilh/ and Garhtral Distnds, Muhamnnuian

Ru^l)

;

\Vahe«Ml .Ahm'\l (Riidaun, Shahjahanpur, Rilibhii, yaini Tal and Almora Districts, Muham^
madan Rural)

;

Kiuin .Sahth ,\t>diil linnitd (Renares, 4Virza;>ur, Jaunpur, Ghazipur and Rallia Districts

Muhammadan Rural); Kltan Bahadur Uaji Maulvi Muhaimua 1 NisaruUah, B.A. (Gorakhpur, Basti

and Atamgarh Districts, Muhammadan Rural)

;

Mubaslilr Husain Kldvral, M.A.» Bar-at>l4WW(Lucl'noirt

Vnaoand Roe Jiarcli Districts, Muhamuuidan Rural)

;

Begum Alzae Ra.sul (SUapur, and liar iui Kheri

Districts, Muhammadan Runtl)

;

Chaudhri Akht4«r Husain, M.A., LL.B., Advocate (Ppiabad Oanda,

Rahraieh, Sultanpur and Partabgarh Districts, Muhammadan Rural ) ; lehar Ahmad Faruqi, B.A.

(Rara Ranki District, Aluhammadan Rural); H. A. Wilkinson (United f*foWi»4V4t, Kurapean)

;

Tha
Hoii‘ble Dr. 8ir Sita Bam, M.A., LL.B., b.Utt. (yominated) ; C, 8t. L. Ttfyen, r.f.B., o.b.k., rJi.O«

{Nominated)

;

Lady Watir Haaao (Nominated)

:

Raja Sir Mahara) Singit (Nominated)

;

Syed All

2abaer, Bar-at*Law (Nominated) ; Muushl Ram l*rasad Pamta, B.A., Lli.B. (Nomiaolrtl) ; Saman^
PraMd Jain (Nomineitad) ; Dr. Murarl Lai Bobalgl Cl^^omifNrt«l^).
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Chief Commissioner’s Provinces.
AJMER-MEBWARA.

Ajmcr-Merwara is an Isolaitul British Pro-
vince in Kajputana, niul is administered by a
Chief Commissioner. The Province is divided
into the Sub'divisions of Ajmer and Kekri and
BMwar with a total area of 2.400 square miles

and a population of 5.83,6h3. At the close of

the Piudarl waf Danlat liao Scindia, by a treaty,

dated June 25, 1818, ceded the district to the
British. SIxty-two per cent, of the population
are tnpported by apiculture, tlie industriai

population being principally employed In the
eotton and other industries. The principal

crops are maixe, millet, barley, cotton, oil-

seeds and wheat.
Chitf Commusiancr, 11. tt. Sliovdasanl, o.B.E.,

I.C.S., Bar-at-Law.

ANDAMAN AND NICOBAR ISLANDS.
This is a group of Islands lying in the Bay

of Bengal. Port, lllalr, the chief town is 780 miles

from (.‘alcjutta. 740 miles from Madras and
880 miles from Ranqtxin.
The Islands, wliich wt*r«* administ<*re<l by a

Chief CommisslomT, were ofoupied by the
Japanese In March 1042. Tlu'.v were eventually

reocrupied by the AHhni force* in October lii4r».

The Government of India dt'cided to ubtdlsli

the Andaman Islands as a |M*nal settlement in

1945 and plans are now beit»g prepared f<»r

the development of their resources by sett lera.

The population of the Andamans Is 20,0(Hj

and tliat of the Nirobars 11,000.

The Capital of Andaman Islands is Port

Blair.

Chiff Commitiianer-Defignaie, N. PaUr.n».n.

The Islands are temiwrarily under military'

•dministration of the Allied occupation fore**.

The civil authorities will take over as swii a-

order has been restored.

COORG.
Coorg is a small Province in Southern India,

west of the State of My.-.ore. Area 1,593 square
miles ; population l<i8.720. Coorg came undi'r

the direct protection of the British Goveniiiiciit

during the war with Tii'pu. In May 1K84,

owing to misgovertiinent, it was annexed.
*rhe Province is directly under the (Jovernment
of India and adminlsten'd by a Chief t'om-
mlssioner, whose hefulquarters Is at .M»'r<’ara.

A lyegislatlve Couiidl con»ls1ing of l.'» ch-et-d

meml^rs and five nominated members was
created in 1924. The chief wealth of the
country is agriculture and esf>ecially the eulfiva
lion of coffee.

Chuf Commtsstofier, Cfjorg, Dewan Bahadur
K. Chengappa.

BALUCHISTAN.
Baluchistan is an oblong stretch of country

oooupying the extreme western corner of the
Indian Empire. It is divided into three main
divisions: (1) British Baluchistan with an area
of 9,478 square miles consisting of tracts. as>
signed to the British Government by treaty
In 1B79; (2) Baluchistan Leased and Tribal
Areas with an area of 44,345 square miles
composed of tracts which have, from time to
time, been acquired by lease or otherwise

1
brought under control and placed directly

under British officers ; and (3) the

I
Indian States of Kalat, Las Bela and Kharan

: with an area of 79,548 square miles. The

{

Province embraces an area of 134,002 square
miles and according to the census of 1941
it contains 857.835 inhabitants.

The country, which is almost wholly moon>
tuiuou.H, lies on a great belt of ranges oonnectlng
the Safed Koh with the hill system of Southern
Iran. It thus forms a watendied the drain-
age of which enters the Indus on the east and

! the Arabian Sea on the south while on the
' north and west It makes its way to the Inland
i lakes which form so large a feature of Central
* Asia. Hugged, barren, sun-burnt mountains,
I rent by high chasms and gorges, alternate

i
with arid deserts and stony plains, the pre-
vailing colour of which is a monotonous tight.

But this Is redeemed in places by level vaUeys
of considerable stxe In which Irrigatloo enabM
much cultivation to lie carried on and rich
crops of all kinds to be raisr^d.

The,/ political connection of the British
GoTernineut with Baluchistan commenced from
the outbreak of the First Afghan War In 1839;
it was traverMKi by the Army of the Indus
and was afU^rwards occupied until 1842 tc
protect the British liiU'S of communication,
rhe districts of Kachhl, Quetta and Mastung
were handed over to the Amir of Atglumlstao
and Political Officers were appointed to ad*
minister the country. At the eloeeof the First
t^fglian War, the Brltislt withdrew and these
llstricts were assigned to the Khan of Kalat.
The founder of the Baluchistan Province as
it now exisU was 8ir Kol>ert Bandemao who
broke down Uie close border system and welded
the Baluch and Brahul Chiefs into a close con-
federacy. In the Afghan War of 1879 Plahin,
Shorarud, BIbi, Zawara Valley and ThaJ-Chotlall
were banded over by Yakub Khan to the
British (iovemment and retained at Bir itobert
Sandeman'i strenuous Insistence.

Indostrles.
Baluchistan lies uuuidc the monsoon area

' and its rainfall Is exceedingly Irregular and
^ scanty. Shahrig, whicli has the heaviest
rainfall, records no more than 14.72 Inehee in a

i
y« ar. In the highlands few places receive mmre

I

than 10 inches and in the plaint the average

I

rainfall i.* alniut 5 inches, decreasing In some
3ases to .3. The majority of the. Indlgenoos
popiilatioi an- tiependent lor their livelihood

;

in agricuit xn-, care of animals and provbdoD
of transport. I'he majority of the Afghan and

j

the Baluch, as a rule, oulttvate their own landa

I

The Brahuis dislike agriculture and prefer a

E
astoral life. Previous to the advent of the
ritish, life and profitrty were to Insecnre that

I

the cultivator was fortunate if he reaped his

I

harvest. The establishment of peace and
[eonrity has been accompanied by a marked
; extension of agrleulturs which aocounti for

I

the Increase In the ourobert of the purely
cultivating elaaeea. The Mekran Coast tsfamous
for the quantity and quality of Ita flab and
ths Industry Is eonstantty devskr^, Fniil Is

sxtsnslvely grown In tts hliwiXi tod tbs
•xport It loorcttioff.
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Bdoeation is imparted In public ichoolt of

nil klnda. There ia a dlatinci desire for edu-
eatlOD amongst the more enlightened headmen
round about Quetta and other centres ;

but on
the ishole education 01 the desire of it has made
little or no advance in the outlying districts.

Coal Is mined at Bbarigh and llarn.ii on the Sind-
Plshin Railway and In the Boian Pass. Chro-
mite is extracted in the Zhoh District near
Hindubagh. Limestone is quarried in fiiialt

quantities.

Administration.
The head of the local administration Is the

officer styled Agent to the Governor-Genera).
Resident and Chief Commissioner. Next,
In rank comes the Revenue ('otntnlMiloner

who controls the revenue adininlstratlon

and exercises the functioos of a High
Court aa Judicial Corornisslouer of the

Province. The keynote of administra-
tion in Baluchistan is seK-governinent by the
tribesmen, as far as may be, by means of Uieir

Jirgas or Councils of Elders along the ancient
j

onstomary lines of tribal law, the essence of

which Is the satisfaction of the agttrievr-d and
th#* settlement of tlie feud, not retaliation or
the aggressor or the vindictive puuUhmei.t
of a crime. The district levies play an unol»-

trusWcbiit Invaluable part in the work of thr

(Mvliadinluistratlou not onl> in watch and ward
and the Investigation of crtine, hut also In ti e

carrying of the malls, the serving of procewe-
and other misctdlaoeous work. In addition to
these district levies there are ordinarily thrw
Irregalar (\>rps In the Province ; the /.hub
Militia, the Mekran f^vy Cort*^ and the Chagal
l.evy Corps. Fundamentally the Province Is not
Heif-supporUog. the dcllrit being met from
Imperial Fundt.

Baluchistan Agency.
.b/znf to thr tiufvruur /.Vnera/ . li/ offt Chirf

( '(ntttnifniont'r it* |.t •( ul. 11. M
iiiidtou, t » I

,
l.t >,

H^ctnue and Judirial (’omnnsiionrr, Lt.-Ct*l,

C. S Sesrle, H.r.

Ssentary to tha Agoni to tho doofmor-Oeneral,
Ki^tidint and Chi^f (omrnUsionrr, Captain
1. 8. Chopra, m.u.r.

f'duIef’SfCr^arv to the Ag^nt to fAe t;oirrm>r-

Cencfij/, lUMuUnt and i'hitf ('omtnMtioner.
Klian BaluMlur Malik Bashlr Ahnieil Klmn.

SocrtUnn lo tAo Aqont b» tho O'otwmor-OVfirra .in

the Pubtic iforw Veparimmt, Colonel G. H.
Vaughan lece, o.b.b.

IHroetof of Fofni SuppUet and Vy ‘^cy,.

IlevoHtKf, to fAe flaiuehistan Administration,
C4ipt. n. P. Hall. I F.S.

Dy, hirrrior of Food Sujtphrs, Khan Batiadur
Bhah 74itAan Khan. i.r.H.

FotUital Agont and JArputy (’ommistionsr in
Qustta-PMin, D. V. Fell. 1 c.h

AiouUmt PolUieal Agent and AitUtant Commit-
tioner in Qu$tia-I*iJibin, T. K. Kogern

/^cHttoat Agent in Katat and PolUieal Agent in
rkarge of the Boian Past, Major. T. Illckln-

ItoUiam, CM.R..o.B.e.
J^vlUieeA Agent tn Chagai^ Capt. K. D. MeU alfe,

i.FA.

dMirtgiil /or Mekran to tho PoliHeal Agent in
XaUtt. major O. J. Brown.

PetitM Ag^ and Beputy Commietianer, BiAi,
l«i.*CoL jH. 8. Ailngton, M.o.

AsiUtant Politieal Agent and Colonization Officer,

Naeirabad, Capt. W. P. Cranston,
Political Agent tn Loralai, Major Abdur Rahim
Khan. l.p.s.

Political Agent in Zhob, 0. H. Kmerson, l.r.8.

Chief Medical Officer and Inepecior-Oeneral of
Pritont in BaluchxUan, Major H. A. Lcdgard,
I.M.H.

Civil Surgeon, Quetta Pitihin, Vacant.

DELHI
The Capital of India.

The transfer of the capital of India from
Calcutta to Delhi was ain uunceU at the Delhi
Durbai on l)*'C(iiibct lii, Itill. It had long
been rec<»(inUetl as necessary, in the Interests
of tlie whole of IndiH, to de-provinclaUse the
Government of India, but this ideal was un*
attainable as long as the Guveniinent of India
werehx'ated tn oi c Province, and in the capital
of that Proviii( i<— th( seat of the Bengal Gov*
ernnient—fur several m«Mitli8 in every year,
ft was also drsirabir to fieatbi- BengatGovem*
incut from the close proximity of the Govern-
ment of India wiiirh had been to the constant
disadvantHKe of that Province. To achieve
thesi' two objerts the removal of the capital
from Calcutta was essential: its disadvan-
tages had Ixei' reet gnbed as long ago aa 1808,
when 8ir llenrv .Maine advocated the rbange.
Vari<>us plates had I teen discussed as possible
CapCals. but Delid was b> common consent
the best of them all. Its csr iisl position and
>ituatit n as a railway junction, added to ita

htHtorlcal associaltous. told in its favour

;

and. as Lord Crewe said In his despatch on the
subject, “to the races of India, for whom
the legend<» and records of the pa^t arc charged
with si* Inteuse a meaning f'dv resumption
by the Parainoant Power of tbe seat of vene*
table Empire should at once enfi>rce the con-
tinuity and pitimise the permabency of Bri-
tish sovereign rule over tbe lei gth and
t*rc.vdth of tbe country.”
The foundation stone of the new capital

was laid by tbe King-Kni|*eror on Deccmltet
l.'>. lull, the finally selected site being on the
eaatem slopes of tbe hills to tlie south of Delhi,
on trie fringe of the tract occupied by the Delhi
of the pa*t. The land ch**rfn is free from
liability to fiood, has a ffatural dralnagr. and
is not ipanwom. It Is not cumbered with
monuments and tomba needing reverent treat-
ment, and the site b near tbe present centra
of the town of Delhi. A Committee conalattng
of Burgn. -General ^ C. P. Lukls. Mr. H. T.
Keeling. C.AI., a.M and Major J. C.
Bot>ert«on, i.M.e., was appointed toojnafder the
eompamtivf healthtnesa dT the site and of an
aiternatlve one to the .N’orth of the exSsUng
city. Tbeii report, dated 4tb March. 1811.
Mt tied that “the Coromttree. after giving full

roashleration to the various polnta diaetiefad
in the above note. Is hound to advtM> the
Government of India that 00 doubt nan exist
Mt to the stttwHor healihineaa of the soothem
site, the meiltcal and aanitary advantagas of
which ate overwhelming when oomrarad with
tlioM* of tha oort.heni site.**

The Town Plan ntMl Arehiteetnro,—

A

Town Planning Coramlttea, appointed to adviaa
Government, submitted Ita repoH In March, 101 8,
with a plan of tha lap-out and work waa Mg^a'



in accordance with tliat Itcport. Tin* central

point of interest in the lay-out, wldch jtivea tlie

motif of the whole, is (ioveruinent House and
two large blocks of Secretariats. This tJovern-
inent centre was ^'Iven a position at Kaisina
hill near the centre of the new city. Sir Kdwlu
IiUtyena is the architect for tlovernnient House
and Sir Edward Baker for the Secretariats. The
former building was estimated to cost approxi-
mately Ks. 140 Jakhs and tlie latter groups were
originally estimated to some Ks. 124 lakhs. The
provision made in tlie 'iesigu of tlie Secretariats
for extensions in case if used has alrca<iy partly
been utilised. Tlie Secretariat personnel has
largely Increased In the past lew years and nu-
merous additional rooms had to be provided to
make room for Anny Ueadiiuarters, which moved
into the new capital at the end of tlie Simla
season, 1929. To the east of the forum, and
below It, is a spacious forecourt detliied by an
ornamental wall and linked uu to the great main
avenue or parkway which leads to liulrapiasl.
Across this main axis runs an avenue to the sh(>]>-

f*ing centre. Other roads run in ditferent direc-

tions from tlie entrance to the forum. The u.xi.-

running north-ea.st towards the Juma Masjid
forms the principal affproach to the new Legisla-
tive Chambers. They are orticially described a.s

the Council House and che road is named Parlia-

ment-street. Tlie railway station for the new
city finds its place about half way between the old

and new cities olf the road iliroinrli Paimrgunj,
which lies to the w'est of Old Delhi in the direetiun
of The lUdge. The main roads or avenues range
from 76 feet to 15u feet in width witli the excep-
tion of the main avenue east of the .Secretariat

buildings where a parkw'ay width of 1.175 feet

has been allowed. The principal avenues in
addition to the main avenues are tiiose running
at right angles to the main east to west a.\ts.

In October. 1912, by protdamatiou, tberc
was constituted an adriii:il.strati\c enclave of
Delhi under a Chief Commi.'^sioner. Thl^
enclave was entirely taken fiorn tho Dell.^

district of the Punjab and its total area iV

673 siiuarc miles. On the basis of the Census of

1911, the population of the area originally
inelnded in the Province wa«! 39)^,269 and of thc
new area 14,552. or a total of 412,S21. Tlie
population of the Uaulclpal town of Delhi
was 2,29,144. The plans of the ^'cw Capital
allow for a population within it of 70,000.
Sites have been allotted for forty KuJfng Prim <

-

and Clilefs to build houses lor their own
occupation during their visits to the Capital
and several of these habitatiuns have been
erected.

There was, as regards architecture, a pro
longed ** battle of the styles" over Delhi.
Finally, to use the language of the architect.it
has been the aim ** to express within the limit

of the medium and of the powers of its

the Ideal and the fact of British rule in India,
of which the Kew Delhi must ever he the monu-
ment." The Inspiration of the deaigtis Is mani
festly Western, as Is that of British rale, but
they Combine with It dlfttlnctivc Indian
featurea without abandoning the architect’s
aim to avoid doit g violence to the prinoplea
of structural fitrie^K and artistic unity.

Cost of tho Scheme.—It was at first tenia*
tively estimated thst the cost of the now capital
would be four mllUou sterling and that suin

was given in the original despatch of the Oov
erument of India on the subject. Vsrioui
factors afterwards Increased the amount,
the chief of these being the Immense rise In
pricr.s after the war, and the Legislative Asst^mbly
w«‘ri' Informed by Uovernin«*nt on 23rd Mnrcli

1921, that the revised estimates then aoonnted
to 1,307 lakhs of ru{)ees. This amount Included
allowances for building m-w Legislative Chambers
and Hostels for Meinbrrs of the Indian Legla*
lature, which were not allowed for In the earlier

tistimales. The New Capital Enquiry Com-
mittee, in Its report puhiiahedln January, 1923,
estimated the total expenditure at Ks. 1.292
lakhs Including Us. 42 Likhs tor loss by Ex-
change. Actual expenditure upto ap]>roxl-

niiitely the eml of lyi;y wah Ua. 14 crores. 'Th.'s

may he tak<‘n as the figure for tlio completion
of the main project.

The Project Estlmata contains certain items
such as land, rcHldences, water supply, electric

light and power, and Irrigatitui on which re-

coveries In the form of raU; or taxes will, in ad-

dition to meeting current exr»emliture, partially

at any rate cover the interest ou the capital

outlay, whilst there are other items on w'hicii

some retuni on account of the sale of leases,

general taxes and Indirect receipts is secured.
The project, after being couipleted ami dosed,
was re-opciied in 1933-34. This became iieces-

-ary owing to the nml to increase rest leiitial

ac(‘omm<Miutiou fi>r olticcrs and stall and was
facilitated by u period of cheap money. Bov-
ernment utili.sed the occasion for extending the

rc.si<lciitiHl accommodation for visiting member
of tie- Indian L'Ciduture. 'The expenditure
on the construction of New Delhi is Ks.
21,91,i:>,:»01 upto (he end of 1945-46. The
population of tin: n* \v City Is 93,733 ac<’ordlng

lo tie- 1041 t’euHUs. Pr.ictU'aWy ui\ the \>v\i\d-

ing witian it (except in a small area
wJj« r*’ hhort('on;inu» In drainage arc a humlicap)
.'ire taken up and the time for extending the
layout has aliuo-d arrivcj.

Progress of the Work.—The eouM rootton

of New Delhi was made ut satisfactory at)eed.

having regard to the curtailment of the Budget
ailoiment in consf qutuice of the Drwat War arnl

the at'sence of oihocrs and other establlshmenis
St the war. The .Secretariats were so far advan-
ced that there were transferred to them from
ralcutta In October, 1924, the olUces of the
Accountant General, (‘cntrtil Itevenues andihe
hcadq starters of the Uoyal Mr Force in India
ACie also hou-sed in them In the winters of

1924-25 and 192;>-26. The original programme of

residential buildlngHfor Govcrniin rit ortlceraand
4talf of Various grades were then nearly com-
plcte<l . The whole of the cjvll side of Govemmsm
moved from Did Dtdhi into their quarters in th'

new Seen tarlnts on coming down from 8iml ‘

(It Novemticr, 1926. AH Goverfimeut Det***^^

rneiitft. Including the Army Departmenta an t

Army i I *sa*l quarters and H. A. F. ilaadquarter^
nave thmr oilices in the new heoretariata, ^ •

which the huilders have already had to carD
out the t)ri«t seethiu of the talensi' >

provided for in tho architects’ plans. II. E.
Viceroy took up his residence in the now G'>''

eruineiit House on Deoemlier 23, 1929. IDo

Excellency until then had roskled dtirtng
‘

Delhi st-ason at Viceregal todgn In Old Dcli <-

The (iovcrninent of Indta in 1927 devot' d
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' oooticleriiUui) to tho queition whether ties for the decoration of certain huildiogt

tiioir ordloftrv annual 5 moiithi realdence In in New Delhi. The ouUinot of the scheme are
Delhi should be eitendedcacli rear to 7 month* briefly as follows. A certain number of domes
and sarlr to 1928 decided In consultation with and c dilnK* in the New hccretariat Duildhigs
the India Office to endeavour to stay In Delhi at Delhi suiuhle for decoration were selected,
for half of each year, the new order being intro*; The t'arious schools of art In India, as well as
(luced for trial In 1928 by keeping tlie Secretariat ludhtdttal artists, were invited through local
in New Delhltlli mid* April and bringing it dow'ii Uuvernments, to K«‘nd in by the beginning of
flora Simla again in mliDDctobcr. The experl- March Ibl'H small scale designs for approval
meut Was not very successful and was not by a ( ornmittec. After approval by the Com*
re}*ented till 1932- J3, when llctrcnchnieut ruiitee both as regards the design and colour
Cuiuniittees hati strongly reoomrnui.ded a lo»gor the pirttires were to t>c drawn out and painted to
stay In Delhi in order tooxtra'-t rent for u hmger full size on canvas, and, if finally approved by
perhHl from the .seasonal official occupanta of it.-* the Coiiiniittet-, fixed according to the raarou*
residential bniidirig-*, the rents in J»c]hl being Huge process tn intu. Other technhiues, such
higher than those for rtwidences in .Simla. An is fresco or tempera, were optional. Artists
early descent from .Simla was jH>!itjK)n«ii In the or art, who sent in small scale draw-
autumn of 1934 on account of a report by iu-gs, ha<l to l>eiir tin; initial eipcuhe of prejiarlng
the iHibllc Health Commissioner «)n the general Wlu-n thc>>c were approved by the
uuhealthluess of the Winter (.aplUl in October, t oimniitee. the out-of-pocket expenses
hut various factors, Including especially the pai l in addition to a suitable honorarium
iucreaie in i>ersonn< l in the Secretariat and iio^rrnm» nt nn lcrtot>k to p.ay for the UnUhed
consequential congestion of otlice and re/*identl;il pictures dune from approved sketches but
accommodation in Simla, arc making the exten- ^;|vc r o guarantee that tfic finished paintings
slon of the Delhi b*-a«on iinavoidabi'-. 1 he pro- will p» rmom rjfly be pn-oerved, Govemrusot
vision ol considerable further housing aecomino. iijtim;it«-d that historical or allegorical sub-
datlon both for Offices and residt ii' ' - lias become p-cts would be given preference over reli-

imperative. The only «iue.stiou is whether this ^ioi^8 ones and Kngibh artists living in ludU
should he undertaken hotli in Delhi and in Simla were burred from comp* litlon, the work being
or in Delhi only. Pressed by sharp Uuaucial .tncllv r»*served to Indian artists. Numerous
stringency, arising partly out of the emergcnc> utists* submitted designs, especially those of
created by tiic lustltutlon of llie t'oustitutional Western India, ami witd» such satisfactory
Kclorms, tlic (hivermuent of linlla aiijHjar re.sii!is that the soecially apiointcd Expert
decisively moving in the direction of making (Vunmittce api*ruvcd of nearlv all. A great
J,>elhi an all-tlie-year-round Capihil. Ceitain deal of p.dnting h.vs now iwen completed and
DeparUneiits are already now Jiej<t In Delhi the work wui, c\.ntiinully progressing until the
throughout the year, ‘iluj olftoc per»onml of world- wid*- depre.-.-jicu in recent years dried up
others are kept in Delhi throughout the year. funds.

There was in recent year* an lucreuso In I « -o u
malatia iieui iug in*>s«\uil<»e!* and CN Use*\ueulia\\ AU-lmUa VI nr Memorial.— iv. U. n. the

l*’vcr in New Dtdhi. Thihb-d t*. u sprclnl inuu.r\ 1 Duke of Connaught on U)tb tebruary. 1921.

In 1938. The Impdry showe.l that b,.ih Old iaul the foumlaiion stone of an Albludia Va»
and New Dcdhi w*,-t« rui.:ed ab 'Ut with pridlllc Memorial at the southern end of Uie (Antral

iMosqulUi breeding pin* one of the woui bein? VUu. The place cfiascu is a flue ^Itlon in the

the area utlUxcd f*.r ^ewag*l i.u'.fulL Ihi ei‘tie of the circular 1‘rincca’ l‘atk and the
water iH^rne sewage uf l«dh tidl ami Nt-w ciues construciioii of tl*e l.ulhilug was for omomy's

dealt with in u fine whuh, when the new sake procetvic*l with siowly. The memorial
uy was built, was pla* td tmnu dMiclv *iUisl*l« »as f..^rm;\ily inaugurated by Lord Irwin in

southern boundary. Th * tiovernmeut *d Februarv. 193l,intho presenccofp-prvsenUtlves
i'.diu after the IW^Din |uiry wvr* force*! u.a.h-p? ‘1 *'cr> unit of the army In India, of the Koyal
* new scheme f*jr the rernoval *tf the farm u* Air F*/rrr and of a large concourse of official

.* more distant site and chose one r^mt- hnir and other spectators.
lades further away from the city. Anti inaUris
• iierattonsona largescaie.NciouttncaJly threett*!
were iiwultancoiuiy undertakeu, tiu- catiuiatc
of thdr coat being Its. 14 laktis. Improvements
in the water sup|kly of the new C'uplUi with
a view to a larger iN»phlation being retained

i . it during the suramin has als<i bixm effected

When the reaideuUal buildings in New D«lhi
ia the course of the otiginal cimstrm-tion

'I the new city. aUmt to be Jcwigiu'ii, the
b ivernineut of India I^uchI orders that ihev
v‘ cr« to be **fof cold weather occujiatioa only.’’
'Dd* rule was foUowiHi. The general piiuciple
embodied. In Uie design of the housvs was that
' f planning them to capture as much warmth
butn the sun aa poaslblo. becrotarlnt, n-^iden*
Mid bungalows and italT quarters are largely
inappropriate for hot weatlier occupation.

. Art ll•nortlon».*-*’Thf. Uoverntuont of India
Ml I9£f approved a aclrame for the eucour*
^gemeiit of imlian artUU by providing faclU*

George V Memorial.— It was detlded in

ti> vrevt !V metUijiTial sutue to HU
LaU‘ .M.*l''’'ty. King-Eiui»vrnr George V, In

lYlmes’ place, the large (tark-like area lying

iHawcvn the A 11- India War .Memori.al and the
Furana t^lbi. The origin of thl- pro|K>sal was
a m.»veiucul started among the liultug Princes,

prt-viuuMy, to erivl a white memorial
>taiue t«» Hi> .Majes^ty m llie ucw city and this

scheme had uvi*lc c«*n-^ldeTahle progress when
II in .Majesty tiled. The matter was then con-
-Mere i in a broader light and in oonsulUtlon
between Their llighuesses and Hts Kxceilehcy
the Eiirl of V iUingdtm, The Ihriucca agreed to

merge Uteir scheme in a larger one for an All*

India moiiutrial to Ills loiic lilajesty. H. K. the

Viceroy issued au anpeal for subikTi|>tkms u> the

luajor scheme ami no and Her Excellency the
Countess of WlUingdon opened the general
sahscriptltm list with a donation of Ha. &,00th

81r Edwin Lutyens was Invited to subndt 1
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desi^^ii for a meiuorJal and the atntue was even*; Dominions sent thsir own repreaanlatiTrs to
tualiy unvcUed by His Excellency tlie Viceroy, i perform the cereiiionr of unveiling. N'«*w
Lord Linlithgow, on November H, IDait. .

' Zealand nominated a Heint>er of theOoverotiictit

Pnbllc lnst«utlons.-tt wm Propo.«d ;
*» ‘h* «">•

during 1014 that a higher college for Chiefs
should be established at Delld and in thisi City Extenalon.—The main direction for the
connec tion a conference of Chiefs and Political, future exteii>ioii <»( the new city is s<»othwttrd.

Officers was held at Delhi at which the Viceroy ' where fur !«anie three miles beyond the lirnits of
presided. The proposal is still “under considers-

1
present development, (iovemment have land In

tlon.” To Implement it would require an their p^jssesslon and ha%’e placed it at the
estimated capital outlay of B.8. 12| lakhs. dispoHal of the City adiaiuistralion. The New

Thii Oovernmenk of India further in the Aerodrome lies immeKliaUly SOUth-

Sorinu seJlon of tl^lr
ward of the existing new City boundary on the

meat of a unitary, teaching and residential
iTMiMMaew A# riAiki the buildincfl for which tiiere a niie new \i iiiingdori Air etatloti,

w21T3^7 cVecSd n the new MPlH' ^ tiiruleheJ with themoet modetn
Titn ..J . Ineir ,nfve«iiv nn "'inipnieiit for day and night llylng. Dullding

the model Jecommende,! for olcca Uidvewitv P'“™ <“ »«<Kl*l>our-the model recommended for Dacca University
by the Oalrutta University Commission. The
provision of funds for the complete

hoed.

A Now Delhi 3iuuidpal Committed with

realisation of the university being a matter i
Its own permanent official Chairman and

of time It was decided to commence work !

•'^vcretarlat wus established In 1982.

with the existing colleges in tln ir present Impruvcinent Trust was instituted In
buildings and to permit them gradually to Its tlutii-s being to provide for the
modify their orgunlsatlon. Ihe initial work of (<x{>ansioii of the new capital, including
organlsaUoa was quickly effected by the ^**5* ' **‘^*** •'^ud lu'w rltirs and urgently to deal
cutive Council. Unfortunately the inability * t|,e insHiijUry overcrowding of the old
of the Government of India to allot consMerable

: city, a problem arising from the rapid lncreat<‘
funds was a severe handicap. It was hoped of population tiierc since Dellii again bet‘ame
that H. E. the Viceroy would be able to lay capital of India
the foundation stone of the university build* (Vmimiwioncr.—\V. Christie, C.S.I., c.i.l.,
lugs in November, 1922, but this proved « (t

|

^

impracticable. The general question of the] A. IJalakrbhnan.
finances of the University was in l®-7 the Uegiidrar to the L'hieJ Comminioner,— I*. H. B.
subject of. inquiry by a special Committee WUkiii'i.
appointed by Government. For the time being
the Univortity was housed In the temporary i

M-IOISTERIal astp LXEOrTIVB,
buildings in old Delhi occupied by the Civil Deputy rommitfiomrand VreBuUmt. Delhi Munici‘
Secretariat until 1929 and in 1U31 tiie old* pnlUy. F. (i. !.»• Ibdily. i.o.s.

Viceregal Lodge was allocated to It for ltsi.4ddl JH»tnct Moifistrale— F. H. D. Teal,
future home. The Governrnont of Indha have also

j

i.'hnmnan, Delhi ImproremetU Truk .—Sir Arthur
allotted free laud to various colleges In Old Delhi.

I
l»eiin, m.c., k.d,

H. H. the Maharaja of Bhavnagur h:ix\n^' City MagUtrate and SrerHnrv, Notified Area Com-
offered Es. 5,00,000 for the provision of somej niittee.—K. B. Nathu Itara,

amenity in the new city, the Government ofj JCPICUL.
India decided to utilize the sum for t lie provision ’ y,. , .. » » , on,,
of a Stadium. Tim ground whicli tl)ey took for' ^bjrfrtcf atul .SeAmons .fudge. .S. B. Capoor, I.C.s

this was a large area lying immedi;it«dv below i
>^ub’Judijr,—cb. MaqiKxd .\himxl.

the western waifs of the Turana Qila, i.c., be-’j

tween them and Princes' place. This area wu*-
;

J oliub,

originally marked by Sir Edward Lutyens, in hi"
j

Sitju^riutendent vf Police.— VI. D
plan, to he an ornamfutal lake. Practical' lloblnson, o.h.k., i.i*.

consideration led to its abandonment for i\iax' Superint*'nl>‘ f if of Police, C.l.D.— Hal Baliadn r

purpose and the area was laid oot as a park * Sant Ram.
A large proportion of the Maliaraja’s K«..'i,00,(KHi ; /I rW/. .S»/;)</f. of Pfdice.—yialik Ata Mohamm* I

w.’Mi utilized for the provi«lon of a huge brick
/

Noon.
grandstand overlooking the central portion of ;

Supennleudnit nf Ptdice, AVic Delhi, 8. C. Terr .

the park taken for tiie Stadium.

Inauffural Ceremony.—The New Cltyj
bpical,

« , m
was tlie scene of notable ami elaborate i

fhrrrfor of Health Service*.— hi.- Col. D. M ‘

inauguration eeremonles in February, 1931. .. .

The first of these was the unveiling of four :

< A/cdovi/ and Ctc« Aurgeow,
** Dominion Colnmne** suitably placed about, lA.-( ol. i’. A. irargan, r.a.a,

the great place between the two Secretariat t'it'U Surgeon, Sew Delhi .

—

Major C, J. Hasst I •

,

blocks. The columns are of red stone, sur* M.ii.K., i.m.h.

mounted each by a gilded merchantman of the Mediml Superintendent, Irwin DotpUeU^ A'**''

oid style in full sail. The columns are designed DrfAt.—*Major M. II. Shah, l.H.fl.

to resemble the historic ones erected in varJoa« Deputy Medical Superintendent, inoin BotpU^^
parts of the land by Asoka and were presented K. 8. M. A. llaq.
by Canada, Auttralia, New Zealand and South Additional Civil Surgeon. IruHn Boepitat, A
Africa. Tbs first two and fourth of these DsIM.—Dr. HaUm Din, F.OAl.8.
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The Home Government
The Home Government of IndU ref»re> eondnct of the bitsfoesi tremmcted in the United

•fated for sixty yeen the grsdonl evoln* Kingdom in relation to the Oovemroent of India

lion of the governing board of the old and the correepondeiice with India. The Act
^jiBt India C.'ompany. The affairs of the of 1910 cttlabiUthed the numtKrr of at

-ompany were orq^aliy managed by the a miulinuin of 8 and a maximum of 12, one half

Court of Directors and the General Court of whofn wtre ref|ulred to have nerved or

.if Proprietors. In 1784 Parliament esUbllahed nwlded in India for at least ten years. Lord
a Board of Control, with full power and autho- Morley o|)enrd tlie door of the Council to Indiana,

rlty to control and direct all operationa and and from 1917 the usual number of Indian

ooDcerns relating to the civil and military Members was three.

(tovemment. and revenues of India. By de«

jrees the number of the Board was reduced im l•a»a umea.

and lU powers were exercised by the Preeideot, Secretary of Sute, like other Ministers of

tlie lineal preonnor of the Bcereury of SUte HI* Majesty s Oovernraent in the United

l;>r India. With modlflcatlons thi* system Kingdom, Is served by a body of officers and
Isftted nntll 1868, when the Motlny. followed *ervanU known in tins caf.e as the India Office,

bv the assumption of the Ooveriimcnt of India Its staff are recruited through the same source

bv the Crown, demanded a complete cljange. and serve on the same amditlons as Civil Servants

Under the Act of 1858 (merged In the con- In corresponding positions in the other (ioveni-

Nolldatlug measure paaaed In 1916) the Secre- *oent Offtces in Lfmdon. ' Until 1919, the whole

rsry of State Is the oonstttottona! adviser of the; cost was borne by Indian revenues, except that

rown on all matter* relating to India. He the Home (h>veninient made ceruin grants and
filierited generally ah the powers and duties remhslons, in lieu of a direct contribution,

sill, h were formerly vested either In the Board a year. The Act of 1919

f Control, oi In the Company, the Director*
i

transferred the salary of the Secretan’ of Slate .

irid the Secret Committee In respect of the i
to the Treasury, and, in accordance with its

overnment and lavenuos of India. }
provi<.lons, an arrangement devised whereby

la eontributkin frt»m the Treasury of abciot
The Secreurv of Slate. was inadi* ti* the total cctst. The

Until the Act of 1019.earne into force, the
^e-retary of State and the Secretary of State In
'

•'incil had, and exercised, the fullest (siwers

>{ saperintendence. direction and control over
hA government and revenues of India, subject,
>f < <tur*e. to a large mtuuinre of delegation. The

j

V Tctary of State was the statutory heir of the i

i. >.-^t India Company and the Board of Control,
i!ul it wa* a* such that the generality of bis

;>cwert were exercised

.

The Act of 1010 transferred a substantial
iliare of power and responsibility In relation to

he Government of the Pro\inces to the Pro-
^iiicialLeglBlatiiresaod Ministers, while It greatly ’

increased the elected element In, and the IntVucnct'

cl, the Oentral legislature at Delhi. In the
ipbere so affected the power and responsUdlltiei'

cf Parliament and its representative, the
Secretary of State, were oarresp<mdingly
enrialled, bnt ontalde the Held of adniinUtrath'n
'0 transferred the responslhUUy of i'UrUament
lor the gcK>d government of India remained
>tnit!i{)airM. 2ro statutory change In the rela-

between the Secretary of State and the
Cetit.-ai Government was made, but there was
^ ^ ry marked alteration In tbe balance of
ssUi >rity eorresponding with the enhanee«i
lUtun and lafloenoe of the Indian Legislature.
Hic iiemirt of the Joint Select Conimitiee on
^h« iiiii of 1019 reeooiroended that a eonvetition
ihouid be allowed to grow .up that only to
trcepiional dircnmstanoes should the Secretary
>f Btate be ealled upon to intervene In roatter>
>f purely Indian Intereat where the Governmoot

the LegMaiure of India are In agreement,

Tba Cmmdi af India.

The Aet of 1888 established besides tbe
^wetary of State the body known as the
««tell of India, which waa aseoelated with the
wretary of State in the exeretee of many of his
lowers and, in nartlcnlar, held control of the
•vsause gl ladiii And waa charged with the

Ihi>U of thi* I'outrlluitiou was that Home esti*
Hhuuld bear tlu' outlay nci'ded for the

rontroUiiu; and in*Utli*al fututlou-i of tho India
Dffiio; Ak'ciu y fuiicilons bi'ing still an Indian
ch'»rj:<‘.

Tbe Govenuneot of India Act, 1135.

Substantial changes in the machinery de-
scribed above have resulted from the Government
of India Act of 1935. The Secretary of State Is

no longer tiie final authority upon whose super-
inteiuience. direction and control depend the Acte
of the Government of India and all grants, pay-
ments and charges arising out of the reveunea

' of India. The powers of the Executive In India
; now run In the name of the Governor-General
I and Uie Governor, to whom they tlow direct from
: the Crown, and there Is no delegation of powers
through tlie Secretary of State. In so far as the

j

Executive GovemmenU In India function on Uie
;
advice of Uie Ministers responsibie to the new

j
l^isl.^tur«e. the res}>onslbl1Uy of the Secretary of

j
State to Parliament, and consequently hU con-

' trot, is At an end. Where, however, the Governor-
= General or the Governor* are em(K>wered to act
. In thetr diftcretlon or on their Individual Judgment,
' they are subject to direction by the Secretary
of State who remalna, In these matters, the
channel of their reeponalbllity to Parliament.
During the Interim period between Uie Ist A|Wil.
1937 (the date on which Provincial Autonomy
came Into operation) and the estibliabrocnt of
the Federation, tbe Secretary of State baa power
to issue dlrertioos to the Governor-Oeneiml In
Council, and such direction*. If they are with
respect to the revenues of the Governor General
in Council, require the coDeurrence of his Adviaer*.
The Connell of India eeaaad to axial from tha
lit April, 1937. Some of It* functions, }Hutl-
Gularly lu rotation to Service mattars, have
pasted, however, to a body of Adviaera with the
same numerical limits during tlie interim perl^
reduced after Federation to a minimum of 8 and
a maximum of 0. The poaltlon of the India
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Ortice as the department serving the Secretary
of State remains, Imt tiu; chance iiroucht about
by the Act involves Ilje transler of the \vht>le

cost to a Parliamentary vote with a contribution
from Indian revenues Iwised on tlie cost of Accncy
functions still luTiormed i)y tl»e Seentury of

State for tiu; (iovernnuuit of India.

To some extent the \V(U'kiiiC of the Home
Government is atfected by the separation ol

Burma, iuvolvinc as it does the separate exercise
in respect of Jtiirma fU' the fuiicuojjs of th*

Secretary oi State. The tJovernment ot Jhtrma
;

Act provides also for tlie appoimna-nt of not
more tlmn o Advisers to rli<* Secivtaiy ot Stale
in relation to Burma, whose status .and function"
are analoc'uis to those of the .Vdvi^ers c-tatilislicti

by the Government of India A<‘t. PIo\i•^ion

has also been made for the ]iayn»eTit ij<itn the
revenues of Jhirma in lespett of the
attributaide to the jierflu manee, i.ii bihali oi lie

Gov(‘rument of Bunua. r>f such fnnctj«.ii" ;»s tJ».-

Secretary of Mate aurces that hi» d-parinicnt
should i»enorm.

TllK IMJIA OKKICK

Seerefarif of . The Bt. Jlon. Lord rethick-
J.awrence. (Private Secretary, F. I’. Turn-
bull).

rarliaoientary I’uilir Strn’Uiry of State: A.
ilciider.'^o)), K.o,, M.l*.

VarUamt utavy rriitilv Strreldri/

:

II, Tbornev-

I

croft, M.r.

Venuaiu'ut t'u'lrr SVrn7i/r,v of State: Sir 0. T.
Monteath, K.< (.v.o., t.ls.h.

i Dt'puti/ r mlt r .'^emtari/ of State

:

Sir W. 1)

t’roit, .i.i-., r.'.o.

Ifftnty Vniter Serfttn 'K' of SU^te far lU*rnu\ : Sir

(i. l-;iifliwaitc. i..< .j.j:., < .s.i.

' A!Oii<^tant tender Serrrfaro of State : P. J,

Patrick, c.s.l. ;
(. 11. PaMcr, tM.K.,

;
F, W. H.

;

Smith, cM.i:. (Burma). ^

The Indian States.

The area enclosed within the bonndaiies of

India is ],80S,U7tf square miles, wiUt a (>opula’

lion 01 390 million of people— nearly one flftli

of the human race, ifut of this total a very
large pait is not under British Administration.
The area covered in the Indian States is 712,&08

I

square miles with a population of 91.2 iiiiillun.

The Indian States embrace the wulcsl
Variety of country and jurisfllctlon. They
vary In size from petty stuG-s like Lawn, In

Itajputana, with an area of 19 srpiare miles,

and the Simla Hill States, which are little more
than small holdings, to States like Hyderabad,
as large as Italy, with a population of over
fourteen million^ 1 L' V Include the InhoH-
pitai)ie regions or Western Rajputaoa, Barmla,
part of the Garden of India, Mysore, rich In
agricultural wealth, and Kashmir, one of the
most favoured spots on the face of the globe.

Relations with the Paramount Power.
So diverse are the conditions' under which

the Indian States were established and came
Into political relation >witb the Government, of
India, that it U ImpoMible even to nommariae

them. But broadly it may be said that as

the British iKuindarics expandisi, the sUtC!*
canu: under th»; InUuence of the Government
in- 1 tile rulers were confirmed in their ponses*

ni ‘US. To this general policy however tln-rr

w;is, for a brief peritKl, an irnp<>rtant departur'
During tiie regime of I.X)rd DalhotJs;-

tin Government introduced what was call' !

ttntnixatici) through lapw*. That Is to tut.v.

j

wlicu there was no direct heir, tiuvGovernm' » '

I
cousld**rc<l whether public interests wouKl *

"

' securiMl by granting the right of a<lop'i< 'i

I
riirough the appUcation of this policy, “ ‘

: staG'S of Satara and of Nagpur fell in to ths

Ka t India Company, and the kingdom of Ondf*

was annexed becaum* of the gross mlsgovcrt'

ment of its rulers. Thun cams the Mutiny-
It was followed by the traiisfcrenco of tb«

dominionH of the East India (.kminany to Gx’

Crown, and an irrevocable declaration of polby
toward the Indian States. In the historic

Proclamation of Queen Victoria It was set out

that ••We desire no extension of our present

territorial possessions; and while we vl"

I>ermlt no aggression on our dominkmi or our
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rishtH to be attempted with impunity, we ehall
allow no encroachment!) on those of others.
We shall respect the rights, dignity and honour
of the Native Princes as our own ; and we
desire that they, os well as our own subjects,
should enjoy that prOfli>critv and that social
advancemeDt which can only be secured by
iiiteroHl peace and good government.** Since
the issue of that proclamation there has been
no encroachment on the area nnder in<f1an
rule by the (joverntiieut of India. On the
contrary, the moveruent has l»eefi in the op*
poslte direction. In IftHl the State of Mysore,
which had been so long under British adniini-
stratiOQ that the traditions of Native rule
wertT almost forgotten, "as restored to the
(dd Hindu ruling house. In 1911 tin- Maharajah
of lienarea, the great taluqdar of Oudh, was
granUd ruling powers over his extensive pos-
tensions. On masy occasions the (lovern-
inorit of India has had to intervene, to pre-
vent gross mlHgovcrnment, or to carr.v on thi
adfiiintstratlon during a long minority ; but
always with the undeviating Intenlioir of re*
'Storing ti»e territorie<^ as soon as tlie ic'cesslty
for intervention pasMui. Almost all state*
IKNiscta Die right of adoption in default of hcir.s.

Rights of iDdiaB States.

The rights and obligations of the Indisn
.’^tatei are thus described by the Iinpensl
(taxetteer. The (Uilcfs have, without excef *

tion, gained protection against dnngt rs from
without and a guarantee that the prot4Ct<.t

will resiK'Ct their rights ns rulers. Tlic Paru
mount Power acts for them In ndation tof<*r. ign
Powers and other Indian States. IIk* in
iiabltauts of the Indian Htates are the subj<'<'t^

of their rulers, and except in cose of (htsousI
jurisdiction over liritisli subj<*t'Us. tlu*sc rulers
and their subjeets nre free from the controi
of the law.« of British India, rriiniitals es*
eaping to an Indian 8tate munt in* iuuidvd ov« r

to it by its auUiorltles; they cannot be arn*sU-d
t y the [Hdice of British India without the |»er*

'id.sslon of the ruler of the t^tate. 'Hje In<iiar>

Princes have therefore a stmrain power whidi
tets (or them in all exb rnal affairs, and at
the Same time scrupul<'usly resi>ect« th ir in-
t' rnal authority. The .suxerain also iut*rven'>
wlicn llic liitcriial ix-ace of their territories
is seriously threatened. Finally they parti-
vipafcs In ail the Ix'ncfltx which the t*rotectlng
lower obtains by its diplomatic action, or
it 4 administration of \U own dominions, and
tiius secure a sliare In the commerce, the rail*

"avs, the ports, and the markets of British
Itidla. Except In rare cases, applied to mari-
time states, they have (reedoin of trade with
British India although they levy their own
I'ustoms, and their suhjerts are admitted to
"uMt of the public offices of the British
tJovernment.

Obligations of Indian States.

On Uie other hand, the Indian States are
under an obligation not to enter into relations
with foreign nations or oilier st^Ues; the
uuthorlty of their rulers hak no existence out*
aide tbclr territories. Their subjects outside
their dominions become for all Intents snd
Purpoaea British anbjects. Wliere foreign
inleiests are oonoeraed, the Paramoimt Power

must act so that no just cause of offence is

4iven bv its subordinate allies. Ail Indian
States alik** are under an obligation to refer

to the British every question of dis.uiu* with
other states. The Indian States maintain
a fixed proportion of Indian States Forces
units for oo-operatioD with the Imperial Govern-
ment in the event of emerg^uicies, and for
Internal security puri>o8es. Thes« units are,
generally speaking, organised and armed on
tlie lines of regular Indian Army units. In
Addition, many states keep up irregular forces,

maintained Almof«t on a feudal l>asls. These
forces do not possess modem arms and equip-
ment. Aitlmugh old and intaltered treaties
declare that Uie l.ritisii (.iov«*rnment will have
no manner of concern with any of a Mabaraiabs*
dependants or servants, with respect to whom
the Maharajah is absolute, logic and public
opinion have endorsed the principle which Lord
Canning set forth In his minute ot 1860. that the

“ (toverntniriit of India Is not precluded from
stepping in to set right such serious abuses
In a .S.ntivc (iovcmuu'nt as may threaten any
part of tite country with anarchy or disturbed
area, nor from a«sum*ng temporary charge
<d a .Native State when there sVvall be sufficient

r^-ason to do so.'* Of this necessity the
Crown Representative is the sole judge
Ittihiect to th*’ control of ParUament. Where
th«’’ law of Briii-l) India confers lurisdiction
over Britisli sultjecls or other specified persons
*11 f'*rclgn t' rritory, tiiat power is exercised
oy tlie BrilHh courts whicii )>ossess It. The

1 «uhjeetT* of Kurnjxjan Powers and the United
! -4t:ites are on the same ftwting. Where can-
Itonrnents exUt in an Indian State, jurisdlc-

!

tion hotfi ovor the cantonment and the civil

station is exercised by the suxerain power.

Political Officers.
The powers oi the British GovemrocDt are

exercise*! through Political Otficers who, ss
a mil*, rc<»Uie in the states tbemj&elve*. In Uie
larger states the (town Representative Is

represented by a Resident snd In groups
of states l>y a Resident, aasisted by local

Political AgenU. These Officers form the
sob', channel of comiminicatlon between the
Iiuli.'in States and the Crown Representative
with tlie officials of British India and with
jother Indian States. They are expected to
nd\is*' and the Rulttig Princes and Chiefs
in any a'iminlstrative or other matters on which
tiivy nu»y Ih* consutted.

N«»t f>niy in preparation for the framing of an
evt ntual e**{i'«tit ut ion f*>r the government of the
whtde of liulia hut uho to ennure the cnjivyiuent

of modrrn aueouties l»y the subjecti^ of hinallcr

rtiliTx do not all ha\e the where-
witlml to pro\ide ti*w'h amenities, the Crown
B* pn H ntjitlve in April UM» annoiim*ed a
M heme lo atta«'h the MualltT States to some of

the. bigger ones ptirely for administrative
puriHw*e»». The proeess of attachment, which
wuH ut first confined to the Y<'*’y »nioH States,

nami'ly, ttie non-jurisdictional and the semi*
jurisiiU tionai ones, was in Novemln'r extended
to what are called the 3rd and 4th eiass States.

DeUilf of the attachment scheme, its repur-
cushions and sequel in Parliament are discussed
in detail In the cliaptor on The Chamber of
Frincei,**
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AIDES-DE-CAMP TO HIS MAJESTY.
Indian Princes who are Uon. Aldcs-de-Camp Hon. Lt.-Gen. the Maharaja of Jammu

to His Majesty:— and Kashmir.
Hoiu Air Marshal fho Nawah of Ilhopal. Hon. Maj.- (Jonl. the Maharaja of liatlam,
Hoii. Maj.Aicnl. The Maharaja of ratlaUi. Hon, Air Vh*e Marshal the Maharaja of
lion. Maj. 'J’lu' Maharaja of Downs (SiMiior .lo.lhfMir,

Branch). Hon. 1.1 .-Col. the Xawah of Bulanimr.
Hon. Maj. The Maharao Tlaja of IhiFuli. Hon, Col. f,h« Maharaja .lain Saheb of Xawa«
Hon. AlUes-de-Ciinip to the King (extra) :— na^Mr.

HYDERABAD AND BERAR.
His Exalted Highness the Klzam exercises

full sovereignty in all internal affairs. He
grants titles and is the fountainhead of ati

powers retained by him or delegated to liidl*

viduals or institutions. Before 1919, the
Government consisted of a l*rime Minister
directly responsible to the Nizam, with A?*sl.>.tant

|

Mlidftters, hut an Executive Council was estab-
lished in that year which now consists of nine
memhers.

The Lvi:i>la* ivf Courn il « on-i'-t.s of iji! nii inbt rs

of whom, besides tb' I'p -id'ni and the
Prcj'idcnt, nvflvv a:«' ottoial rn<•Inb^r.^ ofm- of
wlnmi is a nnoulM'r of tin- Sail-i Kba" .Mtd'urak
and the remainhn; are a}tp(»iiited in tin- followinu
manner; <nie is seIr«Ted by tin- f’ai^'ah." ; two
each arc selertml by tin* ltd and the .la;:ii'dar*'

rcspecTively and oin- i- nondn.ifed to n-pjesent
the Interests of the Dericral J’ublic. Two
extraordinary nieiubt rs are ucjiidnated by the
Government, the nominati<ni bcinu based on
consideration of special knowledge of the subject
of legislation. Tlie Council as-^i-'ts In consi<lor-

ing bills and recoianieuding them for sanction.

The administration Is carried on by a regular
system of Depart menl.s on lines "similar t<j

those follow'ed in britisli India. By tiie

193C Berar Agreement, the sovereignty of the
Nizam over Berar was re-atllrnied. th<* Berar n nt

was to continue as before, to f»e paid by the
British Government to the Nizam, but the
admlni,stratlon of Berar was to continue a.s before
as part of the Central rrovinces. Tlie Slate
(apart from Berar) is divided into two divi>i<»ns,

Tcliiigana and Maliiat w.trii, seventeen dis-

trktrt and 153 l.duqaK. l.ocal lioarda are
constituted in each district and taluqa. Tlie
State maintains Its own currency which consists
of gold and silver coins and a large note issue.

The rupee, known as the Osmania Sicca, ex-
changes with the British Indian rupee at an
average ratio of 1 16/10,8 to lOO. There Is a
State prFstal service and stamps for interna!
purposes.

Finance.—Hyderabad State is by f,ir the
wealthiest of the Indian States, having a
revenue in its own currency of about 16 erores,

I show an ordinary revenue of 1.5^^ 2. 43 1akh.s
and an expenditure of 154'MO lakiis, inclusive
of large svinis set aside for famine, insuranc.^

!
ami debt redemption. The Post-war Develop-

j

iiicnt Keserve is primarily meant for meeting
jK»st-war needs, but the Budget Kstlmates for
194.’*-4ti iil.so provide for a total expenditure
of B^^. 27.<*o lakli- whiii» incl\l<t•*^ DCst^ lakh!^

i

r«ir K<lncutioii:il Scholurnhip.-. etc., htkbs

I

for noii-rceuriiig I'ortlon of new ItmiH cd ex-
!p*ndiiijre under Medi*‘:d and Pul«lic Health
land Vrferinarv Deparlmiuts ami 15o iakh*i

! for the annual » <inlribnllon to iije grant for

[

Indii.Htrial B»se.*r< 1 j Laboratory. The capita!
expt-mlitnre pi'tfgramim* provides for uti evpendi-
fnt*- of L'21.0.'> lakji.'J. wlji«h ineliides 51.43 lakh-
for prclirnin.-iry survey <kf large Irrigation I'roiccf-

and 2t». 2t» lakh- for railway const nictlon, 26,7**

lakhs for O-smanlu University buildings. 35.31
laklis for Military buUUiivgs. 3.10 lakhs for
Secretiirlat iniildlngs, IH 3() lakiis fur eon -

'Trnctioii of lUmd-. h,:',*.* hikhs ft>r Dl.-tDct Kl««

j

tricity I’owei .'-i heincs, 6.^2 lakli.s for Papei

j

Curreiiey .->eeuritv I’rej<H and 11.56 liikhn loi

j
l'.di/e.iTional Department and Mcdh at Building'^

I Tin- Veal oiMTU'd with a ea-h lialanee of 5i*3,7!

j

i.akli' vvliit h is expected to be 3 (3 *. sg lakiis I >

j
t iie end of t he vear

,

1 In addition to tlie munificieut of Hi
;
rCxalted Higimess the Nizam and the ooniri-

I

button of tie pnblie and otiier diret*t iiml indir« < t

j

War expenditure, tl»e State ha- -niiscrii'* 'i

at the rate of 21 lakhs annually in its own
' currency to tin? Ernytlre’s War KfTort. Th*'
' dii ect rin«l indirect expenditure connected with
I the War from Its commencement aniotmia to
' crores.

O-rn.ania UniverHity, witich was catablisluJ
at Hyderabad by a charter In 1918, mark*» a

new departure in indian Kjucatlon as ft impart,-

In-trnetiun In the Faculties of Arts, Sclcnc*

,

Law, Muslim Therilogy, Medicine. EuginiMTii).

and Kdiicatif n through tlic raedliim of Urdu,
Liiglish iMiug a c;ornpulsory lafoguage In tlx-

B.A. and P#.Sc. exanitnatious and f?xaralnatloiH

leading up to that stage. In addition to th>'

U«lvir.Hlty l ollege roiaprising the Faculties oi

Arts. Science, MuHlirn Theology and 1-aw,

which is ai>proximatr?iy double that of the it ha- a wfnticn’.^ t ollege tem hing up to M a

Central Provinces and Ik-rar, and more tiian and i >c.. More ov er tiit^re is a Mcdlral <’»*lb w;--

double that of any other of the larger Statps. .*ii i:nglm’« iiriu t oil and a Training t'olhr.'

Its finances are in a yirosi>erous condition and di imp.ir*. mg « ducal ifm up to higher
a total Reserve of 42. 4o crores, ajjart liom .u.uidard in tiwlr own lines, Kurther an Agn
the Paper Currf?ncy Reserve of 42.40 crores 'uUnr.tl uufi a Vcii'ritiary cidlege arc being

has been built up, Thl** consists of separate start* I tfiD yr.^r. The l.dilvmity also maintain^
Reserve Funds for Debt Redemption, Famine six InfenmMiiate Loileges, three in tin* < »»>'

Belief. Industrial Development, O. 8. Currency »f Hyd*'rub,'ul and one <‘acli at Aurangabad,
Stabilization, Securities Adjustment, Post-war Wnrangal and Gitlbtirga. The Uital nunib<*r

Development, Budget SUbiiisatiou and Deposits. f>r studeutM In th« colleges of the UuWcrslt
y

The Budget Estimates for the present year is 3.952. The unnunl exiamdlturtl I* about
13fiDF, ^th October 1945 to 6th Ooloher 1946) I Rs. 26 lakh.s.
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Encntiv* CoiuctL— Kxocllt'ticy Sir
>[irzft M, IrfinaU, K.c.l.K,, Kt., O.I.K., o.u.K.,

I'reMUfHt

;

Muwab J^hr Muhtli Var Jnn^» IVahacinr,

'i.A. (Oxon.), Kxtra-oriliunry Mtmhvr umt I'/rf*

rretiUlent

;

NV. V. M.A., J.r.s.,

i;<'vrttue atni l*olicf Mt'$tthrr: N.iuab Zulu Var
liitiu Ibihadtir, /‘uhlir Worls Mmihrr ; Nawab

Var .liniii IJaliailiir, /*«>/,

I/til l.nhiiur Mrnif'fr

;

Nawah Liakatj
Ikihadur. H.r.s.. «»u/

j

//»/ J/'m / Mfiifht'r

;

Xawab A/aiti .h>uu'j

lialuiduv. M.A. (Ibnm.), (rantab.>, n>«..i
I .I'.s, ( l/Uiid.)* i'ifiimtiitu Mi iikfti'f : Ituja hahadtiri
^ .\ra\amndti ly*‘My:ar. ii a , M.li.r.-, Jutit •

(/ tint! l.nv Mt‘tnfn'r : Nawal> Zahid .luuv'!

r.ihadiir, <1,1 . I'iiuim*’ M>nih,'r ; Ahj
'i.nar Jniit: HaM.idtir, n.a. (Ovan i,

'iiif iunnl .l/'-raVrx.-' Xa\vaf>j

Nawa/ Juiii; HalMdiir, il < lUf>irnt.o\

\L)hbrr.
j

I^rodoclioa ftnd Industry.-- Tho pilnflpalj
i.dustry of tho State in unrirtiltur*', wliuhj

' tiintalns al.l*' iv'r cmt. <»f the fatal ]«n*olalion .

1 MO oommua hyji‘toia of land tomiro h ryotMraii.j

ixMit f»S JHT cent of tho total nroa h dirootly
idniljtittoroil hv th*' State. Tho ro-'t o.>n«iHf5<i

I private* o>tato,>* of in'* K\alto<l Htuhnov^i
111 * Niwiin rnllod Sarf o.Kha’^ and tin o-sfatf»!

I tho .latrhdar and raicati uol lo.'*. i ho
1 .fid Ucvi tnn’ in over II H orop-n. Tho principal
ll• "d oroiM arc rho, wln at, milli t.H and ptil-ot*

:

I'r ohi<*l money crops arc r<»tfon atid <d{m-od‘
tion U ijroA%n oxt«>nsividy <»n M.ok ooit«*!«

' il. The total area tinder t'ott«u» o.dthut,i*n,
l!'r’*'P’> was Ul.-M.'n? .Kt-- ll\d*r,kl k 1

. well known for Us flaor.ud t'oitosi. It is one:
: rho hiiojvt Indl/ofuiiof t'oftrin in In-lla and i-!

, an over an area of ‘ tMi.s I acios. ,

Taxattoa.—Apart fniin the l.and H«‘\enno,
main fwairroH of taxation ajo lA* i-o an-l

< . loins. The receipts fivlii each art rsli'n.if ed
;

I ' the prr-ont year, at PJ.. lakhs an-l 17,.,

.lot re.sjH'rii>ely, Alter those rotne interest-

InveMin^mts, ]Cti i.^khs, Uailw.t%.s

.lc<, and llernr Hent lakhs, 'fhei
' tom« lleveiMte is detUed front an a>l i •btrrm'

V of not more than :» per cent, on all imports^
i. ! I e\|>C)rt.’i.

I

Commuiucation.—The State of llyderuhad
' Ii Che prom! and nnitpie pit-iiioit of haNln^ti
' liin Itik liiiiltH the largest sysfeiu of rnilwayj

.uiy Imihui St^te and of heiniK' the ploneir’
; th»‘ Ihdd of ri*ad tran.si*ort t>perated and.
' ilrolled by »u ludlan lUllway .AdmiiiKstration. '

State l^alhray.— Hi- miles of broad Rtniiife'

from ]k>iul.4iy to .Madnot ffaverM^ the"
le; at.Ho 3f) mitea of metre tpitiKe of the

I ulipatAii) to Mormofau) line. At Wadi,!
flm lU)inbay'MMdra.s line, the broii'l tranue'
'•iii’of lI.K-il' the NiAam’jt State Katiwayj

> 'c ii olf and ruimlinf eahl thronvth llyderalmd-
<!'•. and Warannal, ieael»es the <'-atrutta-'
M lr;i» line at )ie«via<bt, a total length of liliSi

I'lil-n. FroTil Kaxittet a link U» Ihdhai^htdii
ke.s norili, providing the tihortetki route

• ’^veefi Madratf and IhdhL Fnmi Setniinlera*
*1 the metre itautte llodaveri Valley liatlway
^ north-wc4i for HKti iu)h.*«i to Matiiaad
* ' the imain Ihm of the (ireat Indian Feutnsufa^;
h ulway to Calcutta. A metre ttauRtt line rtttis|

o/iitii rrom Beomulttrabad through HalibuluiagMr
to lUo bard«ir md cosiiecti with Dionaohellami

on the Madras ;md Southern Mahratta llailway.
liranch line.H cxlH from ritrna to Hinttoli.

Farbhaui to l*urU-Viiijnath, Karepalli to
Kolha^diiim. Vikurabad to Bldar and Ihirll-

Vaijuath nu<l Jankampet to liodlurn. A branch
line of lUl milc.s from Mndkhed to Adilabad
Is under const nieUon. Thu« wdth branch lines,

there are now 7PP iiiile.s of broad uau;;e and
005 of tlie metre j^aiiue In the State. The
llarhi Liylit llailway owns a short extension

^

of tW mllc.s fiorn Knrdnwadi on the Itomhay-

^

Madras line 1o l.;ilnre in tie* Osmanabati District.

H.K.H. the Ni/am's Stide Kailway wruf worked
by ib I'ompany nuHl April IbIKt. when it wan
purerhaaed by H.K.H. the Ni/am*s (Jovernment.

An innovation worthy of speeial mention
wuA the intro«hictiori by H.K.H. .the .NiJMiia’s

State Kailway in U»|t» of broad ummuc I>ieM-l

Kail tars for Itrd ela-s pas.s('ntr< r.s. Th se rail

ears are the tlr.st tkf their kisid provided on
Indian Kaifways and the de.^K'n is nnitpie

in that they are K. It propelled and fitted with
air c«»tidltioninc e<julpm*'nt.

IM-.H. tlft- Nlx;un‘s .st ite llailway al.-o intro
tiuteti a fnither inno*. .dion by eom.Micnriuii

In IP i.'s tie* ifistalUtl.-Ti <tf Jans in third clrm
carria>;'

Slate Road Traintport Sanrict*.- fhe
State of lljdtTabad has civt n a definite lead
in In-lia .a.s a re-nlt of the eojuprehensive srhen.e
lor the '’o-«»rdniaf ion <>{ Hail .an-l Ibvid tr.ius|»sirt

ii.tr**dn« . <l by H.l .H. the .Ni4.im’s (lovernnK ut.

A *> 111.111 beuimibi'.: wa- ina le in l’*:p2by oi^ ratim;
I v< hiclcM ov. r r.nite nnh s and at the

plr- jit tine* 1'. K. H. the .Ni/,iifi)> State
K.tiiway r»».id tnot.ir t;,iii-jn;rt fleet totaU o-j.-i

motor N*hules o|s‘r,d-d timbr tie* control of
the state K.iUw.iy A dinhd.-tratlon namely
i.U pa.—eneer b-s-. s p*peraUnw’ t-ver 4. Uh miles)

and ill uoods lorries and departinonlal vchiclcif.

The Kail atid Ibkid Tram«iwt co-ordination
la Hy.hrabad stat,* has eliminated wjuiteful

euMipetition ainl provided cln'apvr and lictler

no at^^ ol tr-m-poTt. 1 he State K.ailwny ihia
.Ser\i.*es run Ui s,-h«’dsded advertised timeA
.and the ailvatitak’es of r« itnl.^r time table aervicet

provi-liiiit Udh I on ft*rt and re.alial>illty have
been l»,hv rialiscd and appreciated by tho
traxelltiu pul lie.

In addition to the ttassen^er bna ltervlct»a

CIS-rated under tin- lontrol of H.K.H. the
Nira'u'.s State Kailway Administration, gootU
riKul tran>|x»rt scrvi.'c.s have aKo Isvu Intro-

«luecd by the State KaUw.\y la a numbt»r of
dlstrirth’ln Hyderaba.l State. ScVr*nU OUt-
ftKcucles kvated at ini|Hirtant towns and vUIX4tea
not !i*'rvi*d by the Kailway Hvsteni have Itecii

cstuldlshcd for the Miioimh Iniokim; of good*
and I'ari'els, the St .ate K dlway lorrica oitcrating
la twivu tluMio out li '4 uiid the nearest
ruUw'uy station.

(kHHtti collection and ih livery service* have
niM) lavn IntriHlnced at lm|>ortant ccutrwi.
I'nder these arrangemeiitik gO(.HU are conveyed
!<» and from the railway nt.ations, the State
lUiilway Ko»d Tmnav»ort Depart nient lorries

R
ndcrtaking the collection and delivery work
> and from merchants' prembes, cartage areas

having lH*eu defined at each place. This scheme
enables door to door transport of goods to be
effected.
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Road Transport of Foodg rains. An
j

with nil eiiroltneitt of 4,:{9,0.>5 pupils. Ther*
iuuovjitioii in <’i»iuit*i'tion with 11. Jh il. tho! was a fairly large incroaso In the uuraher of

I^izam’s State Railway’s road transport, sfiviees' schools anti scholars of the Primary stuge:

is the operation of ^Johile (I'oods Ijiirry I'liit^ the Increase In the qiiIiK}uennlum being 78n

for the road transport of foodirrains. As the ' and JO respectively.
cartage of foodgrains has in many cas«\>. hej ^
undertaken from remote or is(»lated places in During tin? quinquennium 4K S«*eondarv
the Districts, tiieso hnrics hav(' been formed' sehc*ols were est a hi ished. There wa.s an increas-

into Mobile Lorry I nits, eaeli unit eonsistingl of 10r> s»dus»ls ft>r |.:irls ( 1 1 1 Primary, 15 Serond-
of 10 velneles in eliarge of rnlt Foreman and' ary and 9 Special) ami tiie numlM r of girl^

conqdete with drivers, maiutenanet* statf.; under instriietion im-reased hy lu.t’.oi. Th
equipment ami tentace and these, unit- movt*. numher of Primary Selawtls fi>r the Deprex.* ,,

from j)laei' to place as requireil in e<*nneetioii/ t'la.-scs at the close of Fa-li (.5tii Oef»»h‘'

vith the foodgraiiis transport work.
[

11U5), was Llo ami tlie nuiuher r*f tmplls i’,

Education.

—

In October (13.51F.) the_ thex- -ehools was 0,-lon, while the ttUal iiuiiih< ;

total number of KJin'ational Institutions; tif ehililreu of Ihesi* uiid«‘r instruelioi,

excluding University Udueatlon was 0,131
j
in .all f ype- of -iJiool.s was

MYSORE.
The State cf Mysore le surrounded on all

sides hy the .Madras Presidency except on the
north and the north-west wliere it is hounded
by the districts of Dharwar and North C'anara
respectively and towards the south-west hy
Coorg. It ha.s two natuntUlix isions each with a
distinct character of its own— the lull eounlry
(or malnad) on the we.st and the wide spreading
valleys and i»lains <the iiiaidan)"n the east. The
State has an area of square miles, ln<'lud-

ing the Civil and .Military Station of Langalote,
and a populatimi rd <li*ll een«tis'.

of wdiom 0,012,*J'J5 rue IliicJus. Kannada is

the language of the stale.

Higtory.—The ancient history <d the country
is varied and Interesting. Tradition conneets
the tal>le!and of Mysore with many a legeml
•nshriiied in tiic great Indian epics, the Kama-
yana and the Maliabharata. The reuth-eastern
portion of the omintry formed part <d Ax»ka's
Empire in the third century D.C. .My»orc tJien

came under the ruh- of the Andhra dyimrty.
From about the third to the elev« nth eerdufy
A.D. Mysore was ruled by three dj na.Htits, the
nnrih-western portion by the d’allavas and the
central and the southeru pwrtious by the tlangas.
In the eleventh century, Mysore formed

j art 0/

Chola dominion, b\it the ( 'holas were driven out
early in the twclth century by the Iloys.das,
an indigenous dynasty vrith its capital at

Halebid. The lloysala power came to an end In

the early part of the fourteeiitli century. My-
sore was next connected with the Vijayartagar
Empire. At the end of the fotirt,eenih century
Mysore became as.soeiated with the present
ruling dynasty. At first triluitary to the domi-
nant empire of Vijayanagar, the dynasty attain-

ed Its independence after the downfall of
Vljayanagar In 1535. In the latter part of the
eighteenth century, the real sovereignty pa>-sed
into the hands of If yder AH and then his son
Tippu Saltan. In 1799, on the fall of Seringa-
patain.the Britishdoverument restored the State
comprised within its present limits, to the an-
cient dynasty in the person of Maharaja FrI
Kriahnaraja Wadiyar Bahadur III. Owing to
the insurrections that broke out In some parts
of the country, tlie management was assumed by

|

the British Ouvernment In In IdSlfthej
State was restored to the dynasty In the person
of Sri Chamarajendra WadiyiCr Bahadur

'

onder renditions and stipulations laid down iii

an Instrument of 'I'nmsfer. 'I'hatllulcr brought
.Mysore to a stah^ of great prosperity. He die.!

in l.'thi.nt Die early age of 31, and was sueceedc.!
by Ills Flighness tbo late Sri Krlshnarajeudr.i
U'adivar Ihihadur, o.c.S.L, who was in-

-tailed In 1902. In K«»vember 1913, the Instn.
ment 0 / 'lYan^fer was replaced by a Treat
which indicttte.s nuire appropriately therelatior
subsisting tmtw een tbo PrIMsh (Jovernroent an!
the State of Mysore. In 1927, the (lovernme-’'
of India remllted In p<Tpetulty lU. 10| hik).'*

of the annual stilxtidy which till then h:> i

stoofi at Its. 35 lakhs. A further provifion u

remission of Hs. 5-39 lakhs in the subsidy hi«s

been allowed from 1937-3S, In accordance with
the recommendation of the Indian 8tatr«
l-.nqiiirv <ommittee (Fummialj, 1932. JI. il

'<ii K rishnarajeiidra Wadljar died in AugJ.-t

194<» at th" age ol 57 ami v^as Hucei-ede*! !

If. H. .‘^ir ."ri .lava rhamarajii Wadiystr ilahml
o.r j... ' 1 , who wa- iij-talled on Septem* .

lopt.

Administration.—(on^tltutU^nal reforms i.l

a far-reiicliltig character were announcCMl ii> a

I
Proclamatluii c*f ills llighnesH the Mahar.iit
on November fi, 193'J. J heso provide for 11'’

grunt of enlarged i>owers and prlvlJeges for the

hepresfntsitive Ansettiblv timi lAttglsJativi’

.
rouncil, the widening of tl»« electorate and the

appointment of the elected representatives "I

the pe(tjih- to Ji U 11 Ighncss’s Executive Coun
The IteprcMidatlve Assembly and the

•alive ( ouncll which have been hitherto fu;

thmiiig under aeparate Acts now funct •:»

urelf.r a f«>nsolldated law. The term of

;

the Houses has been increased from three to fo il'

;

years. The strength of the RcprcscnUvl u e

Ahfieiubly is 31(». The Assembly is luin-I

invariably consulted In regard to any leglslai*''

; measure iicf.ire it Is Introduced in the Leglslutl'*’

Tamncil Th« Assembly has the right

i

considering the general principles unaorl.\ii‘g

any Hill or any f*f its provisions and of propo-'U'if

aiiieiidmcnts thereto. The ]>ow(Hrs of <i'*‘

Asscfmbly in respect of the budget have be‘

enlarged by conferring on It the right of i>aasing

resolutions on any of the majar heads on tn*.

buriget, provided that such resolutions do n^'-

have reference to particular grants of appropris'

tiooi. Certain beads of expenditure blthcrio
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Kcluded from disoiuigion coDtinue to be fto{

ccludod except In the case of the Military

:

oroeti of lliB Highness the Maharaja ** where!
Iscussion Is pennltted.

j

The strength of the Legislative Connell has;
icii raised from llfty to slxty-clght, forty-four i

laces being tilled by election. The Council;
ts a iion-oiU(‘lul rrenldcut wht» rlrclod by the;
Unisu, and an cleetfd iK-puty Ihes^ub id .

'i

Certain provision-^ calculated to widen the
N ctorate for the Assembly and the Legislative
t)uncil have also been made.

An Important reform designed to enable U»e
•'gislntiire morn Jnrgnly to itiMuenco the nature

}
tlie advice and asHlstunco wldch the Executive

- uncll tenders to Ills IlighneHS. itas been the
!'< tion (if three imii «>tll 'i;\N fjnm ainmtg tt»e

; ‘ted reprew'iitatlves, lii Ilia llighuesH’s
,\<'cutlve Council. Such MlnUters am eligible

hold any p(.irtftjllo of the

Th« Mysoro Army.—The total strength
the Mysore Army was consisting of

jut Combatants and min-CombatanU.
f the end of June 19i:*. The Combatant
rniigth of the Mysore lancers was C'.T, and
?i it 0/ the .Mysore llorse was 1 1 t. The strength
; the Mysore Infantry was The ex^Km*
l.rnrc under “ army” amounted to nearly 2'‘ v»

of rupees.

J l»e strength of the Mynor** >taC
: : is nearly 1 1 ,»k>'),

Agricialtars.—Nearly three-fourths of the
•tji'iihitiou sr« employed In agrh'ulture. and the
I ’jcral system of land teiiurt* is rv<tt»ar\.

principal food crops are ragl, rice, Jtda.
iKiints, gram and sugarcane, and the chief
it ri‘S are cotton and sun-hemp. The Seri-'
iiitural Industry Is the ni 'st Important sub-

: ;iy Industry pr;icli-*fd iiy tin- agrit
ii. are.a under umlberry during the vi-ar ended
' i.i lUir» wa.* T1,(HH» a<T»*s. The liepartment
'! Ngriculturc is |»opul:irlHing agrieuhur*- (ui

! ijtitb* Ihn-s by nieaiH of diiiuiii-ifratioii-.

-ligations and experiment. 'Iherc are 7
''' rniiient Agrieidt unil Karim at Ileblial,

Among the important Hohemes under con-
Klilerat.lon are the coiikI nietion of a general
llospltil at Thlrt hahulli, the Hbifting of tl»e

KphhMuie Iiisea'-es Hospital at K. C. F. from
it:! present .Hit*- and tin* estabU-hment of tuber-
culosis clinie-* at the headunarti-rsi of districts.

Water Works and Eloctricity.—Water-works
have been established at great cost in

Mysore and Bangalore. Both these cities (and
!
U'gii towns and villages) are lit by electricity,

and much has been done in the w’ay of clearing
out congested areas, providing them with
“longs," opening out extensions, and inducing
the people to build houses of an improved type.

Industries and Commerca-— A Department
of Industries and Corninerce was organised In

IU13 ulth a view to the development of Indus-
trie.^ and commerce in the State. Its main
functions arc stimulating private enterprise by
the offer (d technical advice and other assistance
for starting new industries, undertaking experi-
mental work for pioneering Industries, deve-
loping existing industries and serving as a general
bureau i:f information in iitdiistrial and conimer-
< ial ni.iiicrs. Tin* following fiirtcrlts arc owned
and run by Government :—The (tovernmeut
Si>ap Factory, (iovernment Borc'claln Factory
n..\ t . Silk Wcavin.: Fact or y. Government Electric
Factory. Implement Factory, Government Uic
.uid I’aint Woik' and the ('i‘utral Industrial
\Vork-l»op ; an I tin* tiovernment Industrial
and Te.-.iing Laboratory, with u sectl<.>n devoU'^d
to th-' in inufact ure of pliarnuiceutical drugs and
prep.'i rat ions, lui .-iin'e been converted into a
limited C(>mp.4ny. The Well-Boring Section
whleli i-o (-ng.iged in the drilling borehole.^ for
meeting the re julreineuts of drinViiig water in the
rural area- l-> now undt r tl»e loutrol of the Bureau
of Sanitary F.ngln* rrlng. l»epartmenl of rubli.-.

Health. Mysore is the largest pr(^lucer of silk In

India, and the care and develoimient of this

indu.stry U entrur*teii to a Department of Sericul-

ture. Arrangeiiirnts have Imvii m.ade for the
' supply of dlse.as,-.fre»> M-ed and a central and five

taluk i»opular#ehool.*4 have been doing gocKl work.

I'idihur, Mafthur, Nageimhally, Hunsnr. Mandya
u»«l thf> coffee experimental stjition at Ihiie *

eumur. A sopernte Veterinary ami Anlmali
h'id»andry Ueparlinent has been organised for
h‘king necessary sieiia for the improvement',
f'f hve-stock.. A CAttle breeding station has been

;

<^«tubilalisd at Parvathnray-aiiakere, near Ajjnm- j

Ptu* in the Kadur District, with a iub-statlon<
At liasur. A Serum Institute has been oiH-ncd

j

At Bangalore for the manufaft tire of serum and
j

for inoculation against rinderpest and other
j

b'titftglous diseases. There are HO Vi terlnaryi
hi-tltutlons In the State under the control of!
wjt* Voterliiary Department. I

Medical Relief.—Tlie improvement of
incdlcal relief and eantution In urban and

areas baa also received special attention.
The headquarters of every one of the taluks
[P Uio State Is provided with a hospital and
uici ti are 40ff dis]>ensaries and medical iustltu-
wf-ns. A sdtemo of subsidising rural
I'fii tilloners has V»een in practl('c and Is working
AWf' csiidfully. A well oquip|H*d Ayiirv(‘di(' and
^.tiuid Ho^ltal has l^cn established In
^Aiigalore.

With a vli-w to dcmon-<tn»tlng and imparting
insirtiction In the utilisation of the high
grade silk produced In the dtate, Government
have established a Silk Weaving Factory and
Dyeing and Finishing Works at Mys^ire.

The sandalwood od Factory at Myt^ore started
on an cxp<*rimrntal basi:> U now working on a
commercial scale.

The Mysore Iron and Steel Works are owned
and run by the Government. The works are the
second largest of thtdr kind in tbs British Empire
and contain the only charcoal blast furnace and
wooif dUt Illation plant In the F«ast. A plant
(or manufacturing steel and steel producta
has been added since April 1036. Proposals are

I

afoot for cstabll-Hhing an electric furnace to
'smelt iron ore. The slag produced by the
blast furnace Is now being utUlaed by the

!

newly erected cement plant attached to the
I works. Nearby la sdao eltnated the Mysore

I

Paper Mills started as a Joint-stock company,
whlci) produce many varletlea of paper. Bliadra*
vail bids fair to become one of the most

1 important Industrial oentiei in India,
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A notable feature during the past few years
has been the coming into being of several state*

aided joint-stock companies for the manufacture
of stigar, papiT, clu iiiioals niu\ fiTtilUors, piy-

u'ood, and fools. .‘>’pnn silk, lobario
and cotb'O nuinK. fUrtriral ftatlories, radit>s,

glass inakint: and able 'I la*ri‘ ari- ikiw

313 large scab* iiidna.frial f.staMiHliinrnts in the

State giving employ nient to about Sl.l5t
persons.
A Trade Commissioner In lx>ndon has

been appointed to look after the interest of

the trade and industry of the Stale.

Hydro-Electric and Irrigation Works.

—

'J’he river Cauvery In Its course through the
State, has a natural fall of about 880 feet
near the Island of Sivasaiuudrain, and this full

was liarnessed in the year 1902 for the develop-
ment of eb ctric power, to the extent of about
12,000 11. I*, ttir .‘iupplN i\jLr juiurr tfi tbt K«ilat

Gold Mining ( ki .|tanit‘> and l'»v;d iudtr-'tric.s

and iin blent ally for lighting tliv vitir" »>f M\>or»'
and llangalor**. In t-oui-M' of tinic. tin* demand
for power iner-a-tMl und with \ it w t<i i t ing
the existing supply and augmenting the gtmera-
tion of additional jvower to meet tae growing
demands, the ** Krishnaraja-sagara Iteservolr’*.

called after the name of the late Maliaraja,
was constructed. The storage from the reser-
voir, be.siileg providirig for the g<‘n*rntion of
electric power up to40.<>oo H.l*., has hrought
under irrluati(»n ahout im.niMi acr«>
of land situated In nn an a -jfjbju t to luore or
less continuous drought 'I'he n*'\v (anal
Works were started in I'J’JT. and tlio main
canal l.s named the “ Irwiji Caii.il ” aft» r Loid
Irwin, the then Viccioy. .^!l area ot about
18 thousand acres under tlii> ('anal has been
brought under siigureane ruiltivation and a
Sugar Factory with a cm-.liing t.j|-a«iiy of
about 2,0(H} tons of cane per day has been estab-
li.shc<l nearby yt Mandya. j4n up-to-date
Idstillery has been erected f«s an udjum i to
till- .Sugar Factory, Full advantage is being
taken of the available electric powi-r for small
industries and the electritication of towns and
lift irrigation.

The construction of a reservoir across the river
Kumadvatlil near Anjanapur, Shikaripur Taluk,
was completed at a cost of Ils.lS lakhs and the
reservoir wa.s opened for Irrigation. Tlie area
expected to lie Irrlgatexi is about 10,(X)0 acres.
In addition to large new irrigation w'orks in
progress, the work of constructing a Keservoir
across the river Sblmsha at Mar< onuhalll. Kunigal
Taluk, at a cost oi Us. 22 lakhs irrigate an
extent of about ]f),ouo acres, bus i cen
completed.
To provide for the ever-widening demand for

power for Industrial, domestic and town lighting
purposes, the Bhimsha and* Jog hydro-elcctrlc
schemes were sanitioned at an aggregate
of over 4r>0 lakhs of rupe^-H. 'J’be Slilmsha I’ow>r
housi* 1h In service ami The Jog heme b l>< log
puHlied througii raf'ldly.

There are over t‘),2‘jo power InMallaGoiiS and
&(h(>44 lighting inslaltatiom^. The total number
of towns and villages electrified at the end of
June 1943 w.as 220.

Finaaca.—Tlie actual revenue receipts and
disbursements charged to revenue for 1940- Id
wereBa. 944 89 lakhs and Bs. 942*89 laklis
reapoctivcly.

Edacatioa.—A separate University for
Mysore was established on 1st July, 1918.
It is of the teaching and residential type com-

• pt)aed of the Central, Engineering and MaharanI'i
' tvdlegcs at Bangalore, and the Medical and
Maharaja’s College at Mysore, and ^Ix Inter-

;
inedlaU* Colleges. The colleges arc cfheirntly
equipped and organised and there Is a training
mllege for men teachers locatcHl at Mysore. The
Maharanl’s College at Bangalore Is a college
fur Woimm. An Agriniitural t ollrgr ha** Iweii

I .-^tablislH-d in ikingulon*.

Hi‘.*-ide>*, ti-rlmbal (‘duration on a wide rangi

;

ol subji cts b provid(Ml by .<ii K ibhitarajvitdra
T**vhnohi;4 lc.'\l In-titulf ami the Sri Jayavh-
.amarajcndra 0<ru]*atb/ital Institute.

Tln-re are So high schools and 4t*d iniddb
srhuiilsiij thr Sfate, Proxi-ion has been mad** lor

teaching several vocational subjects in general
with a view to greating an Interest in Utr
vocations and in order to enable the pupils ti-

take to such vocations after their High Scliool

life. There are K Training Institutions for

training l€*at;hcrs in Middh* and Primary Schools .

4 of them arc for women. The control over
iTlmary Education wa.s taken over by (tovern-

ment from the local borlles from tin* 1st Juh
1941 umlcr The Elementary F.ducation Act, 1941
There are also schrMds for imparting tnstructim
in Agricultural, Commercial, Engineering ami
other Technical subjects. There were altogeth*

;

W.^Tl s. luMils at the i nd of June 194r> with .

*10 *11/1 Jj of fll3,r)78 |)upil.<(, Thb gives onescho "

for evi-ry 3.2(> sqtinr** miles of the area, and f
every 793 pvrhons of tin* iropulntion. The tot '

exiH-ridlturi* on edtjcation was Ils. IIU.1 1,743 «i'

ing an average of Ks.l-3*() jht head of populatlo,

War Effort of Mytor# Stale.— The Rtate li

iieen contributing to th ' war **tlort t<» the full*
’

limit of its re.sources In February 1940, shor ^

after the ontbrei-ak of hfMilitles Ilia late

nes-. the Muharnlu made an ap|M*al tohUaubje- ' -

to r» -pond to any call made on them ftn* the p’.

“ecution of the war ami to help the cause - f

'freedom by service or by money. In additi '

to tie- gifts matli* from time to time by lb'
‘ Hliibne'iJ* and his Government for the piirphc-

eonnerted with the war, the |M'Ople and th-

several Imhj^itrles (f Mysore have idayed
part on :\ .‘^cale worthv of the traditions of tji*'

.state. The First Jtuttulion of the Myn*.

Infant rv was h(“nt for service *»ver»ea« and lak- i

primmer in Singajs>re, Tlur Eiilt was re|Mit.ria« l

rec**ntly ami most, of the otftcers and men hit'

'

urrixeil iiack safe. TImj c(»urage aud fortitti-h

disfday*'d by lliem Isdh as mddlcrs and priw.tiii i'

deserve our warm appreciation. The nersuiue 1

of tlie .‘>1 (.Mysore) G. I*. T. Comiiaiiy luive i»l-

' relurm-fi after three and a luilf years of over"* -

: serviee. One of (he officers of tlds Ihdt " '

'aw7ird«?d *' M.ll.K.*' and another was decorat- i

.with the "Order of the B<!d Btar 'j" '

iJatnedarK were mentioned In l>etn»fttclies. Tl. '

Second Battalion lias been sermg ex-St a t

! under the Oown and will continue to do s*.> l- i

some time longer.

! Tgirge ext-anta of land were given In A’arlou'*

;

partj of the .State for mllltajry eani{i4i ho*piGd«.

prlaruiera of war cantiw, trainiiig

stmltar purixisea. A wiiitber of bttJWlngs
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holonidug to Ills Ifi^hncAs the Sfafmraja anti

the (Jovenniient were |>laee<l at the riU^KMal of
the niiliUry auilioritleH; The luduKtrUl e<m-
cerna In the HUte «iiii*pUe<l k<x><1« of tlie value
of over tta. 14 erorea for war puriHjfiw. The
ffinduataii Alrernft ra<*t4>ry, of which the
< iovernment «»f Myaore ar** part ownern, idayt^l
a most UH»*fiil part throu^fhoiit the war an one
of tlio iiii|>or1ant atatJona for the afTviciru;

and overhauling of aircraft usni iu tiie warj
a«ainat Japan. Cnah etuPrllMithniM amouidinii; •

to over lU. (W» - lukhi4 were ina<ie by the StaH* ‘

lor varlouH Wat Funds. A sum of Hs.
r<»re» was lnvehte<l in the (bivi-rnment. of India;
^^ar llouda. Non-oHhial oruanUatlons. irndud*

j

ing Wfuneii'H inatitutious, did a goial tfeai of
work in providing amenities and c«unfortH t<i

,

troofMi on active service or on l••nvc and t/)

;>ri80iier« of w ar tiverscaa.

It is expeettsl that aUujt ri.lMH) p*T'">ii.H

i longing to Mysore are liKely to Ik- <temtd*ih£*Hl
M MU the Jniiian Army. Om- 4)r more emjdoy-
! 1 - nt e.xeimnges will iw c.stab|i.Hhe>l in order t-*

; settle tin'*** ]M>r8ous iu civil life. An attempt

will alao be made to organise some of the w'orkers
in groups for continuous employment on public
works.
A Welfare Club has been opened In Bangalore

for the provision of ameultle^i to members of the
> Uoyai Indian Air I'orcut.

Special facilitic.H were pr<5¥ided for the trAinlng
of war tcchnl<'iarH. 'fhe niiinlK*r of i>er8ons
traiiu'd far in the State institutions is over
2.r>o0. The sericulture industry was reorganistrd

and expandtxl to meet the demands (»f war
.supply. A scheme fur tin.* production of high
groile silk for parachutt-s was undertaken at

the iustanci* and \\itii the supisirt of the Govern-
ment of India. .More than Ihs. of
filature silk were supplied for war puriKjses.

Ih'tvan

.

Sir Arcot UamuAwami Mtidaliar,

K.« .s.i.

MinthUrA. O. Pulla Ib-dfli, I.r.s. ;

Kaja.scvaprn-vikkta M. .^.'thjulri, M Dewaii
)l:ih;td<tr hr. T. « Uoyiuk, M.I>. . O. S. Na^ruila
ShariU. M.\,. M. n.

; L. Sullappa. H.a . M, U.

ifcAufeut in : The llon'lde l.t.-Col.

Sir 1*. tiai-lor.l, c.i.K.

BARODA.
Tiio Statu of Baroda Is situated partly ifi

• •uj.irat and imrtly in Kathiawar. Itii dlvldctd
Milo five district blocks

; { I ) the soathern district
KaTsart near the mouth of the Taptl rivor,

aud mostly aurrounded by British territory

;

1:) central district north of the Narbada, in
M<'h lies Baroda, the capital city; <S) to the

11 rtb of Ahmedabad, the <iUtl1ci of .Meh-ana
;

t i ) and to the west, in the peninsula of Kathiaw ar
districts of .Afureil, and p.j < Ikikamaixiiil

' 'metl <if hwiltcred tra»ts of land. The area
I the SlaG* is ^.lT«i stjuare miles; |H*pMiatUm

. .'.'la.OlO, of w hotu oAcr au' llimhus.

Iti purskiaricc <»f tlkc tiovcrumcnt of India*.'*
• i‘ me of nttnchm<*nt, alfuwS L’a.'* States,
! tau-H and Tiilukas from the Wc'<t«'rn Iiuli.i

Mc.h and the (Jujarat .*^tatt‘.s .Vgembs hn\c
i 11 attached to the Slate. The !«tlal area so

iched is about O.otM) *«!. miJe.-* wjth a popula-
!i of about b hikh.s.

History.—The history ^f Baroda State as such
riutes from the IkP-ak-up of the Mughal Empire,
ilkc flrort Moiatha invasion of Uujer.it took
I'ikce in 1706, In later cspedltlons PUaJlino
<< *( kwar, who may bo reg«rded as the founder

the ruling family, greatly dtstitigutshed
h^'iiHOlf. Honghad was tlie headquarter-^
After 1723 Ptlajlrao regularly levied tribute
i<. Gulerat. Tllssou Bamajl Kao finally captured
) *M(tda in 1734, since wlwn it lias always been
li* the iiandi of the Gaekwars; but Mugiial
‘ t (airily in Gujerat did not end until the fall

‘>f Ahmimabad Iu 1733, after which lb« country
v^anlivided between theGaekwar and thulVshwa.
hi ‘ pite of the fact that Dammlf Ha«i was one of
ha Moratha chiefs defeated at Panlpat by Ahmed
Kiudi, he continued to add U> nis territory,
m- died In 1733, Itmvlng the succession in disputeM wren two rival tons. Ue #ai succeeded In
luru byhia tone Bayall Eao I, Patteelng IU0 .

Bno and Govind Kao. The last died iu

waatnooeeded by Anand Kao, A period
of loiiuea] inaiahiuty enaued which waa ended
hi 1302 whan the anthcfftly «f Aiuuid Kao at

Baroda whs limlly c-tabiisheil. By a treaty of

lH0r» b.'i\v*cn the British Government and
liaroda, It was arranged itiicf alia

that the foreign policy of the State
should be conducted by the British, and that all

ditfcrences with the Peshwa should be similarly
.-irraugetl. ivaroda was a staunch ally of the
British during the wars with Bajl Rao Peshwa.
the Pindarl hordes and Holkar. But from 1S20
to 1841, when SayajI Ilao 11 wa* the Ruhr,
differences arose between the two Governments
which were settled by Sir James Caroac,

;
tk)vcrnor of Bornt>tty In 1 841 . During his rule the

< political suix'rvision of Baroda was transferred
to the Supreme Government. His successor,

1 Kbande Rao, who ascended the gadi in

’introduced many reforms. He stood by the
i British -lurin: the Mutiny. He was succeeded by

I
his britther Molbor Rao in 1 870. Mallior Kao was
-deposed in 1875 for ‘'notorious misconduct"
' and " gfbss misgovemment," but the suggestion
that he had instigated the attempt to poison
Col. Phayre, the Resident, was not proved.
SayajI Kao 111, a boy of 13 years of age, and
a dcscendntit of a distant brauch of the
fnmily. was adopted as heir of Kliande Rao In

! 1875 and invesU-d with full powers In 1881.
SayajI Rao III. after a glorious rtdgn of 03

;
years, dbxi In February 1^32 and was aucceed-
;vd by bis graioUou and hi lr-apparcnt Pratap
Sinh.i, who IH the presctit Kub-r.

AdimBistratiaii.-'.Au executive council con-
sisting of the Ih-wan and buir MinlaUtrs carries
Ion till' ndmiiiist ration, subjivt to the control of

I

the Maharaja. Two of the Ministers arc appointeil
'from among the non-ofhclal meml>ers of Uie
Stole l.egialative C\>uncll. A nural>cr of deport-
ineiils have l>e«'n forminl, which are presided over

) by oU\clalsfH>rrespoiidlnglo those In KrUlshIndia.
The State is divided Into dvo Pmnit or dtvlsU»n.'«

each of which la sub-dlvIded Into MakaU
and Paa AfakaU, of which there are 44 In all.

Attempt# have for some years bean made to re-
< store viUagf autonomy, and vtUags panebaymts

i
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hav«^ been formed, wliich form part of a scheme
for local self-government. There is also a
Legislative (umuil, consisting of a majority
of elect ed memltcrs. A Kcforins Committee
has been recently ui»iK>inied to suggest revision

of present constitution on democratic lines.

A iligli Court at Laroda possi'sses juris-

diction ov«‘r the whole of the State and
hears all tinal appeals. Irotn the. detdsions

of the High Court, appejils lie in certiiin lases to

the Maharaja who cle(id<*s tht'iii on the advice of
the Uuzvir >iyaya Sabha aiul lluzur Adalat
now known as the Privy Council. The State
Army consists of y,D‘.i4 llegular forces and
3,8Ud Irregular forces.

Finane**' Tn 1041-4o tlie total neript.-

of the State were lls. 434. liO laklis and the
disburseiuents Its. 373.7s lakhs. The principal

revenue h’ iuls were : Lind Itevemic H".
lakhs; Opium Us. n.sn lakh-; Hailwav"
Its. lakhs, Int. rest Us. l>;>..| 7 l.ikhs :

Tribute from otlu r Stales Ux. lakhs, i

Itritish luircncy was introduced itt 'Ihe

State is sp,-udtnu iturea-im; amounts fiom it"

revenues on nation building *!• part ments.
i

Jn PJ44-4a the princij.al e.vpeteiit uie of i h*

State wa.s ; i'.duc.ttioii Us. 43.;ju lakh^ ;

:

Medirtvl 13.10 laklix ; .''anitat iofi l.akhs : <

Agriculture 10.17 laKh^ ; Cieopi rative 0.77,
lakhs, PajK'havats 3.:i3 lakhs and t’umnurct
ami Jndustrit's l.t'>7 lakhs.

Prodactiofi and Industry.—Agriculture and
pasture supiKirt of the people. Th*
principal crops are rice, wheat, pram, ca.stor-oll,

rapeseed, poppy, cotton, san-hemp, tobacco,
BUgarcane. maize and garden crops. The greater
]^t of the State is held on ryolwari tenure.
The State containB few minerals, except sand*
atone, which is quarried at Songir, and a variety
of otlier .stfiiK-.-* uiii'ii .tje littlr Wi.ifod.
Kecently sir ( yril Fox curre d out a p oio.'it aF
Burvi'y of flu- .*«.tate. Tfe-r*' are 3b7 imlu>trial;
or commercial oonccm.s in the State registered
under the state I otnj>anic.-5’ .Act., ’Jin re ar*
four Agricultural Hanks and l. 'ab C<»-operativ.'
Societies iu tiie .st.itc. Thr income t a,\ Act
has l>t cn rei chtly rcvi.scd and ta.vablt- iililnimiim i

raii^ed to Us. rj.otnr- from 3.b0d. - to give'
relief to middle clas.ses. 'J’lii; slal> system ha.*-

also been introduced. i

CemmuDicatioDs-—The B. B. <b C. I. Hallway
,

cros.se.s part of the Kavsarl and Baroda divisiooH

and the Bajpuiana-Malwa Railway paaseB
: through the Mehsana divi.sions, A system of

1 branch lines has been built by the Baroda
. State in all the four divisions in addition to
which the TaptI Valley Kailway and the Itaioda-
Godhra Chord lino ( U. B. A C.l.) pass through
the State. The Hallways owned by the State are
about Tl»:> miles in length. The total mileage
of metalled and fair weather roads in the
State is 07V1 and ir»l7 respectively.

Education-—The Fklucatlon Department
controls g.Tol institutions of dllTereiit kinds. In

I
Ibg of which FhiglUh is taught. The Baroda

i (’oUege, the H. T. College and the tomiiicrce
College are aimiiited to the Bombay Vniverslty.

; Tliere are a niimber of higli schtHrls, terhnlad

I
sciKKil.s, and schools for «iK*clal classes such

; as the jungle tribes and loner castes. Tin-

;
M.-ito is pledged to tlie policy of free anii

conifuiliiory primary education. It maintain

>

; a system of rural and travelling llbrarit•^.

'I'wciity thro per cent, of the iKipulatioi.

i- r-turiu’tl in tlic ccnHU^ of 1U41 as llt**rat-

• Total c\ji(;i.-.e on I’llucatlon wu.*« Ils. 43*3'

j

lakhs duiiiig l‘»l4-4,'».

i
Post-War Plans. A Miubtry t.

f formulate piM-war plauH has Leu cri-at* •!

. vxith a ceotr.’il co-ordinating committee ctui

"i-ting of oJllcial.’* and iion-otUrjalH. A Hoar J

:

oi In.lu'-tri.d Advj' t* to .m rnliiilse the Sla'

I'l.in* fiom all India vieve point Ini** been
ioic'd. >n ilotni .Mehta is tlie t'hairmun •

the l'.<».»rd. A tentative plan involving
exptniljTuo of alMcat iS, la t'rores lias be;,
foniiula? >d.

Capital City.— Baroda City with the cant ti-

meiit has a iiopulation of 17)3,301. U coutau'?
. a public piark, a number of flue public buildlm>.
palaces and otlices ; ntid it Is crowded viitli

, Hindu temples. 'rii« Caiitonimiit is to th**

uorth-^est oLtlie city and is garrisoned by ati

infantry battalion of the Judfan Army.
Ruler-— I t. t3.I. Hb lilghimss Farzand 1-

Klms-i I>owlat-l-Knglishia. Maiuiraia Sir Trat-o
Bitih.'i iJaekwar, Sena Klias Khel, Samshtr
Bahadur, G.r.i k., i.i .i*., Maharaja of Baroda.

Ilt'.soirttt.— Thf JJqii’hle t'ol. C. I*, ilanc"
C.l.K.., O.n.B., M.r .

/vr/fin.— .^Ir Hiujciulra i.al Milter, K.U.S.I.

GWAUOR.
The House of Scindla traces its de-cent to a llar> Scliidia, Gwalior played an iinjortant part

family of which one branch held hereditary post in shaping the history of India. Diwplte paruhl
of patcl in a village near Satara. The head of ’ reverses which MahadjI Scindla '» troops siilb r*

the family received a patent <>t rank from Auraug- cd at tho hands of the British in 17S0, revers e*

zeb. The founder of the Gwalior lioiise was • which led to the treaty of SaBiat (1782), Sclodia'^
Ranoji Scindia who held a military rank of iiower reniaiiiod unbroken. For the fih*st ttnn*

Chatn-patl Hhahu Maharaj. fn 173ft (liatrapati fie was then recognised by tlw British as an
Shahu granted deeds to I'liar, Holkar and

i indi-peiidout sovereign.
Scindia, empowering them to levy “ Ciuiiitli " in 17(K) his power was firmly established In

and ** Sardesinukh I
” and retain half the payment Delhi. While ^ was InduJ^ng in arobitiona

to th':*lr trtiops. In 1730 Ranoji Srludia accom* hopes he feU a prey to fever, which ended hi*

Eolt-d Baji Rao to Delhi where he and Haibar markable career Ion 12th February 1791. Hip-’-

‘0 * Golkar distinguished themselves In military self a military genius. MahadjI Scindia's armies
exploits. Ranoji fixed his headquarters at the reached the zenith of their glory under the dis-

ancieiit city of Ujjain, which for the first time oipitned training of the celebrated Trench adven*
became the capital of the Scindia dominions. turerDe Roigne. Mahadil was taoMeded by his

During the time of Mahidjl Soindin and Daulat grand nephew vTSuiEtiO In whoee service
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Perron, a military coinmander of irreat renown
played a leading port. The strength of Sclndla's
army was, however, conslderaMy weakened by
the reverses sustained at Ahiiiednagar, Assaye,
Asigarh and Laswar i. Daulot Itao 8clndla died
in lt<27. Till his death ho remained in undispuL
able possession of almost ail the territory which
belonged to 1dm In 1805.

Daulat Rao was succeeded by Jankojl Ilao
\sho passed away in the prime of life. On his

demise In 1813 Intrigues and jmrty spirit were
rampant and the army was in a state of mutiny,
with the result that it came into collision
with the British forces at Maltarajpur and
i'anniiiar.

Jankojl Rao was smcecdid ity Jnyajl Rao
Scindla whose adlnrenc'* to th*’ Urlli.‘'h cause
in the dark days of ttie Mutiny, wi^ u his own
troops deserted him, a us unshakaide. In 1881
tie was creab'd a Knight (Jrand (’ornmander of

the Most Exalted Ord< r of the htar of India and
in 1877 was made a (‘ounrillor of the KmpreMs.
Milisequcntly he rctci'v«'i other titles. 11.*

enUTcd Into trcati<*s of mutual cxclutnpe of

i^rrltorieR with tiiv liritl>ti <invernnunt. <»n

1 S death on June he cueefediMl t-y

i,H son Lleuten.'iiit tienend II H. Mah.nntj.t >lr

Mndhav Rao Scindla, Alijali Lfthadur, o.f.v.o..
'.8 I., O.H.K., A.n.o. Ill the Kln^^ whfj av^umeil

T owers In 18i>4. In llKil he went to fliinn

•luring the war. He died in June IPi!,'. and
v .i. succeeded l»y liin soli .MajordoMe rat His

Hu'hness Sir <*eorpe JiMijl Kno >eiieHa, Ahjali
1' tiiadur, I.. o.e.i.K. Itnrlng HI* Ilighiu »<*>

lunorlty the administration of tie* Slut- had
l eu <;oiiduet«‘d hy a t «tun< II of llegeii. y. Hi*
li'i:hiies4 nssuiied iu 1 ruling pi/wtr-* on
N veinlH^r 2, ly Id.

iiwallor has an area rif 2d.hi>7 sq. lUiles and
}Ma]iulation is l.tMehi Ii.i rage ralnial!

' iries from 25 to in; Imlu H. I he intimated
^ revonno lor 1U44-47 i» Us. :{*«5 lakh-

I he Ruler enjoys a salute of 21 guns and the
>' do is In direct relations with the Go%erii»ueiit
ul India.

the Praja Sabha which was formerly 85 has now
been raised to 00, and of this number 55 instead
of 50 arc eleettfd rcprcHcntatlves, thus providing
for still greater nomoIRcial clement in the House.
Tile Praja Sabha (Lower House) and Raj Sabha
(I'pi cr Housi!) luivcj Identical iKiwcrs and the
range of tlieir functiorui will be co-extensIve.
Another feature of the recent reforms is that
the b'tfblature has thi* jKiwcr of discussing the
constitution as well. In bis inaugural address
to tlie first Hes.slon of these Sabhas which met
in April 1946, and which was a great succt-ss.

His Iligbness the Matiaraja Scindia, alludiug
to various proidenii* facing the tiovemraent,
sahi :

•* Wi‘ iiavt* to iuilUl a H,,Ud structure
of <Mir State’H peace and ]»ro:<pcrity. Wc have
to rtil-r the hiandard of living by Incroiising

IMT capita inciui)'*. We have tii bring about
with vigour and i*rofni»tilude an all round
.-orial, moral an«l cultural dcvelopnicnt. We
have to carry imdlcal help, nurHliig. midwifery,
healtli and sanitation to the very doors of our
p*(»p|.-. NVf have to wl{te out ma-s illiteracy

and to ligiit (hronlc malnutriUun .mid iu.'<auita*

tion oil an enormous ‘U.ab-

Since tie' assumption of Rulinw' powers by ths
pr*‘’o-nt Mah-iraja. coiuni* ichablu activity has
Oeen witiic— < d in all iTate’bes of administration.
Tijc coustru' tun of Uar-i Re^iervuir cewting about
K,4. IJ crore-^, the grant of one crore of rupees
I' r rurui r*' .,u-t ruction .

the establishment of
a hivic. ( for ivoiie n and an up-to-date
M l oll. UN al.No tie M'heinc f(»r construc-
tion ft a 1 1 male Uo-].ital are jsome of the Ira-

P'>rtnnt I" in h' . nt uua-ur* - undertaken duriug
tin- I'll'tl lb. network i»f roadn has bec.n

utili/.*.i bv ni-.tof bus -i TM. cA run by the trwalior
an I Noriln ru In ha lran'iM>rt l“omv»aiiy, and
tle»'*c plii' * - wbi- li were uru'oiunH liM are now
being Join, 4 vitli Imj-ortant Idghways. At
Ma<lhu\ Sugar, a Heapbine base has Iwm con-
-tru' ted u hit’ll >er%cH a- a halting station for

the lioiit* H>lng on tin Imperial Air Line.

Lwalior maintains an up-to-date aerodrome
Ui.HO.

In matters of ndmlnl#tratir»n His lllghn«n»i» is'

a^-i-ted by a Council of MlnUters under l»L

'

l-'ct control. The State Army cun-l**tli»g
cf I Avalry, Infantry ami ArtlUiry unllH t-^ well •

or.'nidied and Is consblcred to be the bcMt among •

iMtan 8Ute Forces. The 8Utc maintains its;

'-•'ll Postal system and a light Railway. I

HducatJopAlIy, the State Is much ndvanctHl.

;

Tit- re are thrixt I>«*«ree ('ollegcs two at fJwalior,

:

t'anlUl including ouc for woiiieti, and one
j

rjjaln ; two Intermediate ( olleges, and!
Hi h Hebouis In practically ail the dintre t.'*.

jHere are a few technical schools iutiartingj
"lie iitlon In Arts and craft* ami tlierc Js a I’ubhc *

^

’ '*d on the Gwalior Vtirt whi< hi«* run on tiic j

hiu'li?.h PubUo ScluMil lines, and a Montrssorl

'

o| for small children. An up-to-date
o'-al (.'ollege, tlic (hijra Raja Medical t’ollegc,

;

^lii n Would l»c tlie only one in Central Imlia.

'

iiUN txM'n AfflUatCNl to the Agra Idilvereily and
j

*iil iietuaUy coniimmce from August 1940. Its
loun iatloo stone was laid by His Excellency
bird WaveU in Hoveuilier last.

1 ho pbiltical reforms announecd in June 1089
tufthttr supplwniented by Uls Highness*

nodamaHoft of Sept.. 1041. The lUength of

liiim« (lintciy, i>u the outbreak of hostUlties,

Him HighnecM, m ket|>ing with the trailitlonal

y of the House of Scindiait, placed hiS
M-rMctH, his Army and the eiitlro resources of
his State and his people at the diiiposa! of Hls
Majesty the King KiiiiM-rv>r. Gwalior sent tho
pick of Its Army on active service U)th In India
ami abroad and monetary contribution made by
U In tlie form of gift.s. Investments and suhocrip-
tiou* rein luai the » norinous figure of
Ra. 3,2:1,:*.;. :.:h» 4 6.

The end <'f war lui* brought the prtiblem of
Post-Msr Plauning to the fori'frout. The
state being j>rctUMiiinrntly agricultural. It U
devoting spe«-ia) tit lent ion ti> its pv>st war sclicmcs
iff tigrlv ultiiral Impiovements, Indtcrinent of
live-stoi k, «lc\« lopnieiii of forestry, cx|uinsioD
(d lueilictd iclief to villagcM and diflTusion of
elementary i*ilucallun in niral areas; bosldfs
juich aetivltic#! as the survey of minerals, metal-
lurgy autt industrial retM>ur<'es, construction of
roads and buildings, restoration of fx-*ervlce
Tiersonoei to civil life, multtpUcatton of bankhog
raclllties, ituxllficailou of laws, etc., communloa-
lions, labour welfare, iiidustii«'s, puIiUo health-
Educatloo> etc., Imve also rocelv<^ due attenUoiL
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The blue print prepared by the State consists In the northern districts of the State whfo).’

of 12S soljomes groupe<l In * Special Priority* has bt^en the Kroatest sinffle menace in the
‘ Particular Area ’ and the ‘ Whole State * northern division. The Pilot Projects will

sehemea to show at plauce the order they claim inaugurate reconstruction of agriculture by
for tl»eir execution. Dr. Hadiia Karaal concentration tlie activities of all the d^rtments
Mukerjee, the reputed Indian Economist, who in particular Kroui»s of 10 to 15 vUlagCB
has been apfKunted as Economic Adviser, ha.s In one district of northern division and
Ix'en scrutinising the Draft Plah after wlUch It anotlicr In the southern division, it Is hoped
will i>e submitted to the (Jovernnient for neces- that the prosperity brought about by thest

sary sanction for inipleiiicntation. A liarid.some projects will create a voluntary demand ftroin

provision is earmarked in the State’s budget the public and allow the Government to watch
for Samvat 2002 for the Post War Jleeoustruction to wlmt ext«‘nt tlie flxe<l targets arc achieved
and devcloxjimcnt. Iieforc launching a State-wide programme

Tlic Pilot Projects iiave since received 'flv-

Tiie cessation of hostilities on all fronta has sanction of thi' Gc>vernmcnt and are bclni;

brought the (lucstion of re-settlement of ex-service ! Implemented under the aegis of the Itevenui*

men to the forefrr.nt. Accordingly Employment • Department. Negotiations are also afoot for

Exchanges have been set up at G\valh»r and I participation in the Kotah Hydro-Electri
Ujjain and a Committee ha.s been npi>c*lntod ; Project, which will make nl>out 26.000 K\N
by the Durbar for implementation of other' of eb'ctrlc energy avnllaldc to the State. Tb'
flchcMnes iu tins connection. Meanwhile, Pilot 1 Post-War Ueconwtruction lU'partnient ha-
Projects and Emergeney Seix-mes have been ' commenced piibll-Hhlng weekly price Index
drawn up to give a start to work. Tiic Einerg-

J

namlKTS, which are expected to prove helpfu
cncy Schemes aim at checking tlio soli erosion ' both for agriculture as well u.s industrial purposes

BALUCHISTAN AGENCY.
In this Agency lie.s the State of Kalat with Us

feudatory States of Las Dcla and Kharuu.

Kalat is bounded on the North by the Chagal
district, on the East by Sindh and the Marrl-

> Bttgti tribal territories, on the Soutii by the
Arabian Sea and on the West by Persia.

The Kalat State, unlike the other Indian
States, is a confederacy of partially independent
chiefs, whose iiead Is the Khan of Kalat. The
divisions of the State are Sarawan or tiic High-
lands, Jhaiawan or the Lowland-^, Kachht
and Mekran. The inhabitants arc. for tiie

most part, Mahoinmedans of tiie Sunni sect.

The area Is 53,UU5 square miles and po])uiation
253,305 11941).

The relations of Kalat with the Brltlsli Govern-
ment are governed liy the treaties of IS54 and
1876, by the latter of which the Indcjiendence
of Kalat was recognised, while the Khan agreed
to act In subordinate co-operation with the
British Government. There are also agreements
with Kalat In connection with the construction
of the Indo-European telegraph Hue, the cession
of jurisdiction on the railways and in the Dolan
Pass, and the permanent leases of Quetta,
Nushkl and Nasirabad.

The Khan is assisted in the administration of
the State by a Wnzlr-I-Asam, at present
an officer of the Indian Political Service. The
Resident and Agent to tiie GoveTuor-Oeneral
In lialiicidstan conducts tiie relations !>f‘tweeni

the Government of India and the Klian, and
exercises general political supervision over the

State through the Political Agent in Kalat
The revenue of the State is about lis. •

lakhs, out of which the Khan retains a chii

list of ]{». rK?r annum. The presi*: t

Kiian is Major Ills Iligliness Ikiglar

Sir Mir Ahmad Vur Khan, boro ui

1004.
I

1^8 IKla is a small State under the lUxeralntT
;

of Kalat. The IJab river for the Southern pars

of its course forms the Eastern boundary witli

Sind, and the greater part of the State conshu
of the valley and the delta of Uie Puraii river.

]

Area 7,043 square miles ;
population dti.or:

(IP41). chieny Sunni Mahoramedans. Ti'>

estimated average revenue Is about Rs..'»’4 lakhs,

'i'he rihiitg cliief of Las Bala, known as th«

Jain, is Mir Gin. lam Qadlr Khan, i>orn in

U»20. The young Jam has studied at Gi

AlGlilson College, Lahore. Ths admiuUtis-
tlv4> control of the State is exercised by the

Hon'ide the Agent to the (Jos'ernor-Gener
Kesldent ami Ciilef Commissioner in Baluchi-

stall, through tiio Poiltical Agent, Kalat. J <
*

Jam nlsi) employs n Waxlr to assist him in

the administration of the State.

K Imran U a small State under the SuEeraixty

<»f Kalat. Area lH,5hS sq. miles, populul on

3a,s32. Tiio Chief of Kharan is Nawab Il!‘i
*

hullah Khan, Nuusherwanl, born aiiout

Ho rmplovs u Waxir to assist him in the adiiiin>'^*

trallon of the SlaU. The Itcsldeut In Baluchis
tan exercises general political suiiervlslon o't'f

the Hlato tlirough tiio Politioal Agent in Kalai.

The revenue of the State is abont 50,000.

RAJPUTANA AGENCY.
Rajputana is the name of a great territorial i district of Ajmer-Merwara, It ia bounded on tb®

circle with a total area of about 134,051) square west by Sind, on the north-west by the Puojsb,

.^***®** includes 23 Indian States, one! ttnteof Bahawalpnr.on thenoithnnd
Chlefsbip, one estate, and the tmall British i by the Punjab, on to# enit bp th# Mted
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Incei and Owallor, while the southern boun*
ary runs ecroM the central region of India in
n Irregular zigzag line. Of the Indian States,
^hiefehJpand estate 21 are lUjput, 2 (liharatpur
nd Dholpur)are Jat, and two (Palannur and
wnk) arc Maliomedun, I'or administrative
iiirposcf the Indian States arc divided into the
tilluwing groups;—Kastern Uajputana Stat-es

i^'cncy 0 States (liharntpur. Itiindi, Dholpur,
haiAwar. Karaiitl and Kotah) : Jaipur Agency fi

taieaand one estate (Alwar, Jaipur, Klshangarh,
onk, Sltahpnra and Lawa Estate) ;

Mewar
nd Southern Uajputana States Agency d
tates and one Chtefship (Mewar, Dungarpur,
ianswara, I'artuhgarh, fdnr and Vijayrmgar
iMti the Kushalgarh t'hicfshlp) ;

Western
^Ajputana States Agency of StatCi* (Hikaiicr,

'nihpur, Jal&almcr, I'alanpur, Sirolil .'in-i

>.^ntA), The cliicf 'ttitniniKtrative control
f the British Idi^trict is vniited Iji tl»c Cliicf

• inmlssioner, AJiner-Merwara wln^sc head-
iuarters arc at Ajmer ; the licmdent for Kajpu-
OiA sui>er\'l8e« the telAllouR Ijctwe^cn the several
lidinn States of Jlajputana ami the VolUical
) .’partiiicnt. Ho has ids licudipiancrs at Abu.

The Aravalli Hills Intersect the country
iMuistfroai end toeod. The tract to the north*
test, of the hills is, as a whole, sandy, lIJ'Watcred

'

lei unproductive, hut improves gradually from
» irig a mere desi<rt In the far west to cotnpara*
I'. fly fertile lands to the north-east. To the
Hith«caat ou the Aravalti Hilts tic higher and

ii >re fertile r»’glons which contain extensive hill

rt'iges and which are travers(*d by considcratle
i ' tTS.

ComflB«Bk«tieBs---Tiie total length of rail*

o.ya in Uajputana isS.2&U utiles, of whidt about
.<iiK) are fhc property of the British (lovcrum«hi.
'll*' B. B. At'. I. (Metro>gaiige) (tjovernm* nt;

ins from AhmedabtuI to Baitdikul and from
In re branches to Agra and Delhi. Of the
ridlan State railways the ruorc Important are
'ti«‘ Jodhpur and Bikaner from Marwar
iicflon to Hyder-ahad (Slnd) and Uj

the Mewar State Uly. line from Chlttor*
•

: it to Udaipur and Marwar Jiinoiion to Muvtl.
^ pur State lily, from Jaipur to Savui Mndhu*

and Jaipur to Soharu.

IniMibItasts.—Over M) iwr cent, of the popu*
it>nn are engaged in some form of agriculture ;

)• .'Ut 20 per cent, of the Uital population are
ixintsinea by the preparation and su)>idy of

liaierlal substances; ps'.rsonal and domestic
^rvice provkles employment for almut 5 f»er
' I u and cotnmerci; for '2| i^er amt. of the popu*
i'ton. The principal language Is Bajasthani.
'iu orig eastea and tiil»ca, the most numerous
rt tlie Bralimans, Jats, Malmjaua. Charaars,
^s]puU, Minas, Oujars, Bhila, Mails and
liii ds. The lUjpiits arc, of course, the arlsto-

of the country, and as such hold the
'nil to a very large extent, either as reoelvers of

or as cultivators. By reason of theli

'^'^iUon as Integral families of pure descent,
s a landed nobility, and as Uie kinsmen of
uiMig ebtefs, iliey are also the aristocracy of
'xhH

; and their soelal prestige may be measured
*y nbtervliig that there Is hardly a trltm or clan
ts 'ilstliigiihdied from n caste) tn India which
o<-R not oliliii deMsnt from, or Irregtilar oomieo-
ion with* oao of Ihsio Bajpui ttdoks.

Tire population and area of the States and
the British District of AJmer*Mcrwara are as
follows :

—

Area in Population
Name. square in

ndles. 1941.

Mewar and S. U. S.
!

Agency.—
Udaipur .. ..i 13.170 1 .926,698
Bunswara .. .J • 1 ,(10« 268,760
Dungarpur .. ..i 1,460 274,282
Partahgurh .. ..j 873 91,967
Ivushatgarii (C'lilef-! 340 41,163

^hlp). i

M.ir i,nr.K 3i»7,7f^
Viptyjiagur .. .

j J.35 13,942

Jaipur A’jency.— i

Alwar .
. 1

3,168 823,06.6
Jalnur 16.610 8,040,876
KhWigarh .

.

837 104.127
Tonk 2,643 353,687
9ii:ih|)ura •i06 61,173

lawa(Kstato)
[

20 2,80S

’ iretiern Hajputana State$
1

i Agency.-^
1

' Bikaner
i

28,181
:

1.292,038

[

J^K-ihimr
! 36,120

;

2,555.904
JalHAliner

; 15,W80 93,246
Palanpur

!
1,704

1
315,865

Slrohl 1,9881 238.879
Danta 847

1

81,110
' Eoitem State* Agency.—

i

Buiult * 2.206 !
249,874

1 Biiaratpur .

.

1.9781 675,625
Dh<>)pur 1,17,3 286,901
JIuilawar .. ..i 824 122.299
KaratiU .. 1,227 152.413
Kotah ., ..! 6,714 777,398

Mritish l>i*trirf .— |

Ajmer-Mtrwara 2,400 583.693

Udaipur State (also ealled Mewar) was found-
ed in about (140 A .D. The capital city Is Udsdpnr,
which Is beautifully situated on uie slope of a
low ridge, the summit of which It crowual by
His Highness the Mah arena's palaces, and to the
north and west, houses extend to tlie banks of a
beautiful piece of water known as the Plchola
Lake, In the middle of which stand two Island

S
alares. It Is situated near the Uwminus of the
lew.ai State BAllway. (lv»7 miles north of Bom-

bay. Lleut.-Coionel His Highness ^UharaladhlraJ
Ifaharaua Sir Bhupal Singtili Baltadur, u.c.ft.l.,

K.o.t.s., who succeedml his father the late
Maharuna His Jlighneas Mahara^dhlraJ
.Maharana Sir PsUdi Slngbjl Bahadur, o.C.aj.,
o.oj.a.,o.o.v.o.,tn 1030. Is the Premier RoJlng
Prince of Uajputana. Major Mahaiaj Kumar
Sri Bhagwat Stngtijl who eras born on 20th June,
1021, has been adopted as hetr-apparent. He
has niarrb'd the daughter of His Highness the
present Maharaja of Bikaner, and has two sons.
The revenue of the SUte Is lls. 1,25.28,000
and the expenditure Is Ks. 1,00,08,00. Its
archfi*ologlcAl retnaliis arc numefoue, and stone
Inscriptions dating from the thhd ceniwrv have
hcoxk found*
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BanjSiwara State is tho southenimoBt State i

of Rajputana vrlthin the Political Agency

,

of the Southern Rajputana Statea. Area
i

1,946 square miles, population 299.913.:
It is thus In regard to sixe eleventh

;

among the States of Rajputana. llanswara with ‘

Dungarpiir originally formed a country known i

as Bagar, which was, from the beginning of
|

the thirteenth century, until about the year

'

1529, held by certain Rajp\it Rulers of
the Ohclot or Sishodiya clan, who claimed
descent from an elder branch of the family
now ruling in Udaipur. After the death of
Maharawnl Thiai Sinabji, the Kulor of Bagar.
about 1629, his territory was divided between
his two sons, Jagmal Slnghji and rrltbvl Rajjl.
and the descendants of the two families are
now the Rulers of Banswara and Dungarpur
respectively. Where the town of Banswara now
stands, there was a large Bhllpal or colony
under a powerful Bhil Chieftain, named Wasna.
who was defeated and slain by Maharawal
Jagmal Slnghji about 1530. The name of
Banswara is by tradition said to be a corruption
of Wasnawara or the country of Wasna. Others
assert that the word means the country (warn)
of bamboos (bans). Nearly tliree centurlcp
after its foundation by lifabarawal Jagmal
Slnghji, Maharawal BIjai SinghjI anxious hi get
rid of the supremacy of the Mahrattas offercai

to become a tributary to the British (Jovernmcid.
In 1818, a definite treaty was made wltli his
successor, Maharawal timed Slnghji. Banswara
has been described as the most beautiful portion
of Rajputana. It looks its lest just after
the rains. The principal rivers are the
Mahl, the Anas, the Eran, the Chap and the
Haran.
The present Ruler, ITis TTighnes.s Rayan Rnl

Maharajndhiraj Maharaw'alji Sahib Shri ('hand-
raveer Singhji Bahadur was born on the 2<d.b

November 1909. lie sueeceded Ids father Hi.s

late Highnos.s Maharaw'al Sir Pirthi Singhji,
K.O.I.E,, on the 7th Augu.st 1944 and Is 22nd in
descent from Maharawnl Jagmal Singhji. Ills

Highness was educated at the Mayo College and
conducts the administration of the State with
the assi.stanee of a Ciiief Mini.*<t<!r. A State

|

Council has been established la.st year. Tliere
|

arc also a Legislative Assembly (with a non-
offlcial majority) and a High Court in the Slate, i

Chief Minister .—T)r. Mohan Slnha M<*hta,
j

Ph.l)., M.A., LL.n., Bar-at-Law.
I

Dungarpiir State, represents the Cadi of the
eldest oraneh of the Si.sodias and <latc.s its

j

separate existence from about the close of the
j

12th Century. Samant Singh, King of Chltor,

!

when driven aw’ay by Kirtipal of Jalor, fled to
J

Bagar and Irilled Chowra.simal, Chief of Baroda. 1

and founded the State of Dungarpur in 11791
A.D. Tho present Ruler' is His Highness
Ral-i*Rayan Mahimahendra Maharajadhiraj
Maharawal Shri Sir Lakshman Singhji Bahadur,
K.O.S.I., born on 7th March 1908, succeeded on
IBth November 1918 and assumed reins of the
administration on the 16th February 1928,1
Area: 1,460 sq. miles, Population: 274,000.
Revenue : Rs.24 lakhs.

Partabtfarh State, also called the ** Eanthar’
was founded in the sixteenth century by a
descendant of Rana Mokal of Mowar. The
town of Partabgarh was founded in 1698 A D*

by Maharaw’at Partal(slngh. In tho time of
Maharaw'at Sawant Singh (1775-1844),

** Kan-
thal " was Invaded by the Marathas, but the
Maharawat arranged to buy off the Holkar
by agreeing to pay R8.72,700 Salam Shahi,
which were being coined in Partabgarh and
accepted as legal tender throughout the sur-
rounding tcrriturh'.s. I'he first connection
of the State with tho British Coverninent

I

began as early as 1804. Ili^lkar, liv tlie

I

Treaty of Mandsore, ceded all his rights of

i
collecting tributes, etc., from the States of

;

Rajputana to the East India Companj', as a
i result of which Partabgarh continued *to nay
;
the former eash payment of 118.72,700 Salam

;

Shahi (8ubse<juently convcrtc^d to Rs. 36,350
;
British) to the British (lovernment. As it

,
has. however, been considered to be excessive,
it. has been reduct*d to Rs. 27,5(W) from the
yearl037-38. Tlie present Ruler Is His Highness

‘ Maharawnt Sir Ram Singbjl Bahadur, K.C.R.I.,

who was born in 1908 and succeeded to tho
godi in 1929. The Ruler enjoys a dynastic
aluio of 15 Cuns and Partabgarh Is one of tho
Treaty States enjoying X'lt^^uiry jurisdiction.
The highest administrative and executive oHlee
Is termed “ Maljaknui Khas" where sit His
Highness and the Dewan. There is a graded
ludiciary under a separate High Court Ju^ge,
who is uaeonnected with tlic Ext'cutive. Annual
average revenue Rs. 0.34,500. Area Is 889
square miles,

Jodhpur State is the largest In Rajputana
. with an area rtf 30,071 square miles and a popula-
i tlon of 2'5 million'*, of which 86% arc Hindus,
8-6% Muslims and the rest Jains and Animisia,
TJic greater part of the country Is an arid region.
It improves gradually from a mere deHort to
conqviratively fertile land as It pror.!eedB from the

I

west to the cast. Tho rainfall i« srianty and
capricious. Ther(‘ are no perennial rlvejs aud

: the supply r>f aub-.siJl water is very limited,

I

The only important river Is the Lunl.

Tho Maharaja of Jodhpur is the head of the

;

Ratlior Clan of Rajputs and claims de.sceittfrom
llama, the deified King of Ayodhya. The
i^arlie-il known King of the Clan named Abhi*
manyu, lived in tlie fifth century, from which
time their history is increasingly clear. After
the breaking up of their Kingdom at Kanauj,
they founded this State in about 121 2, and the
foundatifms of the Jodh]>ur City were laid by
Ran Jodha in 1459. He abolished the tax
levied by Hussain Shah of Jaunpur from Hindu
pilgrims at Gaya. His descendant was the
famous Rao Maldeva, the most powerful ruler

of the time, having an army of 80,000 Rajputs

;

the Emperor Ilumayun, when expelled by Sher
Hbah in 1542 A.D., songht refuge with him.
Raja Bur Singh, son of Raja Udal Singh, in

recognition of his deeds of valour was created
a ** Bawal Raja" with a mansab of 5.000 Zat
and 3,300 Sowars by the Emperor Akbar.

The administration is carried on with the aid

of a State Council composed of His Highness tho

Maharaja Sahib Bahadur as President, Lt.*

Colonel Sir Donald M. Field, Xt., l.A.

and Shri Bada Maharaj Kumar Sahll*-

Chief Minlnters; Col. Maharaj Maharajahdhiroj
Sri Sir A jit Slnghji Sahib. Counslllor to Hi«;
Highness the Maharaja Sahib Bahadur ;

Dewan
|

Bahadur Pandit DharamnarayanJi, BA., Bai'
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at-T^w, o.i.E., Deputy Chief Mlulster And
Kevenue Minister ; Jiao liahadur Jiao Raja
N a r p a t H I n ^ h J 1 ,

Miulster-ln-WaltlnK;
Dewan Rahadur K. S. Menon, Jiar-at-IiAw,

Law Meiuher : and Mayor F. Steel, b.A. (Oxon),
o.B.r’,., Min!>l<T for l•'lTla^^‘e aiul HuiJplies. There
is also a (Nmsultatise Committee re\nTHent-

im.' the {ireat hoily of Sardars, who hohl
as mueh as llve-sivtlis fd' the total area,
to aid in the admins(rati(»n with o;>iiuon

ill! matters alfetdiiiL; « iistoms and usatre

in the country. With a view to associatinu tlie

|K>ople of Mtirwar with a<lministrat.lve, problems
in an IncreasinK det^ree and alfonlins' them <ippor-

tunlliea of reeeiviuu (raining in the working of

ilemocratic Institutions, JJis IliL'hness the Maha-
raja Sahib Itahadur has sanetionefl the establish-

ment of Villatre ranehayats in the districts and a
Hcpresenlalive A<lvisory Asseinlily at Jodhpur.
The Representative Advisory As.sembly r^m.sist

of 05 nu'Tubers of whom 14 are oiheiais, 41 elected

members and 10 nominated members (Non-
ollleials).

The revenue of the State during the year!
I'.t j,'»-4d was Rb. 1 7,

1

4 .h {*.. The Jodhpur
j

Railway, extending from Hyderabad (Sind) to
J.nni Junction and Marwar Junction to

Kuchaman Koa<l, with its branches on all

sides la the territories of the state, is the
jirincipal railway, while the Jl. It. A C. I.

Railway runs acro.ss a portion of the south -

1

eastern border. The fainouH marble quarries
of Mukrana as well as the Salt Lake at

saiiibhar are situated in Jodhpur territc^ry.

Jaisaltner Stata is one of the largest States
in Rajputana ami coveif^ an ana of more than
bijaig s« 4Uare miles, 'I’he Riders of J;ii>almc»

l"'iong to the .Lnloii elan and are the din<t
d<*''ee»nlants ol Sii Kridma. Jaisahuer Cit\

was ioimded in lladi. ainl the State entered
int<» an allianee id’ i>erpefual friembhip
with the Itriti^h < ioveniint iii. in IMS, In

I'^ll after the ihili-h con. pied. (»f Miid
the forts of Shah’-'aili. tlarsi.i and Chotaru
which had (onncrly belonged to Jalaalmer
were restored to the State. The population
according to the census of 1041 is 0.'L240. The
present Ruling Prince Is His HighnessMaharaja-
d hi raj Raj Rajeshwar I*aram IJhattarak Sri

Maharawaljl Sir Jaw’uhlr Sfnghjl Deo Rahadur,
Vadukiil Cliandrabhal Rukan-ud-D o w 1 a h,

.MuzafTer Jang, IJljalmand, K.c.s.l. Revenue

JIkik APr\UK\T: MaliaraJ Kniu.ir Sri Cirdhar
singhji Saliih K.-iliadur ; Secoml Son; Maharaj
Kumar Sri llukam Singhji Sahib Bahadur:
tJraml Son: Hhanwar Shri Raghunath Singhji i

S.ahib Bahadur.

Slrohi State is mucli broken up by hills, of

which the main feature is Mount Abu, feet.

The Chiefs of Sirohl are J)eora Rajputs, a branch
of the famous Cliauhan clan which furnished tlie

last Hindu kings of Delhi. The present eapital

of BJrohl was built in 1 4:ir». The city suffered

in the eighteenth century from tho wars with
Jodhpur and tire depredations of wild Mina
tribes. Jodhpur claimed suzerainty over Sirohl

but this was disallowed and Brltlsli protection i

waa granted In lS2d. The present ruler Is His
Highness Maharajadhiraj Maharao Shri Tej

7

Singhji Bahadur. As In; i.s a minor, the
adrnitd.st ration is carried on by the former
Council with Rao Baliadur I. K. Paiidya, B.A.,

L[..n. as (.’liicf Mini.'^tcr assisted by three other
iiicmberH.

Jaipur is tho fourth largest State in Raj-
putana. It consists for the most part of level
and open country . It was known to the ancients
asMatsya l)esh,and waa the kingdom of the
King Virata mentioned in the Mahnhharata,
in whose court, the flvePandava brothers during
their last period of exile resided . Burial
in the Jaipur State has been identified.

Tho Maharaja of Jaipur is the head of the
Kuchawa clan of Rajputs, which claims descent
from Kush, son of Rama, King of Ayodhya,
?he famons hero of the famous epic poem, the
lUinifti/riiitt. This dynasty in iiastern Raj-
putana dates as far back as ninth century A.D.
l>nlha Roj, one of its most early rulers,* made
Amber the c.apital of the State in 1037 A.D.
About the end of I2tb century one of the rulers

I

Piijim at the head of the army of PrithvI Raj,
Emperor of Delhi, defeated Shahabmidin Ghori
In the Kliybcr Pass and pursued him as far
as (iharni. Prlthvi RaJ had given his sister

In marriage to him. «

The present Ruler M ij. Genl. His Highness
Saramail-l-Rajahnl Hlmiustan Knj Kajendra
Shri Maharajadhlraja Sir Sawai Man Singh,
Bahadur, O.O.I.E., 1 , 1.. i» wM.iborn on 21st August
toil. He was adopted by His late fflghness
on 24th March 1021. He is a scion of the
ILaiawni House of laanla, and ascended the
gndi on the 7th September 1922, and waa
marrle<! to tho sister of the present Maharaja
of Jodhpur on the 3()th January 1024, from
whom ho has a daughter and a son and
heir (b. 22nd October 1931). His second
marriage with the daughter of his late
Highness Maharaja Sir Sumer SlnghJl Bahadnr
of Jodhpur w.ap eelebratcil on the 24th April 1032,
from whom he ha.s two sons : the first born in
England on the oth May. 1933 and tho second
liorn on the KUh December, 1935. Thirdly he
married the younger sister of His Ilighness
Jagaddlpcndra Narnyan Bhiip Bahadur, Maha-
raja of Cooch liehnr on 9th May, 1940.

His Highness the Maharaja Sahib Bahadur
was invested with full powers on 14th March,
1931. His Highness w'as appointed Honorary
l.icutenaiit in tho Indian Army on the 25th
April, 1031, ami was promoted to the rank of
Honorary C.n'tain on the 1st January, 19:34,
Major in ISUn. and Major-General in 194«L
In 19.33, Hi> Highnc.ss took l»i.s Polo Team
to England,where it achieved exceptional suocew,
setting up a record by winning all open touma-
nK’Hts. His Highness visited England several
times. While in England His Highness was
invested by His Majesty the King Emperor with
the iiusignia of n.c.i.K., w'hicli dLslinction was
coiiferrod on him on the 3rd June, 1935.
In DiM’emhcr, 1939, His Highness met.
with an accident while playing Polo and had
to proceed to Vienna (Austria) in January,
1937, for expert Medical advice. After under-
going a course of medical treatment for about
eight weeks, he returned to his capital in March,
1937. His iiiglmess attended the t^orouatlon
of His Majesty the King Eiui>eror in Ixmdon
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11 In So|>tomhor, 1940, HU Hijih-

ness was attached to the 13th Lancers at Kisalpnr
for training and later went on Active Service
on the North-\Ve8t Frontier. In April, 1041,
His Highness received from His Imperial
Majesty the rank of Captain In the Household
Cavalry and thereafter proceeded on Active
Services overseas. He returned to Jaipur
on the Cth September, 1041. His HlghneM
underwent military training at Dehra Dun In

1042 and completed the course at the Staff

College, Quetta in 1943.

A Chief Court of Judicature was established
In 19 l* 1 which was converted Into a High Court
in 1042 and was invested with full powers in

judicial matters.

The army consists of Cavalry, Infantry,
Transport and Artillery.

The normal revenue is about Its. ],77..'»0,000

Jharshahi equal to Ks, Kaldai
(British Covernmeut).

The State has a llepreseiitative Ass*embly
and a l.egUl dive Council, with elected majfiritics.

The })opalatlon of the State is 3,040.000. !

It’s area is 1 '1,082 Miuare miles.

Kishangarh State ia in the centre of llaj-

pui4ina and consists practically of two narrow
strips of land separated Iron) each other, with
an area of 858 square miles (i>opulatiou 104,155),
the northern mostly sandy, the southern gencrallv
flat and fertile. The Ruling Princes of KlshangarL
belong to the Kathor clan of Rajputs and are
descended from Maharaja Klshan Singh (second
BOD of Maharaja Ddal Singh of Jo^ihpnr) who
founded the town of Klshungarh in 16U. The
preecnt ruler is HU Highness Umdae Ilajhal
Balaud Makan Maharajadhiraj Maharaja Surn>
malr Singhjl Baitadur. lie was born on the 27th
.lanuary, 1029, and is being educated at the
Mayo Ck)Ilege, Ajmer. On the demise of HU
late Highness on the Srd February 1930, he
succeeded to the gndi on the 24th April, 1030.
Hevenue aimut Hh. thirtc*Mi lakhs and ci-
IHU»dltur«' K.'i. twtdxr lakli-.

Lawa in Rajputana is a separate
chielship under the protection of the
British Government and indefteiidcnt of any
Native States. It formerly belonged to Jaipur
and tlieo became part of the State of Tank. In
1887, the Nawab of Tonk murdered the Thakiir>
uncle and his followers, and Laws was then
raised to its present position. The Thakurs of
Lawa belonged to the Naruku sect of the Kach«
waha Rajputs. The present Thakur, Bans- ^

pordeep Singh, was born on September 2 1, 1 028,
andsueceeded to the chleUhlp on 3l8t December
1029.

Bondi State is a mountainous territory in
the south-east of Rajputana. The Ruler of i

Bundl Is the head of the Kara sect of the great ^

clan of Chauhan llajputs and the country occu-
pied by this sect has for the last five or six e»:n~
turies been known as Haraot). The Btate was I

founded in the early part of the thirteenth oen- i

tttry and constant feuds wltli Ifewar and MaJwa i

follow<;rl. It threw In Its lot with the Maho- ^

madan emperors in the sixteenth century• In i

later times it was eonstantly ravaged by the 1

Mahrattas and Hndaries and came under British <

protection in 1818. The present nilnr of the

State is Major, HU Highness Hadendra Shlro-
man! Deo Sor Buland Ral MaharaladhiraJ
Maharao Raja Baliadur Singhji Sahib Bahadur,
M.C., A.D.C., Imni 17th March, 1021, and succeed-
tHl to the gtuii on 23rd April, 1045. Kducatetl at
Mayo College. Went to Police Training College,
Moradahad, 1040, and attended the Indian
Civil Service l^obatloners* CJourse at Dehra
Dun In 1041. Entered the Array In 1042.
Received the immediate award of the Military
Cross, April 1946, for ronsplcuotis gallantry
during the attack on Melktifa. His HIghneHs
U entitled to a saliitt* of 1 7 guns. Heir apparent
Mahnraj Kumar Shrl Ranjlt SlnghJl. Revenue
Rs.33 lakhs In 1944.

Tonk State.—Partly In llajpatana and
partly In Central India, conaiits of six Pargsnas
separated from one another. The ruling family
belongs to the Salarxae clan of the Bunerwal
Afghan tribe. The founder of the State was
Nawab Muhammad Amir Khan Bahadur
General of Holkar's Army from 1708-1808.
llolkar bestowed grants of land on him In Raj-
putana and Central India and the land so

! granted to him was consolidated Into the present
State. The present Ruler of the Slate Is Ills

liighnessSald-ud-Daulah, Wazir-uI-Mulk Nawab
Haflx Sir Muhammed Saadat All Khan Bahadur
Sawlati'Jang, a.o.i.R.. who ascended the Maanad
In 1030. The adminUtrat Ion Is conducted by
HU Highness the Nawab In consuJtetion with a
(’ouiicil of five memlwrs, (1) Mohd. Mir, W.A.

iCautjib.), BAr-at-I..aw. Vice-Presldeut, State
Couneil and Finance MemU*r ; (2) 8/.. Moliara-
med Taufiq Khan, Home Member; (3) Klwn
iUhadur Zamlrul Islam Khan, b.Re,, LL.i). Chief
Judge ; (4) A. A. Khcrie, Revenue Mciulier

;

(5) l.t. Klian Sahib M. A. Faruqi, M.A., LL.U.,

Development Member.
Ke%euue .. .. .. Ks. 5f).00,410

Expenditure .. .. Ks. 47,63,658

Sfcrelnry CohhcU. --M. Sliaiiisuddin Aliinad,

n.A.

Duritfir Sfcrtfnry tn II. II. —Klran Bahadur
Mir7.;i Iluiuid Aii Klian.

Shahpura State- —The ruling family
belongs to the Beesodla clan of Rajputs. The
State came Into cxUtence ab nt 1820 when
the Parganah of Phulia was granted by the
Muglial £mi>eror Shab-t-Jeban to Maharsj
Sujai) Singh, son of IfaliaraJ Surajmal, the

second mju of Maliarsna Amar Singh of Udaipur*

The present Ruler Is KaiadbiraJ Shrl Vmai'i

;

Blnghjl Bahadur. The State enjoys a per-

manent salute of 0 gnus and full Internal

Powers. The Ruler Is a member of Uie Cbambir
of Prlncea in his own right.

Bharatpur State-—ConslsU largely of an
immense alluvial plain, almost 2,000 sq. miUt'

lu site watered by the Baogaaga and otlar

monsoon rivers.

Tlie rulers of Bharatpur are Jets, of the

Btnslnwar elan, who trace their anceatry to

the eleventh century. The family derives ii*

name fio/n Its old village Slnslnl. Bharatpur
was the first State in Rajputana that nude
alliance with tlie British Oovemmaat In 189f
It helped l.ord Lake with 6,000 horses In bh»

conquest of Agra and tbs battla hi
lu which the Maiatha powwr WM hhiMy
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broken, and received 6 dletrioU as reward for the
service. In 1804, however, Bharatpar sided
with Jaswani Rao Uolkar against the British
Government which rcHulted In a war. Peace was
re-established in 1805 under a treaty of alliance
and It continues in force. The Oadi being
usurped by Darjan Sal in 1826. the British
Government took up the cause of the rightful
heir Maharaja Balwant Singh Sahib. Bharatpur
was besieged by Lord Cooiberim re, and as the
faithful subjects of the State also made common
cause with the British Arm:^ the usurer was
quickly disposed of, and Maharaja Balwant
8ingh, the rightful heir, came Into his own.
Bharatpur also rendered valuable service to
tlie Britinh Government during the Mutiny.

|

During the Great War the Bhsratptir Durbar
gave valuable help to the Imperial (iovernraent
The ln){M>rial Service Infantry M-rved in
Kast Africa and the Mule Tranisport
.served in all theatres of war except Africa.

The present ruler Is l.t.-Col. His illKlmes^
Maharaja Shree Brljendra 8awai 8hri Bhrijcndra
Singh Bahadur Baliadur Juns* wlu> was i>oTn

ou first Deeemiwr 1018 and siuceeded ills fatlier

in 1029. His Highness w’-as invested with ruling
lH)w*er» on 22iul Octoin'r lOOO. He iimrrled th»-

youngest sister of His llighivsa tlie Maiiaraja
of Mysore on I8lh June 1041. He remiered
valuable help in ineu and money to the Britisii

<»overnment in the Second World War «1030«4r»)
I’lie t-otal contriiiution towards the War Fund
amounted to lU. 3,74.tKXf. The State continued
to pay a monthly contrlhutlon of B». 1,(8K>

towards H. K. The Viceroy's War Pur|)oiM?.*«

I uud since the liegliinlng of Ihe War.

The Stale invested lls. 41.47.4(Xi in the
Victory I/ian. Prlxc Bonds and .Natioiml .Saving
‘
'ertitlcAtes. More than 8.(Kio recruits were

'iitisted from the State during the War in the
Intlian Army and f»*>0 men were sent to
the AMnm latKnir (’ori»s. The State supplii^i
more than tons of fwxl grains to the
r'‘«t of Imihk during the war. The Biiaratpur
'Government furnished one comi^ny infantry
••irength *222) for service outside tiie State
riiey also iindertmik to train and furnish one
ctioo of .'iO (UAjputana) tl.P.T. t oy.. H.I.A.S.t’.

'“trength I'il) as a unit of the I. A. out of the
''tute Forces. One No. (Biiaratpur) Garrison
‘‘onifiany. consist iiig of old and jH-nsUmed
["•rsonnei of tin' State Forces was also raised

a unit of the 1,.A. The Bharatpur tiovernment
rented many concessions to encounige

i' • TuitinenU.

lA.-Col. II. H. tlie Maiiaraja placed at the dU
J‘osal of the Crown all men and material re-
' "ircca of IImi State. One of the brotbera of
H U. served as Captain in the Second Royal
! oicers and the other is Flight CaptiUn in the
J' liau Air For«:e.

P pulatloQ of the State .. (i7&.82A.

1,972 sqmUea
Salute 10 guns.
Average revenue .. Ha. 47,07,358.

l>bol9«r 8tatt**-’The family of the ruling
ndclt of Dbolpor belongs to the BamroUaa
Jsu, the adopted home of one of their anoeeton.
The famUy t^k the name of BamroUa about
the year 1887, They next migrated to Gwalior,
^hcre they took the part of the Rajputi In their

itmgglea against the BmpemFs Of&ccrs. Even*
tually the Bamrolla Jats settled near Oohad and
in 1505 Snrjan Deo assumed the title of Rana of
Oohad. After the overthrow of the Mahrattaa
at Panipat, JSUma Bhfm Singh in 1761 possessed
hlmscdf of the fortress of Gwalior hut lost
It six years later. In order to bar the encroach*
ments of the Mshrattas, a treaty was made
with the Rana In 1779 by the British Govern-
ment under Warren Hastings, and the joint
forces of the contracting parties re-took Gwalior.
In the treaty of the 13th October, 1781 between
the British Ooverniiient and 8cindia, it was
stipulated that so long as the Mahara) liana ob-
serves his treaty with the F.iigllnh. Sclndia
.•hoiild not interfere with his territories. The
possession of Oohad however led to flisputes

between the Brltlnh and Sk.Indla, and in 1805
the Oovcmor-General transferred Gwalior and
Oohad to Scindia, and that of Dholpur, Bari,
Baser!, Hepau and Ilaiakhera to Maiiaraj Rana
Klrat Ringh. Mahara] Rana Klrat Singh died
in X83fl and was succeeded by ills son Maharaj

I
Rana Bhagwani Singh on whose death in 1870

I

his grandson, the late (Tilef Mahara) Rana N'ehal
Singh, sucdH'ded to the Oadi. Lt.-Col. His

I

nighne»t< Rais-ud-Daiila Sir»ahd«r*ul-Mulk
I Suramad Rajh.sl Hind .Miiharajadhiraj Sri Sawai
Maharaj Rana Sir I'dal Hhan Rlngiijl Lokindra
Bahadur Ttller Jang Jal D**o. a.C.I.E., K.C.S.I.,

K.C.V.O., the present ruler. Is the second son of
Mahara] Rana Nclial Singh and was born on
the 12th February, 1893. On the death of his
brother Maharaj Rana Ram Sin git, ITU Highness
succeeded to thegodion March 1911.

Karaoli State-^-A State in Rajpntana under
the political control of tlic Re.'^ident for
Rajputana. lying between 20* and 27^ north
latitude and 70* 30' and 77* .30' east longitude.
Area. 1.242 square miles. The river
Oianibai forms the souMi-eastern houn*
dary of the State, dividing it from Gwalior
Sclndia's territory on the west and south-west
It is iKmnded i>y Jaipur ; on tlie nortli by Bharat-
pore and on the north-east by Iihoipur. The
8tat« pays no triiuitc either to the British
Government or to any oilier Indian State.
Languages spoken Hindi and Urdu.
Ruler—HLs Highness Maharajadhlra) Maha-

raja Sir Bhnm Pal, Deo Bahadur. Yadnknl
Ghandra Bhal, t.C.t.l. Ilelr-apparent :

—

Maharaj Kumar Gnnesh Pal. Ghief Member.
State Goufu ii • /)r*teau, K.ai Baluuiur Pandit
Trilokinatli Sliarina, n.A., /icivwws
iftmber, Mun-dii Mangal Ivii. /7c'>;e Memlitr,
Rai Sahib Uaidr Rhyam laU Gupta, M.A.,
^Hon^*.). (F.ng.l, (Lond.l.

Kotub Stuto Ivclongs to the Hara Section
of Uie clan of Chaiihan Kajputa. The early
history of their house is, up to the 1 7th century.
Identical with that uf the Bundl family, of
which they are an offshoot. Ita exl^nee
as a separate State dates from 1625. The
present Ruler Is 1.t..Ci>l. U, H. MaharaoShrlBhtm
Singhjl Sahib Bahadur who was tmrn in 19G9
and succeeded to the qndi in l)cecmt>or, 1040.
The Administration Is conducted by His Highness
wHh the assistance of a State CooncU of four
ministers, eir. Dewan Bahadur Pt. Brii Chandji
Sharina, M.a., X.L.B., (Retd. District Magistrate
and Oollector, U.P.), l>rinio Minister and Vice-
President

; Raj Chandra Senjt of Kunadl, Home
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Minister; N. 1/. Tya, u.A.. B.K., m.i.k. i

Development Minister iinU Thakur Mahendruj
Singh ji Kanawut, Itevenue and (livil Supplies:

Minister.

The total area of the State Is 5,(184 square 1

miles and its average annual Income amounts:
to about Its. r)ii lakhs. Tlio populatlim of the

;

State according to the census of 1911 Is 777,398.

Jhalawar State in the south east of Kaj-|
putana consists of two sejiarate tracts. It has
an ania of 813 S(junre luiles, a population of;

122,290. and an annual revenue of Rs, lo.tio.ooo.

The ruling family belongs to the .Uuila elan of

Kajputs. Tlie present Ruler, llis Highness
Maharaja Itana Slirl H.'iri-*!) (’Ijamlni iJahadur.
succeeded to the gadi on the 2nd .Si j.it'inber.

1943. The Ruler enj"ys a hereditary salute of

13 guns. He was horn on 27th Septoinher. 1921.
in England where he p‘eei\ed a part of hi.s

education. He passed the (.^amhridgn- .s,liool

i.'ertiticate Examinition in HMI and re»tivrti

tr.iining rd Debra Dun atul Indini rolle*

training at Moradahntl. .\u lieir-apparent wa.**

born to Intu on the 12th June, lit 14.

/Mc'Oj.— Rai n.ihadm li 1. r-.oia.

LL.B.,

Bikaner State in p"int of ar^a <23..3i:sq.

mill's) in the sixth large.st id ail the In liau

States rnd the sf < -uei largej.t in Jhajpiitana.

Thc pojuii.diMn of the >tate is l.292,9:t.s oi whom
7(t j>er cent, are Iliii.lu.>, 14 jmt ccfir.

meii.aii.s, <1 ]»er eciit. >iiwhs and 3 p* r eent. Jain.",

'I'he ('apit.'il city of I’.ikaner, whieh li.as a j-q.ula

tion (including the .sulMub.s) of 127,22f, lh«

third biggest city in liajiutami.

The nortliern jiortion of the M.itc con^i~t"

of level loam land, wltil.st tlu rtuiuuider tor

the most part, sandy nn«l lumulidii.g. The
average .annual rainsall is about 12 inrjj..-. 'lie-

water level over nio.st of the .'state is from iko
feet to 300 feet d( i p.

TJie reigning family of Idknner hclonoH to
the llathore clan <4 ]i.ajj)iits. The Stat*- wan
f<mri(led in 1 Itl.a .\.D. hy l:ao lhj..aji. son <,i

K.ao .lodhaji, Ruhr <«f .Marwar < Jodhpur

>

and after him both the ( apital and the State
are natned. Raja Rai Singliji, the nth Ruler
and the lirat to receive the title f«f Raja, wa."
“ f»ne of Akhar's most distinguiahed DeneraLs ’’

;

and It was during hia reign th.at the present
Eort of Hil.'aiicr was buiJt in 7he title

of Maharaja was conferred <-n Raja Anufi
Slnehji hy tlie Muglial l.mpevor Auraiig7.ct» In

1687 in recognition <>f hb dblinguLshed .services

in the captttre of Golconda. 'J’he eonsjucuou.^
services of Maharaja Sardar Singhjl, who in tlie

Indian Mtiliny of 1857 personally led his troops to
ro-operatc with the Hrif bh forces in Uie held on
the out hrt ak of the .Mutiny, were acknowledged
by the Government of India by the tramipr of
the 8ub-T« hsil of Tibi, consisting of 41 villages
from the adjoining birsa Tchsll In the Ihinjab
to the Dikarter State.

7'he prcfliMit UuhT, M ijor-Gmeral His liigb-
nesa Maharajadhintja Kaj Raje.*i)ivvar .\arendia
Shiromanl Maiiaraj.i ,Sri Sadul Hinghjl Bahadur,
o.c.I.t., c.v.!*., is the 22nd of a long line of
(lUtiuguished llulers renowned fur theii courage
and statesmanship.

He was horn on the 7th September 1902 and
succeeded his father, His late Higlmess Mahara-
ja Sri Uanga Singiiji Bahadur, on the 2nd
February, 1943.

He l.H an Honorary Major-fJencral in the
Indian Army jind was attaidu'd to Hln Royal
Highne.'is the J’rlnce of Wnlc.s* Stall during the
latter’s iiulian tour in 1921-22.

His Highness attiuided tlu* (’oronation Jturbar
at Delhi in 1911 wluui he was appointed a Page
to His late Imperial Majesty King George V,
and has visited Europe several times. He
aecompaiiied liis father wlu'u lie attended the.

I’eaee foufereuee in I91ts-l9 .and liu.’ ineoViugH ul

the Assembly of tlie I^eagiie of Mations in tienevu
in 1924.

Tlie State Forces consist of tlie Army Head-
tjuarter" and a eom}'0"iic Brigade • (uupn."ing
t .iiiul t oip". known ;is “ tJaiiga Rwala ", witli a
"anctioiied streugtli of .59') iiuludiiig Band, an
infantry Batt.ahou known as S.idul t.igiii

Infantiy .8.5:5 strong, a Rcgiimnl ol « .nalry
kmnvu a'' Dungal {..-int ers 342 strong, in* hiding
IDs Higbii*-">’ Ib.tly Guard, a of .trtlllery

t4 gun- 3 7 How.) 2 4.5 strui>g, lid.uitry '1 raining
< • litre 2'"7 strong ainl 2ml itilanlry Battalion
;462 ."troiig. I’lictc also a t aiin l Battery
.iriuctl with luu/ylc loading gun-. '1‘lie total

"Ireiigtli ol tile Bikaner 8? .it* Army is 2,7 tb.

At tie- eoiiiiucri. .ut' fit o! tin* r.contl great

w.ir Hi* l.d'- liiglif.-e-^- |-Ia> '<! tin p--: .-'aial "ci \pe"
t/f Id.s own and tlmse of tin- Heir AppA-
It lit, as Well ns tin- enliie resource.^ of the
Mute, at the dispor'al of tl.-e British Government.
ID" l ife Iligbn‘-s". a» c.uiipanit'tl t-y ^uiraj
Kumar 8ri Kami '"ingitji Bahadur. proeee«led tui

lotive service t'* tb'' .Miiidle li.i.-t Fouit l.i

November, 1941. Jlis Higiiness the Maharaja
li-llowing the BKAsttps of lib llhistrlouK father,
proreediti on a<tl\e ."crvlce to the Middle Eaat
t'l. ire of w.»r in N't>venil»cr 1913. He was
.it eompani' d l y his .seeond son Maharnj Kumar
' ri Atnar Bshndur. Again In N'ovembet
1'.t4 1 IDs Highne-" the .Mahantja proceedisl on
Active .'-•rMce to the .VsHum- Burma Front t..

inspett his Mate troopt, statiomsl there. Tii*

Gaijga hi";d I, the lani ui" Bikaner Gaiiiel Corp"
with 1.5 p*‘r eerit (,\er its tirighial estnitllshmeid
tlie Natlul l.ii bt infantry (Me('hanis«*d) which \va

letirganbt-d Jr'uu a .3 e«<iu{>.niics b»Ai«i to 4 nun
P«io»- ,io'l lilt' Bi't y Battery proi'cedctl oiitsld

tb'- .'"t;ite to -.-iVr With HI* Maje\f\ 's Foil e

Due t.> »lie w:ir tin- nnioiaJ miJiiaiv ev|tenditu>
of tin- .-"i-ifc 10 .! tioiii l(", s

j
lakhs to 291 laklt

»!mwiir„* au iiito-,!-. of 250 p»*r eeut . over un i

above peaei DUie e \]M*ndit lire.

III*! Highi»t'*^s eiijovs a jM-nnaneid local sahd-
of 19 g'JU" amt a dviiavti* saint* of 17 gur-
OMt.sid* tb> ."•t.ite.

lb-.'- i.iie !Dghue». the Dow.igef Malinr.ini,

BhatMiiiji Miiiib, rrecjv.'fl the ]m{siuial (»rdei
'

th*- t fovii f.f India on New Year’s l»ay. 193 -

Hi" llighiiesfl is a*sbfi‘'l in the ml fiilnlst ra-

tion bv a Friniei Minliiter ami «n Exftcutivf

GounciL The ptmt ol Prime Allnlster Is hei't

by Mr. K M. I*untkkar.

A Legislative AsHeriihly was Inaugura* '

In 1913, ami ha<v an elected majority; it ordinal • V

lUeeU twice u year. Far rcaehlug reform-'.

I
with n view ultimately to the estobiUhmetit
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Popular CovorriiiK'nt which under the aejjlR of
' he Ruler will he rcHpouBlhle to tlic people, are
\inder coiutldenitiou ai\d an announcement tothif
. Ifect has already been made hy Ills lilghncss.

The revenues of the 8tat<? accord Inj? to
budget estimates for 104*V-47 are: ordinary
U». and extraordinary Ks. 52,U0,(Krt)

-total Us. 2,8:t,l7,a:{v;.

The Htatc owns a lartte railway system, the

;

total mileafte heinf{ 883-05. Tho last portfon

;

of tho Hadulpur-Jtowarl Chord Lino -87 -20;
Diilfs—was of>enert on Ist March, llMl.j
This extension forms an important connection

!

towards iHdhl. Another project uiid»-r con*
t«-inplnti<m is iiiat from Sri Kolayatji to Sind

;

’ M Jalsahncr, a <U''tiincc of af'prox’tmatciy *.JOo'

iiillcs.

Ciitil li)27 there was prartimlly no irrl;;atir*i»

in the State, the crops deiamdluR only on the
scanty rainfall ; hut tiie conatrucilon and open-
iik; in 1027 of tho (InnR Canal, taken out from
the Hutlej Klvcr, has helped to protect atmut
:.,s7.i*'r* acres of land in the northern f>art

>d the State against famine from whh h it had
.d» n*d in tin- pa^t. 'I h*- state i-v^ artn ip.itinv:

. ..ludiicr and a much larcf-r Irnunttori pro)*Mt.
Mtorl) tin- I'diakra I>aiu on tlx* Snttej whi'-li

irrk'atc neatly dtnthlr tin- .»r< a irri^iated
I > the (oiiik' ( aiiul, at an i-stiinat'd t o»t of
.Lj.j io\iii*,it vl\ K«. t> crorc- to tin- Stat.

A coai mine is worked at Palana, 14 miles
- dll from the Capital.

Alwar State.-- The state was founded in

i7 7."i by Maharao Kaja Pratap Sin^hji of Macheri.
ar. h .Atw-ar us Us capital, and tint it tlie be,:in*

of the ninei4*cnth century mait.tamed somc-
Mii.kt loose polllli al relations witl» the Moghal
< ' JTl at Ihdhi. Witii tin* tlnal decline of the
M khaU. relations were opeje-d with tlie Kast
liitiii (ocupany re*<ii!lin^; in th#* .State’s llrsl

i luoet lmp<»rtiint Ireaty with the Itrittsh
' vemment “Of 0(feiist'\c and Oefensiva

...met* " in 1803. Tliercnficr v.trious other
l- atie-s. Ai^reements and Knifagemeuts Itave

* -'’i t.-nUtred inU» with the Urltish tiovernmenl
•»: 1 several Kanads have been Krantcd tu the

i' - (See AiU'hius<.>n't» Treaticst,

I)-'* seventh and pr**-4*-nt Kuler. I» t <•!

hi* Mi;,:hncaH Shrl Sowal Mahnrnj Sir 'J’ej Sintdijl
I’-’ Paltadur, K,c.«.l., sneeeiMltMl to the ^nuii
b ’

I hana on the 22nd July U)37,

Tin- State haii on several occasions placad
forcea at the dUp<»sul <d the Hrttish fiovern*

’jVt-fvt
. In August ilksji a detacUtiu-nt of lufantry.

'‘trong, was despatched for service in C luu'a.

'he outbreak of the tJreat War in IU14.
be- Alwar Imperial Service Infantry aiul one
''‘Viadrou of the Alwar Lancers proceeded on

active service. When hostilities with Afghanis-
tan broke out In May 1010, the Alwar State
Forces proceeded to the North-West Frontier.

During World War II the State a-^ain placed
Its refiouri-cH at tiic di-spcwal of Hin Majesty’s
(iovernment and supplied a fidl Infantry liai-

talion—the Alw'ar .fey Ihiltau —with its rein-

forcements for serviec ov<*rseas. A section
complete with vehicles for the .M), Kajputana
(r. P. T. Coy. was provided and als»> one full

fiarrison Company -52. Alwar Carrison Coy.
.\ labour chirps of 1.50 was dxspatrln d to Assam
to work on the Ihiriua Uoad. d ie- Stati* stands
first in re«-ruu u\* nt. of soid’n-ts in Kiijt'utaua.

Th«- illv^•^t<•d U c,o.is».o«m \n l>i*h nr»'

Uoudvi ami -AmUlxT Us. i l oo/ssi vo l i-rt

Two l-’iuht^ r pbiiie*. wi-rs- fontribut* li to His
Maji^iv'- \ir I or<‘r and sMb>.t.mtial ( out tibut ions
wi-r*- Iliad*- lt»r r*'ht-f to Sail*>r», aiiibnl.oi' * and
Hed-t r*>ss fuii<ls.

Paianpur. I’alaniair Stat** i^ in llajpu-

tana. 'i ll*- Stat*- lia- an ar*-.i of 1.774 •»>4

.s.piarc mih-n and a i»opul.iti«in of o\*‘r :;.1.5.(Ss).

'lh*‘ i<*%*’nu*' of th* Stair in th*- yt-ar 104 4-45
was Ijs. -.*s o4 pi-'

IJeut.- Colonel ifis Highness Zub<i'tul-Mulk
Dewan Mahaklian Nawah hhrl Taley Muhorn-
rned Khan liivlmdur, o.C.l.K., K.C.v.n., a.p.C.,

Kawrub Saheh of PaLanpur, rules the State.
The Ruling Family N of Afghan origin, belonging
to the Ixihanl Stock, and liad ertahli>h«d their
principality in Rajputana in the 14th century.
The connection with the Ihitish niuy l^- raid to
l»avr delinltely hegiin from 1817 A.l>., when
Di wan F.4t<i‘h Kluin II entered into relation®
with the Faist India Company. A consiclt-rable

trade in cloUi, wheat, ghee, wf»ol, hid* s. castor
and r.tji «*ecd*» , surar and rive is cArried on In
The State. The capital city of Ihilanpur la

situated on the Ih ih 1. Railway and it

the junction station of -^he Palanpur Stale
IL’iilway. Palanpur is a verv old scttli-ment of
whleh mention was nxade in the 8th century.

KAJPUTANA.
Thf Uon’Ut th< liemUnt f r llajputana .—The

Ih.n I.t.-to!. K, |{ r.unien, rji
.

o.r..r.

\\ ESTERX RAJn’TA.V.\ StATBS.

A'jrtif. ol. C. P. Wilh.ilii-, (M.l,.,

M.« .

J.UFrK AnKxev.
Lt.-Col. It. William-, t.f 4...

Rafters r.vjictasa
/’.i/i/i-.i/ .1-; »if. Maji>r I.. A, ih Ihnhrv. o.ii.F.

MKWAR ANl.1 SolTUKRS RaJI'CTASA STATES,

f’oltficiii Ajfnt.— Lt.-Coi. tl. Kirkhriik*

CENTRAL INDIA AGENCY.
< ntral IndU Agency it the name given to 2r.* id' North and -lo' and 83®-t»' Ka«t and

’* country W'CUpled by the Indian Sutca tho Weatcrim'naistingof the hhoimland Malw a
^'fuiiord togolhcr under tho flupi'rvision of Agenelra iietwecn 21**“22' and 24*-47' North
b" Vulltloal Olllcor who i« dcHignated the and 74**-«' and 78 -50* Kaat. The Riitlsh
b M leut for C«rntrai India, wlUi head-

;
dUtrlcU of Jhausi and Saugor and the Gwalior

'P< tern at Indore. An constituk'd In 1921— State divide the Agency Into two sectiona.
is, after tho aeparation of the Gwalior The total area covered It 5 2.(t72 square miles

'•iMency— It is an irregularly formed tract and the population <IW41) 7,611.Chi.
'Mbg In two aecUuna. the Raatern eompriaing I The great minority of the people are Hindus,
ouadolkhand A^Rmoy between 22*-88* a^ * There are 28 dUoto Btatei ofwhich the follow-
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Ing 10 haVO direct treaty enRageincnU with
the British Oovernraent:—Indore, Bhopal.
Rewa, Orchha, Datia, Dbar, Dewas Senior
Branch, Dewas Junior Branch, Samthar and
Jaora. Ail of these are Hindu except Bhopal,
Jaora and Baonl which arc Mahomodan.
Besides these there are (>() Minor States and
Guaranteed JOstates. Excluding the Indore and
Kewa States and the Uirapurand Lalgarh Estates
the States and Estates are divided into the
follovring groups for administrative purposes :

—

Bhopal Agency, 12 States and Estates (principal
States Bhopal. Dew’as Senior Branch, Dew'as
Junior Branch)

; liundelkha -d Agency, 33
States and Estates (principal States Orchha and
Datia); Malwa Agency, :i9 States and Estates
(principal States Dhar, Jaora and Katlam). The
Agency may roughly he divided into two natural
divisions. Central India West comprising the
former plateau division with sueh hilly land as
lies on this side and Central India East, com-
prising the former iow-lying area and the Eas-
tern hilly tracts. The hilly tracts lie along the
ranges of the Vlndhyas and Satpuras. They
consist jf forest areas and agriculture is little

practised there, the inhabitants being mostly
members of the wild tribes. The territories of
the different States are miicli intermingled and
their political relatfoii.s with the Government
of India and each other are very varied.

The following is the size, population and
revenue of the ten treaty .stales mentioned
above:

—

Name.
j

Area iu

square
i miles.

jl’opul'ition
j

j

1911. !

Revenue.

1 i.akli8
' IU.

Indore .

.

i 9 ,
9.14 i I.*;,! 3,906 .304 9

Bhopal .
. 1

6,924
)

:,.H.o,;(22
j

119-8
Rewa . . . .

!

13,000
j

18,20,445 : <;5

Orchha . . , J .999
1

3.63,405
1

10 -3
Datia .

.

912 1 1,TJ.072 ’ 2u.2
Dhar . . .

. ]

Dewas, S nlor !

1,799 2,63,2:.m
j

1

1

.0 -
j

Branch
Dewas, Junior

j

449
;

89,479 1

1

'

i

1

Branch .
.

,

!
42 83,000 13 8 1

Samthar . . ; 178
1

38,270 !
3-7

!

Jaora . . . .
' 602 ! 1,10,953 : 10-8

I

Indore. -The Tiresent eminent i»oxitlon of 1

Ilolkar State is the fruit i< )!! »'f two rcntiiries of
progressive effort Indore

, the capital of the
State, is situated on tli<* lianks of the Khan
and Sarofiwati rivers, Ix.'tO fcft, above sea -level.

and enjoys a saluijrious climate all the year
round. Besides being notul as .an Important
commercial and industrial centre, it is well-
equipped with various natlou-huildhig institu-
tions.

History —The founder of the House of
Holkar of Indore was Maliiar lino Jlolkur, bom
in 1693. His soldierly qualities brought him
to the forefront under the Peshwa, who took
him into his service and employed him for his
conquests. By this time the Maratha power was
weakened at the battle of Panlpat in 1761,
Malhar llao had acquired territories stretching
from the Deccan to the Ganges as a reward for
his career as a mtlitury commander. He was
succeeded by his grandson. On his death

without issue, his mother, Malmrani Devi
Ahilya Bai, became the ruler and her adminiS'
tratiou is still looked upon with a<lniiration and
reverence as that of a model ruler. She was
succeeded by Maharaja Tukoji I who had been
associated with her in military administration
of the State and had in the course of It

distinguislu'd himself in various battles. He
w'as succeeded by MjiharaJa Kashirao, and the
latter by M.aharaja Yeshwant Kao, ids step-
brother, a man of remarkable daring and stra-

tegy, which he exhibited in a number of engage-
ments In which he had taken part. The bril-

liant sui cess he obtained at the l>attle of Poona
against the combined armies of the l^eshwa and
* he .Sciridia made him dic tator 0/ Portna for son ir

Mme and i»e declared in consequence the indepen-
dence of ilolkar .State. During l.Su4-a he had a
protracted war wltii the British, ending in a
tre.aty whieh rccogni.scd the indeiH*ndeuce of
Ilolkar State with its territories. Ve.shwaiit

Kao died in ISll, when he was succeeded by hi.-

minor son. Maluiraja Malhar Kao II. During
the Kegeruy whicli follow'ed. the power of the
'^tute was wcakenetl by varioii.s catises, the most
important of wliicli wa.s the refractory conduct c»f

the military commanders. On the outbreak
of the war between the English and Uie Peshwa
III ISIT. some of these coinnuinders. with a lairt

of the army, rc*belle«l agalu-st tin* authority of tin

state and were disposed to befriend tlie Peshwa
while the regent-iiiotlier and her Ministers wen '

for friendship with tlic British. There was :i

;

battle between the British Army and thi-

refractory portion i>f tiie llotknr Army wlilcl
ended in the latter’s liefeat. A treaty of peae<

and amity was signed in is IS. The liilerna!

sovereignty reuiaineii unailecttMl. The 'I'real^

-till regulates the relation lad ween the C rown
and the Maharaja ilolkar.

Malhar Kao died a premature death in

Then tollowed the. administration of Jlarl Kar
and his son. In 1S44 H.H. Maharaja Tukoji
Kao aacended the ffodi, but as he W'ti h

minor, the administratina was carried on by >

Kegem-y under Sir Kobert Hamliton, ll:

Kesldent, as iu Ailvi.ser. The prosp«^rlty of th-

Siate revived a great deal during tliis admini
(ration and ]>rogress was maintained after tl-

Maharaja assiiiH(*d powers in IH02. It wn'
interruj»t«*d by tlie outlireiik of the Mutiny in

1857 in Itriti^li India. This wave of dittalf»5eti( n

did not leave sonn* of tlui State troops unl.ouche i

rhe Maliar.ija wiili his adherents and the rcmal'-
ing troops, liowever, remained staunch in l i'

loyalty t(» the British and gave every possib :t‘

asMlstan»-e to the British authorities at lndoi>-.

Mhow and other j>l.a<:es, which was recoffols' 1

l*y the British (iovernment. The Maiiara]'i

effeeted various reforms in the admiiiistrati"n
and raised the p<')sition of the State to a hirl>

degree of prosperity and honour. On his de:i?li

in l»H6 he W’as succeeded by H. H.Maharajij
Sliivaji Kao who reigned for 10 years an«

,

will specially bo remembered for his i>en*
j

cieijt measures in matters of education, sanii i

tion, medical relief and abolition of tran 'i

duties. H.H. Maharaja Tukoji llao 111 si <;

cecded in 1003 while yet a minor. The Hegen y

Administration was continued till 1011 and if
|

effected a number of reforms In all brancti<')> I

of administration. The policy of the Kegerx y
j

was maintained by the Maharaja. WHn
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insumption df power* the State advanced in
education, inolucltn« female education, com-
iiieroo and Industrial developments, municipal
iranchisc and otiicr rcpreRentativc InsiitutionH.

I hls prosperity w'a* specially reflected In the
liulore City, the population of which rose by 40
I'cr cent.

During the World War of 1914 1918 the
state placed all its resources at the disposal
of the Ifrttish (iovernment. Its trwim took
part In the various theatres of war and the con*
tiil'VJtlon of the State towards the war and
< liaritaMe funds In money was Ks. 41 lakhs and
;f‘>; .subscript ions to the War l.oans amounted
i(* K.s. H‘,i lakhs, while contrllmtionB from the
pfople of Iiid<»re amounted to over one crore.

J hl.s as.sltitiinee received the r(*cognlllon of the
Hritish (jovernment.

His llighnesa Maharaja Tiikojl Kao III

nbdlcated in favour of his son. The present
Uuler, His Highness Maharajadhirnj Kaj
llajeshwar Snwal Shree Yesliwant Kao Hoikai
l'>ahadur, O.O.I.K., l.L.l'., was horn on ttlh Sept-

•mber He received hi** education in

l.ii^land durinu and again at Chri.-t

< hurch College, <»xfnrd. from lU-U till his return
jri l'.i'J9. He married a daughter of the Junior
< lilrf of Kugal t Kolhapur) in Tehrunry, 1924,

the I’rincess Vsha DeNi wa.s horn in 1933.
Hi-r Highness Maharani Sanyogita Bui died in

.I'lly 1937. On fUh July 1943 H.H. niarrled Mrs
i .uphemlu Watt rnine after divorcing his second
vitc. A 1‘rlncc was horn (»n 18ih May 1944
llis Highness’s educational eareer at Oxfor<)
I >ving come to an end, he returned to India,
riving at Indi.rc on the 12th Xovemher 1929,

’ 1 ufler reniving administrative training.
limed full ruling prjwers on 9th May 193o.

I nder the dlre« t iM*rsonnl guidance of His
iiigliiietwi Maharaja Y^whwaiit Kao llolknr
f '-re has been a progressive Increase In the
! ’"^iKTltv of the State and the well-helug of Its

ihe admlnl^t ration of the State is carried
' l<y the Kuler asnisted hy the State ( ah' net.
I'* Prime Minister is the I'rcsident of the

< l-inct and the chief executive authoritv.
M •'lur*ud-Dowlah Kaja t.<yan Nath, C.I.E., is the
I

' cat Prlnio Minister.

PofMtlation, Reveiiu*.^- The area
' :

• lie State la 9.934 • 18 sq. miles and the present
u ‘uue B«. 2,U8,5&,9tK). Acoirding to the
i 'tKui of 1041, the )M>pulAtiou of the State is

I '13,9S0, nhowing an increase of 14 25 iwr
' ’ll . over the Census tigurew of 1931

,

ConttiiiilioB.— The Maharaja Is assisted
h;. the 8Ute Cahlnet consist tug of six Ministers.
Tl*«-. Indore Legislative Council was recently
reirganioed and expanded, and it now consists
"I f>3 members of whom 37 arc tdected, and
^ are nominatid non-officials representing
^'trious interests such as Laimur, Harijans, etc.
Ill election is on the basis of joint eu*etorat4>.
Hii (Council is given the powers to pass hills
lut i resolutions, pot interpellations and also

tho llodget. They elect the Deputy
^Vr.ident,

His Highness's Government have also adopted
of popularising the movement of

l i" al delpUoverntnent hy Introducing as many

Panchayats os possible In Rural areas. A five

year plan Is jnrepiired and 51 7 village Panchayats
have so far Is'cn estahllshcd in fuir.suance of
this policy. Village Panchayats are given
wide civil, crifidnal and adiididstrative fiowers.
Many Panchayats liave im))osed House-tax,
wheel-tax. Hat tax, etc. His lliuhncss’s (iovern-
incnt have also donated an annual grant of
Ps. 25.000 to the Panchayats for doing woiks
of public utility.

The Indore City Municipality Is autonomous,
pass their own Budget and app^dnl their own
officers excepting the executive officers.

Education.— Kducaf ion at all stages Is

directly finaiw’fd hy the fc^tate. There are
three Collcg**« in Indore, of which the mt.>«t im-
portant—Holkar (.‘ollegc—cfiachcfi students for
the hlglitwt examinations in Arts and Science.
There arc nl84> courses for I.I...B. and B.t'om.
A Bill for a separate Holkar Puiversity is

under the consideration of (iovernment.

There are 11 High Scho^tls, Including 2 for
girls. 58 Mltldle Si IumiIh and Primary Schools,
Primary education for nil children and educa-
tion for girls up to the Matriculation is entirely
free, while r ducat ion f<>r l^oys is cheap, the fees
txlng low and there being a con.Bidcrable number
«*f B*liularshlf»s and 10 per cent, of freeshlps,
llarijan educatb'ti ijs fn e cv»*n during the College
cimrse,

('onipulsory primary education has l>efn
startl'd In Indore ( liy and in the Nemawar
District of the State.

The State also mnlntalnR a San.skrlt College,
an .\rts .nnd Vii-sle .‘^chool, 9 special schools
ineluditig one for (he deaf and dumb.

A Mi‘<lj<nl School in Indore coaches stiidentR
h*r the 1..M.I’. and S. courses and it is

nroiHwed to eoiiNcrt thin Into an up to date
Mtdlcal <«»llege, the Holkar State sharing a
verv large part of th*' exj>enditure for providing
facilities for clinical iuHtructhm.

The Institute of Plant Industry which con-
ducts rese arch Work on cidtcm and other crops
\n another institution of which the State may
be proud.

Industries — B‘dorc is one of the few leading
indiiHirial St.itcH of India. Next to Boml)ay
Ahinr»iabad and Cawnpore, Indore is proliahly
the most lm|H»rtant textile centre in India.
With nine spinning and weaving mills, the
loomage of the textile mills in Indore is more, for
liwtancc, than that id the wliole of Madras
Province. It is also the biggest distributing
market for cloth and other ciunmcwilties in
Central India and Rajputana. Cloth produced
in Indore Mills finds a ready market in tho Pun-
iah, North-W'est Fr<.intler PnAlncc. Uio United-
Provinces and Bengal, and sorts Ilko “Maarl**
are Invariably associated with th© name of
Indore in several countries beyond the frontlera
of India, Sard's woven by the skilled handloora
weavers of Malu'ahwar have been famous
throughout India for decades {vist. The textile
and other Industries of Indore have made a
far rcachtug contribution to the war effort.

Factories to manufacture tentage and camou-
flago nets have sprung up to assist Uie war effon
In addition to the eatabliahcd textile mills which
were geared up for war production. Indore
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also liaa foundries with a capacity to produce
annually about ‘2,200 tons of roatinKS, • 124
RinninK factories, 20 pressing factories and
a number ot hosiery works, an Ice factory, a
Tliymol factory and Glass Works at Rao, a
Sugar factory at Mebbipur, OH Mills at Indore
and KUargone. a distillery that has recently
Htarte»I manufacturing Indian made liquors, a
Slate Factory at I’iplia, which it is estimated
<‘an produci' 10.000 slates per <lay, bcside.s wood-
works and other minor industries*

I'rospecting is b«*ing undertaken at liurw'aba
to see whether there is enough iron ore to work
a smelting furnac<‘ winch existed in the last

century, Imt was abandoned fijr reasons not <»ii

record. Samples of the ore hav<‘ proved to be
very satisfactory on chemical analysis ami
if the prospecting revt'als that there is a Hul>sta!i-

tlal <juantlty of the ore, an imi»ortant basie
industry may soon l»e established in the State.
A lease lias i)eeii giv<'n for the working of
cliina elay, the (jiiality ami (plant Ity of wldeli
have been defliiit»‘ly estat»lishe(l to be good
enough h r tin* inanufaeture of jsttterics in the
State. A further survey (tf the ecoiiomie
geology of the State i.«, (•Mjtemplated.

Tin* projec'i for a first -class an<i large unit to

inanufaeture vegetable Ghee and allied chemical
products is only await hig the import of maelii-
nerv from abroad, as nU-j a strawbo.ard factory
that wmild jfrodii-t' ftm* <*1 tinished pnebief
per day at Amar.'irh. and a fat ror> to mamitae-
t lire humc pip's \i:\< alie.idy been » st.thlisbed.

w'hile another raet,>r\ i- exp, et- d to be • stabli-h-

eti sliortly.

In view of the fact tiiat availability of cb'-:t|*

pe»wer is IndisjH-iisal le r<ir industrial progress,

the pissjlniities of a ll> dro eleetrie projeO
hawed on the Chanihal ri\ei are t.eing examined.
A scheme for eh etrith ation of ihe dirtrlef

has made coijsidi r.it>le luogrcsr,. Additional
plant for the Indoje Flcetric '^upplv is e\j». < n-d

to (’ome int(» eominission In a lew months
The establishnieip of a jdanf lor tin

iiuiniifactur** of .Vhidiol is aho (on-

sldered to b<* feasible.

by Riving an ailviincc of Rs. 17 per worker as
compensation for involuntary nneinploynieiit
due to eoal .shortage iwndlng flnal deehion oi

the fpiestion on an All-India basis. Hecently
when the hours of work were reduced from ten
to nine, thi' workers were given an Inereast

! of 1*10 in their ba.sie wages as a (tnantum oi

j

eonipeiisat ion for the fall In tlu lr earnings.

! Medical Ralief.- Th.* llolkar State
inakiiiu rapid progre>‘s for tin' Medi(‘al Keiiel

of the rrban as well as Hural ar«‘as, Fift\

txnlded new general wards have been built and
a temiMirary Tut>ercnlar Ward for observation
of T. 1b cas<'S has also been adde<). The Maha
raja Tukojirao Hospital has mov :17X beds
instead of noolast year.

V seheiiie of a TK'W Geutral IIos)>ital for tb'

Gity of Indore with provision of T.'iO beds i

reiM-iving attention of <lov(‘rnment . This nev
hospital will aNo i*rovide elinl< al instructloti

to the students of the jtfoposed Medical Gollegi

at Indore. 'Mie whole scheme is e.stilliated tt

c(»st about It.s. Ill) lakhs.

The const rUi t loll of a combined building for

( liild Welbire ( entn*. Malbarganj l>ispeusar\

and T. H. (‘Ihiie is in progiess and is expecti :

to be eomplited within a \e.ir ot so.

Th'- foundation -tone of a T lb Sanutoriin .

atvout o milt s fouii Indoie ha- t'e*u InUl an :

const nn f ion woik w ill -t.art after the tiwmsmii
if will provld'- .'M'eommodatlon for rtU patient

The -eheni'' of pioviditlg llTlgrioled di-p' ‘

s.vri' s in all villages with a iMipnlation of l.o

or more ha- mad» good progtes> and cmi
F’.t s> 5 . i, \illagi 4 only hav* remained with*'

a d-'i" n-.ir V,

M'dieine <h«-ls ('ontniiilng common drn

for ordinary ailni'-nts are being provided t

.Vi villages each v*iir and it Is expected that

village with a population of ‘••mi or aiw»ve w,.

finain without a medielm chest.

lie re an d.'* Vyurvedic and I Haul difp' •

paries lm!».ding 2 travelling ones and ^ ru<

travclliijg di-j- iisaries lm\«' been sauctlomd

Cottage indiisf rjes m,- re« ing tin mj'atb* -

tic attention f,I tlie 1 mli.st ri'- In-pari m» ni

.

'rim est.'iblishni'-ut "f a Central ^'arn In-pot.

if m^cfs.^ary with ih*- ladp of h propt-rly selected

private entrcpremtir h-a-’ made ronsi«bn»M'-
jirogress. and the starling of an emp* rium f->

fell ttic fabricH manufacTured by the liandloom
weavers and tfic pro lu' t.s (d ot lu-i eoiiage imln-.
trie.s has ieen working Micecs-fnlK. Marijan-
among others arc taking ad\antag«- of tb** facili-

ties for training at tin* hand mad** Paper Factory
ami the TatiiUfig i>cmonstTati<*n Fnit. Multi-
plication of Tanning Jteinonstration Fidts in

tlie districts and e-rabliHlimeiit of a large Henb*

I.eat.lM*r Works and Tannery liave been
sanctioned. A large plastics protect is also
under investigation.

.Side by td'Ie, the jKilicy of aMairitiiiR indufitrh**i

(iovernmeiifc are following a llUrral latamr
policy. Iud(*re Jk f».nc of the few placcft in India
wiicre «tamlar*Iisation of wagen fur textile

lulmur haft been <*Htabll»hed and aucccftafnlly

maintained. Recently a honua of 2} mrmtlift*

wages was Hanctioned by Oovernment for textile

workers, Indore h*d other indnatiial centres

X-Il.iv f.i'ihij'S bav'- I'tTTi provl«l»*d at Kb, *•

gom*. om- of tie- hi-trlct Hospitals, and a sch* r;

of ptovihng port;*b]e \-Itav machines at : i

tie- In-tru t ll .spit.iiH 1:* rccelvinK attention

Mi' t »sc.»p»-s HTid pi ov isitui of small lalioratori'
•

i(av.- b(-* n mad*' at all the hisnlOl* Jiandquai*; r-

and a fVw imp**rtrtnt gra<lcd <lisji>etiiiatieM. lb'

supplv «d me'iit ittes has lK*<*n increanetl aa l

sp* ( bd sau' ilon ha« givcji for eqtilfun* f
of dispensaries n;.. Instruments, lim n, funiituo ,

etc,

! Tranaport. '1 he State Is traversed by tl"'

'llolkar Hiiite Railwavs, the prlndiittl stati- i>

• *f which i** Indore, the R. 11. A I. lUllwas.

ami the i;jjnin HhofJiil Section of the O. I. > -

Hall wav. Ib*stdes the trunk rr)ads, there

: 7(H> rnllcH •»! roads cxuistnictM and maintain*' *

' hy the State. A scheme is alao under c !i

siderntion t*) have ail the roads in the rapuci

,rlty cement concreted,

Imprckvamont Trwrt.—Tim City
jmeiit Trust u( Indare, working directly

,

(the (ioverniuent, is actively executing I”***'!','

se.hemee lor the development of Indore tu>
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Kiurtvlnjs ftiumft, Inyluji out cxtenMnns, and
( iiiHirmling now tragic routoB. About 2,(KK)
' iiiUiing Hitos have been made available by the
I Hist. Among the most Important of tlie

I ( (‘fit avtIvltit'H is the const rurtioii of two
.! (>'rial roads In the city to relieve congestion
< 'I the main road and to fariiitatc movement

! t rathe.

Water Works and Drainage * The Indore
Waterworks. eonHtructed at a cost of Ita. 7b

Following the famous proclamation of His
Illghnm of 1038 declaring temples and other
public places open to the Harijans, Harijan
uplift is being actively pursned.

With the help of a donation of a lakh of
miMiea ner year given from his privy jmrse by
His Htgliuess the Maharaja llolkar ntsmt
200 tenements have been constructed for the
poor.

Indore Women'* Service.—Raised In 11)44

i.ikli.*'. provide lilfercd water which can supply [as an organisrdlon to promote increased
ii[) to 8 million gallons per dav.

;
(Opportunities for women in Holkar State, the

s,«d..l inonti,,,, „,AV t... iim.l. of tl,.-Sv|.li..h .
» SiTvic tia^ Ix-.-n, from it.

rillwavs Ml.idi. «i.arl from l.-ii.K uoi.iuV arr I" ? post-war mia.ure.

til. lartjVsl in In.iiu : ‘-y- »'
‘''V'

jifsp*‘« tts oi tie- war-time >\ omen .« Scrvict-s and
rhe nty will also have very shorilv complete functhm^ as an administration under tin- personal
-ierground drainage

;
the mains have already direction of Ibr IlighmsH the Maharani Holkar.

.M laid and (-oust met ion of Sedimentation
' t„,Hlidaten f.,r enr-dmciit are re,,njre.l to

Uh started 1 rogres.s Is being made wn h
. j S. -

» oi„n,and * with regard

ported to low grade el.-rn al p-e^ts in State
l»epHrtnient«. hut a •‘teatly ri"* in tJieir effi-lcncv

and \ahu- 1“ ver\ appan-nt now. A gratlfyiug
pr«'i'ortion ot tli* t<ital "trenyth i' now encaged
<.n app<»sntne-nt' ol iie r'aning re.-.pi m-ihllitit's,

iison eauiil irrigation wa* introdneed on and the tore«.|ght i>t I’ii' ir Higlinc'ses in ’•‘tarting

hepwlpur l ank and the e\tensi<tn irrigation aiei -upjs.rtmg ti.i- i- l^-giuuing to show
in hh ved t'> irilgating -Ot» per cent -pleiidid r.'-ulf-,

area during the se.ison than talofe maler
i j,,. [miore Wtomn'- s.rNje** ruii' ejeri'-a!

i.tnK. hv t ru« ting a ean.tj and u few
. tuirse-. and it 1 h Ib-r Highie"' <terl, (red intention

iihutaries. rhl" i' iiitendial to supplement that, in do >our“e. it will )rt«,..ine .a 8tittc-w|cic
il\llie(» of the .\grU'uUurul In*^f*rtnient adim-sion that " r.*r etheiemN. lovalty and

skill t lie 1 . NV -s. pr »dii'*-s tl » gi Sills.
*’

Army H*- llighn- s., tin- Maharaja Holkar'^
XriiiN iousist-, .if 1

t a'alrv unit, U lofitutry

units, 1 Aniiiod Tritiispirt. 1 M 1. (oy., Army
M*sh' .il s. rvi. e. I rraimng I'ntt and a tlrst

• la.ss 'state Hand under tie direction of Ll.-CVl.

J. t urtis. M n k.

I wo units, the Male 'll t.iiards aiel .\niinal

Ir.in*|e'rl unit.', ser\ing cx-Stat*- utiler the

ActicuJturc An Iwigrition I'und has heei

-raldishcd and u wi-ll ntafled Irrigation In-part
e Mt |j* formulating >eh( iie -, f.ir large seal

ligation Works in the state, luiring loi:»-p'

a)r*-a'lv doing coiisldetahle wofK
i!-.' tUrertlou of furthering the pro!4|H’rity

:!e* peasantry by bringiug the results oi

e I n h- ienee to the ^ cry d eif oi the i ulf l\ntor

sKr.jig varioiH activities of thin hepart-
' lui-ntjon inav |»e rniole of the r*dton

ic ipiM'nf hni scheme whh h ha>> l>rosjgJit larg«
e '- loriiierly under ehort stap.'* e <tt »!( je/w

! .1 at Ilia cotton.

ijueiit on the cessation of h.MlUrles. < ba^. r> turned stafi with gfKMl record'

I for the H«»iKni 'sfOi \V n Ffon!
i itioii ceased t(* exist aiid the d»partinent
therefore. uNdi-sheil with ert<<t Ifoiu ItUh
)*4ti ,\l the same time l *< a i l nilieut tudefed
labiUhincut oi » Huretii for the Kehatali-

- and lenient «>( \-.set\iee per^.»nnel.
Idler Jung Hatiadur t 'd .M N. Ithagwut.
<>xon), a,*, full time l>ireet(«r who I' also in

of the National Savingn .M-heiue, The
a Van xvlth its e«|iijpinent and ataff,

! pfeviouidy burned a part •d‘ the War
wiM hambsd o\cr to thi1 1 Ilf Orgniiiaatlon

lei-;, atioii

,dli,ui

In juiditi.ni. Ill* state ha-* provided a coniphd**

arrisMii t onjpunv tor lerM* < utid^r the C rown.
VIZ No. .'.o in-iw ::ot( Ind<ue clarri'am t oy. It

dso pro\id<d a ei.iii} l'l<' Indore Phattsui

tor No 1* I 1 t» I’. I t oy Ih-Hnles. a \on'
siderabh- numlM r of signaller*! w. ft ju- Aided to

Indian .Vriny on deiuaml.

rganlsiiliou <>1 the Army a' a whop Tost
und* r prot t ss I’ioneer C‘(»x.

I*> di-baiiding 'Jud battalion
while .M. 1 c o\ will he rabed to its full ipiota

V.Hy and

U.>

.Minute/ for propaganda work f,,
by dUbaudiug the Animal Trans, ^.rt. b«y and

with im aaunit for linproveuieitt in
j

allowances*, etc, . are cuus^lerahly raised to Uic

'‘It'i' ultu"e, rural dev«'Iopinent, health und ?

bA’'! *>f the Indian .Vrmy

,

‘ti'wdion. in addition to »('ri't niug cdmatlonal
;

New tairrueks and other auiUUry buddinga
lU'UticUoual lUniB. ;

arc under couBtructiou Army HcAdduartcr<4

IB* f *» ... - t 1^1 :ii* r*Hirtf«nU<'<l and the mrst of SerHvnddU'C'uiti'

riU u,*i 1 I J’*
*

*1 V*^* !*!*^ V! . f '
1
n <*»*tnTal Officer C ommanding a-v

'n , i-il Mom 1
?**

J/'*****
coinddcrat'lc bemb

, Cicncral Htafll Otftcrr t I* newly created.

V i' dliiK child marriar'H h actively in forte,:
^ ^ ^"*'*^*' rf>org»^»v<l

,

Indore Nukta and M-arriage Kxtreuditure I War E0an« i—On the outbreak of hoatilitica
.''•'r 'llInK Act, and the Old Men and Minor jin Kurope, II. H. the Maharaja Holkar placed

Murriaga Act, are being rigidly enloroed. Uhe entire reaourcea of the Htate, including the
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state Army and Ids personal services, at the
disposal of the British Crown. Jiis lliKhnese
donated a sum of Its. 5,00,000 and placed It

at the disposal of 11. K. the Viceroy, to be
utilised towards war jjurpose.s in any manner
Ilia E.xcellency thouizht best. Subsequently,
His Hijrhness and ids Ctovornment. in keeping
with the traditions of tlie illustrious House of
Hoikar and tiie close ties tliat bind it with
the British ('rown, inten.'^lllcd the State war
effort and to<»k various measures Mitli a view
to contributing to tin* utmost degree towards
the effective prosecution of the war.

Tlie riolkar Transport Corps was deputed to
Jhansi for undergoing training early in 1040.
In July 1040, under special ordersof His iiiuline.ss

the whole of the 1st Btittulion was plae.ed at tin*

disposal of the Crown an<l steps wt-re taken to
bring up all Cnits ot the ilulkar State Korcfs
to full strength, 'i’be 1st llattulion i>i Malmraju
Ho’kar’s Army h .serving witli ilis MHje.sty'ii

Forces ovi.rs('a'<.

Couseqoent upon tlw <le^palr•ll of ll<»lkur’s

Transport and 1st IkittaHon for ser\i<e with
il. M Forres, the Malianifd's Own <iuard^.
a Cav’alry rnit, vva^ couNerted i!ir«) a lull,

Infantry I’ldt. A recruiting eampaign was
hiunched and the following Cnit-s were or
gardsed ;—(1) a tralii.ng reiirr<‘ livr HolUar's
Tramsporf, i'J.) a training ( ompany. 4.‘tg strong.

'

for reinforcements t<' 1st Batt.alio!» <»versea.s,

H4 also a rojierve <*f l- idbrers'. tic* selected i

candidates ludng trained at the I. S. F. ami;
O. T. S. Srliods. In addition, the following i

uidt.s and p« rsonn»‘l were supplied to the itoveni-
}

meut of India ;—(1) a se< tion of M. 1. I»ri\ers, 1

(2) a Oarri.son Coin[>anv Ho strong. (.'{» Ibj
ttignaUera, witli 1 ‘mi f.vr cent. reini<.»rceinenfn

!

per annum. And a number of other lacilitieh'

were provided, f.>f. a''comm<«lation, ete..|

to the Hialwa Garrison < "mpany. The State i

ali<i uiidertriok to (rani and «tii>piy M. T. rejn'

forcemeat for lat Battalion overseua. Three]
centres were ojHJued for training r< emits, under
the Technical Training Scheme, and already
UoJ trained recruits for war Bervice Imve t»een

supplied from the Slate.

His lligliness’s Government are commit te*! to

incur an additional exjMtndllure amounting
tfimuallv to over JU. 27 lakhs as a n-sult of tim
war, on the Army, Police, Civil Befenrc, A.K.P..
etc., and over ICs. 15 lakli'^ im acrount ofdearm'ss
allowance granted to state .servant?* getting
upto Ka. ion p.m. in the Iii.itriets and Its. 120
p.m. in the City, and war allowance to all (iovern-
meut servants getting upto Its. TOO p.m. A
sum of Hs. 280 lues 1ms also been provided under
*• Iieht Heads” for grain operations aud otiur
controlled commodities.

With a view to encouraging recruitruert for

war services. His Higtm(*»s ordered that 50
per cent, of Mje vacancies sltouhl l>e reserved
f 'f those win* iiave rendered approved war
servi**e. And the fa!h>st ro-operatlon was
offered to the (hiverimient of India in a number
of other matters eonneoted with the war.

The si-heme regarding the c^inferment of
emergeney eomiuisslons waa given due publicity
and a numVier of randidatce had i>een reeom>
mcnde<l. tSimilarly, appUcaiioiw for oUukt
kindfi of War Services wore fofwarded both

from the State aervanta and the public.
Speicial Rtcjis wen* taken to effect recruitment
to the Medical Servicea for the War, impor-
tant conecssiona were announced in favour
of those in the Staiti Medical service or In
private practice, who offered thenwelvcH
for war servicea. (?andidatea from tiie State
were also recommended under the Bevin
Training Scheme.

A Hoikar State War Front waa act up,
it.s work lielng carried out by the Hoikar State
War Front Council, and its propaganda and
JhiMicIty Suh-Comiiiittee. A fully equipped
cine van has been made available for vuual

i propaganda in the interior of the State. An
;
organisgitlou lias been aet up to carry on an
iinten.dve drive in eonn<vtlon witli the Small
i Snving.s Selieme, within the State,

}
Liberal c«>nec8sions In land revenue have lieen

]
made to give impetus to tlie *’ Grow More

;
KtMvi ” campaign. In «»rder to deal with tin

: loml problem, lnd(»re was the first in Indi)!

to intpHlm e suere.Hsful rationing by the coufsu
KVKteni. 'J'iie arrangemeiita eanird praise Iron
all quarters, im hiding the Kconcunlc AdVlaer*^
to tlie Central and Cnited ITovlncea Govern
incuts, both vd wliom visited iudore to atudv
the working of ihe BchenU' and expressed ther
eiiinplete sal i.sfaet j4in. The achetiie feature’
in a B, B. C. broadcast as well.

His Highnes- the Maharaja liolkar with hi-

• h.iiaeteri.Htlr foresight impres.Hed as far back a#

1042 upon all coneemed tlie necesaily for grow-
ing more bnul with a view to oeeurlng selt-

suffleieiii y. Ciider the guidance and loapiratl' ^

of Hi.s Highness, the Indore ( rop Control Ord '

was issued in order to bring a bigger area uinl

food crop.s. The result of tliia effort liaa be-

iiiarvi'lhms a.s tiie area under food crops iucrea,s> i

from ld,2U,bl2 to 24,07,570 acres. Ilia Highn* •'

tiic Maharaja in a meoKage to the people e.xiiort' i

Iheiu to coiiiinuc their efforU wiiii unubut
zcul and was j*leiuted to order that the g«* i

;

work of tliose eontributi'd towards the suce ^

of tiie acheine will Ik* Huitably rewarded, lb’

j
Higliuess asHurwl the Goveniiaent of lu-.. ‘

’of Hie fullest cr>-c)peration of hia State in t ii*

matter at a time wiicn producing the maxliu!.!!’

I
quantity of food gratiia waa regarded a» ‘i-

irnp<.»rtant War Ktlort. TlUa co*opefation a.-*

> will }m* Indleateil from the flgurea mentloted
above waa fully given in actual practice a*'!

has t.K'en much appreciated by the Goveraui' 'd

: of India.

Am a reault of the increaa«d outturn of b 1

groin-H, the Hoikar State wltlcii had bettj a

f deficit area waa able to help aubitantially C '

! deficit arcaa iu other State* and provinces, ) '>

I

allowing exfort.

! All the textile mllla In the State coatlum •

I

Im‘ engaged in executing very «ub«tantlal or<i

of tlie War Supply Dcpartnieiit. ll.U.^e Gov -

inent liad Introduce thdr own ayatem -

ftupplying aUndard clotii to the poor popuUit :

of the Stau*, but eventually j<dnM the All *5 '

Standard Clotli Scheme,

Hb HIghnee* with hla charaeteriatie

for meofuree calculated to further ck

iucceaefttl proaecutloo of the war, ooo^'i ' ‘

a unique eonferenoe at Indore, of
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the Pateifl (headmen) of the Bute with
a view to briualng home to the headman
( f ea<’h village Ihe re«|>on8n>lllty resting on hU
itoiildera for the defence of his village, inten'

» ilcation of tlic “ Or<»w More Food ** campaign
and the building up of the morale of the people.
Min Highness also weleoined the Idea of holding
til*- first All -India War Front Rally at the
I'upital of his Btate which was held in 1943
and proved a great suecees. The Sixth War
S(‘r\lee8 Exhibition was inaugurated by H, U.
!t»e Midiaraja on the 23rd (iefober 1943, and
i(itrurt<*d big cniwds. It cost the State alxmt
its. 43,000.

11. II. recently paid a visit to Persia and
Iraq to see troops from hU State seivliig in that
r 'inmand.

iTiider 11. H.'s commands, a vigor<»us «irn-

p.dgn was inaugurated to secure the
i.ifiximum niimbor of recruit!' from all parts
> f the Slate. Prominent features of the scheme

le the grant (d laud, reward** in casii and
|

Kind to servo as an incentive fur enlistment.
t

H. H. the Commander-iu Cluef lias H.anni''ned
j

;'i<- organUation and eoin|He,iti(»n ui tlie Soldier-^’
;

hla land direct from Oovermment has lately
been Introduced. The State forests are exten-
sive and valuable, and the arable area which
compriat's more than two-tliJrda of the toUl
area eon.sistM mostly of good soil, iiroducing
cotton, wheat, and other cereals, sugar cane and
tobacco. The .State contalna many remains
of great arcluerdoglcal interest Including the
famous Banchi Topt^s, which date from the
2nd Century H.C, and which were restorcil under
the direction of Sir Jolm Marshall. Sauclii
Station on the O. I. P. main line to Delld adjoins
the Topea.

Among other froot», the State maintains one
full strength Infantry inittaliori. The Capital,

Rhofial <‘ity. i»eautlfuily situated on the northern
bank 'tf an exieusiv** lake, lies im the main
broad gauge line twtwrM n Pe^unbay and Delhi
am! Is the junction for the lihopal-l’jjahi

j

Section of th'* Great Indian 1‘enlMSuhi Railway,

1 The main industries are represented I y the
I Bhopal Textile Mills, the Narbada Refrigerated
Products (o., the liamldla Match Factory, the
Sugar Factory of .Sfhorc, the Bhopal feiraw-
tioard I'roilucu and tlie Central India Cbeinicala,
Ltd.

I, arils in tlie State. Fullest *.0 <q^'r.ati(U»
;

i.if been sliown in stimulating the r^ cruitimnt
' : h'.dlnn women for the Women's Amvlliarv

•rjti, i*artlcularly Lt the Naval wing.

liberal contributions In money and kind
h;ive been made from the stale, in ad lituui

; !he Initial contrllnuiotj of lU. ?>.<»»»,IHkJ.

Bhopal. This primifval Mahoinmednn State
i. * Mitral India ranks ticxt in imi'ortanee to
i o ruiiad among the Mahommedan Htatea of
fi iia. The niling family was founded l*y Sardar
I f't Mohammad Khan, Dller-Jung. a Tirah
't.,i..vn, wh(», after having served with distlm

1 ’!i in the army of the F.ni|>eMr Auraiigze)*
‘

’^:iincd the pargana of IVerasia in 1T(.H. With
1 ! disintegration of the Moghal Empire. Bhopal
I • one an lndci»endenl State. In tlie earlv
'o

..f the 19th Century the Nawab successfullv
vi,,,rttuod the inroads <>i St India nn<l Bhonala,

i by tlie agreement of IM7 Bhojial undertook
> ..Mist the Hrillsh with a contingent U^rrv
n ! t<i co-operate against the Plmlarl t'and.-i

b H18 a ftennanent treaty BiKceedtul tin
lu ' . rneiit of 1817.

I !ie present Kuicr of the Stale Col Hie*
H.. mess Hikander Snulnl .Nawab Iftikhantl

Nawub Moltammad IlniniduUah Khan
I ;ilur, Q.C.S.I.. 'I.I'.'.F... <’ V.O., Air
* !n<*^lorc, stireee<l<*<i his mother, Her l«t<‘

h iiness Nawab SuiGin Jahan llegarn, on her
'Htlon in May 1920. He had previously

> ‘ Gy Tmrtiei|»atec| lit Uie administration
‘ ^

’
i'* Stale for nearly ten years as t'hief Seere-
and atU'rwarda as Member f*)T E'inaiiee

'•! l.aw and Just lee. His Highness w';i^
‘

' "I as the Chamvilor of the ClutnilaT of
i‘: . in the ye«r 1945.

UlghucM If anflfteil in the work of ad-
•' bilstratlon by an Executive Council.

The work of legtalation with the right of,
iiiMing the Budget, moving reaotutfoii and

»‘b riMdiatlona reata with a repreaenutlve
D^^'iaiative CoimcU InaumiratMt In 1927. The

fittaiii in whioh the ctiltlvator holda

Rewa.—The largest State in Central India
i Agency, area ;

13.»sw! sq. miles, iw»pulation :

• 1,820.445 *1911). 11)0 Rulers are Baghel
1 Ua}pi)ts dt*sce!uied from the famous Solankl
Man which ruled over ihijrat from the
loth to Kith Century. During the Mutiny

itbe Durbar rendered meritorioua eervirea to

,

the Crown for which various pargana*, which bad
' tveru hflied by the Marathas were restored to the

I

Maharaja.

Dbnr—TliU State, in the Malwa Polltieal

! Agency in Central India, ukea its namt trim
;
the old city of I>har, long famous as Uis eupitaJ

I
of the i*annar Rajputs, who ruled over Malwa

j from the 9th to the 13th century and from
; whom Uie present Rulers of Dhar Puar
;
Marathas claim descent. In the middle of
the 18th century the Ruler of Dhar, Anaud

j
Hao. was one of the leading chiefs of Central

i

India, sharhqt with the Hoikar and Bcindfa Mie
ruler of Malwa. Tht State came into treaty

! relations with the Hrltiah Government by virtue
<of the treaty of 1819. The preaent ruler,

I
Ueut4*nant iii:* Hlghneas the Malusraia Anand
Rao Puar Sahib Bahadur, was InvesUnl with
full ruling |Mivvcrs on March 16. 1940. The
Uulcr enjv*ys a .nalutc uf 15 gum*.

There are IS Feudatories and 0 Bhumias, of
whom 18 hold a guarantee from the British
Government. The population of the State
according to the latest ceitaus figure Is 2&3,‘2&B
and the average Income and Expenditure ate
alTont 19 and le* laklu respectively.

The Administration of Uie State is now oanied
on by Ilto Mighnets the Maharaja Sahib Bahadur
a«fdtfti*<i by a i'ouncit cimsisttng of tlie Dewan,
Dewan Haliadur N. R. ('handorkar. R.a., LL.B..

wIk> is alsi» the Vice lYesldcnt and two other
Mcinl>cr8 namely Kao Sahib N. V. Josht. B.S.,
Revenue Memlw'r and Bal Bahadur H. Sanghi.

Judicial Member, State Council.

War Coaihribistiaaa.-~When the preaeni
war broke onl Oie Durbar offered to the BrIUah
QovcniBieiii aQ the reeoutoee of the Stale and
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Hia lli(3!line8a volunteered hia personal services.

Since then the State has contrihuted Ks.l.lS.hCK)
towards war purposes, of which Ills Highness
contrihuted from his i>rivy purse Its.ftO.tKH)

for the i)urchase of a Lijiht Tank complete
with arms, and iis.S.OOo towards the Lord
Mayor’s Air Jlaid Victims’ Relief Fund.

Defence Bonds of the face value of Rs. hK.OOO
along with the Interest-free Bonds of the value of

Rs. ;ir»,000 have been purchased by the Darbar
and liberal donations from the othetals and
public amountinu to Rs. l.'i,()00 have been
contributed to tl^e W ar Fund, Red ('ross and
other Funds. Besides this, tlie Durbar have
recently invested a sum of Rs, 2 .

00 .00O in 3 per
cent. loan lt>51-54,

His Highness the Malmraja S;»lu-b B.ahadur
has further lionated a sum of U^. TO.OOd ^)\vard^.

H. E. tlie Viceroy’s War I’urpo.-.es Fntid for tin-

purchase of a Spit tire (Fi;:liter I'lanei.

The famous and ancient liil! fort of Mandu.
the capital of several ancient and medieval
Kingdoms, with Its beautiful rnaupoleums,
tombs, palaces hi*!h hills and deep dales,
sltuatfHi in the State at a distance 24 (<f rnll*>

from the city of Dhar.

Jaora State.—Thi-i SUde the only Treat

>

State In the Malwa Folitical Agenry. Area, about
b02 stiuare miles, population atn>ui 1. lb,

Jaora is the headquarters town. 'Ihe fdiiefs 0/

Jaora claim descent from Abdul Majid Kbati an
Afghan of the Tajik Khel from Swat. The
first Nawal) was Abdul Ghafoor Khan who
came in possession of the State about Ibe year
18(1S. The present Chief is bieutenant-Cohmel
His Highness Faklirud-Daulah ^awab Sir

Mohammad Iftikltar Ali Khan Bahadur.
Saulat-e-Jang, o.n.i:., k.o.i.k., wlio w.as born in

1883. His Highnes.s Is an Honorary Luutenant-
Colonel in the helian .\iiiiy. ‘Mi the nuthieak
of War, His IlighnesH the Na\^ai) .'naluii liahroliir

])la(’t;d ail the resouree-* of the state at the

dis]«osal of fll.s friiperial Maje.«fy the Kitik'

Emperor The State b.o* so f.ar enmribuied
Hrt. J to the vaiioii*' Wat 1 nnd> ami
inve.'trd in v.iriou'* War I-Oiie^

Hia Highness la assisU'd by a Cotmcil In the
administration of the State as under :

—

President.—llis Higlineas the Nawub - Ruler,

Vice-President >in(i (‘huf Minister. Kitan
Bahadur Syed Bunyad ifussain. n.A. (Alik'.).

(Retired Depttly t Mnmio-ttmer. I'liitj-d-i.

(Political, Finan'-e and I'oli.et.

Memiters .—Nawrat Mobaminat! Kb.an, m.a.,

LL.B. (Law and Jtistice)
;
Sahibzada Mir tJhulutn

/ainiil Ai/ediu ( bdueatifui arid .Me<lie.'»J);

Molvi M. .V, (Hiatj! Sahili, F. {Secretary

,

P.W'.I).) : !*:da Kali Ham (Hetirerl selmtitm
(Jrade Tebsildar, Delhi Improvement Tru->t >

(Revenue).

A High Court with a Hiief Justice and a Judge
tia» also been e.«itabll.d)ed.

The soil of the State l8 among the richest In

Malwa, being mainly of the i>est black variety
bearing excellent crops of wheat, cotton
and poppy. Tlie average revenuo Is Rs. 15
lakhs.

I

Ratlam—ls the premier Rajput State In the

I

Malw'a Ak'eney. it covers an area of (UKl .•‘quare

I

miles, exclusive ol the Khcda 'Fappa in Kushal-

j
garh .State, which pays an annual tribute

jto the Katlam Darbar. The State wa.*-

founded by Raja Ratarisinghjl, a great-grandson
jOf Raja Ihiai Singh of Jodhpur, in 1652* llie
Ruler of Hatlarn is the recognised head of the

I

Rajputs of Malwa. and iini>ortant caste ques-
Itlons are referred to him for decision. The
5
State enjovs unrcstrii ted (’IvU ami (.’riinlnal

! I*o\ver.H with janver to make its own laws. 'Fie

present Hnler of Hat lam in Major-riencral Hi
Highne.ss Mahiinija Sliri Sir Sajjan Singh.

0.

C.I.K., K.c.v.o,. extraordinary A.-ico
to liis M.'t je«<ty the King- Kmr>cr»*r. He wa-

,

born in issd. edne.iled at the Italy (’olleg*-,

Indore, ree» i\ed bin military training In th-

!

InifM^rial t adet t r*rps. and inve.-<ted with ful
,

jHiwers in Hi.. Hik'bne><.s !4er\ed In W’orl-!

War I in Fram e aiel Kk'vpt from luiri to 191.*'

1 wa-« mentioned in de^juitehe' and rmdvedth
< roix d’Dtlnder^ de Legion irilonnenr of tb
I'reiicb Duvi rnim lit . .Attended London ('<»ro!ia

,

fioii in May iu;{7 Maje'ity’,H A S.ahit*

I t L'uns. lorai 15 guns.

TJeir- Apparent .—Maharaj Komar Ia>kcndra
Singh, born 9th Xovember, 1927.

r/,iV/ .t/<Mifc‘ftr. -- TrIl-hovHjul.as J. Haja. m..\

1.

!..n.

DatU Stale.- -Tiie rulers of this .State. Inth
Hundelkhaml Agency, are Bundeda Rajputs <

!

tie orcliha Hotise. The Urrritory was grantu:
t>y the t'.ilcf of Drchha to his son Bbegwsn B e

in 192*': this was exU*ndcd by conquest and t

)

grants from the Delhi emiverors. The pres< -u

Ruler Lieut.-rolonel His Highness Mails tr-;.'

' Lokendra Sir (iovind Sinh Jii Deo Jiahadi^r,

O.r.I.K. (1932), K.C.B.I. (1918). born In 1888. St:

cceded in 1907, married 1902, enjoys a salute
15 guns. He placet! all his resources and his t^ r

ponal services at the disposal of tlie imperu
(iovernment during the tlreot War and estkli-

linhed a War Hospital at DatU. He Is a progre^-
' sive Ruler and has created a L‘’giBlatlve Onui.t-ii

.
and Introduced many useful and im)M>rtant re*

forms in his .State. ‘He Is a Vice-Preeident of thf

.St. John Amhulance Association and a faitron of

tlie Red (’rosa .Society. HU Hlghnoes ofIere<l to

the Imperial C'lty of Delhi the life slse inajiir

statue of I.ord Reading, a former Viceroy. He

has built a lb ll»c city named after

.V.ra. llcale and a girls* schexd named after La ly !

_

WillJiigdofi. H}.. Highni'HH a keen shot ci

!

iia*. b;ik'i:''«l mr>r«> than 221 tigers and J30f>aiJili' ''

War **ontributionA during World War H
M9:{'.t 1.5) i{^. 1,12,775 to various war fuie!-

.

ID. lti,7>‘.0f»n invr.Mcd In War Bonds; pKe ' ‘1

at the dii<}><mi of tin* Dovt. of India on** M •

"ie. lUin and Dufy PiatfKm
;
aupplietl n-ere d

jam! revohers ami other etjulpmeuts lot all m.:
;

371: sent, 9,70.5 knitted and sewn '

,

.tml i,l2 4 ma/.ay.lnes for the use of Trooi
i-Mtabli^hf *1 a free canteen at Datla at uh 1*

j

1 many fitlb erH ami oilier ranks were cntertaiie '

j

!iuitiat<e4l a brave seheiiie for British Ofllcerr. ^I' l

|B.O. !{« : about 2,(kj(» of whom enjoyed ib ''

j

leave at Datla at State cx|>ciisc.

Orebha State.—The Rulers of ibls^

arc Buodola Rajputs olaliotog to be the d*'^

cendaoU of the Oaharwars of Benares, j*

was founded at an indepeudeni State in
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A.D. It U tho premier Tnyity Btute of Biindrl- 1

khand—'the othor Piimlelft Prince® being the
(Ion® of Orrhhfi Honn'. It entered Intorela-}
tloii!* with the Brltit^h bv tho Treaty made in I

1812 A.D. IDs JlltthriPUfl Maharaja Sir lhatapj
>SinKfi, (I C.S.I., o.c.I.K. <lied In Mrrch 1U80I
a!«l haf» hern aijereeded t»y hlH u'raud>‘€m Ilir

,

HIjilineHM .Siiraimifl M'.ajahai, Duiitlelkltand Shrl

}

Hawui M.’iliMHtr.a Mnliaiai'i Sir Virnlngh l>ev
j

H.ahn(hir, the ir'-aiit huler. The:
ruhr of the .State him tie* loredltnry tUlee
of Hlti iflKhni'^ft ''^.narnad'l-llajahnl Biindel*

.

kharui Maharuji Mihendra Sawal Itabadur and
enjoy® a pernmn* nt falute of lf» trunt*. The
•State Ima a }<op()lation r>[ am! an area
of 2,080 square n»ile!«. The capital Ik TIkamgarh

Sikkim and Bhutan. 205

36 miles from Lalitpur station on the 0. 1. V. By.
Orchha, tho old capital, has fallen into decay
but it n place of interest on account of Its inugui-
fleent buildings which were erected by Maharaja
Hir Singh Dovl.thc most famous ruler of the
State (1605-1627). Tl»e present ruler has In-
troduced many reforms In the .SDitc and has
brought the administration to an up-to-date
stn ndn rd

.

Hiulinces i- jmsihted iii the work of admtnis-
trsitlon by a ciiMiict cnt,gating of the f.ili(.wing;

—

PreHultHf. Hi* Highru's*; ] ire- dent.—
Hh.» Ihijii Ib'ii liihioliir Dr. Shyarn llrliuri
Mixrn. M \ . lol.ltt. (<’hkf Adviser) ; Meud/ern :

—

It S. ^huKla. M.j!. ( hi< r Miiibter)
;
Majiir

M. N'. /ut-hi, r..\. (Horn*.' .Minister).

SIKKIM
Slkkltn Is bounded on the north and north-east

by TllH't, on the south-easi by llhutan, on the
south hy the British dislrlct of Darjeeling and
on the we«t by .Nepal. 'I’he j'opiiUuon consists

of iihutias, I^q>o)ia*«. an.l Nrpah jw. It forms
the direct route to the Chumbl Valley In Tilx t.

The main axis «>f the li tualayaH which runs
east nii'l west, forms the boundary Udween
Hlkklni and 'Ilt'ct. The Sliigalila and fhola
ranges, which run iw»ath«ar<ls from the main
ahaln. separate Sikkim frrim Nepal on tin

west, and from Tllu t aiei Bhutan on the east.

I'll the Slngallla range rig<- the gr^at snow
peaks of K Inrhlnjunu i <2*^.1 fe. t), one of the
lilgliest mountains in the world. The Chola
range, ohicli Is much lufth r than th.at of Sluga-
lila, leaves (he main haiu at the Dongkya La.

TrrulltlojiSaisth.’it the ancestors of the Ilajs'

of .'*lkkim originally came from cast'TU Tibet.
( he State was twice invaded by the (Hirkhas at

the end of the elghU'cnth century. On Un* out-
lireak of the Nepal War In 18} 4, tlte Ilrltbh

formed .in alliance with tho H.ija of Sikkim and
at the close of thi' war tho Uaja was rewarded by
a considerable ceaslon of fcrrlw)ry. In 1835 the
llaja granted the site of J>arjceling to the Brltisl)
and receives lU. 12.O0n annually in lieu of it.

''inkitii U tliuilv populated, Ute area being
2,8lv8 K.mare tidies, and population 121,620,
chiefly Buddhists and Hindus. The moat im-
portant crops are malre and rice. There are
fl«>vcral trade routes through Sikkim from
Darje- ling DDtrict into Tlbot. A oumtter of
go<>«l roads have been construeteil In recent
year*. The prc.se ni ruler, HU Hlgliness Maha-
Tiijali 81r Tn-»M Naiuayai, K r.8.1. Uv»39h E r.l.B.

(1923). wa.s burn in 1893 and succoeded in 1914.
Ills }ilg)iue.*:i was Invested with full ruling
powers on the April 1018. Tim avt rage
reveunt Is H». C*,2ih422.

/'< It- •>! ofti , • - -A. j. nopkiiison,
«'

1 1 i.«

i’>!di'n! o^t 'r'r iu ''•Uun -Rai Sahib
lv.km>'.Mi J I'rt'-al.

NORTH-WEST FRONTIER STATES.
The Indian States of the North-Wc-t FrontW

Brovlnccs are Aim 1>, riiuh ra, I dr. Swat and
tliltral. The area <d the latter thne is

4.«gM) nrni 4,oOO .•ifjuarc miles and ix>pnlatlon

.

119.477, 14C.,014 and DC/.mm- rcepectlvily.

Amb State.- ttca 2V' sq)jar(* mtbs. In'dud-

ing traiw-border territory, population tT.'HP.

Bulcr, Nawnb Sir M(<h’\iuinad I'nrid Khan.
K.nv; liOAd'iiiarters. Sheigarh (Summer) ami
Darband (Winter).

AmhStaU' comprises the following terrltorh^;

—

I. Tho frans'lndiis terrll<try. which He* for

a few miles on the fight bunk of the Indus
Ulver, op{>osite the extreme nortli-we-Mt <H»rrier of

the Badhnak tract in the Haripur Tehsl! of tlu .

Hatara District, and eomprl»MH» » few villages,

onlv, of which Arnh is the chief. 2. The major-

) ortlon of the tract known a» Feudal Taimwal.
whlrh lU>a on the bit bunk of Indus, and
<*ccuple« the centre of the western half of the,

Haaara District.

The State of Phulrra comprbM's the minor
p((rtion of Feudal Tanawal. It consists of

9H Kinail vfUages wttli a population of 8,767
and Is iliaaUd in Feudal Tanawal. The nainc
of Um Khou it /i. .N. Abdul LaUf Khtii.

Ome*r in cl;arge <»f political relations with
\iub ii'i.i I'iiuh'fii --K. S, Arlwb Mohd.
\b)>a.' Klian. J,. v. .

5‘

Chltrnl -~-U UDs from I.owar.a top to the *i*utli

of lire Hiadu-Km^kh range in the north, and has an
area of ab.mt 4.(Kio s<)uare miles. Tho ruling
iynasty tnnint;tln<'<i itself for more thnn
tU:ee hundred years, daring the greater port ol
which the State has couBtaiiUy been at war with
\u uelghbourn. It wa-i visited In 1985 by the
Lockhart Mljk*)on, and In 1889. on the estabHth*
ment of a political agency in Ullgtt, the mler
of (Idtral received an annual subflddy from the
Britisit (iovi rmueut. That aul»sldy waslnereosed
two years hiter ou condithm that the rakr,
Amen-ui'Muik. accepted the advice of the Bri-
tish (loveniment in all inatt^'rs connected with
foreign ^*“'’'”*^**’*‘‘*‘‘^*‘*'®<** ^*^1* fuddan
death in 1892 was foUoweil hy a dispute as to the
succession. The eldest son rHzam-ul-Mulk was
rec^Hznised bv Government, but he was mur-
dered In IH95. A war was declared by Dmra-

; khan of Jandul and Dir against the Infidels and
tihr Agent at Gllgit. who had been sent to

1
(’hltralto report on the situation, was Ix'^lcgcx)

with liJs escort and a foros had to be despatched
I (April U im) to ilteSr relief.
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The valleyf of which the 8t*te con»itt
are extremely fertile and continuoualy culti-
vated. The Internal administration of the
country is conducted by His Highness Ilaji
Mohd. Mu^alFHr-ul-Mulk Uie Mclitar of C'hitral
and the foreign policy is regulated by the Poiiticai
.Agent at Malakand. The ruler proceeded on
pilgrimage to Mecca in February 1930.

Dir.—Tiie territories of this State, about
8,000 square miles in area, include the country,'
drained by the Panjkora and its affluents down)
to the Junction of the former river with thej
liajaur Hud. The Nawab of Dir is the overlord

!

of the country, exacting allegiance from thej
petty chiefs of the clans. Dir is mainly held by •

Vusufzai Pathans, the old non-Pathan inhabi -

tants being now confined to the upj)er por*
j

tion of the Panjkora Valley known a.** thej
Dir Kohistan. A motor road lias been construct-

!

od to Dir from Malakand, A private telephone

(

line has been erected from Chakdarra to Dir,
and a Petrol Pump was Installed at TimuD
Gurah in 1939.

Swat.—The Ruler is a descendant of the
famous Akhuncl Sahib of Swat. He consolidated
his rule In Swat from 1017 to 102i». and was
recognized by the ,(iovernincnt of India as Wall
of Swat in 1926. The area of the Stat«' Is 4.000
square miles. The Headquarters of the State
is at Saidu Sharif about 38 miles from Malakand
and connectoil with Malakand by motor road.

The Wall Itas since annexed to his territory
the areas of Kanollya, Hankad, Tljal, Dut>CT,
Patan, Kandia, and Soo in the Indus Kohistan.
He has built forts tu ttiesc areas and has con-
nected them by telephone.

There is a High School at Saidu.

Political Agtni for Dift Swat and rAifraf—
Iv, 11. Kawab S. Mclibub Ali Khan, o.n.E.,) P.s.

STATES IN THE MADRAS PRESIDENCY.
The Madras Presidency Includes r, Travancore with the Hritish Government are

Indian States covering an area of 10,644 square ' P‘^'»*rned by the treaties of 17ur> and 1606.
miles. Of these, the States of Travancore and

,

1*^0 Treaty of 1795 an arrangement was
Cochin represent ancient Hindu dvnastits. ^uf®red into (»n a rcciproca Ibasis for the protec-
Pudukottai Is the Inheritance from a chieftain

,

Travanc(>ro from foreign aggression,
called the Tondhnan

; Itanganappaile and .
Treaty of 1805 is one of “ perpetual friend-

Sandur, two petty States, of which the first is alliance" ami the obligations of
ruled by a Nawab, lie in the centre of two Itritlsh Tra%'ancore for purpose of defence were later
districts, and are in the political charge of the .<^n»routed Into an annual contribution of nearly
Rcaident in Mysore.

i

lakhs of ruptos payable by the State to the
British Government.

E'timated
Area ' Gross

Name. sq. Popula- lievenuo

;

miles. tion. t in lakhs

^ _ I
of rupees.

Travancore .. 7,661.75 6,070,018 / 623.64
Cochin ..1,480 1,422,875 294. 2:i

Pudukottai .. 1,179 486.848 34.42

Travoncore.—Thls state, which lias an
area of 7,601.75 square miles and a population
of 0,070,018 with a revenue of Its. 02Mi.'. lakhs,
occupies the south-west i>ortion of the Indian
Peninsula, forming an irregular triangle with
Cape Comorin as its apex. Tijc early history of
Travancore is in great part traditional

; but
there is little doubt that His Highness the
Haharaia is tiie representative of tlie Cheru
dynasty, one of the three great Hindu dvim^tie-
whlch exercised sovereignty at one time, in
Southern India. The petty cliiefij, who Iiad
subsciiuently set thenisehes up as independent
rulers within the State were all subdued, and tlie
whole country, included within its Umndarnrs.
was consolidated and brought under one rule, bv
Maliaraja Marthanda Varma (1729-58). Th»
English first settled at Anjeugo; a few miles to the
north of Trivandrum, and luillt a factory there in
18B4. In the wars in which the East India
Company were engaged in Madura and Tlniie
velly, iu the middle of the 16th century, the
Travanporc 8Utc gave assistance to the British
authortiicB. Travancore was reckoned as one
of the staunchest allies of the British Power and
was accordingly Included In the Treaty made In
1784 between the East India Company and the
Bultan of Mysore. The present reJattoof of

(’olum*l Hi!* Jlighuess tlu* Maharaja (ft. 7fh
.Vov»*mb«*r lid 2) aH(>ondt‘d tlu* mustiud on
the 1st September 1924, During hU minority
the State was ruled by Her Highness MaJtarani
Setu Lak-ihini iiai, t.I,, aunt of the Maliaraja,
as Regent on his belialf. Hifl Highness was
invested with ruling powers on the Cth Noveml>eT
1931. Educated privately. Has travelled ex-
tensively in India, (.eyron, the Dutch East
Indies and Europe. The Andhra and the
Annaiualui PuiverHltles ha^c I'onferred the
honorary degree of D. I.ltt. on His Highness
I the Maharaja and Her Highneas the Maluirani,
'mother of His High nens the Maharaja. The
I

Benares Vnlversity 1ms ronfeired the lionorary
;

degree of D. l.itt. on Her IlighnesH the Maharanl.
I A Legislative Council was established
>§ early as 1888. The Legislature was
.
last re-conAtltutcd In 1982, when a bicameral

: Jody was instituted. The two Otiamben,
su., the 8rl Muhim Assembly and the 8rl
;Clittra State (kinncll have a predomtoaitt
;
elected non-offlcial majority. Botn Chambers

I

i)Ossess the right to vote on 'the annual Budget,
;

to move resolutions and ask questions. Both
;

Chambers have also the right to Initiate leglsla*
[tion. The elections to the Asecmbly are based
:on a wide franchise. Differences of opinion
’ between the two Cluiniben are to be settled by a
Joint Comniittre consisting of an equal number
of members selected by eacn Chamber. Women
are placed on a footing of oomplete equality

;

with men in the matter both of francltise aud
! uicml>crKhlp in the liDglMaiure. *ln the more
Important U»wus and ^lagee lliere are Muni*
cipal Mies and VOUge Pancheyats and Unlonn
with a predomlnani non-ofllclal majority
functioning in the field of Local and fieif-

Qoveiumeot.
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A Preiw Communique elated 16th January
1940 auitounccH Hb liighneMa'ti intention to
promulgate constitution Keforms of far-reaching
KigniUcance. Subject to the righta and pre-
rogatives of Uie Sovereign, the new reforms
when ijiiplemented will Iw) thoroughly demcMSra-
tie in ctiaracter. There will be two Housea ofi
U'gislature of co-equal sUtus l>oth wholly
Vuu|>aae<l of elected represcriLatives of thej
ivople. The Ix>wer House will Ijo elected on

!

tit* basis of territorial coiistitucncies and uni-;
vtrsal adult sutfrage for men and women, and t

Mu CpiMjr liouiui will be composed of electeil
j

reptesentatives of various interests and pro- i

lessiwts and will be fuuetioiml and facultative'
tn olaracter. Th«*re wilt be no noiiiinatioua I

and the Trcsldent and Deputy J 'resident of 1

both the Houses will be elected by the Legisla-
fure. The new coiistitulkoual Scheme will be:
tuodelled on that of tin* l.'uited States of AtiUTica

|

iu th« im&tter of relation between the ls*gislature.
the fjrecutive and llie Jndii'iary.

The State has joined tlie Indian State Forces
'

S(>hciue. JJ. U. Tiie Maharaja is the t'olonel-

j

«u t'liief of the 1 ravancore State lorccs and !

IIon<Hrary I'oionei of the I'Jth Malaljar iiattalion. j

He is also an Honorary Lieutenant t'olonel in the
Hrit jsh Army.

i

The State is in the forefront In the neater of
|

• ducation. According to the census of 1941,1
Mie i>crccntage of literates on t«>tul popu- 1

Lition iii 47 1 fV*r the whole Slate, i»Sl{
fi*r males and .16. b for females; and the per-

j

» entage of literates aged 5 years and alK>vc is

for the whole State, and 07.9 and 4lM fori
males and females respectively.

A Scheiuo of t'uiveraal ami eoinpulsoryj
Triniary Ldueatioii on the basis of a ten-year I

i'lau lias been initiated. >

Tha principal food-grain grown Is rice, but the
main source of agricultural wealth is the coci>a-
Mill. UUier crojNt are jwpper, aiecauut,
juck-lrult, sugar-cane aud upioca. Kubber
sud tea are among other important products.

The State is rich in forest rewjurces. Ifesldes
valuable timber like teak, blackwcxKi, eU>ny and
-sndalwood, there are soft woods aud reeds
-uiuble for making m|>er, carUl*oard and
trtiUclal silk. Aimmg lue miiierni rcBourres t»I

'he SUtc may t«3 menlbmvd the vaUiabh-
Miuerui sands like monoziic, Umouite. Zircon,
utile and Zillimanitc, aud Uie aVmudaut de

* <>«tts of graphite, mica and kaolin of excvplioual
M iality.

The sanda in various parts of tiic coast -line
' i the State eatendlng over alxnit 9*.) miles in
ngth aa well as in certain other hK'aiities
Mitaln TOiislderabie quantities of Iliucuite.

' >'con and Thorium bearing Monaziie de|io»itc>
'tiu-h are the property of the Travancorc
'Mumuieat. The jioiicy of Uhs Govrmtuent
regard to ttie exploitatkon of Thorium d«‘{>asite

> on the basis or scIf-ccrnUol and dispcMal by
M * ixovemment. Uovejoiuent pro|)ose to start
!< t-arch and do as much work wiUilu the State

' <dl the varieties of mineral sands, as inisslble.

^^'iraotiott of oil from copra, spinning of coir
manufacture of coir mats, matting, rugs,

eb'., weaving of handtooin fabrUw, production of
‘va and rumr, manufacture of rubber goods,

ceramic goods, glassware and paper, fabrication

of tiles, extraction of miners) sands, retining of

sugar, manufacture of salt, chemical and ferti-

llxers and production of aluminium are the chief

industries pursued in the State.

I Among other Industries pursued on a
cottage industry basl.H arc ivory carving, wood
carving, coir 'making, embroidery and lace
work, plaiting of fancy and utility articles with
screwplne and jialniyra leaves, making of

Jaggery from jialmyra Juice.

In Novemiier 1930 His Hlchneert the Maliaraja
iASu«‘d the historic Tempie Jintry rrodamatlon
which hna I.H*en hailed all over the world a^ a
great jaece of tiocial and religious reform. In
1041 IliH Highness issued anoltier Prorlaiiiation

al>olb«hiiig thti death rtenalty provided for

eertaiu otfeuces under the Travaneorc Penal
I’ode.

liyanotlier Prwlamation in NovemlHT 1937 a
L'nlvrrsity de.signed, in addition to ordinary
stiidje.s, Hpcrially to promote ttndmological studle.9

and researoli has been ej»tablli4iie<l.

His Highness is keetdy Interested In the deve-
lopment of indu.strie-t in the State and the
inauguration of the Pallivasal Hydro-electric
.Schfinc w'liidi makes available cheap power to
every village, in the State marks an epoch In
Mie iiiduntrUtlisaiion of the (X>untry. The
Rubber Factory and tlie Toy Factory at Tri-
vandrum. tb»; < Vrainic Factory at Kundara, the
Sri Chitra ilill at Alwayc, the Travancore
Sugars and i bemicals Ltd., comprising a Sugar
Factory at Thuckalay, a Dn.HtUU ry at ^agerco^l
and a Factory for the manufacture of piutnua-
• rutical pr<Hiucts at Trivandrum, the Aluminium
Factory at Alwayc. the PlywiHsl Factory at
Punalur and the glass Factory at Alwaye are
among the t(uen;t>st Industrial concerns eriabUsh-
ed untier (roverument auspict.*s with a view to the
mt>re profltable utilisation of indigenous resouroet
and the better emplt>yroent ol Indigenous talent.
M'hemes are well under way lor Uie. eetabUsh*
menl of factories ft*r the man\ifacture of cement,
cane-sugar, fertiliters, caustic injila, suiphurlc
acid. )H>taasiuin chlorate, syuthciic ammonium
sulplmte, acetic acid and calcium carbide.
•'Ibe Travancore Ft.Ttiii£er^ au<l Citemicals'*
has Iwsen startetl with a capital of five cron,‘8 of
rupees, and the c<*uRt ruction ol a lertlUief
factory at Alwave t<»r the manufacture ot Ammo-
inum Sulphate 'and otiter imp^vrtamt Chwolcals
la proCiMHilng afwtce. Measures tor the establish*
incut of spuming mills are also in progrews,
Arraug^menta arc bfdng made fvtr the estauUsh*
mrut of a cane-sugar factory in t'eatrsl Travan-
core. Fadtities for long term U>aus to axpricul*

turieta aud small iudustriaUsts are extenoM by
the tYedii hank estabhdied l*> (ioverunient. The
uatiouaiisat kou of the motor irans|H>rt system Qt
the State has ensured an emdent, sale and chenp
tran»}Mnt with consideratde advantage to tflule

and cotnmerre. Movrrnment have also talsen
ste|ii for the development of ocvMdal trafllo, WbA
a comfwoy styled, the Travanexue Steam Nilvl-

gatiun Comtiany, has been started.

His Highness eviures great Interest in matters
connected with art and culture and has establiah*
ed at Trivandrum two Art Oallcrtes known as
the Chlthralayam and the Renga VUatom
Art Uallery. a Classical Dance Centre, an
Academy oi lliisio and a Broadcasting Station.
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The State i« well provided with roads and
with a natural system of backwaters, besides
cannls and rivers navijjablc for country crafts.

A concrete road fil miles long coiiuectiug the
capital with ( npe ('oinoriu 1ms been recently com-
pleted. A line of railway about one hundred
miles in leni^th cuts across the State from t'ast to'
west and then runs along tin* coast to the C^apital.

The t'apital is 'J’rivandrum. There exists a
weekly air mail service between llombay aiul

Trivandrum, and Trivandrum and Triehinopoly
which is on the Madias-t olombo Air Mail route.

War Efforts.—Un the declaration of War
in September 103U Ills lliglmcs.s the Maharaja
j)laced the entire rejjuiiicea of the Stal** at the
disposal of His Maje.Mty the Kiiig Emperor,
lie lias pre.sented a trawler and mine sweeper.
*‘ Il.M.I.S. Travaiu’ore ” at u eorl of its. 01 lakhs
to the Iloyal Indian Navy and two lighter

planes at a cost ol Jts, lakiis to the Koval
Air loj<r. He lije«, ijO'.iile.';. e'Mitnbuted
.Ks. I to H.E. the Vieerov's War I'lmd.
11*5. 2,OU,uuu ro If K. the Vie«-ruy'.'5 t luuiojt-

Fund, Us. l.lo.UKHl lor Kcil Cro'S Wi.rk
11s. 1 ,50,000 for Women’s War VV ork, K-. "o 'Ml"

to the King U<.orgo’s Fund for Sador.*'. IN. i

to JI.E. the Governor’s War Fund. IN. t.o.bbi to

St. Duustau'a Fund and Ks, 1 .ooo to (; •neial d-

thiulla’s Fund for arnenifi' -^ to the Fn n-

b

prisoners oi war. Her jlr.-'lin-.'S Malurani
Setu .Farvati Hayi has C(.:\tribut*d Ks i,o.»ooo

to llis Excellency ths ^'kero^'n War I ti.'o! and
uIjwj an ambulan' < vmr. A liranch of tbe lb<l

t.'ios*5 ()r_anisation has iacii (»pejt d in ih' ''tate

with the I U'VVaTi, S:o td\ ottnma ^o (’ 1*. K.iiua-

.svvaini l\er a.-, I’renidei.t His Hi^diuess has tUo
frent Ihe liisf and seeonU infantry uiui> "f Hie
State Forces foi- active servue. (.eiieo-n- .lod

voluntary (‘onUibntions Jiave also Im-mi mad*
by officials and RonaolH iaN alike t" the Wat i’.o

po«e» Fund. Larte quantine- <•! i.uoanut -.b- !!,

charcoal, coir gofjds. Im luotn.: tent eomiH.neiit'.

(abricat<^ Btoel works, ceramic ware. rut b<f

goods, etc., ha %'e. teen siipjd.el from Ha- State

for War ruri-oM ». The total mon. i.o\

coutrihutions orib- ^tateto^at ehojt m* iud'ti.'

those Irom Ha I’oblie .iinotmt^ to IN I J

7-9 (M.tte 'i 1. 1 t.»d ..'-T-o-

Further Hi- Hlghta"- » out l it.llted iibont .'o.int"

men to tlie A-Ssaiii Eabour I (»r< . v,ho t oil’ tie

road to t hina over wimJi th-- Alii* d Anm--
marched to Vi. tory.

D§wan.—Sachlvottama .Sir C. 1*. Kamabwiiml
Alyar, k.o.8 . 1 ., k.cm.e,,

Cochin.—ThUStatc on the south-west coast ol

India . is bounded by tin- Aialubar District of the
Madras Presidency and the Stat e of Travancore.
Very little is known of its early historv. Ac-
cording to trad tiion. the lUjas ol Cochiu hob*
the territory in {i',;tii <d de.** *m Ij-.iu (

Pftrurnal, wdjo governed tbe wljole co-intty J»f

Kerala, itkcluding T/'ivaiaoi*’ ajid ilalab.ai,

Viceroy of the ('hoJ.t Kings about the beginning
ol the rdntb I'entury. an*l aftciwaid.s estab-
lished iiimsejf ;,H an indej'^-nd' nt Kulcr. In

th * Ptwt iigio *5*‘ W'ete albfvvoi to settle ifi

wliat i.H i:ovv i'.iiildi t oehin and m tbe tfdlovvii'f.'

!

year they built a bit t and cstal»!ishcd ci>tiiiii''i

cial rdatlouH with the State. In the earlier war?*
with the Zamorlu of Calient, they uh!*ldcd tlie

Itajas of Cochin. The inllucnce of the Po;tu-
guoc uu west coujit began to decline ybout

the latter part of the .sf'vcnicctli century, au<l

in ItiiiU they were ousted from the town of
('uehin by the Dutch with whom the 11a ja

I

entered into friendly relations. About a een*
; tury later, in 1759, when the Dutch ]>owor l>egan
to decline, the ILuju was attacked by tlie Zarno-

I

fin of Cailctit, who was expelled wdlli the assist

-

! aiice of the Uaja of ’^^avanoon^ fn 1776, the
’State was comptcred hy IlyabT AH, to whom
it remained tributary and subordinate, and

j

sulisequcntly to his .son, Tippu Suit an. A treat?
;
was coiiclud(>d in 1791 between tbe Rajuaml U)»

East India Company, by which His lllghncjw
agreed to become tributary to the llrltfeh

Hoverument for his territories’ which were tleii

in tfie po.sstssion of Tlppn and to pa7 a
snlmidy.

Dll the deiiii-’' of Hi'i H i-'lnii Mi ,Kavi

Varm.i, Hb Highn* .-> >ri Im V.itnia Mji e ed-
ed totlie*;/i*fi on al-t .F.mu.irv l‘H'> Tlw State i'

governed by HI- 11 ighne-s t he Mah.ti aja, and t he
i xi eiitive auHiorit V i.- exen ini'd by Hi-lHgknesH
thioiigb the Diwan in lelatioi* to " re-n'rved

-iul)J*‘(t-" atnl Hiroitch two Mini'fer> .-ippoiiited

.
tiH'b'r tlie « <i*v eniiicMit ot t o* biM Ai t

, in relstloii
•

t ( “trati-b.-rred sfibj*<'t-. *
1 be fore.-tMif t’<»chin

form one of it- nio-r v.diiabb' a'-'-et^. They
ibound in teak ebonv. IbnkvvfHMl ami otiier

v.dnabb- tre. - Ki«<- i- fbe elii'd enltivalion,
i oetianuls are j.uuely r.ii-' d in fie* sandy tracts

lUd tle ir j>i ndneU fotm tbe i hi' I l‘Xporf^ of the
Siati-. f iiiumunn ill bv toad and ba» k-

!VVatir> :if go'id. and tb" ''tat'* nvvfi- a lim* ot

luilvv.iy tiotn >bor.inoi-- to ('o'ldn Harbour
TvrminUn. Slid a Ict .''leam liamw.tv m!i**d

Ml ib-veloping tie b'l* 'i .

a/ .l/u'Vav' StaU^. Id. -Col. C, tb N.
lidw’ird-*. <M.I ,

Dfi.fi --ii r.ouC. K ' t k.. <* ‘.f

Pudukkoltai-—lAr'a 117o square Miles;
I’oiiulatloji 4, Tlii- Stall* Is bounded on
the nofib and we.si t.y T»lehlfiol>oly, OU tiic

South bv Kamimd and on tin* east by Tanjorc.
i’biie at-* evidcme-i of pre historic »«*t Ueineina
nil oV' r lb" .slate and some villagts are men-
tion. -i in Tainll work* of the early eenturies of

tlie f hrUtian era. In eailv time.-i, a juart oi

tin State belonged t" the ( bola Kitigi and the
soulb'-rn j»ait. t(» tbe I’andva Kings of Madura.
.A large patt of tin* St.it** was tindi-r Pallava
rub* fiotn tin- Tih Ceuttirv A.D. until the estab-

H>»bni''n» !•> \lja\aJava, hi tin* l>tb Onttiry,
tbe .'•'••'•onf} f hoLi Ktnpln,’. When the Ciioln

pov^er dieiined, tie* 'ountry vvas ruled for some
lime by the llovwdaM ami, later, wa- added t4i

tbe ff eomi I'undyaii Fmpire. In the Htb
v eutniy, It was Lm tuded in the Vijaytiuagar
Empiii: and from th** DStb Century lonued jmrt

of tie* .Nayak Klmgdom of Madur.i, The fitat-

brii h In inserliitlons, tempbi ami art treasure**

bclongittw to all the ilynadies, Towanis Ih-*

cluiK* of the 17th Century, the Tomllman chief

of Ambukoil, now a village in the State, wbo»e
aucc^.t<ii,*5 had mlgratM from Tirupatl, got

poii.seK'vi'ui of inodim Pmiukkottal town Htel

louml"! the State, I he .Stale exjiamb d

to it- pre-» ni limit** in the IHth Century
iteiatioiiM with tlie KngllMh began during tie’

( ‘arnat Ic Wars, 1 Miring the skrge of Trldiinopo'}
t>y the Freucli in 175ii, the Tonvlhuattof the tiuo'

did goixl service to the Company's cause by

stndlug them protJalomi, alUiough hi* pwu
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country wan, on at least one occasion, raviiffed as
a connequence <»f Ills fidelity to the English. In
1750. he sent some of his troops to amiat Muham-
mad Vusuf; tiie ro7nimity'K sefjoy commandant, >

in ROitllng the Mudiirn and Tiimevelly countries.

'

SuL>8e«|Ucntly, he was of much service In the
wars with ilydcr All and Tlppu Hultan. 111*^

services were rewarded l>y a grant of tcrrlt<»ry >

subject to tile eoiidiliiuirt ttiut it should
j

not be allenat4Hl (1H06). Ajwrt from that, there j

is no treaty or arrajujeincnl with the Raja. Ilia;

Highness .Sri lirlUadandia Das Raja Rajagoruila
Tondimaii Daiunlnr. the iu)*t wa-
instaih'd a-* Maj i 4iu Ihlli Ni)v«*mi<rr. lirJH Hr
was invent rd witli rnlihu {towi n i»ii ITih January '

li»44. He »>< aH'hhd i*y an Kxrrulivr < otinrli

consthting of a iaotau and twn < oum '

The various drpari lurm :.n f i'n»*tlt ute<l on the
DrltWi Indian luodr}, ’J h<‘ main fK-cupation <t!

,

llir jH’oi'le i** ai;ri<uMur« ; tli** principal fmid
are ragi and rlcr. and pi»l*if K are latg^Jv ’•

grown, Tlje iMie.-t' wlti'ii tnver ut>out 1 Ttli

of till' .*<tate eoutaiu oniv Muall liuduT. 'I’Ih-

''late i-5 Well jtio\id»‘.l witli road- I'he inali.

!wie of tin* Sotilh huli tn llailway from
to Danui'liko'li, wlUfii ftiiin- tin- slwvrte-t route
to <e>|(in througli fje Mai*, piuliik -

1

kotUii IH t lie oulv iiiuiil. ip.il 1 on

u

Ittr thf l.t to!.

( . t;. N. I.du.itd.-, l.t.!.

Banganapalle. TIiIj^ .‘-^tatc, nr-a i:7o

^dUHre miles, I'l in two del irlied portions uhi'h
m the Intli century p.tsHtfd froiir H>deral>ud
to Mysore and lairk again to lUderabad. Tin*

control over it was < e>le.l t*> tlie Mailtas lioverii

tuenl by the Isiintu in I.S00 . Tiie prc'^ent Ruh r

o» Nawab Mir Ta/Je e-Ali- Khau lialiadur, wbo
• iijoy* a saitile of I* gum* and b a mend er of

the ('tmndier of I'rinceH in his own right, ihe
.N a Walt pays no trli>ntc to the (‘row 11 and mam-
tuins no military force. I he eldef fo.wi gr.uin i-

> hula 111 . The revenue of the State is nearly

i lakhs. l‘he state liaH i*e* n tran-f'-rre I ffiii

Mie p^ltleal rluirge of the UokPot !«'r ll>e'

*<?adras titatee f*< that of tin* IIou'l*le tlie Re^itlem .

Wi Mysore un 1st Janimiy

rii' Hoirt,;.’ i .•nt

Mj I’hllli'S (;ai-fur*i, < 11 .

Khan s.did* s\*,>I lu..»tit ''.*lid’

! iliadut, I'.A.

Sandtir.' S.andur is the only Mahratta State

I South India an<i b la politie.d leUtiotis wiiii

’*ie (bjivernnient <<f India thuuigh th** Kesldi-nl
a Mys**rc, '1 he Stai*? wuji comiuered early*
a the eighteenth century by SUM**ii
h:<o, anceetof of the present Ruler,
Uotn a ^dlgar of the lledat tribe. During tlic

itusof Ills »oa ami nucrrhfuir. MorarlUo.the
‘'fate reached the r.caith of Its territorial ex
i*iinHloM. In th« Cariiatn' and Myst>rc war-
^Io^a^ Haowam Ihestauiichosi alJyof the riritlah.

i he State cuiitie into {xditicai relations with
Die British in IHlft. in l.sTfi the prom'r style of

,

address of the Ruler was tieknowledged by the
(lovertimeut of India. This Is one uf tho 145
nuportant SUtes which received Cauutng'si
'^Aiiad of Adoption In IS02. Tlie Ruler also has
^estad interests iu Dalendragad. a Jagtiir In
Rotubay Breeldency, held on his Whalf by

‘ ertala junior members of his family. The State
pays no trlbttte to the Crown. Tlie Kuter Is the

' foontnin-head of all authority—Judicial, legiala-

i
tive and executive—and exercifses powers of
life and death. He hun eHtablishod an
tndei>eudcnt (.'hief Court pre.^ided over by
the senior member of the Madras judiehil
service, whose services have been lent to the
State under n siu-cial arrangement with the
Madras Government. There U u State Council
to initiate all legi.Hlntive measuresand anExecu-
iive Coun*il in charge of the administration.
The Ruler lias revived the ancient Institution
of the Darbar to function a.s an active particiiiunt
iu th*' fbiv* rumi nt of tin -Mat*’, ilv t Ji*- Sau'iur
.St.-It..- ( *m>f it ut i<»u .\rr ot r.t4'‘. tlie Kul- r ha- lon-
-oli'latrd aii lotM-iiire- (or ’in- p.irt ieipat ion o( the
p«-opJe III tli« ir own t'o\ t-njiO'-Jit. \ intpular
tiiiiiint* r known a.« tie 'lanfr.k-a hr. . takr.-; * -pta!

part with tie- nommar*'*! fniui.-t<r (or two tn*tiii-

uat‘d uiiui-tef-i ill thi .Klniini.-tratiou. aii'l fur-
tier l.oiliti—. lor o'lnklv I'Midiiiig th** d* iiio-

<rati.- toAurd- whiib tie -tat-* ha- b** 11

in.irfbiug lor tie f'a-f Jb >'ar-. ha\4' J-**u

ma*l* a\.*ilabtf to the p* opl* ut ^.in*Iur bv ihi-
V.t.

\u e<lii*'aii*.nal in-tit at ion, Shii Chat r.il*athi

-bi\a]i Vidy.»in.in‘lir.
j
r'i'ides IxHh mor.d and

1
b\-i< i.! e*iu**ain n at'd al-o imparts Instrutaions

•ip?*» tie- M.iirnnlat if<Ti ^landa^d.

'^iiidur Stilt* hol.D ex:tcnslvc and exc^ellent
<1* I*o-ifs of \*ry iinpoitaiit economic minerals,
* -piM i.ilIv luangatie.-e and iron. Dr, N. Jayara-
man. r.x* o( the Indi.ui lu-tltuD' of Science,
D.mgfi!**if. i- of the opinion that tlje manganese
o!** m lie* Stat<\ e-pri ially in certain localities,

i- \»-iv rii h in inangAiueM' and i*»nt,im.'« a high
p<rt*'nfagc of pyiolu^ite. Anil itht^-h of
Ibiu'al l« of ti,.- opinion that “area for area
'-.mdur d* po>iti4 piol'al ly lontaiu the largcft
in.ntw' ne .-*• r* -erv* .< s** far found.*’ Sandur
iiiituMie -e wa'i f >riu* riN cxiMjrtCKi largely In
» ‘'titne titalniaik* l-.mamlv to IVelgO'Luxciubtirg
<' >nsnmef-. to {} *• I Kmg'lum and Japan
.ill.! , .miin.iiele.t fii-t crade unit prices from
( ordiie ntal Inxer-, It h:i> beej» found tO
be %*ry u-eful in the inunufa 'turc of ferro*
Tuniig.ine,-*-

Th«‘ .<t.4t*' |ia< nl-o extensive depfwits of
red ui.d >» liow *».vid*‘ of iron v%hith Inivc itceii

b'und t*» b*’ N*n ii-*di;! in the manufacture
**f p.kir.tH I y l»Mding hrmn in Ikmibay and
( alcntla, wte* impi*rl tblH commodity Iti large
•luantili* •». liic gold quartr found In the ares
in the M-inlty of iar.'in.igarl o<uutains Indlca-
*i**ii>i of pruiulMiig reefs .at very niadersts
depths. l.ii«»rm<*u- (pniutitic^ of high (prade
;asper. most tm*dul fi*r the manufacture of
mosaic tib-s, found in Sandiir hills. l>r.

V. S. Dul'ey o| the Benares Hindu CnD^eisity,
who visited the State rceontly, reported very
!a\onral*ly on all these dejHMlts. Sandut
fori"*t« nboutel in saiitl.dwiMKl which Is os rich
In idl coiUenl a- Uiat of Mysore.

The pre-ent Ruler is Haja Hturimanl
Yeshwant Kao Hiuduruo Ghorpadc Mamlaksl**
maihir tnuiapathi.

, /'rcfndcul »*/ fAc /i'jreco/Hy roKweif Shrinmnt
' Sow blmgyii>ami.>an(ia Kanliuiheb Maharaj.

; ffesiderif.- The Uou'ble Lieut.-Col. T.
Galsfoid, o.l.E.
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Western Ketbiawer Agency.—The Western
Katliiawar Agency, with Headquarters at Bajkot
Civil Station, was constituted by the amalgaroa*
tioQ in 1923 of two (Sorath and Ualar) out of the
four PranUf or Districts into which the province
of Kathiawar was formerly divided. The
combined district which was at first named
“The Western Kathiawar States” was given
its present designation in 1927.

Political Agent

:

Major P. C. Hailey, o.b.e.

Btaavna^ar.—This State lies at the head and
west side of the Gulf of Cambay. Tlie Gohel
Rajputs, to which tribe the liulcr of Bliavuagar
belongs, are said to have settled In Itie country
about the year 1200, under Sejakji from whose
three sous—Jtauoji, Saraiigji and Shahji—are
descended respectively cbe rulers of hliaviiagar,.
Lathi and Palitana. An intimate connection
was formed between the Bombay Governincut
and Bhavnagar in the eighteenth’ century when
the ruler of that State took imins to destroy the
pirates who infested ttie neigbiiouriiig seas.

'

The State was split up wiieii Gujarat and
Kathiawar were divided betwei n tlic Peshwa
and the Gaekwar ; but the various claims over
Bhavnagar were consolidated in the Ictiids of
the British Government in 1807. Tiie .state

pays an annua! tribute of Us. l,2S,('00 to th<

BritJtb Government, lis. 3,581 -S-t) as IVshkasJil
to Baroda and Its. 22,858 as Zoriaibi to Juna>
gadh. Lt.’Coi. His Hlghnesf Maharaja Sir Krishna
Kumarsinhji succeeded to the goitt on the death
of his father, Maharaja Sir IJhavainbjl.K.o s.i., on
17th July 1919 and wasinvested with full i>ower»
^»n 18th April The I'l^inipal ••l!ieer«

of tlie State are A. I‘. Pattani, H antab.).
Dewan

; K. M. Suratl, h.a.. i.l.h., Naio Dewan :

M, II. Gandhi, At, a., ll.m., Jlar-at ljtw, Judieial
Assistant; It. 8. Bhatt. m.a. dendonb IVrnoiml
Assistant and 11. K. .Mehta, Kdiieati<m
Assistant. A fixed privy purse for His
Highness, the 8op.aration* of Judhial from
executive functions, and rhe di«’cntralbMition of

authority are the not“Worthy featur»»s of the
admlnLstration. A Dhara Sa)*ha (la^uislative
Assembly) con5*isting of :i5 member*, of wliich the
Dewan l» the President wub eitaMislird by Hi-
Ulghnesi* in 1V»U and one of its non-ofiicial
member is ai>poluted to the LxerMitivc.

The chief products of the State are grain,
cotton, sugar'Caue and salt. Tlie chief inamc
facturcs are oil, copptT and brass ve-.-*'Ia and
cloth. The Bhavnagar State ituilway is 307 miles
in length. The capital of the State is the town
and port of Bhavnagar, wiiich has a good
and safe harbour for shipping au<l carries
OQ an extensive trade as one of the principal
markets and harbours of export for cotton in
Kathiawar. Bhavnagar suptKiru 270 State.
Ijanoers and 260 State 1 nfaiitry

.

Population (In 1941) w'as 6,18,429, of whorti
91*6 per cent, were Hindus (Including Jains),'
and o per cent. Muhomtxlaus. The average-
income for the last five years was Its. 80,80,927.5
exclusive of Jiaitway income, and the average
cxiwndilurc Its. 89,84,626. Under Agency
Notification No. 1()5 dated 2oth June 1043 Chok
Datta, Songadh os well as Pallad Tahika of the
old Ballad Thana have been attatdied to the
Bhavnagar 8tate with effect from 28th June
1943.

)

I By another Notification No. 102 of 80*11*1948,

the States of Vala, Lathi and Jasdau were
attached to the State with cfTect from 7th

I December 1948.
Dhrantfadhra State is a State of the First

Class in Kathiawar with a populatlofi of nearly
one lakh and an area of 1,167 square miles,

I exclusive of the Dhrangadhra portion of the
! 11 inn of Cutch. The ruler of Dhrangadhra is the
i head of the Jhala family of Rajputs, originally

;

called the Makvanas. Tins Rajput clan is of

:
great antiquity having migrated to Kathiawar
from the Nortii, establishing itself first at Patrl
In tlie Aiimedabad District, then moving to
Ualvad and finally settling in its present seat.

Being the guardians of the Nortti-Lasteru mar*
ches of Kathiawar, they had to suffer repeatedly
from the sueoessive inroads of the Mahomedaiis
into that Peninsula, but after suffering the varl*
ous viriHSttudeh ni war tlicy itiiuily ciitablished

(hemselvesin ilalvad. The State.'* of \Nankaner,
Limbdi, Wadliwaii, Cliuda, Say la and Than-
Laktitar are uff i^btHiU fr*>ni Jrhraiigudlira in
Kathiawar and Jliniawar and other estates like

.^adadi. Delwara, Tuna, (iouinda, Kuiuidl and
N'.arwur ill Rajputana. lli» liigllne^A Muhaiaja*
dbiruj Muharana Sliri Mayurdhwajsllihji,
.Maharaja Raj Sabef*. in tlie ruler of the State
and the bead of all the Jlialas. The administra-
tion of the State is eondueted by His Highness
v*itli tile aA.'ii.-tanee of the Mate ( ouneil of Mliieit

His Higtine.<*s i.-* the PreHident and the otiier

t\*o niemlHTH are i». R. Raddl, M.A. (Loud.),
a.-* Viee-PreMdeiit and W, G. Mibedar, u.ts*.. bL.U.

a.s General meiriiier. 'I’lie Hoil Uing eminently
lit lor coitiui cult ivat loll, tlie pfineipal eri»|n»

are long stanli'l i«»rron and lereais of various
kinds. Lxeeiii-nt iaiiiding ami ornamental stone
In quarried from tlie hill.A hitiiated aithln the
.State Sait of sui>*‘nor qualKy called Wadagara
and Magnesium eidoiide and other bye- pick! uets
of sail are aUo maiiiitaetuted in the State salt

works ttt Kuda uhirlt ufiet partieulariy iuexlisust-
ible supplies lor their iiianufaetiire. To VtlUse
these valuable resource's, the State built O bique
fai-tory in lihraiigatlhra, known as tbs Shrl
Shakti Alkali Works, now converisd Into
a iimitt'it ( ornpaiiy known as the Dhrso-
gadhra t'heniieat Works, Limited for tbS Ittaou*

farture on a large healc of .Siaia Asb. Caustic
So<la and Soda Jliearb aA bye-products of salt.

There is also aimther coiui>any called Ma*
yurdhwuj Magnesia Works Ltd., maiiulacturbig
magneeia at Nimoknagar. Ihe capital is

Dhrangadhra, a fortified town, 75 miles west of
Aiimedabad.
Dhrangadhra State owns the Railway froas

Wodhwau Junction to Ualvad, a dtstanoa of
40 miles, whlefi ir> worked by the Morvl Rail-
way. An extennioii of this line to Uailya
la under contemnlation. A railway sldbig bos
been laid from Dhrangadhra to Kuda—*a dts*
lance of 11 mlles—to facilitate tb« salt traffic.

GoBdal Ntale.-'Thc iitiiing Brines of

Gondal Is a iUjput of the JodsJa stock with tbe
title of li. II. UatiaraJa Tbakors Sabsb, tbs
present Ruler Irelug U. U. BUolraJJl who ascended
the i/aii on tire 9tb March 19^ on tbs demise
of Ji. 11. Maliaraja Bliogwant SlnlBl, o.O.s.i.,

o.tM.K. on the 9Ui March 1944. H. tt. Motiaraja
Bbojmjjl reoelved bis adacatlon at Kton School
and BtUllol C^ollege, Oxford, Bngbuid. The early

founder of the State, Kumo^iT 1. b^ • modest
estate of 20 tillages. iCofabbo|l ll, the »<>•*
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powerful Chief of the IIouho, widened the ienj-
torieii to their preHoni ilmite by conquest ; but
it was left to 11 1h lute Ili(ihn«ss Maliaraju
lihaKwant SInhJi to develop Its resources
to the utmost, and in the words of Lord
Keay, Governor of lioniiMiy. by its “ im-
portance and udvanred udminUtratlun to
get It n*roiitni>Mrd oh a i’lrst Class State.”
The State pays a tribute of Its. 1,10,721.
The chief products are cotton, i^ruundnuts
and iprain and the chief manufactures
are cotton and woollen fabrics and gold
aubroldery. Ooudal has always been pre*

eminent amongst the StaU^s of its class for the
vigour with which public works have been
prosecuted, and was one of the earlieti pioneers
of railway enterprisf In Kathiawar, having
Initlatetf the Gbnsa-DhoraJI line. It owns the
Diiasa-Jam Jodhpur section called the Gondnl
Hallway with its Kuukavav hagasra and
Kankavav-l>er<1i ExteiiHlons and inaiukges It

along with the Porl'anilur State lUitway and
the Jetaisar-KaJkot Hallway subaiquently built

in tMiTtnersldp with other Indian Staten in

Katniawar. Tliere are no exi>orl and import
dues, tiui jiooplc Ik'Iiu; free from lascsaiid due«.
Gondal Btamls first In Kathiawar in respect of

the B]>read of edueatton, which is free, female
cilucatlon in the State iH?lng rompulHory.
its. 40 lakhs have been Bf^iit on Irrigathin.

tanks and canals, water-supply and electrkits
to the towns of Gouda!, Jdioraji and I pleta.

The capital is Gontial, a fortllied town on the tine

{•etweeu Hajkot and Jetaisar.

Juntgldll Stale.— A first class State under
the Western India*.States Agency King In the
euuth- Western portion of the Kathiawar Pen-
insula between 24*-44' and 21*-53' Nortb lati-

tude :70* and 72* Hast longitude with the Halar
dhislooof the province as Its northern boundary
:«ml UodJdlwa«l Prant t4» Ita Ih-idt-n

Martgro). it tuf ltulo 21 Tulukns utUolnd to it

under the atUichinenl scheme. It iHiumled
<>!) the ftouth and by the Arabian S^-a.

1 he State is dlvideil hil-i 12 MahuU. It has in
[xirts, the princGal one Ulm; Vrraval. The
(hiH rivers In the State are th- Hlmdar,
I tH'ii, Oaat, iiiran. Sarn«wati. Mat hhundri.
'MtgtMla, Mculul, Vrajtni, lUvul and .'>:ibii.

I he rapltal town of .luimgadh, whii li !•» one
! the nmst plcluroHtiuc tt»wns In Imlia, !•

I'uutcd on the sIoik's of the Girnar ami the
i*atar lllUs. In untitpdty ami ftintori'al

:teT»wt it ylehls to none, The I'pperkot nr old
' itadel r*»ntalns lnt4*re«tlnu Huddlil.sl cavrw and
Gic city and Its iiclghlMxirlKKxl are also honney-
' 'iiniied with liudr rt'inaJns. There arc a immU*r
(>l fine modem buildings In the town Tlu'
latiiotia Asoka lnscii|rtion (»f tie* lUiddlilst
' ra, enrved mtt on a big liolster of black
ranJte, Is lioused at the had of tlw’ Gimar
mu, which Is sacred to the Jains, Shivail<s».
\ aishnavilcs and other Hindus. To the
» M]t|).eaat of the Girnar UJU Ilea the
X tensive (Hr Forest comprising SU.'i square

I! dies. It tuppUsa limber snd other natural
I'nxlucti to iM residents of the Htate and the
tnighboitfUtg distitets and Is unique In being
the UHrt*refttge of Die Indian lion.

The total area of llie Btate Is 4,017 square
i^ilrt. Xba popttlaUoii, acoordlng to the census

IMl, li ^10,814. these ngures Include

; those of Mangrol and the Attached Units.
I The Annual revenue of the State proi>tT amounts

I
to aliout 1 crore and 30 laklis.

I
t'ntil 1472, wTicu it was conquered by Sultan

i MalionuHi Hegda of Ahmedabud, Junagadh
;
was a Kajftut State rulwl by Cldefs of tlie

:(1mda sarna trif>c. Ihiring the reign of
Akbar it became a dipcudency of Delhi
under tlie imnie<iinte authority of the Mogfial
Viceroy of Gujarat. About 173r> when
the refjresentntivc of the Moghuln lost his

autlmrity in Gujarat, Sherkhan Babi, the
ance»b»r of the present p,ahl Ituler. «'Xi><-Ued

the Moiiul (h>verm'r, and <!Htahli-hed bin own
rub*. lie* ruler of Junagadh Urnt entered into
engugementH with tlic Britihh Government In

The j»rincif>al products of the State are cotton,
hajii, juwar, HeHammn, wheat, rice, tiu;rar-rane

coetmimt.H certain, grass, tiniher. htone. c.istor-

»• i d, llnh. KiUJitrN tobaetti. groumliiuls, bamlxMMi,
ftc., wlulf the thief majuifat Hirer are glitje,

laohiHHt -,. HUgari amly. cupper, ami hrasnware,
tl\eil t h.th, guhl ami hilver eiufuuiderj

,
jKjttery,

liardware. leather hamboi* furniture, eU*.

The State pays a triimte of Rs. 2S,3P4 annually
t,» the l*,.raiie»nj,t I*. iwer and Peshkairhi of
lU. 27.210 t * Hl^ Highness Uic (iackwar

; on
the .uher hi’el. It receives a tribute styled
/orUiIbi am •uiiling t<» P,ti. (i2,421 fnmi not less

than 124 Stale?* and Talukas and from the
ilar'^ia St ate fur it* Amreli Prant in Kathiawar,
a r*lif uf the days of .Mahoinetluu ‘Upreinacy,
The Stite has* iu own ft»reef» cuUMttting of
laitieerH and the Mah.ibat Ktiunji Infantry,
the tuineti'U.ed strength td tie* funner l»ehig

173 and o! the latter 21P, Im lusivc of Hag-i4i>e
Paiud.

Tie rhh f of Junagadh heat> Urn title of Nawwb.
The present NuwhI* is Major Ills Highness Bir
Mahstftt Khanji in,o.c (.k., R.CA.l., who Is tlic

ninth In .tuccesaion and seventh in descent from
His lilghnetiB llahadurkhnnji I, the founder of
the Ifahl-Famliy of Junsgadh in 1736 A.D. Hit
Highness the Nswah Saheb was born on Snd
August IttOO and succeeded to the gStii in 1011.
xUifed l.nghiiirl in lUPblt. n-ceivt-tl his ctluca-
tlun at the Mrt\o ruUege, Ajmer, and was,
lnNe.**t.Nl with full |»i»\verrt in March.
Ill* lllghnc.-*-* is the Uuler of the Premier State
in Kathiaxv.ir and ranks first aiuonpi the
i'hh-fa ut Kathiawar. Ills Highnese excrctiMMi

denary rK>werH. and cnjoyA a {wraonal and
iM-al salute of la guiiH and Dynastic salute of
13 gum*. Kanguagia sp^tken ; Gujarati and
I’rdu.

I/«ir-.4ppftfrn/—Nawahsada U a h o m • d
DtUwarkhauJi.

iVrsic/eal of (As CouncU .—U. H. the Nawab
Suheh UaUadur.

of fAe Councit, and
ofihfiitaU. Khan Bahadur AMul KaiUr Mo^
aniHl Hu^s^ain. < i.k.

Nawanadar Slate, on Um southern shore
oit ilte Gulf of i'lucti, has an area of 9.7P1 square
ntlea. The Maliaraja of Na^'anagar is a Jadeja
Ha)put by caste, and liekmgs to the same
family as the llao of C^iich. The Jadeja.s

, oiifIually entered Kathiawar from Cmeh, aihI

tdln^oew'Mml the auoleut family of Jethwas then
jettabllahed at Qhuioll, The town of Jamnagar
' Whs fomidod In 1810, Tha prasant Jam Sahab la
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Colonel His Highness Maharaja Jam 8hrl Ing Mill, (Jl) The Kutrli Oil aiul A1U«*<1 liulustrios,

Digvljayasinhjl Saheh, g.o.i.k,, k.o.s.i., a.p.O., (4) The Kiitch Mati.ii Works, aial (r») Th»‘

who succeeded in April The principal
j

products are grain, cotton and oil-seeds i

shipped from the ports of the State. A
sinall pearl fishery lies otf the coast. I

The State pays a trii)uto ot Ks, ],‘2u.003j

per annum ’ jointly to the Ifrilish
j

Government, the Gaekwar of llar(»da and

'

Zortalhi to the Nawah of Junagadh.'
The State inaiivlains M<ulilied Head(|Uartcrs
and one s<|n:\dion of Shrl lluziir ltody'.mi\rd

and one lull battalion of Shri Shatnishalva
Infantry. 'I’he capital is Jamnagar, a nourish-
ing town, nearly 4 miles in circuit, situated
.5 miles east of iJedi, a ttioderii port altording
all facilitits. 'J’Ih! State ewns a Hallway wliich
traverses tlirongh its entiic tcriitory ami is

part of tlie Kailway system eomicetinc the
Peninsula with tlic mainland. Kopulalimi
a.ol.iHM*. Kevemn* lieaily Ks. lakhs.

Dman :—Khan Kabadiir Mervsnnji J’otmiji.

LTi.n.

Military and Ilnur Mnnher .

—

Col. Maharaj Slu<e Ifiniiiiat.'lnhjl.

rersonnl Assistant ,—Major Geolliey C’latke.

Catch.—The* Stale is honinied on the nortli

and north-we.st hy biini, on the east by the
Palanpur Agency, on the soulli hy tin IVninsnh*
of Kathiawar and the Gulf of (.'ntcb and the
fiouth-wc-.l by the liidiaii (»<tan Tb'- >t;it*'

has an ar- a of ".- 11.1 -;. xp.iafc iml* >. < \cln.-i\c

<d' tie' great salt inar-li calbd tht Kiim
t»ff'nt( h. riic capital i- Khiij. I rom it- i-><.l.at'-d

po-ition, the ial character! fi* >•! it- peopP-^

their distincfi\c dialect. auA tb-ir stnuig h cling

of personal loyalty in tie ir iiil- r. tb*' ;« nin-nla ol

Cuteh has tnorr* oi the «i. iieiit- «»t a di-iimt
nationality thim imy otbet ’-tat' in Wc-ii rti

India The ear!i*-t hi-t'»rir iiutn . - iiftle* Mat**
oerur in the Grek v. riter'i. It.n modern
history dates from Its compiest hy the Sind
tribe of Samma llajputs In the tlorteenth ren-

tury. The section of the Sammas forming Un-
ruling family in (hitch were known ti.s the
.hniej;! - (tr ctdldn'ii c! .I.ida ic.'i ’ tib d.ii v

Slate, it .. t rc.it > w It b tin* Ih i* i-b da.’» - mnn I - 1 .i

There a lair jaojMutioit oi go,,! w •<.!; i-,

(‘ntch, and wbe.if. I.arb y and c»itt(,:, ai» ottbi-

vated. The .State i- rich in gyi'-nm. clays and
liiiK-slone and ha- a gof,d pfp-^rlion «'l ir-<n

aivl lignite, ( nt^h i- n.»t'd l >r Its hcantlhii
embroidery and -ilvcrwnrk ard it- mannfactur*

-

of silk and cotton an* oi -Dim Import.-un-c

Trade is ehietly carried bv sea and th** enumry-
craft traffic mainly (anicrs rmmd .Mandvi and
Tuna. I’lie Star.- bin a modern port of Kaudlu,
whi* ii is a natural iiarboijr. It bar> cairn-

water ar»f«roaches and a r irdored corn jetc

Merau Metal works.

The ]>it;.seut ruler His inghne.s.s Maharaja
Dhiraj .Mirza Maharao Shrl Vijayarnjl Suva!
Hahadur, auc.t-ecded to tin* gadi iu 11)1-.

Population. D,00 .soo. Hevenue ; about Ks.
.'•7 l.dihs. Salute: 17 gums. (I.ocal Sabile
being lu gunsi, l>e\vim; in-wan Kaliadur
S. K. Navampalli,

Porbondar. -rorbnntlar State, on the
We.stern Coast of the province of Kathiawar,
comj.ri.se8 an area of 041*1 aqua re miles and
has a poj.uiation of l, 40 .c, 4 s according to the
11)41 Censu.s, 'Jhe caj.itel of the State is Por-
band.ir, a flouri.-bing j.ort having trade counec*
tlona with Java, Kurma. KtYsian (,fulf, Africa
ami imj.ortant t ontinenhil I’orts. The State
has its fAvn Kailway. 'Jhe welhktiowu Tor-
bHiular Htom* i-t l.irgcly exju.rted to iinjrortaiit

j-laces in as well as outside India. i’orl>andar
Ghee (butter) is also well- kuow'u ami 1.8 largely
exj.oit.-d to .Afrii.i. Ibere i.s a fully equipped
lalM.ratory at I’orb.nndar wl»ere ghee l» graded
and gi\en G.v\erumeiit .'\G.MAUK Jkfal-r and
labels. '1 be Cciii-nt I'a. t.wy of The Aasoelated
( ement ( os Ltd. w.as estai.li-hed at Porl.audar in

lOlU. it T;uuiuiaetures tianp.iil itrainl Cortland
( ineiit of the best quality, .\moiig m<»re recent
iiidu-t! ie;, niiiy be menti.un d the e8taitllHhiuent

dI the .Nadu -ah W.tik-, the .M.tbaran.i ’-pjuning
..nd Wcasi*!.: .Min-, tin .N.dw.*r Mat. h Work-,
the ll .-iery Wi.lk-, fd the .-Wadik Imlo-tllCs
l.t 1. the \ j-li\ .ak.i! nia rngii* tiuig M oi k- lUang
tic- c!ii.;j!i«- t Dii j>ici b» i* ui. lal- !*aU.f .md
Id-teiap' r M.tnufacture, ete, A N'egetaMe ghee
Lot'.- 1 - I '-in.' -t t nj' in t be -tatc, Pi.r) rindar i-

.u'M .If! \ii I'-.rt V h l: . . .nu!o.diD!is Hang u, Ke-t

Il 'U-c.e!- 1 lier*' i- a state Hank at I’urbamiar
tn.l ab •» a l'.r..)o b >d the Itiq-4 l ial JUiik of India.
1 lie Slat. laaudHins a .Miljt:iry f.-tee.

ri.e J.r. srjh Killer, ( aptain Ills Hlghnes.
Nfabaraj.'i Kana sain b shii sir .Nat warsttib;i

I'.aba.'nr, »,.• l.. wa^ b..ni on tin* Jtdh Juin
.

tool ;iu l .4 vended iln 'j tJt <>11 t he 'JOtl. Januar;.

.

l-.'jo.

Ihir A/'l-'irnd. - .MahaJaj K lUtiar Shli
t d..>bh.tt)

Rndhnnptir fsa flr^to laaft state, w ith an m* *

of Hf|uaie iiii|.-8, which in held by a hranrli
of the ilbi..triou8 liabi family, who, since the
rei',.'jj.d H.imayiin. have alway* U-en prominent
ii: tin* I'itiaKs of Gujarat, The present Uuler
i- lliH flighne«(( .Nawah Murtazakhunji Jo
r iw.irkbuiiji 'I he SUte tiinlntaiua a J*oIlfc force
of 17.L iiie prlnelj.al j.foducta are coltoi ,

wheat arel grain. 'J'ho capital i» Itadhanj.ur
u •'if»r*jderable trade ecntr© for Northern

pier along wliith large oce.in-going -hrp- c.arj

lie. The Ruling Ghlef isth* .Miprenn- jujthority
There are altogether Oiij *clKr»l.s with
{mpii.8.

There are hix Go\t rnruent ho^|dtal» and i

fourteen (tovemment dispcnhurle.s. pin* hUte

,

i8 served by 72 miles of railwav and 27b mllen
'

of roads. Irrigation hn been wcjj-developed
:

In Kutch and there are i.mlay is dam.- irrigat-

'

tng tt,d7r» afircH f.f land. The ntahi industrial
*

cHUblishments of Kuh h arc: (1) The iruiiud
.Suit \Vork8, (2) The Aujar Spinning and Weav!

Gujarat .atel ( utch. .Another town of iimmrtarice
U Sand, vihi.h lnt8 a cotton prean and 5 ginning
f.i.-t.>rie.-* Ihefe are two ginning ho“t«»rle- at

Muniji'.ii, o?ie at l,oi.'oU and oro* at Sank'i-hwat
which a great, <’enlre of Jalit pitgrhnage «1! the

vear rouml, GoUirkn, I)cv. and Trakfai Loti ao*

ai-o the j.rlncipai jdaecA of pilgrimage i<>(

Muhwni.-dans VaUhnavng and BrahniHH
o -pectively.

Tiiere are m>vnral ancient manunioota In ti»c

State, t*«., f^'atehkotc at JUdlt^aPur, Jhalore »

Teba at subapora^ Lotatbvafa Maiiadaf kt ho%\,
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Sankeahvara tvniiilo at Sunkeshvar, WaRhel
tank at Varanath place at Wa^j^hel,
'latleshwar Mahadev at FatehPur, IlaJiair'
llhoUva, (lid Manjld at Mutijpur, IMaca of Asan
at (liotarka, Mahaliall i’lr’a iMreali at (Jotarka
and Nilkauthn Mahadev at Ktiwar.

;

There la also an A (tilth Ashram for the poor
known as “The Ilussciiihakiite Haheba'
Mohobat Vilas."

His llUhncss the Nawab 8ahch llahadur Ii.a-,

eatabllshcil a Itank nanioit Vatllilar Itank**!
to lend moiipy to cultivators ami others on ea^v

|

tiTins, and thus 8a\u them from the clutcln s of

money-lenders.

Idar.-' Idar is a lir.-if t lass -state in the
U.ijpulaitH Artemy wiUi :iii area <d 1.

"•{uara mllea and an aMia^e (iiross revimn-
of about 5r> lakhs. 'I he pK nent Kuler id

Idar, 11 . II. Midiiiraja ^hri H'nuiinit >liiirhjt

hahudtir. is a Itnjpiit of tie^ Itatliod dun. lie

born In A.l>. and iiseetsded tfie .jfvii in

1931 on the demise of itln ute IKuhntns
Maiiaraja Sir Itoalnl Sliuihji, His lliufoe S'-

Jiccomptttded ills hd« lUt^thne^s Id tth

IKiwlat Sinulijl. to Kurope wJien the Utter vt ut

to attend the t'oronatloii •»! HU .Majrsuty the Klnp-
Krnjierur In homlon and acted as rape to hs-

Imperial Majesty at the Coronation I>.'*rhar h« l.'.

at Yhdhl In 1911. The fculiordliiatc 1 emliitor>
Japirdars are dl\lded Into three clauses. Tl.‘

Japlrdars helonpinp to the clai'ti t.f lUiavut- .ir*

cadets (if tha Hullnp Hoiue to whom ptaii'i

have beenmadeln malntermtu-e nr a'* a J''.>uruk.

Thof« known as Sardur TutlawatH are
(lants of the military « d irp wlio aer^.mi»aio* <l

Anand Slnphjl and Hal Slnplijl, iIjc f.mmlerM.f
th*j present Marw.tr dylla^^y who took po-.**

.

sloh of the 8tiite in tlie llrht <iu.»iii3 of tlj*-

eiphte<>nth rentnry and lo wln,jn *>; Kind
were made by Maharaja ^hl^^Slnphd In 1741 A.I‘
on condition of noliiatN hervlcc. In tit*' . . f

tha llhoomlns are includ<d ail .An)M>;.iitt.ot

Feudatories who were m po-oo'-plon of ifoii

Fattas prior to the advent of ( Jo i'r**'ent Mar%%.ir

dynaaty. The pultan tlo-y hohl were .i<‘nuir*-d

by their nn(9cstors by pratit from the formi-r lv.o>

Ituh i-^ of tie 1 h-' M (. .j\.

ahout Hs. .^j 2,1‘27 nninutUy on account of Khi(*h(U
and other liuj Hak-it roin hi> sidiordinate Sardars
the trihtitary talukas of the Mali! Kantha
Apency and others, and pays Ks. 30,340 as
Ohasdana to the Oaekwar of Haro^la thronsh
the Hriti.sh (iovcrninent. Hi.s lliplim^SH enjoys
a -ahde of i;» cun-, one >t:ite eiuht Talukas
and two noil juri-dii f ioiial i with :i total
area of Hit «.jnjire mil' s iiav*- lie< n ;itt,i( iie«l to
the Idar Mat'- in tli" K-'enl con-titutional
I hanve-..

Vljoynaijar.- The state ha*- an area of 135
square )uii(.-a with n population fd and an
atiou.-il rcvemie of fia. L',;d>..'itu;. 'J he Kuler is

a well edijc;ite<l and intelli-cf iial Kathod liajput,
L» n\itin Mur ids aneesror>. estaidi-iic-d their rule
in I’lilo after having eon/piered the FadJiiar Raj-
puts of tiiat place. The State enjoys full plenary
powefH imd pays no tribute to any authority, but
on the (ontrary rt-eelves ciuiuOi, '1 ika. Halh-
p.irna and otiicr Haks from l iar. Tfsc prese-nt
Hide; is Ills HudiTe •<« Maliarjio <}jri Hati.irsinifhjl

,*>.ahe>/ li.-iijaiiur. Jle was l-or.M on .‘ird Janu.nry
1
**0 * and Slice, ed'-l to t.h* -/i/i in T.HO. H«

e(ij(.y,s rank atmie .-.'jue »d the lonc pun salute
-talc-

Rojkot. -< ent rally shunted in the Weiitern
Iinlia .-'tafi - A.'e(ic\,' Rajkot State ban an area
..! .•‘li s'i.iiir- mih !i and a population of I,

m

3,033.
llcwnue on an average, Its. Tndu-
l.iiinp < *m: I y. with .i stony noil vrateriNl by
M Ncrnl siicLim.. i f wldch the Aji ii i*(‘r<'nulal.

( . innii'n iaieis of prain. cotton and nujar cane
are tie* prutc.-pd uyri ulturol prodintf'i. The
I ims.atc is i.o.n‘ raJ)\ healthy though hot la April,
M.ay .'Uel < n t- -is r.

U.'»jk-it i fiij.^ tic hc.idnu.uters of the HunTile
Hie it-'idcta to the (.oM-riior-deneral In the
States of \\ 'sf, rii In ll.i, it is je Utically ini^wirtaut

.•iTid :ii! tie .-'tatv' • f Kiitiiiawar have each a
reptcM-ntativ • m tlie Orhee .d the llimTila the
Ke*cdel.t t« the (i-M (U' r .( h-ncral.

'Ihc pjc.*it Knh r 'Iluik'-rx- Sabeb Shrl
)*t.4 luinjt i- ‘ h;i I on ifHli I ebruary
P'l ;. H> etcied th'- :>: h on l^Ili Jime 1940
.J. I W.i- lU'esV 1 \Mt)l tuil powers* t‘U 17t)l

THE BARODA, WESTERN INDIA

K at fii.'twnr In wht-h th»- neijorit) of tie-

States in the \ Westfin India Jstafis

are situated is the peniniuht !>nej iMuncdeC' l\

to the north of iiu|rtr.*t m He- iioodv.,\

deucy. Its evtr*nu- b (ti.'tfi is -J :o mis*

-

and Its urealest f«rt-.t<lth afsjut mdc-, wl..»i

the total area is .if*out -'i mibs it ii

for the lomt part Ibif, e\crpf for (he <*11 foresit.

where them exhl the only iions r-(i!l surv-Mn.,' in

India.

Ah a result of the *ieheme of .Xttaehment,
Putttlcal AgenU of the (Odwirdlnate Aitcuoe*
hava cfiaaed to be in dlrint relation* with nini-

KOltitc htAti'w and groujm of Innumerable jn-iiy

«(«tat(Ni known oh " Thanas " whic h liave l*eipu

aiUrhiMl to Major Stairs, Tlu'a** ThaimH were
crrigltially olf-iJKK>t« of largiT Slatea hut owlnii to

tha tyatem of aucccaalve holdom dividing their

hcfliagc aniongat all their heirN, a cuatoni pre*

AND GUJARAT STATES AGENCY.
Nalcnt aniosi. st tiif K ;ithi«», who In'camt- no Aub
diMdisl as to r« leb r Impr.o-Ucal the nocnia
.1 Inuni-tr.it !ot( .iiei il"' i'\*i(tsc of ?iny jmliwiU'

(tonil powers . r c.e. it individual holder. Thcr!
are adin!?<i-t' r* d areas wimh Inchuie the i.'tvl

st-itfons oi K.ijkot and Wiitihwan.

Th-' hi'i ‘ry of the HrtrUh eonnectiou wit,’

K.Hthi.iw.ir I omm- ncea with < alr>m-l Walker'
iM ttb incut ot I

*

117
. In lS(i3 the Stale.-* wer

dlvid«-d in S' ven claAAe)! and although thc-we Imiv

since been aii..>hsli* d. the jurlstlicllonH fixed k

th.vt year snU gradcnl. Foimnly. th
ruUticai .Vdministratlon of the VTcHtern Indl
States waa tin* rcsiHimdbftity cd‘ the iio'ernmcii
of Ikimbav. The trau#,for of Slate* to dircc

tvolitlcal reUllcuiA with the tio\*'rmn('nt of Indh
arliauge which wjah ad\(.vrat<wl In the M<mtagu<
VheUnaford Report cm Constitutional ludorm;

^ waa not canted out until 1924. The firtt sug
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iu the proccHJi was the creation of a new Af^ency
in direct relation with the (government of India,

kiiov(ii as the Western India Statt's Apency.
This Apeney ooni]irised tlio whole of the area
fM>ntaining the old Kathiaw'ar, Cutch and Palan-
pur Apejicies.

The otlier States in the Bombay Presidency
which for the time being remained in Political

rclatiouH with the tiovernnient of Bombay,
w'ere transferred to tlie control of the Govern-
ment of India witli effect from the 1st April
1933. Thi' transfer necessitated the re-group-

ing, not only of the remaining Bombay States
but also of some of the States of Western India
States Agency and also the creation of a sep-

arate Political Agency of tlie Government of
India designated the Baroda and Gujarat States
Agency. The charge of this new Agency was
added to the charge of the Be.sident at Baroda
who was designated as the Be«i<lent at Baroda '

and the Gujarat States. The States of I»ant:i

and Palanpur wert‘ ineluded in the Kajpntana
Agency ; the forrm-r huviug been part of th* t>ld

Mahi Kantlia A uev and the latter, part ot

the Western India States Accik y. The State-

and estates o ‘ tiie Manl Kant ha and Bana.-

Kantha Agcneira w<'ie nnitc«l in tin* .Sabai

Kant ha Agency since cbu!islictl. The State-
of Idar and Vijayaiiagar. furiijerly inclmied in

the old Mahl Kantlia Agency, arc now included
in the Rajputana Agency. All pet tv State*,

and estates in the (injarat St.itc** Agency, ex-

cepting Juminighoda and Surgaua, Iiavc I'ccn

attached to Baroda iimler tlie Atta<limcnt
Scheme. Kadana has been absorbed in liie

Sant State.

With effect from the 5th Xov.-mlxT 194 4 the
Western India Statc.s Agen< y ami the B.arodu
and Gujarat Statens Ageneic'^ were amalgamated
and the Resident for the combined Agency i.-

designated *' Resident ul Bapada ami for the
States of Western India and Gujarat.”

With effect from the .sanif* date the PoHtiial
charges in Kathhiwar ami Gujarat were r*-

organi.se<i as under :

—

I. Ke.^ident at Banvda and for tlic State-* of

Western India and Gujarat (lie;id(|uartei.*» at

Rajkot) in direct relations with Ibiroda amJ
Cutch States,

II. The Politieal .Agent. Wef.t»‘rn Kathiawar
Agency (headquarters at I'.ajkot ) in rtlatiun-

with Juiiagadh, Nawanagar, Porhand.ir, (;f)nd:il

Jafrahad (Janjira State », J>hiol, and liajk-il.

III. The Political Agent, Kastern Katluawai
and Sahar Kaiitlm .\gency { Headquarter- at

Rajkot) in relations willi Bijavn.igar, Idn.t:)-

gadhra, Radhanpur, Morvl, Wartkaner, Palit.trm,

Limhdi and Wadhwan.
IV. Tlie Political Agent, Gujarat State,

Agency (headquarters at Bulsar) in relati<»ii*.

with Balusinor, Bani^da, Bariu, Gamiiay. t'idiot.i

Udepur, Dhaniinpnr, Jawhar, iamawada, Raj-
pipla, Saeliin, Sant, Jambiiglioda, Snrgarifi, the
Bangs and the e»tate.H of A atrak Kantha Thami.

j

The I)ang«; consi-.t of a tract of country he-

i

tween Sahya(lri« and flic Surat District which;
Ifl parcelled out among 14 jietty (lilef«. Of;
these, 13 are Bhih ami 1 a Kokuni.

j

Balaslnor.—Tills state has an area of 169
square miles, a population of 01.035 and an
annual revenue of about lU. 4 lakht. The!

Roling Prince lielongs to the BabI family. The
State pays a tribute of Ils. 0,700-9-8 to the
British Govenimcnt and lU. 3,077-11-1 to the
Baroda Government. The name of the present
Ruler who is a minor is Bahi Shrl Mohined
.Salahat Khnnji, Xawah of Balasinor. lie was
iiorii on the 2t)th May 1944, and Huc<Tcdcd to
the Q'kH in 1945. The Ruler of the State
received In 1890 a Banad guaranteeing succes-
sion according to Muhammadan l<aw in the

I event of failure of direct heirs. The Nawab
; is a raemher of the Chamber of Princes and

I

enjoys a dynastic salute of 9 guns.

1
Bansda.— Tills state has an area of 215 square

[miles, a pojmlntion of 54.704 an<l an annual
revenue of about Rs, 7j| lakhs. The Rulers of
BaiiHda are i'lialukya Rajputs of the Jainar Race.
The ancient history of flic House of Bansda is

traceable to tlie w'cnnd I'tiaiukya dyniisty of
Vatapi - direct deserndants of Jiinmejuya

—

grandson of .Arjnn. One of HU Highness' ances-
tors. tlie illustrious Jai.Hlnh. founded and conso-
lidated a \.aht kingdom in Soutliern (iujarat, of
will'll the present i‘.aiis<ia State Is a Minall part.
The preMMit Ruler Maharawaljl Shn Sir Indra*
'-tnhji Pralai’sitihjI. K.O.I.F., was horn on Ifith

February Ishk. and acceded to the (;a<H on 11th
.Vovemiier 1911. Tlie Jiuler of the State has
receixed a Sanud guaraiitci-ing succession to an
adojited heir in the event of fallun? of direct
heirs. He is a mcruher of the (’humlH'r of Princes
in liis own right. enjoy.s a dynastic salute of 0
guns, and i» entitled to la- received by 11. E. the
Viceroy.

Baria. ’Ilie state witli it-t attached
.
>tate of Sam.'li ha*' an an a of H57 square
miles wdth a population of Th«
capital Devgad Baria is reached by the Baria
State Railway from Pijtlod Station on the
B. 14. A' C. I. Railway. The Ruler, Lieut.-M.
His Ilighncss Mahsraval Shrl Sir Ranjltiliiih)!,
K.c.s.b, is the direct descendant of the Great
Houpe of Khichl Cliowhan llajputs who rnled
over Gujarat for 244 years with their
capital at (^hampnner. hearing the proud title
of Pavapatis. 'J he State i.nys no trfliute either
to the Bririah Government 'or to any other
Indian State. Ilin Kighm^ss served In France
and Flanders In the (ireat European War and
In tiie Afghan War, 1919. Enjoys a rlynastio
aaiutc of 9 guns and a personal salute of
eleven guns.

Cambay.— This state has an area of 89S square
tulles, a jiopuiatloii of 9d,5Bl and an average
rinnual n venue cf R- 1

".'.»4,.’‘>24 (on the average
<*f Iji.sf five ye.-it.H* Inconic). The founder
of tlie Kiilin-g family wa.n .Mirza Jafar Najani-e-
Saiii Muniitikli.'ui 1. tlie la>( hut one of the
Miihamxuiulan Governors of Gujarat. The
present Ruler Is HD Highness NiUain-ud-
liAuhih Mumtar-uI-MuIk Mumtnkhan iWliadur
Dllaverjung K.iwal) Mirza Hussain Vawar
Khun Bahadur. He w-ns born on tlie 16th
May 1911, succeeded to the grufi on the tist
January 1916 and was Inveeted with nillag
powers on tho 18th December 1980. Hli
llighnees is a member of the Chamber af Piiaoes
and enjoys a dynastic salute of 11 gana.

Cbbota Udapitr.-~Tbls itate hot an area nf

690 square mUee, a jponaiatton of 1,62,145 and
an onsttal revenne of about Bt. 28,54,677* Tbt
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Killing family Inslongti to the Khlchi Chanliau
Kajput clan and claims descent from the last

Patal Rawal of Tawagadh or Champaner, the
State lieing founded shortly after the full of
that fortress In 1184. The present Ruler Is His
Highness Maharawal Shrl Natwarslnhll. Ho
was iKirn on the Iflth November, 1006, and
succeeded to the ga>ls on the 20th August, 1023,
on the death of hl.s father. He is a member of

j

the Chamber of Priuccs and enjoys a dynastic
salute of 9 guns. ’

Th«j (iud lloriud with an area of 128 ft«|
|

miles, a iiopttlalion ot 13,1 11«» and n revenue!
of Ks. l,05.tibl hu.s been .attached to this State.*

Dbaranpiir.—This state has an area of 704 ;

square miles, a poimlation of 1,23,336 and an!
annual revenue of about lia. 15 lakhs. Th«*'>

Rulers of Hharamimr trace their descent from
j

Kamchandraji of Himlu HytholuK’y. They
j

belong to the Solar Slsodia Kaj{iuts dyfiaaty.i
The present Raja, His Highio'sa Mahurana Shrl!
Vijayudevjl Mohandevji, was b<»n» f>ii the 3rd
Deoemiicr IHKl and succeeded to the vuiii on •

the 26th March 1021. Ilia HIghnr-- U a
member of the CbninbiT of princes aud enjoys
a dynastic salute of 0 guns and a penKmal
salute of 11 guns.

Janjlra.— This State U situated to the South >

ot the Kolub.) lll««trictof the Ik>njbA> Presidency :

The m4)St noti^vabte pdnt In its Ubtory is the.
“iiccetsfnl resistance that It alone, of all the
States of \Vc«tern India. ui;oii' agv’iln^t the drier-
mined atUcki of the MulitattaH. The Itritisb, on i

succeeding the ^Lthruttas us libmters of th<
f

Konkan, refraiicd from Interfering in tlo'j

administration of the .State. The ,'^t»te enio>s|
plenary civil i><'wfrt. It also has plenary &

criminal powers excepting oNcr Itrlltsli subpeu
'

The iKirts of Janjira proj^r have the rights « 1

1

llntUh Indian t.'usloms port. The Chief Is u Sunni |

Mohainmcrian, with the title of Nawnb, and lias
j

a tanad guarantoclng Muc*T!u<ion according to;
Mahommcilaii law. It pnVh no tribute. Hut'
It receives fr(un the Junagadli .^tatc an annuul
'* Khatidanr’ pa)nucnl on fna .Malual of :t6o

'

Mosamblgirl Kyais e<|Uh.atcnt to Ita.Ots*. The
last ruler, H.ll. Nawaii .>ldl Sir Ahim*<l Khan.'
O.C.l.l., died on 2ud May lU22,and wwh succeed

.

e<1 by his sou. His Highness Sblt Muhamttiad <

Kimn l>orn on the 7ih March IU14. His Hlghne-o*
the present Nawab Miheb was luvestad with
ruling |towera on the utli November, 1933.
The area of the Stale i» 37U nquarv miles, and the '

|K)pulation 1.17,324. The average revenue isj

about ir» lakhs including that derivi'd from a'
amali dcpemieucy naim\i JafaraUid in the lioutb i

of Kathiawar under Uie Western India Slater;
Agency. The Claptlal is MurmI on the nuiin land,

;

the name of Janjira ladng rctaln«*«l by tlie i.>>land
|

fewt opixwlte. HU Ulgimeas tbc Nawab Sabeb is :

entlUau to a dynaatic salute of 1 1 guns and to a
permanent salute of 13 guns witliin his owu
terrltortee.

Jnwluir.—This State Is situated to the North
of tilt Thaiia Hlatrict of the Bombay Prcakfeucy
on n plntMtt above the Konkan plain. It has
Ml area of 903 aquare mllca, a population of
05,199 and an average annual revenue of about
He.lOlakha. The present Ruler, Klt.^Lt. Shrimant
KaJa Patangshah, a/ios Ytsahwantrati Vlkram-
ahMi* waa inveated with full admiulatratlve

^wers on lOth January 1938. He exercises fall

Civil and Criminal Jurisdiction, and is a Member
of the Chamber of Princes in his own right. He
enjoys a dynastic salute of 9 guns.

Lonawada.^The State has an area of 388
square iulles, a prjpalation of 105,318 and an
annual revenue of about Its. 9 lakbs. The
Rulers of Lunawada belong to the historic
Solaiiki clan of Rajputs claiming their descent
fr4)iii ttie famous Sidhraj Jaysinh of AnhUwad
((•ujarat). itesiibm leaving fine patches of good
agricultural land, the rttatir contains a consider-
able fort‘st ar*;a yielding ricji tlml>er. The
present Rnlor, Lieut,’ Maharana Shri Vlrbliadra-
Mifihji, was invested with full jiowers on 2nd
October 1930. He a member of the Chamber
of Princes and enjoys a dynastic salute of 9
guns.

RaJpIpla.-'Tbls imfiortant State Ilea to the
- u’h of the .N.nrbada. It has an area of 1,5171
.-•lii.ire miles, a jiopiilAtion of 2.19.032 and
.in annual revenue of aUmt Us. .>2 lakhs.
I hr lands are rich and very fertile and, except
l<r a few forest -clad hilts, are suitable a^
.tvallable for cultivation In largo quantities in
! Isr south-east taiukfts. The family of the Malia
r.»ja of lU}|-ii>la, l.t « - 1 U. H. Maharana 8hrl
"‘ir Vljaysinhji. o.K.K . K.c.s.l.,Lssaidto derive its

origin from a ltaj{>ut of the Gohel clan. Cotton
is the most Important crop In the State. In the
nllU there are valuable teak forests. The
•apital is iUjpipla which is connected with
.4r.kleahwar by railway built by the 8tate. Hit
Highness U a member of tbc CUaml»erof ITlnccs
Mild enjoys a dy nastic salute ol 13 guns.

Sachin.— •S.u hill Is tin ^
- lilor of the only

t»o Ab>>.‘>inlan States in linlla. I'he ancestors
>t tho Nawab of Sii(bin were the Rulers of
Janjira. Th* founder of the Ruling House of
8.1 eh in wa*. Nawab Sid I .\bdul Karim Mohommed
Yakut Kb.tn I. In l7^4, on the. death of bis
father, Nawab SKll AUlul Karim Mohommed
Yakut Kliau b«'4'auic Nawab of Jaii|lra but the
Throne was n iscd by SKll Jauhar In favour of
\AWai> .\bvlti) Karim Mohommed Yakut
Kbau M y >uuger brother. IhiM led to several
c,iiiipUci»ti AJS whieir Nawab Sldl AIkIuI Karim
.Motioinniet! Yakut Khan dnidcd to avoid
and luiitie the great .sacrdlce of leaving
.laiijira with his younger brother. Nawab
shli .Vhdul Karim Mohommed Yakut Khan In*

tendctl to go to Tij'pu SultJin and gain his support
hut aj* this was considered Imixdltio, the Honour-
able the Maj»i I ml la t 'omiwmy intcrvem*d aa
im'diat<»rx un<l tlirough the othct<« of Mr.
Mallet (afterwards Sir i harJoi and Nana Fuma-
\U. the Prime Minister of His Highness the
Pesliwa. n Triple .Mllance was signed on the dth
June 1791, by which Nawab Sid i Abdul Karim
>f»hommc<l Yakut Klian took the State of
.Sachin. Nawab Sldi Abdul Karim Mohom-
nit'll Yakut Khun was granted the here-
vlitarv title of Nawab by the Ku»i>eror of Delhi,
Ills imperial Majesty SItah Alum 11, and waa
also granted a Haft llaxarl " and tba ** Mahl
.Maratoti." The Rulers of Sachin known aa
amongst ilie llrat imwerful Prir ^ea in India to
have oomented an alliance of *- r peiuai f *eadahlp
with the British. His I* ghm-as aitmria-nd-
Daulai, Musxaffer-'*^ ....uik, Ahiat-ul-Cmarah,
Khan-e-Ztahan. N ,wiib 8idi Mohammed Haider
Mohammed Yaaut Khan, Nusratjung Bahadar»
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\vho was born on (ho tlth of Soiitoinber 1909
and succeeded to (he Throne on li»(h November
1 930. H is Highness is a member of tlie Chamber
of Princes in his own rigid and a member of the-

Princes’ Standing t Committee.

Sant.—This State has an area of 527^ square
miles, a TMqmlation of according to tire

census of 1941 am? an annual revenue of about
lis. 10,00,9(12. The Ituling family belongs to tiiu

Mahipavat branch of the Puvar or l*arinar

llajputs. The Kulers used to pay a tribute

of Ks. 7. 000 to Itvl'a Shalii Seiudia e«|uivalent to

Ks. 5.385 (if presold, ciirn'ucy. Tiiis tribute i>

HOW paid by the State to the Ihit isli (ioveriiiueid

.

The present Kuler Maharana Shri Sir Jorawar-
singhji Pratajisinghji, K.c.i.K., was Ijorn on 2ltl»

Man'll, 1881, and sucoeeded to the tjinti in 1890.

He is a lucmbci of tlie Cliaiul»er of Piince.s and

enjoys a dynastic salute of 9 guns. The Kadana
iStnte has been absorb(‘d into Bant State by
orders of H. M.’s Secretary of State for India
and now forms part and parcel of Sant State,

Heir-A pparent .—Maharaj Kumar S h r e e

Pravinsinghji.

Deautn.—N. J. Divecha, H.A., LL.U.

Surf^ana.—Is situated on the borders of

the Nasik District.

Many of the States and Kstates are small and
only a few enjoy rt*stiicted jurisdictional powers.
The bhaderwa, now attached to Hausda, Surgana
and .lambiighoda S(alcs are. howeviT, larger and
more importunt, and are ineinded in the list of

electorates to representative members of the
Chamber of I'rinces.

KOLHAPUR AND THE DECCAN STATES AGENCY.
This Pesidoncy includes the following

States :

—

Miraj (Junior).
Kurandwad (S‘‘nior).

Kurandwad (Junior).
Ramdurg.
Aundb,
Akalkot.
Savaniir,
Wadi Estate.

Kolhapur.
Savaiitvadi.
Mudhol.
Sangli.
Bhor.
Jamkhandi.
Phaltan.
Jath.
Miraj (Senior).

These States are in political rolati>n'’'

with H. E. tlie ( . l{. througii tlie Hesideiit fur,

Kolhapur atnl (he Deccan S(atcs, wlaHe h'-ad*

!

(juarters art' at K(iIha]Kir.

Resident for Kolhapur and the Deccan
.SVrttrs, - lit.-Col. NV. L. Harvey, « .i.i:.. o.u.h.,

M.c.

Secretary to the Resident for Kolhapur and the
Deccan States.— ('iiitn in E/\V. M. Magor.

!

AssistarU Secretary to the Rcsidrut for Kolhapur
\

and the Deccan Sardar.^uhib Sarduii
Bhagwan Singh, li.A,, hh.v,. !

Assistant Dirretor of Food. Sapplies, Dcr''an\
States (Ironp.—Lt. M, C. Abhyankar.

|

Kolhapur. - Kollia pur Slide has an area ofi
3,229 H(i. miU'S and a popiil.ilinn of about!
12 lakh.<. The ;uJmini.s(r;d ion is e.irried on!
by a Conmal of four ^rmi-iers witli Her
Highiies.s Sliri Tarii(>aisalicli Chhii( raindi, the
S(*nlor Maharani.saheh and Kegeut, ;i.s its

President. ’The .sWil^c projier is divided into
sev(;n Pe( has and tlirc.e Malviils and iias, besides,
nine P\nj(latory Jahagirs. Jt p;iys no trilnUe.
The State force includes one eomph-te baltalioii
known as ‘ llajaram IHlh's ’ jind a Transinirt.
(/orapauy known as ** JVo. 5h (Kolhapur) U. P . T.
Company ” R.I.A.S. wliich has .seen her\iee
abroad ; Kolhjipur City, tlie capital of the State,
la known as ‘ Southern Jienan's ’ on account
of its religious imiiortauce, Tiic Malialaxmi
temple in tlie (3ty i.H famous for il.s architectural
beauty. l\olha))ur is also a cultural centre of
Maliarashtra and has three Colleges (Arts and
Science, Teachers' Training, and Law), 12 High
schools, a Technical Institiitc, two Film-studios
and As8ociatiou.s for Uie development of Arts,
Music, etc. Kolhapur is also a flourishing busi-

ness ceilin' and lias a sugar mill, a textile mill
aiul t wo oil mills, it is a seat of tin' Joint
High Court in which eh ven Deccan States
liave joined so far. The ]*rincipal aritieh's of
production are thir. Sugar, .lowar and 'foliaceo.

The Stale abounds in great potential resources.
The Wc'tcrn (dials giv«' rise to a niimfier of
iivcr> oa wliich large irrigation amt hydro-
electric projects arc possible. The (diat lunges
liave also very rich bauxite deposits.

The lteg»*ney Council have now launched
a Development Plan for the .State as a whole.
It is esfiiii.itrd to cost about its. 12 crores,

and i" spreatl o\(‘r 15 yiars. It comprises
over 300 seh( mes, tlie most imiKirtant of whieb
being the const met ion of a re.s»>rvoir on the
r.hoga\ati ri\er at Kadhanagari. Thi.s reservoir
will .«-tore about S.ooo million (ubie feet of water
and will be mainly used for irrigation. It is

e?ti!nated to (ost aiioiit Ks. Kio lakh.s.

Sawantwndi.—Tliis State has an area of
930 squan? miles and a population of 2,52,200.
The average revenue iH Ka. 10,3 4,59 7. It lies to
the north of tlie I’ortiigue»e territory of l4oa,

the general aspect of the country being ex*
treinely picturesque. Early inscriptions take
the history of the State hack to the sixth cen-
tury, The late Ruler, Major His llighueBe
Raje Bahadur Shrirnant Khcm Sawant alias
Bapusaheh Bhonale, having expired on
the 4th July 1937, Ills Excellency the Crown
Representative lecogni.sed ids only minor son,
His Higiini'ss Raja Shivrarn Sawant Bhonale,
the present Ruler, as his succesaor and appointed
Her Hlghnea.s Rani Parwatihaisaheb Bhonele
as Regent to conduct the adminiatration
of the State, during tlie minority of the present
Ruler from 5th October J937. Rice Is the prin-
cipal crop of the State, and It is rich in
valuable teak. The sturdy Marathas of
the State are favourite troops for the Indian
Army and supply much of the tranilgrant labour
in the adjacent Britisii districts. The Capitalis
SawantwadI, also called Siindar Wad!, or simply
Wadi. The Raja enjoys a dvnastlc salute of 9
guns and a permanent local salute of 11 guns,

Mudhol.—The State lias an area of 869 square
miles, a population of 72,447 and an annual aver^
age revenue of about Rs. 4,65,112. The present
Ruler—Itaja Shrirnant Bhalrav Slnhj! Malojirao
Ohorpade-'is a minor. The administration is
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carried on by a Council of Ilegency, vith the
llanisahebn as lie^ent. The minor Kaja wan
born on the 16th October 1929 and s'ln-ceedctl

to the gadi on the 9th November 1937. Tlie
Ruler enjoys a dynastic salute of 0 Kuns and
is entitled to be received by the Viceroy.

Sangli.—The State has an area of 1,136 square
miles, a population of 293, .‘mi and an annual;
revenue of Jls. 1:2

,
li'*, 180. The founder of the I

family was llarbhat who ruse to distinction

!

during the rule of the Teshwas. The present!
Ruler (Captain (llonurary) llis llighriesal

Raja Shrlmant Sir Chintamanrao iJhundiraj

;

alia* Ajjpasaheb Patwardhan, k.c.i.k., was!
born on the 14th February 1890 and succeeded

;

to the gadi In 1903 on the death of his adoptive

;

father Dhundiraj Chintamanrao Tatwardhan.
j

He was Invested with ruling powers on 2nd!
June 1910 on attaining liTs majority. Hlsj
Highness has been grantctl the hereditary

title of Raja. Ho enjoys a dynastic salute of

9 guns and a personal salute of 11 guns. His
Highness exercises first class jurisdiction.

Bhor.--Tl»e State lies in the Western Ghats in
wihl. beautifidand moiintaiiious country. It has
an urea of 910 scpiare miles, a population
of l,.'ir>,96l and an annual revenue of about
Rs. P.O.'i.OhS. The present Ruler is Ituja Shrimant
Sir Raghunathrao Sliankarrao (dias Rabasaheb
Pandit Pant Sadiiv, K.C.I.K. Tlie honour of a
dynastic salute of 9 guns and tiie hereditary title

<»f Kaja was ermferred f)n him in 1927 and l93r>

respectively. Tlie Jlfija Saheb became a per-
niHiient iiieinber of the Chamber of Princes in

I '.Mb and was made a K.C.I.K. in January 1941.
He i.s an elected incmber of the Standing Com-
mittee of the Chamber of Prim es for the years
194»‘.-4H. The State is ineluded in tli«- Koitiapnr
ami tin* Deeean State.^ Ageney.

The following are tl»e particulars of the States grouiied in this Residency;—

State. Name of Chief. Area.

1

Population. Revenue
(1911 (VnsUh);

!

Payments to
Britisiilndian
Goventment.

Rs. Rs.
Akalkot Raja Slirimant Vijaysinh

Fatcsluh Rhonsie, Raja of.

498 103,903 6,H6,f >0(» 14,592

Aumili Raja Shrimant JJhavanruo
Shrlnivasrao Pant Pratl
nldh. < rt.i;.. Raja of.

r.oi S8,T23 ..,4 s,000 Nil

Hhor Raja Sir Raghunathrao
Shankarrao Pandit Pant
Sachiv, K.C.I.K., Raja of.

910 1,56,961 7, 33,Of Ml 4,684

Jamkhandl .

.

Raja Shrimant Sliankarrao
Parshuramrao Patwardhan,
lUJa of.

624 126,272 8,6 4,000 20,841

Jath.. ht. (R.I..\.) Raja Shrimant
Vljayaslnhrao Ramra**
Hatle, Raja of.

980-8 lo7,o:’6 1,1 l,UbO 11,24 7

Kolhapur .

.

3,22 » l,b92,tHr) !,:k),9I,0bi) Nil

Kurundwad
(Senior).

1

Raj.i Shriniiiiit CliintMinanraf-

Rhulohandrarao I’atvar-
dhan, Raja of.

182- 6 62,552 2,'.n;,tMi() 9,619

Kurundwad i

(Junior). 1

(1) Shriniuni Ganpatrao
Trimbakrno <ditts Tatya-
salieb Patwardhan.i
Raja of Kurundwad!
Junior.

(2) Raja Shrimant Raghn-;
natlirao Gaiipatrao Pat-
w a r il h a n, ’’N 0 n -

Jurisdictional Raja of!

Kurundwad Junior.

11602

t

i

46,009

i

2,bl»,(KM) Nil

MiraJ
(Senior).

Raja Shrimant Narayanrao
(jangadharrao Patward*
han.Rajaof.

842 108,647 9,3(5,000 12,558

MlraJ
(Junior).

Raja Shrimant Sir Madhavrao
Harlhar Patwardhan, K.o.i.

K., Raja of.

a96r. 46,296 3,77.t)O0 6,412-8-0

Mudhol Kaja Shrimant Bhairavsingh
Malojirao Qhorpade, Raja
of (minor).

369 72,447 4,17,000 2,672

Phaltan Major Raja Bahadur Sliri-

mant Sir Malojirao
Mudhojlrao Naik Nimbal-
kar, K.C.I.K., Raja of.

«——

897

i

71,473 17,19,000 0,600
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The following are the partlrulara of the States grouped lathis Rei^idcncy

—

eontd.

State.
!

Name of Chief.
|

Area.
Population. I

(1941 ^cn8Ug)|
Revenue.

1 Puynicnisto
British Indian

1Government.

i
1 Its.

i

Hs.

Ramdurg .

.

Raja ShrUiinnt Ramrao

'

Venkatrao Bhave, I’aja of.

;

169 40,114
1

2,19,<K«i Nil.

Saugli .
. ;

i

I

Cajit. H. n. Raja Shrlmant

;

Sir Chintamanrao Dhuiuii-
rao Patwardhan, K.c.i.t.,,

Raja of.

1,136 293,381 2(»,0T,IK>0 Do.
i*

1

Sawantwadi. i H. H. Rajc liahadur Shri-
mant Shiv rain Sawanl
Bhonsle, Raja of (minor). .

t>3(» 252,050 7.40,000 Do,

Savanur

(

I

Major Nawah Abdul Majid-
klia:: iJilalr Jung Bahadur,
r.n i;., N.iwab of.

73 22,410 l,81,l>o<J D**.

Wadi Estate. MtJicrban Caripatrao Oang.a-
(Jharrno 1* a t w a r d h a n
J-.haginlar.

12 2,0 22 s,(S>0 Do.

EASTERN STATES AGENCY.

On April 1st, 1033. the Eastern States Agency
was created, and an Agent to the Oov^rnor-
General was ajtpointcd at Kunchi. Th*- d**-

;

slgnation was sul/sequeutly clianged t<* tlte

Ke.wident for the Eastern .'States. Tie- ageiny
enilnaced 23 Orissa States , hirinerly included in

the IV(»vjnceof Blharand Orissa, and ic, Ontral
ProNiiices Htate.s. Subsequently <»n Deceniber
1st, 1!»36, the two lien gal States of (•axh IMiar
and 'Pripura were transferre-rd to the Agene'y-

The Status of llio Alouk y was rallied to that oj

a Istclas*^ Kersidene V with efh'Ct from l^t l>e< riii-

her. ion. There ar< three I'olUienl Au'-ncie^

tinder the llon’Me th*- Hciident f'>i the Ka.-teni

States at C'ule.utta, riz.

(1) The Orissa States Agency with its h*-ad

quarters at Sam halpur, has the foll(»w ing Slatei-

in Political relations with it :

—

Athgarh. Athmallik. Jiarnra, llaramha, Ihidh
Jionai, Daspalla, Ohenkanal, (jangjair, lljn*h>l

Keonjliar, Klianditara, Kliarsawan, Narhinch-
t»ur, Nayagarh, Nilglri, Pal-Ijiharu, Itairaklio),

Jlaiipui , Seralkela, Sonepur, TaJch«*r and Tigiria.

(2) Tlio Cliliattisgarh States Agency with its

head'iOarters at Hril]>t]r, lias the following
State-j in Political relations with it;—

Ilastar, (Tiangidiak.ir, Chhuikhadan, Jashpur'
Kalahandi, Kanker, Kawardha, Kliatragarh,
Korea, Nandgaon, Patna, lUigarh, Sakti, Saran-
prah, Surguja and Udaipur.

(3) The Bengal States Agency with its head*
quarters at Calcutta, has Political control of
the following States :

—

Cooch liehar, MayurhhanJ and Tripura.

Of all these States the Rulers of six entoy
the distinction of salute, viz.., Cooch Befiar
and Tripura of 13 guns, and Mayurbhanj, Patna,
Kalahandi and Sonepur of 0 guns.

Cooch Bo!uir.'~'*Thts Slate is slttuted
in N*>nh IWugal. hounded by the Districts (»f

.Uiftaiguri, Uoalfiaru and lUngpur. Area 1,318
square miles; jw.pulation (ViU.nviS

;
revenue

,

about H.-.. *»n*‘ ertu*'. 'Ph*- t*)wn of » mx h B**har
is connected hy the Cooch lW*har State Railway
with tin- Ih iiyal Itailway syittcrn. Th*‘

I pr* '.* nf Ilu)* r, Major 111,-* Hlu'iine*.s Mnlmraja
>ir .Iiiga«Mi|a ndru Narayan Phup Palia*ltir,

K.'.r.i:.. horn ir.tb jn'Ctujib*^ lhl.'». SUCceeiled
ill- latlar His Higlmiss Maharaja .‘^ir .fitendra
Naray.aii Phnp liahadiir. k.c.k.I., on 2dth Dercrn

' h*T lv22 and was hi vested with full ruling
.powers on iHh April, llh'hV

Tripura.

—

This State lies to the eaat of
ilia- di-^tri't of 'lip|nra in Ih-ngal. It luis an
iarf.i ol t.llo j-fjuar*' tnil* •< and a |*opulfttlon of
'

.'.i:>.u:.2. wjtii a of Ki*. .M.n.'n.MHJ. The
|in >i nt huh r i.'* M *('**1. Hii** lllghn**’*- liislvama*
Suinara-iUj'iy* *• MuhanudwHliiya Paiirlm Srljukta

: Maharaja .Manikya .Sir Pir Birkrnrn KUborc Deo
Varin.an P.ahmhir, o.U.K., who was Ikuh
ion Ihth August IIMM, and Bucceeded the
late Maharaja Manikya liirendru Klahore Deb
Rirroan Itahadur on 13th Auguit, 1923.

Moyorhluoj.— The Ruler Is a perinaoeiil
iiM'iiihcr ot the ( hainhcr of ITinoca and enjoys on
iicnorary rank ol V'light-Uciitenant In the
Royal Air lo*rcc. The .Maharaja is also Um
IToChancellor of llie Dtkal DnlvcTHlty.
Archa*oloulral finds that have come to
light within the State area, as also outside,
go to sh*>w tluit the ancient Blianja Xlnf*
doin covered a considerable part of Orissa. Though
the origin of the kingdom is shrouded In hoary
antiquity, tradition recorded by Hunter plaoet
It more than two thousand years ago. Bhasja
Kings ruled over an extensive territory from
Khljinga*Kotta, modern Khlolilo|, whose apot*
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e
nt rexn&inA bear totilmoay to their •mlnenoe
and culture which fou^d expretslon in diverse
forms of art of a very high order notably the
MayurbbanJ School discussed by Bene OrouMset
and other art critics of acknowledged authority.
During the Bfoghul period, ICaynrbhanJ wasj
recogolsed by the Kmitarors as an autonomous
principality, and in the days of Uahrattaj
supremacy in Orissa, the llulere of Mayor-

)

bhanj were ofbot nt war with the Maiirattasi
who attempted to levy a prf’(Carious tribute;
by force of ariiui. In 1761, tlic l-lust India,
Company twik jwiscsslon of Midnaporo andi
almost Imtni^dlab'ly aft^'rwnrds tlic Ilul«*r of

!

KayiirblumJ ojyncd friendly negotiations with*
the Brlttsii nutliorltl«‘R. During half u c»*nt«ry;
preoeding the lirltl-'h conqin-st of Oris.^a, the;
llriUsh a\ithorltle*« iin«it)taini>d th**lr frboidship

'

with Bfayurbhartj and a tnaty was r.oin ludcd
Ix! tween the lisist India ('uini>aiiy and M»yur-

:

bhanj State In IdiiW.

Keonihar Im an off'<'lHH»t of Ma yurl*hat,j.

being held l>y a jitni<.ir branch of tli'e Ilullng
family which he]<aratcd from the parent.
Bute.

Kharsawaa and SeraikeU.~ 1 he Iluh rs of
these t^tutfs N long to the f.tinilv of tin- Kaju
of PorahHt who^'t* SUt^ '• w re eonii'-t.ated l>y thej
Brltl**}! Government. Tiie-e SUte.s ftr^-t came
under the notl''e of the 1irlti‘'ti in 17'.»3, when In
conseqtieio'*? of diMntl^iince*. tm tie* frontier
of the ohl Jtmgle Maliab tlic 'i'iiakiir of Klwir-a-
wanand tlic Kunwar of S**ralke|a were compelled
to enter lnt<i t.vrUln agreerinnt'- relating tu tin-,

iieatment of fugUlvc r* Ul**. Tie’ I'ldefi. were'
lK>und, wl»< n called upi>n, to tm h r >*ervleo to the

;

British Gtjvernrm ut, Init not r* ijutred to p.;y
j

tribute. The Bengal Nagpur lUlKoy runs,
through a part of the State. '

,

i

Patna Stata 1‘alna is a \ery ancient!
State HUd its Narittus urchite< t\oal ruiu>« l.x’at

mute testimony to its atnient grandeur and;
civilisation. In the ie».*ry p.oit tliU .>tate wa**

the seal (»f tl»e well known Ko^hala l.mpire

,

which was ruled I'V the kings of the .\ira dynast> .

'

In the times of the >f<»ghul bmiw-i.irs as well

as during the n*e.endency of ilic Mahrarta**,!
the State fnnintalned il.s in ieje iulene** ami
sovereignty. It was taken under ltjitij,h pro
lection in le03 .anrl Im.s ever since been extremely

,

loyal to the lirltUh t'rown. Tlie Maharaja^
of Patna have all ahum enjove«l the lieredUar> j

title of Malmraja, Its great .services in the!
Great War were arknowhslgel In hiu'h terms
by the Government, when it eonferri'd the'
priv liege of a periuaiient salute of U guns on;
the Maharaja. Patna is one of the premh i

,

States Of the Kastern States Agency and has
an area of 2,530 sq. miles ami a |>oi)ulatioii of
682,220 souls according to tlic Census of 1P41.
It lies between North Lat. 20 U' and 2r4'i
and East liOng. H2^4r and 8a*4o'. It is a very
well-governed and pr<tgrcsstvo State posM^ssing
various good educational and industrial Institu-

tions. dairy and agrioulturai farms and other
nation>balidlng Institutions. There are also fully

;

equtpj^ hospitals for Imth sexes, an X-ray
and Klsctrotherapy Institute, a Veterinary
Hospital and a leprosy Uospital. It has a
College called the Bajeudra Intermediate
College,

JfuZer.--BIaharaja Sir Kajendra Narayan
Singh Deo, K.c.i.x.

AtfMrarh, AtkmaUUr, Bamra, Baramlw,
BaskBi, Bonat, Daapalla, Dkanksiuil, Gangpur,
Hiadkmv Kalahandi, Kaenjliar, Khandpara,
Naviarghptnri Nayagarh, NUgiri, PaULabara,
Rairkhal, Raiwsar. Sooapiir. Taldhar,
Tigirla.

—

These States have no connected
or authentic history. They were tir.sf inhabited
by aboriginal races wiio wore divided into
innumerable communal or tribal groups each
under its own Chief or headman. These carried
on Ince.Hsant warfare with their neighbours.
In coiir.«*e of tiiru* their hill retreats were
peiivtraDd by Aryan adventurers who
gradttiilly ov» rthrew the tribal Chiefs and
«*Ntabli-lj «l th'-m^elw s in tinlr itlaoe. Tradl-
tionrelac-, bow daring inb'rloners, most
of whom \v. rellajpnt** from the north, came to
Puri on a pilgrimage and remained behind to
found kingdoms. The ( Itlefs of Bandh and
Ibaspalla are said b' twr desrcnde<l from the same
stock as t.bo Killers of Maynrbhan)

;
and a Kaiput

origin I- al>*o clalm‘*d I'y tie of AthrmiUlk,
N:4r!*ingbpur. pal-I.ahHru, Talciier atnl Tigirla:
.\ a ya g.4 r b . it I ** a U'

*

g‘ > -
1 , wa ** fo n ii de d b y a lla Jput

fi<»m Ib'w'uh, and a hcion of tlje sami* family was
lh«.* an<'»-'<i<»r of tljf prcM nt bou>-*- of Khandpara.
Tb«* ruling family oi Ttanpnr it* of Kliond oririn
and fnriii'ln » tb** only known In-tance in which
.amid many vi,-U- itudos, the “uprcmacy of the
original -vttkr^ lias rt‘Tu.»lncd InUct. The
Slat* I* acKnowl« dg» (I th** sut^ ralnty of the para-
mount ix)W( i and w*;p* under an Implied obliga-
tion to r« iidi*r a'*‘‘l't.,ince in r* si.^tlng invaders;
l»ut in tdher r'S}>*ct^ neither the a nob' nt kings
of Dii.**^ nor lh< ir .<;uc,ji>!*Hor!‘. tlje Moghuls and
Mahrtitta*-. e wr interfered with their internal
adminl-tratbm. All tlie States have annals of
the tlyni.-tb'- that liaxe rnb d over them ; but
they are nude up for tl»e most jurt of legeiKl

and Action and long gene(doglc:\l tables of
doubtful acimracy, ami coutaln very few
features of g<‘i,-ral interest The Brit i*-h con-
quest of DrGsa from the .H.ihratta-i which took
pUtr In lHr>3. was Immediate Iv followed by
the submis.-i{>ii t>f ten of the trilmtary St*i<*s

tlie t'hl' fs of which Were the ttrst to enter into
treaty cngHg(.*m*'nts.

Bastar, Chantbbakar, CUiaiUiadaa, Jaalqsvr*
Ksmkar, Kawardha. Rkabragark. Koran,
Naadgaoo, Raigarfei. Sokti. Sanuagarlk Sorfuio,
Udaipur.— Thest* SUU*** arc scattered round
till* f’hatlls^garh I>lvi*>lon in the Ontral
Provliirt'S to the different dlntrlots of which
the majority of them wore formerly attached.

Baatar.—This State U situated between the
Central Provinct^s, Drissa and the Madras Presi-
dency, and is in the Eaati'rn States Agency.
Tlie State Is the twelfth largest In the Indian
Empire, its area Ixiug 13,725 square miles.
The late Chief of Bastar whose son Is the present
Maharaja, was a Uajpnt Udy. She was the
last direct descendant on the male Hue of an
ancient family of Lunar Hajpute, which ruled
over Warangai until the Muhammadan conquest
of the IbRccan in the 14th century A.D. when
the brother of the late Raja of Waraiqfal fled

Into Bastar and established a kingdom tliere.

From then till the days of the Mahrattas the
State was virtually Independent, Its Inaoosasl-

bUtty securing it from all but occasional raids
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of Mobnmmadan freebooters. The Bhonslas
of Nagpur imposed a small tribute on Baatar
in tlie 18th wntury whieli la uow paid to the
British Government. Nearly ll,(K)0 sqimre
miles are covered by forest, of which about
3,000 square miles arc reserved, and the culti-

vated area is about HSfi.OOO acres. The capital
of the State is Jagdalpur (population in 1»41
census 11,304) on the Indravatl, J84 miles from
Kalpur in the Central Trovlnces, and 159 miles
from Vixianagrani in the Madras Presidency by
iMotorablo road. The jiopulatlon of the State
nuinbered, at the IbU census and by
hir the greater number of the Inhabitants are
aboriginals : .Murlas. iMarias, Parjas and Biiatras,

related to the (iond race. The State is at present
under administration by the (ioverniuent of

India owing to the. minority of the Maharaja.
The principal ex]>orts are rice, rape-seed, tora
oil, cattle, tlmlar, lac, inyrobalain.s and other
forest proiluce. The principal iiiqM>rt.s are
cloth, yarn, salt, kero.s* nc oil. and domestic
hardware. The Statu income for i'.u, was
liViT ‘*14 lakhs.

Sujfguja.- M:o! iraj.i liamannj Saran ''inch

Deo, r.n.i;., .Maharaja and Ituhr ..l Mji'-Mij.i

State, K. S. A. Horn- I*",*;-. in-laU*^! ;;i't

December, Has three sons, Heir Ap-
|)arciit : Maharajkumar Ambik<*Hhwar Satan
Singh ])»*<), Maharajkumar (^handikeshwar
Sariin Slugh Deo, b.a,, who Is -employed as

Development Member on the State (.'(mucll,

und the third son. Raja Chandra (Tmr Prasad
Singh Deo. has bi-en adopted in Cdalpiir State,

K. S. A. Tire Maharaja ha** travellnl extensively

in Kiirojie and Kast Afrii-a. lie is a keen
.sportsman ami has shot i»ver a thousaml tigers.

.Imi ; -0. sq, miles. Pojailatlon ; 5,51.307.

tiros.s Revenue for 11M;V40 ; Rs. 18,31,034.

Surgnja is the second largest State in the
Kiistern State.s Agem y, most of which is fertile

and double-cropped. It.s mineral wealth con-
sists of <leposit«. of eoal. mica, iron ort^, lime-

'stone. t»;iu.vite and lead. 'I’he capital of the

1 state is Amliikapur, The aiiministratlon of
’the State i.H carried on by the Maharaja assis1«’il

• by a State Coumil and IMuan. There are

;

well-t 'piippeii ho-pitrils fi»r im-n and W(unen at

;
b. adi|Maiti r-! and di-pt ii-ari>'s all over the

Stat*-. Tlun aie telephonit- «‘ommwih'ationH
betwttii all important centres r»f tin- State.

' Diumt (t/t'I Mt’iuhn Ragb(» Kiij Slugh.
'

! fntfht .Maliarajkiimar Chandi-
kt-bwar sar.in '•ingb l>eo. ji . a . I'nuttue Mi'mhrr :

Sat>a Nara;. an singli. b.A.. U.L.

UNDER THE GOVERNOR OF ASSAM.

Manipur.—The only State of Importance,
under the (luvernincnt of Ae.iain, it Manipur
which has an area of 8,63> square lullea and;
a population of 5, liI.oC.ii ( 1 941 Census), of which
about 63 per cent, are Hindus. .Manipur consl.sts

of a great tract of mountainous country, and a i

Valley al)out 50 miles long and 20 miles wide,’
wbiehisshutin on every side. T he State adopted
Hinduism early In the eighteenth century. In
the reign of Pambeiba or Gharib Nawat.who;
Hiibsoquently made several Invasions into
Burma. On the Burmese retaliating, Manipur
negotiated a treaty of alliance with the BritDh
in 1762. The Burmese again invaded Manipur
during the first Burmese war. and on the con
elusion of peace in 1826 Manipur was declared
independent. The chief event in its subsequent
history was the intervention of the British in
1801 to ».-8tabli.sh the clalnj of Kula Chandra
Singh a.s Maharaja, followed by t,hc treacherou?
murder of the Chief Commissioner, Mr. Quinton,
and the officers with him, and the withdrawal of
the escort which accompanied him From 1691
to 1907 the State was administered by the
Political Agent, during the minority of
('liura Chand Singh, The Raja was invested
with ruling powers in 1907 and formally Installed
on the In 1908. For his services during
the War the hereditary title of Maharaja was
conferred on him. He was made a o.ii.K. in
Dec. 1917, and K.<'.s.i. in Jan. 1931. Having
been on tin* gadi for 50 years In- expiCHsed his
wish to abdicate in favour of his eldest son
Maharaj Kumar Jbxlh Chandra Singh on the
13th Sept. 1941. The Maharaj Kumar assumed
charge of the administration of the State on tl»e

fiOth Sept. 1941. After the death of his father,

a Kh.uita from II. F. the Vj< crov was formally
gi\cf» to hitn bv PoliHc.al Agcid in .Manipur i>n

tic* 1-f \pril I9I‘J at tb«' Palace Ibirbar Hall
rcr(»gnislng hi- '^uc<*c--nm to thf gadi.

His Higlm*’.-- tic* Maharaja is cntifh‘d to a
-•dutc of 11 gim-t ami t.u be itccivcd by H.K,
the 5 ic' ioy.

The udministration of the State Is now con-
ducted by H. H. the Maharaja. usMisted by a
Durbar, which consists of a President, who is

usually a member of the Indian (Tvll Service,
1 his services being lent to the State by the

;

.A.s.sam Government, and ti Members, who are all

i Maiiipiirla. The staple crop of the country Is

I rice. Forests of various kinds cover the
! great part of the mountain ranges.

I
Kba.sl States.—These small states, 25 in

! number, with a total area of about
;3,7(U) square miles and a population of

j

u I arc under the control of the Governor

I

of Assam acting as the Agent of His Kxcellency
the Crown Rcprc-sentatlve. The Statos have
• trwities or engagements with the British

j

Government. T he two largest are Khyrim and
i .Mylllem and the smallest is Nongllwai, whlcli

I
has a nopulatliii) of only 213. Most of them are

I
ruled ty a Chief or Bleiii. The Steraship usually
remains in one family. The sitcceeslott was
originally controlled by a small doctoral body
con.Htltul(sl from the heads of certain clans but
in recent years there has been a tendency to
broaden the elective basis. The constitution of
a Khasl State has always been of a very demo-
cratic character, the Stem exercising bat little

control over bis people.
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IN POLITICAL RELATION WITH THE RESIDENT AT GWALIOR AND
FOR THE STATES OF RAMPUR AND BENARES.

Rampor State.*—Area. 803 sq. inileR
;

l*optila-

tlon. lU'venue Kh. 1

(iy 4 .‘>> 4 r.). Thi* SUtf^ of Jfantpur wa* foumicd
by Nawab Syod All Mr>tminiii(*d Khan Jlahadur
in the niiddlr of the istli rentury and hia!

dominions lnrludo<l a ron»ld»*rnbh* jxirtion (tf

!

what is now known u» lloldlkhan*!. Th** founder I

hf*loncr<i to the famous Syed t ljin of llareha in

the Muzatfarnanar district and w'as a statesm in

of rcmnrkalde ability. He rembred valuable;
Rcrvlcea to the Moulail Mmperor w'ho reeonuiseii :

him as Ituler r»f It^diilkhund and be.stowtsl
'

Idm the Mahi Maratab, i.>\, the Iii'ikruiaof the
Koyal Fish,

Upon his death, his Klnk'dom underwent;
many vlrlssitudes and v.as ronsiderahly ledin ed
in size diirliu! the rei>»n of hi>. son Naw.it* .Saved
Fulzullah Khun ikiiiadur. Tiie Frovirjee 4»f

Kohllkhaml had tlien lasseti itit*) the h.inds of

the Fast lintia ti'inpaiiN, Nawal) Saved
Fat/ulla Khan iiahiidur wu.-i very to the
British Uovernnunt and plaee.l his entire

Cavalry of Il.tjKMi btront', at tiieir <ll.si-(».'»rd in

1778 duriuK the war n^utnst France.

HIh llik'hn<*sH Nawab Sir S\ed Yusuf Mt
Khan Uahadtir njared neither meti nor iimuev
in heljiin>: the hrltlsh (Jovernnient iluriny the
mutiny of ]sri7. lie skived tlie lives of many
Europeans wJi<»rn he provliletl witJi money and
Other means of ((tmfort. He e.staMiHhed hl.n

rcpuUtlou as a tjood admndi'trator to such
an extent that he was placed on behalf of

the Hrltlsh (iovernment. In churwc of the ad-
miii^stration of Morui|.il>ad and neikdd.ouriuc
districts. The.sc s< r\lies were nvocnise.l
hy the llritbh (Jovernmenl hy tin vrrant of

an lllaqa besides otle-r marks of di.Htincllon.

Kawab Sir Kalbe All Klmn liahadur was
an Oriental srbolar td Krent repute and tlurin^

his rule the t'ourl of Kampur wu.s .‘nirrt •undid
hy artbts, pwts, and musicians, who were
left without any patroua^e on the break up
of the Mouhul and Uudli Courts. Hare ami
most precious ^pr^ian manuHcript.-* and .MoKhu)
miniatures were collcrted and pre.*it>r\ed at

the Kampur ttrieiitnl Library. The years
of the rttle of Nawab Sir Syed Kall'C All Khan
lialmdur may riphtly l*e railed a iutIikI of

rich rtumlatwince for Rarnjmr Stale.

His Highness Nawab Sir Syed Mohammad
Hamid Ali Khan Hahadtir, fatiier of tire present
ruler, matnUdned the traditioiiH of his lum.He

for devotion to the Hrltl^h Crown and
the Great War of 1i>14 found 1dm foremost in

offering hi* personal services and all the resourc*

«

of the State to the Kritish Govcruinent. He
contributed one lakh of rupee* loward.'^the l ost of
upkeep of tlie Hospital Ship ' HoyoUy." J>urin^
hit) rule Kampur made ureut siridtN) in trade
and commerce and in fact In every walk of life.

The present ruler Lt ('oL His Highness Nawati
Rlr Syed MoUamniad llaxa All Klian lialmdur

.

O.lM.K., IM.ltt. LU.II., succe«»ded hi*

I

in his hands Kampur State has made groat
progress. A State Council consisting of the

I

Chief MlnlsU'r as President and three ministers
as inernhers has been responsihir since 1934
for the administration of the State on the
principle of the joint and several responsibilities
of each rnemhor. The Council Is primarily
responsible for the adridrdstration of the State
under the guidance of His lligbness and deals
with all matt*-rs except a few that fall within
the prcrotiallvc of the Kuler. The Ministers
and the Secn-taries enjoy defined powers and
have scope f-ir inili.ilivc. His Highness has
fixed his Civil List which is distinct from the

Budget ,
w hich is ci/ntrolleii hy the Council.

A numher "f expericisnd oihc» rs have been
iiorroWf'd from tlir Cnitrd I’noiriCrs (lovern-
ini-nt 1o li-lj> to achi*vc the sauie standard
of ellii i« n*-v as i.htaim-d in Hririsfj Imila and
to train |o< ?*l nun so that nu tlu- return of the
lent ojin'.r.s they may be in a positinn to take
(•ver ciiaik'e MiiTe.'-sfulJv . The finance and
Uevenue departments iiave heen under the
eontrol of an l.t .s. Dihcerbince I'.diC*.

A High I o\irt of Julicature I’ojisinting of a
t'hlef Ju.sf n*»- and tw<) ptiisn*- judge.s witli jHjwcrs
t« exer, i-e original, appelate and rwisional
juris.lii-t it'll w.is ebtaJdi.-lu <1. 7‘he lociii iawa
and enactiinnts were comi»li t*-ly overhauled
and important law* ['revalling in*P.ritlah India
were intr-aluced ami enforced in the State.
Legal <iu;dUlcatlv*n is a condition precedent
to tlie appointment of a Judi' ial Ollicer.

The Legislative Committee consisting of
••Ik'IiI oiliclttls and six n'.>n-orticial uieinhnrs
useful! \ work*''! since I93r> and passed liU Acts.
The New Lcgislatuie iia.i coine Into exisUnice
from Idt May, U.Gh. with greatly Increased
Leghlsitive powers ami a suhstantiaf mm-otliclal
majority. It con.'iists of 34 members, 22 of
whom are muoothchds. St.atutAiry .Advisory
Hoards whieh Include m«n-id!icial members have
aUo been provided toa.sslst various departments.

I'rim.-iry hducation i-* fr-r tliroiighoiit the
''fa*.-. Mere are aN'Ul ir.'t Primary Schixds
of Jill kind'i in the >tat. 'Mure are 3 Anglo*

,

Vern.ieular Mid'Ue '-‘i hooN. 7 ViTinieular Middle
s ''•’booh, a High ^^•hool and one InterimNUatc
,
CoHeg*- tr.u hing -\rt< n^ well a*. Scimc c.'i. For
tin training "t Primary and Mi'Mlc S'duxd

;

t'-a' iit fx a 1 raining SMuud h;v-i Ix-cn cstabli*lnHl

: providing lM»th on<“ year and two year training
! eourxe". There ix .1 lull lledgCtl High SchiK*!

i
for glrN and «'• Primarv (Jir|x Sehoed'*. The

: Madraxa Alia" (t*rient.il College) Is an old
anil fanioux leiitie of Ibl.uuh* learning and

(
cl.ixsioal laiiguage.x. .Amongst the iicvviT iiluca-

jtional devel«'pme:il are a Monti x.xorl Schixd. a
I MihIi I and F.xperimental Primary .sdand, many
jieiilreso! .\dull F.ducafion, a People *» t oUege.
[a teat ml Library lor Teaelu'rs, and a Central
Library for chiidien. 'Mie State Library is

lone of the best Libraries of valuable and rare

father on 20th June 1930. His Hlghneea was t>oni
j

manuscripts in Arabic, Persian and Urdu and
on 17Ui November, 1900, and was educated provides faeilitle> lor resnircb. There l.s also

at the lUJkuniar College, Kajkot. During the a Government Polyteclmie providing Technical
short period that the reins ofthe BUte have been > Education of the Secondary stamlard.
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Each TehsU has been provided with an up-
to-date hospital and the Sadar Hospital, tlie

largest in the State, has been completely altered
and renovated at a cost of over a lakh of rupees.
A special ward has been added for Tuberculosis
patients. The operation theatre has been
brought iipto modern requirements by altera-
tions in the building and provision of shadow!^
lamps, high pressure steam sterilisers and
.modern anesthesia implements. The Rafat
Maternity and Child-Welfare Centre was started
in the city in 1934 anii six branches have since
been opened in the city and in the rural area.

Settlement and Record operations have
been carried out and rent rates on the basis
of unit values and soil classification have been
framed. The State demand on ac(*«,>unt of
rents has been reduced from Ils. 32/22.25.3 to
Es. 26,40,32ft. The rents now represent one con
solidated demand which Is made on the tenants
for their h<'idin,^s. Occupancy rights have
been conferred under the Ttainpur Tenancy Act.

The State hulds investments to the value
of lipi/i’ ntiich are t*ehig increased
annually -o the extent of Rs.2 lakhs. All the
superior services have been given grades and
their pr> <iii< tions in ;reinonU are regulated
by time S'-a)*** The sy.stern of pension has
bi'cn irjtr.>diiced and the employees have als<j

been given the benefit of a <;eii*'rnl Provident
Fund. Travelling Allowances and Leave Rules
have been introduced and the Loral Audit
of the various departments is done pcruxlically.
The budgetary sy.-item has been revised and
brought into line with llie system prevailing
in Hritl^h India. A highly bettcflrent scheme
for the conversion of the (Jeneral i‘r<ivi<lcnt

Fund Into Life Assurance has reiently been
sanctioned. Jie.sl<ics life cover the em)»loye*-s
will get a better yield on their (1. P. Fund con
tribuilou.-i, or on ordinary life assurance.

The Agriculture Department has extended its

activities throughout the State. Improved sectls

and implements are dbtrihuted on Sawai basis,

and seven Seed-Stores are working in the .state.

The cost of the l.-tl Uainpur ILiza Infantry
which served overscfiii and in India al-u for

about Tj years amounted apprftxiniately tu
Rs. 50 7.akhs, the wh<dc <if « hfep vva.-< b»rn< by
the State, in aridition Hjh liichne-^’^, lu-»

fHopie and fudu.stry in the .state r»*t,trlbuted

about Rs. 12 Lc-irvhH to vari'M- \Nar fund.'* a**

distinct from w’.ar .saving*. ov< r Ph. ftt Lakh**
were lnv(*«ted by tiie St.d* and lndu**try in
Defence Loan, The Sa\ing-' (’ainpaign met
with success from the very beginning ami in
the first yejar of it** wnrkiiig, Defein e Savings
C(Ttiflcal(i*H to the value of over lb. .'jO.cxki

W ere piirchiisi'd by small inve^tor1
,
mont of

whom were State servant.** and work»T.*4 in the
factoriei*. Intert^st free ndvanees wen; san*’-

lioned to State servant.** In order to em)ble
them to purchase Savings Certillcat<*s

The permanent salute of the State is 15 guns,
Bampur State doe.s not i>ay tribute to the
CTowm.

Benares.—The kingdom of Benares under
its Hindu rulers existed from time immemorial

I

and finds mention in Hindu and Buddhist litera-

ture. In tlie 12th century it was conquered
by Shahab'Ud-din Ohori and formed a separate
province of the Mahonimadan Empire. In the
18th century when the fHJwers of Moghal
Emperors declintxl after the death of Aurangseh.
Raja .Man.sa lUrn. an enterprising zamlndsr or
(iangapur (Benares district), founded the State
of Benares and obtained a Sanad from the
Km{>eror M(»hainmad Shah of Delhi In the name
of his sou Raja Balwant Singh in 1738. Raja
>I.ni.Ha Kam died in 1740 and his son Balwant
Singh l>ecamo the virtual ruler. During the
next 30 years attempts were unsucceMfully
mode by SaMar Jang and after him by Shuja-
lul-daula of Oudh bi destroy the iit(iei>endcnce

of the Raja ami the Fort of lUmnagar was
built on the bank of the (iangee opfKMlte tli«

Ben.'ifcs ('ity. Raja Ihilwant Singh died io

177U and was sncceedotl by his son (Jhet Singh.
He was ex|H'tii\i by V.'arren Hastings and
Balwant Sittgh's dangliter’s son Mahip Xarain
Singh wag placed on the ^uUi. The latter proved
an Imbecile and tlicre was mala*! ministration
wldch led t«» an agreement in 17U4 by W'hich

the lands, held by the lUJa in hk mrn right
which had been gi anted to him by the British
(iovernment. were separated fnunthe rest of the
jirovince. The direct control rd the latter was
assumed by the Gov eminent and an annual
income* of one lakh of rui»ees was assure<i to
the Raja while the former constituted the
Domains within which the Raja had
nneniie iKwvers similar to those of a i’rrflector

in a British district. There was tlius constituted
• what for over a century was known as the
Family Doniams of the .Maharaja of Iksnares.

On the 1st of April, lull, the major nortioo of

tl'.cse Domain^ became a 8taU* consisting of the
yterganas of Biiadohl and ('hakla (or Kara
Mangraun. The town of Ramnagar and Itg

neighlmuring villages were ceded by the British

(iovernment to the .Maharaja in 1018 and bacame
part of the State. I he Maliaraja's fKiwers are
thmti of A Ruling tldef, subject to certaio eofidi-

tion.s. of which the most im]>ortant are tbs
maintenance of all rights acquired under laws
In force prior to ttie t'ausfer, the reservattoji U)

liovernuient of the control of the (Mistal and
t-clegrapb systems, of plenary criminal Jurisdic-

tion within the 8tate over servants of tb« Brliinh

(iovernment and Burof^ean BHtUh subjects, and
of a right of control in certain matters connected
with Excise.

The fireHcnt ruler h H. H. Maharaja Vibbuti
.Narain 8ingh. Born on .Noveinl>t;r 6, 1927, ho
was adopted by His late llighnees as his son and
sue*. •« <h**i to the gadi in 1939.
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Patiala*

—

This Is the lariiost of the rhulkian
States find the prciuhr State in the runjah.
Its ten'it(>ry is scattered and int('rspersed witli

amall States and evi*n sin;:le \llla'j:es lu-loniiinK

to other States and ihiti'.li districts. It also
comprises a portidii of the Simla iliUs ami
territory on the ltor<ler oi .laipnr ami Alwar
States. Area : square inilea. roi»ulation
19,42,010. (i’ioms inccmie Its. 2, ‘^<0.47,000. Its

hiatiny as a separati' State hei’in.'. from 1702,
Its Itnler, M.ijor-Oom nd Hi.'< I'arzand-
i-KIias, I)auI:it-i-Inolishia M.insiir-i-Z.'rtii.in Amir-
ul-Vmra, .Maharajadhiraj itaj Uaj'-'hw.ir Sliri

Mnliaraia i Haj'jnn Malnraj.a sii Vadjivindva
SiniJhji .Muhf'iidra I'.ahadnr, Yadii Vaii''tiav.»i aus
Hhatti Kill rdiii-han, (f.a.i.i;.. o.r.r . va*.

i;orii on the 7ffi .Taniiar\, Loja’, ciOu.if.-.l :if th<

Aitchison (\41es,'e, l.ahoir, and emlcd lu

the guiii in March, on the ilmu*'*- ot

hi.s father, J.n uten.'iiit < ,. nt-i.-d lij.. Ilikloie'^-

Maliarajadhini.i I’.hnj'mdra '•in .‘l.ji In

His Hi'.hiiess aecompann d 11 !?• hit* Jlii:line?,> to

EnRland in • amotion Mitli tin first itonnd
Tattle ( 'tnfei I UC' . r''(ai\ed Tflie- trainin'^

ftt the I’oli'
!
'J'.alnnu t > I'hillanr. rui-l tield

\ arioiia apjJojuTrnrnt.s in f la Sratf .adrnini-f lati.'ii

Jif- Jli'.rhne-' vnjo\r, a !'M;d .•..t'lit** *.i J-.* (.-lin-

The prine^pai of tlie '^t dr ao- in.

barley, \\ht\'.t. •’;/»: eane. r iif-er.!, <.>ti.n

tohacoo. A vfrt.it ] art of it i-t irrL’.atrti oy the
Sirhind and M ed- :n J.'imna < d.a! di-ttih'd.in. •

Tt pO'^sr'i'*'^ V’dnri)>i*' fovf'.t- .,-,a i.; n. *, jn nidi-

rjuitlf*'?, espeei.ally lii riiijof-. '^;ij .nn. '•i'hind

Ihiatinda, Nfiinati), etc. Ji.j7 ' o: hi i:ol-

P'auj:o railway line, eoinjiri'in-' two -..ij./re-—
from Kajpura to lili.dim’.a .and fioin >;thir.d to

Itnpar tiavt I e* n er.mo ri’e ' ' d l y th*' .'•t-de :d

its o\TO cost. Tiie NorLli-M e-.t. rn Ihnlw.ty tin

K. I. Jial)\va>. tin- K. I> a ' 1. Ihdiway and lie

J. Jh Ilailway rr'(\-T'<' ih* sr-d..

ITi'^ Hl.rlor-'" iaiiid,.li)- -i i>> iri,”<nt <>i two
nv'inno!! -i o! i

.
jn-ir harniin*', - of jiif.-Oiirx

«M!" halt- tv '.i H-r-' Xrti'i--'. a*, Xf. ,.! t,* ,’u

l»att.<-ry, Am i!.' !. n nni;- f.i: 'd f'-T fh*-

la-t War, im id i n n:iv !.• jnel- oi tj.. Wirfl--.-

seifioii. Army d i nnoi,.' •< Aitdi-iv 'I r. »!:,-

iriL' Cfidre, iat.o.fiv 'knoMnn' f ' and
Ihlt .K 'I’.t ’. flitd ih>- und t <•*' r.-am/* d
to full ^r p'lrjrMi V ' rt ii:> ;;rd I';.Tia!.( >iUh Inf.in-

fre, The 4th J’.dni’.i li.f.iidrv ;.nd f!j<- I'.diala

Training toy, f and ,M .""tionn

The State Tnalnt ain^^ a f.r-t yrade rolleyi-

for hovs and a second ci.lhi'-- foj pjrl.-i

at P.itiala and a pr.oh- <* il«;.’e f ir hf*).*-

at Jffiatiiuia, one f>i tin pro-pe*oim ti wns in ti,f

State, i'riiii.'iry eiucidion fop hoy- ..nd h.r
girl^ upto iDt), ehi’^- i-. ii' < fhrom.'ho'it th< State

Sjnee the State rnP-ied info .a!ij.*iiec with
1 lie Ihili.-h ffoveriinniit in Imoj and l''n'.h

it hfiH rendered help fo the Jlriii-n ‘d.veriimeut
<>n aii critic.al occa-jo/irs, i-’n h as fin* foirkhu
War of Jr 14 1,7, the .Sikfi W'.ir fd 1845, tlie

Mutiny of Ina?, the Afghan War 1 s7m-79,
and He- iirali um! N.-W, 1 . lainpaiiri: «*f Jr'J7.

On the outhr-ak oftiie laM Cr-.-jf War l!»14-191H,
|

Hi.-i late Ifiuiiiiefis p]ae< d the ciitiro r' -oun crf f»f hi.-^

State at the. dinposul r.f JJJrt Majeiity iho King
fiinpcror ami oifeted lii^ iierKonal services.
Tlic entire Impel ia! Sir vice < 'ont Sni^ent wan
on active, tservice throuKhmit tim period of the '

War and aerved on variou.s fronta in Kitypt, !

Gallipoli, Mesojjotamla and raiestlne, wlnnioK '

I

numerous distinctions. Two mule and one
I
t'ame! Corps were raiseil and placed at tlie

j

service of the Itritish (Jo\ eminent for tlie. period

j

of the War, uiid in addition to ftiridshinf; nearly

j

28,0(MJ recruit.s for the Jhitish Indian Aniiy
jtind iimintaiidm; tlie State Jmperinl »Sorvice

;
Contin^ient at full strenirtli. tlie State contributed

' substantialiy in money and material. ARatn
‘in 1919, on the oulhreak of hostllltli*a with
!
Afvrhani-^tan. fiie late Ituler served i»erHonally
'on the Iroritier on tin* Staff of tile (fCneral

}
Olheer ConiTnandlny and tlie Imperial Service

' Cuntinuent saw active service at Koliat and
;
Uuettu tront.s. 1 or his serviw> on the N.-W.

,
I rontlir. His late Hlv:)ines‘=i waa mentioned in

;
despatcheH. Ili.i Ilitihmsa tin* i*resent Ruler,

,(nie to the traifitlons <»f tiie ifonse <»f ratiahi,
volunteered on tlie occasion of the crisis in

' Scpt**mhcr. lli.'W, to place at tin- disposal of

,

Hi.s Maje.sl
V

'.s t jo\ ernineiit all tlic resources of

the Mate in the cM'iit of war. 'J he offer wa,s

'I'lc’at.l in Il'k'.i. .and the nieasuics
th.it have .iht.adv tak* n t-i iioph loriit it

.re in K-'. pm.- wnli th* l-c-i traditi'Mis of tlie

ill- flnhii*'^ ha- ncolc a notahle
• oiii I ihiil i*tii t'> iftc o,;t ikoii I'N' inakinc larye
p;i\ itj'-n?.' n.waom \aitou- lute!- oiwuidsed in

I •mil* t i'<n vith I !)>• w.ii, m midiii’-n to pliicii

• \cr.i! linn- at the di-j -.-.il ‘ t Hi- Kxiellenr\
ihi ( lo'an 1;*

J
r. -'-Mative t -r active service.

Ml- He, l.n* -•
i -

1

h* I';*! !
• •mm-t hi< J >>( th** K)tal.-a

I'ctci.K- .{ In-n.a I,>.r^<ir a Ix.dy orvaniHcd
i'V 111,- Hu'tiic -' a!t<‘r Hic otiil-tcak of war
J

'
I'l' \ id> .. (

- ii.r.i •!!
j

i i; 1 <T in I u the mend ers
of til. I'l ,!5 lid. Mi.ti '• •I' lniimt V ami to act eletale.

th* p.i'<- It niitncid. 'Il.-c c.nilnhuti* n
loan- h;. fhi- h.-dv ha- hecn t-iiiai kutio aid

;

jia- l••cn a-'hoOfti as a s. inl i fntiihnti'tn to

!
Midi i'- V ..I • 't. ii M w ili I'*- fill ' rest itiv* to note

; 'll.t' 111- 1. •lO I . I p.iti.i’.i M.itf Md-P'fts under
i

• >>!oui - in ! ! • Inl l.in .Srmv :ind t»th*T lorees was
' h. I w. . li 70.-0 rl. ni! at 111* • nd v>f the world

^

War 11.

!
h' .Inlv A'v' - d i'.'ll Hh Hikthtiiss nuid*-

i < it.m o* »l'‘- l.at^iMti fioid in

, Nov.nd-. r ! 'P; ..nd ..f It.dv th*- Mi-idle Hast in

i)< to!‘t ion.

I A «or. -imt U- f v.xs h..rn to His lllj^Unens on

i
ihe J Ml, .Mm. h. I'.M-J.

i

: Hi- Hudinc-** h.'m I *'en a mem)K>r of tie
SI Mixlin i /i/UfoMcf ot the t’lnirnher of Princes

;
-in< f he ai—.s-i.ui ..ml now a|.^o l*ro-('ltaucelior

of th' (’hamh* r Me was al.so .a n>einiH.*r of tie

;

.Vafh»tiaJ M' r< m * < r iiiiril ol India. )ln« election

.'M Pr* -idciit «d' the I’imjiih .states tViuneii »u

aiel r< -* i. t tem in l'M'2 and JUPt bespeak
of tie* «.-t<* III in whi« h he is h'-M I'V his brother
I'nue*-*. His Mm’hne-s b th.- i’resldeiit oi

the .Villi. 'Ill ‘liMUj-ic Associiitloli, V ice-pre»l'

h'ld '.f tic* <.in.d-;,4 1 eatuie of India ,< hairman of

the Spud»l < India, President, Soutliern
Pimjah < Te k' t A‘>>nM ijit.ion. n rej-iesentJiHve of

Indi.a in the Wtstein Aeiatlc tdiuneli and
K- •tinder M the Wetttern Aftiatic iMyinpi-
\s»o<iath.*n.

Babawalpur.—llounde'l on the North-Kwi
by tho Dbtrlct of Ferotopur ; on the Kast and
Roiith by the lujpiitana BUbM of Hlkanar and
JaiAalmora

;
on the Houth-Weet by Bind, on ihe

North-Wont hy the Indus and ButlaJ riven.
Area, 2b,000 'aiuare niUee.
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Thla State In about 8'JO rallet io length aud
about OU mllen wide, Im divided Icu^th wine into
three (treat itrlpe. Of tiuee, the first is a part
of the Great Indian Desert; the central track
which is as biurm as tlie uplands of the
Western Punjab, has inoHily been rendered caj)'

able of cultivation by the network of
Valley Canals constructed recently: and th**

third a fertile allavlal tract io the river Tali<‘N

la called the Sind. Tlie State is tin: majur
partner In tiie Kreat Sutlej \ alb y Project.
The ruling family iu detrended from the

Abbaaslde Kiialifas of Oa^hdad. Tite tribe

OTiginally came from hind, and aasumrd imle-
pendence during the diiimembcrment of tl»e

Durrani Krnplri*. in tlie Tp*aty of l.ahore in

ihOU Vkitli ibuijit Sini:li tii. M.it. w;<-

I'OnfiniMi to llir liulit ol tlh-

Ihe tlrnl treaty witli Paliavrali'ur :itii tlie

Ilon’iilr tb<' K»t>t hrlia < urn| waw nego-
tiated in for rf'gulntljig aon.ii/ i

matt<T«. tralllc on tlit* Indmi. It fteettred

the independence of tlic Nawab wltldi;

his <»wn territories and opened up the traflic

on tliC IndoiR and SutbJ. During tlieflrist

Afghan War the Nawat» rendered a«*ii>itance tothe
Itritlahand was rewarderl ity a giant of territory

and a life, pension. <>ti ids death his heir indtig

minor for a lime the administration of the State
was in the itanda <-f tin* lintish autlior D -

The prc*trtit rtili'T i* I* i’-*! Dr. AI H )
HI-

iUgluu'sA llwKr>-ud D.oil I Nii-ral l-.lan,: Sof^.d-

DauUu IlafUul-Mtdk M ukldD i M ».iUhi. \N .i

Mulnud Duulo Nuw.'ih ^ir > vdl
;

'di-ttniuud

Khan Saldli l‘o*h;olMr V
.

o
• ».(’ I F . K t V

j . K <'.v o
. n 1* . ^^h> was f 'Ti,

In luo4 and ,*.,!<. «« d‘ d i.n IdoT. During In-

mlnorlt\ th'* Strd* mannu'* d l \ a < • uio il

llegcnc> which ct-aKrd t'l evist In Muifh l.i-l.;

w1j«*ii HD Hlglmr*-, the Niiu.d' inv* 'I' d ,

wltli full p.>\v4 r . Hi' Hifcdui* -.n i-. v ..v alin' d
m the adinmi'f raf i< 'll in- sr lO t.\ .t ih!:'!-

Mlni'l*‘r. ''ir iti' h.u 1 « r.|?*>Ti. * if. l
<• ' . a

Jhiblh* ^\.lrk' and IPN-nn Mini-i'P. Khan
Ihiliiuiur A I'd li D o ui'! n v . , i.i p. , a Mini-t* r f"!

l.diicatioii aiid H' aPii. Mi.un- i Idm
Mtdmnimad, if . a .Mini-t> i -in-Waiting. Maj »r

Ahmed Ha-hinl and D'U.in I a?* h I laud. •

li.»., hi. is., Hou-'h'jJ'.l Mihi-or.

The cftlcf crtip" -'‘fc c. lit on aiil wlMtl. Tin'

l ahorc Karai'iil hrani h i f tl.' N'»rth \\c't*rj.

lliiilwav pa.iHca through the St.nt* . 1 ht .^tair

nuilniaimi un Impcri.''il Sci\i<r i nil >' Ui
j

v.alpur Infantry) .and othor si.»tc loi c ufOi . :

‘•artison t oini .anu-t*, M. I l umpanj and a
.Mountain Haticrv.

There D aJh4i a .'^tai.' tOMi* I llailw.iv rd D'.*^
!

noh-s of whh h Hi mil' ' h.»\c \* ^ u tcmporanly
lifted. Tills D iiMnagc 1 lur th'" State by the
N( rth WCHtcni Hallway.

Khairpur*— 'Ihe fttalc of Kliairpur lies in

Ppper 81ml between L’b* I 0' nml Nortli

I.ttUude and OS* ‘jii' and 7tt* 14' Knst Iaui-

Kltude. U is i»oiindc<l fui the Kust by Jodhpur
and Jesttimere territories and on llie North,
Wemt and Sontii !*>' f<rltisli Districts of hind.
The oliiimte is siinllsr tf> the rest of hind. The
Ruixlmutn tem|>eruture in summer is i i 7* in

the sliede and the minimum In winter 4:i*.

The neiureet hUl sUtlon is Quetu, 5,5tK) feet above
see*level. lUinfall Is scarce, the last 1 S years'

Avaraff being 4-1 The area of the btate hi

I
about 8,050 square miles. The population of the

! State according to tlie census of iP41 is 305,787

I

of whom 83% are Muslims. The majority
of them are cultivators. Others are engaged
In trade. State services and labour. The

! Muslims are mainly Sunnis, tut the Kuler
and his family and Sfiino others are Bbios. The

: .state’s incfjmc from ail source,< in Ih 14-4.7 was
K'. ."iL'.TT.f m. Ibc .•'laD- pavK n(» trii/ut** either
to the Hrltijfh Government or f o any other State.
The language of the State is Slndhl. Urdu and
Kngll'ii are also Hpokeui. Tlie chief products of
tlie State are grain and cotton which are cul-
tivated ofi Irrigation cntiai.s taking <df from the
Indus nver at ttic DUiyil barrage afid to a sniall

extent on w.-lls. Oil-seeds, ghee, hi le-j, tobacco,
I'uller'h fiirrii ("net”), on b'<iiut *' of Soda
r'Kiiaro ciiniiiho and w.,..l ar*' aUo {>:'od U'^e^i.

The fiiJinufacr nres f.inntrise cotton, hiiKeu and
w/>ollen ful'ilrs, lacquer work, rArpet,s and
pottery.

The IJulers are Muslim T.ih-ur I'-alochs and
belong to th** .Hbia *•0. I'revloua to the
acenasion of tbit* fiiudv uii the f-ill of the
Ivaih-ra flyr.asiy of ."i id in 17^3, the history
of the .''tile bei 'iig.H to the gff.'*ral bi-lor> of
-Nn l In t!.at y4*«r .Mir fareloJi Khan T.iiimr
e^tal.l,sh*l bimsi'll .i' Kiil r > f Slrjd and suLsc-
qurii’U 1,1.4 n''jbevv. Mir .'•ohiiib Kli'H Talf'Ur,
f un lc.l tbu Kbuirpur I r.ii fh of the d aipur
f<nuly. In JS'l! the lndiv,.!i;uiit y of the
K ban

;
t;r Hr Was 1r-r'

>;'iu>-t : by tl 1
*' T-riHsh

(b'lv. runic•• t. lb- 1;oilT ]ll* H hrst -c7a.'ii prince
and iscniitU • 1 to a ]'•n. ar.•n' Jilllutti of 15 guns
oUt,*4idt’ :i1 . 1 :1 7 - 5 , t, n :? **ii D• tl State hunts.

fit A'.'Hf dfir Hi.' II ig! l!i»' *4 .\1 .1 r,liz .MalMlii*’'!

Kb.ri [•or of K n ii: pi::r 1 <> •: n oil 4th
uiry j

Ivhb’

1

:

-A.**'"' T .'b .1 1 b"' .. /,

.

'!j :3oth April

^
!.» ' f. .r ?.,• /> t,

,

d'i II o'. •bio

M; .1 11 i h .!m> . .t. *
' -

; .1 1
’

1 n A'^tiir-

;
*> .' • K i. lu 1

:

,r
'•

• .!.!• ;/ a;,', o.p.E.
! 1 t ;r* -1 « •i; . ,t< r. 1 !lV, Tl •> in-

M.> K!, ) : .1 T ( ...I'o.iw

M ' V . i •.s\ M ' 1
>. d H.'i Mir

*.>>•0,0. P von kl„. u 1..1 • on,• i

.

d .Ai> nib»r.

Jind. Jl! id 1* o!;> if tbw ti.r: Phu' i.i.tu

States itlie other t <Mi U'lng I'atlula and N’ahha)
It- ari'.'i If- ‘•ijuarv mihs, with n popula-
»t. i.f 1 T„*, MX H.- v UiC of about
K- 41 ‘O U'ih
The hi'tory fd J;n 1 an a set’.'irvie State dates

fr '111 iTfJ;}. when Hnia f;ajp:it Singh, t he lUAtcmal
gsaudfaf her of .Maharaj.a lUn;it S:n,:!i,afid great-
randS'-Ti »>f the f.imou* I’iiul, cstaldiihed hlS

prinrifiality. He was sun-ctsle^l by Kaja Bhag
Slugh, who greatly K.ssut^ d l.onl UiKe In 1805.

1 Ht.H grandson llo; v Saugat Singh was f»uc<’««d<K!

!*>’ tlie nenrv't male collateral Kaj.i .Sarup Singh
:
in 1H37. In the rrl.'is of i.'.,? liaj.v Sarup Stogh
renden>! vuiuable sc.vlce.i to the Britlslt and
was rewardevl with a grant of nearly COO squara
inlloi td land, knowri as Dadrl territory. Ht
WAS succetdM by his i>ou Maheraja Haghbir
Singh, who gave help to flu* Hrltlsh Gov'eniment
on tiie ocauloii of Kuka outbreak (I87g) and
tbelind Afghan War (I'^Tav. Tlie i>r' «tni
ruler Maiiaraja Uunhlr Singh was iiorn in 1879,
tuci'M'tle^.i in ISS7 and waa Ui\cAtiM with full

power«lu lStn>. The State rendered exemplary
services In the Great Euro{«an War It* I i- 18. U
supplied 8,873 mto to the ludlan Army and
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Imperial Service Troops and doubled the strength
of its Imperial Service Infantr)’. The total
contribution amountCKl to nearly Sa iaklis, In
gifts of cash, matariols, animals and loan.

When the international cri^i^ bfcann' linininent
Just before th* eoninn'ticrmrnt t>f tin* Second
Great War i.'o, Hifihness ]*la<cti

unreservedly all roomers »if liis Stat*' and bis

army at the di-^i osal of the ('rowtn 'fhe .lind
(b)verument iustitntid a War belief l und to
vhieh the Stale treasury and the ottieials a-t

well as the non-oflieial piddie of th<- State mad'-
eontribiitions. The State treaMiry sruaranteed
that fh(' tidal eontribution in eaei< <piar(er

of the year would be ( .pial to id tin- land
revenue (exeUalinj^' e< ajid i»}ei.ne-ta\
reeiipts of tlie '<tatr bro.iL'lit to ai'e,.unt d\inn::
the <]uarter. 'fw'- thirds <d tie' total e-odribn-
,tion wa'i eannarlod Pt th« «Jo\iinnent oi

India. Investinmts vm- al-o n>td<- iti tie

DtTtuee l.oni> roid .National Si\in_-'
of tin- llritis’ii India td minient . The .itnd

Infantry lrf» tin- stat. lor inT‘-n-i\,- trainne.
in liritish J' 1 < on loih .luh* Into aiid llenet
proeeed'd to ci wh-r- (u-y b 11 {di"''*n'-rs

of war In !ii- iianos ol tn- ,)aj>ai(. . 'fhe .lind

Govt-rnini lit tie r. aft. r rai-'d aiid fooid-d
three j/ar’'io .ji e rn? .odi s nn I, rre sn b-><M|Ui id-

ly {itnalu'ani" f
* d .ni oit'aniso.) mto on.- Indian

Army Jind Intantin unit. 'J lie .lin.l aKo
raisi'd J.al'oiir t nit- eoji'idiii-j of sy.; n
11..‘ill! reoniit' n.re ‘Uppii’d to tic- lieh.oi

Army from tic- ."T.-it* in addition to l.’jn'j r*

-

criiit5> e:iil>tcd in l!ie I or* e.-

Ills Jfighiie.ss erijoysi a salut« of !.'> cin-
The capital i.s Saritfrm. wtneli connect'*! t-\ .i

State Railway with the .North-Western I.' •i;"av
The principal executive otll* •! of the State
oulle<l i>e\Mtn

JinUr.^ r.ri;.:adi' J Ills HiuhiM-s j ..'Zan.l i

Dilband ftasikh-uMtikad
,

Daulat-l-Inuhshia
Kaja-l-Rajpan Maharaja Sir Hanldr SJuKh
Bajeiidrii Titihadur. o.c.s.l., o.c.i.i., etc.

Nabha.- -Nahba, which hecame a separati
Stall: in ITfin, Is om- ol the 3 I’hulkian Stut»«
—Nahha. ratialaand .lind—and tluni^’h seroij*!

In point of pojMilaiiojj aid revenue of the S

pi,'iter Stat*'. it elanns s, j.ioiit.y owinu.' to i’-

Kulers claiiniri'j ib'-icnt. lr*'ni th*' • !*b'-t bran* h

It consists ot two distiic t part-, ihcm.iin po/fjo!.

coinjiriain;; 12 .sepiirate j.ie* »-s of t' rnt .r)

scattered aimum' tlie otlcd I'linjab M:it*s aid
Itistricts, f<*rms tie* ( ity of Nabha aid tic-

Jv'lzamat.s *>1 I’hul and Aiuloh ; the »•*.•< .n !
portion

forma tin* Nizamnt of baNWi! in the exireiic

jthe Sirhind Canal. The crops of the State are

[

itram, luil'ses, bajra. sugarcane, cotton, wheat
! and barley ; to facilitate trade the Durbar baa

j

opened grain markets an«i Ranks near the
I prineipal railway stations within the Starte

^territory. 'I'he chief industries of the State
etwi-lst of the maniifaeture of slher and gold
:*'rn;unents, brass utensils, cotton, cnr]M*ts,

'are and got a. etc. 'I'bere an* some ginning
l.ictories and .^.cotton Steam Tresses in the State
,wbi< li are w.uKing .'•ii* * * "--tiilh , Id -Col. Ills

Mighm -''’ .M.ileiraja ^ir Tratap singli Malvendra
lt.ih:i<hir. K.i's.l. wlio wa-* l>orii in lUT.*, was
iim^feil with ruling ptui.-r-' on .'•!li .Manh t'.UI.

In III- ad mini '! ration of ila- .'Mat* His Highness is

i-'l-ted b> .a eabiiK-t ..j MM.i-feiv. Tli*' t'Idel

'liiti-fer. S.ard.ir .".ihib Sant >iiigli, i.'' an oflk’< r

•‘1 t h* J'uiijab ( nil r\ i* * .

Kapurthnln.- This state consists of thr«*«

detach' <1 pieces of tt'ii'o s in the gn at tdain
"f'tli* .tiillmdm li.'.ib Th*- rul< i of Kapiirthala
;il on.- tim» };< M both in fb** <

.tid I i;ju-'-.*'*.it I.-J .ind idxM m tb.' R.»ri poab.
In fb< l.i'-r h* “ tb. Mllag*- .*! \blu wb*’nee
flf f.imilj oiigiu.'if*' ait.l foun wlii*li it fakes
t!i! n.iiii* of Ahimndia. 'lb* T.-ui lio.il* estates

ar* li'M by He' le a<l of ih* Ib.'ne a- a jig<lir in

t'lTp'-tuity J’. .r good .s* ivi'" during Hi**

'lufinv, th" pr*,s<i.t Maliarij.i's grandfather
w.'ix r.'w:iri>.l with a graid of otler xinti'S iii

O'ldh whi.li at I'f'x. jit ji.-d- an annual income
••f more than Rx, "opioo-Mi i.( tie.,, of Kapur-
th il.i ."^ta?.-.

Th" pre-. !it T.ul','' I'rig.'tdi-r H. H. Tarzand-
l-Dilbau i lJ.i-T.vb-wblu.pel h.iuKit-l-Ingli.shU

R.«j.i-I-RajL'.ui -M.ih iMj.i .fiigat jit Mngli, O.r.sM.,

• r « I i;.. olid., wax h,.rn on 24tli >o\f*inber,

l^T-gai. 1 l-ti ill- t.itle'r, His Highness the

lat-' liaj.i-i-ll.tjg.tii Ki.arak Singh of KutuirthaU
in 1-77 'lie t-r* s. nt Maliaraja receiNe.j itie

<.r..ii.l Cro-x ,.{ tie legion d'Honneur loun tie’

liejidi mile lit in 1P21, aa.l ]w»sxesses

.ilx.j tie i.r.tnd ‘ r-.xx of ili,* t»rd.r of ( .irh* :trd

'of sj'.iin. <«r.ud t r.i*.- of th" ttril.r .d the star

of U 'iimama, (.raid Cro's of tie’ tU.br ol

1
M.-rel'K of Ai\xxiiii.i lir.ind I roxx ot the

!<)r.f'r..f tie- .Nib d MgNpt, tiraiel (onion
of th' (ir.l'j of Moroef.., (ir.ind ( .'idon

;

>l(h. Ord.-r of l ( hiiid < riixpofthe drier

!
uf Chili. Gram! ( roxs of the (inle. o! fhe Sun
of IVru, (iraiid Cross of tlie Order of Cuba.
Ill- Higbmx., r. }.r. x. ?it. d Indian Prinee-*^ and
lielui 'ill tie l.eagii.- ol .N.items in T.*2(*. iy27 and

1
T.eg'.*, edetuated the (Jolden Jntdled of hi# rclKti

ill Jneernber T.t27, and the Diamond Jubllea

i
in Ta37.

(Mjuth-east of the I’unjat. on the bonb r ..f Raj-
putana ; thi.s Nizarimt <>( Rawai w as sul .xequent

h

added to It.s territury a- a n wa/d tiom the Riitisii

(loverniiieiit for the lovairv oi the Riilerx of i
^’njHhed nieinbi-r of tlie Rajput House

Nablia. The Slate la.w (owr,- an area .,t at', m whe h [- (oionb-red as the head

l.hOi) firpime mile4 aid l,as a populate.n of !
‘tbinati no e. (mly a Miial pMportion of

J
l.(M)i) firjunie m!le4 and has a popij)a»i..n of

about 3, -10.MOO. Jt iMaint'iiox a ! ield fjei vj.-e

Unit con.siHt iiig of a luii T.-ittalion >.f hilanfrv

The rulers of KnpurtiiaU are, Rajpat SIkht
iandelaiin depcenl from Kuna Kapur, a diatln*

iguished nieinie-r of tiie Rajput House of

: .lai.-alnei v.hi-J» i- < oiixitl.-red as the )ie«(l of

human nue. Only a rtnall proportion «»f tlie

I [KtfXilatioii, liowever are Sikhs, tin: majority
la lng Mfthomeilans. The chief crops are wheat,

known as the Nrd.ha Al.al Inf.uitrv under the j

gram, maize, < otlon and siigareane.

Indian St.ib-x | ,,r( .'s ^eh'-m", Wi'My .aid a full ! T'lie t..wn of suit anpiir in this state is faiuou.'.

Training Company, lor the prexer\ ation 'd fi.r hand]>rint>'d dotlis. Thagwara is another
fhe peace then ix :dso a Toliei; foiee (•iii.xR.t- |

im|H>rf aiit town in tlie State, haa a large Sugar
Ing of about r»M(t m.-n. Fuetory on imalern lines, and is very prosperous

The State is travers'd by the main aud 8 d also on aeeount oMts gralfi markets ami faetztrh

lines of tlie N.-W. Kadwny for inamiriieture of agricultural liiiplefueiits, and
the B. B. 4l C. 1 . crosset* the Nizamat of Bawal. I nirtallic uteosUs. A Mg stareh factory was
A portion ol the Slate 1 » Irrigated by I started a few years ago while a Mg and ui>-U>-d*t(*
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established In ish? A. lb and prodiuu's rtimar-eano
,
to Kashmir, but subsequently the Imundaries of

rnishc/s uhieh ar«' the l>est available In the the were fixed ns they now stand, and It

market. The State owns lar>-'t‘ tea estates at was declared independent of Kashmir. The
Kowlairaih and ( holiarpiir iti J>ehr«-nun present Cldef Is ]f. ]i. Ib'ija l^kshman SiriKh who
l>istri<*r. The luinwal le-uiirets of the State was Iwrn In 1924 sueei'eded to tlie gadi in 19Hr)
are briuu jMDspeeted. There are huue depoVits

|

and was investeil with Ruling powers on the
of ttypsum, l.ime aini Iron ryritf'^. A selu ine

;
4th May Ittlfi. Ills ItUhness lias an executive

for eon->inu:t}on of dams on the rivers Tons and
j

tlouneUVousistlnu: ofa h( \\an(J. Slattery, r.B.K.)
(liri, whioli are tiihnt.iries of the .luiuua. to and (wo inemhiTs (Hal Ihihudiir Uiuthuhir
Uenerate hydroo leet t ie power and ]>io\ide
irrigation faeiii<ies i'. nnd'-r the ei.n-i lera-

fion of (he till] bar and the I'anjah < ho *-i imient

.

A Sirmiir Land J'roduec Syri ’ieate JJrnited has
been formed.

The Slate maintains a t’orp" of sai.p* rs and
Miiiei-' wlo'-fi rendered valual-h* j \ le.-s to the
( 'rfiwn diiniti,-, t he St eoml Afjii.m \\ ar and dm ine
tilt' hi't. (ire.if War wlieii it Va^ eapfiipd «j(li

to'Hi. 'I'on Msheiids f'o’-'e at K iit-ul- Vinar.i . It

also st'rv.'d with Jli- 'hij fvS J on .•>. during'
(h-eat NVar il.

E.Moirr.r { o( i:..- Hi- llihjte-^ th.

Maharaja .'.de . r.aha iiir, ; Itai

liali.idur a., m.i A>a!. r ' ,lh td.-. To--
/V.>/./tvd .• i;

; '.d ; * li. \b}.- j.

Mii'i-it'r: .'loio
j

Jh.no/p di,

Faridkot.' '’I', i o;•dKo^ J;aja^ h« :.<n'/ to

the same sto< k ,i - tin* r'.ijli.jin •’lucis. liivjm.'

a eornmoT, .inor-t-t) m }l;ar. 1 i;; ii e J|ou*e
w .i.> foiiij Ir.j in t fil' mi'M !e oMle'lTth ••ntiirv.

The pn-'iit Ihii'!' jji> ni.'litm-- f.ir-

/.and-i-s tailat N o iian Ha/raf -i- K .o-T-i-linel.
Kaja *^ir Hariiid.ir siiejii, I'.rar r.an- k.*'."

wa- h irn on tie' 2'Mh .lanuary, 1
' 1 '•noeoe l- d

to tie* '/U'fi in 191", ami wa- in\osf,.d with
full rnhn;' jtowers in ') t dar, I'afl. iii^

Hiuhiiess jiersonaily ndmini-t.’js tlie St .ate asf»i^t•

ed hy an I'lxeeniive t'l'ined ,.f live memlter'>,
pre-ided over hy Id. Co!. Kanuar M;injitiud.ar
Slntih r.;iliadiir, fhi* youie,'er hrotle-r of Hi-
HieJiuess, IJis lliL'bu-'-- ha'> te'.-n a i/iemb«r
t;f the National Inhiee < Miteil. The .state

eoinprise.s a.n ar- .j of tild >*{ijari' mile-, with a

population of ;ind lia- u uro^-; annual
iiieom - ol :.o, I’t.ooo, rie- lluler i- entitled
to a salute of If o ins, laridkot. tie- Ca|iit d
town, lies on tie- main Deliii-i’di.ahnd.i-l.ahore

’

beetion of the Nortli-NVe-tern Railway.

Chnmba.—Rounded on tie* we-t and north'
]»y Kashmir, on the ea-t and .''Oiifh hy the
Jiriti.-h di'triets of Kanirra and tdird.isiujr,
Chamlia is shut iu on .alner-t ev« ry •<ide hy lofty
Itill ranet's. 'I’lie whole country i- inoi’inlain-

ous and Is a favourite re.viit of sjiortsmen.
Jt possi'sses a remarkahh- series of ccpfjer
plate iiiseriplioiH from wliieh it.s ehroiuelen
llUVe l)eeii compiled.

Founded probably in the f'lxth century by
Maruta, Surajlansi Rajput, wlio built Rrahrna-
pura the modern Itarmaur, Ohamha wafl

extended hy Meru Varma (fiSO) and the town of
Chamha was built by Sahil Varma about 92<t.

The State maintained its inrlependeiice, until
the .MoiSlial coiiqu<;st of Indi.a.

Under tlie MoKlials it beeame tilbutary to
titc empire, hut its internal administration was
not interfered with, and It e.scuped almost un-
scathed from Sikh agjfression. The State first

came under British Influence in 1840. Tlie
part, west of the Ravi, was at first handed over

Singh. Revenue Member, and L. Rurditta Mai,
tJenernl Member) for the Administration of tlie

State. The ]uiueipal en>ps are rice, muixe
iiiitl millets. 'Ifieni are some valuable for<*«ts

whieli were partl.v leased t<» Rovi'rnment in
1M)4 for n term of 99 years, but tlieir manage-
ment liais now laeii retrtx’eded to t he ('Imiuba
Dnrhar. 'I'lie juineipal mad to C’liaiuha
town i.-, fiitm R.ithanUol, the terniimi.s of the,

Amiit-;ir Paliiatd\ot branch t>f tlic North-
NVesti rii Railway. I'lmmba town, on the right
hank of the R;i\i. lias a nnmher of interestitiK

iiio-'t laiHoUs.

Mnler Kotin, rhi** Nt.ite li.-.s in the Ch
'"Uth j art a in tht‘ .-'(ejth K.^^t Rtinjab. It

t tii'i-ts ol a h;.l plain tinbrokiji hy a hil! or

-tit am. and i- h.nin.leil i*n tlm North hy a strip

of i.iidhiama hi-fri' t-, on tlie Mist uu<i Soutli
by tb»' R.iliul.i t' rritory, on (b. WA'-f hy .Nahh.i

territori. •fii,. am-'-tor- of the KuhrH
iNawab-' of M.ihrkotla came originally Irom
‘Dtibant*’ in the l‘r'>vine« of “ .-'herwan

'*

t.n the '•hire- of C.i-pia!; St a and founded the
town of '*

."^Ih rw ;iu " in the .North •»! Ib-rsia.

Thus tliev d'-rivt the tule of .shi-rw alii

Sfuiie of till ta luigrafe'l info .Afghani-tan near
Cha/.rii among-t whom was .'-.tdrml J>in Khan
the aiiee-for of fie Mal'T KoUa Slierwani.
Afghan- whoeamr ft) imh.-i from tUia/ni aiel

—fth'l in Maier, tlm oM lapita) itf th*' Slate,
III 1112, aiel a« piireil tlie surroun'ling territory
ami liti r hi-^ «h 'eeiiilaiits enlarged It hy <-on-

tpie-t and grant ffun the Jtelhi Kmperorrt for
service ami hehl very exten-ive terntone.i.
A.s the Moghul Kmitire began to decline they
gratlually became inde]»entlent , The town of
Ktifla wa's hnilt liy Nawah Rai/ia Klian in

They wi-re engaged iu constant feudK
with the .'idjaeetit Sikh States. 'J'he Nawtib <if

Mah'r Kotla joined the Rritisli with lll^ troops
at Jaeswari ami a.'i.si.steil (bncral Rake iu liirt

Campaign against tin* Maliratta and after the
victory of J.aswari gained hy tin* British over
Simlliia in lH();i and liy lliis victory and tlio

subjugation and fligiits of Jlolkar in IHO.'i, the
Rritisli tJovernment succeeded to tin* jiower <if

the .Malirattas iu U»e districts between tlie Sutlej

and the Jumna, 'riu* State entered into
I>olitieal relations witti tlie Jlritisli (i‘overnment
in 1809. 'J’lu; present Ruler J^.-Col. His Hlgh-
n(,‘s.s Kawab Sir Ahmad AH Kliau Bahadur,

K.c.RK., was born in 18H1 and Huceeodod
in 1908. He waH created Honorary Major in

tin*. Indian Army in June 1910 and promoted
to tlie rank of Lt.-Col, in December, 1919.

Tin? capital tif tin* State is Maier Kotla which
Ih connected by roads to J/udhiana, Nabha,
Patiala f

Ambala^ and Sangrur, The L. D. J.

K4iilway which is owned by the Jind and Malcr
Kotla Darbara runa through the State. Maier
Kotla is a station on this line. Ahmadgarh is
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the aerond Umn and a flonriaJiint^ Maiifli in
the State and in Klfuate<l ou ttiis line 12 inileM

iNorth or Maler Kotia town.

'I'lie eli’o I jirtKlucts tii' tln’ Stat<- ar«* <'<»tfon.

ed, iiiiiHtard Ajwjiiii, Mi tfii, l oliium.
Uiiiucis, NMieiit, Muiz-' and all iiHar

Mirta of prstifH. Kx» rpi very little cai.id irriira-

tlou ll»e ehief ineanH of Irriaution is fnnn

The Annua] Uevenue of tie* State N uhfuit

ir»J lae.«. '] he State tnalntains arnon^jr its

inilitury lur< a full Kleld ('ninjiany ol >aj<per:*

uiul MliuTri lor j-< r\ie*'» nt tliv fruwn.

'Ihe State I’tirers asii-trd the llriti-h

(Jiivermiieht in the tiiiikha u.tr I**!!, tin- ^i• /<

ot llluitatpiir tlu' Sikh War iHir.-Ui, tie

Mutiny l^^•7 and the l-t and Und Kal-ul Wars

and Its Field ('•nnpany lias been on serviee in
the "Tirah ].Hh7 *. ** fhlna IIXKMH “ Th«

;
iJrent War ldll-l'>” :{rd “Kabul War" and
i:' flow af.'ain oti A' fiM* ser>i«e '•inee Sejdeiriber
I’.tdO. 'Ihe Slat, has ;,1 o the JlntMl

'

< h»\4-iniii. nt with n.' it. money and mat. rial

be>ide- it" troop', in all < aMijMi^'U".
' 'fhe State has j.ennanent naliile of II irtins

and is a niemh'r of th*' (.'hamh. r of l^rinees
in it" own rl;.rhr. Jt is in tl.e I'ur.jab States
IJ* "Ml my.

IIi-< lii'/hr." " ha< an \oiir)'/. r brother and
t hree i-on'. tile fldi -^t " ,i 1 ti 1 ./a* hi Iftil-.bar Ali
Khan b..rn in loot, th- Ih ir- \iii.»r*’nt. Hi™
llietin> "" h-i" a t'lamli.in ''.il.il./a la JC izim
All Kh.iU Inirti I'.;;.",. H,. j, th.' "ou ot Hh
lliuhiie""’ thild .'Oil Sahih/ad.i .Mt.al Ah Kli'in.

JAMMU AND KASHMIR STATE.
Tlie territory known p**nerally asth*' Jammu

and Kaidinilr SfAte, li. « U twien 2‘S' am! 37® N.
and 73* and ‘'d* F. It in an almo'.t entirelv monn*
tAinoua region with n ntrlr* of h-vel laii'l ulom;
the runjah Nirder. nml I'*' mnunt/iina, valhoa
and lake!* rompri^e rtome of tlie irrnndem
accnery In the world. The State may l«j .U\jde.l

ph>>|e:dly into three iirea^
;

fhe utdn r, com-
prlHlntt the area drained by tie* Itiv.r Indu*>

and Ua trihutarien
;

the mid lie, drain* d hv the
Jheluni and Klahencuniia lUver?*

; and the low. r

area, eoii'^lstlm; of the levtd ztrlp ahmh' the
aoutUern border, an 1 lt.s adjacent rank'*'* of

hills. The ilivflimr linea iHtMetn the thre*-

areaii are the .inow-bouii 1 Inner ami outer
lllfnalaynn ranges known an tiie /ojila and
the I'aiu’hal. The area of the State in h4,471
fliqtiare inilcH. JJeirlrinim: in the south wdiere

the (treat plain of tlie l’unj.*ih en is*, it extends
nortiiMards to the hiitli iCarnkorain inountnin>
" where three Kniplre> meet."

IJriefly descrllKnl, the State compri.sfR the
valleys of fhe three k’nat river.s of Nj>r(h*rn

India, viz., the upper reaelu-s of the C'hennh and
the Jhelarn, and the middle reaches of the Indus.
The total fKjpulatlon is 4,<>2l,0lt'.

History.—Various hi.storians ami poets have
left more or less trustworthy record.s of the

history of the valley of Kashmir nml the adjaw-nt
regions. In IfiHrt It wa-s annexed to the Moirhul
Empire liy Akijar. Srinapar, the capital

originally known ns 1‘nivarapura, ha<l by then
lieen long estahllshed, though many of the Urn

hiiildliiKS said to have t)i‘eu erected by early
Hindu rulers had been de-stroyed in the four-,

teenth century. In the reign of Sikamlar, who
was a contemporary of Tamerlane, a large:

number of Hindus was converted to Islam.'

Jehanglr did much to beautify the Valley, but:

after Aurangxeh there was a iierhsl of disorder;

and decay, and by the mUldlo of fhe eighteenth,
century the Sul)a or Governor of Kashmir had

!

become xiractlcally lndeiH:ndent of Delhi. I

Tliereafter the <*ocintry remaim“<l under the
Afghan rule until IHIU when it was comiuered
by Maharaja Jtangit Singh ami passed to Sikhs,

The early history of the State ns at present

constituiud U that of Maharaja Sliri Gulah
Singhjl, a scion of the old liuling Family of

Jammu, who rose to eminencu In the service*

•d Mal.araji l;ri».)it (d l di.>r.' and wa?,
!'i r*-* ,0 hi-, di'* I*! .•ui'U.'d rvjres,

mil*- i:.j. Ml .l.,irmii in I-.:*., lb* Ind.l

al.H'f fr..m th** war }*. tw« . n tb*' Kriri'h and tlie

Slkh^..^!!) api*i :iring an me !l it.-r aft* r the l.afth*

of SMbra.m n.‘' i*'i'. w h. n th** llritji-l) ma b* over to
him th** vall. y <.f Kashmi: and certain oth.*r areas
in r*furn f -*r hi-* servn*. .s iii re-f sta bllshing
l*i*ace. ill.' ‘Soli, Hi-* lli/hrn P*- .M slriraja Uanbir
Smehji. a nuKl- 1 H m hi and .•j..* of th** chest
:»lli.*s (sf flu* bri»i*h Gov.*rnn'(iit, ruled from
l-:-7 t** I*"*.'*. He did rnucii to con^.didate his
posscB.-sl'.ns and » v.dve onlr-r in The frt.ntier

flstrict". lie was suoe» ( d.- 1 l'> eldest son,
njs Jllchm-s.s M.aharayi Sir i’rafa|> Singhjl,
wlio died on 23rii SeptemUr and was
siiro'eiled hy Ills flighness the present Shrl
Maharaja Ilarl Singhjl Jiahadur.

'J h*' iiM.st n.*f ilil** p form efh-cfi d In the State
during the n ign of the late M.ihataja was the
Ijiml Ib'Vrnne S-filcment orii.rinaHy carried

out under Sir M ailer lawrenec and reNised
from time to time.

Administration.- F^r some year.? after the
arres.'ion to the ginii of the late Maharaja,
the ft.iniiuisf ration of (he State was conducted
hy a (’ounejl over wdiirh the Maharaja j»n sided,

in lUO.'i this (’ouncil was aholi-hed and the
a*iminis(ration of fhe ,State was f henceforwanl
rarrle«l on by His lligliniss the M.*Slmraja with
the lielp of a t’lilef Minister and a number of

I

.Ministers in clmrge of dhh'ient i>ort folios. This
i system conlinne*! until January,
when an Executive Founcil was inaugurated.
\ery recently certain nuMliilcatious have Iveen

IntpMinced in tlie constitution. The F-xecutivc
I'ouncil at present Im lu.les 2 jwipnlar Ministers.

The Drltlsh Ib'.sldent has his h(>adquarters at
Srinagar and Sialkot and there is al.so a Political

Agent at Gilglt. A Hritlsh Officer is stationed
at D'h to assist In the suiiervisfon of the Central
Asian Traile with India, which passes through
Kashmir.

In the Degras (Hindus and Muslims) the
Stato has splendid material for I lie Army. They
also serve in large numbers in the Indian Army.

Revenne.— The total revenue of the Stato
for the year 1045-40 has been estimated at
Ka, 41I.-P5X lakhs.
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Production and Industry-—The population
is pretJommently a prricultmal anti pastoral. The
principal food crops are rice, maize and wlioat.
Oilseed Is alsM an important crop. Ilarloy, cotton,
saffron, t(d)ami, hcan.s, walnuts, alniond.s and
hops arc also cimwii. IVars and apples, the
principal fruits of t}i»* Valley, are exported in
lar^e t|iiantiries, Tlie Mrafe fore.‘?tM are extensive
and valuable. The i^riucipul syv'cies of timber
trees are deodar, blue ]'im* and Hr. The nio.st

valuable forests iio in Kisblwar, Kaniab
and Kanirnj lll;u|:is, A survey ol the mineral
resources of the State is b'dng couducted. The
most noteworthy of the miucraks txpeeled to
be found in the State are bauxite, C!)aJ. Kullcr’s

jarth, kaoline. slate, ziu<’. copper and talc.

Gold is found in Haltist.'in and tJilcit. .sapidiires

in Paddar, aquamarines in Skardu aiul lend in

rri. The silk filature in Srimurar isthe larttest

of Us kind in the world. Mannfacture of silk

is a very ancient industry iu Kashmir. Zniii-ul-

Abidin, who ruied fron\ 1121 to 1472. Ls s.iid

to have bnporied silk \\‘-a\(rs from Khurasan
an<l settled tlieiu Imre. Moollen cloth, shawls,
carpius, papier marhe and wood carviriK of

the State are wi'rld faiijous. The State partiid-

pated in the firhish Kmjiirc r\liif»itiou of T;»24.

where the Iva^i .mlr < oui t <‘ani<’d the nanm “ Tlu*

Gem of The Smaller Court*’' and attract'd
many visitors. \n in>lu>^trial and .-\trru-ultural

Kxhihition is lu-M in tlie stat* annually, where
the products of iudi-'cnou,^ arts and crafts-

manaliip for whifli Kashmir i-^ famous, arc
diaplayed, Jlis H i_’l incus’s Governim nt are
malntaiuinj? n \ isilors' Bureau at Srinagar for

the convenience of vi-^itors, wlio arc attracted
by the scenery and ciiarm of t))i‘ be.nuty-.spots
of Kashmir, llecently at'eiitioti has been
directed towartls tin- (le\ ,l-»{.ment of tourist

tratbe. Touri-f Biutan-s .ha^e >m>< u (.pened at

a nuTuber of plae-^ inel i l.ncr Itawalpin li aid
Siielietyarli, to uis'- the ne*i--.,arv i',f"rmati'.n

re^tardim' Ihc State to the intending xisit-.rs.

Communicationt. - rfb-rfs have been
and are bein;.:. mad" t<. wards the itni.r<ive.

ment nt roads for wiieclerl tiailic in the State.

The dheluni lo.nl (I'.n’, iiii!»-s; wtutdi

links tiie Kashmir Nalhv wil!i the riinjal

and the ,\f)ri !i-\\ e d I 1 n l-'ronrur l’io\inee i-

considered to I-’ ojc* of fii<- line.*,! mutoniMe
mountain ro;ol- ju tie- wor'd.

The Baruiial t'.irt. Hoad, .iboui 2"'i mils hum',

joins Kashmir with f h'- .Norf e.-t* iu Bailwav
K>stem at Jammu la vd and is also a line

inotorable road,

Hoads for pack animal.s le.ad from Srinagar
the Hununer eapifal of Ka^hTnir, to the frontier

districts of HiK'if and lad.akh. I/iternal \ ili;nrc

conirniinieal io!i . ha\" ai-o been much improvt*!.

ddie. Jammu > ehel-javit HaiU\,iy. a .section

of the Wa/dr.it-ad ^i.vllot branrli litio f*f tlie

iNorth-Westf rn llahway sv-tem. Is the only
Hailwav in tie' St:ite. Jlie mountainous nature
of the country has so far pr* v* ntf d the txteuHlon
of tlie line into tie- bi-.-irt of the State.

Public Works In T.i ij a flood spill elianoel

above Sritiap'ar was < r,nd rm tisl to mlnimiHc
the constiint danyer of ilo/,ds in the Hiver
Jhcliim. A number of canals have been con*
Htriicted at considt'rable expense liotb in .Inmimi
and Ixu.sbtriir. The .^t.-ite i-, et,nneet< d wPh the
telephone sy‘iGd '1 of llritj b India. <h>od pro-
Jtresd liu3 been made wltli irrigation. Tlie

installation of a larRc Electric Power Station
on the Jlieluiti liivcr at Muhora was completed
in

Education.— .\ocortlinK to the last census

;

(»f the. State, there were over 238,000 literate
i persons in the State including over :irt.000

,
fiMJjales. The number of ciliicatlonal Institu*

; tiiins is 2.07S. Then* are four t'olh ges and
one. aided Orient, .il College. The number
of scholars in I'Jd.d was J27,i)00. In MunlcJ-
lial areas eflucatioii for boys was made coin-

.

pulttory in 1020, ^iorc B<‘bools including basic
i
.schoold are introduced every year.

i Reforms.— t>ne of the important refornifl

.connected willi the present Maharaja's reign
!
has been the establishment of an independent

I

High Court of Jinlicature rnoilellod on British

I

Indian lines. Ju ^eptenilu'r lOl.i. His Highness
: granted Tetters Patent to the High Court
I similar to those of High Courts in Hrltlsli India.
I Important le.cislaf ive measure.s pa.s.st'd by His
Highnesses’ Government in recent vears include.

' ttio r.tising of the ace f*f marriagi* to 14 for girls
' and Is for boys, and the AgricuIturLsts' H.elief Act
.
ilt-'jgiieil to cope with the piol>lelii of rural
indebtedness

As signs of consLitutional i<rogrcs.s of the State
may be mentioned the freedom grante<l to the
presH, and the introduction of the State Assembly

I in IPJI His Highness announced further reform-,

i
on the H’lth of Fbdiruarv, lh:tu, by a proclamHti<m.
(he main features of which were (a) an electeil

;

majority in the ITaja Sabha, (40 elected mem-
I
t>ers in a house of Tal; (h) election by the Praja

i ‘^Rt)ha of ite own J)ej>uty President; (c) appoint-
ment of four non-oflicial memtiers of Uie Sabha

' as Hnder*Sccretarle8 to assist His Ilighness's
.Miniiters, and (d) subrnlsslnn of proposals (or

the appropriation of the Revenues ami other
‘ monl^^rt in any year for pxf>endllure on items
which are votablo (the non-votnblc items being

I specified In the Statute) to the vote of the Subha
! in the form of detnand.'*, itecently two members
!

of the Praj.a Sahha pciected from a pand of d
<lected bv the non-ollicinl members of the Praja
Sahha Itself, ueie ihcbidt d iu the Etecti-

! tlvc Council

.

The Constitution Act which was promulgated
in 103h made provision for the appointment
of a Itoard of Judi-ld Advisers and the
creatbm of the jtost of an Advoente-tieneral.
The I'.oard advises Ills lllghuess In the
dlHprwii of such civil and criminal apixtals
as lie to His HlghiiesH from the High Court
of Judicature.

War Effort. I Miring th.- l-.d War. the State
»iiltplie<l o\.r halt a lakh of rerruitM. Eiudit

unP:* ot the state Anuv wi-re sent I’ur aetixa*

«ir\i'«- fMit-ide the Stjite. Three (.( the units

hax been peniian- lit Iv t rriiinrerred to tin*

Indi-Mi ,\rmv. 'Jlc* State Torres units parli-

culailv di-tiiigui'dted Ibetiitelvch at tlie battles

,
of Keran (T.ritr' af atul Dain.-neii.s (Syria) and

! nl-o in the campaign that re.^ulted in the defeat
of the JapatKS'- attempt to invade India and
the re-eiulMUe-.t of HurilUl, < Hlc of tlic UUttH

bad the (li-fiiietion of capturing Ktuiiu'dy

;
peak and Tori White. Several avvarda for

( cMHpieuiaj.-A gallantry in tb** field were c’cinfcrred

;
upcai .State* Subjee nerving in the State Forces

' *r in om of other of the liidbiti hcfein'c Services.

! Tie* Slate Ix^rc the* full cost of its war elTort!*
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Tin* Arinv cxpt ndit urr rose froni JIh. 47^ lakhs
in llkl'J-U) tt> uhnut. its. DO lakhs in JD44-43.
'J’lui War Aid Committee srt nj> uiidrr tin; prr-

aidentship of JhT iliuhnoss the Maharanl Sahtha
|

collected a sum (jf about Kk, U lakhs — luostly

contriliutiouh Iroiii His iliuhrjess and tlu' JtuUiij'

l-’aiuily—and H|)ent c»M r Its. s lakljs on provitiinu
amenities to troojis and other aetivitii'S calcu-
lated t<> contriliute towards winniiu^ tla^ war.
His Hijihjiess also contrihute<l larj^e sums <»!

money liom Jus j»riAy purse for particular
purposes <-onnected with or arisint: out «<f the
war. He pTes«nted ei.'hteen comphtely ctpiip-

]ied motor amhulaiiee.s aiai also plared a jkortion

ot the K.asiimlr Hou.-^e. It«lhi, at the dispiKal of

the (lovermiient ol India toe « f nut lor the
aceonmiodatiou of iotvernment «*llices. Uis
Highness also jilaeed liio lock-heed pl.iia: at ,

;

the disposal of the (;o\ernm(nt (if India for

I

list* in conncetioii with tie- war. hater Hia
Higlmess sent h()(» to His Jixe< Uf.jjcy f lui

Viceroy tor jmrehase of l(» ligldf r aireiafts

for the defeiiee of India. Ju (>« tijher JD41,
Hi-' Hicdine-.-i jj.dd a to He* l oree.s in the
Midtlle JOasi amoit.r v.IkiJm were his own men of
lh<‘ 1st .laminu a!id Kaslunir Mountain J'.attery.

In ,\|iril loll, in litlinu' leei^^oiition of Jus ut«at
SCI vice, the ,\I:ih:oaj.'i wa- invited to I’.nuland
as a iinmh'r of the Jni|eri;d \Sar ( ahjjiet- not
for not liinc’ i- in- st> hd “ .“lii' Id of the J.mpire
On hi" letuin, after n*.oly tlir-e joonths, His
Hic'hni"- \i-ili ! lt:ii> at tie draniatie inoinerit

wh'U ffie Afii'd JiUre, f;'i<i eiil.reif loUiie.

i.ater. Ill' Jle_lih' - auein wnt ov»r,-eas.

Iniiinu' tiii" \i-it In saw .oiiic ol his troop,-, on
duty in Iiaii.

THE CHAMBER
The Karendra Mandal or Chamher of Prlnce.s

same Into existence, with the earnest co-opera-
tii.n of auumher of leading rrluces theniHclves,

as one of the results of the Kejiort on Indian
eoii'titutloual reform presented to rurlianient
by Mr. Montagu, Secretary of State for Iniiia

and II. E. Lord Chelmsford. Viceroy and (iover-

nor-Ueueral of India in lUlD. Tlie proposal was
that the Chamber liiould exi.sl as a permanent '

eonsultatlvo body, with tlie Vlceioy as Presi-

deni and the mem tiers composing tin- Chamber
conslstinK mainly of the Princes and Chiefs
having lalutes or whose iuernberBhi]> might
otherwise be eonsldereil dcsIraMe by tJic

\lferoy. Certain smaller Chiefs were grouped
and were given the privilege of nominating a
member to represent them from year to year.
The Cham tier is a recommendatory body, which
performs its functiuni under a constltutlor.

approved by the Secretary (>f State and It

deals with questions HUhinUtcd to it concerning
the rrlooes and their rights and privileges

generally and their position in imperial affairs.

The Chamlier was formally Inaugurated b>
n. U. H. tlie JMikf of ( onuaugtit on hth Kchru
ary 1021. It meets once a year and the
agenda of siihjocta for dlscuaslnii Is framed
and proposed hy the Chancellor of the ( h tml- r.

Titc f'luimhcr SfliTtH l>y votr Its own otlir,--

bc;ir»‘rs. wlc' are the ClKiti' cMor, a pr > Vhan'’ell*'r

to Jiet ft»r hitn in Ins ah^uu t- out of ludi.'i and a

Standing Coranilttec of tlie (’hamh*'r Thl"
Committee considers before the aumiul meeting"
the subjects to be discussed at them.

Compoaitaon of Ctaamber; As the constitution
<)f the Chamber provkh d for each Stato-Memhci
exercising one vote on any question coining
before tilt) t'hninhcr, power in the Chainbci
gradually fell into the hands of a luajoiily

representing the unnllcr Staie.s hecaiu-c th*se
States were naturally the rcailivst to exerciM
their me.iubcr.shii* privih-grs. 'I’liis dcvrlop-
inent caused serious di"sutl^ faction among
the Creatcr States and out of that sprang a

movement for the re-oigunixatron of the
(.!hunil>er.

The differences l^cttteell the (ireater States

and tin? Leaser HUies were mucli sharjtened hy
tha dlffareni vlew polnta which tliey Indd
iQ regard to Fedemtion* Hit laU Ulgl^eit ol

OF PRINCES.
P.itiiila ••arly in ][*?,<' tl tlu ( b.'incidlorf-hip

ontiii.'- aceoiiM. 'I'li' p ait'-r Hi- ^ Jlighin-sof
Hikant r r-j-icir- ii i.'i-m He .^tandiiii: Committee
of the CJiaiaf.cj. (Uily oi.o pr.ling Piince with
a‘>alutt-ji> 17 cun- tlu n ]* ft an active
partif ij aiit ir; tl;*' I'liaiuhcr,- allairs. iHs
HicliiH^s of IViM.il.i w.i-’ - uc('( cd'-d in the
c)i.'iii*-*']lo-.-l.ip hv ili^ of Idiolpnr,
w ho aut "inati''aliy pjo* <-< m .! to flu* j'l ointment
f:om that of ju o < ha im • lit -! , 'J h-ir w.u.k no
ni.-. tirik'of th- I 'hv. lu!-; ; in 11 ii* Kxci Ih ncy
the Vi!-. roy, in c-.t.-u;:.*! :"!) with the PLinces,
••ohv*ii!<l a m-ctiit'; i!i i'vfiuajy 1037.

’J'his i.U' (ifi 4 wa," pr<.’'ii'-d hy intensive
.h lihriation- m the li.itu in.i ! ('<uii<-M'nc«-f- of
I'nif-.". 'I h' ir H i.:hhi-'S'-<- at di-cri'.' ioio wlilch
they h‘ Id la P-.rui a> in tirtnla r lufiC, npjMiiijtcd
I Cun-t it ut hui « t' uii-li r tin- ciiairinan-
-hij'ot H’.‘ hit' Hulii;- til'- Mali.i’.a j.i of Patiala
»nd inchi'iui*: tin- ( ham v ’.Iwr, to t \uminr the
c,!.\ • rnni'-n.t of In ha Art f.f 1 '.hh’i from the
point (It \ 1 ' vv o! th-'' S^.C'^‘v lit! \ inti'i l-A-d* riition.

This Comtiiitt'r prod;. lid its irjoit ia the first

w,-ek of F« hjuajy U*:!7. an i fit the roui^e of it

-aid that r-ifttil roa-i friation of the Act
they had " com-- to flic com In-ion that tl»c

-afcgiuird" hav-- Ikcti -uh'tannal'y nut” and
that certain lurth-'t u •'omim :i laiion'. mov newly
made by fh'nmilvrv wtiuM. if iolopted, com-
pl'tcle fi'.Uil th'i’i, 'J'lf-c T'-t omiU'-ndations,
the Comulittt.- -aid, laud 1. . n iirafted in

•.ui-ldcratii-n of (lu* fact ti iC fh-- Act had
ilrcudy i-'i u p.i**-e^i. '1 in \ ^-^unI'ri:• I d, therefore,
(i)ur propi'Md cSiaiijrs iu tin- l>raft States'
lu'-lrum-nt of .Vecc'-utu.

Thih r'-piijt w-.-i" tJik' !i into consideration
hv th.c t:* m r

«'
t- d\ i t I’ln.'o^ at an 1ul«'rnn''il

( Uif* rcm-c whi-’< ad.ptc,! ; h-- jcf-<>rt of the
< ••fllfitutmn 4 '(COUlt t • t'. Ih!t' (fiClMiUl WJIS

ciid<*rf'C-l 111 .a P'rmal m <'l the t haiuhtT
of i'riuc. .s JU l*i'ru.ir\ IceV !•> the r« i ku-iion

of Hu late II ighiic"-' of I'.itiala to the V hancellor-

!>*lilp by an overwln huinc: majoidy, urul Itv tho
idfction of a pro Chanceiloi and Standing Com*
mltlce in symiiath} wltb the Mime decision,

;
Hts Htgbneas titc Jam Sabeb of Nawanagar

succeeded HU late* llighnei^B of Patiala In iha
(.'hanccll'irMtip and held the oihce for a numlwr
of years until iltc election in W44 of His llighneas

jtha Mawati of ithouHl wh(» is now the Chaucellor.

i Xhs Jam Saheb is^‘ pro-ChaaccUor.
'* '
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lnt«mal Reform in State*.—Tiio pace of
adiuinistrative and coiistitutloiml reform In the
States lias rapidly liicroaBod in the last few
years owing to the introduction of provincial
autonomy in British India, tin* aiM ar* ih approach
of Federation, and pressure—soinetiincs direct

—

from tliG Indian AS'ational Congress.

A new factor in tiic accession of the States
to the proposed federation .arose early in 1988.
The Congress wliioh liad all this while oppmed
the inauguration of tlie federal part of the
Government (*f India Aet intensitied its opposi-
tion since July 1U37 when its nomineeg liecaine

Ministers in tlie majfuity of Britislj Indian
l>rovinces. ,One of thei: prineljal objections
w’as the anomaly of “forcing an alliance
between democratic Briti-h Indian provinces
and autocratic Indian States." In other wt»rds.

tlie Congress demanded as one of tlio con.iitions

precedeiit to its actr. e co-oju'ration with tlic

fe<leral scheuie the intrf durtloii In the States
of Rclf-goveruln;: institutions and an undertaking
by the States luhrs that in « hoi>sing their
rcpresent^tivcF > the i«‘deral legislature they
would ad>>j \ un elective e!eni**iit, Neither
the British i -vm.uie*.: nor tloir n i

r‘*-'«entHtive«

in India C'mid - unti nance these dciiiands which
were contrar\ to the ]

rovi-iuns of the Aet.
Never thef('s.« tht ti h* <'f denoeraev lamld not be
stemmed. Many State- coidd Tct eseay-e the
influence of ant* 'Uomo rj- adjacent yu minces.

Numerous blafes aniiounee 1 their liulers’ In-

tention to ilhcMU.-e their cch-titutional maclii-

nery ifnd to imytrov)' their i Itnti.id i at i'*u. Many
actually intio-lucc.l r forms. A few Ituler-

dcclared that re.>j on.-ildc government wa^
the goal of poljc\ and took stey-s toward.^ it.

Many Bulers ann- ‘imeed j.r-)gre's^ive sehemes
of adinini't rative iifoim in iheir re-j.ectivc

atatesi.

An extraordinary development tr^jk j*laee

Ciiily in llde.t wijcn Mr. Guiidhi decideil on
a fast to (ie.afh to comy»el the 'Jliakore

Baheb of Itajkot to imydemeiit his pronih-e

concerning the nieinbcrslilyi of a reforms
rommittee. 'J ii'* Viceroy iiitervened and Mr.
Gandiii ngree<i to tie- ad judication ot the t lilef

Justice of the l ed^ral Court, which went In hit

favour. But i^ub^equently furtlur dlflUuliles

over the constitution of the couiiulttee, arose

owing to Mr. (oindhl’s yuondse to tiic ininorltles

and Mr. f/aiidhi eventually recant < d and declar-
ed that hb fast bad l*»*en coercive in characte.r.

lie therefor«i left the committee to >»e constltuied
by the State, Later Mr. (iandhl aiinouneed a
" new technl'iue " for agitation by States
lubjeids, in wiilcb he counselled iiiodeTatlon
ill their demands and culled olT all (ivil

illsoliediencc moveiaents in the States.

His adviie and direction was fii)Iow*d in

almost every Indian State wheie j»revi'>u-ily tiie

air had been thick with strib-. in Home cavH
the resyjoii.Ho was quick, while iti others the
local leaders were inclined to be reHcntful of this
sudden t<rake on tludr uctivltie,s. Lventually,
however, (|uiet, was re“tored on the *' Stat€.‘ft

front," although Htray " incident** " ciuitfutH-tf

to engage the attenthui of tl»e local public and
of Mr. Gandiii himself.

As rtoently as (.)ctf<bcr lull Mr. Gandhi
declared :

“ 1 am convinced that in the new
world order whicli is bound to follow the iQiieiiitte

of Princes.

butcliery, dignified by the name of war, the
Princes will liave place only if ilioy become inie
sorvanU of tlie j»e,oi»le, deriving their power

i not from the sword, but from the love and

j

consent of the peojile. “ Mr. Gandhi advised the

I

people of the States to cultivate patience and
I prepare themselves for tlie re.*ij>onsibllitle8 that

I would devolve on them, by doing mute consiruc-
! tive work. That (11*1 not mean Hubmisslon to

I

active and acute tyranny of which so many
aecouiit.s ha*I reached him. Tliat the victims
must resist in (he best manner they could.

! 1943 Meeting of the Chamber. Tlic
' unniml inet fuiu of llu* J*riiii cs' i'iinmber was
hehl in 0**IoIh r It %vas loidieHScd by
L*>r<i Linlithgow fur the time, lor in'* Fx-
eelieney the t rown lleproeiitavive left liiilia

almost lmm(‘diat(‘ly alfcr. 'lie- nddre.-s was
listened to b\ tlie hirgi'st riumlxT of I’liiiecs that
had ever atteiub-d any Hi'*siun ‘*lne(’ the iiiaiigura-

ti'Ui of the ( hamb*‘r His J-.xeelIcne.y uyJield

tlo- federal i.Ieal a.** th** bc,v.t for IriiliriU unity
and f.>r th»‘ eunstiturnuial future of India and
d'ciared that “that unity i*' wludly ron'»l;-lcnt

with the ar.d orierl} (((‘velojumuit of

lielian .states " He t'niydia,-n-*'d that the
< town's oidigati-'iiH to protect earji(*d with them
• 'lually binding re-.pojii'ibiht ics in en*.ure, if

to ed t.e. (lm( wfiat wa* pzot« cted continued to
be Worthy of

y
roirct ion,

'liic \ icero> h remark'- g.ive rine to mixed
b'-'ling* uinoTig the Prince-, 'J Jje Standing
( ouinuttee or the t hamber held a prolonged
meeting to di-cu.‘*» the l haticellor’s draft reply
to the Crown liejiresent alive.

lleydying t‘> th*' \icen>y'h rohlrtwi. tlie .lam
s.ibeb rna 1« a rcfereiie** to the r<>n!giturionnl

issue and urged th.it disjnitea arising txfdween
fh« tb<\ ••rnnej.T -u Indm ora yuovinrial to vi'rn-

m*-nt and ar.v lndn*n >tate.- or ladweeii two or
more In ii.'tn St.ites. or wher«' a Stale w.u* dissat-

i-lied with the ruling (tr adMce of the t r*»wn
Bej ri*s«‘ntall\*‘ «'r hi»* he al repref^eutat i ve,

should b* rejeirahle a- (d right to a court (d

»rt.it lation ui tie' 1 < I'T.iI < oiitt as tmiN b^•^••tll«*d

in < »n'Ultalio:i w;tli the reyutJM ntatixc of the
"'t.it* -

Tie' .lam Sah -l' yt.trtn lihariy re ferred to t!io

\i<( fo>- ?.t.voment fi*at t lie *' i r*>wn‘s obliga-

tion- to pr .t.>, t *.irr> witii fh» m equally t'inding

i.-pi,!,.it.i!i;i« ' to ell IK rh.it wiiat is protected
lotilin It'S to be Wu.'tliv of proteclKUl." JIc sutd
tfiiit, 1 h«* sTatcniMi’ md r.iMiol MtuI proldein*
.•iiid le w i-xiic- of f.ir reaching atjd grave Im
P*irT:ui'<i whnh woiii*! recene tjjeir €*arneHt

lofi-oicrat jon In ild- ' onnection the Cltan-
ceiiof referred to ’

'..ras e appreheii.*‘ions that the
rig’.iN ami ii't.-TcOs ol th«' liulian I'rinces were
noi r»’< ci'.;ng th*' * oii-idcrat ion to wliieh they
wer*' entnh'tl I of tlieir lack of ouisatiee
vaiui ” He sa: I

" In view of thew gta^«?

aj prebei.'ioti-
, it i- f* it !l»at Your r,\( ellene> ’»

'on ee.^m.r would b*- r* iid-'Miig a real service lo
til*' ( r(/wn as a'-o t»iihc Staten, it at his e.arly

*'*ui v.-iiiei), -• h> weir !>• in\itc ( hv rejireseiitnt i

'

i*t (lie Mat*'** :or a (r*e ami frank eormultntlon
Of* file J4*w Te.uu.'.i riding qnistions and the ways
anti m*'aiif* to r. ne.vc tliOf»e pr< \ ailing apprrhen-

I

-ions
"

' States* War Effort.—Kcviewing tho States’
contribution to wjir effort at a meeting of tb«
^UurOlng (joiumittce of the Chamber beki ih
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Boniuay in July 1044, the Nawab of Ilhopal 1 I^/rd Wavell that he, llif' J’ro-('t»anr<'!lor and
gaid that 60 ludiau Stabg had gent 1 10 ineiiif.er8 of the Stundlui! Coinniittee l»ad
their nrined forf^*g for active gervire. Over
tt,(>0,(K»0 iJien had voliinlrcred and i»roceeded
from their t<'rritorieft ti> the varlouH fiuhtinu
KervIrcM. 'fhtw' were in addition t<i tiie iri.tHRi

trained t e( Imielaiirt and many ttiouHand un-
Hkitled worker!*.

T!»e total financial rontrihution« made by the
IhiiHts and tlieir [MopU* au-rrei/ated i.\er

JtH. v\tn«'h more than half tii*-;

total t ojitnlaif ioiiH Ir-.m |inn!*h India l<jr the;
N ireto\ H War I'nrjH.^es 1 iind. 'I’lieir total'

war invehtiMi i.lH amounte d to aitprovimateh ^

llH. 1 I .riO tMMHrt), 'I'ler-e li'.'ijreh Wi re «vi!n.Vl\i <

(d the in\ e^1 ni* Ida made t.\‘ xarionn hankrt
|

w liOM- head oitiei H were in |;^l^^^h India i nt wlios*

i^ranehea operated in the ax w»!l ami oj

invchtinenih tlirouudi i*ogt oiliee.s in the Male**
for wldeh geparnte nrcouiit* were md kcj*t.

The ro?if of material »upj*lied for war pnrfiose.**

l>y the .stftteg came to gexera! < roreg of rupees.
N arlourt Mates had presMiteil jureraft to tin ,

li.A.I. and the ! Mo.‘'t of them inid

jtreHerded more than "nr au'eraft. three haxitii.'

pregentetl lofnplete h^JUadl' >?'H 'oni' 'd t}»e|u

three Hjaadroi.g, inehnlim.’ a l«‘tnher ^^'nldI’•n

and (tne >tate a llh’ld < f hylitet^. "eNer-n'

Uulerft lind presented tln ir own private uKcraft

t'oine States iiad jriturued nrined vevM Is
’

to the poMtl Indian Na\

,

><-U)r th*r*' J. id

filiK-eii at file dispri-al of the W ,,r l••par^m••nr
llii'ir motor tranip'orf aiid'UlaiMe I'lnpani'''

wl»i< h had r* t.d< re-l m* ritoj eass rvo e

'{ hoinuo.d** of amhulam < » irm -ur' d lorri» ^ am*,

trucks inid also he* n Mippluit,

1»44 CRISIS.

regigned tlifir odlci-K Mild nnrnherBidf) of the
cornmitte c. No niichtion .ariftfS (d the Crown
Jlcpn-senlativi* aeir]il in;': or not aco»'pting the
rcHignntiong aince rituwiintmeiith I onue f t.cd with
tlie ( liarnher of Priiiceg arc iiuidc not l.v him
l<nt hv the ( hnrnlu r it self

;
i.iit tiicv i nevitablv

c:iua<-d 1 smtpoii* iJient of the hifxftion of tho
(liarnher,

" The I'riricca h.'ix'c made no ‘
•f atcmcfifc

indii'ut ini: wi»at part ii idat• l-xUt • or iImuicx led
iluin to ri>l'..'ii. 1 n» d til f SUll.ltPMl is ch'ar.
I xilMldd nwt lik. to \prf'^ X ;iii% o].ii,i. III un tliUt

paid. 1 W'lJild cmphaxixt •. ll-/V. • \ er, that tlie

Of ‘lx to tie- Pnia< > s t •> w ht.i. :1 ha\a1 ; alhjd<*d,
<•01(1 .ii(,i <:i ii‘-t lum ' itfW in jf' incipl e or policy.

“ I am '.dad t., hi- nhh t.1 tfi! tin- 11 -iipse fliat

i

I hi- \ |* • I •• hax !If. . iM d a t; a* xiiraiicf irr.ni the
I'rile < s •• • "f * J M«-> ! I’n.it ! !i- tr r- X!:L'nat i' 'It will not
atf-ir f*j .-jr .J.f,. jiji.o .* n !.. d *].<• ir urrnoftt

tojii !p ji 1 tie- pr.' X. fiiti'-n • .1 w ar.

••
« t- if 'j.lf*.' i'-ti i.f t»,, f'!» W O'- d>o.•clopmcni

<( I'l.O.i- . "(.aI*- 1 U.,.’ ,l Pi d i»i uxxi.,j)S

••!/ f 1 jx •>».' . 1 .i!i :
1’ ' 1r..l ,-

1 t .

.

fx'x' XX ar
\ • pm - Ot h • ’ hfi 1

,

', XX • r•I i itfd with
1 ( V hj X

t

,h. i‘.-. .?.>• ,1.' , ? t pr • ;Jl. .D arv ‘-la/c

-•id'. , ,'i
- <;. ' I- M t ,f Pro- r M.' ,1)

I
utiit i.in,

vxM 1. 1 i ax f i- JI • r-I X p rn il to
;}. -t.x. •. t<f! t . fi • in;l ' -rr .111 If ot tile

-I .• ••, 'l'- l, . , -;,m- ? t - 1 ]iiaita ar'f aware
th-' I-- . s-!' \ ! I r

•

;
i’l/ thfir I«i>t-war

i' V' I
'l IIII- v ix ti.at hi U> lit X w it!. iix far aft

fo •
' !' 1

i Indi.i -

I ?'.<• V,}.

Illy
"

I'-I*’ i •mffx ' Amt md

c .niln- •it in:' p Mr A- Xi ‘.x ftatiim id. the
!

1 l.am i-il- •r s'.iid ; ••Jill h‘nii-a X> X\)d hi h.ippy

i

t-- n«.t • t h.jf MlC r. inmuni. .at i. ti f-f !>• ciml.? r 2,

In tliC tnl.ldle rd Septcml*r two detnf at Ions

<d tile Prim es wai’ed on lh». l.\«’‘ jh j,< v tIm

Crowti Ilepr* nt at l^ e. (»i<e of thiin dieMiss*-.}

duesfionh aifeittm.’ Miiall' r ''f.itis sueh ax inter

state ir» neral hetMi-ej;, wiille the «th'r f- «*k up
with HP l.xe<|hiM ', til. tmiu-fti .i JH V d (lo

tio\rrnmeut of India as af!ei*jn;; flu >tatr.s.

1
oHt war reeonutnnt ion, tn.itv ri>.d.fs ami

o’afionrhip with the (town. W hut haj'p*'*'***!

.d this ifiier\iew IS not < iear cm-i pt from tin

raplil eventg wldcli enhuinated in a crisis in

heieiniicr lot* (in l»e. eini'cr 4. P.'t*. for

tiic first time in tiir I’d \ear loti,; hlstorv of the
» iitirui'cr of I'rinei^, tlie Standiie,: ( ommittM-
of ilic t iinmi'er rf*jiiii:ned en h/oe ,4,>d fiie fie<sMn n
of tlic t'linmhir, luheduted to lacel on tin

toilowiiuf day, was oMi^ed to he jiontjoiHil

tnr dif.

(in tldg crisis of ilrst rat** iiuportams' there I*.

' uriouiiJy cnomrh. no iinlliorltatlve Information,
I'lirrln*: a ttai^ncnt made in the Ilouw td
< ommoni* by the Secretary of Stale for India
in reply t4:> a cjueitJon. Mr. Aniery aaid ;

*' In
>ci»tnn!K»r lait. g grrtall deputation of Trinoea.
led by the Chancellor of the Cham!>cr, was
riielved hy the Crown Kepreg«.‘niatlve. The
mattert digrutuM'd eovercf! a wide Held. A
birther reply wa» gent on Perember 2, on
behalf of the i'rown Kepregrntative. to the
isdnta raiiMHi by tite deputation. On I>e»*eml>er
li, jiiit Itefore the date fixed for tlie geiwimi of
the ChantWr of iTlnct'ti, the C hancvlior Informed

jp.'tt, t.whnli a referetu’c wax n ade l-y the
i
"I < r« t «rv *1 S<a» . wa- n- t mt* n i* li to » I'.ntaiu

I .ui\ ! hin-’ i.ew in j>iim-!p]e it p..!,. >,

I
I in I \ « i.t X of t in p.i^r t i;t* < ' r ! ur ve.srs h.*ive

jeaux-d /r.Ui .ajnl rvj pre>,ejision« to
I I he Prti.c* «, liu’ .ijei ‘on.n'l, 'I** \ ii.'n* u)rh.rint

jaMiu'Si e\<>i'f;- ti x. ii.iU \ 1% } nipire.

land and tin ir p.. pi- l,a\f m.ci .ndit ionally
land to the ntin.'xt of tin ir capjoitv pjvtn of
‘linir M r\ I exf In tmti, in -m irjaterhil ami
. t'erx t; 4l j««TMie> t‘'wao!^ fin s'u < sxfnl f ros<'Ctt-

irii'ii of tiiC w.ir. 'I h' y have, tin 'vfore, ntd

I

bee?) fti Je t-> ?ird<rsland wi->, nt this Mace of
Irheir loi ir and h* tn urnl !e r<Iaii -nship with the
'Crt'wn. fin'v .1 1 I till n Clive tfix rr-a*rnut. I

* rej 1 at acaiii the u.xstiram . a!rr ;niv niiven that
(the St:it«»e wli! not re.'.ax tfnlr ctforte uutd final

I

xictory has l'«en won over all the enemies of the
Kintt i.miHTor,

.

” I nh niM also, like t<' make it e]«*ar tlsat the
? Brine? s have m- ii.ti tit ion ..r deeirc. aft is aileged
in A geetlon < f the prcM. to at .and in the wav of
'the tirowtii of India to its full fttature. or to
.hinder Hie fiolitiial, eeonoinie KK'ial progreat

I

and advance ment 6i tlieir ]M‘opleg. I ani
Irvuifiilent that when the time eon?e« and it is

fn»ve?«Miry Hint the I^ince.ft ghotth! make .wrifieet
in the true liitereats of t)»etr country—they
alitll not U' found wanting.

j

•' Tlie ITlnccf only ttk fur justiot and falrpity.
Tliey have faltli In 1.4»rd Mavell and refdy on
the goodwill of Hit Mtjetty'a tiuverninent.
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Causes of Crisis ' The rnreLToinji Ht.at I'liicntH,

authority i\ r, throu lirtle liirht (>n tli<

issues in dispute whieh prreipiti.ted the crisis.

For an uich'r.si .ni'lin.: "i' i h*' suhiei*?. one lias to
rely nn pres< report >. .1 at tlie rime.
'I'liese varied in detail Imu \\ere n.Meed mi fhe
main eaus*\^ ,,i tlie eiiv.i>. Veeordii Lr fo tln-'-e

ftress reports, the Mi;pr< • e li'iiT* d .srej' "I »he
resignation oi the entile .‘'tandin.: (onimittee
(if the ('iiandier and the appointment oi a
" t'oinntittee cI .aet;..; ’ U Melt id 1 ll-' the (hail
eellor and tif I'l-' ( ham-t Hot ih, Naw.ih oi

Idiop.i) and t’le .I,i»ii '.da }i .,>1 \;t v\ .ir.a-.'ar 1 uas
tile cliniiiK 'd a sen- oi . \ . nts sim .• '-i ptenih.-i

Id l(>. r.*J4 w ll,:! a depot at ion ot ^tin«'•>^ I* d
hy tlie Vau.jh ,!' hliop.d. n.iitod -.i, J|, fpe
(town Rep' ''''id'*' I' \;>oiif a iii..|i?h latet

tlie ( 'li.aneellof add:< -,,
j e .niiii’inie d i.>n f.

tty' I’oht i 'al Ad\ is- r j
- r!i< \ie. r -v Iliel.iti'r

replied , ai 1 lea, iid " r 1,:. v- ! , •h w ,i , t lie ,nune I tat e

enuse of tlie i'linaes' ,;< • n.io.,
.

I'l.e d* el•^! ,ri

was taken td'i-i ',e\.ri! heirs "i j.rotraMed
diseti>!‘ion' i vteiMln! .i\e' t\\.. d-M and in tie-

later Sta/'V 1* ' 'lalil' a '1 iPter- otf,)de the
Standing i ennptt e ,,n i ii a i* v < lam- tit

Jidtnini-t rat ' •' \'. ..a >' te eM.,i wa-
eetisnli ed. R-os r Ntv.d, ..i Id, .pi!

rhatieellor oj < 1 p.,.,, . r
. .Old t *!• I’r •

(Imniellor, t'ne .'.o,, s p , \.,h atia.-ar,

the tneisnii', ij s*;,,. •
( ,n,n,i;r.< uh •

resicne 1 t'- Inie.' Ii.-wa.

(''ttii.i'i, ii.oie p'l nr. i'.iti.iii .laip'i:, I'.i ite f

Iditi-ijaii ;.'i I t; 1
‘ I! ,

II M o, i.e I. , -1 t’.,- !
'.[.'.e •

I .,1 il...d in

1d:;n ,ja'' r. i r t.
• " a-' !

;

Nt a t ' S rip I, f,
I 1 • d Pi' ' a,

;

ill the red,:;! iM :• t
' - ( n ite • !i .i

. i 'a- hde
Mah.ira M f-i ha'iila. ii-.r-tir-r H li. tp.

Mahar;,;.'i a! l-iK.'iir r r- •....!• ; t
!',< Xan ;r..'

( otnniit t ,
s ,

•
, ! rh< ( i-'iin! i na-

held t !nd i.
' a : a a i

• \ ,a. r.
i i e ,n,-dl d e-!.

M It h t he p) I! a. ' ei,.. j ,, n, •, t p.o p, I
. Prnat \

I'ldy. Ri-ai,. •!,
1 nM;,,!..r -.1 I'di • r-

itd.o!.,.(| in til' 1 r. f' -ijf. d vop
(lifter. 1). e is 1

'

,1 th, t , _n ;1 |, .p . i 1 a a V. a - ,

.

res. ill oi d'.-nrii’x pr-s. pt r.-i.-n.,t

;

is iUi (-\pr('">,. a, -a (init’ .•i.ni-.', th- Pfin.'s.

Princes Demands ' 'd’'.p.,pr rx' /R .'Idni

that tie- I'rinee-' ,1* r-. t

in tie' liiiddh- "f po ..pw ..-d < i dd {. .la’s

Jiai/i*-lv ; I'ii-.f. tie- ' -.1 np t , ,

the W'lrkhiJ o; th'-
j
-I'd r t'le. -i "ta*. -

‘’h'.nid loit-.isl of ini' p.u.’.d ".a’e^, and '•ie.ili!

hot inalllde Tlli.'l.ritv represe,.' ,» p , S ,.I -.fii.s,

>ee. .ndlv,
j
ipd a ('Jar. app e.nt* d l-.r ‘_'r. .iip-

(ifStidew whieh tdel if l,!|-.fai,,|[, ;ind o( her’,'. 1
-..

de-,i'-ahp‘ to have thein ^h .t)! } n-.f d. d u th
I’-.lifietli (plieer.! o\er tlie h’-’fl of the strit«-

adinifiRtJarioT.s,

'I hirdl>'. the wori r.f ^•afio^},s S< lit nje.v

relnrifiL' to the Stateu f-hoipd hi- re\if.M;i
periodiealiy.

Foiirthiv, the "t.'ifiiiine t ornf/iif f ee s)ionJ<l f.e

uiven tie opp -rtnndv to fir* j>are t-a henp-.s to
secud’ Hiiidnintii an lards of admini-d r.'d ion
in the r-t-de-,.

I'iftiilv I’rinecs hoii’i] he allovdd i*. draw
Uf) an alt .•^n.ati^e pi;,n p,r e,. ..{.cridive '.'f eif-inf;.

Sixth)’ joint H o'h f .n(r(- d. mM not he set up
111*' Raja ‘.f Rilahi'iir, in part )< iil.ar, is rejnirt*'’!
to liav<' opfuased tli' -*' cinrta ;ni an iuvui(i«.ui
lA t he riudits of Slates. ;

1 Seventhly, the liiHtnnnent of Attftchinrnt

hhouhl be reviMed in cotisultatlon with rejm**

rtentali\es of the attaehlmr ntid ettaclK'd Staten

and no further attachin<'iits should he iiiadc'.

I’ii'dht hl.\ . at hit rat i'lii m.iehltirry should he

>et up t<» ensure ih.il lieaty ri;:ht« ate not

overri.len.

The Viceroys" reply ( \ pressed disnureemenf
uith f.'iint.s one. I vio. Ii\e.,si\ ami cieht and tie*

tii't ji.irt ol s,-\en, ami f<ronji.sed i onsi*h'rjil pmi
• It flu*'*' aii'l l‘»tr. \s ti '.'aids the h< , omi pait

^

ot s<'\ cn. the n 1*1% point ei I out that t h** s, ftenn*

of att.K hnieiit Was limit< d to Western Imliaand
(dip tat ''tat.-- amt th*’ ( .o\ ,1 ntiu'nt ha*l let

I'ltefdp.n oi exfeiidtrn: it (*. **tt!*'r Xate**

'I he ri’pl\ protnis*’d pr* >i ei’f i on airalnst undue
new.sf.jp. r -iitailvs i>oin J'aitish Imlia ;ijairi«t

"late., a'el di‘’W .atfetdioii t*. th*' l.ict that as

''tal'-s' a*ltiiinist t.it inipr**\eil orea.sjon!? I‘»r

ii.ir-Ui .,r unnmt. eriti - imus s' -uld h.-eome |e.H.H

,nd le-

On tlie iiMe..M.!) of f...st-war re.’ -nst rm t Ion

I’ld til hisM 1 1! pl.iidiiiiJ th*'('*'sii Repri-s.'nf .1

ti\'’ \'.is adadi-f Re a III'/ ;it,\ unit iiiiits to

: til -w I'ohi'V 1*1 d» \* loftment ih.il \Ois

;iio’’y to til.s. t the Ml Ifelia s hem*'.

Treaty riehtfc dh'- *!* iai-'di' i: that, ^\bile

t h- 1 r -a n >* „.d h\ a!! tie nmiert ahi'i;.’s vi\'en

1*1 th. p .s« 1.1 the )*rit,<*H in re’..'ar*t to I In'

P-..'. * t !h d tf ’di n.'ht", the intcrfifeta

t 1 .li to he p d 'll 1 h 'S.- f ( .-,it P S pPI'.t he necirdliu;
t • u.sa'.'* a'!-l u! ai < •<r<t.*ne'' witli the chamv.'* '!

f i!<'!!ri-( de ff' *t ? !;* pti-.sf'nt * ! 1 \ ,
W.’iS *'* 'Us! f tied

hv the Pri' • s a-. ,11. .dietnf’t '.n the ft.irt <0 the
< r *’.1

>
• • r- ' Is ' T r* 'd •' s t '1 a unihd * ra! f.ish 1**11

! h. ir ('.’d.’-O'l lias that t.h'V W.r*’
’ * a'.’v r* is'*’n *d 1 he t rear 1* p niu**t

:e t he i( -n* >.n.od-tal'\ I \ the I'rown hut *inK

ad*'! e 'osih 'll I- .n «ith th*' I'rim’is, din'

l*!i:,''*s a-'-‘i*.d that th.’V ha*l st-.od

t'-t th* i f- a'l ! v ‘ !! hen, .f th.ii }** opt,-.,

•ini fh. 4 * th*’ Mould not oj.f».,n' the r* vision

• I ;» tt, d', j'!-.. J ,r tpe [..'ihe ot oftfr.iiU n-tl, huf

Miatth*'. 'i ’IP If.hei rasuR. *1 when a r( V i>i..tj

I'l’d ’•

In r*'.' ir i
t * t h*' at a* him-nt 'tf smaller Stales

’li*- I'ei;.* .•<!d*jifi >n \\:in that the ( r*>wu

R* ; r* -• Id d d. *• tuu’st -d h-ast hav«* conHuRed
,

tl,*- Ru!* r.s tie- rip d t**’loee deeldino *iu miy
•I r* -n On Ml'S :sml .-tlnT rtuhj.'.ts it w.as

tro.-e, d t l m-'^e ^o<*[i’:!\' ’iV'*r*!*->l res<.lutionH

at tt.i- ,.f ih. Rrinreh' t haiuher, hut ns

th* I’oliti* ..! l»-;i irimenl di.v <iunteu:»itc>’’l them
(
h* '<• v.'re dr'd fu-'l.

! Deadlock ratolvad • Itt the next six or

s* \*’!i tn-. !(»!,*- .me in ard very little of f l»e fiutilie

acMvitp-s tin’ Tmlian I’rinee#. - in nn ur,k:aidsii

flonal #1- UrtC ddd'r** wa** m* develnjtment sltiee

tin- re'^ii'iiaf i-.ii of the Sfandlnt? (’ommlttee
»,\.’ept. f<>r ( xpres uotis ('f reuiret bv llriiiHh nml
Ji.'lian m usjeifierH iiml fiutdicistA. In the
smnmer (>f I'.Mo bowcv.'r, it wh« rejxtrted that
he d( ;idl'»nk had alniosi l><M*n rennlve.l

The resji»naiiot»M made in J>»'cend>e:r lltit

.Were witli.Jrawn late In the tuttnmer of
and the iTlm-ely Order turned Its attention
t(» nieusiirc't fouardn the fsilltieui, social ntid

ceonoinic ufditt ot the stat«‘!i* a{j[uint»t (lie bm k-

>fr()un(l of current Ucvelopunriita lit Uie txmniry.
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Attitude to Wovoll PUn.~TJio Prlnoofi'

mofttiriK in Homhay in tlif Minirn»T ul r.»4 :*

cuincldi'd w it li tin* ronftTrju *' of tfjidrrh <-oiivc'n«Ml

!)>' Hiw l‘ix< t‘ll«*in y tlo' Vlci-roy. Thf .N;iwal» of

Hhopal, aililrt'fiMMiK titr Cofi'^titnt ional A<l\isor\

( «pminltf<'r of rrincfn and Minlr'fiTt*. w» lroiii**tl

llifi \Va\rH rinn, rxjirrHmf.l th*' d«nir*' tii.it an
Krt t l*nl• III hijonld ix' r'-M' Inxl. and tra\''

tlir inwiiranrr ii»at tin- I'riin r'i would ro'ojx ratr
iiwtHt rordiully wdli an Mit^-rjin national tiovfrn .

nu’nt for Jlntir^li Jndia on niatttrn of all Jndiu|
I’oin’iTM.

llih Hit:lin»'«.s ftlf f’otdMmt that th^V rouM
I'ono' t'l f p asonai li* .'iinl iioo' »ijra* if t«*rmH witln

lii*' (oAornnit iif of a tr* ** India, and n dd
' Imlia K our nc 'll»»>rlan<l .

Wd- lia\o a itroat

li“ritwu<* id tradition. luliurr .and .adiniriU»rati\»-

I xjuTinn’r. \ji!d to n 'lif in j*at riof Imu.
\Sv ar«‘ not mt a«undp r hi r inmnnal ami
jurorhial ddfi-ri ni'**.<. Our oontrilnit ion ' ftn.‘

t luTi'forf*. Itf of rod lodp to Un- lountry. It ih

oiir tiuty and iimilffc’' to w-uk for our j

atwa\fs io liaxf tli'Hi in osir thoucidM and
li\ •• for llirin

" NN'f as^oi iiun* otir jx-oj.l.- a*, ilo^.

111* jio-^iMf with tl.f' adinini-OatiTi oi owr
dhi-i t-, ill fa<t, I'l ini' <1 -ii'- in rnait*.

M Ilf \\ «• fill a 11 have to t kc nitfiK'diaf »* ;•'» 1 -n

wlo'rr* thin tiaa not ;«!rf.aii> Iffn d -n* 1

iiaiiifuniit fortliwilli and f * tin *'\’iid

the riionniifialat lofi.s niad** id onr |*r«-M..K-

i;n'ft llJ).’^ wifii nn^ard It i.nd« p* nd' nt jndi. larn

r» prfi*fMf at i\ *' iiiHf if uiionh an i tlf IfxUiu’ •!

tiif firtx'i l•llr^«. W f imisr at f i.i ?! -!»*• iiia»'*i-

i.ot -.if, if wf ft*'*- fikdtftnj a d« f.<\ oii: lo O a hnf
an lli-tfi*' Iraditu' a K(n < rftHful .td\:in '«-

Hcfiriin.; fo ih-' W.axrU rhui. Ih-* Hindin'''-

naid flint d wai pi -d ,.| tijf \ n -roN V „* -.dwii!

and »inr«Tit'. t twardn India and *.<0 ahpirafi 'Hh

1 h*' ''if;if<» wiT'* n -f diri'iU ••vm « tjo-d at ffn*
"f a 1.0* in • Iw f '! Ill.it loji (d « If I Aii’.lt |\*' < on III I.

rifv hiinrfd, lioufM T. tin I'l n**rai di-niri* in tl.'

toMiifrv tlint an rur«i .l
•*• »

* !,.n.,n,t ^h•‘nld I***

roniifd. 'Ilf I'flru'i-n w uUl w ir^d-pn-i
to an Infnrirn National o .\nrntniu' f -r liritofi

Irniirt anil would n . ojorat** viifli thma nvof
I '.fdiidlv on jnatfi rn of Indui * on. t rn, N' Iv.at

mfion tif M.d*'^ .•«h''Uil tann f ' • .l!aN-ra?*

witii l.fMinh India oti jindfith of t-onini '!i

I onr.nn in fh* ddiiini pi rlod an 1 of^ a i in.;

iirni hanh n*'*d'* 1 i-.*rtdnl lonsni.-r.u ton.

"fhir fM.lav," Kti d Hi.;hfa’«i ii fo Iim*

'Old !• t ii\i'. \\ 1' 1 * rk jn-Hta f for ttn- St»»tn> and
tn» ir pinpliH \\ n an* r«‘ad\ to tn:»k<* on:
I ontrihutloii towardi* th** yr‘-.dni s«i and ulor\
of our inothi-rhind and for t!i*‘ ord*'r»* 1 |'roi;r«’>n>

of humiinily."

Iht Mandliii; t’oininittin im-t a^alu at tin

• nd of .‘xnptrnilir. 1 '.Md, and i oifnh n d u ntmd*« r

of ipn^Htionii of IntiTf-it to tlm Mat'**!, tin tla*

morrow of tin* im* tim;, th'* l-d* Mr Matiuldiai
Mi'htrt, < iuiirin.in fh<* t ‘ojiimltt«o* uf Mliii'-

ti f*>, dwi'll on iHonM- of tin* j*olnti of dlflrrnni n

iM'twi'on tlm Indian >tatrH and tin* 1‘arainotint

I’owa'r. Krl« rrliik to tlm l ontnnfion fluit low I

taxation Htaiulardi in tlin Indian ‘'tat**'* attrartol
lapltiU from llritiili India, in* tiuidn it rhar
tiuit tin* htiitnii find no intvntion to luvlt*

llritlHli Indian Intln^trhdiKt.H to «>st.al>U!«h Indti'i-

trinji in Stall' Ifrrltorli/i at tlm i'\|w’iw uf tin*

indiHtriiil di’Viiopnn’nt of llritlHh India. II
**

t^uglfcultHt Hull a lurgii part of tiic caplul that

f<*It attrni‘t*^d to tim Indian Staff?*! was that of
Milijri'ts of Indian .statin, wlio wislii*d to inwj

n part of thi-ir capital for tin- d»‘VclopFin*nt
of in'lu-liii«* ill tli'if own Sr;iti>. wliidi tivy
lo\*d. If*- riini-<-d< i|. iloW.MT, tll.lt MlUnt
Indian Sfati- had ;i of at h i -w.iv to mako up
in till- ntaffiT of Hinndard-i 'd f iXafiou, Init
thi'x mn-t. tfd fiiif to hrinu' t h* ir standards
up to tho-. of liriti'li indi i, I );•• ^'Stati-s also
a-Ki'd for a m.i-

.

in ffn* formulation of tlm
I l oiioMii.- and indii-fiid p dii-y of tin* whoh*
iofMiti>. 'liiiv did ir * want to U* pri-siiiii-d

with a foU >!<,/,,> pi, in or otln-r matt4'r^
and th'-n !>• < ail'd upon to - ijiit.rm to ‘•tandards
of p 'll- it in th‘- -h.ipini,’ of whi'ii tln-v liad
no I t(.- lai. >![ M.mul.liai al'O coniplaitii d
that fhi‘ ( •iitra! • .-rnni' ut had ol),-»trucl»al

thi nat'i.'-ai j;r 'Wtti .f indu-trifs in Indiau
"tat.

Statn’ ColUboretioo with Britith India.

—

sir M.UiuMiai d'>'ard that lie slat**?*

w. ri • pr. par d to , .!|; iP in or h r to -e**

t!i if 1 ii' li.i ll* hmx« 1 tuil iiolitii-al pro.;ress.

U ii. d t h* V •..-d w . 1 - r,;ii!;»tiTal 1 li:i!U'''’S in
th -

1

r tr-.i!'. l.T'. H -• '.lld that tllefi- s|i. Mlhl

t . If I 'hi in til M ' 'Car' i 1* al fotiiji of
J ! .un:' i r 1 h- IMl- r- liii,:!'* pt r* jire-en-

\ •
. r I

. •i.'i'*!. *, < I fiiu' l.T . t le V were
M- 1

.10 d \ . i.ir. li.’ir T''-'<pl-- writ tin-

. \ ri rif 1 tii. ' w.^ill T.ot liK- that
»! ! i.O' '

’
. wh- h. 1 .1 i ! ' u fl ' iri'hiii.: iu th*'

"f . 1 :
. - ‘?|

' 1 1
’ ihr- . T ! ur '

' titun* ', sh.iiiM

1

p. I n.ii.„*' I .•d r). .i,.i' I'io’i of any. .IP-.

rfi*. •]% I 1! ! \. ' V,. !- i U'X' in .l.umary IhIO
• •!) 1f h . X •

1 ti • iMi.! .1 ion of til » ltauiln r.

iv
• h :-.T Th If' < • m.: ' t

h*' "f riii'hm.; 1 omnuttee
1 0( !;

iT 1 •I '.‘JI
• -I.i ! n- * "t .d'out t w-.j hundrcti

I'd r> ati i li.il l-Ti r*. t n- V d.l''' l.'.-i d Tia* }*o«.itii>U

of i';.' '•t.o. 5 t. j • r d ij.iifet tin hack'.;r Hind

•I 10 p< I 'n'^rdi‘'i.d d* c- 1 -pmi'Ht s in

Indi.t. t*. att,. hm-! ’ odi, .-c.”. ;»U-lndi,i iudiis-

ir*..d md .i\iat» 'll
]

'll C'^. p' rati\'.* groiipitu
• I ST ii •

.0 . J rx ii'* '.

1946 5>«««ton of the Chemher. Muitinc
.i!'h T ..ij lut' ' \ .d ‘ t 1 ,' irii. t a . M ,»r>, ti»r animal
--'i n ot tii* 1 I'.aiid > r ' ! rriTu ' leard th»‘

^^I|o^. I. -rd \\ I’iv ' an ;i"nraiii •* on
m- oi t’ ' main pun*' <! d’lhrn-'. whndi hsl

o. ti).' rj*,.. ,.f pPii, treaty rii;hl«

o.d r* I I’l 'U-h p w thi- ! r 'w n.

"
I I .m :t"n,rr X 'll.” 'aid tin' Vi.‘» rov, " t!mt

tie r<- I- Ii * iniinri..n on our part to initiate any
• han..;-. in tliia n,lat loii'iid' tli-M riiihte with*
out \our fv-nst nt.

, "I .am loufll. nt thif v o*.t will hax’e no In-

't.iith'ii ,.r vh-u- to -'and in tlie way of the

; iirowth ot ludii To it- fall -Tattin* or to lander
i tin- p'ditii-.d r.'."i''mi' or - ^ ud proi^rt'SA and
advati I m- ul of yo-tr -ahjcct-.

*• It will r»fh-r iH* miTiir.il .and fn aeo<)rdance

with your tr.idition- tii.*? y-m jihouM lusanne

h ad-rs in p* act
, a- xnu foriiu rly have Uvu iu

wai."

sjM'akln.; of States whose finance is iu.atltV}U,ate,

!.<ird W.avi 11 M»tf'.4t'st«d that it was lucuniK'iit

«P*‘U thi'in so to muKlify their constitutional
(tositioa as to ensure U»e welfare of their suhJtHTta

for the future. In order tluit tlmse Staitxii

j

inUiht liave ]K>UtIeaI ntahility. adei|uate ilnandat

I reaouraw and effwtlvv aa&ociation of the inxiplo
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witli the adniinistrntioii, lie stroimly ur}i**il

tfiat til* y .sIkuiM armin'^ tt) join a lai>ror unit
or conibitio with otlnr States to I'orin

a i>''!itieal «'nlity of a size.

iteferrin" to reononiit' problems, the Viceroy
said: “It is my earut .^t aim and it \%iU be
my ciui^-tant (ntie:i\oiir tliat the interests of
the State> slmnM r<(< i\(' the same attention
and syMt]iytliy tiom tlie (iovemment of Iiuli.i

in t Ilf pn .(•*>'> ot (b v« lepint nt aa tht* Pnoiiii .'

of iSritbh I am abo that tin- State-

j

Mill afford t!iat ‘-amr me,i-in<- of <*>rdial eu-

Operation in eonfrob and in idjiiniiej a- tfjr‘\

have p\eii in the pa-f

.

I.oril Vavell said lie Itad under eousMiTation
furtla-r Tiiaehiiiery to in. poo* te..iuiiuie tomb
betwei n J’.riti‘'h jndia and b- State--.

The Vie. ruy invi: <1 <b.- ( hand " t's iat t. i.tion

to two panirnlar 1 \: mi.l.s uf the ;11 ... 1 f.tr

el(K»‘ eu- ip'cr liun t 'le ‘ -h' ! t tilrm. < le 1. t.J

term. 'I he .-liori-tt rm in-t •lie*' w . 1- tl',.d uj

fu,.d m.lire' lur s 'I’e tin t" 1 une .
we I'i

alloeat) 'i-. .id 1- tu i*. OM*!' by tie
'

Combiiit'-l 1. -d b. 11' ! \\;u i.in.'f "U. alei :

India w.'M ] : ,i\'' tu ' I'ttfV le r tl' m.iii'l 1' *1

a .-hare in tie V 'll] -erul'l-. - f.v - lluWij.u
i

that .sl.i .ve : t! b. -t J..U ii.|e .h-tribu-i

tiuii of le r mi li J <
’

..t' In tbi- , tie pr . be
<'f aiei lb- ''1 .0 K JJMId b* tr-.d'-d

a.s one.

The lun--t.rn', in t.u', w. - tb' man .a Jem* id

of india'i waf < r -upi !i' iti v. dnii dif-etmn;
lay India'- !» .-t v.-y f.* pii.ort--. In laaio !

of the >( iii fm - it'ov »;ndM- e' ei-idt ratitui. lof |

flootl eoritTol. irrii:.';*! i' •!!. i)a\ i.-at'.-n, atei iivdro-j

eleetrie jM-n-r, pr oin -- of luitbij Indii atid

,

State- Ml re f I'l-elv eor,. » an t it 3\a- e>'.( mi.il
i

that t!iey siiouM w- rb in ( e .-operati ni.
|

BO that finitletl de\ * lojum ut ( ouM laK-* i-Ue •

.

|

TJie ViefFoy toll'd), d (III tlie irnportaii'a of
|

pradiially aj'p.roximatin': taNatjon ].oli<i*-!

and s>>l(ms in Jndian Stat.T with (bo-c
lirilidi) India.

!

Constitutional Developments in States.
An iinj.'irtant d* <dar;.tio;i on .-..n-lit uf I'jrnl

development.^ in Indi.in Sf.ite--. t-Marant/ - in.'

j

certain fundaimiit.il ri'jht" f-. the .stat-- pe'.pb
,

j

was made bv tbe ( haui > lb»r, tbi- Nawai. •>}'

Ithopal. On 'befialf of th*' sfafe, 1,< pb d-. .!!

him,sell to mnl-e “our full, t, e'.ntril'Uf i-.n t'-_

any attemj.t to settle India's <‘*-ndituti‘*i»ar

l.roblerii'' on a ju-t and r<a-':f»af'le

The (leelarati.'n of ij-hf- \\a- an ea.»-ne-t ,,t thi

ilesire. A re-olution urL'ini: ."Pites to adoj t
j

immediate nua-ures to implein* nt. tie- i«/ru\i
outlined in ttie declaration was ndoj.te.I by tie

Chamber.

The (.'haTK'llor referrtd to difTerernea and
dlsagTeeinents which, lie .‘'aid. Weakened Jndia
and added ;

*' It l.'^ to the spirit of justlee, toleranee and
ro-operatiOTi tfint. 1 bx k to t.rin/ ns to tin* ^oal
which every thin)- hit; Indian, be li-' ITiiicc
or peasant, mu.Ht. loim to n aeh. /jt thne om
among «a who dom not u i>.h to aen thit land oj
our birth fref>, uri'at,. and respected (aptplause),
maklnK it« worthy contributlfin to the iipUftlnir
of humanity as It did In the ages long ago 7

**
1

lli'hrrin" to the Intention recordetl In the
rcv-ohition to make every |K)S8lble contribution
to till* settlement of the Indian constJiutinnal
problem, the ('hancellor said: “'The eharaetcr
ami i-jitent id tfmt eoiitrllmtion It is not yet

po.sdble fur ns to .specify, fur we have no Idea
of what tile linal j»ieture i> to be. ^Ve can,
however, j'ruiiii-i* onr fulleHt eoiitrlbution to

.uiy atti'iujd tu settle India’s eon.-titutional

pti»blom on a ju^t and ren-unablc basin.**

An an earne-t id tliat -pirit and to en.able

tie States to pl.iy 1 heir lull part in tin* India ot

the future, tile ( haueill.»r made the loUuwin*;
d* . laralion :

“The rhamb'f of Priiie.s In connullatiou
with the t -mmiftie uf Miui-tem have jilwii

an\iim.8 et fi'ideratiuu tu tiie nuestii.ni oj the
d' \elu|inieiit it I .tii-f ifuliui.al refurmn in In-U.'iii

.-'.ifen arid without pi'judiee I'i the correct
euii-tit uf 1' ui.-d I'o-itiuii. wliieh han Uen !»•-

affirm, i by the d* . l.iraJ i. ai madt- in Parliament
on i 'b.dfo; li. M. f«. and r* peated by fl. T,. tlie

N i-'- ru\ . tfi.i! • tl,.- il* ei-iuf! a- to the eun.titntjun
b< -f .-uo-d to file U'ub .d 111- p. up|. ;ltul Iti-n

'''.O' t'-t- wilh til' Jbibr l.im-eli fu take,
twev T-e.imnend an imii.'.liaf e .teefar.if ’uu hy
tie ( h.tmb' r uf I'riii .d Ih'- pulie\ in thin

m.'itsr wIji !i -liu i d be t.'dun immediatelv
wb.T.- till- had Hut alr.ady b.. u to ini*

]•!• ?'e nf it.

“ Th" f'biu 'II r '-f lit-' ('h,'imb<r of Prlnci‘8

i- a rdincly, auf !iuri->d t-* muKe tfi. folluwitu;

li' - iarati'.ii ‘.n b h .11 and witfi Uie full untie »•

rity f f th. < 'li'imb- r uf ITin-'* n :

“
'! le- ubj. • t i‘ lu u; ufi fi,rtUt< t(h

ir. .sp/f'.* o, uhir-h tU.- Rireer, u/fj jutUern of
‘ tilth r.'< arr ror.v >./ ttr‘>*ojh ri'julnr roH’

s‘,t i- 'tiial r*.,ihn’l a? in iinlf U^ty uffrriithj

t.r ii,'],ntrih ; th-- ri^nfiu-oiure of tto- rn/niny
iiliKl to it>, oik'' ihttjr.f'/ of (-(U'ft SUlti',

“11. 1 re ‘hall 1. j'uj.-ilur indib.bVnit witli

• b't.d maj Jbe - l" .i.-ijie .I'.-- and e!Terti\'-

.'i--"-i,»f I'.n fl th.' {-'•{.!- with tf»e crnaiie.'

(d tie Stat*

“ It i- u:i-l. r f ".'1 tli.at ill fr-irniiu; tie- detalbal
eun-tltuliun uf i?. iiM.hrd '-f.if.'H on the alK»\e
hie-, r-.’irl led! h> h.i ! 1;; tie h{e rial dreum*
-t-i!' ' in ca'-lj st.'d e.

*• M'.-t Bhi\'' t'r- a ly adopt' d statutory
jTu\, e*f- V . .r;u.‘«-' i i.' iberul. uf hiw' und tho
•e ley ,f • p;..'.i ’i n . t p. r ur<- .md pr»»ip*‘ily

V, bi.ti! 'ieit ! rr ior } '• I ?, -.rd- r tu biv down
ii'! ! r !li

j
« r e.f. in t Jiiff ju.itt' r in precttei

.iiei ' !• .ir th* fufliiwln;; cs-eiitlal rlk'iilu

.'ie ui'! b< u'!i »r.iidr ' 'I III w fe re thb hn.8

nut aht.'i'iy b« • n ditie- with puwtri* veutivl III

tie ...art- uf ti.e Statei to r-dreK-i uny Iufrin>:e*

n. ' Ti' id t h* -I- rik*ftf s ;
- -

“til .No |.iif*>in should t»c deiirlveil of hb
lif-ert'. . iiur .sh'jei.i his d'welhnt; or property b-
• nt»Tn|, pj. -t*'rid or eolltlscuted HttVe In

a'-eor'lai.e,- with j.iw.

"«-> Sueh ii.ht may uusiKtnded an may
be pre..,eiit.e4l in cause of w'ar, relKtillon nr strlou.**

internal di ord* r.

“Cti lAefv person fcliould enjoy the riuht

<>f Iref' I xj.rfSHlun of opinion, the right of l'r«e

os.soi iation mi l nMiihinaltoii and the right to
nsMendde jwnaeefuHy wUliout orniB and wltlKiut
military foriuution for purixltea not oppoMHl
to law or morality.
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"(4) Ev<*ry p«‘rK»>n sliouM
j

f>f coiiH<:irnt:(i and th<* ri^;ht of fn cly profons
and jtractico Ms ivllglou, bulijcct to puldif
onlfT aiui na^rality.

All iirr-sfins br rqual lK‘f«jn*

tla' law, irrc.-'i** cti>r of rt lii'lon, rad** or tr<'4*d.

*'(<*) No dhaliilif y hlimiM uttiirli to aii\

prrffOji rum ly by r' a.<'"ti <»fi bU n Hu'ioii, ra-t*-

or fTfi il, irt Ti gard to public vinplovim nt,

ontcr <if’ jM*wrr or biiji<*iir, or in the » xi rchc
»l any traik* or callini'.

'* (") 'I'bi ro hlioiild b«,' jio In'oar (forord
liboiir).

“ It h r. jilbriii* il that tic ailtiiinidnaioii
stall bv lta'> ‘t oh tile J til.isviM,’ ‘ ~ - iiti.u j*rlj»cn>lc-

viiifh would Ic '•tjbtlx itiiui. l wlarc tbi-%

O', not obtain at pr . nt :

“1. 'I'tic adiiiiM -f r ,(t i .11 nuirt
N-'t Ifi an iiup.obil aiidtP« oii,{ - judi’ lary
)'» icpcjii), lit (.} Ibr I \i ( ,(tiV .t»i I tb'lt nui-’
!• Miitablf piM\iu-.ii lor tli-- ih;!<.uital ^oijudi -i-

ti ii of di.*.i>u‘o;j bilwcrii iudi . i l.ial- aij I Uc
s* tc.

'

*J1 'lie Itnb-r-’ m tb ir o’.kn

I i‘ Arlv lb ;ii« a mill i 'ratiV' t'jt-.'t- iroDt

lU.i li-t.-i .md fix t(c l.kt? r a! .i r* .i'

!'>M>tda.'- «d the ordtt’..r> r-'otiU’.

"
;'i riic iii'idiic'' "i f »\ .ti.'M i.ut be fair

tid <i|!jd.dd'- and a d Jliu'- ant -.it'.'bir.t lai

{
irtion Iff ttc r» v« i. ic rou-t t.- :i!| .,-,,t*-d f t

.mmgofetion arc lntfn«b‘d to ]>nai*r‘ii on th9 basU
of uiutiial rouM'ijt und do not « xclud»i biiiUible

Hriii'iiii'H of joint scrvici-s bctwi-cn sornn bigger
iiiKl some bnialb r St at < « w bere tbc.*,(‘ may be
rvolvul by inulual agfi-in* uL. Jn laid, soino

I

of the i-rnallcr State- have a lrnitlvdly ciUcicnt

udniinir.tfatiufis and arc willing U) do all tb*-y

jcan, i!idi\idually wlntc nn* -ciry or ttiroiigii

:.-uitab|e voluMtarv licin--. id j.unt hcrvicc.-r,

|f€i ifb-cf r-in t, lurtiar inti>roM'tn»-nrs a.- may Iw

j

p'Mrfiblc and r* ijMirMi to m* ct local loiiditiouH.

fbe t liandar id l*rinct i% ba» abcaly dlaterl

ht^ vb w tlatt wh' T'- individual Mates cannot
hbctn-lvcH afl aii tic* a'gr« • d .-bin lard'^ of

I
cUicii nev r«'>i’!ir< d in in" i< rn tinn tfe ' slioidd

I do so tiy m,iking • jiiai !- ai r.ingetn-nts with

I
-on,-' otJi-r o .‘'bit' .. \\<‘ :tr>‘ '• uivin<-cd

jthat it I- j^f-dd- t i -n-ur'' tb- olij'- 'live in

l\i*n wif}!''.it jiupairjn ' tb- c )n»m i.i'tO'' of
;t!ic ruling dviia-fi*. "r tiu. mb gnty aii I uutou-
ojnx id tic M at'- i-.u:- • ru.-d."

'1 h>- t 'bail'’' ll'-r -
1 - i tb.d tb'- Kui- concerned

'v..r-- intjtl-d t i. t--':"' i t!,.at ticir agreeing
ifK out - nbi'd-’ S'!, be-, of

j
ant -"rvi'-i,-*

! f-T tn.' t nfii t d r n* nf "I fb -ir a i.’uini'tfa-

Ti-.rt -a >'i! i f u- : .a
;
ic db .jt;’C, } >t undue

iut>r!<v ' b;. 1-al "d, - r- in tf"ir jntvrtul

atl.cr-. '1 ’
I. c, ,nT .uind, *' lljuit

!ii • in -i.i lb r it' -I w M h cannot
?b-i'.-h'- .dial t" I'C.vib tie r-.-.iiii-lte

. -^an tarl <*{' \ n.-ii-iu a iitniii-ii i?j u\ t-- f >riu

;.!!! .-il • M . r' * .fl;- ;• m. V-.ur lix**

toe b'Hibf id lie {i.ntf ula.b’ji in lie-

n iti m budding d- ; o’ ;u' id >,
;

“ It ifi .'strong! V r- oimn n !• -1 t ["..f li.- < n'i.d

n'-aiiiriH r*'*' u.m,. nd- d in f’u' d"* laratnui
bi'Uld, W b« re lh .\ Ul( n d i'l 1 OiC, b* ad 'pt<xi

wilbont lb lay.

’ Tbb dc. lardicn. in i !c -ponbiUi . •j-ly .it» 1

'arii'sHv, i's in'ii'ii' I by lad'.i in th- {• ..jd '- >•!
;

indiau stgitc- an I iti tie l itc.rc d*'?!!!'/ "i tb"
Matcfi. It repr- -cnti t!c w.d .-I tic Ibibr- t-* I

Jnipbinint tlc ''' d<>iM'-i:'^ v. i.’bMt r> -ervati m
or d<Ja>, May it bad to incj-a-niig fre-d un
in on want anil bar, and fr-'d-on ot tie mini
.Uld iti I \ Oi ! ^laV ji cr‘»^v oti th*- "H-
b'Uiid.ition of luutmU i-o •

,
t'd- r.i’.ic<

,
j,.. r\hi

and ri"'lMii'ilo!lly I

”

QunceUor's Reply to Crown Repre*
•«ttUitiv«*s Addre**. )lip:>ing t<> tli i.>^‘W!i

p.cpr*K ntut iwV itp'ju'.cg jv'-hi-.., tpe >ii«ab
of Ilbopal, on U b.dt of tl.c l’:iiti< -. "-aid :

“ \\ I- arc gT;d'fid t>> \oiir l.x.ilbncy l-r tb*-

/' ooiucrtwcr thitf th’'r<r tr tu wMi'xV'
lihu chau'p xn our ri p n iM fA<' ('n>u u
i>f Ihr ri'jKtJi inianiul^rri bj t,ur frco/iV* and rn-
‘j'l’jrme'ntf xtithout our ccfMcr.y \N r luivo ulrcadv
dll larcd tbat wc b:i\c no int4nii<>n of wtib-
I oldmg our conx Ilf to any a-lpi't ni* nisi wlucb
May be reipiirc^l nii Icr tin futnr- con.itUutiona!
irMagement*! in India and vilach we cotidd'

r

rcjiioimide in tbi wider Jntcfcit.s of In-b.a.

\\v ib'hire our inotln ti.oid to ma-npy her due
pl.ii'e uinong tlu' great ualituiH i*f Ibe world
*I he biglier the Htatu** of an Indian tin* greater
iiiust U* ti,eii»e of inindtiAti'in to the contitiu-
ance of the prwnt politiial deadloelt in the
eounfry.**

Kefer/ing to till attarbiueid If I hewn the
t’hauefrUor iMild :

" VV«j taki' it oi* iiudvrsitiMKi

tluit Ur* AnuuiSeiuiiiU ca\Uimed uuder tlua

• >]i>nc\ 1,1 i’.o.j'j':, I'l sii.^g-’-ting any
i* r.ib." US' ii’ w.o. !» i.c.v all t t!,-' c.iT.iKuauco

•t t.. i.do'g dMi.i 'c -jr t:i inii grjt\ or aubin*
i-.v th' •'Mt • i,‘ '.'c -rt,' d, We d'-vm

;t .''ir d>i*y \
- 'i-tia,' t i Vour ii\'' IP n •> ‘s notico

til i;.’.- wia'b pr-'-.dl geU'r.dl),

am .i;g-f th K r- >>1 - > < a!!--.: -n.all'T .M..,ib-4

.ml w-' luMt- V-'ir K\'. 11 -. b > > particukir
-i"-’.'dKy iib I ' T P 1 -!i in upj foachiug
Tie

;
r be m- "t ll. .'•ta*.

•.”

fl. H. of Bhopal on India’s Indapcodance.'^
.\ I' w w - • s- , P I.tii I. li lU ’.'i -r ' !! Ic bn.UldH‘r

‘I I’rm- . o,.. .i,gmg ui hi< pe''„.;id capacity,

.15 jM-a! d to a!i lb I'.. I’ll t'> m.k. a I i Mart
l.'i til*- a hie\' n* t.t of I'a'1i4's II Pi -nal t:''>*do!u

jicts'-l •'» e,**fif b-nu-' and nmlud sa- ritb'e.

! Hi v>nl • *’
J ?*’. Old l-r a tree a:. 1 m b ;« ndent

|1t’. li.i. No Inh.iu wortio' “ft.-i* name >vouM
oaicl i 'T .mviiiib-- I? *.icria''e,' ar*- I’.'-cdfd,

’

1- 1 u" all. lu’ a '.I'ni', of 1 p.itii 't'-m. piaciui;

trie g . •,! ..f th*‘ > .'c.r,tr% b.bire > \*:ytbing ckx*,

;c.,ii:-' t'i'gcth.'r an-i t:,ak ‘"ir r.iut:: d '.•‘i.trlbtitii.m

to fie ta-k 4.‘f bmliii.g a m w In lia of o.ir omi
Mir* aui". an Ind.a vnen will Mi! Ij. r profn^f
I jvUfi jn tie coc.ucils ol lie w >rl.l an>l make,
laH in llic davs Puig ag le-r v 'iitnbuvi 'U to
jttie us.’jtt ,*f hum.iidty and Ui advance of the
i-pirit of true . ivili/.vtton.”

I Ibfcrnn.: b* th- Tim •*’ attitu-b' in Uus
'.regard. Hm HigliU. sail: ’* Ibo
’form all lutimde part of tliit :uil>MamtJiu\Dt

I

ami .Are link'd to it by bi-tory, by tnidition

land by fie fctnangcut economic consi*leratiuiui.

'i It Is inevitable, tberefire, that tlu' fuUire of
i India ^l»ould In* 11 problem of living concern
land of vital momeJit to tlu? Slab’ll. NVIulo

tlry cannot comicut be efliicrd a* aeparate
entiUi’*, they realii^e that tlwy owe It to tha
leouutry, to theiiuelvei and to Uieir own p«*opio

1 to take Uiciir full thare ia helping to buUd an
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India in wliirh its divc'rst' cli'inoiits and many
intci\>ts may nacivt' just and, vIhmt p^ssibh*.
^rnrrnnH it'rnmill iuti. I am nTtaiu that no
I’riiice will, in ordrr to smirt' Ids own stlflvh

t'luls, roTi.spirc to inritriuatc lonitm control
and doinination. 1 n L'ard niy^t ll a^^ an Iialian

llrst and, w licn I lie honour of india is coiict'rncd,

1 am iircparcd to jnnKe tlu- -t >acritliM‘

that the cireiim.-taiues nmy call for. If wc
want jaoteefioii ;ind .•tn nLrfh. let •'cek them
in tlie atfeetion ;»nd )n\;ilty ol our own people
for there we -hall find our stion.:i -t and sure-t
hulwark, 'I'lie luture wnuhi indied hi* daik
if the State- Were tn r* ly upon loreiun support
for their jtre>er\atioii thiouuh yt in lations to
conie.”

Jn a pre-'-' iiiler\iew. the N:iw;tl» of llhopal
declared th.it. while )i< and hi- I* How -tiilei-

were w'orkini: lor tie iieh
|

• ndt la t «>t liidia.

they would look with di-nia\ upon a oiilriiieni

imposed without aL'rein.-'jit . lii Id- «on-ulla-
tions with ^alioU' jolpieal l-.olir- la w.i-

tryirn; to sc-ure a— utain's that tie

would reeeixe fair ( on-id- rat mn in any
constitutioii.'o’ '• 1 1 1' III' nt

.

States and Cabinet Mission.— I h* |olifii;d

<*utlook undeiv.ii* a t lah-ioniia*' -n w.th ti).

annoimeeiii' til in th- indot' 0.1 .M.io n. r.'hi.

that a Iditi-h • ahlle t lai.-atioii wouM \ 1
- 1 !

Jiidia an-l l;iiali\ '-Itl' 1 h. f-n lifution.-d j-io-

I'JelM ol llio eoUlitl> .

,'\t n tlietliliJ of iPihr- .'ilid Aitlii-l-ts of lh.

linlian Sfat* • aih in April JO PP it wa- o' in rails '

a;«'re*-d that ai,\ 1 oji-t ii at n .n would I*' -ut'jMti
to rat itieatioii hv ii,( spip >, j|, ,,id<r to t..

,

hindite,: on ihiju. that a-lh' o n- '- to tle'^

moiiareldeal lorn. <<i ( .o\ . rimn nt and e.nfinii-.

aiiee ol the rejjiujej d> ii.i-ps in I ai li -fati wt.nlo

not he op< n to (jiO'tioh and lfi.it tie » \!-l!le.'

treatie- and w-ul 1 ri- t t.i- alt> if d nhnn.it* -

1

!>' witlKUlt the eou-. iP -it the stat*- eon- < rie <1 .

*

It wa- al-o ,-e..’rieil that fla following j«.inf-

should Im plai ‘ d h-l-ife tie t ahin.-t 1 »i li ;.';d i' n .

Midon <111' Ilf of < oii-ui u? 'on.il sah .'iiaid-.

wliieh tiie >taf' - li,a\ .-•• Ul*', should h'- Sin h a-

can l;e iijfoieed tlii'Mi-h tie I < -.h-r.d t oiut

Interim ^o^'e^nment. hut the Ideu that an
ail hor eommlttet' slioiild he <-stai)lisht*d, to
serve as a liaison hody hetweeii the interim
('eiitral Kxeeiilive and the Indian States, found
stronir siipjant. .As for the position of the
States in an inde]>endent Imlia, tin- Ihiiu'es
were rehietani to eomniit themseh(-s until a
full aiwl Ihial eon-titntioual iiietnre eiuev};ed.

Cabinet Mi ssion*s Memorandum on
States.— In a memorandum on Mates 'Ireatii’i

and I’araniounti y. pn-'-ented to the I’haneelliV

of the t'hainher ot 1‘liuees, the f'ahinet .Misshn
-aid ;

*' ri’i.tr to the reei-nt sl.'itennnt of the JJritiih

I'rime \tini-t<r iu th'- llou-e of (oiunions nn
a— uranei- wa- L'iNeti to th*- I'riii' e- that t litre

wa- !i" intention ou the jiait ol the t'roivn

to initiate an> < daiiiL'e in their relations.'iip

with th*- frown oPthe li-jhl- un.iraiitei-d l»y

thnr tnatie- and eiiLraL'eiiM-nfs without their
eoii-ini. It was at lip -ane- lime stnteil tlraf

tip I'rinec-’ lonsi'iit to an\ < haMu'e-^ wlu' h
nii'-'lil tlielL'e a- .1 r' -ull of IP u'of laf lolls WiilM
Hot uni' a-on;il‘l> hi wifhh'-ld. I he t han f"'r

if Piiiiei- slip*' )oiitiini''i that the Imhan
M.ili - l(il}\ sliao- the '.'em ra ! d* -in in the eouiifr>

lor tip imm'diat'- aflairoip nt h\ Indin

'-f I.*l full'taiuf 11. .>!. »•. ha\' ip-w d'-' hoed
th.it i< the '•iiM . --ion I to\ er nni'-nl or tioMiij-

iipiif- in Idifi h India d'-'in mdependenee,
ii ioh-ta-l* w*>uM 1" pl.u » d in th'ir w.i\. 'I he

• !h-t ol tip-* .iiiUouii' *-mi td- is that all tli'w-

eoiperiM'i with til* liitur< "1 India wi-li her to

attain ;i po-iti*.ii of imh pen.lem-i’ within or

A^ifip.nt th* I’.rdi !. ( oinm' uiw 1 alt h I h*'

I »i 1> -.at p-ii h;i\* oiip fp-re to a--i-f in re.*»oKln;:

tip .iith ' 111 *' wiii-'h land in the wa> (»1 Itidi.i

liillilJin,.' till- widi.

Imrin..; tip- int-riiii p'rio.l, whnli must
I lap*. Ixfoo th' eojt.uu' in*-» op' ration of a
ipw i oit-r it utioii.i! -ttmtur* und'-r whiih
I'.nti h Indi.i will I-- ind« p' lp!' nt or lull> -'-It'

riiiii;:. paiantoMtie\ will n mahi in o[n ration,

Idif Up lirirl'h tioNirniipnt t'p.d'l led and
will not in aiiv 1 iieuin-t.up*-- tian.sler piini-

ijpeiiiiey t'l .an Indian i io\ . rniiP iit

,

livery Slat'- .‘•hall (ontinm to i* tain it-

fovereient > ,
i xei j.t to tip- i.xf'iit. to whieh it-

powtT.*> are dele/at'-d h\ it t'» tie- luture In.liaii

Viiion ;

'fhe territ.iiiia'' iiitierit\ irf laih Slab- shall

not he interhred wjili ami th-- mvi-tm:.:

IxniiHiaries of each Mate .-li.dl tp-t he alt* red

without ill) free coiim nt and :ij'pio\al;

'I'lie leieninp' i]\ nasty of laeli Sl.tli ‘•liall

continue ;

'file existin'.,' lorm of Uom rnmeid in eai h
State shall md, he iiderl -led with ky the tnioa
or any unit ol the rnion

;

Slates wliieh eanii'it individually afford to
provide file ha-ie ellieiemy of admini-tiafion
required in moderri times should freely inter
Into suitahle ai raieutenn nt.- loimdi-d on consent
wifli luro<- State.s ui eiiiiihine in groups of hinall
States. »

Shortly after, the Indian Stafe.s Conslituflonal
Advisory Committte decided that the l*iiacc*ly.

Order should remalu outside the projKised

j

'‘In tie- fimaiiw hil-', tip- Jndiaii .''fate- are

I

in a fi't-ilion f'l pl.i> an imporiant p.irt in the

,
formulutiou of the n- w ( -m-titutiomil strueture

)l*ii India, .and H. ,M. U. )ia\e hei-n inlornu-il hy
,the liidi:'i. .'-'t.it*-- fiiaf the\ ih-sire. in their

.own infirit- and in tip inten .-t ?, of India as

ja who!*-, hidh to make tlnir eont r'lhui ion to

jth*- Iramiicj ol the vtruetuie, and to take thHr
I dtp j.liiee in it when it i- i-ompleleih In onh-r
to hiiiliiHte till-' thev wHl (louhtless strengthen
tlp-ir j»o-ftion hy doing everything jioshihle to

ensure that ilieir admiiii'-trafion.i ( onforin t<i

till' highf.-t hfaiidard. NVlmre ud-quate staiid-

ard-i eannol hi aehieved within the existing

n sourer- of the State they will no doubt arrange
in suitable ra-es to form or join adiiunistratlve

units large enough to enable them to he fitted

into the eoiiHtit iitioiial .strin-ture. It will also

Mreiigthen the position of States during tiiH

fonnulalive period if the various (iovcniinents

wliieh hu\e not already done ho take active

steps to place themselveH lu close and constant
touch with public opinion in tholr State by
iticaas of representative iuititutious.
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** J)^rin^^ the Interim period it nil? he necesMjiry
tor the States to eondiiet neizotiatioiiM \\ith
liritisli India in reganl to the future re^ndation
ot matters (»r eomnion eoneern, espe<lal!y in
the economic* ami tinuneial Held. Such
negotiations, wlilcli ^\lll l)e necessary \vhetl»‘r

tlie States de>ire. to partic ipate in llie n«*w Indian
Constitutional structure or not, \Nill occupy
a con.*>iclc>rat*le |»< riod of time*, ancl since* ‘•omc*

of tlje-xc m-yotlat ions may «c'll t»c* ine«»niph*te
vhc'tj the n< Av stnn-ture eonn*h into tH*iie/. it

^^ill, in order to a\oicl administrative diHicutties,
lie necessary to arrive at an emcii-rstandinu
icetUecn tile .''fates and tliO,'*' liki-lv to contod
tile suece (iov e rnuicill or < eriillent

-

tliat lor a pt riot! of lime tie then exmtin;.’

arrangements as tit thc-'e matter.' ctf eoiumon
e oneern sliould c out lime unt il t le m w ;i;.'rt < nient'
are c'ompi. ted. In thts matter, tie* Iditidi
<*o\ernment and the i iMWii is j.ii >< nt.itiv*

will le tel Mil h .I'-i'.talii'e as tln v e-aii, should
It he* set di 'in d.

" NS he n a m \v feilly s* ir-vrov« riu:nr or
mdepi-udc lit t.ov.f-uui'nt I'r < ;<>\ ernuu nt ' eiueie

into he im.: in Ivntish Inde.i. 11 >1 ti.'.- mil i‘-n< •

uitli these (hiverntm 111 s will not !*• sm ti to

• nahle them to c*arrv I'ut the ol.lejati* •!»' oj

i
.el .imonntev . Mi,u<o\<i. tle\ e.-mnot e..u-

tetnplate tJi.it iWifish tioij.- w.Mjh! I**- i t em*-*!

ill JiiitiA lor this piirpo . Ihiis. a 1 .d

e .jm ne e and in \ou <! ihe d-;re^ t\p:.s«ed
to them on he'h.tll '«! the Indi.iie .''’at* * Hi-
Nl.i}esi\’.» (•ovenmeut will I I a-., t** < \ej. o
ih* powifs ot jcaramo-.ritev Mu-* 110111.1 thef
the ri'-'hts o| tlie 'sfaf.H wheh tlew irom tie 11

! ' laf ioti'hip to the I'rown will no l.<m’ei i \i-t

..nd that all tie* iiejii ' surreie'i* r I t-\ f ne "Cite..

t" till' pej.emoeiuf p.w-r will leCj.rn t-* tie*

•'C.ite*s, I'oliin.el urriiM.’i Oi' Ilfs l.(tw*<n the
.'tafes I*n the olle 'll* Hill th 1'.; l’ I'h t r- 'W ti

I'l I'.ntl'h indi.i on the oth.-r will thus he
' -ouyhf to an « nd 1 te v oid vmH hiv*. to h*

Mi'»l f ilher hv the ^t.ite, , iitedi!.: ect ** a h -h t.d

I'lafionship with tie s!!,...^s,.r c;..v item* m
"T < .ov c-r nmeiit s m r.titid) tn.lm, or lailmu' this,

> liter, 1 ,;. jjii,, p.iitn ulai polite ,il arraiiL'* tin nt

'

v ith it or titvm
“

<m May Id, line'., tie* Ih itn h t ahim t Mis.ii.n

.’Mied theji fammi- ^IjitMii'iit, miflimnu' their

j
i"jM>*«il,'.c for the c*voiution of a Infun « oi,

-iitntion ot India (See I'ii.iptir on the Indian
N.iiieetml Com.'ressc. ]’iin(el> e ire 1< >. ^'eiu rally

'';:atdcvl Ihe* stal**me nt as safida<toi>.

Prinett* Reaction to Cabinet MiMion't
propoeali.— shortly alter the Statidtii^ i om-
I liltee o! the i'hamhcr and .Mimsfe-m *>f c>tlei

j

'tate8 met to (cinsieh r the (‘ahinet Mission’.*,
|

propejsals in the li>'ht of the* metnorandniu
I

c|iiotc*cl uIh»vc In June* Id 10 the I'lium i llur
j

'viote* to the Vie'e*roy : ~
j

“The Standiini Ceemmitti e <»r I'rince.s j»a\e
iiiCMt careful conside ration at thi’ir n*e **nt

;

me*e*tin^t> in lioinhny to the pro|HisaIs cef the
< ahiin*t MlHskin uiui Your I'.vce llene y In reumd
'n the lonU'raime ceiiistiteitioiml urranueineiiU
and for the inta^im perienl. Their vie ws arc
* inl.Kxlicd in the cnchised state ine'iit %vhich
has been relcuMctl to the prcs.s and of which an
advant'c cotiy was forwarded to Sir (.’onratl

^ orflcld, rofitical Adviser to the Viceroy in hia

‘apacity as CTown Henri‘«entaUvc. 1 would
invito Your Kxcclleucy^a particular atteutiou

to the attituele* taken liy tlie Stamlinn ('oinmittcu
of J'rincea on tiie cpie*.siion of inte rnal reforms
In the States as indicated in l'arat;raiih 4 of tlie

press stateineut,

" Tlie Stundinp^ Ccmimittee desired me to
eonve*y to the ine*mlM*rs ejf the* Cabirie-t .Mission

and to Yemr Kxc e lh-m y their f'raee*ful

I

ai)prc*ehitic>n i*f the* n<*nuine e flcirts mader by
!tlii*m, noiwith.staijtlin;.: obvious diirnultii*s, t4>

' reoich a*v far as jiossihle* au at^re***cl settle*mc*nt

[of the Jieciian c-<>nsTit litional ferolihni. 'J’lm

I Standiim Committ#** an* of tin* vie‘xv iliat the

I

plan pro\id»*s the nt ec-.sMiry ma< hiti'-ry for the*

I

attainim nt l»v India of ind' p* ndt*nc (* as well

a.s a lair haus for furtlcr m jotiations. Tlie*y

:vveli<»mt- thf derl, ration of ih'* I'ahine-r Mi'-^ieeri

ill r* .;ar*l to ]>ar,imo!mt. \ ,
i.ip lon'ider c** rtain

' adju-t 111' lets n« , ‘ sNurv lor tin* int. rirn jn-riod

:wlii<h havr ali«.i<l> ht •n indi'afrel l>v tluni.

! 1 mal d< (‘1*101;.% ot th‘ .''t.it*** and ol th** Maieim^
,

iommitf(“. as will doah!!»**s he aj‘prt f iat‘*'l.

will etep' ii.l <»n th" l oiuph t*d pi' turv which
ma\ ct.ie f.:*- tiom Ihv j-rojio-.-d rcatotiatioiiLS

and ill*' U'**!* •!!'.

**
*I‘hc '^r.ii. due.' fominiTt* " tlc-tre ite particular

t'l « -nv' V tfi ir ur.eJifud** to \o.ir Kv"I!"Ucy
f.>r V'.’ii' v.il'iihl* a'lvi**- and a"i't.»n* • duniu’
til"-'- ii' j 'ti.dion* t) *.ilf.'ii,;rd the Icu'it'm.it'*

!!it*r* -t .*1 lit* ^fat-*.
. atid th*'y wo.^.i r* 'pa's’

Ih.if t!.' ic Cf.it'tul ’h.'iidi' mav .il'o he eoii\(.\.*il

»•( >;r (••nr el < .'rti'ld wri*'. a' ’’I'o'ir lA ell. iiey

kiiow*- ha- h< ' n v-rv li"lptii!. Tie* i oiumirt'-e

1 « 'nti i' tit i.'i.d w iMi V .mr .support
,
tie* vjirio is

m.etf* r* whi ti hav( he. u h ft im<l< lined or for

Juttii* 11' .r .’i.eli 'ii' and ili'Cijssi.ius will be
s* tf I' 1 on lie m*' t*' tie.- sati-laHlion ol the

“
I h. "tan linu’ ( onimitt''* h.iv* d',eid*'d.

in r'-'poii*> to S >*tir lA. > 11* te v‘* inv itatr ti.

t-. s, ? i.p ;; ( ' euMiltt' «• wh'*..*

P-s- 'timl 1- -'iven in fie* e*n. l.es.si h-t. The
.mn'.'dt*' .'.id th. i; .;tm"*t ti> k**. p tis. mimtM'r

•mall as d.-Mf" I l-v N -'or l,\. (
'.i' te hut »hey

hit th.et It wo*,l,l not 1... p.**thi.* p.r lie. ni to

r.du. " That numl*. r, 1 shall h... ur-vt- tul if

I am ml..rm.'i as i.iriv a- i*ossihli*. oj the ume*

.uid plac.* wh*n this ...mnutt.. i' eXi»--1ed to

m*.t. and th.- p* r-ome* 1 .>f th- eorr'c-ivondiivj;

i ommot.*'- will'll m.ey he ?>•. t up by lie* r. pre*-

srntartv.s of Ihiti'h In.h.i ciu th" t onstiteient

Vs*, mhly, I h'- r. suU .<1 tie teurotiatioris

ate* pj.*js.'« i t.. h'. e-on'idcr.-d hy tie .''tatidiii’i

fommitt.. ol Pritic.-s, th.' t oiumittee of Mmisteus
an. I the 1 m-t it utioual Advisory I’omimtf’ec

whose r* '•omnictidations will he I'linu'd hi'lori*

a L'. ncral e-outeT. n. .* of llulers and n pr.-se ntii-

tiv.-s ot >t,lTe*S. Idle' dcclsi.'ll Oil the .pi.-sthm

whether the' States shoul.l or shouM not join

tlie (oiistituent Assembly will bo take'n by
that e onfereuec* and will depend (*n the result

i.*I the lorthe e«min;»' iic,:otiationi.

“A list <»f re pres, ntat Ives of tlio States for

the pri»p.*sed ceuiimiftce* on matters of coinnum
concerii to Itritihli India atui tin* St^ites is also

emloseel. It was ine-cssary tv> a«‘comnio«iato

em it various Important interests and re-doiis

of States and to include* pe-rsons with siH'cial

knowUxlj'e of subjects which arc likely to Iw

taken up lit tlie tlclilHTations of this committee.

It is undersliKid, iiowever, tlmt all tiie ineinbcw
of tills Coiiuuitt,t*e would not Iw rcqulrt'tl to

! attend every lueetiug, and Umt ordiuiuily not
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inoro than llw nr 8ix, whatovt'r tin’ numlK’r; forthcoming nf^'otiutinnx, to glvn simli asHiatnnro
from British liulia, would he invited by the! as is in our p(»wcr to the promotion of agreod
Chaueellur to participate in the discussions

;
conehision« fiati-Nlactory alike to tlic Htatetf

accortliug to the nature of tho subjects on the
agenda, rrovision will also )jav(‘ to be made
for the co-option of representatives fnuii any
State or group of Stat*-., not nprcs«‘nted on:
the C’ommittte, when any special qiie»titms|

7>articnlarly alfecting them are under discussion.;

3)raft rules for the ('ouduct of busines.s and other
details relating to tliis eoinmit.tee will be discussed
with Sir (onravl and it is believetl that Vour
K.xcellent y may al-^o have to «*»»nsult the interim
iiOverniuent in rt'gard to these inatt<Ts.

|

“ In Hie meantime, as desired by Your
Kxei'lli'ney, questions r-‘lating to the extreise

of paramountey in the interim pt ri.sl art' pro-
jMi^ed to be ])ursiied witli Sir tUnrad and any
outstanding points v. ill be submiltid to Voiir
Kxeelleiay. 'Jhe Stjuiilimz Committee liave

authori'iiai nu to eondmt furTh'r neuotlations
ifi regard to tlKM- matters uith a \ieu to reac hing
early <lccisions.”

'J'o tills t'H- Vieeroy replied at tin eii'l of Juni'; -
“

'fho Calaiiet ''lis-ion and I w-l- oine the
attitude which tie l*rin\'e«, ha\e adopte<i toward.s
the plan which we ha\ e pr<»po-* <1 for th*- s..liition

of Intlia’s < on^tiriition,!! proldem. and w<-

jtartieiilarly appi- < iiite t he a- ti >11 ot th* standiii'j

(onimilte.- iii end"r-iii.' the sugcT'-t i-'iis \\r

made in rcL'ard (he n.ann-r in wnnh >tat--.-

coulcl best lit th'fnsel'.e.j to make (ledr due
contribution to India'.- n< w < 'Ui-tinitiomil

Ptrmture. We an «<iu!id'iit tliat. wli<-n th--

time eornc- for th*- Mate« (< make tli-ir final

decision, that (ha i-^jon w ill eharaef ri-cd h>
the siime sens'- of n-ali-ui and tie same .-pirit

of aecommodalion u.-. have alnady been
manifested.

“1 greatly fij»jir( < iatc (he {ierdirnc nts ex*
pre.>..-ed by tin,- Mandmg r(.iiHmlt*-t in regard
to myself and my political Advi-er. 1 .-liould

like to as-iire A'our Jlighiiess and the Stunding
Committee that we shall continue, during Uie

MERGER
liy tar the hi'.'ge^t devejopn,' nt .alleetin:: th*-

I’rlnedy Hrder during (Im- pa-’ 1*J motitlis i- a

Tn('rg<-‘r s< lieme for 1 ndian -'t.itf - df-( iti^ d utxui by
the ('rowii Ih pre,» ntiit ive under whidi sioalh-r

.wt.'ite.s are to b»- liriki d with hi/ ru.es, .-nia.'l

Indian .'stjites will he iurr_* d inio j)* j2hbojirine

larg('r ones w ith whom tlie\' have g«-»giaphie;t]

eeoriomie. and jiolitica! athniti'-s. 'J lie .-f.iti-s

to which such re.spcuisihilitit s are to he trm--
ferr*il have been apiui-ed of these d.-iaiU :»•'

aUo have the units to be uttaeJiefl vvbidt
eolh eti\ r]y cover an area of over T otsi s»|uare

iiiih-M vciib a population of over si.ntpouf) and
an anmnil rcvi nuc of inoic than Its. 7h,0tkb<.»h.

'I'bc roniiH>n\l>{<‘c announdrig thb Fald :
—

“ if. K. the t'lown lieiTcseiiiatlvc, ban for 0
long period had 11 ruler intcn.Hive. rcvi#-w the
perplexing f*olitif al and admlnlstratdve i>robleins i

which arise fioni the* exist (-net* in Wcstcrii
i

India and Gujarat of literally bundrfsds ol
|

ftmall unlta which, though they are u»uaHy I

referred to as ‘ aeiui*jurisdictional * or ‘ non-

1

i
and to ihitish India.

I

“ ( have taken note of the personnel seb'ctcd

by the States to repn’.setit them on the Ncgotla-
tiiig rofumittee. I will inform Your IlIgbnesH,

as .soon :is 1 am in a p<).-<ition to do so, of the
time and ]>laec of the Committee's imu-tinu.

'I'he comiiodtion of (lie corre.spimding committee
from Itriti-^h India cannot, 1 think, be determim'd
in advance of the preliminary sc.s.siou of the
Const it iicul Asr-emhly.

“ 1 understan 1 from Sir Conrad CorAcld
that he is already engaged In active discussions
wiilt the authorities (if tlie Central Government
aiiout the m.-idunery for giving ctfeet to the
Prince-,’ jiroposal for a Consultative Committee
to deal vviGi matter.-, of common concern to

Hritisb India and the .states. Sir Conrad will,

lit* doiiht. keep V(»ur Highness fiillv intormed of
the |»ri'-j:re—» male in tliese discussions, and 1

my--eli intend, at a later .stage, to place the
prifi'osal bef(jre the Interim Government.

‘*1 shall I'-- grat'ful if Your Highness will

e uivey 1 > til - Standing Committee of Princes
my appri'iatiui of tie lielpful attitude they
ii.ive .-idoptid i-<vvards liu* eiuiiph X (’(institutional

prohh-ia-, with which India is (‘onlront(‘d.

t nd' T V‘*'.ir lli/lue— pre-id- ney, the Standing
ioinmiii'e h.ive giv-n ;i l-.id which will, I

tru't, I'c ^'•ll'•w'd by all Prinee.s of India."

M*an\\hih . then wa- evidence of <onsiderahle
activity t'V tiie Iiidiiu liuler"* not ojily to lllierii*

h.se ti.eii a<lnimi--.tr.iti' fi-, but uN(» t<* get together
t')r «>'mn)'>n purpo-es. 'ilie (iccijii*>n 1<i

fcrni a t m-ui of iieeean Stat'-s i.s an example
of ihi- t< nd* Te V. It was re.-olvt-d that a Ikmrd
of K.il- w.eil I I \> rei-e con.-^tiUitioiial imverelgn-
ty in a e.uuhiru i govirnmeiit with one popular
mini'try and on*- 1* gi'lutur»'. 'i'liere would
Iw (..minon r.-rviie,., and a (<uiimon Kxchequer
and the )H>undari‘’s ot individual ;italea would
b< ol-Ut( rated,

SCHEME.

'uriMlit ti(.n »l
' e.-iates m (ahika.s, do iK'tua)!

lall wnhin the (.(is/ory ot * lieiian Stater
Gwing to th<- hlendeiiu of their indivldea'
r* our- . and gejc ral aversion front nelghl>ourl,'

« o-*.j.er.ition tie !•’ lias uriio n in thin part
Indi.i reoc.’.-ij'hi' al, adrniidHtrat Iv e and economi'
Uagiij* nt.-di'.n on a scale unknown anywhere
• h-- in il(»' eouiPry. In the gre;»t majority <!

flo-e units tl(( rev mines, which often ha"
to he (U\i(ied among numerruiM ahareholderi.,
t.aii ly vutkcr to me«-t (lie private rieedii of th'

t.iliikdar*. and .ehar* holders, and the amenlG'

•

I>rovidctl f(,r th'ir sul.jcetF under the auixirvi**!"!

of the lo( al I'olltlcal authoritieti nro tlierefoi'

I

sadly circumscribed. In short, the Crown !<’

;
prc‘,entiitlv<''s survey has fully enliiblUihcd th d
wliboiit Morne drastic Kirn pllMcat ion of exisfit

'

arratigcrm fits .any kind of co-ordlnat«d develop
luent of the eountryivldc or any form of r*'‘‘

progress Is iinpoRftlble."

The * rouiTnunlquc * referit to the dl«cussio>»

of till! problem in tho period preceding the

X93G Act aud tays that the Uaharaja of liaroda
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(fo whom many of tho small units In Weati'm
India and Gujorat aro trilnitory) hronyht
forward i»ro|»osals to lirlnj? tlicsr* tributaries

info cloaer relations with the Ihiroda State.

A fresh npiiroarh to the ifrob!«m has since
fxjen maile on the lines of the^e }>roj>w.'ils and
on a wider basU with a view' to afford to other
larger states aii opportunity t<i assume similar
responsltdiltles in rehpeet of units whieh ha\e
^imilar yeo;.'rai»hl<;il, <M‘onoinie uml polilhal
aitjeiuties with them.

Tn order ttiat the s«heine may he rairie<l

into effect with the hast jios>iil-h' «lel.»\ |.t. < ul

iJ. If. W illlanis of tlic Indian I’olitie.il s« r\ ire

h IS tieen placed on special du?y in llu* .area

( oiicerneii.

The * coinruuid'pie ’ points out that the s. lu iue
('•Jitalns <lu£i ftrovi-io.j tor the coiitlnued integ-

rity of file attaehed units and of tin exi^tine
I'oWcrs and piivlhajes of their taluqdair and'
-li.irehohlers in ho far as may !'*• eompatitdel
unli iikmIitu re.iulreimuts .and suiijc<t t**!

* irtlier re\le\v after a ]>etiod of ‘'i \en ^e.ir'l
11 also for tlie alloraiiots ol a suitaMe piuj-orfion

j

o! the revenue for tin ir personal re-juireinetits. I

Tiie Stales to wtilch tln-e' *<niail unit> are
1

to he aft.'icfud will uho l.i' re(|iur<'.l to a imit
j

the inh.itdtant ’4 fd attm le d area** to tin l.eiielH
j

J admini>'trat ive amei.iiiei, htc li a- .neimdajv
iii'l te«linieal (*due.»ti<»n and ncdieil tnatnei.t
0:1 the satne terms ai their own siihj'it- and to
piovide new* lio>i»itals. seljools, road- and ofli*r

.-tneiiities wlere Ihcie thouclj < learlv rctpdr* 1 .

.re l>ey(»nd tie' pre^eIll c.ipa* ity i»l loi al tv-
' irccs.

1 he f’row ii If 4 'pre'*etita» iNc ii consci-aH tl.at
'

: aetion to whi'li hi* »*' now ( .mnii?t<d iu.i\

'. It with on tie- niouitd tl»at it ».i

k iiluted to lufim.'e till' tuiiti and lowir flic
’ .tus of lu.iny aio lent iai!ii)f>. or

! 'ily tliat tlic I’.i.'am -nnt I’l/w* r -hould ii-eii
.'.e UHSuiued dirikl t> ipojiiil I'ir ^ f..r -m ii

: t rms as m.iv lie ic*. , , I > , He ii.;i < '..inuned
prot.lcm from theo- juinf-i «: \ a «

! VMtli ail due it'v'ar.l f I ph 1 . » i !»iid ol h.'i,-

- for Ilie m.-untenan- e .kod "'tj i-ut d

[
The n.ssiiniptlon of direct respon.Hibillty for

the iieressnry reform,*!, hy the I'aramoiirit I’ower
III regarded by the (Town J{ei»rescntative as
imjiraetieahle liecause j,'eo^^raphical and other
factors preclmhi the rif/.-orption of these area
in ririti.^h India and treatise the iVdiiicul

Department is not arj administrative orKaniia-
lion or eijuipped wifli tin* machimry and
resources of linanee and in rsonnel whiiti ran
ordy t<e afforded l<y the ndrnini.'-trat ive control
of larire ferritorie/ Mori-over th»' areas <on-
eerned are so .scatten tl and f rrifriucntated as to
m.*l»e it iiiifsHiilile to litim.' Hjem under unilted
ceiiti.d <ontr<-I, The.e ditlnulties and dcli-

ierieies in the ! loWfi Ifepicscntat jve's

opiiii-ai, only f-e lOi-ircrne ly tfie rowr.se on
wfiiifi fie iia< defitlcil, \Ujieh In' ' Iv*-* delegation
d Hie ies[*on-il ilifN t' lh"'e win I are in tiiC is'si

poiitinfi to dl'' ll.iiee it Il'iinelv, the iUL'-tef .Slates

of We.Ktern Iii<li.» and <iuj.irat, in framinj^
tlie terms (d that. dele^Mteai he fiai Iseii fully

numlful «d tin- interests of tie inliai.ltaiils of
tlien' Kiiiail Stall', of tli.'i>- to wfe-m they owe
imiiieiii.if,. ali.-jjam *. .'-nd m tlie Lir^n r States
wuh whi- )i a new r. l.iT ioiiihip i*- t<; l.e e.-talo

ii-led. d'o ail tfiiie pvrt!>s llie ir-.wn ife-

pre^efitaiiNe ad.iKiti. a i o|,t inuiiii.: re-p- >n.'il/ility

ulinli d.M-H n.rf ixiiiid^ ill* nitwre in! i t vent ion.

Ill i ir. uin.-t.i n* • 1 ni.i> d* nt.itel, in furtiierauce
I ft.* eii'-ntuii ot jri t wJoih tie ii.i.i iti view,

i..vm* h till i;iiii I 1 'd ii'liiu* td o: ewndirions

in wi.nh tin area*, 'on'ern*. d will seiiire

and ci.y.y tull opp.,*! t unit y n-r pr*',4i'eas and
.le\ei..pment.

Tlie ide.i of widini.t i"'i of nn.iller .states

f.-r udinini-t r.»i i\ e j.nrp.ot i- i' le-t iiew, ^f^ars

a.’o I...rd li w in Mi 'W 1 “i .1 Halifav i in a i oufideii-

ind m* niora’i-tnia nr.nd the Idime^ to ]*ut tiieir

hoii"i in ' I 5 * r and i;i.iinta::s iitt,.in iniuiinuiu

ula:..,! krdi -'I .1 imini/ti.it e-n.

T.at> r "till Dud l.inlitiiKow oper.ly cvliorted
ti.e P:iine>. on The s.iin*’ lini'i, and. futtlicr.

1
1*'"-' <l tl;e Mu.iih r '•f.iti s to pi...l ilu ir

rt' iiir.es in ..id. r li.at tie-) m.iy adeijuatcly

dii'diar^e of }ii.;at S’ 'III a> a luoilern state.

In liie I’.-iiti.'al l)e]sirtrnint is.sued

j
» iti uiar .'i'.kln;: all *'!a!( wHii an annual

ii s, )iowe\ci •‘MmII .ml w..th. \s ' ta*. d
! o venne ot 1 » M. tli.in IC'. I'l' t»o,«*i’’*i t*. j’-in reuioual

''e, JUoVlilnn Ini" t. ( Ii lu.lde t* 1111 ph III*' 3 ; t '
f. , h . I* f.it i’ 1 , S. in H’l N to tills tlie rrilivt S

» ‘<'!i ot.li^'iit Ions in s.
» i.it i- the’ ai e . , inp it it.le Hiit-miltkd 11 m» nn >1 .untum in wliiili tlicy

> di the oNeiridlii'd juiteiple t l,..t ant o* ; .it ii i m- tliat yroupin.; of St.ite-* sliwuKl la*

I'la.T'i sliall not l*e at Ui- d. an. I ih.ii n .’tn;;. \.*hintar\ ami tt..il r.** >oiidtti>'ns .and reittio-
' a h Is ii'd inijerenr'.i lap.thl*.- oi 'nivi.,*’ ii.-i.-. av* i.. tlic manner in wid'li tla* ^H.ihn
>! eiM he art ith'i.il!\ fierp- t Mated. I lie n!t tin if < '

; , -t i » s -iiMild ie montained oi tlie administra*
t ' of titiiesH f..r ih.. surMi.il ol iin\ st.ii*- i>.ijh.u ,,{ J«^tlce .ihould le (-r- vidid h r >hould W

' 'll opinion, latev-ity t,. s. » lUi the wt li.ne
^
i,n{«*>.d fr. :u without; ti.iy wete aD.ve all

111 sut'jet'i*., and Jif iiv'.irdi. ftn* fortfu 'nmi.i;
. n ,,n maintainin’:: unaltind tiie ridlils of

-ilhed meit;er ot tlieo* sfinili Sl.iti a^ a . the i:toiiped >tale.s ct.o.i-! i.- cadi otlier.
I 'iM.alile solution of any mnili't in in** id liiM-

j

- towards Killers and iul»d. l.xiHilitieei Criticatmi of Memer Schero^.— CritieWng
tiv tUiowu that tile units with wldefi he isjtlie " quHlitlial " meru'er siiiciue and
1 coticerned, not oniv wfieti un.wded l.ut o better altermitDo. A committee r«J-

' 'H W'iien Krou|ved ttiyidlier as or
;

pre.seutaUve of tlie people of 17 prludpahticH
" iiT cliMM' t*u|H’rvi*.ioii of I'olltjeul Ac*‘iits, alt* ' mil cfiieiships eomi*risliu: tlie Deccan States
"i d ie to a«*hleve Mic conditions of .adiidnisfra-

j

formulated a s heme, federal in character ami
' ritleleney which uhtne can jusfifx in them

|

de.slumed to take full .acctuint the richtis,

d la rjK^ttmtfoii of anv foitn of iierenHtarv *. inteiesta ami ohliuationa of all the luirtle#.

’ (In the <*fher hand, it h/ia been slgiifiHv
;

atfected— tlie rulera. the citlremi and tl»e State*
•' uonstrated that in vtreiit uml wealthy State* | alike. Tlie executive authority in the pmiKwed
*'‘di as even in I'onshleratdy snuiiief States

|

const lluiion for the States will Ik* exereised
'""I’T reqiiUite efllcieticy cail l*c ahumUuUy I !>n IndiaU of the rulers hy the rresldent ot the
^tvhiovcKl* I FeUeratlou assiatiHl hy a Ca bluet oi whom



two-flftha will moinlxTs of the I'Vtlrral

Assembly. The h'fjislatnre will be bleaiiieral.

tile Upper House (It'sitmed to iiphoM the aulho-
rity of the rulers and the States and the bower,
constituted thouirh it. will be by itiditvet ehM*tioii.

that of their ]»»'(»pl('s. On the Coitueil. each
ruler will have a s<‘at based ou the hereditary
principle and no other elennmt will be lepie-

sented to it. Tin* li^t of federal subjeel is unt
very extensive so that the Slates’ tiovennnents
are left witli a larc'e ineasnie of .autonojiiy. 'I’lie

prineit»le the rule of law is .aeeepted as well

as that, etuitrary to the rulers’ ojiinion reconled
by the .b.int Uarlianietij.ji y (’<.nnnitlee. of the
fundanu'idal riiihts of the eitizens. 'I heia- is

ample safecnard for the maintenanee {.f Treat)
rit:Uts, a mutter of no small innioitame limn
Iht' point of vit‘W i»f the rarainoiint Tower.
'I'lie s<‘lienie furtlar aeeords full reeotmit imi

t<* the principU' «.f reuionaUsin. that is. ui ueoura-
phieal, cultural, economic nml other alhnlties.

as the (.'mwn Uejiresentative’.s .selaine is meant
to do.

In KaOiiaw.'ir Itsrlf th<* ]irotest a^i.iinst tic
merger s<'hi'me mew witli tlie pasn.ije ot time
Where.'is rle- Hindu M.ahjisaMiu WoiUiiie ( mo-
mittee Opposed ttc at t aeiunent of Hindfi f.ilu'p

dars ;ujd tuidories to neijldMuu ini: lii:).:*u

JIu.slim the Hulers oi atf:i<li.-d .sj.it -

objected to the 'eheme on the UMMUl'ts that u
militated aLuunst th*- rerojnistd 4-oneept ot

Tarainountey atid auMiiot the ( to\ eiinnetii of

India .Act in the antmni. oj on*- ol the
atfardied 'so»fe'. iianufy. Jdi.idwa l.did^.t

C'halteliJed the fraiisl>i oI ><uiie (•.•isi ^ Itoln ftie

llle.s o! the jiidiei.il hraneh oi He Toiifn;!! I)e-

partinent to the eotirts oj t lie aU;o hnii-’ Matis
The matter was -etthd hv a speeial tribtinai

which held th.o tlie Hiiti-tei wa~ .»rid al^o

ohserveil that lie- :i1 taelnneiit seheftie itself wa*
vl^ra viri'x i*f tie- Jt4j\ oTunieiiJ oi In-iia Act ami
a reversal of imperial }toliey.

Meanwhile, the at t .‘ohineiit seheme which
aeeordiiii/ to fiie Apnl was emihiM U

to the no!i-j'iri''ii''t ional and setiu jurisdietimia!

States, was ccteiel'-d -o as to u.i liidt* tie- .’{rtl

arid 4t!i <la-s -i-ite- some ot wlemi at hast, ha<l

full jiiri'diet Ional j'ower- I lit- ea.setl the

Ofiposifion ol the piiieelv old* r to the s<-heme.

The judi( ial I’lndiie,’ that the nhcnie wah
inv.aiid ere.,’/>d an etiiletriassinp’ i-.iluali«*n f<»r

tlie l'oliti<a! 1 tepai 1 1 'e-id wlio, beintt 4'on\ineed

of the desii.ibiliiy ot th*- step, indueeil tie- N*-t-

refary of Slate lo'r Indi.a to initiate in Tarliam«-iit

let:i..l;jt ion vjdidutinu: the attaehment .“eln ine,

'i’his nnasur*’ was cnatfed quieklj and semired

lloyal as.sejit in Mareh l'.t4b The Jill!, which

in Its orluiiial draft, was comprchonBlve In char-
acter. was restri<‘te«l !•>’ an official amendment
to the Sfute.s of Jvathiawar and Olujerat. On
aeeouiit t>f the war-time rest riet ions on transport
ami eommuid4*af ions the interests affeeted eould
not etfeidively present their «‘ase before Tartla-
nieiit. Kv4*n so, Op|iosi(ion .M.Ts.. actirif;:; ou
the stren'-Mh of i-al les sent, hy .some of the Indian
Trinees. ohj«’etetl to the valltlatifUi of an exccu-
ti\i' act witii'ii had been judieially tield invalid
and eoJiltUided ibat the sehi'tne wa.s not only not
S4» uiL'enflv m'e«‘ssarv but would in its o;K'ratton
.nhi'isol) atfc't till- inteiest^ of Imth tin* Itulcra

ami t In* siibje«‘fs of the atf aelu'il .'stat<*s. fioVem-
nn'iit spokesmen, on the other hami. afllrined

Jhat the scheiin* (i^'xis^'d b\ the Tolitieal Depart-
im*nt in Imlia was the only feasible method of

*‘nsiiiii)L: Jo the suhjei ts of the numerous, weak,
.iml •\4i sH.ividy framiienietl States the amenities
<»f imiii4Tn a<linin)si r.ition whieh Wf*re sought to

I

t>e made a x .'dial U* t o I lu iii t lirou^h rm'rKerw'ltti

I

unit- eiuinuanditic ltetti*r resources, tfovern-
im tit iin-Mit'frs ;dso ?;»xe the :issuram*e that the
s. lifUie «lid not in\o|\r any deprivarion of the
riL'hts of fin* rulers ot the attached States, Inas-

mmh as wti.it was traiisfrrred to the l)t(?tfer

•stiiti - was only tho-i‘ jtuxxers whi<’h the agents
ol the I lowti Ib pre-entatixe had till then b»*eii

• •\erei-liiv! on f» half oi the Hillers of the small
>1 ;it es

The enfmeeinenf r.f the attachment seheiac
led to smm* pet t y dilln'uUleri which were overcome

leasilv. Nex'ert In less. gome at least of the smaller
Stat«‘S utteifid b/llie Scheme did not fully

reeoneilcd thi rnsejvf s to it

.

'I he qiit sti'-n emitinin d to ent.Mt,'e the al f ention
n<<t oiilx <d the Tfim’es affci'fed by tie- .si herm
biit a|s . 1.1 tie ttrder as a \xh"l.'. 'Hie si heim
was ciifnizcd by tin eont»rence of two bundred

't'ritie*- and mnnsttrs whieh met in New* I»elh

diirini4 tin- t'.ktiimt Inlcjj.ition neitotlafions.

A mei-tiniiof Kathi.iwar Mates held in Hoiabax
dexi.seij a forinul.'i l».ised trro.idly on the bihitera

; i-o-oyw latixe i:r.»up’n;» prim ipic A I'oupl'

I'f Uiojiftis l.itcr. Dr. Si. K. Jay.akar drevx u;

a bil.it. I ;»! ai/reem -nt ekinu to oxenom* th
• liiif .d.j. < lioii.H of th'* <<imdier .Stab-.s and <'oii

,

f.inj latintr tin 4 statilisfuiient of a joint Ifiirl

j

(, oiirt and < omni"n police .services A detaile
seln me draftei! on this hasis xxa.'t eonshh're.
I.V the .States eomeriird iti Iteeember JU4.

,

t.ut rejcit-ii. A time limit was ^iveii to th
Trines, but tiny asked f. .r an extcusloi
M'-aijxx t,i)e. smiiic r»j the dis.siuittrt){ States agriM*
to the ilraft. bveniu.illy, early iu ll»40 , tli

whole l.d td them jierecd to work It, vuhlet
to tin ei-ndttiofi that they xxouUl have the rigl

to appeal to hiuher authorities.

STATES PEOPLES.

Symptomatic of the change that wa.s gradually
:
act ivitJeg /if the Indian StalJii l’eoplc.s*

c oining over the Indian .sce ne was the awaken-
J
P r« nee. tiier* fori*. assumed iiuprecedent<

ing among State.s jie(»j)les, who looke<I forward ' jm]»orfane* . lo.r the first time in Its lilstor

to an early ojqiortuiiity of a.-igoriating thefii.-a lvisc ! the f onf'Tenen met within tlie iKirders of r

with the task of framing the new t'oustitution.
;

Jmfian State Udaljnjr. TaudJt Jawaharl
Allliough, strictly .iipeakinK, they had no /cc-mv

j

.Nehru presidefl,

.‘!<are/». ill the d' t. rminatlon of the future BtatUH Tandit .Nehru said the approach to t-1

of the State*!, tin y ex|>eete<l that tficif repre-
j

Trinees should he a friendly cutc attd an liivltAth
gentativ«‘g would 1..* uHsoejatcii, along with to fhvni to join iiumis in the great toAks alien
the repn-seiitatives ol the. State..! (ioveruineiitg. 1 In regard ti> siiiall ntates, ho nald tliAt tJw
in tie* fraiuing of the UoiiatitutioD. The I alworpUoii should Inj with the pruviuccs* hi
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ot with rxirttlnf? Stiiti's as had nicontly necessarily IinitliiHl t,h<? Intr<»<liiction of df^inocracy
()iie In \V«\*<t.<Tn In<lia. The llulcrs of ancli in the Internal affairs of the State

;
otherwise*,

mailer states initrht he Rlvrn some kind of there w'ouM he eonfliet la t we* ii those representa-
enslotis ami mij-dit he further en(*ourat:e«| to fives and the State (Jovernmeut^.
•rve In a dill'erent enpaeify. 'J'he major Indian 'I'he Confereiier ad‘*i>tei{ a re>-*o!ntion deelarinu
ffit<*s with a ri-t'»rmt‘d and demncrafie sysh-in that. ron**lif ntimial r hanU'-s in iiriti.^h Imlia
f lidlnin {^1 rat ion < (udd play an important and 'houM he lol|<i\v< d hy full r‘-'ipi>n>‘iitle t;<>vern-

istinetive part as autonoiui'us units of the ment in Indian States as int* u'rai parts of a
**deratiim. |{ef* rrini' 1*1 the States Pe(*ples* J Ire** Itj-lia. It alvj detnamieil that in tlte

[*r<‘->«‘nf at ion in the < '«ui'»itu*'nt \s-emhlv, ! eoti'f itiition-malviie^ h*»dy tte* p<'ipi*- of the
indif N'l htii sai*! that pr*ip* r d*-m*M rat ie , Ifi-lian 'ifaf*- mu-f he r* pr— n’**! <m the wj.i'-'t

pre-'imtaf 11*11 in fie- ( luofitic nf V'- iiddy tt.im hi-ie p.>-•^it»|.^

Payments from Indian States.
Manv of the States make ])ayinrnt*, varvinv in amount aeeordini^ to the elrcum-taiiei of eaeh

>'• 1** II is Majesty, 'these p.ayments are fre«inen(ly due t<j exehanye of territ-ory or Mettiement
. ••Jaim.s hctwei n tin tiovei ninetit/<, htif are t h(ef|y in lieu of former ohiik'at j<'ris to supply or inain-

i!U tronps. The annual reeelpts on ace.^unt of these pavmenhs fr<uu In lian states nre fuimniarltied

the foilowin^I tal le. The relations <if the Mates to ore* ari**fherin re.sp* i’t of (. a^h Contrlhution
i

- eoMip.'ieateil, and It winiM s*‘i ve no useful pur{e*se to enter upon the ijnesthm. It may. how-
\< r, Ik- tiieniiorm'l that a liu He numtier of the >tat‘ s in the \V«*.tern India and Hujarat States
H*m<'ies pay (a'>h : ‘oiitrihutiojj of s-.ine kiml to liaroda. aiul that iJwalior elahiis c.ivh < ontrlhution
mi fiotne id the smaller Statei of Cential India SMr« .' inakinp’ paymenu; .ilsi'erly to Ills MaJ'^'Sty.

Stntes paying Cash Contribution dirrctly to His Majesty.

I-enj'il. Id8.

rotwh r.ehfti .. .. .. 67.7U1

I'tutel /‘ro’ Vn -r*.

r.t nares . . . . . . . . ! 2,14»,000

Man II
,

1,00.000
other Mates 18,307

i

rravamatre .. .. 7,00.430
Mysore .. .. .. .. 24 .SO.uuo
t'oehin .. .. .. .. '2,00,000

nV*/er« /« /. j <(<jU9.

Those pay im; ea-'li r* tO i Ihu! i*

m

to Hi* .Maje^t\, invlmie :
—

r*havnaHar .. .. l,2S,0rt0

t tit< h . . . . . . s2.2.'iS

IdiratiCadhra . . . . 40.r^7l

(iondal 4y,00fl

JnnaiJadh
j

2S 3\M
N.awamotar . . .

. ;

80>312
INutiandar .. .. ..j 21-202
Kajkot .. .. ..j 18.001

It WAS Announced ot the roronatiun l>uihoi (d loll tlmt there \etuiid in future Im

• trauH payinento on mecei«lons.
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Foreign Possessions in India.

rortujial mid France both li«tM small tcrri- 1 what is callrd by tlie rortui^ut\sc listado Ua Indit
lorial i»osBCsehjns ill the Imliuu reninsiila. . /Vr/m/nmi.

I

The rortiipucse Kin]are consists of, beside-
The Tortugneso possessions in India, all of Portngal, Azorw, Aladelni, (’abo Verde, Oulne,

which are situated within the limitK of lUuiibay S. Tomcf* I*rlii<‘li>c. Angola e Coiuro, Mozamhhiue
Province, consist of the Province of (Joa on India, Alaeaii and 'riin(>r. The Portuguese hav<
the Arabian Sea Coast; the terrlUiry of IKanian .taken charge of Timor which was, during th*-

with the small territory called J'ragana-Nag.ir- greater part ol the war, held by the .Iapan**se

Avely on the (.hijnrat Coast, at the entrance it has an area s<-M raI t imes largi r than the total

to the Cnlf of Cambay; and the little island aiea ot Portugal itsell. wbieh together with 11

of Diu with two places ealled (lOgola and Simbor. iid<»iiie.> make np o\er g million sipiare kilo

on the southern extremity of the Kathiawar imders. l*ortugiie*.»- 1 iidia has an area of

Peninsula. All these three territories constitute ^^luarc Kikimeters.

GOA.

Coa, dciived from Govern or Gova. forms a during the soiith-we.n monsoon, owing to tie

compact bUs'k of territory surroui.ded by high winds ami sea and t o I he formation of saiei

P.ritish distrb'ts and sea. Savant wadi Stale; bam across the esfuaiA of the Mandovl ri'-:

lies to tlie north of it. the Arabian >ea which opens into Aguad.i. Morinugtio is acce--

on the west and .Sort 1» K'anaia on t he South, and ^ible at all time'* of IbeN^.ir and l.s therefori a

the eastern boundary is tin* range of the \V estern bail'oiir <<i commercial im|M»i f anei*. 'riinin. 1

Ghat.s, whleli separates it from the Grit i'-b «lis- 1 In ic t.'- no legm.ar steamer ^e^^j^e belwe!:.
tricts of Jkdgauin tfnd JSortli Kanara. 'I'he J'orftig.il and Moiimigiot, >et (Maa.sionally li.-

extreme length from north to south i«« t’<g mile'. st».iriiei-. of t tie Auregif/-..

and the greate.st breadth from cast to vvc.«t 4h Sunoi 'i} <all at Motmtnao ti* take pas'^eng* *

miles. 'Jhe territory has a total ana of 3.sor, ^.jigo. Last >tar the steamer Miniun ;

square kilometer^ and consists of the I'eZ/m.'. tailed at tid.- peit and tbi^ year tltc stearm ..s

quistas, or Old Cotiquests, coinpri'ing the i-land .V ?/<<.'• v (,• tf- ( ulonhd. 'I'be port is proNideil will

of Goa, acquired by the I’ortugucM* in l.MO. ami lightlm',.-. ... b\io\ and iieie-^.ir\ equipment at. i

the neighbouring munieipalhie.H ot saNitte. Par- (an aeeomm»Mla’e -i\ large (km an gi»ing steane :-

(Icz, and Mormugao acquired in ] r»4:J : and of tin at. a lime. It l.s tin- terminus of the Wcatt;'
A’ora# or New Conqiie.Hts, comprising India J’ortiigue-e railway ninnlug to tt.

the niunicii*alities of Pernein, SanqiJelifn. I’omia, coast from the inland ltrifl.'«h system <:

Quejiem, Canac(»na, Satari ami Sanguern ac- lines. A bn akviater and a port have been bt. t

quired in the latter halt of the iMh e<ntury there ai.d tlm tr.'ob 1.^ cotj'ideiabic. being chi'

and early in the 10th cent ury. The small bland lraie‘il trade from P.ritish India 'J'he li-u

of Angediva situated opposite the jiort of Karwar. l*our has been leased to the W. I. P. Hly. ar. l

in tlie liritish dbtriit cjf North Kanara, forms, in recent, tiims mm 1» work lifts l>een doiir

administratively a portion oftlic t'anamuia lou- for its d. v. loj.iucnt, an<l large sums of inoi * ^

ntcipality. This was acquired in l.'.Od. Tlie have |.e» n -pent. The railway liin'S e:i;i'.

whole country Is hilly, especially tlie ea'^tern a large cut r. pot tr.ide. At the outbreak
portion, the predominating pliyfii'a! feature woild w.-.r J I tbrc<'t:f'rinanslil|>s- !he/>ruc/'i -

l>elng the Western Gli.'its, w’lihli be,‘•iiles liound- /./.v, /.rmoi/cK- and i:f,rinfeh- ami one Italk.a

Ing the country along tlie north-east and south- laigoboat. Ahfuni. took slieltcr in tlie Morinug u'

e.ist Just off westward and sjiread acro'^.'i the b.arbt.ur. Gn March t*, llGIi, the (ieriiinii cit'.'

country in a Bucces.'.ion of sjuirs ami ridges, t lue to tb» ships and scuttled them. It w.'“

'J'herc are several <<jn,“]-iciiou.s mouidani.-* ot .i. jortcd that, some (o rinana had tllsftpfKNin !

which the highe.st, are .Soioagod. IL"-” t' ‘ t luv ii. to in tio.i and a teW' of them had died In hoftpll .1

Catlaiichi Maull ri,7l)0 leet. Vagm ii nr /(.nn' in.. Gni- oi tl:** tb in.an ship.s had inerchamlbe worili

il.StiO feet, ami Morlemgud lieL. 5»buut Ks. 7o.(«>,ofw» consigned lu inerchant^ in

; P.iitish indi.i. d’be Getinuiih arc now uml' !’

Thf^ country Is jnter.^^eeted by imnuTou.s riM-r-i- deb n'ion ,it X'.-iiafla. Goa.
running westwanl from the GlmU, and the prin-!
cipal nine—Mandovi. Zuari, 'J'iracol, t hap(>ra,

' The People. The total population <>i

liaga, Sinquerim, Sal, Talpona, tJalgllaga- - 1 Portuguese India waft &7i»,07O of which
W’hich are all navigable, are in size of some nro males and 300,572 females

Iniportftiiee. floa jioasesses a line harbour,
,
in the loal census. The 11114*111 cciihuh is

formed by the pr(>xnontorie.s of harder. ex]>erted to reveal a higher population, abonf/
ami SalBvtte. Italf-way between these cxtrc- ' lakhs InbabltantM, with a ixipnlatlon ratio

ndtles lies the caho, or cape, which forms the i dclinileiy In favour of the Jllndim. Portuguese
extremity of the ialand of Goa. 'I'IiIh divides’ India has 4 <lth*s, 3 towuis and tHKt villagea In

the whole bay Into two anchorages, known aslwldch reside 13n,ottO famlllca. The dc^nsity

Aguada and Mormugao. Both are capable of; the fount ry b ulxnit Itlu, the higiiest ”1
accommodating the largest ahippliig from Sep-; Harder, with 4(^8 luhabltanta per aqiiare kUom««r
teinber to May, but Aguada is virtually clof.^*anU lowest lu Saitguem wJJJi cnily 24 inhabltauw
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ir square kiloiiu'tcr. 'J'ho country present*
t.iuy Interest ill}' detnouraptiic ftrolilenis reiutinK
r lilt* distribution ot population, birth and

• atlj rates, a Vera v:e span of lite, density, etc.

be Velhaa Conquistas arc thickly populated and
ike* the hluhcHt continffcnt for'cniit?ratlon and
> iiihahitants are to he found in almost all the

.11 ts of the ^vor])l, iu< liidluK' ihiti'-h Iiaiia

11 1 Hritish lO/ist Afrira ^\tieir theie aie al-out

(Joans in various \vidk< of life. With
( outt>reak of war, tln rr lias 1 e*ii a lep'ular i

;!mx of (Joan emioiation to Ihiti'^h India
lure (hey have fjoiiul teinpfiraTV jidts ehhei

'

military defiart inents or in eivit ]»r>^iti<iiis.
!

houixh there are no otlnda) statist ies, it is e.'>ti-
I

.iteil that over luu.odo < Joans have emigrated
'

|iond»ay and other parts of I’.riti-ii India, i

hern tluj ratloiiint^ system i^uarautces th«‘Hi

i; iieecshlties of life.

fn (he Velhas (’onqni.-tas tlu* m.ij<aity of tb(-

opulalion is ('alb<»)h.'. In t)ie Novas fon-
.'Jii-'tas Jlindii'> are im>;e miioijoih tbai.

lirisllaiiH. The M<*slenis in tlie territory are
^

.i!d>eretl in a few iitnulKd' and lbe\ ^J.•ak
\ akaid as well a'^ II indu'-tanl. 'Llie i iiiloiiaiis

lill very laruei> adliere t<k caste Uistinctions.
aniini,: to be I'.taliinatts. ( bardo-. ^ndr:*-‘ rue!

ov ^’a^.te*^, VNliiili v’*neially vlo imt iiitemiArrv .

'

di'}tu.rh vontlis in rnod'-rn tuu*.- an u.f< j inaii \ •

atid do Hftf b* li« \ e in i b* -• ^oi i.d < o;j’. • m n-iis,

! !j< Hindus \^Jlo lojin about <ute half oi tin toial

1

I'ulaiion are l;uuel> MarrUb.i and do t;..t j !

'"'M those of (lie adjaie'.it Konkaii dj-tn<t^ of
I etutiay. All oi tie- with tin

eptimi of lain ! 'em is, me tbe K otvb.un dial« «

t

' Marathi with '-oine adniivtur* of i'oitu^nn-*
v ads. Many eiuurrajit Inndiies at. jJariie/, and

,

' .i-eite speak t lie iui^lish lat '-'UHije. Tin ;

aibejal lunKiiftUo I’ortujiuese, wh'n h is cominon- 1

.spoken in tin* capital and the principal ti'wn', •

> At lias l>y all educated js-ople. Nearly all tl»t
'

‘ I,! i.stjan* profeas the lloninn ('atholir faith
. ! are hpiritually lo an Atebbialiop ;

’>
; ' hu.H tin- title' «d IhilM.Ue of tbe Kusl al.d ;

!
'1 larch of the Idi.-l li.dits and iMi.i-e-.'

' ' -la-tical juriidietion also <»vtT a potliun
' l.tifinh Jndift. and the provimrsoj Maiaii

i

d Inna) and Timor (Oeeama), with inis-nuts
i' Ionian countrici and Mox-imblqiio (Portu-

!

• liUiat Africa). The t’hri«tian» of l>:im:in

; iMu are lubject, under a new Treaty sluneii
b

l ,il!H ceil PortuKa) and the lltd> jMc.t''
Archbishop of t;t>a. There are ni.ioM oms

«'
: bi-a in (Joa, uioatJy iuillt l»y the J.^uits

ai'd f raiK'Iseans prior to the extinction of tl»e
f' o’iuus orders in I’ortuiijuese leiiitorv. At
b'J I Joa, which was the capital »<f tJoa up lt»

tk'je are ineatitiful « hurehes and convent?* itotrd
b'i ihfir urt and arciitlecture. In the convent oj
1" ill JeaiiH li«'a the aaered body of St. 1 r.uicj',

.Mer. Kvery ten yeurs tlicre i.s an expie^itioii
"I 'll* Saint’* inidy and tliousands of plhuims
b' '

- all over liulla and abroad Hock to tJoa to
the oacred binly. 'I’hc la*t cxpoHlijon lt)i»k

[’> on May 0, lUii;, ami the Saint's body Wll^
|''[t open for tliree v^eeks, ’I'ln’ ehuHlnvs arc
is - harire of acciilar priests. IHielus ami .MaiiO'

iaiw enjoy perlect freedom in rclit^ious inat-

and have iheir own placca of vvoiship. In
Ui* culy day* of J*ortuKUese rule (l»e worrtiilp of
jbi.du Kod* in public and U»o ol»»crvancd of
Hindu uiMget ytian atiictly forbidden and rigo*
rouhly Mippretaod.

The policy of the Portugueae llepublic cstal)-

lislicd in lUlO was to Auppresa all rr-ligiouH

Socletlcft which, it claimed, were interfering with
the poUllcal affairs of the State, As a re-

sult of tld-4 policy .femilt.s were driven away from
the country. The New State under l»r. Oliveira
SaJarar, tlic Priine Allnister of 3V;rtugal. a decjdy
reili'iouH statesman, has entirely revereed the
religious iioliey of the country. All rclitriouH

OMlers are now freely allowed and several of llieiu

have estaidihin-d Ctuiveiits and Schools in the
country, includim; the Jesuits who have started
a Secondary (’<ilb ^:<‘ at Nova (Joa. A nuniher
of nuns have ul.-o come, Ui tin* country. Sonic
<d the JteligPnis Orders of N'uii,a in Hriti.sh India
have set up bram hes in Nova (Joa and Margao,

m-w' Seminary i-* bcinc built at Sali'jao and a
m vv reliv;ii»U‘* Order i?* started in (Joa. Tin?

i< l.uion.s between the ( huri h and are very
eordia). tlioukdi even under the anti-rlericul

r» public the L w of sei'aration ('f fhurcdi an<!

State had nevir been enforced. At fTcsent
tbe Church ba.s ohtaim-il a leeal existence
m the tvumtry .ami Portugal even maintaimi
in (Joa and in lirilish India a few mi.--ionane.<,

supportC'i I'V the lasbon treasury. The New
>tjite is b.i.seil on Corporative princlides which
have not y.-t been applied to Portuguese India.
Hut tber<- i- le^or-l'.it* fif tbe pie«« and only one
p..htieal pkrty, tbe I i.iuo Naeiun.d, supporting
the 0<ive!Tiiut ni . i.ifi exi-ouier. .Viiew adminl*

roll* h.i« b* * n promulgate.! and a sy-^tem
o: •vee-'-ive C( Tiir.'ili/ itio.’i i- in ton e, both
hnanei.ii .im! ;r iniini-t :,»» iv •

. Tin' linances of
i.oa a;.' eojurolled Iv lb*' ^ll^l-t^r for Colonieti

at l.islun. Pvtry vear tho (Joveriior-tJciicral

iraim 1 the budJ*t oi Portiiguc-i- India omi
•aibiuim ihr xauie to the Minbter ior (. olouics fur

lib* approval.

Mormr.g.io .aiue reeeidly in tlie liineligld.

.u.d v^a-* (•i/./.ii.g with dipiom.itie aifisiiy «iue
to It- h.iMIrg ell .1- tlie lieUtrai p<U t

Jor tlie ».\'h.*i.;* Ill .Lip.mt-r ami .Vmernan
'|\jhan tii*Mi''*>, rile ariaiu'>n.euT*. lor the
• V« hajege o| pri-Mimr-' weir Weil eXe. uUd lij’

ihc Putlugueso autlioritiis willioul uuy itilch.

Tbt* Country." A little over oue-third
of the entue territory of iJtwv is stated
to b.’ umb r eidtivation. The prmenl policy
ot the (Jovernmeiit is to bring as imnh land
und.’T enUiv.it ion ;vs jK>.sible. For IhU
purp<*se, tr- hnie.d ami agricultural exi><’Tt*

iiavr l»een .appointed to cany on prop.aganda and
to dciuoustiate to tlie farmers nuHlcrn inethcKls

i of eultivutiou. Stati**tic.s are being organls»M.i

I

referring to agriculture, rice and coconut pro-
I dtiction. area under liic plougli. etc. Tho
fi-rtility of the soil vane.H con.'tideraldy

according to quality, situation ami water*

!

supply. Tlic Vcllia.s ( onquista* areas, aa

j

a rule, arc better and more intensively cultivated
) tlian U»c Novas Coiujuistas. In iioth these divl-
'

‘•huts u holding of tit teen or sixteen acres would

j

be considerc<l a good sUed farm but ttie niajorlty

I

of tmldlngs arc of much smaller extent varying
from iinlf un acre to five or six acres. The staple
priHlucc of the c<»untry Is rice, of whidi there are
two good harvests, Imt tho quantity produced if

barely luflUdent to meet tho needs of the popula*
tlou fgi two'thlrd.s of the year. I>ue to lack of
suppllee of rice from lirilisli India, Gem Is at pro-
seul passing tlirough great burdshiim and the
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an' dillit iilly to obtain siip-

jtlii's of this inas's^it y of lifr. With ti vu?\v to
tjecurinn rquitablo distrihulioii of rioo ainonj;; the
various st!< tions of the i»opwlution, tltc iJovern-
luent have deeitleil to take over tlie firoOnctlon of
hotli tfje erof'^ fiiis ycnr, A press note issued by
the tiovernnient staled that tiiis drastic st«‘p had
to he taken on aeeoniit of dilliciilties of iinportin}:
rice anii tlie hoanliiej resorted to i'y pnHlucers
durin^' tlie ]tn;\ious harvest, without any n-yaid
for the <‘onHiioTi iiitt're>t c»f the jiopulutioii. ^fxt
tt> rie«>. tiie cult i\ atit«n of coconut f>alni'> i-' <leemed
luosL iriipoi taut iroin the variety (U‘ uses tii wliieli

tli<‘ products are applied. Hillv pl.iers aiul infe-

rior .soils arc set afiart for tie* cultivation <»f

t'cieals anti several kinds oi fruits, tin* nio-t not-
al'letU which are the t.uiunis A!jthoii':o and Mal-
curad i inaiejocs and \ i‘^ct.ili!c-. are enltivated to
a uieai eMcnl. 'i’he coteilf iofj (*l the- a j nr nil lira}

cl.i-scs in tin- ^‘clha.s t on.pn'-tas ha- imi-rovcd
diiriin: recent years,, ovdic.: to the Ken< t i lUe in

I he priei> of ail elas^e.>of au'rieulttn.d pi«»dueeand
panlv <luc to the cuii'cnt oi emc-iation i'.rsti-h

teiiitory. There i- a -'real sPoita-'e oi a'Ji n-ult uta!

Jahour in the \ rln.a- yon<|"d-t.»s. In tlie .-uniiner

month- hand' ot at»i-.ins and tiejd laf-vnin i* irotn
the a>i "ji.uij li;Uis‘i tenitoiy m ik« tjuir wa\
into I'. i.' lr/. all I .•',i!s- tlr Wlai*- the .h iuaud l"r
laOMip- 1- ..|w 4 Cs }• e't. Mat' i\ | 0lc-t- .lit lo'J'id i’l

i.lie .N'OI, . I,; vpii-ta- 'J.'n N < oV er ajj ait.i <»'

lid -ipi >r,. iiiiii- .I’ci ale ulidt i I oii-t I \ . it ion and
yi' ;d s'unc pi(/';t tn the .idmiru-f r.d ’on. /:>••,

ore-. rip ij ’ »t, all 1 pij lion an- Ocin 1 in pa ? ’

»

file f t ;i n' oiy; fe;r /la w n.»f • ri -er/ofi-ly W(»rl.r .1

.Manur’ine-e al-o e\i-t- aid ine* i.une- are t-i iu:
‘

Worked at ]-re--ent, tlie o:e ixpoiled to;

There are also sti’ain launches ami motor hoal
plvinj! between Nova (foa, lietim, Veren
Ahioiia and other I'laces where tliere art

important rivers.

Commerce.—In fhe day.s of it9 glory

j

(foa was the clilef rntrejot of coinniere*
jiMtwcui the liast and tJie Wr.-t anc

j

was specially fiiinona for Its trade it

I

horses wit It the rersian (julf. It lost It .-

i coiiiinereial iinportaiice with the downfall of tit'

j
rortmruese Kmidru and lt,s trade Is nou

j

insipiitlcant.

I

The present tratie of fJoa la not very larjje

jits imi>ort8 amounlttl to aU>iit Its. lakh’'

• :uul export- to about K- l.ikh-J in I'.ie’d, « bic!S\

iwith linli-h Indi.t. l‘oiituM! ami .htpan, W n i

,

t he (Hit hreal.. ot t 1 m- w.it, Iiade with .lap. in wa
I -topp'd. i,\<n with J’oiiin'al, the tt.nli- wa
decre.i.s'-d due to liic lack ot .dupi in.: l.»elliti( '

I

Port u_' d has a \ i-t y ‘-m.dl nu tihan* na\y. 'll.

dclhif is met ll'illi t Ic- leinilt.im cs -ent lot;..

I
hy o\*-T Ole- J.ie ol iini.'iant- who ate to I

jiouiid m r.iiti'h liidi.i aiel otlc-i p:i.ri ' ot ti

j
World. I 'W m.inuf.o t Ml !!.- indn-rsn- ot ai

uiilsitt.iijei ( \i-t aii'l mo-t of ih-- m.iiiul.o t ui

,
»• b in n-'- art' import t d '1 h'- v

j
or t - < hi*

''

I

' oi.-i't ( •! CO oanut

(

opM
.
h. r 1 ; nut iuai.-/"'

i' i-lu w nut-. h.iTnli:",'. ^.dt .ltd -;d? tl-h, etc. .N

.'ith.dh statistics are av. 1 ii.4 Me of tin eountrv
h.d.'tfire of indeht(dne-s and of ifs invi-lh
( vf*"rt.s wldeli are con-ider.aMf and niaire.,

rc-pon-if'ie !• r the fav oiirable term.n ot tr.i-;

wiiieli i/ie (•fiihtry enjovs.

J.iipiji*.
I

'1 he oj.ly in.Iu-*:!'- are so ij, nial.ii,„'. t ini

-

In recent years a remarkahle chariL'e ha« ' loou p.'o.iu*. i-. aid < a h w nut- .»rd j.t.:-- ' \

.

come over the means of tr;4n-port tliroimnoii! the
I (.untry, A large numtier of new 10 el- have he. n

,

. ..
. ,f j,,, j,„ y p..,, }.< , ,, ..t .j .S|

,

built whi' h b.ivr hioiijiht till m:>-t. dt-lani
J I , 11 .

i.oi. '1 1,' pi' -ei;t ton tiovi'sntmn!
villages of (ioa into do.,e and ini irnate connectioi. k* '-n to Ji.lp n.d'i tji.d iTitirpii-'S in t.oaa-,
with the citioa and tow'ns. It is (-a-r-y to eoverj '.M!i e.,!iinl...t<- t.. th- pio-p’idy <d the eouii?:,
the whoh* eountrv in a m'»toi e.ir wiihm pioti- ini-i.t,-; .{ \ .p ui ,>i ii.o t -oe-. .J,iy,.-<'ry.

(•ally a -in-'le d;iy ard Nova- l oiepii-f.i- af' now
;

ejwiiy uccessiide tj tlie remofe.st parl.s of the, N’oevi'orl- r.j any lo. ,d piodue. to Indian >r

Vflll.'vs (.'olKjlli-lil-. All tlie fTIIl' ipaj lo.id' ;»l e
; Jo,,

j
i...-e. j'.oj t ^ .ije penuitled bv li.'

asphalted. A mimher of new l-ridje hav. . < uM.m,.., pmtmenl nnh-rts a s’p. . 1 d

been built which bav,- ma'lc • a- y i-ter-
|
j^ jutp i- .if.*.iin' d h\ fn» evpojtei Jrom tin Ic .>1

district coiumunieation. 'I’ln re ar.- cheap bu“
, luitliorit n -. J bi- t'ew regulation ba.- been

services througinHil tlie country at r. -’ ilai jore. d witli ji view tii r.suMng smtln ieiil .•slv^dt.-

interval.-. 'I'lie.-e. iiave quiekem- 1 emnmuidca-
'

j,,, .ij eoniuinj'l ion
tkju with l^riti.sh India and bav. enabled tic*'

didrh ts ot .s.deete and iiaide/ to impoit a l:ii.:ei • A line of railwa-iy conneel.s Morinugao with

<|uanUty 01 lood-tuH'., iruits aid ve-d,d.l-- thw Madras ami Southern .Muhratta Itallwav

trom tlio adjoinin'..: J'.iiti-h teiiit<>rier,, J n,- Its Iciigtli from Mornumao to c:a»tlti Rock alurv

lioinbay-tloa road has m,w been complett *1 aid . tho tihuts win re it join.s the Rrltish systeni

hliorttuis sub-tantially tin: rli-lanee between tb* -* 61 niile.H, of which 41) are in Ihirtuguesc lerrrito;

iwophi'*:-. Owing t(* the prcsidit sy.-lt m oi pell ol
,

Tlie railway is under the niunugement of th'‘

rationing, wliich eaim.' into exi.-tenee -oon att.n Madras and Houiliern Mahratta Utvilwny atlnd-

flu- outbreak of tin: war, bii-' -erviec.i b;-ve b. - ni.stration, ami the bulk of the trade of .Moriim

ome limit. '1 and work by rotation. A re'gulai gao Tx»rt la what it brings down from and tak. ^

terry -teaun-r M rvi<e iui- been .startl’d l>eivve*‘u to the. interior. Tlie W. 1. p. Kly., now run 1"

lloinhay and I'anjirn dmiiig the summer moiit.h-j
^

the .Madra- ami Southern .Mahratta, has. recenth
i.r. >1 j'teinher to May, At j>re.scnt tin: .steamer e\|>enene«’d Inerea.sed fralfje, both pa.ssenger aid
serviee ruiis trieo a week ami it i.s expneted that ;

goods, and ha.s j ielded enormous profit s morn than

tlie .'seindhi.i >t,eain Navigation I'o. will run the
;
.snllieient to pay the giiarant*'ed rate of interest;

.sirrvice daily ji- vvas <lom; before the wai in Jl»:P.). ' even a .-turplus i- h'ft ov'er W'hieb is paid regularly

Jfiiriug Um) Trton-oon the Hurra dr A'jnrda is, into tiie bi-bon trea.sury every six months,

clo.'ed for navigation. iTlie J'ortugnese tloveriiment have, in the pat*t»

JW’.-idcH the steamer .service, tho country
j

h/st consliierable stirns in the payment of the

cant earrie.s on trade to a limited extent between
|

guarantf’cd inter«:8t. ('onalderable ©xpendltur®

Diu. Daman and tlija and fcome ]»arts of lias also been incurred in modernising tho f»clu-

Jiritibh India. vUeb in Uio Moiinugao harbour. Tho telegiopho
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ill I'ortu^iu'fto tcrrltorl('« arr work#*fl as a ^«^parate
\ -fi-iij fnmi t)n‘ UrlHsli. TIk* latt**r. howi‘viT.

lini an ofllr*' at Nova (mi:i inaintaiiic<) jointly
I hr t wo ( Jn\ < i Miiirni s |.»jt '^im r 1 t In* Nova-

I ,r..l (ifl’H 1* |»;»- Im *H h UKh »l *»\ I J 1 t» 1 !i<' -»•

. . i\ rrnrnrnl whirh inov niainhons afnl

;ll Ihr t<*|r_'ra[-ln in it* t«rrit‘irir*i in* 'o'Htit:

! i.irnaitTk ainl I tin.

f»f tin* roninM'rri* of I'ort UuMir.Hr frrlia*
• With Itriti.sh linlia with w hn h it iiialntatn-

.1 riifiiiiirrt ial rriat loMh. Ahmit ‘iti jn-r rent,
tin* iiufioi(;rt ot th'- fiiintry arr in w f'pna

i.'jti^h linlla whirij a|>.i r('r< jvr.n inowt of lij»

-NjiMTtHhn! in trr* lit yoarh thr^-i* havi* Hh^wn
: • niarkahlr fall <lin- t > > \ ai h.u*- i oiiHol- -it nj' 1 a !

1 111 * I' nimnt . Ai'imm., lit.' imj.ii; t i *i»

arr rirt*, f' Xtih ?., •.nirar. r»-r» al**. |» tr.il,

. o.srin* till, all kit' U (if iii.i. lif'i* : \

l

,
1

1

' 'I'tr r<- 1 ’ a l.o .> . t = t r.
}

>' t; .i-l*

i.iti'.; iiitii ah.iiit •' to cri.r**. i.f rn|-r»*;. a >• ar.

v.|.]-li I'. t;frt(*rally rhai'-l hy tin- aii.l

.il.Miv at M'*rinut’a<t.

fnxes nn<l Tnriffs l h' fliiai.. . < t f

r.Mjntrv sh-.wr-l iltli-iii In
I .'.wiv O' Vf.iis with «.' I\

Thf liHt war ii-ftas-il tiu-in I*'

iiMiiini; |.roi"’rt i"n‘< aini th •- wa;.' tint !•'.

'.-ti tav*". atnl ri' w I •.lO'.. M'.-.! » f th--

Uplift nf the fJonn Coramunlty in Tiomhay, Tho
(tovoriiiin lit of (io;i h;t\r aljfi appoiiit.r'1 a fom-
imTfial AuK-nk altathrfl t<» tlir l’(.rt.n'..'nrs<;

rMn..ul.it.i- to look aflrt thf f'Oiioinif inti ri-t^

of I'ortU'/ii'- f .'111
J.

< t - in r.ritoii Inhit.

The fa I iff sdnaliilr f^ haKf.l on fhr thrre fuM
(ijiin Ilseal, |»rotf<'tiM* aifl pn lt-rfu? i.il.

lii»*rr Ih a liinltr‘1 tr-f lint on whirh hiKikH and
papfr lltjnro proinlnmlK'. 'I he liKral tariff

runufi from 10 to .‘lo pr-r I'fnt. aerordlnt: to the
nature of the roinmo lltieH. I nt th-- tlutie** in
-fv. :.il raar-H are speeilSr. not ud raloum. Thm
fau'.f** coiiHi leraiile hiirdiliip t^» trad**, and
-fifiiallv to the prwirer rla.«i'<4'i of con-nirnfr.'.

The pn-ffreiitial t.arilf ar»plif.s to izoods foinii g
from hi.Hhon and thf l*orf n;:nf^f Coloniei*.

\t r\ i.f.'iitly thf pritifii le of proteetion haa
hfen extereled to the e.\j.ort of canned froitn

whii hare entitled to a honnty of lo pt r rmt. on
thfir ha'h* priff. d'hf taritf^ wrff afain revise d

’ Xfur. aifl ihf imp.trt dutifxon foreiun f<.*»ds

•vtj. r,. t !!. :• t,-. d 'I :;f pr.-t* r-'idiai

5
1‘ 'ftojUf-f w ine*', sf'irjt-'' an'! pr-Aioons

have li-n loWfifd “o a’< to utakf pri tiTfiire
V'.;f '**'11,' IT’ nM’pwitf'l from

I ;!i* f 'ij-a - . T i \ f i P"! ' i ni
,

i hon*: ii

it*. lmjo;» I- d-c,.' sh.'o'i.'fi li.'ii,*. pf.a

t|.i. .It* :io . \ j
r > I! I .Ti, t .,1 t o i.'.tnd'i pif

.

'iVf. wiTf Iniiiatt I hy tlf (.'AfrnT ».< If ra

iiiiif »lf Moral*., who p piilarlv Kn- wn a'

"fioMriMr of la-Xf*^." ( hil>' in I .c’7 th»

iin(r>’ *’tfM*ii*ncr.f t/ic j-i\n <.f a h.ilancio'

i/ft and flic puldj-' Mr\anfH uht'-'f .-.liarj. **

, .1 ahviiVH reniJUne I in arrfar< arf imw l.i j
.•

: ..1 rfKMilarly. II innin. tpal and national fa\» '

!' a ldeil (offther, tlf country prcfiif-^ a \ir>

;.!,.h inridencf o| tatatlon. even hi^Thfr than
O.at (tf ltritl*.|i Iniia, th-' aNrraii' e .minx' t"
.. ''ll li-^ Id r 'lit. iJf-nif l-i\ I-*

; I ot.ly l.\ fho4«' ni.rchan!*- who makf larx*.

; '.'i*.. an*! hy t o>n r rnni'i.t ef \ .int.s Ilf
.

' r.i.f in. onif Irom oth- r .lour. I' not taxfl
I !n re I' a npc. ia! ten pf r fftd t a\ on all iiifutin >i

. o\fd in Ilf* -hapf of ir.ifr. -t ..n h.ait's. I hi*

'. I- a powfjtul font nl'iif i.r> > -iti'.* to thf Tlunt
I ipllai from I'ori lu'ii."..’ India Tlf < hn f

iT.f^ of r»AfJr!*' ar>* Ilf laii 1 lax Ini-rf't on
'

' i'\i .ufl tlf . n*.t..ni-* Tift' I' a . \ d
'

^ o’l emi'jiraiit '* :i!| p.p-oif, ».oan and in.n-

oil at tlf tliif <d thfir leax inj t io.», whf h
'

. ; 1* t o t If M alf iinil.ov.r K- jo.ttHt n..'

' nitry hfin..* ffoiioMii.'all\ ha. kwai*l. thf
• <\**«i (tive very little Indication of ltf»

I : *ductive capacity or of ifa annual wealth.
Ilf national waalili l*t a matter of ptire

c njeetnre for lack of htati-iUcs. It In

piojmHed to rcvl.se the system of taxation,
I'pcfinlly the lam! tnx whlcli reprersenta Id per
f' ljt of the nett yield,

I’he Stat^ hna e»Ul»llshe<Un Itomhay an lustl-

Ictlofi railed lutdituto Indo-rottuijufs with an
aroinal .Miih.Hidv of Jt*'. from <u»vci nnieiit

t" he ntiihed /or the promotion of arh ial and
' oiioiiiie wellar^'»•^<loJln'*re^i•linx' in |4rlti«h Imlia

1 thf fich* > . ar- thf C'.Tintry h.m
'Xf/rnni*-! r'tuiim.’ ••urf'j:;-f •« (iue t-* the
ifirre.i.-mx' iielirc. f tav-s, J’nMie rex.nnfH
Jfttwfn j'.Mt and I have ahno-f d..aih!rd

and the iielirect faxe-. vie.M lo t)n' State ai>out
dd lakhs of flips, s and ilif cf faxes ahoiit l>

o*')- of rufv'e-. I i.e «nrf h)s from lii.'ia to
l.*d7 caiM*' t » 17 lakhs whUdi, totielln'r with
'tier hpf* ial Inri-l-', inakf up a re-erve of ah-uit
da lakns .i| rnp«.f availahlc f.-r developmental
expenditure, in width sum is influ.ls'd al>out
!7 lakhs of rupsAS due hy other colonies oi
r*Tt'i^Ml. I lo* loT't! '-Krpi'!- I'.r the i»>t d. «*. lo

nluin .im..e.iit'* lo .it-o.ii i*'* iakli^ tjf nips***, of
whi- h ahoiit < I lakh*, aje <'on.il rt ul. 1 into a
r<*»er\ e I'lnl H..enil\ all the dilhrt'nf <pe. i.tl

lun K ha\f 1'. < Ilf r_'. il iut.i , ne i oif.tli.l u .-d

re-. I \ .* I'M; I Wlfh tin- exception v>i tiu* \i. il *»!

the ri.'s' i.iX whatiwill c ^tl^; IT i;te a ^.j.ir.ife

n serve e.ir m.ok.'d entirely f<»r the d.v.lopmfnt
ot ri« e < ititix.iiU'ii. 'I'hf il'.itx oTi impofi.*!
Of which w *- int lo.lvicfil tow.nd.s tii.* en-.l v»(

l'.•.l'' his jtow 1*1 en vxitleirawn. Tie' ta\ on
lu-e w.is lex led with a view to chi* proteetion
to thf liM-al ]>roihi\tlon hut wlnn < iox eminent
saw that the prii e of padvly was <.iarini: hich,
It *»aw that n.i usejul purn..-.- was s.rxed hy
Kee|tinc: the t.av on rl.*e. H-nee th* Tfpeal of
thi- lax whiih has hroncht r< li- f tvi the poot
fonsijiinrs. .V not ill< at ion in ihe tloverniuenl
tJa/ftie sax.s thf pri.'i* of pa*ldy eonfimies to
n niaiu at U>. ‘Ji. per eandv of lOd litres xxith

the e\e(‘ptiou of ' » o/nf xarietv. It is under*
. -.tood that tld** priee is applieahle only to plai'cs

'of fModuetion or at file uodowiis of f>ro<luct?r.s.

i he priee of uiihoih'd rice locally priwluccd is

' '<1 Itilll-ili Alrh*a. The proieeils <tt (lie, fixed at i;>. ‘JS a ha^’ of SS litres. Iloiled rice
' tiiicratloii lax have heen c.irmaiked for the : imported Irom Karaclil b to sell at Hs. IPJ 8
il'iddytolhe institute. 'I’hls hislitiile, is eon-

!
a ha^;.

'i.'titiit sliorthaml, I vpewi Hiie^’, hook-keepiiec '

'i.'lolhercommeremliiuhjeels.aneli*enielty«l.i-s.! The puMIe debt of (loa 1^ made up of dues
' I illorlnx elans for I.Mlie.s, Port mjiu se ami K oil*

;
lo I*ortii;*al and anmll loans lloated iu Uie

*'ml claHses and an employiiiept hureau ami b
J

couulry itself. Mont of the debt du" lo Portugal
'hiiug useful work for the moral uml soi'lulibos l>eeu wljM'd out by lump jwiymxuiU. Tim
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currency of tlie country Is the monopoly of the Government Press. Other notlccahlo buildings
Banco i'lacional Ultramiirino wliich Is the State arc the. Cathedral at VelliaOoa and the various

P.ank of Issue for some ot the PortugueHC colonies, churches, the vice-regal ]»alaro and the High
Currency in recent tiuic-s hu.s expanded and the » ourt. 1’he sipnire i»> tin; lower lairt of the
fiduciary issue has lieen Increased from 10 town is adorinal with a lifc-.slz<*d statue of

millions to about Hi millions. Tlie State hohl" Alhuquerquo standing under a canopy.
a iHTcentaire ol share capital on which interest
,

•
, , , . , , 4. -*1 s ,

Panjiin has been undergoing In recent yean
is p.-iyaMe l.y the Itauk to the resi«-M.vc colon es. improvemenU. The cicclricl

J,!lf if' Pl.t* v'!.*.!-'' lit *1*11. oI tlie country line been reorganised under
end ol la. t jear nas about 112 the control ol the Munteipiilitv and an excellent

t'i,„ -Anlif sy.deinoriMhtlnL', puMh^and private, Is now In
alout l.i niiIUon>. The l^nk d.ti.a ordinarj

Mo,ft ol the important roads have he*en

i', ..V‘r.l asphalted at a large cost and reeenlly a large
oiieration^. It prisirves a limitid lo.in loluj

,„„n|,er of huildings have come up on Allinhn
hut purchases, on a large scale, Itrilish I n mn nui ol I'anjlm. A decree
notis .and eoiiis an<l remits them t., llomhay

..,1, i.ou.seowiierv
wdiere t imuntaims a branch I imnced l.y tra^

introdii.a- wi.lic tanks as a preliminary step
ot •apits.l n.m (loa thruug the purchase o

,
, „( „

lo , ‘o fV
^

.'V , f -''Id'lv. This ,b . r..,- has so far not I.e.-n enforced.
lllW-mi a cons detaldc repair ation ot

i,.ck of wai. r supplv.
from Brit 1 ,“all India, \\hu:h rcsiiltcil in an ex- '

pansion of the note circulation of llaiico .National
}

'flic (JoviTimicnt recently invited Sir M. Vls-

ritrainarino to over iS(i lacs of ru|>ccs. There
j

wc^warajya to worl. out a plan for tlic su|*ply of

wna aJ.>o a large incrca.so in tin* Sa\inu's : water to .Novairoa. Ji** ha.s stibinitlcd a rtjmrt.

Bank deposits. The heavy demand for ’ and it, i^ exj cried that tdivriiinu nt will gi\t

tuguesc notes resulted in a discount heing
dcinandcd for their conve^^ion P.ut the Banco;

t,,(, rajiital oi
Nacional iltruniarinoh.as withdrawn the lacil-

..,..,*,11,,. i - the latcrsl . ciisus ot 14>4o
ities lor tran.urs and conyerMon ol i>'.tcs. ai

j

...j |„i,.a.it;,ntv. lo.T-iT males am!
pre.scm, which it liad previously allowed lo p „.ah-. Tlnrc arc l.t»2o P.riti-h subjects.
cu-.toMicr.-. J hr (loa ( lox ernmynt * a.-sui > ;; ir.i,ji,ian-* and 1 \ ug"
OIhcc> al-o do not irrcivr KiigJi-h note.-, B'* Tbrri arc -1 u]> to-date Imtcls witli al
auy payment... and the emigrant... have to pa>

,,airrin to tbr nml. of % bitor..

Sleet tt» hts rreoiumendal iotis.

i 4 .1 I .i: I i
comfort ealrring to tlie neriB of > i..‘itor.'.

Its. 5 to |{s. K prr hundre.l to get the l.Mgll-li

note., exihangeil info I'ortugiie.se. 'Jhe..e bird* History, t’fia ww*. captured for tin

ships hpa\t! bci ti the sulijeetR ol repn i-eiitat ion.- ! I’sirtugmse l.y Alfonso dc Albiupterriuo in irilo

l»y ditferrnt Bouii I ii-l it ut ions in Jiomliay and i Albnuneri|nc jironiptly fortifleii the place ant
so far tiovcrnmejit lia< not moditied if.^ ord« i-,

j

e.stai-llHhcd Pornigue.se rule on a firm
although (lovcriimeiit used to fredy leceive

j

i- foin tins time (Joa rapidly rose in imimrtanci
Kriglfsh note,.! at par le fore 1041. The currency

j
an,} lu came the irn tropolinof Portuguc.sr* i*owtr

problem iia,s coij.<jderal>ly cased at present and
j in the Hast. There was constant lighting wltli

merchant.s a?-e freely reel iving llnglish cunem y i
the ariiihK ot the Bijapur kliig«lom. luit tie

notes for their goods, without charging any
j Portuguese held Iheir own nml gained tlic aur

rornmi.ssion. it is only for J'ortuguese note-
J
ronmling territory now known aa the Velinv-

that comm is^ Ion is demandcil. The Portugue.sie
|
conquista.e.

(loveriimeiit iius already allowed the Busts and ,, .
.

Telegraph Bepartments to accept British «— * . • •
' /.

currency up to Ka. 4-10. Till. wlU go a long;"' ''"“J;-, .'**

wav to help the public, aa I'ortugnex.^ ruins, '“""'‘t <! pr.siperlty at the eml of th. eli-

especially fractions of a rniae are aillkult to 1 he account, of Wavollos

obtain |s}iow tiiat tli-‘ (Joa of tlioM davi prenenb’d k

;
scene of military, erelesiaiitlCttl and comincr-

The Cspitals— Nova-Ooa, the prcBcnt ,.iai mugmifleenre whicli has had no paralh’
capital of Bortuguene Imliu. fdtuated on in the British capital* of India, rortugal,

The .snhw'qnent history of the town li one

the banka of the Marido\i, compn lienil

J'anjim and Itibamlar ami is the ^e,^

of the (jovernor-tiener.'d. Old (ioa m s»»m

compn lien. 1., however, with Its three million* of population,
1 the scai

,
wa* too small to defend Itself agalMl Spain

ioa iH s.»me and maintain at the same time its immenae Km-
six irilh'S away from the new (ity. P.mjim plre in the four tXmtincnts. Albuquerque tried
occupies a narrow strip of land leading iij. to the to consolidate Bortuguese role in India by his

Calio, the cape dividing the Agunda bay imio pf.Ury of attracting th** conquered IndUn* and
that of Alormugao. atid mainly hlopen down to

. granting them civil and religious liberties am'
tha edge of the Aguada. Jt was pejeeted as the bv eneournging Intvrmarrlagi** l»elwcsin the Bor
residence of the Bortiiguese Vharoy in ITuO. and

| tugnesr and the Indians. His contemporaries
In 184:i it was raised to its prcbciit rank as the i },o\vever, could not understand his far-Bceiiig
capital of Bortngueac India. The appearance of

, «tatrsmftnHhi}> and after his death they undi«l
tlie city, wlUi its row of public buildings and ; aH ),!», work ba.slng their domlidoii on com
elegant private, residences, a.s seen from tlie xiatei I bv the sword and military force
1* very picturesque and tlii* linpresulon is not and they laboured to consolidate it by a pronely
belied by a cloiMir inspection of its m at and tiding organisation whicli tlircw all til# mission-
spacious roads, bordered by dcc<*iit, tidv lioii.Hes. arv efiorts of every other Kuropcan power Iti

The most imposing public structures arc the India Into the shade. Olil Goa, as the ruin* of
barracks, an linmenwj quadrangular hnilding the old capital are called to day, had a hundred
the eastern wing of wJifeh acoormnodates the churches, many of them of magnlflcent propor-
1 rlmary School, the I*ublic Library and the Uons, and was the seat ol tlie Inquisition wlitoh
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u;ks ft n‘HKloufl ixnvrr in the land. The (in

M ii'rt* ol I’iirluwal liy S|iftin in the
iTth eeutury ctJiiipleted ti»e ruin of the l*ortu-

Kiupire in tiie uiui thougii the Manjuis
.f i*onihaI ill the IHtli •entiirv tried to stave
.(I ifn decatlence, his snlutrdinates in the far otl

iii'lia either eould not underMtanil or would not
tiry on his ordiTs and evi-n hlH strong hand
!>' uiuildf? to stop the deeliue. It was in tlie

.'th <'<*ntiiry that tlio suiijeets of tlie < olonies
I ; "Til to enjoy f ull J’ortuuMiese cit i/.ciiship mid

lit their leprehriitalivesi to tlie rarliameiit in
'

i t M ill.

Modern Times. Tliere wa.ifrefiuently reeurr
. 1 .: ilKliting and In 1741 tiie MuratliuH Invaded tlie

a ighbotirhuod ot tioa and threatened the r»ty
'

' ll. An army ot I'i, <»()<» nu n arrival from I'oi

ni}»alat the critical iiionu nt. *J he inv-uleri w* re

1'. jiten otf. and the Novas ('ompiistaHweie added
t'l the Portugueati posseHsiomi. in the

I' ller Riven l>y Goa to fuRitivch from jusfiei

Mritinh terriioiy tlireateiied to l>rini: al-out

li rupture with tJie Itritl^li (to\ eminent at

I'.'iiohfty. In ISaiiltie Uanen of Satan in tin-

Novas t'onqui.^ta.H, r**voh(d. In 1 ST 1 the nali\e
..'iny in (ioa inuilnled and the Klnu’s own
' oilier Came frotri Llshon to deal Ith the
‘fiiulde and iiaviiiR done so dl-iianded tin.

i. iiive army, wiiieh has m vi r lx eii reron«‘tu
tiled. Hut anotlier outlireaK anionir tiie

i-oopstook I»lu(V in isu:, and tlie lUiiie.-. joining
f'l-in flu* trouide wan ftK'ftiii not qnieteii

u'ltil tile arrival of miotiier aivclai exj* ditum
f iTii Idshon. riie llanefl again I roke out In

!.•*! and again in rJl’J, lroo]is i.iing auuit>

1 .! ported to deal "Itli tin* last outhreaK, wliieli

’ only reiKjrled concluded In tin- summer of

1*13. There has hcen no outi*reak alter that
'lAte.

I lie people on the wh-dr appeared to l»e quite
; i.ilii'd with 1 ii' IV<rtin.Mie«o' e-.rihe< t no«. 'i h« re

' i- no agitation lorl’urtli r refonn** us in Hrdinli
1 !ia and not a sign of difialfeetiuti against tie

t etiu'iieae rule. 'I’hi.*i \^a.'i cliU Jly dueP* the fael
'

> >1 umler the ohi n ginie tlie p* > P e of (ioa en-
‘ I complete equality willi the -Oll j* • t^,.! I'or-

many of tlie sons of (ioa oceup.vinc idgh
'

1 renjKinsIhle positions In l orfugal. I foi.s

i ; inu de Hrlto wlio \\.»s Mlni.ster of tl e Tu’di'
rks towards the end nt tlie last e# ntury was

i! itiveuf Goa, sowa.s tie' father o| | »r. liittou-

iri llodrlguea, .Minister for foreign Allairs
-1 General ('ftrinona’s dictatorial (iovernment.
N.’lve.s of G(m were jil-o l»r. Almeida Die
x I'realdcot (»f tlie Supreme (\>urt in Llspon,

i'f. (’aetaao fjonwilven. a fonn.-r Judge of Die
• li.e Court and Mr. Allierto Aa>ier, Serretury-

''•*n.rai of Urn Ministry of Fmanee. The uewr
" ciial iKiIJcy of I’ortugal iu hased on rat Ini

N iinetitHis and on a clniiidlicatlon of citi/.eiin

> ?<'full Hedged and assimilated. 'I'he .|ef,» ( »/.>.

' is now the corner-at<»tie of portugm^o oohi-
''> • legislation and ita preainMe atatea that it is
t'*' niHiorle function of iNirtugal G? own ami rule
'

" ioea. Thla funetlon is called its orgartfV

K'f. The snhjeetH from eolonie- are tleharied
'i ' M I nivrlfig the ranks of military oilivers
'!<> I are not allowed to Join mititary amt luivut
‘ ‘!'"ges of Portugal. This racial discriininatiou

’ tiu fiindamonial atatutea of tho country has
< 11 ricM' to dtocontout and haa led to inaiiv

ti piv;!ietttatkMM W Uio Govurumoat ol Portugal.

Possessions.

- A recent (Jovernor-Gcneral of l^lrtuRUPfle
India, (ieiieral ('ra\eiro Ixrjies, volewi India’s

1 ffT'iitiRs at tlie Crtlonlal Conference of CoNcrnors

I

wlieii lie stated that Portuguese India was iiurt

j f>y such legi.slation and demanded equal treat*
' merit witli tlio Portuguese.

I
The establishment of dictatorship in Portugal

j

lias produced profound changes in the adminis*

I

trative machinery of Goa. A system of central^

;

s.atioD, financial and administrative, lias been
;

introduced with Die result tiiat all important
financial and iidmiriLstrative acts require tho

i sanction of tiie Lisbon Government. The
f (iovernor has to submit jieriudical re-

p<»rt.s of lii-s uiluiinistrat ion to tin- Li'hon (Jovern-
nieiit. A prc>.«> law' cciijtrnl.s tlie freedom of
the ITe-i-* ;ind irnpo*i* s hea\ y peii.'ilto s on all

crimc.s committed by newspajiers. Old newa-
paiKTH are exemptcii from dejaxsits, but new ones
[ia\e to keep with the State roiwidcrable sums of
moro-y h»‘f«»re they are allowed to ajifiear.

Lvery ]iaper has Uj be previously censored by
oHicial Censors and so also the publication of
books, brociiure.s and jiampideU. Tho jK^wers
of the Council of Government are also reduced,
p.iitn id.uiy thiir legiGalive iiim tnnu-*. Tliey
.ir«- P.*r all tiiti nt- and pui po*.CR a mere advisory
Imi jy a- min i d- and nommateil niembirs from
» lity. .V of pt-riodieal eonf*Tenci*s
h.i- 1“ • u . q.vi.li-la d, mnd»- up ol all the colonial

now .-'iHp» ii ifii du'' to War. 'I hero
It a (<.iiur.oii paiiiaiient anil the whtde PorLii-
g'n I iijpi:<- in eon-tit'.it' d into a Miigle
• on 1 1

* t.‘ i»<-y .•b‘'tiiig abosL U" nifUnlters of the
Nation. d Pr» tidi'iits of immi< ipali-

in.- an 1 ch.iiit.ibii* at^o^ lat lou- are appoiniid
l > fh*' (.o\ t inor (o-rcT.il. 'l lp' economic

-liditiofi of D(v (oujitry li.a.t dit**riorate<l
< • •u-idi r.iM> 111 rccnif iinic,.,. I ni*' to .“c.tn itv of

'

lit • . i«t of hf, , tliou-.iul- of (oiiUi't liaVe.

etiiin* to PrPi'h Ifi ii.i to cani tie ir living.

I'le t 'i b.i\t n-t n ly b .ip'i and iMtqnds .'iiel

pt .»pl- (arisen arloftl to btiv in lie blaciw inarkcls
will'll aie t'Oiii i'lutig bctor> the e\es of tlie

anile iriins who >t ''iii b- lpi' ^-. to ( lea k pitititeer-

mg. llic result i.H m rea»e of emigration to
l'ri:isli In.li.'..

Administration * The Lisbon Govornmeut by
Ibe;»t .No. I’.glid, dated gTtliJnly ivilT, enacKnl
iHW rules regarding the admlnlstrallon of

Portuguese India under an Organic CTiarter

• (’artaOrgaidcai in force since 1st July U»li).

fhl.s i'liarter, regardlngciviland Hiiaaclaladiiil-

iil.siration of tlu’ colony, wa» modifled liy rule*

.Vos. |oo3an l dated 7th ami 20tli .\ORUMt
lU’JP.au'l decrees Nos. 7i)tiS and 7(t3h,dat«Hl 0th
and ItUli Octol'cr. A new Organic Charter
modifying in cerUlii parte the earlier one was
•granted I'V heen-e No. tMi'jy of 3th May 1937
and Is now in force.

! The territory of Portugu(^»e India le ruled
by a (tuveruor-lienerat, residlug in tho
( apitol ot tbe St.ite. at Paiijiiii. now known
.i-* Nov i Goa. and e-dtxnb d into llirtse distriels :

*.oa, l» i»n.ni eti l Ibu. 'i he last, Iwi* are each
iioiUi a l.ii'oteiiaiit '( oi\ei nor, '1‘lie, of

Goa i- und«t lie diiev't eontrol of the (iovernor*

;
«;• n< l.ll.

;
A udsllng the Governor-Goni^ral in tho sdniiuli*

itraiion mro tho Homo and Poiliicsl. Finauoei
1 Cutftums, fiducaUo»,HiUUry,NAVAl,Agricttitttre»
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Health and Pahjic AVorks Secretariats. There
are also three speeinl and antonouxais l)ei>art-

inents, whit h do not constitute exclusive Secreta-
riats, one of tlieiii hein^; the I>epartn)eiit of
Posts and Telei;raphs. the second that (>f Survej
ami the third that of the Fiscal of the W. 1. P.
Jlailvvay.

As the principal orjian of administration next
to the (iovcrnor-tjienerai and in cotlahoratlon
with him works a Governor’s Council (i'onselhc
do Goterno) with Lcnislathe and mlvisory
powers. 'J'he Coum il is constituted, in addition
to the Governor-General, ex-oinao J’resident, of
four otliciaJs ( Attorney-tJcneral. the l)ircclor
of Finances, the Director of (.'ivil AdminisiratioT
and the Director of PuMic WorKsC live idected
mcnil»ors (three representint' VeUms VoTH)%nstas.
one the Sovaf Vonquxsias and tme the District;-

of Daman and hiu) a>id five niemhers nominated
hy the tJovcrnor-Gciurai to repre.scnt the
minorities, agricultural, commercial and otln i

interests and the press.

In each province of Gcta, Daman and Inii

there is a District ('ouncil to supervise the Muni-
cipalit;c.s and other local iusiituticuis. Jn.
District Council of Goa Is coniposeil of the Dire<

tor of Civil Administrutiem, President : the tiov
ernment Prosecutor of tlie >iova-<foa ('i\i]

Court; the Deputy Chief Health DfTicer ; tli<

Kn^'ineer next to the Director of PuMic Works;
the Deputy Director of Finances; the Chair
man of tin' Mnnirii'al CNjrporation of lllias ; om
member elected by the Commereial and Indn-
triul Associations of the district ; one im Tul t-i

Possessions.

! elected by the 60 tilgheettax payer* of (toa ; one
! mernher elected hy the ABsoclations of Land-
jowner* and Farmers of the District; and one
ladvocate-irwunher elected by the Legislative

Council from among the legally qualified.

' There Is one High Court In Portuguese India
with tive Judges and one Attorney -General ; and
Sessions Courts at Panjlrn, Margao, Mapuca
Hicholiin, Qiieptun o Dam.io: and Muiij^pa.
Courts of Justice at Mormug.'io (Vasco du Gama).
Ponda, Dill and >iau'ar-A vt-ll.

A new Administrative Code lias been Intro

diiccd which lrni)rov«*s ndnihiistrative dlsciidinc

and hold.H public servants dlrwtly anti perBODall>

ris|'<*n‘»i*-h‘ l(*r all Ibtlr actions, .No pubih
servant can profess communism and has to inakt*

a declaration to that etiert before he is appoiiiteu

i« r iiiiy 1 .oN crnnioiii po-r. '1 In- tiuxi-iiior ha^
vvith- di-'<ij.!in;ii y pMWt 1 - t>\tr the puMir n.-rvaiit-

111 urt to tho liulit of sppe.il tt* thi- Miprclix

\dn.iiii-ti.iti\«- t «.i!it t-r th»' Sn]-r' lu*' ( oiitt o:

iM'i-ipiiii*' in 1 h*‘ judni.iiy has it

i.wM autonomy imb-pciidi-nt ol tb'- tMiNt-rnc

•1 tb< ••olony a- ouMid- pi i>iiioi muo, di-cijtlim

pi!t)i'htn*-iit " ami lii-mm-al Mil'j* <t to '..'cner;

• upi i \ i-ioji Mini cohiK*) by the Mini't**r t<

.lu-iifc. ’llir wlioh I’oi' uum'-'f I'.mpiri. forn

one jmli'-iil I diitatly umhT the Lit-bo,

' M»\ • 1 IJIII* lit.

Tln-rc ar*' over .-ix Kiiglinh teaching Hi;:

>chooi- r« i'o*:iiisi d by the l niver.><Uy <»f lUunba’'

fri'in w.hi'h ‘•Imh'iits aj peiir for the Doinbii;.

Matiieubilion.

PORT OF MORMUGAO.
Alormiigao Is -Ituatcd towards the ‘^outh

,
Is contndled by the Madras and Soutlnii

of .\guada Day, on the leH hank of
;
Maharatta lUilway ('om|>any, with headquarl'

Zuary Itlvcr in Lat. 15® 2rP N. and Long.
, at Madras.

73® 47' K., about 11*35 miles south of Dombay .

and 6J miles south of Panjim, the Capital of Wdii a view to promoting the wonomlc i!,

Portuguese India. The Port of Mornnigao Is ; commercial and Industrial development < I

the natural out let to the sea for the whole area M.i-

a

i-n.d I u pur' im nt has b< • a

served hy the M. A S. Af. JUy. (metre-gauge), ..-mi,.,! u.tf. it^ le ad at Va^co
and offers the shorte.st roiMo both pu-Msenger i.MiM.. 2 miles from SIormugAo Harlwer
ami goods traffic. The distance from A.l^n ! j (,*• Government have Introduc'd
to Mormug, o is about the same as trorn Aden : varh.us regiilallons granting every fadliiv
to Dombay. The Port Is proilded with light-

; to tlmse Intemllng to raise buildings 1 r

house.-, buoys and all neressiiry marks ami it : residential and Indiirttrlul purptiscs in t!,(*

i-: ea-ily a( ee-».^ibh f (> Midpj'iiig ail t It* ye;ii lound i whole area, cotnprising about 300 acres, m -o

and at any hour of the <iay or night even wPbout
j Hrheme of "free" port did ». «

the a'isi^tam e of a Pilot . J’ilotaue i-; not eompiil I much eominereial development.
sory Imt when Me uMual pilot flag Is hoisted, a i lu w in.luhtiies were esUiblished. Dut with C '

qiiailfied officer will boani the vessel and render
;

inrrca.se In tlie railwav traffic to about 9 entre- <»(

such assi.stance as in ncees-ary.
j rupeef4

,
by sea lind rail, the harbour was vDlt' 1

Mornnigao Harbour is the terminal -•i at ion ! by several vessels, before the outbreak of tbf'

of the NSe'^t. rii India Portuguese Kailway uhieh ' present w.ar.

DAMAN.
The settlement of Datnari lie.s at the en-|of two portions, namely, Daman projicr, lybig

trance to tin; (lulf of ('anibay, about lUi) miles, on the coast, and the detached puf|/tt;ni of Nagar-
north of Dombay and four hours run hy rail 1

.\ veil, sefuirntcd from it by a rwrrow strip m
from Dombay Central btution. it is coinposcU I Dritish territory and bisected by the B.D. A L’.L
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Rttlhviiy. Dainnn proper eontaliiH an area of 2*J

sipiarc iiiiloH and vilta^tx and has a pfipn-

lation (lyai) of 10,741 of ^vholn l,<i7fi are (Jhrls*

tians. The uuniher of Iiouhcb Is uccordiuK to the
same oenaui 4,005. Na^ur Aveii has an area
of 60 square miles and a population (]0:U)
of 88,200, of wlioin only 4o() arc Christians,
rho uumtier of houses is 6,009. The town of
Daman was sacked i>y the i'ortii^Mjese in 1531
rebuilt by the natives and retaken l*y the I'ortu-
..'ucae in 1558, when tie y made it one of their
jicrmaneut estuldisitinents in India. They
converted the mosque into a ehurcdi and have
pince built elirht other places of wor.'^hii-. The
native Christians adoi»t the l-,ur(*peun cos-
tume, some of tie* women dres.'.hijj Uieinselves
after the f)r<‘sent European fa^iimn, arid oltnrs
following the old style ol {u- ir ieont arid inatith-

once jirevalent in .^pain and roituca!. The
liingunge siioken here i:i 1’nrtiiyu‘ se and rJu/.i rail

Tliera !*» an Eni.’llHh School ri-eo^rnUr <i by tin-

government of Tortu^Mniie India.

The s{*il of D.ttnajj is moist and f* .’til. .

specially In Nagar Aveii, but despito tlie

trtseof cultivation only one-twenf h th part of the
icrniory i» under tillage. Ihe inmipii crop.<
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are rice, wheat, the inferior cereals of Gujarat
and tobacco. The settlement contains no
minerals. There are stately forests in Nagar
Avuli, and about two-thirds of them consist of

t(‘ak, but the forests are not conserved and the
extent of land covered by each kind of

tiinhcr has not been determined. liefore the
d<‘eliiie of roitnguese fiower in tlie East, Daman
carried on an extensive commerce esjiecially

with the east coast of Africa. In lliose days
It was iir>te»i for its dyeing and w’caving
iiidu.H*ry.

'Jbe territory forms for administrative pur-
poses a single district and lias a Municipal
Chamber and Corporation. It. is ruled by a
(iovernr>r in vf.atcil witii l>oth civil and miiitaiy
functions, suliordinate t(» tlie Governor-tieneral
of (h»a. The judicial deftartrnent is ndiuinls-

tercil by a judge, with the heli» of a delegate
of Che Attorney-Grneral and two clerks. In
.Nagar .\vcil the gieat«*r part of tlie soil Is

tlie j>roperty of the GuVernnieiit. from whom
liie cultivator.^ hold their tenures direct.

A tax l.s levied f'li all land«, whether
alienated or the proper ty of the .State. The
ctiief sruirces of rt vt nue nre land tax, forests,

excise and customs d' tics.

DIU.

Idu is an idand lying oil the **'*. 111 ,.m i\
triunlty of tlie KaUiiawsr IV ninsulH. from
wiilch it is separsttd l)y a narrow ciiaiincl

vnrougli a Considerable svvbinp. It it* cuiuposed
of tiiree portions, namely, liiu proi>er Dalaiid),
ttif village of Gogols, on tiie I'emnsula. .‘ciaraied
hy the channel, and the f 01 tress of Aimbor
:ib))iit 5 iiitlcs weal of the i.slAiid. It has a smad
l"it excellent harbour, wliere vewn Is can Siifvlv

I'- at anchor In two fathoms of wati-r and
owing to the great advantages wldch its pusi-
tion olTers for trade with Aral>ia and th<< i'er-

lan Gulf, the roftiignese wire fired at an
early jwritsl vrith a desire posseasloji
of U. This they galoe^l first by treaty with
the Sultan of <}uj*-rat and then liy f<irce of
arniH. DJu became opulent and famoua for
hi commerce. It has n*»w' dwindleti into
o Ignlflcaiiee. I'he extreme h*ngl b of the i.-tland

b aiiout seven miles and its briMtltii from
'

' th to H<inth, iwc* iiilhs. 'i'he area !* 2<-

s pi are tiilles. The population of the town of
bill, from whieh tlie island takes its name,
b .«»ald to have l>een fdl.iMio in the days of Itp

t'-mmerclal prosiwrlty. The total fxipulatii*!;
of the ialand, according to the ci nHU.»
of 1U31, Is 16,6SS, of whom 251 are
btiilHUans, Mtist of the Goan coiivii t.s M*ntenced
f' r krun.sfKirtiiliivn for life have recently 1^^'!!

tr.iMsferreii to Din w hh h hu:^ been made a pemil
'ilement. rorinerly all pri.HOiiers undergoing

senteiico of transjiortation were sent to
Mo/amhique Island hut now the cunvlcU are

,

u rtt to the Island of DIu.
;

Officials

:

bof iTtior-GWierrif 0/ J‘ortuffti€^c India— Dr. 1

•hjMj Ecrrcira. Boasa i

- li. lit. It. \ a -c.'!!' e:

t/i.f o* M.jjof Alexandre
ui.*r.

r ee.»» N,*r vt / V h •»•.— Major Daniel
I cinandeh Ag .iar.

l>\rtcii>r of Ih'ix'jK ,— Dr. rroiiano de Mello,

l){recivr of i't tig and — Oliveira
Ci..»vts.

luUti' !>>'} arltnntt .— /oVeefor: Eng.
t,..dudi'<

:
/v-px.'v Piwrtor Eng. Ilcrnar-

diiH* t aioiio 1 >a I <*'1 a,

r/»;A ( lU'f ./ / ,ev.— Dr. Ago^it mho Colaro;
( /,uf .Div.'j.v .• Dr. Drag.'iiiZa I'ercu v ; Dr.
\nfo;do Mliaiida, Dr. iNni»liiu 8t'l.nnho ;

I *i . Nil giiio .'^oi’ra.

J'tftftor vf d iiiitn »’* —Va?co I’crreira Ma^l^u^.

Ihf^ntt/ Dftcfor vf J'inuiicfs.- A. J. M. de
MOo Mv>ntia.

l>iTfct>*rvf < it a Adm inistridivn - Dr. Joaquim
tie Magalluovs Mexia Mcmlcs I’inhciro.

A'{it.<(ite-(,'cneritl~ In. Antonio Taumaturgo
IV leira.

I'll 'it'd Mgtufn'rg <ff thf l.fjxslatix'f ('ourxril.- -

Ifev. lather Caiutn Castilho Serpa do lio>!niio

Noroidia : .Xiitonlo Jose Joao I'rancDco I’inio

de Mcne/es ; .Vidotiio Anasta^U) Druto da
iVwtn . VinaicA Sinai ColiM>oru; l)r. Joao Fillpo

Ferreira.

BrUiih 1 kf-Consul at Soia Gotf.— U. Ih Lavers,
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The I'mirli ptisscs.-^ioiis in Iiului eo!»^I>ri^Ae five i (leneral (h‘ <hiiille. lie is assisted by a Chief
Srttlenionts, with rertaln deperulent lodges, or .histiee and by several “Chefs do Service”
fdots, Tliey aiiizrenato s(|uare miles, aiul

j

in the »lillerent lulnilnistmtive departments,
had a total j»opulation on the 1st July liMl

j

In 187U local eouiu ils and a coiinell-gcneral
j

of The first French expedition into! were established, the momherM helm;
j

Indian water.s, with a \iew to oi>en u]> cominer 'hosen by Ji sort of universal BulIraKe within the
cial relations, was attempted in Hitti. It was

j

Kreiieh territories. Seventeen Munieipulit Jes.

undertak<-n by pri\ate merehant.s at Itcuien, but 1 or Communal P.r>anl.s, witc oreeted In J9<t7.
|

it failed, as also <lid several similar attempts naiin-ly, I’lmdieherry. Ariaiicoupam, Mode- i

whic i followed. In Kill; Cardinal Uiehelimi liarpeth, tiiilaaret, \ illcnf)nr. Tirotihouvane.
founded the tlr^t Camj'auiiie d’Ori'it. but its |•..^h•‘ur ami Net I apa<ani. foi the estabiishnienl ,

(dTorts met with no sueees.-^. Colbert leeonsii «,f I'ondi. herry ; Karikal, Ni ravy, Neduun*
tuted the (*umi»any on a lai;.rer basi^ in lt’n’.t, eadou. 'rummlar. (d.mde Aldfe, Cot<*hery, for!
j^rantinu' exemption from taxes and a inonopoh the establishment of Jvatikal, and also ('hander
of the Indian trad*' l<ir lifty years. .Vftei ha\ itic nat'ore, Mahe and \ anaon. Oti municipal
twice attempted, without suece>-s. to estaiilish t.fiaid.s nati\i‘s aie entitled to a pfoirortion !

its<-!f in MadaLUisear, Colliert’s Company au'.'tin
.

oj t h*- seats. (
'i\ il ai.d Ci iminal courts, coiirta ot

took up tlie idea (jf dired tra<le with Imlia flrst in-staie-e and a Tiibunal Supeiciir d’Appel
and its resident, t aron. foumled in ItW.-- tte eompose tlie judicial maehinery. The army
Comptoir, or a'-’cney. at Surat. Idil on llnd- and establishments eonneetejl w Ith the Ciovtrno;

iiiif thal lity nnsuitMl lot a le ad e-fat-li'lum nt
,
aiel his .staff at }‘i>ndieherry and those of ad

he seized the harbour < if 'fiim-oiualee in C« \lon ministratois at Cbamleriuiyorc. Vanaon, Male
from the Tmti h. The Duteb, however, spe. di and Karikal, toj.'ethcr with other headqunrtei.-
ly retook 'frim oinalee ; and < aro'i, p.is^in,- eharues nee«*H.jarily emtioss a lariie prolMWlloi
over to tlie Co.omandi 1 i-o.-i't, in lo7J. s. j/rd oi lb* revtnue .\ll the .state and dlynity o!

San 'fhotne. a I'oitu/iies, tow n adjoiniiju' -Madias, an iud'-p' iid 'id < d.\ ' inmeni . with tour di

whieh luiil tor Ivm'Ivc \cais li.'ti in the pos- p» itd< lit oies, It.av.- to bi 111 iint lined, and t le

session c.f Holland, lb- was li..W(\er, eom- i-i*'’i.e.(i the lienih tioNe.-nment in \iorthilv

p(‘IIed to re.stnie it to tlie l*uTehin m.untaiue.i iii .| be l..is|, I’ondiibeiiy is al.s<.

Tlie ruin of tie- Company seemed impendine Hie s,., ,j.. ,,j l on'M', i.tMe r«liv:ioMf< j»omp aiei

when oni‘ of its aj^nls, th* e. lebrated I'laii- ii.issi, .lai \ activity. It forms the at of au
cois Malt in, suddi nlv r'stoied it. liallvin.: \iib!i-t;op. w it ti a body of pijests for a'd

tinder him ti har.dt'ul of -ixty I'len'-hneti. lov.ib India; and of tin .Mis-ions I'.t ranud'fe

saved out of the wre; k of t fie s'-tl iemeiit s at i he s. of t h* .Mi"ioti du « atn atie f.iundi '

Trineoin.ilee and >a!i 'Itiom', le- took Uf* Id' !•’. tie ,1. slots ii, 1V7C. put the < Id* f held
abode at I’ondicbej ry . tti'n a Mii.ill Mllaje. t bi- mi'- i-.t lie,,,nt-,d' t be I p mb .'•^i ttb*?ncn’

which lie fiur< based iti It.'':, fiotn tin- lia,a of a I ir-* piopoitiofi Of it'< Christians arc llriti
'

iiijeee. He built fort ito .at nuis, and a Had. subject.'* and many of the churchen arc In llrlti'k

b<y;ari to siuint; tip: but b* was unatd' to b'-id t.erritory. 'I’h*' lirlrnnh nif«-c 1m the onlinai '•

the town ai,nun-t the Imt-h, who wr*- te.j it u*nder within French territorlcH. A limt of rai

-

from him in HibJ, and laid it until it w;t.s p r*
. wav rumiinv; riu CilUnour, from IN>ndlchcrr> t’-

tored to the iTem h by tie- f.e.K . of Kvnwn k, Villupiiriiio (Ui the South luiliaii Itallway, mui.

-

in I'oiidiclnrry b* came m tbi' > * at ' tain^ nominunicatitui with Mailran a fid tlu- r» -t

and has ever since rcm.aimd, th. miet. imjorf Uruisij India, and Karikal ia linked to tl.

aril of the I rcrich SMtl- incuts it, India. Its g-jme railway bv Hm braiicli from Pernlani. A
foundation was contempoi atieou.s with tfiat Chamber <d t>»mnicrcc conHlKling of flfU . n

of Calcutta. Like Caleiitla, i»' ‘•ife was jeir- xncn)l>#*rH, six of them Kurofifraiis or JK'rHOtc*

chased by a Kiitu]»can Comjianv fpiiii a native of Ktirop«‘ari descent, was rcorganlM.'rl hy a dccpn
])Hncc, and wli.at Jol, t baiuo. k w.i^ to C.ib iiCa of 7th March, 1U14. The capital. Pondicherrv,
Framad.s '-fartiii piov.d to I’ondieh* i ; \ . <»i v,.ry hand?uune town, ami present',
its r**,stitnTi.,tn to the French by tlic 1*« ace of (<M|K’ci&llv from the iwa, a atriklug appcarann
Ityswick in lb<J7, M.otin wa.s appf.int* d

. qj prciirh civilisation.
(Jovcinor, and mid-r hi^ able niana;;emei4 t

Fondiclnury became an entp-j-ot of tiade..

(.'liandcrna'^orc, in l.owi-r Id n^^’al, IiaJ l-e. n
acfjuired fiy t.b*' Fp-mdi < ompany in jb's-s. b%
yiant from the In lbi 1-mp‘rnr; .'lali.', on th.

Malabar Co.i.st, vv.'i^ obtanued in 17J.'»-d, under
the Kfivernment of .\I. hdioir ; K.arii.al, on fli*-

Coromand* I ( oast, under Hiat of M. I*iima«,
in ITd'j, ^ .inaoii, on the coa.st <>f the NoiHe rn
I'irear.s, vv.is lalo u po's<>.j(,j, (,f in I7i»o, an-l
fol mally ci d* d t o Hu I p lu h Iw o y. ai,-. I.'iter.

Administralion ~'I in military eomiuand .and .

admild'^t latioM-iU-ehl.f of Hie 1 p fieh laws* asiol,'-
:

Jlr^•^^^sleS fof UroUtKiilllU aicl OUe ICO factoJ,'

in/ndiuare V ested in a t.’overnof, whose le.iMcnef cj lu. chief (ixportM from 1‘oudlcherry arc - •

is at J'omlii heiry. 'lie* I lench F.nUi*lishmenti ! ^a-ds at the i«>rU( of Poiidldiarry and Karlka*
in India have ralli* d to the Free In 1040-41 (for tho year etirilug Slat March
French Movement under the LiadeEAhli: of' the lmiK>rt» amoduied to lit. 4,&lilll,405

! People and Trade. There w('re In ,
< •

primary scboiils and J collcgea, all iiialnUiu' .

by the (iovernmejil, with SaJ icachcrM *ii'

•

' pupiis. Focal revenue and cxfieudltu!.

(Ihid;!<t of 15.h:;> arc Us, 'll

f*rincip.il crops are paddy, groundnut, ai i

nvK'l. There are at i'ondiehcrry 8 cotton iniiA-

and at chandernuKore 1 Jut(5 mill. 1 i
’

iCoHor» millM have In all l,l»hb loomnyi*''

i

gpiridl* M. employing XI peroona. l li' .'

are hI.so at work one oil factory and a few . n
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(,ho exportfi to Ra. 0,714,951 to thoae two ports
iT» 194(», 122 vcsscIh «.*nt(ir<'*i uml rloarod ; tonnape
40,957. Reforo the war Tonilirliorry was R«TVr<j

l»y Froncli stmouTH, Hallim; nKmtlily lntw«*nti

J r<‘nrhan<l ln<ln < Ijiitia r//i < (iNmifio, M.’ulra.H and
Sinpaporo and also fortniphtly l>y tltn Hritish • all koo<1m expf)rt<'d or iinportt d into the Torts
India Strain Navigation <'o, Stmiiiers whirli

j

of Tondifherry and Karlkal are liaMe to the
plird hotworn Fast t\)aHt Torts aiul the Straits

|

saiiHMlutleB as are lc\ ied in oilier liritish Indian
St ttlernents. The llpnreH coiiUiliie<l in this I ports.

paragraph are the latest available and arc
correcte d tip to Mai eh 1911.

t)n the 15th V« bruary r.tl! a Cunlonis Union
with liiltish India (yiine infof(;r» e. As a result.

PONDICHERRY.

Pondicherry is the chief of the F'rench Srttlc-

m'‘nts in India and It.s capdal is tlie In-ad-

Tuarters of their (ioverimr. If Is situated on
'he Coromandel Coast., in.'» nubs from Madras
I v road an«l 122 by the Villupuram-Tondi-
•lierry branch of the Smith Indian Ilailway.
The area of tlio S.ttl.ni-nt is 11 .") siptare
miles and Its population in 1911 was -‘oi.e, ,.;.

It consists of the eii:ht communes ot Tomli-
I'lerry. The Settlement was founded Iti

;>i74 under Francois Martin. In 1593.
was captured by the Dutch but

was restored in 1599. It was liesicgcd four
tunes by the Kngllsh. ’I'he tirsi sieifc

luiler Admiral Iloscawcn in 174S was unsiic-;
‘ssful. The second, under Kyre t'oofe in 1751,;

r suited In the capture of the place, which was
r- stored In 1755. It was ajain l>e^icge*l and
iptnred In 177H I'V Sir UeetoT Munm. and the

i ’t; Heat Ions were ibinulisht d in 1779. The
i
are was attain restored in umler the

I' aty of Vrtnallles of 1 T-sri. It was captured
1 :<nrfh time by (’»»lone| liral'hwaUc lu 1795,
:i 1 finally restored In iHid,

riie Si-ttleinent compriais a numtK*r of
i’>nlab*«l pieces of territory which ar*' cut off

:i '!;) the main part and surrounded by the

Trlil'h Di.strict of South A rent, excci*t where
they hord( r on the sea.

At Touilicherry there i.s a Brifi'sh Consul-
General .accredited t o t, he Trench Governrppnt,
wlni i:i an ofllciT of th(? Indian Tolltlcal
DeiMrtment. The town is compact, and is

livHle<l by a canal imo two parts, the Vllle
Manehc and Uie Vilb* noire. The Villc
Maiuh* h.as a F.urofS'aii apis*arance. the streets
ls‘in« laid at ni!ht, aticbs to one another,
and the houses lieinvj constructed with court-
yards and eihbidll.slu'd with green %’cneflani.
All the cros.s streets lead down to the shore,
where a wide promenade facing the sea is
again different from anything of its kind In
Ilritish India. In the middle is a screw-pllc
pier, which i*Tve«, when ships touch at the
port, as a point lor the landing of cargo, and on
hohdavs a^ a general promenade for the popula-
tion. Tin r. is no real harbour at Tond 1 cherry ;

ship- Ii>’ at a distance of about a mile from the
tHhor*', am! communication with them is con-
jduct«’d by the usual mafuhi boats of this coast :

Facing the shore ond of the pi* 1 is a statue of

thegT**.'a Dupletx. to whom the place and the
French lume owed so much.

CHANDERNAGORE.

'’iiandemaptore Is sttnatcrl on the bank of the' disappeaml. and at present It Is little more
ibioghiy, a sliort tli-tanre below t'hin.siira, tliaii a quiet suburlvan town witti little external
i'upulatloo (In 1941) 38,2'^1. I'he town was

j
trade. The railway atot ion ou the ICast Indian

rjerruaiientiy occupied by the French In Kailway Is Just outside 1 nuich territorj' 22
ti 'iiigh previously It had been tciiuwrarlly ! miles from Calcutta (Howrah). The chief
^x’luipled by them at a dale given as 1572 or admliiUtrailve ortlrcr Is tlie AdintnUtrator,

I' 75. It did not, however, rise to any
;
who Is auburdinate to the Governor of the

(vrirtanoe till tlie tioue of Diipleix. It etkanged I French Posiiesstoni. The chief public lastb
j' ridf bstween British and French earioua

,

tntion is the College Du pUdx, formerly eallad
< during tlw Napoleonic wart and was 'Ht. Mary's Institution, founded In 1Sf42 and

raatorsd to the TYenoh in IHIO. t under the direct < of the French
f'be former frandcur of Chandemagore Itat . Oovemment.
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KARIKAL.
Karlkal lies on the Coromandel Coast between

the Taujore District of Madras and the Bay
of Bengal. The settlement Is divided into
six communes, containing Iio villages in
all, and covering an area of 53 square miles.
It is governed by an Administrator 8Ul»ordiiiafe
to the Governor at Pondicherry. The iKipn-
latlon has in recent years rapidlv decreased. In
1883 It was 93.055; in 1891,75,626; In 1901,
54,003 ; in 1023, 67.023; in 1924, 66.922;
In 1036, 60,447 and in 1941, 6o,.5rir>; but the
density Is still very idgh, being 1,068 persona
per square mile, Ivnmbakonam Is the only
taluk in Tanjore District which has a higlier
density. Eacli of the six communes—namely.
Karikal, I,a Grande A Idee, Xednogadu, Cot-
Kery, Xrravy and TlrncuUir— possesses a mayor
and council. The members are all elected by

universal suffrage but in the municipality,
Karikal half the number of neats are reserved for
Kiirofiean.s or their descendants. The country 1*

very fertile, being irrigated by seven branches of
the Can very, tuisidcs many smaller channels.

Tlie capital of the settlement Is situated on
the norti) bank of the river Araaalar, about
li miles from its mouth. It has a brisk trade
in rice witli G(\vlon, and to a less extent with
the Straits Setilernonts. It has no commerce
with France, and very little with other French
colonies. I’Ik* port is merely an open ro«d-
ste.ad, provided with n light-house 142 feet

high, the ll^lit in wl»lcl» liaving a range of from
8 to 10 miles, lo 1809 Karikal was connected
with Peralcm on the 'I’anjoro Distriet Board
Kailway. Karikal finally came into French
possession on tlic settlement after 1816.

The Frontiers.
By those who take a long vieu of politics in

the \\i\le sense of tlie term, it will in* 8C«‘ii that
the Imli.an i- rontier proliN ni, wblcli ha^ beuiit d
so largt* in thf* discussion (d Indian question*-,

has alwjijs l>orn«‘ a t\v(Uold rliuractt r— tiie local
issue and tlie interniitionul issue. For al!iio>t

a century the internaticuial is^^ue wa*- tiie greater
of the two, aiitl tiie most, serious qiiestion wliicb ;

the imlian <io\erfifi)ent, i'otli diroctiy ami as the
executors of Itritisli ImfsTi.il poliry. had t(» larc.!

But tlio tcndcficy of later times tintil (Jenna ny’s
,

Inrasion of Kiisslu was for ttic infernat ionul '

aspect to recede and for the local aspect to gtow ;

hi hnportance, until It might be said, with as
much truth as diaracterisi*a Jill generalisations.

’

tliat tlic local issue dominabd, if it <lid not
aitBorb the situation.

The Local Problem.— The local problci.'i,

In its hr(jadc.-t outlines, may la* t»rictly iiidi<*a1ed ;

befiire fToceeding to discuss it in d' t.all. I roni

tlic Arahian Sea on tlic We-^^t to tlie <ordines

of Kaslimlr Is u wild ami troni.hms sea
of some of the highest mountains in tin- worM.
'i’hc thin vallcNH in these imnn nse rangf**

'

are jiopul.ated by liardy, brave, militant

rnoiiiitaiiu'crs. Jiut sjiarse as the populathui

'

in, it is in excess of the supiiorting power (»f:

the country. Like nioMnlnineers in all parts,

of tilt; world, tiiesc liras c and fearless incn .

have songiit to supplement their evigiious agricnb
j

tiirc by raiding the ricii plains of Hindustan. Wo
|

may find a fairly close parallel to tin* situation

in tile position of tlie Highlands of Scotland until

after the rciiellion of 17l.'> the JCnglisli Gomth-
ment id tlie day Hiinght a iK*rmaiicnt rcrrie«ly

by ofienlng for the warlike IllglilandcrH a mHitary »

career in tlie famous Ifighlaml regiments, ami 1

to rendering military ofM^rationH easier by the
j

construction of M'ade’s road. 'Fhc HIgh-j
land probiern iiaa disapr»ear»*d so long from

j

Fnglish politics that its pregnant lessons are •

little realised, but if tlie curious student will I

retul again that brilliant ii<»\(d by Nell Miinro,
‘‘The New Boad,” he will appreciate wliat Wade’s
work meant for the Higlilamls of Scotland, and
wdiat lessons it teaches tliose who are called
uiion to face, In Its local asfiect, the Indian
frontier problem. Ho far as the urea with which

arc dealing wa.s conocnictl, two policies

were tried, in Jlaliichlstan. tlic genius of Sir

B<»b» rt .saiah tiian di'visid the mctliod of enter-
ing intii iiiiliiary occiipatinn of the princl|kal

points, and th.imc controlling the country.
At t lie .same time ch»se cngagi'iuents were entered
into witli tin* priiu-ipal chifis. tlirough whom
tin- trilH’.snicn w# rc kept in onlcr. That |>ollcv

was .so s|jrrc-.snil tliat whil.*>t tii*f adininlsimtioi.
wa.-i e\|i*n«-»\»- thi* H.iinchi-taii frontier did not
serioiKlj emb.trras.s tiif Government of India
trotii the tune vUiefi Santleman sf't ids mark oti

file land. Not that the country was entlrelv

|H-a<eiul. Oi'casiuiial trihal fiilds or risings

ijeees-ifated oicasiunal iiiUitary Operations,
ami till* (Joiiial Pass was liivolveil In th'*

general tribal di.'-turlwinces which followed
the wanton declaration of war by Afghanistan
in 19)9. But afN-aklng broadly, Handcinan
i.rouglit {.e.ire to Halurhi.sfan, and to the larc
frontier are.a whieii is embraced In that genere
term. So far as this s»‘ction of the frontier I-

coricerneil it may he s.-ild that no frontier pf-
l.leiii exists, I,Pc neeil for an econonu-
and e<;nsf fiictiv e jiolicy.

Townrds Afghnnistan —Far otherwise luf

it iirftil lately been witii the section of tiie froi -

ticr«Pif-Ji .St let. lie,-, from it.tliicidstan to tlie coir

hm .sof Knahmir. I hat was, for tlirce-qiwrt* *

of a Century, tiie .scene of almost ceiUMd* i'

military operations, wliich const it uUal
devastating drain on the hulian exchequer. F'r

years one sought for a delliilte jKilicy guiding t ii‘'

n.'tnvnsof Du* Government of India. One ex|*l >•

ri.ition of t iietr ineonslsteiich’s was fouml in G'*’

e.xistence of two sclioois of tiiought. Once 1 1

'

frontier wit li Afghanistan hatl been dellmlHMl, tlu-

soldiers naturally pressed for the ariiKMl occup i

tion of tlie wliole country riglit up t<» the ci n-

flnes irf AfgluinlsHiii, or at any rate, for nillita' .'

I»osts, liiikisl with gomi coiiiinunications, vvlii> ('

would doridnat« the country. Kiit those w let

lookisl at policy not only from th« inllitaf'

standfsdnt, w'ere fearful of two conHlderatlon -

They felt that oceunmtlon up to the AfiKhan fro'’*

tier would only ahlit the frontier problem fartlx'*^

north. Instead of the differing tribes,

should, they argued, have to meet tho Afgli*"
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our border lino. If Afghanistan ivere a strong,
hoiTiogeneotis State, that would bo a matter at I

little account. But even under the iron rule

of AlKliirrulmman Khan, the Amir’s writ ran but
iiK'htly In the southern confines of his kingdom.

\

I luier his Hiicx^ossor, Habiimllah Khan, w'hose >

policy WHS generally wise and Buccossful, it ran
j

sf ill less firmly. The Arnir was unai)lo to control i

the organisation of the tribal gatherings which
involved us in tite Zakka Khel and Mohmand
t'Xix^ditions during the Indian secretaryship
of that arch itfiriflnt, Lord .Morley. ^or did It

(.•nable liabil>uilah to dejil rffectlvely with a

rising against Ids own (lovernor In Kbost. Ths
Afghan forot^s ineltrij away under transport .

difficulties when tijey wer« itioved ngairi4
the ndn'lHoiis Kiiostwai--. and the A mir had to

make iM-aoe witii Ids trotiidous Tie re-

tore, It was said, occupation up to what Is

ealled the Durand Line l>ecaus<' it is the line

.l<)mnrcated hy the Frontier Commission In

which Sir Mortimer Durand was the British
I'lenlpotenttary, would Blrn[>ly mean that in

time of trouble we sJiould have to deal with
Afghanistan Instead of a tribe or two, and
with the irrcconclUljlc trihosinen along
ur dlihcuit liut.' 01 enmini!id>--»fion‘-. Tl»e

Kabul (lOvertnu' td now hav* greater coiitiol

'>ver their trlla s near tiie frontie r than formerly
'lit the <dd argiimi'iit -till appli-. 'I'liere

was the further consideration that flnanders
were of the fixed )>elief that even If the For-
ward Policy was wise from the military

standfsdnt, It wtmld ln\(dv< eliarg* < ov. r an in-

definite period greater than the Indian finance--

\*nuld bear. Moreover, on tids seetloii of the
i rontler, llie j>oslti<m was eumpllcated l>y the
I xpansion ol Uusslu in (\ ntral Asia. The cas|e>t

pa>iiU!S, and the f»as»es doun width for centuries

(rum the time of Alexamler the (Sreat invaders
tiave swept from Persia and Central Asia to

i-iotlhcfat plains of II industan, traverse this

region. Therefore it was deemed essential to
control, If not to occupy them, in the interests

of the Imperial situation. In this xtine therefore
policy ebl»ed and tlow ed itctween the Forward
School, which would have occupied, or dominat-
ed. the whole Frontier up to tin* Durand Line,
that is to say up to the Afghan frontier, and the
Cloae Border Srhool.whlch would have us remain
!M)t of the difficult mountainous xone and meet
' If' trtbcsnirn on tiie plains if tliey sallied forth.

The extreme advocates of this scluxd would
'vt'n have had us return to the line ol the Indus.

The Two Policies*'— The result of this conflict

‘ I opinion was a series of wavering compromises,
^Udeh like all compromises uns profoundly un-
'Satisfactory. We pushed forward posts here and
tlierc, which Irritated the TrilM\smon, and made
them fearful for their prized Indeivndcnce,
•vlthout oontrolling them. These advanced
posts were In many cases inadcciuub |y held and
rirdy were they linked with their supporting
iM»Hts by adequate im uiis of conimunicatlon.
We preserved iMjtwwm our administrative
frontier and the Durand Line which demarcated
' or frontier witli Afghanistan an Irregular belief
land called The Tribal Territory, In which
! • Itherive nor the Afghan Government exercised
jurisdiction. This was left entirely under the
control of the tribes who peopled it. Now It was
iten aiked why we did not lolJow the precedent

et BalnehliUn and ** Sandemanhc ** the Inde*

pendent Territory. That was one of the peren-
nial topics of Frontier discussions. But stress
was laid upon the essentia] differences between
this £000 and Baluchistan. 8ir Kobert Sande-
man found a strong tribal system existing in

Baluchistan, and he was able to enter Into
direct engagements with the tribal Chiefs, There
is no suen tribal organisation in the Independent
Territory. The trilml Chiefs, or Maliks, exercise
a very precarious authority, and the Instrument
for the collective expression of the tribal will Is

114 it the chief, f»ut tlie jirgah, or tritial council, of
the most ik^mocratic character, where the voice
of the young men of the tribe often iias the same
influence, In time of excitement perhaps more
Influence, as the voice of the wiser greybeard.
The bitt#‘r fruit of thi.** policy of compromise
was rcaiK-d In 1 mu 7, when following a minor
outbreak In tli«' Tochl Valley the general
unciisincHH ll.iTiit d into a rising which involved
till- wholr of tl»4- .\orth-W<-Mt I rontirr, from the
itoinal to tin- ix/rfirr-i of Kashmir. A force over
tliirtv thotiriaiKl -strong liad to be mobilised to
deal with it. Kvrn this large force, owing to
tlie iintio tis) dlf!ieulti< s of tr.insfK^rtation. was
iinaiih* « fb-etivi Iv to dial with tin- tit nation,
tln'ijgh jH-ac*- v»as m.-ui.-. The i-nn rgi-ncy thus
created synchri.nist*! w (th ‘he rulvi-nt of Lord
<’urrori as Vi«-. rt>y. He dialt with it In ma.*ter-
luUasliion. In t lu- first place, h** separatt d
tile fmnt i« r /.oin from fht' (•ovi-rmnent oi the
Punjab, w hh h ii.id Ijithi rtt) Im-i n respon.slble
for its nilinini.str.it U)T». and iiad organised for
the iiurjH*}«‘a S|K‘cl.il f- rce of t roulier soldiers,
known as the Punjab Irrt gnlar Frontier Force.
This wan tin* revival of a scheme as old as the
Vlecrt»yulty of Ix)r4l LyUon, though no other
Vji or4>y had been abb- to carry It through in the
face of the strong opj*odtlon of successiv e 1‘uniab
Governments. Th*- area so sepamted was
constituted into a sep.irate a4lmlnistratlve
zone under the direct authority of the Govern-
ment of In<lia,exerclst‘d through a t’hlef Commls-
'b»n4'r. Then Ford Furzon withdrew the advan-
ced military ]K>Bts and c»»nci ntratt’d the r.-gular
trofips In Ikase* better linked with the main
military centres of India by roads and rallwnya.
Tlie ailvanced i>osts, and esiX’Cially Important
Passes like the Tochl, the Kurram and the
Khvber, were »-nt rusted to the defence of local
militia, recruited from the triltesmen them*
selve.-*, and officered by Britlah officers drawn
fMin tie- ranks of the Indian Army. Later
It was supitlemented by a fine development
pnllcv. Tbt‘ construction td the Fpper Swat
Canaj. led to such an increase in cultivation
that the tribesmen were glviui a means of llve-

llliooil and were invested with the magic charm
of valuable property. The Irrigated part of
iho Frontier has since been one of the most
peaceful In the whole border line.

Lord Curzon's Saccess.—Judged by every
masoimlde standard the C'urzon iv)llcy was
surceasftil. It did not give us coini>lete peace.
There were occasional punitive exivedltlons
dcmaiidi-d, such as for instance the Zakka Khel
andMohmund exfveditlons, and the Watir8,and
ill p.’irtlcular the tnieulent Mahaud Waxlrs, never
4 eased raiding. Bat in comparteon with what had
gone before, It gave relative peace. It endured
throughout the Great War, though the Watlrs
built up a heavy bill of offences, which awaited
settlement when Government were free from
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tho inimonse preocctipatiouB of the war. It

broke down under the etrain of the wanton
invasion of India by tho Afghans in the hot
weather of 1919. On February 20th the Amir
liabibullah Khan was assassinated in his sleep
near JeJalabad. Altiiough he does not figure so
prominently in frontier history aa his iron
father AlKlurrahaman Khan, he nevertheless has
high claims on the favourable verdict of history.
Kone antiei[)ated that any successor to Abdur-
rahaman Khan could hold in the least in a single
State the fractious, fanatical tribes who make
up the population of the Afghan king<lom. Vet
this Habibullah did. On occasions his attitude
seemed to be equivocal, as when armed gxither-

ings of the tribes called lashkars were permit t«d
to assemble in Afghan territory and to invade
the Tribal Territory, causing tlie Zakka
Khel and Mohmand expeditions. Jhjt we iiuist

not judge a State like Afghanistan by Euroi>ean
standards; the Amir had olten to liow lK-i(»re

the fanatical elements amongst his own inople
until they had burnt their fingers by contact
with the Tlritish troons. At tlie out^^et nt the
Great War he warned the Government that he
might often have to do things which seemed un-
friendly, but they must trust him. li» truth, the
position of the Amir wh* n Turkey entered the
war, and called Moslems everywhere to arms on
tho side of Germany, wasextraordinarily ditfirult.

He received Turkisii, German and* Austrian
njls.slon8iu Kabul, from which liritish represent-
atives werestilJexrluded. Hut he kept Afghani-
stan out of the war, and with the complete defeat

the Central Powers and their safellitcs, his

policy was justified up to the hilt. Imieed
his success was the cause of his as.sassinatlon.

The irreconcilable elements in tlie Kingdom saw
that the day of reckoning had conje and strove
to avert the settlement of their account by the
murder. When be was done to death, bis

brother, Na.srullah Khan, was proclaimed Auiir by
the assassins. But the conscience of Afghanistan
revolted against the idea of -Nasrullah, the arch-
fanatic of the ruling House of Kabul, aHceiiding

the throne over the idood-stalned cor|«>eol hie

brother. A military movement in Kaljul Itself

t>rushed him aside and installed the son of
Habibullah, AmanuJlah Khan, on the throne.
But Amanullah Khan soon found it was a thorny
bed on which he lay, and encourtiged by the
disorders in India which followcti the iwin.^lng

of stringent measures to deal with anarchical
crime, set his troops in motion on April ‘'.'i, 1919,
and preaching a jt>hafi prorul.-nd ids '<oJdicr« the
traditional loot of Hinduhtan. The Indian Arniy
j^as at once set in motion, and as ha.s alwavs
l>een the case the regular Afghan Armv was
easily beaten. Dakka, beyond the Kbylnir,
was seized, Jelalalaid and Kabul were borriljcd

from the air, and there was nothing to
prevent our occuiaitlon of Kabul, siive the kiiow-
ujdge gleaned from the hitter herlUigc of the
wars of 1838 and 1878, that it is one thing to
overset a government in Afghanistan, but it is

quite another to set up a stable government in tU
stead. The Government of India wisely held Uielr
hand, and the Afghans having sued for peace,
a treaty was signed on the 8th August, 1910.

But an untoward effect of this wanton war
was to set the Frontier from the Gomal to tht
Khyher ablaze. With one or two cxcepUona,
the Tribal Militia, left wltboul the support of

the regular troope, who In tlie emergeoey
ought to have been hastened to their
succour, could not stand the strain of
an appeal from their fellow tribetmen, and either
melteil away or Joined the rising. This has often
been dcscrll>ed as the failure of the Ctirson

! i»olJcy, which w’as based on the tribal militia.
: But there is another aspt'ct to this question.

:
The Militia numlwred only some 3.000 men.
They were distributed In a number of isolated

}and seml-isolatcd posts. There was no possi-
bility of their wlMistandlng the onslauglit of an

' Afghan invading force. They were not intended
for such a purpose. If they had, when the
invasion iK'gan, been supiwrtcd by regular
troops their loyalty might have rotnained
iiound. Ihit other counsels prevailed. It was
at the outset dcclde^d in high military quarters
that in the face of the Afghan Invahion it was
inadvisable to f^end regular troops tosupnort the
Waziristan militia no-sts as it wascourluded that
the MahMid and nuzir trilH-.*- of Warlrlstan
would join the enemy. Ordeis were therefore
issued that the jJOPt*' sbaiild be a!)andomxl, tlie

Brlti-b officers in th< m w’ithdrnwing with such
lU'-n as rciiLiinc*! li)yal. The officer CMminnndfiig
the H»nnu brigade iinmediatt ly de.^ jfxatchcd a
movable eolunui for the i'ur<-oiir and rea.‘‘«u-

raiice of the militia garrisom- in hl«- area but
superior ord» rj« followed directing tlie rettirn of

th* I'llunm lortliwitb. The militia were tliere-

ujsm order* d to withdraw and their eominemu-
ment to do hO, accomiianled t)y tho burning of
such store.*, a.x they could not carry, quite natu-
rally pro<iuml the ifistant ujirii'ingof the tribef

ni' M, who began to attack and loot the retiring
convoys and the abandemed posts. To expect
the militia to rem.ain firm in retreat itk sucl,

circumstaiiccH was t(» refuiw reamonabh; consldcr-
atiun of the lai Is of the situation.

Russia and the Frontier.—Th® Cursor,
policy was up to UHs in* viublc coUapie greatly
assisted by extraneous events. The greatest
external force in moulding Indian frontier poUr)
was tho long struggle with Kussla. For nearly
t brfe-quartem of a Century a veiled warfare
for fin dominance in Asia w as wag'*d U-tween
Gr«;at Britain and Bu'i-.ia. There ait? few pagei
In British foreign jtolicy bH.s altritcUve to the
student of Imperial afiairs. Kussla was eon-
frontiii In Central Asia with pnclsely the sarn«
condltiuns as those whleh laced Kngland in

India when th'* course of events convertad thr
old Ma.st India ('omj>any fruin a trading corpor-
ation Into a governing body. The drrcayhi*
khanatfS of ('• ntral Asia were Im jKMsihle neigh-
bours. Confronted with an inferior civitlsatlen.

and with rieiglilwuini who would not let her

alone, Uns-sla had to advance. True, the ailv* n-

turoui Bpirlts in her armies and some of th-

great adiiiinUtrators in the TsariNt capital

were not averse to paying off on the Indian
Borderland the scort; against Great Britain
the Crimean War and for what the Uusafaro
tbought was depriving them of the fruits of th* d

costly victory over Turkey in X>*77-7H. Tf|‘

n‘8ult was a long and ur*>mtUfactory goerrliift

enterprise bt‘tween tho hafdicst spirits cm
Hides, acconi|»anJed by fM-rlodlc panics In th*’

British Pnjss each time tho Bussians
forward, which induced the coining, after th*

Russian occupation of Merv, of the generttt

tern» *' McrvousncM.** ThI* external
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involved tho tioverument o{ India in the htiinl*

liatiuna of the Afglian War of 183M, with the
tiAfflc destruction of the retiring Indian force
l)«'tween Kabul and Jelalabad, alightly relieved

by the heroic defence* of Jelulal>ad and the
UrinneHH of (jeiierail Pollock In refusing to with*
draw the punitive arnay until he had act hii

iiuirk on Kaiml by the razing of the famous
liaJa Hisaar fortresH. It Involved uh In the second
Atghan War of whieii left the baffling

;iroblein ol no stable govenifncnt In Afghanla-
Mu. Then: was a gleam of light when Abdur-
Mbman Khan, whom we set up at Kabul to
relieve us of our iH*ry»lexltl<‘s, provid himself
.1 strong and capable ruler, if one ruthle»,< in hii
methods. Hot in the early MghtirH the two[
>tates Wi n- on the verg<* of war owr a squabble

I

it>r the iK>»«* ssi(in (tf I’enjdeli, ami then men
|

; egan to tliink a little more cl-urly. There
j

Itegan a .series of boundary d' liriiifaTions and
j

-^fcreenietits which elurilled tin- rittiation. uitiiout i

llnally s*‘ttling it. The old contruversy
j

hroki* out in anutlu r forio when iutrigti* ^ w ith a
j

I'.uFiat n.<-nk, Itorjieff, during I.onl t urzon’si
\ i.-erovnlty

,
gave rise to tin- grave siixpicion

}

t.'ial tiie sc* III hail only ^hiJtid to Tibet. An!
I .V pi'ditioii to l-hana rent the \iiJ wliieh ii.atl '

liuig concealed till- lify and dh-*-

'

I" r.sed tile rnia.snia of tin*' intfigu.-, V.iit it wa«'
not until the conolu.si* n of lie- .A tigb*- liui.-^iai.

agreement of 11K»7 tliat the two c(»unlri*8 arrivtd
,

<; a siage long sought by those who looKeil

• \ oud their noses. The actual aulliors of the •'

\ , feeuicul were lx»rd (Irey, the foreign Secre-

.!>, and Lord llanllnge, lorim riy ItriUn!

Miibasaador In Portugal, but it had l>fen Ueslr-
i

' i by their predi Ce».^ors, whov elfort.** were'
: iidiTed nugatory iiy the lntrausig» at attitude

: the dominant forces in I'etr<*grad. It wa> not
:: dil Tsarist Hussiu was defeated on the h.iltle

! ‘ Ids of Manchuria t‘y Japan, and disappeared
;e u sea jHiwer in tlie deci!*ue battle cd Tsu-
biiisa, that an ntinospliere was created favour-

>i!)!e to the conclusion of nii Agreement. This
'iid.raced Ui© whole frontier zone and placed
.Afghanistan beyond the spliere of Uussian
u. r.uencc. There were many unsat Isfaetory

I'Hiurei In tl»© Agreemeiit especially iu

I'gard to I’ersia. for which we had
pay a conaldernble price in llie attitude
INrsiana in the War. Hut ag'itu taking long

'i wj., iho Agreement fully Justified Itself in a
! mad detiultiuii of tlie Interest of tlie two coun-

which put au end to the f>ericd i»f

: mcur<^loiia and alarms up to tiie outl*reak of
d>* War. Eui'^ia then ceated to lie a matcrlai
fa< tor in the Indian Frontier Problem.
'Viih the MUbllahment of the tkivlct tioverii
IK lit In Moeoow uneaaioeM returiH'd, for
de geographical and allied clrcumeuncee
^hlch influenced the policy of tlie I'aarlsti
^ i;!rne exert precisely the same preaeure

Its toccesaor.

ClerniaB InflBcnre.—As nature abhor*

J/ >«uum, to in the case ol Htates t>ordered by
‘‘gber dvtUsatlons, no sooner does one strong
‘Jhlmnce r«o«do tlian soino other lakes its

•
. Ixmg Iwforo the signing of the Anglo-

^n^dan Agreemeiit the shadow of tho (Jennan
t<sii;ir(> hm) tH*gun to aptM'Ar on the horltun.

alive, not creative, in vhls,as In most other
ttcitviiies, the Germans adauted their inrtliods
ihjn tho penetration by railway which was so

marked a feature of Uusslan expansion in Man-
oliurla, brought to au end by the disastrous
issue of the w’ur wdth Jariaii. The seeds of the
Qcrniao effort were sown w'hen the Kaiser,
extending the hand of ('brlstlan fellowship to
the Sultan of Turkey, Abdul-lJamcd, at a time
when that sovereign was ostracised by Europe
for his direct complicity in the massacre of
Armenians, or rather one of the massacres of
Armenians, made Xlerrnan influence supreme
at Constantinople. His theatrical tour through
Palestine, w bieb was g«merally treated In Europe
as an t*xhll>itlMn of ojK;ra boufle, soon bore fruit
In the acqul*)ition by German interests of the
principal railways in Anatolia. Later it fructi*
fled more effectlvi-ly in the Baghdad Railway

I concession, under w hich German interests secured

I

the rigiit of i xtendlng the Anatolian lines
from the y>ort of Haidar Pa.sha, opi>otite
fonstantlnople, to a jxirt in the PiTsian Gulf.
Now succewive British .Statesmen of both parties
(lad declare*! that tbeaequisiltion of a territorial
fiKithoid in the Persian Gulf by any power—
Rua^la and the ftort of Bunder Abluis being then
in view—would bi- regarded as an unfriendly
act. Tb*‘n' followed a replica of the )<eriod of
ilantiM and exiuirsions wliich had di.sligured

• tiir r*‘L‘itioris with Russia. Pndaunted, even
when tbi-ir endeavour to secun: British co-opera-
fl iti ill tlie eidcrjirlse failed, and w-hen the
Eevoliitlon in Turkey which set the Committee
of Union and Progress in power entailed a
trtnijKirary interruption of their influence at
idiHtantiiiople, the Germans pressed forward
•lith their enterprise. They pusbod the Anatolian
railwavs as tar east as Boiirguhi, and conslructod

^

a litu m*rthward<« from Baghdad to Samaca.
They sent a mlji'ilon to explore the potentialities
Of the lort of Kowelt in the Persian Gulf, and
! set the Turks in motion to sulnirdlnate the Sheikh
of Koweit to direct Turkl.Hh .sovereignty, with

\
a nominal view’ to extending the Baghdad railway

I

from littiRito Koweit, or the vicinity of Kowelt

I

.nt the deep water inlet itehind Bubl.an Island.
!T!iey romnienc*d the most ditticult part of

I

the work in piercing the Amauus and Taoru.s
ranges by a serl'S of tunnels, and laid the rail-*

on the other side of the mountains across the

I

Euphrates to Ra.s-al*Ain. Behind this rail*

'way activity stood a grandiose policy, which is

,

indicated in what l>*’came knnw’n In Germany
a» •*

II. B H,*’— Berlin, Byzantium. Baghdad.
Throughout the progr**s» of these Bchemt^a,
which did not stop siiort of Baghdad, but were
dlncted Ihrougii a i»ort in tlie l\'r-lan Gulf
at India, the Gennnns wen* anxious to secure
(he co-oi'cratlon t>f Great Britain, If they could
dt» on their own terms, that Is to say without
atfeeting tlie enti rpris© as a ilornliiant Germaii
jadventiirv*. Shortly Ixdor© the commenceineot
of the war of 1914-18 the protracttnl negotiatioDS
with London which iind tfhis end in view ended
In a definite agnrineiit U tweenth© two Powen.
Under this agreement the Gulf section of the
nine was to hav© been British, and the othei

I

portion German. But this agreement which
had not btH>n signed became waste paper with
the outbreak of the war, and the German plans
vanished In thin air with the complete defeat
of Turkey and Geniiany. Neverthelcas the rail-

way did not stand still during the war. Germany
made tuiinensu etforta to complete the difflcult

tunnel sections and the work was substantially
i QDished when the Annistice w‘as signed.
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Turkey and Ihe Frontier.—The poeitlon

of Turkey on the ludisn frontier was never of
any considerable importance in itself, and never
assumed any significance, save as tlie avant
courier of Germany, when she passed under t lie

tutelage of that Power, and for a limited period
during the war. Although so long CEtablish^^d

in Mesopotamia, Turkey was ndt very ilrmlv

seated in that country, the Arabs tolerated

rather than accepte<l Turkish rule so long as
they were substantially left alone, and the
administration, it is understood, never pai<l

its way. For a brief jteriod Midhat Pasha
|

raised the status of Mesopotamia, and after the
|

Kevolution ttmt fine soldier Xazim Pasha
j

became a power in the laud. But speaking)
broadly Turkey remained in Mesopotamia >

because it was no one’s interest, even timt of

the Arab, to turn her out. When however!
Germany deveiofied her "B.B.B.*' policy, Turkey
waa used as a stalking horse. She moved a

'

small force to the Peninsula of Al-Katr in order
to frighten the Sheikh of Bahrein, ami tried i

to convert the nominal suzerainty exercised,-
or rather claimed, over the Sheikh of Koweiti
into a de facto suzerainty, exercised by military

;

force. These efforts faded before the vigorous
j

action of the British Government which con -

1

eluded a binding arrangement with the Sheikh of I

Koweit,aod the position of the Turks at AbKatr

.

was always very precarious. On the out! reak oi

the war, however, the situation profoundly
changed. When the sound and carefully executed
expedition to Basra and its strategic hinterland
waa develor>ed into the insane enterjiriae to
capture Baghdad by coup de main, with very
Inadequate . forces, and still more inadequate
transport, we found ourselves Involved in military
operations of the most extensive and unprofitable
character. These were completely successful
with General Maude's occupation of Baghdad.
After the Bussian deb^iclt we found ourselves

|

involved in a new front, which stretcljed from
the Euphrates to the wildest f>art of t't ntral

'

Asia, producing military exploits of an almost i

epic character, but exercising little infiuence >

on the war. They were brought to an end by ,

pressure not on extensive wings, but at the
|

heart of Turkish Power. 'Jim {iftcnnuth
of the war left us in an imlellnite position!
in lieeopotamla, with indetinite frontiers. I

This enabled the Turks, II they were soj
disposed, to be trtmblesome through guerrilla i

warfare In the Mosul Zone, and by stirring up i

the Kurds, who are the Ishmadites of Asia

'

Minor. The conclusion of the Treaty of!
Lanaanna in 1923 brought tem{)orary relief, hut

'

it did not settle the main issue, the frontier

'

between Turkey and Iraq. Under the Treaty
it was provided tliat if the two parties crmld
not agree to a boundary line delimitati on should
be left to the League of >'atloni. Xegotia*
tlom were promptly opened at Constantinople
but it was immediately found that there could

<

be no mutual agreement
;

tlie Turks demanded
the whols of tte Moeul vilayet, and the British

;

delegatee deohr^ that Mosul and its hinterland -

were neeesaary to the existence of Iraq. The

,

iirae therefore went to tlie League of Natlone.
That body despatched a neutral cominieeion to
study tha positloii on the HXK>t ; this oommieidtoil
reported ^t the best settlement would he ftor
the Moeul vilayet to be Incorporated In Xfiq, If i

the British Government were prepared to'

I prolong its mandate over that State for a period

!
of twenty-five years. When the report of this

! oomraission came before the League in 1925
Britain gave the necessary guarantee, and the

Council of the League uimnimously allotted tbe
Mosul vilayat to Iraq. The Turkish delecatea
who at first recognised the decisive authority of

the League, then declared ttiat they would not
be bound by its decisions. So the matter rested

at the end of the year, with Iraq in oecupatlott
of the disputed Territory up to tbe temporary
frontier which was known as tbe Brussels Line.

France and the Fronllcr.—It is difficult

fo find any sound policy behind the efforts of

France to obtain a coaling station at Muscat
ill the Persian Gulf, and her long opposition
to the steps necessary to extirpate the slave
trade, and hold in check ttie Immense
traffic in arms which was equipping ali

the trllKjsmen on our North-West Frontier
with rifles of precision and a large supply o)

aiiiiuuultlorj. We can find no more definite

purpose in It than a general pln-prlcklng policy
a desire to play the part of Russia, and perhaps
a source of annoyance to Great Britain, which
would form a useful li ver for the exaction of

considerable cessions In West Africa, particularix
in tbe neighbourhrKKl of Gambia, as the price

of altsteution. These embarrassments wer<
slowly removed one by one after the conclusion
of the Anglo-French Entente. Far otherwise
wa.s it in the Hast. The consolidation of Itench
authorlly in French Indo-Cbina was the prelude
to designs for the expansion of this authority
at the expense of Hlarn and to find oomptnaa
tinn there for the veilwl British protectorat-

of Egypt. There liad earlier been mutteriiiK-
In Burma. We were esUblislied In Lower
Burma in the tldrtles and in the eighties

the foolish ami tyrannical Ring Tbeebaw, in

Upper Burma, f>eeaine an imrK>ssibte neighbour,
and ambitious Frenchnien were not averse t

-

fanning his opposition to the British. However,
if any hopes were entertained of extending tie'

Asiatic possessirms of France in this directloii

they were dissipated bv the ^iecoud Burmef**
War and the firm establishment of British rule.

Far otherwise was it on the confines of Sian;
It was the fixed {uirpose of British policy
preserve biam as a buffer state l>etween Burnt/t
then a regular Province of the Indian Eropir<
and F'rerirh Indo-Chtna. This policy w.i)'

definitely chuilengefi by French encroachments
on Siam. Matters approached a crisis in
and we were within measurable distaooe of ^

situation which might have ended In open wur
between the two SUtee, But as In the oasi
Peujdeb, snd Inter when Major ilarchaml
marched across Africa to Fashoda, iba im*
rninence of hostilities made statesmen on both
tides ask themselves wlmt they might be goitij?

;
to fight at»^nit. They found there was noth! -if:

essential and an agreement was negotist^Hl
I between the two Powers, wMtAi secured thf

imlcpcndericc and integrity of Hlam. With
the ctdlajflic of France In the second world
however, both lndo*Ohina and Slam v*

tlirown on the merev of ^lapan, .who Joined
Axis powers against the Allies in Becfiul'f.
1941.

The New Frontier Problem.—The whole

purpoee of this brief sketch has been to ttho'*

that for three generatfons—most assnredly siuce

the eventf teadlhg to the Afghan War of
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the Indian frontier i>robleni liafl never i»een a and Pestiawar on the other is fully coosolidat-

local problem. It nas been dominated by e<l, and no good case could l>e made out for

external influences—in the main the long struggle withdrawing from it. On the other band,
l)etweeu Great Britain and ilussia, for a brief here was a strong case ina<le out for leaving
period the Qerniau aiabitioti to build up a the tribesmen severely alone from the Gomal
dominant position in the tlu’ough the to the Kurram, and dealing with them if they
r. vlval of the land route, and to a inurli lesser emerged fro/n their fastnesses. The military
extent by the ambitions of France and Turkey. itandfHJint was that the Wariristan tribes are
The eircutnsfuiices afTe< ting the Frontier from intractable; tlmt it was unfair to iinpoee on
centres beyond It have greatlv ch.mged. Old troops tlie fref|ueiit necessity of punitive
dangers have disapiM^ared. Kecoit events in operations in most arduous conditions ; and
fSiinu and the developmeut of aggre^^fve air tltat the only solution of the question was the
l ower liavc «lurtng tie* pa'^t eat gtveji the occupation of dominant points in Waziristan,
Indian North Ku- tern frontier a vitii a.^iwct as far north as ladha, and linking these poste
u Inch It has m ver b' fori- borm*. And. general- with our military leases, and jiartlcularly with

conditions have iM^come more like those the termini (»f tue Indian frontier railways, by
tiormal to critiraf iund fjontiers anywhere in good motor roads,
the world in this prt'Seiit tlnu' of swift
communications, aerial oix'ration.s and easy This controversy lasted long. It resulted
propaganda. Consequently, a great deal of

.
1 it a typically British compromise which specially

new attention Is neeessanly Udug directed to^irose from the changed conditions in which
local as[)ects of the general problem. Tlie! ,\e found ourwdvcs in when our troops
tribesman on tiie ii.diun riorlb-west bordt r- > w»'re in oceuimtion of Waziristan as a result of
land was always an opponent to l»e|thc orKtratiuna forced upon us for the snppr»-
r**8|tected. Brave, iuirdy, f.uiattcal, be has tion of tb** tribal outbreak which the Afghans
ilwayi been a Urst-clasa ligliilng man. Know- stirretl up ui support of their Invasion of India
.iitf every Incli of tlie ialiospltnlde country to :n lulu. The ensuing policy has i>een aptly
which punitive oiM'rutions must of necessity described as the half-forward ** policy. It is

fake place lie iias hung on our rearguards ‘ in trutli a repetition of the Sandeman
given tlieJii intlnile trouble. I,\cn wij»n polity, adapted to K>cai conditions. There

irmcd with 11 jezuil and wlu n every cartrMgc ’ has iVen no withdrawal in the ordinary Mnae
ad to la* liunban ltd wifb jrabmn eaic, the of the term, l)ut the limit of the North

• ibeiiunan was a reapi rtable antagonist. Now
,
Waziristan occupation as temporarily flxetl at

•iMse trilH-smen arr cvi r' where arnual with ' Kazniak, not at Igidha. A network of consequen*
’ .egazluc ri!!er«, either imported througli the . tial ro.id.s was puslted forward. In South Waii-
I'lruian bJulf when guiiiurming wa> a thrlMi.g ristnn, Wana had lu'cn rv-occupled, partly in

ou]»atlon, sfol' ii from Briti-h mag.irlnes, or respouse to a pressing invitation from the Wana
"'^iircd from llii.«k.>i.»n and Afglian sources. Waziis, btu’ause they wanted toshare the benefits
I hey have an abundant nuppl> of uminunltlon

, which they saw Britiali ot'cuiiatiou to b<^ bringing
' 'U^iiderable numbeiw of tie- men lta\c to their cousins northward of them. In

"u trained iti tlie ranks* of iiie Iibiun Armv. Fel>riiary, Tj33. control over tribal territory
- ’her .an Bcgnlats in tin? I'.itlian ie..'ime!ils. or was pufhed forward beyond Itaxmak toward'*
' '• In tlic irilial militM.H. We foiniii this to out the Afghan bonier bciause of a rebeiUon on the
d in tile events Jullowiug the .Afghan War of .\fglvan sale and of the need to assist the King

The Aiglian regular arm> wj»h of Itttb of Kabul bv i.reventirig excursions by bodies of
ouut. Tiie tribesmen who roti«' at the e.ill of w atin Into His Majesty's dlsturl>ed territory.

• jiliad, i'8i*fcially in W.iziriKtan. were of great The work of control ami of clvUlxatlon rapidly
- 'ount. Tliey gave our timsps the hanlcst prt>gresaed In the whole territory. Of this

! htliig they have r iiad on the I rontier; tiieu particulars arc given elsewhere in tills chapter.
rksmenship and lire di'iH ipline were diSH iibed , One of It!* recent fruite was a request by the Afrl*
» \|»erlem*<'d wsldiers a.n admirable. Tlie tril-al dls for roatls in their country of Ttrah. A ba-

' itla for all ]»ra<tlcal purpos*es di,sap{>enreii.
:
ginning walk cons*irueiion was made, but

bat was to titke ita pl.uv ?
;
li.-seusious withinilie triU' in regard toll caused

immediately following the Afglian War, the
’r-'jiiler |H>HltK>ns were garrisoned by regular
tr' ojm, blit this was only a temporary mensure.
I- Miay be said tliat the crux of the Mituation

jtlicwotk to l)c tiusniended. The ctofirablMty

[

of i- tter controlling the Aftidls was demoostrat-
je.i in Win n, incited I*y rongress party
bigent)' from India, the young Afr idle invaded the

J
*'*^'^* sBuatioii iVvhaivar Plain ami the need for the adoption

Wazirlslan. ThlsMrtoroS the Sromin aal.,. In WotlrleUnwaa «howBU »lway. been the iiHMt illfflculi .|f the who *, |,y « rUli.KoS tlie Tori Kliel \V»»ln In lSSa-S7.
WinuMoSth»lntr«i1«blecli»ri.eterofthe|Hmple. A,.rl<.u» lointorv eompelgn In WeilriaUn to
JM ol their Invi ieriite niWIn* artlvUlci,

iHM S?, iiereetitai ed ty the dliturblng lellilOIM
•pi.Ic* n<»^lng , b<)lt bole into Afglmnieun .„u.U..n, ihowej that condlltona theta wan
i. , li«dln tl»i)Mtev»de<l;«ertlverunlRhn.ent.|fi„ from e. ttl.d. The extent of the Unable

I view of the minniete dlupiiearance of the there reeulted in eerlon* olBelal n^ew of tbe
‘s'limnl nienera, and the euneequeiit lapems of probloin oiiee asain

uecesMllytopreMerveo|>cn lines of roinmunl .....
csbon which would eualde us to go to the The main Indian rail-head, whleb lor muiy
B^M'portof AfghaiiisUn, nowformaliy recoguised years terminated at Jamn^, at the aagUriy
In f hu T^ty of 102 1 as a completel y Independent to the Khyber Pasa, «u to the aotumfi

there were many who urgetl the desirability sk*
ff ('fuuplete withdrawal, even to tite line of the

extend^ to Land} Khaoat
induH. Thle extreme school gained little oppoiMteeiid of the Paai and wltbln a ntle of Um

Our poeltion in QiistU on the one side frobUir* between India and Afgbantotaa.
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1—THE PERSIAN GULF,
From what has been said before it wili be seen i vigorous Viceroyalty of ImuI ('urzon, who visited

that the keynote of this discussion of Indian the <i!ulf during his early travels and incor-

frontier policy is that tlte external menace has purated a masterly survey of its features in his
largely disappt'ared. is'o part of the frontier Is I monimieiitai work on Persia. He upiK)iuted the
more powerfully inilucoced by this consideration ! ablest men lie could find to the liead of udairs,
than the Persian Uulf. Our first appearance | ostablislied several new consulates, and was in-

in tlic Gulf was in connection with the long |struinenfnl in improving ttie sea eornniunications
struggle for supremacy with the Portuguese,

j
with the Gulf jiorts. '.riie britisli Government

the French and the Dutc^who had established ’ also took ulurin. They were fortilled in tlieir

trading stations there. Witli tiic capture and
j

stand against fortdgn intrigue liy the opinion
destruction of tlie great entreiiot which the

|

of a writer of unehallenged authority. The
Portuguese had established at Ormuz, the sufK-r-

;

American Naval writer, tin* late Admiral .Malian,
session of the land by the sea route, and the placed on record ids view tliat " Coucesslon
appt'arance of anarchy in the interior the m the Persian Gulf, whetlier by formal arrange-
Importance of the Gulf declined. The Indian ment (with other I'owcrsl or liy neglect of tlie

Qovemnieut remained there primarily to preserve local commercial interests wlilch now underlie
the peace. This work is quietly arul etticiently political and military control, will
performed. Piracy was 8t.am|M'd out, the (ireat Pritaln's naval* f>ositi(»n in the I artlier

Trucial Chiefs, who occupy the Pirate Coast . Mast, iicr tHilitical position in India, her com-
were gradually brought into clo.se relatioi.s mercial Interest.s in liotii, and the Imi^ rial tie

with the Government, the ve.ssels of tlse Koynl between herself ami Australasia.*’ Tl»e Jmiierlal
Xavy keot watch ami ward, and our Politi. al Htandpoint, endorsed by i»otli Partie-* in ttie

Agents regulated the external affair' lU Gie Arab staG', was Ret out bV Isird lAUsdowtie In
rtders on the -Arab eoa-t. fn return lor t fi* words of great Import -"Wf* ( i.f., H in 'laJcRty's
ic.r\1res. Great Jiritain elaimed no ad fjovernment) .should regard t he eHCabllshment of
vantages. The waters -u flu <iu!i u. rr k< j>t ire-- a naval bii-se or of a forfifhd port in the Persian
to the navigati'tu of tfie rtiip- <d all nati U'. and Gulf hy any otlier I’owi-r im a very gra\e menace
though Great Pritaic could have inad<’ any to lfnti.''h intiTi sts, w hn-h we slnuild certainl.v
territorial acquisitions she ph asetl slie n tained resist w ith all tlie un anH nt oiir disp-isal.” Tlie
possession of only tlie tiny station of llassidu. m gative measures follow iiig thes<- derlarations
Left to herself Great Britain desired no other »%ere followed hy n rouHtructlve [s/!le> w hen tlie

policy, but for a qu-arter of a century th«- (iulf oil tu ids in the iUkhtiari country, with a great
was Involved in Kuropean affairs. France refinery, were devehqR-d itv f tie Anglo-liaidan
•ought to acquire a coaling station at Jiasa, oil Company, In w hieh the' lirltisii Government
near Muscat, and ob.structed the effort.^ of h:i» a large fln.aneial slake. Slnee that dat<
the British Goveniment to stamp out the -ilave the Persian (lulf has bec-une the "Air Sue/
trade and to clieck the irnmensi' t rathe in arms Ct-nar* id the Fnipire, the m.iin Imperial
which was equipping tio- tribis on our lin-I in.- of .air eommuin' itiiuis running down iti*

frontier with weapons of pr.'ci.slon and (luantitii-s ,\rab littoral, and :in important oil fieltl has
of ammunition. AH causi.s of difbTeiice were be. n diseovi n-1 and is being oj.erati d at tli**

gFaduaJiy removed by agreenn-nt.s f<dlowing Island of llahrein. I'fie romf.anj is a branc.b
the Anglo-French Enti-nte. Ku-s^la sent one of tin* Californian Scmlar.l < lirCfmifanv and
of her flnost cruisers to "sliow tiie Hag” in iM-ing ATiieii-Mii owmd has iniiodmt'ci tin-

the Gulf, and establislied consular postB where C >.A. into tin* polji ieal enmplcx of the tJulf

there W'ere no interests to preserve. She wa.s .\noiher brancli of the same Comjiany and
credited with tin; intention of oroupying a struck oil in llasa - a portion of Ibn .Sand -

wanij w’aU*r fiort, and in particular with casting .Arritdan kingdom sln lving on tfic Gulf -an i

covetous eves on tin* mor-t (he.oliul -p. it m th.- ^ Hritisli cutnpany is prospecting wltli sucev--
Gulf, Bunder Ahlias. Thla menace declined In Knw.iit, An interesting new feature b
after the signing of the Anglo-lfusslan A gre^merit jy:}l wa- tin d. - i-ionof th** Persian tiovernment
and dLsapiJftarcd with the collaps<* of ifusSian t^i instnl a Navy of their own in tlie tJulf

power following the Kcvolntlon, Tlien Turkc\ The P.e-t eonsi'^ting of two Hlis.ps and fom
either acting f<jr liersclf, or as the urant rourt^ (autichc.s, all suitably armed, was built in Ital^

of Germany, under whose doniinati<,n she had and duly arrive 1 at its de«tlfi it l.m in lft32. It

passed, began to stir. .She tJireatcijcd th* was at the outset officered l>y flalluns. Tholm-
Sheikb of Bahrein by the armed occupation mediate reason for the new fleet was that ar.

of the peninsula of AI-Gatar, and moved troop? increase in tlie Persian GusUims tarifT forrevenu'
to enforce her giizerninty over Kuw-'»4t, the purposes lw<t to extensive smuggling. The fleet

best port In the Persian Gulf and a possible was r<'.|idrc.l t-, cj,-rk it Tlie Ilrlt iRliGovernmcn;
terminus of the Baghdad Bailway. i'lirthcr tn C.bio nufvtuw'*'^ their decision to trauRb '

to consolidate her late rests, or to stake out a ?h-lr pritcifuil naval stafion in the IVr«l'“'

claim, Germany sent the heavily-suiaiidiscd Gulf fr-un licnjam. on Kislim iHland, off G '

ships of the Hamburg'Amerieu line, to the i Gill, Pcrnluu shore .at tlie entrance of the
where they comported thomsfdves as the In- which they held on lease from the PerM.*!'
fltruments of Imperial [xilicy rather than a* Gulf to liahrcin, on the Western, Arab! *

inoffensive merchantmen. She also strove,; C4)ast of the fJulf. This move was calculated i '

through the agenev of the firm of Wonkhaus. to
,

remove causes of friction,
acquire a t-rritorial footing at flharjati. Tbeiie iVariR arc found <mi tlie Arab roast <if th

events stirred the British Government to an < I'erHian truif between Kuwait and Muscat.
UDiisiial activity in the waters of the Gulf. Kufwu currency U tri use on the Arab r<».>

Coantar Measuret—The flrKt effect tva steps except Muscat wliere the currency is Marla Th* o •

to counter tliese Inauenoes w ere taken during tne sa dollars but Indian currency is also acceplotl
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Muscat.
j

\[uficat, iThich 1h reached In about forty-

1

honrfi from Kuruclil, In outHldc tbo reraian!
i»rui»er. It lictt three hundred niilon south

;

.)f ('ape Alusandlin, uhich is the real entrance-
t<) the Uuif, hut its natural btrcnKth and his-!

rorica) pre^tif^e coiithine to make it I risepar-

'

il.lc from the i>oliticfi of the (Julf, with which It

;

ti 18 always Iwen intimately asKOciutt-d.

f t>ritierly Mu.soat wa« i»art of a domain which
• ti»l»raced Zaiiilhar, and the Islands of Klshni
Mi l Uirak, with liitnder Ahhas rui the Tersian
..lit>re. Zanzibar was separated from It by
ii;re<‘tnent

, and tiie IN-rsians sncceeded In
• taIJishhm tiieir autiiority ovt-r fl«e po-i'i*’.sHion«

,ifi the caMtem .shore.

liie relatiouA Udweiii Itritain ;md Muaeat
ti;i\e been intimate ftir a cent\jry and mon*.
jr was timler Hrifi-*li au-'ple^-^ tiiat tli.' M para-
fiutj Iw-tMeen Zanzibar and Mn-e at 1 fie; te«l,

»le‘ Sulfati aeeepted a nnb^idv in pturn
’ r Ilje Huppo-Msion <.t tie v|:i\r trade
a:id in 18U2 sealed ids dependenee upon us by
f'oiieludliut a treaty pled^iou lilmself not to
n-de any par# of bis territory without our
eonsi nt. The >iilt.iii p -ld a State \i-it to New
li Ihl late In 1 ’•37 an 1 thereafter to Ix>nd 'it.

-•lilfhcr he joiirn-Nr-'l mi the J* r and
Atfieriea. On his return home rhi India th-

It, III concluded a new treaty with tlo

0 prenenlftt Ivt s of Ills Majesty's tJov -iniinnt

iU38.

The Pirate Coast.
1 urnln'4 (111*0 .Muiuindim and ent rinu the

rr<ii» r, v\e J^H‘ith•• i’nate t oa.st . cunlndl' il

bv fin -even Trm iaK 111* Ih. IheilPnanie «.f fhi!-

t rntui V ha.*i now eea-.’<l to ha\e any ineanin;;,
h'lt in the earlv da>- it had a vrr\ o al lalation
ti ’ In- actual eon<iit ions. IIk* pindes weretiie

' I h-4it of tin ir kind, and tin y did not tje.-itate
^ iMjick on occa.Hiun. and not alwaji without
“

I eas, tljc ('otn{>an>‘H hhip-* oj war.
1 M- dltlofiH were lltfrd imt t<. hr. ak fhi ir power,
wpl. .4u< li sureej*s that sinei- I -liu no e<»nnld*-rahle

{' iidive. measures have h.-en nc.-n-^ary. The
I'll lal ('hle/*i are bound to iJriat lirilain b>

Ties of en‘.*ai{;eni.-Tit<«, lawinnin-.r with 1 s(»ii

t’ ! .-ndlnu with the |M-r|i>-lual t re.it y of li\

wlileii they liound tfiem-.ilve.'i to avui.l all
ti tlhtlrs at Hell, and tlie siiiateipo nt tr»at>
<>1 1H78 liy wldeh tin y uiiflertih k to pnhiliit
a.i -ijethcr tlie trafhr'in slaves. The relation-
' f tlie I’ruejai Clih fi. art- eontrolh tl l.y tbt
IS'jtNh Kesident at Jltish're, wIkj xinits the
1'

' it.- (’oast every vi-ar on a t *ur ol ln-i|>»etlon

riie commercial Importance of the I’irute
.'tin iiKTeiMiui; throui.’li the rise of Ibibal.

I rrnerly UiiKah was the cntreisd for thir
trit.je, but the ezacUotts of the lirlKian Cue*
tnius otnclals in the employ of Terftia drove
bii- trsfnc from Liiisah to Ifchnl. The Trticia!
‘ ‘ - are Dubai, .\hu Dhald. Sharjah Aitnan,
’ ' *1 (7uw»in and Ua-ial Ktiaiinah and Ilira.

Bahrein.
North of the rirate Coast lies the little Archl

l^davto which forms the chlefislilp of the Sheikii
Ij ilirclii. Of this Rroup of islands only tlKvse

'•I Manama and Muharraq are of any sise, but
J‘«ir ImporUiice Is out of all proportion to
•‘•Mr eiteni. This Is the trreat centre of the

Oulf pearl fishery, which, In a good vear; may
be worth half a million i>ounds sterling. The
anchorage Is wretched, and at certain states of

the tide ships have to lie four miles from the
shore, which ts not even approachable by boats,

aud passengers, lualls and cargo have to be
landed on the donkeys for which Bahrein is

famous, i'.iit, in spib- of this, the trade of the
port i.H very large and the (.’ustonis revenue
gubsiantiHi in consequence, wliich makes the
Shelkli the richest ruler In the Gulf.

The importance and wealth of these islands
has been iinmenscly increased by tlie develop-
ment of the Bahrein oil fields referred to above.

In the neighbourhood of Bahrein Is the vast
burying ground whicii has Iiitberto baffled

arrhseologl.-its. The pencrally accepted theory
Is that it Is a relic of the Pha?niclans, wlio
are known t<* liave traded in these waters.

J h.' British (iovcrnmmit . ii.s was mentioned
carlii r in this rrvirw, .'kiinonm* d in 19.35 that
th* y propos*‘d t r.insfcrriut: the principal British
Naval tu the Gulf from ll»'njiim. on the
P. t.-lan -hh- of thi‘ w.at.r, to Bahrain. Tlie
•aim pl.if.* has -iur<< h.-cn utihst il for the piovi-
-ton of .1 l.iru- ncro'lromc for th** service of the
Britt~h Imistlal ulr line h< twa-cn hondoti and
lu-fralia. whul' i-^ thii.s cnahhd to tokc a
rout.- itown tlu- Wr- t'-m side of the iVrsian
(Bilfund thu avoid •Hlllcultlc.e in rcrf-iti.

Kuwait.
In the nortti-west comer of the Gulf lies the

lort which has made more stir tiian any place
of Hlinllar size in the world. The Importance
of Kuw.iit lies solely in the fact that it is a
possible Gulf terminus of the Baghdad
Hallway. Tlds Is no new discovery, for when
the Kuphnitrs Valley Railway was under dis-

cus.*ion, General Chesney selected It under the
alternative name of the Gmne—s<v calUsl from
the reseiuhhihce of the formation of the Bay tn
a pslrof honiB—as the sea terminus of the line.

N. •where else would Kuw;ti» he railed a good
or :i promistnc imrt. The Bay is 2h mile* deep
and .a miles tin>iid. hut so shaliow that heavy ex-
p»*nse would have to be incurred Ui render it

Mibah!.- for lootlem ocean-going steamers. It

i-i -•'Indtcrcil from all but the westerly winds;
Hu.l the clean thnvittg t<*wn is i>eopled by some

Ifihahltaiits, chtefiy deivendent on the
H.-u (t»r the mariners »*f Kuw.tit are noted for
tlnif Uddin -s and hardituM«!.

Khorraroshahr tformerlf
Mubammerah).

On the opfxksite side of the mtraiicf to the
Shaft el- Arab lie the territories of Khonamihalir.
Tlie town, favouniMy situated near thd mouth
of the Kiirun itiver, has grown in importance
since ttie opening of the Karun Hiver route U>
trade through (he enterprise* of Mesors. Lynch
Brothers. This route provides the sborteet pas-
sage to Ispahan and the centra! tableland, and
already couipetas with the older route by way
M Bushlre and Ahlraa. This tmporiaoce has
grown since the Angln-rci>lan Oil Company

—

now called the Anglo-lranUn (HI Company

—

eaCahtished refineries at Attadan for toe oil

which they win In the rich fields which they
have t:ip)wd ncit Ahw.'ii.
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Iraq.
In a sense Iraq and Turkkli Arabistan can

hardly be hhM to come within the scone of the
frontiers of India, fet they are so indissolubly
associated with the politics of the Gulf that
they must ho considered In relation thereto.
Basrah Is the present soa terminus of the
Bafihdad Railway and is also an Important air
port on the Empire air route. It fltands on the
rinht bank of llio Slmtt-el-Arab, 70 miles from
its month, favourably situated to receive tlie

whole wat»'r-))ornft trade of the Titfris aiul

Euphrates Rivers. The local trartlc is valuable,
for the richness of the date proves on eitln'r side
of the Shatt ol-Arul) is indescribable, there is ii

considerable eiitrept»t tratlic. WliHst Basrah Is

the port of entry for Baghdad and for the trade
with JVr.*<ia which f<tll<)ws the oaravafi r<»ute rh-

Kermanshh and Jlamadan Bau'hdad n th*-

Capital town.
Iraq is an independent Arab State set up in

what formerly was Mesopotamia. nnd»*r British
Aegis under the sovereignty of King Fei.sal I.

lie w'a.-*, on lii-s <lealli in IP.'CC ^uceeed'‘‘^ bv bn
son. KiJig rib.'izi. v. liodied in a motor u< < iilruf m
Baghdad in April, Ills litre**. vt ar i>id s >n.

Amir i'*i.sal. was tlien prviclaime*! Kittg, atel

Amir AbdnJillali. uncle of th** now rul<'r. wa>
app(nnte*l Reg* rtt.

When the l'.U 4 is tVar was over W' fonml
ourselves committed to immeiise, tmdetin-
ed and burdensome responsibilities in tliat laml.
The sound concepts which <!ictated the original
expedition were dislocated in the foollsli advance
to Baghdad; then the great military enterprises
necessitated by the fall of Kut al-Ainara caiTled
our frontier north to Mosul atid the mountains of

Kurdistan, east to the I'ersiaii boun*iary, and
west to the contim-e of ’rransjurdan. Amongst
ardent Imperialists, there was undoubtedly the
hope that this immense area would bo in one
way or another an Intefrral part of the Britisi)

Empire. The cold fit followed when the cost

was measured, and the Arabs rose In a rev*»lt

which showed that any such domination coubi
only be maintained by force of arms and that
the cost would be jTodiglous. In tlie-te rircum
s'tarices King Feisiil agreed to <orm' from the
lledjaz an*l wan installed on the lhrf*ue umUr
tlie aegis of Groat Britain.

Still we were committed to the BUpjmrt of

the new kingdom, and that most dangerou.s
condition arose—responsibility without an\
raal'powef unless King Feisal was to bo a
mere puppet. Immense expenditure and inde-
finite military commitments. In these eirenni
stances there was an inaisteut demand for with-
draw’al from the land. British policy move*!
slowly towards that end, but a definite step w’ss

taken in 1923. The SecreUry of State f»)r the
Colonies announced tills policy In a sUtement
which is reproduced textually, for the purpose of
reference. Addressing the House of Lords on
May 3rd ho said

—

Your Lordshliis will remember that the
Cabinet have i>eeu disciis.sing this matter for
some time and decisions have now been taken.
Sir Percy Cox has accordingly t»een autimrlsed
by Hit Majesty’s Government to make an
announcement at Baghdad, the terms of which
I propose to read out to Your Lonishtps. This
annoonoement was drawn up in consultation
with King Feisal and his Government, and

! has their cordial assent. It is being published
{ at Baghdad to-day.

I

The announcement is as follows:

—

It will be remembered that in the autumn
of last year, aff-er a lengthy exchange of views,
it w’as decided between the Governments of
Bis Britannic Majesty and Bis Majesty King
Fcl.s.il that a Treaty of Alliance should be
entered Into between Ills Britannic Majesty
and His Majesty the King of Iraq. This Treaty,
which was signed on the 10th October, 1922,
and the term of which was to lie twenty years
(subject to perlo<ljc<il revi^lon at the desire

of either party) provided for the establishment
of an imJt*T»endrnt Constitutional Government
In Iraq, enjoying a certain measure of advice
and assistance from Great Britain of the nature
and extent Indicatf'ti in the text of the Treaty
ItHclf and of gal>8l«llary Agreements which were
to be made thereunder.

** Since then the Iraq Government has made
great strides al*>ng the path of independence,
and stable existence and has been able success-

fully to assume a*imlntstrative respotislbillty

and both parties Ix'lng equally anxious that
the commitments and responslblUtleb of IMs
Mnjcjty’.x tiovernment in respect of Iraq should
be terminated as soon as possible, it Is consider-

ed tliat tl»e |>eriod of the Treaty In Its present
form can conveniently be shortenetl. In order
to obviate the inconvenience of introducing
amendments into the brnly of a Treaty already
signed, it has b<*cn *leelde<l to bring about the
ned'ssary modlttcatl<*ns by means of a protoeoi
wiilch. like the Treaty itself, will be subject

to ratlllratlon by the iVinstituent Ass'-mbly.
" Accordingly a pr(*tr>col has now l>een signs*!

by the parties in the following terms :
—

It is uuderstorxi between tlie High Contract
Ing I’artles that, notwltiistamling the provlsioiio

of Article IH, the present Treaty -hall terminat**

upon Iraq becoming a member of the Leagm
of .VatloDB and in any case not later than four

years from the ratification of {>ea(« with 7urke>
Nothing In this protocol siuiii prevent a fresh

agreement fn*tn l*elng concluded with a view
to regulate the Kulwequent relations lietw'ee;;

the High ('ontracting Parties ; and negotiatioi

«

for that object sliall lie entered into iietween

111 * III I'.-n r* til* expiration "f the above pirlod

It will be noticed that under this protoc* 1

the 'I rcaty in its present form was to terminate'

on the entry ol Iraq Into the League of Xatbuit
or in four years, whichever might be earlier.

The position of Iraq as regards the League
was that when tlie Treaty was ratified IP*

Prltannlc Majesty was bound under Artb 1*

6 to mu* his good offices to secure the admission
of Iraq to rnemlx^rnhlr <»f the league of Nation*
as soon as positiide. Ills Majesty's Governinrnt
would be in a piJsSGon to take this step on the l i!*

filuieut of the two following essential condition*,

namely, the defiinitation of the frontiers ol

Iraq, and the establishment of a stable govern-

ment in arconlance with the Organic 1 tt''

The Council of the I^eague of Nation* I*'

January, 1982, adopted the report of the Ir*<l

,
Commission recommending tlie tennlnatlon
Uie mandate subtert to the admission of Iraq

i
to membership of the League and Iraq enteriaf

t
into a number ol undertakings, with regaru to

i
treatment of mloorlUes and the admlalitratioo
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ul JuiUoe. ThU iiHiant the termination of the Uiat I'arii of ihu two iiiuh ( ontrariitm parties
mandate when the next Aeaeiubly of ttie I^rautie Hhall iiuiut’iliatciy coinv Uj tlic uid of the other In
voted for the admUeion of Iraq to League ttiv event of war.
[iiornberalilii. It ia tiuportaiit to remeritber that there Is a
Under the Treaty of I^usanne between conaklerable difference between the vilayet

Turkey and the Towers, whirii was slKued in of liasra and the other portions of the Iraq
1^28, it was affreeil that tiie frontier between State. JiUHra lias for lotm been in tiie closest

KiiiK Felsal's State and Turkey, tiie important coniiuen'ial coutart with India and her trade
frontier because the future of Mosul was in with Itondiay reinuiiiii au important source
lispute, shouhi ]»e settled l»y tiu* Leu({ue of o( tier wealth. Tlifpeopleofltasratkmsequeut-
\atlonh,sl»ouKl (ireat Trltainand Turkey be un- ly look with symjiatliy towards India and as
il)le to come to HKreemeiit by direct uenotlat ion. . a coiumereUI community are slow' to take part
riu*'<o direct ^e|^otllltlon.^ wi re opened at Cons- in politieal adventurers. Tliis was shown in

I antinople, hut no u^rerment w uh reached, so rj2o and in T.»ll, liasra ha** always been and
r he question wa*. opened l<eforc tiie Council is likely to remain a stronchoid in Iraq of the

• f the Lcu^Mie in .Septemlicr 1021. Wliibt the w*dl-wi*iur» botli of India aii'l Cr»-at T-ritain.

matter wa> under lil^eassion complaint was Iraq’s alliance witli flreat Uritain was cm-
made hy (treat Hritain that rurkey had \ iidated phasi.-ed i»y the Iraqi Tritne Minister, (General
tlie provisional frontier drawn in th«‘ Treaty Xeri Said T.tsha, in .Aj>ril, 10:f0. Hroiidcasling
of f.ausaniu', uinl r*'riain Irrei^ular ho^tintle«> to tie* nation, (ieneiul Xiiri .siild rli.it alliance
were carried on in the «li |niti‘«l zone. This with T.rltain and tli«‘ neikdibmirimj States, coujil-

11 liter too wa-^ remitted to the Leaitue, and a ed with sincere fri*-ndship witli Turkey .arnl Iran,
; urtlicr provisional houndary w a.» dravm, w liich Wfo* two prineipl«-.s on which Ira-^’s foreign
wi accepted l»y h-Mlt p irtiCH j-ttliey was l a«t d.

Here the matter remaineil until the autuina On' tie* outbreak of war with Herinany in
f lW2r». In order to seeim* tiie material for Septi-mber. T.i.e.*, Iraq severed diplomatic rela-

;i decision tiie I>*ague of Nations desj»atched a Uon?> with < ferinaiiy in aeeordance with the terms
te utral comfiii.HMioti to Mosul to investigate of le-r tt-Mt v w jth br> at llritain, l>ut for Hever.d
the situation. 1'liis comuitssion [vroduced a stars in*' (oriiian imnir’ler in Haghdad had
1 ng and involved riqiort. hut one widcii led by i woikut^' a-ahi't Hritl-li intluence. As
isious paths to a c<mimouse ns® reixmimenfla* Ilitbti-'tn wi nl from strength to strength,
fe<n. It was that tiie Urt-t es.sentlal hi the ii< riii.in ii;:lii<*rje» in Iraq grew in volume and
Mosul vilayet is htable R<ivernuient. Th® uiteh'its, uidil. wlieii tie- war l*egan. the exoul-
; dres of ttie |K‘ople were for Incorporation -ion <•: tie- berm.in mini-iiT by the Cabinet
m th® State of Ira(|. If tliereforo tiie British thrr w int<.. durp relief the pro lierman sympa-
ix'vernraent was willliiK to extend lU mandate thi*--< of tlie army leaders and the younger
ever Iraq for a further tH*rlod of twenty llve ambition* im n wlio fawie-d uijou them. I-ater

\ears— a ffuaraiite® of stable guveriuuflnt — tiie t .iMie-t fell and was succeeded by raliiUlrtes
then Mosul should be iiicor^Kirated In Iraq ; ba> ke.l 1 y Il.i^hid All ami tlie army. When
!: Hritaln was not willlriK, then Mosul should Italy entered the war. tills cabinet took th®
Plum to Turkey. When the matter came nr^t .*f-p in breaeli of the .\nglo-Iraq Treaty
I f ir® the Council of the league Hreat Britain of Alliaiice by ri fusing to break oti diplomatic
triive th® iiei'easary guarantee. Th® Turki relations with Italy, with tlie re.Hult that the
t!>'reupon challenged tiie wdiob- competence of Itidinn i»«'gutiou in Baghdad became an active
the Council to give an award under tlie terms of centre of Axis jiropaganda and espionage,
tl.* Treaty of Igiusanue. The issue was remit* In April, a coup dVful put lU«)hid Ail

1 to the Court of International Justice at Into power. The admlnl^t-rallon that followed
Jjifi Hague whlcli decided in favour of the turned oiu’iily hostile to tlio British, demanded

' inpeteiice of the Couiieii. (iteal Btii.iin. hav- that iio more Brili.Hh troops should i»e lauded
1'

‘ given the necessary assurance that, she was to urolet-t lim's of communication through Iraq
i ' f ared to extend her mandate over Iraq a auJ. when this ilemand was refused, Iw^gan hostl*
: I’ilter twenly-iive years, the Council of the liili-.s In the hope of AxU support. Iraqi forces
i .‘gue allocated the whole of the area siudled Habbanlyah, Uic British Air Base,

:-utc right up to the trinpornry frontier— and rounded up BrilUh rt'sideiibs In Baghdad,
common]^ called The Bruamd.*) Line —to Iraq, The rcticlllon was quickly quelled aud th®
Ibe Turn Tcfoied to accept the award and reln-l leadeis, flnding their piisitiou untenable,
withdrew from Ueneva, threatening force, tied the country. On May 8u, 1941, the Lord
Uler, wkwr counsels prevailed and ui l«2ft Mayor <»f Baghtlad accompaideti by Iraqi Ajmiy
Turkey accepted a frontier substivuti.vilv AS drawn and police oftlcers came to the British Com-
io the LngQ®. tnaudt-r to ask for an armUtice, which was

Iteiations between Britain and Iraq were qulikly arranged and leg.al (Jqvernment in Iraq
h-erofore (urtlier delincd by a scivnd treaty was rt^storvd with the return of the Itegent.
* deluded in January, 192t\, wlilch provldinl that With the. restoration of constitutional govern*
'' at Itritaln sliould as soon u« jHH.slblo reiNun- luenl under tiie Tremlersliip of Nuri al Said,

lid Iraq for admission to rneiiibernhip of the Iraq quickly returned to normal,
b' iguc of Nations. This recomiuendntion was Uii tlie Idth January, 1943, Iraii declared war

ie and accepted In Oobiber, TJ.TJ. wln rouiHm on the AxU Towers, and a few days later she
Mandate was terrainaUHl aiui Iraq became accctbul U) the United Nations Tart signed at

fo. indopomient sovereign state and a mcmin'r of Washington on the 2ud January, 1942.
tl. Uague of Nations. Th« Treaty of 1926 was In April, 1946. the Iraqi Ciovernment accepted

I laced by Treaty of Aliiaoce signed on the the invitation of the Unltad State® Government

jJ'

Hi June. 1930, to come Into force ** as soon a® ' ttJ participate In th® San Francisco Confereno®
h'q had been admitted at a member of the 'and a delegation was sent, headed by Anhad al
L- igue of Nations,** It provides, infer alia, ; Uinari, tlic Miuistcr for Foreign Affairi. This
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delftfation, in ••onrerl with ilt'IcirnlionH from other
Arab States, later eigaod the Charter of the
United Nations.

Iraq has also played a prominent part In the

!

formation of the Arab League, a confederation
1

of Arab States which was coin'cned in Cairo in
j

April, 1945, to discuss Middle Eastern affairs niul

to promote the planning of practical Arab co«
operation.

j

The Iraqi Army has now been reformed and
j

reorganised with tiio assistance of a Itritish ‘

Military Mission, and Is (juickly becoming an
\

efficient force which can be used, if in'cessary, I

to maintain internal security within the country. I

In October, 1943, the Kegcnt paid an olhcial

'

visit to the United Kingdom, where he had Ihej
liouour of being cntortained l»y Their Majesties
the King and Uncen for two days at Jhickinghain i

Palace. lie returned later in the year, after I

having toured war time liriUiin, whicli enabled >

liirn to form a personal appreciation of tlie extent

'

and scope of the Itritish war ettort. lie left Iraq
again in May, 1945, on another <»flieial visit,'

this time to the United States, spent a sh«<rt time
in Canada, and then proceeded once more to the
United Kingdom.
Iraq ha.s iilled a ]>laeo of consi<!‘Tahle strategic

importance in the war during the invasion of

Russia by Germany ami the aggrc.ssion.s of Japan
In the East. The Gulf INirUs. and the ri«»d.-,

railways and airways of Irai] ami IVrsia became
a main route for tlio supply of the U.S.8.R. upto
1944, particularly when the normal sea roiite:

was liazardous. Iraq lias furnished a vital linkl

in the long Allied lines of communication to the
Far East; and the exjKirt of oil to tlie Medi-
terranean through tJie pipeline from Jvirknk,

and down the Sliatt el Arab by tanker from
Abadau has continued without interruption.

The Iran Shore.
The Iran thore presents fewer [xilnts of per-

manent luterc.st. Tilt* Iranian fiovermmnt
has developed Jlandar Shalipur ns the port
at the fouthern territory of tlie new' Traiis-

Iranian Railway. The i)ort facilities are

inadequate and the site Is malarious. The
!

importance of Rushire is administrative rather
I
than commercial. It Is the headquarters of

Iran authority. It is also the main entrepot
for the trade of Shiraz, and competes for tiiat

of ls))ahan. Rut tlio anchorage is wretched
and dangerous, the road to Shiraz passes
over the notorious kotnis wldcli preclude
the Idea of rail connection. Further south
lies lingah, reputed to bo tlie prettiest port
on the Iran coast, luit its trade is living

diverted to Debal. In the narrow channel
which foniis the entr.incc to the Gulf from the
Arabian Sea is Riindcr -\bba8. Hero we are at
the key of the Gull. Runder Abiias is of some
importance as the outlet for the trade of Kerinai)
and Yezd. It is of rtill more im{K)rtancc as n

iKiBsible naval liase. To tiie west of the town,
fietween the Island of KIshm and the mainland,
lie the Clarence Straits which narrow until the>
are less than three miles in wddth. and yet con
tain abundance of water. Here, according t*

sound naval opinion, there Is the possibility or

creating a naval base which tvoiild command thv
Gulf. The great obstacle is the climate, which !•'

one of the worst in the world. On the oppostU-
shore, under the shadow of Cape Musandim,
lies anotlifr slicltered deep-water anchorag*

,

Elphinstitne’s Inlet, where the climate C(iri*

dittons are equally vile. Rut b“tween the.nf

two points there Is the possibility of contnillln-'

the tiulf ju.»t as (ilbraltar controls the Med!-
terraui'un. For many jiars Ruridef Abba*

I

loomed birge in public discussions as the
Bible warm water injrt for which Russia w;o
IKwkitig. Th'-rc wm csrablisle'd a Rrlti.-!

Nav.il stati-u) at Hcnjam. a small Island ch*

to Kl.-m, wh'-n* the statbov was construct’ !

' und**r agrr-cnj- jit witli tl»*‘ rcr‘'l in authorlt)<

-

,
Us i-vacuatixsi by (ire,at Rritaln In favour

;

Rahrrin w,i» dc< id*d iipiUi by the Rrlti-.'i

(juMTimicnt In io;'.’’*. On the Mekran c<ia*-'.

. there ix tie- eablr sfat ion of Ja^^k. and the possll !f

l»(<rt of t iiamber. An inb'fest )rig devefopim
in th'- (Julf witldii the past decade wai t:/

inHtitulion of an Iran Navy.

II—SEISTAN.
Tbe concentration of public attention on thei (o {losslble lines of advance through Kand*i> •

Persian Gulf was allowed to obscure the frontier
; to Quetta, and through Kabul to Peshawar

iiniiortaace of Selstan. Yet it was for man \ , there can be little doubt that Russian att^t*

years a serious preoccupation with the Govern-
1

tiou was directed to a more leisurely moveiin’c'
ment of India. SeisUn lies midway north and through Selstan, If the day came when
south between the point where the frontiers aioved her armies against Indlai
of Russia, Persia and Afghanistan meet at

Zulilkar and that where tbe frontiers of Persia Whether with this purpose or not, Uotfid
and our Indian Empire meet on the open intrigue was particularly active in HelsUr. t

sea at Gwattur. It marches on Its eastern the carlv years of the centur>\ Her ag-
border with Afghanistan and with Raluchistao, riiovvd hito Selstan and through the ag<

'

it commands the valley of the Helmund, and of the Jkdglan Customs ofllclais, **s(de} ‘!!^'

with It the road from Herat to Kandahar, and rriKnions '* and an Irritating plague rot !
>

Its Immense resources as a wheat-producing jsougiit to estahlisli influence, and to
region have been only partly developed under the RrlUsh trade whirl) was gradually 1

’

Persian misrule. It offers to an aggressive built up by way of NushkI. Tliese cT t*

rival, an admirable strategic base for future died down before the presence of the
military operations ; It Is also midway athwart Mahon mission, which, in pursuant <

tbe track of the shortest Roe which could be Treaty rights, was demarcating the l < » “

built to connect the Trans-Caspian Railway dary between Persia and Afghanlslan.
with the Indian Ocean, and If and when tbe special reference to the dlstrlbutlort

‘

line from Askabad to Meshed were built, the the waters of the Helmand. They
temptation to extend It through Selstan would eeased with the concloslon of tbe Aoglo-Ru^?»
be strong. Whilst tbe gaze of the British was Agreement. Since then the loternsttoaftl Impo^
concentrated on the North-West Frontier, andUnceof Belstao has ihmed.
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The natural conditions which give to Scistan Persian Inslttenee on the collection of Cattom*
this strategic importance pf^rsist. For a time, duties on rations taken across their frontier for

lirltlsh influence incrcuHod in substance through the railway sUfi. This led to the stoppage of

the SelsUn trade route. The distance from train running on the Persian side of the Frontier

l^uetta to the Selstan border at Killa Rohat and the estahllshmciit of railhead at Nokknndl
Is 46/i miles, most of It dead levtd, and It was BO miles on tlie Indian side of the frontier,

provided with fortified |K)St». dak bungalows. Negotiations for years dragged on to bring

wells, and all facilities for caravan tralBc. The about a reasonable settlement In regard to the

railway was pushed out from Spewind. on the situation. The Persian Foreign Minister. Mons. B.

lioUn Bailway. to Niishkl, so as to provide a Kuremi, paid a visit to New Delhi In November
ho tter sUrting isdnt for the caravans than lfl'Jr>.andtravell»*d eastward from Persia by the

Ouetta, This line was exfemled to Du7dttp (now Baluchlstaa n)Ute. lie was Interested, as his

ailed Zabldan) 54 miles on the Persian side of Governnient H represe ntative. In the dev* lopment
! he Iiido- Persian Front h r. during the Great War of railways In Seistan au-i in securing Brltlsh-

:\!i a mlllUirv metisur*-, hut tite traffic after the In*lian assistant** in tiiat enterprise. Only In-

le-establishincnt of |M nce supporte*! only two htrmal conversatitms on ti)c subject took place.

M iiusa week. There then arose irouhle owing to No constructive result has become apjtarent.

II! IRAN.

Frt*m causes width ouly need to be ver>

hrJ lly set out. tie Iran *nic«t ion as affecting

Iiellaii frontit r [toMcy has receded uiitll It is of

,e» account. Uefi rence !*• mad** In the intro-

jM('ti<*n to tiiif st elhtii t(» the fact tiint the

ntun tusioii of M»e Angl*>KuHSlan Agreernefit Itft
j

iH a bitter legacy in I’ersia. 'that Agr* en»citt
j

livlde*! Irnji into tuo7.ones of Inffinuce. and
rhf Iranians f)ltt* rly recent* d this apparent

j

1 . vision of their kingdom hetween the t.w*i
|

I’ewers, thrtiigh no sucli <‘nd wa- in \k*w.
• •errnan agent-s, working rleverly on this (*‘eling,

• ‘ahllshed an lutUience widch was notsuspect-
j

I -1, and when WorM War 1 I rok*' out they were i

ihic to raifM* tiie trll-es In opposition to Great
[

i rifain, In the South, and alter ll'e fail of Ktihil' i

\nmra, when a T^l^kl^h Diviolcui peuetrate<l i

estem Iran, tliey exerel.sed a strong Influence I

iTi 'rehernn. With tlic »lefeat of Turkey and the
J

> *’ntral Powers thii* li.fltience disappeare*!. hut ,

!it tiiat time tlu-re was no auMiorlty in Iran

t sjdcstliatofihf Brili.*'!* (Iov*«nirn<'n(, whl<hj
N,i*l strong (orccN in tin' North-West n!.*l con- :

'roiled tin* southern provinces throttgh a force

rcaniseil und* r Brill-b officers and ca!h«t The
' iilh l’«'r-i.an Uifles. It was one t>f the flr-t I

hi-'ksofthe British Government to regularise

t:!i- position, atid fortldn pi)rp»'se an agrecin* nt

uas reached wltl* ttn-tin n Ih rslan <i*»vernment,
•' t; ain feattir**'* of which were ;

—
To respect Persian Integrity ;

To supply i xpirt- tor Pepiilan administra-
tion ;

To supply officers and equipment for n
;

Persian l*)rct* for the n)aint4*i)aitee of

order

.

To provide a loan lor these purposes

;

'I'o co-operait< with the Persian ({overnment
in railway construction and other forms
of transport.

both Governments agreed to the appointment
a Joint Qommlttee to examine and revise the

tariff.

1 he sMoiid agreement defined the terms and
on which the loan was to be made to

I’’ '•sla. llie loan was for £2,(WH),fMK» at 7 m-r cent,
tc <^mabte in 20 years. It was secured on the
te snikei and Customs* rewdpts onsigned for

repayment of the I till loan and thoitid
these be Insufbolent the Pertlan (lovemment
^ to make good the neectoary sums from

loureca.

The Present Position—We have gi\*n
fhe main points In the Anglo- Iran agr****-

nn'iit. becanee few documents have i*een
more inisuTiderstf><:d, Those who desire

I

It In greater detail will find it get out m tlm
Indian Year Bock for page 13B c/ mo/.
It lias la-en explained that most Iranian-*
cfuistrued It into a guarantee of protection against
aliextcmtil encnil<s. When the British troops
ill the norti»-w*'st retired before the Bolsbcvika,
the Iranians had no use lor the Agre<*ment and
it acK>ni»ecftme a dead instrument. It was finally
rejeete<l and theadvisw-rs who were to have assist-
ed Persia under It withdrew.
A remark frequently heard amongst soldiers and

iH.Htlrfaiis in Muila after the WoHd War I was
that Gre.at I’-rlfaiii nuiwt take an active hand in
Iran l*rcati.«*e sIjc could not he a (Missive wltnesato
chaos In that country. The view always taken
in the Indian Year Ikxik was that the internal
affairs of Iran were her own concern; If sht
I referrc<l chaos to order that was her own look-
«>ut, hut left alone she would liammer out some
form of Government. Tlist position has been
justified. The Sirdar Slpoh, or commander-ln-
cldrf, a rough but energetic soldier, gradually
to* k charge of Iranian affairs and eatablisbed
• thinly-veiled military dictatorship which made
tb<‘ Govtrnment feared and respected through-
out the country for the first time tlnce the Oi^ju.
stnation of Shah Nasr-ed-dln. A t*ody of capable
Americans under Dr. Mlllspaugb restored order
to the chaotic finances. Tho^e two forces
operating In unison gave Iran the iKBet gov-
ernment she hsd known for a generation. But
the Sirdar Sli^ih chafed under the irregularluM
of his position, with a Shah spending hit time
In Europe and wasting the resources of the
country. He moved to have his position re-
gularised by the de|KMiltion of the absentee
Shah and ids own ascent of the throne. At
first he was defeated by the opposition of the
Mullahs, but In 1925 nrevalled, and the Shah
was formally deposed and the Sirdar Slpeh
rhoseii monarrli In his place under the title
(if Besa Shah Pahlavi. The change was
made without dlsturl»ance, and Iran entered
on a T>erlod of |>eaco and consolidation which
removed It from the dislurbitig forcee In
the post-war world. Since then considerable
progress has been mode with the reform
of the administration. The general situation
in Iran was gravdy disUirI>e<l in 1032 by
the sudden termination by Uie Iran Government
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of the Aaglo-lrau Oil Co.’s conccssiou, a ruatter

atfectlng one of the biggest industrial under*
takings in the world and millions sterling of

capit^. The intervention of the British Govern-
ment led to the reference of the trouble to the
League of Nations and this paved the way for

negotiations between the Company and the Iran
Government. While these were being settled

some progress was also made with gcncrid

negotiations between the British and Iran
Governments for an agreement covering all

outstanding points of dlffloulty between them.
In July, 1941, Britain dnnv the attention

of the Iranian Government to the danger of

allowing German tourists in their country.

A large number of German tecimleians and
camouflaged agents had been Inflllrating into

Iran. The Iran Government’s reply being
unsatisfactory, the British :ind So\lt‘t rej>re.senta-

tives made a new Demarche to Iran in August
1941, without any result. On one point,

however, the Government of Iran made some
concession to British feelings, that of restralnin;

sending troops to Iranian territory for tem-
porary occupation In order to safeguard the
security of the Soviet. It assured the Iran
Government that those measures were not In
any way directed towards Iran. The Soviet
liad no territorial dc.slro nor any intention of
infringing the indepciulenre of Iran. The note
also assured the Iran Govenmiont that as soon
as the ilanger threatening tliem was past the
Soviet Government, in obedience to the obliga-
tions undertaken In tlie ipgl treaty, would
withdraw their forces from Iranian territory.
The British Ambas.sador in Teheran presented a
similar note slmultaneouslv.

Following on the Allied plan of action British
and Indian forci'S entered Iran at three points.
The .Soviet troops entered from the Caucasus.
The Allied forces met with a slight resistance
at first iMit on August ‘gsth, 1911, the Iran
Government is'^iu'd to their forces the cirder to
cease lire, a new Cabinet being formed under the
Prime Mlnl-tler.-^hip of Mr. Ail I’urughi. It
entered Into negotiations with tl»o Allies and

the activliies of Ka.shid Ali ami his supporters
j
conrlmlt d peace. One of thi» clauses of the

from Iraq who ha<l been actively consorting I peace icrni.s w.as that the Iranians should facUl-

with .Axis rei)rcscntativcs. The British ami ! tate the of sujiplles and war materials to
Kussiaii l}f*narrhf reque.sted the expulsion of

j

Hus-^ia, Iran agrt < ii to the closing of German,
Germans from Iran. Gu tin; Iran goveruiiwnt’s

j
luUian. liumaiilan and iliingarian Legations,

failure to do so in Aulmisi, 1911, tlie British
|

Further, tierm.in nationals were handed over
and Soviet Governments decided to take action, to the Alii't>. Tli*; terms also ittcluded the
The Soviet Government in tin ir note to Iran withdrawal of t)je Iranian troojw fr*;in certain
pointed out that they found thennelves <*on- zone's. In Septrmber, 1941, the Shall of Iran,

fronted with the necessity of taking immediate llcza Shah I’elilvi abdicated in favour of the
steps and exercising their right I'V virtue of

j Crown l‘rince, .shajiiMir. Keza Shah I'ehlvi died
paragraph 0 of the 19-1 treaty in the lorin oflln.iuly i.ui.

IV. THE PRESENT FRONTIER PROBLEM
There yet remaine a small part of British the Indian Army or in the Kltassadars,

India where the King's writ does not run. ; or el>^e in the outlet which hiil-isen all the world
Under what is called the Durand Agreement w'ith

I

over have iitlhsed from time imtuetuorial, the

the Amir of Afghanistan, the boundary i^ct ween ! raiding of tlie wealthier and more peaceftn
Indian and Afghaui.stan Influence was settled. popiil.alon of the l*lain«. The iriternat pear-

and It was delimited in 1903 except (or a small; enforceii am uig them by British control ha^
section which was delimited after the Afgiian

j

In late years le<l t ) an Inerease in their numbi r-

War in 1919. B'lt the Government of India

have never occup ed up to the border. Between
the adnilnlstered territory and the Durand line

there lies a belt of U^rritory of varying width
extending from the Gomal in the Hoiitli,

and this has aggravated tiidr economic problcnt

Fronller Policy.- The policy of tie

Ctovernuient of India toward the Independent
Territ<»ry has ebbed and flowed In a

remarkable degree. It has tluctuatei
to Kashmir In the north ; tins D go nerlcaU^^ *^yorw»rd Sehool. whl
known as the Tribal Territory, Us future

la the keynote of the interminatile discusHions

of frontier policy for nearly half a century.

This is a country of deep valleys and secluded

gifns, which nature has fenced in with almost
Inaccessible mountains. It ii {ioopled with
wild tribes of mysterious origin, In whom
Afghan. Tartar, Turkoman, i'erslan, Indian.

Arab and Jewish intermingle. They had
lived their own lives for centuries, with little

intercourse even amongst themselves, and as

Sir Valentine Chirol truly said "the only bond
that ever could unite them in common action
was the bond of Islam." It Is Impossible to
understand the Frontier problem unlese two
facts are steadily borne In mind. Tite strong-
est sentiment among.st these strange people
is—or was until cornp-trat Jvely recently

—

the desire to ho l<*ft alnnc. They vaitio tiiclr

Independence much more than their lives.
The other factor Is that the country docs not
suCtLce even In good years to maintain the popn*
lation. They must And the means of sub-
ilitence outside, either In trade, by service In

w juid oeeui>y the fnmiler up u» the confUui
of Afgiianistan, and the srhoo) of Mastcrl>
Ina^'tlvity, which would leave the tribesmen
entirely to their own resources, punlsliii>4

them only when they raided British terrltor)

Behind both the policies lay the menace of i*

Russian invasion, and Utat coloured our troy-

tier iMdicy until the Angio-Russian Agreemeitt
This induced what was called lilt and Retire
taeties. In the half century which ended ’

1B97 there were nearly a score of punitive » '

podittons, each one of which left behind •

legacy of distrust, and which brought no !>• f

manent improvement In Us train. The fruit

of tbo suspicion thus engendered was seen ii:

IH97. Then the whole Frontier, from
MaUkand to the Qomal, was ablate. The < t

tent vt this rising and the magnitude of tb

military measures which were taken to m r

it compelled a conslderatioo of the whole
tion. The broad outlines of the new mdio!

were laid down In a deepatoh from the Be* r«

tary of State for ladlu. whleli prescribed >o

tbe Ooveromeol the V llmitotlou of your intn
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ferenee wttt; the tribes, so as to avoid the ex- falied to give timely support to the advanced
tension of administrative control over tribal militia posts, some of these posts >vere

territory." It fell to Ix)rd Ctirxon to give ordered to withdraw, the HlUtla collapsed
effect to this policy. The muin foundatkms and the most serious fighting was with
of his action were to exercise over the tribcr the tribesmen. The Southern Wazliistan
the political Influence requisite to secure our Militia Incvitaljly broke and there was serious
lm{>erial interests, to pay them subsidies for trouble throughout the Zhob district. Tbs
the performance of specific duties, but to re* Afridis,our most serious enemies in 1897, and
spect their tribal independence and leave them, the most powerful of the tribes on the North-
aa far as possible, free to govern themseivtv West Frontier, remained fairly qnlet throughout
according to their own traditions and to followi the actual hostHltlcs with Afghanistan, but
their own inherited habits of life without let

or hindrance. I

New Province. -- Ai a first step U>rd Curzonj
took the control of the tribes under the direct!
supervision of the Government of India, rp
to this point they had been In charge of the
Government of the Punjab, a province whose
head is busied with many other concerns. 1

I.ord (burton creat?d In the North-West;
Frontier Province, and placed it in charge!
of a Chief Commissioner, with an intimate:
frontier experience, directly subordinate t/ i

the (Joveminent of India. This was a revival)
<*f a scheme prepared by Lord Lyttori In 1877,;
and often conslderetl afterwards, hut whleb'
had slipped for lack of drlvlnp fwiwcr. Next.!
Ixird Curton withdrew tlie regular troops so.

tar as i^sible from the advanced p«»sts, and'
placed these fortallces in charge af trtbal levies,
officered by a handful of Ilrltlsli officers. Th<
most tnccessfui of these was the Khylx r Rifles,
whieh steadfastly kept the peace of that historic!
l*.Hs until 1910. At the same time the regular!
trrmps were cantoned In pli4 f‘#f whence thej

|

could quickly move to any datigcr and
these bases were ronnect«‘d with the Indnan
Railway system. In pursnaiice of this fK>Ilcv
fionticr railways were run out to Pargal, and
a narrow-gaugV line, since ecmvcrtcd to the^
I.)mad -gauge, was constructed from Kushapj
garb to Kohat, at the entrance of the Kohatj
Pass, and to Thai in the midst of the;
Kiirram Valley. These railways re completed
by lines to Tank and Ilannu. IJy Ihir
means the striking power of the regular
forces was greatly Increased. Nor was the
oollcy of econonilc de\elopraent neglected.!
The railways gave a powerful stimulus to trade!
and the Ixrwer Swat Canal converted frac-!
Uous tribesmen Into successful agrlrulturists.'
This imllcy of economic devedoprnent Is re-'
elvlng a great development througli the com**
pletlon of the Uppt'r 8wat Canal ( 7 . v. Irrl-i
gatlon). Now It It completed there are other
works awaiting attention. For many years this'
polley was completely Justified by results.

A New Policy.— It saved us from serious
(tompUeattons for nearly twenty years, ailhough
the position eotild never be said to be entirely
Hatlsfactor>', particularly In Waxlristan, peopled
by the most reckless raiders on the whole
'K>rder-UDe, with a bolt hole Into Afghanistan
when pressed from the British side. It endured i

through the Great War and did not break
j

down until the Amir of Afghanistan fought
refuge from his Internal troubles In a je^ari

sgalnst India. In this Insane enterprise the
Afghans plaead laM reliance In their regular
troopa whleh have never offered more than a
('ontempUble resistanoe to the British forces
than fa the armed tribesmen. In this they were
iostUlad, for the Indian IfUltaiT etiiborUics

lat4*r It was necessary to take measures against
a leading malcontent and destroy his foit
at Chora. The Bliihsiids and the Wazlrs
broke Into open hostilities. Their country
lies within the belt bounded by the Durand
Line and the Afglian frontier on the west, and
by tlie districts of Bannti and Dera Ismail
Khan on the east. Amongst them the
Afghan emissaries were particularly active and
as they could put In the field some 80,000
warriors, 75 per cent, armed with modem
weapfuis of pre<-}slon. tijey constituted formidable
adversarlos. They refused to make peace
even when the Afghan* caved in. They rejected
our terms and .active measures were taken against
them. The fighting was the most severe In the
history of the Frontier. The Mahstids fought with
great tenacity. Tlielr shooting was amazingly
good ; their tactics were admirable, for amongst
their ranks were many men trained either in
the MilUla or In the Indian Annyjand more
than once they came within measurable dl^^tanc#

of considerable success. They were assisted

by the fad that the best trained troops In the
Indian Army were still overseas and younger
soMlers were opposed to them. But their
very tenacity and bravery wore their own un-
doing; tnolr losses were the heavleet In the long
history of the Borderland and when the Mahsnds
made their complete submlsalon in September
1921 they were more severely chastened than at
any time daring their oareer.

A New' Chapter.— As the result of the
Vfghan War of H»10 . Indian frontier polley
was again thrown Into the melting pot.
Thcr** was much vague disenssion of the position
in the course' of the months which followed the
tfghan War and the troubles In WaxirUAan
which snccctMlwl it, hut this discussion did not
really come to a he.nd until Fehrtiary-March 1922,
The Budget then presc'ntcd to the country
mvcalcd a serious financial position. It showed
that despite st'rinus increase* in taxation,
the country had suffered a JS'rlea of deficits

which had been financed out of borrowings.
Further heavy taxation was proposed In this
Budget, hut even then the equilibrium which,
the financial authorities regardetl as of para-
mount importance was not attained. When
the accounts were exarolm'd, it was seen that
the heaviest charges on the exchequer were
those under Military Expenses, and that there
was an iiuleflnttely large and seemingly unend-
ing expenditure on Waxlristan. This forced
the Military, and allied with It the Frontier,
expenditure to the front. In actual pvae-
tlce the discussion was really focniMd on
Waxlristan. In essentials it was the aged eon*
iroversy—shall we deal with this pan of the
Frontier on what Is known as the Sandemaa
system, naipety, by occupying commanding
posts within the country Itaclf, domloatlog the
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tribesmen but Interfering little in their own
affairs; or shall we revert to what was known
as the close border system, as modified by
Lord Curzon, of withdrawing our regular troops
to strategic positions outside the tribal area,

leaving the tribesmen, organised into militia, to
keep the passes open, and punishing the tribes-

men by expeditions when their raiding propen-
sities become unbearable.

The Curzon Policy.—Tlie Curzon policy,

adopted in 1890, to clear up the aftt‘rmath or
the st‘rious and unsatisfactory Frontier rising

in 1897, was a compromise between thr “occupa-
tion ** and the “clos(i border” policies. It was
based on the withdrawal of the regular troops so
far as possible to cantonments In rear whilst the
frontier posts, such as tliose in the Tochi at
Wana and in the K byher and Kurrain were held
by militia, recruited from amongst the tribes-

men themselves. The cantonments for rr-gular

troops were linked so far as possible wltli the
Indian railway system, so as to permit of rapid
reinforcement. lJut it must be reineinltored

that like all Frontier students, Lord Curzon did
not regard this as the final policy, lie wrote
in the memorandum formulating his ideas

:

“It ts of course inevitable tliat in the passage
ol time the wliole Waziri country up to tlic

l>tirand line will come more and more under our
control. No policy in the world can resist or
greatly retard that consummation. My desire
is to bring it about by gradual degrees and
above all without the constant aid and presence
of British troops.” The ('nrzon policy, tliough
it was not pursued with the sU;ad fastness he
would have followed If he had remained in cont-
rol, gave us moderate—or rather it should be
Said bearable—frontier conditions until the
Afghan War. Tt then broke down, becaufw
the tribal militia, on which It was ba»'d, could
not, when left without the support of
regular troops In the day of need, witli-

stand the wave of fanaticism and other
conditions act up by the Afghan invasion of

1019. The Khybcr militia faded away ; the
Wazir militia eitlicr mutinied, as at Wana, or
deserted. The pillar of the Curzon system fell.

The Policy.—The policy first adurnbrnted
to meet these changed conditions was oiifllned

by Lord Glielmsford, the then Vict'roy, In a

speech which he addressed to the Indian
Legislature. He said It had been decided to
retain commanding po-^ts in 'Waziristan ;

to

open up the country by roads; to extend the
main Indian railway'system from its then ter-

minus, Jamrtid, through the Khyber to the
frontier of Afglianistan and to take over the
duties of the Militia by regular troojw*. That
linmetiiate policy was soon modified so far

as the policing of tliese frontier lines by
regular troops was eoncerned. Such duties are
unpopular in the n^gular army, which
is not organised and equipped for work of this

character, irregulars have always exlsteii on
the frontier, and as th<’y had disnppf’ared with
the Militia, it w.is necessary to recreate them.
The new form of Irregular was what have been
called Kiiansad.irs and Scouts. The Khassadar
Is an irregular In the extreme. He has no British
oflScerg and uo uniform, except a diBUnguish*
Ing kind of pa^ri. In contradistinction to
the old Militia, he finds his own rifle. As
one Informed observer remarked, the beauty of

the system J.*} that so long ;*s the Khassadars,
under their own headmen, secure the immunity
of the caravan'* an<l perform their other idolise

duties, they draw t hrlr p.iy and no questions
are asked. If they desert in the day of troutde,
they lose their pay but the Qoverninent loses

no rifles, nor do<‘s it risk mutiny or the lostof
British and Indian offlo rs. But the application
of this polley produced an acute controversy.
It was one thing to say that eommandlng posts
in Waziristan shouhl be retained; It w»i»
another to deci le winat these posts should be.
We therefore consider the special problem
of Wazlri-stan. The Scouts arr » mobile,
mounted, Irregular force not territorially

recruited, officered by British officers.

V.-WAZIRISTAN.
Geographically, Waziristan is a rough p

lelogram averaging 60 miles from East to
'

paral-i The But>inontane tracts from the hills to the

and 160 from North to South. The western
;
irrigaterl land round Bannu to the sand desert

half consists of the Suleiman Range gradually in tlie Marwat atmve Fezn.
rising up to the ridge from five to ten thousand

,
Where irrigation or river water Is obtainable

feet high, which forms the watershed between jcultivattori Is attempted under conditions which
the Indus and the llelmund Rivers and corres-
ponds with the Durand Line separating India
from Afghanistan. This Is the westeni boundary.
On the east is the Indus. North Is the water-

!

shed of the Kiirram River running East and
West about SO miles north of Bannu separating
Waziristan from the Eohat District. South is

a zigzag political boundary from the Durand
Line running between Wana and Fort Sande-
man In Baluchistan with a tom southwards
to the Indos.

The western half is a nigged and Inhospitable
medley of ridges and ravines straggled and con-
fosed in hopeless disarray. The more Inhabited
portions Ua well up the slope at heights of four
to six thousand feet. Here are our outposts of
Wana and Razmak somelSand 20 miles respect-
ively from the Durand IJne, In the centre of the
grazing district, the latter wlUiln five iiilles of
Important villages of Kanlgnram and Makln.

can hardly be encouraging. Other tracts like
that between Pezu and Tank, usually pastoral,
can only hone for an occasional crop after a
lucky rainfall.

InhabltantH.—The inhabitants, unable to
support existence on tlielf meam soil,

make up tiie margin by armed robbery ol
their richer and more fieaceful nelghnonrs.
The name originates according to tradlUoo
from one Wazlr, two of whose grandsems were
the actual founders of the race. Of the four
main tribes Darweshkhel, Mahsuds. Dewars
and Batannt, only the first two are true Wazlm.
Their villages are separate though dotted about
more or less iodiscrimloatdv, and inter-marriage
is the exception—in fact all traditionally art in
open strife, a drcumsiance which, nntll some
bright political oomet like the Afghan War of
1919 Joined them together, has materially aided
our dealings with them.
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Unlike other parte of India, however, these
.
pointed out tliat some people long ago believed

wild people acknowledge little allegiance to ! that the eame TOlicy would prove effective in
mallkB or headmen. No one except perhaps

j

Waxlristan. ** But what was a practical
the Mulla Powlndah till bis death In 1913 could ,

proposition 20 or 80 years ago in not necessarily
sjs Mk of any portl(»n of 1 hem as his following,

i

so now. The task Is infinitely more difficult

Policy.—The policy of the British was at first to-day, chiefly because the tribesmen are
one of non-interference with the tribes. Even ,

Infinitely better armed ; their arms having
now only part of the country Is administered. ' increased at least tenfold during the last 20
(•radually It was found that more and more

.
years." Dealing with the Close Border pres*

Kupervision became nec.essary to control raiding i
cription he showed tliat II one erected a Chinese

and this was attempted by ex ['editions to I wall of barbed-wire fence along the plain some
portimis of the country with Regulars, followed {distance hr low the hills, "all the time the
by building posts and brick towers to be held

.

problem in front of us would be going from bad
by Militia. These posts were at first placed > to worse, with the inevitable increase of arms
at the points where raiders usually debouched. ; in the traris-tx>rder and with that inevitable
The Political Odlcers, at first supported by ' increase In the economic stringency in thia

Regulars, btiilt up from 1904 onwards a force > mountainous tract, which would make the tribes-

of some 3,000 Militia with British OfUcers at
;

men more and more desperate, more and more
their disposal, who were backed up by the I

thrown back on barbarism A rigid Close
garrisons at Bannu and Dera Ismail Khan, i

Border policy is really a policy of negation,
In addition certain allowances were nia<le to and nothing more We might gain
the trities for good behaviour, prevention of for our districts a momentary respite from raids
raids and surrender of offenders when required ; but we would be leaving behind a legacy of

alto for trlt»al escorts as necessary, (iradualiy, infinitely worse trouble for their descendants."
t-* occasion required, posts were occupied, i

Tiie settled policy of Government in Wasiris-
Waiiu was occupied in at tlie request of ' tan. Sir Denys showed, was the control of
tiic Wazirs. Similarly the Tochl In ’ tliat country through a road system, of which

hi the comprehensive cxi»e<llUon of
;

about 140 rnibs would lie in Wazlrlstan Itself

1^9.'*-9<J when this jKillcy was put into effect, i and one hundred miles along the border of
the British arms were shown in every remote

j

Dt'rajat. and M.e maintenance of some 4,600
iiUey in the vain hope of taming the Mahsuds

j

Khassadars and home 6,000 Irregulars, while
h was hoited the various posts would prove i

at Itazrnak. u,.'>00 feet high and overlooking
;• pacifying influence and a rallying ground for northern Waziristan, there would be an advanced
Governinent supporters. From 1904 to 1019 t l>ase occupied by a strong garrl.«on of regular
they were held l>y Militia. Roadi and communi*

|

troops. Kazmak he showed to be further
cations were Improved and trllial allowances

;
from live Durand Line than the old-established

augmented by salra of produce to the tro^tp:* .
posts in the Tochi. In the geographical sense,

on a liberal scale. i therefore, the T>oUcy was, in one signal respect,

A Comiiromifie.- A full statement of the • a backwani policy. None the less, it waa a
policy finally adopted by Government In view forward policy in a very real sense, for it waa
of the situation left ajwn their hands after the ! a policy of constructive progress and was a
Malisud rebell jim was ina<le by the Foreign big step forward on the long ai d laborious
.Secretary, sir (then Mr.) l>eoys Bray, In the

j

road towanU the paciflcatl x
, through clvill-

course of a Bu Iget discussion in the l4rgisUtive : aation, of Uie most backward and inacceaslbie,

Assembly on 6th March 1923. He outlined
{

and therefore the most truculent and aggressive
neither a Forward policy nor a Close Border tribes on the border. " Corn© what may,
policy. Both these terms ha<l. In fact, ceased to

|
civUiamtion m st be made to penetrate Uiese

be appropriate. Circumstance's had so cluinged j
inaccessible mountains or we must admit

tliat oeitner tike one plan nor the other remained
j

tluit there is no solution to the \Va/.iristan

uithin the bounds of reasonable argument.
;

problem, and we must fold our lumds while
The Foreign Secretary explained that the i

it crow?* int'vitably worse."
ingredients of the Frontier problem at tlie The policy thus Initiated for a jvi-rloii pro-

present day were essentially three, namely. Uie
j

cceded wlUi results according li* the highest

rrooticr districts. Uie neighbouring friendly
{
reasonable expectations and exceeding the

Htate of AfglukoUtan, and Uie so-called Inde- ; most sanguine hopes of most people coneerikcd
pendent Territory, this last being the belt of .

iti Its formulaUon.
unsettled mountain country wlucli lies between

|

The ro;ul» were jioliced by the^ Khassadars,
the borders of BriUsh lndiii :<nd India. He ' who in the iiulu, uiiUi the Tori Khel rebc^Uion

G
rooeeded specially to show U attlUs belt was, - of 193(1-37 upset some of them, provtHl falth-

I fact, wiUkln IndU . It is boundary pUlar-
|
fu I to their trust. The hostility of

that mark off \V'axlr1stan from Afgluuiistan . 'the NVarir trilH^smeu to the presence of
it is boundary pillars that include Waxirlstan

,

troops and oUur agents of Ooverumeiit
to India. Wo are apt to call Waxirlstan in-

|

In their midst, which at the ouUct
impendent territory ; and It i;* only from the i they showed by shooting up individuali
ixiini of view of our British distnet tli.tt tie

|

and small bodies of troops at every opportunity*
tribes are trans-frontier tribes. Ftniu the faded away, and the people snowed an
imlnt of view of India, from the InteriMtiom*! I understanding of the rule of law. and, under tbe
l^ilnt of view that is, they arc clH-frontler > oontrol exercised, a readiness to conform to it.

tribeamen of In^. it Waxirlstan ami her ‘ In various small but significant ways, methods
t ribes are ludla's scorges, they arc also India's , of clvllixation caught the imagination of
rcHpoosttkiUty—and India's alone. That is the people and won their approval. Thus, the
itu Intamational fact that wc must never (orurt safety of the roads was encouraged, and became

Sir Denys nest refened to the triumph of buttressed by a oontiderable development
^l)e Sandeman poliey In Baluchistan. He of motor»bua iraffio. The roads, as the King's
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Highway, ar(' odlcialiy held to be sacroaaDCt. F. 1*. were the scone of this, In common with
that is no shooting up or other pursuit of the rest of tho land. The agitation was tliere

personal or tribal feudsis permitted upon them, carried on by Congress agents organisc^d in

This permits villagers to proceed to and from what are known as Khllafat Committees. For
the plains .nid towns In safety. Under the In- their purpose tliey ma<lo special use of
liuence of their women, the trll)esmen applied misreprescutations of the 8arda Act, recently
that the ban against shooting upon the passeii by the Indian Legislature by the ofllcial

highway would bo extended to all the country and Hindu votes against the opposition of the
for tlirea miles on either side of the highway. Muslim non-ollicial incmlK-rs. This measure
Tenta^-i^e efforts to introduce primary cdu- makes illegal and provides )>cnaltic8 for the
cation proved possible and achieved as much I marriage of boys and girls below statctl mini-
success as could be ox'pecled. The hospitals,' mum ages. Tlie age at which marriage may
and dispensaries malnUined for Irregular; take jdace is also in general terms laid down
troops, called Scouts, cmploytHi about tlieifor Moharnin<*dariK by their religious law,
country, attend to the wants of the tril)e8- Hence, the Muslims In llriilttli India, while
people who come to them. So much has thls'a<“knowleilging that the Sarda Act would not
arrangement been appreciated that the In practice affect them, because Its provisions
Mahsuda formally applied for tho establish-’ In no way over-rule their religious law, never-
luent of a hosjjital of their own. With grim theless saw in the measure an act affecting the
humour, they offered to provide such nn instl-j domain of their religious law, and passed in

tutiou with the necessary surgical Instruments, j spite of tljelr dissent, in a Legislature in whicb
saying that they had saved this from the time

j
Muslims are. l y themselves, a hopeless minority,

w'hea the Jlrltish formerly left the country. In! They regardnl its enactment as a grave Ulus-
other words, they offered what they had jtrat ion of their tears that under an v scheme of
captured or looted during the 10 IO emeute. ideraocratlc self-government in India, Muslim

Wana was occupied, follow liig an cncHui raging; Interests wouhl not bo safe against disregard
petition from the local Wazirs, In A by the Hindu majority.
motor road had already been run fuit fromj Outhrenk at Peshawar In 1950.

—

Jaudola througn Chagmalai and the Shahur|This Muslim apprehension, after the passing
Tangi to Sarwekal. A brigade of troops, hitherto of the Act, strongly Influenced the attitude
stationed at Manzal, wiiereulxMits the Takkl Zam,' of the community ’ towards all questions of

after flowing down Its deep valley from central jjolUical rt*f«»rin. and the lever which mis-
Wazirlstan, delKtuches on to the Derajat, was reprvsentat ion of tiie Act provided for Htlrrlng

accordingly ordered up to Wana in the autumn
I

up anti-Government agitation In the almost
of 1920. It proceeded throughout the journey . wholly and fanatical Muslim province in the
thither without opposition and was warmly 1 north can easily he understood. Orcjssly untrue
welcomed l>y the tribes people at Wana, wherej propaga><da was carried on ; It was. for instance,

it e8t.ai)lbhed iLseif in a favourably slu'd camp alleged that under the Act all girls must be
iiotfar from the fort which was the earllen m‘‘ li> any examined lK*frjre marriage. An
centre of British occupatiun. TIutc It remains. I ••laboration of this untruth was that the

The area cult! vaU'd by tha villagers of Wan.iiOovernincnt were KTrnitlng a large t>ody of

plain doubled by the end of 1931 and the people: Hindu ln»pecU>rs to make the examinations,
declared their r-adincf^s t<» surrender their

j

And the agitation was dcdll>eraUdy pusliwi

firearms if their neighbours also gave up their-* '(iiitwards from the s'-ttled districts of the N. M'.

or were deprived ot them. A road has been F. 1’. Into the tribal arcaa. Wailristan was
built connecting Fort .Sandeman via (iulkach,

j
amongst the first of them to Ijc iriuridatcxi with

on the Goraal river, with Tonal, on the Sar- ,the propaganda. This was In Man'h-Aprll 1929.
wekai-Wana road. A m-it or road h;*.-*:!!-'* Ijcsn 'The poison Hprea<l outwards from Pciliawrar Intc'

constructed from Razmak thrnugii Kaniguraiu.;Tlrah a) out thosame time. The agUation was
In the heart of the Mahsud country, to Wana. ! sedulously carrietl on In the district northward
It was completed in 1933 and the only dispub siof l^>hawar rlty and from thence was pusheil

connected with Its Construct Ion arose frtuii the Into Mohinand country. The ilrst point ol

rivalry of the tribesmen whose villages lie al uig violent corahustlon was Peshawar cltv, whert
the route and who sometlra*'8 fought one another

i
the mob raunierously broke out on 2drd Aprb

to secure road-making cfrntracts. il93U. Within a short time, AfridI tNsnd:

Congress Agitation.—A sUrUiug new dcve-idesceuded tho ravines and nullahs from Tlral.

fopment upon the North-West Frontier during | to join in the fray. Tho Mohmandt bocam*'
1930 was the spread thereto of agitation carrUxl igreatlv excited and sent down bands to sit

on by the Indian Nat lon.il ('ongr<s- In the interior 'near the border and watcii for an opiHUlunlt \

of India In pursuit of Its efforts to bring political to Join In. The Up^ier Tocbl Waslis slmul*
pressure to bear upon the Government of India, , taneously to<>k to arms and shortly afterward
and ^ above them, His Majesty's Governmtfnt. the Mahsud Wastrs, about Ladha, did the same
The Congress at iU annual session at i.ahorc At this stage, the development of the Air arn
In the week following Christmas, 1929, adopted un India proved of Incalculable value. Aero
a programme aUjpdug at the separation of India: planes patrolled the whole country and wert)

from the BritlsITEmpire and at the promotion frequently employed by the political aathorltle«
of revolution in India to secure this end. IrFto take preventive and punitive aolkm b>

particular, It avowedly set out to make; bombing. The road system, msanwhtle, en
Oovemment impossible." Uevolutlonary

|
abled troofisto be moved st will to positloos

agitation, and esj>ectally a campaign to promote 'advantage for dealing with whatever seflo^t*

disobedience of the civil law In order to bring! tribal aggression appeared likely*
the administration to a standstill, commenced In the result, the Mohmands. after
all over India Immediately after the CongretNi bombed sevemt times, found dls<nwtlos
meetings. The «''!ttled districts of the N.W. I better |>art of valour and msds no dsoesul
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force. The Afrldia twice endeavoured to raid
reahawar In force but by combined air and
land action were both tUnea driven back to
their hfllt with no achievement to report. The
Orakiala of touthern Tirah threatened to
(ieacend by the Uhlan rail upon Kohat and
their weatem clane attacked a post In the Upper
Kurram and endeavoured to attack Paraohlnar.
Helped by the machlnatlona of Congieu
liaenta, they aucceeded In drawing two or three
clans of Afghan tribesmen across the border
into the fray. Combined air and ground
action crushed these efforts. The Tochl
Waslra heavily attacked Datta Khel, but were
speedily brought to order bv force. The Maheuda
were similarly repiilfwd and punished when they
HHsaulled Sorarogha, In the valley of the Takki
/iiin.

All outbrraka of revolt were suppressed In

the same manner and the establlsliment of new

of Tirah, and the construction of roads for tlielr

ervlce, now Indicate the application of the
new frontier policy In that region. The AfridU
lung refused to assent to these, but being there-
by deprlvexl of aeoesK to their iu*ru;ril winter
.;r»r.lug grounds on the Kliajuri and Aka Kh*l
|)lain, uttd prevented from vlslthik' Peshawar,
t Ik-ir mark<‘ting centre, they came in .ind accept-
(‘<1 peace under the new conditions liefore the

P«^ nliiK of the winter of 1081-82. l im Afrldl»
i.fer a«k«‘il for ro.nis into Tirah but aro
,1 't yet. suflicirni ly arn.nnu tlu'ins^lvei^

(bout, tlie jK)jat for conAinu'iion ^^u•ct*»^^uUy to

the plain and llte Upper Mohmands In 1033,
when spring and early summer once more
facilitate their methods of campaigning,
commenced retrlbutory raids ur)on the Hulimzal
and other Assured clans. The attacked clans
appealed to the political authorities for help
and that help they were obliged to give.

Al>out the same time as tlila trouble was
germinating, there api>cared in Bajaiir, a country
immediately to the north of that in which the
events just descrllied developed, a Pretender
to the Afghan throne, lie was accompanied
by two companions and started a campaign
in Pajaur for a revolution or such other trouble
as might he possible in Af^'liani.^tan. ThLs
compeiied the Dritish Indian authorities to take
measures In fulfllnient of their obligations of
good neighbourliness to Afghanistan.

Hoad construction from the Peshawar- Shab*
kadr road northwards through Gbalanai into
the nalimtai country and b^wards the passes
which lead from tliat country Into the tipper
extremities of the Bajaur Valley was undertaken

;

and two brigatles of troops, w'ith other details,

i

were sent forward up if to assiht in dealing with
the Upper Mohmands. At the same time,

! aeroplanes lx>ml>artled the village of Kotkal in
! rpfMT Ji.ajaur, which bad given shelter to the

I

Pretender, further aerial demonstrations were
made and the Bajauris were given an ultimatum
rlemandlng the surrender of the Pretender by
a given date.

The Upper MohmanJ.s continuing aggressive
and the Ba]aurlo oixl urate, there was g<H)d
prosf»cct of a campaign over the same country

r H'ced.
I

as that covcreil by tiie campaign of 1897. It

Mohmand Outbreak in 1933.— seemed likely tiiat the Cihalanai Hoad would
thstiirb.iuces tn the .Mohmand country during

|

the summer of 1U33 botli lllustrateil tile opera- *

f KMT of the modern Frontier iMdJcy and the need {

? ) keep It a live i>*)licy if it is to be of any use !

stall. The Midimands may for the i)ur{K>s'es of
|

present description be divided iuU) twocategori**- i

iiiiTTudy, tlic I'pfwr Mohmands, who live in the
|

P:i;h]afids of tiie 3fohmand country, and the 1

lAjwer Mohmands, whose country stretches from I

tlie lower altitudes of the same lillls down to
\

the Pi^liawar I’ialn. Through the country of
i

the tipper Mohmands passes the 1>urand line
f lit the Afgh.'in tfovernment have never agrcetl
t > its delimiUtion in purl of this region and
t nsequenlly its place has long been taken over
u considerable |»ortlou of the length of the
1 rentier by what Is described as the Presumptive
^ rontirr. The exact iK^sltitm of this latter has
itover been settled between the two governments
'itid it is consequently sometimes dlfhcult to
ity whether yxs:)ple from futrtlcular villages
h'-loug to one side or to the other of It.

In 1932, during the revolutionary Hcd 8blrt
' lunpalgn, in connection with the Indian National
' ongress, lo the J’cshkwar Plain, the Upi>er
M hoiands (lectdc<t to join In Uie disturliaucos
fiiitl raids In the administered territory
fMunedlatoly northward of Peshawar. The
U^wer Mohmands are described as the Assured
t'rlbea. The meaning of the description is that
Uie Brltlab Indian authorities assure them
i roteotloo against the attacks of the Upper
dohmandi and they, on the other hand, are
bound by promises of good t>ehaviour. The
Assured Tribes tn 1932 interfered with the
I rogramine of the Upper Mohinands or raMtug

be conilnutNl into the upper extremity of Bajaur
and that another road f >r troops would also
iisve to be con-sirm-tcil fr.»m .M.alrik.ni 1 up the
Bajaur valley IWlf so tiint by tlw meeting
of the two roads in l’pj>er li.ijaur, liure would
become e.stabU.'^hfJ a circul.ir road through this

part of the trii iil territAMV, resembling that
running through Nurtti \Vazjrl5»lan.

In the etui, the Upjx'r .Mohmands, partly
doubtless bec.iU8e of punishmeut which they
receive*! in certain encuiiuters with our troops
and jmrtly probably l*ecause of intfuence brought
to bear upon them from Kabul, rctireil to their
hills and after negotiations entereii into l>onds
to keep the peace ; ami the Bajauris, while
malotaluing on grounds of tribal custom their
refusal to surrender the Pretender, nevertheless
expelled that iwrson from their territory,

probably InU^ Afghanistan. Here, then, the
trouble cea.sctl. The nett result of it was the
construction of the road through Ghalanai and
the rapid development of bus services and other
activities of civiliiatiun which speedily took
place along It.

The Upis'r Mohmands made another detoeot
in the sumnier of 1035. The Lower Mohmands
quarrelled among themselves over the distribu-
Uon of n>ad maintenance contracts and tlio

Upper Mohmands decided to fish In the troubled
watert. Successful military operations ended in
the Up{)cr Mohmandt sucing for peace—and
in the Ghalanai road being carried forward
over the Natiakkl l*ass and down beyond It

on to the nlaln which exteods to the natural
road junction where the Upper Bajaur Valley
meeti the Upper Mohmand oountry.
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Tori Khel Rebellion.—The Wuzlrp and
Afahsitdsiu lOSOsliowetl signs of reliollinq against
Governiiicnt in i);irallel with the A frid is. Con-
gress party agents endeavoured to persuade
them to do so. They were at tlie outset hrmly
dealt with and peace was thtis assured almost
without its having bt'ojj hiokan. All went
peacefully until tlio autunin of and then
trouble was producid in Xorth Wazlristiin
by the faqir of I pi, a man wijo was formerly
in subordinate Government service in the
Settled Districts and afterAvards settled at tJ»e

place from which lie took Ids be-t known name.
Afiislim la(i was accused in Iblitl of Kidnanpinu

a lllndij girl of Tlanmi. Aiii>arently, siie eloped
{

with him. She was restoied to her parents by
j

order of the Civil Court, on the grouiul tluit she,'

was a minor. Tliere was .a gootl deal of
[

communal exciteini nt ai)Oiit the matter and ilie
j

faqir started an agitation alamt it in the Trii»al

'

country, alleging that the i« turn of the glil to i

her Hindu parents was an inttiferuiee withj
Islam. There w.as also, in lldfc,, a dis[»ut*, ;

between Muslims and Hiklis in I.ahore o\er the!
possession of an old buildingsaid to lia\e !.i< n a

'

mosque. This was settled in the I.;.hore llicb
Court in favour of the and tic* i'unjai),

Muslims accepted the ilreision, 'J'he
j

of Ipl Innrp'd tog tluT Die Dannn Girl Ca-e
and the l.aliore ( Sha jddga uj ' Mo-que ('ase .-iiul ;

upon tluun raised among flu Wa^.iii^taii 'I’iiiK'.-

the ."loga n, “ I-lani in I>ang'r.” Jlis di riiai'd

fora holy war was onlytak* n up by a sul»-s<etJon

of the Tori Khel 'eetion of til* SVn^irsof North-rn
.Waziristan. 'I'le ir ekiers i.*'gg*«i Govtruim-nt
to order a lUig mareh of tror-jis tlii<»uph th'ir
country so a.s to Iner'^ase Die creillt of tli*

loyalist <l'meiit, '/hi- Government dl<I. The
troops were heavily f)r>'d u|*on and had to

fight tlu'ir way out! K/ToD'- to rojind off the
matter le fore it devclop.-d info a riuij'T alf nr
failed and tli-re followMi .i war in which tli*

Tori Kin I w- re tin.' {*nlv f rileil section avowedly
at war with Gov* rnnn iit lud -.ll the other
trib**smen of the country W(fre hardly nnire

tlian nominally fritfal’y, .-oin*' j<utn d in gang'-

hgliting the authoDfj-'! .irni oDi* js. eourdve-l .‘tf

such act. Not until Dn- fall of ujnter lowar-is

theend of lit;:? w*‘ic Die Tori Kfje) arid tJie

binds of irn coneil.i hies undei *» ring had'-r.s!

whom tin* fiojirinsplK d i»y his agnatic. n. i*catcn
j

l)y extensive luilitary f*p-!af i-'ii-i into asking:
for p* aee. The fa'jir li.»s let he* n caugiil

i

and continues a trouhie-oino ii.flu* in-c. Ttic

summer campaign In iur.T iiivol\e<i the emid-.y-
iiient of trooji . Jletore tb* v w- n-

witlidrawn in the folhiwlug winter imi uilleA;

of new ro<»ds oj*ening up s-'/Jic <d the hitln-rfo

I

iuacci'ssible country In and about the upper

I

reaches of the Shaktu river were made. The
faqir of Ipl, however, assisted by several
notorious outlaw's continued to keep Waelristan,
particularly the North, In a disturbed condition
throughout lb3S and on into 1030. It was
therefore, found necessary to keep an extra
brigade in the territory and spasmodie operations
ngaimst roraleltrafft gangs proceeded hy land
and air and have not yet succeeded in restoring
normal conditions, in Die summer of 1038
a temporary comitlleation was ]>rovdled hy the
appeaninee* aniotigst I lie M.'ibsuds of a Syrian
called tlie Shainl Tir who was oi.lv just pre\cnU?<i
from lejuling a tribal incursion to sujijwrl a
reinlilon against tlin (iovernmeut of Kabul.
Tile persistence :nid i-xpeuse of Die troul'le in

Wazirisian, eoiistituDug as it lines a lieart-

I'realving set-l>ark to Die '* jiolicy " whii h had
seemed for fifteen ye.ir.H to i>e a. Ideving materia)
re.sultv. lias prfivitked renewed disius.slon of
1 rout lei policy especially in regard to military
eonimitim nts which witc exaiuincil t*y a Defence
ronindttfe muler the iliafrnianslifp of I.ord

< liattirld wild visit* d liulia on l*eli.alf of
ID.s Majestv's Gov cruni'iit towards tlie end
of AlDiough liO‘*Dle sei lions still

j'er>i.-t«d with iui>ehi»f tiicre was thouglit hv
,\pril Ju.”'.' to I’c siitlH i*‘nt ju-f iiiealion tor the
hope Dial the period of maj-.r millUrv operation
wa-^ ov*r ami Wa/.lri-tan wa.** in eotUH'quenre
r«'turii*d t*t the eh.'irge of H!s Kxccih'ncy tin
ibivertjor of tin* W.l- , I'., In his capacity a;-

.\.G.G. for Dll' iDbal areas. Sporatilc <lis-

turbaie i-s b ivf continued into D»c period of tin

'^*.<iu.l w..rM war and tli** Fakir remains a

li.'-f tiD-ic.g ini'll- I,. I
.

Wazimtan OutragM 1939.“ During

I

Wa/.ii I'-i.iu wa.H in a state ot c*inDnua) uiirvsl

j
1 lie h-t f-i <»Jb :.e*s eominitted l>y the Ahmedsa
tri! ' -iiict. f.\ tb* I ii*l of ih»* vear inouiit4al l*

n\» r iiity < of major ouirage, Tlicy in

4 lu.l*' I 1 1 i-Dtig of l>rl«lg*-s ami destruction

!
eouiuiunn .ilioji-, bolding u]> and h»<*Dug birrle-

'uippjug, Ki In.ippiug and .“• vcr.al vant i^ ot iMUr*ler

,

The >ituiiion bee.’iuic Intolerable and iici'CsHsltai

!

* d niiiitaij **p<'raf jofis. '1 wo c<ilttrnns of tro<q-

\^* re s* rit to the .-Miiiicd/,al siiiii nt and it tool,

tiiree m.iuDi.-i to sut**hie the h(*st|Ic eiomeuts
anil that it of otJeiebrs aid outlaws.

<i«t.allcd iiive.-iig.'ition into the coonorni
c*)ii*iiDon;> in the trit'ul ureas, ns a preiimiiiur;.

step i«. the a'loptiou of measures aimed at radicio
improvement ot Du* tiitiesiucn, was thereupot.
beli«V4*i to tie opportune and would prohaldv
l*ave t*cen clViui'te : t'ut for the prc-oocupation
of the war.

VI AFGHANISTAN.
Tim relations of Afghanistan with the Indian I whilst the British representaUve was tarne i

Kmpire were for long dominated by one main con- t'ack at All Mftsjld t hat the Afghan War i

Hideration~the relation of Afghanistan t<» a Kus-i 1^78 was waged. After that the wliole eu'

sian iDva-sioo of India. All other coij.sidcfatiof.s
j

of Bntlsh policy Diward Afghanistan w:o
were of secondary lm|H>Dance. J*'or nearly to build up a strong indepi'odent Htate, friendly

three-miarters of a century Die attitude of t«> Britain, which would act as a buffer agairi'^t

Great Britain toward successive Airiirs has been Kuasla, and so to order our frontier jwllcy Di d

dictated by this one factor. It was In order we should be in a posHioii to move largs forc'*''

to prevent Afghanistan from coming under np, if necessary, to support the Afghans
the inlluence of Ku:si.a tliat the first Afshao ruaUtliig aggression.
War of 1838 was fougi.t -the most melancholy Gates to India.—A knowledge of th''

episode In Indian fr4iTitler history. It was be- trana^trontler geography of India hroug'd
caiue a Aussian envoy was received at Kabo) home to bei admlnisirators the ooavictii u
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1 hat thero were only two main Rates
'<1 India—through Afghiinintan, the historic

route to Iinlhi, along which sijrc;»sslve

invasions have i>oure<l, and hy way of Helntan.

It was the jmriKJse of Itrltish i>ollcy to
it»sc them, and of lliiHsla to endeavour to keep

<lM in at any rate half open. To this end, having
I'lHlied her trans-Verslan railway to 8amar-
;.and, Russia thrust a ruilltary line from Merv
() tlui Kiishklinsky Tost, where railway rnat^Tlal
- collected for Its iiniuedlate [iroiongatlon

• o Herat. Later, she connected the trans*

>il*erlfcn railway with the Iran' -Paucaslan
\ ;tem, hy the Hrcnhurg-Tastikent line, thus

' ruiglng Central Asia IntYi dinct touch with
li'T European magazines. .Nor has Oreat
Britain been Idb*. A great ndlltary station
iiis been created at (Quetta, rids Is con-
noted with the Indian railway system by
lilies of railway whbh climb to* the Quetta
lateati by the Rolarj Pass and through the

( happer lUft, lines which rank amongst the
v)(iht plctuntfiiuc and daring in the world.
I rom Quet‘a the hne tias been enrried by the
Ivhoiak funnel through * in* Kh'\a):i Amrati
Ibiiige, until tt leads out t>pthe Afghan Ilor<ler

>1 New Cbaman. where it opens on
rtie route Kandahar, In vb-w of the
‘tine menace the whole "I ibtiurldstan
li.iH been brought under lirltlsh control, Quetta
1- now one of the great strategb’al positir ns
uf the world, and mdlilng has been left umlone
wltich modern military science can achieve t<

!i i t to lU natural strength. In the opinion
ui many military auihorill s it firmly close>
the western gate to Imlln, either by way o1
K Ludahar. or hy the direct mute through

l.'tan.

l urthcr east, the Lid.an raiUvsy system wa**
'

. :i mI to Jaiurud mu 1 h\ th*- autumn t»f in.::-

the KIiyla*r Pu.hs to Lan li K otal and down
’• other able of the pass to land! Khana
I the Afghrtn I'loi.tier. A first class mlhtar>
r d soinelitMes tioulde ^omm limes lr»d.h-. also
t r- .els iJje J’as.M to our ad\;»ne-'d j o>t ;it I.aiidl,

I. 'll, and then di'semids until it m»M*t 5 the
\', 'Mn Prtuitii r at l.andi Khana. hi this wise!
v ' two l*o\M'rs prepared for the great e<*nfllet

. !i was to be fought on the Kandahar '

di. ..Mil Kabul line,

delations with India.— Ib tw,MM» the
ft.hanced posts on cither side stsm!'* the

-dogdom of Afghanistan. Tlie end of

h'fltlsh policy has been to niake it 'tion.

1 friendly! In the first particular It lias

f uly and largely succeedt'd. The second aim
f-.t’. now also be said to have been atUlri'd.

n the late Abdurruhaman was Invited

ascend the thr»»np, as the only nn'ant
"f escRjie from the tangle of lM7tL none

his great qualities. Provlously the
Ati. r of Atehanbtan bad been the chief

a confederacy of clans. Abdurrahaman
In himself master In his own kingdom. By

®*':‘ns Into which It Is not w«H closely to enter
hf i»t*at down oi>{)osUlon unt'.l none dared lift

• band against him. Aided by a British sub-
of twelve lakhs of rupees a year, Increased

^ eighteen by the Durand Agreement of 1899,
tncl tnbMKiaeBtly to over 20 laktis, he eatab-
'‘‘'b t a ttrong etandlng army and aet

up arsenals under foreign eupervlslon to fur-
nish It with arms and ammunition. Step by
step his iMmitlon was regularised. The Anglo-
Rtiaslan Jtouiidary Comniisslon,—which nearly
preclf Rated war over the Pen)deli episode
In IHM.5,—<letcrmlncd the northern houndaric*.
I’he Pamirs Agreement delimited the bonlers
amid those snowy heights. The Durand
Agreement settled the border on the Jtrltlsb

side, except for a small section to the west of
the Ivhybcr, which remained a fruitful sourcs
of trouble hftwceri Afghanistan and oiirwdves
until 1010, when the Afghan claims and action
iii'on the undcmarcjited section led to war.
That section wa.s finally gnr\'cycd and the
frontier de.brTmlned shortly after the con-
clusion of peace with Afghanistan. Finally
the McMahon award closed the old feud with
iN-rsla over the distribution of the waters of
the Hcliiiand in Sel.slan. Ibis frontier has since

;
be* n rcattinncd by a Turki.sli boundtiry coni-
nii'“'i"n apj.uiub'd by Ir.in anil Afghanistan

:
* onj<iiiitIy. It was e.->f iniated by c(UMpetent
atith.iritn s that about the time of Abdurraha-
m.vi. K deatlj, Afg)la!si^tan was in a poHition to

' pl.'ice in tlie lit i-1, in the e\ eiit of war, one hundred
thuiHaiid U arm* d gular aiul irieguiar tr*^f»p«,

f<».:* thcr with t wti hiiiidrc l l!ioU:iand tribal levies,

and to b-a\e fifty tboUMand regulars and Irre-

gulars and a hundred thousand levies to
‘ ruHintain order In Kabul and tb" provinces.

I'.i.i ii Af::haiii'l.4n w-rt i. ad-* it was
.
ni't. n.Mii - Iriend!>‘. A i dutrahaiii.an Khan
.li-i rn>.t. .t l.iitM; \ u; t<) Itu* d.iy <-1 \iU

death. .Ml that c.m he said is that he dU-
, -ru-ted it lo- than he ilistnistcd Ku.ssia, and
; if the orca.Hnui h.ad ari^'cn for him to make
;a chttice, In- woulu have »)pjv»»ed a Kus.<«nin

•advance with ail lb** fone at bis di<nosal.

I

He cl<*«evi hi.** Coimtrv a.bs.dutety agaiurtt all

b*reigners. eicept those wtto wcr»' net'tjf^ary b.r

I

the sujM'rvi-n n *>f bis arsenals and factories.
He refused to at i'ei t a itritieli Re>tdcnt, tm the

;
ground that he counl not i»rotect him, and

;
Hrltish afiairs were entrusted to an Indian
agent, who w .« in a most e*qulvoca] f>ositiein.

At the same time be repeatedly pressed for the
right to pass by the Ifovernmenl of Imiia and
to e-itablish his own representative at the Court
of St. James.

Afghanltiton and the War—These re-
l.itlnus were niarki*dly improveii during the
reign of Hi*^ Majesty the Amir ILahibullah
Khun. It usrMt it> be one of the trite sayings of
the Prontler t hat the system which Abdtirrah-
luan Khan had built upwouM perish with him,
(or none was capable of niaintaiiiing It. Ilahib-
uihih Khan more than imaiutaincd it. Ha
visited India soon after bis accession and ac-
pilrtul a vivid knowledge of the iwwcr and
rc.soiirei » of the Empire. He strengthened
and eoiisolidiitid Id* authority in Afghanistan
Iteeif. At the outset of the war he made a
declaration of hit complete neutrality. It Is

believed—a considerable reticence Is preserved
over our relations with Afgbanbitan—that he
warned the Oovernment o( India that he might
l»e forced Into many equivocal acts, but that
they must trust him ; certainly hl» reception of
Turkish, Austrian and German ** missions** at
Kabul, at a time when British representatives
were severely excluded, was open to grave
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mlsoonstructiou. But a fuller knowledge in-

duced the belief that the Amir was in a position
of no little dilTlcuIty. He had to coninrontise
with the fanatical and anti-British elements
l^mongst his own people, Inflamed by the Turkish
reaching of a Jehad, or holy Islamic war. But
e committed no act of hostility ; as soon as

it was safe to do so he turned the members
of these missions out of the kingdom. At
the end of the war his policy was completely
Justified ; be had kept Afghanistan out of the
war, he had adhered to the winning side ; his

authority In the kingdom and in Central Asia
was at its zenith.

Murder of the Amir-—It is believed that
if he had lived Hablbnlinli Khan would have
used this authority for a progressive policy
in Afghanistan, by opening up cominunicatione
and extending his engagements with India.
He was courted by the representatives of Persia

and tlie Central Asian States as the possible
rallying centre of a Central Asian Islamic
confederation. At this moment lie was assasnin-

ated on the 2^1 h Februar>' 1019. The clrcum-
stance.^ surrounding his murder have never been
fully exf>lalned ; but there is strong ground for 1

the belief that it was promoted by the
reactionaries who Imd harassed him all his

reign. These realised that wdth his vindication
by the war their time of reckoning had come;
they anticipated it by suimmlng one of Ids

aides to murder him in his sleep. II is brother,
Nasrullah Khan, the nominee of the fanatical

element, was proclaimed Amir at .fetalaliad In

ilia but public opinion in Afghanistan
revolted at the Idea of the brother seizing jKiwet

over the corpse of the murdered man. Hift|

sons, Ilayat and Amanullah, were not disposed
to waive their heritage. Amanullah was at

Kabul, controlling the treasnry and the arsenal
and supported hvthe Army. Nasrullah fonnd it

impossible to make head against him and with-
drew. The ripw Amir, Amanullah, at once
oommnnicated his accession to the Government
of India and proclaimed his desire to adhere to

the traditional policy of friendship. But hit
difflcnitles at once commenced ; he had to deal
with the war party in Afghanistan; he was
confronted with the dis.satisfactlon arising from
the manner in which tlie murderers of Habib-
iillah had been dealt with ;the fanatical element
was exasperated by the Imprlsonnient of Nasrni-
lah : and the Army was so Incensed that it had
to be removed from Kabul and given occupa-
tion to divert it- thoughts. A further element of

complexitv was introduced by the political

situation 10 India. The agitation against the
Eowiatt Act was at its height. The dlttur-
banoes in the Punjab and Gujarat had taken
place. Afghan agents In India, of whom the
most prominent was Qbalam Hyder Khan,
the Afghan postmaster at Peshawar, flooded
Afghanistan with exaggerated accounts of
the Indian unrest. The result of all this was to
convince the Amir that the real solution of
his dlflicultlea was to unite all the dtstorbiofi
elements in a war with India. On the 26tb
April his troops were set In motion and simul-
taneously a stream of antl-Britlsh propaganda
commenced to flow from Kabul and open In-
trigue was started with the Frontier tribes,
on whom the Afghans placed thetr chief reilaDOe.

Speedy Defeat.—The war caught the
Army in India In the throes of demobilisation
and with a large proportion of the seasoned
troops on service abroad. Kevcrtheless the
regular Afghan Army was rapidly dealt
with. Strong British forces moved up the
Ehyber and seized Dakka. Jelalabad was re-

peatedly bombed from the air and also Kabul.
Nothing l)ut a aliortage of meclianical transport
prevented the British forces from seizing Jclala-
bad. In ten days the Afghans were severely
defeated. On the 14th May they asked for an
Armistice. With the uaial Afghan spirit of
haggling, they tried to water down the condi-
tions of tlie armistice, but as they were met with
an uncompromising emphasis of the situation
they despatched representatives to a conference
at llawalj>lndi on tW 26th July. On the 8tb
August a Treaty of Peace was signed which Is

set out In the Iridlin Year Book, 192^, pp.
196-107.

Post-War Relations.~-It will be seen ‘hat
under this Treaty tin* way was paved for a fresh
engagement six months afterwards. During
th«* hot weather of 1020 there were prolongeti
discuaslonf* at MusKxirie t»etween Afghan Be-
presentatlves and Brlti)*!! ofticlals under Sir

Henry Doi>b'*, These were private. !»ut It i-

believed iiiat a coinpletengreement was reached
Pertairdy after an interchange of Notes whirl
revealed no major p(tint of dIfTerence it wa-
agreed that a liritl-b Mjj'iloti should procee-f
to Kabul to arrange a definite treaty of peac»
ITils Mission ero'»s<‘d the i-ordcr in .lanuary 192;
and entered Kabul win re a jaarc treaty W k>

signed,

Tlie main points of the Treaty are set out 1

I

the Indian Year Book, 1923, pp. 197, 11*8-199.

I

Afghanistan after Great War I.—Sine-
the War the relations between AfghanUtan an
fireat BritAtn have been g««Md ami improvln.

.

There were painful episodes in 1923 when a mu:-
der gang from the tribal territory in ti«*

British side of the I rontlr-r eommltted raids i'

Britisii India, murdering Engliwli perude an i

kidnapping English women and tb'-n took refn.v
In Afghanistan. In course of time this gang w ri

broken up. Ilfs Majesty the King of Afghat
istan had troublea witidn his own borders wbl< !

made him glad of British help. T);'*

main object of Ids government was to stren
then the resourres of the conntry and
bring it into closer relation with modrrr
methods of admlnlftratlnn. But Afghanistan
ta an intensely conservative country and i-o

chaugeh are popular; especially violeot w
the opposition to a secnlar form ^ i

administration and sdueation. The direct res.ilt

was a forniidai>le rebellion of Mangala anil

/adrans in the Bouthem Provincea, and seriei:!*

reverses to the regular troops Mnt against
rebels. At one time the potion was serh'
but the reltels were not sufBdently united
develop their auccesaee, and with the aid 'd

aeroplanes and other asatstanoe afforded '

the Government of India the Insurrection
broken. Whilst this aaslsUnce was appreciat' d,

the whole buslneas gave a aerlous aet-back t‘>

the reforms Initiated by His Majesty; he
to wttlidraw almost the whole of hla adnilt>

tratlve code and to revert to the Mahome
Law which was prevtooily in force.
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Soviet Penetration.~-Taklog a long view,
a much more notable development of the
}tulicio8 of Afghanietan, at the period to
which the foregoing notcw apply, was the
penetration of the Kusslana, who had
converted the former Trans-Caaplan States of
Tsarist Russia Into Soviet Renubllca. The
object of this policy was gradually to sweep
into the Soviet system the outlying provinces
oi Persia, of China and of Afghanistan. In
Persia this i>ollcy was foiled by the vigour of the
Siimr Salah, Keza Khan. In Chinese Turkestan
it was pursued with qualified success. In
Afghanistan it also made rrrUin progress.
The first step of Uic Russians was to<
extend the Sovbt Ueptiblics of Tajikistan,
Cr.bekla and Turkmaiiinlan so as to almorb
III! Northern AlgbanlsUm. This was lat-er,

iil>parenUy, abandoned fr»r the n»oment for
a more gentle penetration. Large lubildlea,
mostly delivered In kind, were given to
Afghanistan. Telegraph lliu^s were erected
>11 over the cf)nntry

; roads w*re constructed,
large quantities of arms and ammunition wi-re

Mipplled, whilst an air force with Russian pUoU
and mechanics was created .ind was largelv
b vcloi)e<tl. In return tti»> KuS''ians received
imf>ortAnt trading facilities.

armed force with a view to Injuring the otber'a
independence, or otherwise such activities will
be checked. Similarly, neither of the con-
tracting parties will allow armed forces, arms,
ammunition, or other war material, meant
to be used against the other contracting party
to pass through its dominions.

Clause 6.—This treaty will take effect from
the date of its ratification, which shouivl take
place within three months of Its signature.
It will l)e valid for three years. Alter this
period it will remain in force for another year
provided neither of the parties has given notice
six months before the date of its expiry that it

.
would cease after tliut time.

On March tl3rd there was also signed in IVeriin

a treaty between Germany and Afghanistan

I

which amounted to no more than the establish-

I

ineni of dipluniiilie relations.

I

A liritlsh Minister Is established in Kabul

I

as welt as the representatives of other Kuroj^ean
‘States. The representatives of Afghanistan are
established in India and In London, and at some
of the European capitals. The various sub-
sidiary agreerneats under the Treaty have been
carried into effect.

Rusfto-Afghan Trcaly.—Outwardly thej
reiatious t>etwt'4'n the two states are friendly.)
in l>ec<’ml>cr lft26 the Afghan papers luiblisbed

‘

the text of a new treaty roncitulcd with Soviet'
Kusala, which was signed on August 3ist, but!
It pnivided that it should In no way interfere;
with the secret treaty signed in M<,m»cow oni
I ebruary IV-itli, lU21. Tiie prlncl(tal clauses <if

lids treaty, as disclosed In the Afghan pa{H*rs.,

are as follows : —
I

Clause 1.— in the event of wsr or liostlle!

iitlon between one of the contracting parties
itid a llilrd jKJwer or f>owers, the ^dlnr cou-|
itrtfting party will observe neutrality in r«s-|

t'< <1 of the first eoutracUiig party.

Clause 2.— lUith the ci>ntracting parttesj
sgnr to abstain from ruutiiai aggresaiou, tlie,

one against tiie oUier. vt’ithin their own!
•Uuuinions also they will do nothing wiiich may

j

cause {.Kjtttical or miilUry hann Uj Ui« other
{

party. The contracting partita particularly

:

agree not to make alllanoes or political andj
uilllfary agreemenu wlUt any one or morej
other powers against each other. Each will I

also alHitaln from joining any boycott or financial
or eoonoinlc blockade organised against the
other party. Resides this In case trie attitude
of a imrd power or i>owers U liosUie towards
*'ne of the crvnirsctlng parties, the other
contracting jiarty will not help siicdi hostile
|H>llcy, and, further, will prohibit the execution
of such iKiUcy and liostlie actkms and
measures within iu dominions.

Clause 3.—Ilia high oootractlng parties
acknowledge one anottier's Oovernmeot as
rightful and independaot. They agrt'S to abaUlo
trotn all sorts of armed or unarmed Intarferanes
In one another's inUrrual affairs. They will

decidedly neither join nor help any one or more
other powers which interfere In or against one
of ttte oontraoUng Ooverament. None of the
contracting partlea will permit In lla dominions
tiie formation or exlatenoe of societies and the
aetlvltloi of ^dlvtduals wboat object la to gather

The King's Tour.— Iu the closing months of

1927 His .Maj>rsty King Amanulia, aecomjiauled
by the Queen and a statf of otficLaU, commenced
a long tour to India and Europe. It is under-
ttoo<i that thin was one of the cherished ambi-
tions of hH father, King HabibuUah, who was
\s%asslnated in 1919. King Amanulia, when
h** set out, was warmly welcomed in India
and received a great popular greeting in lk>mi>ay
botii from ids co-religionUts and from members
of otiier communities, who forgot the invasion of

India In 1919. lie tlien took ship to Europe.
He was tlie guest of His Majesty King George

I

V In liondon, and visited tlie principal Kurof>ean

;

capitals. He made a State visit to Turkey, and

I

returned to AfgiianUtan by way of Soviet Itussla

;

and Persia. A series of treaties wltii the govern-
ments of the countries visited was announced and
the King rt'tumed to Kabul iu tiie late summer
of 192fi, the tour iiaving Iteen unclouded by
any untoward incident. Afghanistan was peace-

ful during hU long absence.

Reforming a^al.—Klng Amanulia returned
to bis realm full of reforming teal. He was
much Impressed by the |.>r>litical and social

Institutions of the western lands he visited, and
in particular by the dramatic forceftilness with
which Mustapiia Kemal Pasha had driven
Turkey along the path of " reform," or ncrliapt

it would be more correct to say westerniaatlon.

In tills he was encouraged by tiie Queen, who
was desirous of seeing the women of Afglianlstan

enjoy some of the freedom and opportunity won
by and for the women of the West. Edict after

ediet was Issued, changing the whole ttroctnre of
Afghan society. New codes and Uses wers
Imposed ; It was proposed that women shonld
emerge from their seciusloo and doff the veil ;

the oo-ediieailon of bm and girls was pte*
serllied; In September wvemment officials ^ers
forbidden to practise polyo^y; In October
Kuropean diess was oi^iw for the people of

! Kabul. At the same time, the pay of the re-

gular troops fall Into arraar, ^
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With every appreciation of tl»e spirit and
direction of these clmn^rs, friends of Ills Majes-
ty advised the IvinR to nioderate the pace.
They reminded him ttiat in 11)24 fur less drastic
ciiaiiges iiad iironght serious trouble in theii

train. InMayoftliat year tiie “ l.]iine Mullnli
**

raised tlie standard of rebellion amongst tlie

<iilzai and Mangal clansmen of Khost. The
Mullahs were openly active against the King
and His Majesty w’as equally frank In Ills

hostility to tliern. Possibly also well-wishers
suggested that what was possible In Turkey,
after centuries of close contact with the
Weat, and wiicre the ground liad been prcimred
by ml.ssionary effort and a long struggle for
the emancipation of women, might be less easy
in Afghanistan, where there had liecn no contact
with the western world.

A Change of Kings.—Events moved rapidly
10 1929. A notorious north Afgiian budmash,
Bacha-i-Saqqao, raised the standard of revolt
and inflicted severe losses on the Afghan llegular
troops, discontented as they were by arrears
of jiay. Day by day the Afghan rejiresenta-

tives in various jiarts of the world issued
messages asserting that the rebels had iieen

destroyed, ami a rapid series of premouncements
declared the withdrawal of all the reforms and
the establishment of a Council of Provincial
Representatives. Communlttitlons with the
outer world were broken. King A mantilla
and his family fled from Kabul to Kandahar
and then from Kandahar eta Quetta to ilombay
where they took ship to Europe. K Ing Amanulia
on his arrival at Homo entered into possession
of the Afghan I.egatlon, where he remained.
Bacha-i-8aqqao declared iiimself King of
Afghanistan, and lor a few months held his
position in Kabul. Without money. a<iministra*
tive experience or a disciplined following
his throne was a thorny one and he was
harassed by constant attacks. Tbs Royal
Air Force in India meanwhile went to the rescue
of the British Katlonals lieleaguered In and
around Kabul and in a series of brilliant

flights evacuated all without the slightest biti h.

The most formidable of the now' king's adver-
saries were led by General Nadir Khan, a scion
of the old ruling bouse, with a wide knowledge
of the world. Heavy flghting took place.
Fortunes varied. Nadir Khan almost gave up
his chances as Anally lost. But a baud of
Waslrs from the Britisli side of Uie border
attracted by prospects of loot, Joined
Nadir and finally seized Kabul in his name and
interest. Nadir Khan thus became victor and
shortly afterwards, at the wish of the Afghans,
Bacha-l-Saqqao was executed with other
rebels, and when the year closed Nadir
Khan was to all seeming In firm possession
of the Kingdom. He despatched members of
his family to the principal Afghan liOgations
In Europe. A Shinwari rising near the exit
from the Khyber Pass took place in February
1930, and waa repressed with unexpected success
and vigour. There followed a serious rebellion
In Kobidaman, Bacha-l-Saqqao's country.
This also was promptly quelled . And thereafter
Nadir Shah ru)^ without challenge. Be
devoted himself to the reorganisation of bis
Army. England was strictly neutral during
the sttooesaive stages of the revolution,
but promlged support to Afgbiuilstan to help

Afghanistan.

her mnint'iiii internal peace when the had
restored It and this promise was (ulfllled by the
provision oi an interest free loan of £200,000
to King Nadir and by tiie supply of rifles and
ammunition to blm. He gave evidence of his
friend I iness towards iUitaIn and India. He
oo-operated effectiv* ly to prevent tribes on his

side of the Frontier joining tliose on the
British side against the Government of India In
response to the Congress agitation in tlie

summer of 19:u>. The tnule routes w’erc

re-opencd and the new King again took up
AmanuIIati's mantle of reform but in a states-

manlike manner wliich carried the Mullalis
along with him.

Murder of Nnilir Shah.-~Tli!s (ordered march
of progress was tragically Interrupted liy the
murder (»f His Majesty Nadir Hbah on the aftei-

noon of 8 Novemlior 19113. His .Majesty was
attending a football tournament prize-giving,
when a soung man among tiic gathering step} d
forward and tired several revolver shots Into lilm
at close range, killing liim instantly. It later
appeared that the assassin eoiiitnitted the tMlior

in revenge for tlie exeentlon of a prominent
Afgiian who had been eanglit deeply Involved
in treasonable activities after lie iiad been
mereifully treated for curlier l»ebaviour of the
.same kiiul. 'I'hc assassin's father was stated to
liave lieen tills man's serNant. The murder
was not followiKj by general or widespread
disorder. The membfrs of Nadir 8hnb‘s family
and his prominent officers of SUile sUkkI loyally
tty bis heir, ids son. Miihammed Zuhtr. The
latter was tlnly placed on ids father's tiironc and
his arcessUtn was in due course acknowledgoii
and confirmed tiirougliout the kingdom in the
traditiot.ai inunner. Ttie new King started his
reign with a Idgh repntati<tri for courage and
steudinesa. lie early Dsui'cl assurance's to his

people that bo would continue the policy of his

father In affairs of State. No untoward events
ba\c on urr* <1 tn tin- years that have sliiei*

past tiuniig wltieii the youtig King has by
this sagacity and gxid guvrrnmcnt gradually
.strengthtned Ids i)o*.hlMn on the tiip-ne and.
iiy the development of communlcationi and
trade, done mnrb to encourage Uic establlsli-

ment of settled conditions among his people.
A mutual desire for close relatlouii and nartlc-
ulariy economic understanding led In 1938 to
exploratory negotiations between India and
Afghanistan w ltii a view to seeking some form
of trade agreement.

Tlie C’libf Mliilsfers of tlie Afghan State are
Miihiiiiid liasiilm Ktian (Prime Minister) and
Shaii Mahmud Khan, two surviving brothers
of Nadir Sliah. and the King's uncles. Mltli
their help ttic staliUity of tiie Afghan Kingdom
has been micres-sfuliy maintained. I'iielr po)io.\

has romalned uot unfriendly to Britain and
India, and they have adhered to the Bnadahad
Pact with 'i'urkcy, Iran and Iraq. All tiie great
European Powers and Japan maintain EnibiiK
sies or Legations In Kabul, and It must bo rccordt •!

of tbe presmt Afgiian Government that ii!

tune W’ith the Ideas of tiieir predeoeasors ami
in tho Interest of their continued independence
as they set* It, they have pursued a policy of

balauce in their relations with the Powers,
but wit!) careful adjuatmenta. %
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VII.—TIBET.
TibBt ^ta.H loriK field the inu^iiiatioa of India.

Tt» India nho owes the lujiiii elements of her
relitfioii, Huddliisni (first introtiueed in the
seventh century A.h.), :ind also of fier literature—a Tibetan alplmbet based on tlie I)ev Nai^ri
Sanskrit iharacter was Hist (compiled at the
time of the introductl(»M (d Ibiddliisiii, and many
translations Iroiu Tali and Sanskrit inunu*
scripts Were made, lint Tibi t’s chief iuteieat
to India in the nuKlern woild lies in the fact
that she i.s co-terininou« with India and Nepal
lor some miles, and tlial “ abin ;4 this
enormous dlstanet- her pliy.si.al nature Moisti-
utes a barrier e«|ual or snji*-ri'>r to anything
that the WoiUl ran sliow ef-i w line At
present India's Nortli-Ka-t i rindbr pre-.ent.s

no prolflem similar to that ol the .North-NVe-.t.

In order that this inav mi courinue, it i->

an Indian interest that Tit'tl .-bonld i<inaMi
.1 stroiu mistress in lier o%mi lenise.

In earlier days. Tib- t «,!, ;i r.n< e.-.-rul military
power capable of 1 liieateiiuiv’ iiidi.ui and flon
• se neivtht>mn.s alike; an inserij'tion o! the
eij^hth century A. I*, at l.ba,-a indieate.s that
t hlna ]*aid tnlmie at that lim*- to fib.t. fb*-

introdncti<m <d linddbisin aj-parintly .sotteutd

earli'T a«uressive inilUaii.sm. Tie- couser-ion
of Kublai Khan, the tirst .Mitn^oliaii J.mperor.
to Ijainaitiu led to strong cultural cunue^tions
between th«‘ Mongolian Kinp. jojs of China
and Tibet. It was a .Mon^'oliaii i*rin««' who,
in the Hiitei'idli cetitiirv A. It, establjsled
the present Ime ol l».i!.ii l,.on.vs. l.arK m
the IMh (etittiry, taki-u' .td\ .ui» .i^-e of mteinal
dissensions in 1 il <i l-f«e«n Mongols and
fibetans, the newh . st d.iidi* d Male hu ii>n.i*!>

adopted an a.',.';* s*|\ e p*>.) >. I torn tb.if

time iintii th« < tiin-s, ii\ol>ifjon ii.tsii fl|.

Mamlm tlvnastv maim nm d oftie. i., at l.b.asa,

allhonr;h their autbont\ jb.jf.i-.d In time to
a merely mnulnal Mi/.eraiuty, nt»t»l liuaUy
in U»n the I bwi'se lor es wtre .xn ted and
IKTmilte*! sale iomluct thioui-’h India.

Mo4«m Indian Rdatioot with Tibet.
In the latter pail ol th*- l^tli irnfuiy Warren
Hastlnifs succeeded ill i -t ab!i'»lntu' ftiemlK
eontaeta with the 'fa.sbi l,.itua at .'shntatse,

Ibit this led to nothin,: nl a jh rmancui natur*
owlnn f'» nufortuiude sii.,pi,*ion that the Uildsb
Imd eucour;»K<'d the .Nepal"*- in\a.s|on td Td*ef
in 1702. Krotn then on Tttxd remained a
closed country, except to the coura',;conH rundlls
ol the survey of Imlia and a few others sueli
as Manning, until the Vouni^)Misl<and exiH'dition
of ii#04. In lH7a Ih*' ( hiiiesi a^Teed to protect
any British Mission which mlcht enter Tlln't ;

but the mere fact that the Kritish accepted
t'hiuesc !i|sm.sorshiii in such a nutter apiHuvrri

to liavo aroused Tibetan resent in>'iil and neci^-
altated the abandonment of the |>rni>0!M’d
Mission. This iiidicAtioii of weakness led to
a Tit>etan liivikiion of Sikkim. The ('hiiirise

were int^Apable of exerelslnii any retni'dial

Inftuciice and after one year’* delay the TlU'^tans
were cx|>elled fty force. A treaty and trade
riigulaiiofiii were eoncUideti wltli the ('htai'iK*

in 18^ to regulate the frontier, but it aoou
becamo evident that the Tlbctani Itad no in-

tention of acknowledging an agreement,
ami that tli« (’hine.so were unable to secure it

respect. After some years of friLstration Lord
t'lirzon .sought to remedy matters by ine^ans

of direct approach to the llalai l.arita, but all

hi.H letters were rejected ami returned unopened.

At the same time tlie Dalai Lama was in
direct intercourse with the Tsar of Huasia.
His emi.ssary was a .Siberian named Itorjief,

who hail estaidi^lied a remarkable ascendancy
in the iounsi'ls t»f tl.e Dalai l..ama. .\fter a
few ye;ir-.' ri-^idciu'e at Llias;4, Dorjief went
to Uus>ia on a conllileniial Mis.*iiun in lMt9.
At tlu* end of lUbo hr ritiimed to Jto».sia at
the head of u Tibetan .Mission of which the
le ad was otllcially deM-nb* d in Kus.sia as ” the
senior Tsanite Khornba attaelied to thi; Dalai
Lama (d Tibet". fhi.s >iissi<*n arrived at
Odt'ssa in tjetober D‘'ki and wu.s received in

audience by tie* Tsuir at l.ivadia. Dorjief

returneil t«>' Lhasa to report progress, and in

loot wa--* at St. with a Tibetan
Mi'.>-ion where, a.s bearers of an autograph letter

fnun the Dalai Tb«y were r»‘ceived by
Die T-ar at l‘et»rbo!l. fln'V were escorted

home through t < utral A'ia by a Russian force

to which Severn! Iiitelhgeiu-e ttflicers were
v4 tt:ulie,.i. At the time it was rumoured that
Dorjiet had, on beh.iif id the i>alai Lama,
coneluded a tr»aty with Kii.-sia, wiiicii virtually

pla<-ed Tibet, under the protectorate of Russia.

I bis rumour was at ter wards orticially contradict-
ed l*y the Rns'iaii tlovernment.

Expeditioa of 1904- - In view of these
.onddion- lie •ooerimnnt of India proposeit

III »l.-p.iteb a mi.'v'.nm, with an armed
e.M'ort to l.basi to tli-'cus'- tb oulstamiiug <jue»-

tiou.s with till' ilbeian authordivs on the slot.

I'l* tins the Home ib>Nernm< nt « <iuld not assent,

but ugrc‘d m I onjiiiu’tuui with the fhinesc
(btvernmeut. to a joint meiting at Ktiamab
.long, on the Tils tan side <d tli'* frontier. Sir

Francis Younghusband was tin- Rritish re-

prc8enlati\c Hut alter months of delay it

was a.se.Ttaincd Hut tlie Tibetans had no
intention of committing thcin.>elve». ft was
therefore agreed tlul the mission, with a strong

escort. sluHiUi move tiyantse. Dn the way
llie Tibetans deseloiKal iiurked hostility, and
tljer«’ was tighling at Tuna, and several j^liarp

eiieountcrs in and around Dyant.-e, It was
Iheretore decided ttiat the mi>.Hn»n slumicl

advane*' to Lhasa, and on .Augu.sl i^rd, 1904,
t.luksci wa> reaelud rie re Sir Francis Young-
hti^iv^kud negvvtiated a C4>nvcntu>u i*y which
the Tibetans agicul to respect the Chinese
Foiiventlon of to ofHMi trade fiiarta at
t{>.vnt»ie, t5art**k and Vatung ; to pay an In-

demnitv id i::»ixi.t>*i»i (sc^veuty-flve lakh# of
rufMM s) ;

tlie Uritish to remain in occupation

of the Fhiiinl>l Valley until thin indemnity
was paid oil At the rate of a lakli of rup«ea a
year. In a »ei)arat«: instrument tho TH»etana
agrt't'd that the Brltiaii Trade Agent at Uyantao
should liavc tho right to pnx'eed to Idiaaa to
dUcuM oomraerrial questions, if neceasaiy.

I.At<»r the amount of indemnity wa.s reduced
from Mventy livo to twenty five lakhs nipcea,

to he paid in 3 ycAT* ; the period of occuimUoii
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of the C’huiubi Valley was likewise reduced.
In June, 1906, the British concluded a convention
with China which puriwted to regulate the
position in Tibet. Thereunder Great Britain
agreed neither to annex Tibetan territory nor
to interfere with the internal administration
of the country, and China undertook not to
permit any other foreign state to do so. The
Chinese Govorninent paid the indemnity in

3 years and the Chuml)i Valley was evacuated.
The only direct result of the Mission was the
opening of the three trade marts (Yatung,
Gyantse, and Gartok) and the establishment
of a Trade Agency at Gyantse,

Chinese Action — The approach of the
Younghusband Mission to Lhasii led to the
llight of the Dalai Lama to Crga, the wicred
Buddhist city in .Mongolia, leaving the internal
Government of Tibet in confusion. The 1906
convention explicitly re-jiilirmed a Chinese
suzerainty ovt‘r Til'et which had in fact become
sketchy; ami the Chinese, thus strengthened,
prfK'eodtHl to convert TilHt from a lo«.»se form
of vjiswilago into a i>roviiiee of China. Jn 1 ‘.mw

Cluio Krh-feng, acting Viceroy in the neigh-
bouring Province of S/echuen. w.as appointed
KesiUent in rib'*t : his riithlt*.sMies.H ami s* vcrity

backed by the wild atrocities of the Chiiie.se

soldiers exasp»‘rated the populact*. The fugitive
Dalai Lama had rtiurued hy the cud of 1909
expecting to re.suine his temporal ami spiritual

sovereignty. But it was e\ ideal that the
Chinese Intended to dej'ri'e him of all temporal
power ; ami the report that a .strong ('lmje.se

force was moving on to Lhas.a so alarmed the|
Dalai ]..ama that he lied from Lhasji, and by.
the irony of fate, sought reluge in India, lie

was pursued to the frontier by Chinese trrmps
and took up hn abode in Darjeeling, whilst
Chinese forces overran Tibet.

Later Stage t.—The Brit isli Government
acting on the representations of the Government
of India, made strong protests to China again.’»i

this action. They ^Kunted out that <»reat

Britain, while di.Hclairning any desire to interfere
with the internal admini.stuitiou of Tilnt,
could not be iuditfcrenl to disturbances to the
peace of a country which wa.s a notghljour,
on intimate terms with other neigh-
bouring States on our frontier, e-;j>e«i;dly with
J»l»;pal, an<l urged that an elleetivo Tibetan
Government be maintained. The attitude
of the Chinese Government was that no more
troops Ivad been sent to Tibi-t than were iieccft-

sary for the iJre.servatlon of ordi r, that China
had no intention of eonverting 'J ibet into a
province, but that being respomsible for the
good conduct of Tibet, she must 1m* in a pcjsition
to see that her wishes were resiK'<ted by the
TibeUns. Finally, the Chinese remarked tl^t
the DaL'ii Lama was sm h an im{K>ssibIe person
that they liad been romjMdled again to dejKJse
him. the matter might luive reste<l
but for the revolution In China. That revolution
broke out in Szeebuen, and one of the lirst
victims wa.'i Cliao Lrh-feng. Cut oil from all
huppfJTt from (jhlna, surrounded by a hrjstile
and infuriated populace, the Chinese troops
Irj Tibet wtre in a hoi>eless case ; they surrend-
ered, and sought escape not through China,
but through India, by way of Darjeeling and

Calcutta. The Dalai Lauui returned to Lhasa,
and in 1913, in tlie liouse of Lords on July 28,
Lord Morh*y slated the policy of the British
Government in relation to these changes, lie
said the declaration of the President of
the (-hinese Bepublic saying that Tibet came
within the sphere of Chinese internal admiuis-
'tration and that Tibet was to be regarded as
on an equal footing with other provinces of

;

China, was met by a vrry vigorous i*rotest

from the British Goverument.

In .Tune 1013 the Cliinesc Government agreed
to a tri|iartite conference between representa-
tives of Tibet, China ami Great Britain. The
conference met at Siuila in 1914, under the
presidency of Sir Henry .M(‘.Mahon, and imt tailed

a eoiivcntion. Inter alio tljis j'onvenfion
reeoL'iiises tin* autonomy of Tibet projM r ('Outer
[Tiliet’). ami creat«‘S a zjme (‘ luner ’Tibet’)

under Chinese authority .subiett to certain
already existing Tibetan right;*. The ChltJcse

Government were unable to accept the
boiii4Jlari**s betw»*en Inner and Ont«‘r Tibet
bud down in tin* ConN' Ution. and .m) refrained
irom ratifying it, though tiny areeptrd the
terms of tin- Conventnm in all other re.>*peets;

Init tin- two remaining parfii‘S aeeept«d it as
himlutg hetweell themseU«-s.

lu 1918 Chinese aggre;*sioii h-d to strong
and smees.*-ful Tihetan retaliation. At a time
of Chinchf weakncHS tireat Britain did its utmost
to nrg'* moth-ration <tn Tibet, and deceit ed
Mr. (alterwurd." Sir L.i Ttithmun to the seeiie

i»f hostiliii'-s. He hueet-t-dt-d in elferiing a
tniee in St-ptember 191S: unforttmalely it

wa- nut IM»s^i^.b* to eouAert thi.** truec into

anything of the nature of a ja-rmant id settlemcDt
owing to the growing predominance at tlwt time
of the Chine.*'e militarist element under Japanese
inllueuee.

In the period of uneertalnty following the
lrue«- <d’ St ptrijiber 191 h. the Dalai l.Ania scut

a i're!*Vmg uiMtation to Mr. (later Sir Clmrics)
Bell. wh«> hail ju>l rc'-igned the i*ost of Politie.ai

Gtliier in Sikkim, to visit Lliasa with a view
to a.ssh>iirig In a settlement betwi*<*u Tibet and
Chimi. While a refugee in Imlla from Chimfse
aguression. t»n* Dalai Uttua had e.stahlbhcil

warm friendship with Mr. IkdI. After soiue

h<*sitatUm. the (;o\eriiment r)f India p<‘.nuitte(l

.Mr. Bell to aeeept tliis Invitation. De reached
Lhasa in November 1920 and .stayed ther« a
year.

The BrJti.nh Government and the (iovenunent
of India did nut sui-i eed in eflcH-tlug ajjermanent
eettleuR-nt hetween China and Tibet.—the
[eliaotic condition of the former country at that
I time and the. precarious condition of the
Ooverurneat In addition to the prcoccu|>atlori»

of the. Washingtiju Conference Imijedcd theii

efforts; these efforts did, however, succeed In

bringing aI>out state of pracrtical equilibrium
between the two protagonists. But Bell"
Lliasa visit will be mainly memorable for th*

I»erinanent contribution he made to the go<vl

reUtloDs l»«tween Tibet and her sontbem neigh
lour; this visit also fondthed the foundation'
for Bell’s three valuable itudlee, ** Tibet, Pa^t
and Present'', "The People of Tibet an '

“ The Beliglon of Tibet ”,
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In 1022 in rcHponse to the repeated requcHt
of the Tibetan (lovernnient the Government
of India arranged foi the count ruction of tele-

graphic coiumimication with Lhasa.

DurinK the years following the Washington
Conference, Chinese disunity made any fwrmaii-
<int settlement between Tiliet and China
iTni>ossible» In spite of the wishes of the Tibetan
(lovernment for such Hcttleinent.

During the years IPIll to Ift.'irt, local disputes
and the agrcsslveness of local Chinese war-l<»ids

led to a iMTioil of confused fighting. In the
southern sector civil war in Szeehiien led to
an ariuLstiee in November 1P22 : i>y February

on the Northern sector lowing, it ai*|*ear.H.

to shortage of ndlilary 8UT>plies) the Signing
war-lord was ready for a truce.

In DKJ.'J the great lllth Dalai loima died.
Since then a Kegent ha*» prt‘sid<‘d over the
(le-itlnics of Tibet, A new Dalai l.ama - now
aged 12- was diseoven d an<l liixtadied with
traditional eereinonlai in ^ep^endler
Tlio Tibetan tJovcriiiuent admitted t<» Liiasa

a Chinese .Mission of coridolcn<*e on thv deatli

of the Ilith Dalai l^iina and a coinpiiinetitary
Mission on tlte occ'asion of (he Installation of
The 14th Dalai I.;vma.

The Second World War h td no direct effect

<>n Tll*et. 'l’d»et’.s main ex|s>rt, wotd. iui'reu". d
ill value. Tho Tibetan (lovernment agreed
to the trans]iori through Tibet (»f sui‘pUcs of
:v non-military nature rcqiiired for t.'Idna, and
this trafhe tirotiglit and .**1111 brlngH large pn>tlts
to tliose enaageil in it.

Kelatlons bets»«en tlte (lovcrninent of Tibet
and Nepal are r«'gulated by n treat v <»f 1H6C
‘/itce whieli dati- Ncjial lias malntuin<'<l a ro-

presentativt' at ut present Major Kaisher
ll.ihadur,

The Itepublic «if Cidua li.iH had a repr^-.-utatlve

.*( Lluisa (at present » . II. ( b. n,>. "Uiec lo.i'.*

VIII.-THE NORTQ l

j

British Indian relations with Tibet are

I
conducted through the agency of the Political
[OflietT In Sikkin), with the aswistance of Trade
i Agents at Gyantse, Yatnng and flartok. Since
jSir Charles iPdl’s visit in 1U20-21, the Political

j

Officer in Sikkim has visited Miasa on several
loceasions at the invitation of the Tibetan Govern-
'nicnt, viz, 1P24 ((’olonel F. M. liailev) ; Ift.'iO

and 1032 (Colonel J. L. }{. Weir); 1033 A' 1035,
(F. M. Williamson); 103r., 104i» (Installation
of tiie 14th Dalai lanial and 104 1 (Sir Basil
Gouldl; 1045 0 (A. ,1. llopklnson). In 1030
Sir Baail Gould left behind one of hi.s

colh'agiies. Since that date a representative
of the Gfivernment of Tmiia has maintained
direet contact with the Government of Tibet
at Lliasa.

In 1010 tile Tibetan (iovernnn-nf deputed a
GorKl-will Mission from i.basa bc.iring victory
congradulationH. I'lie .Mission, numbering 8
official, fir*-t proceeded to ,Vew Delhi where
they formally presented b-tt.ers and gifts from
tho Tibetan (ioverniveut to Bis M.ije'ity the
King l.m]*eror. Bis Kx( cllency ttie Vii-eroy
and the President »>f tlie Cniti li States. Tliey
wore formally received bv Bis Fxct'llcmy tiu*

V’ieerov an«l tin- .Nmerie.m Commi'-^r-iomr in

India, tin Bon'ble tieorge Men' ll, .and attendcii
Vietorv celebrations. Tle-re aftir they dhl
i short tour to pl.ace.s of iniere.st in India.
'On the completioti of thi.s tour they j>ro-

em'ded to China by air where tin y made similar
'formal presentations to Bis F.xeellency Chiaiig-
Kal-Shek ami were formally rcceisul by him,

I
For the year ending 3oth .Dine. 1045 Titictan

jinii*orts ria Sikkim were valued at approximately
•ILs. H«» lakli.s ami e\i*orta at approximately
U8. 35 laklH. The nuiin item nmler the former
jhead wa.s cotton pleeegoo<l.s : also Indian Ttgi.
:The main expsut item was wca.)!.

Political Oj^rer in SijlHm .• A. J. Hopklmon,
o.t.K., !.(•«.

FRONTIER.

The poallion on the northern trootU-r baa. long narrow strip of Nepal. This Gurkha
been ooosidf red as If the BrlUab lino were coo* 1 Kifigdoin sUiiids in »iH*cial rel.*non with the
nguous with that of Tibet. TtiU is not so. ThrlBriti-ih tiovernun'iit . It is the main Indian
• rritorlea on tlds frontier are nciuallv the 'outpost against TiU-t or ag.'iin-t foreign
Kashmir 8tatc, the independent Kingdom ul aggrt‘»sion through Tibet. Be>on.l N'ei>al an*
Nepril, the Sikkim State, Bhutan and Burma Bhutan ami Sikkim (t^.e ) wiKc^c rulers are
Prom Ghitral to Gilglt now the Hurthen tmo>.t Mongolian by extraction and BuddbDta by
l>oats of the Indian Government, to Assam, religiuii. In view of I'lilncM* aggre>>*ion« in
with th« exception of llie small wedge he- Tibet, the Government td‘ India in 1910
tween Kashmir and Nepal, when' the Brltlati stn'iigthened their relations with Bhutan
district of Kumaon Is thnist right up to by iuereasiiig their subsuly troin fifty thou*
he eouflaes of Tibet, fur a distance of nearly sand to a lakh of ruiwus a year, and tak-
tifteen hundred miles, there is a narrow lug a guaraute** that Bimtan would b«
4trlp of territory between British India ffulded by them to its foreign relations. After*
: od Uie true frontier, riie first of these Iron- wards China was officially notified that Great
tlor States la Kanhintr. Tbs charaeteri.stlcs of Britain would protect the righta and InteteiU
this Btate are considered under Indian States of Sikkim ami Bhutan,

is almost the only Important Indian Asaain and Banna.—There now remain the
'^tate In India wtUi frontier rrspottsIblllUes aod Assam lK>rdcr trilies—the Monhas, I^mai (Mljts),
d worthily discharges them through the agency Nisu (Dafias), AUirs ami oUiers-Hrcsid-
>t its efficient Indian State troops composed ing bciwewi the admlnlsteretl tkorder of
uininly of the Rajput Dograa, who make excel- Assam and the ext4'mal frontier of India,
lent fighting tnaterlal. Otio of the moat import- In this region drawn bv agreement with Tibet
out trade routes witli Tli>et passes through Kaah- in 1914 bv Sir Henry McMahon and known ai
tnir -*tliat through Ladak. Then comes the > the McMahon line. Kxceptlng the Abors, none
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of tliese tribes has in reernt years pivrn serious
trouble but in 1911 th(‘ murder of Mr. Williamson
and Dr. Grejiorson by the Minyonp Ai>ora

made necessary an expedition to the DihaiiK
valley of the Abor country on the N. K. Frontier.
A force of i!.500 and aijout 400 military police
was employed for six montlis in subduing' the
tribe. After two or three small actions the
murderers were delivered up. At the same time
friendly ml'!>ions v\t‘re sejit to the Misbini ami

The small hilly independent Kinirdom ofj

Xi-pal is a narrow trart, of eountry extfndiiejr

f<»r about a'Jo miles alonur the soutlein slop*-

of the central a\i' of the llimal.iya^. It h.t-

an area of al'otit aO.OOo, sipiare mil*'s. with
a populafitm of about r»,aso.«w»(», fhi<d?v Hindus
'Fhe ^'reater part of the l•on^ltr^ i*' mo)iFil;*inMn^.

the lower iM'in.: iMiUiv.itct, AlukM
tht‘Se i^ a rii'j'Jed luoken w;ill of lock l-adiie:

up to the rhain of snow-elad pervks uhi' h ml
minate in Moiuit lA ere^t. (L!0 ,oo'.i feet i and
others of "litrlitlv less altitude. Tlv eont»t;\

bebin* the idiiKlia o('(ai[*a» i<»n. wa- up
intf) several '•niall kinedujn-< under .N'\%ar

kintis. The t.nikhas nnd'T Vritbi Naray.iti

Shull rnertan and eoinpiered the dillerent

kitmilotns of Patan. Kat hni.in<lii. and rdiatcraiiti.

auel other places (Inrin.' th« latter half of the
IHth century an<l since tteni ha\e been rulers

of the whole of Nepal. In the lieail ol

the Kami fandlv, Maharaja June I’.ahailur

Itana, olUaintd from the su\erei_'n tie- pei-

petual ri'Jht to the othce of IVinie Mini'ter of

Nepal, and the ritilit is .mil] enjoveti by the
descendents of tie* Itana familv. In l*<aO

.Tuiiit Hahadiir paid a vidt to Krit.dand and wa^
thus the Ilijjdn I’hief to l*‘,4\e India and
to ber,(nne aeqiiaini'-d with the power and
resourec'^ of the British tuition 'Idle relation^

of Nepal with the (loserntiieiit of India are
regulated t.y tie- tr-ati of isi<k whieh fin*ii;:hi

to an end the .\ef»al War, and sub-«*>iuenf
aireements. p.y virtue of the .samt' dr'-at

y

eitiier tJovernmeiit maititained a re]>r‘ *>' tit.iti\

*

at the Court of tfie otiier and Nepal tre:it\

relations with d'iliet. alh*\v h*r to ^t at ion a

kepreHentative at Lhasa. I’,\er ‘iie-e the
coneltision »»f the treaty of is|r;, the frieiellv

relations with the Itriti-h < Jov.-rntnent hav*
5»tfa<lily been maintained. Dnrinu' the llr-t

VVTirld W.ir this eordiality was evid'nee<l by
the valuahh* friendly help in men and money
whieh was ixive and which was appreei.at i\a 1\

mentioned in both Houses of I’arliatueni and
i»y Mr. Asipiitli in his (biiMhali spet'efi In IlH.'i,

The messaitfifrom His Majesty the Kinu' Kmi> Tor
to the Nepale-e Prime Minister sent on tin

termination of hostilities ami luibli-hed at

the time, as .also ilie Vi<«Toy‘s vah'dietory
address to the Ne|»alesf ('ontinuent on the ev<

of its r»*tnrn Ironie after haviriu laudably tul
filled Its mi*tsion In India clotiiienf Iv and
pratcftilly aeknowledircti tdie valuable help
rendered by Nepal for four and a half y<-ars
tluriiut the 1st <in‘at War. In recognition of
this help .Nepal re<'eived an miconditioiial
annual present of rupees ten lakhs from the
Hrltlsh tifivernment to l»e paid in perisduity
To strenjrthen further and cemint tin* bonds of

NlflU countries. The countrj' Is some of tire

mewt difllciilt In the world and the nuilntrmanee
t)f close contact with the tribes has always lieen

far from easy. In the hills between Assam and
Ihirma various Napa trilres predominate from
Sfunipur northwards, and tribes of the fbln-
Lusbel stock from Manipur s(»uthwanls.
Administration has not yet bisui extendtsi to all

the Napa tribes and rast^ of lieud huntinp still

occur in the more remote areas.

frieuii-tbip that Irad •»nbsi'iti-d so ItiiiL' bet wren
the two rountric'. a new Tre.ii v of f riend-'hip

W.l- eo«|e|||d«>d betwei-il tile loOenUlleMt of
Nepal ;uid Cre.i! p.rii.iin ini i hi* ‘Jl-t 1 »< feiii1»ei

I9i::v

In 19.'.", when fh - w.n i loMii" :Mtliere«l in

I'urope. Nepal iind< r tin then Pi inn .Mini'-t' r.

'dahai.ija .foodha .Siitiin "hei. .Irie.* Ikihaduf
f.Viti.i. e.inie forward with an olb i of Inlp tc*

Puitain p.iif h.ipplh w tr wa- a\<Jltd tor

the tune b( in.' V year lalei wlnn Ihit.ain

wa- loi'*'i ti» del lari w.O' on »M'TMaM\. Sepal
a/.on eariie torw.oii with Ini oMet i.f In Ip and
in tin- i.-irly p.trt of I'C" ‘eiit I'.at i alioti« of

her leJul ir a'lii\' to In-lia lo( tin di f* (n i nt In t

l'»onii<r- .•uMin'>( for»i-'n ac'.ui --nui- , 'lliie,-

b.itt it Ions o| t In-i oi.k .an .o t i \ part in i pei kiui.'

the iiitoad-’ ot the .lapaiiesf and diiNiiii.' them
baek deep into inmiia while the two \n\iliary
I’ioiiei r I’.attalioiis whnli wera sent l.itcr played
no les- iinpojtanl a t'art in the coiistruetlon

of the I » do toad. In reeoi:nit ion of this hel|»

the annual pr» *ent o fi rr**! to above was en-
h.iiiei d to iweiiiv l.ie- of nipee- and pavineut
of tin* eupit.di-id Value t»f htty penent of It

was in.ide

from the Jiir» :.'oin;4 .oiaoint of the history

<»f Neji.d it will be se. ri tliat the tioNirnnieiit of

tin- fount rv ha- u’en'T.i llv been in tlie bands
of file Mliu-tt-r of the d.l\. "iriee the tie (it

.turn.' Ikili.idnr this s\^^».ln o| l'os ertnnent ha.s

been el» »:lv laid down .arid d' lined. J be
so\erei„'ri or .M.atiar.ijadboa j.t, as Ire is ralltMl.

ts but a diLnilied penre In .ad whose position

eari be-t li. lil.med to tliat ol tlie I'miMTor of
.lap.an durbn’ tin- Sboeiinate, The present

Kiiiu'. His .Maji-lv .Mali.ar ijadbiraja TrlldiU-
b.iM.i, iiir I'.ikraiM .hiiej Itahadur Shah
P.-ihadur "hum Slno- .hire.' lO i einhal the
Ifrrotie on tin- d'.ifh ol Jii.s lather in P.'l), The
real ml' r oj tin* eo'iiiiiv tin* Minister who,
while rnhie.' ilie (onnlry, (-ou|)l(‘s wifli his

o!!i< i.il r.iiik the tuh* ol Muharaj.i. Next, to

him (iune< the < 'miiiriander in-t liief , who
ordinarily .se.( .m-dw to the Ofliee of .MuiiHfer.

On tin- deinis. of H. H. Maharaja lUiitn Shnm
Sle re .liini: Pcihadur It.ana alter only a Hhort.

tenure of olli. e. hi" next brother tijaswj Hajanya
Projjwala .Nejuil Tara. Atnl J yotiriiiaya 'Iri

'^hakti iVOla, Mi i’ravala Horklia IhikshiiM
liahir Priihiiladhee.sha HU Jltphnc.Hs Malmruia
.loodhri Shuni Shere .funp Itahadur Hana.
U.(’ ({.. (I.r.L.H., (».o.L., O.tVK.I...

o.o.ss.M L , (i.{ t K.. (*.K.K.K., YiUnp Taotinv:

Shun < tiiaiip Lull i.'huaii Shaiip Uhiaiip, Houora
ry tieneral in the BritUh Army, Honorar.v
I'olonel of all the (turkliA Hlllc llcplineiiis
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<»f the Indian Army, to th« oflifi*

iff l*rlm« Minister and iSnpnnne (^oiumander-lii
rjjief, Jv'epal, on Jht Hepteinln’r liKJli. The
lirh expericiKio he hud eurfied in respoiisihle
otlice.s us hti hud rose step l»y .step coupled witli

tlie broader outlook of utluirs uainud from
tlkt^ viHit to Kn^lund with his brother iite late
Maharaja Chandra Shnm Siiere enalded the
Maharaja ftilly to urasp llu* aljtnifieance of tin*

•ueial, economic and ))otitlcai prohteina that
!n‘ld and »flll liOld the world in th*ir crip. A
leep thinker, a « lo«o observer and a man with
independent viewn, he had after mtu h and careful
iclibcration matured hin jdan.s and with the

• eiraKG of Ids cofivictions hcI Ijimself to the
arrylnrt out of his proiirainine. A Nepale.se
bc;;ation wa.H esUiblislied in hondon as much
' > t>ring still (-loser the more than century old
friendship with the Ihltish (Jovernimnt a.**

to irn]tlement lully the traditional treaty
ik'hts. 'I’tic first Lnvoy lixtraordinarv and
Minister iMenipotentiary tCornmandint: tbuieral,

I’nhadur Shum Shcr.- .hinii I'.aliadur itanai.
'tt N»‘pal as tie- he.id of a .Mis-i.m c.irryim:
’le* Insi^niJi of ttn* nc\slv inaujni.if <.! lUival

‘>td*'r of •• The Oja-wi lUj tnv.i " for If. M.
Tie- r.iiip'-ror. With cfim def. jminatton
Ue- .Maharaja foiiu’ht the ra\at.''- of tie-

J.arih<piake an unwehonic .m l iindicand ot

. vlamity at »h«- v. ry !)>r' >lio!d ol hi* rc;;unc

Old he evtdved a letter and a luoie beantitnl
Kathmandu within a p'-riiel nut fe'p’d for !•>

\eri the mf»>t >ain:uine ol lie* people. Th<
I'olitirul re<»r>: tnisaUon in the eouidrv wloeh
h t I to be carried out t-i stabilise the CoNernment
.:a\c am]»lc indie.it iorr of hi.s clear forCsSi^bt

[ le* I’.astcrn I'ei.ii di.stri' t head'piartej .s in

Me* Kliu^dom. e\t<relinu t<» .some .loo miles,

ate HOW' in telephonic c<inne<tion with the
apiUl on the most neidern line as a preliminary
0 link up the Western and hill di-stnets in

- ourse of time. Tin* rcmotc-.t suburbs cun
’.ow be reaclied from tie* to>vns ii, the valley
v fair molorable nuds and the main lhorou;:b

' lie has Itccu and is le tn;^ daily improved.
\n up-to-date tire brijiade fulllllinu: an urgent
ind lomj-fell want, a new und larger electrn*

iidallatiou uivinii further irnpetu-* to home
industries, the tirst indu-*trial t-xhibirion of
•cal iiLamifact arcs and crafts, all ]»roilaim

M.s many-sided acti\ities The i^a^tai union
' oimectlon witli the <io\ernmcnr ot liiitia now
otfem a much needed facility to eorrespondence
between the N'<palc-(e at home or abri^nl in

India. With the permam-nev in the tenure
uf Army *or\lce ami Inuujfuraliori of a Sa\in>;.s.

I uml for the bem-Iit ol the units, the iiunlcrnisu-
j

'ion of arsenal e.juipmcnl. and arranijeinont
’

i *r the munufactuie of up to-date propellant f.

,

'ite liiiliturv side ol tin* eountrv lu** been brought;
I'l'tre ill line with present day re<pmements.

1 he tirst liuiik in NeinW und the tir-it Jute and,
' 'tlou Mills in the I’erai were e^tabli-^hed in
d tharaja Joodfia’s n unme and are functioninj;

|

'
' day. .HuiJar, cotton, wool and other industrial

‘'uturoii 00 a moderate s«'alo are in active
b.ictiHHiun. A m.*cond railway In the country
iuiks up Jayanagar on the H. N. W. liailwav

tt.h Janakpur, the cajdtal of Itajarshi Jaiiak
'•! fUiuayana fame. Further to syinludUe
ill.' fricudiihlp luitertalmd fur the Hritlsh Gov-
' I imcnt a Hucund Mission currying the Insignia
"1 the lioyal Order of Nejuil went in charge

of t'ominariding tieiieral Kaiser Shnm Shore
Jung iiahadiir Jtana and Li<*utonant General
Narayan Shum Shore Jung Bahadur liana,
the Maliaraja's nephew and son, for H. M. King

;
tieorge, VI who also represonted the Kingdom
of Nopal in the Coronation of H. M. the King
EmjHjror. On the li9th November 1945 His
Highness Maiiaraja Joodha Shum Shore Jung
Bahadur liana, who was then 71, in view of

j

his advanced age and desirous of sfioDding
the evening of his life in retirement and medita-
tion abdicated in favour of his nephew,

( (’omrnander-ln-t^hief (ieneral Padma Shtiin
' Shero Jung Bahadur liana who HSflumed th*j

;

office of the Prime Minister and Supreme
;

i‘omrnander-in-('hicf. His Highness Ojaswi
liajanya, Projjwolu Nepala Tara, Atul Jyotir-

' in.aya Trl-Sluikti Patta, Ati Pravala Gorkha
Dakshina Hahn PrlthuladheoKa Nepala Pratap
Hardhak Maharaja I’adma Shum Shore Jung
Hahadur liana. o.n.i:., k.c.i.k. St. li. K,,
Honorary I.t. -General in the British Army,
Honorary Colonel of all the (itirkha Jljtle Ke-
uiinents m the Indian Army, who is the ehie.-'t

“Oil of Hi-* llighncdK .Maharaja Hhiin Shum
Shere Jung Bahadur Hana, was born in 1^2.
Wiien lb year.s old he joined the .-Xrmy of which
be became tit- 1 omruander-in-Chief in 19;i4.

He pcrsoimlly .snper\i“ed the lon.Ht ruction of
the Ilr»t liydro-clectric Installatiun. the first

aerial ropeway ami the first railway in Ncjial,

the motor road iroin Amlekliganj to Hhimphedi,
Hie telepluine hue linking tiie t apital to the
I rontier, and was Director General in Charge
of these Departments, lUlu-15 and ltH9-3g,
He was iienera! Ofiuer Commanding the Nepal-
CM- Coniingeut stationed in tlie N. W. Frontier
during World War I. 19 1 o- 19, and also command-
e.l the Nepalese tVuitingerit during the drd
.Afghan War, 1919 tincntiomd in despatches.
British War Medal and India tJencral Service
Medal with Clasp). He siipervi.sed tlu' dcsfiateh
of tin* Nepalem- Contingent to India during

I

World War 11 and saw the IriMips oil l>eyond
th«’ Irontier. When the grt'al earthquake
of llbjt created ha\uc in the valley of Kath-
mandu, Hi- Highness, who then was the Senior
Coiouianding Gener.d, exerted himself to the
utmost and moving about through tlie desolation
Ir.id a lot in di>lributiug relief to the stricken
and ciuouragiiig tlieui, IK*eply religious-

miiuied as he is, he has set hiiusclf heart and
soul into doing the best for his country ami
iK-ople.

Bice, wheat and mal?,e form the chief crops
in the low’-lands and in some i>ans of the hills

t(H». .Mineral wealth is supiHvsod to exist but
has not a.s yet been eitlrer prosjvctcd or
developed, i'ommuuieation in the hills

is nvcessjkrily primitive owing to the ditficult

nature of tin- eountrv I'Ut improvements are

in evidence and progressive. Since 19'JO the
vehieular ir.itfic from Amlekliganj to Bhitn-
phevli. the base of a steep ridge in the main
route to the i .ipital of Hu* country from British

India, goes oMT a good and fX'rmanent well
maintained road linking up with the rofvway
of IS iiiiles which was o|>ened in 19*J7, and a
motor trolley st^rvlce which was iu-stalled in

1U;U Joins up the ropt'way tenutmis with the
Customs House for transi>oirt of goods tratne.

The telephone from Kathmandu to BiiganJ,
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wliicli hfts been cxtondvd t4 » IIhxuuI, n(»w forms archiit^iIOKiiuil inU*rest and many of the siten

part of the 300 luile^ main line extending from conneeted with »eenoa of Ihiddha’s life have
Kathmandu to Hiratuagar and Dhankut* in Ih*pii idontiUed in it by inseriptions on pillars,

tlie easterniost part of tlie Nepal Teral. The lir\ti*h Envoy Kxtnwrtiinary ani Afinister

revenue is about two iTores of rupees per annum. Plenipotentiary :— Lieut. -(’ol. (4. A. I'aleoner,

The stuiniin}; army is estimated at 4.5,(KKJ the O.I.E. ; First Secy

:

—Lt,-t\»lonel N. M. Maeleod,
highest posts in it being tilled by relations of l.o.ii. ; Jrr/rtmt — Kal Sahib Iluju Ham
the Minister. The State is of eonsiderable Singh.

BHUTAN.
bhutan (area 18,000 S(j. inilt>) is an indi'pend

ent liimalayan State, und«‘r the protectorate,
in respect of foreign ndations, of His Majesty's
(iovernment, posse.ssing a h'rtile .soil and tem-
]»erate climate.. Tlie popiihdion, eoniputed
to number about 300,000, are sturdy ftdk of

of Tibetan allinities; in recent tiincH there
has be«‘n a eon.sidcrublc Xcpale.se immigratitui

j

in the foot-hill region.
j

Thougli politically independent of Tibet,'
Bhutan is susccptilde to Tibetan influence

,

for the Bhutanese share the religion and culture
of Tibet, and look to tlic Dalai Lama as their
spiritual head. In former times, ('Inna ex-
changed presents with Bhutan, but did not
establDh c!lc<‘tivc suzerainty.

For some li.^o miles I’dmtau dominat«‘s a
tract of land, singularly rich and fertile, siniated
partly in Bengal and jtartly in Assam, known
as the ‘ KIghteen Duar'^ ' (“ Duar " te'iug a
“ door ’* or “ pass ".) This area and what D
now tlie State of (\>0(h Behar formed the
traditional happy hunting-ground of Bhutam-ne
frec-boofers. Jndceil it was the forcible abdm *

tioQ of the Cooeli Behar Kaja and hU brother
that led indirectly to the tlr-t intercour'>«; be.

tween ‘.John ('omietny ’ and Bhutan. This
Bhutancst^ aggres^^iou was followed by a small
successful expedition under a Company
This led the then Ta.shi I.gtnia iwh<» w;is ai.so

Regent of Tib^*t) to addre.ss a friendly letter

to Warren Hasting.s, lnterei*«ling on behalf
of the erring Bhutanese. Warren H.-vsting-

iramediately respomled by depviting Bogle.s

‘dood-will M^s.^lon Bogle ir.iv.*lle.l via
Bhutan, and en rotite estal»H-hed cordial re-

latioiLS there (1774), Tbe.^e continued till

1792. In th-at year Xepal invadeil Tiled.
The Chinc.sft feu.s[>ccted that the Beng.»l aiiili<#rl-

ties liad engineered this invasion, and by theii

Influence induced the Bhutune-se to shut the
door.

The sti.spiejon and hostility Ihu.s (uigendcred
was accentuated, when the Company, »‘.xt< nding
its influence to Assam, on the expuision of the

Railways
The pro.spect of linking Europe and Asia by]

a railway running eaatwards through Aeiaj
Minor has fascinated men’s minds for genera-'
tlons. The plans suggested have, owing to
the British connection with India, always
lain In the direction of lines approaching India.
More than 50 years ago a Select Committee
of the House of Commons sat for two years to
conshlcr the question of a Euphrates Valley
»Uway. The Stiah of Persia applied to ib«
British Foreign Office for the lovestmetit of'

I Burmeso (1825), bctyimc Imir to the une.vsy

I

relations existing between tlie As.saiuese and

j

BImtau : conditions prevailed c'omparnbl*^ with

j
tiuise In the Derajat on the Waziristaii border

j

at their worst. Between 1837 and 18tU, thirty
eaHos of plundering ocnirre«i, and at least 2.5

!

Indiaii.s were known to liave b«‘en carried off

I

into slavery. Meaiiwhib* .5»i outrages were
committed in Cooch Behar territory (one in-

volvim: over H.s, 20,f>(H» worth projMTfj), and
00 residents of th(‘ state were kidn.ipped.

The Indian Mutiny of 1^.57 .served to postimiie
settlement. .\u envoy (Mr. Kden) sent in

charged with pn»iH).sils of a conciliatory

character, but ln-«(rm*tcd to demand the return oi

all C4iptives ami i»lundcred property and security

for the future pea<’C' of the frontier, w'as insulted

in optm Darbar and put under duress. The
Bhutan War of 18»V4 led to the coucluHion
of the Treaty of .slnchnla in .January,
Bhutan ceiUMl in perpetuity the w'lmle of tie

IS Duarn and in return rceelved a »ubsld>
of Bs. 5n,(s.>o a year.

Sinc<‘ that date relations with Bhutan liav.

b*«>n excellent, aikd the txmds between Bhutai
and lufila have .rrowii closer, tintil finally. It

iti return for an increase in Ihe subsldv
of B.i. .5o,(HS» paid tinder the slnchuia Treat',

to Ks, that treaty h:»s been ainendee,

t<* inclmle a provt.»ioD that Bhutan’s forelg!.

relatloj»-« should b** controlled by the Brltl'l

• iovernment at the same time undertaking t

exerc»H«i no interlefen«*e in the internal adminb
tration of Bhutan. I nder another agreemeic
the Bhutan tiovernment lows undertaken t

p-move ail liquor shops from within a lU nu'

zone of the British I)lstri«'t borders in rottw

for an annual comiMjnsat jon of lU.

In r.»07 the leading chief of Bhutan, Toug.-e

Peidop Lgen Waiigehuk was elected by lie

tin.oiituous vote.s of Blujfan t’hiefs and a luimbi t

.if monks .a.s hereditary Maluraja uf Bhutan
He wn sucee4'ded in 1920 by his ehlcst SOt;

umw his llighne/t-. Maluiraja Sir Jigme Mam'hul
K.'M.K.

to India.
Biiiish C4iplUI in PeraUn railway ooDitnictl<>^

many yeara before the end of the nlneteentt'

century. A propnoal waa put forward In 1HW>

(ora line of 1 ,(mm) milea from Cairo and Pert

Said to Koweit, at the head of the Peratan Otilf

While theae projecit were In the alr^ Oermau
aotarprlee etepped in and made a eroaU begit>

nlAg by coiiatnicting the Anatollao raliway

ayetam. Ita lloea atari from ScoUrl, 00 tin*

•oothern aliore of ihe Boapboma, oppoalU C<mc

•Untipople, and ferre tbo axiraiiM wetter
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end of AsU Mkuor. And upon this foundntlon
wftS baaed the Turkish conceneion to Oermaoi
to build the Basbdad RaQway.

Meanwhile, Kiiasla was poshing her railway
irom various directions Into the Central Asian
territory running along the northern frontiers
of Persia and AfghanlHtau to the borders of
(Chinese Turkestan, 'i’he construcflon of a
Trans- Teraian railway, connecting India, across
Persia, with tiie lliisHlan llnra between the
hlaok Uea and the Caspian Sea came to the
forefront after the conclusion of t4ie historic
Anglo-Biisslan agreement regarding Persia.

The Qernians pushed forward their Ilagtnlad
lailway project with a oalculutlng shrewdnisx
arising fn^rn their estimate of the value It

would ixMMf'Ss in their grand aim to over-
throw the liritlsh Kmpiro. The outla^^ak of.
the great war and the sttccc'ss of the < Germans

'

in inveigling 'I'urkey into it saw the final stages
of the cousti U( Moll of the railway preased
loiward with passliuit'- energy. Thus, before
the overthrow of the 'i'tirks and fiermans in

Asia Minor and of rXm <;<>rman8 In France the
railway was (MiiiipIeU'd and was in use from >

Scutari across AnaUiita, over the Taurus Moiin-

,

tains to AlepiK) and thcnct; eastward across the !

i:uphrat<<s to a |x>int betw<x;n Nisbin and
.Mosul. Tho (btrmans h.ivl alstj hy that time

.

constructed a lint* to l<agtiiiad at tiir eastern
end of the route, northwards from Baghdad to
a iK>intacouslderatile distance tMjyood Samara.
The war cornfa lkd the llrlUsh to undertake
'U^lderabte railway development northward

! 0!u Basra, the (M>rt at the mouth of the
sitat-cl-Arah. the liroad stream in which the
I igrls and Kuphrah^s. afUT their lunctlon, flow
inu> ttie head of the Persian Ctuif. Tiwt system
•'onsists of a laotre-gauge line from Basra via
Naslrleh, on the Fnphrates. thence north-
s.irds to Uaglulad, the line paastog a oonsi-
i.d'le dUtance w<'«tward to Kut-l Amara.
i historic fame. From liagbdad tho Uno
runs eastward approilrnately Ui the foot of the
;

I*** thrtnigh which the Persian roa<l crosses
me frontier of that country. A line branches

I la the oelghtioiirhiHHl of Kifrt In the direction
d Mosul, it has for some tune been o{»en .is

hir .'if Kirkuk, 1^00 milo northward of Baghdad
u:i 1 li;* mites southw.ird of Mosul, .similarly,
t’.o Tauru*- railway haf long been <ij>en east-
'' ‘fd of Aletipo as far as T< I Kochrk.onthe
'^'•rbn frontier, a few hours* road motor run.
f( »rtli-w«st from Mosula, Through passenger
kTyhi# l>etwet'n Ira*! and IsUiibiil »rr run, a
r 'id motor service is linking tiie railway termini
ht kirkuk and T< 1 Kochek. The gap In the
t dhvay hat now tu'cn closcil, and through
'"iomunlcatlon was established at the erul of
‘ A line also runs westward from Baghdad

I'elnja, on the Kuphrates.

rhe Trans- Persian hnc to join the Knsslan
' aucasUo system snd Uie Indlsn railways
'ir»t assumed proportions of iwacUcal Import'

lance In the winter of 19U. Both the Russian
tand the Indian railway systems were by then

I

well developed up to the points likely to be the
! termini of a Trans-Persian line. The Russian
{system reached Julfa, on the Russo-Persian
I frontier in the Caucasus. During the war this line

; was carried thence southward into the region east

I

and south-east of I^ke Urumia. The Indian rail-

I

way system, on the borderland of India and Persia,

I
was similarly much extended .aud improved during

! Uie war. A new agreement which was oi^otiated
between England and Persia specially provided for

j

Brltiab assistance in tbe development of Persian

i
natural resources and particaiariy for the
extension and liu[>ruvf:iuent of Persian roads
suitable for motor traffic, but the agreement
came to naught.

A railway connection lj<tween the Indian
and the Ku.sslun systems iias n::aia assumed
couslderablo Importance after ti»e fJornuin
attack of Jtussla and tho alignment of Britain,
India and It us.sia along with other dernocracit*!
like CTilna and I'.S.A. a',j:ain:^t tiie aggression
<»f (Jermany and Japan. With U»e whole of

the EiSK)pean we.st Cf»ait under ijerman control
or domination and the eastern siiores of .^Iberia

rendered unapproacliaBle l>y the Japanese,
the only route which lirltUli .and Indian supplies
to Soviet Iluasla can take in ria Iran. Tiie
Quftliy-N'tislikl line whlcli liad i»een extended
during liic last Grc.at War iipto Duzdap (or
Zain.lan) in Persia iiad been put out of use
afterwards i>eyond Nok-kumll. Tins U again
l>elng set in order but it is not known upto
the tim- of writing wheti»*'r liirough rail eon-
necllons are l»eing arraug*d to llie Soviet front
in Cauc.v*la from either tin* I'er^Uvu Gulf or
British Baiuchbtan in India.

There al») remains the powiblilty of linking the
Russian and Indian railway syk< m by way
of Algiiauistau. Tiie suggestion has often licen
made In recent years tliat ttie Huasian iinc from
Merv to liermt, on tbe nortm^rn fnmtler of

Afghanistan. sliouKl be linked to the Indian line

which proceeds Irom Gnetta to the Afghan W>rcleT

on (Tiaman The ooinpletloa of a broad-gauge
line extending tbe Indian railway system
ithft>ugh tiie Kbybcr Pass to l^ndl Khana.
at (tx western extremity. ofeiriP s prospect
!of further possible rail coonr<. lions with
Afghanistan.

} The main Interests belilnd Iranian railway

:
communicatioas had hitherto i’crn the replacc-

' ment of mule tracks i»y rail raad.*^. providing
conveulcni rail connct'lKm.4 l^vtwccu itiie |>osts

';ln Persia* Gtilf and tho interior to develop
import and export tr.ad« and to give tlios«>ugb

connections lictwc«*n the dtderent countrim
I all round Iran. The Iranian railway.^ have,
' however, assuimnl !«i>ecial importance of late

on aceoiint of supplies from the alliea to
' I .S..S.U. through Iran.
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Tht' great sepoy iirmy of India oriKtualcd In

tho small esUPlishiiifiits of KUards. known aa
peons, eji roiled for the protection of the facto-
ries of tlie East India Company; but sepoys
were first enlisted and disciplined by the French,
W'ho appeared in India in 1665.* Before this

detachments of soldiers were sent from England
to Bombay, and as early as 1665 the tirst for-

tified position was occupied hy the East India
Company at Armagon, near Masulipatam.
Madras was acqiiired in 1640, hut in 1654 the
garrison of Fort St. tleorge consisted of only
ten men. In 1061 Bombay was occupied by
400 soldiers, and in 1603 the number was only
2S5 of whom 03 were English and the rest

French, Portuguese and Indians.

After the declaration of war with France
In 1744 the forces were considerably increased,
but this did not prevent the Freucii capturing
Madras in 1746. Following the French example,
the English raised considerable sepoy forces
and largely increased the military establish-
ments. In 1743 Major Stringer l>awreuce
landed at Fort St. liavid to command tli^ps/orocs

of the Company. Tho English foothold in

India was then precarious and tlic French under
Dupleix were coiitem plat lug freoh attacKS.
It became necessary for the Englisli ('oinpany
to form a larger military establishment. The
new commandant at once set about the organi-
sation and discipline of his small force, and the
garrison was given a company formation. This
was the beginning of the regular Indian Army
of which I^awrence subsequently became Com-
mander-ln-Cinef. In Madras tlie European
companies were developed into the 3fadras
Fusiliers: similar companies in Ikmgal and
Bombay became the 1st Bengal and Ist Bom-
bay Fusiliers. The native infantry were simi-
larly organised by I.awreiice and XTive. By
degrees Royal Regiments were st-nr to India,

the first being the 39th Foot, which arrived in

1764.

Struggle with the French.—From this

time for a century or more the army in India
was engaged in constant war. After u prolonged
war with the French, whom BupJeix had by
1750 raised to tho position of the leading f»owcr
In India, the efforts of Stringer Eawrence, (’live,

and Flyre Coote compl'ted the downfall of
their rivals, and the power of England was
established by the battle of ITussey in licrigal

;

and at Wandewash in Southern India, where
the French were finally defeaU^l in 1761.
A number of independent States, owning
nominal allegiance to the Emr>eror at Itelhi,

had risen on the decline of the MnghaW Fliaplrc,'

some niled by Mahratta Princes and others by
Musaiman adventurers such as Jlyder Ah of
.Mysore. A pnOonged struggle rnsiicd with
the latter and his and successor TIpu Sul-
tan, which ended only with the defeat and
death of TIpu and the capture of Seriugapatam
in 17d0.

Meorganlsation of 1796-—In 1700 the
Indian armies, which had been organised
^>n tile Presidency system, were reorganised.
Th! European troops were 13 ,(XKj strong and
the Indians numbered Home r» 7,000, U»e luiaotry
being generally formed into 76 regiments of two
battalions each. In Bengal, regiments were

Army)
formed by linking existing battalions of ten
companies each with large establishments of
English olUcers. The Maiiras and Bombay
armies were at the same time reorganised on
similar lines, and cavalry and artillery com-
panies were raised.

In 1798, the Marquis of Wellesley arrived as
Governor- (General, firmly Imbued with the neces-
sity of destroying the lost vestiges of Frenob
influence. In pursuance of this policy be
reduced Mysore, where TIpu was iotrlgulug
with the French, and then turned ids attention
to the Mahratta States, in which Sindhia had
established power over the Mughal Emperor
at Delhi hy means of a large regular army offi-

cered l>y FAiropeari.s under the French adven-
turer J’erron. In campaigns against Slndhia in
Hlndusttin hy a British Auptny under Eeucral
Lake, and in tlie Deccan against that prince
and the Raja of Berar by an army under (ieneral
Wellesiey, afterwards ’ Duke of Wellington,
the power of these Chiefs was broken in the
battles of Laswurl and Assaye. French influence
was finally destroyed, anil the .Mughal Km-
peror was released from the domioatioo of the
Mahrattas. Subsequently Ilolkar also was
redueed, and British power established on a
firm footing.

Mutiny at Vellore.—The Indian Army
had been from time to time subject to Incidents
of mutiny which were the {uecursurs of the great
cataclysm of 1H.'»7, The most serious of these
outbreaks occurred at the fort of Vellore in 18()(>

when the native troops suddenly broke out and
killed the majority of the Euro|>ean ofhceis
and soMiers quartered in the fort, while the
striped flag of the Sultan of .Mysore, wiiose
sons were confined there, was raised ujmn the
rampartii. The mutiny was supjiresscd by
Colonel (illlesjde, who galloped over from Arcot
at the head of the lUth Light l)rag(K>ns, blew
In the gate of the fort, and destroyed the niuti
ni'er-< This retribution put a stop to any
further outf re-akH in the army.

Oversens Expeditions.—Several Import-
ant overseas ox|«ditions were undertaken
in the early i>art of the nineteenth c<«ntiiry.

Bourbon was taken from the French ; Ceylon
and the Bpioe Islands were wrested from the
Dutch, and Java was conquered In IBII hy a
force largely comiK>sed of Bengal troop* which
had volunteered for this service.

In 1814, the NepalWar took place In which
the brave (Bllcspte, who had distinguished
himself in Java, was killed when leading the
assault on Uie fort of Kaiiinga. The Gurkhas
were overcome In this war after offering a

stout reslstani

In 1817, hostilities again broke out uith the
Maiirattas, who rose against the British during
the progress of operations against the Findarls.
Practically the whole uriny took the Hold and
all India was turned Into a vast oamjp. The
Mahratta Chiefs of Poona, Nagpur, ancl Indore
rose in succession, and were beaten, respeotlvciy,

at Ktrkee, Httabaldt, and Mehldpur. This was
the last war in Soutbero India. The ild* of

war rolled to the north never to return. In

the Punjab, to which our frontier now extended,
our army came Into touch with the great mili-

tary community of the Sikhs.
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In 18S4, the armies were reorganised, the
loiibleobattallon reglnionts being separated,

the battalions numbered according to the
iates they wore raised. The llengai Army was
irganised in three brigades of horse artillery,

five battailous of fo((t artillery, two regiments of
Kiiropoan ami 08 of Indian infantry, 8 regiments i

of regular and b of irregular cavalry. The
HladriM and Bombay armies were constituted
on similar lines, though of lesser strength.

First Afffhan Wnr and Sikh Wars

—

Tn 1830,a Britltdi Army advanced into Afghan*
iHtan ami occupied (labul, Ther(i followed
the murder of tiie British ICnvoys and tiu* dis-

istroiis retreat In whleh the army perished. ,

rids disaster was In some measure retrieved
tiy subsequent operations, but if had far*
reaching effects on British jirestige. 'J he people
of the l*unjal* had wltneased tljese unforluimte
operations, they ha<l seen the l(»st legions «bleh
never returned, ami although they saw also

the avenging armies tiiey no longer regarded
them with tlicir former awe. Slkii aggression
led to hostilities in 1845- ih, wlien a large por-

tion of the Bengal Army t(wik tie betd under
8lr Hugh (Jough, The Slklis wit*- def« itt«‘d

lifter stuhlKtrn tightsat Mudki and Ferore^liahr,
the opening battles, but did not surrender
until they had l)een overthrown at the battles

<»f Aiiwai and Soliraon. Two years later an
outbreak at Multan caused tiie Second Sikli NVar
when, ftBer an IndocUive action at < idiiunwnla,
our l>rave cnoinles were Unady overeome at
dujerat, and tiie I’unj il* was Hnnextd, other
lauipaigns of lids period were tiie conquest
of .Sind by 8lr (fimrfe* N'apler, and the S'cund
thjrnicso War, tiie first having taken place tn
1V24.

The conquest o! tin' Ihinjnii extended over
the frontier to tlK*c*mntry Inhal'ited by thow
f'irliulent trllies whlcli itave glvrii so much
trouble during the past sixty years wlsHe tliey

have furnlHlied many soldiers to our hnny.
To keep order on this l>order the Ihinjab 1- run-
tier FortsB wan establlsiied, and was constantly
sngagod In small expeditions wtdeh, wtdte they
Involved little hhuMlslied, kept the force eui-
ployed and Involved mnoh arduous work.

The Indian Mutiny.—on the eve of tin

mutiny in 1857 tiurre were tti ttic Jkuigal
Army 11,000 British and 13 Indian troops;
lu the Madras Army H.tkio British and 4 v>.(H)0

Indian Lroopa: and in Bombay 9,(hH) British
and 45,000 Indian troof>s. The proportion
of Indian to British was therefore too large f(»r

safety. The causes of the mutiny were many
sud Various. Among these were the annexa-
tion jKiUoy of lx)rd Dalhouste, especially that
uf Oudh from which ttte greater part of the
i sngal Army was drawn; Interference with the
;>rlvllegei of the sciH>y with respect to certain
allowances; and lack of power on Che |>art of
'oinmandlog otneers either to punish or reward.
1 he final apark which fitted the revolt waa tlie

iutrodaetton of a new cartridge. The rnuaketa
of those days were supplied with a cartridge
la Which the powder was enclosed In a paper
ovoTf whleh had to be bitten olT to exi>ose the
l>owder to Ignition. In 1857 a new cartridge
^as introdnoed with Paper of a glased texture
which It was oiirrently rei>orted was greased
with the fat of pigs and cows, and therefore

I
unclean alike for Afahornraedans and Hindus.
(This was interpreted as an attempt to destroy
i the caste and the religion of the scpoy«. 8kil-
' ful agitators exploited this grievance, which
' was not without foundation, and added reftorts

,
that flour was mixed with i>one-dU8t and sugar

I refined with the blood of oxen.

iJtsaffcction culminated in mutiny at Ber*
hampur and In an outbreak at BaiTackr>ore
wheresepoy Maugal Pandc attacked a ICuroi^aD
officer. The next most serious manifestation
was the refuwil of nuMi of the 3rd Bengal (’avalry
at Meerut take the ol»noxiou8 cartridge.
These men were tried and sentenced to long
terms of Imprisonment, their fetters being rivet-

ed on parade on tiie 9th May. Next day tl»e

troops In .Meerut r(»8e, and, aided by the molq
burned the houte*B of the Biintpf^ans and
murdered many. The? tneqjs then went olf

to Delhi. rnfoVtunately there was in Mcenit
no senior ollicer capabb' of dealing witii the
situation. The Kiiropean troops in the place
remained inactive, an<i th»? mutineers were
allowed to depart unmolested to spread the
Dames of r* b«‘!Hon.

Ihdhl i-t the hbtorlc e.apltal of India. On Its

time Worn walls f»r(K)d the prestige of a tiiou-

sand \ejirs «>f iimpirc. It eontained a great
iiiagarine of anuiiunitloi!, V»*t J>i-lhl was
lield only l*y a ft w Indian battalions, who join-
ed tile mutlie ers. j lie r.iirojicans who did
not s\ieee,Ml iti e;*c.aping were massacred and
tin' !>• \iil I'mpi r .r was priiclalined supreme
in India. 'I be e.ipital eon-tituted a nucleus
to wlilch tin' troops win* i r.‘tn;e,i in rnanv
places thu-keil to tile standard of the Mughal.
An army was aesiinbled for the recovery of

Delhi but tiie eily was not captured until thf
middle of S» j)U niU-r. In the meantime mutiny
had spread. 'I'he ma.'-i.+itcres of Cawnpore
and Jhansl took place, ami I.ucknow was lie-

sieged until it.H nllef on th" ”7th Septcmi:>cr,

The rebellion spread througlmut Central India
and the territory that now forms the Central
Provinces, whicli w. re not recovered until 81r

Hugh lU)se's operations in 1858 ended in tbs
defeat of the KanI of Jhantl.

Minor Campaigns.—During the period
until lf?71», when the AHMnd Afghan War i»egan,

there were many minor campaigns including
the t'hina W’ar of 1 .hi>o. the Ami>eyla Campaign,
and the At>ysslnlan War. T hen followed ths
Afghan War In which the Kuidtng figure was
Umt Kolierts. There were expeditions to
Kgvpt and China, and Frontier Campaign* of

which the most lmpi>rtaiit whs the TIrah Cam-
paign ot 1897. There were also the prolonged

1 operations which led up to or eusuci! upon the
annexation of Burma, several campaigns in

I Africa, and the extH'dltlon* to Lhasa. But
until 1914. since the Afghan War, tiie army of

, India, except that portion of the British gar-
rison which was sent to .8oiith Africa in 1899, had

; little severe fighting, although engaged in many
{arduous enterprises.

Reorganisation after the Mutiny.—In
1867 the £ast India Company ceaaed to exist

and their army was taken over by the Crown.
At this time the arniv wae organised Into three
{armies, rts t Bengal, Boniimy and Madras,
the total strength being 65.000 Britleh and

' 140,000 Indian troops.
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fleveral minor re^organhutiooB took plac<
during the /ulJowiug years, such as the linking oi

three ileginients together and the raising of
Class Regiments and Coiuiuinies. In 1895 the
next large reorganisation took place. This
was the abolition of the three Annies and the
introduction of the command system. Four
Commands were formed, tw: runjai*. JbiiL'al.

Madras and Bombay.
Lord Kitchener's Schcmc.—Thls system

lasted until li>U4 wlten under Lord KiteUener's
re>organ]sati()u the Madras Command was
abolished and the Army divided Into thn e Ck)m-
manda—the >'orthern, Eastern and Western,
corresponding to the Punja)*, Bom!»ay and
Bengal ComuiandM.

In 1907, Lord Kitchener considered that con-
sequeut on the delegation of administrative
[towers to Divisional Commanders, retention of
such i)ower:. by Lieutenant -(ienerals of
Commands led to delay in the diM[«tch ot
business. Tlie Command system was there*
fore abolished and India was divided into two
Arndes—t>it* Nortiiern and Southern—each}
under a (ienvral Otllrer wiio was responsible i

for tlie command, in.spcction and training of!
the troops, l*nt was given no administrative

i

responsibilities.
|

Early in the War both Army Commanders
took tim field and were not replaced until 1916 i

and 1917, when both had practically the gainej
functions as their predecessors. It was then

j

realised that administration was Iteiiig unduly
centralised at Army ll<aidquarters and the
machinery was l»ecoinirig clogged with unneces-
sary details. To secure oMiciency at A. H. Q.,
therefore, a certain measure’ <d decentralisation
w'ws carried out in 1918. With the alteration!
of the designation "Army” to ** (omnmnd **

at. this time, a consldentblc increase was made In

the administrative daffs of the two ('ommands,
and the General O Ulcers Commarnling were
given powers to deal with all administrative!
questions other limn tho.se dealing with matters i

of policy, and new principles of war.
The commands were Increased to four in 19l.'0,

each under a Oeueral 019 cer Commanding-in-’
Chief. One of these, namely Western Command,

j

was abolished on the Ist November, 1938, and
replaced by an Independent District.

}

The Chatfield Committee.— In September,
1038, an annouuccrnent was made on behalf of ^

flis Majesty's Government, that the outcome of I

the discussions regarding the role of land and air

!

forces in India in relation to the defence problems
of India, and the Empire which had been author-
ised in March of that year, had iieen considered
by Ills Majesty’s Government.
The need for early action to place the defence

1

organisation of India on a more satisfactory basis
w as accepted, and, at the suggestion of the Gov-
ernment of India, an expert body of Inquiry
known as the Chatfield Committee was appointed
by Ills Majesty’s Government to visit India.

In the meantime and in the light of the pro-
gress made during the discussions that were field
in the summer of 193H, Ills Majesty's Govern-
ment In September, 1938, made certain oilers of
assistance, subject to approval of Parliament.
These were an Increase of £500,000 to the annual
grant of £l,600,fM>0 which had been paid to the
Government of India, since 1083, in aid of India
defence expenditure, a capital grant op to

> I £5,000,000 for the re-equipment of certain BrftlHb

'land Indian units In India, and the prorlsloo of

I
aircraft for the re-equipment of certain squadrons

of the Jtoval Air Force. It wss further agreed

that four British battalions should l»e trsnsferred

from the Indian to the imperial establishment.

The following is the substance of tiie main re*

coiniucndatious of the Gluitflcld Committee

I

Report

:

Moderni$e4 lie-equipment.— The Committee
reported that In the interests of Indian defence
the whole of the army forces in India should be
modernl.sed with only such minor variations as

would not affect the general level of efficiency.

'I'he ty)>t;» (d iiioiltrniHed mills were to be as

foIlow'S ;

—

British Tind Tinllau Cavalry llglit tank regi-

ments equipped with light tanks and armoured
carriers for reconnaissance ;

Indian cavalry armoured regiments equipped
with light tanks and armoured care

;

Indian cavalry motor regiments— provided
%\lth niot^ir transjiort lor conveyance of the per-
sonnel who v\t)u)<i lie norntally on foot;

Brltisii and Indian field artillery regiments

—

all regiments b* tie inechanli^ed and in due
courst* e(|ulpped with 25 pounder guns ;

Sappers ami miners units— with mechanised
first tine transport ami inerdianlcat [>ovver tools ;

Britisii and Imlian Infantry battalions— armed
with rifies, brens and 2 in mortars and fully me-
chanlseil first line transport

;

I nits ».ij ih-' Noiiii-NN estern IrontlcT would
rituin a e*it;iin j-iopuitoin of park inuli*s.

It tlierefore rccuimnended a tliorongh-going
scheme for rc-e«juipment of all branches of the
service. Gne of the most Important features of

the im*dend.s.'tti<»ri profit ••‘.j Is wan tin* imt-haniia-
tion oi thf Milk lilt' ea\.ilty and (d tiie first lit)*’

trarift|tort of a large portion of tiic infantry wltli

theobject ofgreatly increasing tilt* mobility of tiie

units.
With tills end in view the (.'Imtfleld (’omniltU i

recommendeti that tiie basis of dlstribullou of the
Army in India should t>e (A) Frontier Defence,
(B) Internal Security, (C) Coast Defence, (I),»

External Defence Troops,
With the increased cdficinncy and mobility

afforded by modernisation it becomes possible to

[irovide etpiul security wltli fewer troops, though
it has to be recognised tliat the maintenance
costs of a inodernised unit are higher. The com-
mittee carcffully considered these factors In rela-

tion to tiie defence requirements of India and
tlie need for keeping the maintenance costs of th**

Anuy within the compass of what India can
afford.

The total reduction of British troops as mca
sured with the <Htablishmi‘nt on July 1, lldtM

was a jiproxlmutely 25 per rent. A reduction it

the nuini'er of unItH was also Involved.
Supply of Munitione.—The principle th/*r

India should as far as [H>ssible be made In i)>>

major respects self-sufficient in munitions in tin t

of war was accepted, and a scheme for re-organ

-

islug, and, where necessary, expanding the Ord
nance Factories in India was recommended.

Defence (lift to India.— Ills Majesty's Oov
ernment have taken full account of the heavy

capital cost involved, which has been estimate*,

at some £34,830,(KK). or Its. 45 crores. Aceepth*.^

that this capital expenditure cannot be found om
for the resources avaliablo in India. Mis Majesty
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Ouvernmtni hftve offered to provide U ftom the
Ilnrne Exchequer. The eede condition etUehed
t
w th)N naegnlAcent gift It that India thould bring

r defence forces up to the standard of equip*
riKut necessitated by modern warfare and adjust
ht r strategical plans to the conditions now obtaln-
U.h’ In the world.

It It estimated that a period of five years would
1 1 > required for the completion of the modcrnlsa*
tlon plan and tiie iirovlglon of the total capital
• urn would accordingly be spread over ihit perlt>d.

Of the total amount three-quarters would be
pr(»vlded as a free gift while one-quarter would
l e advanced by way of a loan. The interest < n
fills portion, however, would be entirely remitted
lor the ffrst five yearn : thereafter Interest would
t ecomo payable togcUier with Instalments of
cfipltal.

India’i D^fmt‘0 Liabiliiiti,—Tn estimating
India's defence requirements, the (Vunmlttec had
to consider how fur the prevailing conceptions as
regards India's liability for defence could be held
valid in the tight of modern conditions. Hitherto
tliO principle has been acccptetl that India shotilil

1 0 responsible for the '* minor danger '* of the
maintenance of Internal security ami for the «le-

N nre of her land frontiers, while (treat hrltaiti

(*liould bo responsible for the “ major danger " of
an attack by a great I*ower upon India, or upon
the Empire through India.

Modern developments have, however, clearly
-liow’n how vulnerable India Is to attack In other
: rms than those that were cnvlKsged wliefi the

,

l>rlnclple was first laid <lr>wn. bueb attacks. If

!

Uiey should ever mattire, would so vltallv atfect '

liidla's own well- being that they would demand .

lior Immediate co-operation b» etlectlve measures i

Tha margin for external dAfence suggested is
one-tenth of the forces maintained in India in tl.e
case of the Army.

Present System of Administration.
The essential features of the Army, as con-

structed on Us present basis, will be found In
**The Army In India and lie Uvoiution/* a
publication Issued In 102-1 with tbs authority
of the Uovernment of India.

13ie Secretary of State, as ons of His Majssty's
ministers, has a special responsibility and autho-
rity In regard to the Defence administration
in India.
The Secretary of State’s principal adviser

on Indian military affairs is the Secretary in

I

the ifllitary Department of the India Office

The post If llllsd by a senior ofBcer of the
Indian Ariiiy with recent Indian exitcrience.

The Military Secretary ie assisted by one first

grade staff officer, selected from the Indlati
Army. In order that he may keep in touch
with the current Indian affairs, the Military
Secretary Is expected to visit India during thu

i tenure of bis office. In addition, by a practice

j

which had obtained (or many years, a r( »ir.d

I Indian Army officer of idgh rank used to have
' a seat upon the Secretary of State's (.'ouncll,

prior to its dissolution.
•nie superintendence, direction and control of

I the civil and military government of India are
'

ve->t. I in the Govornor-lJeneral In rtninrll,

;

who ti required to pay due ol>edlence to all such
orders as he may receive from the Secretary of
State. Tlie Viceroy’s Executive Council exercise
in respect of Defence administration the same
authority and futiCtJoni as they exercise In
respect of oilier dopartments of the Government

;

w uld elearlv bo moat effectively and economi-
cally assured by co-operatlon in the defence of
points outside India strategically essential to her
s'^curlty.

Thus the Committee recommended as a general
principle that the forces maintained by India
•liould be adequate not merely for the narrower
purposes of purely local defence, but also to assist

in maintaining what they described as ” India’s
external security.” and further that India should :

acknowledge that her responsibility could not tn
j

her own Interests be safely iimlt«<t to the local

defence of her land frontiers and coasts.

It was fully appreciated that the forces main-
Uined by India could only bear a small sliaro In
iti tse wider responsibilities, and tiiat she could
ri 't oeocMarily bear in full the cost of such forces
ai* were maintained in India. The committee
recommend^ therefore that the contribution
hitherto paid by the lirltlsh Government should
bo continued at the higher level of £2,000.(K)0 a
yoar to which It has been provisionally raised by
Oovemment.

On this basis It is estimated that It should bo
poaslble for India, wlUiout enlarging the annual
provisions for defence expenditure, to meet the
whole maintenance ccHite of Uie forces organised
and equlpp^ on the scale proposed. From this
hsin principle It follows that If forces held In
Itiiiia for the purposes covered by the Joint ro-

>P‘'UslhUlty are used outside India In an emer-
fency affecting India’s external security, their
W'buary inaloteDanee charges should conUnus
K be boms by India.

la

I
tiont conferred npon India by the Montagu-
Chelmsford litfforms Scheme, Defence exjiendi-

tore and the direction of Defence pt>llcy have
been excluded from the control of the Indian
Legislature.

The Commander-In-Chief.— The Com-
mandvr-ln-rhlvf, besides being n iiuinber of the
Viceroy’s Kxerutivo Council is also member of

the Council of State, As War Member of the
Executive Council he is responsible lor the
W’hole of the contnil of the K.I.X., the Indi.m
Army and the Air Forces while in India ( om-
mnn<l, a.s well us the control of the ilejt,»rtin«'!it

which administers these services. Delow him
comes the Secretary to the (tovernment of India
in the War Department (War Secretary) who
controls the department, ami has constitutional

right of access to the Governor-General, and th»
right to call for papers on ivny subject assii:n*‘d

to hU department (which inchnles all tlie sub-
jects dealt with at Defence Ileadipiartcrs).

The War Department deals with all army
services proper, and also the admiulstraUon
of the Royal Indian Navy and the
Air Forces in India. In so far as questions requir-

ing the orders of the Oovernmont of India
areeoncemed. It deals also with all questions
Aonnected with the administration of Eccleslas-

Uofil affairs. The War Department Secre-
tariat has no direct relationa with commanders
of troops or the staffs of formations subor-
dlrmte to General Headquarters. The Artny
ailini nlst ration la represented in tlie U'gi'^laturo

by the War Member in the Council of State and
by the War Secretary in the Li'glslatlvc Absembly

.
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In 1041 when India u$;suinod considerably
wider re'^ciwi^ihilit y for the aetual eoiiduci of

<he Av.ir, a l>('<emH‘ t’on'iiiUntive C'ommittee of

both lilt' 1 eiitral Inilinn nres and tl)C

JS'ational ’lelenee Cttiint il wa** ereateil. on which,
iit‘',itles ineiiihers <if the heuislai ure, representa-
tivc' of the Stales ami other ]>uhlie men agreed
to M'lvf. 'TIk' National liefVnee I'otmcil lias

l.ifti aiHiri>.hed.

South East Asia Command.—A new rcun-

inaial. Smith Ijasl Asia ( ttininand, was formed
in Xoviinher. TJ43. l’<tnnerly at ?Cew’ Delhi,

the hcadijiiarters of Sl'.At.' was later transferred

to handy, Ceylon and then 1 • Sinira]»ore.

Jmi'ortivnt fonnatimi- which liav*' been o]>t'r;Uine

nndt r M: \C imlndetln- ba>t Indies Meet . Allied

Ail t vuinnand, rJth and llth Armi-s. Admiral
Lord Louis Mountbatteii ih the Sut>;emc Allied
('oiMiii.inder.

Regular British Forces in India.
The Hritisli Armoured, Artillery ami Tnf:inti\

divi-iou' C'l Tile army in India arc units of the
I'.riti'^h ser\ieo. No individual Ihitidi service

unit is lo('ate>l I'ernnuieutly in India. I’nit-

01 the Lriti-h Army are detailed for a tour of

fiua i'„'n servier, oi \ti»ieh the major part i>

a iiile spent in India. In the ease of I'.ritish

inlaid r\ hattaliDii'. the sy-tem is that one
itati.aluUi of a reLdmeiit i" iioriually on home
seiAiie wldle the r>ttier i.s o\ei>«'as. Thl- of

eo’ir e dm's not aj>p!y in war time, Variou.s

iinit» of the Loyal Aiiijonrtd < orp- and the
Lo\al Arlili' ry al.M> eariy out tour.^ of duty m
Dniia.

The Indian Army.
The Indian Army Is divided Into numerous 1

Attm" of the i-erviee, in jn.-t the Bame way as,
the l^^iti^h Army.

The Indian Armoured Corps—Was formed
from tip' Indian Cavalry Leuimetit.s, ami many
new Jti _ imeiif have befn ralseil. 'J lie first

unit III' ehanbed in ./.nmary i;>4o and
tr-'ie r.il iiieehani'at ion b< ;;an between October
.LOo and .lannary ItOl. 'J be LeuiinrntB are
oia-'aiii-.* I in a Aari<ty (»f ways, dejM-ndinj; on
Ih'-ir io:e, and ro-e divided into Indian Armoured
hi'LdnM Mt'i, Itidian Armour* d Car Ilej'lmenf-,

Divi-ion.d Lee.)iiT,aisan 'e !ba:imenl.s, Indian
Alot»iii.-ad Le',.'! fie ld-, find J roidier Armoured
lieeim*!,: s. The majority tif th*' tank and
armour* d ear erew^ tip- Indian Armoiireil

j

t'orp^ are iir)\v Indian-. 'J he men are ilrawn
from ' Very commniiiM' and tin v fire proviiled
with le .ivy. riiediurn find IL'ht tufiks, armoured
ears and earrhrs find trnekB.

The Indian Artillery.—T« divMrd into a
number of hranehe.s, tin* ino'*t famoiH f»f whif h
Is tfet .Moiiiitain Artillery. Tln ir is al.so Fh Id

Artillery, .Ardi-'J ard': Artillery, liudit and heavy
AiiL tireratt Artillery and (.'oa.Ht JJefeijce

An ilbTy.

The CorpK of Indian Enflineers.

—

Ih
nornifilly divi'led into the .'tapper and AliruT
Itronp- ami the Military Enulne^r .Service. There
are now many rdletr l»ranche«, Bueh a« Drid^diih'
fy'nilH ami Lomh Di-tposal UnlU, Works Servin'
(C.fiiistniet (on ) nml Worka .Service (K. A: M.)
Groups, Lailway and Inland WulcrtvayM
TranspfU’tation tJroniw. There are three
Sajo.ar iiiid Miijf'f irroups ; Queen Vlelori.ru

Own Madras Sappers and Miners, King fleorjre
Vs Own Denial Sappers and Mlneis, Tlie Koyfd
Bombay Sappers and Miners.

The Corps of Indian Mechanicnl
and Electrical Engineers*—Counterpart ot

the Hoy.'il Mechanical and Electrical Knpineers
in the BritiBli Service, this was formed In M;ty
11)4:l to take over tlie cniiliieerlnpt fiinctious ni *1

tcclinical personnel liithorto rontrolled by the
l.A.thC.

The Indian Signal Corps.—Tlie Corps i

organised on the same lines as a Sapper and
Miner Corps, with headquarters for recruiting
and training personnel, and detached field uniti
for the various army formations. The head of

the corps Is the Signal Offlcer-ln-CWef In th*
General Staff Branch at G. H. (L He acts as :i

technical advisor on questions connected with
signals, and Is also responsible for tJie tech-
nical inB)>ecilon of all signal unlta. A chlol
signal officer with similar hinctions is attached
to the headquarters of each Army Command,
Tlie British portion of the Corps has now be^n
amalgamated with the Koyal Corps of Sign. 1-.

The Indian Infantry.- During 1U45 sov* il

t liauoe-< took plfier ill the dt'sigiiation and tit .

of liiili.ui reginiput.s, the imiKirtani In i,:

till < liaiigi in title rU th'- 4th Lombuy Grenade
vvliiifi bef-aim* the Imliaii Grenadiers .and Ln
HUh Hyder.ibful Lccinient uhirh wii" renam !

Ihe Kumaon L< ;.')nietjt. All otlier India r*

•

im-ntH with Ih*' e.xeeplion of tlie Punjab It* .c

ment.-i ilropped their numerical designatioer.

Thu.f the reuim•tl^.^ of the Indian Army i.

ri-.id the Dt I'unjfib Lcginient
; The

1‘iinjab Le;.'irnent ;

- 'J’lie -Madras Hegiim ;

'I’hc Indian t iremnfler'* ; 'l in* Mahratta Li.l't|

lidanfry : 'J’Jie f<lli J’unjab Begimeul
;

1 )-i

.1 it Legiim nt ; Tlie llaiueh Uegirnent ;
I

*
1 *

>ikh lb '„Mment ; 'I’he J riUitii'r I'oree Kegiin- '

t

;

i he i riuifn r Forec Itilli-B ; Tin' l lth Ihu d
Ibu'imcnt; Tin* Punjab Uegimeiit ; I ii'i

loth I'niijiib Hegiiiieut ; 'J'lie Dogra Beglim M ;

l ilt Koval Garliwal Billt'S ; Tlie Kumaon L
tie lit

; The A-vam Itegiiue.ut ; 'I'lie Bihar b .i'

imtd . Tlie Miiliar Lc'jmicnt ; The Ajiiier I

im-nt ; The .'^ikli Liglit Iidaiitry ; 'J’lie t if .’ li!

Pv*a:iiucijt ami ten regiment s of the
IGMe,-.

J
Tie iiuiuber of P.attaiioiis In each Ilev’ii i-ia

vari'-s. Paraciiiite Itattaiioits were raJrf '

'I

th* r.'irly j.art of lui'j and «ie orgnniiH'd oi* >

iar lines to fin- indian Inraiitry.

As a r'"<uit of experiem-e gained durln,.' dd

war, two rt udinent s of tlie Itidtau Army ru'

b*'.«inic mat-htne gun regiinents. The two f

nn'iits wld'h h-'iVr been <hof*en are the i d
Punjab and the Mahar Iteglnients.

Royal Indian Army Service Corps -

Royal Indian Army Service Corps Is tlie c* nn

ter|>ari of the Koyal Army Service Ckirns of dii

British Army. It has develofMtd from the ( <'»«

missarlat Department of an earlier perkKl, sm

Its Immediate predeceesor was the buppiy
Transport Corps, by which name the eervlcc

known up to 1P2S. The Iloyal Indian A’ o‘’

Servlee Corps which is under the control of

guartermaster-General, Is eonstituted in t

main branches, namely : (a) Htipply, (&) Aninu

transport, and (c) Mpchauieal Transport.
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Apart from onltf and vehicle! employed in
le conveyance of military storee, the media*
i ’al tranaport aervlee alio provide! motor
iiibiilance convoy* for hr>Rnitaffl, animal tran*-
<'rt ambulance Bcctlons aixi field medical unite
ml vehicle! for other niiecclIaneouB purpoeee.

The mechanical traneport waa taken over
y the Boyal Indian Army Service Corpe in 1027.
hp Olhcere for the eervk c wore mainly drawn
^(>m the Koyal Army Service CorpH, and by
riiiiefora from both Brltleh and Indian unite.

Medical Services-—The military medical
Tvices In India are composed of the follow*
1 )! categoric! of personnel and eubordinate
r^'anl»atlone:

—

() Officer! and other ranks of the Royal
Urny Medical Corns H('r\lnK in India,

() Officers and other ranks of the Army
>ental Corr«.
(r) Officers of the Indian Army Medical

’iirps. This Corps came Into rxhti iice on April
ri. 1943 and la ortfanlfcd on the lines of the
t A.M.C. It embodh*! all numbers of the
M. S..theI.Bl I). A: I. II. C.
«i) I. M. 8.
i») Queen Alexandra's Imperial Military

Snrsing Service.
( f) I'he Queen Alexandra's Military Is urs-

ji/ .Service for India.

(;> The Indian Military Nursing Service.
<!t) The Auxiliary Nursing StTvice.

Of these categories, the officers and men of
Ihe Iloyal Army Medical Cor{is and the Army
hcntal Ooriis, the assistant surgeons of

the Indian Medical Department (TV ('.) and the
Ifucen Alexandra's Imperial Military Nursttig
Service and the Queen Alexandra's
Military Nursing Service for India are I

prliiiarily concerned with the nusllcal cart-

el britlsli tr<K>pi ; while the Indijin Army
M( Ileal Cori»s and the Indian Military Nur'titig

Service are conccrn»*<l, primarily, with the
Cit iical care of Indian trot.p.s.

Indian Army Ordnance Corps.*-Thls Corps
1» tht* equivalent of the JUoynl Army Ordnance
Vr;:! in the DrltLsh .Army. It ii divided Into
tw.f sc»ction, Stores and AVork»'hoi>s, Ihe
l<'r;!.<>r deals with the issue and repair of
t'j

'i ment, arms and ammunition, while the
r la rcMfiousible for tiie repair and main*

tcji uice of met hanicai tran^port.

INDIAN ARMY CORPS OF CLERKS.
I : the c01< Imt admlni.‘<t ration (d th<- Indian

V'M ,, much dc|H nd» on «h«' Indian Atm> < orps
i<rkH, whtt lorm in tin main thr ch-rnal
of Army Coimnauds, lii-.trict,*> ami Mlrlou^

na'u.kiy cstabll.^hmcnts In India.

''‘dh the outbreak of World War li a va^i
“SjanMioii took phici*. wlun the pcacr-tlnic
^V iiirth of HlHi all raiikrt, t .pially dlviilcd into

wings, Drltlah and Imlian, was in<rc;»M‘d.

Jicrever tlm Indian Army fought, men of thl.-*

'‘<11 s wore with them.

Veterinary Services in Indla.~The Veterl*
“»ry servicea are responalbie for the veterinary

in peace and war, of animal! of British

Indt^ii eaviUryand artillery, K.I. A.8. C.
JpMh.the remount department (excluding horse*
^ling operation!), etc. The veterinary
^vicei Inaade : Tha aatabUitimeot of Boyal
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Army Veterinary Corps officers, serving on a
tour of duty in India and those of the
continuous service cadre. Ilie eBtablisIiment of
warrant and nOD'Ccmmlsgioned officers, India
Unattached List, and veterinary assistant sur-
geons of the Indian Army Veterinary Corps.

Educational Services.—The educjition of

the army la under the control of thr* Army
Educational Corps and of Indian officers Imrne
supernumerary to the establishment of units of

the Indian Army.

Military Farms Department —This
department, which is under ti»e control of the
Quartermaater*Genera) couhlsts of two branches:*

(i) The military grass farms, which
provide fodder for the army.'

(li) The mllltury dairy farm.", for tlic

provision of dairy produce for hospitals, trooi*8

and famiUts.

Frontier Alilitia and Levy Corps.—
Thoee forces are “ (Ivll ** troops, 4.*., they are
admlnlHtered end p.ald by liie* (‘i\ll autiioriticti

and not by the Army. 'Jbey are. however,
olficered by Officers of tiie Ilctruiar Indian Army.
These forces were raised for duty on the North*
West Frontier.

Air Forces in India Command.
The Air F.^rces in Ii.dnv Command are con-

trolled by the <’onini;tn.h'r in-Chit f in Indi.i

a« j‘rizt of til*- d'Mi.M «r'r\i('fs "f tiip DriTi-h
1 1 .;. in<iiw.',.!t 'Ih,- A:r I hiuL-t-l h
inrurpurtifed in tin- Is tcnre ( -Tiiuatc-t.

The \ir (»Mi.- r C,.jum.indin_'-i!.-‘ bl» f o. liidia

j

i* an Air M.u-lia! w) -*'-- t.u.k ( orii 'j * :.'U to
' tli.u <»t .» l.iiut.t.oit • li' r..l in 1 1.* Aiti.N.

Tie- h.dian .Air 1 'r»'< l.ad it* in

the rcc.>inm* i,<i;iti''iis <d tin Ski'< 'n 4 inuiitlce

in I’.illt'. ^i.v l:it> r tin Indian A;r I orce
Act wa:^ pa.‘•^•d I >' the h di.'tn I.t ;.'i*latur*- and tiu*

tir.*t lliclit wa.sbTm*d iti April, l.'li:?. From that
iSri't Uu'ht, with its tl<rvr acropiams and ^ix

pilots ir.aiued zit the K A.l'. ( ('ranwtil,

has grt»wn n Service whi h. b> tie* end of U>4.<.

should have l»'U suUrtdroiiS and nti ur.ti alreratt

co operaib»n null. i\ lore*' eqtrividvid in aircraft

strength to Ihirtevn squu\lroi><s.

Training Facilities.- 1 b« li.av*» txpan l. 1

thiuughi'Ut the le;..th and i n.idtli of Is; ha.
covering all phases of l!i.*lri!el ion f<T flsiig .and

ground personnel. The . \pan*i. n ^iurltn.: the
I luhl tl»ri*e >ear8 ha!« la en ] hetioint nal . I r.didt'.g

|h of the same high htandvrd iii tlu' H..\.F.

FroNlded with some r.f the late*t e iuil'iueid and
under the able gtiidai.ee of highly 5.Kilb d Invtrue*

tors, leehideal seiiooU are lutmiig out litnt-ohv>.s

meehatdes who are not ruily .al sorl>ed into tiu'

ll.I.A.F. but are a’*o woikUig t-lde i-> side wUU
il A.F. tn*r!»oiinel in holla.

I.A.T.C.— F«rly lu ibf* Indian Air
Tralidiig Corps w.a*- in.augurated and Is now
functioning at all the Id Indian CnlMTaltiea
including three i'niversitU ft In the Indian States.

Students In India have now- an t'piH>rtunit

v

for preivarlng and training for » cnurv in tin*

living l»rnueh of the Indian Air Force while
they are at their regular studies. At the end
<»( the training which this scheme offers it is

left to them to Uerltlo for themselves whether
they wish to Joiu the Service.
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T)iiri?ij? tlir fraiiiinjr, oandidatcfl not only
rocoivc itiptnictiou on uround subjecta such as
th(‘ory of fliiiht. aircraft recognition, aero enpines,
etc., but also expcrienco of at least three hours
llyinp, approaeliinp more closely t-o service
conditions,

Trained orltrinaliy for Army Co-opcratlon work,
Indian pilots had their first oj)eratlonal
experiene(‘ over the dill’ienlt tlyinp country of
the North-West Frontier. They shared with
the K.A.F. the duty of potieinp tribal territory
until the simimer of F.ltl when they took over
the work completely. Several pilots have been
mentioned in »le-^patehes and one has been
awarded the l).l .C.

On the outbreak of war in lO'iP the Indian
Air 1 (iiee \’olunteer Ibserve. topetlier vitli

a number of l{.A.I.V.|{, oU'ieers resident
In India, was formed for tij** ]iurpo-e of puardinp
India’s eoa-ts and k«-e]uiip the shipping lane.'*

op«'n. It did this with consftietuMis sueeess
until the end of 1912 when it was cmltodied in

ttie K.l.A F.

Dnrii'U the Jliirma campaipn in K>42 the ll.I.A.

F had It.s tir.^t exi>erienee of oj>eratioiis apainst a
major power. .No. 1 S'juadron earninp a hj*eeial

me.s.sape emiprat niation from the Cruninai^er-
in-C’hi.'f, Field-Marshal Sir Archibald Wa^ell.
Its eommandinp (>tfi<-er won the D.F.C, No.s.

3 A* r> Coast lieienee Flichts also operated with
sncc'ess in Hurnia.

R I.A.F; Squadrons—From November 1913
npto tie* (tid (*f the iinrma Campaiiin full

Use was made, for tie* br-'l time of H.I.A.I-.
hqnadruis in otfensive oji.rutlMn**, The main
wei;_'bt ( f the l^atllo effort ha.s l>een felt by the
Japanese on the Arakan Iront. The 11, I.A.F.
al.so (li.stinpui-'iie<l it«eli durinp tfic Imphal
pie::e and snj>ported the eventual victorious
rnhanee into Utiniia.

I’quipped with Sfiittlres and Hurricanes,
squadron- (d the K. I.A.F. have been «»peratinp

continuously on the I’.urrna front. Their
particular <lutirs iiielnde the attack on enemy
troops and su{)f>ly duinp.sand line.sof ef>minuniea
tnui, taetieal and ydot* >','r:ii>hie ree(»nnaissanee,

close supytort to the army, ami tiphter anti escort

work with hujijt]y-dr"jijiinp aircraft.

I'.esides ojieratinp as complete sfjuailnms aiid

units with Air ronuiiami in llunna I

there are fhousajiiis of prttuml crews, teclinieian.s
|

and ainm fi of all tra«les wttrkinp with Ji.A.F.
units all over India.

On Mareh 12, li>4.a lli.s Majet^ty the Kinp
ay>)r<t\ed the desimuititm of ‘’Koyal’* u« u
ytn-tix to file Indian Air Force in reet.pnithm
of the work done durinp the sh'jrt iikstory oi

In'lia’s own Air l-or<*t*.

The fJovernmerit of India have recently
deridf t] to mahdam the JbtyaJ ImJian Air Fon***
alter tlie war at an initial strenpth of not less

Ilian 10 squatirons yilus the neee.H.Kary traininp
other amillary units required to provide,

a lully l>alaueed Piree and to ensure adequate,
sc )|»e fitr a career to the iterrnanent personnul
ot all ranks. This is only an initial minimum
htrenpt.h which will he expanded us raplilly a*
condition.^ yiermlt and as i)eriODijel becomes
available.

Indian Army Expansion.—The Government
of India aunouncea their decision. In June,
1040, to expand Die Indian Army by an Initial in-

crease of 100,(M)0 men to bo armed and equipped
a.« a modern Held army, subsequent increases
to be poverned by the military situation and
the capacity of the authorities to equip those
recruited. The 8 unit—and later the 21 unit-
complete Indianisatlon scheme was abandoned
and the whole Indian Army Is now being supplied
with ofllcers, Indian and European, wherever
they can bo obtained. Since then various other
ex}mnsiun.<i have been announced and Die toDd
of India's armed forces is now over two
million.

I

During 1040 the (Inancial settlement with IHh
I Majesty’s tiovernment enabled the nwbilization
aiul development of India’s resources for war
to be expanded with the utmost rapidity an<i

the cost to the Iiulinii taxpayer, according to
the Finance Member, represented no more than
a fair charge to India for her own requirements.
In addlti(»n to her contributions to the conduct
of the war on many fronts, lnd4a reached the
stage when virtual scll-suthcicucy in matters
of local defence was no longer a distant dream.
When tl»e war began India’s main assets were au

1

enonuou.H sujqdy of man power and an abundance
of raw materials. In the first twelve months
of war she became a i»roduccr of a great range of

manuiactured stores.

SchcTncB for the exy)ansion of tlie armed forces

ha<l to deytend on the avuilabibtv of tupp'*
both from Die Fniteil Kingdom aixl other over*

seas sources and from the drN»-lopment "f

Indian iudustries, l>ut I'y November 11)40 t).--

Finance Member was able to announce that tl.'*

country was engaged in proilucing as a flr-'t

step and In a comparatively short lime an am y

of close uy>on half a million men of all arn.'.

proyierly trained, e(|uly>yHrd and mcclianiz* ij

according to modern standards.

ScIkkJb for advanced training in all branehf’P

of mlliury knowledge and in Die use of i)* w'

weay»oiiH h.ave bren vastly laeri'U.wed. Ibinr -

1941 and JU42 the Infantry and artillery b'i

again increased their remarkable expansion cf

the first JJ> inonfliH of war. ynirtlcularly tl»e aii'<-

aircraft unitn. The artilirry as a whole expan*!' i

by a further 2(Ki i*er cent from the begiiiiif **’

of 1941, the Jl.I.A.S.C. motor transport nr'-is

some 5(H} jff'F rent ami the Indian Engim is

to ten times their previous strength. Exi>an,*>i

in Die training of SapjHT and Miner and otb- r

teelinical trooi>s has been ecpially striking.

Indi.Vs two million Vf»lunteer Army eontlim 1

to » xp.md in l’.»4 1 and )9ir>. but with the end "1

He war in Auguj*t, lieiuobllLsatlou of this w ’

t«»rei b'-gan.

DEMOBILISATION OF INDIAN FORCES
Following the hignlng of the Arndstiee i>i

XiigiHl, JtUo, plariH lor the deiiioblllftaDoti of b'

Indian Army were soon annoutieed. Tb'

plaiiH were, of necessity, of an intctrlni uatwf
a.H until hltualiona in various recovered territoii'

'

iM'came cle.ar, requirements for occupation d ui 1

could not be prcqwrly aHsessed. llowever, ;>'*

apijroxlnuitlou was made and the Government “i

India i»Toc€H^ded with the knitiai stages of detm**

biiiiufctioa in mid>Septcmber.
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It wjiH at oiicv ch*ar that thr majority of
Viocroy’H (*ommiH8lon«*d OrtIccTM, oth<‘r raiikM and
• nrolh'd non-combat ant 8 would wish ti* continue
-••rvicc hut ayaiuMt liiis desire a very cmisider-
ihle reduction wan neci-snary to hriiu; the Army
liown to the nuinhers reijuircd for iininediatc
i'ost-war ncetlH. The initial HMri*lu}» amounted
<<» men wf whom aiti)ro\im:ttely
were recruitK no loiuier rerjuired a-< rcinffircements

maintain the tones in the ih Id.

At first it. was ile< ided th.d the first jiro^ ess of
l•‘m(»hilisjit i<tit shonlti he s]nead over ci'_'lit

!ii«mths «n«l the “ tartret datf f«.r tfu- n ha^^e
•I Hr»0.(KM) men was fix'd tor Mav dNi. fiuf,
.'hit as eerfaiu units wen- not f-f mi: <fi-|..uid« d
list, euotuih to provide m* i» for d* inohili-ai loti.

rhisd.at.e was juit fui' k f o .liih .‘U"!. fU the end
'I April, Ih-fc,, a total ot r.hh.'.e.io men l»ad h-. n

1 I'ii.sed from the Indian Army.

WemMi*« Aujuliary Corpt lie

women’s ,\u\lliarv t'orpn ( f niia) w.i- formed in
\l*ril lUtti with the ohje<t of r«le!i»Mie tinu for
\vork in forward areas. Untish, Indian and
\tiirlo-Inillan women underl<KfK ,a vath iv (d work
rauL’liiw' from staff ami a lmini''t i.»Mv e .ij.j <*»nt

-

ne Ills to teehnhal work with all three tm'htim.'
''er\iee.s. In Ih-hruarv fhft. a .Vax.-d \t inj: w.is
h rmed for personnel s, rvin.' with the If f .\.

Iralniru* of recruits w.is c.trried out m thr<e
larye traltiin-.' ei-ntres and oth-etn r.<ei\,..l then
'f'strnctmn at ()« t r.. Offi .-r-' s, a„d
'• d! t’olli't'e. j, ,, KjiMr-dv '.ohititan
. id tor the duration of the war or for a^ 1011 .:: a«

• • vii'e was re.piin d. Tie; t'u- p*. w ill h. d;d..ind-
1 nu l.s? April lUlT.

Iiviui't War Production.

—

The «le\ e|,,pmt tit

'! India’M ctpiipmeiit posjrjoti was pheno-
'‘•nal, niid lier own war pr-Hlmtion capaeity
’'.‘IS CO far developed that she was aide to suj.j,iy

'

i r nrmicH with u luru'c part < t tlntr weapons
; I I equipment, as wa ll as coutiim'ents overseas.
> I'tii VsJ day. npjirovimately ‘J. is,000 ehassjs
et nearly «t(i dlfTereiit types were U'^s^ mhhd in
• i'lanta in IndiH. Als.'ut -J.teJ.tHHi iNsfles of :,o
' dirent tyiH's were fmilt mainly witfi Imliati
I -t’erlal and Indian laNuir. t»vcr T.ikki
’'itoured ishlies were pnslmed in various

' lilway w'orkslmps, I'ro',;re.s.H was made in the
J iMufactnre of armonrinl plate and armoured
-' . htinjj \ehh Je8 were .satlsfaetorilv pr.idm ed.
' irloiiH iiew tyjM’s of .small arms aintmiuition
d artillery ammnnifion earn* from tlie nrd-

! lic,. factorlew ami afioul hi'it mlllnni roumis of
’' "dl ariUH nmmunltion were repacke<l for r s
Aiiiiy Korcen durint; the .Mfi and fdli venra of

ir. Pndiahly the irn atesf advanc/si were
I

» 'Ule in the Hujiply of elothlm: and equlpnicnt.
I

hi the tinit four yearti <*f tin* war, the output of
:

' "lored ltcm» rose to a ja ak of over I'd million
' h-n;*, Nearly 4li mJlhon lH«»f.s, chappaln and

'ii iva* rutdicr i«hoc» were pr«slmvd uji to the
et 1 of 11)45. A conshlcrahic quantitv of the»r
» re ai-nt overaca« Udh (o the Mfiidlc Kat«t and
'«t"r theatn^a of war. liver IdJ million Man.

48 million i>alr* of wimllen Hock8. 281
(TOtton ahfrta, 121 million pairs of drill

Umjaera w^ro prcKiuced. The producUon of

m * to India durioR the war was nearly 674.0(Kk

m i^nwi of ammuDlUona litcladlnR llffht
lUnc ipiiui, hayoueta, guns and carrlagea

were prodticed in Indiu’s factories. Among
other Important IteinK of armament stores wliieh
were prtMluced in quantity were Bren gun
trljiod.s, anti-aircr ft gun sights, binoculars,
Mteref»scope.s, cllnornefer.s and telescopes. Men-
tion must also he made of the production of
trawlers and ac.«ault erafts which played % great
part during tlie Burma campaign.

Indian Officers* Pay.—A radical change
was made during 1045 in the pay of Indian
CommisHioned officers. With effect from
.Vfiveinhcr 1, 1041, I.O.O.’s became entitled to
receive, ns a wartime incfisure, the b.i.Mic pay
of railk .and lodging allnwaiice admissitile V)
.single llritish (din ers and a family allowanre
applicable to marrierl lirltish offi er.s. Thus
the j»ay of I.r.O. s wlicn serving in India is

now the .same as that of British offiri-rs of the
Indian Army Itss Indian Army allowance.
When T. ('.(). 's Serve ovcrsca.s they receive
expatria»i<di allow ame at the rat's of Indian
Army all-ovance admissihle to British officers
of the Indian .\rrny serving overseas.

The Auxiliary Force.
After thtt Great War .u' bdl f-l", the quetilon

of universal training for Kuroi'can BritUbstib-
I Jectg came up for consideration, and It waadecl-

I

ded that in India, as elsewhere In the Empire, the
I adoption of compulsory military service would

I

beiindesirahle. It was recognised, however, that
India needed some adequate auxiliary force.
If only on a voluntary t>asls, that could be
trained to a fairly dcffnlte standard of eflll-

cieocy ; and in the result, an Act to conatlinte
an Auxiliary Force for service In India waa
paaaed In 1920. Fuder this Act niembenblp
Is llinited to Kuroi>ean British aubjects. and
the liability of members for training and service
is clearly derincd. Military training Is graduated
aocordliig to age, the more extended training
being carried out by the younger membert,
the older members being obliged to go through a
musketry course only. It was laid down that
military service should be purely local.

To me»‘l the emergency crealeil by the lato
war. a bill was lutro>luced In FarlUmeot by
the .S»>crctar>- of .State for India, In June, 1040,
empowering tlio (Joveriior General to conscript
Buropoaii British subject* in India.

The Auxiliary Force comprises all brandies
of the serviD . cavalry, artillery, engineer.
Infantry—In which are looluded railway bat>
tailons, machine gun companiea, a Signal
Company, and the Medical and Veferi-
^ry Corr*. Unita of the Auxiliary Force
ire under the command of the local mUliary
authority, and the latter has the power of
oalllng them out for service locally In a cate
of emergency. Their role Is to aaslat In home
defence. Training Is carried on thronghonl
the year. Pay at a (lied rate Is given for eadi

,
day’s training and, on completion of the ache*
dulcd period of annual training, every enrolled
member of the force Is entitled to a certain
bonus. Men enroll in the Auxiliary Force for an
IndeflnUe ncrlod. An enrolled pereon la entitled
to claim his discharge on the completion of four
years* service or on attaining tha age of 45
yeare* Till then he oan only be disaliarged
on the reconimendatlon ot the advisory eons*
mlttee of the area.
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Indian Territorial Force.
The Territorial Forcse ii one of the eeveral

aspects of the ludianiBatlon of the military
ervices. The force ii intended to cater, amongat
other things, for the military aspirations of
those classes of the population to whom mili-
tary service lias not hitherto been a hereditary
profession. It is intended, at the same time,
to be a second line to and a source of reinforce-
ment for the regular Indian army. Member-
ship of the force for this latter reason carries
with it a liability for something more than
purely local service or home defence, it may,
in certain circumstances, involve service over-
seas. The force is the direct f;uc<-0 ‘>>or of the
Indian section of the Indhau Defence Force
created during the (ireat War ot lL»lt is. It

has been modelled on the old militia In
England. The i sence of Its schoine of
organisation consists in training men by means
of annual embodiment lor a short period In
successive years. By this means Indian Terri
toriai Force units can bo given siiflicieut

preliminary training in i*€act to enable them,
after a coniriarativcly short period of intensive
training, to take their place by the si ie of
regular units in war.

The Indian States Forces.
The Indian States Forccs.fornierly designated

'‘Imperial Service Troops," consist of the mili-
tary forces raised and maintained by the lliilcrt

of Indian States at their own exi>enBe and for
State service. It has been the custom in

emergency for State troops to be lent to the
Government of India, and the (.Jovernment of

India have on many omislona received mili-

tary assistance of great value fr<»m this ‘o ir- <•

But the rendering of such aid Is entirely at the
discretion of the Billing rrinces and Chiefs.
Government, on the other hand, provide l^er-

nianently a staff td British otflct'rs, termed
•* Military Advisers and Assistant Military
Advisers," to aasUt and advise the Killing
Princes in organising and training the troops
of tiieir hiUtvs.

Officers.

Before the war tii'-re wt r< three m.ain eate-

gorles of olfieer.-? in tie* Indian Army ; tbu-i

holding the Kintr’.^ Commi-sion, tbo-e Indian
Commi.s.sion.'j ami tho-.c leading the Vieeroy'*.

(‘ommissinn, 'Jhe latter arc all Indians, apart
from the Gurkha oifn ern of (iiirkha battalion.s,

and have a limiterl .‘•fatiH and p»>W(r of eoin-
inand, btdh of whn h ur^* regulat4-<l by the Indirin

Army Act and the rule« made thereunder.

^
King’.H CorniniH?ii(»ned OfneiTM were oldained

cither from the Military (^ollegen or the I'nixer-
sitles in Ertudaud. Ujj till 1 tiiew e{>iniidHvi()n.<)

w'cre open to either Englishmen or Jndian.i.

In li»32 the Indian Military Academy at
Dehra Dun was opened to iindertr.ke tlie train-
ing of Indian i)flie»*rH. They were granteii
Indian Coinmi*^.^^!^ and have identical powers
to those of King’s Commissioned Offleers within
the Indian Army,

During the tote w’ar, no regular commissions
were etaxiUul <*xcept tx» those caclcts who were
already under training when the war began.

Instead, Kmcrgimcy Commissions W'cre given to
British candidates and Indian Emergency Com-
mis.sions to Indians. 'J’lie Commissions had
the same status as llcgular Cominlsalons but
were limited to the duration of the war and a
period thereafter.

Now that the war has ended, Kegular Com-
mis.sions have been re-started. The sources of
supply are the' Indian Military Aeaileniy and
selected oflleers from among those holding
Emergency Commissions. It is also expeep'd
that the I'liiver.sitles will provide some eundl*
dates for Itegnlar Cominlssions Only British
sul*j<Mts of Ituliaii nationality are eligible for
the>e commissiour,.

.\s an interim mea.siire a l}niit»><l number of
.‘sliort 'JVrm Commi'^-^ions are being given U)
suitable eamiidate^ most of whom will be Indian
Emergency Commis>.ion>J OtfletTs. These t^oin-

tni«>ion>. art- tfrantei fi»r a limited |>erjo<l and
are »ieM,'ne<l to till the rap between deriiohilKa-
tion <»f the war ( onimh-^ionril officers and the
rt -(‘•'t.iblMmient of a full intake of Kegular

« r... trom the .Military .Veaderny.

Opportuniii**^ for t^roiimtion to officer status
from the rank-* will continue to bv avuilablc.

Ths King’s Indian Ordsrty Offionrs.-^
Since the earliest times Indian officers have b©»‘li

a link between Indian ranks and British oflleers.

These Indian oflicerK hold Viceroy's Commijuilons,
as distinct from the King's Cviminisaious held by
British ofllceiH and Dehra Dun graduates. They
are for the greater part promoted from the ranks.
The lilghest rank i- subedar-rnajor in the infantry
and artillery regiments, r Isa Idar-major in the
cavalry.

Tlielr brilliant fud-dress uniforms have one
particularly distinctive decoration. Hi« algu-
lllettes.or gold cords ui>on the shoulder, are made
to a pattern chosen tiy Kdward VII lo 1003 for

the King’s Indian Orderly oflleers alone.

For this supreme lionour, offleen are hand-
picked from ail l>rauchca of the Indian Army,
specially btlected by the Commauder-lu-Chlef
himself.

Inheriting a record of service which datea back
to the curly days of the East India Company
long-serving Indian officers regard these four

annual a{>polntnients as the supreme honour.
The first Indian offleers assoeiatea with the Sov-
ereign were in command of detachmeDla sent to

London for i^ueen VlcUjria’s Jubilees In 1H87 and
1H{>7. It was then realised that some personal

link should ho maintained between the King-
Emperor and tlio Indian Army.

On January Ist. 1003, the Viceroy leaned a

General Order announcing certain favoore aiul

concessions to the Army In India In conneetlun
with Edward VH's Coronation, among them the

annual appointment of Indian Orderly Officers.

Six Indian Orderly Oflleers were apixiinted li>

a numl»er reduced to four in 11)04. I'hcsa

four are ap^minted each year for the ]..ondon sea-

•on, from April to August. They attend the

King at Courts and Levees, standing near Ujc

throne, at all reviews and at auch ceremonies ae

Trooping the Colour. Upon theee occasion

Uiey appear In full dreoa. For garden naric ^

and siuillar eogogementa they ore dressed lo grey

•oote of kaee length.
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For their sorvicei In I^ndon, the Orderly Ofll-l

cers receive the lloj'al Victorian Medal, a lou*
|

vonlr of their supreme honour.

Army in India Reserve of Officers.—
*

Previous to the War of lU 14*18 there extsled what
was called the Indian Army Re^t^ve of Olheerg,
a liOdy of trained officers available to replarc
casualties In the Indian Army, llie war proved
that lor many reasons this reserve did not
fully meek requirements and in 1922 the Army
in India lleaerve of OOleers waa conaiituted.

The reviled ReguJationa for the A. 1. 11,0. pul>-

Ilihed In 10S4 provide that the following gentlemen
may be granted commlaaioni In the UeHiTve:

—

( 1 ) Ex-Offleera who, having held K Ing's commis-
Mionln anyBranch of His Majesty's British,Imiian
or Dominion Forres, either naval, military (Includ-
ing the Auxiliary ForceMndluland Indian Territo-
rial Force) Marine or Air, have retired therefrom
and are no longer liable for service therein, and
who are resident in India, Burma or Ceylon.

(2) Civil offlclulH of gazetted status serving
under the Government of India or a local

Government, whfwe services can be spared in

the event of gericral moblllzatitjn being ordere<l

(.*1) Private gentlemen who sro resident
ti India, Burma or Oylon.
Ceylon Government offlclsls arc not eligible for I

appointment to the Anny In India Reserve of
j

officers.
I

Applicants for Category-Medical (Includes

.

liental) must possess a quallflcatlun registrable ^

In Great Britain and Ireland under the Medfcui>
Acts In force at the tirno of tbeir appclntment.

|

Dental applicants must jx»8scss a qtiallftcatinn :

registrable in Great Britain and Indand umlerthe
|

hvutlsts Acts in force at the time <.f their,
appointment.

i

Applicants for Catcgor>'-VcteTlnary must be
. u possession of Urn diploma M.K.C.V.H. I

India in Great War 1 !

and bravery In a<lverftity. Indian formations
were In action In Syria, Iraq, Iran, British
and Italinn Somaliland, tlio Sudan, Kritrea,
Hong Kong, Borneo, Malaya ami Burma and
Italy. The total of her fighting force's reached
a strength of more than two iiiilllon.

Africa.- -K’i.-ieiitial prelude to the conquest
id Hitlerite Kur(i[*e was tlm purging of Nazi
infliKuwe from N(»rth Africa, Here, in 1040,
ns-sernbled an Allied army of whieh the Fourth
ami riftfi Iiiilian DivLsioiis were destined to
play a leading n»le,

Agaln.'it Marsiial Graziani's Tdbyan army of
iivire than IJoo.UOd men, this Allied force under
the c uiimnrid id (d-n, c ninv ! l< id-Marshal)
Waved rnar( bed into the. W'eslem Desert.
In th<* great ebi.^h at Nii-eiwa th<*y captured
thi* Italian (‘arni>, thousands f>f juisiuicrs anil

va-t (juantitiis of .‘•tores. 'J’h<*n came the
' Italian dl^4a^ter at Sidi I'.arrani wli* rc, in Decem-

I

bi r, Italians caidtulatctl and
Wavi-ir.s nu'ii Hwetd <>n to .'^oHuru, Bardiu,
Tobruk. D» rna ami i'.* itgha/i.

In tb*' m* anwhilo tli*‘ Fifth Indian Division
w.iH bu.sy with the lt;ili:in.s In Fa‘<t Africa.

F.arly m IhJl tMs d.lvi.-ion drove the €*ncmy
from t.allabaf td dar* f and Butaria Bridge
an ! tie u, witii >t»e f ourth, continue<l the
I'lir-uit d< cp hit.) Fritri’/i.

Virt rie.s at Ikireidn and Ad Teclcaan paved
lb'* way for th*' Triumpl> at Ker*n where, after
two weiks of blit- r li/htifig. the Italians hoUted
th«‘ white liag. Tlte Fifth w»'!it on to Asmara,
Ma>'awa teii aiel in Mav, Idll, the Viceroy
of At'> ''f»iii‘.a .surr« iid- r<- 1 at .\mha Alagl.

l’.u'k again t-i the Western De-^ert went the
F-'Urih and Fifth in Jut'e to m et a new rntnace
• - Kommers pan/.' rs. Fieb r the ( .unmaru! of

Gen (ui.w ri> Id Marshal! fland.e .Vuthlnleck
onr lor* es fought har I but wer*- -bo\ly pii.-thed

1

.

1 . k to M- fsa Matnih. Benghazi was cut olT

and Tobruk fell.

lo % despatch by the Coinmandef-ln-Chlef

!

r ibilslied in July, 1019, the whole operailon.s 1

'

( ( the Indian Army during the war wer«' review* !'

Ml. Ilia Kxoellenoy gives In it the folluwirg

'

l!gur«s showing the extent of India's conUl ;

'

L lUun in terms of men. On the outbreak of ‘

J
var, the eombatant strength of the Indian:
Army, Including reaervista, was UM.Ooo Indian i

ranks
; enUstmi-nts during the war for all bntm he- !

^

<f tha service amonutcil to 791,OtK), making)
s total combatant contribution of 985.(KHv < |

lids number, 562.()00 were asnt overseaa. A** I

^

regards non-ootnbatents. tlie pre-war strength !

'

vnj 46,000 ; an addithmal 427,000 were onrotird >

*'

d irhig the war and 891,000 were sent over- !

’

•caa. The total ermtrllmtion of Indian per-
1

*

-< ri!iH has thus been 1.457,000, of whom U43.C(tc|
) ivc aerved overseas. Casualties amounted,

Many weary TU'Uiths of dis;:vpii*>tutment

'dl 'wed but at Fd Alaiueiti In Jtinc. 1942,
aiiH- the turn -d tiie tnle. In this, the Fifth’s
asr .H'dioii Uf^re le.axing f"r Iran e» to
It.dia, the divisi tn. >ui the Kuv^ei-at Ktdge,
'iptiire*! about 2 ishi pns.>ners In Gehd>,i‘r

he Alin s p.asse-d to the offenHivf* at K1 .VUmein.
The a\.ilanehe h.nl .st.irted to (' uue to a halt

udv on the other .sid< o( Viri'-.i

Til'- ib rmaiis w» re rolled b:u k fr<*m Kgypt.
li'-u arr"s<< (‘\renulea aiui t 'Wjtr Is 'Tn{*i>ittani:i.

Idle n**w \fnr <*atMe and sfii] the retreat con-
iuued at the Maretll l ine, the eTu MtV's defences
r«init'led find he retre.itid still fnrtlK'r west,
*heri> I'diowed the Fourth - brilliant .action in

he Wadi Vkarit area and the pursuit went on.

Sf;'. \ wn- b>’ pa*4se.|. Son(.s<* was t'Ccupled
II the middle of April, and at tiarcl th«

tc 106,594, which Include 80,696 deaths from
• <1 caosea. The number of animals tent over-

was 176 ,000 .

India In Great War II

India's magultloent contribution In the lute
)r was. both stibstAutlai and valttaldr

I iilta of Wie B.l.A.S.C. went to France in llKiw
Slid gained paitlcttlar praise for tlielr courage i

tiermans turned onu* more to light- -auil lost,

s. H*n tile F.lghtli Anlu' ILnkefl up with the British
Fir'-t .\rmy and t«»gethcr they burst ojH'n the
gates of tuiila in May. Tiic Fourth Indian
Divl-ion ])layed a pr\)ininent iwirt in this tinal

action and—a lltting climax hi the whole
cainitnigti- tlcn. von Arnlm. wIk» hatl taken
over from Rommel as cnunmamlcr t»f Axis forces

in Africa, was rom|>elled to surrender to the
famous iiBlIttu fonuatiou.
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Italian Campaign.

—

In the lihoratiitii ot

Kurope, Indian troops jdayrd a \vt»rthy part.

By their ex]>loil.s in Italy they j>ro\eiI to the
worM tliat the valour of India's arms is second
to iK>m‘, 'I'liree famous Indian di\i»*«ms witc
concerned h» the l>ard fomrht <'ampai*.:n that
ended in tin* capitulafioji ot tin' fiermans.

The Kiizhtli Indian I)ivi'«ion came into the
line in (h toher. llefore the end of tiiat

year it had en'ssed thrt'c rivers the riiierno.

Trimio and Sanuro- in the face of se\('re opposi-
tion and after hn'aUiic-' the (ierman winter line,

trot past the ^loro river. The J-tuirth Indian
Division entered the aretm in Deeemher. 104.;.

i

ami after a short sptll on tin* ttr-'O^ma and
Maiella .seet<irs arrived on the Cassino front

in Fehruary, l'J4 4 . .^pearheadinsr the Ameriean '

Fifth .\rmy’s oll.tisives airainst (as^ino th<

divi.sion fontrht <ine of the liereest hatths of the
war. In April. I'.i44. the fliird of tlie trio, the
Tenth Indian Division took up jtositiou.s on the
Adriatic st'ctor.

When the threat offensive at'aiiist Cassino
pfarted in May, lull, the lairlith u.ts assign.

1

the ino.st tital role that ot cro-ssnii: the liapido
river, south of tin Alter a tr«mend'»us
elfort our l)ir<’es out llaiiked Ca-sui't ami the
enemy stromrhold le]!. Alter th- eaprtire ot

}<oiiie the Tejith tnovi'd to tlie I‘eruu'ia Til>er

area, the Fiuhth took over the t ertaMo ToL".ri

borisi .sector atid the Fourth, alter eh-arinir

Pescara and CiiieTiy heiran a dri^e alon:.' tie

I'pper Tiber and Arno valley.s ni ronjuintion
With the loth.

The Kiirlitli crossed tie* Arno river. entere«l

Florenee and foUL'ht its wa\ to th** Sieve
the Tenth pushed alouu the upper reaelus ot tJe

Tiber and the Fourth iM<'Ve<l jotoss to tie

Adriatic to sftearhe.'td the Fichfit ArmvV
all-out attaek f-n the (etthie I,in. . strikiiej th*

first hltiw at these redoul.tahle positions on
the F<tn'lia rivt r. (apturir.j .Monte Cuho and
flehtiiu' north, fore*(l a hridy-liead thi'-nyli th<

ilarano to enter tlie eitmi* 1 of San M.iriiei.

In the hreakinii <d tlie <; .tide Lin*- th*' re

mainintr t\ui Jjidiati divisiofts aho ].!.i>e.| a

decisive part. In the .'.tii Arinv seetor the
ICItihth Division w- nt throueh Mount (Ji<Ai.

crossed the Sieve, rapt lued M'.iint ^ * nieka am!
occupieil th' forfres, feature f.f Feinina .M-.rfa

While in tlie mountains o\erl > .kim: poi ,vna tie-

Kljihth was called upon t.. helj. repel tlm rm.in
offensive in the Si*rehlo 'alh v and earm'd th'

jirai.se fi{ the < 'omniamlim.; Ceneral n-r their

btout llearfed detenre.

M'-aiiwhil*' the Tenth k* pt mo\in;.' a^ain't
Rluhhorn rt "Ij.tanee an.J, poim: ^la-t l'j*'tro!Mm.'a

and Alp*- di Catania, eaptuo-d ,M. FiMeto
Prior to taking' part in tlie Itnal pfiaseu /,f ij„.

campaitni tin* di\ision aNo captured Farmto,

Farlv if! April, the Idk'hfh Army cross< <l

:

the Santerno. fiv the middh- ot tin- month;
they liud stnashed fhron;rh the Arireida u'«p.

;

]}oloeTia was liberated on April *JI and rnalor'
clcnient.H strui k north after ero-sini/ the Po.

'

By the eiid of .April the lav'hth .Vnuv was
eonttoUdatini4 on the Paive, 'I’wenty-flve
tienimn dlvksions had been sinaslied uii<i pri-
•oners totalled 120,000.

I
On the afternoon of April 20, the eneiir,

Icstimater! at nearly tmn mlllkui tiiulcr th-

I
command of (Jen. Vietliifihoff surrendered
iineoitditionally. The Italian eainpaivtn wu^

[
over.

Praisinp the jnimn for his trreat fludit in tin

j
Pat tie of ldir<»pe, I.t.-tJt'ii. Mark Clark. Corn

i ntandin'^' (Jr'iu'ral, .Allied .Armies in Italy, said

:

" The jkchievcnu'nts in combat of these India!
soldiers arc notewt'rthy No obstacle ha-

. suecr ederl in tlelayim: them for lout: or in

lowerim: their hiu'h morale or field im: spirit

The Fourth. Fieidh ami Tenth Tinlian Division
! will for ever !»<• a.s.sociafed with the llehtliu

for Cassino. the capture of Home, the Arim
Valh'y, the liberation of Florem-c and th*

breakine of the (lothi** I.lm*. I salute the bra>'
s'ddiers of the.sf three ereat Indian dlvi.si<ms.'‘

Victory in Burma. The \lrtual eml of th"
Puirina tampaien wa.s ln'raided h\ the. captm
oi Rangoon in -May, Ihl.'i.

The roatl to \iet"ry was no easy one. In tin

.spriiid "l our troops faced annlldlatior,

wlien the Jap hord'-s sw)irm*‘d lido Burma an<:

loreetl them, hehtine v\rry fo/*t of the wa.\

into .Vssam itself where they tunietl at hay and
I' t the eneiny'.s elfort .sin-nd iT.self,

There follnwed we.iry mouths of relentlcs- i

patrolline duriiit.' which our lift!'* army us***!

e\.r.v dodu*' to k'-ep the enemy u’uessin^f unt'i

w* iuid huilt up suiLeienf streiijith to striK

haek. I.arlv in I'.DJ «ame our eouider-hlovt
when the first Wiiiwi.ite expedition penetrate i

into I’.urma as far as the Irrawaddy.

In tie' m«-'uidime t:r<-at preparations wer
afoot ill Iii'lia lor our eomlnd o(f*Misivc. b.

!.Mar«h. th«‘ fjow fell and Wiuvtate’s im n

sTrin k "me a/ain thi"< time by air in t!

ti- art of rm my oe. uj'i< d territory. Siimdtan
oU“!\ the Japs launched what prove*! to 1

ih' ir STioU's att* rnpls t*i invade Indi.a wh ,

th' V :it!.icked the >t'\'enth Imlian Dlvlfioii ; ;

th'- .\ruKau

At the .Nk'akvedauW Pass the Seventh i':
'

b* Id tti* Jap"* and tle tj. with tin* aid *»f I'e

I nth Indian Di^5^i«>n. wh" enmr t«3 their he;;,

sv-ti-m.iti* alh is*,kited and rut up the eiu in ..

1 oif, d ir. tin- south th*- Jafw turrif**! ii»>rth an 1

“trm k at the Dimapur road but the KalkoJ
d'-fen* ' of K'lhima provcl t*) he the lurnh'4

f-h.t >if tin* campalkcn and the enemy la‘i;Ki: .*

n treat who h eml**d In his llna’ <l«-feat.

Th*- \ear T.»14 was <tne of fiirtln r victori* -

M\JTk>inii, MouauM;;. Tainu, !^Utai»t?, Ti'l'hi

i orf V\ hit*-, Kah'm><».

By th** ell*! of lull a desiM-rate Hlitmtioii fa- 1

th*- Jap*', d he Mth Army harl cros.sisl th

( hiii'lwin ami wa*^ a<lvnnelng Into CVidi. l

Burma towards .Muntlalay.

It Wa.s in this phase that (Jen. Kir Wlllfatn

.f. Slim, then eoinnmndim; 11th Army, s«*td an

entir*- corps s* * r* tly on a ;f2«i miles inan h d""'*

the (.Janj^aw' valley to approactf Matnlal;*'*

ff*yni tb*.> n-ar. MeiktJlA wan captured, ni'l,

unable t<» e«'p*' witli this double threat, the en»mV
w**re lorc*-d Pi surrender Mandalay to the Phn

Jndl.Mi J>lvl«kin on March 211 The piirs'id-

Continued 011 to Veuanguauug, Pronin

i and Pegu.
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Moanwhili*, srvc'ii ntajor amjiliiitiotift a.H'taiiUs, \va>> mail*- of a;4rl«’ultura], industrial and
Akyal», r<mnnk'vui», Kanirr** ' iniia>ral riwuim-n. TJm* \alii»' nf war oril*Ta

I I ()tan, Taunuup and Hii-Vwa, had nirrli*d handled hy tIi/‘ Supply lh*partincnt alone ramo
t ilfernth Indian Corps far down the Arakan to ovrr Ks. Sll crores from I'Jd'j to end of l‘J4a.

.ast.

Finally an atnidiihiotis a-i-ault was rnotnite*!

iMiUht Hanw'oon in ronjumtiuu with llth
\!iny'H rapid approarlj from tli- Nortli. 'fla-

j'fh Indian Id\i''ioit iiad hit K:imr*'i‘ Inland
,.fid saihd to the <ijdt of Martafian. The ad\an« e

•' Kanu'oon dr\rloprd int«i a ra« e lu-tween thi-

! ice ainl their CMiurader' in anii' pu-iiimr S<iu(h

:i the capital trom Ihv'u. I he latter h'-t t>v a
!, rrow’ inari:ln for, with tiie dropping ot p.iia-
• lOps Sonl.li of Itaiu'iMiii, a''-'.iidi cratt hrouu’ht
: th Indian IhNi-'ion up lie Kan;j;o.tn ri\er to

: e irrcatvst pri/e <>i the war.

Kaiivtoon was le eupied on May :;id and tie-

K-Up hetween out two Jofi e,.. too{; pla- - .i

tnitfht later.

riiousiinds of Jap-, -tranhd hv o'lr rapid
.'h toward" the eajdtal. loud* ti* "J * •

'•einpts to cro-s the Mttaii;! ant outwh -eir

:
• irelinu ton e-,. \ }< w did e-. ajie, i-ut wnii-
.f supp)lei<, ill-artued and in luilri nd!'.

y perishe*! in the leN.r-laden "W.in.p- an-l

ndes in which tluy !-(ea-,:lit n!i..:e. M.irt

an lo,(Ki(» of the t n< mv were killed in thn
. the last oi the w.ir.

1 he dehacle of the Japan* WaS *‘<>n!p1

• iian Army tr<f.p" fann*d out o\er ''<>». »li-

> f Asia, occupj, in*'; t* ri it It \ that had au.nt* vl

ration lor m-tfe than tlii*-*- v<.ir'.

'he end of tln-lojic r-a*! e.im* a* 'sinjap<*r* ••ti

;
teinher I J, w le n th* uifite .lap.m. -*

'

',ii'<lili«»nai y Forets, ‘sontle-rn h'u'ions. wii.
laally surreieiefed to .\«lnaial I otd l.oun.

mlhatten. "npr'me M'n d < 'o.on indM

.

ih-Kast Asia, l-v I jell M.ir-l.ai ('Mint
.iithl.

India's War Supplies.
!' Hu's f'oiii rlhutioji in th* e.-.n-'iun 'ph-r.

. hcen no lort jinj^ rtaut, 1 h* ntmo-i us.

r.odies for armoured fliThtinx veliiclc,'^, min«
swe4pini; trawlers, new types of w-eap<iU‘t and
animiMiiti<»u an<l varl'nis Items of personal and
other «Minipment were produe**!. It wiiw diiriuu
this wa: ttiat Imiia h-L'an to mak- a immlaT of
sp*a-i,il steel-,. .Maeliin*' to.ds w«’r*- al.so made and
siipplietl iii lar;;'- <piaMtiti*-s. Jler ancient Mlk
ifelu'trv was re\i\ed to m et th.- tl. inaiids for

p.iraehut. s. Kuidt. r pr‘«lu. tion was incr»ased
ami Went iiand in hand with dev. lopments in

fh*' ii'*- 'd stit'siM lit* s ami p)aii»in;j of new ami
n*.v< I ruhh. r .M'Min/ i.lanf'. Imrin,; th* \'ar,

India m.i'l* r.ofaM. ijaiiis in munition {.roduc-

teui. in t i :- 1 1 , ‘jun and mortar ammunition
iiet.ase.i t.. :;r. tines th.- pr*- war output, i^un.-*

aiel '•.tm...'* - and I'avoie ts ’Jo Tiiiecs the pre-war
.piaiititv .md -mall arms ammunition more than
I tini. - lie ir pp -war ')!:t put. tir.-uades. mine.-*.

h••mhs .and p\ n *> • • hni*' -tore- ni'.'t of which
w.p n >f m.ei- in ln*lia h* I .r* tli“ w.ir w.-re n*)W

mamif.f tu.'.d, .tnd in t ti> list \*:ir o£ war tlio

oipj.ut -f.Mdil.s Ker'as.d. A i* ,it ure of ri>c.‘ial

smuiite .*:i‘ *• durnu tie w.tr w.»s th** iiianufac-

lui- 'd r.i'lar <n 1

1

h.j.m* lit e piipment.

I .r tie ‘jl ^S-ais id th* North Afritaii war,
India Was r. 'i.on'tMe l-'i Mipi-I'in.’ tie* hulk of
-t-’ps i.i.r this fle'.itr. ..f op.-raf mris. Allied

-••p- in th* -'ll l-Fa-t u,.re . lotle s iiutde in

hi.h.i. to a I ..n-id. ratrl*' . vr.-m. ami walk»'d in
ho..t- supple I !•:. Indian ta-tori.s. Nearly IHI

p* r * . tit . t tie t* nt' w iiSt h protei'l' *1 the tr.wip^

it -m th* t.'trid leal, tli*' i-anvas arouiel sheets

wtii-h k< pt awa\ ihe s.uids of th* d-'sefls from
Pinks. {''..U's ne-t-'i- aii'l \>)uil*'s am\ nearly
al! tic fin.l r . .«i:e Iroin India. >h* s. ip os»-r

J
aioiioo .'t sO.r. s i;i .» stieam.

«»!»,. r vital supples i-, the Mi.i-Ka-sl inclmled
a-s.o.jt iiatt. . auc Cit! v,:> j'.iu ts, u, tji aU'l h’ mp.
m* .h- a! -t- r-s .»»( I euiu; in- u’ h.r the eomfort
-'I tro.i;.s. Imj.'.nant -'ipph' s were also nt
to Fns-:.,.

INDIAN SAILOBS*. SOLDIERS' AND AIRMEN’S BOARD.
' lloard'4 .UP prot»at'l\ the ne-sf inoe-i-
^t and vAluaUo nun-ofllclal iiiAtltuUons

< ted with tie \rm*<l F -r* > - Ilex w.r-

rixtitutetl on 7th Fehrnary lUltt, In pluco of thf
iMrat llecruUlng ItoArd, tho vuipoie of which
tt fulflUnNi with the end of the Uet War. I he
j<*ct WM at the ouUet to deal wiUi a numt e;

I*»it-war problemR—the Undiii|i of rniploymeju
t M'ddtere releaeed from the colour*, the r* li>t

the detMDadeiiUi of thoM* who ha<i loit their
to lo the war and of thiwe who were
n a itatetl for fatthci oervice, the edticatlun
**>idlera‘ children and the Mfeituardlnir of

general IntereeU of eiddiera and their
pfiidcoto. At years ooteeil, the Hoard had
^iiaJljr to adjust Itself to noruiii peace ciin-

M'lit and It was decided to maintain It

^tanentty for a series of duties which have
t>* tU&e to Ume exfianded end dereloiMKl.

Hoartl on lU Dcccinher FCJ had the

of the war liind, known tm the lui|M'rUI
lini War Ilellef Fund, handl'd erver to it.

I'

I »riiiwi the nucleus of it* flinmces. The
j

luive since been bushanded with great i

sti'.'i -s i }„. j.(, v.dti" ot fh* «*iunTiC'i cohs-
ItPOin.: tJ.-' t.u; 1 .oii.'wnPd .ui .'M M.ipdi 104l
t*. K- 17 ll.joo. h. ,,rin,: an .uin ial nn. ri>t uJ

i:-. '.-nj.

Tlie Hoard is coraiKwed of three rnemhers of
ff. F.. the Mci' oy'* Kxecutlve Coiincii nominated
by H. K. the Viceroy, of wtiom one i« ITesident,
ti. E. tiio governor <*f the Hwnlab. the Defence
Secretary, the AdjutAiit-General In India and
Iho Financial A<lvij*rr, Military Flnancv.
An I’mier Secretary in the Defence Department
normally acts nn Secretary to the Hoard. In
addition tu Ids other duties.

TIh' H.tard has its scat at New Delhi and
« o-<»rtUfi;»t.'s the a. tiviries of provimial Ixmnis
which » xlst in each pn*vlm'.‘. I’uder the c»»ntrul
• tlies.. Provincial Hoards there exists thnmuh-
out liic country a network of District Hoards
renitt»n'<'d in sonic cost's hv Tclt»il .»r Taluka
t'oiHfultiees mid otlicr kimlnal iKxlies,

All District Scddlers* Boards were in 1931 put
on a uniform footing, with the cItU head ot the
Distrtot as Preddsot and • tenrliig toldter os
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Military Vice-President, The latter was either
{

At regards Item (e), quoted above, the func-
a Recruiting Officer or an Indian Army Officer itlou of the Board and corresponding organlsa-
detalled by Army Headquarters—except In the] tioni cover a wide range. Their main tasks arc
North-West Frontier Province where the enumerated below :

—

President was a soldier and the Vice-President

;

a civilian. Five years’ experience showed the;
organisation to need revlHion if It was to serve
its purpose in the most efficient manner. 1

This was achieved witliout interference in

:

the internal constitution of the Boards. To
preserve continuity and provide constant super vi-

sion, It was decided to make Indian Infantry
Training Battalions and similar units, which
are not liable to changes of station, responsible;
for providing the Military Yice-l’residents for
the District. Boldiers’ Boards in their neigh
bourhood. At the sanM time full advantage,
waa taken of the exporleuce and intiuence ot
Beorultlng Officers, wtio were appointed addi-
tional Vlco-Presideutfl of District boldiers*
Boards in their llecruiting areas.

In May Army ilvivtl<iiuirt4r3 appointed
reglmeutid officers us wlioU-timo
Military Vicf'J*re.‘iid*‘hta vltU the txj'rts*-

object of frequently ar<'tt» ct.vtnd
by a nx'^d numlK-r of District boi(|i«r>‘

Boards. 'Jhrev> such offierrs were up['Ointid
for the i’unjat* and the North 1 ri>!dn!

Province. The^te were s\ih'sequeiitiy rei-lactd

by Civil Liali^on Officert?.

From 7'J Jd^trn't S<<Ml^r^' in r.riti-.!

India when wur broke ont th** mimlM-r h .>•

risen to D*'*. hesifleri Mile holdier.-’ Board-

The following are the objects and duties of the
District Soldiers* Boat da ;

—

(a) To oscertriin and intimate the where-
abouts of an absent soldier to tils

dependents and to communicate to him
news of all important matters aHectiog
his family's welfares.

(b) To procure legal advice in the case of a
law -suit against an absent soldier

where there is no male meralicr of his fa

inily capable of protecting his interests ;

(c) To assist an absent soldier’s family in the
event of disease or famine

;

(d) To assist ex-soldiers and their deptn-
dai\ts In scenting medals, peuaions,
arrears of pay, etc.

;

(*) To investigate cases of cx-soidiors tava-
lidcii o\it of the Indian Army f>>:

clrronic dbeases such as tuberculosb,
lejrrosy, diabetes, etc., and to repc'it

tliein to tiie l*ro\inrlal Branch of tl.‘»

Indian Red Cross Society for medic si

aAsbtance
;

(/; To inve.Htigate appllcatlcms for relief frota

tiic various military charitable fund).

Aii dh'-r <1< \ i l-'prtK nl has Um-u t
'

n-riiu5i'>n S\«ll.ifr n-uk'-r-i and M*va<larr
1(1 y ai* IT. J;o t tie t-uiring n ure'-i ntatl\ <«« '

l-M.ifd'. Th. j.(tt<r h* iiij parUfUhirly I'onrcr! :

nil M;'. - -t i..M< j >u »>i It), iri'ui'h's id the sitn.'.:

(a) Constantly to endea^ou^ to promote and
maintain a feeling of g<H>d-w-li] between
the civUlHti and military clus.scs

;

(b) To give all oosslhle asHisUrn'c to th'-.

President <»f the lUmr<l in hla cupai ity

aa heail of the district in all a.lmiiiij^tra-

tlve matters conuectod with the ex-
soldicr or his family

;

(c) To demonstrate tJje benefit of ami s<»

promote the desire for mutual co-

operation i>etweeu ex-sotdieis and
civilian officials ;

(dt) To represent and explain to the civil

authorities ail n»atters of fiartlculur

moment to cx-stddh-re that require the
attention of the local admiiilptratlon ;

(«) Generally to watch over the welfare of the
ex-soldier and bis family, and the In-

terests of serving soldiers at'sent with
their units.

m.>n • u.-n.' id -Ik.

ll'.ird'. ^'hnh brntme th** rc<*ogn'

.'jitre t'* will'll ill. m.in roims when in troi.

h.'i\* al-.» aita* )j*‘d t-. them liiformulion bur

V. hi )i ;iT» link'd i'‘ 111 *- regioiuil •xchang*
j.',ini-.iti..n -'1 up b\ th«‘ l.iit»«iur Jnqitt. to .

4 iiij 4 -t\ m* III l.ir ex-.'^eivu enuu.

If 1- ifuxifabl- th.it. with every abh-b..^
man ah-, nt with th»- i idoijr.s during tin- war '

ali.iir' *d b»ard“. and their weliare wurkern .- 1 . .

h..\.- been 1* n in the liand.i of tl»e pen.-ioiu t

tie w.ir ot r.'l i-H. i he-e men ]Ui\e '

-I'llin-y v.o:k hut, oiil> naturally, they ar*

<•! toueh with till rierd-t of the miHlerU .S' (

I , o. 1 If hit)* r i- no^ r* turniiig homyi:;,iju -

iiumte r and it i- up to litm to net that th<

M.nii'l of overhaultil tiiat th< '

elh'« tivijy di.-' harge the dullesi ai>»igiial to ?

the fiead, and also In the arm, being one <

to push round each succeiNilve trnvcro
the face of severe Are from bombs and rhl*

'

the closest range.

the award of that dcct>ration to the following

Subedar (then Sepoy) Khudadad Khan.
12Pth Baluchi.^.— On aist October li)14. at
Ilollebcke, itelgium, the ItrUlah (tffircr in

charge of the detachment having been wounded,
and the oilier gun put out of action by a shell,

Sepoy Kliudadad, though hiimdf wounded, •wmiv* •«
remained working his gun until all the «>!Bcr April 1P15. when he led htf pUtoon with i*'

Bve men of the gun dctaclimeut had been killed.
,
g^jluntry during the attack, and after

Naih Darwan Sing Negi, l-39th Oarhwal. collected vaxkNia parties of the Reginient t'vlk

Etfles.~-For great gidlantry on the night ofino British Offioers were left) nod kept

Subedar (tben jemndar) Mir M
65th Coke's Klflee.—For most coaspl' t|';'j

bravery and great ability at Ypres on -'M
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nnder hii eommand until the retirement was three men sent to assist him he then brought
ordered. Jamadar Mir Dast subsequently on back his gun, amrounition, and one severely
this day displayed remarkable courage in wounded man unable to walk. Finally, he
helping to carry eight British and Indian Ollicers himself returned and removed* all remaining
Into safety, whilst exposed to very heavy fire, arms and equipment except two shovels. But

,
for his great gallantry and determination our

Rifleman Kulbir Thapa. 23rd Gurkha Itines.— ijne must have been penetrated by the enemy.
For most conspicuous bravery during opera-
tions against the German trenches south of Lanc^Dafadar Covind Singb, 28th Cavalry.
Mauqulssart. When himself wounded, on the por most conspicuous bravery and devotion
25th September H)15, he found a badly wounded to duty in thrice volunteering to carry messages
soldier of tl»e 2nd belccstershlre Ilcglment i.etween the regiment and brigade head-
behind the first line German trench, and though quarters, a distance of miles over open ground
urged by the Britlsli soldier to save Idraself, he which was under the observation and he4ivy fire
remained with itirn all day and night. In the of the enemy, lie succeeded eacli time in deli-
early morning of the 20th Sept.eniher, Ii» misty vcriiig his message althougli on each occasion
weather, he brought him out througii the (Jer- his horse was siad, and he was compelled to
man wire, and, leaving him In a place of ct)m- tmiah the Journey on foot,
paratlve safety returned and brought in two I

wounded Gurklms om*. after the <»ther. lie then 1 Rifleman Karan Babadur Rana, 23r<l
went back in broad daylight for the British I Hltles — Por conspicuous bravery and
soldier and brought him in also, carrying him res<»urce in action under adverse conditions, and
uumt of the way and being at iuo.sl points

; utter contempt of danger during an attack. He
under the enemy's fire. witli a few other men su<‘cee>ili‘d, under intense

HavtUUr (tban Lancc«Naili) Lala, 4lBt
1)ogras.—Finding a British (Hlicer

another regiment lying cI'vkc to the enciiu,
be dragged him Into a ternnor.Hry shelter which
be hlnis«*lf had made, ami In which be had
already bandaged four wouml«l men. After
bandaging his woundi he heard calls from the
Adjutant of ills («wn Ueglmcnt wb<i was lying
in the oj*en severely wounded. The enemy
were not more Uian <»ne Itundred yarde distant,

and it seeriuMi certain death to go out in tliat

dlrectkm, hut Ijuice-Naick luila insisted on
going out to his Adjutant, and ollered to <’raw!^

back with him on his back at once. When;
this was not iVTiidtted, he stripped olf hi.t own 1

«lothing to 4cep the woumbd ojlicer warmer
1

and staywl with him till just bcf<»re <Urk when!
be returned to the shelter. After dark he carried

j

the first woun<led nlflccr tiack to the main
j

trcticlK^, and then, returning with a stretcher
carr>e<l buck his Adjutant. He a inagnl-
tlceni example of courage and devotion to his

.dficert.

Sepoy Cbatta Ssagb, 0th Bliopal Infantry.—
For nmet conspicuous bravery and devtitbm to
duty in leaving cover to assist Ids ( oiumandlng
Officer who was lying woundcil and lielpleea in

the ojten, Septjy ChatU Singh bound up the
officer’s woumi and then dug cover for him with

|

hU entrenching tool, being ex|>oiM'd all the time
in very heavy rifle fire. For five hours until

nlffhUi^ ho remained Iteaide the wounded othcer

shielding him with ids own bodv on tiie cxjHised
dde. lie Uien under cover of darkutiui, went
) aek for aMlataiice and brought the officer Into
safety.

Neifc Sbabamad KJuui, fiOth runjaMs— For
tnoet conanicuoua bravery. He was in charge
of a macliuie-guo section in an ex|V)seti iKMitlon
in front of and coverirtg a gap in our new liue

within 160 yards of the enemy's entrenched
j

t^oeltlOD. He beat o(T three counter-attacks,
and worked his gun single-hsndeil after all his
msD, exeept two beit-flilers, had become casual-
ties. For three hours ho hcltl the gap under very
beayy fire while It waa being made secure.
When his gun waa knocked out bv hostile
fire he and h|i two helt-IIUers held their ground
with rlfisi UU ord«fd to withdraw. With

! tire. In creeping forward w ith a Lewis gun In order
,to engage an enemy luarhlne gun which had
'

c.au.H{ d ae%ere casualties to otlicers and other
.
ranks who had attempted to put 1; out of action.

' No. I (if the Lewis gun party opened fire and was
•shot immtwllately. \S itliout a moment's besl-
jtation Karan Bahadur pushed the dead man
of! Urn gun. and in spite of bombs thrown at him
land tieavy fire from both flanks, he opened fire

land knocked out the enemy machine-gun crew.
-Then switching his fire on the eaamy bombers

j

and rillemm in front of him, he sUeoesd tbslr
’ fire, lie kept his gun in actloo, and showed tbs
greaU'st coolness in removing defects which had
twice previuud the gun from firing. He did
magiiiflcimt work during the remainder of the
tlay and when a withdrawal was ordered
assBted with covering fire until the enemy waa
close to him. He displayed throughout a very
high standard of vpiour and dsyotion to
duty.

Rtsaldar BadJu Singh, lit!) I^ancers*
.attached 29th l.anoers.~For most oonsplcuona
bravery end self-sacrlflce on the morning of the
iSrd September 191S, when his equadron
charged a strong enemy position on the west
bank of the Hiver Jordan. On nearhif
the position Ktsaldar Badiu Singh reailaM
rb.a the Ktuadron was suffering cassaltias
from a small hill on the left front occupied by
m.K bine -guns and 200 Infantry. Without
Uu slightest hesitation he collected tlx otbar
r.vi.kt and with the greatest dash and an entlrp
disregard of danger charged and captured iha
tiosltion. thereby saving very heavy caaoaltlaa
to the squadron. He was mortally woondSMd
on the very top of the hill when capturing on«
of the machine -gune single-handed, bat all tb«
machine guns and infantry bad surrendeiod
to him iH'fore he died. His valour end lulUatlya
were of tbs hlghsel order.

Rifleman Gobar Sing Nsgi, 2nd Battalion,
S9th Osrhwai Rifles.—For most conspieaoas
bravery 00 10th March 1915 at Neuvs CtiapsUs.
Baring an attack 00 the German poaltloo hs
was one of a bayonet party with bombs who
sDlsred their main trsneh, and eras the flrti

maa to go found aaeh iraysrss, drlTtog back
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the enemy until they were eventually forced

to eurrender. lie was killed during this

engagement.

Sepoy (Now Subedar-Maior and Honorary
Captain) lahar Singh. liNfh I'unjabis.— J'l.i

devotion and bravery “ qiiitv* beyond all

praise” In Waxirlitan on 10th April, 1921. lie

received a severe gunshot wound In the chest

while serving a Lewis gun, and when ail the
havlMars had been killed or disabled he strug-

gled to his feet, called to his assistance two men
and charged and recovered the gun, restoriii]:

It to action, lie refused medical attention

insisting first on pointing out where the other

woond^ were and on carrying water to them.
While the medical man was attending t0

|

these wounded he shielded them with his bOiU

and he submitted to medical attention hiin.s* n

only after he was > NhaMsti .i througli tim e hour.-

continual effort and by loss of blood.

WORLD WAR U S V. Ct.

carrhMs and resrueii these men and their weapons.
A fortiiiglit later in tlie same area three of our
carriers were iininnl)liise(l by the enemy on an
o|H'n l)earh (Mvert'd by Jap guns. With coin
piete disregard for liis safety Ilnv. pArkash
Siiigli agair» sallied b)rtli. res<*ue(l two of tin*

news ami retrieved their wea|Hms.

Subedar (now Subedar-Major) Lai Bahadur
Tliapa, 1 2nd fdirkha Itltles, won the V. ('.

for unsurpassod itraviTy ’* at Hass la Zondi
Tuni^ia, In April 1943 . Ordered to Rerun
the only f>as.sagr by wldeh a eommandiiiiLr
fe ature eonid in* >ei 7.tit by us, lie led two section^.
iiiidiT a liail oi antrnnatie and mortar fir<'

arrows open ground and up a gully. Mghting
•v*ry imli ot lb** way be killed two im'ii with
hi-! kukri and two more with bis n‘Volv<>r
\\i(h only a couple ritlejm’U be reaehisi tbt
objrilivc where two more of the enemy fe):

to 111 - kukri. na\iMg seeureil the feature the
tbr* e (iurklia^ cuvereij tln ir comi»any’s ajiiiruaeb
up Ibe d« tile.

During World War 11 the Indian .\riii\ w.>n

31 V.ts. I wihe ot tin -e award" went i.urkh/i

Keglim at." an«l tb. -e b ur w- r< award, d to tie

bill Iloyai (turkha bitle>-- tliT. . i . tie n gi-

inent’.s ’:'ud ilaTtahon 'lie \;il..rjoij" .--leliMt

of tin* men of tie Ir.dian .Irmv i" "b -wn in the

faet that, next t.t tie* 1 mt.d Kingdom it ha-

won more than aii> other Itm of the

IJriti.sh Idnpire.

Ind-Lt. Pramindra Singh Bhagat ' now Maior
Koval lloinhay .‘>ajipei> and Min* i." I or • o n.i.,**

ami endurance during llie a.l\ an- e rroio thill.ar .st

into Abysdnla In 1941. He w.i" witli tie bad
ing inoitile f<,irer*.", < oinra ueiii.g a st'-lJon of

Sajtpera and Minns who w.re n-p4.i,-ihb* for

clearing a way thriiugh the cxfen-i\e iiijm to hi.-

laved by tlie ifalian-i. After worfir.g f.u f.uty

eight hours, during wbi-b time hi" eartor bad
Ireen twii’e blown up. atid tiiuii>' of bi> roM)

,

killed lie refu-sed to fake ne.re than a *>bort i. -t
j

irefore ('arrying on for aieither da\>, U" b*

ha«i learnt tin- system on wbnh He* mim " wn<
laye«i. Wlien be tinallv <o!lay-"e.i ftom exb.iu-o

tioil, with botli eardnim-! b ir't, lie ba.l ebujed
ir> minefields euvering a.'i mile.- of lojol.

Subedar Richpal Ram, db J.'.ijnutaita

Rifle.s, po^tbumoii" awarU. l or < xei
j

f j.uia;

gallantry and Inhiitive In two <.pnathuj>} ori

Feb. 7 and l*eb. 12 during the att.oi. or,

On the fir^l date, hi." (onii..in\ t 'oiiir.-i.inder

having been wonrided, le* an-une .1 «‘oij m.irid of

the company and rU'b* d 'be final ol.j.rijn- wjtb
about thirty ni' n in a bay«UMi < barge. Hr Ir Jd

on there, cornpb'tely i.-idatid, .'tnd beat off fix

counter-attio'ks in four and a ball hours in the
early morning. <tn Feb. 12 be bd am-tber
attAok on the sann- po"ifjori with th** gr<;if,^t

determination. When lii-s fo<»t was Mr»\vn off;

and he lay dying from other wounds, he v.a\edj
hia men forward and hfs la.st wotd.s were ** ej

will capture the rd.jeetive,” I

Havildar Parkasb Singh, (Now Subedar), hlth
|

Punjab Ifegiment, For rt'M'uing fb*- crewa of!
disabled bren carriers rind retrieving their

J

wcMpon.-. during the fighting in Hurrn.i In
January, 1943. In an attack on ,Jup at
Doidialk In the Mayn prnln.Hula two of our bren
carrlerH were i>ut (uit of aetion and hh the crew«
had run out of ammunition the rivmv rnshed
them, Hav, Parkash Singh dros e forward in bis

'

I
Company Havildar-Ma)or C^hclu Ram.

I

}tb K.-ijputJn.a Kilb'-. won the V. |>«>Mt)ium

j

•U"l\ at thr Hjeb« I in April I9i;t

! l*a"bin'g thr. .Ilgli iulrn"r eniniy tire be HLle||Ce«l

'..'in » iiemy yK-r-t .singh bamb'l. When lu-
}«..my>anv < -.nun.iti'br w.i-, m-utallv W4iun'le.!

j

1(4 t' lj-b «1 bmi in tin* <tpcn anti in d'»ing wji-

!

htni"' It risyi"ly woureb d. In^jufe this b-

j

ft organi"* ,! T'i^ 4 >>m|.iinv t4» im-et. a beax
{ '•-lunTrr .-itt .ii'k ajttl rus)i*Ml from jtunt to
jSboutjng .l.its aii-l Mobamiie tlanH, (h* j

' bi- n-- wiMi'lrawal \tlvam'e |
“ ){

j

ni.-['lrf| ai' u <!r >>tt tb* em*in\ with bayttm-t

!
"t<4t.e, aii'l r'>'ks still urging on bis im -

;

< oiitpany llavsMar .Muj -r tbiuiu Kam dir ;

j

iroin b!> grn‘\oU" w*.i)iii|".

I
Havildar - now Jamadar ^ Caja Cbal«,

I

2 .'-ffi Ibo at 4 ) Ui kliii Ihlien W4»ti tb»' N, f*. dunitg
1 an u""an!t ag,iiii«l tb** .la|»s tn llu* Fhln llilb
'm .^l.iy. lu4::. I.«admg hiH imn along a kmfi
••Iged I!i|g4' With pritlpltoUM jtidrH. he W'l-

w-.uji'b'l in the arm. rln st and leg t>y a gr«'ria<!

[

I it'ior \4rv h<M\s tifi* luel tllxregArtllfig f

j

"re-U" iojurh " b- b-d bl** im n tt» clow' gr:;

i
Wit!i tin- 4 re mv and bitt*-r baiet to luind flgbli

» n"iied. He w,»- st.t»n coverwl with M-
from t»}s neelrtitd w..umls but. shouting J*

burkha batfierrv, '.Hy-J (iiirkhall '
I

le a-ltd a"",'!)!!! afti r ahH.oilt. Spurred on bv !

I'V-inij'!' h^^ ftl.«to,.n Hlorined and carried t:

bni y- "iti-.n at v* ry bi*uvy coht (ti the Jayn,

Naik (DOW Havildar) Naad Si««b, I^tt S!».

Kegirm lit, wtt^ «lt 4 '.rated witft the RUpretiie awa:
'aptunng for dev|,ii<, ^.nindj-d aU time-, -i

.lay- f.").Hi 'fi •ungh- fnifeb-'t in Mar4‘h, 1944. l-en

log his men uj. a -^tet p d.ijte In th»^ Kaln|»ai>/
Valb y, inth* Arakan.he dadieil ft^rward akc
aief eay.furetl a Jap trem h. Wountletl in tlicthi i.

I le* then crawle<l forwartl under heavy fire and ca;
liire.l u ‘.ettiml trem*h despite incurring woun*
lit faet- ami shoiiitjer fr<»m a grena<lo whiidi bur

‘

In iront of him. A few* }idnate.4i Jatcr tJie wh * •

id his sccfbtn iH-lng killeil or woitndtHi.
.Numl Singh eharged a lldrd Jiijt trench, captur- 1

II am! killed all Us meupanU with Ida bayou*'

jemadar AbduJ HaSx, 3rd Jat Hegimtft '.

w'on the c, fK^sUiuiuouiiiy near liutdi.o' I

lu April. 1944. Ordered to drive tlie iai- Jfrom A prominent feature he led two fectlm;’ I
up a tiare hiiiiiide twept by enemy machln*' I
guo and tnorUr fire. Wounded In the leg Ja' i. I
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Abdul Hull* nevcrtbelm ro»rlu*d thr enemy
itoMltiun, iieixcd <me nt their mac.hine-t^iin!«

l>y the barrel wliJIe one of bin men <11h| o.h«mI

of the Kunner. lie then took a i>ren (I'un from
one of hlH wounded mm and advanced with

j

‘lUcli ferocity that the .lajiH lied. Mortally
j

wounded in the elie.><t. his last, words were ; i

“ iteorKuidsc < 1 will ^jive you covering lire. ”

j

lint he had not the btrtiuith to |iull the triuu'er
'

of his i^un and felt hack dead on the hattleileid.
|

S«poy (Now L.Naik) Komal Rom, '( 'dth runjnh
ReiJrltiient. Is the Indian Army's vouni^’est winm r

of the V.<’., widch he was awardeil hu ^'aliantry

ill his first action, just aHer cros*»inu tlie River
t.arl In Italy, in Ma>, inil. \Olunteeriiu; !<•

j

It ul with one of four (ierinan {h> t.s iioMinu u|i

tiis contpany's uthance, he crawletl forward and
,

t.dletl the oreupants of tile |K‘ht and then
'

of a (ierman otlirer wlio e.,|iironted :

1.1111 with his pistol lev» lit d Mill alon*
,

S« p,

Kainal Ratn sleit th*' liermati v’nnner in thc
-.-•oud jHwt ami hurled Lcrenades into the third.

I he remaininu' tlernmns surremlert d . I.at. r

1 • helts'd to rapture a fourth j-ost and then his

• lupany advamtU. In tiic liwditim.' wldiii

i liowred Sep. Kamal Rain ru-hed a h eme,
i.iUi d one of the riu m\ and capiuretl two itle-r.^

Rifleman Canju Lama, M.M., 7 Ttii tturkha
llitles, Wou tin- supjrine award l'>r kieakiiw'
id two Jap tanks single hamleil and, th'-uv:?»

i niM-lf Herioimly woun.h'.l, killing,' tledr <ri ws
.*,»h hami liremoh** <»n June Ijih. r'»4,
.htp tanks and intantr) l'i"ke into our i*nm'!tr
d Ninyth'-uktion.'. Imphal rhon t mier
’•use hr'’ Kin tt.oiju l.aio.a 'raw!.*! f«-rw.irl

111 U'd his I'l \'r »!4n .intjfank v^eap n' into
. tiou onl> ho \nrds from the ei emv. h-Mj.it.

.. f'token wrist and -aher wom, }»»• ilf^tr-ved
:iv.i of tlie enem\ tank**, adv.im ed and en-.me I

’
• ir crews \,,t until he liad woun U-1 ..r

’ 'd all the ei.eni\ did he allow himself to i'V

' i« uat''d to have ins Wt-un is dre.ivH#-d, mily
month before he t*:id w 'll the M. M. f'T

; dro\iiu» u Jafi lank with ills ri\j.

Naik Acantiaa Rai, o eili Rov.«) iiurklia Itifhs
' ?i the V.i alon;: tlie r.i-heiip't! ''ih tsar traek,

'•

‘'ftin. in June l'«t 4 When ins eom(»jtnv
.
wa*

t up I'V witlerin.,’ Jap mm hine i.'uti lire he
! his nM-'tloM tiu'aiiist an enemy |s<«itt >n

lord If. ffis loinjanv tfien swept up to fltis

' itioii and Nk Ai/aiisim' Ral went on to deal
'h a ;S 7 mm i:un poundinu' tie* companv from
*' rauk'e Rtixiiin-j l>'rv»ar ! wiili a t*r<'n r:un
kliied liuer ii( tlie » nelliv

,
Kiis -•etlofi dealini;

Ml Ihe rest of the oiin •* ' r* w f .ater. with
; 'inv ;:un in one hand .and a ’,;r' nade m the
; <'r, he advaiii'eii .mi n ti.ird enMuylieht

< ition and kdhil all its four o> < upants

SubMiar Netrabahadkir Tbapa. '>th Royal
‘ nrkha Jiffies, was aw.iril«d tiie \ r |«.Hf{oim-

Hslv for Ids nia;:nit)eenr ifefen. e of nn isoJaf*’d

; sitiou near I'.ishenpur In Jum I'.Mt. l’« r.^ls-

’ nt Jap Attackn hroke down uniter the spiritetl
' ‘ feiife |»flt Wf» hy thl-s \ Icerov '.s ( ontmtssjoiied
tfiW’cr ami his men on a feature known as

Water |•i«J!lct,‘' The ffiirkhas refused to
ield a frKit of (tround deapite ruthteas iiaaaulta

i lid very heavy artillery tire. At one time
' ih. Netral>ahndur Thajm and liU runner
" Ivanced and caiiHiul comddtTuhlo liavoc by
"ill-plamj jircuadcN. The tlionuht of with-
'dawa! never euterni thU V. (',()*«. head but
«(ter a night id grim flgtiUng hu waa klUed by

iuillets and grenailen. When his body was
found he wuh Htill holdlm.: his kukri

;
by his

aide lay a Jap with ids Mkull cleft.

Naik Yrnhwant Ghadce, -hd ^fahratta
Liuht Infantrv, won the V.C. |(«>stliumou'-lv

diirifu; the Allied drive ali-ri;.: tin* I pper 'liber

towards the (Jothie him-, Italv', In .Inly I'.Mt.

With all the in**n of hir s' l tiou kiiled or wounded
Nk. ^ fsliwant i;had'*:e nj.>iii'-d a (o rman macldne-

! uun jHisilion. urena'l'.d the yiinner and shot
'one of the erew. Runrdn;,' out of aminunitioii
:
he u'n.s|s'd Ids toiiuiiy uun le, th*’ l arrel and

i l>eat to death the tw>t remaining' enemv’.

i

.Shortly afterwards lie wa- sliot in tie- eln i-t and
I

back by snip'T.s and died in th** po-t wiiieh lt“

I

had raptured •'inuie ij.mded . Me perionu' d
th'’.-.e deeijs knowiiiL' ipnte u>'l lli.it h'- 1 /'.iM

'•Xpert 11 1 assi^^tam*- .at tli.it partimiar time.

Riflaman TuJbahadur Pun, '> '-'h Murkita
I Rill'-.-. Won ttie \ .1 at .M..::;tiin-' I'.urni.i, in

I

June. While attaekn;,' a r.apUaV iTl'i^e

near tlie town two pi.it.

<

01 ,.. ..f <inrNt..is were
pinn* ! to the oToun 1 |o .l.ip lire. Mo..t

of Km TudMh.ol’ir Klin'" s. . m-.o w. le w.5^.•d

ait l ilt ti.e -.'. t, Moiiim l. ; h d ti..- tw »

r. mainin.: m< i>d-«T- in .1 d* - ner.tt' * !..ir/e a/.iin-t

:tJt. Miemv '1 le V w-.o- ni. r with neir 1< r .us

J

lire aicl Kt'i 1 u'd-.di.i tur al 'M* w.i' i-'t »tii)

, .-n Ills f'-et ".a/Miu” a br* K L'f.’i I..' ieiry.tl

. 1 . f..., ..pen L*roU:ei lir’e*: as *).' r.i!i t.ovar.i, a
‘tr. -M.' ei.'Ml \ lu'/k'l ’'.I.e'ediand. Ih'’ - ipfiiTed

tn- Ml .t’l 1 s'ad 1 !! i*> d.nn.l'r- He
Men Nl.iVe f .v.r.ti-' t'.re ih*' r- in'- of >e,s

t'l.Mooii the {•‘"'Mi'll w »s I • i.-.'
.' d it.

,

In t!.t Hane- ;.»! !< the \ 1 aw.ii.bal
' {N-thufi! .ii'iv ». « .'i; '

, M . !,,i> ! Mlma'i'i who was
Kt'i 1 Uil'.d^.elUr ru’,' e MI.,),:,.. . .UMl'.iU.i' .»

,

Rifleman Sher Bahadur Thapa. ’> *')>

.i.u'/.tia Kn'!' - w.i-. |»>-?h’:m ’'..iy award' I t'e*

i V I ifi pt.o,.f , r 1 • < f f r i.i- Ir.kVefv .iurii.j:

f!e’ ll. 'Min,- n- .ir ".t.; \j ir.t,.., ItM.v. 1 i-.j- r

p, r'i-.te:M nr* iie ih..rj. d a 1 o rman i' 't

•i m n !itn> eu'oier ftf. ; j
: t nyv

to ih.-iit w jn-i. jsH ..e. ;;.n i’oi.o;j ,j,'Ji r waS
w-.niel- .1 Kt’i "Je r }'..*h«d!r li.ip.i rush' d a

.
p.vrt’. ..f », ermine wh- tr .-d t - ’.Mta-j.. 1. m.
Im. iny in th. i,. h-- th'n oj.,

i

nr,, an 1

'll* i»‘ fd one n; o h;n.- .run .I'M.r an V.r nml
• iiet'ki •! t t.e I r ei ins \s

»

>

e .} ; > oopt rat** t.

*

Ills j'-sjft..n \' f.en his ii'n'minMi n was
exhaust.' i |.‘ d,*sr,.d f .rwat i and r< a-

I tw.i

.f his w o.nde.l , .mra-h < \\ turning tho
*<-<• .lid tine h»’ p.i t Me {

ri-'. ' ! .» h r isin .md
ff'i'. midi* ! bv nio'.’.n* yiiu h/e!'. hrcl at

:
js'int Mauix rat..'”,

Ivmadar acting Subadar Ram Sarup Singb,
. I -I ritit;a}> U- was d;.. .rate.

I

i
fsnsttium 'Us|v for hu r u 1 1 id.iin.

,
RuriUa to h»Sf lie s'lhed, ir b'd H

ttavoj.t .h*!.'.' W.’i!.}; di'-''d.;>d the .1 .»
p.s Ir'UU

• ffi.’ir I on ;» leature known as " Jijg

Midi." Ihif the enemv rallied .and counter
lall.ieked Kie, dlOM proftlSei\- ffom fw.. WoUU.fs
Mdu'dar Kain 's.irup Mn^fh reor',:.uaMtI tiis

linen Hii'l }'<l them in anoMier (dn.rye ai::iin.sf

the cm niv . .\fl« r bavonetiini four .laps he
rf*c. ivrtl a 1‘urst of m.achine-y:un flrt* in the ch»4|.
With iu.s lust breath he ivhouttM to his haMldar :

" i iiin dvlmr l-ut you carry tin ami finish off

i

theae ilcvlls,” W hen volunteers were calhvt

i
for to bring In the Nniy of Sulntiar Rain Samp

i.Hinuh every imiu In the hcru'» coiu]*auy strpixHl
forward.
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Sepoy (now ^'Naik) BhandariRam* loth l^luch
|

for another attack he was ordered back to ti.<«

KoiriiiKMit won the^'. (’. in Is'oviiinher, ]‘J44, for I rcKimentnl aid post hut at hla request ho wns
silcncini! a Jap machiin' jjiin post under cireuin-

j
j^ranted permission to lead his section until tl,e

^t^lnee- oi iirr.'it uallantry, in Kaist Mayu, Arakan. whole action had been completed.
Heavy lire tn-in the ]>()st yards from the

^ i t -r. .

Bt'pov vuiiinUd him and Iavd of his comrades. Naik Fazal Din, 7th ilaluch Remmem.
Sepov IW.aTidari Ram. with wounds in his !

vi<m the \X\ posthumously near Melktil...

Nhoni<ler and lei:, erawleii forward to the enemv I
ihirina. in March After he had personal:.

].ositi..n and immediatelv became a tar^mt ! silenced an enemy hunker he and his secti. i

for maehine-Lmns aiul 'Tcnnde.s. Vdeediiu: i
"ere confrontni by six .laps led by two officer^

pn*tii^ely tmm multiple wounds he nev«>rtlielcss

fjot to within five yard.s ot the laiemy. put a
grenade to in- moutli. rnnov«‘d tlie pin witli

iris Ir•eth mitl1 Imrled it into tlie .lap ]iost . The
gim \>.as -ileneed ;nid tin ‘ jxi-it i.*n tak en. Suffer
iug :m •lltely a rid semi-ct mscioins. fseptiv lUmndari
it:rm’ s only tlmuglit was whelfier the action
hml 1 .ecu ^u^'.‘('s^ful or not.

Rifleman Thaman Curung, 1 .'»t h Ib.yal
Curkllet Rille s, 'i;n^ ;iw:ii.1*m| flu; "V.t ’. poistliuin-

011-1 V in an a .tion ut Al o’lte Mtn Ikirtolo, Ituly.

in N'ivcmbi'i[ I'.'M. Hr m.'uir a !lour ( harue
in w llich ill • eaj.tlirrd -oiiir lirrmans in1 a slit

tri'i!'

'

1. then Miol up more ol the elM m\
in ot ii'U' Ijt riehe- to en.-ible liis J'Jatoion to
ad\;i. j.. it- r 1h St .0.1 ii, lull V i'-w ( 'll .a

buil.-t .-V.o|,t riiminit to Kr.-n th r (.1I'nujiiis

oc’.lj i' ! w i: !. tomriiy -gun, grrn.i'h ‘s an -1 br.n
gun.

]
r.' urin:.' biir-t .'iltrr burst inf. • th* ir 'sition-

w hill Giirid' K. 1 t toli- Wi-lr bring w ithdraw ii

.

llo J. )! mort. i!l\ W )il!nl ' '1 wiien the la-^t Rcrlion
;i ( J. It - W;;iy t-. -iai. 5 V.

Jemadar Parkash Singh, llth T'roiitier

lore*- hilh". tii* posthuritou- award
t-a- his jij.-j>irtd I< ai!- r'hii> <hirint: th«5 14th
Arno ail\ance I'.v.anis Mandalav. The
main W( i^ht of a .hip ni:.:ht attack wa-
dip' ted anAln«t l.i-' I -It ion. WouiKletl in the

ic (iraL'>'fd oii hands and knee.-

and a.-innied command of his ]ilato<.n when lii>

plato III c-'mm;n.'!“r had been put <tnt of .action

Mipjojtcd ) V Ids batman he wii.s be»-n Prim: a
two ill.!, m irtar ami when no more mortar
boinl s iem;dii*Ml he (oUectcd ammur)iti<.n
di'^ti d iit*‘d it to his men aiui then mniimd a
machine Sn-taiidim two more woimds
he ie v* it h'di -- c.iiitinned t<» direct his men
but a f<'mtli V. iniii! proved fatal and be died
teliimj lii- -upt'rior oPin r not to worry about bim.

Lance-Naik Shar Shah, 7 !(Ph I'uiijab Iteiri-

nient. V(*n the V.r podi uinou'iv at Kyeyeb-
yin. Kaiadnn, in .Tannary ISelurmuK
to his ] ''’ttion after tie- ‘-econ j of twf. lone
stall. .s to 1 rcak uj) the fn<m'. eoneentratim.'
aL'nin-t Id.' S'ction. be was if,ju:ed b\ a -be!]

Sf>linl er and Ins le^ ‘ihat’efed. J'.nf b‘- » out jf,in'd

to fire his wc.ij.on .and v. Inn a-k* d whether In

had );een hit he rejilierj that Id- Wound w.as

slitjht Afterwards if w.i. di>eo\ered tJiat his
!ep was mi-'in;:. h N'k, .'sher Shah w«rjt on
iirine mtil -hot throin-'h the liead. Twenty
thre4- dead .and four wounfled .T.'ips were founfi
ne\t dft\ in front fd his ^losition,

Naik Gian Singh, 4 l.^fh I'nnjah Refrlmcnt,
Won file -npr< Tim award on (lie K amye-MyiriKynn
road in bnima in Marfh j'.iln. Tfc made a lone
ni.-h .avaiii-'f iieinv foxiioies .and thoturh wounded
in the arm (ontinned throwln« grenades. After
killin'.,' se\er.a I .In [*s he went on f/i annlliilatc
an Hfitidardi s.'im crew and captured the weaj»on
binpde-iinndeii . Over 2(i Jap rlenr! were found
In tlie art.'), most of them havinji fallen bi
JS’k Gian Singh. \Vhlle hln eomruUcB prepared

I A llalueh bren Kunner killed ono olllcer an 1

j

another .lap hut was himself killed, (ioln;

to his ns.sistnnee Nk. Far.al Din was run throu. h

the cliest by the .second oftieer's swonl. Ah tin.

oflieer withdrew the weapon Nk. Fazal Hid
seiz«(I it. killeiJ (lie oflieer with it and, despit-
his terrible wound, slew twf> more lafis. Aft ;

reaehtmr ]>Iatoon lioadtjnnrterM re|K»rt h-*

eollaj».s*d and tiled shortly afterward.s.

Havildar Umrao Singh, Royal Indian Artlllerv,

was ih'ctirateil for his braverv in tlie Knlad.e.
Valley in lieeeinber. Ih41. He was in char>
ot a •jiin in art adv.ineed setdion of hia batters
which was jdlaeketl by the .lajts. ThuU'.;l;

twice woiindod by i/rentides tii the lirnt enemy
;i'— aiilt be Jii-i'in tl bis men to beat off the Jjy-
In a second .-iiid tblrd .ttfaek his example ani
le:i«hr.-hip resulted iti the repul.se of the eiielic,

\\ lien the final atr.irk eanie and his |sislt|.>.

was overrnti he s. i/. d gun htnirer (a hea'.

.

gun fool) and laid about him in fttrloiH hat!:-

to hand fighting H.iv. I niruo Slngli w -

fiMitnf iineon'‘i ioiis later with wven wrl< .i

woninU. J'.e.sidex his gun lay ten dead JajH.

Rifleman (now L Naik) Bbanhhagta Gurunt
'.'lel Gurkha Kifle.s, won the V.r. fur gullaij' -

during an at trick "it the feature ** Siir.wiieu F.a-

ii The maml.iml north east of Rainrec Ihia ;.

iPirina. in Marth lie hto.wi In itn exp - I

po-item and killerl an enemy sril|«*r who *

titiiig at hi- set lion. When his men '• t

pinie-d t<> the grountf near their ohjcctb • •'

rushed irdo a Jaji I'-x hole. killed Its two •!'
'

.ler.< and d.i.-le'd into a heeond fox-hole to 1

a .lap there. He then Went on to clear two i .

"

IKc'itiotis. Ihiring thes** single-hamted eng ,

-

merits he was >»id.ject-d to Very heavy tire. In "!

fare of poiiiifilank aul-unatle lire Rfn. l.k '

bhagta Gmnng next leapt on U> a mactilne -n

position and kill' ll the gun's crew with s

kukri. Fin.illy he nn.l two comradea re|H;lle'*. .ci

eni-viv counter attack.

Sepoy Namdeo Jadiuio. Int Mahraita I i-’t

Ildar. try, for furtstandlng hrnvcry during
' ro-di,g of the River Senio in Italy in At '*!

I'.it.'* I rider heavy nmeliine-gun aud rno;t;‘i

lir.
. ;

o> N.rnaleo .tadhao wax wadlnfr a* o 'l

the ri\t r with hi- eotnpany cominAlidfr wdien t!i<

otlifir and fwi» other men were wountb*^! >“'

the rrst of the party, with the exception of hn

sep'iy, wire klllrd. NamdMi Jadnao care''

oil'- ot the wounded men through
water, Uf* the bank and through iiiine

safety. He evacuated a second comrade in !>*''

iimniier and then crosaiYl the cx|s)«cd bald f
‘

a tlilnl time and silenced a German niachlix . "

I»o«t. Cttable to fire hia tommy gun •>

owing to a wound In hl» liaiid, be reaort*
'

grenadea, wif>e<l out two more poata and w I'-'

j

on the rent of ktls battalion acroaa the river. ’

V.i’. was one of two won by the Indian Arm
during the croii<do({ of the flenlo.
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lieut. Karamieet Sinfh Judge, 4 /1 5th
Punjab Rcgt., PoHthurooiis award for Rucccwslvt*
acta of «upt*rb gnlluntry near Myingyan, Pentral
Huriua in Marcli 11)45. ronrruled enviuy bunkers
id the reverse slopes of broken and untankable
firound constantly shelled and niachine-(,'iinned

nur trfK)pH. 'rime and auain our infaniry wer*;

held by nmrblne ^MUl and sjjiall arms lire from
bunkers not st en by our tanks. On every sueti

occasion Lieut, Karamjeet Sinirli, \Nitb faunpleti*

disrofi^ard for bis j)ersonal saiety, went forwanl
throimh heavy lire to p'eall our tanks and to deal
with the bunkers wliieb h»> indicated to them.
Leading one infantry elmn'e after another, be
wip«»d out ten Jap fio^itiofis \Oiieh ha<l b« eu
ftattered by our tank.x. Mnally, Li« ut. Karam*
jeefc Singh was nxtrt.'tllv woumbvl tuit iris nun.
inspired by bis example, went on ami el* ared
Jbe enemy from the entire area. In tie- '^<ird'

of the citation Lieut. Kanmi' et Singh *' dou.i-

iiated the entire battb ileld.”

nisli the jKisition. Wave after vvav»' of fanatiea
attacks were thrown in by tie* enemy but all

were repulsed with heavy casualti.*^.

Three other V.t s. awarded to the Indian Army
during the late war were won l>v I'.riti'h ollieet ;

serving with Indian trooj)-*, bririji .:' lie total

awards of \'ietpria Cro.^it ^ to llie iudian .triuv

to :J1. The oMieep, wh'i V. wll tie; 'UJiremc
award are- Lt.-( nl. (unw liri'_':idj* r ) A. L.
f'nmining, M.t',, ‘Jnd l-'r- uii ji r I or' i- lb- -iKe-Ml ;

M;ijor T. blaker. M.C.. ;> '.Ul, r.tirl.hn ibfhs
ami t’ar-tain .Mieh.i' l Altmaiel. cdli tbirllia

Rides, 'fhe two aw ird'i wu<' pO'llciiii CJ-.

Tie- fitllowing award- f-u- e.dlautiy w.r- \\iui

bv tie- thro«‘ Jlu'hfing >i-r\i''s iioiii did S»
;
t,

llUl) to i;;th Jum- ]'.»b) ;

-

tiallanliy
.\wa fd^.

i: 1,.N.
l;,dw.,e

A! l:i>
!: ! \ r.

S«poy Ali Haider, fltb lTomi»T l ure*- 1 ^ •

Rifles, for ^()n^pll•m'us c.’illantrv iluting th*;'LC.
erossing <»f till' iliver m niur lu Italy in .Vpnl 1*

n»4.5. While < rt»s.«.inw' tie river Ali llaiderS
|

I ‘ )-'L

etiim eame und- r le-avy tire. Only tbr*-.- iie-n. i

I* '' < •

iredudlng liims< It. matiaU"! to y:* t a< ro-.- .iiel all
j

'L‘ •

further advaree w.ts .irre-ted. Without oid* r>«
;

1

>ej»oy Ail Haider eh.irged a (hrmau so'

>ards away, d<stn,*\ e.l it with a grenade andjJ*‘ '^«

io,»k four jirisoner-. .\ltbou.:li si>rj..u?*ly wound-; L ''.'d

*d in the baek he Iri* >1 to e|t.»rge u ->< .,nd p'‘-'tl ^ 1) "M.
t'Ut Was again wounded ihi-' time in tie- right

j

'I 'i-

t'g and right arm. Weakened l-v 1 i.«h of l-l->od;^LM.

\li Haider, with gre.d det. niuieitecn er.iwl.d
t .

,

iTward and in a Imal *tlott tluew gr-n* le-.
^

: i-'lied into the (brman p )>t aie,l siPmel it
i

•

taking advantage vd thi^ sm e» the fe-t o* R-

i><»y Ali llaifter's < oiiip.inv < itarged u- ro'.- .
*

^

* -^ * •

tUe river and e-stabli''heil a bridgt he.oi.
;

*• < -I-L.

! K r.L
Rifleman Lackkiman Gurung. i ''tit (iurkha ' I

l;ifle«, won the .suprene .iwapl- 1 in May. m;. j..r . Kill.
‘ ut-.lnn<ling etcirage vluring tlglding at 1 aiing- . K .R. L.
o.iw on the lrrawa»li!\- in I'-urma. Kideman.rR,
i .tebhinuui loirung'.- plat.MSi w.i- -'irr> tm l d,

'

< >.1.

I r Ihret; days and two nights by the Jai*s tn»t t l.L.
. oplred by ids eourag" lu^ comrade" l«at bso k ' 1 li.l’.

'^iry assault, 'I’be Jai s burled inmiii;* r.tt*le m R R,
r« nadi s at the posiiiott two ol which Laebiiimau

,
Nl p. K

'urung pieked up and huih-tl b.t* k as they tell ' Ktuclift. ' »d

'Wtlle holding a third gi*nade the tti gers ol his R R M
'ght hand were blown idt. iMsogurdiug bis loieigjt h<- ;.i-

' rriblt‘ lnjurie-» he lo.nhd and tired his ritle
j

ti ei-.

' itb hi)i b it haiut at the en« mv who, er* .tmiiig ' Mise« ll.im -'U-

nd shouting, lorimd up shoulder to shoulder to*

I

: , i >

1

\

\ i

i

ROYAL INDIAN NAVY.

'Die Royal Indian >*avy Iraee.s its origlij

»o lar hack as lOrj when the Last India;
< ompany Statloiwl at hurat found that it was

;

leeHmary to provide tlniiun-Ives with arined
''•4»s(*l8 U) protect their enmrm ree and fettle
f lent* from the hutch or I'orfugnese and from
Iha blrates who infested the Indian eoitsts

1 he nrfli: two ahips, the Dragon and Ihvsi under
' u Oalander), were despatched from Kngland

j

bs 1612 undrrr Captain Heat, and sirtee those;
*urya under alltthtly varying titles and of various

,

Hrengths tlie Government In India have always i

maintainod a sea service. i

The isuitwis ai.d 1 d ii " b*vi '^^u .istollows;---

Hon. L. KCo.*s Marin .. Itiiu— 16h6
Itomtisy ,. .. Ifi'sCi— IMiO
Indian Navy ,, .. ISUt)— IM'3
Rombav Marino .. l>fi3~-lS77

H. M. liiiliaii Marine.. .. 1,^77— IS'JU

Royal Indian Marine . . . . 1S*.>2 lb:i4

Royal Indian Navy .. lsiS4.

India’s Rsval Koreo has slway.s been most
closely couiieotvd with Honibay. auil in 1668
wtieutbo R. India Co. took over Honibay, Captain
young ol the Marine was upiiolnted Deputy
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Govcruor. From then until 1877 the Marine
was under the Government of Bombay, mud
altiiough from that date ail the Marine
J:utabliHhrnpnt8 were amalgamated into an Im-
Vcrial Marino under the Government ol India,
Bonihay ha'-’ continued to he the principal centre
of Indian ^'aval traininsj and to a larue extent
of adniini'>trati(»n. In the winter ot 11)40-41
^'aval ilcadonartcrs moved to New Itelhi.

During the War 1914>1018 Iloyal Indian
Marine Officers M’ere employed on many and
various duties. Koyal Indian Marine Ship."

served as Auxiliary Cruisers Officers also
served in thr Koyal \

.

Reorganisotion Schemes-—After the War
till- J'^h'T Icnoiiiltu- ariivt'd in India to i. purt

on tlif Indian Army ami tln > .-ttunelv i»it»ni-

mended tliat the R. l.M. should he reorganise<l
as a combatant service.

I'ut it then fell upon hard times; money
w'as scarce, the report of the Inchcnpe Com-
mittee necessitated drastic retrenchments, and

;

tiie working of tlie Montagu-Ciichnsford reforms
resulted in tlic J.ocal Governments Paving to
defray the cost of tlic work of K.I.M. sldps
on their various stations, on lighthouse duties,
transport work, carrying of oilicials, etc.

A Combatant Service.—Happily for the
Service, however, the Government of India in

1925 appointed a Departmental Commit tc«

under the Cltairrnanshlp of (Icneral I.onl Kaw*
liij'-"ii. 'I hi- (niiiniift*. tfconiiii* nd* <l th;it tin

K.1..M. hi rcprgaiii-' d ;i- a pin< ly mhh-
h.ifant N.ival viTh tii* titli- ul Kii>al
Inilifin Navy, in tli- lir-t u!-t.ni' c lu in-

commanded by a Kear-Admiral on the active
list in the Koyal Navy. The srhciue was
accepted by the Indian and Home (iovern-
ments.

A('( (.rdini.'iv on •Jti-! o. i-.l.. r l.'.U th* Ihival

Indian Navy v-a- inan nir.ii <d, tic ia-tniii

tcri-uiony taKing jilac' in Ivunhav.

The Koyal Indian Marine which iiad ren-

dered sterling service to India and the Jimpir<
n peace and war then ceased to exist.

The ( Imtfh'ld ('omniitti eV report, jutfienleil in

Fehnifiry made far-readiing r* (oninjenda-
t ion^ in regard to I he lluva! Indian .\avv . >hort Iv

be!(»re tlie war. permi-.'^ion was given lor tlie

e.-itahlishnient oi tiie IhAal Indian Nav.al lt<-serve

and the Jioyal Indian Naval Volunteer lieserva-.

With the outbreak of Jiostllities a large-rrale
]irograniine for e\f»anding the JI.I.N. was taken
in haml, and in the j.a.st

;'>J
yearx the increase iii

the nuinher of shipf, training estalilisiiinents and
I»ersonnel inis been rajiid. In taet, IndiaV
Naval iorees have exjianded to more than
20 times their slrenglh lii .‘hips and men since

Already in IDIO a senior hoys’ training
eptahli^hmerit

,
JI.MJ.S. iiAHAJd'ii, liad i-een

starte<l at KaraeJd : in l ehriiary IhlL' a similar
establishment for junior hoys, aged J4 to I.'jI,

JI.M.l.S. Dilawai;, was ojaned in the same
town. Boys enter II.AM.S. JiAliAIM n direet
after i'lx months training in H.M.J.S Imlawah.

]Mo.-it of the men, however, enter tJic Navy as
“special service ratings'', enllsUrjg for live
year.x, or less U kiiitticient, for Active Service, uud

thereafter being transferred to tiro Koyal Indian
Fleet Keserve for a furtiier five years. Tliey are
trained in a sliore calahlishment. Officers of the
Heserves utrdergo in.stnirtlon in another siiore

estabiiahmeut. H.M.l.S. Fkkozf., tiio.He belonging
to the Executive Branch taking sliort hut inten-
sive courses in Heanmnship. gunnery, signals, and
other subjects. Tart of this early instructional
period is spent at sea. Having completed ttreir

training, Keserve Officers are posted for service
allout.

Naval Training Expansion.

Tin- o\|>aosion of .\a\al training facdlitlcs has
l.nw-mlrd apair. J{r-.|M ctivoly th*' l."»th aiui

Kith < -.fahn-.limt'Ut" lu hi* ( • >mmi*-xiou*‘*l sine*'

n.M.I>. AKIiAl;, at Jnuiihay. j»n*Md*s
inili.d fraiiimg Pu all m w *utry ratingx. wliilc

MiiVA.ii, mar rnomi, trains iiiginc

riHun rating'. >t>m< wl ifi.'*- art iJlc*!' recciv*-

pn liniinarv l« ihni<al m'tfin tion in tin- Civiuival
t * iit tc at i’llani i .laipiir t.

M'-n <d til*' < >>mmuni(‘iitiiins lirancii arc
traimil in J’ai.wai:, liiimhay, whlh:
rating.x in the Si'aman liramh (pnilify I«»r

gunii'-ry rat«'s in H..M.I,S. MnviAl.AVv. Karncltl,

and I'lf ant i-MiliMiat iiH' *l' i*n<'*’ in II. M.I.S.
M *• m.l.M vi: In tJu'M' thru' .xi hoolh, K' Hcrv**

oifnais are al.'o train»<l A t*»riM*|o sch<iol,

kic'wn a' H.M I.S. \ai>i liA, lias l'**en fun*-
tiotiing in .lamn.igiir sim*- Dieemlur

i iivMAK. th*- radiii s* liool at Karachi,
v.a- <ommi"n»nrd in Juiu'.

The growth in th*- mimher of the K.l.N.’s ships

ha*- been ri luarkahl'-. In .hily I'.Ol was
laiim h«-<l I1..M.I >. I 1 :a\ VNMiKl,. tlie first vt>s**l

foj th< Kiival Indian Nav v to hr hiiiit in Indian
vard'. l illow<-d m O. tolur by H.M.l BAROPA.
''hips oi tills ela'.s uri- admirably littcfPH>r inim-
'Wi i'piug and jiatrol *lnti* >. Many ships com-
pli t*<t in Ih*- Jiriti'h Isl*' -aw mm li service in

th' liatth *«t th'- Atl;inti( as well aij In Kastern
wall I',

Miifi.x *if the Koyal Indian Navy assisted

in thi- operationx that led to th** downfall of the
Italian Kinplre In Fast Africa, taking part ill the
r*-*>e«;upalion of Bcrh<‘ra and the capture of

.Ma'4:tavva. During tin* brief rampuigo that
follovvcfl Nazi Intrigues In Iran tlie Koyal Indian
.Navy liclpid to convoy troofis, support them on
'tioru and seize (ieiman and Italian vesacls.

In November 1942 one of H.M. Indian ships,

Ui wjal, Wf*n world- widi* renown iiy engaging in

th*' Imliun Ocean two Jajiaiiesc raiders whloli

were far imu*; In-avlly armed and were ten limes
h* r On*' of th*- raid**rx wax sunk, the otlici

nia<h- *#ir, and JI..M.1 .s. p.F.NOAI. reaehetl iK>rt

.saft'Iy. Ill th*' i-arly months of 194:$ vciwels of

til*' K.I.N.V Coastal J »ire*-s did go*Kl Work in

'UPiMirt f)l *nir lr*>ops on tlie Arakun eotisi. Tiii'*

in* hid*'d Op- int*-r*'*-j»lion ot Jaiiaueac eoaalul

<raft coiiv*-ying tr<«*pH ami supplie.s, i*artlct-

patiofi in til*- raid on .Myt-fHin, uiul Uie i>oiulmrd'

im-iit *d'au enemy htnjiigiioid.

In 1944 ships of the Koyal Indian Navy again

co-u{ieraied witli our land forces engaging th*

enemy on the Arakan Front. 8upi>ort was
afforded iiy bombarding cueniy sliore positions

and by harassing the enemy’s water* bornv'
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tupplieo. In four months theiK) ships steamed
more than SO.CKK) operational miles on 43
separate missions in enemy waters.

Tlie Ilnynl Indian Navy was well represented
in tlje elfzht ain]))ii)>ioiis ojieratiMns l.y wiiirh
Uie Jfdh Indian t advanced down tin:

Arakan Coast from the Indian fr(.ntier to

ICanguon In the sprinu ot Ihi.i.

Men of the Jl.I.N. I.andinj' Craft Winpr, wlio

had been trainln^' se<r*‘tly lor inorr tljan

two years, •stahll.'-lied th« ir rt pidal ion on t la-

beaches of A k,\ a I », M\ehon. Kyankpyn. Kaniraw.
Ku-Vwa and Th«‘\ f-'nind the

Siwarhead of each of thesi six a.-saults. rarrvin-j

trtK»r»8 to tile i»ea< l»cs itnd k'-epin;.: tliem supplied
durim{ criMeal phaM-s of the i iiMiinL' l-attle.-. .

The Indian f*li>ops di MW. Ki*'TN\
and CAfVKUV tlrcii ten?^ of tlioiiKand' oi .-juib m
support of tlie Ann> s coastal ad\anci- m
Arakan, ]*enetrat ini.' an tar as thirfv nii!< - from
the open s( a to im rciot- tin- Mlc« ti\c jan/' of

their i>onihardincnts.

A floatilla of nine (h ct niiin •'W« cpcr>< of tin

Itoyal Indian N:v\\ (h:ii* d th<- apf>toacln t-

the Kanuio.in ltiN*r c>tnar\ I * t Tc th*- arn\.d
of the inva-n'ii c<iri\..\, \^ho-.. in-hid*d
two Indian sl<s.[o- St i J i j and < .\i \ l- .

Tlje jieri'Kl .liily to l»<(ciiil.>r ]'.»!• hroUL'ld

to the Jl.I.N. th' opporiunif \ of op. ratii!.; u.

waters from l;an;.''M>n to iloiii-'konu' il l N
fleet mill. *s«c. pcf

H piii\.d a pron.M.- nt part in

the op«Tation-^ aroniel ,Maia\a. and two slo.ip-

were scrMin.; nit li tie liriti'h I'a* iJt IJ- . I.

'riiroiiuhont .hil\ C'l.i n \l.l. -Khip' Nai.hvim.
atnl KlslNV niaintani'd .-•< at* iiiic.

patrols in tin .M-runi .Vr. hip' l.»>'o iht l-.ri-'-t

Strait.**, and ofl tlic la\ o> ami 1 • nna-'' rui'

roasts. Mati\ ot the i-iamU in tie At* hip. •

were visited ami hinditm' par»i*> wnt a.-horc t"
interruuatc th.- inhaCn ant

1

h< patrols w.ic:
Hot lUi tin- who|i ix-ntlol, hut valuaMc in-'

t4 niK'‘'ii* ‘ wa> coll'-t ted.

in .Inly iTN.iMt ami il.M I

I)K<,< AN took part a- danlii)-!- to th- Tth <l!Nm
nniic-Hwvrpini: llotill.a m the nnn* -w. cpuiv'

*ipcrations ofl I’hnk' t I'land. at th*- noithctnj
end of the Malac. a .Ntr.iit-, I h. two -hip*-

j

a.'*.*»istetl in Imhlinv; th* tire in |i M >. ;

alter a snlcide hoinher ha. I < r.i^hcil on h* r .h ck
!

and I'l NJAii lut« r t.M'k otV th»* .snr-

;

vi\ors. both .ship- Wire coniphincntc.t h\ th*
|

t aptain, hast Jndn*- i;.-<ort l ore. -, |4.r tli.-ir

Work in this operation.

H.M.I. sloops NAltfiAPA. (;or)\\\iii. Kistn\,
the fleet rnlne-swe. pels ot the .i7th ,'«ine-

.sweepiny: thdllla, H.M l.S, 1 * \uha*' 1 j*.v atid th«

hnth >lh flotilla took part in the U'-neral nio\r
eastwanls to .Malaya ami th.* Netherlands Ka-t

,

Jndles. H.M. l.S. Kisj.w arriv.-d at iVnaiwf on
j

lid HeptemlMT in eoinpany with tin* dnl |latlh’|

Squadrun, uiul reimdinil then* uiviny u-ddauee
to the oeeupati«in Idrees till the middle of tlie|

mouth.

Tl»« IJTtli mine-sweeplnn llolllhi jdayeil a
prominent jiart in company with tia* Ot’h and
.th inliM*-swecpi!ij? tlotilJn.s in operations to
elear Britisli and Japanese miue-lieUls in the
WiHfttr»<>ro Hoads and tin* Malaeea Straits, and
vlillod most of the Ports in suutiieru Malaya.

JI.M.I..S. Hesgal arrived lu Singaiwre on 3rd
Sejdeiiihcr ill <*omiiany witli tlie cruiser H.M.S.
CLKoi'.^TKA, weariiu: the ffaji of the Cornmandcr-
in-Ciiief, East Indic.s Station, and the fUh mine-
sweepinj; tlotilJa, th.se h<in« the first Jlrithh
war.siiips to return to ,sini;a]R>re.

On liOth Septendar j:»4r» ll.M.I.S. Narbada
arri\.d at i’ort Jjhor with the Na\al lore-i
< oniinaiid'T lor the re-fx-cnpati'.n of the
An.i.iiiiuns ami Nicol.ar i-tand-. The t.fh.-ial

-nrremli-r of the Jap.im-i- lore.- in tiiese

n-lamh wa- mad*’ Jo this l .irce.

H.M.I. ship- <;oI>a\.m: 1. < Af ViliY and Sl'TLE.1

ha\*- f»ci n op. r.ifini' wiih the Jiritish Eaedic
I h-. t sine.- th» r.<a]'tnr'- of siiiLrapr.r.- an<l hav**

-t.aim.i inaiiV nnl..- in far ha-t<*rn Maters .»n

the varioii- .Inti*'- r*'fjiiired of oeeufcition f.^rees.

.\i th* * n.i of h'.-tiliti' -. th*- Koval Indian
\ \ - 11* *1 < tini}>ri-t 'i ;

r. ni<>d<'Mi -l"**p-. 3 "1.1 -lo'.ps, 4 eorvetti*s,
!<» iiiim -w* ' p'-r- i Kan^'i r- Il.it!nir-t ela.****h 10
tiawl'T-. 4 v:<nsh*i.it h motor min*‘ sw**e);>ers,

1 . o.i't.il i T'* li. p.'t -hip. 1 lamlino .-hip. In-
t.oitrv, I s.ihaj* v.--*!. U'J aiiMliary M S and
patfol \*'-<l', l’7 j aiMinh .Ml-, j:: harKuir
• h h . Ml.- aii'l ‘J! tl"till.'i- of minor lamlin;^

'•lalt 4iml I.( I -.

ri • p. r''>i;n* l in th* '-•rxie.' hud increase*! to
;.o;,i cih-. r- ami :;7.h.-l latiiiu-.

POST-WAR
Ai!\ih.ir\' \ 1- ha\'- alnm-t all h.-.‘n re-

turn*. I to fJa<l*-. 1 he old -I'M.p-, oiinlH.ats, ft

monh-rof ti.iw h r-, am! n ur!> all v. s-els of the
.o;»-t,d l*»r«* - ati'l l.ui'im*,.' .raft winu* have been
<•1 an h. Mi'«' paid oil to . ar.' and maiutenanee for

li-l'.-al. .M<»-t ol th* ha-es ar** al-o elo.siim

'h.wn on* alt* r ;oi oth- r. J'he jH.-t-war .sireiurth

.*! th«- Na\y ha- y. T to he de.i.h il. Alnony the
ii -w -hip- lommi— i .m'l sim*' the end of h**stil-

itn - ar*- th*- tht*.* frm'at.- IHIANI sll. SH,Wi-
g'll I'.K and riU. t .'umiissione.l ht‘twei*n

No\.mh. r and l)i*.-mh«r Tw.i more
l•riv:.lt*s TKIiNf ami l Es'I were taken over
from the K N mor* ri«'*'Utly. 1 he K.l.N.
-h**ttly .-uipiinm; thre.' I.E.\Nl»Elt elas*i

. rui-« rs an*! it m hop* *! to eomini%-i*>n llie

tir-t .'ll.- h\ ih*- miihll*' of l‘.M7.

As a first step tow.irds providim: the autiei-

puted rt-'iutn'im lit- of r.-jiikir e.flie.'r- for the
|s>-t-\%ar iioyai Indian .^a^ y, it h.is he«>n deei.it*d

to otter uf. t<* ir*t> p*-i rnanent r.-yular txnnnd.'ssionH

to ortU-.-r** heliinuiu;: t.) the |H*rmui\ent and
temporary Koval Imiian ,Na\id Kesnerve and
Koval Indian Naval Vohiufe.r Reserve. Of
these eommi-sions 1 lil an- to h.- ottered to Indian
oftieers an.l 4*i to Krilish otii. er.s. Selections
h.ive aln-ady heu’tm.

Demobilisation, Release and
Resettlement

l*‘'ndinu ireneral deim»hilisittion, releA.se!i in the
Serviee of r.'Uincs and renerve othta-n* were

1

arranu«'d ueeonlinv; to ” Triurity iiroa|)s ** and

I

.started in Septemher llMfi, ll.M.I.S, FKROZK
! iMTrtiue the demohilisatioti centre for ofheers*,

.while ll.M.I.S. Ki’KAlUtand ll.M.I.S. t'llfiETAH

I

were the dcmohiliifijKion centre** for ratinyrH By
!lhc begiuaing of June IIHO a 50V„ reduction In
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the strength of ]>ersoimel hiid been iiuuh*. the
Btrenpth of the Service at that time laiiig ;

—
Off) eers : 1 , r>:h ), Kat hvA^ : 1 7 70.

Every effort ia made to resettle those re-

quiring lielp ou release. Italians are j:iv»‘n

facilities for pre-n'Iease traiiiiiu: either eduea-
tioiial or vocational. Ttiose ratitms whose
educational .standar<l'< are low are <-neouraued
to cmalify for the H.K.T. (lliuher r.dueational
Traiuinjii (Vrtilleale which is eq)ii\al*nt to the
Matrletdatioii. >V,T ratinjr.s who desire t»»

qiiaUfy f(»r the i’.M.tJ. s W T t otojK lency
t’ertitleafe are iiiveii furtlier trainiiu \u T.M.waii
Vocational irainiiej is uvvi'u in such (MTupation.-
as titter, meetianic. motor dri\cr, elect lieum.
dairy fariiUT. <lerk, tailor, etc.

The Resettlement .'seeiion at NHQ work' in

eo-operation with the ltes,‘ttlemeai l>ireet orate

of the Welfari* (Jemial's lliamh. tJ.ll i>.. in

taeklins the pnddems of Oilieers atid Katmi^s^
awaitim; release or already releas<,l. Thlfc,

various e?uployment e\<ham:e-. under th«

Itepartment of Lahonr in tie* to*\irnmeiit «d

India also work toward", the same end.

The Women’' Itoyal Indian >.iva,l Str\iee.

formed oriuiually in liMo a- th - .Nav.il \V mv' «•!

the Women’s .VuxiUaiy Corps < India >,
t<tok it.s

present name and dlstiuctlve nniform ami hadixes
of rank in March HM&. The WHINS have been
employeti mo-stly in the ('ominiinication« Uranrh,
while soiiu' have been doiuu secretarial dutieH.

The organisation expanded rapidly until, to-

wanls the end of the war, the number of officers

re.iclied 27;> and, of ratings ( Auxilinrie-s), Si:C
Hcleasc start t‘d in September it>4r* and lias been
pr<M *‘edimi rapiilly. Those desirim: it have been
L'ivcn jire-release tr.ainim: in typewritim:, slmrt-
hand, clerical work, dome.stie. science, teachiii};,

weltare work, etc.

Mutiny

Oil iMh l’e)<, Idtc. mutiny br(»ke out in II. M.
I s. I'.vi.w \u 'i readim: to oth-T ships and NjimiI
c.st.ibli'loncnts m bombav. .\fter a day or two,
sbip.s in <*1ber ports al o loiind, Tln-re wu' an
I xeb.niu'e ol tire l»( iwcen tile mutineer' in t u.stb*

'barrack', I'lumbav, and the Military guards, in
Kara* hi 11. MIS. JlfNiiCsivN abo cxehanired
lire wit It the .Mihr.iry. 'I‘be mutineers however
'Urr* ndep d on l.':srd I * liriiary. 'J be tiovern-
m<-nt id India b.i' api»ointid a Commission to
iu'iuire into tlie causi ' and oriL’in o| tin* mutiny.
The Report of the I ommbdoti b ^till awairid.

Agriculture.
Tlie •jrricultufe of the iuh eontinent of India,

;

with Iti wide rariiie of physical and chriiatulojcical

;

eondltiona, v.arled conuiderably in rli.araeter •

and scope. There Is scarcely any cultivate.! •

crop of the temjverate. suh-temis'rate or tropical

tones which cannot be grown in some part of

;

4hU vast country from the warm, humid coast-}

lands to the perennially temfsfrate altitudes i

of iU mountain ranges.

The total area of cultivable laid in India,
|

excluding Burma, i:* about .'i.'ii miliim a< tc' !

which is excludve (>f a fcresi area of a[.pro\i i

mately 08 million arn s. 1 he total uio" ei-.pp. ij
^

area, sown anmially, is roiii;b)y milli>d. a.-j.-s i

Of this vast area,* I'd* million aer<-H are undi-r

cereal and pnlse crops of all kinds wbiefi supply

food andfodder for India's human popuiati'm of

4 (M) million and her animal pnpulatein of

million head of cattle, sheep and goats.

In Indian agriculture, the dominant climato-
logical factor is the monsoon and, in most parts

of the country, the total annual rainfall h
precipitated between the months of June and
October. Tlie winter and early nunimer inonths

;

are generally dry and high temperatufcs prevail i

In the months of March to June, prior to tin*

break of the monsoon rains. Thus the agrieulturaJ
season is naturally divided into two main sub-
divisions, the Kharlf season of the inonsmm and
the Kabi season of the cold weather. Each of

these seasons has its own dUtinctlve crops. The
greater part of the Indo-Gangetic plain and the
northern tracts of the Peninsula are serve<l
by the main monsoon which falls between
June and October. During these mouths
the average rainfall tor the whole of India
Is about 47 inches, varying from 16 for less)

to 60 tnchei in the main cultivated tracts.

lUlnf.all In the cold weather sr.ason between
hvc^ntlH'r and .Mardi l.s gimcraily not more
ft,. Ill :: t'. l iiji !.• ' ’Mm- I'uli. 'if Jb'* f.dnf.ill in

111. "..ith..! li.ii;., Hi. hiuiiu’ nu*'t <.f tl.r Madra.^
I'liiviiH. th. bulk III llu' f >rf itorb'S ol th**

fvi.i 1 m;..’ InlMii nf Hvdiribad and
.M>'.i;i. IS li.ufi tbo N«»rtti East iimn-

;n( i f.ill' during tb'- piilinl tJclobn to
I - I riuti y.

Soils.— l our main soil groups can be recog-
ri'.jji d m fri tia, tu , (!) the mi soils di*rlved
loiin rinks "f tbc Archioan system which charsr-
irri.^c Madns, Myson* and the 8outh-f^st
if b-imtiay aii'I extend through the Hast of

,

Hyd'-raliad and the (eiilral Provinces tu
Oriiwia, Oiota Nagpur and the South of Bengal.
jli? 'I'ho black cotton or ragwr soils which

;
i.v. r l.r the iH coan trap and cover the greater

I

part fti li..ml)ay, Iti-rar and the Western parity

of the (entral Provinci'S and Ilydemluid
i
with fx tensions Into Central India and Bundel

I

khand. Th'> Madras rr^nr soils though less

[

typical arc a^o lni|>orlant. (3) The gn*at allu-

vial plaint, aK^rlcuIturally the most itiifarriant
tract fn India us well as the most extensive,
mainly the Indo-Crnngettc Plain embracing Sind

.

northern iUjputana, iimst of the Pun)ai>, the
plaint of the United I^rovinces. most of

Rihar and Bengal ami half of Assam. (4) The
bterite Holla which form a l>elt round the
J’cninsula and extend through Kast Beug'^l
into \n»nn\ and Burma.

Tlie, InereaHliig demands on the land from a

constantly rising j»opulatlon have called forth
greater iitt^uilion to Uie qui^llon of a mofc
effective land utillxailoti. A conflderable
amount of mdentlffc work b thus l>eii}g done on
all these grou|>i to a greatcf or Jcaaar extent
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throimhout the country, both as regards tlieir

classification as well as their crop produoloR
power. Soli studies have been given a new
orientation and have received fresh stimulus

due to the concept of the " soil profile '* or

entire vertical cut of the soil being taken as

the unit of study insb'ad of the superficial

layer supporting vegetation. A notable InsUiiice

of such work is the recent claanilii^atlon of

the black cotton soils of the lioinbay Canals

and the investigations regarding their suitability

for sugarcane growing. 'l ie* inip<»rtani‘c of soil

survey and Hoii*nmpping U b^'lng gradually

recognl7.«*d In ditbrt*nf part-* of lh«* country.

)n the fU>iiil>ay Provime the tictailetl survey
and soli lu.applng of suguriane l.uuls tui tie-

estates of Sugar Ki^etorles has been taken up
for the jturjKiSc of ad\i*'Ory work on ."Ugaicam .

'rhe survey .and m.apitiiig oii contract I*.!-.!'

on payment of two Sug.i^r Factory c-taten ba-
been c«itiiplete<l and the w(»rk on ttv** «»tfier

Factories is In j-riigre^n. \t the |inj»«ri.»l

Agrieiiltural lustjfijt*, D.-lfn tp.. eoilatiou of

data oil Hull survey a\.iil;d-ie lii tie varnuN
Provinec^ and States ha- now |.e«n .-unpleted

after thre«* yeai> ol work ale I vm!! i>e >liort’.\

pul'U-‘hed. The iint'ortant oue-<tion td -.,,,1

riHU'ervation an-l de\ • lojuejit reiii\jng

greater attention and 1 <>!, --..(< r.il>le work on
bo:h the a'»pe( t', hk'i been lak- n up in hand,
part i‘ niarlv in lie- iNinjit- arid in I'.otaf.ti.

fn addition to the four main groujn of Indian !

•oil.s mentloncil above, the desert soils of India '

0( cupy a large tract In Kastoru Sind extonding !

over the whole length of that rrovlnco, along
the edge of the Indus alluvium. ItaJpuUna and
the South Punjab of which the Thar a Uajpiitana
desert al<me occutdes an area of 4o.C>^K) ar|tiare

miles. Alkali soils alao form an lin(>ortant

group of In<ilan solU which are known as rth

or us<if ill the ridti'd Provinces, ktUar in Sind,

rakkar and thur In the Punjab and ehnpan or

karl in li«»mbay Province, .''uch s*»lls are

characterised by a high dcgrt'ctd uni»ermcabl!tty

and " stickiness *' together wTth liigh alkallnliy

atul frtxiuent presence of large excess of free

salts. 'They are usually jxvor in nitrogen and
humus and uiisuHahle for crop growing without
prrvi(.u‘< r»‘<’likm!»t»> >11 I or* 0 >m*cu|‘V a l.-irgc

p.iit of lu'iia. In^c^kt^,Mtl^'^l•^ .ui tl.c nature -.-f

soil pniftlc* «>f the diJiUfi.ati.'i Hill lu F.P. aii<i of

the Kulu lu tljc Pun)at> imlunt*- tfiut

liiewc KUillu lielung b' th*' llr'.'Wn Kartli .and P-' 1»>*1

groujsi,

AGRICULTURAL EQUIPMENT.
Finance.—In India, farming Is carried on

Livestock.—PracticAlly all eulUvatioii In
India is done by bullocks and the efficiency

and capacity of tliese In different districts varies
considerably. Tlie best types In common use
artj c4ipablc of handling what would be considered
as light single-horse impiements in Europe.
TtuIIock power Is also used for raising water

I

from wells for field irrigation, for driving the

I

chaffeutter and the sugarcane crusher and for

i
treading out the grain In the tlireshlng yard.

1 In general, the Indian cultivator cares well for
his draught bulhicks which, in most cases,

{

constitute the most important x>art of his
I moveable projierty.

!
Implemenls —In general, cultivating Imple-

i ments are few and simple ami remarkably
I
well suited for the tillage operations for which
they have been evolved. 'Hie ploughs are
usually of wood, tipj>ed with an Iron or steel

mnut. and stir rather than Invert the soil.

Iron ploughs are also extensively u»ed in some
districts. A heavy wooden l><‘ara is commonly
i-tiiployt**! to serve the ronihined puri>f>»cs of
fuller, rIod-rru'*her ami soil -com i»actor. In the

' Idaek cotton s>)il areas, the hakhar, a simple

I
type of broad -liJjulf-d harrf»w. Is In general use.

‘ In many Pr<»\im-es, seed drills orseetl tubes are
1 utilised for drilling the crojis in rows to facilitate

Inter-cultivaiion. In less advanced tracts,
the seed Is merely broadcast and ploughed
Into the soil. Praetlcally no harvesting
m.a'dilnery Is in use, the crops Indug cut or
gathered by ban<l and threshwl—in the case
«»f grain crojis—under tlie feet of bullocks.
(Vrcal croiKs are winnowe<l by the agency of

;

the wind although cheap mechanical winnowing
machines , 'icslgn***! by .agricultural engineers,
.are recclvifig atteutlon from the more ailvanced
cultivators. With rrirrrnce to tin intrcM action
• •f tmpr*>V4'd agrl' ultur.d Impdcmcnt**, this work
Is now U-iiig iarceij diuu* by private busiiieases

, ail. I agem-ii-s wlii.h are cxicndiug rapidly In the
ruf.tl iif'-ax Work on ii\e«'hanl>*iil cultivation is

! •till Urg'd y 1)1 all e\j><*nmciital stage though
, tra*t *r phuigbing b.as provnl very efferliv#'

( iu the eradi <>f ilccp r^xded weeds
;
in the I'nlt'sl Provinces. liumliay and certain

;
Indian Statos. One n>dable devolopmenl of

j

recent years in connection with agricultural
i Implements U the large extent to which Improved

;

ty*>es are now being manufactured and told

,
by village craftsmen.

1
Land Development t'oU'ulr raM*' attention

‘ ii pal l iu many .vr>-a- of t b>* country notable

j

in PomUvy ami tic- Piinjai- to kind Ih-velop*

j
mci'd mc.iHuris »lc'.i."ncd to cl«''> k t-ro^km fnnii

wltli the minimum of capital ami there is prac-
I

I orr< nti.»l uuA t \t ."*-o\c r.dn-f.»ll and to tlie

licsdly no outlay jn buiMlngf, fencing and
j

prcn«-r\ati>Mi id' s. il .md moidurc. which are
agricultural machinery. The cultivators arc for |

« Tor th** > )> >»—iful growing of crops,

the most part llllferate ami agricultural indebted-
I
In bonit>iv a Laud Ib-M-lfijuucnt iiixtlon of

ness Is high and rates of Intenwt on loans are,' thi« Igihulturvl li>-)vvrtm<*ut had l'e<m formesi

heavy. During Uie \m»i twenty years, much
|

progress has been made by the ro>operatlve

:

credit movement ir» many Provinces. In rgtent *

years It has liecn found noceasary to supplement
eo-operaUvs creiUt by the development of

nmi'Credlt acUvltles, s.g., purchase and sale

•oclet^, ** better ‘farming ** societies, etc. ogeh
societies have prorent o( great value to the
cultivators and, fn combination with meastires
for debt redemotloa.etc.^ will cooirlbuto largely

to improvemenl In the economic condition of

the igrioultitrisli.

in the v»ar UU;ki4 an<l thl-* ban now
i-v|Mu*l'-d luio .‘i si'jiaratc Kind Improvement
m-jv)utm«*ut. on a {^'rl)Uluont fiMding under
a Mruug autl expert «ktAtT. ThU iVpartment
I-* umb rtakiiig larw'c scale j)roi»'<'t’* of lAlid
Imortiveimudsi which include bunding or tot-
taclng of the eulllvated lands and tTenchlng
and affor«*t»tatlon of urieidtlvablc lands lying
ill the up|a»r catchmenta or water-sheds—all
on eont^mr allguriient.^. This provides lalaMir
for the scarelty or famine areas and will help
to protcet I lie lauds from famine or scardiy
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in tlu' future. The total aoreaiie so Hit improved,
and protected in the South rirch* alone Is over
four (4) lacks of acres under huudiuir and over
18,001) acH'S under treuchiu'r and atforestation.
In the recently formed North firele Ida,000
acres hava been dealt with.

This l)e}>artinent has al.so a I'ry Varininj’
Section which attends to thi* biolou’ical part
of soil conservation work and also th«* main*
tenance of tlie bunds or terraces. Dry Karininu
methods art' introducetl on all such areas widt h
are inii>rovetl by bunding. Kxpei iciu'e trained
during; the last three yt'ars has tlemon-^trateil
to the cultivators that terraeinu' and tlry fanidni:
giving cimsith rablv increasi-d vit hD' hoth of
grain ami fodder. These beneOtial etlects tend
to increase with time.

The original Itornhay ]>aml huprovement
Scht'im'.H Act has been now con-'idcrably aim jnled
in the light (»f cvpcrit'm e gained ami i^ ap]'lied
to several water-sht'iD.

Cultivation and Tillage.—The Improve-
nient of tho ordinary cultivation and tillage
methods in common use in India otfers
a wide field /or Increasing the j’ieJds oi
Add crops and, consequuitly, the prollts of
the agriculturists, lu many parts of India,
cultivation is grxxi but, partmilarlv In the
non-irrlgatcil tracts and in area.s liable to
failure of rainfall, tiiere is rumb re»<>m for

Irrigallon.~The chief charactorlstlcB of
the Indian niinfall are its unequal distribution
throughout the country, seasonal irregularity
of prei iphation and llahillty to failure or partial
deficiency in many tracts. Tlie average annual
rainfall for the wliole cinintry is about 45 inchos
am! there is little variation from this average
from year to year. Ihit, within individual
triu'tP. remarkably wide variations In total annual
rainfall are found. At many recording stations,
uiinmil rninfalJ of ]c.s.s than half the average
precipitation are not uneommon, and lu cases
of extreme drrmgld, les.s than one quarter of
average rainfall has heen recorded In precarious
tract .s. Such tracts ineludo practically the
wh(»Je of the Pnnjat) and North West Frontier
Province, tho l/TiiU*d Provinces exeei)t tho
snb-im»ntanc regions, Sind, a largo portion of
lUhar, most of Madras and the JJombay Province,
omitting the coastal belts, and portions of
file Cenfraf Provinces, Tim Indian canal
system (excluding Ihirimi) is by far tho largest
in tho world. Of the total cultivated area of
24.'. million acres, iiltoiit 57 million acres arc irri-

gated ammally frjun one sonree or atiother. Of
this huge area, lio million aeren are iiTigiiUnl by
canal.s, 14 million acics by wells and !< million
aeres from tanks ami r»lhcr sonrec.s. Pro-
tective irrigatitm works have made agrlcidtiire
stable instead of ttre<arlo»iH in many districts.
The great percfinial c anals In the N<»rth of India

fbeir supply from smew fed rivers: tiie

improvement. ”jn this conricerTm/^he^ 1

cai.aU run only when tlm rivers rise

work on dry-farming methods which is Ning / <>f fim “»»'>«' in April-May and
condUct<d in iVunbav. .Madras and Hvd. rahad

' suj.pli. n fail at tlie end of tfie

under the auspices of the intiai. ( onmdl of
Agricultural Kescarch, is of very great
importance.

Tw’o ecoDondc factors which t-ml to keep
down the .standard of cultivaticm In manv
Province.'' of India are the fragm. nt.ation and
sub-division of holdings, resulting from Imlian
laws of inheritance, and certain syst* nis of
land tenure whereby the <ulti\atcjr. as a
tenant, has no inU*rest in permanent improve,
ment of his holding, In adclition, tin* agricul*
turi.sts rarely live on their lauds i.ut • <.i.gregat«
in villages for mutual protertum. Frforts are
now bc^ing made in many Provinces to eliminute
these factors, which contribute tc) a low standard
of cultivation.

I rnoijsoon. Othe r raii:d.c dejwml fortheirsuppiy
during the dry part of tie- ye ar on water st4»red
bc'hijcd great dams tiiiown nc rc«^s sullahh* gorges.
Wate r rate's arc levied on the area (>f irrigated
creje* matured so that (lovernment bears jiarl

of f fje n-k I>1 laiii.le of erojo A'* there ».* .i

t' lid. j,( \ «,ii the p.ci! of the 1 nlfi\a»ors tf> want,
large (ii.oit iri. - of waf-i, tfie -v-l.ru of charging
for w.i». r o!( voiium fti> ha-tn be lug introdne. :

oil ‘•oiiie ,,j tie I*. .lu 4 .iUals in I'.otnf.av

l»il!<r.ii» ’-.it. - .ir> •h.if,’'d for differ* i»t crop
.Hid \.ii\ -oiij. wIi.kJ iu diiterc’iit purl- of India,
rate. ;ij,. l,.v*'r w h> o III* wat* t fia- to I"

lilt'd that' vtnii ill (Cation I- gtvefi.

The Mad:,a-. Dotid.ay
of the nio-t

Sfiid Provfm
qs-etacular Irrigation

!

sc h'-tMc-'. in f hc' woild Tlie t'auvery-Mcltur irti

•
•*"' oojec't of tillage im thr«d.^ for rai l ! gaf »..n ..v^'em ii accgur.atetl in p.bt ) Is eonsiderei!

I'm
' weather, crops Is the- coji-c rv atloi.

^

to Iw the- bigg* --t in the Prili*«h Finpire and tin
o sou moisture and the- [tc paralion of a goi.ci • i.irg* -t sin’gh* block mio'onry reservoir in tin
secd-licd to ensure, germination of fred. 'I o ! world, wi»h a -‘forage c ap«f p y of u:{..5tK» inilhon
aehieve the.se ofijeets. the land is gi'vc II r.jsate.l

» -
- •

shallow' [clonghings or harrc»wing«, wJdch pro
dnee a surface imicJi ovrj a momr sub -oil For
kharif, i.e., hot-we;»tiicr crops. fJie p.n rnj.jm»; v
cnlUvation of tho fields is nsnally mm Jj |e».^.

ihorongh a.s sowiriK's must cr/mmem-o as noon ;

fts tho rains break, 'i’fio j.niefice of drillirig ‘

the crops in rows is r/tf.idjy siipplarding the oid
fnoinod of f>road('a-,t,iiig in rnunv tracts Tlie
former method permit.s tf.o rnforenlflvallon
or llie crops hy bulhK'k iinplements ami grealiv
mhicea the co.-jt <,f weeejing. JfarveHting in
generally done, fjy hand iinjiiomeritii. The ns#-

outfits for inochaulc-al cultivation
is still largely limited to large o*tat«»s and.
in certain tracts, to such RtKtclflc puriioses as
the eradication of deep-rooted weeds.

cubic' ffit. 'Ihc- Wibon Dam at llhandar-
d.'ifi. Im[.cu)m}ing 272 foei of water, I

for ami away fh»' higlic .d dam In India, whilst
He .''uKKur llairago- in Sind acrots the Imlii'-

imgalc'ir a clt"*»if who-**' area far exceeds tluit (d

.in> o»h<r -c he rue comi'ived by engineers.

•.Ahout one-quafter of the t<»tal Irrigation
of the rountry is got from lifting water froiu
Wells ranging In dc-pth from a few feet to over
fifty fc c-t Theii nuinhers Iiavc greatly liicrea«e<l

In reel lit years largely through fJovernment
advariees for their construction. The rerorring
cost of thiH form of Irrlgutlori has, however,
greatly increased owing U> ttie high price of

draught cattle and the increasing cost of thcii

maintenance.
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All agricultural dopartmeuta arc now giving
lDcrea.scd att«‘i>tlon to tlio hotter utUifiation of
unclergruuiid water>HU])piicH cxlKtliiR wcIU being
improved by boring and tube hcIIh of large
capacity iutitaltcd and efiuipix'd with pumping
lUiU’bitKry. In hcarrity ar<*a:* tin* largt* scab*

bunding (>]M*rations uiidcrtaki-n by tin* ibunbay
hepart Micnt of \'jri<ultun* will bail to tin*

Increase in tin* watn-suitply of well?,. Ktlirnnt
types of water lifts arc ial*i<ily replacing
the old-tasbioned mholt^a. I

Tank Irrigation is common in Central and
j

Routhern India. lairge. (juantitlea of rain water
are stored in laaes (or tanks) during the rainy
aeasona and distributed during tin*, drier seasons
of the year. Often the indireet eiieet of the tank
In maintaining the suh-soil water le\el is as
iiiiportant as tlje direct irrigation.

Manures and Manurin$.~Thc great
bulk of Indian soils are defli lent in organic
inatWr. In other agricultural countries of the
world, this want is usually nu-t by the return of

farmyard manure t<» the land or by the use of
oompoBlB made from croj) rehUlue.s and similar
waste organie mab rials. In Imiia, however,
cattle dung is larg.-ly uUlisevl for village fuel
but the pr.ictiee id f oiiip '^ting 1- now b. uig
rapid. y developed in many aie.m. 'I he eul*i\.4-

tlon of gr< eri manure eioj**. makitig btadw.i\,
i-«|sil,diy in tin* Itiigated trait-*, and many
rtoNliu iai Covi rnmcidh ulbiw « oiu ••'.sums t«>

eneourage Ib'dr e\ten-u>n i'he \im- of «*rt;iin
oibcakes, espe< l.dly grouielllUt .lU-l r.*'tor « ake.
1" on lie mej. iHf aiel this nethoi <.( uiaiiunn^*
1 ** f»ow (ornm.in with martv ir.n.'.4f'‘l <!•{•.

With regard to u'tifici d f* itsIi-erB, i:i»r..geiHiu>*

'irgttiti! fn.imires, r
,
umm* ntuiii sulphate an i

nitrate of s<Ml,t, are being <\!*nd<>i in us*

through the ttf-.rts «.f d*
f
ar n.ental and private

agent')! s .ind the »p}esfn>n t«l th» mam la ftir« 0/

such m.inurt s iit India is i!os% mg cIo«<

attention of the « I ri.mi'iil India and
I’rtiVimiai ami .Matt administlatliUi!*.

Rice.

—

Ulce U th^ mo«t extenilvely grown
crop In India, ami on an average, occupies about

the total cuitlvaU'd area. II prepon
derate* lo the wetter p.srU of the rounfry, rtr.. in
bettgal, liiliar ami Orissii, and .Madras. }.xclu
si VO of ituriim, which U now i>olltlcally heparatitl
from the Indian Kiiijjdrt*, the urea liuctu.atcB

slightly around 7- mlnit>n acres ami the vleld is

about ^7 million tons. In ItMl III. total urea
i-nder rl«e im biding Indi.m >l.4f« s 7.; miUiou
.11 res with a lot.il > n I t ol ap]>r.ivni:.i.t« h 1;..

million tons The * roj* f<tpitr« -, f..r Ph
profsr mutuimg a moist riimat' with will
asMiri'd raiiibtil. 'fb*' I lilt l\ .it. .| Van. ties

are nnnteiou.. dilb ring gteitiv in uual)t\
•ind In Miitabllilv lot v.irnuis eondttions
of aoU and climate. Itbe l.s either broadcast,
drilled or traiiBplrinteil. Jirttaiicast rice U
grown generally in low lying ar»'us and l« sown

j

l»e|orc the inotiHiKui. .sprouted se» tl js uNo
j

sown broadcast tit staiidiiig wat. r utter the!
onset of the inoiisoiins. j»uitieulaily in the

!

‘ult-Uud jiuddy urea.s.
|

For traiifiplauted rice the seedllng*J are raised!
II the imnM*ry geiierully ItM'uled in a hikdi lying

|

[Hirtlon of the Held and tlm nur.sery is rubbed
;

»r burnt over wltli eowtlung or brush w(hm1
j

4Ud gnuii. The Bcvdliiiga gel n^ady for traus*!

planting within 4-5 weeks aftir sowing. The
Holl in generally iirejiarcd after the arrival of
the, moniuMin and Ih worked into a puddle before
the K<*edlingH are truiiHplunted. The »ecdJings
are jilaiited either singly or in small bunches
coiituiiiing front 4 to d jduiit.s each and
are .sinif/ly jnn'hcd into the mud at
ili.*ilan<e*4 of 1* to 12 imhe.s apart. The
ric(*-helds arc kcfit inor<‘ or less under water
until the crop show.s signs of ripening. The
area under Improved varieties of rice dlKtributed
hy the agricultural dejiartmeiitB is now over
4 million acres. Various Bi.hemeH for the
intensilieation of rescureh on rice in ait tiie

principal rice growing provinces financed by
the. Indian Council of Agricultural lleaearch
are In progress.

India (excluding Burma) consumet more rice

than she produces, the balance in the past
tuiving been provided almost entirely by Burma.
Imports in 10il-4J were ions, mainly
from Burma, Slam and French Indo-Cblna.

Wheat. —Wheat is grown widely throngbont
Northern India as a winter stop, tbs Uuitsd
Provinces and the Punjab supplying about
two-thirds of the total area, and nearly
three-quaiters of the total outturn In India.
This crop occupies, on an average, about 10
per cent, of the total cultivated area in the
country. The majority ol the varieties grown
l«* i«m;^ tuth* 'pfi n - Tri/tHum ndyurc. lUuubay

'..M.ivs.s dnrv.m wln-ui" in wlvich a
!i".mb« r imjur.! t .kT»‘ cNoiVfvl and

I

.kf -5 r* i.ipidi\', A n* w im{>rov*'d
nn-.**. t lie .j if'b.vd- 1. Invmg ’.In* bbunt of
d'inim. .kud tli>.i«*'um wh*‘ut *‘|>»‘ci»'s

li.4>* I-! Ml ."Mitiv !v.d\<d With ’X»vi-dli)gly

I .ikm.: ipi.ilitv, liiduii wlc'uts are
wl(Jt<, r- '! uiid .imlrt T toiourcil

.iiid ur* m“'’U t a-* 'ott fiuiu a

I
commercial point of view. Host of the Indian

I

wheats are soft weak wheats but thsrs art
somt wuU known Macearonl wheats amongst
them. Tht largest wheat acreage of recent years
w.i-H that of 1 1133-34, namely. 80 milHon acres but
the yield did not come up to the record harvest
of 193'.* 4‘> which exceeded 10^ mllHon tons,

lit cent crops Ivevc averaged about million tons
(v-r annum wt i. b is only slightly, if anything,
aUive internal requlren ents. \\ ith the develop,
iiv’iit ol irrL'afioit from the l.lovd Barr.igc Vaiial

111 Sind and in the newer Punjab Vaiial t'ohmiee*
further incrcaM* in wb*vtl pro<luclion is iM*rtalu.

Thecropb generally grown after a summer fallow

ttinl except in Irrigated tract.'*, dcjn'iids largely on
!
the consei vatnui of the soil moisture from the

j
prcvUniB monsoon. t>n irrigated land 2 to 4

! watering.** .are generally given. The crop in

I

gi ueralU barv« 'ted in I' ebriniry to .\pril and
I the threshing .and winnuuiiig go OO Up

I

till the end of May. The toUJ arse under

I

lmpn>ved varietit^ of wheat b now over H
million acres. The Indian Council ol AgrkiiJ*

tural Kescarch has appointed two Rtoodlng
Ci)mmittees to advise on problems connected
with rice and wheat.

Tb« MIII«ts.~~Tbese oonsUtote one of the
most itu|)ortant groups of crops in the country,
supplying ftK)d for the poorer ctsssss sod fodder
for the esttle. Tire earbtles wsry greatly In

quality, height and sultablUty to warloua
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cUnkfttic and soil conditions. Perhaps the
two best known varieties are Jowar {Sorghum
wlgarti) the gr§at millet, and Bajra the
Bulrush millet (PennUetum typhoideum) which,
between them, occupy about 60 million acres
annually. In 11)41-12, the total area under
juvvar ami hajm in Jiuii.i was .‘Oi miilion a<T«*.s

exeliidiiig Indian States. (Jenerall.v speak-

I

iuf? the jowars require Ix'tter land than
the bajras and tlie <listrlhutiun of the two
crops follows the quality of the soil. Both the
crops arc generally sown in the heuinnlTn: of the
inons<H>n and so tiiey require t<* thoriumhly
weeded. It is otteh t:ro\vn mixed with the

several pulses espeeially Arhnr (('uianu'i 'uinn--

pij»tH>n i)ea) and other erops, and is e4»mmonly !

rotated with cotton. The subsidiary enqw arc i

harvesteii as thev ripen either betore th** millet

is harvested or afterwards. In .‘snine pnivince*;

like Bomljay ruhi juar is al>o an iiniHirt.int erop. i

The Cotton Transi>ort- Act, tlM» Cotton
^liiitiiiur and I'rossin}? Factories Act, the Bombay
(‘otton Market .\ct, tlie Central Provlm^cs
Cott.on Markets Act and tlie Madras ((’ouimer-
eial Crops) .Markets Art bav»' all bt'eii passed
at the Instanee ofllie Committee and are doim^
min h to <qje<‘k adulteration xind promote better
market Inu. In eertain provinees, leylslatlon

lias lui'u enacted, or is iindor 4'onsideration,

with tin* aim of ]iri‘Ventlm' the vcrowlmt of vt'ry

iuh rior varh*tii‘s an«l t»f stopplmj < ertaiu inal-

pra4 ti, e.s whieh afh t t I hi* ipiHlitv and reputation
of Indian eotfon. Aiirl* tilt oral l)e]fartinent*'

have (ontiniM'd their eampaiitn of <‘otton Im
juoveiiient apart from iinpioveinents in

nietlu*d-» of eiiltlvation.

E*porls.—Thc figures for export by see ot

Indian cotton from British India to foreign
countries fju the five fl.si-al years (ending Slst

March) .'ir© shown in the tabic below :

—

Pulses.—Pulses are commonly grown
throughout India in great variety and form
the backbone of th© agriculture, since even
the present moderate degree of soil f(>rtillty

eould not be maintained without leguminous rota'

tions. 'l in y are a primary necessity In the food
of a vegetarian population. The yields on the
whole are fairly good, mixed cropping is com-
mon. The principal pulses are Arhar (Cajanus
eajon), gram (Cierr arUtinum), various species

of PhoMtolui and Piium.

CottOO one of the nn*^f inif«orfanf

coiinne.rei.il erop*» in India. Tie- ar* .i

under cotton in tie- <|i.inqu' nnium ••ndui,'

was 24.<> iniliioii ai rt " and tbti liVt-r.iMO

yiel«i .'V.o million bali s (»!' 4)M» Ibn. < ;i- b. luirmu'

the tlV4* year endin.: tb-
annual aiTeam* ainl yi« ld dt ep a*'. >1 tu iil.i.ui

21. b million acres and a. 4 ndbfu bab?. tt-

pMCtively. In l'.»f'4«4a tiie e-'limal* 1 an .i

and yield were 14.S milijon aeie-* and .4

miilion tales rewjMMiively. The a.si it-aiie o
area under improved varietie-* of (ottofi in

lyit-l-'i wa.s aliout 7.*> million aer- *. fli*

con.sumptioii of Indian eott<m in mill' in l!.<*.i.4

amounted to 4, l.'d*, <»<.»<> l»ale- in 104 4 4.'., Th.
]»rln<’li»al exjMirt, l.s of short staple cotton h« low
T/d" in .stA{»b' t/ut there is al.~o in normal \ e.ir-

an cxiMirt of medium ami lomr -taple Initiau

Cotton, of staple leimMb 7 < to l-l H)*, r>eh
as Punjab- Amerlc.an, flkere is no indi.»n
cotton l>flt ; Jtombay I’rovine,-, tli#* I'lmjat-.

tlni Central Prtjvineea and I’ef.ir, Mad/.i-. I'ro-

vince, Siinl and Cnlt»d Proviti.i' ami tte-

Indian State.s of llviler.dad and llaroiU, ;di

have important cotbni tracts ]tr«*dmiu;.» tljr-.

tinet tyjw s. mowing and tiaiN . -f in-' h.anon.
are eqn.ally divers., itte former evt'-nqino from
May to InMvniber in dilferent i»arfs of tin ‘sxuitrv
ami tlie Iatt4‘r from <)(’lob»*r to May and Jum*
Yb:lds vary greatly

; in tlie t,est irrigated t.raet,*

the nrirnul yield i^ about 2b<t JIjs. of ginned
cotton ]M.r acre, ami yields niiieh alcove tbi^
hiiye b«*efi r* torded, whilst In the fsKirest «n-
irrigaUrti traets <!(» lljs. jmt aerc is a gsKHl crop.
Of ri'cent years, as tlie result of the W4»rk ot
the. Agricultural Bejartanent and thi- Indian
Oiitral CotUm

( the quality and
yield of hiaple cottons have improved and
also the yield and cl<anMm.'Hd of the product'
from th© Hhort staple tracts.

(In tliou.sand bales of 40U lbs. each.)

;
Countries

14)3.*-

10 ,

14)10*

41.

1041*
12. 1

1012-
4.{.

United 411 : 4:2 25)1 :*47
1I

2211

Kingdom
' Other parts 23 27 45 70 60

ofjtfitlsh

, Umpire. 1

! Japan .. 1,211 i.or.6 705 28.6
.

Italy . . 5*2 62 6 , •
•

1

i France 22 i) 22«
China (ex* lU.i e-1 764 in

cluslveof

, Hong*
(

kong). '

!

!

:
Belgium . . 1 J2 6- 6

.Spain 2

tiermany..’ l'*2

jr. i 1

Mother 26s
1 24)0

;

235* . 284)
1

’

J't

couulriet.
,

i 1

1

ToUl .. 2,7U3 2,94K 2,16" l,4»»
j
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SuiSarcane. India, until re<«tdly a lar

tm{u»f(.t ot now one of U,r* most
p-.it.vnt *u-’artam- gjuwing etninlrieH in t;

Wojli. 'fh'- ana in I ’.Ua- 1*’* was istimi'
t.» b ar te'* as agaljist 4,i34.<kK> ii'

jji l ‘.»44-4.'i, 'i'be t ri p is mostly grown in i*

..ubmoiiiaH'- tr.Kts of Nortberti India, ni'-

thati lialt tin area beii»g in tin* 1 tilted Proxite
Th* indigenous bard, thin iowsueremt' ran
have now birgely been feplacetl bv »«*edh! -

l an- « ot high >(tiality imiiidy the productlie
of the Imji-ft.d Siigareaiie llnesllng HtaBoi,
t oitnt. store. Tlie total areas, ttnder liiiproS'

Viiri*’tie^ * if cam of India in lh41-42aud llUJ
'

w'ere e,«finiated to Imi 2,>s2:1.2u7 acres ai

;i.«Mi4.bl7 ai.rt s repreicutliig afiproxlmatf b

77, f» and cio.o jwr cent rcHpCfiivrly of b-

total an a. Tlie nniuU-r of faeforlen in dlffen '

iToxincis and StalcA ha« hiereoiw.d from
in lo in7 in 14)44-46 with 140 wmrKu
faeloxle?* during th« !*reuutn of 11)44*46. It.

nroduction of Mugar dln^i from caiu» du/n,

th« Hcasoii of 14»44*45 totalled W68,6<»b «

m against l,21fi.4(K) tons In lf»4a*44, idioxxi

a decrcaae of 21.0 pof cent, Th© perccid*b
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recovery of Hugar from cjiiie ^luring lU44-4.'>

fur the whole of Imlia was 10. ;U. Owing t<»

the lutenmtionat Kitiialion, Hogar ltuiK>riH

wero iiegilgihle tluriiig l'.M4-4r>. hut the riui'ply

IHMition cuutlnue.s to be batirtfuctory.

Oilseeds.—The crops cUssifled under the
hesdlog are chietly groundnuts, linseed

. ^esamuEn
and the cruciferous oilseeds (rape, nmslartl, etc.).

Although oilseeds are subject to great fitirt na-

tion In price and the crops themselves arc
more or tese precarious by nature, they cover
an Immense area.

Groondnut. - India has the Iarg*‘'^t an a

under groumlnutb in the world. .Madras r.an!-*'

first, claiming’ m-»r/* than .M) per ociir, <*i tti»-

acreage and pmdiirt Ion, and is i*il|uw<.*d b\
lloinlay ami Ji\d«rabad. '1 lo' area »ind*r tlu‘>

crop In lUll-Jli was T milli -n aert s. In that
year the yield was appruxiinatcfy :> milimn
tons.

Linseed require** a deep and moi'it and
Is grown rhi' tly in the Central I'ruMmvi J.thar

and I'nltcd l*rfivi'M r*4. 'J nc rr*<p Is rrowti f<ir

seed and nnt f(*r fibre and thercinr*'. hn.-> d«

cd a bhorler ami braiclun.; h.d.lt .d grov^ti!.

The yield varlc** ir-tm phi t.< aiK» lb-*!. |‘»’r acr»‘.

It Is grown I'hief’y for c\|>..rt Since
break »f (he St-c.irid WorM \^ar, th«- erea UTid*T
this crop h;*w (alJ» n i •UHidcrai.f v (C,tin.* to th»

j

stoppa.:c ol exports. The ar-a under !in
j

was arre-j with a \i« I 1 oi .;e,i immi ton- '

in U»41-4 l’.

Sesemum Mfim;'Pyk N yr-.wn all o\- r In lev

In JwHuc phi* It i*' wir-iwn a*- .i rr *;

and in olhcr- a wii.r^r < r .p. In I'M ir. it

«KvMipi<d iin (tn-a >'1 1,1 a< re*' \si.’.u a ' l< M
(d 41 l.inNi tons.

The Cruciferous Oilseeds form an
|

important group of crops in .Northern Iitdi.t
j

where they grow freely and attain a fair .'-tat*-

i

of development. The at* a under rape and
j

mustard, including an estimated figure for the
area grown inUcd with other crop la at*out

|

hi to 7 niiiilon acres annually. rr<aiuction in i

11141-41' was l.tr.M.tMK) tons tn>m an H.-na;:.- *d
j

tV-NM.tMMi a^ Tf**. A Urge p<»rllon of the crop 1

in crushed locally for domestic consumption. i

Jute «*n-' *dTlf> mo-t iuip«?!t.knt « .i-b, rrtq«'. 1

Till,' tibf*' i'* ««btalu>.-il liotn iwu ’•p** j. ' of utitoi.ii

phitit'' ciiUvd ( /oru and » - rc-’.or*.#

<di/ortus,

Julc Is gptwit in tin- alhiMal of |h’n;:al.

Iulu«r. Orlbiwi ait*l \**bjpn, I'.'ngal coioiibutuku
j

t*i about *if th*- a* riaw'c I ln t<»t.il
i

in Imba in lii.jTdt** wo" *J o iailhon
af'rcs yielding aUait I'd ndllum b.4)i‘<« ituo'

I Kale - 41)0 ll*b,). It U a lalnv .Hcu-on t>r i,Kir\t

crop and b bown br*»:*d*'o-'t. *luimi: 1 «>bri{.»r>

lo Slay on w*ll pr* |*iir'*l h»* I Ud. 'I»i» t*»

three iucheis of raitibvll ibiring •.owing ati«l

atteruAte |M'rhbl» ol 'uii’+bmc and neHlcraf*
ralnfiill lalKUJt on*' or tw<j im'h*”% c\»’rv wtrki
tlvreafter, wemn hh^^ll for a goo*! gt*»wtii <»f the

crop. U resjKuidH well to weeding ami thinniiig

prtkccsaes which are u>*ualiy gi^en U or liintn*

during the grow ing m a-soii.

Tlie plants often grow to a height of 12 f*vt

or more. Four ts» fi%e mouths after sowing
when (hey are to dower the jdauU are cut cJoee

to the ground. Cut plautb are lied up into
bumlh'.s ami hteepe«l under water for retting.
Ill about 12 to 2.'» days, the retting Is complete ;

the fibre ib then e.irefully hcpareted out from
t|je btalk.-, wash*'*! ami (lrie<l. It is then re.;i<iy

l<»r \aiiouis eoinfUf'r*ial uh's. The outturn
*if dry fibr*' of jute g*-ii* rally varies from 12 to
2.'! iml.H. with an averag** *d ir> imls. p<r acre,
tl*lK*mling up*m -.oil fertility ai>*l other factora.

i^uality in jut*- b jmig**l by its bfrenglh,
tlm*m-s>. c<»h»ui, lu-tp\ h-iigtb ami iiniforiuity,
i'll*- type- (d u'*M**l» oniinarilv luauuf.ict ur*'d
lioiu jut*- libie in Imiiii ai*- h'-".iaM«, Msi kings,
tauva- aii'l larjniuliM- ; e* rtaiu ‘ .-jH-eijilif ies

’

lor * xaiiipl*-. ru2>;tnd ..ar]:** !-.. llm*l* uiu Imssians,
ar*- al-'- mad'- t.i; a .-mail -*-al*‘, ,>ince

lie- < <iuim» n*-* lie lit. **1 tie- .>.* i *uel worhl war,
leiwe-.'i. jn*'- ha-* Im.-m juji to many n*‘W lines
• *r m.inufaef iir* m lielu. * .g.. r^aud bags, union
l.tlji. - < -* t«utH, hoo*l-Joth, netting,
• *>1*}-., et-:

[

lulu pra'»ieaUy le*!*!- a moiiojsdy of the
{•r.id .* ?i »u ot law jub . Alt*-m}-»*. luve l-een

mil- .md .O' -Mi; Ix-ing ma*i* in ditferent
J*af{- <*l fh*- wiuld tip glow jiib- but nowhero
ha-) )t b'-* ii H- to glow jut*, on such u
--ale to I rt ak tluwn the neuiojs>ly of Ixidia.

i r- 'Me nou of jute a* roage in

!*• li.'ai •-.till-- into itip'.' from 1041, Tor.il

*(1**1'! t!i-- eiMp lu lu'Ua tluiihg tlu* Near*
l-*r>. \ »U a?id l.*l. W-I. -.401 .’.‘To, 21.0.1,063

,u. I 2''il*'r.‘> a i. - r-'-j**' ti\ elv and tin* eor-

, >.'M- w-f.' 7, H.l.r.b'*, b.-2o;;.-2n.>,

.ml 7.-'"l n-i b.i?- - ri -j-‘< 1 f' .'!> I'h*- average

.t'-a .0*1 ’he veil a! !fn- efo}< for a |>*.'ri<«l of
I" ve.k!- i wglt l ifti w.i* 2'.*, I acres

-m 1 M.'.l,’*"" ba.-.- I'-sp* i'tJV» lV ,

II '• -vmm .1 w. ,l I *'bn<uinpt urn t>f jUt** during
! b< ik-’ lo v.kru'l lr*'m 77 b* I2b lakhs

.,t b.th - if »-»o n- '
. 1 ' li. th* av*-rag.‘ N-tng

O" l.k' 1*1 I'al. >l.lppiug dkrlU'Ullit'ft

.kU'l •*tb*-t ta ’•*r« .4Ti-mg out <tl ih«' war .**tverM.'ly

alb *.te*l T b p.Hc tr,..b in V;*i:*.

Tobacco It grown here and there aU over

the ctniniry clmUy, however. In llengoi, Bihar,

ih^mbey. Mad *’05 end Buinaa. Of two varie*

ties culuvaied yieatiana labacum is by far tha
nioet common. Maximum crope are i)t*tained oa
deep and moist ailuxiam soils and a high tiaa*
daru of cultivation including liberal maounogls
necessary. The seed is germinatevi in seed b^i
and the young plants art* transplanted when

I

a few inches high, great care Icing taken to

I

Sbh-hl then irt>m the sun till they are well eetab-

iisliul. llo-crt'pi'* very carefully wee«.led and
h'vnl. U 15 t4^(>{*e<l after attaining a height ol

5av, :'ft
.
and all .sm ker** are reniovesl. The CTOp

rija-ns from February onwards and Is cut |us(

in-fore the leaves K'ctuue l»rittSc. l‘he greater

|)art ttf the tolmuM g^»wn in India l5 Intended
lor {.’(hr.^h smoking and is coarse and heavy in

tlavonr. I Ighter kinds are also prtxiuccd lor

cigar and cigarette manufacture, ill recent

vears there has l>een lmp*rtant slevolpment in

the pnaliictton, In commercial quantlUea, o(

better «twalltv duarette totiacco Kdh in lladraa

ami In Bihar. The area under tobacco in British

India In 11I40>41 waa 11,33,000 acxca aa againil
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11.80.000 ai-res in 103<)-40. TIu* total yh'hl ot
dried leat wua 421,000 toiiR ia 1040 41 as against
440.000 tons in tin* pivcoilinit yrar. HoinOay
is known lor tho prodiii'lion ol' a jiood quality
of lljdi Tohat t o.

Live-Stock Census.—The report on the 5th
quinquennial Census of Live-stock in India,
taken in .lanuary 1U40, shows tiiat there were
then in llritish Itnlia. (’xclinliin: rintod I’ruvincfs.

Bihar and ()iis>a, 110 million heads uf
bovine cattle, made uj* ronuddy uf about 87
million heads of oxen Jiml 22 million head> of

buffaloes.

For draught purposes cattle are mainly used
everywhere though male buffaloes are impor-
tant as draught animals in the rice tra< is and
damper parts of the country. For dairy purposes,
the buffalo is important, the milk yield being
high and the percentage of butter fat consider-
aiily above that In oow’s milk. The b' 't known
breeds are tile Murra buffaloes of the Punjab,
the Jafleraba 1) buffaloes of Kathiawar, and the
Surti and Pau-iiu.rpuri bullul"*‘s td ilo* i>umba>
Province. Tlie cat'ie and buffalo i.Dpulatiim

in India is abnormally higii ammintmg to »<v»‘r

60 per cent, oi the l;aman I'oj.ul.iti *n. 'ihr

spread oi cultivaljon has dirnimslitd t lie grazing
grounds, iusuififient I'lMl.lr'f croji.s are raised and
many of the catth; are small, iil fed and im-ih-

rlent. Neveriheles.s the hot Indian breeds
have inaiiy m*rit-.. (n th« diaimbi tie’

l)e«t known br*'*!-' ar*' tie* Hi'-ar (I’miul-i.

Haiisi f Ihiiijalo. Lhagan.ir i , I '.aim l.i'tan . N.-li- j*-

(Madra«), Amiit .Mahal KatjKoi
(ifUjiirati. Kan.'ayam (Mi.iraM. Kleimarh
(IMV), Mahi (I'.J ). Khibar < Infant. Nitmr
(K.‘ist Khaiide<.th). and ImngM K'mk.tM \m<'iig-f

the best milking breeds at* . th*- >.ihi\\al

(Piinlab), tin* (Jir ( Kathiawar » and .^. jndi

(Sjndy Of tie- dnal-por! -^.-e /i. and
milk lombinedt tie )i**-t Kn oin b'-i^.N nrr
Htssar n’unjab). the H.i; lanu I’uioab .o. ! I l‘.)

the Tiiar-l'arkar I’^iteh, tl.< Kankrej (i.uj.ir.it >

and tiie Oir ( Kathiawar^ <»r> the < i >\ i rnm* nt

cattle-breeding lartii' pidii'Pe herd' af>- be;;...-

built up and Jpun tie *.e ^eiK i»-ti bull .in i'-u- d.

preference Irting given t/< .-pi. i.d

to villages whieh undertake t‘. < \. iii ie •.'M«ii-’

bulls and where »<-ri<Mi' i-fT'.rfs t-' lii.iinfroji a

gfxKl strain of cow are niadi . ‘iti' i e-t.it.h-h' 1

such breeding area-! raptdiv (;r'»dn< » a -eppK . i

8ur>erior imlls inr general di'iributM.i) and in

this way the valuable bulb ironi ifovrnment
herds arc used to advantage. j he f»;*miiim
bull system is al.'O working \m 11 in

tracts.

CattU Improvement—India poasefuies eome
very fine breeds of cattle, each breed being
peculiarly suitad to tlie area to which it is inal

!

;enous. To mention sotne, tlicie is Uie heavy
ast Kankrej breed in Qiijarat, admirably suited
to the sandy deep rutteii roads found in
tills part. Then we have the Dangi or Kala
Kherl born and bred In the hilly, heavy rainfall
area of the western ghats, llain and water logged
conditious do not affect this breed ; indeed,
the more the rain, the better it thrives.
On the plateau of the Central Deccan, we have
^e Khttlar, a light fast draught animal wlUch

JPv7®* meagre pastures and Is essen-
tially suited to the liard stony country io whi^ s

it is reared. ‘

A good deal has been done for the improvement

,

of cattle. The various Provinces liave farms
i
on which pedigree bulls are bred and reared.

I These are placed out In suitable villages on a

f
rcinium aystciii. In the Province of Bombay,
lord lU'gistcrs are maintained for 8 of the

breeds of the Province, siiows ar held annually
and progress Is to notkx*d In tiioso areas
in which such work ha.s been undertaken. In
additlnn. ihe lUunbay Live-stock Improvement
Act of Ilk;.!, known as the “ Ca.st ration Act

'*

which i.s ltd ended to prevent promiscuous
breeding by tinde.'irablc male stock in the villages

has now iicen applied to 112 villages in llto

I'rov iuee.

Sheep Improvement.- It has been e^ti-

m.iteil that ili»‘ mmibei ul ^be^•p iti India H
in tie- n.iL'hboiirln.nd of 41 erores and that ttie

tof.-il .,Mi;inflfi (,t Wool l-rodiiee 1^.
-'J iTore ptmud**

anniiallv. 'I'tie j.roilnet ion ot mooI jmt >.beep

v.itn-' gre.itlv iti dilfejcfit part-' ot tlie eonntry.
In the .N..I t li-U e^t Iti.nti.r riovime, Lalu-
"hl'lat,. >in<l. tlie I’unj d. I nd'-d I'foVOiee-.

liajp’.ii.ina and W • »t <1 n 1 ndia >1 at < 1 U* animal
tiofi |H r 'In ' p i' r-timatid at bei«een

lib- to I II '
.

\\ ini' If! t Ie fi ‘ t o! t be I'roV ile

I' (!.« - *1 .f d I jb 7be averiu'i for rite

ufio!'- I't hellt I- iU lb-' n- :gb!‘o-;tbood ot I U |b.

I- r ^b• p |« r , / b: uoul-l in-li-afc the
\.i-f '<(.{.« nu in- f-.-a'-ifig VK.).!

j
.'o-j)n ii-.n,

lb- ifiq.jov . jf.-u.t of f:n-r -piabne- of wo-d
bl*. n.M.'tlig tb- .t' f'U.» i>-l. ot the Impeilal
«o.jf!-i!o! \ „•! I. .,!• I,? .»! Ib -. anb >oi"- 1 an -1

a '>-ti?n.i*. 1 -tjf..: o-t tbe riM piimii-d
hell. in no.-l .,t •.I,' - w.i- niitb rt aken tn lie*

rut;., d. (Hi--.ij .
.Nl.idi i- (ll'oiif ainJ liomliav

I’o.n.i' ar. I piofni in'..' h.ive l-een

-i. I ii-' V. Vh.ilv-). l,d orrd.-ry m
r->.-r; - li . ' \ • r • 111 t' )- '! t !,. tie t b-t'b <-l vabuil n*l»

of •
• f -• i . I

J

. - I-I ! . d-f-g iifet fur t le r

r- - .ir- t. o», HI;, .m-l r*i.dioi. to ^berp
ti • - -tii-...’ }.• ij/.- I -iMi aji-f 'em een.sfuJ

f •-1,1' - . \t. Ml » h- -!!•*! n t

Dairyiuf.—India is still far Mind other
countries in the matur of dairy fariuiuq and
In the retail dairy business, '/his is matnty
due to the cllmailc conditiotui of the country
and the vast dmtarices f.- in; covered In traiis-

IKirting milk Tlie only solution seems to !>•

Co-oii«*rative -lairy produce, han-lliog and sale
societies. Dairy farming in India Is at pr«s«ttt.

a cottage induHtry, each houselioid producing a
few p^uuids of tnlik : ni present this milk la con
verted ity very waateful melluxls into products
tiiat can ^tored and transported long dis-

tances, such as ghee, (clarided butter), country
batter, and Klmwa. ^ desiccated whole milk
priMjuced i/y boiling milk and evaporating Uie
water conU*nts until a solid mass Is obtaln<^.

IJacit Province has its Agricultural College
where Dairying in all its asfwcts Is taught, mod lor

higher training lu this iuhject, ttiere Is tlie

!:n{H*riai Institute of Aninuid Husbandry and
Dairying. A good deal of research is sttU

ri'ccssiry.

'i ll butter trade has Unproved considerably
of late years. In cities pasteurising plants for

the retail milk trade are gradually locreaslJig.

Milk Is now sold In sealed bottica ; this trad* ,

however, la amall Tlic Indian milk consumer
In large cltlee still demands bis milk just prior to
consumption. Unlike the two dellverlee of milk
In other coontrlea, the milk produoer la oar largo
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etiletbM to deliver milk about S timet a day ; 1
mouth disease, hnmorrhagic Septicsmla, black

this naturally makes milk more expensive. I quarter and anthrax in ruminants while tuber*
India is experiencing the same difflcultles as ;

culosls, Johne’s disease and contagious abortion
other countries when milk was produced in the are assuming greater importance than in the
cities (i.e.) tlie destruction of cows and calves

|
past. Uianders and Surra are both scheduled

In the cities when dry. ,
diseases under the glanders and fracy act.

The Qovemment of India maintain an Institute Olanders is incurable but surra can now be

of Animal llusbandry and Dairying at Bangalore !

successfully treatfjd wltli Naganol. This disease

where students are given 2 year courses for the (surra) also affects camels, cattle and d^e
Indian Dairy Diploma i

recent years iU importance as a bovine

Animal Husbandry.- Details of the steps' recognised,

taken and progress made in the control of disease Of tlie diseases of ruminants mentioned, all,
and Improvement of stock are given in a biennial with the exception of foot and mouth disease,
review of animal husUndry in India. can now be controlled either bv the inoculation
The control of contagious diseases of live-stock of protective sera or by vaccination,

in India is carried out by the Civil Veterinary
Departments in tl»e Provinces and major Indian The successful manufacture of anthrax
States. The stalls of Ujcso dcp.arlmentA are, "spore" vaccine at Mukteswar is another
for the most part, recruite^l from among the a<lvance of great importance in the fight against
graduates of Indian Veterinary C'ollegcs of live-stock disease in India,
which tliero are five, rtr., one each at Ijihore, , “

, , . . . ^

Patna, Calcutta. Bomi>ay and .Madras. The poultry are also subject to Mverai

chic! research centre is tiic Imperial Veterinary contagious diseabes. 1 he dr^dc^ " llanlkhet
’

Uesearch Institute at Mukteswar In ti»c Doited dlsenHC D fairly wlde-sprfad and lU ravages

Provinces and iu branch at Iratnagar, neat seriously interfered wiUi poultry

ParcOlly. This institute Is mnlnulncd by the ‘n<iu»try So far no treatment, eiU»er curmtlva

Dovcrnmenl of India and lus recently been pr«»ptiylactir, has pn^ved successful and
considerably expanded, the latest addlfloiis application of strict hygienic m«isuref ytiJl

l>etng a poultry res**arcii station and a nutrition remains the chief mctho»l of controlling It.

institute. A certain amount of research Is fowl pox an 1 I owl ch(*lefa vaccines are avalUbIs

aNo conducted at the Provincial (’i/!legei. j rotectlou of poultry against thoss

I n addition to research, tlie Imperial Veterinary
'-****‘****^-

K«'searcli Institute also manufactures largs Tbe inUotiurtlon of disease into India It
• luanllties of sera and vaccines for the use of coutruUed by the application of the "Live-stock
the Provincial l>C|tarttuents in their tvght against linfxutation Act" at all ports at which tbe
disease and until recently was the only tnanu- lauding of animals is i^ermltled.
faeiuring centre for these priKlucts. Serum
is'^tliutes have, however, been opened In recent In addition to their duties in connection with
years at Madras and liangalorc. mainly for the disease coutrtd, the t'lvil Veterinary DepajtmenU
manufacture of biological pr^nlurts for the also conduct the trt^atrnent of animals to
(ise of the Madras ami .Mysore Civil Veterinary hospitals and dispensaries. The Institutions
I departments rcspt'ctiveiy. are for the most part maintained by Local

ihe cidef diseases that the rivll Veterinary Boards wuh rinauci.al assistance from Oovers-
DeparUnruts have to Ucat with arc glanders ment. tlie profesaioiutl stall usually being
and Hurra In equities, and rinderi>est. foot and provided by the Governments.

AGRICULTURAL PROGRESS.

AgricuJtural Profrsss.—The historical as{>ect tur« was appointed and In the same year an
agricultural development in India has . Imperial Mycologist was added followea by an

ben fully dealt with lathe report of the . Imperial Knlomologlst In lfK)S. The preaent
i mlithgow Commission. The Famine i'om- departments of agriculture, however, owe their
Mission as long ago as 1890 made the first proposal exUtsoee to the loreelght and energy of Lord
"f a eeparate liefiartmeiit of Agriculture but . Cunon whose famous d*'it(wtch of l^S marked
lb tie reaulted except the collection of agrfcul- 'the commencement of the reorganisation whldi
^ iral eUUtUct and other data with the object ' tf>v>k pbo e In \90b. That scheme provided for

•t throwing light on famine problrms. The i a central reeear h institute at Puaa, eomfdeialj
ramtoe Commiaalon of I8au by their masterly ; •tailed provinclai deparunente of agrlenltare
? ‘View of the poealbUltles of egrkulturel devclon. | with agrfcultaral colleges and provincial reaeiurcb
•aent revived intereei In tlie matter and their

|
inetitutee and an experiment*] faun itt

!<ropoaaJ for a new Department for Agriculture leach Important agricultuiml tract. Tbe Indian
uid allied eubjeets In the Government of India Agricultural Service was oonstltotad to 1006.
iiid forprovtn^Mepartmeotaofa^feulture bore Since that date progreee has been steady

‘ nilt eveotualJy. Bro%toclal Departments mainly and continuous. Witb the advent of the refonna
<mcemad themselves at Orel with agrloultural of 1 91 9, agriculture beoame a provincial translsr-
'atistlca but experimental farms were opened red subieetbutthe Ooveromentof India relatoed

at Saldapet In 1871. Boona In 1880, Cawnpore reeponsiblUty for central research tnstftattons
m 1881 and Nagpur in 1883 ; there were variout ana for eeitabi mattere eonnaeied with
"poradlo attampts at agrieultural Improvement diseases and pests of plants and aalmali.
but BO real bagtnntog was mads until iechnieal The Imperial Sugarcane- breedtog elation at
agrtettltaial oflieere were appointed. In Coimbatore Is yet anotherbranch of the lm|)erlat
i90lf the iirti Inspector- Ocnetal of Afrlcul- Afticiiltural toeareh institute.
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Pftmllel developmenta took place in the own eonditlona. IntermedUte Unki in the
proTision made for matters connected with chain are the experimental farms, where sclentlflo

animal health. The now world-famous Imperial research is translated into field practice, demon-
institute of Veterinary Research at Mukteawar stratlon and seed farms and seed stores. The
started in 1808 as a modest hill laboratory for ascertained results of the work of the agrlcnl-
research on rinderpest. It is now a fully equipped tural department are striking enough. The
research institute which also manufactures 1 latest available figure regarding the area under
protective sera and vaccines of which some 8 improved varieties of crops In Briilah India was
million doses are issued annually. The Civil i approximately i:.3‘00 million acres. These
Veterinary Department was formed in 1891 and

j

figure.^ by no’ means rciireaent the whole extent
untillOI2wasunder the control of the Inspector- to which improved atrains have replaced old
General. The departments were completely

j
varieties a.s it is almost impossible to gauge the

provincialised In 1010, the Government of India 1 full extent of the *' natural spread ” of improved
continuing to finance and control the Mukteawar

;

varietle.s. Improved method.s of cultivation and
Beteareh Institute and Its branch station at

j
manuring arc steadily spreading, work is in pro-

Isatiiagar (Bareilly). i
gress on most of the major (Tops ami each year

I

brings new triumphs.
Recent Progreae.—As now constituted, the The Government of India have recently

agricultural departments include a complete announced their intention to render further
orguiiaation for bringing the results of the ap- assistance to the agriculturists by providing
pUcatlon of seieni'e to agriculture Into the village, better facilities for credit and for the marketing
At one end of the scale are the agricultural of agricultural produce. A ceidral marketing
colleges and research Institutes—at the other

,

section has been established under the Imperial
thouaande of vlUaiie demonstration plots where (Council of Agricultural lleswirch. It works
the effect of improved seed, methods, implements in collal>oratlon with the special marketing
and manures is shown under the cuJtivators' « staff DpjK)inted in the various provinces.

THE INDIAN COUNCIL OF AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH.
In (Jhapter III of their luport, the Uoya',

Comml8.«ion on Acnoulture in Jiulia held that

agricultural research in India was still iu It.s

infancy
;
that iiowevor efficient the organlsatloti

which was built up for <lcmonatruiloii and
propaganda, it could not achieve a full measure
of sutHJcsa uidess It was liaseii (jti re.search; that
lack of c<j-<)rdinatlon in agricultural rcv.-ireh

had prejudi.ja!lv aileclcd progress; that there

was a wide tlcbl ojk^!! for th** < 0 opu-raf ion of

the Oov('rnm<'nt of Imlla and of l'r<Alneial

Governments in regard to agri' ultural research :

and that it w.as the duty of tin* Government
of India in the diaeliarge of the ultlm.Ue resjMUHi-

bUliy for the welfare of the vast agri' ultural

population of this country, to advance rt-.seareh

in every w'ay poaslble without cm roarhmg ttpon

the functions of Provincial Governments in

that sphere.

The Roy.al romrais-^ion. after dUcusAing the
pKXisible methods y»y whicli ch;>ser rotiUci might
bo established indween sclentilii- inve-tigators
working In the In^titntituis under the Ontral
Government and i n vest ig;*tor- eniployed umicr
the I^rovlnclal (*(»^ernrne,nts, rec(*rnmerided
the C8tai»U«hmeut of an Imperial (.'uuni tl of

Agricultural Research to which the Imperial
Agricultural Re!4c.arcJj Iiistitnti(»ns r.nd the
Provincial AgrieuU iiral RcHe.xrrh Institute ms
would stand in exactly the same relation

In thfl Deparf-ment of Kducatlon, Ifedt'i .V

Lands Hesolutton No. H2b-Agr., dated 2.‘lrd

May, 10*.i9. th« (Government of India decldfd,
that the Imperial Coum il (>f Agricultural
Research should be rcg»G*rcd umb-r th' Registra-
tion of Societies Act, XXI of Iht.o, an*! the
Council was accordingly r(i<iHtcred as a Society
under the provisions of tiiat Act. I'he Itoyal
C>ominission on Agrlcuiture envisaged that the
primary function of ti>e Cotmcil ahould l»o to
promote, guide and co-ordinate agrlcutturai.
including veGyrinary, research in India and
to Imk it with agricuitoral research In oclier

.

arts of the Kiuph*’ au.l in foreign countrb-*.
It sh*mM make arrangciiumU for the training

; of rt-'^cur* h worke rs, hi»ould act as a clearing
i h«ui<vo of infornualon In regard not only to
r<“u*.'trch but aho to agrltuiUural and velcrlnary
mrittcrK g»*nerallv atul fthould take over the

' pul li«'atio!i work wlitch was l»elng carrUd
.out by fiu* Imperial Agricultural I>ci»artm<»ni
’ In th»- light of the t‘Xt**;riencc g.dned during ib*

v.-ar-* the (’oum ll ha* been in exUt4*nce, i*

' bvH rcci fitlv Ix-cfi decid' d that lh»* Coumir-
'funrtiMU«t pli.mJd b*‘ enlarged to Include work

.

imuMt'd with the application of the result-

<d r'Mi-arch to held practi'’** and the Coumb'-
' function I'* Ji'tw to uiid*rlaki\ aid. promo''
and COortiinatc agriculturai and aniinal hu-

! bandry cduc.itiun, rc^ -arch and its applUxiti‘>^

In t>r.4ctirf, development and marketing v-

[ India by all nn atn calculated to lurr» a-

•

•
ieutUlc kiiowledge of th*' subJects and l>'

j

secure lit adoption in everyday practice.

Th*‘ (’omml-*!on r«'*‘(»mn»ended that th-

('own* il -hould iw* c^tru^ted with the admlnhtrn
,tion of a non l;»f»ing tuml of lU. 60 laklu» »'<

wlii' h a<idi;i(»nA shmild U* made from tiro* t**

I time (11 hnaricial conditions jH-rmilled. Tb*’

' Governmeni of India decided tliat an initial

! lump grant supidenu^nG'd by a fixed minimum
{grant afinuvily shnuld I*** made to the Council.

: Th' V d< elded that the initial grant should b**

R-. lakhA of which Rs. 15 lakhs would b*

iproNided In tlw budget for 1020-30 and from
th" next finam'bU year onward the annua!

i r"cnrrlng grant would be fixed at Rs. 7.25 lakh-

per annum of which Rs. 6 lakhs would b'

! d«'vote<il to the furtherance of the sclentili*

!
object^! of the (ViuncU and the remalnhi..'.

Its. 2.25 hikhs G» the eost of Ita aUff and Sc'irt'

tariat. In 104(» the Agricultural Frodiiee

Act was i>a«se*l under which a eras of | |*er cenr

ad mlnrtm on certain eommcxiltlea was Icvie*'

for the pur(>osn of providing funds for mrryink'

oat the genenU reeenreh piogrwiiw
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Council. Tlio proceeds of the cess were expected
to yield in s normal year aliout Its. 14 laklts.

As re):arda the constitution of the Council,
the (iovernment of India decided that the
Council should he divided into two i>art.s, a
(fovernini! iJody wdilch w'ouhi have the manage-
ment of all the atlairs and funds of the (kiuneil

subject to certain limitations and an Advisory
hoard the functions of widch would be to
(examine all proposals in ronneetlon with the
Mdcntlflo obJeclB of the Council which mi^ht
be submitted to the (governing Bo<ly. Tlie

Governing Body of the Coumll consists of the
Member of the (Joveruor-ftcnerars Counril in

charge of the portf(»!lo of Agrlrultun* who is

the ex-olfleio Chairman, the Vioe-Chuirman.
I.C.A.R., the Ministers of AgrleuUure in th**

Provinces, one ropresenuative from the Coutnil
of State, two representatives from the l>*«islative

Assembly, one representative of KurojM-an
buslnooii community and one representative ol

Tiie Indian businesH eummunity, two represt-nta-
Uvea of the Advisory Board,’ tlie Secretary to
the Qoverumeut of India in the Department of
Agriculture and such other i»crsona including
nomlneea of Indian Stau^s as m.iy t»e apjHdnted
from time to time hy 11 is i'.xceUenrv the
Ciovernor-<»enerttl, The Advisory Board con-
‘isU of the Yiee-Clufcirman <d tie* Stedety (ex-

*'hcio Chairmans the AgrKuitnrai and Aiumai
'.'•ii>andry ('ommUdtc.iers, the Dirc tor-* ot

l.A.H.I . the l.V.B.I. and tin* Indian liisli-
’ fe Science, Bangalore, th*' Directors of
•w:ncvi!ture and mernbera <»f the fpre-

• itiiig lh‘* I’rovije i;,*l Vet. rinar'. D« |s4rtm. nts
e the l*fovuj«*es, a repree-nUt iv* ol innuir
. liniuUlrativms. a reprejt. wtative the F<»reni

ib search In-tltute, a repre-.envan\e ot the
' ' MiVTatiW' D« parttn -nt, a rej r* s-'OfaM\e
’

I 111 lUtj U. '^eareh Fund A**s.ii uinm. four
;ire.*ent«tlves of Indl-in Cuivcr-itUs, a repre-

* 'i'.ative of the Indian Tea Asstxuati.ut and
t railed rianlers* AMioci.it ion ut >vejtherii

India, representatives of the All-India Com-
modity Committees, persons nominated as

memliers on the ground of scientilic knowledge
or other special ({ualifications and such other
iMTsons Including nominees of Indian States

j

as may be appointed from time to time by His

I

Excellency the Governor-General.

! At prewnt the following Indian States are
! affiliated to the (’ourieil, r«g.,

—

Hyderabad, Mysore,, Travaneore. Bhopal, Co-
chin. Kashmir, Baroda, Gwalior, Bikaner and
Patiala.

Offii'ern of the. Counril .

—

Chmrmon. The Ilonourahh Sardar Sir .Togendra
Sin.'h.

V Uninnon -Sir Herbert K. Stewart, r.I.B.,

i.\>. Kill l.*av» ), Sardar Baliadur Sir Datar
cingh (Olli. iating).

.hnut Vu'r-chnirrnan .—.Sardar Bahadur Sir
Datar Singh.

.'•v.r.-Mrv.— .M. S. Kanlhawa, I.C.S., r.5.I.,

r.l..\.*»e., K.N.A.

f 'u irr-S.-rrrto'f/ — Ilai .Sahib S. C. Sarkar, B..i.

.Dnmu.’ trx lrif r (.mr/u '«»'*rKr. - Major Gra-
iiaiu.- \M\hiiu-uu. o.H K., M.i. c v,!*., p.v.s.u.

.t tnrultHTdl ( — Ih 11. Sethi, O.l.B ,

1 \

,1/om i/ JluitUin iru f'ommi$$\0ner. —
11. K. L-d. 1 H V.. M l..

- v s,

A jrtruUuTol (’••anuxurtnef.—-T. B.

t'ha’.t.-rii M \ t .\g.

Vf'Ui.ciru/ .Um fr p. V, Sukhatijie, I*,se.,

Ih ;•

J MaGvGn ; - Khan Ivahailur

A U M.diW

F.iiU-r, r . .n \is } > (rn iJ«.— Dr. 1’. X. Chatterjl,
!• S.-,, I'h. V.

IMPROVEMENT OF AGRICULTURAL MARKETING
IN INDIA.

In view of the ini:*<ort.UiCv of agriruliurai the Agricultural .\fark.*ting Adviik'r. After
’ arketlng as an »i>l to the g. tier.^l r«'<mom»e
!.,<.very lit the country, the Government ol
h.lla decided to give elle.-t to the rrcmnienda-
f et* made by the k^Ty/il i'ommuftion on Agn
’ jlturo and generally eiidor^etl by the ivntrol
i'ii.king Kii'iuiry Committee regiiding
'•vrketing ii|rve>A. Alter ronAuUalhm with
l'''»vlrictiil Oovernmetlts. it was decided that
hje flrut step sKoutd Ut the appointment of
•> highly <|uanffed and exiierlenred in.arketing
expert with practical knowledge ol agricultural
leaiketiiig In other countries.

Caalral AfrietiHura] MarkatiiMr Dspt. ~

1! ac't^irdAnoe with this dct'Uhui, Uie office of the
^••'riculiurai Marketing Advtw'r to tliw tb*vt.

< •' Indhk, which tuM sliice rtHliwlgnat^Hl as
t ie Centiml AgrkuJtunU Marketing l>e{«arttiten(.
'^as oonitltuM with eflM from Ist January
iviJd, M Mlil vttb Mr. A. MU livitufMcma aa

iti'Ue tliaii 9VIX >car» ot u.<t. tu! aetivilit'a in India,

he rchn<iubhfN;i charge td iH" * 'flier, on the I7lh
March. The prtiM'nt imumUmt of the
t'.T^t i' Ktian Baha Pjr A. it. M;Uikh, M.A., ti.Se.,

(Kdtn I

The jiiTst of Deputy Agricultural Marketing
Advl«<'r t*. the t.ovcrnmcni of India which had
iK'eo added lui t<t the 1 >ciiartnscnt in July IMO
wa.-^ h*M in a’'c\.in. e till SeptemU'r lP4:t, when
ti wa<« rcMXed and tilhM by Ktian Italvadur

,
A. II. MatiW. V i,, ( Kdin.h t)« htsapiKdnt*
noMit acrU'nlt\ir:tl Marketing Adviser lo Aujguit

' Khan iUlnadur Malik was sucew'disl by
Dr. T. G Shlvrame, iVAg., Ph.p.. r s.s., y. a,

Econs. s . as Deputy Agricultural Markeiing
;

Advl«ier. Tlw teidmical Staff now eonsists of
;afi Agricultural Marketing AdvistT, a Ibjwity

1
Agricultural Marketing Adviser, S senior Mar-

i kfikig Advlicrt, 4 Markatiog Ottenra (Including
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Markotiug OflRcer, Arecaniits) cme auiwrvlaing
Officer (Grading Stations) and 16 Assistant
Marketing Officers including an officer on
Special Duty (Drieil fish). The comnieiif^cnient

of the year saw the lufurcation of the
Dept, at two stations, viz., Delhi and Ajmer,
but since .lanuary, lulO, the entire Dept, is

located at Delhi.

With the help of suitable subsidies from
the Imperial Council of Agricultural Desearcli,
the Provincial tioverninents cstablislied similar
organisations in their resj^ective areas and linve.

in some cases, furtlier added to their staffs to
meet the growing demand for dcvelojunental
work of a practical nature. Certain lending
Indian States have also co operated by appoint-
ing full-time offi«iers in their States and over 200
States have nomijated officers to deal with
marketing questions. In Provinces and States
which have no Senior Marketing tifficers the
Director of Agriculture supervises tlie work of

the marketing section. 7'he Central Marketing
SUff are responsildo for the survey work in a
large number of States which do n(»t have staffi*

of their own. They also have to advise and
assist the local marketing staffs in carrying out
their work.

Marketinf Schams.— The Marketing Scheme
was originally sanctione(l f(»r a ]

erio«l of live

years and the new organisatiim was given tlie

two-fold tiwk of (i) carrying out marketing;
surveys and jtulili.shing reports tlc'-rribing in

detail the present system of marketing ol some
of the more important agrieviltural and animal
husbandry products witii reeoiiiiuendatlou**

regarding the lines of furture inn^roveinent and
(11) drawing up stiitalde grade sj>eei(leution«

after examining the eheinieai and phy-^ical

charaeteristies of market samples of sinh
commodities ami testing the W((rking under
practical conditions. Ajuirt from the l{ep(»rt

on Cold Storage and Transport of Perishaitlc

Produce, fVj Delhi, which wa-i jssjumI in llctT,

All-India Marketing Survey Pejiorts in respect

of wheat, linseed, eggs, tobaeeo. grapes, collee,

I>otatoes, milk, groundnuts, rle.-, hides, sugar,
citnw fruits, markets and fairs, eo-operative
marketing, lac, skins, eoeonuts. gram, hauanas,
cashewnuts, barley and shee]i and goats have
been putdished aiready, whiU* the reports f>n

fish, cattle and w(Kd and liair are ex[»erted
to be released sliortly. 7’he rej»<)rtH ofi some
other comnuxlities, viz., r.apeseed, riuistanl and
toria, stone and small fnjir«, maizf and millets,

»ann hamp, castor seed, glue and other milk
prodtjctft, sesamum and niger seed, meat,
IKndtrv, mangoes, pulses, fibres and chillies

are in different stages of itreparation and some
of these liave l»een completed atid are in tlie

ress. A supplement to the wheat Iteport.
ringing the statistical data given therein ui)-to-

datc, ha.s also been comjdeted and is lieing sent
to the x>regs. ** a Handbook on the »iualily of
Indian \Vf>ol ”, whieh is intended to serve as u
guide to wool rntrrehants and persons intere.sted
in wool and a “ Prfdirninary <iuide to Indian
Pdsh, Pisherles and Methods of fi lling and
curing” have also been puf>lished. During
the year 194!), at the instance of the (iovernmeiit
of India, rapid marketing aurN'eys were also
conducted in reapect of <t) (’crtaln Kugltoh
Vegetables (peas, beans, cabbage, cauiiffower,

tomatoes, and carrots) and certain important
pulses ; (2) lioues and bonemeals ; and (3)

Indian reijtilreinents of agricultural implements
and machinery, and the relevant reports were
submitted to Government. H is not intended
;to piiidish these reports at this stage. In 1944,
!the Department similarly carried out a rapid

j

survey of milk juoducllon in Dellil Province
;ln eonneetion with a scheme for the supply of
tiuilk to (iovernment servants in Delhi and Now
,
helhi, and sutuuittetl the rejxwt to the Govern-
ment. In 194.'), a rai)i«l survey on cardamoms

;

was carried out and the report thereou submitted
to tJovernment. Ttie riuestion of pu)>lishing

I
the report is under coustderation. A similar
survey on ari'caijut.s w.i.', initiated towards the
< lose of the Near and tlie report thereon !•» f*eing

prepared lor submission to tooernment.

Cold Storaf* Transport.— Mith a view to
>fu<lying the eummerclai pos.sUtllities of cold
.-torage transport ul ]*i‘rlshal»le proilucts like

! fruits, etc., certain refrigerated transport trials

were conducted during 1940-41 on two N.W.R.
cold storage wagons. All- India survey work
on eold .storage wa.s also carried out In part
during that pern.)<l. In view, however, of the
recent transport difficulties and the consequent
slif.rtage fit wagons, itie exfKTiment and survey
on eold .storage has had to he postponed for the
present

Gradinc and Marldnf.— In discussing
Steps wtii<‘h might la- taken to improve th®
general level of quality the Itoyal ('ornmisslon
ttiougtil that organised trade associations In
India couhl gt\e great ns-isianee in ap{*)yiDg
effective j»res.-ure to wrure improved ()ualUy
from the prodmers. This view was fully l»orno

out by the iTeliminary marketing surveys and
;tw<» general lines of action were decided upon:
tirst. tlie jdiysical grading and packing of eom-

’ nioditie.s such ns fruits, eggs, etc., on the basis
(d .statutory standards mid, secondly, the
standardisation of contract terms for staples
such as cereals and oilseeds. The former
involved legislution and the Agricultural

I
Produce (Grading Hinl Marking) Act, was

! passed In Kehrnary 1937, for defining standards
iof quality and methods of marking in res|)ert

,

of preseritied grade de.signations applied to
iscledule products. As a result of consultation
i
with provincial governinents and re)>reacntative
trade and manufneturirig Interests, further

. eoniTiioditieg were adiled to the schedule to the
;
Act, which now Includes fruits, vegetablea, i^gs,
dairy produce, toliact o, coffee, hides and skins,

1 fruit products, ata, ollseeils, vegetable oils

(IneJudlng hydrogenated oils and vegetaide
fats), cottC)n, rice, lac, wheat, sann hemp,
sugarcane gur (jaggery). niyro)>alHBS and hura.

;
The grading aTid marking rules in resfiert of

: most of tiiese rommodtties have l>een duly
!
i»repared and notitied. 'I’entative grade si>ecl-

flculiorts and rules for several varleilfMi of rice
I and fruits have also lieen drawn up. Beveral
Indian Btnti^s have adopted siinilar legislation

and are applying the AGMAUK to the cofii-

rnoditle.s graded in their areas.

The development of trading on the basis of
the standard methods of grading is definitely
” catching on In the early stages, eiperl-
mental grading stations are operated on the
basis of pfrovlsional standards; subsequently
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the process of grading and marking is done as against the ungraded oil. The grading
commercially on a voluntary basis by packers output of this commodity is, therefore, on the
holding a Certiflcate of Authorisation issued increase. U is noteworthy that this principle
by the Agricultural Marketing Adviser. The of standardising the r^uality of commo<iitles
authorised packer may In* tlic primary prr>ducer subject to snl)stantial inter and intra-provincial
or co-opcrative society or an association of ' movement .

h

i.s becjiiiiing increasingly popular,
primary producers, village collectors aikd pro-

j
The Ititiar (Jovernment are now following the

cessors or the individual larger packer nr inami-
1

example of the T V, tiovcrument and are
facturer holding a key position in tl>e pro<;esB of; exploring the ]iosNi)ti)it ie.n of adopting similar
distritiutlon.

I arraug»‘ments in re-p«'f t of the marketable and
iTy the close of tlio year 1044, the standardiiwd

;

exp<irtat,le surphis of gliee and niusUrd oil in

grading an<l marking of the iiuinv comniodlth*8 that provinee. Ah a iir-t Step, the Revised
referral t<» alH)ve Wits tn ing carried out cun* <*h» c <;radjng Sr}„une. which is In force in the

inerelally at wuiic <'entn*>, During i 1‘.. ha** i «-cn * to llihar. The egg

alone more than iJs. 7;il lakli.n w.uth «.f i.rodtnv grading ti. in< i- a)-*, progressing sati-^faclorily,

were sold under tiie Agmark as cuujriiicl \vitl> and rir.ntl\ tie- l.gg^ (irarling and Marking
about Ml 3 iakhn in tin- pri\icu.H \ear ua jh-f Kul— h.iv,- t.een ameinted, thu.s reducing the

details below ' * i«nint»er ol gr:td<->. fr»un ^lx to four in order to

i'omuvftlit*!. rto‘»v >f ijunl^d
(a'-ilitate r.ipi'l marketing. An interesting
experiment for m.okmg tlie date <>f grading on
the sliell of grad* '1 egg- was itiitiated at l>elhl

l'*U. ,ind att'ud' d \mUi a f^dr aimnint, of success.

It i-* propose*! to .*doj t the principle cu» a wider
It.*!. It*-. -ffile wo(Ui a,- ( ir< iiiictair e-; permit.

Ghco 7o, b'.2 4.7t’..‘’.7 nol

Hiitrer 4'i,‘,i’.7g.-

Kdible Oils . . p'..r,T.-p;(k

Hides io.7;:.:m‘J P.t-.y.ej

Kggs 17.07. ll'J 17, 41.

Pice
A»a .

.

7*'>.

'rohaceo . ,
1^. 3:;,(i**,Noi

.Miigar-'aiie gur Mj.r.nii 4 ‘.‘.on

%ura siO,c.7;'i 4 4«.

Cotton :>:-.-'L‘,T'e.k 40, .'..'..on

Sann Hemp t-O.fVj.lKHk

Fruit'* \ Vegit.llles :i.o|.:;:.s ‘.'.1

Fruit I’roduet'* •1 1.

I’otatues

Total ..

It will. InrldentulU, l^e Seen from tlic attov*

statement that in the cu.'^ch of a majority ol

commtKlitica the grading scheme hu'i held it*-

own satisfactorily in .•^pile f.f th* atmormal
circumstances created l»y iIm- war sueti a>

scarcity and transiuiri and movement re'^irn-

tioiis, etc. The total value of the pfo<luec
graded during tiie year li'i:. was, ImweNer,
less than that gra<le»i during tin pri viom* vi-ar, *

us certain cumiuodittes like for, and n'a wen
i

not graded during tin* year and the i|uautU\
|

graded also declined in a lew cases, e.//.. ghei\ i

owing to stricter (piaiity control artaiigemeiits.

To some exb'nt a substantial mtlitary demand;
was rcspoiinlble for kci’piug up the progre.‘*s in

]

the grading of cominodliics like gln-e. l-uttcr

:

and eggs. In the cn,'*e of ghee, the decrease;
in the tiuantity graded was al-ki due to the tart,

that owing to the teriniimtion of hoMiTitte**.

the rpinntity of military purcha.He detlined
during the latter It.df ot the year puiticuiarlx

in the Kathiawar area trading ol gitee

recorded a sharp cx4>ainion in the t I’, both in

1044 and in Thlft mainly becauM* of a deei^^itui

of the Provincial tJovemnn’ot to ban all ex|H>rl.**

of ghee out <»f the Province cxr'cpt for a limited
quantity of Agmaj^k gradiul ghee for civilian

fonsomptlon in areas noriualty l atercd to by the
U.P. The II.P. Government have also fixed!

higher prices for Agmark graded mustard oil

Staj-lrs like n'/v aid ain iwurig in short supply
due ti. war <-"i»ditii-iis ha\e. however, recently
g< t»e tl-.wii ill tJie grading .M-ale. Towards the
c-!**-. Idl.’l an tvi^riment wan initiated ill

Ma-lras iT- Niii' c t-. grade n><* aentrding to ad
/.i.r war fjuality h-jM-* ir;( atl«uis ami to link up
stn h g’rading with ti-<' activities of the I<x*iu

t'iMl Mipj'lnn Injartment. The scheme
exp.infiid eon«ider;ihly but I'.ad to i»e chtsCd

d»»wii t<*wurd.H tin* close of 1044 due t<» low
.'irrnaD ix\ th.- m.krkit of g«w>,l quality rice.

Tlu* J n-partiuent a!*«» deeid»‘d recertly to
abandon the a't gra<!ing scheme as it was not
(•.>ii-ider< d tu h‘ id direct li**nclit to the pp.>-

ducers. The ^icw has gcner.'illy liet-n adopted
ifiat as far as i«»^^ib!e tlie grading of conim'Kl-
Itiis. the qu.'ility of which could not be veritted

t«y didinit*- chemical tc.its. should md be allow'cd
to ex|wuid on aiiy consideratUc scale. An
ixception ha.s, howeM-r. Uen made in regard
to commodities lik-* fruits and vegetables,
•-ugarcane gur and burn, wikcik graded i»y produ-
cers* organ i.*y»tlori.«! only. The task of assisting
tike forjikatiou of ."Uch organlsidions b also lietng

pursuc<l xigorously.

SiH cnd Ilk* nt ion should ho iiuulc here of
the .M'heme for the grmhng aikd marking of
Mkiiiihemp Introduenl towards the close of ltM2.
The sihemo was kinkwn up as a riisult t>f com*
plaints r»*<ei\evi from tlie Hemp 0»ntn»U€*r
In the hnited Kingdom regarding the low
quality of exinirts vd heukp from India. The
iwhenie follows the general liiu'S of all other
grading schemes utuler the .Agmark in Uiat
grading is done I'V atithorbcd flickers hokllng
certitlcates td auth'»riisdlon isstiid by the
Agricultural Marketing .\dvlner to the Govt,

lot India. The tiovt. k>f India Itave, by a
' rkotitlcat ton under the Sea t'ustoms Act, prohi-
’ blWd the exjMirt of saunhemp not grotled under
i the Agrlckkltural I’riHlkkee ftiradlng and Marking)
* Act, iy37. In order to ensure lh.at grading is

' done correctly and in accordance* wltlk the Act

I

and the Rules, a s[s*cial insiH'ctoratc atafF

conabttng of one Chief InsfKxdor and 7 Inspeo-
!
tors lias U'en ap}xjiutc*d at statitkmi at Benares,
Calcutta. Vitlauagram and Bombay. The
malor portion of the cost of this staff Is recovered
from the trade by means of a charge of eIjl annas
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pCT bale. The Vice-l*ro8ident of the TiOndon
Hemp ABSOciation visited India towards the!
close of 1044 and discussed the scheme with
the Agricultural Marketing Adviser and the
Inspectorate staff. As a result of these discus-
sions, certain modifications in the scheme will

shortly be carried out so as to ensure harmonious
working. The Dept, generally keeps in touch
with importers abroad and takc.s into account
their views as also those of the exporters in this
country before making any moditications in
the Scheme.

In the beginning of 1044 a conference of
tobacco interests convened at Guntur decided
that the quality of exports of all types of tobacco
from India sliould bo controlled and th.at no
tobacco should be ex(H)rted on consignment
account unless it conformed to Agmark spe('ifi(;a-

tions. Accordingly, early in 1U45, tlie Central
Government banned under S.IU of the Sea
Customs Act, tlie export of flue-cured Virginia,
sun-cured Virginia, sun-cured .Vatu and I

Motiliari tobaccos to a foreign country other

!

than tin IJ.K., uales** it was graded under the!
Tobacco Giudiug <v Marking Itule.s, and certiUed
as such by tne Inspectors appointed for the I

purptise. They also sanctioned the posts of
one Chief Inspector and 'K Insi'cetors to be
stationed at (iuntur and oilier centres for

purposes of quality control. Later, at a con-

ference of the trade presided over by the Supply
Member of the Government «>f India and '

attended by a reT»resentative of the Tobacco
Leaf Section of the London Chamber of (Com-

merce, it was decided to extend the scheme of
restricted exports to the I’.K. also, and accord-
ingly the Government of India issued a
notifleation vrithdrawing the exrption allowed
In the case of exports to the i’. K. from the
operation of their former itM’ution iKuining

the export of ungraded tobacco. 'J he result

is that the four varieties of tobacco mentioned
above cannot be exported to a fonign country
unless they are graded according to Agiuark
specifications. The Indian Central Tol^acco
Committee, who were placed in charge of all

developmental and marketing seherues con-
cerning tobacco, accordingly sanctioned an
additional staff of 1 Senior Inspector and lo
InsfMJctors for exercising quality control. The
entire tobacco grading scheme is now i»elng

financed by the Committee from the funds placed
at their disposal by the (iovemnient of India.
The (’hlef lns])ecior and all Inspectors, except
two, are stationed at Guntur, which U an iniia»r-

tant Virginia tobacco centre, and certain other
places situated close to it. Two Instieclors
arc stationed tat liornbay and (’alcutta to
exercise control over tlie exiMirts from those
idaces. The Tobacco Grading Sclieine has
ijeen in oT»eratiori for about a year and it Is

hoped that a.s in the case of sannhcnip the
quality of the graded products lias improviMl
appreciably.

Early in 1944 a conference of fnilt products
manulacturers convened bv the (Central Agricul-
tural Marketing Department decided in favour
of legislative action for enforcing lilgher stan-
dards of hygiene and sanit.ation in the factories.
The decision was duly considered by the Oovern-
meiit of India, and towards the end of 1945 they
promulgated the Fruit Products Control Grdi^,

1945, under the Defence of India Rules. Accord-
ing to this Order no manufacturer [can produce
on or after 1-7-40 any kind of fruit or vegetable

I products in Rritish India without holding a
licence under the Order from the Agricultural
Marketing Adviser, the licence being granted
on the fulfilment of certain conditions with
regard to hygiene, sanitation, grade specifica-

tions, etc. laid down in the Order. The term
“fruit products” would cover squashes, Juices,

syrups, etc., and the terra “ vegetable products,”
pie.kles and other allied products. In this

connection the Government of India have
sanetioni'd the posts of 1 Senior Inspector
and 10 Inspectors as Inspectorate Staff for the
luirposes of assisting tiie Agricultural Marketing
Adviser in tlie grant of the licence, inspection of
facti^ries, exercise of quality control and other
cognate matters.

Inspection of Graded Produce.—In order
to ensure adequate control of (luallty and proper
grading, several ]>ersons in the provinces and
States were inithorised by the Agricultural
.Marketing Adviser to inspect graded produce
ami grading centres. The ro-operatloD of
agrieultunil. veterinary and allied departmente
In all provinces wu^ sought for in this connection
and several of their ot!iccr.s were provided with
the necessary authority lo inspect grading
stations and graded produce. Arrangements
have also been made for eontrcdling the quality
of grade<! |>r<>duee by systematically analysing
•eainples eollerted by the inspecting staff both
from the pa< kers* premises as well as from ths
markets. N*arly lO.Oiio samples of gheo an(r
quite a large number of edible oil samples were
analysed at the Central ('ontrol Laboratory,
iGawnpore, during tlie calendar year 1945.
Several samples of graded gur, bura. butter
and fiuit jf. dint" are being jHjrlodlcally

.Analysed at the Imperial Agricultural Research
fnstitute and two Assistant Chernlsl.'* have
been appolnleii for the purpose.

In the earlier stages, the analysts of ata samples
was being done by the (ereali.st, Agricultural
College, Lyallpur, and to a limited extent by the
Agricultural Chemist lo tlie Government of

the t entrui ProvinreM. In an Ata Analyst
was appfdnted to aH-^ist the (Vreallst at Lyallpur
in this w'Ofk. A Rice Analyst was also adaed
to the headquarter.'^ statf and the entire analytical
wfuk on riee sainples was inado over to him.
For the purpose of keeping a vigilant watch
on the quality of Agmark eggs put in Delhi
market, an Fgg Grading Demonstrator has also
b«'en appoliiteu and the number of stale eggs
put on ttic market has decreased considerably.

The exerr ise of quality control by examination
of sample.-^ at these iutioratories naturally involves
a certain amount of unavoidable ex|>endlturc.
This is jartly olfset by the sale of AGMARK
labels to authorised packers. It was, however,
observed that the Agricultural Produce (Grading
and Marking) Act, 1937, iitidcr which such
recoveries were htdng made, did not permit the
levy of any further charges than what the labels,

etc., were costing to the Department. In order,
therefore, that a (loriion, if not the whole, of the
Inspection cost could bo recovered from the
packers who were the chief beneficiaries from the
grading scheme, the Act was amended In about
the middle of 1943 so as to permit lecoverlei on
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labels for this purpose as well as for arranging
any spedal publicity with regard to particular

ooinmodltles. In the early stages, before the
grading of a particular commodity has passed
the ext>eriniental stage and proved its merit,

It has not always l»een found possible to get the
packers to agree to contribute in tliis way.
St-cits are being taken, how'over, to make quality
control as lar as iK>S8iblo Felf-8UpiM»rting,

pnrtictilarly with regard to cornmrtdltles mainly
produced for expert, e.g . ,

sannliemp*, or commodi-
ties like ghet, tlie grading of whicli has now
become deilnltely eHtablislicd. The principle

of recovering a i>art> <if the cost of quality control

Ima also been extended to tiie commodities,
edible oils, fruit products, rice, butU'r (and
vanaspMitl which is not, however, Iwlng graded).

Tlie fairly rapid expansion in the grading of

from year to year luis also coimuilted the.

>epartment to ensure that pr(tper arrangements
arc instltiiti'd or cjxisting ones sfltfened in order:

t<» provide for an unfailing elK't k on tlie quality

of ihc graded products, (.'••rbiln new inea.suresj

have, aeeordlngiy \*e< n InstUtiUHl to guard against

.

lUHtiftablc criticism in tins regard. Firstly,

j

rigorous have Ih cii liit r<Mlue«‘tl for examin*
ii\g the jmrlty t»f ghet uinl ensuring its freedom
from adulteration. ]s)llcy of making the
chemists at the lab»ratoriea of authorisiMl

flackers as government servanl.s so as to ensure
that they are free from jMissihle InUmuiCcs
has also *b<*en IniiUded, tlK- ex|«‘rimeut is ing,

however, 04 mllned to tlie i'nibd I'mviuces utid

Idharfortho prewmt. At a ronforeiice of

packers held on ti»e 2 1st Af»ril tl»e proj»i>>< «l

measures have generally been agri'od to and tiie

<x»nfereucc liave further agreed to a iir<iiv»rtion.ate

increase in tl>e ciiarges levi<d on gradttd ghee
so as to make tiic sclieme seli-sufqMtrting.

As a furtlier mea-ture o! 'iujro>iug the
existing qmdlty eontrol arrajig» !innts. it was
also decided to divl<lt» the arc.t.H in which tiie

ghee grading eeiitn‘s are h^-ated into tline
Imporiaul xutie.H, cadi y.oue l»vilig plaecd umler
the charge of an lu^is'ctor. Two Inijieetor.H

have so far b«-en ajt|Hdiited. om* with head-
quarters at Ibliii ami tiie other witli headquar-
ters at Fatmi. A third Iiv*jMM'tor will l>e

apfHiinteii shortly. The.se ln«*iMi t<irs exerci**e

very vigilant control over tlie <|uaiily of Agmark
i

gliec in tlielr respective arcivs, and an a result

of the various quality control measures, tlie

refiutation of the purity of Agmark ghee is]

likely to be enhanced to a <-onsiderable extent
j

Owing to tile fact tliat the Kathiawar and!
Baroda States eoniributed a large pro)Kirtton

'

to the ghee grailed in the country, It was found
necessary to e.stablbh a Sulisitliary J*alH»ratory

iu Katliiaw'ar for doing the immeiliate work
coiinecbnl with t!ie analysis of sample.H. Tlie
eXM't filace where tiie Laboratory is to l»e

located is under conKideratioii. In )if4r>

espeeially, in view of tlie growdrig popularity
of Agmark product *. nu^astires were dlrt'eteil

partieulurly in regard to stricter qualify control
and tliey were enforced in the case of ghee
to a great degree.

Standard Contract Terms*—The Standard
Ck>ntracts terms for wtieal and linsoed, w'ere
tinaliy agreed to by tiie tiraiii and Oiisu^ds
Conference, 1&S8* and similar terms for gtpund*
Bttti were aetUed at an informal Conference held

at Bombay In January 1080. A fairly satis-

factory measure of agreement has been obtained
regarding the adoption of the terms and while
certain trading associations have started trading
on this basis, unanimous support was not
forthcoming, owing partly to the existence of an
excessive number of small '* futures " trading
a.s8oclationH scatteriid all over the country and
partly to the opposition of one or two important
trading institutions and certain Intiuentlal
exporting and importing Interests.

With a view to bringing about uniformity
in the different contract terms for wheat and
linseed (including the Standard Contract)
adopted by the trade, an Informal Conference
of the representatives of 3 important trade
a8.so<’iations of Bomtiay *'Wa8 convened in
Fetiruary 1011. Besides suggesting certain
changes in the tolerances and limits of rejection
for damaged, slightly damaged and shrivelled
grains, the (’onferenee made 2 important recom-
inendatiutis, ri;., that (1) 25 tons should be
adopted as an aUernative to 500 maunds as the
minimum unit of transaction, and (2> that the
Cwt. sliouhi i>e adopted as an alternative to the

I

maund the unit of quotation. In the ease of
i UiiHct d. the (. onfereueo furtlier suggested that the
' rleaniiig charge under “ llefractlon ** should be
lowered. Tliese latter suggestions were cir-

culated to the trade interests concerned and they
have i'ftn accepted.

! In tlie case of wlieat, it has been decided to
ana‘nd the Standard Contract for wheat as

;
finally agreed to In 103S and thereby implement
the above* mentioned recommendations.

The Standard (Ironndnut Contract was
! examined at tite Bombay Conference, 1041. and
j

several minor changes were suggested. These
were afterwards circulated to the trade Interests
concerned. As regards Hand Picked Selected
Uroundnuts (kermis and nuts in shell), the
Contract terms agreed to at a Conference held In
1040 . were further revised and accepted by 2
loading trade associations of Bombay. Throe
le.adlng exporters of groundnuts in Madras
adopted the Standard (Iroundnut Contract
from the l)eginnlng of 1942 ami they have
rejiortod that tiie Contract terms have been
readily accepted lioth l>y the sellers and pur-
cha-ing HgenfH aivl that they worked very well
during the ix'rhHl of adoption. The question
of eiiioniiig tiie Ktainlanl contract tenns for
groundnuts l»y legi.-vlati*.ii w.a.s examiiu'd at a
conference of grouminut interc.sts evuvened at
Ifomiay in .-Xugust lul l uiiilt'r the Joint auspieea
of the Centnd Agricultural Marketing Pe|iart-
nient and tiie lm|H riat t ouncil of Agrlnilturml
U«*s<*arcli. The conference agn'ed upi>n tha
various tenus except iu regard to driage and
metii«Hls for estimating it. and recommended
that tlie |Kilnt i>e exanUiuxl l»y the Oilseeds
Committiv of the InqH'rial Council* of Agricultural
Ib'm^arcii and till then the driage clause may be
omitted. It was also felt tliat the tnule should
adopt the standard ctiiitraet terras vuluntarUyt
ixiiupuision iKlug lutroduct'd only U the trade
fidl to du so.

Standard Contamsrs.—For roost commodities
the containers used in India are very varl-
lable in site. Owing to their fragile nature
the contents are subject to appreciable damage
Which also varies in extent. To overoome tbeie
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dlfRouItios, trials on a commercial scale were
carried out in Madras, Tranvancore. Benga),
the Punjab, the North-West Frontier Province.
Assam, Rampnir State, United Provinces, etc.,

with boxes of standard patterns for use in transit

of eggs and fruits. Careful records were kept
of the results for comparing the standard and
the ordinary containers.

In the Travaneore experiment conducted
during 1939 and 1940 covering about 3,00.000
eggs, the loss by damaged and t)roken eggs in the
standard boxes was only 0.52 per cent, as
compared with damage and loss through pilfer-

age of 1.77 per cent, in the ordinary baskets.
As a result of the experiments, almost the entire
exports of eggs from the State to other markets
like Madras were jmeked in the improved con-
tainers in 1941. Tills was facilitated by the
grant of suitable concessions in freight rates
by tlie railway companies. In the Jiengal trials

the total wastage in the standard boxes was 0.6
per cent, as compared with 2.6 per cent, in the
case of baskets. Tiie experiments conducted
by the Rampur State revealed that in 3 out of 4

containers of eggs comigned to Nainital in

August 1941, the contents were absolutely
undamaged, while in the ca.se of the fourth, the
damage was only about 1 jut cent. Sucli

reductions in the physical loss of produce .are of

;

imall magnitude, but even a saving of 1 pei
|

cent, on this score alone would represent an
economy of something like Ks. .61 lakiis in the
cost of distribution of the eggs put on the market.
These experiments, however, received a set back
during 1942 owing to transport difflcultiu'^

created by the War.

Lcfnlation Regulating Markets.- Tiie draft
model bill for the regulati(»n of markets
circulated by the Agricultural Marketing
Adviser in the year 1938 formed the i^asis for

necessary legislation in itrovinces and Stales.

Agricultural Produce Markets Acts are now in

force in the Punjab, North We.'-t Frontier
Province, Sind, Madras, Jioinbay, Central
Provinces, Mysore, Raroda, Cwaliora-nd Hydera-
bad and the question is under < on.<ideration in

other Provinces and States where no legi-ilatinn

already exi.sts. The R«-gulated Markets are,

however, luo.stly in resp**<l oi parlieiilar com-
modities wiiieh are of local im]»oitaine. I'or

instance in Amraoti in the c.i'. the numlH-r
of regulatcfl market ,s for eotto/i i** .sjgnitieant.

It rose from 3b in 1942 to 3U in 19 15, and the
number of other agricultural markets fnuii 6 in

1942 to 7 in 1945. In Madras, tl.e Madras
Commercial crops Marked s ,\it, 1933, is in
operation, and is a])plieable to cotton markets
in Tlminir, Adoni and .Varidyal, to grouminuth
at Cuddalore, and to tobac< (» markets in (tuntnr
district and Rezwada taluk. lu Sind and tlic

Punjab, the regulateii market.s are in re.*ipcrt

of cereals and pulses. Among the Indian States,
Hyderabad and tJwalior occupy iircmier jdacc.s,

the former having at j)n?.sent 28 regulated,
markets, and the latter 3r». Jt, is, liow'cver,
observed that <lu(! to abnormal conditions
legislation relating to regulated market.s is not
making the desirable ytrogress. it is, how'ever,
gratifying to note that tiie necessity for organl-
alng regulated markets has recently iiecn stres.sed
by the Central Komi Advisory Council and
attention of the Provinces and titates Ims been

1 drawm to the draft Mil jiropo.sed liy the Central

I

Agricultural Marketing Department in 1938
in this cmuiQCthm.

The attempts at regulating the markets were
fittingly stri'ngtliened and f«upT»lcinented by the
pa.s.s.ige on tiie 28th March 1939, by tiie ('eiitrai

(loverninent of llie Standards of Weight Act,
1939. 'J’lie Act came into force with effect from
the 1st July 1942 and tiie Standards of Weights
llules, 1942 have also iiecn prepared. The
Rules will lie enforced as soon as sets of standard
weights are ready for distribution to the Pro-
vincial ami State (Joveruments.

Broadcasting Market Quotations— The
di.s.semination of rellaiilc ami aceurate market
intelligence Is an e.isentlal function of tiie

marketing department. Tiie solution of tlio

problems of food administration and price
control would have been facilitated if a proiwrly
co-ordinated All India Market News Service
had bi'cn in exi.stence from the beginning.
Ttiifortunately, due mainly to lack of funds, the
Central Agricultural Marketing Department
had to rest content with a skeleton service of
limited value. Similarly, except in the United
Provinces, where a fairly compn hensive market
intelligence service Is being run under a special

marketing .«tatf, the arrangements in this behalf
In tiie various provinces and States are totally
Inadequate,

The Central Agriiulf ura! Marketing Dcjmrt-
ment at pn'St'ut br<»a<lca.sts (1) the dally market
rates of a number of commodities at Hapur

i

market. CJ) the daily quotation for a few com-
modities like ric»‘. t/ur, piMttirhfs, rai.slns and

,

ulniomls at 1‘esbawiir and wheat, r»cc. cotton
and Wool at Karachi and sugar at (loiubav.
'(3) a Meekly market report dealing Mlth tho
ihietuation.s in prices of coimmHllties like

iMiieat, rice, ojlscedn, pul.scs and several graded
jartiele.s at variuu.H eentres in India, iiuring
,tlie year 1913, at the instani'e of tho
f ood iK'partmciit arrangement.s were

,
niaile to iiroadeast daily the market- rates
for coarse gralna at a number of scleeteil

centres uli <ivcr India; Imt this broadeast w'as
dlsiontiniietl alter a short time. Tlie Department
is also is.suing a montlily review of pric(.‘tt and
stocks relating to various commodities.

Publicity for Agmark.—The neiressity for
publicity for any scncino of agricultural improve-
ment should be obvious. Kffort* are accordingly
being made to keep tlie public informed of the
act ivi ties of tlie Department through the media
of newspapers, exhibitions of special jHistcrs at
railway stations and other suitable public places,
and by luitting up dcmoufftratioriH stalls at the
various agricultural and industrial ezhibitlona
in the provinces and Stales. In these exhibi-
tions, public demonstrations are given of tho
technique of grading by exhibiting Illustrative
maps, diagrams and ciiarts relating to the
production, supplies and prieea and by sale of tho
actual graded commodities. A brief pamphlet
on this ** Story of Agniark ” has also been
prepared for distrilMitiuD to the public. Tn iiio

recent i>eriod, publicity of the aliove sort has
however been modest as it was not considered
desirable to increase the demand for Agmark
prodpets when It iniglit not be possible to meet
It due to scarcity conditions, 4t the same time
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it was found ntM'^Bsury to arrant'i* for Bi>erlal whUo tho AuHtrallan mt*r<dmnt» wrro Kcnarally
IMiblirity if any Kcctiuii of the* irudfi In a parti- HatJuflcd with Indian tfoat liair, they would
( ular commodity wanted it nnd wa9 prepared to roffiiire It In a Hperially drej+ned fonn if they
contriiuite towanis tlie cost. The A^riniltiirai

j

w'ore li» take Inriiiin liair 'Ui any laru'** scale
l’rodMc<» <<Jtadirm nmi IMarkint;) Act, has for commercial use. A s|K-(.iiiicrj of this dres-sed
iherclure he<*»i suitably aiueiided to recover such lialr as u*»/‘d In Australia wa- ot,taiiic<l and shown
co^t, fjl<» the trade interests in India in or«ier to find

- WM ••xamiiir'.l r.wiitly ami it: 'r”'™'. '“•''T." .‘M”’;""'-’ '.“T ‘n-™Afi.M AltK stalls was (

was considered nec<‘.s;iLry that their estahllshraent

!

India. 'J'he trade in India f« It that such dresslnt!

and ollM irat riii.tiliiB would I... best (m ilitated
»»» >-ot ui thr- al«omo .d tlo-

only If til.- ABri.-ullural (ilradiiii; ami li""»l.’dK.-.

MafkInK) A. t. Ii.:i7, »-im w.ilal.lv H.m-ml.d.j dull -i.lty imir.- I.iformatiou

ITop.Mds f..r tlh- ham,- l.av,- a.-<-ordi.,uly Ik-,-i.
! "V' T"*' “ ."•‘V'":'''''

!
siibmlll,-.l t.i 111,- tl.ivl. of In.lia r.-.:,-i,lh-

’ a fairly larB<- sam|,.- of dri-^-d
. Iiair and send if, to Australia for evaluation.

Derelopinent of Export Markets. The :
The siuuple was under i.rej.aration tf awards the

hoyal roiiwni'*-<ion on Aiirieulture ami more I
<'l**se of I'.itl. Simultaiieoii.Mly, the (juestion

recently th»i linliiin (iovernnient 'I'rad** ronmiis- "f drawint: np snitaltle standards and speeitlca-

sloners ahioad have I'ointed out rejieatefliy that • t Ions ftir l'm.-iI liair has al>o been takeii up.

the luain ot»staele in the wav ol attempts at Heff-ntly ten bah" cif eleamd and washed Wfs»l

imshint! Indian anricultnral produets abroad was were i olh-et. ii b> tie- I»ei*arlment from Ajmer
lack <if siandardtwaiion in the ipniiitv aii<l have and .lodbpnr and MUit to the inrlia <;o\ f-rnment

Stressed the need tor an t»u'!inised attempt tf» '1 ra<le i ..niinisr'|oiier. Neu York, for purjHfsiit

impnivc the quality oi e\p..ited yuoils. 'liie -t eNahiati'.n by tic Jneorporated ( arnot

Ontral A v-'rieiilt iir.il MaiKiiin/ I >e|fart ineifl ba*- Miinniai t nrers’ .V,s.s,.»ciat jon. ,\ew N"rk. Furtlier

troiu the he..'iimim; [>aid elos*- attention to this lews r« i.'ardinu t his eoii-i;-'ni!ieiit >till awruted.

pi’utiletu. A sehetie- loi the ui.idiiti.' aiid iiKirkiiiy I h* oualitv ot this w.m» 1 s.-nt wa?> hit/id\ :ippr»**

ol «e<Mllac exj'orteil out «»! India Was initiated m ' iat* ,! by the \s.s(M‘i.if ion. In \iew of this

1U41 and duriiii: the period horn July lull !<• 'iieee-s ^ >, ii.-m. foj tli. i ompulsury eradinpt

Januar.N IP n; .j ^ ,.l' woo! undt r He- .\i;ni.krk w ith a \iew to

Wfutihiuu; al'oiit J.l'.M maunds were s. nt to i li, I d. \ . lopimj Ion i .'n maikr-lsand lor the afdwuut-
Inited States ol Xiiietii.i. 'IhoUL'h the report t«'eut ..1 ! h* ji* e, ss.irv Inspe. to^a1-^taff is tinder

on the tli'i < oiihiuoitneiit was ta\ oiii af.le, t he • 'onsid.; at ion. In order to a.serrtain the views
expeiinieiit lia l to be abandoned tine to tin el the tr.ide i;i tie- matter .a < (»nter< nee of the
'ihin;rnuti eondPions coii'e'iuei.f <ui the Wai. impfutant W(ni} traders in tie' eountry was
\ rtdeteiiee has ulreadv t <-en mad' to tie s, heme ".n\ . lied in J.uiuar.v. I'.M*,. and as reeoni-

Jor the ^.'radiin: and inaikinj ot «ann In-mp
;

niend'- 1 b\ the « oid. rem e. an ml Aoc wand
exported hoin Imlm, 'I his s- hejm* n still m • • ommitf . e wa- e.mstitnted by tiic hovernnicnt
Its fonn it ive st:ie.' .tnd it |s too soon to jud/e its »'! Indta in otd- r to examine tin* fpiestion.

Usefulness, \'. a re-iiit of the joint- elfoits ol the
,

I he WfMfl t oiniinttee is ex|M>cted t«» submit.

(Vntral Al'i ieult iital Maikeiitm' hep.utment n port as earls .is piissible. Same time
and l be 1 n lian io»v. I ninent I »ad« t oiumi-ssioie r

,

m Ipfi tins I >. p.ii t iiieni had cnllceted certain

111 Alex.indi la. Indian tob;neo lias also been s.impi. . ot e.lible nuts, sueli us groundnuts iu

lutrodiiced III the i;^>t>tian ni-ukei ainl Iradin;,' sht II, • ashen nut s, almonds aiul aprii'ol .stones,

has l•eell earned on on the letsis id A;;ni;iik ami >, „t ilu iu to tin- India Clovcrmueiil Trade
uriides. 'idle Indian tio\crimient diade t oim t ommissionei, t anad.i. in order to tind out
missioner |ifunied out the daiiu'er ol export fit wtj-thef then would beany pt>ssit>ility of their
low <pialii\ tobaei o and si jfwsfd tile iieeii lor

:
lit ills. it lou in i anada for the preparation of

txjioitine ef.mniodit \ of .stamlaid qualify onl\
. ^

ehoiol.ites, , te. d he nuts were .shown to tiie

The (tuedion ot export of lolniero to is - impfu t -1' and Wt ie approved. .\ jiropos.al

r.’cehliu.' the attf'ntion of i b>\ ernmeiit . .No lof-nd.siiiiibirsam]tlesolwool..seedh»c.i:round-
!:ir je seale de\ I lopiii' Mt in t he export fit t obae»a»

j

nut s and e.ishewnuts, to the India Trade
to the I lilted Kiimdom and the .Middle l'.a.st I i oinmissiotier with a \ i>w to exploriuy its

markets w, howexn. poswd,],- durm-.: the W ar i possiPiht j, > of the de\ • h*]‘im iit of trade in
bfcause of the iiuTi asi-d deiuind ill India lor|thes.* e.uuniodilies is under consideration.

Indian lotneco to meet Iteli iiee reipiiremeul s j >amples id \arious ciuumodities huxe recently
tor cliiuretles and because ot the limitations

;
been sell! to tin liut*eri,il hisiifute, I.omtoii, for

iiuposid b> transport ilifficulf ies. It \< hoped 1 evhibii loii purposes on the siiUL'f'stiim of (lie
i hat the temiiiiation of lio.sitliln*s will render

j

lureetor of riuiiim reial luti lliueticc.

I
th«

In the rcci iit pixst, contact wu» made with ! i-eutral M.irketiu^ vStatl has to deal with numer-
tlie Australian lmp<»rters of vi'*at Hklus tUrovmh

.
ouseunuiriesot a ireneral nature. The markeUnit

tlie luduiu tlovernment Vrude t'otiunisaiouer iu'»tatfs in several proxiueea ore also closely

Australia and information wus obtained with * ooiineeted with priee control aetivitleft xnd are
rep'uril to their requirements of quality in lufllan: required to supply useful information reftardlng
;.tfat skins. Siiiiilar emiulrles liave alJM> lM»eu;lhe availability of several agricultural coin-
uddreased to tfw Tra<le ( 'ommissioucr at ,\ew’ 1 imwiities in India for the use of the Defence
Vork and Irfuidon. Saiupi(‘.H of Imir < Herviees. The tVntral Marketing SUt! are
Collected from dlilcTenl- parts of the eountry

)

frequently called upon to supply iufortnaiion
were als»> mqit to tlie India (loverriraent Trade • regiirdmg stiH'ks, pnHluction, prieex, etc., of

t'ouimltiiiiuiier Iu AuHtralla for Mug sliown t4> various commodities to the Htipply and Food
buyers in that oouniry. It was fouud Uinti Departnieuts ol the Ugvernmeut of India

n
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Th(‘ ! olTt*r«‘il material aasistance!
to the Defdiec Servirrs by arranuinK puppllca of!

various fiKulstufl- 1o tin* luilitary. For instance.
ilioiisaiul maninis t)f Aumaik nhec and

ImdtM \\.T(' juii. liascii Ity llir Sti]>ply Popart-
lor tlx' ]>rP iM r .St i xirr.s dnriiin the last few

year'', liraiittl ("J'-js in lar^'c nunihcrs were
8iipp!it‘(l io tlM* Army, JnUTnmeiit camps,
lu/spitals. etc.

'I'ln* ahovo is only .a hriof sketch of the activi-

ti< -I of the iiKulo tin^ stalT. The detailed
acrounf -*, idvi'M in ilie ]ni)ilish«‘il annual reports
r»f tlji- '\'_'rirult nrai TMarktdin^ Adv i-«er, show that
fh(‘ .sflieior recorded stcad\ pr«>i.'ress in spite
ol scst ral dilhcnltics sneli as Ia<‘k of adetinate
tiuid' and pci>\it ncl ar\d rthietame and hesita-

tion on the part of the trade to follow new
met hods.

F.arly iti l'.Ur> ihe Coverninent of India set

j
up a Marketlti'/ Sul> < (uimiil I cc flic Polity
(‘oiuiiiitlee o on A L'rieidl mf. l‘’oic-«try and

I

Fisheries to examine Die entire ipie'-tion of Di*
' iinpiovciiient of a'/ricultinal inatK<tii|c in

India, the maintenance of standards ol ]>uritv

land (piaiity, the estahlishinent of warehouses
and the oriranisatiofi and fimefions of Die
(‘entral and Ihovim ial Alarkef iiej I »cpai t riicnt s.

The Sul»-(*ommllte»‘ have just eoueluded Dicir
deliher.iDons and are '•uliuittiie..' flair heftoit
to the Doverimieiit ol India. 'Ida lulnrcpoli(\
utfh ret'ard to a-/t ictdf iiral maiKctiie^ will
laiLfcIv tlcpcnd on the rceommendat loin ron-
tained in this IP pint.

LUt of the Central Marketing Officers and the Senior Marketing Officers

in Provinces and Indian States :

—

A —Central Mai'kelin.ti Staff.

A <n i
' t/e r.i //., f.i.-'ii'h-

hn‘rf o f K .li. \. ID .M I'l 1., M \.. P.s,
,

(Fdi:.,'
/.» ,

<M ‘ M.-.;., ,1 ‘ / A'/e,\*r to

t/,e (.•> /' 1',. .
f ,.i li'In D: d. him.me .

r Avr . i h 1. . 1

- ' 1.1 l,•l.•-

‘1, ,S'' 1" III K it mate.

i:. < uiii

Se/, •, Miir t‘i. / (tfv n- p. p. 1 that :.i\ a.

]';.se.. \ M. in-'1 li.l . ui!j t.-hip.iia t \ 1 1

1

put at iM!i

to 1 he D i'.all lie le t
. Dl . P. "s. >e II, l> s.

.

hi S. \. Aa^ in, M . I li.I . M i;
\.s

. , K M
Ad ^ aiil .

'l.SI
,

1I

Mxri - ,'</e/ (tlfir D ilKlIl .1 Khan. p Se

( \'.'l i , 1 ri' II 1 Pla-.id. M S - 1 1 1,

1 haki.i ^ 1‘ > V
,

( 1 ; 1 \ '^li.ili. i:.

,Si/ M ,
, / It Ofti ,

,• II, /nil,,"; s/.Me M- 11 K t

i die! l\
, r.

•

.

.

( lallli, 1 ('Ml le.l' . I
. 1 .1^ .d ilo].

i: \ . M s,' (i;. adili . 1 (( ttlo i.|l i'l"

.1' / I.irf 'An,!' ti, / Oil,-'/ r. II I'i. l: V .

M.s.-, t IP .e|i|i '

1 X III (1 1 la III loll t • IMpOt.lf \

dej.id at ii Ml til D|. (,'!;( . of Dl < In. r t omitit'

sinner. It ihit ; K P .lain, se X. ii.it.'i.i ;

V. J’. Aiiaiii;Diar

.

i\'auan. I,.s. . (Dll.a. . ) M s'.-

f III s|„- 'I. it dui V ) : H >. K. laelt , f. \ . Pailap
Siii-jli, M.-e. ( A'M' i ) ol! depMi.it ion <diiet

Jii'p''’ or. Saim if imp I . r.idiii' '. i: .A, P.liote,

i!.se. ( \eri ). il.l'.IV, . P. D. do hi. It.se. ( \L!i ) ;

It. ( n:i.t lu '.eili. M se,
( \.. I i ) ; -M. P. . Navar,

l!.-e ( \ v'l i.). M .Se. ; II D .MaDoir. M.se. f Ami.) ;

S\.,l \ li Imam .N; PD'i. r.''e ( \Mri » : i: A'.

hao. 1;.'‘-r. i \aM i.i ; 1 :
.s p.hat ji.-iL'ar ,

i:.se. ( AL'ii.i ;

V. 1'. Kaehw.iha. ,M.\., l,I..i:. : 1 •ehiaiii Khan.
t.. V. 1’,

In ,.r Sf,’ ff niiifi'r thr Sii/in- rion/i

(ifff'lltl',

I'ail,’Ip Sill /li. t hief Irispeelor. Shiilpiir

(TtcMao -).

IJ Aturlv, Tte-peclor, ( aleiitta.

lliifil'iir PilmiLn. In-facfor, .'shiupnr.

N. •ei:.' l>i-|)c<ioi, \ i/i.ina'/ram,

I*. I. .Mule rj* i

. liisp-eto(. Su'upur.
M. I!. .'‘Imiiu.i, tn-p'itor, Shiufuir.

I Sftiif vnilrr thr Fruit /*nnlnrtft-
F„nlrot (h'frr^ I'D,-, ;

P. P*. P.hat, XI. Senior htspr elor, Delhi,
S. M kalhpie, n.se. ( Auu i.h Delhi. .

Mohd. Sadlip It.Kc., Dcjlii,

Duti.iz \liiuad, ]. sc
. l.v dlpiir.

llartlxal Sink'll, l: ‘•i'
. P dioi. ,

li. I’. Suri, li.se p.omhay
It. S. ^.llldhll. ' \-n,i Madra-
l*.a\.a Naiid. i;

s,-
i \ -t , K.o.o ),i

\. A. Dni« Dii. M s.
, Mod- >. ( ,<!. un i

K . 1 P*at • i, P sf
. I -11 kic) i'

B. Provincial MnrketinR OfTicrr*.

>. N. \ t u!,,if.iiai'i Ilia \v^•^r,
V . I. '•

- \ )

! \. 1>. l..t;kl!.oi>. I. illun-),
' \

fu „ t! Dr. s; \ lla .iiu r < otii
, l*h.P,

>1. <tii I.MtcUei
( Ff, , .f \ M.oisuai, M S , P s,-

I . Mm > M s
, \ 1 1,1 \ I \ M Mm e 1 1 c t

. iin h \ i
,
< jj,

,

lialii stn._.|, (I ,„,.j ( ii,, ,

F"ii )'(’•
I M . \ 1 i.i II

s
11, li, 1 ,

--C I \'Jl I \ I h P.
(W al. -)

hifiii/. Ivha’i'MM Paiijii HI, I'. V.

D/, W/ I: . .\ 1 tv, i'. < li. M \

( rntrn! ni' > II. \ D'adn. I \

\ / iMi in \t(Mi ,d, ! 'c (/’

NcD/'.-IPeH I’, D. M,
's apra, M v. I f i

- r l,,,u i

lU, P. M llna. '.1 V I ,, ,\ u Sin.l.
( I.Olid. ).

C. Minor Aclministiations.

A iin4-r Mirinihi P. K. ,sviie,„h Paio<!a, |i.‘.c

' \eti ).

Hrh>ri.i t.,n. n. y Khan y.<r. {Pdiu.l.
e.l. \ (W vi i.

t 'i'O'-j. P. M < hciu.MpjM |iip. Peou. r.ll.P.

I Maud, I, ( l.oml.)

/' H'l l,.da Pa) Naiaiu, M \.

D. Indian Stata« Matketins Officer*.

U iiilifiitHiil

.

Dr. Audi \li Khan, 1*h l>.

M ,M. D. \clikata I r a l!,A.

I’ti'itiht, Sardar P.ahadur Sardar Ifanh.'imi

>im,rh,

.tamil Mohd. Khan, n.'-e., I.|.,n.

/iitrofhi. Dr. M. .1, Patel.

(.'tnifittr. .N. K. .laf.'ir.

Ktishtiiif. d'he Ilou'hle Development Minister
and ITesident

,
.liimmu and Kashmir Marketim',

Hoard.
JotlhpHr, 11. S. Kishen Purl, H.A.. t.l .B.

iiikanpr. 'I’he Kurul Keeonstrnetluu Minister.
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Supervising Officer {Orading Stations ),

—

F. A. Bliah, K.A.

Aiiistartt Murkrfing Offuers.—K. C.

Chettv, B.Sf. (Ivlin.); I'\ Haq, n.A., M.hc.

( Ilnadinft) ; Niir\ii (<>n toinjmrury deputa
tiori to the 0(Uc*‘ o( Chinf CommisHiotinr.
lU'lhl) ; iHrariil llaq. l.v.I'. (IJt)n,): V. 1*. Anant-
armrayanan, n.sc.( IfonH.). M.s(;.;K. I’. Jain. H.sc.,

A. ii.n.T.i. ; II. 8. K . I.odi, n. ;
• I'rataf'

B.Sc, iAirri.); *|{. I». .loshi, li.Sr. (A'-'rl.);

*K. N. (’halurvcdi, ( A^ri.) ; Jl. A, Jtlmt'*,

I. P.T).; Pardunuiri Sin;.'ii, u.sc. (.\{.Ti.); M. 1).

Nayar, it. sc. (Apr!,), m.‘^c.

Irfspetmatr Staff under thr San Urni)*
(irivliti'f Srfa'rne

:

Trafap Sin/h. < hi* 1 I Ji-p* ( t<it
,

Shivpur
( n(rian'-;|.

K. N. .'Inrtiiv. Ii)-|»r- t t, N i/.ian.aprain.

1!. ^. S. Kao hf^piM ioi, !’.»

.

nal»ii>nr Kaluiiiii, ln'-j.»rt*»i
,

>hi\)>nr
( iW'tjanv).

<» ,\. (Jaft*. Iii‘-pM t,,r -).

B Provincial Marketing: Officers

.Madni^. s S. \ fiikat ;• vatnan.a .\>>ar.

II. M-. { \ I.

Homhay. - K N. Tiivrdt, pa. {lion'.),

lienjiil hr. S, A. ilu-.tii), It < t*in . Pit 1'.

I Kcon I ( I-ondon).
f’mfcd 1‘roririfts .hdiii \ ,Manu\v «ai . M.A.

H.HC, (Ivlin ), MV A. (IiX.iV
/'unjafj. - Ur. Arj.m *• 1 »• *'

Wales t,

IMPERIAL INSTITUTE O

Ilihar. - KItalilur Kalinian, It. A.

Orissa.- -\i. N. J)wi\c(ll. m.a.
Central Provinces. -]{. .N. tiadrr, l.ap.

Jssarn.—X. Zaruan Ahmad, n.^.c., it.Ap.,

I.A.K.I.

A’ort/i-Ji'e.vt Frontier Proiinre.— h. M. .Sapra,

M.A., K.K.K.S,

Sind. --Ur. L. Af. lliia, O.lt.V.c., A.R..’-'arj.I.

(Lond,).

C Minor Administrations.

Ajmer- Merit ara. K. K. .''iiiuit I'arotlu,

A^.'istant .MaiUftiim Ollioei.

t'oorg. V. M. rh.‘ni.':ippn, hip. lv;on.,
<-'.11. 1». (.Manohtvtrr ), i .i*. i;.s. ( l-ondum.

1
italucuintan. H. U, Kidwai, M 'f., .Vs-sH-

1 Innt M.-irki'tio;.: orJii-.-r.

helhi.- Tin- Sijp--rin!, ri l"ni of Jndii'tnt-,

: h. Ihl.

D. Indian States Marketing Officers.

! Jtyderaf'i'l hr, -\Tiiir \1: Kli.Ui. lli.P.

Arv'V/P'. M. h. V. I r

P ttiala Saidar J 1

.

0'
• )i lod I.. A,!.

* lihojiul. Jaiiiil .M-.'hiiumad Ktian.
1.1. I!.

liarota. M. 3. Tat.!.
t.'ihtliar. N. K r.M’
Ki'iKuni K. K. hii.ii:. , dammn

.itid Ku'liiuir k '

1

.V Inrvvtti.ir
' ol Mati'tn-- .V lj M.uUi'.c I

.h-dhi-nt

.

. K }‘:a i. |; '. . . L! , i;.

lUk'Hcr '1 in- hltiOt-r oi l!,du-tnt.i> A
homiiPTcc.

F SUGAR TECHNOLOGY.
The Indian Sti,- ir ( omniih* e r.f ] r* (\»in-

tiUMidod inter aim tli» t staf >!ir Imu-tst of ,i
<

'• uttai

Kc«rar»'h Inshhitf as n.•l•.>^ar\ for tlf proprt
dcvclopnn-jil of tin- Snjar hidu-tr.N in thi"

country.

Tin* rccomnn iidalioii of the ''iniar ( (•nmiiitM
was accepted and the Impnial luhiitute of .suuar

'J'ecliiiolo;^')' star it . 1 at l awnpoie h\ the
( Jo\ trnnu'nt of hi.ti.a oij 1 tii tol.er, l'.t;!d. to

curry otit rcse.uch Jn tl,f diih'tcnl hr.anche. «if

.sinrar Teeinnilo.') nn-l to help the Indi.-iii .siieai

Industry in \ .'nloii-, i,y i in_; tt eluii'Mi

ii*is|stani«i to Sii;.'.‘U i'iietotus. |>\ trainin-
stMdent^ ill all l»i itii h* s ot Mmar T» * hiu*lo',:v

,

by pro\idiin.l slioit term rour.-^'v to it clmit’al men
already engayefl in the Intin-fry. ete f rom
the iHt Mar<h tlic eonfi<»l of tin* In-'fiuitt ,

has pastu'd (^^er to tin- Indian iVntral Suuareane i

t’oilltnUtee. formed by le^ihitloH of the hoxeriioi !

(ieiieral in ('oum«iI ;tiid naristered under the
Kegi.sf ration of Soeitfn.H ,\et \',\I of
The <*ominlltee is constitutevl by meml*er.s from
every section of the iiifbi’‘tiy. t ir. cane crower.s,

sugar inanufaeUirers, sugar merchants and Sugar
Teohnologlsts.

The Institute is thianced by grants from the
Sugar Kxrdse 1 cirnl,

The w'ork of tin* Institute has been organized
under two broad head.s, (a) otticc work inciuding
geiiornl adinini.stratloii and ((/) research and
teaching. The fi>riner includes tlie technical,

the statistical and gimeral sections ; the lattfT
consists of three main HertioiiM- Sugar Tcrdiiio-

logy. Sugar Engineering and Sugar (Miemlstry,

)l,e last eojiipiiNij.j oj .< 11 -, ;r i Inmi'-try, (h/inie
« heim''trN . lMi> .'I'-.'iI ( hi r \ and lu" « in

):iihtr\ . ’I iii' l.d'oi.it'.i !• ^ ;»!« \\* li e.juipped with
i< .sir 11 meats ie>juiieil t.tr t-"*.!!.'}! tilt Miii.vr ;unl
allicil proflmts. Ntt.oied to tin' Insjuute aic
the l•.^f•crinlellta' .''U.m: i‘.o lo;\, wotk-tiop,
>Ui:ar Kiivitneering and t'hen.ieul IduineerH.g

,
hilioratorie.s, Sugar Ke"- vieli and I'l-.'t iie.; "taiion,

I

llUari, Jiureau of Sugar .ntaiidards and ihr

I
research .sehem** for the in.anaract tire ot .'rUg.^r

I

candy in India.

;

The funeti(»n«. of (!i> lo'.-i’-.h ;i:id 'I', ting
st.it ivui at hilar I ai e . » t -t o.g of • vi^t iuu pl.iut >

aiol prv«’cs.seH in ii'*’ Ml t), open p.itt mdi!'lr\,
( It urulertaking re.'‘' a:.h u.iiK !ol JJitlo lU' mg
improxeiiirnt ' in tie- I'l.int- .o.d pro. . -•'e', ! ui

>

ciMiej *i.nion't I )t it." ot lew m.o hin. > .ooi mi-
|*ro\ ed proe. ss ;i'i 'M,'' hidioM i-niral
.'iigai e.me i onimii 1 1 e Ji.i \ . j . . . u; I\ « •ji''! it ut ed
.1 u'lir and khamh.i; t suP 1 ,.!iiintr»! e for .oh i-ing

on the liin-.- ol'\\o;k o! iti,- K.vt.uilt -''oUioji.

.\part from the leelmnal work under the
Sugar rn»dueiion lluh.H 1 ) P.i.'o tcelmieal
aiu'c ainl advice on \.iriou.N ;jspc> t.s <u’ the Migai
iiniustry arc given Ipv the Institute to sugar fac-

tories, central and provincial govtunineuts. In-
itian States and otio rs. 'i lie institute endou-
\ours to meet all teidiniinl reipiireinenls of fac-

tories so fur as its stalf and cunipnu nt p<THiit
'I'lie moro imnorbint types of work whlcli tin

Institute uiuiertakes h»r rendering techiiica

assistance to sugar f.'ictories arC”- (u) .advice tr

proiiiuhTS of new tartorles. (ft) advic<* relating U
oxtA>nsions and alterations «»f existing factorie.<

* Temporarily diverted to the Sana Hemp Grading Bciicmc.
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(r) advice relating to improvements in working i For most courses, a period of factory training is

of plant, (d) advice relating to improvements in an essential condition for the grant of di)>loma or
manufacturing process, (c) technical control of certificate. U’liere are six regular courses of
manufacturing operations, (/) advice regarding I training for students desiring to qualify for
working expenses and cost of production, {g) in-

1
technical posts in sugar factories, %'iz.. Fellowship

vestigations into special problems and (//) analy-
j

and As.sociate8hip courses in Sugar Technology
tical work. and in Sugar Fngineering and (he Sugar

The Sugar "J’rade Information Service under
the control of the Director is run to meet the re-
quirements of tlie sugar trade and industrv in
India.

The scope of the work of the Institute was
brought to th(‘ notice of all persons intereste«l in

the sugar industry througli a booklet entitled
“ Functions and Activities.” In order to cstali-

lish and maintain contact with the sugar facto-
ries and enable them to be in touch uitli research
work carried out at the Institute and devehqe
meiit,- elsewhere, arraTe-'<‘mcnts have been /nade
for issuing brief snmn.aries <»n matters of teehni-
eal interest under the title of "Sugar Note.s.”
Description and resuli:i of v.‘iri<»us rxperiinenhil
and resean- ; 'vork r-arried out in tlie Institute arc
hoing pul'lisued annually in tin- pnMicalinn m-
titlcd " ientillc j;epf'rts <d the Inij>erial Insti-
tute of Migai 'i eeiinolojN
The Institute traitjs a limited miiuher of men

every >ear and gives them the highest and most
complete training in their resinctive subjects.

i Kngincering t'crtilh’atc Coiiix* the Sugar lloilcrs

i
Ortifleates Course. Jlesides. facilities are pro-

I
vided for men already engaged in the imlustry to
jhave the neees.sary technical training during th<i

joir-scason provided tliey have the ref|uisitf edu-
' rational qualifications. I'hc otl -season cmirses
!are— (</) Chemienl Control. (//) Dacteriology, (c)

i
Pan lioiling, («/) 1‘nel and 15oih-r Cuntrol, (e)

!
l^t.atistieal Methods (for researeh students),

!(/) Statistics (for sugar students), (g) Duteli hin-

gnagi-. (h) (Jennan language, (/) Slilling Plant
Operation and eontrol and (j) Sugar storage.

in onhr f<» alTord adequate faeihti<‘.s t(» the
Sugar Factorh's in Didia for selecting properly
qualilied stall and at. the saine tino' to reduce
iineinploA ineiif anxMigst the ertucated terhnie.il

Workers in the jtidusi ry. the Institute

maintain' an l•.nl]>ll»\ mem P.ine.tu w hieh «olleets

authentU' inloritiation about the (piaUtteat ions

.and experience ot tho-e se* king emplt*vment in

the sugar inilustiy and makes it a\ail:il*le free
of chaige to tactiuies (»n iieeijit i>(fmpiiries.

AREA CCLTIVATED AND I NCULTIVATKD IN 11141-4” IN EACH I’ROVlNCE.

7 //C t/tn n in th'- Jolinn ln<( s arr /Ae /nfrst

Net area.

Provinces.
Area

according
to survey.

Deduct
Indian
States.

According
to

survey.

According
to Village
PapoTfi.

1 4 5

A CIVS. Acres. Acres. Acres.

Ajmer-Mciwara
Assam 43,375,360 7,^00,500 35.4S4,.soo

l,.56i.3;:o

35,484,800

liengal .

.

Jfihar

5t»,373.:::;g

44,32T,liU5 .

,

5<t,."7:{, :;:2

44,327,205
50,373,332
44,327,205

iloriihay..

Central Provincoa and licrar .

.

4H,7o»,i:;i

63,087, -.no
1

1

48
63,0" 7,300

48,709,131
63,073,516

Coorg
Delhi

1,012,264
368,7 '7

1,012,261
36h,T 1 7

1.012,264
368,717

Ma«lras .

.

Nort.li-We-st Frontier Province.

SO,OOf5,..t3

8,i;J7,61S
80,00'\:, i;(

8,437,618
80,0.5<),5n

8,676,714

Dri.ssa

Pimjah ..

20,582,576
61,001,000

20,682.576
01,001,600

20,141,921
60,2iMV.l08

Sind
United Provlncca

30,193,5.50
67,848,020

30,193,5.511

67,848,020
30,103.559
68,043,677

Total 520,885,518 7300,660 612,094,958 t 612,126,078
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Clahpipioation op area in each Province in

i

! Cultiirable

i
Otliw

N<*t. uncultivated; Not

area
included
in “other

uncultivatedPiovlnces. PorcatH.
available

for 1

land
j

oxiliidinn :

Current '

fallows.

area
actually

cultivation.: riirrent

fallows. :

Hown.
cxchiding
current

; ;

fallows.”*

1 2 i

!

4 1

i

6

A« l» s. Acres. Aer<‘r». A<-n-H. Acr* .s. Acres.
Ajincr-Morawia 40,'.»t<l tll'f'.T.'.*' 25o,l!7o 2 to, 21 ih :i.'0.i l;

Awwmi 4.577.100 In. 2 7 5. O'.*;} 1,t*f.l2.2.H

Ih'jipil O.O.Jl.M 1 0.052,1 ! -.7 4.*.|^,o:2 >62,788
Itihar '>.51 1.5 0 ; 7 1 7.07,5.* f*0

P,oml*ay
tVntral ProMina-h .V

."ve, 5,o.';(i,ko-i 2'',7;;o, t;o'. 2oV,3(*l

Ihrar 4,‘-'<2.2‘*t I.;.‘.'l*5,'.l 1 :i.54:;,7 t5 24. is 1 *>,5;;2 5,104,728
('narf' 331

.
00 :. ;{5'.*.I71 10,025 J 51.7! 7 1.5:;,023

IhlUi M,702 *»;;.'*'*1 l'.*.o*''2 2o1,.hU2

Madras
Nortli-\V«*ht I ronlicr

13, 12 1,10-.* 1 1
,
2— .5,7«'.3,2''2 31 ,0o;;,2t>l

Province 352.032 2.''^ J .050 in, ^70 2,227.*i7:'i

Onsfttt 2.(*u:,.r.7f> i 7 .'>.2*<1*.'.* 1 .T'-:‘,.ont 5,02 1,7-0

Punjab 12.>'2o.l-| 1:<.<.07.*'.T5' 2..^:} 1.-2" 27.o:--5,041 4,2;}2,2S6

Sind 70^,707 1 2.>'5*>.o'.r; 5.:;*'().551 5.017,712 5,:52o,4'';

Unit', d Provlnr< s .

.

o.2>i.oir. 0.^ 15,2*.

2

i*.'^;:i.4 K* 2,05.., 14.5 3^^.1*,lo,7^^

'lotal •is, ;*! of.s 02.220.50l 4 ;,t t’',:}05 2 I 3.2 -'.*.281 10.407. io;i

• !• iliiiirs u'iVfii in this colunin r<‘j>i»'>* nl arvus kiiuv^ n to Im ('uiniiai>k‘.

Aria under Irriuation in luti ii! is iaoh Protirci.

ARIA IRRIGATRD.

ProNinces. Hy Canals. 1

... i;y Py P.y other
Tanks. Wtdis. Suurces.

(lovern- I'rivate.

inent

.

Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres.

Ajrnpr-M«'i'vara 2 -.8 I 4 ol,:5i: s 5

Aswiiu 228 :5'*7.217 1,170 :i4 400,571
tleiiKal 214.171 2 :17 , "*t 1 8>.5, ••'.**! • n,2C.7 4>3,l2r>

Klhar 097,2 1 > 8**7.2::1 l,3-t*,>27 *.34,(i: 8 1,7:5 1.125

Tlf>mbAy :{o;5,7;{l 5 5,.- 7 3 11.3,1.00 07;>,o70 21,(*14

Central l’ro\ ltK < .> A
Herat OC 1,25:5,970 ' (a) l8l,('.-:; 84, .324 ,

Coorg 3,304
i

1.442
;

lulhl 43,98:1
! 2,714 ;{5,127

ftladras :
8,081.445 1 .3

*

0
’
445

!
3,(*S(*.7(’.*5 1,511,281

i
258^ 183

i

North-West Kronlicrl 11
'

Province 420,012 384,069 1 1 .004
,

77,825
,i

65,020
Orissa 34.5,528

1

66,849 i 2 .57
,
lM>

j
i

<»')
;

72.3,111 1

Punjab .

.

11,(538,08 7 452,1.58 1 4,0I8,ll<»i 157,076
:

Sind 4,32:1,801 2,533
j

, , .32,477 1 001,502
i

United Provinces .. 4,141,104
1

27.8.5vl
1

o,m(5 6,28:1,488 ! 1,0:52,326
j

ToUl 20,151,225 3.781,135
j

5,808,127 14,182,759
j

6,827,100

(n) InchKied under ** Private canals/’
(b) Included under *'Xauka'’.

Total Area
irriitated.

Acres.

12O.’J40

7 1 t

5,aU»,i:U»

1,107,300

4,740
81,821

8,008.123

9a6.750
1,38 1,068

10,014,740
0,320.493
12,391,204

60,760,400
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AKKA UM'liU IKKIOATIOn IN lOJI-lU IN MACH PllOVlNCK.

Crops Irriuated*

Provinces.

lliee. UheaL
!

]t;irU*y.
1

;

Ji)war
or i'lioluni

(Urrat

nillirt)

Jlajri or
CuinlMi
(splkfd
mllltd)

(

. \<TOS. Acrf«. Arms. Aeree.

Ajiner*.>[tj uara J
,
.1 '< •

A8S.ltIl

liciiKal . .j J, : 1.;.. 1

r*ihar :.,ou ,lni , I*:!'.''! ;
,

,'0»t 1
,*>».

Bonii)ay » 1 ‘7 .1,.

Ceutiai i’l <>\ 111'
i'

. iV Iivi.ii 1

,

. K * * iti-

Cot H U 4,7 J<‘.

I^elhi i 1 1 ,
n ;;

:MaJras 1 i 1 :,.i7*' ;a»! ,o.. i

Horth-Wel J’loiit jt'i ..
i‘ 1 , . 1

-

OriHsa 1.--: i ; h::,

I'unjalt ,
»'i, .m- Ill

i.'a't

;Sin<l I.!'*:. • ) I I, 772, 17»’.

Cnitt'd J'j(jviii< v ..

1

.,7*1',*. 1 i:. 1 lo.P.*. hl,»n;7

'i'oial . . j'.'a

i

i

\

i

* lacludeB ar«a irrigated at both barveata.
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Area under IRRIOATION IN llMl--42 IN EACH PROriNOK.

Crops TniiioATHD*

Province*.

Afuize.

Other
careala
and

pulse*.

j

Sugarcane
Other
forxl

cn»j'.
Cotton.

other
non-food
crop*.

TotAT..

Acres. Acrw. Acres, Acre*. Acres. Acres. Acrc.B.

Ajn)er-Mcnrara :;i, i:

.

.• 1,0 n< i7.‘ ;\:r. KT.IOI

A''‘’;uu l
•:..

:

1.J, :7 • 1 l,"!-' 71'i,25M

0,1 >o .'••.llo 1
•' •' li), -S- 1,1»17,m.'',4

jvlhar .. loi..;- 1 i.-.r-i i.i 1,7''. .
'•7,-7*-

!

liombfty -.M : ii.'-:» 1 i.;’.17,0‘j:4

Central rrovinre* anti

r**r;tr I il 1 : i.i::: i 1," !

i oorp .

,

•• 4 , 74'!

brlhi r:

»

'.*,7 i :: -Mt) 7.1’" 1.5'-: h ,1 r-

klmlra* i 1 i.i"o •.;i«'. !•> :.n-’ '-1,
' 4- 1. tH«l M.lXd,

.\tnlli \N t -t 1 rctiti. r

I'j Ui< <’ •jt'.T,'.:’:.
'

1 " J i in.n-' !.*'77,<-^

l-""*'
;

7i,;i‘' 7

i

1‘*." S "
'

' l,:>ri.7o:i

.. l.L’iVr: , •J.t- :;.i 4," 17,‘Jurs2lo

Shitl . . - . •

!

1

!

7Mt,:i\.
i

.'^.77'' •'r..7i 1

i

‘

1

<;.<«f»;hr>4u

i

Ujkitr.l Pro V luce* 'i-f, .

i

1

'J.7-{:;,o|,s

i

i

•1

I

-.'‘•'I

i ;

;

* ”,*'11

j

: 1

i

Total .

.

!

1

i

7,’l‘JVO"

j

i i

1 1

1

i

i

j

t l.-.:i*7,i>7s

„ —
* luclude* area irrigated a

i

fc lK>ih harvests.
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Avcek under different orofe cultivated in 1'.U1-I2 in each province.

Food Grains.

ProviiuM's.
1

Jowar Bajra
or or

lUce. Wheat. Barley. cholum cumbu
(great (spiked
iiililet). millet).

j

Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres.

AJmer-Merwara .

.

11,721 :io.:;.so os,o :.2 42,201

Assam
Bengal i: r;,<h*(i 1

7;(i,0'to lirJ.r.lMi 2,100
Bihar l.axioOO i,2Hi, ;oo 7:;,oou 00,100

Bombay 1, -^7 1 ’.,71 1 N,<'.'.2,2 l'» 2, .*'22,1 11

Central Provinces d l>or;»r .'),7 t7'.* 10,0 -.7 4,7;'.'.i,:i“0 lo7,Ou2
Coorg >7,*; 7 :

Delhi 4*.,l-’'‘ 20,'^*^' 17, .M2 02,0 10

Miiilras 1 ,
'2 1 4,'.Htl,ol 1 2,1“2,1HI

North-VT e t Fro tier
Province ;a».;.7’‘ 1 ::.7 202, “or. l.'.H,lol

Orissa i t4 a. iihl 4,on

Punjab ‘*u 1 772,“ t 2,7o|,!>2I

Sind 1, :: 7.-' <' I.i-'i,:.' :: 1 2.- !
^ 171, 772. 170

United Provinces .

.

1 ,**L 1 4.10 .,1."- 2,12’',^1 1 2,t»'.2,l 1

1

ToUl .

.

f. ,101 170 li. 'i f •,:.“o 21,!<70,12<i 14 JH,:, : ,7

1

Food Grains.

Provin*''*-’.

j
Pagi or

1

1 Other food | ToUl.
Food iiralii^.

1 niaruu
i

Mniliot) 1

j

Maize. diram (Pulse ).

!

grains and
;

Pulses.

1

Acres. Acres. Aerfss. I Acres.
1

Acres.

Ajmer-Mcrw.ija i:. nt.'*:*'* 20, 7M i

1

2 •'7.271
Assam » 27-',o‘. 4 i

!
f>,2io,H3:.

Bengal 4. ()(» “.’,100 ) 227,100 i.i:;7.-()0
i'ihar . , . . . . , I.H.I.M*** »,i»».2,4tK)

;

i

ly.lo7,-00
Bombay ..'•*',7:1 1

I

2,7os,0..7 :

,

1 .>,00.7,4 7.7

Central Provinces A Berar. ! lo.M •

ISO,:.'. 7 1,11* :,'.o| ' 4.0^1, Ml
j

l‘>, 722,2*. 1

Coorg
;

;; 1,2 .7 y2,2.7H
Delhi *»•*** 7 22 T‘*s f»,.'*27 ! 17>.,IT0
Mu. Iras . . . . ;

;

i

'/> n’,,7j7 (tti ..\124 2«,422.7h7

Korth-West Frontier
Province ' 4'.o,l.,l *

1 n.oo.’i 02.r*lH 2,2f»n.lT4

21 :,0L». , 7ol» . 12,.MO 6<>;i.iou
Punjab 1,1 -7 : 2,4 <; 1,20 { 1,270,202 22,l27,y7l
Sind . .

“
1 :’'.l ! 1 :i u»/»4

1

;iOo,p.»7 4.r»:5:{,i07
United Provinces .. ‘Jl 2 ,i.v.» :

I

1

l,'«2“,-:,7 !

i

C.:i:.i,';i4
1

37,I2*.2U4

ToUl .

.

i
in

j

2D,o;:2,74.*.

1

ifi) » to V^raiii.

(6) tiuUur Oilier food Krtlodi And palMM.*'
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ARIA UIDIE DlfVnBVT OROFfl CULTIVATIb IN 1041-42 II lAOl PEOTIRCI.

On. IBBDB.

rroviccM. Seaemom Uu|»o Qronnd-
nnt.

,
1

other ToUi
Llnfea<l. (til or end iCo< oannt Caitor. OU- Oil-

jlnJUl.) mnaterd. 1 i aeads. Sfedg.

AcrM. AcrM. Acrea. AcrM. AcrM.
'

Acres. AcrM. Acres.

Ajmer- Mer-
1 1 .2:.4were 1 :{•; 1 I.OIH Hrt.

AMem 7,21.1 23,r.3:i y7r>,t>*2/^ ••
i

7,772 414,4;i4

BeoRel l.'i'.tJlMI 17H,r.(K» 741.‘JIM. 2,:;' HI t: oo 100 20.;uMi 1,1*2 4/200

Bihar 1 Ifi.lMWt 4.‘'.’.,H« n» 3:.,i0o 1 .470,200

Bombey 114.U',.2 i:/2,4t.8 12.:. 11 28, .21 7 : o7,*.2> 62:;,.7 "2 2,27y,288

Central Pro-
!

ineee end
Barer IMU’., 1

1

.VII. ir.:, «:‘i.i:;2 27, *’12 2.'6.;70 2,046. 2iK)

CcK>rg .. •• ••

Dvlhi lo
;

lu 11 I'.T 77 1 1 ,264

Madrea
>mrib Weet

i

I

2. r2r.
1

1,»J..2 J.TrlVni i 47 24;v!'5 4 ;>'^,:;42 4,:;6o,():;2

Fi.ii^tnr

rr(»\ .

.

. IK*. •.•'.2
i

1
121,706

; < 1 V M 2'‘.il>. • i:*4:.''. 2'. 12,'. l>’2il .^2, 1 :.2
;

‘/•'O.m.'i

ruiij.iii
' 22 2i»i'' 4 l,*-22 ' i2.2*<l 2:.*‘. 2,2'

1

1.1 '.18.724

Hln-l

1 liiN d Pro- (

o.r2.‘» ; I*.*. ' 2-'
•

:.2.o;ii
i

22'.l,37U

i

UnrH IT.i.JL.'.* ! 2it1,ly7 2^1.2(‘.l
:

ii4,7:.4 1 ! ,M'.4 • y::y,4io
i

t.wai j.'.i i.::2 >u.;,2'.>2 4.1»;,..2 4l '>27 1, iTu, 12^
j

1 4,.'rtM.,2>J
!

SrOAE.
i

Fibeie.

ProYlncM.
xuente
end

aplcca.

8uger-
oene.

I

Othera* Cotton. Jute. Others.
Total
flbrM.

Actm. Actm. AcrtTi. AcrM. Amm. Actm. AcrrA

Ajnitr-ICarwere 2.*-7;. 1 '' ,

,

2>.1’.*2 30
Aaaem 4 4.6'.»l ;';7.8o2 :uti,47i 312.27:1

BMisel 176,100 67.300 .'>2.2<Hi 1,' 6.5,8.'.:.

BUier 70,*'.iKI .*48 i/,Kh> .. 41, 1(H) 242,MKl io,:kh.( 2'.»4,*200

Bombay
Oantoel ProvincM end

2l\e20 112,401 1,099 4,o:>7,f»M 78. 7.28 4,116,319

Berex 12:*.27l :;2.i>i 3,mhi.i»2;i 137,067 3,941,590

Coorg U,74V
1

^ •• • • •• ••

Delhi 1 /vS*< 1 2,o:**i l.:i26 341 1,667
Medrea
North-WMl Frontier

10U,;V27 8 >,360 2,540,096 2.5.'i,l35 *2,796,131

ProTtnce 84.U82
1

1.5,30..) . , 1,294 16.693

Orlm 2 7, lO.F 32,693 230 8,510 2:..09'3 9.959 43,568

Punjab 5:>,0H2 457,686 ! *2.801.082 45.473 2.8I6,55:»

Kind 3.^44 8,778 *213 9;t8.:i65 325 938,690
Uilltd Proviaoae 13:i,44.> 1,76.*., 178 ••

j

428,620 .5*63.-.

1

250,139 684,394

Total .. l,4r»7.e28 3,330.292 M7,212 14,764,296 2,1 10,060 841.201 17,716,157

• Am uadif Augir^yiddSiii plEnta ithtr tbifi tugEmiM*
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Aria under different oropb oultitated in 1041-42 in lAca frotinob.

Dyee And Tnn-
ning mAterlAle. Drugs And NAreotios.

Provlnoee.

Indigo. Others. Opium.

1

XeA. Ck)ffee. TobACOO.

Other
Drugs

And Nat-

Fodder
Crops.

COtics*

Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Aercs.

Ajmer-MerwATA l.^> ,

.

8,730
AsiAm .

,

4 MMM2 l:»,Sr*o

BengAl 821,:.00 4,000 1*41,200

BihAr l.'HKI .. 4,100 1 1 1,200 31,000
BombAy 21 4 2H»,207 2S,iM2 2,307,074

Centrel Provliiciw
And Bernr 1 .r;, • • .. 7,r>' »o s71 488,262

Coorg •• 4i:»

1

4 24M *•

DeUii 1
i:: :

! i i

.s:;7
i 27^70(1

IfAdrAi
1

2ji:. 1 70,1 1 0(

:

16ft, *11

7

!

368,ft02

Korth'Wiit rrontler
ProTlnee 4.i

! • • i

: ..
!

.. ! DMOd 147,34ft

OriMA 77o : ••
i

iau 3o,or.7 782
{

15,708

PunjAb -.If- !

i

021 i o,i:;i <V.',2>''1 7 '.>4 4,0H.;,2t5

Sind 1 ItM. 104,250
United Froviiicee .

.

i.Hi: *

!

i

j

M.O.'il 2.2«’.> 1,1.23,453

TotAl .

.

I'.T.hJ
j

i

JH.lll?
!

1

7ii,i;i2
'

llHI,12.*
J

1,100,17ft

1
1

101,112
j

10,3.58,304

* lacludea CiacbonA Rsd IndiAO hemp

AllKA r XIiER DIFFERENT CKOl'S CrLTIVATED IN 1041'4L' 1N EAC'H PROVINCK.

1

I’roviiicca, !

1

Fruits and
V<

Iti< luding
root
crops.

Ulscell
Cro

Food.

aneoue
pe.

Non-food.

ToUl
area
sown.

DfduH
area
Bown

more than
once.

Net
area
•own.

Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres.

Ajmer-lielrwarA ftr.o 41,539 34.7n2 413,479 3:1,30ft 380,113
AssAm .520, .5701 Ut) 104,3n7 7,252,524 888.530 6.:te:i,994

Bengal 481,oOO' 2;l,0(K» 81,200 31,05.5,055 6, .566,755 26,488,300

Bihar 33:,ft00 ,5i:.,.5<H» 239.900 22,508,800 4 ,
59 :1,200 17,976.600

Bombay
Central Provinces andi

203,93 J 1,500 7,341 20,453,207 716.771 28,736,436

Berar 1.50,.51

1

:..415 8.50 20,:.30,12ft 1,713,694 24,810,632
Coorg 12,503 — 164,415 622 163,923

Delhi 5,813 »-.07 227, .57 .5 22,778 204,802
BladrAs
North-West Frontier

750,188 32,739 ’1*30.220 30,419,606 4,810,302 81,003,204

Province 30,237 21.5ft6 1,570 2,090,64.5 468,972 2,227.673
OrissA 123,612 90,953 100,117 6,576,026 668,240 5,921,780

Punjab .

.

4(Ki,0fi0 99.540 10,7:!:. 82,299,22*» 4,363,588 27,936.841
Sind 5K,h22 2,822 20. 2(9

»

6,003,640 683,147 6.820,493
United Provinces 0os,14ft 218,331 1.5,094 43,512,886 7,362.100 88,160,786

'lotal 4,005,530 1,267,664 .833,98a 245.162,232 21,872,060 218,280,282

(a) likdiideil under **ltlieeiltiMOQt nonfood cfOfa.**
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Irrigation.

Tlif’ cWf i cbJir»<s*wliiUji o« Uw Indlwi t.Ujf»U

at** lU dWlribttllon ovrr lh« wmntry*
lt» irn*iruUr cti«tribttUOfi thr«u|£hout the

i.tiiH »nd U* lubiHlr to (allitr*^ or iwirtcfiMi Anti-

•icnry. Thr nonriAi fttinoftl r»tnf»U vari<^» from
KV) tnchc« ftt ChrrriftptjnJt tn th^ AjMAm htlt^ to

hw» thiMi thr^r linrhtu in I'm-i'r HUmI. The
2r«iiiei^i riktnfftU ftrtu.Uy intMoreii kt aay
<tatiuu In uny onr yd^ar wiw Uo:» lorhen. reconi<i><l

ttt I’herrabunjl in IH«1, whiie %t ftUllonji In

Upper MiiKl it ha. been nil. There are thua
)«ortlona ot tite country whl.'h aniler aa nnich
fritiii exce«Alve raInfaU ai othera do from
drought.

Tile aecond linportant ch»racterlntlc of the
rainfall in tu iiueiiual (tianbulion throughout
the aeaeoiia. Except in the «outh-oaet of the
peulnauin, where the iieavleat precipitation
la received from October to I»ec<*inber, by far

the ipeater {Kirtion of tlie rain falla during the
aoutii'Wesi inonHCKUi. between June and October.
During the winter muntha the rainfall i« coin-

parativeiy Hrnnll, the normal amount varying
from half an inch to two Inchca. while the hot
weather, from March to -May or June, la prae-
licallv ralnkraa. (.'onee^uently It happona
that in one aeaiion of the year tlie greater i*art

of India ta deluged with rain and la the aoene
of tlie moat wonderful and rapivl growth of
vegetation

; in another iwiod the aanic tract
becoinet a dreary, nun-burnt waate. The
inriaition from the latter to the former atage
often occurs In a few davM. From tlie agHciil-
tural |H)int of view the inont unHatlhfactory ’

b uitir* of the Indian rainfall ia It^ liability to
rallurc or serious deficiency. The average
annual rttliifull over the witole country is about'
45 inches and there is but little variation from

;

this average from year to year, the greatest;
recorded being only about seven inches. liut

‘

if i’fuirate tracts are considered, extraordinary!
variations are fouiiii. At many stations annual
rainfalls of less than half the average are not

j

imcnminon. while at some lews than a quarter of
the normal amount has i>eeu recorded in a year
of extreme drought.

Scarcity.—<*laiflng a year in which the
«h’rlciency is i!5 fwr cent, as a dry year and one
iu which It Is 40 per cent, aa a year ef severe
drought, the examination of {jast statistics
Shows tiiat, 0\vT tlie prt«ciiriom« area, one year
In Ove may !>« ex|[M«cted to be a dry year and one
In ten a year of severe drought. It is largely
In order to remove the menace of tliese years
that th<' great irrigation svMtemH iu stime tmrts

India have tHH'n cwn^tnicicd. In the arid
tnictM where tbt* Aiiuual raitifail is li'ss titan 15*.

iHi cultivation h ttoriiully |MMSihle without
irrigation.

Govammant Worhi.—The Government
Irrigatmti works of India may t>e divided into
two main cbuiaes, Uiose fgovidetl witli aitiflrfal

storage, and thewe dependent througboat the
year on the natural tippiles of the rivers from
which Uiey have the ir origin. In actual fact,

practically every irrigation work depaade upon
atafaga of one kind rvr another but. In main
caiii Uik ia mvided by nature edthooi aan^a
aeslatanca. In Koribem India, upon the
Eltttlayan riwre, and In Madras, where Iba

eold weather rains are even heavier than
those of the south-west monsoon, the principnl

oonnitorage systems are found.

Tike expedient of storing water in the monsoon
for u^ khsatlon during the suheequeni dry weather
has been practised In India from time Imme*
morlal. In their simplest fornt, such atomga
works consist of an eanhen embankment
constructed across a valley or depcessiou, behind
which the water collects, and those under
(lovernrnent control range from small tanks
irrigating only a few actios each to the huge
reservoirs recently completed in the Deccan
which are capaitle of storing over 20,000
million cubic feet of water. By gradually
rrb uaing water from a work of the latter type,
a supply can W maintained long after the rivet

on which the reservoir is situated would other*
wise lie dry and useless.

Irrigation from wdU b<‘cn practiei^d In
Imlitt from timcH immemorial. In recent years,
however, Government has lantallod in some
placi-ji clertiicaily driven ttilx* wells for the
•'Ujiidy of irrigation water to cultivators.

The Three Classes.— Previously all trriga*

tlon works were divided Into thrM claasea.

Productive, Protective and Minor, but during
the triennlum 1021-24 the method of deter-
mining the source from which the funds for the
construction of Government works were pro-
vided was changed, and now alt works, whe*
tte^r major or minor, for which capital aecounte
are kept, have been re-classlfled under two
heads. Productive and Unproductive, with a
tlilrd class embracing areas Irrigated by non-
capital works. The main criterton to be eatle-

0e<l before a work could be daseed as productive
w.is that it -Itoubi. within ten years of the eom-
pletlon of construction, produce taAdenl
revenue to cover lie working expeneee and the
Interest chargee on Its eapiUI cost. Most of

I

the largest Irrifatlon systnua In India belong
to the priKluctlvc class. In recent years, the

I criterion mi'ntloned aix*ve lias lx*en the subject

I
of itiiich criticlHiii AH it igitorixl the Indirect

i Iwiietlts frtmi irrigntlou prolc<-tx. At the
mx^miiicndstion of the Central Board of Irrlga-

tiou iliffcrent (hivernrncutH in India have UUs
uiatter under tlieir at'tive ('onsliU«r.ition.

Unproductive works are ronstrurtf. '.primarily
with a view to t\w t^otection of itfcearlous

tracts and to guard against the neoeeslty for
periodical cxiienditHre on the relief of the popula-
tion In times of famine. Tliey are flnaaeed
*trom the current revenues of India, generally
from the annuel grant for famine relief and
insurance, and are not tlirectly remunerative,
die construction of each such work Iwing sepa-
rately justified by a cornfiarison of the value of
each acre prntectiad fbajMsd upon such factors

as the twoliahle cost ot famine reltel, the ixipula-

Ition of the tract, the area already protected
land the minimum area which must be protected
in order to tide over a period of severe drowghl)
with the cost of such proteetioii.

Nearly ooe-dghih of the whole area irrlgatad

la India tron Goemment worka la elleetad
by ndaor wotka tor which no eapllnl account
Tik^pl,
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Growth of Irrigation.—There has, during
the last sixty years, been a steady growth In the
area Irrigated by Government irrigation works.
From lot million acres in 1878-70 the area
annually irrij:atr<l in HHiish India rose to lUJ
million acn-i at the bfjiimiinu’ of the century uiut
to almost 10 milliou ai r( > in iOla.

The main increase has been in the class of
productive works, which irrisated 4| million
acres In 1878-79 and rose to 20.758,209 acres in

1920-27. During the year 1911-42 the areas
Inigatecl by productive and unprodnrtive
works amounted to 21.38 and r».l9 million
aeres respectively.

The area irrigated in 191 1-42 wa.s the largest

In the runjat) in whh h province 12,78 million

acres wrre irrigated durimr the year, excluding
area irrigated tlirough rhaun«“K which lie in

|

the liullan staU.s. 'i’hc .Madras jire.'?l<Ieney came
next, with an .area of 7.71 millinn a»rvs. folh»w- !

ed by tlic I’niled I'rovijires with .an area of 5.99 ]

million acres. 1

Capita) >md Revenue —Thctot.al capital out-

lay, dirert nn-l indire' t on irrig.ation and
navigati' n worKv. iticinding works under
constrnriior., •mounted at the end oftlicyear
1911-1“ to 11*=. ] : .0 lakhs. The gro.-»s revenue
for the year wa- Its. lakh- ami the
working r::hen.sc‘“ t"! lakb-i.tbc net return on
the cajdfal being, tberetore, 7 M ik t cent.

7’i»e r*'t»jrji on caj'il.il iii\e>f'<l in pro<ln<*tive

irrigation works wa- lii.be-t in

where the yield w.a.s 12 2'.» per rent, 'lie-

return w.i- .s-ll p>r fejit i?i the Puiijal),

per rent in Ikuiili.-iy. 7- 9"
i
-i cent in I .1*.

and 2-<i7 pt r ei ut, in .Madra-.

Charges for Water.—The charges for

water are levied in different ^vay.s »n tl»e various

provinces. In some, notably in Sind, the
oTdin.'ify land revenue jis'tesjiment includes also

the charge for w'al^r, 9; I orbs of this assessment
being rega.’-ded a.« due tk> t/ie canals. In others,

as in jKirtA of ,^fadras atul lioml>ay, different

rates of land revenue arc asi^essed according
to whether the hand is irrigated or not, and Uie
aases-ment upon irrigated land includes also
the charge for water. These inetliCMla may,
however, ho regarded as exceptional. Over
the greater j)art of Indio water is f>ald for sepa-
rately, the area aclualiy irrigated is measured,
and a rate is ciuirged i)*'r acre according to the
crop grown, l.owcr rates are (uten levied in
ca^^ H where, irrigution is by •' lift ", that is to
•ay where the land is too high for the water to
flow on to It by gravity and con.sequeuily the
cultivator has to lift it on to his field.

Various other inciiiods of assessment have
been tried, such as by renting outlets for an
annual sum, or by cimrglng according to the
volume of the water used, but these liave never
been succe-wful. The cultivator fully under-

j

stands the principle ol "No crops, no charge” i

which U now followed as far as i^siblein canal 1

administration, but has no confidence In a 1

sygUni under which his liability for water rate it I

jiid*-j>f ruJeiit of the area and quoiity of his crop !

The rates charged vary considerably with the 1

crop grown, and are ditttreid in each province I

and often upon the several canals In a tingle '

province. Thus In the Punjab, they vary froM
(

Rs. 0 to Rs. 12-4-0 per acre tor sugarcane, from
Rs. 4-4-(ito Rs. 7- 1 2-0 per acre for rice, from
Rs. 3--8-0 to Rs. 5-8 -0 iier acre tor wlieat, from
Rs. 4-8-0 to Rh. n-8-0 jMjr acre ffir cotton and from
Rs. 2*4 to Us. 4-s-O per acre for milletsand pulses.

I'ractically sfieakiiig, Goveriiinent guarantees
sutBcient water for the crop and gives It as
available. If the crop falls to mature, or If its

yield Is much below normal, cither the whole or
part of the irrigation assessment is remitted.

A somewhat different system, the long leasr^

system, Is In force in parts of liengal and the
Central Provinces, under which the (‘ultlv(it<»r«

pay a small rate for a terra of years whether they
take water or not. In tht‘se provinces where
the normal rainfall Is fairly high, it is always a
question whetlter irrigation will be noceanarv
at all, and if the ctittivators have to p.av the full

' rate, they arc apt tt» hold off until water ttccomrs
absolutely cs.oeutiaJ. and the sudden and universal
demand then usually exceeds the supply, liy

paying a reduced rate every year for a terin
of years they become entitlett to water when
required; conseqtrently there is no ternpUtloit
t<» wait till the last jHiHsiftle moment, and the
demand is much more evenly distributed
throughout the season.

Taken ns a whole, irrigation is offered on
extremely easy terms, and the water ratee
represent only a very small pro|>t»rtlon of the
extra profit wlilch the cultivator ‘-rctor-* 4twliig

to the water be receives.

Central Board of Irrigation and Baraao
of Information S> t up In 1927 with tin*

main obj^tt «iC pri*\ldlng “ub-miumiDe^H to
advi>jf nil tfrhnii.il qm--f ion-, tb*- <’*iitral

llnjinl of Irrigation, of tin* t lihT
r.ngin»<r-* fur Irrlvration of tbr Provlmo's,
oxpambd it*- a.fivitn** In l!»:n to ro-ordlnab-
researrli and maintain a llur*'an r»l' InformaMon.

A lieu cb-ptirturo. in-ilitnfitl in 1912, was the
in<luHiun oka numb* r of ( hirf i-amlm'tTn
of Indian 8t,if* .< b\ Invitation a-« Poard .Mt’riilM‘i>.

'lb* flr-t tut> ,’staP'i to b»' r<'(»r«'hrnri~d w* r»'

Bahawalpiir and .Mwurr. Hyderabad has
ns ontly n-rur-d n pp •<. nfatlon. In I94.’», tin-

< on.stiiiitiou of tin Itotird has i»f f it {iim nded
further to inrmif. the ( bit f llnglm rr. Hyilro-

« U-cirlr, <»(' proviiu nml Lucim ers dioiRcig with
lnatt»•^^ rom-ernlng Intllan Wuteruays eiuploy»sl
by tin- I «overnTiirnt of India to U' inrnil8trii <4'

tin- liourd. 'rinnigh jndit bully srpniiits* from
India, <'i \lon and Ihtrmn ah<i .*trnd im-nilMTS to

I he Itonril.

A large miinlKT of Indian Stafe.s and otlmr
authorities HuimrrllM” to the llunau of Jtifoniut-

tlon of the hoard.

Tlie Ileseareh f'omniltlee and the Ikmr*)

meet every year, nml tin- terbnieal rs

eontrll.ijted and the diAeitsslon theri'ori aue

published in the Aiimtal hejMirts (TH*htdeah of

the Ikmrd. I’he Board altwi puhllslitrs other

technieni lit.erAtiire on H|w*elfle sul»i*’<d,» ineltidlng

quarterly Journal and immthly AlodraetH.

A comprehensive library is innlntainHl,

literature on irrigation, byilro-elee-trir iuiglneer-

ing, rlviT eswitrol and allied snlderta Indiig

colUs-tssl fyoni all j»ai1s t>f tfie world aiwl

Indixed in delall far the supidy of Infuniiathm
to U»e trrlgaiJoa de|«jrtmenU. Pro\1nclal
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<ii>V(i<ntinrn*n aii<l Imtiait Stati-n mntributtr U*
ilH‘ of (h<‘ r.urruii ill return for thu luforuiu-
lion oMt'rcii,

Ceotrul Waterwayi. Irrifation aud Nanfa-
tioD Commuuoa. -St f ufi in 11M5 by tlif*;

i»ov<*rimienl of Jndia with tin* objoot of «:rcatln*f *

a (M'i)tral fui t *111141111^, piaiiniiiu and co-ordinatint;
oruanisatioi) for n’iul« riiu? advirc to the tNaitral,.'

Provincial and State tiovcrnnicnta in rcji'ard to;
Watrruayn, Irriuatinn and Navigation problcnia'
ttiroiiviliout the co\mtrv, the Ctuuntin^don con.dntHi
of II Citainnun aiat tW4> lull iiutc an<i two pari;
time lucniln'is, lUKl fvehnical and adiuluiMtfativc

'

atalf to carry out these functions.
j

In exercise of the above re.tp4in.sihility, it is the '

functiiu) i4f the (.4j|jiMU'i»ioi) to iinike inve.sti*

>:ationH in re^'ard to lle^ eont rol of water and
waterways, to jt par*' pT'ijer in, oruaniM* and ‘

(‘o-or4linate th<‘ pOit urena nl aial [aihiicathtn of

atatirtical inforinat kui r*lalin^ to waterways,!
to advise tile Ciovi rnne nt ol India an<l thrown
Ucprei^eiitatlv c on dis|»ut4’s li* twccn l'n»vin* <;s .

and;t>r Slates as t** wat-r ri;rhts, to initiate and
devise hcheines for trainiu;.’ of Indian Kn^rinecT-s

in the s|K*ilaliM‘d to ol Wal- rways irritfution’

and Nuvii:aliun. an*l l** ailvl:^*' tlie (Vnlnil tiovt.

un<l tlie frown Uepresi ntalivi In t** the.
setth inenl td‘ priorities tis tn-tweeu various IIcki*!

taint rol, IrrijiuUou and na\i.;ation pr<*jccts.

Indian Waterway* Eaperiment Syitem. ‘i'h<’

'

year d*'. the liovi rtiiin nt ot Indiu, at the;
iubtanee .il the ntral lioar I of Irri;:at ton, took
over front the itovi rutieni ot‘ J;*4nit4ay tlnir
irri;;ation an<l lf>«ir*ed>n one- lh‘es‘ar< h Sfalioa
.it Khatlakvasla n* ar IVima. 'I'tils Station
dcab lar^jely wpli h)<lro d.vnamle prtddeiua of'

The result# uhtained in each province are give;

alMndla linfsirUuee, huch u.^ the t.ehavlour
of rlvere, tlie protection of hriil^cs and the like.

The aiithorJtie.*! mainly interested Jn iiydro-

dynamic nweardi are tlie ihAeriiunnt of Iieiia,

who administer sfuiill irri;:ation hdn m< « in

Iloiiichitstan un<l iUjpritana, and have lur^^c

railway intcresl^^, and the I'rovlju ial (ioveru-

montti witli lar^ic, irri;;jitiorj projects in oper.ali'Ui.

The Station was orit;iruUly la iiu! iiuintaincd
by the tiovernruent of IJoiuhay troni J*r<;vineifil

rcvrnuea and Ju lodi do, th<- <-oht of riinnin^f

It wa-H roughly l.h'J lakJis. With the separation
of Sind lr«>iu lliunh.iy, the irrj,;:if<* 1 area in the
I’resl'lency proper was re<lii* e*l to alioiil 4(Mi,(»o(t

acrea an<l the Troviueial i iovenitnenf *lid not
feel justified in k' < i'in :4 up ii«*in tii* ir own
revenues, a re.n»*ar( ii btation, ttir r«'MiUs 01

which w/»uld he af»p!i«‘*l niaiuly c|s»*wiicre.

I Jicy, thi‘f« f'»rc, a‘*ki *l tie- < iova rnnient <d IndLa
to hike it over with etl-et Ir-iTn Aj'rii 1. 1'»:17

wlicu otle rwise Ihev pr-^jsi-' d t*» ^lo^c• it <lown.

I'tio (eAi-rnment 4»f Indi.i •l^eiiP l to tiKiiutain

tin* .Stath'ii fr*>ui < ntral luiels for tlic* y/juirtf

I'.»d7-Its and i'.idb-.'f.i and in tie meantime tsi

c*»n*»i«l«T tie- l|u<'^ti>*n oi its luture. Sul^ee-

uuently t‘j«'y ilecid-il to continue t*> maiutalu
tie- Stalicm l'>r a liirthcr period id Use >trar*i,

In.iliv, In mn. tji.- «.*A.r,oo- of Imlia
put rhi-4 >taiiou otj a p*'ime:i'id hao-* and
• han_-' >i p - ii o<t< nito ” lu*li,i!i \\.iT4iwa>s
h\p< tun* !ii ^1.1 ‘Oil

In ruldition to th*- (luiral Sfatem. sij; pr>>-

vihies inairtiatn lrri-:a!ion li< •'eari li Or;jiini«i-

iMii.H. r«,', th*' I'tnijai*. I »!ir*ii i'rovinees. Smd,
Hond»ay, Jitiiijd and Madra>. Two Inii«ri

^:l*e^, n.'. Mv.'ore and 11 yd-raba'i, abw mamUiu
ll« -4 att il Mat i»U; ,

D in ih# t«bl« beiow

Provinces.

;AveraKearca irntfsuv

1

in triclinium
Itfiid-a.i,

' A 4 re-.

Area irrigated lu

1^11-42.
Acres.

Madras • • • » • •

Bombay • • • • ir,u^'j4 4«i» 3*

lloiigal 1 : 1 ,**^' V 24.4,1 *CHJ

UtiiUd noVinces •l,7ii‘.hJ0u Ti.'.ATy '‘.H.)

Punjab

JUbar

r. (c\ciiidin>, I'.ciiH > PH',KM

N. w. ]’. r 4c.t‘.,;.o<i
1

Orissa.. 3*.»hl00 •SAl.tXiO

Sind :u2Sa,0(X)

llaJlittiaDa 2v»,:5uo
••

BaluctUatau 101,7(K) 1 ts.txto

Total 3i,dis,:>tKt ai,ss4,oot)
1

^Average for **Figiiraa not available,
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Prodactive Works*—Taking productive works only, the following table compares the
average area irrigated by such works during the trienuium 1930-3U with tlie area irrigated
during the year 1941-4:] :

—

1

Provinces.

|

Average area irrigated

in triennium 1930-3i>.
Area irrigated in

1941-42.

Madras 4,07b,<MK» 4,130,700
Bombay 7,HK» 7,8(M1

Bengal lOO.HOO 147,700
United Provinces 4.3(19,400 4,362,100
Punjab 1 ll,:i7<i,300 11,989,700
Bihar .'i7 1,000 4 75,1 (Hi

N. W. F. r 2o7.7o(» 218,000
Sind 4,658,700 4,660, 1(M>

Baluchistan ... n3,.50o 122.9(K)

_ Total •:;Vi-.0,500
I

~ 20,020, 100

Taking the productive vorks as a whole,
the capital invested in them was, at the end of
1941-4‘J:, lakhs. The net revenue for
the year was Rs. lakhs giving a return
10..

t per \3ent. as compared with 9 per cent. In
1918'19 and 9J per cent, in 1919-20 atkI
In 19;17-:J8. In cori}<i(lering these figures it must
be rememb*'red that the cai»ital Invested IncludcK
the expenditure upon several works which have
only lately come into operation and others which

were under constnictlon, which classes at present

contribute little or nothing in the way of revenue

;

moreover only receipts from water rates and a

share of the enhanced laud revenue due to the

introduction of irrigation are credited to the

canals, so tliat the returns include nothing on
account of the large arid it Ion to the general

revenues of the country which follows in the

wake of their ronstruction.

Unproductive Works.—Turning now to the nnproductive works, the axeai iirigaled in the

various provinces during the various [teriods were as below :

—

Provinces.

Am rage area irrigated

in triennium
1936-39.
Acres,

Area irrigated In

1941-42.

1

Acres.

Madras 284,200
j[

37(1,(iOO

Bombay 294,400 i 320,400
Bengal . 45,200 nr.^soo

United provinct 389,0<MI
I

J,0l9,3(SI

Pnnjab * *

!

7‘'3,7(K»
I

1 788,9IHI

Bihar 107,800 117,(HI0

Central Province.s l>»‘rat) ..
**' 2^9.500 btJa.OoO

North-West Frontier Province . . . .
* * 2f,h,700 294,7(M>

Orissa 272,000 353, .300

Sind 09K,3(K)

Rajputana 20,MOO *•

Baluchistan ..j 21,200 19,300

ToUl . .

!

2,hh2,1«s» 6.218.600

Non-capital Works.—The results obtained from the non-caplUl works are given below i—

Provinces.

Average area Irri-

gated in triennium
193(^-89.

Average area
irrigated in
1941-42.

Hadrss
Bombay
Bengal
United Provinces . , •

.

Punjab .

,

Bihar
Central Provinces (excluding Pernr) ..

Ortssa
8tod

1

3,035,*,m(j

164,700
25,8(XI

' io,;i(Kj

35,7(MI

700
29.600
94.600
1».700

3,207,4(M»

207,6(KI

81,800
6,600

29.000
•s

44,iHlO
•*

20.000 *

ToUl 3,415.800 1

** Figures not available.
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Irrigated Acreage.—A eomparlion of the aereege of orope matured during 1941'42 by
meant of Government irrigation aytteint with the total area under cultivation In the aeveral

provknooM It given below :

—

Provincei.
Area gown

|

Area irri-

gated by
Govern-

Percentage of

area irrigated

to total

area sown.

Dipltal cost
j

of Oovern-
inent Irriga-

tion <k Navi-

1

Estimated
value of

crops raised

on areas
in 1941-42. nient gallon works receiving

irrigation to end of State irriga-
works. 1941-42. tion.

Acre!. Acres.
In lakhs of

j

rupees.
In lakhs of
rupees.

Madras 7,714,7001 21 .IH 2,041 3,3tX>

Bombay 2«,023,700; .53.5,7t»0 1.91 l,0s«r7 59i>*23

Sind 6,2^5,0001 8s .

0

2,M2 *•

Bengal 3l,(»:i5.l00i 2I.5,300: 0.79 52S 7 246*87
United Provinces .

.

35,.544,70(iJ t5.'.'h6.{K)o! 1«;>4 (?/; 3.048 4,175
Punjab 32,2m>,2f>f) J12,77h,600 39 . .'.r> 3,978 ••

Bihar i7,975,roo. 718.400 4 .0 356 628
C. P. It>.897,(mo tkJO.OrKi: 3.o7 052 281
Orissa 2,9*i6,00o 3.‘.4.O00 8.4:;

i1

82*^ -25 1.50.7

N. W. F. Province 2,6^7,<»00 512,700 19.08 i
1 316

j
i

309
Baluchistan . . .

. ji

4«7/.!00; 19.300; 4.11 i
36*25 '

1

3*57

Total ' 213.300.000 34.70O„'.00 10.28 15.206 90 ’ '9.699, 37

•• riRiirc^ riot availuMr.

t Kxi huh* ntr»-s in liKliau Statu lrriR»t«M.l by I’. I*. IrriRatl'^n work:*.

(ii; ImliMb'H lU. It?;; I.ikbs on Hy(lru-i-l»'* tri<' w<*rk.

t In Htblltion MUJ.srt? win- Irnunlr.! on thi luilian State ChunneU of the Western
Jamutt ('Hiial, the Sirhiiiii ( anal atui the tituRgar i'unal.

New Works. 'I'he tw'o major work-i of
;

The bital exp« mlitiire on the works up to the
Importance rci'enfly completed are the l-hm-rMm end of rjl2»4J uin* 'J-7s crorcs.

Jtarrage in the Punjab and (iatiges 'i'ubc well s

scheiue in ttic t'niti'il Provinces. Ganges State Tubewell Schemes —This
I cnt<*r|»rTM* iiiLS «‘nablc\l the grounds aUT reservoir

Emerson Barrage and Havel! Canals.— ; underlying tiie plains of the We^urn I’nlteii

This project, which was completed in Septcmbi r 1 Provincen at a depth varying from 15' to 45'

19U0, consiHt4'»l of tiuliding a I'arrage Ix-low tiie |to be utilizeii for a widespn^ad system of irriga-

jiiucUon of the <‘lienai» niul tlie Jlieluni, »o an tlon. The primary object of’ the tul^well
to u(iU/.e the wtnti-r infiltration and summer | system i* to provide irrigation faciiith^ in the
waters of th»* combinnl river to give contf'fdlwi cultivable tracta of those districU travers*^
aitd tH'tter iweimial irrigation of the Sidhtral by the Ganges hydni-ekctric grid wliicli could
canals ofT-tJikiug from the ILavi and non-

j
not Ik* comnianded by canals owing to the

perennial cuntfolled irrigation to the inundation 1 limitailous of river water. The total nuint>eT
eanala taking out of the Chenab and also U) {of state tul>e wells running at the end of tha
li^gate some new areas. 'I'he canaln are

j

year 1UI0-1U41 was 1555, and the total area
dcalgniKl to iirovlde a protmhle [lerennlal Irriga- llrrlgatetl wa-** tt70,4<M aoriw. The total cap4Uil
tion of .513,344 acri‘s in a gross urea of d94 .27H

j

outlay on the State TulK'well Scheme to end of
aercH and a proliable non- perennial Irrigation of 1941*42 was 1 09 crorea and on the hydro*
452,000 acres in a gross area of 862,549 acrtis. leloctric grid 3 -73 crorcs.

WELLS AND TANKS.
Rome of the important p<K<t*wrar Itiver

j
It t» estlniaPHl to cont R^. 2.70.00,(X)0. tduk«4

Jhivelopment Sclieiuea of the various Pruvincea I
with tills U another tK*henie for improvement of

arc i sIxUnui Provincial Waterways.

Bsagalt Improvsmsnt ol Four NalMMial
Watsrways of Tbo Provtoco.— The stdicme

idms at maintaining a navigable route ttirough*

out the year at all stages of the tide for steamers
and boats plying on

(a) the Tlooghly and other rivets Including the
Buttderlwns steanier ruuti*,

(5) the Lower Kumar and 1U1 Route,

(e) the Bralunaputra in Bengal, and

(tO the Oaim in Bengal from Weatem end to
the

Damoeiar FUmmI Control Sebomo.—Bams
I

are pro{KW(Hl to be construct<!td at several sitca on
; tlie Damodar river and its tributaries. Tlie re*

i
suiting rtwervolrs wriU serve the puiiiOHMt of flood
detention and also for storing waUw for use
during the dry season. of tlie flood water
and the whole of the elTceUve storage water are
proposed to be utilised for generating inni^er.
The increased dry weather dlaohargo is proposed
to be used for extending Irrigation in Uie lowtjr
reaches of the river. The project wUl cost
Ba.55 6ror«a.
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Mor Reservoir ‘ Project.-- The areas on the Lower Bhavani Project <Coim1iatore
north ami south bank of the river Mor are pro- District^' It is pn»iM».se<l to hiilM a reservriir

|s'»se(t to i>e irripiietl l)y headiuf; up water In aeross the Ithavani ami a eanaJ o!i tin* riuht shle
river Mor by const rij<’t in;.' a weir at Khatnnpt. Ht miles lonu. 'I'he <lam will la- a <-oinpo8ite one
The irriiration will be done t>y distributaries to be to store alunit liO.oiU) million eiibie It.

fed by two juain (-anals, one tor the north bank! ^ . i_ « • » • . //^ jj i.

ami tiH- l,.r tl.r l.aak. It is also .
Cj”**'"'?''

proposwl to niako a r.s.rvoir l.v ooiistrmllni. h> *"«! Nellor . Di.tricrt).

dam across tlic Jlor river Va!l< y at Mcssaiijoic ill i

‘"If"'-'’ V
1

Snthal I'aniaiias. 'I l.is reservoir will siioplv I j

tliirty-iUe I .ousaml

water duriii« lariods of draught ami ii. Vl.ld !

"dli canals oil eitlier side,

weather.
j

Orissa: Mahanadi Project. 'I’he nuiUi-

1,.. ^ T\ • j f • a* o L I lairiKim- di velopnienl nroieet in the Mahana<li
Bihar: Drainage and Irrigation Schemes . I- in... i,. iwi . i ic r.r n. »•..*. .n.iiw

.'dNai.d will ^1. n lii I i v ! Is. m'" "rsl dam uiM I.. at lllrakmi. :> miles from

I'l'lo r l ie- second dam «ill t.e loealcd at
irrijiation seheine.-*

Koti Project. 'I la Ko.wi l)am I'n-jot.

desiiiined to ]iri*vide Tor ibioil eimtri'l. mU ei*ntr<il.

soil oliM-rvntiitn. irrigation, ilrainau' . i* el;int:il inn

of water tou[;;e<i area-, ete. will etoiijM i-sf the '

-.'ati tn fat ilitie-,

followiii;: • o|nj»oiient unit> aiul eiuuieeteii

iiieaHun-ii :
~

Ipiir.

I'ikkerpar.i .'s.>ni*' J.:o mill ' de-wn'-lream and the
tldrd ne.tr .Nar.ij abitiit t< n inde«. \n>.streritn <»!'

t nttiuk. 'I'hi.-s >' beini- will a]ipr<*\iniately < <ist

K- .'»0 tn To < ri>ri> ami will abtJ pooide nu\l*

(0

(n)

(o)

(»•)

A <iain. ]iO-.-ibly T.')0 ft. hi‘j;lt, aero>^ tb»

Chbatr.i tJoj'j*' al»*iut a mil* ami a liall ami m.un liie

above the t*'iui*b' <•} iko liak>hetra.

iVover lMai\t at the dam to Je-r.-it*- n ** *.

to 1.4 mlllnm kil<ON<-itt> ot elt>-ap ttrni

powi r (iepeiidiu'^' oji tie am<nitil of hue
slora<4e.

.V barrafle u'-ro.-*' tie Ko>i. >oin« di.-tsOu *•

bi'low its deiKiMeh in tie plam.^.

(hie (aiiai takin;.' o<f trom th«- barra/i on
the ris:ht and one «.ii ilii jrit to irnv'.ite tie

area.-.

Punjab: Thai Project, 'fie' projeet <on-

-i-t- of \\nli<lt.iwije.' vk.iti r lor irriLration from Itie

iieln- 1o tie • tit of 'i.ooo cti-t c.. Heaiiwork^
fiave paitlv been eomplcteil.

B h a V r a Dam Project . It i- a ninlti-pnrt*ot*e

pfoj* < t for irnj.itein ioel rb-v eptpment o| hvtVoe-

i;..*iii Oitui i 1? i- pini.i.'.iii t.i iim-irn't a
l-'O It 1 1 bi^b dam on tbi '-ntlrj at Ubakrii with
a liv' .-torn.:* oj .4 \ millem a<'re b et. 'I he
Si le im- when e-*inpi> ImI in about ten years will

<-i«>t i!i all ui«mt K-. I- erojn-,...

Sind: Lower Sind Barrage (Hajipur
B a r r a e ei Irrigation Project. It l> projwoed

. ,
to <on»ttmt a |i.irra-’» m onb r to eiiHim a4e-

A b.arraife ^.'lero*..-, tie Kcfriie.ar the N» pal-
j

Mippjy to 1 b< I.owir .'--Ind. l*'t>ur
loi...- I 1...

IPcib-r-. tlitei on tie- )<lt iiank Jiiel one on tie-

anal oti I ri^dit bank wdl lak* ojt abo\*- tiie I.ower Mnd
Up JUluir

i
Ivarra;;* to It l alb d Ilajifmr Harraue. Total
eultoabl* nr* a l'•Inln:lmbd will b** upproxi-

4 lansa-
i

ttt'd' ly -.'-.f' ', h'd aet'.-, Jbtu^h «‘.stimated cost

malaria I
»» erores.

Bihar bord

(>i) 'l‘wo rnnals on the bit aiel i

the riydit lakmu' oil Irom
Barrauf.

(rti) Mea.siiro f<<r .-»i! 4-ons*rvutir>i)

tion 4 if wabr bv'i,nd land?
C4jntnd, 4 te.

The 4-stimat4 4l (o.-t i? B-. .'*(i er(»r4S.

Upper Sind Barrage tCudu Banrage)
!lrr iff at ion Project. It is pr«-pos4'd f . ron-

^ ,strip t a Jlarrai.’* .iiid leadworks ttl*ont niuety
Bombay: Bombay tb-verninent hav.- di < id-.l

, Mj}.ktir, lotal tidtoabk- area
to exeeut4^ *J;! irriyatem heme- 4-..^Tin-

i etmimaml.-il will be appr^iximat.-ly
all Ks, ly erores. liie riei-t iinjHirt.’inl ol

j Jbeiyh <*Stiinat 4
'

4 l eo.Hi, is Rjs. Jli er4.ire».
sehernes art* the Watrak ('atml J'rojf et, Kaira

j

Jiist. (4-<4Stiin' Us. lo:, l.ikli:? and ini/iibiv| U n i t e d P r o v i n c e s : Nayar Dam. ItU
TsVXK) aer4'» ultiimit4 ly i, (dria j*rop . t. <* oo ou' ) l'>'‘d»o-4ed 1-. imt-'nnd 1 4 million acre b*et i!r*K.,s

J<.s 4 emres and irri^Jit in;4 Ilo.dOu - 4jlti jititle vaU4 v <>1 f te* .Na> ar t‘y bullditm a <lnin

inati ly) and MuU pr4»i4rr p o-tom U- olKJ mkhslf*- hiu'b a4 r'.A.. tin- p ^(*1 in the river near Mafor.i

ami lrri).'atin;j: 7»;,tKids»ens u!fimai«ly;.

Madras: It is pn){>o-t-d t4j huikl a n-j^rvoir
across th4‘ Tiiinrabiiadra at Mallupuram mar
Hospet with a eanal miles loriji on tie- rluld
hand sifl4-. Jt i.s a in(j{ti-purf>ose scheme t<»r

<l4*V4‘lopmf nt of irrioatiou and hydroelectric
p<)wer. It. 1 h b4»pe4l tiiat the scheme will be fully
fXi-cutevl l>y Bl.T:;.

PoIUvaram Reservoir Project. It l.s pr-
ofiK»se<l tfi bulKl u n•^*'rvoir a4’ross tin- ihHUvri
at Bijillavarnm and two < anuls on t Ither side.
JlK! eapaeity of the n scrvfdr w ill lar aijh.OlM)

In tirtihwal In-trpt, luilUon »4T*‘ feet is

exp<ote<i i4> Ire avuilablr aumiiiliy lor Irnuatlon
draw'-otf. Primary ts»w4-r t4j the extent of
:p.>,(H»o KW. and (4-r4»mlary jH»wer auiouniIlk4

t4» KW. is al«i pruiHUMil to b*‘ iitciicrab^l

at the »laiu site. 'i‘hc estimated emt li* lU. tldi

lakhs.

Rihaod Dam« It is proiJoiwHl Ui linfamnd
y mlllPut ti4‘r»4 14-4-1 jjtross in the lUliaiid liasiu Iti

Siii({lirauh Parnami, ilUtrhrt Mirxaiatr, by a ‘iJ’PJ

f- et hl«h dam lu ross tin* i*fpri Village.

Power will be. jfeiuTati'^fi by th*- urt.llb‘LaJ head
erealMl by th** storaKn dntii at a iwmer atati^in

inillum 4-iii»ic l4-t*t. 'flu- Miherne will lx‘ exeeutiHi j situatrtl ItniiietUab’ly below It. Ylic capaHty
of the Inaialietl plant la nxf>cct.*al to l>*> liOrUOO

gaUo-ncfHauoiiinlaaiu, jKW. Xbe caUmMed oMUi JU. « (OBCM.
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Meteorology.

The mf'»< <>rf>loyy f)f In li.i Uk< (hat of oth« r | r«t;ion in which the Mcitlcr i- unM‘tMc.|, «iurii»«

COUfitrieH i8 iar(;ely a reciult ol it* gcofcraiihicaljthi* petioiJ oi hcUIchI coaditions,

poeltioii. The great land area of Ama to the North-west India. This retihai during' January,
northward and the enormous «ea expanse ofiKeltruary and part (»f .MareJi Js traversed by
the Indian Ocean to tl»e Moutliwani are a succes-sion of shallow storms from the west-

determining factors in settling its prlnripal ward. Tne nuint»ei and ct»ara‘U‘i of these
meteorological fixtures. When the North-h-torms vary very largely from year to year
era Hemisphere is turned away from the sun, and In some years no storms at ail are recorded,

in the northern winter, Central Asia heeonies ! I ii normal years, however, in Northern India
an area of intense cold. The meteorol(»gi' .d periods of tine weather alternate with periotls

eonditions of ttie t*rniperate rone are pusii'd-oi disturbed weather Jocrurrlrg during the
southward and we iiave over the northern pro-} passage of these storms) and light to moderate
Vinces ul India the winterly winds and east-jand even heavy rain ocrurs, Jn the case ol

ward moving rycdonic storms of temperate • I*eshawar the total rainfall for the four mouths,
regions, while, when tin* Nortticrn Ih nd-piier*

j

l)(‘ccrnl>er to Maich, amounts to 0 7r> inches
It turned towards tiie sun. Soiitncrn Asia be- .fhil** the total fail for tlie four monttis, June
comes a super-heateo region drawing towarosUo >epi ember, is 4*05 Inches, showing that the
ft an immense current of ulr wnu-b carries

j

rainfall of the winter in, absolutely, greater
with It tiie enormous volume of wuter v.apourjni this regum than that id the summer moo-
which it lias picked uj» in the course cd its hntf . 'M«on. these two periods td subsidiary *’ rains*'

passage over tiie wide, expan.se of the Indian • ire <d the greate.Mt economic importance. The
dciian. So that at oru: si a-on of tiie year parl»- 1 fall in Madruiih, a» shown atiove, ot constderable
of India arc dclugol wiili ram and tit anotliei ' actual amount , while that <d North-west India
persistent dry weattisr prevslla '

Moaaoam.-"The RU-iniportant fact In the’

meteorology of India is th** alternation of tiiel

iliough •‘mail in al^solute amount is of the
great e-t c<inse<|ucrice a* on it largely depend
ito* grain and wheal crops of Northern India.

seasons known as the summer and winiet tnun*
sikkis. iMirtng tiie winter m)vtt<MK«n tlic winds arc
of contincfitai origin and hence. dry. hm* we.a-

ther. clear skies, low liutiuHtv and little ait

movimient are the cluvra'dcrbt ic tcatures of tins

season, the su»iimet rain* cease ;n Iht prr*-

Vinces of the Norni-\>e»'t t'ftmlier Provmct
and the t'Un)at» ab«»ut the middle <tf September
alter wtiicU cool we.Hfirh ami m.rtherlv wind-!
set in oscr that area ant the weather Iwvotnes (

(resh and ph*Hs«m. I'lo^e lirte wcalt'er coji

dltlons extend slowiy ea‘<tward an 1 southward'
So that by the end id (>rto|»er. thev embrace
ail parts of the cioiimr> except the southern
hall of the I’cniriHuhi, and by Itie vtel of the.
year have extended to (he wm.ie <d the fndiaii

land and sea area, the run s withdrawing to (he
Ihluatorial Itelt. Thus the charnctcri>tirs
af the cold weattier from tJetobrr t« ^cbrll*ry
over India are — VVi*slerly winds of the tern-

prrata xont over the extreme i.orlh of India ;

to the oouth of these the nrrtli-ea-t winds ot
the winter tnouscKin or perhaps inc»re property
the north-east Trades and a gradmally extend
ing area of fine weather which, at the seaMtr
progrcaaea, finally enihrares the whole Indian
land and aea area. Two excefdions to these
floe weather roriditlonii exist during tl;!« period,
rif,; the Madras eiwst and the north-west of
India. In the former region the north-east
winds whleb set In over the Hay of Bengal In

Jetoher coalesce with the damp winds of the
reireathig siimmcr moiiftoon. which current
(unrea round over the Hay of Bengal, and
blowing directly on tw the Madras coast givcii

h) that regton the wettest and most disturbed
weather of the whole year, for while the total
ralatall for the four toonths June to Seutember.
i s., the fmntDer nnoosoon, at the Mams Oh-
’trvatory amoonU to lS*4d Inches the total
rainfall for Uie thras months Octolmr to I>e-

mmhnr aniouui to Si*7d Inehetb The other

Spring Months. March to May and part ot

.•iiii»' foim a pi rnul of rapid continuous increase
of Ictupcratur** and dcere.ave of barometric
pr«*-><4urt throughout Iiuha. Iiuring this period
tloTc H'curv a steady transference northward
of the area of greatesst heat. In March the
m-ixu«um temperatures, slightly exceeding
l«s»' u* rur in tin* hri c.iu; in April max. tem-

v.i!\ing b.i\v»*n li«i and lo.^* and
)u M.k> In tw- ru lo;, ' and llo

.
prt'V.iil over the

I ..‘i» ;»r. i' port ol tb* intj'inT of the country W'ldle

1
iii.lnm till h>„bc“.t m> .»ii m.iximum tempciatur«*a,
;<\< . >-d!ng no . 04 rur in the Indus Valley near

.1.0 Itb.diad, 1- mjm fatrU; ceding TJO’ h.ivo
Itvu r*-c'<idfd o\»r a widt* at*M Intludmg Siiul,

it.i)putaii.i. ibc West and Souili Puiij ib and the
«•*.? of the ( lilted l’io\ in.'es. but the highest
(Miiia-ratufc liUlicrto recorded is lg7 regl-ferevl

at J.io.di d ail on June rgtb. litl'J. Ihiiiug this
period of rising U n>t.ietatijre and diminisldng
barumetrif pre4.*mre, great atterations take
jdace Id the ai« movements over India, Includ-
ing the disappearance ot the north-easi winds
of tlie wint«*r inanwHin. and the air circniaticn
over India and its adjacent seas, becomes a
local circulation, characterised by strong liot

winds down the river valleys of Northem India
and Increasing land and sea winds In the coast
regions. These land and sea winds, as they
tHToine stronger and more extensive, inittale

large contrasts of temperature and humidity
which restill In the pnalurtlon ot violent toral
storms. Three take the fotms of dust storms
in the dry plains of Northern India and ol
thunder and hailstorms In regions where there
Is Inter-aetion lietween damp sea winds and dry
wlmls from the Interior. These storms are
{rrv)uetitty accompanied wUh winds of exeea-
sive force, heavy hail and torrential rain and
an» on that acoonnt very destructive being
konwB as ” Nor^wesiam** in Bengal.
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By tlie time tbe »rea of greatest heat hat. over the Indian land ft Is highly charged with
been established over Borth-west lndta» in the aqueous vapours.
last week of May or first week of fane, India has
become the seat of low barometric pressures The current enters the Indian seas quite

U.0 iSt « “athe?Vriod. dtocaieo .bo«. tJ Bay “rtbri?

rv*'*ional"''pouditlonL *BetJnZ**tha*'^K^L'tOT northern limlU. It ndvancn over

nr* ijo *^*>®**« Arabian 8ea
current blows on to the west coast and sweef*-

I
over the Western Qhats prevails more of

froxD ftbout Xs&t» 80 *30 Soiitb ft wind from iiiag ezpjiiMivclv ov^r ific
Bouth-eHSt blow, over the eurtace of the «ea l““ “''Xuiina
up to about the equator. Here the air rUe, Z**:., rre^.? blowi* d ’^io iL;
into the upper strata to How back again at a

|

Bay of Bengal current blows directly op the
Bay. One iK)rtion is directed towards Burma,

Bengal and Assam widle another portion
^®^****^**

-j:?
the north of this

^s\vt‘^•ps over Bengal and after tinriing the

t :

tlinullayas gets dellertetl «ful blows as a south-
^orth, tiiere cxiht> a “h^f^edy clrcula-

, up tjietlangetic
tlon the remains of the north-east trades, that

j ,n>utb-wi-st inoiDUHiii continues for
is tosay about l^t. 200 ^orth tl.ore is a north-

j {,,^,.0 and a half to four months, ru^, from the
which blows southward till it reaclus

. ueglnningof .Iiinetotrie middle or cud of Beptein*
the thcrnial equator where side by side withi,,^.^ During its prevalence more or less general
the south-east trades mentioned above, the continuous rain prevail**

2lu^riS*'® V‘ throughout India, the priiieipal features of the
Stil further to the northward and In the Irn-

1 distribution being as follows. The
mediate neigiibourhfKxl of land there are the

*•?' rainfall distribution being as follows. The
® greater portion of the Arauian »«a current, the

«• I..K ..a i.Tl... Jl f
** W'cets an almost continuous hill range. Is

widch occur litui Icftd up to tlic CHtubliMtiiiiciit i irit^ fturi cfivMi hfiftvv rftin ftliki*
of the soufh-weet peri.Kl. The .u« I [^'7,'
»t tbl. time 1. pro*ree,in* .lowly nor.b-.rd ^
towards the northern iropic. Hence the -

* which fails In four niouths The current

‘ I*‘‘rtinR With must of its tjioisture advances
ftilil with it the ftrcft o( ujk^c iil of tiic M^rosH tin? i^GnitiHulft ffivuiff iini'c*r*

ru ;s'Ti,sza r;:r,.x; SfSifH-iSMSr
sr'.5rr,tiV^t^r^,l.T"r ~~ ;sr-js.~,a ssa
—« . or across the Gujarat, Kathiawar and Bind coasts
9rn pro^rcfifi. At the Sftiii^ tiriif? tho tcnipC”

it ccrtAiu Atuutifit of rAln tdi thtf cciamI
rature over India increases rapidly and baro-

Jji^j^jcts ami fre-ouent showers U) Uie Aravatll
metric pressure diminishes, owing to the air iiin ranee but verv little to Wraitern Itatnutan;*
rising and being transferred to neighbouring “i” paimg onS^ud gUel
cooler regions ***

•’ain In the Basiern Punjab. Kastern Hajputana
I bus wo ba\e the southern Jradcs circuJation ! » .ip

lliiuiilaviui in this reterton

circulftllon CXtCDuIn^ BOUthWftru from tlin Tt'fcV

about the beginning of June the light unsteady !

* ^

interfering circulation over the Arabian Bea
ttnally breaks up, the immense circuiatkui

of tiie South-east Trades, with its cool, mot*«ture

Ia<len winds rushes forward, becomes linked
on to the local circulation pro<'eeding between
the Indian land area and the adjacent seas
and India Is invaded by occ^aiiic conditions

—

the south-west monsoon proper This lathe
most Important season of the year as upon
It depends the prosperity of at least five sixtlis

of the people of India.

W'hen this correut Is fully established a con-
tiuttouH air movement extends over the Indian
Ocean, the Indian seas and the tiidlau laud
area from hat. 3(lP 8. to fjit, fid® >f, the southern
half being the south-east trades and the north-
eru half the south-west monsoon. The most
important fact about it is that It is a continuous
liorixonUl air movement passing over an
extensive oceanic area where steady evapora-
tion Is constantly in progress so itiat where
the current enters the Indian seas and flows

!
The monsoon curient over the southern

; half of the Bay of Bmgnl blows iroiii Hoiitb
i west and is thUA directed towards the

I

Tenassertm hills and up the valley of the

;
Irrawady to which it gives very heavv rain.

I That portion of this current which aivanecs
:
sutficiciit ly far northward to blow over Bengal
and Assarn gives very heavy rain to the low-

i
lying distrlcu of Kast Bengal and Immediately

'thereafter coming under the Infitience of the

j
Assam Mills Is forcetl upwards and gtvcf ex^

ioesstvs rain (perliaps the heaviest in the world)

I

to the soutiiern face of these hills. The re*

I
malnlrig portion of the Hay current advances

i from the southward over Bengal, Is then
directed westward by tha barrier of the

I Ulmalayaa and gives general rato over Che
BangeUe plain and fairly frequent rain over ihr
lower ranges of the Uhnalayaa from Blkhlm to
Kaslimlr.

To Uin south of this easterly wind of the
Bay ooneot and lo the aorth of Ihf weaterly
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wind of the Arabian Sea oarrent there estate

a debatable area running roughly from Uinaar
in the Ihitijah through Agra, Allaliabad and
part of Ctiota Xagpur to Orlsaa, where one or
the other current of the monamm prevaila. In,

this area the rainfall la conditioned by the

storma from the Hay of Hengal which exhibit

a marked tendency to advance along thlaj

track and to give it heavy falia of occaeional
rain.

The total rainfall of the monsoon period

(June to September) Is 100 Inches over jiart

of the west coast, the amount diminishes east-

ward, is below 20 inches over a large part of

the centre and east of the Peninsula and is

only 5 Inches In Soutli Madras ; It is over 100
luenes on the 'i'enasseriin and South Huriita

coast and decreases to 20 iuchet in (ipper

Burma ; it is over 100 In tlie north Assam
Valley and dimiolJhes steadily westward and
Is only & inches in the Indus Valley.

The monili to month distrlbutJun for the
whole of India including Burma l« ;

—

May . . 3*1 incites.

June .. 7-9
July .. ll'ii

August .. 10*3
8ept4;ral>er .. 7 0
October .

.

.. 3*3

Cyclonic slorms are an almost invariable
feature of the inoittuKin perlo«i. in tin* Arabian
Sea they ordinarily fonn at rliC! cuminern'enient
and end of the w*ason, May and .VovendwT,
but in tlie Hay they fonn a coustantly recurring
feature of the monsoon season.

INDIA METEOROLOGICAL DEPARTMENT.

FuDctiofM of Ike Department.
—

'Die India
Meteoroiogiral I)e|Ntrtti>ent was iiiHtltuted In

1S75, to (NMMl»ine and extend the work of various
)>rovineial meU*orol<>gi( ni wrvices which had
sprung up l>efor<’ that date. Tlic various dutiea
which were iiatK)S«*d on tlie l>ei«vrlment at the
time of its foririntioii were from time to time
supplemenU'tl hy new duties. S«jnie of tlie p»*aiM*

time iunctiouM, more or less in the hlHtorieut

order in which they were aHsumed, may l»e

briefly stinitnarlsal as follows ;
—

() The iasiia of warnings to porta and coastal

districts of tlie approitcii ol cycKntic storms.

() The issue of sk>rin wandngs by wireless

to sliipH in the Itidian seas, and the collection of

aieteorol<^ieal data from ships.

(e) The maiuU'uaiure of systematic records of

meleoruhntleai data and the puitileation of clima-
tologleai statist irs . Tliese a ere origtiia ity under-
taken in order to fiintisii dakt hfr the investiga-

tion of the relation between wtather and disease.

(d) The issue to the public of up-to-date i

WcmUier refnirte and of rnluloll (oreenstM, Theae

!

duties were <irigtiuilly recommended l»y a t'om- '

ndtiee of Kiiquiry into the causes of famine
lu India.

(#> Meteorolc^iral researches of 1 general
eliaiwcter, but itartlcuiariy ri^garUing tropical

toimtaud the forecasting of muiisooii and winter
tAidbii.

if) The study of agrlciiiturul meteoredogy,
4r, Uie study of the iiieteofol<»gy of soil air and
the air layers near the ground with iiarlicular;

referem*c to the growth of plants and crop
production. .

(g) Th« Issue of seasonal rainfall (orecaste.

ik) Tiie Issue of telegraphic warnings of
iteavy raiitfall and frost (cold wave) mainly to.
(foveruinent olDclals canal and railway
eugiueers, l^lertom, Hlrn'tors of Agriculture.

|

etc.) and through Urn newsjuipers to Urn public,
in general.

'

(i) .Siij»ply of meteorological, astronomical
and geopljysical information in resjronse to
en«iulrie» from ofllcials, commercial firms or
private indivldtml.s.

(j) Tedmlcal sujktvision of rainfall regis-

tration carried out under the control of provincial
(iovcrnmeul authorities.

(1) Tlie study of temperature and moisture
conditions in the uppi.-r air by means of instni-
meiit-carrying )>a)ioons and of upfier winds by
pilot ballofuis, and regular compilation of
statistics of ujii^'r air data.

In addition to thesi* meteorological duties the
India MeU'orological Department was from time
to time made respon»ii*ie for or undertook various
oUter imiHirtaut duties, such a»—

(/) Determination of time In India and the
Issue of tline sigiials, aist) Uie determination of

I
errors of chronometers for tlie Koyal Indian
Navy.

< in) t>l*servations and researrhes on terrestrial

magnetUiu at IbtmUn' and atmospheric
electricity at Homliay and l*ooiui.

(n) Uegular study (mainly by spectroscopic
examination) of the sun at Uie bolar rhyslcs
UtiseivaUiry at Kodaikaiuil.

(o) Maintenance of si^iAmologlcanusimmenis
at various centres.

(pi liwue of weather forecivsits to Civil

.t\iators.

(<f) The iiwue of wvvvt her bulletins to famim
br(»adeai«^t by the rru\luelal Hri.ittdtv«ating

statums.

(f) Broadcast of coH4>cted Met<>orolc^ieal
data from Indian slatlouH daily for tlw l)enetit

of Meteorological orgaid^itious of neighlnnirlng
t'uiiutrlc.H.
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MONSOON
Ciu«f FMturM*—Tho Arabian Sea branch

nf the inonHonii arrival at the iiHiial time.
While the Arabian Sea brancii was uinieraily
'itrotm iin<I oftr'n vlfroions, the Hay branch was
less active and tin; inofiHixiu licprcHsioiiii diirinu
•Inly and AuKust wrre fewer Mian uniiai. t’onse.-

qneritly the rainfall in honiliwcst Jienvral, OrlHsa
and Hlhar was in def«;et dnrinu tliese two ii^inths.

fn the Iw^Innint* of Au^nisi heavy rain fell

in and near the Hhutiin hills eausliiK tUxKls in
Itihar and north Itenyial.

A« In the previous year, very heavy rainfall

occurred in tJujarat in ihe Mjird week of Septem-
ber. rcHultiim in Mu* iloodinv; of the Tapti, hies

of crojH and proi>*‘rty and serious dlskieatioii of
railway tratfie and ronimiiniealions.

The Arabian Sea inonstxm burst on the «outb
Malabar coast on the r>ih June rau.sins' heavy
rain. A second ]>»ilse ol tlie adviiin inc iivuisoon
iiave rise t4) a depression off the Kaiiara c»>ast

on the t»th whb h. although it be<‘ame iiniin|tor-

t.ant within two <lay.s, 4>aiiS4-d some lieavy rain
on the went eoivst. Witli tie* di-aiipearaiiee
of the depresslim, the numsixin .advanced slowly
northwardn but up to ibe UMj its activity was !

mainly contineil to the toast sontli ol Sur.at

An extension into itiijarat tlurinu the next twoj
days results *! in widespread and locally heavy

’

rain there. I

in th»' first tw'o weeks of June thun'lerstorins ,

occurred in As,s;mu and lieneal, and the r..ay
j

monsoon julvaneed feebly int«r east licte/al only ;

I'V the middle of June. I tider tb** iidluene*-

of a Mow’ which formetl over t'liota Naupur
|

• *n the ItUb .lune, the bay earrent 4*\t4 n<led
^sest wards ulottu tiie tool ol the ilimabivas and i

I

onitiitaii«Mm*<iy the \rablan St a bratieh «*xtende<l
|

i
itito the Jbeeaii an<l Mte emtr.il part-* ot the

i

C ountry. For the next teti da)s iwdh the i

iTaiiehes remalne*! active, an*l w|d'‘’*|>read

; dll fell on the west <‘o,k.st, in the north of the
;

I’fiiiiisula, tie parts of the * o*iutry ami
^

Oitith-east India. The liaV braiieh was tern- i

p*>rarUy drawn up to Mie Punjab and j:ave
|

widespread rain there on the 17lh ami I'sih.

The rainfall ftir the remaitdtii! days of the
ttioiiMi was mainly coni roll* d by a depreitslon !

•vldeh ai»|N*ared over fhota Nagpur on the
j

and traxellinn w“esl wards lay over lUJ*
j

I'Wtana at the end of the month. It eatised )

"idesjircad and ItK-ally heavy rain in the central I

parts of the country, Kajputana and Gujarat. I

Wld«*«pread and locally heavy rain fell In

''Iiid, Gujarat as well ns on the west co;ist on I

• bi’ flrnt two days of July ;w the liiit moutirs !

b prcaslon over Rajputann ineryed wltJi the
j

"casimal ' low * over IkUuehistan. 'riie rainfall

;

lor the nett four days was muiiily determined
i

i-y the tuovemeiti of eyclonlc Htorm which

:

'I' xeloiKKl over the head of the lUy of Ueri»rnl

atnl {tiuMtltit; westnorth-wisitwardi ttrrouKh
‘ entml India and Uic nortli Geiitml Pnivlnce#,
T'lrued north* winitw'anls and tlnaUy broke up

I

"u the l^un|ah-'Kutunon hUl» on llie tUh. Rnln*
I dl wtM witieapft^i and locally heavy alotnt and
*"‘ar lU tracK* A wcoiid depreaslon which

!

>'>riit«d oir«r tho bead of Um Bay on the 7ih
^oid moved Inland an a tow preaiuro area, aerved
h) matiitalii tlia Arabian Boa branch active over

OF 1945.
the west and north of the PcninHula, Gujarat
and Mi»* central parts of the country for tiie next,
three tlays. From the loth to 20th, both
braiu'lies rif the monsoon remaiii<‘d sfroim
t'iviiie widesprcrul rainfall oxer the eounlrv
out -side the soutleast Peninsiila and the Western
divisions of northwest Jndia. Jn Kathiaw’ar
there was w‘i(b*spread dania'.'i; to j»ropeity ami
llvest<ick due to the inee.srwiut In-avy dowri|>oms
diirtici this j»eri(»d. TIutc was a terujHirary
«iecreas4‘ in the rainfall activity for four days
.ift4*r whicli the liionsiKin continued a<’tiv<* till

the 2Mth. both hr.inchfs of the nioie^oon
weakened tlureafter and 'break' coiulitions
set in. On tin* last two day- ol tlie moiitli,
rainfall was eontlned to the tiilU and the sub-
iiioiit.tiK* re.'iofis I roiM Piihar to Mie ibmjab.

The * bre.ik * that l»ad set ij» at the f nd of
.filly, euntianed till the sth of Anv-'u-t, and
'iuriia; this i*eriotl rainfall was restricted t«r

th>* wt*sl etKist. north liihar aiel eant atel imrth
heairal. while local Ihund'-ishowers oeearrt-d
«bewhere.

'fhe Arabian S*a branch revived on the Pth
.ual w.is vii'.trous for the next tour days, civim;
Very leaxy rain in llie north Koukau and
t \t. leliii^ into Gujarat and the lentral parts
<d the eotiulry, I he aefixily of tie- Pay branch
wa** lonlliaNl to nnrtJe ist lielia duriicJ the tlr-t

half of the inontli. I iohr tie- intluetue of a
shallow ‘ low ' which ap{sare«I ov**r the west
t nited Pr«*xinees on the ITlh, l»oth l‘raneh«*H

of the iiionsiHin extended Well intt> tin* interior

aH'l tor the next Week Welb<llst rlbllted and
loeally heavy rain ix-urred over the country
out-hb* >md, P.vlnchistau, Kashiuir and the
moiMj Peninsula. Tie* muus4Mui extended into
Kashmir fer three <lays in the I'e^rinninu td'

the fourth w.*«’k Ikith bran* ties of the niotooon
weakened after the 2.'»th and for th>- rest *»f the
lUtMith rainfall was eon tiled to the west eixist

and Aasain only.

Tlie r.tlufaH durlin! SeptemtsT wa.s inainly

asso< ial4‘d with the |»assa'.ie aer«»ss the c«Miniry
of lour depo'Asions from the lUy of pM*u:iai.

The first depression ol the unuiTh deVelojs d oil

the t'lreais ,'o.i>t on tlie lirst and moved rajadly
inland and lay as a shiill4»\v ’ low ' 4iver nortii

lly«leral»ad on the 2nd. It. w;i.s re.sixiit>it>le

f»»r w idespread and loeally heavy falls m Hvd* ra-

had, iWar ami the lUuntay lueeaii on the I si

ami 2nd ; it also caused an extension of rain

into the w'est t'entral Provinces. Gujarat and
east lUjpuUna on the foUowiint two days.

The seeond depression starte»l movinv; from
the mirth Hay on the Tlh : it rcaehetl east
Rajimtaiia on the i:Uh. Widespread and
loeally heavy rain fell in Mrissa. t'liota Naspur,
the north i'eiilral Provinces, I'eiitrai Indu. east

UalpuUuia. the cast Punjab and the w^sit

I'ulted Pn»vlmv,s. \Vidc.s|w<xitl thiindersho-
' wers also tKi urred in Atiaam, Bengal and liiluir

during the *e<*ond week.

The Milrd flepression of the montli formed off

the Mriasiv Girearu coast t>ii the ItUh and im>vt*d

Inland tvs a dei'p deprt'ssluii westwards up to
Gujarat, recurved and jiaasiiig through east
Kajputana, brokn up agalust the Punjab-
Kuniatm hlUs on the itlth. The fioiteiage of thi«

deprtMUw tbiotigb the Central wvlnw», west
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Central India and Gujarat wa» marked by very
j

Taking? the neaKon an a whole the Itay inonao*
lieavy falls of rain which result*'(l in the floodin){ was weak in June. Hfdh hraindies streimtheii
of tile Tapt i and other rivers ; ill Gujarat serious

j

in July and praeMeally nuule up t he rainfi

disloeation of coniiiiunieAtions and loss of i tiefeel of lln‘ lueviaus inontli. 'I’lie eoniple

crops ami pr<tperty re.siilt.ed from the heavy
j

ahsem c or<lepressiniis in Niiu'usl anil the ‘ breal

rainfall. Heavy falls also occurred in and
|

in tin* inonsi>on diirlii),; the early part of f
near (h(‘ runjali- K uiiiaon hills and were responsi- inoiit.h eaused a ueiieral defect in rain uv
Me for Hoods in t he Patiala iState. the eoiintry diirinu the nioutti. Hut tills w
The monsoon Avithdrew from northwest India

,
more than compensated by the larite cxce

afU*r the Hath and was cenerally weak elsewhere of rainfall over most jiarts of the country
for the rest of the inontli. In association with

.
Septenilnr associated with its depri'sslons.

a depression that formed in the north Hay of ,

Heimal and moved inlaml throui'li Orissa and The total rainfall for the season June-Septei
Chota Na:4pur to the east United Provinces. lnTaviraired ci\er the plains of Jndla>AV
widespread and isolated heavy falls of rain itl.H iiieln's, d per cent above normal. Tl
occurred iu these reuious durlini the last three followim! (aid** ulves detailiMl information
days of the mouth. th«* laiiifall of the ditr' rerit suinllvisions.

Sub-division.

Peiiofl, .liiu** to M'pteildMT.

Actual.
I lepart ure I Vr<entAH<‘

(rom departure
nortiiul. from normal

1 Hay Islands . . . .

H V.ssaiU

:i H» mral 47.1s

4 ( trissa . . 1

Tl < lota .Natrpnr ;> . \ t

a Hibar 3 1 .
f'e.t

7 United Provinces, fla-*! ; :J'».ts

8 ,, „ We^t . :h

9 Ihinjab, W*'st. Past ami North I ...»

10 ,, South-West ! 7..’.o

11 Kashmir
i

IH SortliAVest Frontier lT<iNiure ! f. ...s

1

13 Haluchistan .

.

1 ,
1 V.nO

14 Sind . .

jr> Ipijputana, West l.t.o.'.

Id ,, Fast

17 Gujarat i-.n
18 ( ciitrul India, Wc'-t . .

19
,, ,, Fast . . 3'..*.*7

1

JiO Hcrar .

,

HI Central Provinces, W e>t
}

tn.Tt
Hi! ,, ,, Fast r.u.v.

H3 Konkan 1

H4 Hombav Ib'cran . . . . . .j HI
H.'» Hyderubiid, North . . . , . .| :;i

.

Hfi
,, S*uith .. .. .. ..] h:» . u 1

H7 Mysrire 17.00
HS Malatiar t <*3 . Oi 1

H9 Aladras, South- Fast Jo. If

30 ,, Iteceiin 1

31 C*)ast, HH . 97
3H ,, North

Mean of India (excludhn; the Itay lidands,
Kashmir and Haluchlatan).

34 .hh

In.

7 . 1 'O

I

.
1,0

I . I
'5

t . ‘n >

o , 7

H ;

o.'c.:

V.'.:
l .•.7

I 'J

l»; .no

•J.mi

I . :io

\

.

l«>

11.71
0 .!M

0.

71

H.47

4. ns
iit.r.t

1.

M7

O.fto

O.UH
I .«:*
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Food and Famine.
F<HMi |»ro(hi<'1 ioji ill IimHu Ims llirouuli tin-

jiHi’H iHTioilirully to fiiort thf of tin*

|M’o|»l*>, Tin* <’oni»tryV liistory foiiH qui-iitly

Im'cii Ity dl>ortt»onrt rivtiihM*s, tin*

worKt of whlrli liavr killed iiiillkniH of |K*o]dr

iiiul left wide tra«-ts of jountry dcMdat*-.

Fumiiioji may he said to arise when larjre

of people tail to pn>duee enolwh fiKxl for tiielr

<»wti necdn and lack the meaim of ohtahdni:
It from other ^onree*. Sueli eonditittiis may Im'

preeipHated either !>' mi< <•e^^i\e failures ot tin*

monacMUts, on whieti tciiii -tifths of India's

aftrieult lire depends i veii ttslav ; hy naiiiial

illwiHters Hiieh as Hoods or eaflhi|Make.-, or hy I

hiiiiian aiieiieirr. su< h a- wai and uratn maikei;
sfM’eutation. it is howevt r. raie lor ft taimn* !

to he flireetly fraeeahl*' to only one
^

1 siially sexenti plav tlnir part, Ihnink' Woildj
War 11, whieh lot a linn- <'ii1 of! India tioin

overst'a.-* ‘ourees (d suttplv. a rt\ olul ion,ir>

etuiiiiie 4»*-rtirr<'d in tin «ountr\'s {oi»d "Xstriii

SiMirtak'e id Mippin nntmlarx inflation and
inaiitpniation <d in.uket- je-i *—--if ai*'d oflh ial

inh’i vention ft* *nHno ti»at u’l iin nailed
tin* petiple. Pationinw'. I ‘ox » rnnn nt iiint n»ll> d
'^ralit .'liiips, eoidod and nionojsdx pj<»

> tirelin-id. id food k'taOi t otiit tin- pTifitn-' r ar<

i.afures id tin lr*<»d suj.j.lx- -\-t.ni* int!.*din*d

h> proxlin i.i! and k'ox . i niin-nt

itxvim: t<j Ih*' illltn tiHv of (d.lainau* ad< |Uit‘

ttpiitls and tl»i* pr* -ivni inahilits «d Imhaii
i.an‘ultuii' tit t'*i'«l the |Mipii!iMon. it i- liki-lx

that '• jiianaL'ed ’ r»H»l wiif h- a t'afurt- ot

Itidiaii i-eiiiittliiy (or -xiiin tinn- to •••im Thn-
'In- iiiiriiial i-aiisf > ot l,onine s;afnia! di'.i't* r,

'Op failiite and i ulat ion .tt' to a t

xii'iit ilisi'oiint'd tt*d.ix. >hi»ita.re i*..*s not
: - i II i'radh ati‘il, (mt tin- ’K’ninm-r .I'-peet- id

' arv.it ion, t pnh-mn - and d atii ean In !«!

li elii-ek.

Early Faminc«.

Ui*ferein‘e*i to (iimiie- an I on tel » .xi lx m India •'

liMorv, Mflle i-* knoxxn ot tln-e lajix ili-a'

I

repiirted that only 11 of the liOP f,iinili«‘s at.

I

Swally had snrxlved. The, roail fritm Swally

I

to Hurat was «*ovi*red with bodies deeayinu on the
hh^'hway wdiere thi*y died, there helm? nf> one
to htiry them. In Surat, that jrreat, amt erow'deti

eity, he rmild hanlly flmi any livhm iktrohs ;

hut “ the etiriises at the eomers of
the streets Ih; twenty toiiether, nohoily
fiiiryim; them. Thirty tliou.'ami had ixt*
tshi'il in tin* toxx'ii alone. JY-.'-tilenee follow-
i-d famine.

’*

In J7rdi-7(» ten fnillioii pi-ople (r>ne-third of the
popniationt ar<‘ e^t iniateil ti» hiixi* peri-hefl in a
lamint' in lli-nk'-tl. In 17s;t raiiM* the t halisa
famine ill Nititli liiilia. folloxxitl tiy tin* l>oji

llara. iU >knll. i'ainine in'tln* iM'i-can in 17'J<)-‘.*-.

'Mil* l»oji hara \> repiit* d tf» hax(- hi'en the
-.ixere-l fatniiM' exi-r knoxxn In Imlia. It

i-xti-nded oxi-r lloml»av. Hydi-raliad ami the
in*rtliern iliotriit-^ i*f Minlras *\x here ri*li»-f works
Wi re iipem d. t hi* lir-'i of t lieir kiml in tin* < «nint ry.
Ttiaf i- iiiily a t>rief li.-t. hot ween lf«»VO and

tlieie vxire 11 inajoi famine.'' alanit whiili
littl# i- knoxxn.

Tie i-.iU'i-s id thesi- famine-* were tloise already
-t.di’d. Pr.it t ii-ally the wh<»le id the ftMal pro-
'l'ii ti *n XX.i- depi'mh Id itn the Mit'afie- of the
jifunoot!. Ifiti-?n.d xvat*^ weri* i‘i>iitinon ami
..tten ioeph .i xxith th»*m \x< re w iih*-ftre»il

j'lH.ij;* . »i.oh* itj-ioi-attitn and i:t neral deva^ta-
tittjs I he ta-t i'oniinuni- atliUis of the
nineti-eiitii .itid lvxcT>ti<th n'lduiiis were not
.txailaMe ittr n In t to 1* hrituwdd from out-ide,

lie (amine ana. 'lhat tin >e t.iiilifies have still

md h* i n »i' Xi j(»}s d i»n a laiife em>u*^'h seaie.

Or tfi.it thi'i'i* is an adthtionai. unrei okMiiseti

in tie Mtuition, lias Itieu proviil t>y the
famines of th»‘ last liMt years lUtweiU iMkS

;
ami 1‘s‘e.t theie xvete i*ik*!d ina)or ilisastt rs.

. I he i.iiiiines (it an«l lNt’>l xv»'r»* in lh«- Ni»rth-
Wesi.jii PioxinK's (mmhrn I .P h In

! foio ooo jM-opli* are < .stiinated ti» have jttri.slu'd.

' In !>« 1 leih'f wa- pntxided in time.

i<ts; ihtixds lire iaisetl on ftaditti»n ami until RccCDt Families*
'.life in tin* i lirhfeenlh ii-nlury ‘•ii« h xi-natlttiis

"•re. re;;ftrd*-il as nal nrai i'aiainiiit s width man' -«eiie of tin- next (amine, in

iia« jHoverli’ss to prt’Xtut, The ffi-t ihlinii* ^ilh'ite'l ^•JU.lrl intles

< 'll Im'Ak knoxxn to hi«titrians wa- in t'»r»ii .\ l» ,
-xml iT.rfHyotK* |s'f>ple. ’I la* IW nyal (ioxeru'

wImh famine ra;^eil thionudnuif the e.»uniix. “«'ii wa,* >low in appr«iiatim; th. need for

Tte re was amdlm s. ih^ ut famine In !»»l. i
at rmu. hut later lo<«l wa> p.>nretl mti* tlie are.i

Ami HU.!, xxhen whole ploxintlr^ xxir»;'«» triehk'nMis tjuantdies, ilintx-llxf miUion
'•popuhiti il «imI men wi're ilriven to «-.inni- wen* lelnxitl (a unit ts one (h'Isou

laii'iti. riei'xifihiik' to liadith*n Tin* veiny ' •«PPorte<l for one dfty) ftt ft eo»t of Us. y.', |akb».
!!ls-UMi saw Hliitikd iimtlmiouH famim* in ;

Tb' xm* very hcAvy, and It t««At|mAUd
h dia. In i:i M fftiidne was nimiiiim In I pp. r ' that ft million px-ople or one^Oilrd of th« popn-
htdia. The KmiK-ror Mnhamiuatl l iiiihlak laUon died la Ortnaa alone. Thift wan followed
xxas ittiahle to ohtain iii*ee)vxaili*s for his trxixir t»y the Madras famine Of 1860, and the famine
i .utiiehold arid or<hred tin exai nation of Uelhl's In WesU'rn India of IBOehTl). The latter famine
t >|tiilation to Deotfiri (iinMlein ikiulttiahaiif in introduced India to the great migration from
'he IXHvaii. I’tom PiPft. NOT Ihir;ia Ih xl Marwar which was nieb a distingulfthliig feature

hiiiilne devAixtateil tin' Ihei'nii ami m ri''«iueetl of the famine Of IHHW-HMW ; It Is ettimated that
'ht* {lopulation that (and went out of iiiliixa- out of a total population of a million and a half
' >11 for veaifi. The years irdi:» V»8 saw laiuhie In Marwar, one tnlUlOQ emigrated. There watx

»i Northern India. famine in Debar In 1873*74. then came the great
South Indian Vhmlne of 1870 78. Thtsaflected

rhe fiojerai famine, one of the Ornt alHutl Madras. Mysore. Hydeimbad and Bombay for
;

|frex!lM<« details have aurvlved, broke out two years and In the sfxeond year extended to
»i< I03t». Towiia and districts were atripied of parts of the Obtttial and United Piovinwa and
hdiahiunts. la 1031 a UuUh uicrchaut io • tmall Uaet la Uie The total area
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affected was 267.000 square miles and the popu-
lation 68,600,000. Warned by the excessive
expenditure in Beltar and actuated by the desire
to secure economy, the Government relief pro-
gramme wag not entirely successful. The excess
mortality In this famine Is said to have been
6,250,000 in British territory alone. Through
out British India 700,000,000 units were relieved
at a cost of Rs. 8| crores. Charitable contri-
butions from Great Britain and the Colonies
aggregated Rs. 84 lakhs.

The Famine Codes.

The experienctia of this (amine showed the
newsslty of placing relief on an organised basis,

'ihe hrst great Famine Comiiiisaton which sat
under tiie presidency of Sir Richard Strachey.
elaborated the Famine Codes, which, amended
to meet later experience, form the basis of the
famine relief system to-day. They recommend-
ed (1) that employment should be given on the
relief works to the able-bodied, nt a wage auffl*

ciciit for support, on the condition of perform*
ing a suitable task ; and (2) chat gratuitous re-

lief should be given In their villages or in poor
houses to those who are unable to work. They *

recommended that the food supply should i*«'j

left to private agency, except where that wa^
j

unequal to the demands upon it. They advised *.

that the land-owning classes should be assisted I

by loans, and by general suspensions of revenue
|

in proportion to the crop failure. In sendinc a 1

Famine Code to the provincial govemmenta,

,

the Government of India laid down as the!
cardinal feature of their policy that the (amine

|

wage “ is the lowest amount sufficient to main-
tain health under given circumstances. Whilst
the duty of Qoveniroent is to save life, tt Is not
itound to maintain the labouring population
at its normal level of comfort,’*

Provincial codes were draun ii]». ^nd were
tested IfV tie* famine ol In that di^aster

-^ijnare mih-s wt re afre< te<l, wifli a popula*
li(*n «>I The innnherH relieved
exceeded 4 the time <if greafeHl <ii-tre>s.

'J'lie eo>t of famiiic relief wa> Its 7| cron's
revenue was remirte<i to the ixient of Its. If
cron s, and loans given aggregating Itn. IJcr<»rcs
’riie cljaiilahle relief iuiid amounted to almut

defect, being eleven Inobet below the mea
In several localities there was practically r

rain. There was In consequence a great lodtl
famine; with a tenible mortality among
the cattle. The water supply was defleien

and brought a crop of difficulties In Its trail

Then districts like Gujarat, where famine ha
been unknown for so many years that the loca
ity was thought to l»e immune, were affecter

The iM'ople clung to their vlllageH. in the hoi
I of saving their cattle, and came within tfc

scope of the relief works when it was too lal

to save life, A very large area in the India
States was affected, and the Alarwarls swef
from their impoverished land right throug
Central India like a horde of locusts, leavin
desolation In their train. For these reasor

relief had to he given on an unpreerdenie
scale. At the end of July 4 ,

500,r)00 persov
were supported by the State, Bs. 10 cron
were spent on relief, and the total cost ws
estimated at Rs. 15 crores. The famine wi
also marked by a widespread acceptance b
Indian States of the duty hitherto sbouldere
by the Government of India alone—the suprem
responsibility of saving human life. Aide
l»y loans to the extent of Rs. 34 crores, th
Indian States did a great deal to bring thel

ndmlnietratlon Into line with that In Britls
India. Although actual deaths from starvi
tion were InKicniflcant, the extensive outbreak
of cholera, and tiic devastating epidemic <

malaria whicii hdlowcd the advent of the rain

induced a famine mortality of approximate!
a mlilioD.

1943 Benifal Fainiiie.

!
h<K:ili-cil lamin*' c««n<litio»»H Itave lecurn

jfuiily fic<ju<uily .'>lnci- ipol, but until H»4:j t

Hceined lliat tie* proci'ilure lalt! lifovn by tii

I
i'amiitt' 4 odch w.trf rap:tl>)e of dcallitg with ti

evciitualitH-, 1 nfort unateiy , c(»ndltions i

whicli flu* ibliiculty of oidaiiiing f^itppiii

would Ik* ^o great tluvt the Itele'^’ proviftloli

c»»uld tufi l»e Idled , were not envihaged. Tin
‘tale of altalrh, i»t>we\er. arot«e in Bengal earl

in iP4.‘J. Tl»e pmvlnce is otimnted to he S
per rent Heif-Kufficlent f«ir hwKl and ia'fdire IPI
imported m(»t>t ol the iialance of lt*« itredH froi:

Jirf, IJ crores
; of wliich JJ*;. If <•r(^re^ were su!***-

j

Htirina. 'I'lie n ulling <»tt «»f tills supply wa*

crilKd in tlie I nitetl Kingdom. Tlje aetuaU followed l*y ;i Herie« mil ural jiliuiHterf*. liiclud

famine mort.dity in Ihitisli Indiai was estimated ing li»e .Midiiai*on' Imrrlcane wldeli late in IIG

at Tlie experiences of tliis famine were devastated n w ide area ami is estittiated to ha%
examined by a Cornmiaslon under Sir James deMroyed l,ruKi,iHH» 1<uim of rlee, Ihiring lb'

Lyall, which reported that the success attained inoii**^»on of JUPf, when fuiuine W'as aireatb

in saving life and the relief of distress was present in iW'ugal. llfM*ds iu the DaimMlar riy

greater than bad ever been recorded in (amines, mdd up r«‘Ucf Hupplles frtuit tlie IM*. and I’unjal

comparable with it In severity, and that the »» critical inrirKl J’ulilli neryotisnes* nyr

exi>ense was moderate. But ^fore the Local *!** hill of Burma, the denial |>olicy, by whi«l

Governments had been given time to digest b<iatH and the larger sttx ks of riee were reinoi* -

the proposals of this Commission, or the people If*'*” Bengal to prevent their use by tin

to recover from the shock, the great famine Jaiwnew', and Mur gi>neral shortage of fotul it

ol 1899*1000 lagan. coiisiiriiing centres in the country were al

r> • oflkA «AAA contrlhulory caiiseH of the famine. A^Tu i

The Famine of 1999-lVOu. siuirtuges i>eeame apparent in lieiignt M»« i<

Tbift famine affected 476,000 square miles with effect was intenslUeit i>y s|ieeiilaUoii on a ino-t

u population of 69,600.000. In the Central outrageous scale. A few areas sm h as Mldri '

Provinces, Berar. Bombay, Aimer, and the pore, were short ot'(<a>d from natural causr-
Hissar district of the Punjab famine was acute ; Most of the otlier faminc-atrlcken dlsirM
it was intense In Rajputana, Baroda, Cintral suffered iMJcause rit^ prices were far lieyotx

India, Hyderabad and Kathiawar and waa the reach of the poopte, because siMeculators ha<

marked by sevaiml dlstloetlva featurat. Tha drained the area of stocks, or because the aval)
rainfall over the whole of India wna In extreme able grain was hoarded by its owner*.
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ArronHnu to thii Famine Coclea, aHMlataiire

HhoiiUl have been provUUU from oiiUUi«. In
1943 the problem waa twofold, ^'ery larjn*

anppllea were not readily available elsewhere
owiti^ to the ^jeiieral dlaloeatioii Indian trraln

marketa; the inoveinent of auppllea lnt»i Itenual

waa difheult owint: to the eon;;e!»terl state of the
railways. A fairly steady Hlieatii of urain did.

however, reach t'aleiitta front .ltdy <»nwurds. but
the Wrnuai i;oVfr/iiM**nl did not evolve:
a .“attsfaet ory plan fd' <11-41 rilmtion. .Maiiy i

famine areas in the ]trtivin<e wer<- virtnally
j

w'ithont relli'f until the army assKted the elvll

anthority i<» ot}.‘ani'>e Itiod dl-Atiilnithm an<l

;

inedleal ri'lief in Nov<-mher, iPhl. 'Ibh reliel.;

<’<in[ile<l with a r<M*<tr<l ri<'<' enip, whi<h hfM-aiiM -

1

availahh' in .lannaiyd'ehiuaiy, 194 -1, *i\ercttinei

the lintnediale crisis*
|

Famin*' eonditions w.-n* at « <»mpani‘d h>
,

<‘fildeinies id rholera. malaria. >inanpo.\ and;
dlynentiTy whii h pnd ;if<}v raoM-d as many

j

deaths as starvation it-elt.
|

The Famine liopiiiy ( ommi-snm, h< idrd
by Sir John ^Vt»<ld^lead, was apiHiinted
in 1914 and pnlilisl»id a sip.iiute repntr

on lleiiL'al. Tie- < i»ininis«)(*n estiinu*» d
fiiat 1 ,.'*<h»,imK) di'd in r.en;.'a! as a

residt id the famine and its ac»oniian\mc
epiileinies. They lonsidere.l <•. isMi tHio

iM-oph-, or one-letdb ol the impuhii ion id th*
'

provlnie, Were atferti-d pi a<t ieallv all of
thi in beloniu'ini' to tie* pouter < la"e> in

•

the rural areas. Tho»i!..’h I h- ha-i* e.nise ot

the famine was the fiiihiie id the 191.' winter,
rile crop, the < 'oinniissi.Mi lonsidin'l that.

iiiv:h I'tiees were at lea-t as imiiirl.ud as imp;
failures in c.uisiini siarvatiim. fheir rejnirt

;

I {early e\|»ost-il the f.uinte ot both the lienual

'

(oiverniiient and the i bi\ etninent ot Imh.i
to tak<- timely iiie.isnies to kn p the pmvime'.K
fiMwi alluatioii under control. Not only was
|'•<mtrol of the pro<*nr< iai ni and dlsmbnijon
of fomi defective, but even medn-.U nln t. whiib
could othcrwiiwi liuve initn;.itid the epideiui-s,

wa<i iiia<ie<((iAtc.

DnriiU! 1943 famim' Itfoke out in the Hijapnr
dlstrlel of HomKiy and in the fi-ded IUstrj*tH

of MadniK. There were iiImi acute food short-;

ftfii's in OiWwi. in Tr.iv uncore and t’oebin and the
j

Madras diAlrict of Malabar. In none of tbes«-;

nrean did eoiiditions ui*proach the sevetlty ot the ;

lirnvftil famine, mainly owint: to the eneriiv ot ;

(ho local Jinthoritii'a in oruanisini: relief and in;

coutrulling nupplica and piicca of t'lmd.

'* ” Food.

IaIc In 1943 a plan to place f»»od admlnis-

tmtiou tm an all-ImUa baais wrc^i proiswi d b>

tho KcmkI (iraiiiM Folicy f'oiiniiittiHi which for

Iho flntt (iiiK* examined crllicnlly the v:rain
|

prtxluclion ainl needs ot each of the provun es l

The Committee loncbuied timl the <<Mtntiv;

could la* fed if a lUsie i'iaii of pnK urenieid ,

and diatrlbutlou W(n* followed ami HUppIcnieo-j

iary ImiHWta were forthcoming. Jlnitorts. *

It wwt lahl down, aliould In* a iniiiliniiin of one
tttlUimi tif ttrain a y<*ar, pUia a huflcr Mwk
of Imlf a aiUllixt Umw, Tltowgh more euerisetlc

effortu were niado to toad food to ladle, Uivec

Impart target* were never renchetL

Diirint; 1944 ami 1913 tin* itLsIh pa.s.sed, partly
owin^ to the htirniKT Jicnjial ri<*e erop of th<?

wintiT of 1943 and partly licrAiiHo footl crops
trencrally r<*ached a Witisfartory level all over
the eountry In those years. * The extension
!of ratkminc. niriinty in the “ dcflelt ” j»rovince»

I

which hatl to de|wnd partly on oulMide siii*plies,

land the pioifrcssive elimination of si»eculator.s
' by p]a<*int' ).2 rain dealing; more and nt<»re in

I

offit i.al bamls also hel|x*d to steady tin* .^^it nation.
During 194 4 tin* lioml»ay fiov eminent pioneered
a sy.stein of <*('mpiilsory foo<i production by
W'bii h a (irofHirtion of every land liohiinu' luid
1<» be lievotetl to food i^taiii. » iov emnmiit t»oui:ht

a piojxntion oftln-eropat a llxcd ]»rice. J><*hpit<*

critieisin. the ki heme worked snei i -^sf ully
and proved a Very .steiolyint; intlueiico when
at lib- .shortap' leappeaied in 1910.

bate in 19l.'< it bf*eame appari'nt that a world
short au'e (d yrnin mii:bt devi lop and the Indian
(lositioii yradnally deterioratnl when it was
known that the iiionsoon crojis were poor and
that th'ie Would be a j iee short a-^le. The
end of the Far Fasterii war cave rise to boix-^
that rlee snppU*s from Umiiia and oile r eastern
llll•cb^<o^lrs Would MK*n be fi>rt hi oiuiicj, bnt
littb- pro-'re-s w.i-s made till lat** in l9id An
oltii i.*l sm\ey piiblishfd at th»‘ eml of 191.3
show.-d that .‘d.l towns v^ith a total pojuilation
of mi(iii>i;s Were latiomd. In addition,
tie opej.tfjon of tlop h'\ie.s bad the elb i t. of
rationiuc in many rural areas, notaidy in
leuni-av. luirin^ 19H' ix*th lationinc uud
erop leMes w*:** pradiiaHv extended ill new
are.i.s, p.otieuUrly in tiie provinn s which
norm.div liave IihhI >urpln.sH4.

Faxmoe Comnutsioa't Plans.

In >«pt.mi>er, 1913, th** N\ ooitheail f amine
lu-p'.uv » ommission pnidished Heir tmal te{xKt
on He .ilbhnh.i situation. For the tir't time
there was i nunci.did tie* prim ipic that the
M,de shiejld rero.:nis» its nlllniate res{s*nsibihty
to provide euou-.:h food for all. fie t oianu.s>iou
added, ’in the p;i.sj apathy and il« fe^itixiu

have t*een all tm> prevalent... Poverty
and hnnciT have been tim often accepted jw.-s

Iwrt ol the nature of ihlnu’s." 'lie* Voiamt^s
»ion'ii rccoinineudatiou:^ abo iuchided ;

1. The eountitutiim of an ail India FiwkI
1 oiiiii'ii to e.eordiimie fiH.id .idnanist ration
ttirou;:hout the ismniry.

'J. t om ',*!( e monoisdv by tie* State as the
only sa!lslaeti»ry system of jirocurcincut
and distribution of fiKid i.:ruim<.

3. Maintenance of Aktricultural pri<cH at
a fair h-vd to 1h>Hi priKlucer and consumer.

4. Maiutcnaiue of niavimnm and mlniitiuin
prices brr rliv and wheat <luritig the
l*ostwai tr.insilional |H*ri«.Kl at least
liU iica-.vj.

3. The c.stablbhm«'nt bv the ('entral Govern-
ment of a simple lh*|KvrHm-iit of FimhI and
Auriradture, with fuoi.i <’ontrol» to reinaii)

In tho l)r»t aUgu of the trauii^Uiuuai

6. A gnrut iiuTtnuio iu the production of
protiM'Uve foocUi In or4er to tinprove
•Uo4ud» of ttutrlUott*
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1946 Crisis.
whfM hi* roiisiilrn*!. quU*‘ jjnMMulIrHslv, timt
tin* crisis wtmlil pass. Tlimiiih Uurinv: Juno

Though \ix\i‘ ill Hm:» liupcs hail Iummi i-k- tin- \.r,s. \. was aM»' 1(» step «1* tfrain «*xporl8
press,‘d that deeontroi of hnul could heuin i„ ,i i,iU!i,>n tons a iiumth, this rate coul«l not
i'e^iii soon, thes,- wire dashed in .lanuary, iiudntained.
llUb. >x'lien the too. Metnher, Sir .1. 1‘. Sriv^is-

,,, , , p Srivastava unnoun.ed that
tava,admittedthat the sit nation was unsat p,^,. ,,.,,.iv..d tons
tory A eyelone had swept .North Malahar :;:;.(HMMoiis of rice, with I.V.JMKI
and the <.oda> an delta and destroyed the riee of -rain in trandi ami :iP.!.n.Ki tons awaits

|'•^d<ae \nollnr “J.‘>(H>.o(M» tons were
del a owni- to failure oi tlie monsoon. My-‘n-

r..,„iired. India eontimnd to iveeive shipment-
ani southern binnhay were sutlerin- dron-^^^

iYo,,* \,Mndia and
and (iiijerat. had heen Hood slnek.-n. fs,,pten,her

JJV fehniarv seareitv areas were heiu-
J 7 '' ;<• eirive fioin Indonesia. Ihou-h

annonneed in fie i;ond.a,v Heee.in and of le r ‘•hipptn- ^tnke held up nioMnient

Southern •irea.-'. (hi the Jia^kofa lL*-o'. diilij*'^ -.’l.ooo tons oi Aioe/n’.in -i.iin eatiuaiKed

ration .Madras needed to iuipnrf l.soo.ooo ion-, i
‘“onf m .

of i/raiii. .Mv.mui- .‘hMi.Oiw) tiui'. and !
'/iai,

,

td-« I In end o( s, pi ,'jiihir Ih. Itaj'’nrha

some -tOfj.iMX) to/(>. .tn oier-.dl de//.ii ,»/ .ii / I’la-.id, Mim-fi; to' I koiJ and tuin'iiJt me in

least .‘MKtu.oiMi foie> whieh we/e i-.'.piii.d f(oni;ll»e lnt< i ini (.osei niie nl. h/o,id<.a-l a re\iev>

overseas wms e^liiialed. 'lie « ond'iie d tone) <d He- •'itu.ition. in wIm'H In 'ant I li.d the j>0 'i-

Jt().ird in NVashin;::t4in t.dled to .illot nion tleui • '"n “ w.,-. not .dto..ei!,.r daiU." IP- nelieated,

afr.tellon of thi' .inioiMd aiel durin-j lel>n;.;;\ leA\<\t i. tied in led-r to tel-- tie' eoimtiy
India

i

I'ood Mi'.'-ion to l.oe lon .uei o\.r umiiI tie- Ihtr t h.oie-'t a laiil** r enl in

iiiulon in an attemiit t o o , uc impi o\ e-l 'iipiei' '. * en-al i d eei-, iui;.'iil he ne<-i - -ai y. Il*- explanu d
jih.d tfe-!- h id !»•< n -ra\ ' dUfn uM V III «*ht.iiuinu'

New I>. Ihi inodue. d a «!\e iMiiut pl.Oi le ..iioph. , lioui o\if-. .iN and th.d. Ileie liad

iiiuton in an attemiit t*

New I‘. Ihl in-odueed a t!\e iKiiut pl.i»i

meet the e.l-'i-' hy ••iittlle.' kill latloii- fi.

IfJ o/. to 111 o/. dail',' : .:i.

tiiore town'; l iL'ht * n'.u ; ieo\iueial •ji.,!n t-:

curenient ; euforein.; a -id doiv i-iit-' io'iM
and a loiinf ( \ w id-' aii'tinli d>!\.' tad
impitij- Oils L'iN' M Uf p: o\ in- i il *' liow ne
food" liriM"' ate] lle•>l'i‘..t p; - - .lUt eui* w-

taken to prevent puhlic le alth <l t- : lor.d in/.

In VVushii(,.jton in ir- h tie- t ouihiiH *i s

j if > |i w
Food r.iKird, strirj-iiie/ to di'i ! ihii' .m « uu.d- .i

. *i . , t,. V- i-i ai
111.000,000 tons of food.'.iidt^ to p. opl-' • -l:in,d. 'ij

‘

',p,,e r- •

to ie.|uire m.iMMMioo ion-, i n-led hv m.ikiii..'i

promi''<•^ they could fe»t l-e' p- iu-lniiu'.' a; tooir'«
proinis, to siipplv f'O }«r < ' lit . of 1 u-li.i" di III Old : t !• . lie o

Uritaiu diverted •Joo.ooo tori' of wh- .o lo a-'ia ' m
India and oiler haid-liii eou/dii. • hut tie ‘'!ein li--'

F. S. A. admini't rat ion tier, '•oon he i d witnila't \t.»:.

inuhiiitv to proeiire yi.iiu 'Upple-- liuiu t h- o i
I v* in

•

ly

own farmer-' e\e<j>t at infl.iti-l jaie--'. I»unn/*if - ie.oi i ii

AprilMr. Ilerhert Iloo\er tuun d ! ndii’'. ». ..i ed \ r « ios • i i.ueu
areas and e'fimated tie* foUldJ> leunii- d j

f fe- Ji-l-M

-,3uf»,UU0 lourf helweeu May and .> 01 .
1 , nd^i i : ol S' pteiul

hi in a '<iioU' lioi’t.dl in tie- .oiin.iI nl pm-
nU'i-d 'lii'p'i. s. Ill-' i<\|eu w.is no! alo j'-thel

Will i< eiN.il .1- th- niif-u - toil w.i-' eieat*'d

lti.it (
• t nue lit lit Iteiia olhei.d' h.id not

i\'!fed lie' iiMNOiiuia .nu-iunt of tJii'snr'* to
i.r.t till -lip; fi- •' o\-‘i sodtee-, and
p.oteul.iiiN ii-o.i "i.iiu I 0 whirli einieliN India

mi l- .1 lo.i'i ol K-. liote*. in the I \pi elation

ot 111 . '1:11.11.'. Vshl-ll W- le h-<We\et M(h}e, I

,1' al'o f. It t h.il -.111 plu.s

ui » ' su.'h as t h* l*unj-d'

>,irii\ fij'.:»' tes. iNih.

p."Ji:u,»t- «\vi;enoi nu-hil\ p.s'.ino"

.'In . d .-tii'i.t-- .il r..-t./-.d ' le-e <rop
. -t.-i tonii.i.;- it l.li.'is.iMHt id

in ll,- .top a.'aiusl

fie ./ ,-et/( 0 ' WiUh-r en p w.w» ten-

llinat.-.l to pio-iu 'e T.hUiOOO tolls

.. (olJt.iI .iN' l loud hv the ( 'litrul

ti w e-.:i;' ne-il hv (M-iiliaii'i wln ii

< -d iJiUia ttuJ'.iJ ' .Ipilcd ill tin; , ml
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( iwap ]n>Nv»‘r <»iio of fiM* sf^rpi- <*f

MitccoHHf til iixltisl I iul tirvt lojmtiMit ;kii<i Ui«

fiiVOtiiiiMi' iiiiti.tl ( onilil ions » h> Iht* w-u
t.h<t I'lithusiaHiii for inilnMtriitl ilrvrhifMm iit uITh ii

linA Heiml iw arly all clas-a *; ol rdiiratt ii Juiliati-,

nii«! the special attention which the clrcnm-
stanccs of the war have comixOled (Jovernment
to direct towards the sclt'iitiflc titI!i<atioii

of Indian natural rcBOurcen all point to a rapid

f

irowtii of Industrial enterprise In all (>nrts of
fuila within the next few years. Indied, the
proecKS, for which Honufi foiindaflons had been
laid tM'fore the war. Is now rajtldlv umler wav.
India Iri severely handleapfM-d compared with .

other lands as regards the generation of power
i

by the consumption of fuel, coal or oil. These
\

commodities are all ditnru!t to obtain, and !

costly In India except In a few favoured areas.

!

Coal supplies, for example, are chiefly centred
;

In ilenital and Chota N’atjpur and the cost of

transport Is heavy. Water ismer ai.*,! Its :

fransiniss ion hy electricity nff^ t
. on tiie other

,

hand, yood itr^sIMlitl* s, Isith ns reRurds
i

the quantity available and the cheapness at =

which the jmwer can be ‘-upj in ‘ra.n!
parts of India.

|

Water power schcTaes, pure and simple, are
;

4|sneraUy tliflleult In India, lH«rau'*e the pou* r
\

needs to be continuous, while the rainfall Is rmlv ,

during a small portion of the year. IN reiinid
rlvein with sufTkleiit waf< r thn>uffhout (In >. ai

are practically non-existent In India. W.«T-r.
Iherefore, must bcslond for u-e tb« «li>

season. 1 .ivourablc sites lt*r thl'! • 'vi'*t ijj miw.y
parts In the mountainous and hilly

where the heaviest rainfalls occur and the :

progress already made In utliislng such op
j

pornifidM * I v 'fh" electrical transmission id *

pitwi*; :il!utiN i jn nn nt fur tlx- fr.lnit !

I iiithrr. Ii\ dn* I b» r lie . un -Mm. tine
•

|

t*. iatei] \Mtlj luti^ct lilt > i

tin- wnter IwniU.' tl<ed fur both t Je. m- il \ -.T'-n- J.»

tioii and lrriv';u ton.
|

The Industrial Commission eraphastied th*
'

OfoeHalty for a Hydrouraphte, 8nrvcy of India.
On this remmmeridaUon the Government
of India Id 191H apftointed the late Mr O. T.
Barlow, c.i.r.., then Chief KtiRlnw'r, ItrlRation
Branch, l.*nlted Ihx>vlnres, to umlertnVe the
work, aaaortating with him Mr. J. W. Meurc.-*.

M.M .R.. Klrcirical Advisor to the fJovenrment
of India. Mr. Barlow dle<l, but Mr, Mcares
Iisned a prellmlnarv report in ^ptcmlver, 1019.
and ft Trit'nnl.nl Hep<»rt in Indicating:
that ft ndnlnnstn eontinii'ins w;'t*r ]H*vvf>r of

nearly h nillMon kllovvatt'i with a niuxiniuin
of 111 ntiliion kUmvjilts ronid be dcvofo{>rd in
India. 'J his e\< bided pmetb ally jdi ihi* yrt'ut

rivers, which w»}.' then nidnv* -tiR.ited. Tie-
Government of India hax sum »• formed a reutral
Terlinleal 1 *ow*t I'.oard for ii»\«loplnR th»*

hyilro-eleetrle resonreeK of Indfa iirxl for carr\ iiig

out a systeinatle hydrteidei f rie .survev In India.
Th»> present stage of progress and w*me of Uie
plans nmler consideration for development
of hydro electrle |M»wer In the |««>st-w«r iwrUnl
ill Kmm of the luftlor provinces and states are
Indhwted In the foikiw inK lairugraphs.

I

Bombay Hydro-Eloctric Works.
i The greatest Jfydto Electric undertafcinRH In
' Iftilift are the three Kchetnes tlevcloped and
1 hroucht jnti) <»i»(Tation by Tata Sons, Ltd., and
1 rontirmed under tljelr iniinagenieiit until 1929,
: wheiithev were tr iir^ferri d to t he mnnnReinent
;
of the 'I’ata H ydro- Kb rtf-ic Agencies, Lt*!., In

' will* h AIe-.)<rs. 'i'.ita Sons refaim'd a sub-stantial
inte;e^t. 'J'lie-e meferfakiiu-'s aie :

—
(tt) Tiie Thin Hydro- Kiec-

i
it'jr JVoier Si>j»f>iy

Conipaiiy, l.fd. Supply started in J 9jr>.

(f>) ‘Jiie AndiiM V.Q]|ev

power > n J- f» 1 y
rfdoprinv, l.ftj. ,, ,, ,, 1022.

(.*) Tl;e Tata Power (V»m-
pany, I.td. .. „ ,, 1927.

Muse Ilydni-Klectric ‘••rhemep h.^ive a eom-
.1 IK*: Oi.t: t ipiM^ v ot JIM/KHJ K\\ to ‘Jjo.'MHi

l \N :oid I'loM.J. . i.-.'t 'i* ,i! .iKr...'V for the lily
o| I'.oi i! Poii.o.vv -',1.11' bs, lh;uia, Kaivaii

1.; I’ - l^.on,,.

Potnbay, .after I.oivlon, Is the second largest

(»t> in tiie liriti.^.h V.tupiic and is* the largest

inanm'artnring cent '•e in India. It;* population in-

efn-fing stjbcrbH at the Il»4l cen-us was 1.4Mt.Ss:t

with u total j-ip'dation (tf approximately
I'.ooo.ood in all of the areas served by these
con.paiue*.. Its cotton inillsarid other factories
cmsinia d .U.ul l.Mi.ooo H P., which untUthese
If >dr<e Idectnc s» h»'nie< «',iine into operation, was
cut itch pi^ithtretl by tle rmal stations using
fijt 1 < ondng from gre.it di'-tances.

The favonrabb* pti^iGon of th*'. Western fJhat<«

whi<!i n>e to a le-icht of more than 2,oou feet

at-ove ‘‘f i b v« | W|tbm a f*‘W miles of Ihitnbay

I'd' ,>• ltn.it e* I on the shore‘s of the Arabian Sea
With tb»ir Iteavy rainfalls wa.-* taken full a lv.in-

t.vir*- of for provi Ung P-otnbay Pity and vicinity
with nn adcdUiiic and ccomunical power supply.

'I be by*lr:iulic works of the Tata Jlydru-
Kb-<’!rir Powo r Mipply t iiinyviny are situated
near Iou.a\la at tiie top of the P>lior tihatft.

The monMem rainfall ir- Kfore^l in three lakes,

n.amch. lonavla, Walwan and Shirawta. from
wbifh It is Ciin'cved jn ojv ti masoHry raiials t«>

the Porchay at Kbnniiaiu ftml thence through
steel pipe** to tbe Power House at Kho|>oJi at

the fmil of the (Jhats, where the head at

turbiin- norrles l.s 1,72;* feet or approximately
7;*»» lb< per stp Inch. The norma] rapacity
of the Pnwi-r >t:ition at Khot^di is 1‘^.rHHt kW.
This Brheme w.n-S formally oiieixHl by H.K. Tbc
Governor of Itondciy on the hth of February
1915 .

Investigations in 1917-1*' b>l to the dlwovery
of a site on the .Andhra Klver just to the North
of the Tiita Hytfro- Klectrlc Supply (ViiuiumyV
lakes, where tuldltionHl tiower could U* develu|H*d.
ThcM' luvcHtigatlouH re.sultcd in the formation
of the Andhra Valley Power Supply l*o, and
the cirnst ruction of the achemen, the principal
(eat urea of which consist of a reservoir
formed by a dAm aljout 190 feet high, across
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the Andhra Hiver and a tunnel 8,700 feet
loriK driven throiif?h Rolfd trap rock to the scarp
of the Ghats, from whicli the water is taken In
steel pipes 4,600 feet long to the turbines in the
generatinp station at lihivpuri. The head of

water at turbine nozzles is 1,740 feet or approxi-
mately 750 lbs. per sq. incli. The electrical

enerpy Is transmittal to Jiombay over a trana-
mission line 56 miles long for augmentina the
supply from Ivhopoli. The ]m*scnt installed
capacity at this station is 48,000 kW
The Tata Power Company’s scheme on the

Nila-Mula Kiver to the iSouth-East of Jiombay
was invest ijsated and develoj)ed aloiu? lines
similar to tlie Andhra Valley scliemc and has a
normal installed capacity of UVV . The
power is transmit h'd to j»oml»;iy over a trans-
mission line 7(5 miles lonu; and is nsed tt» anmnent
the supply of tlie two earlier companies to
niills, factories and railways.

The TatA Hydro-Plectric J*ower Supply Co.,

the Andhra Valley Power Sni»ply Co. and ti»e

Tata J’ower Company operatlnij as a unit under
one manaiioment supply the whole of the
electrical energy re<inirtHi by the Jloinbay
Klectrie Supply A Tramways Co. Ltd., the
majority of the mllJR and indiistrie.s in IWimlwiy
City, the B. 11. A. C, f. Bailway for their sulnirlian

elect ritication, the whole of the eneruy required
by the G. I. P. Jlailway in B«imhay City and for

their main line tract ion up t«» Poona ami Iiratpurl,

the whole of the electrical energy required f>y

the Poona Klectrie Supi'ly Company and tlic

distrlbulinj? Ilcen.^ecs in Thana, Kalyaii and the
Bombay suburbs.

These three schemes operating as a unit under
one management provide an adequate and
economical jtower supply in the areas mentioned
ai>ove for all purposes. Tiu; rate for energy
deliyered to the Mills, Factories and Bailways
lias, for several years, shown a steady decrease
and now averages O’H'J of an anna per unit,

th*‘ downward trend of which will coiitinm* us

industries develop and individual consuiiUfMons
increase. This power sii]q)ly greatly eniiam^es
the natural advantages Bombay has as a great
nianufactiirlng, trading and shipping centre.

For the development of industries and agri-

culture in the n(;rthern |>ortion of Bombay
Pre.sidency, the iloml»ay (huermiu'nt has
end»arked on the provision (»f an eli'ctrlcul

grid selieme somewiiat on Ujc lines of the
British (irid. llc.side.s taking fjowi-r from the
Tatas Hydro- Klectrie System and from some
of Mu* Hele( t(-d Steam Station, it. i.s also profHWfd
to construct initially two new hydro-electric
stutir»ns at Bhandardena and Bliutgar for
supplying power to thi.s grid.

Development of Electric Supply in the
Province of Bombay.

In tlie Province of Bomlwiy, there are at
pTtW'nt 68 licensees hi o]M^railon. In the case of
three of tlu*s<‘, the llccnse<;s liavc hydro-clectric
stations, their installed ])lant capacity being
2,U1,0(Kj kW. These tlirei! lU;en.*»ec8 siTve by
bulk supply Itoinbay City, tlio Bombay Subur-
ban District, Poona and about six otlier town-
sliips. Almost all tlie rtnnalulng 56 Htufmeeg
generat-e their own electric energy. Of theae»

one has an Installed capacity of 37,500 kW«
another 3,024 kW, the remaining have relatively
small pow'er houses. Most of the licensees
oiierate in urban areas.

Tlie objects with wliicli the Government of
Bombay Imve set up t he KU'ctric (idd Depart^
inent are; (1) b* rationalise the gcm*ratlon of
ele<*tricity by generating it at a few selected
stations liaving mitiirai advuntag(*s, (*2) t<) make
availabU* progressively large amounts of
electricity at low rates, and (3) to iiring tlie energy
within reach of a progrc.ssivrly lncn»asjng number
of the urban and rural population.

'flu* obji'cts an* to lu* achieved by the estub-
Usbimnt <»f an Klectrie (.rid System in regions
which lend tlicmsclvcs to swell development
ccitiuunlcally under Qua'*i-state control. New
pMW'tT htjitioiH— Isitlj hydro-rlectrle and ther-
mal —will Ih! esfalOlstied, Tiu'se ami Mu* •‘xisMng
etlicient g«‘neratlng stations of liei-nsces, wherever
praeti« able. will l)e intcr-eonneetetl by tlie Grid
lines. Iindfleifiit geiMTating stations will la*

elosrd dt»wn and the lir»'n.s**e.H ct»necrned supplleil

bulk }H<wer. WbereviT jHissil»le, ninil area.s

witliiu tile <;rid regions will be sup|tli(*d elec-

tricity from llie System.

It is also intendctl to e-ttabli-li Hmall Diesel

Stations in isolated t*>W’nslili»s, whicti lia%'e •vune
cottage indii.stries and wldcij cannot, wit bin
reasoualde time, lie Mrved irom Mu* Grid.

'J’o promote rapid develtqunent of the use of
electricity by agrieulturi-ts and cottage and small
scale industrialists s]<eeiailv in rural areas, It is

|)ro|H.s**d to assi.-^t them finaneiullv hi aiajuiririg

eleetric.il machinery and erpiipmeiit on hire

pun’ha.NC terms.

Largely, at the initiative of the (btveninient of

j

Boinbav, the Government of Imlia Intnslneed

j

in the Central l.egiHlature a Bill entitled •’ Klee-

I tricity (Supply) Bill, l'.G6‘' tiurluu tite Budget.
[Session of I'.>i6. Wien this measure i- pussctl.

t Bombay (iovernnieiit propo'*es t*) set up tlu*

Boiiitiay I'deetrielty Board, wbleb will Im*. uiuler
' the proxisjons of the aisjvc cn.ictnieut, churgeil

with flu' Work of ratiiUialisaf Ion ami develop-
ment of Klectrie Supply hi tlu- Proviuee.

Meanwhile, a Spet i;il Grid D' iKirt inent hoa
Ih cii organi-ed and tiu' development programme
nnder ex. f ution at |»re».fnt consists of : (1) North
Gujarat Grid >eb.’me, (2) Soufli Gujarat Grid
.'sehcine. (;;) Kural eleetriheatioti and Hiiiall

town scheme^ ba.se«l on sniall Dii*sel StatiouR.

North Gujormt Grid Sebemo.

Two 1.'..,»)<M) kNVs «fcam turlto acts arc ludng
installed by I lie Ahmedabad ICUm-I rleity Ounpaiiy
to .supplement tin* existing rtt<*aiii station td'

37,50U kWs, thu.s making a total iiiHtalled eapn-
eity of 67,.5im) kWn at tliix place wjtli faeilitlcH

for further (‘xteiwiori in the future. Th«* general

plan of devi'lopmeut eonU'iiiplaU'd in that hulk
jiowcr from the (k>iiipaiiy will bo rec<‘lv«*<l In a
Govern iiiont-owne/! Iteeelving Station, locabnl

near tiiu (Jomjiany’H power Htatlon iireraiHi.M,

from wiiere it will be troniunltti'd in the aouth
to Barcxla and in the nuriti b> KoJol. It in

propcMed to construct a 00 kV fi.T. line iipto

liarodA with main anb-itatioos at Barcjadl*

Nadtad, Auand and Baroda and a 33 kV lUia



Keeping ELECTRICITY
in its PROPER piace

MICA
Raw mica, block and splittings (tf

all grades can be supplied, and our

factory at Walthamstow is c,4uippcd

with modern plant ft»r the rapid and

ccon«>mic production of cut. gauged,

machined, or madc-up mica in the

form of condenser lilms. discs, plates,

washers. c*)mmutator separators, etc.

MICANITE
Micanite is built-up mica insulation

and is manufactured and supplied in

every commercial form including

C'ommutator and Moulding Micanite.

Mexible Micanite. Mica Tape. Mica-

folium. Heat Resisting Micanite,

Commutator rings and tubes.

MICOFLEX-DURATUBE
Micoflcx-Duraiubc is the registered

trade name of our tubes and sieevings

extruded in continuous lengths from

Polyvinyl Chloride. There is a wide

range of grades, si/cs, and colours.

PAXOLIN
Paxolin is our registered trade name
for our laminated plastics of the phenolic
class. They are manufactured in s'arious

grades to suit specific applications and
supplied in the form of sheets, tubes,
and cylinders. Paxolin insulation is

eminently suited for panels, bushings,
and insulators, and we arc fully equipped
to carry out all the necessary machining
and fabricating operations.

KENUTUF MOULDINGS
Kenutuf mouldings arc available

injection-moulded from Polyvinyl-
chloride.

EMPIRE
empire insulation covers a wide
range of varnished cloths, silks, woven
glass, and papers, birth black and yellow,

supplied as sheet or as tapes both
straight cut and bias. We also supply
varnished cotton and silk sleeving.

THE MICANITE A INSULATORS CO. LTD

EMPIRE WORKS. BLACKHORSE LANE
LONDON. E.I7

Makers of MICANITE (Built-up Mica Insulation).

f*abricatcd and Processed MICA, PAXOLIN (Synthe-

tic-resin laminated sheets, rods, tubes and cylinders).

High-voltage Bushings and Terminals for indoirr and
outdoor use. Empire Varnished Insulating Cli>ths

and Tapes and ail other forms of Electrical Insulation.

Suppliers of Vulcanised Fibre, Leatheroid. Presspahn,

etc. Distributors of Micollcx-Duratobe Sieevings.

MicoHex-DurasIceve (plastic covered flexible metal

conduit) and Kenutuf Injection Mouldings (P.V.C.)



ADVEKTISKMKNT

PEOPLES* VERDICT

THE NEW CITIZEN BANK OF INDIA, UNITED.
(Head Office : 16. Apollo Street, Fort, Bombay)

One of the most progressive and steadily growing concerns.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Sir H. P. Dastur, B.A., LL.B., Bar-at-Law, Bombay (Chairman); P. B.

Gole, B.A., LL.B., Advocate, M.L.A. (Cent.), Akola ; B. D. Garware.
Governing Director, Garware Motors. Ltd.. Bombay ; G. V. Puranik,

Governing Director, Shree Dhoot Papeshwar, Ltd.. Panvcl ; Rao Bahadur
N. B. Deshmukh, Retired Public Prosecutor, Ahmednagar ; Seth Govindas
Narayandas Banatwnie, Bombay 2 ; Rao Saheb R. S. Athavale, B.A., Retd.

Dy. Collector and Ex-Diwan, Sangli, Nasik City ; Shrimant M. N. Ghatate,

Landlord and Banker, Nagpur ; D. D. Deshpande, B.A., Managing
Director.

DEPOSITORS* DIRECTORS.
G. V. Saivckar, B.A., Proprietor, Sardar Griha, Bombay ; Rahim

Karim Mistry, J.P., Landlord and Govt Contractor, Bombay ; V. V.

Shaligram, B.A., G.D.A.. J.P., Retired Chief Accountant, Bombay
Municipality, Bombay.

On 3I-3>I944 31-3-45 30-3-46

Paid up Capital and
Reserves

Working Capital
Working Capital latest

as on 30th June 1946

Rs.

6,19,870
1,20,00,000

Rs. Rs.

11,00,000 11,18,000

1,85,00,000 2,70,00,000

2,90,00,000

EVER ISi REALISE .'-^ERroICJ (>E I III-. ISVESTI\1. ri'HLU
IS 'DIE REORLI-S' VERDICI IX EA I (^UR OF I HI-: EAXK.

BRANCHES.
Seven in Bombay and 37 in the mofussil.

Local.—Dadar ; Girgaon ; Grant Road
;
Jhavery Bazar

;
Matunga

;

Sion ; Vile Parle.

Mofussil.—Ahmedabad ; Ahmednagar ; Akola ; Amraoti ; Badnera ;

Belgaum ;
Chanda ; Delhi ; Deolali ; Dhulia ; Gurgaon (Punjab) ;

Ichalkaranjee
;

Jalgaon ; Karanja; Kolhapur ; Kopargaon ; Lonand ;

Mahad ; Malegaon ; Miraj ; Murtizapur , Nagpur City ; Nandurbar ;

Nasik City ;
Nasik Road ; Pandharpur ; Pahar-Ganj ; Pen (Kolaba) ;

Poona City ; Pimpalgaon ; Sangamner ; Sangli ; Shahupuri ; Sholapur ;

Sinnar ; Sitabuldi ; Yeotmal.

HELP ONWARD MARCH OF INDIAN BANKING
by patronising this Bank which offers best and most attractive banking

facilities in all kinds of banking transactions.

Note : The Bank arranges overdraft, loans, cash credits, etc.,

against approved securities such as Stock Exchange shares, Government
Paper, Gold, Bullion and Solid Ornaments, and against godown business.
Bank arranges opening of Letter of Credits for importers from foreign
countries on easy terms.

Every kind of banking transaction effected.

D. D, DESHPANDE.
Manaqimf Director,
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apto Kalol. From Bare)a<ll, Nadlad and Anand
9iit-8tationf», an oxtenslve 11 kV system will Ik*

put up to cover the territory within a radius of

about 20 miles from each station.

The Boroda State Ooverninent have agrewl

to co-c^rnte by taking supply In bulk at Baroda
and K^alol for distribution within the Htat«-

territory.

According to the i)r»;8ent prograinine. Grid

K
m'cr will be available at 3Ieiimwlabad, Kalra,

attar, Nadlad, Uuireth. Anand and Bornad
early In 1948. Extensions around these centrcM

will then b** undertaken us and when requlrwl.

South Cuiarat Grid Sebame-

It has been decidwl to esrablldi a new steam
station in the Surat region eomprUlng, Initially,

two numbers of 7,r»(K) kW turls) sets, it b
proposed to conatniet un E.H.T. line from Surat
to Bulsar with inuiu sub-stations at Navsari,

Billimora and Bul.^ar. The (Joverniuent of

Baroda will take tmik i»ower at Navsarl and
Billimora for distribution within the BariHla

State territory. I'r(>iu these sub-station.**. II

kV Hvatein will be put up to rover the territory

witliln a radius (»f about 20 mileh from eurli

centre.

According to the nresent programme, Grid
bower 1« exjrt*<’fed (*» be a\ailable in this region
by the end of ItriM. Exten.slon.s from tlie main
»iib-atatiuiw will be undertukt ii tliereafter a.**

and when re«4ulred. The line extension to the
North of Surat will be undertaken If and when
Hufftclent bmd Is availitblf lu that area to ju*‘Uly

capital ex|H‘nilllur«* on the line.

Rural Dactrificalioo and amall Town SchamM.

Tiie seheimM far sanctioned t»y <o)Vernmeut
cunidsts of: (h Elect rlllcatKm of tlie towns t*f

Katnaglrl, Malvan, Veugurla. ( hlplun and Khe»l.

(21 Elei'triflcatKm of t’tTtain vlllagea In the Satarn
taluka baatKl uikju jKiwer lading taken from the
existing jiower houae of the Swtara KKn'trKity
Co., (8) Elect ritlcat Ion of certain villages in

the BuBar taluka, baatnl ojt bulk ele^triiily

being taken from the existing |M>wer house of
the Bulaar Electricity Co. Eater on, when
|)OW'fMr bccoinra avtdtabie from tl»e Government's
own atatlon in Surat, fmwer will be suppU^Ht from
tlmt Station, (4) ExU*usiim of aiicii aetieiuea to
Other talukaa U being examin«Hl.

Neither of these can at. preaent supply any
large Industrial load, but when Item (.i) is linkt^
up with the new Surat Stejim Station, ti»cre will

be scope for supplying imwcr for industrial use.

The Ooverninent of Bombay has an agreement
with the Mysore Guveruiuent for purtiiaae of
power from their hydro-electric station at J«»g

upto a maxiiuuin of 8,730 kWs. This jmwer can
be obtiUned sometime in 1947.

Salient features of hydro*eK*ctric proJe<‘t*

which are likely to lx) undertaken within the
next 10 years are given hereunder

:

Kayaa Hyte Protect.

This scheme, when fUUy developed, is capable
of moetlnia mudmum demand of the order of
ftOOfOOO iw, after reserving part of the storage

for Irrigation. Initially about 48,000 kW could
be developed economically for supply to the
Deccan including industrial areas or Sholapur,
Hatara and Poona districts. Pow'cr will also be
available for lift irrigation in the Bijapur district
and elsewhere. Electro-chemical Industries and
other similar loads could be established near the
power station site with advantage and plant
progrmlvcly increased. It la proposed to
undertake preliminary investigation of this
project as early as possible.

Kalinadi Hydro Project.

Tlil.s scheme, when fully developed, Is capable
of meeting a maximum demand of the order of
80,CMX» k\V. Initially 20,000 kWs may be deve-
loped. If load Is available.

Bhatgar Hydro Electric Projoct.

A demand of about 10,000 kW can be met
from tliLs sourct*, provided the power station is

liiiki**! up either with Koyna when and if deve*
loped or Tata system at Pocma. Consideration
(»f thh scheme will be taken up after 2 seasons’
work has l>een put In on the prop^wed new irrlga-

ti<in dam at Vir, w hich will pn»vide a balancing
and •supplementary reservoir.

Bbandardara-Randha Electric Scheme.

A <lemand «>f 10,800 kW can lx* met from this
source. In addition to tills, a further 7,500 kW
can Ik* obtalivtHl during the monsoon. This

r t an be tirmwl uu by tlie estabUshment flC

u steam ’ststiim of Uie installed capacity of
l.'t.tSN) kW in this area. The scheme was sane-
tiorn**! by the thtvernment of Bombay in 1945
but Itn excmition had t«.i U* {xistponed as under
the present coudltloiLs, develoument of this
i.onrce uf ivower iauu«*t be undertakeu econo-
mically. The tjuestlon of lu execution will be
rcvlewt.*d in due course.

(Jovi rumeut t»f Bombay Imve al-wi under consi-
deration the (K>s*4ibllity of developing Narbada
anti Taptt Itlvcr schemes on multipurpose basis
and if it is ftuind fcAsit>U.* to devtdop them an
appreciable blivk of EiiHtric Power will b«
available from these ss.)urce?.

Mysore Hydro-Electric Works.

The ttrst Hydro-Electric Scheme of any ma^-
tude undertaken in India or indeed In the Eaat^
was tliat on the C^uvery lUver in Mysore
State, which with its generating station, trans-
mission line and distributing system was in-
augurated iu 1902.

The (^uvery lilver rises lu the district of
Coorg in the Western Gliats and flows seross
Mysore State. The principal object of
scheme was the supply of power to the
mining companies on the Kolar Gold Fields
about D2 miles from Slvasamudiam, the etto of
the deneraiing atatlon. Thla transmlstlon Itaw
was for a number of yeari the longest line In
Asia. Since 1902 the supply ^ elcetrlosi
enwgy from SlvsmmndtMn m been proTided
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for Bangalore and Mysore cities and about 225
other towns and villages in the South-Eastern
half of the State.

The initial luidertaking bas constantly been
expanded and Its totui normal capacity
now stands at 42,(>uo kW. Tills great
increase has been made possible by the construc-
tion of tlie Krisluiarajasagar reservoir, near
Mvsore City, which has a capacity of 44,(XM.>

million cubic feet of storage above the Tniuiinuin
draw oft level.

The number of the consumers of all classes

continues to Increase rapidly every year with
greatly increased power demands. The Govern-
ment of Mysore have encouraped the use af

electrical energy and have made a gnr\ey of

hydro power resources of the .Sfvite and pre-

pared plans for the con-it ruction of a iiumlM*r

generating stations at the mo<t econonne -^itos

in future.

The number of lightinc and ix)wer ron.sutners

of rll classes In about towns and villages

within the Mysore State has ini reas<‘d tti more
than Demands for larce additional
Llorki oi pow’er miule it nt'c»>Miry for

Government in continuing it» po!ici<*s for the
industrial development of the Stat«*. to sumtion
the construction of a Tower .station :U the
8himsha Falls for the production of 17.‘Joo k\V.

and the construction of a Tower station at the
Jog Falls (or the production at the first in^^tance

of about 4s,0(X) kSV. The power station at
Shimaha Falla was completeti in .lune V,)4i»,

thus bringing the total Installed capacity of

Slvaaamudram and Shimaha Station- to about
59,200 kW.

At Jog Falls the con.-tiu« tioii id a juiwer

bouse and installation of muetiinery havv inadt

good progress and the flr.-t unit U expected
to be in M.‘r\ice generating 12.(.M»0 kW at .’><»

cycles by the end of Mareh li»47. The "it ate

Government have iilr.o Miticlloned the exteu-k>n
of the Jog Fall- •i< benie for an nllimate iti<<talled

capacity of 12(i.(kk» kW. All the maehliierv
required for tin- exteii.-Ujti ha\e been ordered

Tile Goveininent haNe als«> appro' imI tin*

adoption of the Mamlard frerim ncy of eyries

throughout the state e\ee]it in the Kolar G<»!il

Fields area and alno tin* ron.Ht ruction of tran**-

mission line- for tran-^niittlnL' .^o-esele ’uipph
generated at .Jog to the vaiiotin pacts ot the
State.

The transinissloti .•*y<*tern eoiml-ts of <Arr luK)

route-milea of 78,000 and 37,500 volt lines with
a total of 1,200 miles of circuits. The transmission
system is now Ireing extended Into every District
within the State which together with the ap-
propriate distribution systems will supply hydro-
electric i>ower to the four corners of Male.
Wltli the construction <if tlie new tran-nnU'iUrti
lines and on the generation of |wjwer at Jog.
nearly 6tX) miles of 110 kW traiHinlMion liiieM

will be. In service.

The use of tdectrleity for intprovirig thedraiis-
ports facilities in the Slate forniM an im|xilhtaiit
item noder the “ Tost-War Jtevelopment
Schemes" and it is expetled that in the next
five years, Introduotlon of electric trolley busses

in Bangalore and electrification of railway's
betw’i‘en Mvsore and Bangalore will be an
accomplished faet.

Electricity in Travancore State,

The first rlccfiical undertaking to ojH^rale

in tin* Stale was the Hydro Klectrie .Station
i estabiislji'd in tin* High Haiiges by the Kanan

j

Devaii Hlll.s Tro«lnce Co.. Ltd., in’ which
t was intended to nuMd the |K)wer r»'<|nireinentH

«-f tin* Conijjany f<»r lighting and Factorv' drive.

[It was toward-^ the dost' of lv*27 that Govern*
i mt nt initiated a programme ol • leetrical develop-
ment in the St.ite. start in this direction

' \v»s made by Tbo establishment of a tlieriiiai

; -t.'itioii at Iri'andrum, the capital of the Stale,
in M.ao'li IU21». The rapid expansion of the
lii'andrnm F.leetric Supply H«rved as an
imentiv.- to i>rlv;ite enterpri**- to come into
the field. A thermal station wa- -tarted at

Kotiayam in peej for tp,. of iH>w'er
to that ttiwii liiid' r a lictui-e Xnotin i private
agenev Itsik up the -npplv of [sowt at Nagercod
in

V sj bein'- L*i fill- -apply of p4twei to QuiUm
w.'f inaugui.tted by tin liox.iniin-nt towards
the miildle of iM.it

A lie* n-e fof tin supph of pow. ? to the
Tulnks of .s>hcinottah and Tattmnupuram was
'.'ranted to a t»ri\fit.e Agency in 1040 and the
«upj'l> wa* iii.ingurated in UM

I

in \nw (»1 the verv laige demand !*»f eleelrlc

sujif K b*ing I'Xtcmled to *.e\*ral are«.<i, the
i.oNthiinent deri<ied to itdliate a large hydro-
el»ctrie tiv-'iein to meet the growing deinaiui

for iKi'ver .\s u first step t<)wards this objec-

tive, the Talliv.iKtil Hydro- Fleet rle Scheme
!
was saneiiom-d by the Government Ir. 1931

; and the woik was taken up immedialeiv
aft'-rwaids Tin- first stage ol develofuiient

! wa- completed by the beginning of 1941) and
the supply was cmnmenceil in March 1940

i The .Seljeiiie ntllises tile Water of the Mudlra
* pn 7.h/i Kivei diverteil at Munimr through a

!
tunnel 9 ft. by S in. and lo.'JtHi ft. In lengG‘

‘Two frtirallel steel fauistm-k lines caeh 7,800 ft,

in length take the water to the generating

•'tatlon. The generating plant epnj!*i,st.s of

three kV.A. Alternators generating at

11.000 volts direrlly coupled to Telton W’hcels

o|s*rallng at 1,9M0 ft. head. 'Two of the iiwvi'h-

lues are in normtd ncrvlce while the third aerves

: as a stand-by. The normal generating cai«icltv

of the station h P.tKH) kW. but during fnak

hours, the third unit is also commi.saioiu'd tn

‘take up loads Upto 1,500 k\V, thereby raising

the elfertlve capacity Of the at-atUm iO 10,5<H)

ikW. Tower is slepiied up to WJMHi volta for

(tramuiiisHlon to the plains The tranimiiwlou

isvstem as now brought under u*e eamlata of

! irt7 inllen of IMJ kW, double circuit line* pt»

lattice steel towers, taking voviar to 5 ii^jor

do IcW iiub'Htatiouf and 2d iiill«*» of kV lliica,

230 miles /»f Jl kV tingle clrmili iiiui*

mile* of doutde circuit line* ronnert.liig ^1 the

imiK>rtant centre* in Ntwili ana Central

Travancore.
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The availability of hydro-electric power In

most of the Important coraraerclal and agricul-

tural centres coupled with the Impetus given
to Industrial and agricultural operations con-

sequent on the situation created by th<' second
World War. has resulted in a steadily growing
demand for power. The connected load l.s

over 17,<MK> kW with a luaxlinum peak load of
10,IW) k\V, The total g*n'*ratlon during the

last tlnanflal ye.tr was 74.5 million units. About ,

72.5 per cent of th*'* power generated is used I

for industrial purposv.s and the rest for agricul-
;

t'lral and domestic needs. Klectrlolltic ,

production of aluminium, tea faetori»‘s, eeramles,

textiles, pafwr. plv-woovl. oil mlU.**. saw mills
tile factores, rnljieru! laitorles, ent/lueerlug

w'orkshops, etc., roast It \Tte the main iaduHtiial
,

load.

I,. T distributicui is -tandar-lisrd at 4tn>

volts, ^s u treated ttakwool ind*-- supplud
t)V the State ForeO luqurt incut and w^Kiden
eross-arm*. have t<eeu staiidardised for all

11 kV litie*, and !k niajor part of the ncfw<>rk.

The demand for feiwer has been -<> pre^iHinc

that action foj- atuMUMdmg tiie jMiwtr >npf'ly

was taken a* f .irlv a-' lull. .\hhoUi;h tie*

necesAikrv (trdem for the platit were plar»d in

lOU, the demand^ of tb** l.ite War. whlcti liad

ueeeswirilv to be gheii the hii^lc^t priority,

necessitated the execution of the orders Pein.;

held in aheyauee ?>11 rjil The work of lie

installation of d more cefui.iting srt-, each
of T.fi't't k\V caiuejty In fie* FaUiva-al Station

is now in proure-^-, Two more pljs- litie* to

Mtpply wafer to these three ueneratmg n.ts

are also tiemg laid, tine of the addition.al

pij:w< lines and one 7. .%*)<» kW generatinj; S4t

are exju’Cteil to In* ready t‘y the end of U*4t*‘

The addlilonat isiwer generated will l-e u-ed
laiinlv for ahimlntum production ami for tin-

manufacture of .Vmmoniuin Sulphate

Owing to the delay in augmenting the

generating capacity «>r the Failivasal Station,

It was found necesharv to res<irt ti> other ar
j

rangeinents for la.aklng available Additional
j

|K>wer to meet the demands arming t»ut of
^

committments already mad»*. As a resup of 1

the negotiations with the tiov»'rnment of M.adras.

It has baim |Hm.slble to get a block of kW
of iwwer from Mn* Fapaiui.sam System. A
ftfl kV ^iuglc-cilcuit line cuiHiecfing Kuiidara
to Rheinvittah has Ihmui constnu'tcd and the
Hupply from Papanasam has been inaiigurafed
from the beginning of SeptemlnT IP Id.

The tleniand for power as foreseen now is

no ht-'avy iimt It ban become an urgent iicecssitv

to explore li^ie jKXMildlifles for further hydro
electric developments. Two iinuc schemes
ur*? already under Investigation. The find
of theae is proiK>scd to ho hn’ated a little lower
dovrn the present generating atation. With
the tall water of the main slat ion, it Is exp<*eted
that this station could generate alK>ut 3t),<)tN)

kW. The other station is pro|x>#ed to Iw*

loeattHl further lower dowu the Hame river.

The tail water of the neeond Station togetlH*r
with the dlHclmrge of tw*o other trihiitarie» of
the Mudlrapuxha River will supply the water
for thfai lelieme ami the output of this atatltm
It iMrtlmated to be 40«(KXi kW. With the eon*

Development,

struction of aultahle retervolrs for the collection
of water, It Is expected that the generatli^
capacity of thiii (^station can be further augmeotedT

Power development from the Pampa River
in Ontml Travancore i» also under Investigation.
Preliminary forccasta show' that It w'Ul be
pos.slhle to develop about l,0<3,orxj H. P. from
tills Scheme.

The. situation created by the &ccond World
W'ar has given a strung impctiig to industrlet
in general ami on the wake of It, a growing
dem.ind for j»ow'er. During war-time, one c«
the major indtistrlal concerns supplied with
power from the iiovemment System was the
lutlian .Alumlniuni ('<*. Power w'as also being
supplied to (*#.ver,'il in lustries engaged in war
Woik. S}>.‘ci;ii mention in-xy be made in this
cunne<-tion regarding the rule of electricity

: in bhxl pn.eiuctlon actlviti.-- both during and
after the war a- with the -icinlty of fuel oil

and idl engine’s, it ha- be,-i) uet'e.aaary to retort
to elc*tri<* drive fur de-watering operations tn
ri- .• II. Id.s in the back-water areas and also
f..r llf» irrigation. Several thousands of acres
uf ian l l«.*th in Central and North Travancore
h.iNe been p»jt umbT Cultivation w-lth the aid
of ele.-tric drive and us f xperlcnce has shown
th.it thi- Ih both economical and convenient,
it If. ptoixeied to adopt this aa a fiermanent
urr.ingeni' ut

HYDRO ELECTRIC DEVELOPMENT IN
MADRAS.

Ilyilro-fbrtrlc development In Madras until
!U27 wah confined to a few tiny plants in tea

and to the nmall Installation at Katori
In th*- Nllglris fur making Cordite. In recent
yeari there h».H l>ccn stgiilflcaDt progress and
Madras now ranks next to Bomliay In Its hydro-
le^'tric i«>wer output. Three hydro-electric

-itation?* are now in operation. Besides extea*
-ion* to the existing plant*, two more statioos are
under coiwt ruction.

Tile water jx^wer *lteii In the province are
imwtly In the Wt-etern (thatA eepeclaJly In the
region i»i the Nllgtri* and the Pslols. Sites in
the Kaetcrn tihals arc fexv and some of tlM»m
are on l>i»nler streams. A close estimate of the

;
available jHjwrr lias not yet lieen made. The
cuntinuini* iK>wcr output from the site* whlcli
arc detlultely known to lie worth development is

over •i20.('<»0 kw . It Is Uki-ly tliat further survey
and Investigation would locate more sites.

Wldte It is unsAfV at t his stage to give an estinuUe
of the maximum water p<iwer available in the
province It may be aasumed to Ih' around 5^,000
kw rT>ntinuou#. This do«>s not, hotl'ever, Inclade
power that can 1h' developtyl from future larf*
Irrigation ilnins Uko those pn>jei’ted at PolavaFam
on the Godavari.

To develop the axuiilatdc power resources In
an orderly and rational xray and make it avail-
able over the whole province cheaply and tu
abundance, an * Elwtric Power Grid ’ for
tlie province was conceived by the Madras
Gtivenmient over 15 year* ago. ‘it is a Rchenw
of Inter-connected power hoiUMS, both hydro
and thermal, feeding a net-work of transmission
and disUibutloa lines serving towns and vttls^.
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Part of it is already in existence and the rest is

to be built in appropriate stages corresponding
to the industrial and social advance of the
country.

The Grid In the soutli whore it is well formed
consists at present of three hydro-electric poiver
stations, «**«., those at Pykara, Mettur and

j

Papanasam. A fair part of 12 districts from
ChittooT to Tinnevclly and Chlngleput to Malabar
is covered. 45 Municipal towns and 850 \illage8

receive supply. The Installed generating capa-
city of the three stations totals 104,000 kW.
The Gird owned by the Government Electricity

Department has over 8,000 miles of high tension
lines operating at voltages from 11,000 to
110.000 and 1,850 milcjs of low tension distrihii-

tton lines. There are 36 extra high tension
substations with transforming capacity totalling

180.000 kVA and 060 distribution transformer
stations with an aggregate capacity of 3(),C)(K)

kVA. The total load connectfMl to the Grid Is

160.600 kW. Among the important industries
which are served are textile, mills, cement
factories, electro-chemical works, Stecl-rolUng
mfUt and tea factories.

Eural electrification on a fairly extensive
scale has also been carried out with a connecte<i
load of over 80,000 kW, There are over 4.500
electric pumps for Irrigation and 600 rural

factories for ginning cotton, hulling rice, pre.ssing

oil seeds, shelling nut, crusliing cane and milling
flour.

There are over 90,800 eon.sumers of all classes,

71.600 served through the distributing licensees

and 19,200 served by Government direct. Tin-

total power generated from the hydro-statlon.H

In 1045-46 was 309 million units representing 75
of the total generation in the Province. The
capital investment so far made is nearly lU. 7 .

5

crorcs and the revenue in 1945-46 was Rs. 105
lakhs.

In the central and northern regions of the
province the grid Is yet to take shape. At
present there are number of thermal stations

each serving the local area but not inter-connect-

ed. When the big hydro-electric stations on
the Machkund River in the Vizagapataro
District and other extensions in progrws are
ooropleied, the Grid will practically cover the
whole province.

Pfkara Sdbesne.—The sclteme utiiises the
waters of the Pykara river wiilch drains from
the Niljrirl plateau having a catcIimeTit area of
nearly 38 square miles and a full of about 3,100
ft. The flow though perennial is very irr<*gijlar

and often dro^is to values around 20 ciisecs

during the dry season. The topography how-
ever embraces a number of feasible storage sites

which could be develope<l according to the
growth of Power demand. The estimated
potential capaci^ of the full development isi

around 40,000 kw continuous. I

The first stage of development was commenced
at the end of 1929 and was completed at the
end of 1082. Thto stage utilised regulated
flow of the river with small storages of 58 million
oume feet in the forebay and 28 mllUon cuUo
feet In Olenmoigan Eeserrtor. The ra^

growth of load necessitated the early construc-
tion of the Dam at Mukurtl to store 1400 m.c. ft.

with open spillways. The work was commenced
in January 1035 and completed in June 1038.
By installing automatic gates over the spiUvrap
the storage capacity has been raised to 1,800
m.c. ft. in April 1946. The fin d stage now
sanctioned will provide a further increase of
2,000 m.c. ft. storage by the construction of a
second dam across Pykara river.

QvU Works.—Water from the Intake of the
river is led by a flume to the'forebay from whence
it is led through a single 78* diameter st^l pipe
1000 ft. long to a surge tank at the head of the
penstocks. In the first stage two pipes each In
3 sections of diameter 27* 24* 21* with a
total length of about 9,300 ft., w’ere laid. In
the second stage a third penstock of 42* 39* S7|*
diameter was added.

Powar Statioiit.—The Initially installed
plant comprises three 7,810 kV.\, 3 phase, 600
r.p.m. alternators couj)led to 10,000 HP. pelton
wheels. Power h generated at 11,000 volts
.50 cyeles and steppe<l upto 110,000 volts by
means of three 7,810 kVA, 3 phase, 11 kV 66-110
kV traasformers.

In 1939 two 12,5(HI kVA generating units and
' two 12,.500 kVA transformers were added. The
i
Pykara-Colmbatore transmission line was
changed from 66 kV to 110 kV operation to suit

the increa8e<l load demand.

Transmissioo and Distribution.—Pow-rr is

tran-smitted to Coimlwitore, which Is the main
receiving station and also the chief load centre
by means of a 50 mile double circuit 110 kV
line. The line Is cxtendwl therefrom at 66 kV
to Tlrtippnr, Erode, T'dumalpet. 8embattl and
Madura. At Erode and Madura tic is established
with tlie Mettur and Pa|>anasam Systems
rcsjiectiveiy. Power Is now supplied from
Pykara to C alicut tltfough a 66 kV line compteted
early this year.

This system has 1,180 miles of transmission
lines of voltage ranging from 11,000 to 110,000
in service. There are .5 extra itlgh tension
sub-stations with transforming capacity of
67,750 kVA and 385 distribution transformer
stations with an aggregate capacity of 18,400
kVA.

Mettur Sebema.—The enrineerlng featurea
of tlie Mettur Hydro-Electric Scheme mvide
an interesting contrast to the Pykara Hydro-
Elect ric Kc^heme. The Mettur Dam. one of the
largest stnictures of its kind in the world It

176 ft. liigh and can impound a total of 08,500
m.c. ft. of water. Tills storage Is j>rlmarily for
irrigation puriK>ses but part of tFic water let

down for Irrigation is utilised to the best advant-
age for the generation of hydro-electric power.

During construction of the dam 4 cast Iron
])ipes 8'-6* in diameter had been built Into
the structure and equipped with the neosasatr

I

valves, gates, screens and other fittings. Baim
pipe is desired to discharge a maximum of
1,250 cusecf for power purposes.

Work on the initial Installation with 8 nnlts
of 10,000 kW each was commenced in the latter
part of 1085 and the iUUon started operation in
funs 1087.
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The operating head varies from 160 ft. at frill

reservoir level to a mlnlmtim of 60 ft. The
sverage head Is 185 ft.

'

Power IloaM.~>The Power house is situated
Immediately below the Mettur Dam. The
units are 12,500 kVA, 250 r.p.m. generators
coupled to overhung type twin norixontal
Francis turbines one oh each side. The turbines
operate under a variable head from 60 to 160 ft.

leveloping a maximum of 16,000 H.P. each.
Power is generated at 11,000 volts, 50 cycles,

1 phase and stepped unto 66,000 volts (110,000
irolts later) for transmission to various load
*entres.

The fourth generating unit recently added w'as

•ommlssloned Into service In October 1946.

Traasmiswen A Distribution System •

—

Power la transmitted to Slngarapet In the
'forth and Erode In the ftouth by means of two
16,110 kV trunk lines (a total mileage of 100
nlles) taking off from the Power Station. At
Srode the Mettur System l.s linked with Pykara
letwork. 66 kV lines have Wen extended In

he north to Vellore, Tiruvannamatai and
rUltipuram and In the south to Trlchlnopoly.
Panjore and Negapatam. To ensure proper
olt^e regulation two 2,r>00 kVA sviichronous
ondensers are installed at Triclilnopoly.

Considerable lengths of 11.22 and .33 kV lines

lave been constructed for extending p^jwer to
aiious places. 1,305 miles of high tension lines

•f all voltages are now In scrxdce. There are 24
S.H.T. Substations with an aggregate trans*
ormer caijaclty of 46,850 kVA. The number of
listrlbuUon transformer stations are 205 and
lave a totaJ capacity of 8,300 kVA.

The Mettur Btation Is being linked with
ladras thermal station by a 1 10 kV line between
^ingarapet and Madraa. This Interconnection
rill enable diversion of the surplus seasonal
lower at Mettur to Madras thereby saving coal.

>artng drv months Madras will assist Mettur
0 enable larger Arm demand being met In the
fettur Syatero than is possible at present.

PapMMwam Schama.—Tids is the third
ydro^electrlc scheme to be undertaken bv the
fadraa Government. The first sUge of tlie

cbeme was started In 1938 and the station
ommanced operation in July 1944.

The Tambrapaml river drops about 3(K) ft.

>ver the p^turesque Pafwiiaaam falls at the
Dot of the weatern Gliata in Ttnnevelly District ,

'he pow«r development consists in regulating
W river flow and harnessing the energy titat
laa wasted over the falls. Tlie catchment Is

leneflted by both South-West and North-East
uonsoona, the latter generally pre|X)nderating.

S

Wadb.—Six miles aWve the falls a
of 6,5(K) in.c.ft. is formed by construct-
MOtuy dam 170 fr. above river bed and
ong. About I mile above the falla the
diverted ftom the river eourae by a
50 ft. long and 35 ft. high giving a
of 86 for dally regulation,
oondneted by two 0 ft. low preeaure ateel
m the ttverrioii wilr to the enrie tettk
ige of ettir iiid lh>m thenee Ovoofli

four 66* penstock pipes 520 ft. long down the
hill slope to the power house which is located
near the Agastya temple at the foot of the
Papanasam falls. (One low pressure pipe and
3 penstocks only were installed in the first

stage). The gross head developed is 330 ft.

Power House.—The generating plant consists
of three vertical alternators of capacity 7,250
kVA, 600 r.p.m. coupled each to a Frauds
reaction turbine of 9,850 B.P.H. The genera-
tion Is at 1 1 kV, 8 phase, 50 cycle and power is

stopped upto 66 kV by means of three 7,250 kVA,
1,166 kV tra lifeformers.

To utilise fully the water that will be
available In good rainfall years the fourth
generator along with the second low pressure
pipe line and penstock pipe are being Installed
now. They form the second stage of develop-
ment at this site.

Transmission A Distribution.—The trans-
mission system extends to Tutlcorln, Koilpattl
and 5iadura, and Is linked with the Pykara
Hydro-Electric System at Madura. For
purpo.ses of \oUage regulation two 2,.S00 kVA
synchronous condensers are installed at Madura.

The system baa .382 miles of high tension
transmis-alon linos, 7 e.h.t. sub-stations with
traaaformer capacities totalling 24,100 kVA and
75 distribution transformer stations with an
aggregate capacity of 4,000 kVA.

Bulk power to the extent of 3,000 kW ia being
delivered to the Travancore Oovemment at the
State borders near Sbencottah.

Five-irear Programme.—During the war
years no progress could be made and there was
practical stoppage of all new schemes and
extensions. The only work done was to complete
with great difficulty the few schemes alrbuly
started. The Madras Government have tanc-
tionetl a five-year programme of construction of
the following new schemes and extensions.

1. Machkund Hydro-Electric Scheme includ-
ing extensions to the Vlzagapatam and Bexwada
Thermal auxiliary' plants.

2. Nellore Thermal Scheme.

3. Madras Thermal Extension Scheme and
Inter-connection with Mettur Hjxlro.

4. Cwled Districts Scheme.

5. Moyar Scheme.

8. Pj-’kara Hydro-Electric Scheme Extenriona.

7. Madura Thermal Scheme.

Machkumi Schema.—Tills Scheme is for
harnessing the Machkund river in the Vliaga*
patam District on the border.4 of Madras and
Orissa, at the Duduma falls where a gross head of
840 ft is available. 100,000 kW of TOwer
eolud be develo|)ed at this site, and the s^eme
U proposed to be worked out in stages.

The Initial stage will comprise a dlvefstoa
dam across the Machkund river, a flume channel,
a 6,000 ft, long low pressure tunnel and three
pemtook ntpeileadtai to tlw power hnuie. The
poww •union wOl have 6 goutiMng loti «6«b
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of 17,250 kW. In the later stage a dam Is to be forebay is to have a storage of 6 m.c. fb. 4. A 7
constructed at Jalaput and In the ultlmat>e ft. diameter low pressure pipe firom forelMy
stage there would be 0 penstocks with generating to the surge tank at the head of the penstocks
units of capacity totalling 100,000 kW. and 3 penstocks 2,880 ft. long in two sections of

The civil works and power house have to be
constructed in co-operation with the Orissa
Government and Madras has undertaken to
execute the project works. The work on the
scheme has been commenced and the initial

stage is expected to be completed by 1951.

A 800 mile 110 k\V transmission line will carr>’

the Madras Share of power to Vizagapatam,
Bajahmimdry and Bozwada. This scheme will

be adequate to supply the power needs of the
Vizagapatam, Godavari, Kistna and Guntur
districts. Pending its comi»lption, additional
generating plant totalling 0,000 kW ha.s l»een

ordered for the Ilezw'ada and Vizagapatam
thermal station.** to meet the interim demand of
the region.

^

Nallore Scheme.—For the, Nellore area a
thermal station is planned at Nav’udupetta with
two 2,500 kW tran.s|»ortabIe power sets initially,

j

The sets have been ordered and the plant will

be working next year. The netwi>rk of thl**
j

area will be event uallv linked with tlie Southern

'

Grid. '

j

Madras Hiermal Extensions.—Supply for/

the Madras city area is now- inadequate, on!
account of the load exre«>ding the eapaeity 'di

the power house. The Madran city power'
undei^king of the Madra.s Eleetric Supidy

|

Corporation Is to acquired by the (Jovernment
In August 47 and steps have already lM*en taken

'

to modernise the plant and incretise its eapaeity.
A new 150,000 kW Turbo-alternator hct lui.'« be< n
ordered as also the associated boilers and they
would be in service In 1948-49. To meet the
growing demand in the meanwhile. It is proixjsed
to use two 2,.5(X) kW transportable p«->wer units
as a temporary iuea.sure to snppleineui .supply.

These units have also l;cen orfbTfd.

A 110 kV, 124 mile line interetmnecting the
Madras Thermal Station with the Mettur
Hydro Station is being eon'»lriif ted for mutual
exchange of power, ft will Ik* cr»mi)letcd earlv
In 1948.

Coded Districts Schems. -The Ceded
TMstiicts are prf)posed to b«* suppll»*<l w1t.li

i»wer purcha.sed from the My.Mire Jog H.vdro-
Electric Scheme. Sunply w ill start In mid 1948.

When the Tungahlia<lra hvilro powder station Is

built—around 1952—ft will take over the area
and supply from Mysfue will Ik* stojipwl.

Moyar SclMaM.—Tlie .Moyar .Si heme for

developing ytower from the tall water of the
1

Pykara pow'er station w ith a hemi of alKmt 1,280
'

ft. available at the Moyar Slope, 9 miles lower
down, Is now under con^^truction.

The main features of th«i s<heme are : 1. A
channel aliout 7,6(Ki ft, long to divert the
tail water from the Pykara pfjwer station to the
adjacent Avarihalla valley. 2. A regulating
reservoir of 28 m.c. ft. at Maravakandl 4 mill*
l^ower dow. 8. A Hume channel about 24,000
tt. tong from the reservoir to the forel^y and
beadworkf at Gurava-Gowda Hundi. The

45 and 42' to the power station. 5. A power
station with three 12,000 kW 428 r.p.m. alter-
nators coupled to 18,000 H.P, two nozzle vertical
type impulse wheels.

Power is to be generated at 11 kV, 3 phase,
50 cycle, ste^^ped up to 110 kV and transmitted
to I*ykara and Erode through 110 kV double
circuit transmission lines. This will be the 4tt)

hydro-electric station of tlie Grid In the Soutbem
part of the provinee and w ill meet the increasing
demamls of the Pykara and Mettur Systems for
a few years.

Pykara Extensions. -'I'he final stage of thf
‘ Pykara project consisting of a second dan'

i

across the Pykara river to provide a storage of

i

2.000 m.c. ft. a new* penstock, and two generating
sets of 19,500 k\V each at Pykara station has
tM*en sanctioned. ThU will not only meet the

I
j>ower deficiencies of Mettur and Pananasanr!
stations during peri<xis of unfavourable water
conditions but will also meet the demands arising
out of th** larg^ seale iu(1u.**trial and agricultural
developm»*»it *. In th*' southern districts In tlK
near future.

Madura Tbarmal Schama—To supplemeii'
the output in tlu* U.vdro-Orld during wate*
scarcity, a thermal auxiliary station at Madur>
with an Initial capacity of 4,0tK) kW Is to b*’

hullt shortly. 'I'lu* plant has been ordered.

The.He schemes which are all now under con-

j

st ruction rov<*r a major part of the province anu
I will result in doubling the existing generating

j

capacity. They are srtieduled to be completed,

j
within five years and will cost Rs. 15 crores. i

!

<

Works lo Kashmir.

.4 scheme of much importance from Us slzr,

but more interesting because of the develop
menta that may be expected from It than f r

the part which Its carrent supply already plaM
in the life of the countryside, Is one tosUI
led forty years ago by the Kashmir Durbio.
utilising the river Jhelum. near Ibiiilyar abo;»
fourteen inllcs from Baramulla. The hesi-

works of the Jhelum ixiwer installation i*

Hituated six and a half miles from the po'"*'

hoij.se. at Mohora and the main connect i n

j

between the two Is a timber flume. Th'"'*

!
works and the forebay at the delivery end i

I the flume have a capacity for cj^rrying wa»^r

sulflclent for the ultimate generation of
electrical horse- powrer. Four pipes 792 feet Icni!

lead from the forebay to the. powef liouae and

from foretiav to water wheels there Is aaeffectivr

head of 390 feet. There are four hortzontsJ

waler'W*hcels. each coupled on the same shaft to*

l.tkiOkVA, 3-pliase, 2,3(K) volt, 25 eyde gene*

rator running at 69f) r.p.m. The power bouse
J

of sufficient capacity to allow of I5,00t) Vf*

generating plant being installed within It,
'1

transmission lines run side by side as far

Baramulla, 21 rnllM from Mohora at which poin’

one terminates. The other continues to Srlnagsr

farther $4 miles. The Installation at Baramullt

origlnaUy utilised (of three floatfug dtedg^'i’
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«Dd two floating derricks, for dredging the river

and draining the swampy countryside and
rendering It suitable for cultivation. The
lighting of Baramulla has been taken In hand
with satisfactory results and the power load Is

building up. At Hrlnagar, the line terminates
at the State silk factory, where current In supplied
not only for driving machinery and for lighting,

but also for heating. The wliole of Srinagar city

Is now electrically lighted and there arc a num-
ber of power loads.

Besides the Jhelum power installation, there
are two other schemes, the Muzatferabad hydro-
electric Installation utilising a tributary of the
river Klshen Oanga and the Jankimi hydro-
electric Installation. The MuzalTcrabad ]»ower
house lias one 130 li.ll.I*. itclton wheel directly

coupled to a 110 kVA. 3,300 volt. f.O cycle
alternator. This serves Muzuflorabad town
and Domei on J V. Hoad. I hc .lammu power
house employs five generating set-^. Of these,

one 1166 k\V set Is driven by a Diesel oil engine
and the remaining four generating iun**ng

themselves 1.226 5 k\\ .
urr *lrlvt n l»\ wtitet

turbines.

In addition to the alxAt* schemes, new sources
of power capable of fmiliig large scale manufac-
ture are being explored in view of the t»cgiiming

of large*seaie industries in .luiiimu and Kashmir
.State, being explored. The .state has already
provided funds from «apital expenditure not
charged to revenue tor the imnroveinent of
the State's electrical system. The necessity
Tor augmenting the p<iwer su{«ply in th«' Jammu
Skrea being many, a steam turldu driven generat-
lig ulant of 16<K) kW caiatcity is l»cliig Installed

or being located at Mlran Sahih and connected
with Jammu by a 0.6oo volt line. This will

.*uable necessary supply of iH)Wvr iM-liig made
iVailable for Jammu, Jammu lantonnuiit
ind Miraii Sahib Industrialisiitiiin. The cost of
he scheme is estimated at Ua. S,i!,2uo.

A hydro-electric scheme with an uitimate
*apacity for generating u.ooo kW by huniCNHing
he Sind Klver near <tuitderbal is also under
lurvey and a sinalier achorue for supply of piiwer
kt Fahalgam Is now in pr«igress, while other
mailer acnemes for Anantnag anil rdhumpur are
inder investigation. The utUlsatlon of thel'he-
kab River for developing a hydro-elect rU scheme
m a large scale Is also under t-onsideration.

UiiMad PmiacM Works.

The Oeaget Canal Hydro-electric Grid supplies
>oirsf at attractive rates for domestic, Industrial
knd agricultural purposes to 14 districts In the
vest of the province and to Shahdara In Delhi
novloee. Seven of the ten falls avsllable for
leetrifleayoo have been developed and a stand-
»y itaam power station at Chandausl of
.000 kW lias been constructed. From 103e
‘0 less tlian 27.000 kW in all has been
callable, A new hydro-electric station at
4ohamtnadpur with an Installed capacity
»f O.JlOO kW U under construction. A further
team station at HarduagunJ with an installed
apacity of 20.000 kW is nearing eomple-
lun. Besides suppl}iiig tome 03 towns
vitb ouireot for light and fans and minor
udustrlss. tito grid provides energy for irrlini*
h>n pgiftpiag fiom rivers and open and tube

wells. The Qangee Valley State Well Scheme
comprises about 2,000 tube-wells, covering
the districts of Moradabad, Bljnor, Budann,
Muzaffarnagar.Saharanpur. Meerut, Bulandshahr
Aligarh and Etah, introducing irrigation on the
volumetric system over approximately one
million acres hitherto without any source of
Irrigation. This supply of cheap power from
some 2,300 sub-statious Is already having an
important bearing on the economic disposal of

crons and the development of minor industries
in tiie urban centres.

Investigations into the electrical and financial

possihlUtics of a number of hydro-electric
jkower generating stations have been completed
and the work ha-* already commenced on the
Sarda f'anal Hydro-Electric Scheme with an
inhtal’ed capacity of 55,200 kW, This station will

be ultimately linked up with the large steam
station at Caw'nf>ore and the Oarigos Canal Hy.

<irid.

Pimiab's Hydro-Electric Proisct>

Situated oik a fpur of the liauladhsr Range at
c-Irvathm-i ranging between 6.(XX) and 4,000 feet

atuive sea-level, and connected by means of

a tkinnel over 15,<.KH» ft. long, are the works of
what l-i know Ik as the I hi River Hydro- Electric
or Maikdl Si-henke which in now operated by
the Punjab IVW.D Klectrlcity Branch with
It*, Headquarter^! at Inhere.

This project owes its origin to the need
wiilch began to be felt In the Ihinjab during
the War of 19U-l>k for making energy available
for industrial and agricultural purposes at rates
i-hea)<er than were then prevailing.

The site was dincovered In the year 1022.
A detailed project was prepared by lg23.
Work on the const ructlojk of the first stage of
this sohrmc was started in 1926. The total
capital outlay on the scheme to the end of the
year ly44-4.'» luis l>een Rs. 73u.6lac8.

Due to the extensive nature of tlte construc-
tion works, it was found necessary to build
two siiiati iemiK>rary Hydro-electric power
stations one at Dhetu near Shanan and the
other at Thtiji netkr the headworks at Brot
which were linked together and the combined
installed capacity was 1440 kW.

Water is witlkdrawn from tlie I'hl and the
l.aiiitui Dug Rivers at Brot and conveyed by a
W.25 ft. Internal diameter concrete lined circular
pressure tunnel which Is one of the longeet
tunnels In India and is the first steel mantle
tunnel to l»e bulit in Asia. The tunnel Is abcHit
3 miles long and is designed for a normal full

dlsc'harge of (UHJ cusecs (hut It can carry up to
300 cusece if required). The tnnnm feeds
steel fwnstoi'ks which run dow'o the slope to
the Shanan Power Station near Joglndarnagar
(Mandl 8tat«) so as to utilise 1,800 ft. of the
total fall thus converting the snow fed waters
of tlie Uhl and its tributary into electrical
energy.

The InltlaJ Installed capacity of Shanan
Power SUtlon Is 48,000 .kl^ Tho plant eon-
sUle of four 17.000 B.B.P. Petton wliMle»
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Tuxming at 428.5 r.p.m. each driven by a
single Jet of water and conneoted to a 12,000
kW, 11,000 volt, 8 phase, 60 cycle alternator.

From the Shanan Power Station energy
generated at 11,000 volts U stepped up to
132,000 volts which Is the highest voltage
adopted for this purpose In India. The trans-
mission system comprises a double circuit 132
kV trunk transmission line supported on steel

towers 80 ft. high normally set 1,000 ft. apart
but with spans extending even unto 3.300 ft.

in the hills. This lino supplies suo-stations at
Kangra, Pathankot, Dharlwal, Amritsar and
Lahore.

A single circuit 132 kV line also runs from
Amritsar to Jullundur and is continued at 33
kV to serve Goraya and Ludlilana sub stations.

A 66 kV single circuit line starts from Lahore
and supplies sub-stations at Ki^ur and Ferozepur
while a similar line from Lahore serves sub-
stations at Shahdara, Sheikbupura, Chuharkana,
Mohlan, Jaranwala and Lyallpur.

From these various sub-stations ll.otKi volt
lines radiate to 8upi.‘ly between them about
sixty towns and villages. In addition to
serving 31,000 consumers directly frtuii its own
mains, the Branch also furnishes bulk supplies
to the y.W.R. for its own Workshofw
and to the P.W.l>. I'eutral Workshoi>s, to
two licensees (the Amritsar Munlclimlity and
the Jullundur Electric Supply Co.) and also
to the Kapurthala .State at two point,**. The
connected load at the end of March. 1945 was
69,289 kW, the total numl>er of units generated
being 12.5,630,190 and tiie reveuue assessed
00.36 lacs for the year 1944-45.

PosUWar ScbMDM.

During the last world war, tiiougU the
constructlou of any nukjor new schemes could
not be undertaken, tl»c question of post-war
power development in the province Ims lK*en

seriously engaging the attention of the. Punjab
Government. As an outcome of detailed
investigations a Five Year Post-War Ibvelop-
ment plan has been approved by the Goveniiiient

.

All these schemes, in addition to providing
power for thousands of Irrigation tutx» wells
throughout the province, will provide much
needed additioual power for the industrial ami
economic development of the province.

The possibility of introducing tube well

Irrigation in certain parts of the Punjut^ adds
to the interest of jn^st-war hydro-eletTfrlc pro-
jects in the province. This would enable
thousands of acres of idtlierto unromnianded
land to be brought under cultivation, thereby
Increasing the food supply of the province and
also lower the water table very considerably
and tend appreciably to eradicate the menace
of water-logging in many parts of the province.

fUralHyddSdkMM.
This Is a special prioritv scheme and provides

for the development of 22,000 kW of electric
power at Rasul headworks from water to be
dropped^from the Upper Jhclum Canal to the

head
i^vallahle average

The Scheme is estimated to cost Bs. 818.51
lakhs and provides for the construction of f

hydro-electric station at Rasul with two ll,00<
kW Kaplan generating sets. It also provide*
for a double circuit 132 kV line from Shalama
(Lahore) to Rasul eta Giijranwala, Gu)rat anr
Jhelum and single circuit 1.32 kV Hue on doubt
circuit towers from Jhelum to Rawalpind
via Gujurkhan. It also provides for: (i) i

double circuit 66 kV line from Gujranwah
to Lyallpur via Hadtabad, Sukheke, Sangb
Hill and Chak Jhumra, (ii) a double ciroui
66 kV line from Rasul to Malakwal, (HI) an<
66 kV and 33 kV single circuit lines betweei
Lyall])ur and Chiniot, Malakwiil and Bargodhi
via Bhulwul, Ra.sul and Chakori, Malakwu
and Bhabra, Haflzabad and Chinawan, Bbulws
and Bhcra and Gujranwalu and .Sh^lkot pU
Daska.

Tiiif* sclieme is primarily meant fur providlnj
tube well irrigation In some of the diitrlcti

in the western and central Punlab and tlt(

available power U proposed to be utilised n
the following manner : (1) Operation of 18(*

tube wells to be installed on the cliannels of tl.-

Xorlhcrn CanaU of the Irrigation Brancti

(il> Sui>i»ly of electrical energy fur industri.*

power and lighting in twenty -eight towns n,

the diHtrict** of Sh.ihpur, .(hetuin. Gujrat, Slalko^

Gujranw'ala, r^htdkhupura. LyuHnur and Jluin.;

(ill) Supply of i**»wer to the Uhl River Grid
the of .5. (Mg) kW during the low watf
P«Tiod In the Jogiudaniiagar catchment area.

Tl»e con.Htructlon of thin Hcheuie has alrea:^

«tarted and it is ju’hedvded to lx ready t i

o|K!ratlon by tin- middle of 1949.

Nangal SchiOM.

The Punjab (iovermiient liave reiTfgit

accorded adminUtrailve approval tx> what *

known as the Nangal Power l*roJect.

Till** project provides for a diversion w i

from the .Hatlej at Nangal In North-easi Fuuui
near Bhakra and a canal 37 iniit>s long and o

llj,0(jif> <us<>c« cAiuu'ity from Nangal to Rup**-

At Kupar, one branch will lead to the .‘jlrlniii

('anal while another t>raneh will form the
line upi>er of the future Bhakra Cuusl. li “

a study <»f the dl*M*liarge tal>iea of the S\'t

river fix the last 3f> years it appears that 3

ciisecs would ia^ a safe minimum supply on wfi l

to count and the Initial stage of (ha prolect i

based on the uiiilsatloii of tills mlnirmin

dlscltarge.

After tbe Bhakra Dam Is completed the cm)^'

in addition to the frin^ flow m tba river, 'd

take the releases from the Hbakra reser'cn

The fair inliilmuin discharge available

then be 6,(K)0 cusers and tlie firm power avail iM

will be doubled.

Bltuated Of) the canal will be 4 power
with heads of 81,63.6. 63.6 and 61 ft. at n

mum flow period, yielding a total of 66,40h

of primary Mwer at 72% load factor. '' i*'

the Bhakra Dam la oomiuated and more w» <

becomm available It la anUelpatad that, wi

thf Inmailatloii of a fifth powwr honm at o
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>elow Eopftr, it wUl be poMible to develop
kpproz. 1,82,000 kW of primary power at
'2 per cent, load factor.

The project provides for :
(i) A double circuit

.82 kv trunk line—on 220 kV towers—from
Sfani^ to Ambala and single circuit onward
ip to Delhi via Panipat. The towers between
tmt^ and Delhi will be designed for 220 kV
ind stringing of a second circuit in future, if

leoessary. (li) A double circuit 182 kV line

—

m 220 kV towers—between Nangal and
ioUundur (iil) A single circuit 132 kV line,

>n doable circuit towers, between Jullundur,
P'erojcepur, Farilka and Pakpattan. (iv) 66 kV
md 83 kV branch lines connecting the 132 kV
<runk line grid eub>stations with Kamal, Abdul-
ahpur, Patiala, Nabha, Bllaspur, Naraingarh
Slrmoor State). Khanna, Jagraon, Moga.
Kot'Kapura, Bhatinda. Muktsar and Alx>har
^wns. (V) 11 kV lines and local distribution

set work for supplying the irrigation tul>e wells

ind towns covered by the Hcherne.

The Kangal Power Prolect has Iteen rendered
jrgently necessarv to provide iK)wor for the
construction of the Bhakra Dam ; to provide
[)Ower for the industrial and economic develop-

ment of the province ; and to provide for tul>e

well pumping to Increase the irrigation supplies

m toe Sutlej Valley, Sirhind and Western
lumna Canal Systems as early as poasilile.

The suheidiar)* advantages of the Project
ite iliat :

(i) It will obviate material Interference
with Kupar Head Works and the Sirldnd Canal.
\part from the political dlfnculiles thus escaiied.

here wtU be a saving of Rs. 166 lakhs, (ii) It

will provide a halaiuiug rcst'rvoir for the Bluskra
Dam releases and. by stabilising diurnsi varia-
ions, will enable the full development of Bhakra
vower.

The initial stage of the scheme ir. the
ievelopm^t of 66,400 kW of primary power,
s estimated to cost Rs. 1,774 lakhs and exiw'cted
0 be completed by the middle of 1061. The
Inal stage, which is estimated to cost an ad-
iitlooal sum of Rs. lOl Uklui, will not hv taken
D hand until after Bhakra power Is available
md the power position of the province has
>een thoroughly re-examined.

Ilaafla Hydr^CIsctric SdMms
This project provides for the generation of

10.000 kW of hydro-eleictrlc power at Mangla
2ear the Punjab Irrigation Branch Head W orks
)n the Upper Jhelum Canal from a head of
10 ft. and minimum flow of approx. 5,000 cusecs
n the head reach of the canal. It also providesW the Unking of this power station by a double
drcult 182 kV line with the 182 kV Grid sub-
station at Jhelum which would be constructed
luder the Basul Hydtd Scheme.

Extaailian.

1 AddlUoo of a pipe line and two 12,000 kW
^itoo wheel generaUng lets at Joglndamagar
• en extemion of the existing hydro-
electric worka of tlie Uhl Blvct sSbeme at
'oolndamegar and It meant for developliig
^dditiowafmr wtUiilh tn oold mDaOMf piirtoS

during shortage of water at the headworki
at BrotjWiU be supplied by means of the Mangla
Hydro-Electric Scheme but, when there is a
shut down of that generating pl%nt during
summer, it will be supplied by these additions
sets at Joglndamagar power station which
has an ample supply of water in summer to
run five machines.

These two schemes are therefore primarily
meant to supplement each other during the
low water periods at the respective power
stations, thus ensuring a constant supply of
additional power to the province all throughout
the vear. The schemes are estimated to cost
Es. 00 -52 lakhs and scheduled to be completed
in 1051

Tbs Bhakra Prefect.
—

'Iliis is the major
post-war hydro-electric project of the Punjab
and has l>een considered in many shapes and
forms since It was first submitted about 30 years
ago. The project involved protracted negotia-
tions with various States through which the
irrigation canals will run. ascertaining as to
which of them would like to particli^ate in the
scheme and under what terms.

It was only verv* recently that these protracted
negotiations reached more or less a final eiage
and serious attentiou could be given to detail^
designs of the dam. canals, power station, etc.

The work of designing the Dam has finally

been entrusted to a firm of American Consulting
Engineers headed by Mr. Bavage, who Is generally
considered the best living authority on
high dams and has t>een responsible for the
deslen of such marv’els of modem engineering
as the Boulder Dam and Grand Coulie Dam
In the U. S, A.

The scheme Involves the construction of
a ft. high dam across the Sutlej at Bhakra
Ui north-east Punjab and the creation of a
reservoir for canal Irrigation and developmeni
hydro-electric power.

The Bhakra storage Is estimated to have
a live storage of spprox. 3.4 million acre feet
ca^iablf cf aiscliarging during the 270 days,
when natural river supplies are noo-extstant,
a mean discharge of at>out 6,300 msecs. It
will irrigate the dry famine stricken tracU
of UlsMr, Bohtak and the adjacent States
where no canal Irrigation is availaUe at present.
It will also generate about 1,68,000 kW
electric power at 0.72 load factor (which Is

the average load factor of the Punjab Grid),
with an Installed rapacity of 8^>,000 kW,
i.e.. four machines of 60,000 kw capacity.
The generating station will be linked up with
the transmission system of the Punjab Grid
with extensions in the Weatern Punjab up to
Multan.

The constmctlon of so stupendous a schema
Is nat orally a alow Job, if full measures of safbtv
and a reasonable economy arc to be provided.
The nrelimlnary work has already been started
but the scheme is not expected to be completed
before 1986.
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HYDRO-ELECnaC DEVELOPMENT
IN N^W. F. P.

Mddkttod.—The possibility of generating
electricity at Maiakand was first recognised
some 25 years ago. The waters of the Swat
river to the north of Maiakand are utilised for
fertilising the north eastern part of the Peshawar
valley by driving a tunnel known as Benton
tuimel under the Maiakand pass and constructing
a canal. It is recognised that by extending
it by another half a mile upto a point above
the upper Swat canal, advant^e could be taken
of a natural fall of some 250 feet for the produc*
tion of electricity. This scheme was sanctioned
in 1034 and a new tunnel known as Burkitt
tunnel, 12 feet In diameter, was constructed.
From the tail of the Benton tunnel, water is

discharged over a regulating weir Into the new
IK>wcr tunnel from which it emerges through an
ojH'n channel with silt exttjsctor into the forebay.
At the remote end of the forebay, a ^illway
syphon is provided to allow evaciiation or excess
water automatically in the event of suddeti
change.** of load, ^om the forebay the water

war measure for bringing hydro>electrio power
to Hyderabad City. The scheme is Intended to
utilise the water stored in the Nleamsagar dam
and it is expected that electric power varying
from about 1,500 kW as the minimum to about
11,500 kW as maximum could be generated.
It is proposed to instal 2—4,000 kW hydro-
electric generating sets and to construct 80
miles of 66 kV transmission lines for supply
to Hyderabad City.

TnagaUiadra Profeet.—An agreement has
recently been reached on the apportionment
of the w'aters of the Tungabhadra river between
the Governments of Madra.s, Mysore and
Hyderabad. For the share of the waters,
it will be possible for Hyderabad State to
utilise three drops in the irrigation canal for

generation of hydro-electric iv)w<r, giving

an initial output of about 15— 25,000 kW.

Future Hydro*Electric Proiects.— There
are a number of hydro-electric i)ower sites on
the Manjeera, Kaddam and Puma tributaries

of the Godavari and on river Diudi, a branch
of Klstns river as .well as on the upi>er and

j
flows through penstock pipes 515 fe«t long will

lower reacbe.s of the Kistna. The actuap external diameter varying from 61 inobea at th>

power potentialities of these sites need detailed itop to 55 Inch**^ at the liottom Into the powei
Investl^tion. ; house situated i>elow at Maiakand.

KOLHAPITR STATE i The available discharge is 800 eOMcs with iIWUUIATUK aiAiE,. .

gencxatlug plan:
The Kolhapur State has embarked on the

;

consMs of three reaction turbine acta eac:
generation of electric power from the water

,
generating :i,*2(X> kW at 11 kV, 8 pha«« IS

stored in the lUdhanagari dam which has cyejea. The pressure Is stepped up by tran-
been raised to the height of feet. It will be : formers to 66 kV and power transmitted I’

furthej^ raised to 126 ft. for which eon!*tructlo« 1 a 30 mile double circuit line to liardan ai.;

is now in progre.ss. The power house will be
|
thence by 74 miles of single circuit ring ma.:

situated at the foot of the dam and the Instal- [to Peshawar C'niitoameat. one line passir,.

latiou will comprise 4— l,2i)0 kW Kaplan s*‘ts ! through Chanadda and the other tnrou.:;
operating on 65 116 feet head. The power will be i Hisalpur and Nowshera. 140 miles of 11 i.'

transmitted by means of 32 miles of 33 kV line,* t(
I branch lines ar** also provided for serving Ini

Kolhapur city few augmenting the water .supply to |K»rtant town-* and rural areas In the provlie
the city, supply of energy to industrial concerns ' The scheme came into operation in 1938.
and take over the load from the existing oil i j i, i j
engine station. Tim lladhanagari station will!,

be supplemented by another Thermal 1,300 kW I [jf
designed for the installaliaii of thr-'

sUtlon at Kolhapur. Itoth the stations will ! "n"* r®r rtJfUr*
ran in parallel. The scheme is also Intended

i

to provide an assured water supply for existing in.^talled earl> in 1U48,

Irrigation and new areas tliat will l»e put under
j

An extension of the 66 kV^ tranMinU***
cultivation by the installation of about 175 jS\>tcm to >Vah is now in progreaa and a furtlt-:

electric pump sets in the area served by the
|

extension to Hailpur and Abbottabad
transmission lines. i piOi>osed.
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Local Self-Govenimeiit.
A field of the administration of India

profoundly affected by the Reforms of 1910,
and a^ln by the India Act of 1035, waa
that of local noverniuent. This was one of the
subjects transferred to Indian ministers, and
under their leadership considerable developments
have been essayed. On tlie whole, the progrirtu*

of local government In India for the past quarter
of a century has been encouraging, but uneven.
As the annual ro})Orts of provliKial governments
show, there arc some towns which have shown

;

a real sense of responslbliity In civic affairs and
'

have admlnhtered them efficiently. In a mino- >

rlty of cases, however, the K»oal “ city fathers”
j

have signally failed to discharge their duties to <

the public neneflt. with the result that they I

have been superaedtHl and Uic conduct of muni-
‘

cipsl affairs has reverted to offictal control. The ^

greatCht .successes have been won in the 1‘rcslden-
j

cytowns.and particularly by the Municipality of

;

Bombay. The difficulties in the way of progress :

were manifest. Local govorntuiuit iia^l to be a
creation—the devolution ofautimrliy from the 1

iioverniuent to tnu local bo<ly, and that to a

people who for cent uries had beni acrusiometi
to autocratic ad tit inhi rat ion. Again, ttie f>ow«rs

;

entriistftd to local bodies were iiisigniffrant and
the financial sujqiort was small. There are, how-
ever, many encouraging sings of impr(»veinent.

Throughout the greater part of India, Ute (

village constitutes tiio primary territorial unit

of Governuieut organUatioo, aiid from the
villages are built up tin; larger administrative
titles <~talisU«, sub-divUlons, and districts.

**The typical Indian village has Its centra)
resideutlal site. wiUt an o{icu B|.iace for a |)ond

|

and a cattle stand. Strvtchiug around this
nucleus Us the village lands, consisting of a
cultivated aiva and (very often) grounds for

grating and wood-cutting The inhabltajits of;
sneh a village iiass their life in tlH> nUdst of these i

simple surroundings, wekkd togi-tlu'r in a tittiv I

j

community with its own organisation and gov<'m-

1

ment, which diff«*r in character in the various'
types of villages, its body of detailed customary^
rules and Its little staff of functionaries, arthans

,

and traders. It should be noted, howi v’er, that

!

la eartala portions of India, In the greater 1

part of Assam, In Eastern Bengal, and on Ute
wsstooaet of the Madras Prsskleocy, tlis vUlags
as here dssorlbsd does not exist, the people living
tn small collections of houses or in seiiarate
homesteads.**--! (Mrsttser 0/ India.)

The vlUages above described (of which there
are 700,000 lu India) fall under two main
cUsses, elf

Tmt of VUInfioi.—’* (1) The 'severalty * or
raiyatwarl village which Is the prevalent form
outside Korthern India. Here the revenue Is

assessed on Individual cultivators. There Is
no joint fesponalbiJlty sitiong the vllJsgsrs.

thouidi some of tbs non cultivated lands may
be set apart for a ooromon purpose, such as grai

•

mg, and waste land may bt^ brou^it under the
l>IOttgb only with the permission of the Revenue
Authorities, and on payment of assessment. The
Milage fovsminsiit vests In a herodttaiy bead*

i

ifinn, kiiowB by an old vamacnlar name, such

!
jNdfl 01 fMt tfim to legpwlhto for law and

I order and for the collection of the Government
! revemfe. He represents the primitive headship
of the tribe or elan by which tbs village was
origioally settled.**

** (2) The Joint or landlord village, the type
prevalent In the United Proviuces, the Punjab
aud the Frontier Province. Here the revenue
was tonnerlyaasessed on the village as a whole,
its incidence being distributed by the body of
!«upi>rior proprietors, and a certain amount of
ooUectlve rospoiuilbility still, as a rule, remains.
The village sits is owned by ttie proprietary body
who allow residences to the tenantry, artisansr
tru(b>rs and Olliers. The waste land is allotted
to the village, and, if wanted tor cultivation, la
partitioned among the ahatvbolders. The vlltogs
guveruinent waa originally by the puneJka^et or
group of heads of superior families, lu later
times one or more headmen have been added to
tile organisation to represimt the village in iU
dealitigs wit h the local authorities ; but the arti-
ficial characti rof this appointment, as compared
w'itli that which obtains lu a raiyatwarl village
is evidenced by tin; title of Its holder, which is

generally iamtiordar, a vernacular derivatlvs
from the Kng)i.«h word ‘nimibt'r.* It is this type
of village to which the weiUkriuwu description
in Sir H. Maine's Village Community* Is alons
applicable, and here the co-proprietors are In
geueral a local oligarchy with ills bulk of the
village {xipulatton as tenants or labouiers under
them,"

Village Autonomy.—l'he Indian villages
tornierly possissed a targe degree of local au-
tonomy, since the ruling dynasties and their
local representative's did not, ss s rule, concern
themselves witli the ludlvldutfl cultivators, but
regarded the village as s whole, or some largo
landliolder as responsible tor the payment of
the Government revenues, aud the maiiitenancs
of local order. 'Ihls autonomy has now dis-
appt^art'd owing to the establLshmesit of local,
civ!) and criminal courts, the present revenue
and iiollce organisation, the development of com*
niuiilcatlofui, the growth of Individuallsin, and
tin* operation of the individual raiyafioart system,
which Is exteiidlng even in the north of India.
Ncverthelctta tile Village remains the first unit
of administration

; the principal village func-
tionaries—Uk' headman, the accountant, aad
the village watchman—are largely utilised aad

S
aid by Govi ninient, and thi're Is still a large
egroe of common village feeling aud interests.

Funebajrata.—For some years there was
an active propaganda In favour of reviving tba
vUlsgecounriPtribunal, or PvnsteiM, sad tbs
Decentralisation Commission of lOOg mads tbs
following special lecommendatloas:

—

** While, thoiefore, ws desire tbs developoient
of a punckayat systatn. and consider that the
objections urged thereto are far from Insur-

ttiouutable, we recognise that such a system >

can only be gradually and tentatively applied,
and that it Is Impomible to suggiat any uniform
and definite method ol pfooediue. We think
that a commencement should be made by giving

;

osetbib powsrt to ttiuttsd Pwneiiyttt tb tboso
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Tillages in which clreumstaDOCS are most favour-
able by reason of homogeneity, natural Inteiii*

gence and freedom from interna) feuds. These
powers might be Increased gradually as results

wammt, and with success here, It will become
easier to apply the system In other villages.

Such a policy, which must be the work of many
years, will require great care and discretion,
much patience, and Judicious discrimination
between>the circumstances of different villasoi;
and there Is a considerable consensus of opinion
that this new departure should be made under
the special guidance of sympathetic officers.**

These recommendations, however, were
never implemented and the punchayet system,
while it still exists in non-official form, Is tend-

ing to decline. There is still the possibility that
it may be revived. For present purposes It

it unnecessary to refer at greater length
to the subject of village self-governineiit.

Various measures have been passM, but It

Is too earfy to say what life they have. The
Punjab Government has passed a Village

Punohayet Act, which enables Government to

establish iir a village, a system of councillors

to whom certain local matters, including Judi-
cial power, both civil and criminal of a miiior

character, may be assigned. In Uiiiar a Village

Administration Act has been passed for tlie

administration of village affairs by villagers

themselves, including minor civil and criminal
cases. Other Governments have taken steps
in the same direction.

Manlelpalltles.—The Presidency townie

had some form of .Municipal administration,

Orst under J^yal Ohartera and Iat4*r under
statute, from oompamtlvely early times, but

outside of them there was prac'tleally uo attempt
at municipal legislation before 1842. An Aet

passed In that year (or Bengal, which was prac-

tically inoperative, was followed io 1850 by an
Act applying to the whole of India. Under
this Act and snbseqnent Provincial Acts a
large number of mamclpolities was formed in

all provinces. The Acts provided for the
appointment of commissioners to inanags miinl-

efpal affairs, and authorised the levy of various

taxes, but In most Provinces the commissioners
were all nominated, and from the point of view
off self-govemment, these Acts did not proceed

far. It was not nntiJ after 1870 that much pro-

gress was made. Lord Mayo's Government,
In their Resolution of that year Introducing
the system of provloola) finance, referred to the
necessity of taking further steps to bring local

Intsrsst and supervision to bear on the manage-
ment of funds devoted to education, sanitation,

medical, obarlty, and local publle works. New
municipal Acts were passed for the vsrlous
Provincss between 1871 tnd 1874, which, among
other things, extend^ to the elective principle,

but only In the Central Provlnom was popular
representation generally and laoesmfaJly lo-
trodoeed. In 1^1-2 Lord Rlpon's Government
Issued orders which had the effect of greatly
enteoding the principle of local sMf-governminit.
AeU were pas^ In 188S-4 that greatly altered
the constitution, powers, and funotlons of muni-
cipal bodies, a wide extsnsloD ‘ being given to
the elective system, while Independence and
respOQstbUlty were conferred on the committees
of maoy towns by permitting them to Meel n

private dtlsen as chairman. Arrangements
were made also to looreass mnniclpal resources
and financial recponilbillty, some Items of pro-
vincial revenue suited to and capable of deve-
lopment under local management being trans-
ferred, with a proportionate amount of provincial
expenditure, for local objects. The general prtn-
clplee thus laid down have continued to govern
the administration of munldpallilet down t)
the present day. As the population of most
Indian towns rises, so does the number of

munlclpHltties increase. For the most part
they display a lively interest In dvlc affairs an>i

are actively engaged In Improving the eondi
tions under which their fellow cItUeni live.

District Boards.—The duties and function!*
assigned to the uiunicli»alltk>sin urban areas are
in rural areas entrunted to district and locul

Boards. In almost every district of British Indis
save in the province of Assam, there Is a board

I

.HuborUlnatc to wiiicii are two or more sub-dli*-

trict boards ; wlillein Ikmgal, Madras and ^Uhitr

and Orissa, there are also Union CommlttecK
I

As In t)ii‘ Case of muntcipalltles the tendam ;

has been throughout India to increase tli«

elected ineiiibers at the exfieuae of the

noininaUs) and the oJBcla) members. Th(
Hoards are practically manned by Indians. T!.e

most lmiK)rtant item of revenue Is provtnci&t
rates. The principal objects of expenditure sr«

education which has come remarkably to the

front in recent years and civil works COCh si

rosds and bridges. Medical relief Is also sharinij

with education, though In a less degrss, th<

lion’s share of the available revenue.
The annual audit re{H>rtii on the workJm.' >1

iix’sl self-guvernment Institutions In the vari

provinces reve^tl on the wltole a dUapp(^ni.i(
record. Tiiere is a general reluctance to Incr* sm

local taxation and several munldpallUea
conspicuous for their negligence in recover t!.«

arrean>. There are, of course, some honOuruhli
exceptions

;
in liombay Prealdenev, Ahmeds)

and .Hiioiapiir furnish encouragliig exaropt*
In 1U3U a Local .Self-Guvemiueut Commit
was uppointt*d l*y the Bombay Uovernir n

under the chuirnutnship of Professor V. O.
The Committee made several r(H'ommcndati> u-

To ov*!rt»4>me the general reiiiclauce to lii>i '«

additional taxation the Conunlttee sugg*
tirnt taxation by lo(*al authorities was liKd;

to l»e better appreciated II It were asscKi'’'

with specific m-rvlcea rendered to the pe<*i !'

the Idea was to earmark yields of certain
for definite purpoaiw. The Commlttes also i di

down the principle that citizens generally sIk^uI)

understand that amenities can be provlaed oiii

if they arc paid for ; thus a compulsory ed’ i ’)

tion cm was suggested to fluauce ambii) '>‘

educational schemes.
lu August 1940 the Bombay Govenoi**'

convened a conference of Prcaideots o:
^

Important local IkkHcs at Poona to ootudd*'

Committee's report under the president !-)>

of J. A. Medan, i.O.s., then Advlskr to ti

Bombay Governor. Tl>e coofsresice was oi •

by 81r Roger Lumley who paid a tiibifte t

Committee for the careful maimer In which tli«

invsstb^tlon waseanisd outand for the balanc

JudgiDent which had been brought to bear ot) t

eomplloated problems of munldpal admin

fcmtfin. Tbs oonfersnee dlaeitiMd.UM reci>

mendatlom of the Gommlttie and t^ ^
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unautmlty of opinion on a large number of the
Commlttee'a propoeals. These propoeals, how-
ever, still remain to bo Implemented by the
Bombay Government.
In September 1P42, the Government of

Bombay made new rules preiiKuribljig the powers,
duties, remuneration and conditions of service
of the seorciaries of village panchayats. Among
other reqiilrciiienl.«, every secretary will have to
execute a surety bond for K«. 2(K) with one
surety of like amount, tlie bond to be In favour
of the district local board.

Improvabieiit Trnsti.'^A notable foature
In the recent aaultary history of India is the
aetlvtty played by the great cities In the direc-

tion of social Improvements. In Bombay,
Calootta, Lucknow, Allahabad, Lahore and
Cawnpore the Improvement Trutts develop-
ed important actlvitlee which are dsecribed In a
separate chapter (q«v.). ( In Bombay the work
of the Improvement Trust Is carried on
by the Bombay Municipality). Other eltlee are
beginning to follow the examples of these greet
dties. The Government of India In 1937
established an Improvement Trust to aUcnd
to slum clearance in old Delhi City and to the
general expansion of their winter capital. This
body has lately undertaken an ambitious scheme,
costing many takhs of rupees, for the abollUon
iA slums and the re-honsing of dispossessed

1 workers.

Calcutta Improvement Trust.
The Calcutta Improvement Trtisl originated

from a medical enquiry Into tlu* aHnl(ar>
condition of the town in IMU), owing to the
outbreak of |>lagU€^ Preliminary 1nvest ig.it ion
continued for several >ears. and the Trurt! wus
instituted in January, 1012, witli a view to
making pnjtislon for irnprovenicnt and expun
slon of Calcutta by oiMming up congeateii areuH.
providing open spaces and Improv'd t>uilding

sites, laying out or altering streets und for

rehousing of the i>o(»rer and working ciasives.

The Act pro\ide<l for a large exftenditure on
improvement schemes and for l<K^ai taxatUm
or raising of loans to this end. It protlded
(or the constitution of a Boanl <>f Trustees
Of eleven members with s wiioic time t lialrmau.

The following roust it uted tl»e Board o(

Tiustees tm 1st May 1U4M ; C, W. Gurner.
o.s.i., I.o.s.. Ctiairinun ; bailapati Chatterji,
Chief Executive Citfleer, Cuicutta I'orporation
(ar-oiflrto) ;

NeUi I'haran Paul, elected by the
Corporatiou of Calcutta uiuier Section 7 (li

(a) of the Calcutta linproveinenl Act, lull ;

'ttudhanau Kuiimr Mitter, elect<M| iiy the elcrted
Councillors, Corp<iratiuu of Calcutta, under
Section 7 (1) {b) of the ('nicutta Improventcut
Act, lull, as mcHlitled by the Amendment Act
of 1920 ; Atexaiular Clark, elected by CMuneUlors
other lliau elected Councillors of the Corporation
of Calcutta, under Section 7 (1) (c) of tfie C alcutta
improvement Act. 1911, as nuKlltled by the
Amendnieot Act of 1920 ; T. Qinlley, ejected bv :

the Bengal Chamber of Commerce; J. K.
'

Mitter, elected by the Bengal Natlunal Chamber
of Commerce ; Begum iiaudda Moniiii

;
AlKiur !

Rahman Siddiql, m.a., ll.u., Bar-at-Uw, (

JI.I..A. Central
;

lleniard Matthew's, r.R.i.n.A., .

y.s.1., M.T.Kl. Raja Bhui»cndra Narwyau Sinba
|

Batui4uT of Nashirpur, apiH>iut<Hl by the l^ocal i

Government.
{

During the 32 years that It has now been at
work, the Trust has carried through many
hn^vemeot schemes both In the city proper
ana the suburban areas which have changed
the fisoe of Caloutta wholly and beyond rrcognl-
tfOD, It has constructed over 07 miles of new
toads, 37 public parks covering an area of about
804*0 acres and a targe lake with 00*22 acres
of water area.

la Ceutial Calcutta many hlfdily InsanlUry
ktMlMi have been dose away with aod several
roads of au liapfoved type laid out, the most

important of which is the Chlttaranjan Avenue,
KKi ft. wide, which at present extends from
('howringhee, past Shambsxar, to Baja Bal
Ballav street, a stretch of 3 miles. It Is Intended
ultlmatidy to extend It up to the Chltpur Bridge.
The Section of CliitUranjan Avenue near the
ChowTinghee end Is well placed for commerce and
trade and has gained increased Importaoee
by being linked up with Dalhoosle Square
on the \Ve6t by means of a new road 84 feet
wide between Mission Row and Maagoe Lane
and a further extension of this road from
Chlttaranjan Avenue to WeUlngton Street on
the emit and the cicaring-up of an adjacent area
in Ciiandnl ('hawk by the construction of a
40-feet road. Gm* of tiie most Important of
tin* .‘^rheiin'si of the Trust is the approach
rtoiil to the new Howrah Bridge from
Daiitouiiic Square. The first section of this
priqtM-t. w1iK-)i haa so tor cost nearly a crore
ami .a half, froiu St. Andrew’s Church to Canning

‘ street, now (omprbtw of a 100 feet wide roaa
fr(»m IhiUiiMisle Si|uaro corner to Canning
Mrret, ami a <'.o ft. wide road diagonally from
Kojal K.\ehuriKe Place to Lower Chltpur

' Hoad. Tltia route is functloulDg as a new
' avenue through tl»e heart of the city, but
lu Inmtediute lfiit»ort«nce up to the present
lias Iwrii ratlier lu creating a thoroughfare
from Clive Street to "lAwer Chltpur Road
than in pnunotlng (rafllo northwards from
Dalhousie S<]uare. as Canning Street at which tt

ends on the north b a street of very limited
traffic value. It is also in the programine
of the Trust to extend this road through xerrithl

Basar, one of the still existing dlrtieet spots In
the heart of the city, to Circular Road noar
Seaidah Station. lor the second seotloo
of the project from Canning Street to Strand
Road, the aetpd.'^ttion of land is complete—cost

^ of ac<|ulHltiou is about a crore and thirty lakhs.

I

Teiiiit rs fur Eiiglnerrlng NVorks for this scheme
' as aUo for several other schemes for whkh
: land iu quunion U complete liave recently been
'

let out and It U expected that work will proceed
ill full swing verv soon.

1

i In the north of the City, two lam and
• sixteen small parks have been eomdruetisd
jin different quarters. Of the two leife

I
parks one Is named Deshabandhu Park and

i the other Oomlpoie-Chltpore open epaoe
I measuitng 50 Muhaetad 150 hlghas reepeettvely.
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The OoflilpoT«*Cbit^re Park has a small artl-

heial lake and footWl grounds four for aclioole
and cluba of Kortb Calcutta. Pew tennis
oourta are also provided. The Deshabandhu
Park has also been provided with plav-grounds.
Several wide roads have been laid through
this highly congested area. The approaches
to the City have also been adequately widened.
Good progress has also been made with that

highly congested area to the west of the ( ity

by opening up new roads and widening the
existing ones. A 84 fU roud connecting:
Chlttaxaujan Avenue with .Strand liwul alightly

to the north of Jaganiiath (^hut huM i^cen cun-
fttructed, which X)rovlde3 a continuous main
trajffie route with tin; same width id roailway
as Cliittaraujau Avenue, extendliij; riuiit acroj'H

Calcutta from Strand Koad on tin* west to
Upper Circular Koad on the la-^t. Au
interesting small work i.s the extcjoion of a
storm water sewer from Jaganuatli Ghat lUvud ti>

Strand Bank Koad carryini; with it tin- coiistnn-

tion of f CO-ft. roadway. .Another iinpictant

scheme im th' new tR! ft' rckid between
uarayaijr 'J'agoie street and I'athuriagliat .street

which, wi»h the Aide 10.0I3
,

opetjs up a ^e^y
congested ana and furnts a portion oi a

main f)rojt''ted north and south road throinrh
,

Bara Bazar iroin Iluriison Koad to a tn u nt.iin
|

east-aiid-west dlagonuJ road through Ahtiltollah !

The widening of Kalakar .stietf ie|»resent!» tlie

most important effort yet made ttt penetrate
the loner recesses of Bara hazar and pro\ldes
a new 60 feet road from UarrUon lload to

Jsffsnnsth Ghat Boaii with sliort lengths of

widening of cross roads in accordance with
eslsting alignments. Kunnlng, as it does,

through an area wttli a poptilaflon of over 20u
to the acre and closely huUt up with four or

five storeyed houses, the gross cost of acquisition

of land was cxceptiouaily idgh. Itemoiition wua
of greater difficulty titan usual owing to the height
ol the buildings and the narrowness of the lanes.

It has been made ffoancially possible for
tha Trust to proceed with some portion of its

original programme for the improvement of
Bara Bazaar and other costly and thickly-
populated commercial areas by the passing of
the Calcutta Improvement (Amendment) Act.
1031, which empowers the Board of 'J'ru.Htcis

Id certain cases to levy betterment fees ou
properties which abut on to a new or widened
street instead of acquit iiig the properties.

The Government in Xotillcation .No. r*h’jM

of the ?4th .April, lU.'^R infcn<l**(f the i»<>«'er3

of the Trust to an area in the liow'rah .Miinid
pallty for the puri>owe of constructing tin-

Approach road from the west to tin* New Hi>w
rah Bridge. The .Vfatn Api»raach iload r’lnning
from East to West Ims i>ccn designed at 84 feit
in width with a fect carriageway and from
the Bridge Approach to I>ohson Kcwid a new
TO' road with a '0 fcH carriageway with two

;

low level road» had t>cen provided for in the
j

Scheme.
!

The Suburban Areas to the south and south-
east of Calcutta required greater attention
aiM extensive development icbenies wets under*

tpaoes and squarea havl
been laid out in various parte. A large Dumber
of InsanlUry tanks have been tilled up, which

required a]>proxJmatc)y 20 million c. ft. earth.
ItUMsa Koad wliicit forms the soutiiern approach
to the towm has been widened to l&O ft. for a
length of one mile and 1(K) ft. for a length of

another mile. It now gives a most }>loasant

drive from Ciiowrlnghee to Tollygunge. A
ltK> ft. wide East to West road, from Baliygunge
Hallway Station to (TjctJa Bridge, and for recrea-

tion au artilldal lake of 107 blghas with adequate
grouiitlM have been const ructi'd. The “ l.ake

Area." uA it i.s now' commonly known, consisting
of land originally acquired for the provision
of earth and }>/irtly for a statutory oi>cu s^mHi
for one oi f ile Tru«t schemes, assumts more and
more tla* nature of a Model Bark, and comprises
Well laid out footiwil) gioundH in additkiii to Its

natural amcnificts. Tlie Tru(*t pursued the
}H>iiev of planting and emtadll.siiing'it as a place
of I'ubllc recreation for south t alcuha and found
scope here for various exjterimentj' In I'iurk

toehnique, of whbh the most inti'restiug was a
Ufiiidren’s Pool proiwrly designed for the

J

purpo>c and believed to l>c the first of iU kind
in the Indian city. But ail its activlUes have

I
now come to a stop and muht await the return

lot Indter limes, as whole of this area has been
! reqiil-ition# d by the Government lor IfUitary

I

requln ineiils.

The .Southern A\enue Seheme was approschiog
lompletion but came to a ston on th« outbreak
of w.»r Jhis area with the large take and its

aiu'-nitl"- hs!* alreinUv proved very attractive for
re>id>ntia] bouse-, and ulin(e>t a new city U
'piinging up, relie\lng condderably the conges
tion in tile main city. From the iunctilon of
Southern Avenue and tbiri.iimt Kewd, th« work
oi widening tiariahat Boat! and Old Jiallyguoge
Koail upfo Syid .\meer .All .Avenue h»d also
i>eeii iteiti up for liu* same dilhculties, but
prei^aratlous for proieedlng with the w'ork is

now in full swing.

The central section of the eastern nsrt of

Calcutta has already beeo developed ny the
Trust into a beautiful residential area wlUt Uie
amenity of a large park near Park Circus known
as Eostorn Park, measuring 05 bighas. with
laige playing tields fur fiKAbail, tennis, etc.

The Goracliand Hoad Scheme providing for the
comr»lction of tiie northern portion of this park
and the commencement of a wide avenue
running paralld to Ixiwer Circular Road through
the outer fringe of KnUlly has been completed
and ttic .Schemes providing the wide venue on
it-, north will* h had to t>e tem|>orarlly susfwndeti
iui'-e again Im'oui taken in Imnd.

The Tm.^t pursues a lit>cral policy In the
development of Often sitactM and recreation
groumis. Tiie fmblic squares vested In the Gal*
cutia CoriKwatlon in lull had a total area of

alxmt yti acres. In 1912. Bompas. the ftrst

Ohairman of the Trust, pobtod out that In the
ratio. Pic., about 0 per cent, of tU jmbtte open
spaces which measared about 1,260 aotei (hs*

cludlog the MakUo, the Hortlcnltitrul nnd the
ZooltMdcal Qardens) to Its total aouace. OakuUs
was almost on a par at that time London
poAseasliig 0,675 acres of pubhe parks or gardens,
while Its ptroentage eieeodad mt ai Hew York,
Berlin and Birmingham. But It must be pointed
out that about 1,000 acres of Cateutta*# 1.250
was accooBted for In the ICaldan and new open
tpaoes In other parts of Caloutta were an ufgant
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Deed. The Trust has so far added over 3CX) acres
tn open spaces. Of this the Dhakiirla Lake
comprises the most Important as well as the
most popular feature. The Eastern Park at
Gorachand area, the Oeshliandhu Park and
Caaslpur>Chltpur Open Spa(;es at the north of
the city are the larger of the parks laid out,
besides a large numlter of parks scattered
througliout the city. Among the !<•«« con-
spicuous but very UHcfiil activitU*s in this regard
is the adaptation of land acoulred on alignments
of future strw'ts, which will not l>e requlrwl for
the purpose for several years, as temporary
recreation grounds. These play-grounds, while
for the most part individually small In area, are
very i^opular with children. Another of the
in}{x>rtaut cxf)erimeut,s ot the Tru^t in providing
play ground‘d and s;/a<'f*s hiul ta***n the
ronver^ion ol .‘trnall r>lot.H of l^rid in * Bustee
Kire I.ane- ‘ <opcnc(i out by tii/ Tni.-^t on helutlf

of the tiovfrnni* at as an .A If. P. rneasur*** to
teinrxjrary play grounds e'^!lipp<^‘d with swings,
etc., for children living in the ruMirhy
Arrangements are in progien-* in conjunction
with the (ioverniiicnt to retain ,-oin*‘ of thcM*
a* a peruiaueiit feature.

For the housing of the di-iplaced [mpiila-
tion the Trust has undiTtaken on a large scale
the following schemes

In the early stages three blocks of three
storeyed tenement buildings containing 252
lettable rooms were built in Wards laatitution
Street for the poorer claiacs. It was
found, however, that the persons displaced
preferred to take their compenaatioo and migrate
to some place where they could erect 6a«fG of
ibtlr own, the class of structures they were
aoeustomed to live In. These chawls were
then fllled with persons of limited means,
s.g.. school masters, poor students, ckrks and
persons of tne artlsao class. As many as
people are housed Jo theee chawls. The build
logs, loeludlog land, cost Rs. 2,44. and are
let at very low reuts^-grouod floor rooms
at Ba. 4 per menaem and top floor rooms nt
Bi. 6 per roaosem, each room measuring 12'x 12*

with a 4 ft. verandah In front and opening on
to a central passage 7 ft. wide.

Aj these chawls failed to attract the f>e,>ple

for whom they were meant, the Board next
tried an ezperlntent In providing sites lor
buatees. Two sites with a lett ibic area of Ifl

bighas were acquired within the area of Ma-
nUctola Munlclt.tality, but they failed to attna t

because they were out of the way and were
tzpensive.

Karbala Tank Lana fU-konsInt Schama.—
In this sohama 4 datachad and S5 sami-datachad
boMas ware built. Tha datacliad housas wera
•oid as this sebama navtr becama popular
with the aiaas of tananta for whom thay were
orlflnaUy Intaodad. Owing to this unpopularity
the Board (urthar dacldad to throw open to

tenants of all clsssas Id out of tha remaining
tfl aaml-datachad houaaa. This change of policy,

however, produced no effect on the letting.

Owing to want of eultable tenants the entire

dwetthifi In Karbala Tank Ke-houaiog Bcheme
was sold by private sale in 1027.

roomed and thie»*roomed aulles have been eoa-

Btructed to re-honae Anglo-Indlana displaced
by the operations of the Trust. This eeheme
has proved a striking aueeets.

PaSkpara Re-kooelnf Scheme.—This scheme
has an area of Sfl bh^aa well laid out in 06 build*
Ing sites. A new re-housIng scheme has been
undertaken bv the Board, as already stated, at
Christopher Road for the bustee population to
be dlMjpUccd by the execution of Scheme No.
XXXV (Eastern Park to Gorachand Boad)
and Schemes XLIX and LIX on Its North.
A srteclal feature of the new scheme is that
the land is to be developed as a model bustee

j

for dUplared bustee dwcllem.

I

-‘^perhil farlllti^^H are offered to dlshoused

I
i»erfton** for securing land In various improved

I area^ for relnptateruent purposes,

j
Cluristoplier Road Ro-houssjic Scheme.—

1 Si Vf ral t.lork'i ol •J-r^N'inn-d and 3-rooiiied flat*
* an- uii'li-r <on-tructiou in Scheme and the
1 tru»t contcmjilati*^ V»ulldinc a large number
1 (li bKM k*^ in tblH Sclume and develop it as a

I
intul.-l hou'ing Srheun*. An imfiortant feature

j

of thl- ''liii-nie U the fixation of the rents* accord-

I

ing to till- abPity of the cla'^s* of the tenant

I
for whit'h fhcM* bou.'^ci^ are meant, irrespective

‘ ol th** ri'turn to the tru*t on the Capital and

j
S|“c' t.'U inca.xuri'S w ill Ik* taken to ensure tliat

thc4e ars’ actually let out to these classe.-.

Bridges —The old bridges of Calcutta, which
are hemmed in by canals and railway lines in*

adequately bridgtx), liave almost sU of tbeiD
be^ u rs placed by jmRicrii and up-to-date bribes
to suit the growing traffic requlrt menia. The
new bridgt-.*^ of the city have traffic capacity
(.iinparing favourably with those of London.
The new bridge's at Maniktola, Beliaghata and
at Sh.imb.arar have roadway* of 37 feet, with two
footpaths each 10 feet In width. The Chltpore
Bridge has been redesigned as s reinfoKwd
concrete bridge capable of aecomroodating four
lines of fast traffic and two lines of slow txmffls

Tbe Ailpore Bridge, has a roadway of 80 feet

(8 traffic widtba) and 2 footpaths of 6 feet

fsach.

The recon;*i rutted ToUygungc Bridge across
Totlv’s Nullah b altvo a huger bridge of a modern
di-ylgn. The Barrackp-ore Itrldge, the last bridge
til l.c I'omplctcil, ha** also lieen r^Mdesigned as a
reinforced concrete Irldge on the same lines as

ihc I'filti'ore bridge. The next bridge* to be
taken up I* the I’itadanga Bridge, *(>ecificaiions

and (twllmates for which l»av« been completed.
A Mart would have nortually been nrade by now,
t'ut had to f>e po(*tioned due to the war
situation.

FiaattciaL— (**pital charge during the year
1P44-45 amounted to Its. 3A.07 lakhs whlob
includ««i Us. 87 64 lakhs spent on land scquisl* .

tion and Rs. u 43 lakhs on ei^ineering works.
The grosA expenditure of the Trust on Capital
Work* up to the end of the year 1044*46 was
22.U crores. To meet this large sxpondltuio,
the Trust has borrowed Rs. 4,17,60,000. Other
('apital receipts (mainly from the sale of laikd

and buildings) have yielded Be. 12.60 crores and
the revenue fund from its annual surplus (alter

providing for the service ol loans) ma contri*

butfd Ra. 4.40 crores to Capital Works.

Up to 1044*45 the Trust spent nearly Rs. 1$.17
orores on Isnd aequisiUoii and Bs. 8.84 crorea

on englxiectUig wonsi.
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The Indian Ports.
The administration of the affairs of the They have wide powers, but their proceedings

larger ports (CaleuUa, Bombay^ MadraSt Karachi are subject in a greater degree than those
and Chittagong) ii vested by law in of municipal- bodb’S to the control of
bodies specially constituted for the purpose. Government.

Figures for 1944-45 relating to Income, expenditure and capital debt of the five principal

ports managed by Trusts (Aden and Eangoon are excluded from the tables) as obtainable from
the Department of Commercial Intelligence and StatisUos (India) are shown In the following
table :

—

Inrome. Expenditure. Capital Debt.

I

Rs.
I

Rs.
j

Bs.

Calcutto
!

T,03,lii,44S :.,60,49...24 20,11.57,933

Bombay
j

4,74,05,4.37
i 3,84,1::, 909 i:.,81,00,040

Madras
I

1,03.19,012 I 93.85, 18e 1,29,90,437

Karachi ' 1.02,48,384
j

1,18,24,611 2,35,74,000

ChitUgong \ 7,08.541 9,20,729 (a) 63,40,264

(o) Includes a loan of Rs. lOJ lakhs from Covtrnnif'nt for Port Improvement.

BOMBAY.

BOAKD op TRCSTEE^^ op the rOBT OP
BOMB.at.—

S

ir B. Rama Kau, o.i.E.,

(Chairman). Nominated by d'jctrnment .— j

The Embarkation Coinmandant. Bombay ;

'

The \aval Otflcor'ln Chartfc, Boni)»ay ; The!
(Jollector of Custoii9», Bonil>ay ; The (ieueral

,

Manager, O.I.P. Railway
;
The General Manager,

B. B- <t C. I. Rallwav
;
Dinkar I>e^ai ; If. K.

Butler, C.T.E., O.P.E. ; U. M. Mirchandaiil, i.o.B.

Elected by the Bombay Chamber of Commerce .

—

W. A. Bell ; R. W. Bullo. k ; C. J. Danvila

;

A. D. Finney ; IV R. C. Hartley. r it.E., n.s.o.,

Bleriod by the Indian Merchant*' Chamber.

—

Harldas Madhavdas ;
Behr.am .V. Karanjla ;

I

Ramdas Kilaehand
;

J. C. Sctalvad
;
M. A.

Master.

Elected by the Mnmripal Corporation .

—

Madbavlal M. Bhatt ; Katllai M. Gandhi.
Elected by the MUlounere AKfociation .

—

KrishnaraJ Madhavjee Damodar ThHrker»«4‘y.

The following are the Principal Gffl<*ers of th»*

Trust ;

—

Secretary.— N. M. Morris (on war leave)
,

A. .S. Bakrc, n.A. (Cantab ), Jhir-at Iaw (Ag )

;

M.I. Struct. K. (LoJUl.), (Ag.) ; Mrenamms
Siipfrintmdent, IV V. Kohli, i;..**c, (Hon**.),
ncfh. Eng (Durham), n.sc, Elec. tog.
(Dtirhum) (Ag.); Cuneiilting Rngineere <4

.igenh, ('t>chrane «v Partners, 23, Palace
St ret t

, London S . \V . i

,

Docks Department.

Mntuiger, W. G. H. Templeton
;

Deputy
Munngcigt V. ScvmoJ if'WHMarns. r.S.o. (on
war b*ave) ; A. Mattox

; L. E. Walsh (on spedal
duty) ; K. J. Kail ; D. L. Lynn (on war leave)

;

<». K. Duke- ; V. Var, n.A. (Ag.).

Railway Department.

Manager, II. A. Gaydon ; Deputy Manager,
P. M. Boyce ; M, E. A. kirilbasb (Ag.).

Port Departme.vt.

Deputy r(m«en>oior, C. B. M Thomas (Ag.)

;

flarttour Master, R. C*. Vlut (Ag.).

Land ano Bivs'lebs Department.

Manager, If. G. l>oshl. n.E.. m.1.1.
;
Deputy

Manager, E. M, Bbacka, p.e., a.m.I.K.

Special Officer, V. IV Jog.
.

AC00CNT8 Department.

Chief Accountant, C. F. Lynn, M.A,, A.«.A A.;

Offg. Senior AmsU. Arcits., K. B. C. Ckiur- Palais

and F. X. T. Misqulta.

E.NGINEERI.vri DEPARTMENT.

Chief Engineer, F. M. Surveyor, B.se, (QIaa.),
j

N.inst. O.E. (Ag.) ; Deputy Chief Engineer,
Khan Bahadur 8. II. Mehta, b.a,, d.e., m.I.e.

(Ag.)i Executive Engineers, P. K. (iolvala,

'

lt.o.B., A.M. lost. o.B„ M.l. Struct. E. (Lond.), I

II.I.B. (Ag.)
; 8. C. PasUkla, A.R.l,, B.A., t.lXk,, \

Stores Department.

Controller of Stortt, R. C. blaster, B.A., t.s.t*.

Mbpioal Department.

chief Medical Officer, Dr. M. L. Misfry. M.b.
(I-ond.;, M.K.C.P, (Loud.) ; Health Offie^, Vr.
A. J. Mliatre, M.R.B.S., d.P.k. (Lood.). 1..M.

(Dublin).
A. R. P. Department.

TJonorary A. R. P. Controller, Khan Bahadur
8. H. Mehta, B.A., R.R., M.I.I.
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> CALCUTTA.
The OommlMlonert for tbe Port of CaicntU

are at follows ;

—

Sir Thomas H. £lcl«rton, x.c.l.E., Chairman.
W, 1. Boros, Deputy Chairman.

BUdad by the Bengal Chamber ofCammerte:—
81r Kenwick Haddow ;

W. L. Gordon

;

H. D. ruinberhatch
;
T S. Gladstone

;
K. C.

Outhric ; N. Brodic.

Elected hf the Calcutta Trades’ Jeeeeiatiam :

—

A. E. Brown.

Elected by the Bengal National Chamber of
Commerce :— I. B. Sen ; Dr. 8. C. Ijiw,

M.A., Fh.l».

Elected by the Indian Chamber of Commerce:

—

K. r. Goenka.

Elected by the Mwtlim Chamber of ( ijmmercc .

—

A. K. Noorniohamt'd.
|

Elected by the Municipal Corporation of ;

Calcutta:— A. K. M. Baquer. I

Nominated by Government :—Captain J.
Cameron, &.I.K. ; Ral Bahadur N. C. Ghosh,
O.B.E.; G. E. Culle; W. E. Fits Gerald;
S. C. Satyawadi.

The principal officers of the Trust are
Ogg. Secretary.—S. L. Dasa.
Deputy Controller, Port, A. R. P. dr C. 0,

CalctiUa Port II, Q. Adminietrative GroM,
D. of /. Corps (Dcekt).—Lt.*Col. C. W.
T. Hook.

Traffic Manager .—W. Steer.
Chief Accountant.—J. Band, C.h.

Chief Engineer.—A. Webster, U. Inst.
O.E.

Controller of Storee .—R. A. Delahunty.
Chief Meeh. Engineer :—N. M. Irvine,
M Mech. E.

Deputy Coneertalor.— Lt..Commander S. L.
Pawsey, b.n. (Eetd.)-

Medical Officer.—Lt.-Col. F. J. Andereon,
M.r., C.I.E.. ll.B.,D.8.,rR.C.8..1.M.B.(Eetd.).

Cofuultia^ Engineers and London Agente:

—

Messrs. Rendel Palmer A Trftton.

CHITTAGONG.
Chitiagoni; in Eastern Beo^l, lying on the ’ iVuriirotton.—Conditions over the three river

rlsht bank of the river Kamafnll at a distance bars have been improved river training
of 12 miles from the sea, was already an tmpor*

. works such that dredging haa been practically
tant Port In the sixteenth century, when the eliminated.
Portuguese gave It the name of Porto Grande, f -kim, i.

rb» onitrueUoD of tb. AiMm-lleopil IUU««y hUhMl»cmui«l the trad# with A»Mm and »u*pended nntu

Bengal for which the Port of Chittagong is the

‘

^ ® •

1 t « ot'v T fli#
Chargee.— Port dnee 4 annae 6 pies m reg.

ChItUgong, Bengal. Ut. 22* 21 S
;
Long. 91* ton. 11capita I dues 2 plea per reg. ton. Harbour

50 £,1041 Pop. b4.<»o0. Master's fee Ra. 32, Mooring and nnmooring
tBADX ' berths Rs. 82, twinging berths 16.

/*I«rt*-B»lt. inln«.l OU. nrachtoery. te. ’

seUte, store*, rice, coal and raUway maU*rUl.
houdava extra

Baporii —W'ax, Jute, tea, hide*, cotton, oapae,
rice, paddy, eggs, poultry and hve-stoi'ks.

deeomfiw^tan -Veeaels of any tiie can
proceed 9 miles up the Kamafull to ChitUgong
al H.W. draught of 22 ft. to 2C fU

There are h k>ertht for ocean-going veeeeis at

the Bengal-Aasam EaUway Jetties, eiso one
set of fixed moorings.

Jetties are 2,100 ft. long, provided with
hydraoiic cranes 17 to lift 35 cwts. and 4 to llfti

10 ions, ample shed accommodation, and Jetties

•re in direct rail communication with the Bengal-
Assam Railway system, cargo In bulk being
dealt with direct into wagons. Depth at Jetties

about 26 feet ar L. W . 8 . T.
Prwieiont.—Trmh provlelons. good drinking

water and coal obtaiaaMe.

work and holidays extra.

Pilotage not exceeding-— Rs.
07
337
S85

10 ft. to 20 ft. from
21 ft.

22 ft.

23 ft.

24 ft 480
25 ft 558
26 ft 014

a. Rs.
8 to 304
8
4
4
0
8
8

Towage by Port Commisalooers' Tug,
Port Authority : The Commissioners for the

Port of Chittagong.

Offlcialt.—Deputy Conserratcr, Commander
U. J. (iarrett ; Port Engineer, F. J. Oieem
IL8C., Ac . ; Secretary and Cltieif

Accountant. P. Das Gupta, B.8c..a.8 a.a. ; IJeyd*
t Agents, James Finlay A Co.

COCHIN.
Cochin, the newest port oi the East, lies in the

diroet route to Australia from Europe. It

serves a vast hinterland comprising the States

of Ooehin and Travanoore, and the eoutheni
districts cd the Madras Presidency. The harbour
fulOls the long-felt need of a port open through-
out the year on eoast. It is the naitra
outlet for the chief planting areas of South India.

Ths development of the harbour involved the
otttUag of a paesege through the bar whteh
UoM the iutmikoofrom the MU to an tilmiMve

backwater. Tlie first out through the bar of a
wide and deep channel was made In 1988. Since
1930 the harbour hae been In nee. A powerhd
tug has been provided. A hotel on modeni llnee -

has been constructed to provide aoeommodatloa
for paseengert and other viiltort to the pori

Cochin was declared a major port under the
eontrol of the Ooverament of India on Ul
August 1980. and lapldlF eonvwtod into a
modoia Umtnat pert.
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The principal officers are :

—

Adminiitrative OJfieer and Chief Engineer :

—

A. G. Milne, M. inst. c.£., M.i. Mech. s.

Executive Engineer :—Rao Sahib V. Srlni-

vasan, B.A., a.m. ini^t. c.E.

Port Officer . —Lieut. . Commander H. O.
Fletcher, r.i.n.r.

Barbour Master:—H. A. Sheppard (Offg. Port
Officer).

Offg, Barbour Master : — B. Brook.

Traffic Manager :—Topcn Bhoae.

Chief Accountant:—K. Kesava Ayyangar,
n.oom., (».!>. A.

Port Itealth Officer Dr. B. Oopalakrishna
Prablm, l.m.s., b.hc., d.t.m. (C‘a1.)

KARACHI.
TRrSTEES.

Chairman.—W. E. Bushby, A.r.r..!.. a.m.

inst.o.E., I.S.E., J.y.

Vice-Chairman, Elected by the Hotrd-
H. K. C. Hare (Ralii Brothers Ltd.) nomi-
nated by Government in (lefa\ilt of valid

election by the Karachi ClwindHr of
merce.

Appointed by fyorrrnwien/. -Divi'.ion.'il

intendeut. North We.^tvrii Railway ; Princi-

pal Officer, Mercantile Marine department, :

Karachi District ; Embarkation Command- ;

ant ;
< ollector oi Custom.s.

j

Elected by the Muninjtal Vorporntiim of Kurachi
|—Wallimahomed Haji Yakut', j.p.
j

yominated by Government ni default of ralid
|

election by the Karachi Chamber of Com-
j

merce.—R. H. Martin (Forbes, FV)rt*e.-*.

Campbell Ar Co., Ltd ). E. J. Pakes
j

(Mackinnon Mackenzie tV Co.). A. .L i

Bebbington (Cox .fc Kings (Agents), Ltd.). !

I Elected by the. Karachi Indian Merchant*'
A««ocm/ion.—Sukhdev rdhawdas (R. B.

' Vishiiidas Siikhdcvr ; Jagannath Ralaram
) Tandon, n.sc., J.i*. (R.R. Ralnram Jagan-

nath).

Elected by the Buyers «(' Shippers' i'hamber .

—

HaridaH Lalji : Vlshramdaa Dewandas
(Dewandas lUiamtilomaJ).

PiiiNcirAL Officers of the Port Tbuht.
Chief Engineer. — It, B. Brow. M.C . M. Inst.o.E.

Deputy i'hief Engineer.— I'.. L. Eveiatt,
M.ln-t. M.l .Meeh K

Chi^J Accuuntaut .-—V. C. .Taidka, B com.
( Hirm.), A. ('.A,

Ag Traffic Manager - M. A. Raymond, K.A.,
liar-at-I.,aw.

A !7 Deputy Conservator .—A- A. (ioldie.

Secreta ry.—Nen u nia 1 Tekcha nri

.

t'hief Storeleeper .— J. T. Hozario.
A.K.f*. li- lAiUiur Welfare Officer.—inmsxsdhs

Dewaninal.
Port Eire Officer.~h. Jl. Kolfe.

MADRAS.

The following gentlemen are the Trustees of]

the Port of Madras ;— |

Appointed by Gorernment.— lA.-CcA. O. P.

Alexander, M. inst.o.E. (Cliairman and Port

Engineer). B. de K, Maynard, .M.lnst.T.

(General Manager, Madras and Southern

Mahratta Railway). J. F. C. Reynolds,o.i.E.

(General Manager, South Indian Railway).

F. A. I. Bichard.son (Collector of .Madras,

Madras). A. Khaleeli, l.o.S. (Director of

Industries and Commerce), Sri S. Guni-

swami (Representative of latfour).

Elected by Commercial fiodus.—{Represent-

ing Chimber of Commerce, Madras). C.

Elphinston
;

Th, Lykiardopulo; H. S.

Town, M.L.A. ; Sir Robert Denniston. tRe-

presenting Southern India Chamber of Com
merce, Madras). Sri A. R. Ramanathan;
Sri K. Eswara Iyer ; Sri K. (iovin4lan.

(Representing the Madras Trades' Associa-

tion). A. M. 11. Russell. (Representing

the Andhra Chamber of Commerce). Sri

P. Suryanarayana Sastry, b.a, (Represent-

ing the Corporation of Madrat). Sri V.

Cbakkarai Chettiar, b.a.. d.l. (Representing

the Southern India Skin and Bide Merchants'
Aseoeiation). Ahmed Khaleeli. I

Principal ()ffircrs are :

—

General Manager.— K. D. C. Sumner ; Deputy
Conservator of Port .—Lt.-Col. A. D. Berring-

ton
; Cht^f Accountant .—Major (L Venka-

taraya Pal, M.A., F.I.A.C., M.I.R.A. ; Traffic.

Manager .—Maj(»r M. S. Venkataraman,
B.A.

;
Ererutivc Engineer.—Lt.-CoL E. G.

Bower.s, M.c,, m.i.E.e. ; Mechanical and
Elcfirical Engineer .—Major S. W. White,
M.I. Mur.K.. A M. 1.5. A., A.M.l. Mcch.B. .*

Engineer and Dredger Master, Dredger
" Madras —Captain F. 0, Cooper ;

Assistant Engineers .—(Captain S. Nagabush*
anarn, B.A.. .M.K., A.i.K.E. ; Captain K. N. Sri-
iilvasan, K.K. ; Assistant Electrical Engin-
eer.— CupteUi V. li. Srinivasan, Orad.
P.F.H. ; Harbour Master.—Major L. T.
L«.*wi» ; AssistaiU Uarlnuir Masters .—L. J,

Whitlock. B. ilennin. Lt. CoinnuMider C. M.
Bent, R.N.R, (Retired); Senior Assistant

Traffic Mamiger.—CaptJkin L. A. Abraham,
B.A.,F.0.I. ; Assistant Traffic Managers,—
Captain F. K. D. Carvalho, Lt. U. Syed
Abdul Gliafloor Sahib, Lt. C. Spears;
Deputy Chief Accountant (Engineering),

—

Captain V. Muthuswami Iyer, B.A.;

Medical Officer,—l>t. T. 8. Subramaniam,
r.R., F.P.i.. P.T.ll., ILP.B. ; Office

Manager.—

E

mq Sahib Lt. Q. M. GanaMtbl
Iyer; Deputy Chief AeeauntasU.—IX. e . E,
Maaillamani; Addiitmal Dspvdy Chief
Aeeountant,—JA, A. Bamiah, BA. (BoiiiJ*
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VIZAGAPATAM HARBOUR AND PORT.
Vizagapatam Harbour was created In order

to nipply an cutlet for a large area of fertile

country adjacent to the east coast of India, with
considerable mineral resources and no alternative
access to the outside world. The scheme was
first formulated many yeiirs ago in the days of

the East India ('oinr>any. but was not actually
taken up before 1926. In 1933, the Harbour
«ras first ot>cned for sea-going vcHsels. and it now,
provides the following facilities ;

—

An Entrance Channel, sheltered by hills

with a minimum depth sufficient to admit vessels

drawing 28i feet of water on any day of the
ear, gives access to a completely sheltered inside

arbour, providwl with tluee quay berths. ea» h
500 feet long, and equipped with fully iK>rtal

electric cranes, transit stieds. and railway lines,

both behind and on the quay-side of the transit

sheds. Two af these berths arc si>eciully equipped
for the rapid shipment of manganese ore in

bulk ; one of them is also equipr>ed as an auxiliary
eoal bunkering berth. In addition, a s^teciai

coal bunkering jetty berti» is provide<J, at w*hirh

coal is carried on board ships direct <»ver adjust-

able gangwiiys. Four rnmuiug berths an aisc*

provided, at which vessels are served by a fleet

of lighters operated by the Port.

Storage 8he<ls, for lease (<» import and exjM.rt

merchants, are provid<'d with water frontage
and rail 8<T>lce in the rear. From these sheds,

exrK)rt cargo can be carried dirtvtiy alongside
vessels by means of lighters.

The hauling equipment of the Harbour
comprises live tugs of 15W, OtKi, 450, 12o and
luo H.P. reside lively.

I
A graving dock with an entrance 50 feet 6

inches wide is provided ; but in view of the fact
I that its length is at present limited to 300 feet,

I
It is used principally for docking the craft of the

j

Port, although it is also used by a certain number

I

of small size vessels of other ownership.

! The port, can, by special arrangement, deal

I

with lifts up to 50 tons on the quay, but cannot
' lift more than 3 tons into and out of vessels.

• Simultaneously with the construction of the
j
tiarbour, a special railway connection, linking
It with the Central Provinces, was constnicted
tiv tlie B. N. Railway. This line takes of! at
Raipur from the Calcutta-Bombay main line of
the B. N, Railway, and joins the Calcutta'

> Madras main line at Viztanagram, which is a
! station situated sonte 40 miles north of Vfiaga*
patain. Tltis connection reduces the distance

' between Vizjigai>atain and a large section of the
Central Provinces to such an extent that the

, rail route from that section to Vizagapatam If

IHO miles »>horter than the rail route either to
Calcutta or to Ikunljay,

'Hie !‘ort is administered by ttie Government
' of India.

l*rifu lp*d Offleers ;
-

Jc/ffuniijftrfittrf (t^rrr J- Chief Bnginttr and
t oneenvtor. \V. K. W. Crcalock, Vizaga*
patain.

M(inat;rr, Traffir <(• Murine and Deputjf Con-
terrator.— LX. J. W. Day. I.E.

Vort llnginter.- Rao Bahadur Major S. Nan-
;

jundiah. !.R.

JttirtH>ur Master .—Major K. H. Glassup. I.B.

of Miiehirtery - V. H. McD. Wilson,
VizagaiAtam.

. PORTS AND TRADE CENTRES IN INDIA.

Following are other Ports in British India and in Indian States. Porte in French poSMsa*
Ions (Pondicherry, Karlkal and Chandaruagore) and in Portuguese Possessions (Maimugao,
Daman and Diu) are gi^en sefutrately in those sections of the Year Book :

—

Ketl Bandar
Sirganda
Mandvi
Navlakhi
Bedl
Okha
Dwarka
Forbandar
Bhavnagar
DhoUera
Broach

Surat
iiulsar

Revdanda
Uankot
Dabhol
Katnagiri
Jaitapur
Malwan
Vengurla
Karwar
Banlkata

Honavar
Jaiga.l
Vijaydurg
Bhatkai
t'oondapoor
Mangalore
Teliicherry
Calicut
Alleppey
Quilon
Tuticoriu

Dhanuslikodl
Necapatam
I'uddaiore
Masulipatam
Cocanada
Bimiipatam
Gopalpur
Chandbail

CutUck
Purl

Following are the principal Ports and Trade Centres in Portuguese and Fruneb India

;

Ifarmugao (Portuguese India). Hahe (French India), Pondicherry (Frencii India).

Following is a list of Trade Centres additional to the list of porta given above

ACnedabad
Allahabad
Amraoy
Amrttaar

Baroda
Benares
Cawnpore
Daeoa
Dellii

Qwallor
Hydvabad

Indore
Jaipur
Jttbbulpore
Lahore
Lucknow
Madura
Minapur

Mysore
Na
Sh
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KEn BANDAR AND SIRGANDA are
two other minor ports in Sind. They are under
the jurisdiction of tlie Principal Collector of
Customs, Sind. Neither of them, however, is of
sufficient importance to deserve detailed
mention.

MANDVI w'hich is situated south of
Si^anda is the chief port of Cutch.

NAVLAKHI is the Chief Port of the State
of Morvi and has a fine situation on tiie coast
of Kathiawar. Ships am^hor two miles from
the pier. Navlaklii is the terminu.s on the
metre-gauge Hue of the Morvi Railway and is

thus directiy connected with Delhi, Rajputana,
Oujarat and Kathiawar. The port is open
throughout the year and has been greatly
developed In the last decade.

BEDI: Bedi Bandar is the principal port
in the State of Nawauagar, situated a few miles
from the city of Jamnagar, at the head of a
tidal creek some eight miles long, near the mouth
of which is the roadstead called Ruzl, in which
ocean-going vessels lie at anchor.

There is at the head of the creek a 8pa<*ioa8

basin eqaipped with warehousing accomiiuNlu-
tlon and railway conuectiona olfering facilities

to merchants for the effective conduct of exten-
sive trade. (Joods are transhipped Ixdween
the basin and steamers which lie in the (iulf

of Cutch by means of lighters which are towetl

up and down the creek by tugs as the state of the
tide permits.

The consistent enconragement of the Ruler
and the number and Importance of the merchant
class in Jamnagar with their trade connections
at other places in Kathiawar and beyond, have
all assisted in developing a large and Important
traffic.

No merchandise is handled at Rozi. Its

landing stage, connected by road and rail to
Jamnagar, is used exclusively for mails and
passenger traffic to and from Cutch.

OKHA : Port Okha, situated in a detached
portion of Baroda State fur distant from the
Gaekwar's main territories in Gujarat is dissi-

milar from other Kathiawar ports. It Is an
entirely modern conception, begun and com-
pleted with enterprise for the express purpose of

dealing with ocean-going traffic and commodities.
It lies in a strategic position at the extreme

north-east point of the Kathiawar Peninsula,
readily accessible to all steamers trading along
that coast. The Harbour scheme has been well

designed ; there Is an excellent ferro concrete
jetty, served by railway lines and trains, along-
side which large vessels can He at all states of the
tide, and there are also swinging moorings for

other vessels In a protective position. The
warehouse accommodation and railway connec-
tions are good. Okha is far removed from the
large centres of population, being 231 miles from
Wadhwan Junction through which railway
centre its traffic must pass.

DWARKA: Just below Port Oklia Is

Dwarka, a famous place of pilgrimage, and a
l^rt of call on the Bombay-Karachl route.
Steamers He off at some distance from tlie shore

^
and the traffic is chiefly local.

PORBANDARt Tlie foreign trade of For-
bandar was at one time prosperous» bat it is now
eblefly coastwise.

BHAVNAGAR* tlie capital of Bhavnagar
State, lies half way up the Gulf of Cambay on its

western side. The Gulf is defined by a very
great range of tide, attaiulng as much as 40 feet
at Bha\magar, which is situated on a creek
several miles from the open waters of the Gulf.
The port facilities comprise an anchorage S miles
or more from the p>ort proper, between which
and large vessels at the anchorage goods are
moved in lighters while the port Itself can
accommodate small coasting steamers which lie

on tlie mud at low tide. There Is ample ware-
house accommodation and gno<l direct raUway
eommunicatlou with the whole of India

PORTS IN BOMBAY PRESIDENCY t

Apart from Bombay, which is the most impor-
tant Port in the Presidency, tliere are no other
Major Ports, though tiiere are a number of
Minor Ports at wlitcli trade is carried on in fair

weather. Among tiiesc may l>e mentioned
Dliollera. Broucli. Surat and Bulsar on the
Guj.arat ('oast and rmnierous small ports on the
Koukan coast, tlie more iinportnrA among these
from the pHiiut of view of trade, lielug llatuagiri,
Dabhol, Malwan, Venguria and liouavar.

Tl»e Dhtdlera port is connected by road to the
Railway Station at Dhundhuka at a distance of

miles. It iK>sse.s,Hes natural advantages and
is situated witiiin convenient di.Htance from tlie

chief centres of trade and industry in Kathiawar
and North Gujarat. Broach and Surat are well
known old ports.

The safest harbours on the Koukan coast are
Jaigad and Vijaydurg in the Katuaglri district

an) Karwar in tiie North Kanara district.

Details regarding the value of iin(K>rt and export
trade in llKiT at tluse various minor ports are
given below ;

- --

(Rupees in Laklis)

Imports. Export!.

Dliollera .

.

10 4 0
Broach 1 48-7
Surat an 7 10-8
Bulsar 11 7 80
Revdaiida 12 4 10 tf

Bankot 22 0 6 4

Dabhol 28 • 7 11 0
liatnaglrl 43 5 18*7
Jaiiapur .

.

22
' 2

‘

3 1

Malwan .

.

!! 31 •« e*i
Venguria .

.

20 5 10 8
Karwar 10 0 6 1

Saulkata .

.

02 no
Hotiavar .

.

16-8 11-6
Jaigad
Vijaydurg
Bhatkal .

.

Jl-7 0*6
10-8 l-tt

4-2 0 2

SURAT is situated 14 luUet from the sea
with w'tiich it is eoimected by a river negotiable
only by small country craft. Surat was one of

the earliest aud most Important of tiM East
India Comnany’s factories, and Its trade was
very considerable in agricultural produce and
cotton, the value of which waa estimated In

1801 at over £1.000,000. A hundred yeara
later thia total had contracted to £200,000
and in ttifl last fifteen years the deoreaae has
been even more mark^, most of the trade
being now tranaferred to Bombay owing to the
linking np of the two porta by the Bombay,
Baroda and Contnd Ballway.
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COONDAPOOil if » port of call only for convenient de^ for the etorageand dispoaal

'

ateamere on the Bombay-Maugalore run. of all freah produce, and it poaaeaaea a roadatead

MANGALORE t To the South of Qoa Ilea
g»»tar

the Madiaa dlatrtct of South Kanara whose ^
diatrict headquarters is Mangalore, open to tlie copra, coconuts, eofe

coasting trade of Karwar, Honavar and Uhatkal. sod matting, cardamoms, ginger and
Mangalore is situated at the Junction of the pcppcr.

OornurdKetravatiKlvers, about 130 miles south QUILON the *' Collum ” of Marco Polo,
of Hormugao. It is a tidal port served chiefly by teen a trading centre from very early times,
backwater communication with the hinterland, jt connected with Aileppey by backwater.
It is the North-Western terminus of tl»e South and is on the ShencoUab-Qullou-Trivandnuii
Indian Railway. Vei«eU up to 200 tons can branch of the South Indian RaUway. Vewels ,

anchOT inside the backwater ; larger vesaeis anchor al>out f miles from the shore and a <

lie about two miles from the shore. railway siding runs up to the landh^ ]^aoe.

The chief exports to Europe are pepper, tea Tiie chief exports are coconut oU, coir mats,
and caahew kernels (exported also to the United tlmi>er, and fish, but the foreign trade is

States) from nclghlmuring areas, coflee and Insignificant.

aandalwood from Mysore, rubber to Ceylon ... .r. «
and tiles, rice, salt flsh, dried fruits and fish TUTICORIN : After rounding Cape Cmno-
manures to Ceylon, Goa and the Persian Gulf. i-i*® soutliern most point of the Indian

The foreign import trade is steadily increasing. Peninsula, one ent«8 again tlie Madi^ TSSU
^ ^ .

dency and reaches Tuticorln. This port, iriiloti
Mangalore is the favourite port on the coast I ig open all tlie year round, has, next to Madras

for the Laccadive and Amludlvl Islanders, whojami ( ocldn, the largest trade in Southern Tnd|^,
bring their coir and other cocoanut produce ^
there for sale The harlxtur Is so shallow that steamoi >;j

, - , ^ , .... ....... anchor al>out 5 miles from the shore and coo-
TELUCHERRY Is situated on the talicut- tinuous dredging Is necessary to keep ^ .

Maniptlore extension of tl^ Soutli Indian runway, channel open l>etween the ahore and the rM- 1

about W miles Soutii of Mangalore and 14 mUes gtead. At the same time Hare Island ttpom
South of Cannanure, a town of about the same the Light House is situated, alTofda
siu with much smaller foreign trade. Steamers conslderaide protection to the lighters and oth« :

which anchor about two miles off the shore, u*ed for landing and shipping, and tlw
can work at Telllclicrry even during the monsoon ^ork la seldom Interrupted by bad weather,
when all the other iwrts on the coast are closed. x!>e South Indian Hallway runs aJongalde tlie .

owing to tlic natural backwater provided by the UudJng and shipping wharves from whiNi .‘i

rocky approaches to Uie port. passengers and goods can be Uanshlpped lo
;

The principal exports are coffee and pepper, launch«!s and lighters.

which come down by road from esUtes In Mysore Tliere is a very considerable trade with Ceylo«i:;;Si

and Coorg, copra, sandalwood, tea, ginger, in rice, pulses, onions, chillies and livestock tor
cardamom and rose-wood. The foreign trade cunsum|>tlon In that Island. Other chM S
la steadily inereasing. The chief imports are articles of ext>ort are raw cotton (to Japan andl
sugar from Java, wet dates, rice and provisions I'niUn! Kingdom), tea, senna leaves. Palmyra

J

and Cochin, the largest trade in Southern

and machinery for estates.

CALICUT, tiie capital of the Malabar District,

fibre and cardamoma.

DHANUSHKODl I Uie iemdnua
la some 42 miles south of lelticherry and about South Indian Kaiiway on the South-EaiCsm^
•0 miles north of Cochin. It is 413 miles by extremity of the Island of Kameswanm
rail from Madras. The Port is practically closed the juncllou of Paik Strait with the Oulf fif r

during the South-West Monsoon from Uie end Mannar and connected with Talalmannar
of May until the latter half of August. The t'eyion 21 miles distant by steamer servlcs,
tea la very shallow and steamers anchor about Journey lieing made in alH>ut two boars. TtMU
three miles from the siiore, connection being port is equipped with a pier. Cargo la loodam
maintained bv Ugiiters and small boats, direct from the railway trucks on this pier IflM
Natlvecraft ox 160 tons and below lie about steamer hatches. I
goo yards off the shore. The chief exports are fish (dry and

Beypore, seven mUea to the south of the mouth rice, tea and cotton plecegooda,

^ regarded as a wharf NEGAPATAM, the Oilef Port in the TUklM
District Is about IS miles South of Karlki£T|

along the river bank and native craft of 150 tons harbour U equipped with wharves and oOi
burthw are able to anchor half a mUe from the facilities for U»e landing and shipment of fOgi
month. and U« considerable (oreahore to the noftli I

The principal eXfKMrta are coir, coir fibre, ullllxed for Uie storage of ttmlyr. NhjWMJ
copra, coffee, tea, pepper, ginger, rubber, the esstero terminus of a ^ch of toW
groundnut, raw cotton and flsh-maxiure. The Indian Hallway and a aldi^ runs

ionrf^ Import trade, which U inslgnlflcant, harlmur ^miaea at the NegapaUm Bei|
cooifsts chiefly of metals. SUUou. The port to lurther oonna^J|

river and canal with the tobacco growing ttni
AJLLEPFEY, Uie premier port and com- to the south. The harbour to altoated nl m

meroial centre In Travaneore, la sltaated about Junction of the Eaduvalyar Elver wtth to fli
60 mUee North of QuUon, and 86 milea Sooth Nagore, b milea to to north, a great pllUfJ
nl Oooliln. A oaaal eonneeta to port with to pUgriniage for Muhaimnadani, la a wwal |
iRlMlor baekwiten. Its wnnhooaie art a Nc«apatam, i
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The principal exports from Negapatam are
groundnuts for Europe and coloured cotton
piecegoods, tobacco and fresh vegetables for

Penang, Singapore and Colombo, the port being
the chief provisioning centre for Uie coolies
who are constantly leaving by this route to
work on rubber and tea estates in Ceylon and
the Federated Malay States.

CUDDALORE is situated about 15 miles south
of Pondicherry. Steamers anchor about a mile
off-shore, and the harbour wharves are situated
on the western bank of the Uppanar Backwater
and have been provided with a quay wall to
facilitate the loading and unloading of cargo
boats therefrom.

The export trade consists principally of

groundnut kernels and coloured piecegoods in

small quantities. The coasting trade consistei

mainly ^of grain and pulse. The foreign import
trade is chiefly of boiled betelnuts from the
Straits.

MASULIPATAM, the principal port In the
ddta of the Kistua Itiver, has few natural
advantages. Large vessels cannot anchor
'^thin five miles from the shore and tite harbour
wharves are distant another three miles up a
tortuous tidal creek. Native craft up to at>out

150 tons can cross the bar at the south of thi.s

creek at high tides but in foul weatlicr communi-
catidn between ship and shore is practically
suspended. Steamers touch at the port occa-
sionally and foreign trade is chiefly by steam
vessels with foreign ports, the principal exports
being groundnuts, castor-seed and oil cake.

The prosperity of the port has never recovered
from the cyclone of 1S64, when a tidal wave
caused a oisastrous inundation involving the
loss of 30,000 lives.

COCANADA is situated on the (,'ocanada
Bay, Just north of the (Godavari itiver, some
80 miles south of Vizagapatam and 270 miles
north of Madras. In spite of several disabilities,

tt ranks fifth in importance among the ports
of the Hadraf Presidency. Large .steanicrs

anchor about 6 to 7 miles from the shore and
•crvice is maintained with lighters which land
eazgo at the numerous small wharves and
Jetties constructed on the bauks of the Cocanada
Canal.

The principal shipments to Europe are raw
cotton and groundnuts and castor-seeds. The
Import trade consists chiefly of kerosene from
America, sugar from Java and metals from the
United Kingdom, Oennany and Belgium.

BniUPATAM is 22 miles north-west of
Waitair. A good road connects It with Vlzlana-
gram sixteen miles distant and another road
with Vizagapatam. The harbour is an open
roadstead and ships lie about a mile off the
•hme and loading and unloading is effected by
lighters. The foreign trade has revived to some i

extent. The imports are of little Importance.
There are considerable exports of BlmJipatam
Jute, myrobalans, niger seeds, glngelly seeds and
groundnut kernels.

CoMtwIse imports and exports are of little
Importance,

GOPALPUR in the Ganjam District, is

situated ten miles from Berhampur on the
Bengal Nagpur Railway.

North of Oonalt>ur, the sea board for 250
miles is that of Orissa, the maritime trade of
which is chiefly Intcr-Proviucial and the only

Krts that deserve mention are Balasore, Chaud-
U, Cuttack. False Point and Puri.

BALASORE, situated on the right bank of the
Burabalang river and headquarters of the
district of that name, was the only iwrt of which
Orissa could bou.st until the opening up of the
country after tlie great famine of 1866. It was
frequented at that time by vessels with cargoes
of rice from Madras and with cowries, then
largely used for currency, from the Laccadives
and Maldives. The port is of historical interest
as being one of the earliest European Settle-

ments in India, factories having t>een established
here in the 17th century by English, Dutch,
French, Danish and Portuguese Merchants.

Balasore us a port is practically defumd.
Foreign siilps liave ceased to visit since ld04
and coustal sliips since 11»10. An occasUmal
country craft of negiigibic tonnage enters during
the cold weatlier season for paddy, hut beyond
that there Is no sea-borne trade. There is

no import trade,

CHANDBAU, situated on tlie left bank of the
Baitaraiii River is a i>ort of some lmi>ortance on
tlie Orissa Coast. It lias a flourishing coasting
trade with Calcutta but there is iio direct
foreign trade as In fonner days. The exports
consist mainly of rice and the imports are
cotton twist, piecegoods, kerosene oil, salt and
gunny bags.

CUTTACK is situated 2.'>3 miles from Calcutta
at the ajiex of a triangle fonned by the Mahanadt
and Katjuri rivers. It is on the main lino of rail-

way running between Madras and Calcutta and is

connected by canal with ('handball between
whicti a small inland steamer trade exists and
w'hich links Cuttack with Calcutta. A short
distance up the coast from Cuttack Ues the
port of False Point which has l>cen closed since
1024, as the seaborne trade had entirely
dlsapjfieared.

The decline of tlie small ports is said to be due
to a variety of reasons and usually*the chief

reason quoted is that the Ports have silted up
but this is not actually the case. The Ports
have declined for two main reasons namely the
coastal Railway which has automatically out
out the sea trade since It cannot assist It and
secondly that larger deep draft steamers have
taken the place of the smaller coasting steamers
and sailing ships of 30 years ago. The long and
deeper dsaft steamers cannot enter such small
ports as Balasore, Chandbali and False
point and hence the trade which at one time
found its way by sea has now been caught by
the railway and carried to the larger ports like

Calcutta from whore it is distributM msewhere.

PURI is an open roadstead. It has a imaU
Costoma Ottoe.
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Education.

Indian dduoatton la nnintelilglbie except
through Its hiatory. Seen thtia, it aflorda the
apcctacle of a growth which, while to one It

will apf>ear aa a blunder based on an initial

error eaKily avoided, to anotticr it stands out
aa a symbol of sincerity and honest endeavour
on the part of a far-sighted race of rulers whose
aim has been to guide a people, alien in senti-
menta and prepuiices, into the channels of
thought and attitude l>est calculated to (It them
for the needs of modem life and western ideals.

There ia to-day no subject in the whole area of
adratnistrativo activity in Tn<lia which presents
greater complexities and differences of opinion
than education. Government, local bodlea and
private pttrsons of learning have in the past devot-
ed their limited funda to meeting the demands of
those who perceived the benefits of education,
rather than to cultivating a desire for education
where It did not exist. The result is that the
structure has beoonfe top-heavy. The lower
Claeses are largely Illiterate, while the middle
classes who constitute the bulk of the tnisOf-

fttUiia are In point of numl>erti at least educated
U> a pltd) equal to that of countries whoeo eco-
nomic conditions are more highly developed.
As might be expected from this abnormal dis-
tribution of education, the form which It has
eventually assumed contains corresponding
defects. In recent years, however, strenuous
efforts have been made to remedy these defects.
Primary Education Acts liave i>een imumkkI in the
several provinces in favour of the expansion of
primary education among the masses. On the
other hand, the nuintwrs of students in colleges
snd universities have grown aimre. The
volume of educated unemployment had at
one time reached alarming prom_)rtion>s. l>nt

in recent years, owing to the e,on<litlons of war.
many educated young men iiave In^en ab<*ort»ed

in the services
; still the proldem of ftiullng

suitable employment for all educated men in

peace time has to t>e tackled gradually.

The Introduction of Western Learning.

In the early days of its dominion
In India, the East India Company had little

Incitnailoa for the doubtful experiment of Intro-

ducing western learning into India. Warren
Hastings, the dominating figure of the time, was a
grautne admirer of the laws and literature of the
East. His policy was to enable the ancient
laamJng to revive and flourlah under the protec-

tion of a stable government, and to Interfere as
lltUe as poaslble with the habits and customs (d

the p^pfe. Even the Act of 1813 which set apart
a laah of rupeee for the Introduction and pro-
motion of a knowledge of the solenoes waa Inter-

preted at a scheme for the encouragement oi

Sanskrit and Arabic. In the following year the
Court ol Directors instructed the Oovemor-
Oenerat to leave the Hindus '*to the practice

of usage, long established among thmn, of giving

tastmoUon in their own homes, and to enoourage
them In the exarelse and cultivation of their

tolontt hr tha sttmoliis of honorary marks
of distinetlon and In soma oaass by gmnia of

pecuniary assistance." But mass educatkm
was not touched.

It was from sources other than Government
that the desire for western knowledge
arose in India. In 1816, David Hare, an Eng-

I
llsh watchmaker in Calcutta, Joined hands wlUi

• the great Indian reformer, Baja Bam Mohan
iBoy, to institute the Hindu College for the
I
promotion of western secular learning. The new

i
iustitutlon was distrusted both by Christian
'missionaries and by orthodox Hindus, but Ife

;
influence grew apace. Fifteen years later, tbs
Committee of Public Instruction iu Bengal

. reported that a taste for English had been wMdy
disseminated and that independent schools, oon-

;

ducted by young men reared in the Hindu Col-
lege. were springing up in every direction. In

! Bombay, the Elphinstone Institution waa
1 founded in memory of the great ntlsr
jwho left India in 1827. A still mors
remarkable innovation was made In 1835 by ths

I
esiablishincnt of the Calcutta Medical ColtegiL

j

whoae object was to teach the prindplea and
I
practice of medical science in strtet aecordanos

i with the mode adopted in Europe.** Many
;
proDonneed the failure of the undertaking to

j

i)e inevitable : for, under the Hindu custom the
‘ higher castes were forbidden to touch tbs dead.
}
This obstacle was surmounted by Ifadhnsudaa

**

I

Gupta who, with a few courageous pupils, began
I the dissection of a human body.

Another Impetus to the introduction ol west-
!ern learning was the devotion of ChrintiaB
! missionaries. The humanitarian spirit, whidi
I had been kindled in England by Wesley, Buiko
land Wtlberforce, influenced action also In India.
' Carey. Marshman and Ward opened the flist

j

missionary' College at Serampore In 1818; and
! twelve years later, Alexander Duff reversed the
whole trend of missionary policy In India by his
insistence on teaching rather than on preachiag,
and by the foundation of his school and College m
Calcutta. In Madraa,the miaslonarleshad been stn
earlier In the field; for as early as in 1787 asmnU '

group of mittiooary schools were being directed i

by Mr. Schwarx. The Madras Ohristiai) OoUega
was opened In 1837. In Bombay, the WHsoi'i
School (afterwards College) was founded in 1884.

Lord William Bentinck’s minute of iSgff^
(based upon Macaulay's famous mlnnte)!

.

a somewhat tardy acceptance by Oovernmangl
of the new policy. Government then dek
while observing a neutrality in religioot ]

to devote Its available funds to the maink
of secondary schools and colleges of
learning, to be taught through the me _
English. But this decision did not enteO i

Oriental learning should' bs uegleoted

;

less that the development of the ven
should be discouraged. Other changes
fully contributed to the success ef the i

tom. The freedom of the Press was est

In 1838 ; English waa sobstltnted for PwelHI i

the langnage of the Gonits In 1887; and bs 7"

Sir Hmy Hardlnge ordained that p
'

In QoifmuaMt appointments ahoald
to those who had reesited a weeteni i
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In the following decade the new learning took
ftnn root in India; and, though the Muhamma-
dnnt still held aloof, the demand for English
schools outstripped the means of Government
for providing them. Fortunately there has been
of late a marked appreciation among Muslim
leaders of the need forimproving the Instruction-
al level of their oo-reUgionists ; and in many of

the provinces of India a great impulse
tOWMw educational advance among the Muham-
madan community is now noticeable. The

Muslim University at Aligarh more recently
the Osmania University of Hyderabad, Deccan,
are direct out-comes of the urse for higher
education felt by the leaders of the Muslim
community.
To Missionary Societies is due the initiative

in the modem education of womem stioi^y
Bup^rted by Hare and Earn Mohan ^y. The
estaollshment of a girls* school in Calcutta In
1849, by Drlnkwater Bethune is a landmark
in the history of female education in India.

GROWTH AND ORGANISATION OF ENGLISH EDUCATION.

A.n epoch in Indian educational history is

marked by Sir Charles Wood's despatch in

1854. Perhaps Its most notable feature was
the emphasis which it laid on the importance

primary education. The old idea that the
education imparted to the hisher classes of

society would filter down to the lower classes

was discarded. The new policy was boldly
•* to eombat the ignorance of the people which
may be considered the greatest curse of the
oonntiy.** For this purpose Departments
of Publlo Instruction were created on lines

which do not differ very materially from the
Departments of the present day. The despatch
also broke away from the practice followed
linee 1835, whereby most of the available pub-
lio funds had been expended upon a few Govern-
ment schools and colleges, and Instituted a
polioy of grants-in-ald to private Institutions.

It emphasised the importance of encouraging
the study of the vernaculars as the only possible

media for mass education.

Another feature of the despatch was an outline
E»f • university system which resulted In the
Ibnndation of the Universities of Calcutta,
Hadms and Bombay three years later. The
iflUtattng type of university then became the
^ot of the Indian edncatlon system. It has
mdoabtediy been of value tn several ways,
it enabled Government to select recruits for its

lervtoe on an Impartial basis ; It did much,
Ihrongb the agency of its €k)lleges to
levelop backward places ; It accelerated the
mnvenlon of Indians to a seal for western
idaeation; and it cost little at a time when
ncMiey was scarce. On the other band, the
lew universities were not corporations of schol-

m, bnt corporations of administrators : they
ltd not deal directly with the training of men,
mi with the examination of candidates ; they
sere notconoenied with learning, except in
10 far as learning can be tested by examination.
l!iw eoUesM wen fettered by examination re-

ndfomenti and by uniform eonrses; tbeir
were denied that freedom which

eedheta ahcmld enjoy and their students were
meonFaged not to value training for its own
ake bat as a means for obtaining marketable
malUloatlons. In certain ImpoiUnt respectsm feoommendations In the despatch were not
oDowed. The DIreetois did not Intend that

tsetc, as sneb, should become the
tc <raallfylng for public posts ; they also
leaded the institution of civil service

mai^tions. They did not desire the uni-
mttlee to be deprived of all tesdiing fnne-
Sloni; they reooniucndad the estabUahflwni of

university chairs foradvanced study. They were
aware of the dangers of a too literary coarse of
instruction

; they hoped that the syatem of
education would rouse the people of India to
develop the vast resources of their country.
The encouragement of tbe srant-in-ald system

was advocated to an even greater extent by the
Education Commission of 1882, which favoured
the policy of withdrawing higher education from
the control of Government within certain limits
and of stimulating private effort. In theory
tlie decision was correct, bnt In practice it was
irretrievably wrong. In Its fatal desire to save
money, Government deliberately accepted the
mistaken belief that schools and colleges could
be maintained on the low fees which the Indian
parent could be expected to pay. And, In
the coarse of time, an unworkable system of
dual control grew up, whereby tbe Universities
with no funds at their disposal were entrosted
witi} the duty of granting recognition to schools
and the Departments of Fublle Instruction
were encouraged to cast a blind eye on tbe pri-

vate Institutions and to be content with the
development of a few favoured Government
institutions.

Tbe Reforms of 1902-4.

In 1902, tbe Universities Commission was
appointed by Lord Gnrxon's Government, and
its Investigation was followed by the Uni-
versities Act of 1904. Tbe main object of tbe
Act was to tighten up control, on tbe part of Go-
vernment over the unlversltlea, and on the part
of the universities over the schools and colleges.

Tbe Government reialoed tbe power of cancelling
any appointment and all oniverilty resotutlons
and proposals for the aOllattoo or dlsafbllatlon

of colleges were to be subject to Oovemmsnl
sanction. The universities were given tbs
responsibility of granting recognition to schools
and of Inspecting all schools snd colleges, tbs
inspection of schools being ordinarily eonaueted
by the officers of the Impaitmsnt of Poblts
InstraeUon. Permission was also given to tbs
universities to undertake direct teaching fune-
tions and to make appointments, soblect to
Government sanction, for these ob|eots, bnt
tbeir scope was In practice limited to post-
graduate work and naeaicb. Tbs teniloilal
limits of each unlveistty were deflaed, so tbat
unlversitiet were predadad from any eonnaot-
Ion with InsMtotlons lying oataMs those hana-
darlee. NsttbarUisOominlMlonaortbaQovm*
msnt diaoosssd tbe fundamental ptobisms
of nnlveitlty omanlsaCloa^ hat dealt ewy vllb
tbe immediate fStteollles oftbe ladbrn sjvtenh
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Recent Developments.
Government of Indie Beeolutlone on

Indiin Edncetionel Policy.—The IndUn
Universities Act of 1004 wns followed by
two Impoitent resolutions of the Oovemment
of IndlnoD Indina Edocatlonel Policy—one in
1004 end the other in 1018. The resoiatlon
of 1004 was eomprebenslve In character and
reviewed the state of edocatHln in all

Its departments. The following passage from
it summarises the Intentions of Government:

—

'* The progressive devolution of primary,
secondary and collegiate edneation noon
mlvate enterprise and the continuous with-
drawal of Oovemment from competition
therewith was reoommended bv the Education
Commission In 1888 and the advice has generally
been acted upon. But while accepting this
policy, the Government of India at the same time
recognise the extreme Importance of the princi-
ple tliat in each branch of education Oovem-
ment should maintain a limited numl>«r of
Institutions, both as models for private enter-
prise to follow and in order to uphold a high
standard of education. In withdrawing
from direct management U is further esMmttal
that Government should r**t;dn a genc al

control, by means of efllcient inspection, over
all public educational institutions.'* Tlie

< omprehenslve Instructions contained in this

resolntion were followed In the next few

S by the assignment to the provinces of
imperial grants, mainly for University,

leal and elementary education. The
resolution of 1913 advocated, inUrr alia, the
establishment of additional but smaller Uni-
versities of the teaclilng type ; It reaffirmed the
policy of reliance on private effort In secondary
education ; it recommended an Increase in the
salaries of teachers and an improvement In the
amounts of grants -In -aid ; and It Insisted on
proper attention being paid to the formation
of character In the education given to soliolars

of all grades. It further discussed the desir-

ability of Imparting manual Instnictlon aud
Instruction in hygiene ; ihc oeoessSty for medical
Inspection ; the provision of facilities for

research ;
the need for the staffing of the girls*

schools by women teaciiers and the expansion
of faclllliei for the training of teaclu'rs. The
policy outlined in 1013 materially accelerated
progress In the provinces, but the educational
developments foreshadowed were In many oases

delayed owing to the effects of the Great War.

The Baforms Act.—The Beforms Act of

1919 altered the conditions of educational ad-
ministration In Iq^ia. Education became a
provincial * transferred * subject In the Oover-
QOia* provinces under the charge of a Minister,

but the education of Evirotwans was made a
provincial * reserved * subject, s.e.. It was not
within the charge of the Minister of Education.
The introduction of provincial autonomy
under the Government of Xmlla Act. 1985,
brought education in these provinces under the
Ml eontrol of Uielr Mlnletori of Education.
Broadly epeaking, an educational poltcy for

India as a whole no longer exists, but In order
that Pro>1noes may co-ordlnite educational
activities and follow a uniform policy of develop*
iifeeot, the Central Advisory Board of Education
was reconattttttod in 1986. Tbit Board in which

all the provincial governments are represented
meets annually to discuss all matters of educa-
tion. and devise an all-India educational policy.
Its function Is, however, purely advisory.

At the time of handing over the admtaletia-
lion of education to the provinces, the Govern-
ment of India retained under their immediate
control all education in the Centrally Admlnle-
tere<i Areas. They still deal with maUers
relating to Universities like Allwh, Benares
and Delhi. Tlie (»ovemment of India are also
In charge of the institutions maintained by the
Governor* General in Council for the benefit of
members of His Majesty’s Forces or of other
public servants or of the children of such members
or servants. Tlie Chiefs’ (Jk>Uegee are now the
concern of the Crown Eepresentative.

Administration.—The subject ** Education **

is entirely under i>opular control in all the
elev**n nuiior provinces. At present ministries
are functiouini: In all th" provinces and the
Mubjert is under the control of a Minister
ren|iorisible to the Provincial Legislative Assem-
Mv. of wiii( h he himself is an elected member.
OrtWn forms of t^'chnical education are under
th'- technical departments concerned and come
within the purview of the Minister in charge
of thoH.* departments. T lie Director of PubUo
Fnstruction is the permanent head of the
Department of Education and acts aa
exixTt adviser f(» the Education Minister
or Atlvlser in cluirge of Education. He
controff. the inspecting staff and the teaching
staff of Government institutions and is generally
resptmsihle to the provincial government for
the atlminlstratioti of education. The authority
of tJoNernment In controlling the system o^
public tnstrtjction. is in i>art sliared with and
In jxirl delegated to rniversltles aa regards
higher edticatlon and to local l>odica as regard!
elementary an<l education through mother-
tongue. The Ontral Provinces liavc a Hkjlh
Sehool itoard and Maiiras Invs an 9.S.Ij.C.
Board for control over secondary educattoo,
while liengal (for Dacca area only) and Uw
rutted Pro\ luces (for the whole pRK'Inoa
except the areas under the Jurisdiction of
Benares Hindu and AUgaxh Muslim Universlttot)
have Intermediate and Secondary EducatlOB
Boartls which control high school and inter-
mediate education in the arfias iiadtur tlwlr

^

control. Delhi has a Hoard of High<K SacondMET •

Education. The Bajputana (Including AinMlS

,

Merwara), Central India and Gwalior ni||il
School and Intermediate Board has Jurifdlctta
over schools and Intermediate CoHoges in AinMT* '

Merwara and Central India besidM such nMffik
tut ions in Bajputana and certain other
•Utes. Institutions under private managemewi:;
are controlled by Government and by local;?

Imdies by “ recognition ” and by the paynMttl*
of grants in aid. with the assistance of thir,

iusiH'ctlng staffs employed by Governmei^;
and by Iwal bodies.

Peat-War Eancodanal DavaUpownt Pr»4|
hiana.—The publication of the report of th#!
Central Advisory Board of Education. Poit-Wa#
Educational Development tn India, and aooq^
ance generally of the prlndBlea and ob|aoli <ji
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Uiat report by the Government of India, wliich
is subject to the limitation of finance, make a
land mark on the history of education in India.
Until the recommendations contained in the
report for all round educational development
and re-orsanlsation are fully implementea, this

r^rt will remain a ' watchword * in the field

ofeducation for many years to come.

ActSoB taken by the Government of India on the

Report of the Central Advisory Board of

Education.

In pursuance of this recolnmendation, the
Government of India set up an All<India Council
for Technical Education with Mr. N. R. Sarkar
as its Chairman.

The Council's immediate task is (a) to survey
the entire field of technical education, (ft) to
consider immediate projects already under the
consideration of the various Departments of the
Government of India, and (r) to conduct preli-

minary investigation with a \iew to securing
co-operation in an All-India scheme for Technical
Education.

(i) The Board had recommended that a I
An ad ftoc Committee, called the Higher

strong Education Department would be required
j

Technological Education Committee has also

at the centre and In this connection the scope ibeen set up under the Chairmanship of Mr. N. R.
and functions of the Central Advisory Board of

j

Sarkar to advise, on the provision of facilities

Education should be enlarged. for technical education in India on the lines of

The Government of Indl. oonetltuU-d , |
'he Ma«ach«sett. Institute of Technology,

separate Department of Education with efft'ct
| with a view’ to pro\idlng Dirther facilities

ftom the Ist September, 1945, consisting of
; for technical »Hlucatlon. the. following schemes

several technical officers, besides Secretarl it • are b(*ing undertaken
Officers. Besides, there are at pre.sent two; tx n i o i * i

Bdncatlon Liaison Officers for Imila In U.S.A. i
Polj technic

and two Assistant Educational .Advisers attached i

with the object of

;

to the office of the High Commissioner for (a) making complete arrangements for All-
India, London, in connection with the welfare!

- . - - - . -

of Indian students abroad. I

The Department deals with education in the
Centrally Administered Area.s, Central T-niver-

sltles, Universities Grants Committee, Central
Advisory Board of Education, Bureau of

i

Education, Technical Education, Government
Scholarships for technical training abroad,
welfare or students overseas. Scientific liaison
Officers, Cultural Co-operation, and further
education of demobilised personnel.

(H) The Central Advisory Board of Educa-
tion had recommended that an Indian University
Grants Committee should be constituted for the
purposes and with the tenn.s of reference set out
m their report.

In accordance with this recommendation,
the Government of India constituted surh

India Diploma Courses in Textiles, Art
and .\rchitecture, short period courses for

Social Welfare Workers and Telephone
Inspectors.

(ft) effecting ail round Improvement* wlilch

Include provi.slon of fully equipped work-
shops and Iftiioratorlcs, and new buildings

with a view to making the Polytechnic a
Super Technical Institute or the Techno-
logical Faculty of the Delhi University.

(it) Establishment of a High Voltage Labo-
ratory at the Indian Institute of Science,
Bangalore, to provide specialised and technical
training to meet the demand of trained men for

various yiower project* under contemplation.

Central Biurenn of EdneatioB in Indin.

^ !
This Bureau was reconstituted and streng-

Committee consisting of four members, with Sir theneil In 1945. It Is engaged in coUectlmi
Ifoz^Ismidl as Chairman of the Committee. L|p.to-date information on educational progresa
This Wmrolttcc is to act In the first Instance in In India and abroad, and In analysing and
a consulUtive and ad^i8ory capacity only with

; indexing the information collected with a view
regard to the three Central UnlversltJes. It

may also consider application from others if and
wdien received.

At their first session held in January, 1946,
the Grants Committee considered schemes of
development from the Aligarh Muslim Culver
altv, the Benares Hindu University, and the
DelhlUniverslty. They also considercil some
research schemes of all-India importance from
a few provincial universities. It is hoped that
the three Central Universities will bo able b#
undertake important development programmes
within the current year through financial aMisU
ance from the Government of India.

(4it) The Central Advisory Board of Ednca-
tion had recommended that all technical
Vacation beyond school stage other tlian ttiat
given In the technological department* of
ttniverdties should be placed under a Centra]

Body (to be caUed AU-lndia Council

?? Education) having repreeentatlves
Of all the Intercats concerned.

i

to nuHTtlng educa^onal empilrles. It maintains
a library of current literature on education.

Overseas Informatiaa Borcan.

This Bureau ha* been set up by the Govern-
ment of India In the Department of Education
with a view to supplying with necessary informa-
tion the Student* Advisory Bureaux set up by
the Universities or Provincial Governments, as
it w^as felt tliat each provincial Bureau may
find it difficult to liavc its own full complement
of reference literature. This Bureau expect*
shortly to start i*«uing monthly bulletlna and
handbooks giving information regardltu univer-
sities and other institutions abroad. It la also
hoped to revise and bring up-to-date the last

edition of the Handbook for Indian Student*
published by the High Oommlsaloner for India In
London and to bring ont In a suitable form a
dmllar handbook for the studenta deslxtng to
go to the United States of Ameiioa or Bnrope
for Higher Studies.
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Pending the formation or reorganUation of the
BtndenU Advlsorv Bureaux the Department of
Education of the Central Government haa
undertaken to receive directly from etudenta
enouirleft or requente for aBeUtance in regard to
their admitwion to an inatitution abroad.

Cewnoiaat of India Ovarsaaa Sidiolaralupa.

In view of the urgent need to train highly!
qualified peraonnel as soon os possible for the,

various plans of development, the Government*
of India have decided to continue during 1946,
their schemes of sending students overseas at;

Government expense, which was initiated Inj

1046. During the first year, students were!
selected for study In technical and agricultural!

subjects only, but during the current year the)

sco^ is b<>ing extended to cover other Important!
subjects as Education, which are also
connected with plans of development. It has!
been decided to award alxmt 600 overseas'
HcholarshiFW during 1946 : .*147 allotted toj

Provincial Governments and the remaining 263

j

to be awarded by the Cn-ntral Government in!

40 subjects suggested by the various Depart-',

ments.

The selection of candidate's for *2.)3 Central
Scholarsiiips lias been entrust^Ml to a special
Coninilttee api>olnted by the Hon' hie Memts'r for

Education, with Sir Maurice Gwyer. Vice-!

Chancellor of Delhi I'niverslty as it# t'iiairman. i

Though no fixe<l quota of Central Government
|

Scholarship# iui# been r«*#ervod for * War Ser%ice.
('andidates it ha# been decided to give the!

fullest consideration to the application# of such
ratidldate# pOM^d'ssing suitable qiialtfications.

Gevaram—t of India SdMlaniupa to Scltodnlo
Cast# Candidatoa.

In 1914, the Government of India had
sanctioniHl a grant of H#. 3 laklw per annum for a|

period of 6-year with from 1944-46, for
scholarsliips meant for students Wlonging to the*

ftrheduhKl Castes in Hritisli India pursuing
courses of study beyond the Matriculation stage
in Scientific and Technological subjecta in India
and in foreign count riea.

For Um> year 1946-46, the following awards
liave been aanrtJoned ;

-

A. SdwUrahspa tonoUa in India.

(i) 202 fresh awards, including 20 for girls.

(ii) In addition to (i) above, 76 schoUrs!iii>s

out of U4 aanctiutuMl during 1944-46
have been extended for the year 1946-46,
in order to enable students to complete
their approved rouraea of study.

& Sdmlarahipa tanaMa ontaida India.

In 1944-46, no such sctudarshlps were allowed,
but In 1946*46. 22 awards (Including 2 for girls)

iMve been made.

During 1944*46, the awards were spread over
tdght main subjects and courses of study, m.,
F.Bc.y B.fic., M.Kc.. Medicine, Agriculture, Engi-
neering. Technology and TeaeJiing, hut for
year 1946-46, the scope of the ittb|ect« has been
extended mostly for the benefit of girl students,
and new oonrsss of study like Domestic Science
F.A, sad B.A. bsvs besa iacltidsd.
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ACTION BT PROVINCIAL COVERNHDIT
The Provincial Governments were asked by the

Cfovemment of India to prepare their educstlona]
development plans on the basis of General
principles enunciated In the report of the Central
Advisory Board of Education on Post-War
Education Development subject to such adiuat*
ments as may be possible in the light of local
requirements. The Central Government offered
their luind of co-operation in the form of large-
scale financial aid provided the schemes prepared
by the pro\inres were in general accord with
All-lndla Development policy.

All the Provincial Governments prepared and
submitted to the Government of India Five-Year
Development Plans in general conformity with
the recommendations of the Board. The
deviations from the Board's scheme in regard
to such aspects as scales of psy, trslning of
teachers, curriculum will as far as possible be
removed in consultation with provincial
Governments.

In November 1945, the Government of India
had suggested to the Provincial Govonments
that. It was desirable to embark forthwith on
schemes selected out of the five-year plans trlth

the s{>eclal object of counteracting deflation
and unemployment. It was stressed that
It was essential to keep in view the fact that for

tile surci'ss of planned development It was
necessary in the beginning to undertake tboss
Hcheme# which provide emplojTnent, and which
are of economic importance to the country and
wlilch will increase Income. In regard to social

s»'rvlce a# e<lucatlonal expansion, only prepara-
tory schemes like training of teachers. Doildlng
programme and those providing emplojrmeiit
to ex-senice personnel were to be given high
priority. The Provincial Governments furnished
to the Central Government generally befbre
December, 1945. a list of such schemes with
necessary detail# for their scrutiny and approvid
before the Central Government sancUonra their
grant#-in-ald. Thi# phase is now almost over.
The Pro\1nclal Governments are on the road to
progress with schemes wldch have received
sanction.

The other tcJiemes included in the five-year
development pn^gramme are at present under
examination by the Government of India mainly
with a view to seeing whether tliere Is a proper
balance between the %'arious stages of education,
whether adequate provision for girls education,
and whet tier the Interests or educationally
haokwrard conuiuinities have been properly
safeguarded, ^e Provincial Oovemments, ti

I# liojx-d, will undoubtedly modify such schemea
as are noi'cssary In the light of observatiooa
from the Government of India, and the agreed
upon grants-in-aid will be sanctioned to enable
the Provincial Governments to oommotoe their
five-year programme In right earnest.

Main Featma af Mm Srhsms.

The outstanding feature of the Frovtadal
Development acbemes Is that the aoalea of pay
of teachers will be appretelably raised, so as to
secure for them a * liWng wage *. For exampte,
the teachers who get In certain provinoai a salary
ftom Bs. 8 to 16 wlU henoelorth gat at leasfi

Ba, 80, if not Bs. £5, and inatileiuats trained
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teachers will invariably be placed in the scale of
pay recommended by the Central Advisory
Board of Education. ri«., Ba.30-l*35-3 (biennially)
60 p.m. pltu house rent and other allowances
recommended. Even these salaries arc not
adequate, but they certainly effect some improve-

\

ment on the existing lamentable ‘ plight’ of the
|

teachers, free and compulsory basic education 1

for boys and girls of the age-group 6-11 >^ill be
Introduced forthwith, and it will be extended to
the 11-14 group. On the University education '

side, there will be general Improvement in the
scales of pay of teachers, increased facilities
for scientific education and for research work.
Technical and Adult Education will also receive
their due share.

Basic Junior Education.

In Assam, there are about 7,333 primary
schools for boys and 1,140 for girls with a total
enrolment of 328,194. This number is quite
Inadequate to tackle 12 lakhs children of the
age-moup 6-11. To fill up the gap the Pro-
vincial Government have proposed to establish
800 two-teacher and 250 one-teacher Junj<>r
Baaic Schools in the first quinquennial perlcxl.
The number of teachers to be employed in each
school is subject to variation, as no single-
teacher school is expected to be established.

BoicaL—This pro\1nce has 33.572 primarv 1

schools for boys and 5,«{K) for girls with 2.788.196
children receiving Instruction in them. The
total number of children of the age-group 6-11
is approximately 77 lakhs.

400 and over, having no schools at present.
These schools will be under private bodies,
who will receive adequate grant-ln-ald from
Government.

The Provincial Government iiave, however,
under consideration a scheme to take over control
of vernacular education from local bodies and
to be able to provide all the school-less >iilagcs
with schools and to bring all the school-going
children under instruction.

Central Provinces and Berar.—Tbis
province with school-going r^opulation (age-
group 6-11) of 51 laklw children has only 4,505
primary schools for boj-K and 503 for girls in
which only 366.777 ciilldn'n were enrolled.
Even taking into account about 58 thousand
children ^tu^lylng in primary clas.ses attached
to middle and lUgh schools, the fact remains
that tile province has yet to bring 27 lakhs
children under last ruction.

To make up the leeway, tiic Provincial Govern-
ment propose t<» estaidlsh 0.^0 Junior Basic
.schools in the first quinquennial period, beoides
intrislucing compulsion in 3 ti'hslls and 2 towns
which may necessitate the establishment Of
aliout 6IR) scliools. It Is expectetl that this
programme of opening more schools will lie

coutinuHi in tlie subsequent quinquennium,
until tlie requisite numlMT of scliixils has been
openevl.

Madras 1ms 31,849 iiriiiiary sctiools for Uiys
and 4,186 for glrl-s witli a total of ,3,027.458

It is proposed, with the availability of trained .

teachers, to start 450 junior basic .schools in the
fifth year, at the rate of 30 in each area. These :

schools will have two classes and two teachers. '

In year 6, each of these schools will be provideil .

with one more class and teacher, and 750 otlier
two-class schools will be opened. It is expecteil
that by year 11 compulsion will be introduced
In the whole of a sub-division in each division,
and in another ten years tlirougli'uit the
province.

cWldron enrolled in tli<*ni, whereas sclund-golng
fxipulntion (age-gnnjp 6-1

1

1 i.s ainnit 63 lakhs.

Tlie Provincial (»overnment Iiave framed
projiosal.** f'lr providing conipnlsory free wluca-
tion for !>otli Isiys and girls throughout the
province upto standard Vlll. In a period of 20
years. In the course of first five years. al>oul
13 lakhs children will Im* brought under Inslruc-

,
tlon. It Is. however, hopcsl that the Provincial

i
Government may take special measures to

' reduce this period a.s muc h as is p^isslble.

Bihar.—This province has 19,112 primary
schools for boys and 2,101 for girls, with a total
of 855,472 children enrolled in them and 46
children of the age-group 6-11. Undoubtedly
therefore, the problem of universal literacy is a
formidable one for this jirovince.

As it will take a long time to have a full
complement of trained staff on basic prlncIpleM
required for establishing schools for all the
school-going children of the province, it is

i

proposed to make provision for the »?<iucation
j

of one-fourth of the sciiool-gotng cliildren in •

the first instance.

It is reported tliat the Provincial Government
have prepared a bill for introducing compulsory
education in a small compact area wfiere the
scheme of basic education Is in operation as an
experimental measure.

Boubay,—There are 16,758 primary schools
for boys and 1,768 for girls, 1,504,195 children
are under Instruction in them. Tills province
has only about 26-5 lakhs elilldreii of the age-
group 6-11, and has therefore a less arduous a
task to face.

It Is proposed to open schools in 650 vUlages
In tnt conoeuirated areas with a population of

N. W. F. Province has only 733 primary
schools for lM>ys and 16h ftir girls. 55,673
cfiildreii out of the fMissiliic 3 8 lakhs were
enrolletl in tliese «ch»>ols. 'I’hls province haa
therefore to face a very big problem, but pro-
posals are under way t<i establUli a network
of 4«cbools all over the province, so as to bring
education within reacli of all classes of
population.

In Orissa, tiiere are altogether 6.638 primary
sciwsds for wiys, and 225 for girls with 240,284
children studying in tliem. In this province,
tiie total iKipulation of school-going children
Is 11 lakhs, which showrs that the number of
primary sctiools will liave t«) be Increased
four-fold in order to enrol all the presumable
clUkIren of the age-group 0-1 1

.

It is pnqiOHed to ininMlitce cumiuiliiory
primary' e^iucation in munlcijiaiitles In the
second year of the first five-year programme
with the result tliat about 24,(K)0 additional
cliildren will be brought under instruction every
year. In addition, 500 primary schools will be
Started in villages in jungle and f^rttally excluded
areas.
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TIm Pnimb, with a population of 36 lakhn
children of age*group 6*11. has 6,230 primary
schools for boys, and 2,270 for girls with a total
of 668,020 children enrolled in them. In this
province, more than anywhere else, liigh and
middle schools Imve also primary classes attached
to them. About 4 lakhs children were enrolled
in tlKwe classes. Altogether therefore, 26 laklis

cliildren are not receiving any kind of education.

This province accordingly j>ropo8es to expand
t'ompulsory education by opening 600 primary
schools every year coninieuclng from the 3rd
year of the flVe-year plan.

The available facilities in Sind for about 6
lakhs children of schcK)l-going age (6*11) are
ver>' meagre. It has only 2,235 primary schools
for boys, and 384 for girls, and only 1. 8.5 :184

children enrolled in them.

Free and compulsory primary education will
be introduced for (ddldren in Ci tahikas during
the 3rd year when requl-tite number of trained
teachers will be availal»le. It is exiH.*<'ted that
at the end of the fifth year. 72u village** will be
provided with scluxtN.

In tlic Unitad ProvincM, al-*o. tiie prot>l«*m

of universal cv»mpulsory primary e<lutation i^

Extstifit position with regard t<

Tie tabb- twlow rx

I
one confronted with difficulties. Out of 70

I
lakhs children of school-going age (6-11) in the
'province, only 1,319,337 children are enrolled^
tin 19,205 primary schools (17,710 for boys and
j
1,495 for girls), and like the Punjab 114,360

: children were reading in the primary classes
i attached to high and middle schools.

I
To i>ridge the gap, it is proposed to open

i Junior Basic Schools in 12 selected districts

! under the scheme for Compulsory Primary
, Bducat ion so as to bring all the children of tli«

lage-group 6-1 1 under instruction. It is expected
jthat in about three years’ time all the ‘ pottible

'

j

children will t>e attending some school.

i In addition to the above schools, it Is proposed
to open a primary liasic School in each vlllaw
which has HU])phed more than 15 recruits and In
‘which a Primary Scliool does not already exist.

Under this scheme about 200 schools will be
opened in the whole province within a period of
two years.

A recent r« port sl»ow*8 that the Provincial
iJuvrmment contemplates to move much
'luickcr than envisaged lu their development
plan, .and to make yximary education compulsory
in the wijole province in three years' time.

» CMnpulsory Primary Education.
the ^^0'-itUl!l.

Sv. of arertfl under compulsion.

I’ruMm*" \i;*- croup.
No of towns
.uid 4 jtii**'

.No of villages in

, rural areas.

6 lu

»i lu

1

Bihar 17 1

Bombay 6 11 2t> (i) 41U (f)

U. P. d Berwr .. O il, 7 12 33 1,031

Madras ^ttl 6 12(b) 6 13 26 (g)
j

102 (b)

N.-W. F. P

;

(t) 5 lU(d)6 11

5 Itf

(in)6 11 (u)6 10

1
j

Orlasa
!

^ ‘
I 24

Punjab 6 13 11,097

Bind '

1

611
1

i 1,307

U. P
i 6-n 39 1,374

Delhi i 1 IS

() Nuu-Muslims only.
() MusUin lH.>y».

(c) Non-Muslim girts.

id) Muslim ^rls.
\c) includes 9 towns and tdtjes

where >Uompuisiob
Introduced to both bo>'s and J only.
|drls.

(/) Includes 211 villages vriiere compulsion
for both boys and girls has been intro-
duced.

te) includes 7 towns cities where compulatoa

has been introduced for both bo>*t and
girls.

(A) includes 2 rillages where compulsion
has been Introduced for both boys and
girls.

(IN) in one Municipal area.

(n) In one Union Board area.
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Pn^Primarv EdiiaitMiii.~*At present the
facilities available for this kind of education
are negligible ; there are a few schools scattered

« here and there in Bengal. In some provinces,
pre-primary classes for children of the age-group
4-6 are attached to primary schools.

The Central Advisory Board of Education
had recommended an adequate provision of
pre-primary instruction in the form of Nursery
schools or classes for children of the age-range
three to six years. In the Provincial Oovcrn-
ment five-year development schemes, the
proposed provision in this direction is meagns
and In some cases even non-existent.
Assam proposes to establlMi 30 pre-primary

schools during the quinquennial period : Bengal
10 schools and 40 classes, C.P. 5, N.W.F. Pro-

such schools through an annual grant-in-aid
of Rs. 5,000, while Punjab will have 15, each
liaving 50 children in two classes.

hBdiila Sdiool Education.—At present
there are two types of middle schools ;

(i) Middle
English Schools, with I to 8 classes generally ;

English is taught as a compulsory subject in the
middle stage ; and these 8cIk¥)Is are feeders for
high school education. (i«) Middle Veniacular
Schools or Indian Middle Schools, where the
teaching Is in tlie mother tongue, English Is not

I
taught as a compulsory subject, and education

jin the.se Hchf>olrt luis a rural bias, and is of a
j
practical nature. The teachers for primary

iscliools are generally selected from the out|)ut
I of these schools, who receive a li year course
iof training in a Norma), or an elementary

Vince proposes to help private bodies to start ; training s<‘hool.

Statistics of these schools are given in the table below :

—

;
Middle Euglisli

|

Middle Vernacular

j
SchCMils. Schools. ' No. ot pupils

l^ovince.
j

t |
in middle

i ! I

'‘**«‘^*

1

No. i Eurolni^-nt.
1

No.
1

Enrol uient.

Aieam M, ! 302
!

25,123 1
286 30,408 41,589

1 48
i

4,438 : 45
,

3,468 6,079
Bengal M 2.243 230,241

:
n 000 202,695

F I 257 30,261
;

2 : 274 22,406
Bihar M '

1 .203 150,281 65 8,321 160,0.53

I' 81 11,857
: ;

914 10,122
Bombay M 472 . 33,6.51 1 231,178

F
1

5.082 ! i 08,295

Central Provinces and M
i

245 47,207 ! 378
1

72.633 38.235
Berar. F 54 5,033

t
37

;
5,739 7,997

Madras M
1

177 38.549
1

1 230,540
F

j

62
1

W,071
1

70.063

North-West Frontier M
1

30 8,433 • 104 24.066 13,298
Province. F ! 10 1 2,403

1
23 5,625 2.106

Orissa M 167 ! 15,426 i 60 6,500 20.386
F 13 ! 1,610 *•* 241 1,948

Ponjfib M 185 49,471 2,786 387,242 181,072
F 23 7,583 234 53,336 28,041

Bind M
j

133 ii 7,438 19,986
F : 0

!

1

1

[ 5,364
United Provinces M

1

122 21,813 E017 118,366 141,478
F : 82 15,550

jj

388
,

62.749 13,884

AJmer-Merwara M 9 1,355
;

16 < 1,073 3,286
F 1 209

1 10
j

244 484
Balochlstan M 7 1,361 1.101

F 1 185
i

299
Bangalore M 4 952 3 V.328 2,880

F 4 423 3 925 1.818

Ooorg. M .. 1,820
F 645

Dfdhi M 18 7,328 28 8,670 9,090
F 0 1,887 8 2,444 2,566

Minor Administered M 4 866 1.806
Areas. F 2 291 ,

,

451
British India .

.

M 5,471 639,495 4,846 854,786 1,400,108
F 717 96.279 762 185,959 287.088

N.0.->The flgum relate to the year 1M4-45.
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The Central Advlttory Board of Education
had recommended the at3olitlon of distinction
between tlie two types of middle fl<rhooU.

Accordlut: to the recominendationM of the Board,
there will be only two tyixia of schools : Basie
Schools, which split into Junior (I—V classes),

and Senior (1—VUI or VI —VIII classes) Basie
Schools, and lllKh Scliools (VI—^XI classes).

Kimlish is not to lind a T>l.K:e in the curriculum
of the Junior Jhislc (Primary) school under any
clieumstanees, nor will it or«llruirily be iutro-

iiuced as a school suliject in the Senior Basle
stane. The Board, however. ha«l recoi?ni*t‘d

that in certain anus there lui^ht be a strouK
public deinaiiil fur it. and they therefore had felt

11 advlftalile to leave the matter to the di.-^crellou

of the Provincial Education Departments. Pre-
viously, a eommlttee of the Butkni under th**
( 'halrruaiishlp of Mr. B. (J. Kher, Prime Minister.

Uoverumeid of Bomliay, had recommended tlwt

Knclish should not be Introducefl as an optional
Hubjeet in Ihislc Sclnxils. Pbe moditieation
made by the ihtard leaves the |>rcscnt sy-tem
of iniddle vcrnaeiilar edueaiion intact.

Titoimh the Board has tiot recoiniiu'nded it

and in fact ln iire<tly tie y are aaaiust it, the
output of the t'euior Basic S 'hOiiN will, in the
majority of cases, be the jaHentLit teachers of

Junior Ba.sh' SchwI.s, for the luiniinum scale of
pay recommended by the Ibiar*! for a Matriculate
-two-year traliuMl tca< her is low, in cotaparl.-'oii

to what a mairiculaie with two-year further
education will uet in a (iovernmeut otliec.

The Provincial (i(>vcruincnt.s and autliorltles of
Hcho4il«, however are at liberty to pay hijiher

salaries tluin those recommended by Ibe Board, i

and If their tlnam e» jH-rmlt, tliey will no doubt
like to raise them. .\t pre-.cnt, Imwevcr. the
prts*jH*cts are yiiMuny, a» it is reiiorted tlial

.-ome of the Provinces, are fludluK it difficult

even to adopt the miidimuu scales for te.a«hcrs

]>ossesslnK tiie iidniinuin (|ualiUiuti<uiH laul di>w*ti

by the Board. .%i<art from tliis consideration.
Uiose children complctin« th'dr education in

senior bash' schools who do not join any technical
lUHtltute rnuHl be providcti with svune suilaiJc
work. If they are nlvcn two to three years'
further cduration In a training; institution' they
will be tuUy equlpla-d to become tcacluT.s to
fcaeh Junior bask: claascs

It l« reported that funue pro^iIklal tJoVern*
ments have proposed the conversion of existing
mlddie scliooU into iSenior Basic Schools ; and
cstutdUhment of some new Senior Basic Schools.
wldlt? others have no such proi»oiu»ls, at least

lor the first 5 year i><''rlod.

Ill Anaam about *J(mji Senior Basic S<'h<Hds.

d which f»0 will be in the excluded areas, w ill be
' •‘tahllahed in the ttn<i quinquennium ; in Bihar
b) (foveniineiit Middle English Schools with
classea, to be raimi to the status ol high schools

later. Also the Provincial tlovernmoiil contem-
plates to give additional recurring and mm-
I'curring granU to non*(»overuiueiit iniddle;

iiools in order to enable them to improve the
l*vy and qualifications of the teachers and their
btiildings. In Central Proviuct'S Ot) Indian
Middle ScliooU are exjiected to be o|»t*ned, which
'•-iU be of Senior Basic ty|»e. while U7 Indlan-
i-UKlIsh Middle Schools for girls will be raised
^0 high school stADdard. The North-West

13

Frontier Province, It is said, will provide for the
establishment of 150 new Senior Buie Schools
for hoys and 06 for girls, and for the converaion
^of existing middle schools into Senior Bulc
Schools. Orissa alms at the establishment

I

of 25 Middle. English Scluiols for boys, and 20
for girls, and at the improvement of tlic existing
[schools, iHVth for boys and girls, by providing
additional teachers, vocational classes, buildings,
pluy-ground.s and equipment. In the Punjab,
the system of basic education does not appear
t<» have been accepted, and there Is

no proiK>Hiil for the establishment of Senior
Basic Schools. However, 300 lower middle
schools for boys (I—VI claeses) and 180 primary
Hchofds for gIrU are to be raised to the Middle
standard ; optional English classes to be attached
to all the new Vernacular Middle Schools.
Necessary improvements will be effected In the
form of increase in pay, and certain other
|arncnifies. l ike the Punjab. Sind too does not
seem to be In favour of Middle Schools being
termed Senior P.aslc Schools, but the Pro-

j

vlnclal Ooveniiiuuit pro|K>se to oi>en 8 Residential
. Btiral Middle Schocls will) agricultural and
:
Vocational bias, and to opctn 2 middle schools

: for girls, to bi- ruised to high schools in due course,

,

The «|ucstli>n of Uking over all the non-(3overn-
metrt ini<tdli: schools i>y (tovernment is also said
to be under c<)nslderatioii. After having been
brought under tJovernuient control, they will
be raided to high schtxds, though ^adually.

,
In th*' V Jilted )*rovinces, 3 new Anglo-Vernacular
.Middle Scliools for boys and 2 for girls will be
•«tartcd. and vts'ational training clasuMJS will be
started in Vernacular Middle SchooU.

,
Middle Knglbli Schools as such do not fit

into the framework recommended by the Board,
but the Provincial Ciovemmente. It is hoped,
will convert them Into high schools of new tvro,
'ami primary classes attached to them will Be
detached into separate unlt«. If this la not
done, tiie new* educational framework will give
way to the existing one.

High Sdmd Edneatioeu--The exbttng high
sclkHd txiucation sysU'in flows into three streams.
In t'ertaln proviiu^ lilgh schools have primary,

‘ middle and high claascis ; in some middle and him
clas-ies, while in certain cases, notably the
NNuth tVt'st Frontier I*rovlnc«, the Punjab and
the FniU'd ProMnec's, high classes are also
attacluHl to the Intermediate clssecft constituting
• Intermediate t'ollcgi**’. Again In some pro-
vind's a high school stage d^ns^ts of two classes

IX—X (iqjuhab. N.-M.F.P. and United
i Provimes)

; In some three tlX, X XI)—C.P,,

'Madras and OriMKa ; while in some four classes.

Against tills urdionHJgeneous and non-uniform
system, the (enlral Advisory' Board of Education
)has rci'oinmenddl that high schools should be
treated as dbtiiu't units differing in outlook and

;
objective frt»m the ordinary 8eokw Basic (Middls)
isrho4.>ls, and that In future the High School
t'our^e should rover six years from about the
age of eleven. Primary Departments, even tf

housed in the same premises as high schools
should l)e regarded as entirely distinct units
,snd organised separately.

In the re-organtKHi system of educstton, high
[schools will bo ol two msln types— the
[Academic High Schools, and (ti) the Technical
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High Schools. The former are required to
impart instruction In arts and pure Sciences,
while the latter to provide training in the applied
sciences, and in industrial and commercial
subjects. In both types of hoIuwIr. the course
in the junior department, «./*., middle stage, will

'

The statistics of present day high schools is

be very much the same, with a c'ommon cor*
of the ‘ humanities ' throughout. There wil
be no differentiation between boys and girh
high schools except that in the latter cla«
of schools, Domo.Htic S<'ience will bo added U
the amrses of study.

given in the table hehiw ;
—

Province.
No. of

liigh schiK>ls.
1

Fnrolmcnt

(

No. of pupils in
liigh sc hool stage

Assam . M t

iru * 44.i:i:i 19.063
F l!T 6,093 2,154

Bengal M 1,492 444,4r>6 153.S87
F 12« 35.P»b4 7.493

Bihar . M :ui 103.611 65.626
)

F 20 ;),T03 2,193

Bombay . . >l nu.'iiT
i

86.369
F lOl 29.«H>9 20,675

Central Provinces <k Berar M 12C. 15,758
r 2t; 2.562

Madras . M 44i 271,121 95,726
F 117 4< i.vl.') 1 13,922

North-West Frontier Provino M 47 24.31*’, 3.776
F 0 J.930 2.59

Orissa . . M i:*.^!** 9,447
I f* i.i:>2 640

Punjab M 44.^ 267.501 51,083
I 70 1 25,202 3,382

Slud M 22,7.52 7,038
F 21 o.bbo 1,955

United Provinces M 137,549 36.442
F Ul 20,754 2,614

Ajmer-Merwara .. M l»i i 5,6.56 1,324
F 79** 140

Baluchistan . M 9 3.914 5tU
F

i

4 1,152 77

Bangalore . M 7 4.(913 1.082
F b

i
3,643

j

466

COOTg. . M b
i 1,860 476

F
1

1
1

655
1

182

Delhi .. M
j

2«
i

14,130
1

3.183

i

' 4,501 563

Minor Administered Areas ..Mi 6 ; 2.813 1.129
F f

1

61b
1

113

Total British India .. M 3.b»3
;1

1.546,663 663.909
F eu

1

165,457
j

69.380

iV.B.—The flgures relate to the year 1944*46.
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In Asfiam, the lot of the extetlng high schools
will be4inproved tlirough adequate granUdn^ald
to non^Oovemment schools, and Improvement of
their buildings and equipment. AIm vocational
bias will be given to these schools by the intro-

duction of certain technical subjects.

On the technh Hl side. It h proposed to open 10
technical High RchcKds, and to convert 2
Technical .St hooln into Technical High Schools.

In Bengal, it Is proposed to Improve 50 high
B4'hools in the matter of staff, buildings, hostels,

playgrounds and equipment, and gradually to
convert them new tyi>e of schools. Of these,
ten schiwls will »»e provldtHl with t,echnical

sectioiLH also. In the iKm-Oovcniment schools
seie<’ted for improvement, the salaries of ail

teachers, If qiialitled, are expt^cttfd to be raised
approx imattdy to the scales in Government
•clusils. Als«i grants-In aid Ut exW ing se< ondary i

•cho#>ls will ho increasi^d t/> afford tticm financial

itablllty and to enable them hi improve their
standards and activities.

In Biluur. IS high Hchixds for gitln will he add<’d.

'

and the existing high scluxils will he jTOvIded
with additional grants so tliat they may tw able!
to imiirove the Sialcs of i»iiy of teachers, their

i

Imlldlngs. and also 1 m‘ at>l«' to start s<'ietice claascs
j

where they do not already exist. 1

In Bonthay, on the techtUcal side, 4 .\gri-

1

r.nltcral high schools and 2 Technical High'
.Sch<:M>bi will be opened It is alS(j itoasibU* that

[

the present pc»pular t.iuvernmeut may considH
j

the dfflirahlUty of expanding the aca«lemlc side;
of seconaary education In or<Icr to meet the',

needs of the province for iiuitriculate tca< hers.
j

In the (Vntral P^o^inccs, a large numljcr of
new high schools (22 for t*oys and 2Jt for glrls^i

are contemjilated. in addition to the conversion |

of 28 Indian Kngllsh .Middle Schools for girls;

into high schools. It is aho proi>oseil to
i

establish 21 T'H'hnical High .Schools. ii(>.sides.
|

adequate grants will fn* made aNailablc to thei
existing high sidiools. I

North- >Ve»»t Frontier rrovune has jiroNl-j

sionally planned to <«stablish 35 high s«'hooU for!
lH>ys, 2S for ^rla. and d Technical High Schools!
for lK)ys and ff for girls. It Is exiwcted that!
with this additional provi!»lou need* of the’
provlnw Itf regard to high school rtlucatlou

.

\vdl be adequately met
|

Orissa lias ptoftosed to effect the following!
expansion programme in regard to high schrK)l

education.

30 additional high schools for t>oys. to for
girls, 2 Technical high h<?Iuk>Im, and improvement
of the existing high schools by the provision of
the teaching of science, Manual traiuLiig, and
physhml education.
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The Punjab Government has planned to start
at least 15 Government high schools during the
first period, and to effect all-round Improve-
mshts in the existing high schools, for which
purpose adequate additional grants will be
provided.

The expansion programme proposed by .Sind
appears to be most modest unless further
expansion programme is undertaken. In the
sphere of 8e<'on(iary edueatlon, it is proposed to
start 2 middle schools for girls which will be
gradually raised to high schools. Also the
(fovernraent contemplates to take over under
their control all non-Government middle schools
in order to increase their efficiency and to add
high school sT'cttone to them.

In the United Provinces, the demand for the
expansion of girls' education is very keen, and
to meet it the Government has proposed to open
during the first 5 years period 20 high schools
in th»‘ munlflpaliiies where no such school
already exists. ThU programme will however
continue till 70 new school* have, been altogether
established. An Important feature of these
school.^ is that. nj> recommended by the Board,
subject.s like (;eneral Science, Art*. Crafts and
Music will i»e included In the curriculum. All

the aided high schools will l>e given suitable
additional grant* -in-ald so that they may be
able to iini»ri>ve the conditions of member* of
tle lr staff and raise their standard*.

Univernty EdncatimL — Though the Central
Advisory Board of Education has recommended
as an essential and urgent reform the introduc-
tion ol a three-year degreti course In place of the
existing two- years one with the consequence
that the one year of the Intermediate stage will
l»e added to* the Cniversltv course, and tbo
other to the high school course, this change hM
not so far l>een effected in any province exceM
Helhl. ft apiH'ars tliat other rnlverslties will

fall in step with ivihl only if this experiment
prove# succcs.sful.

The IVoard liad estimated that under the
national system of education now proposed,
roughly 11 lakhs out of an estimated total of
over 33 lakh* of pupils in the Senior department
of high school.*, will be leaving ik'liool every
year. They lielieved that at least one in fifteen

of those the high s<'hool leaving would be able to
real'll the level of attainments required for and
to lie prepared to eml>ark on a university course.
Ill the year 1W4-45. 52

,
93v8 bov's aud 6,324 girta

were In the 1st year of the collegiate stage,
showing tliat there is yet a great room for Um
expansion of the imlveisity education, tba
need for which will l>e accentuated when ttw
high »<'hool education s>'«tem has sufficiently

developed, as recommended by the Board.
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’

The table below shows the existing provision <year 1944-45) in this behalf ; %

Province.

IVTKR- Deouee
I

No. of No. of
mkpiate fOLLEUES. No. Of No. of pa.'jses in passe.s in

COLLEGES, studont.-' students Mat ri(Mi- B A. .t

No. of ill lut.*'r. In degree lation iV B.Si>. ( Pas.s

: No. of
j

Inst.
I

BtaUf*,
1

i

1

1
&. hiuhcr

1

(’lasses.

Kqul-
x alenl Kxa-
niinations.

\ Hoiih.)

r.xanii-

nations.

Assam . M :
4 (| 2.114 . 003 1.427

1

183
¥

!

4 .'140
i

108 209
1 20

Bengal . M i 41 2:i.;i7.‘t 9. <’.10 17,740 2.307
y 4 lo 2.:i.5o l..'i42 1.9:i7 ' 30;;

Bihar M ,s )l> 18,5 2,2o.'> 04.5

I- 1 1 217 94 184 21

Bombay M 21 li».7o.l .'.,404 7,*>7o 1.018

F 1 2..'»:i7 1
,
33:1 1.7“:) 477

C.P. 4tr Berar . M 1 1 2.1 1 . 1 90 ;i.o5o 377
¥ 1 "..M 22:1 >vS Tt 94

Madras . M 1 1 4’* 1. 7.:il7 2 '.

, 40 , . '4 4

f 1 •'ll 3.0|..

N.W.F.P. .. . M >01 2*»*' 1.403
F 1

.'>0
! 1 78

Orisvsa M ,

s,
1 121 1,.5«>0 170

y
,

1 1 l.i I-' 74

Punjab . M
'

:(.*>
1 4.4.i;. li».>7.'» 2. 3, >2

y M i.4;{i 70:1 .’1.102 4;..>

Sind .^r

'

4 J
.>oo 74’< 700 213

F 127 107 171 ;*< >

17.P. . M s- lo l.i 1 1*'
1 ».lf*> 2 ,

•'8 {

1 l-'> -
,

1,2.'.% 72 1 1 .‘^lo 337

Mcrwara-Ajmer M
j

1 :.77 14’* 4.) 7 41

y
i

- t.l 04 .3

Baluchistan .

.

. M '

149
F :j3

Bangalore A! 1 .l7o i:r. i
301 32

¥ •40 29 1o0 9

Coorg- . M ' 1

30
F 19

Bclhl i 787
{

1 :i90
1

518
,

392
¥ I 233

1

1
i

89 81

Administered Are«s, M
1

1 ) 8
1

128 :

^
1

!
1

1

*^2
'

Total British India .

.

. M ! 144 208
1

93,94K>
j

45,519 104,507
1

14,220

y
j

24 30
j

11,314 0,090 13,373
j

2,200

In their educational development programme,
ome of the Provincial Govemmenta have made
provision for the expknslon of Univeraity edooa*
tioa according to their requirements and needs.

Special stress is belmr laid on scientific and
research education. Schemes in this behalf
have not yet been finalised and published.
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Technical, Commercial and Art Education.

The exifltlnff provision In IIjIh respati is i wlille in others for all types of liigher Technical
mwigre : In certain provincee proper facilities

j
Education. The {M^sition is summed up in the

do not exist for n»»*dlral education, in some forj statistical statement below :

—

Engineering, or for Agricultural educathml

Agri- Coni- Engi- Law Medieal Colleges.

cultural njercial neering Colleges.

Province.
Colleges. Colleger. Colleges.

Nurril>er. Enrolment.

No.
Enrol-
ment.

Vo
‘

. ment.
;

rrient.
'

I

No
*

i

ment.
Ff>r ! For
Men. Women.

i

Men. i

i

Women.

Assam
i

1

.

.

j

"

1
.

e,7 ! "TT
Ihmgal j U 3,443 1 ;

3U4 3 i.nwr 3; 1,44.3*
‘ 88

Bihar . ! V lOR 1 402 1
: 278, 19

B<»ml*av )) 3o7 4 2.*‘r>0 C 33i> 6 l.U*4! 2: 1,072 282
( P. A Berar . 1 1 3y7 1 2 47n .. !

.. . .

'

Madras*'*
.N.W.l.P.

1 1^2
"

1 !
'40*^ 1 r>oo

"
!

1 1,230
)

412

Orissa
i

1 .. 20 1
Punjab 1 .32'J 1 i'7 1 37y "l' ’3\»4 4:' 1 957
hind 1 .31 1 2‘»2 1 li»H: . ,

)

r.i*.

Ajmer*
Mcrviara

Baluchistitn

3

'

\

l,n72' .3,2t»7' 1
1

j ,''3r> 1

i

912

i

:: !

" 88

Bangalore
Foorg ;

i

, 1

j

i

i
;

1

I»elhl r ;'tn
1 i; !

"207
Administered.

Areas
'I'otnl Brit hit i

i

... .

.

j

.
. 1 !

••

India u 2 . 12 :. !.'• IMJHU 7 2.7f.\«. 15 n.diH 1?) 3 5.910 1.024

ProNinc'’

Assam
Bengal
Bihar
Botultav
C.P. A Bcrar
Madras

N.W.F.P, .

.

Oriaaa
Punjab
Bind
V.V,
AJmer-Merwara

Balocldstan
Bangalore .

Delh
Adiniiilitered*Areaa
Total BriUah India

Arts

Kngi-
ii»‘»'riug.

reolmical
A Imlus-

(rui
SrhtMds

**mv»i*,

UU'Ilt

!

.'<1

7‘JU-

41

i

w;

flMj

Hi

AWj

1

(oin*
iiwrvlsl
S.'hiH.ls.

Srh<vil8 .

Ninnl*< r Enrolment.

V„; Enrol-’

fuent..

1

No ;

1

I'*' 0*2 4

liM :....:t2 I 1

.V2’ .< 224 14

t'».3V*l 30;

1 :ii m:,‘i

e3 .»,H23 23.'*'

J Knnd*' F<»r
j

For '

;
im*nt.‘ M^n ; Women.’

31,

4.1(U
d7t>

3. 4^*0

44

1,670

8

833

318,

3l’4e7 305|

r.vj

1 JV.VA

iVA’o

LML'o

H.lht

43
247
327
16

13,827

lie
21
130
IS
S3

t

22

207
a?m
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ThA expansion of technical and professional
) Tratniag of Toadiors.—The available

aide of education has engaged the attention of facilities In this respect are meagre In some
provincial Governments. The indications are provinces while in others they are quite
that they will give this side a proper place Ini abundant. The tables below tell their own
their educational devcTt>pincnt programme. I tales ;

1

Training Colleges.
Training Schools.

. — No. of Institutions. Enrolment.

Province. No. of No. of Men No. of
..

In.'^ti- under M'ouien For Men For
1

Men Women
tutions. training. under Teae her.s. IVomen Teachers, Teachers.

training. Tea<*hfrs,

Aasam ! 4 0 182 51
Bengal 6 ion

!
SI 1 134

i
in 3,714 216

Bihar 1 h;i : ft
•

64 10 234 21

Bombay 1 12 8 .'» .31 31 3,ir>H 1,772
C.P. & Bcrar. I

i

82
;

20 8 787 291

Madras .. I 0 23:1 ' 130 72 72 7 722 ^.456
N.W.li.P. ..

1

1 i* 103 61

Orissa 1 1 16 1 14 3 474 53
Punjab .. ! 10

i
l'.^3 i 0 ; 16 Ml 4 594

Sind 1 : 6 200 ) 167
U.P.

1

7 r'2.> i .3:> 20 1.2:.1
1

757
Ajmer-
Merwara . . ! 1 .'i7 0 2 .j

1 32
Baluchistan.

|

i 23
Bangalore . .

'

1 27
Coorg .. !

Delhi
.

1

1 1
”44

i

’ 20
Administered

|

Areas . . i i i
1

«> H. 75
TotiaBriUsh

India. < 36 i i,r)24 ^‘11 378 , 1 03
'

18.800 I 564)2

Output of Trainc<l firaduaU-s imi-i.i.

Province. . Men. M omen.

Bengal 116 H7

Bihar .5 (M. Kd.) . 1 (M Kd.)
70 (IHploiJu)* 4 (Diploma)*

Bombay .5 (M. Kd.) 2 (M. Ed.)
81 (B.T.) lOM (H T.)

C.P. & Bcrar 42 diploma)* 11 (Diploma)*

Madras 7 (M. Kd.) 3 (M. Kd.)
228 (B.T.) 13H (B.T.)

Orissa 17 (Diploma)*
1

1 (Diploma)*

Punjab
,

156 (B.T.) 17*2 (B.T.)

j

12 (Diploma)* 136 (Diploma)

if 9 (M. Ed.) 1 (M.Ed.)
O.P. { 2rs) (B.T. A K.T.) 71 (B.T. A E.T.

1 t hO (Diploma)* 73 (Diploma)*

Ajmer-Merwara 65 (B.T.)

Total British India . . .

. j

1,152 SOS

^ The figures include undergradoaiet aa weU.
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The Central Advisory Board of Education
were of the opinion lltat the fundamental
requirement of any comprehensive de.veionment
in the educational systern is the provision of
an adequate establishment of teachers and of the
necessary institutions for training tiiem. Tliey
therefore recommended ttiat as the existing
institutions were barely sufficient tp nieeti

wastage among existing teachers, new training

to what a matriculate with two years Aiiiber
education may expect to get in a Government
Office. Eight years continuous education in a
basic school Imparted In an Indian lanj;uage~<-
a mother tongue- Is sufficient to make a scholar
reach the present matriculation standard
exeefit EngUsli. Two to three years further
education in a training institution given to these
students will equip them to become suitalde

schools and colleges (including f'niversity
;
teacticrs ft>r junior basic classes. In order to

Education Oeptts.) must be provided to supply ; ace*-leratc the rate of progress of educa'Uon,
the additional teachers, which will be requlrc'd

|
and to be able to oi>eii a school in ail vlllagcsi

for tlie develonment of educational farllities at ’ having sufficient children of schoohgoing ago*
all stages of <Hlucatloii, and to train the existing

|
f(»r a sciiool w'itiiiu the shortest possible time»

untrained teachers. The luluimuin quailfl-iit is necessary that the best products of senior
cation of a teacher for a Junior iiai»ic Hchool ’ boi^ic schools arc encouragM to become teachers»
which has bt‘en prescribed by tlie Board is the ' aiongsidc of willing matriculates. A senior
|K)ssehsiou of a Matriculation t-xamination basic school prcxluct who has received trainiim
certlttcate or Us equUaleut followed by u tw'o'for two to tbre*- years should be given at leant
or three years course of professional training, ' the ininiinum scale recommended by the Central
and for a liigh acluiol tca< lier, the iK)S“c««don ' Advisory Itoard of Education with all the
of a degree fnllowcd by one year training 'J bc; all4>w'atice.>i. recoinnicnded by them, while for a
ndniinuni scab" recoimncnded for a matriculate luatriculate traiiml teaclicr,’ whether he teaches
trainftl teaclicr i> Ks. .‘Ui-1 ;{.'*:< ( biennially Junior basic cla^ses or senior basic classes, Uie
in a senior basic (middle) school Us. 4()-2*HO. of pay nlioiild la; higher, it la suggested
and for a graduate trained teaclur Ks. that the niinhnum should not be lesa than
p ni. I Uf>. 40 in a rural area, and Ks. 60 in an urban

area, while tin* maxiinum in the former caa«
It ha» been recuinineuded tliat tin* tera liers

of \iltage sclKHd.s sianitd luive fr^e hons«^

;

where this is not possible. iU per cent, stiould l>e

added to their aalari«*s. Further the scale of

matriculate trained tcaeitcr, may Is* increased
to Wl |>cr cent, to meet tlie netsls of areas where
the cost of living ur otlier factors neces.sitate a
more getteruiis .scale. In the case of non-
graduate and graduate trained teaehers, 10*^’,,

house allowance
increase upto 6fi

.

living or otlier special lircnm.stauces, piut 61
i;,>er cent. contritnUorn provident fund,

mav b« U.*, ho. and in the latter R». IGO. Thla
will »‘nsure adequate* living wage, and will

attract suitabie candidate^, for teaching pro-
fessi«»ii. ‘ Kducatiou '

i.s the noblest type of
social service, and it siiould bc» possible to find
iiiontv for giving teiudiers their due. Some
educationists hold the view that in order to
iiiul tem liers ' o\ endght ’ for nation-wide

»nj Biaduatfs iiiay do .-,nio trarhing beforegraduates may do some teaching ,,
tiiev embark u|>on Ihclr further educaUon. At
it is a danger ti» employ ‘ unwllUng ’ persons nt

The present output «»f inatrlculat^rs is Uk) teachers, tliis suggestion Is not worth implo*
srmtll to me«'t the neetis of bu!>l<' sclioois. Mure- menting. ('on.'^criptiou may be helpful for
over, flu* scale of pay rvt'iuumeiul^sl for a adult education but for basic education it will
luatriculate trained teacher Is small coinpartxi i have disastrous effects.

CENTRAL ADVISORY BOARD OF EDUCATION IN INDIA

The twelfth meeting of the tVnlral ,^d^i'*or>

Board of Kducatiou in India was held at Mysore
in January 1^46. At tiil‘« meeting, manv

Q
uestions of educational im{*r)rtanrc were
iscussAHl. A sliorl aevount of IhcM- is given

below.

(1) Raligiom Ediioatioa.—The recou'^t it tiled

('ommittee anpointed to examine the dcslratiiilly

and practicability of pntxiditig retigious instruc-
tion in educational institutions liad expresMHt
vlewv widely divergent from th«i«* of the tom-
mittee originally constituted. The inemtMTs
of the Board were also not unanimous in their
view* on the isMUi>s involved. While some
members felt that tliv teaching of religion
should Iw restrlcts>d exclusively W broad moral
and slthlcal uriiieiokw, others held titat the
denominational teaching constituted the tswence
of religUms instrudion and must be providtHl
for Ih schools if the spiritual needs of children
as well at the wishes of their luirenis are to be
satlsflsd.

It wtt«i liowcwr agreed that there are formal
religious trntiH wlilcli are of the nature of InJof*

maliou, and can be added to a •i^chotar'a stock
of knowledge tbnnigh instruction. There am

:
other rcllgUiu:* truth.*, which art* equally If not

j
more liu)H>rtant and cannot t>e inculcated
through academic machinery but can only ba
Imhilasi through inspiration and exampls*^

. A|*arl from tht*. the mcinlwrs could not agms
ios to tike desirability or feasibility of provtalQg
.for a common and agreed sytlabus of rellgkMts

'iiiittructioti. in view of the' inatu' insuperabis
• difficult UM, it wuK held tlmt the state cooonimnI|
ithougti it imHt Ix' to ensure a sound splriblltfl

j
basis of education fur all children cann^ tSJMi

ion itself the full restioivdhiiity for fostering llw
{teaching of forinularW distinctive of partictilar

I
denoininattous. Accordingly the Board msqlvsd^
that while fuiiilamental Importance of splrltnnl

and moral Instructton in (he building of chametar
is duly re<iognksed, the provision for siiMsb

teaching, except where it can Int ^vided In the
,

normal course of secular instruction, should he
.
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tbe responsibility of the Home and the Com-
munity to which the pupil belongs.

(2 ) Rqiort of Um CommittM on conditions of
sorvieo (odier than remuneration) of teachers-

—

The re^rt of tliis Connnitteo. was adopted by
the Board with minor amendments and it was
decided to forward it to the Provincial and
State Governments for necessary action.

The main recommendations made by the
Committee are :

(i) Selection Commltte(‘3 should i>c esta-

blished for the ap|)ointnient of teaeliers in all

types of schools on the lines recommended.
Teachers of all grades when confirmed in their

appointments should be placed on a Provincial
j

cadre.

(ii) The period of probation siiould

'

normally be one year, and siiould not exceed ;

two years under any circumstances.
j

(«i) Teachers should be appointed on a
|

written contract basis. i

(ft?) Teacliers should become entitled to

!

15 days* sick leave on full pay for every d
;

months' service and should be allowed to;
accumulate it up to a maximum of 12 inontii«

Women teacher.4 may avail themselve.s of
three months' leave in the way of maternity .

beneftt upto a maximum of one y«*ar in 1

addition to the usual sii^k leave.
i

(p) The size of a class should not exceed
4U students. I

(ri) Every teacher should be rcipiired to be
|

on the premises of the school for hour’*
j

per week, out of which not more than 24 hour**

'

should be occupied by teaching, the reniainlnj! •

devoted to extra-mural or other Hchtwil

activities not entailing actual teaehtug.
|

{mi) Schools .should be open for not le^is

than 200 days or 40<J session a year, eaeh
session consisting of 2^ hours approximately.
A working day will consist of only two sessions.

,

(ru'i) Teachers should obt.ain perinls.Hlon

from the Head Teachers to undertake privati*

tuition and a register will be kept in this
|

connection.

{ix) Teachers should be given study leavr

on full pay.

(r) Teachers nhould undergo lominilsory
medical examination before ap^Kiintmeiit and
»ubse<}ueDtly when reriuired.

{zi) The normal age of retirement Hhould
be fixed at 55, to i>e extended upto 60 when
desirable.

j

(ti) The first selection of pupils for ad-
mission into the diiTerent types of high schools
should be made at the end of the Junior
lla.sic (Primary) stage, i.e., at about the age
of 1 1 plug,

{Hi) A further selection stage at the age
of 14 plus witli a view to transferring to
suitatili; higli sehools thtMc pupils who have
developed at a comparatively fate stage and
tho-se who for some reason or other were
missed at 21 plus. Such pupils will require
.special tuition in some subjects on transfer
to the High School.

(ir) The current methods of selection i.e.,

the written examination, coupled with a
iMTSonal interview' by local Inspectors in

some ca-ies, are inadequate, considered in the
liglit of recent investigations and Indian
edu<-ation conditions.

(»•) The general method of selection for

iilgh schools should be us suggested.

(ill The school record shoultl give relevant
and d*‘fiidtrj information, caimble of being
rtMorded in a convenient manner. The
standanlisalion and improxement may require
careful and systematic examination by a
coiu|K'tcnt organ i.-i/ti ion. But the form should
include the following essential Items of
information

:

<0 .Attainment of subjects, which will

furnUh e\idem’*’ of furtiier educatlorml
prfmilse.

(ii) Intelllgemc Quotient.

(Hi) Personal qualities a'< a guide to the
ty|H’ of lilgliei educ.it ion best suited to
the pupil.

(cii) Head teacher should be s|H‘(lally

trained to )i.se measures designed for this

I>UTlM)se.

(riit) <’onsiderai?ic headway has to U*
made I’.p, before intelligenee tests standardised
in this country can altogether replace the
* common examination

(it) It is imiK^rlant to luive an assessment
of tin* p^Tsonal qualities of eaeh wdecitod
candidate from the Head Te^w'her.

(ri In considering the marks which eatdi

pu)dl receives, due allowance has to be IXUUS^

tor variations frmn scdiool tf» school.

(ri) A suitalde *' age allowance " U rtH'Oiii-

mended for the younger children.

(S) Report of tiio Committeo on tlio methodb
j

of liierfint for liifkor Stagot of Educotioii.—
|

The report oCthis Committee was also adopted I

by the Board w'ith certain amend riients, and
|

it^was decided to forward it to Provlnclai
Governments, for necessary action.

Tike main recomiucndations nuide liy this
Committee are the following ;

—

(i) So long as the supply of places in
institutions of higher education is less than
the demand, as it is likely to be for many
years to come, the principle of selection will
hare to be applied in some form or other.

(xm) The ed\)caiional authorities should
investigate the p<.wsli>ljiile« of apnlylng mcKtern
technique of ikdectiou for admission Into
institutions. Aptitude and atUliimiMit tests

could ite profitably utillmJ In this conneetton.

(xtii) The I'ommiiiee consider that the
Employment Heleci.ion Bureau established
under the U<»me l>e|»artmont provides the
sitltahle foundation on which an adequate
organisation can be built for conducting
research in leledive methods and stand*
arditlng tests of various types. This Central
Bureau '* should be set up at an early date.
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(xiv) The Central Bureau should afford unanimous that It is well worth while for the
Buf&clent scope for research and traininK of Government of India to ratify the condusloDS
personnel with a view to meetlnii; the require- reached at the conference and to give their
ments r»f provincial and other edticaiion full support to the United Nations Educational,
authorities. Hcientillc and Cultural Organisation, since India

stands to gain very much from association with
(xr) I ntil equal educational opportunities progressive educational countries and may

arc made availaltie to ah in the selective derive great practical assistance from the
process. RiHMual provision will have to Iw made machinery of co-operation which it wUI be one
to ensure^ the admission of a roasonahle of the objects of the permanent organisation to
number of children from educationally back- ontaidish.
ward communiticH and the selection should ^
lie confined, in filling s\ich 8p«*cial places only ^

lk»ard decided, after hearing the account,

to backward minority comnmulties. The to request their Clialrinan to set up a Committee
standard of admission should however Ik* Into Uie question of forming a National

relaxed onlv to the extent eonsistent with Edueat ion Commission for India.

maliiUliiiiiK thp ulninmio Handar.l rf-|uir.-.l S««idw, SdwoU EiuniMtioB ComeiL—for hiKh M'hoola.
yi,,, rongidrrrd the desirability of •

(m) Facilities for vocal ionai giiidanee i

‘Secondary Schools Examination Council with
hliouid i»e provided, on the lines suggested •

view to bringing examinations upto a
bv the < oniinittee. common standard, and decided to appoint

a ('oiniuitt4‘e to examine the ways and means
(4) Teadiint of Russian, and other of establishing such a l>ody and its constitutions

Modern languofos.— Th** question of the intro- and to rejiort.

citiction of ltus'»lan. Chinese and otli»*r modem . - . * .
languages at the high schfKil stage w.vs another .

E®**^!*^ an^ F.anmtniibon Sdb»
i^ubject of iiniK^rtance diK'Usseil bv the Board. 1*^ m High SdMieU.— Ihe Board sympa*
It was agreed that the teaching of th*M*

,

Uos«*d with the objective that the schools should

languages at the high s. bool stage was
;

*"1^^ all iKjssible care for the promotion of Uie

liupraelirablc. but they should be taught |n l>hysieal welfare of children in their care, tut
universities. The Boani rer <>mme«de«l tliati*^J<'y unable to go to far as to say that

the Government of In«liA shouUl e.HiablUh a HtyMcal fitness should be* Included as an
t'entral SehtKil on tlie iiukIcI of the School of examination subject, as it was felt that Uie

Oriental Studies in Lon ion ftir tlu* sttidy of the <')>jvct of physical education would U defeated

more imiKirtant foreign lutiguages, and cireum- suggestion wa« accepted, ^e Board
stances iK'rmitting. tioverniiietii mav alto alto expressed the opinion tliat no useful punwte
promote file establishment of deriaft ments i served by setting up an expert Com-
for the studv .if these languages in Indian I’^ysical Eduction, m they would
UniverMties bv making suitable grants, flt>t tc.^ wliat provision had lieen made in

regard to the health of the school child in the

(5) Umtad Nations Educalioiial, Sciontific and flvc->car programme of iniucatlonal develop-

Culhiral Orfantsatioo.—The tiuverntneiu ot India "lent

had apiKiinted a deligatiun (insisting «>f Sir
(g) Mootiac of tbs Coutral Advisory

John Sargent, Uujkiiman Amrit Kaur, I tr. /aiklr EduaiSoa.—The Uovernmeut <rf
Husain, I>r. Amarnatha Jha. Mr. K. U. Saiyli^lu lu.iuliav invited the IkKud to bold their
and Hr. T. Quayl. to uUeudthe I nited Nations next s<*^sion in Bombav, and the Board accepted
C onferenee held in London in NovemlK'r. tt with gratitude.C'onferenee held in London in NovemlM'r.
for the purpuiiie of coii.sidering the establishment
of a (KTtnaneut EducHiiounl, Seieiitltle an>l lotor-Univonity Board
Cultural Orgaoisatiou. It wa*. re|>oried to the meeting of the Bo.ird-the 21st one— was
Hoard that Kajkiiiiiari Amril Knur w;4S electevl held at tolomlio (Ceylon) in I>eceml»er 1945
Vice-President of the Conference and her umler the chairmanship of T>r. Amaranatha Jim,
specdi was extremely wtdl received. The the Ylce-Chaneellor of Allahaliad rniverslty.
('onference was split up into live (\miniiAsions. .\s usual, question', of great importance reliding

Dr. Jlia was apj^iointed a member of Conimisslon to university cdueatiun were diseuosed.

-I- “Title, I’rcambie. I'urposes and Prlndpal
Functions of the Organisation : Dr. Zakir In res|»eet of M.A., M.Sc., B,.A. (Hods.), B.9c.

Husain of t'ommission II - tleueral stnieiure (Hons. t and other examuuitIons of siii^d^

of the Organisation Mr. Salyidain of Cora- standard, the Hoard recummendeti th^ twu
mlMlos lU-Tlw K*f.utiVK juwrd aod the lndetfi»i™t oxaminm »liould condnrt Ite

secretariat, Itajkumarl Aiiirit Kaur and l>r. examination to as to ensure a uniform sysim of

Qiuyle of Coimnlmlon IV-RcUlioni. with the *»wnln»tl«ra lo thm- rouroa of rtudy by ail

8odal Mid Economir Conndl Mid »ilh oth« iinlvfraltlra.

inter-national organisations, and the q
of the scat of the organisation ; and SI

question
Sir John The Hoard had a before it that for

Sargent of Commlaaioo V—Intcxlm (or Pre* 'd.udeiits taking up Hindi m a subject of atu^
naratorvt C^ommisaion

' university courses, Urdu should be madaparaiory) commiasion.
compulsory, and rice ivtm. The Board could noi

It was explained to Uie Board that the reports go so tar as this, but recommended that *' tha
of the Commission were discuased and adopted Board considers it desirable that a candidata
with minor amendments at the final plenary offering an Honours or Postgraduate course In
•eeslon dr the Conference, and are set out in the Kindi or Urdu slmuld have a knowledge of tha
Plual Act. The delegation from India was other language ",
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With regard to the question of Indian
lantpiages as the medium of instruetion In

Collegiate stage, the Board recommended that

(i) it was for the Central and Provincial Govern-
ments and States to subsidise tlie production of
books of university standard in the different

Indian languages, (ii) for the universities to
select certain areas and instit\itions where the

medium of instruction should be an Indian
langviage and where 8pe<*ial grants should be
made for the employment of quaiitied teachers

and the upkeep of silcii colleges, {Hi) in the case

of such languages as arc common to more than
one university there should be Inter-Unlverslty

and Inter-Governmental co-operation in the

production of suitable text -books.

The Board further expressed the opinion
that in order to eucouiiige sueli universities that

employ the Indian languages as media of instruc-

tion, it would be desirable tliat, otlier things

being equal, the alumni of tliese institution.-

fihoedd receive special preference in the matter
of employment, particularly in tho Education
Department and such otlier Departments where
proficiency in the Indian languages is likely to

prove an added qualitication.

At present the degree.^ conferred by the
Universities are not awarded on tin*, basis of
uniform length of courses of study, and the

Inter-University Board therefore considered

this question, in order to «<*cure a reasonable
degree of uniformity regarding tlie nonvm lature

usra by different universities for their higher
d^rees. They decided the follow ing ;

Faculty ol Arta and Scianca.-’B.A. A
B.8c. degrees be conferred after two years of
study subsequent to the Intermediate or Four
years after the present S.S.L.8. or Matric.

That B.A. (Eons.) A B.Sc. (Hons.) degrees

be conferred in the respective faculties after

three years of study subsequent to the lutor-

mediato or five ye.irs aft+u Matric.

That the JI.A. or M.Sc, degrees J)e conferred

after two years of Past-f#raduate study after

B.A. or B.Sc. or one year aft^r Honours.

- Facnity of Law. -That (he flrst degree in

Law be called the LL.B. and it be awarded
afteor two years of study subscriuent to graduation
la any faculty or four years of study after

Intermediate.

That the next higher degree be called the
LL.M. and it l>e conferred after two years of
study subsequent to LL.B.

That the LL.I). l)e conferred on a thesh*

submitted by an LB.M. not less than twM years
after obtaining tliai degree.

The M.Sc. (Ag.) may be obtained two years
subsequent to B.Sc. (Ag.).

Faculty of Modiciiio.—The committee 'notes
that there is uniformity in regard to nomen-
clature viz., M.B., B.S. and duration of course,
it being a five years professional course at
present.

'Faculty of Tediiioloty and Fnginsering.—The nomenclature of the degrees oe B,8o.
(Tech.) and B.E. and that as regards duration,
etc., the report of the si>eclal committee be
awaited.

Faculty of Education. -That there be two
degrees, (1) B.T. which sliouid be taken one
year after tlie degree in faculties of Arts and
S<uencc Sind c?) the M.F,d. which .should be taken
two years after B.T.

Research Desreet. —There should l>e (i) Ph.
D. This siiouTd i>e awarded in all taniltlee
»'xcept law. It should be three ycar^ after tho
Ma-ter's dt'grce in the faculties of Arl-s and
Science, Education and (.’j>mmerce. two years
of whicli should l»e study under sufier vision.
(!’) D. l.itt. and I>. Sc. in tlie faculties of Arts
and Science (including proft^ssioirai degree in
the resjH'ctivc Sciences). These should tw the
iiigiiest degrees awarded for research In the

|rcs[»cctive f^acuHie.s and should be rcstrh’ted to
those who have taken the I'li.D. two years |»rior

to autunltting the liiesis lor respective deforces.

Anotljer verv iin]H>rtant proiiositloo consl.

dered by the Hoard was that “the University
Grants Uommittce should include all Indian
UnivcrsltlcH and the Uentral Government should
specially finance Die research sc hemes.’* They
decided that if under tlie Hclicme of educational
dovelopmcnt, the Central (iovernment nnder-
take.s to make grants to Universities, a Central
Grants Committee might be appointed and Ita

functions shoubl tie (i) to assess and distribute
grants from pu»>lic funds to the imiversitUti, (l!)

to examine and atlvisc upon all schemes for
major devrlopmenls, CB to visit the Universities,
oiicc in five years and make rerommendatlons,
if any, to them. It should consist of men of
academic eminence and exf^riente of University
administration in India and wUi work, where
ueceasary, through provincial and reffiotuil mib-
committees ; but any kind of wmlrol or Insper-
lion U not consistent with the dignity and
autonomy of ttie Universities, while the advke
andi fM>-o|)eratlon of the Onlrai flrants Cam-
mittee will alw'ffVM he welcomed by (tie
Unlveraltb*s.

THE NATIONAL PLANNINC COMMimE.

Faculty of Granmorco.—'The nomenclature
of the degrees in thU faculty he B.Com. and
M.Gom., the bachelor’s degree being awarded
after two years study subsequent to the Inter-
mediate and the M. ('om.—two years after the

Faodty of Agricoltiiro.—The nomenclature
Of ihls degree bo B.Sc. (Ag.) and the period
of eindy be three years subsequent to the
Intermediate Science.

Tho report of the Sub-i’omniittee of the
N^ational Planning Conimlttee, outlining a
national system of Technical Education and
ScieoUfle Beaearch in India, has recently been
nubllshed. The report states that the system
in the Wardha scheme of a child learnitig a craft
by the end of the school earecar to i^ri a Voca-
tional life, Is splHtualiy harmful to the ehlld,
as the vocation becomes the piinotpat object of
education. This gives a narrow and
knowledge ofthe mibiaoie UogM.
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STATE TO RUN SCHOOLS
While acreptlnt; the Hyllahiitt far tlie prlniary

Aciioola under the Wardha Holienie m Batla*

factory, the commit lee tlmt. algebra
tihould be tauglit aide by aide with arithmetic,

and llritiah uulta of length, area, volume, weight
and rurreney may lie avoided and IndUi unlta

aubHtltuted.
*

The report la not in favour of what itt known
H« the ex<dmnge motion under the Wardha
athemn, according to wliicli current expenditure
of till* »cl)oui is expected to l>c met tiy the sale

of tiir goo<ia produced In the tcciinlcai aection
by tin* j<tudentH. The reiKirt einpha«ii7e‘t timt
thest; ri'hoolH should tie a direct Iturdeii on the
State,

COMPULSORY FREE EDUCATION
rriinary education covt'ring a i»tri«Kl of j*cvcn

yearn, aocoiiiing t<i tlj** rr|Hut, Htiouid be free

and coiiiput.Hory for all f lilidren and may l»c

< o-eduentioiml, the medium of instrmtion
Indng the niottif'r longue.

\ftcr the primary couri'e of -mvch ytar'-,

«»‘i-oiidary sciKKd*i of c* «<-rHl arts and m i«-im-i4

of litre*' or four Vn ars' eourse '‘luudd tM" *'«tatdi-

sfK'd. and tlu'se tiir* c or four years should firepare

Mndeiits foi adiiii^-ion to I lie uni\< rsity or high* r

t*'chnleal or proh'S’,i*m;*l <-i>nr'‘s‘. >**oiMlar>
St hools, admission t»» wlii* li i' n«*t tt» Im- u»m-
pitbory. sliould pittvid* ihe shoiy of Wc-tern
luawMiage^, pr*feral»lv Kiigiish, tlie medium
of iii-strm tion it-iniiniug liu- mot In r ittncue

A regular hI Iflitig of HtudyUtN it( t*» b** made
after (.'oinpU'tion of the primary (ic|aK)l course.

Only thoM* Inteliectually fltt*Hi uill ent4*r the
aecoudary schools an<l the re-t *'lll enter aiuil

are railed " continuation Hehixils'' fur training
in arta and crafts .and indiistrieft such a.s drawiite,

artlatie dcaigns, general ettmomlca, clvhn,
arenuntft and ph>ttit at evdture and gymnaatici^.

NATIONALIZATION OF INDUSTRIES.

'Ihe rommtttie ein]>luisix*^ft the n«'*\l ft»r India
to t^r aelPsuflh ient oud lui Muggesta the natitinaii*

xatiuu of indmttrica. In such an ev»nf thr
txlueationai prttbiems w'ould lx* sliiiplified

The reiwTirt lay* Njwsinl str<’»*A un leciiiiiral and
Industnal training of yttung ptsiplc ao timt in
caNc of rapid Induatriaiiaathu) oi the *<>untry.

adequate aupply of technical luindN fur the
malutruancc of lndu«tri«9i may U; found.

Thr mHOtid slag** in tivhnleai and profi^Nlonal
rducation will )»r*gln after thr ntraidrtlon of thr
•mmdary jir)H>ol counur and wr||| Ik* of thr
univeraity aiandard.

|

From the treoudary acliuob Ktiideiita will]

mtrr fdttirr tl»e univ«*niity for arts and ftrlrnre (

i\»uiwra of rnglnrrrtng or tr< hucilogIraJ ln«tl-

!

tuUona or nirdiral coii«*gc and other prof«*««ional
|

Uom.
I

ARct unlvrraity f*ducaUon. wldrh will take up i

about four yaarti. tlirrr will be provlaloo for |k>»C *

graduate and reararch work.

on the Education of the Anglo-Indian and
Domiciled European Community In India
(popularly known aa the Irwin Coromlttea)

I

appointed by the Tliird Hound Table Conference.
The Board conaiata of (a) Provincial Mlntaten
of Education or thrir deputies

; (6) an equal
number of persons nominated by provincial
Govrrriors, in ronsultation with Mi^sten of

1 Education and tiir Community, In order to
I

rcprrrcnt Anglo-Indian schools
, and (c)

|nonriinres of the Covrmmrnt of India In order
[to rrpresrnt the interests of the Community
I

in Centrally Administered Areas. The main
function of tlie Ihisrd Is to ensure uniformity
;of rducut tonal standards and co-ordinaUon in
; Anglo-Indian and EiiropcHn education through-
juut India by making recommendations to

\
provlnctul Covernmruts on umtters of common

, mtrreiit.

I
Tile Bi>ard ehets its own Ciiairman from

; amongst its m* mlKfrs and apjioints Its own Secre*
Stary. At the moment, Mr. W’. C. Wordsworth,
(M.K.. M.A., M L. A. (Bengal), Assistant Editor

, " Thr statestnan ", is the t'hairman, and
‘ Mr. II. W. M. ^^adUl^, M.A.. the siwretary. The
1 hitter iH at ]>reH<‘ut In England on five months'
have anti Mr K*‘Hh Perry is officiating Ihr him.

I
By far tli** mont iin{K»rtant matter which has

engugtd tie* attention of ttie Board during the
last two years i.s thr post-war development of

: Anghoiuiiiaii education along p^>per lines. At
itlieir meeting iicld in lU4r>, the ^ard deckled

j

to set un a .small representative Commission to
,
.**urvcy the present )M>sition and future needs of
At)gl(^lnd(un education.

I

.After carrying out a preliminary survey cd^the
nrewrut (ioslthut of Angio-IndLlaD educatloa
by means ot a cpiestionnaire. the Commlsstoii
mad*' an extensive tiiur from September 26 to
l^ec^-mticr iti, IVU.', of almost all the important
crotnn of Angh,*-lndian education to ndn a

! Arst hand kuow ifdge of prevailing condltlotti.
1 It al-M> heard witness*-?* at ail the centres It
; visited The C*>mud-s«ilon lias submitted Its

,
rep<»rl which I-* now iKlng printed. The report
will l>e plac«d ttefiir** the Board for consideration
at its tmvting wldel) it is proposed to call
'sometime in Nu>einl>er.

The H«»cr*’tary and Mali of tlie lk>ard cimtlnnad
to render \uluubie help to thr I'nJvmIty of
‘Cambridge Lix'al E\anLliLatioD<i Syndicate In
the conduct of thrir examinations in lodia*'^

I
With rare excepthuts. all the European achooH

tin India take tht> Cambridge Examinations, and
i

it U gene rally rvTogni£t*d tiuit. but for the grant
help rendered by tiir Board’s office, it iraidd J
luive Ikkui rxin*rurlv difficult, if not impomfbln* i

for the Syndicate to liave held their exanunatlCHlS
in India during tlie war and the coiMeq|««t

,

dialocation in tiir work of the schools.

The B*>ard from its very Inception has bean ,

greatly concrrnetl with the |KK»r standard oCtte
teaching of Indian languages in RufOpeMi

.

scIhxiIs and continued its efforta to bring about ^

n improvement in this direction. Wra tM*<

INTEIUPIIOVINCIAL BOARD FOR ANGLO-
mmJOl it EUROPEAN EDUCATION.

The Inter-Provincial Board for Auglolndiaii
and Evjopean Education waa created aa a result
of the rsoommendatloni of a apectal CommiUee

end in view, the Board has also arranged fhr ?

spedal texts to Urdu and Hindi, the two Xodtaa i
languages which are taken by a very laig*
majofity of Angk»-Indian achoon, to be witltMl
to ault the peculiar needs of Anglo-Iadta
children.
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The Board has also made certain important
recommendations to improve the conditions of
service of teachers in European schools, and has
issued certain notes for the guidance of teachers.

EDUCATION IN THE INDIAN ARMY.

Before the war tht; Intlian Army had a system
Af education whereby all soldiers received instruc-
won as an integral part of their training. Their
school knowhHige, if any, was revised and
extended. Illiterate recruits wore taught to read
and write In Roman Urdu and further gradtul

instruction was given upto rougtily the Matri-
culation standard.

The outbreak of war and tlie (‘onse«iuent

expansion of tlie army brought in large numbers
of recruits, many of them llllf orate, of different

races, and speaking different languages. These
had to be educated in a short time up !*> tlu*

standards requiretl for the ranks they inlglu

bold and the parts they would have to play in a

complicate<l inecluinised army. And tluy Imd
to he considered not merely as miit.s id a machine
but as individuals and i>rij*<pectivc civilians of a

developing state.

The deal witli tlu* problems tiiat arose, tlu-

Army Educational (.’orp.s on whom tiu* resjKmsi-

hility for their educational training dcvuh<**i

was expanded—largely by tlie intake of Indian

OfBcers. And the educational training of tiu*

men was divided into two part.s ~ normal and
wartime.

Nomml «.*ilucalion is a development of tlu*

pre-war system, simplified and intiiiiihiil.

Wartime education, in spite of its title, dealt

with war arid peace. Its object was to ac(|ualiit

the soldier with all asj)ects of the war and of the

allies’ war effort.H ; to let liim see tiie cause for

which he was fighting, and fiirtlurmore tiiat

It was a just cause. At the same time it kept

before him the problems that WiUild of necessity

come with the peace. Tiu* t* - liiaijur adopted
woa that of the discussion group, witiiin the

unit, led by tlu* plntium Uomdr., under super-

vision of an officer of the unit.

Tlie unit di.scussions and ass»i('iiite«l activliie.s

are based on handbook.^ ami peri<idieal pamplilet-

Issued by tiu- Directorate of Army Kduc.ttlon

bt Oeneral Hcadi|uurlerit ilndiaj.

On cessation of liostilities, an elaluirate

educational plan was put info operatmn l»y ih*

Army—THE RELEASE PERIOD EDIM A-
TION SCHEME (INDIAN TROOPS)—The
object of the scheme is to use the time lu-tweeu

the cessation of hostilities and the date fixed

for the soldier’s relea.se from service to prejiafe

him for return to civil life as a better, more
useful citizen educationally, more capable of
obtaining a better jiosltlon In civil life. The
scheme not only constitutes a jwiwerful drive

against illiteracy, but also incl(ide.H gradiyl

Instruction from the literacy stage In a num's
own vernacular to the Matriculation stage in

SngUsh in as much as the I.A. SPECIAL ccrtili-

oate of Education, the hlgtieat certificate

obtainable in the I.A. Is now recognised by most
unlversltlet in India as equivalent to tlieir

MatrlculaUon standard. The scheme also

provides for intensive Instruction In the principles
of citizenship and rural and urban development.

INDIAN SCHOOL OF MINES.
The Government of India malntAin ilic Indian

School of .Miiie.s at Diianbad for high grade
in.Htruetion.s in Mining EngiiuM'ring and <b*oU>gy.
There are :5-year Uertifleate courH**« in (^>ai

Mining, Metal Mining and Geology and 4-year
Diploma ('ourses in Mining Engineering and
tleology. 'J’lie Diploma eour-ie in Mining Engi-
neering Is open only to eoal mining stiidentii.

Ill adilitlon to tiie actual teaclilng pcrliwl,

.•i(u<leiit> will have to obtain practical experience
af collieries for at lea-^t S montliH prior to .starting

elaHHC!*. The Diploma (A.l.S .M.) la granted and
eertaifi statutory privileges are enjoyed by
Diploma l»oIder.*« in resp«*et of tin* examinations
of tile Department of Mines for tlie C’oal Mine
.Manag^TH’ t'crtificateii of Uoini»etciicy. The
.*^ecretary fi»r .Mim-fi, Gr**at Hritain, ijas approviHl
the School in r»-.spei t of Ifjt Diploma of .Ajii*oriate-

^liip in .Mining Kuglnecrlng under Section
of the I’.ml Minen Act. lUll, A holder
of the t'ertifiente or Diploma of tfje Sehooi in

lierel'y entitled t<.» <‘lalm »‘\emption from part
of til** period of practical mining experiemx*
iioriimlly required Irotn aiqilic«nt.H for flrsi or
seeond cla-1 ct*rtillcat*s of competency Pr<*s-

t'ribed by the Act. I lie iliploma luis mImo U-en
recognheij by tin* i’niversity of London for tlie

piir|K».-e of ita B.Sc. degree in Engineering
( Mining b

THE DOON SCHOOL
'1 hi> School wlilcii in eHtabli*.|ied in the Uiiaiid

Itagb and Skinner

K

7*tate!» at Dehra I^tin owes
itM origin to tiie InlMfitlve and eiithuiiasm of
the late .Mr. S. K. Dai. Tlie aim of tlie scliiKd

is to develop in an at inofpliere of Indian culture
ami "lociH! environment tiie U'^t features of
Englitii Puidii S< liooU Tie* .•seined opened in
.September lb‘.ir> witii 7<i Isovn ; there are now* four
lisiiiseT* .-ind til*- numtn*r of iasy* in ilie in hoed in

diMl. .Mr A E. iVast CMitinUes* to be tlie Head-
master. He asKUled ItV luasterH. Ttic

liosd prenare^ tlic le»>> for the Senior ( (iinl*ridge

Exainliiation (( aini»ritlge SeJeed (.!erlttlcatea)

and for the lutermediiite of tlie Hoard of High
.Ss-luMd and Intsfiiiedlate Examinations of tlie

f'niriii Prsjvinci**i. .sssim* l>oys take the Uaiu-
tsri'lg** Higlier School tVrtitlcat**. Thereaft^T
the Imivs ran get admH*ils>n into the ( otunila-
ulomd ranks of the Indian armed Servim
Medical ami Engineering ( Vdlegcs or Indian and
Foreign Iniversdtiea The school is ojan to all

Ikivs without dUtlnctbui of ca.^te, creed, or aoi'Uil

fa.)Miriou and aiiuH at ]»roviding a thorough
geuiM-al education from 1 1- Hi P) IS yv«r«.
Particular empluiaiH 1m laid on games, extra
ciirrlriilar artlvlth** and tie* iiianaginueut of
school affairs is uh far as fiosaible by the boys
theriwelvi*a. The annual irichiNive fee is

Rm. l.fKK). Plaei-a are allotted strltnly according
to the priority of application. At present nam«»
are likely to la* at least SIX years on tlie waiting
Uat. The Board of Govemom of the Society,
which malntnlna the aehool Inctudea Sir Joaeph
Bhore, Sir Akbar Hydarl, Mr. Kaeturhhai
Lalbliai, I>r. Kakir UutMiln, Dr. John Haithiu,
R. B. ChutUn Ijil and Sir Maurice Owyer. Bit
Excellency the Viceroy it the Preddent.
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THE INDIAN PUBUC SCHOOLS'
CtmFERENCE.

The ccmfprcfurc was foundwl In 1039. It i»

roiniKwwl of tlu* ht'acU of 'certain ln«tltutlonR
hifdi Hi't out to prive an alt'rouud training of the

clmrartt'r, einotlonH nn<i Ijw.Kly an well as of the
mind, under eonditiona noinewhut Kiniltar to
llio.'ie of till' lH*Ht Publle HelKM>la in England. All

,

of the |»reKeiit member—selioola are lo.didy
Umrdlng m IiooN. though aeverul of them admit
(Jny-lxiys al.^o : but there l.-< nothing: in tin* ruh*a
of tlie f’onfereuee to exclude a l»uy Seieml.
Many of tlie Hchoi.>)K NtarN-^l life aa t'hJefM*

Ctdlegen. hut they have now Ik,

M

ind them**elveH
to alKilHh Kocial exeluKiveneHs an a <{ualiUratl«>n

tor ent ranee and all tnoelal priviie(re>4 and
di'^tinetiouH within their vvallt*

Memberi* ol the t’onferenee meet yearly in

relation normally at one uuuther'H .•icluiol.'* and
dmeusj* matter.H of ef.mnuMi interest. They
have, for example, uiven eoni*lderahle thou*;ht
to the (.'umhrtdife t i rilth'ate Kxanuuath.ui'i in
India and have helped the >yndteafe with their
advh e They have lnHUgurHt«*<i heme^ f«>r

exchnuKe of ina!<ter« ainong them»elve.-« and for
JK>H«jhle iwelmrige*! r.JI^'llih hm-!- -oin*

I

of them hope to offer a two>year post-matric

I

courae of Administrative Training to those

!
training to manage landed property efficiently :

:
and they have now offered their services provided
their standards are in no way prejudiced, for
'exi>eriment and for other help in the National
Hysti'ni of Education envisaged by the Central
Advisory iioard.

The general views of the Conference on
education can be found in their Pamphlet
“ The Indian Public School " (O.i^P.).
MemlKTsfiip is at present eonflned to the
following schools .

—

The Doon Schocil, Dchra l>un ; The Daly
Colh*ge, Indore ; The Scindla .Scluxil, Gwalior:
The Rajkumar Colh'ge, Hajpur : The Rajkumar
College, lUjkot ; The Siilvaji Militan* School,
Ptiona ; St. Xavier’s School, Patna : The Sadul
Sehool. Bikaner.

It is exp*'et<sl that a number of other achoola
will Mx)U fultil the necessary conditions and will
wish to join. Copii'h of the Objects, Rule* and
Couditious of ni*'inU*r'»hlp of the Conference
can he oltaincil from the Hony. St*cretary at
present the Prlm lirHl. Scindla School, Gwalior.
Th* present ( liairrnan is .Mr, A. E. Foot. M.A.,
Ib'adm.ister, The Imuj Schend Dchra Dun.

#
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(lii) Mtitiw

Noun Of STooino o luinonon ni Kaih.

Province.
No. of Stud*

entBiii

Unlvenitlei.

In Aril

Colleiei.

In Nee-

liooil

Colliieii.

lollfh

Schooli.

Iniddli

Schooli.

InPiiDit;

Sehooli.

InSpeciil

Schooli.
TOIU,

AMD t • M ^"2,
3114

40

'

35,002 .^0,918 327,239 29,559 451,062''

B«I(|I 2,0(1 28,314 4,94:1 335,4W 201,1.^5 2,029,798 191,329 3,303,907

1,010,576Niu • ••1 5,«

12,803

1,01)3 14,350 132,:]80 779,948 22,841

loDiiir 209 4,242 128,720 20,273 1,303,824 42,626 1,518,697

CnbilPiotiMHUdBettt .... 3.i);() 87:) 13,631 1111,638 330,536 2,719 461,469

Ibdni l)3ii \m 2,«ffl 218,4.^5 31,427 2,()21,741 29,647 2,923,569

North-feltMet FtoTioce •M. 18,%5 30,725 42,262 112 93,000

Oikn 1 •• 1 1

‘*'*2
:ll 13,495 22,824 260,967 3,926 302,465

Pinlih !l
1

1,%7 198,889 423,260 411,715 10,608 1,063,569

M .... 2,0i)4 :i(i0 111,870 (1,004

128,299

141,642 1,630 168,696

NiMMca .. .. 7,2.^)5 109,907 1,237,758 64,120
^

1,566,520

Ajmet-Memn .. .. 422 IW ;i,0:9l 2,199 1,5,331

3,717

5,425

399 23,449

BolochLitin .. .. ..

BuirtoR .. .

....

"
1)1!)

3,423

4,140

1;084

,2,035

'"‘45 8,224

12,194

Cook

Delhi

• 1 »

«

I,f8l2 12,106 .... 13,708

””:o *2i)i:i :il 11,524 8,909 15,886 1,433 40,426

UnotAdDlDirttitioni .. f) .... 5,724 2,831 7,722 562 16,844

Btmol 15011 .. 2:i,i)ii:i 1 l,19:i,2!«l 1,|H7,IWI 111,147,017 401,,556 uy)74,17r

PioTlnce,
In Arts

Collenes.

lo I’tofee^lciiil

Collenei, Billiilliiiliil Tom.

Amd 171 5,311 7,620 411,265 2,567

Bai|il l,li)9 :ii) 2:1,145 23,135 342,9:J8 7,617 398,064

Hit 12 :* .... 4,80'.) ^926 li8,Hli.3 827 83,450

lOldMT 15 .... 26,873 4,567 232,487 7,421 271,393

ri.*) 1 ,
24:1 10,211 42,491 917

54,947

Ibdm 10:1 :iii.i3i 6
,*7 423,611 6

,

5:16
<68,330

20 l.'.’OS 7,558 11,581 62 20,429

OltH 27 6.50 1,9611 12,294 KH) 15,031

^ 1
,
22,5 618 1,8,5»l 5:,!iH4 139,351 2,513 220,314

.... ...» 4,399 1,080 3 :1,972 6,53 40,104

UntMItofineti 872 57 l,8,4fl 68,319 76,854 1,962 167,487

Ajon-Hernn 20 718 378 4..599

1

534

44 5,759

BilneUitin ....
1

481 1,635

1
.... 2,866 1,540 3,460

....
1

563 "

3,757

92 655

Delhi 349 178 1
3.424 8,:i45

*’”

2:13 16.286

HhniAdaiiilitntloni ,, ,. •1 •>
i

j

1.693 1,467 4,998 89 8,247

Bimnluu 1,(122 144.55(1^ 205,8^ 1,146,711 31,609 1,834,sr
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BOY SCOUTS.

The Boy Scouts movement Initiated in

England by the late Lord liaden-Powell (tlie

Chief Scout), has spread widely iii India, both
among Europeans and Indians. The Viceroy is

Chief Scout for India and the heads of Provinces
and States are Chief Scouts in their own areas.
The aim of the Association is to develop good
citizenship among boys by forming their cliarac-

tor—training tliem in habits of observation,
obedience and self-reliance—Inculcating loyalty
and thoughtfulness for ottiera—and teaching
them services useful to the public and handicrafts
useful to themselves. The Association is now'
directly affiliated with the Boy Scouts Inter-
national Bureau.

INDUK Headquarters.

ChUf Sceui for India.—H. E. Field-Mar.Hhal
the Bt. Hon’lilo Viscount Wavdl of ( yrnccia
and Winchester, r.C., O.C.P., G.M.S.I., G.M.I.E..

O.M.G., M.C.

Chief Commusioner .—Tlie Bfglit Hon'ide
Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, P.c., K.r.s.i., m.a.,

LL.D., D.O.L., D.Litt.

Deputy Chief CnnxmhHioner for India :—The
Hon’nle Mr. Ju.«)tice Vivian Bo>4c. R.A., i.l.b.

(Cantab), Bar-at-Law.

Honorary Treasurer.—F. B. Blomfleld,

General S^^rtfary fnt hidla.— Hon. Lieut*. Rao
Bahadur G. T. J. Thaddaeus, r.a., v .c .c .,

jk.L.. R.r.N.v.R.

Office SuperitUendent :—.S. H. A. Jaffri, B.rom.

Headquarter* Council for India.

—

PreeiderU .—The Chief Scout for India.

Chairman—The Chief Commissioner (ex-officio).

Sterdary .—Tlie General Secretary (ex-officio).

Membert .

—

G. A. Small, I.E.S., M.A., D.O.O., Ak.L., Assam.

Rai Bahadur C. N. GfKwh, Bengal.

A. S. Khan, c.i.K., T.K.*^., Bihar.

The Hon’ble Mr. Justice Vivian Bose, Barrister^
at-I/aw, C. P.

F. B. Blomfleld, F.R.I.D.A., DcUil.

Khan Bahadur Shah .Mam Khan, M.A.,
P.E.s. (N.W.F.r.)

The Uon'bte Chief Justice Sir Iqbal Ahmad,
Kt.. U.P.

W. 11. F. Armstrong, r.i.E,, M.A., l.K.?,

'1‘unial).

1‘. Kutf IkiiHlma Mcnon, R.A., L.T., D.r.C.,
.Ak.L, (( ochiii).

llao Bahadur K. P. Naldu, Dewas (Senior).

Lt, Commander S. 1). Pande, m.sc., r.i.n.F.R.,

Jaipur.

Rajkumar Bikram Baliadiir Singh, Khaira-
garh.

Sardar D. K. Sen, m.a., d.c.l., Barrister-at*

Law, Patiala.

P. Siva Shankcr, LL.n. (Mysore State).

M. A. McCaulis«, m.a. (Rajputana).

M. N, ZutHhi, (Sirohi).

The Boy Scouti Association in India, General Headquarters.—Census 1943^1944,

Grand Sr3IMARV

Name.

1943
Gran<I
total

all raukr^.

1944
(iraiid

i

t<4al

; all rank'i.

Name.

1043
Grand
total

all rank!<.

1944
Grand
total

all rank.s.

1 .As.-^am 1P.219 •in.'Jin 10 IMhi ' 2,6S6 2,821

2 Baluchi'^tan S.'»3 1,077 11 Ea.4ern States
Agriu’V .

.

lT,34t 20,806
3 Bangalore 1 ,.303

12 Hyderabad Br.

4 Bengal : 1,".,49h

1

I
lrt.227 Ad. Arean 1 ,S32 1.863

5 Bihar
1

20..'*72

j

13 Madras .

.

16,130 25,241

fl B^imhay .

.

I

j

17,93;i 21,04'! 14 N.\V.Fm\
1

«,H9M 0.692

7 Central India f*3y hiff l.t Orissa 2.66S 8,308

6 C. P. A Berar .

.

fi,l34 S,78« 16 Punjab .. .

.

09,404 99,438

9 (’oorg 327
1

349 17 Bajputana •• 1,046 967
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The Boy Scouts Association in India^ General Headquarters.—Census

1943-lM4-con/(/.

(iltANU SUMMAIIV

i 1043 1044 1913 1944

Nanu-.
(irarid (iiai.d

Nam<\ <irand Grand
total total total total

1

all raiika. all lai.ks. all ranks. all ranks.

Itt Sind
1

14.142
1

11.20s 44 Karauli State 206 299

IW Vnitod Pruvint<s 1 27.0S6 32«;,'>0 46 KliUeliipur State 103 7

1

L’O \Vo-4t<Tn liiilia 40 Ki-eiii^arh .<tat.e 194 210
Statt'-i Aiionc'V IHO 413

47 KtJhapur State 6.120 5,454
21 Al'var statr 1 ,ooc» 2.<»14

4*< K urwai State 7.'. 75
22 liachat Slut** 120

4‘.* Kuteh *^tate 740 1.126
23 Barwani '^tatt* 012

.'•(* Marwar State 0.01

1

6,976
24 3r.i 3.'»H

t M Mewar Slate 63:* 1,036
26 lHuiratjMir Stutr i.:.-'2 '

1 .023

1 62 Stale 2 4,.631 27.073
20 liJjojial Statr Shi

.63 Nau’etl State 9.' 94
27 liljawar 112 U6

61 Nar'iuw'arh stah‘ S!' 83
2» IBirali Statf 607 023

.6.6 N.iwuiuiu’ur State . 827 784
2U CaintMV Stati- 40

.60 Urehliu State*

•

30 l'hhhtari*ur Statr Oiy OlO
.67 I’atiala Stale

! 6,043 6,571
31 rliurkhari State 21*' 626 .6*' ruddnkkettai

Stale
1

' 870 1,043
32 t'orliin State 3 200 3 3tiV»

:6'.» lUj.:arh State i 40." 300
33 Ihitia State tHl 1*0.6 )

! 0:! 6700 Ka}n]>ur State
34 Dtwas StuteJ

1

1

(Stoiior) , . 360 30<i 01 Ualluin Slate
i

'
'

104

i

36 Ithur State 402 426 02 SftUnua StuU? . .

1

lo:' 107

36 Ithcokaoal State .

1

2..6I3 03 Saudi Slate
1

1.223 1,121

37 Jaipur StaU)
1

7.021 7.331 01 Sawautwadi State
{

381 817

38 Jammu A KtisU ' 06 Shahpura StaW
j

79 04
mirSUW ..!! 8.243 8,243

00 Sirohi State 1 092 090
30 JuHidau State 137 108

07 Toak State 178 172
40 Jath StaU; 467 477

OS 'rravaiieore State 4
,
9 \^ 4,942

41 Jliabua Htattt 80 04 01* (leiieral Head-

42 Jhalaa^ar State .

.

137 206
quarters .

.

3 S

Oratui Total .

.

3,60,201 3,96,570
43 Juuagadh State . 1,507 1,086

year's agores.
^^Ffgaiis aol received^
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• The Co-operative Movement.
fiural Poverty.—The outstanding feature

of Indian rural economy that is bound to arrest

the attention of any observer is the ap]^alling

poverty of the rural population. The various
estimates, otticlal and uon-othcial, that have
been made of the income per head of population
in India at various times leave tlie matter
absolutely in no doubt. The Central Uankitig
Enquiry Committee estimat(‘s that the average
income* of an agriculturist in Kritish India does
not work out at a higher liguie than Us. 42 a
year. The vast magnitude of tliis e\il w ill be
better realised when we take into account the
redominance of the agricultural population in

ndla. In 1891, Cl per cent, of the total ]K)pula-

tion of the country lived on agriculture.; this

percentage rose to CC In 1901 and to 73 percent,
in 1921

;
in 1931 the pert ei it age fell to C7 ati»l

in 19 tl a little further lower. Tlie poverty
of the agriculturist may be <lue to a vailety

of causes, but it wouM ai>pear tliai acrieuUure
Ills in a large measure cca.sed to U' an
industry worked for protlt ; the eultivatoi

labours not for a net return but fur sub-
ilstencc. The extent of an average holding <

which works out at about C aere.s. for an agricul-

tural family of 5 persons is too inadequate to
|

maintain It in ordinary comfort even witti the
low standard of living which la so cbaractcri^tlc

of Indla’.s rural pojuilation. Moreover, Indian
cultivation l.s in a large luea.'^uic expo-ed to

the vicissitudes of seasons and the v.MiAKli.s

OF THK monsoon, in every r* years there Is

but one good year, one b.'id year arui three
indifferent years, '.riicse unfavourable e<»ii-

ditioiKS might be mitigated to some ext4iit

by a well conceived i»olicy of irrigation by thej

State ;
but so far, of the total cultivated area

In the country, about 1C per cent, only has
irrigation facilities from rivers, tauk.s or wells
while the remaining 84 jier cent, defiends merely
on rainfall. Thus the frequeney of failure of

crops, owing to drought and floods, fro-t and
pests, coiijded with tlie low vitality and high
mortality of the live-stock, render thcecononile
position of the cultivator worse still, 'ihe

inadequacy of the eubtidiary occupations to
supplement the slender lin ome from agricul-
ture contributes further to hl.*= extreme
economic w'eakneB.s. He has suflicieut spare
time on Ids hands to devote himself to
subsidiary occujtations but he tras Is-cn

exposed to the full blast of com|K*t.ltion of

forces from the rest of the world and
many of the industries on which he relied in the
past have suffered largely from, or Ix'cn wlpul
out by the comixitltlon of machine-made articles.

He Is now liclng drawm sU'a<lIly into the sphere
of influence of markets both national and inter-
national and he has mdther the organbat ion
nor the credit facilities to help him as in countries
like the United Htatea of America and Canada
and several Euroriean countries. 'Though the
recent rise In thr*. prlct-s of agricultural products
has benefited him, ids position remains e.ssen-
tfally weak. In addition to these numerous
difflcultics, the Indian agrlculturltst has tkfioiher
serious handicap In this that he Is largely 11-

literate. The percentage of literacy in India
is still very low being only 13 per cent, and any

progress in imriculturo l.s well nigh inqiossihl

without the background of general iMlucatlon
All these factors lead to the.,.mo8t outHlaiidini
feature of Indian rural economy- the chroni
and almost hoiicless ini>ki«TKI)NK«8 of Ur
cultivator.

Rural Indebtedness.— Tlip Central Uanklni
Ihiqtiiiy rominittee has estimated that th'

total rural iudebtedne.ss In India b nhou
erores, Thougti indebtedness of tlr

agricultural ]K)pulation lias eoiitirmed froii

oUltiines. it ks acknowledged tliat it has rlstu

eonsiilerably during tiie last century and mor<
csja'clally <luring the last 90 years. TUI
coht^sal iairdcn of ih'bl b the root problen
which has got to lie faced in any attempt to
ward.H tlie ecim.unic regeneration of the niasses

.\ ptiuli.ii baturc of tills tndebbdncHH I

that the delif wbiili remains unpaid diirini

1 hi- litetiiiK of the eiilfivator wln» coidracte<
it pa>-.es on a“ a biipb ii to Ins heirs. s<

that iii.iiiy agi li iilt 111 i.-t < 'fart tlieir eari'er will

a heavy burden of anei-t r.il <lei>t which the]
in tleir torn pa*..- on with some fiiritur liiiTcasi

to tin ir siK'ci ..%4ori-, Igm rariee atnl improvidenci
c.xtravag.im <“ and ion-ervai i-ni have fiirthei

lu eii le Id fortli a** tin- reji-ons h»r the contimiei
growth of this heavy biad. A marriage fettiva
in tlie family t'lnpts biiii to launch out Inti

cxlmvagame while lurieial feasts prove no lea
co.stly. All th'>e fat tors— the tineconoml
nature of tin* agtienlturnl itidustry, ehrcitii'

ami h«a\ y iiidebtedm .-* ami liliteiary form i

thoroughly dep 2 e.s.>.ivt) l>ackground of ludlfu
rural ecoimmy.

Genesis of the Movement. — It b no wornlej

I
under the circum.st,'in('Ct» tletnllcd above to fine

that the linlian agricultnrbt has constani
recourse to Imrrowing and that too not onlj
for any land improvement tliat lie may con
template but for iii.s current agricultural need'
as ul.>o for periiuiical unproductive pur|)ose
such as weddings and funeral leasts 'JTn

atiseiicc of any iianking orgunbation in tbi
country-side has drhen liiin into the arinn o

I

the Bowcar or the mubaian who, while provtnf
'a very acrominodaling person, lias exerolsec
a grip on him from which it has been fotinc!

almost InijHihsliile to extricate him. 'TIu

usurious rales of intere.nt charged, coupled wltl
various ileviccs which Increase still further tin
actual rate of Interest, and the numerous ser
vices whicii ttic sowrnr performs as a retal
tratlc'^man and tlie buyer of ids nriKluce, maki
him the dominant force in tho village, reiliidni
tiie agriculturist U;i ihe fMisltlon of a serf, iolllnf
for generation after generation, without evei
hoping for a release from his clutches

. gcitlof
bare suhsistence as a reward for all the troiibli

that he might take and therefore beconiloi
I listless, fatalistic and absolutely titiprogresslve
In 188iUhe Land Iiiiprovcnients Loans Act wai
passid and this was followed hi the next yeai
by ihe Agriculturists Ixian Act enabling
Government t4> advance loans repayable b}
easy instalments and at tow rates of Interest
for improvements and also for current agiloiil
tnral needs, In 1802 Blr Frederick Ntmdeoi
•nbmltted a report to the Madraa Govemineui
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II the possibility of introducing land and agri*
iltural banks and the discussion thus initiated

y him was continued by Mr. Dupernex of the
L P., in his Peeples Banks (or Nortltern
Klia**. The caste system of the Hindus and
te ideas of common brotherhood among the
ioslems were evidences of the pcoi)les* natural
[ititude for co-operation and the nidhis of
Mtithern India furnished a practical proof of
lis aptitude. The Government of India In

i^Ul appointed a committee to consider the
iicstion of the ostabllBlimcnt of agricultural
rinks in India and the report of this committee
‘suited In the passing of tne Co-operative Credit
[icietles' Act of 1P04. The co-operative movc-
lent was thus launched in India on the 2rith

arch^ 1004. The Act aimed at encouraging
trift, self-help and co-operation amongst
{ricultnrists, artisans and persons of limited
leans and the societies that were to be started
ere intended to be small Kimpic credit socictios
ir small and simpio folks with simple needs
lid requiring small sums oi.Iy. Knowledge
[ and confidence in tliidr fellow members which
re the keynote of success were ensured by
roviding that a society should consist of persons
•.''Idlng In the same town or village or gnmp
t villages and should be members of the same
ibe, class or caste. In order to provide faell-

ies in urban areas for tlie small man, urban
teletles were also permitted. 'J'be Act intro-
need the principle of unlimited liability for
iral focicties. The local (Joverimients wm-
ujiowered to appoint sisrrlal otUcers callrd
• irlstrars of (Jo-mn'rative Societies, wbo^e duty
would be to register sisdeties foriiu'd iiieler

!'• Art, to get the Hoconrits 4»f su<h so«lfties
inllteil by a member of fii.ir sfalf and in

iieral to see that the sfK'ictjcs worketl wtll
Ilf seed thus sown ba.s grown to day in tin*

v'lrse of 40 years into a (ino Ir^e with twjg^-
ltd branehes, si>rt?a<l out in nciny direction-.
. of several weakneH.HCs in the co op« rativi*

t<>icment in India to-day, It i.s beyond disputt-
id the inovemeut has been a powrriul Instiu-
I' lit towards the awakening oi tin.' «*ountry-sl‘b
ii 1 lias led to a steady improverncTit In various
iMtlons of the life of the Indian eultivat4,r.

' '•over, the use of the M»te. tiie vlevti\.'

idi'in, self-help, .‘•elf-reliance, coiuproiui-*'-
i'- s and tAkes. work on an organised pl.in
ciiidtng of angularities are gre;kl items in tin
r.iiidng up of a cltlr,*n and the co-operative
rsdetica have Ihmui great scIuhiIs for ixilltical

nd civic education. Since tlie launciting of I

lie movement in 1W)4, tlu ro have been aiiteiui-

of the co o|HTutive law and eoinndttces
ni commissions of enquiry to remedy defects!
i^d to suggest further lines uf action.

!

f*rowtli of Co-operation.—In the first few
'“rs of the niovorncui the numlx*r of societies
h*w up very slowly but the growth was consl-
erably accolerateil from lUlO and the average
‘nniher of societies from It»l() to IDirt was at»out
-.‘I lO. The pace of growth still further iiuick-

and now there are agricultural
orUdies and non-agriciilliiral ones.
^**<*'‘ 1 shows the distribution of these
‘”11 ties by provinces. It will appear from the

that progress In different parts of India

JJ*
not been uniform. Bengal, the Ptinjah,
United Provinces, and Madras have the

ftrgcMt HmWt ef Societke—white the other

major provinces like Bombay. Bihar, the Central
Provinces and Assam show distinctly smaller
figures. The Punjab with 20,810 so<;ieties

stands first in tlie number of societies
(02*4) per one lakh Inhabitants, white Bengal
wlilch has a larger number of societies than the
Punjab stands second in that respect with 07*5.

The progress in smaller areas, like Coorg and
Ajmer-Merwaru, must be regarded as very
satisfactory in view of their small population,
since the number of societie.H per one lakh Inhabi-
tants works out in their case at 100 0 and 127*0

rc.spectively. It Is satisfactory to note that
the co-operative movement has spread not only
among tiic Britisii Indian Provinces but also in
Indian State.i and compared to the total popula-
tion, Kashmir, Gwalior and Indore lead in this
matter though the premier States of Mysore,
Huruda and Hyderaiiad have also made consi-
derahie progre.->s. Even more instructive are
the figures In Tabic 2. The total number of
members of primary societies stands on the
:i0th of June lUl i nt 6U lakhs. Taking the
normal family at a little under 5. it is clear,

tlierefore, that about crores of the people
of Imlia arc b»*ing served by this move-
ment. Tiierc Is no single movement In the
country fraught with such trernemious possl-
tiilitleK for the uplift of m.asses as the co-opera-
tive inoveinent and there Is no single movement
witli .-uch a large percentage of the population
alTeeted by it. Though the Punjab leads in

the number of members of societies. 37* o per
one thouMUid inhabitants, Bombay comes next
with while Madra.-. Betigal and 8iud rank
thereafter. Tills shows that the size of societies
varies in ilifferent Prtjvinees and that Bombay,
whllf liiiviiig a smaller nurnh*'r of societies, has a
larger average of membership per society as
comparetl witli the other Piu\ii»ees of British
India. Of tlie .smaller aie.i-a. Coorg takes a
leading place with r2>''*4 m mbsus per one thou-
sand inhabitants, whiie Trivaneo'e has an
average of 2S * ^, Memhersblp is a much better
lest in many respects t»f progre-ss than the
number of .iv»cletles and from this point of view,
ih-' pro-rchH in the Punjab, Bombay, Coorg,
Travaueore and Ajnier-Merwara niii.-t be regard-
ed as dl>tlnctly •satisfactory. There is, however, a
third aspect jiUti of the gnovth of the movement.
Merely the number of societies, or the member-
ship ill the societies is not an index of the work
that is being done and of the benefits which are
being conh rrtvl l\v the movonient on the- fiopula-

tion QffccteiJ. The societies are predominantly
credit organisatlon.s or rather small banking
institutions and the part that they play can be
better apprerl.ateii from their working capitnl
limn from merely the number of members. In
tills direction tlie marvellous progress so far

aehlevivl by the movement should also l>fe noted.
From about Us. tlB lakhs, which was the average
up to IfilO. the working capital has advanced
very rapidly and stands to-day at more than
Ks l.’Jl crores. It Is pleasing to note from Table 3
that this large sum has been derived mostly from
iioo-Governtnent source.s. The share capital,

reserve fund and deposits from mem-
bers together contribute about Rs. 48 crores
and this Is really owned capital or the memberi,
own money. The provincial or central banka
and other socletlea contribute a little less—31
ororea while the non-membera or the onUldt
public contrihttte about 34 crores. This tatter
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item ehowf to a remarkable extent the g:rowtb as loani* for the nfoily onw. The heavy
of poblio confidence In co-operative institutions of unpro^luctlve debt of the averaite In
and speaks well In eencral of the management farmer his hahit of Inventing his savings, If

of the societies and the very useful purpose In laiul^i and ornaments, and his

they serve In the banking organisation of the and consequent lark of the hanking hi

country. The distribution of the working j«oon made it uppar^'nt tiiat tli<' rural ci

capital by Provinces and States gives us a fur- sorit<tir.<4 rapl<l imt be exprctetl to raise

ther insight into the progress made In till# dl-jrr.juiriM! fumls in drpiHlte fllher from mem
rection by the co-operative movement in differ-

j
or lo4*jiliy. 'I be question of liimN for the wor

ent parts of India. Jiomhay and Sind lead in /of a rural ('o-ojMT.if Ive ScMirty tliu# Uroiii

this respect with lOi and 1 li t annas per hea<i of / viral que^iflon indeed, Cenirai banks 1

population respectively. The Punjab a close /fh*Tefore beetj brought Into cxlstruce

third with JOi. Madras and Bengal fall behind the t bntdquartem in order to i

with lio and 55 respectively. Among tlieHiualler) n«»nev louu t4»w'«s and make them avail,

areas, Coorg comes out first with jinnaM/tti tin' I'iJmary rural i*o<-ietie«. Follov

per head of population wlille Ajmer-Merwarn
comes second with ld7. Of the Indian Strtfc.«,

Indore takes the first jdace witli «*•, while
Mysore, Baroda and ( \x hin follow with t5»‘., 71,

and »*> respectively, Bombay stands an ea.sy first
j

In the matter of deposits from members whirhl
amount to over four crores out of a total striieturc of the co-operative movement la t

of liJ crores and this is
|
largely coniiK^scd of three parU-—«) the Agrl<

up tbi* ld»*a further. It has biv'ti found ne

sary to liave a ])rovinrlai bank at tlie provin
headquarters to serve as a balancing centre
(he central hanks and to make avaiJable lai

funds for I lie primary societies through
centrui banking instltuMons. The fioao

working capit<al of liJ crores
f»«e of the best tests of the success of a
co-operative aoeiety. It is obvifuis from a
glance at the figures in the tables that ih<

has been very rapid progre.-^s in the number
of societies, in tiicir membership nmi in tiic

working capital of the.se societies. The I’un-
|ab, generally speaking, leads In many respects
with Bombay coming close bciiiad. Tlie
mailer areas and tiie Indian States have
also achieved considerable progress though the
movement there started comparatively later.

The agricultural socletios predominate In all

the Provinces and States while non-agricuitiirai.
that la, urban societies sliow a miicli slower
development. While there Is much room f«»r

satisfaction at the phenomenal growth of the
movement In rural and urban areas, it must be
admitted, however, that merely tiie figure.-

of the number, membersldp and working capital
are not enough to base conclusions upon. But
before we proceed further, we must now explain
the chief component parts of the .structure, as It

has now been built up, of the co-operative
movement In the country.

Financial Structure of the Movement.
Apart from the comparatively few co-onerative
societies at present working in Iu<lia for non-
eredlt purposes, it must be recognised that
whether in urban or rural areas, a co-operatIve
society largely means a small bank or a credit
Institution for providing financial accomrnoda-
liOD to Its members on a co-operative basis.
Of these credit Institutions, by far the greater
proportion Is rural. The rural cre<lit society
nas, for Its main purpose, the financing of the
agriculturist and as such it neerls funds. The
original -idea of co-operative credit lies in making
available to the neeny the surplus of the well-to-
do brethren through tlie medium of the society
but in Indian villages, the well-tr>-do and the
needy rather form distinct groups, the former

f

daving or trying to play the sowcar. Thus
nstead of oomprfsing more or less all sections
of the population of the village, the society
is very largely made up of the needy sec;tion.
Even otherwise tlic slender savings of the well-
t^do would not be enough to meet the wants
of the needy and each village society is not,
therefore, able to be self-suffieient, making
avaUaUe the deposlU of lU weU-to-Oo members I

tiiral ('rtdlt Society, (ii) tiie Central Kinam
Agniric.H. and (Hi) the rrovincial Banks. 01
ou.'*ly one more part in the structure sei

po'ssitdc and desirable, namely, an Apex
India Co-oneraiivc Bank, fto far, nowc
.-uch an All-India Bank has not been stai
and tiie provincial iianks have been #<»ntent v

an All-Jndla l*rovliicial Co operative Bai
Aiisociatlon.

Agricultural Credit Societies.—The i

cc-s of tiiese societies is closely related
their very peculiar coontitutioiiH In an ordir
joint stock company, a iin inbi-r is liable <

to the extent of the valio* of Iiik share boh
and his liability is tla nfon' limited ; but In
case of ngricuitiirai credit societies, tlie iiab
is uniirnited, tliat 1.- to say, members are Jol

and severally iiabie to the creditors of tbesoc
for ttiu full arnoiiiit of the debts incurred b;

Sucii a liability would never be acoeptabi*
any person, udIchs he was Imbued with
broaefer vision of brotherliood between mem
and unle.^s lie himself liad an active vole
tiie manugement of tlic society and had a i

or less full knowledge of the character
antecedents of his fellow members. Co-0|
tive credit is tlie capitalisation of character
unllinited liability Is the groat iasfrttmei]
st'ciire the admission into a society as men
of tiicse persons only, who by their cliari

and antecedents deserve to be taken into
brotherhood which imposes such an oblige

as unlimited liability on all, so that they e
swim or sink together. To secure sue
therefore, the proper selection of meenbe
of the utmost iTiip<«rtance ; and It has
unfortunate that in India this has
been in practice as well kept In

as it siionid have been, in the eager deal

promote the formation of more and yet
societies.

Credit is n btesslDg only if turned to prodi
account ; if used up for unproductive pnri
It is a curse. It would enrich the pro
but it would only lmiK»verlsh the conai

It Is capable of fruitful employment b;

loteUigent but it leada the ifuterate anc
Ignorant towarda perdition. The Indian ag

toriit needa money lor prodoetiva pm
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) at hit ouTreai Afifoutiaral tiecMif. Uufi

^ purctuuit oi tfcock «o<l Impk^
It uALuret and teedt at alao (or anoroUno
ii’arK>J»«*. tuch at rastaymeni of old det^u,

i liiitit and fun«rati. Ila Utut toduifct

ill uoi only at a produotr hut alto at a

tiiupr—a producer uho Wdly maket pr»nu
M hit InduKtry and a coii*umer*wlw) hat no
• xavliiKt to etiab.c him U> tide over a hid
!<Mj, but who It a perpetual hirrowcr read;

live (or to-day and Ifttlns to*ttiiorr<»w

care of ittelf. He It IfealUct Ignorant and
( rate and though sulTicieniiy conversant with
routine of hit Induatry, hardly awake (o

need or tco)>c for lmf»ro\cineiit« in hit

hodt. In such circumataneca. it la

erative for the inanagenKMit of the rural

>peratlve tociety very carefully to tcrutini*M*

loan applications and examine the purpo;^
which loans liave )H>cn asked and to see

dully that the loan wdien Kanctioned la uKcd
the specific purpose. And yet, it la In this

•ect that tliert is conaidtrahle acoi^ for

rovement. »

he funds of an agricultural credit society

raised from entrance fees, share capital!

oaltt or loans from noii-mcmlK‘r3, loan"!

11 the central or provincial tninka, loans from
ernnient and the reaerve fund. The Income
a entrance fees and share caplt^il is aina!]

pared with the fluancial requiremenu of

members. The large sources from which
Inarc derived are de[K)sits and loans. The
ime of deposits whirli a society is ahh* to
ire on terms offered by it is an Index of tlie

tore of the public coiifldence it has inspired
the soundness and the stability of Its tlnant ini

Itlon. The Ideal placed before these societlt^si

he development of ra<'rnNTs’ dei)OHit8 to thei
!nt of making the society financially sclf-

icieot. These deposits by m(onix'rs further

j

e the purpose of stlraulatiiig thrift and
ing habit among tliem, and are, therefore,

nently desirable. Attempts are every-!
re made to encourage th«*m. but the response
been amall, except in the province of Bombay,
re they form one fifth of the toUl woi kiniS

ttal. Loans from central banks therefore
otsh the bulk of the working capital of these
iooltoxat credit societies at present,

ow dividends and voluntary services result-

in low coat of management liave made it

>sible to divert a substantial proportion of

profits of these societies to reserve funds,
1 thereby provide against unforeseen Iosk^s,
1 debts and losses on tlie realisation of certain
Its such as by Investment depredation.
V general praciloc In regard to the use of
' reserve fund In the business of the
> 1 'ties Is that It Is used as ordinary working
pUsL
Hk) funds collected by the agricultural
n' Ues In India at present arc by no means
{{bglble. They aggregate to about SI crores
rupees. Tlielr floanclal position as on the

'tit of June 1943 stood thus
In thousands

'^liare capital
Hessrve and other Faudi

.

l^poslU
l^oans

Total Wotkiag OaplUl •

of rupees.
4.46/24
9.82,30
2.64,89
12.96.98
29.08,47

I
The figures sliow that these tiny agrteultural

I
societies In India work with shout Rs. Iff crores

j of their own capital (Including mem tiers' deposlU
j

In this head! as against their outside borrowed
‘Capital of ai>out iu. 13 crores. The owned
I
capital was thus ab/ut 66 2 f^er cent, of their
Jbdal working capital, and this proportion is

;

rising steadily as years pass by.

t
Central Flnanclnfi Alencies.—The forma-

!
tloo of lianks in urbvn areas on co-operative

i prlncitflv*, wltli tl»c fV)lc object of raising funds
'for advance's sorb^rbs hartog been found
necessary to place tiic financial structure of the
movement on a sound basis, the Co-operative
Act of 1904 was amended In 1912 and the
C’o-oi*eratlvc So/*fetics Act If of that year
provided for the registration of central banks
with the .sole object of financing societies. Soon
thcreaftf'r the numlx:r of central financing
agencies grew rapidly all over the country,
ivspc*'lilly in the I’unjiib, Bengal and the United
Broviiicci?. The furntlon of these central
soeifdie.H was not only to supply the required
e.'ipttal to tlie primary' ftfRuetlfii i»ut also to make
the surplus reamirccs of some scx*letica available
for other sf><'lellcs .suffering from a deficiency
of funds and to pr<»vide prnp«*r guidanc*e and
insp*’. tiou over them. On the 30tb June 1943
the numi'or of central banks was 6^0.

Tliere are four main sources from whiah a
mntral b.ank derives its working capital which
stood in 1912-43 at 32. s crores: (a) Share
capital, (6) Keserve, (*) Deposits, (uT) Loans.

The pabl up sliare capital and reserves of

central banks constitute the owned resourcea of
these bank.s as dl.>ttinguishcd from borrowed
rea«nirces and provide the guarantee fund against
which additional funds are raised by them in
the sliAi^ of deposits or loans. It is usual to
pres(*ril>e a suitable proportion between the
owiml and borrowretl resources of central banka
In each province. The most usual propt)rtJon
observed In practice between the borrowed and
owne<i resources In all p.utn of the country is

I to 8. Deposits from iio’mN'rs and non-
rnembers constitute tiie bulk of the borrowed
capital of central ii;uiks. The total amount
of dciwslts held by central banks In the year
1942-43 from Individuals and other sourcet
amounted to Rs. 10‘7 crores and from primary
anciotics to Us. 5 enures. Deposits in central
banks arc mainly of two kinds, m., savings and
fixed. Current deposits are not universal but
confined only to selected centra) banks In selected
areas. The principle usually oltserved by these
banks is not to grant loans to societies for periods
longer than those for which deposits are avatiabte
and where loans (or long periods are advanced,
the periods of deposits are also oomparativdly
long. In addition to funds obtAlned by deposits,
oentral hsnks raise loans either from outaide
banks, from other eentral hanks, from the local
pTovIneial hank or from Qovemment. The total
amount of loans held by the eentral banka In
1942-43 from outaide banks, from other co-
operative banka and from the provincial banks
wasBs. 8*1 crores and from Oovemment Be, 68
lakhs. Central Banks do not directly borrow
loans from Government : the central banks of
Indian States, excepting Mysore and Baroda and
Ooohin do to * patter or leas extent hold loans
from OovanuBtiit, whito |b Q«nl|ori lonni Iron
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Government constitute the most Important
Item of the total working capital. Borrowings
from outside banks are generally confined to
accommodation obtained from the Imperial
Bank of India against Government Securities
or Promissory Notes executed by societies in
favour of the central bank and endorsed by the

It is, therefore, thought necessary to insif

upon the maintenance of fluid resources ofi

certain scale and in some Provinces the Goverr
ment of the Province has prescribed deflnli

rules with regard to the maintenance of fliil

resources. Thu period for which deposits ai
accepted determines the maximum period fc

latter in favour of the Imperial Bank. This; which they can lend out these borrowed fund
accommodation is, however, limited and ad- ! to their clients, and in every Province the ape
vances from other joint stock banks are also now j l>ank has fixed for itself a maximum Uku
rare. The main source of loans is, therehire, the: Iieyond which no loans are, in genera
provincial bank, and where a provincial bank ! ntnetioned to the borrowing client. Tfc
exists, the central banks arc generally proiiibitcd following figures will clearly show thepositio
from having any direct dealings with either the and transactions of tlie apex banks in ld42«43:>
Imperial Bunk or any other joint stock bank.
or with one another. This rule Is. however, not Provincial Banks^ 1042-43,
rigidly observed in the Punjali and Madras.!
Several central banks in the country, due

i.- n > t

their long standing, now possess suificient *yorktng ( apitai-

resonrees to be independent of any outside •

financial assistance but they all continue criHllt.

arrangements mainly with the provincial bank;
on wTiich they roly for emergencies.

|

Share Tapital
licserve and other funds

In ihotuanc
of rupees

78,41
.. 1,35.09

Deposits and loans

—

from liidlviiiuals

from Provincial
bank.s .

.

from fiocietlcB

from Government

and Central

Total

In the initial stage.s. several central banks
develo(>cd from ordinary urban socittks which'
granted advances to individual shareholders.'
A few of such central banks liave contimu'd the
practice and the amount advanced by central’
banks to individual members during the year
1 042-4 was Ks, U crorcs clii' lly in Jioiiifay.

the Punjab and Madras. This practice, how-

i

ever, is gradually being abandoned as the cliicf

function of a central bank is to finance socieiifs Loom madr during the year to—
and to serve as tlicir balancing centre. Tiie’ Individuals
total advances made by central banks to societlcg

;

at the end of the year l'J4--4’> amounted to- Banks and societies

over Its. 18.0 crorcs. i « . ,

Total
After meeting management expenses the , .

profits of central banks arc distributed as aiioca-j
1

1

i

tions to reserves and dividends to shareholders.!
"

The combined net profits of the unit centra)
banks of the country during the year lU4t!-4:t

amounted to Its. 45 lakhs on the total working
capital of Its. :}:i e.rores ; the rate of dividend
paid varied from 3 to 0 per cent. In different

;

parts of the country but the most usual rate paid
j

was 4 per cent, per anuum.

7,29,12

4,91,76

•2,39,78

53,90

17,48,06

3,95,33

6,00,27

Individuals .. 1,22,93

Banks and societies .. .. 4,41,16

Total 5,64,09

While accepting deposits from co*opentl

\

hanks and tlie general public, most of the ap

Provincial Co-operative Banks.—In India,: banka liave also dealings In current accou

at pre-vent, all the major Provinces except thci'vith the hitter. Tiie Punfab bank do« n

United Provinces have aj>ex banks functioning encourage such accounU with Individual nc

in them. There are ajH-’x institutions in two! ***’*’*» It does not wish to enter In

of the Indian States, Mysore and Hyderabad,! competition with central banks. Am ban

though in the others also there arc institutions, <^**0 generally carry on ordinary baking bu

corresponding to the apex bank or functioniDg; such as collecting huodis and dlvldei)

as such. There are lb such institutions iu companies and collecting the pay a

out of which 8 are In British India and two in public servants. The pro^nr

the Indian States. The constitutions of Ihescl banks of Bombay, Madras and the Punjab b:»

institutions vary considerably ; but the functions' dua^ long-term delieniurM. The Doml|

of ail these institutions are more or less the same,
i

delwnturea of the vsl

namely, the co-ordination of the work of thej ® lakhs and these de^nturM
central banks and provlnclallsation of finance! ®^*®d**

In them. It Is found that In a large majorltyP‘®* d<^®^®d debentures of the value of 2’ 18 lat

of the apex bunks the constitution is a mixed
one, that is, both in the general body of the
banks as well as in the directorate, there are
individual shareholders as well as representatives!
of co-operative societies and central banks.

All apex banks both in British India and in
the Indian States depend for their working
capital largely on deposits from the affiliated
eo-operative societies aa also from tho pobUo.

on the security of a floating charge of the gene
aseeU of the bank, while Uie Punjab bank i

issued debentures of the value of d lakhs,
in every banking Institution, these banks »

are frequently troubled with surplusae a

defldts, though at different times In the differs

Institutions. There is therefore loterlendi

of surplus funds between these apex batiii

and during iha period of shortage of fun*

depoilU art aooeptod from sur^iisttii haul
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fome of them call for specUI feasoo depoDlti {ttittouDted to Ke. 9,0^,72,200 as compared
sing favourable rates of interest to tide with Us. 10,01,80,460 the year before; the
the period of shortage. The All-India 1 working capital of the agricultural locietlee

dnelal Co-operative Banks’ Association I was Ks. 29,08,46,001 ; the loans due by
des the member banks to ascertain which 1 Individuals were As. 19,97,93,506. The over-
lem are surpluslng in the period and by

i

due loans were therefore 31 percent, of
Bspondence to arrange for Inter-provincial 1 the working capita] and 45 per cent, of the
owings. 'total loans due by individuals. The position

iis, however, rendered more serious when one re-

irerdues.—Among the most important tests alises that the hgiires are considerably obscured
he success or otherwise of a co-operative ' by book entries and extensions of the date of
it society is undoubtedly the promptness ' repayment and in some cases, by the farmers’
tpayment of loans by members and it Is in

;
Ixirrowing from the aotrmr to pay the society's

respect that one has to recijgnise that in dues and that the percentages represent merely
s the societies liave not attained any very* an average for all-India. The following table
t measure of success. On the 30th June shows the position by dillcreut provinces on the

, the overdue loans In agricultural societies 30th June 1943.

Overdue Ijoam in Agricultural Socieliei^ l;*l2-43

(in lakhs of rupees.)

i

Percentage of overdue

! Working f Ix)an8 due Overdue
loans to

Province. ' Capital.
by

individuals.
loans by

indl>itJua!s.
Working
capital.

Ix>anB due.

ras 3,04 l,«»l 10 • 28
bay 3.11 Si.;..; 9 4 30 40

4^ 30 42 75
:al • • 3.44 6. 90

r • • 1,24 7s 70 r,.. 90
la 50 34 25 50 74

ihJ Provinces .

,

1.C2 94 20 18 2b
ab 5,07 4.46 bO 15 19

•ul Provinces

.

rar

and
02 40 21 34 40

fu 21 11 10 4b 9L

•re 47 33 18 3 b !

da 53 34 0 11 18

trabad 93 01 3.9 42 04
lor i

51 42 29 57 09

unir ,, 49 34 13 O’* 3b

ancore 29 20 10 55 bO

' e 35 1

1

31 1 ..
i

r,4 55 42
1

10 18 24

Tout .. 29,0H 19,9S 9,09

i

31
1

45

position since June 1033 lias grown more
<it, since the fall of prices of agriculture)
oce and the world crisis and tra<le dep-

reduced the repaying capacity of
agricultural borrower considerably and
ased the terrlblt toad of overdue loans In

> credit todetiee. This continued growth
verdue loaiia It an ominous portent and
:tt very btdiy on the toundnees of the co-

operative structure. The loans liaving been
based on the basis of the assets of members, the
ultimate solvency of the societies Is beyond
dispute: but severe pressure on members and the
consequent wholesale liquidation of sodetiee
would react very seriously both poUtlcaliy and
eeonomleally. The causes that have led to this
phenomenon, which menaces the entire ezistenee
of the co-operatlvs mowsmsot, are ohiefiy to bs
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found in not basing the loans sanctioned on tlic ble ; but it cannot leave any adequate marf
repaying capacity of the borrowing member! of saving which could be employed to redei
in sanctioning loans (or unproductive thout;h past follies or misfortune. The towoar. it

perhaps neceskiry social or domestic purposes often forgotten, is the village retailer as also t

or (or the redemption of old debts and generally purchaser of the villagers’ produce and what
In the uneconomic nature of the agricultural cannot recover from the borrower by way
industry. The loose scrutiny of the purposes interest or the part payment of the prlnd]
stated in the loan applications and the absence of the loans, he can more than make good on 1

of a careful watch on the way the loan is spent thnshiiig iloor or In his shop. The co*OTOrat!
by the members, whlcli must be the case where movement by concentration on the credit si

almost every member is a borrower or a surety has attacked him on one front only, so tliat t

to other borrowers and where the societies arc risks of non-payment are saddled on the soch
composed almost wholly of the needy section while the prollts of the mercivant and the ret

of the village, the well-to-do standim; aloof, the shop-keeper are still enjoyed by the soim
remissness in exerting pressure and in taking the attack ought to have been on all froi
action against the defaulter, even when he is However, under the circumstances, the clarifi

wilfully defaulting, add considerably to tin* tion of the situation of indebtedness is m
growth of this menace of excessive ovenlurs. desirable as a preliminary towards tackling i

The central financing agencies are more con- imp(^rtant questions of the redemption oi ^

cerned with the assets that itt the last n'sort debts. The Indian Central liankiug Enqo
are the security fur their lendings and, wilh Omiinlttec has wisely emphasised the need fo
more funds than they could use, are more eugfr i vigorous fudlcy of del)t conciliation on a vob
even than the Registrar himself for ()rgimi>ing ! tary basis and for exploring the possibility

new credit societies. umicrtaking iogistatlon to secure, if need be,

'

. . , , . • . . . .
settlement of debts on a compulsory basis,

riio position hn^ been oused coii-'idcrably l»y simple Rural Iniudvcncy Act as recomment
the icccut iiM.‘ ill tlu> price.-* of ngricult nral py the Roval Commission on Agriculture f

pri^ucc under war condition.*
;

but temiM.r.iiy endorsed by the Central Banking Commit
relief is no solution and c.tic will have to be would also be an important step towards li be
taken *^0 th\l the earning c.q.acity of tin- ugrl.-.il ting those who have already given up all tl
turlst is incrca-*cd l.y linking up cr-dit witli awets, from ii»e incubus of ancestral and
co-operativ.'. markcijnu and I y tin* dc\, lopincm debts, m that at least they and their hsln co
of sub.->idi:iry indnsitifs or -ec.iod uy uiciipiition- itart with a clean slate. In any easa, the n
tor him in lU" he^un'. f„|. term loans to the agriculturists

, „ . -land improvement and lor the rt^demptlou
LandMorigaite Banks.—The loans advanced jj^bts seems obvious, and it Us now b

by co-operative societies to their members and recognised that tl»e time has come for the pr<
by the central Unancl Jig agencies to tiielr const i ^lon of this facility by the starting of li

tuent societies arc, from ttie very nature of the mortgage banks
source from which they derive tlie bulk of their

finance, for short or Intermcvliutc terms only. There arc tlirce main types of such bar
By concentrating upon the growth and multi pile strictly co-operative tyiMJ is an assoclat
nlicatioii of rural crexilt societies and thus upon Urrowers who raise credit by the issne
facilities for short and Intermcillato term loans, mortgage bonds bearing Interest and m
the co-operative movement did not provide for payai hi to bearer, 'llic coniinerclal t

the redemption of old debts or for increasing w-oVks for profit and declares dlvUltu
the earnings of agriculturists which alone would xjie third type—the quasi oo-opsrative—hi
prevent any further increase In tholr debts and mixed mcinborshlp of borrowers and n
pave the way (or the paying off of the old ones j^irrowers, operating over fairly large areas ,

It does not seem to Uve been adequately realised farmed with share capiUI and on a limi
that the removal or the lightening of the heavy Hj^bnity basis. The banks organised so fai
load of indebtedness does not dcfKjnd so intirh injja are in a sense, of the eo-operaUve tj
upon the easy terms on wldch co-operative though strictly speaking they belong to
finance can be made available, as ui)on the asc^T quasi co-operative variety, admltUng as t
tainment of the amount of individual Indcbt to the membership a few non-terrow
edness to the smccar, upon so fully fiiiaiu inw’ indlvldwals for attracting Initial capital as '

the agriculturists that they couhl be preven- business talent, organising capacity
ted from resorting to the nowenr any inure, an<l «.tih lent management,
above all on making agriculture an Industry
sufficiently paying to leave a little saving after At present there are 10 eo-operatlvf 1

all legitimate current expenditure on agriculture nmruuge banks iu the Punjab. Two of t!

and the household lias been met, so that this oiierate over wliole districts, tha rest con
saving could be applied to the liquidation of old their operations to a single tehsll. Bom
debts. The mistaken notion associated with has 17 land mortgage societies and a iTovh:
the start of the movement that co-operative Bind Mortgage Itunk, which have ^

credit could serve this purpose and wldch has Hucc(>ssfully carry trig on their business. B< ^

oluug more or less till now as evidenced by has ib, Assam has 4, while Madras has
permitting this purpose to be regarded as a primary land mortgage banks and a ceri

isgitimate purpose for loans Is largely re^msible land mortgage bank. It is too early

intermediate term loans can. If judiciously of these few bsnks. Among the objeets
employed, prevent any farther Increase in the which these banks advanes loans are the rsdei
burden, though even tliat in the present state tion of old debts, improvement of land

,

of uneconomic agriculture seems scarcely possi* method of cultivation and tos purely of 1
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leoial oases. The Central Banking Com-
>e think, however, that for a long time to
the resources of these institutions will be

ly required for enabling the cultivator to

m his land and bis bouse from mortgage
0 pay off bis old debts. One feels, however,
moly doubtful whether the ompliasls should
B laid on the Intensive and extensive develop-
of agriculture, since as pointed out above,
s agriculture liecomoB a paying industry, the
aption Is luM)ractlcablo and Illusory. The
of the funds of these banks will have to Ijo

1 by debentures and for these puriKises there
have to be in the Provinces central land
i;age banks as In Madras anl in Bombay,
rnment will have also to rend**r assistance
lese institutions fur the success of the
iture Issue, and its guaranteeing the
»st as In the Punjab ought to meet
>asonahle needs, though in B(>ecial cases
would not be much harm in the (jovern-
purchasing debentures of a certain

While mutual knowledge of and
ol over one another among inemlicrs is the I

eut feature In the case of the utilimltedj

ity credit society, the Insistence in the
|

of a land mortgage bank with limited
Ity Is on the oariaclty and business habits
le directorate. In order to ensure sound
dlon of security, careful investigation of

,
rorreot assessment of borrower’s credit

repaying capacity and on the efttoleiit

Yemeni of ntl<dr^. The recent rine in the
• of agriciiltural Utuli has teiuptvd the
niturist to sell off one or more of the piot^

>lds and pay off a large part of hi-» debts
e sfMccur an<l to tie* Land .Mottuajre Hank
the i»rice re.alUed. so tliut the t)asiue^s

ic land niortgagi? banks hai* been decreasing
lerably. Thin factor with t)»e |ov% ynld
Vestments has been ra\i.si:i^ some anxit'lies

e operations of the Laod Mortgate Banks and
ties in India during ll>42 43 were us under:—

her of banks or societies .

.

l»er of members *
.

.

L* ( aplUl lU.
litures from the public . . ,,

utures from Ooverumetit . . ,,

•sits

rve and other funds . . „
-“i . . . • . • . . . f

d'orklng Capital . . .
. ,.

• made W Individuals .. ,,

„ „ Banks and Moeiellcs,,
t

271

7,hm4h

3.23,<'dl,H78

7,7S,l7,pd4
3d,l8,i:ti»

4

opagaiida. Education and Training —

I

ic loitiat stages of the movement, It fell on
iUgiitmr to carry on propaganda and
3iseoo*operatlve societies. For this purpose
issistanoe of aon-odiclal honorary workers
imperative and in the various Provinces
nd of sQch workers was brought Into exist-
who aa honorary organisers of the district

hikaa actively oo>o|»erat«d with the ofl)oialS|

^>rrylag on propaganda, orgaolslng newj
ties as a result thereof and looking after
detisi so itarted In some measure. With

growth of co-operative societies,
ver. It was felt that for the further propa-
of the movement it was deiirahle to carry

otk by co-oiierators theoiselvea to a more

organised manner and for that purpose co-opera-
tive institutes were started in the various Pro-
vinces. In some X^rovinces, like Bombay, these
ln.stitutIons are mixed institutions with a
mcmlHsinhip of individual sympathisers and
workers and of co-operative societies. In
others, like Madras and the (Jolted Provinces,
Individuals were not admitted as members and
the Institutluns became provincial unloos of
jo-oi>erative soelotles. Jn aoifie Provinces, like
Bihar and Orissa, they became federations of
co-operative societies, while in others, like Bengal
and Assam, they are known as co-operative
orgunisstiuu societies. Whatever the exact
form assumed by tiicso provincial institutions,
their functions mim more or less the same in
all I’rovinces, ooinprising propaganda and
the focus-sing of cO'Oi>crative opinion
on the various problems that confronted
the movement from time to time. They
have come to i<c regarded in an ever increas-
ing measure as the third arm of the
inovumcnt, the itegbtrar and his staff repre-
senting the administrative side perfurming more
or less the functions assigned to them under the
'tHtute, tl»o provincial bank with tiie central
biiiks unit banking unions representing the
ilnancial side and as such concerned more with
the dnaacinguf the movement and the institutes,
tinions, federations or organisation societies
r -presenting the propagandist side and as such
concerned more with educating popular opinion
in«l ft p; vicw-tc> t ht-author-
itbs. A few years back, the All-India Co-
oiierativo Institutes' Association was established,
with a view to co-ordinate the activities of the
provincial Institutes, to formulate non-offlclal
co-u{>erativo opinion on important co-operative
prohlcras from time to time and to eocourage
the growth of co-operative literature.

It was soon perceived tliat one of the serloot
handioans to tlie successful working of co-opera-
tive societies was the ignorance of the members
and the absence of traloed men as offloe-bearert
of societies. IlHteracy of the rural population,
however, has been found too big a pronlera for
these ittstitutes and they have, therefore, at-

tempted only to spread knowledge of GO-operation
and co-oijcrative principles to the members of
societies and to train up tlic office-bearers in
various ways. Hducatlon has thus developed
into an lmi>ortant function of these Institutes.

In Bombay, the institute has created a special
education Ixmrd which maintains co-operative
schools at ditlurent centres and conducts jwrtodl-
rail)' training classes suitable for different types
of workers and employees of co-operativf
HwleUcs. In the Punjab, however, co-operative
education has l>een organised by the Co-operative
Department, though the X*unjab Co-opermtive
I'nion renders active assistance tiiereln. in Bihar
and Orissa a t>ermaoent Co-operative Tralnhig
Institute bad been ostabi letted at Sabourln the
BhagiUiiur Division which it controlled by a
governing body which includes the Eeglstrer, and
a few mprcaentativceof the Co-operativeFC^m*
lion. Tno Training Institute hai now been trans-
ferted to Piisa , Madras has organised 0 training
losUtutes. In the United Provinces, Bengal and
the Central Provinces, arrangomoota for oo-opara-
ttve training and eduostioo have not yet beenpfo-
periy made,though there also It titheDtpartment
assisted by the provluolal utUon which organlsM
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the training classes. The need for proper co-oper-
ative training and education has been felt In an
Increasing degree in recent years and the Central
Banking Knqiiirv Committee has recommended
very strongly the establishment of provincial
co-operative colleges and an All-India Co-oi)era-
tive College for the higher training of more
important olhcials in the Department, banks or
societies. No action apparently has been taken
till now on these recommendations, but then*
is no doubt whatever that any serious attempt
at improvement of the co-oi>eratlve socletlet*

in the country mu.st Include a proper organisation
of co-operative education not only for the oflioe-

bearers of societies or the managers andinspi'ct-
ors of central and provincial banks but also
for the inspectors, auditors and assistant regis-
trars of the eo-0 |Kirtttive departments. The
Government of India have for the last few
years placed at the disposal of each of the
Provincial Governments about one lakh of
rupees which were helng d» voted to a better
organisation of Co-oitcrative training and
education for the sfaff of the co-operative
departments ns also of oth«T institutions.

in some Provinces, like the I’urijah and Bihar
and Orisksa, the provincial iinion or federation
has l)eeD actively associated in discharging tlie

Edgistrar's statutory function of the audit of
societies and the Second All-lndla Co-o|)sratlve
Institutes* Conference iield at Hyderabad
(Deccan) in 1931 also expressed an opinion that
tlie Eegistrar's statutory obligation in this
matter could be discharged by a system of
licensing and that audit should bo a function
entrnsted to the provincial unions or federations.
If this Idea of a uniform system of audit through
the provincial unions be accepted, it willuaUi-
rally follow that they will also have to assume
the responsibility for supervision of the co-
operative societies. The departmental audit
or inspection by the central banks cannot
dispense with the need of careful sui>erviaion,

i years, however, the need for tightening of&clidl

I control on the Co-operative Societies has beenj
•felt and supervision, audit and training havfl

been taken up by the Provincial Co-operatlv^*'

j

Departments more and more and the Provincial'
Co-oporaHve Institutes and Unions have not
!becn functioning as actively or profitably

<a» the well ordered development of such h

;

popular movement as the Co-operative Movement

I

woulil re(juin\ Tlie sixth All-lndla Co-operativ.'
Conference held at Lucknow In April 194»>

stresses the need for strengthening of these
Institutes and of progrossixe de oflldalisation

:uf the Co-oiK'iative Movement,
i Non-Credit Agricultural Co-operation.-'
For some years past increasing attention has
been directed on other forms of co-operation for

the ixMielit of tlie rural population. Credit Ih

hut one of the needs of the cultivator ; its organi-
sation thrnugli co-oi)cratlon touches but the
fringe of the ]>roMein ; and dllforent provinces
have l>een expcilrnentlng upon the application
of co-o}K‘rntive organisation to meet his dillerfiDt

non-credit needs. 1 he problems of Irrigation,
consolidation of holdings, improved aanitatlon,
(encinc, cattle insurance, dalrving and supply
of agricultural requisites and above all the
marketing of agricultural produce have been
therefore engaging the attention of co-operators
and societies for these purposes have l)ecn

estahilslied here and there and nave been working
with %'arying success. In a land of Ignorant an<!

illiterate* ngriculi mists, it w'ould appear wiser
to adopt the rule of one village, one society
hut the, complexities of the non-oradit forms of

co-oi^ratioii have induced the authorities to
avoid the multi-purpose or general aocicty
and to favour the single purpose society, and wc
have the curious sfiectacle of an agriculturist
l»eing viewed as one iktsou with a bundla of

needs, each one of W’hich It is proposed to meet
scparuU ly. A single society trying to meet all

the needs of the agriculturist would attack th«

the provincial federation or union is obviously force in the village wdiich would tend to promote
the best agency for this friendly and cflicleiit the ideal embodied in the famous phrase

-

supervision. The combination of the functions Better living, Udt( r tarmlng and better
of audit and of supervision as suggested by the business. However, co-or>erutive opinion ir>

All-India Conference and endorsed by the Central ln«Iia in (asr corning to accept tlm wisdom
Banking Enquiry Committee would mean of this arnl discard the theory of almost
Improved efficiency in the working of the move-

.
water-tight compartmenta. The agricultural

ment while de-ofncialising it considerably and non-credit societies in India on the 30th
giving it the popular toui-ii it lacks. In recent June 1943 were 15,399 distributed at under

Non-Credii Agricultural Societies, 19I--4;).

Province.
Purciiase
and sale.

Production.

Madras
Bombay
Bind
Bengal
Behar
Orissa
United Provinces .

.

Punjab
Central Provinces and Berar
Mysore
Baroda
Hyderabad
Other areas

I’roductlon
and sale.

1

Other forms
of co-opera-

1 tion. 1

Total.

155 447
'

«ii4

137 220 441
13 1 16

872
2,Hm

34 2,035
2,216

0 .... 23
1,651 3,823 5,497
2,519 284 8,668

5 86
21 33 81
60 49 180

’870 “io *488

7.B6B 4,941 16.899Total 626



Of thefte the mcMt important arc the marketing
sodetlee particularly for the sale of cotton In

Bombay, and the coneolidatlon holdings and
hotter living societies in the Punjab.

Marketing Societies.—Markeiing of Agricul
tural produce Is the real crux of the whole
question of rural prosjx'rity and betternuMit and
as grotip markclintr is always more eflcctlvo than
Individual marketing espo<'iaily in India wliere
the individual protlucer is illiterate and consti-
tQtes a small unit, co-operative marketing has
i>oen accepted now as one (»f the mt>8t desirable
ideals to work ftyrm It is only the complexity
of the working of c»)-oporatlvc sale societies,

the dlfhculty of providing for marketing finance,
the lack of expert knowlMge on tlie part of
eo'Operative otlicials and tlio lack of godown
and storage facilities that have prevent«Kl the
tMdd mulllplii.atioii of sale 8odcti<“s and their
effleient Wiirking. It is really In the develop-
ment of this form <»f co-uiKirative effort that
ultimate sureess must l»e sotiglit f(*r In India,
for crtHlit ahuie could never brim: comfort.
Where it has been tried nith «ucceK.s. the re**nltK

undertaking on hchalf of Government work In
connection with foo<l distritiution and rationing.

Consolidation of Holdings.—The law of
primogeniture, by which the eldest son aions
success to the property of his ancestor and
which is in force in some European countries
does not obtain in India. Each heir is given a
prorKirtionat^hare of each Item of the inherited
property amfnot a share of the whole, equivalent
to his iKirtion. The result is that successive
generations descending from a coinraon ancestor
Inherit not r»nly smaller and smaller shares of
his land but inherit that land broken up into
smaller and smaller plots. This continuous
partition of each field amongst heirs leads to
fraginentatloii, which is accentuated by the
expansion of enltlvatlon, irregularly over the
waste, by purchase and sales, by the extinction

'of families in tlcfaiilt of direct heirs and the
division of their property amongst a large

I

number of dlKtaiit re latives, and i»y the break
;
up of tlie joint family system and the custom
.>f cultivation in common.

have lieen extremely sidLsfactory to tlie members. (

The tremendous lieadway made In European
j

countries like Denmark and in the fnited .State.si

of America in co-operative marketinir organ isa-

tlon and the suecessfu! examples of the cotton 1

sale socl»*tles in IWuni'ay should arre.st attention *

and invite cotwentratlfui on the co-operative
organisation «»f agrlctihtiral marketing. Tli** •

jut« and |»addy sale societies of Bengal have not

,

met with sueeesH, it is true ; hut tiie cotton i

grower In Gujarat and tlie Uonihay Karnatak;
has reaped con.‘'ldeTabl« henctit from the cotton !

sale societies. AliHence of f<aiid in weiglimeiit.

;

adequate ami hlgli prices, Insurance of tlie’

profiuce against rlsiks <•( fire, prompt ]»ayment
of sale prorewiH, financial areummodatlon till tlie

produce is sold, information of dally price
fluctuations in tin* Bomtiay market, supply of,

gunnies and genuine and certified seed, honus'
and a dividend are no small gains to the agricul-

1

turist, who was otiierwi.sc at tiic mercy of

!

the ai1att/a or worse .still of hl.s village stiwcar.
j

The cotton sale societies of .‘iurat have;
recently combined in a fislerallon which h.a.s

taken over tlie co-operative ginning factory
j

alremly stnrte«l by the members. A fe%v .S4>cietles
|

for the sale of idher articles liave also been:
organised in Bombay, such as jaggery, toltaceo. 1

chillies, paddy, onions and arecanut. Bengal
has several juts sale societies with a Jute Wiiolc-
salc at ('alcuita and several pa<idy sale sorieti<*e

with a sale depot in Calcutta.' Tlic Bunjab
has several c-ommission shops which provide
storage facilities so tliat the grower could w;«it

for better prices, but whicli sell to local iner-

cliants yet, rather than to the merchants at the
port. Madras has a niiniber of sale •oetetie'i,

but their transactions are amaii and they )iav«
not yet made mm-h progress, 'flic I'nifetl

Provlnci^ hn\e nrgaiki<<iul tlie sale of Sugar-
cane very cfTeidlvely through Sugarcane
Societies ami tlie Marketing I'nion. Keceiitly

provincial <?<i-oi»crative marketing soi'ietles have
ijoen started with government encouragement
and assLstanoe in Madras and Bombay, the
resulta of the working of which will be watched
with great Interest by co-operaton all over the
country. Both these So<dcttes have been
rendering useful service to the country by

Tilt* dljvidv.antagc* of fragmentation are
obvious. A part of land is wasted owing to
fr.igmcntrition h ing so exws^ive as to prevent
aiiv agricultural ofK'rattons, and another part
is l.»st in iMundarles. Fragmentation involves
emlK ss w aste of time, money and effort: it res-

trains t lie cultivator from attempting improvc-
iiieiit . it prevents him from adopting scienilflc

method.'* of cultivation ; it discourages him from
carrying out iutensivc cultivation: it enforces
uniformity of cropping, and especially restricts

the growing of fodder croiw In the peri6d during
whicii cattle are usually fu'ut out to graze on the

I

fields. Tlie eron<»mir' loss due to this system
lean ite ea.sily imagined, and the only solution is

I

conHolidHthi'n of holdings. This most difficult,
i important and Intereiting exp«*rlmcnt originated
, in the Punjal) in the year 1920, I'he procedure
;

adojited in establishing a ro-oyicratlve Consolida-

I

lion of Holdings Society is to call together all

I

persons directly interested In land in a given

;

village, ivrsiiulle them to accept the by-laws
i wberel>y a majority in a general meeting might
approve a method of repartition, and then carry

j

out actual adJuMinenl of fields and holdings in
! such a manner that no single individual might
[have any grievance. As the result of patient
! work which iui.s now extended over 20 years,
some very striking results h.^ve tieen achieved
and the movement for consolidation in the
Bunjnh lias afuuimed the dimensions of an
important agricultural rtdorm. It is steadily
gaining in popularit y, and, as more staff is trained
and the i>eoplc become lietter educated to the
advantages of the system, the figures for the area
consolidated are mounting up year by year.
This work iH'gan in 1920-21 and in 10 yean

I since then, 26:t.'IG2 acres were consolidated by
the end of July 1030, out of the.- whole
cultivable area of alK>ut 30 millions, at an
average cost of lls. 2-6 per acre.

In the Gentcfll Provinces some sacceaa In
cousoUdation has been achieved In the Chattls-
garb Division where scattered holding! are
particularly common and it Is not rare to see 10
acres broken Into 40 plots. The Local Oovern-
ment found It desirable to resort to legislation

and pMsed the Oentral Provinces ConsoUdaUoii
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of Holdings Act In 1928. Any two or loore
permanent holders in a village holding togetter
not leas than a certain minimum prescribed area
of land, may apply for the oonsolldation of their
holdings, but the outstanding feature of the Art
ie that it gives power to a proportion, not tei>e

than one*hHlf of the permanent right-holders,
holding not less than two-thirds of the occupied
area in a village, to agree to the preparation of a
scheme of consolidation, which seneroe, when
confirmed, becomes binding on all the permanent
right-holders in the village and their successors
in interest.

In Bombay a Bill was Introduced in the
Legislative Council in 1028 to deal with certain

features of the problem. When this Bill was i

Introduced a good deal of opposition was created '

and It had to bo ultimately dropped. Thr pro-

blem is however again iutivtly cngiigiiiu' tin

attention of the (loverniin-nt

.

There are 11 sorietles for consolidation of

holdings In the United Provinoos, and 11 In the
Baroda State based on the Punjab modol.

Rural Reconstruction.—One of the main
reasons why the aclilevements of the co-operative
movement fall m short of the expectations of the
romot^rs and workers lies in the extremt
ackwardness of the rural population and it is

not too much to state that the ultimate success
or otherwise of the co-operative movement lies

bound up with general rural development and
progress. So long as agriculturists remain
steeped ifi illiteracy and Ignorance, are heavily
and almost hopelessly indebted, have a fatalistic

and listless outlook on life and have an extremely
low standard of livlag, carrying on agriculture
with simple tools and Implements in more or
less a primitive faidiion, no great approach to
the ideals and the goal of the co-operative and
all other rural uiovements is possible. The
co-operative movement itself is Indeed a great
experiment in rural reconstruction aiming to

oteet the agriculturist from exploitation of

e usurer, the middleman- dalal and the mer-
chant ; but concentration on the credit side

of the movement with but half-hcarteil attempts
for the co-operative organisation of supply and
marketing, a growing multiplicity of institu-

tions for various purposes and above all the
neglect of the educational, sanitary, medical
and social sides of village life explain very
clearly why the achievements of the movement
during the last 40 years have fallen far short
of its objective. Aural reconstruction lias,

however, of late years claimed an increasing
amount of attention ; but so far attempts on a
maM scale have not been made ; what has been
done has been individual effort—the efforts of
individuals fired bv the impulse of social service
and moved by enthusiasm to utilise their oppor«
tunities to the best advantage by contributing
.to the welfare of the humble village folk. The
best known of such centres is at Gurgaoo In the
Punjab. The work done there covers education,
sanitation, medical relief, improyement of
agriculture, female education and maternity
welfare.

In the Central Provinces and Berar the
looal Government carried on eimllar work from

November 1920. The later part of 1028 saw a
considerable Impetus imported to the cause of
rural n cnnstnjction In India. *Bls Bxcellonoy dir
Frederick Sykes.' the thou Governor of Bombay,
concentrated on village uplift and carried on an
lotcnsive propaganda In that behalf which his
ted to the formulation of a scheme whereby the
work Is being carried on earnestly by District
Committees under the guidance of the District
Collectors, the work being oo-onllnated by Divi-
sional officers. The Punjab has appointed
Brayne of Uurgaon fame as Commissioner
for Rural lieoonstruotion and Bengal has made a
similar appointment, and it api>ears that all

Provincial Governments are devoting consider-
able thought to ibis very important
work.

Better Living Soclelles—The Punjab hat
been responsible for Introducing this very doelr-
able type of co-o{>erative society to promote
better living among Its members. There are more
than 800 such societies in that province and
they have tteen doing quite important work lo

their own way. The societies do not collect
any levy from their memWrs, except the sisail

entrance fee and they lay down a programme of
work and make rules for carrying It out from
year to "^'car. violation of which is punishable
with flue under the by-laws. Though these
societies In the first Instance have for their
object the curtailment of ruinous exfieoditure
on marriages and other social oocaalons, they
have also helped in various other matters ; so
that apart from saving to their mcml>ere thou-
sands of rui)ees each year, they are contributing
to the general village uplift In some measure.
Som'* of these societies have levelled and paved
and swept the village lands, some have promoted
sanitation, some have Induced the villagers
to improve ventilation in their houses, some Imve
rejiaired and roofed the village drinking well,

some have arranged that all manure should be
pitted, some have discouraged ex()endlture on
jewellery, and some have stopped waste on farms.
Thus In a variety of ways these sooletles generally
have been great factors in the Improvement of
conditions In the life of the village. It la

earnestly hoped that such better living soeieitee
will l>o started in large numbt^rs in the various
provinces of India or Ixdter still that the «o*
operative credit societies would take OfMMB
tbi^roselves the function i>erformcd by tiw^
societies and that the tenn better living bo
given as wide a connotation as possible so that
the co-operative movement would l>e doing
good to itself and the nation by carrying on the
general work of village uplift, as well as Its own
economic objective of strengthening the poeitloo
of the agriculturist.

Urban Credit Soefatlai.—While tho chief
objective of the co-o()eratlve movement was
from the first to do service to the rural popula-
tion, It must be remembered that the Act of
1904 permitted two classes of societlee,—rural
and urban, recognising tlius the suitabtllty of
the fto-operative method for solvlog tba pro*
bleme of urban population also. At preaaut
there are In all 18,802 noD-agrteultoral aoeietlee
with a membership of 82,45,783. Of ihife,
7,003 are credit soeletits, the rest bstiig sodcUes
far other porpoMs^
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An important olaat of the urban population flrat be introduced with regard to them*

it that of the merohanta and traders, and though snparvUion and guidance being made available
the joint-stock banking system that has so far to them from their own ftMjerations.
daveloped in India is quite well auited In many
raapects for them, from the point of view of the An Important variant of the urban oo-operatlve
small trader, it is co-oi)erative banking that Is society is the Tlirift Sockty. The system
obvloualy wanted. The Importance of People's adopted Is to collect regular savings every month
Co-operative Bank promoted for the benefit l for a cr)ntlnuouB perir»d of two to four years,
of urban fHioplc without any distinction of castejinveet the collected amount to the best advsmtage
or creed is. therefore, very great, for the finance

|
and pay hack to the subscriber his amount at the

of email merchants, artisans and craftsmen for
j

end oftheb^rm with interest. In many societies,
the stimulation of trade and industries in and Moans are advanced also but not exceeding a
around district and taluka towns. The [irincipai ' certain fixed proportion, usually i of the deposits,
business of these banka is short-term credit and

j

Tlic Pnnjati iias more ti»an such socleliee
in thia resjjcct they rcseroblo tlie ordinary

j
and tb«' }>iilk of the rncmb<>rs are school masters,

eommercial banka. In the absence of any
|

I her-* are over H:f> tluiit so< ietie» for women
industrial co-oi)erative lisnk. it is also for the <nily h.-iving a niendier-iiip of more than 2,000.
peoples' bank to finance small indnsiriHlltdv. M.oirun Haa uNo more than IfMJ thrift societies
and help the development of cottage industries.

;
.'ind ha-* a few ale<->. Iteeently however,

which still play a very considerable part In the|Lt|« Imnrattce SocietSM have l>een started
industrial economy of India. Another verj

j

In iioinbay. lirngal and Madras. The Bombay
imjportant function wliirb falls to pf-Ojiles’ banks • <*i)eii*ty wan bfarted in .July lti30 largely
is the financing of the rnark'Hiiig of the produce

i

rhroiigh the rtlotts of I)ewran’ Bahadur H. L.
of the land from the fl.-ld to the port or to the - Kajl and for a few months worked as
principal market centres and thus assist in the i i'roNi,lvnt Hinirty ordy. Issuing poUdea of
development of the internal tradi- of the country. ' Ks.l.'ei to Jtn and that too without medical
It is only, however. In tile Bombay an<l IW-iiga) ‘ ••XHinination. tin* id« a b»‘ing to bring life in-

I’resIdencicH that we meet with some go<Kl -^Mrnne within ca*y reach of the fernall mao
institutions functioning as is'opies' banks. In. in tin- \ill.igt' a-* in tin* town. It has no share
Madras there are l,17o non*agrl«*ulturnl credit r.ijdtal .and works on a mutual Imls. It haa
societies but most of these are not real i>eo| l«s*| now. howovt-r, widened its -cope and has been
banks. The Punjab has i,(K:; unlliuitcd

.
writing iKili' tes for larger amounts under its

liability societies and oiilv 2117 with llniftcd
|
ordin;tr\ i.r-nn h. it has by now written a

liability. Kvm here W'e hartlly find any develop- ; busii.e-.s of over two crores. The ttengal
ment of real peoples' banks. In Bengal the Ho^-i. t> had to seek amalgamation wdih a
limited IhibUity urimn credit soiditles nuniUr! muit .stisk in^ur.ince company .while the Madras
5^2 and thoiigli these societies seem to have won i ii‘t> - tin- South India t’o-o’pcrative Insurance
public confidence the more important of them

,

SiM-U-ty ‘»tartc<l vigorously i« a full tiedged
arc salary earners’ cr*.*dlt societies. Si*nie of jibe insnr.am e so«‘lety with !*hare eapltal an«i com-
the divisions esfiecially the (dilttngong divisions' paratlv»ly low rates of premia, and has already
have aeveral big concerns, however, working i written a larg* imslneT-w of over crores.
on sound lines. The questiou of starting

j

Peoples* Banks in Bihar and t)rl-*s:i has not yet
: Review.—Th© Co-niM*ralive Societies Act of

been serloudy taken in hand. In the Bombay; lVd4 hail limitations which were soon recognised
Prealdoncy, institutions with a working capital, and at a conference of the llegistrars, a bili waa
of Ka.2b.0CK> and more are classed as urban drawn up which became the Co-operativfi
banks, .stm-c 11122 co*o{teraton in this Presi*

j
Hocletits Act of 1912. This Act remadted tb«

dtney have lK,en very keen on having a full
:
defects of Its predecessor, autborlnd the regla-

fied^d iwoples* hank in every taluka town. jtration of societies for purposes other than
for It Imt U'cn realliHid that with the proper ore*llt.sul>stllutfd a scientific clasilflcation based
developine.it of urban co-o)vprativc hanking,' on the nature of the liability for the arbitrary
there (a no doubt that the various units will- one into rural and urtian and legaliaed the
come into touch with one another and that Megi!>tration of Unions and Central Banks,
mutual settlement of tenns and co-ordlnstedi
and harmonious work will greatly assist tbel In 1014 the OoTeminent of India reviewed the
development of inland trading agvte-i > -iituation In a comprelienslve resolution and
IVoplea* banka are a repo*klt«iry of p<*oplcs recommended a cliange In the policy regarding
savttifra, a nucleua for ro-operatlvc activity and the grant of loans to memlssrs, so that they
an institution giving faculties for internal remit - 1 migiit lend money for domestic purposes as well
taiiee and It b quite necessary therefore tliat

|
as for agricultural ones in order that the roembera

their share cjytiiai must l>e pretty large. In
|
might confine their dealings with the Co-opara-

tho Bombay Province on the SOth June lUtOjilve Sodstieaand be weaned from the soweart.
there #ere idl urban banka roost of which are » In 1914, the Maclaifio Comailtta« on Co*
fairly •uceeaafuK The total niemt^rshlp waa [operation was appointed and Its report in 1 91fi

210.460, the working oaplUl was lU. 5,07,51,125 led to the nKirganlsatlon and overhauling of the
and the reterve fund amounted to lit. 69,25.640. 1 whole administration of co-operation. Punctual
It can be said without exaggeration that thel refwyment of loans was insisted upon, and all

development of urban banking hat been a those societies tiiat failed to live up to the Ideal

distinct contribution of Bombay to the co- of co-operation were sought to be eilmiuated.

opstaUve movement In India and other provinces Prom thistimeonwards the share of co-operators
might well follow Bombay's example In this to the movementaaenmed Increasing Importance
direction. Urban Hanking has now t>e<*ii found and It came to be realised that for the sueceei

successful that deoffieblUwtion and relaxa- of the movement deoflldallilng of the same waa
bon of tlie Departmental control will probably Beotsaarp. TheCloverBiiifstof UkdlaAclof 1 91
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made co-operation a provincial transferred lub-
Ject and the local Governments were left free to
adapt the IQ12 Act to their own requlreoiente.

The steady growth of the Central Financinff
Agencies relieved the Kegistrars partly of the
need for attending to tills very important matter
In the development of co-operation ; but propa-
ganda still remained the function of the Registrar
and his staff, paid or honorary, and it was

rceived that uon-ofllclal institutions should
established to take over this function from

official hands. Accordingly Co-operative
Institutes were started In various rroviuccs.
In some cases as unitary societies reaching down
to the village througti tlieir branciies in tlie

divisions and the district, In other cases as a
federation or union more or less complete of the
primary societies. The part tlicse non-uHi ial

bodies began to play hcnccfortli became increas-

ingly important, some adding to tlie primary
fun^ioD of propaganda, others such as co-opera-
tive education, supervision over societies and
even audit.

The. eteacly progress of the movement—some-
times even too rapid—for nearly 20 years,

however, was found hardly to lesson th<‘ culijssul

burden of the indcbtednc.ns of the ryot, for co-
operative credit necessarily confined Itself to

short-term loans. It was in the Tunjal* that
the first Co-operative Zand Mortgage Hank was
started at Jhang in 1920. Soon after other
provinces also followed suit.

While the movement was developing at a rapid
pace it was found that financially the situation
was worsening, liefaults In repayment were
becoming incrcasiogly common and Co-opera-
tive Committees of Enquiry were insti-

tuted in various Provinces. The Central Provlnoei
thought it necessary to have such a committee
in 1922, while iJlhar and OrLssa followed with a

similar committee in 1923. A few y. ars after,

the Oakdeii Committee made similar inquirler
for the U. P., the Townsend Committee fur
Madras and the Calvert Committee for IJurma
These Committees have carofnlly anulysin! the
position in their respective provinces and have
made recommendations for the consolhlation
and rectification of the co-oi>crat!ve credit
organisation and the exU’tmfon of the non-credit
side of agriouttnral cO'Oi)eration. The powers
conferred upon the Local Government by the
Act of 1919 to modify the Act of 1912 have liecn

exercised by almost all Pro\ incrH, rpt i.h*-

Punjab and the I’.P. Jloiulmv p.-i.^^ed th<- Co--

Op«ra live Societies Act of 1925 umkini the
object of the movement .^tlll wid»*r than
that of it.-» predecertjior and it« ]weamiil*-

refers to " better living, bttt**r T>u«iinesrt

and better meituKls of production " as the aim
of the movement. The clilef features of the
Bombay Act of 1925 arc the adoption of a
ftCientitle system of r;la‘islfii;atlon of HO< letlert, Die
improvement of the prewK-dure for lh|tji<bitlon
of cancelled »o<de,tie8. the cxteiHlon of tiimmary
powers of recovery to the awards (tf aridtrator«
and the provlrtiori of p<Mialtie <4 against specified
offences. The Burma Act came into force in

ISP in Juiy 1932. Bengal,
Bihar and Qrissa have also now passed slmiiar

of Enquiry^

Co-oi>erative Acts of their own. The progress
of the movement in forms other than credit
has not been very remarkable and credit
societle.s still pn-domlnate, especially the
Agricultural Credit Soirietics.

The noncredit movement has had naturally
more obstacles to overcome than the credit but
tlie former is slowly gathering force in the shape
of sale societies for cotton in Karnatak, Gujarat
and Khandc.Hh, cattle insurance societies In

Burma and Irrigation societies In iicngni and the
Southern Division of the Bombay I’rcHidcnry.
Perhaps the most remarkable instance of the
non credit movement in India Is to t )0 found
iir the Puujab where consolidation of holdings
tuis iK-eu siict'cssfully attempted through co-

o|>eratlon. In the non-agrbultural non-credit
sphere, a still ainalier hc.ndway has been made.
There are a number of housing socdctiescsjieclally
in Bombay, Madras and Mysore, and artlaant
societies and unskllhMi lal>our societies in Mndrai
It may noted tlmt on the agriruUural side
co-0 {>crative fanning Ims hardly Ijeen touched
and on the non-crcriit side Dte consumers' move-
ment ha-i m.'idc but iiirii'..;r«- priw,{rcs(4. It Is

true th.it Die extraordinary cirfum*(tanc€fS
crcati d by the ;ir l»axe b-d to tin* problem
tii food lii-tributi'in and ‘?y'<ti'm-< of rationing
.and to tlie c<»n-«'i|Uciit ftuiuatbm of u large
ruiinbiT of (•l•n^lMut•r'‘ f-torc >*o But It

is xciy doubt till ho\i J.ir tie's** .’s.^ictios will

•onlinue lh»*}r work when noiiici! time* retttrn.

tinicss thi'V um.ii^amutc into larger units and
futi' tion more a- i:* >.t«u* s than aii fiMWl

and cr**' * n.*-. ^tor••'•.

In 1920, the IXogal CommiMtion on Agriat/ture
was appointed and eo-o)>er:ition formed only a
(»art—though nn Import .int one—of Itse.xtenslve
enquiry, hin**' th- n, In eonsequenre of the
appointment of the provincial committees under
the Indiin Cfutral liank\n'i Inquiry CommiUee
t.he co-oircratlvc movement in the different

firoviiices has b**en further surveyed, jtut the
proxincial comnuitces. for ob\ioiis re;isou.H.

*'ont)md their inquiric.s to )>atik]ng in relation to
.uricultup-. Ktimll ln'lustric.s :iud trade. Thus
f»nly Dkhc ts of fh*- < o ojw ratlxe moveiiieiit
which liavv an intrmatc iM-aiiiig on the CTOdll

re * ds (d ti»e population riinl tin; <lc\ rlopnicnt o(

bunking fucHifh h have lM*en ( xumined.

\ b*» y<‘:tf- b.o k, the tiovernmcnt of Boiiduiy
.•PP«*intcd a Hiiuill coniiiiittcc to inqvdre into the
1 *. -operative moveiiM*nl and t»» .snggest how
»-ff *’ti\t* action r ouhl be taki*n to iiiipiove. extend
and stretjgtlicn tlie inovetnent. The report has
tieen suhinifted ami the one welr'ome fe.ifnre of

th*' sugge.stnm?* is the adoption of the multiple
s-u'i' ty as the primary unit in villages suggtwted
I y u.-* for ye.ars ami adviHrnte*! strongly by the
Agriculfttral Dredlt Doiiartmcnt of the Ktwerve
Bunk of India.

The growing difficulties of the Co-operativr
Movement throughout India in Umat of

uiiprecodenfed depreuion tml the Govemmeot
of India to hold an AlJ-tmlia Go-oMrative
Confsronce at New Delhi on the 29ib Jantiar)
1994. In December 1930 and 19S9, other Oon-
ferenoes of ftegistrare met at Delhi and
diaouesed the sltuattoD further.
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As a result, consolidation, rectification and
rehabilitation of the Credit Societies were
nrcepted as tiie policy, whereas expansion and
iiiveraification were severely restrained. Official

Control was strengthened and tliC Movement
which was bein',; passed on to the co-operators
theiuseives in the twenties t)ccanic more ofil-

daiiaed than ever befon*.

li may alao be mentioned that the ladiaB
Stataa wore not alow in introducing the co-opera-
tive movement within their liinita, and the
movement in aome of the more important of the
States, each at Hyderabad (Dcccan), Mysore,
Baroda, Qwalior and Indore has made conalder-
able progress, more or leas on the same lines as
those followed in the neighbouring British
Indian Provinces.

The landmarks in the history of the co-opera
live movement in India arc: tlie Co-operative
(.Credit Societies Act of 1904 ; the Co-operative
Societies Art of 1012 ; the ^fadagan Committee
Heport, 191& ;

the provinrialisation of co-opera-
tion, lolO ; the estabUshment of institutes,
unions and Irderatlons for propaganda ; the
Committees of Knqtiiry into the co-oi*eratlve
movement In several ijrovinres

:
provincla)

IcgUlatlon : the Heport of the Royal Coinmisstoii
on Agriouiture, 1928 ; Reports of the Indian
(kiniral and Provincial Banking Knqutry Coni-

lorn
;
premier ofhi'ial c iintrol . inarketin.;

<h l>t. conciliation '•'•h' in* >*, land niorf-

truyi' banking and oriiani-'atiofi of provinci.i!

iiiarkciinp hm ictli*’*
; Po port of the < «» oiHrati\«

I'lKiiidnu Cuinmiltc«

.

The movement h.i- thu-< develoiied rapidly
and the stages of its evolutioa may ba briefly

summarised a>— agricultural credit ; urban
credit; central credit organisations ; ajiex co-
operative l»ank)'

;
luopauanda by c<>-o|»eratoi<*

tliemselvcs ; bculnninj^ of non-credit airrltnd-

tural co-o|M’raiion
;
nroan co operative banking ;

land mortgage bankn ; ctvoiKTativf education;
rectification and con'n»Iidatlon of tbe eietlU
movement

; organUation of snpervl>lon over
primary sodeiics and rural recon-tt ruction

;

multi- pur }K>t«e t^ocicties uud ctioperative
inurketlug

!u recent years, liter I’ro%incial Governments
have been seriously undertaking programmes In
tbe iuteresta ul the agriculinristt Money-

lenders' bills have been passed to restrict Uie
evili of usury and debt legislation has been or is

being yiassed in Madras, Central Provinces,
Bombay and a few other provinces so ns to reduce
agricultural debt and to bring it within thg
repaying capacity of the debtor. The strengthen-
ing and reorientation of the co-operative
movement has alto been taken earnestly In hand,
which would by the conversion of the credit
primaries into multi-purpose societies, by or-

ganising co-operative sale of agricultural produce
and by promoting secondary occupations for the

! agriculturists on a co-operative basis, change tiie

•whole emphasis of the movement from merely
: credit to the entire needs of the rural population,

j

Aetlve mass-scale efIoTts at rural reconstruction

;
and at inersasing the earalogs of agriculturlsta

I

represent the keynote of the present day trend

;
of the Go-operaUve Movement.

I Tlic titanic struggle in which tliC forces of

j

barbarism ha t drawn the Empire led to
concentration on war effort increasingly in this

'country on the part both of officials and non-
i officials, and tlic drive that was taken earnestly

I
in iiand a few years back towards the village

and its problems and towards a reorientatlmt-

land expansion of the Co-operative movement
lack'd force. But the siune forces are
'leading to an ever increasing industrialisation

of India and an ever decreasing dependence of
' her increasing population on agifcultuie.

,

AIrt-s«ly with th>' ei.d of the War, the (»overn-
Iment of Iii lia and the J’ruvincial (iovemmenis
iare liicrca.siiigly bu^> with fornuilating plans and

f

x.Bdes of ptkM war r'-eonstruciion and it is td

ntere.>»i to note that Co i»per.ttif*u looms large in
these pl.iHH and policies Developments in co-
operative niarkeiiiig and rural industries, can i>o

exiH-Tted at an e.irly dale and co operation,
thougii more ronUoll«-d by (iuvernment thau
ever before, will be the accepted organisation
for ali schenit's of rural betterment. An
iiii{Nortsnt land mark in the h}^totv of tiie

t o oyK*ratlve Movement is the appomimeni of a
Co operative I’lannlng t ommitue emnposed of
senior KegUtrars and well-known t\-oi>erstvtrs

and the remtrt of Uns Committee is exTH'ctcd to
lay down u»e lines and principles of Co-opera-
ti\e devclo]»meut in India for the next few
decado.

U
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StaUt
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only.

487

1.26.806

1

18,818

I
1,46,160
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..

4&‘7

6,860

rs0:>,«99

|

3.54,768

|

8.60.767

18*8
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Tabli No. 4.
-

OpercAioiu of Co-oporaiive Soei^iet, 194*2*43.

(In Thousands of Rupees)

i

t

Provincial Central

!

1

Land
Mortgage

.

Banks and
Societies. '

i

Agricultural :

Societies.

!

Kon-AgrU
cultural
Societies.

Banka. Banks.
|

i

i

I

Credit.

* i

!

!

Credit.
' Non.
Credit.

Number 10
j

589
1

1

l,10.035j 15,399j 7,093 11,709

Working Cupital i~

! 1

!

1

Share CaptUl 7^,41 2.7<M9 49,20 4,45,24
;

7,27,75

Loans and deposits held
from— '

1

.Members

|<.29,12
f

’

1,.>2,34 10,69,77

Non*Membert
;
16,74, >^7

1,82,55 1 8.57,54

Societies

Provincial or Central Bank^

2,;K».7h

1.91, :<i

4,9:>,43

3,1' M»0

1
r

>3,21,10.

J 1

11,59

12,74,52

21,54

2,09,33

Qovernmeut ri3,9<> 66,19
’

7.19 9,87
j

44,39

Reserve and other Funds.

.

,

4.67,23
i

23,07
i

8,82,36 4.64,48

Total .
1 7. 4 M,on 32.84, Si

;
7.7'<.i8

,
29,08.47

1

33.94,80

Loans made during Die > ear

io~-
,

I

1

1

j

Individuals.. 3,95,33 3,11.70 36,1!. 10,82,28 14,73,00

Banks and Societies 6,00.27 17,95,20 38,49 2.22,03 1,84,76

Loans due by— i

1

Individuals 1,22,93 1,10,65 3.57,96 19,57,94
j

18,24,27

Of which overdue .

.

7.17 0,i»8,72 2,60,72

Banks and Societies 4,41,16 ' 17,81,16 2.95.26 1.60,31 1,34,08

Profits
;

t

8,41 45,03 4,99

t

72,89 88,83

*lii«liidliig Be, $,e4,02,56ft Mdebeniom.
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AORZOULTirBAL AJXD HORTIOULTTRAL SOCIBTT
(TUB Eotal) Of IBOIA (Calcutta).—Founded
1820. A ClasB. Annual subscription Rs. 35. En-
trance fee Rs. 8. B Class. Annual subscription
Rs. 15. Secretary : S. Percy- Lancaster, r.L.8.,

f.B.B.8., M.R.A.B., 1, Allpore Road, Allpore.

AOBI-HOETICULTURAL SOCIBTT Of MADRAB.—
Bstabllshed 1835. Quarterly subscription
(or members In Class A Rs. 7, in Class B Rs. 3.

Prsftdenl; H. S. The Goyemor of Madras.
Chairman: K. M. Oawne. o.i.B.. I.c.s.; rion.
Secretary: The Hon’ble Mr. Justice 8. Wads-
worth, Kt., t.0.8.; Hon, Treasurer : K. S. Raja-
Ropala Iyengar.

ANTHROPOlOOICAt SOClBTT Of BOMBAT.— i

Founded 1880, to promote the prosecution)
of Antbropoloi:i< al research in India; toj
correspond with Anthro(>ologlca) Societies

j

throuKboot the world: to hold meetings!
for reading and discussing papers; aud toi
publish a lournal containing the transactloni

;

of the Society. Annual Bubs<Tiptlon Jt», lu. i

President : Pr^f. Q. S. Ghurye, m.a.. Ph.P. ;

!

Hon. Secretary: Prof. K. T. Merchant, m.a.,;
LL.B.> B.sc. (Boon.). OJfice Address : C/o
K. K. Cama Oriental Institute Building,
136. Apollo Street, Bombay.

Bekabbs Hathsmatioal SooiBTr.—Founded
in 1018 tor the encouragement and promotion
of research in the various branches of Pure 1

and Applied Matbematirs, and in the Miston
|

of Mathematic.^. It (.•oiuiuct'^ a journal <n-)
titled The Procudxngs of (Ae Benares Afo-

!

thematical Seeisty, In which original papers
on Mathematics are published, and maintains
a library. It published 21 volumes o( The
Proceedings and 12 books. There are about
100 members from all parts of India. Admis-
sion fee Rs. 10. Annual subscription Rs. 6
(Resident members) and Rs. 5 (non-resident
members). President

:

Dr. M. K. SlddiMl-
Vice-PresidenU

:

Dr. B. N. Prasad, Dr. B. R.
Seth and Prof. V. V. Narlikar. Seiretary :

Dr* B. D. Misra, Ph.l). Bditor : Dr. A. N. Bingh,
P.8C.; Treasurer

:

Dr. R. 8. Vernia, i».8c. Lit-
rarian

:

Dr. B. Mohan. Address : 22, Senpura.
Benares City.

;

BUAXOAMKAM OBIIBTAL BBSBABCB iBSTirPTB,'
PooBA.—The Institute was Inaugurated on
the 6th of July 1917, the 80th birthday of late

Sir B. G. Bhandarkar, at the hands of H. B.
Lord Wllllngdon, who became its flrsi Presi-
dent. Its objects are to publish critical edl-
tiOBi of texts and original works bearing on
Oriental antiquities, to provide an up-to-
date Oriental library, to train students In
the methods of research and to act as an
information bureau on uil points oonnected
with Oriental Studies. The valuable library of
the late Dr. Sir B. G. Bhandarkar, whleh bs
had bequeathed already to the Institute, was
after his demise handed over by his executors
to the Institute, and Is now located In the
Central Ball of the Institute. Since the 1st
of April 1918 the Government of Boaibay
have transferred to the custody of tbs lostituts
tbs unique collection of nearly 20,000 mnni-
scrlpti formerly aeoommodated in tbs Dsoenn

College, together with a maintenance grant of
Rs. 8,000 a year. Ooveniment have likewise
entrusted to the Institute a grant of Rs. 10,000
a year for the publication of the B. 8. 8. and
The Government Oriental Series. The Insti*

tutc has also startAKl a series called the BAon-
darkar Oriental Series In which four works have
been already published and some others have
been undertaken. The Institute has under-
taken to edit Mnhahharata critically at tbe
Initiation of the Raja of Aundh who has pro*
mined a total gr.'int of Rs. one lakh lor that
purpose. Dr. V. S. Sukthankar was tbe
General Editor of the Mahal/ltarata up to 2lst
January 1943 the date of his unlortunate
demise. Dr. 8. K. Belvalkar has now
be<>u appointed (leneral 'Editor. Grants
arc being received from tbe Government
of India (Rs. 4,(M)0 a year), the University
of Ik)mbay (Rs. .3,(KK) a year) and the Oov-
erument of Bombay (Rs. 6,000a year), Madras,
Hyderabad (Deccan), Baroda and Mysore as
well as from several Southern Mabratta Btaias.
Recently tbe Ooverninent of H. H. Tbe
Maharaja Scindla of Gwalior sanctioned
Ks.25,CHX) for the Alahabharaia work at
the rate of 118.2,500 per year for 10 years.
The tioveriiiueut of ii . 11. the Maliaiala of

Kashmir has sanrUuned a grant of Rs. 2,000
a yoar for tijp'o yearn for this work.
Tiie Trustees of Sir )>orab Tata Trust have
also sanctioned an annual grant of lU.l,r»00
for the same purpose for 3 years. Tbs
British Academy has also given a grant to
the Mahabharata as a token of their appraota-
lion of this work. On 25th March 1944, tbe
In.stitiiie inaugurated its Mahahharata Print'
ing Department with a view to expedite tbe
printing of the Mahahharata Edition. Ttke

lijstituie insiies a Journal called Annals of
the Bhandarkar Oriental Hesearch Ineiituie

published (our times a year. It also held
under its auspices the First Oriental Con-
ference on the &th. 6th and 7th of November
1919 under the patronage of H. B. 8lr Oeoege
Lloyd and the presidency of 8lr R. G. Bban-
darkar. Thanks to liberal donation! (tom
the Tatas and the Jain community, supple-
mented by GranU-ln-Aid from the Govern-
ment of Bombay, the Institute Is housed In a
floe building. Blnce August 1927 the Institute
has been conducting regular M.A. claeses In
Banskrlt, Pali. Arahamagadhl and Ancient
Indian Culture. It has also been coaching
students for tbe Doctorate degrees of tbe
University of Bombay. Lectures by eminent
scholars are also delivered occasionally.

Besides these lectures a regular series of free

Extension Lectures at certain Intervals has
been arranged for tbe benefit of tbe nubile.
The Institute celebrated Its Silver Jubilee
on the 4th end 5tb of January 1948, when
delegatee from learned bodies all ovar India
and other eminent eobolan attended. Mem-
bership dues Bs. 10 a year or Ba. 100 eom-
pounded lor life. Members oen, sobjeet
to oertain oonditlons, borrow books from tbe
library and get tbe Annale ** free and otbar
pttblloatloiis (a Hit oonriBg abObt 100 tlllei
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lent free upon request) at cooceuiioii rates.

iSsefef0rv; Dr. B. K. Doodekar, 11.4.,

Fh.P. ; CuraUtf

:

P. K. Code, m.a.

TBI Bai&iTA InVAf4 BaBSBODBABA HABDALAi
PooBA.—Founded In 1910 by the late Mr. V.
K. Eajwade and Bardar K. C. Mehendale and
registered under Act XXI of 1860 In lOlo
with the object of eollectlng and oonservlng
historical materials, erecting suitable buildings
for preserving and exhibiting them, publishing
suen materials and other works of historical

research and generally to encourage and
foster eritleal study of and research In Indian
history. Bos a building of Its own ;

has re*

cently acquired new premises for additional
buildings

;
possesses the beet collection of

Persian and Marathi historical papers owned
bf any private society. Has a rare collection

of about a thousand Indian paintings now
boused in a special wing recently added, main*
tains a coin cabinet and an armoury of old
weapons. Has a section for copper pistes,
sculpture and orchmology and has a library of
general, historical and rare books. li«*lds

fortnightly and annual meetings where notes
and pajMurs based on original docum^'nts ar«*

presented, discussed and afterwards publinbed.
The I'oona City Kesearci» Section of the Mandal
dtMw research work in the city an(i puiditlieH

findings. Has publlslH'd hwerai volurms «>f

original historical letters and other hij^tori

<al and literary bo<Ttk» wh^jse t*dal num-
l>er exceeds 90. Eeeelred Ks. 5.(K)o for pub*
iiMklng materials of the Bhlvsll period from the
late Kaja Bahib of Mudlol. t'onducts a quar*
terly louroal devoted to research. Work done
mostly In Marathi, Celebrated the Silver

Jubilee by calling the first AU-lndla Modern
nistory C^ngressln 1935. Has planned Com-
memoration volumes In £ngll«i giving an
analytical account of researches )n

fields. Depends mainly on public subscrip-
tions. Hoe been receiving some grant-ln*ald
from the Government of Uombay and the
Poona CTty Municipality fur the last

five years. Is supported by many Rajas,
Johagirdars. Ssniara and the publlo. The
latent. J. K. Abbot of New Jersey, U S A.,
left by will a gift of 30.000 dollars to the
Mandala for buildings. Annual membership
fees for various olsases sro iu. 3. 6. 12, 25.
lifi and 800 which can be compounded for

life by paying ten times the annual subscrip-
God lor a particular class in a single year.
Xfleetive members over I .(KK) ; Annual Income
avengae between 6 to 6 thousand rupees.
PniidmU: The Raja .Saheb of PhalUn

;

V4t$-PmiitnU

:

The Raja Hoheb of Aundh.
The Baheb of lihor and 8ardar (i. 11.

Patwardhaa BImsIiI. CAairmon Prof. D. V.
Potdor, B.A., ordinary Kspert-memlw,
Indian Hlstoiical Records C'oramlaeloo.

Bserstariss; Bordnr O. R. Mujumdar, c.i.x.,

G. O. Korve, b.a., rr(>f. K. V. iHurkar, m.a.
Tnatunf : D. K. Batlic, Ii.ho., b.a. AdUrett

:

812*I8« Bi^ashlv IVth, Poona City.

BombaF ABt SOOUrT.-^Founded 1888, to
promote and eneonrafe Art by exbibitlooa
of Ftotniee and Applied Arte, nod to asMet
In Uw ostabijshment and matnlenonoe of n
pefanenl tnllery tor ptetniee and other
vorhi of Afl. Annnnl exhlbttioB usually
hUd enry Innhiry. Aanoal suhierlptloii

Re. 10 ; Life member Be. 100. f*reiUSmU i Sir
Cowasjl Jehenglr, Bart.;Hon. Tr§M»urtr: Eno
Rahador K. O. Agoakar; Bon. Soentarc:
V*V. Oak, Bar*at>Law. Offire: R. I.B.Com*
pound, near Secretariat, Fort, Bombay.

Bombay beabcb of tbi Royal ABuno,
Sooibtt.—

F

ounded 1804, to tnvestigate and
encourage Oriental Arte, Bclencee and LMo*
ratnre. Annoal subscription Rs. 60, Besretonfr
J. 8. TlUey, Town Hall, Bombay.

BOMBAY Mxdical Ubiob.-—

F

oondsd 1888 to
promote friendly Intercourse end exchaBge
of views and experiences between Its memben
end to mslntalu the Interest end etatus of tbe
medical profession in Bombay and tbe Ptesi*
dency. Sntrance Fee for Resident memben
Rs. 6. monthly subscription Bs. 2, Absent
members Rs. 2 yearly and non-resi*
dent members yearly auDserlptlon Be. 8.

Prcjudent : Dr. It. N. Cooj^cr : Vtce-Preiidenii :

Dr. S. B. Gadgil and Dr. N. J. Modi ; Bon.
Sf/!^reiarie* : Dr. Rnstom Jal Vakil and Dr.
George Ck>elho ; lion. Treamrer : Dr. B. B.
Yodh ; Hon. Librarian* : Dr. F. R. Dali and
])r. M. G. Talwaikar, Blavatsky Lodge Build*
lug, French Bridge, Chowpatty, Bombay.

nOMBAT NATtXAL lilSTOBT SOCIBYT. (Regis-
tered under Act XXI of 1860).—Foundkl 1888
to promote the study of Rstural History In all

Its branchM. The Society has a membertblp
of about 1,400 all over the world and a museum
with s repreeenutive collection of tbe different
vertebrstee and Invertebrates found in tbs
Indian Kmplre and Ceylon. In 1921 the
Society wes entrusted with the management
of the Natural History Bcetlon of tbe Pitnoe
of WoJsa Museum, sod a greet pert of the
Society’s coUecilons have been transferred to
that Museum. A Journal Is pobilsbed three
times during the year which contains oitloles

on natural history end sport it well oe
dseciiptlons of new species end local lists of
different orders. Tbs Bodety'a library Is

open to members and books may be borrowed
under special arrangement by members resid-
ing to tbe mofnasU. Annual eubeertptkm
iU. 2r>. Kutrauce fee Rs. 10. Ufa Member-
ship Rs. 360 luciuding entrance fee. Patton

:

H. K. Th** Viceroy of India ; I'uy-Ptffroiis ,*

II. F.. H. The Nliam of Hyderabad, O.O.8.I.,

(i.B.B. ; H. li. The Maharaja of Boroda ; H. H.
The Mslioraja of Travancore. o.c.i.B. : H. H.
Tbe Maharaja of Bikaner ; H. B. The Mohoroo
of Guteh ; U. H. The Moharala of Jodhpur,
O.C.I.I.. K.o.e.i., K.c.v.o.

; H. H. The Maba-
rajadhirmj of Patiala; H. H. The Moboraia
of Bbavnagar. K.c.s.i. ; H. B. The Newab of
JuDogedh, O.C.I.I., x.c.a.i. ; Sir David B&m,
Kt., F.3.B.

; A. 6. Vemay; Lt.*Col. X. Q.
Qborpurey, i.M.s. (Retd.); W. 8. Millard,
FA.e. ; PtotidotU

:

H. R. The Governor
of Bombay. Vice PretidsnU : Sir John Greaves,
Kt., c.B.x.,M.L.A.,J.r. ; Rt.Rev. R.D. Aclond,
M.A. ; W. 8. Hnisrd, y.z.6. ; Son, Semtmni *

J. L. Bernard [Bon. Trtamtrer

:

T. £. Bavoldet;
Curator

:

8. H. Prater, o.B.i., II.I1.A., JJP,,
C.U.8.8.; Joittt Curator: C. MoCeiin ; Bam
Clark

:

A. F. Fernandes ; Aceomilmif ; R. F.
Lonjekor : Qalitru AuiOmU

:

P. f. Qomsi
and N. A. Bapttota; GSPIofs.* lU, ApoQo
StTBOt^ BoBibay.
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Bokbat Sanitabt A8BOClATlON.«~FoaDded Auxiliary in 1820, the North India Auxi-
(a) to create an educated public opinion with linry in 1845, the Puu)abAuxiliary in 1868, the
regard to sanitary matters in general ; (5) Bangalore Auxiliary in 1875, while the Burma
to diffuse the knowledge of sanitation and Agency was founded in 1809. In Novem*
hygiene generally, and of the prevention of her 1944 the" Bible Society of India A Ceylon’*
the spread of disease amongst all classes of came into existence, and it is taking over
people by means of lectures, leatlets and responsibility for work hitherto done by the
practical demonstrations and if possible, British and Foreign Bible Society, with which,
by holding classes and examinations; (c) however, as well as with the Scottish and
to promote sanitary science by giving prizes, American Societies, it remains in association,
rewards or medals to those who may by The Bible or some portion of it is now to be
diligent application add to our knowledge had in over 100 different Indian languaget and
in sanitary science by original research or

j

dialects and the circulation throughout India
otherwise; (d) to arrange for homely talk, reached 1.15l,r'>5 issiiesin The Bibles,
or simple practical lectures for mothers and Te.staments, and J’ortious in * the various
girls in the various localities and different vernaculars are sold at rates which the
chawls, provided the people in sucii local- very (Njorest can pay, and at considerable
itles or ohawls give facilities. The Sanitary loss to the Society. Gifts oi\ English
Institute Building in Princesa Street was built Scriptures arc made to students who pais
by the Association at a cost of nearly Ks. Univerultv examinations, the New Testament
1,00,000. The foundation stone was laid by and l‘salms to Matriculates and the Bible to
Lady WiUingdon in March, 1914, and it was' Graduates. (Tlicse gifts have l>een discontinued
opened in March, 1915. It is a largo and hand-

; on account of the war). During the war
some structure with a large Lecture liall, spocinl “Sorvicos” editions of the New
Library, Museum, etc., and also provides ac- Testament in Kiiglish and <»f Gospel portions
commodatlon for King Geome V. Anti Tuber* in several ln<lian laugiiagi^s wtre IsHueti,

oulosis League Dispensary tranflfcrre<l to the aiid many thousands wen: distributed to
Municipality in 1924, the Museum and oflice of men in tlie F(»rces.
the Assistant Health Officer, 0 and I) Wards,
and the Vaccination Station. I/on. Secretary
and Treasurer: l>r. B. C. Das Guptii, n.so.

j

I’ortlon.H of Scriptures in the Important ver-

(Hons.), jf.B., M.K.O.I’., D.P.H., H.X.M. A H., .
nuculars iiave i.ecn pn pared in raised iypt

Executive Health Officer, Bombay. Joint \
for the use of the Blind and large grants

Honorary Secretary: Dr. C. ('outinho, n.sc., I of money are annually given to the dlf*

L..H.AS., ILity, Health Visitor: S. K. 1 ferent Missions, to enable them to carry

Kulkarui. 1 on ('olportage and Bible Women’s work. Be*
! sides the British and Foreign Bible Society,

Beitibb and Forbkin Bible Society.—
i

there u Bible work carried on in India,

The British and Foreign Bible Society has 1 and Burma in a much smaller way
been al work In this country since 1811.1 by the Bllilc Translation Society—which is

It has 0 Auxiliaries in India and an Agency
\

connected with the Baptist Missionary
in Burma, The first Auxiliary was estab- 1 Sociely-“t he National Bible Society of Scot-

liehfd in Calcutta in 1811, then followed: land, the .American Bible Srwiety and the
the Bombay Auxiliary in 1818, the MaAra— TraiKpu bar Tamil liiblc Society.

The following table siiows the growth In tlie Britlslt A Foreign Bible Society’s work during

the past few years in India

TaBLI op CiRrCLATION OF THE B.F.B.S. IB IrDIA.

Anxillarfes. I9i:*.
j

1911.
1

1948. 1942. !
1911.

'

1940. 19,39. ! 1938.

Caleotta .

.

262,063 214,949 179,423 130,112 11 .3
,
244 ' 220,063 218,361 238,842

Bombay .. 158,412 167, .52h 189,872 168,412 106,8431 242.6HI 248,401 232,494

Madras 213,281 206,854 247,207 328,2,'»H 262,<X)7 385,0.56 444,848 856,680

Bangalore .

.

82,409 44,.514 62,792 f.0,177 28,066 43,657 48,372 38,924

North India 376.9ii9 209,040 202,694
i

181,416 135,331 250,651 212,321 186,608

Ponjab 111,341 107,200 1 92,930

1

94,51.3 85,755 118,526 106,670 107,846

Total .. 1,154,4.55 918,586 1,011,918
1

9.58,888 731,24G| 1,267,1.3.'{j 1,278.873| 1,159,869

These returns do not include the cople.^ which any Auxiliary has supplied to 1 ondon or to

any other Auxiliaries during the year.

General Secretary for India and Ceylon ; The Rev. J. S. M. Hooper, m.a„ Mayo Road, Nagpur, C.P.

BBiTiflB Medical Associatioe (Bombay childxee’b Aid SooiXTr was established in

Branch).—Founded 1886, to promote Medi- 1927 to help forward the operation of the
cal and the Allied Sciences and the mstnte* Bombay Ohildren Act by taking over ras-

nance of the honour and Interests of the ponsibititv for the naJntenaace of tbs Umar*
Medical Profession. Secretary: Dr. D. K. kbadl COiUdien’s Remand Home, for tbs or-

Bharueha. p.e.o.b. (Eng.), * Dreamland,* ganieatlon of Inquiry, and probation, Indodlag
26, New Queen’s Road, Bombay 4, voluntary supervision work regarding Mm
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oaseB of boyB and girls dealt with by the
Juvenile Court, fur the management of the
David Sassoon Industrial School, M^unga;
The Society maintains the Cliildren's Home.
Chembur, which is an Agricultural biased
sciiool and tiic Homo for Mental Deficients.
The Society 1m a private charitable orgaulsatloo
with a grant-in-aid from (fovernment. Its

work licH amongst destitute children hailing

from all parts of India, juvenile offenders less

than 10 years of age and children offended
against by adult pirrsons, all of whom have
been arrested under tho Bombay Children Act
in either Bombay City or Suburban District.

PrMident

:

H. £. The Bt. Hon'ble Sir John
Colville, O.O.I.K., T.n. : Vice^Pretident

:

Jlon’blc Home Minister, Mr. .M<jrarji It. DC'ai.

Chairman : Dr. Jivraj N. M<htu.//. Trensnrere :

L. Y. Sathc, A.U.I.A., It. A., and Mol it hand <.•.

hliah, H.A.; lion, Hecretnry : Prabhashankar K.

Bhatt, J.l'.; Hecrelary

:

Dr. 1). 1). Mehta, idi.n.

COH8UMPTIVE9* H0MB8 SooiBTr.—This So-

ciety was started by the late Byramji Mala-
fcMUri and Dayaraui GMumal on the Isl

of June lOOi). Miiiaburi secured a large

grant of laud in a iilmalayau pine forest in

Dharampur (Simla Hills) from 11. U. the
Ualiaraja of PatWa, for a Sanatorium for

Consuiui>tives. ULs Highness also gave a

donation of its. one lakh. In lull by special

permission Uie Sauatorluiu was named “ The
king Kdward VIl Sanatorium.** It hat its

special water works known as the l«ady Hard-
Inge >Vgter Works, presented by the late Sir

Chinub^i MndhAvlai, Bart., of Ahmedabad.
The Sanatorium Itaa a Uuest House : Tho
Hotiilrwau Adul Ouest House for visitors to

Dimrampore. It has accommodation for 10.'>

patients including tlie special I'unjab Block
built from a grant of the I'liujab (iovernmeut
and meant lor l.uiopi.tn paiicnts. Most oi

tbs blocks and cottages are built by Parsis.

The M.M. Wadia Ctiurities built 5 coitagCA and
S blocks of 11 rooms and gave yearly donations.
Sir Dorab Tata Trustees are also Donors.
The Sir Katan Tata Charities donated large
sums for the upkeep of the sanatorium from
lUkk. and lu 1U30 endowed the A-Kay and
Electric Light Departments at a cost of

Ks. kO.OCK). A donation of Ks. 1&,U00 is

romised for the Sir Katan Tata l.aboratory.

'he Sanatorium lias Ks own dairy and
called Uie Bal Pirojhai K. H. Patuck Dairy.

The Sir Chiuubhal Madhavlal Dispensary
has an out-i>atient department. The
Keoreation Hall is called ** The Sir

Bhupinder Singh Kecreatlon Hall '* after

tba name of the late Maharaja of Patiala.

Nearly iis.S,lfi,(X)0 have been spent on
laying out ttie sites, buildings, etc., and the
upkeep annual expenditure is about IU.7u,(XK).

The Senior and Junior Medical Offloere are

in charge of the Sanatorium. The oAce of

this Society it situated at the Seva Sadau
Buildings, Gamdevi, Bombay. S. P.

Wadiais the Hon. Secretary and Pirosha
P. JElstri is the Hon. Treasurer.

BMPLOTIBS* FlDBOATIOlf Of IVDU.—'The
Employers' Federation of India waa registered

esriy in lOSt with the following among ite

main objects i-^To promote and protect

tbf UitMifte of empfeyers tofifed Ui the

trade, commerce, industries and manufactures
of India; to promote or oppose legisJative
or other measures affecting their interests

;

to colieci and circulate statistics and otbsr
information of interest to employers

; to
nominate delegates and advisers to the
International labour ConferenoeM and to
formulate opinions on the subjects oomlng
for discussion before such bodies, and to
promote or oppose their recommendations;
to secure concerted action on all sabjsete
involving the Interests of its members;
to consider and support well-oonsidsied
schemes for the welfare and uplift of Labour
and establish harmonious relations between
Capital end La/ our ; and to carry on pro*
paganda for the purpose of educating public
opinion with regard to the character, scope,
impoitanoe end needs of industrial enterprise
as represented by the Federation.

Most of the leading employers* organisations in
India are members of the Federation.

The offico-bearera for the year 1946 are :

—

Pretideru

:

Sir Homi Mody
; Deputy Pr$-

: Sir John Border, Sir Robert
Menzies and Dewan Bahadur C. 3. Katna*
Mabapathy Mudaliar.

The offiM of the Federation la at present located
at Kij hiii-toiic Bldj^., Cburchgate Street,
Bombay.

i:uuoi'tAN Ass()Ci.\Tios.—The Kiiroi>ean Aaso-
< iution was establLshed in 1883 under the title
of *• The European and Anglo-Indian Defence
.\Msodatiou ’* and was re-eatablUhed in 1912
under the title of the £uro[>ean Defence Aaso-
rlution. the pre.iifut title being adopted in 1913.
Ihe .tsMOciation has for its major object the
organisivtion of EurorKraii influence in the
political life of India. The Head Office
(t't utral Administration) is in Sassoon House,
4, Lyons Range, Calcutta. Prej^ideni : C. P.
l.auson, M.L.A. (Central) ; I iee-Preeidenl |

I

H Rowan Hodge, m.l.a. and C. P. Bramble,
I

C.I.K.; ilony. Central Treasurer

:

K. 8, Arthur ;

!

Ctneral becrettiry : Mrs. 1. Bryden.

Bkancues of the Associaiio.v.

.\ssam.—C/jflirwon, W. R. Guwtluop
; Bony,

Secretary, Miss E. Slater.

Cacuar.

—

Chairman, C. W. Morley
;

Bony.
Secretary, K. K. Deuchars.

E. BENGAL.

—

Chairman, A. D. Boldy.

W. Bengal.

—

chairman, W. V. J. Curtain

;

Bony. Secretary, C. Gallon.

Calcutta.—chairman, P. F. S. Warren; Ser-
rtdary, Mrs. I. Bryden. •

Darjeblino.—CAflimaiw, C. W. H. Anscll, O.B.E.;

Bony. Secretary, W. J. Kydd.
Dooaks.—C’Aaimuw, W. D. Simpson : Bony,

Secy,, B. O. Llewellyn.

KakkikARRAU.—C/wirmati, \V. T. Sluiw.

North Bihar.—Chairman, K. G. Munns, 11.L.A.;

Bony, Secy., W. H. Mcyrlck, C.B.E., 1I.L.A.

^lANUHCM.

—

Chairman, R. Brown; Bony,
Joint Setrefaries, B. Wilson Baigh, U.L.A.,

abd P. \Y. H. Woods.

BOMIUV.

—

Chairman, L. F. H. Goodwin ; Bcny,
Secy, C. B. Cockaiiie,

South Inpiah.—CAuirmaw, J. S. Goodwin;
Stey, W. Fyfe.
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PUHJAB.

—

Chairman, Sir William Roberts, O.I.E., I

1C.L.A. ; Bony. Secy., L. H. Samuels.
|

Sl5D.

—

Chairman, G. Q, Pike; Hony. Secy., M. R. i

Garter.

Unttid Tt^ovisoes.—

C

hairman, H. A. Wilkin-
son, O.B.E. ;

Bony. Secy., H. W. Morgan, m.b.k.

THE IMPERIAL LIBRARY, CALCUTTA.
History.—The present Imperial Library was
founded iu IO02 i^y Lord Curzon, tlie then
Viceroy of India, by amalgamating the former
Calcutta Public Library with the tlieu Im-
perial Library which itself had been founded
in 1891 by combining a number of Depart-
mental Libraries of the Govt, of India Secre-
tariat. One of them, the Library of the Horae
Dept., contributed a very important and into- i

resting collection of books, which formerly
belonged to the East India College, Fort
William, Calcutta, and to the East India

'

Board, London. The Cahmtta Public Library
also contained a fairly large number of valuable
and rare books and pamphlets. In 1904,
Maulvi Sayyid Sadrud Din Ahmad al Musavi,
Zamindar of Buhar, (Burdwan District,
endowed a eollcction of 1,500 printed Arabic,
Persian and Urdu books, along with 950
Arabic and Persian manuscripts which collec-

1

tion Is named Buhar Library ” after the
name of the place to which the donor belonged.

!

Kanaoement.

—

Tht5 Department of Education, I

Health and Lands of the Government of

;

India, is responsibh' for the maintenance of the
;

Library ;
while its management is vestc<l In a ‘

Council appointeti by the Governor-General in
|

Council. The Educatl^mal Adviser to tlic
|

Government of India Is the ex-ofticio Chairman i

and the Librarian, lmi)erial Library, iU ex-

1

offtcio Secretary. Tlie members represent •

the University of Calcutta (2). the Govern-

1

ment of Bengal (2) and other Provinces (3). !

Aims.—The aim of tl»e Imperial Library in the
|

words of its great founder is that “ It should
j

be a Library of reference, a working place for
j

students, and a repository of material for the
future historians of India, in which, ho far as

1

possible, every work written about India at i

any time can be seen and read.” The Library
\

contains most of the important and rare

;

works in English and Indian languages ticaliog i

with India. The Library is also in possession
of a collection of important books of reference

j

and of standard works on variou.s siihjectH

which is kept up-to-date by the addition of
new books. The present strength of the stock
of the Library Is a little over 300,000 which
makes it the biggest Library In India.

WORKINO.—The Library is provided with Bead-

;

ing Rooms, public and private, where facilities !

are offered to students. Research workers and t

general readers. There is a separate Reading I

Boom for ladies. Books are also lent out to I

any one living in any part of India, against
cash security. The membership of both the
Reading Rooms and the Lending Section Is

free. General and special reference enquiries
are also attended to.

Housihq.—The Library was housed in the
Metcalfe Hall, Calcutta, from 1902 to 1923,
w]^n it was moved to the old Foreign and
Military Secretariat Buildings, 6, Esplanade

East, Calcutta. As a war measure the Lib-
rary is temT>orarily housed In 34 Chlttaranjan
Avenue, Calcutta since February, 1942.
LiBRARlAN.—Khan Bahadur K. M. Asadullah,
B.A., F.L.A.

Indian aocountanot Board.—

T

he Indian Ae-
countancy Board Is constituted under the
Indian Companies Act VII of 1913 which was
amended by the Indian Companies (Amend-
ment) Act, 1080, in order to give effect to an
All-India scheme of registration of public ac-

countants and auditors and the creation of an
Indian Accountancy Board to advise the
Central Government on all matters relating

to the accountancy profession in India.

Before 1930 local Govts, were empowered
• to grant auditors' certificates entitling persons
to act os auditor" uf companies other than
private companies. Auditors* Certificates were
of two kinds ” restricted ’* and ** imrcatrlcted.’*

The holders of tixe former were entitled to

,

practise within the jurisdiction of the Pro-
I vlnce granting tixe certificate whUe those of the

latter were entitled to practise throughout

!

British India.

There Mrrt‘ several practical difflciilties in

administering a central subject by a provincial
government and in 1982 the Central Govern-
ment took charge of the accountancy profes-
sion—the youngest of the learned profeaslona.
Every person desirous of practialng as a public

accountant in British India, has to l>e enrolled
on Uie Register of AccounUuts maintained by
the Central Government and is styled ” EegU-
tered Accotiutani.” Necenmary conditions for
eligibility for enrolment on the Register of

Accountants are laid dowm in the Auditors'
Certificates Rules, 1932. which have Ixeen

framed under section 144 of the Indian
CompanUrt Act. There is, in oTH’rmtion,

a strict scheme of profeaaional examlnatioaa.
registration of apprentices for the practkal
training, recognition of coaching Inrtttiitlons

for the theoretical asjxect, registiatlou for the
practising public accountant and an elaborate
eodc of proteasioixal ethics, ail condueted and
rigorously enforced by the Centra) Oovem-
ment on the advice of the Indian Acooontanoy
Board.

From 1932 to 1039 the members of the Indian
Accountancy Board were nominated by the
Central Government out of the ranks of the
leading public aceountaots throogbont India.
Id 1939 the Central Goveroinent changed the
rules and introduced a progressive element of
elected members from the practising aeoonnt-
anu. The ultimate goal Is to form an auto-
moos body of accountants to take charge ofthe
profeesion. Under the present miw, the
Indian Accountancy Board oonslfU of 21
members. The term of membership is for S
years. In exceptional conditions ths Central
Government is empowered to extend the
term for a further specified period. The
present term oommonced from Isi July 1944.

Chairman: The Hon’ble Sir Muhammad
Asizul Huque, D.Utt., in chaige of the
Dept, of Commeroe. Seenlarp

:

P, M.
Bhandari, R.oom. (London), a,o.a., m.A.

Addrust; Under Seorstary to the OovsnuMt
of India, D^ of Oommstot, Blmln,
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iKDUif ADULT Education asbociation.—
F<mnd«d in the year 1987 In order to organise

and carry on adult education work throughout
the country. Among Ita earllefit founders
Prof. H. B. Kichardson and Prof. JT. B. Kajii

took a very prominent part.

The alms and objects of the Association
are
To spread knowledge among the people of

India on ail subj<^<'ts related to their all-round

welfare and culture, In a popular and attrac-

tive manner through suitable agencies ; to
Initiate, wherever necessary, adult edticatlon

activities in co-or>eratlon with various organisa-

tions and individuals interested In the work,
and to encourage and co-ordinate local efforts

and organisations engaged 1n promoting the
CAuse of adult education ; to serve as a central

bureau for Information and advice concerning
adult education in the different provinces and
Indian States ; to co-operate w ith movements
aiming at ttie removal of illiteracy and
Ignorance and the promotion of the civic,

economic and cultural Interests of the people

;

to serve as a (onnecting link for Intcr-

provlnclal and Inter-State c<»-operatIon and
co-ordination : to prepare and supply, if

necessary, slides, charts, films, hookiels.

suitable literature, etc., and to undertake
the publication of bnlletins and journals ;

t(i

arrange public lectures, demonstrations,
seminars, etc,, for the furthcram-e of the
objects of the Association; to organise the
Indian Adult Education ('otderence at least

once every two years ; to Induce tl»e I'niversl-

tles and other educational hddies in the
;

country to take up adult education work,
and to do all other arts that art^ incidental

to the ftilfilmciit of the above- mentioned
obJcH'ts of the Assm lation.

The Association Is affiliated to the World
Asaoclation for Adult Education. Since Its

establishment it lias held three ln)iK:irtant

conferences. The first one In iHlhi in 1988.

presided over by the late Hon’lde Mr. Justice

Hlr Shah Mohammad Sulainmn ; tlie second at

BhagaJpur in 103V under the preaKlentshlp of

Mr. (now Sir) K. P. Masanl, then Vlce-t’lian-

cellor, Bomliay t’niverslly : and the third at

Indore in l>eceml»or. 1942, under the patronage
of His llighness the Maharaja iloikar of

Indore, and the presidentship of Prof. A.

Jha, Vice-Chancellor, Allahaliad I’nlversUy.

OfBrc-txrarers Include :— Presulenf ;

I>r. Amaranatha Jha; Vu'ri*rfsidrnU

:

Hir Maurice tlwycr. Sir TeJ Bahadur Sapru,
l>r. Syed Mahmud, Pn>f. A. N. Basu. J, L. P,

Iloche- Victoria, K. 0, Saiyidalin : Uon. G'me-

ral SterfUtty : llanilt M. ChetslngU ;

Siierftaries : Mrs. .Savltrl liajan, Mrs. Kulsiim

Hayani, Prof. B. V. Mukerjl, Mumtaxim i Khas
Banadur A. O. Sharma. I. Venkata Itnma-
iiayya; Organ ieing .Veersfary m South Ituiia

V. M, Oopalakrlshnan ; Utm, Treaxuret

:

Capt. H. B. Richardson

.

IRDIAII OBBHiOAt 8ooiBTr.>«WaB fottoded to

1M4 with BIr P. C. Kay aa uted

la tlia Httivanity CoUega of CManca Buildings,

92, Upper Circular Hoad, Calcutta. Prof. J. K.
Mukerjee. oji.B., d.bc, ; i-rstWeaf; Sir 8. S.

Bhatuagar. r.ii.B., Dr. B. B, lK*y, ftof.

N. ILIJhar, Vr. Gilbert Fowler, Sir J. C.

Ohoah, 1>r. K, 0, Nalk, Hr. J. N. Kay, lir.

R. C. Kay, Prof. P. Kay, Prof. B. K. Bingh,
Vice-Pretidenti ; Prof. B. Sanjiva Rao and Dr.
P. K. Bose, Jlony. Editor» ; I>r. B. N. Ohoeb,
TIony. Secreiary

;

Ur. K. N. Bagchi, Bmy,
Treaiurn

;

Dr. U. P. Basu, Dr. J. K. Chow-
dhury. Dr. S. Krishna, Dr, 8. Joshi, Dr. M.
Goswaini, Dr. B. C. Ouha, Prof. P. C. Ouha,
Dr. A. N. Kappana, Dr. A. C. Chatterji. Prof.
P. C. Mitter, Dr. K. L. Moudgltl. Dr. Mata
l^asad, S. P. Sen, Dr. P. B. Gangtili, Dr. V,
Suhramanyan, Dr. K. Venkataraman, Dr.
T. H. Seshadri, Dr. 8. Siddiqui, Kao Bahadur
l>r. B. Viftwanath, Memftert of the CouneiJ

;

O. Banerjec, Aeet. Secretary ; 8. N. MnUMrtaa
and Dr. D. ChakravarU, Aut. EdtOon.

Bombay Branch : Dr. V. K. Bhagwat, Preti-
dent

:

.s. M. Mehta, and rrlncij>al P. K. Joshi,
Vire-Pre/tidentg

;

J. Samson and A. N.
Kothare, Joint JJony. Secretaries; Dr. O. V.
Jadhav, Uony. Treamrer,

Madras Branch : Sir J. (.’. Ghosh, President ;
Dr. K. L. Moudglll, Vice-President; H.
8ubba Jols, TIony. Secretary and Treasurer.
The Society publislies a monthly Journal

dealing with original researches in ('hemistry
in India and a quarterlv Industrial Edition of
the main Journal specially devoted to Indnatrlai
fiipics. Annual subscription for the Indnatrial
Edit Ion is Rs. 6 for non-Fellows. Subeexip*
tion to Fellows : Ks. Iff, Kon-Fellows Ka. 18
and an additioiml Ks. 2 for the Industrial and
News Edition. Fellowship is open to gra-
duates of Cheinbtry and to those who are
interested.

1 51)1AN AM) EAnKBil NEWSPAPER SOOISTT.—
Formed in February 1939 to act aa a Cantnl
Organisation of the Newspaper Press of India,
Burma and Ceylon and to promote the common
iiitcrestiii of its members. President

:

W. J. B.
Walker, " Tin? .Statc«iinau Ueyuty President

:

K. Stiniva.'*iin, "The Hindu*'; ri.-Y-ZVen-
drnt

:

Tusliar Kanti Ghoi^h. "The Amrita
BaxHr I'alrlka IJony. 'Treasurer: J. K.
Ctiwiy, " Tlu* Statesman"; Se'^rHory

:

Asu
Dc, i'irfntnittre

:

nviC) M. N, lama, "The
lioml»ay I'iirtudf le ", Kamanath Gnenka," The
Indian r.x(«re-*s **; S. Sadanand, •‘The Free
Pres.H Journal I*. L. Sonilid, " The Tribune",
C. U. .srlnlvasan, " The Sw.sdeaa M it ran
Adtr-f^ : I*o-Jt lk>x No. dV. New Delhi.

Indian Lnistitctk <»p Suksck (Baroiloeb).*^
The Institute owi'S Its origin to the munlflcenee
of the late Mr. J. N. Tata, whose plan for
esUMlshing a llesearrh Instlttite. was broufflit
to fruition after his death by the generimiy
of his two sons, the late Sir r>oral>ii Tata and
the late 81r RaUnJi Tata, 8up}>orted by the
Government of India and the Governmcnl
of H. II. the Maharaja of Mysore. Tho
Institute began work In July 1911, and tU
laboratories provide facilities for post-gradnato
work in five main branches of Science, uamelj,
Physhw, Cosndc Kay Kesearch Unit. Ocnim
Chemistry, Organic Cbemlstrv, Bloehemlilry.
Electrical Technology and Aeronautleal
Engineering. There is a library of scleiiitSo
bom and Journals comprising upwa^ of
S3,(X)0 volumes. The Institute awarda a
tlmlfced number of research studsotahlpa,
research soholarthlps and research etlpenos.
The Assodateahlp Is awarded by the Oovent*
Ing Counell on the recommendation of the
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Senate after five terms devoted entirely to

research. Gertifloates are granted to students

who satisfactorily complete approved courses

of study in Electrical Technology and Aeronau-
tical Engineering. A department of the

Metalurgy will also be added in the near future.

The scientiiic work of the Institute is recorded

in the Quarterly Journal of the Indian Institute

of Science. Director

:

Sir Jnan Chandra Ghosh,
Kt., D.sc., r.N.i. ; Registrar

:

A. (J. I’ai, m.a.

(Cautiib.).

INDIAN Library Association.—Founded in Sep-
tember, 1933, on the rc<^ommendatlon of the
first All-India Library Conference, convened
in Calcutta on the invitation of about 20
prominent librarians in the country, it has
for his objects (n) the furtherence of the
library movement in India

;
(h) the promotion

of training in librarianship in India and (c)

the improvement of Status of librarians.

Among the methods employed for an achieve-
ment of these objc'cts, the Association Ikas

with the help of local workers and supporters
been al)lc to oriiaivisc biennial Library Con-
ferences, of which seven have been held so far.

The Association is responsible, for brinniiei out
a profes.siouiil journal, called the “ Library
Bulletin’' which is published every quarter,
since April, 1942 and which is supplied free
to meinbera of the Association. Anotlicr
useful publication issued by the A.ssociation is

the “ Directory of Imli.tn l.ibrarica " of which
two editions have, been brought out .so far
and a third i.s under preparation. 'Tlie As.so-

ciation has also undertaken the compilation
and publication of certain works of reference,
such as (a) the Union Catalogue of Scientiiic
periodicals contained in important libraries

of India ;
(h) a Corapendlura of Scientiiic and

technical pamphlets as contained in inif>ortani
Indian Libraries

;
(c) a Catalogue of library

literature found in important libraries of the
country and (d) expansion of such lopi<‘S of
the well-known scheme of book classillcation,

the Dewey Decimal, as ])ertain to India an<l
Indian subjects. Of the la.st, certain < xpan-
slons have been published in the Librar\
Bulletin, while others are either awaiting
publication or are being worked out.

The Association also contcmjflatc.s a survey of
Indian libraries, which work is lield up as no
financial a.ssistance is furthcoming from the
Govt, to carry out such a huge tusk.

The membership of the Association includes
individual members, Libraries and Library
Associations, of wiiich about a dozen are
affiliated to the Indian Association.

President.—Eao Sahib S. B. KanaanaUian,
Librarian, Benares Hindu University.

Bon. Secretary.—Kha,n Bahadur K. M.
Asadnliah, Librarian, Imperial Library,
Calcutta.

INDIAN Hatbimatical Sooutt.—Founded in
lfl07 for the advancement of mathematical
studies in India. It conducts two quarterly
journals, The Journal of the Indian Maihema-
txMl SoeUty and The MtOhemaiiee Student ;

the former publishes original papers on ma-
thematical subjects and the latter is devoted

to the needs of students and teachers of
mathematics. The Society maintains a library
of current mathematical periodicals in all

languages and some new l)ooks on the subject.

The library la located at the Fergusaon
College, Toona, whence the journals and
books are circulated to members by post.

The journals of the Society are published in

Madras. There are about 400 members from
all parts of India. President

:

Dr. F. W.
Levi, F}i.]>.,]iardiDge. I'rofessor of Mathematics,
Senate House, Calcutta. Secretaries

:

Dr.
M. 11. Siddiqkil, Ph.P., Osmania University,
Hyderabad (Deccan) and 8. Mahadevan,
M.A., L.T., Engineering College, Ouindy,
Madras. Librarian

:

D. J>. Ko.Hjimbl,

Frofessor of Mattieinnties, Forgusson College,

Poona.

Indian Mrsio Association, Luoknow.—
Founded by Jlaizada Onkar Prasad in 1039,
and is tin) only institution of its kind in India.

.

Its object is to revive and reorganise the
decaying art of the Indian music. Member-
sliip is open to both sexes and a nominal
quarterly subscription Is charged. The success

of th«‘ A.^soriation lins been proved by the
recognition of the scrvb‘c of the members at
various Music Conferences and Charity 8howi.
Meinhership tills year Itas been opened to
Burma eva tiees intercf-ted in Imlian Music.

I'KiiKHATioN or Indian Ovr.usrAS oroanisa-
TION. --J'oundcil in r.);58. The objects of the
Ke«b ratlon of liDllaii Overseas Organisation are,

amontr otluT-^ - -To promote, proteet, safeguard
and nuiinialn the rights, privileges and ioteresta

of all Indians overseas; to secure fur them
hy every possible endeavour equality of

treatment as to admission, residence, occupa-
tion and status

;
to strengtiien in every way

constituthmal organisations in dlSerent
countries and colonies for the protection
of Indian interests ; to assist emigrating In-
dians ; to encourage friendly feelings between
Indians anti non-Indians ; to organise educa-
tional, cultural, commercial and agricultural
exhibitions, and to publish, sell and distribute
literature tliat furthers the objecta of the
I'rdcration.

Membership is open to all Indians sympa-
thising with the cause of Indiana Overseaa.
Minimum annual Hubseriptlon, Ks. B); Life
.Mcinb.'r'^hip, B^<. 2M).

President.—The Hon’blo Mr. V. V. EaUkar,
M.O.S.; Working Prenidcnt

:

Seth Goviud Das,
M.I..A. Vice-PreHitlentH : Hon. Baja GovlndJal
Pittle ; Hon. Mr. Hossain Iramum; Hon.
Ft. H. N. Kiinzru ; Prof. S. G. Banga, M.L.a. ;

Khau baliadur ilaji Wajlhudin, M.n.k.
; S. B. 8.

Sunder Singhji Dliujna ; Sir Padampatji
Singhania; Selh L. M. Gadudla : Sir Hassan
Suiirawardy, n.l.a.; Baja Sir Maharaj Sirighji

and ilao Bahadur L. IlarlHh Chandra.
Treasurer

:

L. Xarain Dutt. Hon. Secretary

:

G. L. Patel, 17, Panchkuin Boad, Hew
Delhi.

THB Indian Koadb and Transport Dxtbi.op-
MKNT association LIMITED.--Registered
Office—27, Bastion lload, Bombay.

Patfons : His XzoeUenoy Bir John OolvUle,
Q.O.I.N., T.D.. Oovemor of Bombay; HIs
BxeaUenoy Sir Hugh Dow, K.0.8.1., K.ai.R,
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\ Governor of Sind ; Hit Excelleney Sir
JiUurice Hallett, K.O.S.I., Governor

the United Provinces.

The Association was formed in 1926 and re-

fliistered in October 1927 having a Council with
h^dquartcrs in Bombay and Branches at
Calcutta, Bombay, Madras, Karachi, Lahore,
Nagpur and New Delhi, each with a Local
Committee. '

The Annual Subscriptions for membership
of tl« Association are: Associate Members
Bs. $; Ordinary Members Kb. 10; and
Supporting Members Ba. 300.

The aims and objects of the Association are
to promote the development of transt>ort

of any kind including Boud. Motor
and Air Transport throughout India by
making representations to the Government
of India, Governments of Provinces, District
Boards and other Public Bodies concerned,
regarding the construction, Improvement
and maintenance of roads, bridges and
aerodromes, etc. ; to make representations
to all or any of tlie bodies regarding
the adjustment of taxation, customs duties
and excise affecting motor vehicles and other
modes of transport and the employment of
same in such a manner as to facilitate the
development of transport throughout India ;

to educate the public by means of propaganda
and to create authoritative public opinion
with regard to the needs of. and advantages
to be derived from, improved road and air

communication') and the use of these forms
of trausport.

All persons, associations, firms or companies
interested in Trausport Development are
ellglblo for election us members.

The present constitution of the Council of
the Association is :

—

Presulent: T. H. S. Kynnersley, o.b.f.,

M.C.; T'irr-Prf«u/ctJf Nurmalioraed M.
Chinoy, j.p.

Mtmbtrii of Counoii : Major-General Sir

Reginald Ford, R.o.u.o., c.b., p.s.o. ; 11. E.
Ormerod, J.p. ; 8. Uuevrek ; Sir Ness
Wadia, K.B.S., O.I.E., J.P. ; B. J. Watson;
A. W. I'rrcv, .M*.; l.A.T. Shannon; H. C. df
Mlcrre ; The. IJon’blo Mr. M. N. Dalai, J.P. ;

B. O. Stevenson ; V. F. Noel Paton ; A. IK
Wenzel ; J, LlUI< john

;
8. E. Ekm and K. P.

Nicolaides.

Branches are already in existence In

Bombay, CAlcutia, Madras, Karactil, Lahore,
Assam, Nagpur and New Delhi ami others will

be formed as and whm occaHitm dt'iuands.

AppUeations for membership should be
made to the General Secretary of the Asso-
ciation 27, Bastion Road, Bombay, or to
the Secretaries of the Branches, Bombay,
P.O. Box 853; Calcutta, P.O. Box 2285;
Madras, P.O. Box 1270; Karachi, P.O. Box!
108 ; Lahore, P.O. Box 161 ; Nagpur, Velios

Bldg., Kingswav ; New DcUil, P.O. Box 56,

and Assam, P.O. Bclmharl,

IvpUN Boivnoi CONamss assooiation.—
j

The Aieooiatlon consists of the cenersl body
|

of selsntlfie workers and also admits people
IntSTMtod In ideiitlflo activities. The sob-

1

scrlption ofordinary members who are enrolled
till July 15 is Its. 12 per annum. They
receive free the proceedings of the annual
session of the Indian Science Congress
which is organised by the Association
with the help of a Keception Committee
formed at the venue of the Congress. Besides,
ordinary members, there is provision for
Sessional Members. No educational qualifi-

cation is generally insisted upon at the time
of enrolment.

President:—Prof. M. Afzal Husain, 3i,sc.,

M.A. (Cantab.).

President-elect—; Jawaiiarlal Nehru.

Treasurer,—Prof, P. Ray, Palft Professor
of t;hen»i8try, Calcutta University ; (Jeneral

Secretaries.^VTot. P. Mahalaiiobis, J'.r.s.;

Prof. M. ORreshi, m.sc., pIi.d., r.N.i.;

Address

:

Statistical Laboratory, l*resldem y
College, Calcutta.

IKDUN SoozxTT ov Oeixntal Abt (Calcutta).—
Patron: Marquess of Zetland. Q.o.i.B.

Secretary: Dr. Niharranjan Ray. Office : W,
Wellington Square, Calcutta.

India Bundat School Union.—

T

he India
Sunday School Union, founded in Allahabad
in 1876, is an interdenominational organiaation
having for its object the strengthening of
religious and moral education in the
Christian schools throughout India. It has
five full time workers, both Indian and
European. Ita General Council is composed
of repreeentatives from the National Chrisilan
Council, the Provincial Bepreeentative Coun-
cils, local Sunday School Unions which are
Auxiliaries of the 1.8. 8.U., and from Church
Councils and Christian Youth Organizations
In the Country.

The headquarters of the Union areatCoo-
noor on the NUgiri Hills, where, besides the
office and well-stocked book shop, there it the
St. Andrew Teacher Training Institution. In
this Instliutlon Summer Schools are held
where a ehort but intensive course of study
and training Is offered to leaders In religious
education from all parts of India.

Beeidee the activities at headquarters, the
Union offers courses of lectures in any partof
the country, delivered by members of its

staff. A Quarterty Journal Is publiahed In
English, and Leoson Notes for teachers in
English and several regional lantiuagcs.

Text-books on subjects connected with the
work of Bible teaching are also published in

various languages, and Scripture and Teacher
Training ezanunations are held for Scholan
and Teachers, respectively.

The officers of the Union are as follows:

—

President: Prof. B. B. Malvea, PhD., Allaha-
bad.

Viee-Prendent

:

Bishop 8. K. Mondol,
Hyderabad, Dccoan.

Treaeurer: W. H. Warren, Madras.
General Secretary

:

V. M. Koshy, Coouoor.

The most recent etatlstioe show that there
are in India 21,704 Sunday Schools with
42,886 teachers, and 881,568 schdart.
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IvsTiTirrioir or Enqineirs (Ihdia) :~>Founded
la 1920 ; granted a Koyal Charter in 1985.
ObjecU:—^briefly) to promote thb general
ad.vancement of engineering and engineering
science and their application in India and
to facilitate the exchange of information
and ideas on those subjects amongst its mem-
bers. The membership consists of Honorary
Members

;
Honorary Life Members ; Members

and Associate Members (Corporate Members)

;

(’ompanious ; Students ,
Subscribers and Asso-

ciates. The Institution is an All-India body
and comprises en^iineers of all branches, civil

,

mechanioaL electrical, mining, structural,
etc. Membership of the Institution demands
the same high standard of professional status
and qualifications as is required by the (Hvil,

Mechanical and Electrical Institutions in

England.

The Institution is administered by a Council
consisting of 80 to 60 Corporate Members
representing all branches of engineering,

j

It has eight Local Centres with its own
Administrative Committee, and the total
meinh.Tf.hip is over 3,U00. It publishes
a quaiterly technical Journal.

The Council of this Institution act as local

teohnlcai advisers to the British Standard
Institution on their draft specifleationa.

Prvsid^'nt

:

JVawab Zain \'ar Jung Baliadur;
(ieni>r{il Sff'retari/ K. D. llatnaiiar.

Secretary : Hal C. C. Seal Bahadur. Eead^
quarters.—8, Gokhale Hoad, Galoutta.

ISMAiLiA Association.—This Institution—a phi
lanthropic and humanitarian body—was estab-
lished by the members of the Ismaili Dixarmic
Libraiy In 1911 under the name of the
Kc<;reation Club, with the object of
uplifting and elevating the poor, without
distinction of caste or creed. It also tries

to Improve the social, economic and spiritual
condition of the depre.sBed and jxoor

class 8 of people and with this intent has found-
ed primary schools, associations and such other
departments in order to ameliorate their con-
dition and to achieve tiiese objects by con-
structive and constitutional means. It also
maintains orphanages, lecture hails and Social

Workers wiio constantly travel and impart
general education. It lias branches at Ahme-
dabad, Ahmednagar, JCarachi, Hyderabad
(Sind), Poona, Warrangal, Gondia, Dhoraji,
Burma and East Africa. It publishes three
Anglo-Vernacular papers. namely the
“Ismaili’* (a weekly Anglo-Gujarati), for
the benefit of its members and the propagation
of Islam. Its central office Is situated in
Bombay at Kandi Moholla, Imamwada Koad.
Board or Executives.—President: Abdulah S.

Shivjl, J.P.; Vice-President:—Rehemtula Vlrji

;

Treasurer:—Eazarali Hashim
;

Chief Secy:—
Abbas Aiimohamed; Secy: Yusufali E. l>ossa.

Kalarshxtjia—International Arts Centre,
AdYAK, Madras.—Literally “The Abode of
ttie Arts” was founded at Adyar in 1986
by Shrimati llukiifibi Uevl, to emphasUe the
essential unity of all true Art.

Eiikmini Devi strongly holds th.it for India’s
true renaissance the glories of all her ancient
cultures—Hindu

, Buddhist, Islamic— must
enter into the hearts of her people and become

part of their daily lives. Eo less does sh^
hold that for world peace and happiness tiy

great culture of the East and of the Weft
must become the common heritage of all.

Rukmini Devi, her staff and students in

Kalakshetra are engaged in studying sud
popularising the principles and practic# of

various Hindu classical dances, Bharata Notya.
Kathakali. etc. Special features are instru-

mental and vocal music, folk songs, dramatic
arts, and painting. Recent expansion Includes

the inauguration of 4 -year teachers course in

Dance and Music. There is besides a crafts

department including furniture and Interior

decoration and a weaving section.

Bookbinding and publications are also part
of tije Centre’s activities. The Centre has an
uniqtie and rare collection of fifteen hundrod
Tamil paimleaf manuscripts on the Kamta
liamayana, many of these annotated t»y the late

Maliumahopadhyaya Dr. C. V. Swaminatha
Iyer.

Hukmini Devi has a deep understanding
of Western Arts, also largely through the-

inspiration of tiie great Russian dancer,
Madame Pavlova.

Dotoressa Montessori has entrusted to

Kalakshetra the sole right of preparing and
supplying tiiroughottt India educational
material which might revolutionize and
simplify education.

Madras Literary Society and ArxiLiARv
OP THE Royal Asiatic Society, College Road,
Nungumbakam, Madras.

The Society’s Library contains nearly a lakh
of books which are circulated to members.

I^renideut : ~T\iv Uon’l.le Mr. Jus^tice A.

llapj>ell, l.i’.'x.
;

flony. Secy.: J. Sixrncer

;

LiOrarian : (’. K. Kama Krishna Iyer, b.A.

National Horsk Bheedino and Show Sooikty
OP jNidA:~- I'oriuod in 1923, by the late

Major-General Sir Bernard James, Kt., r.B.,

C.I.K.. M.v.o., who was President from 1923
to 192.6.

Objects .-—To improve the breeds of horses,

ponies and mules in India; to expand the breed-
ing of horses, i>omes and muJes in India in order
to make the country Helf-8upix)rtlng in this

respect
;
to protect and promote the interests

of breeders and to give them every encourage-
ment; to secure uniformity throughout India in
all matters connected wltli Horse Shows ; to
prei>are an Indian Stud Book ;

to endeavour
by intercourse and discussion to attract public

attention to a subject so imi>ortant to the
nation, and to spread knowledge of the prin-
( iples upon which better horses may bo bred ;

to hold sliowB of horses and to offer prizes and
premiums at such Shows, or at linf^rlal and
DistrU't Board and Local Horse Shows or at
the Shows of any other Society ; to advice and
assist Horse Show Committees in regard to the
organization and management of Horse
Shows, and in the appointment of Judges

;

to receive subscriptions and other payments
for the general purposes of the Society.

Patron^n Chief Hlf Exeellency Field
Marshal the Bight Honourable viscount
Wavell of CyrenaJea and WJncbcater,
ftjc.i.i.» a.ii.i.B. O.V.Q.. 11.0., Viceroy and
Goveroor-Oeneral of India.
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PresidetU :—(for 1946) ; Captain Sir Victor
Saaeoon, Bart., o.s.i., Bombay.

Viee-Prettident and Ilony, Secretary :—^F. D.
Wadia, Esqr., Yeravada, Poona.
Tho Society issues the following publication:
The Uorso in India," an illustrated quarterly

foximal in English. The Society holds the
unperial Delhi Horse Show annually in Fci>-

^ary, which has been suspended for the dura-
ten of tlie war.
Vegulered Office :—New Delhi. At prenent

tin office has been shifted from New Delhi
ani l8 situated C/o tlie Itoyal Western India
^‘ui( Club Ltd., 6 Burnett Koad, J’oona,
Deccan.

Passehqbrs AifD Trafpio Erliep associa-
tion. ( Satabllahed in 1915). Head office—
Albert Building, Hornby Koad, Fort,
Bombi.y. Objects

:
{a) To aat'ertain and

endoatnur generally to obtain redress of
grievances of piisaengers travelling either by
Hallways, Steamers, Tramways or ifotor
Buses; (b) To deal with problems of transport
in general ;(c)To represent to (tovernTnent,Ix)cal
Bodies, and other authorities as also to Rail-
way and Bteamship Companies, and Tramway
Company, carrying passengers and traffic to
take all projjer and necessary steps to obtain
redress of such grievances

;
(d> To take all pro-

per and necessary steps to obtain redress of
aforesaid grievances and tackling of problems
relating to transport in general and (e) To hold
or Join with other Associations, organisations
or Institutions, liavlog similar alms and objects
in holding lectures, gatherings, public meetings,
etc., and to carry on propaganda to further the
objects of the Association and to educate
the travelling public and the mercantile

j

community with regard to their rights and
remedies.

Preeident

:

—D. C. Modi; Vice-Presidents:
Jamshed J. J. Ctirselji and -N. M. Chlnoy. IJony.
Secretaries

:

U. N. Contractor, Vecrbal II.

Mehta and J. O. Mehta.
P. E. N. All-India CBNTRE.~The All-India
Centre of this International Society of eminent

f

)oeta, playWrights, editors, essayists, novelists
P.E.If.) was founded in 103S by Sophia Wadia
under the presidency of Dr. llaulndranath
Tagore. After his death in 1041, Shrlmati
Sarojiul Naidu was elected President. The
Vice-Presidents are Maulana Syed Suialman
Nadvi, Pandit .Tawabarlal Nehru and Sir
8. Iladhakrishnan. The aim of the P.E.N.
everywhere ia to promote friendliness
among writers and to uphold freedom of
speech. In addition, the All-India Centre
is working for national cultural unity by
spreading appreciation of the many Indian
literatures outside their own language areas
and also abroad. This is done by means of
pnblio lectures, through its monthly journal
Tha Indian P.E.*V., free to P. E. N. members
and available to the general public in India
for Bs.5 per annum, and through its *' P.E.If.
Books " series on the different Indian litera-

tures. The Ali-lndia Centro has over 3CK)

members among the country’s leading writers
and editors. Membership is open to any
Indian of recognised position as a writer,
subject to the approval of the Executive
Committee. Entrance fee Bf.5: annual fee
Bt.5 ; life membership tee Ba.l00. Bonoiwy

Secretary: M. I). Altckar, X.A., "Aryasangha",
22, Karayan Dabholkar Koad, Malabar Hill,
Bombay.

I*BiLATXUO SociiTT OP lNDii.->Formed March
1807 ; Annual subscription Bs. 6. Hon. 5«e-
reUtry and Treasurer

:

E. Franklin DeSonsa,
80-C. Khotachiwadf, Bombay 4.

Poona Beva Sadan society.—This Institution
was started in 1900 by the late Mrs. Kamabai
Banade, the late Air. Q. K. Devadhar and a
few otljer ladies and gentlemen in Poona, and
registered in 1917. Its main object is to
make women self-reliant and to train them for
mis<<ionary work, including educational and
medic^il work, on a non-sectarian basis,

amongst their sisters and brethren in back-
ward areas, cs]MMially the former. Nominal
fees are charged for Instriution in all classes.

There are ciglit different departments sub-
dhlderl into about ll'> 'lasses. The total
mimher of women and girls on the rolls at the
various Centres of the Society is about 3,12.‘>.

There are in Pwma three hostels for w'omeii
with 125 inmates including inmates from
Backward Classes. Two fully qualified nurses
were so far sent by the Society for Post-gra-
duate Course in Public Health Nursing at the
Bedford College for Women, London, with tlie

partial help of a scholarship from the League
of Red Cross Societies, Paris. Besides, there
are Maternity Hospitals, Nursing Hon>esand
Infant Welfare Centres at Ahmednagar,
Alibag, Sholapirr and Baramati under the
management ol the Society in connection with
other organisations. The Institution is

largely dependent upon public contributions
and Government aids. The annual expendi-
ture of the whole organisation now exceeds
Ks. 2,f>0.t>0().

President: Shrimant Sow. Ranisaheb of
Piialtau ; Local Secy, and Treasurer: Mrs.
Yamunabal Bhat

;
General Sn y : G. B.

Oarud, b.a., (Senior Life-Member) ;
Jt.

General Sery : and Lady Supdt. Miss Kashibai
Athavale, ji.Sc., S.T.O.; Jlon. Medical Adviser:
Dr. N. L. Banade, b.a., m.b.b.s.; Asrtl. Secy,:

C. G. Kulkarni, b.a., b.t.: Member in charge of
Propaganda work and Collection of Funds

:

N. 8. Pathak, m.a., s.t.o.

Press Association, New Delhi/Siiixa.—
Established in 1938 to secure and safeguard
the rights and the privileges of the press in the
discharge of their duties in relation to the
Central Government and the Central Legisla-

ture and to promote whatever may tend to

the elevation of the status of the journalistic

profession and the maintenance of the inde-

pence of the Press. President

:

Sir Dsha Nath
Sen, ** Associated Pre.ss of India rice-Pre^i*

dent : James Holburn, “The Times **,

London ;
Secretary : Durga Das, " The

Hindustan Times"; Jt Secretary and Trea^

surer : Mohd. Jafrl, ** InquUab "
; Ordinary

Aiemhrre : P. D. Sbarma, The United PreM
of America ; B. Shiva Kao, " The Hindu
8rl Krishna, " The Pioneer AMam Slddiqi»
" Asad S. N. Bbatnagar, " Watan
Address

:

2» Keeling Lane, New Delhi.

PEMR-OWHlEt* AMOOUnOR. BOXBAT.—
Started on 30tb April 1910 to promote the
Intereeto of the printing and Iftho preeeee

and allied trades, to Mag about hamonf
and eo-opetatioa among pzoia owners and
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proprietors and to take such steps as may
be necessary In furtherance of the above
objects.

Q/JIcs—106 B, Gaiwadl, Giirgaum, Bombay 4.
Secretary:—Manila! C.Mod.

Safety First association of India, 1'hb.

—

(Incorporated in 1032), Eeglstered Office

:

Electric House, Colaba Causeway, Bombay.
The Association is registered under Section
26 of the Indian Companies Act. The
liability of its members is limited by guarantee
to a contribution of Rs. 6. There are six
classes of membership ranging from Rs. 5
per annum for Associate Members and Rs. 10
per annum for full Ordinary Members to a
single payment of Rs. 1,000 for Supporting
Life Member.
The aims, objects and activities include the

promotion of safety teaching and safety
measures for the i)rcvention of accidents on
roads, in factories, mines, workshops, schools
and homes and the encouragement of co-opera-
tion between different sections of road-users
and between employers and employed.
The malut^inance of a continuous educational

safety propaganda through the Press, Plat-
form. tilts Wireless and the Association's
monthly magazine “ Eftieieney News " and
“ Radiant Youth " as well as through other
publications such as Industrial Safety Service
Communiques, Games Lessons, “ Stop Look
Listen,” Indian Highway Codes, }>eriodical

leaflets and posters combined with film
exhibitions.

,
The holding of conferences, organisation of

Safety Weeks, and the promotion of legislation

covering all phases of road and Industrial
accident prevention.
Now that the threat of major air raids has

passed, the Association is directing its efforts

towttrd.s commercial and industrial advance-
ment of India particularly through the
conservation of Life, Material and Time.

President.—The Hon'ble Sir Rahimtoola
ChUioy, Kt.

Von, General Secretary.—A. S. TroUlp, c.i R.

Bombay Provincial Branch.—Chairman :

A. 8, TrolUp, o.i.E.

Bengal Provincial Branch.— Chairman : Br.

A. C. llkll.

Ahmedabad Provincial Branch.—Chairman :

Mrs. R. S. Gidwaiil.
Surat Local Branch.—Cbainnan : Diwan

Bahadur P. J. Taleyarklian,
Bihar Provincial Branch.—Chairman : .Sir

Jebanglr Ghandy. Kt., c.i.e.

Madras Provincial Branch.—Chairrnan :

P. Venkataramana Raju.
Cnwnpore Local Branch .

—

Chairman : J.

Tinki r.

SfiFAKTfl Of India SooiBTT.—Xhe Servaoto of
lodJa Society, founded by the late O . K.
Gokhale In 1905, Is a body of men who are
pledged to devote their life to the service ofthe
country on such allowances aa the Society may
he able to give. Its objects are to train na-
tional missionaries for the service of Indja and
to promote, bv al 1 oonstUatlonal means, the
interests of the Indian people. Its present
strength is 23 Ordinary members. The
Society has its headquarters In Poona with
branches at Madras, Bombay, Allahabad and
Kagpur, and other centres of work at Mayanur,
Mangalore and Calicut In the Madras Preel-

denoy
; Shendurjana in C.P. ; Lucknow,

Kotdwara and Moradabad in U.P. ; Lahore
in the Punjab. Cuttack and Raigada in Orissa
The iSoclety's work is primarily politick

but aa it believe! in all round progress of t^
Indian people, it has always laid equal emphaia
on social, economic, edueational, labour wd
depreesed class activities and has workedin
these fields. The political work is <^ne

through the legislatures, the nou-offloi'il ;oll-

tioal orgaaiiations, deputations to foelgn
countries and propaganda.
Inthe fieldof social, economloandeduostional

work, the Society’s activities are dually
varied. Some of its members are praRieally
the founders of such Inetitutions as thi Poona
SevaSadan, Bombay and Madras BoclsiServiee
Leagues, the U. F. Seva Samitl, and the Bhil
Seva Mandal catering for the needs ind uplift

ef the aboriginal tribes in Gujerat. The Seva
Sadan has been a model institution for the edu-*
cation of women which gives trainlag to over
1,500 girls and women In all useful dlrectloDi.

It has many branches In different parts of

India carrying on social and educational work.
The Social Service League hat done good co-

operative, educational and welfare work for tbs
mill worker! in Bombay by sUrting Co-opera-
tive Societies, adult night and technical tehoola
and coxkductiog welfare oentree. The Seva
Samlti is an unique organisation in Vpper India
doing service to pilgrims visiting religious

places such as Hardwar and Benares, and
working in times of epidemics. Its Boy Scoots
organisation is a well*knit body recognised both
by the public and Government. Mr. Chitalia,

one of the Society’s mcmbei>*, has started a
rural centre at Arnreli in Kathiawar. The
Society has been conducting a model Depressed
Class Mission in Mangalore and the Devadhar
Malabar Reconstruction Trust activities in

Malabar district. In the Co-operative field

the Society lias done pioneering work In the
Bombay and Madras presidencies. During
natural calamitiea such as floods, famines and
epidemics, the Society has done relief work in

every part of India. By its work In the Mopish
rebellion, the Society lias become a household
name in Malabar. During recent years several

members of the Society have paid special atten-

tion to rural reconstruction, Including rural
education.

The Society in 194.'i carried on work on a
large scale to relieve distress arising from
scarcity of food and clotliing and iMrevalence

of disease in parts of Bengal, Orissa, Malabar
district and Travancoro. It has opened a
number of orphanages in Malabar district,

which will maintain for about ten years
orphans left as a result of a stivere epidemic
of cholera during 1943. Similar work has
been started also in the Ctilcacole area
of the Vlzagapatam district in Madras
Province.
The Society conducts two papers.—The

Dnvan Prakaeh, the oldest Marathi daily,

and the 2/ilatead, an English daily Issued from
Nagpur. The Society has also published
several pamphlets on public questions of the
day.

The question of the nbjects of Indian States
bas alao engaged the attentioD of tbe Sodety
and some of its memben. parttonlarly Menrs.
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8. Oi Vaze and A. V. Thakkar, are devoting a
|

part of their energies to that work.
Hon. Pandit H. N. Kunxru is the Peisldent,

A. V. Thakkar, the Vice-President and
D. V. Ambekar, the Secretary.
The Sodetyisa noo-oommanal,non-sectarian

body which does not recognise any oasts
distinctions.

SEVA Sauan.—The Seva Sadan Society was
started on the 11th of July, 1008, by the late

B. M. Sialabari. and Dayaram Oldumal. It Is

the pioneer Indian ladies' society for training
Indian ministrant sisters and through them,
serving Uie poor, the sick and the distressed.

To spread its Gospel far and wide, the first

branch was opened at Poona as early as 1000.
The Society has its headquarters in Oamdevi,
Bombay, and maintains the following depart-
ments of work; (1) Home for the Homeless;
(2) Ashrams (Training Homes) ; (3) a Marathi
Training College, with a primary School

; (4)
Home Education Classes; (5) Industrial De-
partment including a worli^oom, Sewing,
Cutting. Hosiery, Cooking and Pastry, and
machine and hand Embroidery are among the
chief Industries taught. The total number of
women in the difTeront classes is O' er *‘.00.

Hon. Secretary : Miss B. A. Engineer, U.A.,

LL.B.. M.B.B., J.P.

SOOIBTT FOB THE PkOTlCTIOH OF CBILDRIR IN

WnTiiN IRDIA.—Offlceand Homes at Elng's
Circle, Matunga, Bombay.
The Objects of the Society are : To

rescue children of all castes and rrecds from
the streets of Bombay, to prevent begging or

other improfHjr u?e of fHJOr children by adults,

to pass t^tjt'h ehildieu on to existing charitable
Institutions and to provide for those other-
wise unprovided for. with the supiKvrt and
asaistance of ttie ]X)lic(«, to prevent ehildreu

to far as f>ossiide from apfa^aring in Police

Courts, to prevent the public and private
wrongs of children and the eurruptioji of their

morals, to take action for tin enforcement of

the laws for the children and if necessary to
suggest new laws or amendments to the
existing laws, to promote education, to

e
rovlde and imiintain an organisation for

nose objects, to do all other lawful tiling,

Inoldental or conducive to the attainments
of the foregoing objects.

The 8<icicty is rospiinslble for the pioneer
work of training public opinion regarding the
children's Act of 11)24. It has also given a lead

In the matter of training sub-normal children.

Bttbsorlptlon for Annual Membership, Ka. 10;
for Life Membership. Its. 100.

Chairman ; Frank Oliveira ; Preeident

:

Sir Homl M. Mehta, Kt., k.b.e. Vice-Presi-

4$ntt

:

Sir Byramjee Jeejeebhoy, Kt., Sir

K. P. Masani, itt.. Sir J. B. Homan-Behram.
Kt. Uon.Secrdaries ; Lady R. P. Masanl, Lady
K. Kania, Mrs. B. P. Seerval, Diwan Bahadur
Dr. J. 8. Horurker. Hon. Tnaturnt

:

J.

R. B. Jeejeebhoy and N. B. Karanjia.
TrkosofuicaIi Societv, The.—International
Headquarters; Adyar, Madras. Founded at

Hew York, 1875, transferred to Madras, 1SS2
and Incorporated, 1005.

ObieetM

:

To form a nucleus of Die Universal
Brotherhood of humanity, without distinction
of race, creed; sox, caste or odour : to
encourage the study of comparative religion,

philosoimy, and soteacc ; to invesUgate

f
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unexplained laws of nature and the powers
latent in man.

Founden

:

Colonel H . S . Olcott and Madam
H. P. Blavatsky. Past Presidents : Col. H. 8.

01cx>tt, 1875 to 1007 and Dr. Annie Besant,
1907 to 1933. Dr. O. S. Arundale, 1933-1945;
Present President

:

C. Jinarajadasa. Vice-
President : N. Sri Ram ; Recording Secretary :

Mr.^ . Jane Clumcek, Treasurer ; Rai Bahadur
Panda Baljnath.
There are National Societies, or Sections in

47 countries. Each Section organizes its own
activities. The Indian Section consists of 300
J^ges with headquarters at Benares City,
1). 1*.

;
General Secretary : Rohit Mehta.

Headquarters activities include the Inter-
national organization and Thcosophical publi-
cations. Tributary activities: Kaiakshetra
(Rukmini Devi’s Cultural Centre), The Besant
Thcosophical School and other schools,
The World Federation of Young Thcosophlsts,
The Order of the Bound Table, etc.

The Society has its own print inc-houae
(Vasanta Press) and the Thcosoptilcal Publish-
ing House where books and journals are pro-
duced and dispatched to many countries.
The Adyar Library, containing atiout 50,000

tKjoks and pamphlets in the Western Section,
over 24,000 Sanskrit Ixwks and MSS in the
Ea.»tern Sectbin. and more than 2,000 Tamil
MS.s in the Dr. V. Sw'aminatha Iyer collection
(owned bv Kaiakshetra), is one of the finest

oriental libraries in the. world.
Tlie Headquarters estate comprises nearly

rUM) acres, extending east along the Adyar
river from the Adyar Bridge to the sea, wdth
many picturesque buildings in beautiful gar-
dens including temples of the great religions.
The banyan tree is one of the fln<*at in India.

WESTKIIN ISOIA Al’TOMOBILE AMOOIATION

—

l,alji Naranji Memorial Building. Churchgata
Reclamation. Bombay.—The obJecU of ths
Association include ; the encouragement and
development of motoring ; the Improvement
of road communications

; Uie provision for Iti

members of a centre of information and advice
on matters pertaining to motoring ; Uie iHt>-

vision for its members of proteetkm and de-
fence of their righta as motorists ; free legal
advice and defence; facilities for touring
abroad and the use of International Touring
Documents. Tel. Address :

—" Windautaa."
Phono No. 31071 {Three Lines). Branch
Offices; Poo.NA ;—Coronation Building, 7,
Arsenal Road ; Aumbdabad :—Lai Darwaja.

Pafrofia H. E. The Right Hon'ble Sir
John Colville, o.c.i.l., T.i)., Governor of
Bombay and H. E. Sir Henry Joseph Twynam,
E.C.S.I., C.I.E., Governor of the Central Pro-
vinces and Berar.

President

:

Sir Behram N. Karanjia, J.F.,

M.L.C. Vice-Presitients : A. S. TroUip,
j.p. and J. J. J. Cursetjl, B.A., LL.B. (Bar-at-
law). ^

Secretary: JehangTr J. K. PatoU, B.A.,
R.A., F.O.R.A. Asst. Secretary: K. G. Subra-
mnnlan, b.A.

Other Motoring Associations la lAdIa
and Ceylon tra; The Automobile Am>-
ciatlon of Bengal, 40, Chowringhee JBUmd,
Calcutta; The Automobile Ateooiatloii of
Ceylon, P. O. Box 838, Colombo: The
AutomobUe laaodatton of Horthera India,
Charing Oroaa, The llaU, Laboia; Tim
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Automobile Aisooletion of Southern Indie,
200, Mount Road, Madras and the United
Provinces Automobile Association, 32, Canning
Road, Allahabad.

WKSTSR5 India national Libibal assooia-
TION—(Foundfd in 1919).—The Association
was formed, in pursuance of clause (6) of Reso-
lution AT of the First Session of the All- India
Conference of the Moderate Party, with
a view to do sustained work for the poli-

tical progress and the moral and material
welfare of the people; to give expression
from time to time to the considered opinion
of the Party on matters of public interest ;aud
to inform and educate public opinion in this

presidency in support of its views, policy and
methods.

The objects of the Association are the
attainment by constitutional means of full

Dominion Status for India at the earliest possi-

ble date. For the promotion of these objects,

the Association shall adopt constitutional

metliods of agitation and work and shall foster

a spirit of broadminded liberalism based on
prindples of liberty, equality and fraternity

among the different classes and oommunities
of the people. For the fulfilment of these

objects tiie Association shall carry on educative
and propagandist work by means of leaflets.

X>amphletB and other publications, (a) re-

presentations to Oovemment, (b) meetings or
coxderences, lectures and all such methods as

may be deemed practicable and expedient to

educate public opinion, and (c) for advancing
the interests of the Liberal Party by organising
and influencing elections to the legislatures,

Central and Provincial, to Municipalities

and District Local Boards.

The affairs of the Association are conducted I

by a Council consisting of 46 members who
are elected every two years.

Pfitident: Sir Chlmanlal H. Setalvad

K.O.I.E., LL.D. ; Vice-rresidents

:

Sir Cownsji
Jehangir, K.C.i.E., M.l.a., Sir Vithal Clianda-

varkar, Kt., m.l.a., and D. O. Dalvl ; Uon.
Secretaries

:

J. R. B, Jeejeebhoy, A. D.
Shroff and P. S. Bakhaic.

Assistant Secretary

:

V. R. Bhende.

Office:—107, Esplanade Road, Fort, Bombay*

Women’s Indian Association " Merit ",

Teynampet, Madras.—This Association was
started in Madras in July, 1017, with aims
of service.

Aims and Objects:—To present to women
their responsibUities as daughters of India.

To secure for every girl and boy the right of

education through schemes of compulsory
primary education, including the teaching of

religion. To secure the abolition of child •

marriage and other iheial evils. To secure for

women the vote for Municipal and Legislative

Councils on the same terms as it is or may be
granted to men. To secure adequate represen-
tation of women on Municipalities, Taluk
and Local Boards, Legislative Councils and
Assemblies. Tb establish equality of
rights and opportunltiea between men and
women. To help women to realise that the
future of India lies largely In thair hands

;

for as wives and mothers they have the task of
training, guiding and forming the eharaoter
of the future rulers of India. To band
women into groups for the purpose of self-

dcvelopinent and education and for the
deiluite service of others.

The Association is actively engaged in the
promotion of adult education, the training of
women In Industrial occupations and rium
welfare work.

It interests women In maternity and child-
welfare work in the uplift of the depressed
ciasso'^and in other social and welfare activities
for the general betterment of Indigo society

;

has worked successfully for securing franchise
for women in India, (see pages 93 and 94 of the
Simon Report, Vol. II) and compulsory educa-
tion fur girls and also actually helped in the
passage of Child -Marriage Restraint Act In
the Assembly and the Acta for the Suppres-
sion of Traffic in women and children and
the abolition of the Devadasi system. The
Association is affiliated to all the important
progressive women's associations in India and
throughout the world. It was the initiator of
the All-India Women's Conference and the First
All-Asian Womeu's Conference at Lahore.
The Maxims 8eva Sudan, the Madras Child-
ren’s Aid Society, The Avval Home for Orplian
C'hlidrcii and the Moiitessori School owe their
origin to the clforts of tlii.s Association. The
Association opened a Rescue Home to facilitate
the working of the Rescue Section of the Im-
moral Trfitti<; Act, enforced by Government.
The Home was opened on 2l8t March 1934 by
lAdy Beatrice Stanley and is now under the
Madras Vigilance Association.

Vou.vo Men’s Christian Asiooiation.—
This Association, which was founded by the
late Sir George Williams in 1B44, is now a
world-wide movement, well Mtabllihed In
almost every country In both the h»mis|Riaret.
The aim of the Association is. through Its

religious, social, educational, and physical
work to answer the fourfold—spiritual,
social, mental and physical—needs of young
men and boys.

The Young Men's Christian Association,
though relatively new to India* It spieading
rapidly. The ' local * AssocUtlont aia auto-
nomous and governed by local Boards of
Directors. These Aseodatlone In Convantloo
elect a General Board which ie responsible
for the eupervielon and expanaion of all forms
of the Aseodstlon work In India, Bunna and
Ceylon.

There are now 65 Associations In large
towns and cities and many village Associations
with many thousands of members of ail

races and creeds. The following Associations
own one or more buildings which serve as
the local headquarters: Allahabad ; Allep-
pey; Bangalore; Bombay: Calcutta ; Call-

cut ; Coimbatore ; Colombo; Coonoor ; Delhi

;

Galle; Hyderabad; Jubbulpore: Kandy;
Karachi ; Kunnarnkulam ; Kottayam:
Lahore ; Madras ; Madura ; Kagpu^ Nalnl Tal;

Ootaoamund; Poona ; Baagoon ;
Smakulam ;
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Eiialpur ; Salem ; Secanderabad ; Simla ; i

TrivaDdrum; Wellington. The othere uae
rented or rent-free bulldingf.

|

The work of the National Council and of tlu*

:

local Aseociation la carried on by numerotiit
|

oluntary workers and Committees, asHUted •

^ 85 specially trained fulUtime SecretaricM.
|

Fully cognisant of the generous help In men
j

and money the Asaociaiiou has received in?

the T^t from overseas organisationa, thej
Indian Y.M.C.A. to-day liave their own men
conducting their atfalrs : five secretaries from
foreign Coumlls still contribute their share
to the work of the Indian Movement but ail

the rest are recruited in India and financed
In India.

The work of the National Council (excluding
that of the 05 local Y.M.C.As.) call for a
Budget of Its, 8:i,-l80 in lW4r>. <»f this sum
Its. 21,(.»00 has to he ral.^cd from the puhlie in

India.

Itie Headquarters of the National Council
is 6, Itaieell Street, Calcutta. The officers

are i

—

Patron :—His Excellency Field Marshal
The Right Hon’hle Viscount Wavcll of
Oyrcnalca and Wlnoliester, o.o.n., o.m.i.i.,

O.M.O., M.C., Viceroy and (Jovernor-

Oenerai of India.

Pftiident of the National rotrnn'/ . -llaja
Sir MahuraJ Singh, Kt., c.i.F.., Bur-at-Law.

Kaiional Oeneral Seeretary of India, Burma !

and Ceylon—T. 1>. Sanfwan, 5, Itu-ssell

Street, Calcutta.

The Bombay Association now possesses four
well-eqalpped buildings;—Wodehouse Road,
Lamington Road, Rebscti Street and Rey-
nolds Road. Patron of the Association,
His Exc.cllency Lt.-Col. The Right Ilon'ble

j

Sir John Colville, p.c., o.c.i.k., t.u. ; President,

Sir Francis Low, Kt. ; General t>ecretary, K. E.
Vergeae. In connection with each branch!
there Is a well-managed hostel providing
aeoommodation for over 200 young men.
These branches are managed by a Committee
working under the Board of Directors. Each
Branch organisation directs many and varied

j

activities designed to meet the physical,)

spiritual, social, and mental needs of their;

members. A Welfare Service agency for’

labourers started in 1024 is now conducting
four centres, serving mill workers. Municipal
menial employees, Port Trust and Railway
em^oyees. A programme of education,
lectures, physical culture, play and general
uplift, prolitabiy fills up the leisure time of
the worgers and their families. The Associa-
tion is responsible tor the directidh of three
public playnounds Id the city, which are
flnanoed by the Municipality.

YOUHU WOMlN'a CBRI8TIAV A880C1ATI01V OF
IMDIA, Buama AgD Okyloh.—

T

hlt Aeeocla-
llon founded In the year 1875 was organised
untlonally In 1806.

The aim of the Anoelatlon Is to unite women
and gkls of India, Burma and Ceylon in fellow*
•hte and mutual lerviee for their spiritual. In*

talieotual, social and physical development.

The Aseooiatlon exists for women and girls of
all oommuDliles. There are the foUowing
branches : Oeneral 75 ;

Fellowship Groups
S2 ; School Girl and Junior Branches 54 ;

Girl Guide Companies 11. There are 9 Leave
Clubs in the hills and large cities for Women
in the Services and IG Drop-in-Clubs where
Women In the Services may entertain their
frlend.s. The needs of girls arc met by recrea-
tion, clubs and classes, lectures, commercial
classes, Blhle Study and devotional meetings,
and mcetirig.s for social intercourse. Hostel-,
some of them holding as many as 70 girls ,are
established where there is a demand for them
and the Association, at present owns 20, In-
cluding G Holiday Homes in the hills. Tbeae
hostels accommodate working girls, teachers,
nurses, students and apprentices. Rates vary
according to tlic residents’ salsrles and accom-
modation, though ail equally receive the bene-
fits of a comfortable home, good food and
wholesome 8tirrr>UDdings. The holiday Homee
provide iuexfx-u.-ivt- holidays in healUiy sur-
roundings and also accommodate girls who
work in the hills during the hot season. In
addition to Holiday llonic.s. Summer Con-
li rtm-cs are held annually in .South India and
at Muf>hfH*rie. SiK*eial tiirl.-' ramjH are ar-
ranged from time to tiiin* in many centres.

Traveller’s aid work is done in the
large ports, and a large number of tran-
sient guests and visitors are accommodai-
fd in the Homes in these centres. The
Association also runs Employment Bureaux
through the agency of which many girls find
positions, 'i'he commercial schools train girls
for office and business life. These larger
Associations are manned by trained Becre-
tarie.^, some of whom come from India, Great
Britain, America. Australia, New Zealand and
t 'anndu, though the majority of staff niembera
ar«‘ found and trained in India. In many of
the smaller hranches where the work Is of a
simpler nature, It is carried on by voluntary
workers who render faithful service year
by year.

The Association, which is affiliated to the
World’s Young Women’s Clirlstian Association
is International and interdenominational.
Full membership is open to ail who declare
their faith in our Lord Jesus CTlirist and desire
to serve others in Ilis spirit of love, and Associate
ineml>er8hip Is open to any girl or woman,
regardless of whut her religion may be, who
wishes to join the world wide fellowship of the
Y. W. C. A. and declare her symptithy with iU
purpose, and to share in its activities.

The ratroness of the Association Is H.B.
The Viscountess W a veil.

President, Motional Committee .—Rani Lady
Maharaj Blngh. Vice-President* : Mrs. Loos
Mrs. G. Dey, Mrs John Matthal, Dr. Poonnen
Lukose.

Copies of the Annual Report and other printed
matter oan be obtained from the National
Office which Is at 37, Cantonment Road,
Lucknow, U.P. The official organ of the
Asaooiatlon It the leaflet ** Everymember**
which It latned tnoh month and tent to
memben and trlendi of the AteoeiatHm.



ASSOCIATION OF BRITISH UNIVERSITY WOMEN IN INDIA.
Th« AisodAtion of British Unlvtrsity Women

In Indin wns eitnblished In 1913. Its objects
nre:

—

(1) To faciUtnte intercommuniontlon and
eo-operation between women of any nationality
who itfe members of the universities of the
Unitea Kingdom, resident in India.

(2) To provide a means of keeping in touch
with the universities of tiie United Kingdom,
by communication with the British Federa-
tion of University Women, and otherwise
as may seem expedient.

(8) To act as an organisation which shall

afford opportunity for the expression of united
opinion and for concerted action by university
women.
Memberstflp is open only to those women

who hold degrees in any university in the
United Kingdom, or hold Oxford or Cambridge

i

Honours Certificates : but Associate Member-
j

ship is open to women who have studied at a

'

British University for two years and eaclil

Branch may admit as Honorary Moiiher.*^

'

women who have advanced the higher educa-
tion and interests of women.

The Association of British University Women
has had several branches. The address of the

|

Honorary Secretary, Bombay l.s as follows :— j

The Bombay Branch has done good work In
connection with the formation of the Social
Purity Committee and has, through a special
aub-oommittee, organised public meetings for
women on subjects affecting tbelr interests abont
which legislation was being or bsd been recently

I
enacted

.

A vsinable part of the work of the
Associstlon waa the estuldlshment of Woman’s
Employment Bureaus in Calcutta and
Bombay. They were remarkably saocessfui.
The Bombay lioroso wag eventually merged
Into the employment Bureau established by
the Women's (.'oiiuoll.

As a means of promoting frlendsbl ns between
women from variouc parte of the United King*
doin, with widely differing tasiee and (ntereetH
and spheres of life In India, and as an Instrnmenl
for affording opportunities for nsefnlnsss to
edneated women, the Association of University
Women has a useful funetlon to perform.

This Association is Federated to the " Fed-
eratifm of University Women in India." and
thus forms one of the Units of tbs Indian
Federation.

Federation Of University Women in India.

Mrs. 11. T. S. Miller, 19.

Gowalia Tank 3loa<l, Bombay 7.

The Delhi and Punjab Brunches came Intoexlet-
cnee in 1018. The Calcutta and Bombay Branches
have been influential and have rcptuitedly inter-

vened with good effect to educate public opinion
with regard to subjecte affecting women. Ail
Branches bsve,for instance, made investigations
on behalf of the Education Department, Govern*
mens of India, the Calcutta University Com*
misrlon, etc., and have supplied, through the
IntematioDal Federation of University Women,
information on Secondary Education in India
to the League of Nations. They have been
the means of introducing women on to Universltv
Senates an d Municl pallties . The Calcutta Branch
earried through an important exhibition of Food
Products. Tills brancii, however, lia.H not
functioned for a number of years.

i The Federation of Fnlversity Women In India
i unites various As.Hodations of University Women
! throughout tlie country, its object being t4>pro*

I
mote friendsliip and understanding among Uni*
versity W'onien of all races rtwident in India and
(o further their common intcreets. It is afn(iat4Mi

to the InUrniUtotuil Fe*Urat\on of Vn\t€fiity
irowjcM wlih'h Ijhs a meinluTShlp of over 60,(KM),

representing thirty-ttiree nations and which
seeks l*y srhol.'ir»ld|»s, exchange of teachers,

group dlscussiuns and conferences to unite in
common action and understanding the Unlver*
sity women of the worltl.

The Federation in India is controlled by a
Central Ckuundttee at present liK'ated In

Bomba It lias branches in Boinbay, Kodal*
kanal and Laiiore, while women, eligible for
membership, rfsildent in places wdiere no branch
exists can he enrolled as " Hcattered Members."

PRINOPAL CLUBS IN INDIA.

ABBOTT!BAD ClUB, Ltd.
,
Abbottabad, N.-W.F.P.

Entrance Fee : Es. 40. Monthly Subicription :

Single Kb. ; Married lU. 18.

ADTAB Club, Adyar. Entranee Fee

:

Es. 100.
Annual Subecription : Rs. 12, Monthly Sub§-
eription: Ks. 6 during the montiis April to
September inclusive. Jls. 8 during the months
October to March inclusive, Hon. Secretary
and Treasurer

:

—R. W. DoiiglasH.

AOBA Club, Ltd., Agra Cantonment. <£std.
1868). BrUranee Fes

:

Its. 60. SubeeriptUm :

Monthly Es. 10.

Abmidnaoab Club, Ahmednagar. (Estd. 1880).
EfUrancs Fes: Ks. 40, Subseriptiom

:

Monthly, single Ea. 12; married Ra. 18.
Secretary:—Lt. Col. W, F. Crotty, M.B.K.

AiJAL Club, Lushai llilis, E. B. A Aasam.
(Kst4. 1893 ). EfUranee Fes : Ks, 82 to be
paid at the end of the third month of member*
ship. SHbertiplion : Monthly, varying from
Ks. 0 to Ks. 19 according to income of

. nicmlMrs. Secretary: Lt. ('ol. H, M*
Williams.

AJMBK CLUB, Kaiser Bagh. (Estd. 1888).
Entrance Fes: He, 100, payable In four half-

yearly tnstaiments. «VuArmption ; Monthly,
single Ks. 12 ; married Ks. 16.

AEOLA Club, Berar. (Estd. 1870). Entnmss
Fes

:

Rs. 100. Subscription

:

Monthly,
•ingle Its. IS ;

married Ks. 16. Bomosmy
Secretary,—llal Saheb V, P. Maibur.

Allahabad (Tldb, Ltd., AifaUuibad (Betd, 188t).
Bniranes Fss: Be. 100. Msmtkiy Svbssh^
tion

:

Be. 12.
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Amraoti Club, Amr&oti. Bntranct Fm: £b.
60. P*yabl6 In 12 monthly Initalmenti of
Bm. 5. Monthly Subicriplion

;

Club lis. 8

;

Oymkhana Ka. 4 ; Library B.e. 1. JIan.
Secretary,—C. A. Sassadie.

Akritbar Club, Ltd., Amritaar. (Eetd. 1804).
BiUrancd Fee

:

R«. 80. Subecription

:

Monthly. Bs. 12 einglo ; Its. 16 married.
Uon. Secretary .— R. Kennett.

D&roalorb United Service Club, 88, Resi-
dency Road, Bangalore. (Kstd. 1868).
EtUranee Fee

:

R«. 100. Subeeription

:

Annually Re. 12, Monthly Rb. 9.

Bareilly Club, Munlcliial Gardens, Bareilly.
(Estd. 1883). Entrance Fee: Rs. 60, 5u6a-
eription

:

Monthly, Rs. 8 single ; Rs. 9
married.

DIRISAL Club, BackergunJ. Barisal. (Estd.
1864). BtUrance Fee

:

ila . 82, Monthly
Sybecription : Rs. 13.

Barrackpoke Club. 6, Uiverside, Barrack-
pore. (KsUl. i860). Entrance Fee: Rs. 160.
Monthly Subeeription: Its. 16 single; Rs. 1 m

married. (Jut-station Rs. 8 single
; Rs. lo

married. Non-Resident Rs. 5 single
; lU. 6

married. Hon. Secrtiary . U. Fra.-ier,

ItARRACKPORR CLUB. (Golf) Barrackporc.
Entrance Fee : Rs. 60. Subeeription : Monthly.
Rs. 6 single ; Rs. 7 iiiarrled. Joint- flon. Secre-
tary .— R. Kra«<T.

ItBLOAm CLUIi, Belgaum. Entrance Fee

:

Rt, 60. Monthly Subeeription : Rs. 13.

Secretary .—Major I>. II. W. Brown. ii.n.K.

BsnOaL club, 33. ChowTlnghee Road, Calcutta.
tEstd. 1827). Entrance Free : Town Ks. 600 ,

MofussU Us. 126. Subecriptione : Annuall>
Rs. 26 ; Monthly, Town Rs. 18, Mofussll
Rs. 2 per diem when In Ualouita uj» to
mailmum of Rs. m iK‘r mensem. Secre-
tary,—K. S. i uhltt. M u.

Benoal United Service club, 29. Chowrlnghee
Road, Calcutta. (Kstd. 1846). Entrance
Fee : Ra. 160. Subecrifition : Annually. Ua. 20

;

Montldy, Its, 16. Hon. .sVrrcfiiry.—A. C. Hoppre
Bombay CLt^ii, Marine Brive, Bombay.

(Est<l. 1862), Entranre Fee: Rs, 31K)

;

A'ubscn'p/Km.- Annually. Ks. 12 (Non-Resident).
Monthly, iU. 12. Hon. Secretary.— L. B. H«NUe.

P.OMBAT (iYMKUANA. Ltd., Ksplsuade Koad.
Entrance Fee : Rs. 76. Subeeription : Annual.
Its. 6 ; Monthly, Ks. 9. Uon. Secretary and
Trtaeueer.— F. V. Jakob.

< ALOUTTA Club, Lto , 241, Ix>wer Circular Road,
tlalcutta. (Kstd. 11K)7). Entrance Fee: Ks, 400.
E'ttE«m|gion Annual, Ka. 12. Monthly, Ks.
10. Annual Mofuasll SulMKtriptlou, Ra. 18.
AVerefonVs.—John t'hambm, c.i.e., o.b.E.,
M.o. and P.('. Cliaudhurl, o.i.B.

< AWKpoRK Club Ltd.. Cawnpore. ( Kstd. 1844).
MenilBrrshlD : (I) Fermancnt Member e. En-
trance fees IU. 50. inaiithly autwcrlpUon Rs. 10.

(2) Sulmrrlhlng members. No entrance foes.

Mootlily suUcriptlon Ha. 16 ;
(S) Temporary

members. No entrance fees. Monthly sulsi-

rrlpUon IU, 20 . (4) Service mcml>ers. No
entrance feist. Monthly subscription Ks. 12.

cniTTAOONO Club. Ltd,, Ptonaer UUl, Chitta-
gong. <Katd, 1878). MrttfM# Fm

:

Ka. 75.
Subaer^dum

:

Annnai, Ra. IS; Monthly,
E«. IU,

CLUB Of CBBTIUL INDIA. MhOW. (Eftd. 1885).
Enfmnei Fm: Ra. 48. SubteripHam

:

Monthly* ilngla Ra. 15; murM Ba. SO.

Club of Wbbtbbn India, Blphlnatona Bond,
Poona. (Estd. 1865). Entrance Fm : Rs. 200.
Subeeription

:

Annual, Rs. 12 ; Monthly, Bs.
10. Secretary.—A. G. Grant.

Cochin Club, Cochin. (Estd. 1876). Entrance
Fee

:

Ks. 100. SiJtecription

:

Aanual, Ra. 18

;

Monthly, lU. 10.
CooANADA Club, Cocanada. (Estd. 1856).

Entrance Fee

:

Ks. 70. Subeeription

:

tlonthly, Ks. 10. Secretary.— L. H. Cornish.
COIMBATORE CLUB, Coimbatore. (Estd. 1868).

Entrance Fee

:

Ra. 76. Subecriptum

:

Annual, Rs. 0 per annum tor Non-Kasldeni
Members up to an amount equal to the
Entrance Donation paid by them ; Monthly,
Rs. 10. Jt. Hon. Secretariee : \\. J. Trelcaven
and A. Me. M. Weldster, Uon, Treanirer—K*
Palmer Jones.

COONOOR CLUB, Coonoor. Entrance Fee: for
permanent membership. Gentlemen Rs. 2.6,

ladies Ks. 16. Jnnual Subeeription : Gentle-
men Rs. 12. ladies Rs. 12. Monthly Subeerip-
tion ; GenGemen single Rs. u>

; ladles Rs. 4.

Family of 2, Rs. 8. Temporary Members:
BenD lmen Rs. 10, Ladies ks. 6 per month.
Family of 2 Us. 12 per month. Uon. Seerotary

!

andTreaeurtr.— 11. 1). Huggins .

i
Cosmopolitan Club, Madras. (Founded 187S).

I

Entrance Fee, Ka. 260. Annual Subeeription,

\

lU. 24 for non-resident and Ka. 60 feu* resident
members or quarterly Instalments of Rs. 15.
Honorary Secretary : M. C. Itpaliani ; Mana-

t irrr : V. Saravanan.

j

Dauua Club, Dacca. (Estd. 1864). Entrance
Fee: lU. 60, Monthly Subecriptum: Rs. 10
for iion-niarried nu'iubers and Rs. 12*8 for
iiiarrii d inriiilH'rs.

l».4LuurBiE CLUB. Dalhousle, Punjab. Yearly
Donation for p<*rmaneot Meml>er8hlp Ra. 15.
Subecriptuoi : Single Rs. 7, Married Ra. 10.

! Family 1U.15. Secretary.—Capt. C. W. Cotton,
» Darjbblino Club, Ltd., Auckland Road,

Darjeeling. (Estd. 1868). Section by balloi.

KtUranee Fee: Rs. 100. Subeeription:
Annual. Rs. 16 ; Month'y, Ks. 7>8 for members
residing In the Town. Military members
Ks. 16 per montlt. Members residing In

District within 20 miles Rs. 5, and for mem-
l»ers residing beyond 20 miles Ks. 2-8.

Temiiormry membership Re. 1 per day.
Secretary : T. D. Nagcnt.

Imperial Delhi Gymemana Club Ltd., New
Delhi. Permanent Membership : Nntranca
Fee : Ks. 100. Mordhly Subeeription : Rs. 12,
Annual Ra. 15. Temporary Memberahlp: for
the duration of the war.

—

Monthly ^atsertp-
fioH : Rs. 17-8.

jRANSi Club, next to Public Gardena, Jhanst.
(Estd. 1887). Entrance Fee: Ha. 50. MontMn
Se^criplion

:

Ks. 10 single and Bs. lx
fur married members.

Madras club. Mount Road, Madras. (Bald.
1831). Entrance Fee: Permanent member-
lilp Rs. 250. Instalment memberahlp, six
Instalments of Ks. 60 each. Suboeriptiem

:

Annual. Ka. 20. Monthly, Rs. 12. Secretary.---

U. D. Helps.
Malabar Club, Beach Road, CaUeut. (Bald,

1854). Enfnnwa Fm: Ka. 100. Suborn^
tion

:

Annual, Bs. 12 for members resident In
Malabar and Bs. 5 tor non-resident memben

;

Monthly, Be. 10 Blagh : Bm, It
am, JT. Mianh.
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tiTiLTiLV Clxib, MYklUn. (Bfttd. 1602). Pema-\
funt Membert

:

Entiance fee Be. 50.

Sub§eription9

:

Be. 12 Bingle and Ba. 17
married.

Military Members : No Entrance fee.

Subscriptions tor Majors and above ranks
Rs. 12 single and married Bs. 17.

Captains : Single Ba. 8 and married B8.12.

Lieutenants : Single Es. 4 and married Bs. C.

Naini Tal Club Ltp., Naini Tal. (Established
1804). Yachting, Bowing and Golf. Elec-
tion by Ballot. Entrance Fee

:

Permanent
member Bs. 100. Annual Subscription
Bs. 2. Monthly Subscription Bs. 10.

Temporary Member (Class I) subscription
Bs. 15 a month for single member and Bs. 20
for a married couple. Vir^itinu Member
(Claas II) under .30 days Re. 1 per diem up to
a maximum of Bs. 15 a month. Accommo-
dation for .30 resident members. Secretary-

member.—Lt.-Colonel J. de Grey, o.b.e.

OoTArsirUNi* CLUB, Ootacamund, Nllgiri Hills.

(Esld. 1840). Entrance Fee: Bs. 150.
Subsf.Tiption

:

Annual, Bs. 18 : Monthly
Bs. 12. IJon. Secretary.—V. S. Williams.

j

Orient Ctrn, Chowpatty Sea Face, Bombay,
i

Entrance Fee : Ks. 500. Subscription : Annual,
Bs. 72 for resident members and Bs. 24 for
non-resident members; Bs. 12 for absent
members

;
Monthly Bs. 6 for resident memlKTs

;

and Bs. 2 for non-resident members, Be.l
for absent members ; PresiUent.—Sir Cowasjee
Jehangir, Bart., o.b.e., k.o.i.e., m.l.a. Joint
lion. Secretaries.—1>. W. iJitchburn and M.
M. Amersey, lion. Treasurer.—Shantaram
A. Slnte.

Peshawar Club, Ltd., iv.sbawar. ( Ksfd is.so).

Entrance Fee: Bs. ,50, tiames section Bs. 15.

Subscription: Monthly Bh. 10 ^inl•lc ; lU. i*J

married. Hon. Secretary.— Lt.-t ol. A, P.

Imlay, d.s.o.

Punjab Club, Upper Mall, Lahore. (Estd.
1879). Enlranre Fee : lU. 150. Subscription :

Annual Ks. 20. Monthly Rs». 15. Jt. IJon.
Secretaries

:

R. A. Bergl and C. H, J,.

Kindersley.

Quetta Club, Ltd., Quetta. (Estd. 1879).
Entrance Fee : Bs. 50. Monthly Subserij^ion :

Bs. 1.5 single; Bs, 18 married. Secretary

:

S.

B. Hickin.

Bajputana Club, Mount Abu. (Estd. 1880).
Eniraucf Fee

:

Rs. 76. Monthly Subscrip-
tion : Bs. 8 to R.S, 12.

Kotal Bombay Yacht Club, Apollo Bunder,
Bombay. (Estd. 1880). Entrance Fee

:

Bs.
275. Subscription : Annual Bs. 18 ;

Monthly
Ks. 12. Seere4ary.^J. A. Thomson.

Royal Calcutta Turf Club, ll, Bussell Street,
Calcutta. (EtUL 1817). Entrance Fee: Club
Members. Ks. SOO ; Stand Members, Rs. 100.
Annual Subscription : Ks. 100. Secretary.—
W. G. C. Frith.

BOTAL Western India Gol? ^Club, Ltd.,
Nasik. Entrance Fee: Ba. 7&. SubseripUtm;

mmal Ba. 15 ; MoniUiy Ba. 1 p«t day,
whUit In Naaik up to Ba. 16 maximum.
Beaidentlal quartera available. Hon. Seere^
tary.—C. H. de V. Moss, I.P.

Eoyal Western Indu Turf Cldb, Ltd.,
Bombay and Poona. Entrance Fee

:

Club
Members Bs. 160 ;

Stand Members Bs. 76.
Annual Subscription: Rs. 25 both class Of
members. Secretary.—Major C. C. QnUUand.

Saturday Club, Ltd., 7, Wood Street, Calcutta.
Entrance Fee

:

Bs. 175 single ; Bs. 200
married. Subscription

:

Annual Bs. 12

;

Monthly Bs. 12 single and Bs. 14 married.
Secretary.—C. L. B. Barrett.

Secunderabad Club, Secunderabad, Dn. (Estd.
1883). Entrance Fee : Rs. 50 payable In four
annual instalments of Bs. 12-8 each. Monthly
Subscription : Bs. 12 married ; Bs. 10 single.
Secretary.—Major U. B. Marcoolyu.

I

Shillong Club, Ltd., Shillong, Assam. En-
!

trance Fee: Ba. 100 for income over Rs. 1,000
and Bs. 50 for Income under Rs. 1,(X)0 p.m.
Annual Subscription: Ks. 12 for absent
members. Monthly Subscription : Ks. 20 for
permanent members, Bs. 40 for temporary
members. Secretary.— B, 1). Page,

SlALKOT Club Ltd., Sialk-vt, Punjab. Moothly
Subscriptions-. Married Ba. 12, single Ks. 10
P. M. lion. S>crrtary.— Cai>tfiin Jiw. Davies.

Sind Club, Karachi. (Estd. 1871). Entrance
Fee : Ba, 200. Suhecrij4ion : Annual Ks. 12

;

•Monthly Kh. 12. .S’trrefary. — Lt.-Coi. C. E. B.
JamcMon.

Triciuxopoly Club. (Estd. 1809). Canton'
riH'nt, Trichinopoly, Madras. Sul^scripium :

(monthly) Bs.O, (annually) lie 1 tor full

members who paid ten annual subscrlpitona
and Bujiees 12 for new inetnlrers. Presi-
dent : Siflriey Smith, lion. AVrrsfary and
'Treasurer : J. Best rick.

Tutioorin Club, Tutlcorin, (1885). Entrance
Fee

:

Bs. 50. Subscription : Monthly Ha. 10.
OuUtation—Rs. P :iiinually. Seeeeiary,—W,
II. Nicoll.

United Service Club, Simla. (Estd. 1860).
Entrance Fee

:

Ka. 100. Su^cription :

Annual Us. 12 ; Monthly Bs. 6. Secretary .

—

Major L. B. Grant. 0.1.1., T.D., B.D.

Cnitbd Service Club, I.td.. lAicknow. Chatter
Mautil Palace (Estd. 1861). Entrance Fee

:

Rs. 100. Subseription

:

Rs. 10 monthly.
Secretary.—G. F, Nicholson.

WiLLiNODON SPORTS CLUB, Clerk Road, Bombay.
(Estd. 1917). Entrance Fee: Rs. 600.
Annuol Subscription

:

Resident Bs. 120.
Secretary : J. GledtiiU.

Wheler Club, Ltd., The Mall, Meentl. (Eetd.
1868). Enlranes Fee: Bs. 60, 11 by inslal-

meuts Rs. 60. Monthly SubeeripHim: For
temporary members Rs. IS single, Bs. 18
married: lor pennanent msmbiro Ba. It
single, Ba. 15 married; Lady YUtora
Ba. 6. (ExotnelYa of gamae and Ubraif
anbiotlpUaM). EeeyHeiry^^M, W. Thommr
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HldiUe Asia ORice

:

Brabourne Stadium, North, Churchgatf; Stifct,

Bombay.

SecreUiry

:

H. W. Bryant.

80TH District.

SlNOAPORK : Vrciident : 8. H, Pei^k, Int^ r-

uational Assurance Co., Ltd., 12, C. Honukoug
Bank Chambers, Singapore, Malaya ; S'-re-

tary : K. A. Haines, Kdward Luuiley A- Son
(Malaya) LUl., Boom No. .'H, MrreantU**

Bank Bldg, HaRlea Place, Singapore (Malaya).

Iron. President: Y. C. Kang, 13, Hale Street.

Il)oh (Malaya); Herretnry : K. L. Devaser,

4, Jelf Hoad, Ipoh (Malaya).

8«TH Disruici.

(iovy.nsou :

lUn. C. Pershad, Manager, Messr*. (iovan
Bros. Ltd., Sclndia House, P. (). Box No. U).

Now Delhi.

AMBAi..i ; (Provlhional) Pmidrnt

:

P. K.
KalU, Supdt. , DBt. I'rlson, Ainbala :

tary : H. H. Allapuria, ii.A., P.-*ychologi.-t

.

ln<iiaii Medical Hospital, Aiabala CantT.
Fridays tP30 ji.m. Tea at the house of Bln,
B. B. Kutia

Amritsar: 2h.'i4
; February 17th ll>33. /Vet.*

deni ; Satya i*aul Virmanl, Jawaia Flour
.Mills, Amritsar ; NV-re/un/.' Samagat Sirigh,

Textile ( ontrol Dllicr, P. D. Box 55, Amritsar.
H-30 p.m. 2ud and 4th Tuesdays, Aiuritsur
llot^l.

DklhI: 4i»22; U»39 J‘rfsident

:

Dr. S. t'.

Sen, 1, Harakliamt»a lUxad, New Delhi : sV rr-

iary : (». T. Thaddaeus, Post Box No. 127,
New Delhi. fi-3U p.m, 1st and 3rd Thuri»da>'*,
Imperial Hotel, New Delhi.

Hvi»bradad (Sind): 48S:i. Octoln'r d. libis

President: H. 17. Bhavnani, Cidu Himd,
Hyderabad (Shid) ; Seerrtary : M. 11.

Bhavnani, Hyderaha«l Electric.’ .Supply Co .

Ltd., Hyderabad. (Sind). «-,m p.m”. 2nd
and 4th Wednesdays, Masonic Hall.

Karachi : 3593 ; March 1933. President

:

R. B.
Shtvdasani, Retd. Judicial Corumlssloner.
Qlfton, Karachi 5 ; Seereiary : Navin T.
Khandwalla, C/o iiomhay Steam Na\igation
Co., Ltd., Karachi. 2nd and 4th NVednesdavs,
5-80 p.m. Cotton Exchange.

Larobb; 2714, February 1927. PresUtent

:

K. B. Ch. Bashir Ahmad Khan, Queens Road.
Lahore ; Seereiary

:

R. P. Khosla, 3, Moxang
Koad, Lahore. 8*30 p.m. 2nd and 4th ^Vednes*
days, FalettPs Hotel.

Patula : 6786 ; May 1944. President

:

Radar
Gyan Singh Barewala, Chip. Bhupendra KoM.
Patiala: Seereiary: Sardar Jagjlt Singh,
Ksar Satvanaraln Temple, Patiala. 1st and
8rd WTe^eidays, 8*80 p.ni. at Yadavendra
Stadlttm,

89th District.

Governor

:

I. R. Bhagat, n.A., ll.v., Amba Talao, Ellis

Bridge, Ahiuedabad.

Ahmedabad
; 4008 ;

March 8, 1936. President :

D. V. Vyas, i.o.R., iiist. A Sessions Judge,
Ahmedabad

;
Secretary

:

K. M. Medora, 1^1
Dliarwaja, Ahmedabad. 7-30 p.m. 1st and
3nl Frhlay.^, Grant Hotel. Dinner at >
p.m.

Ajmer: 60li>; .luue IM, 1945. President.
B. B. Seth Sir Bag Chand Soni, Tikam Nivas,
.Vjmer : So'reUiry : Pratap ('hand Jain, Free
India House, Ajiiut. l-t ami :ird Fridays,

5 p.m. Tea,

BaROda ; 4039; October 20, 1936, President:
M. K. Jadhav, Chief Kngineer, Baroda State,
Kothl Building. Baroda. Secretary : K. S.

C:iiavda, Sadliana Press. Baopura, Baroda,
H-3U p.m. 2nd and 4th Firdavn, Baroda Guest
House.

Bhavnaoau :
590ii

; Febniarv 14, 1945. Presi-
dent : Bhogllal .Maganlal Shah, Mahalaxml
MilU Ltd., Bhavnagar, Kathiawar : .Secretary:

B. P. Mehta, Power House, Bhavnagar,
Kathiiiwar. 2nd ainl 4th Wednesday is, 7 p.m.
New stale Hotel

BHorAl. : 5422: .Vovcmbcr 25, 1941. Presi-
dent : Sir Colin (iargett. Kt., Benazir Palace,
Bhopal. (M. ; Se>'reiary : Syed Mehdl All

Baliadur, Habecb Manzil. Bhv,iiwd. 8-30 p.ra.

2nd Tuesday, 5-30 p.m. 4th Tuesday, Lake
View Hotel.

Blirj (Kntehi : 5615; May 19. 1943. President :

Kao Bahadur J. D. Bana, President, Jadeja,
Court, Bhuj, Cutch : .^rrretary : P. K. Vora
Nagar Chakia, Bhuj. Kutoh, 5-30 p.m. 2nd
and 4th Suxuiays, Agency Bungalow
Grounds.

BROAni ; 579»> ; June 19. 1044. President:
K. B. Soratijl Boniant*haw Ginwalla. Civil

Mm'S, Bro.vch ;
Secretary: Dinshaw

FtirdcKmJl tilnwalla, Civil Lines, BrcMich.

1 p.m. Every Sunday, Parsec Gymkhana.

Navsari; 5538; SeptiMubor 15, 1942. Presi-

dent: BaU antral A. Desai. Uarl Nivas,
Navsari ; Secretary : D. D. Kapatlia, Mota
Baz4kr, Navfi.ari. 7 p.m. 1st and 3rd Wednesdays
at the Boy Scouts Headtiuarters, Lunsllnil.

Okha-Dwarka : 5341 ; February 22, 1941;
President : A. M. Davidson, Hindustan
Motors Ltd., Okha (Kathiawar): Secretary:
B. K. Vakil, .\ntomobile Engineer, Hindustan
Motors Ltd. Okhad, (Kathiawar), 6-30 p.m.
1st ^td Sundays.

PORUASDF-R : 5910 ; February 23, 1945,

President : M. 8. Jayakar, r.c.s.. “ Natwar
Kiwns •*, Porbandar ;

Secretary : N. N.
Bhagdeo, Uganda Road, Porbandar. tad
and 4th Sundayi, 6 p.m, Diwan Saheb't
Bungalow.
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fiAJKOT : 4894 ; August 10, 1938. Prttidm

:

S. M. Sfaaanl, Agent, The Bank of India, lAd.,
Itajkot ; Secretan/

:

K. H. Colah, The Kajkot
Spg. & Weavg. Mills, P, O. Box No. 2, Rajkot.
7 p.m. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at L<^ge,
Kathiawar.

Eatlam : 5940 ; March 24, 1045. Presidmt :

T. J. Raja, m.a., Dewan’s Bungalow, Itatlain

(C.I.) ; Secretary : B. M. Sapat, Shree Sajjan
Mills Ltd., Eatlam, C.I. 2nd and 4th Mondays,
6-30 p.m. Rambag Gardens.

SUBAT : 4398 ; August 14, 1937. President :

L. G. Gandhi, Ardeshir Cotwal Hoad, Nanoiira,
Surat ; Secretary : Dr. S. P. Bhacca, .M.B.n.s.,

Vanki Bordl, Surat. 7 p.m. 2nd and 4th
Saturdays at E. B. Naginchand Institute,

Town Hall, Chow'k Bazar, Surat.

90th District.

Governor

:

Etn. Prof. N. K. Sidhanta, Lucknow Vniv.,
Lucknow.

AORA : 5028 ; March 29, 1939. President :

Balkrishari Dar, Chhlli Inst., Ghotia, Agra ;

Secretary

:

Maurice C. St. (ieorgc's

School, Agra. S-30 p.m. 1st and 3rd Wednes-
days, Imperial Hotel, Drummond Road,
Agra.

Allahabad: 5888; January 1045. President:
K. Br. Mohd. Abdul Aziz, 12, Hastings Koiid,

Allahabad ; Secretary : (’apt. M. P. Sharma.
j

18, B, Elgin Road, Allaiiabad. 1st and 3rd
Wednesdays, 5-30 p.m. I'uiv. Staff Clui‘

Rooms.

Benares : 6011 ;
June 7, 1945. President

:

Rang Beharl Lai, Pro-Vice-Cliancellor

:

Benares Hindu Univ., Benares ; Secretary :

Anand Prasad Agarwal, H.A., ll.v., Sundia,
Benares City. 2nd and 4th Thursdays, for

Tea or Dinner at Central Hindu School,
Kamaccha.

CaWHPORe: 6645; July 3, 1943. President:.

S. 31. Bashir, Kamla Tower, ( awnpore ;

Secretary: I). May Arrindell, M. C. Imli
House, P. O. Box No. 87, Ca>%'npore. Ist and
3rd Thursdays. “The Lido,” Cantonments,
The “Mall”, May to September, 8-15 p.m.
and October to April, 12-45 p.m.

DBHBA Dun : 5258 ; June 24, 1940. President

:

8. Iftlkhar Husain. 13A. Duhhalwala Hoad,
Dehra Dun ; Secretary : Hira Lai Sanon,
Astley Building, Dehra Dun. 7 p.in. 2nd and
4th Wednesdays at Members Residences or
Greens Hotel

Fyzabad; 5941 ; March 24. 1945. President;
M. B. Ahmed, Dlat. Judge, Fyzabad

; .S>m*
iary

:

R. P. Singh, Municipal Office, Fyzabad.
*lst and 3rd Mondays, 8-15 p.m., Victoria Hall.

|

Lucknow : 4568; February 1038. President:
Dr. V. 8. Ram, Lucknow University, Luck-
now : Secretary : C. (). Forsgreen, Lucknow
Publishing House, Hazratganj, Lucknow.
2nd and 4th Fridays, 8-80 p.m., (Jarlton Hotel.

Moradabad : 6010 ; June 7, 1946. President

:

Kidar Nath, Bar-at-X^w, The Mall,
Horadabad, U.P.; Secretary : Parvathi Natli,
Advocate, Civil Lines, Moradabad. 2iid and
4th Wednesday, 8 p.m. Lupton Club.

918T District.

Governor

;

N. C. Laharry, (Tblumbia Films of India Ltd.,
Humayun Court, Llnsday Street, Calcutta.

ASANSol : 4607; May 1938. President: A.
(’’hatterjee, Imliau Iron A’ Steel Corpn.,
Ltd., Biirnpur (Burdwan); Secretary: G. S.

Missra, Indian Oxygen and Acetclyne Co.. Ltd.,
Burnpur (Burdwan). 7-15 p.m., 2nd and 4th
Mondays, Burnpur Hut.

CALorTTA : 587; September 26, 1919. Presi'
dent

:

D. Gladding, Calcutta Klee. »Supply
Corporation, Victoria House, Calcutta ; Secre^
tary : (^. N. Jajodia, Calcutta Tanneries Ltd.,

9, Clive Street, Calcutta. 1-10 p.m., every
Tuesday, Great Kastern Hotel.

Ci'TTACK :
61.'to ; Derernher 4, 1945. President

:

I»r. P. Purlja, o.h.e., i.e.b,. Vice Chancellor,
Utkal rniversity, Cuttack, Orissa

;
Secretary :

H. Mahajatra, m.a., p.l.. Advocate, Cuttack,.
Orissa. 1st and 3pi Tuesday.-*, ft-30 p.m.,
University ( ominlttee Room.

,
Dacca : 4590; March 1938. President:

S. K. Sen, i.e.s., Idstrict Judge, Djicca

;

Secretary: N. (\ Pal, Registrar, Dacca
University, Dacca, Bencal, 5 jt.m. 2nd and
4th Sundays, Homes ol Rotariaiis.

Dhanhad : 6261 ; April 1946, I*residrnt

:

D.-B.
I>. D. Thacker, iSire Jharla CcjUlcry, P, (>.

Jharia, K. I. Rly. ; Serrrtmy : Prof. S. K,
Ghosh, ln<iian School of Minc.s, Dhanhad.
1st anti Krd Mondays, 6 ]i.nj. Rescue Station,
Jharia.

JaMHHEMTR : 4118; November 23, 1946.
President : K. P. Hillicr, lAhour Office, Tata
Iron and Steel Co., Ltd., Jamshedpur;
Secretary: R. Lahiri, Sni»dt., Bar MilD,
Tata Iron and Steel Co., J.td., Jaiushednur,
12 noon, l.st and 3rd Mondays, BeldhJ
Club.

JrURlLroRF; 5(>64; 19.39. President: B. A.
Bomhawale, i.c..«., Comnii.Hsioner, The Resi-
dency, Jul'todpore P.) ; Secretary:
Sardar Rxijendra Singh, H.A., IX. R., Advo<’ate,
Belhagl), JuhtMi]f>ore, ('. P. 2nd and 4th
W'ednesdays, 8-30 p.m. Jackson’s Hotel.

Patna. 5688; Nov. 8, 1943. President: 8. K.
Sen, Lawley Sen A Co., Exhibition Road,
Patna ; Secretary : P. M. Balen, c/o Eeutcre
Ltd., Fraser Road. Patna. 8-30 p.m. 2nd
and 4th Thursdays, Masonic Lodge, Ban-
queting Hall.

Rangoon: 8240; April 8, 1946. President:

R. Nesbltc-Haw'es, o.b.e., Director-General,

P. A T,, Secretariat, Rangoon, Burma

;

Secretary

:

S. Chatterjee, 201, Mogul Street,

Rangoon. 2ud and 4th Wednesdays, 5 p.m,
“ Simcafe.”

92iih District.

Governor

:

F. P. Pocha, 8, Napier Road, Poona.

AKOLA : 6079 ; September 4, 1945. President

:

E. Br. A. S. AtluUye, B.A., LL.B., Jatharpeth,
Akola; Secretary: L. A. Mulay, B.oom.»
Jatharpeth, Akola. 1st and 3rd Mturdays.
6.80 p.m., Akola Club or SiUbol Arts Colligs.
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Am&oati: 6176; January 20, 1046. PrMidtwt:
Gedl James wlngatte Lellie, 1 .0 .8., Commis-
sioner of Berar, Amraoti ; SttrOAty

:

E. Br.
D. V. Shidore, Advocate, Mall Hill Koad.
Amroti (Berar). Ist and 8rd Saturdays, 8 p.m.,
Masonic Hall Hining-room, Amraoti Camp.

Bkioaum 1 5410 ; July 10. 1041 ; Pretident :

K. G. Brabhu, Co-operative Society, Bclgaum

;

S$rr«tary: M. P. Wall, Dlst. Local Board
Office, Belgaum. 0 p.m. Hluner, 2nd and 4th
Wednesdays, Hotel Green.

Bompat : 3128 ; March 1929. Pmidtnt

:

M. P. Patel, Patel Bros., JO, Churchgate Street,

liomhay
; ^e^'relary : N. N. Ghose, Rotary

Club of Bomliay, (ircen'si Hotel, Bpmbay.
1*30 p.m. every Thursday, Green’s Hotel.

Oapao-Bktokrt : 6135, Uecember 4. 1945.
Prtitident

:

D. B. S. D. Manvl, Gadag
;

Secretary : S. li. noremath, Chief Officer,

Municipal Office, Gadag. 2nd and 4th Sundays,
6 p.rii., D. B. S. I>. Manvl's Gadag Bungalow.

IIirnU-OHARWAR ; 528-2; September 10, 1940.
Preeiiimt

:

P. W. tJidenn, Karnatak tUillege,

Dharwar
;

Merrcbirt/ ; S. .8. Maiwad, Karna-
tak Coll.. Dharwar. »‘i p.m., Island 3rd Satur-
davs, ('lub Olliee, Vulva Vardhak S.angha
BuUdiiig.

KaRWAR: 6297; May 21, 1946. Capt. V.
Najapppa, I.O.s., Collector, Karwar, X.
Kauara ; Secretary

:

M. G. (^landavarkar.
Public Prosecutor, Karwar. 2ud and 4th
Saturdays, 5 p.m. Karwar Club.

Kolhapur: 6685 ;
November l, 1943. Preei-

(Usnt

:

8. G. iJabbolkar, Uabolkar's Bungalow,
Shahupurl, Kolhapur ; Secretary : S. M.
Ghatge, 19 Syke’ji, Kxtonslon, Shahupurl,
Kolbu{tur. 5-30 p.m., 1st and 3rd Saturdays.
Syke's College ilaJl.

.VaoPCR r 586S ; T»eeember 1.3, 1944. President.
8. II. Butliwala, Kriiprei>e .Mills. .V.agpur

;

Secretary: E. C. Kduljce, Kaiijptee Koad,
Xagpur. 1st and 3rd Thursdays, 8 p.m.
Mount Hotel.

NaBIK; 5935; March 23, 1945. President:

T. A. Kulkarul, Priiiclp.al : H. P. T. College,

Nattk; Secretary: S. K. Mitru, Manager,
Kaallc-Deolall Klect. Supply Co., Ltd., Naslk
Road, lit and 3rd Thursdays, 6 p.m. K. W. I.

Golf Club, Naslk.

Pahpharpur: 4493; April 17, 1944. Presi-

dent: Kao Bahadur G. B. Parlcharak,
Bijapur laine, Pandharpur ; Secretary ;

N. P. Surnls, ifoiise No. 3329, Surnls Wada,
Bljapur Lane, Pandharpur. 2ud and 4th
Sundays, 7 p.m., Tho Sti}>crvbing Union
Office, Pandharpur.

Poona : 3094 ;
January 16, 1036. President:

Dr. K. 0. Gharpura, 4. Thnbe Park, Poona 5 ;

Seemtary: B. D. Chinoy, Bombay Oarage
(Poona) Ltd., 11, Klphinstone Koad, Poona.
2ad Monday Lunch at 1 p.m. Turf Club House,
4th Monday Dinner 8-80 p.m. Turf Club House.

Hatara; 6816; July 24, 1044. President:
Sir Dhanji Shah B. Cooper, Kt.. ” Huntworth,“
Camp, Satara; Seeretary: K. V. KulkanU,
40, Yadogopal Peth, Satara. 6-30 p.m.,
2nd and 4th Saturdays, Bungalow No. 12,

Satara Camp,

Sholapvb : 4054 ;
September 13, 1936. Presi-

dent: B. N. Jakkal, Sholapur Samachar
Press, Sholapur ; Secretary

:

8. B. Dutta,
162-13, Railway Lines, Sholapur, 8-15 p.m.
2nd and 4th Tuesdays, Free Masons Hall.

03bd D13TEIOT.

Governor

:

Dr. M. N. Mabadevan, 2, St. Mark’s Road,
Bangalore.

Banqalorr : 3323 (B) ; May 24, 1934. Presi-
dent : C. Subramania Iyer, “ Golf View ”,

High Grounds, Bangalore
;

Secretary : D. N.
Hosall, 1-A, South Parade, Bangalore, 1st
Wednesday and penultimate Saturday,
7 p.m. West Knd Hotel.

Be/wada : 5790 ; Room 6, 1944. President

:

Raja Saheb Y . S. Prasad (if ChallapalU, Zamin-
dar, Bezwada

;
Secretary : L>r. C. Suryana-

rayana Murtl, M.it.n.s., Managing Director,
Andhra Pharmaceutical Works, Governorpet,
Bezwada. 2nd and 4th Mondays, Dinner,
8 p.m.. Museum BiiUdlngs.

Co0ANAI*a : 5804; July 3, 1944. President:
Cl. G. Hastings, ImiH’rial Bank of India.
Cocauada ; Secretary : N. V. B. Anandaram,
P. O. Box 56, Cocanada.

Cf.VTiu: 5593; March 24, 1943. President:
P. 8, T. Saye»!, Bar-at-I^w', Brodii»ct, Guntur ;

Secretary : M. Sudarsanam, (Rintur. 9 p.ra.

2nd and 4th Wednesdays, District Board
Club Building.

M.VORA8 ; 3186 ;
May 1029. President

:

A. V.
Patro, M.B.E., J.i’., Dy. Coinmissloner of
Police, Kgmore, Madr.\a 8 ; Secretary

:

H. lb Kotliari, Director, Waterfall Estate,
Driental Building, P. O. Box No. 261, Madras
J. 1-30 p.m., every Tuesday, Connemara
Hotel, April to September alternate Tuesdays.

MrsoRF ; .'iSOtJ ; July 5, 1944. President:
Dr. M. V. GojMlaswamy, Professors’ Quarters,
Maharaja’s College, Mysore; Secretary:

T. Raman, Opera House, Mysore. 2Dd
Fridays at Mysore SjH)rts Club, 6-30 p.m. Last
Fridays at Hotel Krlshnaraj Sagar, 8 p.m.

PoNDlOBRRRT ; 5729 ;
March 9, 1944. Presi-

dent : M. M. C. Bala Soupra Manlen, Advocate
Conseil. Rue Madras, Pondicherry ; Secretary :

M. Vigie Marcellus, Rue de Bussy,
Pondicherry.

VlZAdAPATAM ; 5504 ; May 28, 1942. President:
R.-Br. M. Pattabirama Reddy, New Road,
Vizagapatam ; /ferrviary .* Dr. V. Iswatiah,
Andhra Medical College, Vixagapatam. 6-30
p.m., 2ud and 4th Saturdays, Municipal
Couneit Hall, Vizagapatam.

94Ta District.

I GOVRBNOR

:

Rev. C. £. V. Nathaniels!, ** FincasUe ”, Tdtret
Road, Colombo, Ceylon.

COCHIN : 4377 ; June £5, 1937. PretideiU:
W. Jeflrice, Pierce Leslie A Co., Ltd., Cochin

;

Secretary: Thomas Cherm, Editor:
V Deepam **, Deeiw Road, Emakolam,
I p.m^ Alternate Saturdayt, Malabar HoteL
WeUlnstm Island.
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COIHBATOU: 6724; February 17. 1944.
Pruidtmt: D. Br. C. S. Batnaeabhapathi
Mudallyar *' Lalcshmi Nivas ", Avanashi Boad,
Coimbatore ; Secretary

:

B. Venklta Swami
Naldu, B.sc. (Tech.), Peelaiuedu, Coimbatore.
Tea Meetings at 6 p.m. Pinner meetings
at 8*S0 p.m., let and 3rd Thursdays.

COLOMBO: 2108; July 1929. President: A. C.
Haller, Messrs. A. Baiir Co., Ltd., Colombo
(Ceylon) ; Secretary

:

N. V. Subramaniam,
Swadeshi Industrial Works, Ltd., Colombo
(Ceylon). 1 p.m., every Thursday at G. O. H.

Gallb: 5382; April 25. 1941. President:
H. Jayesundera, Shangrila Upper Dickson
Boad. Galle, Ceylon; Secretary: K. T.
PeSllva, Ambalanccoda, Galle, Ceylon. 8-15
p.m., let Monday Pinner, 7 p.m,, 3rd Monday
Tea, New Orient Hotel.

Jatpna: 6369; April 8, 1941. President:
C. Candlah, Civil Hospital, J.affna, Ceylon ;

Secretarjt : S. P. Nadar.'ijah, Main Street,
Jaffna, Ceylon. Thursdays 6-30 p.m., Jaffna
Best House, Jaffna.

Kanpy : 5419: .September 24, 1941. Presi-
dent: H. A. Howard, Messrs. Walker Sons dr

Co., Ltd., Kandy, Ceylon
;

Secretary : V. N.
PlUal, Supdt., Bogamhara Prison, Kandy.
5-15 p.m., 2nd and 4th Tuesdays, Queen's
Hotel.

Mappba; 4908; December 27, 1938. Presi-
dent : A. H. S. Bamaswamy, 87, Last Gate,
Madura; Secretary: A, K. AunuHWHinl
Iyer, b.a. A m.L., 39, Nalcker New Street,

Madura, 8-80 p.m., 2nd Tuesday and Last
Saturday of each month, Cosmopolitan Club,
Tallakulam.

NEGOllBO ! 4645 ;
November 25, 1938. Pf«i-

dent: H. S. Austin, Mahayaya Estate,
Minuwangoda, Ceylon ; Secretary

:

H.
Weliianne, Harischandra Vidyalaya, Negombo,
OyloD, 8-30 p.m., 1st Monday, new Best
House, Negombo and 3rd Saturday, 5-30 p.m.,
Besidence of members.

NiLOlBis: 5441 ; November 25, 1941. 7*wi-
dent

:

Dr. B. Ch. Chhabra, " Battga Vilas
**

Davisdale, Ootacamund ; Secretary : T. S.

Balasubramanian, c/o P. Orr A Son,
Dotacamuud. 7-15 p.m., 1st and 3rd Mondays,
Coouoor Club.

pANAPPRA : 5769 ; May 2, 1944. President :

C. A. Jansr., Principal, St. John's College
tk School, Panadura. Ceylon. Secretary :

K. J. Kiiruppu. Kande Walaiiwa," Paiia-

dura, Ceylon. 8-30 p.m.. Dinner Meetings,
2nd and 4th Tuesdays at “ Dias Villa,”

Tinnbveu-Y : 5770; May 2, 1944 ; /Vmdem ;

1). B. V. N. Visvunalha Kao, m.k. A « I .,

District ('ollector. Collector’s Bungalow,
Tinnevelly ;

Secretary : Dr. K. Kama Iyer,
” Arch House ”, Tinnevelly Town.

Tt'TiooRlN : (Provisional). President: Baja
Saheb B. J. V. B. M. V. Ettappa Nalcker
Aiyan, Zamlndar of Ettayapuram. Ettaya-

;
puram, (Koiipatty Taluk) ; Secretary: J. L.
P. Koche-Victoria, Clialrman, Municipal

i Council, "Sukhastan ”, Tuticorin.

ROTARY INIHWATIONAL.

Office for Middle Asia : Brabourne Stadium,
North, Churchgate Street, Bombay.

The Office for 5fiddle .Asia of Rotary Inter-
national provide.s the serviec.s of B. 1. Secre-
tariat, at Chicago, to all the district go\ernors
in this region and the Rotary clubs and the

Rotary organisation in India, Burma. Ceylon.
.Afghaiiintan, Straits Settlements, Federated
Malay Stale.s. L’n(< derated Malay Slates, 8laiii,

French Jndo-China, Sarawak, Brunei, British
North Borneo and the Nctiterlamls East Indies.

Secretary far Middle Asia .—Herbert W.
Bryant.
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Church Organisation In India.
ANGLICAN.

Down to March 1st, 1930, the Church of Eng*
land In India (and Ceylon), though possessing its

own bishops and Metropolitan, was In the eyes
of the law an integral part of the Church of
England, and subject to the general supervision
of tne Archbishop of Canterbury. liy the Indian
Church Act and the Indian Church Measure
passed by Parliament in 1027 this legal connec-
tion was severed, and on March 1st, 1030, for
the fixing of which date provision was made by
the Indian Church Measure, the Church of
England in India and in Ceylon, In future to be
known as The Church of India. Purma and
Ceylon, and, for short, The Church of India,
(or of Burma or of Ceylon, in those countries)
became wholly responsibie fur the management
of Its own affairs, although, as it states in the
Preamble to ius Constituthm. it has no intention
or desire ** to renounce its obligations t<» tiic rest
of the Holy ('atholic (Jhurch and its fundamental
principles, but on the contrary ac-knowledges
that if it should abandon tliose fundaioental
principles It would break spiritual continuity
with Its past and destroy its spiritual identity.”

Anglican work In India dates from the first

establishment of the East India ('ompany in the
17th Century on the shores of India at 8urat,
Madras, and Bombay, where tlie servants of the
Company were ministered to by a continuous
Buc-cesslon of chaplains. The first chaplain was
the Eevd. Peter llogcrs, Surat, lfil2. The first

church built was St. (ieorge’s, Madras, in lOSO.
followed by Bombay Church, now St. Thomas*
Cathedral. In nifl. In South India the work
of Danish and cserman Lutheran missionaries
was assisted by the English S.P.C.K, (Society
for the Promotion of Ciuristian Knowledge), but
missionary work was not atU^mpted by the
Church Itself till tlio beginning of the I9th
Centuiy.

X4ke all other branches of the Anglican Com-
munion the Church of India is episcoi>ai. I'he
first bishopric was not. however, founded until

1814 when the See of Calcutu was set up. the
first bishop being Thomas Fanshaw Middleton.
Hit jurisdiction at first included not only
British India but the British settlements In
.\UBtralla, the Straits, the Cape and Ht. Helena's.
At the same time India was divided Into three
Archdeaconries, and two of tliese. Madras in

1886 and Bombay In 1837, were later erected
Into blihoprka. The three dlocesas thus formeil
hava been repeatedly subdivided, until there are
DOW fifteen, the dates of their creation being as
followi : Calcutta 1814 ; Madras 1836; Bombay
1887 ; Colombo 1846 : Lahore 1877 ; Rangoon
1877 ; Travancore 1879 ; Chota Nagpur 1890

;

Lncknow 1898 ; Tlnnevelly 1 898 ; Nagpur 1903 ;

Domakal 1912; Assam 1916; Naalk 1929;
Bhagalpur 1943. There are aasistaut bbhops
in the dioceaea of Lahore, Calcutta and
Dorsakal.

Boles fo? the government of the Church are
rootelned in Its ” Constitution, Canons and
Raisa** adopted by lie Qeneral (Council In
sesalon at Calcutta In 1980, AU clergy before
reealTing a lieense from their bishop make,
in addluon to an oath of canonical obedience to
their hlihoi^ a deelaraUon accepting the Oce-

stitution. Canons and Rules, as well as a declara*
tion concerning the faith and formularies of the
Church. I^y members of the Qeneral and
Diocesan Councils also make declarations of
assent and acceptance. The government of the
Church is through these rotinciis, the Qeneral
Council being for the whole ecclesiastical pro-
vince of India,Burma and Ceylon. Its member-
ship conrists of the bishops of the province, and
houses of clergy and laity elected by the diocesan
councils. The Diocesan Councils consist of the
Bishop of tiie Dltx^ese and all its clergy, together
wltli lay representatives elected by the parishes.
To exercise a vote in the election of lay represent-
atives parishioners must be adult communicant
raemlx'rs of the Ciiurch. It is open to a diocese
to ad<l to these qualifications tiiat of having
contributed sunie six^clflcd amount to the ex-
penses of the Church. In addition to thsHC
eouncLls every parish lias a Church committee
or council with a recognized constitution and
these are in many areas organised iuU* district
Church • ci>uncUB, partleuJarly where Indian
parishes arc nunier4*us. Again in addition to
tliese cfninclls the bisliops of tlic province meet
in SynfHi, with clerical and four lay assessors If

a matter of faith or order is being dealt with,
and the bishop of a diocese can at any time hold
a Syntnl of his clergy. Dctcriitinations on mat-
ters of faith and order are made only by the
Mouse of Bishops of the tieneral Council and
cannot be made sui;Jects of disciplinary action
unless ad(q>ted in the form of a canon by the
whole Council. .

The adilltlonal title oS Metropolitan waa given
to the Bishop of Calcutta when the Sees of
Madras and Itontbay were formed. It is an
ancient tIUe similar to archl^ishop and indicates
that its holder has jurisdiction over the other
bishops of ttie province. Before consecration
a dkx'csan bishop takes an oath of canonical
obedience to the Mctro|>oJltau. Under the
ConsUtulion of the church bishops are elected
by the difH’cse, subject to confirmation by the
bishops of the province. In the Constitution.
Canons and Rules, the Constitution consists of
Declarations laying down the }H)sitlon of the
Church of India as a part of the One, Holy,
Catholic and Ai>ostollc ( hurch

;
the Canons

lay down principles of government and organisa-
tion ; the Rules arrange in detail for the carrying
out of the Canons, and are more easily altered
or adde<l to than the Canoiia. 'The salaries and
allowances of the Bishoi^s of Calcutta, Madras
and Bombay have from the foundation of thoae
Sees been ^d out of the Revenues of Qovsru-
ment, ss also in part those of the Bishm of
Lahore, Rangoon, Lucknow and Nagpur. Down
to 1030 these bishops were appointed by the
Crown. Since 1930 vacancies are filled by elec-

tion, and Bishops elected to the Secs of Calcutta,
Madras and Ikrobay, instead of being paid
wholly by Government are so paid only in
part. For the other seven bishoprics, and for
any others, set up, Qovernment Is In no way
responsible.

The Ecelesiasticalestablishment ofthe Oovertt-
ment of India is an inheritance from the Beet
India Company. That Company from the first
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provided chaplains for its servants. The chap*
fains of the present establishment are maintained
for ministration to the Government's British
born servants, civil and military. They are
chosen by the Indian Chaplaincies Board sitting

in London, are appointed by the Secretary of
State, are posted to Dioceses by the Governor-
General in consultation with the Metropoiitan,
and within their Dioceses are posted to stations
by the I^ovincial Governor on the rocommenda*
tion of the diocesan bishop. Their pay and
allowances are wholly met by Government. In
spiritual matters they are subject to the supervi-
sion and Jurisdiction of their bishop, and while
Government servants, civil and military arc their

primary charge, they are the pariah priests of the
chaplaincies to which they are appointed and
are responsible for the care of all members of

the church in their parish except In so far as
Indian Members of the Church are cared for by
missionaries or Indian clergy. Besides providing
chaplains the Government of India, again follow-

ing the practice of the East India Company, has
provided or assisted in the provision of churches
Mid their maintenance, and also of cemeteries.
Where numbers do not warrant the provision
of an Establishment chaplain Government has
assisted in the provision of clergy by grants-ln-
aid, and when from time to time the number of

Establishment chaplains has been reduced
^cial srants-in-aid liave been granted. The
Bstablisnment and all grants-in-aid are subject
to revision and are in fact revised from time to
time. The latest retrenchment, carried out In

1940, reduced the number of chaplains by
twelve, and savings effected, along with those
under other heads, amounted to Its. 187,276.

The great influx of Britislwtroops caused by
the war has necessitated the provision of addi-
tional religious mlnistratioiiH. Tide need was
met by the organisation in 1942 of an Indian
Army Chaplain-s Service. It provides ministra-
tions for Indian Christian as well as British
Christian troops.
(The Ecclesiastical establishment includes

besides Anglican chaplains, Church of Scotland,
Free Church, and Boinan Catholic chaplains,
for ministrations to members of tliose com-
munions ; and churches and grants-in-aid are
provided or given on the same principles as for

Anglicans.)

The special Interests of those parishioners
whose domicile is England in the continued
use, should they so desire, of the services of the
English Prayer Book, which the Church of
India is now free to alter at its discretion, are
saf^uarded by certain of the canons, and these
interests together with other matters concerning
the undertakings and relation of the Govern-
ment of India to its chaplains and the Church
are provided for by a set of Statutory Rules
drawn up under the Indian Church Act. Mem-
bers of the Chur(di of England or any of the
branches of the Anglican Communion are, while
jreeident in India, full members of the Church
of India, and are a most important part of the
Indian Church, their numbers still in some
plaoes exceeding those of Indian members, and
some stations being still exclusively European,
although in the Church as a whole the number
of Indian members greatly exceeds that of
Europeans. European clergy numbered 889
in 1930, and Indian dergy 710. Exact later
figures are not available. There are no racial

distinctions whatever in the Church. Indian
clergy frequently preach or celebrate for
European congregations, and in a few
instances are in permanent charge of European
parishes. The Indian laity though usually
preferring services in their own languages are
everywhere free to attend English churches, and
to bo enrolled, if they wisli, as parishionors.

The education of European children, and
more iiarticularly tlie children of the Domiciled
and Aqglo-Indian community, has from oMiy
days been a concern of the C^iurch. In addition
to day-sciiools it has established over 70 board-
ing schools for boys and girls, many of them in tiili

stations. The provincial Governments assist
these schools with grants-in-aid both for building
and current expenditure, lust as they do ail

otlier schools, according to the rules of the educa-
tion codes. The schools are inspected by
Government inspectors. Indian boys and girls
are Mlmittcd to tlieae schools, but the number
that may be taken Is limited to a percentage
fixed by the local Government. An appeal issu^
by the Archbishop of Ckinterbury in 1038 for the
endowment of tlicsc schools liad produced by
June, 1939, just under £30,70o. Tlje fund is

known as The Anglo-Indian Schools Fund and
is still open for the receipt of douatlons.
Indianisation of (government services, c«pecialiv
of the railways, customs and jKWt and i<4egrapfi
deimrtments has severely hit tiie Domiciled and
Anglo-Indian coinmtmity. and the ability of
parents to pay fees is steadily decreasing. Hence
the urgent need for increased endowments. The
existing endowments of all the schools yield
an income of less than £1 i>cr child per annum.

(The Church of India Is not the only com-
munity responsible for Etiropean education In
India. The Roman Catholics, tlie Churcb of
Scotland and tlie various free churches provide
schools for their children, and receive similar
assistance from Government.)
The Government of India Act of 1035, section

63, provides for the continuance of governmt’nl
grants to European schools at a total figure
in each province not less than the average figure
for the ten years preceding 1933, unless the whole
grant of a government to education is reduced,
wiien the grant to European education mav be
rcduccKl in proportion. And, as a result of the
recommendations of a sub-committee of the
Round Table Conference, provincial boards
for Anglo-Indian and Kurofiean Education

I
have been set up, and also an Inter-Provlncial
Board, to oonsider and advise Governments on
matters connected with the schools.

Missions.

In Malabar, on the south-west coast of India,
there have been Christians certainly from the
0th century, probably from the 4th century and
possibly from the 1st century A.l). They are
called "Syrian" Christians ^Ing to their
loonnection with the Church in Syria. They
!

do not appear to have attempted to spread the
Christian lalili In India. The Portuguese may
therefore be regarded as the first missionaries
in India, and from their arrival at Ooa the
Franciscans and Dominicans who aocompanied
their fleets in large numbers threw thems^vei
with great aotlvitv Into the work of evangeUsm.
The formatloii of the Society of Jeans lid to one
of Its first mMnbon, tli9 ianoos 8t. Fraads
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Xavier, being sent to (ioa, where he arrived training institutions ; 217 industrial schools,
in 1541. Under his leadership the preadbing and very many primary schools ; 250 hospitals
of Christianity was carried on with great earnest- and about the same number of dispensaries

;

ness. The missionary work of the lloman 68 Leper institutions and 11 Tubereniosis
Catholic Church thus )>egiin has been continued. Sanatoria, and 15 homes for the Blind or Deaf

;

and at tlie present day tiic number of Indian 64 Agricultural Settlements ; 31 Co-operative
members of that Ctiurch is given as 2,118,659 Societies; 40 printing presses ; 36 miscellaneous
(Census 1931), to wiiich may be added 654,939 industries. The Census of 1931 gives 3,002,558
Syrian ChristlhnA attached to the Homan Church, as the total numt>er of Protestant Christians in
The nurnlM>r of independent Syrian Christians India, making the total number of ChristiaDS,
(Census 1931) Is given as 525,607. including lloman Catholics, Komo-Syrians and

Protestant missions did not begin till the ]8ih Syrians (see above) 6,296,763 ; included in this
Century, and as missionaries were not allowed total are 167,771 Europeans and 138,758 Auglo-
to estahlLsii tiieinsclves in tlic Cont{)any‘8 Indians. Keliable figures of a latter date are
territories, tiiey worked from Danisli territory not available. P .

and in Indian Strites. Tliese missionaries were neunion.

Lutherans, Imt ikS Htat«<i above, were In the Since the Great War there has been widespread
latter i»art' of tiie 18th Century aaslst«xl with Interest in India in the subject of the reunion
funds from England. Famous men among them of the separated Christian bodies. In South
were ZlegenlMdg, Ivloriiander, Soliultzo and India the movement for union was started in
Clirlstian Friedrick Schwarz. By tlie end of the 1919 by a group of Indian clergy. This has
18tl) Century it is believed that there were in led to the pre{>aratton of an elaborate scheme of
8outh ln«lla alKiut 30.000 LuUieran convert*, union the parties to niiicir are Anglicans,
In 1800 the famous Baptist trio, Carey, Marsh- MettiodUts and tlie already united South Indian
man and Ward e.stablLiied themselves at Seram- United Clmrch whicli consists of Presbyterians

f
ore in Bengal {(.’ar»'y liad come to Imlla in and Fonuregatlonalist*. Much time and iltought

798). Men of humble origin and e<luratlon, have been given to the preparation of the scheme,
one was a cobbler, one a ragged -sctiool teacher, the problem presented bv the task of reconciling
and one a printer, they dlsplay«i great ability Anglican, Presbyterian, Wesleyan andCongrega-
and enterprise, and threw tlRnn»elv<?s not only tloualist principles being of extreme difficulty,

into evangelism but into the scientific study If the scheme is accepted the four southern
of India, Its languages and culture, and its flora dioceses of the Church of India, Madras,
and fauna. Books and tramlatlon* |>our<*<J DornakaJ, Tinnevelly and Travancore will be
from their nrlntlng press, (’arey was made separated from the rest of the province and form
professor of Sanscrit in lyird Wellesley's College |»art of the uniteil Church, which is pledged to
for the training of civil and ndlltary officers. maintain epi«.c<»i>al Kovernment. The preuent

Tlio 19th Century saw a great increase In iH>*ition of the scheme is that it has been
missionary effort of every 8(»rt. This was due accepted by the ('hurch of IndU, Burma, and
to the o|»ening of the (oniixiiiy's territories to Ceylon at a meeting of lU General Council
missionaries by the Government of Iiidla Act in Januar^’ 1945 , It has also been accepted
of 1813, and it w'as only after that date that by tlie Metliodists. Tlie decision of the South
Anglican (Cliurch of ' England) missionary India I'nited Church will be made in 1946,
Societies took up work in India, namely the and whether it decides to join or not the Union
CTliurch MHslonary Hoclcty and the Soidety for may In; cxpectetl to be inaugurated In 1947.
tlie ProjiagttUon of tlie (joei>et. by tending as The existence of a united church In South
missionaries ordaine<l clergy ol the Chiurch of India consisting of Congregational and Preeby-
England, those iiitherto suljsldistd or sent by the terian elements has been mentioned In the
8.P.C.K. (tee aUive) being l.utheraiis. The preceding paragrai>h. In north India there haa
first missionaries Gi arrive after the passing of the oc'cn in exUtence for some years the Church of

Act were American Congregatlonalists. The Northern India, consisting of similar elements.
London Missionary .Society were also early in Since 1929 a further movement for a wider
the field and PresbyUTlana from America and union in nortli India has been considered at
Bcotlaud soon followed. In the course of the a series of Hound Table Conferences to which
century India Iwcame coveretl.by a network of the Church of India has sent representativea.
missions, engagetl not only in evangelism, but Aaclican Mimioos.
In educational work In schools and colleges. In In addition to the two principal missionary
medical work and in industries. Among famous societies of the Church of Kngland. the S.P.Q.
names of missionary oiiucatlonalists are those of (Society for Uie Propagation of the Gospel In
l>r. Duff of Olcutta, and Dr. Wilson in BorolNiy. Foreign Parts) and the C.M.S. (Clmrch Missionary
In the education of women missions may fairly Society) already nientione<l. whose mtssionarlea
claim to have taken the lead, llie total numt»er In India, Burma and Ceylon numbered acoordlng
ol missionary societies from Europe and America to the latest available figurea :

—

working in India is now over 150. Forconsulta- Ordained. Laymen. Women. Total,
tlon and common action tliero is a National 8.P.O. . . 79 28 167 260
Christian Council with headquarters at Nagpur, O.M.8. .. 65 28 127 220-f00
first organised in 1914, and in connection with married women, there are also certain smaller,
this there are 10 Provincial Christian Councils, but Important missions, namely The Oxford
Membership of these councils Is by election or Mission to Calcutta a*orking In C^ontta amo^
appointment by local churcbM and misiloo students and abo at Barlsal; the Cowley-
eoundli. Wantage-AU Salnta Mission, working In Poona
The Directory of the National Chrlstlao Council and Bombay: the Dublin Mtsslon at Hasarl-

•bowi that the nUesioiie connected with it have bagb, the Cambrldgt Minion at X>elhi, the
53 OoQegee : 815 High Sohoola and about the Oawnpore Brotherhood ; the fiootUih Bpineopal
same nombar of middle tahoole ; 108 Teaoheri Qbarck Mlssloo at C8uumU» C.P. ; the Bfbla
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Ohurdimeii's Missionary Society (12 ordained
missionaries In the Lucknow and Nagpur
and Bangoon dioceses) ; the Clirlsta Seva
Sangba, Poona, 1927 and the Clirlsta Prema
Seva Sangha, Poona: 1934 ; the Canadian CSiurch
Mission (4 ordained missionaries in the Lahore
Diocese)

;
the Church of England Zenana

Missionary Society, In several dioceses
; the

Sisters of St. Margaret (East Orlnstead) in the
Colombo diocese ; Sisters of St. Denys (War*
minster) in the Chota Nagpur Diocese ; Sisters
of the Holy Family, Naini Tal ; the Winchester
Brotherhood, Mandalay, and the Sisters of the
Church, 3Iaymyo. The first two of these, and
several of the others In the list, consist of com-
munities of priests or sisters under religious
vows. Members of the brotherhoods mentioneti
are In moet cases not under life vows. The work
and Influence of these communities H a most
Important element in the life of the Church of
India.
The Chnrch of India has taken its full share in

educational, medical and industrial work in
India. Among colleges founded and managed
by Its missionaries St. Stepiieu's, Delhi. St.

John's, Agra, St. Columba’s, Hazaribngh, Cdirist

Church, Cawnpore, and Trinity College, ( aiidy :

are well-known. A college at Trichlnopuly lias

been amalgamated with the iiiter-denotiiina-

tional Madras Christian College. For the.

training of Indian and Anglo-Indian ordination
Mudidates Bishops* College, Calcutta, serves

the whole of India. In the vmrloue Inngoeg*
areas are other colleges for the training of

ordlnands and lay church-workers through tlie

medium of the local language. Among hospitals

made famous by the work of the doctors In charge
are those at Quetta (Sir Uenry Holland) Bannu
(the late Dr. Pennell) and St. Stephen s. Itelhl

(for women). The C.M.S. High School at

Srinagar is distinguished among the many
High Schools of the Church for the methods
adopted to develop manlinees and etprit de corps

in the bo>’a. Cawni)ore In the north and Naxa-
reth in the extreme south are well-known centres
of industrial work and training. The Diocesan
Press at Madras was built up into a very large

and efficient institution by a retired C. M. 8.

Missionary. At Hubli, in the Bombay Diocese,
S. P. G. Missionaries have, since 1919, done
extremely goo<l work In ctiarge of an Industrial
.Settlement (for the reformation and training

of members of criminal tribes) committed to their

care by Government.
Exact figures of the membership of the Church

of India arc not obtainable. From figuree,

available there ap{>ear to be about three-quarters
of a million (750.00U) of which about a lakh and
a half (150.000) are European and Anglo-Indian

;

dioceses, with large nunil>ers of Indian OirlsUans
are Dortiakal, Tinnevclty, Travancore, Lahore,
Madras. Calcutta. Lucknow, and (TiioUa-Kagpiir.

Tlie number of clergy, European and Indian,
has been given In an earlier paragraph.

Bengal Ecclesiastical Department.
Ilubback, Mo?t Kev. George Clay, B.Se., p.D. . . Lord Bishop of Calcutta and Metropolitan

of India.

Sexiok Chiplsins.

Tucker, Ven'ble O. E., u.Sc.

Boulton, Rev. Canon W'alter, C.A.

Oowham, The Rev. Arthur Gerard, m.a.

Trotman, The Rev. Lionel William, h.a.

Tllney'Bassett, The Rev. Hugh Francis Emra,
X.A.

Archdeacon of Calcutta and Senior Chaplain
of St. John’s Church, Calcutta.

On leave ox-India.

Jiankiporc.

On leave cx-Indla.

Dlnapore.

JcNioii Chaplains.

Rogers, The Rev. G. T., M.A.

DeVall, The Rev. T. G. C., m.a. .

.

Chatfleld-Jude, Rev, If., L.Th.

Caddy, The Rev. J.. L.Th.

King, The Rev. H. P
Alehin, The Rev. C. J.

Donnelly, The Rev. A. F., m.a. .

.

Metropolitan’s Chaplain.

Chaplain, Barrnckpore.

On leave ex-India.

On Active Service.

Chaplain, Darjeeling.

Chaplain, Fort William.

Chaplain, St. Paul’s Cathedral, Calcutta.

CHUSOH of SOOTLAlfD.

Presidency Senior.

Rennie, The Rev. John Yule, m.a,, b.d., h . Lltt.,

J.p.

Rutledge, The Rev. J. W. R., m.a.

Buclianan, The Rev. G., m.a

Cbu&OB

Perier, The Mott Rev. Dr. Ferdinand, s.j.

Bryan. Bp»v. Leo, b,j

Presidency Senior Chaplain, Church of Scotland,

Bengal. (On leave, preparatory to retire-

ment).

Offg. Presidency Senior Chaplain, Church of
Scotland, Bengal, New Delhi.

Junior Chaplain, St. Andrew’s Church, Galcutt^

01 Romi.

Archbishop, Oaleutta.

Chaplain; AUpore Central Jail.
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Bombay Eeeleslastieal Department.
cmmoH OF iFou.

The Right Reverend Richard Dyke Acland, M.A. Bishop of Bombay.
The Venerable Canon E. C. McPherson, M.A. . . Archdeacon of Bombay.
C. Martin Registrar of the Diocese.

SERIOR CHAPLAIMS.

Reverend T. R. H. Elliott, M.A Chaplain of Uliorpn^.

Reverend J. Barnes, b.a Chaplain, Kirkee.

Reverend Henry Ball, m.a. Chaplain of St. Mary’s. Poona, Chaplain of

Mahableshwar (in addition).

Reverend 0. 0. Lewis, m.a., c.f Chaplain of Ahraednagar.

Rev. H. Rlgg-Stanatlcld Senior PrcBidenry Chaplain, Bombay

Junior Chaplains.

Rev. William King chai^aln of Colaba.

Reverend J. F. W, Rnddell, b.a. . . ( haplain of Deolali.

Reverend F. A. Thomson On Military Duty.

Reverend C. J. C. Newell . . On Military Duty.

CiirRcii OF Scotland.

Senior Chaplains.

Rev. Donald MacDonald, M.A. .. .. .. l’rcsi<lenry Senior Chai»Iaiii, Church of Scotland,
and Senior Chaplain, The Scots Kirk,
Btunbay.

Rev. K. Mackintosh . . . . . . Sec»»nd Cliaplain, The Scots Kirk, Bombay.

Roman (;atmolic CiirKcii.

The Moat Reverend D. RoV'crta Thomus, s.a. . . l’re‘*\<\< ncy Cha\)laVn.

Assam Ecclesiastical Department.
CHAPLAINS.

Trotman, The Rev. L. W., m.a Shillong.

Howland, The Rev. A. A J.akhiinpur.
^

Horsley, Rev. S.8., m.a Sllchar . . >Pald from All-India grant.

Wyld, The Rev. F., b.a. . . . . Tezpur . . J

.Bihar Ecclesiastical Department.
Chaplains.

Chatfleld Jude, Rev. Henry, m.a. . . Chaplain of Bankijorc.

Tilney ’Basset, Rev. H. F. E. . . .. Chaplain of Dlnapore.

Additional Clbeot.

Keay, F. E., M.A., D.Litt Bhapalpur.

Napper, Rev. H. 8. Monghyr and Jaroalpur.

Judah, Rev. Ethelred, b.a. Musaflarpur and Darbhanga.

Swage, Ven. Archdeacon E. F Rancid.

Central Provinces and Berar Ecclesiastical Department.

Hardy, The Bt. Revd. Alexander Ogilvy, m.a., Bishop of Nagpur.
D.D.

Oash, The Bev. I. J., A.K.O. *. .. .. Chaplain, Chakrota, U.P. ( On leave, prepara-
tory to retirement.

)

Streatfleld, The Bov. Canon S. F., B.A Chaplain, Pachmarhi.

Williams, The Ven’ble W. P., b.a. . . Archdeacon and Chaplain of Hhow, C.I.

Clare, The Bev. Heber, B.A. Chaplain of Jubbulpore.

Bury, The Bev. Phineas, m.a Chaplain, Nagpur.

Horsley, The Bev. Hugh Beginald . . Chaplain, Naslrabad.

Lawrenoe, The Bev. NevUe Anthony Henry . . Chaplain, Saugor.

EUlot, The Bev. F. B Chaplain, Kamptee,
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Madras Ecclesiastical Department.
Churoh of India.

Senior Chaplaim.

Archdeacon and Bishop’* Coramissary.

(On loaw).

Junior Chaplaim,

. . Chaplain, Trimulgherry and Bol .ram.

. . Mobilised.

. . Chaplain. St. Stephen’.s Church, Ootacainund.

. . Mobilised.

. . Mobilised.

.. Chaplain, St. Gcoruo’s Cathedral, Madras.

rRODlTION.iRY CHAPLAINS.

Wallace, The Rev. J. M. .. .. .. Chaplain, St. Thomas Mount.

Tl MI'uH \ nv Ctupiains.

Caldicott, The Rev. (’anon J. (i. .

.

. . . . Chaplain, Ci>iiMl;atore.

Kcrslakc, The Rev. I*. C chaplain, Welliiiiiton.

CHi nc?!! OF Scotland.

MacDonald, The Rev. P. C. Prealdeney Senior Chaplain, I's/more, Madras.

Buchanan, The Rev. G. . . Chaplain, St. Andrew’s Clmn h, BaiiLralorc*.

Nortb-West Frontier Ecclesiastical Department.

Pi’.on MTo.NA UY Chaplains

Revd. J. E. D. Baakln - . Aldiottal-ad.

Bavington, R. (Jy. Chaplain) ICazinuk.

J. A. Mea (Chaplain) IV.^hawui.

C. C. Gee (Asst. Chaplain) Pealniwar.

Ti;5ipokauy Chaplains.

Revd. E. Pearson . . . . . . RrK‘?ali»ur, Now.-ihera.

Revd. L. F. Geddes .. .. Kohat.

%
Jackson, The Rev. T.. S. .

.

Perrj% The Rev. T. V.

Weston Waite, The Rev. F. E.

Howard, The Rev. C. J. .

.

Walters, The Rev. T.

Collier, The Rev. R.

Jack White, The Rev.
Wilson, The Rev. O. A.

Punjab Ecclesiastical Department.

Barne, The Right Rev. Oeorge Dunsford, m.a.,

D.D., O.I.E., O.B.E., V.D.

Gorrie, Rev. Canon L. M., L.Th

Devlin, Rev. T. S., M.A

O’Neill, Rev. W. S., M.A

Bradbury, Rev. John Henry, a.k.c

Laurence, Rev. Oeorge, m.a.,

Gasking, Rev. C. A., L.Th

Claydon, Rev. Evan, b.a

Stephenson, Rev. William, m.a

Bleaae, Rev. Rupert George, b.bc.

Sanders, Rev. H. M.

Fisti, Rev. F. J., B.A., M.O.

Bishop of lAthore, l.ahore.

Gulitiarg.

On retiring leave.

Murree-Chaklalu.

Retiring leave.

Archdeacon, Lahore.

On leave.

On leave.

On active service.

Karachi.

On leave.

KawMlpindi.
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JtTRioii Chaplains.

Lindsay, Rev. W. J, On active gorvlcc.
Reynon, Rev. J. H., L.Th Quetta.
HaaeU, Rev. H. E Simla I.

Pearson, Rev. A. J., L.Th On active service.
Mee, Rev. J. A., ii.a. . . . . . . Peshawar.
Geddes, Rev. L. F., M.A. . . . . . . Lahore (Asstt.).
Tytler, Rev. J. I) Now Delhi.
Fell, Rev. B. O., M.A On active service.
Gason, Rev. J. V., L.Th On leave.
Hares, Rev. W. R. F., m.a. .. .. .. Ambala, Sabathur and Julliindnr.
Hanson, Rev. J. L., A. L.o.i). .. .. .. On active service.
O'Hagan, Rev. C, G., m.a. . . . . . . Sanawar (Seconded while serving under Govt.

of India, Defence De|»t.).

Davies, Rev. T. 0., b.A. . . . . . . . . On active service.

Frobationabt Chaplains.

Bavington, Rev. R.
Heathcock, Rev, D. W.
Itiackaller, Rev. D. W
Rodgers. Rev. A. H.
Eccleston, Rev. F. K.. B. a.
Toop, Rev. W. J., M.A., B.so., P.c.s.

Bastin, Rev. J. E. D.

Itazmak.
On active service.

On active service.

On active service.

Lahore Cantt. and Ferozeporc.
Simla II.

Xathia Gall.

Temporary Chaplains, I.E.E.

Pearson, Rev. E. . . . . . . Nowshera.
Inglla, Rev. A. F. . , . . . . New Delhi Cantt.
Wright, Rev. II. A. E Nowsbera, lU.salpur.
Bower, Rev. ,T, A. H. Multan.
Huffton, Rev. H. V., M.A Slalkot.
(Jee, Rev, C. C. , . , . . . . . Peshawar (Aastt.).

Monro, Rev. W. D. Kasuali, Simla Hills.

United Provinces Ecclesiastical Department.

bill. The Rt Revd. Sydney Alfred m.a. .. Bishop of Lucknow, Allaljabad.
i.'dtton, The Ven’ble Henry VVllmot Stapleton, Archdeacon of Lucknow

,
Nalnl Tul.

M.A.
riough, J., V.D., Bar-at-Law Registrar of the Diocese of Lucknow Head*

qtiartcrs, t aJeutta,

BlNIOR CHAPLAINS.

burn. The Revd. John Humphrey, b.a
<’otton, The Ven’ble Henry Wilmot Stapleton,

M.A.
T^irwill, The Rev. C^non Guthrie John. m.a. .

.

HaTttf-Lelgh, The Revd. Arthur George, m.a. .

.

Richards, The Revd. George Henry, L.Th.

Oarrod, The Revd. William Francis, m.a.

Harding, The Rev. Canon J. A.

Dehra Dun.
Nalni TaJ.

On leave, preparatory to retirement.
Lneknow (Civil).

Meerut.
On active servioe.

Agra.

JUNIOR CBAPLUNI.

HalUday, The Revd. Sydney Lang. L.Th.

Kogen, The Revd. Eric William, a.k.o. .

.

BtratUm. The Revd. BasU, u.L

Hum, The Revd. Edward Lidell Arthur

Fowell, The Revd. Llewellyn HonUgue Saxon,

Clarke, The Revd. Arthur
Haoon, The Revd. Edward Arthur

HaU, The Revd. WUHam John, B.A.

;

Brooke, The Revd. John Brooke, b.Sc. .

,

I

Bennett, The Revd. Frank, M.4., BJ>. ,

.

The Thosi, ILA. ..

. . Lucknow (Cantt.).

Jhansl.

On active servlee.

Bareilly.

B.A. Allahabad.

On active service.

. . Ranlkhet.

On active eerriee.

. • On aottve servioe.

.. Cawnpore.

Chakmti^,

It
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Thorne, The Ilev. Percy E.
Poad, The Ilev. Frank E. .

.

Cope, The ]lev. Harold K. J.

Linton, Jlev. L.
Orithtlis, Ilev. K. 11.

Kay, Jlev. G. li., n.u.
Kerr, Ilev. II. T., li.r.F. .

.

Fropt, The llov. George L.
Cochran, Ilev. T.J).

Jenkin, Ilev. H. J., B.A.

Hopper, llov. 11. W., h.A. .

.

Millus, Uev. John .

.

Gallagher, Ilev. E.W., n.i.,F{.n.

Hopklna, The Rev. L. J. .

.

BhcrirT, Rev. T. TT. .

.

Havey, Rev, C. J. .

.

Methodist Church.
BENGAL.

. . . . Karachi.

. . . . Laitore.

. . . . Mliow.
. . Jhnnai.
. . Lucknow.
.. .luhbiilpore.

. . Rawalpindi.

. . .
.

Quetta.
. . Calcutta.

Delhi (Supdtg. Methodist Chaplain In India)
. . Meerut.

MADRAS.
. . Madras.

. . Secunderabad.

. . Bangalore.

BOMBAY.
. . . , Bombay.

. . . . Kirkee.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH.

The Catholic community U composed of the
following elements:—

<1) The ** Syrian " Christians of the Malabar
Coast, traditionally said to have been
converted by the Apostle St. Thomas.
They were brought under alit giance to the
Pope by the Portugut^He in 1599, and
placed first under Jeseit bishopa and then
under Carmelite Vlcar-AposUillcs, They
are at present ruled by an Archbishoii
and three sutTragan Bishops of their own
•Byriac rite.

(2) Converts of the Portugaese missionaries
from 1500 and onwards, starting from Goa
and working in the south of the peninsula
and up the west coast, Ceylon, Bengal, etc.

(3) European Immigrants at all times, in-

cluding British troops.

(4) Modem converts from Hinduism and
Animism In recent mission centres.

(6) Recent converts from the Jacobite com-
munity in Malabar, of which 3 Bishops, 71
priests and some 28,000 laity have been
received into the Catholic Church.

The Portuguese mission enterprise, starting after
1500, continued for about 200 years, after
which it began to decline. To meet ibis
decline fresh missionaries were sent out by
the Congregation de propaganda /Ida, till by
the middle of the 19th century the whole
country was divided out among them except
such portions as were occupied by the Qoa
clergy. Hence arose a conflict of Jurladletion
in many parts between the Portuguese clergy
of the ** Padroado ** or royal patrooage, and
the propaganda clergy. This conflict was set
at rest by tbs Concordat of 1886 (amended
by the Agreement of 1928, aboUsblng ** double
JuyisdiptlQu*’). At same time tbs wboip

eonniry was piaead under a regular hierarchy
which after subsequent adjustments no'
stands as follows :

—

Under the Sacred Congregatton of Kxtruordi
nary Eceleslaatical Affairs:—

The archbishopric of GKmi and Damau
(having nomc extensioo into British terr
tor>') with suffragan Mshoprtes at Cochl
and Mylapore (both in British territory).

Under the Sacred Congregation of Orientl
Churches

The archbishopricof Krnaknlam, with suffrage
bishoprics of Changanacherry, Kottayai
and Trichur.

The archbishopric of Trivandrum, with suffri

gan bishopric of Tiruvella.

Under the Sacred Congregation of ProMggBd
Fide
The arohblsboprir of Agra, with snfltaga

bishoprics of AllalmlMui, Ajmer and Luckno
and the Prefectures AiioHtolic of Indore an
Jhaiisi.

The arebblshoprtc of Bombay; with suffraga
blsboprice of Poona, Mangalore, (^ieu
Trichinopoly, Tutloorln. Madura at
Missions of Karachi and Ahmedabad.

The arehbUboprlcof Calcutta, with suffragi

bishoprics of Raochl, Dacca, Cblitaton
Krishnagar, Dina)pur, Patna and ShOloi
and the Prefbetnrs ApostoUcof Sikkim.

The archbishopric of Madras, with suffragi

bishopries ofNsllore, Hydsrabad. Viiag
patam, Nagpur, Bezwada, Cuttack ar

Guntur, the mfecture Apostolic of Jubbi;
pore, and the Mission of Bellary.

Tbs arebblsbopile of Poodicbsrry (Preudi
with suffrann blthopiiot of Myior
Coimbatore, ICumbakufiam. Sulsnit 1fat8c<

god Baiigf4ore,
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Th« urohbUhoprlo of Delhi and Simla, with
BuffrAKun bUliopHes at J^hore and Mul-
tan, we 1‘rcfectare ApoBtolio of Kashmir.

The arobbiiboprfc of Verapolf, with euffragan
btfhoprice of Quiion* Kottar, Trivandnun
and Vijayapuram.

The arohbiehopric of Colombo (Geylon)i with
euffragan biehoprice at Kandy; Qolle, JoIIda,
Trlncouittlce and (Jhilaw,

Three Vlcaiiatoe Apostolic and three Prefec-
tures Apostolic of Burma.

The European cler^ engaged in India almost
all belong to religious orders, congregations
or mission seminaries, and In the great majo-
rity are either French, Belgian, Dutch,
Swiss, Spanish or Italian by nationality. They
number over i:.000 besides which there is a
body of Becular clergy mostly Indian,
etc., numbering about 2,u00, and
over 11,000 nans. The first work of the
clergy is parochial ministration to existing
Christians, including railway people and
British troops. Second comes education, wivich
Is not confined to their own people ;

their
schools being frequented by large numbers
of Hindus, Mahomedans, Parsis, etc. Among
the most Important institutions arc St.Xavler’t
College, Calcutta, St. Peter's College, Agra. St.
Xavier's College, Bombay, St. Joseph's College,!
Trichlnopoly, St. Aloyslus College, Mangalore,!
Loyola College, Madras, teaching univertitv;
courses; besides a large number of high;
schools and elementary schools. The eduea-!
tioo of girls Is supplied for by numerous*

THE CHURCH

convent schools work' d by religious congre-
gations of nuns to say nothing of orpha-
nages and other charitable institutions.
The total number under education In
1U36 exceeded half a million. As to
missionary work proper, the country Is

covered with numerous modern mission
centres, among which those in the Punjab,
Cbota-Nagpur, Krishnagar, Gujerat, the
Ahmednagar district and the Telugu coasts
may be mentioned. (Foil particulars on all

points will be found in the Catholic Directory
already quoted.) The mission work is Umitea
s<.>lfly by shortage of men and money, which
if forthcoming would give the means to an
Indefinite extension. The resources of the
clergy after the ordinary church collections and
pay of a few military and railway chaplaincies
are derived mainly from Kiirop(\ that is,

from the collections of (As Society for the Pro-
pagation of the Faith and of the Holy Childhood
helped out by private or other donations
secured from home by the different local mis-
sionaries. In miasion work the fathers count
os enrolled only those who are baptised and
persevering os Christiana, and no baptism,
except tor infants or at point of death, is

administered except after careful instruction
and probation. This, while keeping down the
rtMord, has the advantage of guaranteeing
solid results.

The Holy See Is represented by a
Delegate Apostolic of the Bast Indies who
resides at Bangaioie. At present thSe poet Is

occupied by the Most Rev. Archbishop
Kierkels, d.d., appointed In 1031.

OF SCOTLAND.
The Chaplaincy work of the Church of Scotland on throughout the whole Eastern Himalayan

dates from ISl 4, when the Rev. Dr, Brjx’c landed ! district, and there is a Christian community
in Calcutta, and organised a congregation of his ! tiiere ot over 15,(XK). In the eight mission
Scottish fellow countrynien. The centenary of i district of Calcutta, the l^astern Himalayas,
the churches in the three rresidcncy towns was! Madras. Santaiia, Itajputana, Nagpur. Western
celebrated; Calcutta, 1014; Bombay, 1010 ; 1

India, and the Punjab there were at the end of
Madras, 1021. There are 15 chaplains on the

1
103M over 70,0UO baptised Indian Christians.

otaff. Some of tliese are attached to the Scottish
hattallons in India, while the others minister to
the clvU population of tlie towns whore they are
stationed and to those living lu the suaaller

outstatlons in their respective areas. In addi-
tion to the regular establishment, there are a
number of ministers throughout India who are

I

umlntalned by the various communities to whom
they mlnistef and by the Additional Clergy
Societies in India ; Missionaries of the Church

In connection with these missions the
Women’s Association of Foreign Missions
does Invaluable service in school, medical
and senana work, having in India 41 European
missionaries; 103 teachers, over 60 schools,

three hospitals and six dispensaries.

The Church of Scotland has also done much
for education in India. The Churcli In Bombay
lias six representatives on the Governing body,

also moluuln regular services in Knglish Iniof Anglo-Scottlsh Education Society, and
homy oeatres. There are three Presidency
Senior Ohaplains in charge of this branch of the
Cnoreh work In Bengal, Bombay and Madras
nspectlvely.

^e Hlstlon work of the Cbureb of Scotland
dates from 1829, when Alexander Duff, one
of the greatest of modem miaslonaclea, was,
iivnt to Oolotttta. He was the first to open

{

chools where BngUsbwoi made tbe medium
of instmoUon,and where religtous teaching was I

given dolly. Similar edueatlonol mlsslont were
<000 aflerwords started In Bombay and Madras,
ta the Poidab Bvangellatle work is being carried
on from elt^t oentrei ,and the iMptlsed (JhrlstUii
f’onunuiilty sow numbers over 80,000. Work
<^BUBesfied la Doilselliig la 1S70 Is aow oorrisd

exercises pastoral supervision over the Bombay
Scottlab Orplinnage. The now well-known 81.

Andrew's Colonial Homes at Kalimpong, thongh
not directly part of the work of the Church of

Scotland, were initiated by and are being locally

managed by missionaries of that Church. The
homes exist for the benefit of the domiciled Euro-
peanCommunity, and are doing magnificent work.
There are now over twenty cottages, and about
700 children In residence. Tbe Church has many
schools In all ports of Ita field, snd It hat
alto made a large contribution to the work
of htgber education in India through five

Christian OoUfges, The Scottish Church Gollege*

Oaloutto, it welMmown. The Madras ChrlsUm
CMlegt^ whtoh has beta rebuilt oa a mogoiflosal
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site at Tambaram and which has recently been
the meeting place of the world Missionary Ck>n-
ference, is now under the direction of a Board
representing several Missionary Societies. Other
Colleges are Wilson College, Bombay, Hialop
College, Iilagpur, and Murray College, Slalkot.
The Church also carries on important medical
work. There are nineteen Mission Hospitals at

different centres, among which are four ex-
cellently equipped and staffedWomen’s Hospitals
in Madras, Nagpur, Ajmer and Poona. Further
information may be found in *' Beports of the
Schemes of the Church of Scotland,*' Blackwood
& Sons: **The Church of Scotland, Year
Book” and ** The Handbook of the Chuloh
of Scotland in India and Ceylon. '*

BAPTIST SOCIETIES.
The Baptist Mibsionabt Sooiett of Gbeat

BBlTAlR.—Formed in 1702, largely through the
efforts of Dr. Wm. Carey, operates mainly in

Bengal, Bihar, Orissa, the United Provinces,
the Punjab and Cevlon. The Baptist Zenana
Mission and the Bible Translation Society have
been united with this Society. The staff of
the united Mission in India and Ceylon numbers
190 missionaries and 1,007 Indian and
Singhalese workers. Connected with the Society
are 4i)3 Indian and Singhalese Churches, 313
Primary Day Schools, 2S Middle and High
Schoolir, and 3 Theological Training College.
The Cliurch membership at the close of 1942
Rtoo<1 at 29,070 and the Christian community
at 77,831. Amongst the non-caste people great
progress has been made in recent years, and
many of the Churches formed from amongst
these peoples are self-supporting.

Special work amongst students Is carried on
in Calcutta, Dacca, Cuttack, Patna and Delhi
where there are hostels for the prosecution of
this form of work.

EDUCATiORAi Wo&K.—Fanges from Primary
School to Colleges. Berampore College with
its Royal Charter granted by His Danish
Majesty in 1827, and confirmed by the British
Government in the Treaty of Purchase of the
Settieinent of Serampore in 1845, was placed
in 1850 by the College Council at the
disposal of the Baptist Missionary Society
to become a part of its Missionary edu-
cational operations, in Arts and Theology.
It was affiliated in 1857 to the oewly-
formed Calcutta University; reorgaoieed
in 1910 on the lines of Its original founda-
tion with the appointment of a qualified Theo-
logical Staff on an Iiiter-denoinlnational baris

for the granting of Theological Degrees to

qualified students of ail Cbarcbes.

In Arts and Science the College prepares
for the Calcutta Szaminations.

There Is a vernacular institute also at

Cuttack for the training of Indian preachers
and Bible schools In several centres.

There are 10 purely English Baptist
Churciies connected with the Society, but
English services are carried on in many of the
stations. Medical work connected with the
Society is carried on in 7 Hospitals. Two large
Printing Presses for both English and Vsnia-
rrular work are conducted at Calcutta and
Onttaek. The Secretary of the MMon is the
Bev. D. Scott Wells, 44, Lower Clreulsr
Bosd, Caleutts.

The Headquarters of the Mlseion are at
19, Fumival Street, Holbom, London. The
toul expenditure of the Soelety for 1942
amounted to 9219,490 of whMh 994,480 W18
expended in India and Ceylon*

Tbi Cabadiab Bavtist liiaBioH.—Was eom-
menced In 1873, and is located In the Telugu and
Oriya Country to the north of Madras, in the
Klstna, Godavari, Visagapatam and Oanjam
Districts. There are 20 stations and 535 oni*
stations with B staff of 70 missionaries Inelodlng
0 qaallfled physicians, end 1,250 Indian workers,
with Gospel presehing in 1,659 villages. Orga*
nised Churches number 138, communicants 84,000
and adherents 40,000 for the past year. 82
Churcbet are entirely self-supporUng. In the
Educational department are 415 vUiage day
•ebooU, with 19,000 ehildren. It boarding aohoolB,
2 High sebools, 2 Normal Training sehools, a
BiDh^ Training Sehool for Women, a Tbeologleal
Seminary providing in all for 5,850 pupUe.
There are 6 Hoepltals, two Uper-asylums
and an Orphanage. Tillage Bvangelisatloik Is

the central feature of the Mission, and stress
Is laid upon the work amongst womsn and
children. Indian Secretary ; The Eev. O. B.
Daniel, Ph.l)., Chicacole, V’lzag. I)t.

The Amekicak Baptist Assam Missiov.-"-
Was opened in 1830, and has 11 main stations

staffed by about 30 missionaries. There are
about 850 native workers, 1,800 organized
churches, about 80,000 baptised members,
400 schools of all grades including 2 High,
1 Normal Training, 2 Bible and 9 station schools.

Ttierc are 3 hospitals and 4 dispensaries which
treated about 4,405 in-patients and about
16,200 out-patients during Die year. Mission
work is carried in IG languages.

Treaiurer and Cor. Sec.- Miss Marion Burnham,
Gauliati.

AMEUOAN Baptist, Biitoal-Ousba Mibbiom
A51) IndubtriAL CkrtbSB —Commenced in 1836.
Area of occupation; Mldnapore district of

Bengal, Balasore district of Orissa and
Jamshedpur Town of Bihar. Work ohiefly for

Oriya and Santal peoples. Addreu

:

Kharagpur.
Edwin C. Brush, Secretary, Khajagpur*

THE AUSTkALIAlf BAFTtST FOEXIOM Ml8-
Bioir.—(Incorporated) Embracing the soeletiM
representing the Baptist Churches of the States

of the Australian Commonwealtli. The field

of operations is in Bast Bengal. The stall

I

numbers 15 Australian workers. There are

4,299 communleantt and a Christian community
of 7,529.

Stertiary, TuUd Council .'The Eev. W. 0.

CJrofU, Mlsiiion House, Blrislri, P. O. Halablb-

lanj. Diet. Hymeosliigh, £. Bengal.

Tm Sraior Baptist Missiox.—-Has 20

European Misrionaries, and £27 Indian workers

n ifiidras, Chinglaput, Salem, Bamnad Md
rinoevally Dlstri^. Oommnnieants aamher
L.781 ; organisad chnrehea 62; Bay Snadsy
lehools 92, with 3,887 poi^.
TrsasiifsraMlEiSfilafF: B, Ttafowsr*

Fiirsfgir, Midmii
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PBESBYTEBIAN SOCIETIES.
THl ImiBB PRlBBrTnilAff OBVBOB XlSBIOIt:—

OpwAtM In Ottjnrni nnd Knthlnwar with n tUif
of 29 Mluionarlet, of whom S are clerical, 14
Educatlonalletc, 6 are Doctors and 2 Nurses.
The Indian staff numbers 6(h), of whom 19 are
Pastors, 108 BranffeUsts, 2 Colporteurs, 40 Bible-
women, and 831 are Teachers. There are 23
Orfanised Churches, a communicant roll of
3,665, and a Christian Community of 9,067. In
Medical work there are 6 nospltals Including
one at Dohad and several Dispensaries, witlk
4,190 in-patients, 26,353 new cases, and a total
attendance of 108,H61. The Mission conduct-* !

3 High Schools, 1 Anglo-V'ernacuiar School, i

1 Preparatory School at ParantlJ and lOo
Vernacular schools atfordlim tuition for 8,0oo
pupils ; also 1 creche, 4 Orpiianages, ait Indus-
trial School at Dorsad, a Teachers* Training
College for Women at Dorsad co*oiH*rateii in a
United Divinity ('ollcge at liaroda, and has a
Mission Press at Surat. The MImIoh has made

j

a speciality of Farm Colonics, «( which ttiere are
|

about a score In connection with it, most of them '

thriving. I

The Jangle Tribes Mission with 4 Miasionarlei
Is a branch of the activities of the above, working
In the Panch Mahals and liewa Eantha districts,
with Farm Colonics attached.

Secretary: J. C. Watson, Anand,
Kalra Dlst.

Trb UiaTBD PkiiBTTBRiAN CncRcn or
NOBTH AMBBICA.~The 81alki>t Mission of this
Chomh WBS established at biaJkot In the Punjab,
in 1866. It Is now onnylng on work In eifdit
clvU districts In the Punjab and two In the
North-West Frontier Province. Its missionaries
number 81. lu educational work rniii]>riM>.<*

one Theoiogical Seminary, one College, four
Uigh Sehools, one Industrial school, 8 Allddle
schools and 64 I’tlinary schools. The enrol-
ment in all schools In 1914 was Meilical
work is carried on through live Hosfdtals and
7 Dlspenaarles. The CoTumunlcant membership
of the Church which has bocui established is 4

1

and the total Christian community 166,044.
Qetmal Secretary

:

W. U. Merrlam, m.a.,
American Mission, Guiaranwala.
Tbb Ambbioab Pebsdttbiuan Missior ope-

rates in three main sections, known as the Punjab
(1884), North India (1836) and W*esturn India
( 1870) Mlaslons. According to sUtistles for
the year ending March 31, 1943, the American
staffs Including women and special-term Alission-
arles numbers 214, and the Indian staff about
967 . There are two and thirty main stations
and 107 out-stations. Organised ohurohes
numbiV 115 of which 38 arc eotirely self-

supporting. There ate 22,797 oommonleanU
and a total baptised community of about
70

,000 .

Bdneattonal work as follows :->-Two men's
t^Uegetand an Interest in the Isabella Thobnni
and Kinnaird Colleges for Women,—students
about 2,700 ; one Theological College, emeote
16 and an tntercet In Poona Theoiogloal (College;

twoTralning Sohoolefor VillageWorkers; thirteen
Ulgh Behools; two Indnstrial Spools; three
Agrltgllasml Demonstration Fatme ; four
TjMMiMnB* Tralnlag DepaitaneBts: The Mhn}
Htdlgil MoS«3 BA intemlfai llie Lndkten

Medical College for Women; 107 Elementary
Schools; 139 Schools of all grades,—pnptls
about 13,000.

Medical Work Bight Hospitals; twenty-
ono DispensarieB and iour Specialty Hospitals.

KvangeUstlc Work:—258 Sunday Schools,
with an average attendance of 6,414 pupils.

Contributions for church and evangelistic work,
on the part of the Indian church, have decreased
slightly, and amount to about Ks. 45,000.

The Hospital at MlraJ, founded by the
late Sir William J. Wanless and under tha
care of It. H. H. Coheen, is well-known
throughout tlic whole of South-West
India, and the Forman ChrisUan College of

Lahore, under the prlnclpalsliip of the Rev.
t’. II. Rice. Fh.i)., LL.D., is equally well-

known and valued in the Punjab. The Ewing
Christian College, li. H. Mah ea.Mi D. (ITlnclpa!)

and Allahabad Agricultural Institute (Dr. 8.

HiggintiOttom, I^iuclpal) have grown rapidly in

numbers and iuflueuce.

Secretary of Council of A. P. Miseiom in

/ml»a.~Thp Rev. J. B. Weir, Ph.P., B.P.,

“Lowriston,** Dehra Dun, D.P.

Secretary, North India Mieeion .—The Bev.
W. L. Allison, A. P. Mission, Mainpuri, U. P.

Secretary, Punjab Minion.—The Rev.
B. T. Schuyler. 3, Empress Road, Laliore, Pb.

Secretary, TF««(eni India Jtfisssoa;—

The Rev. 1). B. Updegratt, P.D., A, F.

Mission, Nipaiii, Belgaum Dlst.

Tub NiW ZXALAIII) PBBfiBTTBmiAII Mibbxob—
Commenced as recently as 1910 at Jagadbri,

Punjab. It also works in KUarar and Saha-
ranpur.

Secretary: Miss V. J. Sutherland, Kbarax,
Dlst. Amballa.

Tub UmxBD Chuecu of Carada Missior.—
Commenced in 1877, lias 13 main statione in

Indore. GwaUor, Ratlam, Dhar, BiUmau,
Bhopal and Banswara States. The Mission
sUff numbers 73, Indian workers 200. Thle
Mission works In conjunction with the Malwa
Church-Council and also the Ratlam C!huroh

Council of the United Church of Northern India,

whlcli reporte for this part of its territory.

Organisod churches 50; Unorganised ohurchee

8 ; Communicants 4,303 ; Baptised non-com-
inunioants 21,699 ;

Unbaptlaed adherents 4,026;

Total ChrisUan Community 29,928.

Educational work oomprises Elementary and
Middle Schools for boys and girls ; a High Sehool
for girls, an Arts College lor students of both
sexes (The Indore Cliristlan College), a Normal
School for glrii, and the Union Theoiogloal
Seminary. Women's industrial work It eariied

on in Mhow and Ratlam, and Vocational Train*
ing for hoys is a feature of the Rasalpura Voca*
tional High School, where training is provided In
printing, tailoring, carpentry and welding.

The medleal work is large. There are three
General Hoepitals, where both men and women
are treated, and five Women's HospHals, and
also a number otdispensarlee In osBiral tad out*

•latlottB,
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General Secretary and Treasurer of the
Mission :—Tho llev. F. J. Anderson, Dhar, C.l.

Associate Secretary of Mission:—MIm F. E.
Clearlhue, Kharua, C. 1. (Via Mehidpur Eoad
Station).

Secretary of Malwa Church-Council :—Eev.
Jacob Masih, Indore, C.l.

Secretary of llatlam Church Council:—Eev.
Kenneth B. V. Yohan Masih, b.a., Neemucli,
C.l.

Thb Canadian Pbebbttxrian Mission
operates in two sections, the Northern Section
with headquarters at Jhanal in the U.P., and the
Centra] India Section, known as the Bhil Field.

In Central India the Mission comprises within
its area the States of Aiirajpur, Barwani. Jobat
and Kathiawar also parts of the States of Jhabua,
Chhota Udaipur (in the Bombay Presidency)
and l>har, Indore and Gwalior bordering on the
Jobat<Barwanl Koad. Tiie five central stations
are Amkhut, Mendiia and Aiirajpur located in

Aiirajpur State, Jobat in tlie State of Jobat and
]ltorwaui in Barwani State. The staff consists
of 16 missionaries and 50 Indian workers. Tiiere
are several elementary schools in the area and a
central Anglo- Vernacular School at Amkhut
In which upwards of 300 children are being
educated. At Amkhut also there is a Children's
^Nursery Home. At Jobat there is a General
M bed Hospital with a Canadian Medical man,
Hr. W. E. Quiim in charge.

There are in the district 7 organized and 2
unorganized congregations with a Communicant
membership of 430 and a baptized community
of slightly over 1,500.

Secretary Kev. A. 13. Toombs, Barwani
{Via Mhow), Central India.

The JChansi Section formerly known as the
Gwalior Mission was founded by the late Dr. J.
Wilkie in 1905* There Is now a staff of 9
misilonariei and twenty-five Indian workers
who are engaged in Jhansi city, Bsagarh,
Baragaon, Babina and the surrounding villages.

Activities Include Anglo-vernacular middle
schools for girls and hostels for Christian pupils
in each. There are also an orphanage for child-
ren under school age, a dispensary. There Is an
agricultural settlement at Esagarh where the
Mission has a farm of 1,200 acres.

There are two organised ehurohes having a
Communicant membership of 160.

Secretary .—Mrs. Mnekao.
Thb Wbl6h Calvinibhio Mbthodibt (Pebbbt-

TEHiAN) Mission established In 1840 with a staff

of 54 Mi’^siouaries and 1,200 Indian worken*
occupies stations in Assam in the Kbaal and
Jaintia Hills, the Liishal Hills andatfiylhetand
Cacha r. TheKliasl language has been reduced to
writing, the Bible translated, and many books
publBhed In that language by the Mission. A
large amount of literature uas also been pro-
•iucetl in the Lushal language. Cominuiilcaiits
minibor r»7,0-t! ; the total (.'hristlau cf»mmunity
1 44.0 iO ; organised C'hurdies 880, Kiementarv
><h»M)l.s minilH‘r 010. Srbolnrs 20,366: in addi-
tion to Judustrinl Schools and 'i'raiiUng Institu-
tion's, 3 Tiiesslocical Seminarlc^s, Buiulay Schools
1,0:13, thr<*e Hospitals and several DlspenMiies
provide anmially for more tl»an 20,000 patients.

Secretary: Eev. O. Angell Jones, P.O* Jowai,
Shillong, Assam.

CONGREGATIONAL SOCIETIES.
THE AMERICAN BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS FOB

,

MADURA MISSION BaNOAM.—

T

his

Foreign Missions,—In 1945 it Included 31 now carries on all the work formerly adminlster-

missionarics and 363 Indian workers operating
j
ed by the Madura Mission, except the American

In 11 stations and 163 outstatlons. There ivere

59 churches with 0,368 communicants. Besides
conducting 0 secondary and training ..schools

with 1,302 pupils, the Mission has a large share
In various union educational enterprises.

There are 44 primary schools and 10 kinder-
gartens with a total of 3,162 pupils. Its 5
hospitals and dispensaries treated a total of

60,181 patients. Tho Mission has a tx>tal of

10 major social service centres with 29 full

time and 16 part time workers. During 1944
these served a total 400,327 persons. Secretary,

Eev. W. Q. Swart ,Eahuri, Ahmeduagar District.

College,

are
The institutions under the Bangam

The Pasumalal High and Training School
for Boys ; The Opron Hall Trsinlng School
for Girls ; The O. O. P. Hsmortal Bchool
for Girls, Bokklkuiam, Madura ;

Tm Union
Theological Seminary, Pasumalal ; Tlie Lucy
Perry Noble Institute for Women, Eaolianya-

E
uram. Madura ; The WllUs F. Pierce
lemorial Hospital for Hen and the Hospital

for Women and Children; The Trade fiohool,

Pasumalal.

Madura Churoh Counoil,—

O

f the South
India United Church. This body administers
all affairs connected with the Church and with
elementary education in the villages. It
has five first grade boarding schools. The
Secretary Is Eev. PaulraJ Thomas, B.A., B.D.,
Tirumangalam, Madura Dist.

Tho Saugam also nominates a person to be
honorary supGrintendent of the Dayapuram
Leper Hospitid at Bfanamadara.

Chairman-—A. Eanjitham, M.A., L.T., Madura.

I

Secretary---1&. W. Wilder, M.D., Madufa.
Treasurer—Q. Chinniab, 211, S. Marret Bt.*

Madura.

Chairman.—7i6v. A. A. Martin, M.A., B.D.,1
** College House,” Tallakulam, Madura.
Executiie Secretary—liev. PaulraJ Thomas,
B.A., B.D., Tirumangalam, Madura Dist.
Treasurer,—Q, Chlnnlah, 211. 8. Marret 8t.,
Madura.

TBl AMlRIOAlr C0U.BOB, MADUlA.^Tbe
American College, then located at Faaumalal.
was affiliated with the Univergity of UtAm
,aa a awDond Grade College la 1861. In 1804
kbe OoUige Department waa rgmoved to MAdW
where lof ffve yeen it wii aeeoauaodglw to
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What It now tbo Union Ohrittttn High Schooi
bnlldlng. In 1009 the Oollege wat remoTtd
to Hi present ilte in TaUalnUam on the north
•Ide of the VaittI river. It wat affiliated at a
FirHt Grade Gouwe in 1018.

In 1084 at the time of the centenary of the
Hlttion, the American College became organically
independent under Ite own Oovemlng Oouneit.
In the tame year it was granted affiliation at an
Hononri College.

The present College site compritee about forty
acres. On the College ground! are located the
Main CoUege Hall, the Ellen 8. James’ Ball
of Science, Binghamton Hall, the Chapel,
Daniel Poor Ifemorial library. Main Hostel,
Zmnbro Memorial Hostel, Hint cl Dining Halls,
Women's Day Building, Prlnclpal’ir residence,
three Wardens Lodges, four additional bunga-
lows, and athletic fields.

American Madura Mission, ficcrefarif.—

L. L. Lorbeer, Pasunialnl. Mniical Offierr—
Willis F. Fierce Memorial Jlt)spital, Knst tiutc,

Madura, Dr. E. W. Wilder. Manager- -

Orllnda riillds* IMcrcc High Schntd for Girls,

MUs K. Wilcox. Manager—t’ay>rou Hall
Traiiiffhi School for fJlrlp, Miss D. Al>raham.
B.A,, L.T. Manager—High, Training and Trade
Schools, Pasumalai, L. L. Lorbecr. Manager,
L. P. N. I. Madura. Miss G. K. Chandler.

|

Jlfedicoi O^er, A. M. Hospital for Women and
CSdldren, East Gate, Madura, Dr. H. 8. Thomas.
Principal, Union Theological Seminary, Pasu*
malat, Bev. G. P. James. Principal, American
College, Madura. A. lUnjitham.

THI SOAMblRAVIAir AIXIAROV MiSflIOR OV
Nomm AiriRlCA.—The mission staff in Khandeth
Is represented by 28 missionaries snd 80 Indian
workers. There are 809 Church members and
1,636 pupils In Sunday Schools. 37 Elementary
Schools provide for 1,188 pupils.

<9scf<fafy.—Miss Olga E. Norecn, Yaval, Bast
Khandesh.

THB SWIDIBR AUJARCI MltBIOR.—Worklng
among BhUt, Hindus snd Mabommedsns In
West Khandtfh, has 20 mlssionarlss and 83

Indian workm. There are 8 congregations with
a total membership of 1,457 of whom 744 are
commnaleante. There are 10 Elementary Schools,
2 Training Schools snd 4 School Homes. The
pupils in all tohoolt namber 623.

Secretary: MisS £. V. Anderson, Sbirpur
West Kbandesh.

THI Lordor MitaiORAiT SooilfT.^Com-
menced work in India in 1708 and ocenpies 8
centres in N. India, 12 in S. India and 7 in
Travancore State. The Mission engages in every
form of Missionery activity.

Urior Ikbtitdtiorb.—

W

ith which the Lon-
don Missionary Society is connected, and is

a contributing Body. Number of Institutions

13; Schools, 6; Scholars, 2,084; Colleges, 8;
Students, 1,284.

The msin centres of the Mission in K. India are
at Galcutta and Murshidabad District, Bengal;

I

L.M.S. work in the United Provinces has been
I

closed but s Union Mission of the W. M. S.,

C. M. 8. and L. M. S. has been opened in Benares
City, of which the Bev. J. 8. Moon of tbp W. M.8.
is Superintendent. This Mission oonoentrstes
espedally on worksmongst pilgrims snd students.
Specisl efforts are made amongst the
Kama Sudras. The S. India district and
Travancore are divided Into Xasarete,
Telugu, Tamil and Malayalam flelda with 22
stations and 1.005 out-stations. At Nagtreoll
(l^vanoore) is the Scott Christian Gollcge and
High School with 074 students, s Churdi and
congregation said to be the Isrgeat in India
snd a Printing Press, the centre of the 8.
Travancore Tract Society.

India—Secretary and Treaeurer—Bev. L. J.
Thomaa, 18, Lavelle Boad, Bangalore.

Bengal SeerOary :—Miss Olive Btellweli, 8,
Asliutoeh Mukerji Boad, P.O. Elgin Boad,
Calcutta.

Benaree SuperinUndent.—Bev. J. 8. Moon,
Bamkatota, Benaree Cantonment, U.P,

ALL-INDIA MISSIONS.

THB CBUOTIAR ARD MISBIORAIT AUUROB.-^
Date! ftom the year 1802 under the name of the
International Muelongry AUlance. but a number
of ite mltslonaries were at work in the province
of Berar mooli earlier.. Work It carried on in
the provlncee of Berar; Khandeeh and Gujarat.
There te a staff of 44 mistlonaries and 137 Indian
workers. The nomher of mistion ttationt is

18, with eddMtonal ont-etationt. There ie a
(^brltUan eommonity of 8,204 adults. There
are 4'1)d(Mdfhg tehmdt, two for boys and two
^or glilt,* 8 tidming tehoolt for Indian workers
Thtfo ire 88 orgaffided eongregattoot, Inolodlng
one BMUIb at AratawnL
Bkttidles EttvMdrf^The Her. K. D. OnnlBon,

Akoln, B«mr, O.P.
TmiOmog Of IBS BmiyamiR (AinuoAg)

H)|iiliOd wprlt Ip d^tneli ^OtonUi,

Surat and Tbana Districts, also In Baroda and
Bajpipla States. Its staff number 37 foreign
workers, ineluding missionsries’ wives, and 816
Indian workers. The baptised (immersed)
membership stands at 7.6(10. Eduoatlou Is carried
on In 8 Boys' Boarding Schools, 8 Girls'
Hoarding Schools, and in 8 Co>edueatlonal
Boardings with separate hostel quartere.
Femalee nnder Instmetlon number 877,
males 8,107, total 4,084. There are 108
Sunday Schools witii a total enrolment of 5,244
(teachers Included). There were 58,040 eaUn
at Mission dispensaries in 1044. The
foreign medical staff consists of 4 doctors
and three nurses. Jnduttiial work It carried on
In 8 of the Boarding Bchooli, A wocatioiml
•ehooL Inoliidliig taaohera* training, viliaga

Mpdm md d|i|6iri|Eqi|of hifiafUl % loltoolif
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praeiioal arte for girls are conducted kt
Ankleawar. Eyangelietlc, Temperasoe and
Publication work receive due emphasis.

Sseretary:—L. A. Biickenstaff, 240, Hornby
Road, Bombay.

Thb Poona and Indian Village Mission.

—

Founded In 1893, Mission Stations :—Poona
City, Khed-Shivapur, Poona District

;
Nasraput

and Bhor (Bhor State), Poona District ; Lonand,
M. S. M. Ily., Satara District; I’haltan (Paltan
State), Satara District; Pandharpur, Sholapur
District; Rateputa, Sholapur District; Aklaz,

TheMissionary Intelligencer containing infonna*
tion about the Society’s work in both the fields.

Headquarters : Palamcottah.

iSscretary—Rev. D. D. Ra)amanl, Palamoottab,

Thk Mission to Lvins—Founded In 1874.
An interdenominational and intemaUonai
Society for the establishment and maintenance of
Homes and Institutions for Lepers and of their
untainted chUdren, working in 20 countries but
largely in India, Burma, China and countries
in Africa. Its work in India is carried cm
through co-operation with 30 Missionary Soete*

Sangola and Nandediwar, Sholapur District.

The Staff consists of 32 Europeans and 00
Indian workers, including hospital etad, with a
community of about fiOO Indian Christians and
their families. The main work Is evangel ising
in the villages, women’s zenana work, and pri-

mary education and a baby boy’s orphanage.
Hedlcai work is conducted at most stations, with
a hospital at Pandharpur. There Is also a
Bible School, Mission Headquarters, Nasrapore,
Poona Dlst.

Seentary

:

—Rev. 8. D. Davidson.

The Aherican Churches op God Mission—
Has three mlssionariss at Bogra, two at Khan-
ianpnr, Bogra District, Bengal and two at
ulubarla, Howrah District, Bengal.

Preeident:—Rev. H. W. Cover, K.A., Bogra,
B. A. Ballway.

Seerdary .'—Miss Eunice CatUn, Mission
Bouse—Ulubarla, Howrah Diet.

The Church of the Nazarene Mission.—
Hat Its headquarter for India at Chlkiiii, Bcrar,
where it has a Girls' Boarding School with
primary and secondary departments. In Bui-
dana, 14 miles from Chlkhil, there is a Boys’
Boarding School with secondary training. At
Baaim, Berar, 70 miles from Chlkhil there Is a
Day School, a Bible Training School and the
Re]molds Memorial Hospital—a hospital for
women and children. There are also other Day
•chools In the District. At present there are but
eight missionaries in India. Numbers of

others are expected within the year. There Is

an organized Indian District Assembly with
about 22 churches. The Indian Staff of

preachers and teachers number 55.

Mission Chairman : Rev. P. L. Beals, Chikhli,
Berar, C.P.

The Hsphkibah Faith Mibsionart abbooxa-
TION.—At present there are no foreign Missio-
naries and the native workers are in charge of
the work. Rev. 8. M. Hembrom is the Chairman.

The Indian Mibsionart Sooiett, Tinnb-
VBLBY (DORNAKAL AND THB HiLL TRXBE
Misbion)—

O

pened in 1003, operates in the
Warangal District of the Nizam's Dominions
as well as among the hill tribes called Paliars
in the British and Travancore Hills. It is the
missionary effort of the Christians llviim in India
and overseas. There are now nearly 14,600
Telugn Christians in 180 vUlagei and 660 Paiiyar
Christians in the hills. Aunakkari in Travan*
core baa become a well established colony of t^
hUl tribes. The nomads have began to do agrt-
ugttnral work. Thp 8o<4etir pabHibeB montwy

now has 32 Asylums of its own with upwards of
7,200 inmates and is aiding or has some connec-
tion with work for lepers at 22 other plaoea in
India. Alfbgother in India and Burma over
nearly 10,000 lepers are being helped.

The Mission also provides for the segregation
of the healthy chUdren of lepers from their
diseased parents. More than 900 chUdren are
thus being saved from becoming lepers.

An important feature of the work of the
Mission Is the measure of succeeaftil medical
treatment whereby early oasee, both adults
and children

, are now benefiting.

Moot of the Mission’s Income is derived from
voluntary contributions. Borne funds arc ralacd
in India and Burma but the bulk of the money
expended by tlie Mission in India and Burma is

r<‘( eivod from llrituio, although the provlneial
Government s give regular maintenanee granta.

There la an Indian Anziliary of the IflMlon
to Lepers of which Mrs. K. Q. Casey, The
flon’ble Lady Hope, Lady Lewis and Lady
Twynam are Vice-PresidenU.

lion. Tr#aMir#f:-i-William McIntyre, e/o
Macnelll A Co.. 2, Falrlie Place, Calcutta.

Uon. Treasurer, Bombay: —R. C. Lowadee,
c/o Messrs. KlUick, Nlzou A Co., Bombay.

The General Secretary of the Mission Is A.
Donald Miller, 7, Bloomsbury Square, London,
W.C. 1, The Secretary for Indials Rer, Wilfrid
U. Russell, B.A., Fyzabad, U.P.

THE RBOIONB DETOED MiBBIONAET UEIOE,
—An interdenominational Society which com-
menced work at Motibarl, Blliar, In 1800, and
now occupies 7 stations and 6 out-statlona ha the
Champarau and Saran Districta, with a staff

of 80 Boropsao and 8 Indian MJaalonarlcB and
25 other Indian workers. The Mission main-
tains 2 Hospitals, 1 Girls' Orphanage, 1 Wonum's
Home, 1 Boys’ Orphanage and Boarding Bohool
with a Carpentry Indnstrial department, and
1 M. E. School with 160 pupllf. Oonunnnieants
number 200.

Secretary .’^Rev. S. W. Law, MoUharl, Cham-
paran District, Bihar.

THE National Mibixonaet Sooutt oe
India.—

E

stablished 1006, started, financed and
managed by Indian Christians : has a staff of $8
missionaries and 166 helpers and volunUry work-
ers; operates in Montgomery District (the Pun-
teb),Fhrosabad (U.P.); Haluaubat. MriMEliigh
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(Nlzam'B Doing.), Tlnipattur Taluk (N. Arcot)
and Kottayam in Travancore and l>a8arpurBin.

Direct evanReliatic work from 60 centrce in 10
language areas

;
Interdenominational ; 35 Higher

Elementary, Primary and night Schools, with
2 Hostels for boys and 1 for girls, 1 High School,

1 Printing Press, 7 dispensaries, 1 Hospital, and
one Child Welfare Centre, Annual expenditure
Ks. 74,153 inrludiug self-supporting institutions

The Natitfnal MisKtonary I nlAUoencer (a monthly
Journal in Phigllsh sold at Re. 1 iier year, post

free), Deepikai (a monthly Journal in Taiiiii at 8
annas per year. Post free).

Adtfffti:—K. M. S. House, Royapettah,
Madras.

Pr$iid$ni'.—The Rt. Eer. S. K. Mondol.
General Secretary S. J l>urftisumy, Madras.

TH* SKTENTH-DAY AP7BRTI8T MlSfllOK.—
The Seventh-day Adventists commenced mission
work in India in 1803. and now employ a staff of

653 workers. European and Indian, including
132 ordained and floensed ministers. Kvange-
listic and educational work is conducted in sixteen
vernaculars, beside work for J-^nglisb-speaking

peoples in the largo cities. Tor adinirdstrative

purposes, there are live branch organisations
located as follows :

—

Seventh-day Adventist Mission—Western
,

India. (I*astt»r P. K. .si>l**8S. SuperIn-
j

t4>udent.) Office Addre$*

:

Salisbury Park,
Poczia.

Seventh-day Adventi-tt Mission—Burma.
(Pastor E. M. Melccn. Superintendent.

)

0§iee Addreft

:

68, \J Wisara Road.
Rangoon, Pturma. Ottice Address <lurlng Ja-
panese occupation : Salisbury Park, Poona,

Beventh-day Adventist Mission—Nortlieast
India. (Pastor H. C. Wootwarvl, Superinten-
dent.) Ojffictf AddreMt: Baragain ", Ranchi.

Beventh-day Adventist Mission—North-west
India. (Pastor O. <b Mattisun, Sui>erin-

tendcLit.) OJJice Addrett

:

23, Carton
lload, New Delhi.

Seventh-day Adventist Mission—South India.

<E. M. Melecn, Superintendent). Office

Addrete: 0, Cunningham Road, Bangalore

The general headquarters lor India, Burma and
Ceylon Is located at Salisbury l^rk, Poona.
A. L. Ham. Proldent : A. F, Tarr, Sec i

retary and Treasurer. (Office Addroas ; Post Box
15. Poona). On the same estate is an up-to-date
publisUng house devoted to the printing of

health, temperance, evangelical and associated
titerature. (Address: Oriental Watchman
PubllshlDg Bouse, Post Box 85, Poona).

A large number of day and boarding vernacular
and Anglo-vernacular schools are conducted in

different parts of the country ; and at Vincent
Hill School, Mussoorie, European education Is

provided, a regular high school course, with more
advanced work for commercial and other siwclal

students, being available. In all the denomina-
tional boarding schools increasing empluuiis la

being laid on vocational work, the students being
reqnhr^ to share in the domestic work of the
institntlon, and in many cases, to engage in some
tradeaor other work.

Five physicians, and a number of qualified

tunss are employed, regular medical work beiog
conducted at thirty-two stations.
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The baptised membership (adult) is 8,013
organised into 172 churches ; and in addition a
substantial community of enquirers is receiving
systematic instruction. 444 Sabbath Schools
are conducted with an enrolled membership
of about 13,921.

The BomVMy address is No. 15, Club Back
Road, Byculla.

The a MEEK'an Menno.kitb Mission.

—

Kstablishcd l80l>, works in tlxc C. Provinces
A: Bibar. Mifiidon staff numbers 30, Indian
workers 140

, (’hurch meml)erB 1,446, (children
(unbaptized) 030, Industrial Training institutions
1, Academy including High .School, Nonnai
SchiKil and liii»lc School—Anglo-liindl Middle
Schools 2, IJernentary StTiools 12, Hostels B,
VVonien's Horne 1, Hospital 2, Dispensaries 8,
Leper Home 1, Horne for untainted children of
Lepers 2, Farm Village projects, 2

.

Secretary :
—Rev. A. C. Brunk, P. O. Sbantl-

pur. Via iJhnmtari, C.P.

The Kt hku and Central India Hill
Mis.<D)N.—

L

rtt.iiillshed IhiiU in the C.P. and
Berar, has a mission staff of 6 workers

;
Indian

workeM 14; Cliurclies 6; Communicants 6(i0;
Christian Comnmnity 1040; 1 Elementary
School.

Chairman-SecreJary :—Rev. A. R. Fronunan,
EUlchpur, Berar, C.P.

Thb Cbtlob and India Obnbxal MisaioN.—
Bstablisbed 1802, occupies stations in
Mysore State, in the Coimbatore and Anantapur
Districts, also in the United Provincas.
Mission staff 34 ; Indian workers 64 ; C^urchss
44; Comniunicants 1,284; Christian community
3,243 ; Orpiiauages 4 ; Schools 4 ; Pupils 376.

lleadqaartert.—" Miipah," Richards Town,
Baitgalure.

The Ib)Y8’ Christian Home Mission.—

T

he
Boys’ Christian Hoine. Mis^jslon, better known as
the B. C. 11. Mission, was founded by Albert
Norton in 18UW. when a severe famine aVrei't the
land. The Headquarters of the Mission is
Dliond, Poona Di.strict.

The main function of the Mission is the care
of orpixauH and at i>rcsent it is looking after 150
orpliatw or needy children.

It also runs a day scliool which has an atten-
dance of nearly 280 children. A little
agricultural work is also being carried on. The
Mission has a work centre at Oral, U.P., where
a school lor girls is conducted, w*ith an attendance
of about lOO.

I

There are 0 missionaries in the Mission at
present and nearly 50 Indian workers. Tlie
Mission is evangelical and does evangdlstio work
in many villages around the main stations. Its
object is to iielp the Indian people in any way
it can, especially poor Indian Cliristiana.

Director.—Rev. John E. Norton.
!

Ladies' SodeUes.
I ZtRMA BUM ASI> KISICAL MIHIOII.—
This Is an interdenominational toeiety, witb
headquarters, 38, Surrey Street, London, working
among women and girls in 3 aiailoni in the

^ Bombay Ptetlden^, 6 tn United PiOT|neM^
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and 4 in the Punjab. There are about 45
European IdUsionary ladlee on the itafl with
AuUtant Idiesionarles, Indian teaohen, nones
and Bible women. There are three hospitals
supported by the Society—Naslk, Lucknow
and Patna. There are Hiiirh Schools in Bombay
Lahore and Panchp;ani tiiid a number of City
schools of which those at Benares are the
largest. At Lahore tliere is a University
Department. The Evangelistic side of tlie

work is largely done by house to house visiting.

Hon. Trsarwrsr; Kev. Boland A. Smith, M.A.

PrHii^ni '.—The Lady Ktnnaird.

Secretary :—Miss N. Lamport.

WOMMR’B Christiak Medioal Colleqf^ Lro-
MIANA with which is incorporated thi Pcnjah
Medical School pur Women. In 18!»4 the
North India School of Medicine for Ciiristian

Women was opencxl in Ludhiana in -order to

give a Medical Education under Ciiristian

Influence to Indian women. Doctor Edith
J^rOWl\, M.A., M.D., M.O.O.Q., CtC., WiM its

Founder and 1‘rlnclpal until Ootoiicr 1942 when
she became Principal Emeritus, and Dr. A. M. S.

Pollock. F.R.C.s.K., was aitjiolnted Principal. The
School is Iiiter-denominatlonul, and trains stu-

dents for various Missionary Societies.

The Memorial Hospital in connection with
the College has 270 beds and 01 cots.

1944 is the year of tlie College Jubilee and
in these 50 years 470 medical students qualified

as Doctors, *180 as Dispensers, over 3(K) ^^irses

and over 1,500 Midwives and ^'urse Dais.

Nurses and Dispensers also do midwifery and
are included in this last tlgure.

There are at present 107 students, 5 dis-

pensers, 52 Nurses, 1 Motlrercrafi Pupil, 18
Midwives and 52 Nurse Dais making a total

of 235 women in training, besides 20 Indigenous
Dais receiving instruction at the Healtli Centres
run in connection with the Hospital. Tliere

are 3 City Centres.

worked on Indian Ilnei and carried on by
Indian and Buropean workers. Bvangeiistlo
work is carried on in the surrounding villages
of Bedgaon, Poona District.

Secretary and Trtaturw.—Miss J. I. Craddock.

InterKlenomlnational Missions.

The CENTR.AL Asian Mission.’* Founded
1902. Head omce,47. Victoria Street^ London,
S. W. 1 ; Field Secretary, Bandlpur, Kashmir.
Stations at Mardan, Bandipur, Shigar, Khapaln,
Kargil and Zangskar. Protestant, Evangelical,
iiiter-deiiomiuational. 17 European workers.

The Friends’ Serticb Counoil.—

T

he
Friends' Service Council works in five stations
of the Hoshangabad District besides two or-
ganized congregations In Central India.

The Church, which Is composed of fl Monthly
Meetings uniteti in the Mid -India Yearly Meeting,
is largely organised on the lines of the Society
of Fricmls in England. Tlu re are 330 full mem-
bers and 1,5(52 adherents.

There are 15 missionaries, 12 on the field
and 3 on furlough, also 1 retired missionary
living in the district.

The principal activities are a general hospital
with dispensary and nurse.s* training depart-
ment, a Primary School and an Anglo- Vernacu-
lar .Midtlle school at 1 tarsi ; a Boarding school
for girls with Primary and Anglo-Vernacular
Middle Departments at Sohagpur

;
a Home

for older girls in Sohagpur where toys are made
for sale ; a Boys* Hostel at Hosliaugibad for
iHiys attending Primary, Middle and High
schools there. The Council's work also covers
two villages In the Seoni Tahsll of the Hoshanga-
had district in one of which, Makoriya, there is a
di8i>cusary and a Primary School.

A Settlement is maintained near Hoshangabad.
where village problems arc studied, and work
of an educational and social nature Is carried
on. WardcHH, Donald (i. and Erica M.Croom.

During the year 1943 there were 5,229 In-
Patients, and 54,525 Out-Patients.

THI Missionary Settlbmbnt fob Univer-
sity Women was founded in Bombay in 1896.

Its work Is religious, social and educational.

The Settlement supplies a hostel for Univer-

sity students of ail nationalities. Classes

for educated girls are provided and teach-

ing is also given In pupils* homes. The
Settlement staff take part in many of the
organised acUvities for women’s work
In the city. The Social Training Centre
for women is now an integral part of the work of

the Settlement. The course, lasting s year,

includes both theoretical and practical work.

Warden

:

—O. M. Kaae, B.sc. (London),
Beynoldf Eoad, BycuUa, Bombay.

Warden:—R. Navalkar, ft. A., University
Settlement, Sardar Modliar Road, Poona.

THI BAMABAI Mctkti MISSION (sfllltated with
the Ohristian and MUuioiiary Allianee Mission In

1925), the well-known work of the late Pandita
Bamakiai shelters about 700 deserted wives,
widows and orphans, edneatiog and fitting
them to earn their living. The HMob Is

There is also a Weavers' Co-operative Society
at Khcra, Itarsi, where cloth is made on hand-
looms.

A *' Quaker Centre *' has been opened at 772
East Park Hoad. P.O. Karol Bagh, New Delhi.
People inteiested In the international service,
carrird on by tlie Society of Friends may com-
iiiuuh'ute witii the wardens, lUnJit and Doris
(.’het.sJngh.

Min^ion Secretary : Erica M. Groom, Hoeban-
gatiad. C.P. ; Church Secretary

;
Dhan Singh,

Sohagpur, C.V,

Thi amiiican Fribhds’ MxssioH.<^With
Missionaries working in Bnndelkhand, Hospi-
tal for Women and Children at Chhatarpur,
Drphange, and school work at Nowgong.
Churches and Evangelistic work throughout
the district.

Superintendent: Bev. Everett L. Cattsli,
Chhatarpur, C.I,

THH OLD CHVIOH BlBUW MlMlOH wai
established In 1358, In Calcutta, aad is the
ooly Hebrew Christiaa Ageney in ladls.
Hofi. Secretary; Eev. O, F. Weitoott,
11, Mission Eyw, OalouUa.
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Lnttaeran Sodetles.
Ths Insu Hissiotr of the United litnrHSRAN

Chuhoh in AMEBiOA—fonnded 1842—commonly
known as the United Lutheran Church Mission.
From October 1044 all departments of work
under the Mission have been transferred to
the Evangelical Lutheran Church and all

Missionaries serve under the Indian Church.
The following work Is now catricd on by the
A. E. L. Cliurch in East and West Godavari,
Guntur, Nellore, and Kumnol, Districts : The
Andhra Christian College (First Grade), three
High Schools for Boys ; two for Girls ; one
Normal Training School for Mast^^rs and one
for Mistresses

;
a Theological College, three

Bible Training Schools, an Industrial School
and Farm

; 24 Higher Elementary Schools

;

817 Village Schools ; 7 IIospifalH; a Sdiool for

the blind
;
a Tuberculosis Ranatorium

;
a Printing

Press, and a Public Beading Boom and Hostel
for College Students. The Foreign Missionary
Staff on the Field December 1044, ; Indian
staff of all ^ades, 8, 53*1 ; Scliools, 840

;
Pupils,

&S.28d. The Church has a baptised membership
of 206,757* 2,07« Congregations

; 114 Indian
Pastors ; 706 Evangelistic workers ; 2,072
School Teachers.

PrftiderU of ih« U. L. C. Miisxon : Bev. F.

L. Coleman, D.l). llajahmundry.
J*re*id€nt of tkf Andra EianqeUt'al Litlheran

Church: Rev. K. l^akastmi. Guntur.
Financial and Lrgal Agent .‘—Rev. I. Cannaday,

D.D., Treasurer. Guntur.
THE EFANOKUCAL li^TIONAI. MISSIO.SAKY

Society of SfOcmiotM, Sweden.—A ('hnreh
of Sweden Society, founded in 1856, occupies
the Districts of Saugor, Betul and Chhlndwara
In the Central Provinces.

There are about 3,100 Hnirch meml>erfi
constitated into an indigenous Church called

the Evangelical Lutheran Church of the Central
Provinces. The European and Indian staff

numbers 88 and 173 respectively. There is a
Training school lor Indian workers and 26
Primary Hindi Middle and Indian English
Middle schools wiUi 1.629 children in attendance ;

oua High School ; 37 Sunday schools with 729
Christian and 1068 non<( hristian attending

:

1 Hoapltal with 30 beds and 632 patients and
500 operations during 1944 ; 10 Dispensaries
with 64.083 patients during 1044 ; 4 Workshops ;

one women's industrial school
;

one widows’
Hone writh 107 women; S orphanages, one
Boys' Boarding school and one (Jlris* i^arding
sehool with 176 boys and 232 girls and 3 farms
wbeiw modem village uplift Is attempted.

5i0refafv~*Rev. R .Asplood .Chhlndwara ,CJ*

Taa Basel Etanoblioal Mission (Incor-
porated In Switserland). with Its headquarters
la Maagalore, South Kaaara, was founded In
1834 sad Is at present carrying on the work In
South Xanara, South Mahratta, Malabar and
Coorg. It has at the beginning of 1945, 28
ohlef statloni and 84 out-atatlona with a total

misiionary staff of 18 European and abont
8<X) Indian workers. The membership of the
ohurehes Is 29,000. Educational work eiubcaoes
100 sdiools, among which a Theological Semi-
nary, a leoond grade college and 7 high achooli.
The total number of sehblart Is 18,000. Medloal
work is dona at Betgerl-Oadag. Southern
Mahratta Country, whera a hea^tal hr men and
wcfuen and at vdlpl. South Junara, irhete a

I

hospitnl for women and children Is maintained.
I

The Mission maintains a Home Industrial
Department for women’s work. There is also
connected with the Mission a large Publishing
Department with a Book Shop and a Printing
Press, with about 100 workers, at Mangalore,
8 . Kanara, w'hloh is doing work in English and

1 in a number of Indian languages.

I

Pruident and Secretary:—Bev. A. Streckeisen,
Calicut, Malabar.

ANOLICAS i:VAVflET>rOAL MiSSIOVAUY SOTIETY.-
Couifitltiited and E.<tabn8hetl by the Government
of India Act XXI of 1860. British Head-
quarter.^,37, Cecil Street, Plctoii Boad. Wavertree,
LiverprM)!, England. Chnimutn, British Council,
—the Klaht Bev. T. Stanley Bray, d.d. See-
rcUmt— Ada (*ook, n.R.l.. Chairman^
American Council—Tim Blclit Bev. Everett
Wm. Ellenw(KMi, d.p. Serretan/—Miss. E. H.
Ellt?nwo<Ml. S. T. B., Kew’anee, B. B. 2., Ililnolfl,

U.S.A. For India, Burma, Ceylon and Malaj.'sia

—The Bight Bev. tlie Lord iUsbop of Ambur,
India. Itegi-itered Olflco : Settlement,
iimllyatarn. South India.

THE Federation of Evanoklical LrTHERAN
Cdcroiies In India was established in 1926 as an
outward expression of the spiritual unity of the
Lutheran Churches in India. It consists of 10
constituent churches and 3 co-operating Mis-
sions in India with a total membership of oveor

t.**

0

,000. The work of the Federation la

carried on by the Triennial (kinferenee of the
Federation, by Its Executive Council, by a
number of standing and special Committees and
by Its ofilce-beareni. It was registered under the
Societies Hcgistrallon Act (Act XXI of 1860) In
Oct. 1942. Including the members of one
Lutheran Mission in South India, co-operating
In the work of the War Emergency Committee
of the Federation, the Lutheran baptised
membership In India is just a little over 500,000.
The names of Officers (or the trlennium

1945-47 arc as fuUow'S :

President . —The Bev. C. VT. Oberdorfer,
Gudur (Ncllorc Dt ).

Vice-President

:

—The Bev. Joel Lakra,
Ranchi.
Treasurer .‘—The Bov. Dr. I. Cannaday,

Guntur.
Secretary Tlie Bev. Prof. J. D. Asirvadam,

Christ Church, Tambararo.
The Federation has set up a War Emergency

Committee and from contributions reoeived
ohlcffy from America and partly from India,
are supported for the distressed Missions and
Churches connected with the Federation. The
budget of disbursements for 1945 amounts to
Bs. 209,050. out of which Bs. 22,800 Lseipeeted
to be raised in India.

THE Cburob ofSwedsn MISSION wss founded
in 1874. It operates in the Triehinopoly,
Coimbatore, Madura and Bjimnad Dlstrlete.

In conjunction with the Leipaig EvangaUonI
Lutheran Mission (L.B.L.M.) It oo*operates with
the Tamil Evangelical Lutheran Chureh.
The C. 8. M. matnteins a geuttsl and eya
hospital at Tirwttnr, an eye hospilM
at Coimbatore, High Schoola for boyi at
Madura and Pudukotah, a Rif^ Sehool for girhi

at Tanjore and various Primary Schools.

European staff 48 ; School Teaching etall

154 ; Schools 22 ; Pupils : boys 2,553 and
girls 1,120.
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Prtiident

:

—'B.ev. B. Fr. Tillander, B.a.,

B.B., Arasaradl. Madura.

LBIFZia BVANaKLIOAL LUTHBIIAN MlSfllON.—
The Lutheran Miasion work in India was com-
menced in 1700 by Oerman Miaaionarlea under
the Danish Tranqucbar Miaaion. It was taken
up by the L.G.L.M. (founded in 1836) in 1841.
The L.E.L.M. re-entered into the work after

the great war in 1027. It Is located in the
Madras, Chingloput, South Arcot and Tanjorc
Districts. The Mission co-operates with the
Church of Sweden Mission and the Tamil Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church. The L.E.L.M. nialn-i

tains two High Schools for boys at Madras and I

Shiyall (Tanlore Dt.) a number of Elementary
Schools for boys ana girls in dlflerent places,

and various other iostltutioiis.

Owing to the war, the whole ]ilisslon work
has been temporarily placed under the Mission-

Council of the Cliuroh of Sweden Mi^vion. The
work is adiuinlsurcd t'v n Special Committee,
“The Nortlieru Field Committee

Chamnnn : Kev. C. (i. Dielil, n.A., B.D., No. 1,

Madevakan Koad, Kiipank, Madras.

TAftrili Evanoelioal Lttiieran CHrnoti.—
Organised Chnrcliea (Fast orates) fi2

;
Ordained

InSan MlnlslcrH 41» ; other Indian Avorkers lo7;
Baptised membership 42 ,brjr.

; Schools
Teaching staff 707; Fuidls : Boys —11,941;
Girls—5,300.

Preiident:—Rt. Rev. J. Sandegren, M.A.,

D.D., L.N.o., Bishop of Tranquebar, Trichi-

nopoly.

Missorni Evangemoai LrtnEUAN Inma
Mission (M.E.L.I.M.). Locat4:d in lirllLsh India,

Mysore, Travancoro and (.Ceylon (1895).

In British India, in North Arcot (Amhur.
Vaniyambadl, Pernambiit), Salem (KriMhnaglri.l

Bargur), Tinnevellcy (Vallloor, Vadakangulaiu)
j

Tanjore, Tricliinopoly, Madura, Raiaiiad
Districts.

In Mysore (Kolar Gold Fields).

In Travancorc (Nagercoll, Trivandrum, Para-

sala, Balaramapuram, Aryanad, Nilamcl, AUep-
pey and Shertallay).

In Ceylon (Colombo).

There are 41 American MlMionaries, of

which 10 are on furlough : 2 arc teachers in

charge of school and homo for chiiiircn of

missionaries (Kodaikanal), 2 Zenana workers
(female) ; 1 nurse (female).

There are 3 Qigh Schools, 2 Teachers' Train-

ing Institutions, 1 Catechist Traliting Institu-

tions, 1 Theological Seminary, and 1 Hospital

With 40 beds.

Statistics, Nov. 1, 1944 ; Christians 16,034

;

Indian Pastors 10: Evangelists 17; Catechists

162 ;
M.E.L.I.M. Teachers 231 ;

Non-Cathran
teachers 33; Indian Doctors 2; Indian Nurses

4 ;
Bible Women 0 ; Boarding Homes 10.

Omural Seerestary :

—

The Eev. Robert M. Zom,
8 . T. M., Nagercoll, Travancorc, India.

Thi Dabish Mzssxokabt Sooiktt, estab-

lished 1664 in South Arcot, working tiicre and in

North Arcot, on the Sliervaroi Hills, in Madras
and in Orissa, has a total staff of 305 Indians
and 34 European Workers, Ck>minunicant«
4,105, Christian Community 8,667, one High
S^oot, one Secondary school, 8 Boarding
Sdhoois, one hostel. 74 Kiementary Schools,
and 2 Hospitals; total scholars 5,086.

PreHderU.—The Rev. P. Lange, Tlmvan-
nainalal.

I'reatursr.—The Rev. K. Heiberg, 88, Broad-
way, G. T., Madras.

The Santal Mission of the Northom Chardbes
(formerly known as the Indian Home Hission to
the Santals).—Founded in 1867, works In the
Santal Pargamas, Blrbhuro, Hurshldabad,
Maids, Rajahahi, Dinajpur and Qoalpara. Work
is principally among the Santals but also
among Bengalis and the Meoh people (Boro).
Mission staff numbers 57 of whom 2 medical
missionaries, Indian pastors 51

, other Indian
workers 5<K). Christian community in organised
congregations 27,WK). 6 boarding schools with
900 pupils, 130 elementary sciiools with 8,000
pupils, fridnstrial school with 60 pupils, 1 printing
press. 1 orphanage with 30 orjdians. 2 hospitals, I
(lispen8arjo><, 2 lepcLcoionies with 400 lepm, I tea
garden. Secretary: Rov. J. Gansdal, Dumka,
bantal Parganas.

Methodist Church*

The Free Methodist Mission of North
America—Estabilshed at Yeotmal, 1803,operates
in Berar with a staff of 13 Missionaries and 40
Indian workers. Organised churches 7, 1 Theo-
logical School, 1 Anglo-Vernacular Middle
School, 5 Elementary Schools.

Secretari/.—Miss K. E. Ward, Yeotmal, Berar,

THE SALVATION ARMY-
The work of the Salvation Army in India

and Ceylon was commenced in 1882 by the late
Commissioner Booth-Tucker

;
and was for many

years under his control, with Headquarters
in India. For some time now, the areas oeco-
pled imvo been divided for administrative pur-
pr>!»e8 into 0 Territories, each under a Territorial
(Commander ; and one smaller Command.

florthcrn Territory, with Headquarters at
Lahore.

IVestem Territory, with Headquarters at
Boml>ay.
Moiircut and Teluyu Territory, with Head*

quarters at Madras.
Southern Territory, with Headquarters at

Trivandrum . in Travancorc State.
Ceylon Territory, with Headqoarters at

Colombo.
EcuUm Territory, with Headqoarters at

Calcutta.
Burmah Command, with Headquarters at

Rangoon.
The Commanders are directly responsible to

tbe International Headquarters In London.

Northero Terrilorp.—-The area in this Ter*
ritory Is the Salvation Army work in the Punjab,
Delhi and United Provinces. Tbe Territory Is
controlled from Lahore.

Evangelistic work, especially among the** de-
pressed classes,** Is extensively carried on, both
in the Punjab and the U.F.

A number of Settlements for the lefonnalton
of ** Criminal Tribes *' are under the oonte^of
tbe Balvatlon Army tn the United Frovinoes
(wluve this Important relonnattve work was
oomneneed). A tpeolal SetUement hne nlio
been opened in the ABdaineni dvtag Um
left few yeafx»
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A iMd eolonjr S,000 acrat la •xtant If In nilfi-
•hm In Uin HolUn Dlstilot, when n popula-
tion of 1,800 haa been tattled. The land will

nltlmately beoome the property of the holders.

Medical work li carried on in two HotplUls,
one of which Is In the Punjab and the other
In the United Provlnees ; and aleo In one
dispensary. The Hospital In the U.l*. has been
losned to the Military (or the duration o( the
ersr.

Other Institutions Include, Day and Boarding
Bohools, Agricultural Colonies Soldiers, and
Hostel, Delhi. Our Hostel at Dellii is (or II.

M. Forces only.

Village centres at which the 8. A.
Works 2, 111

OiBoeri and Employees . . . . 6 I0
Social Institutions
TirfUarial Btad^uarUrt Hoad,

Lahore, Punjab.
Ttrrilorvd f ;— Lt,.-f’olontd W. E.

Carter, in-ciiarge.

Weatern India Territory.- Th^' \v.'sifrn

India T»’rrlt<iry cornpriHiM Sli»d. Jtaj|»utaria,

i'eutral India. Kathiawar, flornlay i*r#»kl(.*nry,

Qoa. Marathas, Mauritius.

Salvation Army,
Uorlaod Boad, BycuUa, Bombay.

Territorial Commander ;—Ucut. Commissioner
A. Moffat.

Corps. Sid: Outposts 621; Societies 453;
Soelai Institutions 15 ;

Day .ScliooLs attd 4

Boardlmr Schools.

Besides the distinctly evangelistic operations
there are estabUsbed 2 large Oeneral Hospitals

—

‘'Emery Memorial," Anaud ;
"Evangeline

IhKiUi", Ahii]e<itisgar ; several Dis{)ensarios

;

SOU Day 8ci)4Hj|s
;

4 Boarding Schools ; indus-
trial and Ileseue Hume (or Women ; lieleased

^Isonen* Homo ;
the management o( the

King (leorge V Memorial Infirmary, and
Lady Dlmnttal Home lor the Destitute; W'cav-
ing Mhools, Factory (or the making o( Weaving
and Warping Maculnes; and a Laud Colony.
Two Bed Shield Hostels and three Canteens lor

Servicemen.

Madras aad Telodu Territory Embraces
Madras (Hty, the (Vntral and Korthem Districts

o( the IVeshlenoy, as almi Hyderabad and
the Central Provinces ; due to the lack of

personnel It has not l>een ix>ssib!e to make
all the advances desired or respond to the
many reouf'sts that continue to reach the
Headquarters.

In addition to evangelical, educational and
village Uf>lUt work carried on In lust on 400
villages, we have two Central Boarding SchiK>ls

;

2 Training Institutes (or kien and W*omeo
selected (or Offlcertldp ; a Criminal TrIlMsa

Settlement with 2.500 men, women and children,

many of the adults work in the Tobacco Factory,
Chlrala, while others work the laud ; a Le^
Colony ; a General Hospital for Women and
Children, though men are also treated ; a
Social Scrvicca Department, where waste paper
sorUng. ate., Is carried on with two out-country
dep^ : a Women'i Industrial Home In Madras.
Much has also been done with Bed Shield

activities In connection with wdlare of the
Troops. In Madras, we have a Bed Shield

Besldsiittal Hostel, also a nodsn Oiatewi/

The Lady Hope Bed Shield Canteen near the
Egmore Ballway Station ; also two Mobile
Canteens for Troops and Emergency Services.

TerrUorial BeadguarUrt :—The Sklvatlon
Army, 2, Itlthcrdon Boad, P. O. Box 453, Vepery.
Madras.

Territorial Commander

:

—Lt.-Colonct Edward
Walker.

Chief Secretary .‘—Brigadier Victor Thompson
.

Southern India Terrltery.-^Tlie Terri*
torlal Headquarters Is Trivandrum, Travaneore
State.
The work of The Army had Its beginning

among the Tamil-speaking people of the southern
part of the State nearly fifty years ago. The
work developed and extended northward through
the whole State of Trax^ancore Into Cochin,
and during the past twenty-five years eastward
into the British administered districts of the
southern part of the Madras Presidency.
More then 491 corps and over 1,2 IS offleert

,

lal>our amongst the village populations. The
Army has a m^'inbcrshlp In South India of
some 51,415. llumlrcds of Salvation Army
Halls have been erected In which gather Sunday
after Sunday congregations of Christian men
and women, converts from among those who
have been the most depressed people In the
country, now of the tldrd, second and flitl
generations.

This territory is divided for administrative
purpoAca Into seventeen divisions and Dlstricte
Si veu among the Tamil-speaking people and ten
amongst those who speak Malayalam.

Medical work, also the work of our Leper
Hospitals take care of a vast amount of human
suffering. The Catherine Booth Hospital at
Nagercoll, wlilch has grown out of a very small
beginning. Is now a fully equipped, modern
Institution of many departments, dealing with
all manner of medical and surgical cases. The
Hospital is equipped with X-Kay, radium, Iron
lung and splendid nursing facilltlet. Branches
from this Institution carry' the service of the
Hospital to some of the most remote regions,
dealing, among other things, with malaria wbldi
has ra%'aged and undermined the health of a
whole population In certain areas In Sonlli
Travaneore.

patients were treated during the
past year In the Catherine Booth Hospital and
its several Branches and 1.138 major operatlona
and 2,095 minor operations were nttforaod.
Two Leper colonies are run one on behalf of ftbo

Cochin Government and the other tlie Evangellnn
Booth Leper Hospital in North Travaneore,
Itave combined 495 patients. These two InstlUh
Uons carry on the work ranking with the
traditions of ClirlsUan service.

Workers In the Territory consist of 1,218
Officers, 390 employees. There are 457 Ottoered
Corps and 12H Sodetiei, 139 primary day schools.
3 Boarding Schools, 2 Miadlo Schools. 1 High
SchcMd, 4 Night Schools, 2 Training GaifiaoiMb
1 Women's ludiistry and 2 Men's Industries.

Temileeial ZreodgwoKm:—S. A. Kowdyar,
Trlvandmm, Travaneore State.

Territaeial Commmder <3ominission«r Chas.
7. A. Maekenila.

Djim&i
OutOm
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Laws and the Administration of Jnstice.

The indigenous law of India is personal and
divisible with reference to the two great eiasses

of tho population, Hindu and Mahomedan.
Both systems claim divine origin and are in>

eztrlcably interwoven with religion, and each
exists in combination with a law based on
custom. At first the tendency of the English
was to make their law public and territorial*

and on the establishment of the Supreme Court
at Calcutta in 1773 and the advent of English
lawyers as Judges, they proceeded to apply it

to Europeans and Indians alike. This error

was rectified by the Declaratory Act of 1780,
by which Parliament declared that as against

a Hindu the Hindu law and usage, and as
against a Maliomedan the laws and customs of
Islam should be applied. The rules of the
Shastras and the Koran have been in some
oases altered and relaxed. Instances can be
found in the Bengal Sati Regulation Act of

1829; the Indian Slavery Act, 1843; the
Caste Disabilities Removal Act of 1850 ; the
Hindu Widows’ Remarriage Act, 1856 ; and
other Acts and Codes. To quote the Imperial
Oaxetteer, ” A certain number of the older
English statutes and the English common law
are to a limited extent still in force in the Fre>
sidency Towns as applicable to Europeans,
while much of the old Hindu and Mahomedan
law is everywhere personal to their native
fellow subjects

; but apart from these, and from
tho customary law, which is as far as possible

recognised by the Courts, the law of British
India is the creation of statutory enactments
made for it either at Westminster or by the
authorities in India to whom the necessary law-
giving functions have from time to tinfe been
delegated.

Codification.
Before the transfer of India to the Crown

the law was in a state of great confusion. Sir

Henry Cunningham described it as ” hope-
lessly unwieldy, entangled and confusing.”
The first steps toward general codification were
taken in 1833, when a Commission was appoint-
ed, of which Lord Macaulay was the moving
spirit, to prepare a penal code. Twenty-two
years elapsed before it became law, during
which period it underwent revision from his

suoceaiori In the Law Membership, and espe-

elally by Sir Barnes Peacock, the last Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court of Calcutta.

The Penal Code, which became law in 1860,

was followed in 1801 by a Code of Criminal

Procedure. Substantially the whole criminal
law of British India is contained in these two
Codes. One of the most eminent lawyers who
ever came to India, Sir James Stephen; said
** Tbe Indian penal code may be described as

the criminal law of England treed from all

technicalities and superfluities, systematically
arranged and modified in some few particulars
(they are surprisingly few) to suit tbe circum-
stances of British India. It is practically Im-
possible to misunderstand the code.** Tbe
Indian Penal Code has from time to time been
amended. The rules of Civil Procedure have
been embodied in tbe (Sodeof Civil Procedure.
The Code of Civil Procedure wae remodeUed
in 1908 and the Code of Criminal Procedure

in 1898. These Codes as amended from time to
time are now in force. The years between 1870
and 1885 saw a great deal of legislative activity
In British India, and important branches of the
law, like Evidence, Contract, Transfer of Pro-
perty, Trusts, Negotiable Instruments, etc.,

were codified in tho form of Acts of the Indisn
Legislature applicable to the whole of British
India. These, amended from time to time and
supplemented by rules derived from English
decisions, constitute the bulk of the law
administered in British India.

European Brltiah Subjects.
Whilst the substantive criminal law is the

same for all classes, certain distinctions of pro-
cedure have always been maintained in regard
to criminal charges against European British
subjects. Until 1872 European British sub-
jects could only be tried or punished by one of
the High Courts. It was then enacted that
European British subjects should be liable to
be tried for any offences by magistrates of the
highest class, who were also Justices of tbe
peace, and by Judges of the Sessions Courts;
but it was necessary in both cases that tbe
{magistrate or Judge should himself be a Euro-
pean British subject. In 1883 tbe Oovemment
of India announced tliat they had decided ** to
settle the question of Jurisdiction over European
subjeets in such a way as to remove from the
code at once and completely every Judicial
disqualification which is based merely on race
distinettons.” This decision, embodied In the
llbert Bill, aroused a storm of indignation
which is still remembered. The controversy
ended in a compromise which is thus tumma-
rised by Sir John Strachey (’’India”). ’’The
controversy ended with tbe virtual, thoogit
not avowed, abandonment of the meaaure
proposed by tbe Government Act III of 1884;
by which the law previously in force was amend-
ed; cannot be said to have diminished tbe
privllegei of-European British subJecU charged
with offences, and it left their pc^tlon as ex-
ceptional as before. The general dlsqnallflca*
tioD of native Judges and magistrates remains ;

hut if a native of India be appointed to the post
of district magistrate or sessions Judge, his
powers in regard to Jurisdiction over European
British subjects are the same aa those of an
Englishman holding the same office. This
provision, however, is subject to the condition
that every European British subject brought
for trial before the district magistrate oreeastons
Judge has the right, however trivial be the
charge, to claim to be tried by a jury of which
Dot lesa than half tbe number aball be Euro-
peans or Americana Whilst this change
was made In tha powera of district magistimtea,
llie law In regard to other magiatratei remained
unaltered.'*

After a dlscnaalon on thla aubjeel in tha
Legial||tive Aaaembly in September 1921,
tbe foUowlng motion was adopted ;•—** That in
order to remove all racial dtatlnctlona between
Indians and Europeans in the matter of their
trial and punlahment for offeneaa, a oommlitaa
be appointed to oonalder what amendmanta
•hould ha made in tha pmlsloiia of tha Code
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of Orlmlnal Frooedure, 1808, which diiferentUte
ivtW99n Indians and Buropean British subjeoti
0d American and Europeans who are not
Iritish subjects in criminal trials and proceed-
ligs and to report on the best methods of giving
s|Ieet to their proposals.'* As a result of the
ricommendations of the Racial Distinctions
Committee the law on the subject was further
nodUled, and by the Criminal Law Amendment
ict XII of 1028 in place of the old Chapter
KXXIII (sections 443-403) the new Chapter
XXXIII (sections 448-440) with certain supple
Qentary provisions were substituted. Thi.-^

has In some measure reduced the differences
between the trials of Europeans and of Indians
mder the Code. Since 1836 no distinction of
rtce has been recognised in the civil courts
throughout India.

The Federal Court.

A Federal Court is, according to the Joint
Psrliamentary Committee’s Report, a necessary
elsment of any Federal Constitution. It is at
once the guardian and interpreter of the Consti-
tution, a ad arbiter of the disputes between the
Federal Units. The Government of India Act
1035. accordingly provides (sections 200-218) that
there sball be a Federal Court consisting of a
Chief Justice of India and such number of other
fudges as His Majesty may deem necessary

:

but th« number of puisne Judges shall not exceed
six, unleia and until an address Is submitted by
the Federal Legislature for an increase. Every

I
udie of the Federal Court is to be appointed
vHls Majesty by warrant under the Royal
8l|n Manual. He shall hold office until he
aUalns the age of 65 years, but is liable to be
removed from office on the ground of misbeha-
viour or of bodily or mental infirmity, provided
that the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council
on a reference reports that the Judge ought on
any such nound to be removed. The Federal
Court shall be a Court of Record, and shall sit

at Delhi or such other place or places as the
Gbief Justice may with the approval of
the Oovfrnar-OeDeral from time to time
appoint.

The Federal Court has exclusive original
jurisdiction in any dispute between any two or
more of theloUowing parties, that is to say, the
Federation, any of the Provinces, or any of the
Federated States, if and in so far as the dispute
Involves any question (of law or of fact) on
which the existence or extent of a legal right
depends. Ortalu restrictions are placed upon
the Court's jurisdiction over disputes to which a
state is a party. In the exercise of its original
jurisdiction the Court can pronounce only a
declaratory judgment. The Court is invested
with appellate jurisdiction over any judgment
decree or final order of a High Court in British
India, if the High Court certifies tliat the case
involves a substantial question of law as to the
interpretation of the Government of India Act.
or any Order in Council made thereunder.
direct apj^l In shch a case lies to His Majesty
in GouneU either with or without special leave.
The Federal Legislature is empowered to enlarge
the appellate jurisdiction of the Federal Court
ao as to extend to certain civil cases involTing
large stakes. An appeal also lies to the Federal
Court from a High Court in a Federated State

the ground wt a question of law has been!

wronglv decided concerning the interpretation
of the Act, or of an Order in Council made there-
under, or the extent of the executive or
legislative authority vested in the Federation by
virtue of the Instrument of Accession of the State
or arising under Aneement made nnder Part VI
of the Act in relation to the administration in
the State of a law of the Federal Legislature.

An appeal may be brought to Hit Mf^esty in

Council from a decision of the Federal Court In
its original Jurisdiction in any dispute which
concerns the interpretation of the Act, or of an
Order in Council made thereunder, or the extent
of the executive or legislative authority vested
in the Federation by virtue of an Instrument of
Accession, or under an agreement made under
Part VI of the Act. An appeal may also be
brought to the Privy Council where special leave
is granted either by the Federal Court or the
Privy Council. All authorities, civil and Judicial,

throughout the Federation are enjoined to act
In aid of the Federal Court. All proceedings in

the Federal Court shall be in the English
language, and judgment must be pronounced in
open court In accordance with the opinion of
the majority of the judges.

The Federal Court was established and eom*
menced to function from 1st October 1937- The
Court in the first instance consists of a
Chief Justice and two puisne Judges. The Chief
Justice receives a salary of Rs. 7,000, and each
of the pui.sue Judges Rs. 6,500 per mouth.

Sir Maurice Gwyer, K.C., was appointed to
be the first Chief Justice of India, and Sir
Shah Mahomed Sulaiman and Mr. M. It. Jayakar
to be Judges of the Federal Court.

Sir Maurice Gwyer. K.C., retired on 25-4-43.
Sir Srinlvu.Ha Vurdarhariar acted as Chief Justice
from 25-4-43 to 7-0-43 when Sir Patrick S])ens,

the present Chief Justice was ap}x>iuted.
His other two colleagues are Justices
25afruUa Khan and Harilal Kania who succeeded
Sir Srinivasa Vaiadachariar in June 1046.

The functions of the Federal Court are not to
be affected in any way by the assumption of
emergency yxjwers by the Governor-Qenenl
under section 45 of the Act in ease of failure of
the Constitutional machinery.

High Coart84

High Courts of Jodleafettie were ognttl-

tuted by the IndianHi^ Oottili Act of Iggi lor

Bengal. Bombay and lladtaa. and later for ibe
United Provinces and tlM Funjab supeiaadlng
the old supreme and iwdder Courta. Jfore
recently High Courts Itave lkeon constituted iot

Patna and Rangoon aa well. The judgen
are appointed by the Crot#n : they hold omee
until they attain the age of 60 ycare ; ganMalif
one-third of their number are barrlftem* one*
third are recruited Horn the |Qdiclal

the Indian Civil 8ervloa«tlie remainii

,

being available for penona who haval
Uln Judicial Officeein India nr lawy
in India. This fixed proportion of T
Civilian judges hai now been ab
Government of India Act, 1835. Trial by :

le the rule In original criminal cases p

High Courta, bat juiiea are never
Ibilvll iulti In XudUL
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A High Court has siace January 1930 been
established at Nagpur

;
there has also been

constituted a Chief Court for the Province of
Sind. The principal legal tribunal in the
N.W.F.P. is known as the Court of the Judicial
Commissioner.

The High Courts are the Courts of appeal
from the superior courts in the districts, crimi-
nal and civil, and their decisions are final

except in cases in which an appeal lies to Uis
Majesty in Council and is heard by the Judicial
Committee of the Privy Council in England.
The High Courts exercise supervision over nllj

the subordinate courts. Ketums are regular* 1

Iv sent to them at short intervals and the High
Courts are able, by examining the returns, by
sending for proceedings, and by calling for

explanations, as well as from the cases that
come before them in appeal, to keep themselves
to some extent acquainted with the manner
in which the courts generally are discharging
their duties.

Lower Courts.

Civil Service are mainly selected though sotm
appointments are made from the ProvlnoUl
Service. Next come the Subordinate fudg^
and Munslfls, the extent of whose origlotl
jurisdiction varies in different parts of Indh,
The civil courts, below the grade of Dlstrfct

Judge, are almost invariably presided over ly
Indians. There are in addition a number pf

Courts of Small Causes, with iurisdiction to t;y

money suits up to Ks. 500. In the Presidemy
towns, where tlie Chartered High Courta hare
original jurisdiction, Small Cause Courta de-
pose of money suits up to Rs. 2,000. As Si*

solvency Courts the chartered High Courts of

Calcutta, Bombay and Madras have jurisdictlm
in the Presidency towns. In the mofuatil
similar powers were conferred on the Dlstrbt
Courts by the Insolvency Act of 1905.

Coroners are appointed only for the Presi-

dency Towns of Calcutta and Bombay. Ehe*
where their duties are discharged by the oidi*
nary staff of magistrates and police oAesii
unaided by jurors'.

Tbe Code of Criminal Procedure provides for

the^ CK>nstitution of inferior criminal courts
fflimlfil 'courts of session and courts of magis-
trates. Every province, outside the Presi-
dency towns, is divided into sessions divisions
consisting of one or more districts, and every
sessions division has a court of session and a
sessions judge, with assistants if need be.
These stationary sessions courts take the place
of the English Assises, and arc competent to
try all accused persons duly committed, and
to Inflict any punishment authorised by law,
but sentences of death are subject to conflrma*
tlon by the highest court of criminal appeal to
the province. Magistrates' courts are of three
classes with descending powers. Provision
is made and largely utilised in tiie towns,
for the appointment of honorary magistrates

;

In the Presidency towns Presidency magistrates
deal with magisterial cases and benches oi

Justices of the Peace or honorary magistrates
dispose of the less important cases.

Trials before courts of session are either
with assessors or juries. Assessors assist, but
do not bind the judge by their opinions ; on
juries the opinion of the majority prevails if

accepted by the presiding Judge. The Indian
law Allows considerable latitude of appeal.
B«t there is no Court of Criminal Appeal, and
a$ the Judicial Committee of the Privy Counetl
has repeatedly disclaimed all Jurisdiction as a
.Oouri'^f Criminal Appeal, there is no adequate
maehlhecy tor appeal or revision available to
peiboiis convicted of serious and even canttai
offeitoes and sentenced by the High Courts In
their original or appellate Criminal J urlsdiotions.
The'pmogatlve of mercy Is exercised by the
Qover&or-Geucral'in-Council and the Local
Qovemment concerned witliout prejudice to
Hm twperior power of the Crown.

The constitution and jurisdiction of tl
^ilttferlor civU courts varies. Broadly speakli
;.ehe district and sessions judge is appointed fi

district; as District Judge he presides 1

principal civil court of oriflfi&al jurisdlctio
k Sessions Judge have been d<

For these posts menwipiol the Indii

Legal Practitioners.

Legal practitioners in India are divided into
Barristers-at -Law, Advocates of the Federal
and the High Courts; Vakils and Attorneys
(Solicitors) of High Courts and Headers,
Mukhtiars and rovemio agents. Adtoiates
of the Federal Court are divided into two classes,

senior Advocates and Advocates. The Federal
Court luuintalirs Kolls of senior Advocites
and Advocates. .\li Advocates in the Fediral
Court must i)e instructed by Agents on the
Bolls of the Federal Court Agents uiid no Senior
can appear without a Jvinior. Barristers arsl

Advocates are admitted by each High Couit
to practise in it and its subordinate courts

.

and they alone are admitted to practise on
the original side of some of the chartered High
Cotirls. Vakils are persons duly qualified

who are admitted to practise on the appellate

dde of the chartered High Courts and in the
(Courts subordinate to the High Courts. At-
torneys are required to qualify before admission
to practise in much the same way as In England.
The rule that a solicitor must Instmot eounsel
prevails on!v on the original side of the Bombay
and Calcutta High Courts. Pleaders praetite
in the subordinate courts in accordance with
rules framed by the High Courts. The Bar
Councils Act of 1926 aims at aboUibiitf (he
various grades of practitioners, and under it eadi
of the High Courts maintains a roll Off advo-
cates entitled to practise within its jurisdiction.

Law Oftcets.

The Government of India has Its own Law
(:oUo;igue in the Legal Member of Council. All
Government measures are drafted in this

department after their substance is decided
upon by the administrative departments oon*.

oerned. Outside the Council the principal law
officer of the Government of India is tlm
Advocate General of India who is appointed
by tiio Governor General under section 10 of
the Ooveminent of India Act 1935. At Bombay
and Cal^tta the Ooveminent of India have
their own soUcttoif. Eaoh of the Provlnolu
Oovernments has Its own Advoeate OmeMd
appointed nndsx aectkm 55 oTthe OovemMl
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of IndU Act 1935. The Provincial Governmente
liave ufualiy their own Legal Itemembranoert
and professional lawyers as Government
Advocates and Assistant Government Advooates.

Sheriffs are attached to the High Court of
Calcutta, Madras and Lombay. They are

ai^inted by Government, selected from non*
omclals of standing, the detailed work being
done by deputy sheriffs, who are officers of

Court.

Law Reports.
The Indian Law ileports are now published

in seven series—-Calcutta, Madras, Bombay,

]

Allahabad Patna, and Lahore under the

I

authority of the Governor* Geueral'in-CouucU.

j

They contain cases determined by the High
Court and by the Judicial Committee on

j

appeal from the particular High Court.
These api>eaLs raise questions of very great
imimrtance, and the Council of Law llcport-
iiig for Kugland and Wales show their anpre-

' I'iation by printing the Indian Appeals in

,

a separate volume, and Itave also compiled

I
a digest r»f Indian Apjteals covering the period

i 1'S74-1H93. The oilier Provinces and States
i have series of reports issued under the authority
! either of the Judiciary or the State.

Bengal Judicial Department.
Hon'lile .Sir Harold, K.C., M.O.,

.
Chief Justice (on leave).

Kupendra Co«jmar,
|

Mr. Ju-'tici

Derliyshlrc, Tin*
B.arristf*r*at-Law.

Mitter, Tlie ilon’bl
M.8C., M.L.

Khulidkar. The llon'Ide Mr. Junth-e N. A., BarrUter-at-
Law.

Edgley, The Hon’file Mr. Ju^f ice Norman George
ArniJiitrong, i.c.h., Barristcr-at-Lnw.

Miikerjea, The ilon'ble Mr. JiHfice liijan Kumar,
U.A.. D.t.

Biswas, The Ifon'ble Mr. Justice t'hani C handra. <M.k. .

.

L>dge, The ilon'ble Mr. Ju.sti<'e Hoiiald Tranci.s, H-.4.,

l.C.S.

Gentle, The Jlon'blr Mr. Justice Kredcrick William.
Barrister-at-I.aw.

Sen, Tlie Ilon’ble Mr. Justice Aman ii lra Naib, B.irri-'tcr-

at* Law.
Koxburgh, The Ilon'ble Mr. Justice T. J. Y., i’.l.i:..

Barrister -at -J.aw.

Akrain. The Hon'lde Mr. Justice A. S. .M., i$.L. .

.

Blank, The Ilon'ble .Mr. Justice Abraham Lewis. I.t'.s. ..

Das, The Ilon'ble Mr. Justice Siidhi Uanjan, Barrister*

at-Law.
Ormond, The Ilon'ble Mr. Justice Ernest Charles,

Barrister*at-Law.
Sharpe, 'i’he ilon'ble Mr, Just lee .Met .’. W., 1>,5,().. I.(\s.

Kills, The Hon'ble AD. Justice, T.H., i.c'.s..

.

Chakrubatti, The Hon'ble Mr. Just be Phani Bhusuu
Clough, The Hon'ble Mr. Jusiiee J. A.
Hindley, The Hoii'blc Mr. Justice N. L. .

.

Imtfar Kahiiian, The ilon'Me Mr. Justice Nawabrada
A..S.M

Mar.uiiwiar, The Hon'ble Mr. Justice J. N.
Chunder, The Ilon’ble Mr. Justice K.C. .

.

Bose, Sudhangsu Mohan, Ban lster*at -Law
Vacant
Bohim, Z. A., Barrl.st»‘r*at*Law (on leave)
Bahman, H., Bar*at*Law
Baaiit A. K., Barrlstcr-at*Law
Bmq, 8. H
J. De., 0.1.1!., 1.C.8

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.
Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.
1>0.

Do.

Do.
Do. (on leave).

Do. Additional,
Do. Do.
Do.
Do. Acting,

Do. Do.
Do. Do.
Do. Do.

J.L., M.B.K. , Advtwate

.

Ahmed, Amiruddin, M.A.,

Vacant
Mookerjea, Baum Prasad
Sen, Hlnod Chandra
Cbaudlmry, ». N., Attorney at-Law
Mitra, Sarat Kumar
Collet, A. L., o.n.K. (ftoMcltor)

Ghatak, N., m.u.k., Barrlster<at*Law
Banarji, Sachlfidra Nath, m.a., ii.l. (Advocate)
Mitra, Kanai Lai, h.L. (Attoriicy*at*lAW>
Snitb. Donald

Advocate-General.
Senior Standiug-CouDsel.
.1 unior Standing-Counsel.
tOffg.).

Government Counsel.
Government St^icltor.

Superintendent and BemembranMr of
Legal Affairs and Judielal SoifOtaiy
to Government (Offg.).

Ih'puty SuiH'Tlniendent and BaiiMitn*
braneer of l^egal Affairs (High Court)*

Senior Government Pleader.
Asst, (•ovtuiiinent Pleader,
Puldic. I^roswuitor, Calcutta.
Junior Public l^oM'cutor, Calcutta.
Editor of Indian liaw Heimrts.
Beghtnir (Original Side).
Ma.strr and Official Ueferee.
Kcglstrar In Insolvency,
Deputy liegistrar.

Secreta^ to the Hon'ble Chiei <

and Headaerk, Deoree
(08 Biobatlon).
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BENGAL JUDICIAL DEPAKTMENT—conW.

Ahmad, 0. U., m.a. (Cal.)f LE.n. (Bel.), Barrlster-at-Law.
Das-Giipta, Manmatha Bliusan, M.A., D.L. (Attorney-
at-Law).

Qhatak, Niraj Nath, R.L., Barristei-at-Law
Dutt, Krishna Lall (Attorney-at-Law)
Banarji, H. K. (Attorncy-at-Law)
Mukharji Kalipada ..

Hazra, Suknmar, IJar-at-Law
Gangali, Manoj, Barristcr-at-Law
LahirJ, Ivuuja Lai
Moses, O., Barristor*at*Law
Das Gupta, K. C., m.a., l.c.8

D’Abrevv, T. A., m.b.e
!

Ahmad, Khan liahadur Badr*u«Mdn, h.a. .. ..
{

Basil, Kai Sahib Aiiuknl Chaiulra
Mukherji, llai Sahib Tarapsltla, n.A. ‘

Assistant Master & Beferee*
Assistant Begistrar.

Do.
Do.
Do.
J)o.

Asstt. Keglstrar.

I

Assistant Registrar.
IsiMMaal ()lli«*er.

( 1<*rk of thr Crown for (‘riniinal Sessions.
Registrar Sl Taxing OlQcer, Appellate

Side.
Deputy Registrar.
I’irst Assistant Registrar, (on leave)*
Seeorul Assistant Itegistrar.

Tliird Assistant Registrar—offg. as first

A.sstt. Registrar.
Bhattacharji Jnenandra Narayan, ii.L.

Ohosal, llari I’rasad
Moore, C. T., Barristor-at-J.siw

Vacant

Meyer, 8. C. if., Barristor-at-Law
Zoiia, M, 8., B.A., LL.B. (Irl.), Solicitor (Load.) .

.

. . Fourth Assistant Registrar.
. . Administrator-General A Official Trustee.
.. Dejvuty Administrator-tieuerul and

Oth(‘iiil Trustee.
. . ! Ofnciul -Assignee.

, . • Otheial Receiver.

Bombay Judicial Department.

The Hon’ble Sir Taionard Stone, Kt.
The-Hon'ble Mr. Justice H. J. Kunia, Kt.
The Hon’blo Mr. Justice* A. S. K, Macklin
The Hon’ble Mr. Justice K. C. Sen
The Ilon'ble Mr. Justice M. C. Chugla
The Hoii’ble Mr. Justice N. S. l.okur
The flon’ble Mr. Justice Eric Weston
The Hon’blc ^Ir. Justice N. U. ('. C«»yajec
The Ilon’ble Mr. Justice J. B. Blagden .

.

The Hon’ble Mr. Justice <». 8. Rajadhyaksha
The Hon'bJe Mr. Justice N, II. Bliagwati
The Hon’blc Mr. Justice R. 8. Bavdekar .

.

The Ilon’ble Mr. Jastice l‘. B. Gajendragadkar .

.

The Hon’blc Mr. .Justice Y. V. Di.\it

Rahimtoola, 8. J., B.A., LL.w., J.i*., Bar-ut-Law .

.

Kirtikar, A. 11., u.a,, ll.u., Bar-at-Law ..

Engineer, 8. E., u.a., ll.u., Attorncy-at-Law
Ayyar, A. K. N
Vakil, S. H. A., U.A., Bar-at-Law
Dail, K. N., Advocate
Dalvi, (». V., B.8c. (Bom,), b.a. (Cantab), Bar-at.-L.aw

Vadigar, E. N., B.oorn., ll.b., Advocate (0.8.) .

.

Eswaran, T. 8.

Jani, 8. H., Bar-at-Law
Sequelra, Artuund F., b.a„ Advocate (0..S.)

Mahadevia, G. G., m.a., LL.m., Advocate (0..8.) .

.

Valdya, G. A., b.a., ll.b., Attorney-at-Law
Mathalone, Reginald, B.A., LL.B. (Cantab.), Bar-at-Law
Dtisal, A. G., Bar-at-Law

Banaji, Dr. D. R., M.A., LL.B., B. Lilt

Vimadalal, 8. D., b.a., ll.b., Bar-at-Law
Vesuvala, N. A., b.a., ll.b., Attorney-at-Law
Dastur, Khan babeb K. K., B.A., LL.B., Advocate ^O.S.)
Jasdehvala, A. A., j.p
Nemazie, M. K., l.l.b., j.p

B* 8. Vazi, B.A., LL.B.
8. H. Belavadi *

,

Chief Justice.

Puisne Judge,
Do.
Do.

1-/U,

I
I)n.

Do.
Do.
Do.
1 )0 ,

.Additional Judge.

1

1 1'rotliouotary and Sr. Master.
I -Ag. Mastf-r ami Asstt. Prothonotary.
A I. 1st Asstt. Master.
2nd Asstt. .Mastt^r.

.'Jrd Asstt. Master.
Associate.

Astociate.

.Associate,

Ag. Associate.
y

Ag. Associate.
Master and Registrar in Kouity and

Commissioner fur Taking Ac(X)UQt8 and
Local Investigator.

Ag. Otfiefal Assignee.
Ag. Dy. „ „
Ag. (^ourt Receiver and Liquidator.
1st Assistant to the Court Receiver and

LI(4uldator.
Ag. 2iid Assistant to the Court Receiver
and Liquidator.

Clerk of the Crown.
Ag. Taxing Master.
Insolvency Registrar.
HherifI of Bombay.

II n
Registrar. High Ck>art. Appellate Side.

Dy. Registrar A Beaitr, High Court
Appellate Side.
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BOMBAY JUDICIAL DEPAETMBNT.—iwtfd.
Jo«hI, Y. 8.

Daphtary, C. K., Bar-at-Law
Moob, P. N.,i.c.9.,Bar-at-Law
K. Cl. Patwardhan, b.a., b.so.; ll.m.

Little A Co
Vachha, P. P., m.a., LL.b., Advocate (O.S.)

Eodrlgues, Leo. ll.b., Advocate (O.S.)» J.P.

Asstt. Begistrar, High Coart, Appellate
Side.

Advocate General,
llemembrancer of Legal Affairs.
Government Pleader, High Court.
Government Solicitors.
Editor, Indian Law Reports.
Administrator-General & Official Trustee,

(;hief couut of sixd.
Davis, The llon’lde Sir Godfn y, Par-at-Law, l.o.a., J.i*.

Tyal>jl, The llon’ble Mr. tiatiin B., Bar-at-l^iw.
0‘Siiliivaii, The llonl>'le Mr. Jiwtlee Dennis Neil, liar-at-

Law
Thadani, The lioub'le Mr. Justice Tliakurdaa Vassaiunu),

Bar-at-lJiW
Constautine. Tlie llon'bU' Mr. .List lee Geort'e Baxandall,

B.A. (Oxou),
Meher, The Hon’hU* Mr. Justire Miuiekshah Itn-itomji,

:

Sandardas .Tethanand Cliat^mr, V.A., U.ii.

Dharanmil Tlrathdas, i.l.h

DeSa, II. J., Bar-at-Law

I'hlef Judne (on leave).

( hief Judge (Offg.).

J iidge.

Judge.

J udg<;.

.fudge (Offg.)

ilegDtrar, and Clerk of the Crown.
DflU'ial Assignee, Administrator-General
and Dflh'ial Trustee for Sind, Karachi.

Heglrtfrar, Original Side, and Kegfstrar
of Finns and Iti gistrar of Companies

1 for Sind.

Madras Jadicial Department.
Leach, The TIon’ble Sir Lionel, Kt., Bar-at-I,aw. .Chief Justicej
Wadsworth, The liou'ido Mr. Justice S., l.o.s., Bar-! Judge.
at-Law. I

Lakahmana Rao, The Hon'ble Mr. Justice E. P., Diwau
Bahadur, b.a.. v.l.

Bomayya, The llon'ble Mr. Justice B., b.a.. r.l
Patanjali Saatri, The llon'ble Mr. Justice M., b.a., B.b. .

.

HorwlU, The lioubie Mr. Justice L. C., i.o.s.,

Bar-at-Law.
Happen. The Uon'blc Mr. Justice A. C., i.c.s., m.a.,
Bw-at-Law.

Bell, The Uon'blo Mr. Justice J. A., » c., Bar at-lJiw.

Eunhl Raman, The Hon'bie Mr. Justice C., Diwan
Bahadur, b.a., b.l.. Bar-at-Law.

Byers, The llou'blo Mr. Justice J. A., l.C.f., M.l.,

Bar>at-Law.
Obaodiasekhara Ayyar, The Hon'bie Mr. Juj>tice N..

Bao Bahadur, b.a., b.l.

dark. The Hon'bie Mr. Justice R., Bar-at-Law . •

Kajamaiinar, the Hon'bie Mr. Justice P.V.
Bbahabiiddln, The Hon'bie Mr. Justice M.. I.o.s.

Yahya AM Sahib, The Hon'bie Mr. Justice, Khan
Bahadur, m.a.,b.l.

Kuppuswanil Ayyar, The Hon'bie Mr. Justice C. X.,
Diwan Bahadur, b.a., m.l.

small, H.M., m.a., ll.b
KttUlkrlshna Menon, K., B.A., B.L.

Chowdary. V. V., M.A., B.L., LL.D., Bar-at-Law ..

Kajagopalan, G., b.a., m.l
Srinivasa Ayyanger, N., m.a., B.l.

RtblraJ. V. L., o.i.k., Bar>at-Law
Alngar. R, N., Rao Bahadur, Bar-at-Law
Bamaswaml Ayyer, S., b.a., b.l
H. «, Town . .

Muhammad Hashlm Sait Saldb
Oovinda Menon, P., B.A., b.l
Raman Nalr, P. T., i.o.s

Sankaranarayana, B. 0., m.a., ll.b., Bar-at-Law
Qanpati, K. X., b.a., Bar-at-Law
Jayaram Ayyar, E., m.a., b.l. , .

SrtQlvaaa Ayyar. S., b.a., b.l

Namblyar, K. C., b.a., b.l., Bar-at-Law .

.

XilalukMwaml Ayyar, £., Rao Sahib, K.A., B.L..

.

Do.

Do.
1)0 .

Do.

Do.

Do.
Do.

Do.

Do.
Temp. Addl. Judge.

Do.
1)0 .

Do.

Government Solicitor.

Government Pleader

.

Law Reporter.
l4iw Reporter.

Do.
Public Prosecutor.
Editor, Indian Law Reports.
Secretary. Rule Committee.
Sheriff of Madras.
Under-Sheriff of Madras*
Crown l^rosecutor.
Registrar, High Court.
Master, High Court.
Dy. Ib^trar.
1st Assistant Registrar, Orlghial Sidtaadi

Clerk of the Ctomu
Official Referee.
Assistant Registrar, Appdlaie Side.
2nd Aaslitant Reglttrar« Original Side.
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Assam Judicial Department.

Shome, Paresh Lai, b.L Advotiate-Gftnwal, AtMiin.
Son Sukumar, i.c.s, Secretary to Government In the Judicial

and LoKlHlatlve Lepurtmente and SeoTe<

tary to the Assam Legislative CounoU,
Superinttmdent and Homembranoer of

Lo^'al Atfalrs, Adniinistrator-Genciral
and Official Trustee, Assam.

Ispahan!, M. A., Bar-at-Law District and Sessions Judge, Sylhet and
Cachar.

Trivcdl, K. S.,n.S(\, l.n.s Judge, A.V.D.
Chandra l>{ila Jui'esh. . Additional District Judge, Sylhet and

Cachar.
Kasul Ikrain, b.so., b.l Temp. Additional District and Sessions

Judge, Assam Valley Districts.

Bihar and Orissa Judicial Department.

Facl-Ali, The Hon’hle'Sir Saiyld, Kt., Barrlster-at-Law,
|

Chief Justice.

Agarwala, The Hou’ble iSir Clifford Bloninohan Puisne Judge.
Barrister-at-Law. !

Varma, The Hon’ble Hr. Justice Sukhdcv Prasbad, Do.
Banister-at*Law.

Lall, The Hon’ble Mr. Justice Msnobar, m.a. (Cantab.), Do^
Barrlster-at-Law.

Chattarji, The Uon’ble Mr. Justice Subodh Chandra . . Do.
HeredRh, The Hon'ble Mr. Justice Herbert Hibton, l.O.S. Do.
Shearer, The Hon’ble Mr. Justice James Grelg, I.o.s., Do.

Barrister-at-l4iw.
Sinha, The Hon’ble Mr. Jnstico Bhuvanofthvar Prasbad . . Do.
Benben, The Hon’ble Mr. Justice David Ezra, l.c.s., Do. Apivdntod Chairman of Mica

Barrlster-at-Law. Enquiry Committee from
8- 11 -44 .

Imam, The Hon’ble Mr. Justice Saiyld Jafar, Barrlst<*r'at- Do. Additional,
Law.

Beevor, The Hon’ble Mr. Justice Ralph Branthwayt, Do, do,
1.0.9.

Das, The Hon’ble Mr. JuHtico SmJhan.Hhu Kumar, i.c.s. . . Do. Acting.
Pande, The Hon’ble Mr. Justice Bhuvaiicshwar Prasiiad . Do. Additional
Salisbury, A. J., 1.0 9. .. .. .. .. Registrar.
Yahya, Khan Sahib Muliammad Deputy Registrar.
Babu Kanhaiya Singh . . . . . . Asstt. Iteglstrar, High Court, Patna.
Narayan, K. S. . . . . Commissioner for Oaths and Affidavit.
Nanda, Krishna Chandra . . . . Assistant Jtegistrar, Orissa (Mrcuit Court

and Additional Murmlf of Cuttack,
in addition to his own duties,

Ayyar, T. G. X., l.r.s ScryJto (lovt.. Judicial Dept, and Sa|Mlt.
and Remembrancer of Affairs.

Prasbad, Mahablr, Bar-at-Law .VdviH ab -tb-noral and aNo Secy, to tJovt.

b'gUlativf Dept. an«i A.G.U.T, , Bihar.
Mitra, S. K., Bar-at-Law .. Gtrvermnenl Advocate.
Prasbad, Sarju (iovcrnnu nt Pleader (Off.).

Central Provinces and Berar Judicial Department

Orllla, The Hon. Sir Frederick Louis, Kt., m.a, ' Cidef Justtce.
(Cantab.), Bar-at^Law. i.c.s.

!

Niyogi, The Hon. Mr. Justice M. Bhawanl Shankar, K t .
' Puisne Judge.

c.i.b.

Pollock, The Hon. Mr. Justice Ronald Evelyn, b.a. Do.
(Cantab.), Bar-at-I^w,

B(»e, The Hon. Mr. Justice Virlan, B.a., ll.b. Do.
(Cantab.), Bar-at-lAW.

Puranik, The Hon’Ide Mr. Wasudeo Bamohandra, ii.a., Do.
I.L.B.

Hemeon, The Hon’ble Mr. Justice Clarence Held, r.r.s.. . Do.
Ben, The Hon'ble Mr. Justice J. B., b.sc., ll.b Do. (Additional)
HIdayatullah. M., BaT*aM,aw Advocate-Genera),
Badhakrishnan, K., B.A.(Mad.). i.o.s. Regjetfiry
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CEKTRATi PROVINOBS AIO) BEBAR JUDICIAL DKPARTHENT—CMUd.
Clioudhurl, Blnoy Komar, b.a., ll.b.

Bhrivastava, Taraohand, M.A., ll.b.

DeOi Gopal Ramcbandra, B.A., b.l.

Deputy Registrar,
Do.

Editor for the Indian Law Report,
Nagpur Series.

N.-W. Frontier Province Jnillelal Department.

Fazal Rahman Khan, Mlrr-a, K. S., b.a. .

.

Moiid. Safdar Khan, M., K. R., U.A., LL.B.

Taj Mohd. Khan, Arbah, b.a., ll.b.

Abdul (ihafoor Khan, M., K. S., b.a.

Abdul Khan, K.S

Gurcharan Das. Raizadu, I... b.a. .

.

Abdul Hamid Kliau, Slulkb, K. s., b.a., ll.b.
Mohamniatl Amir Khan. M.
Moiiammad Nazir Khan, Ra)a
liam Cdiand, L., (inluteo, B.A,

Jauat .Singh, S., b.So., LL.n.
Biroh. M.
Mohammad Daud Khan, M., B.a , ll.b. ,

.

Molmiumad Kusoph liayat, M., b.a,, ll.b.

Ham I41I, L., Kapoor, b.a., ll.b
Hliakirullah Jan. .Mlun, Rar-at-l,aw
Huji Molmmmud Khan, M., H.A., LL.B.

Faizulltih Kliaii, M., B-.sr., lt-.b

Ham SartKjp, Imwan, b.a., ll.b. .

.

QiiUar Klian, M., B.A., ll.b.

Kht<r Hahadur Klmn, M., b.a., ll.b.

Abdul Hakim Khan, M,, B.A., LL.B.

Anand Rrakiuih, Df*wan, b.a.. ll.b.

AbduUah Jan, Mlrza. B.a., LL.B.

AmiriadA. M., n.A., ll.b
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47^ the Indian Police,

THE INDIAN POLICE.

Origins.—Cornwallis was the first Indian
administrator to take the burden of policing the
country oil the zemindars and to place it on
Government. He ordered'^the District Judges
of Bengal in 1793 to open a Thana (Police
Station) for every 400 square miles of their
jurisdiction, and to appoint stipendiary Thana>
dars (Police Station Officers) and subordinates.

In Madras in 1816, Sir Thomas Munro took
superintendence of police out of the hands of the
sedentary judges and placed it in the hands of the
peripatetic Collector, who had the indigenous
village police system already under his control.
In tliis way the Revenue Department controlled
the police of the districts and still to
some extent does so, especially in Bombay
Province.

^

In Khandesh from 1826-36 Outram of
Mutiny fame showed how a whole time military
commandant could turn incorrigible marau-
ders into excellent police ; and Sir George
Clerk, Governor of Bombay in 1848, applied the
lesson by appointing full-time European Superin-
tendents of Police in many Districts.

Madras had a torture scandal in 1853 which
ehow'ed that Collectors had no time for rcali

police superintendence ; in 1859 the principle of
full-time European superintendence was intro-
duced in a Madras Act of tliat year and the control
of the Collector was removed.

The Mutiny led to general police overhaul
and retrenchment and the Madras Act wa.s
mainly followed in India Act V of 18CI, An
Act for the Regulation of Police*', which still

governs police working everywhere in India
except Madras and Bombay, which have its

own Police Act (IV of 1890).

Working.—The police provided for by tlw
1861 Act is a provincialised police, admiDist«red
by the Local Government concerned and is not
now subject to the general control of the
Governor-General. The Police in minor
provinces, viz,, Coorg, Delhi, Ajmer-Merwara,
Andaman and Nicobar Islands, aiul Panth
Piploda, and in other centrally administ^rred
areas Is administered by the Chief Commissioner
or the head of the administration concerned,
subject to the general control and direction of

the Central Government.

Within the Local Government area the
police are enrolled and organised in District
forces, at the head of each of which is a District
Superintendent of Police with powers of enlist-

ment and dismissal of constab^ary.

The District Huiierinteiident of Police Im

subject to dual control. Tiic force he com-
mands is subject to the general control of th(‘

District Magistrate for the enforcement of law
and the maintenan<>e of order in the District.

But the departmental working and cfilciency
of the force is governifd l>y a department^
hierarchy of Deputy Inspector-General of Police
and Inspector-General of Police. Generally
speaking, the District Superintendent of Police
has to correspond with his District Kagtstrate

on judicial and magisterial topics, and with his

departmental chiefs on Internal working of his

force.

The C. I. D.—The Curzon Police Com-
mission of 1902-3 modernised ixillce working
by providing for the direct enlistment* and
training of Educated Indians as Police Station
Officers, and by creating specialised police
agencies under each Local Government for the
investigation of specialist and professional
crime. These agencies are known as Criminal
Investigation Departments and work undci
a Deputy Insi>ector-Gcneral. They collate
information about crime, edit the Crime GateUt,
take over from the District Police crimes
with ramifications into several Jurisdictions,
and they control the working of such scientific
police developments os the Finger Print
Identification Bureaus. There Is also an
Intelligence Bureau undrr the Home
Department of the Government of India
which collects information from all provincial
(Criminal Investigation Departments and works
for inbr-provlnclal liaison. It has its branches
at various centres throughout British India and
at Quetta in Baluchistan. The Head of the
Bureau known as the Director, Intelligence
Bureau, also acts as Advisor to the Hume
Dep>artmcnt of the Central Government in
police matters.

Headquarters and Armed Police.—
At the t^def town of each District the Superin-
tendent of Police has his utfice and also his
Ifea«l(iuarier l*olice Jdnes and pmrade ground.
Tilts is the main centre for neeuniulation and
distribution to the Police Stations and OutposU
of the District of clothing, arms, ammunition,
and accoutrements. Here are the Stores and
tlie .\rmoury. Here also constabulary recruits
eiili.sted by the .Sii|M*rintendeiit are taught drill,

deiMjiiment, and duties and arc turned out to
fill vacancies. The Headquarter Lines also
i'ontelii armed {Krliee. who mount guard on
Treusurle.*^ in the Dintriet, and also pirovlde
prisoners ami tri'nsnre esecirt. The armament
of the Police has been improved recently. The
main weapMins are the -410 bore musket and
303 rifics. At most hea<lquarters, tlierc is also
a reserve of armed pKilice.

Thanas and Tbanadars.— Almost through-
out India the popular terms for Police Station
and Police Station Officer are "Thana** and
** Thanadar." It is at the Police Station that
the public are most in toucli with the police and
the police with the public. Whether it be in a
large city or in a mofussll liamlet the Thana Is

the place where people come with their troubles
and their grievances against their neighbours
or against a person or persons unknown. In
dealing with such callers, the Thanadar, who
like police of all ranks, is supposed to be always
on duty, is chiefly guided by the Fourteenth
Chapter of the Code of Criminal Procedure,
and the Second Schedule at the end of that
Code. This schedule shows nearly all penal
offences and states whether or not they are
" cognisable by the police/' The lourtoeotb
Chapter lays down that %cog^tiihble eomplgiab
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must then and there be recorded, visited,
and investigated. A non^cognisable complaint
Is merely noted in a separate book and the
complainant is told to go to court.

Police Prosecutors.—The complainant in a
cognisable cuso not onlv has his complaint
recorded but investigated without payment of
fee. If the Thanadur succeeds in establishing a
prima /acts ca^^e against the accus(*d, the pro-
secution in court is conducted free of charge
by a police prosecutor, who Is a police officer.

Personal Inspection and supervision are the
common means for the District Superintendent
of Police to know whether his subordinates are
doing their work properly.

Out-Posts.—When the Police Commission
of 1860 devised the plan of police that still holds
the field, tliey laid down two criteria of the
numbers reoulred. One was one policeman
per square mile ; the other was one per thousand
of population. In towns it is well enough to
have the available police concentrated at the
police station. But in the mofussil the Thana
is very often fifty miles distant from portions
of its Jurisdiction. It is in sucii cases profitable
to detach a portion of tlie police station strength
under a head constable to man an outiX)st where
complaints can he received and investigation
begun without the injured party having to|
undertake a long Journey to the distant Thana.
Tiie secret of good mofussil police working In

normal times is dispersion. A single policeman,
however Junior, represents the rule of law and
is an agent of Government.

The Chain of Promotion.—A constable
may aspire to become a Police Station Officer or
higher officer. The directly reemfted candidate
who comes in throogh the Police Training School
os a Thanadar is, it is understood, a gradnate
and may quite often rise to be an Inspector or a
Deputy SupiTinUrndent, or exceptionally a
Huperiutendent. The dire(*t Deputy, has a good
chance of becoming Su{>erlntcndent, and perhaps
Deputy Inspector-General. The direct Assistant
Superintendent is sure of a Superinteodentship,
and has chances of D.I.O. after 25 years' service.
The period of service for all ranks for full pension
is thirty years, and If an officer dies in the pro-
cess of earning full pension Ills pension dies with
him. Members of the Police Force are eligible

for the award of the King's Police Medal and
the Indian Police Medal for long and meritorious
services and for conspicuous acts of gallantry.

PreBidency PoMce.—In the Presidency
Towns there is unified police control for the
Police Commissioner is responsible for both
law and order and for departmental training
and efficiency.

The Commissioner of Police of a Presidency
Town is not the subordinate of the Provincial
Inspector-General of Police and he deals direct
with Government, jnst as the Presidency
Magistrates deal directly with the High Conrt.
The Criminal Procedure Code of India is modified
In the Presidency Towns by special Police
Acts which prescribe police procedure.
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STATISTICS OF POLICE WORK.
The undeBlreblUty o( attaching nndae im- into account the differenoei in the condittone

portance to statistical results as a test of the under which the police work ;
and; it may be

merits of police work was a point upon added, they can at the best indicate only very
which considerable stress was laid by the imperfectly the degree of sueoess with which
Indian Police Commission, who referred to the the police carry out that important branch of
evils likely to result from the prevalence their duties, which consists In the preventloo
among subordinate officers of an impression of crime. These considerations have been
that the advancement of an officer would emphasised in orders of the Govern-
depend upon bis being able to show a high ment of India. Subject to these observations,
ratio of convictions, both to oases and by the figures below may be given as some
persons arrested; and a low ratio of crime. I Indication of the volume of work failing upon
The objection applies more particularly to the

j
the police, and of the wide differencef between

use of statistics for small areas ; but they I the conditions and the statJftlral resalts In
cannot properly be used as a basis of com* different provinces. They are statistics of
parison even tor larger areas without taking ' cognizable crime

Administrations.

Number
pending
from

previous
year.

!

Number
j

reported in
|

the year.
|

!

Number
of

persons
tried.

1

Number
Number jaoqultted

convicted.
|

or dls-

1
ehaigod.

Number
in eusto-
dyiMDd-
Ing trial

orlnvestl-
gationor
on ball at
end of
year.

Bengal 5.938 183.752, 145.282

1

131,580| 18,702 0,001

Bihar 63.803: 20.935 19,511 10,424 7,871

Orissa 1 ,269; 10,522
’

6,982 5,343 1.639 1,169

United Provinces 18,1541
1

165,542 119,594 102.881 17,218 28.576

Punjab 14.281; 74.733

%
76,945 45.659 31 ,279

'

1

16,417

North-West Frontier Province,

.

Cl 16,040 15,237 0,404 5,8S3| 1,140

Central Provinces and Bcrar .

.

7,008; 65,759; 41,609 24,225 7,463j 8.002

Assam 1,809.’ 17,084| 10,113 6,871 3,742! 2,200

Ajmei-Merwara 605; 4,444; 3,325 8,090 235 : 595

Coorg 07| 439 476 272 79 90

Madras 1 23,4621 347,315;
(

883,788 315,035 18,758 7,487

Bombay ^

9,966i 181,091) 179,166 156,903 22,208 14,857

Sind 4,632| 14,639 14,044 5,697 9,247 7,598

Baluchistan 215 4,831, 4.827 8.972 355 376

Delhi 4,450 13,8141
i

16,742 11,087 6,705 4,260

Total, 1930 .
.

;

97,929 1,153,808{ 998,465 840,480 147,982 109,700

fl938 ..! 80,715 1,089,478! 942,578 805,848 128,688 86,462
1937 .

.

75,776 1,044,7511 028,989 804,221 116,866 76,741
1986 ..i 72,6M 1,003,284 900,187 791,264 112,617 71,259
1086 ..i 07,897 1,044,856 957,819 998.940 118,267 78,879

^ 1984 ..

Totals ,

,

70,842 1.060,340 972,548 981,498 186,211 78,112

‘*
1 1988 ..! 74,340 1,005.157 918.198 765,975 148,176 78,096
1932 78,455 955,098 898,696 799.171 146,010 88 969
1931 ..! 68,806 988,041 819,882 970485 144,729 79,809

Li980 ..| 70,769 898,977 795,456 957,044 184,176 71,245

^ofs.—F^es for years prior to 1085 are Indnslve of Bnnoa.
No latAr flmirM t>IAn af>* avatlaKla
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JAILS.
JaU mdiDliilBtiAtloB in IndiA is regniAtAdlol uniform ApplioAiion led to the Apnoini-

generally by the Prisons Act of 1694, And by ment of a Jails* Committee, which conaueted
roles issued under it by the Government of India

|

the first oomprehenslve survey of Indian prison
and the Provincial Governments. The punish'
ments anthorised by the Indian Penal Code for

convicted offenders include transportation,
penal servitude, rigorous Imprisonment (which
may include short periods of solitary confine*
ment), and simple imprisonment. Accom-
modation has also to be provided in tbe jails

for civil and under-trial prisoners.

Since the introduction with effect from the 1st

April 1937 of the Government of India Act, the
administration of ''Jails'* is a provinciui matter,
and the power of legislation in respect of prison
administration vests in the Provincial Govern-
ments, the Central Governujent cxercining only
concurrent legislative powers with the J'rovin-

elal Governments in the matter of the transfer
of prisoners and accused persons from one unit
to another.

The origin of all jail Improvements in India
in recent years was the Jail Commission of

1689. The report of the Commission, which
consisted of only two members, both officials

serving under the Gove niment of India, is

extremely long, and reviews the whole question
of jail organisation and administration in the
minutest detail. In most matters the Com-
mission *i recommendations have been accept-
ed and adopted by Provinrial Governments, but
iu various matters, mainly of a minor charac-
ter their proposals have either b<'en rejected
ab initio as uneuited to local conditions, aban-
doned as unworkable after careful experiment
or accepted in principle but postpoued for the
present as Impossible.

The most important of all the recommenda-
tions of the Commission, the one that might in

fact be described as the corner atone of their
report, Is that there should be In each Presi
deney three classes of jails : in the first

g
lace, large central Jails for convicts senteoced
> more than one year's imprisonment; se-

condly, district Jails, at the headquarters of
districts ; and, thirdly, subsidiary Jails and
** lock-u^ ** for under-trial prisoners and
convicts sentenced to short terms of Imprison-
ment. Tbe Jail department in each province
Is onder the control of an Inspector-General

;

he Is generally an oAcei of tbe Indian Medical
Service with Jail experience, and tbe Superin-
tendents of certain Jails are usually recruited
from the same service. During the war the
number of I.M.S. Officers in Jail Department
has been reduced to the minimum. The dbftrict
JaU is under the charge of the civil surgeon,
and is frequently fn8i>ectcd by the district
magistrate. The staff under the Superintendent
Includes, in large centra! jails, 'a Deputy Superin-
tendent to supervise the Jail manufactures,
and in all central and district jails one or more
subordinate medical officers. The executive
staff consists of jailors and warders, and convictaofficers are employed in all central and

t jails, the prosper of promotion to one
?i**?f* Po»t* being a strong ioducemcot to good
behaviour.

. iJh* JjiUi CommllU#.—ThA obvloosadviai^
bUlty of prooseding aknig oortatu gtueralUiiis

administration which had been made for thirty
years. Stress was laid by the Committee
upon the necessity of improving and increasing
existing jail accommodation ; of recruiting a
better class of warders ; of providing educa-
tion for prisoners

;
and of developing prison

industries so as to meet the needs of the ooo-
suming Departments of Government. Otbei
important recommendations included the sepa-
ration of civil from criminal offenders; the
adoptiou of the English system of release on
license in the case of adolescents; and the
creation of children's courts. The Committee
found that the reformative side of the Indian
system needed particular atUuitlon. They
recommended the segregation of habituaui
from ordinary prisoners ; the provision of sepa-
rate accoroniodation for prisoners under trial:

tbe institution of the star-class system ; and
the abolition of certain practices which are
liable to harden or degrade the prison population.

Employment of PiisonerA*—The work
on which convicts are employed is mostly
carried on within the Jail walls, but extra-
mural employment on a large scale Is eome-
tlme^ allowed, as, for example, when a large

number of coo vlcts were employed In excavating
tbe Jbelum Ciaoal In the Punjab. Within the
walls prisoners are employed on Jail service end
repairs, and in workshops. The main principle
laid down with regard to Jail manutacttires is

that the work must be penal and Industrial.

The Industries are on a large scale, multifarious
employment being condoled, while cars
It taken that the Jail shall not compete with
local traders. As far as possible Industrtea art
adapted to the requirements of Uie oonsumtng
public departments, and printing, tent-making,
and the manufacture of olotbtng are among tbs
commonest employments. Bohoohng It con-
fined to Juveniles ; the experiment of teaching
adults has been tried, but literary Instruction

Is unsuitable for tbe class of persons who fill

an Indian Jail.

The conduct of convicts In Jail Is generally
good, and the number of desperate characters
among them Is small. Failure to perform tbe
allotted task Is by far ths most common offenes.
In a large majority of cases ths ponlsbmenl
Inflicted is one of those olassed as ** minor.'*
Among ths ** major ** poDlstunents fetters take
the flist place. Corporal punlsbmeot Js Infiktsd
in relatively few cases. Punishments were revised
as the result of theOommlsslon of 1669, Two
notable punishments then abolished were shav-
ing tne heads of female prisoners and the stocks,
The latter, which was apparently much prao-
tised in Bombay, was described by the Commis-
sion AS Inflicting exquisite torture. Punidi-
ments are now soneduled and graded Into major
and minor. The most difficult of all Jail pro-
blems Is the Internal maintenanes of o^sr
among the prisoners, for wbteb porjiioss paid
warders and oonvkt warders «fs employed.
With this Is bound up the question of a sp^l
ctass of weU-bshavsd prlionsnfor smploymtiil
ai eo&Tlstoffiesfs,

^
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Javtnlle Prltonert.—Ai regards ** youth'
fsl offender!**— tboee below the age of 15
—the law proTtdei altematlvei to Impriionmeoti
and It li itrlotly enjoined that boyi iball not be
sent toJail when they can be dealt with other-
wise. The altematlTei are detention in a
leforxnatory school for a period of from three to
•even years, bat not beyond the age of 18;
discharge after admonition; delivery to the
parent or guardian on the latter ezecotlng a
bond to be responsible for the good behaviour
of the calprtt ; and whipping by way of school
discipline. These are but general principles which
have been variously given effect to by various
Provincial Governments.
The question of the treatment of ** young

adult'* prisoners has In recent years received
much attention.

Children's Acts and Borstal Schools Acta for

the special treatment of juvenile offenders have!
been passed by several Provincial U^gislatures.

Ttie Madras Children Art, passed in Is the

'

earliest and has been largely foIUiWcd in the oilier

provinces. It classiflra as 'children'* boys and
girls under the age of 14 and as “ voting rH^rsoiis

**

those between the ages of 14 and Ifl. It enacts
that a child or young convicted of any
offence, may as an alternative to the usual
punishments of fine, whipping or Imprisonmeut
Le discharged after duo aauionltlon, cuntiiilited

to the care of a parent, guardian or relative, or of

Society is in existence which offers active eo-
operauen. The Bombay Children Act has been
amended mainly to prohibit the publication of
lurmes. addresses or other details of childteo or
young persona involved in offences ; to provide
for a Bvstem of true probation as distinct frmn
supervision ; to empower the Chief Inspector of
Certified Schools to release youthful offenders on
llceDse and to raise the mJnimam term of
detention in the Borstal School from 2 to 3 years.

These provisions of the Bombay Act which
relate to youthful offenders, the mainteDaoee and
treatment of persons sent to certified schools or
committed to the care of relatives or other fit

Iversons and the establishment of industrial

schools and Juvenile courts were applied to the
province of Sind in March, 1036.
The K'tclorh's Act In jkmibuy was amended

in llMit so to aiiolish the employment of
child labour in l artorics.

The Jioinlmy Children v\ct with »oine modiflea-
tiom has been extended to the Delhi Province.
The operation of the Bengal Act which was

passed in 1U22 is at present confined to the town,
}K>rt and suburlMi of Calcutta, Howrah and to
<*ertam portions of the District of the 24-

I'arganas. A Central Children Court has been
established In Calcutta, which has Jarisdlctioo
over the wliolc area to which the Act has been
extended.
The Governments of Madras, Bombay. U.P.,

Punjab and the Central Provinces have alsoa person named hy the court, or sent to an,^ , ,, , ^ ^ ^ .

Industrial School set up or certified under the Act. <lnacte<i Probation of Offenders Act which allow of

It fnrtlier enacts tliat no offender umler the age ;
the release of young offenders on parole under

of 16 may be sentenced to transiKirtation, nor Probation Officers. Similar leglslatloo Is nnder

under 14 to Imprisonment. Offenders t»etween contemplation in Assam.
the ages of 14 and 16 may be sentenced to Im- !

'I’lte provisions of the Borstal Schools Act ars

iwisoumeut In very siwclal circumstances. Pro-
1

practically tlie same In the provinces where such

vision to made for the committal to au Industrial
,

Acts have l>een enacUxl

School or to the care of a suitable person of

nagiseted, ill-treated or uncontrollable rhlldren

ander the age of 14. The Act emiKtwert the
Oovemment of tlie Province to establisi) juvenile

couita oonalstlng of a stli>cndUry magistrate and
one or two Honorary Magistrates who shall, where
possibis, be women and dlret'is Uint, where such
courts have not been estabtlMhed, young offenders

shall be tried In a different room or at a different

time from tboee at which the urdinary sittings

gre held.
The Bengal Act provides for the committal to >

an Industria] School of clilldren under 14 found
bogging or destitute and of rhlldren living in

fmiDoral surroundings. It further provides for

lu provinces where there is no Borstal Schools
Act juvenile offenders are sent to the reformatory
schools eetablislied under the Kelormatory
Hchuols Act, or confined in juvenile or ordinary
jails, but are not allowed to mix with adoll
prisoners. In the Punjab a Reclamation Depart-
ment has t)ecn established the main function of

which Is Uie working of the Punjab Good Condnet
Prisoners Probatlonal Release Act, 1926.
Officers of the lH'}iartineut visit jails for the
selection of prisoners on probation release. The
probationers ar<' usually sent to special farms.

Reformatory Scliool».--Tb«ie schools bav#
been administered since 1899 by tbe Bda«
cation department, and tbe autborities are
directed to Improve tbe indnsirlal edaeaUoa oftbe paniabmeot of cruelty to children, of causing , _ ^—

^ abetting the eeducilon or prostitution of i the Inmatea, to help tbe boys to obtain emplov^
‘ ~

' rn men! on leaving school, and aa far as powDligIMs under 16, and of accepting articles in iiawn
nom a ehUd.
The Bombay and Central Provinces Acts,

which are practically identical, go further and
nrovlde for the punishment of ]>ersous found
anmk in a public place when In charge of a child

under 7, or giving intoxicating liquor or drugs to

a ehUd under 14. or inciting a child to gamble.
They also emimwor poUce ofliceni to confiscate

lobaeeo In poss^on of children.

The Bombay Act has been extended through*

out the province with satisfactory results and It

will not now be necessary to send any children to
prison ezoept in very ezoeptional oases.

There am civend oertUied schools estah-

nndsr the Bombay Aet and there are

nnnmber of other Instltnfions whMi oo-operate

vtlhdlffOMiitiuyeiiilieoorU, A Ohildmn's Aid

OIVUS Kiiwi, iMJVt mm ui

to keep a watch on their careers.

The F.P. (Adcdesccnt) Prisoners lleleaM
on I'robtttlon -Act, 1940 (iiovenmr's Act ll of
19401 was intrtKhu'CHl in 1940 in the North-West
Front l»T Province whereby adole»<H»nt prisooert

after completion of trd of their sentence are
released and handed over to their guardiaos
who are required to look after their conduct
and welfare and generally to act in loco parsnfis,

Commisalon of Enquiry, 1919.«—A oonr*
mittee was appointed to investigate the whole
system of prison adntnlctration In India with
special reference to reosnt legisiatitm and es*
perience in Weetera countries. Us repoli
published In littl, was summarised In the
Indian Yea? Book, IMS (nagee 679-671). A
number of mtornis wsm iffeocated but, owing
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. to flnanolal strlngtnoy, it hafl not yet been
possible to introdnoe some of the more im-
portant of them.

Fines and Short Sentences.>-Thoee see-

tions of the Indian Penal Code, under which
imprifoiimcnt must be awarded when a convic-
tion oocun, should be amended so as to give
discfetlon to the court. Sentences of Impri-
Honnient for less than twenty-eight days
should be proiiibited.

The Indeterminate Sentences.-—The sen-
tence of every long-term prisoner should be
brought under revision, as soon as the prisoner
has served half the sentence in the case of the
non-habitual, and two-thirds of the sentence
in the case of the habitual, remission earned
being counted in each case. The revision should
be carried out by a llevising Board, composed
of the Inspector-Qeneral of Prisons, the Ses-

sions Judge and a non-offlcial. In all cases,

the release of a prisoner on parole should be made
subject to conditions, breat^h of which would
render him liable to be remanded to undergo the
full original sentence. The duty of seeing that a
prisoner fulfils the conditions on which he was
released should not be imposed upon the police or
upon the village headman, but special officers, to
be termed parole officers, should be appointed
lor the purpose. These parole officers should
possess a good standard of education, though
not neoeMarity a nniversity degree, and should
both protect and advise the released prisoner and
report- breaches of the conditions of release.

Transportation and the Andamans.—The
future of the penal settlement of Port Blair
was continually under the consideration of the
Government of India from the time of the
ubllcation of the Jails Commission report,
ut it was not till 102(1 that a definite decision

was reaehed. It was then decided that hence-
forth only those convicts should normally be
sent to the Andamans who volunteered to come,
that the old restrictions on life in the settlement

should be sensibly relaxed, that convicts should
be encouraged to settle on the land, that in
certain conditions they should be entitled to
release, to obtain occupancy rights over the
land which they had cultivated, and that, the
importation of wives and families should be
encouraged. The object of these changes was
to promote the development of a free colony of
persons, who would, after the terms of their
sentences had expired, make the Andami^ns
their permanent home. During the war the
islands came under Japanese occupation but
tlioy were reoccupiod on the 7th October 1946
and civil administration was resumed on the
7th February 1940. They are no longer a
penal settleinent and active rehabilitation
measures are now In force.

Criminal Tribes.—^The first essential of suc-
cess in dealing with the criminal tribes Is tbe
provision of a rea-sonable degree of economic
comfort for the people. It Is therefore of para*
mount importance to locate settlements where
sufficient work at remunerative rates Is avail-
able. Large numbers of fresh settlers thonld
never be sent to a settlement without Unit
asceruinlng whether there Is work for them.
Oommitmeut to settlementi should, as far as
possible, be by gangs not by Individuals. It

is desirable to utilise both Oovornment and
private agency for tbe control of settlements.

Political Offenders.—Much controversy
rages round the ciassifiicatlon and special
treatment of what are popularly known as
political offenders. Government do not accept
that ofTenceo are distluguiKtiabie as political or
non-politicai but have adopted a system of
claH.HiUcation dividing convicts into three classes

aocording to tiieir standard of living In civil

life and the character of the offence. The
proiKJsal for ncconling special treatment to
political offenders still continues to be mooted
and one provincial Government has in fact
framed rules for the puri>ose.

LAWS OF 1945.
1. Thi liiiK«n Tm CoDlral (AimiiidnwBt) Act,

IMfc-Tlito Act amends the Schedule to
tbe Indian Tea Control Act (VllI of 1938).

The Schedule lays down the principles to be
followed in determining the crop basis of a Tea
Estate.

Clause 1 of the Schedule provides tliat where
a tea estate has received an export- quota tlie

crop basis to be taken shall be the tiighest

crop basis assigned to the estate subject to an
admissible allowance for young areas.

There is a proviso to the admissible allowance
ahd 8. 2 of this Act substituteB a new proviso

,

for the old proviso by enacting that any allowance 1

made in respect of young areas wlUcIi has

:

already been Included in determining the cardinal •

crop basis of the estate, shall be deducted.

.

By Clause (1) (6) of the Schedule an allowance
Is also allowed for low producing areas deter-
mined in the prescribed manner.
To this sub-clause there is a proviso for which

t. 2 of this Act subsUtutes a new provtiK) that

) any allowance mule in respect of low producing

I

areas which has already been Included in deter*

I
mining the cardinal crop basis of tbe eeteta

I
sliall be deducted.

2. Tlie Cede of CrimtAal Proeodoro (Amend*
! moot) Act, IMS. — 8 . 2 of this Act adds
,

sub-sec. (3) to «. lei of the Criminal Pn^cedure
I Code (Act V of 1898) ». l«l empowers a police-
-officer making an investigation under Onapter
! XIV to examine orally any person supposed

j

to be acquainted with the facts and circumataaces
; of a case, Tills section had made no provision
for reducing such statement Into writing.

I Hence the new sub^^ec. (3) to s, 161 provides
(that the police-officer making an Investigation
may reduce Into writing any statement made
to him in th'- course of an examlnatloo and Ifhe
does so he shall make a separate reoord of the
statement of each such person whose statement
be records.

8. 8 of this Act introduces a new lulHMe.
(£A) to s, 426 of the Code of 1896.
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8. 420 provides for saspenslon of sentence
of n convicted person ana for releasing him
on ball pending an appeal by the Appellate
Court or the High Court.

The new sub-sec. (2A) to s. 426 provides
that when any person otiier than a person
accused of a non-bailable offence is sentenced
to Imprisonment and an appeal lies from such
sentence, the Court which pass4*a the sentence
is satisfied tliat the convicted person intepds
to present an appeal, such Court may orrier the
person tf» be released on Mil for a period suffi-

cient to enable him t<» present the appeal and
till then the sentence shall be deemed to l>e

suspended.

3. Hm Faclonea (Amendment 1 Act. IMS.—*
Tills Act amends the Factories Act
(XXV of 1034) in connection with holidays
and leave wltli pay to factory workers.

Tills Act comes into force from Ist January
1946.

fi, 2 Inserts a new section 35A in the Act of
1934 and provides for ( <Hnrx'nHator>’ holidays
to a worker who deprive! of any of (he weekly

j

liolidays for which provision is made in sulHsec.
j

(l)ofs. as.
I

8. 3 Inserts a new C’hapter IV A In tiie Actj
of 1934 under the heading “ Holidays with pay.*’

j

In this new Chapter are added Section'* 4ftA I

to 49<i.
;

8. 49A provides that this new cimpter isj

not to apply to a sea.sonal factory and sliall

not ojierate to tlie prejudice of any rights

to w'ltich a worker may l>e cntlt!<‘d under any!
oUier eiMictnient or under the terms of any award,
agreement or contract of service. *

j

8. 4911 provider that every worker who )uia|

comidetod a jktIo<1 of twelve montlis continuous!
Bsrvice In a factory’ shall be allowed In the

I

aocceoding periml of twelve montiis. holidays
for a period of ten or if a child, fourte'cii consecu-
tive oa^ and if he fails in any one such jicrlrKl

of twelve montlis to take tlie whole of the
boUdays allowed to liiiu. he shall be entitled to
add the iKilldays not taken by lilm to the
boUdays for the succeetiinu fH-rlixl of twelve
months, but the total numlior of the holidays]

ifhirh may be carrifnl forward sliall not exceod
tab or in the caac of a clUld fourtetm days.

If a worker cntlt.le<l to holidays is discharged
by his employer then the employer shall have
to pay the worker In resp4K’t of the holidays
the amount payable under s. 49C bidow.

Under s. 490 a worker is entlthHl to be paid
during the liolidays at a rate equivalent to the
daily average of his wages as defined in the
l^yment of Wages Act (IV of 1936) for the
days on wliich he actually worked during the
preceding tlirt*e montlis exclusive of his earnings
for overtime.

Under s.40D the worker aball before his
holidays beginf M paid lialf the total pay due
tor the period of hoUdsys.

8. 49F gives power to an Inspector to Institute
proceeding on behalf of a worker to recover
a^yt required to be paid to him for the

8. 400 empowers the Provincial Government
to exempt factories from the provisions of this
new chapter.

4. TIm Indiaii Companies (Amsndmani) Act.
IMS.—S. 2B2b of the Indian Companies
Act (VII of 1013) deals with the employees*
deposits or securities given to the Company
and the Investment of the provident fund
moneys.

In B. 282B Bub-scc. (2) it la provided that
where a company has constituted a provident
Aind for its employees, all moneys contributed
to such fliml whether by the company or Its

employees shall be Invested in securities men*
tioiied in s. 20 of the Indian Trust Act 1822.

The present Act amends s. 282B by adding
sub-section (6) to It to the effect that the provi-
sion relating to investment of contributions
to the provident fund shall not affect any rights
of an employee under the rules of a provident
fund to obtain advances from or withdraw
money standing to his credit in the fund
where the fund Is a recognised provident fund.

5. Tbs ImBaa Msrdiaiidiss Marks
^Amsadmsat) SopMsmaoiarv Act. 1140.

—

This Act amends the Indian Merchandise Marks
(Amendment) Act 1941 and modifies the provi-
sion tliat cotton thread ordinarily sold in bundles
sliall Im* conspicuously marked with the weight
of tliresil In tiic unit by providing alternatively
tiiat a declaration of tlie length of thread in the
unit may substituted for a declaration of
the welglit.

^

S, 2 amends «. 7 of the Act of 1941 which
was substituted for s. 12 of the Indian Merchan-
dise Marks Act (IV of lfi89).

It providt»!i tliat In sub-sec. (2) of s. 7 for

tlie words *' cotton sewing or darning thread
’*

the wonls *’ cotton thread namely sewing.,
darning, croi'hct or liandicraft thread** shui
be substituted ; for the wonls “ in premises
wliich are a factory as defined In the Fsetories
Act 1934 ’* the words '* In any premises not
exemptetfl by rules made under s. 20 of this
Act** sliall be substitute'll; and for the words
** inarkiM with the weight of thread in the unit,**

the wunis *’ marked with the length or weight
of tlin ad Id the unit *' shall he substituted.

8. 2 further add.*» a proviso to s. 7 to the effect

tliat the rub's made under s. 20 shall exempt
all premises where the work is done by tha
niemlH'rs of one family with or without the
assistance of not more than ten other employees
and all premises controlled by a co-operativd
society where not more than twenty workers
are employed In the premises.

I 8. 3 Hubstitutes a new section 0 In place of
the old ». 9 of the Act of 1941.

I
Tills new s. 9 amends s. 20 of tlie Act of 1889,

by adding sul>se4'. (lA) to t. 20 whereby the'
Central Government is empowered to make
rulfw for the manner in wlilcii cotton yam and
cotton tlircad sliall be marked and fbr the
exemption of certain premises used for the
fnanufacture bleaching, dyeing or flnialkliig

of cotton yam or ootton thread flrom (he
provtsioti of s. 12 of the Act..
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6. TIm Rtpealing and Amtodiiif Act. IMS.—
This Act removes from ' the Statute-book
certain Acts, Hegulations and Ordinances or
portions of them which have cither ceased to
have effect or ceased to be in force or which
are spent or liavo l>ocome unnpcessarv.

The Acts or portions thereof which are
repealed are specified in the First Schedule
to this Act.

Tills Act also amends and corrects errors
detected in certain Acts, Remilatlons and
Ordinances which are specified in the Second
ScheduJe,

Tills Act has a savlnjfs rlaiisc which provides
that tliis Act shall not affect by reason of the
repeal of the various Acta, Regulations and
Ordinances, the validity, invalidity, effect or
consequences of anytliin;; already done or
snflfered or any right title, obligation or liability

already acquired, accrued or incurred nor
shall this Act affect any prineifdc or rule of haw
or estahlishrai jurisdiction, pra(‘tiee or procedure
et^ nor shall the repeal of any nf the cnaetnicnbs
revive or restore any jurisdiction, offlee. eusfom,
liability, right, title, usage, etc. not now existing
or in force.

7. Tlie Indian Army (Amendment) Act.
IMS.—The object of this aiiKuding Aet is to
ensure the speedy disjKisal of tlie moveable
property in eaini» or quiirters of Indian Coin-
missioned officers dying or d«'strting wiiile on
active servl<*e. T’nder the proee<lure in force
befisrc tlUs amending Act the disjioHal of such
proiM'rty devolvtni ujain tlie Commanding
Officer. His duty was to seriife all tiie moveable
property that might be in ramp or quarters
and to realise any pay and allowances due ;

he might also if he thought fit realise u deiKisit

not exceeding one thousand rupees which
might have h<‘cn left in a Government Savings

!

bank. If a representative of the deceascHl
ofllcer gave security for the ^layment of tlie

regimental and other debts in Camp or quarters,
the Commanding Officer deliv<>rc«l all tin-

moveable property received by lilm to that
representative. Otherwise the Comnuiiiding
Officer would sell the moveable juopiTty and
pay Uie debts, liandiiig over the Rur]»lus if any,
to the representative of the de<'ease<i officer.

As it w-as found In the existing conditions
that the Commanding Officer was normully
engaged with operational rommitinents aiifl

was tliereforc unable to devote ade(|unto lime
and attention to the disfiosal of prc>|»erty this
Act has been passed to relieve him of tliis duty
and to set up an expert iKsiy, a btaiiding Com-
mittee of Adjustment,

S. 2 amends s. 114 of the Indian Army Act
(VIII of 1011) by the insertion of two new
rules after rule (6).

Rule (7) provides that In the foregoing niles
all references to the Commanding Officer sliall

be coastrued as references to the btaoding
Committee of Adjustment.

Rule (7) also empowers the Standing Com-
mittee of Adjustment to withdraw the deposit
left by thd deceased officer In any bank upto
R«. 2,000 inatcad of Es. 1,000 fomerly.

Rule (8) provides that the decision of the
Commanding Officer or the Standing Committee
of Adjustment as to what are the regimental
and otiier debts in camp or quarters of a deceased
person and os to the amount payable therefore
shall »nbj»H*t to the result of any appeal to the
principal court, of original civil jurisdiction in
tiie locality be final.

To s. 114 of the Act of 1911 an rrplanaHon
is added defining the expression “ regimental
and otlier debts in camp or quarters " as
including military debts u,e money due for

quarters, mess, band, and otiiCr regimental
accounts and for military clothing, appointmeiita
and e(|iiipments not exceeding a sum coual to
.six months’ fiay of the deceased and having
become due witliln eighteen mouths before Ids

death.

8. The Indian Air Force (Amendment) Act.
IMS.—The object of tlil-t Aet is the same
as of tlie IiuHnii Army (Amendment) Act 1945.

S. 2 anieiuis s. 120 of the Indian Air force

Act (XIV of 1932) and Inserts two new rules

similar to tlie rules in tiie Indian Army Act
(Aiiiendment) Aet 104.1 for the substitution
of the Standing i’ornriiittee of Adjustment in

pliiro of tiie Commanding Glficer with [lOwer

to the ('onindttec to withdraw deixwiU from
any bank not exceeding rupees one thousand
five luindrcd.

In tli«' c.’if*!* <*r the Air Force, the expression
used U *• service ami other debts in camp or
quurterH” and this esprcHsioii is deftneu as
Including air fitree dei>lH i.e. moneys due for

quart er,-<. inuid, and otla-r service accounts
and air force eluthlug, npjmlntiiieiits and equip-
ments not e.xeeediiig a HUiii equal t<> six months*
pay of the de(>eiised and having Ix^como due
within eight **<>n montli.^ la-fore Ids death,

9. Tbs Indian Pstsots and Dssifns (Amend*
ment) Act, 1M5.— Ihis A'-t amends tho
Iiidiun Patents ami Denigns Act (II of 1911)
l»y cl.'isMf) ing the Hpceitlcatlon which the tnio
atul first inveiib/r is reiiuired to send alonfl

witii hi.s invention for a ]»atent lnt4> a provUdoniU
spedfic;iti<ui and a cmiipb-te specification.

S. 2 aiiicmU s. 3 of tlie Act of 1911 and pfO*
vides that the applicant for a ]mtcnt may tsud
either u ijroviMioual or a complete si>eclilcatloil.

S. a Siibst it liters new s. 4 in place of old 1. 4
of tlie A<-t of 191 1 and provides ttiat a provltkHial

sfK-dfication must diatribe the nature of the
Invent l<ui while a complete specification roust

(>artir4ilarly dmTllic and ascertain Uio nature
of the inv<-ntion and the manner In Which tha

same is to Im> fa-rformc<i and a speclficaiton

whether provisional or complete must comtnenoo
with the title and in the case of a complete
Hi>eciflc,ation must end with a dlsunct
stabuiirnt of the invention claimed. It also

provides tliat tlie (kmtroUer may where the

appUeation was accompanied by a spectflcotlon

purporting to lie a complete specification, If

the applicant so request# treat the tpedfieatlott

os a provisional specification and proceed with

the appilcation accordingly.

9.4 insert* new Seottons 4A and 4B to tlw

Act of 1911.
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8. 4A i>rovl(l(M Uuit the Applicant may leave
a eomplete specifleatiou, if hu hae not done so
along with Ida iipolicatlon within nine months
flroitt the date of the ai>|)lication ; provided that
the nine months Khali be. extended to snch
period not exceodlnn ten mouths from the
date of tlio appli(^ation ns may be specified in a
request made by the applicant to the Controller.

8ub*8ec. (2) of S. 4A provides that if the
eomplete spe<’iflcation Is not left, within the
jM'riod allowable under sub-sec. (1) of 8. 4A,
tlH> applicntimi shall be deeraeil to be abandoned
at the expiration of ten months from the date
thereof.

8. 411 izives provi.sional protection to an
Invention iMdween the datr of tlu‘ applleatlon
for a pAt.<'nt and the dati* of sealimz the patent
ami such invention may be used and ftublished

wltliout prejinllce to the patent.

8. 411 siib-see. (2) gives the meaning of the
expression " date «»f an application for a patent

"

whero it is post-dated or antt>date<l as the

date to whl<‘h the application i.s post-dat^nl

or antiMiaifKi or a.s tlie <lntc on wliieh the
application is actually nuule.

8. R iniltvluees tl»e fnllowing atuendrnents
to 8. R of ttie Art of lUl 1 . I'lils section de^rrn»es i

tile prrH'ewlingK to 1 m- taken Ity tlie Controller

j

til>on receiving an appllcuti(m.

8. 5 (1) (0 as amtmbxl providt-s that the!

Controller shall refer to an examiner every!

applic4itlon in respect of which a complete!
a^*elficAtlon has been tiled.

{

By S, R (1) (lii ('H and (»*) a.s amended!
pro%*lde tlwt where the nature <if the invent h>n

j

or the manner in wbleb it is In- jM-rforined!

is not purtli’ularly deserilM-d ni\d a.seertalned
j

in the eomplete siHrltieation or if the invention!
]»artieuhirly deserilHsl In tlie etnnplete

H|w*cltieatlon Ik not Kul>stantlalty the same asi

tiuit wlileh is deserllHHl in the pr(»vlslomU!

STiceidcatioiUbe Controller may refuse to ae tTpt
\

tfio applieation or require tlie < application,
i

apeoifleation or drawings to l>e aniendc<1.
|

S. 9 of the Act of 1911 provides for the grounds
upon wlilch any person may at any time within
four montiis oppose the grant of the patent.
Four grounds are given.

Tills Act adds a fifth ground of opposition in
8. 9 of the Act of 101 1 namely wlierc the complete
Hpeeifleation deHcrihes or claims an invention
other tiian that described in the provisional
speclfleation and 8uch other invention has
already been Kubmitted for a ]:>atent by tlie

optMinent or has been made available to tlie

public.

The time for sealing a patent under g. 10 (2) of
the Act of loll, is extended by the amending
Act from eiubtet-n months to twenty-four months.

.8. in <»f the amending Act Inserts a new' seetion
13-A to the Act of 1011 for granting a single
patent for cognate Invtmtions and It provides
that, where the applicant Iws put in tw’o or
iiu»re provi.Hional Hjieei float Ions for inventions,
which are cognate or nuMlifleatlon.s one of the
other, ami tlie Controller is of opinion tliat the
whoh- of such inventions constitutes a glngle
invention, he may allow one complete speciflea-
tion and grant a single patent.

S. 11 of tlie amending Act inserts a new
clause In sut»-see. (1) of ». 26 of the Act of
1011 to the effect that the r(»vo<*atlon of a patent
l»y petition to a High Court may in? obtainfd
on the ground amongst others speelftcd therein
that the invention claimed in tlie complete
-p«-clt)cation is not the Haute as that contained
in the provishmal H(><*eifleation and tliat the
proviHional Hpeeifleation wa.s not new at the
ilate when llie complete siieeifleation was filed.

S. 12 of the amending Art inserts a new
See. 3S-A t4) the Act of 1911 providing tliat a
patent shall not he held to be invalid on the
ground that the complete spt>cifirst ion claims
a further or ditferent invention to that contsined
in the proviHional. if the invention elslined was
novel at the date wtien tlie eomplete specification
was put in anti the applicant for the patent was

i the true and first inventor thereof.

To 8. R (1) of the Act of 1011 a .necond proviso

is added to the effect that where a ctimpletc

•padficAtlon is left uftt r a provi'-lonal sfH'clfica-

tlOB» tlie (.'ontniller may if the apptleniit ho

reoaosts, cancel the proviHional speciflciiUon

SfiA ^re<'t that the af>pltt*atlon mIuiII be deemed
to have been made on the. date on which the
complete Kfiecifieatiou was left and procetd
wHh the applieation accortliugly.

A ftirtlier amendment Is introduced in s. 5 of

the Act of 1911 In that the period of 12 months
for accepting the application is extcndid to
18 months.

A new sec. 7 is substituted in place of the

old s. 7 of the Act of 1011 and It provides for

tl^ use of the invention on acceptance of the

application until the date of sn^aling the mient
or the expiration of tlie time for scaling during
which period the applicant shall liave the like

priidJegcia and rights as if a patent for the

invent^ had been analsA on tne date of the

acceptance of the application.

Provided that the applicant ahall not be
entitled to infUtute ativ proceedinin for IntHnge-

ment niiUl the patent hM been aealed.

S. 14 .-ul^Htltutes a new' proviso in place of the
old proviso In Huh-Bcc. (3) of jwc. T8-A of the
Art of 1011 w’hieh enables a person w’lio baa
applhHl for protection for any invention or
di'Higu in the rnltecl Kingdom to apply for a
{latent under this Act under a eouventlon of
rev'lpnwal arrangemenU.

The proviso in 8u1>-kw. (3) of 8. 78-A reqoirea
that the application for the grant of a patent
w'hirh has to made in the same manner as an
ordinary ap{>lication under Uie Act, shall be
aeeompuniid by a complete specification and
if the apfiliiatlon is not accepted within eighteen
roonth.H from the date of the application for
protiN'tiou in the Vnited Kingdom, the tpecifica*

tion shall with the drawings be open to paldio
Inspection.

8. 15 of the amending Act makes consequential
amendments in tlie Schedule of fees for appliea»
ttons accompanied by provisional or oompleta
specifications.

to. Tbs Mmm Matamity Btttsfil
(Amswfansnt) Act. IMA—Thto Act introdueea
certain ameodmentt to the Mines Mateiiilly
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Beneat Act (XIX of 1941) prohlbltinit the
I'lnploynient of women below ground in mines
when expected to be delivered of a child wltliin

ten weeks and providing for authorised absence
on leave.

S. 2 amends s. 3 of the Act of 1941 by re-

numbering 8. 3 as s. 3 sub-sec. (1) and by adding
u new sub-sec. (2) to s. 3.

This sub-sec. (2) of s. 3 provides that no
owner or manager of a mine shall employ any
woman below grounci In a mine if h<’ has reason
to bfdieve or if she has infornn't! him lhaJ sh«‘ Is

likely to be delivered of a child or if s'e* has to
t he knowh^dge of the management been delivensl

of a cliild witliiu the preceding twenty-six weeks.

For the next ten weeks following the twenty-
six weeks after tlio delivery, such woman slmll

not be employed for more tliaii four llour^

in a day unless a rrccAc Is provided at the mine
or In any case for more than four hours at a time

;

providiHl however that if the child l)om is dead
the restriction of four lioiirs will not apply.

8. 3 amends s. 4 of the Act of 1941 by sul»-

stituting three new sub-sections (2), (3) and (4)

in place of the old sub-section (2).

The new sub-sec. (2) of s. 4 of the Act of 1941
provides that If any woman enii)loy<sl Ix-low

ground In a mine gives notice to tiie manager
that she cxix'cts to be dellvertHl of a child within
ten weeks, the manager may rejiuire tht» woman
to be examined and permit her to alwent herself

from work upto the day of her delivery nn<t

such absence sliall l)e treated as a p<?riod of
anthoiised absence on leave.

Snh-sec. (3) provides that the examination
of tlie woman If she so desires slmll bo earrlwl

out by a womau.

Sub-sec. (4) provides that tlie Rl)sence of the
wmsian in the period during which slie is entlthfi

to matenilty benefit slmll be treat<Hj Jut autho-
rised absence on leave.

S, 4 amends s. 5 of the Act of 1941 and pro-
vides for an increase In the daily rate of maUTiiit

y

benefit from eight annas U) twelve annas gi'iie-

ralJy and an enhanced rate of six rujK*es a wec*k

for a woman who Ims worke<l Ix low ground for
not less than 90 days in all during the nix months
preceding the time when she is debarred from
further work below ground.

S. 6 amends s. 8 of the Act of 1041 by Inserting
a new sub-section (lA) to It providing that
where a woman entitled to maternity lK*neftt

gives notice of her condition to the maimgcr,
then the manager shall within three days
thereof pay to her maternity iHJiiefit for ten
weeks In acfvance unless it is eertlfled by a ihxrtor
that she is not pri^nant or not likely to be
delivered of a cliild wltliln ten weeks.

11. Tha* Aligarh Muslim Uaimsity
(Amandmsiit) Act, 194$.—S. 10 of the Aligarh
Muslim University Act (XL of 1920) provides
that the otilcers of the 1 Adversity shall l)e the
Chancjllor, the Pro-Chancellor, the Vice-Chancel-
lor and tlie J»ro-Vice-(7haneellor and such other
oftlc<>rs as may h<‘ (leelanHi by the statutes
to be officers of the University.

This amending Act alxilisbes the offleo

of the Pro-Vii'c-Uhancellor. By reason of this
alMiiition consi*<piential amendments an* made
in sections 21, 32 and 38 of the Act of 1920 by
(hdetioii of the word Pr<*-Vi4‘e-(’ham*elIor'

and sections 20 and 41 are altogettuT deleti*d,

12. The Indian Finance Act, 1945. -This
Act l»y 8. 2 luiiM»ses ft»r a furtlier period of one
year iM^giimlng on the 1st day of April 194r>

the duty on salt manufaelun-d in or iuiiHifUNi
l»y land into British India at, tlu- rate of ono
rupee and nine annas per .Hfandard maund.

8. 3 provides for the eontlnnaiu'c for a furtlter

p«‘riod of one year of tlie ]tresrnt inland postage
rates excei*t tliat in the case of parcels, tne rate
for every 40 U>las or fruetl(*n tiiereof exceeding
ttie first 40 tolas i.s iucreasetl from four annas
to six annas.

S. 4 provides for the continuance for another
year of tlie addlti«>tud laistoins duth's on certain
g(H>ds ehargeahle with a duty «»r eustoniH imiSMC’d
hy s. 0 of the Indian Flimnee Act (XII of 1942)
suhje<‘t t<» the modilieatuin that the additional
duty on spirits shall he one-haif Instead of one-
fifth of the amount of the duty of custciins

in the First 8<liedrde to the Indian
Tariff Act (XXX 11 ol 1934) and that no such
additional duty shall he levie<| or miUwded on
tobaeco compriHed in itenw Xos. 24, 24 (1) to
24 (3) of the Schetiule.

,8. 5 provides for rertain Increases in the
existing duty of eustoTns on tohnew tw*lng

iteiihs Son. 24 to 24 (3) In the First Schedule
to the imiian Tariff A«'t (XXXil of 1934).

S. 6 provides for cerfuln changes in the exeis4<i

duty on tobacco in item No. 9 in the first

scln-dule to tlie Central Kxeises and halt Act
(1 of 1914).

S. 7 read with the second schcxlule to Ihh
Act pn»vides for the continuance for anoUwr
year of the existing basic rates of Income-tax
and Kiip<'r-tux. it also spi>dfi<*«i the amount
of deduction tliat will be allowed In respoct
of earned Income If any provision for auch
dediicrtiou is made in the Indian IncOtnMax
Act (XI of 1922). It furtt^or provide* for an
Increase of 3 pim jicr rui>eo In tlio suroluurge
on Income-tax on slabs of Incomo above
Ks. 15,000 and on Income taxable at the maxi-
mum rate.

S- 8 provider for the conUnuance of the excess
profits tax at the rate of <101
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A HISTORICAL SURVEY OF THE GROWTH OF THE
LABOUR PROBLEM.

India Is and always has been a predom-
inantly aKtlcullurul country and over 78
cent, of her population is dci>ondciit on the
sol! for their i»rliieiptil means of livelihood.
Agriculture by its<‘lf. however, docs not always
afford, either to the agriculturist or to tiie

agricultural labourer, the wherewithal for keep-
ing body and soul together. It is necessary,
therefore, for both the smaller cultivators
and the agricultural labourers to migrate fre-

quently to the towns and cities In search of
additional work In order to keep the wolf from the
door ; but, the migration is generally alw'ays of

a teniporar>' character, and the agriculturist's

contact with hia land is seldom, if ever, perma-
nently broken.

Up to almost the end of the nineteenth
century tlicre was no StaU) crintrol over condi-
tlmiB of employment in any industry in India.
Employers were free to do what they llkwl
with the n>sult that Indian labour was exploited
to tlie fullest extent possible. Hours of lalKmr
were Inordinately long, raU*s of wages unduly
low and otlicr cornlitioiiH of employment as
bad as they possibly could la*. There was
no regulation of the age at M-tdch children could
Iw employed ; there were no periodical or we<!kly
holidays ; and there was no legislation to safe-

guarti factory workers from injury through
accident caused by eutangiernent with unfenred
machinery in motion. With the growth of (acior>'

organisation in India and the rapid development
of her liKlustrie^, the minds of certain men,
notably the late Mr. Sorabjee Shapurjee licngall,

however, liegaii to Ihj awakeiunl to the
exlsteuce of evils which by the standards of
tO'day would be considered iutolcniblc, and
unoeuslng efforts at securing some improvement
in conditions of work in factories resulted, not-
withstanding strenuous and universal opposition
at the time from all employers, In the passing
of the first Indian Factories Act of 1881. This
Act gave a limited measure of proUH'tlon to
children; firstly, by prohibiting their employ-
ment in (actor It'S if they were under seven years
of age and also in two separate factories on the
same day ; mondly, by rcstrictiug their hours
of employment to nine i>er day ; and thirdly,
by requiring that they bliould be granted four
holiiiays in a mouth and also rest intervals in
accordance with rules to be framed by local

lovemments. The Act oootalncd no reetrio-

Uona in connection with the employment of
adull labour but provision was made for the
feoulug of such parts of machinery as would
be dangerous if left unfenced and for tlie n^fmrt-
tng df accidenis. Owing to an almost complete
laek Oi adequate Insiiectlon, the 1881 Act
becMBe a dead letter In most provinces. Most
factories worked from daybreak to sunset. Sun-
days were iistiilly working days and. If they
were holidays, they had to oe used for cleaning.
There were no proper intervals (or rest or meals,
both women and children were worked for ex-
oesslvely long hours. Ventilation in most fac-

tories was extremely bad and sanitation left

ttittob to bf desired.

A Factories Commission was appointed in
1890 and on the basis of its recommendations,
a new Factories Act was passed In 1891. The
qnalifleation for registration was the employment
of 50 workers as against 100 In the 1881 Act and
local Governments were empowered to notify
concerns employing as few as twenty. The
main features of this Act were : (1) a compulsory
rest interval of half an hour

; (2) a weekly holi-
day

; (3) non-employment of a child under nine
and a 7-hour day for children between nine
and fourteen

; (4) a 11-hour day for women with
a 11 -hour interval if they were required to work
for the permissible maximum boors ; and (5)
restriction in the employment of women dur^
8 p.m. dnd 5 a.m.

Apart from the mass meetings of workmen
which were organised In the eighties by humani-
tarian social rr.fonners for the purpose of memo-
rialising Government for improvement of con-
ditions of work in factories, Indian factory
iahour was almost up to the beginning of the
twentieth century, a silent and unorganised
ftetor in the Industrial organisation that
was coming into being in India. Trade
unionism was non-existent and there was no
channel through which the Indian workman
could ventilate his grievances and ask (or their
redress. The strike as a weapon of defence
against oppressive conditions was almost un-
known and such industrial disputes as did ocenr
soon terminated In favour of the employer owing
to the unfettered power which he enjoyed of
replacing all men who downed tools with black-
leg labour.

The last decade of the nineteenth century
saw the advent of two new (actors In ibt
held of industrial labour In India which
were destlneil, for the time being at any
rate, to worsen conditions In Indian factoriaa*
The first was the Introductiou of electricity for
purposes of factory lighting and the sewnd
was the widespread epidemic of plague. By
1900, the majority of the cotton textile mills
in lk>nit)ay City and almost all the Jute mills
in Bengal were lit by electricity, and by the end
of that year the ravages of the great epidemic
of plague, which first broke oat In Bombay
City In 1890 and soon spread all over the conntn,
resulted in the reduction of the labour foree in
most centres to a third to a half of its normal
strengUi. The immediate effect of these two
eveuta was a considerable increaae in working
hours. Many of the larger textile mills lecorlea
to day and night working and evidence la nol
wanting that some mills worked their opetmtlvas
continuously for suetchea of fifteen to twenty
hours per day. In Bombay City there were
actually auctions for labourers at street oornert.
The weaker of both the cotton and the Jute mlUi^
however, benn to be alarmed at the oompettUon
from the mills which worked day and night and
many of the mUiownera were not nawUluig that
Qoverument should step In and prohibit night
workliig altogsthM;
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The revagee cauaed by the plague were, how-
ever, iiot entirely devoid of some good effects.
The heavy mortality caused by it had thinned
the ranks of agricultural workers; and the
inequality between the demand for and the
supply of labour naturally led to a marked
Improvement in agricultural wages. The
beginning of the twentieth century hence saw the
first awakenings of a sense of class conscious*
ness among industrial workmen. They were
less ready to submit to the old conditions

;
and

wherever employers tried to force those con-
ditions upon their workmen they were met by
opposition. Early successes led to disputes of a
more widespread and concerted character

—

disputes which resulted in a general all-round
improvement in wages.

There was no furtheradvance in factory legisla-
tion in India for twenty years after 1891. The
period 1891-1911 was one of changing conditions
and of investigation. It was al.«o marked by i

Intense industrial activity in the country. There
was a rapid expansion in road and railway con-
BtractionwlthacoUateralactivity in building, en-
gineering and mining. The number of factories
rose from 656 in 1892 to 2,403 In 1911 and the
average dally number of persons employed
In these factories increased from 316,816 to
791,044 over the same period. ** The result of
the scarcity of labour was to increase the
Interest of the employers In making conditions
more attractive. The raising of wages was one
step, the provision of houses was another ....
Inside the factory less was done to make
indostrial labour attractive.. . It was an axiom
with a number of employers that labour did
not object to long hours in the factory, and
that the actual hours of work were not consider-
ed excessive by those who worked.**

OondltioDB of work in factories in India during
the period were inquired into by the Freer Smith
Committee which was appointed in 1906 and by
the Factory Labour Commission which was ap-
TOinted by the Home Government in 1907, The
Cknnmission endorsed the abuses and the evasions
of the 1881 and 1891 Acts in connection vith the
employment of children and were unanimously
of opi^on that some limitation in hours of work
was essential but the majority were oi)posed to
any direct limitation. As far as women's hours
were concerned, they proposed that the statutory
maximum should be Increased from 11 to 12.

It is noteworthy that only one member ( Dr. Kair)
recommended a limitation in the hours of adult
male workers to twelve per day and a continua-
tion of the 11-hour day for women with leas power
to local Governments to grant exemptions.
A new Factories* Bill was introduced In the
Oovemor-Generars l>;gislative Council in July,
1909. In drafting the BUI, the Government of
India followed the proposals made by Dr. Kair
rather than by the majority of the Commission.
This Bill was passed into law in 1911.

The 1911 Act sought to make a beginning
In the restriction of the hours of work of
adult males by prescribing that men's hours in
textile factories should not exceed twelve per day.
The provisions of the 1891 Act in connection with
women's hours were maintained but wtthtte
differeBoe that the rest Interval of an hour and
a half pfcMTibed for women who ware
made to work for the full pormlaaible hows

was reduced. This was done in order to limit
the Bpreadover. ChUdren's hours in textile
factories were reduced to six per day and more
stringent measures were provided for inspection
and certification. A compulsory rest interval
of half an hour in the middle of the day was
provided for all operatives except for those
employed In continuous process factories. A
number of provisions was made for the health
and safety of the operatives and several chaogee
designed to make inspection more effective and
to both prevent and punish breaches of tlie Act
were Incorporated ; but, at the same time, wide
powers were given to local Govemmeuts to
grant exemptions. The 1911 Act wae brought
into force with effect from the 1st of July 1912.

THE ADVENT OF THE GREAT WAR
AND ITS AFTERMATH.

Owing to the rextriet ion on ini 7>orts resulting
from comlitioni* pr«‘vailing (luring the World War
of 1914-18, tluTr was lousKiorabU* ('xpaiislou of
iinliau industru'.H result iiig in givater employ-
ment. Tlio War provided an opportunity for
Indian iiuinufarturers to IncreatHi their pro-
diietiou and tiudr profits. Some Industries made

I

phenomeiutl profits and there was also con-
siderable im^rease in the s(;ope for employment
of industrial latioiir. JSc'W factories be{^n to
spring up and many mushroom concerns came
Into existence. I.al>our, however, still reroalued
very Inarticulate and iinorgani/.ed and it did not
r«yip the benefits of tlie War to the same extent
us industrialisU, traders and luanufaciurers did.

.Although prictrs were soaring high, wages did
not keep pace witii ]>rices and th(*re was con-
sid**rable discontent among labour. Owing to the
Influx of large bodies of iMsrsons into the towns,
housing became hopelt^ssly Inadequate and rents
soared to heigbta which forced several local Oov-
ernmenU to pass legislation to control them.

The successful emergence of the British

Empire and its Allies from the War of 1914-18
I opened np vistas of untold prosperity In the
minds of the people of the victorious countries.

Corporations, (;oin{Miuies and shareholders were
flush with money—thirteen large Juto mills In

Bengal had {laid dividends of 200 per cent, and
over for the year 1918—and with the gradual
closing down of plants which liad l>een engaged
in the mannfairture of munitions of war, every-
body was looking for new fields for inviMttment.
Big companies for the establishment of transport
services, for the coiittrucilon of new mtlla and
factories and for the exploitation- of mlneira]

resources were floated. Hectic bailding activity

was evident everywhere and this was naturally
f(diowed by heavy demands for alt types and
kinds of labour. The Utopian hopes which nMWt
men iiad built upon were, however, destined to
evaporate inU> thin air sooner tiian the worst
pessimists could have imagined. Two entlrdy
unforeseen factors intervened to blast these

hopes. The first was the worldwide epidemic of

tnfiaenza which broke out in the yiear following

the end of the War and which was rtssponsible for

a total death roll of over eight mtUlon persons in

India alone. The second was that prloea. Instead

of falling, rose more sharply than ever beforen--

due, in a iaine meaaure, to the unprecedented
depredation m the curreiiclcs of moat Rttiopenn
eoontrlflt.
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The lufluenza epidemic had left large
gaps in the ranks of available labour es-

pecially as the age groups l)etween 20 and
40 bad suffered mo<ft heavily. A situation
very similar to that which followed the great
plague of the 'nineties was created ; but, on this
oooaslou, there were no auctions of mill workers
at street corners because as the result of a coun-
try wide expansion in transport services labour
had become inucii more mobile. Notwith-
standing this,higher rates of wages were demand-
ed and were, in sorn<t cases, paid. Wages,
in the more organised Industries, however,
lagged far behind the rapid rise in prices and real
wages were not cnougii to maintain the pre-war
standard of life of the workers. The beginning

j

of the year lUlO ttierefuro saw the outbreak
’

ol industrial strife on a scale previously un-
known. Althougli sporadic strikes had occurred
prior to and during the war. strikes on any

j

organised scale upto then were rare and the i

employers wore not giving anything aw'ay
'

unless they w’ere alisolutcly forced to do so.
{

Prices, however, contituie*!" to ri»e and it was
;

becoming extremely difllcuit f<tr tlio workers to
meet even their most iu*ce->iary expenditure on
the existing rates of wages.

The post-war boom was short-lived. Demo-
bUlsation and the closing of nuinit ion factories
welled the ranks of the unemployed. Kising
prices and Inflation liainstringed tin* reorganUi-
Uon of industry and sttM'kn of all klmU of tnanii-
facttired articles began to accjiinulate. Pro-
duction had consetpieutly to be eased off and
the trait was laid not. only for a reduction in
hours of work but also for n-forms of a world-
wide and far-reaching character w'iil«*h were
to be iutro<luced in alt countries as the result
of tiie formation of the luteruatiouai Labour
Organisation.

THE INFLUENCE OF THE
INTERNATIONAL LABOUR

ORGANISATION.

States were to be invited on tentative proposals.
The International Labour Office would then
re-examine these proposals In the light of the
criticisms and opinions received and sabmit
a final Keport with a Draft Convention or Re-
commendation to the next Conference for a
final discussion and decision. It was laid down
tliat It would be obligatory on all Member
States to intrcKiuce legislation in their respective
countries to deal with matters covered by a
Draft Convention but that It would be optional
for a Member State to adopt a Recommenda-
tion.

The First ScHHlon of tlie International Labour
Conference met at Washington on the 29th
October 1911). India, as an original member of
the League of Nations, was among the 39 coun-
tries reprc»ente<l. The Indian delegates were
Sir Louis Kershaw and Sir Atul Chatterjee
repre,Henting tiie Government of India, Sir
Alexander Murray representing Indian employers
and Mr. N. M. Joshl reprcjsenting Indian labour.
The (-’ouference was asked to coasider proiKwals
relating to a mimber of subjects indudiug the

;

eiglit-hour day, unemployment, night work
of women and voting ix-rsoiis, employment of

!
chiiilron. maternity lienetlts and industrial dis-

,

eases. Tiie Washington Conference adopted the
: Hours Convention, l>ut as far ns India was con-

i
cerned, her dt'legules were able to impress the

1 Confereuee that tlie adoption of an 8-nour day
{
would be t(K> revniutionary a change for the

I eountry and would never be accepU'd by Indian

,

employers. I'he Conference therefore agreed to
^ grant a special relaxation in the ca.se of India and
,

It w.iK dec ided ttiat a U^giuiiing should Ire made
!
by tiie introduction of a (tt>-hour week In factoriee
subject to the Indian Factories Act.

EVENTS LEADING UP TO THE
PASSING OF THE FACTORIES ACT.

1922.

The Preamble to Part XIII of the Treaty
of Versailles refers to the fact tliat ** the failure
of any nation to adopt humane conditions is

an obstacle in tiie way of other nations which
desire to iiiinrovf conditions In th<dr own
cuuutrim. '* fu order to estabiish universal
peace based on social justice, the Peace Treaty
not only Uid down general principles in regard
to questhms affect ing labour which were re-
cognised by the High Contracting l*artict to be
'‘oftiiecial and urgent ImporUnct " but also
brouffni Into being the Int^rrnatiotial lAibour
Grgaalsatioii which was entrusted with the task
of soooring, as far as i>racti<»ble, the observance
of tbeae principles. The duties of this organisa-
tion which was to be controlled by a Governing
Jlody gonflsting of members representing Qovern-
nienlty employers and labour from all countries
of elM ludustriai iniportance, and from other
(onnlriee by rotation, wer<* to collect all possible
iafonneilion regarding conditions of einploy-
t'-tent In ell countries and to present reports of
laoh M^rlei to the Intematlonal Labour
loniiMee which was to meet periodically.

Uoh ittbject was to be discussed at first at one
4&d later at two sessions. After a first pre-

i

biiUiiaiy ditcttssion, the views ol various Hembet

'

The winter of 1919 20 saw the reenidescenee ol
indii!<itrial stritc of a greater intenMly than that
of the year Indore. Tiie principal cause again
witi* tlic fact that casii wages were lagging far
iHdilud tlio contlniUHi rise in prices and that reiU

. wages were again falling. On this occafdon,
however, the workmen did not limit their
demaiidH to increases In w-age rates alone and

! their Icsaders everywhere demanded both in-

[
creases in wages and reductions in hours of
work. Conrert4*<l strikes In the cotton mills ot

! Hornbay. Ahniedaluid and Cawnpore resulted

j

in the rmployers conceding a ten-hour day in
addition to the granting of higher wages. In
March 1920. the MUlowners’ Association of
Homliay presented a itieniorial to the Vlcoroy
asking for a statutory retluctlon of hours of
work in all textile factories in India from twelve
to ten. The rapid sequence of events in favour
of a ten-hour day broke the l>a<dt of all opposi-
tion to reduced hours of work in Indian factortoi
and an easv passage for tlie ueceeaary teglalatloB
waa assured.

Prior to 1020, there was llttls eo-ordlnatioii
between the Centre and the Provinces In nmUmt
connected with labour, and there were no fro-
vinolal or AU-Iudla euquirlse Into wagee or

*
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ondStlonB of employment in Induatrial establiah-
ments. Official effort at mediation in induatrial
disputes was practically unknown and the

SK
y of Government in this matter was to
the ring clear and to allow the parties to

9 ail disputes between themselves. The
participation of India in International 'Confer-
ences and the increasing interest taken by the
Indian public in questions connected with
labour made it necessary both for the (iovern-
ment of India and the Governments of the more
Industrialised provinces not only to consider
the question of the representation of labour in
the central and provincial legislatures but
also to allocate to special departments or
offices the administration of labour questions.
The Government of India established a I.abour
Bureau In the year 1920 and the Governments
of Bengal and Madras cre.at-ed special appoint-

|

ments of Commissioners of Labour in the same
,

year. The Labour Bureau of the (»ovemnient i

of India published a series of biiltetina on certain
‘

phases , of factory work but before its utility

could be established the office was abolishfHl

In March 1923 on the recoinmeudation of the

increase. Little attempt had so far been mado
for the poaeeful and amicable settlement of
trade disputes. Such attempts as were mada
were hampered by the alienee of reliable and
accuratt) data regarding wages and conditions
of employment. The Bombay Labour Office

conducted an inquiry into wages in cotton textile
mills in tlie Province of Bombay in 1921 and
another inquiry into family budgets of industrial
workers in Bombay City In tl»e same year. It
also set itself to compile a cost of living Index
for working classes in Bombay City. Acting
on a private resolution adopted in the Provincial
Legislative Council, tin* Government of Bombay
appointed an Industrial Disputes Committee
In 1022 under the ehairmaashlp of Sir Stanley
Keed, M.P., then Kdltor-ln-Chlef of the Times of
India, “ to consider and report on the practl-
eablllty or otherwise of creating marhlncry for
the prevention and early settlement of "trade
ili-sputeB." This Committee snbinitud a com-
prehensive r«-port on the subject of industrial
strife a ml made various recornineTidatlons for
the prevention of disputes and their settlemeot
when they arose. Among its main recommmda-

indian Betrenchment Committee. The lead j tion.s w’as one for the setting up of an Industrial
In the matter of the creation of a proper ami t’ojirt. The Government of Bomtjay drew up a
stable department of Government w'lth investl- I Bill on the subject and this was Introduced
gators and an adequate statistical staff to deal

j

in the lowil Legislative ('ouncil in tlie winter of
with all questions connected with labour was I

1923-24. This Bill was subsequently withdrawn
taken by the late Lord Lloyd, then Governor of S on the Government of India formtilaiing pro-
Bombay, who created a fiabour Office for the i posa Is for (.’entral legislation on thestibject; but
Bombay Presidency in 1921. Further details ! it wa.s not until 1929 that the Trade Disputes
in connection with this Office and other mat-
ters dealing with Government administration
of labour subjects will be found in a separate
chapter at the end of thb section.

THE FACTORIES ACT OF 1922.

i Act was placed on the .Statute Book. Mach
j

headw'ay had, however, been made In the roean-

!

whib* In the framing of now labour laws. Among
the more important c»f these were the Workmen*!
(ompensatlou Act and the Indian Mines Act

I which were passed in 1923 and the Indian Trade
i L'uions Act which was passed in 1920.

The law relating to factories was amended and
consolidated by the Act of 1922. The main
provisions of factory legislation as it now stood
were as follows : (1) the quaUtl(7ation for registra-

tion was the cinph)yment of 20 persons

—

factories employing not lejis than ten workers
could be notified

; (2) non-eraployrnent of a child
under 12, a 6-hour day for children between
twelve and fifteen, a Iwtlf-hour rest Interval after
four hours work and prohibition of the em-
ployment of a child in two factories on the same

’> (3) restriction in the liours of work of
adults to eleven per day and sixty per week

;

(4) prohibition of the employment of women
between 7 p.ra. and 5-30 a.m. except in the fi.^h

curing and canning indust ry
;

(r>) compulsory
rest intervals and a weekly holiday

;
and 16)

measmes for contrcdling excessive artlflrdal

humidification and for the health and safety
of operatives. Exemptions on well defined
principles were to be permitted. The Amending
Acts of 1923, 1926 and 1931 effected minor
Improvements but the general principles
remained unalt,ered until the Act was again
overhauled in 1934.

NEW LABOUR LAWS.
Up to the end of the year 1922, the only

important law relating to labour In India was
that r^ulaiing the conditions of employment in
factoriM. The Influence of the International
Labour Organisation was, however, soon felt
and Industrial strife was, moreover, on ilM»

EFFECTS OF THE POST-WAR
DEPRESSION.

A period of acute depression set in in all

Industrie.') towards tlie end of the year 1922.
The cost of living irid(‘X complU><l by the Bombay
Labour Office showed that prices had risen
steadily for two years after the end of the war.
The annual average of the monthly index
numbers for the year 1920 (1014«-100) was 183:
for 1921 this average fell to 173 and for 1928
to JH4. For the next five years the index
nuTiiliers varied between 150 and 161. The
enquiry into cot (on mill wages showed
that the real wages of cotton mill vrorkem In
Ahmedalutd were thlrty-thrc© per cent, tilgber

in 1921 than In 1914. The Ahmedaliad MUl-
owners’ Assoc'istlon, thereupon, made the first

organised fiost-war move in India for wbcdcaalc
reductions In wages. A cut of 20 per cent, was
announced with effect from 1st April 1923. Tbs
strike of the Ahmeslabad cotton mill workeiv
which followed was by far the largest and the
most disastrous that had ever occurred tn that
city. It invoivi^ nearly 45,000 workpeople
and resulted in a total time toes of nearly twe
and a half million man-days. A compromise
was eventually arrived at by the temsi of whtoli

wages were to be reduced by 15| per esot. insteatl

of by 20 per cent. Labour received a mde ihocl
sod it was felt that the tuming of tho lldi

had set tn.
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Cotton textile mlllownere in Bombay hod
met demands for higher wages between 19)7
and 1020 partly by the grant of dearness of food
allowances and parUy by the payment of an
annual bonus of one month's pay dependent on
profits. In 19i!4. the Mlllowners* Association,
Bombay, decided that tlie profits for 1923
would not justify the payment of the bonus.
The workers of all mills In the city struck work.
The Government of Bombay anpolnted a
Committee of Enquiry under the Cnalrmanshlp
of Sir Norman Macleod, Chief Justice of the
Bombay High Co\irt. The Committee's report
was entirely against the workers. The Bonus
Dispute Strike In Bombay in 1924 was by far

the worst tliat iiad ever tK-rurred In the country
until that year and resiiltc'd In a time loss of
nearly eiglit million working days.

The depression which set in in 1022 continued
for several years. In the year 1025, however,
the Covermnent of India came to the rescue of

the Cotton Textile Industry and the workers
employcHi in it by aboll.slilng the rx» ise duty of

8| per cent., which had been levied on cotton
maiiufacturrs in India for many years (tasi.

In Uiat year, rnlllnwners in Boinitay announced
a cut of 121 |)er cent, in wages. This arinounce-
msot was foliowcwi l>y a general strike which
iast^ for over two montiis and wiiich resulted
in a time loss of nearly eleven luLUion working
days. Both sides were adamant but the
Hlliowners had given an undertaking to Govern-
ment to drop the profK>Hal for a wage cut if the
excise duty was alKilistied. The strike, there-
fore, ended as Main as tlie \iroroy‘s Special
Ordinance announcing tlie suspeiLsion of the
excise duty was published at the end of Novem-
l>cr 1925. This strike “was a great victory for

the workers and showed tiiat, iu spite of their

illiteracy and inadequate orgauisatloo, they
were able to take concerted action and to offer

a atubliorn resistance against any attack on
their wages."

As compared with the period which has just
Ix’en rcvlfWrd, the years lU2(i and llcjT were of

Bassoon d' Co., Ltd., who at that time owned
eleven large cotton mills In the City of Bombay,
introduced certain measurcui of rationalisation in
their Manchester Mills. This was at once met by
a prolonged strike iu that mill. Early in the year
Hi2K, a few other groups of mills announced their
intention of securing grcat4?r efficiency. This
was the opportunity which the Communista
were waiting for and they took it by the forelock.
The strike of cotton textile mill operatives of 1928
In Bombay City was the most disastrous that bad
yet taken place In India. All the mills in the
(.dty were affe<ded and there was complete stop-
IMige of w'ork for over sl.\ montlis. The time loss

to the industry amounted to twenty-two and a
half inilii<«n man-days. Both Thirties put up
different stds of demands. The millownert
proposed a cut of 7^ ix r cent, in the wage* of
weavers and drew up a set of standing orders
for the enforcement of discipline. A Joint
Strike ('ommltu^e prepared a list of Seventeen
I demands. Variotis discussions were held but
to no avail, finally, tite Joint Strike Corn-
niittee agreed to call off the strike on Govern-
ment assuring the parties that they would
appoint an lm(iArtiai ( ommittee to inquire into
and report on all the |>uinU in dispute. The
lte|Hff t i»f t his (. ommittet* was more favourable to
t in- worker.s tlu\n to t lie employers and it still con-
tinues to i»e one of the standard works of refer-
ence on eonditioiLH of empioyiuent in cotton
i» xtile mill.*4 in Bomi*ay City. Other important
'‘trikes during the year 1928 occurred In the Tata
Iron ami St'-el Company's Works at Jamshedpur,
on the East Imliaii and .Bouth Indian Itallways,
III tlie f ort (Jlie^ter Jute Miils and in the textile

nulls at .Sholapur and Caw'nporc, The statistics

iu connexion with aii the industrial disputes In
India in the year 1928 are as foHowrs : Number of
tiisputes—2t»:{ ; NumU'r of workers Involved

—

r»tMi,850 ; Total time loss— 31,647,404 man-days.

APPOINTMENT OF THE ROYAL
COMMISSION ON INDIAN LABOUIL

relative calm and pi aci' in Indian tiiiludrles. The
time lost tiirough Industrial disputes during these
two years amounted to just a little over three
million man -da vs as against a loss offive ntiliUms

in 1923, 8-7 udllitiiis In 1924 ami 12-6 millions in

1925.

The year 1028 witnessed the outbreak of
Industrial strife of an intensity which lias been
unknown in India at any time bt'forc or after

that year. Two cnusi's were illrcctly rost>onslbie

for this. The Indian Tariff Bo-ard ((kitton

TUxtUe Industry) constituted by the Govern-
ment of India in 1026 had made a number of

reeofnmendatlons aiming at a more ofllcient

cimdlict and management of cotton textile mills

In India. A group of tht^e recommendations
ooDoemiKi the lutroductlon, by the mills, of

*'imtlo^Ued" inetlKHls of work by which Is

nienni Uw asking of workers to mind more
maehtiMMi. The second was the formation of

the Workers* and Peasants’ Party the members
of whleh secured appointments on the exe-

cutives of many trade unions In the country.

The indostrlal strike was the chief weapon
lu their armoury. Following the re<H:>m-

Awn^Uoiit Of Um Tnrlir Bo»id» Messrs. K. D.

I

Seven years' admlulstrarlon of the labour laws

I

enacted during the years 1922-23 had brou^t
; several defects to light. Moreover, It was fdt

j

that, as coini>ared with similar legislation In
! iither count rie'i, much ot the labour legislation
which iiad been enacted in India was of a very
halting character and tliat it did not go far
enough. l^ilKuir leaders w'ho Iiad attended
several sessions of the International Labour
Gonferenee started intensive agitation lu the
country for both reform and expansion of
existing laws. The,*^* demand'^ coupled with*
the great industrial unrest prevalent In
India at the time in-ade a complete surx'ey
by an iiu|»artial l>ody inevitable and In
the niidille of the year 1929 the Govern-
ment of India announced the appointment, by
His Majesty the King Emveror, of a Eoyal
CommisMon on Indian Labour *' to enquhsi
into and report on existing condliiona of laoow
in Industrial undertakinga and plantattona In
British India; on the health, elBciency and
standard of living of the workers; and on the
relations between the employers and the empti-
ed; and to make recommendations.** Tno
late Rt. Hon. J. H. WhlUey was appointed
Chairman. The yther mofthers it t^
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Commission were the lU. Hon.Sbrinivasa Sastri.

P.O. ; Sir Alexander Murray, Kt., c.b.k.
;
the late

Sir Ibrahim Hahimtoola, o.b.b., k.o.r.i., c.i.b. ;

Sir Victor Sassoon, Baronet ; Sir Andrew Clow,
K.O.8.I., K.O.I.E., I.C.8. ; Dewan Chaman Lai.
K.L.A. ; Miss Beryl M. Le Poer Power, Deputy
Chief Inspector, Trade Boards, Kn^land and
Messrs. Iv. M. Joshi, k.l.a. ; Kubceruddlii
Ahmed, lf.L.A. ;

G. D. Birla, m.l.a. ; and John
Cliff, Assistant General Secretary, Transport
and General Workers’ \*nlon. Knuland. The
Beport of the W'hitlcy Commission which was!
published in June 1931 is a document of first-rate

[

importance dealing with almost every as|>ect of 1

the labour problem in India an(i it conUins many
|

hundreds of recommendations covering a very|
wide field of subjects.

Most of the Royal Commission’s recommcn-
{

dations with regard to the cxpimsion of the scope
j

and the improvement of the existing Acts relating i

to conditions and hotirs of work in factories
j

and mines, workmen’s compensation and to
the control and supervision of the labour which !

migrates from India to the tea and other plan*
|

tatloDS in Assam have already been implemented i

by amending or consolidating Acts. Acts

'

amending the Trade Disputes Act in a minor
particular and placing it permanently (the!
original Act had been passed for a period of

;

five years) on the Statute book were passed in i

1082 and 1934. The Employers’ and Workmen's

were due to the inflammatory speeches made by
extreme left wing labour leaders. In February
all the leaders among the ranks of the Com-
munists were arrested and sent to Meenit for
trial. This trial lasted for many months and
re.siiltod in the conviction of the vast majority
of f he accused to varying terms of imprisonment.
Although the leaders among Indian Communists
were out of the way, their henchmen were not.
When a dispute arose in the Spring Mill In
Bombay over the question of the dlsmlsMl of one
solitary worker, this was made a eatus btUi
for the declaration of another general strike in
the cotton textile industry in Bombay I’lty,

This strike winch lasted from the 16th April
to Mie IHth Sept4‘^mi>cr Involved 109,232 workcov
In 62 mills and resulted In a time loss of nearly
seven million working days. The Government
of Bomi)ay appointed a Co»irt of Inquiry under
the now 'Trade Dls|mtcs Act with Mr. Justloo
Pearson as Its Ciiairnmu. The Court came to tho
conclusion titat all the lilnmo in connexion with
this strike rusted with the Bombay Utrui Kamgar
Union,

We may. In order to complete the
chronicle of the Important events of the year
1929, refer briefly hen* to the split brought
about in tl»e Trade Union Congrtitss. Voting In
tln^ Annual Scs.sioivs of the Congress was
on tlie basis of tiie memi>ershlp of the
affiliated Unions. As a result of the affliiationMet) Act which bad been passed as early

for the speedy determination of disputes
relating to wages of certain classes of workers
employed on the constructi(*n of railways,
canals and other public works and which had
been almost a dead-letter was repealed in 1932.
Acts to prevent the pledging of children and
to facilitate the acquisition of land for industrial
housing were passed in 1933. I>egislaiion on the
lines of the British Truck Acta to control the
deductions whlcJi employer.^ may make from
wages in respect of fines and to provide for the
early payment of wages was passed early in

1036. Many other recommendations of the
Royal Commission were, forwarded by the
Government of India to the Provincial Govern-
ments for examination and opinion *. in some cases
Bills were actually drawn tip. In Mew, however,
of the impending transfer of power to pojiular
Governments in the Provinces and the many
practical difficulties that stood In the way of
giving legislative effect to the proposals, it was
probably considered that the force of public
opinion In India as expressed In the legisla t urea i

of the various Provinces should be allotted to:
determine the question as to whether legislation

should be enacted or not in particular cases.

SUBVERSIVE LABOUR
PROPAGANDA.

We have already referred to the Infiltration
of extremist elements into the trade union
movement In India and to the manner in which
tlie Communists brought many Industries In the
country to an almost complete standstill during
the year 1928, The year 1929 saw the outbreak
of extensive rioting and lawleeeness In Bombay
City which laated lor several weeks. A Com*
mlitee appointed by Oovemment to inqiiire

IdIq tt|e caqse qf tljese rlgts found ih*t tl)e^

of certain c<)n)munl.4t organlzjitlons, the Com-
munists had s(*cured a majority vote at the
'Ttuith .Session of the Congrea.s field at Nagpur
in that year. Resolutions were accordingly
p.issod for the boycott of the Royal Commissioii
on Indian I.Aitour and tho International l^aboui
Conference, for the affiliation of the C^tongress U
the League agaiast IinperialUm and for th(

appointment of the Workers' Welfare laiaguc
a communist orguni7.atlon in England, as agenb
of the Congre,ss In (iroat Britain. This led to th(

breakaway of the mo<!cr»te elemenU In tlv

Congress who set up a new central trade unloi
organization under the name of The Indlai
Trades Union Pedcmtlon.

Another important event which occurred I)

the world of Indian labour during tlie yea
1929 WHS the strike of the employturs of the B.I'

,
it C.t. Hallway's I^;o. and f’arriage Workshopa
Doliad. The railway administration had tram
ferred a niimlM.‘r of oiMuatlves from their hi

workshops In Bornlay to tlie new workshop whlc
they ha<l imitt at liolmd and had |dven that
certain allowances on reduced rates of pay. Tli

men deraandeii a coatlnuailou of tlie old rates |di

Doliad allowances and falling a reatoratioo of U
cut they struck work. After the strike had pr<

ocedod for tome weeks, the Government <

India appointed a Board of Conciliation und
the Trade Disputes Act and this Board uphe
the workmen's claims. Mention should also 1

made of the tnlttatlve taken by the Qovernine
of Bombay In that year by passing the fir

piece of provihclal labour legislation—T1

Bombay Maternity Benefits Act.

StatUtloi of Industrial dlsputee In India ha'

been maintained only since the year 198
The tremendous dlsloeatlon which the tubyettl
profpaganda carried on by the oottnmnlft el

mente tn the tsade natoo mcfvenient was nape
»$bte forin Iii0nn Industries dniiag thetwp^
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1028 ftod 1029 can best bei judged by the fact

that the industrial strife of tnese two years alone
was responsible for a total time loss of 43*8
million man-days as against the loss of 40*4
riiUlion man-days in the seven years from 1021

to 1027 and the loss of 16*9 million man-days in

the seven years from 1930 to 1938. After the

struggle of 1928-29 labour was thoroughly Iteaten

and trade unionism, except in Ahmedabad, was
somewtmt discredited. Except for strikes

of a comparatively minor ciiaracU'r which were
organised by the coinmunisla in centres and
industries which had not l»ceu affected In 1928
and 1929, tiiero were no general strikes of any
particular magnitude in any centre of industry

for the next four years.

Ko event of any furtlcuhir significance

occurred in the world of Indian I^ibour

during the three years In tween 1930 and
1083. Itolh t’apital and Labour sent their

re.pr<!^entatlves anminlly to the International

Ijibour (.‘onfcrenccs held at (icneva. The
(’onveutlons and the JRecoinniendxitions a<lopted

at these Conferenccjj and tlic rccnjninentlation**
,

made by the Ibiyal t\intitii^<'ioik on Imlian
Labour were subjected to careful scrutiny aiul

examijiatioii by the ( entral and the l^rovlncial

tiovernments In clme ctucuiltation wltli tlie

aasoclutluns of tlje ctnployers and the eiii]*U>yed

After the bitter slrugglt‘s of lV2.s and 1929

employers were not only anxixnis to allow sleep-

tug dogs to He as far as wages were concerned
iuit many of them, in aritici))ation of the h*gi-'la-

lion which lliey knew was coming, endeavtmred
to Improve condltlous of ejnploynu'nt wiierever

{losaiidu. The cost of living was falling: real

wagtw, expressed in terms of purcluirting ^•ovvcr,

were rising. The iH'giuning <d tlic year 1933.

Ijowevcr. sjivr tho lnteu**iUcati )n of a iiepr«*ssjou

wldch liad s<‘t in about tl»e year li»'29. NVttli the

c(»iitluue.d fall in prlees. liu' purcluiHlng iK>wer

of the agriculiuiist had worsened and, as a

'oasctjuence, stocks of manufactured articles

on the hamls of llie IndusiriHllnts were acemuu-
ixiting in sidte of the intnslin tion of ' ralhmal

*

methods of work in some lloml'ay niilU. Prottl

.‘»nd loss accounts were showing adverse
tala rices.

WAGE REDUCTIONS.

The hfSi attempt at r*'ducii<m of wages in

nrganixed Industry was iiuolc In cotton textile

niilts in Itoinbay. Tlie Millowiiers’ Ass<K'iatlt»n,

humbay, gave a free hand to its Memhtr Mills

in the raatUT. Many mlH^ closed »iowu for a

f*'W roonihs and reoj>ened with offers of reduced
ratea of wages. There was little night working
«nd tbertt wa« a consUierahie volume of un*

t^ttiployiwcnt, \Vurk<‘rs had 110 option but to

treept employment on Ui« rtnluccd rale«.

Oilier mills taking ad\*antage of Uic situation,

eflsctad reductions cither in basic rati** or in the

lisarnMt allowances or Imiiosed iwrcentage

•eta on eartilngs. Not satUfled with one cut

Clue milla Imposed another within tho ahort

ilaoe of ft faw mouths. Employers lu many
other lAdtMirlos all over IiHlla also began to

Induce wagei. There wae little or no opposition

torn liftbotir but many prominent labour leaders

kfati to be ftUrmed et the turn thinge wtn;e

•kiiift* IAMi7 reptMentftUosi and memorials

were submitted to Government but no Provin-
cial Government, except Bombay, took any
action in the matter. In March 1034, the
Government of Bombay instructed its Labour
Office to institute a Departmental Inquiry into
the extent to wlilch wages had been reduced
during the year 1933-34 in the various centres of
the cotton textile industry' in the Province and
also to ascertain the extent of unemployment pre-
vailing in the industry. Bombay and Sholapur
were again the scenes of prolonged strikes In most
cotton mills in these centres. The Report of
the Departmental Inquiry was published on
21st June 1934 and the strike in the Itombay
mills was called off simultaneously. The results
of the Inquiry siiowwl that, as compared with
the general levels of 192C, wages in 1934 were live
per cent, higher in Ahmedabad and twenty-one
and seventwn i>er cent, lower in Bombay and
.Sholapur respectively. Notwithstanding the
cuts that had lK:en effectwl, real wages in 1934
were fifty-four, eleven and fifteen per cent,
higher in Ahmedabad, Bombay and Sholapur
re.spcctively as compared with 1926.

TIic publication of the report of the Depart-
mental Enquiry was fallowed by the MlUowners'
Association, ifonibay, adopting a simple scheme
td >tajotard minimum riites for unrationalised
orf u{«ati«uts on time rates of wages for affiliated
iiiilln in Bombjiv t’ity. They alno xigreed, in
ruM's wht-r*' the d'’arne%s aliow’ance for wvnvers
bad f.'iih'n to less tluui 4ij imt rent, to raise this
iliMwane*' t«* that figure after the coming into

t ileei of the 54-hour Week on the lat January
1935.

Towards five end of the year 1933, tho Ahmeda-
bad Millow'ners' Association, attempting to
profit as a result of the successful experience of
the Bouibay Mills in tliu matter, decided to
reduce w age.s In I lie cotton mills In Ahmedabad
by 25 j:a*r cent, ami an agreement was concluded
early in .lamiary 1935 on the basis of a uutform
«'ut of Of per cent, subject to the provLso that
the earnings of a two Kajm weaver should not
l>« ri'ducvd l>elow Its. 41-4-0 for 26 working
days.

By far the most important result of the report
of Uie Botnitay Departnrental Enquiry was the
passing i»y the Government of Ilombay of a
I'raite Disputes Couciliation Act in August 1034.
This Act made provision (1) for the appointment
of a lAtKiur Officer to look after the iutereate of
cotton mill Workers In Bombay City, to repreeent
their Individual grievances to their employers
and to secure nslress of such grievances wltenen^er
and wherever possible ; and (2) for the appoint-
ment of the Commissioner of Labour at an ex -

officio Chief Conciliator to whom the Labour
Officer could bring all oases In which he eould
not succeed. Although the functioiui of
the Chief Conciliator were to bring about an
agreement between two opposing partlea, be
came to be regarded almost at an industrial
judge whose decision was mostly aooepted by
both tlie parties to a dispute. This Act was
superst deu with effect from the 1st August 11^39,
when the Bombay Industrial Disputes Act, 1938,
which we describe lower down, was brought into
operation for the cotton textUe Industry in the
Ptovinee of Bombay. During tbo pmlM of
nearly tour years for which the 1934 Aet had been
In operation considetable ntiillt were aohlo^
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and there was much less Industrial strife in the
cotton mill industry in Bombay City than there
bad been prior to that year.

WAGE DATA.
The only Province which has so far instituted

any inquiries into wages and conditions of

employment in industrial establishments in India
was Bombay w'here the Labour Office had con-
ducted three enquiries into tlie wages and hours of

work of cotton mill w'orkera in the Bombay I^resi*

dency for selectedmonths in the years IDiil , 1923
and *1926. Other wages enquiries of a limited
character covered municipal workers, peons
in Bombay City and workers in a few selected

printing presses in Bombay City. None of the
other industries, especially the engineering, had
been touched. No other province in India
bad attempted an enquiry into Iudu>itrial

wages and such information as was available

on the subject consisted of a few' figures of wage
rates in some important occupations in selected

units which w-cre contained in some of the annual
provincial administration reports on the working
of the Indian Factories Act. The Koval Commis-
sion ou Indian Labour, throughout their Keport,
had deplored the absence of reliable and a<'ciirate

data regarding wages for Provinces other than
Bombay ; they had, moreover, made certain

recommendations regarding the fixation of

inlnimum rates of wages in industries where
wages were low, but they liad suggest^'rl tljat

before any legislation on the subject w as de\ ised

general surveys of wage rates and earnings
should be conducted in all Provinces. Both
for this and for the reason that no information
regarding wages in the Province of Bombay
was available for industries other tlian tlic

cotton textile, the Government of Bombay
instructed tijeir I>abour Office to make a survey
of wages and condilloiis in factory Industri^*^

—the first part to cover all perennial factories

and the second seasonal factories. This census
covered nearly 1,250 factories in over 25 ditferent

Industries spread over nearly lOU towns and
villages in the Province of Bombay. Tiie fir•^t

of the series of tiie General Wage Census reports

covering the engineering trade was publishc<l

in December 1935, the second covering tiie

printing indu.stry was published early in March
1936, the third covering all tlie textile industries

(cotton, silk, wool and hosiery) In the lioinbay

Presidency was published early In May 1937

;

and tlie fourth covering tiie Oils, J’aints and
Soap ; the Match manufacturing and fourteen

other miscellaneous industries was published
in May 1939. The Repiort with regard to wages
and conditions of employment in tiie seasonal
factories was puidished in 1936. The.se report.**,

in so far as they relate to basic rates of wages
and conditions of employment, eoutain a fund
of most valuable information and they should
be of the greatest possible value to both emjdo-
yers and the employed, to Government adminis-

]

trations, to economists and to the public
generally.

Eefcrencc has been made In another section to
the appointment of a Labour Investigation
Committee b^Jthe Government of India. As
this was a Ca ol^ akding committee and one of its

Important tea reference was an enquiry into
the wages and einiiiigs of workers employed in

industries, the ('ominltteo during their Investi-
gations made intensive enquiries into tills

subject. For somo of the iiulustries, s.y.,

Cotton, Jute. Cement, Paper, Matches, Coal-
mines, etc., they conducted wage censuses on a
sample ba.sis. All these data liave been In-
corporated iti tlio Kepurts issued l>y members
of the Commltteo. For the first time, tlierefore,
now wo have more or less a complete picture of
wages aud earnings In the prineipal industries
in India.

LABOUR UNDER PROVINCIAL
AUTONOMY.

With the advent of the new reforms under the
Government of India Act, 1035, full provincial
autonomy was established in all l^rovinces in
India with effect from the Ist April 1937. The
Indian National Congress tionte-sted most and
won the majority of llie seats lor the liCgislatlvo
Assemblies in ttio I*rovinces of Madras, Bombay,
th*- United Provinces, Bihar, the Central Pro-
vinces and Orissa. The i,abour Policy of
the Indian National Congress, as set out in
its election manifesto Is "to secure to tho
industrial workers a decent standard of living,
hours of work aud conditions of labour in con-
formity. as far aa the c< f)muni»' ronditiofis in the
country permit, with iuteniatlonal standards;
suitable machinery for the settlement of disputea
between employers and workmen

; protection
sgalnst the economic consequences of old age.
sickness aud unemployment ; and the right of
workers to form unions and to strive for the
nrotection of their iiitercjsts." The earlior reso-
lution of Congress on fundamental rlghte, gen-
erally states in addition, that " the btate uiall
safeguard the interests of industrial workers"
and makes special reference to women workers
and chlbircn. Congr<*.ss Ministries, for reasrms
set out eisewiiere in lijts volume, accept^Kl office

in July 1937 but resigned in all Provinces in
NiivmilKT P.KUt. WiiilM I hi; Congress was in

lH»wvr its Ltboiir Policy wum amplified by res-

p<>n'*lble Miiiinters in vat ions Pro\ii»cc« cither b>
the i-suf of PrcM.- Nolici'H or by statements made
in ]>ublic Kpeeeh'‘s, 'file most comprclienslvt
.^lati iiient with regard to this iM»liey wiu» con
tabled in a pres’* noti* i-^^ueil by the Governinenf
of Bombay in .Xugust 1937 frtuu which certain o
the more iiiii>ort:iiit [ta^sagl's were reproduce*
,*t page* ,521 and 522 of the 1940-41 Kdition v
this publication.

In Bengal, where a popular Ministry wa
formetl with representatives from the Projs
the Muslim League, the Judependeot Hlndn an<
the Independent Muslim partitw, the polk,
of tiio Ctovernmetit wltii regard to labour wa
contained in a statement made by the Monooi
able Minister in eharge of the DepartmOAl c

Gonitnerce and Labour to representatives th
Pr< SB in September 1037. Me stated thst soitt

of the important items which the Government <

Bengal were considering lor the ameiioratio
of lalmur were the establishment of industrial tr

buoais, employment exchanges, deeasttallsaiio
of labour, Mhemes for health insurance, adeqoat
housing, regulation of employment in wp
eonciiiation of debts, peoaUsing of iUcgalgratlftoi
tioo and tbs lastlttttloo of miquirles into oond
ttcMM of living by means of soUseting fnmij
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budgets with s view to ascertsining whether it

would be possible to Introdut^e minimum wage
fixing mscnlnery and schemes of unemployment
insuxmnoe.

The flovcrninents of }lotnbay, Bihar, the
Central l’ravlricr*« ainl Berar and the United Pro-
vlnceH appointed (.’orninltteeH of Inquiry to

examine exlatluK levels of waj^'es and conditions of

effect from let April 1940. Scales of registration
fees depending upon the maximum number of
persons employed in any one day in the year have
been prescribed. The Governments of Bengal,
Punjab and Sind liave adopted legislation for
the control of hours of work in shofis and com-
inerclal eHtablUtimcnts. The Punjab Trade
Employees Act was enforced in Punjab
with effect from 1st lUaTch 1941, the Bengal

employnnmt, and tr> make rcrommendatious. In
|

Shops and Establishments Act was brought into
Bombay and in the (’.P. these enq\tlries were to effect from the 1st April 1941 and the Sind Act
relalt* to lalKulr eTni)loyetl iu cotton textile mills, was brought Into force from the 20th November
In the United Provinces and in Bihar,

labour In all industries was covered. The
Government of Madras, following a pro-

longed strike of cotton mill workers in Uoiiu-

batore, appointed a Court of Inquiry under the
Indian Trade Disputes Act. Fortunately for

labour all these various enquiries were conducted

1941. Tl»ft Government of the United Pro-
vinces published, on the 21st October 1939, the
draft of a Bill to regulate the hours of employ-
ment and certain conditions of employment in
sl)0|)s and commercial establishments. The
Government of Assam hud drafted a Bill for the
freedom of movement of tea garden labourers in

during a pctriod when the textile Industries
;
that Province but this was subsequently with-

in India were, after a fairly prolonged period i drawn. Tlie Government of the United Pro-
of depression, showing signs of revival owing

;
viuces introducc'd a Trade Dlsputea Bli! in tbo

mainly to the Sino-Jupaiiese war. The margins
|
Provincial Legislative Assembly but withdrew

between costs of production and selling prices jit later on with a view to the introduction
tiad widened to tlio advantage of in

;

of a fresii Bill on the lines of the Bombay
duitry and it was consequently possible Industrial Disputes Act, 1938. Private members*
lor employers to accept the recommenda- *| Bills Introiluced In the different l^ovincial
tions made by various ('onimittees and i Legislative Assemblies during tlie period imme-
Courts of Inquiry and Boards of t:oncillation for

|
diately under review covered minimum wage

Increases in wages and lor rrrtain iinprovemeut»< ; ilxing machinery and further regulation of con-
In conditions of work, Thew; acceptances ! ditions in unregulated factories in tlie Central
were, however, not mafle by emj'Ioy ers entirely ' Provinces and for the compulsory recognition
ol their own free will. In some canes the tiovern- i»y employers of unions of their workers in Bom-
ments concerned Issued resolutions and iioti- • bay, Madras and in the United Provinces. Aa
Ucatlons accepting such of the recornmendatious! far as Madras b concerned, the Minister for
made i^y the (’otntuittves whicii they concurred i Laliour w’as successful as a result of hla personal
111 and recommending their adoption by the . efforts In the matter, to secure recognition by the
employers. 1 employers of all unions which ba4 been regia-

norlDK the veer 10S8 the flovernnient „f ! tered under the Indlen Trnae Unioni Act.

Bombay put through the Bomi>ay Legislative The tcmiK) of Industrial strife In India which
AiiKmiblv their Bombay Industrial Disputes! bad shown a markwl slowing down for seven

Act, They also issued to the various interests
‘ tbe caUstrophlc strikes of 1928 and

concerneil for opinion draft proi»oaali for the 5 began to show a rapid quickening after tho

conditions to be fullllieil for the recognition of Provinc al Autonomy. Both Labour
by rmplovers of unions of their workers ;

»ts leaders believed that j>onular Oovem-
foT the grant of holidays with pay durUig meuts In the Provinces would do all they could to

periods of sickness ; and for the regulation of ,

improve the standard of life and the condiUoni

hours of work, rest periods and the grant erfio* employment of the workers and they

holidays In commercial offices, sliops. i
<bought that the only method by wldch they

hotels, theatres, cinemas, etc. As far as the laat bring their grievances to the

is concerned, the Itoiubay Shops and tUiUh-
j

.^b« *“*:bmitiw was ihrotigli the

Act was iiassed on the 3lat OctoberlishinonU
1939.

Inhere was a spate of activity for legiala-

tlve meaaurea for the ameliorattou of labour

conditlona in other provincea aa well. Both
the Unitcai Provinces and Bengal enacted

leglalation during the year 1938 for the payment
of maternity l>eueUta ami the Siud Ijegidatlve

Assembly iiaaaed an Act in June 1939 to amend
the Bomimy Maternity Benefit Act, 1029, In iU
application to the I'rovlnce of Sind. Jn the

CenM Provincea and Berar Bills were drawn up
ford) the ooUectlon of statistics; (2) for amending

, . ^

the^ Indian Factories Act, 1934, to provide 203 in 1928 and 141 in 1929. Allhougl^ the
lor the registration of all factories and for tlie > disputes of the latter period were not so uteaso

medium of the '’strike**. During the middle
and the late 'twenties, the moat striking
feature of the struggle between CapiUl
Labour was its protracted Intensity, ^e chief
oharacteristic of this struggle during ilm three
years beginning with that in which Congress
Miniatries took office was its frequency. Thia Is
verified by the fact that the number of dispiitas
which occurred during the three years from
1937 to 1939 amounted to as many as 1,184 aa
against a toUl number of 1,039 disputes whkb
occurred during the seven years from 1930 to
1930. The actual numbers of disputes In 1938
and 1039 were 399 and 408 respectively at a jm

j
iyft

payment of registration fees in a manner to

oe wssoribed by Oovenwnent ; and (8) to make
proi^on for relief or benefita to workers In

lodnslrlai oocupatlons who are tendered unem-
ployed and conseQuently destitute* l!lie first

hae been passed into law. .The second was
tnaeM and brought into loceo ^wlth

as those of 1928 and 1929 srhen 43*8 mUlloa
man-days were lost to Indian industry, thaee
1,184 disputes were, however, lemooslble for the
toss of as many as 28*2 mon-days.
Whereas strikes ol 1987 and 1988

may hove brought oboot o lim omoiint ol
benefldol eonoeietons to Lohoar, fiey i
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responsible, in a large measure to the passing by a
popular Congress Government of the Bombay
industrial Disputes Act, 1938, by virtue of

which all strikes are prohibited in the industries

to which the Act is applied unless the formalities

laid down by the Act have been observed.

It will have been noticed that we have, In this

brief historical survey, laid imrticular emphasis
on the course of industrial strife in India. This
has been done delibenitely because the problem
of industrial relations and its adequate solution
is the most outstanding of all the problems which
confronts Indian industry today. In tills con-
nection it is of Interest to observe that a (‘011-

ferenee of the Prime Ministers of all tlic Proviiicc.s

in India which was held in Poona in August 1930
decided on uniformity In Trade Disputes legis-

lation and on the establislinieut of Industrial

Courts in all the Provinces.

Among the more important events that
occurred in the world of Indian Labour during
the years 1937 to 1939 must be mentioned
the visit paid by Mr. Harold Butler, Director
of the International Labour Ottlce, to India,
Ceylon, Malaya and the Netherlnnd Indies

during the winter of 1937-38. Mr. Butler
has recorded the impressions gained as a result

of his tours in an exceedingly well writUm
and interesting report entitled “ Problems
of Industry in the Ea**! ”— rnternational
Labour Office, Geneva, 1938. .Studies and
Beports, Series B (Economic Conditions) No. 29,

which should bo read by everybody interested

in Labour.

LABOUR COMMITTEES APPOINTED
BY CONGRESS GOVERNMENTS.
In a preceding paragraph we made a reference

to the Committees of Inquiry appolntCMl by
the Governments of Bombay, the United Pro-
vinces, Bihar and the Central Provinces to

examine the existing levels of wages and con-

ditions of employment In the cotton textile

industry (In Bombay and in the Central Pro-
vinces) and in all indu.strie8 (is Bihar and in the

XJ.P.). The events leading up to the .appoint-

ment of ttiese Committees, their terms of

reference and the more, iinfiortant of the recom-
mendations made by them have been given in

some detail at pages 631 to 53.'> of the 19-11-12

Edition of this publication and it is not there-

fore necessary to reproduce the same here. We.
however, give below a few salient facts regarding
these Committees for purjKwes of ready reference.

The Bombay TextiU Labour Inquiry Com-
miUee :—This Committee was appointed in

October 1937. Chairman—Mr. Jatramdas Doulat-
ram : Members—Messrs. Vatkunth L. Mehta.
D. R. GadgU and S. A. Brelvi; Associate
Members—Sir Sorabil Saklatvala and Mr.
Sakarlal Balabhal representing employers and
Messrs. Khandtibhal K. Desai and K. A. Khed-
glkar representing workers’ interests

; Secretary—^Mr. S. R. Desbpande, m.o.e., Assistant (J^m*
missloner of Labour. The Committee published
an Interim Report in February, 1938. This
Report mainly recommended an immediate
t&crease of about 12^ per cent, in the wages ail
oottoamm Gpsrattves in the Rrovltww of Bon^y.
Od^stfUBMOt pdlffiahtd the Report irtth %

Resolution stating that the Committee’s recom-
mendations were entitled to the weight and
autlKuity of nn award of a Court of Arbitration
and as such should be accepted both by employers
and labour. All cotton mills In the Province
accordingly gave the recommended increases
in wages with etfect from February 1938. This
Increase has come to be rcganled as the “ Con-
gress Inam ”. The Coinuiltt<!e dispersed for
some time after completing its Interim Report.
Mr. Doulatram, the (3iairman, fell ill and Mr.
De8h})ande, the Secretary, proceeded on leave.
Government, thereupon, appointed the Honour-
able Mr. Justice H. V. Divatia, Chairman and
Mr. N. A. Mchrban. M.U.K., F.s.s., Secretary.
The reconstituted Committee commenced Its

work in Bomlwiy in November 1938 and
I submitiod its Final Jteport to (iovernment in
July 1940. This was piiblishc<l in June 1941.
It is a do<niment of over MN) jiages containing
485 conclusions and recommeudations and is

priced at lls. 1-5-0 per copy.

Catenpore Labour Inquiry Committee
Immediately after the advei»i of the Heiorms,
Caw'npore was a storm centre of conflict between
Capital and I,abonr. In July 1937 Industrial
strife culminated In a romph'te sto]>page of work
in alnu>st all cotton textile inill.s in the City and
several uaiU in many other industries were also
affected. A settlement of the strife was reached
In .August by virtue of one of the terms of which
the Government of the United Provinces agreed
to appoint a (Committee to examine and report
on the conditions of life and work of labouren
employed in factori<^ in Cawnpore. Chairman—
Srlyut Kajendra Prasad Saheb

; Members—
Mr. B. Shiva Kao and Professor S. K. Rudra
The Committee’s Kei»ort covering a wide 0e)t

of subjects and Including a liost of rccom
meiidations closely following those made by th<

Bombay Committee was submitted to am
published by the Goveruznent of the
Provinces in April 1938.

The Central ProvineeM Tertile Lalrour Inquir,
Committee :—The Government of the Centra
Provinces and Berar appointed a ('ommitte
under the Chairmanship of Mr. N. J. Koughtof
I.C.8., Financial Cominlssioner,|tn Februaryl93f
to exainino and report on tin* w*agi»s questio
of the workers in the cotton toxtUs mills In tt
Province. The term* of reference of this Con
mittee were, however, restrlcD^d to an examln
tiou of the Interim Ke}>ort eff the Bomba
<;ommltb*e with a view to assessing the extent ^

which the recommendations contained in ibi

Report could bo applied to mills in tha Provtor
.Meml>ers->- Messrs. A. C. Sen GupU, V. ]

Eaiapps, M.L.A., and C. C. Dosaf, 1.0.9. ; Technic
Advisers— Messrs. 8. 11 . Batliwalla and R.
ilnikar. The Report of this Committee w
published in May 1938. Its main recommend
tion was the restoration, by the employe
of 80 per cent, of the wage cuts effected to t
l»eiiod 2933 to 1937. This was given effect
immediately by the employers and was aooept
by the worKert.

The Bihar Labour Inquiry Committee :-^T\
Committee was appointed in March 19S8
Inquire Into the conditions of labour to Indusi
lo the ProvlDGO aod to make reoommaodatlt
fcff their Improvemeot* Ohainnaii^-Mr. Raj*
dra Prasad; Deputy OhatnBaa>-»Mr. R.
Bakhato; Msttber^Msiieis AbM Bail •
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8. K. 8»rao, Dr. 11. K. Mukerjee, and Meiara. however, taken administrative action in con*
M. P. Gandhi, Jagat Narain Lai, H. P. Chandra nexlon with such of the recommendations as
and Q. M. Hayman. This Committee's Report could bo given effect to either by the Issue of
which runs into nearly 3(X) pages and contains departmental orders or by circulation to the
over 150 recommendations was submitted to interests roncerned. Quite a number of the
Government in June 1040 and was published recommendations made by all these Committees
in August during the same year. have been taken up for consideration by the

^ ^ i f T. I
Central Government in consultation with Con-

the exception of the Central Provinces ferenws of Labour Ministers with a view to the
and the Hihar He ports, the Keporta of the two passing of uniform Central legislation applicaUe
Other Committees dealt with above were sub- to all Provinces. The questions so far discussed
wtted to Government after the resignation of the nmj those on which action lias been Initiated will
Congress Governments by whom they were i>|» dealt with under the heading of " Conferences
appointed. Tlie more important of the recom- of Labour Ministers."
mendatlons made by these Committees cover a
wide held of social legislation wldch can only be Wc sliall deal with the more important matters
put through by popular Governments and which i wliich have happened in the world of IncUan
cannot be made the subjoct-matter of Governor’a

j
Labour since the outbreak of the present \¥ar in

Acts. All the Governments concerned have, i the next chapter.

SECOND WORLD WAR—ITS EFFECTS AND
REPERCUSSIONS.

In the previous Chapter we referred to the i same way as the United States of America bad
tilecU which the World War of had on ' become the arsenal of the >Veat but that she
(be growth and deveiopnu tit of tiu^ lalmur ; would also have to build up an army of

E
roblem In this country. That War found considerable size of her own. This anny
kbour in India Inarticulate. »i>aH!nfMilc and

|

had to be clothed, fed and supplied with all
unorganised. The Factories Act of 1911 was < the modem equipment of war. A Centra.1
practically the only piece of labour legislation Department of Supply was formed with the
on the SUtiitc Book. The " strike " as a methcMl Government of India and Provincial Brancbca
of securing the redrew of grievances was prac-

, were established. Huge orders for the aupplF
tically unknown. We liave already gheii the of doth and all kinds of other artidea wefo
milestones in the progress of latwiur IcgiHiatlon

, placed with mills and factories. A number ol
and organlzatl<»n in the previous Chapter, lit

!

this Chapter we review tin- v>riuelpa! event* tluvi

liave cwcurrcd in the world of Indian I.4ilHnir
j

since the outlireak of the Second World War in

in August 1939.

Immediately prior to the outbreak of the
'

Second World War, the main Indian Industries— j

•specially the Textiles—were Iteglnning to

feel Uie effects of a slump. Night shifts

were dosing down and the Mill-owners’

Associations of Bombay and Ahmedaliad
were engaged In a nation-wide c«m()aign to rcRort

lo orgaula^ abort time working. Industrialists

ail over India were again considering ways and
Beans of re<lticlng costs of production. The
outbreak of War. however, stemmed tlio tide.

Thcro was a big world -wide demand for

jute textiles In consequence of the widespread

ow of candbags for the protection of public and
other bttUdiogs against the effects of aerial

bOBbardment. Cotton textiles and esi>eolaHy

ooltiton yams were finding more expanded
|

Bfiiritete outside the country. Night shift

fporking was again resorted to in an in-

nreaiing measure. The engineering and allied

tmdie whoee proeperlty is cloeely linked up
wttb that of the textllsa liegan to look up.

Tboto wae a wide expansion in many oUier

Induatrlw consequent on the placing in India, by
the Home Government, of large ordere for war
•nppllea.

Wbon Japan aterted rattling the sabre towards

11m Olid of 1040 and tbrontbout the year 1841 it

boeomo evldeiit that XndU woBd not^oBy have
to bo turned Into the mmibI of tbo Inet in the

large workshops were commandeered for the
manufacture of shells and ammunition. Ship-
building yards and mammoth plants for the
assembly of motor vehicles and aeroplanca were
mublished. Night work became almost nnl-
versal and there was a nation-wide expanaimi
of employment. We may hert!* review briefly
the {H'rioil 1939-45 from* the point of view,
generally of the effect ofwar conditions on Indian
laliour. An outstanding feature is that during
these years India, for the first time, reached
iiiortj or less the Ideal of full employment when
Kith maoual and clerical laljour found It easy to
get a Job. The full employment was largely the
consequence of exi>anslon of industries, military
rtNcruitmeot. requirements of auxiliary services,
militaxy construction, etc.

Tlie year 1942 witnessed in the principal dilcs
of Indi.'i evacuations of large cities on an tmpre-
eedeiited scale owing to the panic created by the
apprehension of bombardmenta. This, for the
time being, caused tremendous dislocation of
industry.

The war period, notably the period from 1042*
4.'( lias witnessed stoppages and unavailability
of different tvpes ofsupplies and this has affected
the community and labour in diverse dlrectlona.
For tiistanoe, owing to the acute shortage of ooal
and in some cases of electric power, factorlea bad
to l>e intermittently cloecd down and this led to
considerable voluntary unemployinent and
reduction in earnings. Indnstrlea taken aa a
wboto did not oompenaate tbeir^prorkert for well
voluntary idleaeas altbougb a notable excaptto
baa been tiM Job lim IttS^ ilbto^
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give to Its workers what is known as “ khoraki *'

amounting to Bs. 4-6*0 a week during such weeks
as the workers had to remain compulsorily idle

owing to shortage of raw material or fuel.

Bengal having been in the war theatre, its

principal industry, namely, the Jute Mill Indus-
try, was atfected by war conditions in a peculiar

way. While there was an insistent cry for more
production, many of tha Jute mills were com-
mandeered by the military authorities and the
industrv was forced to make some mills, known
as “ Foster Mills,” work double shifts in order to
keep up production and find employment for

workers employed in mills which had been
commandeered for the army. !

The unavailability and short supplies of daily

articles of consumption affected labour like other
members of the general community but one of
the War-time developments lias been that most
large employers in the country have made
arrangements for the supply of such articles to
their employees with the result that labour on
the whole has been placed in a more favourable
position in this respect than the members of the
general coiumunity. Even during the dark and
dangerous days of the Bengal famine of 1943, the
Jute mill workers in Bengal, for instance, were
fairly well provided for with daily articles of
consumption at reasonable jirices. The loss on
account of supply of such grains has been madt‘

j

good by the employers.

The enorraoFus expansion ofcredit and curreney
which took place during the War resulted, as will

be seen from another section of the Oliapter, int<j

a tremendous rise in prices and the Index
numbers have gone up In some cases upto 300 as
compared to the pre-vrar period. The usual
method followed for comi>ensating the workers!
for the increase in the cost of living has been the

i

grant of what is known as dearness allowance.
There has, however, been no uniformity as be-

,

tween industry and industry and even between
the same industry in different centres as regard.^

j

the scale of relief granted. The highest scale of
|

relief granted has been in the Ck)ttou Mill Indus-

1

try in Ahmedabad where, at one time, tin-

workers were compensated upto about 100 per;
cent of the rise in the cost of living. Generaily
speaking, the scale of dearness allowance grantt-d
has iH^en in the neighbouriiood of only about 5b
per cent of the increase in the cost of living. One
notable feature of the reliefgranted h.as, however,
been that those on the margin of suljsistanee have
been granted, a much larger quantum of relief
than those in receipt of higher wages. Speaking
generally, however, although money lncom(5H of
the workers have gone up considerably, barring
a few exceptions like workers in Ahmedabad and
Karachi, on the whole, the working classes have
not benefited much as a result of the conditions
created by the War. Apart from the fact that
wages and earnings have not kept pace with the
Increase in the cost of living, the working classes
In the country generally have bad to undergo
many sacrifices resulting from short suiipllcH,
unavailability of supplies, etc. along with the
general community.

The quinquennium 1040-1945 has seen an
expansion in Indian industries which not even
the most optimistio of persons would have ever

dreamt of as even possible before the War
started. To-day India and her workmen are
producing commodities, articles and munitions
of War which, five years ago, were the siHJclal

prerogative of tlie highly industrialised countries
of the West. There has occurred an unparalleled
rise in employment. Women have come into
industry, commerce and trade in Increasing
numbers. There l»avo been bitter struggles
and disputes between employers and labour for

bigger wages, for higlier rate.s of <learness

allowances, for greater i)artlclpatlon In War pro-
fits, These would be too numerous in character
to deal with licre. Many of these disputes were
solved without actual stoppages of work by
referring them to (‘ourts of Inqidry and Boards
of Conciliation created under the Trade Disputes
Acts and to Adjudicators af»f><>inted under Rule
31 A of the Defence of India Rules. Quite a
uuniln-r were, however, solved only after hitter

and prolonged strikes, .\moug the more recent
of these big strikes wa.s that of the cotton mill

workers in Nagpur and other textile centres of the
Central Provinces and Berar who downed tools

for nearly three months in connexion with their
main demands for a 4b ]ter cent, incroaso in
wages and for a bonus eipilvalent to three
moDtlu»’ wages. The latter was secured Ijefore

resumption of work. We regret want of space
will not permit us to d«!ul even briefly with
others.

DEMANDS FOR DEARNESS
.ALLOWANCES.

Ope of the earliest repcrciiSHlons of the War
was the panic it caused in the commodity markets
in India. Prices of all foodstuffs and con-
sumable commodities shot up and, as far as
Labour was concerned, the authorities were at
once faced with two major problems of prime
importance; <1) the devising of measures to
check profiteering by controlling prices ; and
(2) the stabilising of the existing levels of real
wages by securing to tiio w-orkers adequate
dearness allowances to enable them to maintain
the standard of life which they had at the
commencement of the War. With regard to
prices, the Oovernment of India luid taken power
under sub-rule (2) of Rule 31 of the Defence of
India Rules l»oth to make provision ** for con-
trolling the prlce-s at which articles or things of
any description whaUottver may l>e sold ” and to
delegate these powt!rs to Provincial Uovernments
as well. Almost all Provinces appointed
Controllers of Prices at Headquarters and
empowered Revettuo Offieers in charge of DistrlcU
to act as l(Kral controUers in respect of the areas
within their Jurisdiction. A detailed deacarip-

tlon of the measures adopted when the Friews
Control scheme was first launched was given
at pages 535 U> 537 of the 1041-42 Edition
of this publication and it is not necessary to
traverse the same nurely historical background
over again here. Consequent, however, on the
Introduction of rationing In Bombay City with
effect from May 1044 and its extension to other
towns and areas, most Provincial Oovemmente in
India have set up large estabUshmeats to deal
with miestlons connected with food eupply.
Control lias been extended over a wide field of

ooromodltlee and everything poeilble U being
done to keep down prices.
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Olio of the most vexed quegtioM in lodUn
industry since the advent of the second World
W'ar has been the maintenance of the workers*
pre-war standard of life. During the earlier
stages of price control, prices varied within
narrow niargins. The official cost of living index
for Bombay City with prices In 1038-34 as the
base stood at 105 for August, 100 for September,
108 for Octol'cr, 109 for November and rose to
113 for December in the year 1939. The limit
of variation in the monthly index nunil>ers in
this series during the whole of the year 1940 was
within six points oidy : 110 for March and April
and 115 for Deremiter. Organised demands for
dearness allowaiujes in Indian Industry were first

made in Dornbay in DerenOtfr 1939 and these
thereafter spread to other centres. Tin* demand
made i»y cotton mill workers in tlu* (Uty of Bom-
bay was referred by tlie Government of Bombay
to a Board of Conciliation aftpointed under tiie

Bombay Industrial Disputes Act, 1938 presided
over by Sir Sajba Kangnekar. Conciliation
failed but tiic .Miiiowners' AKs<K-iation. Boml»ay,
accepted tijc recoinrnemlation.s made by the
Board and .sanctioned tl»e payment t>f a dearnes.H
allowance at a Hat rale of two annas iht day of
attendance, with retr«Hpectlve effect from 1st
DecemWr 1939, to every worker whose earnings
did not amount to more tlian Its. 15o {Kir month.
Dearness allowance a*t Uds rale was to i»e paid so
long as the official cost (»f living Index for Bombay
City remained iM-tween the limits of Ib.'i and 123.
11 wa.s reckoned that an allowance at this rate
would roin|H>nHate tliu w'orkers to tljc extent of
an average of 7<i-9 i>er cent of tin* actual rise in
the cost of living ho long as the official Index
remained Indwceu these limits. The demand for
dearness ailow'ance made by cotton mill workers
In Ahmedabad was also refernnl to conciliation.
As In Bombay, conciliation failetl also in .\hiueda-
bad but in tile latter centre an agreement was
readied between tlie Ahmedabad .Miiiowners'
Association and the Textile Uibour .VsauciaUon,
Ahmedabad, to refer the dispula to the arbitra-
tion of the Industrial Court, Bomfiay. Tlie
Industrial (^mrt in its awaid on this dispute laid
down a sliding scale of allowances varying with
the fluctuations in the official cost of living index
for Ahmedabad on the basis of a grant of
an allowance e»ivilvaleut to one-elevenths of
lls. 3-8-B jM'r month for every rise of one indnl in
the Index, as cumiiared with the figure for August
1939, in the. month two months prU»r to the one
for which the allowance is to he paid. It was
calculaU'd that thi.s would cointamsate the
workers to the exUmt of 60*67 cent of the
actual inse in the cost of living at anv imrticular
date. A part of the balance wits to be made up
by otx'niug cost price grain shops. This was the
lirtt ucglnning in India of the payment of dear-
tittSt allowances on a sliding scale linked up with
flttotuatiuns In the cost of living index.

The iK>Hition in the principal industries in
India Is somewhat tis follows ~

In tho main centres of the Industry In the
Bombay Province the dearness allowance Is

bMed on the cost of living ludex figures. The
allowam^es arc paid at a fiat rate irrespective

of tho Income, subject to a iiutximuin. As a
rasult of this, employees earning lower scales

of pay stand to benefit more than others and
least skilled worker is often remunerated

to Uie full extent of the rise in the cost of living.

According to the latest information available,
tho monthly rate of dearness allowance in
Bomiwy. Ahmedabad and Sholapur was in tho
neighbourhood of Ks. 31, Bs. 60 and Bs. 22
respectively. In Nagpur the rate of dearness
allowance was about Bs. 27 while in Southern
India it varied from Its. 15 to Bs. 24.
In the Jute Mill Industry in Bengal, immediately
on the outbreak of hostilities in order to keep
labour contented, the Jute Mills Association
sanctioned au increase of 10 per cent in the wages.
The industry pays no dearness allowance as
such but an allowance know'n os the ** amenity
allowance *’ Is paid Instead. The rate of this

allowance was Be. 0-4-0 pcT mouth in July 1941.
This has l>een increased from time to timo
and since December 1944 stands at Bs. 2 i)cr

week. The payment of the allowance is linked
t o altendanc**. In addition to the cash allowance
the mills issue foodtstulfs from tlie mill ration
shops at concession rates. The quantities

allowed and the amounts charged vary from
mill to mill but it is estimated that the loss to
tho mills i>er worker amounts to about a rupee
per week.

The rates of dearness allowance In the Woollen
Indu.Htry vary considerably from centre to
centre anfl the extreme, linubs are Bs. 30 per
month in Bombay and only Ks. 10 at Kashmir.
On the other liand, it must be stated here tliat

banic wages have ]>een increased by more than
25 jH-r eeiit since tho War In many units of the
M'ooilcn Industry.

Ill centres other tbxm Bombay City, the
dearness allowauee paid in the silk Industry
has not been coironensurate with the rise in

prices. The eHtablishments In Mysore pay
Ks. 8 per mouth to adults and only Hs. 5 to
Imif-time workers. In Government factories

in Kashmir 50 jH‘r cent of the earned wages
arc paid by way of dearness allowance. In
Bengal the rate varl»*«from Be. 0-1-6 to Be. 0-5-0

a rupee of the total earnings while in Bombay
the scale of deanu'.s.s allowance is linked to the
ollielat vmt of living index numbers which
amounts to alnnit Be. 0-14-0 per day.

So far as innnieipal lalKmr is concerned, the
scales of dearm'ss allowance are generally lower
than those obtaining in private industries

but they are in accordance vrith the scales

prescribed by the l^ovlncial Governments.
These vary from Ks. 22 in Bombay to Bs. 10
only in Madras. It is understocKl that in
Karachi, in addition to a dearness allowance
of Bs. 18 per mouth, compensatoty allowance
varying from Ks. 4 to Bs. 7-S-O per month Is also

paid. So far as workers in Ports are concerned,
they also get dearness allowance at rates lower
than those prevailing in private industries. In
tho Port of Bombay, for instance, the scale of
dearness allowance is 10 per cent of the monthly
earnings, subject to a minimum of Bs. 16 per
month. Many of the port authorities, however,
although they pay a smaller dearness allowance,
have made arrangements for supplying grain
and other necessary supplies at ooneUonal
rates and It is understood that the value of the
concession varies from Bs. 6 to Es. 10 per month.

Many employers in Bombay and elsewhere In
India watted to see as to what action the Mill*

owners* Association, Bombay, would adopt In
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the matter of Krantiiit; dcarucss altowauces to
ootton mill workers in the City of Bombay. As
soon as the Association declared its policy in the
matter many employers in other industries fell

into line. A few employers, however, had
already decided on granting certain rates of
allowances to their workers as early as in Novem-
ber 1939. The rates of these earliest allowancai
were one to two annas in the rupee of earnings or
a percentage of total earnings varying according
to income groups ; those workers in the lowest
income groups getting a higher percentage and
those in the higher income groups getting a lower
percentage. The most notable example of

this method was the Employers* Association of
Northern India which divided the employees or
its member mills in the cotton textile and leather
Industries into seven wage groups—under lls. 19
per month, from Its. 19 and under Ks. ‘25 and so
on up to “ Its. 75 and up to lls. 150 Dearness
allowances ranging from two annas in the rupee of
earnings for the lowest and coming down to six

pies in the nipee for the wage group Its. 59 to
Its. 75 were granted in January 1940. The
highest wage group got nothing at that time.
The Indian J ute Mills Association sanctioned the
grant of a uniform increase of ten per cent over

}

)re-wai wages to the employees of all jute mills

o Calcutta with effect from November 1939.

As far as railway employees are concerned, the
Railway Board, in accordance with the recom-
mendations made in the matter by the Rau
Court of Inquiry and in consultation with the
All-India Kailwaymen's Federation, divided low-
paid railway servants into three groups according
so zones ; the first zone consisting of the cities

of Calcutta and Bombay (including suburbs);
the second zone consisting of towns having a

population of more than lOO.OOO inhabitants
according to the ceu.sus of 1941 ;

and the third
comprising all other arca.s. Varying upi*er
limits of monthly earnings beyond which workers
got no dearness allowance and varying rates of

dearness allowances were fixed for each zone.
These have been varied from time to tlnie. The
present position regarding the number of zones
and the allowances paid will be given lower
down.

By about the middle of 1940 all organised

employers and large labour-employing organiza-

tions such as the Municipalities, Fort Trusts,

Transport Services, etc., Iiad granted varying
rates of dearness allowances to most of their

employees. A very large numl>«r of the smaller

and the unorganised emploprs, however, lagged

far behind in this matter. The workers employed
by such employers secured these allowances
either by going on strike or by taking the matter
Into conciliation with the Officers of the l*ro-

vincial Labour Departments. Prominent among
employers who persistently refused to grant any
dearness allowances to their workers for nearly
two years after the commencement of the war
were the cotton textile mills in East and West
Khandesh. Notwithsundiug the fact that these
employers gave no dearness allowances to any
of their workers they actually announced cuts
In wage rates at the beginning of the yeaa 1941.
The Government of Bombay, by vixtite of tbe
powers which they had taken by an amendment
of tbe Bombay Industrial Disputes Act lor

reference of certain disputes to the compulsory
arbitration of the Industrial Court, referred both
the demand by cotton mill workers in Khandesh
for dearness allowance and the demand of ootton
Millowners in Khandesh for a cut in wages to the
arbitration of the Industrial Court. The Court
gave au award disallowing any cut in wages and
awarded dearness allowances on a sliding scale
varying with the changes in the cost of living
index for Jalgaon to the operatives in all the miUs
in the area with retrospective effect for twenty
months.

Matters In connexion with the payment of
dearness allowances to workers in Indian indus-
tries may be considered to have rttached a climax
about the middle of the year 1941 when the
official cost of living Index for working classes
in Bombay City touched 122 for the month of
June in that year. There was a marked tendency
at that time for prices to rise still further and it

apfM'ared that the limit nf 105 to 123 laid down
by the itangnekar Br>ard of Conciliation for the
payment by cotton mills In Bombay of a fiat rate
of dearness allowance of two annas for each day's
work would soon l>e passt'd. The Government
of Bombay tix>k up the question of the revision
of the rate of dearness allowance liitherto paid
by the iuoml>er mill.-* of the Millowners* Assoola-
lion, Bombay, with the Association and as a
result of the discussions whitdi followed, the
Association fixed a sliding scale of allowances
var>'lDg with fluctuations in the cost of living
index l>elwecu 124 and 143. The allowance was
to be at Ks. 4-8-0 for 2b working days rising by
successive stages of (our annas and three annas
for each rise of one point In tin* index to Rs. 9
(or 26 working days when the irnlex stooii at 143.
The Government of Bombay issued a compre-
hensive Press Note on the subjeol in August 1941
in the course of which they express'd the fervent
tio})e tliat employers in all other Industries in
Bombay would fall into line with the Millowners*
Association, Bombay, and pay dearness allow-
ances to their workers accordlnglyt Between
August 1941 and July 1945 the Millowners*
Association. Bombay, revised their sliding scale
of dearness allowances on several occasioim, the
last revbiou covering fluctuations in the Index
between 2«f4 and 223 for which dearness allow-
anccs ranging from 23-8-0 to Its. 28j>er mouth
of 26 working days were iMiyable. The cost of
living index for Jlumbay City for the month of
April 1943, however, exceedeil the limit of 223
and stood at 225. The Millowners* Association
decided not to issue any further exteuitfons of
Its sliding scale but to announoe the amount of
dearness allowance payable as against the cost
of living index (or any particular month as toon
as tbe official figure for the Index for that month
U available. In accordance with this decision
the dearness allowance due for the month of
May 1945, was announced at Ks. 28- 1 1-0 for
26 working days. It would be of Interest to
mention that the higliest peak in the deamcM
allowances paid to cotton mill workers In
Bombay City was reached in September 1944,
when the index for the cost of living for that
City reached 250 against which an amount of
Rs. 84-fi-U for 26 working days was paid. Most
large employers in the City of Bombay suoh as
General Motors (India) Ltd., Messrs. Lever
Brothers andle) Ltd., the Bombay Oarage,
tbe Soonderdas Saw Mills, Meesrs. Godrej
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and Boyce Maniifactiiring Co., hid., and a
host of others are paying dearness allowances
to their workers on the basis of the sliding scale

of the Mlllowners* Association, Bombay. As
the result of ndjudioation proceedings in a
recent dispute between tiie Bombsy Blectric» A Tramw'ays Co., Ltd., and its employees.

judicator (Mr. K. M. Kanavatty) awarded
the Bombay Mlllowners* scale of dearness
allowances to the employees of this company
as well. A group of large engineering Arms in

Bombay such as Messrs. Klchardsou and Cruddas,
the Mazgaon Dock of Messrs. Ma<‘ktiiuon

Mackenzie A Co., Messrs. Alcock Ashdown <fc

Co., lAd., and a few others have laid down a

sliding scale of dearness ailowaiict's based on
an increase of one per cent., over earnings
from existing basic rates of iwiy for every rise

of two ]K>inls in Uie cost of living index for

Bombay. The Silk and Art SUk Mills Associa-

tion, the Bombay tins Co., l.td.. has also adopted
sliding scales of dearneas ailowance.s but the
actual amounts paid are suinewhat less tiian

those adopted by the Millowuers’ Association,

Bombay.

Association, Ahmedabad. By virtue of one
of the articles of that submission, the deameso
allowances awarded by the Industrial Court
were to be paid up to the end of the European
war involving England and for a period of
three months therafter if prices continued to

I be aflfKied by war conditions. With the
unconditional surrender of Germany on the
8th May 1P45 the Ahmedabad Mlllowners*
Association suspended the payment of df^amess
allowances in all member mills. The Textile
Labour Association, Ahmedabad, thereupon
filed a petition in the rndustrial Court. Bombay,
praying for a continuation of the payment of
the dearness allowances on the existii^ scales
for a period of three moutlrs up U) 8th August
1945. Tike Industrial Court made an order
accordingly. The Association further served
another notice on tiie Ahmedabad Millowners*
Association demanding a continuation of the
payment of the existing scales of dearness
allowances until such time as the Cost of Living
Index for Ahmedabad reached the pre-war
figure of 7.1. No decision Itad been reached
in this matter by the time we went to Press.

The highest rates of dearness allowances paid
in India are those that ubtatued lit cotton
textile mills in Ahmedabad. In an earlier para-
graph we have slatctl that in awarding an addi-

tion of one elevenths oI Hs. 3-H-u for every rise

of one point over the ligure of tlie ortieia! cost of

living index for Ahmedabad for the month of

August 1039, the Industriai Court intended that

cotton mill workers in that centre should be
comptmsated to the extent of CtVii? fa r cent of

the actual rise iu the cost of living at any partic-

ular date. Part of the balance was to Im* made
up by oi»«nlng a nuinl)«r of priee grain shops.

TWsc were started but great dlrtieulilCH were
cxfMjricneed in connexion with their running
and the .Sclicme was abandoned with the curtscut

of the Industrial Court. In view, however, of

the continued improvement in tlie eonditlon
of the cx>ttou textile industry in India, the
Ahmedabad Textile Labour Association, success-

fully pressed a demand on the Ahmedahad
Millowners' Assotdatioii in the middle of the year
1941 for tlie uiicum|K*nsated balaiu'c td 33*33

per cent in the rise of tlie cost of living at

Ahmedabad to be made go<Ki to the workers and
Uie two Associations readied a further agreement
on the 12th August 1941 by virtue of which the
deariiess allowance fur any ]>arilcuiHr month
would lie Increast'd by 45 |ier cent witii retro-

spective eSeol from July 1941. Tills agret*meut
was ratified by the industrial Court in an award
dated Ifith Septeinlier lv4i. It is of interest to
observe that on tlie basis of tills agreement the
deariMM allowance for cotton mill workers in

Ahmedabad for the month of Ortolwr 1943,;
amounted to as much as Its. 77-0-9 for each
Individual worker. A iwAition filed by the
Alunadahad Millowners’ Aasocistlon in the
Xlldtl^lal Court lii August 1943 for a sub-
utantlai reduction iu the quantum of dearness
ailoWMioe payable to cotton mill workers in

AlWitdabad on the ground that the profit

nuking capacity of the iiidusTry had iwen
ooiniderablp worsened during the year 1943
w»s rejected by the Court. The original award
of the Induiirial Court was based on a sob-
miislott entered Into between the Aiimedebed
MIttoimers* Anooietion end the Textile Labour

Industrial workers In no centre In India outside
Bombay and Aiiinedabad are juiid dearness
silow’auces as high as Uiusc earned by cotton mill
workers and others in these two centres. In the
cotton mills In the Central Provinces and Berar,
dearness allowances are fiaid on the basis of the
recommendations made iu the matter by the
Malialanubis and the Jayaratnain Committees
according to which a uniform allowance of one
pic per day of altendance for every rise of one
jHiini in the thrcc-inouthly moving average of
the ctwt of living index for the centre concerned
is luid tt> each worker. The Indian Jute
Mills Asstwiation, in addition to the allowance
of ten |>er cent of earnings which it had sanctioned
for )ut«* inlils workers in I'sicutta and Howrah
Willi effect from November 1939 gave an
additional fl.at rate of Bs. 1-4-0 per week per head
with effect from 1st August 1942. This amenity
allowance as it is called was later increased
to Its. 2 jH'r head per week. In May, 1945,
the dearness allowances paid by otlier large
employers in C.'ilentta were as foliowrs ; Indian
Engiui't«ring As4ociatiou—Hat rate of Rs. 9-tM)
IKrr month

;
Calcutta teporatioo Ks. 18 per

month up to pay of Ks. 35 and Ks. 2*i per month
up to pay of Its. .300 : Calcutta Electric Supply
CorjKwailon Ltd.---Ks. 14-S-O fH'r month wiUi
U*od couct*M<iou of Ks. 7-{i-o

; Calcutta Tram-
ways t:o., Ltd.---Ks. 16 per month with food
concession of Ks. 10 : Bengal Telephones

—

Ks. *20 up to Ks. .35 with food concession of
Hs, 20 according to Goveniment rules , and the
Oriental (ia.^ Company Ltd.— Ks, 16 pta* month
and toovl concession of Ks. 9-8 0. Profiting
by the experience gained by employers in Bom-
bay and Ahmedabad and with a view to cheek
intlatiouary tendencies, the general praetlee
adopted in Bengal for neutralising the effects of
Increasing deariieas in prices has been to * freexe

•

the deamean allowances granted in cash at the
figures ubuilning about August-Beptember 1949
and to permit workers to obtain generous sup-
plies of essential foodstuffs and neoessarles of
life at Uie prices obtaining for these articles at the
dates when the dearness alioeranoss In cash were
fr^n. Industrial emptoyevs in Bengal do not
follow any fixed lonnaia coupled up wtth
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fluctuations in the cost of living in dctiTmining
the dearness allowances which they have decided
to pay.

A system of freezing has hlso been adopted
In the Tata Iron and Steel Works at Jamshedpur.
The allowances granted with effect from let
August 1940 through the mediation of a Board
of Conciliation were increased from Ist October,
1041. A further increase was effected from
1st October, 1^42. Increase in the cost of
living after that date was offset by providing
food grains to workers at rates current in the
month ot October, 1942. The last revision in

the scale of allowances was introduced from
1st Mav 1943. the rates being fixed as follows :

£s. 10 per month for those drawing less than
Re. 100 per month : lls. 13 for those drawing
between lls. 100 and Rs. 200 and lU. Hi for tliose

getting between Rs. 200 and Ks. 300 per niontli.

Rationing w’as introduced in Jaitmliedpur with
effect from ?tith Juiy 1944. Even with rationing
the Company continues to bear the dtiference
between the controlled prices of grains ami
those ruling in Octol)er 1942 under its compeii-
aatoiy food grains supply scheiii

As far as railway servants and einf«Ioyee.s in

the industrial undertakings of the Central
Government are concerned, the Government of

India had fixed the following rates of dearnes.''

allowances with effect from Ist March 1944 :

(1) persons employed in tlie Cities of Bombay.
C^cutta and Cawnpore on pay up to Ks. 250
per month to get Rs. 10 i>er month; <2t

persons employed in other towns eontaining
over 250,000 inhabitants on pay up to Rs. 2oo
per month to get Ks. 14 per month

; (3) p•rson^
employed in town.s of over f»o.(»oo inhabitants
but not more tiian 250.(i00 iniiahitauts who-ne
My was not more than lU. 17.5 per month to get

Rs. 11 i>cr month
;
and (4) p;rsun.s in all otiu'r

places whose pay was not more than Ks. Ifai

per month to get Ks. 9 i»er month. All

workers getting more tliun the maximum iimit^

specified for. the different areas but les.s tbau
Rs. 206, Rs. 214, Ks. 180 and Us. 159 per month
respectively w'ould be paid dearne.ss allowaijcM'>

which would bring their total emolunu’iits up to
these amounts. These rates w^tu revised on
two occasions since then : <1) l >t Julv, 1944 ;

and (2) in April 1915. Tlie last revinion was
to take retrosi^ectivo effect from 1st January,
1945. All Government servants have been
broadly divided into two main groups: (a)

^Railway employees’ : and {by Others ’. * Rail-
way employees ’ liave been grouped into tour
Utones, “X”, “A”, '* B ” and “ C These
Zones correspond to the citi(‘s and towns
described above. There is a fiuther distinc-

tion between those having a pay of Ks. 40 per
month and above and tliose getting i>elow Ks. 40
per month. The rates in force in June 1945
were as follows :

“ X ’* Areas—Ks. 20 and
Rs. 19 per month respectively for those drawing
Rs. 40 per month and over and for those drawing
imder Rs. 40 per month or 17|^ per cent, which'
ever is greater ;

“ A ” Areas—Ks. 19 and Rs. 37
per month respectively or the percentage as
for “ X ” Areas ;

“ B " Areas—Rs. 16 and
Rs. 14 per month respectively or the percentage

;

and C ” Areas—

R

m. 14 and Rs. 12 per month
respectively or the perrentage. ‘ Others
nave been grouped into three Zones A ”, ” B ”

•ad ” C ” aocording to expeniiveoees io the

cities, towns and areas concerned. The pay
limits for tho.se earning Rs. 40 and over also
vary. The rotes in force in June 1946 for
‘ Others ' who include employees in Govern-
ment industrial undertakings are as follows

:

” A ” Areas—Ks. 20 per month for those whose
pay is under Rh. 40 per month and Hs. 22 per
month or 17^ per cent, of pay whi»*hever may
1*0 greater for those drawing over Rs. 40 up to
K.s. 250 per month; ” B *’ Areas— Ks. 16 and
Ks. 18 JHT month respectively as for ** A ”

Areas but with an ui>i>er pay limit of Rs. 2fX)

;

and ” C ” Areas—Ks. 14 and Ks. 16 jarr month
respt'ctively as for ” A '* Areas but with an
upfjcr pay limit of Rs. 160.

For the first time, the higher paid employees
of tioverninent wi-re given a war ullowaneo
from l.st July 1944. l'ers(tns drawing
Rs. l,0O() per mouth, if married, got lo per
cent, of their ]»ay «ul>jeet to a minimum of
Ks. 5u. l umarried inrsous drawing up to
K.h. 7.50 gol 5 j*er cent, of pay subject to a
minimum of Ks, 30. NVitJi effect from
1st Januarv. 1945, llie.se allowances were
increased to 17J iht cent, in the ca.se of married
persons drawing upto K.s. l,5(Kj jier month and
to 7* per cent, in tin* case of single persons
drawing upto Ks, 1,000, tlu* minima in both
cases remaining the same, la tlje <'as(5 of married
persons diawing above K.-. 1,.500 ami upto
its. 2,(KH) per inontli a tlat allowance of Kh. 203
ha.s i*een allowed witii marginal adjustment
upto K.^, 2,203 , e.f/.. an ot!ir<T drawing JU. 2,160
per mouth would get u war allowance of lls. 113
(»er month.

The Entployers’ Association of Northern India
(which cov«*rs jute mill.^, textile, woollen and
‘ leather factories and other employers in Northern
India ims recently adopted seaJes (»f dearness
allowance whicli ilurtuale with changes in Iho
cost of living but whereas the Ahinedabad,
i'.ombay and the tVntral I’rovinces and Berar
**4 hemes vary the allowances for every uiuinge

of 4*11*' point in tlie <‘4)st o( living indexes for these
«;entre.s, the seijeme adopte*! l»y thi.s .Asso4-laUoii

keeps the all<»wan4-es granted Ktati4>nary lor

tlucluations witluti gioups 4if 2(t points. There
is also uiifUlu^r important differen<'4\ Ttic hUding
scales whicti ap|*ly to <‘otton mill workers in

Ahniedutmd. Bombay an*! in the G. I*, and Berar
give a unif4)rm rate of dearia'Hs ailowances lo
all wijrker.s irrisjM.'etive td their jwy. Tiw
Ncirthern India seln-me varies tiie rates of allow-
ance* a4'Cording to im’om4* groups io different
typirs of couccriis. I’lius, fur Itiictuations in the
cost of living index between 161 and 184), Jute
mlil workers getting uinler Ks. 14 per month,
get an ailowam.'e 4>f m^ven annas In tlte rupee 01
earnings

;
ttie group Jls. 14 but under lie. 18 geU

six annas in tlie ru^H^e ; lU. 18 but under Rs. 24|
five anna.H

;
its. 24 but under Ks. 3U, 4| antiSSj

Rs. 30 but under Ks. 75, four annas ;
and Be. 7p

and u]> to Ks. 1 5U gets thrt'e annas in the rupee
of earnings. Workers in textile, wcxillen and
leather fa<itories arc dividcHl into seven categorlee

as against six categories for jute mill workeit,

rayrnent of dearness aiiowanc4i*s in Industrial
concerns in Indian States is based matuly on the
principles followed in the most adjacent large

lodustria) towns in British India. Certain
states, however,—notably Gwallor~>«ntruited
the examination of the question of the quantum
of the aUowanoe which should be paid to Com-
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mitteet specially appointed for the purpose,
la the year 1042, H.U. The Maharaja Hclndia
of Gwalior appointed a Textile l4abour Inquiry
Oommlsfeion oomprisiiic of ofllcials and repre*

seotative.H of labour and MilloWners in Gwalior
State to find a BJjItable reply for labour rom-
plaints and Millowiiers* dlilioulties. Aecordln^
to the recommendations of ttic Commission,
which have been slven retrospective ctfect

from Ist October 1043, an equal amount of
dearness allowances is to be paid to all workers
Irreapc^ctive of their w'aKes. The amount of
dearness allowance payable will be reckoned
•very tliree mouths by relating it to the
average of the cost of living index numbers
lor Itoinbay, Ahinedubad and Sholajmr for the
previ»)U3 three months and by taking
average index numbers ns the index n«iiil)er

for Unit month ajul the subsequent two months.
The amount <if tlie allowan^'e w<juld be arrived
at by tvdculatlng it at the rate of annas three

larr unit of rise of the average iiiiml*er, Km-
pluyeirs who, ijndrr existing arrangements,
were getting an allowance in excess of the
amount calculated at the Hat rate wotild con-

tinue to draw the same higher rat«* of allowance
and would entitled to higher allowanee only
when the amount ealeulated at the tlat rate

exceeds tlicir existitig allowance.

l^farnrsM A llov anrf ( 'em in itU*' ; — T n puriu*
ance of a deei'*lon reached at the IMenary Session
of the Tripartite Iaibo»»r ('\uifereuee held on the

7lh Fehruary UltM, the llou'ble |)r. lb it.

Ainbcdkar, Meinher for Labour, as t'hairniaii

of the C'oiiferenee, appointed a (’ornniittee to
make recommendations on the. general jtrinclple*

of fixing dearness ullowaijee to empU»yees in

Industrial cotu’erns. 'I’be tNjJumlttec consisted
of hr. Sir Tlieodore Gregory, j'.sc., Lconomie
Adviser totlie thivurnment of India as t halrman,
Mr. J. K, I'edlev, c.i.K., u.i’

, I o.s., l.,;ibour

Commissioner. 1 iiited I'ruvinccs, as Vice-

Chairtunti ami .six members, imnedy : Mr. F. It.

Hrislee, 1 o.s,, and .Mr. 1>. V. Kege, i.C a.. Labour
iTomnil.Hsloners. .Madras and the (\F. and
Ib^rar re8|>ectively

;
Sir .'<lirl ham, >ew l>elhl

and Sir tieorgo M«iiton. Calcutta, representing
employers ami .Messrs, .laninadas Mehta.
Hombay and Mr. It. M<K)kerjee, Calcutta, repre-

wnuing workers. This i’omiulttee siibmitted
Ita report, whl<'h I.s being treated as a contldeutial

Uociiinent, to the llon'ble the Labour Menitnu
•arly in llie year 1U44. The Ueport has Nvn
circulated to rri.*vim'ial Goveruments and to

iin)>ortant Federations of .ICinpioyers’ Asstwia
lions and Trade Unions for an expression ol their

views.

We have endeavoured to give a brief outline of

all the more iin)K>rtaut schemes of dearness
atlowanoes which were in o))erntion for industrial

workers in India as in May 1U45. As will liave

bm seen, there b little uniformity either in the

matbod adopted or in the amounU of allowances

aotually in any two centres of industry.

There appear to be two main actiools of thoimbt

to tMf matter even outside iudustrlalisU. One
•ahooi faveuii the cheap food policy : the other

aatomaUe increases based on cost ofliviog Indices

however itnreiiable they may be for the purpose.

The hitter category, as a rude, also iavoors

paying the men suMtanUai bonuaet. In the

Sreumatanoee eet out we regret our Inability

to any more inlormatioii mi tbii tobjeet.

DEMAND FOR PARTICIPATION
IN WAR PROFITS.

During the period of the General Strike In
cotton textile mills In the City of Bombay in
1940, the Government of Bombay had enquired
of the Mlllowners' Association, Bombay, whether
it was willing to give an undertaking to Govern-
ment that the MUlowners would be prepared to
give a war bonus to their workers if increased
profits were made by the industry as a result
of war conditions, as soon as the extent of these
profits had been determined. The Government
of Bombty were aware of the increasiug
desire of textile workers to be given an adequate
share in the improved trading conditions of the
industry rcmilting from the war and they,
therefore, took up the matter again with the
Miiiow'nera’ Association, Bombay, towards the
end of the year lft41. As a result of these
discussions, the AsHociation decided that Its

Cotton Mill Members in the City and Island of
Bombay should grant to their workers a cash
bonus equivalent to 12| per cent of, or two
annas in the rupee on, their actual earnings
(exclusive of dearness allowances) for the peri^
i.Ht January to Slst December 1941. Tbe
tiovernmeut of Boml>ay issued a Press Note on
tlic subject on 3rd Decern l>er 1941. In accord*
ance with the decision reached a large majority
of cotton mill-workers in Boml>ay received a
bonus equivalent to about six weeks* pay in
January 1 1*42. For the year 1942, the MUlowners*
AssoiHatiun. Bombay, in consultation with the
Government of Bombay, decided to pay to each
permanent worker a bonus equivalent to one-
sixth of the total earnings accruing to liim Irom
liLs basic raten of pay during the year in two equal
in.staliuents on the 23rd January and on the
21st March 1043 subject to the proviso that tbe
name of the worker was on the muster roil of tbe
Mill concerned on the 3 ist Decemlter 1942 and on
each of the dates wlien each instalment of the
bonus was paid. .Substitute or 6ad/i workers,
in addition to satisfying these conditions, were
required to have pul in 75 days’ work during the
year 1U42 in order to earn the bonus. The Mill-
owners’ Association, Boml>ay, sanctioned similar
iHjnuse.H for cotton mill-workers in Bombay for
the years 1943 and 1944 and decided that all

workers who had been retrenched during each
year should also get the bonus provided that
they entered into agreements with theii em-
ployers regarding the terms of retrenchment.
The Bomimy Glrui Kamgar Union (Red Klafh
early in the year 1944, sponsored a demand
for a bonus eouivalent to three months*
wages to be payable in one lump sum without
any conditions. It secured support from the
workers of nearly dO mills in Bombay for this
demand and a number of intimations In the
matter were sent to tbe Labour Of&cer, Bombay.
Meetings were held in a large numbex of mlua
and a number of cases were taken into conottia*
tlon but tlie MUlowners* Association refused to
make any further concesadons in the matter.

In Auguit 1941 the Textfls Lsbovr Amoila*
tlon, Ahmedabad, put up a demand to the
Ahmsdabad MiUumMrt* Association lor an
increase of 25 per cent. In wages. After pro-
longed and protracted negotiations and 4lih
emaoim, the two parttos agreed to refer ||m
matter to the Induitrial Court on the hoMe of
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an agreed settlement, according to which
the Association agreed to grant for the whole
of the year 1941 a bonus ranging from lls. 2/4
to Es. 10/8 per head for each month in 1941 to
di£Ferent categories of workers. In etfect, cotton
textile workers in the City of Ahinedahad
received a bonus equivalent to that secured by
their confreres in Bombay. The award of the
Industrial Court in this matter has been repro>
duced at pages 374 to 378 of the December
1941 issue of the Labour Gazette. For the years
1942 and 1943, the Ahmedabad Millowners’
Association decided to pay a bonus roughly
equivalent to two and a half months' wages
from basic rates of pay to all permanent and
substitute workers employed in (’otton Mills

In Ahmedabad. The bimus for the year 1943
was, in addition, to be paid without any
conditions.

As far as the bonus for the year 1944 was
concerned, the Textile l.aboiir Association,

Ahmedabad, served a notice of change under
the Bombay Industrial Disputes Aet, 1938,
on the Ahmedabad Millowners’ Assoriatiou
demanding a bonus equivalent to four months'
wages. 'The matter was taken into conciliation.

During the conciliation proceedings l>efore the
Chief Conciliator, the Textile l^abour Association
expressed its willingness to accept a bonus
equivalent to three months' w’agcs but the
Millowners would not agree and tlic conciliation

proceedings, therefore, failed. On the publi-

cation of the Chief Conciliator’s report, the
Textile Labour Association served a notice of a

general strike in Cotton Mills in Ahmedabad
on this Issue. The Government of Bombay,
thereupon, under the pow'ers vested In them
under section 49A of the Bombay Industrial

Disputes Act referred this dispute to the compul-
sory arbitration of the Industrial Court, Bombay.
One mill in Ahmedabad, acting on behalf of
Itself and other member mills ot the Aiimedabad
Millowners’ Association, tiled an application in

the Bombay High Court praying for the setting

aside of the Government order on the ground
that ‘ bonus ’ is not a part of wages and is not
an industrial matter within the meaning of the
Act. The Court dismissed the i>etit,ion on the
miind that the parties were outside its original

Jurisdiction.
Since the beginning of the year 1942, hundreds

of disputes luhve arisen all over India in connexion
sdth demands made by industrial workers for

the payment of war bonuses similar to those paid

to cotton mill workers in Xtombay and Ahmeda-
bad. Labour Departments of the Provincial

Oovemments have been inundated with requests

for mediation in the mattei. Anticipating

trouble, many employers announced their

intention to pay such bonuses before demands
for them were put up to them by their workers.
A number of others agreed to do so iminedlateiy

on Intervention in the matter by Government
Conciliators. In a large number of other oases

where the employers were at first adamant on
not conceding this demand, the workers, in-

sistent on equal treatment in the matter, retorted
to direct action. In the vast maiority of the
eases where strikes occurred on this issue, the
employers were compelled to dimb down and to
pay the bonus asked lor. In some cases where
deomndi for a war bonus were linked up with
•everal other demands, the disputes were
fuffiited by tbe Ptartudal Ooremiiieiito eon*

I

oerned to adjudication under Rule 81A of the
I
Defence of India Rules. No exact information la

I

available with r^ard to the number of concerns
which have paid war bonuses but it may be safely
asserted that most of the leading firms or
organisations in India have paid or sanctioned
the payment, by their members, of a bonus
equivalent to one to two months* pay to their
workers. It would be of interest, however, to
mention that all Cotton Mills in tbe Central
Provinces and Berar and in Indore State and
the majority of the mills sfilllated to the
Kmployers* Association of Northern India paid
bonuses for the years 1943 ami 1944 which
were equivalent to 2r> per cent, of the earnings of
the workers during each year from basic rates of
pay.

CREATION OF NATIONAL SERVICE
LABOUR TRIBUNALS.

With the object of taking power to require
Industrial undertakings, including mines, in
India to release technical personnel for employ-
ment in factories under the Crown or deoiar^
to be engaged on work of national importance,
the Governor-General promulgated the National
Service (Technical Personnel) Ordinance, 1940,
on the 28th June 1940. This Ordinance was
amended hy tliree further Amending Ordinances
issued In September 1940, in January 1942 and
in July 1943. The terra 'technical personnel*
includes persons over the ago of 17 and
under the age of 50 years and employed in
the capacitit*s enumerated In the Schedule
attached to tbe Ordinance. These are divided
into three groups; (1) Managerial Staff: (2)
Supervisory Staff ; and (3) Skilled and Semi*
skilled trades. Tbe first includes Works Man-
agers, aircraft pilots, and all kinds of Kngineera

;

the second, foremen, lunpectors, chargemen
and maietrieM ; wtiilst the third group Includet
almost all occupations in the engineering,
electrical, wood and clieiuical trades; photo-
litho ojM^rators, process photographers, litho-
graphers and 1 Itlio-printers ; rope workers,
riggers and slingers ; motormen and petrol
me chanics ; and bricklayers and brick moulders.
Ali * techoicai personnel ’ who are British Indian
subjects or Asiatic immigrants from Malaya,
Burma, Nepal and Portuguese and French
India and who are over the age of 17 and under
tbe age of 50 are, under heavy penalties for
default, liable, when catted upon to do so, to
underUke employment in the National Servioe.

The Central Government bas power to deolare
sny factory which Is engaged in tbe produeilon
of muaitloos or other war supplies or in work
which Is likely to assist the effleieot prosecution
of the war to l>e a factory engaged on work of

i
national Importance and on the dedaration of a

;

factory as such it beeomee a " notified factory."

The Ordinance gives powers to the Central

I

Government to eonstitote lor sueh areas and In
such places as It thinks fit National Serrlee
Labour Tribunals to exercise sooh fonetions as
have been assigned to them by the Ordinance.
Each Tribunal is to consist of a Chairman and
not less than two other members ail of whom
must be servants of the Crown ; ft has the rtalil

to aesoolate with iteelf In ite deUbmatlnne cniii
otiMr persons as tt thinks fft. Xvery *

aottflsd
lasloiy * lisi tbs ngtA to In a
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or to the Central OoTerntDent tor technical

rionnel. An important faneilon of a Tribunal
tbereforo, to find the neeessary personnel

tor such notified factory. With this object In
lew, National Service labour Tribunals have
been clvcn power to ascertain particulars of the
technical personnel employed In all industrial
undertaklnfis, the suitability of such personnel
for employment in national eervioe and tite

eapaclty of the undertaking to release such
personnel or any part thereor for such employ-
iiK'iit. In order to enable the Tribunals to die-

rharup thenc functioiiH they have been given
all the powers of Civil Courts for enforclns the
attendance of witnesses, production of docu-
ments. recording of evidence on oath, etc., and
also wide powers of inspection and the carrying
out of trade tests. The Tribunals can call

upon the management of any industrial under-
taking to release such te(.'hni<uil iH'rsonnel as it

may specify, direct any i>erson listed .is ‘ techni-
cal personnel * to undertake employment in the
national service within its jurUdirtiou or in any
factory or technical po.sta under the Crown in

any part of llritish Tridl.i, <llrcrt j<uch per.-^ons to
submit themselves to tests of th»*lr technical
skill and they can lay down the terras of service
of such persons subject to such conditions ns
may be prescribi'd. Such I)er^o^H cannot leave
or be discharged from their employment without
the previous in writing of the Tribunal
in whose jurisdiction they are working. Corre.s-

I>ondingly, no employer in any industrial under-
taking can <tischarge or dismiss any i>erson so
classified wltlioiit previously obtaining the
[jermission In writing of the Triimnal except in

oases of medical unfltiu'ss, gross insubordination,
habitual absence from work, serious miscon-
duct or adverse police report. In such caw^s
however, the employer has to give notice to the
Tribunat within ‘J4 hours of the di.«eharge or
dismissal. This amendment, enacted in July
li>4!5. rmkkcs an im(.K)rtant departure from the
previous provisions of the Ordinance and places
both the employers and technical p<Tsonnel on
an equaJ looting, before the uimmdment, while
Uu'hniral i*ersonnel had to obtain the previous
permission in writing of the Trll>unal for leaving
his employment, an industrial undertaking could
discharge or dismiss any technical {wrsonncl
)>y giving 15 days' uoUee of such Intention to the
Tribunal.

Once a notlOed factory applies to a Tribunal or
to the i>ntral Ouvernmeut for technical per-
sonnel it is obligatory for such concern to take
into employment such (K^rsonuel as may t^e sent
to H and on such terms and conditions as the
Tribunal or the Central Government may direct.

Appeals against tlic decisions oi a Tribunal lie

with the Central tlovernmeiit.
No peraon emploved in any Indotbrial estab-

llshmeut whloh |s cither a notified factory or a
factory which has sought the protection of the
Natioual itervloe Laimur Tribunal against tlie

axodua of iechaleal personnel under Section 13 of

the Ordinance who is ctaaaitled under one of the
oapadtlea tnoluded in the Schedule annexed to the
Ominauee can leave hla employment unleaa
he haa pravioualy obtained the penntarioo in
wrtUiig of the Tribunal. CorrMpondtngly.
no employer in any induatrlal undertaking ean
diaeharge, dlamiaa or rtleaw any peraon ao
eiaailded unlwe he haa jlvaii 16 daya* notice
ofawih Intantton to (ha mhiuiaL

WheresB a Tribunal can control tiie engage-
ment of technical personnel by industrial under-
takings In such manner as It thinks fit, the
Qovernment of India alone has the power to
transfer techuical personnel from one notified
factory to another. Similarly, no technical
personnel employed in a training establishment
or in a technical post under the Crown can be
discharged from or leave his employment unless
the head of the establlsbment concerned has
previously obtained the permission In writing
of the (Central Government. Ail employers in
non-notifled factories are com]>elleo to rein-

state men wi»o may be returned to their original

f>oMts on the AATiie terms as obtained when their

services were first requi.sitlonMi but these may
i»e modified or compeasation given on and after
appeal to a Tribunal.

Penalties of Imprisonment up to six months
and a line up to K.s. l.fMK) are provided for
infringements of the Ordinance.

K.ich Trilmnnl has attached to it a local

Advisory t\)mmitife consisting of representa-
tives of employers and lalfour. The Chairman
of tlic Tribunal Is the Chairman of tiie Advisory
Committee. The (N>inmittee is purely advisory
and Hdvi.ses the Tribunal on matters of general
policy atfecting employers and lalioiir and
arising out of the administration of the
Ordinance.

The i»ames of the Chairmen of and the
addresses of the otficc^ of the ten National
Service Igibour Tribunals which have lw«n so
far constituted in the various Provinces in India
are as follows :

—
1 .

•>

3.

4.

6 .

fi.

10.

Jiengal . A. Ilughes, o.h.k., I.C.S., T>ewar
House, 13, Hare Street. Calcutta.

Bombay : H. K. Pradban, I.C.8., Haaan
Chambers, Paisce Baxar Suect,
Bombay.

Madras : V. Kam.Vkrishna, l.r.8., Offloe of
the I.al>our Commissioner,
Madras.

C uited Provinces talso lor Delhi and Ajmer*
Mt<rw:ira} : B. Ahmed Shah,
M.A.. n.Litt. (Oxon.). m.l.o.,
Ofliee of the labour Commis-
sioner. CawinK»re.

Punjab (also for the North -West Frontier
Province 1 ; Khan Bahadur
Malik Noor Mohammad Khan,
M.A., LL.n.. Office of the Punjab
and N.-W. F. Province Joint
Public Service Commiaalon.

Sind (alto for Baluchistan) : A. P. La
Mesurier. i.o.s., Office of the
Commlasioner of Labour, Sind
Secretariat. Karaclii.

Central Provinces and Berar : Sardar
Bahadur Ishar Singh, Labour
Commis'tloner. C. P. and Berar*
(^ivii Secretariat Building,
Nagpur.

Bihar and Orissa : S. K. Bose. l.O.fi., Ofilee

of the labour Commlaaloiiei;
Biliar, Patna.

Assam : A. 8. Itamchandran PtUal, b.a.|

OAce of the Controller u(
Bmigrattt Labour, ShlUong,

Delhi and Ajmer-Merwara ; Lt.-CoL
Bev. J. B. ChattuHee,
p.iitt., Vioe-f^anoettor,
Vnivutaity* DdhL

1(.A.*
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Several Conferences of Chairmen of National
Service Labour Tribunals have been held at New
Delhi with a view to pool experience and decide
on the methods likely to lead to greater efficiency

and utility of the Tribunals. It would be of
Interest to mention that after the second of
these Conferences held in November, 1941.
the appointments of the Chairmen of the Bengal,
the Bombay and the Madras Tribunals have been
converted into full time jobs.

An Ordinance, (No. XLVII of 1944) to amend
the National Service (Technical Personnel)
Ordinance, 1940, was promulgated by the
Central (Joverninent on 7th October 1944. The
amending Ordinance brings ships registered in
British India under the Mcrcliant Shipping Act
1894, within the purview of the par<'nt Ordinance
and enables (lovcrnmeut to deal with them
as if they were faotoric.'*. National Service
Labour Tribunals constituted under the Ordi-
nance are now empowered to direct sulUbly
qualified officers to undertake employment in
any shipping company or under port trusts and
call upon shipping companies to release any of
their officers who may be surplus to tlieir require-
ments and to direct the latter to take up national
sarvlce elsewhere.

TECHNICAL TRAINING SCHEME.
About tlm end of the year 1940, the Govern-

ment of India instituted a Technical Training
Hcheme designed to provide for the intensive
training of a large number of skilled tradesmen
required for the technical branches of the
Defence Services and for ordnance and munitions
factories. When the scheme was first iidttated
the number of persons to be trained was fixed
at 15,000. This was increased to 44,600. The
scheme covers not only sr»ecial tectinical institu-
tions which have been expressly opened for this
purpose but also a large number of existing
factories and workshops. The total Lumber of
training centres in India as at 30th April, 1945,
was 163 of which 30 were in Madras. 25 in
benMl, 14 in the Province of Bombay and 2:<

in Indian States. The actual number of
trainees at all these centres at that date was
21,266 out of a possible capacity of 30,096 seats-
The total number of trainees who had passed out
Of the various training centres since the scheme
was first started up to 30th April, 1945, was
80,352. These were dispowjd of as follows:
Indian Army, 69,592 ; Koyal Indian Navy, 6,100

;

Indian Air Force, 1,940; Ordnance Factories,
4,125 ; Civil Industry, 3,890 ; and Civil Pioneer
Force, 195.

The qualifications required of candidates are
that they must be between the ages of 17 and
80, they must conform to certain standards of
height and physical fitness and, as a general
rule, they must be literate. The extent of the
knowledge of English required varies according
to the trades for which they desire to be trained.
The maximum duration of training Is one year
but trainees are passed out as soon as they are
able to pass the t^ts laid down by Government.
Candidates for technical training are ordinarily
selected by the National Service Labour l^f-

»nd Seleetion Commltteea appointed for
ea^DiMot,to whom apnlioatlon has to bemade.
Selected oandidatos recede T. A. from home to

the centres to which they are posted and also
from the centres to places of omplovment if they
arc ' placed ' on the conclusion of the training.

Placement is not guaranteed. Every selected
candidate has to enter into an undertaking to
accept any employment that may bo offered

to him under the Crown cither in India or
overseas, and the parent or guardian of such
person has to enter into an agreement with
Government to refund all expenses incurred on
his training in the event of his failing to carry
out the undertaking.

Not onlv is training In all centres given free

of charge, but during their training all candidates
receive generous Htljicnds u'hitdi vary a<xmrding
as to whether they are matriculates or not and
which are varied from time to time according to
dearness plus free medical treatment. All
trainees are entitled to the benefits provided
under the Workmen’s Compensiition Acts. On
selection, a trainee is posted to a t'lvll or a Civ.*

Mil. (Civll-Mtlltary) Centre. After a period of
two months trainees In a Civil Centre as are,
willing to enrol In the Defence Services are
enrolled and transferred to a Civ. -Mil. Centre
where he remains nntll he passes certain trade
tests, lie is then drafted into one of the services
on a minimum salary which varies. All drafted
men are entltle{l to frec^ board and lodging,
clothing and medical attendance. Men sent
overseas are entitled to an expatriation allowance
and bafta if authorised. Promotions depend on
efficiency. A scheme has r(‘«-cutly been adopted
to enable technieal personnel directed to take up
employment In the national service at distant
plttces to visit their homes once a year at Govern-
ment cost. Persons who have completed 12
months’ national service wlio have not taken
their families to place of work, who are ItKI

miles or more from tlielr homes and who are In
receipt of pay not exceeding lls. 2(K) iHfr month
are allowe»l actual rail fare am! /or charges of
road jrvuruey from ])laco of work to home
and back.

At the earlier stages of the scheme efflcl*

ency was, to smne extent, sacrificed to
speed. Uecent i>oHcy ha.s tended towards con-
centration on the improvement of training and
the production of a Urtter article in somewhat
smaller numl>ers. Keguhir trade testing paiids
have now been formed at most headquarter
oentres. With a view to improving the train-
ing standards of instructors, eiasses for In-

structors have also l>een started in ail tridning
oentres. Hindustani Is being taught with the
object to unlversallse training in this language
throughout the country. Kecrultmeut of a better
type of trainee is being effected by requiring
candidates seeking admission to training centres
to pass intelligence tests on the lines of the
psychology tests given in otlior countries. A
measure adopted to improve the physical
standard of the trainees is to give shark oil at
the rate of two teasi>oonfuls a day to under-
developed men. A total quantity of 48,00(1

lbs. of this oil was bought from the Government
of Madras for this purpose. In order to enable
trainees who have not passed the preserlbed
trade tests qualifying lor industrial employinent
at the date of ooueluaton of hostUftles, the
Government of India have decided to continue
their teehnlcal training teheme on a diminishing
beeto for a period of 18 months after the War,
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Trainees will continue to receive free instruction
and the usual stlncnds and concessions. A
New Instrument Mechanics Training Centre
was started at Hindupur near Bangalore with
275 seats in the year 11)44 for training boys In
the manufacture of precision tools which at
one time was considered unsuitable for India.
The trade is open to young men who have
reached .\iatrlrutation Standard and are botwiien
the ages of 17^ and 3i), They are trained
under the guidance of a British expert. Trainees
get a scholarship of Jls. 5U-4*0 iHfr mouth with
free food, lodging and clothes.

The Technical Training Scheme has demon-
strated that, with intensive training semi-
skilled men can be trained for all industries
and that the standard of such men. after from
six to eight months’ training, is at least up to,

if not above, the standard reached under ordinary
peace-time ajipreriticeship schemes of two to
three years* duration. The (lovernment of
India felt that if the training imt>arted under the
Technical Training Scheme !•< .'»iif)plemented by
further ‘blasscAl’ training, the final priHluct would
be more acceptable to employers. With a view
io adjust the .scheme to ilie wartime needs of

civil industry they deci<le<l to set up au Advisory
rommitlee whose functions are (1) to review the
existing metliods and syllai>useM of training
under the .*<cheme and to advise how it shoubl
Im' adju-Hted to meet the present day-needs of

industry ; ami (U) to advinc (iovcrniuent as to
how Govt, traijiee.s may he utilised for dilution
and uiigradiug so that skilled and higlUy skilled

mt'ri can be released for more important jobs
which the less skillcil men are unable to i»erforin.

Two new junctions were allotted to this Advisory
('ommittec early in the year 1U4.^» : (1) to find
employment for trainees who will bo discharged
from the army when tin* war is over and for
those who will be comfileting the prescribed
courses of training ; ami tJ> to revise tlie scheme
of technical training as a part of the post-war
jilan of industrial reconstruction with a view to
make It serve fully and completely the present-
day m*eds of civil industry. This t’ominlltee
consist.s of six representatives of private
engineering employers, two of l.abour. one
representative each of tlie lUilwuy Board,
the Ordnatieo factories and the ship building
Industry and two senior ('hairmeu of the
National Servi<*es Uiboiir Tribunal. The Addl.
Hecretary in the liabour Bcpartmeiit Is the Chair-
man and the l>ln'ctor of Training, liepartiiient

of Labour, i.s the Vice-Chairman of the Cuni-
iiiittee. At a recent meeting of this Committee
held in Bombay in February, liM.’i. it wiw decided
to start a training scheme designed tti train
crafUnicn for the imst-wur needs of civil indus-
try in India and to aim at a national system
of training inchiding a National Certifli^ti* of
Craftsmanship ou the completion of traioing.

Ttie immense i>oesiblliUes which the Technical
Training Scheme holds for Indian youth and the
induatHslisatiou of the country after the War
have not yet betm realised in India. Skilled
workers are at any time an asset of great value
to a nation and it is generally admitted that
one oi the most serious setbacks to the develop-
ment of Indian Industries in the past has been
the absence of trained workers, with the ouit-

break of W^ar and the vital importance which
meohanlaaUott quickly assumedi the number of

skilled workers which a nation or a group of
nations can produce has become the key to
victory or defeat. Skilled workers are required
not ooly for the production of tanks, guns and
munitions but also for their maintenance and
rcfiaiT in the field. It is to meet this need and
also to build up an army of skilled workers
which after the war will enable India to compete
on equal terms with otlier highly industrialised
countries that the Technical Training Scheme
of the Government of India has been devised.

It would be of Interest to observe that with
a view to secure an adequate supply of technical
personnel to meet the demands of the adminis-
trative services and industrial development in
the country in the jKist-war iicriod, the Govern-
ment of India have appointed a Special Com-
mittee with N. K. .Harkar as Chairman to consi-

der tlie question of the establishment of a high
grade technological institute in India possibly
on the lines of the M.T.T. to provide advanced
instruction and training in technology.

The iiutiiIkt of techuicians trained under the
scheme and supplied to this Befeiicts Services
up to .‘51st ()rt<d.>er was 63,867. More
than BMijNHi trained men iiave pa.«.<!ied through
tin* Tniimug Centres during the five years of
1 be operation of the scheme. With the termina-
tion tif tin* war. however, the recruitment of
trainees under the Scheme has ceased.

THE BEV1N TRAINING SCHEME.
In November, 1940, Mr. Ernest Bevin, the

British Minister of Labour, made a statement
in tile House of (kimmons regarding a scheme
w'hich he proposed to put into effect for training
Indian workers in factories and workshops in
England. Tiio oiiject of the scheme was to
accelerate munitions production in India and,
at tlie same time, to inculcate In the men an
appreciation of British methods of industrial
co-oiK*nttlon Ifctween employers and workers
and the value of sound trade union principles.

Betails of the proposed S4.*heme were publisiicd
by the Goveruiuent of India in December 1940.

CaniUdates for the scheme are chosen
from the working classes, preferably from
among men of the Engineering trades, e.g.,

litters, turners, mltlers snd grinders drawing
wages of Rs. 40 to Rs. 60 (>er month. Candidates
miKst Iwvo had three years’ experience of factory
work and have given proinUe of iateliigeuce and
adaptability. They might he married or single
but they sliouUl l»e young and not Indow the age
of 18. healthy, intelligent, able to read, write and
do simple calculations and pomem manual
dexterity and some knowledge of English,
l^rcference is to l>e given to i>er»ons who ars
likely to be adaptable to condlUons in England
and especially to those who are prepared to
mix and are least likely to raise dllficuities over
fooii whicli is on tlie English style and not on a
caste or communal liasis. In August, 1944,
the Government of India relaxed the condlUoii
of three years' workshop experience and gave
eligibility for inclusion in the Scheme also to
men trained under the Technical Training
Scheme. Every batch to be sent to England
would include 15 ex-trainees provided they had
passed the prescribed trade test and bad aoquited
at least one year's pracUoal workshop expsil-
enoe In a factory engaged on work conniMBtod

a
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With the war. Of these 15 ex-trainocs, 10
would bo from Ordnance Factories and 6 from
civil industry. The selectiou of candidates is

made by the National Service labour Tribunals.
AH selected candidates have to produce certi-

ficates of recent vaccination and pass strict
medical tests particularly to show that thej’

are free from any kind of tubercular trouble.

The courses of training rover engineering
occupations mainly, c.g., fitting and machine
operating and ordinarily last for nine montlis
for aircraft trainees and eight months for others.
For the first two months tlic trainees work
at a special training centre at I.etcliwortlj wlu re

they receive elementary training and instruction
In English and got time to become acclimatized.
They are then j)laced in group.s witli selected
employers in factories wJiere they receive training
side by side with Itritish workmen. For the fir.‘it

month after the arrival of a batch of candidates In

England, they are accommodated in a hostel
run on English lines under a carefully selected
manager after whicii they are lodged with scltrcted

British families.

AU selected candidates receive travelling

aUowances (inter class fares plus Ke, 1 per day
for subsistence allowance) to port of eml)arkallou
and from port of disembarkation on return,
free return passage and food on the journey
to and from the United Kingdom, a gul»sisteuce

allowance of Us. 3(i r>er month for the whole
period of journey from nome to England and back
to home, the necessary W'ann outfit in India
plus an allowance in the United Kingdom
for the purchase of suitable clothing. The
allowances In England are

:
(a) tlurlng prelimin-

ary training—free boarding and lodging in a
special hostel plus po< ki‘t money at tiie rate of

Hi shillings iwr week; (b) during subseqtient
training wages at 64 shillings a week out of which
he is required to jiay 31 shillings iH?r w«?ek for hi.**

board and lodging. In addition to the above, a
‘

separation allowance of Ks. 44 month is

paid in India to the family of a married man.

On their return to India, the services of the
trainees are at the disposal of the National
Service Labour Tribunals originally concerned
with their selection and these Tritiunals

decide how best their services can be utilised,

but no guarantee of employment Is given. A
settling lUlowance of Us. 4U i.s paid to each trainee

on his return to India after training to enable him
to settle down.

By the end of May 1U45. thirteen batches had
been selected and sent to the United Kingdom.
Of these, six batches were of 50 men each, one
of 54, one of 55, one of 73, one of 74,

one of 75, one of 78, nnd one of

79 men. Among the 788 candidates so far

selected, 139 were from Madras, 161 from
Bombay, 1U2 from Bengal, 98 from the
United Provinces, 89 from Biliar and Orissa,
19 from l>elhi, 43 from the Uentral Provinces
and Berar, 29 from Hind and 14 from Assam.
Commencing from 1943 the sclieme ha.s been
extended to Indian States as well, ft Is of
interest to mention tiiat Their Majesties the King
and the Queen paid two visits to lietchworth, the
British Government Training (.^ntre at which the
Bevin Boys are trained and that Their Ifajesties
•poke to ail the Indian trainees who were there

I

at the time. By the time we went to Press

I

eleven batches comprising 643 trainees in all

had returned to India. It is a reinarkalde fact
that tiiere has not been a single mishap in send-
ing and bringing the.^e l>oys to and from England
by sen and tliat all tlic boys luivo gone and come

1

liack safely. On return, the trnimics are trade
testedby asjKM*iaI Board of Examiners appointed
by the (Jovernment of Iinlla and if ftmnd suit-

aide are posted as SujH'rvisors In Ordnance
factories or as In.structor.s at the Teclinical
Training Centres on salaries which arc about
double or more than what they were getting
before they left India.

It is computed that there has been an
average increase of 227 jier cent, in the earn-
ings of Itevin B(tys who have returned to India
after rompleting their training in the United
Kingdom. Four wliose previous salaries were
between Hs. 40 ami Us. 70 ia*r month arc now
CoIllllli>^io||etl Oflieers in the Cori>H of Indian
Engineers at a htarting salary of Hs. 445 per
HH*nth. A litter fr<un Punjab who used to
earn IN. 7(1 p<‘r month is m»\v an Asst, lnKi)ectlng
Ollieer in tin' Imll.in Stores Jiepartment on
Us. 3.70 per montlj. More than 160 men are
holding supers iM.*ry jobs t>n salaries ranging
from Hs. 75 to Us. 3s;> per month. Ofie Bcvln
trainee ha.s seiuired an app<ilnMnent as a general
foreman with ix Kombay lirm oft a sidary of
IN. I.NKi per tnuntli. Tin* returned Bevin
Hoys are not only providing a mieliuis of skilled
worker.^ who are furthering the war effort Imt
wlio are also iulping the industrial progreas
of India.

MAINTENANCE OF ESSENTIAL
SERVICES.

a con.scqucnce of tlic entry of Japan into
the War, tho dang‘‘r liad arisen of itcrsons in

India abandonlini tlieir employment or leaving
certain areas, if this fear were to materialliic

it would be inipos.dbie to maintain certain
servlees e.s.sential for the puhlic safety, the
malntcuanee of public order, the efficient prose-
cutlon ot the war or the tnaintcnaiice of Kupplles
or services necessary lor the life of the com-
munity. In order to avoid such a danger, the
(iovernor (H ncral, in exercise of the tK>wm
conierrcd on him l*y Heel ion 72 of the Gov«arn-
ment of India Act, 1935, promulgated an Ordin-
ance cailtMi the Essential Hervlces (.Maintenance)
Ordinance, 1941. Tills Ordinance applies to all

emi»loyment under the Urown and to any
1‘mpioymeDt or I'lass of employment which the
(‘entral or a Provincial (ioverninent declartw to
be an employment fur the }>urpo«e« of thd
Ordlnuncc. When once any employment In any
particular area lias been ** declared ”, no person
engaged in that employinent Is permitted to
dejiart outside of that area. Any {terson in an
einpluynieiit which has Ix-cn ” declared ** who
disotieys any lawful order given to him In the
course of such employnieiit, or withont reason-
able excuse abandons such employment or absent*
himself from work, or departs from any area
specified in the declaration without the cooseot
of the authority making that order, and any
employer of a person enmed in an employment
whi£ ha* been ** dedared ’* who, wtlliool
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reasonable canse, discontinues the employment
of such person or by closing an estabUstiment in
which such person Is engaged, causes the dia>

continuance of his employment Is guiitv of an
offence under the Ordinance. Penalties for
Infringement are imprisonment up to one year
with additional liability to a fine. Courts esin

only take cognizance of offences under this
Ordinance upon receipt of comnlaints made in
writing by a person atithorlsea in this behalf
by the Central or a Provincial Government,
iloth the Central Government and the Pro-
vincial Governments with the previous wmetion
of the (Neutral Government have the power to
make rules regulating or empowering a specified
authority to regulate the w'ages and other
conditions of employintMit of persons In an
employment which has been '* dpclared " i*y this

Ordinance. When any direction regulating
wages or conditions of servicf have been given
bv an authority emp<iwered hy such rules to
give them, any person falling to comply there-
with is guilty of an ollenoe tinder the Ordinance.
The (Joverninents of Jlengal, Orissa and T’.P.

havo framed rides iinder Sec1i«»n >{!) of the
Ordln.'ince. The T.alwtur roinmis-.ioners in

Bengal and r. P. and the Magistrates
in t)rls.sa have been empowered tinder the rules

to regulate wages and edudiUons of .service

generally. In A'isafn. the ('ontroller of Krnigrant
l^alxmr and I^tlKHir ('orumissiuner has been
authorised |<r>r tlm purpose.

Both the Central Government and many
of the Prtivlncial t#overnments in India have
Issued notifications under tie* abov<- Ordi-
nance “ declaring " many essential .services

•ucti as railways, oil and fuel in.stailaUt>ns

port trusts and dockyards. rnuiiict{KUities. gas
and eleclrielly {irtxlticing plants, telephone
•ystems, certain hanks, et refcni, as employments
to whieit this Ordinance h.is been made appli-
cable. No such declarations liave, however,
laren made by the (ioverumeiits ot the tVntral
Provinces and Hcrar, the Pmiiah, the N. W,
rroiitbT Province aiol Orissa or ny tht* centrally
adininisli'red arcus other than Indhi and Balu-
chistan. 'I’hc niimlM'r of prosecutions launched
under the Ordinance up to alumt the cud of

Fehnmry lUt."* amounted to over The
very large majority of these coses were of
Government servants.

CREATION OF EMPLOYMENT
EXCHANGES IN INDIA.

When ihe National SiTvico Tribunals
Were eatabllsheri under the Naliunat t^ervicc

{

Technical Jhiraofiuel) Or<iinanoe, it was the
utentiou that they should gradually assume tlic

role of employment exeliaugos for techulcAl
personnel. This they hud biiten doing but the
•taiutory powers given to Tribunals to fix

wages and Wrrns of service and to cotU|iel an
^m^oyer to give up an etii[>loyee and ao em-
ployee to take up employment In the national
service liave dlHlingulshed them from the
Voluntary employment exchanges commonly
met witii in other countries. The exacting
needs of war made It necessary for the Tribunals
to have these statutory nowers and they
served their purpose. As the war progressed

II was felt neoewary to look ahead and to buUd

up an employment organisation which would
be in a position to deal with the registration and
voluntary placement of the many skilled and
semi-skilled workmen who would be thrown out
of employment on the termination of hostilities.

The Tribunals had gained much experience of
the requirements of employers and the place-
ment of labrmr and it was therefore decided to
use these organisations in the first instance for
the setting up of voluntary employment
exchanges for skilled and semi-skilled ^rsonnel.
Employment exehange.s for technical personnel
were accordingly established at Calcutta,
Bombay, Ahiiicd.abad, Madras. Cawnpore,
Lahore, Nagpur ami lielhi with effect from the
beginning of the year 1944 and at Bhanbad and
Karachi later on In the year. These fixcljanges
w'ere, lor the time iM ing, placed under the c4)ntrol

of the local National Service l^abonr Tribunals.
It Is the intention of the Government of India
to open up 71 employment Exchanges in all

ill India by the end of February. 1946. For
example, ther«^ will b*> five more Exchanges
in the Province of Jiombay in addition to those
at Bomb.ay .and Ahiaeilabad. These will be
located in the Barel and in the Docks* areas
in the City of Bombay and in Poona, Sholapur
and Hnbll. In addition to the one at Cawnpore,
there will be sevdi more Exchanges In the
riilted Provlm'cs at .\gra, Bareilly, Meerut,
Lucknow', Gorakhpur, Allahabad and Benares.

It Is pr(qK»s**«l that the new net-work of
Etnploymenl. Kxchances should be as follows :

—

Central LX'iungi' ., .. .. I
Beglon.al Lxehauges . . . . . . 9
Special I'.xtiiaugis for Naval and Aircraft

resfSH'tivt'ly . . 2
Sub-regional Excliaugcs S9

71

There will also be one F.mploymcnt Informa-
tion Buri'au in each area covering 1,000 demobi-
lised i>er.son«,

Oldscis and Mbtbeda of Work.~-<i) Each
exchange provides a pLarc where information is

collecteil and furni*ihed to the public In respect
I ol einpbiyerH who desire to engage technical
* I>ersonnel and i»#’rsonnel who seek employment;
til) information obtained from employer*
regarding v.aenneies is recorded on ** order card*

*'

for vacancies which are m.aintained on the card
Index system ; (im) information obtained from
iMirKons iWM'king employment is recorded on
Individual card index envelopes which are Hied
on the card index svKlem. Each such envelope
forms the tile for the corrcspoiulenoe relating

to the individual eorieerued ; (tr) employers am
encoiir.sged to apply to tlie cmploynient ex-
changes for any teehnicjil }>ersonnet they reqnim
and the exchanges place suitable applicant* In
touch with employers. Kmploirers are not
required to accept candidates sent to them by
the exclianges if they do not wish to do ao but
In such cases they are required to give tbelr
reasons for not airoepting the candidatea. For
this purpose each recommended candidate U
supplied witli an idenUflcatlon eaid addreend
to ine employer to which a pre^paid reply enidia
attached. On the pre-paid card ibem am
entrle* to enable the employer to atate It Uw
candldAte has been employed and U be baa nm
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been employed the reasons therefor; and (v)

the exchanges have no concern with the wages
and terms of service of the men they snppiy.
These are to be settled between the applicant for
employment and the employer and once a man
has been engaged the exchange has no further
concern with him.

CUmm of Workers Covered.—For the present,
employment exclranges have been asked to
deal with all classes of technical personnel as
defined in section ?. of the National Service
(Technical Personnel) Ortiinanee but in the
first instance the iwncflt of the exchanges were
to be extended only to unemployed (eelinical

personnel w^ho were drawing a wage of Jte. 1

E
er day or more when last employed. It is

oped, in the near future to grade persons
belonging to each occupation on the basis of
their skill and duties and responsibilities wiiicii

they are capable of ilischarging, but for the
present the following gradation on a wage basi.s

has been laid down : Grad^> / * person in reeei(»t

of Rii. 2 per day and over in the cities of H(»njbay
and O.'ilcutta and their suburbs and Ks.
per day and over in other areas. These
are further classified as ‘ supervisory staff

*mi»triei or master tradesmen * or ‘ o{»oratives
'

according to the nature of their duties; iinulc

II

:

persons in receipt of Rs. 1-8-0 and over l»ut

less than Hs. 2 |>er day in the cities of liomhay
and Calcutta and their suburbs and Re. 1 and
over but less than Rs. 1-8-0 p<?r day in other
areas; and Grade III : iktsous in rce^'ipt of

wages below Ea. 1-8-0 per day in the cities of

Bombay and Calcutta and their suburbs, and
l>elow Re. 1 per day in other areas Exchanges
will not at present regi.ster tradesmen belonging
to grade III and managerial grades. Clear
definitions have been framed giving the classifl-

eations of the different classes of U^chnical
personnel covered, l/nomploycd technical per-
sonnel are being encouraged to register with the
employment excluingcs but registration is not
compulsory. Employment exchanges also deal
with ex-Servlceinen. In order to look after
their interests an Army Officer has Ikjcu appointed
In each exchange with the status of Joint
Manager of the Exchange.

Stetiitory Oblifations of Emnloyort.—Thougli
employers are not required to till vacancies only
by the acceptance of candidates sent by the
•xobanges, they are required to notify the
exchanges of all vacancies for technical i>ersonnel

In their establishments (other than tlicjse reserved
for their own apprentices) as they f»ccur and to
furnish monthly reports to the exchanges as to
how the vacancies liave l>een filled. Every
industrial undertaking is also reqiiired to Issue

to any technical personnel discharged, dismissed
or released by it or permitted by the Tribunal
to leave their employmeot a service certificate in
Form O of the forms prescril>ed by the National
Service (Technical Personnel) Rules, or if the
employee is already in iKsisession of such a
certificate to make such additions to the certi-
ficate as will bring it up to date.

ManaffenMBt.—Each exchange is managed by
a Manager who is appointed by the Tribunal and
who is generally the Tribunal's Technical Ins-
pector. The Manager hat sufficient technical
qualifications and experience to enable him to
appreciate the reqnlrements of Industry gemr-
ally tavi the spew xequiiementi of h» parti*

oular locality and it is his duty to maintain close
contact with employers and local bodies and
assist them to .secure tlie personnel they require.
It is also the duty of the Manager to deal sym-
pathetically and tactfully with technical per-
sonnel w ho visit the exchange in order to regis-

ter themselves. Each Manager is asst.sted by a
repre.sentative of the Army, a clerical staff, the
strength of which depends on the volume of
work to be dealt with from time to time and
where the activities of the exchange iusiify
It by a Tradesman Supervisor for carrying out
trade tests in the main irnglneering trades.
Where difficulties arise over the admiulstration
of an exchange they are to be placed Indore a
committee consisting of the Chairman of the
National Service l.aboiir Tribunal (i'resident),

the Manager and tlic Army represt-ntativu (if

any) for solution.

Employmant CommittsM.—Each employment
exchange has attaclicd to It a lo<*al Emidoyment
Committee con‘*isting cd" rcpre.nientativcs of cm-
])loyers. and labtiur, 1 representative of the
Provincial <iovcrnment and 1 Army repre.s<'n-

tative. The Chairman of each Employment
Committee is elected by the members them-
selves. The Employment Coinndttee advises on
ail matters affecting the working of the ex-
change, including the general a.spectfl of the
problem of placement of persoured. The Com-
mitt^'c does not however concern Itself with
iudividu.'d cases.

Central Eachaage.—A Central Einploy-
raent Exchange lias been ojKUied in the L4il>our

Deimrtmeut of the Central (loverrunent at Simla.
The functions of this exchange are to issue
general directions when required and to co-
ordinate the needs of the different provinws and
ensure that no province go«*» short of skilled or
semb.HkiUcd labour while tliere is a surplus In

any other province, Ft>r this ptirfKise each
employment excluiuge luts to send a weekly
report to tl»e central excluiugo giving a brief
outline of the needs and surplinwH of the area in

its charge. The Central Exchange will not register

unemployed personm l nor will It ai:crpt orders
from private cfinployers but it will accept orders
from employing Department of the Government
of India or their atta<died and sulK>rdlnat«
oflicca which find it impraetieatde to place
olrders on any particular Exchange or Exchangee.

Manner in which the Eachantae araopamtinff*

—

Workmen wishing to register Iheiiiscives at an
em{>ioyrnent exchange are asked by the exchange
staff to supply such ])articulars about them-
selves as age, technical education and ex{)e-

rience, willingness to serve away from their

hom4ui, etc. This information is recorded on
sf>eclally designed envelopes, within which ta

placed any other corres|>ondcnce which may later

develop in regard to the individual's placement.
On registration, each workman is given an iden-
tity card containing his registered number,
address. Ideotlflcatioo marks, signature or thumb
impression and trade. To iiuidce Identifleatlon

easier, the identity card may also bear a photo-

I

graph. Employers may notify vacaneiet to the
exchange in person, by telephone . or on a epediUy
prepared form which may be obtained from the
exehange manager. It ft not Incumbent on
eroployen to supply all the Information aa to the
ap^loatlon form, but evidently, the more de-

tailed aia the partletOait in^^ued, Iba iiiiar It
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wUl be lor the exchange staff to sabmlt the right
type of personnel, l^artlculars about vacancies
are also recorded on envelopes, and these as well
as the envelopes containing information about
workmen in need of employment are maintained
on the card index system. Each envelope forms
a complete record in itself. When a vacancy is

notified, the exchange staff goes through its

records and selects the most suitable person or
persons and directs them to interview the em-
ployer. l*ersons so directed are supplied with
introduction cards to be presented to the em-
ployer at the time of interview. A duplicate of

this card is sent simultaneously to the employer.
The form sent to the employer has siMice in which
the employer is re<pieste<l to state whether the
candidates appeared for interview, whether they
were taken into employment and if so on what
wages, and if rejected, the reason therefor.

of
j

Kmi)loymeiili Total
Mouth. Kx<hangeH

^uhIuittiug
T* turn".

Uegi^t ra-

tion.

July 10 H,7n
August 10
September 10 10.922
OctoU^r 13 10.150
November 14 19,293
December

1

J-* 23,954

When an exchange finds that it cannot fill a
vacancy locally or place a certain workman, i%

will notify the fact with full particulars of the
vacancy or workman to the Central Exchange*
Simla, for circulation to other exchanges.
tailed information is not available regarding
the members of registrations at and placements
from all the Employment Exchanges which have
so far been opened in India but it is of Interest
to note thiit these figures for the Exchange In
Bombay amounted to 6,337 and 3,521 respect*
Ively since the Exchange was opened early in
1944 up to the 31st May, 1945.
The ffdlowing Uible contains the latest

available information nnjarding registrations and
pla<*emcnts by Employment Exchanges. These
figures are, however, somewhat incomplete
because they do not contain information relating
to Bengal, Bomhay, }kladras and Ori.ssa :

rUu-ing
during

tlif
j

nuutth.
'

Total
Vaean-
d''i.

j

Vacancies
cancelled.

I

\ aeancies
ouUtanding

' at the end
|of the month.

1,420 11,205
i

1,021 8.697
1,1T5

1

1.3,4m5
I

2,650 10,245
«93

1

14.257 4,304 9,366
1,132 1 13.562 1

2,.358 10,396
1,057 1 1»>,755 1 2,W)3

*

12,850
1,476 20,426 2,914 16,366

CREATION OF A STATUTORY COAL
MINES LABOUR WELFARE FUND.
with a view to meet cxitonditurc incurred in

connection with rnea-sures which in opinion
of the tiovermnent of India are necessary or
expedient to promote the welfare of lat»our

employed in the coal mining industry, (he ttov-

ernment of India, under the powers eoiderred
by Meetion 72 of the (loveminenl of India Act,
promulgated the t’oaJ Miues loihour Welfare
rund Ordinance, 1944, on the 31st January 1944.
By virtue of Section 4 of this Ordinance, a foal
Mines lailmur Welfare Fund has l>een created
which will derive Its revenue from a cess or a
duty of excise at such rate, not less than one
snna nor more than (our annas per ton. as may
from time to time l>e fixed hy the Central Oov-
ernment by notification in the Official Oaxette.
Bi>acittiMl classes of coal or soft coke may be
exempted from this duty. The principal objects
(or which thia (un<l will Im) utilised are defined In
the Ordinance. These are : (1) the improvement
of standards of living, including housing and
nutrition, the amelioration of social conditions
and the provision of recreational facilities for
the l>eucflt of the labour employed in the coal
mining Industry

; (2) the provision of transport
to and from work ; (3) the provision of improve-
ment of educational facilities

; (4) Uvs provision
of improvement of supplies of water ; and (5)
the improvement of public health and saniutlon,
the preveiitioii of disease, tlie provision of mes-
cal facilities and the improvement of existing
medicaS facilities. The Ordinance makes pro*
vision for the appointment of an Advisory
Oosnmittee oonsisilug of Oovemuent OAoers
and equal nnml>«rs of members representing
colliery owners and workers employed In the
coal mining Industry of whom one has to be a

wonmn and it contemplates the appointment
>of Welfare Admiid.<'trat<)rs, Insjiectors and
• other «>Illcers to huihtvIs*? or carry out the
Activities financed from the fund. Tli© func-
tion.'* of the Advisory C<>mmittt«e are to advise
Uhe ('eutral thtvt. on all matters which the
Mirtllnanco requires Oovernrnent to consult it

and on any other matU'rs arising out of the
• administration of the Ordinance and the fund.

I

Both the ctKst of administration of tlie fund
and the salaries and aliow'ances of the Officer*

i apitoiiited in connection therewith are to be

I

defrayed from the fund itself.

I The Rules framed under the Coal Mines Labour
1 Welfare Fund Ordinance were published in tlie

Gazette of India dated the 15Ui October, 1944.

j

These make provision for the composition of
'the Advisory Committee, the collection of the
;

excU(' dut y or cess levied under the Ordinance and
' lu administration. The members of the Advisory
; Commit ti^e are as follows: Mr. H. C. l*rlor.

Secretary to the Government of India in the
; Department of Ijiliour, ('haimian ; Hr. V. K. B
I
Pillai, Coal Mines JjiIhuit Welfare Commlmloner
Vlee'Clialrinan ; Mr. T. C. Young, Coal Com-
missioner : Mr. W. U. Kirby, Chief Inspector of
Mines ; Mr. K. S. Nimbkar, Labour Welfare
Adviser to the Government of India ; Mr. A.
Hughes, labour Commissioner with the Oovetn*
ment of Bengal ; Mr. A. G. Bunn, Additional
Deptiiy Commissioner, Dhanhad ; Sardar
Bahadur Isiiar Singh, labour Commlaiioner
with the Government of the Central Provineea

,

and Berar ; Measr*. J. latlmer and S. F. TarltOB»
nominees of |the Indian Mining Amodatlon ;

Mr. M. N. Mukerjee, nominee of the Indlai*
Mining Federation; Mr. K. 1>. Rothore, Fred*
dent, Indian CoHierv Owners* AasodatloD ; Mr.
Boothroyd, nominee of the C, F. A Benr
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Mining Association
;
Mr. Mono Gopal Sen Gnpta,

representing other Colliery Owners ; Mr. S. N.
Mallick, representing the Indian Mine Managers
Association ; Mr. W. M. Burch, nominee of the
National Association of Colliery Managers

;

Messrs. H. Ghosal and P. Bhattasali of the
Indian Federation of Labour ;

Messrs. Nirpada
Mukherjee and Chapal Bhattacharya of the
Trade Union Congress; Kulada Bibi, a woman
worker of 45 years of age who has been employed
for the last 30 years as a coal cutter and Mr.
Ram Dhar Singh, a 25'yeaT old miner trom the
Barari Jalgera Colliery in the Central Provinces
who can read and write Hindi. The Buies
provide for the appointment of a number of
Sub-Committees which include (1) a finance Sub-
committee to frame schemes of expenditure and
to advise generally on the budget and all expendi-
ture debitable to the Fund

; (2) a Works Sub-
committee to consider all major projects and
(3) separate Coalfields Sub-Committees for each
of the main Coalfields in Bengal, Bihar, the
Central Provinces and Berar and Assam to

consider and advise on all matters relating to
expenditure from the Fund in their respective
Coalfields.

The Buies further cmjwwer the Central
Government to Impo.-'O certain conditions
on Provincial Governments, Uxial authorities
or Owners, Agents or Managers of Coalmines
to whom grants are made from the Fniid in aid
of any schemes approved by the Central Govern-
ment. These conditions may be irajjosed to ensure
that the work for which the grant is made is duly
and promptly executed, that all the necessary
facilities are 0veD for any inspection that may be
made for checking and that proper accouiit.s arc
maintained for the money granted.

At the Second Meeting of the Advisory f’om-
mittee held at Dhanbad on the 12th October
ld44, the Committee decided to recommend to
the Government of India that a cess of four
annas per ton«.should be levid<‘d on all <'oal and
coke despatched from collieries in British India
with effect from 1st November, 1P44. In
deciding on tlie maximum amount of cess p^T-
missible under the Ordinance, the Committee
felt that it might not be )K).ssibIe to maintain
this figure iu perio<ls of slump ami they re-

commended that Government should accept,
as a general princi])le, the building up of a
reserve fund in those periods iu which tiie

maximum was levied so as to en.siirf3 that welfare
measures could be raaiutained in periods of
slump. Some of the welfare schemes so far

recommended by the Board are as follows

:

(1) Anti-Malaria Campaign with a recurring
annual expenditure of 7 lakhs and a iion-rc-

curring expenditure of 3 lakhs ; (2) tiie provishm
of two regional hospitals in the .Iharia (. oalflclds

at an estimated capital cost of Bs. 3,(K),0<X1 and
two hospitals for iianlgunj Coalfields at an esti-

mated cost of Bs. 1,34,000 ; (3) part provision
of grants of Ks. 3,00,000 each towards the
captiai costs of Central hospitals in Jharia and
lUnigunJ ; (4) a token grant of Bs. 5 lakhs for
a water supply scheme

; <5) a token grant of
Bs. 10 lakhs for a housing scheiue ; (li) grants
for propaganda measures and for growing vege-
tables ; and (7) a sum of Rs. 27 lakhs to spent
Immediately to build for coal miners a town-
ship of two roomed tenements on the outskirts
of coal areas in the RanigunJ Coalfields.

SOCIAL SECURITY : INVESTIGATION
AND PLANNING.

The Tripartite Labo\ir C’onfcrenco at its meet-
ing in September 1043 unanimously passed the
following resolution

:

‘This Tripartite T«abour Conference recom-
mends tlmt with a view to provide adequate
materials on wldch to plan a policy of social

security for labour the Central Government in
co-operation with tlie Governments of Provinces
of British India. Indian States and the Cnamber
of Princes should immediately set up machinery
to investigate questions of wages and earnings,
employrneiit and housing and social conditions
generally, and tliat ns soon ns possible after
reetdpt of tlie required statistics and other data
the Central fJovernment should appednt a mixed
committee to formulate plans of social security.*

In pursuanee of this resolution and in order
that iiiform.-itlrui may be collected bearing upon
various aspects of social security, so as to enable
the Plamiing t i>mmitiee subsequently to be set
up to draw up .a prLfgramnie of social security
for labojir in India, tlit* liovernor-General-in-
Council appointed, early in the year 1044, a
Committee of Kmiuiry tt» !>« kjiown as the
labour Investigation Cojumittee. The Commit-
tee is composed of Mr. J>. V. Bege, I.C.8., as
Clmirman and Mr. U. Deshpande,
Dr. Ahmad Mukhlur and Mr. B. P. Adarkar as
Members.

The terms of rel4*rcnce of the rommlttee are
AS follows ; (a) to eoile<a data relating inter alia
to wages and earning'!, employment, housing
and scKUal conditions of Jabour and in partic-
ular of industrial labour in India ; and (5) to
inve-iiigate and report inter aiia on: |i) the
risks which bring about insectirity ; (it) the neesls

of labour, by variou-s classes, to meet such risks ;

(Hi) the iiiullindH most s\dt.able for mi*etiiiK such
risks; and (tr) housing and factory conditions.
The Headquarters of the Couiiuiltee are at
Simla.

Tlie Committee first priKTcded on a prelimin-
ary all- India tour witti u view to discusHions
with reprt*Rentative8 of workers and employers
and Yi;«its to important industrial centres.
After their return from lour, tliey issued general
and special que.stionnaire.s, and also iaaubhed
samT>le and aH hor surveys in all major and
certain minor industries. As we go to l^rees,

wc uiidcrstuiid that the (.kimrnittec has completed
its surveys into wages and is now engaged Iu
writing its Beport at Simla.

A special branch entitled the Social Security
Branch of the. liSbour Dejiartraent of the Govern-
ment of India was opened towards the beginning
of 1bl5 with Mr. Ji. r. Adarkar as Officer on
.Spi^dal Duty and ex-offlelo Deputy Secretary
in charge to deal with the ^dal problenui of
Social Security Planning. I^ie following three
distinct schemes are under preparation in this
Branch

;

(1) A Unified Scheme of insurance against
sickness, accident and maternity for factory
workers, to replace the orl^nal health Insurance
scheme drafted by Mr. Aaorkor (on outline of
this scheme has been circulated amongst Pro*
vinoial Governments and Associations of Xm*
ployers and workers for elicitlog opinion).
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(2) A unified Bclieme of Inaurauoe against
slokness, accident and maternity for coal

miners. And,

(d) A scheme of sickness Insnrance and old
j

age pensions for Indian seamen serving oni
Indian and foreign ships.

WAR mjURIES (COMPENSATION
INSURANCE) SCHEME.

A War Iniuries (Compensation Insurance)
Soheme was enacted by the Central Government
under the War Industries (Comiiensation Insur-
ance) Act. 1943, which was brought into force

on the lath Xovemlwr 1943. The objects of this

Act is to impose an ol>iigution on the emi»loyer
to pay comi)ensation in resiK»ct of war injuries
to workmen covered by the Ksseritial Services
(Maintenance) Ordinunoo, 1941, factory workers,
mine workers, workmen employed in tiie major
ports, and to workers employed on any estate
where cinchona, coffee, rubber or tea is grown.
The amount of compfmsatiou is roughly tlie

difference between tlie .amount pjild by (Jovern-
ment under the War Injuries Scheme and tlie

amount which would have ?)een payable under
the Workmen’s (’oinfnrnsation Act if the war
injury liad given a riglit to comiN*ni».ation there-
under. There is no limit a.s regards the uiontlily
salary of the wurkuiun us in the Workmen's Com-
pensation Act. Insurunee has lieen made com-
puisory lor every employer con ered iiy tlie Act
who has to take out a )Kilicy of insurance from
ths Central Government on payment of an
advance premium at the rate of annas four i>er

Ki. 100, subject to a niininiurii of Ks, s. on tiie

wage bill for the quarter ended .31st fiecember
lg43, if the employer was an empiONer for one
goarter before the 1st January 1944, otherwise
fat any subsequent quarter during winch he
haeame an employer for the first time ; provided
the quartr.*rly wage bill has exceeded lU. l.MH).
All the premia received fromtht'einployergoto
make the War Injuries Comiicnsatlou insurunee
Fund from which ail imyments of comiieiisation,
elo., will be met. The fiuid cannot l>e utilized to
»y compensation to Crown employers as the
Crown is not required to pay insurance premia
In respect of its employees. The same machinery
as administers the War Injuries .Scheme is to be
utiiixed for the purjKjsti of tlie War Iiijuricj*

Compensation Insuranoc Scheme.

unskhleb labour supply
COMMITTEES.

During the earlier sUges of tlie War the supply
of unskilled laliour had been satisfactory requir-
ing no measures lor iU control or uliotirient. By
the end of the voar 1 942, however, tliere were
Indications that the problem of supply of such
labour was assuming im}>ortanco in a few areas.
The Qovemmeot of India tiicrefore decided to
set up both Provincial and liegional Labour
ftopply Committees for areas where serious
shortages were being experienced or were
likely to be anticipated and a beginning wae
made by the setting up of such a Committee
at Jubbnlpore where the needs of the Central
Ooeerament establishments predominate. The
CoMumitiMS have so statutory powers. They
ma ttrdliiarlly, under tbe chairmanihip of the

Chairmen of the national Service Labour Trl«
bunala of the Provinces In which they are estab-
lished. Their recommendations are to be
followed by the local undertakings of the Central
Government—any differences to be decided by
that Government at headquarters. Tbe func-
tions of Unskilled Labour Supply Committees
are as foliows : (1) tr> co-ordinate the recruitment
of unskilled labour lor all Government under-
takings in the area : (2) to arrange a priority of
utilization of any other recruited labonr and of
existing labour forces In accordance with any
priority orders iliat may be received from com-
petent authorities; (3) to advise on any mea-
sures necessary to secure adequate nnskilled
labour force, including all amenities and condl-
tion-s of serviee, grain shops, housing, medical
relief, etc.; and(4)whcfre necessary to advise
on scales of wages and dearness allowance. The
(•ommitice appointed for the I^rovlnce of
Bombay is under tiie cliairmanship of Sir
Charles Bristow. Kt., c.I.E,, I.C.g., Adviser to
His Excellency tlic Governor of Bombay and
the Itegioiial ('onimittee for Bombay City is

under the (.'hairmanship of Mr. li. E. Butler,
CominlsHioutT of J*oIicc, Bombay.

PAYMENTOF FAMILY ALLOTMENTS.
A sebemo was sanctioned early in 1942 enabl-

ing (ioverniiient servants in " threatened ” areas
to arrange for a regular monthly remittance of a
portion of their salaries (not exceeding 50 per
rent.) to their families living away from them.
Tiie selieme has now lK*cn extended to all daily-
rated hiiHJurera in t'enlral liovernnient under-
takings whose employment is exi>cct4^d to last

for at least 12 months from the date of first

aj«poirittiient.

PREVENTION OF HARTALS.
Wo refer else.wlicre In this publication to the

widC'ipread disturbanivs wltich occurred In India
in Augii.st 1942 MIowing the arrest of Mr.
M. K. Gandhi and the leaders of tbe Indian
National t'oiigresA as a result ol the Atl-lndia
t'ougress Committee deciding, at its historic
Session of 6lh Htii August In Boiuliay. to em-
iiower Mr. Gundld to launch a Civil Disobedlenos
Movement in tills country. These disturbances
included hartals or stopiiages of work lor pro-
longed iiericKls in many industrial units in
sttverut i.Tntres in India. All the cotton textile

mills in Ahrocdabad remained totally closed for
nearly four months. A number 0/ other factoriea
and large engineering workshops in Bombay,
Cawnpore, Nagpur and in many other places were
also affected and essential War production was
considerably interfered with. In order to pre-
vent a re{)etltion of similar trouble in the future,
the Government of India, by a notification dated
the 17th April 1943, liave amended the Defenoa
of India Rules by adding a new rule—Rule 6fiA

—

for the I*r«ventioa of Bartals in Places of
Employment.

* nartal * has been defined as any conceited
cessation of work or refusal to work by a body at
persons employed in any place of employment,
except a cessation or refusal in furtheranoe of a
trade dispute with which such body of penons If

directly oonoerned. If in the opinion of a Pro-
vincial Government a body of persons employed
In any place of employment Is likely to take pari
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Sn, or is taking a part in, a harlal, then, without
pieiudioe to any other proceedings which may
be taken in respect of such hartal, the Provincial
Government may by order in writing require
the person owning or having the management of
such place of emplo>'ment to take, within such
time as may be specified to secure that the harial
shall not take place, or, as the case may be, shall
cease. Further, if in tlie opinion of a Provincial
Government a place of employment has been
closed for reasons other than the furtlierance of a
trade dispute, the Provincial Government may
by order in writing require the owner or persons
having the management of such place of cmph>y-
ment to take, within such time as may l>o

|

specified in the order, such measures as may be h«> i

specified to secure tlmt the place of emidoyment

'

shall be opened, and shall remain open, for the
unimpeded emi»loyment of i>ersonH employed
therein. Contraventions of the provisions of any
order made under Rule f>6A of the Ixtcme of

India Rules are liable to be punished with
imprisonment for a term which may extend t<»

five years or with tine wliich may extend to five

lakhs of rupees or with both.
|

COBIPULSION OF PERSONS TO
WORK:

The Government of India, early in the year
1943, iiromulgated Rule 78A of tlie I>efena* of

India Rules conferring powers ou both the
Central and the Provinckii (iovernmems to
compel certain jiersons to do work. This Rule
empowers any Officer of Government authorise<l

in this behalf by a geucral or special order to

require any male person within such area as

may be specified in the order to assist in tlie

doing of work on land for such x)erio<l and in such
manner as the officer may direct, being work the
doing of which is in the opinion of tlie officer

necessary to meet an actual or apprehended
attack, or to repair or to reduce the damage
resulting* therefrom or to facilitate offensive or
defensive ojieration.s in the area. Kcfawil by
any person to comply with any lawful direction

given to liim under this order renders him liable

to imprisonment which may extend to six

months or with flue or both. The. Offic«‘r giving
a direction under this order has the right to
determine the remuneration to be paid for the
work.

WORK FOR RETURNING
SERVICEMEN.

The Government of India, in a Tress note
dated the K/th May, 194r» have announced
their plans for the Setting up of a co-ordinated
organisation to deal with the re-settlement
and re-employincnt in civil life of demobilised
members of the defence services and discharged
war workers. We have already dealt witli the
subject ofthe network ofemployment exchanges
which have been or will be set up under the
Labour Department to facilitate registration
for the placement in civil employment of
demobilised persons. Tliis ’'set-up will be the
beginning of a well-organised and co-ordinated
employment service to help workers to find
the most suitable employment, to assist em-
ployers to secure the most suitable workers
and to ensure that the available workers and
available Jobs are brought together as promptly
and satisfactorily as possible. It wlU also

ensure that the necessary skills are available
and are distributed satisfactorily among the
various branches of production.

Effective Machinery will be required in
connexion with military and Industrial de-
mobilisation after the war for facilitating the
transfer of a large number of workers from one
job, occupation, industry and area to another.
Information will have to be collected in advance
regarding persons likely to bo seeking work,
employment opportunities likely to be avallablu
for various categories of workers, and the prob-
able areu-by-area balance of labour supply and
demand. Special problems will also arise with
regard to employment re-adJustment during
the transition from war to peace and 7>ositlvo

steps will have to be taken to facilitate the
mobility of labour, both occupational and geo-
graphical, Progrumme.s of technical training
and vocational guidam-e tor demobilised
persons liav(‘ to be organised to equip them for
the type of employment for which they are
iiKKst suiteii and for meeting the man-power
requin*menls of i)ost-war development srhciiies.

Aft»‘r their placement in civil employment, the
interests of ex-servicemen arid women will

ul.so lu'ed watching for some time, with a view
to a.Hsisting tliem to a«laiit themselvc.s to their

new surroundings and bringing alamt mutual
understanding and cordial relaliquH between
them and their new employers. It is the
intention of the Government of India to establish
the following six Direct,orute.s at Headquarters
under a Director (ioncral of lie-settlement and
Re-employiueut to deal with these various
problems

:

(1) The Dir* ciorate of Kmployment Exchan-
ges and .‘'tat.ii'tlcs will Mipervis(‘, integrate, and
rlirect the wr>rk of the eeutral. regional and
.snb-ngional exchanges. It will collect data
rrganling the tmmlnTS of i^crsons likely to be
rleiiiobilised and tin- employment opportunities
likely to bf available, uiai all other relevant
lufornuitioii p<.‘rtainlng to Kmployment.

(-) The Directorate of Kmployment will

lunction u'< an cmpl(>yment finding iKjsly. It

will tap ail avallal>l(', sourt es and will explore
iieAv avenues of <-mplovmcnt and keep abreast
of i>oHt-war deveb)pm«’nt sehemes.

rt) The Direit<»rate of Technical Training
will, in collaboration with tlovernment
railways, the Trovincial Governments
iinlii.stry, organise facilltii'S for further technical

traiimig anvl apprenticeship traiulug f<»r fateli

fblllobili^e<l te(hnieiuu.H as may need them
for civil employment

(4> The Dirt'ct orate of Vocational Training
will organise training facilities in non-engineering
trades and v<K‘atjona in collalHiration with the
Trovineial (iovernruents, uuivcraities and private
iu.Htitutions.

(fd The Directorate of l*ubli<'lty will popu-
larise ttic cmidoyineiit of demobilised i»ersoni

In (’Ivil employ liicnt and canvass private

employers. And,

fO) The Directorate of Welfare will maintain
a close liaison with labour welfare orgouisationt

of the Central and Trovincial Governments
with a view to ensuring that the Interests of
demoldlised persons in olvtl employment nee
being properly watched and oafeguorded.

factories,

and civil
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For the purposes of the obovo organisation
the country Im been divided Into nine regions—
the Punjab and the North West Frontier
]^ovinco ; Sind ; ibe United i^oviuoes ; Bengal
and Assam ; (Central J»rovinrc8 and lierar

;

Bombay ; liihar and Orissa
;
Madras and Coorg ;

and Delhi. The regional organisation will In*

under a lilrcctor of ile-sr.ttlement and Kinploy-
ment and attached to him will be an employment
advisory committee ronslstlng of representatives
of Government departments, employers and
workers’ organisations and the Soldb'rs,’ Sailors’!

and Airmen’s Jioard. 'J’he tJovernmeiit fdl

India have arranaeirnnts well in hainl for train-!

ing the neee>isarv p< t 'Oimi I whirh will Im*!

required in eomu xlon wbt» all theM; schemes
both in Kngland and in Jiulia. I

CONTROL OF LABOUR '

RECRUITMENT.
By a notitlration published In the Gazette!

of India dated the Pth June 194t, the tiovern-!

ment of India have directed that Rule Si uf
the Defence of India Rules is applicable “ for

controlling the rocmitment and emplosrment
of labour in euch areas as may be epecilied
in the order, with a view to securing that
Auflieient workers are available for essential
undertakings.
The Labcmr Recruitment Control Order

which wa.s l;rought into force w'ith eflFect from
the IHtli December, 1044 is designed to regulate
the recruitment of labour from certain controlled
Districts in Bengal. Bihar and the Central
Provinces and Ihrar. The order requires
contractors and employers of labour to obtain
licenses lor recruiting labour from controlled
districts for work outside the controlled districts.

All works or employments within the controlled
ilistrlrts arc exempted fnmi taking out licenses.

'riiD order is expeficd to improve the labour
«upi»ly position in the collieries.

PROMULGATION OF RULE 81A OF
DEFENCE OF INDIA RULES.

We deal with this Ixdow under the heading of
Industrial Disputes Legislation in the following
Chapter.

LABOUR LEaSLADON ITS ADMINISTRATION AND
STATISTICS.

The CcTitral < o-ordlnating authority in Imlia:
for questi(»ns efunuMMcd with laiumr legidaiuin

j

is the Department of l.ubour of th** Government
j

of India with a member of the Vieeruy’s Kxe-|
cutlve Council holding the pi»rt folio. 'Jhe. ad-

1

mlnlstriiti<»n of matters eonneeted with thej
KnglUh and Indian Merchant .'^hipping Aets,;

the Mercantile .Matiim Department and!
Imllan .Scameu is with the iK partmcnl of

|

Commerce. In respect of all the Ftulcral;

KailwuyH, tin' I^ibour Member is TCS|H>n‘*ible
j

for the administration of the Payment (»fi

Wages Art, Trade Disputes, liours ofi
Work for employees not covered by the FactorlcHi
Act and regulation of employment of ehlldieu. i

Ue i.H also Te.s{>onsil>ie for Regulation of l.ai>our !

and Safety in rospiTt of mines and oUfleUls ;

!

trade disputes in industries, busine*».se.s or

!

undertakings carrii'd on by the Ceutr.al (iovern-j
ment : aud Inter-Provlnelal Migration. Irr
the Held of Conetirreut Utglslaiion, the I^abour
Member is resiHmsIble for (1) Factories:
(2) Welfare of i^lnutr, conditions of labour,
provident funds and workmen’s compensa-
tion, health iusuranee including invalidity lum-
sions atA<l old age pensions; (li) uncmploViuent
Insuraocfi ; (4) trade unions and industrial and
labour disputes; (T*) cleotriciiy ; and («) hollers.
As the permanent ex-olllciu t.’lialriiuin of the
Trl|iartite Labour Conference, all matUus con-
nected with the Conference ami Its Standing
X«ahour Committee are dealt with l>y the I.Abour
Mambor. He Is also responsible for the adrainis*
tration of the National Service (Tactinical Par-
Boiinel) Ordinance ; recruitment of unskUlad
labour throughout British India for amploymant
on dttfenoa works the adnilnistration of the
Teehnical and the Bovin Training Schemes, the
Cost of Living Index Sciieme, the Essential
Services (Ifainteuanoe) Ordinance, and Air
Held Preeantions In Factories. Among the
many matters and subjeoti not directly connected

with Labour, the Meml^er for labour is res-
ponsible for tile admiuii^tration of the Central
Public Works 1 hquu tment and the Indian Service
of KugiiwHT.- ; the Tlvil Pioneer Force Ordinance,
DU2 ; Government Printing and Stationery ; the
Geiitral Boilers’ and Klectririly Boards and the
Coal Grading Mojird ; tin* Central Board of Irriga-
tit>n and the (biological .Survey of India. Under
the Devolution Rules made under the Govern-
ment of India Art, 1019, ’ Regulation of Mines*
and ’Inter- Provincial Bligration ' were central
.•(uhjecU whereas industrial matters included
under the head ’ facbiries ’ aud * welfare of
labour * fell within the scope of the provincial
legislatures . Although the Government of India
has luiRsed central legislation In connection with
must questions aflectiug the welfare of labour

—

in order to secure anilormity of treatment In all

provinces—the administration of the various
.Acta connected with factories, workmen's eom-
|ien<(ation. trade unions, payment of wages, the
pledging of child labour, etc., falls on the Pro-
vincial Govornmonte who have to bear the entire
cost of administration as it is not permissible
under the constitution for the Central Govern-
ment to liumr any expenditure from Central
revenues on the administration of provincial sub-
jects. This constitutional iH]«iUon was perhaps,
to some extent, responsible for the opposltton
shown by some of the IVovinclal Govemmenta to
labour roeasurea on which their views were
Invited by the Government of India during rsoent
years.
The Governor-General in CouncU exerdsei

eontrol over the administration of the Aete
passed by the Central Legislature In two ways

:

in the first place he is vested by Statute with the
general power of euperlntendenee, direetionand
control ; and, secondly these Acta in most eaaee
reserve certain power to him to make the powen
eonterrod on Provincial Qoverninente eabieet to
his eontrol. The general princSplt oheetved by
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the Oovernment of India, however, has been to
ant to the provinces as free a hand as possible
the administration of the various all-India

Aots. The Central Government in the Depart-
ment of Labour, however, maintains rontro!
In connection with the Tiulian Mines Act and
the Minos Maternity Benefit Act.

The Boyal Commission on Indian Labour
recommended that the possibility of makinf;
labour legislation both a federal and a provincial
subject should receive adequate consideration ;

and that, if federal legislation were not prac-
ticable, efforts should be directed to securingthat,
as early as possible, the whole of India should
Mrticipatein making progress in laliour matters.
For Indian States in whicli there vras afipreci-

able industrial development, the Commission
thought that the Industrial Council which they
reoommended should be set up would offer a
suitable cliannel for co-oporation. (It may l)c

mentioned here that Indian States have h€‘en

given six seats in the Tripartite l.ahour
Conference). The whole question was disctis*

sed threadbare at the various Kound Tai>le

Conferences which were lield in London
in connexion with tlie new reforms ; and
Mr. N. M. Josiii who represented the
interests of Indian Labour at these conferences
pressed that as far as possible labour legislation

should be a federal subject. Owing largely to
Mr. Joshi's efforts, the Joint Parliamentary Com-
mittee decided for concurrent legislation. The
Oovernment of India Act, 1935, lays down that
the following subjects may be legislated for
concurrently both by the Federal Legislature and
by the Provincial Legislatures:

—

(1) Factories; regulation of the working of

mines, but not including mineral development;

(2) Welfare of labour; provident funds;
employers’ liability and workmen’s compensa-
tion :

(S) Trade Unions; industrial and labour
dtoputes.

Since the institution of the Annual Conference
ot Labour Ministers, the First Session of which
was held at Xew Delhi in January, 1940, the
trend has been for Central rather than Provincial
Labour Legislation—with this difference, that,
whereas all the Central Acts passed prior to 1941
automatically applied to the whole of British
India, some of the recent labour legislation has
been permissive, that is to say, It is open to any
parti<^ar Province to extend such legislation to
Its territory or not as it pleases.

In this Chapter we shall give the principal
featares of all the Central Labour Acts as also
of all the more important Provincial Labour
Acta ; but, where more than one Province has
similar lec^latlon, we shall describe the parent
Aet and indicate important dl0erences, if any,
between that and the similar smbtequent Acts.
As far as statistics are concerned, the Oovernment
of India, owing both to the shortage of l>aper and
the undeslrabiUty of publishing information
which is likely to be of value to the enemy, have
stopped the issue, since the year 1040, of the
Annual lieports wliich they used to publish in
connexion with the adminlstratlou of the
various Labour Acts in the country. We sliall,

therefore, only give such statistics as ore availablem this EdiUon. We shall conclude this Ohapter
with q section on the recent demand for uniform

labour laws for India and the action taken In
connection therewith by the institution of the
Conference of I^abour Ministers and the Tripartite
Labour Conference.

THE FACTORIES ACT. 1934.

In the Chapter on the historical survey of the
growth of the labour problem in India wo have
traced the development of factories* legislation
in the country since 18B1 when the first Factories
Act was passed and wo gave the main features
of that Aet and the 1891 and the 1911 Acts as
amended by tlie Amending Acta of 1922, 1923,
1920 and 1931. Factory law in India was
completely overliauled in 1934 as the result of the
accei>taiice by Government of mast of the rccom-
meiKlations made fur its improvement by the
lioyai tkiinmission on Indian Labour. A new
consolidating and amending Act was passed by
tfie Central Legislature in 1034 and ” The
Factories Art, 193-1 ” was brought into opera-
tion with effect from 1st January 1935. This
Art has i*eeu amended on five occasions in
193r>, 194<i. 1911. 1944 and 1945. The last

amendment of the Aet whleh was effected in
194.5 deals witli holidays with pay for all workers
employed in ])erennljil factories. The main
prov|.sions of tin* law relating to factories as it

stands today are as follows ;

(a> Clfutifiealion of Factoriei .—A distinction
is drawn between ‘ seasonal * and ’ perennial

*

factories. A factory which la exclusively
engaged in cotton ginning, cotton or jute pressing,
the decortication of ground-nuts, or the manu-
facture of coffee, indigo, lac, rubber, sugar
(including gnr) or tea is to be a seasonal lactoiy,
provided that a Provincial Government may,
by notification in the official gazette, declare
any such factory In which manufactuiing pro-
cesses are ordinarily carried on for more than
180 working days in the year, not to be a seasonal
factory for the purposes of the Act. The Pro-
vincial Government may also, by notifloationy

declare any seasonal factory in which manu-
facturing processes are ordinarily carried on
for not more than 180 working days in the year
and which cannot be carried on except during
particular seasons or at times dependent on the
Irregular action of natural forces, to be a seasonal
factory for the ][iurfK>ses of this Act.

By virtue of the Factories (Amendment) Act,
1940, the jtroviHions of the 1934 Act relating to
hraltii, safety, regulation of child latKmr and
registration may i»e applied to power factories
eniplftylng from 10 to 19 workers and In whloh
children are employed. It was felt that this

amendment would lead to the complete
non-employmont of children in small factories

because rathisr than be compelled to rfqflster

under the Act, the omiers oonoemed would
prefer not to employ children at aU«

There has been an Increasing tendency In
most Provinces In Indls during recent years
esiK'clally In Bombay, to take advantage of

Section 6 of the Factories Act, 1934, by notify-

ing all factories employing ten or more porsons
as ’’factories” for the purposes of the Act. In
this connection it Is of interest to record that
Dr. K. N. Katjtt, l^-HInlster lor Industrlea in

the United Provinoes oonduoted a detailed

tnqufrr Into alleged sweated labour In email
(hetorks lor a pedod of over two yetffi. ^e
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foand that In over 300 factories employing 4.000
workers labour was sweated, there were no fixed
hoars of work and health and sanitary conditions
were deplorable. The Government of the United
Provinces thereupon took immediate action by
declaring all such factories as employed 10 or
more persons as factories for the purposes of
the Act. The Second ('onfercnco of Labour
Idlnisters held In January 1941 decided that
the Factories Act should he so amended as
to make registration of al^ factories employing
10 or more persons coiiipulsory but this recom-
mendation Itas not yet been given effect to.

(b) Age and Sex Groups .—Factory operatives
aredlvide<l Into four age and sex groups. (1)
adult males. (2) adult fenudes. (3) children of
both laxes, i.e.. persons over 12 and under 15
yoarshf age, ami (4) ‘adolescents* defined as
persons of both sexes who arc over the age 0/

16 years and under the age of 17 years but who
have not been certified as fit for employment as
adults. Such adolescents as have not been
so oertifled are to be deeiucd to lie children.

(c) Hours of HVi;.—The maximum limits of
eleven hours per day and sixty hours jier week
laid down by the 1922 Act for l>oth adult males
and females arc permitted only In the case of sea-
sonal factories. The tnaximuin hours is>rmitted
for perennial factories have been re^iuced to ten
per day and 64 per week subject to the proviso
that persons employed on work necessitating oon-
tiniious production for technical re isons and per-
sons whose work is required for the manufacture
or supply of art Icles of prime necesslf y which must
bs made or supplied every day may be employed
for not more than 56 hours in any one week.
The maximum hours of work iM‘rndltM for both'
unocrtUhnl adolcs<ynts and children have been
limited to five tier day both in seasonal and In
perennial factories.

(<f) Sprradorer.’^Hy “ npreadover " is meant
the limitation of the perltKl of consecutive hours
during which the dally limitH of hours of work
may be availed of by the owner or occupier of a
factory. ThU principle wan intrixiucvil lu
factory leglsiutiun lor (he first time in 1934.
The spreadoverin the case of aduksis limited to
thirteen ron.-«»‘rutlve hours and In the case ofj
dilldren to seven and a half ct)ntlDUous hours;
bnt the continuous peri<Ml of eleven free hours
In every twenty-four hours In the aise of adults!
and of sixteen an*l a half frt't* Ijours in the case
of children must include the hours between
7 p.m, and 6 a. in. for both women and
children. The etfert of the Amriuilng .\cl of
1944 on this question has Iwcn dealt with below.
The r>ower to grant exemptions In the case
of women where technical reasons require that
work sliould be done at night, e.q., in the fish I

earing Industry, continues to be allowed.

(«) ArHfieitU Cooling and IJumidiflcation .

—

Power has been given to Provincial Govern-
metita to authorise Factory Inspectors to
call upon managers of factories to carry out
fpocllle measures for Increasing the cooling
power of Uie air if they aro of opinion that It

U at times luaufRcient to seoure operatives
against danger to health or serious discomfort

;

provided* Imwever, that the cooling power oan
BO apprsdably Incieased without involving
an amount of expense which would be unreason*
ghie undof qieuinstaoces.

17

(/) ITel/ttre.—Provision la made for four
maters in connection with workers* welfare:
(1) for the maintenance of a suitable and
sufficient supply of water for wadilng for
the use of persons employed in processes
involving contact with obnoxious or piilionoua
substances

; (2) for adequate shelter for rest in
factories employing more than 150 persons;
(3) for the reservation of suitable rooms for
the use of children of women emptoyed In
factories employing more than fifty women;
and (4) for the maintenance of adequate first
aid appliances.

(g) Hett InUrtalM and Holidays.—The provi-
sions of the 1911 and the 1922 Acts with regard
to rest intervals and the weekly holiday were
maintained subject only to verbal modifications
of a minor character.

I (h) floliiavs unth Pay.—The Factories
^Aracmlmoiit) Act. 194.5 which comes Into force
with effect from the 1st January 1946 provides
for compensatory holidays and holidays with
pay. In cases where, as a result of the passing
of an order or the making of a rule exempting
a factory or the workers therein from the pro-
vi.slons ot the Act relating to a compulWy
weekly holiday, a worker Is deprived of any
of such iiolidays, he must be allowed, as soon as
(;ircum.stances permit, comf)ensatory hoUdm
of equal number to the holidays so lost. The
provisions wltlj regard to holidays with pay
will enforce, in all ix>rennlai factories, an annual
paid holltlay of 10 days for adults and 14 days
for children . These holida>'s can be accumulatl^
over a period of two years. Half of the wages
I»ayablc for these holidays are to be paid before
the worker proceeds on leave and the balance
on bi.s return. A more liberal pro^ion will
not be affected by this law and factories
providing tHuieflts substantially similar to those
laid down in the amending Act can be exempted
from its provisions.

(») Overtime.—The old Acta contained no
limitations with regard to the overtime hours
which could be worked by * exempted *

workers. The new Act pUoes a Umltalkm of
hours on the amount of overtime that can be
worked by virtue of any exemptions granted
under the Act. With regard to ovettlma
rates of pay. the Act lays down that a time
and a half should be paid in all eaaea where a
worker In a seasonal factory Is requli^ to work
for more than 60 hours In any one week or
where a worker in a factory other than a seaaonal
factory is required to work for more than tea
hours in sny one day. But where a worker
In a factory other than a seasonal factory la
required to work for more than fifty-four boaia
to any one week, be is to he entitled, in respect
of the overtime worked less any overttme la
rcsi>ect of which he Is entitled to extra pav

;

under the preceding sentence, to pay at the ral»
of one and a quarter times hia ordinary rate of
p*y.

(i) Certifieaie of Fitness for CMIdrsa,^
Provincial Oovemmenta have been given powers
to make mica prescribing the degree of fttaeaa
to lie attained by children sad it baa been
prescribed that wnenever such a staadard has
been laid down, no cldld fisiiiwg to attain tt

^,*>6 ««tlfted fbr employmeat hi a Ibetory,
>8liiil|arty» adolssoents cannot work aa adnl^
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unlesB certified * fit to work aa an adult *. If The latest position in regard to the regulation
they are not so certified they are considered of conditions of work bv the Factoii«:s Act of
children. 1934 is that it was amended in 1940 and l>ccarae

(it) Security of Factory Factory law with cifect from Ist August 1946. Briefly,

inspectors have been given powers to call n]ion the provisions of the Amended Act are :

—

managers to carry out such tests as may l)e («) dally l»«urs of work are rediHUHl from
necessary to determine the str<*ugth or quality 9 to 8 and the weekly hours from 54 to 48 in the

of any specified parts of the structure of factories <’««« of perennial factories and from 10 to 9 and
If they are of opinion tlwit, on account of any 00 to 54 in the cane of seasonal factories,

defector inadequacy in the construction of The rate of overtime pay has also been appre-

any factory, the factory or any part thereof clably inerea-sed.

is dangerous to human life or safety. Provincial ____ _ . 4*^*-
Governments are further emiMjvvercd to make C. P. Unregulated Factonet Act, 1937.
rules for the funiisliing, by factories, of certill- r , , g, n r a 4 t v,
rates of sUbillty. The rs-gls Mlve Council of the (Viitral Pro-

^
\inc«*« an<l Ih-rar passed an lJnregtilat4*d tacto-

(i) Exemptions.—

\

frequent cause of com- ries Act early In 1937. This Act is intended to
plaint against the older Factory Acts wa.s that rtntulate the la»H>ur of women and childrenHW U>
tliey gave local Governments very wide i)Owen4

: make pmvision for the welfare of labour In
to exempt certain cla.sses of workmen from all

! factories to whic h the Facrtorlcrs Act. 1934. dot^a
or any of the restrictive provisions of the Act.

|
ned apply. “ Tiiregulated Factors' '* lias been

The new Act limits tlu‘se jniwers and prc‘scribes
. deflnc*d as *’ any place when- in hfty or more

further that no exemptions are to be* grantecl workers are l•mJ>loyl•<l or were em|>loyed on any
in respect of the provisions for si»readover. { one dav of the prai isling twelve months and to
prohibition of night-work and the limitathuis

;
which the Faetorli s Act. 1934. does not apply and

of weekly hours for women and persons uiuh r wherein the following imlustrit s are carrlnl on
the age of sixteen years. j(i) bidi making, (u) shellai' manufacture, and
The Factories (Amendment) Act, 1944 wosjliti) leather tanning.’* A ’* child " has been

passed to remedy certain defects and meet ! deflneil as a person who has not completed hla

some difficulties in the administration of the fourteenth year. The provlslojis with regard to
main Aft. VVaslUng facilities were required

j

health and safety, notit es and reglsUTs. peualtit^

to be provided only In i)laces where workers
j

and procetiure chwely folKiw the similar provi*

come in contact witli injurious or obnoxious sub
|
sioiw in tlie Factories Act. Children’s hours are

stances. By removing the n*strlctiv»* clause, ai!
j

restrirte<i to seven In any one day and no child

factory owners are required to prortde wa.sh-
;
can la» employed iu any unregulated facU>ry

lug facilities for their workers. By the time we ,
exei pt between 8 a. in. and noon, and 1 p.m. aiio

went to Press for the last edition,* Bomlaiy w'a.H ' 5 p The double employment of cliildreii

the only Province In India, which had framed 1 is proldbitfd and a child who has workwl In any
draft Rules in connexion with tlUs matter. A I unregulat<tl factory on any one day Is prevented

recent judgment of the Bombay High C-ourt from working overtime or taking work home,
held that orders passed by an Inspector of : The hours of work of adult males are Umite<l to

Factories regarding “ means of escape ” were
,

ten jkt day and provision has been made for
” vUra vires. In order to validate the rules made tlie grant of a holiday after ever>' jaTiod of six

by Provincial Govts. In the matter of ‘ Pre- consetutlve days. Women's hours are restricted

cautions against fire,* Section 23 of the Act to nine i>er day and they are prohibited from
has been suitably amended. Under the provi- working in any unregulated factory before

dons of Sections 45 and 54 no woman or diild sunrise or after sunset,

was allowed to work in a factory except between
the hours of 6 a.m. and 7 i).m. but tlu; limiting

hours could be varied by a Provirulal Govern-
j

*^*«®*y
roent to cover a span of 13 hours between 5 a.m.

j and Including (he Rejiort for tin* year
and 7-30 p.m. Owing to the change in Indian

1 1939^ sUtlsUcs regarding the numbers of factories
Standard Time practical difficulties were felt

( and of factory workers used U> be given In the
in this respect In Western Provinces The annual reiorts on the admiulstraUon ol' tlw
evening limit has therefore been <‘xU?nd(‘d from Factories Act pubUsliwl by alt the Provincial
7-80 p.m. to 8-30 p.m. This amendment, liow- fjovemrnentH. The Goveniment of India pub-
ever, is to liave effect only for the duration of ibhed a Summary of the I»rovlnclal reptwU every
the War. year. I'hese summaries containtHi statistics in

A new rule lias been promulgated under the eight different statements in regani to the foUow-
Defence of India Act wlileh enables the Central ing matters : (1) totals of the number of working
Government to require that the lighting of any f factories, claasified by Provinces according to
factory or class of factories shall reach a certain types of factories ; (2) average daily numbers of
standard. Tills has been done to reim^y defoc- workers employed ciamifttxl iu the same way and
tive lighting arising from one or the other of the by age and sex grouiM ; (3) intervals, holidays
following two causes : (1) many factories planned and hours of work seiiarately for perennial and
tbeir interior lighting under peace-time conditions seasonal factories: (4) accidents: and (5)
on the assumption that night-work would rarely convictions in respect of offences under the Act.
be necessary

; (2) compliance with black-out A table containing the figures for numbers of
or other A.E.F. regulations requiring the ore- working factories and the average dsl^ number
ventlon of the emergence of beams of light from of worKers employed tiictreia cbuwtflMl by age
a building has actually reduced lighting of the and sex groups, bebreen the yaa» 1894 and 1939
InMor below the standard required for elfiolent was pul&hM at page 479 ofthe 1942-48 Bdltton
worib lof Oils pttbllcauoiu Owing to the alioirtiff
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of paper, both the Provincial Govemmenta and
the Governmentof India discontinued the pnblica*
lion of the Annual Reports on the admlnlstra*
tion of the Factories Act and the Annual Sta*
ttstlcs of Factories ” with effect from the publica-
tion of the Reports for the year 1940. In view,
however, of tlic fact that information relating
Y>articiilarly to employment ftgures would be
widely used, the figures for tlie years 193B tOi

1942 were published in the August. 1943 and ln|

the January, 1944 issues of the indian Labour
QazeUe. (The figures for 1942 were, however,
provisional. The corrected figures are now
reproduced in the table below together with

those for the year 1943.) Vo oorreaponding
information waa given In the published tables
for numbers of factories but from figures recently
published by the Government of India it would
apptiar that the total number of factories
registered in British India under the Factories
Act, 1034 was 13,209 in the year 1943 as against
11,868 in the year 1941 and 12,527 in the year
1942. The following table sets ont the statistics

of the average flaily numl^ers of persons em-
ployed in al! factories In British India for the
years 1939 to 1944 classified according to main
industry groups and according to their employ*
ment in perennial and seasonal factories.

0/ Sumbfn of Workers employed in Factories in British India.

Average Daily Number of Persons employed in the years.

Classes of Factories.

1040 1941 1W2 1943 1944

Gotemnient and Local Fund

Perennial Factories .. 168.125 219,233 299,273 355,878 420,435

Seasonal Factories 1,038 853 620 507 484

Total 169.163 220.1»86 299,893 356,385 42t).919

AH Other Perennial Fadories

Textiles 829.102 953.320 965,459 1,001,893 903,269

Kngloeering 158.665 204.056 223,820 253,947 265,392

Uinerais and Metals 62,357 76,162 82,493 92,694 91,126

Food, Drink and Tol>acco 104,038 119,888 121,311 124,736 132.384

Chemicals and Dyes 57,485
1

71,150
'

72,626 82,755 88,81$

Paper and Printing 40,445 48,245 48,501 50,534 52,696

Wood, Stone and Glass 59,122
1

77,627 82,334 89,824 96,189

Gins and Presses ’

' j

22,840 21,538 : 17,029 15,408 14,850

Skins and llidea 18,097 23,516 29,608 $3,669 34.024

MisoeUaneous 21.679 35,340 38,465 $7,091
1

35,477

Total 1,379,896 1,630,848 1,681,646 l,782A5l 1,804,820

All Other Seasonal Factories .

,

295,369 305.443 300,69S i 297,883
j

294,996

Grand Total ; AU Factories .

.

1.844,428 2,156,877 2,282,237 2,436,819
1

2,520,251

A table published at pages 100-1 of tire Novem-
Iw 1944 issue of the Indian Ixtbour tiateUe gives
tM oompoaltion of the average daily outulier

employed in registered factories
In the different rruviuces by age and sex
groups for the years 1942 and 1943 but not
by ind^iries. The figures for the year 1948
show tbal of the totM number of workers In
nil taoUxrtot in BritUh India, 2.1$8.028 were

women, $8,069 wore children
gad 18,484 went adoieMenta.

THE INDIAN MINES ACT» 1923.
The conditions of employment ot labour In

Indian mipes are governed by the Indian Mines
Act, 1923, as amended by the Amending Aetaof
1928 and 1985, The act of 1923 w^ch came into
force from the 1st July 1924 replaced the eadlsr
enactment of 1901. Ilie Act of 1901 contalnsd
provtslons designed to secure safety In minesmsd
It provided for the maintenance of an i««p*iisiiig

staff Imt it sontalnsd no piovialons rsfoliiitaf
ttm mnploysiiftt ot labour, nos dsiisi was
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flret remedied by the 1028 Act, section 23 of

which pveeoribed maximum limits of 64 hours
per week for underground and 60 hours per week
for above-ground workers. No limits were pre-
soribed for daily hours. A daily limit of 12
hours was Imposed for the first time by the
Amending Act of 1028 which was brought into
effect from 1st April 1930. As a result of the
recommendations made in the matter by the
Eoyal Commission on Indian Labour and the
adoption of the Draft Convention on Hours of

Work in Coal Mines by the Fifteenth Sessioii of

the Intemationai Labour Conference in 1931,
the Government of India passed The Indian
Mines (Amendment) Act, 1935, which was
brought into effect from Ist October 1935. The
main provisions of the law regarding hours and
conditions of work in Indian Mines as it now
stands, are as follows :

—

() No person is to be employed in a
mine formore than six days in any one week.

() No person employed above-ground
in a mine is to be permitted to work for

more than 54 hours in any one week or for
more than ten hours in any one day ; and
the periods of work of any such person are
to be so arranged that along with any
Intervals of rest they shall not on any one
day spread over more than twelve hours.

(e) The periods of work of a person
employed below ground In a mine are to be
reckoned from the time he leaves the surface
to the time he returns to the surface and arc
not in any one day to spread over more
than nine hours. No person is to be allowed
to remain below ground except during his
periods of work and where work below
ground is carried on by a system of relays,

the periods of work of all persons employed
in the same relay are to be the same and are
to be reckoned from the time the first person
of the relay leaves the surface to the time
the last person of the relay returns to the
surface.

(d) The employment in any mine of
children nnder fifteen years of age is pro-
hibited and those below the age of 17 are
not permitted to work in mines unle»s
certified medically fit.

(•) Accidents which cause bodily Injurv
rcsnltiog in the enforced absence from work
for more than seven days are to be recorded
in the prescribed manner.

The Government of India promulgated
regulations nnder section 29(i) of the Indian
Mines Act, 1923, on the 7th March 1929 prohi-
biting the employment of any woman uuder-
nound In the coal mines in Bengal, Bihar and
Orissa and the Central Provinces and the salt
mines in the Punjab with effect from the let
July 1939 and In all other mines with effect from
the Ist July 1929. In order to prevent undue
hardsliip a principle of gradualness in the
number of women to be reduced every year
was laid down. Women are not prohibited from
accepting employment in oi)en workings and on
the surface of mines. In view, however, of
an acute shortage of labour In coal mining
areas this ]»olit.’y ha.s now been reversed. By
two notifications dated the 24th November
and the 4tii J»eceml>er, 19-13 resf«ectively, the
Government of India have exempted, until,

further orders, all coal mine.s in the provtncM
of Hengal, jtlliar, (x*ntral J’rovinces and Berar
and Oris.^a from the ])rovi>ion8 of clause (J)
of Section 29 of the Indian .Mines Act, 19m
to the extent to which regulations made then-
undcr proiiildt tlie entry of women into under-
ground working, for tlie purpose of employment
sul*ject to the following two conditions : (l)no
woman sliall ia‘ employed tinderground in
gniicrie.s winch are than six feet in height

;

and (2i every woman employed underground
shall he naid wages at the same rate as a man
emtdoyed nndergrouml on similar work. Milk is

now to be istii>pl)cd to women working under-
ground.

Mining Statistict.

The roUection of full .statistics with regard to
the numbers of rnine.s and of the jw-rsons cm-

j

pl(»yed therein dates from 1924. These statistics

I

used to be published In tl»e Annual Heports of

The Chief Insja'ctor of Mines In India. (Com-
mencing from tite year 1940, the (invernmeot
of India have l>een publishing abridged reports
which contain no figures for numbers employed.
StatLstlcs for tlie 1C years from 1923 to 1939 were
given in a table at page 480 of the 1942-48
edition of this putdication. The (iovernment
of India have, however, published figures
showing the average daily numi>er of persons
employed in ail mines in tlm various Provinces
in ludia in the ihhucs of the Indian hobour
ilaztflr. We set out Lite available figures in the
following table :

—

Average Daily ATj/mAer 0/ Pereons employed in Indian Minee,

Province 1938
1

1939
1

1940 1941 1942 1948

Assam
Baluchistan
Bengal
Bihar
Central Provinces .

.

Bombay
Bajputana
Vmted Provinces .

.

Orissa
Punjab
Sind
Madras
Delhi
K.-W, Frontier Province

2,3ttl

829
60,661

167,248
46,61

1

4,226
668

1,276
366

5,861
157

12,746
193

2.463
617

60,965
166,394
41,466
3,890
1,312
1,579
576

5,828
142

14,549
1,266

7

2,704
707

65.643
180.H45
49,4^1
8,420
1,403
2.283
638

7,378
173

14,339
810
6

2,732
834

65,431
200,677
49,722
1,203
3.768
2.377
775

5,308
259

12,862
1,179

2,325
1,131

60,501
2(»9,565

61,741
2,528
3,661
2,548
1,195
5,678
809

15,312
782
25

£559^
2,518

60,507
206,922
43,792
2,304
8,870
1,436
1,097
5,811
648

17,608
766
24

Total .

.

' 308,191 801.064 1 829,770 > 867,646 •imsL
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THE PAYMENT OF WAGES ACT. .

Perhaps the most advanced and difficult piece
of social leglslatlOD attempted In India Is the
Payment of Wages Act which was passed by the i

Central legislature early In 1930 and amended
lu a minor particular by an Amending Act In

1037. A detailed not^; on the history of this

piece of legislation will be found at pages 603
and 604 of the 1938-39 Edition of this publication.
The more important provlnions of this Act wiiich
were brought Into operation witii edcct from the
20th May 1937 are as follows :

—

(a) Scopi of Applieation .—The Act In the first

instance applies to factories and railways but
Provincial Governments are empowered to
estend it to tramway or motor omnibus scTviees

;

docics, wharves or jeitles
; Inland steamer vessels;

mines, quarries or oil-flelda ; plantations ; and
any other class of workshops or establKHlimcnts
in which articles are produced, adapted or
manufactured with a view to their use, traii.siK)rt

or sale,

(b) Waga.
—

' Wages * for purposes of the
Act means all remuneration, cafmbie of being
•ipressod In terms of money, w^hlch would, if

the terms of the contract of employment, express
or lintilied, were fultlUed, 1)6 i)ayable, whether
conditionally upon the regular attendance, good
work or conduct or other behaviour of the (>erson

employed, or otherwise, to a iverson employed
in respect of his employment or of work done
lo such employment, and Includes any bonus or

j

other additional remuneration of the nattiiej

aforesaid which would be so payable and any •

•urn payable to such person by reason of the
|

termloatlon of his employment but does not
Include travelling allowances, employees*
eontributions to provident funds, gratuithui

payable on discharge, or the value of any housing
aooommodatlon or services rendered to the
worker by his employer.

Many industrial establishments, especially
cotton textile mills in India, grant gotni attend-
anoe and efficiency bonus's in .addition to wages.
These bonuses operate as fines In cases where the
standards for earning tltein are not attained.
The Government of India, while framing the Act.
Included such iKinuses within the ambit of
**wages" but the deflnltlon of this term as far as
bonusesoreconcernedhas lK*«n widely interpreted.
The Oovemment of Itombay hdd that existing

g
ood attendance and efficiency l>oimses wherever
bey obtained must )>e paid without conditions

and notified all factories accordingly. As a teat
cate. Uie Arvind Mills in AUniedabad were pro-
•ecuted in the City Magistrate's Court for non-
payment of these iK>nuB«s in cases where the eon-
dltloni for earning them were not fulfilled. The
Magistrate held that bonuses wero wages and
directed that the deductions made should be
refunded to the workers. The matter was taken
into appeal in the Court of the Assistant Judge,
Ahmedabad, where the decision of the Magis-
trate wae upheld. The Mills Uiereupoii filed a
further appeal in the High Cmirt, Itommy, which
reversed the Ahmedabad Judgments and held
that aU bonueee must be earned. The Govern*
meat of fodta tntead introducing a Bill in the
(Mnt XiegWaMve Aieembly to amend thia Ael
vIOi ft^ toelMliM tlw poMtta

(e) Wage Periodt .

—

No wage period is to
exceed one month and all wages are to be paid
In coin and/or currency notes.

(d) Time of Payment.—The wages of ail
I persons employed In concerns employing leas
1 than one thousand persons are to be paid before

I

the expiry of the seventh day after the last day
‘ of the wage period in respect of which the wages

I

are payable and In establishments employing
more ttian one thousand persons before the

i
expiry of the tenth day. Where employment is

jtermlnatefj by the employer, all due wages are
required to be paid l^ore the expiry of the

I second working day following that on which the

j
employment Is tenninated.

i (e) 7*ermueiMe Deductions .—Deductions from
;
Wages are permitted only lo respect of fines,

I
absence from duty, damage to or loss of goods
expressly entrust^ to an employed person lor

! custody, housing accommodation supplied by an

I

employer, for recovery of advances or for adjust-
> nient of over-payments of wages, for income-tax,

;

for contributions to or repayment of advances
(ruin provident funds, for sebemea of postal
Insurance, for dues to co-operative soeiethw and
on orders made by courts of law. Deductions
are also permitted In respect of such amenities
and services supplied by the employer as the
Governor-General in Council or a Provincial
Guverninent may, by general or special order,
authorise. The Central Government promnl-

I

gated a PajTuent of Wages Amendment Ordi-
nance In 1940 amending the Act to enable deduc-
tions l*eing made from wages with written autho-
risation of the employed person for Investment
In any War .Havings Scheme approved by a Pro-
vincial Government. The Act does not permit
an employer to make deductions from wages in

I

res}HM'l of the value of material damaged in the

;

process of manufacture and to band over the
, same to the employee concenied. Such a system
was widely prevalent in certain centres of the
textile Industry in India and particularly in
Ahmedabad when* it was estimated that a total
sum of nearly fifteen lakhs of rupees was deduct-
ed annually from Uie wages of about 25,000
weavers in respetTt of weaving fines and the
value of damaged cloth banded over to them.

(/) Fines.—Tso fines are to be imposed on
clUldren. t.e.. persons Udow the age of fifteen

years. No fines can be Imposed save in me-
pect of such acts or omissions as have been exhibi-
ted in notices which have received the appdroval

of the Provincial Government or of an authority
which a Provincial Government may prescribe
in the matter and unleas the person who is fined
has been given an opportunity of showing cause
against Uie fine. The total amount m fines

which may l>e imposed on any person during any
wage period is not to exceed half an anna in the
rupee of wages for that wage period and no fine

can be recovered in InstalmenU or after the expiiv
of fiU days from Utc day on which it sras imposed.
All fines are to be recorded in prssoribed rsglilstt

and all realisations from fines are to be skpimdsd
on objects beneficial to the workers. Provinelal
Governments have been empowered to niftki

rules in oonneoUon with most of thsee aatlM
In Deoemher IWt, the North-Wertecn Bull-

way redttoed the monthly rate of pay of ftft

enipiie driver by Be. 7 lor unifttMftolQty weML
The eiftployee filed mi ftpillofttloii agatoit the
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BAilway in the Small Causes Court at Karachi
for illegal deductions. The application was
dismissed and the case was taken in appeal to the
Chief Court of Sind. Mr. Justice Weston held
that a reduction in an employee's wages by way
of punishment was in contravention of the
Payment of Wages Act and ordered a refund to
the applicant of the amounts deducted from his
wages.

(g) Deductiotis for Absence from Duti/.

—

Deductions from wages for periods of ab.sence
from duty should be pro rata and should not
bear a larger proportion than the perio<l of

absence bears to the piiriod of duty (i.e., if the
wage is Ks. 27 for 27 working days the deductions
for 7 days absence must not be more tlian its. 7)

;

provided that “ subject to any rules made in this
behalf by the Proviruial Government if ten or
more employed persons acting in concert absent
themselves 'without due. notice (tliiit is to say
without giving the notice which they are required
to give either expressly by their contracts of
employment or impliedly hy the terms of tlieir

service) and without reasonable cause, such
deduction from any such person may incluticj

such amount not exceeding his wages for eight
days as may l)y any sucli eerntract or terms be due
to the employer in lieu of due notice.’* Py the
amending Act of ]‘.)37 an explanation was added
to the Section dealing with this matter which
provides liiat “an employed person shall be
deemed to be absent from the place where he
is required to work if although present in such
place, he refuses to carry out his work.”

(A) Deduction* for Recovery of Advance*.

—

Kccovery of an advance of money given Ijefore

employment began is to be made from the ni''t

payment of wage.s in respect of a complete wage
period, but no recovery is to be made on
advances given for travelling expenses ; and
recovery of advanc.es of wages not already
earned are to be subject to rules to be made by
Provincial Governments.

(i) Contracting-Out.—No contracting-out is

permitted.

(j) Procedure.—ProNincial Governinfuit.s are
empowered to apjjoint Coiurni-doners for
Workmen’s Compensation or any other persons
with Judicial experience as the authority to
bear and decide all claims arising out of deduc-
tions from or non-payment of wages. Penalties
have been laid down for malicious or vexatious
claims. Appeals to courts of small causes
are permitted and an elaborate procedure
has been laid down with regard to trials for
offences under the Act. Since the passing of the
Act it has been found that tlie procedure laid

down in Section 15 of the Act in connection with
claims arising out of deductions from wages is a
very dilatory one. The action is a civil one and
it takes a long time before the case is brought
to a decision. In many oases where applications
are filed for non-payment of wages the employer
is let off if he has paid wages to the workers
eonoemed after the filing of the complaint and
the Courts Ignore the fact tliat even in such
cases delay in making payments had occurred.

(k) Adminisfrolion.-^lnspectors of factories
are made responsible for tiie admlidstration of
the Act as far as factories are concerned and
powers are reserved to the Qovemor-Oenoral
fai CouncU and to Provincial Governments to

appoint such other persons as they think fit to be
inspectors for the purposes of this Act for

railways.

WORKMEICS COMPENSATION
ACT. 1923.

A brief account of the manner In which work-
men could rt'Cijver damages from their employers
in respect of accide,nt8 before tlie passing of the
Workmen’s Compensation Act of 1923 has been
given at page 583 of the 1941-42 Edition of this

publication, in its main principles, the Indian
Act wlilch was brought into operation with effect

from 1st July 1924, follows the British model
but its precision and rigidity and the special

inarhinery set up for Its administration are
gome of the features which distinguish it from
the British Act. In Its scope—type and dasses
of workers covered—the original Act of 192S
fell far short of the British Act but tt

w'as necessary for the Government of India
to adopt a policy of gradualness in the matter
so as to secure tiie support of vested intcrastf

to the original measure. The original limita-

tions of scope were to a large extent removed
by amending AcU passed in 1926, 1929, lOtl
and 1933 and the Act as it sUnds to-day coven
nearly fifteen million industrial workers in the
country. Under the Act, payment of com-
pensation has been made obligatory on all em-
ployers whose employees come within Its eoope,
even in oases where there has been no nei^l-
gence and injured workmen or the dependants of
those killed can obuin eomi>ensation In all oasee
where )»ersoual injury has been canted by
accident arisiag oMl of and inthceemr** of cmpl&f^
tnent and where the accident is not directly
attributulde to the workman having been at the
time of the accident under the influence ol
drink or drugs or to wilful disobedience of rulee

or orders or wilful disregard of safety devices.
Besides t>odiIy inj(irie.s the contracting of certain
occupational diseases such as anthrax and lead
and phosphorus poisouiiq; were deemed and
treated for the purposes of compensation,
as injuries caused by accident

;
provided

however, that the worker concerned was In

the .service of the same employer for more than
six mouths. Mercury poisonhtg was added
to the list of original occupational disease! in

1 1926 in order to bring the Indian law into con-
formity with a Draft Convention adopted by
the International I«abour Conference In 1925.

[

This list was further expanded in 1938 and again
in 1938 by the addition of (1) poisoning by

I
l*euz€DC! and its homologues or the scqnelm m

I

such poisoning
; (2) chrome ulceration Of Iti

sequelae ; f3) compressed air UlncM (CatWOB
Disease) or ite sequelie; (4) arsenical poisoidlig
or its sequelie

; (5) pathological manifeetatlaiks
due to (a) radium and oilier radio-active ittb-

stances, and (5) K-jRays; and (6) Prlmaiy
cpiihellomatous cancer of the skin. The ibMb
provisions of the Workmen's Compeoaathni Act
as it stands today are as followe

:

CUu9C* of Workmen Covered by (he Ael.*—
These have been specified In the definition of
the term *’ workman “ contained In section 2(1)
(ft) and in Bohedole II. In all oasee ponoat
employed In an admlnletratlve or elorieol

capacity and tboee whole monthly eotaliiis
exceed Be. 800 (except BaUway fiervanU) art
excluded. According to the Amended Act
passed In 1946, the upper Inoome Umlt hM beoB
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extendtnl to Rr. 40() ik-t month. Sp^aklnu
broadly, tlie Act covcrM railways ;

factorIcH

;

mines ; M'UTnen
; dwks ; lUTsons employed

,

In the construction, repair or demolition of
j

ImUdltmA doHluned to be or which are of more
tiian one Htorey or of twenty feet in heitthi or
of daiiLs and embankinentH, roads, bridffcs

or tunnels; or wliarves, i|uayH, sea walls
or other marine work ; the settlnt? up,
repairing, maintaining or taking down any
telegraph or telephone line or overhead electric

line* or cables
; aerial roi>eways. canals, pir>e iincH

or sewers
; the flre-brigade ; railway mail serviee ;

'

persons employed in outdoor work in tlie postal '

and telegraplilc services ;
operations for winning 1

natural petroleum or natural gas ; blasting
|

r'atlons and excavations ; ferry boat services
;

|

hona, coffee, rubber or tea plantations
; ,

elettrlcity or gas generating stations ; light* 1

houses ; cinematograph picture producing and !

exhibiting ; divers ; elephant and wild animal
j

trainers and keepers and salaried motor drivers
jand cleaners, llocently persons employed In
'

warehouses In markets employing ten or more
j

persons have also i»een f)ro\iglit within the i

scope of the Act. Persons employed through
j

sub-contractors by a person fulfilling a contract

;

with a railway arc also covered. The (iovern*
raent of Madras have recently brouglit persons
employed in plucking <'(K'oanutH witltin the
scope of the Act. As far as seamen are con-
cerned, those employed on ships registered
in India are covered. Hut if accidents
take place within the tlir«H> mile limit of the
territorial waters the Act upjilles even to those
employed on ships not registered in India. Hut
with a ^iew to facilitate the settlement of
claims in res])ect of seamen on shir>s not
roistered in India and to avoid litigatloii,

provlalon has been made in the latscar's Agree-
ment for the settlement of claims for competu»a*
tioD on the lines of the Indian Act and in default
of agreeimmt the Commissioner of tiie Port
where the agreements are .signed has been
accepted as the final authority to whom these
inatiers should be referred for d<M'blon.
Not only workmen eroploved within the pre-
cincts of a factory or a mine but also men engaged
in any kind of work incidental to or connected
with a factory or any mining 0{>eratk>n are
entitled to the benefits of the Act. As far at
factories are concerned, thoee using mechanical
power and employing more than ten persons
or those not using meenanlcal power end employ-
ing more than fifty persons ere covered. The
Provincial Governments are cmiwwcred to
bring within the scope of the Act other classes
of workmen whose occupations are considered
to be of a hasardous nature. In pnrtuanoe of
that power the Government of Hombay
liave extended the scope of the Act to persons
emfdoved on motors or other mechanically
propelled vehicles engaged in loading, unloading,
handling or transport of gocMls and to all em-
ployeea of Munid}>alltie8 and District Ixxsil

Boards engaged in oocu|)ations ordinarily
requiring outdoor work.
AmowiU of ComponMotion PayabU .—The

amount of compensation payable depends, in the
ease of death, on the average monthly wages of
the deeeaaed workman ana in the case of an
Injured workman both on the average monthly
wages and the extent of dtoablement. The

^imges* ladfides overtime pay and

the value of any concessions or benefits in the
form of food, elotlilng. free quarters, etc. After
the monthly wages of a worker are calculated
the amotint of compensation due Is decided
by a reference to Schedule IV which gives

in a tabular form the amounts of compensa-
tion for death, permiyient total and temporary
disuiileincnt In respect of each of seventeen
wage classcM. The uinounts of compen-
sation payable in the case of an injured workman
whose monthly wages are not more than lis. 10
arc lls. 500 for death, Rb. 700 for permanent
total and half the monthly wages for temporary
disablement. I'or a workman whose monthly
wages are between Rs. 50 and Rs. 60, the cor-

responding figures are Rs. 1,800, Rs. 2,520 and
Rs. 15 respectively. The maxima for persons
earning over Rs. 200 per month are Rs. 4,000,
Rs. 5,600 and Rs. 30 i»er month respectively.

In the case of minora the amouut.<t of compensa-
tion for deatii and for permanent total

disablement are at a uniform rate of Rs. 200
and Rs. 1,200 respectively, and half the
monthly wage for tempr>rary disablement. No
compenKutiori is payable in respect of a ' waiting
perlikl * of .•even days following that on which
the lnjur>’ wan caused ; but many large firm? such
HA ticiicra! .Motor.n (India), Ltd., Mcivirs. L4*ver

lirolbcrs (India), Ltd., and others pay comrwnsa-
tl<tn in lien of wages with effect from the date of

injury,

(NOTE: Perntanent total dUahlOfnent means
,

such diBabicmetit wldch permanently incapa-
citates a workman fi>r all work which he was
caiwlde of j>erformiuu at the time of his accident.

! Any combination of injuries totalling 100 per
cent, loss in earning capacity is remrded as
iwrmauent total disablement even If the combi-
nation of injuries does not arise in one accident.)

Who art Dtpendanlt .—These are defined in
two categorie.s : firstly, those who are in practic-
ally all cases actually dependant? ; and secondly,
those wdio may or may not be In that pmitlon.
The first inrimicfi a widow, a minor legitimate
.Roll, uiiraarrled legitimate daughter and a
wldoweii mother. The second includes a
« itiowrr, a parent other than a widowed mother,
a minor iilegUiraate son, an unmarried illegitimate
daughter, a minor legitimate or illegitimate

I

daughter il married or widowed, a minor brother,

i
All unmarried or widowed sister, a widowed

;

daughter-in-law, a minor child of a deceased

I

son and a paternal grandparent.

1 OtnoraJ.—The interests of dependants in
i
eases of fatal accidents have been safeguarded
by ensuring that (1) all cases of fatal accidents
should bo brought to Uie notice of the Commie-
eloner; (2) in all cases where en employer
admits liability the amount of compensation
pa5'abie is to be promptly deposited with the
Gommissioner ; and (3) in oases where the
employer disclaims liability and there are good
grounds for believing compeneatlon to be pay*

I

able, the dependant.? get the lulormation neces-
sary to enable them to Judge 11 they ehonlfi
make a claim or not.

A contractor has been given the right to bo
indemnified by hts sub-contractor if he has
had to pay compensation either to a principal
or to a workman.
An •mptoyer is permitted to make to any

dependant aavanees on acoount of oompensatlon
not eieeedljif an aggregate of one hnndiod
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rupees and so much of such aggregate as does
not exceed the compensation payable to that
dependant is to be deducted by the Ckjmmis-
sioner from such compensation and repaid to the
employer. Further, the Cbnimissioner may
deduct a sum up to Bs. 25 from the amount of
compensation for the funeral expenses of a i

deceased workman and pay the same to the
person by whom such expenses were Incurred.

Administrotion.—Tlie Act is utltwlmj^io.Tcd

entirely on a provincial basis by Commissioners I

to be appointed by Provincial Governn\cnts. The i

Provinces of Bengal and Madras have one Coin*
mlssioner each for the whole province. The
Ftovinoe of Bombay has one Commissioner for

the more important industrial areas and for the
other areas sub-judges have been appointed as)
ex-officio Commissioners for Workmen's Compen-

1

sation. Tn the other provinces, the District
j

Magistrate or the District and Sessions Judge or
|

the Senior or Sub-Judge is the Commissioner
j

within his jurisdiction.
|

Under the common law of England, in civil

•alts for damages for injuries sustained by
workmen it is open to the employer to plead ;

(1.) the doctrine of common employment, by
wmdh the employer is not normally liable to
pay damages to a workman for an injury re-

salting from the default of anutiier workman

;

(2) the doctrine of assumed risk, by wliich

an employee is presumed to have accepted a
lisk if it is such that he ought to have known
it to be part of the risks of his occupation.

|

The Royal Commission on labour regarded
{

both these doctrines as inequitable and reoom-
i

mended by a majority that a measure sliould i

be enacted abrogating these <lefences. Pro-

1

vindal governments were consulted in 19321
and were almost unanimously in favour of|

legWatlon for the purpose. In the meantime
judicial decisions in British India while generally
agreeing as to the inequitability of the doctrines
were such as to leave it o|»en to einploy« v-

In most Provinces to have recourse to them.
The Government of India passed the Employers’
Liability Act, 1938, through the (’. ntral Legisla-

ture declaring that these defenfM-s shall not be
raised in suits for damages in British Imiia in

respect of injuries sustained by workmen.

Daring the year 1939, two amendments were
made in tlte \irorkmen’8 Compcmuition Act, one
in Section 6 and the other in Hection 15. The
first clarifies the meaning of the expression
“ monthly wages ” which has now heen defined
to mean the amount of wages deemed to be
payable for a month's service irrespective of

whether the wages are payaltle by the month or
by whatever other period or at luere rates.

Tne amendment thus resolves any doubt as to
whether a workman employed on wages jMiyahle
otherwise than by the month or on a monthly
basis is or is not a workman within the meaning
of the Act. The Personal Injuries (Emergency
Provisions 2 and 3 Geo. 6, C. 82) Acrt, 1939.
provides for certain |>ayments to bo made in
respect of personal injuries to seamen. The
Workmen's Compensation Actiiad, therefore, to
be amended in order to avoid double payment,
both under this Act and under the Personal

to above provides that failure to give notice or
make a daim or commence proceedings witliin

a bar to the maintenance of the proceedings
provided that ths Commissioner is satisfied that
an application was made in the reasonable belief

that the injury was such tliat a payment could
be made under the said Act and that the
Provincial Government certifies that the appli-

cation was rejected.

The Government of India In the Department
of Commerce, in concurrence with His Majesty's
Government, iormu\aU*d a Lascars "War Risk
Compensation Sclicme in August 1040 in respect

I

' of death or disableinent directly attributable
to war injuries sustained by lascars employed
on ships registered in the UniUni Kingdom.
Tiie scheme provides for widow's pensions,
children's allowances and generous disablement
alluwaiices. For example, for total disable-
Iment due to War injuries a lascar earning
I Its. 40 per month will be ]:>aid an allowance of

I
Ks. 5,0CK) in full settlement of all claims. Ths

!
widow of s lascar t*arning from Ks. 30 to Rs. 82

I per month will receive a life pension at the
irate of Its. 10 per month.

It often happens, in cases i>efore rommissioneiS
for Workmen's Compensation, that there is a
liispiite bi*tW4‘en the parties on medical questions*
In such e.iscs the usual ])ractice is to call In
private incdiral praclilioners to give verbal
eviilencc on the points in lUspute. Tills not only
increa.He-i the co^t of the proceedings l»ut tends to
delay settlements. With a view to preventing

jthiH unsatisfactory, dilatory and expensive

j

pr<H‘edme. the tiovernment of Bengal passed

I

The Workmen's Conipen-at ion (Bengal Amend*
;

merit) t. lOl'J for the appointment of medical
i
referees to whom anv medicail atiestlons In
dispute hetween employers and workers may be
referred by the CommlHsioner for Workmen’s
Coiii|M‘nsation and whose report would be
binding on both the parties. TW» Act also
provides for the ereation of a permanent panel

; ot qualified medical practitioners who may be
appointed as medical rcfereis*. Sluc/O the passing
of the Bengal .Act. the Government of India
eirculated jiropo^als to the Provincial
GoverninentH for the adoption of similar Central
legWatjon on the .suhjeet, hut the Thir<l Confer-
enre ot Labour Ministers which was held at New

j

Delhi in January 1942 decided that central

I

legi-lafiim on the Huhjixt wa.s not necessary.

I

WorlcmeD*s Compentatioii Sudstict.

j
All Provincial Governments In India used to

I
piitilish Annual Administration Jteports on ths

: workiitg of the Workmen's ('ompeusatimt Ao(.

I
The Government of India summaiised tbfss
BefmrtH and piihlisluHl an animal survey under
the tltle‘'Siatlstlc« of Workmen’s Comi>eosatloo'*.
The (Government ot India have stopix»d the pub-
Illation of tliese summaries since 1939. but a
note on the working of tint act during tne year
1942 was imblished In the June, 1244
is.sue of the Indinn Lnlmtf tiazdir. At page
585 of the 1941-42 eilition of this publloation
we gave a table showing the figures of fatal

and urm-fatal oases in respect of which compen-
sation WHS paid from the year 1924 when ibe
act was first bronght into etfeet up to the end
of the y(;ar 1938 together with the figures
for the total amount of compensation paid.
The note publithed in the tndim Labauf tfsMffs
gives no sepaiate statistici for fatal and non*
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been given. 'VS'e are, therefcHre, reproducing the available figures in the foliovriug table

:

iStatiitici of Workmen** Compensation

:

1924 to 1944.

Year
Total

number of

oases

Total
compensation

paid
Year

Total
number of

cases

Total
compensation

paid

I Rs, Ks.
1924 (July Deer.) . 4,168 1.50,224 1934 16,890 8,68,847

1925 11,371 6.44,120 19'35 1 22,999
i

11,61,466

1028 14,096 8,21,476 1936 ! 28,510 14,64,180

1927 15,216 11,11,254 1937 1 29,645 12,88,764

1928 16,768
1

10,95.730 1938 35,065* 14,32,728*

1929
;

i 12.60.164
1939 38,681 15,09,327

1

1

1940 .1 41,015
j

19.38,476
1930

j

23.574
1

1 12.46,764
1941 .! 39,045

j

15,84,293

1931
; 17,480

1

in,66,356 1942 44.443 ! 18,69,359
i

1932
j

14.261 8.23,145 1943 * . 44,826 ! 22,83,991
(

1933 1 4 .559 i 8.13.949 1944 31.5M1
1

16.96,494

• Excludes figures for Slud (Noi uvailabU*). • Kxdutlo lor Bombay and Ma<lras.
t Excludes figurch fur liombay.

Effects oo Industry.
A ooropulsory system of workmen's compensa-

tion enhances the cost of production but not to
any appreciable extent. In the case of coal
mlnee» the increase in cost lias been estimated
to be not more tiian annas four [X!r ton of coal
Vdie [>ara. 89 of the Itei»ort of the Indian Coal
Committee, 1925b However, the oMmers of
many of the smaller coal mines wen* compelled
to eloae down their mines but this was due
mainly to the severe depression witli which the
industry was them faced. In the )*iinjab, the prt>-

prletora of the coal mines in ttie Jhelum District
were reported to be not satisfied wiUi tlie prl-
vllegea enjoyed by the miners under the Act as
some of them itad to pay as comiiensation on a
single accident more than they could earn during
a month. An unexpect-ed incTcase in the numl>er
of serious and fatal accidents may undoubtedly
make a big hole in tlie profits of a ctrnoern but
the remedy for this lies in accident insurance.
There can. however, l>e no denying the fact that
the Introduction of workmen's conipensatlon has
helped comlderabty to Improve the standard
of safety in the country. I’adlities for accident
Insorance are now being provided bv a numlter
of leading Insurance companies In the ctmntry
and the most important of these are the Claims
Boreaux in Calcutta and Madras. The Calcutta

patmi Bureau which represents many of the
leading insurance companies operating in India
de^ with a large number of claims and offers
vatuabUi oo-operation to the authorities in
<««tttlng oompensation claims. This Bureau
continued to render its valuable co-operation
in the prompt settlement of claims. In Bombav.
iMoranoe oompaniei are now concerned with half
the nnmber ol cneee that oome up before the
OonniiMoner. IxuurnBoe oompaniee ae a rule
mini onj^ eaiii Involying queeUoae of law

i to by the employers especially In the textile
'.industry. The Millowners’ Mutual Insunnoe
Association, Ltd., Bombay, Is an organisation

i of employers one of whose objects U the mutual
{insurance of members against liability to pay
{ compnsatlon or damages to workmen employed
;by them or their dependants for Injuries or

I
accidents, fatal or otherwise, arising out of or
,iB the course of employment.

I

The Government of India has now announced
! that It is their intention to provide for VI’OTkmeo's
;rom{>ensation in one comprehensive scheme
'wliU'h will cover sickness insurance, maternity
benefits and compensation for acoidenta.

MATERNITY BENEFITS
LEGISLATION.

A Bill introduced by Mr. N. M. Joshi In the
renti.%1 l..egblatlv<* Assembly In 1924 to provide
for the (viyment of maternity benefits to women
einploycHt in certain industries was thrown out.
The tioverument of Bombay, however, took up
{the qucAllon a few years later and the Bombay
' Maternity Benefits Aet waa passed in 1929.
This w’ss substantially amended by an Amending
.\ct passed in 1935. A similar Act was paased
iu the I'entral Provinces in 1981. These were
Uie first Acts of their kind In India. 81nce then,
Maternitv Benefit Acts have also been passed
In the l*iovlnccs of Madras, Bengal, Sind,
Assam, l*unjab, and the United Provinces
and in Ajmer-Merwara and Delhi. In the year
1941, the Bengal Legislature passed a second
Maternity Benefit Act for women emplopsd in
tea plantations under the UUe of The Bengal
Maternity Benefit (Tea Estates) Act, 1941.
Except for the Assam Maternity Beneflili
Act which covers women employed In bolB
factories and os plantations and the last Ad.
all the ocher Maternity Benefit Aele aro

in Umw •dlfieet of «xt«idl&g the biatflifi of i
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legislation to women employed in Mines was
discussed at the Second Conference of Labour I

Ministers held in January 1941 and aa the result;

of those discussions the Central Legislature
j

passed The Mines Maternity Jlcuent Act, 1941,;
in the same year. This Act was amended in
1943 in such a w'ay us lo T‘revent a w'oinan
from being debarred from drawing benettt for

a day on which the mine is (dosed and a further
amendment of the Act was made in 1945.

The main principles in all Maternity licneflt

Legislation ar«t^ the same
:

jirovision for the
payment of a..ca6h henefit to women for specified

periods before and after (diildbirth, a compulsory
period of rest after d(*llvery and also Iwfore
delivery if notice is given

;
Init, in t he latter case,

the period for w'hich an em[)loyrr has to i>ay

cash benefit Is strictly limited. All A<‘t3 si>eclfy

a qualifying period for the. earning of the benefit :

this varies from six months to a year. Women
are prohibited, under penalty, from accepting
employment under another employer during
periods for wliich they an^ in r(*ceipt of cash
benefit from the employer witli whom this

liability rests. In the Central Act for women
employed in Mines and in the U.r. Act additional
bonuses of Its. 3 and lls. 5 resjjectively are
provided for if the services of a fiualitied midwife
are availed of ; l)ut, if such asslstancii Is ])ro-

vided for by or in an Institution of an employer,
this bonus is not to be paid.

The Assam Act has certain i^rovisions which
are not met with in tlu; otlier Troviucial Ae.ts

and the Central Covernmeuts Mines Mater-
nity Benefit Act. One such prenision is that
no employer shall knowingly employ a woman
In any employment during the four weeks
immediately preceding tlie day of her delivery
save upon such suitable light work as may
be recommended by a medical practitioner.
The other act.s prohibit only t lie employment of
women during the four weeks immediately
following childbirth. By anotlier provision an
employer is required eitlicr himself to provide
upon the premises to which the act applies,
free medical treatment and attendance for
every woman entitled to maternity benefit,

or to make such arrangements with a medical
practitioner to provide such tr(;atmeut and
attendance during pregnancy, and at, and after
confinement. If a woman declines to accept
this free medical attendance and treatment
provided by the employer or leaves the service
of the employer, she forfeits the maternity
benefit which is admissible to her under the
Act. Another interesting feature of the Act
is that the qualifying period of employment
entitling a woman to the maternity benefit
is 150 days, which period is the lowest as com-
pared with the periods presCTibed in the other
provinces and the mines where the periods
range between G and 9 months. No quali-
fying period is required In the case of an im-
migrant woman who was pregnant when she first

arrived in Assam. The Act provides lor the
payment of maternity benefit at weekly rates
unlike the daily rates found in the other Acts.
It nrovidos lor paymeub—(i) on plantations
at the rate of Ee. 1 per week during the period
preceding the day of delivery and Es.1-4-0
per week during the period loUowlng the day
of delivery, provided that the total cash payment
which the employer ehall he required to maJee

on this account shall be Es. 14; and (ti) in ‘

employments other than plantations Ks. 2
per week or the average weekly wage or salary
subject to a minimum of Es. 2 per week.

The qualifying period in the Central and in
the U.P. Acts i.s six months and In the Ajmer-
Merwara Act twelve months. In all the re-

maining Acts it is nine months. The maxi-
mum period for which maternity benefits can
be paid is six weeks under the Ajmer-Merwara
Act, seven wt^eks under the Madras Act, sixty
days under tlie Punjab Act and eight weeks
under all the other Acts. The rate of benefit used
to be eight annas per day or the average dally
wage, whichever was less in most Acta but many
Acts are now adopting a uniform eight annas
a day. The Punjab Act gives average dally
earnings or twelve annus per day w^cheter
is greater.

THE INDIAN TRADE UNIONS ACT,
1926.

The origin of the passing of a Trade Unions Act
In India wa» the liistoric Buckingham Mill Casa
of 192b in which the Madras High Court granted
an interim injunction against the Strike Com-
mittee of the Madras Labour Union forbidding
them to induce certain workers to break tbelr
contracts of employment by rclu.sing to return to
work. Trade Union leaders found that they
were liable to prosecution and imprisonment for
bona fide union activities and it was felt Uiat
some legislation for the protection of trada
unions was necessary. In March, 1021, Mr.
N. M. Joshi, then General Secretary of the AU-
India Trade Union Congress, successfully moved
a resolution in the Central Legislative Assembly
recommending that Government should intro-
duce legislation for the registration and protso-
tion of trade unions. Opposition from employers
to the adoption of such a measure was, however,
so great that It was not until 1926 that the
Indian Trade Unions Act was passed. This Act
was brought into operation with effect from 1st
June 1927. Except for a slight modiflcatioii

I

which was made in 1028 In Section 11 regarding
appeals, the present law on the subject remains
the same as when the Act was first passed.

Apart from the necessary provisions for
administration and penalties, the Indian Trade
Unions Act, 1926, makes provision for three
groups of matters

: (1) conditions governing the
registration of trade unions ; (2) the obligations
to which a trade union is subject after registra-
tion ; and (8) the rights and privileges aeoorded
to registered unions. * Trade Union * has been
defined in such a way as to cover both oombtnn-
lions of workers and of enmloyert baft ooft of
workers and employers. Persons wider ftbe

age of 15 are debarred from raembeiftlilp of Wf
registered union. /

ilS0riftraftoft.~-Any seven or more membiVf of
a union ean apply lor regifttration but no wikw
can be registered unless (1) Ite rules provide fee
certain statutory matters which have beea leM
down in gectlott 6 : and (2) Ite eaeeidtve Is

constituted In aooocdaaoe with the reqnlfimettti
of Section 22 which lays down fthM aft leaoft

fifty per cent, of ftho ogeeative most eoBileft of
membeis aeftoally oagHNl is flM »fft Of gnMp
of amts which the WBkm pmgmm to m/m*
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The OoTernment of Bind enacted legislation
la the year 1044 to amend the Indian Trade
Union! Act in such a way as to require that two-
third! of the members of the executive of a
Union must be workers and also to prevent one
Individual person from being an Officer of more
than one Union.
The registration of a union may be cancelled or

withdrawn at any time by the Registrar on the
application of the union itself, or if the Registrar
Is satisfied that the certificate has been obtained
by fraud or mistake, or that the union has ceased
to exist or has wUfuiiy and after notice contra-
vened any provision of the Act, or if it has
allowed any rule which is inconsistent with the
Aet to continue in force or lias rescinded any
rule which is required by the Act. Any union
aggrieved by the refusal of a Registrar to register
It or by the cancellation of its registration may

K
efer an appeal to a judge appointed by the
ovlncial Government for the purpose ; and, to

union is to be registered in the province in

which its head office is situated and If this is

transferred to another province, the registration
has to be transferred to that province.

Registered unions are empowered under the
Indian Trade Unions Act to carry on any form
of insurance activity without being under
any obligation to secure professional advice
as to the actuarial soundness of such business.
By virtue of Section IIK of The Insurance Act,
1038, insuratif c business carried on by a trade
union is not subject to the provisions of that
Act. The result therefore has been that certain
unions are undertaking unsound schemes of
insurance now banned by the Act especially
that form of it which is carried on on the bMis
of the dividing principle. With a view to
protect the interests of meml)cr8 of trade unions
who arc and might be the victims of impostures,
the Government of India, in September 1040,
issued a circular letter to all Provincial Govem-

the event of the dismissal of such an appeal, the
1
ments inviting opinions as to the application

aggrieved party has the right of a further appeal of the Insurance Act, with such modifications
to the High Court.

I as migiit be necessary, to insurance business

Obligationt Impaed on RenitUred 7Vo<fc! carried on by Trade Unions.
Oniont.—The general funds of registered trade
unions cannot be spent on objects other than
those specified in Section 15 of the Act nor on
political objects ; but the Act makes provision
for the creation of a separate political fund, sub-
aoription to which may be collected from such
members as voluntarily desire to contribute to
It. All registered unions are required to submit
annually to the Registrar duly audited state-
ments of accounts in prescribed forms together
with changes in officers and the executive and a
copy of the rules corrected up to date. Notices
of all changes in the rules or of the registered
name or the registered address of the office of
the union, of amalgamations with other unions
or of dissolution must be submitted to the
Registrar In prescribed forms within prescribed
periods of their occurrence. Failure to carry out
these obligations may result either in the cancel

One of the most vexed (piestionsin connexion
with trade unions in India is that of their
re<M»gnltlon by tlio employers. We are dealing
with this question more fully in the Chapter on
Trade Unionism in India. Many Bills aimed at
eomp»dling em])loyer.s to rccoirni.se unions of

tlieir workers have been intnxluced by private
nieml>ers in Provincial IjOglslatiires but these
failed to earry tl»e 8U[»port of the Governments
<*oiicerue'l. The sul)je«'t was dl-^cu.s.sed at the
Second Se.'idon of the Lal*ovir Ministers Confer-
ence and. a-* a re.^ult of the decisions then
reached, the Government of India drafted a Bill

intended to add a X<‘w Chapter dealing with the
Recognition of Trade Unions and Rights and
Liahilltles of Recogni.sed Trade Unions to the
Indian Trade Unions .A.ct, This was circulated
to all Provincial (iovernrnents for opinion after

lation of a union's registration or by the Imposi- ;;on«ultation with tlie inicrest.s concerned. In the

UOD ot Bo*. Xit furth.rrequlr« ttot the ‘ i-wcivcd. he t.overnment

nilM o( •v.ry reglit«r«l union should ms ho |1’/.
d™lted a new Bill on the Kiibjeit and

•dequat* provision for the inspection of books!
of accounts and lists of members by the officers

and members of the union. The (jovt. of
Madras have recently tiglitencd up their
regulations in connexion with tlie maintenance,
by registered unions of their registers. Among
other things, all unions w'lll now i>e required
to maintain files of vouchers and maciiine-
numbered subscription receipt books.

RightM and PrivUeget of Regutorod Tradt
Unioni.

—

^The Act confers on registered unions
the right to corporate existence and of perpetual
soeoessioo with power to acquire and hold both
movable and immovable property and to enter
into contracts. A registered trade union la

Immune from prosecution for criminal conspiracy
In respect of an agreement, unless it is one to
eommit an offence, made between its members
for the furtherance of a trade dispute or for
reatraint of trade and from any legal difficulties

nrising therefrom. It also enjoye immunity
from civil euits In certain eaaea.

The admlnlitrmtlon ot the Indian Trade
Unlcms Aot to e«toi^ on a provincial baais
and eadh Pioviaslal Cravemment is required to

a liigtotiir of Trade Umoiui. A

Assembly by the Hon’ble the Lal)our Merulw
on the 13th Novend>er ll>43 on a motion for
eireulatlon of the Bill for eliciting public
opinion. Thi.s Bill seeks to compel an employei
to recognise a trade union which fulfils certain
preserilK'd coiulitions and is approved by a
Board of Recognition (where one lias been set
up), iion-reeognition under those clrcum-
stanee.H l»elng made an offence punishable by law.
l)n critical examination, the Bill has tieen found
to be HO fttll of insurmounlaitle difl^ciilties that
it is very doiibtful If the tiovernnient of India
will prweed with it In the form in which it was
introduced in the U^gislalivo Assembly.

As tar as statistles of Teglstraiiom are cod-
cerned, tables showing the numbers of registered
unions on all the provincial registers In British
India at the end of each financial year together
with the membership and income of those wbldi
furnished returns have been incorporated in this
section in some previous tosuee of this pubUca*
tlon. A table giving this information for the
years 1027-28 up to 1030-40 was published at
page 487 of the Rditlou for 1042-43. As we have
pointed out in the opening xtaxagiaplis of this
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Chapter, the Government o{ India and the
Provincial Governments have stopped the
publication of annual reports on the administra.
tion of Labour Laws for the duration of the War.
The Government of India have, however,

commenced publishing short and abridged
reports containing the more important statis-

tics in the Indian Labour Gazette. The latest

year for which information of an All-India
character is available is for the year ending 31 st

Harch 1948 and this has been given in an article

appearing in the June, 1945 issue of that pub-
lication. The statistics relating to registered
trade unions for that year are reprodinaMi l)elow :

Statistics of RegUtered Trade Unions in Rritisb

India for year ending 31 March 1943.

Province

Number
of Kugis-
tcred
Trade
1’ nions

N umber
of

Unions
making
returns

of Mem-
bership

Mem-
bershiji

of
Union.s
making
returns

Ajmer Merwara .3 3 4.794

A^m 5 1 ,948

Bengal 229 147 221.635
Bihar 41 11 18,738
Bombay 77 69 130.688
C. P. & Berur 49 35 29.430
Delhi 30 23 16,895
Madras 143 »6 49.451 ,

N.~W. Frontier Pro- 1

vince 6
Orissa ,3 3

1

359

'

Punjab 24 23 12,493
Sind 28 28 8,934
United Provinces .

.

28 27 20,976
Central Trade
Unions (whose ob-
jects are not con-
fined to one Pro-
vince) 27 20 168,540

Total .. 693 i 489 685.299

INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES
LEGISLATION.

Industrial Disputes Legislation in India today
is comprised of a Central Act known as tlie Trade
Disputes Act, 1929, Knie 81 A of the Defence of

India liules and the Essential Services (Main-
tenance) Ordinance. 1941, in so far as it governs
the question of workers being refjuired to be at

duty in the concerns to which it has l»een applied
and the power which it gives to the Central and
Itovincial Governments to make rules with
regard to the appointment of an autliority to fix

wages and conditions of employment in .such

concerns. These apply to the whole of Hrltixh
India. The Province of Bombay has tl»e

Bombay Industrial Disputes Act, 1938, in
addition.

Trade Dispatee Act, 1929.

This Act was first passed for a period of five
years. By an Amending Act passed in 1934 it

was placed permanently on the Statute Book.
The Act was further amended in 1938 in order to
provide lor the appointment of conciliators.
The main provisions of this Act as it stands
today are as loUows

:

Appointment of Courts of Inquiry and Boarde of
Conciliation :—The Governor-General In Council,
in the case of railways or concerns under the
control of the Government of India: and the
Provincial Government, in the case of all other
concerns or groups of concerns, have power to
refer any matters appearing to be connected with
or relevant to any trade dispute which exists
or is apprehended between an employer and his
workmen to a Court of Inquiry for re])ort ; or to
refer th<* wiiole dispute to a Board of Conciliation
for promoting a settlement thereof. Where no
reference is made by either party or where a
reference Is njade to fiovernment by only one
l)arty, the appointment or otherwise of a Court or
.a Board is entirely at the discretion of Govern-
ment

;
hut where both the parties to a dispute

j

apply either conjointly or separately for the
1 reference of the dispute to a Court or a Ifloard it is

j

obligatory on Government to proceed to appoint

j

a Court or a Board, as tbe case may be, provided
.that Government are satisfied that the persons
'applying represent tin* majority of each party,
i Tlie ()hjects of ( 'oiirts of 1 iK|iiiry which may be
j
eoinpjt.^ed of an independent chairman and other
imlependent persons or only one inde{)endent

i pers<»n wonhi be to iinc-stigate and report
on sin h <piestions connected with the dispute

might be referred to them. The scttle-
' merit of flic dispute would depend on the
force of public opinion on the Court’s findings.
The objects of Iloards of Conciliation w'hlch

1 may consist of one independent iwr.son or one
independent chairman and two or four other
1 members comprised of equal numbers of persons
representing the Interests of both the parties to
a dispute and to be nominated l»y the parties
l oneerned would be to sceajre a settlement of the
dispute. Provisions are contained in the Act to
liable lioth Courts and Boards to enforce the

attendance of witncHses and the production of
documents. Neitlier jiarty is under any obliga-
tion ti> accept the findings of a Court or the
.idvice of a Board : iuit in practice both parties
wouhl be expected to do so.

Special Provisions for Puhlic Utility Services .

—

“ Jhiblic I’tility Service" 1ms been defined to
inidude any postal, telegraph or telephone
.services, any undertaking wliich supfiJios power,
light or water to the public, any system of publlo
conservancy or .sanitation anrt any railway
ser\icc or water transport services which have
been declareil as such hy Government. It tias

been made a |»enul offem^c for jwrsons employed
in such Horvioes to go on strike without giving
fourteen days’ notice in writing to their employer
of their intention to do so. J^enaities are also
provided for persons abetting such an offence.

Appointment of Conciliators.—The Central
Government, in respect of industries, batiniMea
or undertakings carried on by them or under
their authority or by a railway company and the
Provincial Governments, In respect of the under^
takings within their Provinces, have been
empowered to appoint Conciliation oftoera
'* charged with the duty of mediating In or
promoting the settlement of trade dlsputee.*'

Conciliation ofiicere have the power to call for
documents from and to enter the premlaet of
employers.

ProviiioM relating to Illsgal Stfikoi and Loedf
ouu.-^Aay strike or lookout whicb hat nay objwt
other than or in addition to the iorttiirMioe of «
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trade dispute within the trade or industry in
which the strikers or employers locking-out are
engaRod or whicli is designed or calculated to
inflict severe and general hardship upon the
community and thereby to compel any Govern-
ment in British India the Federal Hallway
Authority or the Crown itepresentative to take
or abstain from taking any particular course of

action is illegal . Persons furthering illegal

strikes or .'ork-outs are liable to piinlshnient while
those refusing to tak<‘ part in tliein are protected
from trade union disabilities to wlilcti they
might otherwise be snljjected.

Rule 81A of the Defence of India Rules.
This was y)romulgated by the (iovernment of

India in Jannarv 1942 and lias been amended
on several o(;ea'*ions sinwt it was llrnt promul-
gated. The text of tikis Ordiminee, as amended
up to tin* ‘JOth No\ ember, 1944. lias l>een

publlsheil at )>a‘je-. 21b t<» 2 Mi of the Deeimiljer
1944 isMie of tin- Labour iiautt*- (Bombay).
The object <»f Kule SI.'V of the Defence
of India Itnlcs is the avoidanee (d strikes and
look-outH. It ein[»o\^crs tlie Ceiitrul Government
to make, by sfK'cia? or general order, provision
for (rt) prohibitliii', suitject to the jiro\islons of

the order, a »trike or loi k-ojit in conneetioik wltli

any trade di-ipnte ; ih) renulring employers
or workmen to observe for .sncii peno<l a- may i)e

»|>edtieil in the order sn<-h terms ami conditions
of employment us may lie itetermiued itt ueeord-
ane« with the orders ;

(e) referring any trade
dispute for eoneiliation or adjudication in iiie

manner provided in the order ; and (d) enforcing
for -Hueh period as may be spechjed in the order
all or any of the lieeisious of the authority to

which a trade <lispute has l*een referred for

adjudieatitin
:

i»rov}<led that no or<ler made
under (h) shall rennire an employer to oi*serve

terms and <‘ondtlons of employment \v^s favour-
able to the workmen than thos<* extstlng in

the uuderttiking at any time within three mouths
prece<llng the date of the tirders. A recent
ainciidrTK'iit made In Dccemlier. UMfl reqiilres

the authority making an Order referring any
Mirtleular dispute for adjudi(*atuni to sjM*ei-

y, as far as may be praefic.ible. the matters
uiKJu whieh adjudication is nece-^sary or dt'sir-

al>le. Th«^ Central Govt, is eiujiowered to
amend or vary such matters or to jsist|Kuie

si/edfleation pending a preliminary enquiry.

By virtue of the aimve lliile, tiie Government
of India Issued a General Order on Cth Mareii
1U42 preventing any person in any undcTtakiiig
(defined as any undertak'ng by way of trade or
buflini^) from going on strikki in connection
with any trade <lisput<» witlmut tiavlng given to
hl« employer, within one. month Imfore striking,
not less than fourteen days’ previous notice In
writing of his intention to do so. This order
also lays dowtt ttiat where any trade dispute
has i>eeii referred to a Court of Inquiry or a
Board of Conrlliatiun under the Trade DUputoa
Act, 1929 or for ex>nciliation or adjudication
under an oivler nwde under llnlo 81 A, no iwrsou
employed in any undertaking concerned in the
dispute shall go on strike until the expiry of two
mouthii after iiio conclusiou of the proceedings
upon such reference. The Central Government,
by virtue of two notifleations dated 12th March
and 20th May 1942, have directed that the
powere eonlerred on it by Kale 81A of the

Defence of India Buies would also be ezerdsalda
by the Provincial Government subject to
certain quaiiflcations.

Most Provincial Governments have made
extensive use of the powers conferred on them
by Rule 81A of the Defence of India Rules in
referring trade disputes to adjudication. The
Adjudif^tors app^dnted in connexion with
disputes in the Province of Bombay have
been judges of the Bombay High Court or
gentlemen of equal standing such as Mr. Alma
Latifl. C.I.E., o.B.E., r.c.s. (Retd.) or Mr. B.
Xanavatty, i.c.s. (Rtd.). In the Provinces
of Bengal and Sind, tiie Commissioners of Labour
have been appointed. The awards of Adjodi>
cators cover a wide range of subjects regarding
wage rates and conditions of employment. It is

not fK>sHible for as to catalogue all the disputes
whieli liave been referred to adjudication since
the promulgation of Ilule 81A of the Defence of
India Hub's but we may mention that regular
information on the subject is published in the
Indian iMbotir Gazette,

EsaentUl Servicee (Maintmance) Or«
dinaoce, 1941.

TIih Ordinance lias been dealt with In the
Ciiapter on “ Second World War—Its Effects
and KeiHTcu^slons.” Its main object Is to
prevent workers in certain essential services
wbieb have been ‘ dc<*lartHl ' by Government to
lie >neh from leaving their employment. Under
tliis Ordinance, liowever. a worker wdio disobeys
unv lawful order given to him in the course of
hii« eiaploymcmt. is liable to be punished. An
onler not to strike work would be a lawful order,
Soi tb'ii 0 of tiils Ordinance further empowers
tile Central (iovernrnent or, with the previous
>aiictb*ii of the (Vntral Govemroent, a Pro-
vlii' ial Government to make rules “ regulating
or eni[Kmering a speitted authority to regulate
tile wage>i .snd otlier conditions of service of
pentoas or of any class of person engaged in
any eiiipb»yment or class of emplo^Tneut ” in
any c»)ueern widch has lieen "declared” as an
essent Ial service under this Ordinance. As far as
D known. Ibuigal is the onlv Province in India
w'iiicb has framed Kuies empowering the Labonr
Commissioner, Bengal to issue directions regulat-
ing tlie wages and other conditions of service of
{K'lNons coming within the scope of the Ordinance
.xubjeet to certain conditions.

Bombay loduftrial Dispotoi Act» 1938.

This Act. is perhaps tiie most advanced and
oustaniiing piece of laliour Legislation ever
attempted in India. Put in a nntsheil the
tkbieot of the Act is to make all strikes and
lock-outs illegal until such time as the procedure
provided for in the Act for conciliation and
arbitration is exhausted. All industrial matten
relating to wages

;
('onditions of amploymeot

;

prlvHegii,s, rights or dutiea of empioyars or
employees, or tiie mode, terms and conditions
of employment or non-employment are divided
into two schedules. All matters which remilate
the relations between empioyers and empToyees
such as rules of conduct or standing oraers lor
operatives are listed under Sdiedule 1. Matters
conoected with wa^, hours of work, conditions
of employment, eio., with regard to changes
in whldi emptoyen are requited to give ootiee
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of the Act connected with the registration of of such proceedings ; (/) in cases where a sub-
unlons and it has also to decide appeals from mission is registered until such submission is

decisions of the Commissioner of Labour in con* lawfully revoked ; or in contravention of the
neetion with the Standing Orders (Section 68). terms of a registered agreement, settlement or

, , . , , , .... award. In cases where conciliation proceedings
ArbUraiion Any employer and a registered in regard to any industrial dispute have been

union may by a written agreement (caUed a sub- completed, a strike or lock-out relating to such
mission) agree to submit any present or future dispute will be illegal if it is commenced at any
industrial dispute or any classes of such disputes time after the expiry of two months after the
to arbitration of any person whether such completion of such proceedings. (Sections 62 A
arbitrator is named in the agreement or not 63). The determination of the question of
or to the Industrial Court. All submissions are whether any strike or lock-out is illegal rests
to be registered with the Registrar (Section 48). with the Industrial Court.
In the absence of an agreement to the contrary,

, ,

submissions are irrevocable but are terminable tllfQdl Changes .*—ho employer can make any
by giving six months' notice (Section 44). change in any iuduHtrliil nmtter in regard to

The conciliation proceedings provided for under ^ has been settle under

the Act are barred in cases where the represen- Section ^6 or wliich is mentioned in Scl^uJe II

tatlve of employees is a registered union which b«*ore a notice in respect of such change hasb^
is a party to a submission (Section 46). The procedure lald down under the Act
Act contains various provisions with regard to tlirough. No employer can also

the duties of the Industrial Court, procedure **^kc any cliange in contravention of the terms

before the Court, execution of orders as to costs ® registered agreement, a settlment or an
and the parties on whom orders or awards award. Any change made in contniventlon of

of the Industrial Court will be binding. th®*® provisions is illegal. Applications for

, ...... . ^ . the declaration of any clmnges as Illegal are to bo
CfmpuUory MbUratum in Certain Diept^es :-• nuwie to the Industrial Court (Section 73).

Under the Act as originally imishciI, industrial . ,, , -

(li'^put could bo referred to the Hrt)itratloti either Peruutiss :—Various penalties are provided for

tif the InduHtrlnl ('ourt or of any other jicrson only breaches of the Act (S€^ctlon8 65 A 66) and lor

when an employer entered into an agreement Instigating or Inciting others to take part In an
with a Union reglstenjd under this Act to do so. l»egal strike or lock-out (SecUon 67). Pe^tiea
In centres or industries where there are no ^l®t> provided for the making of iU^aJ
registered unions or even where there is a regis- changes (Section 69); for disd^ng conflden-

tcred union hut the parties cannot agree to Information (Section 68); for obstructing

refer a dispute to arbitration, arbitration In persons from carrying out duUes Impo^ by the

an industrial dispute is not possible. In order Act (Section 70); and for viramlsatlon

to make arbitration compulsory In certain employees for trade union activities or for

eases, the fioveriior of llombay promulgated i>artlclpating In any of the proceedings under
The Bombay Industrial Disputes (.Xmendment) 1^® A.ct (Section 64).

Act. 1941, on the 2iab May 1041, by virtue of AfwcWluneoia .—Important provisions of a
which iwwer Is given to the l»rovlncial Covern- miscellaneous cliaracter relate to the binding
ment to refer any dispute to the arbltra character of and the periods for which agree-
Industrial ( ourl if it Is satisfied that the conll- meats are to remain in force (Sections 76 and 77),
nuauco of any dispute is likely to cause serious jurisdiction of Courts (Section 79), etc. In casee
or prolonged hardship to a large section of the |u which a representative union is a jiarty to any
community, or seriously a(T<^t an industry and agreement, settlement, submission or award, the
the prosiiecU and scope for employment in it. provincial O.overnmcnt is empowered, after Con-
or cause a serious outbreak of disorder or a suiting tlm Industrial Court if it deems tt necaa-
breach of the public peace The Amendi^ Act ^ry to do so. to extend the agreement, etc., to aU^ t>een apmled to all the indiutries in the employees in the industry concerned [ Seciios
Province of Bombay to which the main Act 76 (S) ].
had been applied.

officers and Areas :-Jn addition to the Con^

iUegal Strikes and Lock-ouU A ftrlke or a clllators and the Industrial Court, the Art makes
lock-out wUl be Ulegai If It is declared, com- provision for the appointment of a Registrar of

menced or continued (a) in cases where it relates unions for the whole Province (Section 4) and
to any Industrial matter mentioned in Schedule 1 the appointment of Labour OfSorts (SeetloD

before the SUndIng Orders reUtlng to such The powers and duUes of the ,Laboar

matter and submitted to the ComoSisloner of Officer are defined In Section 25. L<^ am
Labour are settled by him or by the Industrial moans any area notified as such by the Loeal

Court, as the cam may be, or before the expiry Government.
of six months from the date on which such Applieaiion of ths Ad

:

—The Government of
Standing Orders come into operation

; (6) with- Bombay decided to apply the Act, in the first

ont giving notice In accordance with we pro- instauce, to the Cotton Textile Industry in the
visions of Section 28 ; (c) only for the reason that whole of the Province of Bombay. It was ap*
the employer hat not carried out the provisions plied to this Industry in three stages : (1) Those
of any Standing Order or has made an iUegal parts of the Act relating to the eettlement of the
change ; (d) in casee where notice of change has Standing Orders and the appointment of the
been given and where no agreement In regard various administrative officers were brought Into
to such change is arrived at before the statement mratlon with effect from 1st June 1632 ; (2)
of the case is received by the Registrar ; (s) in seotlom relating to ooncUiatioin and arbi*
cases where condliation urooeedmgs tn regard tratioii were applied from 1st August 1936 ; and
to the ladnstiial dilute to which the etrlke (8) The provtsioiie relating to IUegal atriktae and
rdatii bgye mmamakd, betere the oomptotton tott-oatsandtlie pennltfes ooaneeted Ihmewllli
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w«re brought into operation from 20th August
1980. The term cotton textile industry ** was
ao defined as to include all factories notified under
aeotion 2 (j) of the Indian Factories Act, 1934,
which are engaged in cotton spinning, cotton
weaving with or without an admixture of silk,

rayon or artificial silk, cotton knitting and
hosiery, and all cotton dyeing, 'bleaching and
printing departments, and mechanics* shops
attached to such concerns. Every town and
village in the Province of Bombay whicli lias one
or more cotton textile units according to the de-
finition given has been declared as a ** Local
Area." The whole of the Act was applied to the
Silk Textile Industry in the local area of Bombay
City with effect from Ist October 1030 and to the
Woollen Textile Industry in the local areas of

Bombay and Thana with effect from 15th Jan-
uary 1940.

Statistics of Industrial Disputes.

Statistics of industrial disputes In India have
been collected only since 1021. The following
table sets out the numl)cr of disputes in ouch
ear since 1021, the number of persons affected

y these disputes and the total time lost in

man-days

:

Tear.
Number ol

disputes.

.j
Number of
workpeople

1 Involved.

I

Number of
working

j
dayt* io*^!.

1921 .

.

396 60u,351 1 6,964,426
1922 .

.

278 435,434 3,972,727
1923 .. 213 301,044 5.(»51,704

1924 .

.

133 312,462 I
8,730,018

1925 .

.

134 270,423 12,578,129
1926 .

.

128 186,811 1,097,478
1927 .

.

129 131,655 2.019,970
1928 .. 203 506,851 31.64 7,-404

1929 .. 141 631,059 ,! 12,165,691
1930 .

.

148 196,301 2.261,731
1031 .. 166 203,008 2,408,123
1932 .

.

118 128,099 1,922,437
1933 .. 146 164,938 2,168.961
1934 .. 159 220,8(»8 4,775,559
1986 .. 145 114,217 973.457
1936 .. 157 169,029

1

2,358,062
1937 .

.

879 647,801 8,982,257
1988 .. 399 401,075

i

9,198.708
1989 .

.

406 409,189
I

4,992,795
1940 .

.

322 452,539 7.577,281
1941 .. 359 291,054 3.33O,.503

1942 .

.

694 772,653 5,779,965
1948 .

.

716 52.5.0HS
; 2.342.287

1944* .. 685 550,015 i 3,447,J106

* A complete analysis of the statistics

for the year 1044 will be found at page 58
of the August, 1045 issue of the Indian
Labour QatdU,

EMPLOYMENT OF CHILDREN’S
ACT. 1938.

The Government of India passed an Act in
the Central Legislature tu 1038 for the preven-
tion of the emplojrment of children who have not
completed their fifteenth year in any occupation
connected with the transport of passengers,

S
oods or mails by railway or in any occupation
ivolving the handling of goods within the limits

o< any port to whiob for the time being any ol
the provisioM U the Indian Porte Act. im.

are applicable. By an Amending Act passed in
1930 the employment of any child who has not
completed his twelfth year is prohibited in any
workshop connected witli bidt making ; carpet
weaving

;
cement manufacture including bag-

ging of cement; cloth printing, dyeing and
weaving; manufacture of matches, explosives
and fireworks; mica-cutting and splitting;
shellac manufacture

;
tanning and wool clean-

ing. The prohibition, however, does not extend
to any workshop wherein any process is ('arrled

on by Uie occupier with tiie aid of his family only
and without employing liired labour or to any
school established by or receiving assistance
or recognition from a rrovincial Government.
Provincial Governments are empowered by the
Amctidiug Act to add any description of nrocesB
to Uie industries already sclieduled in which Uie
employment of children under twelve years of
age should be proliibited.

THE TEA DISTRICTS EMIGRANT
LABOUR ACT, 1932.

One of the curliest pieces of labour legislation

in India was the Assam Labour and Emigration
Act of 1901 which was designed mainly to
regulate the recruitment and engagement d
indentured labour for the tea plantations in
that province. Owing to altering conditions,
it had not i>ccn jK^siltle for many years to
subject plantation workers to penal contracts
and although several attempts had been made
to Improve the law by amendments of the main
Act in 1908, 1915 and 1927 and by the Issue ol
rules and regulations, titese proved to be abortive
and ineffective and the law on the subject became
extremely confused. The whole question was
subjected to a thorough examination by the
Government of Iridhi and the Provincial Qovem-
DieiJts In 1923-26 and by the Jtoyal Ck)rnmisalon
on iudiuD J.,al>our in 1929-30. The Commission
recommended that the existing legislation should
be replaced by a new enactment which should
provide

:
(a) that no assisted ernlgranU from

controlled areas should he forwarded to the
Assam tea gardens excerpt through a depot
luaintatued either by the tea industry or by
suitable grouits of employers and approved by
the Provincial Government

; (5) that the Oovem-
ment of India should have power to frame
rules regarding transit arrangementf^ in imrtic-
ular (or the laying down of certain prescribed
routes to Assam and for the maintenaoca of
depots at necessary Intervals; (e) that the
power conferred by section 3 of tho 1901
Act to prohibit recruitment for Amin in partic-
ular localities should be withdrawn immadiatdy:
{d) tliat the existing Assam Labour Bom
should be abolished and that in it# place
a Controller of Immigrants in Assam sbonfd ba
appointed to look after the inteicata of emi-
grants from other Provinces ; («) that every
future assisted emigrant to an Assam tea garden
should have the right after the first three yean
to bo repatriated at bis employer** expenae.
and titat the Controller should ba empowaraa
to repatriate a garden worker at the expense
of the employer within one year of his arrival
if it is found naoeasary on tbagronndaof health,
unsuitability of the work to hia personal eapadty
or lor other snAolent rekaon ; and (/) that In
the event ofthe raenidaaoaiiaa ofabuses, Ooveni
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\ ment should have power to reintroduce in any
area the prohibition of recruitment otherwise
than bv means of licensed garden-Hrdart and
licensed recruiters. The Government of India
Implemented these recommendations In the
Tea Districts Emigrant Labour Act, 1932, which
was brought into effect from the let October
1983.

The first object of this Act is to make it possi-

ble, on the one hand, to eaercise all the control
over the recruitment and forwarding of assisted

emigrants to the Assarn t(‘a gardens as may be
Justified and required by the Interests of actual
and imtential emigrants; and, on the otlier

hand, to ensure that no restrictions are imposed
which sre not Justified, rrovlurlal Governments
are erspowered, subject to tiie control of the
Ckrversment of India, to Impose control over the
forwariing of assistisl emigrants (cliapter 111)
or ovei both their recruitment and their for-

wardim as occasion may dictate (chapters 111
|

and IT). No liceni»e is* required for recruiter!!*
i

but tin forwarding of recruits to Aa^am mu.4t be
made through the prescribe<J routes where

j

arrangements for feeding, rest and medical
treatnrnt have l)cen made and by authorised
forwariing agents. It is made unlawful to
assist arsons under 10 to migrate unless they
are acK>mpanled by their parents or guardians.
A marled woman who U living with her husband
may oily be assisted to emigrate with the
consen: of ilie husband. Full effect was given

j

to the Koyal Commission's recoiuiucndations

'

retgardhg repatriation (sections 7 to 11)
j

and li is further provided that where an
employir falls to make all the necessary arrange-
ments !^or the rofjatrlation of a worker within
fifteen lays from the date on wliich a right of

repalrlition arises to an emigrant labourer, the
Controlcr may direct the employer to desiwteh
such la>ourcr and his family or to i>ay him such
coiiipeisation as may be prescribed wltliln such
period 18 tlie ControUer may fix (sections 13 and
15). Action 3 of the Act makes provision for the
appointncnl of a ControUer of Emigrant Labour
with sonc staff and posHibiy one or more Deputy
Controiers for supervising the gencr.ii adminis
trationof the system wldch the Act ^eeks to

estahlifli. The charges fur this estabiishinent arc
to be nit from an annual cess called the Emi-
grants HIhour t'l^ which is to be levied at such
rate no exceeding Ks. 9 per emigrant as the
Central Government may determino for each
year of evy. The com is collected by t!»e Con-
trolier V the tale of certificates of emigration.
Every aiiated emigrant lias to be provided by
the empoying interest on whose tieiialf he w'as

reoruitet with such a certificate. All particulars
about te emigrant together with a running
record oitbe detaUs of his employment in Assam
are give) on it. Failure to provide a certificate
la punisbhie with a fine which may extend ioj

He. 500; The rate of i;ess was reduced by the
Qovernibnt of India from Rs. 5 to Rs. 3 from
1st Ootosr 1988. It was subsequently raised
to Rs. 4or the year commencing 1st Octotier
1989 wtvh rate continues for the current year.
The motions of this Act were intended, in the ;

llfit Inatnce, to apply only to emigration for|

WQrk on tea plaauuont in eight spedfled
dlitrtotem Aeeam, but power is retained to
egteiUl a appUoatton le other induetiiei nod
id oHmt kiAma U nceeiigry.
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imOPS LEGISLATION IN INDU.
The first Province in India to enact legislation

for the regulation of hours of work and conditions
of employment in shops and commercial estab-
lishments was Bombay where the Legislative
Assembly passed the Bombay Shops and
Establishments Act on the 30th October 1939.
Three other Provinces in India—>Bengal, the
Punjab and Sind—-enacted similar laws during
the year 1‘.I4U. The Punjab ,\ft was extensively
amended by virtue of the Punjab Trade Em-
ployees (.liiiendment) Act, 1U43. The Sind
Act was iimeinied in 1944. The Bombay Act
wa-s brouglit into effect from 15th November
1940. Tlie Punjab Trade Em]jloyeea' .\ct came
Into force with effect troin l.st March 1941, the
Bengal Shops and E-stablishnn’iit Act from 1st

April J941 and the Sind Act from 20th .Vovember
1941. The question ot training IJentral legislation

for the grant of a weekly holiday to .shop workers
in those Provinces which have no legislation

on this subject was dl-icussed at the Second
Ses«»ion of tlie Labour Ministers' Conference
and the Conference decided that such legislation

was necessary. The Govcrninent of Jntiia drew
up a Bill on tl»o subject and ihl’* was (lassed by
tlie Central Lt*«islature with the title of the
Weekly Holidays Act. 1942, early in that year.
The option for the applit ation of tills Act in any
Province which has no .Shor>s’ Legislation rests

with the Government of that Province.

We shall first proceed to descril^ The Bombay
Shops and Establishments Act in some detail
and we shall then give a brief outline of the
manner in which the Bengal, the Punjab and the
Sind .\cts differ from the Bombay prototype.
The Bmnliay Act deals with three main tyws of
establishments : shops ; coTumerclal estanliak*
ments ; and restaurants, eating houses, theatiii
and other places of amusement or entertaiumeni.

Application of the liomhay .Icf .—This Act
covers commercial establishments, shops, theatrea
or any other places of public amu.stunent or
entertainment, restaurants or eating houses.
Government. Offices and Offices of Ixical Author-
ities; clubs and residential hotels: bazaars
or fairs for the sale of work for charitable or
other pur{K)se.s from which no profit is derived ;

hospitals, nursing homes and dis{HMisaric8

;

stalls and refreshment rooms at wharves and
docks ; chemists’ and druggists’ shoi^H as are
approvwi by the Provincial Government by a
general or special order : and iH'rsons exclusively
employed in the collection, delivery or convey-
ance of goods are excluded from the operation
of the Act. The Act does not apply to ]>ersons

occupying positions of management or employed
In a couiidentiaj caiiacity

;
)>eraoDa whose

work is inherently intermittent such as that of
travellers, canvassers, watchmen and caretakers

;

and persons exclusively engaged in preiiaratory
or complementary work, such sa clearing or
forwarding clerks or messengers.

Shop*:—Section 7 of the Act prescribes the
maximum hours of work of persons employed
In shops at 94 per day. This is hall an hour
longer than the ordinary factory day. Every
person employed in a shop is to be given at least
one dsy In a week as a holiday with pav and no
person can be employed for more than five

eontlnnoua koors unlees he hat had an Interval
otreettoratleaitliillaahimr. TheAetmakw
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it compulsory that every shop shall be closed
not later than 0 p.m., provided, however, that
any customer who was being served or was wait-
ing to be served at 0 p.m. at any shop may
be served in such shop during the quarter
of an hour immediately followiug such hour.
Power has been given to the Provincial Govern-
ment to grant exemptions in the case of certain
tyi>es of shops, such as chemists and druggists'
shops, etc. In order, however, that compulsory
closure may not affect adversely the interests of
shop-keepers, It is necessary to prevent street
trading after the shop closing hour, and provision
has therefore been made to prevent any person
from carrying on the sale of any goods after 9
p.m. in or adjacent to a street or public place.

This does not, however, nj>ply to the sale of
newspapers. The maximum ' spread-over has
been fixed at 12 hours a day, but in order to
cover the cases of shops which deal in perishai>le

goods and whose busiest periods are early in the
morning and late at night provision has been
made for the extension of the spread-over to 1

4

hours, provided such shops close for not less

than three hours between the opening and the
closing time.

Commercial Establishmentrt

:

—A.s far as these
are concerned, there ore days in a week or a
month or a quarter, when longer hours are worked
than usual, and the same applies to the various
exchanges where settlement days often give
rise to abnormal working hours. It was, there-

fore, considered that it would not be advisable
to fix the daily limit of hours in -tiie case of such
establishments and the Act, therefore, provides
that the total number of hours that can be
worked in any one month should be restricted

to 208. Taking 26 as the number of working
days in any one month, this works out at an
direrage of 8 hours per day. No overtime is

permitted in the case of shops, but in commercial
establishments overtime to the extent of 120
hours per year is permitted so as to enable
banks and other large establishments to deal

with the pressure of work involved in tlie pre-

paration of balance sheets, stock-taking, etc.

The provision for holidays is on the same basis as
in idiops, but the periods of work and intervals

of rest of persons employed In commercial estab-

lishments are so arranged that they shall

not tcHsether be roread over more than 12 hours
in a day. The Jnovincial Oovemmeut is, how-
ever, empowered to grant exemptions from this

requirement for not more than six days in every
calendar year for each person who may be re-

quired to work on account of stock-taking,
making of occounts, settlements or on other
prescribed occasions.

RulawranU and Plaeei of Amtuemeni :—For
these establishments, a ten hour day lias been
iirescribed with a spread-over of 14 hours.

These establishments have necessarily to keep
open for long hours, but the intensity of the
trade done varies and the Bpread-ovee of 14
hours gives the employers an opportunity
of regulating the hours of work of their employees
in accordance with the requirements of the triMie.

Ko closing is prescribed for th^ places because
they are already subject to regulation by the
police or excise departments.

MiseeUansout Provisions :—No special provi-
sion has been piade in the Act lor the hours of
work of women omployoeo, and m the Act

stands, there is nothing to prevent the emplov-
ment of women in the ty})eB of eHtablisluoieiits

to be covered by it at night. But. no child
w'ho has not completed his twelfth year Is allowed
to work at all in the establishments covered
by the Act. The hours of work in tlte case of
youug persons between the ages of tlilrteen and
seventeen years are restricted to 42 per week
and to 8 per day and no young i)or8on i8|>erinltt«(l

to work in any est^ablishuieiit covered by the
Act t>ctwcen the hours of seven in the evening
and six in the morning. All overtime work is

to Iki paid for at the rate of a time and a quarter.
Enforcement of tlte Act is in the iiands of the
local authorities subject to such sigtervision
of the Provineial tJoveriiment a.s may l>e pre-
scribed. Employers who contravene any of the
provisions of the Act are liable, on conviction,
to a fine which may extend to Its. 25 for the first

offence and upto Ks. 250 for every sihsequent
offence, Tlte Act in the first Iniiince was
made applicable to the (’ity U UoRbay, the
Ahmedahad Municipal Borough and Canton-
iiient, tke Poona City and Suburban ifimiclpal
Jktrough and Cantonment, and the Sholapur

I

and Jluhll Municipal Boroughs. JlnActwas
extendi'd t<» Barsi in 1942.

Main differences between the four Stops Acts
in India :—The Sind Act is applicable o almost
the same classes of establishments as nc covered
by the Bombay Act. The Bengal A»t grants
exemption from the provisions of the Act
relating to restrictions in hours of lale, tit.,

those for the ( losing of shops for one tnd a half
day.s in the week and after 8 o’el<K;k eieh night
to shops dealing in ja^rishable eoiimoditles
like meat, vegetable, (lowers, ete; shops
dealing in articles re«julred for obs«>nilal cere-
monies

; and to sboits dealing in tolHceo, pan,
newsi>a|HTs, etc. and such seasonal canmerclal
establishments and the clerical cstadialimcnts
of such seasonal (actr>rh^s as may be rxempted
by (iovcrumeiit . The exemption graiM'd under
Section 5 (1) of the Bengal .\et to hat dressing
Wiloons and Imrber's shops was ^thdrawu.
The Punjab Act, has a somewhat widir applica-
tion than any of the three otlier Jets

; but,
shops dealing in ix'rlshubles. niediliurs and
ncwspaisTS

;
all {iluces (if ))ubllc entertain-

ment ; eluhs and residential boul;; barbers
and ^ir-dressers

;
stalls at railway stations

;

and caretakers, porU*rs, travellrs, can-
vassers, domestic servants, etc., arc ex-
empted only from the oficration of tfc sections
dealing with opening and closing loiirs nod
the 'close day’. By virtue of the amending
Act of 1043, all Government ant Kailway
Offices, essential services, refreshopnt rooms
and stalls at railway stations and «ning oars,
offices of lawyers, auditors or registerd account-
ants, hospitals and dispensaries ad factories

are exempted from the operation of any of
the provisions of the Punjab Act.

Whereas the Bombay Act presori»as 0 p.m.
as the closing hour for shops, the Bengal Act
prescribes 8 p.m., while in the linjab this
varies with the seasons of the yeat~not later

than 10 p.m. in the summer, an<i0-8O p.m.
in the winter. In Sind, the 194^ Amending
Act altered the closing hour of sboparom 0 p.m.
to 10 p.m. In actual practice, howver, this Is

made effective only during the sumler months,
Pis., from March to October. the

I
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winter months of November to February the
dosing hour is altered to 0 p.m. by Government
notification. The Punjab Is the onlv Pro-
vince which provides for opening hours

—

6 a.m. In summer and 0-30 a.m. in winter and
the Punjab Act, therefore makes no provision
for limiting the spread-over as the other Acta do.
As far as hours of work are concerned, the
Bombay Act places a dally limit in respect of

shops an4 places of amusement and a monthly
limit in respect of commercial establishments.

Xn oontradlstinction to this, the Bind Act pre-
scribes a maximum of 54 hours per week for
persons employed in commercial estabiishmentH,
the Bengal Act 56 hours a week for shops and the
Punjab Act 54 hours a week for shops and
oommereiai e'<tabIi.shmMnU. The Bengal Act
does not place any limitations on hours of

work—dally, weekly or monthly—in commercial
eatabtishments but places a maximum limit

fA ten hours per day for work in shops and in

places of amusement. The l*unjab Act pre-

scribes a unifonii ten hour day ah the maximum
that tiisy be worked in any establishment
eovered by it.

The Punjab Act endeavours to restrict dual
employment by providing that the hours worked
by an Individual employee with two or more
employers should all be taken into account for

!

purposes of recording. Whereas payment for!

overtime beyond the permissible <lally hours'

Is to be made at a time and a quarter in Bombay.
Bengal and Bind, the Punjab .\ct rtrqulres

overtime in excess of daily hours to be paid for

at double rates.

While the Bombay, Punjab an<l Hind Acts
provide that all the empl(»ytM«s eovered by thessc

Acts should get one holiday every week ;
the

Bengal Act goes much further and prescribes

that all fsmployees should get one and a hall

h^ldays in each week. The Bengal and the

Punjab Acts, moreover, prescrlln? that every
shop shall also be closed (or at least one and a
half days and one day respectively in each
week.

As far as emplojTnent of children is concerned

iho Bombay and the Bind AeU provide that

DO child l)elow the age of twelve years shall be

employod In any cstHbiishinent eovered by the

Act. The Bengal Act has no provisions with

regard to the non-employment of children

whereas Uie Punjab Act prescribes a minimum
age limit of fourteen years. The Punjab Act
also prohiblU the employment of any young
person in any shop or commercial ostablisb-

ment to which the Act applies before 8 a.m. or

after 7 p.m. Hours of work are not to exceed
seven per day or 42 jkt week and no young
person is to be asked to work for more than 3|
hours at one stretch without an interval (or rest.

Whereas the Bombay and the Sind Acts
nuUce no provision for the prompt payment
of wages, the Bengal Act prescrltiea that all

wages must be paid within ten days of Die end
at the period for which they are due and the

Punjab Act prceorlbee a fortnight for this

poipoee-

The Bombay Aet makes no provision for

leave with pay : aU tbe three other Acte do i

Bind-—15 dayr leave with pay during every

year of aetvioe to iapee if not availed of within
l«e flMaHis al Uw end of the year ; Bengal—

14 days' privilege leave with full pay after every
twelve months oontinuons employment with
right to aooumulate up to 28 days and. In addi*
tion, casual leave on half pay for ten days In
every year ; and Punjab—14 days for a year's
or 7 days for six months’ oontinuons
employment.
Two provisions which are to be found in the

Punjab Act but not in the Bombay. Bengal and
Bind Acts deserve special mention ; (1) no
employer may fine any employee to an extent
greater than three pies in the rupee of his
monthly wages

; and (2) One month’s notice
or one month's pay in lieu of notice to be given
by the employer for termination of servlee.

The Central Weekly Holidays Act is a very
simple measure as compared with the four
Provincial prototypes which we have dealt with
a)K>ve. As its title implies it Is merely confined
to making provision for the grant of a weekly
holiday in certain classes of establlshmenta.
Every shop must remain entirely closed on (me
day of the week. A 11 persons employed other-
wise then in a confidential capacity or in a
position of management in any shop, restaurant
or theatre must be allowed a holiday of one
whole day in each week. Provincial Govern-
ments are empowered, If they so desire, to close
sho{>s for an additional liatf-day in the week or
to {MTinit employees in theatres and restaurants
to enjoy an additional half-day holiday In evaiy
week. So deduction or abatement Ls to be macM
from wages in respect of any holiday that may
bo grant4id under this Act. No provision u
made in tlie Central Act for employees in tenks
and otficos. The Act contains the usual pro-
visions for inspection, penalties, rule-malfdDg
power and enforcement. The Weekly Holidays
Act was brought into operation in the N. W. F.
Province, in the i'rovince of Bihar, in Britph
Baiuchi.'«tau and in AJmer-Merwara during the
year 1943.

The Bind and the Bombay Act have placed
the duty of enforcement of these acts on the
l^ocal Authorities, whereas the Bengal and the
Punjab Acts leave enforcement with the Pro-
vincial Governments. It has been estimated
that the Bombay Act applies to sixty to seventy
thousand concerns in Bombay City alone. The
Bombay Municitiality has appointed one Chlel
Insjvctor (G. K. Prai;han. Wi.D.) and five

senior and eleven junior lnsi)ectoni for the
lrt<iiH*ctiou work In tbe Huniripiil limits of tbe
City. The Government of India have published
an excellent review on the working of Shops
Ijegi.<^iatloii in India at pages 293 to 301 of the
March 1945 issue of the Indian Labour QoMttU.

THE INDUSTRIAL STATISTICS ACT,
1M2.

The coUectlon of statistics regarding wages^
conditions of emplovnuent and other matten
relating to industry in India had hitherto bett
effected through the goodwill and voluntary
effort of the Industrial units concerned. This
method was not considered satisfactory. Aa a
matter of fact, the Government of Bombay had
introdneed a Bill for the Collection of Statistios

in the local LegUtative Council as early at In
1924 but that BiU was dropped owing lo tim
strong opposition put up by employees'InUceUi
agaliisl the adopllott of sueli a measure. Bmolt*
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cany everyOommiMion and Committee appointed
in oo'nnmdon with matters relating directly or
indirectly to industry in India has ntressed the
necessity for the passing of a Statistics Act.
The subject was discussed at the Eleventh
Session of the industries Conference hold in
1039 and again 'at the Second Conference of
Labour Ministers held4n 1941 and It was decided
that such a measure should be adopted. The

, Government of India introduced a Bill on the
subject in the Central Legislative Assembly on
the 27th February 1942 and this was passed into
law at the same Session with the title of The
Industrial Statistics Act, 1942.

|

This Act is permissive, that is to say, the
decision to apply it to any particular Province
rests with the Government of that Provlmje,
The Act permits the collection of statisth^s with
regard to any of the following matters : (1) prices
of commoditi«'s ; (2) attendance

; (3) living con-
ditions including housing, water supply and
sanitation

; (4) indebtedness ; (h) rents
; (6)

wages and earnings; (7) provident and other
funds provided for labour

; (8) benefits and
amenities jirovided for labour

; (9) hours of
work; (10) employment and unemployment;
and (11) industrial* and labour disputes. Pen-
alties are provided for persons refusing to supply
information or failing to furnish the required

, returns. Provincial (ibvernments are empowered
to appoint an officer to be the Stitlstics Authority
for the purposes of the collection of any statistics

under the Act and that Authority, when once
appointed, has the power to call upon employers
to furnish the information required. Penalties
are also provided for in the Act for improper
disclosure of information or returns by persons
engaged in the collection of the information
0^

the tabulation of the data.

-‘The Industrial .Statistics Act was brought into
force in Bombay with etbM’t from the Ist March
1943 and in Bengal with etfect from the 15th
March 1943. Tin* Labour Commissioner, Bengal,
has been appointed the Statistics Authority lor
the purpose of collection of statistics relating to
prices of commodities; living conditions, including
housing, water supply and sanitation ; indebted-
ness ; rents of dwelling houses

;
and wages and

other earnings in so far as they relate to welfare
and conditions of labour. The Government of
the Central Provinces and Berar liave pub-

1

lished Kiiles in connexion with the introduction
of this Act in the Province.

DEMAND FOR UNIFORM LABOUR
LAWS IN INDIA.

In the first Chapter of this Section we referred
to tlie widespread schemes for new labour
legislation initiated by many Provincial Govern-
ments in India. It might have been expected
that a certain measure of uniformitv both with
regard to the scope of the contemplated labour
laws and the pace at whicii they were to be
enacted would be observed at least in those Pro*
Vinces where Congress Governments were In
power. But, whereas the Congress Government
in Bombay had placed two Important enactments
such as the Bombay Industrial Disputes Act,
1938, and tlie Bombay Shops and Establiah*
ments Act, 1039, on the Statute Book, no similar
legislation had been passed in such other impor*

the United Provinces, Bihar, and Central
Provinces and Berar. The impetus towards
enacting measures to improve the lot of the
working classes, as a result, differed In Intensity
from one Province to another and there were
wide gaps between labour amenities In different
parts of India. These disparities, it was re*

cognised, must inevitably tend to weaken the
competing power of those Provinces where
labour laws placed greater restrictions and
imposed heavier financial burdens on the em*

{

doyers. Responsible spokesmen of industrial
nterests in the country, therefore, gave frequent
expression to their sense of perfhrbation at the
lack of uniformity and consistency in the
labour policies which were being pursued by
the different Provincial Governments and all

Associations of Employers in the country
suggested to the Government of India the
desirability of some action to ensure co-ordinated
action in respect of labour laws.

In the words of the Hon’ble Dr. B. R. Ambed*
kar, 1,41hour Member of the Government of India :

So long as the Government of India was a
unitary Government, uniformity in latxmr
legislation was not difficult to obtain. But the
federal constitution created by the Government
of India Act of 1935 by including I,abour Legis*
lation in the concurrent legislative list had
created a very serious situatlou. It was feared
that if there was no ('entral legislation each
Province might make a particular law specially
suited to itself, but ddierent from that of ita

neighbour by allowing Provincial (‘onsiderationt
to dominate over considerations of general and
national importance.” With a view to supply-
ing ‘ a ino.st necessary corrective to this tendency
and to foster among Provincial Governments a
regard for the wholesome principle of uniformity
in I,4ibour Legislation,’ the Government of

India convened a Conference of Labour Minis-
ters from tlie Provincial and the State Adminis-
trations at Xew Delhi in January 1940. The
agenda consisted of an examination of both the
defects and the shortcomings of the existing
labour laws and also of proposals for new legisla-

tion. Following this Conference, emfiloyers felt

that it w'ould be highly desirable that there should
be a measure of unanimity in the opinions
expressed at similar Conferences by the various
employers’ associations in the country. With
this object in view a joint Conference of Indus-
trialists was convened at Bombay In September
194U under the auspices of The Employers*
Federation of India and the All-India Organisa-
tion of Industrial Employers. The Second
l,4ibour Ministers’ Conference w'hlch was held at
New Delhi in January 1941 was preceded by
separate Conferences between the Labour
Member of the Government of India and the
representatives of the two Federations of

Employers’ Associations and the All-India Trade
Union Congress at Calcutta at the beginning
of the year. A similar procedure of separate
conversations with the representatives of Capital
and Labour was followed prior to the tnird
session of the Conference of Labour Hlnisters
which was held at New Delhi on the 80th 'and
31st January, 1942. The Hon'ble Sir Firoi
Khan Koon who presided at the Third Con-
ference emphasized that there was no time in the
history of India when a speedy settlement of'

|ant Industrial Pfovinoet where Ceiugtessl labour problemi was inoreunenttban at ptesanV.
uVnlstrles had been functioning os Mama,lB warprodwAion wastogoiocwi«diuiMinp«^
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we mult, he eald, avoid itrikes and lookouti at
all ooiti and we must handle all problems of
labour and industrial development with
sympathy and foresight.

One of the most important recommendations
made by the Royal Commission on Labour in
India In its report which was published in 1931
was for the setting up of an Industrial Council
for India on the lines of tripartite representation
of Governments, Employers and Employees.
It was not possible for the Government of India
to give effect to this recommendation for many
reasons but at the Third Conference of Labour
Ministers, Sir Flroz Khan Noon said that it was
for the consideration of the Coifference whether
for the future it would not he healthier to
develop the practice of having Joint meetings
of employers, workmen and representatives of
OoverumentB. Tlie Reports of the Proceedings
of the three Conferences of Labour Ministers
have been p\ibli:4lied as Hulletins of Indian
Industries and Labour and copies are obtainable
from Tile Manager, Government Publications,
New Delhi.

EiUbliihtneiit of a Tripartite Conference.

The Government of Iiulia gave quick effect to
the pro|H>sal made by the Hon’bic Sir Firo/.

Khan Noon at the Third (’onference of Labour
Ministers for greater collaboration betwt^cn
employers, workers and (Jovernmouts and they
convened a Plenary Gonfereneo of all thesis

interests to meet in New Dellil on 7th August
1942 to decide upon the following matters :

—

(1) The desirability of establlslilng a l^abour
Conference as a pttrmaneiit organization to meet
at least once a year

;

(2^ The desirability of Instituting a Standing
Advisory Committee of this Conference wliich
would meet whenever Government thought it

necessary to Invito them to meet and to advise
Government on matters placed before It ; and

(3) Defining In general terms the procedure
for the constitution of these bodies.

The Conference decided tliat a collaborative
machinery composed of the reprcHentittives of

Governments, employers and workers in India
should be establialied forthwith for the considera*
tion of all questions relating to tlio conditions of

labour and resolved that tlie constitution of the
Plenary Conference should l>e us foilow's

:

Chairman—The Hon'ble the I.4ibour Member of

the Government of India; Meml>ers—(1) Three
representatives of the Government of India
Including one representative to represent Minor
Administrations ; (2) Eleven representatives of

Provinces ; (3) Blx representatives of industrlaliy
Important States ; (4) Two representatives of the
Chamber (ff Princes to represent other States

;

(5) Eleven representatives of employers to be
nominated by Government, four each in agree-
ment with the Employers Federation of India
and the AlMndia Organization of Industrial
Employers respectively and the remaining three
to represent other daoMe of employers ; and (6)
Eleven representatives of employees to W
nominated by Government, four each in agree-
ment with the All-ladhi Trade Union Congress
and the Indian Federation of Labour reepeotlvely
nnd thn mialnlng three to represent other

idMeSi* 1% tilio deddod tkint n

standing Labour Committee . o<pnpQeed of the
following members should be constituted

;

(1) Two representatives of the , Government
of India of whom one—the Hon’ble the Labour
Member—would be the Chairman

; (2) One re-

presentative each of the Govenudeiits of Bengal,
Bombay and the United Provlniee to bo selected
by the Govemraenti of these Provinces

; (3)
Three representatives of the remaining Pro-
vinces, one each to represent (a) Madras and the
Central Provinces and Berar, (h) Assam, Bihar
and Orissa, and (c) Punjab, Sind and the North-
West Frontier Provinces to be selected by agree-
ment iM^twrtcn the Govcrrnncnts of these Pro-
vinces preferably by a system of rotation

; (4)
Three representatives of Indian States including
one representing the Chamber of Princes ; and
(5) I'lve representatives eaeii of Employers and
Employees, (our from each group l>clDg

nominated by the Government of India in agree-
ment with the two leading All-India Assoeiations
of Employers and the two main Associations of
Einpioyees, the fifth .Memlw^r in each group U'ing
nominated by the Hon’ble Tnc Labour Member,
The weeoud and the t bird ^essions of the Tripar-
tite l.iibour Conb-rence wi-re held at new
Delhi on the fith and 7th A^epU-niiJer, 1943 and
on the 27th and 2Srh Oi-tober, 1944, rcsjx'ctlvely.

The main function of (he Standing Labour
Committee Is to consider and examine such
question.s as might be referred to it by the
Plenary Conference or by the Central Govern-
ment taking also into account suggestions made
by Provincial tiovernments. Stales, the Chamber
of Princes and repn'sentatlve organizations of

Employers and Workers. The Committee is

comixdcnt to report to the Plenary Conierenco
on matters referred to It by that body aiul to
advinc tlie (..‘entral Government on’ mattat|,
referred to it by the Government of IndllL
The Plenary Conference also acts In an advisory
cjifiaclty. Whereas the Plenary Conference la

to meet at lea.st once in every year, the Standing
Labour Couimitt4,*e is to meet as often as it might
be convened by the Central Government for the
consideration of questions that may be before It.

By the time we went to I'ress ior this issue

(July 1945) six imH>tings of the Standing
Igibour Committee were held -four at New
Delhi on the 3bth November and 1st l)eceinl)er

1942. oil the 2Mh .laniiary, 1943, on the
27th June, 1944 and on the ’l7th March, 1945,
respt'ctively ; one at Boiniiay, on the 7th and
8tb May, 1943 and anotlior at Lucknovr on
the 25th and 26th January, 1044. The agenda
and proceedings of the Standing Lalmur Com-
mittee have covered a wide rjinge of subjects
which want of spare prevents us from dealing
with here. Mention may, how'ever, be made
that the only item disirnssed at tiie 6th meeting
of tlie Standing l.Al>our Committee was the
note prepared by Messrs. M. Stack and R. Rao
of the International ].abour OlBce on Proft'^aor

Adarkar's Report on Health Insurance for
Industrial Workers in India. This note has
been published at pages 329 to 339 of the ii^ril

1045 issue of the Indian Labour Oazddte. Ihe
note recommends the adoption of one com-
prehensive scheme of sickness and workmen's
compensation insurance and maternity benefits

for workers In all perennial fa»torles In India.
Want of spaee prevenU ui from giving full

dnUUft of the schente hme.
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WAGES, HOURS OF WORK AND CONDHIONS OF
EMPLOYMENT.

Although tome Msociatione of employers
such as the Indian Jute Mills Association and the
Millowner'A Association, Bomhay, have made
efforts during the last few years to secure a
certain measure of standardization in wage rates
and conditions in the concerns controlled by their
members, conditions of work and employment in
Indian industry vary widely not only between in-

dustry and industry and centre and centre but
also between unit and unit in the same industry
and in the same centre. These variations have
been considerably accentuated since the advent
of the second world war. At the best, therefore,
it can only be possible to give broad generalisa-
tions for the more important industries and
Indications as to where further information can
be found. As far as conditions in factories are
concerned, the various provincial annual factory
administration reports and the summaries com-
piled by the Government of India on the basis
of these reports, when published, used to give
valuable information on hours of work, etc.

Information on conditions in Indian mines used
to be similarly contained in the annual all-India
mines administration reports. The four Reports
on a Wage Census in the i>crennial factories in
the Bombay Presidency issued by the Bombay
Labour Office and some of the Reports issued
by the Labour Investigation Committee, how-
ever, contain detailed and coniiirehensive
information relating to wages and earnings in
principal industries in India.

WAGE RATES AND EARNINGS.

ment of India have been recently engaged in
standardising sub-occupations in the principal
Engineering trades and Committees with the
Chairmen of the E^atlonal Service Labour
Tribunals as Cliairmen have been appointed
for this purpose.

Personal competence and efficiency supiAy
and demand and bargaining power are the
main factors which determine the wage an
individual should get in the vast majority of
concerns where no grades have been fixed.
Where monthly rates of wages are paid 'the
“ month has a widely varying meaning.
It may bo the calendar month or the numb^
of working days in the month, or a month of
26 or 27 working days, or the Hindu month
or a “ book “ month—a month of so many
complete weeks, or a mouth of so many hours,
as in the case of tite G. 1. P. Railway where
montiily rates arc for a mouth of 208 hourt.
Before the Payment of Wages Act was passed
employers resorted to various devices to deprive
a worker of his dues by attaching various
conditions which would entitle him to secure
the hypothetical pay for a Sunday or closed
day, e.g., present on the Saturday or Monday
or both. Secrtion 9 of that Act prj'scrlbes that
the amount of deduction made from a monthly
ratft for absence from duty sluill in no case
bear to the wages payable a larger proportion
than that which the ix^rlod of absence bears
to the nunilier of working days in the wage
I)eriod.

Certainimportant facta govern all discussions on
wages and wage rates in India. There is as vet no
wage fixing machinery In the country although
the question of setting up such machinery has
recently been under the consideration of the
Ctovemment of India ; and with a few excep-
tions, there are no trade agreements or
union rates. One impmtant exception is the
eotton textile industry in Ahmedabad where the
Textile Labour Association and the Ahmedabad
Millowners* Association have been able to reach
agreements with regard to the rates to i)e paid to
alders, doffers and weavers. This and a list of the
minimum rates of wages to he paid in time rated
tmratlonallsed occupations in cotton mills
in Bombay City drawn up by the MiUowner’s
Asaodation, Bombay, in 1934 are the only
attempts which have been made so far at
tandardisatioo of wages in the country. Except
In the case of a very few firms like General
Motors (India), Ltd., time rates of wages are
not hourly rates, as in the West, but are daily
or monthly rates or, where wages are paid
weekly or fortnightly, dally and weekly or
fortnightly rates. The skilJed engineering
trades like fitting, machining, etc., are often
divided into several grades and snb-grsdst.
Bach individual Administration or unit baa Ite
own arbitrary method of grading but railway
workshops and Government Ordnance factories
lay down standards for each grade and for the
tr^e testa the pasting of which alone entitles an
individual workman to promotion* The Govern*

Practically no industrial unit In India today
pays a consolidated rate. During the World
War of 1914-18 and lor a few years later, dear-
ness or war or grain allowances were given In

addition to a ** basic wage. Basic " did not
mean some fixed or prearranged amount univer-
sally paid at any particular moment ; it applied
to the amount of wage an individual reoeived
at the time when the allowance was given to
him. A new comer to induatry would not
necessarily get the same ** basic" wage and
allowance given to his predecessor ; be might get
the same but be would generalUy get a lower
*' basic " wage and the auowanoe or a eooMli-
dated rate. The deamees allowances granted
to industrial workers in India during the laet

war were never fx>mpletely taken away. The
few years preceding the commencement of the
prt^nt war were characterised by loalstMit

demands, by Labour for the consolidation of
these allowances with " basic " rates of pay.
W'lth the advent of the Second World War.
however, dearness allowances were again
reintroduced in almost all industries in India as

a separate item except In the Jute Mill industiy
where an increase in the basic wage waa granted
and subsequently an allowance oidled " amenity
allowance " given.

It would be of interest to observe that esitain

industrial concerns in India have adopted the
Haleey WMr or Bedaux poliit eysteeos of irage

Tbs Intsnwtlsnl Bedaux OoniW
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of Kew York and Amsterdam which is the largest this is now being attempted) and (3) the thoroii|^
organisation of industrial eonsultanta in the edneatlon and instmetion of the olsileal staffs
world extended its activities to India in 1086. of the units to be covered in the proper use
The Indian branch of the Company is

known as The Eastern Bedaux Company and its

address is Construction House, BaUard Estate,
Bombay.

lUtM of Wagot.

;

In view of what has been stated above it

imaBt be obvious that the rates of wages paid in
Indian industries must vary widely. They do

:

not only as between Industry and industry but
also as between centre and centre, and unit and
nnit in the same centre in any one industry.
As pointed out already, the only reliable and
satisfactory data in connection with wage
rates and earnings of industrial workers in
India are those contained in the reports of
enquiries conducted hy the Jjabour Ofllce of the
Government of Bomhay and In the ad hoc

tbs standardised desUpiatioiis and in theaci’anili

.

filling up of the required returns. In view of
what has been stated it is obvious that no
Government in India can undertake a
comprehensive enquiry into industrial wages
unless it has at Its disposal an adequate and
thoroughly trained and experienced staff for

the purpose.

Since its establishment in 1021, the labour
Office of the Government of Bombay has eon*
dneted five enquiries in the years 1021, 1028,

1026. 1033 and 1037 into the wages of cotton
textile mill workers in the Province of Bombay,
an enquiry Into agricultural wages covering a
period of twenty-three years from 1000 to 1022

;

an enquiry into the wages of peons in Govern-
ment and commercial offices in 1022 ;

enquiries

into the wages of all municipal employees in

the Province In 1024, of clerical employees in

rcfxiris iHsued hy the Labour Invest igat.lon Kailway and Commercial offices in Bombay City
Committee in the year 104d. for the Province in 1925, of printing press workers in Bombay
of Bombay. Wage data relating to agricultural City In 1020, of workers employed In the building
labour la c^jntained in a aeries of rept)riH of 1 trade in Bombay City In 1935, and of all em-
quinquennial cenauses condutjled in' certain
provinces into agricuit ttrai wages. The re]>oria

of (Courts of Inquiry ap)K>lnted under the Indian
Trade IHspn^ A<’t anrl^the rei»orts of Provincial
Committees ap[>ointed hy certain Provincial
Oovernmenta to cn<iuire into wages and condl
lions of employment of workers in certain
Industries also contain information relating
to wages. Borne of the annual factory adminis-
tration reports publishe<l by the Provincial
Governments in India used to contain remarks
about prevalent wage rates. The annual Mines'
administration reports also contained figures
for daily earniugs for certain main o<TU])ations
In representative mines. The lack of accurate
and reliable statistics of wages in India has
been adversely commented ufjon and regretted
by almost every Commission and (k>mniittee
appointed in the country since the beginning
of the century and notably by the Koyal Com
mission on Indian Labour.

The blame for the lack of informatloii about
wages in India cannot lie entirely at the doors
of the Central and Provincial Govemmenit,
The coUection of satisfactory wage statistiee is

always an exceedingly diffienlt osatter and acre
partlenlarlv eo In India where conditions vary
so markedly and wldelv. Moreover, as will be
seen from the observations which follow under
the heading of ** Pay Periods ” there are wide
varlatioBS in the peiMs and methods of wage
payment. Tbesitnation is farther complicated by
the faet that the nomenclature adopted for de-
tignutfakf oeoujMtIonsalso varies widely between
district and oistriot and oonoem and conoem
tn the same district owing to the nss of a host
of umacular and arbitrary tsnns and of nick*
naame. Even in concerns which nss standard
ai^h ooonpatlonal terms, the position is

rendwed more dUffeuH owing to the existence
of the gradlnp which have been referred to

I. The necessary pieliniinariss to the con-above. ,
duet of any satlafaotory
iBdlii^ mast bem into wages In

aoBtforntty^gNtlmd, (2) tho sUadaidiiattaB
of wmytMm lonas (as potaUd oat ahovo,

ployees in the retail trade In various important
towns in the Province in the same year. In
1034 the Labour Office conduoted a general
wage census covering ail workers in all working
perennial faetoriee in the Province indudlng
cotton mill operativee. The second part of this

census covering seasonal factories was conducted
in the winter of 1936-36. The reeults of the
special enquiry which that Office conducted into
wages in cotton textile Mills in 1987 expretely
for the }k>rnbay Textile Labour Inquiry Com-
mittee have been published In the Committee's
Keport. The results of all the other enquiries
have been published either in special reports or tn
articles in the L€d>our GazttU.

Information regarding wage rates can only be
of value U accurate data are available to show the
frequency distribution of the numbers of workers
getting the same rate in diflesent occupations In
different industries In different oentree. Further-
more It b impossible to give any rates of wages
which will be found to be generally applicable to
any particular Industry in any particular centre.

Egrningi»

Whilst full and accurate information with
regard to wage rates may be of great valne for
purposes of wage fixation, eutbtioe of eamingi
alone are of value for the proper aaaeesment and
appredatioD of the well-beixig of the workers,
provided however that the term ** earnings**
has one uniform meaning in its eomputaMoa
and application. In prance, the oonnotaUoii
of the wrm varies widely for It Is oommonly
applied to one of three different values: (1)
gross earnings; (2) net earnings; or (8) the
amount which a workman receives in his pay
envelope.

When all tho Keports of the Labour Investi-
gation Committee are published it would be
possible to arrive at a correct idea of the nost
and net earnings of the workers employe In
several industries in the country. In the mean-
while however, the only data which are avail*
able aru thoee pohUshed la the inOUm Xahsur

These aiu repcodnoed ovedeat
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AVERAGE EARNINGS OF FACTORY WORKERS IN BRITISH INDU;

Average annual earnings
in rupees during

Increase in 1044
over (In rupees.)

Percentage
Increase in

1944 over

1944 1943 1939 1943 1939 1943 1030

Te-\tiles .

.

63:i'6 571-5 293-5 62 • 1 340-1 10-9 115-9
Engineering 589-8 529-0 263-5 60 -8 326-3 11*5 123-8
Minerals A* Metals 573-5 502-1 457-2 71-4 116-3 14-2 25-4
Chemicals <fc Dyes 484-6 398-0 244-8 86-6 239-8 21-8 98-0
Paper A Printing 474-1 414-0 332-7 60-1 141-4 14-5 42-5
Wood. Stone A*. Class .

.

368-4 303-1 194-2 65-3 174-2 21-5 89-7
Skins and Hides .532-1 411-0 285 • 8 121 • 1 246-3 29-5 86-2
Ordnance Factories ! 546-8 527-4 361-9 19-4 184-9 3-7 51-1
Mints 695-2 574-4 367-4 120-8 327-8

!
21-0 89-2

Miscellaneous 513-8 392-0 121 -8
1 232 •

6

1

31-1 82-7

pay periods. • *^hreo different occasions within the last twenty
! years. Attemnit! were also made to amend the

There la a complete absence of uniformity as
J

^ynient of wages Act In such a way as to
- ' ^ ‘ * The position, however, hasregards the periods for which payments of wages i

this object. ___

are made in the various branches of industry 1
remained unchanged.

In India. In scarcely any industry is there a
|

single period of payment. Different systems!
are found in establishments belonging to the same

!

industry and in the same district; and within

HOURS OF WORK.
^ , , 1 .

Misting restrictions on hours of work in
the same establishment different classes of - factories and mines subject to the Indian
workers are often paid for different pay periods,

If generalisations may be attempted, tlie jute
industry in Bengal, coal mines, tea pl^tatlons,
seasonal factories, oil mills, rice and flour miila
and certain classes and groups of workers in
Government establishments such as the Security
Printing Press at Nasik pay wages for periods of
a week. Payments on a fortnightly basis range
between pa>'inents for haptag or wage periods of
fourteen and sixteen days for weavers and spin-
ners respectively in the cotton mills In Ahme-
dabad to bimonthly payments for periods from
the Ist to the 15th and from the 16th to the end
of the month in textile mills la Broach and
various other centres in India. The month is the
accepted wage period for the railways (includ
log railway workshops), cotton textile mills in
Bombay, Sholapur and several other centres,

engineering workshops, dockyards, printing
presses and for the persons employed in the
mechanical and maintenance departments of
almost all concerns which pay wages to process
operatives weekly or fortnightly. Wages are
calculated on both the monthly and the fort*

nightly bases in sugar mills and tanneries.
In the Tata Iron and Steel Works at TaUnagar
where over 50,000 workers are employed
wages are paid weekly to men on dally rates
and monthly to those on monthly rates. The
most general system of payment in the case of
casual labour is that of daily payment. Super*
vlsory and clerical staffs in all industrial etub*
lishments are paid on a monthly basis.

The question of shortening the wage period
universally in India by law to a week or a fori*

night has been considered by the Govamment of
India.in consultation with the Froviodal Govern*
menta and interested persons and bodtos« on

Factories and Hines Acts have been described
in the sections dealing with those Acts. The
most important lmpi>ening during the current
year in regard to hours of work In factories is the
reduction of the weekly hours of work from 54 to
48 in perennial factories and from fKI to 54 in
.Hea.sonal factories. This reduction was effected
from the point of view of two considerations

:

(1) it was felt tlwt 9 hours of work in a factory
per day was somewhat too long ; and (2) the
reduction of hours of work might lead to employ-
ment of more persons. Actually, Iq many
industries in this country during the war when
three shifts were being worked, the hours ofwork
were not in excess of 8 per day. In the ©oal-
miues in Bihar and Bengal the workers seldom
work for more than live to six hours in the day
or for more than four to five days In the weelL
The weekly hours of work in Indian mines
vary widely and range from to 61 hours
per week. The cotton textile industry In almost
all centres normally works a uniform 9 hour day
except in a few concerns which work a 91 or 10
hour day from Mondays to Fridays and a 51 hour
or 4 hour day on Saturdays. A recent develop*
meat in the cotton textile Industry is to work
shifts on the basis of what Is known as Thg Ktiap
Sygtem. By this system a unit does not stop
work daring the noon recess and oontlnues
working throughout a whole shift, different
batches of workers being given rest Intervalt
by toms and the remainder being asked to do
double substitute work for the time being.
Messrs. B. D. Sassoon A Co., Ltd., In oei^
of their cotton mills in Bombay City, have been
workSng three ihifts of seven hows each for the
IsM seven or eit^ years ; batecmditloiis Inthsse
mills are hltfSy rsUonattisd: that Is to isy
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more mecbines are allotted to ea^h worker,
eldere being asked to mind two sides and weavers
six looms as against the normal ot one side
and two loomM. Most of the Jute mills in India
are members of the Indian Jute Mills Association.
The hours of work In member mills are regulated
according to the recommendation of the Associa-
tion. The weekly hours of work in jute mills in

Bengal vary considerably from year to year and
recent investigations show that mills with mme
than 220 iooms were permitted to work 00 hours
a week. Those with a smaller number of looms
than 220 could work 72 hours per week. Some
mills work 00 hours in some departments and 06
in others in order to build up a suflicient store of

|

yam. During, however, |»erloils of coal shortage,
many of the mills were found to be working for

only 54 hours per week. Unlike the t’otton Mill

Industry, work in jute mills start fairly early in

the morning generally at ,5.30 and goes on till

10. 30 or 11. Thereafter, there is a recess period
of about 21 hours. W'ork recommences at 1 or
1.30 p.m. and continues tit) «.3iJ or 7.30 p.m.
Home of the niltls also allow short interval of 10
to 15 minutes dtirlng working hours which the
workers take in rotation.

All the dockyards, many of the larger engi-

neering and almost all the railway workshops
work a 43 hour week but the dally hours vary ac-
cording to the number of hours worked on a short
Saturday. The hours in many of the mechanic
«hops of textile mills and In the larger non-cngl-
neerlng factories are usually half an hour to an
hour less than those (or process workers sod ap-
proximate more closely to those in large enirt*

iMNrring plants. Factories engaged In the pro-
duction of metalware, however, work tlie full

number of hours permissible under the Fsctorh*s
Act Si siso do oil and sugar mUls. Almost all

seasonal factories work s uniform 10 hour day
for all the davs in the week except on the com-

S
ulsory rest day which is not always on a Sun-
ay especially In the districts where factory^

owners endeavour, as far as possible to close on
the local bar.aar day. Most factories engaged
In the production of munitions of war now work
the maximum weekly hours permftte<l by
the Tactorles Act and exemptions absolving
faotoriet from ol)servlng the Statutory regu-
lations have been granted by all Provincial
Oovsmmeuts to many factories. Early in

November 1041, the Government of India
issued a Press Note stating that owing to a
curtailment of Imports of cotton textiles into
India owing to difhculties of securing adequate
transport there had been a large Increase In the
demand for the output of cloth from Indian
cotton mills and that unless the production of

Indian Hills was increased, the poorer classes of
India might find it difficult to obtain their
necessary supplies of cloth at reasonable prices
The Government of India after having given
careful consideration to the question in consulta-
tion with the Provincial Governments, decided
that all Provincial Governments should permit
cotton spinning and weaving mills throughout
India to work a 00-hour week provided that the
six addittmial hours over the 64 hours per week
permitted by Statute were paid for at overtime
rates. All Provinoia) Oovemments which bad
cotton textile miUt within their terrltoriee

issued the necessary nofetilcatlons in the matter
hu^ gMm/ iniui wort hble to adtantsfe

of this relaxation owing to Labour opposition.
The period of six months lapsed at the b^innlng
of May 1942 but many Provincial Governments
have extended the relaxation for further periods
of six months at a time.

In all oases where continnons production Is

necessary such as in electricity generating plants
and certain water pumping stations, '-emeut
£actorie.s, etc., work is arranged on a system of
three shifts—^the different shifts changing over
every week or fortnight. The change-over Is

so arranged that every worknmu gets a rest

period of at least twenty-four continuous hours
once in one week. A system of cl»ange-over
of shifts has been widely adopted in cotton
textile mills in the City of Bombay b\it very
littie progress in this matter has been made
In other centre.s of the industry owing irialuly

to the opposition of the day sldft workers
whose btTvices had been engaged prior to
the introduction of night w*ork.

As far as railways are concerned, hours of work
in railway workshops are controlled by the
Indian Factories Act. Most of the larger running
sheds have also recently been classified as facto-

ries and work in these large sheds is arranged on
the bxsis of thnn} sldfts of eight hours each.

In the smaller sheds where work Is of a fairly

intermittent charart^T. systems of two sliifta

of twelve hotirs each obtain but the work of the
in iividuai U so arranged at not to work each
ot>erative for more than 8 hoort. As far at the
hourt of work of other claates of Railway ser\ ants
are concerned, the Indian Railways Act, 1890,
Was so amended in 1929 as to empower the
Governor-General in Council to make rules for

the limitation of hours of work and of granta

,
of a periodical rest to certain claases of railway

j

servants. Under the new }>ower8, the Railway
i Servants Ilours of Ktuployinent Rules, 1931,
i were promulgated and put into effect. These

;
provide a ffO-hour wt-ek for persons engaged In

I
rontlnuout work and an 8 4-hour week for em-

\

ployees whose work is of an essentially inter-
‘ mittent character. Persons in positions of

I
supervision and management or who are already

; subject to the limitations imposed by other
: Acte such as in railway workshops, running
staffs and watchmen, ' watermen, sweepers
and gatekeepers whose work is both intermittent
and of a specially light character are excluded
from the operation of the Rules. The Super-
visor of Railway Labour f.vkes prompt measures
to rectify any irregularities that are brought to
his notice. The most importAut matter in which
there are frequent differences of opinion
between the Supervisor of Railway Labour
and Uie Railway administrations is the
classification of staff.

There is at present no legal restriction on the
hours of work of dock labourers in India and the
Royal Commission who examined the question
recommended that the normal dally hourt
prescribed by law should be fixed at nine and
that overtime should be allowed up to a maxi-
mum of three additional hours on any one day,
overtime being paid for at 83^ per cent, over
ordinary rates. On circulation of these pro-
posals by the Government of India, most of the
provincial Ooveramenti affected were of Ofdnloii
that under the exiittng oiganiaation of do^
labour tn India, legfitioii fqr the contfol of
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boan ffu not practicable owing to the iniur* There are various forms In which a recruiting
moontabledifBculties which would be experienced agent is remunerated. He may be a salaried
In enforcement. The authority of the Karachi employee with a commisidon for every recruit
Fort were thereupon advised to try out an he brings in, or he may receive a lump sum
improvised method ot decasualisation which payment for each recruit or a gang of recruits,
would involve registration of all dock workers, or he may be paid a recurring sum for each man
Stevedore labourers have however, as a result be places in employment as long as that man
of considerable agitation by their unions, continues in em];^oyment. Whatever be the
succeeded in securing a reduction in thdr hours method by wldoh an employer remunerates the
of work from 12 to 14 hours per day to nine to recruiting agent, it is fairly well known that the
eleven hours per day. agent keeps a continuous hold and grip on the

recruit he places in employment and extracts

speaking generally. In the dry dock, «nd f««flng
workshops attached to Ports two to three shifts I

‘ employment under pain of his

of8 hours each are worked. Only in the Madra.**
‘

.wTt.VmoIl-
*'•**“ *“ “»>>~«on with recrultmant »«.

sniits amon^ aocK worKtrs. iiuring the %\ar, meet marked in the case of casual or substituteovertime was a regular ft atnre in the major Ubour. The Millowners' Association SomhaT
increased activities created by war have dealt with the problem by establishing wliat

conaiiiou.. knowm as the “ iiadll Control System." The
dally number of absentees in a cotton mill in

In the maj'or municipalities in India the hour;' Bombay are averaged and an addlUonsl per*
of work vary from department to ilejuirtment centage Is added. Each mill Issues biUUi ar
but are generally 8 to 10 per day. In tiie Water substitute cards to this number of workers.
Works Department, the Pumping Station and Daily casual vacancies are filled only from such
Distribution Department in Madras, there is a card holders and whenever there Is a permanent
regular system of c hange-over of shit ts but such vacancy It Is filled from these card holders,
a system is not to be found In other municipal)- The evil influence of the jobber Is thus ellininatid.
ties. Speaking generally, rnunieijial workers The system has bt>en highly commended by the
get a weekly holiday. Although those In the Textile Labour Inquiry Committee and the
conservancy department get only half a day otf Government of Bombay have recommended Its

per week, there is a certain amount of dl.scontent adoption by all raiUs In the other centres of the
among the conservancy slat! for not getting a cotton textile Industry of the Province,
weekly holiday but since they are engaged on
essential work most of the munidpalities find It

reference to the appointment of Labour
difficult to grant such a holldav. Officers in industrial concerns in India would

I be cimiplete without mentioning the lead given

As far as th« indnstrl#* not anfiPiAMiiv matter by tbe MUJowners' Association,

the eSstinir rSnSJtloS S the houJJ^a *or the training of Mill Labour

PwoJSm of^dist?Ul supervises and cootrolf

nJurtiSn ^moJr normal appointed through the Association,

ease of tbe noD-regulated industries and oonoems.
Unl!!ei2?i°Sf*f5Ilcuti2'

^^r‘‘wol^Kmewten°iirw 'wto the

OTSllme^hlch Z to worked In .lm«I A»«>cl*«OD, hM recently Incngunted n •peotol

RECRUITMENT.
Up to about ten years ago, reemitment of training of Labour
tK>ar in almost all indostrial undertakings in ^ ^ ...labour in almost aU industrial undertakii^ in

India, with the poaaible exoe^on of Railway

The course covers both theoretical training and
intensive practical work in the field, f.e.. the
Jute mills themselves. The Indore ChruUau
College lias also recently started a coune tor
the training of Labour Omcers.

The Indian Jute Mills Association which ]

workshops, was effected throngh the medium
of a recruiting agent, a Sardar, a Alukkadam or I

Senior Labp^ Officer

a Jobber. As a result, however, of the reeom-
*" iiave bwn suo^fid In pro-

mendations made on the subject by various
Committees—noubly the Royal Commission *** experience of
on Indian Labour and the Bombay TextUe mansgement In the United Kingdom
lUbour Inquiry Committee which have con-

^“**»^*
demned this method of recruitment owing to the In this connection mention might also be made

f
associated with of the Employment Rxchange started by

ThArtM v/,,.
* wvMwuv. ••• wir ovui/ii SMIVC optmeo special

*1# prevalent through which only recruitment ish^h^jority of the industrial concerns in the of th? worst evil* in regard Ui tb
«'»rphifh which only recruitment is made. Some
of the worst evils In regard to the recruitment
of labour are to be fouiid In Indian Coal Mliiee*
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MEASURES FOR EMFCmCING
DISCIPLINE.

The meMures adopted by Indmtrlal em*
ployerf in India for enforcing discipline tiave
engaged the earnest attention of both the Central
and the Provincial Governments in this country
for the last fifteen years. Early In 192fi, the
Government of India instituted a eountry*wlde
inquiry into the extent of the deductions made by
employers from the wages of their workpe^le
in respect of fines and other matters. The
subject was partly examined by the Bombay
Strike Enquiry Committee (Fawcett Committee)
in 102S-29 and again more fully by the Royal
Commission on Indian Labour in 1920*30 and
both these bodies made a scrii^s of most important
recommendations in the inatt«>r. Tiie Payment
<rf Wagc« Act was passed in 1936 In order to
implement these recommendations.

The two matters with regard to the discipline

of their workmen which Indian Industrial em*
ployers complain of most are the large extent
of labour turnover and the high degree
of absenteeism. That both high labour
turnover and high absenteeism are to be
found in several Indian industries cannot be I

denied ; but, few, if any, employers have taken
the trouble to examine the root causes for them.
The investigations conducted by the Ijibour
Offioe of the Government of Ikimbay go to slmw
that both labour turnover and absenteeism are
hlgliest In roncenis and industries in which wages
are lowest and where conditions of employment
are least attractive and that they are lowest in

conoerns and Industries in which wages are
comparatively high and where other conditions of

employment are attractive. For example, the
Bombay Labour Office compiles monthly figures

of percentage abaeuteeism in cotton textile

mills in Bombay, Ahmedabad and Bholapur.
Textile wages are highest in Ahmedabad and
towest in Sholapur. The annual averages of

percentage absenteeism In these three centres for

the year 1944 were : Ahmedabad b .70, Bombay
11.35, and Sholapur 15.34—figures which tell

their own etory.

Under the Payment of Wagee Act, every
employer is requinM to draw up llsU specifying
the acts or omissions for which fines will b«
bifilcted. These lists have to be approved
by such authority as a Provincial Government
mav prescribe and are required to he prominent*
ly dlaplayed in all places where the employees
concerned are working. Apart from this
employers were not required to draw up any
•Standing Orders or rules of conduct governing
the conditions of employment between them
s&d their employees. The Bombay Industrial
Bispntee Act, 1938, however, requires every
cm^oyer in an industry to which the Act has
been made appUeahle to submit a draft for tlie

standing Orders which he proposes to adopt
lor regufating the relations between him and hie
employees to the Comroloaloner of Lal>our
within two months of the date of the application
of the Act to any Industry ; and the Commissioner
of Labour is empowered to ** settle " such stand*
mg orders after he has oootulted all the Interests
concerned in the industry. Appeal against the
orders of the Commlasloner of iAhour lies wiUt

laduftitoi Court oousatitted under the Act.

In accordance with these provlsione, the Com*
misstoner of Labour, Bombay, settled the Stand*
log Orders for Cotton mill operatives In Bombay,
Ahmedabad, Sholapur and other centres in the
Province of Bombay in September and October
1989. Appeals against most of these Orders
were filed with the Industrial Court both by
Individual employers and associations of
employers and by Trade Unions and individnal
workers. Tliese appeals were heard by the
Industrial (Vnirt In November 1939 and the
Court, after hearing the parties, settled a new set
of Standing Orders which it directed should come
into force on and from 12th December 1939.
('opies of these Standing Orders can be obtained
from the Secretary. The Industrial Court, High
i'ourt, Itembay. Since the beginning of 19^
many employers all over India have drawn up
Standing Orders for their operatives on the lines
laid down by the Industrial (^urt, Bombay.

In pursuance of a resolution adopted on the
sul)ject at the Second Session of the Tripartite
(Conference held at New Oelhi on the 6th and

;

7th Septemlicr, 194.3, the Government of India
i have addressed all Provincial (iovernments
on the desirability of all industrial concerns
In India employing 2.30 i>ersons or more to draw
up standing orders for tl»elr operatives on the
line’s laid down in Section 26 of the Bombay
Industriai Disputes Aet, 1938. In accordance
with these instructions, the Indian lute Mills*

Association and the Emploj'erf Assortetlon
of Northern India have drawn up Draft Standing
Drders for adtqdioii in their memUT Mil b.

SUPERANNUATION BENEFITS AND
FINANCIAL AID.

The subjects which we deal with under this

•ectioo are penaioiis, gratuities, pfbtlt sharing,
provident funds, eo*operative societies, grain
and cloth shops, advances and loans.

Pewstefu.—All monthly and time-rated work*
I

men In the indostriai estabilsbtnents of Govern*

I

ment are entitled to pensions on retirement
vkied that a minimum of nine years' lerviee
been put in. The amount of the pension due

I
is arrived at by mnltlplying the average monthly
pay for the three years preceding retirement by
the actual period of active servioe less one year
and dividing the product by 48. Where per*
maneot monthly paid workers on piece rates are
admitted, the average monthly My is arrived
at on the basis of the earnings for 72 months
and the divisor In the above formula li 7t.
OommuuUon up to 50 per cent, of the amoani
of the monthly r^sion is permltUnl in curtain
oases. Outside wvernment ooooerns, pensions
on retirement are almost noa*extotent althou^
many oonoems give small penaions to on
employees who have put in long periods of trust-

ed and faithful service hut these are mostly ss
grofta and cannot be claimed as of right. The
Government of Bengal have under ocmtempla*

I

tlon the introduction of a system of pensions tor

I

Jute mill workers.

(7iraf»itist.->-Al] railway emplovess and Um
employses of local and pntUo bodiss and a fsiw

of ths larger pubtlo oompanlss rooslvs catulttsi
oa rstiromoiit. Qratuttlss are also paid to nos-
pafiiloDahle vorlDini who haws pot In oot leas
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than thirty years' service in Government con-
cerns. In all cases specified periods of qualify-
ing service have to be put in before gratuities
can be earned. The rules of individual adminis-
trations vary widely but the most generally
accepted principle is half a month's pay for
each year of service limited to fifteen months'
pay in all. Permanent Government servants
who have put In less than nine years' active
service are entitled to gratuity if they are com-
pelled to retire on medical certificate. A few
large industrial establishments in India such as
Messrs. Lover Bios. (India), Ltd. and others
have started Retirement Benefit schemes where
an account is opened for every individual
worker to which a fortnight's or 1 3 days' pay is

credited every year ; interest is allowed and the
amount standing at a worker’s credit is paid to
him on retirement. The Tata Iron and Steel

Company has instituted a gratuity scheme
under which every permanent employee who
has put in ilO years’ service and whose salary
does not exceed Rs. 500 per month is eligible

for gratuity equal to half a month's pay for
every completed year of service subject to a
maximum of 12 months’ pay. In certain
specified cases, employees with less than 20
years’ .service al-o become eligible for gratuity.

ProHdent Fund^.—These are of two kinds :

(1) contributory, where botli the eiufiloyer and
the cmj)loyee subscribe to tlicm : and (2) non-
contributory where the em[»loyee alone subscribe*
to them. The Provident Fund Rules of different

Provincial (iovernments in India are by no
means uniform. The (iovernment of Bombay,
by a notification dated 2Uth March 1041, made
it compulsory for all Government Servants in

receipt of a monthly income of Rs. f>0 per month
who joined Government service l>ef(»re that date
or of Rs. 25 per month who joined after that
date to subscribe to the Government I’rovident
Fund. Pensionable Government servants can
only join the non-contributory section of the
Fund. State Railways and Ordnance factories

have their own rules. Whereas it is obligatory
for most categories of permanent non*
workshop railway staffs with monthly pay over
specified limits to join the provident fund, work-
shop employees with monthly and daily rates
over specified limits are permitted to exercise an
option. Once the option to join has been
exercised, no withdrawal is permitted.

Compulsory contributory schemes are provided
for ail permanent workmen in the factories owned
by certain public bodies such as the Bombay
Port Tmst ; whilst both compulsory and optional
non-contributory and contributory schemes
obtain for permanent workmen in the factories
owned by most municipalities. Most of the
larger public utility companies and corporations
such as the Tata electricity generating and
distributing plants, the Bombay Electric Supply
and Tramways Company, Ltd., and the Burma-
Sbell Corporation, to mention only a few of many,
provide contributory schemes for the benefit of
the majority of their workmen. Several others
have schemes for their supervisory and clerical
establishments but not for their workmen. The
most usual amount of deduction from pay Is

one-twelfth of the monthly pay but the amount
oontributed by employers varies from 50 par
cent, to 100 per cent, of the amount put
the employee. The rata of Interest may be flieo

or It may fluctuate with the rate at which
Government or the employer borrows money.
All provident fund rules nuke provision for loans
to subscribers from the balances standing at the
credit of their accounts in respect of their own
subscriptions, and for the compulsory repayment
of these loans. Subscribers are entitled to
withdraw their own subscriptions at any time on
retirement or on relinquishing their posts but the
payment of that share of a contributory pro-

I

vident fund account which represents the em-
!
ployer'8 subscriptions depends on the putting in

I

of specified periodsof qualifyingservice—periods

I

which show considerable variation.

The Government of India have drawn up
I

a set of Model Rules for Provident Funds fur
! industrial employees in India. These Rules
were oousidered at the Fourth Meeting of the
standing Labour Committee of the Trii>aitlte
Conference held at Lucknow In January, 1044.
The Central Government hope to release these
Model Rules for publication in the near future.

Profif S:/iahng.—Profit sharing had so far
been unknown in India but some go ahead
concerns are adopting this in tlictr plants.
The Tata Iron and .Steel I'ompany lias adopted
a scheme which provides tliat when the amount
paid to the shareholders as dividend exceeds
Rs. 1 crore during a financial year, every employee
who had been in the coottnuous employ of the
(Company throughout the year Is to receive a
half month's pay, plus an additional half a
month’s pay for every 25 lakhs io excesa of
Rs. 1 crore paid as dividend.

Co-op$rative Soeistiss ,—The co-operative move-
ment has made very rapid progress In Industrial
establishments all over India during recent years,
and a very fair percentage of concerns empfoying
500 or more workers have oo-operative credit
societies for their employees. Almost all railway
systems in India have co-operative banks and
savings banks in addition to credit societlee
and full Information on the whole subject Is

available In the different annual administration
reports of Registrars of Co-operative Societies
In the various provinces.

CAsap Grain and Cloth SAopt.—Bmplcqrers’

S
ain and cloth shops were very conunott In
idla during the period of the first world wnr,

but with the subsequent fall In priooL Unt
majority of theee shops disappeared. Tmbk
legidatlon in England was primarily aimed nt
Employers' shops (known as " Tommy Shops **)

purchase at which was oompulaofy and wlm
fantastioally high prices were charged.
Payment of Wages Act, 1030, prohlbiU employers
from making dodnetions from wages or from
receiving payments from their employees for
purchases from employers' shops. Most Pro-
vincial Governments in India had, however,
notified cheap grain and doth ehopa as ** amen-
ities " in respect of purchases from which em-
ployers may make deductions from wages. In
all such oases both the quaUtiee of the articles
sold in such shops and the prices charged for
them are controlled ^ a ’prescribed authority

*

who is generally the Chief Inspeotor of Factories.M a result of the outbreak of the Second World
War, all Provincial Qovernmente in India
have not only notified cheap grain and
cloth shope as ’’ameiilUee ** ide toe pofiMMif of
tho Psyment of Wagm Act but bavo opeoid
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uch shops of their own and have also encouraged
employers to do likewise. The artldes sold at
these shops are bought at wholesale prices and
are sold without any profit except for a small
addition to cover working expenses of the shops.
The only statistics available with regard to grain
shops established by employers in India lor the
benefit of their employees are those contained
in the excellent Annual Keviews published by
The Millowners’ Association, Ikimbay, of the
labour Situation in the Bombay Cotton Mill
Industry. With the introduction of Ration-
ing of certain food grains in Bombay in
May, 1943 and with the extension of rationing
to other cities and areas in India, arrangements
have been made between (iovernment Ration-
ing Departments and large employers of labour
for the establishment of Government controlled
grain shops in hundreds of industrial plants In
the country. Bales from these 8ho|>s are largely
on credit, recoveries being effected from pay.
Today (July, 1946) it may l>e safely asserted
that almost every large employer and labour
employing organl/jilion in India has provided
a cheap grain shop for its workers.

Loam and Advanets .—Speaking generally
most industrial concerns in India do not grant
loans to their workers except during periods of an
acute shortage of labour when recruiting agents
are empowered to liquidate debts in order to
attract the required workers to join Industry.
But, all workers who subs<Tibe to provident fund
schemes in such concerns as have them or who
are members of co-operative credit societies can
secure loans on easy terms both as to interest
and to repayment. A few concerns, however,
have set apart special funds for the purpose.
* Advances —applying the term to the smalt
sums of money advanced against earned wages

—

on the other hand, are more widely prevalent.
The Payment of Wages Act empowers Provincial
Governments to frame rules for the regulation
of these advances but no interest on sxieb
advances is now permitted.

INDUSTRIAL SAFETY.
Am In other countries, the Industrial progress

of India has been accompanied by an alarming
increase In the mimbor of Industrial accidents.
The explanation generally offered for the increase
is that the Workmen's Oompensatlon Aet Is

operating as an Inducement both for workpeople
and for employers to report accidents more
frsomtly than In the past. But, the Increase
in the number of serious aocfdente suggests that
the problem is a more serious one ; and, that la
spite of the statutory requirements which factory
and mine owners and firms engaged in the loading
and unloading of ships have to oomply with in the
matter of the fendog of dangerous machinery, an
organised safety- first *' oampsign for the better
education of the workers in the matter of accident
^ventlon is both necessary and desirabls.
All railways in India have undertaken extensive
schemes of safety-first propaganda including the
putting up of safety posters and safeguards both
in English and in the vetmaculars at all pro-
>moent points and places; the free issue
of Uhiitrated booklets on accident prevention

;

Publlca^ of special articles with photographs
jn railway mamitiss: addrasscs and niagle-
Iknlamltciiirct; aadUMorgMdaalioaoftpcaUi

safety-first committees in the larger workshops.
The MUlowners* Association. Bombay, has done
a considerable mount of good work of a pioneering
character in connection with Safety-First mea*
sure*. In conjunction with the Factory Depart-
ment and the Bombay Millowners’ Mutual Insur-
ance Asaociaiion it hag i>ogt<Hl attractive safety-
first posters to all cotton mUls in Bombay City.
In conjunction with the .St. John's Ambulance
Association it started classes In 1931 for first aid
training. These are attended by large numbers
of workers from many cotton mills in the city.
Working in conjunction with the Safety-first
Association of India, the Association drew up a
Safety Code for the Cotton Textile Industry and
this Code wag publLshed and put into oi>eratlon
from August 1940, In co-ojH'ration with the
Lal)our Welfare Deparlinent of the (iovernment
of Bombay and the otficlaU of the Khatau
Makanji Mills, a safety film for the textile
industry W'as i>rei)ared and this has been exhi-
bited in the various (iovernment welfare centres
and in some mills in Bombay. The Safety-
first Association is conducting special courses
to train persons In Air Raid Precaution. In the
(Central Province.-* and Berar fire drills arc being
systematically carried tnit in many large con-
cerns. Many large labour employing organi-
sations such as Hb Majesty’.^ Indian Naval
Dockyard, the Calcutta and the Bombay
Port Trusts and The Tata Iron and Steel
Works at Jamshedpur, to mention only a few, arc
witli railways, pioneers in the field of organisa-
tion of ‘ safety-first ' meaMire-.. It is of interest
t<i note that moat cotton mills in Ahmetlabad bad
al.-o establlahed safety-first committees by the
end of the year 1939. Factory I>epartments in
all Provinces in India do all they possibly can in
improving hafety measure's in V.'ictorieg. Since

I

the l>eglnning of the present war sp<H’lal attention
! has been paid to orduanu; works consequent on
the employment of workers not ordinarily used
to machine shop hazanb.

The provisions routsined in the Indian Fac-
tories and Miiie.< Acts and in the Indian Dock La-
bourers Art, 1934. and the rules made under these
Acts in connection with the guarding and fencing
of machinery are of a too technical character
to bo dealt wRh here. U may, however, be
of interest if a brief summary were given In
connection with the rep»>riiug of accidents.
The Indian Factories Act re<|ulres the manager
to report ail accidents which cau^e death or

j

bodily injury whereby the iwson injured is
prevented from returning to his work in the
factory during the 48 hours next after the occur-
rence of the accident. All classes of accidents

I

namely, fatal, serious (i.c.. accidents which
prevent a person returning to work for 21 days
or more) and minor are to be reported to the
Inspector of Factories and to the District Magis-
trate and in cases of any accident resulting in
death to the officer in charge of the police station
to addition. It Is the duty of the luspector of
Factories to make an Investigation as soon as

I

possible into the causes of and the responsibility

I

for a fatal or serious accident, and to take steps
I
tor the proseoutioii of the person concerned if
It Is found that the death or serknut injury result-
ed from any Infringement of the provisions of
the Act or of the rules framed under the Act.
The Aet also requires notice to be ^ven of an
acoidenl whkh Is due to any eauu ttmt haa
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been notified in this behalf by a Provincial and general amenities are controlled by the
Government, even though no injury may have Jliaria Mines Board of Health. Every house in
resulted therefrom to any person. The pro> the coalfields has to he licensed and licenses are
visions contained in the Indian Mines Act with not granted unless the standards are complied
regard to the reporting of accidents are somewhat with. If labourers are found in occupation of
similar to those contained in the Factories Aet unlicensed houses the management is liable to
but with the difference that every accident prosecution. In Assam, all residential employees
which occurs in a mine has to be recorded in on tea estates are provided with rent-free

a special register to be kept for the purpose, quarters in barracks or Mines' as they are
Section 32 (6) of the Factories Act. 1934 makes it called. These are regularly inspected by
obligatory on all factory owners to maintain district and sub-divislona! officers and every
stores of first aid appliances and to provide for endeavour is made to inaint4iln as high a degree
th^ custody in accordance with rules to be of sanitation as is pOHsibie. Almost all sugar
framed by Provincial Governments in the matter.

As far as the statistics of accidents in factories
are concerned, a table published at page
298 of the May, 1944 issue of the Indian Labour
GaztUe shows that the number of recorded
accidents increa.sed from 48,73(> in 1941 to
54,174 in 1942. Fatal accidents rose from 271
in 1941 to 323 in 1942 and seriou.s accidents from
8,874 to 9,11 1 over the same jMiriod. The remain-
ing accidents were minor. The average numbei
of accidents per 100,000 operatives employed was
2,374 in 1942 as against 2,200 in the previous
year. The increase has been variously attri-

buted to better reporting, big expansiun in

industrial activity especially in the production
of munitions of war, longer w'orkiug hours with
the attendant fatigue and longer exposure to
risk and employment of ptTsons unused to the
hazards of their work. It is <ir interest to
observe that detailed inquirie.s made by the
Factories Department of the Province of Bombay
into the causes of aoeideuts have shown that
although the “ rates for all accidentn have varied
considerably in the textile industry, the serious

accident rate due to purely textile machinery
has remained approximately constant for the
la.«t ten years : also that the increase in the rate

for this industry has been mainly through
minor accidents not due to machinery but io
causes largely within the control of the workers
themsolves. Similar remarks could be made
with regard to the engineering industry in

which accident rates generally are much higher

than in the textile. The number of acri(leiit.s in

factories in British India d»jriug 1943 was as

follows ;

—

Fatal 361

Serious .. .. .. .. H>.0I6

Minor 4M.799

HOUSING AND FACTORY
AMENITIES.

The general policy adopted by Government
in providing quarters for the labour employed
in their industrial establishments is to do so

{

when funds permit but usually only where
oonditions are such that private enterprise
does not adequately meet the demand for hous-
ing, or where It is necessary for special reasons
to provide quarters for certain classes of staff
near to their work places. These principles
appear to be generally followed by private
companies and concerns as well, especially by
eoal mine owners in Bihar and Orissa, sugarcane

'

growers and by tea planters in Assam. All the
collieries in the Jharia coalfield are amply and
•fficientiy equipped with approved types of
hottsee whoee deeign, ooottruction, veowtiofi

factories provide housing for their employees
liecause the factories are located near large
sugarcane plantations. Large stum clearance
programmes have U‘en drawn up by Munici-
palities and Improvement Trusts in almost all

the larger tow'ns and cities in India and much
useful work has been done in the last eight
years by acquisition and demolition.

The pioneer work In the field of imlusirial
housing has l)een done by the railways which
have spent nearly crores of rupees to
date In providing adequate residential quarters
for different classes of their employees, and by
,the Government of liombay who have built
207 chawis with nearly 17,000 tenements for

I

industrial lal>our in Bombay City. The
I latter is a part of a gigantic scheme launehed
in 1920 by the late Lord Lloyd, then Governor of
Bomtiay, for the ooristruction of 626 ohawla
having 50,000 tenements in all. The rents of
the tenements in these ctiawla vary from Ee. 5
Io Ks. 8 per ninntli. The chawis arc situated at
Naigaum, VVorli. .Sewri ami at DcLisle Hoad.
The Municipalilns of Calcutta, Bombay,
Cawmporc. .Matlras and Karachi, the (Calcutta
and Boml>ay Fort Trusts and the Improvement
Trust in Bombay have dune much to house
their own labour and also to sup}>ly low-rented
tenements for other classtrs of industrial workers.
Perhaps the most magnlllccnt scheniee of Indus-
trial bouhing conceived in India by private
employers are tbo.se laumiuMj by the Tata Iron
ami St«*el i'ompany Ltd. at Jamshedpur and
by the Empress Mill.s under the agency of Messrs.
Tata .Sous Limited at Nagpur. The Tata Iron
and .Steel Company has laid out the town of
Jam.Hhedpur on Garden ('ity lines, aud had,
iup to June, 1945 constructed 8,428 houses of

I

different for its employes, aud has now a
further extensive programme of housing con-
Isinjctlon in hand as soon as the difficult con-
ditions created by the war are rtmioved. The

I plans provide for the building of 5,0(Ki quaitert
dturing the next five years. The capital euik
of town IxjildingK put up by the Com-
pany up to 31st March 1945 was about
ks. 143 lakhs. The Company has furnished all

quarters r4irrying a rent of Es. 15 a month and
above with electric lights and fans and the work
of electrification of the lowest rented (fuaiten Is

in hand. The (kimpany granu loans on liberal

terms to its employees for building houses on land
leased to them. In 1923, the Empress Hills,

Nagpur, obtained from the Government on lease
for 27 years extensive land In a locality known as
Indora and constructed a Model Village with
up-to-date sanitary and other convenSencea for
its operatives where each worker could own or
rent a cottafa for hlmselt Two alsee of ploU
each meMonai 68' ^ 88' and 68' x 46' are attotted
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Mid not more than one-third of the area la

allowed to be buUt upon. Two typea of model
houaea have been built by the mfifa, houaea on
the amaller plota coating about lia. 000 each
and those on the larger plots Ka. 1,600 each,
on vaiimtioiitt and <‘o«t of conatructlori before
the war. Mont houHea are provided with their
t>wn ftiiHhed hitriiies and water taps are laid on
ill ail (he houae-s. Some of the houaea built by
the Milla have iM'on .sold to the workers who pay
the cost by easy Inatalnieiita eovering a period
of 0 to 7 years while some have been rented to
them. Many houses have l»een built by the
workers themselves on plots of land sub-leased
to them with moneys advaneed t(» them on easy
terms. A larnfe uumtier of houses have the.ir

own gardens and a bit; garden has lM*en provided
in the middle of the Settlement The settlement
has lieen provided with goo<i roads, street lights

and playgrounds which are equipped with
swings, shoots, etc., for children. Many of

the jute mills in lienital and cotton mills in

Bomtiay f'lty and other centres have provided
housing for fair pt^rccntages of their total
staffs init the majority of textile workers in

India are not houH<Ml by their '.-mpluyers.

It is of interest to observe that the (lovern-

menl of India, following the re<-onimen*latiuii

made iiy the Huyul (’omiiuaHion on Indian Laltour

In the matter, anietided the l<and Acr|niHitioii

Act in such a way an t«» enable owner.H of indus-
trial eoneerns lo acquire land fur the erection of

workers’ dwellings.

Kpldcinlcs of cholera which invariably cause
lurg** numberh of de.dli!' havr laTii found to
orlftinate in Ciingregation-s of labmirerH employed
in eanat urea.s in connection with the (TUnhing,
etc., of sugar-cane. Lalmuiers’ housing con-
ditiotui in these areas including those of some
sugar factories are inooinpatible wdth decent
sanitation. The leiuia^rary liuts often consist
of brusb wuiHl. thatch or bamboo matting
without any plinth, and with no windows or
other means of ventilailon except one small
oiamlng which serves as a d»x>r. Inside the
huts uo iKsrson can stand upright, often
no adequate provision is made fur supply of

drinking water. Tt»o freipiently. it is obtained
from the nearest nulla or irrigation channel
or stagnant pool of percolation water, all of

vvhlcb sources are normally indluted by human
; ;iad animal excreta and by manures from

rropa which are washed down into the water.
i-atrin«s are seldom provided, and the hanks
of irrigation channels and of other water.suppiies
are resorteid to (or the pur|K)sea of nature.
It is obvious that such conditions afford an
ideal field for the rapid extension of cholera
and similar diseases in epidemic form. The
•fovernmont of bombay, finding it desirable

;

to take powers to control such labour housing
and •anltatiou In areas outside municipal and
tuinUmment ilniits, and to make orders which
Would ensure that eittplovers of labour provide
reasonable sanitary conditions and o}>eu pro-
visions shops for their labour in such areas
euactod the BomlHiy Nott-urban Labour iluuaiug
t^snitaUon and Trovislou 8ho|)s Act, 1044
In the month of April, 1044.

Under the above Act, Government have the
power to make regulations In respect of any
uoQ.Q^gulcll^tl or Qon-cgntpiuttont am pr a&y

employer in respect of the following matters

;

(1) the provision of plinths for and adequate
ventilation and lighting in quarters ; (2) provision

of adequate open spaces ; (3) prevention of

overcrowding
; (4) prescription of adequate

floor area pet person
;

(r>) provision of proper
drainage and santtation ;

(d) adequate supply of

water
; (7) ]»rovi»iori of grain and grocery shops ;

(H) lighting: (U) medical aid; (10) prevention
of fouling of water-supplies, and (11) segre-

gation of infected persons, (‘ontrolling Officers,

to beapiHiinted by Govt., who have been given
wid<t i>ow'ers lo call u|K)n employers to carry
out such niatler.-* a^ they may order, will be
responsible fur the. admiuistratiou of the Act.

iutt ShelUrs, Dining Rooms and CanUsns .

—

Section 33 (1) of the Indian Factories Act, 1934,
makes it obligatory tor all factories employing
more than 150 workers to provide adequate
shelters for the use of workers during periods
of rest. Apart from tids almost all iatge indus-
trial establishments in India did provide tiffin

rooms and rest shelters for their workmen.
Most concerns had also permitted the estab-
lishment of tea stalls on the premises but apart
from this, little effort had been made to run co-
operative canteens on the lines of those which
are associated with most of the large factories
in the West. Pioneer work In thin direction had
been dune, by Messrs. E. 1>. Sassoon A Co.
In Bombay. This Company had establlslied
large ( tiitcens in all their mills. The manage-
ment in each case bore the salaries of staff

and the on-cost for equipment; and hot meals
were supplied to the workmen at actual cost.
The ComiMny hud also established a hostel for
boarding and lodging its i>oor women workers.

In May, 1939, the MilJowners' Association,
Bombay, reconnneuded to all Its member
mUIs ttiat they should establish canteens
with the help of the Indian Tea Market Expan-
sion lioard. The suggestion was adopted by a
iMmil>er of mills and permission to make deduc-
tions from the wages of workers on account of
canteen coupons sold to them was granted by
the Chief Insi>ector of Factories, Bombay, on the
understanding that the canteens were run on a
nou-nrofit basis. A large number of mills In
Bombay have started such canteens and
sultsUntial surpluses are l>eing built up especially
In those miils where no rents or interest on loans
are charged. The Association decided that
after certain charges for depreciation and
reasonable rent had t>eeu met, the surpluses
realised should l>e s^tent for general welfare work,
«.g.. provision of milk and biscuits for children
In creches, installation of cold drinking water
facilities in the departments, health exhioiilona,
recreation, club equipment Incladlng books,
journals, a radio set, etc. The Tata Iron and
steel C'oiunany maintain a number of restauranta
inside their works at Jamshedpur which ensure
wholesome meals and refrMhments to the work-
men at cost price. The Company has its own
plant for the manufacture of lee and soda
which are provided free of charge to the
employeea in the worka. A women's Best
House has also been provided where women
employees can wash and diange and leave their
babiee to be looked after in their abeenoe, theee
babies being served with milk and bisenlU free
of obarge. Communal fketors anch m the
rellfloiif pohlb|tk»ii pf HMpa to OhI tliefr fOO^
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in the company of memberB of other communltlet,
want of space and the constructional layout
of the majority of the smaller industrial establish-
ments were among the reasons given by the
managements who do not provide rest shelters
and/or tlflin rooms for their workmen.

About the middle of the year 1943, the Govt,
of India recommended to nil employers, through
the Employers’ Federation of India and the
All-India Organisation of Industrial Employers
the opening up of more canteens for workers.
Government had previously recommended
the institution of canteens in periods oi emer-
gency hut they stresstMl the following advantages
of canteens In the present circumstances

:

(1) Provision of food at cheap rates would be
of great assistance to workers separated from
thoir families, a?, they would otherwi.-.e he forced
to purchase at high rates in a restaurant

;

(2) Communal feeding socure.s real and sub-j
stantlal economy in the use of foodstuff** while
ensuring at the same lime adequate nutritive
value

:

(3) Canteens ^re particularly u.seful in tiine.'*

of emergency when normal arrangements for

the supply of food may he dislocated.

The Defence of India Rtiles give (he Govt,
of India and the Provincial Governments
statutory powers to enforce the provi>*ion o*

canteens similar to those in the United Kingdom.
The iiovt. of India, however decided not to place
any legal rnsponsltiillty on employers in thli-

matter in the initial stages as voluntary effort

was expected to obtain satisfactory result^s.

In October 1943, the Central Hoard of Reve-
nue i.s'uied Instructions to all Income-Tax
authorities stating that any loss Incurred by

!

employer.s in running canteens for workers:
should be allow'ed us a revenue loss In assessing
income and e.xcess profits tax w’hlle cost of

building and equipment of canteens would trt*

chargeable as capital exiM*nditure, An article

on ‘ Canteens for Industrial Workers ’ published
at pages 219 and 220 of the March, 1944 issue

of the Indian Labour Garrtfr glve.s the most
recent statistics available on the subject.

The Indian Tea Market Expansion Hoard
which maintains five w'orking Centres in India
at Bombay, (Calcutta, Madra.s, l4Lhore and
Cawnpore. organises new canteens in industrial
estahiishments. It ha.s a large trained staff

for this purpose. The canteens are starGid and
run by the Board until such time as they run
smoothly and to the .satisfaction of the workers
when tliey are lianded over as going concerns
to the managements concerned. Tlie expenses
of the actual canteen staff are met from the
stiles of prepared Uta and eatahle.s but the whole
of the cost of the Tiisi^ecting Staff which super-
vises the proi)ftr running of the canteens started
by the Board is met by the Board. Up to the
beginning of June, 1945 the Board had opened
over 200 canteens in industrial establishments
in India of which over 50 were In Bombay. Tl»
Superintendent of the Bombay Division ol t|ie

Board is Mr. N.G. Gnpta who has his office in the
Bombay Mutual Annexe Building, Gimbow
Street, Fort, Bombay (Telephone No. 27165).

INDUSTRIAL HEALTH.

Such statistics of health and mortality as are
collected and published in India relate to the
whole community and no statistics are compiled
separately for industrial workers alone. In the
absence of such data tt Is not possible to genera-

about these matters. The problems associ-
ated with health are always difficult ; they are
much more so In a country like India where
the solution of the problems associated with
physical health and social environment is

complicated by the evils of ignorance and

I

poverty to which is commonly added a fatalistic

;
outlook arising, it may be, from the low standard
of living which hag been the experience of
so ntany generations past. Climatic conditions,
highly insanitary housing conditions and the
illiteracy of the people also contribute to re-

curring outbreaks of such deadly tropical
diseases as cholera and smail-pox in epidemic
form. The wide-spread prevalence of malaria
In certain congested areas of the Provinces
of Bengal, Bombay and Madras is resf>onalble
for a considerable undermining of the health
and the vitality of the poorer claaaes who cannot
afford to sleep under mosquito nets; and
ail bough the more advanced munlclpalliiet

are doing all they can to combat the disease
by (illing up wells and surface-treating small
ponds and t»oo)s of stagnant water, malaria
still continues to take a big toll of human life.

lUri-beri and tuberculosis In Bihar and Orissa,

kala-cuar among the jute workers In Bengal,
ankvlostorolasts In South India and tul.>erculotis

In the Punjab are some of the many diseases

which are widely prevalent In certain tracts.

The maintenance of the good health of town
and city populations is In the hands of the
municipalities and although all provincial

Oovernraeuts appoint health officers for groups of
districts to supervise and co-ordinate the work
of the municipalities, the Interference and
control of Governments in these nutters is of a
somew'hat nominal character. But wherever
control Is possible. Government have done much
to make for an improvement in sanitary and
hygienic conditions. For example, following
the re<>ommendations of the Boyal Commission
on Indian lulKtur in the nutter, several pr^^
visions for the mainteiunce of the good beatfni

of factory workers have been Incorporated In

the Indian Factories Act, 1934. These Include

the maintenance of cleanliness In accordance
with rules to be framed by local Govemments
with regard to lime or colour washing, painting,

deodorising and disinfecting; the provision of

proper standards of ventilation and the adoption
of adequate measures to prevent the inhalation

of gas, dust and other impurities generated
in the eoorte of work; the instauatton of

apparatus for cooling the air in factories in which
the humidity of the air is artiflclallT Increatcd

;

the prohfbitloii of overcrowding by laying down
the standards of cubic feet of space to be pro-

vided for each worker ; the proviikm of siiitabic

nndiiilQcloiitlll^tlQf f
tbeprovuioiiola^iiot^
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opplles and iources of water both for drinking
and for washing ; and for the maintenance of
sufficient latrine accommodation separately for

male and female workers. Remarkable progress
has been recorded during the last five years
u'ith regard to ttie installation of air conditioning
and cooling plants

:
progress in this direction

was hitherto confined mostly to spinning
and weaving sheds but since 1939 ex-
pansions have been made in other departments
as well by installing large hoods and trunks
harnessed to powerful exhaust fans, to enable
the steam to be drawm away from staing

cylinders. Attempts arc also being made to
reduce dirt to a minimum and many cotton
mills lisvo Installed special ptantp^o carry the
dust away.

As in most things connected with the welfare
of laliour, Indian railways are in the forefront In

the matter of the provision made for medical
aid and relief. All railways maintain fully

equippfni hospitals willi qiialined surgeons,
physicians and nursing staffs at snltrble centres
In addition to fully equipfs'd dispensaries in

charge of qualified medical rdlicers at all place.s

where there, are sufficient numlis-rs of workers to

Justify tinmi. As all tiie industrial workers of

Government fiave tree arcess to (*<*vernment
UospltaU and disiMuisaries, the provision of

sefiaratv ine<ltcal establishments attached to
large tJovernment establishments ha.s not been
cansklere<l necessary In the case of concerns under
the control of the ProvinclMl (Jovernm* nts but
the Government «if India have provld^xl adequate
medical facillth*s in most of tlu-lr own <‘slaidl.Hh-

menta such as His .Majesty’s Indian Naval
no<'kyar«l and their various Ordnance and
Ammunition Kaetories. Several of the larger
mun(ci|ta lilies ami public bmlies such as tlie Port
1’rusts also maintain tlieir own hmpltals and dls-

|K*naMirlcs for the benefit of their wtirkers.

following the lead of (Jovernment and public
and lo('ui lutdies in the matter, almost all the
large laixMJr employing establislimeniK in India—
cotton and jute mills, mimss, engineering work-
sho|H, te.a Hantatlons, etc. maintain fully

et|ulpjH*d iilspensarii's lit charge of whole or
parttinie qualltied medic.al ofll.-ers. The Tata
Iron and Steel t'lunpnny eomiuefs a large
hosfdttti with s|M‘eial surgical, materuilv and
gyi»ai*eologl»‘al wards in addition to sit disix-n

'varies and two tirxt aid Miitlon** at Jam.'heflpur
lioth for Its own einplo\ees and for tf»e putdlc
Ml employees of the ('omp.an> and their families
rt'ceive free treatment.

Xow that ttcrmany has been totally defeated
and victory for Gre.at Hriiain and her Allies
In the Second World War .seems certain,
all the .Allied countries for tiro la>t vi'ur or
two, have bwn giving j'lurNider.'ilde thought and
attenthm to ail kinds of seljeme** of jHjst-wnr
reconstruction. Varlon*« t'oinmisHioiis and I'om-
mlttc«.!S to deal with differerd sets e»f problems
have Irecri aptminted. lutlia has not lagged
behind. “A drive to improve health condi-
tions must necenKarily t>e in th« forefront of
any programme rllrerted towards improving
the standard of living in the post war periotl.

If dlmiiiatioo of tinaneiul resources and ad-
mlniftrativa effort Is to Is* avtdded, plans for
the Improvement of health organisation must
be ’bated on a comprehensive review of the

IS

health problem as a whole which will take
account of, and place in their proper per-
spective, all the various factors affecting the
health of the community with which health
administration is concerned." The Govern-
ment of India, believing that a broad survey
of the whole health field would be of consi-
deralde assistance to Governments In preparing
their post-war x>rogTaTnmes and that the time
had come when, in spite of the difficulties arising
from war condition.^, a review must be under-
taken, appointed, in the month of October
1943, an excfjdlonally strong committee con-
sisting of 24 memben tneiuding Sir Joseph
Ifhorc, K.c.s.r., K.C.I.E., C.B.K., as Chairman, " to
make a broad survey of the present position in
regard to health conditions and health organ-
isation in British India and to make recom-
mendations for future development." The
memijcrs of the Committee include persons
witli practical cxx)eriencc of preventive public
health w’ork, medical relief, medical and pubilo
health ediic.ktion. industrial health conditioiui
and other nsi)eetK of the health problem.
The Comndrfee was given nt^wer to appoint
i‘ui>-cominiftee.H to make preliminary inquiries
Into jj.'irliciilar asppct.s of the problems with
which it would have to deal. One such sub-
committee to l>(‘ apixdnted with the Hon’ble
Pandit P. N. Sapru, member of the Central
Advi.'ory Itoard of Ifealth. as Chairman was
a^keii to «ieai siHaifleally wdth the question of
imiu-trial health. The Committee has now
publlrtbed its He|)orl which is under the con-
sideration of tiovernment. It has proxKteed a
mo-»t ami itiouH scheme for medical relief and
lmpri)vement of the health of the general
l»opulatltui. It has also made certain specifio
recommendations in regard to the health of the
IndtiHtrial workers.

HOLIDAYS WITH PAY-
In India, holidays with pay have hitherto been

enjoyed by a very small x>^tceDtage of tbs
X»<n»uhMioii and nH»st leave, wherever it has been
granted, has laen without pay. Exceptions
wi re ; workmen in tJovernment snd railway
factsuitw and in the industrial esUldUhments
of Uxal btxlies. pul>iic utility companies and in
the faidories of (^etrolenm and kerosene Installa-

tions and some go-ahead concerns like General
Motors India, Ltd., Ford Motors India, Ltd.,
Messrs la*\er Bros (India), Ltd., and Godrej and
Boyee Manufacturing Co., Ltd., to mention a
few.

All permanent monthly rated employees la
Government factork^s In all industries are entltledl

to leave with pay—In the ease of the oonoems
under tlie Government of India, acoordlng to tbs
Fundamental Rules ; and for the factories owned
and controlled by the Provincial Governments
according to the Civil Service Keguistions in fores
at the time in the different provinces. Dally
ratetl employees and certain categories of menials
ami pieoe-ratsd workers are governed by special
orrters sulte^l to each case. Acooidlng to the rulea
which are In operation at present, the mtnimnm
periotl ol leave with pay which can be sarnsd by
all permanent Government servanta is mors than
one month for every eleven months of duty phis
ten to twenty days ossual leave In every sakadar
year. To dte an example of tpedal leave nilet
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for certain categories, reference may be made
to dally rated workmen and piece worker! in

all ordnance and clothing factories of the Army
Department of the Government of India who
Mnce 1931 get 10. 15 or 20 days’ leave with pay
every year according to whether they have pnt
in three to ten, ten to twenty or over twenty
years’ service.

The leave rules for railway workshop men who
joined before the Ist September 1928 vary not
only between railway and railway but also

according to the dates when the men were first

engaged
;
but all h ave niles of State owned

Kailwjjys have now been standardised. As far as

the workmen who joined after 1st September
192S are concerned, all railway systems appear
to have accepted the principle oi a standard-
isatlon of conditions on the basis of those laid

down by the Army Department. Leave rules

for those ernploi^ees who Joined before the date
mentioned are more liberal.

Perhaps the most liberal leave rules in any
private iodustriul undertaking in India are those
to be found in the Tata Iron and bteel Works in

Jamshedpur where all monthly rated workers
receive one month’s leave with full jwy for every
year of service with the right to accumulate
leave, up to three moiitli.s and five day*^’ easual
leave and two days’ festival leave with pay-
Jn addition, monthly rated employees drawlili:

Its. ,‘H) and over get six rmmths’ furlough on
half pay or three months* furlough with full

pay after every seven years’ servire. Daily
rated workers paid monthly get two festival day"'-

leave and fourteen day** privilege leave with
pay for every year of service whieh can he aeeu-
rnulated ui» to a maximum of six wei-k**

; and
dally rated workers paid weekly get live days
casual leave with pay. One <lav otf wdth full

pay is given to all workers on Founder's Day.

lABOUR WELFARE.
Except for the information contained in the

written memoranda submitted to the Royal
Commls.sion oti LatK)ur in India and that collected
by the Government of Bombay during the
General Wage Census of 1934, no ctfort has been
made in India to collect accurate data regarding
the welfare activities con<lucted by individual
employers in Industry. Except for the Hpe<‘ial

reports issued by a few Mills such as the Delhi
Cloth Mills and the Buckingham and ('arnatic
Mills in Madras and the notes occasionally
published on the subject in the Indian TeztiU
Journal^ there is no recent information on the
subject at alt but it is well known that!
certain large organizations such a.s the]
Tata Iron and Steel Company at Jamshed-
pur, the Railway's, the Buckingham and Carnatic
Mills ill Madras, the Elgin Mills in Cawnpore,
the Empreas Mills in Eagpur, Messrs. £. D.
Sassoon &, Co., Lt4., In Bombay, the British
India Corporation In the United Provinces and
some others have devised wide welfare schemes
for the benefit of their employees. In most
cases these schemes are controlled by eipert
end experienced Welfare Officers sp(H;tally
trained for the job. All tide Is, however, but a
drop in the ocean and the vast majority of
employees in India have no welfare schemes ol
any kind at alt. It Is obviously not poeslUe

for us to give even the briefest outline of the
different schemes that are in existence in India
within the compass of a work such as this.

Welfare work for labour employed in Indian
Industries has, since the advent of l^ovincial
Autonomy, been taken over by Government.
Pioneering work in thU* direction was done by
that great and zealous friend of Indian Laliours
Mr. Qulzarl Lai Nanda, the present Minisb r for
Labour, Bombay. He knew that employers
as a whole were doing little or nothing
for the welfare of labour and that no amount of
persuasion would yield tangible results. He also
knew that legislation to enfuree welfare measures
would not create that personal enthiHiasin whlcsb
is so vital for the succe.ss of any welfare scheme
that might be launched.

.
He ;>er.Hiiaded his

Cabinet to set aside a sum of R.s. 1 , 2P,iKM) in the
budget estimates for the year 193M-:t9 for
I” indiistriaJ welfare" and he then started
looking for a benevolent person or jx^rsons who
would donate the necessary iMiildings and
equipment for the purpi>*»c. He found such a
person in Mr. Rumnatii Pixlar, Managing
Director of the Toyo I’otiar .Mill in Bombay who
contributed a sum of Ks. for the bulidiiig

of a recreation centre at De Lisle Road In Bombay
City. The lead given in the matter by Bombay
has been sueces.Hlvely taken up by the tiovem-
ments of the Unlteil Provinces, ikmgal, Sind,
the Central J'rovimies and Rerarand iiiliur. The
Central Governmirnt too have recf»giiilseil the
%’alue of tfOvernmenUil ettort in the Held of
t.,abour Welfare and in .May llDi! tb*‘y appointed
Mr. R. S. .Nimbkar, the prominent Lai>our
I.x;ader of Bombay who tor iuaii> years was Uie
Secretary of the tiirni Kariigar I'nlon (Red Flag),

Bombay, as Central Adviser on Labunr Welfare
to the (iovernment of India. Assislant 1.4ibour

Welfare Advisers have al.so lM‘en appointed by
the Government of India In dilferent Provinces.
Acting umler the advice of Mr. Nimbkar, the
Government of India have lauiicbed wide
schemes of Labour Welfare in ail Goxerniueut
Ordnance. Amiminiiiim and War factories and
these schenie.s have been /»laced in charge of
expert Welfare Utfieers.

The total sum proviiled by the Government
of Bombay for ‘^Industrial Welfare" in the
Budget Estimates for the current financial
year (194G-4G) aimMints tt> nearly two and a lialf

lakhs of ruiM>eH. 'I’lie other Provincial Govern-
ments W'ho have gone in for this tyi>e of wrwk
are not H|>emliug as much but still their activitie!

in this direction are showing a tangihle widen*
ing year by year. For example the funds allot*

ted by the Government of the United Province!. j'*

for Its Labour Welfare Seheine for the year"
1945-40 amount to Hs. 1 .57,OIK), ft is not noces*
sary for the purposes of this note to give an
account ot the manner in which Government
activities In this direction have grown during
recent years We are, however, giving a fairly

full account of the scheme as it stands In the Pro-

vince of Bombay today for purposes of guidance
to other liovernmeiits. employers and welfare
workers wlio might like to know as to what Is

being and what can bo done in this field.

Government Welfare Centres In the Province of
Bombay are divided into four types :

” A **•

*• B *' V ” and ** D according to the tw
and the extent of the activities provided and the
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timet at which they are open, the toope oA the
work in the “ A ” type centree it of a ery
comprehensive character and covert almott afi

forms of outdoor and Indoor recreational aetivi*
ties; periodic cinema and dramatic performances
and bhaian parties

;
the running of libraries,

niul reading UKtins ; the organization of debates,
magic lanterns and other lectures and many
types of educational classes

; the provision of
nursery schools, medical aid and advice on
maternity and health ; radios and add-a grams

,

etc. These centres are op<ru from 8*30 tc
11 in the mornings and from 5 to 9-30 in the
evenings f(»r men and hoys and from 1 to 5 in
the afternoons for women and girls but the
nursery school section supervised by a full-time
lady teacher Is open at each “ A " type centre
from W-30 a.m. to p in. The " C ** tyM centres
are open from 7 3(i to 10-30 a,m. and from 6 to
y p.m, for men and boys and literacy and sewing
classes and ind(H)r games for women are con-
duri«»tl from 1 t(» 4 p.m. Hoys under 16 years
of age are <lfl»arrtMl from attending at any of the
••ntres aftrr 7 p in. Tin* activities in the “C"
type centres mainly cover indoor recreation
and muling room**. The "I)” tyin; centres
only cover ontilcKir recreation. The Muni-
cipality of llomltay has phaced several open
spaces in Hornbay c ity at the di.Hi»o»al of Govern-
inent for this purpose.

An “ A *' ty|K' centre was erected at DeTJsle
Road out of tla* contribution of Rs. 15.000 given
to Oovernment by Mr. Itaiimath Podar and this
started functioning in March 1930. Two
additional full hedged *’ A *’ type centres were
started at Worll and Naigatn with effect from
1st June 1940. At the moment of writing
(June 1U45) there are three “A " tyjw centree In

liornbay and one in Ahmciiaimd. One is in the
process of coiuplctlon at .'^holapur. There are
eight ** G " typo eentr«-s in iVomhay, four at
Ahruedahad, five at Shoiapur and one at Hubli
and there arc four

** ” tyjK* centres In llorabay.
Plans for Post-War Planning and llccouslruction
in the Province of llombay provide for 3 '* B ”

type and 6 nmre “ G ” tvfie c«>nf res for lioml>ay :

one additional “A *’ tyiH' and six more
type centres for Ahmedabad : one additional
*' A *’ type and 3 more “ (* ’*

tyt>e centrt's for

Shoiapur ; and the establi.shment of one B **

tyjH> centre each at Vlranigaum, Broach,
Surat, Jatgaon, Nadiad, Amaluer, Dhulia,
Barsl and llubll.

The Industrial Welfare Scheme of the Govern-
ment of Bombay aUo covers an Industrial
Training Workshop at Ahmedabad which was
(Sitahliahed to Irnfiart instruction in elementary
engineering work to apprentices. The primary
aim of the workshop b to afford help in solving
the problem of Industrial unemployment. It is

also Intended to raise the standard of skill and
eAciency of operatives in the cotton textile

industry. A sum of Ks. 65.000 was earmarked
in the budget estimates for the year 1941-42
from the Development Fund for the purohaae of

machinery for the workshop at Ahmedabad.
for constructional alterations In the existing '* A "

type centres and for starting circulating Uhrarlea.

Stortya have been put up at the three ** A ’* type
centres in Bombay and theae have alto been
supplied with water tape and ihower baths.
Ciroulating Ubtariea have been estabtSsbed In

Bombay, Ahmedabad, Shoiapur and Hubli.
The books are circulated in such a way that they
reach all mohoiUu (localities) consisting of ten
or more chawls. Ksch ^lohoUa has a Com-
mittee of 5 or 6 members and the Anti-Drink
Propaganda Inspector, where one exUts, acts as
the Secretary of the Committee. Social welfare
inatltutions and well organized labour unions
are also to be used as agencies for circulating
the books.

Until about the end of the year 1941, the
whole of the Labour W elfare Department of the
Government of Bombay was under the control
and direction of Mr. Giilzari Lai Xanda under
the designation of Honorary Commissioner for
Amenities to Industrial Labour. Consequent
on his resignation, the control of this Depart-
ment was transferred to the Commissiooer
of Labour with effect from 15tb December 1941,
and again from the CommiKsioner of Labour to
the I^ahour Officer. Bombay, with effect from
the date on which Mr. \. Mehrban, M.lt.E.,

F.K.S., j.p., was appointed to this post, i.e., the
29th January 1943.

Following the lead given by the Government of
Bomhav in the field of Labour Welfare, the
Governments of the Cnilcd Provinces and Bengal
have also decided to expand their aH.tvitles in

this field. In January 1943. the (iovrrnment of

the United Provinces deciileii to establbh 24
Labour Welfare i'entres in all in the Province
distributed as follows : Cawnpore— three “A ",

‘our "B" and .-ix ‘‘C’* tv|H‘ centre^ : Agra

—

one “A” ty^n* centre; Bareilly, lirozabad
llathras anil Siiharanpur—one ‘•B" and one
"i.'" tyi>f' centre each : and Aligarh and Mirza-
pore—one " H " type centre each. Since then
one more " (v type centre has been started
at Aligarh and a " B " tyjH* centre at Lucknow.
The activities at the A " tvpe centres cover out-
door apd indoor recreation, medical aid, child

welfare, adult education and welfare of women.
The " B ” type centres cover ail the actlvltlet

of the " A " tyjH* centres but on a smaller scale.

The " C " tyix‘ centres are Intended to l»e in the
nature of working men's clubs and as " !et»der

"

centres to the ** A " and " B " lyj^ ceniret.

The manner in which Provincial Governmenis In

India are recognising the >alue of welfare work
for the working claases can l>e better appreciated
from the fact iliat the Government of the
United Provinces decided toputlits Ijsbour Wel-
fare I)ej>artment on a peniunent footing with
effect from 1st .4prii 1944. The total number
of Labour Welfare Centres of-wned by the Govern-
ment of Hi'ugal in the industrial areas of Cal-

cutta, Burdwau, MldnaiH)re and Dacca waa 41
In Blay 1945. Almost all these oentrea have
had radio sets installed in them. Local Ad-
visory CommUteea have been estabtished to
assist the Labour Department with the work
of administration of the centres.

The Government of India have let up a
Welfare Committee with Sir B. Rama Bao M
Chairman, for the purpoae of improving tha
welfare and amcnJtfea for Indian seamen at
Bombay. A similar Committee haa alao bean
appointed for looking after the welfare
Britiah and Allied seamen. Under the auaploea
of the Bureau of Research and FubUoattoni of
the Tata Institute of Social Seleiuset, fioabay^
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a research prelect was undertaken during the material of the programme of welfare activities

summer months of 1044 on * Labour Welfare in carried on in different parts of India was
Indian Industries Tersonal visits were paid collected. The Institute proposes to publish

to big Industrial centres in Iod<a to see what the findings along with constructive suggestions

welfare work was actually being done and for the promotion of labour welfare.

COST OF LIVING AND STANDARD OF LIFE

COST OF LIVING.
Bombay was the first Province In India to

complete and publish a price series Intended for

measuring changes in the cost of living. A
monthly cost of living index number for working
classes in Bombay City compiled on tiie aggregate
consumption method and with July 1914 as the
base period was regularly published in the
Bombay Labour GazetU from September 19J1 to

June 1937 when this series vras njpl.aeed by
another. The scope and the method of the
compilation of the old index were descrll>ed In

the Issues of the Labour Gazette for Sejtti luber

1921 » September 1923 and April 1929. A table
giving the figures from that index for the months
of January, April, July and October in each year
from 1918 to 1936 and for the months of January
and April 1937 was given at page 572 of the
1941-42 edition of this publication. These
figures are now of purely historical Interest

but it would be useful to reproduce the annual
averages for the years 1918 to 1936 in order to
ahow the general tread of prices: 1918—154;
1919—175

;
1920—183 ;

1921—173 ; 1922—164
1923—164; 1924—157; 1925 and 1926-1.55;
1927—154; 1928—147; 1929—149; 1930—1.37;
1931—110; 1932—109; 1933—103; 1934—97;

1935—

101 ;
and 1936—102.

The old Bombay Cost of Living Index scries

was considered to be somewhat defective as the
weights used for its compilation were not based
on any family budget enquiry. The Labour
Office of the Government of Bombay, therefore,
conducted a comprehensive family budget
inquiry in Bombay City between Sept, 1 932 and
June 1933 and taking the weights based on the
resnlts of that inquiry it compiled a new cost of
living index series on the price relative method
with the average prices for the year ended June
1934 equated to 100. A full note on the method
used in the compilation of this index number
has been given at pages 370-72 of the issue at the
Labour Gazette for January 1940. This new
index was made as comprehensive as possible
by expanding the list of commodities covered
and by adding a new group for " miscellaneous
expenditure” which did not find a place in the old
index. The method of compilation of the index
number for the cereals sub-groups was readjusted
with effect from the index for the month
ending 15th May 1943 owing to rationing of
certain cereals like jotoof and pofns and owing
to difficulties in securing continuity of
prices lor the particular qu^ities included in
the index. The annual averages of the index
numbers in the new series for the years 1934
to 1944 were as follows : 1934 (six months)—99 ;

1936—

100 ; 1936—101 ; 1937—106 ; 1938—106 ;

1939—106 ; 1940—121 ; 1941—122 ; 1942- 167

;

1948—229 and 1944—136. As this is the most

j

important cost of living index scries complied in

1
India we are reproducing in the table below the

i montWy movement of the index since January
! 1940.

Bombay Cost of Living Index.

( 1933 -34-100.)

Month.* 1940. 1941. 1942. 1943. 1944. 1946.

! January .

.

114 117 137 203 238 229
: February 112 119 135 205 280 229
' March 110 119 137 208 226 225
i April no 121 138 225 231 226
i
May 111 122 142 227 285 230

i June in 122 152 232 286 235

j

July 118 126 168 285 241 240
I August 114 181 168 286 260 243

j

.September 112 129 170 238 230 240

j

October .

.

118 125 172 245 239 242

j

November 113 126 178 248 242 242
! December

!

115 129 188 247 236 242

j

• The figures for June 1943 and onwards
faro for the calendar month. IVior to that
’ they are for the month ending on the 15th

I

in each month.

j

In addition to the cost of living index series

i which the Labour Office of I lie Government
! of Bombay romfdlcH for working classes in
i Bombay City, it also compiles similar cost of
i living index series for three other centres in the
f Province of Boml>av : (1) Ahmedabad ; (2)

j

Sholapur ; and (3) Jalgaon. Those for Ahmeda-
bad and .Sholapur are pubiished regularly in the

! Labour Gazette along with liuit for Bombay City,

j

The average pr^c^^s for the year ended July 1927
: have been adopted as the basis for the Ahmeda-
i bad scries while the one for Sholapur b based on
the average prices for the year ended January
1928. Details regarding the scope and the
method of compilation of the Ahmedabad and
Sholapur series have been published in the issuea
of the Labour Gazette for January 1930 and for
February 1931 respectively. The introduction
of price control and rationing have ucGet-
sitated changes in the compilation of the group
index figures for cereals and puiscs in a stmiiar
way to that adopted for the cost of living
index figure for Bombay.

Other Provinces in India wlilch compile coat
of living index aeries for working ctassea are
Madraa, the Centra! Provinces and Berar, tha
United Provinces, Bihar, the l*hnjab and Orisaa.
Mysore was the first Indian Btate to atart the
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eomptiatioD of a cost of Llvlntr Index for the pur. Tlic Government of JUfiar compiles cost of

City of Bangalore In 1942. The Government living: index numbers with tiic average prue«
of Madras compiles nine series in all: one for for the live years endinu December 1914 as
Madras City witli tlic average prices for the the base for the followini: six centres in tl»e Tro-
year ended June 19^{fi e(pjatp.d to l(K» and vince : Patna, Muraffarjujr, Monjjhyr, Jamshed-
eight other series for low paid employees pur, Jharia and Kanchi. Average ]>rires for five

at VlxagaiMitam, Ellore, llellary, Cuddalorc, years are also the base for cost of living indexes
Coimbatore, Ma<liira, Trichinopoly and Calicut lor Ijihore, Slalkot, Multan, Ludhiana and Jtoii*

with the average prices for the twelve months tak in the J'unjab but, the l)a«ie period in tiic Pun-
from July 19115 to June 19Ii(i as base. The jab is the <juiiM|ucniiiimi ending Deicinber 193.5.

Government of the Central Provinces ami Ilerar The Government of Ori!'»a cfifnpiles a < ost

compiles two series for Mugfmr and Jubl>ul|x>re of living serit^s for its headquarters town of

with prices in January 1927 as base and six Cuttack on tije saiuc method ami ba.He as tfuwe
other scries for Alofus.'^l! textile centres in adopted by the (iovcrni.-jcnt of JJibar and another
the Province. Since April 1912 the basi- |»erlo(l witli average prices during the year 1939-40 a.s

for the indexes fur Nagpur and .Itibbuipore base, for Ilcrhutnpnr.
has been changed to .\ugust 1939. In
the United Provinces, one series witli August Owing to tlii- variations in tiic nictluKl of
1930 as tile base Is compiled for working classes compilation of tliesc indie* .-, they arc m»t
iiiCawnpore and five other series with prices at .-triclly conip.iral>lc but tlif t-ibb- i»*‘l*»w nhow’.s

3lst July 1939 equal to 1(K> are specially com- the movt iiieiit of cost of living iud* x nMiiibcrs

piled for low paid Government employees at in si-lcctcd centres for tlie year 1915 with
Lucknow, Benares, Ilarcilly, Meerut and Gorakh- August 19.39 a.> the base ;

—

Bond ay.
United
Pro-

vinces.
Cciitr.il Proviim'.

i

Punjabs I Madras.

1915.

i>*>mb:<.\

.

Alum -
'

.lal-ud. pui.

1

Jalgaon (’awn-
pore.

Nagpur. Jul>bul-
'

]»ori‘.

Lalj(UT.
I

iMadra.'*,

i

1

Jf'inuary 21 s 2v2 '

27»> 2>2 3'»l 219 2^7 : : 217

Fel>ruary 21M 207
;

2b7 2*'S 3ol 219 2S2 230

March 25t> 2t'»7 2hI 302 . 247 2^1 ;;o.: 229

April 215
'

25(i
j

2r'd 277 311 21> 277 3( >2 224

>lay . .
1
1 219

!

2t>2
1

2t>.s 2‘'2 294 252 275 292 22 T

June ..!' 224
1

i
;

271 293 .302 2:. 7 2s2 291 227

July 229
1 i

275 ; 301
1

3o7 2»;2 2M.i 29‘0 227

1

August ^ :i:U
1

1

275
1

3o:l
'

315 293 2S9 293 229

.September ,

.

1

»
»

)

I

2S1 2s 4 293
1

320 ; 272 2vS7 279 231

t K’tober 2:10 297
1

2.sl
I

293 ! 3 IS 299 2s2 2.‘'4
. 230

November .

.

230 277
I

2f»2 • 29 4 ' 317 270 2.*^4 291 230

Dceemiier .. 230 2S1
i

279
! 301

1
3i0 272 2SO 2\»3

,
229

The Royal Commls-Mon on Indian laiUmr schein*' was startcii in the year 1912 and is now
had e^immented on the unsiitlsfactory character nearing coiupI*-t ion. Om r 25,(»(HHamUy biulgcta
of the cost of living Index nutnbers ]iiibUshiMl liave Imtii c<»llt'ctc*i in muuc 2S .v*‘l**ctrd ceutn'S
in India and the Rau Court of Knquiry w'ere in Brlti<-ii Imiia. Th*' data colicct*Hl in tlta

also greatly haiidieapiMMt in tiicir invest igations cours<‘ of this investigation havi‘ now la^en

owing to the inkuctty of relial>le data In regard tabulat<*d and it is cxpta’tc'd that th** Family
to the cost of living index numbers for industrial Builgct UciMirts for all tliese centres will shortly
workers. The Governiiient of India, tlierefore, ho ready. It is furtlier uuderst*s»d that, aftCT
in conauitution witli the Provincial Govern- receiving the approval of the Provincial Govem-
ments, decided ts» launch upon an All-India meats, the Government of India will publish
bcheme for the preiiaration and maintenaneo cost of living index numbers for all tliest' centres
of working class of living index nunilM>rs on base January to Deceuilier 1944 equal to
for aeleotod centres in British India. This 100.
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STANDARD OF LIFE.

The results of family budget enquiries con-
ducted by what is known as the ‘ ext«n6ive
method ’ from the most satisfactory basis of
determining the standard of life of any particular
class or community. A higher standard of
life means better opportunities to satiate wants
and desires other than the prinriry human needs.
A larger iKircentage expenditure on clothing,
housing and misctdlaneous items such as educa-
tion, recreation, etc., is therefore a sure indication
of an improved standard of living. The lloml»ay
Labour Office carried out two family budget
enquiries for working classes in Uombay City,

one in 1921-22 and the other in 10.32-33 and the
rc’sults were published in the years 1923 and 1935
respectively. As has already been mentioned,

similar enquiries have also been conducted In

Ahmedabad and Shoiapur cities and the results

of both these enquiries were published In the
year 1028. In Burma, the Labour Statistics

Bureau, Bangoon, published in the same year
the results of an extensive enquiry conducted
by the Bureau into the standard and cost of
living of four different classes of Industrial
workers in llangoon. In Madras, the Director
of Industries published in 1938 the results of an
inquiry into the family budgets of industrial

workers in organized and unorganized industries
in Madras City conducted under the direction of

the (.'ommissioner of Labour. A immi)er of

family budgets were also collected at Cawn-
pore ill the United Provinces and at Nagpur and
Jubbulpore in the Central Provinces with
Uhe object of compiling cost of living indexes.

The following comparative data regarding the distribution of expenditure will serve to
indicate the standards of life of working classes at certain different centres in India in the
years given iu brackets below each centre :

—

Percentage Distribution of Expenditure,

Groups.
Dirnbay
(1932-33).

Ahmedabad
(1933-35).

Shoiapur
(1925).

Nagpur

j

(1927).

Jubbul-
pore

(1927).

1

Bangoon

1

(1928).

Madras
(1938).

Food 46.60 49.31 49.25 64 . 10 66.00 62.7 62.03

Fuel and light .

.

7.11 6.65 9.60 9.62 7.95 6.2 6.67

Clothing .

.

7.75 9.12 11.86 10.70
1

10.86 10.6 4.60

House rent 12.81 10.97 6.27 1.92 1.44 13.0 11.14

Miscellaneous 25.73 23.95 23.02 13.66 13.75 17.6 26.06

Total .. 100.00
j

1 100.00 100.00 100,00 100.00 100.0 100.00

NOTE.—The figures are not strictly comparalde due to dlfferenoes iu the items included In the
different groups. But they nevertlieless serve to show the variations In the distribu-

tion of expenditure in a general way.

The standard of life is more often than not conditioned by the size of the family and its income.
The following figures are of interest in this connection :

—

— Bombay.

|

Ahmeda-
bad.

.Shoiapur.
1

Nagpur.

1

Jubbul-
pore.

1

Bangoon
(Burmese).

Madras.

Average size (ofi

the family in

1

3.70

1

persons) 4.06
j

4.67 4.33 8.76 8.01

j

6.0S

Be. a. p. Bs. a. p. Be. a. p. Bs. a. p. Bs. a. p. Bs. a. p. Bs. a. p.
Average monthly

87 6 11income 60 1 7
i

46 5 0 39 14 10 •• 68 8 3

It will be seen that the * miscellaneous

'

group of expenditure accounts for a compar-
atively large percentage of the expenditure
of the average working class family. In this
group is Included such items as Interest on loans
and instalments of debts repaid. Delays In the
receipt of earned wages lead to Indebtedness
of the worker In many oases. The Itcyaf Com-

mission on labour made certain Important
recommendations with a view to leasenlng the
burden of IndobtednesB of the worker and also

to prevent its aconmulation. The Payment of

Wages Act, 1936, was Intended to secure to

the workmen prompter payments of earned
wages to that they may not be pot to

the oeoeseity of Ihctirring or aeonmulating debts.
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The Government of IndU have had under eon-
slderatlon certain other pieces of leglBlation which
were also designed to improve the lot of the
ioduetrial worker. Following the recommen-
dations of the Labour Ckininiission, the Govern-
ment of India have amended the Civil Pro-
oedtire Code with a view to exempting salaries 1

below a defined limit from attachment.!
Another recommendation of the labour Com* 1

mission was that at least so far as industrial
workers in receipt of wages or salary amount-
ing to less than Its. 100 per month are concern-
ed, arrest and imprlHonment for debt should be

;

abolished except when the debtor has been pro-

i

ved to t»e both able and unwilling to pay. The
Government of India after consulting the provin-
cial Governments decided toundertakelegislation
on the recommendation on an experim»*iital .-cab*

restricted to the province of Delhi in the ^st
instance. A third recommendation of the Whit-

ley Commission was made with a view to protect
workers from liarassment for debts. After
consulting public opinion and the views of the
various Provincial Governments on this question,
tin* (fovernmeut of India came to tljc conclusion
that Central legislation on the subject was not
called for. 1’he Government of liengal, at the
suggestion of the Government of India, passed
a Workmen’s Protection Actin ll>84 which makes
besetting of industrial establishments for the
purpose of collecting debts a criminal and cogniz-

able ofTimee. Some other provinces are also

contemplating similar legislation. The Bombay
Moneylcn<iers‘ Bill intro^luced by a non-offlcial

member in the Boml)ay I^egislative Council in

March 1934 was an effort in this direction. But,

unfortunately, the motion for the reference

of the Bill to a Select Committee was
lost.

GROWTH OF THE TRADE UNION MOVEMENT IN INDIA

The earliest kiKtwn trade unions in India were
(1) the IkmdMiy Millharitis' Association, a lijos**

organisation formed in ls9u for tiio purpose of

memorialising Go\ernmont for improvements in

factory law and witicb S(H>n iM'tvtrne moribund
after tie* passing of the IMPl Act; (2) the
Amalgatitated Society of B-allway S«*rvants of

India Aiei Burma formed in 1S97 by Anclo-
Iitdians and DomlciI«'d Kuroi>?ans employed on
railwavH. more as a friendly society than a
combination for securing concessions; (3) a
Printers' Union started in Calctitta in 1905 ; and
(4) the Bomimy Postal Union whlcli was binned
in ]9o7. The Kaingar llitwanihak S:Gilia.

Bomimv, whicli came into existence in lOlt), was
a body of social workers wiio were interested in

questions eonneeted with the general welfare of

latiour and was an assorlation ratlier bir the
workers than of the workers. Apart from the
cases cltisl, the trade union nioveine.nt, as this
is known in tlie West, did not iiegin in India
till almost aft-ertlie end of the first World War.

The decade following the end of tlint

War wJtneaaed rapid developments in the held
of trade unionism in India, but it must tie regret-
fiUly admitted tliat even ttKlay organiseil assoela-
tlon of the w'orkers In the country is far below
the stage of development widcli it has reached In
Great Britain and in many otlier countries
of the world. The reason for this ean lie pul
in a nut.sheil ; lack of a will to organize
as far as the workers are concerned and the
ahamce of efhetent leadership. Some lalmur
leaders were men who had the good and welfare
of labour gemiinely at heart. But quite a few
went into the uiovement inertdy for the opimr-
luntties whieh it w'ouid give them for coining tuto
Iho limelight. Whereas the former went about
affairs with a measure of considered moderation,
the latter were mere propagandists and miscliief-
inakera who strung together all kinds of impos-
sible and preposteroua demands in the hope
that by doing so they would transport Indian

Imlustrial labour at once into an Arcadia.
Both the**!* types of leaders together with
-onie of till* inoff iiitrlliw’* ut of llu* workers at
first t<tn«*tituted t leiieselves into strike com-
mitters. .Many of tin*'** <**>ininlttees secured a
eoiHld«*rabU* nn a-ur** of stiecess in so far as
c^iiieesHlons in wage rat<>s were roneerned ; imt,
whereas ino>t of tin ni fell Intoa stat** of inanition

on tin* con<')u'‘ion of a dispute, a gtxsi ft*w of them,
riniiobirned with the sneress tiiey had met with,
set theiiHelves to tin* task of creating permanent
assiHiatlons or tnoie tinions ot the workers.
Th«*’^e were the iieginnings of tl»e tra*le union
movement in India, and within a period of five

years tlulU t«) 1923) scon's of unions w'ere formed
in all p.irts of the country. As there are no
tilhcial records to slmw tin* naim**^ of and the
tin*ml*er*.l)ips «iaimed l»y these earlier bodlea,
notliing deilnitr ean t*e state*! with regartl either

t«> th**ir nund*er or tti their total mcinliorship

;

but it ean safely asserted tliat the iiuiventent

bad nia«le n fair penetration on the railways, in
{lostaluiul telegraph ilepartments. .'iinotig seamen
and in tlie textile industry in Aimiedabad City,
.and in some other centres.

The pressing need for a co-ordination of the
activities of the individual unions wa.s recognised
at a very early stage <if the movement and both
central and pro\inrlal federations were formed.
A central organisation at the apex was also
ne<*essary tieciiuse only such a IkhIv could make
recommendations with regard to the personnel
of the labour represenUtion on Indian delega-
tions to the Annual .Sessions of the International
Laborur Ck>nferenco. Thus, the All- India Trade
Union Congress was formed in 1920 on a
national liasis. The Central lAbour Board,
Boniihay, and the Bengal Trades Union Federa-
tion were formed in 1922. The All-India
Railwayinen’s Federation, co-ordinating all
unions of railwaymen on an Industrial basis, was
formed in the same year and this was closely
followed by the creation of both provincial and
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central feclenations of unions of postal and
telegraph employees. The latter bodies received a
very generous measure of recogidtion both from
the Ihiilway Hoard and the Director-General of

Posts and Telegraplis in India. In the former
case, half-yearly conferences are held lietween
the representatives of the Hallway Hoard and the
Railwaymet! 's IVdcration and at these con-
ferences all the more important questions con-

,

nected with railway e.stal)lishments are <liscus8od
|

and as great a measure as possible of agreed
solutions arc arrived at.

Although there .are a few unions of jute mills
worker^ in lteng.il and nine or t< u iiMiou*» of

cotton textile mill workers in Hoiubay l ily, the
trade union nK*vement has not, iuad«* any appre-
ciable i)rogre‘'S in the two chief eiuitrc', of these
two important indu'-tries in India. 'J'he mam
reasotv for this i" that the Ic.-iders at the liead of

these unions hold widely diverging views
and cannot eomp<ise their ilitferenees siiirieiently

enough to enable them to meet on a common
platform.

If em^If yers in Indi.'in indu'-try ha<l liad the

sagaeity and the foitsi-j;lit ton arils the end aiid

iimuedfately alter the close of the Great War to

have taken ttie troiilde to ailjust wage rates t<'

the increases in the level" of prices and so to

baianee real wage-, the hi"t<iry of imiustriai

.strife HI India round about and (iinitig the third

decade of the jiresent century might have been
entirely ililferent. To a limite(l ineaMire, the
history of tiie trade union moveiiu-nt in India

i

too might hav»‘ been -o imwhat dilferent. Trade
uriiom"m was bound tc come, 'J’he Treaty of

Versaillc" in providing foi the creation of an
International liabour Organisation and the hold-

j

ing of perio(lie.'il International t'onferenees had I

laid down tliat tin* delegate" representing labour i

from the ."itates .Members "hoiild t»e chosen by
national lalmur organi"ai ion-.. H epresentn live"

of Indian labour ha. I attended the oarlie.nt of

thes(. loiiferences nii.l had had an opiMirtunity

of ."tudying the growth and the powerful iMisitiou

of workmen's assiiei it ion-, in tin* West, and on
their return to India they had set themselves to

tlie task of forming trade union- in Ih** country.

This was an entirely neu development in Gi''

eyes of the Indian euif.loyer. One i-owertiil

group of emjiloyers who had hitherto not orga-

nised set thmu'ehws Ut form an ;i‘i."0 ( i.ition

who.«r prim.iry object was to loml-at trade

unionism. It Is unfortunatelv U)0 true that

many einttloyers in India ha^e looked and evs n

today look askance at the growth of organ Isat ion

among their >vf»rkers and that employees who
take part in trade union activities are \ ietiiiiwMl,

The trade union movement, therefore, instead

of getting its most imi»ortant support from
within the ranks ot labour itself, wa" thrown
by Indian employers info the waiting bands
of tlio outside agitator; and, unfortunately
for Indian trade unionl.srn, no bmiy
of outsiders versed in prop<rr trade union
inethfxls and pi inei])h...i wa*i available. Smii
outsiders as could collect some of the hot-beads
among the workers in particular units or iudus-
t.ries, formed unions in tliose, units or intiusirles

;

i>ut w ith the exception of Ahinedaiiaii where a
strong trade union had been formed of the work-
ers in eottou textile mills under the leadership of
Mr. M. K. Garidltl and also of certain sections of

railways which were manned by a more Intelligent

and literate typo of persons, these unions were
hardly representative of the workmen In the
organisations concerned owing to the smallness of
their membership ns compared with the total
number of workers employed.

As far as recognition by the employers was
concerned, trade unions were faced with a three*
edged weajion. On one side workmen taking
interest in trade union activities were victimised;
on another, tiie majority of the employers refused
U» recognise unions w hose executives were com-
|)osed of outsitlers and on tiie third, an amend-

i ment passed in Mie Indian I’enal ('ode in ItflS

! for tiie puriwise of ileallng with criminal

[

eonspiracies was sucli as to make trade unions

;

doing the only kind of work for whirh they are

j

geuj^rally formed illegal liodies in the eyes of the
,
law. \Ve liave aireaily dealt with the first

' two of tfiese tliree questions. AWar as the third
;
is coru-erned. tiie matter was brought to a head

:
by tile tiisGiric Huekingham Mill case of 1020

|iii whii'h the .Madras High Court granted an
I

interim injunction agaln-'t tiie ‘.trike committee
,
of the Madras UiWmr Cniiui forbidding them to

j

induce certiiin workers to break their contracts

I

of employment iiy refusing to return to work.
This was a Udt from the blue for the trade
union movement in the country. 'I'rade union

' leaders suddenly ili-covered that they were liable

to proseeution and iirii>risi>nment for fcoua /ItU

union activities and it was at onr^e. apparent
that some legislation for tlie protection of trade
unions was nece.si*ary. In .March 1921, the
Legislative Assembly of tlie (tovernment of
India, on the motion of Mr. X. M. JoRhl, then
(Jeueral Secretary of the All-IiuUa Trade i.^niou

('ongre«!«. passe<l a resolution recommending
that tiovernineiit should introduce legislation
for tlie registrati«»n an<l protection of trade
unions. OpfM)sjtion to .such » measure from
issoci.'itions of employers was. however, so great

,

tliJit it was five years before tlie necessary legls-

j

latifui c<iulii be pia* ed on the .Statute Iknik.

! The heigjjt of the tr.Tde union movement in
• India was icaclicd in 'JO when romniunistii
j-ai »m Ui»‘ top ot the w«>rld of Indian labour,
’c.inimiini-t leaders had captured almost every
! iiuporl -iiit union in India except, the textile union
! in Aline‘d:iiiad amt tiiey iiad nueceeded in MOUr*
iing a iiicnit»«*rship of over .'iH.OHH textile worker*
i in Hoiiitiay I 'lty lor their Itornbay (tirni iCamgar

I

Union, 'J’he membership figures of the
;
v.'iriou" otiier unions whieh they controlled

:also showed remarkable IncreaseM. The
;-iirce " w’hicli tliey hiui met with as the
result of the general rott^m textile strike of 19M

I

in llornbriy wn.s, as Kiittveguent events have
' proved, purely adventitious. The doctrines

;
they had preache<l t/y the masses during that and
(the oil .'‘trike of the winter of that vear were
i resjMmMlble for rioting in Dombay City on a
scale previously unknown. Thlrty-ono of the
ring-le.aders of the movement were arrested early
in 19J9 on charges of organiseil conspiracy ana
were taken to Meerut for trial. Such of the
communists as remained unarrested engineered
the general cotton textile strike in Bombay of
the year 1929. This lasted for more than three
months and was called off only after the puldica*
tion of the report of a Court of Enquiry appoint-
ed by Ooverqment aqd which allocate the
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Whole of the blame for this unwarranted etrike basisof tbeplatform of unity as finally evolved by
to the Bombay Qlrnt Kamgar Union. The the Trade Union Unity Conference but Rubject to

publication of this report and the effects of the certain modiflcatiouR and the new amalgamation
1929 strike dealt a blow to the trade union was named the National Trades Union Federa-
movement from which it took ten years to tion. In 1935, the two sectloas of the All’lndia
recover. Trade Union ConBress composed their differences

and it was agreed that the parent body should
The communists made a successful attempt in be rccogniscil as the central organisation of the

1929 either to capture or to break the Ali-india w'orking classes in India. In the month of
Trade Union Congress. They atfiUated the February of the same year an agreement was
Bombay QlrniKaragar Union with a membership reached between the representativeH of the Aii-

of 54,000 and the 0.1. P. Railway Workers* India Tra<ic I’uiou C<n\greRR and the National
Union with a meraberRhlp of 41 ,000 to that b<i<ly TradoR Union Fetleration V»y virtue of which a
during the year and with the ahsiRtance of the Joint 0)inmittee of tiie two organisations was
voting Htrength which the«e two unions together i to be funned with a view Ui exploring the possi-

with some of their other unhms gave them, liiey biiities of common actitm with tiie assistance of

captured both the UongrcH.‘* and Its Kxe<'Utive the alllliaUHl unions of iKdh. Another direction

Committee’ at The Tenth Session of the Congre^st in which an effort towards common action on
which was held in Nagpur in tliiit ye.ar. Ke.*«lu- agreed matters wan made wa** the agreement
tions were adopted favouring the aUlliation of the entered Into between the National Federation
Congress to InternatlonHl communist organisa- Ud Lalmur .ami the All- India Coiigre^s Socialist

tfons and for tlic Ixjyrott of tl»e Royal Conimis-, Party for joint action on specific jxditical and
Sion on Imlian I-il»our. tiie InterimUonal Labour

|

economic issues. At the end of the year 1937,
Conference and the Round T.able Confereuees the National Trades Union Federation had a
on Indian Reforms, Moderate tratlc unionist}- memhership of 83.fH)0 witBfi2 affiliated aulooa
under the leadership of Mr. N. M. JoKhitlM reii^xm

!
and the All-India Trade Union Congress had a

seceded from tiie Congress and formed a new ; membership of 4fi,000 with 9H affiliated unions,
organisation called the Indian Trade.'- Union

•;
It is interesting, however, to note that the labour

F•deratlon. The All-India lUiilwaymen's • unions of Ahmedabad w’hich draw their inspira-

Federation which was till tiien aflUtated to the
,

tion in mi Mr. tiundhi h?»ve thnmghoul reiuuiucd
Trade Union Congress left that body in 1929

;
aloof from both these bodies,

and rsmalned outside tlU 1935.
|

,
At a special Joint session of the AU-Indla

At the eleventh session of the All- India 1 rade
! Union Congress and the National

Union Congress hfid at Culcutta in July 1931,
! Trade Union Federation held at Nagpur

a further split occurred in its ranks and the
! the I7tli April 1U3H. it was decided to

evtreme left wnng under the leadership ol
> combine these two hoiliee into one central

Messrs. S. V. I>««hfM»ndc au<l H. T. Itaudivt ' jirgnoia^tlon
broke away to form tiie All-Iudia Red Trade

• ^reement
Union Congress. By this tunc, iiowever. trad^* • tmth these

('• into one central
organisation. The princlp.al terms of the
agreement approved by the executiirei of
both these bodies were that the basis of

tmionlRm in India was at a thoroughly low ebb i representation on the joint t;eneral Council
and none of the three national urgaiit’-ati'niH

; qj combined Trade Union
could by any nuiuner or means imike a eiaiiii t

speak on iH'half of Indian lalxiur : i<ut. n
1 t'ongreiw be fifty-fifty- "44 rnemln'rs from each

I
group—and that the Trade Union Congren

the Congress havl already decided to Imycott accept the constitution of the National Trade
the Internatioonl I.aUmr (onfcreuce tie- ruion Federation in Pgo. Tie* General
OoyerumcQt of India accef)ted the Itiduan Irndes

( ouiuil xvas to act for the oomhined bodv
Union Federation as the l»ody eompcteiit t«>‘^^pj, limitation that ouesltons
recommend delegates for the International relating to general strikes and affiliation with
Labour Cunference. iutcriiatumai iKMlies shouUl In,* decided by a

thn'e-fourth’s imijorlty. If this iM'henie worked
With a view to bring al>out unity in the rank.*- well, the task of unification should Im* pushed

of Indian lalwur, a committee called the Trade !
^u^tiier .and fhe two Uxlics merged into one.

Union Unity CommitU}« was apiwluted at a THie ProMd.mal Atl'.liation entered intoat Nagpur
rsprosenUtive conference held in Bomhnv .»n ' ««» April 193S was fonnally ratified at the
the 10th May 1931 under the auRplces of the i

of The Ail-Jndia Trade
All-India RaUwavmen*» Federation. This!^’“i‘>« Cougrc,Hs held at Bombay ou the 28th

Committee found that three different and diMlncl -‘Jtb ScptcmlKT 1940.

sections of labour were in exiRtence in India

—

(1> the rommunist group ; (2) the lilMiral group ;
Thi.’i very same however, was resfKin-

snd (S)the rest—aud that the gulf which divided aibic for yet another split, in the Congri'HS. The
'he communists from the other sections was not St'ssion adopted a re.soiution of neutrality in
>ridgeable. The Committee, therefore, rerom- connexion with the ^Var Kffort but certain
nended a platform of unity for the remaining elements iieadesl by Or. .\ftah Ali, President of
ectlons of labour in India. It was proposed to The Seamen’s Union at Calcutta desired to
rganlse and unite all unions which accepted support the War Ltlort. The Trade Union
his ‘ platform of unity * under a new federation Congn'ss while adhering to tlie principle of
0 be called the National Federation of Labour, neutrality, however, gave a fret^ hand to such of
A a Joint meeting between the General Council their affiliated meml>ers as desired to support
f the Indian Trades Union Federation and the the War Kffort. This attitude of luke-warmnese
roviilonal Committee of the National Federa- did not satisfy Mr. Aftab Ali and he disaffiliated

on of Labour held at Calcutta In A]»ril 1833, hla Union from the Oemgresa. AnoUter aection,
le two federatioiui were amalgainated on the headed by Mr. M. N. Rov snrf
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Boyists with Mr. Jamnadas M. Mehta, Barrister-
at-Law, formed a new central organisation known
as The Indian Federation of Labour with Its head
office at Delhi. Mr. Jamnadas M. Mehta was
appointed its President and Mr. M. N. Hoy Its

General Secretary. Two hundred trade Unions
in India with a total Membership of over a
quarter of a million have affiliated themselves
to the new Federation which was carrying on a
country-wide campaign and propaganda for all-

out support by Indian Labour for the \Var
Effort.

The last Session of the All-India Trade
Union Congress was the Twcnty-tJrst Session
which was held at Madras in January, 194.5.

The following office-bearers were appointed •

President—Mr. Mrinal Kanti Uo.se ; Vice-
Presidents—Messrs, S. A. Dange, C’hakkarai
Chettiar, S, S. Mirajkar, P. C. Bose and Juggiin
Khan ; Treasurer—Mr. K. A. Khcdgikar

;

General Secretary—^Mr. N. M. Joshi ; and
Assistant Secretaries—Miss Slianta Bhalcrao
and Messrs. N. V. Phadke and Manek Gandhi.

The All-India Tfide Union Congress, at the
moment Is made up of three distinct group.s;

(1) the Communists : (2) the Nationalists {in-
j

eluding the Iinliau National Congress and the
Congress Socialist Party) ; and (J) the pure
Trade Unionists. There arc, however, two

I

important groups outside the Trade X'nion Con-
j

gress. One is the Koylsts. The other is th<‘

Hindustan Mazdoor Seva Sangh which is the
Iiermauent offspring of the Labour Sub-com-
mittee set up by the Gandhi .Seva Sangli in 1937
to organise labour on the principles set up by
Mahatma Gandhi—principles which have been
followed by the Textile Labour Association,
Ahmedabad, since its inception In 1921. The
os^inal Sub-Committee established a training

Bcnwl in Ahmedabad to educate interested

persons in trade union work. After completing a
course of training in this school, the trainees are
•eat out to different centres to organise and
conduct bona hdt trade unions. Tite .Sangh acts

as an Advisory Body and is not a federation
of unions. In politics, its policy is the same as

that of the Indian National Congress but it does
not organise or conduct trade unions of workers
on iK>litical Bnc-s. According to an enquiry
recently made by the Government of India,

it has been found tliat the mo.-it rcprci^entative

vrorkers* organizatiozi in India is the All-India
Trade- Union Congress.

STATISTICS OF TRADE UNIONS.

Growth of Trade Uniom in the Province of

Bombay.

Year.
Average
number of
Unions
during

the year.

Average
Membership
during the

year.

1923 18 41,030
1926 62 62,772
1929 01 191,937
1932 86 104,468
1935 103

1

103,429
1936 103 97,392
1937 105 93,453
10.38 140 120,455
1939 170 159,026
1040

1

177 191,942
1041 174 184,517
1042

;

163 183,864
1043 214 221,029
1044 201 266.042

If the figures contained In the above table for
the year 1943 (1st December) are analysed by
industries, the results are as set out below :

Distribution ofMembership of Bombay UnionM.

1

(’lass of
j

Industry.

Number
of

I
Mem-

Unlons. bership.

Percen-
tage to
total

Mem-
bership.

Textiles . . .

.

46 ! 114,802 !
40-06

Hallways,. ^
i 36.794i 12-64

Seameu .

.

i 3
I

22,091 7-71
Posts and Tele- !

graphs. .
:

36

1

0,679; 3-38
Municipal ! 15,992 5-66
MisceilaneouB .

.

1

163
!

87,206 30-43

Total . . I

]

28(5,564 100 00

Out of the 40 unions of cotton textile workeit
in the Province of Bombay, ten with a total
membership of 20,385 are in Bombay City and
eh^veo w ith a total membersliip M 70,662 are In
Ahmedabad.

REPRESENTATION OF LABOUR
INTERESTS IN THE PROVINCIAL

LEGISLATURES.

One of the Annual Jleports which the Govern-
ment of India have stopped publishing for the
duration of the War is that relating to the
administration of the Indian Trade Unions Act.
Those reports used to contain statistics regarding
number of registered unions and their member-
ship. No Province except Bombay has main-
tained any records for both registered and
unregistered unions. The Labour Office of the
Government of Bombay has collected full and
complete information regarding ail trade
unions in the Province of Bombay since the
year 1922. The following Table shows the
progress of the trade union movement In that
Province during the last twenty«two yean

:

The question of representation of Labour In
the Central and Provincial Legislatures has In
recent years assumed considerable lmp<iitanee
owing to the growing Interest taken by the
public In matters connected with Laboui. We
have given a fairly detailed account of the
extent of this representation prior to the advent
of Provincial Autonomy, and also In the Hew
Legislatures which came into being by virtue of

the Government of India Act. ieS5, at pages
692 and 693 of the 1941-42 Bditlon or tali

publication. EecenUy fresh elections have been
held in this country and In some oases there
has been a change in the representatives of
labour to the Provincial Assemblies.
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Able to collect subscriptions for the reason that
the Indian workman will not part with money
for a purely problematic advantage. He wants a
retmu for his outlay in the form of an Increase in
his wages and if he docs not get this within a
reasonable perioil he pays no union suliscriptions.
The Ahnieciabad Textile Labour Union iB,

hafipily, in a somewhat different position becanse
It provides a host of welfare schemes In
the form of hospitals and dl8{>ensarie8, eduea-
tlon and facilities for recreation, co-operative
stores and ctieap grain shops, etc., and its mem-
bers get luort* tlian value for Uieir money.
The ofhee of the union with its hundred or more

THE FUTURE OF TRADE UNIONISM
IN INDIA.

The proposals of the Indian Delimitation Com-
mitU'e with regard to the formation of dertain
oonstitnendes for the return of representatives
of labour to the Trovincial Legislative Assemblies
on the basis of rc^glstercd trade unions have had
considerable effect both on the formation of new
unions and on tiie regist ration of such of those as
had not registered uncier the Indian Trade
Unions Act. Since Vrovincial Autonomy has
come into existence registered unions have been
making better endeavours than tliey had hitherto f

^le^kV'lsVbeeMve of* Induitr"^
"

done in maintaining proper books of ^c-

:

counts and regtsters of members ln*view of ! Unfortunately for the trade union movement
their compulsory examination by officials of ! In India, there are few, if any, unions which are
Uovemment for the purposes of preparing

,

run on the model of the Ahme^iabad Textile
electoral rolls. As far as the workmen in Indian \ Lal^mr Lnion, The vast majority of those
industries arc concerned, however, trade' which have been kept alive tiirtuigii the zeal of

unioulsm has not taken on anywhere near to the 1 intereste«l outsiders are lioHow structures with
extent which it has wltli workmen in the West : m* funds and l>olsterc<i figures of membership

—

the fear of victimisation is still strongly
,

IsilsteriHl in onier to convince the employers
eritrent‘hc<l in tlic minds of the workers to cnalilc ' concerned re. their hona fidet for recognition,

them to enter into <-omliiuations proinoteii t<»
!

So tra<lc union movement can stand on founda-
safeguard their interests liut things are siiowtng i

tioDK sucli as these. It is possilde, luiwever,

a marked improvement during tlie last year or ' that wltl» the sprea«l of education ami literacy,

two. One great dilheuity experienced t»y trade > Indian industries will attract a more educated
union workers is the coliection of sul>scriptiuns
from nicmliers. Tlie experience <if tlie. last

fifteen years stiows that moat of tiie unions
which became defunct went to tlie wall owing

type of workman who will be able to persuade
Ills fellows of the advantages of organised ooin-

binatiun and that a healthier movement built on
more solid foundations will take the place of

mainly to tlie fact that their olflciaU were not [the weak structure which exists to-day.

THE INTERNATIONAL LABOUR ORGANIZATION.

llefercnce has alrcaily been made In the pre-

liminary sections of this note to the creation, by
the Treaty of Venwiilles, of an International
Labour Organisation and totbe work of the Inter-

national l.abour Conference. Since the holding
of the first session of the Confcn*nce in Washing-
ton in 1019, twenty-five further sessions were
held till the end of the year 1930 and a total
of Bixty-Mven Conventions were adopted.
The ‘Jttth Session of the Conference was held in

Aprll-klay, 1944 at Philadelphia at which post-
war reconstruct ion problems were considered but
no conventions were adopted, >Ve give below.
In serial order, the year am! the place at which
eacii of the twentv-six sessions of the Con-
ference was held, the composition of the dele-

gation from India, and the titles of the
different Convent ions which were adopted at

each session. In the notes on the composition
of the delegation Government Delegates are
represented by the oepital letter “Q”,
Employers’ Delegetes by the letter ** K " and
Workers* Delegates by the letter ** W **. The
names of the technical edvlBers to the Govern-
tuent. Employers' and Workers’ Delegstes have
been omitted In alt cases. Symbols (full nieen-
lags and explanations of which are given at the
end of this section) ere placed beside the titles

of the Conventions with regard to which aotlon
bM already been taken by the Ctovernment of

India. In all cases where no symbols appear
alongside the titles, no action ha^ been taken.

Iff Senion (Washington, 1919): Indian
I><rlegali«»a.—Goverumeiii—Sir Atul Chatteris
and Sir I/>uIb Kershaw ; Employers—Sir
Alexander Murray ; Workers—Mr. N. M. Joehi.

Convfntiom.

1. Hours of Work (Industry)—(AB).
2. Unemployment—(C).

3. rhlldbirth.
4. Night Work (Women)—(AB).
5. Minimum Age (Industry)—(D).

0. Night Work (Young Persons)—(AB).
White Phosphorus—(D).

2nd iSmion (Geneva. 1920); G—Sir Louis
Kershaw and C'apt. D. F. Vines ; Seamen’s
Delegate—Mr. A. M. Mazarello.

Conp#n<ions.

7. Minimum Age (Sea)—(E).

8. Unemployment Indemnity (Shipwreck)
—(E).

9. Placing of Seamen.

3rd Setiion (Geneva, 1921): O—Sir Atul
Chatterjee and Mr. I. N. Gupta ; E—Sir Nowroji
Saklatvala ; W—Mr, N. M. Josh! ; Secretary

—

Mr. A. Q. Clow.
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Conventions.

10. Mitiininin Ape (Agriculture).

11. llipht of Aasoriation (Agriculture)—(AC).

12. Workmen’s ('oni]»ensation (Agriculture).

13. Wliite Lead (I’aiiitius).

14. Weekly IL'St (Industry)—(AH).

15. Aliniiniiin .\ge (Trimmers and Stokers)

—

(AL).

10. Medical Examination of Young Persons
(Sea)—(All).

4th Sr.fsinn ((Jeneva, l'.>22); O- -Sir llhupen-
dra lJusn and Sir r.oui< Krr>'hnw ; E- Sir Alire<l

J’ickfor-i ; W— .Mr. .\. Al. .lo.shi : Seerei.uj-
Mr. r. If. Silver.

itih Srs.<!inu (fVeneva. :
<1- -Sir HatliL.t

Kf. DalalandSir l.toiis Kcr^h iw ; E -Sir
Kay; W—.Mr. K. Itny Clmwdlmry.

C\ih Session (CtMieva. lOLl}): <; Sir Ainl
(’’hatti-rjee and Sir l."iii.v Kershaw; i:--'SiT

Alexander .Murray; W— Mr. .Iii.seph Lapti.d.i

7th Srssiov (<iene^a. ti -sir Aiiil

Chatterjee and Sir J.ouis Kershaw : !•; .Nit

Thomas Smith ; W—Mr. .V. M. Joshj ; Secret .a r>

— .Mr. It. .V. <;ilehrii-t.

("onrenfionft.

17. Workmen'.^ roinpensation ( \eeidentsi.

Is. \Vorkmeij‘s ( 'omia-nsat ion (()erij|.alional

DiseaseV (At'i.

H). Erjuality of Treatment LXeeident Corn-

pemwition ) -(.Vli),

2th Night Work f IJakerif'S).

fith Session (ileneva. Id2r>i; (J -Sir Atiil

Chalterjee and Sir laujis Ker>h:iu ; L- -Sir

Artliur Krooni ; W—Mr. l.ajpat JLai
;
Secretary

— .Mr. it. N'. tiilciirist

.

(?onventions.

21. Insixtetioii of Emigrant.s—(AO.

fif/i Session (th-neva. O— Sir Atnl

Chatterjee and Sir Loni^ Kershaw ; K- Sij

Arthur Kroom ;
AV— Mr. M, Dm l ; Secretary

—

Mr. it S, (iilehriM.

Conventions.

22. .Scanien’8 Arfieli-s of Agreement—(All).

23. llepatriatioM of Seamen.

lOfA Session (tJeneva, 1927): (i -Sir Atnl

Chatterjee, Sir I.ouis Kershaw and Dr. It. I*.

Paranjpe (Snh.^tit ute) ; E—Mr. D. D. llirla ,

W— .Mr. V, V. tiiri ; Seerctary—Mr S. J.all.

Conventions.

24. .Sleknea« Insiir.arice (Indimfry, etc.).

25. Sickness Insurance ( AKrieultnrc).

IJDi Session (Dene.va, 1928): G—Sir Atnl
rhatterjee and Dr. it. P. Paranjpe, and Mr. J.

G. Walton (.Suhstitute) ; E—Mr. Narottain
Morarjee ;

AV—Mr. Diwan Oiaman Ja*ll ; Secre-

tary— Dr. Pv. (- Rawlley.

Conventions.

2(5. Minimum Wage, Fixing Machinery.

12t/i Session (Geneva, 1929): G—Sir Atul
Chatterjee and Dr. It. P. Paranjjw, and Mr. A,
G. Clow (Substitute)

; K—'Mr. Kastnrbhai Lai-
bhal; W—Mr. N. M. Joslii ; Secretary—Mr. A.
Dlbdin.

in India,

Conventions.

27. Marking of Weight (Packages Trans-
ported by Vessels)—(All).

28. Protection against Accidents (Dockers).

13<A Session (Geneva, 1930) : G—Sir Atul
Khaf trrjee ami Sir Geoffrey Corbett, and Mr. C.
W. A. Turner (Sidwtltute)

; E—Mr. Judiinuth
It<»y ; W—Mr. M. Daud

; Secretary—Mr. C.
W. A. Turner,

\Uh Session (Geneva, 1930): G—Sir Atul
(’hafterjee ami Dr. Jl. P. J*araiijiJe, and Mr. A.
Eaiiff (Suhstiluie)

; E—Mr. A. L. Ojha ; W

—

Mr. S. ('. Joshi ; See.ctary—Mr. G. Graham
Dixon.

('onrntfious.

2.

». Eorci'd Labour.

3u. Hours of Work ((‘ommercc and Offices).

iit/h Session (Geneva. 1931): G—Sir Atul
I’hatterjee and Mr. A. G. Clow; K— Mr. Wal-
• hand iiiraeh.’.nd ; W— Mr. It. Jl. llakhale

;

Secretary- -Mr. N. Mehrhun.

f'nnrentions.

31. Hours of Work (Coal mines).

]nth Session (Geneva, 1932»: G—Sir Bhu*
(»<*mlri .Nath Mitra and Sir Atul Chatterjee;
E— .Mr. Shantnukham Chottl

;
W --Mr. Diwsu

('haman Dali; Secret a rj'-- Mr. K. H. Menou.

('iffttentions.

:52. I*roteefion Against Accidents (Dockers)
<It*‘Vi.sed. 1932)— (D).

,33. Minimum Age ( N'on-fmJnstrial Employ-
ment 1.

17/A Ses.sian (Genevi*. 193.1) : G—Sir Atnl
« hatterjee aii.l Mr. .1. K. Gennings ; E— Sir
Pliind'.c C. .Seihn.a ; W— .Mr. Aftab All ; Secre-
tary—Mr. K. It. Menon.

( 'onventions.

:‘.l. Fee-Charging Employment Agencies.

3.

'». Dld-.Age Insurance (Imluatry, etc.).
.'95. Old-Age In.miraiice (Agriculture).
;J7. Invalidity Insurance (Indintry, etc.).

3 K. Invalidity In.HUraiue (Agriculture).
39. Survivors' Insurance (Industry, etc.).

40. Survivors’ Insurance (Agriculture).

l8/A .S>.*smrt (Geneva, 1934) : tf—SirBhupen-
dra Xath -Mitra and Mr. A. G. Clow ; E—Seth
KaBtiirbhai Lalhhai ; W—Mr. Jainnadas M.
M( hr.-* ; Secretary—Mr. A. Dibdin.

(’on ventions.

41. Night Work (Women) (Hevised)—(AB).
42. Workmen’s < loiiHHjnsat Ion (Ocoupational

f>i.seases) ( Itf‘Vised).

4.3. Sheet -Glass Works,
44. Unemployment Provision.

19/A Session Hiew\n, 1935) : (5—Sir Dhupen-
dra Nath Mitra and Sir Joseph Bhore;
Mr. n. A. lAlljee ; W—Mr. V. M. Kuniaswanu
Mudallar ; Secretary—Mr. 8. B. Zaruan.

Conventions.

45. Underground Work (Women)—(A>.
40. Hours of Work (Coal Mines) (llevlsed).

47 Forty-Hour Week.
48. Maintenanooof Migrants, Pension rights.

49. Reduction of Hours of Work (QUss-
Bottle Works).
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20th Siiiion (Geneva, 1936): 0—Sir Bhupen*
dra Nath Mltra and Mr. 8. N. Boy ; E— Sir H.
M. Mehta ; W—Rao Sahib R. W. Fulay ; Secre-
tary—Mr. S. R. Zaman.

Convtniiont.

50. Recruiting of Indigenou* Workeri.
61. Reduction 0/ Hours of Work (Public

Works).

52. Holidays with Pay.

21 ft Sfttgion (Geneva, 1936): G— Sir Flroi
Khan Nw>n and Mr. A. IMbaln ; E— Mr. M. A.
Master ; W-Mr. Aftab AM ; SecrcUry—Mr. A.
F. Morley.

Conrentiong.

53. Officers’ (’oinp*‘tcncy Ccrtiflcatcfi.

54. Holidays with Tay (Sea).

55. Shipowners’ Liability (Sick and Injured
Sea men).

56. Sickness In'»Mrnncc (Sea),

57. Hours of Work and Manidug (Sea).

22nd .Sc».«ion (Oein-va. 193G): Same Delega-
tion ii» at tbc'Jlxf Seigion.

(’unvftUinrig.

58. Minimum Age ( Sea).

23rd Sggsion (fiem va. 19.3:) : 0.— Sir Firox
Khan Noon and Sir Frank Noyce; E—Sir

llormuajeo V. .Modv ; W— Mr. S. C. Sen,
Secretary—Mr. S. R. Z.iruan.

59 . .Minimum .Vge (Induftrv ) (Keviaed).
6(f. .Minlmura Age (Non-Indiistrlal Employ-

m* nt )
(Revised).

Cl. Ib'ducfinn of Hour* of Work (Textiles).

02. Safety I’rov i'-iou.n ( Euildlng),

24fA ((Jeneva, 19.38): G.—Sir Flror

Khan Noon and Sir Frank Noyce: E—IaU
Shri Ram ; W—Mr. 8. V. Parulekar, m.L.a.
(jj^mbay); SecreUry—Mr. M. Ikrantullah.

Contyn/ion^.

63. Convention concerning HtatDtica of wages
and hours of work in the principal mining and
maiiufacturing industries, im-luding building
and construction, and in agriculture,

25(A.SVnr»o« (Geneva, 10.39) ; (L- - Sir FIrox Khan
N4K>n and Sir Frank Nt»yce ; E.— Mr. M. L.

Dahariukar ; W. -Mr. R. S. Nimbkar ; Secretary
—Mr. M. Ikramullah.

Convewfion#.

64. Convention concerning the regulation
of written contraefs of employment of Indigen-
ous workers.

65. Convention concerning penal sanctions
for breaches of contracts of rinployinent by
Indigenous workers.

66 . Convention concerning the recruitment,
placing and coudItioDS of labour of migrants
for employment.

67. Convention oonceraing the regulation
of hours of work and rest |>«riod8 in road trans-
port.

26th Seggion (Philadelphia, 1944): G.—Sir
Samuel Kaiiganadhan and Mr. H. C. l^ior

;

E.—Mr. D. G. Mulherkar ; W.— Mr. Janinadas
Mehta; Secretary - Mr. W. B. England.

A UnoondltlODil ratl&catlOD.

B ~ Leglklative or other meaaurea paaaed
since the adoption of the Convention.

C am Legislative or other measnrea anterior
to the adoption of the Convention by
the Conference.

D — Legislation passed.

B — Legislation in progreia or in prepara-
tion.

India has ratl6ed the following Conventions
unconditionally : Hours of Work (Industry)

;

(2) Night Work (W’omen) ; (3) Night Work
(Young Persons); (4) Right of Association
(Agrlriilture); (5) W’eekly Rest (Industry);
(6) Minimum Age (’Trimmers and Stokers)

;

(7) Medical Examination of Young Persona (Sea)*
(8) Workmen's Compensation (Occupational
DUcases)

: (9) Equality of Treatment (Accident
Compensation): (10) Inspection of Emigrants;
(11) Seamen’s Articles of Agreement; (12)
Marking of Weight (Packages transport^ by
Vessels); (13) Night Work (Women) (Revised);
and (14) Underground \Vork (Women). In
1938, India denounced the Unemployment
Convention which it had ratl&ed In 1921. LepB’
iative or other measures have been ademted in

!
India with reference to the following Conven-
tions : (1) Hours of Work (Industry)

; (2) Un-
employment ; (3) Night W’ork (Women) ; (4)

Minimum Ago (Industry); (6) Night Work
(Young Persons); (6) Bight of Aaaodatioo
(Agriculture); (7) Weekly Rest (Industry);
(8) Minimum Age (Trimmers and Stokerah
(9) .Milica) Examination of Y’onng Persoiui
(.Sea)

; (10) Workmen’s Compensation (Ocenpa-
liotiai Disease); (11) Equality of Treatment
(Accident Compensation) ; (12) Inspection of
KinigrauU ; (13) Seamen's Articlee of Agreement

;

(14) Marking of Weight (Packages transported by
Vesselft)

; (15) Protection against Aoddenta
(iMrkerH) (Revised 1932); (16) Night Work
(Women) (Revised); and (17) Underground
Work (Women). In addition, legislation is

eitlier in progres.s or under preparation in
connection with the following Conventions

:

(1) Minimum Age (Sea); (2) Unemployment
Imleinnity (SidpwTeck) ; and Holidays with
i»ay. In March 1943. the Government of India
appointed a .special Officer to study the subject
of sickness* insurance (Convention No. 24, Tenth
Session. 1927) with a view to drafting suitaMe
bn^islatlon oit the subject. The Report of tike

Special Officer which is a contidential document
is now under the cousideratiou of the Government
of India.

The outbreak of the Second World War found
the International Labour Office prepared to
continue Its work and to carry out its conatito-
tional obligations. So far back at February
1939, the Governing Body had decided to appoint
an Emergency Committee with a tripartite and
representative character from Its membership
which could meet more rapidly in timei of
orisia. The Committee set forth two important
principles : Ant, that the I.L.O. must oontlniie
to funcUou as effeoUvtly and aa completely as
possible in case of war ; and, second, that the
continued existence of the Organisation aa an
tnainiment of co-operation between Ooveitk-
menta, employers and workers would be ol
unutual Importanee in such droimitancet.
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The Twenty-Sixth Session of the International
Labour Conference fixed to begin on 3rd June
1040 had to be postponed tine die on account of
the War : Several Committee Meetings had also

to be cancelled. By July 1940, Swiss territory

was almost completely surrounded by German
Occupation Forces and it became Increasingly
difficult to envisage the continuance in Geneva
of an international organization which depended
for its effectiveness upon regular communications
with its Member States. It became necessary,
therefore, to establish a working centre outside
Geneva and to transfer to it the staff required
In order to carry out the obligations of the
Organization to its members. In August 1940.
the Government of Canada officially indicated
its willingness for the temporary transfer to the
Dominion of the personnel necessary to maintain
the essential services of the Organization.
Montreal was chosen as the most suitable and
convenient site for its location and the BifjpGill

University very generously agreed to provide the
necessary office accommodation and library

facilities. The transfer from Geneva to Montreal
necessitated drastic administrative changes and
reduction in personnel. The work of collection

and distribution of information regarding labour
and social conditions throughout the world is

now being continued from Montreal and plans
have been made for carrying on unimpaired, as

far as conditions permit, all the manifold activi-

ties of the Organization from that centre.

In furtherance of this programme, a Conference
of the International Labour Organisation was
held at New York from 27th October to 5th
November 1941 and on 6th Noveml>er 1941 at
the White House, Washington. Technically,

the Conference was not a Session of the Inter-

national Labour Conference and it, therefore, had
no powers to adopt Conventions and llecom-
mendations in the manner provided for in

the Constitution of the International Lal>our
Organization, but ample evidence of the value
of its work is furnished by the influence exercised

by its debates and by the action taken by various
Governments to implement the more important
of the resolutions which it adopted. Further,

this Conference has a particular importance
attaching to it as the first general international

meeting held in the world since the outbreak
of the War. Thirty-four States Members of the
Oj^anization were represented, twenty-two of

them by delegations including representatives of

Governments, employers and workers. Major
C. £. Attlee, Deputy Prime Minister, represented
the Government of Great Britain while the
Government of India was rOTresented by Sir

Shanmukham Chetty and Mr. H. S. Malik, i.o.s.

The agenda consisted of two items
: (1) considera-

tion of the report submitted by the Director of

the International Labour Office under the title

of ** The J.L.O. and Reconstruction ” and (2)

the question of Methods of Collaboration
between Public Authorities, Workers’ Organiza-
tions and Employers* Organizations.'*

Some twelve Resolutions were adopted by the
Conference. The most important of these was
that on post-war emergency and reconstruction
measures. The resolution requested the Govern-
ing Body of the I.L.O. (a) to call the attention of
Governments to the desirability of assooiaUng
the International Labour Office with the planning
and application of meaturei of reoonstrootlon

and to ask that the International Labour
Organization should be represented in any peace
or reconstruction conference which may be held
after the end of the War

;
{b) to suggest to

Governments that they should, if they had not
already done so, set up representative agencies
for the study of the social and economic needs

I

of the post-war world and that such agencies

I

should consult with the appropriate organs of the

I

I.L.O. ; (c) to set up from its own memberahip
I

a small tripartite committee. Instructed to study
and prepare both measures of reconstruction and
emergency measures to deal with unemployment,
in co-operation, where necessary, with govern-
mental, inter-governmental ami private agencies ;

(if) to make full use of the existing organs of the
I.L.O. and set up such new agencies as may be
needed in order to meet the responslbllltifia

implied in the ltt.>solutiou
; (e) to direct the

programme of the I.L.O. to fulfll the purposes of
the Resolution : and (/) to report on the subject-
matter of the Resolution to the next and sub-
sequent meetings of the International Labour
Conference so that the I.L.O. should be In a
position to give authoritative expression to the
social objectives confided to It in the rebuilding
of a peaceful world upon the basis of improved
labour standards, economic advancement and
social security. A second resolution endorsed
the social and economic principles of the Atlantic
Charter and urged that the fullest use be made of
the machinery and experience of the I.L.O. in

giving effect to these principles. Another
resolution provided for the continuation of the
work of the World Textile Conference held by the
I.L.O. in 1937 and requested the Director to
begin immediately the preparation of a definite
scheme for the establishment, under the legls

of the I.L.O., of a W’orld Textile Office, based on
the tripartite prlncl{>le, to be rnifiqasible for the
international organization of measures to secure
prosperity and social justice in the textile in-
dustry. The leading resolution on tlover^
ment-cmploycr-workcr collaboration declare
that real collaboration is [possible only ” withfB
the framework of democratic political institutions

I
which guarantee the freedom of association oi

\

workers and employers ” and If in law and In fact
the right of Industrial organizations to represent
workers and employers Is recognised by the
State.

In addressing the Conference on the part to be
played by the International Lal>our Organization
In the winning of the W'ar and of the peace at the
concluding Session hcldat W'hlte House, the late

President IbxMeveit said ;
” In the planning of

suchinternational action the InternationalLabour
Organization, with its representation of labour
and management, Its technical knowledge and
experience, will be an invaluable inatrument for
peace. Your organization wlU have an essential
part to play In building up a stable international
system of aodal Juatloe for all peoples every-
where."

The meeting of the Emergency Committee held
in X«oDdoD in April 1942 succeeded in taking a
number of valuable preliminary steps towards
the acoompliihment ofthe New York programme.
The New York programme resulted from the
belief that permanent International oo-operaUon,
especially in the economic and social fields. Is

in^rative. It was Inspired. by the conviction
that economic democracy between the nations,
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devoted to the orfzaniaation of an economy of
abundance in the common interest of Europe and
Che Americas, Asia and Africa, and Australia
is the only practicable alternative to the recur-
rence of world-wide wars. It contemplates
vigorotiF national action within the framework
of a better organised international order in pur-
suit of constantly broadening social objectives.

In London several preliminary practical steps
in furtherance of this programme were taken.
The financial arrangements necessary to permit
of the effective development of the reconstruction
work of the International Labour Office were
approved. The machinery necessary to equip
the organisation to handle, more effectively some

|

of the interactions of economic and social policy
j

was establUhe<l in the form of the Committee of
j

Economic Statesmen which is to advise the

!

Governing Lofly. New programmes of study. >

relating in the first Instance primarily to public
|

works iwliry, migration, agriculture, and
textiles were sanctioned. The Emergency}
Committee also decided to address to Govern- i

of the War; and (5) Minimum Standards of
Social Policy in Dependent Territories. The
Conference iiad reports prepared by the l.L.O,
on these items, on the basis of wdiich the Con-
ference was invited to adopt decisions. Ko
draft Conventions were adopted at tills session,

but three Kecommendations were adopted
dealing with Social Security, one with Social

policy in dependant territories, and ttuee dealing
with employment problems. Twenty-three
Resolutions were also adopted concerning
various aspects of the I.L.O.'s work of which
special reference may be made to the holding
of regional conferences for the Near and Middle
East, and for South East Asia, and the setting

up of Committees for the special study of the
world’s major industries.

The most outstanding feature of the Phila-
delphia j onference wa.s the adoption of the PHI-
LADELrUiA CHAUTKK-an official declara-
tion by the fort.y-onc nations represented on the
conference redefining the aims and purposes of
the international Latxiur Office in the context

ments suggestions for national preparatory action i of the present world situation. The Ciiarter
regarding public works policy and migration. It

j
reaffirms that poverty anywhere constitutes a

requested the International Labour Office to '.danger to prosperity everywhere and that the
suggest to countries which have not yet done so

j

war against want should be carried on both
that they should take measures within the general

|
nationalJy and internationally by the workers,

framework of their i>ost-war reconstruction employers and (Jovernments acting unitedly;
planning to prepare public works programmes in

|

that the attainment of a state of affairs in which
advance and to invite countries which are dis- ; all human beings can pursue their material
posed to accept immigrants after the war to pre- : well-being and spiritual development in coudi-
{)are as (lart of their programme of reconstruction

; tions of freedom and dignity, of economic
or economic development as close estimates as {security and equal opportimity.’must constitute
possible of their Immigration requirements, the central aim of public policy : and that It

Arrangements designed to enable the Organisa-jis a responsibility of the I.L.O. to examine and
lion to act as a co-ordinating centre between consider all international economic and financial
national reconstruction agencies and to 8ecurai| policies in the light of this fundamental objective,
full cO'OT>eratlon with other international

j

The i'liarter recognises that it is the soiemii
agencies were also advanced a stage at the

|

obligation of the I.L.O. to further full employ-
meeting.

;
ment and the raising of standards of living

;

The valuable work ol the International Ubour
;

for the training and tn^er
Office In the difficult sphere of poet-war recon- l°f • to

.

structlon la receiving Increaacd recognition, end
j

“
it Is algnlBcant to recall in thie connection that, ,**'*“£ ^5?
sneaking on the 2nd December 1942 in the *“ need of such protection: to speed np Ito

Mouse of Commons, Mr. Anthony Eden, the then f*^nslon of social security tn^uree, of chUd

BriUsh Foreign Secretary. auggMted that " the »*«»>;<' »nd maternity protectlpn, of ^equet;
International l.abour Office might be developed nutrlUon. hoasing and cultural fMllitles, and
as the main Inatrument for giving elleet^ “f

'‘‘.“C**,'*""!*
«nd trocational

Article 5 of the AOantlc Charter " (enturance of opportunity. Th^.LO. la further to eo-

tbetulleat collaboration between all nations In the oi»rate with all bodlw as are swaged In tta

economic Held with the object of securing for all I
foB” “d broader utUlaaticm of the world a

Improved labour tUndardt, economic advance- !

product vc reapuicea, to avoid severe econamie— ’ ! AiirvtKikf isMiffi fji, promote the advancementment and social security).

The change for the better* in the war situation ?4{,"uUTn^woM
hlifh S^d^wSldy^'iXmeWS:

trade : and, in genaral, to promoU Uie
health, education and weJl-helng of all peoples.

Ift/ihA principles In the Charier are sUted as fully

whiei?!hnn?5 hi »PPllcaMc to all peoples everywhere, and their

and*’ progresslvc application to dependant peoples

I*LO^^taiir^^*^wi??ihuJ^d in ** ^ already attained

.ixth’^n rf Jhe“wSoiir’l2bw^^ Stff-hSle oWnlied^Su
‘

forenoe was convened at rhUadelphU on the
to the whole civilised world.

20th April 1044. The Items on the Agenda Mia and the iaterantiaanl Lnbaw CMBcat
of the Conferenoe were : (1) future o- India has a notable part In the Inter-
gramme and status of the I.L.O. ; (2) Eac^- national Labour Organisation from its inception,
mendations for present and post-war *aooial Its oontrtbntion to the funds of the organisation» funds of the oiorganisation

s eight coun-
it oooaplesa
Body of the
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XnternatioiuU Labour Office. In 1927 the Inter*,
national Labour Conference elected an Indian

—

'

Sir Atul Chatterjee—as its President, and in 1932
he was elected by the Governing Body as its

Chairman. Others who have represented the
Government of India have also made a sub-
stantial contribution to the proceedings at
different meetings of the organisation. Em-
ployers’ and workers’ representatives, who have
been included in the Indian Delegations to the
regular ordinary Sessions of the Conference with-
out exception, have been no less prominent;
they have also been elected to tlie Governing
Body on different occasions. An appreciable

number of Indians who have been connected
with the International Labour Organisation in

one way or another are at the present time pro*
minent in public life in India.

lleecutly the I.L.O. deputed to India, at the
request of Government of India, three of its

officers to advise on questions relating to social

insurance.

The Indian Branch of the International Labour
Office of wliich Dr. B. B. Billal, Ph.D., is the
Director, maiutiiias its activities unimpaired and
continues to function from its office at New
Delhi.

GOVERNMENT ADMINISTRATION OF LABOUR
QUESTIONS.

Prior to the year 1920 there was little co-

ordination between the Centre and tlie Provinces
in matters connected with Labour. It would
not be wrong to say that, prior to that year,
Provincial Governments in India took little

interest In Labour matters. Tlie parti

-

dpatlon by India in the First Session of the
International T.rabour Conference held at \Va.sh-

Ington In 1019 and the increasing interest taken
by the Indian public in questions connected with
labour made it necessary, however, both for tlie

Government of India and the Governments of
the more industrialised Provinces not only to
consider the question of the representation of

labour in the Central and provincial legislatures

but also to allocate to special departments or
offices the administration of laiiour questions.

;

The Government of India established a Labour
Bureau In the year 1920 which instituted,

Inquiries into certain phases of factory work

'

and published some reports in a series known as
** Bulletins of Indian Industries and Labour."
The Bjjcau was iiowcver abolished in March
1923 on the recommendation of the Indian

:

Ketrenchment Committee. The Department of

Labour of the Central Government had, however.

!

endeavoured to carry on as much as possible of

the work initiated by that Bureau but owing to
limitations in staff and personnel it was not in

a position to initiate and conduct all-India in-

quiries into wages and conditions of employment
in Indian Industries. Since the advent of the
War and the creation of the Tripartite Lal>our
Conference the Department of Labour of the

Government of India has considerably expanded
Its staff and it now deals with a much wider
range of subjects than it did before the War.
It is possible that a Central I^atraur Buieau
will again be established very shortly.

The Government of Bengal, in 1920, Invested
a Deputy Secrotary In the Commerce Depart-
ment with the additional work of a l>at>our,

Intelligence Officer whose duty would be to keep
j

a record of industrial disputes In the Province as

,

well as of labour organirations. It was intended
|

that tiiis officer should conduct •i>ecial inquiries
j

from time to time as circumstances require but
owing to financial stringency, the rrovtaclal
Government could not provide him with adequate
staff for the purpose. A fulNtlme appointment
of a Labour Commissioner was created In 1939
and this officer has now been supplied with a full

staff. The Government of Madras appointed
a Labour Commissioner in the year 1920. This
OAcer*s dntiss were, however, primarily cos*

6ncd to the organization and the control of the
' operations for the licttcrmcnt of the condition
. of tlie DoprcHseil Clii8»e.s in tlm Province with
special regard to provision of water supply,

I assigtiment of lands, acrpii.sition of house sites,

j

education tlirongh special schools and the grant
of assistance in the form of scholarships and
boarding grants and to the adinioistration of
Criminal Tribes Settlements. He was also to
watch and study the conditions of labour, partic-

ularly indu.strial laiiour, throughout the Pro-
vince and to keep iJovcrnimul informesl by
periodical reports of its movements and tenden-
cies and of the existence of any disputes between
employers and employed. The duty of settling
labour disputes through negotiation and con-
ciliation lias only been placed upon him during
recent ye4irs.

The lead in the matter of the creation of a
proper and stable dci>artment of Government
witii investigators and an adequate statiatlnal

staff to deal with all questions connected with
labour was taken t>y the late J.ord Lloyd, then
Governor of Bonjba>. wiio created a Igiltour

Office for the. r,onil>ay Bresidcncy in 1921.
In the Goverumeni resolution announcing the
csiAbllsiiincnt of this office the following were
dcclarctl to ias its functions .

-

"(1) Labour Slatutica and InlflUgmce.--
Thest^ relate to the conditions uinier which labour

: works and include inlonnation relating to the

S
cost ol living, wages, hours of lai>our. family

,

budgets, st^ike^ and lock-outs, and similar
' matters

;

"(2) Industrial Disputes.—As experience
. and knowledge are gained and the activiUes of

the Labour Office develop it will promote tJM
-settlement of Industrial disputes when these
arise.

"(3) Leffislation and other matters retatinn to

Labour.—The Labour Offlet! wiiJ advise Govern-
ment from time to time as regards necessary new
legislation or the amendment of existing laws.*'

When the Labour Office was first started It was
placed under the cliarge of a full-time Director.
This post was abolished In 1926 and the Office

was placed under the charge of the then Director
of formation whose designation was changed
to Ldreotor of Information and Lalmur Intelli'

genee. This dash^oatlon was again altered in

1933 to Ckimmiasloner of Labour and Director of

information. In 1039, on the retirement of

Mr. J. F. Gennlttgs, 0.1.1. , O.B.g., who had held
the poet of DIzeotor of XafoniMitiofi elAoe 1921*
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the two posts were again separated and the f administering matters connected with labour
Commissioner of Labour has since then dealt already existed the officers liolding those
only with matters connected with labour. appointments were entrusted with the duties of

Consequent on the Introduction of ProvincUl Hcglstrars of Trade Unions, in liombay,

Autonomy In India with effect from Ist April, Madras and Lfingal and later, In f^ind. In

1937, Sind was separated from the Presidency o^bcrs such as the Central I rovmces and l^rar

of Bombay and made into a se|>arate Province. he 1 unjab the Olrector of Industries

The new Government of Sind modelled its was appointed the Kegistrar loday mrwt

administration of all labour questions on Commissioners of Labour in the Iro\lncei

Bombay and created a labour Office with a where such posts have been created are Registrars

special Commissioner of Labour. Since the Irade I nions as well. In addition, l om-
vear 1937, the Governments of the United /‘dssiontrs of Lsbour have also been apT>olnUsd

iProvinces, Assam, the Central Provinces and
|

the .Authority under the l^ayment of A\ages

Berar and Blliar have also created special i
Act. 1936.

appointments of Commissioners of Labour
;
hut. The a|>pointmfnt of (ioverninent Labour

whereas the appointments in the United Pro ! Officers in India dates from the year 1934 when
Vinces is a full-time one those in the Central

j
Mr. W. It. (iilligan, I.r..s.. wa.s a|*point^jd Labour

Provinces and Berar, Bihar and Assam have) Officer, Bombay, under The Bombay Trade
been coupled wdtb other posts. In the Punjab,

j

Ulspiite.'i Coiuiliation Act which was passed
administrative matters connected with Labour , in that year. Tliat, Act wa«< replaced in the year
arc in the hands of the Director of Industries. 193S by tlie Bombay Indu.strial Disputes Act.
Labour conditions in Orissa and in the North-!’I’he latter A<t nere-.sitated the aj>i>ointment of

West Frontier Province are not considered such|thn‘e additional L.ai'our Orficcr'i in the Province
. as to justify the creation of special appointments !

of Bombay with th* ir head juurters stations

of Labour Commissioners. at AhrioMlabad. Sholapur and .lalcaon. Since

The Central Government is setting up a
j

*bc advent of the w.ar. !-everai other Provinrial

separate organisation under its control to <*overiiment'< have Jdso afqxunteil ttovernment

look aher labour relations matters in ‘ Central Labour (iffieerx. V\ hIl^t the (iovt. Lal>our

Sphere'* undertakings, namely, Lederal itjiil. Cffifers in the Provliur of lionibay hrivt- s|H*f.Inc

ways. Mines, oil-fields, Mafor Ports and under- '*'*’*^** ibunbuv Industrial Disputes

takings owned or controlled by the Central • with the uork o. complaints from

Government. The Chief laibour CkimmiHsioner; too Industries to which that Act

(Central) who is the head of this organisation.! applied, iho fum tions of these Officers

was appointed in Febniarv, 1945. He will I

1 roviu- t-j wtirre thyy have b<*en

have under him three Regional l^ahour Cora -

1

appmnii d are ii<»i vt ry clearly deilued and they
act mtHtiy a*. Conrili itors.

Uptothe end of June 1943 only two Provincial
(iovernment« in India* puldi*-h« d journals .similar

When the Workmen’s Compensation Act wasno “The I.;ibuur (Ja/.eite *' which i.n published
Mssed in 1923, the Governments of Bengal and

|
monthlv bv the Bri!l>h Mmistrv oi Labour: (1)

Bombay created special full-time apiKainimenu, M<„t,hav, wliere Hie " l.ai*our cAr.ctte ” has l»ecn
of Oiramissloners of Workmen's Comi>cnsation. published cverv mouth since SepteinU-r. 1921'.
In the other Provinces. Judges of .Hmall Causes and <2) the Cnited l'rt>vin-'es. wheie the " UiK>ur
CourU in Provincial lleafl«|uarters towns and liulleiin,** modelled on the lino of the sister
District Magistrates, District Judges or Sub- puhiicatioa in BomlMv, w.m publinited monthly
Judges in the mofuaall wore api»ointed ex-officio U-tween Jamurv. and the mi<idle oi 1942
Commissioners and the administration of the when, owing to sliortage of paiKr. it was eon-
Aet was decentralised. Even in those Provinces verted into a .juarierlv publiraiion. The
where Special Commissioners of Workmen s ,i^»vcrmiient t>f India stalled »nit>!i-hing a Miniiar
Compensation were appointed, the jurlsdirtion journal with Hie iiHi' »>f Hui In.han Lmutur
of these Officers, exet^pt In Bengal, was limited to with elfeet from Julv 1943. The liombay
one or two cities of chief industrial ImfHJrUnrc

j
•• LiH-our (iaielio " is intended to supplv com-

Thus, the jurladictlon of the Bombay Com-
1
pi,-re and up-to-date Inlormaiiou on Iiuiiaa

rnlsslnner extended to Bombay City and the lalHiur coiidiiioni^ ami fsi><‘clally on the cauditions
Ahmedabad and the Bombay Suburban Dis- existing in the Provimo of’ lioml*ay and to
iricts, the railway system of the G.LP. and the gupniy to local readers the greatest |>o.s.'<ibid

B.U.dtC.I, Hallways In the Province, the eJectrl- amount of inlormaiiou regarding iaUmr l iws
city generating planU conducted by McMrs. and lalwir c(uidiiions in the outside world,
lau Hons (Ltd.) and he was also Commissioner its content.H im lude .statLtics afid discussions
for non-contested matters from the whole of the regarding the , osi of li\ iiig index M-riea which
I rovlnce which could be disiioeed of in Bomliay. m*, ijiiHJur Hffirt' of the H.nernmeni of Bombay
Thp special post of Commissioner for Workmen's regularly complb> for Bombay. Ahim dalwid and
Compensation In Bombay was abolished in Shotapur, wliuiesale prices index numiH^rs for
April 1928 and the duUes atuchlng to this poet Bombay, retail food prices for five lmr»orUnt
Were transferred to the Director of Information centres In the Proviiwe, statistics of Industrial
and Ubour loteUlgence. and later to the disputes and workmen s compensation, full
Commissioner of Labour : but owing to a hwvy information regarding all Industrial disputes In
incr^e of work in the Bombay Labour OfDoe. India, sutisth-a of absenteeism with notes on
the two post* have again been separated with the employment situaiion in five Imporunt
cnect from xiovember, 1943. industrial centres ond Information regarding
Ender the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926, proeeculions under the Factories Act. Since

'^^’cry Provlooial Oovernment was required to 1939, when the Bombay Industrial Disputes
appe^t a Begistrar of Trade Unions. In those Act, 19SH. was first applie4 to the cotton textile
Provineee where special appolAtmeats for industry to the Province, the full proceedings

mlwioriors nine labour lnspe<‘tori* and 24 Concilia-
tion Officers at different centres in the country.
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cf the Itidtistrial Court and ttie reporta on
aettlemeuts reached in conciliation under the
Act have been regularly reproduced in this

publication. The “ Labour Gazette “ also ulves,

once in every six months, eoiuplete informa-
tion with repird to all known trade unions In ilie

Province. Ti»e only 1‘iovince in India, which
maintains a tlrst-class and up-to-date library

of books and periodicals on all kinds of matters
connected with Labour is lioiiibay,

THE CENTRAL GOVERNMENT.
The work of the Labour Depart nieut of the

Governiaent of India has increased considerably
since the outbreak of the i)re3ejit War. As a
matter of fact, recently this Department ha.^

been split into two dltforent departments, <me
styled the Labour Department and tlic otluT
Works, Mines and 1‘owcr Department. Apart
from dealing with latKiur legislation and latnmr
conditions and at;tem]itiim and briimln-.; about
uniformity of standard" in Hie dilferent JT(»-

vincea, this Department has recently nndertakt n
very great additional responsibilities for the
placement of civil and military tbmiobiliztd

personnel. It administers and eontrol.s all

matters in connection with the work of thf
JJational Services Triltnnal, tin* Technical
Training Scheme, tlu* Devin Scheme and the!
system of Employment Kxcliange-s. It ha."

continued active co-operation with organized
employers and lalK)ur organizations through
the Tripartite Labour t'onfereijee and Standing
Labour Committee, In the year ly44 it

appointed a Labour Investigation (ommittee
to collect factual data relating to condition"
of work and wages of employees engaged in

different Industries in the country with a view
to obtaining tlu* nece.ssary nuterial for arriving
at plan.s of Social Security. Tin* Giunmittec
has now submit G-d more ilian 3b nft /<«.* Drport"
on various induslricn muuc of which have b<*cn

published. The iudustrie.H covrred by tin-

enquiry contain Plantations, Textiles, Mica.
Manganese, Iron Ore. Carpet Weaving, en-, to,

cite a few among others. A SjK’cial Officer,

Prof. B. P. Adarkar, was also apindnled to
investigate into i»roblei)is of Sickne."^ Insurance
and the Report of this officer hu" alre.-idy been
pubiiftbed.

One of the e.xtensions of tin* aeiivities of this

Department has been In the Held of the cfdlection

of nece.ssivry tbita for compiling cost of living

index numbers for selected ceutre.s in India;
on uniform lines, Accordiiigly, an Ofiber!
styled Director, Cost of Li%ing Index Scheme,
wa.s appolnt(‘d in the y«*ar 1043 and it is under- .

known as Regional Commissioners. Among the

functions of t^e Office of the Chief Commissioner
of Ijubonr, is to look after the welfare of the
employees employed In concerns belonging to
the Central Government, Including lumes.
The Chief Comiuls-sioner of Lal)Our and his

deputies also intervene in disputes arising

l>etwet*ii Governiut'iit and employacs In the
I various mines and factorie.s.

I

I

BENGAL.
< The Bengal Trade Union Regulations have

I

been so amended as to empower the Registrar
of Trade Unions to exercise greater control over

,
rugiatered ira«lo unions with a view to the

;
prevention of raal-adminlstratlon of their
affairs. It is hoped that many undesirable
features in the administration of trade unions
will diHHj)pe!ir wiien the staff of the Registrar
IS sufficiently augmented to enable the work
of inspection’ to be carried out efficiently.

So Court of Inquiry or Board of Conciliation
was appointed in Bengal under the Trade
Disj)iitc.s Art. I 03 i», during the year ending 31st
.March 194.^ but it is of great interest to observe
that the officers attached to the Labour l>e])art-

ment dealt with 1,620 conciliation cases during
that year. A large number of disputes were
referred to adjudication under Kulc 81A of the
Defence of India Rules.

During the last three years many requests have
been received by the Labour Commissioner,
Bengal, from factories situated in Calcutta and
other places, considered to be danger zones, for

assistance in the frtrnmtion of ffre-flghtiug

parties and rescue and demolition squads from
among their workers. Such as.sUiance was
readily given i<y deputing the I*abour Officers to
address propaganda luecllngs where the object
and fiincUons of itie organisations were fully
explained. Very encouraging response was
received from workers to the appeals made to
tliem i)y the Laliour Officers to join the A.il.P.
Organization. Slit trenches and covered shelters
liavc iHH;n provided in all lactorica under the
supervision of the Factories Department. The

:

Dcr'ionnei ut ttie Bengal Government COOiaected
with Liibour luallcrH l uusists of the :

Labour (jommittioneT and lUgiMrar 0/ Tnulr
Dmon9 ;

Deputy JMtour Commiseioner and Chief
Inepeetor, Shape and HetaUuhments, Bemgal

;

(Joiumlssloner for Workmen's (.'oinf>ettsation
and Autliority under the Payment of Wages
Act; Assistant Latiour Corn mistloners ; Labour
Officers and the t?hief Inspector of Factories.

stood that he luw now collected some 27,n<Mi|

family budgets in aitout 2S sclerted centres
in British India. Tin* data liave now bei-n!

tabulated and within a short time it imiy l>c

fKWsihlo to have in this country, for the ’first

time, scientilicfilly compiled cost of living index
numbers for principal centres in British India.

The Central Government, in the Labour
Department, have also now appointed a Chief
Labour Commissioner (Central). This officer
is In charge of industrial relations and condlto*
tlon, labour welfare opcratloo of labour laws,
and maintenance of information regarding
wage rates mid conditions of work. There
ace a number of deputies working under him

Ibirlng the last two years tlic office of the
Commissioner of I.til)our, Ikuigol lias carried out
a number of statistical and socio-economic
enquiries intcj labour conditioiis such as family
budget enquiries, wage censuses, etc. This work
was iiudc^rikeu either in connection with the
Government of India's scheme for the pre-
paration of cost of living Index numbers on
uniform lives or on behalf of the Labour In-
vestigation Committee. We have now thus
available for the first time a large body of
statistical and other data relating to the ooadi*
tions of work and wages In the principal
Industries In Bengal such os Jute, Cottour
Paperi etc.
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BOMBAY.
Of all the Provincial Oovcrnnicnt* In India,

the (Government of Boinljay have always
maintained a protrrf*s»lve 1 »sh<1 in tlndr

Holicltudo for the welfare of the liidustrinl

labour employed in the Province ;
and the

real pioneer work In the field of labour
iaforrnatioD and Htalistics In India during
the last twenty live years has been done by the

llombay Labour Otllcc. The (iovernment
renolutlon creatlui! this Office and lU variona

activities have been already dealt with
In the prefatory parn^iraplis of this

i'hapter. The principal work of the Labour
Office durlrm Oie >ear t<» >.e( ure for workern
by timely intervention adeijiiiiti* dearne*,-;

allowain’es and bonuses t«» enubb* tlnni to

juaintuln their pre-war Ml.uidird o! U\invc and
partly to share in the luru'e profits of soriie <d the

iinlnstrles. The adtnini-'t rat ion •*( the Bombav
Industrial Disputes Act. li)3M, has resulted in a

heavy strain on the labour Orftaniratlon of the
(lovernment. t'oimniroituer ni f, ibonr. t'hiet

Lonellialor, Jiotnbay Indn-triul Ih-i'nie-. Art.

and Rejtistrar of Trade I’nions ; A-‘l*tant ( om
misKionetv of Labour; Labour <)lli-er. tionib.iy

and Dffleer-ln-Char^te, Ijaf'oui Weliare Depait
luent

;
District atid .Wi-tant Labour Dflb ei';

(’oiiirnDsloner f<u Workmen'- < ompen-ati**n

:

Lhief Inspci’tor of Factories, afid the Dtboui
Welfare tltliei i. Bombay.

MADRAS.

The CommlHsloner of I^l»our in Madrsus U also

the Chief Jns)>cet:)r of Kaetorie.s but for the
administration of the Kaetorie,-. Act he U assisted
by a Deputy Chief Inspector of l aetories at

bead If liarter in eh/iri!e of the Madras LuTvjrif-
Circle. Three additional Faetories Cirele^, eat h
in eliarife of an As.Ht. Inspector ot Faetoiies have
l»een Hniietloned fur lt.»(.'» 40 . The labour
Commissioner in Madras has no s|H’"ial statistical

otftee t4> deal with lafuuir stalistie*i. and
no re|H.>rts have bi*en piiflisbed of an\
siHM’ial inquiries Info (piesiioHS connected
with industriiU labour in the Province. '1 lie

|

conduct of the Quiin]uenitiat Census into AiJrt
|

cultural WA(;es has, however, l*ven placctl in his
hands and, with a view to the f>roper udmlnis- I

tr.jtion of the Payment of \Vnj;eH Act a l>eainniuK
{

has been made for a more accurate {'ollectiun of
j

industrial wagm statistics Information reftardiny*
j

which Is Included In the Aiiiiua! Ib-^Hiru on the i

AduiluUtration of the Factories Act.

Iment of Wages Act; Deputy Chief Inspector of

Factories ; Asst. Commie“loner of I^aboiir and
I Additional (JommisHioner for Workmen's Com-
{pensatlon and the Laliour Coweiliatlon officers.

I

CENTRAL PROVINCES AND BERAR.

I

IVlor to January 1942 when the Government

,

of the Central Provinces and Berar created the

j

of a C'ommi'i'ioner of Labour, matters in

'eonnevion wifli the aiiministratiun of questions
|roriincte<l witli f,.ibour were dealt with by the
Director ot iudustrie-. 'Hie new LalfOur Office

In Nagpur has been modelled on lines similar to

, that in Bornb.ay and it is to be rc^tponsibU* for

I

the collection of “tatl.-tics relating to the cost of

I living, induxtriai di-put<*s ami trjnlc union.s. The

j

ConimiHsioii4‘r of Laliour i** a^-^i.^ted by a 1.Abour
(tflieer and A^sintant labour Officers. The
Commissioner and ttie Dibour Officer have
been appointed Conciliators under the Trade
Di.-.pute.s Act. 1929.

* As a result of prolonged strikes in the I’.mpress

land in the Model Mills at Nagpur in May 1941,
the iiovt-rninent of the t^cniral Provinet*« and

I
licrar appointed a Textile i,ai)Our Irniuiry Com-

j

initlec to make a survey of wage**, dearni^as

alkiwHiices and industttnl strife m textile mills in

the Province and to make recommendations,
! 'I’he Committer was composed of Mr. 'J . C. S.

i .layaratnam. Cl.B,, 1 C.S,, as Chairman;
Messrs. It. W. 1 iihiv, C. lb Parakh ami K. D.
(iuha (Director of linlusttie>!i as members; and
Messrs, .s. 11. Batllwalla. tC .Mohota. Jt. S.

Huikar and J. .V. Mujiimdar as Associate
Members. Mr. Guha was also SecreUiry to the
Coiiimlllec. This Committee submitted ita

Report to (Jovernrnenl in OcU)l*er, 1941. D
recommended restoratimi of wages to the leveU
of Itkildrg. e.xtende«l witii nuMliOcalions the
recommendations id tlie Matialanobi. Committee
regarding the paynnml «d dearnc‘»s aHowancea
to all out->tafioii c(»fion mills in the ITovince,
and advised h-gi>^lution for the recognition, by
employers, of regi>t«rtd trade unmn.s. Among
dther important rccomnii ndations were the
: creation oi a Labour Office, in-'litution <d provi-
dent funds for imlu.strtal viorker-*. payment of a
regularity bonu.H, etc,

UNITED PROVINCES.
Following tho recommendations of the

Cawnpore I^ihour Impitry Comiuiftee, the
tlovernment of the Crnited 1‘rovinees sanctioned
the post of a w holetiiue Lat*onr ('ommi.saioner In

March 1940. This Ufllcer, like the Commissioner
_ ,

(of i<AlK>ur in Bmnbav, was to hold ail the statu*
In view of the large Increase of work resulting jtory apindiit menus amnected with Ubour and

from war cuuditious, the Gov t, of Madras j (lo was provided with a permanent staff with
Hiitictloned the creation of a post, of A.*.si«iaut i etfcei fn.m 1st April 1941. The main funclious

5
omnilHHloner of Labour in Septeinlwr, 194:». of the Labour Department are : l(ii) Prevention

Dfflcer was appointed ail and settlement of industrial disputea. (h) Db-
Addltlonal Commisaloner for Workmen’s ('om- posal of Individual complaints received from
peiiRation. An additional post of a I,abour workmen or their argani.satiotus. 2(o) Iw,abour
Lorioi'datlon Officer for the Madura, Itamnad Ditelligenee. (ft) (dlU^ction, compilation and
^nd Tinnevolly Dtelrlcts with headquarters at publication of accurate statistics iff labour con-
^hidiira woa created in lU4r>. The |H*r#oniiel of dttiynsand welfare. 3. Organioation. su|H*rinten«
tbc Madras Governnieut connected wiUi l^ahour dence, dire«llon and control of l4klK}ur AVeltare
niatters consists of the ComrniMdoner (ff laiboiir. W'ork. 4. B(^Kistration of Trade Unions. b{a)
Lommltsloner for Workmen's (Jompensatioti. Lalmtir llegulatlon. (ft) Administration of
[^(^tdstrar of Trade Unions, Chief Insf^iceior of Labour AcU. (c) Supervision and control (M the
'xetoriet and the Authority under the Pay- often of the Chief Inspector of Factories and
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Boilrrs, U.T., ami 0. Mif^celianeoiw work con*
nucted witli Labour, vi:., («) Emii^ration and (A)

Preparation of Electoral Kolls, etc.

The Labour Department of the United
Provinces bej;an an inquiry into Kents and
Density of Population in Workers’ Dwellinus at
Cavrapore about the mbidle of the year 11)4.3.

This lias now t>ofn completed and tabulations
are under w'ay. Further inquiries into the eondi*
tions in the Krasswaro Industry at Moradaha<l
and tlie S«‘issors Industry at A!et‘nit liave also
been completed. U has also afiri'ed to eomluct a
Family lludL'et Inquiry at Ca\«ipore under the
(Jovt. of India's cent rally controlled cost of
livint; index seheme. For this ]Mirpose the
staff of Ml*' Olliee of the r<immi>ssinner of
Labour has btM>n ennsidiTably strengthened
by the appointment ol an Asst. Labour Dtlicer,

a Si'uior Invt*vt ii:;itor and five Inve^tiiiators.

Tin' personnel oftlie Fnittd Proxineos Govern-
ment dealiiej; with Labour matt*Ts I'onsistj* of the
Labour t'oininis*ioner. fomiiihsion* r for Work-
men’s ('ompi'iis.ition, Ket^Ltrar of Tradi* rnion>.
and rhairman. ^inuar (ommissbin. Fnit4'd
Proviiiees and JUhar ; Labour Otliiers and th<'

(.’hief Inspector of Fat tctrie.s.

BIHAR.
In pursuanee of the reroinmeiitlations of the

Bihar Labour Ini|uiry ( oinnnttee. a J»epart-
ment of Labour on the line- oi tli.- Bombay
Labour Ollb'e \xas broueht into existenee in

Bihar with elb-t I, irom 1st July 'Ibis was
e>Jtablishetl on a permanent tia.-i^ with ettret

from the lath March. IP4t. The lactory ami
the Boiler Itispcef ion Ifepartinents ha\e*itcen
jilaeed under tie> Commissioner of Labour
since September, I'JII. The Comniissjoiiei of

I^ibour has been ajipointetl ex-otlieio lii>,|>eetor

under the Faeforic-j Act, the Paj fm-nt. of \\ ai;e«

Art anti tin- Linployimnt of Childnn Act.
The l:o^lmj-^ioller ami his two Ns.-htanls liave
also lean appointtil t’oneiliat<trs uinhr the
Tratle I)ispute^ Ael DJVD. Tlie F.mploymeiit
Bureau which was created in ItKia and was
attached since tle*n to the ))irector ol fielustrie.s

wa.s transferred permanenllv to the olliee oftlie
(’ommissioner of Labour with effort from 1st

January, IDIO. 7'lie < oinmisiiom r of Labour
Is a Commi.ssituier for Workmen's < 'oin()ensation

.

tinly in eonte.sB tJ ca>* s. tltlnr eases uic taken
up by Di.strict Matri-t rates \xln» .are ex-otIiri(»

Commissioners for the purposes of the Workmen’s
Compensation A't. Tln^ newly formed Labour
Department lias been entraited in the settlement
of indu.striai disputes and in the examinatiuii
of tin; rei’oinmenilations eontuined in the Keport
of the Bihar Labour Inouiry rojumitlee. Tlie
personnel «»f the Goveriiiiient of Bihar deuliiiK'

with l.,iibour matter* i- as follows
:

|

Corn iiiBs loner of Lihour and Employment
Com illation Offteer, Registrar of Trade FiijoiiM

and ( hairman, National Serxiee Labour Tri-
bunal; .Assistant Commissioners of l.abour;
and the Chief Irispea tor of FtU'lorleH.

SIND.
In July 1940, the Government of Sind con-

stituted an Advlfsory Board of Labour consisting
of persona interested in labour matters for pro*
muting better relations between employers and
employees and to advbe Government on labour

matters in general. The Honourable Minister
holding the Labour Portfolio is the Chairman and
the Commissioner of Lahotir is the Secretary.
This Board was rcconstitut^^d in 1944 on the
basis of equal representation for employers
and labour. It now has U3 members. The
functions of the Board are to examine labour
probleniH and to eonduc;t surveys on all questions
I’oniieeted with J.ubour, to devise seticmea for

the development of better relatloii.s between
employers and employees and to offer expert
itpiiiion and advice to (iovernment on all ini*

jKirlaiit matters roneerning Jialtonr. In March
1941, the (JoviTninent of SIml opened a (lOVem-
luent l^ibour Exc'hangeln Karachi and ^pointed
the (’ommissioner I-abour as I.abour Exchange
Otlleer but xxith the opening of an Employment
Exc hange bv the Cent nil Government, the
Pfovimial Evehange has been wound up.

It is of lnt<*rest to observe that the Com-
missioner of iaibtiur in Sind has been appointed
as an Ariiitrutor in a number of industrial dls*

pute.s. I'he tJovernmriit of Sind has now
const ituted a panel of two Adjudicators for
settlement of trade ilispute.M. The personnel
of the Government of Sind dealing w’ith Labour
matters is us follows:

c»>mmls.*.ioner of Labour. Registrar of Trade
Unions. Lai our Exchange Officer, Chief Inspector
of Shops, and Coiu’lllator, Trade Disputes Art;
A«.-istaiit Uontinissloner of Labour and the Chief
Insj ei tor <jf Factories nnti Boilers.

PUNJAB.
Punjab i.s the only Major Province In India

wliicb has .so far not appointed a (’ommissioner ot

l.abour The atiniinistration of labour matter.'^

in the Province is in the hands of the Director ot

Imlustrifcs. who is also the Registrar of Trade
Unifins. The personnel of the administrative
<‘tiiff of the (.lovernmeiit of Piinjat> dealing with
matters connected with lAtamr Is as follow's-

Dlteetor of Industries and Registrar of Trade
t.'nlons ; ( hief ln-|vrtor <*f Factories; LaLour
Otti'-er; Hiul the Chief In-tpeitor of .Shops and
Uoiiiniereial E.stnblLhment.s, Punjab.

OTHER PROVINCES.
In Assam the main riuestion connected with

laltoiir is tliat concerning the recruitment ot

labour for tea plantations from other provll]lce^.

As int^'r-proviiicl'il migration is a central subject,
ttift Provlnrlal Government are not very actively
inUTCfcted In the siiecial consideration of other
latiour questions. Notwithstanding this how-
ever. the Government of Assam liave obtained the
approval of the Government of India and the

vote of ttie legislature for appointing tie
Controlier of Emigrant Jg&bour as iiart-tiine

i.a!iour Commissioner, with a whole-time
As.<iistant. The only important event I'f

interest that has oeeurred in the field of labour
III Assam during 1943-44 is the creation of tie*

Workmen’s Conqieusatlon DeiKwit 8chenu

.

I>abour conditions in Orbsa and the North-West.
Frontier Province are not considered such as to

Justify the appointment of LalKiur Commissionerii.

In Orissa, the Director of Development is the

Labour Commissioner ; and the Revenue Com
missiouer is the Registrar of Trade Unions. In

the North-West Frontier Province, the Secretary

to Government in the Legislative Department
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hai bpcn entrusted with the work of tndugtrial
and lalKMir di»pntes. In Ajmer-M^rwara, thft

Extra OfBoer, Ajmer-MtTWBra, Is itogistrar of
Tradt^ Unions.

Ajmer Merwara constitutes quite an Impor-
tant indu«triat area with its cotton Mills and

was extended to women employed In mines in
the same year. The Co<ie of Civil Procedure
was also amended in such a M'ay as to ensure
the exemption of the wages of workers from
attarhinent,
The inovt atlvaneed piece of laimnr legislation

railway worksliops. So far. iiowvvVr. there Indian States today is the My.sore labour
has not lieen any administrative machinery,
to look into tl»e various i»rol>lem,s of lalMUir 1

i*^*'“^^*nci,tly on tfic Statute iPKjk in J{

in that area. The ('entral tiovernment have, ' li*4L*. This Af t ereates machinery for the

therefore, recently, dcciflcfl fo form an orgaiiisii- !

spc- ' *“ ' ^ . 1 .

tloii with a i.ultoiir <)lli< er at its head to look
;

seeks

after the welfare ami various other proideins

,

relating to labour in Ajmer.
I

- 1 ..*...

INDIAN STATES
The rapid irnlustrialisation witnessed in India!

sin.v t;,,. a,ly, „l ,.f Ih,- ••>"1
|
H,"n :ul.l V!,V",V;.mV.;rrn;:‘'of7i;-V;.yhN%;f

\\ar ii, HI.W Imy l..,t (...•n . 01 , ln<-.| t.. Hn „„ i„ ,i,p stal
India alone ru;i has alsf» extciificfl t<» tin* Imliari' - -

States as well. After the end ot the I irst World
War. tiiere was a ‘flight f••Ilden( y for imlustry
in Hrltifli India to nii^Tate to ilj'e Slates owing
to tiie absence ot l.abour laws and r*sfrieiive

ronflilions «»f uoik but tnost of tin* pr<»j:ressi\

<

States such ns l!\derabad. Haroda. M>sore.
Owfilior, Indore, ’fnivancore, t'oclun. etc. li.»\e.

endeavoured during recent vears. to briitg thejri

labour legislation into line with the Labour Uiws
in Ilrltisb India with tiie result that industiiali
workers in Miese Slates arc miw assured of con
dition.s very similar to those obtaining in ltritish{

Imiia. The participation by some states in tli*

three ('onferenecs ot f.abour Mini.sterH r*orivened :

(Kmergenev) Act enactcfl in li>4i and placed
January

tieaee-

ly settlement of industrial di.sputes

ncraliy to promote tiie welfare of

Among its m.-my j)rovi-«ionft are tho.se

relating to fie* setting up of a Itepartmenl of
alioiir with a rommis-ifuicr and three As.sistant

j

( •iiunusvloiiers rif Labour and a fourt of Indus-
trial .Arbitration ; t!»e framing by the i’omiiiis-

sioner of l.;il.our, of Standing Orders for work-
associa-

.state. The
foiirt <»f Industrial .Arbitration, consi.siing of a

i .luitgc of tile High « oiH't as it*, ('liairmari ami two
i
indcp. iider,t meud-ers dccid* s indu-trial disputes

,

rcfernMl t.i it by « ernm* n'. or itv agreement

I

between ll»e inrties and de< I Ics a].peais from the

i
Order- of the t ou!mjsr.ioricr of Labottr regarding

* siafi(iii,e Orders. 'J'he ere itiot; id rival utiions of

workers js avoided by prescribing a single
•Vssoci.ition each for mdu'ttia! undertakings
employing nr»t h s^ ili.tn loo pejsons and by con-
ferrU'g Statutory recognition on each .A?sociatiou
nninedi.it civ it is register**. I, I’.y the U-ginning
of .lune 1*»H, .oU unions with a tot.al Tne?ni»eTship

,
of :tl .2*W) workers in 7i itulu.sirial undertakings

red bv the Act wi r<‘ r*‘gistered in order

, . I r" ol .li.M.nu s „u,M..r» »n.l men.
rrlnnrtit.. Ulwir ( renr.- i'.i.l i" tl"'

Pn.t,., y,,,,!*,,,.. o( .!.• A»«t 1 .int.ikMonerH
ing J.iaboiir t'omiuitU^e ereated in have givet

an added imr»etuH to planncl Imlu-f rialisuMon
and the levelling uj* of cotidition.s of work in the
States with tho-«* »»ldaining in Lriti«h India
Mysore show- the most notable a'lv.tnee in re« cnt

years in the ilel«i of l.abour legislation ami omc
of the me.asiire- adiipted in the la-t ye.ir or two
in that Stat<' -how an a<l\anee even a- ••oinp.arcd

with Itritish India Wc com bide t libs cli.ipt. r

liy giiing b«'low a i»ov infere-ting detail- tegard
lug (he extent of Indust jiali-atiou and (he mea
siires adopted in the mimini-lrat Imi «»f rnalf'TS
connected with labour in a few States uhiih
linve supi'lled the neces-ary iidormation on the
Hubjeet.

MYSORE.
Prior to 1H41, Mysore hail a Factories Act. a

Mlne« Act. a Workmen’.s Compensation Act and a
Maternity licnellt Act. Labour probleiiir* in

MvHore have, however,
Bfderabit' proininemi

of L.ibour. the l..»b<.ur Lnions fortn* *! ami rt'gi?-

tered under tie Mv-orc l...»f'Our Act are renorted
to be dirctting tb'-ir atti\itlcs w|.e!y for the
promotion of labour welt ir*' and the cstaldii^h

intent ot happy rcl.C 'ou-hips with tic’ tuanage-
! meiits co»i.<*rtie<l. ddie tJovtnvmciit of Mysore
’ lia.s ir.tuictl itulc- for the compulsory arbitration
I oi all imtu-trial »!i-putt - iti ettm ertis eitgagcil on
’ war wot n

I llie Covcrnncrtl. of My-.ir.* has recently

I

at>fHiintc<l a Committ..' <ttji-i-ting ot repre-ctita-

'*i\es oi employers and * (iip!ove*s wit It a retired

.ludge of the High c»»art a- ( hairinan f«»r

i'\i«wing tile labour l.iws in tlic state. The
let ms ut r* ference to The Cojumtltee include
introduction of legislation for emploament
of children in factories and an instirancc Hchciiie

against uneniplo\ tt»ent of industrial workers.

I

The iJoVernment of Mysore h:ivc also sanctioned
iiecft broiigld info con

j

the establishment of an Lmployment Mxchaiige

a result ot rajdd. iiulus- ' as an .idjunet t«» thi* I.abour iJefwutment todeal
triulisution in the last few years. In addition to

;

with the jdaecment of unemployed industrial

liJri new' plants. l’.'» large industrial concerns of
,
workers.

which 17 were Statc-aidetl and eight .State-owned
j

Aly-ore has been ai’Ctinled one seat on the
were establishetl in the Stale during the decade IMenaiy Sc--jons of the Tripartite Igibour eon-

ending IU41. Tlte total number of large Indua-

^

trial uiuiertttkings stooil at ikio by the eml »»(

'

3943 and these gave emjdoyment to an average
of nearly Hb,tK)h workers. An amendment made
Ui the Mysore Factories Art in 1942 extends the
Bc.op6 of tlio Act to all factories employing ten
or more persona inalead of 20 as before thiia

briniiring almost uJl factories In the State within
Us purview. The Mysore Workmen's OonHien-
Mtion Act was considerably liberalised and the
operation of the Mysore Maternity Benefit Act

fcicniv and also on the SLindiiig Uibour t om-
mittee for tl»e year 1944-45 tluring which the
Lal'our t’ormnissioncr, Mysore represents, on
the .system of rotatioiy the Slates of Hyderjii»ad,
Travancoro and Mysore.

I'nlfurm Work Scrvico Kulc.s providing for
annual li‘avc with pay, provident funds, gratuity
or tmnus to those not entitled to the benefits of a
provident fund liave i)een framed ftir all (Govern-

ment industrial establishments in the State.

These ore being liberalised and added to frond
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tlmo to time. Generous rates of dearness
allowances fluctuating with changes in the cost
of living have been sanctioned. These benefits

have been extended to State-aided undertakings
and several ]>rivate «‘mployer.'< have fallen into
line. Two Labour Welfare Centres modelled
on the line’s of those run by the Government of
Bombay ami the United Trovinces in Bombay
and (-awnpore have been started in Banga-
lore City. A Labour Welfare Board con-
sisting of representatives of eniployera,
unions of workers ;iml local bodies en-
trusteti in labour welfare with the Commissioner
of Labour in Mysore as Chairman was constituted
in December 1942 with a wide range of functions
covering all matters relating to labour welfare,
labour lcgi.«^lation. ecdlectlon of statistics and

^

dissemination of laljour imelligt'iice. The per-

1

Bonncl of the st.alf of Jlis Highness the Maharaja ,

of Mysore’s Government dealing with matters
connected with labour is as follows

Comnds.siom r of L.ibour ;md Cliiei I nspref <‘r of
Kaetoiie-^,’ Assistant Coniniissimu'is of Lftbmir:

j

Chief Conciliator and Begistrar of Association'
and the ('hairman Court ol Arlutration.

HYDERABAD.
On the 7.st April 1044, there were (ids industrial

concerns subject to the Hy*ierat.ad 1 t<»ries

Act em]>l(tyirtg '>2, 29*1 operatives f»t whom
117.027 weri.’ men, 12,2.'<a were women and
],4L‘.{ w»‘r<* children. In addition to the fae-
tories Act which einb<idics pritvi'ion-' f«»r the
health and .safety rd lal'ourers, there is a Mines
Act (1H2(}|'’.), a Ikiiler ami .Maeh'nery Act.
The ily<leral»a<l baliour C<jinpeiis,i(ion A<t
fia401'’ b ami a Maternity lleiietlt .Act. Kecent
legi.slation iucludis a Baynienl of Wages
Beguiation, an Hmploymeut of ( hildreu Kcgula-
tions, a Trade IMspiites Order for tie- api»oinf.-

ment of an Industrial Court and Coneiliation
Boards and a Trade Cnion.s Act. Debt Concilia-

tion, Land Mortgage ami Money-liCnders liegula-

tions buve been framed for the protection of

agriculturists and agricultural labour. Hours of

work in the majority of the fai'tories do not
exi'eed 54 or 00 per week ami in Ctovernrnent
concerns are limited to 7 to H per day. Strikes
and loekout,s have been made illegal unless 21 <

days' notice has been given.
j

H. E. H. The Nizam’s Government have
|

appointed a Committee with Mr. Justice U. C. •

Naik as ('hairman with tin* same terms of

reference and objects as the l>abour Invesliga- '

tion Committee appointed by the Government
of India to make inquiries intti Measures of,

Social Security. In the new scheme of reforms i

which has been drawn up, the Government

.

has re.servcd two seats fV)r labour repre-

;

sentatives In the Legislative Council and

'

has also been published. A scheme for Inquiries
Into Eamily Budgets and the compilation of

Cost of Living Indexes in several iDdustrial
centres of the Dominions, Hyderabad City
(including Secunderabad), Warangal, Naizaina-
bad, Nander, Aurangabad and Giiibarga is in

progress of completion. A collection of Statis-

tics Act was adopted early in the year 1945.
This is the most advanced pieiuj of legislation

of its kind yet adopted in India and is much
wider in scx>pe than the Industrial Statistics

Act, 1942. it i.s pxp>ected that cost of living
indexes for all these centres will be worked out

I

by the end of the year 194.5. The personnel of

i

the staff c»f H. E. H. The Nizam of Hyderabad's
(Jovcriinu’ut dealing with matters connected
with J.abonr is as follows •

—

Mini>t« r in i h.irge (»f Labour; Secretary for
Laboui; Coiuiuis.sioncr of biibour; J.abuur Ufticer
ami the L.ibour Welfare In.’tfMctors.

BARODA.
The G»t;d uumb<‘r of registere<i factories in the

Barodi SJat»- on the .'U.'.t .Lily. 1944 was 170
of which Ko wrre iiereiiuial and 90 seasonal.
The tiital numli< t of per-^ons employed in all

factories loiiploying more than 2o persons was
41,771. Barwla w.as one 0/ tb<* first stat<^S In
Imli.’i to mart a .Mim-s Act. 'I'he Baroda .Mines
Act. ItMK roritalii'i provi>;ions in regard to health
.ind s.Oily ol wi.rkmen employed in the Mines.
As laras other balMUir Law** are eonceriieti the
Governm«-iit of H.H. The Maharaja Galkw'ar of

baroda ha-i adoptrd, with cfTlain changes to
suit local coiidition.'i. the Indian Fuelories .Act,

HMI . the Workmen',' Uompen.'atlon Act, 1922;
the Trade Disputes Act, I92i* ; the Trade I’nious

..Act, I92»>: tin* rayinenl of W age.s Act. I92ti;

ami the Bombay Maternity Benefit Act, lU'JO.
' Under the Hanwla I’aetories .Act. the maxiiituni

!
permissible weekly hours of work are (U) for

; iH’renni.d factories and Cti for seasonal factorieii
i as agaiti.st I>4 and flo respectively in the Indian
' Act, The Baroda Act makes no provision for
w'eekly holid.iys but it provides for at b^ast 52
hnliday.s in a year .and a minimum of four

,
hoiiday.H in a month is obligatory. Sections 78
and 79 of tJie Indian Act have been omitted.
The Workmen’s Comisuisaiion Aet and the
Rules framctl thereunder ha\e been adopted ia
fftfo. In the Baroda M.ilcrnity Benefits Act,
the benefit is tit be at the rate of six annas a day
as agaln.st m annas a <lay as in the Bomhny Act.
.Sections (1(2) ami HA (relating to the appmlnt-
ment of (.’oncillators) have lM<en omltHd from the
.ajiplication of the Trade IMsputes Act, 1929.
Tilt: Baroda Trade Unions Aet has lm|M)riaot
variations from the British ln»Ua Act on which
it ha.H been modelled ; (1) No As.sociatiooa or
Unions of tiovernment .Servants, whatever bo

has decided to form a Board for safeguard- • liieir objects, are iK'rmitttMl ; (2) the forming, by
ing the int4.:rest.s of tbo labouring classes. A Unions, of politicui funds is not rccugiiiscd

; (5)
departmental Employment Bureau lias lieen the propHirtion of ficrson* connected with an
created for solving the piroblem of unemjiloy- industry whicli is covered by a Union to outeidem
ment. A Statbstics Act, much wider In scojx: on Its executive has been fixed at fifif and 33jl per
than the Industrial Statistics Act of British cent, respiectivcly ; and (4) Section 30 of tbo
India has also been enacU*d. The lh>p>artinent British Indian Act has Iwon omitted. Under
of Statistics (Director: Mazhau IltBAiN) lias the Barcxta Payment of Wages Act, all wagM
instituted quinquennial inquiries into wages ami have to be paid before the expiry of the tenth
conditions of employment of agricultural and day following the period for which they fall duo.
Industrial labourers since the year 1920 and the In the application cKf Rule 81A of the Defence
first printed liepmrt on the I^abour Census was of India Hides, the period of notice required for
published in 1935. The Second Report on the declaration of a ftrike or a lock-out la fix
Labour Wages Census (Rural and Urban) 1940 weeks.
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A Labour Officer whose main duly was to
endeavour to brinu about settlementH in labour
disputes was ai)pointcd in the year 1938. In
addition to conciliation work he is entrusted, as
Special ItcKistrar of ('()-o|M»rativc Soirieties for
Workers, with the w'ork of orjranisinK C0'0|)era-
tive Societies ami otlier welfare Schemes with
the heli» of employers. Jn the year 1943, the
(ioveriiincnt of iiaroila State instituted an
inquiry into the nencral finamial condition of
the cotton mills in the State and the condition.**

of labour employed in them wiil» special reference
to recruitment, waives, hours of work, labour
welfare and efficiency.

WMth a view that the imTCascd earnings
accruinjr to industrial workers in the States u.s a
result of war conditions mij:iit not iie frittered
away in drink, etc., the Harotia (Joverninent
decided to start (.'o-oj»erative Tlirift Societies

the Factory llcglster at the end of the last
official year (18th August 1944) was 103 emx>ioy>
ing 12.800 j>er.soDs. I'oday Cochin State has all

the labour laws whicli have been enacted In

Indore with a Dock Labourers’ Act in addition.
Recent additions include an Krnployment of
Cliildren Act and the Kmi>loyee‘»> {.lability Act.
The admini.stration of lal>oiir matters is generally
in the luinds of the Director of industries and
(’omrnerce who is also the I.abour Commi.H.sioner,
the Registrar of Trade Unions and Conciliator,
under tlie 'Trade DLspules Act. The Factories Act
and the Workmen’.s Cornpen.sation Act are,
however, under the immediate administrative
control of tiic Chief Lngineer, Public Works
Dei>artment ami the District Magistrate of the
State respectively.

THE FUTURE
for the workers. 'Tiic Government have guaruit-
Uied the security of all dep<>siu made in such
Sw'iefles. liy the end of Feiiruary. 1946.
twenty such Societies with a meudM'rship of

24,391 workers luol been established in the
State. The total amount of saving.'* as at the
same date umouiifed to [l>. 2 i.l9.1Ki2. The
yMTHoniicI (if the Governnu ul oi liatoda dealing
with administrativ*' matters connected wiili
Labour is as foliows ;

Director ol Laitour and ilegistrar of Trade
Unlonu ; Labour Officer, lusp.*(t<ir ut F.ict«»;i«h

under the Payment of Wag* s Act and S|)eci:d

Registrar of t'o-operatlvc Soiielics ior Lul>our
and the Inepcclur (d l acinne.-.,

INDORE.
In Oriolrcr 1943. Indore was (he fifth largest

centre of the cotton textile industry in India with
seven inillH having 213.14»» .spindles and G,3(il

looms. 'The total number oi factories on tlie

register on 1st October 19 ti w.a.s 4 X5 of which
322 were perennial and IG:» Hcahuiial. These
provided empl(»> iic nt Lu 30, *297 Wdtkcrs in all ol '

whom 29,377 wore empli»yed in cotton mills

legislation in Indore i.s almost parallel

to that in Hrithh India and includes l actories,

Worknien's (.<im|H‘u.s;ition. Trade I lumi.s’ and
Maternity IVcneflt Acts, The Indore Trade Dis-

'

putes Act provide.s lur the appointment of I’ourts
of Inquiry and Ibuods of t oneiliation to deal with
disputes and also for a l.al)our (tffieer to secure
tlie maintenance of harmonious relations lielweeu
the workers and their employers. Standnrdisa-
tlfin of wages has Iwcn secured in cotton textile

mills and lal*our has been decasualised by the
Inlrmluetion of the fiadh Control System on the
lines adopted by the Millowucrs’ AssiKdation,
Hombay. Safety C'ommitiee.H to prevent acci-

dents In factories have also In^en established.
MTS.\UlU-i-Kll.\S lUJl.Xbt K l APT. H.C. Dhanoa.
li.A.Hons. (Oxon.), Itar-at-Law, Commerce
Minister, Holkar State, is tlie Minister in clmrge
of Laliour

; K. S. Skika.ntan. m.a., p.u.k.m.

(Loud,), Director fur Labour and Information;
R. S. 1),\TK, 11. A., LL.IJ.. tiovenunent loxtMmr
Officer

; Eai Rata.v V. N. SitKiaEKAU, l.m.k.a,
M.'Tech.l., Is Hogistrar of Trade Unions and
Inspector of Factories.

COCHIN.
Unlike Myaore, Uaroda and Indore, the large

Industrial population o( Ckxrhln SUte is organised
on a cottage Dosli. The number of oouoems on

The yeiir 1049 ha.s once again witnessed the
('oiiiing into power of I’opular -Mirii.strtcs in all

ProviiiccH of India. .\t the lime of writing,
India i.s also on the cv(' of getting iudi*i>endencc.
Tims, a mwr era is dawning in thi.*^ country and
this cousciousuc.ss has not left labour unaffected.

.Just a'' during its regime in 1037-30 the
Popular Ministries all over the country displayed
great enthusiasm in bringing atKUii the amelio-

’ ration of tie* conditiiuis of iudu.strial labour
1
witliiu a few months of their coming into power
tlicy have .shown similar euthu.siasiu once again.

1 In thi^ respect, Bombay M‘ems to havi* taken the
1 lend again. The .Ministry in Bombay has a large

and amiulioiis prograimiie for the amelioration
of the conditions of labour. The Bombay
Industrial Disputes Ad. it i.s understood, is

Itciug revised and a .•special Officer has been
appointed to improve the provisions of the 8ho|>s
\d. .Madras proposes to eliminate as much a.s

jtoc^ible any industrial strife and the Ministries

in most ofthe Provinces are taking every [Kissible

opportunity to sec to it that ]»rcKhu*tion .and the
earnings of the workers are not allowed to suffer

i'Ccttuse of protracted strikes and are anxious to

intervene at the earliest possible opixirtunily.

Despite the efforts tlnit are being made to
intervene in di.spiues. the country is fad'd today
with tremendous industrial unrest in several

|indu.strie-> imiuding to»vernmeul concerns such
las Uailway.s. the Postal Deimrtment. etc. This

I

is a tendency noiiccalde not only in ihb country
but in many parts of the World including the
U.S.A. Because of th*’ changed outlook on
lalKuir unrest we have fortunately been able to
avert in this country a complete deadlock of our
communications and tlie tlureateucd AlMndia
Railway Strike has been aiidcably flcttlcd.

In spite ofthe early intervention of the Govexn-
meiit, however, and the appointment of an
Adjudicator, the citizens of this country had to
undergo untold suffering on account ofthe some*
wliat protracted strike of Postal workers.

To meet invst-war condition.** of work and
w'agcs, the Government of India, have recently

appointed a i>ay commlftslon. consisting ntaioly

of iH>pular rciuftseutatives. The commia&ion is

cliarged with the duty of making recommen-
dations relating to fuiy and conditions of service

of Government employees—both manual and
others. Its recommendations are likely to have
important repercussions on the employees jpif

private Induatrlea as well.
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CIVIL AVIATION.

The development of Interna! air services in
India was first essaywl by J^ord (then Sir GcorBc)
Lloyd duriujr his (ioveriibi-ship of llornhay (1918-
231, The first air service was organised by the
Government of India between Karachi and
Bombay and was operated by the Koval Air
Koi ce. It w as purely a tJovernment venture and
was established as a temjiorary and experi-
mental mefuiiirc during the fair-weather season
of 1920, wdth the object of testing the
extent to wdiich an airmail service was likely

to used by the imhlic. It was closed down as
Buffleient data as to running expenses hatl been
collecte<l and its continuance as a purely commer-
cial concern was nut advocated.

The general attitude of ilu' Government of
India for some time after thu wius that tis no air

services in the w’orld liad yet been run without a
(jovernment 8ul>sidy and as India liad no money
available for such a purpose, a general <levelof>-

ment of air services in India must await more
prosixirous times. The pressure of external
comlilion- in lasonrof I imiaii ii\ iat nm eiitcrpn«»e

gradually increased. The inaugurat ion of French
and Butch air services across Intlia, as well as
the institution of a regular wet'kly service between
England and Karacid, and the general incre:ise

ot civil aviation in all parts ui the woild and of

vi-it,", of fiyers of different nations to India,
siinmiati d hotii (ioverniiient and public 0]>iiiiuu.

India had become a party to the International
Air I’onventioii and under tld-. sic- wa- uiidcr a
moral obligation to fu oxide giouml lacilitics lor

aircraft from other <ounriie>.

The problem of internal aii scrxii'cs was freshly
taken up by the (iovermnent of India In the
Department of Jn lustric.-t and l^kbour when Sir

j

Bhupendranath Mitra was member ol Goxerii-i
ment for that jiortfolio.

{

Non-ollicial mcuilieis of tlie Assembly, under!
till- leadership of Dr. Idoonje, then an elected
im'iiiber. for some time strongly pn-ssed tioverii'

ment to institute a yiractical system tor the
training of young Indians in civil aviation.

They foresaw that the devclopnii'nt of thii
aviation in India was only a matter of time.

Tlie rcllection of this forc.i>ight is uiirrore<l

today in the organisation of tlie trunk air liii'-h

o, India. The aerodromes and landing grounds
on the main air loutes are controlled (•>

Indian AefO<iromfc Ofllc#*rs wrho are resi»oiisii»le

for their safe 0 |>eration, while the Hying
peraonnvl on the ijit<uual air routiis is 90 |»cr cent.
Indian. On the engineering side Indiana are now
taking tliclr places not only as Assistant but as
Chief Ground Fngineers to internal operating
companies and arc alreatly finding their way
to rcsytonslLle y»osition.s as Aircraft lasyKiCtors
with the Directorate of Civil Aviation.

j

from Bombay to Calcutta, Bangalore and Delhi,
from Madras to Calcutta, and from Delhi to
Calcutta.

I
Development of Indian Air Sorvicee.—Sir

Bhuyieudranath Mitra was in due course obliged
; to reconsider the question ol assisted internal
lair services in India, An arrangement was
jmade by whicli the Imperial Airways* Service

j
between Croyilon and Karachi was, on 30th

:
Deccmlier. 1929, extended to New Delhi, mails
from and for Kurope iK'ing carried to and fro each

j

week. This conveyance of matls between New
j

Delhi and Karachi Ws performed under a special

! arrangement, the chief yiolnt of wrhich was that
; the servive was conducted by the Government of
India and that Hriti.»h Airwaxi) chartered to

I th.'iu machines for tlie piiryiose. This meant, in

! effect, that tiic Western serxicc of the Airways

I

Company lontiniuxl to Delhi, loit technically
jthe service from Karachi eastw’ards belonged
(not to them but to tlie Govcrrinieiit of inena.
i Passengers liS well as malls were carried. On Uie

i
expiration of the yierioil for which the contract
on tlujse lines was arrangwl, tlie Govorument of

,
Indi.a decided not to renew their charter with

1 Drilisli Airways and adopted tlie alternative
convhr of contracting witli the Delhi Flying Club

i
to carry the weekly Karacld-Delhl 'air mall,

i Passengers were also carried by this service.
! Ibis, like the earlier special arrangement
with l>rttish Airways, was obviously a transi-

tional plan. It came into oiieration early
in 1932. 1 1 filled the need of the moment i>endlng
I he development of a permanent bchenie.
liiiore iSir Bhuixuidranath Mitra could critically

I
develop the matter, lie was succervicfi in eUargci
of the De|»artiiieutal jiortfolio by 8lr Joseph
ifiioie and the latter entered with enthusiasm
into the. problem. Its solution was largely
aHsbtfxl by a gre^t deal of b{Mule-w'ork carried out
by (Uil. Shelmerdine itcfore he rt'slgncxi hla

apiHjintment as D t'.A. in order to take up the
c6rres|iondiug |K»,st in Kngland. A scheme was
work<*d out miller the direction of Sir Jututph
Bhorc for the institution of a weekly air fUTvfce
between Karachi and Calcutta in connection
with the weekly arrivals and departures of air
malls conveyml by British Airways Ltd., from
and to Kngland. If the Government of India
had at this time taken no steijs towards the
organisation of a service of tlu; kind, they would
have been unable to nrevent British Airways
or some other non-Inaian concern from estab-
lishing one and the authorities in India were
determined that civil aviation within India
siiould ho Indian in character, either Uirough
the development of private enterprise or
tfirough the institution of Government owned
services.

Owing to war, Hying had to he confined to
war work. But tlu* war has saved India two
generations of graiiual progress, since numerous
aerodromes built lor defence are now at iiand, as
atso iacllitle«, including wireless and mctcorol(^.

;

The developments as a result of the war have
provided, in addition to routes traversed licforo
4he war, daily services from Peshawar to Madras
via Lahore, DeJlil, Nagpur and Hyderabad, and

The acute financial itringency following
on the world depreaaion. necesaltated the
abandonment of the Oovemment Karachi-
Calcutta service in 1931. Four Avro-lO aero-
planes had already been purobased for the aeryice
and they were eold, one ofthem being retained for
the uae of Their Kxoellendce the Bari and Coun-
teas of WltUngdon, who bad newly arrlyed In

ilAdlh on the appohitmioi of the Berl to be
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viceroy. The mechine continued In Their
Excellencies' service until 1934, when a new up*
to-date aeroplane was purchased for their use
and their old one was retained for the use of
senior Government ofllciaUi.

EiTorts to attain the desired result were revived
successfully in 1933. Arraneementa were made
with the British Government and British Air-

ways, Ltfl., for the extension of the London-
Karachi air service acroM India from Karachi to
Singapore, ns a link in the Kneland- Australia air

service. A private company called Tlie Indian
Traus-Continentai Airways, Ltd., wa-^ formed
with a rupee capital and a majority of Indian
Dircctorn, in whiel» Itrili^h Airx\a>rt, Ltd., iield

51*^0 of th»' Khares, Indian .Natumal Airwa>s.
IA«1. 2r» |H‘r eenl. and tlu* (ioverinnent uf liulia *J4

jHjr cent. Tlih foinpany then o|»erat4<l juirdly

W'itii liritiHii Airways a weekly servin' trnrn

Karachi to Sinuaporc, where it eonnef ted witii

OantHH Knii>irc .Airway-** we“kly ^et^^l•e from
Sintiai'ore to .Xn^f ralla.

Indian National Alrwa>*s, Ltd. was established

largely tliroui(h the efforts of .Mr. K. E. (Jrant

Govaii. t’.B.K., to ]mrtieipate ns ;4 shareholder
in Indian TransAontincntal Airways, and to
develop fenler and other internal air services in

North India. They opcnetl a Pi-weeklv .<MTvjce

between ('alentta and KHni*<>on and a dally

service between Dacca and (’alcutta with
prospects of extension to Aasam. T'nder
a ten year eoutraet with the Government of

India they also instituteil a weekly service from
Lahore to Karachi, to link with Britl-li Air-

wavs' London- Karachi services. The i:aie-««.n

an«i Dacca services from Gnlrutta wercat».'ind<ined

in 1935, ow*ini4 to la« k of public support,

Before all these. «!evelopment8, however, th**

first move htfd taken place in Wtattern India.

'J'hrouizh the enterprise of Tata Sons l td., under
a ten year contract with the Government of

India, a fetnler service was started in 1932
l»etween Karachi, liornhay and Madras, conned

-

iuK at Karachi with the London Karachi servic>

.

From the hetdrinink' of UKh’i, linij-ti Airwav-s
London- Karaciii service, and witli it the ’rrans-

Indla service to Galc.uUa and the feeder services.

Karachi- lAhore and Karachi-I'unray-Madras,
were Ofverated twice weekly. The second trans-
India service was extendeii to Australia in 1936.

Empire Air Mail Scheme.— Tfic initiative in

tltU cfcvciopiiicnt was taken bv llis Majesty’s
Gox eminent, in Si-pteinbcr 1930 an aitreenieiit
'I as readied with the (iovernment of India and
the Goveritnieiit of India siinultaneoiisiy neirO'
Dated wltii the Government of Ceylon for the
cxt-enslon of tlie Karachi- Mad r.aM' service to
t'oloiiilK>. 'I'he new service's wcr«? inauuuratwl on
Die 28th February 1938 . with four servlc'cs a week
rach W'ay from JiOndon to Calcutta. Tlic fre-

<l«jency of Uie two feetler air mall services in India.
e»r.. Karaciii-Madra.H-C'olombo and Karachi-
].Ahore WM simultaneously increased to four,
•ach service maintalnina connection with the
laabrrly anti westerly flitfhU of the unvin irnnk
Mtrvlce. The. frequency was increased to five
'vhen the servings in the Australian section wore
auipiienied at the end of July. 1938 . and all

first class malls to Ktnplre particlpatinu countries
Were ixmveyed liy air, l»n tlie empire system of
air services, Itn|,ierint Airways and its assooiated
companies, IndudiiiK Indian Trans-CotiiUiental
Airways, lAd., flew a total distance of approx-

imately 7,000,(MX) miles in 1938 as aitainst
4,300,000 in 1937 and the total load carried rose
from fl,31.5.4(MJ to 12,392.0(K) ton-inilcs. In the
early months of 1939, rt.lO tons of mail oon.HiHtinR
of 50,(Kk),(KX) letters were carri<‘d, each letter
travelling on an average 4,750 miles.

The Empire Air Mail scheme wms suspended in
.Sept<‘iiil»er, 1939, on the? outbreak of the War
witli Germany, l»ut a restrieted service was main-
tained until June. 1940, when, on Italy’.s entry
into the war, air mails to the I'nitcd Klngdoni
were totally .*(U"*jtend<'d, Jn December 1940, tht^

po>-iU»iliti**s ot introducing a dinat air link
between Britain and Diirb.in were invent igated
and a “ short < ir<‘uiting '* route was in.^peefed by
.Majf)r J. B. MeCrindle, Dejmty Direct ot'Gcneral
of tire Britisti Overseas .Airways, Air >ervice to
England vva.- renewt d in Xiigust 1945.

Indsa-England Airfrsph Service. - Titi.s

rw'vv servi* I- was inaugurati-d on EePruary 2,
1942. Tie- airgrapli- were piioT(»graphett at
liomitay on a miniature lilra iiea'-uring about
lialf an in<‘b •*<j9are. Tin- lilnis M» resent through-
out by afr from Iti-lii to th'- I'nited Kingd4*m.
where a pltoti»grriph tac-lmile. inea-uring about
five inches hv lour inr lit -, (,t th • original letter,

was ma«l<- jr*>m lie tilm and deliver'd to th<’

addre>-..'*‘ ii\ the British I’osi Gi!!#’e cochoeil in a
cover. 'I lc‘ rate oi p<*-.f;\g*' originally ll.ved

at fouttf. n .mnas wan rcdiiced to eigiit annas
»»n M.irtfi 2. Ill' airgraph -rvice wa** di--
• >*ni ini * 1 in .1 ui v 1 9 45,

Internal air eervicee.— In 1937 Messrs.
Tata Sons. I.td., cstablist\c>l .a service iiciween
iVoinba y and Delhi, cjillin : at Jndore, Bhopal
and * . W ..llol , riu- •INI t OJ*M.'t!'d twiet*
vv*‘.‘klv diH in

’ fhi' 1 is: -- l-oli. It however,
-u-'pen 1. d ill i'b:. 1 i-.m l-r .lanii.'.rv I94t*

l.ita \ o lln.-- Vc-U!M'' 1 comnn rei.il op* ration-
on tbi ' r.i'.i. on d.iil', fj« •lUeiicv -lib-titllting

Xlimc* 1< ' hni-»r*
, bh<»l*J4l ajid < ; wahor.

The Air S- rvse,-< of India Lr.l . BtttnKxy.
tnaiigiir itcd )i Nov emr. r, In ;7, an air service
from 1 '.ombav to I'.hav 1 a.:ar. bajkot

,
.l,*mnag;ir

an.! I‘ »rban.lar in the K.ithiawar '-tati.i. 'I'he

si-tv if. w.t- !t rminat* d in l'<40 The twice
wet'Klv lloiilh tv I'twuia Kolhapur lane vva‘< also
r c( niii .tte,l .P to \V ,1 in l'»pi. xir Sf rYice-i

of In lia h.tv c .I'am t .*inm :ieed op' rati'ins

itixb t •e w ni tn.i'ji r,i' nT -iMf- iMJ'lv I'Gt'i, and
.tic n ov ,tp. rjttm-,; .t i!aii\ -••i s II • Bombay
t.» K. rai hi 1 .u idtui .Old damnavai aU't a
t *V |i •’ w. . k!\ -.(VO c fit tin I'omb.tv to Lit*, know

Id opal an 1 » iwtlp* O'.

Del an N.ti iontl \i’ •N.tV'S arc uoNv running
.tie- loll* twins.; -<•! \ n .'* . »n t h*' frt qm tn ii - noted
again- t eai h « t t !i. ni

1. Di Ihi- \ .tr.n id V I .loditpnr . . Daily.

2, D* Ihi lb nt t a I >: t .tw II pore
and Xllah.ib.n 1 . . Daily.

'A. Delhr *< ‘h.tw.tr , . Three
tinu'-*

wei kly.

4. D.lhi- X.htni d ib.id ctif l.alutrc,

Idkain r and .lot Ihpiir . . Twiiv
Weekly.

.5 Delhi. Liiekiiovv hi B.uv illy . . Dally.

Tl«e K. li. .M. vven» operating «»nce i\ W’eek

iKslwtvn Lyvida {Palcstlmo and Sydney (.\utt-

trailab They suspended their services scross
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India in view of the international situation.
After the entry of Italy into the war, Lydda, in
Palestine, beenrno tlie westbound terminus of
the serviee.

Durinp the period of the w.ar Messrs. Tata
Sons Ltd. under the title of Tata Air IJnes and
Indian Nation.d .Airways J.td, entere<l into an
asreement with the (Jovernnient of India for the
operation of various internal air routes for the
benefit of the War Department. Tin* entire
eapaeity on these rviees. was pla<-e.i at the dis-
posal of the War Department who met the en-
tire eost of oiKTations from Defenee estimates.
Civilian trailb* was iarrie<l only when >|>aee l»e-

camo a\ailalt|e aft«'r meet ini: the liernands of the
military trattie. Operation «>n a ei mmereial
basis was re'«iimed by tin ir liins Crinu tin*

loth of .laniiary r.'td.

The Air Transport Licensing Board.
The Air 'rran>poi t l.ie» ii^inu Itoaul ha-, hi en
established under the I li;iirnianshi]» of Mr
Jnstiee I»in M<»li:imtuad and has bt irnn the
exaniiiiation «il' api'lieation^ f(»r lieenet's.

Aeronaatical Technical Institute. ~ Since
the Air .Serviees of India, limited, run the

Aeronautical Teebrueal Institute at .lamii.-igur

wliicli lias f>rovis|(»n for trainini: a limited
nuniluT of studiMifs as j:rouinl Kneiins rs aeeor«l-

iin^ to the course prescribed for ‘ A ’ ainl
‘ •

lleenees and also for ' I*
’ and ' D ' ln cnc« s is.sucd

by the tiovernment of India.

Indian Air Races. -The first Tndian Air-race
was tlown over a Delhi-Acra-Jhan.si-Lueknow-
AKra-Delhi course in February D.KVl, and was
very successful. There, was a similar race over
approximately the same rotirse in February Iti.'h'l,

when the entries w<'rc ti<x>d and included two
competitors who specially cante out from Knj;-

land for the contest ainl the event was again
completely successful.

The origin of these two race* was the offer by
Their Excellencies the Viceroy (the Karl of

Willlngdon) ami the rountess of Willingdon, of

a Challenge Trophy (or such a race.

There was no race in 1034. One was pro-

j

grammed for December 1034, to be Mown from
Calcutta to P/Oinl>ay with a halt for one night at

Cawnpore. Six months’ notice was given and
substantial cash yirizes, in ad<iitiou to the
Viceroy’s Challenge Trophy, were offered, but
only six entries were receive<l . The Aero Club
Committee in their announcement to this

effect said that in their opinion the pro-

gramme was too umbitinus for the class of

com(.etitorH who had hithertf) entered, most
of whom could not afford to IIy to the
start, race over 1,200 miles and then' fly home
again. Tl»cy added, "Air racing, like every other
form of racing, costs money and cj»n only be
encouniged by the patronage of wealthy 8j)ort8-

men ami in India this has l>ecn the exception
rather tlian the rule up to now." Tlie only
funds regularly available for the purf)0.sf; are
the interest on one lakh of rupees given by
Sir V. Sassoon to form an Irwin Flying Fiind
for flying 8pr»rt prizes. Tlie fund is held by a
Trust the memhers of which are the Director
of Civil Aviation and iiie ( hairinan of the Aero
Club.

The club held in Febniaty, 1936, a two-day
race from Madras, via Bombay to New Delhi.
Blitrles were rec<4ved not only from different

parts of India but from abroad. The race wai
a great success. It was won by an Indian
amateur competitor and was aegarded as having
contributed in an important degree to general
air-mindedness in India.

AlMndia Air Rally.—On the 5th and 6th
Deccmlier 193S, an Ali-Imiia Kally ws.s held at
Karachi on the occasion of opening of the newly
constructed Air Port Building, Ills Excellency
the iJovernor of Sind performed tlie ot>ening
ceremony ami gave away the prizes to the
winners.

All flying clubs in Imlla affiliated to the Aero
Club of India and Burma participated. The
Viceroy ’.s Cup given for the best aggregate
re.sults obt/iined bv one of the competing clubs
was won by the Karachi .Aero Club. The Sir
Victnr Sas-soon Challetige Trophy given for the
l>cst all round progress during the year was
awarded to tin; Karachi Aero Club.

International Flifhtf.—In l!)38 there were
21 international flights to, from or across India
by non- Indian Aircraft and one flight to India
l>y an Indian Aircraft.

Two Boyal Air Force aeroplanes succeeded
In flying non-stop from I-smailia (Egypt) to
Darwin (Au.stralia), a di.stancc of 7,126 miles,
which wa% flown in just over 4H hours at an
average speed of 14'» miles per Ijour. A third
machine l.mdcd owing to la< k of fuel only a few
iuindred miles short (»f its destination. 'Diese
flights were aidetl by the aeronautical wireless
and meteorological serviies in India.

.A non sto]> flight in an .Arado light aeroplane
from Ji*iighazi (Trijadh to (Jaya was made
at the beginning of January 1U3P by the (iennan
pibit.s, lJeut.4'nfints I’ulkowski and Jennet. The
distance (a)vered was approximately l.htK) miles
and the fe4at wu» ( laimed u» he a record for light
aeroplanes. Lieutenant Piilkowskl unfortunate-
ly met his death in an accideitt to the aeroplane at
Madras.

Two Freiicli military aeroplanes crossed India
in J.inuary, IMU, on tlieir way to liido-China.

Becor<i flights were maile in Marcli, 19;18, by
Flying Dllicer A. E. cionston and .Mr. V, Ricketts
from Eiigl.'vml to .New Zealand and hack.a^ld in

\I>ril 1'.»3s by Mr. II. F. Broatlbeut from Austra-
lia to Engbiiid.

Flying by Private Owners.—Wliile no
iligfits by Indian private owners were note*
worthy from a record -breaking ixdnt of view,
three of them des4*rve mention. A private
owner in a two-seaU'r Hornet Moth flew with a
pu.s.senger from Calcutta to BaUivla and hack.
Inelnsive of two days’ sight-seeing in Batavia
and a day’s halt at Singapore, only 14 days
w«‘ro s}H;nt on tiu) round journey, Tiie saino
return trip f»y boat takes ai»oiit one mouth.

The W'cond flight was from lationi t.o Srinagar
and buck. Tltu pilot cialmrd to ho the flrst

private owner to take a single eugincHl aeroplane
into Kashmir. In order to get above tlic clouds
over the Tir Banjul liaugo lie foumi it ucceoiary
to fly as high as 19,tK)0 feet.

A Udrd private owner flew his two-seater
Miles Hawk on a business trip from Nortli Bihar
to Rangoon and back. His flying time to Ran-
goon was hours as against 4 days by train

and boat. He stated that his actual expenses
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in fuel worked out to Rs. 130 for tiie double
journey. As he and his jmssen^er shared the
exi>en8«s it cost theiu Rs. 65 each as against a
fare by train and boat of Ha. 450.

Nicht Lichtiiic Equipment.—Tiie ligliting

insUdlatioQB coiitinu^'d to give excellent ser-

vice and were used witli increasing frequency.
At Karachi for example, the number of arrivals
and departures between sunset and sunrise on
regular air services increased from 3 63 in 1037
to 743 in 1038. Revenue from the extra fees
charged for niglit landings at all lighUMl aero-
dromes amounted to Ks. 3,581 in 1038 as ug.-iinst

Its. 3,041 in 1037. The value of tiie free facilities

given to air mail coutraetorK in respect of such
fees was Ks. 4,0r<3 and Rh. 3,643 respectively.

The Electrical and Mechanic.il staff wfiich w;is

responsible for iqH^ration and maitilcuance w:i-

recrulted up to full strength ami the entire
work of maintaining groun<l ligliting installations
WMS undertaken ilepartinentaily. With the excep-
tion of temporary hreakdowns of th- beacons
installed at l^arkliana .'wni Nawabsiiah on
the Karaeiil L}ilior<' route, there weie no in
stances of failure of lighting equiiiment.

Several improvements were made to light

ing svstems. At Duin ])utn and Aiiahutcid
floodlights were resiled to rorifonn with
other improvements etfected to tlie a<TiMlroine
approaclies. At iJtellii, AllaitHbad, Cawiifiore,
llombay and llyderahad (Sind) the suhstitution
of red for orange lioiitKlary lights on sottiona
of the aerodrome boundary wldrdi w. re un-
favourable for take-otf and landing was
compIcUvi.
Arrangements wore made with the f'hief

Insoector of Llghtliouses for trial.s to la* made
at Karaclii to <iet<*rmine the elteeti\eness of tiie

Maiiora marine light as an air beacon. Karachi
Airport w'iiH already provided with a location
beacon of Neon tyiic .'iflording guidance to
pilots within a range of 25 miles, when flying at
a height al»ove the beam of the Manora light.

On tlie Kanichl-Jacobulmd route, the ground
lighting installations at Jneol)at>ad and Pad
Idan were completed and tlie airway l^eacons
at Nawabshah and i^rkliana havtf been oiH'raf

log regularly, Indian National .Virwavs
found these beacon.s very uwful iluring the
short days of the cold weather season when
early departures and late arrivals at Karachi
have nocessltats^d a r4>rtain amount of niglit
flying. Lighting e«tuipmcnt on the Karachl-
llomhay route is also completed.

M(3at of the Civil .Aerodromes w<t«‘ pl.aeed
at the disjK>Hul of tlie Air i-'orccs during
the war. Th•^he are now being gradtialfy
taken over. The R. A. F. an* howexer Mtill

Incharge of Flying Control at most of the Civil
Aerodromes and the night landing facilities

arc, therefore, on R, A. F. siandard.s. The
recommendations made by tin* i'rovisionat
International l.'lvll Axiatioa Organisation
Vr'lU lie given elTi'ct to as stKJii ns ttnally approved.

,
Aaru^iM uad Rout* Traffic CoBtrol.-

Prior to tho outbreak of host Hit Ics in 1U3U,
the progress of <ievelopment of Air Routes
uml Aerodromes Imd been eomparurixelv slow’.

There were 12 Aerodromes in all with staff
and oth«r faelllties. For Air Navigation during
the night, there were 14 Beucous along the
out«a.

The demands of the war brought almut a
eompieto clmugo in the picture. The develop-
ment of Aerodromes was rapid and improve-
ments in facilities remarkable with the result
ttiat at the end of the war, India iiad several
hundreds of Aerodrornes, many of them with
2,oof) yarils concrete runways. Under the
present plans. Aerodromes liave been classitied

into 4 categories, International, Major, Inter-
mediate and Minor. When the*po^t-war plans
of the Government of India fully mature, there
will be 4 intt riiationai, 10 Major, 32 Intermediate
and 57 Minor Aerodromes in India. The
I nternaf lonal Aerodromes— Kaiaciil, Delhi,
C'aleutta ami P^ombay— will be in a position
to cater for all tyjies of International traffic.

Air Traffic Control. — The demands of
tlu* prt*.M*nt .\ir Trutfu; Control are so cx-
aefing that Air Tralti'* Control is fast ileveloping

into a liiuhly .“pci ialised eriranlsation with
elahonile equipim nt and lii-.’bly trained stalT,

Duitiii: the war, many of the Civil Aviation
Oflie.ers joined tie* Air Forees and worked in

Control at R. A. F. Aerodromes. These
OrtieerH have now ret\irned and form the nucleus
of til** |>o^t-war Flyijig Control organisation.

Trans-India Sea-plana Routa Orcanisation-

—

Tht“re h;i» be^n a ihankTc in the .-itc of

Sea-pUim* base at Kara<l»i. Korangi (reck
xxliieh i*> onlv a few miles' from Karachi Harl>our
has been selected us tfa* site for thl*' new sea-

plane Imse. There wa*^ some doubt alxiut

tlie MiitabiUtv of this sit'* during nionjw»on».

Djicration.- during this year luive nr)t oflVrt'd

any difficulty and it is ixi'cet.tl that Korangi
Creek xvHl prove to be a suitable base for all

the year round sea-plane ojK-rations.

At Allafmluvl also, a seasonal change of site*

has Inen found ueee>tiary, due to the lack of
eiunigh watiT in tlie river during the summer
months, but on the whole the Allahabad Flying
Roal base has given .-atisfactory service.

Commumentions Serriens.—The Ci\il

Aeronautical Commutdeation .service m>w
^^»Iu^.*^l^e^^ fifteen radio stations, namely,
Ahnuxtabad, Allahabad. Bangalore. Bombay,
Calcutta. Cliittagong, lielhi, (iayu, Ilyderaliad.

Jharsaguda. Joilbpur, Karachi, Igiliore, Mmiras
and Nagpur. In a*lditit*n, there are tw’o

statioun lit Gwalior and lUj Samand wiiich

are at present maintaint'il and o|>»'rat**d on
iH'luilf of tlie Miul.siry v»f Civil Aviaiiim and
two stations at Bhuj and Jamnagar maintalmxl
and operated under arrangement with the
Stale auiliorltlt*s. Tlu-xe stations provide
communhatiou faeilities for aircraft and also

4’arry «>ui j>oint-to-t»oint services. Direction
finding facilities on the iittcriuitional acrouauti-
c’ul freqvioncy of 335 Kc s are nrovided at

all the stalhm.'X above luentUmed with the
exception of Jfiarsagtida. Bhuj and Jamnagar.
High Frcqmncy direetion finding faciUtU^
an* also provided at Ahimxtabad and Jltansaguda
and H medium frequency four course radio
range at Karacifi.

A’ndcr the Civil Aviation jK>st-war plan,
aircraft and iK»int-u»-iHdnt communicatloa
facilities and navigational aids will be installed

at approximately 50 lierodromes In India,
Theae will cover IntematlonAl trunk routes
aud Internal routes and will be equipped witb
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njodern typo equipuioiit. lladar uavigutional i

aids will be installed at the intoruatlonal

j

aerodromes, i.e., Karachi, Delhi, Calcutta aud
Bombay.

Meteorological Services.—Further improve-
ments were elfeotoil by the India Metooro-
lonical Deiiurtmeni in the Meleorolouii'al arranjf’e-

ments lor aviation, ^'ew (louble-tlij'ht i»iiot

balloon ol)servatoii(?s were established at Kaj
Satnand and tJwnlior to meet the requirements
of the flyinii boat service. The pilot balloon
and eurreut weatlier ol>servatory at (iwadur
was transferred to Jiwani ; the ]»ilot balloon and
current weather obst‘r\atories at .Allahabad
and Alipore (Calcutta) vere moved ti> the
aerodromes; ami a ten;ji<jrary observer was
posted at tlm sea-jilane l>ase at Cab utta for the
is.sue oi Si»eeial rejuuts. jtartieulaily rejianlini:

visibility for the berielit of the Ilyin;' boat st*r\i< t‘.

On the Karaehi-Coiombo routf, the ol-‘ervatories

at llhuj, NaIe>:aon ami Hyderabad ^ heKUimpet •

beuau takinu reu'ular atiern(K)n pilot balloon
oliservations and arran;;euients were made f<»,

an a<lditioual pilot balloon asri-nt at Ahmedabad
in the early mornin'.’. 'I’he oiiservatory at

Ban;:alore also eornmeneed an adtlirional dally

pilot i>alloon ol*servatiou in the atternoou.

A new aviation .section has been set np at the
Vpper Air Odiee, A;!ra, which will be later trans-

ferred with the upper Air thin e to i>ellii. Thi-
aviation .seiqifin will he resjiot.-ihle u^r tlie

iiiaation of liie nieteornlo'.;hal seivue on air

routes, and, when transferred to Dellii. will

maintain liaison with tie* ( iNil ANiation Depart-
ment.

The international codes have l>e(ii adoptfd
for all current weather n-pnrfs, imlmliitu le-

port.s of tlan'pTeretu.s jiherionieua and improve-

j

ment theieoi. Aew cilitions of tin- jiumphlet

on meteorolo;.'ieal orL'anisation ior airmen and
I

of the Axiatiou Weather Codes (J’oeket Caid;|
were issued. '

I

On the 'I'rans-Indla air route, the routine
arrarmemeiits for the issue of loreeasts. upj'ef

wind and current weather rep<»rt.- iiy W ,T tt> all

main aerudiomes ami t(» aireraft in llieht were
continued. Airmen are able tn lefer to the

latest rej'ort on Weather ^oth•e hoards at

lierodronu s or tf» ^'ei r<‘j»orts by \\ T w hile

in tlie air at, routine lime'i and at otlar tinas
on requisition. On other icaitcs weather ti

-

]>orts are prepared l»y the MeteoroIo;.i»al O/Jice

to suit the time-table and neetU ol the airj

btTV^(;^s.
j

Arran;.Tt'tnents have been made for the routine
distriluitkon of pilot balloon and current Wfaiher
reports alon;' Ibe Karaeiki-CtflomiKi loute ana
the system is workin;: sat irtaetoj ily. *

Aeronautical Mape.—The jirei>aialion of a
series ot aeronaut leal mai>s lor Jmlia on the|
Seale of 1 /I .IMHl.btst has been undertaken by
the Survey ot India. Jlitljert<», there have
been two series of general maps on thin seaie.

namely the, “t'arte lnleriiaii(Jiiale. ” series and
the *• Imlia and Adj.aeent ( ountiies ” serie.s. In
order to tai ililate tlie work of k'*ei»ln|.; the nia|«i'

up-to-date, it lias l>een decided to <‘one.eTilrule

in future on om- series only. The ** CarM’ Inter-
natlouale ’* has l>ecn Heha-liMi and this will be
the ba.sis of the new aeronautical mans. As on
ebsential first step the ma]t sheetb arc being com-

pletely revised aud reprinted In turn. As each
sheet Is completed a special edition will be pre-
pared on which will be surprinted air Informa-
tion conforming so far as possible with the
recommendations for the International l.^al
Aeronautical Map of Annexe F of the Interna-
tional Convention.

The .Aeronautical Information comprises de-
tails of actroilronies and landing grounds, wire-

I

le.<s and met<*orologieal faellltlos, obstructions
lt(t air navigation such as high factory chimneys
and power lines, air and marine lights, prohibited
are.-is. etc.

A total of 2.1 a<•<ide^t^ oceum d in the '*alen-

dar year lltil, 21 of whii’h w« r»' Hying aecldcuts
and 2 ground aecidents. The eoriespondliig
totals for liiUi) ami 1U4() wnr 27 (26 flying aeel-
dentst and 17 (lt> flying a'-cidmts) resiHCtivclv.

I

Tlie total hour^ flown in 1941 by Indian
I

roninieieial airer.ifi amounted to :!2,928 hours,
• quivaleiit to IU,r».^,4r)7 miles. Df tbi.s, 1(1.515

I

hours were flown l;i reguh-r air transport with
onh one atcidi nt.

Aircraft Manufacture.— The demand for
airenilt eau.sed hy the war led to the exploration
of po'-si billties ol aireratt inanuiaeture in India
ami two Indi.'in intluslrlal eoiieerns evinced
interest in the project. The matter wa.s taken
up scriousl> l»y Mr. Walcband lliraehand. As
.•4 result. The Jlimlustau Aircraft Comphny
with a capital ol Its. 4o lakhs was floated In
Deiemltcr, 1941). '1 he Coiiqiany decided to
c.stal>h.sh a factory in Bangalore. The choice
ot Bangalore was prompted by the avaUabUlty
ot (lit up elck'trlcity ami high grade steel from
the Jdiadravathi Iron and Steel Wtirks. 8ub-
sequtntly, the i.-suetl share capital of Ks. 40
lakli.". of which onc-h.alf wa.H suhseril»ed by the
,My.sore Government, was rai-sed to Its. 7.5 lakbs
ami in.-tead ot onl> two parties, the Mysore
Governtiient. ami Mr. Wulchand liiraehand,
Government of India also Kubseril»ed to tlie

< oinp.'iny’s capital. l.atlerly, however, the
(•overnmeiit ol India took o\er the Cornimity
for the duiation of the War.

India’s first plane cuinv. out for test flight In

July, 1941. Tlie airerafl assenihled In India
wa< the Harlow, an up-to-<late tyjKi of aircraft
hu\ing the same charaeterl.sties as mortem
iight«is and )»oml*ers. It was a low-wLng
single-inglned monoiilane with constant sfieed
projK’ller. flaps ami retractable undercarriage.

Aircraft Industry. -In March 1946 the
Cnited Kingdom .Aircraft Mission vlslt^'d

India and in uecordain'i' witli their reeuinmenda-
Hon the (iovernment 4>r India decided m
otabllsli a national aircraft Industry In India,
with a 2t»-year target ofCompleUf M*lf-sullleleuey,

for building aircraft m'cded for the Hnyal
iiidluii Air i'orec u.s well us for civil aviation.

The Mission whieli consisted of Mr. J. V.
C.'oimolly and Mr. L. K. Barrett from H, M. G.’s
Mini.stry of Supply and Aireraft BroducUon
am! Mr. J. D. North and Mr. S, V. Wmvlley of
the Society of Britlsti Alrtrua (’onstnirtors,

made an int»‘nsive Murvi*y of the potent la) Itien

for the mumifaettire of aircraft and its anefllary
prcKluets. I'liey vUlH'd the aircraft repair
and iimintenahee faetories at Barrack (Hire,

Boona and Bangalore aa well as the Ordnance
facturieii at Cawo {Tore, Coeelfiore and JubhuJpore.
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After exatninlng the three sites at wldch

aircraft repair and maintenance iiad been
carried on during the war—at Barrackporc,
Poona and Bangalore—the Mission recom-
mended that aircraft production should, initially I

be started in the Bangalore factor}% as it
|

is the only one wliich is still a working:
aircraft unit, has the longest experience ol

j

aircraft work and the greatest number of staff

and operatives experienced in working as a
t»!am on aircraft production. It lias to Us
credit the design, execution and successful

fliglit of an entirely original prototype glider.

Moveover, research and training facilities

are available close by at the Indian Institute

of Science at Bangalore,
I

Due to the comparatively small initial demand :

for aircraft, only one factory was recommended
|

In the first instance: but at a later stage of'

development, production might be started I

at other centres.
|

Dealing with the prohalile cost.s, the Mission
reported that the scheme for this Industry

j

waa in a state wiiicli prevented accurate esti-

mates being made until tl»e final programme
|

of production was decidcil ui>ou. 'I’liey con.si-|

dcred however, having reganl to the as-Hcisj

financed by Government. I'hey felt that
the association In this manner of private in-

dustiialists who liave rendered important services

during the war w'ould be in the wider national
interest.

The Mbsion attacluHl particular importance
even at tiic initial stage to the dwlguing of
aircraft, as only by this means Wfuild the
neccftsary confidence ami skill obtained by
Indian stafl'. Tlie Government liavc accordingly
decided tlmt tl»e design of an original prototype
aeroplane .sp»-clfically suited to Indian conditions
should be taken up immediately.

The Mission gav<‘ a detailed rcfKjrt on some
aspect.s technlf-al training including that
available at tie* Indian institute of .Science,

Bangaifjre, and abo on litlK)ur training. They
con-hlered the faeilIrP'N avallaitle at Bangalore
pronii)>ing and suggested way.- and means for

tlielr dewlojum'nt anl co-ordination with
the requirement- of the in>u>try.

Trainer Aircraft. Government liave decid^Hl

that step-, !.iKm!d Im- taken forthwitli for the
pOKluctiun of trainer aircraft r <juircd for the
R.l.A.F. It is anti'iicited that the first

aircraft will conn- <Hir of th*’ Indian factory
in !«•?** than Is muntlis iroiu now .

already available In the Bangalore factory. The sire of Hindustan Aircraft l.td., makes
and the prohaMo prcxluctlou programnu- tlmt

! compleimmtary manufacture side hy side
an ^xtra exi)enditare <if its. Id lakiis should ^vith aircraft production desiraide during tlic
meet all tl»e requirements for plant for the

, urst (piiuquenuiuin. Itm s.n h Is the manu-
next five years. Ifacture of railway coach and the

This does not include capital expemllture
on engine development which i« likely (o l»e

heavy. But on this aspect of the ImluHtry.
the Mission did not consider them.<elv«*s fully

quallftt'd to reiMUt and the matter Is ladiig

separately pursued. Tlie on the basis
of their present calculatioikH did tkot con.^ider
tlmt the running cost to the taxpayer of the
scheme suggesteii l)y them for the first quin-
quennial i>erifKi need cxcml Rm. ISO laklt<.

Tills will i>c tlic. net addltlomil cost over and
nliove wliat India would Iwve paid if the air-
craft w^ere purcliased overseas. As against
this must be set off the fact tliat India would
have the nucleus (»f an aircraft Industry
including trainers, toclmiciaiLs, and designers.

I

Hallway Department have agreed to place

,

orders f«)r e«*aehe.s for tii*' next five years

I
suid**ct to till* type ami ]»rlc.- beiiig lound -atis-

I
factory. Their ilr-t order will Im* for H,K> coaches,

)
which will probably In the maximum yearly

; capacity of the factory.

! Parachute Manufacture. The ]>o->ibillty

; of iii.ikuig compbuc pas wb.ute- in India wa.s

j

in v-'-t ig.it ’ ! at tlie i'l-tanee of tiie Mipjdy
Deparlnu i.t, lotveiniient it{ India. The De-

;

p.irtment asked the i ^)ntr^)ller^ of Mipphes
: In the piovinees to i*;v* v,‘igarc the avail. ilulit

y

,
of lu.iteiUiN and f.iellilies pj.r lie ir manufacture.

' The finding- t-. ing lavourable. a spe* ial lucfory
for the faltrieation of parjichr.tes wa- put up

j
about tlie lulvldle of iP4i:. ll is ulrea,lv in lull

On the Mission's recommemlalitms Government

!

decided that a Board of IMreclon* sliould la**

reconstituted and stiould include three T»-chuical|
Kxpert Directors, namely, a Managing Dlnvtor,

!

» Technical Director, and a Works l>lrectt>r:
fnuu the 1?. K. and a Finance Director fnun;
India as whole-time executives, as no qualifiiHli
Indians for tlie first tlircc posts were at present’
available. *1

An imTHiitant part of (he general plan ft>r;
the development of tlie industry will, lutwever,

!

hi' to train Indians fur fllliug sucli posts, Thel
otlicr Directors will be part-time officers and i

will consist of the Dlrector-Geueral of <*ivU,
Aviation or other expert representatlv«» of
Government's aviation interests, a repn'senta-
Dve of the Industries and buppiies De|iartinent.
« nominee of the Mysore Ooveniuient (If they
r'till retain a financial interest in the factory)
and two Indian industrialists.

'Die Miasion stressed the advantage of liaving
non«ofllcial Directors on the Board, even

loough the Company would bo one entirely

produiTlon.

India filature silk ic-iing captoity in two
provime- Madras inrimlitig M>>,.rcan.l lu-ngal

Lh also iM'ing muitipU*.! i.y a lis. is.ao.otio-

vSclieme at the C4>-t. of lll^ Majc-ty’.s Go>ern-
iiieiit to ftleri a chan..;e-over Irum haud-reollug
to inacliine-iecling iu»thcKi‘i. in Madias tlie

srlieine will Ik' prlm.uily liiAernioi-nt -worked
and ciuitrolled. In My.snVe. wln re it i- in large
part a village lndu>fry. tin* scheme will Imk

partly State-controlled and partly iu tlie hands
of private enterprise, while ia Beng;:! private
parlies will be helped by loans. The installation

of a Te-t House .md a sHk conditioning iionse

are fart of the sciicme fur iiicrea.scd iUi>duclioii

in future years.

The biggest, order yet for silk yarn for

{uiracliute eloth was .suceessfully negotiated, as
lUso orders for otlier <H*mpont nt-, muIi as tajv.

and light ami lieavy IhreutlH. Se\eral iliousiOuU
of |»araeliiil«,*s were liivoUed and liie recent ortiers

for iiomiHiiienta piai'etl with the trade in India
witii a substantial iiortion of war rt'quireinents.
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A. Trans-Continental Air Routes Across
India.—Air services operating from Europe
to and across India to the East were as follows;

—

(1) Britisli Airways and Indian Trans*
Continental Airways Limited.

Until September, 1939. tiie two companies
aboveiuentioned operated five services each
way per week between India and England. Of
these, three services were o{wrated by British
Airways Limited with *<?* ('lass Eljdng Boats
between Southampton and Sydney. Tiie otlier

two were oin'irated jointly l>y Britisli Air-
ways and Indian Trans-Continental Airways
Limited l^etween England and Calcutta. The
England- Australia air service was snspendi'd in

June, llMO. on Italy’s »*ntry into tiie war. but a

weekly service was eslal»lished between Sontb
Africa and Au.«tralia via Egypt. A (io\ernniont
communique from .Simla, issued on .Inly II. 19ti»

announced that arrangements had been math
for tlie transmission of mails by air to the United
Kingdom and European countries witli whhh
communication was still ni.iintained, tlx

Sydney- 1 Jiirbiin service up to Durban and l>>

sea the rest of the way.
(2) K.L.M. and Air France.
K.L.M, (Dutch) opt-rati'd a regnUar service

thrice per week from ,\mstcr»lain to Bandoeng,
and Air France once weekly from Baris to Hanoi.
Both tiie services operated to a 2^ day schetluh
from Eiirot'c to Karachi and tludr rtmte acros'-

India was from Karacld rh/ Jodhpur and Allaiiu-

bad to Calcutta. K.L.M. ojurated a weekly
service between Lydda (Bale.stlne) and Sydney
(Australia). Both these senkes liave now been
susiiendcd.

B. Indian Air Services :’-~ThcTc are thr» e

companies operating sebtaiuled air Hues in India.
They are •

—

(1) Tata Air Lines, Bombay, commenced
operating a weekly air mail service hetweeti
Karachi and Madras in 1932. connecting at
Karacld with British Airways’ service. The
service was duplicated from January 1 9.3,7.

With the introduction of the Empire Air Mall
Scheme the service was extended to Cuiombo
and increased in frequency Ui four times per
week. The frequency was further increased to
five times per week from the end of July 1938,
and later reduced to four. Tiie route is

from Karacld ria Bhuj, Ahmcdabad, Bom-
bay, Hyderabad, Madras and Triei>liioi»oly

to Colombo. In 1935, Tata Sons established
a weekly service to Trivandrum from Bomlmy
via (ioa and Cannanure roimectlng at Bombay
with one of the Karachi-Mudras services.

This service lias sinc^e been extended from
Trivandrum to Triciduopniy connecting there
with one of the Karachl-Colornbo services.

From November 1937, the Company began a
bi-weekly service from Bombay via Indore,
Bhopal and Gwalior to Delhi. The Bombay*
Trivandrum-Trichinopoly and the Bombay*
Delhi .servires whicli u»ed to he operated only
during tin* fair senson Jiave, however, I>een

suspended for tlic duration. I'assengers, freight
and mails are carri^'d on all tli<*se servlres.

(2) Indian National Airways lAmited, Ntw
Delhi.—Tins company begun operations in!
December 1934 and operated the foiiowingl
services:—Delhi-Lahore* Karachi, every Tues*'
day ; Karachi* Calcutta, eta Lahore and Delhi,:
Sundays and Mondays ; Calcutta*Kara^i,
via Delhi and Lahore, Thursdays and Fridays.

Tiie services between Karachi, la.hore and
Delhi were, however, discontinued in January
1942. These liave now again bw*n resumed.
They are the principal agents In India for the

Britisli Overseas Airways Corporation and
Indian Trans-(Continental Airways, Ltd., and
inaiiituiu a fleet of large and small aircraft for

charters.

(3) Air Services of India, Limited, Bombay.
Tills comimiiy was formed during 1930 and
ojieued a regular service from Bombay to the
Kutiiiavvar States in >!ovember 1937. it was
further extended to Ciiteh in January 1940.
This exlen.**ion was inaugurated l»y Shreemant
Maiiarajktimar Vljayrajji Sahel) of Cuteh. Tiie

service lias now' been susj'Ciuied.

(4) Si:iim's Airtcays inuiiguratcd a per*

inunent, air service betvucn Ilvdiiabad, Buiign*
litre and .Mruira*- in 1940. The Ui>i aeroplane
Mew on thi.s rtJide on April 9.

(;7) Amrrli Air Servire Ixgan operation in

.\pril 1940 jiml runs a lii-vuM-kly hcrv ice betwiten
liarodu ami Amn li.

Calcutta-Chuankinc Air Sanrice.

On January is. 1941, the China National
Airways ( orporation st id a itucliim' on the first

trial trip to ludja. .VII tiie negotiations now
bring coiupletc, tin- Corporation l»a.s established
:i D'gular service between Calcutta and Chung*
king. At the ])re.sent time the Corporation runs
three Inward and ilirce outward service# each
week.

Bombay-Caiculta Air Service.

A preliminary survey of tin' Boinbay-CaUmtta
air roiiU‘ was first umhTtuken by Sir Frederick
Tyinms. Director-General of ClvilAviation. India,

in April 1940, The survey was comjileted by
(>ctoi)er. .\bout the same time, the Bombay-
t^Hliin section of tiie Bomhay-Oylon Trans-
India line was ako sanctioned. Work on the

Boniiiay-Calcutla route was decided to l»e under*
taken on cornpiction of the Bombay-Cochln route.

Suitable sites w'ere, fiowwer. selected for aero-

dromes at N'agf)nr and .1 nl»bulpore. The sclienie.

estimated to cost over two erorts, has been post-

fKiucd and will be taken nii after the war.

Po#t-War Plans-

A netw’ork of 111 aerodromea and landin'^

grounds is part of tlx- ijovernmcnt of India’.-

10-year Hs. 154 cron* i»lan of {>ost-war aerodroii9
and air route eonst ruction, wiilch hat betri

generally ajijiroved l/y the llecoiultftMJtio!

(i'ollcy; f'onmdrtee for Bosts and Aviation
Of the 111 aerodrome# [irofamed, 91 artalretdv

I
in existence arxl 24 are to be constructOdi, whll'

such of the existing it.A.F. aerwironiet at cat

be made available will i>o taken over. 78 d
the total number w'lll be equipped with night

Hying equipment.

Stib'Stratotphtrt Flighlt.

The Diroctor-Oeneral of the British Overtea
Airways, Mr. Lcsslle llmicitnan, who receutl)

returned to London after escaping from Thallaixl

foreshadows sub-stratosphere flights bringing al

parts of the world closer to Britain. Ue con
siders It possible to rtsach India, Boutb Alrici

and Australia In 20, 30 and 50 hours respectively

On the India*Australia route stops would bo it

Cairo, Karachi, CalcutU, Singapore, Darwin
and Sydney with not mora than two boutt* wai
at each halt.
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THE SUEZ CANAL.
Opened formally In 1860, the Suez Canal

constitutes an artificial waterway about 105

miles long, linking Port Said on the Mediter-

ranean with Suez on the Tied Sea. The Canal

shortens the route from PIngland to Calcutta

and lioinbay by 3,660 and 4,500 miles rcsp<?c-

tively, also, of course, substantially reducing

the distance to Australia. Using the Canal, the

Mediterranean fleet could reach the Singapore

base in less than tliree weeks. The alternative

route round the Cape lengthens llritain’s lines

of communications by about 4,000 miles.

Control and Finance.
The Suez Canal is rontrolb-d by a company,

whose proihTtv, valued in the niarki-t

at £120,000,000, (bel'nre the war) parses i

to the ligypilan (;»»vcrnineiit when the
i

coiieo.ssion expires rm .November 17, IOC.k.
^

This is of Com.-** in di fault of other arrumre-

,

ments. The British Jiovorniiieiit owns 44 i

per cent, of the shares, thanks t(» 1 Israeli's

eelebrated coup in 1S75 when for £4,000,0(m» he
bought the majority of the Ijankrupt Kh«-«live‘f

holdings. The sharea t)efor(* tl>e war were
valued at £.** 4 ,

000,000 ami the protlts amounted i

to about £3,f)0(),000 a ye.ar. Most of the!
remaining shares are hekl In France, but

'

not by tlie French (ioverninent, which'
does not own a share. The Ito.ird contpnsis
21 Frcncliiiien, 10 Itrltishers, a Dutchman and '

an Egyptian. Only thro*' of the hritish directoi-
j

represent the lirltlsh iiovertuiient ; the remain-

1

ing seven represent liritish shipping and
eoinmerclal interests. Incidentally, nearly 6o
per cent, of the totid tonnage passing through
the Canal is British. The enterprise* is tunnaged
in Egypt.

j

Development.
1

When the Canal was opened in 1869, the
width was 72 feet and the depth about 26
feet 2 Inches. The declared policy of the

I
Canal CJornpany in regard to the deepening of

I

the Canal is to offer a slightly gi eater

;
depth of water tlian that availabKiu in

; ports east of Suez. It i.s claimed that, witn the*

•exception of Sydney, there is no Eastern

I

port which at low tidt- 1ms a greater depth of

I

water tlmii that now provhlcd in the Canal
.throughout the full length of nearly 1<J5 miles.
Ttxlay, the ('anal i.*. on an average, 4.5 feet deep
and 7d yards brond. It can be truvcrseil in

.
jii.st under thirteen hours. About i:» ships

,

run pass in the 24 hours, t im- strip ha.s, however,
1 still to tic uji to let a second pa.>*s, though thdte
is plenty of rm)m for lK»ih. The bigge.^t vt^ssel

yet, tt» navigate " The Cut ” w’as of 27,000 tons,

Neufrnlity. •

Absolute neutrality is the law <,f the Company,
gu.iranteed by an witernalional (Convention of

20th OctolM-r, The pri»vi.Hions at the
Convention are that sul.jeet only to
c.vercise of tie* right of the legitimate
seU-<lefencc and to action t<* injure the safety
of tie* eiiml th*re can tie no restriction,

providiNl that tlie rub r are observed, on lh« free

Use of the (‘anal.

The <\W7. ( iin.'il was eli'M-d b% enemy at tion for
T‘l da\^ at \arious fimeH during World War If.

I here were 20 liojiibing attacks and 17 mining
«'j^‘rationH agam-'t the rbaniel it sell, tither
attaek- were made i.utlu' ( anal’s jnirt'-. I’ndcr-
water dettri-. toned drait retjuirements to be
redtieed lioio :U to ‘.'<0 te. t, and a bridge was
built a« ro-v.-, the waterwav lor th** Ur-t lime since
World War I. I be •anal proved its value in
supIHtrting the nllietl armies that smasheti
Komim l at id \lani<*iu.

Travel in India.
Fifty yeur^ ago, a tour (n India waa pc^ssllde

oiily to the wealthy, the leisured and those

I

who had friends In the eountry. The cost

1

of the journey was ver>’ high, the niethmls of

I

transiKirtatloii were vtT>' slow; and the fa«'t-

!
lilies for travel were so indilferent tliat he wa-.
a bold man who consigned himself to the nirr-.
cies of the eountry without a .“heaf of letter.H

of intrmluction. Nowadays travel in 110111 is

(*a8y and 1m no more expeiislvt* than tr.ivel in
other countries. The Indian railways provide
facilities on the trunk lines which «>liriilnatu at

|

any rate reduce - changes tii a iiiinlrntim and the
Indian hotels have Inipnived very cousidembly

;

In the last few years.
,

The tratseller to India haa a choice of many|
Iiorts by which ho may enter. To the majority;
of visitors from Europe and the W^cst, Bombay!
provbiea their first glimpse of India, while!
others enter by Calcutta, Madras and Karachi

j

*nU via Colombo.

Owing to Its geographical position Bombay!
I* known aai^ Gateway of India through wlilch}
'/^'/nore Uab a eentury, the import and export
trade largely passed. Aah-purple‘

against the duwn. the spurs of the Western
Chats, thrones of mystery, stand sentinel atnuit
the inner sanctuary of Bomiwy llarUnir.
Among ami above "lhe«*e mountain heights
Wellington fought flu* battle.s wjiich earned for
him his early military great Every
sriuml l»oy knows tlu* >t«>ric.s of the* Mahratfa
eainpaign.s and tin* bright amvdotes of Rajput
courage and chiv.airy. but Rajputs and Mahr.it-
tas are not all that India has. They art*

only a few of the friltes and clans that inhabit
this vast sub continent. One of the greatest
attraetions <»( India for the visitor is the great
diversity to tie ftuiinl in every r(*si>cct, nu»d(i

of living, drejv-s, food, language and religion.

In faet a traveller cun n«*ver get t>orcd. Life
will surge pa.st you In a picturesque procession.
You will hear a medley of strange sounds

—

the tinkle of the temple* bells, the throt) of the
drum, the chant of the ‘ tnuexzin ' announcing
that Ooii is Almighty and Mohammed Is his
Trophet and the .song of tin* Pandit consisting
of the character-sketch of ‘ Rama * or ‘ Krishna."
The tropical sun blazing Uk(* a ball of moittm
gold In a turtpiolse sky, the silver moon sailing

across the purple vault of heaven will swaHen
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in you feelings which you have never known
before. If the visitor seeks variety and plctures-

quem^ss, there is no region in all the world
so full of vivid colour, of populous cities, of

biiildings designed by master architects, of

bygone" days, of diverse races, of absorbing
subject.;^ for study and observation such as tiie

custom;^, religions, philosophy and art of one
of the oldest civilisations.

To the true lover of nature, the botani.st

and the naturalist, India can olfer every charm
in forest, raoimtain, valley, cultivated plain,

and wild waste.

To the sportsman, it can furnish sport such
j

as few eountries can give
;

the tiger in the
|

forest, the great maiiseer in many rivers, the
wily .snipe on the jheels, tlie strong wimred
duck, tlu! jinking j>ig and many anotlier kind,
.lungie life in its enchanting reality still calls

the visitor to the Sunder Hans (the l*retty

Jnnglo) in Hcngal.

To the mountaineer, the Himalayas offer tiie

highest numnt.ains in tlie world and some ot

Mie lew lamous peaks which arc still nnclinibc«l.

>iamla Hevi and .Mount Kvcrcsi j«till jiroviilc

thrill.-* to in.uiy.

To the stalestnan, businessman or politnian
wltt) seeks rest, and clianut' without idlcnes.-s,

India pre.sents a scns(' ot luisy administration,
u nation in the making ami an cvptuimcnt
sueh as has never before Itetn tried.

Bombay it.self is cosmojKilitan like many
of the, world’s great j>oit< ami in it you wiil

find jostling eacli oth<*r in the streets rc[>resenta-

tives of iiaif the races <»f luiinkind. 'Ilic ’l(wv«‘rs

of Silence and the l aves (it Klejihanta are among
the .siglits to hi- seen. Hlejiluuda is one of tinner

delightful islands which are Ireely .scattered

tijton the water.s over whieli Jjombay reigns as
Qtieen,

But Bfuuiiay is a gaftovay and through it

many intei( st trig flips await tiie. visitor and
uortinvards to ludhi he has the choice of two
routes either by the <1.1. 1’. Ilailway rm the
Kllora and Ajautu ('uves, Sanebi, <iwali<u, Agra
and Muttra or by iJ.li. w <’.I. Hallway
I'la Baroda and through liajputaiia with its

famous cities of Mount Abn, Hdaipnr, Ajmer
and Jaipur to .\gra and Muttra. If you dtxlde
to go by tlic <1. J. I’. Bailway route, you wall

iind at Ajania frescoes wlucii rival many of the
old tresecHH found in Burope while at lOllora

are tlie most w'otiderful caves in tiie worlfl.

mountains cut into colossal sanctuaries. Von
will be able to (compare the work of Hie
Buddhists, liict J.iins and tlie Brahmins and
learn more of Jndian mythology tlian many
liours of study will give you. At Satiehi are
Buddhist building.s dating baek to 150 B.C.
Tlie stone e.irvings are reinarkut)io and are
well worth a visit. As you proeecd further
north. (Iw'alior is reached. The gre,at Fort
of <lw'alior has been describe*! by Bergiisson
as tiie most remarkable and interesting
exaiiijJe of a iJindii palace of an early ago in
India,” Sev*nty miles ftiriher on lies Agra
and of all the romantic cities of India, Agra
iinist surely come first for it contains tliat
crowning glory in marble., the Taj Mahal.
Uenerations have come and gone since that

far day when that most splendid of emperors
Shahjelian, bowed his head before his wife's
coffin in the vault of the finished Taj.

The Taj Mahal, however, Is only one of the
many Interesting sights of Agra, and its Fort,
Itmad-ud-Daulah’s Tomb, Akbar’s Tomb,
5 miles from Agra, and Fatehpur Slkri, the
deserted city of Akbar about 23 miles distant
are all W’cll worth a visit. No other fortress
ill tlie world presents so great an appearance
of knightly splendour, of proud and noble
dignity or. witii a more sovereign grace, crowns
its reel bastions with so wondrous a collection

of ]»alaces, mosques, halls of state, baths,
kiostpies, balconies and terraces as Agrn Fort,
a mile and a lialf in (urcumfereneo, with walls
70 feet hlgli faced with red sandstone. The
vigorou.s style of decorative arciiitecture that
.\ki».ar Introduced Into his red sandstone palaces
was einbellisiied by his grandson Shah Jahan,
wlio was largely responsible for tlie delicate
clay work an<l the low reliefs iu wlilte marble.
There are no buildings to eijual tlicse except
those found In tiie I’alaee in lH*lhl Fort w'hlch
Shall Jaiian liuilt w'heii h<* transferred his
licadquarlcrs to Delia. Akbar’s vigorous
lull supremely attractive style appears at Its

best ill Fatehiuir .'Sikri whieli lie built In his joy
at tile rtialisalion of las fondc.st hope.s when
his son Jahangir wa.s l)orn,

Tliere in the year 1509 A. I), on a lonely
eminence, Akbar founded his city and there
l»cgan to rise as if by inagie those great battle*
rnentetl walls, the ' magnificent palaces and
coiiri yards, the great inosquo and the other
superb specimen.s of the skill of the Moghul
r»t one-masons wiiicli stan<l to this day a source
of endless wonder and admiration to visitors.

Tlie traveller moves northw'ard past Muttra
an<l Iiriii<Ial>an, famous places of Hindu pil-

grimage due to Hielr association with the birth
and early life of l.ord Krishna, until Delhi is

reached. Delhi, the capital of India, In days
gone tiy and now’ tiie Imperial Cupitul of India,
has no rival in greatness, as all men know that
he who holds Delhi liolds India. Here the
visitor will find much that w'ill liitcrest and
enthrail liiin. Here he can trace the CTOWth
and fall of dynasty after dynasty, here be will

lind some of’ the best examples of the work
of tiie Moghul period at his zenith as he wanders
witli nmffied fe(‘t in tlie great courtyard of the
largest mo.sque in India, the Juma Masjld, or
in .shahjatiunabud, the Fort and Palace of

sliahjuhan w’hose- iialls rival those of the palace
in Agra Fort witli their delicate inlay work in

marble and tiieir gardens. Here are crumbling
memorials of the Mutiny, Hindu Kao’s hotiae,

I the Kasliiiiir Hate beueath which some still

I
salute dead Homo and Salkhed as they pass,

tlie tree encumbered sites of redoubt and
battery, Nicholson’s grave, Aaoka’s pillar, the
site of the great Durbar.

Kutab, the first of the so-called seven cities

of Delhi with its Kutab Miuar, 238 feet in height,
erected In the 12th century A.D. of red and
cream sandstone overlooks the plain where
many of the pages of history were written.

Tlie Kutab Minar, tapering from the base
, tn

the summit, is divided oy five corbellj^e likrWln,
while on the fluting is carved an hours’ wait
in which are introduced verses fr
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In the mnlo courtfard stands the famous
pillar of solid wrought iron devoid of rust
and dating back to about 400 A.D. Visitors

to Delhi should not miss seeing the Kutab for
it is unique in India.

New Delhi, the eighth city of Delhi, is worthy
to rank with its seven predecessors, Kutab,
Siri, Toghlakabad, Jahanabad, Firosabad,
Purana Qila and Shahjahanabad, the present-
day Delhi. Here you find an example of town
planning carried out by some of the leading
architects and engineers in the world on a site

where they could start with a free hand.

If you decide to take the route northwards
from Bombay via Bajputana, then you will
see another but equally interesting side of
India. Rajputana, the land of chivalry,
attracts the visitor as few places do. Alone
at Udaipur is there, in its perfection, the fairy
palace of one’s childhood, just such a long
(cataract of marble terraces and halls falling

Into the waters of a mountain encircled lake,
ns the illustrator of an Andrew Lang fairy book
delights to draw.

Mount Abu, the Rajput Olympus, combines
the delights of a hill station with one of the
historic homes of the gods. The Dilwara
Temples, the masterpiece of Jain architecture,
contain some of the finest carvings in India.
Forests of marble columns, carved and polished
till they resemble Chinese Ivories, are iinked
by flying arches that twist and twine from
pillar to pillar like exquisite creepers, softening
outlines and producing the effect of a symphony
of graceful movement.
Northwards from Delhi is the Punjab and

the North-West Frontier Province whence a
liirgc miinber of the recruits for the Indian
Army come. Here you will find Amritsar,
the home of tlic Sikhs, Lahore, one of the
most ancient and famous cities of India, the
Khyber Pass, the historic gateway into India
from the North, the flourishing cities of the
Canal Colonies which have risen up since
British engineers have harnessed the waters
of the Punjab, “ the Land of the Five Rivers ”,
which formerly ran to waste, and many another
city. Tlirough the l^injab also you will travel to
reach Kashmir, famous since the days of the
Moghul Emperors.
The glory of Amritsar Is the Darbar Sahib

(the Golden Temple). The pavements of
the sacred tank are all of marble from Jaipur
and the tank Itself contains a sheet of water
610 feet square. In the midst approached
by a marble causeway, rises the Golden Temple,
nearly cubical in form and decorated with
wonderful riohneu.

Lahore grew in importance with the dawn of
Moghul supremaoy when Babar, the founder

dynasty, made it a place of Royal
liesldenco, remmlscenoea of which are to jDe
lound to-day in the pleasure gardens, tombs,
mosques and JIavUions of Moghul architectural
beauty which have won undying fame (or that
dynasty here and elsewhere In India.

i, Pasf. the great natural highway
>ekliUMliatl throilffh tint
for more
trade of

inaii th]

2k
ler of the North-West Frontier,

Tioal association and has from time
lOn the route bj which oonqueriiig

hosts have passed into India to disturb the
peace of her people and continually alter
their destiny. It Is still the great trading route
between India and the Central Asian States.
On Tuesdays and Fridays when the continual
string of caravans (^reat shaggy camels laden
with merchandise, accompanied by stem,
strong and picturesquely dressed men with
their women and children from Central Asia are
moving to and from Afghanistan, the pass
presents a most interesting and unique sight.

Kashmir, described by poets as “ an emerald
set in pearls " is a land of rich forests and
upland pastures, of slow flowing rivers and
glittering mountain torrents, ringed with an
almost unbroken girdle of mountain snow-
capped all the year. If you can imagine Venice
set in the heart of Switzerland, that is Srinagar,
the capital of Kashmir. Life is good as you
glide along the face of the lakes in a houseboat
when the lotus flower is out and the banks are
one mass of colour with the snow-^’apped
mountains In the background. When days
are warm on the lakes, a trip can be made up
the valleys and you can live in Arrady and see
the l>ear in his native haunts and the mountain
does on the hill-tops.

For those who have arrived at Delhi via
Hoiiibay an interesting return trip can be made
Ha Benares and Calcutta. Many visitors,

however, enter India via Calcutta and from
here also many luten stiitg tours can be made.

Calcutta, one of the first trading ports of the
British East India Company in India, was
founded by Job Chamock ; it is now the
second largest city in the I^pire, Its public
buildings, the Indian museum, the Fort,
the Jain Temple, the Hindu bathing ghats
along the river front, the Hindu shrines,, par-
ticularly the ‘Kali Temple', are all worthy of
attention.

Before winding your way towards Delhi,
triiw should be made to Darjeeling and to Puri.
The ambition of every visitor to DarjeeUng
Is to see Mount Everest, the world’s highest
peak, and, In order to do so they must travtd
some 7 miles away, past Ghoom station to
Tiger’s Hill (8,514 ft.) from Darjeeling the
mountain is not visible. The best time to
sunrise on Mount Everest is in the early Spring
or late Autumn. Then at the end you will

find a view unequalled in any other part of tiie

world. Twelve peaks over 20.tHK) feet with
the aw'c-inspiriiig Kanchanjunglia in the centre
are spread out before you.

Darjeeling is one of the nicest hill stations
in India and Is unequalled for its snow -views.

From anywhere in the town you see the awe-
inspiring Kanchanjunglia. The sheer grandeur
of the Kanchanjimgha snows give Darjeeling
a high place in the list of hill stations.

Purl also is an easy run from Calcutta. There
In front of the gate of the temple Is the famous
black marble pillar, one of the most beautifully
worked things In India with a tiny figure of the
Dawn on its oapitol. Inoommious as it may
seem, in Purl all caste yanuhes. The signi-

ficance of this can be understood only by tliose

who know India. Once a year the image of
Krlslma Is oaxrled in iiroofiilon upon the
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famous Jagannath cars to the Garden Temple.
These cars, 45 feet high, standing on solid

wooden wheels, seven feet in diameter, are
dragged along by the devott?es.

Twenty miles north of Puri, along the sea

coast, or 54 miles by mdt.or road, stands the
unique chariot temple at Konarak, the temple
of Surya (the Sun (Jod).

On the road to Delhi, the visitor will travel

through the Gangotic plain, one of the most
fruitful areas of India. Here he will find cities

sacred to the Hindus such as Budh Gaya and
Benares, cities intimately connected with tlic

mutiny like Lucknow and Cawnpore and other
nourishing cities.

Budh Gaya is one of the most famous and
most interesting of all the sacred sites «d

the Buddhists for it is the scene of the "(ircat

Renunciation *’ and the Enliglit-enment of

Gautama, afterward named liuddha. It marks
the site of his long penance and his final victory
over worldly desire.

Benares Is reputed to l>c the oldest city in

India, but there is no authentic reo<»rd how old

It is except that it is mentioned in those two
great Hindu epits, the Mahubharata and the
Ramayana, which deal with events long l>efore

the Christian era. Benares is, however, one
of the most holy cities in India for the Hindu,
and its spiritual sigiiiflcanoe is shown in the
quotation; '‘Happy is the Hindu who dies

in Itenares, for he is transported at on«:e to
Siva’s Himalayan Paradise on Mount KuiJasa,
north of Lake Manasa, where t lie great tJiree-

eyed ascetic seeing the past, the pri^sent and
the future, sits in profound meditation.’*

Benares re.sts on the. bank.s of the Ganges'
and floating down the river in a boat the sight
of Aurangzeb’s Mosque and the many picture'iqne

temples and ghats recall to one's iiruiginatiun

through the dim vistas of time the entlless

processions of devout people wending their

way down the narrow lanes to the temples with
fragrant garlands to hang round the necks of
the gods or to wreathe in solemn devotion the
emblem of Siva’s divinity.

About 6 miles away from Benares lies

Sumath, where Buddha preached his first sermon
after obtaining divine wisdom at Gaya, and in

the adjoining Deer Park i.s a Museum of Archseo*
logy of vivid Interest, The Mababodhi SiM-lety

(The Central Organisation of tln-i IJiiddla^tsi

have their headquarters here and in tlnir

ground.^ Is Included a Buddhl.st temple wltli

marvellous frescoes on Its wall.s.

liUeknow is a city tialiowed by memories of
a grim struggle, of heroic deeds and noble
sacrifice

;
its appeal to the Westerner is

influenced by its historical connections. Its

beautiful buildings and the mysterious glamour
so closely ass^iciated with the East. Legend
connects the founding of the city with J>aksh-
mana, son of King liasarathn of Ayodhya and
brother of Rama, the mythological hero of the
Ramayana, the epic jKiem of the Hindus ; but
Lakshmanpiir or Lucknow as it is now called
was at Its greatest under the five Kings of
Oudh (1732.185<J).

Visitors wend their way to the Residency
and pay homage to the gallant band who held
It during the Mutiny against terride odds
until reUeved by Bir Cotin Campbell. The

deeds of Lawrence who was in command until
he was killed and of Havelock who made his
historic but unsuccessful attempt to rescue
the garrison and was himself besieged are well-
known, (Sir Henry Havelock la buried in Alam
liagh, (furden of the World, which is about
4 miles from the Ucsidency).

Among the historic monuments of Lucknow
arc tlio Great Iniambara, (Machl Bhawan)
the Small Imambara (Palace of Lights), and
Shah Najaf built by Nawab Haidar Ail as a
Masoleurn. \i\ old institution of note is the
].fa Martlnicr t’olh-go built by General I'laude
.Martin for the education of European and
Anglo-Indian boys and girls, though latterly
chiltircn of Indian grntlcmeu are also being
admitted. Claude Martin is buried in one of

I

the vaults in tlie bulhling. Fifty boys from the
college liclped in (he defence of the itesldency
during the Mutiny. Other places of interest
an* tlie Dilkusha GardeiLs, Sikandra Bagh (now
(iovernment Horticultural (iardeas)and Victoria
I’ark. Life-sire portraits of the Kawabs of
Otnlh are hung in a building sitmited lu the
last named resort. I wo huge masoleums rise

on Hurratganj lUad—the main business centre

—

whhli are the t<*ml>H of Wajld All Shah, the
la>t Nawab of Oudh. and his Begum.

lake Uelhl, Lucknow Is replete with historical

lore a ml a vi.-iit to this town will greatly interest
the vljiitfjf. Lucknow also boiisls of an iip-to*

•late museum and in the Hareourt Butler
Zoological gardens, the animals live as near as
iMKsiide in their natural surroundings.

Cawnpore is one of the most Important
industrial cities oi India and here you will

find up-to-date factories, a symbol of the Weet
wltti the teeming baiaars where busineM Is

still carried on at it has been done for

generations.

Northern and Central India are, however,
not the only Intereeting parts of India and the
South can show you sights unlike those in any
other part of the world. South India la a land
of temples, full of the most wonderful oarvlug.
while Mysore, one of the most progressive Indian
States, can show you fine buildings, falls higher
than Niagara anil wonderful scenery.

Madrai is the capita] of the Madras Prealdency
and tiie third largest town in India, and the
Presidency inciiirics that part of India, whldi
was one of the first in which English and other
foreign nations settled. The visitor will aiUl
find in the large houses belonging to the nMrehant
princes with their far spreading eompouads,
in the c(mveyance« still used by the local
inhabitants and in the scenery, which it the
India of the old picture l>ooks, traoea of what
India nsed to be when first the English settled
there.

Mysore commemorates in Its name the de-
struction of Mahishasura, a minotaur or buffalo-

h(«ded monster, by Cliamundl, the form under
which the consort of Siva la wonhipped as the
tutelary goddess of the niling family. Mysore
State Is a pletnresque land of mountain and
forest presenting the most diversified and
beautiful soenery. The capital, whK'
the same name as the State, Is a olifte, ihurwln.

fine boildUifs and a visitor to Indl/^ Imurs wait

to see the working of an up-t(v

Bute slitiated among wonderful^
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do better then visit Mysore. Blephents range
throogboat the southern forests and from
time to time keddah operations are undertaken
when wild elephants are oaptured In stockades.
Tigers, leopards and bears are numerous and
bison Is found in certain forests. The famous
Qersoppa Falls present one of the most beautiful

sights of wild untarnished nature to be found
in India. Many of the temples contain ezamplrs
of the finest carving, and Seringa patam, famous
as the capital of Tippii Sultan and about nine
miles from Mysore, is well worth a visit. For
those who are travelling from Bombay to
Colombo an Interesting trip can be arranged
via Mysore.

At Madura and Trlchinopoly will he found
examples of some of the best find most Interest-

ing work In South India.

Madura has l>e«n aptly descrilK*d by Kuropean
scholara as the “ Athenn o( South India

"

and from time immemorial has been the abode
of South Indian culture in all its aspects.

It contains one of the finest and largest temples
in South India and tmJlkc many other temples
the tourist Is allowed to wander without restric-

tions ov<>r most of it. Near Shiva’s shrine and in

the liall (Mandaparn ns it in railed in tin' Verita-

rular and Sanskrit) of aTlioUMand i’illar.n ran he
i*eensome of the ftnej^t rarMng In Ktone in all the
world. The workmandilp Is so line, the rhUel-
llng so delif'ate tlwil on** ir* l<>“-t in silent admira-
tion as one h»ok.s at the repre>*entutliin-i of tin-

Hindu 1‘antljeon and at the grartful
of men, >^umen ami animals.

Trichiaoimly noted for its rock temple and
alH>ut three miles away is Srlrangam with Its

famous temple which is claimed as the earthly
sbode of Vishnu, the I/)rd of Creation,

Travaaoore, the most beautiful ntid fertile

region in all southern India has many ehunus
to olfor the traveller within its tiomains. It

has sccnerj' ranging from a eountrvKuie of lakes,

cri*ckK and canals. U> low hilU. undulating laml,
rice fields and forxnts of rocoanut and areea
palnis^ with a heavy undergrowth of j^'pinr
vines and taplcKa. 'Ihe dominant note in
Travancore is one of luxuriance in vegetation
niid pieturesuiie wateiwa>H. U has a
wonderful hlghlsml tom'' with mountains
touching heights of from feet to over
H.IHH) feet, and hills coverwl with the densest

virgin Jungle, the home of great herds of wild
elephants and bison, tiger. h»‘ar. black panther
and wild hoar, and when* lies the lo\cly Perlyar
Lake over which one may crulw In comfort
and s»H' wild life In Its natural hahllat,

Trlvandruni. the capital. Is also acccsslMc by
well kept roads from British India, and is con-
nccte*! by air with Bombay, Madras and
Colombo, except during the mousoou. i

Aliout seven miles south of Trivandrum is
Kovalam, a plcaaant seaside resort with good
fatulities for bathing. Cape Comorin, the
Land's Bud of India, is the southernmost
I oint of Travancore. where the sunrlsci and sunset
are magnificent sights. It la a sacred spot to
Hindus and a place of pilgrimage as the reputed
abode of Kanyakurnarl, the virgin Goddess to
whom the ternpie tiiere is dedicated.

.North of Trivandrum is the ancient town of
Quilon and to the north of this, a pleasant trip
by boat along delightful backwaters or by car
alf»ng a good motor road, is the busy seaport
of AUeppey,

No uue visiting India should miss the opportn*
nity of seeing Burma for it is a country of
extraordinary charm, a country of contrasts.
Whatever be your hobby, whatever be your in-

tere.st, be it SfMirt, history, ethnology or botany,
or should you be merely fond of beautiful
si enery. you will find a greater variety in Burma
than in probiibly any other country. You
can see huge snowy ranges and alps spangled
with rliod^Hlendrous and flowers unknown to
science. Vou can find magnificent jungles
almost imprnetrable to man, bordering rushing
torrents, or yet again you can see emerald
green paddy fields and great winding rivers In

the plains. Should you be adventurous ant-
seek the wilder regions, you will find great
gap.H in the frontier uo visited by civilised men
ami peopled by h*‘ad hunters. Chins, Nagas
atid the fierce Black Lisu. Yet you will also
find eiviliHution in the big cities like Bangoon
and Ma>Tnyo. lUngoon. the capital. Is of
-pi • ial interest in that it possesses the famous
>hwc Bngon r.igofla. the Sacred Golden Pagoda
viAiti d by more pilgrims than any other Buddhist
Temple in Ind<»-(.‘blna.

This short account of India is not Intended to
Ih‘ comprehensive and dt>cs not even mention
many uf the interesting places to be visited,

but it is hoiwd that it will give some indication
of the wonderful pageantry, the magDifloent
buiKlmgs of an oMer age, the sport, and the
many things of interevd which India and India
alone c.an ofier.

lU'cember. Janmary and February are the
iiuKt pleasant months fora visit to India. The
d.iys are nieasantly cool and except on the
seaboard the nights are cold. India, speaking
broadly, has no winter except in the far north.
It is a land t)f sunshine and colour. But the
traveller arriving before November or staying
ill the country iMi'yond the month of March
must expect to find the tropical sun asserting
its sway unless he wendshis way tofair Kashmir
or to one of the hill .stations of India ; Simla,
the summer capital of India, Darjeeling the
delight Btl. or one of tho many others situated
aiiimig ihe hilis of India.
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Agra.—CccU, Imperial, Empress, Lawries.
Ameitsar.—The Amritsar.
ArRANGAEAi),—State lUilway Hotel.

Bangalore.—The West End, Lavender's,
Central.

Baroda.—State Guest House, near Railway
Station (For Europeans and Indians).

Bknakks.—

C

larke's, Cecil, Civil.

JtoMBAY.—The Taj Mahal. Green's, Majestic,
lUtz, Grand, Pyrkes A][>ollo.

Calcutta.—Grand, Great Eastern, Spence's,
Continental.

Cai'B Comorin.—The Cape Hotel.
Cawnpore.— Berkeley House, Bellevue Hotel.

^

<\>ONOOR,—Hill Grove, Hampton.
Daiueelino.—Bellevue, Mount Everest, Alice

Villa and Carlton, New Elnin

HOTELS IN INDIA AND CEYLON.
MORMUGAO Harrour.—

A

iitigo Pulaclo,
Air. lyoho's.

Mount —The “ Bajputana Hotel.”
MrssooRiK.—CharlevUle, Hukinan’M, Grand,
Savoy.

Muttra.—R oyal.

.Mysore.—

A

letroi»ole. Savoy. Carlton.
Naikit.aI.— MetroiM»le, Royal.
OoTACAMUM*.— Goly Club, Savoy, WUllnfidon
House, (X*eil, Firgrovc.

Pe-^hawak.— liean's.

Poona.—

N

ajiier. Wellesly. Royal.
Puri.

—

B. N. Railway. The ” Lodiir,”
Ranchi.—B. N. it. llot»‘l. Claytons, Silver ttaks.

; SHILLONG. l’inew(K>d, Ferndale, Stonyland.s,
‘ Hermltat:e.

1
Simla." Ce«il, Clarkt'V, Cur^torl^hans, (;rand,

Melrop(»le.
l)KI.UI.-~Jmp«riaI (New I>flhl). Mai.l<-u.s C.cU,

;

,s»1s.s Marina, \ ork. W owllauda. i rRiva.M.Brji.- Ma»r»t.
EKN.tKtu.AM.—Malabar Hotel. CijAIPUR.— Cdaipiir Hotel. Ijike View JIulcl.
GWALIOR,— Hotel de Gwalior. WALTAlR.~Sca View . Beach, (iruud.
JiYl)ET:ABAI» (On.), AM) SKCUNOEKAHAD. ~

;

1‘erry’s, Percy’s, Alontgoniery’.s, Viccajee's, ;
Caylon.

dohn's. ; ANURADHAPURA.—(Irand.

JAIPI It. -Jaipur State, Kai.‘>cr-i*Hind. New ! Bandarawli.a.— P,audariiwe!a.

Hot«*l,
,

Colombo,--

B

ristol, Oondnltm. (iaile r.«»re.

dopHPUK.- -The State Hotel. I
Glolx?, Graml Oriental, MetrofMile l-*al'0

Kalimponc;. -Himalayan.
j

Court, Victoria.

Karachi. — Killarney,* Bristol, Carlton, Central,
j
liALLK.— New Oriental

North Western Stanxoii’.'j.

Kuuskono. - Woodhill.
LAHOitE.—Falett’s, Neduu'.‘;, Sunny View.

Braga n/ji^«<

Lucknow.—Carlton, Pvoyal, Barlington.
AIadiias.—

C

onnemuru, Spencers. Bosotto.
Mahableshwak,—

G

ranville, lie Rus.se,
rick.

Haputall.—

B

uonu Vista.

Hatton." Addarn's Peak.
Kanov.- Sui-kse, Queen’s.
.Mot.NT Lavim.i. (irand,

INuwara Kmva.—Carlton, Grand, Grosvenor,
Maysland. St. Andrew’s.

Fredo- TKlNtoM.O.KK.-- Maysland, Wdcombe.
i TA LAw aKELE .

-- C orouat ion

.

ADDRESSES OF FOREIGN CONSULATES IN BOMBAY.
AfiihanisUtn. ' ll.'i, Walkf‘>hwar Rojnl, Malabar Hill.

— J 1, t aniiiehael Rmut, Cuiuballa Hill.

lirazil .— A.sisinBuilding. Nicol Boad. Ballard Kastale.

CAi/ttf.- -Co-operative Buibling, Sir Phir«»awbaw MUita Boad, Bombay.
Cuha .—Readyinoiiey Mansion, Churcligate Street.
f 'zt!cho8lorakia .— 124, \V odciiou.se Road, Colaba.
Denmark. - Imliaii M'-reantik- Chambers, Nieul Ro^id, B.vliard Estate.

Eqypt.—\% tRieen's Road.
Finland.- Finnish Interests are looked after by the Consul General fur Swe<lrn at Bomt»ay,
France.—” Clejinllne, *’ 87-B, Nepeiiii Sea Road.
Germany .—Gcnnan interests are looked after by the Consul General for SwltrcrUnd

at Bombay.
Greece.—17, Ravelin Street, Fort.
llurKjary .— iiungaiiau interests are looked after by the Consul General for bweden at

Bombay.
Iran.— 45-G, Navroji Gamadia Hoad off Warden Hood.
Irtiq.

—
“ Panorama, ” 2tlJ, Walkeshwar Road. Jllalai)ar Hill.

Italian Intereeta ore looked after by tlic Consul for 8witw»rlan<! at Ikmiliay.
Japan .—Japanese iuterti^Ui are looked afl«T by the Consul Genera! for Sweden at Bombay.
J.uxemlmrg .— Haroon Houae, i^azargate Street, Fort, lk)mbBy.
Mijnaco.—39, Pydhowole Road.
Setherlanda,—314, Hornby Koa<l, Fort.
A’tcara(?«o,— Alice Building, llornt)y Hiiad, Fort.
A’owttv.— ImixTial Clmmliera, Wilson Road, Ballard Estate.
Poland.—Closed on 30-9-45.
Portugal .— 17, Cutfe Parade, Colaba.
Jloumania.- -Uoum&nlnn interestH are looked aft4*r by the Consul for Rwf>den at {j|^ ^nd
Spain .

—” Oceana ”, Marine Brlve, Churcbgaie Recdaination, Boiitbay. w,,), y •**

Sioeden.—Indian Mercantile Chambora. Ntcol Road. JU, iMTlviB.
SwUurland .—Maueckjee Wadia Building, 125, Kaplanade Road. JK hooji'
Turkey.—Firdaua, 66, Marine Brfve.
United Statee of .Amer4eii.->]ikdlaii Cooftruetitm Houee, Nicol Boad, Baliy
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SutM having Connilatea in Calcutta but not in Bombay.

ArgmUine Hepublk.— 't, Falrllc IMarc (c/o lloarc Miller & Co.).

IloUvia.—Wellenley House, 7, Wellesley I’lacc.

Columbia .—>1 'ara nt.

Dominiran Hrpnhlir.—1(V2 an<l in4, Savab-izar Street.

F.cundor.- Ft, Lyon^t Rature (e 'o Messrs. Tiirn'-r .Morris^tn \ Co,),

Franre.- Jt;, I’ark .Muu«i<»iM, l*ark stre**t.

lloffti-—2. Cornwallii SI.

Panama .

—

Vncunt.

A./>.—There are at presetut no ConHijIii for Costa Rjea. Sal v.nior arnl Mexi'oat Calcutta,

The CoiiHuliileft lor (liiateinala anfl Chlh* luive Ixen ahulirhe^l.

Foreign Consular Officers in India.

Correct*d vp to July 1945.

.Vani*'.
1

Station.

Alibanittan. i

1

i

^lon>.inlr Chol.uu M<tliamni ‘4 Khan .

\h(liir Hahnutn Kauuh
\lon-ieur Muhaiunt.i4 Vunu' Khan

- < t>i)'\sl Ct.ii*Tal

CMh'Ul
l>o.

: IMhl.
r«'*)nl-ay.

Karachi.

ArgonticM Republic.
!

M. 1 ;. .lunihuU Viee*Coi!«ul ' Cairiitta.

Belgittm.
1

,Mon-i< \jr \. (< lunr. ll.ir in-t

< on>iil *ti •( lenrr.il

»

Mon-h'ur \. ilunijeii'.
K. J . l’ak**s

•i\ . II . t’h.'imhers

1

' * «»n“!.l-«h neral

l><>.

I »o.
i

1

i
K*»ml>ay.

! * all \nu*.

K ar,»« hi.

.
Ma-lrai..

Bolivia.
;

•h. Matthi>i.H
! Ctni^iil Cencral i ail iitta.

^ BraaU.
1

1

•Vacant
*Sc nlior Jaime >i. ilereaia <iii chai.:e t>l lie

('ousulate)

< on^ul
f

1
Vice-Consul

1
Ihntihay.

1

1

1*0.

Cbiiia. » (

1

C. P. Chen
Shell Tw'e-U'seng
r-uil Wel-Ping
<'hcn Yl-Yuaii
Ho Mel Shan

i

.‘‘Ui Chleh Yuan Vcli

i

jj^ofessor
|

1

;

1
Ctiii'^ul-lieneral

:
l oujiul

l>o.
* Vice-Consul
i 1m
,

1 >0 .

!

( ousui
\ Ire-Consul

I4o

(‘haiiceUor

i
1 aleuUa.

T‘o.

! Ih).

lio.

Ho. ^

Ho.

1

llonibav.
Ho.
1K>.

JMk

% ^ Honorary.
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Kamc. Appointment,

Colombia.

•Senor Alfonso Tavera 0 Consiil-Gcnoral
•Vacant C„„s„i

Cotta Rica,

•Vacant Consul

Cuba.

•Vacant .. .. .. .. .. .. ('onsul-Gcncral
•l»\ Mascaronhas Consul
•Monsieur W. F. Pais (on leavoi . . . / iJo.

Czechoslovakia.
|

Herman Klarko .. .. ..! Consul
<ieorj^‘! Geli Potts .. .. .. llonv. Consul
U. F.

}
Do.

Denmark.
•MonBienr B. A. Thonten.son

|
Consul

.T. F. Elton (acting) .. ..i Do.
•A. Hansfii .. ,, .. .. ..! Do.
•K. Holler Do.
•Vacant .. .. ., .. .. .. Vice-t.’onsul

•a. J. McNulty Do.

Dominican Republic.

•B. N. Roy Consul
•Vacant V^ice-Cousul

Ecuador.

•L. W. Balcombe Consul

Egypt
,

Monsieur Mohammad .\l'dul Monern .. . .i Consul-General
Monsieur Mustafa Kamel .. .. . Virc-Consul

Finland. I

Consular Officers for Sweden in India are in

charge of Finnish interests.

France.

M. Cliristi.an F<»u('liot .. Consul-Gom ral

111. Christian (iirai'il ,. .. Deputy Consul
M. Henri Fourgeot . .j Vice-Consul
M. Paul Pequin .. .. ... Do.
Mnie. Michellf Cfiste .. .. J»o.

Pierre lierthelot .. .. . .'Con.sul
P. Papous.samy .. .. .. .. ..' Vice-Consul
Frederic Max Dih ntal .'secretary

Germany.
\

Station.

I Madras.
Calcutta.

Calcutta.

Calcutta.
Bombay.
Do.

!

Bombay,

j

Karachi.
I Colombo.

! Bombay.
I Calcutta.
, Calicut.

I

&ladras.
C.alcutta.

i Karachi.

Calcutta.
Do.

Calcutta.

Bombay.
Do.

I
Calcutta.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Bombay.
im.
Do.

Consul-General for SwlUcrland at Bombay is

in charge of German interests lu India.

Greece.

•Mr. B. Matthews .. .. .. Consul-General
Vacant .. .. .. .. Deputy Consul
•Monsieur P. N. Phllou Consul* General
Colonel H. J. Mahon, o.r.E,, C’hcs. v.p.,

•T.P Do. ..

•J. Humphrey, o.w.K Deputy Consul
•Monsieur N. N. Pantazopulos ,, .. Do. ..

Hayti.
* Vacant Consul
Murari Churn Law (acting) .. .. .. Do

* Htmofanr.

Calcutta.
Do.

Bombay.

Karachi.
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Name. Appointment.
!

Station.

Hungary*
Swedish Consular Officers In India arc in

charge of llungarlan interests.

Iran.

Monsieur All MotauH-dy .

.

Monsieur Mohariunad Ali Moudrl
MousiiMir lliidi .la/ueri

Monsieur Karnran Dowlatshuhi .

.

MoushMjr MaliintJ^Ml lialiadori

Monsieur Mehdl K<)rool»ar
IStonsleiir Alonad (ihadiiui
Monsieur .lavud Kowsar .

.

"I
(.‘ori'^ul- General for Iran in;

India.
I

roii'iii fur Tran
Viced <»n.>ul for Iran . .1

in.

Consul for Iran
IK.

IK.

Vi<«-Ct>iisul

Delhi and Simla.

Do.
Do.
Do.

I’omhay.
Karachi.
Qu* tia.

Du.

Iraq.

Moms Hikn»et-el-,Ittibei hI .. Consul

Italy.
!

Italian InieresU in India are looked after l>y j

the Consul for Spain at Bombay.
j

Japan.

. . Bombay.

Swedish Consular Officers in India are in clturge .

of Japanese Interests.
,

I

Liberia. t

Vacant . . I
Consul

Luxemburg.
i

*Mansi«ur Alphonse Als (on leave)
*K. C. L. Van Damme (Acting) .

.

. . 1
Vlce<;oniul

.
. i

Do.

Mexico.
i

Vacant .

. 1

Consul

Monaco.
Vacant

1

1

(

• •
1 Coneul

Nepal. 1

1

i’rakbyat Trlshakii Batta, Travala ib.rklm Consol-General
iKikshina Bahu, Colonel Daman Shamshere =

Jung Bahadur liana, o.fi.K.
I

Hetberlands.

Monsieur A. M. L. M'lnkelm.in . .

Monsieur J. Q. Bus- Barker
Monsieur C. K. v»in A ken
Moualcur G. VelllK rst

Monsieur A. I>. cimrie.'i

Monsieur C. J. ,f. Hardebec k
Monsieur J. llasom

. . . Consul-General.
Ct»nsul

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

fcorgett ije*
^

Nicaragua. i

WesBor Ollv^RardcMtle .
. 1

Consul
. . 1 Do. .

.

* Hemorary.

Calcutta

.

i

I Bombay.

Calcutta.

Bombay,

j

I>«lhl.

CalcuUa.
Do.

i Do.

;
Bombay,

t Mudra-*.
CjMddn (BrltDhi.

I Karachi.

Bombay.
Calcutta.

Hemorary.
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* KamCi
1

Appointment.
|

1

Station.

Norway.
Mons. 1'. Loi'dnip

j

j

Consul 'CJcnoral ilomiiav.
Mousif tir Trirleif Ahlsand ! Consul . . . . .

. 1
Do. '

Monsieur S, ( JyNetli. (in i liargi'of t ho Consulat e-

(ietieral)
! 1

i 1)0 Calcutta.

William .Iciferles .. Vice-Consul Cochin (Hriti^li).

Krnest Jolin Pak- s 1)0 Karachi.
William Williams Coa-'iil Madras,

Panama.
The intercfita of Pitnama in Cah^utta. lloiohay
and Karachi are in charge of American
Consular 0111 cers.

1

Portuifal. i

Senhor Joao de Lucona Ct>n-ml for l^oitugal Koinhav.
Senlior A. 1*. .1. l‘» rnandc-. Vic*-.t onsvd l>o.

llev. Ali)erto I.opc-t Con-'wl Madras.
1C M. V. i.asper In charj' CaiimUa.
Dr. J. T. .\llonso. i..M. a \ ic* 1 Karachi.

Roumania.
Roumanian Interosts \vj(hln the

of the former Honorary Consul
nlft at liomhay .are in charge of

juris li. tion
fi>r Uouruft-

the <- onsul
for iSweJuu at Jsunl'ay.

Salvador.

•Vacant Consul . CdentU.

Spain.

J, J. S. do Sou*a , . ( haiieellor In-di.nrc'^' . ic*ml»?i)'.

P. N. Kay ( h!»W(lliiiry . . 1 'leharg'* N u'c i orMulal ••
< alcuita.

K. 1C i airdough Hon, \ ice Con.sul .

.

Karachi.

Sweden.
Carl .\ns-*rt .Magnus llallenhorg. .

«

f.'tinsulCotuTal . Kornh.ay.

S. C. .Sumlgroii ' KllSUl . , ]>o.

Mons. Carl Ssvartz.

.

VI.e.CMtlMjl Do.
•S. F. TkoII 1 onsul . . . i ulcnha.
•W. D. Korti ho. Kara<'iii,

•IC 0 . Kills ho. Madras.

Switzerland.

Monsieur A. Sondoroggor r«iniuC(ioncral . . Hombay.
•Krnest Flury Consul . . CaleuttA.

•Monsieur J. fta-oru Consuiar Agent . Karachc
•Monsieur F. Hofmann .

.

Do lladraif.

Thailand.

Swifia CoHRular OltliccrA in India arc in charge
of Thai iiitereats.

Turkey.

*Mon.Rlcnr L. C. MourcU (on J«*avc) .. .. Connul .. .. (’alrutta.

•Mr. K. I>. <;r!-*hani < Actinv) Do, .. .. .. 1»0,

Mnna. Tolat itauT 'f oknuar Mm - i . . .. ( 'rm*ul'Ot>nf riil
.

;
Jkirnhay.

ij.'iy llahiK Jlocaiii-'ni ( \i un;:> .. .. .. Viceioiwul .. J>0.

• Honorary.

JuMUt'

d and
> A »**

mrwio.
vail



roretgn Representalives,

Appoiutnicut.

United Statei of America.

Siimuel .1. I’ h'tclirr . . ronMilAii neral itU ntta.

Keuucth J. Yearn.s . . , i onsui : Do.
Libert ii. MiithowH . . l>o

;

J^O.

Tlioma# W. Suikihs ..
;
Senior Leonomie. Ana Kst .

1
Do.

Tallmaclgo llergcn . - i Anrii ultural t>l1n:er
i

Do.
Helen K. Jilcholl .. : Vn i -< oiiaui : Do.
Helen 11. Sexton .

.

Du ; J>o.

Anguslua Robert Tow* r> . .
i

1 »«>
i

Do.
11. D. i:r(Klehead r Do.

1

Do.
.lohii Joacpti MacDotnUii iJoKlb.t V.

(ii'orKe D. J.;iMonl < on-ul Do.
,1. Jelffr.Hon Jon<*s, 111 Vice * uiiMil Do.
< luu'k.s 1>. NVilln r.'i Dll l»o.

lleortfe \V. SunAl .

.

. . \
Do i'o.

Albert Itaindu .

.

\)o Do.
Henry NV. Syieluuiii .. . Av'iienli nra’ onono*'.. Do.
Hearne R. Nlerruy . . . . \ lee-' on.'iVil Do.

Joaepb S. bpikrka , . Do . K.uio.bi

i'retJeriek D. Lenth. iiu.ui Do Do.

1

Cburleij W. Hooth J»u Do.
' Roy L. Rower i'on*ul . .NLv'biof.

1 Miia l.oulae Srhaltni r \ n * t Do,

Foreign Representatives in India.

United State# of America.

'Hit Honourublf liivif.;' li. ,M< r(r!l

r. Klit.l \Vi;il

|{. I*.

. ,1

1

.

i>r. WtUiuiii A. Juhii't'Mii

^V. I’. l)it k..<^uu

i'.iuvfli l\. l' i>k

uhu A.

Tti.u'.l r.tuKuu .

Iw'iij J».

;3iUu*v* H. Hillmiui

ll. Sbt*n ,

.

C. ( 'hu4Uj^
leti Weii-Kaf

France

iti (irlfnin'Frovoncc .

.

rges Leroy

lofewior Olivier Lui uinbe

A}'}'<»intn)tnt.

r i‘l Um * uin N- w Orlni.

ul Aui* rii.i t*'

Inviia.

,

.s«*'xclar> III Mi’ijjhnj Uo,
! 1*0. .. i»t».

' LriUii.jui*' A'lsini r l*i».

PuMii' Atl.ii:'

i>rti>vr.
’ A^iJ u-ult ur.U AiK j-vr
' A^-^'t;Ull i’uMii: All;iir^ Do,

Olluir.
Ll oiKiim.- Aii.k?y>l . . Do,

,

>lM i i.tl Aiit x*t . .
Do.

! Ailiiuiii.*iiraii\*' iMbt * r D<’.

' Vlllrrlciin VU'oCoUi-Ml . . Do.

I
('oininis'nion'T of Dhiiu t(

;
Iiuli.i.

SiMTft.iry in ili.otir. otlu''

;
of th»' Coxniiiia'ion. r of,

China to ItidU. Do.
Do. Do. Do.
Do. J>o. i»o.

Do. Do. 1>U.

Do. iKi. Do.
Do. 1H», Do.

Trade \ xniiTni-Nsioner . .

;

tulculta,

Deputy Trade CommU Du,
•ihmer.

Head of Uw CuUurul Du.
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Hill Stations.
In India especially during the months of April

and May, and at Christmas time, everybody
tries as much as possible to take a holiday In the
liills. Being anything from 2,000 to 8.000 feet

above the level of the sea and difhcult of access
for motor traffic, the hill stations are delight-

fully cool and peaceful, llerc one can usually
ride, walk, play tennis and golf, or simply laze in

beautiful surroundings and forget ail alK)ut the
trials of work and prickly heat. Thisse arc the

principal hill stations in alphabetical order:

—

COONOOR.
An ideal health resort. It is 12 miles from

Ootacaround by rail and stands on the h)wer
ridge of the main plateau at an altitude of 6,(Kh3

feet. The town has a good water-supply and
natural drainag*' facilities and is claimed to be
one of the cleanliest towns in South India. The
climate is best described as “ mild and genial,"

neither hot In summer nor cold In winter, the
keenness of the air not being biting as that of

Ootacamiind. The mean day temperature, is

64 degrees. The north-east monsoon sets in

about the middle of October and last-s for almut
two months but even during this period, a day
rarely passes without a few hours’ brilliant

sunshine. To thase who have gjjcnt a long
time on the plains, the climate is especially
recommended.

There are many places in and around Coonoor
wliich are the favourite haunts of i>ienlc jiarties

ot»ing to their bcjiutlful scenery ; The l>roog,
Sims Park, The Dolftn Nose. The Larnh’s lUnk.
Lar Falls, Kateri Falls, l^ady Canning Seat.
The Ilailiah Dam and Catherine lulls. Mount
Pleasant, near the railway station, which con-
tains several Indian residential quarU rs Is on an
elevation an<l commands a tine i»rosiK*et of the
country around.

Like its .sister station Ootacamurid, Coonoor
has equal facilities for visitors in the w'ay of
hotels and shops while the easy jcairney by rail

lends Itself to an exchange of amenities.

Hotel.—HUl Grove.

DARJEELING.
(8,000 ft.)—From Darjeeling the highest

mountain |x»iks in the world can be seen.

The fccmi>erature averages 2* above that of

London ail the year round ; that is, it nellher
excec<la 80* In summer nor falls below ao”
In winter. Darjeeling is the summer seat
of the Government of Bengal. To reach it,

the traveller must start from Culeutta by taking
train to Stllguri, a jouniey of 10 hours’ From
Mligurl journey is completed either l»y motor
in about 8 hours or liill railway in alKnit 6
hours. The princifgil hotels In Darjeeling arci
tile Mount Everest, the Bellevue, and the
Wlndmare Hotel.

KANGRA VALLEY.
The Kangra Valley is Hltuaied about 100 mUi.**

east-north-east of i.4Lhore at the foot of tlic

Dhauia Dhar Range of the Himalayas. Tliere
are magnificent lands(}a|iN»i and many historic
temples and iiuildlng.s. The visitor must take
train from Latiore to Pathankot where he changes
over the narrow-^uge railway running l>atwe<m
Pathankot and JogTiidamagar in Mandi State.
Places to stay at are Daibousle, Dbanmala and

Kangra. The best hotels at Dalhousie are
Stiffle’s , Grand View and the Arraumoor ; and
at Dharmsala the Switzes’s.

KASHMIR.
Perhaps the most famous beauty spot in the

world can be reached by taking train (either
G.I.P. or B. H. C.IJ from Bombay to Itawal*
pindi or Jammu (Tawi)—al>out 48 hours—
whence the remainder of tlie Journ«‘y to Srinagar
the capiUtI city of Kashmir, about 200 miles by
either rouU*. is accomplished by motor, liaxi-
mum temjierature of the |>laee is 98® Falir. and
the average height of the valley about 6,000
ft. ; it is entirely surrounded by the snow-eoverod
lofty, outer rangt'a of the Karakoram and the
Jiimaluyus. The valley covers an area of 85
mile.s north to south, and 30 miles east to west.
The river Jhelum gliding gracefully, south to
north, eonneeta with the lake, area near Srinagar
by a canal and grazes the outskirts of the Wuiar
Lake near Banyar and Snpore. Vislton usually
stay at Srinagar, Gulmarg, Achhabal and
Pahalgam In boarding hoiJs<‘s and bungalows
rented through agencle.s. The Sind, Brtnf|(hi

and Ledar valleys are also frequent^, where
camping arrangements ran reliably i>e entrusted
to one of the iitimeroun agencies In Hrinagar.
Or one can hire a houselHmt which is alw'aya
avttilal»le and live in tlie lake area near Srinagar
at Nagln Baglt, Nasirn Bagh, Sadrakhun and
tJagrihal

;
or on the river Jhetumat Chlnar Itagh,

.Shuiitvng. Stuidlpore, Ganderbal and Kingli.
At Gulmarg Nedoti’s is the only UoUd but
l>rKirdir»g hou.s«^ are also available, iMf^sides a
sufficiently large number of well furnished
wood<*n hut^. People also live in tents as at

i^ahalgain. Soiiemarg and Kokarnag or when 0 (>

trekking, trout lisldng and shooting.

KODAIKANAL.
Kodaikanal was discovered about 182''

and iwtaiine p{)puliir with the advent
of the, Arnerli’an Missionaries from Madur.i
who foundeii a colony In tlio Hill’'

Hueemlvc Odlectors of the district those th*

hUlrt as a summer habitation and to tlivne imt.*(

be altrliujted the many improvements tha'

were undertaken. In Ttarticular Mr. Ver.

lA'viijge, wi»o was rolleebir of Madura in IBtv-

planned the lake, constructed several roads an^

t>ridie]iaths and introdured European fruit

and lluwers.

Kcslaikanal, one of ttie healthiest liSU ttatlo^
in India, staTids on the southern crest of
up{>er I^ilui Hills at an elevation of about

above sea-levei. It is witiitn ihrtMi hour
reach from the. railway station at Kodaikat'.

Koad. Fiitil almui 3U years ago when the fir

car asccndiHi the tdil travellers liad to tindergu
wearisome Journey by bullock carts and dhoii*

and the in(»ro adventurous on horselmck. V
journey occujded nearly forty-eight hours, a»

though the wooded hills and the mountain '

rendered the prospect cheerful, it was a fstlgun

attcmiit not undertaken by all. Now tlierv is •

excellent motor road. An enterprising fir

once made attempts to construct a tramr^y
the hills, but the project was finally abandon
and all attention/ms coocentnted on perfecti

the rood. Tbeiv Is now m risgular bus servi

between the hUlmtatlon and the pimtais. Kod)
kaanl Is wiUdn fiftm hoofi Joursiy fkonlUdr ^
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The station has a mean annual rainfall of i limits at Pillar Rocks to the Berljam lake and
about 65 Inches, a major portion fallins in the

j
thence to Mannavanur and back to Kodaikanal.

months of October. November and December. The scenery tbrouKhout is of pleasing downs to

Pleasant showers are experienced during Apnl,
May and June, the season months, and help to
keep tin* station dust-free for parties and picnics.

Neither liot nor <*old, Ivodaikanal ever accords a
w.'irin welcome to <*vcry visitor seeking a holiday,
u haven of ease uml comfort to recoup and
rejuvenate, free from the heat of tliC plains.

Kodaikanal is the delight of the gardener.
I'lowers l)looin nil the year round. ,

Wat«r«Sapply. - Tiie t<jwn enjoys the l>eneflt

of an excrlli nt water supply from the P.ambar
|

stream which was dammed and converted into a
j

reservoir in 1U14.

Amanitim.—Kfelalkanal uflorils a variety of

exiiilarating amusements to the tireti visitor.

The lake is the cldef attraetlon and is “kirUnl t>y a
three-mile road which provl«i<*s exeetlent walks.
(>verlw>king the lake are the several resldem*i*s.

The excellent golf course is popular during the
season. The many waterfalls make for Ideal

ph'ule rcMirls. Tlie “Fairy-falls'* just b»-Iow

the Oltservatory. " Silver (’asnnl»‘s “ on the I..iiw

Ghat Ikwid, “ Pear Sl.ola Fails ” extremely
pretty ami « g<H»d place f<ir fdcnlcs and “ <«len

Falls '* on the way to Vijpattl, are some of the
popular sights.

tViaker’e Walk (so ntimed after a Lieutenant
who was on tiuty in the dl^rict fron» ISTv) t«»

IHT'J) is a send cir<*ular ftmtjisitli. t'V tlie side of
the Knglislt Flnirclj. \Oii'h ruim ah»ng the
•tHMthern lulnk tfverhMikli.g tin plains. The
Mcw from here I-* coiisidere*l l.y niany as unrl
'filled. On ('oiiker*'. Walk tie’ \Glt^*r »s alone
"dll nature in its varied profa-ioii. Away in

the hazy dl-^tunee lit - the anel' id city of .\faduru
and tu) the rigid tin rugged lace ot tin « Itlf known
an the l>olphiits .Ntex*.

"The Pillar Ilok- " are three ma'-ses of
granite, some 4<ki feet high, "liith stand on tiie

contrast to the woraJed areas ia the vicinity of
Kodaikanal.

KOTAGIRI.
It Is about 14 mllea from Coonoor and 18

mih-s from Ootaeainund. Motor buses run
from (’oonoor railway station dally in connexion
with the Mail trnin.s and tlie road journey uot^
not occupy more than an lioiir. The bus fare
is about ten to twelve annas per pas^tenger for a
siiiglf journey, (.'ars are also available at about
Its. 7 per trlji or lU. 10 to and fro.

Kotagirl stands, similar to ( wnoor, on the
lower riflge of the main plateau, but fUA' feet

liigiier than C’oonoor a-id H»0 feet below Ootaea-
mund Oidy ; it thus enjoys a climate half-way
between that of (, tK>noor and Ootaeainund—the
mean day tenii«'ratnre luing 02 d«*grcrs. It is

also vlsltV»l by the north-east monscKin and ita

rainfall Is ldentic.il with that of Coonoor.

Tlure are not naturally the same faclliti«*s

as at fooiHM^r or flotacamund, but the natural
surroundings are even more lieautiful, and to
tlK»!ie who seek rest and setlusloii in a mild
form It is an ideal resort.

Hotel. -- Plue Mountain.

KULU VALLEY.
Kulu.— A «ub-divisi»'n of the Kangra District

jid the i‘uu]ab -is i.it\uited north of Simla and
I
eu't «d Kfiugra. “ VaUe> ot the tiod.s “ is an apt

i

di 'ignatlon us. in addition to several inHatriant
'deitie-. like lUigtdiathji ut Sultanpur .and Jamiu
I
of Malana. e\» ry 'illage has iu own {larticuiar

godling ti* "hi'h tin* inhabitant*! \K\y homage.
Amrit.Har i* the main hue jumtion for Kulu.

A broad gauge i-ramdi line ruas fnun .Amritsar
V* Patbaiikot and a narrow-guuge from Pathau-
kotc t*t Nugrotn. the present mil bead. Hus
vr'ics - to Kulu arc a'udal le from I'athankote
and Nagfota. 'I'hi* mam motor route iia- seen

edge of the same side of the plat* au as C<.*aker’s

Walk hut alxuil three miles farther Tiny
are reached by a line nuitl wbleh runs Ihrofgli
beautiful scenery, well vnK?ded with pines and
eucalyptus and form a favourite reiul*zvou»
for pK iiir parti, s. Pet ween and |m low them arej
seveial caves and chasm.'! into which the more
advciiturou.s can di*scend.

SoUr OlMwrvatonr.—frowning the height
of the Palnl Hills, and Sati bet higher than the
lake is the Government .Solar l)l*j»cTvafory
Mirrounded by beautiful Ur plantations. It is a
long pull ami a Ktrong pull from the lake bund
though ordy two mlh*s in lilstance.

Sport.—The adventurous ean tlinl hlg game
wltliin a few mile* of Kodaikanal. Hiding
*8 iHipuIar on the lillls for lack td facilities
Hiking lltids many votaries. The station D well
•‘duipIHHl with the ortiiuary amenllle* of life.

KtAlaikaiml tlub Im oih-ii U> visitors. There
are also the Boat flub, un Indian fltii* ami a
iaidleft' Club. HoUda and iravvilers’ bungalow

»

are available. The Munielftal authorith's fnjb-
Ibh amiually a ibt of UungalowH avaltabi*
for renUng and are willing to help vUiitora
during thdr «tay at the iUtion.

lo Tc* to U»e roada on U»c hills

o popularly known as tha
«oity*MiifM-R4)iuud ** leavixm tha munleinal

eoit-iderable impr *' ene nl during recent years
ninl two-way Iratlic n*‘W exUnd* to Jogiuder-
iiugar. lieadwork- the Mandi H'dro-Kleetrle
sclieme. Pe>oud thl.- |S'iul luie-way triilhc only
is ts'rmitted with «r!,«!sing ."tat ions at Frla,
Drang. Maieii and .Aut' all lit Mandi State.
Kulu « jin .'list! be reto h.'d by trekking from Simla

,

• HI the Juhui aie! Pa^lco Pa.""C-, and from Mandi
b\ Wav id the Pltabu ami luilchi Pas!!« " ; also
ivy m‘m r;il other ht-ser Known routes all of whicli
ure rather diiiit uit

Fr«im the ( n.l of the tiiil!', a few uiile." biyond
l'n'hank'»t*', the m.Uor r^tiid providi " a vurietv
of svi‘iier> ami Icatiut > «'f bi-tot ival iutereet
une(iua|{e«t !•> nu\ other hi2( ntad in the i‘uiiial>.

The riiii vulliViill n of the Kangr.i valley;
the exten"i\e G'a ganlcu." Mirrouiivliiig Palampur
and I'mijiiatb the ma;f-tt>' -iievw -cnpfvi'd moun-
tain" ivf thl Dhaula Dhar range stamling out in
lH»id relief against the "ky line , the ancieut
Uinple." of Pa.jnatli tin- long climb from
Jogindermigar to tdiatasni ami the winding
dt'seent into Mandi lify. This eity. eapitai
of the State, utfords a ptc.a.'^ant hatting piaet" for
travellers, and provides eomfortaiila acixunitUHia-
tlon at it4« comtnmiious dak-bmigalow, loeaU'd
on a ainall liUI overirn'klug tlie quaint old Uiwu.
After leaving Mandi the mad eutem the narrow
ooiifluaa of tha MaitdM^irjl gorga where, in pUcctf,

leaving tha municipal ’ It hoa been blaated through aolld rock and oeca*
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Bionally jnta out over built-up galleries which
overhang the turbulent river far below. Beyond
Aut the valley opens out and the final stretch
througli the lovely Kulu valley, mainly along the
left bank of tliQ lieas, offers an entirely different

type of scenic effects. Tln‘ motor roa«i ends at
Manali, but a trade route, suitable for pack
traffic, continiKis over the Jlohtang and Bara-
lacha Passes ( r.bfffiO and 1(1,5(10 feet respectively)

to Lahoul, Ladakh, 'Spiti, Yarkand and other

remote countries in Central Asia.

The main centres in Rulu Valley arc ;

Kulu (Sultanpur).—4,000 fet't. The principal

town in the Svib-division and the main shopping
centre for atores and provisions. Tehail, sub-

Treasury, Police Station, Hospital, Dak-
bungalow, Serai and dc])artmcntal Itest-lunises

are all located on the large deodar-fringed

imidan at the entrance to the town.

Raison.—4,000 feet, eight miles from
Sultanpur. Acrommodaf ion for visitors atj

“MayOower” and “ Tiie Simeks*’. Rough
j

golf, tennis and swiinming available.

Katrain.— 4.800 feet, twelve miles from
j

Sultan]Uir, in tlie wid(‘st part of the Rulu Valley.

Accommodation for visitors at “ llivervicw' ",
adjacent to the main road. 'J'rout liatcbcri(‘H

and frtock ponds within balf-a-mile.

Naggar.—.5,800 feet, on the opposit(* side of

the valley to Katrain and summer Iwadcpiarters

of the Sub-divisional and 1 orest officers,

l^epartmcntal Re.-'t-bouse and Serai, but no
hotels.

Manali.—C,000 feet, head of Uu'i valley and
terminus of the motor road, twenty-three

miles from Sultanpur is situati'd amid typical

Alpine scenery and witliiu easy dLstance of the

Rohtang Pass. Aceouimodation f<»r visitors

at SuiLsliine Orchards. Departimuital Rest-

houses and Mission Hospital,

A number of furnished cottage-; at Raison,

Katrain, Nacioir and Manali arr aih.> a\ailable

for visitors to the Valley.

Climate of Kulu.—Climat i.jilly the iicst

seasons in Kulu are from March to May tlien

again from the beginning of iSepteiul>er to the

end of November. June, July and early August
are usiially warm, hut never uiicomfortahly so,

especially at the upper end of the Valh*y. With
tlje excciitioii of Manali, tin; road to which may
occasionally f)e closed by heavy snow in winter,

the N aliey is open the wfnjl(‘ year.

Road Transport.—The Kulu Valley Trans-

port, Ltd., and the Mandi 'J'ransport Co. Lt<l.,

run direct bus services from i'iithankot and
Nagrota to Kulu. As these company’s bu.*»es

run on alternate days it is advisaltle, when
making re.servations, to write to both, whose
addrcsse.^ are Mandi City, Mandi Stale, Punjab.

MATHERAN.
j

(2,500 ft.)—Tlie nearest hill statbm to Bombay,
ideal for walkers and anybody w’anting rest and
quiet. Reached l)y taking train from Victoria

Terminus, Bombay, to Ncral (about hours)

whence Matheran may be reached l>y hill rallw’ay

(1 j hours) or by pony, rickshaw, or on foot f)y a
good walker.

Though Matheran is no more than 2,050 feet

high there are few stations in India, even though
their lieight is far greater, which yield such

magnificent views. The reason for this Is that
the plain from which hills rise Is itself several
hundred feet above se^i-level. Matlieran looks
on to the sea, and the coastal plain riw's Inifier-

coptibly until it reaches tin; stecj) ascent of the
(irhats.

In his walk round the eighteen miles cireum-
ferenee of Matheran Hill, the visitor ran r(!ach

no fewer than tw(*nty points. Kach hu.s its own
liharacter and at almost every one of them the
visitor will find eoiiifortahle scats, shady trees
and fine view's. At least six J’oints call for
special i»otlce—(Jarbiit, Panorama, i’oreupiiie,
Louisa, Cliow'k and Alexander Points.

HoU'.ls.—Rugby, Cecil, Lord.

MAHABLESHWAR.
(4,.500 ft.V- Cntil recently, when expenditure

had to l>e eut down, the .sinnincr .seat of the
(lovernment f)f Bfimbay, ’J'ljose who «lo JJOt
nmtor (lie whole way from Bomljay. a di^tain-e
ot about IMO miles, usually take train to Poona
and fbcii hire a cur from J’oona to Mahablesh-
war. Malial>lesliw’ar is noted fvir Us delightful
vegetation : orchids ami lilies bloom In April
ami May.
Hotels : I rt'deriek, Pace View and I'ountaln.

MOUNT ABU.
( 1..5O0 ft.)—An ideal i<lace for combining the

/dea.siirc.^ of a innnnlnint'rrinn hol'nluy w ith tUr
interests of an nrebmologieal exeur.sion. Beached
by B. B. ,V C, I. trains to Ahmedai)ad, tluMiee by
metre-gauge to A bn Boafl, whence tin; jourjiey
is completed by ear. 'lie* Kajputana Hotel is

recommended. There arc li«al libraries and
picture houses and also a Dak Bungalow,
•'ontaiuing fiirnish- d rooms, permission to use
wiiieh mu.st l)e olUained from the As-sistant
Engineer, 1*.W,D., Mount Abu. Tliere are
exe(;llent gold links and tile Station is electrified
and has watcrw<trks with public utility tups.

MURREE.
(7.0fk) ft.)—Till! sninmcr liead«|narters of tlje

Northern Commaml. Magnlllfent view> and
w'a|Ls. Vlsit<»rs take train to Bawalplmli whence
they eompleie tlie, rtiualning miles by ear.
The prim ip!il hotel.s an* the Cecil, tlie Vlewforth
and the Bri'ghllands.

MUSSOORIE,
(7.50(» ft.) Mueli frequented on areonni of

its exeeptioii.Uly fine elimate, ]{euehed from
Bombay by C. I. P. or B. B. iSr C, f. tmiiiH to
Indira Dun, a journey of ;5.5 hour.s, wtiere. It is

necessary to e.hangiM»ver to motor which reaches
Miissooiie about, two hours later.

Mus.s<,orie has an ex»;ellent water-supply

.

electric lighting system, hos|>lta1s, Nnr.sing
Homes, churches, banks and some of the best
schools in India, both for boys and for girls.

What it particularly bna.sts of, how'ever, are
tlie number of Interesting and beautiful W'alks
and jil.'iecs for excurshms.

'J’tie leading hotels are the C'liarlcvllhq Hack-
man's and the Savoy.

NAINl TAL.
(0,500 ft.) - Is the Slimmer residence of the

Governor of the United I'rovinee.s. From
Boiiiiiay there arc two W'uvs of getting there.
The first Is to take either U. J. P. or B. B. A C. I.

train to Muttra, thence by metre-gauge to
Kathgodam, and thence by motor (2 liours)
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The second route which takes about 6 hours
longer Is to take O. I. P. train to Lucknow and
tticn change over to the metre-ffauRe railway.
The Manor Mouse, Mctropolo and Boyai are
the iie.Ht tiotcls.

OOTACAMUND.

FamUiariy known as Ooty, Is situated on the
famous NilRiri Hills at an altitude of 7,500
feet. The mean average of temperature for
the year from sunrise to sunset is 57.33 degrees.

In no montli is the day temperature less than
54.33 degrees, or more than 61.60 degrees.
The nights are, however, cold and, during the
winter months, the thermometer touches treez-

iug point.

One of the main features that distinguish
Ootaranuind from other hill stations is the
length of motorable roitds it has. The town
itself has the appearance of a vast park with its

broad well-kept roads which traversed country
of beautiful gardens and extensive stretches of

turf studded with ornamental trees. The
Bottiniral gardens in the centre, the Race ('ourse,

the palaces of the several nohlcmen, the Assembly
rooms and the (lovernment House help to make
the town attractive and (dicerfui. The hydro-
electric head works at Pykara Is within 18 miles I

of OotacAinund and is worth a visit. '

OoUKuimund is the administrative centre of

the District and the seat of the (Jovemmentof
Madras for three months of the year from April
to July. Ueached either by taking train to
Mysore (40 hoiirs from Bombay) and then
changing to motor-(yir for five lioure, or by
taking train to Mettiipalayam i*ta Madras
and tlicnce by hill railway of Ootacamund.

Ootacainiind is a Sportsman’s paradise where
plenty of shooting Is available. Trout Ashing
is a special attraction. It possesses one of the
best holiday golf courses in East India and
tournaments arc held in May and September.

The principal hotels are tlie Savoy and Cecil.

PACHMARHI.

(3,r>00 ft.)—SIttiated on a plateau in the
Mahadeo Hills of Satpura range of wlilch

the highest peak is Dhtipgarh range, is the
sunmier quarters of the Government of the
(Central Provlncos. A delightful hot<weather
health resort. Reached by G.l.P. railway to
Plpurlya Via Jubbulpore or Itarsi. and a tw’o

hours’ motor Journey. It has 18 links Gulf
course and numerous picnic points. The bazar
of Pacbmurhl Is in the Cantonment area.

SIMLA.

The summer he^idquartcrs of the Government
of the Punjab is situated on several small spurs
of the lower Hinmlayas at a mean elevation of

7,100 feet above sea-level.

From the beginning of October to about the
middle of December, Simla enjoys the best
climate In the world and througnout the year

it is very equable there being a variation of
about 10 degrees between night and day tem-
peratures. The moan rainfall approximates
64 inches. Mean maximum temperature 60
degrees, mean minimum 50 degrees. Ealka,
which is 2,100 feet above sea-level, is the ter-
minus for the Broad-gauge railway system and
from thence onwards the metre-gauge takes
its place, meandering to Simla through over 100
tunnels. For those who prefer a more luxurious
mode of travel, rail motors are run by the rail-

way and an route the scenery is superb with
luxuriant foliage, chiefly of conifers, oak and
rhododendron. At Kalka motor cars are avail-
able for those who would prefer to travel by
road and the journey is completed within 31
hours. For cheaper travel there is now a bus
service to and from Simla.

There are several excellent hotels in Simla,
The Cecil, Corstorphans, Clarkes, Grand and for
orthodox Indians, Hindu and Muslim and Taj
Hotels. In Mashobra. 7 miles out of Simla,
there are The Gable.s and Wild Flower.
Boarding hoiwes are in the minority, the best
known are Talbot House and l^yaston. The
Y.W.C.A. and the Y.M.C.A. hostlca are opcnlor
the greater portion of the year. The ITnited
Service Club is also residential for Military
Odicers and Civil Servants.

The climate of Simla may be divided Into four
seasons of about three months each. The Arst
quarter beginning with January, rough, snowy,
stormy and raw. The second dry and sunny
with gradually increasing dust and heat. The
third rainy, damp and relaxing. ||The fonrth
bright, clear and bracing. In May and June
the average maximum temperature is about 73
degrees. In January and February the average
minimum temperature is about 36 degrees.

Tliere Is a very good road into the interior

and hikers to Narkunda, Kotgarh and Rumpur
Lhishahr are lodged In rest-houses that line the
road. From Siiula there are 2 routes to Mu.s-

soorle a distance of 145 miles and little dithculty
Is experienced for accommodation en route ;

permission to occupy Dak bungalows and
Forest Rest Houses must be obtained from the
oAicials concerned. A regular motor biLs service

now runs to Narkunda and Kotgarh and holiday
makers leave at 9 a.m. and are back in Simla by
eveuing or they can .^^tay over-night iu the Dak
Bungalows that line the route.

There are also direct routes to Tibbet, Srinagar,

(Kashmir) and Dalhousie, and motor vehiclt^are
permitted to ply by the Municipality on a i^ass

as far as Narkunda. The scener}' en route is

I

lovely.

Simla is well provided with a number of

excellent Schools, Bishop Cotton and Saint
Edward’s for the boys and Auckland House,
Tara Hall, Jesus and Mary Convent (now about
to be rebuilt after the recent couAagration
which almost destroyed it) and Mayo School for

the gtrls.
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CLIMBING IN THE HIMALAYAS.
Owing to their Immensity and the time and

cost involved in undertaking expeditions into
the Himalayas a great deal of mountaineering
and exploration remains to be done in the world’s
highest mountain range. Tliere are over fifty

The present century opened with a number of
remarkable ascents by Dr. A. M. Kellas, who
died during the 1921 Everest expedition. He
climbed several great peaks including Kangchen*
jail, Pauhmirl and Chomiomo and made expe*

summits of 25,000 ft. and of these only two,
j

dltions to the Central Himalayas where, with
Eamet (25,447 ft.) and ,N;iuda Devi (25,660 ft.)

,
Ckilonel H. T. Morshead ho reached In 1920 an

have been whilst there are innuincr- < altitude of 23,500 ft. on Kamet.
able lesser summits of such formidable
difficulty, owing to the comparatively recent In 1907 Brigatller- General Bruce, Dr. T. O.
geological formation of the range, that Longstatf and A. L. Mumm explored the Qarhwal,
Judged by modern mountaineering standards, Himalayas and reconnoitred Kamet. After

the majority are Inaccessible. The highest tins Longstafi, with the Swiss guides Alexis

peak is Mount Everest, which by latest measure- and Henri Brocherel, ascended Trisnl, 23,406 ft.

mentsis 29,141 ft. Next come Kunchenjunga which, until the Jonsong Peak, 24,344 ft., was
and K2, both about 2S.150 ft., though aUjii b climbed in 19.30 remained the highest summit
is the higher of the two Is not certain.

Pioneer Climberi.—^iountuineering in the

reached. In 1011 and 1912 attempts were
made to climb Kamet by C. F. Meade and hla
Swiss guides and a height of 23,600 ft. was

Himalayas began some eighty years ago wh^n
'

Captain Morris Slingby^iso attimpt-
surveyors crosseti high pas.ses and scaled .1

^

la the course o( their work, .tmone tio ...
Kamet «t tIUs time.

ong
pioneers must be mentioned the Schlagintweii
brothers, who in 1855 reached a lieigiit

22,329 ft. on the Eastern Ibi fiarnin. one <»t

the subsidiary peaks of IC.vmet, whilst I. S.

Pocock of the Survey of India set up

Attempts OB KancheBiiiBta.—The first

attempt on Kanchenjunga was made in 1905
but eudcil In dls-ister, Lieut. Pache aad
tbifc );>orters being kille<i by an avalanche.
The sect^nd attempt In 1929 was made by a

plane t.ible at 22,040 ft. in the same district, solitary American, K. F. Farmer, who lost his
Another notable early t xplorer was the f.amoiis oje. In the same year a det«nnlne<l attempt
botanist Sir Joseph Hooker who, in 1849, cxplos- was mtuic bv a party of Bavarian Ifountaloeers
ed the Sikkim vallevs of Kajich' njuuga and led by Paul Bauer. A height of over 24,000 ft.

made attempts to climb Kangchenjau, 22,700 ft.
' was rcache<l on the north-east spur before bad

and Peuhunri, 23,180 ft. Some remarkable
, weather forced the party to retreat,

explorations were also carried out by tlie i’aiidits

of the Survey of India. Anujug these men w.a.-^) in 1930 a fourth attempt was made by ao
Babu Sarat Chandra Das who traversed the! International «‘xpe<litlon le*! by Professor
Jonsong La, 20,200 ft,

I

G, Dvhrcnfurth. The party attempted tbe

Later In the nineteenth cent.iry eame

:

Lord Conwav who In ISO*’ minle exitlora-
‘ which killed one of the

tlons in the Karakoram liim.aUyas. Parti I

^

cularly in the region of the Baltoro i Inf^hKlIng the Karnthank 1 eak, -3,..00 ft.

the great^t of Himalavan glacierM. and climbed
,

J'^bsong I cak -4,344 ft.

a peak of 23,000 ft .Sir Francis Younghusb.an.l
' flfth attempt In 1931 was made by Bauer

also msjde explorations in the karakorams and
jjjg party, but fallijii at a slightly greaterMcompushed the first crossing of the K.ir.vkfrrarn elevation than was attained In 1929. One of the

Pass. The Duke of the Abnuzi also iu.*id< p^rtv H. Sciiailer and a porter were killed by a
a number of expeditions into this range .ind f»ii during the expedition.
reached a height of 25,000 ft. on the Bride Peak.
Mountaineering dcvelope<l rapidly in the In the summer of 1931 a party of young
“nineties”, and a bold attenr t was made bv British cfimliers leil by BIr. F, 8. 8mythe
A. F. Bfurnmery, Professor N. v ollie and Briga- J'ueoecdcd In reaeldng the summit of MmbI
dler-Oeneral the Hon. C. G. Brticc to climb Kamet ' 25.4 47 ft,.), the first jK-ak over 25,1X>0 ft.

Nanga Parbat. In a final attempt on Uie in he chml»<‘d.

mountain Mummery and his twu Gurkhas were .. * •r* i .. i n
lost. In 1899 D. W. Freshlleld made the first ..

Mowt Everert.—There liavc licfn six Lxfwll

circuit

Nepal aide

A New jPEase**^Meanwhile, thanks to Brigadier- summit.
General Bruce, Gurkhas, and later Sherpas an<l >

Bhotias were trained for mountaineering and,. The preliminary expedition for the reconnais-
with the advent of first-class porterage, illma- sance of the ar»proaclics to Mt. Everest carried
layan mountaineering entered on a new phase, out its work in the most complete manner under
Dr. and Bfrs. Bullock Workman ma^ie a ntimiK r the leadertliip of Lt.-Col. C. K. Howard-Bury.
of expeditions Into the Karakorams and W. W. ' The approaches to Bit. Everest on all its northern
(iraham made a number of remarkable ascents, facet were thoroughly examined, and relaitoos

Swl*8 Rnldes, including an ascent of Kabru, were established with the local authorities.
24,000 ft., which has liecn the subject of much

j

On the Information and experience of the re-
controversy. Kabru was later attempted by* eoDnaiasanoe expedition the second exfMdttlon
two Norwegians, Messrs . Itubensteln and i to Eveiest was organised and set off the following
Monrad Aas, who got within a few feet of that; year under the leaderthlp of Brig.-Oeo. the Hon,

1 C, G. Bmee. Oapi. G, 1 FIneh and Cnpi. J, G.

In 1899 D. W. Freshlield made the first r
oJ Kanchenjunda and explored the

lide of the mountain ' r<’«*“unaiHSaDC4^s and those In 1 922,ilde 01 the mountain.
j ath-mpts to reach the
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Bruce eucoeeded witb the help of oxygen In
reediing the height of 27,800 ft. During this
expedlUon leven men were killed when an
avalanche awept them over an Ice eUff some 60
feetlUgh.

The 1824 expedition was again commanded
by Brlg.-Qen. Bruce. But owing to hiB iil

health Lt.*Colonel B. F. Norton took on
the command. Lt.-Col. E. F. Norton and
Dr. T. U. Somervell reached a height of 28.100
feet. Then a final attempt wae made by G. L.
Mallory and A. C. Irvine. They were aselnied
by a supporting party oonsUtlng of N, E. Odel
and J. de V. Hazard. On June 6th they left

the 25.000 feet camp with three porters who
carrietl loads for tliem up to 20,800 ft. On June
8th they left camp for their attempt and wer»-

never seen again. On June loth for the third
time Otlell eJlmbed up to the 26 ,mk) feet camp
but eould find no sign of Mallory an<i Irvine,
and communicating with Norton evacuated the
mountain.

The expedition of IIKIS followeij a sueressfiil

effort by J. 1.. K. Weir, Political Orlicer

in Sikkim, to obtain the i»eriiiiHAi<>n ol tiie

Tibetan Govemnient for a fnrtljor attemi t to
dimb tiie mountain. An Everest Committee
was formed under the aegis oi the Hoyal titvigra-

S
hicai Society and the .Aipinet'luh, an-l .Mr. Hugh
Uittledge, formerly of the accepted iU

invitation to take charge of an expedition.
Included in it as members were Mr. F..S. Smyihe.
leader of the succeesful Kainet Expedition of

1931, and Capt. K. St. J. Blrnle. K. E. Shipton
and Dr. C. K, Greene wlio cUmied
with Mr. ftniythe in 1931. The Expcilitlon
reached Calcutta in February and forthwith
proceeded to iU main task.

The 1883 exweslatioB esUtdislied its has*** in the
Eongbuk Valley on April 17th and on April
21st. Camp I was established. Thenceforward
the expedition was dogge<l by exceptionally
bad pre-monaoon weather which greatly iiiu'

dered the establishment of raiups and made the
ascent to the North Col. 2;h0iH) ft. proKinged
and arduous work. Camp IV, 22,8iK) ft. was
not established until the rnldiile ol May after a
40 feet ice wall on the North Col. tloi>es h;i l

been climbed. The expcnlUion was equipivd
with wireless which enaided weather rep<*rU to
be received from the mft« orologicat auth<»rlUcii

at AUporo. One installation was at Darjeeling,
one at the bate camp and a third at Camp III.

21.000 ft. Camp III was linked to the North
Col. by field telephone so that messages «>uld
be reoeived up to 23,000 ft. from the plains of
India In a short space of time.

Owing to a series of btizfardsand high winds
Camp V was not estahiUhed until May 22nd.
But it was pitdied at ft. several tiundred
feet higher than previously. The party was then
cut off for three days by a furious blizzard and
I veotually had to retreat to Camp IV. The
Camp was re-established on May 2atli and on
May 29ih. Wyn Harris, L. Wager and J, L.
Ixmgland oontinoed the ascent and finally

Pitched Camp VI at 27,400 ft., 600 ft. higher
than tn 1924, after a magnificent effort on the
part of the porters. Longland then brought
the porters down but had a terrible Ume in a

j

blizzard and only by exercising great moon*
taineering skill steered them down to Camp V.

! The following morning Wyn Harris and Wager
I
made a reconnaissanceof the route to the summit
land falling to discover a route along the crest

I

of the north-east ridge finally followed the same
I
route as Norton in 1924. They were stoppedby
(dangerous conditions at 28,100 ft. and returned
! to Camp V I where they met Shipton and Smythe
j

who had come up from Camp V, after which
jthey descended to Camp V. The foliowUag
morning Shiptfm and Smythe were unable to

i
leave Camp VI owing to a high wind but on

I

Juno 1st they madetbeir attempt on the summit.

I
An hour and a half after leaving the Camp

I
Shipton had U> return owing to some internal

!
trouble. .Nmytlie carried on alone and reached

: approximately the same point as Wyn Harris
jand Wager before he was forced to retreat
owing to the deep powdery snow resting on the
steep slabs. Shipton descended to Camp V
the same day in very bad weather and Smythe
Mpeot a third nigiit at Camp VI descending to
Camp IV next day in a blizzani. Owing to
frostbites, strained liearts, and high altitude

I

deterioration the party had to retire to the base

!
camp. A week later they returned to Camp III
to make another attempt. Owing, however,
ir> the breaking of tiie monsoon this had to be
abandoned and the expedition returned to
Darjeeling,

All extraordinary attempt to climb Everest
HUM made in 1934 by Maurice Wilson, a young
airman. Having penetrated Tibet In disguise
h<* iiwiniuHi to Everest and with a few porters
Hint on in reaching 21,000 feet. He then
succeeded alone and nothing more was
heard of him, until his body was discovered
n« ar the site of Camp III. 21,000 feet, by Mr.
i: K. .'^hipton’s party in 1035.

Early in l'.*.35the T:N*tan Government granted
ii r a fiirtfwr attempt to take place

rom June l;»35 to June 1036 IncUisive.

As tiiere w.as no time t** organise an attempt
on the summit it was dt'-cided to send out a small
party under th**^ ha'lcrship of Mr. K. K. Shipton.
rid.t had u.h i>bj*'<*ts Collection of data as to
m Uiiioun snow .and weatiier c«»ndltJon8 ; ex-
aiuiu.at.iun of alternative routes from tlvr west,
lilt? trying nut of new men the summit
attempt; phyniol.^gical 'vbin’rvations ; a sierto*
photv»gran»mt:trlc survey ; examination of lee
r »rmAtion«nji tin. X*»rth t'vd.

j

nils exiK'd.itlon provoil that Everest cannot
be asi^emlvd vlurmg th** monsoon and that the
only hoxw •»! an ascent is during the period Im-

I

mediately Udore the raons<><.*n.

I
Conditions during tiie monsoon are extremely

:daugeri»us and tlu party had a narrow escanc
jfrom an enormous avalanche that fell frt>m8nt
slo|>esof the North Col.

During the ovursc of this reconnaiasanoe two

J

dozen peaks over 2U,IXH> feet high were ascended.

! The 1836 expeditsow was led by 44r. Hugh
i Kuttkdgc ami includ«Hl three of the 1 933ctlmben«
[Messrs. Sldpton, Sm>ihc and Wyn Harris, aiid
jotie of the 1933 Signals OAceri lietii. SmHIi
IWiDdham. It encoiuiteied cxcepMonalty bad
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weather and unusual conditions. Before the
monsoon, snowstorms rendered the mountain
unclimbable and the usual pre-monsoon north-
west wind was lacking to clear the snow away.
However, Camp IV on the North Col. was
established to schedule and the party were in
position to attack the summit when the weather
broke and two feet of snow forced them to retreat
down the dangerous slopes of the North Col.

To cap their discomfiture the monsoon arrived
on the exceptionally early date of May 24th.
Two attempts were made to re-open the route
to the Nortli Col. but on both occasions the
party were in great danger and the attempt had
to be abandoned whenShipton and Wyn Harris
were carried down by an avalanche and nearly
lost their livtjs. Subsequently reconnaissance
parties ascended the nuiin Rongbuk glacier and
examined the westf'ide of the North Col. which,
in spite of Mallory's unfavourable verdict, was
found to be not only prartlrable biit less

dangerous in monsoon conditions than the east
side.

j

Tha 1938 axpadition consisted of seven:
climbers, H, W. Tilman. K. K. Shiptou, K. S.

Sm>thc, N. E. Odell. Dr. li. M. Warren,'
P. Lloyd and Capt. P. It, Oliver and vi-as ledj

by Mr. Tilman. It was con.siderably sriwllerj

than ifcvious expeditions owing to economic.'
reasons and becau.<w* exiKrience has shown that

!

the small light expedition has as gCMxl and perhaps

!

better chance of achieving its object than a

;

large cumbersome expedition rendered com -

1

parativi'ly immobile by its transport and tied
{

down to a fixed plan, Tbougli the expedition
failed to resell the summit of Mount Everest!
it fully justified these beliefs and cost only
£2,5(K) as against the £10,000 or more of
previous Everest expeditious.

llie expedition reached Koogbuk on April
6th and established Camp 3 on April 26th.
VViud and cold m-ade further advance impossible i

and the party de.sceudcd to the Kharta v.vlley
,

for a rest and to recuperate from influenza,!

chills and sore throats. They returned in the!
middle of May during the commencement of the
monsoon which broke on the unprecedented date
of May 5th, one month to six weeks earlier than
usual. The route up the North Col. wa.s forced
in dangerous snow conditions an<l the party
had a narrow esear)C from an avalanche. Camp
4 was established on May 24th but snowstorms
drove the mrty down. It was then decided to

'

regain the North Col. from the west i ia Uie Main
Kongbuk Glacier and Camp 4 was rc-establishe<l

after a difficult ice climb on June 6th. On Jum*
8th Camp 6 was established by Bbipton and
Smythe with seven {sorters and the foihtwing
day an attempt was made to reach the summit. ^

Conditions, however, proved im[M)ssible owing
|

to deex> monsoon snow, and the party was forced
|

t orstreat after reaching a hei^t of 27,300 ft.

A further attemx>t by Tilman and Lloyd on,
June 11th met with no more success and tliei

expedition had to be abandoned,

Asrial Espsdstiao.—An interesting side to the
exploration of Everest was an aertsl expedJUoa
undertaken In 1933 for Uie purpose of ptmtogra-
phing the mountain from the air. This venture
was ^nced by Lady Houston. Major L. V. 8.
Blacker, formerly of the Guides, was Its leader

and in charge of its survey work. Lord Clydesdale
chief pilot, Fit. Lt. A. McIntyre second miot and
Major P. T. Btherton, its London manager.
Two specially equipped aeroplanes, adaptations
of the well-known Wapiti, were provided.
A special point In their equipment was the
provision of oompressod oxygen for supply
through gas masks to the aviators at high
altitudes. The expedition was not permitt^
to fiy across the Tibetan frontier, so as to
circle Mt. Everest, but both rruichlnes successfully

flew over the peak and several good photographs
were taken or it. By permission of tlie Nepal
Government a line of flight from Pumea, the
base of the expedition, across Nepal territory

to Mt. Everest, was taken an<l along this

good survey photographs as the somewhat
|)Oor visibility at the time of the flight, In April
permitted.

i An Interesting roountainfllght of which
'details were publishe<l in 1933 was one from
Kisaipur to Gilgit and back, undertaken by
the K. A. F. at Kisaipur in the course of iU
routine duties in October, 1932. The expe<lltion
was commambMl by F. Lt. Isaac and was made
by five of the maciiines ordinarily In use by the
Force. The distance from Kisaipur by way of
the Indus Valley and )>ast Nanga Parbat to
Giigit is 286 miles. It was covered In 2 hrs.

20 mins, on the outward flight and in 2 hrs.

C mins, on tite return Journey. From GUgit
the machines further proceeiied upon flights

over the Hunza. Nagar and Haijot areas,
lirllliant pltotographs of Nanga Parbat and
Kakaposhi.as well as of other placet of impor-
tance or iuU'rest, were Uiken. Huch flights

are now frequently made by the K.A.F.

The year 1932 saw a well organised ex|>ediUon
to Mount Nanga Parbat. It was conduct-
ed by Dr. Blcrkl, of Munich, and included Lt.
H. N. Frier, of tite OUglt Soouts, who acted
s!i transp<irt officer, an American Mr. Hand
lieiTon and Miss E. Knowiton, of Boston, U.S.A.
Several deterndoed atUmpte to reach the
summit of the mountain in August were brought
to an end by the break-up of the weather
before they attained succeas.

Tbe DUaster of IIH— To 1934 Herr Merk
rctunied to the attack with an even stronger
party, which included a number of well-known
German and Austrian mountatneeri and Captains
Frier and 8aiig.st«r of Uic Indian Army as traiu-

I«rt officers. Fatality early overtook the
txpcdlUon, Herr Drexel dying of pneumonia,
owing to various delays, Camp IV was not
established until the end of June. The fiarty
then proceeded to rush to the peak leaving only
skeleton camps behind. Finally, after a height
of 25,600 feet had been reacbe<t. and Camp
VIII eaUbUshod at 24,800 feet, a terrible blisxard

broke. The party retreated, but owing to the
storm and ill-eauipped camps retreat became a
route during wMch no fewer than nine lives

were lost. Herren Merkl, Wekenbacb and Wle-
land and tlx Darjeelifig porters—noum who
had accompanied the 1933 Evereat Expedition.

I

Of the Kuropeaiui only the two Auatriana Henen
Behneider and Asebenbranner eeeaped whUst
of the surviving poitefa, all of whom were
rrosthiUao, one or two sptnt a weak wlttioo9

food or ihaltst«
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In Hay 1037, another attempt wa0 made to In the Autumn of 1036 the summit of Kabru

climb Naaca Parbat by a German ernedition. was reached by Mr. C. E. CdOkc who was accom-
headed by I>r. Wien. News reached Simla on mnied to the foot of the final rocks by Mr. G.
June 20tliat disaster had overtaken the expedi> Schoberth who was forced to give up owing to
tion and subsequently it was learned that the a high altitude, cough and the risk of frostbite,
entire party of climbers with the exception of This ascent was made on November Ibth, an
one survivor. Dr. Luft. had perished. Eight of unusually late date and is of great int<;rest as
the nine members of the expedition were killed proving that high Himalayan peaks can be
along with nine Sherpa porters. Moontaineerlng cUmbed in early winter at least,
cxjicrts are of the opinion that the season was
not very propitious for the ascent of the peak. The 1030 French expedition to the Kara-
which is considered to be more accessible in korams, like the Everest expfxlition, encountered
the autumn. very bad weather and accomplished little.

A further Clernian attempt to climb Nanga After Nanda Devi the most remarkable ascent
Parbst was made in lO.'IH under the leadership of 1030 was that of Siuiolchu, a i>eak once
of Dr. Paul Hauer. During the M'cotui half desigimted as the ** emUxiimemt of inaccessibt*
of July the party surreedlng in reacliing a height lity in tlie Ivanclteiijunga range. This was
of over l’3,iKK) ft. but were forceil to retreat by
bad weather. During tiir climb the t>odIe» of

Herr Willy Merkl and the j»orter Day l^y,
who jwriAhed in 1034 were discovered.

In 1030 another German expedition Jed by
Heir peter AnfsJjnaJter (Xplorcd the Diamirai
hank of Nanga I'arbat.

Another cx]x*dltU.in to the Karakorarns to<*k

f
laoe In 1034 under the )ea<lership of Dr. G.
>yhreufurth. .Ml fuur iM‘akK <jf “ Queen
Hary ” were cllmbeil. The higlu'St u{ the#«.‘ has
been triangulated as 24,.'{r>o feet, hut tiie {>afty,

state It to be mure than l.oOd feel higher.

In 1034 Messrs. K, K. Hhipton and H. W.
Tilman, by a inagnihcent piece of exploration
and imtuntalneering, »«rc<'eded in jHfuetraUng
th« hitherto linpraclirahle Kislil Ganga to the
gbeier basin of NancU Devi, thereby itolviug a
pn.>blcm that had exercised the minds of Himaia-
yan mountaineers for many years and completing
ilte work of pioneers such as Dr. T. G. lAingsiafl
and Mr. Hugh Hnttl^Nlge. bhlpton and
Tilman also crosse^l iwm Hadmiath (iangotii
tm the Satoiwnth Pass and explored the bead
of the Gangotri glacier. Profiting by the
discovery of the route to the Nunda l>evl basin
an AnglO'American i»arty, the Ifwidef of which
was Mr. H. W. Tilman. sviocessfullv scaled Nainia
Devi r«a its south wfnt ridge, Mee’‘rs. H. W.
Tilman and N. K. (xlell Ix ing the cUmlHTS to
rtwch the eummlt. This ex|«eiiitiou was remark-
able in that owing to the "ickness of the {>ortcrs

the climbers had to carry tlieirow*n camps up the
mountain. This is the finest and most difficult

{«ak yet climbed In the ULuuUyas.
i

In 1039 the first Poliili McpedatMa visit the
|

lilmaiayaeittccet^ed in tnaktng Uie ascent of the
j

Kant Peak of Nanda Devi rnfortunatcly an
accldeut led to the death of M. .M. A. Karpinski
•»d B. BemadsikiewUx on TrJsul aljovc Uiei
Milam Glacier.

!

U.-C0I. C. F. Stoehr, E.E., and Lt. D. M.
Burn, K.B.. lost their lives on 12Ui August,
1982, while climbing 00 Panjtarui, near Pahl^m
In Kashmir.

Ill 1935 an attempt to scale Peak 3.625,400
in the westem Karakofams. was made by

Ueut. J. Waller, Ueut. J. Hunt. Dr. J. B. Carslaw
and W. E. Brottiertiood, R.A.F. A series of blix*

sards were experienced bat the part y reached a
height eatimated as 24,600 feet. There is no great
diffleolty betwnea this point and the suamijit.

I

made by a J'lnall German pjirty under the leader-
[Qiip of Herr Paul TViucr. Siniolchu i« one of
the mm>t beautiful ix.^aks in the Himalayas.

In 1039, a party of 6Iuuich mountaineexs,
consisting of Herren (rrob. Psldar and Bchma*
derer, made the first ascent of the Tent Peak in
the Kangcht-njunga range and attcmptesl the
Twins Peak but were defeated by bad weather.

Dth*r afcentK In Sikkim were made by
Mr. .Marco J'alli.^’s jairty who attcmjded Siravn
unsuccessfully and by Mr, C. K. ('ookc and
Mr, F, Bpx ncVr Dhaprnan who ascended several
p-ak.H of over 20 .«hh» feet including the Fluted
Peak.

During the tummer of 1937 a number
of ix-aki' were clnui-ed, the most notable
Kdng Ch'mwlhari 23.997 ft. by Mr. F.
>I^rKer bhapman with one porter, and the
M.'ina IN ak 23.H6Uft.bs CapUJu P. R. Oliver
and Mr. K. S. Mnjthe. The latter cumpKling
the ascent alunc as t'apt . ( diver was insufficiently

arclinuiiuKul. Three other jmks of 21.400ft,,
2l,5i>0 ft. .ind 22.4-1 ft. wera al^o climbed by
Messrs. Dhver and .Smythe and attempts made
on Nllkanta and Dunagiri which were frustrat-

ed by l«ad weather. Tlu‘v also explored a
rem.srkable pl.vteau ab^.'vc the Itanke Glacier,

dUcovereil in May 1937 by l.ivut. li. .A. Gardiner
of the Burvt*y of India. In addlti'in, Mr. Smythe
with three TiUdan jKdtf rs clin»b«d Ac\cn i>eakl

of lh»* /..sskar iUnge among them the very
difficult i».'ak of NUglri Parbst, 21,264 ft.

During thiH cxt>edition M.r. .Hmytho came upon
sortie rvmark.\ble t^ack^ in the snow which the
Tibetan |>ortert belicvc.1 were rtvado by a Mlrka
or Abcuninabie Snow Man. These tracks were
afterwanD trtentlflol a.-t bi'ar tracks by the
Natural History authorities in Ivowion. It is

believed that there is now enough evidence to
explain this strange legend of the Himalayas.

I

Garhwal was visited in 1939 by a Bwfcm
«Xi>edltiou led by M. Andre Iloch and two

I

fine peaks were scaled, Dunagiri and the

I
Wedge Peak.

I In 193S Mr. ('. B. Houston led an expedition

[to the Karakoram during the course of
which a Imld and det4srmlned attempt waa
made to climb K2, 2H.150 ft. After failure to

obuin a footing on the N. W. ridge, the party,

which included several veteran Bherpa porteta,

ascend^ tba K. ^ ridge to a height of 2o,000 It*
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A further attempt on O was made by an
American party in 1939 but ended in disMter,
Mr. Dudley Wolfe, and ttiree Sherpa porters
losinK their lives in stormy weather high up the
mountain.

Another expedition to the Karakorams was
that undertaken by Capt. J. B. Harrison. Lieut.
J. O. M. Boberts, Mr. B. A. Hodgkin, Dr. T.
Graham Brown and Lieut. J. Waller together
with Dr. 0. A. J. Teasdale and Dr. Elizabeth
Teasdale. The principal objective was Masher-
bruin, 25,660 ft. After establishing Camp
7 at 24,600 ft. Harrison and Hodgkin reached
a height of about 25,000 ft. before being forced
to retreat by bad weather. In descending to
Camp 6 they were overtaken by a blizzard and
forced to spend a night in the open as the result
of which they were seriously frostbitten. The
devotion of the Sherpa porters prevented a more
serious disaster.

Further exploration of the Badrinath.
jKedarnath ranges at the sources of the Gances

as well as various ascents was made by a German
'

expedition under the loadersliip of Dr. B.
Senwarzgruber in the autumn of 1936.

The Survey of India are now very active and
much work lias lieen accomplished during the
re-survey of Oarhwal and Kumaon under the
direction of Maior Gordon Osmaston, whilst
several thousand square miles of country have
been mapped by Messrs. Shipton and ^Iman
during their expeditions to the Shakagam in

1937 by Mr. Shipton during his expedition to the
Karakoram in 1939.

The Himalayan Club was founded on 17th
Februar>' 1926. at New Delhi with the object of
encouraging and assisting Himalayan travel and
exploration, and extending knowledge of the
Himalayas through science, art, literature and
sport. The initiation of this Club was due to
tne late Sir Geoffrey Corbett, Secretary,
Commerce Department of the Government of
India, and to Major Kenneth Mason, M.C., &•£.,
.fVealstant Surveyor-General.
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Freemasonry In India.
lo 1728 a dlepensation wet granted by ibe

Qrand Lodge of England to Ueo. Pomfret,
antborkilng him to **open a new Lodge in Ben-
al.** Of hla personage nothing further la know n
tttonder Capt. Farwinter, who In the following

year succeeded him as Prosincial Grand Master
of India, a Lodge was established In 1730, which
In the Kograred Lists la diatlDgulshed by the
arms of the Kaat India Company, and is describ-

ed as **No. 72 at Bengal in the Bast Indies."
The nest Provinciai Grand Masters were James
Dawson and Zeeh. Qee, who held office in 1740:
after whom came the Mon. Eoger Drake, ap-
pointed 10th April 1755. The last named was
Governor of Calcutta at the time of the atUck
made on the settlement by Burajah Dowlah In

1730. Drake missed the horrors of the Black
Hole by escaping and was accused of deserting
his post, but, though present at the retaking of
Calcutta by Admiral Watson and Clive, It Is Im-
probable that he resumed the duties of his

masonic office after the calamity that befell the
settlement.

The mlnnles of the Grand Lodge inform us
tiiat William Maekett, Provli.cial Grand Master
of Oalcotta, was present at the meeting of that
body, Kovember 17, 1700, and we learn on the
same authority that at the request of the " Lodges
in the Bast Indies** OuUin Bmlth was ap-
pointed P. G. M. lo 1702 At this (lerlod it was
the custom lo Deniial ** to elect the i^Ttncial
Chaod Master annually by the majority of the
rotes of the members present, from amongst
those who passed through the different offices of
the (Pros.) Grand Lodge and who had served as

Madrna.-~Tbe earlisst Lodge In Southern
India (No. 222) wasesUbliabed In Madras In 1762.
Three others were also established ahont 1766.
In 1767 Gant. Bdmund Pascal was ap-
pointed P. O. H. for Madras and its Dependencies
and In the following year another Lodge waa
eatobllshed at Fort St. George, lo 1768 the
Athol (or Andeots) Invaded this District and In
1781 established a Provtndal Grand Lodge and
both these Provincial Grand Bodies oontlnoed
working peaceably side by side nntli the Union.
Indeed, though not generally known, these two
Grand Bodies made an attempt at eoallUon long
before any such movement was made by their
parent hodlee, the Grand Lodge of England, and
the Andent Grand Lodge, and Malden In his
History of Freemasonry In Madras states that
In a great measure they sneoeeded. At the
Union In 1813 all the bodies in Madras gavetheir
allegiance to the United Grand Lodge. One event
worthy of note waa the initiation In 1774 at
Trlchinoprily of the eldest son of the Nawab of
Areot, Umdat-ul-Umra, who in his reply to the
oongratnlatlons of the Grand Lodge of angimA
stated ** he considered the title of English Mason
as one of the moet honourable that be posseesed.’*
This document Is now stored In the archives of
the United Grand Lodge.

Bombay.—Two Lodges were establiahed in
this Preetdency during the 18th century, Koa.
234 at Bombay In 17&8 and 669 In Surat In 179S
both of which were carried on the llsta until the

) f -tilon when they disappeared. A Provtneial

;

Grand Master, James Todd, was appointed hut
i
there U no record that he exercised his functions

Dep. Prov. Grand Master.*’ This aanusl election
|
and hit name drops out ot the Freemasotts*

s« so<Mi as notified to the Grand Lodge of Calendar In 1799. In 1801 an Athol Wartaal
England was eoofirmed by the Graad Master I was granted (No. 822) to the 78th foot which
without Its being thought an Infringement of

,

was engaged In the Maratha War ander Sir

his prerogative. In eeoordance with this prae- Arthur Wellealey. In 1818 Lord Morla waa
tioe, Samuel Middleton wns eteeted (P. G. M. tasked to constitute a Lodge to be known by the
circa) la 1767 ; but la |taaslng U may be briefly

|
name of Ht. Andrew by eight Masoue reatding

otwerved that a few years previously a kind of . there and alto to grant a dlsr^ntatioa for holding
roving commission was granted by Karl Ferrars . a ITovincial Grand Lodge ft>r the purpose of
In 1762-64 to John lUu vUt, Commander of the ; making the Hoo. Mouotstuart a Maaon. be having
Admiral Wataon/* Indlaman ' for East India i expressed a wish to that effect. The IVtitionert
hf'Tfi no other Provincial Lodge is to be t further requested '* that his name might be

found." Middleton’s election was confirmed ‘inserted In the body of the warrant, aothoris-
October Slit, 1768, and, as the dtspooeation
forwarded by the Grand Secretary was looked
upon as abrogating the practice of annual elec-

tions, he accordingly held the office of D. O. M.
rafortunately the records of the P. G. I. date
sek only to 1774, and that much valuable la-

tormattoo Is lost to us. This Grand Lodge
ootlnned working until 1792 when It eeaaed to
' eel. It seema that the offieers were eelecCed
(rota only two Lodgsamueh to the diseailsfaction
uf the other Lodges, and resulted in moet of the
'i>'«<uui»fie<! bodiee seeeding and attaching them-

ves to the Athol or Andent Grand Lodge. In
1 HIS at the Union both the Aodeots and Modems
(t) OalctttU eombined and gave theh aOeglance

the Unitutf Gmd LodSd of Buflniid and
'^*re slaoe been working peaeaabhr under the
»*rovindal Grand Lo^ of Bengal whinh was
wvtved In IhnI year and tn 1840 created a
l>l«trU!lQfaiHlLndBU.

[Ing them to tnstal him after betog duly passed
and raised s Deputy Grand Master oftbe Deccan "

Of the reply to this’ application no copy has been
prearrved. Lodge Benevoleoce was estahUshed
to B<imbay In 1822.

Id 1823 a Military Lodge “ Orloo-ln-the-Wett **

wa« (armed tn the BombayArtilleryand installed

at Poona as No. IS of the Coast of Coromandel.
It teems from lAne’s records that In 1830 it was
discovered that this Lodge was noton the recorde

of the United Grand Lodge of Endnad. A
Warrant was tuheequeotiy issued bearing date
19th July 1833. Aeeordlng to the early proeeed-
lags of this Lodge, memlwit were emuntned In

i the Third Degree and passed to the chair la the

I
Fourth l>egTee lor which afeeof threegoM SMihuft

i
was chargsd. In the following year a eeauad
Lodge waa esUblishedal Poona by the Provioelal

^ Grand Lodt* of Bengal whMh, however, left no
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truce of its existence. In 1825 the civilian elemont
of “ Orion** seceded and fonnod the ** Lodge
of Hope ** also at Poona No. 802.

Here “ Orion” unrecognised at home, aided
in the secession of some of its members, who
obtained a warrant, on the rccommcndatlonofthe
Parent Lodge from the Grand Lodge of England.
Two years later it was discovered that no noti-

fication of the existence of ” Orion -in- the- West ”

had reached England, nor had any fees been
received, although these including quarterages
had been paid into the Provincial Grand Lodge.
Ooast of Coromandel, it was further ascertained
that in granting a warrant for a Borat>ay Lodge
the Provincial Grand Master of Coromandel
had exceeded his powers. ( Itimattdy a new
warrant No. 598 was granted as already stated
in 1833. Ix)dge ‘'Perseverance” was started
in Bomlgiy No. 818 in 1828. Cp tothistinie the
Jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of England In I

India had not bt'on invaded : but in 1S3(5 Dr.
James Burnes was appoinh-d by the Grand I^nlge

of Scotland P.G..M. of Western India and its

Dependencies. -No Provincial Grand I-odge

however was formed until Is t January 18.38. A
second Hcottisli J'rovince of Eastern India was
started which on the retirement of the Marquis of

Xweedale was aiisorbed within the jurisdiction

of Dr. Bumes, who in 184fl became Provincial
Oraud MasU^r for all India (inctuding Aden) but
with the proviso, that this appointment was not
to act In restraint of any future sub-division of

the I’residencies. Bumes may be best described
as being in 1838 In ecclesiastical phrase as n

:

Provincial Grand Master” iopartlbus infidi iium
*’

for whatever Lodges then existed throughout i

the length and breadth of India were strangers
j

to .Scottish Masonry. But the times were pro-
pitious. There was no English lYovinelal <iVand

;

ljo»igt* in Bcrmbay and the ChevaliPT Burnet, i

wJiorti nature litid endowed with all the qualitlet!
rerjuGito for Masonic Admini'ttration, soon got'
to work and presented such attraction.^ to:

Scottish Freemasonry that tfie strange sight
W8.1 witnes.**ed of English Ma.HoriH deserting their'

mother l/)ilg<;s, to sucit an exGmt that these fell

Into abeyance, in order to give supfKjrt to Lodges
,

newly constituted under the Grand Lodge of,
Scotland. In one ca.se. Indeed, a I>odge *• per-

1

severance” under England went over tiodlly toj
Scotland, with its name, Jewels furniture, and
fielongings, and the ciiarge was accepted by i

Scotland. This Lodge still exists in Bombay and
now bears No. 338 on the Register of Scotland.
From this period, therefore, Scottish Masonry
(louri'^hed

,
and English Masonry declined until the

year 1848 wIumi a lodge St.fieorge No. 549 on the
UoUs of the Grand Lodge of England was again
formed at Bt>mbay, and for some years was the
solitary representative of English .Masonry in
the Province. In 1844 Burnes established a
Lodge “UlHing 8tar of WcHtern India,” at Bom-
bay lor the admission of Indian gentlemen
the result of whlcdi is seen at the present day.
Thus th«‘ seed planted at Trlehinopoly in 1774
l>y the Initiation of llmdai-ui-Umru has borne
fruit resiitting in the initiation of thousands of
Indi.in genliemen of ail caste.n and rreeds, ffnd

which lias gone far to estaldisliing that mutual
tru.-»t between Wi^st and Kiist a distinguishing,
eharacleristic or .speeulatlvo Freemasonry.
A Provlneial Grand Lo<ige was re-estal«llshed
in ltoml>ay in istJo. and converted into a District
tirant Lodge in ISIU.

The Grand Lodge of England.—All thrsc
( onstltutions of the GniUrd Kingdom, the Unit-
(Hi Grand ]>odge of England, the Grand Lodge of
Ireland and the (Jrand IxKlge of Scotland hold
jurisdiction in India. By far the largest is the
first, the next largest is tlie third and the numl>er
of Lodges under Ireland Is as yet small. The
Grand l^dge of England divides Ita rule under
Five District (iraud Masters independent of each
other and directly sufK)rdinate to the Oraod
Ma.<(tcr of England Ity w'hom they are appointed.

litngaL

7.'» Lolges. Bt. Wor. Pro. A. Barr Pollock »

P.G.lG, District (iriuid Master. I>> •

D.G.M. .s. K. P.A. G.D.i
Asst. D.G.Ms Brigadier H. Williams.
IMiy. (i. 8wd, B. aiid ,1. K. Hudson.

.Hcniraji.

30 Lodges. Dlst. G. M., Kt. Wor. Pro. Sir

George Boiig, K.C.I.E., C.S.L, M.A.,
Dy. D.G.M. Wor. Pro. T. V. .Mutbii

Kristina Iyer, P.G.D.

Pun}ab.
Lodges, lit. Wor. Pro. lit. Rev, The Lord

Bishop of I^ahoro, U.I.K., O.B.K., V.D..
M.A., District Grand Master; Wor.
Pro. Lt.A ol. I K. Gillord.O.p.E.. Deputy
liu Grand Ma.'^ter ; G. Reeves- Brown,
DinirUt (irand ^trr("tary.

LI8T OF OFFICERS OF THE DISTRICT GRAND LODGE OF BOMBAY FOR TUB YEAR
1940-47.

Bt. Wor. Bro. .Scdirab K Duvar, P.A.G.R. Dist. Grand Master.
J. S, Till v, U P E, .11*. i'.A G I> or r . . DlKGM
W, M. Martin, O.B.E., J.P Asst. D.G.M.
J. ilumplire\ , C .P.E. Asst. D.G.M.
T. K. 8. Kynm-rsley . D.8.G.W.
TIk* Hoij’bb* .Mr. Ju.stlee J. B. Blugd«-u . . D.J.U.W.
Rev. A. Polbm D.ti. Chap,
K.S. .Sethna . . D.G. Cliap.
N. R. PayniaHter . . I).0. Treasurer
V. G. Mulgaoker .. .. D.G. Reg.

,, H.J. Harris .. P.B.ofG.P.
,, Kiian Bahadur K. C, Banaji . . B.G. Hecy,

M. Graham Brash . D.O.D.ofC.
(f. L. Hiiod(‘s

. . l).8.0.D.
,, ,

H.J.W^ Miller . . D.S.G.l).
,, , D. G. Hutaria

. . D.S.O.D.
»> ,

J. W. Wrxjds .. lU.O.D.
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LIST OF OFFICEB8 OF TDK DI8TEICT OBAUD LODGE OF BOUBAT FOB THE TBAB
1040-47—coflld.

Ut. Wor. Jiro. D. R. Davar D.J.G.D.
,, A. 1. Lallj»*e, O.B.K. D.J.G.D.
,, ,, M. n. Bhanicha .

.

D.O. 8wd.Br.
.. K. C. Tliakorc D.O.D.D. of C.

.. A. llaf'no .. G.D. Supdt. of
Work*.

V. K. Snndarain . . D.G.D. ofC.
,, ,, K. Irurjl. . D.A.O.D. of C.

.. Dr. K. H. I0‘«ai .. D.A.G.I). OfC.
Dr. D. M. Hutllwala D.A.G.D. of C.

., Dr. N. li. Jlujat . . D.G. 8t.Br.
,. U. N.Mrhruv D.G. 8t.Br.
., W [{ l»i!kini;tou , . D.G. Org.

r. K. Surti D. Aast. G. Secy.
li. IHv;»n D.G. Pur.
Dr. H. 1). Khot«' D.A.O. Pur.
Dr. D \. I).ir»i4t\vallft D.G. SU*wd.

, K . D. S.ihuk.ir do.
S. It. Kui-.a do.

. r. H. i. i do.
lO. I» .N H:iruini.»ntr:n> do.
Dr. >. fl .\(i.-uw!ill:4 do.

.. .. D. N fuvri D.G. Tyler

LIST or I.ODOKS WOUKi.Nfi UNDER THE DISTRICT GRAND LODQB OF
I’.uMliA V.

Nomber. PlMO.
I. Orion in the Wc'Ht 415 Pood*.
2., St. (leorije 540 Bomboy.
3. < onrord 757 Bomboy.
1. 1 nkm .

.

767 KATWChl.
•'>. In liwtry 873 HyderwlMul, Slod.
o’ Truth 044 • Bomboy.
7. Alciandru 1065 Jabba)pof«.

Ktnulatiun 1100 Bombay.
CorlnU». . 1122 Nagpur.

10. Kastern Star . . llHO Bombay.
11. FrU‘0(Dliip iV llariaony 1270 Igatpoil.
1;'. ryru« 1350 ^mbay.
18. Sukkur 1508 Sokkur.
U. Ut-mr 1640 AmraoU.
1 ji. Aryan . . 1700 Bombay.
ir. Kzcolitlor In Kii-Utde.-h 1738 Bhnaawal.
17. Hiram of Vhut .MaBtem ITS* Bombay.
is. Malwa 1004 Mhow.
r.'. .lUHtiCf 2145 Aba Road.
20. TyiT4‘il I>ellh . 216‘i Baroda.
tl. KrlcndHliip 2307 Ajmer.
22. Koval Cunn.anchl 2377 Ahmednagar.
28. Kaltb ^438 Kaamaii.
24. Dharwar 8527 Dharvar.

Khan Daliiidur D. lUjkotwala 2531 Keaninri.
20.

‘

St. Aiivkew 500 Kamptee.
27. Kathiawar .

.

2787 iUjkot.
2H. Kajpiita’.ia 2800 Mount Abo,
ry. Iteaean'fi 3184 Bombay.

Llkitt of On- Draft 8265 Jubbalpore.
31. Sir Ijiwrenrw Jrnklns 3275 Bombay.
:!2. Durn*’tt 3284 Poona.
33. ridipu* in the Kaat . 3338 Kirkee.

34. Dhore Olmiil . . 3465 Bombay.
36. (Vntral Dulla .. 3467 Indore.

an. Ohhatbtfarh 3607 Raipur.
37. Anwy A Navy 3651 Bombay.
3». i»«ouai 3710 Doolall.

U'art Of India 8760 BUaapor.
40. Ojunkhana 3706 Bombay.
41. Ifnig' Drown 3820 Bombay.
42. Untvental KrotliorUood 3836 Bombay.
43. light to Arabhk 3870 AdfB*
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LIST OF LODGES WORKING UNDER THE DISTRICT GRAND LODGE OF
BOMBAY—roti/d.

44. Knight

46.

Sclnde ..

46. Indas .

.

47. LMlie Wilson .

.

48. Cornwallis
49. Dawn of Peace
60. Justice and Peace
61. Reginald Spence
52. Visbvaoatb
63. Morning Star .

.

54. Bromham
55. Katnt

Number. Place.

3018 Deolall.

4284 Karachi.
4325 Karachi.
4H80 Poona.
6062 Bombay.
6260 Ijonavla.

6442 lk>mbay.
6514 Bombay.
6716 Bombay.
6S31 liombay.
OlT.'i Bombay.
0180 Katni.

OJficers of the District Grand jA>d<}» of Bengal for the year 194t',.

District Grand Master, lit. Wor. Bro. A. Barr-Pollock. P.G.D.

Deputy District Grand Master, Wor. Bro. S. K. i'. A.*;.

Aaelatant ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, i 11. \S lUiam.s 1*. l>y. <i. Swd. B.

,, J, K. HudMin.
l-odge No.

District Senior Grand Warden W, Br. S. r.. Boothruvd 229

District Junior Grand Warden S'. 3289

District Gr.au(l ('Implain ,, M. U»'v . G, Bulthaek, f M.
1.865ChHpl.'un

District Grand Cluiplain .. il'V. ( anon .1, il. llobsou,

IM'.ti.W. 1865

District Grand Trea.su rer K. ’1’. l<)riiv\*n tiileett d).

.29

District Grand Rc^lij^trar Mr. •Itr-.t, A. 1.. blank. I c.s. :iB*2

President of the Board 1.. II. 1 aui 11^. ',*'.1.. <M K..

3b <2

District Grand Secretary 4l\i% D !lobin-i<*n, i’. K.c* i*

1M..O.W. 480

District Grand Director of ('•remoni* ^ ii. Kvanv P.I».(i.w. 1 :i:b»

District Senior trrand Deacon .1. 11. H Bartl.tT 22H
District Senior Grand Deact>n ,, B. W. M il-nn . 3130
District Senior (»ran(i Deacon II. 1*. Ki' k. tt^ 3618

District Senif^r Grand Deacon .. 'It 'in Kin.' 232
District .lunior Graml Deacon .. N. K. I(k1.1 2r>t,»T

District Juniir (irand Deacon .. b.artlett . 391

District Junior Grand Deacf)n B. 1 ». r». Vann 1 836
District Junior Grand Deacon B. D. 1« liaporia 0032
restrict Grand Sword liearer Miij'ir G. A. l *a\v Burton
Deputy Ihstrict Grand Dir. of f 'cr« inonie- Maj'T N. l.ittuirrv 3370
Dlstrict Grand Supdt. of Wc^rk.H .. A .). Plat. I 48tl

Asst, District Grand Dir. of i V reniorde.x ., .1 . S. h ellliedv 4444
Asst. District Grand Dir. of <'.»Teint.ni»v> B , K, Sansinan 3335
Asst. District Grand I>lr. of (’* nmoid# •* ,. M. Milkerjee .. 3380
Asst. District Grand Dir. <if l'i remon>* v .. C. Wf.it field 4229
Asst. District Grand Dir. of ('er< mnnt*^ 1,1 -t nl. f . W. Grunt 438
Asst. District Grand Dir, *)f i Vremonie^ .1. B. l>.dt*ridge 3419
Deputy District Grainl Sword Bcanr , f , . ( barret I ,. 1 86r»

District Grand Standard Bearer Major J. ( . G. BailUc 3312
District Grand Standard Bearer Lf . •< .»!. G. K. Stcpfiensou 1936
District Asst. Grand Standar<l Ib arer Man. ksliaw N. Ganditi 639
District Grand Organist. I». A. Hundlett 2037
Asat. Di-strict Grand Secretary

,
S. h . Ba‘'U 392

District Grand Pur.suivaut G, M. SivuUarii .

.

3331
Aissi. District Grand Pursuivant ., It. W. I.UCIIM 3865
District Grand Tyler ., G. A. VN'ard, I'.n.ii.n. , , 2439
District Grand Steward (Ctiairuian) D. B. Marsland 109
District Grand Stewarr! K. P. Hiuiruciu* 1746
District Grand St*-warfl P, N. <iulia 4594
IHstrlct Grand Steward F. K. I.imbrey 218
Dtstrict Grand Steward

, B. S. Imam 1210
Dlsferlct Qraiul Steward J.».|Uopkliw .. tMO
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Tta« Grand Lodge of Scotland exerciset Its

rule through a Grand Master of All Scottish
Freemasonry In India, who is nominated by the
Lodges under the Jurisdiction subject to
confirmation by the Grand IxKige of Scotland-
M. W. IJro. Sir Ivon 'I’aunt-on, Kt.,

<;rarul controls 75 . Jx>dgos.
Under him the several districts arc supersUed
l»y the follow ing Grand Sui>crinU'ndrnt8 •

—

Major U. lleunet l.)or(*, (i. Suinlt., ^n'orthcru
India.

N. Iredaie, O. Supdt., Central India.

Dlwan llaliadur 1). Srlraimi Sustrl, il. Supdt . ! separate* inst7lcrs7”hnt ”Yn' most cases the
district Grand Master is also District Grand

Royal Arch Maaonry under Bootland has a
separate constitution to Graft Freemasonry.
The District Grand Chapter of India Is at
present ruled by M. E. Camp. Sir Shapoorjee
It. BUimoria, Kt., m.b.f., j.p., under whom
there are 3:i Chapters in India. The Grand
Secretary of All Scottish Freemasonry in

fndia also District Grand Scribe £. of
Scottish K. A. ^Masonry.
There is one Irish Chapter in Calcutta.

Mark Masonry.— Under England, ^rk
Masonry is worked under the Grand Mark
Lodge of England and Wales, and divided into

Southern India.

H. S. JamilwMi, G. Supdt.. Kawfern India.

The Grand Secretary is li.W. llro. Klian Bahadur
J. C. Mistree, Jf.l\, 17, Mursban Koad, Fort,
Bombay.
The Grand Lodge of Ireland granted a

warrant to estahiish a Lodge at Kurnal in 1H37,
but it was short lived. An attempt was made
in ISOb to establish a l.odge in Boinliay, but on
the representation of the r,rand Secretary of
Emiland, to the Deputy Grand Secretary of
Ireland that it would be objectionahk* to create
a third masonic Jurisdiction in the Provinces
there being two already, rir., Engliiih and Scottish
the Grand Lodge of Ireland declined togrant the
warrant. In Dili, however, a warrant was
sanctioned for the cstahllshincnt of Dnlge “St
Patrick '* and slnii' tliat year three other Lodge
have siTtiog into b<*iog, one of which
defunct.

Mark Master.
Bengal.

lb Ltelgcs. Kt. W. lire. Capt. A. Bair-

I'oUo< k, District firand MiisUr.
Bombaf.

IS Loflges. Kt. W. Bro. Sohrab R. Davar,

P. G. Ov., District Grand Master.

Madrae.
if. Kt. Wor. Bro. Sir George Boag,

K.( I.E.. C.S.I., M.A., District Grand
Maater.

Punjab.
1- Lodges, lit. \V. Bro. K«. Bev. The Lord

Bit-hop of Lahore. C.I.E., V.D,,

M.A.. D.D., District Grand Maater.

The Mark degree i» inoorpwted with the

- ^ . Royal Arch degree In Irish Chapters. The
la now Mark degree is worked in some 8. C. lx>dgas«

but essentially In H. A. Chapters, In which the

The Irish Constitution U r-.vtr.,rd in In.lU
l.v 1 ,..r I|. l,u. tw„ pi-UtnrO. i Chsyttrt toslst oponesndhtotw

fn -nldi. V, »l.o 1. \V..r I;,.., A. ;.„-l ..ii.
^h. Msik dpgrfe Id Scottish CtsW to

lor Bengal wh
Eleven LrKigeh

following placet!

:

h’oH. 3M1I,

Lahoff, No.iy.

Wt.r I'.'K I. 11 oouforreU by the Rt. Wor. Master aa the S. C,

rn.. / 4 .. T. It 0 sv.
* does not recognise the oeremony of Bl.

are workin,i in India at the ^ Master. This U oonflned strlcUy to

Chapters. F^ch Chapter has a Lodge of M.
3l\), 41b, C4.H. rmVuXM M. M. working under iU charter. Separata
4f>4. 465, 400 and bC7. charters for Mark Lodges are only Issued by
Simla.- No. 45H. the O. Chapter of Scotland.

Royal Ark Marinar.—The JBoyal ArkRoyal Arch Maaonry.- Under England -- -r—

*

the District Grand Master in auv District is Mariner degree is worked in the English

nearly always creaL-d aUo Grand’ .Supermien* »*it“tlon by lodge attached to Mark lx>Cg»,

dent, who generally appoints his Depute as lu rulw is the District Grand Mark Master aM
Second and ttnotht r l ompaitkm as Third only Mark Master Masons can Uke toU dew.
l*rinclpai There are 10 R. A. M. Lodges under Bcn^.

l Dd« IrPtond tbpr. t> do Iocs) i.,rl.vllctloD
* ”*'/ *> >'«»»« “«*'« * “**“

and under Scotland the office Is elective subject
*

to eoottrmation.

The English five Districts are constituted a^
under —

Bengal.

31 Cliapters. Grand Supdt. Most Bx. Comp.
A. Barr-Pullock.

Madrm.
21 Chapters. Grand Supdt. Most Excellent

Comp. Sir George Boag, K.C.I.K,, C.S.l ,

M.4.
Bom^ay.

27 Ciuspters. Moat Ex. Comp. Sohrab R. D.ivar.

T.l>., Grsntl .*-<niH*rintvndcnt.

ISmjab.

22 Chapters Moet Bx. Comp. Bt. Bev. Lord

;

BMiop of Uhore, O.I.K., O.B.E., V.D.
M.Ad» D.Do Oraad SuportiiteAtet.

Other Dogrees - There ore many side de-

woiki*>t in India, of the Ancient aw
.An t'pted Kite, no degree higher than the 18*

«!« worktHi In India under England, but onow
s4ci»tland the SIP is worked. The Knight
1 empjar Degree is also worked In several place*

under both English pnd Scottish JurfaHlKgloii.

There are fourteen Idth Degree ChapiMU
working In India.

The Red Cross of CoasUntlne hsa two
Conclaves working i n India. With them W
worked the degrees of K.ILS, and Kt. of 81*

John. They are governed by the Grand Council

in England direct.

The Conclaves working in India are

No. 43 Bombay and No. IfiO, Simla*

Tbo Order of the Soerot MewICAr hss

,

7 conclaves under Bombay, 7 under IfadiSi.
i 3 in Calcutta and 1 in Oawnpore.
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Benevolent Assoclatlons.—Eecti Dintriot
works its own benevolent arranKemenU which
include the HeUel of DIstreased Maeona, edoca-
tlonal provision lor the children of Maaons
and maintenance provision for widows in poor
circumstances.

All information will be given to persons en-
titled by the District Grand Secretary in each
District. The names and addresses of District
Grand Secretaries are given below .

—

D. O. S., Bengal.
Guy D. Kobinson, P.A.G.D.C. (Eng.), P.D.G.

W. (Dombay), Bengal, 19. Bark Street, Calcutta.

D. O. S., Bmnbag.
Khan Bahadur K. C. Banaji. P.A.O. D. of C,

P.D.G.W., Freemasons’ Hall, Ravelin Street,

Fort, Bombay.

I>. O, S., AlOilrat.

Bao Bahadur S. T. Srinivasa Gopala Chari,
P. G. D., P. D. G, W., Freemasons' iliiil, ivilpauk,
Madras.

D. G. S., Punjab.

G. Reeves Brown, P.A.Q.D. of 0. (Eng.),
Freemasons' Hall, Lahore

Scottish Constitution.- It has two Bene-
volent Funds kuoM'^n as, (1) Scottish Masonic
Fund of Benevolence (Indiai, and (2) Scottish
Masonic Benevolent Association in India,

For information regarding the Btrnovolent Funds

j

application should be made to Khan Bahailur
I Jehangecr C. Mistree, J.P., 17, Murst>an Road,
! Fort, Bombay, who is Serretary of both
i Funds.

Office-Bearen of the (Irand Lodge .1. F. /. for the year lyb^c-ld :

—

Sir Ivon Taunton, Kt., CM.E.. J.P.. T.f.S.. P. M. Xo. 1(»41

Sir Shapoorjee B, BiUinioriu. Kt.. M.P.F,., J.P., P.M. SOOand in lull

Mahomed Ali Chaiwala, J.P., P.M. ;>S7 .

.

Major G. Bennet l)«)re, P.M. i:i04

X. Iredale, P.M. 7^3 in H2s
Dewan Bahadur D. Srirania .Sa^tri. M.L.. P.M.
H. S. Jamieson, P.M. 8i:i .

.

The Hon'ble Mr. .Itisticv K. We.tun, R.W.M. 1011
T. Cathro. P.M.12t>H

Gr;i7id Master.
Depiitr Grand Master.
Sui».-v. Grand Ma-ter,
G .siipdt., Xorfhern Itidia.

G. Slip It .. Central India.

G, S«Mith''rii India.

G. Supdt ., Ka-itern India.

.Senior < irand Warden.

KJian Saliib Ephraim J. Jhirad, J.P., P.M. 12‘IJ

Dr. 8. B. Valutlv, P..M. 1

!

Rao Sahib R. X. Xayanipalli. J.P,, P.M. 13*<S

SudhJr Kumar Mandal. P.M. -KU
Bliawaui Shankar, P.M. 044
Khan Bahadur M, H. Moledina. P.M. 702 and
Khan Biiliadur Jehangeer C. Ml-tree, J.P., P.M. 50d an
Darashavv p. Blowrawalla, P.M. and in 13Hh

J. mu. J.P,, P..M. 400
Sukhendra Nath (ihose, P.M. 371

1 in loll

B, 8. Dofla.HankarappH. P.M. 1200
Rai I)lgarnbi;r Pra.‘<ad. P.M. 500 .

.

A. Hague, P.M. 33S
Nadirsha X. .Master, P.M. 342 and iu 1103
Fram I). Blliinoria. P..M. 343
l*rokash Chandra Bhose, P.M. 371
H. Grant, P.M. 01

1

Edalji I). Allbless, l‘.M. MOO
Major B. J. Tapner, P.M. OOO and in 735
8. J. Bniford. P.M. 92M
Major I). W. James, P.M 1068
M. M. A. Xavas, P.M. 1J4H
E, H. Atraaramshaw, P.M, 1233 and In 485
C. W. Warrington, J.P., P.M.
Shlvlal T. Sharma. P.M. .563

Framjl C. Framji, P.M. 504
Tehmoo R. Danivala,. P.M 735 and in 303
B. O. Anderson, P.M, 091
8yed M. H. NakavI.P.M. 756 and in 787
Major P. F. Campbell, P.M. 1031
0. B. CbKle, P.M. 1127
Dr. Ganc.-<h Sahaya, P.M. 1281
Khurshedjl J. Antia, P.M, 1298
Khan Bahadur C. R. Turner, J.P., P..M, 1388
Major Sohrab R. Bamjl, J.P., P.M. 1303
Dr. Bankat Cliandra, P..M. 669
Dawoodi E. Kbrahim, P.M. 5H7
Dr, MaDe<;k S. H. Mody, P.M. 702. R.W^M. 343
H. J. Pentland, P.M, H13
K, G. Bhagwager, P.M. 957
Faklrjee P. Golwalla, J.P., P.M. 1064 and iu 1233
Dieshaw D. P, Dinsliaw, P.M. 1069
Bim Bir Sawhnmr, P.M. 1266 and 1364 .

,

Jsl P. MUtrl, P.M, 1366 sod in 476 snd 1407 .

.

Junior

iirand ''ter-darv.

Grand Ireii.-^urtr.

Gr iUil Clia{ilaiu.

S-'hi tr Granti Deacon.

Jiiunir

Grand Dir. of Cer.
*

Asst. Grand Director ol Cef.

If

ft

>« f»

•» t«

»f »*

*f ff
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OJHUt^Bdarert of the Grand Lodge A. S. F, I, for the year 1045-40~-cont4.

V. C. Bliwln, P.M. 1364
lUjnt CImndra Hon, P.Hf. 4(»4

ArdeslUr K. Modi, P.M. 5H4
If. Chandlrarn. P.M. 611
llUHtomjl 1). Hubash. P.M. 800
n. Johnston, P.^f. 1131
S. Knndaswnrni Miidnllar, P.M. 1148
Dr. M S. Nata llajan, P.M. 1163
.Sant SlnKh, P M. lllHl

Jt'hanffir 1). Wrltor, P.M. 1307
Ardj'shir Patol. 1363
lUja lUm Soth. P.M. 13K4
Unju (iuru Das, P.M. 7s7 and In .'"•60

Mnra horKliii K. Tara, P.M. 371
N. a. Hrown, M.P.K.. P.M 661 , .

Major \V. V. N. Watsoti, P.M. 601
Sohan I.nll Khnsla, P .M. 7‘<3 ...
Dr. Moham.d I. .Shaikh. P.M. 1064
hr. Kaikohad r. Dathwala. P.M. 1060
P. Han»im:uitha Han. P.M. lit**' .

. ^

Jai Ki'^luin. P.M. 1‘JH!

HtHtuTnJi N. Pharurha. I' M. 1207
Urij lO'hari l.al Muthnr. P.M. 130'. ...
Ila«» Sahib P. S. ViAuaiiuthaii. P.M 1300

T. H.«-r. I^M. .001

J. IbwlkinsoiT P.M. ‘^13 and in 17 4

A. D* luiwt^'r. P.M 1270
Dnrab \. Patrll. p M 342
Diiintiaw i \ TtKina^ alia, P M. 47.'* and in .‘'(lO .

.

Purjor D. Dhalla. P M. I36i'., an-l in 342 and 14<H1

f havjdbrl Ilvd. r H.:A,in. P M. 644
N.awab Mohaismo'd l aiva/ndtUn Khan Tl.jbatliir, P M. 7n7

. .

Khan Sahib M'diinddin .Ainu, id, P M, l;5o:.. and in 641 and 1300
Ihio Sahib s. s. Paid. P M. 36.;

.larnnada!*^ J. ‘'IkiIj. P.M
f

, Vfnkat Hao, p M. 7.i6

Ma^««n H. r.arr, P.M. 3.3^

Manrklal S. Tha. k- r. J'.M. 371
.1 , S untn 1 P M 40 4 ...

If. n. Murrav. P M. 400
Scl.rab .\. MiHfrv. P.M.
.\‘‘a Sand. P.M. S31
hr. H. M. Khaklmr, P M. l2i*T

.T. II. (;it.snn PM 1324
Sardar Sahit> \jif Sin^rh, PM. 1364
fh'in rhaiiil, P.M 130,’".

Kaniran |V Kabadl, 120«i
. .

|6 rail! P. K'aiiadia, 173
VV. Sh-icht, P.M. -2S ..

h<.!.alr«o H (bard*-. P.M. llol
7 K. Sim[>'*<*n. P M. 1127
J. N. S.axina. P.M 1163 .. .

D. n. Strviw. P M. ll’O.^ .

N. D. P.M. 12'.H»

.Tamubetlji N Du bash. P.M. 1363 . .

HIrJI r. Mf htft. P.M. 1366
Jack Sh' llim. P.M. A in 1407
D. A. IbKdurtv, U.W.M. 33S
It. \V A. Dft%if^. P.M. 4tHi ....
Mahad*^ A. Dhoria. P.M. 702
W. H. |la«ol. P.M. 634 A In 742
W, M. Conn. P.M. SiJ
T«khml Dans. P.|f. KM A in 661
It. \V. Cliamarrtto, P.M. WIO
Fawl Karlin. P.M. 1064
1>T. D. HiUranmvva, P.M, 1065
B. A. CarlappA. T M HOS
FramroE H. rontrartor. J.P,, R.M'.M. 1363
ARha Abin«?d All. P.M. 1305 A in 1800
Capl. R. C. r.rwob P.M. 1031
Rimt. K. A. IVottcr. «37
Kaoroji B. XaranlU. JJ>.» E.W.M. %iZ

Grand Architect.
Aast. Grand Architect.

»t Of $f

Grand Jeweller.
Amt. Grand Jeweller,

Grand litblc Bearer.

Grand Zend Avwtta Bearer.

Grand Koran Bearer.

Grand Oita Bearer.

Grand Bard.

Grand Svrord Bearer.
Aast.tlrand Svrt -rd Bearer.

Grand Direetnr of Muaie.**

Aast. Grand Dir. of Mutie.

Grand Organist.
Grand SUndaid Beater.
Aaft.Giand8taiidai4Benror*



602 Grand Stewards,

Offtee-Bearerg of the Grand Lodge A. S. F. I. for the year 1945-46—could.

A. F. Macfarlane. R.W.M* 474 Aast. Orniul Standanl Bearer

A. Kirk, R.W.M. 668
Donald A. Lcitch. Il.W.M. 78:i ,,

G. A. Dyke, Il.W.M. 1068
A. T. Kathiresan, R.W.M. 1148 .. ,, ,, ,,

Dr. Ram Purahad, Il.W.M. 1 1 Go .. ,, .. i.

F. H. Dale, R.W.M. 1266
W. R. Y. Linford, R.W.M. 1270, A in 1208
G. M. Ferguson, R.W.M. 1224 ,, .. ..

Kalle Pandmranc Rao, R.W.M. 1288 A' in 1407 . . .. .. ..

W. W. Shearer, Il.W.M. 1131 (Jrand Marnhal.

Subramania Iswar Aiyer, R.W.M. Gil Aast. Uraml Muralml.

B. E. Bunyer, R.W.M. 034 A In 684
Capt, Nell Munro, R.W.M. 001
J. V. Datar, R.W.M. 702
Behman S. Bannji, R.W.M. son .

.

K. N. Anantharaman, I.C.S.. 15.W..M. 10G.6

Revd. J. G. Llovd, R.W.M. 1127
B. C. Studd, R.W.M. 1206
K. K. Minoeher-Homji, R.W.M. ....
Mirza Na.siruddin Mapood. R.W.M. l;’.''!

Framroze P. Va.^unia, R.W.M. lino a in 342. lOGO, l2o7
W. H. Brett, R.W .M. 1407 <Jrand Ininr <iinird.

Probhal (‘handra It.W.M. :171 <lrand Inner Guanl.
Meherji K. Paha, R.W.M. .......
Bhikhubhiii C’. Mehta, R.W.M. 603
Jehangir H. Patel. R.W.M. .6M
T. W. Pnrkes, R.IV.M. 736 4:.-.

Satappa M. Chavan, K.1V..M. 7 12 ....
St'sha Raja Karn, R.W.M. 7.‘>G ... . .. ....
A. R. Macdonald. R.W.M. 82" . ..

l)r. Sri Ram Pnri, R.W.M. 12<1 . .. . ..

A, N. I. tlopalan, R.W.M. 12i*o

WaiUduI lJa<j Siddioui. K.M M.
Tarun Kumar <.;ho^<e. R.W.M .

4i '4 I’reHeleni (iraiid .Mwih.

Natlian Jo.-^epli, R.W.M. 486 ..

G. S. Mathur, K.W..M. 831
J. 1). Harrl'^on. R.W.M. 1066
Capt. J. .lohn«on. R.W.M. loiK) ,

Bisharn her Das Kapur, R W. M l 233
Narsinha Kamat. R.W.M, 1207
Ram Ratan Dupfji, R.W.M. 1.300 a in

J. S, Pols/in. R.W.M. 400 Vi e-Pre..dt,.>HirAnd8t»»d-‘.

Phiroze F. Tarafiorevala, R.W.M, 6oG ,,

Mohanlal B. ManiJir. R.W.M. .6"7

Govindrao K. Mabajan, R.W.M. 0.’.7

Ghandirain M. Babla. R.W.M. loGi
Nadir 1). N. Driver, R.W.M. lOGo
Dhlrajlal K. Desai, R.W.M. lloi

P. Diuinarajnln Naidu. Il.W.M. llo*^

Dorabji N. Pavry, P.M. in 104I ^iranil I >lrr

GRAND STEWARDS.
G. A. Perry :;3.7 Baldeu 1*. refund A „’arual 594
George VV, Brown .

.

33"i \3'' -.Ilf SMbiM.ifi .Arab on
Framroze II. (’. Din^haw, o i;.k 312 Jaeuli >n ,lae«»b o:m
B.G. Mangalorkar 343 .'"eva .'iili'p.Mi .'"euue

,
644

A. E. Cliinoy :?n3 R. I* <;htMw4i 4891

Jailndra Nath Ciuiudhurv 371 .AtHluJall MoliaiUf dalU Jafb rji-e 091
S, Lokiah 380 H. .8 .Njvam . 702
Dalim Chand Sethia 404 Mai**r .1. K. r<imerti*n 736
K. H. Macfarlane 474 .S. Vakil 742
l>r. P. M. Bhajiwala 476 T. II. .lanardUan 760
K. T. Tinani 4«6 S. P. Verina . 783
J. Peat 490 Mohamad AlKluI-WatUd OwaUi . .

787
Darabshaw K. Biiarueiia 606 Dr M. S. BatUwiaia HOO
A. J. Patel f#6.3 H. <i. !»rew 813
John Kinnaird Lindsay 508

,
F. iA. U. F. P. de Baerdomaeker 828

Moreahwal Vishnoo Sathe 609 Sardar Knlinder Singh 831
Amlmdin Faizullabhal f»84 Major Frank H. Aaqalth .

.

909
It K. Nlouud 507 1 D, P. Mahto 967
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~

oilAKJL) aTEWAKl>S.--cJni«i*
'

(i. 11. Norkotf 1031 !
Allan Gordon Philip 1256

H. 8. KanKm‘kar 1041
!
(.apt. .1. H. W. R. Barrow . . . . 1270

Abdiil^diaui M. KurpHlti 1004
1

Raja Karn Kufioor . . . . 1281
8. Annaawariiy 1005

;
J)r. M. Anantu Rao .. .. 1290

John BtMldowg lOOH ' E. F. Autia . . . . 1297
Barjor Jamiihedji Bagtur . . 1009 8. J. Gaudevia 1298
K. L. Kfrnip 1090

;
Ciirlntopher William Otway 1324

K. G. Bakahi 1101
;

Artliur Molyneaux 1342
K. Sonu^wnra Kao IlOH K. C. Lllaunwalla 1.363
S. F. Plllpy 1127 ; ('hntar Hiimii iJm'tjai 1364
H. L. RMidyhouKh 1131

;
I’hirozr M, Hltarm lia 1366

M. V. Hasth 1148 AiiUr Alnniici Khan 1384
Rao lOiliadur G. A]i)>;i»waniy 1103 Manjuiuttli Maii;:fKh Muiidkur .. 1388
U. Macaulay 1205 Sardar Krijml bluKh 1399
John R. Hah- 120«

,

H. N. liliauat 1406
Byraiuji 8. t aptaln 1233 i V. J. Hciui 1407

Daughter Lodges xeorking under the Jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of

All Scottish Freemasonry in India :

—

Numl-erof .NAME OF LOlXiK.
Lfxl|C«.

337 Hope Karachi.

338 PerM ranee .. Jk>nibay.

342 RUing Star «.r W. |. Jiombay.

343 8t. Andrews in the Ka«l . . PtKiiia.

303 Victoria Iklitauni.

371 8t. Havid in the East . . Calcutta.

389 8t. Paul 3lhow.

404 8t. Thoina* iu the Ka»t . .
(alcutta.

474 Endeavour t’alrutta.

475 Barton I^inavla.

4M5 Harm«»ny Karachi.

4igi (^ledoma lioiubay.

Utn> Hieing Sun ..

Uaiputana >ccmuch.
5rt3 Salem Ahnirdaltad.

.MiH Southern . .
Oorgaum.

firt'J Morland .. II >(icrabavl dhi ),

5H| Haniiiton Surat.

.5x7 Islam . . IWunhay
504 Klodre^l Hopf. .\a!ural>avi

,

on Jionnic IK» >n f‘oloinl»i>.

034 Ilnjie A Sliiccrit V \hnicdal»ad.

044 Indriien fence Lu^kf.nw,
0<il taledunia
091 Bolan.. Quetta
7trj l^rel , ,

Kirkee.
735 llabll lIuMi.
742 Royal Jubilee . .

Shcd.apur.

750 Kkram . . Sccunderal>ad.

783 Charity lUndlkui.
787 Hyderal*aj .. Ilyderalxid (I>n.>

800 Soroaeter Bomltay.
813 Albyn Calcutta.
S2H The »ooU lUmiliay.
S31 riair Meanit.
laiu Cataraet .. Gokak KalU
928 Heather Munnar.
957 Coronation Khaudwa.

Number of NAME OF LODGE.
Lodge.

1031 Kiysiuni Simla.
1041 Ini fterial Brotherhood Bombay.
lo«4 sir Charles Napier Hyderabad, Sind.
1005 Nicoi»olii» Vlxianagaram.
lOf’iR Forniaii Bombay.
lo8s .8t. Andrew Lahore.
10<19 I'.eMtiun Bombay.
1000 Gliit;!! Bangalore.
noi .Scindla Owaliof.
Il<»«s iiodaverv lUjahmundry.
1127 Sf. Jaidi a in the Ktist . . CalcutU.
1131 ('Alcutta Kihrinning Calcutta.
11 4 h A.«<ikA Itadraa.
n<i3 JiujuTlal 2Tew Delhi.
12o:. I).)ric Calcutta.

I2u*> rnlversal Peace .. fiarrackpofe.
1233 Tonipt ranoe A Benevolence. Karachi.
1256 Black Mountain .. Rawalpindi,
1270 Wallact? Kanchrapara,
12-1 I 'ni verbal Brotlt**rlux.Kl Amritaar.
12W Star 'd the Bangalore.
12i»6 Wilson Banno.
121*7 Jennings Bombay.
120'. Bfuarat Bombay.
1324 M.'ispd-l-Sul. man. Maldani Naftun. (Irani.

1342 Madras Madraa.
13**3 Sohrah Bharixnrha I4omhay
1364 Murree Murree A Kavalpindi.
1386 K. R. Cama .. Bombay.
1 3** 4 Afghan Rampur.
13><S M'dhcr India Boml»af.

1895 Raia Aligarh.

1399 Hinduetan Cawnpore.
14<e\ ld,v'kw.'U Bombay.
1407 Kadi me. Bomluiy.

fill 19 nevoh-t.. c .. .. Bombay.
1412 \! Am*‘cn Bmtbay,

Scientific Surveys.
Zoolodlcal Survey of India.— U was tyi*tcmallr collection* since 1814. Orstalaed

«'«<tabliahed in tul6, when the /o.>loglral ami wwdogical Investigation In India ha* thua been In

Anthropological S^'ction of the Indian Muaenw .-.mtimiou* ]'rogrtx« (or nv .re than 130 y^m.
wt* «‘onv» rtcd into A Survey on a haul* similar From the foundation of the Mu«eum in i9*a

to that of the Geological and Botanical Survey*, in the time w hen the /.mdogical and Anthnv
The Indian Muaeuiu iiaelf date* hack to 1R75J iH»Ujgiral Setdion was rstabliahed as a aeparato

and at the ouUetthc Zoological and Anlhropolo- ; Survey, the <or as he was etihee<meotiy

gleal oolleetlona coitaiit^ almoat eotUely ofttenmsl Uic Superintendent) of the ImBiw
material handed over by the Aeiaiic Soclely ofiMuaenm ha* l>een a and among tlia

Bangid.whoiemaiiibeii had bean accnmuiatiiis ‘ ol&cer* who have held the appointment liava
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been eucii well-known members as Anderson.
Wood-Mason, Alcock and Auuaudule. KeccnUy
Anthropology has been separated from the
Zool(^ical Survey of India.

The Survey is unique in that all Its ofllccrs
are Indians. The main functions of the Survey
are to Investigate the fauna of India, to
maintain the National Zoological coUections
of India and to arrange and preserve the Zoolo-
gical galleries of the Indian Museum. In
addition the Sur\’ey issues two series of
publications upon Zoological research, namely
The Records and Memoirs of the Indian Museum.
The head quart-era of the Survey are at present
temporal ilv located at llenares'Cautt.

Botanical Survey.—The botanical survey
de}>artmeut of the riovernment of Imlia was
under the control of a Director. Th<', Su|>»*rin-

tendeut of the Koyal Dotanlc (iarden. Calcutta
was ex-ojffieio Director. Tlie Jiireotor itaviug
jT^Ured since December 3. li)3lb the Dejiartnient
is awaiting some reorganisation. The duties
of tile Director are distributed amongst t»j

Dr. K. r. Ihswas, m.a., J'.sc. (hdinj, y.K.s.j-:..

Superintendent, Koyal iioUnic (iarilen, Calcutta
and (II) S. N. Dal, M.sc,, rb. c., Curator. Industrial
Section. J ltd inn Museum. There is a stall

at h yidqiuirters of one offlrer for systematic
work an ! at tl*e Indian Museum a Curat<«r
wi!) is en,i;aged in (lie de\ciopmcnt and
mainUtiunce of the Industriul {section.

The exlatence of the Botanical Survey, like

(hat of the Geological Survej, has both a cul-

tural and an economic jmstificatiiin. Dri general
grounds it is obvious that a progressive i Govern-
ment should acquaint itself with the vegetable
resources of the area it admini-'icrs. and although
ajiart from the cincliomi op^irations, theai tivities

of the Survey cannot be said to have much
iuunediaU' cvonomle applicability - consisting
as they do of investigations and rcsearehea into
the ayateniatics, limnology, distribution of

plants, ecoirigy and economic txUauy of plantlifu—^the work aecoinjiliiilied in (>ure and applied
Iwtany at the Koyal liotanic (Garden during the
last century and u half has exercised a {>rol<»und

and far-reaching Intluencc upon the d«-velop-

ment of Agricultural Scit-ncf and l orestry in

India. The irreplaceable dried piaut materials
obtained by bolJinical exjilorat ions and preH<;r>ed

for more tlian one iiundred ami titty .-ix yirars at
the Herbarium of the Koyal Itotanic (Garden,
Calinitta, and several Ihousituds of iudigeuoiui

and exotic trees, shrubs and ticrbs cultivated
In the open, prove to be most useful in dealing
with such questions of considerable iState-

importance as naturalisation of useful x>lants,

iutvoduction of new vegetable products into the
country, the adai>tion of raw pnxlucc to the
requiremeuU of znariufactiiring .Industry, laud I

utilisation, preservation of rural areas, provision :

of national parks, drainage, sanitation and
public health.

i

Survey of Indle.—The first authoritative ;

map of India was published hy D'Auville in
;

1752, when the exploration of the then unknown i

India was still largely in French hands. It
|

had been compiled from routes of boUtary i

travellers and rough chart of the coast.

The Survey of India may be said to have been i

founded in 1707—-ten y^i efter the battle of
PlMiey—when Lord <^ve formidly applied I

MajorJames llennell the flrstSurveyur « icnend of

Bengal, at that time the mostiuixiortnnt of the

East India Com pony's possessions, though there

were earlier settloiner.ts in Madras and Ikimbay.

Rcnncll's mops were originally military

rcconnaissanecs and latterly ctuiined survcy.s

based on astronomically fixed iM»int!<, and do not

pretend to the accuracy of tiiodern maps of

India based on the rigid syKtem of triangulation

cominoncei! at Madras in I ho2 and since cxtcmlcsl

over and beyond India. Even n<»w', however, the
Ireiatire accuracy of these old map^ makes them
-valuable In legal dispute's, as for instance in

i pro\ing tliaf the holding «>f a r»oiignl landownet

;
was a river area at the time of iJie Permanent
Settlement ol 17ii)3, so that he is del>arTt‘d from

i Its benefits.

From these beginning', this department ha*-

I
gradually become primarily rej»p. niHildc for all

to|Ntgraphical surveys, explorutjoiis and the
. maintenance of geographical maps <d the greater

,
part of Semt hern Ahi.a. ami al^o for ge»H!rlie wrork.

Geodesif means the investigation nf tlie slse.

shape and structure of the eartl». and the geodetic

work of the department rotmisth of primary
(or gi\idetlr» triangulation, latitude, longitude
and graxlty determlnationj*. Fr un these the

; exact “figure" of tlie ••artb Is obtained,
whereby p dnts fixed by t riangul.dion can be
accuraU'h lo(•at<^l on tu <ur\ed surface. This
syit-ern «if flxe*i points b- lls together all top**-

graphical ami rewninmu vej w, and tiie cxUtencr
of stifli a .-.NkU-m frofii the earh ila>s of the
department ban .i\ m« 1 tin- emburr.assment.-
cause<i ill ot/ier I ouniri*‘s wiiere iMolaiv^l topo-
graphical survey^ )jjoe been stytled witlmut a

rigid framework, wltii tf»e inevltaMc result (hat

; they could not be fltl««l to,;etiier.

i A geodetic framewf.rk Is, tin refore. essential

in any large .“.ur\ey, but there are a number of

other activities, aliof tiiem ultimately utilitarian

\vhlch can be suitaM) romidned with its execu-
tion. and the f dlowlng art some <d those which
are carrie<l out in India :

Precise levelling for tiio determimillon Of
' heights ;

Tidal predictions ami publlcatlon'd'J’ldc Tables
for thirty-nine j»orls btlwom ."ucr and

i sing.aporc.

The Magnetic survey
;

i Observation of the direction and foreo of

j

gravity

;

I
Astronomical observations t/O determine

I

latitude, lungitinlc and time
;

Selsmographic and meteorological obser-
vations at Dehra Dun.
Indian geodesy has di-clostxl wldcMproad

anomalies of gravitational attraction In the
earth’s crust, which have recently led to a re-

consideration of the whole ttieory of Isoatasy.

Topographical Surcei/s.— Iti tlio past this

department used to carry out the large scale

revenue surveys for most of India, and was
still fxunducting this work for i’lntral and
Eastern India in 1U05.

TboiifUi revenue survey is primarily a record
of Indivldoal property lioundaiiesaml Is uncon*
eeraed with ttze iorface features, ground levels

and exact geographical poslUoa eiseotlal to a
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fnp<>(i(nitt})i(ral Murv«>y, it whh on tlin wlioir found >,

ecMinonilfrul to carry out iKjth surveyh togctlwr.

'

Ity however, all the Provinei'H Jjad taken
over tiu* revenue surveya. for whieli they had
alwav.M paid, nti<l the Survey of India wan
ermhle<! to eoiie«*ntr»ite itH eiu^rglen on a e<»ni|>lete

new' Herien of itHnlern tofxigrapliical iimjMi in
Kevfiinil eoloiirw on ti»e l-ineli t<» I'lnile Mrale aa
reooinrnenfled by a eoniinlHsion wliirii nat at that
time to eonnider li»e existing IMttprt of India.

TliU new nerleh Imd iM**ni rendertnl neeesaary
by tile naturni d<'rnand for more (\eiiili<srl Infor-

mation t<» be siiown on inups. mpeeluliy aa regards
the |>ortrayal ot liill feat unis i)y contours and
pr»>per eluMHiil<’atioti of eoinmunieattonH.

While some of the un‘«iirv*v*-*l phw«s are in

ninot*' traetn like the Naga billH of Assiin and
the high Ihiitaiayas, inofl are aee<»ssible. Large
ana** hi Ki»st<rn i'•enga], .North lllhir. S<*utt»

iUunItay, iJuJrat. Sind uinl WiT^tern llajpulana
have y*'t to l*e mapped on inodi'rn hion.

TIh* activities (»f til*- Mirvey of India Imv*
gone beyond Me lH)rders of India in the past.
Nepal, lor instane*'. \x<w* Hurv. \»fJ an*! mapiK-d
at th« refluent td tl»e I.x-al autie'riti'"s in r.tg?

Surveys and reeords ol international, slat** and
i
rovlneiai i•f•tln<larl•'s iiuve ahMiy** lorne-d an

important item id lop*igrapbl< al work.

Air .SnrTv</K I It. ij.,, *d .dr stirvey Uan lieen

prfijfrvasively tleveh.j.ed in tjijs tieparlinent arnl

i- now wl.l* iy «.se<i |**»th in supjsiri *d tlie to|«»-

graptilad ,t»ur\ey prt.gramim and lit
r* tlulrornirfitH td’ Irrigation liistlogy, fown'
piauiiing and olleT d- Ntlopmerit w.>rk«.

Air survey is in eert-un typ«> id terrain and
lor muiii puriio-es. m-.re ftiMedy and more
'eoootnlrAl llwin ground survej and can l*»

<arrlM! out b> the dej.artinenr at aluioHi any
imrmallv reipiin 1 standard of ,m rijiai y.

Paid fitr i/orl, - Jn leTinal tliiuji the depart
itienl is pre|»ari'.l t<» iiiulerlake or md hnal
“urveys, on paytn* nl 1,'V tho,*.- c-.ineerne«l, .such
as :

Fori*st and cantonment f.uf\eys
;

JUvernin, irrigation, railway and t lty .surveys
;

Hurveyi id' tea gard-uis and mining areas, witli

sueh coutrul kviliing ua Is necessary tor those
ojteraUolUi

;

AdniliUttmtlvi' assirttanci* is also given, and
excrutive oflici-rs h fit, in ai,i of the revenue .sur-

veys of various l^rovjnees and Stati-s.

Jl/apf.-lit adilillon t** to|s>graphi<'ai majis »»u

seaieH ot 1 inch, ^ ineh ami | Ineii to one imir and
gt*ograpliical maps on seale td Id inih's to one
ifit'li aiiil smaller scaie.s. th*' Ih'partinent protluees
and iKdds f<»r sale tlie following special ruaiw ;

-

tienerai niapa of Imlia, rrovincnil Maps, t’iry

and To\»n (»uide Maps, Cantonment I'iums,

Manooinre tuapa and miset llarn'otis maps.

All departuiental iiiuIik pnl<tisht\l art* shtmn in
‘

tiu* * Hurvey of India Map (atalt>gue * wlileh eau
lie obtained for K**. 1 jKwt tree frtini tfie I»ireett»r

uf Map Fuhlieatiou, iieiiia j>iin.

Adiidnlstrutittu is in the Imnd.s of the Sur-

;

veyor General under tlie Agrleuiture lK‘par1itu*ut

'

uf the (lovemmeot uf India, I

The HeadquarterH office is at helhi under Uie
Deputy Surveyor UeUiTal and two Aaslslant:
Surveyon Ueiieral. I

There are map printing offices at Dehra I>tin,

Calcutta and Murn*e, the re*iourc<« of wfiieli may
lu* mmle u«« of by (jovcrnmerit Departments and
the puhlic ftir printing H|MMdal mai>s, iliustratioos

for rcquirts, patcuta diagraraH, etc.

l>urlng the war, tlie Dejiartmcnt was almost
entirely devotefl to work in dir<*ct supjxirt of the
war effort, ami many of tlie elvil activltlt-w out-
lirierl al»o%’e were interrupted or Huspended.
These aetivitlt*^ are n«,tw fieing resumt*d and
iiitensifhsil partleularly In relation to develop-
ment pro)e4.-i«.

Indian Science Coninrets Aseociation.—The
Indian Stdenct* Cungri Hs As.-siK intion was founde^l

III l'.M4 largely throtjgli th** eff(»rt.s of Prof. 1*. S.

Maernahofi and Dr. .1. I,. .'slm‘*nsen wlio w*'re

floTiorarv G«‘m*rjl >«*» ri taries of th* Congress till

1U2L dhe gt'ner.'il admini-'tnitive work of the
otflee of tiie ( .ing^rt'ss was tiiitler tbt iiuinagemt'nt
td tlie Httval A»iatit Soeiety td' ih'itgal till VJi'J.

The AsstHiatioii af present lias its ofliets at
statistical I^lsjraP/ry, l‘re»i'i* lu y Collegr,

Calcutta.

llie main obj*'<‘fjv*. of th** AHstieiaflon is the

ad *um*em'*iit of .M-j.-ne, in India, and tie' annual
si-s-ioiiA < Indian .'seirn. •' CongO's.si are nrgani*o**l

lor the p»tr{H>*«e td’ < 1 1 en- onniging res. arch and
ffuikitig the r.'-sults g*n. mIIv known .-imong

s«-i.-ij.-.* wi.rkers in Imlia : i l'i gt\ Ing opjMrtumties
tor |H rnomil inter* ours.- an.l s. ji-Dtirtt e.>nt(s'tni->n-

shi{» m <»rder t*t o\. f. *,m.- f»» s.tm*' t .vtent th**

is.dati..n in this larg.- ton,try oj work'Ts in

St h liee
,
and {’.li jd».*moting puldie illtert'iit iu

nt i.-n* e.

Meml« r-Mp ..f tb* A--.« iatjtui Is ojrt n t')

.ill ir;t* r* St,-,! if* th- aeti\ities .>f tie* ( ojig^-M.

fin As4.M fatit»u has an average total membendiip
ot l.;sK». fhe nnnmit suhs^rlpti*)!! is Ks, 12.

1 fit re are al.-o >,.,,,f,,nal .M< mb.-ri at i.;'>nre,s.sf'')D

Tfie inemUTs p^e.jve free of cost tiwr

proeeeslings of lie* annual jjeAviuu.>, which arc
issued ill four i>arts.

The Corigre.s.s met ts in January ea. !» y. ar

in t.in- of the principal (itit'‘‘ ami the

poHeoiings loot f.»r six day-. Th** session Is

ofH'iiesi by a ro-sideuii.tl Addres.s delivcnsl
tfy the President for tlie y*ar. The pTi'sident

l.s ehost'ii ammally. tfe* tiUTrent Itranches of
-sfieiire Iwing usually representt'tl in tiini. The
Work of the Session Is tlivided liit*> thirteen
se* tltms : (11 Mathematie.s, yji Statistics,

Cil Physicfl, (4) Chemistry. (.M tb>o!ogy and
i titsigraphy. (To Ihdain , (T> Z.adogy ami Kntom-
ol.*gy, (.M Inthroikdogy amt Archasdoffy
(P) .Me<iieal and W ti ritUiry Svinu t's. (1th Agricttl-

lurai Seiene«*s, tin Plivsiology, flL*1 P.syehology

and Kdueatiomil Science. (l;*l Kiiginecring and
Metalhirgy. Tiie Seetioiis meet separately, and
e«eh section is pnsided ovt r by it.s own Pri'sldent

also chosen annually, d he nuiniings are devoU’d
to the reading and di.seussion of tlv.' papers.
S{>tvlal dIstu.vsioiLs ami .symiHxsla lire held
in Mh* mornings or in tie* ufiermsms during the
Si-r^sion, So*'la! functions ami visits to placea
of seieiitifie aiul imliistrlHl iiitert'st are arranged
In tlie fttternoons by tie* Keception
CouiiuUUh; which is furunxl at tiu* venue of
the iVrngriKs to arrange for the work of the
Seaaioo. Topular Lecturoft by cmluent sdcntlsts
and epocialiats are deiivertHi In the eveafnga
for tho general pubtic and form an Important
and attractive feature of the programme.
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Q§nmU S$eretafiet.—Prof. P. C. lf*halftnobifl, cushions wero held oit the work ArcoiiiplUhed
f.R.8., StatiiticAl Laboratory. Presidency College, and on proinwaln for future work. The rcMult<e

Calcutta; Prof. M. Qureshl. Ph.D., P.N.r., of the dlseusslonM onubled (he inerabers of the
Head of the Dept, of Chemistry, Osmania Sclent iho Ach’isory hoard to make their recom-
University, Hyderabad (Dn.). mendatlons for the projininime for the following

year. The lUwird lx asMixted by Advlxory
TIm IftTiiirT Raeeardi Fond Aeeorlation ('ommittet'x (‘onxixling of workern on more ini*

This As8o<*iation was constituted in 101 1 with portant items of research, t.o., cholera, malaria,
a sum of Ks. .'>,00,(K)0 set jvside as an endowment i plague, leprosy, tllariasls, rattles, cllnieal research
for the prosecution and assistance of research and industrial health, nutrition, maternity and
the proj>agation of knowledge. an«i expiTimental

J

child welfare who i‘xamine the proposals for
measures generally in connection with the ‘ research work and make recommendations to the
causation, mode of spread and prevention of :

Scientific Advlsor>' Itivird. The hoard has
communicable diseases. The Association

,

recently appointed a Clinical Research Advisory
a pioneer in organiscil medical research on a

,

(’ommittee t<i draw up a plan for the ilevelop-

large scale. .
nuuit of clinical r«*s»‘arch in India. The .Sclent Ific

.Advisory Hoard annunllv puldishes a tei'hniral
The control and management of the Assoidation report deserlldng the research work done on the

are vested in a (Joverning iiody. Its Prc'^ident i**
j

v.arious eiujuiricH carried out under the auspiivvs
the Meniher for rOdiieatioii. IleaMh and Agrieul- of the Association during each cab-ndar vear.
tiire.tJovt.ofliidia.Thisbody is assisted by a Seie-

: Phi.-. re}Kirt is obtainable from the ofhee of tile

iitiflc Ailvisorylloanl of which noMess than three -retarv. tiov.rning Ibslv Indian Research
memhers have .seats on the (Joverning H'aly. Fund Association, .secretariat. New Delhi on
The D. (i. L M. .S. is the Chairman of the Hmird

, paymeiit.
and the Public Hi‘alth ( omiuissiouer with the
tiovt. of Imlia is the Seev. of the Hoard ami i

the (ioveraing limly.
' Mciuber**hi|» of the; The results of re-M-archcs carried out under

Afwoci.atlon Is open ' to lum-ofhcials. Every the auspices of the \s**(»ciat|ou are pufdbhetl

domij of K.S. is entitled to be.oiiie a iJ* the •• Indian .Huirual of Mcdlc.il Research’'
p<‘rnument life nu'iub«>r. while everv subscriber and its *' .M«*im.irs ” and lb** "Journal of the

of Ra. 100 ja r annum can be a' temporary Malaria lustPut. of Imba." Since the inception

member. tb“ Association a large number of empiirtes
ha^e been earrutl out. Empiirles include

Tlie original Govonilng luxiv was comjK>"e<l , inve^tigation-s ou ' liolcra. bacteriopiiage. malaria,

exeliLsivelv of oflicials tmtil' 1020. Raja of
i

nutriti.m, b pro-v. pL»gm-. van im-s, tulwr-

Parlaklinedl made a donation of Rs. l.oo.OOO ,
cuboi*-. jdi.uiua. .dogy. imligemuin drugs,

to the Asso<.’iat ion and was aiOHiintcd a life i iii.*t»TMal mortality, le lmiut Imbtgv, mi dic.il

member. In the same year the (Jovt. of India.
|

my' <»b>gy, dra'^mt la-U .ind illarianh, profo/.oal

with a view' to UhenUising the eonstitutlou of the para^-itc^. <Mm < r, cpid* mu diop*) , kala‘a/.}u,

Governing Body, decided to enlarge it l.y|drinl blood plaMiia, -andflv fever, typhus
Including' three rcprei»i‘ntative.s of tlu- Indian

j

b.u'illarv d\v.*ut. ry. snake venoiu^, fluor<Ksis,

l/Pgislature, two rcfircsentatives of Medical > elinieal piobb in^., etc.

Faculties of rniversitics incorjMiraUd by law;
in India and one eminent non-mcdlml .^Meatist

, Iluam iug inv, stigaGon^ which are
to be nominated by the GovcriK.r-General. X^ r.mdm ted bv \votkei-, in it^ dneei emplovinenl.
a result of further representation from XH..orii4Gou gn c- gr.iut-iu aid to tn-titutiori'*
Universities .and the U-gislatnrc. thin id aNo to out Gdc worker- The cxp 4'udltutc
was again enlarged in r.):n by the adilitum of a,,„r ^he lant. few N*ar> ha- amounted to l«lwe.-ti
third representative of the Medical I.o ultu-

, nUK-. - fs-r annum,
of Indian 1 rilver-ltics, whilst it was ib cldcd

; pi,,. .Vnnoci.<itiou m.dutaim d tie Reiwarch
that the non-medical scientist should lu I uture of i]„. M daria lu-titutc at Delhi U"
be elected by the Imlian Science Uongres-

j
southern India Hraiich at ( mnioor

A.ssociatlon,
j

until March, wlieu tlu-y were taken over

A Recruitment and Appointments Haard
|

*bc (lovernmcnl of India.

Ivften formed from aniong-t the members of th«
j , .

Governing Hod y of t he As,s<M‘iat ion to seb’ct and 'be Association maintains tb* Nutrition

recommend offle^Ts for apiHiIntmeni in the !

T-'boratorii's at ('iKiiuMir, wliich I’arry out

Medical Researcii Department and the All- !
bi'cxiigation- which have a direct btarlng on

India Institute, of Hygiene and Public Jfealtli. »hc problem of nutrition in India. The diet

Calcutta. surveys undertaken f*y tlu' laboratories have
provided Very Valuable information a» to food

In order to en.sure the closest co-operation recpilrenn-ntr'. The pubibation of Heallli

between workers and to prevent overlapping Hulletin .No. ‘i't " The Nutritive value of Indian
of efforts, an annual conferem*e of medical Foods and the plaiiidug of Kaflsfaclory diets"
research worker- and administrative head.- of lia.s made avallalde to the piildlc nsefu! kuow-
Medical and Puhlie, Health Departments used

|
ledge about Indian UaKUtuffs. He«ld(‘s carrying

to be convened under the auspices of the Asso- out expi^rlmcntH in nutrition, annual cKasiMi are

(dation up to 19^^. (In that year it was decided held at which candidates from all over India are

that the (’‘onference should be held biennially trained In the probbmis of nuiritlon. Th«
in future. No (•onference lia.«, however, tieen nutrition advisory committee of the Asuoclatlon
held since nor is one to be held in 1 946 due to the lias beoo recogiiise>d by the Government of India
abnormal travel and food condition prevailing an the National Advisory Nutrition Coxnoiitte^
in the country. At ibia conference free die* for India.
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Ae^eftroh work ftt the Nutrition lieMearch
[jiboratorlcM, Coonoor« hrotit<ht to ilKht the

value of dried amla powder an an anti-
"loorbutic. Ah a reniilt of thin, and at the requent
of the Bfedi(*al Storea I»rparlniei»t, the Ahho-
riatlon'H laboraiorie» ut ('muioor have tiiaiiu-

tariiired larjte ({uantiticH of umla }>owdi‘r for

army purpoaett.

The AHHociation have *ct up Nutrition
lUtaeareh riUt* at the Setli 0. S. Medical College,
liomlay and at l.>ar<'a I'nlvernity, Dacca. They
Imve alHo Hct up a dlnlcal Henfarch I'nlt at the
lata Meinorlul Jiixpitu), llomhay.

The AHHOciation auani** hifimlally hve re«carcli

fV|lowHlii|M of tl«e value of Kh. p.ia. each
tetiahle for u: yearn, I’our fd these f^dlow•lhi(>^

•ire rfH«‘r\ed for Meilical ««rafliiate>i and one
ii* opi'ii to a iHTiMUi hohliuk' a maHt- rn t|et»ree in

srlencc. The Ansoelation also awards 4 reneareh
felioWHhipn ol I he VjiltJi fif lU. lOO p.m, eat h
tenable on a yearly ha.sM. The f. ll<»WHhl|iH are
intciuleti to eiieoiiraite voiin;.' .sei.mv gradtjate.s

to take tip re.sean h on nutrlfn'n.

0MlO|teal Snrvej.* The Geuh>gical Survey
of India is one of tfie olde<‘f, ttcoloi^h'al Surveys
in the World, The present department, now
under the (government of India. Iiemrtincnt of

Worku, Miin-iH and f'ower, founded In iK.'il.

Its primary funrtliiti is the preparation of u
irleologli'al map of India, the basis on which all

u'eologlcal work, iijehidifii: un appraisal of the
mineral deponiU of the country, must rest.

l>p to the Ixvinnim,' of the pr^-nent century.
rnoHt of the geol<K'ieal majs* prepart li were on
Uio Hmall Hcalo <tf r - 4 miles, many of the
surveys l>cliut rather in the nature of vi:»*^>lo«ic»l

reconnalssam i,ss with the oldect of obt^dniug
.i broad view «»f the ^'pmIoijn of the etmntry as a
wht>lo. iMirini: the last in years, mappinj:
has, wherever iniHsible. beerituia stauidani scale
'd K s 1 mile, and hi eertain area.s of sjxHdal
ecouoiuk* imiKirtance on larger scales.

The im|.>orUince of umdoKical work in coiintM'-

Moti with India's industrial developnieut is now
w Ultrly realiftfsl and, to meet l•nhanc(Hi dcmainls.
the gazetted cadre of the Department Is being
IncruaHtHl us rapidly as iHKsible. Thu i»rcaeut

sanctioned strength is tlie Dirc<*tor. 1 Stales
Llalaon Ofheer, 10 Su|H*riutoiiding GtHihigUta
int'ludlng 1 Deiiut y Directors), 30 DeoKvgitita, 1

I’etroleuin (ieologlst, .^rt AsHiHtant tlcMloglntH.
2 <icoi>hy]d('Uti<, 1 idteintsi, y Assistant ('hembU,
1 Mining Knglueur, 1 Deputy Mining Engineer. 1

Supcrvbory Eield Dttleer, 1 Driller and 1 Itegb-
trar. ThU atafT b dlvUletl Into O') Headquartrmi
t>ivblon, and (ft) Field Staff. The Headquarters
Divhdon. with Ita office in i'alcutta, includw
2 Deputy DljrccU)ni (one In-diarge of General
Vdmuibtratlon, l*ubllcjitionA, and Kcc'ordH and
the other In-charge of Mineral Development and
rodiiiilcal Admlnbtnitlon), 1 Petrologbt and 1

(Orator with aasblatiU who Identify rocks and
mlnerab zubmittod for oxamiuntion by outtildoni
and auperlntond itie Mwuuim ooU«K!tions, 1

Pabeonioiogidt with aMlstanU who arc respoti-
Hible for the identification of fomillji and aupervi-
tilOB of the foasil eoliecii(>n)i, and a chetmlcai atafl

working in the Ueadquarteia Lalmratory. The
offiee MctkiM include, in addition to the general
'kUtttniitfmtlve leisUoiM, a library KtetioQ

Information and Statietica aectiona, a Fubilca-
tioo section and Drawing office, including map
and proceed sections. Geological mape are
prepared in the Drawing office and smaller maps
are abo printed there. The departmental
hthrary is wcll-equippiMl with l>ooks and pnblica-
tioua on geologleal and allied subjects. These
may be consulted by the general public and In
certain circumstanci-H may be Issu^ on loan.

TIim Field Staif, who spend about tialf of
the year on geological fieldwork In any part of
India and the remaining C mouths at head-
qnartiTH. are groufiefl into the Mapping Division
and the Developnmnt Divbion, the former cori-

j*btiiig at pr<‘Hpnt of 4 Mapping (Mrcles and the
hitler f»f one Mineral Development Circle and
on«‘ Engineering (rixilogv' (Trcle. Each C’licle is

under the Hiijn-rvixlon of a Bu{>erinteiidmg
(U'ologist. The individual Mapping Circles
einbrai e one to nevera! provinces while the acthi-
tle^ of the twf» Hp(H-iailiuHi clrclfsn cover the whole
of India, The object of the Mapping Circles is

to continue the iletalled geological mapping of
India. OfllcerH in the*c Clrchw carry out pre-
liminary inve-itigationH on such mineral occur-
rem-e'* an ar** found during the course of mapping,
and aUo undertake the >ilmpler types of engineer-
ing g**«df»gy and water-supply invifstlgations.

'Ih« v will abo HUppIy the gwlogical guidance
net***;jiary in any geophynlcal work which may l>e

arried out in their urea*. Dtticer* of the
Mineral Deve!..pmcm Circle arc men who have
-l*fM lali-ed in the -tudy »d certain rninerab, such
a-* eoal. rnlca. mangum se, clavH, gypsum, etc,

rii. ir work U ot un all-India character, and they
wdl ojM'r.ate and give advice io provinces
wherever their siHMialbed knowletlge will be
advantageoti-., .similarly, the work of the En-
gim erlng Geology l lr< le i- of an all -India charac-
ter. th»* inemliepi ludng highly specialised in Uie
ge.digical invt'Htlg.atlon of dam-sltcH. watcr-
^upplv or any geologital problems related to
i-ngineerlng. With the present small staff.

thi< Circle can Uke on only a limited number of
)n\e-itigHiious but it is hopeti to expand it to
th»* cadre prop<,»eil ab>ve a,-« quickly as possible,

ritlmately, tho Englm^^ring Geology i'lrcle is

!ik«dv to expand lnu> more than one Circle of

highly HjHHdalbeii officers as investigations are
exG-nde<,l to 0.1ver problems not included pre-
vit.usly on accr.mnt of shortage of statf. The
Engineering (Jeology Circle Is expected to work
in rhise co-operation with the Ihibllc Works
Dcfiartment t»f the various Provincial Oovem-
m**tits. In addition to the staff of the shove
('irt lea. a small geophysical staff ts l>eing appoint-
ed and equipped. Their work In the tinniediate
futnre Is likely to l>c mainly on water-supply and
engineering geology problems. For tmtlng
mineral depoaits, exploring datn-sltes and under-
ground water rcsourct^, drilling equipment la

being purchasf'il.

Every year. l>efore the programme of the field

.surveys is decided upon, tho lhro%ineial Govern-
ments are asked to give details of geological
inveatigations, mineral surveys or estglneering
enquiries which they desire to have carried out.
Such definite programmes of fieldwork may also
cover the Indian Htates, and may be carriM out
free of charge. 11, however, any special problem
has to l>e dealt with which doee not come noder
the regular prograuuno of the Department
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a mineral survey of a particular area, an enquiry
connected with a particular enqinecrinq project,
or short-term investigations involving speciaiisod
neolopical knowledge), a clmrpc may bo made for

the services of tl»e oflicers doi)utod for such work.

The results of the investitfations and researches
of the Department are published In

—

(i) lifconU of the lieolosical Survey of
India, which include the Annual
ll4'T)orts, Annual Mineral R<*vicw, and
short papers. One volume of 4 parts
is publishiHl annually. Kvery r» years,
a (Quinquennial lleview of the Mineral
rrodurtion of India, is published us a
separate volume of the lireordx.

(ti) Mi'moirs of the Oeolojriral Stirvoy of

Iiulla; in ceneral eaeli viduiue iU*nU
in tletail with a particular area.

{Hi) PalfT.ontoliUfia Jmlirti, wldoh deals

entln'ly with pala*ontolot:l<al matters.

As a part of t)\e lUrordx, a seri**^ of lhdli‘tins on
particular minerals have been pulilisiied in recent
years. These bulletins are int*‘U(le<i to summa-
rise the. geolotiicnl information available in India
on commercial mineral. As <‘acli etlltion goe.s

out of print, these IhiUetins are revised ami
reprinted.

Thus to rater for the Mineral Tndii'itry. the
Geological Survey <if India publt«.iie> :

(«) An Annual Keview of Mineral Trodur-

'

tion, the ctuitents of which are

mainly production atatlstics relating
to the previous year.

(h) A Quinquennial Jleview of the Mineral
rroduction of India, giving a review
of the trend of the industry during
the past it yt‘ars.

(c) bulletins. summarising geological
knowleilge on minerni occiirnuiceH
- the Ihilletlns are of longer term
intt;rcst than (a) and (ft).

During the War, the puhlication of Uie Ilrrnnh
(«v\cofit Jhilletim) and Memoirs wa.s suspemded,
but tins has now been rt'sumed.

The advice of the G<‘<>logl<‘al Survey of India
is tak«Mi by tlio (Vntral (ioveriiment and others
on all questloiH of mineral jmiIIi y. To encourage
and us.-ist the tachiiig of giMilogy in clnHses and
collegiis, the Deparlmeiit presents cotlectiouii of
minerals. ro<ks and fo.sHll..i and gives lectures
to students and at times to the public with a
\i»*w to iHipularisinc the study of g*silogy.

The gisdogical functions of the .Mineral T'tilisa-

Ihm T.ramh of the Dei»artmeiit. uhicli was
<stublished as a War measure, have ta-en taken
over by the Mineral l»eveb)pmeut Circle.

The Strategic Draiich. which wu^ b*rined during
thn War with a \iew to |iro\idlng geoh^gical
information and aihicc lor the Allieif Forctw, has
been dissolved.

PBOVING OF WILLS.

In British India If a person has been appointed
executor of the Will of a deceasetl j)s*rsou. it Is

always advisable to prove the Will as early as

poesibie. If the Will is In a vernacular, it haa
to be oflicially translated into Knglish. A
petition is then prepared praying for the grant
of probate of the Will. .411 the property left

by the deceased has to he diHclo.He<l in a schedule
to be annexed U» the petition. Values must l*e

shewn as at the dat«- of the I'etition arel I’robate

Fees will be calculated on Kucb value. 'I’lie Values
of immoveable pnqeTtles are u-ually asn^sseil at

Idf years' purchase on tin* nett Munii ipal assess-

ment, in the atisence of a rcfsut friun a com-
petent architect.

Scab of Probate Doty.— ^7> B.q. l.fXX)- NU.

For the next Its. 0,000 fi.e, ui>to Ks. lO.fKKO.

2 per cent.; for the next Ks, 40,<K>0 ii.e. upto
Rs. 60,(KK)) 3 per cent.; for the next Its, f>0.i#00

(i.c. upto R«, 1,00,(MX)) 4 per cent; f</r the iiext

lU. l.«jO,(XX)(t.«. upto Its. 2,(M>,(X)0) 4 1 per cent;
for ttie next Ka. 50,(X)0 (t.s. upto Us. 2,50,00o>

5 per cent ; for the next lU. r>0,0<H) (t.c. upto
Ka. 3,(X),(Xt0) 6^ per cent; for the next Ks.
1,(X),(XXJ (i.e. upto Its. 4,<M),(XXh 0 per cent; for

the next lla. 1,00,(XX> <t.f. upto Its. 6,(X>,000>

(4 per cent.; for amounts exceeding ll«.r),(X),(XX)

(or the portion over Hs. 3,(XJ,0(X)) 7 per cent.

In aildition to thia Probate Duty there la, at
present, a aurchargo of 25%.

Eaamptbnt bom Probata deter-
mining the amount of the value of the eatale
for the purposee of probate duty the following
iteme are allowed to bo deducted

:

1. Debts left by the deceased Incladtng mort-
gage encumbrances.

2. The amount, of funeral expensf^.
3. I’ropcrty held by th« decrawd In trust

and not licuehcially or with gmeral power to
confer a tieneflcial Interest.

I In ndditiiui. tliere 1“ general exemption for

servi.T ][*ers(>unel killed in action or dying on
serNice ill certain ciri'umf*tanrcs.

Procedure.—The p.'irticiilar.s of the pro-
perty of the <lccen*.ed and the partlrulars
of all items allowe«l l>y law to be dctiuctcd

;hav<* to be shown in separate schedules.
It is the practice of the High lV>urt to

i send a ropy of these scheduh-s to lh« Reveuut*

I

Authorities and If the i»riqH‘r1ies, particularly
1 immoveable properties, have not l>ern properly
; valued, ttie High Court lssiu*« a notice to Uie
:
petitioner requiring him to amend the schedulo

I
of pr<»perly aecordiugly. In certain cas«f«s the
.‘Court requires citattmis to be pulilishtal and
I
served oil such persons as the (Vmrt thinks are

^

iuterestetl in the question of the grant of prolmte.
i If no otqectlon is IfKlgcd by any pernoti so Intcr-
jeatefl within ttie time mentioned in Uie citation
ito the etfect that nothing ahould be done in
the matter of tiw petition for probate without
; notice t-o ttie person olijei’tlng or to use the
technical language the caveator, and if tho
Will U shown to have Iuhui properly executed,
probate la ordered to bo granted. If an objec-
llon or caveat is AIimI tho petition for probate
is convertM Into a suit in which the petitioner
is plaintiff atui tho caveator is tlie defendant.

Probate Cedbfl, ale.—ProI>ate has effect over
lall tho property and estate moveable or
flmmoveable of the deceaaed throughout the
province In whieb the aame b granted
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•ad to conoluflve •• to the repreeenUtiTe
tttto of the penoo to whom the probate to

granted against all debtors of the deceased and
ail persons holding property which belongs to
the deceased and wUl afford full indemnity to
all debtors paying their debts and all persons
delivering up Hucii property to the person to
whom, such probate to granted. Probate can

I

only be grtnte<l to an executor appointed by
the Win and the appointment may be express
or by necessary implication. Probate cannot
be granted to any person who to a minor or to

of unsound mind. Where several executors

;

are appointed probate may be granted to them i

simultaneously or at different times. If a

!

codicil Is discovered after the grant of probate ,'

a separate probate of that eodicll may be granted '

to the executor If It in no way'rei»eato the'
appointment of executors made by the Will.

It different executors are appointed by thei
codicil, probate of the Will will be revoked and
a new probate granted of the Will ami ccmIIcH

together. When probate has tfeen granted toj
several executors and on#* of them dies, the
entire representation of the testator accrues to
the surviving executor or executors. Probate
of a Will when granted estAbltohes the Will from
the death of the testator and renders valid all

Intermediate acta of the executor a# such. When
a person appointed an executor has not renounced
the executorship, letters of admintotrat^n wilt

not be granted to any other person untila cita-

tlcm has been |jMiue<l calling uf»on the executor
to accept or renounce the executorshlf», hut
when one or more of several executors have
proved the WUl, the Court may, on the death
of the survivor of those who have proved, grant
letters of admiutotratlon without citing those
who have not provetl. The renunciation may
he made orallj^n the presence of the Judge or
by a writing sfjfincd by the jK^rson renouncing
and when made will ]>rechidf him from ever

(hereafter applying for probate of tlie Will
appointing him executor. If an executor
renounces or fails to accept an executorahlp
within the time limited for the acceptance or
refusal thereof, the Will may be proved and
letters of administration with a copy of the WUl
annexed may be granted to the person who
would be entitled to admlntotration In case of
intestacy.

Residuary Lsfatse.—When no executor has
been appointed by a deceased in hto WUl
or when the *de<‘eased has appointed
an executor who to legally incapable or
refuses to aet or who ha** died before the
testator or before lie has proved the Will or when
an executor dies after having proved the Will
but before he has admiutotcred all the estate of
tlie deceased, a universal or a residuary legatee
may be admitted to prove the WIU and Letters
of Admiutotratlon with the Will annexed may
he granted to him of the whole e.staie or so much
of It as may be unadmintotered.

After any grant of Probate or Letters of

Admlntotration with Will annexed, no other

I

than the ikt^ou to whom the same may have
t»een granted ha.s the power to sue or prosecute
any suit or otherwise act as representative of
the deceased until such I^robatc or lyStters of

Administration ha- or have been recalled or
revoke<l.

SMALL ESTATES.

Administrator Gonoral's Ccrd&cato*—In cases
where the value «»f the estate is Its. 2.000/*
or an Adminr-tlrutor lienerar.s Ccrt.iflcate

ran be obt^rod. pr ocedure for obtaining
tla.' < ‘'rtifl'Hlc is .‘-impi* and icM expen.**lve. A
fee fd nil i\u‘ valu*' •'! the estate is payable.
The valm uf tiu* estate lias, however, to cmj taken
H.*» at til*' date of tlic de.\tb of the deceased.
Thc?e t ertitlcate-!i arc (opii valent Ij Letters of
Admini^irMtion.

Earthquakes.
Plimical dinaiaws of tadia mmI Ikair rtiati^ > Ibe triangular portion of the Peninsula proper

to Eaithq«iabaa.--The Indian continent 1 ,h < constitute.** a stable landmass—a Horst—as tba
dividad geologlcaUy and therefore physio*

;

geologistA call it—and to the third and most stable
graphlcalhr into three distinct and welLdettned region In India, being comparatively free from
aalii. The northernmost uxilt constotlug of severe earthquakes. Only one eartbqaaka
sadlmeatary and crj'stalUne rocks comprlMs which did any considerable damage has baea
tha great mountain ranges of the Himalayas ; recorded from this region (AprU 184SK
that were upraised, geologically speaking, in ' From the apex of the Peninsula to Madiaa,
eompamtlvely recent times, and are believe*)

^

however, runs a region of minor shocks, probably
to be stlU undergoing elevation. They consUtuie

;
connected with some dislocation in Uie aarth'a

India's most unstable region and are therefore the ' crust. Ukough there to no direct evidence of this,

•aatof tha most violent earthouakes. The north*
;
These three units, then, constitute regions of

sooth running mountains of Burma are com* decreasing intensity of earthquakes as we tcg^sl
ponanti of the tame mountain system, the from north to south. Thev are indicated on tha
Andaman and Nicobar Islands being their aoiitb* ; accompanying map. which U essentto^ the aama
«n oontlnoatlon. and Burma Ukewtoa pays the as the one prepare^l by W. D. West of tha
sama penalty for ihalr instability.

|

Geological Survey of India.

Tha southward push of theaa mountains caused i Caasea — It will be unnecessary to go Into tha
a sinking of the oiinalayan foreland—the region origin of the Individual earthquakas, nut a few
of the lodo*aaogeUe basin, now ffUed with > remarks on the main causes of these pbeoomana
sttnvltim. Tbto eosisUtutes tbs second unit, and will he liluiulnatlng. While minor earthquakes
an aeooQttI of Ita noxlmlty to the raaitasa moon* may be due to volcanic activity, tha major ones
tidna to tha north, It sharta, though In a leaser ara almoat invariably tha rsialt of movamant
dc|m, tha affects of tha BtmiuayaB aarthqnakaa, along dtolocatlons In the earth's croal or
Bnl It atoo makaa Ita own tndapandant eontribu* " faulta ** as tha gsologtota call them, and thmat
lion of sneh eataatrophtos, as wa know from our planm. In the case of thrust planes certain seta
raoant aiparlanaa of tha Bihar earthquake i of rocks overrlda others, lustead of being merely
(Jaanary IM4). ' dislocated. The apicantra, that to the place of

SO
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mailmam intensity, frequently coincides with
these faults or thrust planes, which proves that
a close relationship exists between earthquakes
and the dislocations. A number of important
faults run close to the southern edge of the Hima-
layas and the Himalayan foot is therefore a very
unstable region. A similar fault runs along the
foot of the Shan Plateau in Burma while the
Kyaukkyan fault runs north and south in the
Northern Shan States, and has probably given
rise to earthquakes. It may, however, be pointed
out that it is only such ‘faults’ as are still active
that give rise to earthquakes. Thus the faults in
the Peninsular area appear to be inert and there-
fore few earthquakes occur there. Although the
Immediate cause of the shocks may be movement
along a fault or faults, the ultimate cause is often
the rapid denudation of steep ranges, which
upsets the equilibrium of the earth (Kaugra,
1905) in the readjustment of which those move-
ments occur. There is. however, no consensus of
opinion on this point for in Norway, where the
steep mountain ranges are subject to rapid I

denudation, there are no eartliquakes. Tlie 1

cause may be more deep-seated as, for example
differential cooling and contraction of the cartii'n

interior. The same result is achieved by the slip-

ping of large alluvial masses in deltaic areas or
their uplift owing to tectonic forces (Uango<*n
Dec. 1027), The regions where mountain ranges,
take sharp bends, being highly foMed. are
natnrally areas of pent-up strains seeking relief

and are therefore zones of great danger. The
violent Quetta earthquake of 1035 and the earlier

ones of Mach and Sharigh (1931) were of this

nature, for these places lie near sharp bends in the
Suleiman, Bugtl or Kirthar ranges.

Frequently more than one cause contrlbute.s to
these earthquakes and the results are then even
more disastrous.

Factors Controllinf Damaffo and Lots
of Ufa —The Intensity of the earthquake Is not
the only factor upon which the extent of damage
and loss of life depends. Much depends upon the
time of shock, the nature of the I>uU<ilngs, the
habits of the people, etc. Thus trie amount of

damage done Is often greater in India, where
jtueca houses are more common, than In Burma,
where houses are mc»tly wocnien, though the
latter may suffer more from Are, as happen-
ed in the case of the Tegu earthquake (5tb
May, 1930).

The time at which the earthquake occurs makes
a considerable difference to lots of life, for an
earthquake occurring at night takes j>eople un-
awares. (Kangra, 20,000 lives lost; Quetta, toll

of life 25,000). Had the Bihar earthquake. In

which 10,000 lives were lost, occurred at night the
toll of life would have been unthinkable. Dr. A.
M. Heron, Director, Geological Survey, makes
certain observations in the case of the BaluchlsUn
earthquake f)f 1900. He remarks that certain

communities suffered more heavily than <Ahers
because more of their number slept indoors and,
being bf ttcr off, lived In two Btor>ed houses,which
naturally suffered more damage. The fact to be
emphasiBe<l Is that the loss of life, etc., does not
entirely depend upon the severity of the ehock,
but u|)oa the time of occurrence and variooi
other factors.

Sonreea of lofarmatioa.—Very little Is
known of the Indian earthquakes previous
to the year 892 A,D. and acooonU of the

earlier of the recorded earthquakes are neoeisarily
incomplete. T. Oldham has recorded the differ-
ent souroee of information of the earlier Indian
earthquakes in his catalogue. Among the works
in which records of Indian earthquakes later^n
892 A.D. occur are the TMtAui Khulafd (History
of the OaJlphi). the AUidmil.fi4 Tdfikh by
Ibnniathfr—a historical work of t^ Arabians,
the Mir-dt-ul-'Alam, an unpublished work In the
library of the Royal Asiatic Society of Bengal,
Baddoni (Bibliotheca Indlca), BAber’s memoirs.
With one or two exceptions no really severe

earthquakes took place in the Indian region
between January 1943 and Marrli 194.5. How-
ever, a number of shocks of slight to moderate
intensity were felt In different parts of the
continent.

Tw'o shocks of slight Intensity were felt at
Srinagt^r in Kashmir and at Drosli in Chitral,
on Feb, t), 1943, at Intervals of 30 seconds.
On Fct>. 9, an earthquake of slight intensity
was fi*lt in parts of Assam. Slight shocks were
felt over a wide area --Rawalpindi, Mxizaflarabad,

; D. I. Khan, Ga\iUat.l, Cvihuarg and Srinagar
!on 0th Sept. 1043, at lO-lOl l.S.T, The
’epicentre of this earthquake was near the

I

Hindu Kunh Mountains. An earthquake of

;

great intensity with epieentre In A<*Mm was
i felt in parts of A-ssam and North Bengal, on
(Oct. 23 at ‘23. 54. l.S.T. Slight shock# were

I

felt at T). 1. Khali on Nwv, 27 at 15.15 l.S.T.

I

On Feb, 29. 1044, an earthquake of great
: intensity. ith eptccfitre in the Mabllve islands.

I
was felt III the ( evUm reghui at 22-5S I.S T.

I An earthquake of in*»derf»te intensity with

I
epicentre near the Andaman Islands, was

i reeorded on Sept. 27, 1044. During 1944
! further shocks were felt In different imria of

j

I bvlia —Kashmir , Bihar, Am&tn—but lione of

I

them is of much importance.

' Between Jan. 1945 aixl March. 194.5. The
I re;H*rted shiH-ks arc all of smail intensity and
i '.K’curred in .Nepal and Assam,

Klrifi KhAiu MuniakhattuUabdb. etc. Much in
' fihnatlon U gleaned from the Joumalt of the

I

Hoyal Aiiaiic Society of Bengal, the PhUenffihitai
TranMotiiont

.

etc. Aocounu of the later eaith-

I

quakec appear in detail in the records and metn-
oln of Ure Geological Survey of India, from which

I

much of the information bert given l.e dmwn
HaatMical RwrWw.—Tbe chronological occur-

;
rente of Ure more important earthquakes may

j
now be given.

I
The earlieat earthquake aothentloaily recorded

' in India took place about the cloee of the year

!8&3 A.D. or early in 894 A.D., when Patbul or

! Dalpul an imporunt town on the coast of the

! Indian Ocean was severely shaken and about
; 160,000 ffertons lost their Uvea, As noted by
’ Oldham a record of this earthquake appears both

;
in the Tdrikhul Rhulafd { History of the Caliphs)

! and in AlkdmU-firi Tdrikh, According to nlm

I
both these works mention the month of BhawwAI

!
(Hijra 280) as the date of occorrence. Slnee the

; month of Shawwal commenced 90 days before the
’ Igth of March 894 A,D. that Is the 14th December
1 898. the date of this earthquake Is Axed by

Oldham about the dose of A.D. 898 or early

894 A.D.
Uh Jnlg 1606.—This earthquake affected

Afghanistan and Northern India: It Is rsoordsd

tiuo, great ftmorsa appeared In mahy
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ptrU and there were extenslTe Undalipe
eanilng much damage end Ion of life.

In one day at many as thlrtv-three shocks were
felt and continued for a whole month. Oldham
nentloDi that this earthquake is recorded in the
UiT-dt-ul'*Alamt an unpublished work in the

library of the Boyal Asiatic Society of Bengal, in

Bmddoni (Bibliotheca Indlca Vol. I, p. 819) in the
Memoirs of BAbar (Ersklnes edition, p. 170) in

Wifithiah (Lucknow edition, p. 183) and its date
is therefore authentically recorded.

The Province of Kashmir was shaken by an
earthquake In 1&&2, but no details are available.

Several earthquakes of less intensity took place

between the years 1018 and 1604. On the 20th
of May, 1018, Bombay experlence<l an earthquake
in which nearly two thousand lives were lost.

Hie accompanying hurricane resulted In the de-
struction of several vessels. Lakhugatr in Assam
suffered an earthquake on the 7th February 1003.
Shocks were felt in certain parts of eastern Bengal
(or a period of thirty two days during tiie year

;

1068
.

I

The next earthquake of great intensity which I

affected India occurred lu 1068, between the
dates 2nd— 11th May. Its eticct was so serious
that SamAJl or SamawAni—a town of 80,000 in-

habltanta sank into the ground. A record of this

appears In the A/a'oftr-i' (Edit. i>ibl.

Indlca, p. 74).

Following this terrible catastrophe there w£s s
period of comparative quiescence of about 00
years. Upper India was however sliakcn by an
earthquake on the '14 Mohararo of Auraugflb>
12th year* (Ulr-it-al-'Alam.aa unpubUtlted work
of Bakhtiwar Khan) that is. the 4th of June 1669
This eMtltjUsk'- wri< ,u c .tj j.iri* d In a
shower of meteors, which, it Is reported, falling

into a lake caused its waters to • verflow

Kashmir and Attock were affected by shocks
on 22iid June 1669 and 23rd June 1669 rcsf>ec-

ttvely, but nut much damage appears to hare
been done.

A severe earthquake shook Delhi on Friday, \ h
I7ih of July 1720, at about mid-day and was
uccoinpaaied by considerable damage to the for-

tress. Fatehpor Mosque and other property, as
welt as lose of Life, ll Is reporte<l that compara-
Uvely severe shocks continued for more than a
month, so much so that the }>opulation of Delhi
had to sleep out of doors during Uiis period i

A violent earthquake accompanied by a hurri-
cane of great tutenilty occurred In Calcutta and
the delta of the Ganges in October 1737. It is

reported that 20,000 craft plying on Uie Ganges
were cast away, the steeple of a church
completely Into the ground, and SOO.OiK) people
lost their ii vee, it is further reportcNl ttiat 00 1 • *u

biirqucit were blown two leagues up the river

Bengal, Burma and the Arakao coast were
affected on 2nd April 1702. in fart it ts

reported that the emergence of the Arakao
coast from the sea Is due to UtLi earthquake,
but that Is an obvious exaggeratloo. though
partial elevation ol the coastal strip probably
oeenrrsd. It Is stated that oysters were found
attMbsd to rocks forty feet above ground level.

Near Chtttagoai 80 square miles of land sank
pesmaosnUy under water.

Several ihocks of varying Intensity oceoned In

dUTsmi parts of Indla^Calcutu, Kashmir,

Ongols and the upper reaches of the Ganges
between ISth July 1702 and 22Dd May 1808, but
they were not of much importance.

A violent earthquake took place on 1st Sept.

1803, affecting Mathura, Calcutta, Garhwal.
Kumaon and Dellil. At Mathura the domes of

several mosques erected by Ghazl Khan sank
into the ground. Several villages were
swallowed up in Garhwal.

This earthquake is noted for the fact that the
upper portion of the famous Qutab Minar fell as
a result of it, though it is stated that the Minar
was also struck by lightning.

lOfA June 1819.—Tills was one of the worst
earthquakes experienced In India. Its effect was
the severest In Cutch, the chief town of which

—

BhuJ—was completely ruined and 2,000 persons

P
erished. Ahmedabad. Broach, Surat and
oona were all affected.

In the western region of I'utch thf* town of
Sindree and the neighbouring area was submerged
as a result of tidal waves. A tract 15 miles wide
was raised In front of a iiranch of the Indus and
the river had to cut a fresh channel across It.

This ridge is known to Uie local inhabitants as
Allah Band, or God’s Embankment.
One very severe shock followed by minor ones

orrurrM on 29th (ictol^cr 1S26 aud resulted
In several houses falling in Khatmandu and
Patan, in Nepal.

1-27 Sept, {before 20lA Sept. 1827) —The
l><rt of Koiitaran, near Lahore, wu des-
troyed and al»out 1,0(>0 persons lost their lives,

it Is stated that a hUt falling into the river Eavi
resulted in extensive floods.

1
6lA June —There U record of at IcaAt

eighty earthquakes affecting the Indian legloo
,
between the aforementioned date and
liie year 1839, but of these only two
.are worth mcntio.u, namely, the one that
j*boik the vale of Kashmir on 6th June 1828

' aud tlie other that affcct^nl Nepal and the eastern
and central region. Northern India. In Kashmir
alone over a thousain) (>enMDns lost tbelr lives and
for at least two monllis following the earthquake
the numt>er of shocks was as high as one to two
hundre^l per day.

, 26fA AuffuM :W3 - Vr '.i in Khatmandu
(Nepal) and North Biliar. In Khatmandu atone
100 houses were leveUeNl to the ground and a

,

simiJar fate overtook other places. There was
: eontlnuous agitation for foil 24 hours,

i
An earthquake of great intensity affecte^i

Burma, more particularly Amarapura and Avs,
on 23rd March 1839. It ts reporteti that
shocks conttnue^l for four or five daN-s. every

. fifteen to thirty minutes. 2iX>—400 lives wers

.lost and pagCKlas and other buildings in Avs,
Amarapura ami Sagalng suffere*! heavily.

,
IWA February 1842.— t.asted for abottt thive

minutes in Kabul and affected Beihawar,
Ijallaiabad, eio. It was very destructive at
: Peshawar and one-third of the town of
Jallalabad was destrored. Hot springs at

Sonah l>e<!ame cold and the amount of water
also dimlnlihed. The area affected was about
216,000 square miles. The epkentrai area was
probably near Jallalabad.

Namsrtms later earthquakes which oeextsttA
in dlffersat parts ot the Indian region do not call

lot much aiuntkm ss they were of minor tin-
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poftance. Two earthquakes which affected the
Pecean in March and Anril 1848 may be here
recorded, ioi the Pt^can, being a stable landmass,
Is rarely affected by earthquakes of any Intensity,
Bholapur, Maktal, Singrurgarh, Bellary, Kumool.
Belgaum were all affected and much damage was
done. This is the only earthquake known in the
Deccan which caused considerable damage. The
epicentre was near Bellary.

Severe shocks, local In their effect, occurred in
Upper Sind on 24th January 1852. Fort Kahan
was completely ruined and about 850 persons
were killed.

24tA Auffujtt 1858.—Burma was affected, but
the shocks were not of great intensity. False
Island situated south-east of Cbeduba Island
(18** 88' N: 93** 55i' £ ) disappeared entirely
under the Ocean, ^e same earthquake affected
the Punjab and Bengal, but very little damage
was done.

101A January 1869.—Experienced in Assam
(Cachar), total area where shocks were felt was
250,000 square miles.

A severe earthquake occurred in the Bay of
Bengal on the morning of 81st December 1881.
The radius of the area affected was about SOU
miles, and the total area over which the sho/'k

was felt was in the neighbourhood of 2.000,000
square miles, most of It being sea. It w'as felt at
Qaya, Haxarlbagh, A^'ra, Ootacamund and
Calicut in India, and in Burma at Akyab where ft

was followed by the eruption of a mud volcano in
Eamri. The northernmost point affected was
near Hongh>T.

80iA May 1885.—This earthquake, although
comparatively not so severe, resulted in heavy
loss of life and about 3,000 i^rsons perished in
Kashmir. The epicentre was a few miles west
of Srinagar. The radius of felt area was
800-450 miles, the total area affected being
about 110,000 square miles.

14fA July 1886.--The epicentre of this earth-
quake was north-west of Dacca. It was felt

violently throughout Bengal, but extended also

Into Chota Ifagpur, Bihar, Sikkim, Bhutan and
Assam. The area affected was approximately
280.400 square miles.

20th December 1892.—This was felt over the
greater part of Baluchistan, and was connected
with an old fault line that runs along the fot>t

of the Eojak range in a N.N.E. direction. The
foot of the range is Tuarkrd by a depression
and numerous springs which are Indicative of the
fault. It is Interesting to note that as a result

of this earthquake the area west of the fault

subsided about one foot and moved southward
about 2^ feet ! The earthquake was, however,
local in its effects.

The worst earthquake which has affected

Assam and probably the greatest within historic

times ocrtirr^'d on I2tb June 1897. Stone build-

ings In Shillong, Qoalpara, Oauhati, Nowgong
and Sylhet were almost entirely destroyed
everywhere and Calcutta was seriously affected.

Over 1,600 lives were lost and the earth-
quake was felt in an area of 1,780,000 square
miles. The earthquake was caused by a ** move-
ment along a thrust-plane or thrust-planes, and
along secondary thrust and fault^lanes, which
bad a maximum length of about 200 miles and
a maximum width of about 60 miles.** This
movement was dus to the relief of dlfferenUil
•trains set up in the interior of the earth.

The district of Eangra in tbs Punjeb suffered
heavily on 4tb April 1905, more pi^oulariy
because the shocks occurred early In the morning
when people were still asleep. Aiere was heavy
loss of life—20,000 persons having perished*
The area affected was 1,625,000 square milee,
Kangra and Dharamsala were completely
destroyed. The main shock was from north to
south, followed by an equally severe one from
south to north. The earthquake is ascribed to
movemeut along one of the reverse faults of ttie

Himalayas.

21sf Oetobrr 1900.—This earthquake affected
the Kachhi plain, Baluchistan. Considerable
damage was done and over 200 livei were lost.

The radius of the felt area was about 16-46
miles. The elongated epicentre was N.W.-8.B.
In directioD. The earthquake was preenmably
due to the presence of a fault, though, the area
being covered with alluvium, this Is mors or less

conjectural.

A violent earthquake occurred over the
greater part of the Northern and Southern
Bhan States on 21st May 1912, and was tsii

pncUcally over the whole of Burma, Slam and
Yunnan. An area of 125,000 square miles
was affected. Shocks continued the following
day anJ were followed on the 2Srd May by a
.severe shock which was felt over an area of

8X6.000 square milee. Numerous after shocks
continued in May, June, July and August, whan
they flnaliy ceased. The epicentre was close to
the great Kyaukkysn fault lu the Northern Shan
States.

No severe earthquake Is recorded during the
six years following the last earthquake la Burma,
but a violent sitock was felt on 8tn July 1918 and
affected Eastern Bengal, Asaam, Burma, No(rth-

west India as far as Lahore. It was most
strongly felt In Srimangal (Assam) where many
lea-etutes were ruined. The total area over
which It was felt was 800,000 square milee. This
earthquake was due to subsidence along a fault.

It was accomptnled by pouring out of sand, mud
and water from fissures created in the ground.

17tA December 1927.—Was experienced in

icangooD, but very little damage was done.
Affectiuf as it did a big commercial city like

Kangoou its Importance cannot be denied.

Investigation appears to show that the shock was
dus to *' forces of uplift causing movement
along Unet of weakness below the deltaic

ailuvium.'* Although the area is covered with
alluvium and direct observations are not possible,

the probability of such a tone of weakness
existing In the neighbourhood of the town moat
be accepted.

The areas around Rawafplndi, Peshawar and
AUock are regarded as very unstable, as out Mg
fault and numerous smallsr onss are located In

this region. The earilmuake on let February
1929 in the North-West Himalayas was at

first thought to be connected with these faults.

But it has been shown that the focus of this

earthquake lay at a considerable depth—160
Um$. Which Is a point of Intsreet. for It shows
that thi shocks were not connected with any
surface features such as faults. Tbs eploMtrs
was situated about 26 miles north-wsst td

Abbottabad. Some damage wa« done to
prop^y and a few hres were lost.
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f*U wu 1,900,000 tqaare mifSk TIm «Mtb-
quake If aitrlDtited to faulti uuderlyliig tbi
aUnvlum. It It fortunate that It ooeuzred in

the aftemoou (about 2-16 p.tn.), lof bad it

occurred at night it would haTe been one of the
wont of inch dleaiten experienced upon the
ttaih.

ai«( Mat 1085.—The Quetta earthquake it one

8fA Aupmt 1020.—Thla earthquake, which
affected the email town of Bwa In Burma, waa
eoonected with leveral of the later earthquakee
that occurred in different parte of Burma—the
Pegu earthquake of 5th May 1080. the Podo
earthquakee of July to December 1080 and
the Pyu diaaater of 4th December 1080. The
epieentral area wae quite email and lay about 0
flulet to the north-weat of 8wa. Damage wae ' of the lateet of the more violent cataetrophlee
done to railway Unee and brldgee. Loaded

;
that hare OTortaken the Indian region. Thle

tmeke were lifted off the track and thrown to
; can be estimated from the fact that 26.000 Uwee

one aide. The shocks were due to movement
|

periebed and damage to private proper]^, Ball*
along a fault In the Tertiary rocks, more or way lines, etc., ran into several crores. The town
lees parallel to the great fault which la known ! of Quetta wae practically destroyed and the area
as the Boundary Fault. i affected wae about 100,000 square miles. The

violent shock occurred at about .
8-16 p.m.

j

^usesleadlng to these e^b(^kee are wknew^
on 6th May 1030. and pracUcally leveUed the! but^e foru*WM probably ^low
whoU town of Pegu. AlK>ut 650 lives were lost

j

h probably connected with the sharp bend
and considerable aamage was done to prepay in ' the hlU ranges near Quetta.

^ affected wm
| The frequency of aftershocks of the Quetta

about 220,000 square mUes. This ear^quake
; *arthquake of May 1035, according to the

ci^e wl^bout any preliminary warning and * Oeoh>glcal Survey of India, appears to be con-
laet^ oiUy 80 swonds. The earlier llurmeee gjderably diminished, but several sharp shocks
s^quake previously mentioned was prwum-

; ^^re felt during the year in the Assam eelemle
ably a fomunner of the prewnt one and did not

; |^,ea. including those of l«th January at about
out of stUl earlier movemenu 118 45 hours and of 2l8t March at 21.46 houre.

coMwted
; Indian aUndard time,

with the boundary faulta of the Shan Platean. i

which was accentuated by the forward movement! .

eevere earthquake jto be ex]

(»r terra ftrma into the gulf of Martaban. iii India occurred in the Hindu Enah on
mtma Kth Kovcmbtr 1037, uud wat felt throughoutAseam waa by a aeverc jartbquake

FronUer Province, KaatoJr,
' aa weU ae largely over the Punlab, United

Provinree, northern Sind and Balucbietnn.
Severe shocks were felt at Lahore, Bawalptndl,
Peshawar, Kangra, Chttral and Drosb, and ctm*
sideraMe damage was done. Xo loee of life wae
reported.

on 8rd July 1 m 30, after about 12 years of com
paratlve quleecence. The total area affected was

!

about 850,000 square miles. The town of

,

Dhubrl suffered considerable damage, but
fortunately no loss of life occurred. This is >

probably due to the fact tliat many houses
are built of ‘fleiible superstructure supporting t

light, often galvanised iron roofs' and at that

'

Ume of the year many Mrsons were not sleeping
Intlde their bouses. The earthquake was prob-
ably due to weakness at the foot of the Assam
range, movement along which sons was aiwisted
by the rapid denudation of the mountains,
Which presumably upset the equilibrium.

Sfd 415 Dtetmlter 1 U30.— Several severe shocks
were felt between 10-15 p.m. and 1-22 a.m. In
Pjru, Burma. Most of the brick buildings were
deeiroyed and about SO persons lost their lives.

The shocks were felt over an area of approxi-
mately 220,000 square miles.

Although minor earthquakes have been report-
ed from different parts of India later than
Xovember 1087, none of these has caused damage
or Kws of life. Dcuils of some of these are
given below.

I
5th January 1088.—Two shocks were felt

' at Drosh in the ClilUal District, Xorth-West
Frontier Province. Another shock of the tame

: intensity was felt on the 7th January, but there

I

wat no damage or lou of life,

j
14(A April 1038.—An earthquake shock was

felt at Monywa in the Lower Cbindwln district,

Burma, at 7 47 a.m. Cracks appeared In the

27(5 Jugurf 1031.— This was one of the worst ot eeveraJ buildings, but there was no )o«
of the BaluchlMau earthquakes, and about 200 of llfo.

lives were lost. It was preceded on the 25th by
an earlier earthouake tne epicentre of which
was near Sharign. The March earthquake
felt over an area of 870,000 square niifee. Both
these earthquakes were connected with the t^h.trp

bends of the Suleiman, Bugtl and Kirthar hilh
for each bends are regions of stralu where earth
movements are likely to occur.

15IA January 1034.—This, the North Bihar
earthquake. Is still fresh lu our minds. It was

“.Ilf 1lives were lost and several crores worth of pro-
perty was damaged, Sltarmarhl, Madhubanl,
Mooghyr, Patna, Jamalpur, Mutaffarpur.
Darjeeuag, etc., and the Nepal valley suffered
heavily. The eploentre of this earthquake ran
tram near Moitharl thraugh Sitamarbt to
Madhubaal. Tlie total area over wbkJk It wai

8rd May 1038.—Two shocks were felt at
Intervals of about five seconds st Shillong In
Assam, at 10-21 p.m. The shocks Issted for
shout 40 seconds. There was very little damage

'

;
to property and no loss of life.

! IfUA Avgust 1088.0 Shocks were experienced

!
In the Upper Chlndwin district, Burma, and

i
were felt over a fairly wide area. The shocks,
which Issted about 30 seconds, seem to have been

buildings and
was ho loss

Mawlalk,
Paungbyln, Mingln, Indaw, Kalewa, HomaBa,
Tabyln, etc.

7lh Ffbruary 1080.—Two shocks were felt at
Drosh In Chltral at intervals of two aeconda, bnl
there wae neither material damage nor loie of
IMe,
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Beports rec^ved by the Qeological Surrey
of Inola from varioui parts of India and Burma
•how that 82 earthquake shocks were felt in
1987 in India. With the exception of the rather
erere shock of I4tli November, which origi-
nated in the Hindu Kush region and affected a
considerable tract of north-west India, the rest
were of slight intensity, unattended by any
damage to buildings or persons.

Hegionally the shocks were distributed as
follows :

—

Burma, 28 ; north-eastern India, Including
Sikkim, Nepal and Tibet, 31 ;

north-western
India, including Kashmir, Chitral utul

Baluchistan, 21 ;
and Fcniusular India, li

The epicentre of the shock of 14th November

!

1937 has been loc^ited In the Hindu Kush
mountains, north-west of Drosh, in Chitral.

;

This has been deduced from observers* reports

.

and from seismographic records available from
the Meteorological Observatories at Bombay,
Agra, Calcutta and Kodaikanal. This shock
was felt at such distant places as Kabul, Debra-
Dun, Simla, Multan, Dera Ismail Khan and
Boorkee.

At Wst sixty earthquake shocks were felt In

India during the year liiSU, Fortunattly all

these shocks, without exception. «ere of slight

Intensity and caused lieiilKr b ss vi litc nm
serious damage to property.

About twenty of these sliocks atlvcted the
vnstable Assam rtijlon, of wliich four were jelt

at Dhubrl, six at Gauhnti and a like nuinlitr at

Shillong. Kashmir, Dro.^lj (Chitral fcstateh

Quetta, Kawalpindi, Gilgit, Lahore. Shikarpur
(Cutch), Peshawar, lieguinpet (II yderabad Stale)
and many other towns expericncid shocks during
tire year.

It is unnecessary to giv«j details of the large

number of shocks felt during iy:H» for niosi of

these were of minor importance, iientiou lanst,

however, be made of the earthquake of 2l8t
November, 1039, which was fell at Jammu,
Mianwail, Dehra Ismail Khan. Peshawar, Hawal-
pindi, Srinagar, I>alt»ousle. Kabul, Glluit

.
Skardu.

etc. Its epicentre was in the? Hindu Kusli range,

being situated at 36*- N 75. S'" K. Hi focal depth
was 200 KM.

The intensity of this eartljquake at Srinagar
and Gilgit was VII on the Mercali scale. At
Srinagar three shocks were felt at inP-rvalh of lo
seconds each. Cracks developed in the wall.s of

the Observatory and other buildings In tlie city.

At GUgit, which suffered three shocks at intervals

of 2 seconds each, boulders slipped down from
the surrounding mountains and dust spread all

over the valley.

Daring 1940 earthquake shocks were felt at
‘

Oulmarg in Kashmir, at Banner ( Haj^mUina) and
at BhuJ and Hadhanpur in the Western ludiau
SUtes.

At Gulniarg two shocks (>i moderate intensity

.

were felt on the 3rd Augu.^d at 14

.

46 i I.S.T. i and
,

cracked walla of kuicha houses, ii^hocks of mo- '

derate intensity were also felt on 8th August and !

2l8t September, 1910, but apart from cracks in

kvtcha houses no damage was done. Barmer

!

and Bhuj experienced a' silglit shock #ii 81st i

October while Bhuj had another shock on 18th

!

Novembei, 1940.

There was no loss of life or serious damage to
property during any of Hiese earthquakes.

A large number of earthquake shocks occurred
in India during the year 1941. It is unnecessary
to give details of all these but particulars of

I three or four of the more important ones may
' be given.

I

An earthquake of moderate intensity took

I

place on the 21st of January 1941 at 18-18
: hours (I.S.T.) wltli Its epicentre to the north of
Assam. The shocks lasted for about one
minute but no damage was caused.

Another eartljquake occurred on the 20th
June at 17-27 hours (I.S.T.) This earthquake
wlio-Jt* epicentre lay in the nelghhourho(>d of

Nicobar Islands, was of \ery great Intensity
and wa.s felt in Madras, f.'hittagoug, ('Imndwadi,
t’oloml*o, etc Kxtensive damage to buildings
occurred in Port Bisir where 4 j>ersons were
killed niid 4 serioinily Injured. Tiie duration
of the Jidiock was loss than hall a minute.

On the 30th t)f June at 23 58 hours (I S.T ) a
shock of lUtHlerate iiileuHlty was felt at Port
Blair. Its epicentre lay in the neighi^ourhood
of nortli Andaman,

Anotijcr earth' inakr 0<')rurr**d on the 29ih
of .Srptt'lljbt r at .5 liours fl.S T .) at Quetta.
T1 ic sho'*kH lii.sted for a I.out 35 seconds and
caiiM‘d dHinn-:** i U kiirc /ui l>ulldUig’< and mud
bo UHis) in guetta.

riir* «' tartliqn ak'- < .1 -!i/ht to nnulerate
ii-.i Writ- Jr f»i{ ded .1) iriiig the \rar 1942
Ai 1 t.'irl h';j.ak*- o! sll,.:ht iiiti'h-* iTy with Its

'
I
h'jdn ill .tin Wui- bit ftl lb- 17 hours

1 S 1 ' oi; -J-Jlid 1 "bni. )n pill t- of Bengal
.Hlid A-aijj .N*,> loi.- < •1 lib- or diirnitge was
r*-! Oj, id .Mar • h a iputk* <»f iiKMlcrati!

J)i!Ifij'Jty Iti » .'It r 15 iiourr* ill l.aliore,

KjiV^alpilcti aiid Iiisiiia i hr •. pi* • i.trr was tn

th'•• HlDdnin^h moiDit ) j )' A third fjirlh-

•in ak* (.1 ,-light i J,t. UMt > wa- f.bt in i*artH of

lnui;» 1*11 lh«- 1.511 1 of Mav 1942 at 22-25 hours
(1 < T . 1 h* epj r-l'Iit rc la\ in tiic Hindu Kush.
Ihrje WJl.i JiO loS,ii of life or d.'imiq* lo prop**rty.

Although a larg'‘ imnOter of earlliquukes l»ave

occurred dJiroig Iy44-<l5, with the excetpion oi

otu! itjfv werr all <'f comparatively small inteii-

dtv. An carUiquakc of mod‘‘rate lnlcn‘*ity was
, leit on the '..‘.Mti Hei ejnber, 1914, at Hilchar,

Slillloiig ;.i(d Calrutta, at about 9-25 p.in
,

Indian Mandard I’iiiie. At Sllchar shocks wore
felt i>\er a pf rj(/d *d 3 inimites and several houses
-uffered da mac*. No jiuinago w'as, lioweter,

r* }">.’-t< d trom other .ihilbrng or f alcutta.

Anotlier earihtpiake *>f ••light intenaiiy was
bdt at Pjjtna, P.ih.ar dlntrict, at lP-25 p.ni. on
th#* iJsth February. 1941. though the ehcK'ks

frit, wrre fnlrlv sharp no damage to pr(»perty oi

Ions of life t<;ok plate.

A severe cartluiuake took phi< e on the 28th
.\oveiul*er, 194.’*, and shocks were felt intermit-

icntlv f**r a period of two iiours, eominencing at

3 tiours 31 minutes, over a wide aroa in north

western India, 'lids earthquake was due to a

suhmaririe late! slide. A chara< t/erisilc feature

of thi^ earthquake w'as the high tide which swept
the coastal region fo Mekran and neighbouring

areas, cauhlng heavv floods, damage to properly

and loss of life. A lasting visible effect of Uds
earthquake was the appearance of two small

islands alsT/Ut U> mile* into the sea, off the

Mekraujoast.
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Posts and Telegraphs.
POST OFFICE.

The oontrol of the Poets and Telegraphs
of India is vested In an officer designated
Director-General of Posts and Telegraphs
whose office is attached to the Department of

Poets Air of- the Government of India. For
financial and budget matters t here is a Financial
Adviser, Communications. Tlu' .sui)cri<»r staff

of the Dlreetion, in addition to the Ihrertor-

Oeneral himself, (M^usists i>n tiic postal side of

one Senior IVjmty Dircttor-lieneral, one
Deputy l)irector-(i(M'.era1, Postal Serrvires. <uie

Assistant Deputy Direetor-tbuieral. War,
two Assistant Directors-tieneral, Kstablishments.
one Assistant Director-General. Postal Sor\l< e8.

one Assistant Dlrertor-ileneral, Plannim^, (*ne.

Assistant Diroctor-fieneral. Pay-an<i Allowaiue"
and seven .Assistant Dy. Dln-etor'^-iM-n'^ral.

For fKJ.stal purpose?'. India is divnl.-d into

nine circles, namely, Pe-nual and AH<aiii. Bihar i

and Orihsa, Bombay, ('eiitral. Madras. Punjab
and North* Wf'st Frontier, fnit'd Pr«^vim•e^,

Sind and Baluchistan and As-atn. Kach of tlie

first seven is in charge of a Post mast *‘r*(b neral

and the Assam and Siud and Baluelvistan

are each controlled by a Diroetor. Posts and
Telegraphs The tVntral t'inl.' r,imprls«s

roughly the Central Provinr.s and tin iVntral
India and Bajpiitana Aj»’*'iiu*'s.

The Heads of Circles are responsible to the
Director-General for the whole of the postal ar-

,

rangements in their respective circles, including
j

those connected with the conveyance of mails 1

by railways, inland steamers, and air services,
j

All the Postmasters-Ge.nerHl are provided with
Deputy and Assistant Postmasters-Gencval I

while in the Sind and Baluchi.'^tan and As<aiii
j

Circles the Director is by A«*si>itanf.

j

Directors. The nine Po.stal ( in b’s ar^' dlvid'il

into Divisions, each in rharyc (,f a Supennlcudeiit
|

of Poftt Offn esi ttr K;dB'ay .Mail S«-rvir*' a.« th-

case may be and eacli .'snpcriijt» «d' nt i- as-ist**,!

by a certain number of official- ."tybM * lors.

Qenerally there is a head post office at the
headquarters of each revenue district and other
post offices in the same district are usually

anb^dlnate to the head office for puri^oees

ofaccount.«. The Prchid'.ncv Postma-itcis of the

Calcutta, Bombay and .Madra.'^ GcrnrHl P<‘.«t

Offices, the Chief Po.M-master of the Delhi General
Post Office and Postmasters of the larger of the
other head post offices are directly under the
Post ina.sters-General. Tlie PresldcnVy Postmas-
ters have one (»r more Inpseetiug Postmasters
sulxmltuHte to them. When the duties of the
Postmaster of a h»‘a<l office bt-eome so onerous
that he is unable to perform them fully himself,
a Deputy Postmaster is ap|Kdnted to relieve lUm

I

of .some of lliein. and if still further relief is re-

quired, one nr more Assistant Postmasters arc
emj*loyed. Tiie iimp* Inifiortant of the offices sub-
ordinate to the head offlrc are designated aub-
offices and are usually eHtabllsVied only in
towns of some importance. Sub-officea transact
all classes of postal business with the public,
submit accounts to the head offices to which
they are subordinate incorporating therein the
accounts of their branch offices, and frequently
ha\c direct dealings with Go%*emment local sub-
treasuries. The officer in charge of such an
office works It either single-handed or with the
assistance of one or more clerks according to
the amount of business.

Branch offices are small offices with limited
functions ordinarily intended for viUages, and
are plactnl in charge either of departmental
officers on small pay or of extraneous agents,
.“uch as school masters, shop-keepers, land-
h dd' Tsor cultlv.Titcrs who perform their postal
duties in return tor a small remuneration.

The audit uud n< > omit** work of the Post Office
is entrusted to the Accountant-General, l*osts

.lud 'h b grupb'. «!»•» 1- an fdlir* r of th»* Indian

.Vudil Ib'piirf m» nt and i-* not siilN«rdiuatc to the
IUr» n**r;il Th*' An.ountunt-tb‘ncral Is

a—i-ftHl bv liiputy .\r*'t)unti»iit -Gtnerul, all

of whom, with th*‘ lu’i ' .-i-iary ’•luff of rb rkpi. [ter-

lorni at .-•f^arat#- l»r.»dquart< r'' th»‘ iw'tual audit
am! a<'« <nint.- vv>trk 'd a < « rtaiu numbt r of invifal

licb-.

I

In accordance with an arrangement which
has been in force since 1H83, a lar^'c number of
sol>-p*st offices and a few head offices perform
itf-legraph work in addition to their postal work
(fUcl arc know n as combhv'fl offi' fH Th*' policy

j

is to in<'r*M->*' te legraph facUitli'- tverywhcrc and
;

•-p* «laUy in towns t»y opening a nuiul»er of
1 cluaj* tvh-,fraph bramles ofMil»-post

The Inland Tariff (which is applicable to Aden, Nepal, Oylmi and Portuguese India except
as indicated below) is as follows

Letten,

Kot exceeding one tola

And every additional p»la

Book and patiern parkeU.
For the first five iotas or fraction

thereof
For every additional two and a half tolas,

or fraction thereof, in excess of. five
tolas

When the When the postagej

fiostage Is wholly
Is prepaid. unpaid. j

Anna. Pies.
"1

1 ft

1 0
Double the pre-

^ paid rate
0 ' 0

}

(chargeable
on delivery).

' 0 s 1

When the pMtage
is Insuffieientiy

jMvpaid.

Double the defici-

ency (rbargeable
on delivery).
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Poitcardi.

Single <• pies.

Beply 1 snna.

(Tlie postage on cards of private manufacture
must be prepaid In full. Reply postcards
cannot be sent to Nepal.)

ParttAt (prepayment computeory).

Parcels not exceeding 12| seers (t.OOO tolas) in

weight :

—

Its. a.

Not exceeding 40 tolas 0 0

For every additional 40 tolas or part
of that weight 0 0

Registration Is compuls<iry in the case of

parcel.^ weighing over 440 tolas.

All parcels to Aden should be registered. There
Is no parcel service to Nepal. These rate.s

are not applicable to parcels for Ceylon
and Portuguese India.

Hegiitratiun fte. Ks, a.

For each letter, jKwtcard, UA>k or pat-

tern |)acket, or parcel to bt- regUtered o 3

For every additional Es. 100 or fraction Ba. a.

thereof over Re. 300 and upto Rs. 1,000 0 2

For every additional Rs. 100 01 fraction

Uiereof over Rs. 1,000 0 1

As regards Aden, Ceylon and Portuguese India
see Ibrelgu Tariff.

I
ArIcnouUdgmeut fee.—For each registered

article 1 anna.

i The Foreign Tariff (which is not applicable
’• to Aden, to Oylon, to Nepal or to Portuguese
' India except as indicated below), Is as follows:—

i
-To Aden, Ceylon, Nepal and Portn*

> guese India—Indian inland rates. To Burma

—

’ 2 annas (or the first tola and 1 anna for every
additional tola or part thereof.

To all other coontrles.-

a) annas for the first

ounce and 2 annas
for each additional
ounce or part of
that weight.

Postcards, dingle

Reply

Ordinary Muney Order fete.

For every sum of R.« lu or fruc lion tln reof
j

Postcards
o : reply

to Burma

:

Single

,. 4 annas.

1 anna and
. 2 I

Printed Papen.—l anna lor tvery 2 ounces
• >r part of that weight.

In the case of money orders for Ceylon and

;

Portuguese India, the rates prescribed for
’

foreign rupee money orders arc applicable. > ^ ^ * ..

There is no monev order service to Nepal. ! Business Papers.—For a packet notaxeead*
’

: ing 10 ounces kn weight .. .. S| annas.
TeUgraphie money order /ess.—The ssroe as- .

the foes lor ordinary money orders p/«s a For every additional 2 ounces or part of

telegraph cliarge calculated at the rates for ’,

that weight .. I anna.

inland (the cost of the telegraphic advice toi ix .tin*, t a s
A(l» 40d Cr.vloi, in ie.p« t Si iW rountrlMl “““iV, ‘ “““* *

telemrams for the actual mmilicr of I - ounces tnere.i iter.

used in the telegram advising the remit-' /‘rinted Papers, Bu tines* Papers and Sampltt,
Unce, according as the telegram Is to be sent __i o Hunna. 9 pies for the first five tolas and
as ail •*Kxpre« '' or as an “(irauiary 3 pies for every additional 3 tolas or part of that
measage. In addition to the above a supple> weight
msntary fee of two annas is levied on each
tslsgraphlc money order. • Parocis.

There Is no telegraphic money order service toj Parcel postage varies for different countries
Nepal or Portugueee India. In the case of > as shown in the Foreign Poet Directory included
Ceylon Uie telegraph charge Is calculated at

^
in the Post and Telegraph Guide. Information

the ralee shown below:— ;
relating to the rates of postage on parcels for

B.|»fss^Rs. 2-..0 forthe first 12 words and
; I*;,*;**

Northern Ireland Is givon

3 annas for each additional word.

OrdiJiary.— Re. M-o for the first I'J word*^
and t annas for each additional word.

Vniese^payoUe /s#s.—Thewe are calculated on

,

the amount specified for rcmitunce to the)
sender and ars the aame as the fees for ordinary
money orders.

Insurance fees. Rs. a

Where the value Instircd does not exceed
Bt. 100

Where the value Insured exceeds Rs. 100
but dees not exceed Rs. 200 .

.

Wbeiu the value Insured exoeeds Rs. 200
hut duet ftoi sxeeud Ifii. 100 ,

.

0 4

0 H

0 b

(») Parcels TV t exceeding 22 lbs. in weight
and aildr eased to Great Britain and
Northern Ireland sre forwarded
ss mails to the BritUh Post Office,

the rates of po^iagt applicable to
such {^rceli being as follows :

—

ria
Gibral-
tar.

Rs. a. p,

.. 1 a c

. . 2 12 C

4 . S id C

. d 2 (

For parcel

Not over 3

Over 3 lbs

7

sell M

lbs

but not oy*er 7 lbs.

o a „
« 2* u
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These parcels are delivered by the post) To countries on which money orders have
office and the postage paid carries them to ! to be drawn sterling, the rates are as
destination. follows :

—

Limits of Weight. **

lbs. 6 oz.
On any sum not exceeding £1 .. ..0 4

n . , j T» I rn »» .. exceeding £l but not exceeding
Printed Papers and liusiness Papers -~Tu £2 0 7

Great Britain and Northern Ireland, and Ireland. v" cm n in
British Australasian Colonies, Togo (Britisli),

" ” '* co ” vi a n
the Union of South Africa, Khodesia and

|

" " " £4
" ” £0 1 u

the Bechuanalaiid I'rotectorate—

5

lbs,
j

”
’*

£5 10
To Aden or Ceylon—No limit. • fur rucii coniplete sum <»f £.'> and 1 rupee for

To all other destination— 4 lbs. C oz. ;
U*e leinainder, i»Tovided that If the remainder

Samp/es.^To Great Britain and Northern
Irelana, and Ireland. Togo diritish}, tlie

Union of South Africa, Khodesia, and
Bechuanaland Protectorate—

5

li>s.

To Aden or Ceylon—200 tola.s.

To all other destinations—1 11 1. 2 oz.

Parcels.—11 lbs.. 20 Ib^. or 22 lbs.

Limits of Size.

Letters.—35 Inches in Icnulli. breadth and

[

fur ruch complete sum <»f £5 and 1 rupee for
•the remainder, i»rovided that If tlie remainder
]
does not exceed £1, tlie cliarge for it shall i>©

'J'J'”
! 4 annas

; it it does not exceed £2 ,
the charge

slkall be 7 auua.s
; if it does not exceed £3 , the

and ^.bitrge .simll be 10 annas; and if it does not
! exceed £4 , tlie charge sliall be 13 annas.

I ItegUtration fee.

I
Fur each letter, post-card A packet of printed

;

or tuisinuss pii]H'rs and s^m))leH . . 3 annas,

i hi-nnuice i« es {for i»>gi»tert‘«J letters and parcels
Olll.N ).

j

l or insuranct' of I’ tiers and pitretls to Aden and
thickness taken together and 23Hu<’l‘*;8 Oi any Ccy/t/n and of letters to Porliojuese India ^
one direction. If in form of roll, 3o iuclu's in Iiusurance Iccs nicntioncd under "Inland
length plus twice the diameter and 31 indies in Tuiitt."
any one direction.

I
t\,f insuranre of letters and pareels to liurma.

Printed Papers and linsine.ss I'tipers —To itriti«t\ Somaliland, Mauritius, Seycftt'lles, and
Aden and Ceylon—2 feet in length liy l loot tn parcels to lUtrtugue.se India.

width or depth. If in form of roll, dinicii.Hions
: Where tie value insured <loes not Annas

are 30 inches In length and 4 Inches in diameter exeted K-. 2b0 5^

To all other destinations— 35 indies In length,
i For every ndditiomil Its. 2iJ0 or

breadth and thickness taken toiretiur and 2 :4 . fraction* lheie..i .. 5|
tohes IQ any oue dirMtimi. II in (..rn, ..f roll

; v,./. in.niHnw M-rric- to Uurnm «i.a
39 IncheB m leiwth pins tw,™ ll.u diann tor and s.nnaiiun I has l„ ,.n l. niporarlly
31 Inches In any one direction,

;

^

A’o<r.-Prlnt<.d papers sj-nt open, l e., 'vm.out
; of Utter, anH pantU lo Ornt

a cover or wrapper m the foriu <« “'ds. whethe, ^ Sorthen Irelami hmt to BritUh
lolded or not shoul.J not measure .ss than 4 and Aornpn eotmWe. [Mm than
Inches In length and -i Inches m w idth. lAmr menlioned ohorv) to u SirA inmrance i.
Samples .—To Croat Britain and Northern ^railable.

Ireland, and Ireland, 'Jo;.'o ( Briti.'vlu, the Where tin* value insured does not Annas
Union of Soutli Africa, Khodenia and tin- t*xce»«d £14 .. ..
J^chuannland Protectorate— 2 IVct in lengtlj b\

: 4. or every additional £11 or
1 foot in width or depth. If in form of roll. fraction thereof ..

^
:.4

dimensions in all cases are 3P inrbes in Icuirtb
; .it > noaUdgment /«!.—3 annas for each

plus twice the diameter and 31 inch» s in any reglfiter#*<l article. 1 anna in the case of registerc^d
one direction. irtlclo, AddrcBsed to Aden, Ceylon or Portuguese
To all other destinations — 35 iiu'li*'.-* in i»*ngtl». India,

breadth and thickness taken together ami 2:14 41,. MailH.—Letters, pos-teards and paoketa
inches in any one direction. If in form of roll,

< ftjj be sent by air In the inland post as wall M
dimensions in all cases are 39 iiuhes In length to certain foreign countries on payment of
plus twice the diameter and 31 inches m uii> aji- Mall fees. 8uch letters can be
oue direction.

.
regihtered. Injured articles cannot t)e sent by

To Aden or Ceylon 2 ft. in h ngtli by une
;

'A’
'
pt tn Itnrnm and ( cyUm. Tim

foot in width and depth.
,

arc a-t fnllnus :

^ ... (•) For a post-card .. 6 pie«p/f4« ordinary
Money Orders.—To countries on wbu li money postage,

orders have to be drawn in rui>ee currency,! For a letter and packet. . 1 anna for each
the rates of commission are as.follows

, l,ola or part thereof plus ordinary

K- a
postage.

.. «! For Air fees t<j foreign countries, tee tlie

On any snra not exceeding Ks, 10 . . 0 3 pQgt and Telegraph Quids.
On any sum exceeding its. 10 but nut ‘

exceeding Its. 25 0 6

On any sum exceeding Rs. 25 ..06
6 : Air Letter Service.- A new iigiit weight
6 “ Air Letter ’* service for use by civilians has

for each complete sum of Ks. 25 and 6 annas been introduced from the let December 1044,
lor the remainder, provided that, if tlie remainder

j

which is available for writing to most of the
does not exceed Rs. 10. the cliarge (or it shall 1 Empire countries and H.M.’s Forces overseas,

be only 3 annas. > The postage rate is 6 annas per air letter.
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A special air letter form is available from post
oAoea at a cost of 6 annas per form. Similar
forms of private manufacttire, bearing an indi-

cation that they have been approved by the
Head of a Circle, can also lx,* used, but they
should be prepaid with the usual cliarge of 0
annas each.

Air letters cannot i>e registered or insured,

nor are any enclosures permitted. No other
facility, 8\ich as express delivery, is available,

Mafnitnde of Busiiiees in the Post Office.

—

At the close of 1044-4.'», there were 12»’>,tvoZ per-

manent and 2<),‘.»-4 temporary. Post tV Tele-

graph othcials, post offices and 15i«,(i00

miles of mall lines, liuring the year, l,7;JO

million articles, including tin.l million registered

articles were posted; slumim worth 118.12,*'

I crores were sold for postal purposes ; about
1
84.4 million money orders of the total value of
Ra. 173 crores were issued ; 1,2S4 thousand

I
Indian Postal orders to the value of Be. 05

I
lakhs were sold

;
a sum of Rs. 24.7 ororea was

collected for tradesman and others on V.P.
I articles, about 3.4 million insured articles valued

I

at 147 crores of rupees were handled. Cus-
' toms duty aggregating over 81 lakhs was
;

n-uli-w‘d on parcels anrl hdter,- Ironi abroad;
I

pensions amounting to about Rs. 203 lakhs
were paid to Indian Military p<,‘n'iioner.s and
over 6,00'J Ib.s. f>f <iuininf* were sold to the
pui4i<-. On the 31st .Mar^h 194.'». there w’erc
.‘{.(tM.'i.ooo Sa^ing-i IbiTik .-Vcrotints with a
tiiittl bal.'ince of Ks. hn.2 crores and 92,980
Po-tal Lii“ ln‘*nr.iiict PoHcior with i*n aggregate
assurance of Ps. l*i.- crores.

Telegraphs.

Up to 1912 the telegraph system in India
w&A administered

,
as a separat** department

by an officer designated Director Genera) of

Telegraphs who worked In subordination to
theOovemment of India In the Department of
Uommerce and Industry. In that year it was
decided to vest the control of Posts and
Telegraphs in a single officer as an experimental
measure with a view to the eventual amalgama-
tion of the two Departments.

In punuanee of this policy an > xp< iiuc ii< >1

amalgamation of the two services was introduced
In the Jiurma and Central Circles from the
1st July 1912. Thf- fundamental principles of

this scheme which followed cJoeely the system
in force in the United Kingdom and several

other European countries were that the traffic

and engineering work of the Telegraph l>e{>art*

ment should be separated, the former branch
of work in each Circle being transferred to the
Postrnaster-fjeneinl assisted by a Deputy
IVk^tmaster-Oeneral and a suitable number
of attached officers and the engineering branch
being controlled by a Director of Telegraphs
Rnbordinate to this officer there were several
Divisional Superintendents who were assisted
by a nnmber of attached officers.

In 1914 the complete amslgamation of the
two Departments was sanctioned by the Seere-
tsry of State and Introduced from 1st April.
The superior staff of the Direction, in addition
to the Dircctor-GffuT.’U hini'jclf. now on
the engirurriug nm luilin;; wlr»’le.-<.-t >l<b* ofa Cbb'f

:

Knginrrr. Ttlenraphs, with on*' hrputy
lor-UemTul 'J i-lrgraph Staff ami K-tabllsjunents. !

(*nc Deputy ( hief Ktm'itu* r, one .Addl.i

Deputy >(’lilef KngiiUMT uiui two A'tHtf,

Clllef Engineer!*. Uor Kngliueriug C«>n—

j

tniction work, there 18 one ,\il<l!. Chief Kngl-J
neer with two Directors of Telegraphs, and some

\

Divisional Engineers, Telegraphs. For traffic

work there is a Deputy Director-General with
one Controller of Telegraph Traffio and one
Aesfstant Deputy Director-General. To aewsit

in Telephone work there is one Deputy Director-
(ieneratriTelephones) and two'Asslstnnt Deputy
Dlrectors-General, Telephones, aud in ^Mrele8J*

matters there Is one Assistant Dy. Director-
Oeneral (Wireless). In the Otrolee the scheme

whi h ha.> I** *’11 introilin t-fl folluwr. rlo.-t'ly on tlie

limti of til*' *-.v{.*-rijn- ntal "in- rHVrrod to above.
F<ir l»!'gra}'h rin’inccring pinpri-c.s India was
fornu rly nj> into flv** ( irrlcs, f-aeli in
I hargf iff a l»irt'<tor. Tlas*' live ( irelc*; were
*li\i<l*<l into • iglitc n Divi-ion;* each in charge of
a Ihvi^ioiiHl ):ngin**T. In l'.*22 Sind aud Bala-
(hi-»an ( ir- 1*‘ wa.- f irjmd with itt* luadquartor.8
.it Kai.o hl. 'I'iii- Cin h' is uttw under the cliarge
ol a l>ir*M f<«r of and 1 elegraph**. On the

Mar' ll tic rc w*t*' 7 UirclfS and 20 Divis-
i'll'. With a VI* w to coinjtlete fusion of the three
brajiclu-.s of work, the cnginciTlng work of the
Homb.vyamK * ntiaU.irclfs wa.- brought under tlic

ci'iitr'd of the rc.spective Postmaster-General in
11*25 and tlu- nniti aiioii was gradually extended
to othrj i 11 . if. Ilf ti.'ion wap completed in
March 10:u*. 'fiii.. y*.tr th** Bengal and A.^sam
Cin l*- ha. !H*‘n ihvi'h d into two (. in lcs, namely
B* ng:il fir'd.' an.l A.'--ain Circle, in charge of a
Po.tiita..ffi-(i.-ncra!, and a Director, with head-
Uiiart.T. at t idcutt:i and 8liillong re.«pertively.

I hf tcl. graph traffic an»l thoci.ginciTlng branches
in iIm- fir* l»- arc icw coutrollfl by the Postmas-
f.-rH-fmcral and the Dirrlors of Posts and
T. bgraplis, Karat hi and >liill6ng. There Is also
onr D« puiy Dirertor of Tilegraph Traffic each
at < al. utta. Ikunbay aiid Miuira.s to look after
th*’ ’•ji. t-ily <iis]n».ijil i.f traffic. There axe now 24
Ungim-fring IMvidons. With cfftHi-t from
i-7-D»;;'J, lh«‘ Sup.ri.ir Telegraph Plngineering
.'Hid Wirel'-!"- Bran, hes have been auinlgamated
into a .'iinglt Servie*-, viz.,- Telegraph Engineer-
ing Servirr -flas. 1 .

There ha.s been nuieh cxpau>it»n on tlje Tele-

phones ^|tle of the Department consequent on
the aoipii'ltion of the ti'lephonc .systems at
lionibay, i'aleutta, Madra.s, Karachi and Ahmed-
at*a«l by t Jovernineut . Separate Telephone IMs-

Irict-^ xUii'di are quite independent of the res-

pective P<).stni.asters-(u‘neral were created at
iwunbay, faleutta and Madras with effect from
l>t April 1043. Kara« hi and Ahmedabad Tele-
phone systems have been placfsl under the admi-
ni.strativo charge of the Bombay District. The
Uliicf Dfflcers of the Bombay and Calcutta DU-
trlcts are dcsiguateti General Managers, Tele-

phones. Recently a nevv Telephone District haa.

also been formed at Delhi where there has been
considerable iclcpboDc expansion during the
war.
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The audit and accounts work of the Telegraph
Department is, like that of the Post Office,

entrusted to the Accountant-General, Posts and
Telegraphs, assisted by a staff of Deputy and
A ssistant Accountants-Genoru 1

.

Inland Telegrams and Tariff.—Telegrams
sent to or received from places in India or
Burma or Ceylon are classed as Inland telegrams.
The tariff for Inland telegrams is as follows :

—

For delivery
in India.

Private and Stale.

Express. Ordinary.

Es. a. Rs. a.

Ifinimum charge .. 1 lo o 13
Each additional word over 8 . . 0 2 0 i

For delivery
in Burma.

Boat hire .. .. ..Amount actu-
ally necessary.

For
For delivery delivery

Press telegrams. in India. in

Ex- Ordi-

Ceylon.

Ex-
press. nary. press.

Rs. a. Rs. a. Bs. a.

Minimum charge .

.

1 8 0 12 1 8

Each additional 5

words over 40 in

respect of India,
each additional four
words over 32 in

respect of Ceylon .

.

0 2 0 1 0 2

The address is free.

Private and State.
ExyuesB, Ordinary.

Rs. a. lls. a.

Minimum charge . . 2 12 10
Each additional word over 8 0 4 0 2

For delivery in For delivery
Lhasa (Tibet). in Ceylon.

Private and State.
^'*'”“sS,’le^.

Ex- Ordi- Ex- Ordi-
press. nary, press, nary.

Rs. a. Bs. a. Rs. a. Rs.a.
Minimum charge. 20 10 28 14
Each additional
word over 12. .02 01 08 02

The address Is charged lor.

Greetings Teleframs.- / nl a v d Greetings
telegram service has been saspended as a temporary
measure.

Inland De Luxe Telegr'ams.—Senders of
Greetings telegrams to or from offices In India
may use their own phraseology in such telegrams
on payment of 2 annas In addition to the charge
appropriate to the class of message (Express
or Ordinary).

tPlegranih will br delivered in specially
printed ailistic’ forms and envelopes.

This Db Luxe service is not applicable to
telegrams for Burma.
The sender of a 1)B Luxe telegram should write

before the address the special instruction
LX« which will not be charged for.

Additional charges.

Minimum lor reply-paid
telegram ,. .. Minimum charge for

an ordinary telegram
except in the case of
Burma, for which
the m i u i rii u m
amount pro-payable
is Rs. 2-4*0 for ex-
press and lie. 1-2-0

for Ordinary.

Notilieation of delivery . . Minimum charge for

an ordinary
telegram.

Multiple Address telegrams, copying
fee for each 100 words or less in
each copy beyond the first . . 4 annas.

OoIlatioD One half of the charge
for an ordinary tele-

gram of same length

For acceptance of an
Express telegram <{

daring the hours
when an office it

dosed.

Foreign Tariff.—The charges for foreign
t cleg rams vary with the countries to which they
an- addressf’d. The rates per word for telegrams
to countries in Europe, America, eto.i are as
follows :

—

Cables arc not now accepted to the following
enemy or enemy occupied countries :

—

Germany, Japan, Japanese possessions, m :

—

Kara futo, Corea, Manchuria, Kwangtung
leased territory, Formosa, Marian or Ladrone
Islands, Marshall, Palaos and Caroline Islands,
Saghalien, Japanese occupied territories (Inclu-

ding Clicfoo in CJiina. Wake Island, and such
portions of
occui)ation.

Eew Guim*a as arc in enemy

Europe via I R C

—

Great Britain and
them Ireland

Ireland

Nor-

Ordy. Defd. D.L.T.

Rs. a. Rs. a. £t. a.

Rs. Belgium 1 2 0 9 0 8
If both the offices Holland 1 2 0 9 0 8

of origin and Germany 1 4 0 10 0 7

destination are Swltserlaud 1 4 0 10 0 7

closed 2 Spain 1 4 0 10 0 7

If only one of the France 1 8 0 9i 8|
offices is closed . 1 Italy, City of the Vatican 1 6 0 10^[ .

If the telegram Other Offices 1 4 0 10 0
*7

has to pass Norway 1 4 0 10 0 7
through any Bulgaria 1 5 0 lOj

closed interme- Russia 1 6 0 lol[ 0
*7

diate office, Turkey 1 6 ,

,

•

additional fee Cwoho-Blovakia 1 6 0 101 0
*7

in respect of
each such office. 1

Union of South Africa and
8 . W. AfrieavfkIBO 0 18 0 81 0 41

0 18
0 IS
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Ordy. Defd. D.L.T.

Rs. a. Eg. a. Rs. a.

Canada (all Zonee) 0 18 & 0 4i

United States of America.

South America

1 0 0 8 0 5i

Buenos Aires 3 4 1 10 1 u
Rio de Janeiro .. .. 3 2 1 0 1 1

Valparaiso

We.tt Indies

3 4 1 10 1 u

Jamaica via I. R. C.-

Imperial 0 13 0 61 0 2i
Havana .

.

2 5 1 2| 0 141

Urgent Telegrams—
Rate double of ordinary rate.

Daily Letter Telegrams—
One-third ordinary rate with a minimum charge
for 25 words.

Code telegrams (I'xcopt for the* r.S.A. and
('ountri(‘« witiiin tiu* British Emiilre) are ncceftted

at 3/ 5th of the ordinary rate. Co<le teleuranis

for countries within the. Britisli Empire and f<»r

tlifi 11.8. A. are aeeepted at 2 '3rds of the ordinary
rate (Vide daft.s(! 425, P. rf- T. Ouide).

Telegrams are accepted at all Government
Telegraph omces.

Usual rules apply regarding Registration
of abbreviated addresses, Be])ly Paid, etc.

Full lists published in Post and Telegraph
Guide.

Badio-TeU^rams.—For radio-telegrams ad-
dressed to t^ipi at sea from ofnc.e8 in India
and transmitted via tlie coast stations at
Bombay, Calcutta, Karachi or Madras
the cliarge is thirteen annas per word
(ordinary) or eight annas per word (code) in
nearly all cases.

The following are the charges (excluding
supplementary charges) for radio-telegrams from
offices in India transmitted tc thip$ of sea
through the coast stations mentioned in
the preceding paragraph ;—

Total ciiarge
per word.

Ordinary. C!ode.

Bs. a. Rs. a.

(1) All Government or Private
Radio-telegrams, ex-
cepting those mentioned
in (2) and (3) below 0 18 0 8

(2) Radio-telegrams to His
Britannic Majesty’s Ships
of War or Ships of the
Royal Indian Navy ..0 8 0 5

( 3) Radio-telegrams to Spanbh
or Swedish ships .. 0 12 0

The sender of a radio-telegram may prepay
a reply. He must insert before the address,
the Instruction

** R. P.** followed by mention
In Rupees and annas of the amount prepaid,.
s.g., R.P. 7-8. This expression counts as one
'Word.

DAILY LBTTER-TELEGRAMS.
Daily Letter-Telegrams in plain language,

which are dealt u(ith telegraphically through-
out are accepted for non-Ernplre countries and
Australasia on any day of the week, and are
ordinarily delivered to the addressee on the
morning of the second day following the day
of booking. They are subject to the conditions
prescribed for Deferred Foreign telegrams
with certain exceptions as stated below.

The charge for a Daily Letter-Telegram Is

ordinarily one-third of the charge for a full rate
telegram of the same length and by the same
route subject to a minimum charge equal to the
charge for 25 words at such reduced rate
including the indication DLT.

The late fee system does not apply to Daily
Letter-Telegrams and such telegrams ars not
accepted during the dosed hours of an office.

On Indian lines Daily Letter-Telegrams are
transmitted after Deferred Foreign telegrams.

The only special services admitted In Daily
Letter Telegrams are Reply paid, Poste Re-
stante. Telegraph restante, Multiple addresses,
de Luxe and telegraph redirection under orders
of the addressee.

The class prefix for Dailv Letter Telegrams
will be DLT.

NIGHT LETTER TELEGRAMS.
Night Letter Telegrams (NLT) are accepted

for all £)mpire countries, except Australasia,
with which the Daily Letter Telegram Service
(DLT) remains in force, at the same rates and
under the same conditions as prescribed for

Daily Letter Telegrams, except as follows :

—

(I) They will be delivered on the morning of

the day following the day of booking.

(ii) The special instruction and the class

prefix for Night Letter Telegrams will bo NLT.

EMPIRE SOCIAL TELEGRAMS.
Empire Social Telegrams (GLT) conveying

solely greetings, family news or non-commercial
personal affairs can be availed of throughout the
year at special reduced rates, for aU Empire
countries except Sudan.

Empire Social Telegrams (GLT) for the pur-
pose of transmission and delivery to a territory

or place to which NLT service is available la

deferred until the morning of the day following
the day of acceptance ; where there is no NLT
service but a DLT service is available, an Empire
Social Telegram is deferred and delivered on the
second day following the day of acceptance or
as soon at possible thereafter. Mnimum charge
for an Empire Social Telegram is Rs. 3-6-0 lor
the first 12 words (excluding the Special Instroc-
tion-QLT-which will not be charged) and 4|
annas for every additional word.

The only Special Services admitted in Empire
Social Telegrams are ’’Reply Paid” and *^De
Luxe.”

Foreifii De Luxe Telegraiiis.—Telegrama
relating to happy events or greetings may be
lent to certain foreign conntriee for delivary
on an axtlitio form In an envelope of the lame
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character. A supplementary charge of four
annas per telegram in addition to the charge at
the appropriate rate according to the class (i.e.,

Urgent, Ordinary, Code, Deferred, DLT., etc.)

is charged for such telegrams. This De Luxe
Service is not available with IJ. K. for the
duration of the war.

Foreign

1807-98. 1944-45.

r Private . . 736,879 8,050,108

^ State .. 0,806 328,050
tl'ress .. 6,278 83,063

5,764,416 29,778,083

Greeting Telegram* (Foreign).—Telegrams
conveying Christmas and New Year wishes arc
accepted for most non-empire countries from the
14th of December to tiie 6th January inclusive
at special reduced rates, subject to a minimum
charge for 10 words per telegram. To all

Empire countries except Sudan, such greetings
may be conveyed by means of Empire Social
Telegrams.

^

Growth of Telegraphs:—At the end of
1897-98 there were 50,305 miles of line and
166,088 miles of wire and <;able. Compared to
this, there were miles of line ineluding
cable and 1. 104,400 miles of wire inelmling
conductors on the 3 1st March 104r». The
numbers of departmental telegraph offices were
267 and 89, respectively, while the number of

telegraph offices worked by the Post Office rose

Irom 1.634 to 3,084.

The outturn of the workshops during 1944-4.5
represented a total value of Rs. 2,42,48,000.
WirelMs.—The number of messages handled

during the year 1D44-4.') iiy departmental wireless

[stations In India was nearly 342,000. This
[.shows a deereas«‘ of about 125,000 over the
yuevious year.

Telephoii**<--With effect from 1-4-43 the
Lieeiwed Telephone Systems at Calcutta,

! Bombay and Madras and with effect from
1-9 43, tlie Licensed Telephone Systems at
Ahniedai)ad and Karachi were acfpiired by Oovt.

;

on tlie 31st Marrti 1945. tliero were about 2,800
exchanges and 125. 4UO Telephones operated by
[the Department and lieen.‘<ed system. About
!4-2 milli(»n Iriiuk teleplione calls were handled
iduring the year 1944-45.

j
Post* and Talagraph*.—The capital outlay

!of the Indian Tosts and Telegraphs Department
The increase in tlie number of paid telegrams during and to the end of the year 1944-45

dealt with is shown by the following figures .was Rs. 3,U9,79 ,(Kk> and Rs. :i2,(i4,2<»,M(Kl respec-
Itively. The receipts for the year ended 31 st

[March 1945 amounted to lU. 29, S'*, 48,000 and
19,775,768 [charge (including interest on capital outlay)

fv, 195,449 to Rs. 19,13,S3,000, the result being a net gain
433,955 of Rs. 10,24,‘.5,000.

Inland
( Ih-ivate .

.

• 4 State .

.

[ Press

1897-98. 1944-45.

4.107,270
860,882
35,910
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Pablic Health.
The history of the public heaMi administration

In India may be traced back to tlic appointment
of the Koyal CoinnilBsion in 1859, which recom-
mended measures for tiie amelioration of the
health of tlie army and tl»e civil population In

India. In ac-cordanco witli its sujii/estioiis

“Commissions of Public Health” were estab-

lished in the luovinces of Madras, liombay and
Berntai in 1804, Tills led to the api»ointment of
Sanitary Commissioners. In 1888 the Govern-
ment of India issued a resolution “ drawing the
attention of local bodi»*s and village unions to

their duties in tlie matter of sanitation.” 'Hie

success achieved by such cWorts was negligible

except in tlie larger cities. Owing to tlie. vast

number of India’s sick the main emphasis was
laid on curative medicine

;
prevent i\ve medic ine

did not receive proper attention. XHe outbreak
of plague in 1890 Imd a great effect on the pc'Oplc-

and the Oovernment, awakening tlicin to the
need of overhauling tlie piilillc liealtli m:ii:liin»*ry

in the country. The report of tlie 1‘iague Com-
mission in 1904 was a landmark in tlie hi-'tory of
public iieaitii adiaiul'^t ration in India. It

recommended the strengt henim: of public In^altli

services and the <‘stabli>hmenl of htboraf oric-'

for resojircih and the preparation of vaccine.-' and
sera, hut tlie total effect of tlie mea-'Un-s adopted
in pursuance thereof was small. .\ttc*ntlon wa-
directed mainly to urban ccMitrcs wliilc about
90% of the country's jiopulatlon livt-d in ^illalres.

I'lider tlie Government of India Ac:l 1919 the

health administration was tran^fc-rn-d to l*ro-

vinciai Governnic«nts making it a subject direc-My

under Minislc-rs responsible to the- l.eghlatnre-.

This ]>ositlcjn continues uiub'r tin* Gc»\ eriiiiient

of India Act I9:b5 and the* i'ro\iniial <»overn-
ments are unlettered in the d«‘Velopm«‘nt of
liealth and sanitation in ateas under their

Jiirlsdletloii. Tlic* etfe-et tif tliis tiansfer ar*

Hummarlned l»y the Healtli Survey and lievelop-

iiieiit Commit tc-e in its rejcoit as follows :
—

“Ministers Were anxious to prinnote tin-

growth of IMueatiou, medical relief and i»rc‘-

vc'iitlve hc'alth measures as far as funds
permitted. The estaldlslinient of trained puldie
liealth statT.s for rural and url»an area" wldeh the
” ('ommlssious of Puldb* Jlceilth” liad rc-eom-

mended in the slxtic-s of tin* last century was
taken up in earnest and, after tin* intrc»»luetioii

of the Reforms of the 1919 Government of India
,\et, tile organisation of siic-h ser\i<c*s was a
marked feature in a numiter of provlnc-es.

indeed, there lias hc-en, since tliat time, far

greater pulilie heuitli activity in tin- provinces
than evc*r before*.”

The Healtii Survey and Dt-vclopnient C'oin-

inlttee lias made far-reaclihig r«*c'omiuemlalioiis

and it l.s to he lioped tliat acrtlon that may be-

taken on these will go a long way in improving
the health of tlie people.

VITAL STATISTICS.

India's population grot»*th Is <‘haracterlsc‘d by
iiigh levels of fertility and mortality. Inter-

cotmected with thlr feature Is the high infantile

mortality. Thus, her birth rate, death rate and
infantile mortality rate are much higher tlian

those of Western countricR wher/* jiopulatlon
shows a decreasing rate of growth or actual
decline at low levels of fc-rtillty and mortality In
the process of industrialisation and urbanisation.
In the qiiinrpiemiinm prc-cc-cling the War, the
birtli rate of liritisli India varied round 35 per
iiilllc;. Ill 1940 and 1941 it came down to
I>er niillc', in J942 it was 29 jw-r iiiille and in 1943
ami 1944 it went down further to Jeer iiiille.

Tills lowering of Idrtli rate- was sliown by practl-
eally every juovinc-c. In liiliar, ()ii.s.«a, Bengal,
Madras, Unltc*d Provinces, Assam, t'oorg and
N.W.F.P. Hie fall was more niarkc*d. On the
other hand, the ri.se in death rate during the
quincjUcMinium was not so nnifonn. In fac.t, in
the (juimjuc-nninm pn-ec-ding the war, the rate
for British India varic-d in-tween 22 and 24 per
Iiiille and it was 21 per niille in 1940 and 1942 and
22 per mille in 1911. It was only in 1943 and
1944 that it increased to 24 per mille. The
provinecs whic-h showed a marked inerc'a.se in
death rate- in 1943.and 1944 wt i-t- Bengal, Orissa,
Dc-llii and Madras, Bihar and Bombay had a
higlier cleat li rate in 1944 only. Infantile
mortality rat*- for P.iiti.-h Imlia ij.-oi come down
fioiii l»i4 j>er l,iH»0 live l.hths in 193.'> to the tlgnre
of ].>«; ill 1939 l»nt from 1940 the re was an upward
i-*wing In 1910 it wa- loo per 1 .otio live i»irth."

ami ir**^, l»;:k l«'..'>and lf.9 in the .siieeec-ding year-
from 1941 to 1944. lb-re again Bc-ngai, Ori."sa,

and Madra.s "liowed a more maiked adNcrse
treiui tlian tlie Piinjal'.

l-‘ic»m tlie tremis point • .! out alxive it is alino>t
(-•-rtuiu that t\ie rate of increase of j»o]udation
aftei tile e* U'U.". has sIo^^ed down N c-ry c iinsidc-i

-

ai»ly. mainly dm- to the loMc-ring ot lilrtli rate.

Mtiioiigli th*- point i" of \ cry gri at interest, it is

ditlic-ult to say an> thing ai»out 1 h*- nal factors
l»*-hind this without an elalorati- analNsis. It
ajcja-ui" too optimi'ti* to b* li« \e lliat tlii" is due
ttc a real de* line in fertility rate? or a eliaiegc in

tlie ag* ion of tlie j-opul;Hion. It

"••eni.* mole reas(*nal»Ie to attribute it to wartime
strain" on pultlie life win* 1i m;iy I a* in lli«* fc»rni of
l>r*-uklng nj* of family life due to r*‘c ruitniont in

til*- army c»r migratitm t>f lai'c*nr t*> industrial
«-* ntrc-s or of ftu»d s«-ari ity and tc int>orary lower-
ing of xitality. I nforl nnately tiu-n- are no
fertility statisti, s rc-lating (o Imiia \\hi*'h can
throw light on the .sultjc-et. The (io\ernment of
Imlia a|>i»oiiitc*i a i'opulation I'ata i ommittee
in 1944. Its rej'ort lias in-eu p\il'li"lied. It has
made certain jirc»j'osul,s to co^el up laeuuae in

the population data.

F.xi ept in tin- cas*-s of ehoh-ra. smallpox and
plague' morbidity st.iti^lles for the general
poj<ulation are as a rale not collected in India.
Whatc'ver information in tliis direction can bo
gatherc'd is restricted to the Hospital and
Dispensary stati."tiis. Mortality >latlstlc‘» re-

lating to the general jHumlallon. however, are
colh'ctcd in several details, e g. by age, sex and
community. Deaths by ditTcrent causes are
also recoriied but tliere is not tmu-h uniformity
in the details adojited by tin* various provinces,
as for instance deaths from tuberculosis or
malaria are not recorded separately for rural

areas by a number of provinces. These statls-
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tics of deaths by couses besides sutfering from
ail the shortcomiugs common to the Indian vital
statistics are collocated under the further difficu-
lty of lack of facilities for proper diagnosis.

Statistics of cholera, smallpox, and plague are
collected througiiout India and as their
^ymptoms are understood by the general public
we have comparatively reliable figures for these
diseases. However, all these three diseases
usually do not account for more than 5% of the
total mortality in any province. Owing to the
general unreliability" of the classification of
causes of death, the Public Health Commissioner
with the Government of India j)reseut8 the
Indian mortjUity statistics other than those
relating to cholera, smallpox and plague under
the broad groupings of fevers, dysentery and
diarrhoea, respiratory diseases and " all other
causes.” Of these the most important group is

that of fevers under which is shown 50 "o to 75%
of the total mortality in most of tin* provinces.
This group includes a varit'ty of heterogenou-
diseases and a large number of unclassilled
conditions which for want of proper facilities for

diagnosis are catalogued by the persons, usimlly
illiterate, actually reporting the death. Uwiiig
to the unsatisfactory manner of colleetion of

vital statistics, the health administrator in India
is handicapped by the lack of precise kuowledgt^
of the extent and nature of his problems.

LEPROSY IN INDIA.

Leprosy lias been prevalent in Imlia for many
centuries, being recognised and de.scribed by
ancient Hindu physiciaiw. The Stishnrat*>

Samhita written 2,500 years ago descril>es the
different forms of leprosy, and its treat ment. with
chaulinoogra oil, the mainstay in its present-day
treatment.

The 1031 censiis rei*ort recorded 150,0(K1.

persons suffering from lejirosy. Inve.stigations
c.irried out by expert lei)rosy workers indicate
that at a conservative estimate the numl>er of

cases is about 1 million ( 10 lakh.'-). About three-
fourths of these cases are of the mild type and
are not Infective. The di.sease is found through-
out India, hut is most presalent in parts of
Assam, Bengal, Bihar, Orissa, Central Provinces,
Madras, Hyderabad and Travancore,

Leprosy relief work has lu'en going on in linlla

for a Jong time. Apart from the C’entral and
Provincial Governments, and some local or-

ganisations, the Mission to Lepers and tiie Indian
Council of the British Kmidre Leprosy Relief
Association have played an important, role in

this field.

MiMion to L€peri.-”Fouuiled by tlie late
Mr. Wellesley Dailey, the first asylum was built

at Chamba, Punjab, in 1875. The Mission now
runs about 30 leper homes with about l(),(j<Kt

inmates. It has done very noble work and has
given a lead in various ways. The Provincial
Governments assist tlic Mission by making grants
on a per capita basis.

BritUh Empire Leproty Relief Attociation
(Indian Council).—The Introduction of new
methods of treatment of leprosy led to the
foundation in the year 1924 of the British
Empire Leprosy Relief Association la London
followed by the foundation of the Indian Council

of the Association in 1925 ; later, provincial
branches were formed in most of the provinces
of India. At the inauguration of the Indian
Council H.E. ^rd Reading, the then Viceroy
and Governor-General of India, issued an appeal
on behalf of the Association, and collected a sum
of over Rs. 20 lakhs, which forms the Capital
Fund of the Indian Council.

The work of the Association has greatly
stimulated interest in leprosy in tlie country,
resulting in knowledge of the disease, of its pre-
valence, clinical forms, prognosis, spread and
the factors inllucncing its spread. The medical
profession as a whole is now taking a keen
interest in tlie leprosy problem. IT.E. the
VTeeroy is the President of the Indian Council
and Colonel E. Cotter, C.I.E., l.M.S., Public
Health Commissioner with the Government of
India, tlu‘ Cliairman of the Governing Body ;

Mr. K. Sanjiva Row, C.I.E., and Sardar Bahadur
Halwant Bingli Purl, D.B.E. the Honorary
Treasurer and Secretary respectively. Dr.
Dharmendra, an officrer of the Medical Research
hep.artinent. Government of India, is at present
the Research Worker of the Association.

The research work of the Asso(‘iation i.s carried

out at, or directed from, the School of Tropical
Medicine, Cah utta, and is done in collalK>ration

with tlu* Endowment Fund of the School and the
Indian Research Fund As.sociation. The iiiaiu

activities of the .^sswlation are :

—

(i) liesearch.—This Inebides clinical, histo-

logical, bacteriological, therapeutic, e]»lderinlo-

loglcal and immunological studies. Recent
Studies of the only immunologleal test tl»e

“lepromin test” or the “ Mitsuda Reaction”
by Dr. Dharmendra at the School of Tropical
Medicine, Calcutta, have resulteti In a great

improvement iu tlie test, and have thrown
considerable light on the meeliunisiu of tilt;

ira« t ion.

(m) ro8t-yradi>ate Training in Lepreay,-^
Speci.d post-gradimU‘ training classes for train-

ing do<'tors in the diagnosis and treatment of
leprosy are arranged annually at tl»e School and
over l.bbU doctors from India, and not a few
from abroad, have attended these .s]»eelal courMja.

In addition, leeture-demoiist rat ions in Leprosy
are given to the L.T.M. and D.T.M. elasses at the

School.

{Hi) Lepr(/gy Surrei/8.—In tlie early years,

an all-liidia Survey Parly carrietl out rough
sample surveys In different ]*art» of India iu

onler to get an hlea of the ineideuee and dls-

tribuilou of leprosy in tlie country. More
recently, intensive surveys of small selected

are-as have been carried out in different parts of

the country In order to colle<‘t information about
the factors tiiat favour the spread of tlie disease

and in order to .study the possibility of evolving

suitable methods of Isolation of Infective cases

for the control of tlie diaea.9e.

(iv) Publication and Projioganda .

—” Leprosy
ill India,” a quarterly Journal published by the

Association, is a record of the study of leprosy

and of anti-leprosy work in India and other

countries. Recently a new proraganda book
entitled "Popular lecture on Leproay ’* by
Dr. Dharmendra bai beetf pubHshed, which
gives the main facta about leprosy in simple ftud

non-tecbnical language.
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(it) Oth$r acfivitie«.—The Association has
l^yed an important role in the Conference and
Committees, etc. appointed in India to formulate
prlndides of anti-leprosy campaign. Kecently
ft has collaborated in the production of the
'* Report on Leprosy and its Control in India "

and the “ Report on Leprosy Survey ’* by
Committees appointed by the Central Advisory
Board of Health, (iovernment of India, and the
Indian Kesearcli Fund Association resi)ectlvely.

The former gives a comprehensive survey of the
leprosy problem in India, and will serve as a
basis to formulate tin* principles of anti-leprosy
work ill India. The report on leprosy surveys
deals with the principles of the surveys as well
as with the practical outlines of tlie work.

The treatment of leprosy.—Thb mainstay in tin*

treatment of leprosy has been injections of
chaulmoorga (liydnoearpus) oil or its pre-
parations. Recently encouraging results have
l»een reported by tiie use of certain sulpiione
drugs such as “ Proinin '* and “ Dlasone." It

is yet too early to assess the value of this grouj)
of drugs in the treatment of lei»rosv. The treat-

ment with chaulmoorga oil is of value in indivi-

dual rases. It cuimot be expected to <‘ontrol

the spread of leprosy witli treatment alone.

VontrolOf Leprosy.—Leprtisy can Im? controlled
by raising the general ec'onomlc and so<-ial

conditions of the population and, ijy pr«*ventlng
contact of infective patients with liealtliy |M*oplc,

specially children. The only sure method ot

preventing conUct with infective cases Is the
Isolation of these cases in leprosy hospitals,

sanatoria, or colonies, etc. Great dittlculty is

experienced in providing institutional accom-
modation for all ti»e infective cases in the
country. The total aee<immodatlou in all the
institutions in India at present is for ai»out

15,000 patients whereas a rough estimate of
Infective cases places tl»e llgtire at 21 lakhs. So
some other methods of isolation are urgently
ueede<i to supplement tin* institutional isolation.

The two alternatives are tlu* isolation of the
I>atient in ids home, aiid the isolation of all the
t»atieiits of a village or a group of villages in huts
made in the outskirts of the village. Home
iHolatlou is practicable only in families with
sufBcient financial resources. Village isolatioy

uppeara to be specially sulte<l to India, with its

Idg leprosy problem and litnitid resources. It

is desirable that mctlmds of village isolation

should be develop<Ml in suitable area.s and then
widely applied. Tlu* Leprosy ('ouimttt<H» ap-
iminted by the (Jovernnient of the t’cntral

Provinces and Berar in ItUS also has emphasised
the necessity of organising village isolation
centres as part, ofhealtli units, anti-leprosy work
being linked with otiier pulilic healtii work and
rural reconstruction activities.

MALARIA.

Malaria is India's major puhlic healtii problem
both from the point of view of morbidity and
ttiat of mortality. While no province caa claim
to be free from Us ravages, in some the incidence
of malaria U extremely high. In Bengal, It Is

stated that more than two-tliirds of tiie villages
are subject to malaria and that ** over 60 per
cent of the total population actually suffer fVom

i€ every year. Roughly about 1,000 people die
from malaria every day throughout the year/’
It is unofficially estimated that over India as a
whole, upwards of a million people die from
malaria every year. Moreover, its incidence is

probably three times higher In the rural areas
than ill the to^^ms, so tiiat it forms a teirible
handicap to improved health and a higher
standard of living among the rural population.

Malaria can proliably lie controlled anywhere
provided sufficient funds are forthcoming. In
urban and industrial areas it can usually be
shown clearly that the cost of malaria to the
coinniunity is greater than the cost of control.
Tile contrul of malaria in rural areas with isolated
groups of houses aitd a scattered population
pre.sent.*? greater difficulties. The development
of new insecticides, such as pyrethrum and
U.D.T., and of new anti-malaria drugs, however,
offer some prospect that methods of malaria
control in rural areas may be developed which
will not l)e beyond present financial resources.
Gontrolled experiments in tlie use of Insecticides
liave been carried out by the Malaria Institute
of India and in the few Provinces where there
are active anti-malaria organisations pro-
mising results have been obtained. Experiments
arc also l>eiug carried out in the use of a new
<lrug. poludrine, which is claimed to be more
effective than quinine in nmlaria treatment and
propliylaxis. Most i*rovlncial Governments are
creating or devel(>i)ing anti-malaria organisations
a.s part of tb.*ir reconstruction programmes and
the Bombay (Government lias undertaken a
scheme for mosquito control over two 'whole
districts, Kauura and Lharwar, an area of 6,000
square miles a population of more than one
million. This is the most Important control
scheme yet undertaken in India and if It Is

succesHful, it will clearly point the way to large
scale control measures iii otlier areas.

PLAGUE.
Plague in India started from Bombiiy in 1606

and wltliin a short time the disease spread widely
lliruuglmut tlie country. Its Incidence reached
the maximum in U»(J4 with a total mortality of
P(U,577 in Britisli India excluding Burma.
Sime then there lias been a gradual decline and
now the incidence of tlie disease has been reduced
Very cou^iderably. lu 1040 the total deaths
recorded in British India were 19,709, which
figure came down to 11,984 in 1941 and 10,577
in 194'.d. In 1943 the flgure went up to 18,676
and lu 1944, it was Hl.S'i.'i. During these five

years the N.NV.F P., OrUsa, Sind and Bengal
were free from the disease and so were the Punjab
and Delhi except lu 1944 when a few* deaths
were recorded. The highest number of deaths
were recorded in the Vnlted Provinces. There
was an epidemic outbreak in 1940 and again in
1944. The incidence in Bihar and the Central
Province during tliese years was not very heavy.
Bombay had epidemics in 1940 and 1941 and
again in 1944 in the last quarter, the total re-

corded dcatiis in these years being 5,573, 5,311
and 2,514 resnectivelv. Madras tiaii a severe
epidemic in 1943. There are certain endemic
centres situated in the cool and moderately
damp areas running from the Himalayas in the
nortii through Central and Eastern India to the
Deccan and the province of Madras.
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However, the history of plague through the
centuries is a warning against taking a com*
placent view of the reduced prevalence of the
disease in India. It is known that the disease

can smoulder in its endemic homes for long
periods, and that on certain occasions, it ac(iulres

an increased striking power and spreads far and
wide in e])ldeniic waves into distant lands, to
retreat again after a while to those ar<‘as where
it permanently resides. Wliile. therefore, it is

gratif^jdng that plague as a public, healtli problem
has been of decreasing importance within the
past decade, the fact that oudeinic fo<*i-exist

makes it imperative tliat no slacking of effort for

its complete eradication should he ]>eriuittcd.

BLINDNESS IN INDIA.

In olden days the blind were gem'rally re-

garded as incapable of partkipatijig in the
ordinary activities of lif»*, and wen' let t to depend '

upon begging for their existajic«'.

Extent of Blindness.—An e>timate vif

India’s blind population places it at 2 millions,

ofwhom 50^0 are tt»tully blind and the reiiiainim:

blind to the extent of re(|uiring widfare .'.erviee.^.

The chief causes are intlaiamatory diseases ol tlic

eye, sinallpo.x, veueieal diseases, mitiitioiial

deficiencies, glaiH'oma, and cataraet,
|

Treatment of Eye Diseases,— The tieat
j

ment of eye diseases has, and i^, being earrled out •

In the eye wards of tlovermnent Hospitals, and
Hospitals under the coulrr)! of IakmI Aut horil ie>

in the Provinces and local icafres, luis^iou

hospitals, a few travelluig eye dixpeu^urii-s, camp
eye hospitals and cy*' fairs, ami iit small hu al

dispensaries to the limit of their r<‘.^oui • 1

Existing Schools and Societies for the I

Blind. The-te mo^tly owe their exintern’C to'
philanthropic and luis.iiomiry organisution>.
There are 24 schools fV»r the blind only, 5 for ileaf

!

mutes as well as blind, i is in eombination with
a poor asylum, and 2 are departmemh of miH-,nnt-

j

ary estabUshmeuts. Tin- ma)ority of them!
receive a small measure of iloNernmeiit and 01

i

immlclpal aid. Tljey Imve a total eniolmmt of i

1,212 blind people.
j

SmcUI Officer Appointed.— I u .l.-inuaiy
1

1943 the (iovornmenf of Imlia appointed l.f.-( (»i.
j

Sir Clutha Mackenzie as a Spe<ial Ortie.-r “to,
investigate the extent of blimim-fts in India and !

its cause, and to carry out a .survey of the exist -
j

ing societies for tin; ediicatioji of fdiml children
and of means of employing traine<l iilimi men and
women in sheltered imlustries, and to ]»repare a
scheme for the creation of a national organisation
for the. blirni of Imlia.”

Spocixl Joint Committee.— fiat cr in the year
a Special Joint t'oianntttn- on Jtlimiiiess was
appoint ed.’whhrh comprl«ed of 2 Mil>-committecs
the Education Sub-Committee, ami the Medical
Sub-Committee, for purposes of dis<-iirt.sing the
technical details of their respective, fields. The
report and evidence collected by sir Clutha
Mackenzie formed the basis of its deliin'rations.
Their rex>ort and reeommemlations liave now
been published l)y tlie Government of India,
under the title ” Report on Bllndneas in India,

measures are toeing taken to imple-
ment the recommendations.

AnH-Tuberculosis CampAign.

Recommendatiottt.~~The Chief recommend-
ation is that an Indian Council on Blindness
should be created at the Centre, representative
of the Government, of the philanthropic public
and of the blind themselves. There should be
two committees, one to deal with Prevention and
Treatment, and other with Welfare of the Blind.
The Secretary to the first Committee would he
the adviser in Ophthalmology, and of the second,
the Adviser in Hlhid Weltare. It is contemplated
that similar organisations will he set up by Pro-
vincial Governiuents and by the larger Indian
States.

Tasks which lie ahead. -- (1) The elimi-

nation as far a.s possible of the eause.s of bllnd-
nes.s, (2) Th«* extcn.slon of the facilities for
treatment of eye di.sea-^es, both in quantity and
quality. (3) The reliahllitation of the l)llnd, by
providing facilitie.s for education, employment,
care and recreation, (sf. Dunstan's Institute
at Debra Dun under the able direction of Sir
Clutha Mackenzie, an offiier blinded In the war
of Ibl t-l‘< is ail out'ttamliiig example of wliflt can
be dom-.)

SOCIAL LEGISLATION.
Repeated stress has been laid In the Health

Commissioner’s rejtorts on the fact tliat public
health cannot be regarded as an entity distinct

from the general, social and economic life of the
community. It is, therefore, satisfactory that
the advent of provincial autonomy and the
conferment of extensive powers on Provincial
Governments have been followed in many
provinces by social legislation wliieh will un-
doubtedly iiave far-reaching effects on the
economic life and g<*neral well i>elnK of the people.
Agricultural iiulebtedness, land tenure and
Industrial problems, to cite a few examples, are
ail receiving serious attention and. In so far as
legislative and administrative action goes to
raise the standard of life, these measures will

inevitably help In improving the standard of

public health.

In order that there may be no undue feeling

of pessimism, it should always be remembered
that, ](‘ss than a century ago, conditions in
Great briUiin were not much different from those
found in India to day and that, with respect to
other countries, reduction of the general deatli

rate below that at present recorded la ladla
dates back to only a few years. There seems no
reason why India should not accomplish what
has been achieved In other parts of the world,
if only organised effort is continued and if

public support is given to that effort.

YELLOW FEVER.
All aircraD from the West are requiriMl to land

at Karaehi where an elalmrate organization has
been set up by the Government ol India to iletil

with tliem.

ANTI-TITBERCULOSIS CAMPAIGN.
The first e.o-ordliiated effort in Tuherculosl-!i

control on an All- India basis, was the inaugu-
ration of the King George Thanksgiving (Anti-
Tubcrculosih) Fund to commemorate the re-

covery of His late .Majesty King George V from
a serious illness in 1929. This fund was utilised

to stimulate aHivitles in the preventive and
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cuialive aapeciK of thin dlBeauc, and in the

specialised training of doctors and Health
visitors.

In 1937, Lady Linlithgow, the then Vicerene,

issued an api)eal for tlie King Kinpcror’s Fund
for Tuberculosis, This marked the next step

forward, and resulted In the formation in 1930
of the Tuberculosis Association of India, the
seventh annual report (1945) of which may l>e

obtained from the Tuberculosis Association of
India, New Delhi, This d»'iermine.s the end of
a ]»eriod when the ])arainount eonsidtiratlons of
war necessarily overshadowed ail otluT activities

in India.

Of the sum of over lls, K,''> lakhs < olleel«‘d as a I

result of Lady Litdithuow’s appeal, 9.')";, was
|

returned to the various Provijvcci and States
j

that had contributed, to enalde them to proceed
;

with their own Anti-Tul)erculosis idans, in co-

j

(»peration with, ami willi the ativiei* of the

Central ,\ssoeiation at ,Vew Delhi, the ITesidenf ;

of which is Ib r Kxcelleuey Tiie Vi>.('ounte-..-.
^

Wavell, C.I. Tills Central Association issues it->'

leconmiendatiotis for the poIi<'y to t»e carried out

in the anti-tul'ereul(»'is eainpaion in India.

Through its 'I'eelmieal A<l\iser. e\p» rt ad\i<'e on
.

all aspect.s of Tubcn tilfi'i*. work is uNailable to

all the Hramhe.s of the ,\.ssoeiat ion in the I'ro-

\inees and Indian States, ami ti* any otfn ial and
non'Offh'iai bodies engaged in Mich work. It i-

Imped tlierehy to facilitate standai di/..vtion ami
to prevent waste of etbut and money.

Through this Central Coininittee, in ad.lition

to Teelmical advice, the other aspects t»f the war
agaiiwt Tul>erculosis art hmught into juomin-

;

' nee. 'J'hese inelnde l*nbli< ity ami l‘ro]>aganda.
'

the training of Tuberculosis workers, the cmi-

;

veriliig of (.’onferenci', and the liai.Mui with thei
"ork of the 34 affdiated ass<ieial ions in Imlia ami !

•iiuilar A«soelati<*ns ahroad.

In 1945 there were lilt Tuben'ulosi- clinics and •

Hospitals and Sanitaria w ith 4 ,
3 sj i»ed.s in tin-

;

'otal numher of stndi Institutes in India. Th.it

tliU Ih only the hcgiimhig uf the task which lie.s
;

('cforc India can be realised when It is stated that
the estimated annual deaths /roni tliis diseas#’

are r»{Kl,0(H) and that there are million open
ases (i.e. la an infective stage) in the country.

The third stage of the campaign will come with
the adoption of the recommemiati«>n.s of the
Health Survey <V Development Committee in th**

I'ost-w’ar period of this country. This report
recommends a oomi>rchen«lvc ami integMt<*d
t uberculosis organisat Ion, vvhicii should ineludi—

-

(1) a domiciliary service to organi.se a borne
isolation and treatment acheine.

(2) imjirovement of housing eoiulitions which
cutalts working hand in hand with local

authorities,

(3) increasing the number of tubermilosis
clinics.

(4) the development of hospital aceoinmoda-
tion to meet the rcduirements of Hu*
eoiintry on the five year plan of one 20t>
beddeti tuberculotilH hospital for each unit
of 10 million population. This will be
folJowod by devolopmeut on a larger Rrale.

b**) the eetablitthmcnl of aftcr-carc colonies.

(0) the. provision of iustitutioas for the care of
patients who have passed beyond the
curable stages.

(7) the establishment of tnwi'elling tuber-
culosis units for the needs of the remote
rural areas.

The Chairman of the. Tuberculosis As.soclation
of India (Li. (Jeneral J. li. JIance, K.O.I.E., O.R.E,,

1..

M.S.) in concluding the annual report for 1945,
.said “ Cive iis the tools and we will finish the
joi> ’* an approjiriate ai:»i>eal to a nation whose
.soldiers Inive .so nuit#‘rially helped to defeat the
country’s cmunie.s.

CENTRAL ADVISORY BOARD OF
HEALTH.

In Aj»ril. 1937 Mie Covernim.uit of India acting
under Si’clion l.’tr# of tht' (;overnment of India
.\«t constituted a Central Advisory Board of
Health. Tie* aim of the fJoard Ls to ensure co-

01..

’ration l)etwe#‘U the centre and the provinces
and between firoviiiee ami ttrovinee in matters
rej,ifc<l to ti'-alth whi<’h an of common concern.
In ad<lition tin Board i.s de-igmul so a.s to be
iepr.-M’utativ«* of imliaii States. Work is done
thiough ''tandiug or u#/ Ar»c committee which
permit- lb'- Bi*ard to act a- a central inforination
tuirvau. it advi-*’s on all matters referred to by
1l»e <'*’utral or Provincial (toverjiinent.s and
make- -tii'gi uitm’i to the Central tioverument
on anv matter .atfeetijig pni'li<‘ health in India to
vvlm b it « on-id* rs i iov # rnment’s attention
-luuild 1»- drawn.

rite Pui'lie He.tUh Connui—umer with the
Coveriitmuit of India i- >errctary to the Board.

'fhe in.ingnral meeting was ofs^ned by Ills

K.x»«llcm v tb»‘ Viceroy ;it Simla in June 1937
and at tlii- mcetiieg <of /lor committees were
ap|«*iuted t<» report on :

(1) the maternity ami child welfare work in
Jndi.4 imdtiding the training of maternity
ami child vvclfar#* workers and the or-
gani-ation of scheme- in Crban and riural

arias.

(2t to examine the que-tion of food adultera-
ti#»n with nn rem-.c to legislative measures
now in force in ilitTerent provinces and
-m b a<lditions ami amendments to these
a- may t»e consi<lered a^lvj^ab]c.

lie Maternity and t'hihl Welfare Committee
im t in Simla in Ovdober 193S and its report was
widely circulated. The Food adulteration
Ctuumillee jumluccd tao reports one on the
technical aspect dealing with standards for
purity ill regard to dllferont f(x>d« and the
-tandardi'yition of the technique to he employed
in ftKxl analysis, while the other dealt with the
legislative aspect of the problem iucliidiQg an
examination of the various Acts and Regulations
with suggestions for their improvement.

The «<‘('ond meeting of the Central .4dvi8ory
Bitard of Uealtli was held in Madras in January
1939 and recommended the appointment of a
suh-ooinmitD'e to examine the possibility of
Introducing a system of compulsory Inoculation
of pilgrims against cholera. It also appointed
an a4 hoc committee to prepare a report on
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leprosy and its control in India. The first ol
these committees met and reported in June,
1939 and the latter in October, 1941.

The third meeting of the Board was held in

Poona ill July 1940 and recommeudf'd the ap-

pointment of a special coinmittee to report on
the questions of teaching of hygiene in schools

and of the Medical inspection of school children.

This special comniittee met in December, 1941
and reported.

The fourth and the fifth meetings of the B«ird
were held in January 194:i and October 1943.

An important outcome of the fifth meeting of the

Board was the api)ointment of a joint committee
of the Central Advisory Boards of Education and
Health to examine the problem of blindness in

India. A report on this subject was published

in 1944 and deals with the two main aspects of
blindness, viz. its prevention and cure and the

education, erai>loymeiit and general welfare of

the blind.

SHORE COMMITTEE S PLAN.

A Health Survey and TH'vclopment Committee
was appointed by the tJovernment of India in

October 1943 under the chairmanship of Sir

.losepYi Bhore, k.c.s.v., k.c.kv... i'.u.k.. to make a

survey of existing health cojiditions in India and
to formulate plans for future liealt h de\ elopineiit

.

The Committee was (jviite representativ<‘ in its

composition and consisted of 9 officials and H>

non-officials. The former imduded the Ministci

of Health, Sind, the Dircctor-ticneral. Indian
Medical Service, the Puiilic Hcalt ii (’ommi^sioncr
with the ttovernment of India, the Surgeon
General, Bengal, and the Directors of Public

Health of the United Province'* ami the I’un jal*.

The non-official group included a nnmt>er of

eminent medical practitioners as well aa <-.crtain

members of tlic Medical Council of India, of

Medical Associations and of the Central l.,egis-

lature. The Committee had. further, llic

advantage of discussing its problems with
certain distinguished worker.s in the field of
health from the United Kingdom, tlie United
States of America, the U.S.S.B. and Australia,

who came to India for this puri»osc on the in-

vitation of the Governmen! of India.

EXISTING HEALTH CONDITIONS.
The Committee’s survey of existing health

conditions and of the fa<tors associated with
them reveals the following picture. India’s rate

of mortality is at least dmitfie of that of most
civilised countries while tlie infantile death rate

is about five times that of Australia and New
Zealand, two of tlie healthiest coiiutrics of tlie

world. The factors responsible for this state of
the public health arc the unhygienic conditions
under which people live, malnutrition and under
nutrition, inadequacy of existing health «ervif;e.s

and illiteracy as well as certain social customs
such as early marriage and the “ pardaii." Food
production in the country falls short of its re-
quirements by about 20 to 25 per cent in respect
of cereals, which form the main article of diet of
about 80 to 90 per cent of the population, while
the production of other articles such as milk,
fruits, vegetables, meat, eggs and fish will have
to be Increased many times before the needs of
the country can be adequately met.

THE COMMITTEE'S RECOMMENDATIONS.
In putting forward its recommendations the

Committee kept in view certain objectives.

They are :

—

(1) the scheme, when fully developed, should
provide each individual in the country
with adequate medical care, curative and
preventive, irrespective of his ability to
pay for such services

;

(2) the medical aid made available to the
rural in much less than that provided in
urban areas. The countryside should
therefore receive much more attention
tlian has been given to it iu the pa.st

;

(3) the active co-operation of the people
should be secured in the development of
the health programme partly through
intcn.si\c health education and partly
through the provision of facilities for
participation by the people in local health
activifics.

Taking these objeetives into consideration the
Committee Ini'* drawn ni> a long-term programme
which will pit)vi<le the country with a modern
health service ba-^etl on the newer and expanding
coueeplions of modern health praetlcc. The
district health organisation will have as its

.smallest unit of administration a i>rlnmry unit
whu’h will normally serve a population of 10,000
to 20,000. About 1.5 to 2(> such iirlmary tmlts
will together const itulr a secondary unit and a
varying number of the latter (3 to 5) will form
the district health unit, the designation suggested
by the Committee for the district health organi-
sation. At each of tlie head^ptarters of the
district, secondary ami primary health units will
be estaidi-*lu‘d a Health Centre from which will

radiate t,iic dilTerent forms of health activity
into the territory covered by ea<h type of unit.
The provision made for medU al relief and pre-
ventive health work at each of these Healtk
Centres will liu-rease in .Keupe and eflleicney from
the primary unit to tlie district health unit. The
District Health Centre will pos.sess general an«1

special hospitals with a total bed strength ol

about 2,500 and ail the consultant and laboratory
servic'es required for the diagnosis and treatment
o( disea.'.e on up-to-date lines. The Secondary
Health Centre will have a hospital with fiSO-bedc
and the primary unit headquarters a 75*bed
hospital. system of ambulances and telephone
*’onnectlous between tiiese three types of hoipl-
tals will lielp to promote the fullest utilisation

of the higher types of service available at the
larger institution.s i)y the people living in thf
remoter i)arts of the district. These hospitab
will al.'io take an active part in the preventivi
health campaign. They will be linked with th^
field health organisations in respect of sucli

service.s as those for tuberculosis, for mother.-
and children or for venereal diseases in order to
ensure tliat the remedial and preventive health
work carried out In the homes of the people
receive the full benefit of the treatment and
diagnostic facilities available at the hospitals.

The Committee has stressed tliat preventive
and curative health work should be dovetailed
Into each other in order to produce maxlmuin
results. It has therefore suggested extensive

changes in the existing tralni^ programme for
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doctors and has laid emphasis on equipping him
for preventive health work. It has also made
elaborate proposals for a considerable expansion
of training facilities for the different t>T)es of
other health personnel required for meeting the.

country’s needs.

The roniinlliec has made it plain that no
health dcvelopiuent plaji can produce adequate
results unless sufficient measures are taken for
the provision of a healthy environment for
community life, hucIi as safe water supply,
hygienic houses, a satisfactory system of coii-

Kcrvancy and proper Mipervision over the pro-,
ductlon. distribution and sab* of food intended-
for public consumption. Specific re<M)rniniend:i-

;

tions have been put fbnvard itt rc,>-pert of the.^e. I

In order to secure the active support of the
people the establishment of a Health Committee
in every village has t»een recommended. Such
Committees arc Intended to stimulate local
effort for the improvement of environmental
sanitation, control of infectious disease and the
steady developim*nt of a ijrogrararae of health
education.

Lastly the Commit! e(^ has stressed tliat, to
order to ensure a rapid improvement of the
public iteahh, a co-ordinated advance on a broad
front would be essential and that the schemes
put forward for tl>e betterment of community
lib* in all Its aspects by various post-war com-
mittees should be implemented simultaneously
with it - own health plan.

THE MATERNITY AND CHILD WELFARE MOVEMENT.
Amongst the most pressing problems of in the units themselves. The result has been

India’s health is tlmt pje-^-ented by t be appalling in the last few years, the opening of much
maternal and infant nu»rt.'ility. Jbe figuns work in this direction. Much of it is purely
for maternal moiialily are not arniratcly medical work, which, in the absence of families
known, luitsome liOO.oiKi nnUiierN lose ftn irlive.-i hospitals for the Indian soldiers, is a necessity,
each year ns a re-^ult i>l juegnanry .uni .bild But genuine child welfare activities are also
birth. Tlie numlicr <)1 mot her.- wild suffer from pre.sent in some centres. To allow rapid ex-
ill health ami are disiiiiled temporarily <»r per- pan-n.n of weltare activities for the Indian
inanently as H resuU <»t tlie norm.'d pby-htlognal Troo^n. a special committee. “The Indian
ium tion of child bearin'.: is at least “U times the I’iditing Forces Maternity and Child Wcllate”
annual nuiternal death-. I'.very year imue titan took over the management of the Indian Army
l!i million Indian children die before the a'gt of f. Centres in the year 1042 wliieh had until then
years, while many others -uivive onls to grow i,eeu under the Bureau. The Secretary of the
weak and feeble from tmhygicmc surroundings Indian Red CroH> So. iety and the Director of
during Infam y and childh'tod.

, t lie Bureau are rncmiters of tliis Committee and
The maternity and eitilti welfare movement

which aim.s to promote maternal and child

health and to redttee deaths, owes much to
the AlMndia Maternity ami child Melfate
League initiated by Lady Clielmsiotd in 101*^

and also siutv* logo to the Imli.tn Bed ( ross
Hoelety. The amalgamalion ot tijoe two
bodies in lOdI forming (be Maternity ami Cldld
welfare Bureau, Indian Red Crr>ss Society. ba<
undoubtedly increased and developed tin- work.

The Maternity and Cliild M’elfarc Bureau.
Indian Keil Cios.s Soeicly. i.s the only body
voluntary or official at present working on an
All-India basi.s. The Ibire.iu l,s nmiiagcd t'V a

technical committee representing the medical
and puhlte health servieen. tlie nur.sing proicv-ion

and voluntary organis,a(ions and individuals
working In Held? allUMl to maternity and child

welfare. The Dlicctor of the Maternity and
Child Welfare Bureau. Indian He<l Cross Sm iety.

ID officer of the NVornen’s Mcdieal .Serviee,

acta at Secretary. The Bureau administers the
Victoria Memorial Sclndarships fund for (he
training of dais, tlie Uidv Citelmsford Lt-ague
fund for maternity and child welfare and the
Lady BirdwofKi fund for army ehlhl welfare.

The income liom the funds is expended on 1

the (1) maintenance of a central Biire.iu of

Information on all asp4*c(s of maternal and child

health throughout India. (2) on (raining schemes
for workers in the maternity and child welfare
field, doctors, health visitors, midwives. uMraery
school teachers and nursery nurses, (3) on pro-
paganda, literature and publicity and (4) on
granta-io-aid of experimental schemee.

The oare needed by the wives and ohlldreo
of tepoya in the Indian Axmy la being
inoreaiiaily fealiaed» and nowhere more than

a sum of Kk«. l*<.ono is paid each year from the
Bureau for grant > in aid to the various centres
and ti'ohnlcal advice of the Director of the
Burc.vu is available t.o the Committee. The
Bilii:h Army ( hild WcUarc Centres arc sitill

umlcr the Bur**aii, A remarkable feature of
this movement is the keenness of the men them-
selves to aid it. realising as they do the benefit
to their own women and children. There are
now very few cantonments where some work
of this kind is not going on.

Througli the Provincial and St.at« branches
of the Imlian Red ( ross Society it has been
po>-lt)lc organi-^e Maternity and Child W'elfare
Servirtw throughout India although of recent
years the trend has been towards transition
from voluntary to official direction and It is

iiot4‘wortliy that tlie work Is most co-ordinated
aud ino-t energcti< allv carried on where there are
pt rs«m> appointed under the Directors of Public
IB'alth vvho.'ic special duty it is to foster Child

;
AVelfare actlvitlc.'i. The thWernments of Madras,

i
Bengal. Orissa ami some of the larger States have

;

as.'iuiiied some rcsmii.-^ihility with regard to sche-
' ines relating to Maternal aud Child health, the
' ^chemesin tlieio prov inc.es being directedby aped-
ul officers. At the same time much excellent work
is done by voluntary organisations such as the
branrhe.s of the Indian Red Cross Society in
Asi»am, Bengal, Madras. North-West Frontier
Province, Orissa. Punjab, United Prodnoea
and Bind and several Indian States, by the
Bombay Mofussil Council and M. dr C. W.,
the Bolibay Presidency infant Welfare Society
and the Bihar M. & C, W. Society with the resiili

that In all the provinces and most of the IiidiMi
States welfare activities for the oare of Um
mother and her child now exist, the acttvttSes
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differ in nature of tlio work undertaken, and tlic

amount of organisation displayed. The Health
Survey and Development Committee appointed
by the Government of India in 1942 has studied
the existing Maternal and Child health services
and have made their recommendation for its

future development. The (\)ininittee has
emphasised the need for organising the services
as an integral part of the medical and p»iliru‘

health sfervices of a Province or State a!id much
emphasis has l)een laid on the prcparati<in of
workers. It is ho]>(Ml that t he iinjtlication of the
tkunmittec’s recommendations on ‘Xpan'^ion and
improvement of facilities for trainnu of public
health personnel and in •ie\elopnieid of the
services much prosjress is cxpectt‘d in the iin

provement of health, of women and children
of India in the near future.

The industrial cmieerns of recent ]iav»' reali>«e«l

the importance of pr(»viding spct ial faeilit ie< for

the employees ami an increasing nunil»er «*f

industries are now maintaining coinpn'hrn-'ive
welfare schemes for women and children. 'I'ln-

Government of India have in«itruetfHl authoritie>>

in the coal mines to establish creches ami pro\i(b-

such minimum requirements regarding building
staff and equipment as detailed in their circular.

So far the flchemes have devoted their
attention to educating women in the elements
of mothercraft and attempting to preserve

infant lives and improve child health. In a
land of BO many languages and superstitions
progress will necessarily be slow and India has
yet to decide whether she will work Intensively
and try to rear a few well developed children as
far as adolescence or extensively attempt to
bring a large number of Infants through the
Brat critical months, only to have them mrish
at a later stage from the many ills that ohlldhood
is heir to In a land of great poverty, under*
nourishment, epidemics and famine. In Western
lauds the Child Welfare Movement has no more
marked characteristic than its inability to stop
expanding. Its ramlBcations know no bounds.
Its inevitable corollaries are endless, and like

the banyan tree It will no doubt in India also
tlevelop innumerable fresh roots, medical super-

I visions, dental clinics, better housing, open air

!
playgrounds, etc. But these are not yet.

I
Its preliminary task Is to cdticaie the mothers

I
of India to the enormity of allowing two million
babie.s to perish every year and to convince
them of the equally important fact that a high
deatii rate always spells also a high damage
I ate of sickly, under-developed, incompetent
citizens.

.Snell is the magnitude of the Held that a
»•on>.i.^tcnt. w jde*piead etfort on a scale hitherto
impoH.-ible must be undertaken, if any uppre-
ei.ibh n-du' tion is to be made in tin* appalling
niMtt.ility oi young ehiidicu.

INDIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY.
When the Great War first broke out, what is

generally termed Red Cross work was under-
taken in India and Mesopotamia by the St. John
Ambulance Association and by a number of

f

)rovinclal organisations working on independent
Ines. From August 1916, the central work
was taken over by the IndUin Branch of the
Joint War Committee of the Order of .St. John of •

Jerusalem and the British Red Cross Society.
The final report of that Committee shows that

;

up to June 1920 Its total receipts amounted
'

to Bs. 1,77,85,716 of which some 17 lakhs had
bwn contributed by the British Red Cross

:

Society. It had spent about 67 lakhs in

!

Mesopotamia nine lakhs on the Afghan War and 1

Waslristan Expedition ; In Mesopotamia and
|

India combined it had spent ou Red Cross
objects in all about 117 lakhs.

|

pletely decentralised, and arc being carried on
through .^*1 Provincial and State Branches under
which there are .112 Kub-braiiches.

The objects on which the funds of Society
nui\ be spent arc :

—

1. The care of the sick and wounded men
of ills Majesty’s Forces, whether still on the
active list or demobilised.

2. The rare of those su Bering from Tuber-
culosis, having regard in the first place to

soldiers and sailors, whether they have con-
tracted the disease on active service or not.

3. Child welfare.

4 . Work i>artle.s to provide the necessary
garments, etc., for hospitals and health institu-

tions in need of them.

It closed its career in June 1920 under tlie
j

5. A8.si8tance required in all branches of

following circumstances. In the summer of i nursing, health and welfare work, ancillary

1919, an invitation had been received to join i W any organisations which have or may come
the International League of Red Cross Societies, i

into being in India and which are recognised
having for its object the extension of Red Cross
work in the sphere of purely civil activity.

|

Though there was then no formally constituUrd
Bed Cross Society in India, the invitation was
accepted, thus giving India a distinct position
In a world-wide League of humanitarian societies.

A Bill to constitute an Indian Bed Cross Society
was introduced by Sir Claude Hill In the Imperial
Legislative Council in March 1920, and duly
passed into law as Act ZV of 1920. This Act
banded over the balance of the funds of the Joint
War Committee to the new Society, and mithoris-
ed it not only to direct the utilisationVor war
purposes of the capital funds at its disposal but
also to devote the interest, as far as possible, for
civil purposes. As contemplated in the Act of
Constitution of the Society^ its activities are com-

by the Society.

6. Home Service Ambulance Work.

7. Provision of comforts and assistance to

members of His Majesty’s Forces whether on the
active list or demobilised.

The Society has five grades of subscribing
members, namely, Honorary Vice-Presidents,
Patrons, Vice-Patrons, Members and Associate
Members. Their respective subscriptions are
Bs. 10,000, Bs. 6,000, Bs. 1,000, Bs. 12 annuaUy
or a consolidated payment of Bs. 160 and any-
thing between Be. 1 and Bs. 12 simually or
consolidated payment of Bs. 60. The number
of adult members of all categories enrolled
during 1945 was 87,731 as against 31,207 in

previous year.
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To stimulate Interest In the alms and objects
of the Society amongst the future generation, the
Junior Bed Cross movement has been instituted
AThich embraces the student population. Out of
fhe 34 Provincial and State IJraiichea, 27 have
organised Junior Red Cross groups, which is a

clear indication of the fact that this cliildren's

branch of Red Cross Society which seeks to
develop a child’s personality hy encouraging his

Individual Initiative, making hint think and act.

Is being firmly established all over India. At the
end of the year the total membership of the
Junior Red Ciosh wan H.MO.78;! ii\ griMifM
as against in groups in the
previous year. The Ciifctor of the JiHtior lied

Cross, K," Slumber >.'igaiu. wbo i- in <

the raoveiiicut. h guldcil b> a Sub ( nuiinittfe

under tbe Cliairnum^liip o1 >i! .tubn Surgi-ut.c.

l.C., .M.A., It.bitt.. Srrn taiy tu lla- (;i-v« riim* iit

uf India in Mu‘ Md»U‘«tiou J )i f>art uu ui . Si veral

new lines of nitlvity toward' tii*' ]trom<.tion of

health, service ti» tie* hii k and 'idii ring .ind int* r-

mationai frllowdiip bavi* Itioi iiiitjatf d duiiiij

recent War year*! and tlo iie vetiieiif i' iurefiu_'

with iierea-iMir p<>itn!:n it.\ aiuuu!.' tin juvenile

|j<»pulation ot tlie eotiiitrv.

CoDititutioni—His Excellency tbe Viceroy
Is President of the S«Kdety. The Managing
Body ordinarily consists of a Chairmnn to be
noinlnatcd by the President and 25 ineinbers

of the Society, of wTmm 12 arc tbe Vice-Presidents
uomloatcd by Provim lal or State liranches, »
selected hy the So<dcty at the Animal tleneral

Meeting from among the members of the SiKiety,

and 6 nominated by the ITesldcut.

The pre.sent CliairuMii of I be .Majiaciug Podv
i>. Sir .loscpb lilior.-, K « > I . K t I i; Vi..'

thahinan; Major «;rM<'ral II. llav i lb. K
H.P^ I.M.S., and tlic Seiiiturv «.* ii( jal Nurdar
Bahadur Jtalwajit >iiudi Ihin o I: b.

Bed CroM, which follows up tbe men on their
return to their villages, and arrangee, where
possible, for their treatment. Under tnle scheme
many hundreds of cases liave been dealt with.

Tlic development of child health services is one
of the important peace-time activities. The
various bramdies of the Indian Red CroSs Society
have initiated and maintained Maternity and
(Tilld schemes in the Provinces and Statas. In
the ultseiice of a Maternity and Child M elfare
Scctu»n under the Covernmeut of India, the
Bureau fiiiutions as Central Office for informa*
tl<ui and technical advice for the Red Cross
Braiit ii(-s and othei voluntary and official orga-
ni-^atioii' ( onducling Maternity and (Tiild Welfare

lieluo'.

special mention must be made of the
Army child welfare centres, which receive
generous support from Red Cross funds. These
centres arc run for the wives and children of
British and Indian troops, and are doing excellent
work, in view of the importance of a qualified
-tail ft. coiidu't Maternity and Child Welfare

lit me,' tb" Indian Bed Cros.-i Society has all

alon'»' em iiuraL't-d training f-cbeines for health
pcr'Oimt l. The provim iul •)cbcme*i lor training
>d Healtb \ i'ibtr-*. miilwivt-.'S and dais have
recfivtd a- i-fau' r ih>m Ih** Maternity and Child
W •'ll.in- liure.iti.

Till' liidian Bt d 1 ro'.t Soi ielv has suiiported
'< lit luf' i.»r m.ni'.iurati<»u of Public HtalthXiirslng
in lielia an -1 ba'idPn d M hiibirshi|Ss to candi-
dal ••*. i..r 'Ui'li training. ’I'be >oi lt'ty, in addition
tti tbe cutbiwmcnt lund tor 1 tost -graduate

liolar'lup mui.'i tlic Indian National C’oin-
mittc- 01 tbe Fluranre Nigldingale International
l'i>un*lati..n, ba^ r't.ntlv created a few scholar-
'bip> i.*r po-t -gra.luai* training ol nurse.s to
enable 'Uitalde (auvlidate< io liave a year’s
Publii llraitu Nur-ing traiidiig In Canada.

The Indian Red Cross Society professes itseli

as an essentially Indian Society. Mo.st of its

niembera (about UO [>cr t ent ) are Indians. It

is controlled in India. Its licaibiuarters arc at

New Uellil. Tbe Society reielved a gift of a
'

lakh and a half of rupees from 11. il, tbe Nawab
of Juuagadli to build headquarter' cdUces in New
Delhi. It bus Inancbea in every i’rovineo of

British India and in several Indian Stales.

These bramlien are again sub-divided into
districts, so tliat tliere is a network of lied Cross
centres all over India. Tlie provincial lirandies
appoint representatives to tlie Central Com-
mittee, called the Managing Body. This Central
body, after deduction of inanagemeut expenses,
distributes all Its income from Invested funds
among the branches for their activities.

Like other Red Cross a<K:letic8, tbe Indian
Society has never lost sight of its primary
obligation to act as an auxiliary to the Army
Medical Service in case of war. It maintains
a Central Supply Depot admini.stcred by head-
quarters. A large niimlier of military liospitals

are supplied with additional i^quipment and
comforts, and tliese arc much appreciated.
The Bengal Branch lias a J.iteruture Committee,
which supplies regular parcels of literature to
troops, especially to those stationed hr lonely
outposts, and many grateful letters of tlianks
are received. Discharged soldiers suffering from
chronic diseases, particularly tuberculosis ore
refened by the Army Medical Service to the

Popular health education is carried on steadily
l»y tbe Society by varied methods. Health
lecture.** in ninny different vernaculars are
regularly organised under Red Cross auspices
illustrate<l by films and slides.

A large number of civil hospitals in India
receive regular assistance from Red t^oss funds.

'I'lii- minibi r >>1 Trained m»r'e-< regi^trred on the
lird I roll mamtained for eivil emergency
'. rvi< r i-i cii:ld > -,'i \ Ml. Tbi'se mirHcs belong
to ditlcr-iit part's 01 lialia, and with a view to
» ii'iiriiitr >pi «-d and ai eurnt y at the time- of need,
t,bi-> are a'ked (wire a vear to intimate any
« bam:c of addn*" to beaiiquarter^. In addition
to tin* uur'es rejbtered at lieadipuirters. seven-
teen bo'pitiil' all over tbe country continued
their undertaking to jirovide tbe Red Cross with
tbe MTV ires of sixty nurses for tem|K>rary
etiiergeuev ilnty in the event of disasU'^r striking
tbeir re-'peetive areas. Fortunately, no oecnsiou
arosr during tbe >car to rei|Ulsitio'n the services
of mir-e-, regi'-tered «m the roll.

FINANCES.~The orcratlons of the Joint War
t ommlttee were brought to a close In June 1920
will) a capital Investment of tbe face value oC
Rs. 50,33,000 and Rs. 8.01,500-8-6 in floatli^
and fixed deposit accounts. The Society has
since invested further funds in various securities
and Its finances at the end of December, 1945,
stood at a capital Investment of the face value
of approximately Be. 761 lakha. The income
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derired from the eapltol of the Society (which
It 8 lakhe at pretentj, after proyiding for certain
Uabilltlet of tne Central Society, i^ittribntable
under the Act to the Provincial Branches In
proportion to their contributions to the Centra)
“ Our Day ” Fund.

The Indian Forces’ Medical After-Care Fund
which was instituted, at the headquarters
of the Society at the end of 1941 to provide
medical relief and other ameliorative measures
for discharged Indian soldiers who participated
in the World War II. Assistance of the Fund
was invoked by an Increasing number of ex-
nervlcemen. The total luiinber of applh'atioiLM

dealt with until the end of the year was 285
against 100 reported in 1944. During the year
176 ex-servicemen siiflfering from tuberculosis.

'

leprosy, mental andmiscellaneous uilmtuits wen*
helped and artificial limbs provided lor seven

j

cases.
I

A sum of lls. 50,1 1C wa.s given in grants during
'

the year, thus raising the total of disbursments
made during the last three years to lls. T1.4C4.
The financial jwsition of the Fund cont inued to

he satisfactory inasmuch as the initial cai'ltal

of Bs. 3,64.315, steadily augmented b\ donati(»ns
and interest, amounted to lls. 7,18.724 at the:
end of 1945.

The Mount Abu Hostel started in July 1V»44 !

for hoiusing Kajputana cx-scrvicemen bus pro-

1

vided medical After-Care to cases witii tlie '

asftistauce of tlie Adams Memorial Hospital.
The Hostel was given a grant of 11-. 4,500 by the
Medical After-Care Fuml towards its initial

outlay and an undertaking to meet lialf of its

first year’s running expenstfs p) the extent of

;

Bs. 6,500. out of which Bs. 1,800 was paid ii

1044 and Bs. 2.361 during the year under review
Recognising the useful purfiose served by tht

Hostel, the Fund Committee renewed its contri

bution to the extent of half its running expenses
for another year, i.r. until the end of June 1946,

The most important activity of the year was
tile Milk Dlstrlhtitlon Service which was Inau-
gurated in September 1943 to mitigate famine
conditions in Bengal, Cochin, Malabar, Orissa
and Travancore and was continued in resp-

onse to persistent )>i>pular demand, althoiigii

I
the food situation had improved considerably.

I MortHiver, the practical dcinoiLstration to the
' masses of nutritional value of milk and conse-
tjuent milk consciousness whicli it awakened
were encouraging considerations against any
sudden termination of this lionefieiai Bervico,

Apart from reclaiming thoiwands of victims,
of malnutrifion the lied Cross Milk Service,
having so far involved 6,03.5 f tons of milk, has
ilenuin-.t rate(l effect ivcly the potentialities of tlie

I

Society and led (d l eiuarkahlc awakening for the
cxteiHioii of the organi'^ation in certain part.s of

' the country. The la mine ]>urticutarly brought
' out the nei'd for Bed ( ross district branches in

Bengal and It is heartening that this breach is

now being tilled. ITider the inspiring leader-
sliiji of H.F. the iTcsicleiit ot the Provincial
I'.ramh, the Right Hon’i.lt^ Mr. Bichard fasey,
an uiiiltitUius sciuine. e«»silnu lls. 16 lakhs (or

the first two > ear?, was set in motion and i»ns ma-
«le e<»n''hleruble lieadway. The. formation of Bed
rnws i ram lies in < ueiiia and Travancore last

year was also the dircit outcome of milk service
in those State.s.

St. JOHN AMBULANCE ASSOCIATION (INDIAN COUNCIL)
,

AND
St. JOHN AMBULANCE BRIGADE OVERSEAS (EMPIRE OF INDIA).

The St. John Ambulance Association was
founded in 1877, by the Order of the Hospital
of St. John of Jerusalem In England, and has
for its objecU

-to) The instruction of persons In rendering
First Aid in cases of accident or sudden illne&s

and in the transport of the sick and injured

;

(d) The instruction of persona in the ele-

mentary principles and practice of nursing, and
also of hygiene and saultation, especially (d a i

sick room ; I

(e) The manufacture, and distribution bv
lato or presentation, of ambulance material,

!

and the formation of ambulance depots in niineM,

factories, and other centres of industry' and
traffic;

(d) The Organisation of Ambulance Corps.

'

invslid Transport Corps, and Hursiiig Corps ;
i

Motlicn'raft and uver 31,(»0o token<< such as
Vouciiers, Medallions. Labels and Pendants for
special proficiency in those subjects. In addi-
tion over 1 17,0U0 certificates have been issued in
the eienientary course for school students known
as Mackenzie School Course in First Aid, Hygiene

I

and Sanitation.

I The object of the Association Is not to rival

I
but to aid the medical man, and tht aubleot-

j
matter of instruction given at the classes qualifies
the pupil to adopt such measures as mav be
{advantageous pending the doctor’s arrival, or
during the intervals between his visits.

During Hu* year 1945, 46,056 persons attended
courses of instructiou in First Aid, Home Nursing,
Hygiene and Sanitation and Domestic Hygiene
land Mothercraft. Of these 33,015 qualified for

: the Association’s certificates : t.e., 30,127 in

I
First Aid, 2,273 in Jlome Nursing, 403 ’4n

(e) And generaUy the promotion of instruc- 1
Sanitation and 212 in Domestic

tlon and carrying out of works for the relief of Hygiene and Mothercraft.

ufletbig of the eick Injured In peace and
,

xiie AHoclatlon haa flee grade, of membere,
war Inde^dently of class, nationality oriuaoQejy^ Patrons, Honorary Coaneiliors, Life
denomination.

I
Member.s, Annual Members and Annusi

An Indian Council of the Association was
;
Associates. Their respective subscriptions are

constituted,on a regular basis in 1910. It has
j
Bs. 1,000, Es. 660. Bs. 100, Bs. 6 and Bs. £.

since issued over 624,000 certificates of nro-| The Income of the Indian Council at head-
in First AkL Home Kurtlng, Hygiene

|
quarters oonsiste primarily of interest on

and Sanitation and Domestic HygWne and ' securities, a fixed annual grant from Rovm

J
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ment. fMt tot oortlftoaiM *ad membofthlp
aub»orli^ioiU.

KxcftUenclMi the Vioeroy «nd Vl«couiitcM
\V;oell and Hi* £xc<^Uency the Cammaiider4ii>
( AH PreAbieot, Ijidy President and Chairman,
rf ^lveotivclv. with 23 nienitter* form the Indian
) oitnoil. The general buntneea of the Indian
( <.nn*’il l» rondncled by an Executive Commll-
i-.' of width the Hon’ble Sir Patrick Sftfena.

0 iii.K., Kniglit of Crace of th«* Order of
'.t. .loiin of Jertififtlcin, is the <,'halrman and
>'»nlar Baluidtir Balwant Singh Purl, o.B.g

.

;in’ Mrneral Srt retnry,

llie St. John Ambulance Brigade Oveneaa i« a
t)})ilonned. dlaciplined body of men and women,
ali of whom are holdera of First Aid. and, In the
'sse of women also Home Nursing certlflcatoe.

1 hey meet together regularly for practice, are
inspected and re-examined annually and under-
take to turn out for public duty whenever
required.

The Brigade in India i» ( omnundi'4 f>y f !»• Ifo

n’ble Kir Patrick S|)cn«<. u n K. < hl*f fominls-
"ioner for the Empire of India. X rjdcr Idm an- 'il

Idstricls covering almo.st all tlu Ttrovinci-s in Bri-

tish India and aoine of tin* Inoian SU’ * ^ "itb
headquarters at lualmre, Calcutta, Bombay,
Madraa. Bangalore, Lucknow, Nagpur, Patna,
Delhi, Karachi, pcHiiavv.tr, Slulinng. Indore
( uttark, Secunderabad and Saml»alpiir and tliere

are three also on the .North Western. East Indian
and O.I.P, Bailwsy.s, lii charg'- of each District
there l« an < onimH^iMncr <m a ^onl!n»^-
loner according to the m*nvi<.*i l•il 1 l« strength of

lire l)i?<triel, aiul a- the \''>rK <»1 tin* Idiuatie lit-s

*<o much in the me<lieal tirnl sorgnal Hjdiere,

the Ofllccrsdn t’hiirge. <<f the Di.nfriets are
generally the adniiuistrattM' heads of the Civil

Medical Departrneiita of tlu* rcsi^ective pro-
vlncee. It U their huaiiieAS to organise and
maintain the training and efTiciency of .\mtnilance
and Nursing Div lalons and to see that they are
available for public tMrrvke on occaaious when
they are required.

At the cud of 104.'* Uie Brigade in India con-
sisted of 4(>c Ambulance l>ivUioLu>, 114 Nursing
Divisions and IJo t’adet Dlvislous (boys and
iilils)wltha lot.il nv'mlterdiip of :iDout
These Divisions render first aid on public
ixrcasions, lor example festivals j.ro<'casious and
public asaeuiblagt^ of all kinds. At times of
tpccial eiucrgencies they turn «>ut promptiy
ind remain on duty so loi'ig as they are required.
Some of tlie recent wcasions when Brigade
members have rendered valusbla service arc the
Biliar Earthquake (1U34), when Calcutta niem-
l>en establisluMl a camp hospital at Moughyr,
Lhe Quetta Earthquake (1U3&) when Lahore
rnemliert living in raitw.'iy trucks at Quetta
itatlon gave valuable help to the stricken people,
lhe Bombay riots In successive years, where
he local Divisions earned the warm anpreciatloQ
:)f the Government of Bombay, the Bint* railway
lliaater (1037) when the Dinapur Nursing
Division gave prompt assistance, the Kumbh
E'’air at Hardwar (193B) wiicn membera from the
Bolted Provlncea were on First Aid duly for
>ver a fortnight, the Dacca Hall disaster
104<B when members of Die Calcutta Police
iiab-DistrSet rendered first aid and organised an
BUkergenoy hospital at the Sealdah railway
itatloa, the Japanese bombing of Baogooo (Deo.

1041) when the Madras Dtstiiot made a prompt
res{tonse to the call (or medical assistance 1^
semllng o Burma a fully equipped party of
4fi volonteera, the evacuation from Burma (1042)
when members of Divisions in the ports met
ship and assisted thousands of evacuees, the
collapse of the large building under construction
on Marine Drive, Bombay (1042), when the

I Pardee Ambulance and Nursing revisions,

[
assisted by others, performed 75 hours coosecilo
itfve doty at ilie scene of the disaster, and the
iiec«*iit great fire in the Bombay docks (1044)
when the Si. Jr>hn .Ambulance and Nursing
Divisiouh rendered ^Ignai service.

The Auxiliary Nursing Service, India, was
con*iriDited Jn )!)n to provide a reserve of
nurses s»ifli*'icritly trained to be immediately
useful wh#*n c.ilb'd up for duty during the present
w.w. The Litdv Di-itrict .Superintendents of the
St. John Ambulance Brigade Overseas are
:icDnu' A* lo' .tl i*‘cruirini: agents and are responsi-
b:»- for the .Hclpct ing. uniforming and allotting
m1 <-audidH(<-s D> th»* variotis hospitals. Recruit-
tneut is made for two categories of service :

(u)

(icneral for continuous service in Military
Hospitals anywhere In India and overseas for
thoHc who sperlflcally volunteer ; and (b) Local
lor a llmuc.i |»crivKl for full or part-time nursing
duty arming <mt of the war in Military or Civil
Hospitals situated within the area in widch they
have acreeii to serve. There has been a fairly
-aD-fartorv response to the appeal for this
s»T\ne .Members of Nursing Disisions all

over the co-.*n»ry have been giving devoted
^olullta^v at lu^pilalH to supplement
the riuTHitia Hervi<**s, \\ hi(e the services of the
r»r»u*adc jM-j-oniul I'oth men and women, trained
in Air Haid l*rei autixn-, are at the diHposal of
rroMiicial tiosernnients for the training of the
K’uifriil piil/lic and arc also utilised in connection
wpli other me.'i.surcs whicli are adojHcd for
the protection of the <ivtl {vopulation against
aerial aftaiks*. Tliey liavc aWo formed Trans-
port Inite at the port is and at present are
‘•ng.tgcl in evaruaiiiitf ca>;ualties received from
osersea'*. Transport rnit:< in Boml>ay and

KiatTed I'ntirelv t‘y women, transported
M-H|HTtivi>ly ovf-r bo.isx) and 36,(itK) sick and
woundetl during IP 13

Both the St. Jolui Ambulance Association
and Brigade work under the aegis of the Order
of St. John of JeriiKalem and as their work In

compiciuentary to that of the Indian Red Ooaa
Society, close co-operation exists between the
Order and tlte Society.

The war greatly stimulated training In
First Aid and Home Nursing, and coaseqnenUy
a very large ouml>rr of men and women
received training in these subjecta ill

order to fit Uiemseives for skilled service to the
sick and wounded. A large number of new
Ambulance and Nursing Divisions of the Brigade,
consbtbig of ttie trained personnel, have alto
been registered this year. For ita other war
work the Association is working in ooaoerl
iwith the Indian lied Croae Society, both a%
: headqnartcrs and in the provinces, nndsf
; the title of Hie Joint AVer Committee of tho
Indian Bed Croat Society and St. John
Ambulance Association, an account of whose
activities Is given under the Indian Bed Cross
iSooiety*
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INSANITY AND MENTAL HOSPITALS IN INDIA.
In India, facilities for the care and treatment i sions. Surgical approach to tlie l)rain by means

of peradns suflfering from mental disorders is ! of Pre-frontal l.puc<»toiny is an additional feature
still very inadequate. To serve a population of

j
and the 3Iys(ue Mental Jlosiiltal is the only

over four hundred million, there arc only 17 I hospital in India to perform this operation (Pre-
institutions with a total Accommodation for

[

Fnmtal Lein’otomy) on the brain,
about 15,000 patients. Most of these institn- According to the 1031 census, out of a total

tions arc little more than lunatic asylums where
j

population of 3.'>:!.H:«7,77K (India and Burma)
hardly any provision exists for modern met hoils

I

there arc 1 ‘JO. 304 persons insatie, making a
of treatment. Many patients are even con-

;

proporthm of insane to sane of 3 i>er 'every
fined In jails where, of course, no provision Io.ooo. In tlie I’nited Kingdom tiie proportion
exists for any kind of treatnumf. The most of insane to sane is roughly 40 per 10.(H»0, while
modern mental hospital in India is ]»robal»ly in New Zealand it is as much as 4r> per lO.CKK).

the Mysore .State Mental Hospital, Bancalore. In rexu'wijjg tlie^e figures it must l»e borne in

which, built at a cost of over Hs. 5 lakhs, is inimi tliat those of the I'nlteil Kingdom and
very well equipped for the care and treatment New Zeal.uni lin lmie the “ feel»le-nilnded

of 8(K) early mental case.s. , ;in it. ‘in th.»t i^ not included in tho figures of

The Bangalore Mental JlospitJil is not mereh liritisfj India. I’he figures of the 1W41 ( ensua
modern in iti huUdinKs and architet'ture but are not av.iiJ.dile at the time of going to press,

is also providing IntiJlties for treatment ot Tlie «.ovf. of India have under contemplation,
patients. u" part ot po-t wai reconst rtict Ion the provision

All forms of shock therai.y are iin.lert.iUei, i..r inciea-« d farilitie-. for the treat luent of men-
including Insulin-shock and ( ardia/ol con\ ul- tal patient' on a leally adequate bcale.

National Association for Supplying Medical
Aid by Women to the Women of India.

The National Assot^iation for Supplyimr eert.iin inimbcr of Luroi^'an medical women.
Medical Aid by Women to the Women of India It ha.s a.ssi.sted by graiits-ln-aid the liiiilding of
wai founded by the Countess of Dufferiii in a number of zenana hospit da in diffeient parts
the object being to open women’B hosi.iials and ot India. It lias aflilhiU'd to it 12 Provincial
women’s wards in cxbsting hosi.iials ; to train bran' hc- and a number of l.ocal Cominltte©».
women doctors, nurses and luidwivcs in India ; The (Joverninent of India sulisidlse the t oun-
and to bring them out when ueccHsary from tess of Tltiitfcrin's Fund to the extent of

Europe. An endowment fund of ai»oijt6 lakhs Ks. 3,70,fKKj per annum to maintain a Women’s
was obtained by public subscription. Inuddi Medical S.‘rvice ft*r India—this service consists

tlon branches were formed in each rrovinec. of 4 >i (dhrer-;. with 1

1

r;dnin;i reserve of 22 doctors

each branch having its own funds and eacli and a junior »«e:v». e. .Medieal women either

having a number of Local Committees and l;rifi-:h <*r Indian, holding regthirablc

Zenana Hospitals afiiliated to it. •..•i.obi;.*.' qnalitn:.«tion-. af<' cligibl.; for the senior
-erviee.

The Central Fund gives grants- in -a id to several i he rie'id.'nt i' if. K. The Vi'CounfeHH Wavell.
Provincial branches; it gives scholarships to a The Hon. .M. .seco taiv js th.- xirgeon to 11. K.

number of women students at tlie medical I lie \ i. eioy, and the Secret arv. l>r. If. M.
college.'^ of Ik)mbay, Calcutta, .Madras and J>cI)j 1. i,;t7.aru^. c m,",. w.\r"' . Viceregal Ivstafo, New
It has In the past brought from Kngland a Delhi and Vicei.-ga! Simbi.

THE WOMEN'S MEDICAL SERVICE FOR INDIA.
This Service is included in the National A^so- The Council determines what proportion of

elation for supplying medical aid h.v women the nwinbers of the .Service is to be recruited
to the women of India, generally known in Kngland and in India rcsix'Ctively. In
as the Countess of Pufferin’s Fund, and the original constitution of the Service, duly
Is administered by the Executive Committee qaallfled medical women who were In the service
and Council of that Fund. The (iovem* A, or who had repdcnnl approved Msrvice to

ment of India has so far allotted the sum of the Countess of Dufferin’s Fund, were to ba^e
£27,750 per annum towards its maintenance, the first claim to apixdntmcnt, and thereafter
The present sanctioned « adrc is forty-ff*ur first «{»ecial consideration whs ti> t>« paid to the

elaM mcKllcal Women, with a training rew'rve of dalm.s of candidates who had qualified in

‘J2 women graduates in medicine of Indian local institiitions and of those who were
Universities. Recruitment to the service Is natives of India.
made (a) in India by a Medical sub-committee Qualifications.—The qualifloatlont are

of the Council which includes the Director- that the candidate must be (a) a Brttisii

General, Indian Medical Borvice, tho Honorary
,
4ubjcct resident in the United Kingdom or in

Joint Secretary to tire Council, a medical woman, a British CJolony or In British India, or a person
a medical man and the ('hief Medical Officer, rcMdont. in any territory of any Imllan Prince
Women’s Mc<llcal Service: (5) in Kng- ! or Chief under the suzerainty of His Majesty
land, by a sub-committee, Including a

|

exercised through the Governor-General of

mcilical man and two medical w'omen: India or througli any Governor or other
conversant with eondltions in India. These

j
officer subordinate to the Oovernor-Oeneral

sub-committees perform the duties ot a medical of India. (6) Must be I>etwoen tho
board examining candidates for physical fitness, twenty-foor and thirty-two at enUy. (c) 8ns
and for return to duty after Invalldlug. i must be a ftrtt-olass medical womaiii •ns
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matt possesB a medical qualification registrable
Id the United Kingdom under the Medical
Act^ or an Indian or Colonial qualification

registrable in the United Kingdom under
that Act. and an advance graduate quallflca*
tion. (d) The candidate must produce

graduates In medicine of the Indian Uulversltlee.
Salaries range from Ks. 200 to Ba. 250 per
month, with furnished quarters.

2. Two of the 22 members of the reserve,
but not more at anr one time, may be deputed
by the Executive Committee for post*

certificate of health and character. The graduate training.

Council reserves the iKnver to promote to
1

3. Ordinarily four years shall be spent in
the Service ladies not possessing the above the reserve before a member Is considered for
qualifications, but who have shown marked appointment to the Women's Medical Service,
capacity. Members of tl>e Service are required

;
but the Executive Committee shall have power

to engage for duty anywhere lt» Iiulia. After to shorten this period in special cases. Service
three years of probation have been satisfactorily In the reserve shall t>e considered by the
passed, their apptilntincnts are confirmed. Kxccutlw Cointuittc^* when appointments are
The Training Raserve of tho Womoo't being made to the Women’s Medical Service.

Modteal Sorrice-—This Service has a sane- hut hhalJ not f>f itnclf constitute a claim to
tloned cadre of i’-, and la open to women apiKdntmeut.

VICTORIA MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIPS,
Tht \ In .Lii -hip- i ufid v..i- «f f hr /ndiun Jted t'ro:«.s s^ucieties in the pro*

founded in IPilH by J.adx ^ ur/i»n. v iih th* ol jv t iiitd of India. Tlie Director
ot .‘•ccurinu' better, rttuidurd- ul iiiuh\iiti\ MaJernhy ami « liiid Wdiare. I.lt.C. Society,
practii'o by ih<* uai- eu inUi.t. A -uui m abmit :»ii niiictr 05 th»‘ MoinfjiV Medical Service is

01 lakliN Wa- «-.•< lu. d bv juibti. • i:b-. i q t ion Seen tary to t he I'und. In spite of continuous
in and a r.utliei miiu ui lb . I ,;;o <-00 wa.- ttli»rts in tile training of dais .since the beginning
added the t uinl in i',* :,. tt. -n I hcii M;.je-ti. - of the pre^ent century no appreciable Improve-
Silver .liibitec 1 und 1 he 1 und 1 - now ohnuu- ment has yet been made in the midwifery servlcea
tered b> til* .Mateii.iTN and i l.iM \St .i..i* in the rural artjts. It is. therefore, necessary to
bureau, fndiaii fb d (l o-- .»iel tiie extend the training to rural areas taking care that
lueniuc i> expended a- gi.iid' ip .>id (»j ii.iunni.' only ilio re<|uired number are trained and allowed
•eheme*. for dai> and niidwj\e- ni.uMa!n»<l to work under.siipervi.>-lon until .such time that they
t.y \oluniai\ or;.'atii' if i<>ii« . .enc'.ipv tu .ue in- ran b“ replaced by pro]»erly trained midwives.

LADY HARDINGE MEDICAL COLLEGE AND HOSPITAL.
Hie Lady liardlnge .Medical College was nurses and residences for the medical and teach-

opened by Lord llardiuge on the ITih ing stall, occupy a site of 55 acres in New Delhi
February, IPlfi. It Is a rcsldeutlul Medical lol- within easy reach of old Delhi city. The
lege stalled entirely by women, and was founded grounds are enclosed and adequate provlsiou
to coraineniorute the visit to Dcdht, in I'Jll, of is made for the seclusion of both students
the Queen Empress. I.{idy llardiuge took the and patients from outside observation. Strict
initiative in ral.'ting funds by public subseription observance of purcluh cannot, however, be
to meet the cost of buiidlngi and equipment, guaranteed in the case of students. As the
Thirty lakhs of rujiers. in all, liave been given hospital patients arc all women or children. It is,

for the»<' purpos's, mostly by the Ruling i'rlnces for example, necessary that students should, in
and Chiefs of India, .•\fter J.^idy Hardiiige's their final year, attend a brief course of instruction
death in 1914, it was sugge.sted by Her Jmnrrlal on men natientsat the Irwin Hospital, Delhi. Ttas
Majesty Que< u Mary that the institution should College buildings contain a LiWary, Musanm,
serve as a memorial to its founder, and be called' I.ecture RiX)ms, Laloratorles and offices,
by her name. . Hostvls are x^rovldcd for all studenta. Theve
The Governing Iio<ly includes tlieDlnclor arc good playing fields and a large swimming pool

(ieiieral, Indian Medical .Service, the CliKt Com* ’s'a* opened early In l.*dS. The hosnjtal Is a

misfeloner of Delhi, tie- Clu‘ f Engine, r, C.-ntrul fhie inoleru lualldlng w ltli accommodation for

F.W.D., the Kduealionul CommirMoner wltii inpatients for teaching purposes and a

the Government of India, tin* Cldef Medical corumoilious out ixitieuU* department. Ths
Officer, Women’s Medical Service, a represen- and Hospital are supported by a gr^
tatlvs eleeted bv the A It- India Assoelxition of 3.*-0,<XK.) from the Government of India,

Medical Women. ti»e S,irg»on to H.E. th** supplemented by grants from Provincial

Viceroy, an Indian meml.er of tlu- CuuikU of ‘‘uvcrnmcnls ami Indian Slates. Students are

Slate, 2 Indian members of the LegUlatiw I>r,*par,‘d lor tho M.H., ILS. degree of the Punjab
Asaembly, a private Indian cltlzon of Ih ihl. a University, with which the College is afflllaUd.

private lady re‘*id»*nt of Delhi, the »‘htef .Moilieal

Officer, Delhi Provinee, and the .-Vgent
, lmi»erla! Attached to the Hospital there are: (1) a

Hank of India, iKdid. The IJoiwuury Secretary ,, Training Scliool for Nurses, and (2) a Training
who is also a inetubcr of ilu' Governing Hmly. h , School fc»r Dist>en8ers. All particulars as to
the l>eputy Director (icm.’nil, Indiatt Medical

,

admission and training may be obtained in the
Service. Aw othcor ot Imiian .\udli and i case of (1) from the Nursing Superintendent,
.Vecounta Service acts aa Honorary Treasurer. ! Lady Ilardinge Medical College Hospital,
The College and lJo»]utul. together with ix'pu-

1
Delhi, and in the case of (2) from the Lcetorar

rate hostels for ISC Medical students and 95 ’ on Pharmacy, at the same address.

NURSING.
Whilst India cannot show t!ie rompleW chain

.
England, tiiere 1ms been a great development

of efficiently- nursed hospluU whlcli exists in ‘ of skliled nursiug of recent years. This activity
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If principally centred In the Bengal, Madrae and ( affiliated afsociationa
Bombay Preeidenciee, where the chief hospitals'

""

In the Presidency towns are well nursed, and
where large private staff are maintained, avail-
able to the general public on imymcnt of a
prescribed scale of fees. These Hospitals also
act as training institutions and turn out a
yearly supply of fully trained nurses, both to
meet their own demands and those of outside
institutions and private agencies. In this way
the supply of trained nurses, English, Anglo

-

1

wu oBowanviuaw wsrc, howsver, carried
uto The Memorandum, Rules and Bye-laws
of the Association were not revised and brought
into line with the actual working of tlie Associa-
tion. This was done towards the end of 1927,
when the Committee decided tliat some steps
niti>t be taken to do so. Accordingly a Sub-
('oiniiilttee was ajipointed to eonsider the
revision and amendment of the Memorandum,
Rules and Bye-laws. The Sub-Committee

„ — , — - , „ reported that it appeared to be impossible to
Indian and Indian, is being steadily increased, amend and revise the rules piecemeal and that
In Bombay the organisation went a step farther, the only way to put the things in order was to
through the establishment of the Bombay

j
draft an entirely fresh constitution and rules.

Presidency Nursing Aasociution. Tlda wasj fullv considering the Sub-Committee's
composed of the various Nursing Associations in 'report, the Coinmlttee agreed that the Aasocla-
charge of individual hospitals, and worked tiou l>e Incorporated by an Act on the line of the
under the Government. The principle on which ' Registration Act In the United Kingdom,
the relations of tlds Association with the Local 1 pending the passing of the Act, the New Memo-
Associations was governed was that there was randiim of Association was brought Into opera-
central examination and control combined with 'tlon from Ist April 1929.
complete individual autonomy in administra-
tion.

Estubllshment of the Bombay Nurses. Mid'
I wives and Health Visitors* Council.—^Tbe

State Beglstration of Nurses for all India need of legihlatiou for the llegistration of Nurses,
Is much required. The subject has been ' Midwives and Health Visitors had existed In tlie

under discussion for years. It is desired that . Province since a long time and with a view to
India should have its own State Register as in prot-ect the public from the activities of persons
the United Kingdom, South Africa, New Zealand, who nilsrei'resent themselves to be fully qualified

Australia, Canada and Burma, and that the Nurses, Midwives or Health Visitors, Uovem-
currlcula and examinations should be brouglit ment, in April 1986, passed the Bombay Nurses,
into line with these countries. Government Midwives and Health Visitors’ Registration
has established a Provincial Regi.stcr prepara- Act. In tlie alisence of State Registration the

tory to an All-India Register. : nurses trained in this Province were subject to

Bombay Prosldency.—The Bombay Pre-
;

in <ilft.Uitles and were refused Registration

sidency was amongst the first in India to realise in other 1 ro% Inccs and in other counUles, where

the value of nursing in connection with iiospital *tate registration prevailed. The Act obuios

work. The first step was Uken on the initiative necessary sUtus and secures their

of Mr. L. R. W. Forrest at St. George's Hospital, r^-Klatration in other proylnces In India or in

Bombay, where a regular nursing cadre for His Majesty s DorninioM ^bloh

hospital wasestabliahed together with a small staff ^ ®

of nurses for private cases. 'This w'as followed l»y
f

Nurses, Mid wives and Health M»ltors Council

a similar movement at the J. ^ and Allied Hos- which was estai>lished in August 1935.

pitals and afterwards spread to other hospitals i From the date of the establishment of the
m the Presidency. Ultimately, Government

j

Council, the Bombay Presidency Nursing
laid down a definite principle with regard !

Association l>ecame defunct. The training and
to the financial aid widch they would give to ' registration of nurses, midwives and health
ueb institutions, agreeing to contribute a sum

|

visitors in this Province U now controlled by the
equal to that raised from private source.^.

;
Council. N iirses who are trained and registered

Afterwards, as the work grew, it was decided ' in this Province can now get registration with
by Government that each nursing association ' the Gimeral Nursing Council of England and
attached to a hospital should have a definite

j

Wales and the General Nursing Council of

constitution and consequently these bodies * Scotland and can practice as quaiitied nurses in

have all been registered as Associations under ' iltese Countries.

Act 21 of 1860. By degrees substantial endow-
1 Mlnto's Indian Nursing Assoela-

ments have been built up, although the assoela- non.—The Lady Minto’s Indian Nursing
tions are still largely dependent upon annual

; Association was founded In 1892 under the title
snbscrlptions towards the maintenance of their' of tlie" Up-<Jountry Nursing Association** to
works.

j
•..iippicnn^tit the sup{>ly ot trained nurses in India

The Bombay Presidency Nursing Association) xbe Punjab and the United Provinces were
was incorporated under the Societies' Reglstra-

j the first provinces to consider the possibility
tlon Act of 1860, in the year 1911, with the of providing nurses for private work, but it

primary object of establishing a nursing service
j was not untU 1906 that provision was made on a

from which the Nursing staff at Government
; adequate basis

aided hospitals under management of Nursing
Association might be recruited. This (unction,

I^ady Mlnto issued an appeal to the pabllc
ABBOCiauon mignt oe rccruuea. jms luncuon, unA vnaUnA mAt wUlt
however, was never carried out by the Bombay
Presidency Nursing Association and it appeared ^ . ...
to the COTunIttee improbeble th»t It could be The BuuUI lUbUltlM of the AMOcUtton urt

....... rm._ ^
...o TTiM. frnm nvM annrftM

carried out. The autiliary function of
examining and sranting certificates to nurses
and midwivesand maintaining a register of quail-
fled nurses and midwfves and also maintaining
a Provident Fund for the employees of the

met from five source :~

Interest on the Endowment Fund ; Oovem-
ment Grant

;
DonaUoiii ; flubserlptiont ; Feet.

It Is the practice of the AiKwIatlon to Invite
people to beeome annual eubeorlbiif. This
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carrlat wJth !t two ftdvantagat ; prkwlty of eUloi
to tbo Mrrloei of m Btotori ond * redaotios
In tbo iMt pnid for thoM sM-vicet. Thui
mainbon of the AMoeUtloo ere enebled to
obteln ekiUed suretng et moderete ohergee
on e elldiikg eoele of U’m determined by theIn-
come of era petlent.

Tbeeontrol of the AtsocUtlon le In the hende of
two Cofnmltteei;une In England end one In Indie.

The English ('oinmitte« i« responsible for the
recruitment of the staff in the United Kingdom,
but fully trained unrseH art? also eligible in

India and the Central Committee has the {xiuer
to enlist them on the spot.

In addition to this duty the Indian Commttteo
deal with ell matters of administration delegntlon
to the Provincial Brancbee qneetiona of local
lignlflcance.
Her Hajeety Queen Mary Is a Patron of the

Association.
Her Excellency the Viscountess Wavell Is

President of the Central Committee in India.
Hon. Secretary:— Licut.-Col. H. Wliilamson.

I.M.S.

Chief Lady SuperinUndent .*^MIss C. WiliOO.
Central Committee.
Lady Mtnto*s Indian Kurstng Aseoelatloo.

Virert'tfal Estates, Simla, /tiid Red Cross Bolld-
Ii4?s. New Delhi.

THE TRAINED NURSES* ASSOCUTION OF INDU AND THE ASSOCUTICH4
OF NURSING SUPERINTENDENTS OF INDIA.

The Trained Nurses' AH«iociation of India was Hun. Adiher V. A, Mehta, Covt. of
founded in 1905 and incorporates the .A»so«-ia-

tion of Nursing .Superintendents of India.
It is affiliated with the international Council
of Nurses and the National ( ounci) of Women
in India, and the Nurset*' AuxiiiAry of the ChrU-
tian Medical Assoolatlon is an uffUiated Associa-
tion. Its objects are .

() to uphold in every way the dignity and
honour of nursing pr(»fes»»ion.

() to promote a sense of esprit tie Corps
among all nurses.

(e) to enable inemi>ers to take counsel together
on matters attcciing their profession

id) to elevate nursing education and to raise
the standard of training.

(r) to strive to bring about a more uniform
system of education, examination, certifi-

cation and registration.

The Association has sccomplii»hed a great
deal in raising the standard of nursing throughout
India, in improving nursing legislation and in
providing post-graduate courses fur nurse
administrators, sister tutors and healtii visitors.

It strives in every way to nromote efficient

and adequate nursing for the sick and to improve
oondlUoos. not only for nurses but primarily
for patients. The Assoeiatlou Is self-supporting
and is maintained by the nurses themselves.

The branches of the .Assewdation arc the
Health Visitor's League, the Midwive*' Union
and the Student Nurses' Asso<*latloti. The
number of qualified ineml>t'rs la li.'JiHi and
student memDers totalling 4 .<Uh>. The
official organ of the Association is ‘ The Nursing
Journal of India

Patron : Her Excellency I,ady Wavell.

Vice- Patrons : H. E. i.jvdy t olville. Bombay ;

Ijsdy Nye. Madra-s ; Lady Burr(tw.4, Bengal ;

H. E. Kvan Jenkins, ihinjab ; H. E. lardy
Dow, Bilnu- ; 11. E. Lady Twynam, Central
l^rovinoes

;
i^ly Wylie, ‘ United F*rovlnrea

;

H. E. I^ady Clow, Assam ; H. K. Lady Lewis.
Orissa; H. E. Mrs. Hay. Baluchistan; H. E.
lAdy Caroe, N.W'.F.P.; Miss Macqueeu. Sind

;

Her Hlgluiess The Maharani Balilba of Tra-
vanoore and Her Higlmess The Princess ofi
Berar.

India I.egivJatir e 1 h jtai t iiUMit, New Delhi Simla.

President : A. Wilkinson, 3, Commis-
sioner Lane, Delhi.

y ire- Presidents : Miss L. E. Mackenzie

;

.Miss if. Craig ; Mrs E. A. Watts; Mrs. N. Bed-
ford ; Mi»s T. K. Adranvala and Mother M.
Kinesbuge.

Offif'ers : S<*eivtary : Misa M. E. Abram,
T N..A.1 4 , CntlerliiU Lane, Delhi. Hou,
I r' ;wsMr* r : .Mh- L Hutchings, Office of the
Dirw'foi .< icii. rn!. Indian Medl*nil SerN ices, New
Delhi. Editur ; .Mis.- M. E. Abram. T.N.A.L

4, I ixicihili Lane, Delhi.

Hon. Secretaries : Health Visitors’ League :

.Miss M. Korah, J>ady Heading Health School,
Delhi; MidwlNcs’ Union: Miss 8. Bound,
l.ady Reading Hospital, Peshawar ; Student
•Nurse-s' .Association. Mi.-ts Van Vrankeu
*i». .•^t;4nl».‘y Huid, .Vlhilurbttd, IM*.

Prpresentaiives of the .Vwrjrrng Sendees and
Affiliated Assui'totions - The Military Nursing
Services (Indiai. Miss J. Patterson,
R.R r.. q A. 1 . 1I..N.S., ('hief Principal Matron,
G.H.Q. Medical I>irectorate. New Delhi.
Madras Government Nursing Services : Miss

;
It. Chadwick, Office of the Suigeon-General
witir the Cioverniuent of Madras, l^dy Hinto's
Indian Nursing Service ; Miss C. Wilson,

. Viceregal Estate, Simla New Delhi.

The Auxiliary .yursiny Sefrice

:

Miss £,
; Hutchings, Chief Lady Superintendent, A.N.S.,
Office of the D ti 1 M S . New Delhi. The
Nurses Auxiliary of tl»e Christian Medical

,
As4<HMath>n : Miss H. W. Sutherland. L.W.L,

! Settlement, t liingiepuf. S India.

I Membership : Membership is open to quali-
fied Nurses. Health Vi.nitors and Midwives who
have comnieted their training iu hospitals or
Health .Schools reec^lsed by the Association.

- All offi(‘ers are fully traitied nurses.

.<fw5j»crt;ifia«s .• Entrance fee Rs. 3 : Annual
subscription which Includes monthly conies of
the Nursing Journal of India Rs. 8 and Nurses
whose montldy salaries are under Rs. 50 are
entitled to pay lialf fees.
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THE WOMEN’S MOVEMENT.
The women’s movement has had a remarkably

smooth run in India. Imperceptibly but steadily,
daring the past ten or twenty years, the women
of India have acquired numerous rights, social
and legal no less than political. Their political
enfranchisement has been achieved with con-
siderable ease.

Three fundamental causes have led to this
remarkable success: first, the deep veneration
that is given by the Hindu and Muhammadan
religions to the feminine aspect of life equally
with the masculine as shown by the import-
ance of goddesses, by the necessity for the
presence of the wife at all ceremonies performed
by M Brahman, by the idea of the sacred mystery
or womanhood implied by the purdah, and by
the general veneration of motherhood. Secondly,
the time was psychological, for a new era was
beginning for the Indian people by the intro-
duction of schemes of reforms In Indian
government planned to give a basis of repre-
sentative government on a progressively ex-
tended scale/ The door was being opened to
complete self-government but only men were
being invited to enter through it, although
women compose half the population of the coun-
try and it had been by the j(»iiit elforts of men
and women that the agitation for reform in
the government had been made. The men and
women of India were too awakened and too fair-
minded to allow this injustice to leinaiii unre-
dressed. Thirdly, the long and strenuous
agitation for the vote by women In Britain and
America and their recent victories had brought
vividly to the consciousness of all educated
Indian men and women the whole question of
tlie inclusion of women in public life, and It was
also a national and international necessity that
Indian women should be given as high a status
as women In other parts of the Empire.
Though the Municipal franebise was

granted to the women of the Bombay and
Madras Presidencies over fifteen years ago it
was BO limited in numbers that it did not make
a large Impact on women’s consciousness, and
indeed no protest was made when it was sud-
denly withdrawn from Madras women some
years later. Over 1.700 women are qualified
to vote for the Bombay ror])oration and a fair
percentage of these have polled at each elec,
tion; similarly in other Municipalities In
that Presidency women have exercised their
vote responsibly and Intelligently. Since 1922
scores of women have become Municipal
Councillors and members of Local Boards.
Their appointment hae chiefly been by
nomination but there have been notable seats
won by election in open contest with men,
tneb as the election of all the four women who
first entered the contest for seats in the Bombay
Corporation, also the instance in which the single
wooun contestant In the Municipal elections in
Lucknow secured the largest poll of any of the
MUdldates. Many important local reforms have
been secured by this large band of women
councillors, and every year seas a greater
number of women serving on these local Councils
and Boards.

It was owing to the rise of the political agita-
tion or Home Buie between 1914 and 1917

that women began to wake up to theli
position of exclusion by British law from an\
Hhare In representative government. Th«
internment of one of their own sex. Dr. Besant
stimulated political activity and political self

consciousness amongst women to a very great
extent. The ripe uioineut for giving public
expression to their feelings rame wlien the Secre
tarv' of State for India came to India t<

Investigate and study Indian affairs at first -hanc
In 1017.

During thi* Kt. lIon.E.S. Mont iigu'M visit oiib
one women’s deputation waited on him but I'

was representative of womanhood in all part
of India, and It brought to his notice the vaiioii

/ reforms which women were specialty desirous 0 :

} recommending the Government to carry out.

I

The first claim for suffrage for Indian
' women was made In the address presented to Mr.
Montagu at this historic Ail-lndfa Women's
Deputation which waited upon him in Madras
on ihe 18th December 1917. The section refer-
ring to enfranchisement merits full quotation

:

*‘Our interests, as one half of the people, art’

directly affected by the demand In the united
(HlndU'Muslim Reform) scheme (I. 3) that ’ the
Members of the Council should bo elected directly
i>y the peojple on as broad a franchise as poisr
ble,’ and in the Memorandum (8) that ‘the
franchise should be broadened and extended
directly to the people.* We pray that, when
such a franchise is being drawn up, women may
be recognized as * people,’ and tuat It may be
worded in such terms as will not disqualify oui
•ex, but allow our women the same opportan<
it lea of representation as our men. In agreeini
with the demand of the abovementioned
Memorandum that a full measure of Local Self*
Government should be Immediately granted, we
request that it shall include the ropreseotatloi
of our women, a policy that has been admittedly
successful for the past twenty years in Local
Self-Government elsewhere In the British Em-
pire. The precedent for including women in
modern Indian political life has been a marked
feature of the Indian National Congreee, In
which, since its inception, women have vot^
and been delegates and speakers, and which
his year finds Its climax in the election of 1

woman as its President. Thus the voice o]

India approves of iU women being considered
resfionsible and acknowledged citizens ; and W<
urgently claim that, in the drawing up of al
provisions regarding representation, our sex ehal
not be made a disqualification for the exerolit
of the franchise or for service in public life.**

The year 1918 was devoted to converting tb<
ijoveromeut r(»rc<’.s to the iustlce and expadl
ency of Indian Woman Suffrage, but thli
proved a more difficult matter. It was a dls
appointment first that though the Secretary o
State had given a sympathetic reply to th<
All-India Women*! Deputation, yet when thi
Scheme of Reforms, drawn up by him and Lor(
Chelmsford as the outcome of his visit to Indii
was published, no mention of women waa mad(
though the widening of the electorate wae om
of the reforms inggested. When the Sonth
borough Franchise vommlttee was formed ti
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iovMtlgftta the safgettlo&f i^ganling the
frenohJM io thlf Scbeaie, the women euiiraalet#

took every meant to bring to the notloe or the
Committee ell the evidence which showed the
need for, end the country’s support of, the
loolutlon of women In the new frenchiee.

Alter the introduction of the Government
of India Bill Into rarllamcnt in July 1910,
a number of Indian deputations proceeded to
London to give evidence before the Joint Select
Committee of Members of both Houses of
Parliament which had been appointed to place
the Reforms on a workable basis. Mrs. Annie
Besant, Mrs. Sarojiui Naldu and Mrs. and
Miss Herabai Tata were the women who were
heard by the Committee In support of the
extension of the franchise to women in India.

The House of Commons decided that the ques-
tion was one for Indians to answer for themselves
and while retaining the sex dlsqnallhcatlon In
the Reform Bill they framed the Electoral Utiles
In such terms that if any Provincial Legislative
Council should approve by a resolution In favour
of women's franchise, women should be put on
the electoral register of that Province. This
was the only provision regarding franchise
matters which might be changed before a 10
years* time limit. Until after that period women
were Ineligible for elntioo as Legislative
Oounclllors.

Reviewing the position about ten years later
the Simon Commission showed the extremely
limited extent to which women, enfranclilsed
in the manner set out above, had become quali-
fied as electors. Except In Burma, where it was
eomparativcly high, the ijerccntago of women
electors to * adult femaU! population was
less than one.

Madras led the way In the matter of women's
franchise and under tlie operative provision of
the Government of India Act, women heciimr
enfranchised. Other provinces followed suit,

and at the time of the inquiry by the Simon
Commlsflion seven out of the nine provinces had
acquired the riglit. Very soon women began to
adorn the benches In legislative cliamlnrrs, first

by nomination and then by election. And they
justified the confidence placed In them by spon-
soring and successfully carrying through many
measures of uplift and reform in regard to the
tatoB and iulluence of women.

During the last ten or fifteen years, the women
of India have made enormous progre.ss in several
directions. A great awakening has dawned on
them. The raising of the age of consent for
marriage, the abolition of the practice of dedicat-
ing girls to temples, the dcnuiud for legal and
property rights men emlmdicd in some
of the reform moiisures—all have tended to
raise the status of Indian women in their own
eyes as well as In the eyes of the world. They
have marched from reform to reform, and their
outlook is for ever widening. The Gandhi
movement evoked an unprecedented outburst
of service and sacrifice among Indian women
who were thrown into the thick 'of a political
straggle from which they emerged fully conscious
of their political rights and responsibilities. The
part played by the two representatives of
Indian womanhood at the India Round Tabic
OonlerenoeB held in London brought them and
their kind in the Ume-Ugbt.

Bmall wonder, therefore, that the Government
of India Act of 1955 gave Indian women poUtleal
rights far In advance of those enjoyed by them
before that date. In terms of number (rf seats,
women have been allotted 6 scats out of a total
of 150 reserved for British India in the Federal
Council of State and 9 out of a total of 250 so
reserved in the Federal Assembly. In the
Provincial Assemblies, women have reserved to
them 8 seats In Madras, 6 in Bombay, 5 in Bengal,
6 in the United Provinces, 4 In the Punteb, 4
in Bihar, 3 In the Central Provinces and Berar,
1 In Assam, 2 in Orissa and 2 in Sind.

But by far the greatest Improvement In
women's i>olitica) rights occurred in the liberali-

sation of the franchise qualifies tJons affecting
them. Women have been enfranchised who
have the property qualification In their own
right, or arc wives or widows of men so Qualified,

or are wives of men with a service qualification,

or arc pensioned widows or mothers of members
of the rnlllUry or police forces, or who possess a
literacy qualification. Women not holding the
requisite qualification in their own right are
required to apply to be enrolled, stating their
derived qualification, but this procedure has
been waived in some provinces. By means of
f-uch enfranchisement, it is estimated more
than six million women (against 815,000 under
the Act of 1919) have been given the right to
vote, compared to 20 million men.

It Is noteworthy, too. that men and women
can vote botii in general constituencies and in
special constituencies. Women can vote In and
contest elections to the I’ pper House In provinces
where hicaiucral legislature^ have been set up.

Both evidence and result of the awakening
among Indian women are to be found in more
th.'in ‘Uie le^i^l^^tive niejuviire .sponsored by women
legislators caleulat«*d to e(»urVr greater rights and
freedom on women,

Aildndiia Women’s Ceoforonce.
In the past 15 years Indian women’s rights,

grievances and demands have been voiced
principally by the All-India Women’s Conference.

The All-India Women's Conference came Into
exi-^tenoe, as n result of the initiative taken by
Mrs. Margaret Cousins, towards the end of 1926,
the first ses.sion of the conference being held at
Poona in the first week of January, 1927. In
the beginning It was inclined to coneentrate its

attention on the ba-nic question of women’s
education. The re.solutions f>assed at the first

conference w<'.re almost wholly devoted to the
different a.spects of women’s education, the
only exception being a resolution condemniiig
child incrrlage aiul supporting Sir H. S. Gout’s
i\ge of Consent Bill. Even this subject W'ss
touched upon only becau.so it was felt that early
marriages wert' a very serious Impediment In the
progress of girls’ education. Such a narrow pro*
granimo coubi not, however, be expected to
satisfy the leaders of the women’s movement for
a long time and it was not surprising that at the
tlilrd session the scope of the conference was
definitely widened to include social reform.
Education of women, raising the age of marriage,
removal of untouchablllty and oaste restrictions,
rural uplift, and reform of the laws of inheritance
as affecting women are only the more important
of the BUDjeots in wMoh the conference has
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IntorMted itself. Year by year its activities
have been expanding and they have shown that
the educated women of India have become
conscious of their rights as well as their duty
and are prepared to contribute their share to the
task of nation-building.

A satisfactory feature of the women’s move-
ment in India has been the spirit of unity and
co-operation behind it. A mere glance at the
list of presidents of the All-India Women's
Conference—which includes the names of the
Maharani of Baroda, the late Begum of Bhopal,
the late Haul of Mandl, Mrs. Sarojini Naidu,
Mrs. Miithulakshmi Keddi, Lady B. Nilkanth,
La^ Abdul Qadir, Mrs. Faridoonji, the Maharani
of Travancore, Mrs. Cousins, ilajkumari Ararit
Kaur, Mrs. Bameshwari Nehru and Shrimati
Karaaladevi —should sufhee to show to what
extent the conforenee has succeeded in securing
the co-operation of the awakened womanhood
of India irrespective of the ditfereuces of east*-

and community, race and class.

This organisation, it may be noted, has latterly

shown a tendency to transgress the requirements
of sectional plea and strayed intx) wider politir.al

activity. It is not, however, difficult to explain
this development. The women's movement
gained considerable impetus by the part played
by and the status accorded to, women in the
intensive political movement conducted by Mr.
Gandhi and the Congress since lil20. This asso-
ciation, while it has undoubtedly brought women
to the forefront of public activity, has also served
to bring their outlook in line with that of the
Congress. There are doubtless members of the
fair sex who hold pronounccwl views on women’s
rights and yet do not share the extreme doctrines
of Mr. Gandhi or tlie Congress, but it can safely be
said that they are in a minority in the AU-lndia
Women’s Conference. This will explain the
somewhat pro-Congress political views expressed
at the annual sessions of this body.

According to the secretary’s nqiort srihniittcd

to the annual session of the (conference held in

Hyderabad (Sind) in December the
membership has risen to 2.*i,0(K>. Altogether
there are 39 branches and 164 constituent
branches. Recording the recent achievements
of the conference, the report st.ited that a
memorandum was submitted and evidence
tendered before the Hindu Law Commit tec;
the central office of the conference was
established

;
an all-India milk-for-children

campaign was launched
;
agitation wa.s carried

on against the employnioiit of women and child-
ren in mine.s ; and money was collected for the.

Kasturba National Memorial Fund.

Presiding over the eighteenth session of the
AU-Indla Women’s Conference held at Hydera-
bad (Sind) in December 1945, Mr.s. Hansa
Mehta made a oomprchcn.sive survey of the
problems of Indian women and said :

” It is

not enough to ask for our rights
;
ve must also

understand our responsibilities. Woman is an
individual as well as a member of society.
She can no longer lead the life of a parasite, but
must oontribute her mite to the common good
of society. We may soon be called upon to
help in the work of national reconstruction,
especially in the fields of education and health.”

Defining the place of woman, poUtioally,
socially and economically, in the new order
to be evolved, Mrs. Mehta spoke ofthe ** woman’s
charter of rights ” in tne following terms

:

” Firstly, wo stand for the freedom of woman
and her equality with man. Kquality is not,
however, to mean identity, but equality of
opportunity. A woman is as much a human
being as man is. If freedom and equality are
the basis of human development, woman must
be entitled to share tliem with man. There
should be no disability attached to her sex.
There should be no doniiiiation of one sex over
the other and no exploitation of one by the
other. Tills idea shonlci form the basis of the
charter. It is gratifying to note that the
preamble of the charter signed at San Francisco
by the Tnited Nations, wlileh Includes India,
accepts this {tosithm of efiuality between man
and woman. As an individual, woman shall
enjoy all the rights of, and shall be required to
perform all the duties of, a citizen, whether
the.HO rights are polith'al, civil or economic.
The state shall reeogidse the individual as the
unity of s(>ei(‘ty and not the family. Woman
shall thiTPfon* he enfranchised in her own right
and not a.s in relation to man. The present
ba.-ii.s of franchise, which gives the woman the
right to vote as a wife of a man with a certain
ineonn*. violates this principle and cannot be
aecei»ted ))y \is. We must reaffirm our demand
for adult suffrage as the only way to tmfranchlse
a larger number of women than w(* liave today,
which is one woman to four men while the
population ratio is almost ftft> -fifty. Women
should he a.ssoc.iated more and more with the
adnilnl-stration of the, country if they are
competent to do so,”

The I’re.sidcnt lu'xt refcrr«.‘d to education
and empha.'*i.^ed the right of every woman to
b« educated. She pleaded for the removal
of obstacles like child marriage, child labour
and ” purdah ”. Slie endorsed the plea made
in the Sargent Scheme fur the overhaul of the
entire educational system and demanded that
w'omaii’s education should be. such as to help
the fullest devclo]>meiit of woman’s personality
and to train her to be a n.seful member of society.

Mr.s, Mehta revealed that more women died
in India due to child bearing, which is s normal
physiological fimotion, than the number of
men and women wiio died of plague, amaU-
pox or cholera and urged that every Indian
w'oiiian should have facilities to maintain and
protect her health. The Indian housewife
w'orked from early morning till late at night
without rest or holiday, and j'et it was not
considered of value heeau.se it was not productive
and brought no return in the shape of rupees,
annas and I>h^s. She pleaded that the housewife
should have a right to a inirt of her husband's
income and that, ns a corollary, the husband
should have no right to dispose of hla entire
income without tin* consent of his wife.

Woman’s social rights were examined by
the President in relation to the three social

Institutions, property, marriage and Camlly.
” With regard to property,” she said, ** we
must claim that every woman shall have the
same rights as man to bold, acquire, inherit

and dispose of property. Our laws are defective,
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particularly Hindu lavr. It recognises widows*
limited estate and does not consider the daughter
as an heir to her father’s property along with
the son. The draft Hindu code prepared by
the Hindu Law Committee is a great advance
on the present position in that It gives woman
an absolute right over her property and a share
In tliat of her father. The Mohammedan law
and the ParsI law give absolute right to woman
over her property, but. they too discriminate
between sons and daughters. The Indian

j

Succession Act comes nearest to our ideal,

since it give.s equal slmres to sous and daughters.

" The more imix>rt.ant is, however, woman’s
rositiori in relation to marriage. Whether
we r.all it a sacrament or a civil contract,
marriage !.«» a union between man and w'onian
iogalisod by the state, and, as fur as the state
is concerned, it is a eontraci. The conditions
under wliielj two j»erM»nH are allowed to unite
in holy wedlock, so far a.s the Hindu and

j

Mohammedjin law are comernc<l, arc n(»t very |

satisfaetory and have Tuade tlie social life of
|many an Indian woman hell on cartli,
1

** Woman should also have the right to limit •

her family. It is she who has to sutler biniriiig i

children,
* looking after them ami bringing

them up in a civilised way. The right to decide
the size of the family siiould tljercfore belong
to her. Woman should l»e <onseious of this

right which she must learn t<i exercise for her
own good, for the good <»f the family and for
the good of tlie over populated country.”

More than a dozen resoluticuis were adoj'ted
by the eouferenee, iieiudiug tlie following —

” Tlie question of Indian indepeiidcnee
should not be <ielayed any longer. The prevail-

ing distress and ehaos in tiu* eomitry can be
surraount(?d only by the transfer of complete
power to Indian people and the establi'shment
of A National (lovernment enjoying the full

confidence of all
”

The eonference viewed with alarm and distress
that the ciose of the major world luistUities

had seen the opening of smaller fronts to suppress
the rising tide of freedom in various colonial
and seiui-eolonial countries in Asia, Africa
and Europe by various imi»erialiftt powers.
The resolution protested strongly against the
combination of imitcrialist powiVs, jointly to
hold sutijeet people in bondage ami against

j

the use of Indian men, ships ami monev to '

suppress tlie freedom movement of people in
the East.

A third resolution deplored tie* (tovernmeui’s
propo.sal to spend two erotes of ruiu-es annually
for the W.A.CVfl) which was not needed iii

peace time and whh’h exen lsed ” sm’h glaring
diserlinination against iiulian and Anglo-

Indian personnel that several Indian officers

had resigned”. The resolution also demanded
the appointment of an Inquiry committee
to go into ” the scandalous state of affairs

”

In the W.A.C.(I).

By another resolution the conference reiterated
the demand for universal adult franchise and
deplored the existing restrictions on the right
of vote.

The removal of legal di.sabilities of women
was demanded by another resolution which
expres.Hed the hope that the Draft Hindu Code
w'ould be introduced in the legi.slature at an
early date.

Xasturba Fnnd-—The work in connection
with the emancipation of Indian womanhood
and the improvement of the lot of Indian
women, particularly In rural areas, obtained
an enormou.H stimulus in llM4'4ri, thanks to
tho well-supported Kasturba Memorial Fund
created for the commemoration of Mrs. Gandhi
who died under detention in February 1944.
At Mr. Gandhi's requci^t the trustees of the
fund decided to apply the collection.^ to the
establl-thiiient of a countrywide organisation to
improve the lot of Indian women, eapedally
in villages. This is jiroposed to be done by
providing opportunities for Indian women to
secure edination. a^'qiiire knowledge of Ixasic

sanitary and hygienic lines and to become
alive b) their social and political rights. An
es.sentlal part of the plan 1.4 to eijuip rural areas
with up-to-date maternity hospitals and clinics.

In order to fulfil thi.s anibitious project a large
number of women are being trained in special
rainp.s so tliat after adequate equipment they
can scatter tlienx'^elvc.s tliroughoiit the length
and breadtfi of the land and carry the message
of woinen’.s uplift to every nook and comer
of rural India. Among the subjects handled
in these training camps are first aid and home
nursing, ciiild welfare, village nurdng. health
visits, rural Ranitaticm, balanml diet and
cheap remedic.s. The object of these training
camps' seems to be tlie rai.>'ing of an array of
experts railed "Gram Sevikas” (aervanta of
the village).

Women in Mine*.—The keen awareness
which the leaders of the women’s movement
in India developed in regard to practices
affecting women is illustrated by the repeated
protests registered by tliem against the lifting

of the ban on tlie employment of women in
mines. These were echoed* in Parliament when
the Cabinet spoke-sman made apologetic
references to the need for ensuring adequate
Rupplics for coal for war pun'Oses and promiaed
to secure a revision of the position at an early
date. The ban on tiie employment of Women
undergrouml in coal mlne.s waa reiiniK>sed in
February 194b.

HINDU LAW BEFOBM.
Aa the result of increasing con.sriousne.s9

on the part of Indian women generally of their
social and political Htatua, there has in recent
yoiiii bean sot on foot a move to revise and
coIUy the somewhat vague and contradictory
law TOveming the Hindu home, especially aa
it affecta marriage, divorce, sucressloii to
property, etc. In 1987 the Legislature enacted

the Hindu Women's Riglits to Property Act,
Four years later, tho Government of India
set a Committee to overhaul and codify
the Hindu Law. This Committee, which Is

known as tl»e Bau Commlttae, drafted two
bills dealing with Hindu intestate succeadon
and Hindu marriage. When the measunw
came up for consideration by the two Housee
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of the Central Legislature, a Joint committee
of the two Houses recommended tlie revival
of the Bau Committee with a view to the
codification of the entire Hindu Law. Tiie Ban
Committee was revived early in 1944. During
1944-45, the Committee made a tour of the
country and elicited public opinion on the
proposals embodied in the two measures and
on the codification of the Hindu Law as a whole.
They gathered evidence from leading lawyt^rs
and representative organisations o£ various
shades of Hindu opinion on a draft Hindu
Code prepared by them. The draft code
is divided into six parts dealing witti intestate
and testamentary successions and matters arising
therefrom, including maiuteuunce ;

marriage
and divorce; minority and gunrdiansliip

;

and adoption. In an explanatory statement
the Committee say that it is genoraliy felt

that the evils of piecemeal legislation on tlie

subject should be avoitled and tliat an entire
code acceptable to tlio general Hindu juiblrc

should be formulated.

According to the proposed changes daughters
are allowed a share—hitlicrto denied them—in

property left by tlieir fatliers. Itoth wives
and daughters are given absolute cfmtrol of
their inlujritaiiee. Marriages are divided into
two classes, sacramental marriage and rivll

marriage. Kither can be jx^rformed cmly
wdien tiiere is no other spouse living, thereliy

enforcing monogamy. .l)iv()rce is a new feature
souglit to he introduced i)y tlie draft code,
although the grounds on which dissolution of

marriage can be sought are limited ;
but equal

rights in this behalf are given to husband and
wife.

The reactions to the draft code have ranged
from whole-hearted support by reformist (dements
to hostility from ortliodox quarters. The
oppo.sition lias tended to centre on the provision
for civil marriage and divorce. For example,
an Anti-Hindu Code Conference lield in Bombay
under the auspices of (orthodox organisation
expressed concern over “ the ruinous effects

(such as furtlier fragmentation of land, litigations I

and disintegration of the Hindu Society) that
j

would follow' if the draft code were passed into
j

law.**
I

I

ladian Woman't War Effort.

I

As the war came nearer India, Indian
women began to take a more realistlo

view of the position of India. They set about
organising constructive work in order to Protect
the masses not only against external dangers
but also against internal commotion in an
emergency.

From the official side, too, a fillip was given
to the enrolment of women In the national war
effort. As India's expanding army needed
every officer wiio could bo spared for training
and leading soldiers, it was decided to relieve
officers from elerical duties and replace tliem
by a Women's Auxiliary Corps for India.
Among the. duties for whicli women were enlisted
are : switclil)oard ojierators, telephone orderlies,
wireless operators, elerks In offices and units,
store-women in ordnsimro, hospital and other
units, dispensaries, “ plotters *’ In observer
corps, drivers of staff cars and ambulances,
etc.

'J'hat women in India took a prominent part
in war effort is indicated by the fact that a larg(’

mimI*or of them served l»uth in voluntary orga-
nisations and as drivers, nurses, clerks, store-

woni(?n,5witchl)oard opera! or^.disI>enM‘rs, itlotter>

in the nb.server corps, drivers of motor veiiich's,

etc. Soon after the oiitlireak of tlie war the
<iovernment of India provided tliem with large
opportunities to prove their ntsefuluess, and
a larg(* numla'r of them took advantage of this
faellity. The throw irig open of H.A.M.C, and the
A.K.I*., mirsing staff to women may I »e cited as
examples. Tin; Wonun’s Auxiliary Corps,
inaugurated by Lady Idnliliigow, attracted
hundreds of Women wlio replaced men doing
various jobs in tlie army.

In addition to the official organisation a large
nunilKT of \oluiitary nnit^ sprang into being in

various tow'ns, esperially in the metropolitan
cities. Society women came forward to set up
canteens and recreation centres for the troops
wliieh proved very popular and received grate-
ful n-eoguition from the authorities, civil as well
as military.
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Tbe Fisheries of India.
The fisheries of India, potentially rich, as suspicious and prejudiced of the popuiatiou

yet yield a mere fraction of what they could extremely averse to amending the methods
were they ex^oited in a fashion comparable of their forefathers and almost universally
with those of Europe, North America or Japan. ’ without the financial resources requisite to
The fishing industry, particularly the marine the adoption of new methods, even when con-
section, has certainly expanded considerably vinced of their value. Higher caste capitalists

within the last 50 years concurrently with have hitherto fought shy of associating with
Improvement in the methods of transport the low caste fishermen, and except in large
and increase in demand for fish, cured as well operations on new lines, these capitalists

as fresh, from the growing population of the cannot be counted upon to assist in the develop-
great cities within reach of the seaboard. The ment of Indian fisheries. As in Japan, it

caste system, however, exerts a blighting Influence appears that the general conditions of the
on progress. Fishing and fish trade are universal- industry are such that the initiative must
iy relegated to low caste men who alike from necessarily be taken by Government in the
their want of education, the isolation caused uplift and education of the fishing community
by their work and caste and their extreme and in tlie introduction and testing of new and
conservatism, are among the most ignorant, Improved apparatus and methods.

Madras.
The Madras coast line of 1,750 miles is netting for boulto, srer and otlicr iiirJiiim-sizeil

margined by a shallowwater area witliin llie
j

llsliert. Tliest* strangers are enterpri.dug fishers

100 fathom line of 40,000 square miles ! and l>ring large cateiies into Malpe and Manglore
outside of the mere fringe inshore, this vast,' and other convenient centres; tt>e material
expanse of flshable water lies idle and unproduc- i

tlve. The surf-swept East coast is singularly
j

deficient in harbours whereon fishing tiects
I

can be based, and so from Qunjam to Negapatam,
the unsinkablo e.atamaran, composed of logs
tied side by side is the only possible easy-going
fishing-craft. Its limitations clrcum-icribe
the fishing power of its owners and consequently
these men are poor and the produce oftlieir l)e8t

efforts meagre compared with what it would be
If better and larger boats were available and
{^ssible. The West coast Is more favoured.
From September till April weutlier conditions

j

are good enough to permit even dugout canoes

,

to fish daily. No ditficulty is found In beacldng
canoes and boats throughout this season.

;

The fishing population is a large one. In the !

census taken by the Department of Fisheries

,

in 1980-Sl, the fl.sher-populntiun on the West
coast totalled 138.204. The esteemed table
fish of the coast consist of the Seer (Ct/Oium or
Scotnderomoraus), Pomfret (Apolfcttu and Stro-
mo/etM) several large species of Horse Mackerel
(Caranx), Jew fish (Scicenida). Whiting

Is largely cured for export.

The Madras Fisheries Service.—As
Government attention has been given in

Madras over a longer period to the Improve-
ment of fisheriee, and a larger staff concentrated
upfm the problems involved than elsewhere,
ttils Presblcncy has now the proud position of
knowing tlut her flshcrle.s and collateral indus-
tries are l>etter orgunined and more progressive
than those In other provinces. The credit for
the wonderful buc<h?3s which has been achieved
and the still greater promise of the future, is

due In large measure to tlie wise and cautious
plans of Sir F. A. Nicholson, who from 1905 to
1918, had the guidance of affairs entrusted to
him. In 1905 he was appointed on special duty
to investigate existing conditions and future
potentialities; in 1907, a permanent statua
was given by the creation of a fisheries bureau
and this in turn developed into a separate
Department of Govormnent. It now forms
part of the Department of Industries and
Commerce.

(Sitlago)f Thread-fins {Polynemui), S.ardlnes ; They are so varied and far-reaching that It la

(C/upea), and Mackerel (6>om^ri. In economic
j

ditfleuit even to enumerate them in thespaco
Importance, however, shoaling fish and fish of available, much less to give demils. .So far its

inferior quality such aa ^trdine (Cfupea),! most notable industrial successes have been the
Mackerel {Hcombtr or fia^rdliger)

;
Catftsli j reform of manufacturing proees-ses in the fish*

(Ariu«), Eibbon (Trichiurmy), Gogglers • oil trade, the creation of a fish guano industiy
(Carana: crumenopthalmuit) and Silvt*r-b«'llles i ami the opening of an oy.ster farm conducted
(Lfiognathm and Qazza) take precedence of the ' under hygienic conditions. Tlie most note-
former. Sardine and Mackerel oversliadow all

{

worthy result of technological research conducted
others. A master fisherman of experience >vas i by the department is the prtxiuctlon of sardine
recruited from Scotland In 1020. He found It roll with Vitamin A potency equal to one-fourth
imnossible to stand the climate of India and had that of Cod-liver oil and the dl8<*overy of several
to be repatriated in 1937. .Since tlicn efforts to otlier Indian Sea fl.sh which yield oils with a high
revive Jeep sea fisliing research begun by the vitamin A content. Madras practically led the
trawler ‘ Lady Goscheu ’ liave been made, way in developing the shark-liver oil industry
Proposals to charter a motor boat smaller than a in tlie country. Oil fmm a South Indian
trawler but capable of employing all known Sliark-llver is aseortalned to be about thirty-
methods of sea fishing for bottoro, mid-water five times richer in Vitamin A than an average
and surface fish In order to test tlio suitability sample of medicinal Cod-liver oil. It has been
of those metliods for Indian condltious. have established beyond doubt that Shark-liver oil

reached an advanced stage. The type of vessel in general is a most potent source of Vitandn A.
•Meoted could not be chartered on account of When Cod-liver oil could not be Imported in any
the outbreak of war. Fisliing outside the 5 quantity during the war, an opportunity waa
fkthom line is little in evidence save bv Bombay provided for developing an indigenous industry
boats Cftatniglri) which are engaged in drift for the production of fish liver oil rich in Vita-
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min A, and also for manufacturing malt extracts
and emulsions and various preparations of this
kind. The manufacture of shark-liver oil Is

undertaken at the fish curing yards and oil

extraction centres and in 1944-45, 8,798 gallons
of oil were manufactured and sent to the Govern-
ment Oil Factory, Calicut, for purification and
blending. Up to 30th June 1043, 18,642 gallons
of refined oil were produced at tlie Government
Oil Factory and 21,933 gallons were sold. The
product, both in the blended and standardised
bulk form and In the vitamin concentrated form
of “ Adamin ” ha.s stood its tost very well and
is facing a useful post-war stabilisation.

Fish Curing.—Fish curing is practised
extensively everywhere on the Madras coasts

:

its present success is due primarily to Dr.
Francis Day who, after an investigation during
1869-71 of the fisheries of the whole of India,
pressed for the grant to fishermen of duty-free
salt for curing purposes within fenced enclosures.
He advocated much else, but the time was not
ripe and the salt concession was the sole tangible
result of his long and honourable efforts. His
salt suggestions were accepted by the Madras
Government, and from 1882 a gradually increas-

ing number of yards or bounded enclosures
were opened at which salt la Issued free of duty
and often at rates below the local cost of the
salt to Government. At present there are 112
fish curing yards scattered along the coast.
During the year 1944-4.'», 2,124,345 niaunds
of fresh fish were brought to these yards for
curing and 334,148 mannds of salt
were issued for the purpose.

Smoking and Semi-drying;—Besides salt

curing, the department has started, in 1944, the
smoking of fish, mainly for supplying the army.
During the year 1944-45, 124,320 lbs. of smoked
mackerel, pornfret and s(*<’r were supplied to the
army and 5,382 lbs. to the Civilian ixipulation,
from the seven centres of production. The
supply to the array has since been stopped and
the production i.s now switched on entirely to
supply civilian needs.

Two fish factories for processing prawns arc
subsidised by the Imperial Council of Agri-
cultural Research and manufacture semi-dried
prawns from inland lakes.

Pearl and Chank Fisheries.—Off the
coasts of Tinnevelly and Kamnad Districts of
the Presidency lie the valuable pcjirl oyst»*r beds
which, owing* to a comidex of causi'S yield an
irregular fishery which appears in certain seasons
at long Intervals, often of many barren years.
With a view to elucidating and controlling the
fluctuations to the l>eat advantage, tlie life

lilstory of the oyster with correlath)ri to oceano-
graphic fact<irft is studied by the Marine Biological
Section of the Department. The rearing of
pearl oysters in cajdivity, started in 1933 at the
Krusadal Biological Station, Pamban has iM*eu

successful and a highly promi.sing teclirilque of
pearl production by artificial iuductinent is

being develojK^ here.

Allied to the Pearl fisheries are the Ciutnk
fisheries of the maritime districts, both being
crown monopolies. Besides tlie precious sacred
chank, tho ablution citanks and Pooja conches,
lakhs of chank shells feeding the floturUhing
chank ornament industry In the north go mostly

i

from the seas of this province. A total of
334,148 chanks were flsned during the year
1944-45. Experiments in marking chanks
started In 1931 to study the rate of growth and
migration of tiie chank in its natural haunt is

continuing and up to 30th June 1945, 5,255
chanks have been marked and liberated.

Marine Aquarium.—Perhaps a word is neces-
sary about this institution at Madras. The build-
ing was constructed under the auspices of the
Superintendent. Government Museum, Madras
and was thrown open to the public on 21st
October 1909. The Superintendent, Government
Museum, had charge of the Aquarium for ten
years till 1919 when It was transferred to the
Department of Fisheries. Ever since its opening,
being the first institution of its kind in Asia, it

has been immensely popular with the public.
A total of 65,236 persons visited the Aquarium
during 1941-42 and the receipts amounted to
Hs. 5,165 against an expenditure of Its. 5,060.
On account of war emergency, as the building
was required for other purposes Government
onlered the »*losure of the Marine Aquarium
and it was closed on 8th March, 1942. The
opening of a larger Aquarium on more up to date
lines is now under consideration.

Deep Sea Fishing.—The annual re^rt of
the Public Health Commissioner with the
Government of India for 1933 states that
the total laud area of British India amounts
to only 2.44 acre per head of the population
but allowing for forests and uncultivated and
fallow lands only 0.72 aero per head Is under
food -crop, quite insufilcient for even the present
population, and that the populatlonls increasing
atan alarming rate and by 1941 will probably
reach 400 millions. The finding of the census
of 1931 is that agriculture has reached Its

maximum production under present conditions.
Fisheries therefore are the only prime source of
food-supply to supplement agriculture, and the
Department has been endeavouring to play its

true and proper part In improving the catches
and methods of sea-going fishermen to augment
the fish supply of the Presidency.

With all the age-long popularity and local
UHefulin‘Hs of tniditioniil flwhing craft and
tackle, modern fishing requires improvemeuta
so as to cover more of ground as well as of catcli.

The survey of deep sea fislierjes by the trawler
“Lady fioschen,” tliough brief, dlseUwed the
existence of important off-.shorc fisheries un-
su.spected before. I'he wealth of fish off
Negapatani reported by tlie trawler was of
sufficient irn{K>rtance U) attract the notice of
Japanese fisbermeii thousands of mlh^s away.
Even tiien it was realised that if Madras was to
benefit by the survey, the allifHl duty of enabling
the local fishermen to exploit the off-shore
flailing grounds by suitable craft and tackle must
be shouldered by the department.

In 1944, ttic department initiated deep sea
fishing operations in different centres in the
Pr«?sideucy, mainly to augment the output of
sluurks to feed the growing Shark-Liver Oil
industry and also to demonstrate off-sliore

flstilng. The operations resulted In a catch of
alx>ut 582,000 Itw. of fish in 1944-45, out of
which 476,000 lbs. were sharks which gave
50.000 Ibt. of liver. In December 1045, a new
fishing method was attempted* viz., schooner
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flfhlng. The Pearl Fishery Inspection Vessel, ld39» is tltrivlng well in the Nilglrls and is now
** Lady Kicholson ** was engaged in off-shore extensively used for stocking other upland waters
fishing with handiines and louglines and took of the Presidency. Semi-exotic forms like the
four local fishing boats on tow. The catches Kohu (Labeo rohUa) and the Mrigal {Cirrhum
made during 4 months of the trial were 29,540 mrigala) have been recently introduced from
lbs. of fish. Further experiments are being Bengal. The attempts of the department to
planned. The department has acquired 4 motor Introduce Catla, the quick growing carp. Into
nshing vessels from the Navy and they will be the Cauvery river were successful and this fish

in commission soon. which was unknown to the South of the Kistna

. ,
is now established in the Cauvery System.

A special craft and tackle section has recently
been opened to devise, dcinonstrute and Methodical attempts to augment the stock
popularise improved llsljing methods for different by local flngerllng (“ollcction and distribution,

types of water, Including inland waters. acclimatisation of salt water forms like the
iimllets (Mugil spp.), the Pearlspot {Etroplus

Tb« Inland FisheriM.— TIic fisheries suratermia)^ the mllkfish {Chanoa chanoa)^ the
the numerous, extensive backwaters along the i cock-up (Latea), etc.; and hatchery operations for

coastal belt of tiie peninsula, the various rivers
j

Hilsa, carps and the Trout have all been very
and tlie innumerable irrigation tanks, wells, i promising of success in the stabilisation and
canals, artificial reservoirs, natural lakes and I nullding up of the Inland Fisheries of the
domestic ponds distributed all over the land

j

Province.
are of considerable magnitude, tliuugh in several

; ^ ... «

cases the nou-pcronnial nature of tlie water I

addition to the existing departinental

causes their fisheries to be ignored except during I

farms, a fresh selieme of District Biiral

the sumnuT drouglit wlien the streams slirlnk I

Demonstration has started work ^
t/O pools and tlie tanks to puddles and tin- owners ' nineteen ceirtrcs, for tlie sy-stematic survey and
or the lessees of tlie flslung rights turn out to

i

utilisation of every piece of cultivate water for

catch fish. The major waters are, liowever,
!

®Quieulture and, througli Demonstration Fish

provincialised, and their fisheries systematically ,

to eihicate the ryots and make them
developed and cxphdted directly or tlirougli a

j
Ju fish farming as well as to maintain

lease system. Witli a view to conserve fi«h ' iiud distribute fish seed.

h:,"" “Z' the UeloKh al control of " wnter-horne "
Itieir >OUQg uejow the Jiettur l>aia on tin

ilicfijm,.,* UUp FUnrluciU nnrt rtnine&

MmvThe*'ani<MifH*!n**ii*'^*<o’ inv *ri*Tt*'''krVie* iiioKquiio-cldal and cyclopacVdal

Ihl C.u«r“y‘aud U.c^^d.^tn iiver; and of
»h<l dlatributed to

a«I urotw t '<1 iV I V, I Vr,, .“Sain , 'h Tndu’ n nominal price for introduction

Ini,. Sn'n inocqulto-haunted ahVeta of water; theae
anti-malarial oneratiDiis have proved successful

flailing such a.H poi.-onlng, dyimiuiting. etc., are
also penalised.

The cliicf freshwater fi*'lies of economic
liiqtortance arc, tlu* uljiqultous Murrel
{Ophicephalua atriattta, O. tuamltua. etc.) notable
for its ability to live lor a con-'iderable period
out of water, the variiius carn.s {Catla catla,

Cirrhifia cirrhosa, C\ rcha. Lubfo callntau, L.
fimbriaiua, L. kontius, liarhua dubiua, Ji. carna-
tieua and the well known fa\ourite of >[M»rtsinen
In India, the Mahseers), tiie cutflsljes {Wallagonia
attu, Mystua aentgala, M. aor, M. puttciatua,
Paugaaiua paui/asiia, Clariva nuujur, itaren-
bratichua foaailiaj Silumliu gangetirn, tiu’ eel

{Anguilla) tlie spiny eeli \Ma»tacrmlflm
armatua), Notoptcrua ncto-ptcrua. the climi>ing
pcreli {Analnis acamlcna) and the llllsa {Hilaa
tliaha). To these luive licen addtNl a numiier of
valuable exotic fish wliieh liave been sueeessfullv
acclimatised to llie waters of tlie province.
Thus the giant Gouraini, a<’cl}iiim*d as tlie lw*st
freshwater table fish in the worM has been in-
troduced from Java and successfully reared and
bred in the departmental jparnus from where it

has been dlstrlbutt*d to Bombay, Bengal, the
Punjab and other places. In tlie Nllglris the
English Carp, tlie Tench and the UalnlKiw
Trout have been accUmatised and thrive well.
The Government working in conjunction with
the Nil^ri Game Association maintain a hatcliery
at Avolaiiche where quantities of trout fry are
hatched and reared for repleniahment of tlie
stTOama of the plateau. The Mirror Carp which
was tutiodttced from Knwara Ellya, Ceylon, In

anti-malarial operation.^ have jiroved successful
in tlie places wJiere the local authorities have

j

given projier attention to the directions given.

Research.— Tlic Inland fisheries of Madras
had long lieen witiiout a regular research section.
After an experimental stage in Rural Piscl-

, culture a regular Freshwater Biological Kesearch
Station, tlie first and only one of Its kind in
India, lias been opmed in Madras since 1942,
with a sulisidy from tlie Imperial Council of
Agricultural Keseareli, The work of the station
is directed towards investigating the bionomics,
feeding and l»reediug habits and biometry of

J

the important food tlslies of Tlie Province and the
; varied a'*i>ects of Keology and Hydrology with
a view to determine and promote the optimum
leonditious of niuximum fish prcKluctioii. Two
special wings, one Hydrological and the other

' I’hytologicai have l>e<'n addtHl to the Research
. station for special attention to physcico-chemIcA
i
and floral studies towanls the increase of aquatic

’ priHiuctivity and the solution of pollution
I i>robleins.

Welfare Work.—A remarkable feature in
the work of the Madras Fisheries Department

!

Is the energy which it devotes to the Improve-
ment of the condition of the ftsherfolk. On
Sir Frederick Nicholson's initiative, the Depart-
ment has always recognised the duty of spreading
among them education and the habits of thrllt,
temperance and eo-operation. The work hat
been speoisUy auooeesful on the West Ooaat.
The number of fishermen's oo^operatlve societies
in 1944*4.5 on the west coast was 59.
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The need forepeclal clfoits to promote eo-opera- statlsticB of inland flsherfolk are being collected,
tion among flaberfolk and to renew and etlmn* The growing eucial consciousness among Usher-
late co-operative societies to more efficient work men is great ('ucourageineiit in tills task,
has been recognised by Qovernmont for some 'J'hc educational work of the Department Is

years. The Committee on Fisheries recommend- becoming one of Its most Important branches in

ed that all co-operative work among fishermen training men in the technology of curing, oil

both on the West and East Coasts in the Presl- mauufacture, in co-operative propaganda
dency should be done by the Fisheries Depart- aim gtuu'rnl Fisheries Science. In the past
ment and that, on the analogy of the eyatem Fisheries Oflleers of most provinces and states
in vogue in the Labour Department, the staff have rec<‘ivecl training in tiu* Madras Fisheries,

of Inspectors of Co-operative Societies should Now the F'lsheries Training Institution in Madras,
work under the Fisheries Department, the Co- under the subsidy of the Uovt. of India, trains

operative Department supplying trained Inspec- batclies of graduates and post-graduates In an
tors and auditing the books of the societies. The half yearly course of giuieraJ flsljcry work, while
Government partially accepted the recommenda- a Popular Sliort Term Course trains interested
tions and sanctioned the deputation of a Sub- i>ersons in tJa* art of llsh fanning, to enable
registrar of Co-operative Societies aiul 3 them to run private farms ou efileient lines.

Inspectors for exclusive work among tl>licrinen Arrangt rnents are made ft)r tlie training of
under the department. sklllitl workers at tin* Marine Fisheries Techno-

I

logical Institute, Tnticorin while f’isheries

To promote the education of fisJieifolk, tin* i Technology has been included in the subjects

department runs a iiurn her of scIk»u1s for Usher ' taught in the P(»lyteehnie rec ently opened at

children where free education and midday meals
;

Cocanada. 'I'la- Fislierlos station at Kniuir

are offered. There are at ])reseiit .'»2 Fl.-Jlicry supplies zoological spei inu*ns for the use of
schools with a streiiglli of 5,112 pupils. {college classes and museums and is contributing

j

materially to the iuivunc»’ment ol' the study of
Wliile these service institutions of the ilcpart- ‘ Zoology thioiighont India,

ment have been catering to tlie nc«-ds mainly) A Fishery inf«»riiiation-cuin-i>ropaganda unit
of the marine flshennen, t lie ditfused (list rlluit ion I has recently iiccii opened to gather and dls-

of the inland fishermen has l»een one of the ’ seminafe inldrmation on fishery matters and to

difficulties in the way of e(jually ra})id progrc>s ! effect useful propaganda, popularising sclentifl*’

in their rehabilitation work. With tlic ail
,

methods i>ffi»h fanning, production, exploitation

round developmental programme of tlie Inland and utilization, besides, tlie unit maintain.-'

Fisheries in band, plans for methodical work in
;

a Central Fhheiit .-J -Museum aiitl a well equipped
this direction are under way. Preparatory lllirary.

Bengal.

General.—The value of the fisheries of .(Zates ea/eari/er) and the muJiets are the must
this extensive deltaic region lies primarily (esteemed ; apart from these estuarine llahes

in the enormous area occiipiou by inland {the most valuable sea-tlBbes are the Mango-
waters—rivers, creeks, jlieeb, od<l swamns.

; fish or Thread-fin or Indian Salmon
—to say nothing of paddy-fields and tanks. and pomfrels. The aea-flihertei are
These swarm with fish and, as the Hindu ' as yet little exploited. Taking everything Into
population are free to a large extent from the I consideration, it can be safely stated that the
avenion to a fish-diet which is widely pre- fishery wealth of bengul Is enormous and is far

valent among the better cast«s in the* south. In access of any other province,
the demand for fish is enormous. .Rice and Hiitorical.—Following the inquiry begun
fish ore indeed the principal mainstay of tiie in 1900 by Sir K. O. Gunta, an investigation 0/
population and not less than HO per cent, of the steam truw'I potentlaiitJes at the head of the
the people consume fish as a regular item of bay of Bengal was undertaken, the trawler
diet. It Is calculated that 1*6 per cent, of the Colder Croun being employed for the purpose,
population Is engaged In fishing and its connect- Tlie results ?liowed that there are extensive areas

M trades, a percentage that rises to 2*6 in the suitable for trawling and capable of yielding
Pre8ldeDcy% Rajsbahi, and Dacca Divisions.

|

large quantities of high class fish. Miien attea-

400,605 persons in Bengal subsist l>y fishing and lion was devoted during these trawl cruises to
272,579 are maintained by the sale of flib. Asajiiie acquisition of increased knowledge of the
freshwater fisherman, the Bengali is most In-; marine fauna, the results being publlahcd In

gonions, bis traps and other devices exceedingly 'the Records and Memoirs of the Indian Musanm.
olever and effective—in many cases too effective 1 For various reasons, the chief perhaps being
—so eager is be for immediate profit, however

;

the hostility of vested Interests, the lack of
meagre this may be. The greatest inland

j

cold storage facilities and the loss oftime Involv*
fishery is that of the hllsa {Bilsa Uiuha) which jvd by the trawler having to bring her catches
annually migrates from the sea and estuaiies in jto Calcutta instead of sending them by a swift
innumerable multitudes to seek spawning I tender, the experiment was financially a falinre

grounds in the Ganges and the otlier gieat rivers. { and was dropped. With ever-increaslog de-
Other valued and abundant river and tank fishes

;
mand for fiah in Calcutta and the ooncurrent

are the robu (La5eo ra/ii7a), the katla (Ca/Za rol/a) rise in prices, the proapects of remunerative
and mrigol iCirrhira miigala); prawns and steam-trawling are now much more bright,
shrimps abound everywhere. Of Important The trade, however, Is a difllcult one to organhur
flshea taken in the lower reaches of the and without a rare combination of technical
rivers and in the great network of creeks spread fishery knowledge and far-sighted and conipre-
tliroaidu>ut the Bnnderbans, the bhcktl or bhetkl hensive organisation, the danger run by the
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investing public will be considerable. The
opinion of the experts is that no stream trawling
company working in the Bay of Bengal with
headquarters at Calcutta could hope to compete
successfully with a company prepared to develop
and utilise tl»o local ilsheries carried on by Indian
flsherman, provided the i.wo main dlfflculties of
rapid transport and proper ]»rc8ervation of the
flan arc overcome. Originally one Fisheries
Department served the needs of H»c two pro-
vinces of Itengal and Bihar an<l Orissa. Separa -

1

tion was effected in 1920 after whicii fisheries in

Bengal were a<lruiui.stcrcd by the Director of

Agriculture. Tlic Berjcal Finhery Depart merit
W'AS aboli.“hc<l under retrciu liiiient in 1923.

During a l.apsc of 14 years after the closure of
the Fisheries Department, the price of flsh in

;

Calcutta has been soaring high consequent on the
:

rapidly increasing demand and tlie unhealthy '

monopoly exorcised by the small group of vi ^ti d .

Interests. The economic conditlim of the actual *

fishermen was gradually becoming worse due to *

exploitation by the capitalists and the fisheries

'

in general were getting depleted due to various!
causes at work, With tlie increase of distress the

i

public naturally clamour<‘ti for the. re-tnitalilisb-

;

ment of a Fisheries Dcpartnu'nt to protect the'
fisheries interests and to organise aiui develop *

the fishing Industry on modern llne.s and to'
improve tin* general economic condition of tluv
fisherfolk. 'J’iie Itengal (Jovc.rnment tlierefore;
appointed a Fisficrlcs Kxpirt to survey tliei

existing condition of tlie Fishing Industry in tin
,

Province and to suggest schemes of development i

with A view' to augment tlio tlsli food supply, to ‘

examine the ways and means of lirlnging about a
reduction in the ruling jirin's of fi.-'h, and to-
stimulate commercial entrrprise in speedit-rl
transnort-. better marketing arrangements, the*
establishment of Cold Stores and Factories.'
for flsh by-products. 'I'h« services of l>r. M.
Ramaswami Naidu from the Madras Fislierh'^

Department wnTO. reqiiisitlone<l b\ tlie Jiciigal!

Government. He surveyeii the Industry and

'

submitted a repiut to Govermnent as a'result!
of which a Department of Fisheries was started!
In May 1942 writh Uni Baiiadur Dr. .S. 1.. llora!
of the Zoologicul Survey of India as Its Diret tvir.

]

to organise the flsh trade under tlie War eiiier-,'

gency conditions, to conserve tlie existing:
suppUes and to eoiiduct investigations on tank
fisheries with a view to increasing Uie food suppl v 1

In the province. '
I

Fresh water muMels are used extensively at
Daeea In the manufacture of oheap i>earl
buttons and in many cases pearls also are found
ill the mussels which the tiearl dealers gather
and sell In the various parts of India. The
Dacca bangle factories carry ou au important
ItK'iil industry of very ancient standing

; their
iiiatorial Is almost entirely oiitalned from the
South India and Ceylon ohank fisheries already
referred to.

Potentialitite.—So far as the marine
fisheries are concerned Bengal lias of necessity
a more limited scope for Its actlvlllos than
Madras or Bombay. Practically no coastal
minor Industries exist, neither do the natural
conditions lead us to suppose tliat any can be
created without much dlmciilty. There would
Appear to be good proapecta for a lew floating
canneries, with equipment for the niasufacture

of flsh hy-prodiiots, working at the head of the
Bay of Bengal and in the estuaries, as enormous
catches of prime fish are made In those parts
during the season which lasts from September-
October to March- April. However, this can be
taken up only after the war. Fresh water and
estuarine tlsherles are vast and very Important
and these require to he developed scientifically.

The importaiioe of the fresh w'ater fisheries of

Bengal is itvident from tlie fact that their pro-
duction is more than fifty per cent, of the total

fresh W'ater flsli prciduclion of India and in money
value it is almost ho per rent, of the Indian total.

The Governme lit of Bengal have recently
Hauctioiied a largo-seaJe experimental scheme
whereby the extensive and prop<*rly embanked

I paddy-f/eld.s in the .Sundarban Abads will be
used for the eulture of carps and saltwater
Bheries of the nature of Fnglish muJletries will

he improved for tlie eulture of bhektt, mullets,

prawns, etc.

One of the mo>f important rea.-'Ons w*hy many
of the tanks in tin* ruiai ;irea.>» are not stocked
witli fl-li is tlie non-a\ ailabilit y of fry. Even
wlirii fry .are uxail.'iMe they .are not atw*ays of
the suitaMe tviie, and the reMilt seldom comes
up to e\{M-rt .at Ion. The owuer.s of the tanks
who take to pi.-eieiilture, therefore, give up
th<ir venture in de-jiair after a year or two,
lo remove thi'- want. Governniviit of Bengal
are working a plan for -upidying I >epart mental
fry at .'»ti •

,
of tie* cost of production to those

tank-owuer*; wlio undertook to stock tludr tanks
ill a« eordatn e with tlie a'tviee of the Technical
Gfileei"' of the l i-.heiie.s Directorate. Under
thi- sr-heme N'ui-iery Cnit^ are being set up in
14 dintriet^ and fry are being distri butt'd there-
from. Tiii-i routed a gooil deal of enthusiasm
among tank-owner< in the rural are.as and many
of tlie tanks which had been lying derelict for a
long time past, liave come to be stocked with
fiv. BejMirts so f.wr reeeiM'd from the Depart-
ment al otUeers indieate that the fish liberated
ill the t.uiks are growing well.

It is iiiteniled t o stimulate production by the
free distribution of fry of suitable sp»eclc« and to
advance loans for tlie improvement of derelict

flslicrie.s.

Owing to shortage of meat, there is a heavy
demand for fi^li botli from the military and civil

population of I'aicutta and other uroan areas.

\ iifortunately ilie supplies are limited onarcouut
lot the reCrigenition and transport difficultlea,

i bm .selu'ines are under pre)n\ration whereby In
.co-ordination with liio military authorities
. efforts w iil i»e made to augment supplies to an
i
appreciable extent.

Other Fishery Iitvestifationi|«—In recent
years, lis a result of fishery investigations carrlftfi

out h\ tlie staff of the Zoological Survey
of India and by the Zoology Department
of the Fniversity of Calcuttn, much progreei
lias iK't'ii made rt'garding the bionomlca
and lifc-liistorii's of several species of commerdal
imiK>rtAnce, Particular mention should here
be made of the discoveries regarding the breeding
grounds of nil*a and the extensive trade in the
young of this valuable species. Aa a result

of these studies, it may now bo possible to take

S
rotective measures for the conservation of

lie liilta fishery.
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Bombay.
Whereas Beogal's fisheries are at present

confined principally to inland waters, those of
Bombay are concerned, save in Sind, almost
entirely with the exploitation of the wealth of
the sea. Bombay is favoured with a coast line
abounding with exceilent harbours for fishing
craft, a fair*weather season lasting for some
seven months, and a fishing population more
alive to their opportunities and more daring
than those of the sister Presidencies. Bombay
sea-fisheries are of very great importance finan-
cially as well as economically and, there is ample
scope for most useful work in improving curing
methods, in introducing canning and in the
development of minor fishfry Industries, partlc-

1

nlarly those connected with the utilization!
of by-products. I

A special department exists for tlio d«*ve-
lopment of the fisheries of the Province and th^'ir

organisation on progressive linos. The <lepart-
xxkent is in charge of the Direct or of Fisheries
and has been specially constituted with effect
from the financial year heginning April 1, 11)45.

TUI then the administration of llsherie.s was the
responsibility of the Director of Industries!
who administered the subject of " Fisheries "

i

from 1918 and had for a time two officers in the

'

Department engaged upon ti.shery investigation
and developnaent. A steam trawler wa.s i»ought
for work in Bombay waters in 19120 and began .

work in May, 1921, off Bombay, The expert-

i

men! contfnned until February . 19222, and the
j

trawler wae subsequently sold to the Dovern-

.

ment of Burma. At the outset tl>e results
{

seemed promising, but the experiment as aj
whole showed that the cost of maintaining a

'

trawler of the type used could not be met by •

sales of fish at current market rates. Cold'
storage has since )>eeii Installed at tlie prin-

cipal flab market In Bombay, but fora trawler)
special facilities are needed such as rapid ’

eoallng, supply of ice and stores, and gear for
j

unloading catches. More than this a ettange i

is needed in the primitive conditions under;
which the local fish market is conducted .

and there is much to be done in popularising
little known species of edible flsu, such as

j

hard^palu, tamhusa, txnd particularly rays and
|

skates which formed on an .nverage 25 per cent,

of the total catch hut whicli is so little esteemed '

locally that it sells on an average at the rate of
100 lb. for a rupf^e.

Vast strides have been made in the Bombay
fishing industry in the course of the past sevui

,

years. This progress is due in a large measure
to the awakening among the fishermen, who are
traditionally a conservative people, and the
introduction of reforms among them is a very
gradual process, as strongly ingrained prejudices
and customs have to be overcome.
No survey of the fishing industry in the

Bombay Presidency in recent years can be
complete without a reference to Dr. H. T.
Sorley’B valuable report on the Marine Fisheries
of the Bombay Presidency, published in 1933.
The volume Is a storehouse of information
bearing on the Presidency’s fishing industry
and the fish trade in general, and contains
numerous useful suggestions by the adoption
of which the prospects of the fish trade of the
Presidi&ncy may be Improved.

Dr. Sorley has observed that the Industry
Is neither expanding nor declining and that the
supply of fisn discloses no signs of diminution*
Elaborating this view, he observes that the
fishermen are healthy and moderately prosperous
in comparison with others belonging to a similar
social stratum.

Dr. Sorley ’s more important recommendations
are

1. The establishment of a marine aquarium
in Bombay and Karachi, if they are able to pay
their way as the Madras aquarium does.

i 2. The establishment of a bureau of fisheries

information.

8. The advisability of the transfer of the
fish curing yards to the control of the Local
Govcinment

;
and

4. The encouragement by the Bombay
University of marino biological research.

Dr. Sorley, in his report, also referred to
the value of tunploying fast motor launches to
trans}K>rt fish to the consuming centres in

Bombay from the catching sites.

New Era Started. —A move in the direction
outlined by Dr. .Sorley was made towards the end
of 19.33, when tlie Government of Bombay
launched an experiment implementing in some
ways his suggestions. The experiment was
formally inaugurated by Sir Fre<lerick Sykes,
the then Governor of Bombay, at Danda, and
was undertaken in co-operation with the
head of the fishing community at Danda.
For the purpose of tl»e experiment a launch was
ohtalne<l on loan from the Royal Indian Navy
(then the R. T. M.) and suitable alterations were
ma<le to adapt it to the purpose of a carrier
launch. The results acliievcd by the working
of this launch were very encouraging. The
rapidity witti which the fish was transported in

a much fresher state than had till tnen been
possible aroust-il the Interest of the fishermen,
who realised the benefit to their trade of ueiog
fast motor transport to bring the fish to Bombay
from the catching fields.

Encouraged by the results, the Government
placed In 1934. an order for Mie construction of

two launches the " I*ady Sykes ” and the ” Sir

Frederick Sykes ” for the u'^e of the fishermen
1 at Danda. * That the progress of this experiment
has been encouraging is evident from the fact

that every year since then hae seen an addition
to the number of veasets. The following four

;

vessels have been built siiice then by parties

i

connected with the fishing trade •

I (1) The “Lady Sykes”. (2) “Sir Fre-
jderick Sykes”. (8) ” I^ady Brabourne, ”

: (4) ” J.ord Brnliourne ”, (5) ” Ntjorcmohiimndl ”,

(fi) “ Gliand Tara (7> ” Sitara ”, (8) ” Karimi ”,

! (9) ” Razakl ", (10) ” Rupnrel ”, (11) ” Mackerel

I
Queen”, ^2) "Lady ColvIUc ”, (13) ” Rt hi-

ninni”, (14) ” GaJanaiipraHad ”, (16)
i ” Dhaiiluxml ”, (16) "Diamond Jubilee”, and
1(17) "Jehangir.” All these vessels have been
built cither in Bombay or along the coast.

The increase In the number of launches In

operation was rendered possible on aooount of

the import of 12 gray marine diesel engines from
America, early In June 1945.
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The launches ojperate between Bombay and
tlie, fishing fields both in the North and South
of it. The total quantity of fresh fish brought
by the launches during 1945-46 was 30,00,000
pounds as against 12,00,000 iK>unds brought
fast year. These vt'sseis also brought into
Bombay from Itatnagiri ]:)orts 26,00,000 pounds
of mangoes as against 2,50,000 pounds brougtit
In the previous year.

Crowth of Rafriferatinc FacilitiM.—
Larger supplies of fish made available by the
launches have induced the How of private ca;>ital

into channels intimately botind up with the
fishing trade. Several ice factories and cold
storage plants have since been set up at Malwan
on the Katnaglri coast, and (.'hendia, on the
Karwar coast. In Bombay, quick freezing
laut employing Ilje Z-process has been installed

y a Kussian technician at the Kerraani market
at DoLisie Koad and an ice factory and a cold
storage plant have been constructed on the east
side of Crawford .Market (Bombay). A
feature of the last plaiit is that it tius a number
of small chambers wliicli are tiired out at small
fees either to one individual or to several
collectively. This plant also provides for tlie

quick freezing of fi.sh.

There is also an lee facttjry aiid a quick
freezing and storage plant at Sassoon
Dock (Bombay), where all tin? launches,
both Government and piivate, land their catches.

This factory and cohl storage itlant biive met a

long-felt want and proved an umloul.ted boon
both to fishermen and owners of launches and
sailing craft. It ha,s obviated llie need of

obtaining ice from remote centres in the city,

thus saving u good deal of time and expenditure.
The existenee of the cold storage jilant ut tlie

i

Dock lb a weleome faelllty to tl»e fi.'^hermen.
^

who are now able to store eab'bei» ut any hour 1

of the day or night when n tail vt inlois are not
|

on the sfiot.

TiiC provision of refrigerating fa< ilitleN I.s one '

of tiie Ifiggest proiilem- and Is tlimvvn int(* sharp
relief during glut peii<»ds. The (iovenuneut of
Bombay realised the need for the extenshm of

these facilities and have jiltned an »>rder for

Import from the I'.S A. of twv» t«‘n-ton and one
eighteen-ton iee making plant in addition tv*

cold storage and qulek-freezlng equipnlenf.

A unique feature of the B«'inbay Govcrniiient’s
fisheries scheme is the prv>vi.sion ma*ie to train
youtiis of the fishing community in the running
and maintenance of motor launciies with the
ultimate object of eruibling tiiein to tuke cltarge
of their own launches wlieucver tiiey decide to
go in for these on an extensive scale. Tlie
improvement of the economic condition of tlie

fisiiermeu is the pinranunint consideration
kept in tlie forefront of the whole scheme,
which aims at con fining tlie entire fl>hiug

trade to tlie fisliiiig community itself and
eliminating the need of employing technical
hands wiio are not fisiiermeu by eitiier caste or

vocation.

Lastly, a fisheries Information bureau has
also been sot up. The function of this bureau
is to collate and supply information connect-
ed with the local and other fisheries. The
Information collected by the bureau is

uteful to the fishing Industry, as it funiMies
iafoitnatioD not available to them before.

The war has led to an investigation of the
possibilities of the manufacture of oil from
shark livers to replace the dearth of supplies
occasioned by the stoppage of imports of Cod-
Liver Oil from Norway.

A simple process of oil extraction, not involving
the use of any complicated machinery, was
devised and deiiioustrated by the dejiartment
to tlie local fisluTiuen and to the fishermen
at Itatnagiri, Jaitapur, Malwuu and Shlroda.
The demonstrations were largely attended and
the fishermen were greatly impressed by the
fact that a new' occupation and a fresh source

,
of income had been opened out to them. As

I

a re.sult of the demonstrations tlie fishermen
learriehtly took up the work of oil extractioo
I

and have regularly been sending to the Fisheries
! Department oil extracted by them. This is refined
;
by the dt‘j»artment and later sold to chemists

I

in Bombav. During 1945-40, 1,195 gallons
1 of Neat Shark liver oil was supplied to the
Hafikine Institute for the manufacture of

I

vitamin coiicentrates and vitamin tablets.

!
TOO gHll<*n.H of medicinal Shark liver oil (Cod

i liver oil standard) was prepared by the
' department. 'J'his was j*ack(‘d in one gaUon
i tins and 10 oz. bottles for sale in the country.
' ADu. 04 gallons of Sliark liver oil having
! vitamin “A” i)oteiicy of 6,()00 I. H. per
' gramme was supplb d to various Government
Cuttle and Poultry Farms, which reported on

jtlie exeellenee ttf the oil as a valuable cattle and
I
poultry letd. Light gallons of low potency oil

j

was supplit'd to aii industrial concern to curry
! leather and temjttT slv'cl.

t The technique of tl»e manufacture of the oil

Hs callable of grt at lmprovem» nt, especially in
the inuttir of extraction, refinement and pro-
cessing c*f tlie luoduet. The value of training
in the Wot for this jmrpose cannot be gainsaid
Kpeelally Ibr the Mmrk liver oil industry, wliich

i." lik« ly to jilay an e\i n larger [lart than liitherto

in llie country’s tlslung industry. This purix>se
underlies the ofiVr lv> tlie Government of Bombay,
ixt*ude<l through th*‘ tiovernmeut of India,

,
by the British t‘v*d l,i\er Gil Prmiueers, a noted

;
firm of Hull engaged in tiie mairufacture of
l od U\er oil. Gn*‘ of the Miperinteuclents of
the Flshvriv's Departments, was selected for the

j

t ruining amt sailed on March 6, 1946, for the
i
l uited Kliigilom.

;

Al out 2,22,000 lb«. of Oleum Vitaminatum B.P.
t ware supplied to the Supply Department of the
! Government of India during tlie five yean Crom
1040-46.

- The superiority of the oil is unquestioned.
Oils from certain varieties of Sharka, notably
CareMinVat mflanopterus and Prixtis perroiitti

yielded a vitamin. A i>otency of 140,000
Und 40.(X»0 International unit# per gramme
i
respectively. Tills la many times more potent

I than God liver oil w'hich, according to the l^lUsli
1 Pharmacopada standard, is between 600 to
1,500 International unlt.s per gramme.

The oil obtained from Shark liver it of
exceptionally liigh Vitamin potency, which hat
to be ttepped down in order to bring it on a par
with i od liver oil ttandard. The reduetlon of
the Vitamin potency of neat thark liver oil It

carried out by the Department. The oil pio-
'd.iced by the Department it marketed, under tiw
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name and style of*Shark Liver Oil—Bombay
Brand * In 10 ozs. amber coloured bottle thus
ensuring for the public a product of certified

purity.

The control of the fish curing yards was
transferred to the Department of Industries from
July 1, 1936, prior to which they were adminis-
tered by the Salt Department of the Government
of India, Tliere are 34 such yards, lio in the
Batnagiri District and 14 in the Kanara Distrh t.

At these yards duty-free salt is stored in salt
kotharg from where it is issued to fish curers to
cure fish.

Since the transfer of the yards tin* I'ishtTies

Department has been devoting special atten
tion to efifectiiig improvements in the methods of

curing. Cement concrete platforms were
constructed at the Karwar yard l\>r curing flsii.

The fishermen have realised the advantages
resulting from such platforms, w'ith the result

that fishermen at other yards have approached
the Department for similar idutfurms at their!

yards. As a result t»f this, t-enient conentej
platforms have been provided at Harwada in

|

the Kanara District and Mirkaruada. Katnaglri!
and Malvan in tin* Batnagiri l.»istri('t.

j

To demonstrate iinjiroved nn-thods of
curing fish, the department also constructed i

model fish curing sheds at Mahvaii and Mujuii.
j

JExperieneed master curers have specially heenj
recruited to demonstrate improved methods
to the fishermen. It is also projiosed to erect

S
ermanent curing sheds with cement eoncrete
oors and Mangalore tiled roofs whirh will

replace the present thatched sheds and sandy
floors. Tills step will ensure the curing of

fish In accordance with sanitary principles

and increase the food value of tlie cured fish,
j

Smoking of fish is another mctJiod of preserving
fish which has recently heon introduced.;
Smoked fish is specially favoured by uverseiui

J

troops now stationed In India.

Four fbhery scftools, one at liatnagiri in tin-

Katiiagiri District, two school*., one eaili at

Karw'ar and Ankola in the Kanaia i»i*triet,

and one at Satpatti in the 'I'hana District, Iia\«‘

been established. Special type of instnietion

suitable for fishermen's children I> ini(«arted at

these schoob. The growing .atfendanee at these
schools furnlslies pnHd that iliey do meet a long
felt need.

The more important sea -fish are pomfrets,
srole and sea-perches, among which are included
the valuable Jew-flshes ( Seioena spn. ) often

|

attaining a very large size and notanic as the
chief source of ** fish-maws " or “ sounds,"
largely exported from Bombay for eventual
manufacture into isinglass.

The finest of the Bombay fishing boats are

from the coast between Bassein and Surat. These
boats are beautifully constructed, attain a consid-

erable sixe, and are capable of keeping the sea for
weeks together. In the season they fish principally

off the Kutch and Kathiawar coasts and in the
mouth of the Gulf of Cambay. Their main
method of fishing is by means of huge anchored
stow nets, which are left down for several hours
and hauled at the turn of the tide. The chief
catches are bombil (Bombay duck), pomfrets

and Jew-flshes. The first named are dried In
the sun after being strung through the mouth
upon lines stretched between upright posts.

Tim cstabllslimcnt of marine aquarium has
Iwcu made p«)ssihle by a munificent donation of
Ha. 2 lacs by Mr. and Mrs. Vieaji 1). B. Tara-
porwula. Government have neeepted the dona-
tion hikI idlotte<l a eoninmndhig plot of land for
it along the Marine Drive. The seheine has
been admitted .as a Bost-war Keconstructlon
measure and it is hopid that the aquarium will
be ready in U»47. Tiie feature of the aquarium
will he that the exhibits will include both fresh
water and marine forms found along the coast
of our jjrovhiee. In addition, the aquarium
will hav»‘ iaeilitles for marine biological research
and invest igation*;.

South of Bombay the fishermen of Ratnagiri
and Rajapur make use of another and lighter
class of fishing boat, speclaliy designed for use
in drift-not fishing. Fine hauls of bonito »e«r
(a large form of mackerel) and allied fishes are
often made during the seasrtn from September
to January . Later sharks and rays predoroinatee.
l- oi the latter !»{>eciaiiy large and (>owerful nets
are employed. For part of the fair seasoQ^
when fishing is not u*iuully remunerative*
m\ny of the larger Bombay fishing boaU are
employed as sinalJ coasters, a fact which shows
how big their size is.

Fretb Water Fisheries' With a view to de-
veloping tle^i^ watt ! ji'.heiies of the plovima*
a .>>urve> of ditfeient sheet,s of water and their
(l.*h fauna wa- undertaken whi«h revealed that
althoucli there Were exteiisi%e Irrigation reser-
^oil^ and tank- lor eoimneieial fish etdtnre.
there wa- hardly an> indigenous fish suitable
foj the puri*Ohe.

Kxpeiinients on growing both indigiuniu.H and
exotie varieties tjl li-li in natural tanks to study
their rate ol growth, leeding and breeding imhlts.
im\e re\e:iled that seleeted varieties of carps
oeeurriiig in the rivers (»l .Northern India fatten
.-iiti'raetoriiy under local i-ondition.H and are
mo-t Nuii:ibie lor slocking ponds, lakt's, et<-.

The expeiinient.'! have -how n t hat a suitable tanks
<tf about four at re.s in area ean grow' about
2.000 Ih. (if fhh and the ilnaueial retitriiH are
iiio.-t ineouraging.

The main diftieiilty, however, in undertaking
stoeking operatUms large scale is that fry
and fingtrlings t/f suTtahle carps ha\*e to
iinport»*<l trtjin sm h distant plaices as Patna,
t alent la, ete. and eousequently there is great
uneertainty a hunt the supplies. 'I'he future of
tie* fresh water tlsljerles in thl.s pnuinee, there-
fore. tlepeiids on whether a reliable source of
.tiipjdy ean he establLsheil, at hand. In order*
to obviate the difficulty of Imjmrting fry ami
fingerlings from t)Uts(de the provinee, perretiial

sheets of water are Is'liig unmtally stoektni.

These W'aters include the I’lhas river, VIsapur
reservoir, Tata J/akes and Powal laike.

H Is exiiccted that the fish iutrcKluc<*d in

theae W'aters will grow and breed so timt the
resultiug fingerlings will be utilfscxi for stocking
other ponds. Tlie work, however, will have to
be continued fur a number of years laafore any
tangible results can be ubt^iiiuxl.
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A Bchemc. for seiiint; up of a finh farm to I ganciioned by Governmcut. The farm which
remedy the laek of preciee ecientiflc data will be egtabUehed at Khopoli on the Tata
resarding the breeding habite of various

j
tall race Is expected to come into existence

indigenous and exotic food flHhoH, their rate early next year,

of growth, food recpiiremonts, etc., has been 1

Orissa.

The fishery wealth of Orissa Is enormous.
The East Coastal line, the Chilka lake and large

areas of Inland waters yield all the 3 types of

fisheries, i.e, (i) marine, (ii) estuarine, (Hi) inland.

(») Marine. - I>nc to lack of communication
facilities, the fishing is scattered along the
sea orwist. tlie most importaiit tlsldng centres
being (’handi)aU, Chandipur, Talpa«la. Puri.

Aryii'alli. Oopalpur, Alarkamli and Sonapur.
Fish Is consumed locally, the surplus being
dimply sundried or swilted. Whitebait, sardine,
mackerel, seer, lulsa and ]>onifrt‘ts. are the
principal varieties, pj Fish curing yards in

Orissa provide duty free salt to fishermen.
Catmarans are used tliroughout the y<‘ar. the
sea being too rough for larger boats. Podows,
i.e. country boats, are used In winter for the
shore-seine net. Fishing gear eniplove<l art-

hooks and lines, drift nets, drag nets and seines

of crude types. These, ar*' made locally.

Middlemen control the fishery although there are
Mjme co-operative societies.

l4tck of harbour, cold storage facilitie.s and
enpital to Introduce Indtcr fishing methods make
Improvement of marine fisheries a very <ilflicull

problem. The standanl of living of the .«ea-

fisherman is extremely poor and calls for im-
provernent. Jn some tishiiig centres the fisher-

men live on fish alone for <iays togetlu'r. Im-
provement of the tinamial posit ion of the
co-operative sot relies, legislation limiting the
middle men’s activities, establishment fishery

schools are some of the problems that confront
the attention of <lo\ eminent.

(It) Etttuarine. ~ TUv (’liilka lake forms a
compact fishing area and yields extremely tasty
fish and prawns. The lake is leaserl out by
/iamlndars to merchants who have built up an
organised fishing Industry. The e.\port averages
50.000 mds. per annum and eon.sisls of mullet.s,

bhektl, pomfrets, mackerel, Indian H.alnmit. etc.

The fish is packed In ie,t; and cxfKirted mainly

to Calcutta. Other estuarine fishing centres
are Kirtaniakhati, Kujang, Chowmuhan and
Sonapur. Lately, due to Intensive fishing, there
has been a scarcity of adult-sized fish In the
('hiika lake. Poblems of controlling the meah
of nets after studying the life history of

j

important fishes are under ronsideralion of the
I

A. K. and the (bjvernnient. Prohibition of

j

indiscriminate fishing, killing of immature fish,
observance of (^lose season, etc., are post-war

' proidems to t»e tackled.

(Hi) /nlanJ. The rivers and tanks form a
I
great potential sour«'.e of fl.shlng. Hilsa in

;t>ri«.‘ta is not as tasty as that of the Ganges
I

Holiee, catlu and mrigala are the economic
‘specM‘s. Tijese breed only In rivers and In large
bunds whl« h res^ndde rivers during rains as in

itbe Samlmlpur District, frdlection of fry is
• carried on every year in llalasore, (’uttack and
|Sambalpur. .\n organised fry trade exists in
Takhannath in the Palasore District. Govern-
ment fry di.-itritmtion centres supply fry in
futlack. .''amhalpur and Lakhannath.

The flsherie.e; are owned mostly by private
! individual, ( iovernment fisheries are controlled
‘ b\ the Jlevenue I>epartmeut. Although people
rcali'-e that piscicultuie is profitable, the multiple
[owners of uater areas prevent active develop-

i

ment. The activities of the Fishery Department
' have been confim'd t<> propaganda which,
. v^ithout executive authority, have not led to
i aippreciuble results. The prohibition of killing

I

of fry in canals, paddy fields, etc., by legislation

I

ami of letting ot sewage into inland waters,
i const rm t ion of darns with fish ladders and placing
iof (iovernment fisheries under control of the
I
Fisherie.s Department are under contemplation.

' A scheme for the development of inland and
i estuarine fisheries has been instituted in the
: Province in connection with the ** grow more
food *' drive which Is expected to benefit
materially, the owners of flsheriee, the fishermen
and the fish-consuming public.

The Punjab.
During the year under r« i>ort the Fisheries

Department remained iind<T the Game Wartleu!
Punjab upto Deeeml»er D>4t and thereafter It!

was put under a seperale \Pardeu of Fisheries.
|

The Department wa.s reorganl.st'd and it-'

activities now' fall under tlie rolli)wing categorb's

1. Cnnifrrration, ('ontprixina : ({) District,

work, (ii) Licensing, (Hi) Fish migratlnn. {ir) Fishj

aanetuarles, (r) Eradication of llsli euemie.s.
;

3. hrrelnpmeni. Cmnprisinff : </) ('nltiirc o£i

exotic species, e.g. 'rroiit, etc., (ii) Fulture of!

indigenous species, e.tj. I’arp, tie.

3. Marketing and KxphtUation, Coniprixinff

:

(v) Socio-economic condition of fisherman,
(it) Survey of rivers, (Hi) Marketing of fish, etc.

4. MutodUmeows, Comprising : (i) Propa-
gMdA, (ii) Antl-malaiial acttVlUes.

1. FONSKllV.\iT(>N :

DISTRICT WORK
The number of fishing licences is.sued during

the year was a.s compared with 10,074
of the last yi nr. The increase is due to strict
.supi-rvision by th*‘ staff and rise in the price of
the tlsh wiiieh iudm ed th< fishermen to take out
lleenees. i’he number of netting licences in
the Kulu Valley has hi-en restricted to 60 and
the fee for such llivnee.s has been raised from
Rs. VI t(» Rs. .30 per lieeiiee.

The receipts from Fisheries in 1944-45
amounted to 1,81,394 as against Rs. 1,14,184
in 1943-44.

The total number of fishing offences reported
during tlie year 1944 was 33i as compared vfUi
300 dr the last year.
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The catches of hsheimen were on the whole
satisfactory in all the districts.

(ii) Fish Ladders and Fish migration .*•

Fish ladders are provided at all the Head-
works of the canals except at Tajewala and
Sidhnai Headworks. Most of the fish ladders
are defective and in order to enable tiie ftsh to
migrate upstream the fish ladders arc being
improved.

(nt) Fish Sanrtuarirs Tl»ere are
sanctuaries in the Piiiijali, esneeially in the
spawning areas of the Carp and also at places
where killing of fish is prohibited due to religious

scruples. The fishing in the sanctuaries is

totally prohibited. Heavy floods in tht‘ Kangra
District caused some damage to tlie saiictmiries

| I.abore, Slieiklmpura, (iuiranwala,
there. 1

II. DEVEL01»MKNT.
1. Culture of exotir spreirs- Trout Culture : -

In addition to the two natural i>onds already
ronstnieted o more natural rearing fry jm.>iu1s were
constructed during the year.

(i) Stripping :—WC^ fish weighing KU lbs.

were atrippr-d during the season which yield. d
*

'rro,Vials of Itohii (Labro rohita) and Theila
1,19,221 ova. All of them w<Te hatch«;d out at : ^verc surveved during tlic vear.

2. CuUure ^ indigenous species—Carp
Farming :—The Punjab Government sanctioned
the following 4 schemes for January 1945 in
connection wdth * Grow More Food Campaign *.

(i) Survey of spawning grounds of Carp and
sale of fry, (ii) Establishment of Hatcncriea
and Nurseries, (iii) Improvement of village
ponds and stocking of suc'h ponds and local

jheels with flsli, (it?) Establishment of Fish
Farms in the Punjab.

All the above 4 Hchemes are inter-conneeted
aiul tlieir aim is to increase the fish food supply
in the I’rovince.

In addition to the cxi.sting Fish Ponds ai.

Batala, Chhenawan and J.yallpiir, tliirty ponds
and tanks were s»*lected fi>r storking with
U’arp in (h** vicinity of large consuming centres

Ciurda.spur and Ferozoporc.

A lorry for the transport of fry for stocking
tlie tanks and ]K>nils has bi'en provided by
Government of India.

(i) Sputruing

:

-There acre good showers of
rain on 2.'>th .Iiily 1044 aiul the tlhb at C'hhenaw'an
Farm spawned on liOtfi July. Spawning
orrurreil at otlu r places as wrll e.'ipeclally at.

Fcror.ipore, Khori and Ji/.lrabad. Spawning

the farm. In addition to this 7 wild hen were
also stripped at the hatchery and ir»44 ova wi'rc

obtained from them. ova reachcil tlie

fry stage and the rest were picked out bad or
nmertilized upto the time of liat clung ujitu fry

;

stage.

i
(ii) Sah'uge of Frg : ~ Salvage of fry from

i
.such po<»ls which arc likely to dry in siintnier
was imdertukeu and Ofi.HVJ fry of Mahseer and
ithcr dift'erent spceic.s of Carji were salvaged.

(iii) Stocking: During the year 19 tanka

;
were stocked with i:?..''>r)r» fry

(ii) 5/orl*m.7.'--Tho fry were dispostHi of ns 00, . -“There w-as unprecedented

under

PatU Kuhl Farm
Patli Kuhl Farm Natural rearing pond
Hahili Trout rearing pond
Katrain Trout rearing pond I .

.

Katrain „ ,, ,, II

Bahang BihaJ Natural rearing pond . .

Kulath Natural rearing pond .

.

Bahang Bihal Natural rearing sanc-

tuary
Sujain Nal
Fojal Nal
Chubll Nal
Kept at Mahlli Farm
Losses upto tlie time of stocking and

flood in all the streams in Kangra' Valley on
the .'ith August 1914. All the bridges Vero

30,000 %va.shcd away. Hundreds of fishes W'cre
,000

'
picked out dead from the stream. The

.'i.OOO
'•

first flooil washeil away all the fish from
r>,000

;

Munitah .Sanetuary near Niigrot i, but sulHequent
4.000 !floofls brought new .stock and the sanctuary
4.000 ; was filled up. Another sanctuary in the Kangra
2.000

1
distrii't near Palainpur was silted up altogether.

4 000; III. MARKKTl.VtJ AND E.XPLOITATION
oVkio

j

f’OMPKlSlNt; OF.

j

(’i) Socio-economic coruiitUnis of fishier-

:i,000 • men :—The complaints of the fishermen are
1,071 i empilrcs-l into and every po.sslble step is

i

taken to remove thf^lr grievancfts. Efforts to
upto 30-5-45 . . . . .5,511

!
bring in more fish markets f«>r the disposiU of

j

their catches are being made. They are also
5,182 being hejp*vi for the supply of yam for their

net.s, et<-.

Besides 4,117 Brown Trout yearlings from Patli

Kuhl, Katrain and Kalath natural {Kinds w'ere

stocked in the neighbouring streain.s.

(iii) Licensing . —137 Trout Angling Licences
were Issued In Kulu Trout waters in 1944-45
as compared with 160 of the last year. The
fishing conditions in the Kulu Valley arc improv-
ing and sufficient measures have been adopted
for its improvement The Kulu Angling
Association held 5 meetings and their resoluraons
were carefully attended to.

The control of fishing in the Pabar river has
been taken over by the Bushahr State.

I

(ii) Surreg of Hirers . —The Fisheries Staff
(has .surveyed ino.st of the rivers, streams and
jdhands in their jurisdiction with the result
that ino.st of the fl.shlng i.s clone in back waters
and not in the main streams of the rivers exoept
where main stream Is shallow*.

I

(iii) Marketing of Fish :—An enquiry Into
the catclilng and marketing of Flsn In the
Punjab was conducted by the Board of Economic
Inquiry, Punjab. The report deals with nine
districts comprising tho western half of the
Punjab. The object of the enquiry was to
fiud out how fish is being caught and marketted
and was mainly to interest the Punjab business-
men In the possibilities that await the proper
exploitation ofthe Industiy* The enquiry shows
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that the annual fish production of the Punjab
haa increased considerably as is evidenced from
the following

Lahore Markets. Year.
1920
1921
1922
1923
1924
1939-40
1040-41
1943-44

Maunds.
7,264

11,946
13,001
13.711
8,191

14,699
14,824
38.826

Wholesale markets, which is a strong proof to
show that the quantity of fish has increased
considerably.

IV. MISCELLANEOUS.
1. Propaganda :—Vigorous propaganda is

carried out by the Fisheries Staff to Induce
the public especially the zamindars to take up
ftsh farming. The public are taking siifholent

interest in the matter.

2. Ijarvicidal Fish :—Larvicidal fish have
spawned Kuec<‘ssfully at Chhenawan. 1600 fish

were Kent from tiie Chhenawan Fish Farm
(luring the year under reijort.

There used to be only one wholeHalc market
in Lahore upto 1924. Put now there are 8

Sind.
Taking Into consideration the limited Rea! the prawn fishery Re.-iKon, practically 2 or 3

board and the nnml>er of tinhing villages. Sind tisliing settUnicnti* along a 4U miles coaKl were
has a rich sea ftstiery, I >urlng the year 1940-41 ,

!( oinplctcly (iestroy» (l, 113 fislier folk were
26,525 mntinds of fresh fish were transported i drowned, and tl»e prawn tii'licry was adversely
by rail to np-conutry stations from Karachi i

affected.

and 62,870 cwts. of (irled fish were transported
!

A Miiokc Hou«e for .smoking “ Pallia ” (llilsa)

to distant markets like South Africa, ilongkoug. Fi?*h has just been completed at Sukkur near the,

Singapore, Malaya and f olombo. i Lloyd barrage and exp('riment.s in smoking
The fishing grounds are located ind only

;
I'alla will be started soon,

around Karachi, but as far away to the south 2 Motor Fi^hlng Launches, one 75 footer with
east as Kntch and loAvard^ nortli >oniJiiani ‘

1 *»o ILP. Diesel engine and another 95 footer
and even Pusni. ttnuaja. tiwadar upto t he 1 with gdt) U. P. Diesel m.arinc engine, both fitted

Persian tiulf. Vigorou'* diiCt net fishing I* 'with a power wincli, have just been purcluwed
carried <»vit in the m m Imurd ^p'-t i.ilty t.efwe.Mi by file .sind Government from the Koval Naval
Itt to 2t» fatliom-. det p Mini light up T.. 120 iuil*->

!
Ihw* at t 'oehin, The-c will be brought here

due south of Karachi lf»r mtp»»rtant eeoiiouii* i after the S<»ulh 5Vest incmsoon season and
fish like <ih<»l. >nrmni. 8<ile, UawH'. ( hoki. i

uUli/.ed a« " fish eairiers ” t(» fet<'h fish caught
KargtxiH. I’itho. Hlro. Sang. .>ajigro, tii'^Mir. ! in distant p)ae< ^ m the m m up to the Persian tiulf

Kattderi. Kar, Liato. ett .
etc

|
in the West and Kut'-h in tlje South East, and

KxtMtnsive fish curing oiK*rations are carried 1
a!s<’ probably for deep sea fishing,

on w'lth tlic duty-free coloured salt manufac!- ;
Th* ll^^t flsherruetj’s ((*-op(‘rative Pureliase

iured in .Sind. Sale Society lias beei» started at Karachi
A selieiue for starting (bivermnenr ri>li|and h working very well. The Siadeiy hasS

curing yards has been iii>pro\ed to t*egin with , ' vport* d a first consignment of 1,2S« cwts. of

5 yanls at t ape Mon/,. Kar 4»<'bi. Ibrahim Hydii, 1 '’t»r«‘d fish to t obuubt). The ttoverninent of
Soniieri and Mull on the ftea co.ist ainl ' one , India h.ive given this Kisheriueirs Lo-oi>erative

at Huluiek for I’resh wafer Mshitj .\fm»ehur Lak<
;

.Society a .spe* ial i ieefjee Quota of ewts.
have been Hutietioueii, wliere curing will be done f‘>r the export of dry fi.sh abroad,

under tiovl. supervi-ion witli clean white duty! Arrangements ^re heitig made to iustal

free Salt in cemented tanks under hygi. nh •old st»*ie \\)i fish at Karaehi.

The iiuiwUnt flahing villages are :

—

Fishing

Khtidda.
KalirL
iialta island.
Jthit Island
Ifirahlu Hydrl.
Rcrhi.

(in Karachi)

[MMidilions. L'der on IS - 1

9

sm h yards will be
started througfiont tin* j

Tbe best market for Sind’s dry fish is Colomlx),
where in the year 1943-41, 9.^,tHK) cwts. of dry '

fish and cured praw^ns were sold. Fresh fi^hj

packed in ire U also exported to upcountry

!

places like Simla, Lahore. PeHUaw.ar, llawaipindi, I

Quetta. In the year 1944-45 about 3U,0UU mds. i

of fish were exported to these places. j

With a view fo (lev('lopiijg fh(! fishery re.scuirccs 1

'

^
of the Province on the abr»ve lines an iude- vUiugt^s in the deltaic areas of the >ind ocMUt.
peiuitmt Department of Fistieiie’' was constitutt'd 1 FUkarv — SPA&nnAl fish^rv »MoK
iind l)r. M K. Nai.lu «,« as fr(.mTk' ‘m“h^of"jfSvember

ends by end of March, is also a very important

I>opulatioD.
3.UtX>
2.50f)

2.500
i.ruxi

4.000
2.000

Resides, there are other less Impx^rtant fishing

Dinu’t.or. Of the above schemes the following
have since Immmi siuictioned

1 .

3.

4.

5.

Kdlbh« Oysters.
Semi drit'd Prawms.
Smoke Hou»(\
Transport of Fish carritTs.

8lmrk Liver OIL
As a result, one Edlbl(‘ Oyster Park has !>t»en

started at Irbahim Hydrl where cxi>erlmcnt«
for tho roll<*ctlon of O.vsters sfiats to inercast'

the output of Oyatm are being condtict«?d.

22 Mannds of ** sembdrled ’* prawns wore
liiauufacturnd. Owing to tho unexpected tidal

wave disaster which occurred^at tho h^dght of

fishery of this province. On an average 46,900

I
mds. of cured prawns are exported every year
to C’olombo ana other places.
The im4H>rtant fishing areas for prawn fishery

are :

—

Kurangi creek.
Phiti creek,

Kudi creek.
Patiani creek
Dabo creek.
Chaan creek.
Of the above, Phiti, Pitiani and Dhabo creeks

are the prollfle prawn fishing areas.
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The prawns caught in Sind waters belong i Madras Fisheries Department as Fisheries Expert
to a big marine group “ Fenaeidae '* which are with a view to making a survey of the Fisheries
normally inhabitants of sea but migrate into of this province, both marine and inland, and
estuaries of lower jMilinity in quest of their food {to examine the possibilities of developing them,
which is i)redomlnantly diutomaceous in; He has completed a part of this survey and the
character. report on this Is now under preparation. In

The prawns comprise of the following three!”''
nets The names ftrn ncctiirikllv in t.)te Icvnl

'

iUdUStrj WCW
prepared by him and submitted to Government.

1. Edible oyster eiiltiire and establishment of

kinds. The names arc naturally in the local
language.

1. “ elhairo ’* the biggest ri''-9*'

2. “ Kaliri " the medium 4''-(r

8. “ Kidi ” the small 2''-4*

A good number of sharks (Saw fish, Hammer
head, and other several ordinary sharks) are.

an oyster park.

2. Development of prawn fishery and manu-
fueture of semi*<lried prawns.

.8. The estal)lishment of Smt>ke houses for
captured specially during the montlj.s of August.

I smoking Jlilsa and other fishes.

Septt^ber and October and again beiiruary and; ^ (.stabli.shmeut of five (ioverrwnent fish
Mi^ch. One variety, the Basking

! curing yards in th<* Sind coast for production of
(Rhinodon typiru-H) wlii.h prowa ,|uality cured ll.«h.
60 feet. IS oo<.*a.sionally fished With lia]pf>ons. its ’

i in
liver yields a large quantity of oil. I.

‘^tai)Hi.sing the fishing iridnstry
® improving the stn lo-economio conditions of tlie

There are at pre.scnt two private shark liver fistier-folk.

oil factories and they are mamifact tiring a, The e.'^l a l»lishment of Hilsa Hatchery and
fairly good refined oil fit. B)r therapeutic pnrpo^^^^ afresh water fishery research station,
vrhich Is being markotted iiotli as coueent rated. _ ^ t,. , . ^ i

(20,000 i.u.s.) and standardised oil (I,G(k* i.ii.s.).!.
The establi.-hment of a Marine Aequarium

in Karachi.
There are two distinct oyster-fisheries in: 8 .

Sind,- both present in the creek.s which eoii-.^yp^, p^wer crafts and tackle and introduction
Deep sea fishing experiments with modem

:kle and introduction
xpeditious transport8tit<it.. tlieinoutl>of the Indus und Its U f-flsh caVrh r launches fur «

^ecially between Karachi and Kotilmnder.*
These are (1) Edible Oyster and (2) the window-i ‘

^ , r 1 1 *
pane oyster which yields ytoarls. An auction’ Establishment of demonstration plants

held hi the year 1044-4.) yielded only He. 800 f..r the maiui arture of tieh manure and tieh n.eal

under certain conditions. u'disaiioii ol li.eh naele and non-
i
eroiiomK-al lisli.

The most popular fish in the Indus is the
, i , r »r i

Pulla or Palloli (the well-known Indian Shad). Ivstahli-shiiieid rf a Marine Biological

This fishery is under the control of the Jvevenne rechnological .station at Karachi.

''few H. Estat.li..hment of an up-to-date whole-

ili Ti'. I if In! ' luarkct wltii (.)old .storagc and icc pHckiiig
oarps and prawns arc other iKm. iii the liuliu

facilities close to the new fish liarhour at Karachi
jjiropo^ed by tlie i'ort Trust.

I" producf ioii of Shark
from hind and Biduchistun. rontain the w'-ll- ..

.
,v .

*

knowm sporting flsh-Mat.sccr (Barhustor).
produus.

Aphanins di.spar ((’yprinodon df.spar-Dav')' Of the above schemes the first four have
a well-known mosquito larvivorous fish is already been sanctioned by the Government of
present in fresh water ]>oo1r around Karachi .Sind and aic being put into execution,
and is used to a certain extent to combat malaria., srhemes for the conservancy and
Two Dehydr.'ition Factories started here to development of fresh water flsheriesa of the

meet the requiri’ments of the Defence Forces province are under preparation.

products were no longer in demand. ^•oramunications for expeditious transport of
In Augn.st 1944 the Sind Government fre.sh fi.sh from fishing centres to ooasiimixig

appointed Dr. M. Rainaswaini N'aidu of the centres.

United Provinces*

Fi.'ihcrics inves-tigations in the Fnited Pro-
vinccrt date ba.< k to the sixties when I»r. Day, as

Inspector General of Fisheri<*» inadi- a .survey of
the inland fisheries of India. His reimrf on the
fresh water fisheries of India (1876) includes
replies to I»i» questionnaires to District and
Taliiq oflBcers in the L'nited Provinces wiilch
contain vahiable information, most of which
Him holds good. One of the results of Day's
investigation was the enactment of the Goveni-
ment of India Fisheries Act of Jafi7.

The poaBlhillties of developing tishcrics in the
U.F. however was for the first time considered

by the (ioverrirnent of the IM*. in 102t» in connec-
'lon with a reference from the Punjab Govern-
ment about the regulation of fishing in the
.fiimim. Tlie Government derided to institute
an investigation into the possibility of estab-
lishing a Fisheries Industry in the V.P. A
proposal to legislate on the lines of the Punjab
Fisheries Act was also then considered.

The inquiry was conducted by Mr. Kdye
whose report was published in 1923. Despite
the general Impression that Mr. Kdye dealt
mainly with sporting fish and not witn flab at
food for the general public, bis investigatlona
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were oomprehe&flive and hie recommendailone
found. Due to thle general mieunderstanding
resulting from Edye’e own imperfect eummary of
bis recommcndationB In the report and his
unrealised hope that extensive imports of sea
fish were about to commence which might render
the development of inland hsherles unnet^essary,
no serious attention was paid to his report.
The only concrete action taken Ijy (Sovernment
appears to bo with reference to tlie conservation
of the sporting ilsli Mahseer and Trout In hill

streams and the general recommendation to tlie

Munhdpal and J>ifttrict Hoards and to tlnj Co-
operative Department to develop local llsherles.

During the next 20 years no developments
occurred except the production of a Marketing
report on fish by Mr. Tati Ram Kala, of tlie

U.P. Agricultural Dept.

In 1943 as part of tlie programme for post-

war reconstruction and more immediately to
provide against tlie prevailing shortage of foodj
caused by tlie War, tin* devcloinnent of tlshcriesl

received consideration, it was, however, felt'

that exploitation of tlie flslierics to increase llu
|

supply of fish to towns and tlic .Army was thej
immediate, need and should take precedence ol !

ttslieiies survey, and tlshericH research. Tlie!

(loverninent therefore decided to take initnediate!
steps to pro\lde a regular, ubumlant and elieaj'j

supply ox reasonably g(K)d fi'Uildy tlsli in tlit-j

inarlket In laicknow and in tin- otliVr important
cities. Knergeiif action wu.s taken i^y tln

i

(iovemment through tlie ('<i-opcrativ«* Depart-

j

meat. War Supply staff •

In improving tlie e.xisting soim» s of •'Uppiy bN
encouraging market eonfraetor.H to im n asc
supplies and where tJii.s not po^.-iide b>
directly recruiting tleliernicn .-upplying them
with boats and net.H and iiiteimively tloiiing tt^er^.

tanks and Jhib.

In seeking and de\ eloping n»‘W '.oijmcs of

supply hitherto umxplodcd.

In improving irau'^lHut by the pioM-ii.n ol ive

and iefiigtratiuu \.'(n'>, and

In Improving the marketing of fish by direct
sale to the public and the Army at equitable
rates far below the ruling market prices.

The scheme Is jiow working at Lucknow,
Allahabad, Benares and Naini Tal and has been
extended to other large consuming centres in
18 out of 48 districts. In March 1944 the need
fora technical expert was felt and a FLsheries
Development t)fh<cT was appointed in the
Jiepart incut of Animal Husbandry to help
immediately in the proper expansion of the
.supply .scheme wliich liad been launched and
iiltiniately to plan a .Siientlfic Department of
Fwheries for the L'nited Provinces.

A eomprchen.sive C> years' jdaii of Post-war
Development wa.s drawn up by the fl.shcries

Developments Officer and ha.s beim apfiroved by
the Oovernnient.

In response to the general demand to grow
more food a scheim? for sto<*king as many suitable
tanks as po.ssible in the 0 dintricts of Benares,
Mirrapur, Jauiijuir. Allahabad, Banda and
Jharis'i wa.«» sanctioned jointly by tlie Ooveniment
of India and tlic L. P. (.iovemmciit early in

194r> and “ome tank.s Imvc so far been cleared
of iin-dacious fish and .stocked with the fry of
fpiick-grov^ing carp. Tlie .«jc heme lias feince been
extended to 18 districts. A further proposal to
extend tlie bciieme to tl more di.strlcts round
Mt erut i.-* now under comsideratiou

Rivers being tlie jirimary source of supply of

food fish iti was realixcd that side by side with
intensive culture and exploitation tlio C'fmser-

Nation anil c<‘ntrol of river ti'«iheries should
jreieivc attention. A staff of 0 wanlens, la
asstt. wnrdena and 'Jl watchers has been s^anc-

jtlom*<l and has lH*i*n partially recruited to patrol

the rlver<. A libiierief? research laWratory at Luck-
luiw has 1h< n sanctium*<i fore ontinuou.s study of
(eiuiditious obtaining in the rivers and tanks and
;to initlatt' Huitablf measures ol tl-*!! conservation
and culture vvldeli will keep pace with inteuslflcd

iexijloltation. A Miituble site at the Taiida Falls

(Mlrtupur) hac bet-n selected fot a roM-arch
fish farm.

Baroda.

The fishery resources of the Itaroda State!
to-day, while maluly relating to true llsh. both
mariue and freshwater. Include the crustaceaua
aud mollusca ; among the latter are the conches'
and the oysters, one apedea of oyster being
valued for the oliea]) i>earls yielded. To tap
these resources a Department of l i.sheries. started
in September 1937, Is iKfiiig organirw'd by J>r. .S.

T. Moses, the Director, wliose services liave l*een

lent by the (Jovernment ol Madras, .-tpart from
fishery and biological surveys conducted, tlie

main achievemantM so far are the successful
departmenttti working of tlie Wlndow|»uuc
Oyster Pearl Fishery for two seasons and tin-

subsequent revival of the lease, along witii that
of the conch fishery, the demonstration of

utilisation of these * Placuria * pearls, previously
used only in medicine, fur making jewellery,
preparation of oystergrit for poultry from tiie

sheTis of the edible oyster, conservancy of manure
from (1) fish offal, (2) prawnu and other crustacean
offal and (8) marsh plants (samphire and seabiite),|

preparation of prawn meal dust and the manu-|
lacture and sale of shark liver oil with A'ltamin

content .<1 of international unit-* per gramme
of A and 2UU »»( D. tiruduai attempUs to introduce
freshwater tbsh culture as a subsitllary occui»alioii

for the ryot are being made ana studies of

laivieldal and cycloi*t‘citial tibli, both ItKal and
iuiporteii, have l*cen .'Started. Tn Itaroda t'ity

a Fbh ynrket was erected ami the .Aquarium
in the Public I'iirk wa'» revived. Alterations and
ndditUms tti tlie aquarium to include Labora-
tory facilities are uiuler tlic eonsidcration of
tJoveniiuent . Sclunub ju-t being startixi are
tlic ^•stab]i^>hlnc^l^ of a ‘ Prawn Farm ’ in the
ihidlmr river aiul a sclieiue for * <’uriug, pickling
and Miioking of ll.'^h

' lu tlic Ktalinar area, the
latter partly flnaneeil by tin* Imperial Council of

I

Agricultural Research. Two idhcr schemea
isanetioiUHl are Biological studies of our marine
: fauna and flora and e.xpcrimciitb in tlieir

iinduatriul uses uml experiments in enmlsitieatiou,
ideodorisation, etc., of Shark Liver Oil and
bye products. At the famotis fisliing groumls
iotr Kodinar, which supply almost all pomfreta
for Bombay, are exploited mainly by outsldo
flshejrmen who tuendy camp in the State during
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the season, a colonisation scheme has Just been
bejmn under which the fishermen are Induced to
settle permanently at Kotdah by grant of con-
cessions (residential huts, curing yards, salt and
even lands for cultivation) ashore and (use of
motor launch and loan of nets, etc.) afioat. The
first batch of fisherman arrived from Beyt in
March 1944.

War, liowever, held up some .schemes, e.g.,

the Velau BaokwaU*r Fishlarrn for mullets,
salmon and edible oysters and the Muldwaraka
Fish Hatchery for Hilsa. A Five-year plan of
fishery development in Port Okha, programmed

as follows was also deferred until after the
war :

—

Ist year ;—erection of a Biological Station ;

2Dd year : erection of an Aquarium :

3rd year ; erection of a fish liver oil factory
and cold storage station and starting of power
fishing ;

4th year : erection of a fishmeal factory ;

5th year : erection of a cannery. Tiiese have
now been included In the Post-war Reconstruc-
tion Programme of the State and are under
consideration by a special committee “ Ways and
Mt-ans (.'ommittee *’ with the member of Post-war
Reconstruction as Chairman.

Hyderabad (Deccan).

The Hyderabad Fisheries Department was
established in 1941. Investigations and x)reli-

minary survey of many reservoirs and tanks have
been carried out, and about 100 varieties of
fishes have been collected. Pertmnial rivers
are Godavari, Kistna and Manjeia, Imt
most of their tributaries dry up during
summer. There are many Idg reservoirs

and more than 35,000 big tanks, besides
thousands of small annual ones. ‘ Mnrrel ’ is

the most common and popular fish, whieh is

obtained in large numbers during tlie hot season,
and there, is always a scjircity during other
periods of the year, breeding and etdttirc of

fishes is being taken in hand, and fisli-farms near
the City and in the ^’izamal)ad district will bo
established soon, where, besides indigenous fishes,

Oourami and Etroplus will Ijc kept for breeding.
Stocking of the reservoirs and tanks will also
be done on an extensive scale, and some breeding

f

grounds of Catla and otlier fishes have been
Qcated. The putdic are taking interest in fish-

culture, and several liigh-cluss iH'ojde Iiave

started their own coimorn. Maliseer ami other
cat-fishes are amongst the sporting fishes.

A plan lia.s been submitted which aim.s at the
development of Fisheries in illstricts so tliat a

good Item of diet may be available to the culti-

vators and villagers. Nizaniabad and Medak
districts have been taken up to start with, and
this work will gradually be extended to other
districts. A five-year plan ha.s also been formu-
lated under the. Post-War Planning scheme for
tlie development of Tellngana districts so that
fi.shes may be available all the year round in
large quantities. Jt is expected that if these
parts l»e fjilly developed, Hyderabad may become
self-sufficient to a great exl<‘nt so far us fish is

i’oncerned.

Four Fishermen’s Co-operative Sotdetles have
already been started, wliilst others are being
(ormecl in the City and districts. Fishermen
will be taught tlie latest methods for catch-
ing fisljes ill deep water, and other facilities

to improve their condition wdll also be
aHorded.

Oryziax, Carnfuitda, Urnrhydanio and Kxomu*
have been introdne«*d intt» tlie .A.K.P. static
tanks for controlling tlie breeding of nios-
quitoe.s and have j»rovcd very successful.
For the control of (luineuworm di.sease Barbus
tirto and Barbus soyhore have proved quite
.successful.

Travancore.
The Department of f’isherie.c of Hie .state

is aflftliateU to the Univer.sity of Travancore and
is now under tlie i-ontml of the Professor of

Marine Biology and Fisheries who co-ordinates
research and administration.
The coast line of Travancore is 172 miles long

and is margined by a siiallow' wat.er area, witiiln

the 100 fathom line, of nearly 3900 square miles.

Out of this vast-expense of fishable waters, only
a distance of 5-7 miles is exploited at present
and the value of the industry to the state at

present is estimated at its, l,20,(K),0(XJi per year.

The surf swept coast is singularly deficient

in harbours and during the monsoon inontiis

the fury of the breakers is a source of

great hindrance to fishing. From Cape (.’onioriii

to Trivandrum the unsinkable catamarans coui-

posed of logs tied side by side is the only possible
easy going fishing craft. From Quilon to tlie

northern most boundary of the State small
country made canoes are used and from October
to June, when weather conditions are favourable
seine nets are extensively employed.

The esteemed table fish of the coast consists
of pomfrets, seer fish, several species of horse-
macltereh tunny. Jew fish, whiting, mackerel and

thread fins. In economic importance, however,
shoal fish and fish of inferior quality such as
butter-fish, sardines, white bait and riblmn fish
take precedence. Butter-fish, sardines and
prawns are abundant in the northern half of the
coast, w'hite cat-fish, white bait and ribbon-fish
iare .predominant in the soutliern halt. This

;

conspicuous difference in the distribution of

I

shoal fish has been found to be niaitUy due to
ithe differences in the nature of the sea bottom.
! During favourable seasons, butter fish, white
I
halt, ribbon-fish and cat-fish are so greatly In
.excess of the local food requirements Uiat large
‘quantities are salted and dried both for inland
; consumption and for export. Travancore
exports annually about Rs. 23,00,000 worth of
salted fish, the greater part of wldch Is sold
in the adjoining tamll districts and Ceylon.

As the important shoal fish are seasonal in
tlieir appearance certain mouths are more
favourable for fisldng than others. During
these favourable seasons large catches are landed
daily along tlie coast and the only method of
conservation of the large unsaleable surplus Is

salting and drying. But realising that salted
fish is devoid of tome of the essential properties
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of fresh fish, the Government opened a refrigera-
ting plant In the metropolis for the preservations
and storage of fresh fish.

The Department also succeeded in devising a
cheap and efficient method of packing frozen
fish for transport over distances within 72 hours
by rail. Although, by this means, it was found

{

>osslble to send frozen fish to all lmi>ortant
aland towns In South India, the method did not
prove a commercial proposition owing to its

high cost and the competition of iced fish from
Malabar

; consequently It had to be abandoned
for the duration of the war.

Fish Curing.—The prevalent methods of fish

curing being linpefect and very often unliygienlr,
the salted and dried fish produced in India are
usually Inferior In quality, w’hich accounts for!

the low prices they fetch and the limited demand I

for them. In order to stimulate demand byj
improving the quality, the Department of'

Fisheries has prepared' a scheme of hygienic
methods of curing and experiments on dehydra-
tion of fish are in progress.

Shark Liver Oil.—The Department started
the manufacture of Shark liver oil in 1939, and
the oil Is offered In tlie market uu<ler the trade
name * Shariiverol The oil is roiighly stan-
dardized to ensure Vitanun * K

’ potency of

6,00(1-8,000 international units and is sold in the
pure form after eliiniuatiug traces of free acids
and sterlne. Since nmlntenain'e of a hlghj
standard of quality is the guiding principle ofi

the Department, only oil extractc<l l»y special!

methods is used in the manufacture of Siiarkj

liver oil in order to malutaln a high standard of -

quality and no aUemi>l is made to blend It!

with cheap vegetable oils. During tiie last
twelve montlis, about H.fiOO ll)s. of oil was

their proximity to the sea and their temporary
or permanent communication with the tea,
which bring them under tidal influence. Certain
varieties of fish and prawns migrate into these
lakes periodically either in search of some
special type of food, or suitable spawning grounds.
The most important of these migratory forms is

S
rawm, the annual catch of which is estimated at
Ls. 25,00,000, out of which about Rs. 15,00,000
worth of dried prawn pulp was being exported
to Burma and Singapore. But after the fall

of Burma, the praw'n industry w'as confronted
with an unprecedented slump w’hleh tlireatened
the economic welfare of a large section of the
fishing population who depended mainly on
prawn fiebing ; but the crisis was averted to
some extent by discovery of new markets in

British India and Ceylon through Departmental
propaganda, Exfierirnents were also conducted
for improving methods of preservation and for
tlie preparation of new products out of prawm.
As a result of these endeavours, a new-product
called powdered praw'u, suitable for making
prawn cutlets, cluitnles, paste.s and curries has
been prt>du*;ed and will soon be placed on the
market. A better inetiiod of pre.servation which
will prolong the keejdng qualities from two
months, which is tlie normal jieriod now, to
eight moniiis is also being demonstrated to the
pul)lic.

Shell Fish Industry.—The shell fish

industry of tlie lakes is now confined mainly
to the collection of lime shells from certain
regions of two i>f the major lakes. These
.supply all tlie lime required for building
purposes in the State and recently a scheme has
been drawn up for exT>lolting these extensive

I

resources for tlie manufacture of cement.

produced, tlie gr«*ater part of wldcli was >xported
to Britisii India and t’eylon. Tliougli some
degree of success has ticen u<‘liieved in tlie

manufacture of Shark liver oil. tie: need for

further Improvement has not been overlooked.
Researches on oil technology and determination
of the spi'clfle? proper! Ic.s of the oil obtained
from various species of sharks are in progress in

eollaboratiuii W'itii the liepartimuit of Industrial
t'hcmlstry, with a view' to improved methods of

manufacture and suitable standardization.

The demand fur other murine oils has also been
steadily increasing. .Sardine oil as was very
scarce during the past year but it was more or
legs supnlemeiited by turtle oil aiui the oil

extracted from lialistis, popularly known as>

leather jackets.

Other marine products also came Into pro-
minence. The war situation stimulated investi-
gation of the commercial possibilities of some
of the common sea weeds found along the coast
of Trnvancore. The extraction of liKllne from
Hargossum and of Agar Agar from ((racillurla

w‘ag attempted by the Department of Industrial
t.'hemistry which undertake a survey of the
distribution of sea weeds, as a result of which
the manufacture of Agar Agar lias been started
on a commercial scale.

Laha FUhariat.'-The lake fisheries consti-
tute an important section of the Industry. A
ehalD of interconnected lakes extends from the
borders of Coohio to Trivandrum. The largest of
them If about 80 miles long and ten miles across,
at Its broadest part. Their greatest advantage is

Large Itcds of edible oysters are also found in
three of tlie lakes. At present these are not
very popular us an article of food but
investigations are under progress for culturing
them on the same principles as those followed In
Kurojve and lor finding out markets for liver
oysters outside the State.

Willie in the rest of India inland fisheries are
very unfavourable situated as many of the rivers
and tanks dry up lu summer, in Iravaneore fresh
w'ster fisiieries are a source of perennial fish
supply. There are about 120 varieties of ftesli

water fish some of which grow to very
large size.

Research Actiritice.—A combined Aquarium
and Marine Biological Laboratory was recently
completed under the ausnices of the University
of Travancore. The Aquarium which is one of
tlie largest in Asia is open to the public and the
l.al>oratory, in addition to training students for
post-graduate research degrees will also function
as a bureau of fisheries.

The Marine Biological station of the Depart-
ment has so for completed seven pieces of research
relating to marine and liackwater fisheries, the
most notewi»rthy of which are the *’ Food hablta
of the Shoal fishes of the eoast." A survey of
the praw n tisherier and **

'I'he causes of speuage
in dried prawns. Hie lepartment also read
tturee pajiers at tlie last session of the Science
C'nngrcss and contributed a few short notes to
the Oumni Seitfuie, At present there are five
Research Students working In the Marhie Bhh
logical Laboratory.
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Mysore State.
The Fisheries Department in Mysore Is and In three suitable areas of the State. They

adjunct to the Department of Veterinary & constitute Shimoga, Krlshnarajasagar and
Anlmid Husbandry Services. It was started Kolar Fishery Divisions.

with . ilew toSta the
Two Fl»l, Farme have been eatablUhed, one

Se ot. Marconahalll and the other at Markandeya,the fisheries, the extent of fishing done at present
and the scope of improvement of fisliing

industry has been completed.

wliere flsiiery Investigations are being carried out.

the main object of the Fisheries Department
Fishery development work, namely adoption is to effect proper conservation of the fisheries

of conservation measures, establishment of fish on scientific lines ultli a view to increasing the
sanctuaries and stocking of tanks and rivers productlou of food fishes and to alleviate tlie

with good species of food fishes has been organised economic condition of the fishermen in the State.

Cochin State.
The maritime State of Cochin, South India, the Army. The Department lias devised a

has three types of fisheries, namely, marine, plan for using smoke and lieat from a common
estuarine and fresh-water. Its 35 mile coastline oven for smoking and dehydrating separate lots

includes 19,700 acres of backwater abounding in of fish in different chambers,
different varieties of fish, brought in through the Fish Oil Industry-—Shark liver oil and
natural openings in Cochin and Cranganore. Hay liver oil are now being produced by the
Thanks to the heavy monsoon months bearing Department. The tiammer-heads and saw
down rich feed from the mountain and forest fishes are famous f(jr the healing qualities of their
tracts of the interior, the State has her best oil, particularly in optithalinic and pulmonary
sea-fishing during the rainy half of the year. troubles. Shark liver oil which has a very

Bdarina and Estuarine Fishing .—The high percentage of Vitamin A has an exceedingly
State has over 800 sea going-boats which bring good market in the State. The Cruder form of
In on an average 2} lakhs maunds of fish every this oil is used for caulking boats and polishing
year, consisting of Sardine and Mackerel (throngh leatiier. The stearin is made into insecticidal
gillnets), miscellaneous varieties like butter fish, soaps and lotions.

ribbon ‘fish, sole fish, silver bellies and horse Shell Fish Industry.—This Industry is

mackerel (caught by boat seine) and sharks, confined to the collection of little heaps of shells

rays, seer and other bigger varieties (by hauling), washed ashore. Shells are calcined in kilns to
The hulk of the monsoon catch is needed to produce lime as a cottage industry. Near

meet the demand within the State itself, while Wellington Island in the State, oysters are
a fraction is salt-cured and exported to the available, their meat being used as a specific in
markets of Travancore and British India. The wasting diseases and also as a deiicacy. The
annual export trade in cured fish amounts to Fishery Department is now exploring the posslbi-
about Rs. 5 lakhs per year. Due to war lities of making face powder out of oyster shells,

conditions, the demand for fisti within the State Fish Farming-—Estuarine flsii farming is

has so mounted up of late that no surplus is another eontrih\ition made by tiie Department
now left for its export in ice. in the development of the fishing industry. A
Prawn Fishing.—Tlie sea, the extensive splendid grouiid for the culture of mugilis and

lagoons and the paddy lands on the cost jiroduce milk fish has been discovered by transfuriuing
various types of prawns during different parts the unused land fur paddy or coconut into a
of the year. ‘ All the varieties are nourishing sort o£ nursery. Separate areas for fishes such
and tasty. Before the war Burma in general as the Bekhti, the Indian salmon and Jew Fish
and Rangoon in particular used to provide the whlcti ap}^)eal to the sporting angler and the eater
best market for hard-dried prawn pulp from the alike, are also marked and planned for systematic
State, the annual export amejuuting to Ks. 15 operations.
lakhs, but with the fall of Burma hew markets Deep Sea Fishing.—I'he State is working
have been explored in India and Ceylon with up a scheme for the operation of Die bout-seine
partial success. The Department of' Fisheries of Malabar with the basal platforms of net for
lias now resources for preserving prawns in mackerel : and of drift nets and hook and line

air-tight tins wltich keep the product well for bigger fishes like seer, chornimus, rays and
preserved for periods ranging from 8 months sharks.
to one year. In the post-war era it is quite The Socio-Economic Activities of the Depart-
likely that the State's rich crop of prawns may ment are directed t^jwards the liquidation of
form raw materials for a canning industry within illiteracy amongst fisherman, by establishing
the State. five fishery schools manned by teachers from the

Preservation.—Salt curing Is the most fisher community trained in fisheries technique,
widespread and perhaps tlie only preservation i'anals and roads for facilitating transport of
process which is dependent on the sim. Artificial fish are also being opened by the Department,
drying or dehydration is generally resorted U) Co-operative Societies have also been established
during the monsoon. Smoking of fish is also and are being under the auspices of tlie

encouraged as there is a demand for this from Department.

COPYRIGHT.
Copyright in every original literary, dramatic, the work or any substantial part thereof,

musical and artistic work means the sefie right Amongst the things it includes the sole right to
to produce or reproduce the work or any sub- produce, reproduce, perform or publish any
itantial part thereof In any material form what- translation of the work ; in the case of a dramatic
soever

; to perform or In case of a lecture to work, to convert it into a novel or other non-
deliver the work or any substantial part thereof dramatic work and in the case of a novel or other
in public

;
if the work is unpublished, to publish nou-dramatic work or of au artistic work, to
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convert it into a dramatic work by way of per-
formance in public or otherwise, and in the case
of a literary dramatic or musical work, to make
any record, perforated roll, cinematograph film or
other contrivance by means of which the work
may be mechanically performed or delivered
(/opyright also includes the right to authorise
any such acts as aforesaid.

Publication in reiation to any work means
the issue of copies of the work to the public
but does not include the pfTformance in public
of a dramatic or music^il work, the dellve^ in

public of a lecture, the exhibition in public of
an artistic work or tlie construction of an archi-
tectural work of art.

Copyright Act.
Copyright In India is governed by the Indian

Copyright Act III of 1914 which made the
Imperial Copyright Act of 1011 applicable to
India with such modifications as appeared to
be desirable, for adapting its jirovisions to the
circumstances of India. The portions of the
Imperial Act, made applicable to India form
the First Schedule to the Indian (’opyright Act
III of 1914.

Copyright subsists througliout the parts of

His Majesty’s dominions to which the Imperial
Act extends. Registration is no longer neces-
sary but the publisher of every book has to
supply a copy thereof as provided in the Copy-
right Act and In the Press and Registration of

Books Act XXV of 1867. The author of a

w’ork Is the first owner of the cx:)pyright therein
and may assign the right either w liolly or parti-

ally (copyright being a bundle of different rights)

and either generally or subject to limitations, or
may grant any intere.st in ttie rlglit by license

lo anotlier person but no such assignment or
grant is valid unless it is in writing signed by
the owner of the right in respect of which the
assignment or grant is made or by his duly
authorised agent.

Duration of Copyright.
Cenerally the term for wdiich copyright

subsists is the life of the author and a period
of 60 years after hi.s death but at any time after

the expiration of 25 years or in the rase of a
work In which copyright subsisted at the time

i

of the passing of the Imperial Act of 1911, 30 I

years from the death of the author of a publlslied
|

work, copyright In the w’ork is not deemed to
j

he infringed by the reproduction of the work
j

for sale if the person reproducing the work
proves that he has given the notice in writing
preacrihed by the Governor-General in Council
of his intention to reproduce the work and that

^

he has paid in the prescribed manner to or for

the benefit of the owner of the copyright,
royalties in respect of all copies of the work

i

Hold by him calculated at the rate of 10 percent,
on the price at which he publishes the work.

If, at any time after the death of the author
of a literary, dramatic or musical work, which
has been published or performed in public, a
complaint is made to the Judicial Committee
of tnc Privy Council that the owner of the
copyright in the work has refused to re-publish
of allow the re-publication of the work or has
refused to allow the performance in public of

the work and that by reason of such r^usal the
work Is withheld from the public, the owner of

the copyright may be ordered to grant a licence

to reprodaoe the work or perform the work is

public as the case may be on such terms and
•object to such conditions at the Judicial Com-
mittee may think fit.

DnmtitHi of Sok Owocrslup of Ckpyrigl^
In the case of works first published in British

India copyright Is subject to this limitation that
the sole right to produce, reproduce, perform
or publish a translation of the work subsists
only for a period of 10 years from the date of
the first publication of the work but if within
the said period the author or any person to
whom he has granted permission so to do pub-
lishes a translation of any such work in any
language, copyright in such work as regards the
sole right to produce, reproduce, perform or
publish such translation in that language is not
subject to the limitation above prescribed.

Copyrigbt of Pliotogniplis.
The term for which copyright subsists In

photographs is 50 years from the making of
the original negative from which the photograph
was directly or indirectly derived and the
person who was owner of such negative at the
time when such negative was made is deemed
to be the author of the work.

Musical Instnnnonts.
The provisions of the act as to mechanical

instruments for producing musical sounds were
found unsuitable to Indian conditions. ** The
majority of Indian melodies,” it was explained
in Council, have not been published, i.e., written
in staff notation, except through the medium
of the phonograph. It is impossible in many
casfis to identify the original composer or author,
and the melodies are subject to great variety
of notation knd tune. To meet these conditions
s. 5 of the Indian Act follows the English Musical
Copyright A(;t of 1902 by defining musical work
as meaning any combination of melody and
harmony, or either of them, which has been
reduced to writing.
The Copyright Act does not apply to designs

capable of being registered under the Patents
and Designs Act 11 of 1911 except designs which
though capable of being so registered are not
used or intended to be used as models or
patterns to be multiplied by any industrial
proc'.ess.

InfringSKDent of Copyriflit.
Copyright in a work is considered to be

infringed by any person who without the consent
of the owner of the copyright does anj'thing,
the sole right to do which Is conferred by the
Copyright Act on the owner of the copyright.
Where copyright in any work has been infringed,
the owner is entitled to all remedies by way
of injunction, damages and accounts. Every
suit or other civil proceeding regarding infringe-
ment of copyright must be instituted and tried in
the High Court or the Court of the District
Judge. An action in respect of infringement of
copyright cannot be commenced after the ex-
piration of 3 years next after the infringement.
No Court inferior to that of a Presidency Magis*
trate or a Magistrate of the First Class can
any offence against the Copyright Act. It u
not an infringement of copyright to publish a
report in a newspaper of an addrew of a poUttoal
nature delivered at a public meeting.

Where a married woman and her husband aie
Joint authors of a work the interest of such
married woman therein shall be Imt separate
property*
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The Forests.

Even in the earliest days of the British
^
settlement while the boundaries are defined and

occupation the destruction of the forests in i demarcated ; in the protected forests the record
many Parts of India indicated the necessity for

|

of rights is not so complete, the accrual of
a strong forest policy, but, whether or not our ! rights after settlement not being prohibited,
early administrators realised the importance ;

and the boundaries are not always demarcated;
of the forests to tlie economic and ph3^sical weJ-

j

while In the unclassed forests no systematic
fare of the whole couutrj^ the fact remains that I management is attempted, and as a rule the
little or nothing was done to check uncontrolled ’ control amounts to nothing more than the
destruction with its inevitable results in erosion collection of revenue until the areas are taken
and sterilisation of the fertility of the land.

;

up for cultivation or are converted into reserved
The years between 1850 and 1857 witnessed the

,
or prote ctod forests. The total forest area of

first beginnings of forest couservaney in Southern
1
Jlritish Jiulia uruler the control of the Forest

India. During the preceding twenty years far-' I>C]iartiiient on .Slst March, 1041, was 98,258
sighted individuals had repeatedly urged, both ! sriuare miles or 11 4 of the total area. This was
in Madias and Bombay, that scientitic advice classed as follows : It eserved 72,930 ; Protected
in the management of the forest .s had become 0,772 ; rnclassed State 18,550.
an urgent necessity. In 1847 the Bombay
Government appoinUid Dr. (iil»son as Conserva-
tor of Forests for the Presidency. Madras diil

I’Ot follow this example until nine years later,

when Dr. Cleghorn was appointed ('onservator
of Forests in 1850. It was a Memorandum of

the Government of India issued iu 1855, arising
as it chanced out of the annexation of the Pro-
vince of Pegu in Burma which first laid down
the outline of a permanent policy for forest
conservancy in India. Progress was delayed
for a time by the disturbed state of the country,
but from 1860 onwards fore.st organisation was
rapidly extended, though the earlier years of
forest administration were full of difficulties.

Exploration, demarcation and settlement, follow-
ad oy efforts to introduce protection and some
form of organised management, were long and
laborious tasks, winch are even yet not com-
pleted. Nevertlieless, large traerts of forest
were saved from ruin and were gradually brouglit
under Increasingly efficient management. It

was in 1862 that the Governor-General In Council
submitted to the Secretary of State detailed
proposals for the administration of forests as a
publio estate for the welfare of tlie country as a
whole. “The idea that forest is a thing valua-
ble In Itself, and, in truth, just as essential to
the community as fields of wheat, sugar, or
cotton, took a long time to si)riiig up, and, in
fact, is not even now generally realised in that
complete manner tliat is essential before forest
management can be said to stand on a proper
basis." With the appointment of Brandis
(later Sir Dietrich Brandis) as the first Inspector-
General of Forests in 1863 commenced the scien-

tific management of India’s forest estate.

Whatever may have been tlie opinions held
In the past in some quarters regarding restric-

tions imposed by forest policy, there can now
no longer be any doubt regarding the very
snbstantlal benefits which have accrued to tlie

country through the formation of an extensive
forest estate and that in her forests India now
possesses a property of great value, the future
importance of which it is hardly possible to
over-estimate.

Types of Forest.—More than one tenth of,
the total area of British India Is under the!
control of the Forest Department. These areas
are classified as reserved, protected or un-
classed State forests. In the reserved foresU
rights of user In favour of individuals and the
public are carefully recorded and limited at

I 'J'liroiighont this vast forest area, scattered
lover the liMigtb and breadth of India, from the

I
liiinalayan 8now.s to ('ape t'oniorin, and from

ithe arid .luniper tracts of Baluchistan to the
i
FasBTn limita of the Assam hills, there is an

;
iutinite variety in the types of forest vegetation,

:
depending on climate, t<)i>ography, soil and
other local factors. Vegetationally, the greater
part of India, including the ludo-Gangetic
plain, must be considered as in the tropics, but
w’lierever there are mountains, siK'h as the Nil-
glris In the south and the Himalayas and Assam-
liurina bills in the north, subtropical, temperate

land, in the north, alpine zones must be dls-

[tinguisbed, each 8ui>porting its own forest types.
Next to the major altitudiiml effects, rainfall

is the most important factor in ti»e determina-
tion of the nature of tne forests, and within
each of the main zones, tropical, subtropical,
temperate and alpine, there can be distinguished
wet, moist and dry forest types. In addition,
various edapliic and serai types occur, dependent
on local conditions, such as littoral (beach),
tidal, fresli-water swamp, and riverain forests.

The ftillowing is a brief description of the
main forest types :

—

I.—TROPICAL FORESTS.

1. Tropical Wet Evergreen Forosta.—These
are dense forests, with a largo number of
tree species all mixed together, but according
to their heights forming several canopies or
laj'ers. The upper canopy trees, among which
Dipterocarps arc usually characteristic, are
often 150 to 2IX) feet idgh, and they very often
have clear stems of 1(X) feet before the first

branch is reached. These forests are found In
the areas with the heatiest rainfall. In the
southern or Peninsular region, they occur along
the Western Ghats from a little south of Bombay
to Tinnevelly, i.«., in the western parts of Bom-
bay, Madras, Coorg, Mysore, Cochin and
Travancore. In the northern or Indo-Gangetie
region, tlie type is to be found in the wetter
parts of Bengal (the submontane and Chitta-

gong areas), extending into the damper parts
of the coastal strip of Orissa, and interml^led
with the next two types over almost the whole
of Assam. The type also occurs extensively
in North Bunna and the Andamans.

2. Tropical Semi-EvorgreoB Forests.—These
form an Intermediate type between the wet
and the moist types. They are very ex-

tensive in Banna, and are fairly widely dlstri-
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touted In the Northern region of India, occurring
all over Upper Aeaain and in North and South
Bengal (Buxa, Jalpalgurl, Kureeong, Kalimpong.
Chittagong), and in Orissa (Puri, Angul and
some of the adjoining States). In the South,
however, the type is not extensive, owing to the
steep rainfall gradient in the Western Ghats,
and It is limited to narrow strips just north of
Bombay, near Goa, South Coehin and part of
Coorg. Forming a dense forest of several
canopies, tlicro are again numerous evergreen
species, but mixed with I hern are many decidu-
ous specirs, purl) as the Terminalins, and the
general height ts somewhat less than in the
wet evergreen forests.

IL—SOUTHERN SUBTROPICAL AND
TEMPERATE FORESTS.

These are represented only by wet types on tho
higher hills, such as the NUgi^ and Palnl hUls,
where the rainfall is relatively high. The sub*
tropical zone, from about 3,000 feet to 6,500 feet,
has a dense evergreen forest of medium height
(6f) feet) In which Eugenia is a characteristic

.
genus, with Lauraeeoi and other families also well

I represented. Above this, In the temperate zone,
! rolling grassy downs are charac'terlfrtlc, as round
• Ootaearnnnd, with patches of forest, known as
1
itholan, occupying the sheltered folds In the bills.

I

These forests, probably the relics of former much
more extensive forest.s which have been reduced

S. Tropical Mout Deciduous Forests.—In j

^‘y hnrrdng. felling and grazing, are typically a
these forests the trees are leafless for part of I

relatively low but fairly dense evergreen type,

the year, and although the e«nof»v Is complete, to CO feet high, with a gr^t variety of trcM,

the forests are not so dense, nor arc the trees which Termtr.rmia, Eugenia and Meh-
so tall as In the preceding types. The heigiit of I

osma arc typical genera.

the dominant trees varies from 100 to IfiO feet.

'

In the southern region, Teak is tlie chief tree.i III.—NORTHERN SUBTROPICAL FORESTS.
mixed with YVrwium/m« and many other species.

I
Subtropical Wat Hill Forests.—This

The type is M-blely distributed all over the centre occurs on the lower slopes of the East-
and south of India in the (’eiitral Province.s Hiin.alayas and in the Assam-Biirma hills,
Bombay, Madras Mysore, ( oorg, ( ochin and from a little under 3,0(X) feet to 6,000 feet. Ths
1 rayancore. In the .\orth, Sal (Shorra rohusta) forests are mostly of good height (up to 150 feet)
IS the dominant spei'les, and the type extends and densitv, cliaracterlsed by many species of
extensively througl. Bengal and Assam. Bihar evergreen Oaks and Chestnuts, with many other
and Orissa, and the Iniled Provinces up to the temperate trees, such as Aider and Birch, which
eastern border of tlie Punjab. are necbluous fur short periods. are typl-

4. Tropical Dry Deciduous Forests.--This
type is found throughout the I’eniiwila,

!

in Bombay, (’entral I’rovinces, Hyderabad,
My.'^ore and Ma(lra.s, and In the Indo-Gangetic
plain, from Orissa, through itibar and the United
Provinces to the Punjab, wherever the annual
rainfall is from about 30 to 50 inches. In the
South, the most important tree is again Textk,

dut there are many associates, which often he-
eome the dominant species. In the North, the
forest is typically mixed, witli Sal occurring
only locally.

5. Tropical Thom Forest.—The dry tract
throughout tfic Peninsula, to tlie lee of the
Western Ghats, from tlie extreme south to
Indore and Bhopiil, with a rainfall of only 20
to S6 Inches per year, is characterised by a low
open forest of tlioruy trees, of which various
species of Acacia are especially common. Tlie
corresponding area in the North has an even
lower rainfall, 10 to 30 inches per year. It

extends throughout tlic western side of Upper
India (except for areas of actual desert), from
the North-West Frontier Provluce, ihrougii
the Punjab and Rajputana, to Sind and Biilu-

chistan, with eastern extensions into the drier
parts of the United Provinces, e.specially on
unfavourable soils. .Icaciajs are again charac-
teristic, although less prominent than In tbe
south and the related tree Prosopii spidgera Is

also generally distributed.

6. Tropical Dry Evonroon Forott.—A special
type is met on the Carnatic coast, where
the rainfall is SO to 50 inches per year, but is

largely from the retreating (north-east) mon-
soon in October and November. Here there is a
low loreft 80 to 40 feet hi«d>i consisting of small
thick leaved evergreen trees, such as Mimusops
kaxandra and Msmedglon eduU,

(•ally absent, or are connned to drier sandy aoili

or well drained ridges, while IHpUrocarpe some-
time.s extend upwards from the tropical wet
evergreen forests.

2. Subtropical Moist Hill Forests.—These
extend the whole length of the Western
and Ontral Himalayas, from the North-West
Frontier Province to Bhutan, mostly between
3.000 and 6.(KK) feet, but descending In places to
2,0t)0 feet, and ascending on southerly aspects to
7,500 feet.

The principal tree Is the Chir or Chil pine
{Pintis hngifolia), wliich forms almost pure for-
ests over extensive areas. Oaks, Rhododendront
and other trees mix with or replace the Chir at
the lilgher levels and in damper situations.

The type extends eastwards into the Khasl,
Naga, Manipur and T-pper Burma hills, but
instead of the ('Inr the dominant tree Is the
Khasi pine {Pinas khas^/a). This again Is re-
placed iiy Pinas merkusii on the hills in the South
Shan States and parts of Lower Burma.

3. Subtropical Dry Evergrew Forests.—These
are open low scrub forests of evergreen
trees and thorny shrubs, in which the chief
species is the (Olea ruspidala). They occur
from about 1.50t) feet to 5,(X>0 feet in the’ Hima-
layan foothills, the Salt Rai^e and the
(Tiitta hills In Ihinjab, Kashmir and Kazan,
extending westwards into Baluchistan and other
countries. Tlie forests have mostly been consi-
derably Impoverished by grazing, lopping and
felling and with protection tbe general density
becomes much better.

IV.—NORTHERN TEMPERATE FORESTS.
1. Wot Temperate Forests.—These are found

in the Eastern Himalayas from Nepal east*
wards, extending through Bengal Into the higher
blllt of Assam and Burma, from about 5,000 fsei
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to 0,800 feet. They are typically fairly dense
ever^een forests, in which several species of
OaJks and Chestnuts predominate, but many other

2. Mobt Temperate Forests.—Alon^ the
whole length of the Himalayas from the North-
West Frontier Province, through Kashmir,
Punjab, United Provinces, Nepal and the Dar-
jeeling district to Sikkim and Bhutan, at alti-

tudes from 5,000 to 11,000 feet, and with a rain-
fall from 40 to 100 inches per year, are to be
found extensive coniferous forests similar to the
temperate forests of Europe and North America.
The chief trees are Spruce, Silver Fir, Cedar
(Deodar), Blue 'Pine (Pinus ercelsa), and Tsuga.
Cypress and Yetc also occur to a less extent.
Often these trees are mixed together, but pure
crops of one or the other are almost more frequent,
depending on the altitude, asport and other con-
ditions. Evergreen Oaks are also often pre.sent,

particularly on southern aspects, while in the
damper situations are often many broad leaved
trees, also typical of European forests, such us
Maples, Ilornbe-atn, Horse Chestnut, Birch, Elm,
etc.

3. Dry Temperate Forests,—In the inner
ranges of the Himalayas, where the South-West
monsoon is feeble, and the rainfall is usually less

than 40 inches a year, and that is mostly in the
form of winter snow, is to be found extending
from 5,000 to 10,000 feet a drier and more open
tyi>e of temperate forest. It consists chiefly of

the conifers Cedar (Deodar), Pinus gerardiana and
Juniper (J. maeropoda), with some Silver Fir and
Blue Pine at higher elevations. JJroad leaved
trees, such as Maple, Ash and the Holm Oak,
occur scattered or in pure patches, while the olive
spreads up from the dry subtropical zone. The
^pe occurs in Hazara, Kashmir, Chamba, Inner
Qarhwal and Sikkim. Among tlie herbs and
shrubs present are many medicinal plants, such as
Artemisia and Ephedra.

V.—ALPINE FORESTS.
The uppermost forests of the Himalaya.^, from

about 9,500 to 12,000 feet, consist of a dense
growth of small trees and large shrubs, ciiiefly

Birch, Rhododendron and dwarf Juniper with
patches of coniferous overwood of high level

Silver Fir and Blue Pine.

This gives place to an alpine scrub above, con-
sisting of dwarf Rhododendrons, Junipers and
other shrubs, interspersed with patches of grass-
land, which form excellent grazing areas in sum-
mer, when they are covered with a great variety
of beautiful alpine flowers.

VI.-~SPEaAL FOREST TYPES.
Among various special edaphic and serai forest

types, the following may be mentioned :

—

1. Baach Foreets.

—

All round the coast,
wherever a fair width of sandy beach occurs,
there is a fringe of forest in which Casuarina, ori-

ginally introduced from Australia, is now often
the most characteristic species. Elsewhere,
small evergreen and deciduous trees form a low
but fairly dense fringe along the shore.

2. Udal Foreata.—In the Snnderbans of
the Qanges-Brahmaputra delta, and along the
mouths other large rivers, such as the l^ha-
nadi, Qodaveri and Indus, are to 1^ found Manr

grove (Rhizophera, Brouguiera, etc.) and StmdH
(HerUiera) forests, t3l)ical of salt water swamps.
Many of the trees have stilt roots for support, and
“ knees " or pneumatophores projecting upwards
from the swamps to provide aeration for the roots.

3. Frash«virater Swamp Forests.—These are
not very extensive, but are to be found above
the salt water limit in the deltas of the large
rivers, and also In depres-sions, often old river
beds, in parts of Assam, Bengal, the United Pro-
vinces and Madras. Tliey are subject to pro-
longed annual flooding and hav<e various species
according to the locality. The delta type in
Bengal supports the best of the Sundri forests,

often over 1(K> feet high.

4. Riverain Forests.—Along all the larger
rivers on the bank.s of uew alluvium are to be
found stretches of moisture-loving trees, such as
Lagerstrermia flos-regina, Terminalia tnpriocarpa
and Salijr. tetrasperma. On recently deposit^
gravels and sand, extensive stretches of which
occur along many river courses both in North and
South India, are often to be found forests in
various stages of succession, depending on how
new or ohi Is the deposit, on the rainfall and other
local factors. Perhaps the most characteristic
are tlie Khair (Acnria catechu), Sissoo (Dalbergia
sissu) ami Tamarix. forest.s found throughout
Northern India from Assam to Punjab, These
forests are usually characterised by heavy grass,
and with protection they slowly change to a more
miscellaneous type of forest by the gradual colo-

nising of other species.

VII.—THE BAMBOOS.
No account of the forests of India would be

complete without a reference to the Bamboos, of

w'hich there are. very many species occurring in

the tropical, subtropical and temperate zones.
Tall bamboos, such as Bnmbusa arundinacea and
Dendroealamus hamiltonii, often form a very
dense undergrowth in the tropical semi-evergreen
and moist deciduous forests, while Dendrocaha-
mus strictus is locally abundant and economically
important in the drier parts of the tropical moist
deciduous forests and in some of the tropical dry
deciduous forests. One of the important results
of forest research is the utilisation of bamboos for
the making of paper, hut there are still extensive
areas of forests with a dense undergrowth of
bamboos, which are not at present economically
exploitable and which often greatly hinder other
forest operation.

Forest Policy.—The general policy of the
Government of India In relation to forests was
definitely laid down In 1894 by the classification
of the areas under the control of the Department
into four broad classes, namely :

—

(a) Forests the preservation of which is essen-
tial on climatic or physical grounds. These are
usually situated in hilly country where the reten-
tion of forest growth is of vital importance on
account of its influence on the storage of the rain-
fall and on the prevention of erosion and sudden
floods.

(b) Forests which afford a supply of valuable
timbers for oommereial purposes, such, for exam-
ple, as the teak forests of Central and Southern
India, the sal forests of Northern, Central and
North-Eastern Indiib the deodar and pine
forects of the North-Western Himalaya.
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(«) Minor Foreste, containing somewhat in-

ferior kinds of timber and managed for the pro-
dnotlon of wood, fodder, grazing and other pro-
duce for local consumption

;
these forests are of

great importance In agricultural districts.

(d) Pasture lands.—These are not “ forests
”

in the generally understood sense of the term but
grazing grounds managed by the Forest Depart-
ment merely as a matter of convenience.

These four classes of forest arc not always
sharply divided from each other, and one and the

|

same tract may to a certain extent be managed
with more tliau one object.

I

Administratioo.—The fore.st business of tiie
|

Government of India is carried out in the Ib-puit-
'

mcnt of Agriculruro. The Inspector-iJenerai of.
Forests is tiie technical adviser to the Government

,

of India lu forest matters. Under the ('oustitutiou
'

of 1919 Forests were made a transferred

!

subject In Bombay and Bunna, where they
i

had long been administered i>y the Pro-
vincial Governments, and in 19114 the Be-

1

form-i Inquiry t’ouunlttee prebided over by the
.

late Sir Alexander Muddiman, Home Member
of the Government of India, roconimended that
they be transferred in other provinces un-
less any local Government (ju exumiinition of
the position could make out a convincing case
against the transfer in its own province. After
the Constitution of 19dr> Burma was separated
from India and Forests were included in tlie

schedule of Provincial subjects llirougliout
India.

Territorial Chargee.—The various pro-
vinces are divided into one or more Fore.st

Circles, each in charge of a Conservator of Forests;
usually provinces coutiliilug three or more
circles also itave a Cldef Coiiservatt»r who is the
head of tiie Department for his province. Circles
are divided Into a nunibor of Forest Divisions,
in ciiargc of members of the Imperial or Pro-
viucial Forest Service. Each Dlvi.sion contains'
a number of Ranges in charge of junior iueiuf)er8

of the Proviucial Servict; ar of Fore-st I{anger.s
or Deputy Rangers

;
lieavy Divisions are also

sometimes divided into S»il>-diYisions. Tiie
Ranges are furtiier sub di%i(J<-il Into a number of
rounds and beats. These are protective as well

;

as administrative suli-diN isnms ln*ld by Foresters
ami Forest Guards. i

NojwTcrritorUl Charges.- A i)art from terrl-

'

toiial ciuirges there are various important
posts of a non-terrltorlal nature connected with
Foreni Research and Filucation, Silviculture,
UtilDatlou and the jireparaiion of Forest Work
lug Plans.

Tba Forest Service.- The Forest Service
comprises four branches :

—

(1) The Indian Forest Service.—- Thl.s still

contains 147 olilcers. Of these. IMP were re-

cruited direct to tile service. Uecniltmeut to
this service ceast^d in 1932.

(2) The Indian Forest Kngineering Service.

—

This service was created in 1919 but since 1922
no furtiier recruitmeut has been made. Some
of the Forest Engineers have been transferred
to the Indian Forest Service or the Indian
iservli c of Engineers and some have resigned or
have retired. The present number of ot&cers

in the Indian Forest Engineering Service is

only 2, one in the Punjab and the other in
Bombay.

(3) The Provincial Forest Service.—Till

1928, officers for the lower gazetted Forest
Service were recruited for direct appointment
as Extra Assistant Conservators of Forests,
and were known as Provincial Forest Service

j

Officers. They were trained at the Imperial
Forest College, Dehra Dun. After the training

of Indian officers for appointment to the Indian
Forest Service was started at Deluca Dun, in

1926, tiie training of tiie Provincial Forest
Service officers was stopped in 1928.

Witli the advent of Provincial autonomy in

1935 and the consequent cessation of all farther
recruitment to the Indian Forest Service, Pro-
vincial Governments are now building up new
Provincial Forej^t Services of their own to take
the place of the Indian Forest Services. As a
result the old Provincial Forest Services will

disappear in due course.

{4) The Subordinate Forest Service.—These
consist of Forest Rangers, Deputy Rangers,
Foresters and Forest Guards.

Tile training of Fon^t Ranuers for the
wlioir of India is concentrated at the Indian
Forf^^t Hanger College, Deiira Dim : but in addi-
tion to sending candidates to this college,

Madras lias its own Forest College for training
Forest Rangers at Colmiuitore.

The training of subordinates below the rank
of Rangers is carried out in various local forest

schools and training classes.

Forest Education-—Forest education in
India first started with the founding in 1878
of a Forest School at Dehra Dun, for the train-

ing of forest rangers. Tiie school owed its

origin to a memorandum submitted iu Septem-
ber, 1877, by Sir Dietrich Brandis, the first

Inspector-General of Forests to the Government
of India, in whicli he urged the desirability
of creating a national Forest School in India,
with tlie oi>ject of preparing students for the
executive charge of a range, and of enabling
Forest Rangers to qualify for promotion to the
superior staff. Forestry, he said, must cease
to be a subject of foreign introduction : it must
Income naturalised before It could be regarded
as established on a safe and permanent basis.

The hopes of Sir Dietrlcli have today been
more than realised, lot not only la the executive
charge of ranges and even divisions now being

;

held l>y ranger students of Dehra Duu or of the
daughter college at Coimbatore, but with the
establishment of the new Indian Forest College,

f

irohat loners are now being trained directly
or the Superior Forest Services of the various
Provinces and States of India,

i The original Forest School, established in
1878, came directly under the Government of
India iu 1884, when it l>ecaine known at the
Iinfierial Forest t'oUege, and trained Ratuert mt
first for all the provinces. In 1912 the Madimt

! Forest College w as opened at Coimbatore, serving
Madras, Bombay, the Central Provincea, Bihar
and Orissa, and the South and Central Indian

• States, the Imperial Forest College at Dehra
;Dun serving the rest of India. The Madras
i Forest College was closed fVora Ist July 1939,

I

but w as n»-o}ieutHl for Madriis candidate only
.'ill 1945. Apart from tills Ranger students
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from all parts of India are being trained at
Debra Dun. The College at Debra Dun has now
been renamed the Indian Forest Ranger Collegey

to distinguish it from the new Indian Forest
College for the training of officers for the Superior
Forest Services, opened in 1038.

In 1012 a separate course was started for the
Provincial Forest Services as then constituted.
This course was closed in 1928 with the cessation
of direct recruitment to the old Proviucial
Forest Services. From 1st November, 1026,
the training of Indian probationers lor the
Indian Forest Service was commenced, a separate
Indian Forest Service College being established
in the old Forest Kesearch Institute at Cliaud-
hagh, Dehra Dun. This College, however, had
to be closed in November, 1932, owing to the
cessation of recruitment to the Indian Forest
Service.

Following the transfer of “Forests” to popular
control, under tiie reformed constitution, the
old Indian Forest Service is slowly disappearing,
and in its place each province is building up its

own Superior Forest Service. For tlie training
of officers for tliesc new Provincial Forest Ser-
vices, and for the corresponding Forest Services
of the Indian States, the Indian Forest College

was established at New Forest in conjunction
with the Forest Kesearch Institute and was
opened in May, 1938.

The Indian Forest CoUeae.—The Indian
Forest College Is housed in the Forest Kesearch
Inatitute building at New Forest and is well
equipped with lecture and common rooms, and
biological and chemical laboratories. The
museums, herbarium laboratories and work-
shops and the Central Library of the Forest
Eei^rch Institute form an important part of
the College, In so far as they are largely used for
educational purposes by the Kesearcii Officers

and College Staff a Hostel accommodation is

provided in separate bhjeks and tliere is a com-
mon mess. A large playing held with a pavilion
provides football and liockey grounds, a cricket
pitch and tennis courts.

The staff of the College consists nominally of

six—the Principal and Professor of Forestry,
and five lecturers, under the i)ir<!etor of Forest
Education, who is responsible f<»r both CV»lIeges,

and under the general administrative eontrol

of the President, Forest Kesean ti Institute and
Colleges. But In addition tiie Kesearcii Officers

of all the brandies of tlie Forest Kesearch
Institute act as lecturers in tlieir respective
subjects.

The course covers years, and among other
coziditions :

“ An honours degree, not lower
tlufcn second class, in any natural science or
mathematics or agriculture, or its equivalent.
Is required as a quailiicatiou for entry, and the
combination of botany and mathematics is

preferred.” The fees are lls. 3,500 per year,
and ttie total cost, Including stipend for

living expenses, cost of camp outfit and
equipment, and travelling expenses for field

trainliig and tours comes to about Bs. 12,000
for the two years’ course. Only those students
are accepted who are deputed by their Provinces
or States, or who have a guarantee of employ-
ment on their successfully completing the course.
Bolders of the College Diploma are styled
“Associates of file Indian Forest College '* and

are entitled to use the letters ** A.l.F.C.” after
their names.

The Indian Forest Ranger Gdleie.—^The
Indian Forest Hanger College (formerly
known as the Forest School, and then as the
Imperial Forest College) is housed partly
(2 edasses) in the original College buildings at
Delira Dun and partly (2 classes) at New Forest,
near the Forest Kesearch Institute. These com-
prise college buildings, with lecture and com-
mon rooms, drawing and engineering iialla,

biological laboratory and museum, and hostels
for the students. The surrounding grounds
of tiie main C’oilege at Dehra Dun, covering
about 4 acres, constitute a small arboretum
and include tennis-courts, while there is a
good playing field adjacent.

The staff of the College consists at present of
the Director and seven Instructors. Certain of
the Kesearch Officers of the Forest Kesearch
institute also lecture on tlieir special subjects,
wliilo the lecturers in surveying and Engiuecr-
in.r at the Indian Fonst College also conduct
the courses in Engineeiiiig at tlie Indian Forest
Kaneer College.

Tlie course covers two years. Among other
conditions, tlie minimum qualification for ad-
mission to tlie College is : A certificate of
having passed the Intermediate Kxaininatiou
of any recognised Indian university with one or
more of the following subjects :—Mathematics,
Physics, Chemistry, Botany, Zoology. A certifi-

cate of having passed any otlier examination
of an equivalent or liigher standard wlU be
admissible. The fees are Ks. 1,50U per year,
and the total cost, including stipend for living
expenses, camp outfit and equipment, and
travelling expenses for field training and tours
comes to about Ks. 5,500 lor the two years’
course. Only those students are accepted W'ho
are deputed by their Provinces or States, or
who have a guarantee of emi>loyment on their
successfully completing the course.
RMMurcb.—Tile Forest School founded at

Dehra Dun in 1878 became also a lecogiiised
centre of Forest Kesearcii in 1906, wlieii at tlie

instance of Sir SaiutiiUl Kardley-Wilmont, then
Inspector-General of Forests, a staff was appoint-
ed to investigate problems comiecUd botii witli

the growing of forests and with the utilisation
of forest produce.

In 1914 the first Forest Kesearch Institute
was opened on tlie Cliaudbagh Estate, Deiira
Dun. Within a very lew years the war demand
for forest produce empiiasised tlie scope and
need for extensive research far beyond tliat

for wliich accommodation had been provided.
Plans were therefore made for a new Forest
Kesearch Institute on Uie Kaulagarh (New
Forest) estate a few miles out of Dehra Dun,
and it was opened on the 7ih November, 1929,
The old Institute was converted into tlie Indian
Forest Service College, but with the closing
of tiiat college in 1932, tlie whole of the Chaud-
bagli estate was given up, and with many
additions and modifications now forms the
Doon School.
The Forest Kesearch Institute is under the

administrative control of tlie President. There
are five main branches of forest research, namely
Silviculture, Forest Botany, Utilisation, Ento-
mology and Chemistry dt, Minor Forest Produota.
Sfivtoulture, which deala with all the production
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Aide of forestry, la under the direction of the 8il>

vionltnrist. Much of the actual research work is,

however, decentralised and done by local provin-
cial silviculturists In the provinces, but the Cent-
ral Silviculturist co-ordinates their work, does all

the statistical computing and acts as an informa-
tion bureau on silvicultural matters for the
whole of India and Burma. The Botanical:
branch is chleily concerned with the Identlflca-

j

tlon of species, but has a mycological section i

dealing with fungus diseases of trees and wood
rotting fungi. The litilisatlon branch has]
sections dealing respectively with timber testing,

wood working, wo«xl preservation, timber
seasoning, paper making and wood technology.
The sections are under the charge of

specially trained Indian assistants and
are equipped with up-to-date workshops,
testing machines, seasoning kilns, auUst'ptic
treatment plant, sawniUl and a paper-making
plant sufficiently large to enable paper-making
tests to be carried out on a commercial scale.

The Forest Entomologist is primarily concerned
with researcli into the control of insect attacks
in tree crops, and insect damage to tindier.

There is also a section dealing with the taxonomy
of Indian insects under the Systematic Entomo-
logist. The Chemist does research work into
drugs, oils, and (»ther minor forest products,
and there is also a Soil (;iieml.st who is engaged
on silvicultural problems.

:

The Forest Ilesearcii Institute is thus orgafilsed

and equipped to deal with every aspeet of Fore.st

Research and the work it has done in the pa.st

and is doing, lias gone a long way towards Im-
proving the productivity of tlie forests of Iiidki,

and had led to the fuller and better ullli.^tion

of their juoducts, with correspondingly increased
financial rt'turns. Limited facilities also

at the Forest Research Institute for training in

research methods and for the conduct of re-

search by private Individuals.

Foreet Products. —-Forest produce is tlivided

into two main heads- (1) Major produce, that
is timber and firewood, and (2) Minor prwiuce.

tntnt of tniclu being drawn by elephanta which
have been superannuated from oridlnary work,
and It has been found possible In this way to
work large, hitherto inaecessible areas forest
very cheaply. Elsewhere in India a great part
of the trade in timber lies in the hands of con-
tractors who are, on the wliole, regarded trust-
worthy if snfficient control over their operations
is exercised.

FmtmI Indnstries.—The important role
which the forests of a country play in its general

i
commercial welfare and in providing employ-
ment. for its population la not always fully re-

,

cognised. If accurate estimates were available
! for India, they would no doubt show that apart

;

from the jungle population which is directly
I dependent on the forests and the large numbers
I

of wood-cutU'rs. sawyers, carters, carriers, rafts-

,

men and others working in and nearthem, employ-
!

ment on an enormous .scale is provided to i)er-

j

sons engaged in working up the raw products.
!
Among tlipse lat ter may be mentioned carpenters,

I wheelwrights, coopers, boat-builders, tanners,
rope-makers, lac-manufacturers, basket-makers,

: and many otlier classes of skilled labourers.

I

The Indian census shows over a million people
land tlicir dependents so employed In Brltuffi

!
India and nearly a further half million in Indian
State.?, but. these are x)robabIy below the actuals,
as much forest labour is not whole-time labour,
devoting seven or eight months in the year to
forest work and the rest to agriculture. With the
opening up of the forest.s, the extension of syste-
matic working, the wider use of known products,
and tlic possible discovery of new products, a
steady and extensive development of industries
^dependent on the forests of India may be con-

j

fidently anticipated in the future.

I

Fiaancisl Results.—The growth of forest
revenue, expenditure and surplus daring the

:
past 7b years has been steady. Gross revenue,

i before the late world -wide depression caused
a tenifforary disorganisjitiou of all trades, steadily
increased until It amounted to some Rs. 299
laklis a year, surplus revenue amounting to

comprising all other i)roduct8 such as bamboos, upwards of 26 per cent, of gross revenue,
leaves, fruits, fibres, grass, gums, resins, barks, i Most of the provinces ordinarily show a steady
animal and mineral products, etc. Tlie aver.age increase of .surplus. Figures of Revenue, Ex-
annual outturn of timber and fuel from all* peudiLure and Surplus for the three years ending
sources averages about ihei million cubic feet. , 1 94(»-4i are as follows ;

—

This was uuderUken a few years ago at the i year. Revenue. Exiienditure. Surplus,
initiation and development of certain large

; 1940.41 37.H):»,0;.2. 23.763,614. 133,41,438.
exploitation schemes, especially in Madras, i 1939.40 30 202 H18 2*’ 744 246 74 68 578
which had indifferent success. It was hoped i9;js 39 3iiT>l)7!367'. 23!l3o!435! 6.966!932’.
iuMadras, by Utilising modern American method!!, ^ «
to extract and utilise very large quantities of i

— Ihe general practice of the Forest

valuable timbers, but the final result proved
i

r>epartment in the Government of India and
that this extensive exploitation was justified

:

the various Provinces is to conduct their own
neither by the sUnd of timber in the forests nor ^tirect timber dealers or large con-

by the possibilities of satisfying markets. The
|

sumers though there are notable exception.

Provincial Government after this experience I
Indian timber marketing in England (especUfly

adopted a more cautious policy. Andaman timbers) is now done under the

In the Andamans noUble developments imve 1
direction of a Timber Adviser who Is atUebed

taken place. In tlio past, extraction of timber to the Oftioe of the High Commissioner for

was done by elephant dragging with the. result India. Sales of Indian timbers and especiaUy

that only a fringe of the forests could be touched, timbers from the Andamans are steadily

Attempts were made in employing American increasing.

methods of mechanical logging, for wlikh ma- Bibliofraphy.—A large number of bulletins
ehinery was bought and an American expert and other publications luis been iasned by the
employed to take charge of the work. The

|

Forest Research Institute, and of these a list

oostn of extraction, however, by these means can be obtained from the President, Forest
proved too high. Recently the problem has Research Institute and College, New Forest,
been solved by means of light tramways, the > Pehra Dun, U.F.
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BROADCASTING.
History.—For aevoral years limited broad-

casting services were maintained by radio clubs
in Calcutta, Bombay and Madras. Although
the transmitting sets employed by tiiem were of
very low power, tlio broad<^ast8 were, popular.
The clubs were assisted financially by a govern-
ment contribution based upon the revenue
from licence fees, but this did not nearly suffice

to cover the cost of the transmissions, and
great credit is due to th(‘ menibers of those clubs
for the sporting manner in which they provided
additional funds and undertook the entire
responsibility for the programmes.

After neg(»tiationa extending over several
years, an Indian Broadcasting Company was

Peshawar, which was taken over from the
N.W.F.P. Government on April 1, 1937, was
converted Into a 10-kw mediumwave centre on
July 10, 1942.

Broadcastiim; House. - Probably the
largest centre of broadcasting activity in the
East was cHunpletcd in 1943. Arcliitcctiirally,

Delhi's newest and one of its most striking
sites, it represents from the j>olnt of view of
e(|uipiuent , t iui latest in radio engineering. With
its .s(»ft-shaded studios. eacl« witli an iiidividnal

acojistic j)attern to suit every variety of sound
rei)rodu<‘tIon. its control room—a comt)a<d, of up-
to-the-secon<l scientith^ eUiciiuicy its dramatic
control ])anels and its luxury-liner corridors

granted a licence to establish Imiadcasting i i)ct ween studios, it constitutes a landmark
services upon lines similar to thosi' of tlie Hritisli i in every sense of t lie word in tlie liistory of Indian
Broadcasting Corporation, and transmitting liroadcasting.
stations were erected at Bombay and t’aleutta,

the service at tlie former being inaugurated by A 100-kw transmitter capablr* of providing a

His Excellency the Viceroy in .luly 1927 and the.) broadcasting service to countries outsidi* India

latter by the Governor of Bengal a month later. :
"'**b‘h wa** o|)enefl on May 1, 1944 consstituted— • - - - - - “ - * ’ -1— 1 * -e great

fclnt”lSh
'

I'"’'*'''’
'’«

rvh”"i'or l.u^rriXm^w

idLidtt Ivan i tl... noJi nil
' Inoat.vl within Kh Ihil n.ilo,, ninl me sliortwavo.

These stations had each an aerial input of one i
Jiw<^tbcr te< hnical devtdopment of

and a half kilowatts, the sanu' as that of tiie bnportanee in Al It’s history,

2LO stations in London, of which they were
!

practically duplicates,
so arranged that hot I

music were broadcast dail valid the news buliet.ins
:

‘
,, , , ,

and market and weatlier reports were read
, [/ n i .

iu two lantciiajtos.

Owing to financial difficulties tiie Indian I , , , . .

Broadcasting Conipanv went into liquidation I

In tlie y<*ar 1942, India br-eame an important

with effect from March 1, 1030. Since tlieii tlie i
optTational has.> for tlie l-ar Iwistern tlieatro of

Government of India have been controlling "'<*•’**1 Mar 11. (’onseqiicntiy Hi.s Majesty s

broadcasting in tliis country. Government G'overnuieiit re«piestcd All India- Badio to install

for this purpose formed an Indian State Broad- 1

Delhi five short wavi* transniitters ineluding

casting Service, now called All-India Kadio,
1

HHt-kw transmitter ns an urgent war

transmitters a scciuid-grade service
nets witliln .’iOO miles of their

and instituted a Central Broadcasting Advisory
Committee.

inea.sure. The.si* jirojeets were undertaken and
ieoinpleted ai eording to schedule.

In 1934, Government felt justified in embark-
ing on a policy of development and, as a flr.st.

step, a sum of Ks. 2,ri0,000 was granted for a
20-kw. mediumwave station to be established
at Delhi. This station wa.s actually ojicued on
January 1, 1936.

In the year 1936 a special fund of Rs. 40,00,000
was created for tlie development of Broadi-asting
in India. At that time there was, in ailditiou
to the mediumwave centres at Bombay, Calcutta
and Delhi, a 0.25 kw mediumwave e<*ntre at
Peshawar which was being operated iiy the
N.W.F.P. Government.

Orders for extensive new equipment for
implementing the scheme of exfiansion were
placed in January 1937. It included 10 trans-
mitters wiiich were put into operation as
follows :

—

Lahore 5-kw mediumwave : December 1 6,
1937 ; Delhi 10-kw shortwave : December
16, 1937 ; Bombay 10-kw shortwave

:

February 4 , 1938 ; Lucknow 6-kw medium-
wave : April 2, 1938 ; Delhi 5-kw short-
wave : June 1, 1937; Madras 10-kw
shortwave : June 16, 1938 ,* Madras 0 . 2-kw
mediumwave : June 16, 1938 ; Calcutta
10-kw shortwave ; August 16, 1938

;

Trlchlnopoly 5-kw mediumwave ; May 16,
1939 ; Dacca 5-kw mediumwave ; Decem-
ber 16, 1939.

The receiving centre iit I'lieh broadcasting
‘station is the link between the Central News
'Organisation at Delhi and tin* station itself and
I is further reipiired by the station for relaying
iinjiurtant broadcasts from Delhi.

Post-War Plan.—In November 1944 a
Bu.sie Plan for tlie ii(*velopinent of broadi-astliig

in India was drawn uj) and submitted to tiie

(Joveninient of India as a post-war selieme.
This wa.s revi.sed in Sej>teiiib«T 1945 to include a
Kchenie for External Broadcast and for the
re-organisation of the Central Directorate and
other units located at Delhi.

The objects of the scheme, as outlined in the
basic jdan, arc :

(0 To provide two different broadcast
servic'es—an urban service in largo
cities and towns and over tliickly

pojiiilated areas of urban character,
and a rural service for tlic witolo of
India on two different sets of trans-
mitters.

(u) (a) Under urban service to provide urban
programmes in 19 major languages.

(6) Under rural service to provide rural
programmes tn 125 different rural
languages and dialects spoken In the
rural areas.
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{Hi) To provide an alternative urban
1

nervlce (zonal pnjgramine) over certain
areas where the density of urban
population is lifgh.

This ix)st-war broadcasting scheme, in general,
seeks to provide, among other things, eacii

of the seven lakli villages in India with a eoinniu-
nity recreiving radio set and over KJO transmitting
stations broadcasting instriKdlonai and enter-
tainment program ines.

AlMndia Radio.— All Iitdia lludio is an
“attached ” oltlce of the Department of Infor-

mation and Art.s, of the (Jovernment of India.
Its head is the Dlrector-deneral, All India Radio,
whose oflice is located in Brc^adeasting House.
Parliament Street. JMew Deild. Otlier citllceid

at headquarters : i'hief Ktigineer, three Deputy
Directors Deneral (Administration, Home and
External programmes). Director of Adinlnis-
tratiou. Assistant Oliief Engineer, Publie Rela-
tions Oflicer, Assistant Din*(doi of Admini-i-
tration, A.ssistant Solicitor, Director of
Programmes, and three Otlieers on Special
Duty (Programmi's. Administration and
Engineering). Tnder the Directorate (IcinTal, I

All India Radio, there are ruurteen “ subordinate
|

offices ", eaeli with Its own liead of office. These
are the iiliu' Regitjiial .stations (eaeh in charge
of a Station Dire« tor) ; the Central News Organi-
sation (under the Director of News and Kvternal
Services)

;
the Installation Department ; tiie

Research Department; the Indian Listener:
Eogineer-in-Cliarge, High Power 'I’ransmitters

at Delhi, and the Monitoring Office at Simlu.

RegioBal Station!.— The.se Stations
are situated at Peslniuar. Delhi, laicknow,
Calcutta, Dacca, Madras, Tricdiiuopoly, Rombay
and Lahore. Each Regional Cent re eon.si!,tri

of studios and office building, of transmitter
Installations and receiving centre installations.

The number of studios at each centre varies,

raugiug from four studios at luediumwave
centres to seven st\jdlus at the more imi»ortant
regional centres. At Delld, however, l>ecause

of its importance as All India Radio liead-

a
uarters and centre for e.xternal broadcasts.
fteen studios have been provided in Broad-

casting House. The technical facilities at the
studios provide for simultaneous programme
transmissions, eiiannels for simultaneous rehe-
arsals and tests, listening rooms, recording
facilities, etc. The studios at Delhi, Bombay,
Madras imd Calcutta are air-eoiKlitioned.

At Bonibay, Calcutta and Madras there are
two transmitters each -one mediumwave and
one shortwave. At IidhC Imwever, live trans-
mitters are operatt*d— a 20kw mediumwave
transmitter for local services, a lOkw shortwave
transmitter for regional services, a lOkw and a
6kw shortwave transmitters for the internal
news services centralised at Delhi, and one
IdOkw transmitter lor the external service.

Peshawar, Lahore, Lucknow. Delhi and Trichi-

nopoly jx)8se8» only one mediumwave trans-
mitter each. This gives a total of sixteen
transmitters of All India Radio besides thej
live transmitters Installed at Delhi at the request
of His Majesty’s Government. The studios are
situated in the towns, and tlie transmitters as
well as the receiving centres some distance
from the towns, but connected to the studios
by means of telephone lines.

Transmissioaa.—Most stations transmit
for about nine to eleven hours a day. This la

generally split up into three dally transmissions

—

morning, afternoon and (longest of all) evening.

Programmes.—Programmes, both Western and
Indian, are ])ianned by Station Directors with
the assistance of their Programme Executives
and Programme Assi.stants. These are
drawn up well in advance of their schedule dates,
and arc published in fortnightly journals of All
India Radio. Tiiese programmes are broadcast
in English and thirteen Indian languages.
English is broadcast in various degrees from all

station.s. Tlu* general programme consists of
Indian music, talks, plays, feature programmes
and programmes for women and children.
Riirnl progra mini's are broadcast from all

.stations witlj the exception of Calcutta and
Dacca. Educational broadcasts are given by
Bombay, Calcutta, Madras, Trichlnopoly, Delhi,
Lahore and Dacc'a. European music is mainly
concentrated at Delhi, Bombay, Calcutta and
Madras and only a .short period is allotted to it

ui tlie otlicr stations.

Central News OrgaiUMtioii.

—

TlU.s

is sltuatiMl at DeUii and provides (o) news
i)ulletius for Home programmes (In English and
seven Indian languages) and (fc) external pro-
gramme.s. ,\ll the news bulletins are prepared
in the Central News Organisation and broadcast
from tile transmitters at Delhi set apart for
news. Each station relays the bulletins suitable
for its listening areas.

A few minutes are set apart at each station
for local news. Tliis period accommodates
news of purely local interest.

The external broadcasts from the Central
News Organisation consists of daily services in
Mid-Eastern and Far-Eastern languages, pro-
Grrumrnes for Indians Overseas and programmes
for the forces. All these are radiated from
Delhi but they are distinct from the programmes
of the ]>elhi (regional) station. Altogether
flftynine news bulletins a day in twenty-one
languages—fourteen foreign and seven Indian

—

are broadcast from C'entral News Organisation
at fixed times of the day. The languages used
ill E.xternal 9er\ices include Burmese, Thai,
Kuoyu, .Amoy, Cantonese, Japanese, French
Arable. Persian, .Afghan-Persian, English,
Hindustani, Tamil, Gujerati, Tonkinese, Cochin-
Chluesc and Italian.

Installation Depart m ant.—^Thls
Department is in charge of the Installation of
transmitters, studios and receiving centres.
The Research Department deals with ail practical
technical problems concerning reception of
transmissions which require careful study and
constant vigilance. Both these departments
are situated in New Dellil but the Installation
Department has an itinerant staff working on
tile location required.

Radio Journals.—The office of the
Editor, “ The Indian Listener ", who is also
In charge of '* Awaz “ (Urdu) and “ Sarang

'*

(Hindi), is situated in New Delhi. There are
also two other radio journals ;

“ VanoU ”

(Tamil) which Is in cliarge ofthe Station Director,
TricMnopoly, and “ Betar Jagat *' Bengali)
which la In charge of the Station Director,
Calcutta.
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Monitoring Offico.—In order that all

news bulletins should be prepared with a know-
ledge of what is being broadcast by other
iiMortant stations of the world a Monitoring
Office has been established at Simla.

Public Relations.—For establisliing

and maintaining contact between All India
Ba.dio and its listeners there is a Public Kelations
Officer at headquarters and a Liaison Officer

and a Listener Research Officer at each Station

Advisory Committee's, extablished at the nine
broadcasting centres in consultation with the
Provincial Governments, keep the Diret-tor

General, All India Radio, in touch with local

public opinion in the matter of programme
construction and advise him on such matters.
For advising the Director General All-India
Radio, on the choice of a generally acceptable^
vocabulary for Hindustani, a Hindi- Urdu
Standing Advisory Committee wiis formed in

1946. The first meeting of the Committee
was held In May and June

Licences.—Broadcast receiver licences are
issued at all head and sub-post offices at a fee

of ten rupees per year, and cover the use of
receiving sets throughout British India except
Baluchistan and the tribal arcus of the Rorth-

1

West Frontier Province. Licences for fixed

Punjab and North-West Frontier Province
Postal Circle which has the largest number in

India, the Bombay Postal Circle coming next
with 45,144.

The growth of Broadcast receiver licences

at the end of March of each year beginning with
1933 Is given below which n1ll indicate the
intere-st evinced in radio :

Tear

193.3

1934
1935
1930
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1943
1943
1944
1045
1940

Licene$».

9,275
12,037
17,881
28,060
42,152
52,888
72,282
97,637

1,25,847
1,55,73S
1,67,123
1,80,660
1,99,589
2,05,130

Radio Import* — 'flic imports of wireless

apparatus into India lias increased rapidly
ill recent years, tiiough lately there has been
souu* decline. Jmpt^rls increased in value from
Ks. 11 laklis in 1933-34 to Ks. 47.7 lakhs in

purposes are much sought after, and desj»ite a
eareflil scrutiny of the applications, a consi-
derable miinbiT have been issueii. The numbiT
of traders In wireless a])paratiis who are r<‘quired

to take out special Import licences has increased
considerably during recent years. Broadcast
Receiver Licences arc issued to Munici|)alities
or other public bodies for the reproduction of
broadcast programmes In public places by the
Postmaster-General of the Province. A licence
Issued for this purpose covers the use of one
wireless receiver and any number of loudspeakers
at one place only but does not cover any external
wiring erected outside the jireiniscs of the eolije spJJ/nVi"
licensee.

i lakhs, in 1939-4U, Ks. 49.8 lakhs and in 1040-41,
Hs. 44.3 laklis. In 1941-42 It rose to Rs. 52.5
lakh< while in 1942-43, it fell to Hs. 30.7 lakhs
owing to sliipping restrictions, in 1943-44 to
19.9 lakh.s and in 1944-4.5 to 13.2 lakhs. For
tl»* nine months 1st April to 31st December
1945, the total value of imports was Ks. 15’

0

luklw.

A feature <»f the itiiports statistics is tin* growth
of importations from the Tnited Kingdom,
wliich now heads the li.st of countrie.** siiiiplying
wireh-s.s apparatu.s to India, i'he Lultcd States

A commercial Broadcast RecelvtT Licence is,

however, npce.ssary in tlie case of clubs, insti-

tutions, messes, etc,, for rcr>rofluclng broadcast
programmes at subscriptions dances, conc»*rts,

bazaars, etc., to which the public are admitted.
This licence is also is.sued by the Postmaster-
General at a fee of Ks. 25 and is valid f<ir one
year.

While the number of wireless receiver Licensee.s
in India has incrca.sed, the total for Britl.sh

India of 2,05,130 at the end of March 1946 i.H
“

negligible, when one considers the vast popu-
lation, about 388,097,955, and when one
compares it with the progress in Kurope, America
or Japan where It has become an lndl8j>ensable
dynamic social Institution.

Taking the figures of wireless licences, there
was an increase of 11,000 between January 1933,
and July 1935. The number in April 1937
was 43,351, in April 1938, 5.3,810, in April
1939, 73,698, in April 3940, 100,388, in April,
1941, 1,28,087, in April 1942, 1,56,793, In April
1943, 1,68,236, In April 1944, 1,81,848, and

April 1946. At the end of March
1946 there were 47,492 licence holders in the

During the year 1934-35, imports from the
I'nited Kingdom fell bv over a lakh from
Ks. 5.71,971 to 4.06,31

6
‘while those from the

Tinted States of America increased 1)V 6^ lakhs
from R**. 1,78.94 1 to 8,30,348. Jn 1937-38
imports from the Tinted Kingdom Increasi'd to
n.*>. 15.54.8H4 and in 1938-39 to Us. 56,87,726.
Import.M from the U.S.A. in 1937-38 amounted
to Ks. 15,36,217 and in 1938.39 to K.s. 12,63,017.
In 1939-40 ifnports from the U.K. were valued
at Rs. 17.35,318 wiicrcas from the L'.S.A. at
Rs. 15,95,349. In 1940-41 imports from the
U.K. W'ere valued at Ks. 29,19.771 and those
from the U.S.A. at Rs. 17,12,827. In 1941-42
import .s from the U.K. were valued at
Rs. 29,09,344 and those from the U.S.A. ot
Rs. 18,82,353. In 1942-43 imports from the
U.K. w'ere valueti at Rs. 36,61,497 and those
from the U.S.A, at Rs. 7,78.564. In 1943-44
imports from the ILK. w<*re valued at
Rs. 13,13,323 and those from the U.S.A. at
Rs. 5,58,874. In 1044-45, imr>ort8 from the
U.K. were valued at Ra. 6,39,488 and thoae
from U.S.A. at Ra. 5,87,150. For the nine
months, lat April 1945 to Slat December, 1946.

total importa from the U.K. were of the value
of Ri. 6,90,281 and from the U.S.A. R*. 6,92,084
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ALL-INDIA RADIO BROADCASTING SYSTEM.

(WUh effect from let July 1946.)

Transmission
Power Call Frequency Wave- Trans- Time (Indian

Type. In Sign. in Kc/s. length mission Standard Time)
K.W. in metres. No. (Subtract 6*

hrs. for O.M.T.)
(2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

M.W. 20 VVD SHtl 1 338 . C i. 0730-0930
ft. 1230-1430

i i i . 1700-2800
. S.W. 10 VtID 2 6190 48.47 i.(a> 0780-0930

959(J 31 . 30 iAD 1100-1130
9590 31.30 a.(a) 1230-1430
9.590 31.30 ii.(b) 1500-1545
9590 31 .30 Hi.(a) 1700-1830
4960 60 . 48 Hi.ih) 1845-2300

. S.W. f, vrn .‘i 7290 41.15 i.(a) 0710-0915
17760 16.89 i.ib) 1030-1130
17760 16.89 i.(c) 1155-1200
17760 16.89 It, 1230-1430
17760 16.89 Hi.(a) 1500-1545
15130 19.83 iii.\b) 1800-1815
0010 49 , 92 iii.(c) 1830-1900

1 is:.o 25 . 32 Hi.id) 1915-2200
1

' 4f?60 61.73 iii.ic) 2230-2310
s.w. 10 . vri) 4 96T<

»

31 .02 i.{a) 0710-0915
i i.(0) 1030-1130

i.(f

)

1155-1200
I 1280-1430

ii.ib) 1500-1545
iii.(a) 1800-1815
Hi.(b) 1830-1900

1

i iii.ic) 1915-2300
. S.W. KK)

!

VI I) r. 1 .5 190 19 74 i.ia) 0710-0830
I.M90 19.74 iXb) 0845-1215

1 1.M90 19.74 H.(a) 1245-1430
1.M90 19.74 ii.(b) 1 500-1 9CH)

9590 31 .30 a i .ia) 1930-2130
95tK) 31.30 Hi.{b) 2145-2345
7290 41 .15 ir. 0400-0455

S.W. 1(K) VVD 7 963t> 31 .15 i.ia) 0820-0830*
1

1

15160 19.79 i{b) 0845-1300
15160 1 19.79 ii 1345-1415
15160

i

19.79 Hi.(a) 1515-1730
15160 19.79 Hi.(b) 1800-2015

i

61 VH) 48-47 1 Hi.in 2030-2140
1 Oliiu 4.^ . 47 Hi.(d)

j

2l4f)-2345
S.W. 7..''! vri) 8 1.5350 19.54 t 0845-1300

H.(ii) 1410-1430
H.(h) 1500-1900

1 Hi.Or) 1 930-2140
iii.(b) 2145-2345

S.W. 7.r, vri) 9 ll!i70 25.27 i. 0845-1300
H (a) 1410-1430
H.ib) 1500-1900
Hi.(a) 1930-2140
IH.(b) 2145-2845

S.W. 20 vri) 10 7210 41-61 i.ia) 0820-0880*
• 17S3() 16.83 i.(b) 0845-1300

1 7830 16.83 ii. 1515-1730
178110 10.83 iii.ia) 1800-1845
7210 41.61 iii.ib) 1900-1945

* On Wednesdays and Saturdays.
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Transmission
PoWt‘X Call Frequency Wave- Trans- Time (Indian

Station. Type. in Sign. in Kc/8. length mission Standard Time)
K.W. In metres. JJo. (Subtract 5^

hrs. for G.M.T.)
(1) (2) (4) (r.) (6) (7) (8)

Delhi S.^V. 20 VCD 11 11760 25..51 t.(ti) 0710-0900
I.V290 19.62 i.{h) 0915-1 IIM)

ir)290 19.62 ii.ia) 1155-1216
ir>290 19.62 1230-1430
ir>290 19.62 i ii.ia) 1515-1845
7290 41.15 iii.ib) 1915-2140
7290 41 15 iii.ie)

i.

2230-2310
2. Bombay .

.

M.W. i.fi VUB 12:11 24 :1 . 7 0730-0030
ii. 1200-1430
Hi. 1620-2300

Bombay .

.

S.W. 1(1 Vl'B 2 CloO 48.7:? i.iu) 0730-0815
7240 41 .44 i.{b) 0830-0030
9620 :il .15 i i

.

1200-1430
9620 :u .15 i ii.ia) 1620-10:JO
4880 61 .48 iii.(b) 1945-2:100

3. Calcutta .

.

M.W. 1.5 vuc 810 370. 4 0630-0830
ii. 11 30-1 400
Hi. 1000-2200

Calcutta .

.

S.W. 10 VUC :i 6010 49 . 92 i. 0630-0830
9r>20 :il .48 ii. 1130-1400
95:10 :il .48 'ili.{u) 1000-1815
4840 61 .98 iii.ib) 1830-2200

4. Madras M.W. U.‘J vrM 1420 211. 2

i i i .

0700-0900
12:10-1500
1600-2230

Madras S.W. Ui VIM 2 6085 49.:U) t , 0700-0900
9565 :?i .:?6

1

”*'* 1230-1500
7255 4 1 . :i5 Hi. 1600-2230

6. Lahore M.W. •* vri. 1086 276 2 i.

'H.

in'.

0730-0900
1280-1340
1730-2300

6. Lucknow .

.

M.W. 5 \ rw
i

1022

^

1

293. 5

a.

1

'Hi.

0730-0930
1230-1340
1730-2300

7. Triclil-

nopoly.
M.W. 5 vrr 758 295 . 8

i H.
Hi.

0715-0900
1*300-1430
1700-2230

8. Dacca M.W. r. vuy 1167 257 . 1
‘

ii.

Hi.

0700-0830
1130-1300
1630-2200

9. Pesliawar.

.

M.W. 10
1

VUP 629

i

476. 9 1 .

ii.

0730-0930
1230-1430

1

'

Hi. 1730-2310

* Oil Wednt^day'^ and Saturday!^,
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Below ore glyen toblee ehowing the yoloe of the rodio import trode, the Toliie of bnporte
into Bombay and the ehare of principal conntriee.

nCURES OF WIRELESS IMPORTS.

Principal Artielee.
1943-44.

(Twelve months.)
1944-45.

(Twelve monthe)

1046-46.
(Nine monthe

from 18th April to
31st Dec. 1945)

WiiUut Rtctimrg.
from United Kingdom
„ United Stetee of

America
M Other countriee

Bo.

:{,nh3

765
629

Value
Be.

5,49,835

1,05,602
03,228

No.

075

66
15.5

Value
Be.
90,710

20,097
34.140

No.

1.618

165
459

Value
Bs.

1,78,294

28,913
01,710

ToUl .

.

5,3^7 7,48,666 895 1,50,947 2,232 2,88,917

Wirelfgg Valefg.
Prom United Kingdom

United States of

America
,, Other countries

39,960

34,109
.307

2,66,211

67,875
5,629

26,248

31,10<)
249

1,56,433

69,100
2,610

30,291

1,19,761
0>6

97,682

1,80,472
1,088

ToUl .

. j

74.376 3.29,616 56,603 2,18,233 1,60.117 2,70,242
i

C'omponent parts of Wireless

,

receivers other than valves i .. 5.72,641
1

3,70,185 •
6,79,268

Others . . . . . . 1 3,43,669
! *•

!

5,82,911 3,54,515

Total of Wireless apparatus.
From United ElnRdom

,, United States of i

America . .

‘

„ Other Countries .
. ;

13,13,323

6,58,S74
1,22.293

i

1

0,30,488

5.87,150
95,638

,

,

6,90,281

6,92,084
1,19,577

Grand Total . . >

1

19,94,490 .. t

i

13.22.276
j

15,01.942



Banking.
An event of great importance In the hlttory

of Indian banking was the formation on the 27tb
January 1921 of the Imperial Bank of India
by amalgamation of the three Presidency Banka
of Bengal, Bombay and Madras.
The Idea of a Oentral Banking establishment

for British India was mooted as early as 1886,
and was the subject of a minute by Mr. James
Wilson, when Finance Member, in 1859. Again,
in 1867 Mr. Dickson, the well-known Secretary
of the Bank of Bengal, submitted detailed pro-
posals for an amalgamation of tlie tliree Presi-

dency Banks, On various later occasions the
matter was brought forward without result and
it was discussed by the Chamberlain Commission
on Indian Finance and Currency in 1913.
The present scheme whicii has come to fruition

was however the result of a rapprochetneni on
the part of the Banks themselves as a result of
the experience gained dining the war and the
realisation of the desirability of strengtiiening

and extending the Banking system in India.

The Presidency Banks.—The history of

the Presidency Banks in tiieir relationship with
Government falls into three well-defined stages.
Prior to 1862 the Presidency Banks liad the
right of note issue, but wesre directly controlled
by Government and the scoyie of tlic.ir biisin<‘HS

wag restricted By their cliarters. The sennid

S
sriod was from 1862 to 1876. In 1862 the
anks were deprived of tlie right of note issue,

though by their agreements of that y<5ar tliey

were authorised to transact the pafier currency
business as agents of Oovernmeut. As com-
pensation for the loss of their riglit of issue, they
were given ttie use of the Government balances
and the management of the treasury work at
the Presidency towns and at their branciies.

The old statutory limitations on their business
were at tlie same time greatly relaxed, though
the Government’s power of control remained
unchanged. In 1866 the agreements were re-

vised and the paper currency business was re-

moved from their control and placed under
the direct management of Government. The
third period dates from the ITesidency Banks
Act of 1870 by which nearly all the most Im-
portant limitations of the earlier {leriod were
reimposed. But, very briefly, the principal
restrictions imposed by this Act prohibited the
Banks from conducting foreign exchange
business, from borrowing or receiving deposits
Tiayable out of India, and from lending
for a longer period tlian six inontiis, or ui>on
mortgage or on the security of iminovalde pro-
perty or upon promissory notes bearing less

than two lndei)endent names or upon goods,
unless the goods of the title to them were depo-
sited with the Bank as security. At the same
time Government abandoned direct interference
in the management, ceasing to appoint official

directors and disposing of their shares in the
Banks. The Banks no longer enjoyed the full
use of the Government balances, lleservc
Treasuries were constitnted at tlie Presidency
towns into which the surplus revenues were
drawn and the balances left at the disposal of
the Banks were strictly limited. .

This system continued with only minor
modifleations until 1920. During the war,
hemever, the policy was deliberately adopted
of reducing the amount of the balances held in

the Beserve Treasuries and leaving much larger
balances with the Headquarters of the Presidency
Banks In order to assist the money market.

by the amendment Act of 1934 which came into
force from Ist April 1935 the control of the Bank
is entrusted to a Central Board of Directors with
Local Boards at Calcutta, Bombay and Madras
and such other places as the Central Board
may determine. The Central Board of Direc-
tors shall consist of:

—

(a) the presidents, vice-presidents and the
secretaries of the liocal Boards;

(b) one person elected from amongst the
members by each liOcal Board ;

(e) a Managing Director and a Deputy
Managing Director appointed by the
Central Board ;

(d) not more than two non-officials, nomi-
nated by tlie Central Government.

Bepresentatives of any new Local Boards,
which may be constituted, may be added at the
discretion of the Oentral Board.
The Deputy Managing Director and the

Secretaries of tlie I/^ical Boards are entitled to
attend tlie meetings of the Central Board but
not entitled to voU*. The Deputy Bfanaging
Director is entitled to vote in the absence of the
Managing Director.
The Central Government shall nominate an

officer of the Crown to attend tlie meetings
of the Central Board but ho shall not be
entitled to vote.

Under tiie Imperial Bank of India Act of 1920
provision was made for the increase of the capital
of the bank. The capital of the three Presidency
Banks consisted of 31 crores of ritpees In shares
of Its. 500 each, fully Rubscrlbeil. The additional
capital aiiUiorisiHl was 7^ crorea in shares of
lls. 500 each, of which Ks. 125 has been called

up, making the present capital of the Bank
Us. 11 J crores, of wlilch Rs. 5,62,60,000 has
l»een paid np. Tlie lleservc P'nnd of the Bank
U Ks. «,u7,r»0,0</0 and the Balance Sheet of
31 st December 1945 showed the deposits at

K**. 259.:37, If), 3:>.5 and Cash R». 41,59,86,716
\iilh a percentage of casli to liabilities of 16-03.

Agreement with Reeerve Bank of India.

—

Tile Bunk has entered into an agreement with
the lleservc Bank of India which will remain In

ffirce for 1 5 ycjars and thereafter until terminated
after live yr.ars’ notice on either side. Provi-
sions contained in the agreement between the
Imperial Iktnk of India and the Reserve Bank
of India are ;

—

The Imperial Bank of India shall be the sole

agent of the Reserve Bank of India at all places
in British India where there is a branch of the
Imperial Bank of India which was in existence
at the commencement of the Reserve Bank of

India Act, 1934, and there is no branch of the
Banking Department of the Reserve Bank of
India.

In consideration of the performance of the
Agency duties, the Reserve Bank of India shall

pay to the Imperial Bank of India as remunera-
tion a sum which shall be for the first ten years

during which this agreement is in force a commis-
sion calculated at 1/16 per cent, on the first

250 crores and 1/82 per cent, on the remainder
of the total of th6 reoeipta and disbucsetneDts
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ADVERTISEMENT

GRINDLAY & COMPANY LIMITED.

Established I82S,

Bankers & Agents.

Affiliated with National Provincial Bank Ltd.

Banking business of every deseription transa(‘t('d.

Current aeeounts opened with individuals^ firms

and eoiiipanies. Seeurities bought and sold, and
custody of customers' securities undertaken.

Specialised attention given to Executor and
Trustee, Income-Tax, and Insurance business.

Special arrangements available for Officers of the

Indian Services.

Foreign Ex^diange business transacted. Remit-
tances effected by mail and cable.

Letters of Credit, Travellers Cheques issued.

Commercial Credits established, and the

negotiaticm of Bills effected.

•

GRINDLAY & COMPANY LIMITED
invite Merchants and others contemplating business with

India, Burma and Ceylon to communicate with them.

HEAD OFFICE

:

54, Parliament Street, LONDON, S.W. I.

BOMBAY
CALCUTTA
SIMLA
DELHI
NEW DELHI

Branches

:

LAHORE KARACHI
EESllAWAR MADRAS

CANTONMENT
PESHAWAR CITY

QUETTA ji

I

COLOMBO

RANGOON
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dAltwlth annually on aoeonbt of Oovomment. next 300 crores, and l/128th of one per cent, on
Aa for itt remaining five years tbe remuneration the remainder of the total receipts and disburse-
to be paid to the Imperial Bank shall be deter* ments dealt with annually on account of Oovern-
mined on the basis of the actual cost to the ment.
imperialBankof India, as ascertaiDed by expert In oonsideratlon of the maintenance by the
accounting Investigation. Imperial Bank of India of branches not lass in

The first ten years of the .agreement having nuniber than those existing at the (wmmenMmMt
eoino tci a close on tins 31 s< March 1045, the rates o/ ^he ileserve Bank of India Act, the

of remuiicratlun were revised with effect from i^serve Bank of India shal), until the expiry

the Ist April 1945 i<»r a further i)eriod of llvfs of 1.5 years, make to the Imperial Bank the

years. According to the revised rates, the following payments :

—

commission payable tx) tb(^ Imperial Bonk on the (a) during the first five years of this agree*
turnover of riovernmeut aeeount is to be caleu- ment Its. ft lacs per annum ;

lated at 1/JOth of one per rent, on the first 150 (b) d uring the next five years of the agreement
< rore8 (in plae<‘ oV the first 250 crores), 1 /32nd of Ks. 6 lacs per annum ; and
one per eent. <m the next IfiO crores (in place of (e) during the next five 3'ears of the agree-

the rernaimli r), j/C4th of one per cent, on the ment Bs. 4 lacs per annum.
ItirMnraf^.

Man.’ighm T)Iri>elor .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. A. B. fliisholm.
By, Managing I Mrcetor r. .. .. .. .. N.G. Irvine.

J*n‘si(leii(s, \'i(r~rn sitb-rfs and Serniarirs of the Lo^'a! Boards.
C'ALCrTTA—

Sir .Tolin Harder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . President.
Sir Itin'iulra JVi’atlj M.HiKerj< f . . Vice- President.
V. II. Monrliouse, O.H.i:. .. .. .. Secretary.

IIOMB.VY —
'file Hon hie Sir Hnliludoolu M, (’idnoy . . . . . . . . . . l^resident.

Sir Mtlud N. ('lmnda\arkar .. .. .. Vice*l*resident.

.1. Hubert sou .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Secretary.
Maokas-

Drwan Hahadnr V. Shanimitra .Mjidaliar, ( ’.H.H. .. President.
iJ. M. Small, O.H.H. .. .. .. ,. .. .. Vice-President.
\\’. ,1. 'I'hrelhill Secretary.

Sominated by the i'entral Government.

Tlje Hon’ble Mr. llossudn Jntain. New Delhi.
Klected under Section 2K, (1), (//), of the Act by tlie T.oe.al Hoards.
Hid Hahiidur Sir Hadridas Outmka, (M.H., t aUutta,
.1, It. I>. 'J'ata, lUiiabay,
G. H. (ioiirlay, Madra.s.

Manager in Lrnidon.
11. 11. Birrell.

BRANOUES A' SUB-HUANTHrS.
('aleutta :

—

Hurra Hiiraar.

Gllvc Street.

Park Street.

Bombay :

—

Hyeulla
Dadur
Mandvi
Sandhurst Hoad.

Madras :

—

Mount Hoad
Abbottabad.
Abohar.
Adoul.
Am-a.
Ahmedahad.
Ahmedahad <'ity,

Ahmeduugai.
,\}iner.

Akola.
Akyah*,
Aligurli.

Allahabad.
Alleppcy.
Alwar.
Ambala Gantt.
Ambala City.
Amraoti.
Amritsar.

not yot reopened.

22

Asansol.
Hahawalpur.
Htiiigalure.

Bangaloru City.
Bareilly.
Hassein*.
Belgaum.
Bcllary.
Benares.
Berhamporo ((Jaujani).
Bezwada.
Bhagalpur.
Bhimavurarn.
Bliopal.
Broach,
Biilandshalir.
Burnpur,
Calicut,
Ganiiaiiore.
Gawnnore.
(.'hauclausi.

(^hundpur.
Ciiapra.
Ciilttagong.
Cocanada.
Cochin.
Cxiimbature.
Colombo.
(Uuidalurc.
Cuddapah.

Cuttack.
Dacca.
Darbliaugn.
Darjeelinu.
Dehra Dun.
Dellii,

Deolali.
Dhanbad.
Dhulia.
Dibrugarh.
Ellore.
Erode.
Etawab.
Farrukhabad.
FerozejM’tre.

Fyzabad.
Gaya.
Godbra.
Gojra.
(lorakhrmr.
Gudivada.
Giijran>Nula.
Guntur.
Gwalior.
Hapur.
Hatluas.
Ifi-SJUir.

Howralj.
Hubli.
Hj'derabad (Deccan).

Hyderabad (Sind).

Indore.
Jaipur.
Jalgaon.
.lalpaiguri.

Jamshedpur.
Jha!isi.

Jodhjuir.
Jubbal|n)re.
.TulUindnr.
Kara<hi.
Kasur.
Katitl.

Kh.amgaon.
Khandwa.
Ktinibakonam.
l.abore.

• J.urkaua.
Lucknow.
Ludliiana.
Lyalipur.
Madhura.
Mandalay*.
Mangalore.
MasuUpatam.
Meerut.
Mirpurklms.
Mongbyr.
lilontgomery.
Moradabad,
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Moulmein*. Nellore. RAjkot. Srinagar (Kashmir).
Multan. New Delhi. Ramgarb. Siikkiir.

Miirrec. Nowslicra. Rninpiir. Stirat.

Mnssoorie. Okacu. Ranchi. ’rellleherry.

Muttra. Ootacamund. Rangoon. Tirimelveii.
Mtizaffarnagar. Palakol. Ratlani, Tinipur.
Muzaffarpur. l*atna. Rawalpindi. Triebinopoly.
Mying>'im*. Peshawar. Sharanpur. Trieluir.

Mynionsingh. Peshawar City. Salem. Trivandrum.
Nndifld. Pollaciii. Sambbar. Tutleorin.
Nagpur. Poona. Sai^odha. Cjjaln.
Nairii Tal. Poona City. Seennd«Tabad. Vellore.

Naiuled. Porbandar. Sliillong. Vlzagapatarn.
Nandyal. Purnea. Shoiapur.

1
Vizianagraiii.

Nfirainguiige. Quetta. Slnlkot. NVardlm.
Nasik. Raipur. Simla. Yeotnuil,
Negapatam. Rajahmundry. Sitapur. 1 Yol.

•not yet reopened.

In Schedule 1, Part 1, of the Imperial Bank
of India Act of 1020 as amended by the
amendment Act of 1934, the various descriptions
of business which the Bank may transact are
laid down, and in Part 2 it is expressly
provided that the Bank sliall not transact any
kind of banking; business other than that
sanctioned in Part 1.

Briefly stated, the main classes of business
Sanctioned are :

—

(1) Advancing money upon the security of.

—

() Stocks, etc,, in which a trustee is

authorised by act to invest trust
moneys and shares of the lieserve
Bank of India.

() Securities issued by State aided Rail-
ways, notified by the Central
Government.

(e) Debentures, or other securities issued
under Act, by, or on behalf of a
district or municipal board or under
the authority of any State in India.

(d) Debentures of companies with limited
liability registered in India or else-

where.
(«) Goods, or documents of title thereto,

deposited with, or assigned to the
Bimk.

{/) Goode hypothecatexl to the Bank
against advances.

(flf) Accepted Bills of Exchange or Pro.
Notes.

(//) Fully paid shares of Companies with
limited liability or immovable pro-
perty or documents of title relating

thereto, as collateral seemity where
the original security is one of those
specific in * a ’ to ' f ’ and, if autho-
rised by the Central Board, in * g.’

(2) Selling of promissory notes, debentures,
stoek-reoeipts, bonds, annuities, stock, shares,
securities or goods or documents of title to
goods deposited with or assigned to the Bank
as security lor adTances.

(3) With the sanction of the Provincial
Government, advancing money to Courts of
Wards upon security of estates in their charge
for the period not exceeding nine months in the
case of advances relating to the financing of
seasonal agricultural operations or six months
In other cases.

<4) Drawing, accepting, discounting, buying
and selling of bills of exchange and other
negotiable securities.

(5) Investing* the Bank’s funds in the
securities referred to in (1) a, ft, c and d.

(6) Making, issuing and circulating of bank
post-bills and letters of credit to order or other-
wise than to the bearer on demand.

(7) Buying and selling gold and silver.

(8) Receiving deposits.

(9) Receiving securities for safe custody.

(10)

Selling and acquiring such properties as
may come into the Bank’s possession in satis-

faction of claims.

(11) Transacting agency business on com-
mission and the entering into of contracts of
indemnity, suretyship or guarantee.

(12) Acting as Administrator, for winding
up estates.

(13) Drawing bills of exchange and granting
letters of credit payable out of India.

(14) Buying of bills of exchange payable
out of India, at any usance not exceeding nine
months in the case of bills relating to the financ-

ing of seasonal agricultural oi>crationB or six

months in other cases.

(15) Borrowing money upon security of
assets of the Bank.

(16) Subsidizing the pension funds of the
Presidency Banks ; and

(17) Generally, the doing of the various
kinds of business iDcluding foreign exchange
business.

The principal restrictions placed on the busi-
ness of the Bank in Part 2 arc as follows

(1) It shall not make any loan or advance :

—

(a) For a longer period than six months
except as provided in clauses 8 and
14 above

;

(b) upon the security of stock or shares
of the Bank

;

(c) save in the case of estates specified in

Part I (Courts of Ward) upon mort-
gage or security of immovable pro-
perty or documents of title thereof.

(2) The amount which may be advanced to
any individual or partnership is limited.

(3) Discounts cannot be made or advances
on personal security given, unless such discounts
or advances carry with them the several respon-
sibilities of at least two persons of firms imcon-
nected with each other (n general partnership.

(4) Discounts cannot be made or advances
given against any security not being a secority
in which a trustee may invest trust money
under the Indian Trusts Act, 1882.
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Aiitiioilwl-2,25,000

shuts ol Bt, 300 etch M ' 11,23,00,000 0

Ittoed snd Snbsailitd-

2,23,000 Shaw o('

Et, 500 each .. .. 11,25,00,000 0

Called iip-?5,000 ihaW'

of Rs.S0O each, lull)'!

p,lil : V5.00,000 0

1,50,000 shew

el Ra, 500 each, its. 123

pild 1,8?,50,000 0

Jentre liability ol

ffiateholdets-Rs, 375

per share on l,50,0i

ihuts 5,02,50,000 0 0

BeserseFund .. ..

Filed Deposit, Savlnue

Bank, Cnrient and other

.

250,37,13,333 11 11

loins against Seenrities:

per contra
I

Aeeintaneee lot Const!-

1

For the hall'year cud

31st December 1015

Unelalmcd.. --

MALoesAcemt

2
;

10,98,300 11 2

.39,08,195 0 10:1

I

I

jlftveitmentfi (of which lecwl-j

'

lies ire valued In accord*

ante with bye-law 29 of I

the Bye-Laws of thei

Bank):-

flovemment Securities .. U8,9;j;(;,oio 10 7

I

Other Trustee Securities..
4

’ Other Authorised Secur*

I

Hies ,, ..
,3,62,l,vii 151

I
IffiiUDVible Properties at

or below cost .
151,17,80,816

Advances

Ixians M .. .. :W,40,181) 8 0

Cash Credits and Over-

drafts 3M'W3511 2

0 0 Bills Discounted and

Purchased
„ J^,52,3,«i o S 12

,
97

,
05,825

Particulars of Advances

1 .
Debts considered (rood

in respect of which the

0 0, Bank is fully secured..
63, 10,97,190 1 o

(Thisamountinchides

debteffully secured) due

11 11 by Directors, members

of Local Boards and

employees, or by them

joiolly with others, and

by firms In which a

Director or a member of

I Local Board is a

S
rtner, amrenitlng

t. 3:),75,027-]l-Un‘

dadingIl8.3,9‘',6t)6*!Mi

advanced to Directors

and members of Local

I Boards rince Slst

11 2
!

December 1911 and re-

I covifnble).

^HJL
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ASSETS. Hs. a, p,
Bs. a,

p,

i

1

2. Debts considered good

for which the Bank

holds no security other

than the debtor’s per-

sonal security.. M 1 9

(This amount in-

cliiik'.^ debts due by

Directors, members of

local Boards and em-

ployees, or by them

jointly with others,

and by firms in which

a Director or a member

of a Local Board is a

partner, aggregating

Rs. 9,0tS-:-2 in-

cluding 1(8. aVi]

advanced to Direc-

tors and members

of local Boards since

3Ist December M
and recoverable).

113, (12.3 3 fi

liability of Constituents for

Acceptances per contra ..

i

1

Dead Stock

Premises. FunlttiteAFIttliigs,

i

Total cost up to the 30th

June 1913 .. .. 3,oo/ivoc 1 e C9,;3,908 9 9

Additions aince 3(lth June

1913 3,M3 C 9 55,890 10 4

3,00,11,354 8 5 61,31,199 1 1



i

Lof» fali'a since 30tli June

IDi't and ftdjnstineiit^ in

res[>ect ot property fully

written ofl wliiih Ins

passed out of the Bank’s

jioase'Sion .. 2;’;; 0 ( 2,273 0 0

'

3,li0,li!t,62!t i ;i 67,32,32(1 4 1

1

•

Total depreciation wriiteii

off np to the SlstHecem-

her lyt.i les^ depredi-

tion previously provided

oil property wliMi lia-^

passed out of the Biutk’s

jMKsfSsioii periiiaiifjiitly

or temporarily .. .. LVJ, I) [• 53,77,612 10 0

Profit aii-1 Io?3 .Icpoiiiit ,.

CeQtingeDtL!alil!tio5^-

OnBlll«oIKifhanKere*li«‘

3!i;‘\uC) i; ii

13,H913 10 1

i

Sundries (Statlonerv, Stamps,

etc.)
'

Adjiidiiii: Account of Interest,!

eoiiiniHoii.ctc

jinpees .

.

i

'

1

\Wi 14 9

31,9S,u)9 0 8

i,2woi no

Cliiini^ «i;iln3t the Bank
|

not acknofflfdneil a^;

t

Bullion

{’ash:^

111 hand and with (he

1

Reserve Bank of India

.

1

!

1

1

1

Balances wi(liotlierIhnk«:

1

1

1

i

1

;

('i) On fiirrent arcniint

jaivl at rail

i

1

i

1

1'
1 (A) On deposit ..

;

12 5
'

41,,W.;ii] 2 2

impet! .- 2n,w;i,iU2 s)i Rupees 2IWl,9i2 311
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Government Deposits.
The toUowlng statement shows the Government deposits with each Bank at various period

daring the last (14 years or so :— in lakht of Rupee*.

- Bank
of

Bengal.

1

Bank
of

'Bombay.

1 Bank
of

1 Madras.
Total. - Bank

of
Bengal.

Bank
of

Bombay.

Bank
of

Madras.
Total.

30th June
1881 .

.

230 61 53 344 1013 .

.

247 167 68 482
1886 .

.

320 82 89 460 1914 .. 290 197 93 680
1801 .

.

332 07 63 482 1015 .. 263 187 102 662
1806 .

.

225 88 67 370 1916 .. 336 263 116 714
1001 .

.

187 90 63 340 1017 .. 1,838 716 2U0 2,268

1006 .. 186 93 46 325 1918 .. 664 1 649 218 1,426

1011 .. 198 129 77 404 1910 346 298 142 786

1012 .. 210 15'. 75 440 1920 .. 801 663 I 7O 1,634

26th Jan.
1921 .

.

364 206 138 708

iMpnuuL Hank.
J921 2,220 30th June 1928 796
1022 1,672 1 929 2,074
1923 1,256 1030 1,391
1924 2,208 1 931 *

. . 1,596
1025 2,252 1 932 1,908
1926 3,254 1 933 682
1927 3,004 1934 .. 701

ixESKRYK Bank.
1936 >04 301 ) 1 .) nnc 1940 1,207
1036 714 „ 1941 2,246
1937 970 19J2 2,200
1938 1,118 3 943 3,903
1939 1,285 1944 8,283

3945 30,1 <i4

Government Deposits.
The proportions wliich Ooverninont deposits have borne from time to time to the total Capital

Reserve and deposits of the three Bunks are shown below
Ju Lakhs of Ilupt’f)!,

- 1

Cnpilal.

0

Kc.MTrvc.

3
Government

deposits.

4
Other

deposits.

Proportion of
Government

j

deposits to
1,2, 3 4.

1st December
1901 360 158 340 1463 14 '8 per cent.
1906 860 213 307 2745 8*8
1907 860 279 335 2811 8*8 „
1908 360 204 325 2861 8*4
1909 860 309 307 3265 7*4
1910 360 318 839 3234 0*7 „
1911 360 331 438 3419 0*6 „
1912 375 340 426 3578 0*0 ,.

1913 376 361 587 3644 11*8 „
1914 375 370 661 4002 10*6 „
1016 37B 386 487 3860 »*B „
1916 375 369 520 4470
1917 375 3.58 771 6771 0*3 „
1918 375 363 864 6097 129 „
1919 376 340 772 7220 8*8 M
1920 375 355 001 7725 9*6

30th June (Imperial
Bank).
1921 647 376 2220 7016 21-8 „
1922 562 371 1672 6336 18*6
1923 562 411 1256 7047 18*6 „
1924 662

1

435 2208 7662
1

20-2 „
1925 662 i 467 2252 7588 20*7
1926 562 477 3254 7530 27*4
1927 662 402 1004 7317 10*6 „
1928 662 607 796 7831 8*0 „
1929 662 617 2074 7233

1

19-0 „
1930 662 627 1891 7003 14-6 „
1981 662 637 1606 6616 17*1 „
1932 562 642 1908 6146 20*8 M
1038 562 620 582 7428 6*4 M
1084 662 627 791 7488
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Recent Progress.
The following statementfl ihow the progress made bj the three JSanks prior to their amalga-

rnation into the Imperial Bank
Jn Lnichft of Rupfies,

BANK OP BENOiL.

- Capital. Beserve.
Govt.
depo-
sits.

Other
depo-
sits.

Cash. Invest-
ments.

Dividend
for year.

1st December
1910 200 175 198 1609 514 368 14 per cent.
1911 200 180 270 1677 729 821
1912 200 185 234 1711 665 310 14
1913 200 191 301 1824 840 319 14
1914 200 200 287 2160 1109 021 16
1915 200 •204 2«5 1978 785 793 16
1916 200 •213 274 2143 772 708 16
1917 200 t22l 44K 2934 1482 773 17
1918 200 tl89 684 2392 894 779 17
1919 200 t200 405 3254 997 864 17
1920 200 tsio

i

434 331»8
1 1221 910 19^ „

• Includes Rg. 6,'l lakhs as a reserve lor (h jireriatloii of iij\ ( si nieuts.

Bask «*f Bomray.

— Capital. Reserve.
(iuVt.

(1 epo-
siti*.

other
depo- Casli.

I n vest-

ment s.

Dividend
for year.

1910 100 105 152 1053 436 149 14 per cent.
1911 100 106 107 1104 463 208 14
1912 100 106 117 1124 315 210 14
1913 100 106 200 1015 477 232 14
1914 BK) 110 183 1081 646 202 15 H
1915 100 100 136 1079 423 276 15 ••

1916 ,

,

100 90 142 1367 CC7 312 15 M
1917 ,, 100 92 235 2817 1398 744 17* „
1918 100 101 177 174 9 542 853 18* „
1019 100 no 262 2756 92 S 31.5 19* $p

1920 .. 100 120 349 2748 876 298 22

bank op Maoras.

iio 48 72 567
"

Tni 85 12 per cent.

1011 60 62 59 625 165 104 12
1012 75 70 75 743 196 113 12
1013 ,

,

75 *73 80 805 219 117 12
1914 75 76 91 761 207 134 12
1915 ,

,

76 65 86
1

803 256 184 12
1016 ,, 75 55 104 960

i

286
,

161 12
1917 ,

,

76 ro 87 1020 496 94
I

12
1918 76 60 102 954 1 271 1S9

!
12

1919 45 104 1215
j1

436 175 12 ,»

1920 .. 1 75 4.5 118 1679 1 505 211 1 18

Imperial Bank.
80th June
1921 547 371 2220 7016 3433 1652 16 per cent.
1922 562 4U 1672 6336 3395 900 16
1923 562 435 1250 7047 2913 025 16
1924 562 457 2208 7662 2195 1176 16
1925 502 477 2252 7588 8582 1413 16
1926 562 492 3254 7630 4503 2188 16
1927 662 607 1004 7317 2283 20.50 16
1928 562 617 796 7381 1377 2.535 16
1929 562 527 2074 7238 8041 2409 16
1930 562 637 1391 7008 1696 2969 16
1981 662 642 1.596 6615 1717 8077 14
1982 662 615 1908 6149 2201 2979 12
1988 662 620 582 7423 2308 3973 12
1984 562 627 791 7488 2166 8982 12 t,
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JMPKUIAIi liANK

—

COtdd.

3Uth June
19S5 562 .642

• 7243 1678 3783 12 per cent.

1916 662 660 7894 1976 4264 32 „
1937 662 .650 8314 2168 4065 12
lots 662 662 8118 1628 3976 12
1939 fi62 557 6392 1459 4280 12 ,.

1940 Dec. 562 502 0603 2482 4857 12 „
1941 „ 562 562 10891 1526 6439 12
1942 ,, ,662 575 16346 2352 11587 12
1943 „ 662 .685 214.62 5876 12979 12
1944 „ 662 600 23778 2831 14863 12
194.5 .662

1
<»07 25937 41.69 15417 14

* Govt. Deposits were taken over by Iteserve Bank as from lit April i0S&.

Reeervt Bank.—The lleserve Bank of India
Act was passed by the Legislative Assembly
and received the assent of the Governor-General
on ^th March 19IU and the Bank l)C{ian to
function from 1st April From this date,
the Reserve Bank took over the nianngement
of the Currency Department of tlie Government
of India by the creation of a special departiiienl

known as the Issue Department. The assets

of the Gold Standard lleservo were transferred

to the Bank and were combined with the assets

of the Currency Department. From July Ist

the Banking Department w'.aa opened and the
scheduled banks deposited tfie required percent-

age of their demand and tiino liabilitie.s. The
Clearing Bouse was transferred from the Imperial
Bank to the Reserve Bank as from tills date.

The share capital of the Reserve Bank Is

6 crorcs of Rupt^es In shares of Rs. 100 each,
fully paid up. The Reserve Fund of Rupees
flvo crores is provided hy Government to thcj

Bank in the form of Government Rupee
Securities.

The Bank maintains share regist-ers at its

ofPees at Bombay, Calcutta, Delhi, Madras
and Rangoon.

Management.—The general superintendence
and direction of the affairs and business of the
Bank Is entrusted to a Central Board of
Directors which exercises all powers and does
all acts and things which may he exorcised

and done by the Bank. The Board is

composed of :

—

(o) A Governor and two Deputy Governors
appointed by the Central Government after

eoiiaideratlon of the recommendations made
by the Board.

(6) Four Directors nominated by the
Central Government.

(c) Eight Directors elected on behalf of the
hareholders on the various registers.

(d) One Government official nominated by
the Central Government.
The Governor and Deputy Governors are

the executive heads, and hold office for such
term not exceeding five years as the Central
Government may fix when appointing them,
and are eligible for re>appoinDneiit. A Local
Board is constituted for eiich of the five areas.

Basinets which the Bank may transact.

—

The Bank is authorised to carry on and
transact the following commercial business,
aif The accepting of money on deposit with-
out interest ; the purchase, sale and rediscount
nf bills of exchange and promissory notes with
eertain restrictions; ^e making of loans and
advaness, repayable oft demand but not exeeed-
ing 90 days, against the security of stocks, funds
and seooritlss (other than immovable property)
aiirainMfe mM main Af> hnlltmi nr dnaamsBia of

title to the same and such bills of exchange and
promissory notes as are eligible for purchase
or rediscount by the Bank ; the purchase from
and sale to scheduled Banks of sterling in
amounts of not less than the equivalent of
Rs. 1 lac; the making of advances to the
Central Government and to riovlncial
Governments repayable In each case not later
than three months from the date of making the
Advance

; the purchase and sale of Government
securities of the United Kingdom maturing
within ten years from the date of purchase;
the purchase and sale of securities of the Oovem-
nient of India or of a ITovlncial Government
of any maturity or of a local authority in
British India or of certain States in India which
may be specified.

Ihe Bank is authorised to act as Agent for
the Secretary of State In Council, the Central
Government or any Provincial Government or
State in India for the purchase and sale of
gold and silver ; for the purchase, sale, transfer
and custody of bills of exchange, securities or
shares

; for tl)e collection of the prooeeda,
whether principal, interest or dividends, of any
s(‘<.'urit i(>H or shares

; for the remittance of such
proceeds by bill of exchange payable either in
India or elsewhere, and for the management
of public debt.

Right to issue Bank Notes.—The sole
right to Ihsuu bunk notes in liritish India
irt vostetl in tlie Jteserve Bunk and at the
commencement the Bank shall issue
currency notes of the Government of India
supplied to it by the Central Government
and on and from the date of such transfer
the Central Government shall not issue any
currency notes. The issue of bank notes shall
bo conducted by the Bank in an Issue
Department which shall be separated and kept
wholly distinct from the Bunking Department.

Obligation to Sell or Buy Storliag.—^The
Bank shall sell to or buy from any person who
makes a demand In that behalf at its office

in Bombay, Calcutta, Dellii, Madras or Ran-
goon, sterltog for immediate deiiveiv In London
at a rate not lower than Uh, 5 i0/o4d. and not
higher than IsA. 0 SUM. respectively

; provided
that no person shall be entitled to demand to
buy or sell an amount of sterling less than ten
thousand pounds,
PublicaUon of the Bank Rate.—^The Bank

shall make public from time to time the
standard rate at which it is prepared to buy or

re-dlscount bUla of exchange or other commercial
paper eligible for puiehase under the Aet.

The Bank wUl publish the accounts of both
the Usttt and Banking Departments weekly in

ihe QuMU ofIndia,

I

The fnU text of the Beserve &nk Act Is

iMorodnaeft deewliiie in the Yeat Book*



RESERVE BANK OF INDIA

Balance Sheet as at 30th June 1945

ISSUE DEPARTMENT.

IHBILITIES, ASSETS.

Ivs. a. p, To. a. p. Kj. s. p.l Us. a. p,

Kote.* liel'l ill the Baiikiii;' A. Gull Coin aii'l Bullion:-

Dept o
1

1

(fl) llfl'i in Ma 111:

Kotcsincircuhlioii .. .. ll'i'l'.lW'O (t) Ilfl-l oiil.'i'lc Iflilia
!

.Vi!,
1

Total Xi ill''; ,, Slerliii:; Suciiritif'9

‘

1 Total of A ..

1

iii,:e,:<,3:,Moe 3

11. Rr.i-i*e Cuiti 15,:0,13,SOI 13 P

!

of IiitiiA;

i

lliilitf jN.-i'urities
1 Oi|5l,oll,i'Jo 12 0

Iiiturnal Bill'; of Exuliance

aii'l otln'r iniiiiiiiriiil

!

1

j

Taper
1

R
1

I

/

Total Llaljililki Iln, Total Assets Its. .. .... 11 ,ji;s,n, 116(1

0

Katio ol Total of A to Jjalilllties: li J.(j> per ceot.



BANKING DEPART5IENI

UAEILITIES,
ASSETS.

^

!ls. !a,|P.
I

!

Its. a.ip,

1

Capital paid-up

1

1

II,00,
WO o' II N'jIcs

!

11,31, 33.2;i0 0 0

EcscrveFund
5

,
1)0

,
00,non 0 II Itupee (.Viii

0 0

Deposits;-

(fl) Government-

(1) Central Government of India .. llnyi.''!.!"'' il 1

Subsidiary ('i)iii

Bills Piircliasel ijiid lii'cminh.
1

('ll liiMnal

Ml,C9fi sj 0

i

I

All !

(2) Government of lliirina .. .. 1

1

(f/i External

(c) Govennnciit Treajury Eiii;

’’ ’’ All. !

A’il,

(3) Other Government Accounts.
, .. Balances held abroad*

3ssl:],l(),;0011|8

I

W Biiilvs
Loans and Advances tj Govemniems ..

i

|0,0}0[|)! 0 0

W Others
Other Loan- and Advancis

:

yi !

Bills Payable
Invest niciiN

1
i

1 21,11, .'4,133! 1

0

Other Liabilities
::

i

1

1

Other Assets**
1,12/1(1,ISo 0 4

Total Liabilities Its.
i

td:.A'dI,121 !i (1

i

Total Assets Ik .. Ji'i.09.2:,121: 9 6

• Includes Cash and Short-term Securities.

Included in the above is the sum of h. l-eiii^ the hooi; value of licaii f^toch at kiuooii.
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CENTRAL BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE
RESERVE BANK OF INDIA.
J>. Danhinukh,6'nremor—Sir

C.l.E,

Depufu dotvrnora— It. Ti<‘,vor. C.l.l*'., (on
leave), \V. T. MeCalluin, O.IJ.JC. loffk.).

DirMors Sominnird vndrr SiU'fion 8 (1) (/•)—
Sir Jlomi Mehta, K.(M. E.. K.lt.E., Itoinbay

;

Kiwin linhadnr Atlani llajee Mohonied Salt.
Madras; Sir Syed Maratll) All, (Mt.K., Lahore ;

Sir Arthur A. Knu't* K.li.lC., Ihniihav’.

DirerfnrK Elerled under EeHion 8 (T) (r )

—

Jtomhnif liegiitter:—Sir Purshotamdan Thakur-
das, K.li.lL, C.F.E., Kasturbhai Lalbhai.

Calcutta liefjLster :—H, M. Birla.
iJeffti ItefjUter :—Sir Shri liam, Satya Paul

Virmani.
Madras lUqister :—C. R. Srlnlvasan.
JUtiufodH itcqi\tcr :— Po Byaw.
Director Sominiitcd Section 8 (1) ( /)

—
V. Narahari Itao, (’ S.f., L.l.E.

The following stattnnenl shows the position of the Reserve Bank of India (Banking
Department) shico its inception.

(In I.aklis of Rupees.)

Slst
Dec.

f'api-

bil

paid
up.

Kfs
1
serve

jPuud.

Govern-
inonf (ic-

IKwits.

)

j

OtluT
deposits,

1

Notes
and
Coin.

BIII.8 Pur-
cha.'ied and
Discounted.

Bal.incca
held

abroad.

Loans and
Advances
to Dovern-

rneiit.

Other
Loans

and Ad-
vances.

In-
vest-
ments.

1035" GUO 560 '
<101 2SOO 2157

1

1 7:jh I lUU “
i

> •
529'

GOO G<MJ 714 Kit 4 1 19(5 148(5 <

1
016

1937 GOO GOO 97<l 2142 291

1

i

3(53 200 1 624
1938 GfM) 500 n IS Liol 18.',:*, 820 • 114 700 i G26
1939
3()tU

GtMJ GUO 12SG 2002 .

i

1

1774 !
1010 ' 097 i 12U

;

i

042

.fuiie

1940 GOO GOO 1207 ' 2243 ;
1120 1 408 2019 10 i 15

;

770
1941 .'»(J0 GOO 224.G

I

i
3239 !

1318 , 47:12 15
! 527

1942 G* l( > GOO 220(1 ,
<l<»tl4 1141

'

<>
• •

i

823
1943 GOO GOO l9o;i ,

<i 1 28 1381
'

Go ; 7.',^8 22 ' 737
J944 Gi >( 1 G«MJ

,

,s2M;t ’ 9779 i
l23'»

,

2.'*9 1 7.37 1 72 1 10 1110
194S GOO GOO 1 rioKU ' 9SI2 i 1449 . 70 i 2144

The Banks carrying on Exchange business

ill India are merely branch agencies of Banks
having their head ot&ccs in London, on the

THE EXCHANGE BANKS
Total Dki'o

SK(

In

<rrs OF ALL Exchange banks
I’KKK i\ India.
Lakfis of Ji>(pet’S.

almost exclusively to th

teriiaJ trade of India;

financing

part in the financing of the internal portion also

at the places where their branches are situated

At one time the Banks carried on their opera-
tions in India almost entirely with uioiu'y

l>om>wed elsewhere, principally In London

—

the home olllccs of the Banks attracting de-
posits for use in India by offering rates of in-
terest much higher than the P^nglish Banks
were able to quote. Within recent years how-
f'ver It has been discovered that it is possible
to attract deposits in India on quite as favour-
able terms as can he done in London and a very
large proportion of the financing done by the
Exchange Banks is now carried through by
means of money actually borrowed in India.
No information is available as to bow far socA
Bank has secured deposits in India, but the
following statement published by the Director-
General of Statistics in India shows how rapidly]
such deposits have grown in tho aggregate
within recent years. I

,1900 1050
. 1 U(K% 1704
jl910 2479
1915 3354
1916 3803

|1P17 6337
1918 6185
1019 7435
il920 7480
1921 7519
1922 7338
1923 6844
1924 7063
I 925 7054
1926 7154
1927 6886
1928 7113
1929 6665
1930 6811
1931 6747
1932 7306
1933 . . . . 7078
1934 7139
1935 7618
19.36 . - . . 7522
1937 . . . . 7321
1938 6720
1939 741

7

1940 8532
1941 10678
1 042 11C86
1943 . . . . 14019
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Exchange Banks’ Investments.

Tarnins now to 'the question of the invest-
ment of the Banks’ resources, so far as it con-
corns India, this to a great extent consists of

the purchase of bilis drawn against imports
and exports to and from India.

The financing of the import trade originated
and la carried throush however for the moat
part by Branches outside India; the Indian
Branches’ share in the business consisting prin-
cipally in collecting the amount of the bills

at maturity and in furnishing their other brandh-
es with information as to the means and stand-
ing of the drawees of the bills, and it is as re-

gards the export business that the Indian
Branches are more immediately concerned.
The Exchange Banks tiave practically a mono-
poly of the export finance in India and in view
of the dimensions of the trade which has to
be dealt with the Banks would under ordinary
circumstances require to utilise a very large
proportion of their resources in carrying through
the business. They are able, however, by a
system of rediscount in London to limit the
employment of their own resources to a com-
paratively small figure in relation to the busi-
ness they actually put through. No definite
information can bo secured as to the extent
to which rediscounting in London is carried
on but tile following figun'S appearing in the
balance sheets latest available o£ the un-
dernoted Banks will give some Idea of this:

—

LiAiULiTy OF Bills of KxrnAxaE Bk-
inSCOlJNTEU AND STILL CUKTIE.NX.

Chartered Bank of India, Australia £
and China , . . . . . 300,000

Eastern Bank, Ltd. . . . . 7,r»ci0,0()0

Mercantile Bank of India, Ltd. . . 104,000

Kational Bank of India, Ltd. . . 093,000

8,800,000

The above flgurM do not of course relat
to re-discounts of Indian bills alone, as th
Banks operate in other parts of the world al8<

but it may safely be inferred that bills drawn i

India form a very large proportion of the wholi

The bills against exports are largely drawn a
three months’ sight and may either be *' clean
or be accompanied by the documents relatin
to the goods in respect of which they are drawi
Most of them are drawn on well-known firm
at home or against credits opened by Bank
or financial liouses In England and bearing a
they do an Exchange Bank endorsement the;
are readily taken up by the discount house
and Banks in London. Any bills purchase
in India are sent home by the first posaibl
Mail BO that presuming they are redlscounte
as soon as they reach London the Exebang
Banks are able to secure the return of the!
money in about 10 or 17 days instead of ha^nn
to wait for three months which would be th
case if they were unable to rediscount. I
must not be assumed however that all hill

are rediscounted as soon as they reach Londoi
as at times it suits the Banks to bold up th
bills in anticipation of a fall in the Londoi
discount rate while on occasions also the Bank
prefer to hold the bills on their own accoun
as an investment until maturity.
The Banks place themselves in funds in Indli

for the purpose of purchasing export bills ii

a variety of ways of which the following at
the principal:

—

(1) Proceeds of import biUs as they mature
(2) Sale of drafts and telegraphic trans

fera payable in London and elsewher
out of India.

(3) Purchase of Council Bills and Telegra
phic Transfers payable In India fron
tlic Secretary of State.

(4) Imports of bar gold and silver bullion

(5) Imports of sovereigns from London
Egypt or Australia.

The remaining business transacted by th<

Banka in India is of the usual nature and neec
1 not be given in detail.

The followlngis a .statement of the position of the various Exchange Banks carrying on busines.
in India as it appears from the latest available Balance sheets :

/w 2'houmnds of £

Xarnc. Capital. Ketir‘rve. Deposits.
Cash and

Investments,

Chartered Bank of India, Australia and
China

Eastern Bank, Ltd. .

.

Lloyds Bank, I.td. .

,

Mercantile Bank of India, Ijtd.

National Bank of India, Lid
National City Bank of New York .

.

1,000
15,810
i,or>o

2,000
PJ.L’.JO

3,000
8t>0

io,r»oo

1,075
2.200

3.5,3.59

80,338
1

21,7.39

819,273
33,487
(51,803

1,228,002

60,857
20,647

713,306
25,054
48,220

968,732

JOINT STOCK BANKS.
Previous to 1906 there were few Banks of

this description operating in India; and such as
were then in existence were of comparatively
small importance and had their business eon-
fined to a very restricted area. The rapid
devrtopment of this class of Bank, which has
been so marked a feature in Banking within
recent years; really had its origin in Bombay

and set in with the estaUlshment of the Bank
of India and the Indian Specie Bank in 1006.
After that time there was a perfect ctseam
of new flotations; and dthoogfa many of the new
Companies confined tbemcwves to legMniatc
banking bushiesB, on the other hand a very large
number engaged in other buslacBMCl]i addltioB
and can hardly be properly clawed as Banks.
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Vbett Bwnki made vtn grtat ttrldea daring
tbe lint faw yaan of their exlateoce, bat It
wae generally euapeoted In wall informed cirelee
that the bmlncKH of many of the Banka waa
of a very «pf(MjJativ<> and unHafo diaractor and
It waa a matter of no great aurpiiae to many
people when it became known that aoma of the
Banka were In difflciiltios.

The first Important failare to take place waa
that of the People’8 Bank of India and the loss
of confidence canscd by the failure of that Bank
resulted In a very large number of other failares>
the principal being that of the Indian Specie
Bank.

Since those events confidence has been
largely restored. But in April 1928 the
Alliance Bank of Simla failed. The affect
of the failure of this old established Bank
might have been disastrous but for the
prompt action of the Imperial Bank which
dealt with the situation In close aasoolatloc
with tlic Government of India. The Imperial

|

Bank undertook to pay the depositors of the
Alliance Bank 50 per cent, of the amounts dne
to them. A panic was averted and a critical

period was passed through with little difficulty.

During 1928 the Tata Industrial Bank, which
was established in 1918, was merged in the
Central Bank of India.

The end of June 1988 wltneseed a banking
crisis In South India in the failure of the
Travancore National A Quilon Bank Ltd. The
bank held a very important position among the
Sooth Indian joint stock banks with a paid-
up capital of Bs. 25 lakhs. The total resources

' were said to be large and ttio bank had 78
branches. As soon as the news of the failure was
received, the Reserve Bank sanctioned special
credit limits to banks in South India and these
limits were later doubled. Although the acute-
neif of the crisis soon subsided, an underlying
feeling of nervousness continued until the dote
of the year.

The following shows the position of the better known existing Bank^ as it appears in the
latest available Balance Htiects :— In Lakht of Rupees.

2Vurne.

Allahabad Bank, Ltd. uHjIiutcd to Churtt-TCd
Bank of India, Au.struliu and China

Associated Banking Cor{>oration ot India i.til.

Bank of Barodu, Ltd.
Bank ol India, Ltd. .

.

Bank of Jaipur, Ltd.
Bank ol Mysore, Ltd.
Bharat Bank, Ltd. .

.

Canara Hank, Ltd
Canara Indii.strial and Hank'ng Syndicate, i.td.

Central Bank of India, Ltd.
Devkarnn Nanjcc Banking Co., Ltd.
Habib Bank. Ltd.
Indian Bank, T.td., Madras
International Bank of India, Ltd.
National Savings Bank, Ltd.
Punjab National Bank, Ltd.
Union Bank of India, Ltd. .

.

United Conimerc*ai Bunk ot India, Ltd. .

.

Capital. ' Reserve. Deposits.
( 'ush and
Investment.

45
{

loo 2,871 1,574
n

!

32(; 204
1(K) 3 02 2,t*."»7 2,0(><i

14K is.i 5,t»02
1

4,1 3<t

5(J r» <103 882
40 02 01 ;{ 632

201 :iu 2,f>0l 1,803
2S U) 350 283
1« 2 28.'> ' 173

251 222 i 10,523 8,051
60

i
VI

i

714
'

645
50 573 554
44 .50

;

3,370 1,057
4«

1

2
'

309 202
28 i 4fl2 285
80 81

1

.".,152 3,931
:ti» 15 504 443

21M)
'

17 ! 2.388 l.T<)0

Growth of Joint Stock Banks. Capital. Reserve. Deposiis.

The following figures appearing in the Statis-

tical Tables Relating to Banks in India show the

1928
1988
1924
1926
1926
1927

• • 602
689
690
678
676
688

261
284
880
886
408
419

•166
4448
5250
5449
6968
6084

growth of the Capital, Reserve and Deposits
of tlie principal

in India :

—

Joint Stock Banks registered
In Lakhs of Rupees.

Capital. Reserve. Deposits. 1928 674 484 6885
1876 .. 14 2 27 1929 786 366 6278
1880 .

.

18 8 63 1980 747 442 6825
1886 .. 18 5 94 1981 780 428 6226
1890 .

.

88 17 270 1982 781 439 7284
1896 68 31 666 1988 778 465 7167
1900 .

.

82 45 807 1984 799 467 7677
1906 133 56 1156 1985 81T 502 8444
1910 .. 275 100 2566 1936 848 546 9814
1915 .. 281 156 1787 1937 726 653 10026
1916 .. 287 178 2471 1938 748 665 9808
1917 SOS 162 8117 1939 825 680 10078
1918 .. 486 165 4059 1940 908 666 11898
1919 689 224 1941 ,

,

1012 606 18764
1990 887 265 1942 ,

.

1260 20274
1911 .

.

988 800 1948 1867 38899
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LONDON OFFIOBS, AGENTS OB OOBBESPONDBNTS OF BANKS AND
FIEMS (DOING BANKING BUSINESS) IN INDIA.

Name of Bank. London OfBoe—^Agents or
Correapondents.

1

Address.

Beserve Bank of India .

.

London Office 31-33, BUhopsgate, E*
C. 2.

25, Old Broad Street,

E. C. 2.

Imperial Bank of India .

.

Ditto

Other Banka di Kindred Firma,

Allahabad Bank Affiliated to Chartered Bank of
India, Australia &. China.

38, Bishopagate, B.O.2.

Bank of Baroda Ea.^tern Bank 2 & .I, Cro.sl)y Sq., Bishops-
ijate, E. C. 3.

Bank of India Westminster Bank 41, Lothbury, E. C. 2.

Bank of Mysore .

.

Eastern Bunk 2 & 3, Crosby Sq., Bishopa-
gate, E. C. 3.

Central Bank of India Barclay's Bank and Midland Bank 54, Lombard Street, E. C.

3 and 122, Old Broad
Street, E. C. 2.

Devkaran Nanjee BankiiiiZ Co. .

.

Barclay's Bank 16H, I’euehurch Street,
E. C. 3.

122, Old Broad Street,

E.C. 2.

Exchange Bank of India & Atrica. Midland Bank (Overseas Branch).

Habib Bank Ditto Ditto.

Indian Bank National (’ity Bank of New York. 117, Old Broad Street,

E. C. 2.

122, Old Broad Street, E.
C, 2.

Ditto.

Punjab National Bank .

.

Midland Bank

Simla Banking A Industrial Co. Ditto
Union Bank of India Weatminster Bank 11, Lotbbury, E. C. 2,
United Commercial Bank

Exchange Banka,

National City Bank of New York. 117, Old Broad Street,

E. C. 2.

American Express Co. (Inc.) London Office C, Haymarket, London
(Temp.).

Banco Nacional Ultramarino .

.

AnglO'Portngiiese Colonial and
Overseas Bank.

Linden Uouso, 1, Epsom
lioad, Leatherhead,
Siirre.y-England.

Chartered Bank of India, Australia Loudon Office 38, Bishopagate, E. 0. 2.
and C’luna.

Comptolr National d'Escomptc
de Paris.

Ditto 8-13, King William Street,

K.C. 4.

Eastern Bank Ditto 2-3, Crosby Bq., B. 0. t.

Grindlay A Go Ditto 54, Parliament Street,
8.W. 1.

Hongkong & Shanghai Banking Ditto 9, Oraoechurch St., E.0.8.
Corporation.

Lloyds Bank Ditto 71, Lombard Street, E.C. 8.
Mercantile Bank of India Ditto 1 5, Oraoechurch St., E.C.3.
NaUonal Bank of India .

.

Ditto 26, Bishopsgate, E. 0. 2.
National City Bank of New York. Ditto 117, Old Broad Street,

K. C. 2. 11, Waterloo
Place, S. W. 1.

Nederlandsohe H a n d e 1-M a a t -

sebapplj.
National Provincial Bank .

.

1, Princes Street, London,
E. C. 2.

Nedcriandsch ludischo HandelS'
bank.

London Bepreientative .. 85, Graceohurch Street,

E.C. 3.

Thomas Cook A Son London Office Berkeley Street, Fiooadllly.

INDIAN PRIVATE BANKERS AND SHROFFS.
Indian private Banken and Sbrofle flouriahed pecunious people; but this la hardly fair to the

in India long before Foint Stock Banka were people known as ** ahrofla " in banking circlea;

ever thought of, and it aeema likely that they an there is no doubt that the latter are of very
will continue to thrive for some very conaider- real service to the buBlnesa community and of
able time to come. The use of the word very great asaiatMioe to Banka in India. Under
“ Shroff ia usually aasociated with a person present conditions the Banks in India can never
who charges iisui-ioits rates of interest to im' hope to be able to get into aoliioienUy close
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touch with the affairs of the vast trading com-
munity in India to enable them to grant accom-
modation to more than a few of these traders
direct, and it Is in bis capacity as middleman
that the shroff proves of such great service.
In this capacity also be brings a very con-
siderable volume of business within the scope
of the Presidency Banks Act, and enables the
Presidency Banks to give accommodation
which, without his assistance, the Banks would
not be permitted to give. The shroff’s position
as an intermediary between the trading com-
munity and the Banks usually arises in some-
thing after the following manner. A shop-
keeper in the bazaar, with limited means of his
own, finds that, after usine all his own money, he
still requires say Rs. 25,000 to stock his shop
suitably. He thereupon approaches the shroff,
and the latter after very careful inquiries as to
the shopkeeper’s iiosition grants the accom-
modation; if he is Hatisfied that the business is

safe. The business, as a rule, is arranged through
a hoondee broker, and in the case referred to
the latter may probably approach about ten
shroffs and scmmik' accommodation from them
to the extent of Rs. 2,500 each. A hoondee
usually drawn at a currency of about 2 months
is almost invariably taken by the sbrofts in
respect of such advances.
A stage is reached however when the demands

on the shroffs are greater than they are able to
meet out of their own money; and it is at this

point that the assistance of the Banks is called
Into requisition. The shroffs do this by taking
a number of the bills they already hold to the
Banks for discount under their endorsement,
and the Banks accept such bills freely to an
extent determined in each case by the standing
o£ the shroff and the strength of the drawers.

The extent to which any one shroff may grant
accommodation in the baiaar is therefore
dependent on two factors, etc.; (1) the limit
which he himself may think it advisable to
place on bis transactions, and (2) the extent to
which the Banks are prepared to discount bills

bearing bis endorsement. The shroffs keep in
very close touch with all the traders to whom
they grant accommodation, and past experience
has shown that the class of business above
referred to Is one of the safest the Banks can
engage in.

The rates charged by the shroffs are nsually
based on the rates at which they in turn can
discount the bills with the Banks and neces-
sarily vary according to the standing of the bor-
rower and with the season of the year. Gene-
rally speaking, however, a charge of two annas
per cent, per mensem above the Bank's rate of
discount, or IV*U is & {&ir average rate charged
in Bombay to a first class borrower. Rates
in Calcutta and Madras are on a slightly higher
scale due in a great measure to the fact that
the competition among the shroffs for business
is not so keen in these places as It is in Bombay.

The shroffs who engage in the class of business
above described are principally Marwaries and
Multanis having their Head Offices for the most

g
art in Bikaner and Shikarpur, respectively, the
usiness elsewhere than at the Head Offices

being carried on by " Moonims ” who have
very wide powers.

It is not known to what extent native bankers
and shroffs receive deposits and engage in ex-
change business throughout India, but there is

no doubt that this is done to a very considerable
extent.

THE BANK RATE.
Formerly each Presidency Bank fixed its and advances on other securities or discount

own Bank Rate, and the rates were not uniform, are granted as a rule at a slightly higher rate.
After the anialgamatiuu of the Presidency Ordinarily such advances or discounts are
Banks the Imperial Hank fixed the rate for the granted at from one- half to one per cent, over

' whole of India until the 4th of July 1035 when the official rate; but this does not always apply
the right to fix the official Bank rate was exer- and in the monsoon months, when the ^nk
oised by the Reserve Bank. The rate fixed rate is some times nominal, it often happens
represents the rate charged by the Banks on that such accommodation is granted at the
demand loans against Government securities only official rate or even less.

The following statement shows the average Bank Rates during the last IS years :

—

Year.
1

Ist J1 all-year.
1

2nd Half-year.
j

Yearly average.

1028 tf‘045 5*456 6-2
1029 , . ,

,

6-878 5*788 6*883
1080 • . •

.

6*508 6*277 8*892
1081 . . •

.

6*786 7-353 7*044
1032 6*022 4-038 8*027
1988 3*627 3*5 8*668
1984 3-8 3-5 8*8
1088 .

.

3*5 S-41 8*48
1036 3 3 3
1037 8 8 8
1938 3 3 3
1080 • • •

.

3 3 8
1040 3 3 3
1941 3 3 3
1942 3 3 3
1043 . . .

.

3 3 3
1044' .

.

3 S 3mim 3 3 8
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BANKEBS’ CLEARING HOUSES.
The principal Clearing Hooeee in India are all cheques he may have negotiated on other

those of Calcutta, Bombay, Madras; Rangoon, members and to receive In exchange all cheques
Colombo and Karachi, and of these the first tvio drawn on him negotiated by the latter. After
are by far the most important. The members all the cheques have been received and delivered
at these places consist of the Imperial Bank, the representative, of each Bank advises the
Reserve Bank; most of the Exchange Banks ana scttlinu Bank of the difference between his
English Banking Agency firms, and a few of the total receipts and deliveries and the settling
better known of the local Joint Stock Banks. Bank thereafter strikes a final balance to satisfy
No Bank is entitled to claim to be a member itself that the totals of the debtor balances
as of right and any application for admission to agrees with the total of the creditor balances,
a Clearing must be proposed and seconded by The debtor Banks thereafter arrange to pay
two members and be subject thereafter to ballot the amounts due by them to the settling Bank
by the existing members. during the course of the day and the latter In

turn arranges to pay on roceit)t of those amounts
The duties of settling Bank are undertaken bv the balances due to the creditor Banks. In

the Reserve Bank at Calcutta, Bombay, Madras*, practice however all the members keep Bank
Karachi and Rangoon and by the Imperial accounts with the settling Bank so that the
Bank at Colombo and a representative of final balances are settled by cheques and book
each member attends at the office of that Bank entries thus doing away with the necessity for

on each business day at the time fixed to deliver cash In any form.

The figures for the Clearmg Houses in India above referred to are given below ;

—

Total amount of Cheques Cleared Annually.
In Lakhs of Rupees,

—
1

Calcutta. Bombay. Madras. Kangoon. Colombo. Karachi. Total.

1903 .. - - 8702 1404 ,

,

340 10566
1904 .. t • 9492 1586 • • 865 11393
1906 .. • - , T 10927 1660 824 12811
1900 .. - * •

10912 1583 400 1289.5

1907 22444 12645 1548 530 37167
1908 .

.

21281 12585 1754 .. <•.43 86263
1009 .. . . 10770 14376 1948 . . .. 702 36801
1010 2223?i 16652 2117 47<*'» 755. 40527
1911 .. .. 25763 17605 2083 5.399 r«L’ 51612
1912 28831 20831 1152 6043 1159 58016
1913 .. 33133 21800 2340 6198 1219 64780
1914 .. .. 28031 17696 2127 4080 1315 54168
1916 .. 32260 16462 1887 40<50 1352 50036
1916 .. 48017 24051 2495 4853 1503 80919
1917 .. .. 47193 33655 2339 4966 2028 90181
1918 .. .. 74397 53362 2528 6927 2429 139643
1919 .. .. 90241 76250 3004 8837 2266 180698
1920 .. . . ] 6338S 126353 7500 10779 3120 301140
1921 .. 91672 89788 3847 11875 3579 200761

1922 .. 94426 8068.3 4279 12220 9(‘>81 3234 210528
1923 89148 75015

1
4722 11004 11040 4064 106083

1924 .. .. 92249 65250 5546 11556 13134 4515 192240
1925 . . .. 101833 51944

1

6716 12493
1

14978 4110 191088
1926 .

.

95944 42066 5688 12511 16033 3166 175408
1927 .. 1 02392 ,39826 5629 12600 15997 3057 179510
1928 .. 108819 54308 65)40 12035 15446 2945 200093
3920 .. 99765 79968 6877 13160 ] 5439 3718 215917
1930 .

.

.. 89313 71205 5218 11483 12098 2550 191869
1931 .. 75627 63982 4461 8156 88.52 2319 163397
1932 .. 74660 64037 4722 7595 7456 2519 101579
1933 .. . . 82368 64562 5159 5807 7220 2563 167669
1934 .. . . 86373 68821 5761 5737 8607 2873 177672
1935 .. . . 98887 76045 6289 6900 8697 2978 193696
1936 .. 89857 72126 8393 7780 9457 3099 100711
1937 .. .. 90260 83667 10928 8768 11693

i

3656 217062
1938 .. 91457 79097 10145 7821 10887 3241 202598
1939 .

.

.. 107611 83722 9721 9457 11837 8557 225906
1940 .

.

106953 82870 10826 10868 16160 4342 232010
1941 .

.

. . 120249 97875 13131 15989
1

18169 6693 271106
1942 .

.

, . 106406 118667 12415 1 .

.

! 22070 6922 200880
1943 .

.

.. 154061 184768
1

18696 ,

,

26981 0811 804212
1944 .

.

. . 222282 217284
I

21652
1

38580 11698 606491
1946 .

.

264974 244289 27405 39764 13780 690221
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The Railways.
It was only after the railways had proved

to be a definite asset to the nation in England
that their construction in India was contem-
plated. And then to test their applicability
to Eastern conditions three experimental lines
were sanctioned in 1845. These were from
Calcutta to Raniganj (li20 miles), the East
Indian Railway

;
Bombay to Kalyan (32

miles), Great Indian Peninsula Railway

;

and Madras to Arkonam (30 miles), Madras
Railway. Indian Railway building on a
serlons scale dates from Lord Oalhousie’s great
minute of 1863; wherein, after dwelling upon
the great social, political and commercial ad-
vantages of connecting the chief cities by rail,

he suggested a great scheme of trunk lines
linking the Presidencies with each other and
the inland regions with the principal ports.
This reasoning commended itself to the Di-
rectors of tbe East India Company, and it

was powerfully reinforced when, during the
Mutiny, the barriers imposed on free commu-
nication were severely felt. As there was no
private capital in India readily available for
railway construction, Englisli Companies, tin?

interest on whose capital was (Xiiarautced by the
State, were formed for the purpose. By the end
of 1869 conVacts had been entered into with
ei^t companies for the construction of 6,000
miles of line, involving a guaranteed capital
of £62 millions. These companies were (1)
the East Indian; (2) the Great Indian Penin-
•ula ; (3) the Madras ; (4) the Bombay, Baroda
and Central India; (5) the Eastern Bengal;
(6) the Indian Branch, later the Oudh and
Sohllkund State Railway and now part of
the East Indian Railway; (7) the Hind,
Punjab and Delhi, now merged in the North-
Western Railway

;
and (8) the Great Southern

of India, now the South Indian Railway. The
cheme laid the foundations of the Indian
Railway system as it exists to-day.

Early Disappointments.

The main principle In the formation of these
companies was a Government guarantee on
their capital, for this was the only condition
on which investors would come forward. This
guarantee was a five per cent, return cou pled with
thefree grant of all tbe land required; in return
the companies were required to share tbe
surplus profits with the Government, after

tbe guaranteed interest bad been met: the
interest charges were calculated at 22<f. to the
rupee ; the Railways were to be sold to Gov-
ernment on fixed terms at the close of twenty-
five years and the Government were to exer-
cise close control over expenditure and work-
ing. The early results were disappointing.
Whilst the Railways greatly increased the
efficiency of the civil admlnlBtration,the mobility
of the troops, the trade ot the country, and tbe
movement of the popolation, they failed to
make profits sufficient to meet tbe guaranteed
Interest. Some critics attribute this to tbe
unnecessarily high standard of construction
adopted, and to the engineers' ignorance of
local conditions, the result was that by IHbii
the deficit on the Railway budget was Rs. 166^
lakliB. Seeking for some more economical
method of constmetion, the Government
secured sanetlon to tbs building of lines by

direct State Agency; and funds were allotted
for the purpose, tbe metre-gauge being adopted
for cheapness. Funds soon lapsed and the
money available had to be diverted to con-
verting the Sind and Punjab lines from metre
to broad-gauge for strategic reasons. Gov-
ernment had therefore again to resort to the
system of guarantee, and the Indian Midland
(1882-85), since absorbed by the Great Indian
Peninsula; the Bengal-Nagpur (1883-87);
the Southern Mahratta (1882) ; and the Assam-
Bengal (1891) were constructed under guaran-
tees, but on easier terms than the first com-
panies. Their total length was over 4,000 miles.

Famine and Frontiers.

In 1879, embarrassed by famine and by the
fall of the exchange value of the rupee, Gov-
ernment again endeavoured to enlist unaided
private enterprise. Four companies were
promoted the Nilgiri, the Delhi- Umballa-
Kalka, the Bengal Central, and the Bengal and
North-Western. The first became bankrupt,
the second and third received guarantees,
and tbe Tlrhut Railway had to be leased
to the fourth. A step of even greater im-
portance was taken when Indian States
were invited to undertake construction In
their own territories, and the Nisam’s Gov-
ernment guaranteed the Interest on 830 miles
of line in the State of Hyderabad. This was
the first of the large system of Indian State
Railways. In the first period up to 1870,
4.25.'> miles were opened, of which all save
45 were on the broad-gauge ; during the next
ten years there were opened 4,239, making
the total 8,494 (on the broad-gauge 6,562, tbe
metre 1,865, and narrow 67). Then ensued
a period of financial ease. It was broken by
tbe fall in exchange and the costly lines built
on the frontier. The Penjdeb incident, v hlch
brought Great Britain and Russia to the verge
of war, necessitated the connection of our
outposts at Quetta and Chaman with tbe main
trunk lines. The sections through tbe desolate
Harnai and Bolan Passes were enormously
costly ; it is said that they might have been
ballasted with rupees ; the long tunnel under
tbe Khojak Pass added largely to this neces-

sary, but unprofitable, outlay.

Rebate Terms Established.
This induced the fourth period—the system

of rebates. Instead of a gold subsidy, com-
panies were offered a rebate on the gross earn-
ings of the traffic interchanged with the main
lim-, so that the dividend might rise to four
per cent, but the rebate was limited to 20 per
cent, ot tbe gross earnings. Under these con-
ditions, there were promoted the Ahmedabad-
Prantej, the South Behar, and the Southern
Punjab, although only in tbe case of the first

were the terms strictly adhered to. The Bars!
Light Railway, on the two feet six Inches gauge,
entered the field without any guarantee, and
with rolling stock designed to Illustrate the
carrying power ot this gauge. The rebate
terms being found unattractive in view of the
competition of 4 per cent, trustee stocks
they were revised In 1806 to provide for an
absolute guarantee of 8 per cent, with a staare

of larpiui profits; ot rebate op to the foil ex-
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tent ot the matn Une^i net earninss In eupple-
ment of their own net earnings, the total being
limited to 8i per cent, on the capital outlay.
Under these terms, a considerable number of
feeder line companies was promoted, though
in none were the conditions arbitrarily exacted.
As these terms did not at first attain their
purpose, they were further revised, and in lieu

was substituted an Increase In the rate of guar-
antee from 3 to per cent, and of rebate from
8i to 6 per cent, with equal division of surplus
profits over 5 per cent, in both cases. At fast,

the requirements of the market were met,
and there was for a time a mild boom
in feeder railway construction and the stock
of all the sound companies promoted stood at
a substantial premium. Conditions changed
after the war and the Acworth Committee so
far from approving of this system, considered
that the aim of the Government should be to
reduce by amalgamation the number of existing
companies and that it should only be in cases
where the State cannot or will not provide
adequate funds that private enterprise in this
direction should be encouraged.
The existing Branch Lino Companies have

ceased for some time to raise additional capital
|

for capital requirements, lliey have either
|

obtained overdrafts from various Banks for
this purpose at heavy rates of interest or issued
debentures at special rates of interest (usually
about 7 per cent.) or in several cases asked for
money to be advanced to tliem by the Hallway
Board. So far, therefore, from re^lucing the
amount that the Government of India tiave

to raise In the open market, they were increas-

ing the amount. For the above reasons, the
Ooveriimeut of India have abolished tills system
and are now prepared themselves to find the
capital required for the construction of exten-
sions or branches to existing main lino systems.
They have also announced their readiness to
eoDsider the question of constructing branch
or feeder lines which were not expected to be
romuneratlve from the point of view of railway
earnings upon a guarantee against loss from
a Xocal Government or local authority which
might desire to have such lines constructed
for purely local reasons or on account of ad-
ministrative advantages likely to accrue in

particular areas. This proposal was put forward
as affording a suitable method of reconciling

the interests of the Central and the Local
Governments and of providing lor local bodies
and for Local Governments a method of secur-

ing the construction of railways which may be
required for purely local reasons and which,
while not likely to prove remunerative on
purely railway earnings, are likely to give
suen benefits to Local Governments and local

bodies as will more than repay the amounts
paid under the guarantee. Some sucli arrange-
ments have already been made with Local
Governments in Madras, Tunjab, Assam and
Bombay,

Hailway Profits begin.
Meantime a much more important change

was in progress. The gradual economic de-
velopment of the country vastly Increased
the traffic; both passenger and goods. The
falling In of the original contracts allowed Gov-

1

emment to renew them on more favourable
terms. The development of Irrigation In the

Punjab and Bind transformed the North-West-
ern Hallway. Owing to the burden of main-
taining the unprofitable Frontier lines ; this was
the Cihderalla Hallway in India—the scapegoat
of the critics who protested against the unwisdom
of constructing railways from borrowed capital.
But with the completion of the Chenab and
Jlieium Canals, the North-Western became one
of the great grain linos of the world, choked
with traffic at certain seasons of the year and
making a largo profit for the State. In 1900
tlie railways tor the first time showed a small
gain to the State. In succeeding years the net
rccoiptfl grew rapidly. In the four years ended
1907-as they averaged close upon £ 2 millions a
year. In the following year there was a relapse.
Bad harvests in India, accompanied by the
monetary panic caused by the American finan-
cial crisis, led to a great falling off in receipts just
when working expenses were rising, owing to
tile general increase in prices. Instead of a
profit, tlierc was a deficit of £1,240,000 in the
railway accounts for 1908-09. But in the
following year there was a reversion to a pro-
fit, and the net Hallway earnings continued to
increase steadily till they reached a figure of
over £10 millions in 3D18-19. This era of
profits ended with the close of the year 1920-21
and in 1921 -22 tliere was a loss of over £6 millions.
These changCvS In the fortunes of the railways
affected tlie Budget of the Central Government
ratlier seriously and in 1924-25 the Bailway
finances were separated from the General
Budget. Tlie terms of the separation are
referred to in a later paragraph while the
profits of the railway in the years from 1924-2^
onw’ards are given below:

Contrlbu- Transferred
tion to to Hailway Total Gain

Year. General Heserve or loss. •

lU'venues. Fund, t

Hs. Hs. Es.
192;V2G 5,49,IM).000 3,79,00,000 9,28,00,000

1926-

27 6,()l,O0.OfK) 1,49,00,000 7.50,00,000

1927-

28 6.28.00.(X)0 4.57,00,000 10,85,00,000

1928-

29 r>,23.(H>,000 2,58,00,000 7,81,00,000

1929-

30 6, 12,00,0(X)—2,08,00,000 4.04,00,000

1930-

31 5, 74.(X),000 -10,93,00,000 —6.19,00,000

1931-

32 — —4,95,00,000 —9,20,00,000

1932-

33 — — -10,23,00,000

1933-

34 — — -7,96,00,000

1934-

35 — — —5,06,00,000
193.5-36 — — —4,00,00,000

1936-

37 — — 1,21,00,000

1937-

38 2.76.00,000 — 2,76.00,000

1938-

39 1,37,00.000 — 1,87,00.000
1039-40 4,33,00,000 — 4,33,00,000

1940-

41 12,16,00,000 6,30,00,000 18,46,00,000
1 941- 42 20. 1 7.0< >,000 — 28,08,00,000

1942-

43 20.13.00,tH)U 8,86,00,000 45,07,00,000

1943-

41 37.64, (M>,(UH) 13.20,00,000 50,84,00,000

1944-

45 32,00,(K),000 17.88.47.209 49,88,47,209

t Figures preceded by a — indicate a with*
draw'al from the Hallway Heserve Fund.

•Figures preceded by a — indicate a loss.

1988-84 is the first year to show some signs
of recovery since the depression; The esmlngs
of the State-owned lines increased from Bs. 84
croies In 1032-33 to Hs. 80 crores in 108^84
and to Hs. 95'48 crores in 1936-37 ; but the net
result of the year's working showed a gate
of Bs. 121 lakhs.
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Contracts Revised.
One factor which helped to Improve the

llnandal position was the revision of the original

contracts under which the guaranteed lines were
constructed. The five per cent, dividend
guaranteed at 22d. per rupee, and the half-

yearly settlements made these companies
a drain on the State at a time when their stock
was at a high premium. The first contract
to fall in was the East Indian; the great line

connecting Calcutta with Delhi and the North-
ern provinces. When the contract lapsed,

the Government exercised their right of pur-
chasing the line, paying the purchase-money
In the form of terminable annuities, derived
from revenue, carrying with them a sinking
fund for the redemption of capital. The rail-

way thns became a State line ; but it was re-

leased to the Company which actually worked
It. Under these new conditions the East
Indian Bailway Company brought to the State
In the ten years ended 1900 after meeting all

charges, including the payments on account,

of the terminable annuity by means of

which the purchase of the line was made,
and Interest of all capital outlay subsequent
to the date on purchase; a clear profit of
nearly ten mllilons. No other railway shows
results quite equal to the East Indian, because.
In addition to serving a rich country by an
easy line, it possesses its own collieries and
enjoys cheap coal. But with allowance for
these factors; all the other guaranteed com-
panies which have been acquired under similar
oonditlons as their contracts expired, have
proportionately swelled the revenue and as-
sets of the State. It is difficult to estimate
the amount which must be added to the capital
debt of the Indian railways in order to counter-
balance the loss daring tbe period when the
revenue did not meet the Interest eharges.
According to one estimate it should be £50 mil-
lions. But even if that figure be taken.
Government have a magnificent asset In their
railway property.

Improving Open Lines.
These changes induced a corresponding

change in Indian Railway policy. Up to
1900 tbe great work bad been tbe provlslcn
of trunk lines. But with the completion of
tbe Nagda-Muttra line, providing an alter-
native broad-gauge route from Bombay to
Delhi through Eastern Rajputana, the trunk
system was virtually complete. A direct

broad-gauge route from Bombay to Sind is

needed, but the poor commercial prospects of
the line and the opposition of the Bso of Cutcb
to any through line in his territories, has for
some time kept this scheme in the background.

There does not exist any through rail

oonneotlon between India and Burma, although
several routes have been surveyed : the moun-
tainous character of the region to be traversed,
and the easy means of communication with
Burma by sea, rob this scheme of any living
Importance. Further survey work was under-
taken between 1 914 and 1920, the three routes to
be surveyed being the coast route, the Hanipur
toute, and the Hukong valley route. The
metre-gauge systems of Northern and Southern
India will also probably one day be con-
nected and Earachi given direct broad-gauge

connection with Delhi, a project that has been
investigated more than once but cannot at
present be financially justified. These works are,
however, subordinate to tbe necessity for bring-
ing tbe open lines np to tbelr traffic require-
ments and providing them with feeders. Hie
sudden inorease in tbe trade of India found tbe
main lines totally unprepared. Ck)stly works
were necessary to double lines, improve the
equipiucut, provide new and better yards
and terminal facilities and to Increase the
rolling stock. Consequently the demands on
the open lines altogether overshadowed the
provision of new lines. Even then the
railway budget was found totally inadequate
for the purpose, and a small Committee sat
in London, under the chairmanship of Lord
Inchcape; to consider ways and means. This
Committee found that the amount which
oonld be remuneratively spent on railway con-
struction in India was ilmlted only by tbe
capacity of tbe money market. They fixed
the annual allotment at £12,000,000 a
year. Even this reduced sum could not always
be provided.

Government Control and Re-organisation
of Railway Board.

As tbe original contracts carried a definite
Government guarantee of Interest, it was
necessary for Government to exercise strong
supervision and control over the expenditure
during construction, and over management
and expenditure after tbe lines were open for
traffic. For these purposes a stuff of Consulting
Engineers was formed, and a whole system of

checks and counterchecks established, leading
np to tbe Railway Branch of the Public Works
Department of tbe Government of India. As
traffic developed, the Indian Railways out-
grew this dry nursing, and when tbe original
contracts expired, and the interests of Govern-
ment and the Companies synchronised, it became
not only vexatious but unnecessary. Accordingly
in 1901-02 Mr. Thomas Robertson was deputed
by tbe Secretary of 8t«te to examine the whole
question of the organization and working of tbe
Indian Kailways, and be recommended that
tbe existing system should be replaced
by a Railway Board, consisting of a Chairman
and two members with a Secretary. Tbe
Board was formally constituted in March 1905.
The Board was mude subordinate to tbe
Government of India in which It was represented
by the Department of Commerce and In-
dustry. It prepared the railway programme of
expenditure and considered the greater questions
of policy and economy affecting all the lines.

Its administrative duties included tbe construc-
tion of new lines by State agency, the carrying
out of new works on open lines, tbe Improve-
ment of railway management with regard
both to economy and public convenience, tbe
arrangements for through traffic, tbe settlement
of disputes between lines, the control and
promotion of tbe staff on State lines, and tbe
general gupervlslon over the working and expen-
diture of tbe Company’s lines. Certain minor
changes have taken place from time to time since
the constitution of the Railway Board. In 1908,
to meet tbe complaint that tbe Board was
sabjeoted to exceeeive control by tbe De-
partment of Commerce and Industry, the powers
of tbe Chairman were Increased and he was
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gives the etetae of a Secretary to Oovemmest
with the right of independent aeeeei to the
Viceroy ; he niually sat in the Imperial Legle-
lative Gonneil as the representative of the Rail-
way Interest. In 1912 in consequence of com-
plaints of the excessive interference of the
Board with the Companies, an Informal mission
was undertaken by Lord Inchcape to reconcile
differences. Various changes were Introdueed
during the years 1912-1920 such as the modi-
fication of the rule that the President and mem-
bers of the Railway Board should all be men of

,

large experience in the working of railways due ;
cular urgency and the Secretary of State's sanc-

to the importance of financial and commercial i tion was therefore obtained to the appointment
considerations In connection with the control: with effect from let April 1923. The Railway
of Indian Railway policy. This decision was,

;

Itoard as then reconstituted consisted of the
however, revised In 1920 and an additional

|

Cliief Commissioner, the Financial Commissioner
appointment of Financial Adviser to the Railway 1

and two members. Tlie proposal of the Acworth
Board created instead. The question of the I

^'ommittee that the Indian Railways should
most suitable organization was further fully i be snb-divided into 3 territorial divisions with
examined by the Acworth ^mmlttee in 1921 i

a Commissioner in-charge of each was not accept-

and a revised organization which Is described i
and the work of the Members of the Board

Railway Board is solely responsible—under the
Government of India^for arriving at decisions
on technical matters and for advising the Gov-
ernment of India on matters of railway policy
and is not, as was the President, subject to be
out-voted and over-ruled by his colleagues on
the Board. The detailed re-organisatlon of the
Railway Board in accordance uith theChiel
Comml^oner’s proposals required careful con-
sideration but one of the most important of his
recommendations namely the appointment of a
Financial Commissioner was considered of parti-

later was Introduced from let April 1924.

Some of the difficulties Involved in the
constitution of a controlling authority for the
railways of India may bo realized from a study
of the Rotes on the Relation of the Govern-
ment to Railways in India" which was being
printed as appendix ‘IV to Volume I of the
Annual Report by the Railway Board on Indian

was divided on the basis of subjects.

The reorganization carried out io 1924 bad
for one of its principal objects the relief to the
Chief Commissioner and the Members from
all but important work so as to enable them to
devote their attention to larger questiona
of railway policy and to enable them to keep
in touch with Local Governments, railway

Railways npto the Rtfiiort for the year 1938-39. ! administrations and public bodies by touring
These notes bring out the great diversity of to a greater extent than they had been able
conditions prevailing which involve the Railway to do in the past.
Department In the exercise of the fanctionsof— | This object was effected by the following new
() the directly controlling authority of the posts which In some cases supplemented the

State-worked systems aggregating 21,35C miles
;

existing ones and in other cases rejdaced them,
on the Slst March 1943,

;
Directors of Civil Engineering, Mechanical

() the representative of the predominant: Bngineering, Traffic, Establishmentand Finance
owning partner in systems aggregating 19,169 land 11 Deputy Directors and 2 Assistant
miles,

;

Directors working under them.
(tf) the guarantor of many of the smaller com- • The necessity of some central organlaatlon to

panics and I
co-ordinate the publicity carried out on

(4) the statutory authority over all railways
!

J^bways and to unde^ke ^ork on the

In I^ia !

torms of railway publicity which can be best

„ *
. ... , . ..

organised by one central body led to the
Moreover In all questions relating to railways or inauguration of the Central Publicity Bureau
extra municipal tramways in which Provincial! under a Chief Publicity Officer In 1927. The
Governments are concerned, the Railway De-

j
Bureau was a great success and the orgazilsatlon

partment is called upon to watch the intereste of
, was made permanent from January Ist, 1929.

the Centra! Government and is frequently asked
| in the slump of the 4th decade of the present

to advise the Local Governments. Its duties
|
century, however, it was found ddfficalt to

do not end there. The future development of i maintain this. Moreover when the war of
railways depends largely on the Government of : 1939 came on, it had its own effects. The
India and the Railway Department is therefoie

;

Central Publicitv Bureau was ultimately shifted
called upon to plan out schemes of develop-] to Calcutta on the 1st July, 1940, and amalga-
ment, to Investigate and survey new lines and mated with the Publicity Offices of the East
toarrangefor financing their construction. The Indian and Eastern Bengal now the B. A A.
evolution of a satisfactory authority for the Railways.

The growing importance of Labour questionsadministration of these varied fnnetlons has
proved extremely dlffleolt and the queetlon was
one of those referred to the Railway Committee
(1020-21) presided over by Sir William Acworth
who recommended the early appointment of a
Chief Commissioner of Railways whose first

doty should be to prepare a definite scheme
for the reorganisation of the Railway Depart-
ment and Mr. 0. D. M. Hindley, formerly Agent
of the East Indian Railway and (malrman
of the Calcutta Port Trust, was appointed
Chief (Sommissloner on November let, 1022}
The principal constitutional ohaago involvsd

tnthis appointmentis that the ChiefCommlseion-
cr who takes the place of the President of the

neeessiUUd the organisation of a new braneh
In the Railway Board’s office and to the appoint-
ment in 1929 of a third member whose maitt
duties are connected with the satisfactory
solution of labour problems and the improve-
ments of the conditions of service of the staff

generally and of the lower paid employeea In
particular.

During the depression which began with the
’thirties it was decided to hold in abeyance
many superior posts including those of Member,
Traffic, Member, Engineering: Director, OIvtt
Engineering and Director, Meohanioai En^eer^
ing. Some of these posts have sinoe been
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revived and on the recommendations of the
Indian Railway Enquiry Committee—presided
over by Sir Ralph Wedgewood—the Central
Accounts organisation of railway's was taken
over by the Railway Board. The present
superior staff in the railway Board, therefore,
consists of the Chief Commissioner, the Financial
Commissioner, 2 Members, 6 Directors, a Secre-
tary and 15 deputies and assistants.

Under the Railway Board’s policy of progres-
sive standardisation, a Central Standardisation
Office was established in 1930 under a Chief
Controller of Standardisation to provide the
means whereby such standardisation would be
progressively effected in accordance with chang-
ing conditions and as the result of practical
experience. The technical Officer under the
Railway Board was transferred to this office as

a Deputy Controller. This office was made
permanent in 1935.

The question of transferring the supervision
of railway accounts of State Railways from
the Finance Department to the Railway Board
was under consideration for some time and
in accordance with a resolution adopted,
by the Legislative Assembly in September 1925,
a start was made with the transfer of the
supervision of railway accounts on the East
Indian Railway. At the same time a sepa-
rate Audit Staff was appointed reporting
directly to the Auditor-General. As it was
found that the separation of Audit from
Aocounts led to ^greater efficiency, a similar

organisation was introduced on other State-
managed railways during 1929. The supervision
of Accounts Officers was placed undera Controller
of Railway Accounts reporting to the Financial
Commissioner of Railw'ays and that of Audit
Officers under a Director of Railway Audit
reporting to the Auditor-General. These two
duties were previously combined under the
Accountant-General. Railways, reporting to the
Auditor-General. The Chief Accounts Officers

on railways are now under the General Slanagers
and the Controller of Railway Accounts has
been made a Director under the Railway Board.

Management.
There are two important systems of adminis-

tration organisation on Indian Railways

—

the Divisional system and the Departmental
system. In the divisional system the railway
is divided into divisions, each under a Divisional
Superintendent, who in turn has officers of all

departments like Civil Engineering, Trans-
portation, Commercial, Accounts, Stores, the
running and operation portion of Mechanical
Engineering and on some railways even the
Medical, working under him in his division.

In the departmental system the railway is

divided into smaller portions called districts

by each department (and districts of the various
departments need not be co-terminus) and each
of these districts is under a District Officer
reporting direct to the head of his department
in the Headquarters Office.

Clearing Aeconnts Office.
A Clearing Accounts Office, with a

Statutory Audit Office attached thereto, was
opened In December 1926 to take over work
retatlng to the check and apportionment of

traffic interclianged between State-managed
Railways. The work of the different railways
was gradually transferred to this office, the
North Western Railway being taken over flrst

on the 1st January 1927, the East Indian Rail-
way following on the 1st April, the Eastern
Bengal Railway on the Ist January 1928, and
tho Great Indian Peninsula and B. B. & C. I.

lllys. later.

During 1927-28 demonstrations explaining
the Clearing Accounts Office procedure were
given to the representatives of tho l^rest as
well as to the representatives of the various
railways who visited the office to study the
new procedure.

The Railway Conference.

In order to facilitate the adiustment of
domestic questions, the Railway Conference
was instituted In 1870. This Conference was
consolidated Into a permanent body In 1903
under the title of the Indian Railway Confer-
ence Association. It is under the direct con-
trol of the railways, it elects a President from
amongst the members, and has done much
useful work.

The Indian Gauges.

The standard gauge for India Is five foot
six inches. When construction was started
the broad-gauge school was strong, and it was
thought advisable to have a broad-gauge In
order to resist the influence of cyclones. But
in 1870, when the State system was adopted
It was decided to find a more economical gauge,
tor the open lines bad cost £17,000 a mile.
After much deliberation, the metre-gauge of
3 feet 3| Inches was adopted, because at
that time the idea of adopting the metric system
tor India was in the air. The original intention
was to make the metre-gauge lines provisional;
they were to be converted into broad-gauge
as soon as the traffic justifled it ;

consequently
they were built very light. But the traffic

expanded with surprising rapidity, and it was
found cheaper to improve the carrying power
of the metre-gauge lines than to convert them
to the broad-gauge. So, except in the Indus
Valley, where the strategic situation demanded
an unbroken gauge, the metre-gauge lines
were Improved and they became a permanent
feature In the railway system. Now there is
a great metre-gauge system north of the Ganges
connecting Assam with tho Rajputana lines
and Kathiawar and another system in Southern
India serving large tracts of the Bombay and
Madras presidencies and the States of Hydera-
bad, Mysore and Travancorc. Those two sys-
tems are not yet connected, but the necessary
link from Khandwa by way of the Nizam’s
Hyderabad-Godaveri Railway, cannot be long
delayed. Certain feeder and hill railways have
been constructed on the 2'-6*' and 2’-0*' gauges
and since the opening of the Bars! Light Hallway
which showed the possible capacity of the 2’-6*

gauge, there has been a tendency to construct
feeder lines on this rather than on tho metre-
gauge.

State veraus Company Management.—
The relative advantages and disadvantages of
State and Company management of the railways
owned by Government which oomprise the
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great bulk ot the railway mileage In India have
been theBnbieet of discussion In olllolal circlet
and the publlo press for many Tears. In India
the question is complicated by the fact that the
more important companies have not in recent
years been the owners of the railways which they
manage and the headquarters of their Boards are
In London. The subject was one, perhaps the
mostlmportant.of the terms of reference of the
Acworth Railway Committee. That Commit*
tee was unfortnnately, unable to make a unanl*
mous recommendation on this polnt.thelr mem-
bers being equally divided in favour of State
management and Company management. They
were,however,unanimous in recommending that
the present system of management by Boards of
Directors in Ix>ndon should not be extended be-
yond the terms of the existing contracts and this
recommendation has met with general public
acceptance. During the year 1922-23, the
question was again referred to certain Local
Qovemments and public bodies and opinions
collected and discussed.

The subject has also been discussed on many
occa.sions in tlie Central Legislature. The
Government of India liave, however, been
following a uniform policy of Increasing the
scope of direct State-management. The East
Indian Railway was taken over for Stato-
inunagemcnt from Ist January, 1925, and since

then the i)ollcy has been continued, the latest
additions to state-inauagement being the Bengal
and .Nortii Western and Kohiikund and Kuinaon
Railway which were taken over from tlie Iht

January 1943. From the same date tlie two
were amalgamated and th<‘ combined system
named us the Oiidli and Tirhut Railway.

At the end of 1929-30 the Nizam's Guaranteed
State Itallwaya system whiedi wa.s the property
of the Company, was acquired and Its manage-
ment taken over by His Exalted Highness the
Nizam’s Government and Is now known as His
Exalted Highness the Nizam’s State Railway.

Separation of tbe Railway from the
General Finances.—The question of the separ-
ation of the railway from the general dnaace.s
WU.S under consideration for some time and
as a result of the recommendations of the
Acworth Committee in 1021, the question was
further examined by the Railway Finance
Committee and the Legislative Assembly but
it was decided to postpone a definite decUioa for
tbe present.

The question was examined afresh in connec-
tion with the recommendation of the Retrench-
ment Committee in 1023, that the railways in
India should be so worked as to yield an average
return of at least 6| percent, on the capital
at charge and it was decided that a suitable time
had arrived when this separation could be oarrkd
out. A resolution was accordingly introduced
in the Assembly on the 3rd Marw 1024, recom-
mending to the Governor-General In Council :

—

that in order to relieve the general budget
from the violent fluctuations caused by tbe
inoorporation therein of the railway estimates
and to enqble the railway to carry out a oooti-
nuous railway policy based on tbe neceseity of
making a de^lte return over a period ot years

to the Stste on tbe Capital expended on imll-

wayi;—

(1) The railway finances shall be separated
from the general finances of the country and tbe
general revennes shall receive a definite aonnab
contribution from railways which shall be the
first charge on railway earnings.

(2) The contribution shall be a sum equal
to five-sixths of 1 per cent, on the capital at
charge of the railways (excluding capital con*
tributed by Companies and Indian States and
Capital expenditure on strategic Railways)
at the end of the penultimate financial year
pluM one-fifth of any surplus profits remidnlng
after payment of this fixed return, subject to the
condition that if any year railway revennes
are insufficient to provide the percentage of
five-sixths of 1 per cent, on the capital at chargee
surplus profits in the next or snosequeut years,

will not be deemed to have accrued for purposes
of division until such deficiency has been made
good. From the contribution so fixed will be
deducted the lose in working, and tbe interest
on capital expenditure on strategic lines.

(3) Any surplus profits that exist after pay*
ment of these charges shall be available for the
Railway administration to be utilised in

—

(o) forming reserves for,

(0 equalising dividends, that is to say, of
securing the payment of the percentage
contribution to tbe general revenues to
lean years,

(it) depreciation,

(iti) writing down and writing off capital,

(6) the improvement of services rendered to
the public,

(c) the reduction of rates.

(4) Tbe railway administration shall be
entitled, subject to such conditions as may be
(lescrilH’d by the Government of India, to bor-
row temporarily from capital or from the re-
serves for the purpose of meeting expenditure
for which there is no provision or insufficient
provision in the revenue budget subject to the
obligation to make repayment of borrowings out
of the revenue budgets of subsequent yean.

(5) In accordance with present practice
the figures of gross receipts and expenditure of
railways will be Included in theBudget Statement.
The proposed expenditure will, as at prsaent,
be placed before the LeglslaUve Astem-

bly in the form of a demand for grants and
on a separate day or days among the days
allotted for the discussion of the demands tor
grants the Member in charge of the Railways iHU
make a general statement on railway accouiits
and worldng. Any redactions in the demand for
grants for railway resulting from the votes of
the Legislative Assembly will not ensure to
general revenues, i.e., will not have tbe effect of
increaeing the fixed contribution for the year.

(6) The Railway Department will place the
estimate of railway expenditure before the
Standing Finance Committee for Railways
on some date prior to the date for the disoassion
of the demand for grants for raUways

.
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This resolution was examined by the
Committee appointed by the Legislative
Assembly on 3rd March 1924 to examine the
proposals for the separation of railway from
ceneral finances. The final resolution agreed
to by the Assembly on September 20th, 1924,
and accepted by Government differed from the
original resolution in that the yearly contribution
had been placed at 1 per cent, instead of 5/6th
per cent, on the capital at charge and if

the surplus remaining after this payment to
General Bevenues should exceed 8 crores. only
Ird of the excess over 3 crores were to be trans-
ferred to the Bailway Beserve and the remaining
ird was to accrue to General Bevenues. At
the same time a Standing Finance Committee
for Bailways was to be constituted to examine
the estimate of railways expenditure and the
demand for grantsy the programme revenue
expenditure being shown under a dopretdation
fund. This committee was to consist of one
nominated official member of the Legislative
Assembly as Chairman and 11 members elected

^ the Legislative Assembly from that body.
This would be in addition to the Central Advi-
sory Council which will Include the Members of

the Standing Finance Committee and certiiiu

other official and non-official members from the
Legislative Assembly and Council of State.
These arrangements were to be subject to
periodic revision but to be provisionally tried for

at least 3 years. They would, however, only
hold good as long as the E. I. Bailway and the
G. I. P. Bailway and existing State Managed
Bailways remain under State-management and
If any contract for the transfer of any of the
above to Company management was concluded
against the advice of the Assembly, the Assembly
would be at liberty to terminate the arrange-
ments in this resolution.

The Assembly in an addendum recommended
that the railway services and the Bailway Board
should be rapidly Indianised and that the stores
for the State Managed Railways should be pur-
ehased through the organisation of the Indian
Stores Department.

The principles of allocation of surplus laid
down in the above resolution has since been
amended by a subsequent resolution passed
hy the Legislative Assembly on 2iid March
1943 which provided, int^r alia that from 1st
April 1943 BO much of the convention as provides
for the contribution and allocation of surplus
to general revenues ceases to be in force and
until a new Convention is adopted by the
Assembly, the allocation of the surplus on
commercial lines between the railway reserve
and general revenues shall be decided each
year on consideration of the needs of the railways
and general revenues, the loss, if any, on strategic
lines being recovered from general revenues.

Be-organisation problems.'-The growing
comploxity of railway administration in India
and the evolution of new methods of controlling
traffic have given a stimulus to the efforts of
various railways to revise their organisations.
The general direction in whidb this re-organisa-
tion is being considered is that of consolidation
into one department of the operating or trans-
portation work of the railway, Indudlng the

E
revision of power. This system is Invariably
i existence on those railways which have

adopted the Divisional organisation. It is also

being adopted by some railways where the
general organisation is still on the Depart-
mental basis.

The Pope Committee.
When the railway finances were In a bad

way, a Committee under the chairmanship
of Mr. F. A. Pope, General Executive Assistant
to the President of the L. M. S. Railway, was
formed to Investigate and Inaugurate a detailed
analysis of every im])ortant achievement of
railway operation. The Committee started
work during 1932-33 and among other things,
perfected a system of detailed investigation
into individual items of railway working wlilch
came to he known as ‘ Job Analysis.’

Mr. Pope returned to India In 1933*34 and
prepared a second report based upon the progress
of the work and on further possibiuties of
economy.

The most important recommendations of
Mr. Pope’s second report related to

1. Intensive use of locomotives.

2. Intensive use of coaching stock.

3. Intensive use of machinery and plant.

4. Disposal of Uneconomical wagons.

5. Combining resources between railways.

0. Handling and transport of smalls traffic

and of traffic to be transhipped at break
of gauge stations.

7. Ticketlcss travel.

8. Methods of increasing earnings.

As a result of tlic 1st report of the Pope
Committee, special ’ Jol> Analysis ’ Organisa-
tions, M'cre 8(^t up on most of the important
Indian Railways. Their main purpose was to
investigate in detail by special methods In-

dividual aspects of railway working and suggest
means wln^reby economics may be achieved
or the efficiency of operation increased.

Having overhauled the methods of working
on the railways by stages, these organisations
have since been abolished.

Indian Railway Enquiry Committaa.
Ar a result of the recommendation af the

public A cconntg Committee the Indian Bailway
Enquiry Committee was apix>intcd in October
1930. This Committee was under the Chairman-
ship of Sir Ralph L. Wedgewooci, C.B., C.M.B.,
Chief General Manager of the London North
Eastern Bailway. Its terms of reference were

:

To examine the position of Indian State-

owned railways and to suggest such mea-
sures as may, otherwise than at the expense
of the general budget,

(i) secure an improvement in net earnings,
due regard being paid to the ouestion
of establishing such effective co-ordination
between road and rail transport as will

safeguard public investment in railways,
while providing adequate services by both
means of transport ; and

(ti) at a reasonably early date, place railway
finances on a sound and remunerative
basis.
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(5) Complaints in respect of conditions as
to packing attached to a rate; and

(0) Complaints tliat railways do not fulfil

their obligations to provide reasonable
facilities under Section 42(3) of the
Indian Hallways Act.

Closer Contact with the Public.

The closest possible contact between the
Railways and the business communi^ was
maintained by means of the Central and Local
Advisory Committees, which were first Intro-
duced in 1023, meetings with Chambers of
Corntnerce, Trade Associations and personal
contact by railway officers with business firms.

Inancuration of the Main lino Eloctrie

Service, G. 1. P. Railway.
The inauguration of the electrified main line

terminals— Sectioh 4(S of the' Indian section of the G. I. P. Railway from Kaiyan to
Railways Act ; Poona took place on the 5tb November 1920,

(4) Complaints in respect of conditions as and constituted the first entirely main line
to packing of artl<;les H])C(dally liable of track to be electrified in India. This
to damage in transit or liable to cause scheme involved the elimination of the
damage to other merchandise ; Bhore Obat Reversing Station.

Class 1-Railways.

Commodity.

194,

No. of tons
originating

(in millions).

1-45.

Earnings.
Rs.

(in crores).

increase (+)
Decrease (—

)

in earnings
Ba.

(in lakhs).

Increases.
Fuel o<2 . 05 14-17 + 30
Rice 3-47 3-78 + 40
Gram and pulses 1-63 2-84 + 6
Sugar, refined and unreflni'd 107 2-37 + 10
Oil seeds 3-91 + 30
Cotton, raw, pressed 0 71 2-79 + 12
Fodder 100 0 09
Fruits add vegetables, fn'sh 317 1-71 + i
Qur, Jagree, MoUosscs, etc. 1-24 2-17 + 49
Jute raw 0 04 1-07 + 24
Iron and Steel, wrought 1 43 2-82 + 59
Kcrosine oil in tins O-30 1-40 + 23
Petrol in tins 0 04 0-21 + 6
Tobacco .

«

0.22 0-85 + 4
Provisions .

.

1 • 22 4-14 + 41
Vegetable oils 0-52 1-43 + 27
Otlier commodities 9 03 21-43 + 332
Military traffic 16-30 21.08 +606
Live stock ,

.

0-24 0-83 + 6
Railway materials 2 10 0-53 + 7

Decreases.
Wheat 1-92 2-63 — 50
Jowar and Bajra 1-11 — 20
Other grains 0-78 0-85 — 8
Marble and Stone 2-44

1

0-99 — 11
Salt 1-69

I

2-06 — 31
Wood unwrought 1-34 1

1-03 —
• S

Metallic ores 2-41 0-75 •— 53
Petrol (in bulk) 0*34 1-77 ~ 22
Kerosino oil ( in bulk) Oil .... — 9
Cement 0-91 0-96 — 30
Cotton, raw, impressed 0-06 0-07 — 5
Cotton manufactured 0.76 3-07 — 89
Jute manufactured 0-28 0-81 — 6
Material Stores and Revenue account 13-99 3-54 — 7

The report was submitted in June 1937 and
duly considered by the Railway Board. Early
action was taken to implement such of the recom-
mendations as could be accepted without further
examination. Where special investigation was
considered necessary this was arranged for.

Rates Advisory Committee.
The Rjiilway Rates Advisory Committee

continued during the year 1042-43 with Khwaja
Sir Mohanicd Noor us its President.

The functions of the Committee arc to inves-
tigate and make recommendations on :

—

(1) Complaints of “undue preference’*

—

Section 42(A) of the Indian Railways
Act

;

(2) Complaints that rates are unreasonable
in tlKJiuselves

;

(3) CoiniJlalnts or disputes in respect of

Totel .. 96 02 11106 +1065
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All Bal

Open Mileage.—The total route miloaKe
on 31st March 1944, was made up of

—

Broad-gauge .. .. 20,673-64 miles.

Metre-gauge., .. .. 16,008*10 „
Narrow-gauge .. 3,827*62 „

Under the classification adopted for statistical

purposes, this mileage is divided between the
three classes of railways as follows :

—

Class I 36,795-13 miles.

Class II 2,652 -23 „
Class III 1,001-90 „
During the year 1944-45 Khargpur subsidiary

yard and avoiding lines (14 -98) miles, a section
tif Bengal Nagpur Hallway and Jam-Wantliali—
Kalawad 16*02 miles, a section of Jamnagar-
Dw-arka Railway were under construction.

iStatement showing calculatiotjs of contriI>uti<

Reserve Fund during the year 194 1-45.

Class I

Number of seats in
passenger oarrlages— 1944-45.

Railways.
1st 2nd Inter. 3rd

5'-C" 20,809 41,249 67,611 019,045

S'-ag" 9,057 11,477 16.570 290,202

Financial Results of Working. Tiie gross
trattic recei]»ts of the Indian (iovi-rnment Rail-
ways (including worked lines) aTUOunted to
Rs. 2Ui :{s crorcs in 1944-45 or an increase of
30-95 crores over tlie previous year.

ms to (iencral Revenues accruing to Railway

Commercial.
1

Strategic. Total.

Receipts (1944-45)—Cross traffic receipts . ..I
Subsidised Companies, Govt, share of surplus

!

2,14,12,48 !
2,2.',. 71 2,10,38,19

profits, etc
Interest on Depreciation Reserve Funds and

7,00 7,06

Reserve Fund lialamu-s .

.

4,50,50 14,73 4,05,23
Railway Miscellaneous Receipts 30,01 30,01

2,19,(»0,65 2,40,44 2,21,41,09

Expenditure—Working expenses 1,37,43,01 2,92,37 1,40,35,38
Payments to worked lines

1

Indian States and Railway Companies’ share
1,94,51 1,94,51

of surplus profits .

,

Interest— 99,15 99,15

on capital outlay .

.

20,13,39 1,12,91 27,20,30
on capital coutrilnited by Railway <-otnpanies 18,00 18,90

liUnd and Snlwidy .

.

1,03 1 ,03
Miscellaneous Railway expenditure 70,37 92 77,29

Total Expenditure .. 1,07,4<>,42 4,00,20 1,71,52,02

Surplus 51,54,23 —1,0.5,70 49,88,47
Payments to General Revenues 33,05, 7»’. —1,05,70 32,00,00
Transferred to Railway Reserve .

.

17,88,47 17,88,47

After meeting all interest and annuity charges
Government therefore received a net profit of
1 *87 lakhs on the capital at charge of the State
minvM the net receipts, that is the gross receipts
minm the working expenses, have in recent
years given the following returns ;

—

Per cent.

1024*25 5*85

1926*26 5*31

1926

-

27 4*96

1927

-

28 6*30

1928

-

29 6*22

1929

-

30 4*36

1931

-

32 mi
1932

-

33 mi

Per cent.

1933-

34 Nil

1934-

35 Nil

1937-

38 0*29

1938-

39 0*07

1939-

40 0*43

1940-

41 2.24

1941-

42 8*47

1042-43 6*47

1943-

44 6*04

1944-

45 6*80

An examination of the latest available figures
of operating ratios of foreign countries brings
out results not unfavourable to Indian Rail-

way?,
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United States of America

France

English Hallways

South African Hallways

Argentine Hallways

Canadian Hallways

India

Output of Railwayrowned Collieries.—The
output of Hallway owned collieriea during
1944-45 was 2,949,299 tons. This represents
an increase of 17 per cent over the outjmt of
1931-32.

Uurlng the year 1044-45, the output of
Hallway rollierles represents 32 per cent of
the total iiojil consumed on locomotives on
Indian Hallways.

Year. Operating Eatlo

1080 74 percent.

1925 84*15
9$ 90

1928 79-40 99 99

1928-29 77-80 91 99

1927 71-05 99 99

1929 81-21 9»

1913-14 61-70

1925-26 62*69 99 99

1926-27 62 04

1927-28 61*39

1928-29 62-77

1929-30 65*02 99

1931-32 71 08 »9

1932-38 71*61 99 99

1933-34 71 99 ,9

1934-35 69 9 99

1935-36 60‘5 99 99

1936-37 65-2 99 99

1937-38 65*3 99 99

1938-39 66*8 99 • 9

1939-40 65.6 99 99

1940-41 68*0 99

1941-42 56*4 99 99

1942-43 51 6 91

1943-44 57-9
,, 99

1944-45 651 ft

Number of Staff.—The total number of

employees on Indian Hallways at the end of

the year 1944-45 was 9,92,0(19 as compared
with 701,307 at the end of 1938-39. The
following table shows the number of employees

by Communities on 31st March 1936, 1937,

1938, 1939, 1940, 1941, 1942, 1943, 1944 and
1945

Indians.

Date. Europeans.
Hindus. Muslims.

Anglo-
Indians
and

Domiciled
Europeans.

Siklis.

Indian
Clnrlstiaus.

Other
Communl*

ties.

31st Mareh
1930 3,210 .504,977 155,439 13,423 8,740 *‘16,824 9,742
1937 3,121 504,983 154,535 13,416 8,734 17,268 8,888

1,5971938 2,692 494,272 153,794 12,843 8,114 17,311
1939 *2,.50.S *501,628 *155,.380 *12,078 *7,705 *17,771

18,045
•3,243

1040 2.33.3 506,220 157,857
i

13,009 8,106 3,362
1941 2,143 ry21,171 100,012

1

13,239 8,503 18,758 3,373
1942 *1,018 •538,840 •172,085 •12,260 *8,705 •20,039 •8,259
1943 *1,823 *587,925 *100,916 •12,270 •9,442 •20,872 •3,996
1944 *1,747 *626,118 *208,014 *12,286 *9,330 •22,tni3

23,388
•4,415

1945 1,634 680,327 230,429 12,284 0,725 4,222

* Revised figures : Due to changes made by the Hallway administration in the figures
published last year.



^od Railway Accidents.

Indtanisatlon.—Superior services, following
the recommendation of the Lee Commission
that recruitment in India be advanced as soon
as practicable up to 75 per cent of the total
number of vacancies in the Superior Services
of the Railways, the various Railway Companies
managing State and other railway lines followed
the government lead. As far as concerns State
managed Railways, the direct recruitment

during the year included no European while
57 Indians were appointed.

Accidents.—The following table shows the
number of passengers, railway servants and
other persons killed and injured in accidents
on Indian Railways, excluaing casualties in
railway workshops, during the year 1044*45
as compared with the previous year :

—

Cause.

Killed. Injured,

i

I

1943-44.
j

1944-45.
1

1943-44.

j

1944-45.

A.—Passengers. *

!

1

1

1

1

In accidents to trains, rolling-stock, permanent ,
1

way, etc
In accidents caused by movements of railway

170
i

40 493 234

vehicles exclusive of accidents to trains . . ;

In accidents on railway premises not connected
.•>39 0(‘.4

;

‘ 2,101 2, .340

with the movement of railway vehicles. . .
, |

i

“
1

33 50

Total . . 1
709

1

701)
;

2.027 2,030

jB—Railway servants.
i

1

i

In accidents to trains, rolling-stock, permanent 1

iway, etc
In accidents caused by mov(unents of railway

33
i1

49) 1

1

103 i

i

183

vehicles exclusive, of accidents to trains
In accidents on railway premises not eounected

293
!

274
1 i

0,270
j

0,714

with the movement of railway vehicles . . . . ;

i

43 43
1

1.'>,H4K
1

1

10,055

Total .
. i

399 3*53
1

22.287 i 23,552

i

C.—other than passenger and railway servants.

In accidents to trains, rolling-stock, ]permanent '

i 32

J

i

1

:

i

: 1

i

way, etc 1

In accidents caused by movements of railway
!

71 132 153

vehicles exclusive of accidents to trains
In accidents on railway premises not connected

3,232

1

1

3,072 1,293 1,297
1

with the movement of railway vehicles 31
i

1

171 1 136

Total 3,29.'>
j

3,17(» 1,590 1,.589*

Grand Total 4,373
}

1

4,239
1

20,510 27,774

Amenities for Passengers.— Railway
administration in peace time are constantly
endeavouring to make railway travel, especially
in the lower classes, more attractive aud the
amenities afforded necessarily cover a large
and varied ground. Improved booking facilities

by setting up additional booking offices and
out-agencies, provision of clean and adequate
accommodation in trains, avoidance of over-
crowding, arrangements for the vending of whole-
some refreshments at reasonable rates in rail-
way premises and trains, amenities to the public
waiting at stations in the shape of waiting rooms

and covered platforms and measures for ensuring
the security of women passengers arc some of
the main directions in which progress continues
to be mude from year to year, lint both by
the size and scale of arrangttmeiits required
and its primary necessity to the passenger,
the most important of all is tiie adequate supply
of wholesome drinking water to the travelling
public, )>ariicularly in the hot weather season,
for which, in addition to the existing permanent
arrangements, a hot weather (special) establish*
ment Is drafted every year.
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THE CHIEF RAILWAYS IN INDIA.

Bengal Assam.
The Amam-Bengal Railway; which If con-

stnioted on the metre-gauge, fterte from Chitta-
gong and rong through Surma Valley across the
North Cachar Hills into Assarn. It was worked
under a limited guarantee by a company.

The Bastern Bengal Railway was promoted
under the original form of guarantee and
was constructed on the broad-gauge. The
first portion of the line running to Calcutta
OTer the Ganges was opened In 1862. In 1874
sanction was granted for the construetion on I

the metre-gauge of the Northern Bengal State
Railway; which ran from the north bank of
the Ganges to the foot of the Himalayas on
the way to Darjeeling. These two portions
of the line were amalgamated In 1884 into one
State Railway.

The Assam Bengal Hnihvay has come under
State management and lias heim amalgamated
with the E. B. Kly. with effi ot fnun Isl. January,
1942 and the combined system is named as
Bengal Assam Kailway.

1944-45

Mileage open
Capital at charge

Net earnings

Earnings jkt cent. .

.

.. a,45n.8o

. . Ks. 8r..‘.»9.H4,(M»0

..Hs.

9 - 43%
Bengal'Nagpur.

The Bengal-Nagpur Railway was commenced
as a metre-gauge from Nagpur to Chhatis-
garh In the Central Provinces in 1887. A
company was formed under a guarantee which
took over the line, converted it to the broad-
gange and extended it to Howrah, Cuttack and
KatnI. In 1001 a part of the Bast Coast State
Hallway from Cuttack to Vlzagapatam was
transferred to It aud In the same year
sanction was given for an extension to the
coal-fields and for a connection with the Branch
of the East Indian Railway at Haribarpur.

The State took over the line from Octoher 1,

1944.

Mileage open
Capital at diarge

Net earnings

Barnlngs per cent.

a,378.02

Rs. 82,0S,;,(l,(XM)

Hs. 2,18,58.000

2 . 00%
Bombay, Baroda and Central India.
The Bombay Baroda and Central India

Railway Is one of the original guaranteed
railways. It was commence from Surat via
Baroda to Ahmedabad, but was subsequently

|

extended to Bombay. The orlghial contract
I

wae terminable in 1880, but the period was
extended to 1006 ; and then renewed onder
revised conditions. In 1885 the Rajputana-:
Halwa metre-gauge system of State railways
was leased to the Company and has since been I

Incorporated in it. On the opening of thr|
Nagda-Muttra, giving broad-gauge oonnec-l
tlon through Xastem Rajputana with Delhi
the wofiiing was entrusted to this Company.!
On the acquisition of the Company In April 1007
the immliaae price was fixed at £11,688,681.

The State has taken over the management
with effect from January let, 1042.

1944.45

Mileage open 8,404.23

Capital at charge . . Rs. 77,01,01,000

Net earnings .. Rs* 7,00,65,000

Earnings per cent 10* 26%

East Indian.

The East Indian Railway Is one of the three
rallwaye sanctioned for construction as experi-

mental lines under the old form of guarantee.
The first section from Howrah to Fandua was
opened in 1854 and at the time of the Mutiny
ran as far as Raniganj. It gives the only
direct access to the port of Calcutta from North-
ern India and is consequently fed by all the
large railway systems connected with It. In
1880 the Government purchased the line,

paying the shareholder by annuities; but
leased It again to the company to work under
a cootraet which was terminable in 1919.

The contractwas not terminated until Jann-
ary 1st, 1025, when the State took over the
management. From July Ist, 1025, the Oudh A
liohllkhund Hallway was amalgamated with it.

Mileage open

Capital at charge .. Rs. 1,52,02,10,000

Netcarniags .. Rs. 16,19,92,000

Earnings per cent. .. .. 10.66%

{MiUagu arc rout$ mileages,)

Great Indian Peninanla.

The Great Indian Peninsula Railway is the
earliest line undertaken in India. It was pro-

moted by a Company under a guarantee of

5 Mr cent, and tbe first section from Bombay
to Tbana was open for traffic in 1858. fianctlon

was given for the extension of this line via
Poona to Balchur, where it connects with tbe
Madras Railway, and to Juhbulpore where It

meets the East Indian Railway. Tbs feature

of tbe line Is the passage of the Western Ghats,
these sections being 15| miles on the Bhore
Ohat and 0| miles on the Tbul Ghat which
rise 1,131 and 072 feet. In 1900, tbe contract
with tbe Government terminated and under
sn arrangement with the Indian Midland Rail*
way that line was amalgamated and leased to
a Company to work.

The contract was terminated on June SOth,

1926, when the SUtc took over the management.

Mileage open .. .. 3,530.17

Capital at charge . . Rs. 1,16,71,51,000

Net earnings .. Rs. 15,98,96,000

Barnlngs per cent IS-70%

Madras and Southern Mahrattn Railway.

The Madras Railway was the third of the
original railways constructed as vcpeiimentai
lines under the old form of guarantee. It wae
projected to run in a north-westerly dlreetkui
In connection with the Great Indhtn Renlnsnla
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Railway and in a Bouth-westerly direction to
Oalicut. On the expiry of the contract in

1907 the line was amalgamated with the South-
ern Mahratta Railway Company; a system
on the metre-gauge built to meet the famine
conditions in the Southern Mahratta Country
and re-leased to a iarge Company called the
Madras and Southern Mahratta Railway
Company.

The contract was terminated and it was
decided to bring the railway under State manage-
ment on the 1st April, 1944.

1944-45

Mileage open .. .. 2,940.:u

Capital at charge .. Rs. 60,28.71,000

Net earnings .. Rs. 6 ,26,80,ooo

Eamlngs per cent. . . .. 9.30%

North-Western.
The North-Western Railway began its

existence at the Sind-Punjab-Delhi Rail-

way, which was promoted by a Company under
the original form of guarantee and extended to
Delhi, Multan and Lahore and from Karachi
to Kotri. The interval between Eotrl and
Multan was unhridged and the railway traffic

was exchanged by a ferry service. In 1871-
72 sanction was given for the connection of
this by the Indus Valley State Railways and at
the same time the Punjab Northern State Rail-
way from Lahore towards Peshawar was begun.
In 1880 the Sind-Punjab-Delhi Railway was
acquired by the State and amalgamated with
these two railways under the name of the North-
Western Railway. It is the longest railway in

|

India under one administration.
]

Mileage open .. 0.88 1.27

Capital at charge •• Rs. 1,51,80,72,000

Net earnings .. Rs. 14,91,22,000

Kamings per cent 9.82%

Oadh Tirhut.

The Bengal and North-Western Railway was
constructed on the metre-gauge system by a
company without any Government assistance
other than free land and was opened to traffic

In 1885. The system was begun in 1874 as
the Tirhut State Railway. In 1800 this line

wai leased by Government to the Bengal
and North-Western Railway. Since then ex-
tensive additions have been made in both
sections. It is connected with the RAjputana
metre-gauge system at Cawnpore and with the
Bengal and Assam Railway at Katihar and
the Bast Indian Railway at Benares and
Mokameh Ghat,

The Rohilkund and Kumaon Railway was
constructed on the metre-gauge and opened for
traffic in 1884. Later on extensions were added
between 1906 and 191G.

The Bengal and North Western and the
Rohilkund and Kumaon Railway have come
under State-management from 1st January 1943.
From the same date the two were amalgamated
and the combined system is named as Oudli
Tirhut Railway.

Mileage open . . . . 2,683.04

Capital at charge . . lls. 28,56,90,000

Net earnings . . Rs. 81,40,000

Earnings per cent 2-85%

South Indian.

The South Indian Railway was one of
the original guaranteed railways. It was
begun by the Great Southern India Railway
Company as a broad-gange line ; but was con-
verted after the seventies to the metre-gauge.
This Hue has been extended and now serves
the whole of the Southern India, south of the
south-westiine of the Madras Railway. Between
Tuticoriu and Ceylon a ferry service was for-

merly maintained, but a new and more direct
route to Ceylon via Kameshwaram was opened at
the beginning of 1914. As the original ooutraot
ended in 1907, a new contract was entered upon
with the Company on the let of January 1908.

The contract was terminated on 1st April,

1044, when the State took over the mnnagciiient.

Mileage open . . . . 2,349.25

Capital at charge ,. Rs. 48,56,08,000

Net earnings .. Rs. ,4.08,54,000

Earnings per cent 8.41%

The Indian States.

The piliieipal Indian State Railways are the
following :

—

Bikaner State.
The line is owiuid by the lUkaner Government.

It was worked i)y the Jodlipnr-Blkaner Railway
A<liiiini.s(raf Ion upto 31-10-1924, W'hen it was
taken over by the Bikaner Government.

Mileage open .. .. ,. .. 883.05

Jodhpur.
The railway, wliieh was worked ]>y the

Jodhpur- Bikaner Railway A <i ministration
111do 31-10-1921, is now worked liy the
Jodhpur Burbar. At iircsent tlio Railway
consists of 318.74 miles of British section and
806.95 miles of Durbar lines.

Total mileage open 1,125.60

Mysore State.

These linos arc the jiroperty of the Mysore
Government. Of the 9 lines 6 sections were
worked by the Madras efe Southern Mahratta
Railway. Of tliesc 3 lines were taken over by
tho Mysore Government from 1-10-1919 and the
other two from 1-1-1938. It consists of 609.47
miles of metre-gauge and 128.80 miles of narrow-
gauge lines.

Total mileage open .. .. .. 738.27

H. E. H. The Nizam's State.

The Railway was constructed by a company
under a guarantee from the Hyderabad State,
which took over tlio management from 1-4-1930.

It consists of 57*82 miles of British sections and
1302*16 miles of Hyderabad State lines.

Total mUeage open 1,359.98



India-Ceylon Railway Schemes, 7«>3

INDIA AN]
The possibility of connecting India and

Oeylon by a railway across the bank of sand
extending the whole way from Kameswaram to
Mannar has been reported on from time to
time, and since 1895 various schemes have been
suggested.

The South Indian Hallway having been ex*
tended to Dhanushkodi, the southernmost point
of Hameswaram Island, and the Ceylon Gov-
ernment Hallway to Talalmannar, on Mannar
Island, two points distant from each other
about 20 miles across a narrow and shallow
strait, the possibility of connecting these two
terminal stations by a railway constructed on
a solid embankment raised on the sandbank
known as ** Adam’s Hridge,” to supersede the
ferry steamer service which has been established
between these two points, Is one of the schemes
that has been investigated.

In 1913, a detailed survey was made by the
South Indian Hallway Company, and the project
oOQternplatesthe construction of a causeway from
Dhauushkodl Point on the Indian side to Talai-
inannar Point on the Ceylon side, a length of
20*06 miles of which 7‘19 will be upon the dry
land of tile various lands, and 12*80 will be in
water. The sections on dry land will consist
of low banks of sand pitched with (;oral and pre-
sent no dltllculty. The section throngii the sea
will bo carried on a causeway which it is pro-
posed to construct in the following way. A
doable row of reinforced concrete piles, pitched
at 10 feet centres and having their inner faces
14 feet apart, will tlrst be driven into the sand.
These piles will then be braced together longi-
tudinally with light concrete arches and chains
and transversely with concrete ties, struts and
chains. Behind the piles slabs of reinforced
concrete will be slipped in to position, the bottom
slabs being sunk well Into the sand of the sea
bottom. Lastly, the space enclosed by the
slabs will be filled in with sand.

The top of the concrete work will be carried
to six feet above high water level, and the rails
will be laid at that level. The sinking of the
piles and slabs will be done by meats of water
Jets. This causeway, it is exi)ected, will cause
the suspended sand brought up by the currents,
to settle on either side bringing about rapid
uooretion and eventually making one big island
of Hameswaram Island and Mannar Island.

Indo-Burma Connection.

The raids of the Emden in the Bay of Bengal
In 1914, and the temporary Interruption of
eomrounications b(>twecn India and Burma,
stimulated the demand for a direct railway con-
nection between India and Burma. Govern-
ment accepted the position and appoint^
Hr. Richards, M. Inst. C.E., to be the engiueer-
In-charge of the surveys to determine the best
route for a railway from India to Burma. The

) CEYLON.
coast route appears to be the best one but
at present wotud not be remunerative. This
would start from Ohittagoog, which is the
terminus and headquarters of the Assam-
Bengal Railway and a seaport for the produce
of Assam. The route runs southwards through
the Chittagong district, a land of fertile rice
fielde intersected by big rivers and tidal creeks
and it crosses the Indo-Burma frontier. 94 miles
from the town of Chittagong. For about 160
miles further it chiefly runs through the fertile

rice lands of Arrakan and crosses all the big tidal

rivers of the Akyab delta. These include the
Ealldan river which drains 4.700 miles of
country and even at a distance of about 80
miles from its mouth Is more than half a mile
wide. About 260 miles from Chittagong the
railway would run Into the region of mangrove
swamps which fringe the seacoast north and
south of the harbour of Eatikkphu stretching

out into the mangrove swamps like ribs from
the backbone. Innumerable spurs of the
Arrakan Yoma have to be crossed. Yoma is a
mountain ridge which extends from Cape
Negrals northwards until It loses itself in a mass
of tangled hills east of Akyab and Chittagong.
At its southern end the height of the ridge is

insignificant but it has peaks as high as 4,000
feet before it reaches the altitude of Sandway
and further north it rises much higher. It is a
formidable obstacle to railway communication
between India and Burma. This route is

estimated to cost about £7,000,000 and would
iiave to be supplemented by branch lines to
Akyab where there Is at present a considerable
rie.e traffic and the cost of this would have to be
added to the £7.000,000 already referred to.

The other routes examined have been the
Hukong Valley route and the Manipur route
which were surveyed by the late Mr. H. A. Way
many years ago. The Manipur route was esti-

mated to cost about £5,000,000 as It has to cross

three main ranges of hills with summit levels

of 2,650, 3,000 and 8,900 feet. Altogether
there would be about four miles of tnnnelling
through the three main ridges and through other
hills and more than ICO miles of expensive un-
dulating railway with grades as steep as 1 in 50
and 1 1,000 feet of aggregate rise and fall. The
Hukong Valley route is only about 284 miles
long and it presents fewer endneering
difficulties than either the Coast or the Mani-
pnr route. One hundred and fifty miles
of this route lie In open country capable of

cnltlvation though at present it is only very
thinly populated. Only one range of bills

has to crossed and this can be negotiatod
with a summit tunnel 5,000 feet long at a
height of 2,500 feet. There are less than fifty

miles of very heavy work and only about 4,600ft«
aggregate of rise and fall. The Hukong Valley
route although cheaper than the Manipur route
is not a practical financial proposition.
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Route Mileage of Railway Lines contained in the Class I Railway
Systems in India.

EaDway.

I

1940-41. 1941-42. 1942-43. 1943-44.

1

3944-45.

Bengal and Assam 3,457*47

1
3,4.59 -74 3,450-80

Assam Bengal 1,308 12 1,308 12
Included,in
B. & A. By.

Bengal & North Western 2,098-04 2,092*20 2.093*58 Included in

Bengal Nagpur 3,391-88 3,380-00 3,377-59
0. & T. Bv.
3,375-70 3,378*02

Bikaner State
Bombay, Baroda Central India. 3,509-41

883-05
3,482-80

883-0.5

3,370-24
883-05

3,403-94
883-05

3,404*23

Eastern Bengal 2,005-24 2,147-67
Included in

B. A. Ky.
Ea'^t Indian 4,340-92 4,106-20 4,078-9.5 4,00 i 74 4 ,

603-55
Great Indian Peninsula .

.

3,504-86 3,.564-86 3..504-42 3.530-17 3,530-17
Jodhpur 1,125-69 1.125-09 1,125-09 1,125*09 1,125-69
Madras & Southern Mahratta 2,939-47 2,939-47 2,939*47 2.941 -3J 2,940-31

Mysore State 738-22 738-22 738-27 738-27 738-27
Nizam’s State 1.3,59-91 1,.3.59 -91 1,359-98 1,359-98 1,369-98
Northwestern 0,941-43 0,814-78 0,885-24 0.885-24 6,881-27
Oiidh Tirhiit 2,081-19

,

2,083*9-4

Rohilkund <fc Kumaon 660^88 609-88 7)09*88 Ineluilcd in

South Indian 2„500 18 2,318*30 2,848*80
O.&T. Bv.
2,348-90 2,349*26

Total 30,393*25 30,8C1*21
‘

30,792*03 30,798-18 30,795-13

Mines and Minerals.

Mineral Production

A general tone of stability was noticeable
In the mining industry considered as o whole
during the period intervening between the two
wars. Wliilo the output of some minorais
showed a decrease, others showed an increase.

Among the minerals whose output was on the
increase, coal, iron ore, manganese, i)etroleum
and mica stand out prominently.

The annual output of coal at the outbreak
of the present war exceeded 25,000,000 tons and
this output has raised India to the eighth rank
among the coal producing countries of the world.
During the present war, the production could
not keep pace with tho industrial activity in the
country owing to various factors, including
shortage of labour.

The production of iron ore which was hardly
900,000 tons in 1921 had by 1938 reached the,
neighbourhood of 3,000,000 tons, the bulk of
which was for consumption by the steel industry
in India.

India’s normal annual output of manganese
is slightly more than a million tons, representing

I roughly a third of the world production, but
during the slump period production declined to

in InteroWar Period

about 200,000 tons, equivalent to a fifth of the
1929 figure; In terms of value the proportion
was u great deal smaller. In fact manganese
was the mineral most seriously affected by the
last depression ; b«it tho increased foreign and
internal demand from iron and steel industry
ill later years had so greatly aceelorated the
recovery in ])ricc? in this case that by 1938 the
value of output had risen to Its. 4 crorcs from
Us. 2 crorcs in 1929 although the volume of
output was tho same in both the years.

The liistory of tho petroleum industry In

India is one of continued development. Starting
from a modest figure of 9, .500,000 gallons, the
production in the Punjab and Assam oilfields

rose steadily to 87 million gallons in 1938
notwithstanding the ups and downs witnessed
in world production.

With the output nearly quadrupled In the
course of 20 years, India had by 1938 become
the world’s biggest supplier of mica and her
production of nearly 6,000 tons In that year
represented nearly 80 per cent, of tho estimate
world production. The present war gave a
further fillip to the activity*
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The publication of statifitice regarding Inca’s mineral production has been discontinued since

the outbreak of the war as a war-measure, j^ut the demands made by the war has resulted in a

substantial increase in the mineral output. 92,694 workers were employed in mines in British

India in 1043 as compared with 55,128 in 1089, the corresponding figures for Indian States being

6,583 and 5,000. The total value of Minerals produced in the country during 1037 and 1938 (which

are the latest available) is as under :

—

Minerals, Ores and Metals.

.

1937 (Bevised). 1938. Variation
per cent.
(on rapee
hasisVBupees. £(Bjb. 13-3). Bupees. £(Ils. 13-4).

1. Coal .. 7,81,02,439 6,872,364 10,64,2.3,835 7,942,077 +86-2
2. Steel* .

.

6,68,63.654 5,027,334 6,96,52,932 6,197,980 H-4-2
3. Manganese Ore («) 4,20,53,008 3,229,554 3,92,94,763 2,932,445 —8-6
4. Iron (Pig Iron) {b) 2,82,78,201 2,126,180 3,44,16,000 2,568,358 +21-7
5. Gold .. 3,03,05,871 2,285.404 3.04,75,397 2,274,283 -i-0-3

6. Petroleum 1,37.06,864 1,030,591 1,65,43,142 1,234,563 + 20-7
7. Mica {b) 1,43,60,036 1,079,702 1,13,25,346 846,176 —211
8. Building materials 07,07,817 (c)729,911 1,12,65,392 840,701 + 16-2
9. Salt .. 81,47,365 612,584 05,18,883 710,327 -fl6*8

10. Copper 61,67,400 463,721 44,02,580 328,661 -28-6

11. Ferro-manganese* 10,69,4.53 80,410 24.63,590 183,850 -fl30*3
12. Ilmenite 11,26,329 84,686 15,46,436 116,406 -f37-3
13. Saltpetre (6) .

.

11,17,844 84,048 11,68,446 87,197 -i-4-6
14. Kyanite, etc. .

.

7,08,623 53,280 7,40, .51

4

65,710 + 6-3
15. Cluromlte 8,35,589 62,826 6,82,502 50,933 —22-4

16. Clays .. 3,25,578 (c)24,480 3,70,270 28,080 -fl5-5
17. Monazite 1,40,365 10,654 2,33,700 17,440 + 66-4
18. Gypsum 1,18,.543 8,913 1,71,903 12,829 -f45*l
19. Steatite 1,55,221 11,671 1,68,580 12,581 -h8-6
20. Magnesite 1,63,938 12,326 1,60,593 11,984 —2-0

21. Fuller’s earth .

.

75,017 5,640 78,958 6,892 -j-5-2

22. Diamonds 64,079 4,134 68,813 5,135 -f25-l
23. Zircon .

.

39,036 2,935 40,737 3,040 + 4-3
24. Silver .

.

32,343 2,432 29,877 2,230 —7-6
25. Barytes 1,49,260 11,223 29,312 2,187 —80-3

26, Ochres .

,

28,193 (c)2,120 28,865 2,164 + 2-3
27. Bauxite 61,839 4,640 25,540 1,906 —59 1
28. Graphite 16,302 1,226 20,691 1,544 + 26-9
29. Iron-ore {agaria) 1,062 80 12,690 947 + 1,093; 9
30. Tungsten-ore .

.

24,500 1,842 9,600 716 —60*8

31. Asbestos 6,022 453 4,482 834 —26-5
32. Felspar.. 3,390 255 4,835 324 + 27-8
33. Beryl .. .. 1,909 148 1,697 119 —18-8
34. Garnet sand .

.

1,650 124 600 45 —63*7
35. Bentonite 900 68 330 25 —63-8

36. Corundum 250 19 + 100-0
37. Sapphire 550 41 150 11 -72-7
38. Apatite 1,660 125 119 0 -92-8
39. Copper-ore 101 8
40. Aquamarine .. 14 1 +100-0

41. Tantalite 301 23 —100-0
42. Antimony-ore

Total 80,49,43.161 22,928,057 34,13,03.365 26,477,116 +11-9

(tt) Export f.o.b. values. (6) Export values, (c) Bevised. • Underestimated.
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COAL.
Most of the coal raised in India comes from

the Bengal and Bihar and Orissa—Oondwana
coal-fields. Outside Bengal and Bihar and
Orissa the most important mines are those at

Sinigareni in Hyderabad, and In Central Pro*

Vinces but there are a number of smaller

mines which have been worked at one time or
another.

Provincial production of Coal during the yeare 1937 and 1938 {which are the latest statistice available).— 1937. 1938. Increase, Decrease.

Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons.
Assam 248,563 278,328 29,765
Baluchistan 17,479 21,882 4,403
Bengal 6,527,820 7,745,372 1,217,652
Bihar 13,836,717 15,364,070 1,527,362
Central India 334,291 836,593 2,302
Central Provinces.

.

1,504,1.59 1,658,626 154,467
Eastern States Agency .

.

1,244,988 1,463,693 218,705
Hyderabad 1,076,241 1,211,163 134,922
Orissa 47,127 44,425

*

*2,702

Punjab 166,632 184,028 17,396
Rajputana 32,369 34,717 2,348

Totnl .. 2r>.63();386' 28,342.906 3,309,222 2,702

Value of Coal produced in India during the years 1937 atid 1938.

1937
.

~

)

Value (£l«=R.s. 13.3).
j

Value
ton.

per
Value (£1 = Rs. 13.4).

Value
ton.

per.

Rs. £ Rh a. P- Rs. £ Rs a. P-
Assam 19,25,409 144,768 7 11 11 24,92,719 186,024 8 15 1

Baluchistan .

.

1,09,71

3

8,249 6 4 r, 1,43,910 10,739 0 9 3
Bengal 2,10,13.790 1,579,984 3 3

*6
3,10,96,838 2,320,659 4 0 3

Bihar 4,09,23,918 3,070,986 «> 15 4 6,37,10,370 4,008.237 3 7 3
Central India 11,77,547 88,537 iJ 8 4 13,71,920 102,382 4 1 3
Central Provinces 49,80,1.50 374,447 3 4 11 61,18,233 456.585 3 11 0
Eastern States Agency 36,20.001 272,220 2 15 10 48,79,469 364,140 3 5 4
Hyderabad .. 32,17,860 241,944 2 15 11 52,75,033 893,659 4 5 8
Orissa 1,50,528 11.318 3 o 4 1,44,002 10,746 3 3 10
Punjab 8,30,790 62,917 5 (*) 4 10,20,856 70,183 5 8 9
Rajputana 1.46,133 10,988 4 8 3 1,70.485 1 2,723 1 14 7

Total 7.81,02,439
j

5,872,364
1

10,64,23,835 7,942,077

Average
1 3 1 11 1

~3 vrjT
In 1938 the total production of Indian Coal

rose to 28,342,006 tons or 3,306,022 tons (13-2
per cent.) increase on the output of the ])rev!ou8
year and is thus the highest figure yet recorded.
In tlie years 1931, 1932 and 1933 there was a
continuous dccreasf^ in production of coni from
the peak figure of 23,803,018 tons in 1030. In
1984 the direction of change was reversed and
production increased hy 2,208,284 tons (or 11-4
per cent.) from 19,789,163 tons in 1933 to
22,057,447 tons in 1 934. In 1935 the increase con-
tinued hut at a less rate by 059.248 tons (or 4 -3 per
cent.) to 23,016,605 tons. In 1936 there was !

again a decrease by 40.5,874 ton.s (1 *8 per cent.)
I

to 22,610,821 ton.s, followed in 1937 i)y an in-
j

crease of 2,425, .565 tops (]0'7 per cent.) to
25,036,380 the highest output till then, hut which
has now been greatly exceeded. Tiiis iiierense was
shared by all provinces except Orissa, wldch show-
ed a slight decrease.

The increased output of 13*2 per cent, in 1938
was accompanied by an increa.se of 36*2 per
cent, in the total value of the coal produced in
India to Its. 10,64,23,836 (£7,942,077) In 1938,
from Its. 7,81.02,439 (£5,872,364) in 1937.

There was also an Increase of 10 annas 2 pies
In the pit’s month value per ton of coal for India
as a whole, namely from Rs. 3-1-11 to K8.3-12-1.
This increase in value was recorded from all

provinces without any exceptions. In opposition

to the trend of 1034, 1935 and 1036, the exports
of coal from India in 1937 liave more than
<louhied as coinT)!»r(“d with 1936, deducting
Burma’s share. Since the separation of Burma
on the Ist A]u il, 1 937, It aj)p(.*ars in tliese statistics

as a foreign country, and In 9 inontlis it has
taken a little more than Ceylon did in the year.

The average number of persons employed in
the coalfields during the year showed an Increase
of 16-5 per cent. Tlie average output per person
employed showed a decrease from the lilgh

figure of 130- 2 tons in 1934, which Is practIcaUy
the same as the figure for 1929, namely 130-4
tons, the highest figure recorded, to 124-92
tons in 1938 whirlj Is less than the figure 128-69
for 1937. The figures for the last nine years
average higher than tlmse previously recorded

;

these liigher flgurtis are partly duo to an Increased
use of mechank-ul coal-cutt<-rs, and partly to
coneentration of work. During recent years a
large number of collieries have been shut down
and the labour absorbed In the remainder ; this

coneentration permits of a proportional reduction
of the supervising staff, resulting in a larger

tonnage per head. The fall In output per person
employed In 1938 is of course due to increased
employment.

There was a decrease in the number of deaths
by accident from 274 in 1936, 435 in 1936, to

213 in 1037 but the number increased to 339
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due to sccidentB In Bengal, Bihar and Hyderabad
in 1988. In 1935 there were three major acci-
dents, at Loyabad and Bagdigi collieries in

the Jharla coalfield and at Kurhurbaree
colliery In the Glrldlh coalfield, In which
11, 19 and 62 lives, respectively, were lost

;

in 1936 there were two, at Poidih in the
Banigan] field, and Loyabad in the Jharla field,

which accounted, for 209 and 35 dcatlis

respectively. These figures may be compared

IRON
Bengal and Bihar and Orissa are the only pro-

vinces in India in which iron ore is mined for

smelting by European methods. Iron smelt-
ing, however, was at one time a widespread In-
dustry in India and there is hardly a district

away from the great alluvial tracts of the Indus,
Ganges and Brahmaputra in which slag heaps
are not found. The primitive iron smelter finds
no difficulty In obtaining sufficient supplies of
ore from deposit that no European Ironmaster
would regard as worth ids serious consideration.
Barly attempts to introduce European prooesses
for the manufaetare of pig-iron and steel were
recorded in 1830 in the South Arcot District.

Since that date various other attempts have
l»een made but none proved a suceoss before
that now in operation near Barakar in B<*ngal.
The site of the Barakar Iron-Works was
originally chosen on account of the proximity of
both coal and ore supplies. The outcrop of
Iron stone shales between the coal-bearing liara-

kar and Ranlganf stages stretches east and west
from the works, and for many years the clay
ironstone nodules obtainable from this form-
ation formed the only supply of ore used In the
blast furnaces. Recently magnetite and hema-
tite have been obtain‘‘d from the Manbhum and
Slnghbhum districts, and the production from
tho last named district has largely replaced the
supplies of ore hitherto obtained near the
iron-works. The Bengal Iron and Steel Com-
pany, Limited, have now given up the use of
ores obtained from the neighbourtiood of Bara-
kar and RanlganJ and are now obtaining most
of their ores from the Kolhan Estate, Slngh-
bhum. Some years ago the Bengal Iron and Steel
Co., Ltd., secured two deposits of Iron-ore in
Baranda (Singhhhum) forming parte of two large
hill masses known as Notu Buru and Buda Buru
respectively. Recent prospecting in this part of
Rliighbhnm hasted t/Othe discovery of numerous
additional deposits of iroo-ore, the extension of
which has been traced into Keonjhar and Bonal
States in Orissa, a total distance of some 40
miles in a 8. S. W. direction. At Pansira Burn,
a portion of Notu Buru, the deposit has been
opened up, and now feeds the Barakar ironwork.
Pansira Buru rises to over 2,500 feet above sea
level, the low ground on the west side being at
iiboat 1,100 feet above sea-level. The upper-
most 400 to 450 feet of this hill has now been
opened up, and the workings indicate the exist-
ence of a deposit altout a quarter of a mile long,
perhaps 400 feet thick and proved on the dip for
abont 500 feet. The ore body appears to be
interbedded with the Dharwar slates, from which
It is separated by banded hmmatite-Jaspers. The
ore itself Is high-grade micaceous hmmatite
often lateritlsed at the outcrop. Cross-cuts
Into the interior of the deposit show that the
hmmatlto becomes very friable not far below the

with the annual average for the qulnquennliim
1910-1923, which was 274, the annual average
for the quinquennium 1924-1926, which was
218, and the annual average for 1929-1088,
which was 186. The death rate was 1.09 per
thousand persons employed In 1937 and 1*49

per thousand In 1938 ; the average figure for the
period 1910-1923 was 1.36 for the period 1024-
1928 was 1.16, and for the period 1929-1988
was 1.08.

ORE.
outcrop. In fact the characteristics of this ore.
Including the surface lateritisatton, are almost
exactly reproduced In the iron-ore deposits of
Ooa and Ratnagiri. The Tata Iron and
Steel Company at Sakchi possesses slightly
richer and purer ore-bodies In the Raipur dis-

trict, supplies of ore are at present drawn from
the deposits In Hayurbhanj. The ore-deposits
have all been found to take the form of roughly
lenticular leads or bodies of hnmatlte, with
small proportions of magnetite, in close asso-
ciation with granite on the one hand and grani-
tic rocks on the other.

For some years up to and Including 1029 the
production of iron-ore in India had been steadUy
increasing

; India is now, in fact, the second
largest producer in the British Empire, and
yields place only to the United Kingdom. Her
output is of course still completely dwarfed by
the production in the United States (301 million
tons in 1935 and 48f million tons in 1936) and
France (32*3 million tons in both 1935 and 1936)

;

but her reserves of ore are not much less than
three-quarters of the estimated total in the
United States and there is every hope that
India will eventually take a much more important

I

jlace among the world’s producers of iron-ore.
'’rom Kfi.5,000 tons in 1921, the production of

iron ore increased to 2,430, 136 tons in 1929.
Then came the depression and the output of iron-
ore in India fell to 1,22^,625 tons in 1933, In
1934, however, there was a turn of the tide
and the production recovered sharply to
1,916,918 tons and in 1935 rose still further to
2,364,297 tons, in 1930 to 2,.553,247 ' tons,
in 1937, to 2,870,832 tons valued at 118.45,86,378
(£344,840), but in 1938 the production fdl
slightly to 2,743,675 tons valued at Rb.45,56,974
(£340,073). These, figures exclude the output
of about 25,(XK) tons, by the Burma Corporation,
which is u8<h1 as a flux in lead-smelting.
The Steel Industry (Production) Act 1924

(Act No. XIV of 1924)~autborieed, to
companies employing Indians, bounties upon
railn and fishplates wholly manufactured in
British India from materials wholly or mainly
produce<l from Indian iron-ore and complying
with spcidHcatiou.s approved by the Railway
Board, and ui>on iron or steel railway wagons,
a .substantial portinn of the component parts of
which had been manufacturetl in British India.
This Act was repealed by the Act No. Ill of 1927
and the payment of bounties consequently
ceased on the 3lst March, 1927 ; the industry
is, however, protected to a certain extent by
the varying tariffs on different classes of imported
steel. As a result of a new Act, No. XXXI of
1934, provl.sion has been made for an increase of
tariffs by about half over the 1927 rates, or about
Rs. 10 per ton ad valorem in most cases, or about
Rs. 40 per ton in the case of articles not of British
manufacture.
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MANGANESE ORE:
This indastry was started some thirty

yean ago by quarrying the deposits of the
vlzagapatam district, and from an output of
674 tons in 1892, the production rose rapidly
to 02,008 tons in 1900 when the richer deposits
in the Central Provinces were also attacked,
and are now yielding a larger quantity of ore
than the Vizagapatain mines. The most
important deposits occur In the Central Pro*
Vinces, Madras, Central India, and Mysore—
the largest supply coming from the Central
Provinces. The uses to which the ore is put
are somewhat varied. The peroxide is used
by glass manufacturers to destroy the green
colour In glass making, and It is also used in

porcelain painting and glazing for the brown
colour which it yields. The ore is now used
In the manufacture of ferro-manganese for use
in steel manufacture. Since 1904, when the
total output was 150,100 tons, the progress
of the indastry has been remarkable owing to
the high prices prevailing.

The OJitaatrophlc fall in the production of
manganese ore in India from the lu'uk flinires of

1927, namely 1,120,353 tons valuedat £2,7O3,0(»s

f,o.b. India n’ports to 21 2,()()4 tons witij a valui* of

£140,022 in 1032 has boon recorded previously.
In 1933 the output rose sliglitly to 218,30 7

tons but the value foil to £123,171. These are
the smallest quantities and values report(‘d siuee

1901, when the output w'us 120,801 tons valued
at £122,831. In 1005 the output was 247.427
tons valued at £223,432, since when the snwllesi
production was 450,410 tons In 1015 valued at

£020,546 ;
whilst the smallest value was in 1000

when a production of 644,6(50 tons was valued
at £603,908. In 1934 there, was, however, a
partial recovery to 406,3ot5 tons valued at

£388,240, further increased in 1035 to 041,4S3
tons valued at £708,630, in 1030 to 813,442
tons valued at £1,124,422 and in 1 037 to 1,051 ,504
tons valued at £3,229,554 but in 1038 there
was a fall in output and prices to 907,029 tons
valued at £2,032,445. The full magnitude of this
catastropiie to the Indian mangancbe industry
is periiaps best realised from tin- fact tliat whilst
tbe quantity of the production in 1033 was a

little over ono-fifth of that of the peak year oi

1927, the value was Jess than one-twent.v-second
part of the value of the 1927 production. In
fact in none of the major Indian mineral Indus-
tries had. the effects of the slump been so
seriously felt as In the manganese industry ; it is

gratifying, therefore, that some measure of re-

covery can now be recorded, though the value of

the output is'still less than half the peak figure

of 1927, with a much higher value.

The substantial recovery in 1936 is due mainly
to increases in the Balaghat, Nagpur and
Bhandara districts of the Central Provinces,
and to the re8umi)tion of work in Punch Mahals.
The output from Sandur State fell by a third.
The most pleasing feature of this improvement
is the recovery of the Central Provinces pro-
duction from the trivial figure to which it had
fallen In 1933(28,789 tons) to 568,806 tons in 1936.
The recovery in 1936 has been set hark by dec-

reases in the Bala Ghat and Bhandara Districts of
the Central Provinces, Keonjharin the Ea8t«5rn
States Agency and in North Xanara ( Bombay),
the Sandur State (Madras) and in the Chitaldiirg
districts of Mysore State. There has been an
improvement in the production from the Panch
Mahals, Ghlndwara, Bellary, Tumkur and Vizaga-

patam. During 1982 and 1933 the majority of
mines In the Central Provinces had been closed,
Including several mines that had never been
closed since the commencement of work io
1900 and 1001 ; there had been a total cessation
of production in the Nagpur district and almost
total cessation in Bhandara. Tlie amount of

ground recovered can be Judged from
the fact that the prodtiction of the Central
Provinces averaged 660,659 tons annually
during the quinquennium 1924 to 1028. All
producing districts are now actively engaged
in the output of Manganese-ore.
The partial recovery of the Indian mapganese

industry during 1934 and 1935 was reflected
in an increase of exports, inrl tiding the quantities
exported from Mormugao in Portuguese India,
from the nadir of 275,904 tons in 1933 to 864,698
tons in 1035. In 1936 this fell to 742,547 tons,

and after rising to 1,151,834 tons in 1937 fell to
64v^,740 tons in 1938. The United Kingdom even
witli a decrease of over 127,000 tons retained
her position os tiic chief iin]>orter of Indian
manganese-ore. The second place as Importer
was tekeii by .7aT»an with 113,212 tons, with
tiie U. S. A. tliird with 89,037 tons and Franco
a close fourth with 80,950 tons. The Belgium
German tlgurcs show a marked decrease.
The fall in the Indian oiitjuit of mangancse-

orc of recent years can l)e correlated with the fall

in tlie i»Tice of first-grade ore, c.i.f. United
Kingdom ports, from an average of 22. 9d. per
unit In 1924 to 14,9d. pi'r unit in 1929, and
then to 9..5cf. per unit in 1932 and 1933. A partial
recovery iu out put in 1934 accompanied a rise In
tile average price to 10. 5r/. ]Hjr unit, and to
12.20d. in 1930, rising as high as 22..5d. in 1937,
but in 1938 tbe price fell to 19. 7(/. per unit.

This continued fall in t.be price of manganese-
ore from 1924 to 1932 is to lie correlated with
the fact that from 1924 to 1927 the rate of
increase of the world’s production of manganese-
ore wa.** mticli great(*r tliau the'i rate of increase
in the world’s production of pig-iron and steel.

And although there was a fall in the world’s
output of manganese-ore in 1928, there was a
very large iiu-rcase in 1929, greater than was
justified by tlie increased production of Iron
and steel in that year, and It is evident that the
w'orld’s available supplies of manganese-ore
are now much in cxce.ss of normal requirements.
The present chief sources of production of
Manganese-ore are Itussia, India, the Gold
Coast, South Africa, Brazil, Cuba, Egypt,
C’zecho.slovakia and Japan, Ilu.ssJa Is able
to place a large quantities of ore on the market
at a price with which many Indian producers
cannot compete without a return to pre-war
railway freights. The Gold Coast has also
become a 6erlou.s competitor of recent years.
The large deposits of higli-grudo manganese-
ore discovered near l’o.stma8burg in Soiitli

Africa are also lieing developed, Witli this
increasing competition and falling jirices it

is not Buriirislng, therefore, that in spite of

tlie apparent prosperity of tlie Indian manganese
industry in 1929 and 1930, as judged from
figures of production and export, yet by 1930
the industry as a whole had arrived at a stage
of relative depression, causing many operators
te cease work. Added to increased available
supplies there was In 1931 and 1932 a disastrous
decline In the activities of the Iron and tteei

Industry of the world.
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GOLD.
(The Statistics given below are the latest avaflableJ

The steady decline in India’s output of gold 1936 to 333,365.6 oza. valued at Bb. 3,06,02,413
in spite of the steep rise in the price has been (£2,800,938}.** In 1937 the output fell slightly
noted since 1021 M'hei) it was as much as 300,927 to 331,748.2 ozs., .valued at Ks. 3,04,80,105
ounces as against 252,2C2 ounces In 1943. It (£2,291,737). In 1938 the output decreased
has nowhere been adequately explained, but slightly to 321,137.8 ozs, valued at Ks.3,04,75,397
is probably due in the main to increased diili- (£2,274,283) from 330,743.9 ozs. valued at
cullies resulting from the high temperature in Ks. 3.03,95,871,(£2 .285.404). The estimated
the depths of tlie Kolar Gold Fields (tlic mines production of gold in India in the following
go down to 8,000 feet i)clow ground level, i.e., years has been given below ;

—

l»39-.3ir,,000 ounce*. 1!M0-285.92» ounce.

orumV™
^ output of fcold ill till*

3,31,31, TuS), 1941—200,387 ounces (Es.

Tlie greater part of the total output of gold
445?,’®^

in India Is derived from the Kolar gold Held
8^ 1943-202,202 000006 ( 116. 6 ,02 ,57 ,880)

in Mysore. During the last decade the produc- 1-ntll the outbreak of the war, the prices of

tion of this mine reached its highest point In remuined approximately on world parity

1905 when 610,758 ounces were raised- In ultliough tliere were occasional and independent

lOOCi the quantity won was 565,208 ounces Unctiiations due to lo< nl speculative movemente.

and this figure fell to 535,085 ounces in 1907. September 1931 when the United

The figures for the latter years reveal a small Fingdora wci»t off the gold standard, the gold

improvement. The Nizam's mine at Hutti in parity in Bombay was an impart parity, t.e.,

Hyderabad comes next, but at a respectable Bombay was the price in Loudon
distoiue, to the Kolar gold field. This mine pl»« the cost ot importing told. After that

was opened In 1903. Tlie only other mines until 1940-41 India was an exporter of

from which gold was raised were those In tlic prie«*s were imsed on the export parity»

Dharwar district of Bombay and the Ananiapur price of go d in London (or New \ork)

district of Madras. Tlie Dharwar mines gave of sending it to tliese places,

in output of 2,993 ounces in 1911 but work The out l*reak of hostilities in the. Far East on
there ceased in 1912. The Anantapur mines gave Iti cemixT 7, 1941 UhI to an outburst of specula-
thelr first output of gold during the vear 1910 ;

tion and a M iamlile for gold hoarding, and
the amount being 2,532 ounces, vaiued at rcadj* gold ro.s<.* to Ks, 50-2 on December 19
Its. 1,51,800. Gold mining was carried on in the and the sui»seqnent Jaiiancse advances x>ushed
North Arcot district of Madras from 1893 till tlie prices to Its. 58-4 on Marcli 12, 1942. A
1900, the highest yield (2,854 ounces) being oil- montli UUit, tin* gold rate declined to Ks. 44-12
tained In the year 1898. The Kyaukpazat mine on April 18, and then started an upward trend
In Upper Burma was worked until 1903, when to reacli Bs. 71-0 at tlie close of the financial
the pay chute was lost and the mine closed yivir. In 1913-44, tlie price, reached a new
dow'ii. In 1902 dredging operations were liigh level as a result of intensified demand
.started on the Irrawaddy river near Myltkyina, partly induced by tlu‘ intlation complex. In
and 2 Hi ounces of gold were obtained in 1904; May tlie issui' of the Defence of India Rule
the amount steadily increased from year to 90-(* made all forward and ojition dealings
year and reached 8.415 ounces in 1909, but in buliion illegal, and two months later, another
fell III subsequent years until in *1922 Rule was issni'd In order to empower the authori-
it was no more than 24 oz. The small tie.s to pruliil)it atlvaiues against commodities
quantity of gold produced in the Punjab, the Jnid luiUion. The IK serve Bank started selling

Central Provinces, and the United Provinces is gold on acemmt of the (overseas principals on
obtained by washing. Gold washing is carried on August Hi. 1943 and has continued those sales.

in a great many districts In India, but there Is biwcBt and annual average
no complete record of the amount obtained In Bombay market for the
this way.
The jiroduetlon of gohl in India during the

ten years ended 1943 aggregated 3.039,000
ounces or one per eenl of the total world produc-
tion, excluding tiiai of the r.S.S.K.
In 1931 the gradual secular decline In the total

Indian gold production was ti mi)oraiily arrested
with an output of 33n,4N8.8 oz.s. vaiued at

(£1,906,123). In 1933 there was an increase to
336.108.3 ozs. valued at Ks. 2,76.40,071
(£2,078,201). In 1934 the output fell to
322,142.9 028 ., but the value increased to

I years 1920-27 to 1943-44 are given below

Year. Higi lest

—
1 l.(lWe^t . 1

Av •rage.

Ks a. P- Ks a. r- Kh a. P-
1926-27 .. i 1 6 21 4 6 21 7 H
1927-28 .. 21 11 3 21 4 }) 21 7 6
1928-29 .. 21 11 0 21 4 0 21 6 10
1929-30 .. 22 0 0 21 5 3 21 7 5
1930-31 .. 21 13 3 21 3 6 iU 12 6
1931-32-f 31 li 0 21 3 6 24 4 3
1 932-33 -f 32 1 0 20 10 0 29 6 2
1933-34 -b 34 12 0 28 11 0 32 4 5
1 934-35 -f 30 13 3 33 3 0 35 15 8
1935-30 -f 30 12 ol 31 3 0 *35 4 11
1 930-37 -j- 35 8 0 83 15 3 34 12 6
1937-38-f• 35 2 9 34 3 6 34 7 10
1938-89-^- 37 10 6 34 12 3 35 10 3
1 939-40 -f 43 8 0 30 9 0 39 13 11
1 940-41 -f 48 8 0 40 2 6 42 6 0
1941-42 .. 57 12 0 41 9 6 44 7 11
1942-43 .. 72 0 0 44 12 0 67 10 10
1943-44 .. 96 4 0 66 4 0 76 11 ^6
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SILVER.

iDda’s production of Silver has been negli^rible as compared to the world’s output, but the
country lias got fascination for the white metal and has i)cen a heavy importer of the metal from
abroad. The details about the output are given below ;

—

Year.
World oiitjiut

ill ounces.

Indian production.

Ounces. Its.

1939 264,200,000 22,745 33,361
1940 278,000.000 21,808 34,931
1941 266,000,000 22,929 41,597
1942 248,000,000 22,466 48,451

The higliest, lowest, and the aiiiniul average ]»ri<’es for Silver in the Bombay market, together
with the import duty on silver, since are given below ;

—

Year. Highest. Lowe.st. Average. Import duty.

Its. a. P. Bs. a. P- llrt. a. P. Bs. a. P.

1926-27 72 0 0 .5.5 8 0 63 1 5 NU.
1927-28 61 2 0 50 8 0 .59 3 7 Nil.
1928-29 60 6 0 58 o 0 60 9 Nil.
1929-30 59 7 0 46 14 0 53 9 11 NU.
1930-31 .57 4 0 39 0 0 46 15 1 9 6 0
1931-32 60 8 0 41 12 0 50 3 11 14 1 0
1932-33 60 0 0 4M 14 0 .52 11 4 14 1 0
1933-34 .59 14 0 52 15 0 56 0 10 17 9 3
1934-35 <»9 0 0 50 7 0 00 13 5 11 11 6
193.5-36 87 0 0 46 12 0 65 1 1 4 n 0
1936-37 .56 2 0 47 0 0 50 5 8 4 IJ 0
1937-38 .5.5 15 6 46 1 0 .51 4 1 7 0 6
1938-39 .53 1 0 48 2 0

;

51 11 3 7 0 6
1939-40 <>(J 4 0 44 7 G

i

.55 4 9 7 0 6
1940-41 <‘>4 13 0 62 11 0 62 8 0 7 0 6
1941-42 97 6 0 61 12 6 ‘ 66 11 4 8 7 0
1942-43 no 8 0 75 4 0 94 2 6 8 7 0
1943-44 141 8 0 101 8 0 120 7 11 8 7 0

SALT.

The production of salt in India was almost
steady during the past 2r> years. In 1921,
India produced 1,3:14,000 tons of salt, the
figure droppo<l to 1,084,000 tons in 1935 wlien
it reached the bottom, four years later the
output was placed at 1,439,000 tons and moved
In the following decade between 1,368,000 tons
and 1,538,000 tons. The war gave a further
fillip to the production of this article of vital

necessity and the figure reached new high
levels as the years passed by. In 1940 the
Halt production amounted to 1,644,000 tons

;

in the following year, it increased to 1,778,000

tons; ami in 1942 It reached the record high
level of 1,890,000 tons. No up to date details

are available regarding salt production in tlie

various j)rovince8.

Since the outbreak of the war, imiiorts con-
tinued to dwindle and reached a low level of

133.000 tons in 1942-43 as comimred with
202.000 tons In the preceding year, 207,000
tons in 1940-41. The decline in imports during
the war period was uttributaldc to the elimina-

tion of Germany which was an important
source of supply before the war and reduced
sliipments from Aden.
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There was a moderate increase In the ]n*oduction of salt in India in 1038, made up
nf increase in the production in Northern India and Madras, with decreases in the production
in Sind and Bombay.

Tlie production in Aden was less in 1038 tlian in 1037 ; the production in Burma showed
a large decrease.

There was a decrease in the imports of salt Into India in 1938.

QmnJtity and value of Salt produced in India during the yeare 1937 and 1938 {which are the latest

figures available.

)

1037. 1938.

Quantity. Value (£1 == Ks. 13.3). Quantity. Value (£1=* Ks. 13.4).

Indian Tons. Its. £ Tons. Its. £
Bengal 112 7.805 591 207 3,595 268
Bombay 489,742 22,80.482 171,910 400,992 18,84,939 140,667
Gwalior (a) f)5 2.080 202 183 9,711 725
Madras 421,014 20.87.038 150,920 453,954 31,00,501 231,385
Northern India 4r>r),712 31,74.484 238,0n3 582,391 40,36,224 301,211
Sind llO.liMO 6,88,810

1

95,870 4,83,353 36,071

Total .

.

Y,
‘493 .021

'

81,47.305
I

012,584
!
1,530,603 95,18,383 710,327

Aden !
iirju.iou d>) 20,70.018 155,0>>0

;
278,(»47 \{h) 10.24,014 120,97r

Hunna .. _ i 53,813
1
(i) 8,24.953 02,020 j

38,098 (/>) 5,94,014 44,329

(a) Figures relatt) to the olllcial years, 103(>-:{7 and 1037-38. (b) Estimated.

Imports of Salt into India during the years 1937 and 1938.

1937 1938

Quantity. Value (£1 •=Yi.s. 13.3).
j

Quantity. Value (£l

«

Bs. 13.4).

From— Tons. Its. £ Tons.
j

Its. £

Cfcrmany.. 41,577 6,09,468 50,336 27,752 4,52,781 33,789
Aden and depen-

dencies 295,879 52,80,084 397,044 216,883 26,97,967 201,341

Egypt 1.000 15,209 1,148 61,209 6,62,123 49,412

Other countries .

.

530 97,480 7,330

j

26,111 3,86,867 28,871

Total 338,986 60,62,910 455,858 331,955 41,99,738 313,413

The lleview of the Trade of India gives the following details of imports for the three financial
years ending March 31, 1043

(111 thousand tons)

From
1

1040-41. 1941-42.
j

1942-43.

Aden 145 122 57

Egypt 27 121 65

Anglo-Egyptlan Sudan 10 «

Italian East Africa 22 4

Spain 9

Total 207 262 133
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Stock Exchanges.
The earliest reference to stock broklnK in this

country dates back to the end of the 18th
•entury when transactions in Government
seourities and the shares of the East India
Company used to take place in Calcutta under a
neem tree. Similar references are also available
about business in shares in Bombay before 1840.

The l>oom following the American Civil war
gave great impetus to this business.

By an indenture dated Bocember 3, 1887,
the Native Share and Stock Brokers' Association
of Bombay was formally constituted. It has a
membership of about 475 brokers \vl»o carry on
business in the Brokers’ Hall hounht iu 1887
from the funds of the Association. Trading is

governed by the rules framed by the Governing
Board. The present value of a broker’s card
is about Bs. 45,000.

This is the only share market %vhere forwartl

business iwed to bo conducted in an organls<-d

way. This business is governed by separate rules

approved by tlie Government of Bombay iinder

powers vested in them by the Bombay Securities

Contract Control Act. This legislation wa.s

enacted in 1925 in puTbUauce of the recom-
mendations made by the Stock Exehanue
Intpiiry Committee, with Sir Wilfrid Atlay as

j

President, In 1923. Thirteen years later, th*

Government of Bombay app<Virite(l a Committee,
with Mr. W. B. M<irison as Chairman, ” to

examine and report on the orgaiusation and
methods of working of the ^^•^ti^e Share and
Stock Brokers’ Association, to consider whether
any modiflcatlons are di«irabk- in the inte^e^t^

of the investing public and to make recommemla-
tlons.**

Besides the premier share market in Bombay,
occasional attempts were made in the city to

;

have an additional share market. In 1917,

the Bombay Stock Exchange J,t<l. was regi.s-

'

tered, but it ceased to function after a bri* !

.

period. A new stock market was (ii»enefl In

1938 under the name of the Indian Stock
Exchange, Ltd.

The Calcutta Stock Exchange Association was
founded at No. 2, New China Bazar Road (now
known ns 2, Royal I'lxchnngo Place), Calcutta,
with 150 founder members in 1908. Fifteen
years later, it w'as registered as a limited liabi-
lity concern. The Association Is controlled and
managed by a Committee and has a membership
of 232 lirokers.

The only registered institution In South
Inilia of brokers dealing in shares and seenrities
is the Madras Stock Exchange Association, Ltd.
It was registered in 1937.

Of late, B«‘veral stock markets have been
started at industrial centres. These
include Delhi, Lahore and Cawnj^ore. Plans
for sctfijig ui> a share market in Nagpur are
now under way.

The Ahmcdabarl Stock Exchange is also a
registered body and recognised by the Govern-
ment <*f Bombay under the Bombay Securities
(.‘ontract Control Act,

Among the Indian States, llydorabod State
has recently started a stock market of its own.

The wild orgy of speculation that started
in the share markefs all over the country in
1913 called for Governmental action. On
September 11. 1913, the Government of India
i.>»hued Rule 91 (' under the Defence of India

! Rule-, prohibiting with ellcct from the 24th of
It bat nmnih all stock exchanges In British India
'from permitting or ntlordlng facilities for 5ud/a
{ transaeti<»ns or for the making of any contracts

• it lor than for ready delivery otmtraeui.

j

Speaking about the working of this Rule at the
annual nc'cting of the Native Share and Stock

I Jtnrkrrs’ Ahi'iciation in 19i;>. Mr. K. R. P.
Shroff, howfver, eompiaioid that instead of
achieving ihe of;j**rtive, the Rule had only
created “grey” markets all over the country.

'J'he (Jovernment of India have npi>ointed a
bpeeial <»fli(er to Investigate into the <jue«tion of
liaving a eentrulisci control over the affairs of
stock markets.
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Chambers of Commerce.
Modern eomnic.rce in India wan built up by

merchanU from tbo west ami was for a long
time entirely in their hamlB. Chambers of
Commerce and numerous kindred Assocla-

tions wi're formed by tliem for its protection

and assistance, ibit Indians have lo recent

years, taken a large and growing part in this

commercial life. The extent of their partici-

pation varies greatly in dillerent parts of India,

according to the natural proclivities and genius
of dillerent races. Bombay, for instance,

has led tiie way in the industrial and cominer-
elal regcncTallou of tin* new India, while Bengal,
very keen in other fields of activity, lags

beliind in this one. Arising from these clr-

cunistaiices we find Chumbers of Commerce
In Bombay, KHrachl, Calcutta, Madras and
other im{M>rtMnt centres, with a membership
both Kurof>enn and Indian

;
but alongside thtM*

have sprung up In recent years certain Asso-
eiatloiiM, such as the Bombay Indian Merchants'
Uhaini>Gr, and Bureau, of wi'iich t he membersliip
is exclusively Indian. These dltTerent classics

of bodle** are in no sense hostile to one another
but constantly work in association.

In 1021, the London Clianiber of Commerce,
realising the Increastnc attention iltmunde<i
by the ecoiioinir development of India, took
steps to form an " Kast Imlla Secthm ” of

their organisation. 'I'tie Indian Cliambers
w'ork hanuoniotisly with this body, but are
in no sense atfiJIated to it, nor is there at present
any inclination on tlieir part to enter into such
close reiatloiisldp, beeau.>e it is generally ftdt

that the Indian CliauiUTji can themselves
achieve their objects lictier and more
effectively than a I/mdori body could
do for them, ami on various occasions
she Iiondou Chamber, or the Ka.4t India
Section of It, liavc shown themselves out
of touch with wliat seemed locally to be
immediate requln meiits in particular matters.

A new movement was started in 191S
by Sir Faiulbhoy Currlrabhoy Ibrahim,
a leading millowner and public citizen
of Ikmibay, wliicb aimed at effecting great
Improvement in strengtliening In liau com*
mcrcial organisation. Sir Faznlbhoy's original

plan was for the formation of an Indian Com-
mercial Congress. The proix)8nl met with ap-
proval in all parts of India, The scheme was
delayed by the outbreak of war but aftt'rwards
received an imfiotuB from tiie same cause and
the first Congress was held in the 1915 Clirlstnias
holiday 8(*asof), in the 'Powo Hall, Bornliay.
The list of raemiicrs of the lU>ceptlon Coininlttee
showed that ail the iiii|)ortaiit commercial
associations of Bombay were prepared to
co-operate actively.

The Oonsrees wasattended by several hundred
delegates from all parts of India. The late Sir
Dlnshaw Waeha, the then President of the
Bombay Indian Merchants' Ohamber, presided
as Chairman of the Reception Committee, at
the opening of the proceedings and the first

busineaa was the election of Sir Fazuibhoy
Currlmbboy ae the flrat Pieafdent. The Con-

j

gress resolved upon the establishment of an
Associated Indian Chamber of Commerce, and
elected a Provincial Committee empowered to
take the necessary steps to get the Association
reglstcre^l and to enrol membera and carry on
work. The Congress also approved of the draft
eonstltutlon.

The organisation languished for laok of
support for some years until a number of mer-
chants specially interested In ourreney and
exchange questions revived it In 1926 at Delhi
and In 1 927 at Calcutta, the initlatire in the new
activities coming, like the first movement, from
Bombay. The Commercial Congress held in
Calcutta on Sl^t December, 1926, and 1st and
2nd January 1027, decided upon the formation
of a “Federation of Indian Chambers of
Commerce'* and agreed to the registered office

of this bfidv being “ at the place where the
Brevident for the year has his headquarters or
where he directs it to be located."

Among the objects for which the Federation
is established are the following:—

(a) To promote Indian businesses in matters
of inland and foreign trade, transport,
industry and manufactures, finance
and ail other economic subjeeta.

ib) To encourage friendly feeling and
unanimity among the buslneea com-
inuulty and association on all snbJecU
oonnccted wltli the common good of
Indian business.

(c) 'To enter Into any arrangement with any
Government or authority supreme,
municipal, local or otherwise, that
may seem conducive to the Federa-
tion's oi>jects or any of them, and
to obtain from any such Government
or authority all rights, concessions,
and privileges which the Federation
may think desirable to obtain and
to carry out, exercise and comply
with any such arrangements, rights,
privileges and concessions.

(d) To scli or dispose of the undertaking of
the Federation or any part thereof
for such consideration as the Federa-
tion may think and in particular for
shares, debentures or securities of
any other company having objeett
altogether or in part similar to those
of the Federation.

(e) To take or otherwise acquire and hold
shares In any other company. having
objects altogether or in part eimUar
to those of the Federation.

(/) To undertake and execute any triuta
the undertaking of which may teem
to the Federation desirable either
gratuitously or otherwise.

( 9 ) To draw, make, accept, diioountt
execute and issue bills of exchange,
promissory notes, bills of lading,
warrants, debentures and other negoti-
able or traaaferahle instmiueuts or
securities.
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Federation of Indian Chambers of
Commerce andi Industry.

The Federation has 95 Chambers of Com-
merce and Commercial Assojdations aiHliated
to it as Ordinary Members and 6 Associate
Members, and is recognised by the (Central

Government as the premier orgaiiisatioii repre-
senting commercial and industrial interests in
the country. The headquarters of the Federa-

tion are situated in New Delhi. There are two
classes of Members, Ordinary and Associate.

Office-Bearers for 1946-47.

I

President :—liSla (jurusharan Lall, Calcutta.

Vice-President M. A. Master, Bombay.
lion. Treasurer:—Dr. S. B. Dutt, Ph.D.
(J.ontl.), Bar-at-La\v, Calcutta.

Secretary:—D. G. MuJherkar.

Office :— Ferozshah Koad, New Delhi.

ALL-INDIA ORGANISATION OF INDUSTRIAL EMPLOYERS*
The Employer’s Delegations to the various

sessions of the International Labour Conference
felt the necessity of a central organimition in
India representing employers of imlustrial labour
in the country with a view to studying various
questions coming before these international
Conferences from the Indian employers' point of
view. Walchand Jiirachand, who was the
President of the Kederation of Indian (’hambers
of Commerce and Industry, with tfie consent
of the Committee, took the initiative of launching
a central organisation in Jieccinber, 19d2, to
represent Indian employers. Any organisation re-

presentisig an iinlustry, the constituents of which
are employers of Industrial labour, is entitled to
become a member of the All- India Organisation
of Industrial Employers f briefly called A.O.I.K.).
Besides this menibersliip, any industrial concern
is also entitled to become a member of tlic

Organisation.

The annual subscription for industrial
associations is Its. doo and for Individual Indus-
trial concerns Its. 50.

The Organisation has on its roll 16 industrial
as.<;oci;itions representing Aiimcdahad and
Bengal millowners, Northern India employers,
s:ilt industry, national shipping, sugar Industry,
Itaroda State Mills and Industries, glass, coal
milling, tea, Delhi Factory Owners and jute
industry. Besides, there are ahnut Idl big indus-
trial concerns as members of the Organisation.

Office-Bearers for 1946-47.

/‘r.’vidcnf Seth Sakcrlal Balabhai,
Ahmedabad,
Secretary:—1). fl. Mulherkar.

Office:—-8, Ferozshah Boad, New Delhi.

BENGAL.
The Bengal Chamber of Commerce was found-

ed in 1.834. Its headquarters arc in Calcutta.
The Bengal Chamber Ls registered with a

declaration of membership of 300. Its objects
arc the usual purposes connected with the
protection of trade “ in particular in Cal-

cutta.” There are two classes of members.
Permanent (Chamber and Associate) and
Honorary.

Merchants, bankers, atilpowners, represen-
tatives of commercial, railway aud insurance
companits, brokers, persons and tlmis engaged
in commerce, agriculture, mining or manu-
facture, and joint-stock companies or other
corporations, formed for any purpose or object
connected with commerce, agriculture, mining
or manufacture, and persons engaged In or
connected with art, science or literature, may be
elected as permanent members of the Chamber.

The following are the office-bearers of the
Chamber for the year 1940-47 :

—

President .‘-—The lion. Mr. H. D. Townend,
Shaw Wallace A Co.

Vice-President

:

—H. D. Cumberbatch, Mc.ssr.’*,

Andrew Yule A Co., Ltd.
CommUlee Members :

—

Sir Harry Bum, Impe-
rial Chemical Iiidu8trii*8 (India), Ltd, ; A. T.
Orr Deas, Mes.sr‘». Macklnnon Meckenzie & (k>.

;

A. J. Elkins, Gillanders Arbuthnot A Co.

;

.1. McFarlane, Messrs. Octaviiw Steel Co. Ltd,;
A. P. Benthall, Messrs. Bird <fc Co. F. W. Jleiigers

A Co.
;
A. C. Watkins, The Cliart.ercd Bank of

India, Australia A China ; P. F. S. Warren,
Jeesop & Co., Ltd.

Secretary C. Fairbairn, if. A., o.i.l.

;

Deputy Secretary

:

J. J. B. Sutherland ; AssitAant
Secretaries

:

W. D. Brydeo, T. K. Crot^k and
J. J, Rattray

.

The following are the public bodies (among
others) to whicli the Chamber has tbe right of
returning representatives, and the representa-
tives returntd, for the current year.

The Council of State,—The Hon’ble Mr. 11. D.
Towin-iid.

7'he liengnl Legislative Assembly.—1>. Gladding,
r.i.K. ; J. K. Walker, F.T.l.

; H. Haywood ; A, W.
Taylor; H, Rowan Hodge; C. W, Mihrs and
F. F. M. Ferguson.
The i'ab-utUi Port Commission.—A. T. Orr

Deas; A. J. Elkins, c.m.f. ; J. F. Elton; A. L,
Cameron, J. Morsbead. Nell Jirodie.

'The Calcutta Municipal Corporation.— J. B.
Elias; E, H. Kdney

; W. H. Humphrey; J. N.
Smart and A. A. Wise.

The Board of Trustees for the Improvement of
Calcutta. T. (iodley.

The Bengal BoUer Commission.—J, M. Grant,
(;. P. Chusiney and W. U. W. Brqubart, a.m.i.
liech. s.

The Bengal Smoke Nuisances Commission.--
R. J. Oliver

; J. M. Grant.

The Cham)>«r elects representatives to various
other bodies of less Importance, and to numerous
subsidiary aMOciations. The following ars tlie

rtH;ognise<1 associations of the Bengal C^iamber
of Commerce;—

>

Calcutta Grain Oilseed and Rica Atsoeiation,
Indian Jute Mills Association; Indian Tea
Association ; Calcutta Tea Traders* Associs
tion; Calcutta Tnauranco Association; Calcutta
Import Trade Association; Tha Wlna, Spirit

and Beer Association of India : Indian Mining
Assooiatlon

;
Calcutta Baled Jute Association

;

Indian Paiw Makars' Ataociatlon ;
Indian

Engineering Association ; Calcutta Jata Vabri^*^
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Shippers' Association
; Calcutta Hydraulic or by agent or otherwise in Calcutta or else-

Press Association; Jute Fabric Brokers* Asso- where in India or Burma, by whomsoever
elation

;
Calcutta Baled Jute tihiiTi>er8' Associs- of such parties the said disputes and differeo-

tloii
; Calcutta Jute Healers' Association; Cal- ces be submitted. The Secretary of the Cham**

cutta Hides and Skins Shippers’ Association; ber acts as the Kegbtrar of the Tribunal, which
Calcutta Flour Mills’ Association ; Calcutta consists of such members or assistants to mcm*
River Transport Association; The Masters’ bers as may from time to time, annually or
Stevedores’ Association and the Association otherwise be selected liy the Registrar and
of Paint, Colour tfe Varnish Manufactures in willing to Bcrvt on the Tribunal. The He-
India; Calcutta I'reight Brokers’ Association gistrar from time to time makes a list of such
and European Mofu.ssil Jute Balers’ Association, members and assistants.

Tlje Ciianiber does not ansist. in the jin para-
lion of otlieiid Matisiieul returns. It pui'lishes The Chamber also maintains a Licen-sed
weekly the i alrutta J’rin-s L'tnrenl, and ala<» Measure.^’ Department controlled by a special
publi^-l>r!« a large iinndier of stat ii^tieai cirniiurii cftmmlttee. It includes a Suijerlnteud» nt (G. C.
of vaiiou.-^ deM iiptiuns in addilitm to a monthly Gee Smyth), Head Office Manager (F. W.
uljstract of jiiatriM-dings aii<i many other eireuIarM Kendall) and As-sistant Superintendents (Messrs,
on in:dier« under di.s(ll^T<iolJ. J. it. F. Hmtn y. (ni active service, Ji. Perry
The Charnher niaintaiua a Tribunal of Arbi- and S. .1. Uarvvh‘k) aiel lie* staff at tlie time of

tration for the determination, setflemenf and ilie last t)t!ici d r« iiiins eoii!-i-led of 1 1‘» officers,

atljustment of disputes and dllferences relating
|
The usiiai sy>-iein ol ui^rk lor tiie benefit of the

to traile, huMne.s.s, manufactures, and to cus-.frade of tla- ]»ort i- followed. Tlit ifepartim-nt
toms of trade, hit ween parties, all or any of Iuk its <»wn provident tund and compassionate
whom reside or carry on bu.sincs9 peraonally

.
funds and iMea.-iirer.-’ Cliib.

BENGAL NATIONAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
The Bengal National Claainber of Commerce, jtion; Bengal Cotton Association, Ltd.; Bengal

the premier in.slltutlon of the Indian tOnunercial Industries Assoeiaiiuii
;
Bengal Building Traders’

Community In Bengal, was founded in li'hT. ‘ iation : Bengal Knitting A: Millowucrs’
The objects of tlie I'liamiter are to aid and A."ociation; iWuigal Stationers' Association;
htimuiate tlie devcUipmeut of comni'irciul, Bengal DiJ Mills' As.st)ciation ; Bolpur Cloth,
agricultural and Industrial entf‘rpribeh in Bingal .Merchants' AsstHdafion ; Brick Field .\seoclation;
and Assam and to protect the comnu-rcial Kotrung; Brahmant'ana Men hauls' As-Hi^-dation;

interest of all iktsous trading therein; ti» , Burduuu Rice Mills Owners’ Association;
promote unanimity and nniforniity of practice falculta < lotli Ration Miop A^^o(.i4ltion

;

ainungst tlic rocinhers of the wnuincndal com- ICalcuita Electric Traders' .V^.sociation ;
(^alcutta

munity; to represent their views and require- i
Flour healers' \>v»eLitiun; CaicutUi Iron

menu to the Gove,inment, railway and
j

Merchants’ A.ssociat ion ; Calcutta Jute Exchange,
iiuthoritlos

;
to arrange for organised action

j

Lid. : Calcutta Paper Traders’ Association;
on all nialtiTK Involving the interests ot rnembert*

)

Calcuttri Retail Yarn Merchants' As.S(KdatioD ;

including conditions of employment of Industrial
i
Caleutta Rice Dealers' Association; Calcutta

labour; to arfutratc when occasion occurs
1
8ugur Dealers’ .-Vssi nidation ; Calcutta Timber

between parties willing to subinil their dilTcreuces
I

Merchants' As.^ociation ; Calcutta Salt Associa-
to the Assoedution, and generally to do all such Itiim, Ltd.; t-'ulcutta Rice Miih .Association ;

tilings as may l.'c conducive to the interests 1
Calcutta Wine Ass«xdation ; Dacca District

of the commercial classes of Bengal and
J
National Chuml'cr of Commerce ; East India

A'iMnn. tJutesA llosMan J.xcbangc Ltd.
;
Faridpur Local

ITic constitution of tlio Chamber extends the
J

Merchants’ Association : Grainoplione A- Radio
facilities of Associate and Honorary Memlicrship

j

Dealers' .Association ; Grain A Pulse Dealers*

to the entire trading cumniuuity in Bengal. The
i
Associathm ; Indum insurance Institute;

number of Drdiiuuy members on the roll U Indian l.ump Factoric.',' A?'Oidation
;

ludian
about t’OO. Aimo>t all the leading Indian com- Cement Di»lrll*ntor»' A^‘^ooiatu^u ; Indian
mercial and industrial linns and persons in every Colliery Owners’ As>ociation ; Indian Con-
branch of the inland and foreign truilc in Bengal fc«d.ioners’ .A.^soriaiion ; Indian Plywood
are memfiers of the Chamber. A consideralde Manufacturers’ A s-scKlation ; Indian Plywood
portion of the joint stock capital invested in Traders' As.^iH'i;ition ; Indian Cycle Traders’
Bengal in banking, Insurance, steamer services, AsstHdation ; Mi:troi>olitan Banking Association

;

cotton mills, etc., is also represented. Tlie con- Merchants' Association, Khulna
;
Memari Paddy

Btitutiou of the Chamber provides for a close A Rice Merchants' Association
;
Pabna Mahajan

association as botwoen Ajo Chamber and various Saraliy ; Paddy Mereiiants’ Association ; Tripura
sectional organisations of trades and industries Tea Association

;
Retail Textile I>ealers’ Associa-

in Bengal. tion ; Sirajgauj Bengali Cloth A Yarn Dealers*

Lut of Ats<tcuUionf( jiffifiutfJ to the Chamt/er.— Association.

All-Bengal Bobbin Manufacturers’ AsstHuation ;
Tlio Cliambcr enjoys the privilege of electing

Ail Bengal Electrical ContracUirs’ Aasoeiation ;
representatives to tlie llengal LeglslaUve

AU-lndla Soap Makers’ Association; AU-India Assembly, the Calcutta Port Trust, the CaleutU
Tea Growers' Federation ; Association of Kngi- Improvement Trust. Bengal Industries Board,
neers

; Barisal Mahajan Samity ; Bengal Motion F«Gonotulc Enquiry Board, Bengal, Indian
Pictures Association; Bengal Hosiery Manu- tT'utrai Jute Committee, Indian Ci^tral Cotton
facturers’ Association : Bengal Glass Manofao- Committee, Indian Tea Market Expansion
turers' Association ; Bengal llanlu' Association ; Board, Indian Coal Grinding Board, ITovindai
Bengal Galvanised Sheet MerchanU’ Assoola- Sugar Board and oUier imiHirtaut bodies.
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The headquarters of the Chamber are at
Calcutta and Its adalrs are adnilulstcred by a
committee of 82 members In addition to Uie
president, two Vice-Presidents, and the Honorary
iVeasurer, with the hejp of the Secretary and a
number of I)ei)artmentaJ committees.

List of Offios-bearehs and Members of the
Exeoutite Committee fob 1046.

President

:

—Dr. S. B. Butta, M.A., rh.D.
(£con. Loud.), Bar-at-Law.

Vice•Pre^n(UnU :—1). N. Sen
; K. Basil.

Bony. Treasurer:—Dr. Satya Chum Law,
M.A., Ph.D.

Lond.) ; Hal B. Q. Alookerjee Bahadur : 0. Baso,
B.A.; Dutta, f.s.A.A., F.c.l.s. (lAiud.), B.A.

;

D. P. Goenka; N. Datta ;
S. M. liose. a.d.

(Stanford), M.sc. (CaJlforiiia, U.S.A.) ; Badhan
C. Boy, B BC,, L.M.E., M-I.E.B. ; Tulsl Charan
Hoy: S. N. Diitt, v.sc. Glaftyow), A.M.I.C.E..

M.I.E. (Ind.) ;
S. Chatterjl ; B. Datta.

Co-opted Membert of the Exec^itive CommiUee:

—

Ashutosh Battacharyya ;
J. N, Sen GupU, M.A.,

B.L., M.D.F.. ; N. JV. lUkshit
;

C. K. Ohoah ;

11. T. Ghattack ;
Ba^hunath Uutt ;

S. C. Nawii

;

S. C. Boy. M.A., B.L. ; N. C, Ohose ; B. C. Ohose,
B.sc. (Loud.), B.coni, (Loud.), M.l.A. ;

Dabes C.

Giiosc.

Members of the Executive Committf'c .-—I. B.
Sen ; Is'alloi BanjanSark'T ; Dr. M. Law. m.a.,
j’h.D., J. K. Mltter

; P. iluklierjcc ; Lt.-Col.

D. M. Bhattachar> ya
; S. S. Cliuudri; A. C.

Dutta ; C. L. Bajoria ; U. C. Saivar, u.sc. (Ecou.

Secretary.—S. U, Biswas, m.a.

Astt. Secretary .

—

li. C. Kundu, M.A.
Offlft? 4, Cliv«' Ghat Stmt, Calcutta.

Teh pbone : Calcutta, 8032.
Telegram :

‘ Conjoint.*

CALCUTTA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Object:—To foster and develop mutual help

and co-operation ainongst thoj'e who are directly
or indirectly interested in Trade, Commerce,
Industry, Agriculture, etc. and safeguard the
Interests of commercitU romniuiiities of India.
Membership :—Any firm, comi*any, eorpora-

tkm, or IndiNidual doing buaiuess, lawyer,
physician, banker or man of public importance
is eligible for membership on payment of
subscription as determined by the committee
and 00 recommendation in WTitlng by any two
of its members subject to the approval of the
committee.

Administration :—The affairs of the Chamber
shall bo admiuhstcred by an Executive Com-
mittee the members of whlcii are :

—

Patron:—MouUl A. K. Faxlul lluq, M.v..
B.L., Ex-Pruinler, Bengal

;
President :—^iand.alal

Chatterjl, B.L.; Vice-President

:

—.Mrs. Proliva

Sasina! ; Bony. Secretary :—Jamnadas 0. Bhatia;
Ilony. Treasurer :—B. Sattar.

Members of the Eremtive Committee .‘—

Bliupai Chandra lUl Choudhury of tiieChuramon
Entate. Dmajpur ;

Cliandra Nath Mookerjee o!

Utturpara ; M. M. Sengupta ; B. N. Chatterjl ,

Laiul-Uolder, Toilygunge; Miss Baya Debi

;

K. Boy, «.A. ;
S. P. MeiiU

;
Slvananda Sarker

of tho Zanbaxar Estate; H. Chakravorty

;

Anil Ciuindru Baiierjee
; Dr. B. G. Gulia Thakur,

M.n.it., A.M.r. (Eng), M.C.I'.S. (Cal.); 8. Adia-
ryu Clu»wdhury of M\ menslngh ; Y. Jolinson

;

K.. N. DefOil, B.sc.
;
S. K. Gaugujiadliaya.

The Committee shall co-opt. members If

recommended by any two of its members and
by tlie committee.

Address:—Ul, Dr. Daudor Kahamau Bead
Lake-Side, Calcutta.

INDIAN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. CALCUTTA.
The Indian Chamber of Ckimmerce was estab-

lished in November 1925 to promote and pro-
tect the trade, commerce and industries of
India and in particular the trade, commerce
and industries in or with whicii Indians are
engaged or concerned ; to aid and stimulate
the development of trade, commerce and indus-
tnea in India with capital principally provided
by or under the management of Indians ; to
watch over and protect the general commercial
interests of India or any part thereof, and the
interests of persons, in particular, the Indians,
engaged in trade, commerce or industries in
India ; to adjust controversies between members
of this Chamber ; to arbitrate In tiie setUemeot
of disputes arising out of commercial transac-
tions between parties wililog or agreeing to
abide by the Judgment and deciaion of the
Tribunal of the c-iiamijer

; to promote and
advance commercial and technical education
and such study of different branches of Art end
Setonee me may tend to develop trade, eom*
neroe and industriea in India: to provide,
Tegulate and maintain a suitahln baiiding or

room or suitable buiidings or rooms for a Com
merriai Exchange In Calcutta ; and to do all

Bucii otlier tilings as may i>c conduetve to Uio
<levoiopment of trade, commerce and Indua-
tries, or incidental to attainment of the above
objects or any of them.

There are two eJaases of Members, local and
rnofushll. The local Members pay an anneal
subscription of Ka. ana the Mofussil
members Us. 15Q. Merchante, Bankers, Ship-
owners, representatives of eommerdal, transport
or insurance companies, brokers and persons
engaged in commerce, agriculture, mining or
manufacture, and parsons engaged In or eon-
oected with art, science or literature who are
Indians shall be eligible (or election as members
of tho Chamber.

The fallowing constitute the Managing
Committee of the Clmmbcr lor the year 1946 :

—

President

:

—K. D. Jalan.

Senior- Vice-PreMid0nt:-^J}m\t Cunotfi DrlFor.

Viee-Preeident :-^K, P. Qoenka,
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ftlr Abdul Halim Ghuzuavl

;

n M. lUrU ; M. t. Rha\| ; D. KhalUn
; 0. L.

Mt'hU ; H. t. Noimny ; I*aU Guru»!uirau U(l ;

k. L. Jatift ; Nand l*uri
;
K. M. Naik ;

La!a Kamm Cli&itd Thufwir ; Dr. H. Gho^h ;

M. n. Jftipurla ; 1\ 1>. lilmatMlnuhka
; 1C. N.

Hanaur ; Sir radamjl V. Glnuala
;
K. C, Neogy

;

Khan Bahadur G. A. Dos^nl.

Sterdary :

—

Dr. B. D. Tiwarl, if. a., Ph.P.,

it.h.

Senior Aggt. Secretary

:

— L. 8. Bfsht, B.Sc.,

Lt.h.

The followlnp Aa^oclnt !on» arc afhllat.«'<l with
the Chainher :

—

Indian Suffar Milla* Asfiociation ; Indian i

Chcmif^al Maniifacturorfi’ Ast^mriation
;

Indian
|

PaiKT Mills* AH«oc*latlon ; Ejni:in<‘crinK Asaociation
of India; Indi«an InHuranrf' ('ompanies' Associa-

j

tion : Indian 1‘aint MamifacttinTS* Association
:

|

Indian rol)i<*ry Owners* Association ; Indian
Hemp A«.so<-latlon

;
Calcutta Tea Merchanta'

Asafxdatlon Indian Steel Makers* Association ;

Indian He-llollirui Mills* AsAfKiation
; Calcutta

Chemical .Merchants* Association ; East Indian
Jute Assocliition I-td ; Jute Balers* Association;
Gunny Tratles’ AsscK-iation ; Calcutta H»‘ssian

Exchanire Z.td ; Indian Tea Brokers' Association :

Calcutta Kirana Assrx'iatloii ; Indian Coal
Mcrriiants* Asso<datloii ; Shareholders’ Asso<'ia-

tion ; Calcutta T\ihe Importers* Assoelatlon
;

(Calcutta Metal Mendiants* AssfM-jation ; Marwari
Rico Mills* Aasoelution

;
t'altMifta Uice M<*rehanU*

Asoooiatinn ; Indian Pr<Klure Assoeiatiori
;

Sindhi Merehants* AsMo« n»tion : Benfr'al Smrar
MerchunU* AssiH'iatii>n ; Indi.iii Boat Builders’
Asaociatlon ; Calcutta Ice Makers* Assfwlation

;

Indian Non l erriMis Mvtal Mamiiin ttirers*

Association,

The Indian Chamher of Cotnmeroe lUyo
apiHdnted in Il>-7 a rrihunal of ArL.tration I**

arbitrate In all disputes reknUm; to various
trados. With a view to cover Ini.: the varyinK'
nature of dispnies arlsinj; In dilTcrent tra.tef*.

separate panels of Arbitration are app<iJnted
on the Tribunal of Arbitration f«>r each of the
followini,? trades;—(1) Jute; (2) Gunny;
(3) Sujiar ; <4t IMeee-c'vwis and yarn ; (To Iron
and SU!cl

; {6} Coal and Minerals
; (7) General.

The various l)Oillejt on wldeh tlic Chamber Is

represente*!! ar* as under :
•

Bengal Lf- n.ilntitr' .1 D. B. Khaitan.

VisUittg th<- (‘am/**'/'/ /f. .i-du.'.- -

B. IC Hiniat ditul.ka,

rm7i«'7 ( fo/urtitb e o f l}>r ABdi Mif ('oU% je

Group of llotijnfalii, K, M. Naik.

Indian Cr/tfra! ./«/*• ronwiutb’e.— K . D. Jal.an*

Bengal Ttitilee AAf/>ct//rb>n,- dll. R, JaipurU
and KamnarAvan Bhojamtarwala.

Ttrtile Adtinory Board, Qoiemmenl of Bmyal,
—R. I. Xopany

; M. R. lalpurla
; L. P. Qoenka

;

B. K. Blrla.

Port Committee of Export Adiisory Council .

—

SuraJmuU Molda.
Advisory Committee of Mnnnfacturen of

Engineering .‘ifo/e^.- B. K. ILohatiwi, and Pratap
Singh.

lirngft! Assam Itailuray Local Advisory Commit-
\tee.— B. i\ Daimia.

It. A'. llaUtray Loral Adrisory Commiitee .

—

.Sir Abdul Halim Ghuxnavi.

Kusl Indian Haihray Loral Advixori/ Cam-
mUt*r.-~ K. I,. N'ojmny.

Calrutta /*urt ('ummis^if/nrrt.—K. P, Goenka.
('nliutt'i Eivf'trir Supply Corporation Con-

s>tltaii-r CowrnitUr— I», (’. Driver.

Trade Marks Ad' isonj Committee.— lA. L.
.^hah.

Jirnjai TfrCtle //obbd.', Srrampore.—B. M.
Ba-ri.

liru'fal S» jnr A I'isunj liunrd.— B. P. DatmU.
Calrutta AdvUorif Tilot CummUter.—G. L,

.Metca.

V.au.'hifUr Jolan ChiritaNe Trust .

—

B. M. Birl. 1 .

ll> a (al .'^mokr y iiitay\rr Commisgion, Cnlmtta.
--D. r. l)ri\er.

h' O ml li"ard of Boiler Attendants .—M. F.
M.hta.

7>>i''rKo'*v f'ommi^tre for di>trifaUion of coal
d'l tn ;' .'fn i/ ri.nrrruf.—K. D. Jakan.

1 f Ad'iirtry Su^' i't/inmittee on the
/; I. I.ai! t iv. f Suraimtill Mohta.

1 nifi'' .t'Bi.o.rv B"ard, Urn ml.—K, M, Kalk.
».<». (VMrrkod CianftirT''ial IndUnte.— N. L.

Bari.
i‘r'-!\n'ia! Ad'xsn'r-j Board of Indian Forest

<//•..» - B. I». Himatsli ghka.

B orA I'lOiimittre of the ('niverrity of
r Idsagnt.

1‘r‘i’ tff'trtt I ran*p"rt Authority.—R, L.
N''P.iny.

I’tl.r (\*rdr><l AJtisory Committee.'—D. P,
Khaitan.
Jy *, tu- laj J .ff

y

Hoard for War Supplies .

—

D. B. Klmitcii.

Saffhj /*u.«t Inyrdijation Committee of the
I'irA i/itm ttf India.— It. K. lloliatgi.

.tdn’.<ory Ji<t>ird •>/ (hr i\nnSined Comrnerriat
Mo'f'um tf' ll’olth J'xAdu'ity Srrium of the
Cat-ufta (Xrponitian.—Kassim A. Molumnied.

Hoard of J ; ;«rr«Bctvt/oy 7'romttii?.—M, O.
ftluigat.

Addrm .—102- A, Clive Street, Calcutta.

Vhone .- - Cal. 3244 (Twolinea).

; Grams :
—

“ Inchamb.’*

MARWARI ASSOCIATION.
IftOA, CBiTTAfu?rja!r ATiNrB, CaLcrtTA.

The Marwari Aasoebiiou woi eatabllthcd In and social Intaresta of the Marwari community
the year 1808.

,

and to protect lu rtjrhta and sUtna.
rta chief obJecU are : i

To arbitrate in the setUoment of dilptttMl

To promote and advance the moral. ; arlaing out of commercial tranaaotloDa betwaon
inteliecuial, commercial, economic, i>ollticiil ‘ partie* cither one or laith of wtiicii arc membara
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of the Marwari community, provided the partiea
are willing to abide by the judgment and deci-
sion of the Association.

To adjust controversies between members
of the Asaoclatlon.

To communicate with Chambers of Com-
merce and other mercantile and public bodies
within or outside India and to concert and
promote meitsurtia for the protection of trade,
commerce and industries in which Indians,
in particular Marwaris, are engaged.

To found and siipivort establishments
and institutions for «iisscminatiug commercial,
technical and general education in dlifereot
branches of Art and Science in the Hlarwari
community.
To take all necessary stops for promoting,

supporting or opposing b-giphatiuii or other
action. afTooting the interests of the (’oiuniercial

conimunitics in gotuTal atni of tfie Marwari
community in particular ( iUu r by (itivcrnmcnt,
or any department thereof or by any local body
or bodies.

To take such action as may be m rossary
for securing the redress of griexatices of any
branch of trade, commerce and itulustry in which
the Marwari community is intert«te<l Jii aiso sucli

other action as may be conducive to the deve-
lopment and growth of such trade, commerce
and industry.

The constitiu'uts of the .As^^'-iation .are the
leading industrialists, export vrs and importer-;
of the j'rovince ol Itengal.

Tile Assoeiatlon issues c*'rt iilcntcs of origin to
exporters of indigenous goods.

j

The Assnci.ition is a member of the lo deration
of Indian (’itatnl ers of f 'oniniercc ami Iinlustry.

,

Tlie A’'Soci.!i,ioJi piibli.-'liC'i a montiilN .loini.;d I

called “ The Jouriial of the Marwaii
'

Asaoviatioii."

The following are the Ollice-bearers :

—

PrettiflfTit.—Anandi Lall Toddar, sr.L.A.

Vir.e-Pre^id4>ni»,—K. P. Khaitan, Bar-ai-Latu
and Ihibuial 8hrolT.

Ilonorari/ Secretary.—Madan Gopal Poddar
h.L. , Attorney-iit-.l ,aw

.

Aastt. Sccrcinm.- Prahlad Itai Hliugat.
Treaeurtr.—Mnrlidhar Sonthalla.

Auditor.—llam Chandra Singhi.

Personal Assistant to the Honorary Secretary
and (tpif*'r-in->-h<irifr.- Snibendrannth ( hut.icr-

jee, M.A., B.L., Kxaminer-in-lifrw, Calcutta
University.

The billowing are representatives on public
iKvlies :

—

Central LetjUhUive Assemldy.—IfaijnaU
Pajiiria.

Jienytd Le^ji-dittive Aeiteinbly .— Anandi Lall
Poddar.

l*rice Advisory Committee, Jiengnl .—Mukund*
lall Cliiripal.

Cfttttm chtth and Yarn C’outnd Adrimry
tOmrn litre (l:rn>/iif). .MiiiiL’tiiram Jaipuriu.

hoard of Kcouomic hnqoiry, hcngaL— llarl-

kri^ihna .Thajharia.

hoard of Indantriee, Hengttl .—Ilahu Lall
.<hrolf.

Mon OJfirinI Jail VijiUor, lloterah Jail .

—

Katan Lall (t(»enkii.

you-Officutl Jail Vieitor, /’residency Jail .

—

Kaiuilmv'’ Lall Jatia,

A on-ttffinal Jail Ali/iorc Jail .

—

Amoidi i.all Poddar.
/.’ /. hy pjiit/ Adriooy i 'taurnittec .

—

.Mahabir Pi.i-ad Ka.^era, li cimi., M.U..A.S.,

>ahi! y.uat na.

J:. W'Oj'm Sapfdy ('otnmiUee.-'
Mahiifdr pias.ol K.i.'»cru, n.oom,, li.L., M.R.a.S..

Saliityaratna.

INTEfiNATIONAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. INDIAN NATIONAL
COMMITTEE

The Indian National rommlttee of the, ly the ro-operation of business-

International Chamber of Commerce was i men and organi.sations devotsd to
tiiC development of commerce and
industry.

established for ihe foiiowdng purposes In the;
year 192^:—

(a) To participate In the promotion of the' N.ition.al Committee has on its
objects for which the |*^temational

, j,^jl cjninercml biKlies a.s (trganlsallon Mem*
Chamber of Commerce hereinafter call^l

' aod 4 k commercial Anns as Associate
the “ International Chamber, la caiab
Uahed, namely ;

(»)

(ii)

(Hi)

To facilitate the cotnmercPil Inter-

j

course of countries. I

To secure harmony of action on alL
international queetions affecting,

finance, industry and ooiumerco.
[

To encourage progress and to I

jiromot* (>«ace an<l cordial relAtioiis I

among countries and their citizens •

Membc^^.

OrnCK-UKARKHS FOR 194«-47.

Vreeuient .—Lula Outu.-haran Lall. Ualrutta.

r!>c-/*rc.'i(/rn/. M. A. Master, Ilombay.

Honorary Treasurer.—D. N. sen, Calcutta.

Secretary.—D. O. Mulherkar.

O^er.—28, Feroiahab Boad, New Dethl.

BOMBAY.
The ol)j(;ct and duties of the Poinbay Cliamber, I general inercantUe Interesta of this Preeldency,

as set forth in the Memfirandum and Article# to wiliect and ctreiilate Infoniiatlon on all

of Assoctathm, are to encourage and promote
|
matters of general cotnnierelat tatereii: to

a friendly feeling and unanimity among com- (obtain the removal, at far aa taeh a Ikoclety

toerotal men on all sub)ectt Involving tt^elr Jean, of all adUkowUMiged grtevantea aflaaUAg
common good

; to promote and protect the ^ marrdiaikta as « body, or maroMtlla IntcriMts
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tn general; to reeelTe and decide retorenoee
on matten of uiage and cnitom in dispute,
leoording such decisions for future guidance,
and by this and such other means, as the Com-
mittee for the time being may think fit, assisting
Id form a code of practice for simplifying and
facilitating business

;
to communicate with the

E
nblic authorities, with similar Associations
I other places and with Individuals on all

subjects of general mercantile interest ; and
to arbitrate bctweeil parties willing to refer
to, and abide by, the decision of the Chamber.
The Bombay Chamber was established In

1836, under the auspices of 8ir Robert Grant,
who was then Governor of the Presidency, and
the programme doacribed above was embodied
in their ttrst set of rules. According to the latest
returns the number of Chamber members
is il'Jo. Of thesr I'J represent banking institu-
tions, 7 shixudng agencies and companies,
3 firms of solieltdrs, 3 railways, is Insurance
companies, uo engineers and contractors, l«»’j

firms engaged in general mercantile business.

All persons eugage<l or interested in mercan-
tile pursuits desirous of Joining the Chambi’i
and dJ>i|)Osed to aid in carrying its object.'i into
effect are eligible for election to membership by
ballot

, The Chamber member’s subscription is

Rs. 360. Gentlemen distinguished for public
Services, or ** emiuerti In commerce anti
manufactures,'* may be elected honorary
members and as such are exemi>t from paymg
subscxiptlons. Any stranger engsg*d or
interested in niercaiitiJe pursuits and visiting

the Presidency may be introduced as a visitor!

by any .\Ieiuber of the I’hainher inserting hi-

name in a book to be kept for the purp**!''*-

but a residence r»f two months shall subject
him to the rule for the admission of rm ii.ber-.

Secretary.^L. Boult.

Ripretentativu an—
Council of State

:

The Hon'ble Mr. J. M. B.
Gibbons.

Bombay Lcmnlatire. Assembly: W. M. Martin,
C.li. Bharj^a.

Bombay Port Trust: K, W. Bullock; C. J.
Darnaia ; A. D. Finney; 1). B. C. Hartely,
C.B.K., p.K.o., h.i). ; K. WilkirLson.

Bombay Municipal Corporation : C.B. Cockaine.
Sydenham College of Commerce Advisory Board:

it. W. Bullock.
Bombay Smoke NuUancet Commission:

II. F. Milne.

Persian Oulf Lights Committee: C. F. Morris.
Indian Central Cotton Committee: L. F. H.

Goo<lwin.
Empire Colton Orotcing Corporation : 8. B.
Samoliys.

Back Bay Reclamation Scheme—Standing
Advisory Committee : L. A. lialsall.

Aitjilian/ Force Advisory t ommitiee : Jj. A.
Balkan.

Sational Sert'iee Advisory Committee ,—C. P,
Jiramtle, M.L.a.

Ex Ser> ires ArKoriaHon, India.—A. W. Perry.
Ei-Serrices AssocnJluai, liomhay Branch—C. B.

Agar.
Bomtioy Seamrn'x Sorief)/ : L. A. lialsall.

Indian Sailors' Home: N. .\!e|,ef>d.

/. .V/. M. 7. .V. Jfxffenn : A. Jj, Finney.

Traffir Ad\'isory ('ommiitee .—V. Corbett- Wright.
Federation of Chambsrs of ('oma-rree of the

British Frnpirt

:

Sir Geoffrey Winterbolham,
Kt.

Kailttay Advisory Committees—
C. /. /*. .

('. W. NV arringlon.

Ji. /; ci- r. I.: (’, \V. Warrington.

Officers of the Year
The afTslrs and funds of the chamber are

managed by a annraliiee of tw - ordinary
members, consisting of the I'rc'skieut and
Vic!*f-rre*«ldenl and h ti members. Tbt
committee as a rule meet at least once a
week and the minutes of its proceedings are

open to InspecUon by all raeinUTS of the i ham
Iver, subject to such regulations as the com-
mittee rosy make in regard to the matter.
A general meeting of the Chanit*er must be
Ik I'I once a year and ten or more members
may requlidtion. through the offleent of the
< li.tiitlwr. a sfieclal mceUng at any time, for a .

fp'citlr puriHXitr.

TheChamtier elects reprosoutatives as kdlows
to various public bodies —

The Council of SUlo, one representative.

Hombay Legislative Assembly, two lepreseni-
•1 lives.

Railuap Rates Adx'uory Commutes: L. A.
HnbuH . J. Inunulii

;
A. T. Darlow

;
and

A. L. liut'un.

Government of Bombay Board of Ccmi*vim%ea>
f* -«; ; w. li. w w . i.

Bomhay rniversity : Tht- Hon'bie Mr. J. M. B.
GlbtH>lt8

B'fmtnip provinrial Transport Authority : The
I!..n'bb Mr J.M, B. Gibbons.

Bombay Provincial Advisory Committee for Waf
Supplies : B. W, Bullock.

Special Work.
One of ibe roost Important fonetlont per-

formed by the Chamber is that of arbiiraUoa
m commercial disputes. Buies for this have
been in existence for many yean and have
worked most satisfactorily. The deelsioaa

iare in ail cases given by competent arbitrators

Bombay Munlcl|»al Corporation, one mem- by the

>er. for thrr.s vrars. I
Chamber and the system svoidi the grval

l>er, elected for three yr.trs.

Board of Trustees of the Port of Bombsy,
five members, elected for two years.

The following are the offirtfri at the C1iaml>er

ex}>ense ot resort to the Law Courts.

A special departmeot of the Bombay Chambar
is its Butistieal I>fpartiiieot, which prtpaxas

for the year 1U4*«-46 siui Its represeniaUvvs la large amount of statisUcai returns cocin«el«4
on the various public bodies >- !

trade of the port and of gical
President : A . W ivrcv Imptirtance to the conduct o! oommaroi.
yice Presiikmt ' L A ilalssll. The department eooaisU of nineteen Indina

Committee

:

0. B. Agar; C. P. Bfainble. r.i.r.Jclerks who, by the authority of OovmnaDl,
; C. 1. Ihimaia ; K. L, Ferard ; A. l>.

|
work la the Costoms Boom and havt ermty

Finney; A, h, lluUon ; C. G. MarraMe; facility placed at Ihelr dispoaal b* the
H. C. ba Mierra ; H. F. mint ;

W. O. J. 8haw. > Costoms authoriUM. They compile all the
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fUtfstioal information in oonnectlon with the
trade of the port, In both export and Import
diviaione, which It la deairable to record.
No other Chamber in India docs similar work
to the same extent.

The Bombay Chamber publishes a Dally Arri-
vals Return which shows the receipts into
Bombay of cotton, wheat and seeds, and a
Dally Trade Itetum, which deals with trade
by sea and shows in ffreat detail Imports ot

arloDB kinds of merchandise and of treasure,
while the same return contains particulars of
the movements of merchant vessels.

The Chamber publishes twice a week detailed
reports known as Import and Export mani-
teste, which ffive particulars of the cargo car-

ried by each steamer and country craft to anti

from Bombay.
Four statements are issued once a month.

One shows the quantity of exports of cotton
seeds and wlicat from the principal ports of the
whole of British India. The second gives in

j

detail Iranorte from Europe, more particularly
j

in regard to grey cloths, blcachoti «‘loth^.
j

Turkey red and scarlet cloths, printed and dyed

'

goods, fancy cloth of variotis clcscripticms,

!

woollens, yams, metals, kerosene oil, coal,
1

aniline dyes, sugar, matches, wines and other
sundry goods. The third shows clas.sltled.

the numl>€r of packages of pieco-go<»tU and
yams imported by individual mcrcluints. The
fourth gives the number of bales of cotton
exported by each firm to each country duriicj

the month with a running tot^il of the number
|

of bales exported during the year.
1

Another “ Monthly Return " Issued by thej
Chamber shows clearances of a large number i

of important designations of loerchundi'^e.l
A refciim of Current QuotuHons ’* is insued

|

every Saturday and shows the rates of exchange)
for Bank and Mercantile Eilltb on England

|

and a large quantity of gtiieral banking
j

and trade Information.
}

The Chamber has also a Measurement!

Association is mainly confined to cotton spin-

ning and weaving concerns drawn from every
part of India including the Indian States. The
great work done by the Association ever slnee

its inception has been generally recognised,
and the important role which it fills In the
economic life of the country Is perhaps no whore
better illustrated than in the representation
accorded to it in the Central and Provincial
Legislatures, in local authorities such as Uie
Bombay Municipal Corporation, and on public
bodies such as the Bombay Port Trust. The
AMociatlon is also represented on all Important
all-India bodies constituted by the Central
Government connected in one way or another
with the intcre.sts of the textile Industry.
By special arrangement with the De-

p.artmcnt of Commcrci.al Intelligence and
Statistics, the AHsoclatlon compllea every
moiitii special statistics relating to the
Import, re-export and extmrt trade In cotton
yarn and piece-goods ana artificial silk goods
of Hritlsli imlia ami the Prf)vlnco of Bombay.
Tile annual Cotton Mill Statement publiahra
by the Association is well-known as a compre-
hen.slve and authoritative directory of cotton
luills in India.
By a system of market correspondents

stationed in important piece-goods consuTuing
markets in India, the Association keeps its

members regularly informed of the trend of
prices and teridern'les In the principal trading
centres In tlic country. Tlic Association also
puhlirtlifs every fortnight iletulled lists of the
average ex-mlll quotations for the principal
lines of cotton yarn and piece-gootls produced
by Boml»ay mills and the wholesale bazaar
prices of tlie chief lines of goods imported Into
the principal ports in India.
As large employers of I.abour, the Association

has always adopted a forward policy in regard
to laliour prohh in.s, and a very large uumlicr of
recoinineiidat lon.s have been made to member
niill.s during the last few years for the ameliora-
tion of the conditions of lafiour employed by
constituent mem ta rs. That some of these

Department with a staff of 10, who.te buxitiess is

that of actual measurement of exports in the
docks before loading in steamers. Certificates
.^re issoed by these officers with the authority
of the Chamber to shippers and ship agents as
to the measurement of cotton and other goods
in bales or packages. From the measurements
given In these certificates the freight payable t>y

the Shippers of goods is calculated. The mea
Burers arc in attendance on the quays whenever
there are goods to be measured and during the
busy season are on duty early and late.

!

Associated Chambers of Commerce
of India.

HBAD OvrxOI LOOATBD Ilf CALCUTTA VOA 1945.

Prenid^.—The Ilon’ble Mr. JI. D. Townend
of Messrs, Shaw Wallace A Co.

Sectary.—D. C. Falrbaim, H.A., c.i.B.

MIHowners* Association, Bombay.
Established In the year 1875, the Mlilowners*

Assodatiou, Bombay, is one of the oldest and
most Important organisations of Industrial;
employers in the country. Membership of the'

ncommciid.ations have subsequently losen

Adoj/ted by other large employers of labour
and iJ»e country is at once a tribute to the ex-
cellent spade work done by the Aasoclatioo In
the field of social and labour work.
The .Association has on iu rolls 149 members,

including 0 woollen nxills, 3 silk mills, t cotton
ginning and presdng factorii^ and 4 dyo and
ideach houtu-s.

The following is the Managing Commltlci
of the Association for the year 1946:-—
IdutraruHoy Mulraj Kliatau {Chaimna/nY,
Bhagwandas C. Mehta {Dy. Chairman )

;

Sir Ness Wadla, 0.1. x. : Sir 8orab
Saklatvala, Kt., M.l.a.; Sir Ylthal Cliand-
avarkar, Kt. ; II. F. Milne ; T. V. Baddeley ;

Neville N. WadU
;
A. Pether ; Krlshuaraj

M. D. lliackersey
; J. C. Bums : Navln-

chuudra Mafatlat
; G. D. Somanl ; J. (h

Igiucuflhlre ; L. F. H. Goodwin ; H. O. H.
Everltt; W. B. Brydcn ; lUronath A.
Podar ; Bamnlwas Kamnarlan ; and R. S.

Khaltan ; N. 8. V. Atyer (Secretary) ; JL. 0.
Gokhale (Latfour Officer).

The Office of the Association Is located at 2nd
Floor, Klphtnstone Building. Churchgate Street.

Fort, Bombay, and the Telephone Not. are

31041 and 81042. Tel. Address ; MJllomutua.
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The foUowioR are the AMociation'i Kepresen*
tatlvas on public bodice ;

—

Bomtav LegUlative Amembly

:

Sir Sorab
Saklatvaia, Kt., m.l.a.

Bombay Port Trust

:

KrlahnaraJ M. I).

Thackeiicy.

rirtoria Jubilee Technical Institute: Sir
VithAi (’handavarkar, M.L.A.

Bombay Smoke Nuisances Commission:
a. ft, Karpur and H. A. Wood.

I

Adrisory Board of the Sydenham College oj
Commerce and Economics: B. 8. iJabkc.

Indian Central Cotton Committee: Sir
Sorab Saklatvaia, Kt., M.L.A.

Development of Bomltay Advisory Com-
mittee : Sir VlUial Chanduvarkar, m.l.a.

O. I. P. Railway Advisttry Committee:
KrlahnaraJ M. D. Tliai keracy.

j

B. B, C. /. Railway Advxsory Committee:
Sir VJtbal ( ‘bandavarkar, st.L.A.

Bombay Municipal Corporation : Kaiiinatb
A. Todar.

Vnirtrsity of Bombay : Sir VUhal ri»anda-
varkar, m.l.a.

;
Neville X. Wadla.

Royal Institute of Science: .Sir Yithal
(Jhaudavarkur, M.l.a.

Mlllowners* Mutual Insurance
Association, Ltd.

The Millownera' Mutual luMuranee .Vpstxrla-

tlon, Ltd., wan rei:lslpr»d <««i 3uth June, 1*^24, ax
a Company lliniied by iruartiitcv. The regis-
tered ortice ef AA^f’clatinn tii located in

Rlphln.Htone Building, Churchgatc. Street, Fort,
Bombay.

j

The objects of the Association art;— |

(a) Tht mutual insurance of memi»crs of the
Company aeulust iiabiUty to pay compensation
or damages to workmen employed by ihtni or
Iheir dependants for injuries or accidents, fatal
•r otbarvise. arUlnK out of and In the course
of their employment ; (b) the insurance or
members nf the f'ompany against loss or damage
by or Incidental to fire, lightning, etc. ; and
(f) to reinsure or in any way provide for or
sdgniasi the limbitity of the Company upon any
awurances granted or entered into by the
Company arrd generalh to effect and obtuin
rednsurancea, count«r>iitsurancca and counter-
guarantees, etc., etc.

All members of (he Mlllowners’ Association arc
elitrlble for admission to tlte Mutual t ompany.
Non-members are also eligible for inemlrership
of the Mutual, provided their applicatlun is

approved of by the Committee of the Mill-

owners* Association.

The affairs of the Mutual Insurance Associa’
tion are under the control of a Board ot
Blreotort.

Tht present Directors are;—
Sir Neoa Wadla, K.ai.. O.i.b. (Chairman).

Sir Joeeph Kay, Kt. ; Sir Sorab Saklatvaia,
Kt.: Krtehnarai M. D. Thackorsey; D. K.
XlMitaii; A. Petber; and A. 0. M. Omeetjee,

Secretary afthe AatodaUoD.

Indian Merchants* Chamber.
The Indian MerebanU* Chamber was eatab-

lished in the year 1907. Its objects are :

—

(a) To encourage friendly feeling and on'
animity among the business community
on ail subject* connected with the
common good of Indian merchants.

(b) To secure organised action on all subjecta
relating to the interests of the Indian
business community directly and
indirectly.

(c) To promote the objects of the Indian
business community in matters of
inland and foreign trade, shipping and
transfyort, industry and manufacture,
banking and insurance.

(d) To collect and dlsssminate statistical

and otlier information securing the
promotion of the objects of Uie Cham*
ber, and to make efforts for the spread
of commercial and economic knowledge.

(e) To take all stof)s which may be neceseary
for promoting, supporting or opposing
legiHiatioD or otiuir action affecting
Uie aforesaid interests by the Govern-
ment or any Department thereof or

by any local body or bodies, and in
general to take the initiative to
secure the welfare of the buslne.ss

coininunlty in all respect*.

if) To make representations to Local,
Central or Imperial authorities, £ms-
cutive or Legislative, on any matUr
affecting trade, commerce, manufac-
ture or sldpping, banking or inaurance.

(i.) To undertake by arbitration the settle-

ment of Commercial disputes between
merchants and busineeamen and also
to provide for arbitration In respect
of disputes arising in the course of
trade, industry or transport, and to
secure the services of expert technicsJ
and oilier men to that end if neceMsiy
or desirable.

(/;) To advance and promote commercial
and technical education and to found
and support establishments and insti-

tutions for such purposes.
(0 To undertake special enquiries and

action for securing redress for legiti-

mate grievanoee cf any branch of
trade or industry as also all such
other action as may be eonduoive to
tile extension of inkle, commerce or
manufacture or incidental to the
attalnmant of the above objects.

(J) To securo the Interests and well-being
of the Indian businoas oommunltlec
abroad.

(k) To securo, wherever poesible, organised
and/or concerted action on all

subjects Involving the Interests
of msmbert inoludlng * regulating
conditions of employment <m
industrial labour* In varioue Indus-
Wies represented by the members
of the Onranlsation.

<ii) To nominate delegates and advl-
ters, etc., to represent the em*

g
uyere at India at the AnnosJ
itematiMMd Labour Oonfmoee

at the Leafos of Nations,
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(m)

(iv)

0)

To take up, consider and formulate
ideas on the subjects wliich are
on the Agenda of each Inter-
national Labour Conference.

To take all stops which may be
necessary for promoting, sup-
porting or opposing reconinieiida-
tions or conventions of the
International Labour Conference.

And generally to do all that may be
necessary in the interests of the
realisation of the above objects of
the Chamber directly or Imlinictly.

Address :— liSljl ^aranji Memorial, Indian
Merchants’ Citninber Ihiildiug, Hack Way
IteelumuMon. (Uuirehgate Street, Fort, liombuy.

rhone.—Bombay, urillll!.

drams.—“ Inehamlm.”

Bombay Piece-Goods Native
Merchants' Association.

Office Jetha Cloth Market Hall,
Homliuy.

The objects of t lie A“!80ciation are ;

—

(«) To promote, by creating friendly feelingt
land unity amongst the iiierclmnts, tlic buslneas

Under the Montagu-Clielmsfoni lleforms tlielol the piece-goods trade in general at Bombay,
Cliaraber has the right of electing one represen 1

and to protect t lie inten sts tliereof ;(/>) to remove,
tative on the t^entral Legislative Assemblv audia* far as it will be within the powers of the

under the Government of India Act it has
:

Association to do so, all trade djOlcultlcs of

the right of electing one rei*resentative on the »l»e piece-goods business and to frame such line

Bombay Legislative Assembly. Tlie C‘bamberi<>f conduct as wlJI facilitate the trade ;
(c) to

also has the right to eh^ t five represenUtives ,
collect and assort statist ich relating to piece-goods

on the Bombay Port Trust, and one representa- .an*! to correspond witli ]>ul»!ic Imdies on matters
tlve on the Bombay Municipal Corporation.

* .. . . i . - i .

President for 1940.—Mahomed Ilusein Hasham
Premj.

Vice-President.—Ratilal Mulji Gandhi.

Kepresentative.s of the t'haiubrr on various
luiblic b<»ilies: —

Central Legislative Assembly.—Manu Subedar,
M.L.A. (U'litral).

Bombay Jjegislative Assembly.—Chhltabhai S.

Patel, M.L.A.

Bombay Port Trust.—J. C. Si talvad ; M. A.
Master ; Sir Beliram N. Karaujia ; S'eth

Haridas Madhavdas.
University of Bombay.—Mangahias B. Mehta.
Sydenham College of Commerce Advisia^y

Committee.—The Hon'ble iiir Kaluiutoolu
M. Chinoy.

G.I.P.H. Local Advisory Committee.—Madhav-
lul M. Bhatt.

Trustees of the Chamber,—Seth Chatrabhuj
Gordhandas; M.C. Ghia; Gurdhandus G.
Morarjl.

Bombay Board of Communicofions.—Kesliav- oil-s(ed« trade on a sound ’footliig.” It

prasad C. Desai.
; js an inf]u<*ntial body with a large inembcrship,

Boyal Institute of Science Advisory Coffi-
^
Oflice-bearers for the eurrent year are ;

—

miUee.—Dx. K. A. Uamled.
; yve^ohn/.—Sheiii Vilji Likliaiusl Napoo-

Traffic Advisory CommUtee.—The U<m blc Mr.
Manockjl N. Dalai. i

Indian Sailors* Home Committee.—C. A. Buch,

'

Secretary.—J. K. Mehta, m.a.
Asstt. Secretaries.—A. C. Kamalingam ;

K. P.
Daru; P.M. Shati, .m.a.

affecting th*- trade, and which may be deemed
udvisalde for the protectiem .nml advancement of

tlie objects of the Association or any of them ;

aiul(>/) to liear and decide disputes that may
be referred to the As-.o( l.itioii for arbitration.

1
The following are the office-bearers for the

current year :

—

Chinrmau . -Piir.>.hotram Mulji Kapadia.
Advotate.

Dt'jf'itij t fioirmen : --

(H .N.irotfatiila- Keshavla!, J. I’.

llarji\an Lba;.'W;»n>lji.

' I/ou. Jt. Strrdanc^ .
-

Padani-ev Govimlji, j, 1*.

i llou.Ai.d Iniiihaklal .Muni.
.SaAtUitlal l.alloi'h.d Shah.

I //'oi. 7Ve<<.»i/o'r .

.?<‘t b^•)lai Kah.injl.

Grain Merchants’ Association.

The oliji'Ct of this b(xly is “to jtMuiote the
Interests ol liic imTchauts and to put the grain

b.A., LI. U.

V U4 President. D.-vji Hattausey.

Ilun. Secfetiiry. Slieth \ull,ibhdu:> Peraj.

The address of the Association is Masjid
Bunder Hoad, .Mandvl, Bomt>ay.

MAHARASHTRA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
The Maharashtra Chamber of Coimnerw was. Khandesb arnl Belgaum and the Indian State-

started in September 1927 with the object of
. in and about, theie, namely, Kolhapur (wlUilt*'

establishing friendly relations among mercliauts .lagira), Sangli, MlraJ, (J^-njor and Junlori,

and factory-owners of Maharashtra, safeguard- Kurund wad (.Senior and Junior), Jamkhandi,
log their Interests against measures Hkelv ; H.^wantwadi, Mudhol, Kaindiirg, Jnth, Akalkut.

to affect them adversely, collecting flnaiiclal,! phnltan, Aundh, Bhor, Surgaua, Jawhor and
lodustrial and trade statistics, and disseminating' Jaujira.
InformatioD thereabout amongst members of

tthe Chamber.

Membership of the Chamber is eoirflned to:

mercliants and factory-owners belonging to the
City o! Bombay, Bombay Suburban ulstriei,

Poona, Sholapur, Batars, Ilatnaglrl, Kolaba,
Xasik, Ahmednagar, Thana and Bast and Wwt

V.
President—M. L. Dahanukar.
Vice-Presidents—D. 11. Nalk, J.P. ;

G
Puranik and B. B. iCajdcrkar, M,8C.

Secretary—«D. V. Kelkar, M.A.

Address .'—Industrial Assurance Building.

Church Gate, Bombay.
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KARACHI.
The objectB and duties of ttie Karachi Chamber

of Commerce are set forth in terms similar to
those of Booibay. Qualifleatious for member-
ship are also siinilar. Honorary M(‘mbership
may be conferred by the Coraruittec uixjn “ any
gentlemen interested In the aS'airs and objects
of the Chamber.” All n<!W Members joining the
Cliamber pay Ks. 7r>0 entrance fee and the
monthly subscription is its. 18. The sub-
scription to the Chamber's periCHllcAl returns
is at present fixtid at Us. 150 per annum per set

for Memb<Ts and Ks. 280 p>T annum per set

for non-Meniborb. The set comprises ;

—

(i) a Dally Trade Keturn containing lists of
commodities entered in the Customs House
for export, and lrnjK>rts clearerl from Cu.stonis
on each working day, shiiiping information and
statistics of coiniixKlititftt (‘utcriug Karachi by
rail, and leaving by sea,

(ti) a Weekly Price Current and Market
Keport which, bfhides giving quotations for
commodities tradt^i In the Karathi Markets,
also contains htati^^ties of exjiorta and iintK>rts

eompihxl from iihip.s' Manifests, and shipping
movements,

(till KxyK>rt Manib'sts of all 8te.amera leaving
Karachi for Foreign P<irt«i,

(to) Monthly liiqKirt and Kxport statistics for
tile main commodities coinplltHl from Ships’
Manifests.

The atfairs (tf the ('hainher arc niaiiageti by a
Committee of ten Munbvrs, eottsij-Ting of a
Cliairman. Vice-Chairman and eight tuher
Members, electcvl at the annual general inerting
of the Chamber le ld ruriy in each year. The
Chamber eleets a representatix' t<* the Sind
l^eglslative Assembly, four reprmniatives t**

the Karachi Port Trust, one to the Karachi
Municipal Corjuiration and two t<' the North
Western Uailway Advisory C\unmUte*.‘, Kara^dii.
There were ftO Members of the Chaml»er in April
1U46. The following are ttie oiBcers for 1U40-47 ;

Chair/Mn.—U. U. (Iraham.
VTcf-CAairman.—E. J. Pakes.

Memhm of Committee .—A. J. Bebbiiigtoii

;

C. M. Clamp
;
W. J. Cullen, m.b.e. ; T. G. B.

Kagan. K.D. ; H. A. Henry ; Lt-.Col. W. B.
UoHsack, K.L.A. ; O. O. Pike ; T. Waddell.

Secretary.—U. J. Martin.

Asstt. Secretary.—J. S, Lobo.

Publie Meanurer.—0. B. Potts. (E.T.W.
Nicholas, Acting.)

Reprenentative on the Sind Legislative AtsemUy.
— Lt.-Col. W. B. Hossack, M.L.A.

Representatives on the Karachi Port Trust .

—

A. J. Bcbblngton ; T. Waddell ; Col. B. B.
Fairciough, M.C., E.D. ; E. J. Pakes.

Ri^presentative on the Karachi Municipal
Corporation.—N. W. G. Brown.

Representatives on the North-We^em Railway
Loral Advisory Comthittee, Karachi,—A. J.

BehUngtou and B. K. Graham.

The ftdlow’ing are the principal ways In which
the Chamber gives special a.ssistance to Memben :

The Committee take into consideration and
givf an opinion upoT< fpif*stions Bubmltted to them
regarding the custom of the trade or of the Port
of Karat hi. The Committee undertake to
iiominate arbitrators and surveyors for the
settlement of dlsputcs. When two Members
i»f th'* Chamber or when one Member and a
jiuriy who is not a Member have agreed to refer

dispute;, to the arbitration of the Chamber or of
an arbitrator or arbitrators nominated by the
ChamlM»r. the Committee will undertake to
nominate an artutralor r»r aridtrators, under
certain regulations. Similarly, the Cluimber,
under certain regulations, will undertake to

aiqwiint an arbitrator or arbitrators for the settle*

meni of dispiil^s in which neither of the parties

are MeinlMTs of the Chaml>er. A public measurer
is appoints under the authority of the Chamber
to measure merchandise arriving at or leaving

tiie i^rt.

MADRAS.
The Madras Chamber of Commerce was found-

ed in Any iH*rson or firm, Interested in the
general trade, commerce, or manefa^ turi'a of the
Madras iTimideiicy Is eligible for Chamber
momlicrship. Dlstlnguihhed jicrson.s, members
of kiiulriHl aaaociaticins. ami otiiclals interested
In trade, commerce or Industry In the .Madras
I'rovince may be elected Ibtnorary Members of
the Chamber. Honorary Members do not have
to pav any subscrlntiun and are not entitled to
exercUe the mivlieges of Ordinary Members
except to speak at any ordinary meeting of the
Chamticr. Otlier C!hamber» of Commerce may
be AfUllated Members, Election for member-
ship is by ballot. Every member other than an
Honorary Member pays an entraiire fee of
Bs. 1(X), provided that banks, corporate bodies
and mercantile finns may be represented on tlie

(Tiamber by one or more members and are
liable lor an entrance fee of Its. 100 once in
evsory 10 years. The sulutcripilon sliall not
cacem Bs. 300 per annum, payable quarterly
In adyanoe. Bach Affiliated Member shall

'pay an annual subscription of lie. 50 payable
at the beginning of the calendar year.

The Cliamber undertakes arbitrations and
surveys, and the granting of certificates

of origin.

There are Finns, who are Members of the
Chamber: and there are 5 Affiliated Membeors
and U Honorary Members of th** Ciuiml>er In 1345.

i

The officers and the t'omiuiUee of the Chamber
: for the year are ss follows ;

—

Chairtnan : II. S. Town, 1I.L.A. rice-CAoir-
1 rnua.' W. T. Williams. ComfoUtjee

:

C. P.
i Johu.stoiu ', B, S. I.«iurcnce ; D. U. liCOnard^
(M L ; S, M. Smith; H. 1. Woufor. Secretary:
jW. Fyfe.

j

The following are the Chamber's repreecnta-
Uives on various public bodies during 1346:

—

Corporolion of Madras: K. F. G. Hunter,
G. M. Morrison, and S. M. 8mith ', Madras

,
Port Trust

:

F. ti. Hadden ; H. K. Goosey,
'H. B. Town, H. 1. Wfor ; Afodras
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and Southern MahraUa Railway Advteory Com’ Q, H.. Davies
\
South Indian Nursing Association :

mittee: J. H. Heurie ; SotUh Indian Railway F. II. Oakley; Madras Provincial Cotton Com->
Advisory Committee

:

D. Q. Leonard, m.L.A., mittee

:

I). V. Bul)o<;h
; Madras City Excise

Board oj Communications: C. P. Johnstone; Licensing Board: D. V, Bulloch; Claims Com-
Senate of the University of Madras : L\ II. mittee under the War Risks Insurance Scltemes

:

Oakley, H. 8. Town, m.l,a. ; Senate of the H. 8. Town, m.l.a. ; }Var Risks ( Factories )

Annamalai University

:

F. 11. Oakley ;
Insurance Ordinance Advisory Committee : B, 8*

State Technical Scholarship Board

:

F. H. Luurenco ; I'rade Mark Advisory Committee

:

Oakley ; Board of State Aid to Industries

:

8. D. M. Passmore.

SOUTHERN INDIA.
The Southern India Chamber of Commerce

e-stabliahed in 1909 has its liegistered Odlce In
Madras. The objects of the Chamber are those
usual for such bodies, concern Ini;; the promotion
of trade, especially in the Madras Presidency.'
and the interests of members. Special objects
are stated to be :— |“ To maintain a Library of books and publl-i

oations of commercial interest, so as to dllfust
;

oommercial information and knoHledgn amongst
I

its members.
To establish Museums of commercial pro*

ducts or organise exhiliitions, either on i^eliwll

of the Chanii»er or in co-o[«eration with otiur-.'*

Tliere are three classes of members, Affiliated,

Besident and non-Kesident. The usual con-
ditions as to eligibility for election prevail.

The Chamber it a member of the Feder.ition

of Indian Chamiiers of Commerce, the Indian
Chamber of Commerce in Great Britain, and
the Indian Kationul Committee of the inter-
national Chamber of Commerce. Paris.

The Chamber holds survey and arbitratinn.

issues certifleatos of origin anil tcrtil:catth of

Invoices; certificates of satnpliug, analysis and
weights. I

The right of electing three representatives toi

the Madras Port Trust was accorded to the

'

Chamber by the Madras Port Trust Amend-,
ment Act, 1941. Mcmt*crs of the (hambet
hold seats in the Madras liegislative Assembly,
and the ('bamber has also been accordeU ttie

right of electing a representat ivr to that body.
Co jointly with the Nattukottai ^'a^a^athar^
Association the Chamber has th»* rigjfit of elect-

ing a representative to the Federal Assembly.

I

Under the Madras City Municipal Amending
Act, 19:;6, tha Chami»er has the right of electing
one Councillor to the Madras Corporation.

I

Under ih(t State Aid to Industries Act, 1925, the
Chamber has tlie rigtii to elect one member
to the Board of IndustrlsM.
The (liainbcr al.no sends its representatives

to the South Indian Kail way local Advisory
('ominittfc, M. A* S. M. Kailway l^)cal Advisory
Coinmiiteti, Senate of the Madras University,
Senate of the .Vnnamalai University, Board of
Industries, Board of Communications, Madras
City Improvement Trust Board, Indian Tea
Market Expansion Boarfl, Madras City Excise
Licensing Board. .Madras War Sui)ply Advisory

I Committee, Textile Trade Marks Advisory
I
Committee, Madras Pt)rt Committee, Board
of Ke.h-reea, E, P. T. Madras U niversity Employ-
ment Bure.'ku, War Uisk Insurance Madras
Claims ('uiiiiuitL'e. Prices and Supply Ihiard
Panel, Transport Board Panel, Kailway Kates

;

Advisory Committee, Madras Income Tax
Board 4*f lieft rees. Indian .Vational (•ominittce,
H, P. 1*. Ordinance I'aneU, .Madras Empdoyment
Exciiauge, .Advisr»ry ( omiinltei* for Manufac-
turing l.rigineering >tore(i, Advisory < ommiUeo
for Madras He'|in**itio!img of bands, etc.

The Utmmber has about Too nismbetH on the
roll.- and has Its own building. 1 ortv-flve
Associations in the City ot Madras and ClMiin-
bers of Commerce in tti« inolussil have been

I

affiliated to this Chaml^er.

j

I'rfHdent.—Dr. .‘<ir Hm. Alagappa Chettt&r.

i

Vice-Presidents.—Messrs. V. PanduianglAli and

j

A. P. Yamal.
Secretary.—V. R.vghavau Nalr, B.A., B.Oom.

NORTHERN INDIA.
“Commerce IIocse.” 14, Lawhbncu IUaao, Lahore.

The Northern India Chamber of Commerce
;
S I*. C. Lihore

;
Industrial Bevelofmient

wai founded In 1923 and has Its head^juarters » «*mrnittee. Pur};d>
; Prtoimhtl I ransporl

at Lahore. The businf«s of the Chamber Is^Anitn.rityilNinjibl.alKMir lripanlO'f tmbienee
eonductiMl by the Chairman, and a Coinmitt-ec Advtxory ronunioe*- for Kngmei'riiig .st<»re« ;

consisting of a minimum of eight but not morv
:
Cl \ii ‘-utu-oeH I'.o ird. Putii.ii^ ; Punjab Board

than 11 elected members, anil a m.ixiimiiu of of Film Censors, i*unjab Inrhistrial Koe<^rch
S co-opted members and cx-otficlo members. (ommittee and also nuuiiuatea a i»auel fur

The Chamber in represented on the Commu- ttw* K.vilw.iy Kaiv'* .VdMisory Committee and
nlcatlons Board, Punjab; and Joint lieveiop- Exich-* Prf>Mts 'fax /B/t:»rd of H»*ler«M’‘s>.

ment Board, Punjab
; the North-Western The chamber is affiliated with the Asaociated

Kailway Advisory Committee, Lahore Branch
;
Cliamhers of Csunmerre of India, and wltli the

the Managing Committee of the Hailey College Ferlerathm of Chainirers of Commerce of the
of Commerce, Lahore ;

Board of Econoniit- British Lmjdre. I^indon.
Enquiry, Punjab; Board of Industries, Punjab; A Tribunal of Arbitration hat been tet up
Blectridty Board, Punjab ; Industrial Survey under U»e Kulea of which arblUatiou relating
Advisory Committee, Punjab ; Board to deal to commercial disnutee are carried out on behalf
with trade and prices In the Punjab; Price Con of members aud non-tnembera. Burveys of
trol Adwisory Committee-—W heat ; Provincial inerehandlae are also frequently held.
Stendard Cloth Advisory Committee ; Railway Oertlflcatea of origlna are iiaued fof goods
Priority Bub-Committee; Executive Committee 1 manufactwred In India.
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The aim of the Cliamber is to protect and
further oommerclah tnduBtrlal and agricultural
Interests In Northern India by every possible
means, and It Id the constant endeavour of the
Ohamber to achieve as rnuclt as possible for the
pood of the common Interest of members—the
business prosperity of Northern India.

Chairman

:

—t. T. Mason.

UPPER
The Upper Inclii Chamber of Commerce.

Is eouceriicd with trad 3 , commerce and rnaiiu-

f«U3tures in the United rroviners and hasitii;

registered oftlce at Cawnimre. 3Iemberi are
elected by the (^>rumltt.e«\ mihjecl to conilrma

'

Mon by the nextK<*()erul meet in (z of the Chamber.
Gentlemen distinKuished for public service, or
tmlnent In comincrce or manufactures, may be,
rhv'tcd honorary rneinhers of the Chamber by
t h<‘ members in a General Meeting and such shat!
b«* exempted from payint; any subscription to
tho Chamber, i here 1^ no entraaoc fee for
m* ini.» tsnlp, but siM-scrii lions are payable
O'* follows

\

flitii. ^iiinpaj;)' or assoel-
uMon having its place of business in ('awn*
p'lre, its, f.bu a year ; an individual member
r>sldent or earryinvt un business In Cawnpore,
lU. fiOO ; arms or individuals havlrit; their places
of business or residence outside ('awnpore pay
half the above rates, but tlie maintenance of a

Viee^Cftairman :—Sardar Bahadur Sard*
Sapuran Stogh Chawla.

Secretary

:

—O. J , Lumb.
Head Clerk

:

—S. Mohd Humain Bokhari,
D.Goni.
Address: Commerce House, 14, Lawrence

Hoad. Lahore.
Telearapkie Address :

—** Commerce **.

TeUphonaNo. 2237.

INDIA.
branch oflBce In Cawnpore ueceMltates payment
of full rates.

The affairs and funds of the Chamber are
munagerd by a Committoe of ten members,
which has power to constitute Ixical Commit*
tecs of from four to seven members each
at tra<lr centres where membership is

^utncicfitly numerous to justify ttie step. Such
Lora) Comnilttees have to communicate
onlv w.tii Ilf Central Committee.

'Ihe Chataher apindnlf- Arbitration Tribu-
nals for the ,8(tt lenient and adjustment of dis-
pijT<>, when tavitrd to do so, members of the
Ti |l^^n.'’-i.s being -.••lected from a regular printed
;i-t of arbitrators.

Tlie Clianib*’r his a rneuiberahlp of 13ft

••x- bulini: ‘J hunorury, lli atliilated members.

t'rrfi.UM.-r.. W. To-h.

.S’c'r.'Mry,— 11. \V. .Morgan, M.H.E.

MERCHANTS’ CHAMBER OF UNITED PROVINCES. CAWNPORE.
Tlie Merciiants* < lia»ni-i r of I'nifcd {’rovii-.o s

w.i'. *-.taldis)‘c.} in .Ni V. nib* r, 1 with ll.<-

objr. l of snb'gtlurdiuu lb-' it*! ‘ T'-Ft* of trade
and In lustry 111 tli** i nited I’r '.intv>. jiron.ling
regular and i-<i bvil and
Hi'rvli'.’ to tlie Jirmn of iIm- pr> \iiice

and uciirralK hi-h inu tbf pr motion I'f tr.id*-

and bll»ill^•''^ in th'* I'nilrd Provinr-'-i

orgsiiifiat i n of c.>Tiini«T«THi

Trie ChtunlM r * 'bu -t cnf.rv'.v In.Uan
f.ipital and l,.4*k aJfiUab d to Us m* inber>li'

u

Colt--n Ml!!^ Sugar Mdls. Jute Miii.H, >!ii.

weaving and Ho-icry wrirks, oil mills Bank*
and Finns engage l in extensive dealings in

IMiJce-g^xvls Country pro-biced lildeand Leather.
Ten Commeri ial « and Trade

of the Trovinco are also afRliated
to the ChanibiT. The Ch.'imhcr m-alntala* a
masclcHS channel of rorrcs|»ondence with the
Central and I'roviiicUI Governments and the
various Hallways on all fniints of coraaierdal
grievance*, whether of genera) or of si«««»d!lr

tnten*#!.. It lAsue* every month au Kuglieh
and nin.ll Bulletin to Its rueuiiiers who are
scatteretl over the entire provlnee. The refNirt

of the artlvttlc* of the Clumber Is a regular

future of the daily pres.s of the province,
ihf i’l.aud'cr H represented on the U.P.
l.cgiftlativo Aie'Cmbly, Court of the Lucknow
rnlviT'ilty, Kly. Ad'bory Committoea,
I'rovin. ial K' /znomic Atlvl.sory Board, U.P.
Price A t\l*ory Board. Cioverning Body of Ihe
Ayric’ilt ind i\»l5ege, Cawnpore, Provincial Bk>ard

throigh of Av’-riculture and Animal husbandry, CawMons
p-ni -n M iiiicipal Bo.vrd. United Province* Food

-t lMHorv ('.mnrll and about 15 other sphero*
nf puMlc servltM*. The constitution of th*
Cljamb'T whb'h I* regUter-*d under the Indian
( oinpaisb'.s A- t Idis, with a license under
s*‘rrii»n 2d. pivivl.b*s f.,»r an Kxeenlive ooosistiilg

of a Pri'^ii b nt, a Vici'-Ihresldont and Id Members
of the Ovinoil. A wholcUmc Secretary is attach-
ed to the

7*re»i4enf.~L. Lakshmlpat Singbania.
l iVnf^ • K.. C. Puri, B.A., 7.LB.

I LondoiC, M. L. A,

Se.-rft ^ry —J. V. Krishiun. K.A.
AsH. .yemtfarv.— H. Clundra, M.A., B.Oom.
Head Atsl ,—Shrl Ham, B.i'om.

offi e : Ij .S7. Civil Lines, Cawnpore.
(ir^inu ,

—" Merchara.**
/'Vme,—Cawnpore No. 24dft.

UNITED PROVINCES CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. CAWNPORE,
Tlie United Provinces (‘lumW-r of Commerce. ILiUwjiy. ILdillkhund Kumaon Hallway. Bengal

was estabtlsh«Mt In I0l4, and represents .all the ' and North-Western Hallway and on the lnft»l&at
Importaut commerrlul and industrial Interests Committee of the lia«t Indian Hallway. The
of the Province. ‘I hc ('U’^ofber Is reco,rnlstHl CliainWr’s representative* also elt on th* Pro*
both by the I*rovinvlal and ('entral Guverti' ' vlnclal BoanU of Industrie*. Economic BuQUhry
menu and jointly rut urn* a representative to Uie and Agriculture, Illgh School and tnt«rm«alatl
Uttlteil Province* U^ltlatlve A**cnibly. It ? Education and Governing bodle* of Govemoiaitf
U repreaeottal on the Dawnnor* Muniednai; Textile and Dvelng and }*rintine School*,
Tloani. th« !x>cat Advisory Gimmlttec nf the

|
Agricultural Ckdlcge, Sir li. B. TeolmologteaJ

Kast Indian Hallway^ Groat liiiiittn Peninsula I tustltute, Cawnpore, Board of TtaJBo aivc!
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Communications, Senate of the LucknowUnivet-
Bity,an(l Kinployinent Board, U.P. and vaiious
other public bodies in the Province. The
Chamber is afliliated to the Federation of Indian
Chambers of (kmnuerce and Iruiustry as also to
the Nations! Committee of the International
Chamber of Commerce.
Membership Any firm, individual, company,

corporation or association engaged oi

interested in trade, commerce or industry
is eligible for membership of the Chamber.

The number of members on register is 260.

The following are the office-bearers of the
Chamber for the current year.

Treeident.—J. K. Srivastava, M.l.a.

Vice-Tretiderd.—H. S. Bagla and L. Moti Lai.

Secretary .—Benarsidas Tundon.

Jt. Secretary .—Satyanarain Bagla.

Head Aseistant .—Kam Jiwan Gupta, M.com.

INDIAN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, LAHORE (PUN]AB).

The Indian Chamber of Commeice (Di*si

Beopar Idandal), Lahore, was e.stahlisbed in il>12

and was registered under the Indian (^mipanies
Act 1382 in lOLl. Tin* main objret. for whicli

the Chamber was established were to safeguard
the interests of Indian Comrat‘ree. Trade and
Agriculture. The Chamber Is recogni-^ed by the
Punjab Government and the (Jovernmeut of
India.
The Chamber is affiliated to tlie Federation of

Indian Chandlers of Commerce and Iiuiustries

and is a member of the International Chamber
of Commerce, Paris. Tlie Cliamiier issues

certificates of Origin of goods manufactured iu

British India and tia.s a iioard of Arbitration to
settle commercial disputes.

Office-Bearers for U»46 47,

Preeident

:

—L. Shiv Kaj Blialla, Messrs.
Prem Electricals Limited, Lahore,

Vice-PresidentM :—S. B. Sardar Sapiiran.singh
j

Cliawla, Me.ssrs. Meliarsingh Sapurjin.singh

Chawla, Lahore, U. B. Lal.i Janki Dass. .Me.*s.Hr.s,

Janki Dass <fe Co., Lahore.

n<my. Secretary

:

—Mr. H, S. Balhaya, D.com.
(I.M.C.), F.i.R.A. (India), Messrs. G. Balhaya A Co.,

Lahore.
AssU. Secretary :—Bawa Devinder Singh, B.A.,

Ui.B., r.l.s.A. (India). Lahore.
Members of the Committee :—Sirdar P. S.

Sodbbans, f.l.a.a. (LonrJ.), r.a. (Imlla), Me.i5sr8.

Sodhbaiis A. Co., Lahore, Kanwar Kaj Nath,
Messrs. 11. B. Kidar Nath A Sons, (lujrat, K. B.
Sirdar Habib Lllah, Bar-at-Li»w, Lahore, Setii

Eishen Chand, Messrs, Kayeee A Co., Ltd.,
Lahore, K. R. Khosla, Messrs. Imp^vial
Publishing Co., Lahore, L. Yodh Jiaj, Chairman
and General Manager, Punjab National Bank
Ltd., Lahore, K. B. Lala Sohaii Lall, New Indian
Industries Lt4., Laliore, Sinlar Dilawar Singh,
Messrs. Dilawjir A Co., Lahore, K. B. 3eth Kam
Ba>ttan, Messrs. K. B. Setli Ajudhia Parshad A
Sons, l^hore, Seth J. Dalmia, Dalniia Cement
Ltd., Lahore, K. B. Syed. .Sir Maratib AU Shah,
Messrs. Syed A. A M. Wazir All, Lahore, Or.
Dev Baj Narang, Punjab Sugar Mills Limited,

il ahore, L. Bhagwan Bass, M.L.A., Messrs. Bljja
'Mai Mela Kam, i..aliore.

REPRESENTATION ON DIFFERENT
BODIES.

Joint Development Board, Punjab : ~-K. B. L.
.lanki Dnss, laihore.

ICxcess Profit Tax Board of B< fixers - Sirdar
P. S. S(»dhbans, Lahore, and Dr. Dev Kaj Narang,
l.ahore.

War Supply Advisory Committee . K. B.
Sirdar Habib Ullah, l>Khoro.

A', ir. H. Advisory Committee : - W. B. Lala
Janki DasH, Lahore.

State Board of Industries, . - Sirdar
P. S. Sodhban.s. Lahore.
Ba ilit ay Bates Advisory Comm ittees :— Seth

lKi‘»h' n Chand, Lahore ; Satya Paul VirmanJ,
j.AmriUar ; G. S. Salariya, AiuriUar

; K. K.
Kho.sla, Lahore.
Klrctricity Wiriny Contractors and Licensing

[Board:-' H.S. Balliaya. Lahore,

j
Puniab Prices Control JUuird :— Sinlar P. S.

‘So«ililmii«<. Lahore.
i Punjab hoard of Film Censors :—K . B. Sirdar
Habih FUah, Laln>re.

Punjab Transport Board Advisory Body : -
U. S. italhaya, l..ahorc.

Civil Supplies Board, Punjab :— S. B. Sardar
Sapuran‘'irigij Cliawla, Lahore,
Committee to consider Industrial Position in

Punjab - sirdar P. S. Sodhban^i, Lahore.
Industrial Surrey Adcisory CommUter : K. B,

.Sinlar Hahib Ulluli, Lahore.
Punjab Industrial Research Committee {)c.

Dev Uaj Narang, Laliore.
Punjab I^ijislative Assembly :—L. Bhagwan

Da.s.s, M.L.A., I.ahore.

Corporation of the City of Lahore Uay'hu
Raj Bhalla, Lahore.
Provincial Transport Authority

:

— Dr. Dev
Raj Narang, Lahore.

Address : -ID, NUbet Road, Lahore.

Telegrams “ Indchambor **.

Telephone : —2i)')5 (Lahore).

PUNJAB.
The Punjab Chamber of Commerce has its. returns one member to a seat on the Punjab

headquartera at Delhi and exists for the tare ; Legislative Assembly jointly with the Punjab« nw^ntl^ interns on the usual lines in the
! Trades Association and two other Chamber and

PtmJabj Ddm and Northern India. The^^Cliam- shares representation In the Indian Legislative^ . .. . -
. Assembly, in the seat allotted to the Associate

Chambers. The Chamber 1 s a member of the
Federation of Chambers of Commerce, London.
The Chamber Is represented on the Municipal
Corporation of Dellil as well as various
other Committees and Local Government
Bodies.

ucr nas nranenes ai Aiiiriisar ana Lahore.

'

Memberships generally i.s restrictwl to Banks, I

Merchants (wholesale), Railways and proprietors
j

of large Industrial Interests. The entrance fee is
j

Es. 260 and the rate of subscrixitJon Rs. 200 per
year or If the member has no place of business In
Delhi proper, Rs. 140 o.a. The
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Membert of the Managing Committee, 1946-
1947.—C. J. L. Stokoc, Bird A Go., New Delhi

;

Chairman: Lala Shankar Lall, Curzon lioad.
New Delhi ; Deputy Chairman : llai Bahadur
P. Mukerjl ; Meagre. P. Mukerji A Co., Ltd.,
Grand Trunk Boad. Delhi

; D. D. H. Thomas,
Megan. Bunnah Shell Oil Storage and Diatri

butinu (;o.. Ltd., Connaught Circus, New
Delhi

; D. S. Mathews, Messrs. Oovan Brothers
Ltd., Sclndia Mouse

, New Delhi: It. M. T. Orr,
Mercantile Bank of India, Ltd., Delhi ; The
Hon’ble Sardar Bahadur Sir Sobiia Singh,
A-1, Quccnsway, New Dcllii

;
Kiian Baliadur

S. M. AtKiulla, Messrs, ti. M. Abdulla A Sons,
Masjid Patehjmri, Delhi ; Sir U. N. Sen, c.B.B.,

Western Court, New Dellii; L. G. Heasiuan,

Messrs. Dyer Meakln Brewiies Ltd., Solan
Brewery, P. O. Simla HUl

;
J. J. Haslctt.

The New E.'crton Woollen Mills, Dharlwal

;

H. E. Ormerod, Associated Cement Companies
Ltd., With ; G. Stevens, Mesr^rs. East India
Carpet Co., J.td., Civil Lines, Amritsar;
L^iclihmi Narain, Messrs. B. M. l^acbhuxl
Naraln, Clotli MJtrket, Amrligar ; Satya Paul
Vlimani, Messrs. Gawala Flour Mills, Amritsar

;

It'll B.ilia>liir Lda Sohan Lall, M.L.A., No. 3,
D.irap'ir Iioad, Lahore ; S. B. S. Sapuran Singh
Chawla. Amritsar Distillery Co., Ltd., Amritsar.

Jetf/rr/fe : —I'iinjitb Chamber of Commerce,
Post Box So. '24, New Delhi.
Phone : No. 7460.
Gramt :

—
*' Chamber," New Delhi.

THE PUNJAB FEDERATION OF INDUSTRIES (Amrituur).
The Punjab Federation of InduHtrieg was; Ltd, j. liW President:— If. It. Sakhuja,

established in 11)37, Midi (he object of creating ;OIanaging Director, The l‘i»i>er India Meta!
a solid body of indu.stnalists of tlie Punjab and i Works Ltd.) .

Northern India to pronif*t« and protect their in-
j

terests througii organised effort. It is now the I Members of the Managing Committee :

—

only body of it.s kind in the Punjab as a jmrtdy ! Shaikh Ahmed Sadt ijue (Tlie Amritsar Swedeshi
InduBtrial a.ssoriAtion whicli can sfieak with au-

!
Woollen Mills)

;
Satya Paul Virmani (Jawala

thority on all matters rri;iting to industrial devo- . Flour Mills)
;

W. Itoberson Taylor (Urieulal
loprneut. 'Jhe Fcdcratkin has now among Its fari*et Mfg. (*o. Ltd.); .Soni Kaj Kapur,
members the largest industrial units in the (Messrs. Shamlibn Nath A Sons Ltd.); Lala

f

irovince and no industry of any importance is Khshori I.iil (Moliabir Hosiery A: Textile Mills);

eft unrepresented in the Federation. : 1,. Kidar Nath (Tin* Model Woollen A Silk
President St. i;. S. Sapuran >ingh I'li.iwla,

,
^^dl^) : Y. R. Puri. <Th** Amritsar Spinning

(Managing Director, .AmriUar Di.>till.*ry Mills) ; — Dr. Jagdi.-'h Cluind.

COCANADA.
The Cocanada Chamber of Commerce was

satabilshed on 20th October

The following are the mem hers of the
Ciiamber, which baa its hoaij quarters at

Cocanada, the chief port on the Coromandel
Coast north of Madras ;

—

Members.—The Corom-nmlcl C-i.. Ltd.; lUpley
A Co.

;
Gordon, Wo<alrolfe A Co. (Madras)

Ltd.; Wilson A Co.; Me.-*!, A Co.. Ltd. ; llurmah-
Shell Oil Storage and DUtributlng t'o. of India

nada can hold othce. Members are elected by
ballot. The Committee, when called upon by
disputing members or non-members of tbe
Chamber, give their decision unon all questions
of mercautUe usage and arbitrate upon any
coroinercial matter referred to them for final

' judgment. In either case a robiimum fee of
lU. 16 must accompany the reference with

.

Rs. 5 from a Don*meml>er and Be. 1 from a
i memiter as payment for the Chamber’s Sealed
Certificate.

Ltd.; The Agent, Imperial li.ank of India; Committee consisting of 3 members.
The Deccan Sugar and Abklmrl to.. Ltd.; including tlie Chairman, is eiecUd by
batnalkot A I arry A Co.. Ltd., \ i/agnpatam.

: tjaiiot at the general meeting in January
Members 0/ ( ommi/fsc.—S. A. Cheesman each year for a term of 12 mouttia.

(Chairman), W. Le Fauclieiir, J. D. J.unes. i The entrance fee for each member, whoee
G. M. Lake (Secretary). place of business is In Cocanada, la Ha. 100 and

! for each member whose place of business Is

Tbs rules of the Chamber provide that by elsewhcrf Is lU. 50. Subscription for members
th« term ‘ im* iat»( r

* l»c undorxtoiHl a mcn*an-
;
whose place of buaineM is in Cocanada, Its. 120

tile firm or estntillshment, or tlie ]>crinam'nt
.

per annum, payable qu.arterly, for others Ka. 60
agency of a mercantile firm or esublishment. per annum, payable in advance. The Committee
or a society of merchants carrying on busine.ss

, usually meets once a month on the penultimate
in Cocanada or other place In Uie Districts Thursday and the general body meets on the
of Kistna, Godavari, Vlzagapatam, and

,

last Thursday.
Oanjam, and duly elected according to; A Fortnight y Circular of current ratee of
the Rules of the Chamber, and that all such < produce, freights, and exchange is drawn up by
be eligible but only members resident in Coca-' the Committee.

MARWARl CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
( KSTAULIPHKP lOtH). )

The main object of this Chamber is to fosU*r protect iho gouerai commercial Interests
the growth of commerce and Industry In the
countrv, to safeguard the Interests of the com-
mercial communities, to protect and promote
the trade, commerce, manufactures, agriculture
and Industries of Bengal, to watch over and

j.ienious engaged In traile, commerce, manufac-*
tiiros, agriculture or Industries in India and In
particular of Calcutta, and to deal with all

questions connected with trade, commerce,
agriculture, mauuiacturo and industries. It
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arbitrates in disputes arising out of commercial
transactions and also issues certilicates of
origin to exporters of indigenous goods. The
Chamber is generally consulted by Governinent
on questions of public interest and coiunjercial
matters. It undertakes special enquiries and
action for securing redress of legitimate grie-

vances of any branch of trade or industry.
The Chamber is the Calcutta agent of the
Central Cotton Committee and controls most
of the Calcutta piece-goods market. It has an
ordinary membership of about 760.
The Chamber accepts surveys to be conducted

in the Technological Laboratory, Mutunga.
Bombay.

Presidf^nt

:

—M. L. Kbemka.
Vice-Presidents :—Rai Bahadur G. V. Swaika

and R. N. Bhojnagar>valla.

Bony, Secretary :—K. N. Outgutla. Bony,
Asstt. Secretary :—P. L. Saraogi.
The following Associations are afllliated with

the Cliamlier ;—Murwar Association, Kalim-
pong ; District Marwari Merchants’ Association,
Darjiselirig

;
The Wiieat and Seeds Association,

Calcutta; Sonadji Meniiauts’ Association,
Sonada ; Tlie Indian Jul»‘ iV Cotton Assooiation
Ltd., Calcutta; Assam Marwari Chamber of
Commerce; Calcutta Salt Association ;

Cloth
Merchants' Association, Slliguri; CpfsBr Assam
Marwari Chamber of Comnn?rce, Jorhat ; Bogra
Cloth and Yarn Merchants’ Association; Bengal
Textile Unit Holders’ Association.
Address: Imperial Bank Building, Burra-

barar Branch. C.il«‘\»tta.

Telephone So. B.B. 2205.
Telegram Address :

—“ Martiiarnber.”

THE BERHAMPUR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE (ORISSA).

The .Berhampiir Chamber of (’ommeree was member.^ on its roll.-, and is n i'icHenteil on all

established soon after the formation of the new
j
iinixut.int ( onnuiitee.-. .-et up i»y Govtriunent for

province of Orissa. It i.s regi.'.teieii unde r th(> ' \ari«»i:s pm ptises.

Indian tJoinpanicri’ Act and i< reer>vrniseel by tin
I

President — V. Nurayana Kuo. n.A. B.L. ;

Government of Oris.si. It maintains a hi>rar> yiee-J‘resi<ient Agnit, cef Messrs. Haji
and an Informat ion se-rviee, arrangef» comrnt reial .luma] Xur Mohamad: Hon. Jt ^Secretaries :—
arbitration and makes commercial opinion J. Jtarnnnur and T. B. Mubana Kao, Ii.A.;

available to Government. It has nearly loo Assirtard :—(i . V. Kangat haryulc. Address;—
' I’.crhainpur, Gaiijaiu B. X'. Kly.

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCIAL INTELUGENCE AND STATISTICS.
(1. Cor^^'I^ Hof sr. MKiLi. t'Ai.d i r.\ »

The Department of Statistics was reaUorbed Introductions, and (A) montblv, quarterly and
into the Department of Commercial Intelligence annua! reports of the Indian Trade ( (uumissioner.s
with effect from the Ist December 1922. The

,
abroad and {Sfjnunsries of the leading feature#

Joint department has its office at JSo. I, Coun-
cil House Street, Calcfitta, and was mitll lat»ly

administered by the Director General of toni-
mercial Intelligence assisted by two Dcfinty
Directors and an Assistant Director. The
of Director Geneial and J>» i»uty Dir« < tors

having been abolished there are now tw<» Direc-
tors, one designated Director of Ctunmercial
Intelligence and the otln r iJireetr^r (d statistic-

with one Assihtant Director. It (mbiacis two
distinct clas-stw of work; (ai the colh-cticni ami
dissemination of information connected with
overseas trade which may bo use to Didiaii

firms and (0) tli<‘ compilation and publication
of All-India stutLstlcs.

Among the important publications for which
the Department Is respon-sible are the
following annual volumes .-- Statement of the
Foreign Seaborne Trade and Navigation of
British India, s^tatistlral Abstract for itritisb

India, Agricultural Statistics, Estimates of Area
and Yield df Principal Crops and Indian Customs
Tariff. The department also pu ifiishea a weakly
Journal— ** The Indian Trade Journar'

—

the principal features of which are (<i)

information as to tariff eliangea In foreign
countries which affect Indian interests, (6)
notieea of tenders called for and contracts
placed by Government departments and public
bodiett (1^) crop report# and forecaati, (d)

Qoveriiment orders , eomraiinlquea and other
Dotificailona afTeettng trade, (e) analysis of In-
dian trade statistics, (/) market reporte, price
and krade movements of the staple exports and
imports^ (g) trade enquiries for securing trade

,

of (tuisulur and other trade r* jKirts.

i The Dcimriiiienl aleo adniinlhtcm the COM*
,
MKHCIAL LIBHAEY AN1» UK\M.Ni) KOOM located
at No. 1, Council Houae Street. Calcucta. This

' wa^^ at a stnail dcoart mental library uaed
for the purj*of»* of answering euqulrlee. but In
1919 the liovcrniiifnl of India agrwxl to the
formation of a ctimbincd te^chnologicai library

,
of reference in Calcutta in place of the set*aTate
in>rari«*# Rtfardied to the ln*f*artment* of Com

-

:
im rclil Intc'liKciirc and Statistics, and Patents
ami l>ej<ignH, .and the resultant OmiincrTclal

;

Library and Uea.iing Konrn was placed under
!tbe administrative control of thu Director-
1 iti-mial.which control is* now exerrlwsd by thes

1 Dirr< tor nf Comtie rrml liiti-lhi^enci;. Jt. ban
iiow b* ' n f xp.'inded into a llrst-^clasii technical

;
library (•ui!t;*irilng f»v<‘r vidumcH on
ditft'r* lit ^ul ji-* ti*> uf I'oinim rcial, I’conoinir and
indii.-trial int**r"‘>l as wi-ll Indian and foreign

' .itati- al puSIii atiotH, and omt !W5 teehnlcai
i.mi eomrmnial journals nncl market H'ports.

Ordinarily bortka are ronsnlted in the LB<rary
ibul tliey are also available on loan upon deposit

j
of value throughout India.

1
The De{iartment works in close co-opersticn

{with tiles Directors of Industries and othor
{Government Departments in India, with the

I
Indian I'rade Comtnifuiioiiers In IjOndon,

Toronto (Canada), MoiMbasa (Bast Africa), New
York. Bu»*mm Mres (Argentine). Alexandria,
Sydney (AuHtralia), Tehran (Persia) and the

Imllan Trade Agent, Kabul, with Ills Majesty’s
Trade ComiiiiMsloners in India and the DotiilJilcma

and with Consular Officers in vaxioos parts of

the world.
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TRADE COMMISSIONER SERVICE IN INDIA.
UNITED KINGDOM TRADE COMMIS-

SIONER SERVICE.
United Kingdom firms who may visit his
territory.

The United Kingdom Trade Commissioners
ATO t)»D repre.scntiitives in India, liurma and I

Ceylon of the Hoard of Trade. The two depart-

1

ments of the Hoard wldcli arc mainly concerned
j

with external eeononiio relations are the
Commercial Kelations hnd Treaties Department,

!

which Is responsible for general external
|

commercial policy, and the Export Promotion
j

Dopartnu*nt. wliirh acts as the executive Instru-
ment for fost.cring export trade. Doth <lepart-
mentsare under the .same ministerial direction— '

the S<*cretary for Overseas Trade—who Is}

resju>nsll»le to tin' President of the Hoard of.
Trade iinder wlmse gnidance he Is concerned .

with tlic whole Ib'ld of external trade.
|

In foreign countries the countertiart of the
work performed fiv Trade { Vuninis-ionera l.s

nndertaken iiv Foreign Service OPirer-' in ^

f-ommerelal Diplomatic and Consular po«fs.
The Hoard of Trade is a-<sofiaM>d with the Foreign
Othce in tlie jitathug of voTUTuerciai i'o«ts in'
foreign eountri.'S, Hut tie* trade t*oU< v of iiie .

I'nited Kingdom l-t a ijicnt F.r tl»e l*re<ident 1

of the Hfmrd of Trade aetiug. as do all otiicr’

Mlnl.sters, In corisuitati ‘in and agreement witii
tho.se (tf his colleague-,- whose interests are aho
con'^’erneil. !

Function of United Kingdom Trade Commia-
aionera. The prlmarv duty of the CiiiTe.l

Kingdom Trade Commis>.ion,-rs <-onsl-ts in tin-

giving of a-«sistanee to governments, tirgaidsa-

tiona, firms and ludiv ideal- wiio n\ idi to estal ’1^1*

contact wUi> sources of suptdv in tiie Ftdte-i

Kingdom. The 'Irad*- t’ommis-ioncr, in
addition, himself eoil<-,-M infortuati.m lu regard,
tr» trade ojd>ortunltl«'s whieii mav arise witidn;
h1« territory, lie re]>orts to the Hoard Trad**

'

on all matters atTei-ting tie* trade. Imlu-trv ,

and commerce »>f tlie .ir -

1

entruste<l to him.
He is respondhle for ntdntainlag close person.al

ndattoiiH witij minl-,ttrs and oiTidal- of govern-
ments in iiH area, witli /-liambcrs of commerce,

;

trade associations and the principal importers
and munulact urers lie alms at vi-ltlng tlie

principal commcni.al centres, r't>ortlng nj'on
foreign competition, on Pnancial and trade
rondlliims. and ne\^ h-glshithm afft -giug tia-le

,

He is also expect^! to malm^iin a regular How
of comiuer< ial iiiformitl >u of all Kinds to the
Hoard of Trade, to maintain a-tive eorn-s-

poudence with firms in the Fnitcd Kingdom
who wish to extend tln-ir trade, and to give
all po»<slMe as.sistance to r-u-re-i- ntatlv« s of

The United Kingdom Trade Commiasionen
in India endeavour to maintain contact with
United Kingdom representatives and agents
In India. The offlocfl are equipped with a
wide range of directories and reference books
of all kinds, including llbraric.s of catalogues of
the leading United Kingdom manufacturers.
Firms desiring iTvformatlon with regard to specific
manufacturers are invited either to call personally
or to communicate their requirements in WTlting.
It is imped that local importers and buyers
will not hesitate to make more cxtcn-slve me
of the information avallalde in these offices,

and to bring to the attention of the United
Kingdom Traile t'omrnissioner.s any cases where
dilficulties may liave arisen over the harmonious
d*‘Vch»T-rn'*nt of trade between the United
King.lom and India.

Sf/tfJ

D/'U.

i

—Howland Owen,
HI- Maje.sty’s .‘'•-nlor Trade Tommis..

hiotu-r lu India, Hurma <t Ceylon.

<}. T. Dow Smith.
Ifi^ Ma|e>ty*!i Trade Commiaaloncr

at Dellii,

Temp rarv address: Old Serretarlat,
l»-ihl

T*-l-pb<'Tic yoa. .''OH.' and r)%6.
T*'h-.'rams; TIUDCOM, Delhi.

OnV-'t/u- - \V. r.odfrey.

Ills >Ti|esty's Trade Commlasioner
at C.dcutta.

J. 11. rrn.igan,
IF M. drade Commissioner at

Calcutta
Fairlic House, Fairlie Place.

T.-l-pleme Xo. Ciitcutta 1042.
T- hvr:mi,. ‘ THADCOM, CalcutU.

/him'- -tv— K. E. MackeiiTic.

HU Maiesty'ei Trade Commisiiioner
at Humb.av.

.Address: :i Wittet Hoad, Ballard
F.-tate.

FMct^hone No - Homi*ay 2f»,OOS.

Telegrams; THADCOM, Hombay.
{ K. Tborogood,

His Maj'sty’.s Trade Commissioner
in r,-y!im.

Temp<‘rr»rv addres* : Gallo Face lloiel,

rolotubn,
'IVh pb*me N-^ 4 -Ml.

THE CANADIAN FOREIGN TRADE SERVICE.
The Canadian Department of Trade and Com- 're- pcivd and ai tie- beginning of 1946 the service

merre comprises, as one of its princii'ftl dlvlsfous, i roint>ri--* 'l oft c«s In tlie Fnif**d Kingdom, the
the Foreign Trade Hrrvlcr, form- rlv d iHuninious. India. N'l-wfoundiand. Eire, the Wwit
the Commercial Intelligence S« rvire. Tliis 'Service * In H,ni t'olonifvs, tlie I'nited .^t.ati'S, Cul>a. Egypt,
had Its iH'ginnings prior to the est.iblisfunent of the principal countries of Central and South
the Department in IH92 and has .since undergone ; America, tlu* Netiierlands, Norway, SwodOD,
considerable expansion. Hefore Hk war it liidud , Portugul France, and Helglnm Plans are at
ed a head-quarters stafT in Ott.awa anrl thirty- present under way to expand the service both iD

four TTade Commissioner offices abroad, seventeen respect to offices and tralniHl peraonnel In order
of theae ladng In BrltlHh and an equal nuinliier In t«> assist in the trunaition of Canada’s extanalve

forelKB countritsi. Several of tlu'se w'cre closed . war-time trade to a normal commercial
during the war years but arc iHdng progressively bswls.
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In those countries where Canada has estab*
lished diplomatic representation the Trade
Commissioner’s office has been incorporated into
the Canadian embassy or lefjntion.

The office of the Canadian Trade Commia*
sioner for India, Burma and Ceylon was estah>
iished in Calcutta in 1922 and was transferred
to Bombay on April 1, 1940. Its services are at the
disposal of Canadian firms Interested in the
export of their poods to the Indian, Burma
and Ceylon markets and to Canadian Manufac-j

I

turers and others who may be interested In the
purchase of local products. It is also in reinilar
touch with Import houses in these countries
and is prepared to co>operate as well with
exporters interested in the Canadian market.

Canadian Government Trade Cammueioner
in India, Burma and Ceylon .—Paul Sykes,
Gresham Assurance House, Mint Road, Bombay,
P.O. Box S86. Telephone—20072. Tel. Address:

—

“ (^iii.'idlan, Bornb.iy.*'

THE AUSTRALIAN GOVERNMENT TRADE COMMISSIONER SERVICE
IN INDIA.

The Australian Government Trade Comniis-

1

sioner is located in HomJ<ay and covers the
territory of India, Bunna and Ceylon.

The Trade Commissioner deals witli enquiries
received from India, Burma and ('eylon and

j

places Indian Merchants and Firms in touch

!

with manufacturers in his country. He main-|
tains a flow of trade information to the 1 opart-

j

ment of Commerce, Australia, for dis.'iomination
j

to Australian exporters and information on

'

specific openings for trade, including Govern-
j

ment contracts and tenders for which Australian
j

products might be suitable. He watches the

demand for specific poods and pives information
concernlnp competition to bo met in their
supply. All Important function Is to provide
details of credit conditions and tenns of payment.
Market surveys on si>t‘ciflc commodities are
prepared and sent for the information of trade
interests in Australia.

Information and literature is available on all

aspet IS of trade with .Atistralia.

Australian Government Trade Commissionef
tn India .— H. K. Gollaii, P.8.0.

,
M.O. Addrese :

•' Fairlio Place, (.’alcutta

CEYLON TRADE COMMISSIONER FOR INDIA.

In 1037 the Government of Ceylon decided to ) Indian markets or find outlets where they are

•end over to India a Trade ro'Tnniia.«i<*iier for not much known. In pursuance of this policy

the purpose of stiraulatinp trade between
j

the Coramissioni'r helps all local inquirers in

Ceylon and India. “ Ceylon House in Bombay ”
i
obtaining the necessary trade contacts. Infor-

was thus inaugurated in June, 19;t7, and was to matlon and literature relating to Ceylon and
continue operation for a period of three y«ars Ceylon pro«iuce are being supplied by the
as an Initial experiment. At the expiration ‘ (’ommis.'^ioner and free advice is given to intend’
of the first period of three years, It has been lug tourists,

decided by the Ceylon Government to continue i

Ceylon House for a further perifnl. The pur-* Trade Commissioner .— Annesley de Silva;

pose of Ceylon House is not actually to tuifv
,

Secretary .— a. A. Fernando, h.a. (Load.),

into trade directly but to put Ceylon producers ; r* \ir>n Htune. Jebauglr Wndia
in direct toucli with Indian importers and see

i
Building. r.rur»^ Streiq, Fori. Bombay

that all Ceylon products get a fair deal in the' Telegram ' " Lankatrade.” Tel. 31239.

SOUTH AFRICAN GOVERNMENT TRADE COMMISSIONER SERVICE.

The South African G<ivernmcnt, liepartinent
(

Tlu* Trade Commissioner’s office also furnialiea

of Commerce and Industries, dfcided fo open the ' Informal ion to local lini»orfi rs and buyers who
office of the Trade ('(iinrnis.«ioricr in Imlia in : -ish to (-ontact South .A Iri ran Manufacturers and
1940 primarily for the jjiirposes of furt In ring the

;

l.xi>ortrrs and is equqqM-d with reference Umka
export of South African prn<lucts to India, to and lists (J maniifarlurert who have g(M>da to

maintain informative c«)rresis>ndenee with flniiH offer.

in South Africa who wIhIi to extend their trade
J . . , • . .

In this direction and to give all possible assist-
, ,

Interesting literature and other material relat-

ance to representativ’cs rd bouth African firm.s .

big to publielty, travel and iminlgratioii int<»

who may visit this territory, based on the policy
,

^*'dh Africa is su|»pll«*<i ui«m application, to

of assistance without interference,
;

enquirers.

During the War the Government of the I'nion •

of South Africa found it nect^saary to obtain ' sK.VIOR TIt.ADK CGMMISSIGNER FOB
various ementia 1 commodities from India and the ; ,, . .

National Supplies Control Board called upon the I

liir. J%A. i.- -

Tradc Commissioner in Bombay to assist in the
j AI.BKHT H. HANDFORD.

purchase and yirompt shipment of these cornmo- •

dities with the co-operation of the relative I Address: Gresham Assurance House, Hint Road,
Oovemment Control bodies In India i Bombay. F. O. Box 763.
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IRANIAN TRADE REniESENTATKW IN INDIA.
The Iranian TriMle IloiircscnUtion In India

piirchaHCH ail noodw rcfjuirnd i)y tin* Iranian
(Jovcrniiu'ni as ai«o <1 <*hI.h wiili (»n/niirU»H rerelved
from India and Oyhm and t.ri*‘H to put In contact
Indian nicrciiaritH and linns wit.li linns and
mcrchunts in Inui.
The Iranian Tr.adc KcprcHcntutiun Btmllcs

w'ays ami means rf illlprovin^' the trado between
j

India ami Iran and endi'avonrs to uive aii kind I

of ashiHtanre to Urms and traders wiio wish to!
trade witii han. 1

A(Mre*H :—The Office of the Iranian Trade
llcprescntation. ** Dorchester ’* Hat 4, Queens
Koad, Fort, ilombiiv. Telephone No. 32418.

7 eUtrapl.ic AddreJtit I K A N T II A D K.
JtO.MIlAY Iranian Trade Commisniemer m
India ;— N. Kirwrui. Renid^ntr^ ;

—
“ Aibainbra,

**

(‘armiehuei Koad, (.‘niiiimlia Dili, Bombay.
Telephone No. 45o03. Atfttisiant Trad^ Commit^
ttioner ;—A. Behniu. Cftief Accountant :

—

0. V.
IVliraiii.

THE INDIAN CENTBAL COTTON COMMITTEE.
OjTlcc.—Nlcoi Koad, Ballard Estate, Bombay.

.SVcrcIrtry.— D. N. Malita, o.H E..B.A. (Oxon.).

Aifttt. ScerHanj.— C. J. Bocarro, M.n.l!., m.a.

Offtj. Dirrrttir, Tfchnohcjical Laf/oratory.— D. L. Sen. {TccIj.) (Manch.) M.SC. (Bom.),

The Indian Contral C(dh'n f'onimittee was
eouBtItuted by tlie tlovernrnent oi India In

;

March ld21, as a r»‘snlt of tiie recommendation
of the Indian Cotton ('omndtt«*e of 1917-lrt.

OrlKinaily the ( ominittee was jnirely an advisory
Ijotiy hut wltli Its ine<frp(.>rati<'n nmfer the Indian !

Cotton ('eH» Aet in It be<*anje an adriiinls-
,

tratlve iiody iiavini; at Its disintwil funds for '

the linpr^ivenu nt and di velopment of tin-

trrowlm!. market ini? and manufacture of cotton
in India. The fumls of the ( oimnittee are
(IcrlvfMl from tiie CotUiU (.'ess of two annas per i

I'ale (four annas for the (irst three years! whlcli
was lrn|K>iMHl<in Jlnvim; eomplete r<»ntrol

;

over Its funds, tin* (‘ummltlee tias i>eer> able to
huilil up a an I'.fiu tiiry resers r and is at i*resent i

spenditn? about Ua, 10 lakhs per annum on cotton
impr<»vcment, malnb on auricultural ami techno-
logical r<'Search and seed dl.^ltlbutiou ,U!d

market Im? sclierm's.

The activitb'c of tlie Committee now extend
to all hranrlx’s of cott4tn improvement In ImlKa.
and, as an authoritative l>odv t<i advise the
« entral and i’rovlnclal (joverninents on IniiKu-
taut matters of cotton f«»llry. it has attained an
out.standln}: |Kis|tlon. Tlie Committee pn*vid«i
luiids for research Into oittiui prol<ieiiis

’»<**< twin

A.I.I.9C., P.l.r.

REP11KSENTATIVE8 OF AORICULTUKAL
l>i:i*ARTMENTS.

Mndrirs. Kao Bahaclur Dr. B, Viswanath,
idre.'tf.r of Acrieulture.

liomhti/.— Dr. Oanda Sini;h Cheema, D.sc.,

Idreetor of Acrieult lire.

I'nitcd /'roMmvA. -C. Maya Das, I,A.S., Director
of Aiirh li It ure.

/o/e in/, .- -Malik Sultan All N (Kin. 1. A.a,. Direc-
tor oi .\i;ri<MiIture.

Central Prro'incc d- Ihrar.—(Vacant).

Sind.— Ual Baiiadur R. L. Sethi, Director o
Aurieultun*.

I lie Diiretor of Commercial Intcllljience,
' rj'> jjl

OFKEl’HESF.XTATIVES OF CHAMBERS
COMMKUCi; AND ASSOCIATIONS.

The East Imiia Cotton A.ssociation, Sir Pur-
HliotamdiiH Tli.akurdas, K n.i:., I'.l.E.

The Bom! ay Millowners’ .ts.soclatlon. Sir

Soral* .Saklatvaia. M.l. A.

Tile Bomi>a> Chaml'cr of Commerce, L. F. H.

alt ludi.a Imiffirtance and for the devrlopimnt.
extension and marketing of improved ,

varieties of cotton. The aitn. however,
j

liJMi alw'ays liceu to stipplement and
tiot supplant tlni w«irk of the Agrlcul-

,

turn! Departments in the cotton i^rowlnu pro-
\ luces and Indian State's. Ineliulinv; as It does

|

I'A'resentatlves of jrrowers, uktrlcultural oflieers,
(

traders, spinners and marmfactnrers, it has been ’

:ui invaluable forum for the discussion of many
problems of general concern. A list of the i

members ounstitutlnu the (..'oinmitWc and the !

various tTlr^'re^^s tliey rcpiesetji .m on l>t
‘

April, 1U40 is tiivi 11 below
;

j

The Indian Merchants' Chamlier, ChlmanUl
B. Parikh.

Th.- Karachi Cliamber of Commerce. A. P.

Darlow.

The Ahmeilabad Millowmers* Association,

Natiddas Harida.*.

I he Tutleorin Chamber of (Commerce),
(Vacant).

The Cppcr India Chamlnr of Commerce,
M \jor 8. U. I’ocoek, M.C., M.n Y... M.L.A.

The Empire Cotton CtrowlnR Corporatloii,

Sir William K-. berths, c.i.E., 1I.I..A.

COMM KUCI

A

L REPRESENTATIVES
NOMINATED BY CENTRAL GOVERNMENT.

Baburao Krish-Centrat Proi*incee atui Reror.-

MEMBERS OF THE COMMITTEE.
rmidrMf.- Sir Herbert Stewart, C.I.It., f A.s

Vlee-Chainiuin, Jiiifierhii Couwell of AKricultural ‘ naji Patll ;
Seth (lopaldaa M«'hta.

Research. i Afadro#.-—G. V. Doraiswaroy Naidu.

The Attrieultural C<>mmls.vlone.r with the
j

“Sardar I Jjal Simth,

GoTiimmeot of India, ex-officio (A'acant). i ihngai RepreecfUatitit ^—Suryya Kumar Baiu.
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OO-OPEIUTIVB BANKING
BEPBESENTATI\T1.

Sir CThanilal V. Mehta, K.O.S.i.

REPBESENTATIVES OP COTTON-
CROWING INDUSTRY.

MadrOii.—1). Gnauasiromani ; L. Madhava
Reddl.

—Rao lialiadur F. B. Laxmeshwar

;

B, K. I’aUl.

United Provinces.—Major Nawab Sir Molid.
,Tara’*liod All Klmn, m.u.k., ; Rai Bahadur
Kunwar Lakshrai Uaj Sinuh, m.L.C.

Punjab.—Main Mohd. Nurulla ; Chaudhrl Ram
Sarut, M.L.A.

Central Provinces and Jierar.—Ran Bahadur
Sir Madhorao Deshpande ; Mir Uiyat All.

Sind.—Fakiijoi' IMilrozjfe Golwala.

REPRESENTATIVES OP INDIAN STATES.

Hyderabad State,— Uni B;iha lur K a 1 i d a s
^

Sawiinoy, l)inM*tor of Ai?rindturf^.
j

Baroda .‘•-/ab . -Sir Robert Allan, C.I.E.,

'

CommwsioiKT of Auri-'iilturc.
;

Owalior State.—y. M. Df'.shnmkh.
j

Rajputana and Central India States .— i

(Vacant,)
|

ADDITIONAL MEMBERS NOMIN.ATKD BY'
THE CENTRAL GOVERNMENT.

|

Rao Sahel) V. C. Pavate. I)‘'iuity Director of'

Aprlculturt;, S. D. Dharwar ;
M. J. Narasimhan,

'

iHreettJr of Aurlculture In Mysore, BanKalore ;

:

R. Balaau bramania Ayyar, Cut (on Spiriali-Ht,

Coimbatore; Musaldb-i-Kluvs Bahadur Capl.

H. C. Dhanila, Commerce Mmintir, Holkur
State, Representative of the llolkar Mate;
Dr. B, L. SetlU, Deputy Diro tor of Aurleultiire,

Western Cirele, I'.P.. ’Meerut. Sir Sliri Ram.
Representative of the C)»tton MilJowners of

Delhi ;
Dewan Bahadur Sir T. Vijayarairluiva-

charya, K.B.E.
;
Camer Tyabjee, S< e*jn.1 re-

S
rt-eentativc of Hyderabad State; !>:. V. K.

V. Kao, Dirnvtor of Siatl'^tbs. ! o«Ki Depart-
ment, Government of India ; Sir Padampat
SinKhania : R. G. Saralya, o.n.K., 4.P. : Itouer

Thomas, C.I.E.
; G. V. Dehhmukh

;
Klian Saheb

A^ha Yusuf A,li, Director of AkTieuIture,

Bahawalpur State, Bnhawaljuir ; Sir Ciiunilal

B. Mehta (Vice- President) and Sardar Bahadur
Sardar Bc^ut Sintth.

Amontzst the research schernoB of the Com-
mittee, plant hreediiip seiiemea Ibr tlic Improve-
ment of quality naturally Uiki: pride of place.

The agencies cinpb^yed by the Committee for

Its research work have varied little in character
f-lnce 1U23, though they have grown In number, i

It continues to nmintai’n a Techmdogical Ijtliora-
j

tory at liornliay which includes a complete
ezi^rimenUl spinning plant and a Bcieufificl

labfjratory for research on tlie cotU)n fibre and a
;

Testing House wldcli is re<-))giiis<?d by Uiej
B.I.8.K.A. The Committee also provides a!
large proportion of U»e funds for the Indore;
lostltate of Plant Induatry.

j

For a ooQslderable period the Committee
reetricted Its granta to agricultural reeearoh.
but In 1030 It was decided that the time had
eome to add its support to the efforts already
being made to bridge the gap between the
experiment station and the cultivator and to
supplement the funds wldch tiie Agricultural
Departments were devoting to the Introduction
of improvements into agricultural practice.
Special attention from that time began to be
devoted to seed distribution schemes.

The Committee has not stopped at the produo-
tlon of better cotton, but from its Inception has
dovtited special attention to better marketing,
to tiio prevention of adulteration and other
abuses and to many other problems connected
with the cotton trade of the cotmtry. Regulated
Cotton Markets existed in lierar before the
e.stablisliiiient of the Committee, and that systofii

which hrul i^tooil tlie test of time was commended
with certain mmlitluatlons fur general adoption,

j

Regulated Cotton Markets liave now been estab-
ILsIied in Boinimy, Central l^rovinccs, Madras,

I Cufij.ib, lej .ib.oJ B.-tfi.li, :uid Didore.
il.iily. on the rerommendaGoii of the Committee,
fin- • otton 'J'ranHp..it \ p.-oiti-.l In !0i;3 by
whi' h Provincial Governments are empowered to
exdiide from any Hpecitied area cotton, kapas
or seed from outside unle,>*s required for a siH*ciaI

purpose ami covered t v a licence. Prior to the
j>iming of this Act, inferior cidtona used P> be
IrntHArtcd In large quantitli-H into tlie staple
cotton tracts lor purposeH of adulteration, to
the dctriincr»t of the reputation of M’veral
valuable cottons. '1 he ,\rt is now in force in

aliuoM all the imjH.riant stapb- »-otton areas of
Bunilmy, Madras and tUe Centra! Provinces
as %vell as in I'.aroila, UiJi'ipln, t lihota Cdepiir,
Hyd»Tal»ad .'ind JiMi *t», etc. In on tiie

recommentlatl »n of the < ommittee. the (.'ott.4»n

(finning and I'rcssuig lactones Act was pamchI.
Tills provide# tor a eeitaln measure of control

:

of ginning and preM*lng factories and esivecialiy

jfor the marking uf all tAaies of cotton priMised

with a pD'jis mark and serial nutaiM«r which
i enables them to be trace<l to tindr origin.

I
Recently tiu- Act lias been u***d for tb» preven-
tion of watering and for the mixing of non-

i edition articles witli cotton. The Cornmltt««
iias also taken stejn to bring to the notice of the

I
trade, indb in India and atiruad. those Improved
varieties wiilch liave uow reached a commercial
scale.

It may ite stated without hesitation that, as a
result of the erforts of the Committee, tho last
rdiietecn years liave seen a marked ciiauge in

the character of the Indian crop, particularly in
the percentage of siiort and iimlium staple.

Equally imjHirtant is the result of agricultural
rc-^i-atcli ami its appU(*ailon to the yield of
cotton per acr**, Tlie average yield per acre in

the quinquennium 103^-44 for the whole country
was 112 Jtis. 'lids iH Is fx'r cent, higher titan

for ifie quinquennium 1U27-M2. The average
>irJd ix:r urn- in Iu-I4*4l> was I'Jl lliS. The ascer-
tained area under improved cotton during 1044-
4o was about 52 per cent, of’tlm total. Tb<‘

uttiffjaU' ideiil is tit encourage the wstabtishrocrit

of hiiigle vaibiy tracts wherever agricultural

conditions and ilie lifuitatioiis of irrigation supply
and soil make ihi* poaalbie.
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THE EAST INDIA COTTON ASSOCIATION. LIMITED.

Bombay*—The AssocUtlon !• the oatcome
of the flndinfs of the ludtan Cotton Ckmuntttee
whioh WAS appointed by the Oovernor*Ocnera)
in Councli nnder a resolation dated September
27th, 1917. CotU the end of 1917 the Ckittoo

Trade of Bombay waa In the hands of stTen
distinct bodies, viz.. The Ikimbay Cotton
Trade Association, Lid., The Bombay Cotton
Bichangc, Ltd., Tile Bombay HUlowners' Asso*
siation, Tite Bombay Cotton Brokers’ Asso-
elation, Ltd., The Marwari Chamber of Com-
merce, The Bombay Cotton Merehanis* and
Mneead urns’Association, Ltd., and The Japanese
Cotton Shippers’ Association. Bone of these
bodies were representative of the trade as s
whole and their interests often came into eon-
Aiet witli each other. The necessity of a system
of psrlodioa) setUemeuu, such at existed in

Liverpool, was badly felt, especially when spe-
oiiUtioo wssfiieln futures which wsssr> exces-
sive in 1918 that the Trsds had to invoke the aid
of Govarnment to prevent a (inaneisl criils.

The Cotton Contracts r<immitt»»e was created
under Ute Defence of India Art in iuna 1918 as a
temporanr uieasnre under ilia C^alnnanahlp
of G. Wiles, l.c.s. litis body waa replaced
by the Cotton Contrecte Ikmrd in 1U19, which
continued to functiDii until May 192S. when the
Act, under which the Jkwrd worked, was re*

|ie:iled,and its functions were carried on by the
Last India Cotton Association under Bombay
A« t No. XIV of 1V2‘J.

The Association omtiimed to function under
tin* above Act until SUt Oct* »Kr. 1932. With
ctfeet from Ist .Novetni>or, IDS.:, i!ie Association
liii.'* been regulatlriK' tran•^ArtloIlf in cotton under
Bombay Act No. IV of iy::;2 under which it has
i«eij declared to be a rcc'>jfnlaed Cotton Aseocia*
tioii.

The Conntituti^ui nf the I'xard on 1st

ScpU'inbtr UH;, %.i,m undrr :
--

Sir BurshoUiinhw Tljakurda.**, K.H.K.. c.i.K.

(President); Haridas Madiiavdas (Vice Pri*si*

dent), (hclhrs' Paurlj ; iUindn<) Kilacluind,
Jtduingir PxMonjl I'.tt.l, Madamnulian U.
Biilya, Arthur P< t)j« r {i;u\vr..t' i*ani |) , liaii'^raj

Jivandas, Fafhfthand .MninjJunwala, Mdv*
cluindarl .IhunjhunuuU (.SfdhT't' Pam 1) ; t*huujlal
Krlshanah'il .savta, Mritfanhil Pcpatldid Mehta,
( Imnduiat Chhutnial, lirmraj Ainindthd, Madan*
lal Nmuini. Hirlui A. (Brr'krr?*' I’aml)

;

lUo Bahadur .'^ir Madlunuao <i, Ib-ihpandc,
K.B.K., L. .Mndimvtv K»<ldi. n H L.. VuKil,
Majtir Nawuh Jaiufihid Ali Khan.
M.l.a. (Cotton liroutiTH* itiprrwrntalivt'A nomi-
nated by tiu* Indian (.'rntral Cotton ComnjUt»*«*) ;

Kao BaiuMiur F. B. Laximailiwar Kurtkoti, P.M,
Bildiker (Cotton Crowf'r?v’ U«‘j»rt‘Hontalivca

uuminated by the Govcrutucul of Bombay ).

Officars.

C. M. Parlkh, B.com., *5<rcr«farp; S. A. P.
Alyar, Asiiafowf Smttary.

Some of the objects lor which the Aasocla*
tkm it etiabliilied are;—To provide ai»d mala*
Uln tttfUblt buUdlngt or rooms for a Ooitoo
Kxchaiigt la the City of Bombay and else*
wbeit ia lodia and to regulate admlMloa to

and prohibition of the oae thereof and the
nature and times of such user, whether in the
ease of the general body or particular claises
or any individual or Arm or company using the
Bxchange

; to provide forma of contracts com*>
puJsory or permissive and regulate the making,
carrying out and enforcement or cancella-
tion of contracts ; to adjust by arbitration or
otherwise controversies between persons
engaged in the cotton trade ; to cstabliab

Just and equitable principles in the trade and
to maintain uniformity of control; to Ax or
adopt standards of chiBsification of cotton ; to
acquire, preserve and disseminate useful In-

forinatum connected with the cotton interest
throughout ail markets ; to decrease or insure
the h»cal risk atl<!i<l:inl upon business; and
generally to control, pr(*m<ae and regulate the
i:«»tion trade m il'e i'residency of Bombay and
elKewitere in India, improve its stability and
augment the facilities witli wldch It may be
conducted

;
to e.^tUiblish and maintain a Cie4iring

House lor the purpose of dealing with cotton
transactions, ani to regulate admission to and
prohll>lrion vl the user iliercof and the nature
and times of such use whether in tiie ease of the
general b'«ly or particular classes or any indlvl-

(iual or hrm or company using the Clearing
House ; to regulate the handling and exportation

jof cotton from India aiid the importation of
cotton lnt<» lT:iiia in so far as it may be liri-

i

ported , to bring, pri«secute, or defend, or aid
hn bringing, ])rt>st>< utmg, or defending, any
: suits, acii'jiis, p 2 >»ct*t‘dingB. applications, or
1 arbitrations on leh.’ilf of Members or Associate

,
.Meml»ers or Special ABS^M Uiit* Menitnirs or other-

!vfcl»»‘ as liic I>lre*tor» of the Association may
think \iroper or ir vuduclve to the objects of the
.Association and to prescribe the principle of
framing .f contracts wuh a view t«> eliminate the
teniptatnm and p->iHil:Ulty of speculative
mantpulali >u.

i
The Aivs^xuallou Ivas a fine Building at f^cwrl

Colton JhjkA, conuining 121 Buyers’ llooms
and N4 Seller:*' IbHun.-*. a large Trading Halt
oil the Hms of Liverfxnd and New York Kx*
.changes, s^virvey Hi»onj«. Appeal Booms, etc,

I The Au<K:l;ttton has another flue Building,
*' The Cotton Kxrhnnge *' at the comer of
Sheikh Memon .‘^tretd and Kalhadavi Koad,
wherein trading in '* forward ” rontracts is con-
ducteii. It comprises of a basement, a ground
il'.Kir (Trading Haili with two galleiice and six
.oiiifr upper tlcHirs. Tlkcre are lU telephone
cabins for members on tlie ground floor and
Uie galleries. The lop tUnir accounncHiaVes ib«
admitiistralive othccs of tiie A8«<x'iaiion and Uia
Cieariug House, and the remaining five floors

contain 113 rooms for members’ offlctNi.

I

The Association has a membership of 5S7.

I
The Bombay Cotton Annual oontaiolng

[matters relating to every braneh of the trade
jit pubBtbed annually in l>ecexuber and
iStaUsiica are issued twice weekly.

I Address ;>-Cotton Exchange. Marwari Baiar,
Bombay 2.

I

T4kpktm$ :—Bombay No. 20178.

i T$i^nphUt Addna >-* *' Cotboard.
”
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India has been the home of the cotton trade
from the earliest times. Its cotton, known
as wiilte wool, was well-known to the ancients
and its cloth waa familiar to the West in the
days of the overland route. The name (^allco

comes from the flue woven goods of Calicut,
and the produots of the Dacca haiullooms are
still remarkable as the fluest muslins liuman
skill can produce.

Indian Cotton.—The exports of Indian
cotton began to assume importance with the
opening of the sea route. They received an
immense stimulus during tiic American Civil

War, when the close bloeade of the t.'onfederate
ports produced a cotton famine In Lancashire,
and threw the English spinners bark on India
for their supply of raw material. When the war
broke out the shipments t»f Indian cott<in were
628.000 bales but during the last year of tiie war
they averaged 97;L(KI0 l)ales. ’.Mo.st of tiiis

cotton was aold at an euonnously intiateil price,

and induced a flow of wcaltii itito Hotnt«ay, the
great centre of the traU(t, lor which there was
no outlet. The consequen<*e was an unprece-
dented outburst of spceiilation known as the
“ Share Mania,” and when the surrejider of

Lee re-opened the Southern Port.s widespread
rule follow’od. It is estimated that the stirplus

wealth brought into tlie country by the American
Civil War aggregated £i»2 iniliioils.

The principal variethm are l)li(»llcras, Itroach,

Oomras (from the Hei*ars), Dharwar and
Coomptas. Broach is tlie best cotton
grown in Western India. Hliigunghat cotton,
from the Central Provinces, has a good
reputation. Bcngals is tlie name given to the
cotton of the Cangetic valley, and generally to

the cottons of Northern India. The .Mailras

eottons are known as Westerns, Cticonadas.
('oimbatores and Tinnevellys. Tlie be.st of tliese

is Tiunevclly. (.’ainlKxlia nitton has been grown
with succes-s in Southern India, but it shows a
tendency to revert.

The cultivation of cotton in India ha.s shown
a marked variation by w.iy of adju-lmciit- to

the world cotton con\lilion.- and donn'.-tic price

fluctuations mainly dictated by oAer-« as marker.,

which liappened to b«‘ the main iMisbiia*

for Indian cotton in the pit-war ycar^. Tlie

gradual decline in the average pric.* of Bro.aeh

from Ks. 255 in to K^. 1.5o-^ in • becked
the growth of thi- crop; but thereafter thf

growing demand and upward pi ire trend reaching
the climax at JCs. 5fll in gradually
raised the ])rodu<tion to r.,nUH, (><)•) bah - in

1924-25 as against bales in l^'ie.Mitoo

A downward twist given to tic* prices liy the

depression redm-ed the .ni/e of the crop to

4.007.000 iiaU's in 22. After a minor
recovery, the prhes slumpeii to the bottom of

Ks. 157 following the deci^iioii of .Japan to

reduce her purchases from India and the Indian
Central Cotton Committee was forced to hiuneh
a campaign for redu-ing the acreage nmler
short stapled cotton for which Japan w'as the
best customer. As a result, tiie ]»roductlon
was voluntarily brought dow'ii to 4,909,i)00 bales

in 193W'40 from the all time record level of
6,234,00(1 bales in 1037-3M.

The .outbreak of the war reminded the grower*
of the fortunes tliey bad made in the past war*
and the crop was stepped up under the stimulus

of npw'ard trend of cotton prices to 6,223,(VOO
hales in 1041-12. Tin* war developments,
however, upset the calculations and the quotation
for Broach fell precipitately to Hs. 148. Simul-
taneously. tlie (Jovcrninent w'a.s forced to launch
the grow-more-lbiul camt)aign. The comidned
(‘Ifect was a sliarj* cut of 22 per rent, in acreage
and 26 per cent, in output of cotton in 1942-43.
The crop was higher in the folU*wing year in
sympathy with the better cotton prices; but
the statutory ccUing.s on cotton ])ricc.H and legal
limitations on cotton (‘ultivation reduced the
acreage to the 32 years old rectord low level of
14,M(»:i.<MH) acres Yielding 3,543,000 bales in
1944-45.

The constitution of the Indian Tcntral Cotton
Commit I ei‘ in Mapdi 1921 has proved an import-
ant lan«lmark in the history of this leading
• ash crop of tin' country. Tie* introduction
and extension of suiter varieties of (‘otton on
which the Committee has been spending nearly
Us, 10 pikli- cA ery \e:ir has graiiually changed
tb*‘ face (»f Indian eotton. 'I'lic pr«Klui*tion of
‘ medium and )f»ug .-t ipb ' eMiinii (7 s inch and
above) imreast il in loJ.'Ct i bv bab‘s
• •r 95 per cent, as compared with the flgure for

1922-27, while tie re Was a re'luetion of l,880,0OO
bai(‘s of 49 per cent, during the same perUel
uiulcr ‘.short staple' cotton (below } Inch),

'fhe production of cot

1

1*11 cd sUiplc length, on*'

ineli and aboM, w.is nil in 1922-27
;
but it

nm'unOf d to 6.'. 1 .(nmi bal*-s m 1943-44.. Whll*
t.aeKling the question of inipittving the quality
of Indi.in » Otton, tb** imporfanec of raUlng the

>jeld per u<je b.i- not b* ••Ji oN erlookcd by tb'

Coiuniitiee. 3 be average \ i. Id per acre rose

from 9Ci lb-, in tic 'piinijiiennlum 1922-27 to

109 It'-, in tie quinqnenninni 1937-42 and w’as as

iiineli as 112 lb-, in I94.‘i-li,

Cotton Trade. i:<*mb.iy is (lie b«’art of the

eoltoii trade wait baraebi m xt in Importance
and .1 mtwork ol r* gulat.-d markrts spread

tlinuighoiit the cotton glowing lra«*t«. Tratilng

in futures fortn- as mt»*'.Ma) part of the markets
in Bombay ami Kar.o)ii. Tlie year 1942-43

was a mo-l ev»-ntful V'*;vr during w’hi» h .specula-

tion took up the edton pi lee to the record

peak of Hs. a:!? on Mareli 12, 1913 and foreol

the Government of irulia to ••bise down the

futures market rm Mav 1, 19 I'd This was

billow’ed by rcgni'ifion of movrnn nt of <mtton.

fl.x.ition of floors and ('iUngs for the viirbui-

xarieties, ami the resumption of trading iu m w

< rop

The inlrtidiietion <*ftbe Indian cott on contract.

I'.'ised on Khumle-li .larilla eotton of } imli

-taple wtthother varieties havitig staples iietween

1 inch and I Im li tendi rablc against the contract

,

was an iinpoitant innovation in 1942-43, 'Ilc'

»!• w‘ (ujnt.cuet repla<'ed the Broacii, Bengal and

Domra contracts which iiad served the tra*lc i'**

nearly a •piartcr of a century. It was tie

outi;oilie of the necessity to cslabil.sh a close

identity In'twecn tla* iiedge contract and the

type of cotton required by the domestic textile

Industry.

Indian cotton assumed Importance in the

I>a»t mainly a* an exi»ortabl« I’-oinmodlty ami

until 1936*37, export markets formed the most
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important outleiH for the commodity. Among
them Japan wae, of course, the most valuable
buyer responsible for the offtake of over one-
fourth of the crop. Thereafter the Japanese
textile industry was switched on to the Chinese
cotton with the result that India's total exports
fell from the all time record level of 4,268,000
bales during the financial year ended March 81,

1987 to 2,703,0(M) bales in 1938-39. The bottom
was knocked down by the war developments and
exports were reduced to only 282,0(K) bales in

1943-44.
The consumption of Indian cotton by the

domestic textile industry iiecamc an important
feature of the cotKui trade only after 193<i-37

cotton season. For the first time in the history

of the trade, mill consumption outstripped the
export figure in 1937-38 sea-soti during which
miU consumption totail(*d 2,99,609 bales us

against 2,732,(KMI bales shiiiped out of India.

The figure for abM>rpti(>n of Indian cotton
within the country reached tlie |M‘ak in 1942-43
wlmn the mill Industry used 4,280,817 bales,

while foreign markets were aitle to buy <»nly

.301,000 hales. This trend has continued
thereafter.

Eeferenc^e has been made to the popularity
of the Indian handtoom cloths In the earliest

davt of which we have record. Tids trade grew
so large that it exciti^d alarm in Kngtund, and
it was killed by a series of enactments, commenc-
ing ill 1701, prehHdting Uie use or sale of Indian
(iiheoes in Kngland. The Invention of the

''idnning jenny and the power loom ami their

development in England converted India from
in exfiorting into an importing country, and
made her de(Miiident on the Tuited Kingdom
for the bulk of her plecegoods.

lodihii Cottoo Mill Indostry.—Tlie
foundations of the Indian rotUin mill industry
wen* laid as early as in FSlh when the first mill

was erected at i.'aleutta. Hombay saw its

first mill in the year I8f>4 owing U* the enterprise
of a Parsec merchant. Mr. Cowasjec Nauabhoy
liavar. Till 1877 Itoinbay city was the exclu-
sive home of the Industry ;

l>ut its development
was thereafter widely distribuuvi owing to the
proximity of raw iMitUui The factory legbia-
tlon first undertaken in insi Ini to the diversion
of the industry to indiaii St.iteh.

The following table shows how by succt'ssive

Ktagee, the industry's prodmtive capailty has
grown :

--

,, Num1>er of
1
Number of [Number of

Mills. .Spindles.
1

L<xmts.

1880 .

.

56 l,46l.5l»U 13,5tr2

1890 .

.

137 3,274.196 23,412
1900 .. 193 4,945.783 40,124
1906 .. 197 5.103.486

; 60,139
1910 .. 263 6,195,671 82,726
1915 .. 272 6,848,744 108,009
1920 .

.

263 6,763,076 119,012
1925 .

.

337 i 8,510,633 154,292
1930 .

.

848 9.124,768 179,250
1936 .. 865

;

9,685,176 198,867
1940 .. 888 10,005,785 200,076
1941 .. 890 1 9,961,178 198,674
1942 .

.

I 398 10,026,426 200,170
1943 .

.

401 10,180,668 200,800
1944 .. 407 10,222,107 201,761
>946 .

.

— 417 10,238,181 202.388

It may be noted that the rate of development
has not been uniform in all centres of the Industry
in India, and although ^in tlie initial stages, the
Industry was concentrated in Bombay owing
to its advantageous geographical and climatic
situation, this pre-eminence of Bombay was
not maintained in Bulisequeiit years. Tlte
number of mills in Bombay City wa.4 around
81 tilt 1931, while at present there are only
65 mills. The Industry's development in later

years has lieen more ra])id in oilier Provinces
in India and particularly in the Indian States.
Out of 417 mills, Bombay province can t»oast

of 209 mills, 69 mills are located in Madras
Province, Bengal has 37 mill.'^ and the II. P.
has 36.

From 1860 to 1865, progress was materially
assisted by the accession of wealth which accrued
to Bombay commercial interests owing to the
high prices at which Indian cotton w'as sold
during the American Civil War. Another
factor which contributed to the rapid growth
of the Industry was the establishment of a
profitable export yarn trade with Cliina. In
the years 1865 to 1871, the Industry suffereo
a severe setback to its prosj>erity owing U) the
financial crash which followed the American
Civil War. In the early 'sfivenlies, after the
restoration of credit, the industry made rapid

;
progress, though in the initial stages, the
development of tJie weaving .side of the industry

‘ was comjiarativeiy slow. The profitable yam
trade with I’hlria enabled the Bombay mills

,

to make further progrt^s in the 'seventies and
'eighties of the Ja^t century.

I
Cottoo Excise Duty.—The growth of the

I

Industry in India during the early years was
I regarded with a jealous eye iiy the Lancashire
’ manufacturing interests whose agitation resulted

;

In the iiovernment of India exempting from
import duty coarse yarn and cioth in 1878.

; This resulted in the substitution of the exemptssl
i classes of goods for the medium and fine goods
previously iiniKuted from England, to the
detriment of the growing indigenous industry’,

j

In 1893, the Indian minU were ciose<l to the free
' coinage of silver. This step had a disastrous
and ^luost immediate effect on the industry.
With the pri'cislon of an automatic machine,

; business with China and Japan came to a stand-
still as the exchange dropped t^y alK>ut 12 to
15 i>er cent, to tlie detriment of India. This

I
measure was foliuwiM three years later by Uie

' lmp(*8itiou of an exewe duty of 31 cent, on
: cloUi manufactured in Indian mills for the
* pur|*ose. of countervailing the import dutiee
which had iMcen re lraiK>stHl at the end of 1894.
From Uie date of its iuiiHisitiun. until it was
filially aiKdislu*d in the year 1926 this excise
duty Was et>udcmned by ail shades of public
opinion in India as an inequitalde and unjust
Imrden on the indigenous industry. The
closing years of the last century also witnessed
the lH*ginnlngs of tlie growth of a MiU Industry
In China and Japan, which contributed greatly
to the cutting off of the Indian yarn trade with
the Far East in the following years. Japan later
proved to lie a very fomidable rival to India In
tlie China Market, and eventually threatened
Uie very existence of Uie Indian Industry even
in Its home market. The loaa of the export
trade with China and Japan, with whom Indian
miUa were doing a profitable buslneas in yam,
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WM a serious matter, and was the main reason
for the development of tiio weaving side of the
Indian industry, which bad previously been
relatively neglected.

The first Swadeshi Movement afforded a
temporary fillip to the Indian industry in the
years 1905 to 1907. The intensification of the
movement during these years gave a consldernbie
impetus to the cotton manufacturing industry,

ana as the yarn trade with ('liina was not thenK'"
kble, attention was naturally turned to tlie

ation of more looms in the mills, so that
the yarn spun in the mills might be turned into

piece-goods instead of being exported to China,
in 1907 there were large failures of commercial
houses, particularly in Bombay, consequent on
the heavy fall in the prices realised fur yarn in

China, the fall in demand from that country
following a famine, and violent fluctuations in

the silver exchange. The next three years saw
the industry passing through a dimeult period
aeoentuated by the enhancement of the duty
on silver. The adverse conditions persisted

with, brief spells of partial recovery until 1917
when the Ixmin arising from the Great War set

in, which lasted up to the year Ih^i!. The
Capital investment in the industry increa.<«ed

from Rs. 20.84 crores In 1V>17-1S to Ks. 40.9S

crores in 1921-22. Production wa.s up durinu
this period by about .'io per e«Mit. while exiKirts

of piece-goods doubled the pre-war average.
The mills’ profits soared and the industry paid
high dividends amounting to 4m.i per cent,

of the paid up capital in 1919. :i:».2 per cent, in

1920 and 30 fwr cent, in lujl.

Abolition of Excise Duty.—This boom
was followed by a period of severe depression,
especially in Bombay. This depression, com-
bined with the growing verity of Japanese
oompetltion in the home market', assisted us it

was bv inferior labour conditions, led In the
years following 1023 to a renewed agitation for

the repeal of the cotton excise duty. In Augu.st

1025, a deputation from the Bombay and
Ahmedabad MlUowncrs' Associations waited <»ii

Hii Excellency the Viceroy. The situation
worsened in the following months, and in

December 1025, the excise duty was susi>ended,
and it was finally abolished in Marcti 1926.

Tariff Board Enquiry —A special Tariff

Board was appointed soon after U> enquire into
the position of the industry, the causes of the
depression, the extent to which It was due to
foreign competition and the necessity or desira-

bility of protection. The Boanl found that the
difficulties of the industry were mainly due U)
the unfair advantage which Japan enjoyed
owing to the adoption of the double shift system
and the employment of women and children at
night. The Board, however, presented a majo-
rity and a minority report. Government wi re

unable to accept the recommendations made,
but as a measure of partial relief, they removed
the import duties on mill stores and textile
madiinery.

The general disappointment felt at Govern*
ment’s decisions on the I’ariff Board’s recom-
mendations and the grave crisis which then
faced the industry were brought to the notice
of His Excellency the Viceroy by a deputation
of miUowners from all parts of the country which
waited on His Excellency on I2th July 1927.

As a result of this deputation. Government
revised their original deoislons and imposed a
minimum specific duty of li annas per pound
on imported yams with effect from September
1927, for a period of three years. By the end
of this period, although labour conditions In
Japan had improved, a new danger had arisen
in the shape of a large import trade from Ghiua
where labour conditions were far inferior to
those in India. The protective duty was,
therefore, extended for a further period of three
years ending on the filst March 1933.

Protection to Cotton Industry*—'Hie
utter inadequacy of the protection extended to
the industry by the Yarn Protection Act of 1927
was abundantly evidenced by the increasing
imports of piecegoods from Japan in the follow-
ing years. On 22Dd July 1929, on the sugges-
tion of the Bombay MiUowners* Association,
Mr. G. 8. Hardy was appointed by Government
to examine the possibility of substituting a
system of specific duties for the then existing
system of eta valorem assessment. Mr. Hardy’s
conclusions, which revealed that Japanese com-
petition was extremely severe In certain classes
of goods manufactured In India, were discussed
at a conference of miUowners convened by tiie

Government of India towards the end of 1929,
and in Fel)ruary 1930, Government introduced
in the Legislative Assembly the ('otton Industry
(Protection) BUI, which, as finally passed, pro-
vided for a change in the then existing revenue
duty of 11 per cent, to a protective duty of

15 per cent, in the case of British cotton piece-
goods and of 20 per cent, in the case of foreign
gooiis, with an alternative minimum apeclflf

duty in either case of 31 annas per jKiund on
plain grey go<Hls. For revenue reasons, these
ad valorem rates were raised by 5 j>er cent. In
.Mnrcli 1931, and a surcharge of 25 per cent, of
the efthanef'd duties was imposed in October
of tile sani' year, bringing the rate of duties to

25 jH-r cent British) and 31 f i»er cent, (foreign)
with a mini uum specific duty of 4| annas per
]K>und on p tin greys. At the same time, an
Import duty <>I 6 pies jier {>ound on all raw cotton
and of Id per cent, on machinery and dytrs used
by the in»i'i.,try was also levied. The duty on
raw cotu* 1 was raised in 1939, again for reasons
of revenue, to one anna per pound.

Kurly in 1932 Government directed the Tariff

Board to enquire into tlie question of tbs grant
of substantive protection to the Industry. In
the meantime the depreciation of the Jspanese
exchange, rouMMiuent on Jat>an’s going off the
Gold Standard in 1932, enabled her to place her
piece-goods on the Indian Market at abnormally
low prices, and offset to a very great extent the

protection canfcrre<i on the Indian Industry by
the 1930 Art. Govenuneut, therefore, directed
the Board to hold a special enquiry into this

question, and la accordance wlU» the recommend
atlons of the Board, the duties on foreign piece-

goods were raised from August 1932, to 59
per cent, or 51 aniuis per pound, whichever was
liigher, hut in view of the continued severity

of the Japanese competition, Government once

again found it necessary in June 1933 to raise

the level of the duty on foreign piece-goods to

75 per cent, ad valorem or 6f annas per pound.
At the same time notice was also given of

Government's Intention to abrogate ttie luuo-

Japiuese Trade Convention of 1904.
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Brltltli A JapaiMM Trade Delajations *—
This was followed by the arrival in India of an
oflieial Delegation from Japan and an unofficial

Trade DeleKation from the United Kingdom.
The United Kingdom unofficial Delegates’
deliberations with Indian mUlownen culminated
in what has l)een termed the Mody-Lees Pact I

of 1933, an understanding which was to l>e in I

force until the end of 1936. bimllar discussions I

between certain unofficial delegates from Japan I

and Indian mlllowners proved abortive, but the
efforts of the Japanese official delegates resulted

in a fresh Convention and Protocol being agreetl

to early in 1934, under which a link was estab-
lished between the exports of Indian raw cotton
in Japan and the imports of cotton ftlece gcMKis

from Japan. Japan agreed to take one million
|

bales of Indian raw cotton in return for the
J

right to export 325 million yards of cotton piece-

goods to this country, with a maxinium limit of

400 million yards for an aggregate offtake of

l|f million bales of Indian raw cotton. Japan
was also accorded most -favoured-nation treat-

ment In respect of her miscellaneous trade. In
virtue of the teniis of the Protocol, the duties
on Japanese cotton plece-gcKxls were reducitl,

with effect from «th January 1934, to 50 per
cent, ad valorem with a mlnlTmim specific duty
of 5i annas iH;r pound on plain grey goods.

The protective duties on cotton yam and
>iece-Ko^xls imposed by the (,'otton Textile
udustry (Protection) Act, 1930, were due to

expire on 3tst March 1933, but as Government
were not able to complete their consideration
of the report of the Tariff Hoard of 1932 (whicli

had recommended the Institution <if RjMTitlc

duties based on weight subject to their l»eing

conihined with alternative ad valorem duties to
prevent a loss of revenue and the iini>OBition 1

of a duty of one anna f»er )H)und in the case of
j

yama below 60s count) l>efore that <late, the> <

extended Uie provisions of the Act for another
;

year.
|

Textile Protection BUI.—The Cotton i

Industry (Textile Protection) BiU of 1034 sougiit

to give effect to the recommendations of the
Tariff Boards on the cotton and sericultural

;

lodnstries in the light of i)ie I ndo-Japanese
j

Prciocoi and the unofllria] agreement entered

effect from June 25, 1986, the duty on nil United
Kingdom cotton piece-goods, with the exception
of prints, to 20 per cent, ad valorem wim n
minimum speclflc duty of 31 azmas per pound
on plain grey goods.

Textile Trade Agreement.—The Indo-
Japaiiese Trade Protocol was subsequently
renewed for a further period of three years ending
March 1940, witliout any material modifica-
tion in the rates rd duties applicable to Japaneee
cotton piece-goods. With the separation of
Bunua from India in April 1937, however, the
basic quota of erdton piece-goods for India waa
reduced to 2H‘.i million yards, rising to a
maximum of 358 million yards, leaving a margin
of 42 ndllion yards for Bumia.

Tlie negotiations between the Government of
India and His Majesty's Government in the
l-nited Kingdom for the conclusion of a new
Trade Agreement in replacement of that entered
into at Ottawa in 1932 were brought to a con-
<lusion early in 1939, and the new Agreement
speciflr.'illy providetl for a reduction of the
basic rates of duties on United Kingdom cotton
I»iece-go<.Hl8 as under :

—

Printed gmxls . . 17|% od valorem.

Grey goods . . 15 % od valorem or As. 2-7^

ps. per lb., whichever

is higher.

others . . . . 15 %
llie basic rates were subject to a reduction of

2J |>er cent. If Imports from the United Kingdom
in any year were less than 350 million yards and
t<» an increase to the same extent in the event ot
United Kingdom imiK>rts exceeding 500 milUon
yards. Tlie new rates of duty came into force
on April 1. 1939. In the year 1939-40, the
Euro}K*an War affected imports from the United
Kingdom, and as her sendings of piece-goods did
not exceed 350 million yards, tlie duties on all

classes of Jiritish piece-goods were reduced by
21 i»«r cent. wlUi effect from April 17,
1940.

into between Indian and l^ncaaliire millowner!*.
|

fio far as yarn was concerned, the Act, as imased.
j

flxed the rates of duties at 5 per cent. (British)
|

and 6| per cent. (non-Brltisn) with a correa- I

|>oiidlng aitematlve minimum sr>ecific duty of !

M annas and li annaa (wr inmnd on counts up 1

to and including 60s, In the case of piece- 1

goods, the levels of the duties were fixed at
j

25 per cent, and 60 per cent, on British and non-
British goods resi>ectively, with a mhilnium

j

Hpecifle duty of 4| annas and 5^ annas per :

pound on plain grey goods. The Act also gua-
|

ranteed proUotlon to the lnduatr>' for a ()eriod j

of five years ending March 1939, but recognised
the need for an examination of the scale of duties
on two occasions : ftrstly on the expiry of the
Mody-Leea Pact at the end of 1936, and secondly,
at tl^ end of the 1ndo-Japanese Protocol in
Maroh 1937. Aooordiuglv, at the end of 1936,
Government directed the Tariff Board to examine
the adequacy of the then existing levels of duty
on Britub goods. Accepting the recommenda-
tloni of the Board, Ooveinment reduced, with

!

Between Two Wart. -This was s period of
rhc*imr«*d lartcr for the injjustry. Yet it

rveurded R\u h a g<K>d progress in the inter-war
^K*rlotl that the sliare of imi>orts in the cloth
requirriiieniH of the rtnintry decreased from
hIkuiI fovjr Uftlw to iniu h iests tliau a fifth. In
thr same period, the number of mills in British
India increased from 22T to 355, the number
of Rpiiuiles from d.2 millions to 8.4 millions and
the number of looms from 1(>9.(HX) to 168,000.
The output of yarn more than doubled in weight
ami the output of i*iet'e goods nearly trebled in
length. Many technical improvements were
effected by the industry during this period,
chief among these being the installatloa of
modern machinery for spinning and weaving
and the development of new bleaching, dyeing, •

printing and finishing processes.

The following table showi at a glaaM lha
progress made by the Indian Cottnn MiUIiidggtey
during the last forty-five yaaitf—
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ProgreB9 of Cotton MiUt in BrUiah India and Indian StaUt tifiM 1000.

Years ending
30th June.

Num!)cr
of

Mills.

Number
of

Spindles
installed.

Number
of

Looms
installed.

Average
No. of

Hands
employed
daily.

quantity of Cotton
consumed.

1
Bales of

ilK)! .

.

193 56,06,036 41,180 1,72,883 47,31.000 18,61,740
1002 .

.

192 60,06,965 42,584 1,61,031 61,77,633 17,65,088
1003 .

.

192 60,43,297 44,092 1,81,309 eM),87,600 17,39,840
1004 .

.

191 61,18,121 45,337 1,84,770 61,06,681 17,44,786
1005 .

.

107 61,63,486 60,130 1,96,277 65.77,364 18,79,244
lOOO .

.

217 62,70,595 52,668 2,08,616 70,82,.306 20,23,516
1007 .

.

224 63,33,276 58,436 2,05.696 69.30,695 19,80,170
li)0S .

.

241 57,56,020 87,920 2,21,105 69,70,250 10,01,500
1009 .

.

259 60,53,231 76,898 2,36,924 73,81 .6(K» 21,09,000
1010 .. 263 61.95,671 82,725 2,33,624 67,72,635 10,35,010
ion .. 263 63,57,460 85,352 2,30,649 66.70,5.31 10,05,866
1012 .. 268 64,63,920 88,051 2,43,637 71,75,367 20,60,102
1913 .

.

272 65,06,862 94,136 2,.53,786 73,36,0.56 20,06,016
1914 .

.

271 67.78,805 1,04,179 2,60,276 75,(K).941 21,43,126
1915 .

.

272 68.48,744 1,08,000 2,65,.346 73..59.212 21,02,632
1916 .

.

266 68,30.877 1,10,268 2,74,361 76.92,018 21,07,718
1017 .. 203 67,38,607 1,14,621 2,76,771 76,93,574 21,08,164
1918 .. 262 66,53,871 1,16.484 o 227 72,99,873 20,85,678
1910 .

.

258 66,80,680 1,18,221 2,93,227 71, .54.805 20,44,230
1920 .

.

253 67.63,076 1,19.012 3,11,078 68,33,113 19,52,318
1021 . . 257 6.8,70,804 1.27,783 a,.32.170 74.20.80.5 21.20,2.30

1022 ,

.

208 73,31.219 1,34,620 3,43,723 77,12,300 22,03.540
1923 .

.

336 70,27,938 1.44,794 3,47,380 75,.30.943 21.51,698
1024 .

.

330 83,13,273 1,51,485 3,56,887 67,12.118 19,17,748
1025 .

.

337 85,10,633 1„54,202 3,67,877 77,02.<1K5 22,26,310
1926 .

.

334 87,14.168 1,50,464 1 3, 73,.508 73,96.844 21,13,384
1927 ,

.

336 87,02,760 1,61,952 3,83,623 84.60,942 24,17,412
1928 .

.

335 87,04,172 l,66..5a2 3,60,921 70,34 .237 20,00,782
1920 .

.

344 80,07,064 i 1,74,092 3,46,926 75,64,081 21,61,166
1030 ,

.

348 01,24.768 1,70,250 3,84,022 IK),07,990 25,78,714
1931 .

.

330 03.11,9.53 1,82,429 3,95,475 92,16,116 26,88,176
1032 .

.

330 05,06,(J83 1.86,.341 4,03,226 1,01,89,424 20,11,264
1933 .

.

344 05,80,6.58 1,80,040 4,(.K),005 99,30,053 28,87,158
1934 .

.

352 06.13,174 1,04,388 3.84.938 94,63,965 27,08,004
1935 .

.

365 06.85.175 1 ,98.867 4.14.884 1,09,31,940 31,23,418
1936 .

.

379 08.56,658 2.<K),<MV2 4,17,803 1,11,34,963 31,81,418
1937 : 370 07.30,708 1.97,810 4,17,276 1,10,13,632 31 .46,752
1038 t .380 1,00.20,275 2.0<l.286 4,37,690 1,28,19,268 36,62,648
1030 t 389 1,(K).50,370 2,02,464 4.41,940 1..33,37,569 38.10,734
1940 t 388 1,00,05,705 2,(X»,076 4,30,16.5 1.28,79,659 36,79,874
1941

:

390 90,61,178 1,98,574 4,59,609 1 ,48,78,577 42,61,022
1942 J 3<Mi 1,(K).26,425 2,<K),170 4,80,447 1.65,92.527 47,40,722
1943 $ 401 1,01 .30,568 2,00,890

i

5,02,<i.5<» 1.71,16.763 48,90,218
1944 t 407 1,<12,22, 107 i 2,o|,7<il

}

,5.05,.562 1,69,.55,920 48,44,564
1045 .

.

417 I,02.3H,i:{l 1 2.02.3S.S 1 .5.00,778 1.71.K2..509 49.09,314

} Gxcludeti Jlunim and t'vylou.

The following stateincnt shows the quantity (in pounds) of yarn of various counts produce*!
In Indian mills during the last five years :

—

SVUement of the Quantify (in pounda) of Yam tpun by Indian AfiiUt arrorr/tny to rofunU.

1940-41. 1941-42.
j

1942 43. 1943-44. 1944-45.

Is to 10s
lls to 20s
218 to 30s
81s to 408
Above 408
Wastes, etc.

125,771,036
646,600,575
311,928.563
159,294,770
88.456,603
16,987,224

152,256,756 166,572,951
797,386,289 817.6H3.H.S2

833,112.715 315,557,326
171,769,046 149,609,217

1

103,326,002 66,922.583
10,326,171 18,510,260

162,804,774
869,417,781
373.466,316
169.002,951
85,392,373
19,888.387

170,802,924
854,886,410
836.246,237
168,018,790
90,106,221
21,864,844

Grand Total 1,349.038,771 1,677,177,670 1,583,786.189 1,680,462,582 1.650,025,426
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Fine Count Yarn.—Substantial progress of one anna per pound which Indian mills bavs
has bsen made In tiie last few years In the direc* now to pay for long staple cotton Imported from
tlon of spinning fine count yarn. Mucli, how- abroad Is a factor which is likely to hamper more
ever* remains to be accomplished

;
but the duty rapid progress.

The etatemerit beUm shows the total quuntUies of woven goods manufaetured in Indian mUli
during the vast four pears :

—

I

l«41-42.

Yds.
Grey 4: Bleached gfKMls . . . . 3,.*110.230, Cfti!

Coloured Piece-goods . . . . 1,1«3,382,58«

Grand Total ..
|

4.403, <;13.2«8

Here again, it iiifiy he jK)int**d out tliat Indian
j

mills arc now turidng on; inrn*ahiiigly larger :

tiuantltics of line Dhotics, ('ainhiicH and line

Longcloth on Ihv lines jrcoinincndcd l»y the
first Tariit Jhmrd ( 1027 ),

Textile Industry and the War.---After
I’outlauuu.*^ period ol alju<».^t unrrli* vi d gloom
extending (»v«t a period of marly two donuh-,..,

rulminatliig in mva-'Urr^ hfiuj in tivrly » xpIor« «i

with a virw to hringing about an organi-*« d
iMirtallnnut of piodmticut tijrougliout. tin:

country, the war in K»irop. wfmii c.omimnrcd
in SeptemfuT lu.iu opi ned up th** pri >pi‘«-t. of a
s|>ell of I'rospcrity fur the ludu.'trv. following
the eessjOion of trade with .lapaii, whiili

happened to b*- the leading supplier of cotton
textile to the Kaht in heceinber lull, the Indi.in

cotton textile industry enjoyed a eoinpletely
moito|K»lasti(' iHHitimi. It wa> faced with a
steadily expanding demand from overi'ca.", an
increa^lng volume of war order*, and growing
domestic ^e(lulrement^ tor ci\il purpi»''es ^te}*ped

up by inllaliouary loo 'I'be elotlj iiroduetion
was stepped u|» from 4,ol2*l million yard** in

lU3U‘4b to tfie record h-vtl of 4.H7u‘<i million
yards in 11)43-44. Yil tin indtistr> wa*. unable
to meet the growing dentand and the piice*. were
pushed Up to four lime^ il»e pn war leNcls.

lu may 1\)43 the tloNeruimnt of India
issued the cotton cloth and yarn oontroli order
l»ased on an agreement )>etW( en the f;o\« rnmenl
of India and the repTeseidali^ e- id the tixtp.e

industry. It.s oiijerts wert* to reduce priie- and
slinmlate pro*iuelion l»y eojdi oiling the oist
amt sufipiy of miil store... and i^y regulating tb.*

price of raw cotton and by superintending the
di.strihution of elolli from the mtih to the
retailers. 'J’lie control antfioriue-. were, tiowi \er,

fiH'iHi witii a formidable la>k creaie*! by reduc-
tion In oUt]nit due to eiwi shortage and h tii'ih

on the one hand and growing ilemajid on the
other, t’oMse.mently, thong ji in the following

I

1U42'43.
{

1043-44.
|

1944-46.

Yds. Yds." r Td»: '

3,020,.51H,284 3,7«5,360,893 3,608,103,822
I,(«8,8lK,r>0d 1,105,33)5,010

j

1,118,368,461

4,109.336,790 4,870,686.903 I 4,726,472,273

two year.*., the prices stamp'd on the cloth
were brought down liy afiout 60 pT cent*
tile full Im nellt was not pas.sed to the consumer
owiieg !o widespread black market activity,
mainly encouraged l>y illicit exjiorts due to
trade regulations and large scale hoarding as
inflation tiedge.

The late.'.f. supply )>o*^ition was reviewed by
the Chairman of tin* Textile Control Board
leeeiitly wlieii lie .Said ;

“ lu the calendar
year 1945. lndi.'in cotton mills produced 4,687
million yard.s ot cloth and 1,625 million lbs.

oi yarn in 1944 and 4,715 luLlliun yards of doth
and 1,1520 million lb.*i. of yarn in 1943. Hm»
lo.*.s in production in 1944 is primarily due to
reduction in output following stop{>ages of mills
for lack of coal or Inferior coal. In 1945 a
bigher prod\iction might have been attained
had it not tieeu for a large number of spindles
and Imun hours lost through hartals, shortage of
lalmur, shortage of raw' materials, etc. It U
c>timatcil tiiai the total (piantlty of cloth and
yarn exported in 1945 would be approximately
:t.^7 million yards of cloth and 13 million lbs.

of yarn a.H compared with 434 mUtioii yards
of cloth and !' million lbs. of yarn in 1944.
Suppli^^ of ilolh and yarn for defence services
in 194.'> have amounted U> 417 million yards of
eloth and ‘25 million li*s. of yarn as compared
with re*.;! million yards of cloth and 28 mUUon
lb*., of yarn m 194-1. The net available supplies
ot mill mad<> eloth for civilian consumption in
)'.)4.> .imount. therefore, to 3.883 million yards

compared with 3,794 million yards in 1944.
im hiding handhsiru. it is e<^timatcd that the
• loth availubte for the civilian iH>puiaii<m of
India in li»4.5 is apjiru.ximatcly 14 yards per
head pT annum for India’s ).K>pulation of 400
milli<Mi.”

The table behiw set** out the exports of notion
twL-t and yarn from India to her chief export
market' :

United Kingdom
Burma
8tralU ScttlemeniB
Hongkong
Hyria
Others

Grand Total

l9;‘.S-39, 1941-42. 1943-44.
1

1944-45.

lbs. lbs.
;

lbs. ll«*

182,238 ‘ 3,651,8.38

12,442,644 » 29.165,816
1

.

.

5,537.768 ; 2.r»06,32U

8,168,448 > ,286*

3,400,4<M) ! 1,547.100 14.000 841,360
8,228.11)1 49,776,205 18,922.952 16,077,063

37,959,599 90,528,565 1

1

1 18,936,952
;

f

;

16,918,413
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The table below sets out the exi>orts of Iiuiiau Cotton piece-^'oods to foreijin countlies :

—

(In thoimnds of yards,)

iyiy-20 to
iy2:i-24.

average.
i

li»40-41. 1 '34 1-42. 1042-48.

Burma

1

J

li7,7(Hl i>l,.H27

Iran 27,4.3^
j

3<i 7,7S4 30,65s

Iraq 37,0'.»y r.,710 r.i,dOh 77,773

Straits Sett lenient s 21.0-^3
,

21.71'» 3:., 133

Aden, etc.
. 23,I(i.S

I1

41,715

Kenya, etc. 11.1 12
i

;

4.'«.r>s7 d‘»,337 42,030

Ceylon Id. 710 27.001 i
: 20.273

'

4.S419

Portuguese Ea-t Vfrica r*.o'.':; 2.201 2,(104

Others 32.370 !•' ‘,177 4oo,.',^4 ^ 430,1 40

Grand Total jc ;.7'.' 688 738

In relation to the world cotton Uxtiic i!»du>try,

the Indian Industry ranks second from the in»int

of view of the volume of cotton consunu d, and
fifth In point of spindles and looin« insiallcd.

The position of the Mill Iadustr> in the national
economy of India will be evident fnnn tin* f.o t.

that, at the present time, it ronstiims more
than 70 per cent, of the total Indian eotton crop,

directly gives employment to <'\*r

workers, and affords subsidiary einph>ymeiit to

large numbers of persons who are cmrav.'ed in

arions trades which directly depend fur their

existence upon the Cotton Mill Industry.

Hand Weaving Industry — Hand \ve;i\in„'

is the largest single unit among lndia'» small

scale industries coutrolled luainiy by a small
class of entrepreneurs. It i.s t .'»-‘»-ntiaI)y an
urban industry ami turns out apprfiximately

1,000 million yards of cloth repre-ieiiting m arh
26 f»er cent, of the goods available for d«tine?^tie

needs. The recent estimates indicate that tlie

total number of handlooins is about 2^ million-

of which nearly <54 per cent, are HiroV-nhutt l<-

looms and 35 per cent. lly*shuttle looru'*. Tli^-

Industry supfiorts nearly lo miliUm
including 2,400,000 weavers ami .3,Ooo,im»o

auxiliary workers, a number greatly in

of tliat dependent on any other industry exe* pt

agriculture.

The first If* years of the curren: eentnry
witiiftssed a steady rise in the T)r<>dueti«»n of
iiandloom cloth ; but th**, unstea^iy hnf>ply of
yarn during the first world war ri’sulttnl in u
^arp decline of over .50 per cent, lii It.s otitpni.
The industry was thereafter able to raise its

li>a<l ; l«ut m» ap| !. > i,vb!' pri*‘.rr*-HS eould be
niadt owing mainly to the I'oiilical luoveiaeiit

;

which created a -trong jtreiudiee agaln.st the
u-*.* of imporhd yarn theieby pre\enting the
hamlltxtm wcavcj t:om finding market for cloth
of finer count- wo\en l>y him. That wa.**

; followed bv the change in the clothing habitn
and tile t«»m|M*tdiun from the mill imide cloth
iwith tlie re-^ult iliat the iiand weaving iiidustry
' bad to faee a long period of depression in the
’thirl ic-i.

Th*- economic plight of th«‘ humilooni weaver

j

foi U'MMl !h(« att*'ntn*n *d' the rtoverninent
! of India ami the iirt>\im ial gov»-rnments on tin*

n-melial imasurc.’* aiol a-* a result of th*' recoin*
mcmlal ion- ot tin- Imlu-trl'-H (onferctne liehl

ill 1U3:{. granl-in-ahl w«'ri‘ alloti'd lo ih*‘

provimial -goveinim nt- to organise the imlustr>
by provi*ling Isuilitii-'* for imi>rovlng it-

l('*’iiiiir|u<-, prodmln»n methods and marketing
\>t*-m.

One of the rei-.-nt d*-velopnientH in the history
of the imluslry is the entry of small i*ower

i
lo<mis. In in41, lh*Te were 1!,«04 power

: looiii-i of whi* h about 35 per cent. Were Unukteti

i in iloiubay i'ros Im-e ahme. The latent Infoniitt*
’ tlon Indir.-iti'H that th«‘lr number lias gone up
, to l^.ToM.

I
The rci>orl of the Faet-l-'indiiig i’omniltiee

; (Handlmnn and Mlll.si apprdnted by the (iovern-
' mi'iit of India in 1U41 to survey the position of

tihe industry reveals timt the cost of prodnrtlon

j

of the InduKiry is liigh on aceamnt of llie heavy
I profit of the iiiid*llemeii, while the existing

nuirketlng systsfin robs the weaver of a rtjasonable
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return owiii^c to the high margin of profit

varying uj) to 46 per cent. U8uri>efi by a chain of I

middle men.

With a view to improving the jHinitlon of the
Industry, the fJovt rnmont of India have consti-

tut<Ml th<5 All'Indiu JJaiidlooin board on uhich
the weaver, the provincial g<»v(*rnmentH and
Indian States interested in ti»e industry are
represented. The reeoniinendation of the Hoard
favouring the ineiease of the ]>resent yarn
supply to the indtjstry i>y reserving half the
prodiK'tion fr<ini the spiiniles to W installed

during the lirst five year-f the, po't-war
development )*iai) has been jo eepted Ijy Hovi-rn-

tnent. l*ropos:ils for oru:anl>ing the i«id«i.stry

on a Houmi fo(»ting l*y rationalising and standar-
dising its prixinets ami eon^ftlidaiing its markets
are und»‘r examinaf irm. A m Iumm** is b< ing
evolved for ensuring tin; inter-proMiieial move-
ment of hamlloom dntii in oiib i to en.alib- the
iruluettry to regain th** pre-war mark»is within
the country.

P4Mt-W«r Plan -1 he expansiiin of Indla'-i

present produet iv« < aparity (d nuifimoie « loth
from 4.s.»H> tmllion vutds to luiibou yards
per annuiii is df-ijabb' t.iit injpiaetieabb* at

present Ijeeaus*- ot tiiflK'nllv in seennng th*-

n«‘<‘esHary maelinit ry, says a pt* ss mu*- .atiieMin* -

ing the pi/st,-vwn plan for fb - imbi«tr\ i smd!
I'X th'' Industru s and Stipplit-s p.itt m* tit

«b»\ernm*'tjt of Indn. on May lute.. j» a.}.);

that ,tii e.vpati-utn «*( ab.nil >‘7.** miibon 'pnidl*

-

projKisi <! us th'- iniru. dtatt t irg. l nmH
an additional l,7oii miliion \ ard- a Vi .tr. eoioi-t
ing <if 5t<) million \ar>b ot liu'- .oil l.l 'f

ndlliou yanls of t o.i,ri's <!ot!i. 1 hi" |•l«'d.» s ion
l‘>gelher with handlofiin (loth, will b'lp t<

pro\id'* api»ro\im.d*'lv Is yut.l" p* r lead p- i

.ifiuuin after allow am-, (oj . vpoji^ol )Oj.j e. nt

ot the total fndi.in proda< tion

of tiie existing plants should follow territorial
divisions of India. The plan wUi In the nresent
ninminstances bo an interim plan ana it Is
the intention of the (Government of India to
review it when world economic conditions or
othtrr circumstanceg make a review desirable.
In order to ensure increased supplies of ysm
for handhiom w^'avers and other consumers,
tho Government of India have diretddid that at
lea.st 2:7 per cent, of the new sfiiudles installed
shall i>e left uncx>vered i>y looms. Each British
Indian Province and Indian State would ot
course be tbe best assessor of Its own exact
needs, and the. (foveriiinent of India propose,
fherefon*, that the J*ro\iMces and 8tat:C8 may,
if .so advised, reserve a larger spindiage for
siu h purpose,

ftn tie* 'pie-.tion of reduction in the duty O
foreign cotton and a full rebate of import duty
pai'l on cotton for the benefit of India's export
trade, the preii.s note says that the Government
of India will r> vi' w the inatl«*r when competitive
comlltions return in order that tin* Indian export
tr.'wle may l>e able to compete In world markets
m e'lual terms with other eonnlries.

Planning iiiii -*

the tli*f ribnt i**ii pi,.

»n Inrli I

;i« - ,m i

The Government of India have turned down
the suggestion for banning iniiwrts of second*
liand iiuiciilnerv on the groumi that it will be

year- before Imliu ran prtxluce enough
*'i«*th for li'T own ref|uirem*'nt8. They will,

ih 'i* fore. alb'NV import li' cnees for second-hand
ni;»*ijinery for tie* present if they are fully
^ -d -.1 that the mai hinery in 'luestlon will be

isi.'eabi*' lor a rt anonable period and suitable
l.ir • .‘ofioini*' pro.Iui tiori. As regards the
'Ugg.'"ti.*n th.vt import »>f certain machinery
'<hoiild t»< perioitttd freely from any country
!*i th** worl 1. (btvernment eon-ider that import
•'houl'.i !•*

j
cnuitird (Hily wlvn there Is reason
(h.it the pl.int will be delivered

apl't* u »i l\ airier tn will be i'on**iderably
‘ b* ;U'* r .** I*. tt. | ib .n if old.bned from the
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Ooneldertag itt present dimensions, the Jute Compnny. On the working of their first Imlf

^ustoy of Bengal is of very recent origin, year, a 15 per cent, interim dieidend was de-^e first Jute mill In Bengal was started at eJared, which seemed to justify the enormousWshn in 1856, and the first power-loom was capital at which the company was taken over
Introduced in 1869. The original outturn from the Borneo Company, and shares tonehed
?*?«?**®®* P®*" grown to 68 per cent, preiuiiim. The dividend for the
2,500 tons per day, it is now about 6,500 tons first year, ending August 1878, was 25 per
a day of 10 working hours, and it shows every cent., for 1874, 20 per cent., and for 1875, lO
indication of growing and expanding year by per cent. Ihen came a ebangfi. The Invest*
yw* Another Interesting thing about tlu' jng public bad forgotten the effect of the Port
Jute industry of Bengal is that, although it is Canning bubble, and the condition of the jute
practically a monopoly of Scotsmen from

, i„t|u8trv in 1872*73 seeming to offer a »»6Uer re-
pnndM, the industry itself owes its inception than coal or tea, both of which had Just en*
to an Englishman. The founder of the industry joyed a boom, it was only oecossary to issue awu George Acland, an Englishman, who began prospectus of a Jute mill to have all the shares
Ufe as a midshipman in the navy, and was i up in the course of an afternoon.
fnv arkinA VMra in flm Van* tn/ii« UarinA M..r.

'

'

In 1872*-7.'t three new eompanlei were floated
iocally—the Fort Glostor, Budge and Sibpore.
and two Home eompariies, the Champ-
dan y and Samnugger. ali of which commenced
operations in 1874. In 1874-6 eight other
mills were launched—the Howrah, Oriental
(now Union), Asiatic (now Soorah), Clive,

Bengal Pressing and Manufacturing Co. (now

pianui u> improve me quauty or cueapen me Uelliaghutta-Barnagore branch

lanufactare of paper. This seems to have Itustomjee (now the f'entral), Ganges

suggested to Acland the manufacture of rliea, t'Tcd in Knglaiid), and H^Ungs, owried by
nod in 1854 he proceeded to England, with a Messra. Birkmyre Bros., of Greenock fame--

view to obtsdniiig machinery and capital in tlurtem new companies, co^ng on all

order to manufacture goods from that luatcrial. “1 ^ heap and swelling the total looms from
Baring this trip he visited Dundee, and while

|

i yi* b* 3,600. Ibis was too much of a

there Mr. John Kerr, of Douglas Foundr\,l‘'train for the new industry, and for the next

suggested to him the imiiorting of machi«ef\ year.s all tl» nulls had a severe struggle.

Into Bengal where the Jute comes from and Dties all survived the ordeal, but

spin it there.” This suggestion b<.re fruit. ot the new concerns—the Orient^ the

for shortly afterwards Acland placed orders Asiatic. the Bengal Presdngand Manufacturing

with Kerr for a few systems of preparing and Co. and the Rustomjee-heeame moribund,
spinning machinerv, and returned to India appear again later on under new names and
the same year accompanied by his two huhsI Hianagement. Fort Glost4»r aisf) suffered badly,

and a few Dundee oiecbanlcs who were G) as*! Between 187.'> and 1HH2 only one new mill

sisi him In erecting and operating the first! was put ui^. This wa.s Karnarhatty, promoted
Jaw mill in Bengal. This, as has been stated,

|

by .Mt^ssrs. Jardiiie, Skinner A Co., which came
was at Rishra, the slt« of the present NNcUing- i into being In 1H77, as the result oT Dr. Barry’s
ton mills, near Serampore, and here, in ISo.'),. visit to Calrutiii in 1876, when he transferred
the first machine-spun jute yarns were made. .4s

j
the ngniry >>! the GouritKue Co. from Messrs.

BOi infrequently happens the pioneer got verv
i
Jardine, skinner A Co. to his <iwri firm. This

Utile out of his venture. After several ups anl'mill together with additions made by soms
downs the Acland Interest in the Jtl^hra mill jot the ottier milH, brought the total looms
eoaaedin 1867, and the company which Acland

.
up U> 5,1.60 in 1882. By the end of 1885 the

had formed in 1854 was wound up in 1868.
|

total was further augmented by the Hooghly.
- ,

Titaghur, VicUtria and Kankoarrah mills*
**0W6r-l00nia.—The pioneer's example was bringing the number of looms at work up to

followed by Mr. George Henderson of that ’5 -op yrom this period on to 1894 no new
silk flra, and in 1859 the Borneo Jute Co. jmiyj, came into csistenre except the GMcuUa
was Uuocbed under bis auspices. To thisj Mill, with 2,460 sfiindles, since merged
eompany is doe the credit of introducing the

j
into tlie WemngG»n branch of the Cliampdanv

power-loom for jute cloth. Unhampered by .co. Between 1896 and 1900 tlie following new
the financial dimcnlties which had burdened ,nj||g wore started ;-~Ths Gordon Twist Mill
the Aciands, the Borneo Jnte Co. made rapid with 1,800 spindles (now acquired by Anglo

•

piogm, doubling their works in 1864, and £„<ila), Khardah, Gondolpara (French owned),
dearlng tbclr caplUl twice over, in 1872 Alliance, Arathmm, Anglo-Indla, Standard
the mills were turned into a limited liability ^nUonal. DeiU (which absorbed the Sersj
Mfflpany, the present ” Bamagorc Jute Factory tjungeU and the Kinnlson. A lull of four years
Op., LM. Four other mills followed In sucr^r^-; ext*^i»slons to the exisitog mllh,
Mon—Qourtpore, Serajgunqe, and indU J which came the following seriea of new mlUs.

i
liesides further heavy exteusions.—l>albouei««.

“From 1868 to 1878,” writes Mr David ' Alexandra. Nnlhatl, lAiwrence, Reliance. Bcl-
Wallace in ”The Romance of Jute." "thejvedere, Auckland, Kelvin and Northbrook,
five mills excepting tlie lllshra mill simply > The last decade has seen the conttraotioo of
eotned money and brought the total of thetr: Hukumchand, Blrla*8hreeHanuman,Qagalbbal.
ooms up to 1,250.” To illustrate the pros-; Kremehand and Agarpara Mills, which—with

*Ue IndBStry at this period we may jibe exception of the last-nam^—are under
»Bke the dividends paid by the Barmaforti Indian owaerehlp.

vice. He quitted this service while stiii a young
man, and engaged in commercial pursuits
at Ceylon, where he was auccesaful. I>ater

OB he turned his attention to Bengal, and
arriving in Calcutta about 1853 he gut iiiU>|

loach with the management of the paper;
works, then at 8erampore, where experimeiitK
were being tried with country gras.ses aqd fiore
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Progress ot the Industry.

The record of the }utc liidtintry ni&y welt tic Mid to Ixi one of uniniemiptod progreM. The
fnlinwliut ftiaieTneut ehiTWft the itunilN^r of MUlx, cfiptinl invented, number of loomt and fplsdiig

employed in the Industry In the varlou« rrovluccs from to 10^*30 ;

—

No. of

Millit.

I Authori9i5d Paid-up Numl>er of
Province.

1
CaplUil

i llH., £ and $
1

Capital
Its., £ and | Loomt. Spindlca.

j

Kk. Kh.
Uifiar .

.

39,00,000 455 11«025

f

19.3H,01 .123(a)
1

Ik'nKal . .
1

£:;.i7r».‘KHj £2.2.M).(XK» } 65,720 1.206,601

i
' 3;;,7r»D,‘rt>D $:i,7r.o,ooo J

MAdniK O
I

l3,D/i.D<M)((/) 15.05,000(d) H05 21.064
(?ntnyl Prox iim s 3 i DD<I

1

3:(.4y,5oo 809 18.208
Central I'rovituTft .iii'i

Jlerar (r) 1
j

S.UJ.OOO 150 3.008

(
2i».:io.ftr..625

1
Total l^).'^^ :J'.» it*7

:

1
£3.17:..«H)«» £2.250,(HH) V 67,039 1,360.406

;

f;;.70D.»MM) 13,750,000 J

r 1 21.HS.473HK) 20.29.05,640
ri$»37.3rt .. id:.-; 1 £:kl75.(MH) £2,525,(K)0

J-
66,705 1.837.058

1
' s:j,7.^d,«kk» $3,750,000 J

(

^

24.42,47,000 20,21,52,480 1
19:16-37 ,

.

iu4-; } 65,273 1.800,077

1 ! £3.17;),lH)U £2,525,000 J

{
24, 11.47, IKK*

i

19,07,07,038
1930-30 .. y 63,724 1.270.480

1
£3.l7:..lHH) £2,525,000 J

f
j

23,D:.,67,(«/t> 19,67,69,738
1

1034 3i> .. Uh». y 61,387 1.221.780

1 1 £3,17:.,(KK)
)

£2,525,IW0 J

f
' 23,70,67,000 19,50,54.808

1
1933 34 ..

i
y 59,501 1,104,406

1
1

£3,17r>,(KK» £2,525,000 J

90 1
1 2:t,70.67.(X)O 19.72.05,145

TotaU < 1033 33 .

.

£3,173,tHK'

1

£2.525.IK)0
y 60,506 1.202,188

1

23.60,67.0<H> 19.76.49,386
1

iy:Ji*3i: .. IO3J £3,17r..mK» £2.525,IH.>0 y 61,426 1,220.680

1
$12,«K)0.O00 $12.iKXMK)0 J

f
23.G0.67.tKX> 19.61.74,249 1

1930-31 .

.

100^ £3.17;>.0<H> £2.525,tXH» V 61,834 1,224,082

;

1 fl2.(KH),(XK) ir2,(X)o,oao J

i

1 f
21.66.67 ,«XH) 18.71,65.615

l\ 63.W0
1

1020*30 .

.

£3.l73.tKa> £2,525.0t>0 1 1,140,486

i 1
i

j

$l2,tXJ0,O0O
jj

(e) Tlif mil! 1« situnted in Kaignrh Stntm.

(d) C«plul of one mill not ilnUid na ti bnt
oUier branohet of bnainaai for wlikb analtnl
eannoi be dietingniahed.

I OapiUl of one mill not stotetl.

(a) Oapital of Iwo mItU not auted.

(b) iMindea one mill In Freiiob Seittamenta.
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Jnte and Jute Manufactures.—(Hs. 4r>,42 which also recorded on equal peroentaRe decrease
lakhs). The total export of raw and manufac- fell from Ks. 64,31 lakhs to Es. 45,42 lakhs,
tured jute during the year 1942>43 amounted The following table shows the variation in

to 863,000 tons as compared with 1,213,(M)() tons export of raw Jute and manufactured goods
in 1941-42, showing a decrease of 350,0(K) ions separately during the past live years as compared
or 29 per cent. The value of these shtitmcnis with 1935-30.

Export of
raw jute.

Percentage
variation

as comiiared
with 1935-36.

Ex port .s of
sacking
bag and
cloth.

I’crciMitage

variation
as compared
with 393.5-36.

Export of
H csslau
bags and

cloth.

Percentage
variation

as compared
with 1935-86.

1935-36
Tons ((HK))

771 100
Tons ((MMi)

438 300
I’ons ((MK))

354 100
1938-39 690 89 488 311 451 127
1939-40 570 74

I

ull
1

137 .546 154
1940-41 243

j

32 44 r*
11

102 464 1 131
1941-42 315 41

i
403

I

92 460 130
1942-43 243 ! 32 1 .3.31 ! 76 273 77

Exports of raw jute decreased in iiuantity

from 315,000 tons in 3941-42 to 243.000 tons
in 1942-43 or a decrease in 23 per cent, tlie

value showing a fall of 13 per cent from Ks. 10.42
lakhs to Ha. 9,02 lakhs. The decline was
shared by almost all the luincipal consumina
countries cxce})t the I iiited States of Amerii-a
which occupied the premier place for the
time displacinii the United Kingdom. 10xi»orts

to the United Stat(‘s of America Inereahcd
from 99,000 tons to 124,00(» tons in th<* year
under review, but those to tlie United J\ing<lor!i

fell by 57,000 tons to 89,0(K) tons in 1942-l:>.

As a result of the situation brought about
by the w’ar the Continental eoufitries excluding
the XT.S.S.ll. wore completely (uit of the ]»ieture.

Export to U.S.S.ll. amounted to 7,(KH» tcuih a>

against 14,000 tons in 1941-42. 'fheie were lu)

exports to China and Japan in tlie year under
review which took respectively 1,700 Ions and
2,600 tons in 1941-42. The amount .M*nt to the
Argentine Republic was 7,uoo tons as against

12.000 tons, while that to Brazil 9,0(M) tons as

against 16,000 tons in tin* I'reeeding ye.ar.

Shipments to Australia fell from 4,ooo toii.s to
2.000 tons in 1942-43.

The consumption of raw jute by Indian mills

recorded a slight decrease in 1942-43 as compared
with that in the preceding year. Tlie following
table shows the exports and Indian eonsumi»tion

of raw jute during the last live seasons, July
to June

:

Season
(July-
June)

Exports
of raw
jute.

Consuiiip-
tion in

India.*

Pr >1" -iii'-ii

of

coii.^uinpt ion

in exports.
('.,)

1938-39 ..

Tons ((X)0)

693
Tons (000)

1,112 K.W)

1939-40 .. 529 1,288 243
1940-41 .. 241 989 no
1941-42 .. 276 3,222 443
1942-43 .. 235

1

1,202 ,511

Figures refer to mills in the m(?mber»liip
j

of the Indian Jute Mills Association.

It will be observed that during all these years
consumption was higher than ex{iorts, the
relative proi>ortion between tiie two being the
highest in 1942-48 when the consumption was
five times that of exports.

Kx|>orts of jute bags .and cloth In the past
' three years arc shown in the following table :

—

Bags (Moth

;

(Millions.) (Million

;
yards.)

19 PI- II 678 1,546
,
1941-42 492 1,696
1912 4 3 400 908

The Indian Jute Mills Association, now
one <tf tlic liKKst important, if nut the most
iin[!ortant, of the l>odics attiliated to the Bengal
(Mitiittiter of Commerce, was started under the
following circumstances:—In 1886 the exist-
ing mills, finding tiiat, in spits of the oonsUmt
o]>(‘iuiig uj> of new markets, working results
\M'ic not favourable, came to an agreement
uiili the late S. E. J. Clarke, Secretary to the
('harnber of Commerce as trustee, to work
short time. Tbe only mills which stood out
of this arrangement were the HooghJy and
Scrajgunge. The first agreement for six
inontlis dating from 15th February 1886, was

I

subsequently renewed at intervals* without
a break for five years up to February 16, 1891.

1
The state of tlie marked, at the time of the

' r«?ncwttls dictated the extent of the short time,
' which varied throughout the five years be-
iween I days a week, 9 days a fortnight and
5 day> a week. Besides short time, 10 per
cent, of the sacking looms were shut down for

;

a sliort period in 1890. An important feature
of tills agreement was a mutual undertaking

!
by the parties not to increase their spinning
po%?cr during the currency of the agr^ment,
only a few exceptions being made in the case
of a few Incomplete new mills.

Working Hours.—With the introduction of
the ( icetric light into the mills in 1806, the
working day was Increased to 15 hours, Satur-
ilavs included, which Involved an additional
amount of cleaning and repairing work on
Sundays. In order to minimise this Sunday
work and give them a free Suodav, an agita-
tion was gut up in 1897 by the Mill Eoropean
assistants to have the engines stopped at 2
or 3 p.m. on Saturdays. The local Govern*
ment took the matter up, but their action
went no further than applying moral suasion
backed by a somewhat half-hearted threat.
Tlie Mill Association held meetings to oontider
the question and the members were practi-
cally agreed at to the utility of early oloiiog
on Saturdays, hot, mors tuo, ooold not trust
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themselves to carry It out without toflslatloo.

Unfortuoately the Qoverument of India re*

fused to sanction the passing of a Kesolution by
the provincial Government under the Factory
Act and the matter was <lropr>ed. It is about
20 years now that the Jute Mills Association in

despair brought out an Ainerb^an business
expert, Mr. J. H. Parks, to advice them on the
possibility of formiriK a jut«* trust with a view
to exercisinK some control over the production
and price of jute. Mr. I'urka came, and wrote
a report which the AsscMilation promptly
pigeon-holed bc(au.‘«e th(‘ slump was over and
the demand was so prodiudous that there, was
no need to worry about tlio pri<-e of jute.

The working agreements referred to above
have been followed by others, differing in points
of detail, but with the same object in view
namely the restriction of production. By an
agreement operatlns from Octoljcr 1931 the
mills In the membership of the Association,

comprising some 95 per cent, of the trade, worked
during 1932, 1933 and the greater part of 1934
for 40 hours per week, with 15 per cent, of the
total complement of looms scaled : and the
agreement incorjvirated a clatisc which ])rovidcd

that the mills wojild not install any extra ]iro-

ductive macliincry or relative buildings during
the currency of the agreement. J'iic agreement
also provided macliincry wlureby prtxluction

could be gradually increaseii by rc<iuoing the

percentage of loorris rmpiircd to l>c kept sealKl.

The process of increasing prrsi notion in this

way was l)egun on 1st November 1934. when2J
IHsrcent.of the total complement of bi(»ms were

unsealed, and was continued tiiroughout 1935,

a further ptir cent, of looni.s Ik-ing unsealed

on Ist May 1935, 2^ [wir cent, on 5th August ami
2jper cent, on 11th Novernlxir. The remaining

6 per cent, of looms were unsealed on the 17th
February 1930. Throughout tliis time the. mills,

with five exceptions, <y)ntinued to re.strict their

working hours to 40 per week. 'I'he live excep-
tions, namely, rremcliand, Craig, Waverley,
Megua and Nuddea liad, by the t4;rms of the

agreement, been granlcil the privilege of working
64 hours per week with a full compl»-ment of

maehinery and all five worked in ac»»rdance

with the 8i>ecial tvrms allowed to tliem. This

working agreement Ijctwceu tin* Associatifui

mills, however, in accordance with the

requisite notice given in Jiecember 1935, ter-

minated on the 31st March 193t> nml was siifier-

seded by an agreement, ofieratlng from the 1st

April 193<i, under which the mills were jxir-

mitted to work up to but not exweding 54 hours
per week on single shift, with no night work.
As In the old agreement, this new agreement
incorporated a clause which restricted ttic mills

from installing any extra productive machinery
or relative buildings during tbo currency of the

agreement.

Under this agreement the mills' working
hours were increased by successive stages until

with effect from the beginning of August 1936
all mills in the membership of the Association

were working 64 hours per week on single slilft.

With effect from the 1st March however,
the agreement was suspended indelluitely and
miUe were at liberty to work whatever houra
and install, whatever maehinery they deilred;

In im the poaitlon wat reviewed and a new

short time working agreement was propoaed to
take effect from the 16tb March 1080, whereby
member mills agreed to hours of work whlco
would not be 1(«6 than 40 nor greater than 84
per week. A supplementary agreemott waa
entered Into with effect from toe 81st July
1939, by which the mills worked 45 hours per
week with 20% Hessian and 7)% Sacking loomi
scaled. This was the position at the outbreak
of the present war, after which large govern-
ment orders for sandbags and a heavy overseas
demand necessitated Increased prodnetlon;
the restriction on working hours was withdrawn
and all mills went into lull production at 60
hours per wet^k . Th is was an emergency anange-
ment tliat came into effect from about the
Tiiiddle of November 1939 to cope with the
British Oov«;rnment orders, for which provisions
in the Factories Act regarding working hours had
to Ik; relaxed. After a few months however,
it was realised that as a result of the small offtake
of H.vnd bags and difficulties in obtaining shipping
facilities, the mills were prrxlucing more goods
tiian there was demand for. To meet thtm
situation the. working hours of the miUs were
reduced to 54 j>cr week from the 8th April 1940.
Thi.s arrangement continued up to August, but
tlie mounting of stocks made it clear that this
could not continue after the sand bag orders were
comitletcil. From 19th August 1940, mill work-
ing hours were further curtailed to 45 per week.
Tliis too did not have the desired effect on the
sto< k position and the Indian Jute Mills Asso-
ciation di i lded to close their mills for one week
in caeli month from September 1940 up to the
end of tiu* year. With new orders for sandbags
the. working hours had to be reviewed again
and tie* mills worked 00 hours per week upto
May 17, 1942. In view of shipping dlfBculties
th(‘ working hours were again changed to 54
from May IS when 10 per cent of the looms were
also sealed.

This arrangement continued up to March 14,
1943, wlicn to meet an urgent demand for 12
crores yard.s of liessian from the U. 8. Govern-
ment tlic .\s.sociation decided to increase the
working hoiir.s of jute mills from 54 to 60 per

;

week witli ctfect from March 15, 1943, and to
unseal 10 per cent of the looms then under seal.
Tilt' working hours were again curtailed to
54 hours per week from May, 1943, and 10 per
cent of the looms were also sealed. After a
month, on June 15, all looms were unsealed to
meet the demand of another big American order.
.Since then no change took place up to May, 1945,

In addition to the above working agreements
which applied only to the mills in the memberahip
of the Association, an agreement was entered
into, with etfect from 1st August 1932, with the
ttvo princiiial mills outside the Association,
namely, Adamjee, Agarpara, Gagalbhal, Ludlow
and Shree Uanuman, whereby these mills under-
took to restrict their working houra to 54 per
week up to 30 June 1933. With eertaln modi-
fleatious this agreement was extended and be-
came a continuing agreement subject to alx
months' notiett of termination being given by
either party, which notice of termination could
not be given before Ist July 1984. On the 80th
beptember 1935 the Association gave the
required notice and the agreemeot termiaated
on the Slst March 1986,
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Indira Central Jute Committee.—-A
Central Jute Committee has been constituted
b]r tbe Government of India with 27
members. Representation has been found in the
Committee for trade and anicultural intereetH

amt for the Provincial Governments most
eonoemed, namely, Bengal, Bihar and Assam.

The formation of tbe Committee is the result

of a recommendation made by the Royal
Commission on Agriculture, which suggested
that there should be a committee on the lines of

the Indian Central Cotton Committee to watch
over the interests of all branches of the Jute

. trade from the field to tbe factory.

The functions of the Committee include
agriouHaral, technological and economic research:

the Improvement of crop forecasting, of pro-

dnetion, of testing, and of distribution of im>
proved seed ; enquiries and rec ommendations
relating to banking and transport facilities and
transport routes

;
improvement of marketing

In the interests of the jute industry ; and collec-

tion and distribution of all relevant information
on Jute.

The Committee will also advise the Local

Governments concerned on any points within '

its prescribed functions wliich may r‘*ft«rred

toil.

The Offices of the Committee are situated at

.

4, HaatiMS Street, I^retident (Ex-.

OjUiee) : H. R. Stewart, o.i.i:., i a s. (Vin*

Chidnnan, Imperial Council of Agricultural

Research); Secretary: B. Das Gupta, m.a.
i

Afficnltiiral Rseearch.—Thf .lute Agrlcul-

;

tnrm Research Laboratories are situated at

;

Dacca and are working on (1) the improvement
of the plant, both in regard to quality and yield

(2) the improvement In the metlio<ls of jut**-

growing, (3) the reduction of loss caused i>y

diseases and insects, and (4) the Improvements
in the methods of retting. These .aspects of

research are being tackled in five sections ru .

Botany, Agronomy, Mycology, Kutomology and
Chemistry.

In the field of genetics con.«>idcrahh- progr^s-A

ha* been made, the mode of inlicritancr of

branching habit, pigmentation patterns and
other important characters have l>een worked
out.

Very interesting work lias ixMui done on the

anatomy of jute from seedling to maturity.

These Investlgatlous have helpitd In a fuller

understanding of the changes involved in tlu*

retting of jute and the origin of certain com-
mercial defects. Quite horM-fui results have
been achieved in tiic field of breeding improved

;

racee of jute which is in progress at Dacea and
;

three sub-stations. Interesting experiments i

have been carried out which help In assessing :

the relative importance of factors sucli a.H

!

climate, soil variety and retting water on the
j

quality of jute. The effect of spacing and
manuring on jute is being tested. It has tieen

j

established that line sowings arc more economical
|

and profitable than the usual practice of sowing
|

the crop broadcast. I

Some now light has been thrown on the mode
of infection by sternrot fungus and certain

,

measures have been devised to combat thej
spread of Infection through the seed. Work
has been commenced on hitherto unrecorded I

diseases of jute. Intimate knowledge regarding
the bi-nomtcB of jute pests has been gained
on the basis of which practical control measures
have boon devised for most of the jute pests.
A flold-centre has been opened to control diseases
and pests in the ryots* fields.

The causes for the colouration of jute have
been worked out. The ehomical changes tliat
take place in the water during the retting
process have been determined. Such aspects
08 the relationship between the volume of jute
steeped and the volume of water, the depth of
steeping, gradual steejiing, et<'., are under

]

investigation.

Technological Resoarch- The work under*
taken at the 'Jeehnological Research

; Laboratories of the t'ommittee at TollyguuJ,
falcutta. inelmb's the spinning of samples of

j

fibre obtained In agrlenltural experiments
(breeding, inaimrial trials, etc.) and rr{>orting
on their quality as indicated by the resulU

; obtained. Tin* sj'iimi'ig tests are carrle<l out
I

at a standard temperature and humidity and a
-perial teehnique has been worked out to give
good results with as little as 12 lb. of fibre.

Work of fundamental importance includes the
investigation of the reintion.s that may exist
betwi'en spinning quality and measurable
ehemieal or pliysical characters of the fibre.

In this ('onsiderable progress has been made.

Problems dealt with. whl«‘h are of direct
interest to the mill, comprise the effect of twist
on yarn strength, the improvement of jute bags
lor Rt<»rlng eommodltb'S such as sugar and
eement in dump atrnwphercs and the spinning
of tiaxnnd other Slut's on Jute machinery, either
alone or blended with jute.

The matter of finding new or extended uses
for jute is constantly in view and In this connec-
tion maclilncTy for spinning fine yarns from
jiiU; lia." been installed.

A certain amount of time is devoted to day-
to-day probiem.s subrnitU'd by mills of other
btMl^e^.

Tests arc made (»n fibres which are, or may
become, competitors for juU', with the twofold
object of iis-^t-ssing the tlanger from competition
and of d'-fermining tlie suitability of the fibres

, for ('pinning on jute xiiuchtnery.

A u;ieful Library has been got together and
inf(»rinatlon bearing on the technology of jute
in abstracted and indexed.

TIh' Principal Officers of the Technological
Kenenrch I..fiboratorles are :

-

iJtrrr/or. ('. K. .ViMlder, M.A. (('antab.);
Mamtgrr. A. S. Gillies ; Se$Uor Hcecareh

K K. Sen, D.sc. <Dacra): Senior
Hrnearrh Chemiut.- P. B. Harkar, J».8e,, A.I.C.

Marksting. - During lil.^8 and part of 1039,
the Marketing Hoction carried out a comprshen*
Hive enquiry into the conditions governing the
miirketing and transport of jute in the principal
jute growing dlstricU of Bengal, Assam, Bihar,
Orissa and the United Provinces. Tbe data,
thus collected, were publtabed In two reporta
entitled, *' Report on the Marketing and Tnui'
port of Jute In India*' (1040) and ** Rmrt
on the Marketing of Jnto and Jnto Prodn^ **
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(IMl). The foraer embodiee the reevlte of the
enquiry reletlng to the marketing and transport
of raw lute so far as Inland buelneas is concerned
while tne latter embodies that relating to the
lute export trade and manufacturing industry.
Tbus» the two reports will appear to give a
complete picture of the Jute Industry and trade
In IndU.

For the last few years, the Section has been
engaged in certain developmental work of which
the main are :— '

DiutmimUion ofjute ftricee tn the mofuetU.—With the help of the Publicity Section of the
Oommittee, Jute growers in the interior of the
Jute«growing provinces of Bengal, Bihar, Orissa
and Assam are informed of the daily prices
prevailing in Calcutta so that they may he well
j>osted with fluctuations taking place in the
terminal market. This is l>eing done since the
1039*40 season.

(<•) Marketing of fibre grown from improved
Msd.—This scheme Is Intended to interest
powers in Improved Jute seed which can give
higher yield and at the same time produce
better fibre. Seeds of Improved strains are
distributed to growers at concessional prices and
the resnite of grading and marketing of fibre

produced both from the improved and local

varieties are studied with a view to demonstrat-
ing to the growers the advantages of using
good seed. The scheme is in operation since
the 1042*43 season.

(i*i) Organieation of Orading Partiee .—The
prtmary producers are instructed through
peripatetic (Iradlng Parties to assort Jute
themselves, according to the trade specifications

and sdl it on the basis of grades so that the
middlemen may not under-estimate the value
of their fibre. They are also told about the
various faults that occur in Jute and the steps
that should be taken to eradicate them. The
schema has been operating from the 1941*42
season.

(iv) Retahliehment of Co-operative Jute Sale
iSoetsCtss.— With a view to forming a selling

organisation of the powers, a few such Societies
have been established in 1942*43 in Bengal,
as an experimental measure. Three such
societies are also working in Orissa. W'hlle
those in the former province do not provide for
credit faoilitioi, those in the latter have linked
credit with marketing.

(e) fUudy of Indian Market wUh o view to

ittereatiiu the eoneumption of jute and jute
goods.—^Thi* war has closed many overseas
marlmU for Jute and its manufactures ; at the
same time, substitutes are becoming more
important Therefore, a oomprehensive stndv
of the Indian market is being undertaken with
a view to explore the possibilities of Increasing
the Internal eonsumptlon of Jute. The scope
of the enquiry Includes both inlll-made and
cottags industry goods.

Principal Omoer In charge of the Section.

—

8. H OupUt B.Ag. (Bombay).

Into rerenast Wnrtr on the Jute Onsns have
long boon completod. Ttie rosolts of the random
sampllag survey have been eonaidered to bo
sntiNnoUiry and the method has been adopted
by thi OoTwnment of Bongal, for foreoasting
the Jolo aensagt.

Experiments are being conducted to find out
a cheap and accurate method for the determina-
tion of the yield of the crop.

Eooneniic Research.—The Economic Re-
search Section keeps constant vigilance over all

aspects of the economics of Jute. Some impor-
tant findings relating to the world consumption
of Jute, Its trend in recent years and its relation
to the clianges in the world market, such as
those brought about by the war, have been
fiublished In the Committee’s Pronomie Iteeearch
Bulletin No. 1. An investigation into the

: relationship between the demand for and the

j

supply and ]>rice of jute is now under progress,
the results of widch may tiave an Important

I bearing on the question of the control of the
‘ut<; crc»p. Oilier investigations liave tnrown
Ight on some imiKiriant aspects of the Jute
industry, such as the productive rapacity of tbs
Indian Jute Mills, the possibility of extending
the market for jute goods maniifac'tured in
India, etc. The effect of the growth of Jute
sulettitutes and of new uses of jute on the jute
trade i.s also being inve.Htigated. A pamphlet
on Jute sul>stltutes is expected to be published
soon.

Besides research work on the economies of
jute, a large volume of Infornuition on various

I subjects pertaining to jute is n'gularly collected

!

from authoriUitive sources In different parts

j

of the world. The (.’ornmittee has also a special
correspondent in the Argentine Kepublic to
report on the conditions of the jute trade in that
country. A close watch Is maintained on all

developments in economic and commercial
policy abroad ealeulated to rei»laee jute by its

possible substitutes, and prompt stei>s are taken
to ceUlect all relev.vnt information on the subject
to place it at the di.Hixjsal of the trade and othen
concerned.

Pahlidty — montlily journal, known as
the Jnd$an Central Jute ( ommittee Bulletin,
the annual sul>»uTiption of w'hich is Rs. 5*8
or lbs. Uncludiug ptisUgtO.is published monthly,
containing figures of prr>ductlon, consumption,
prices, stocks, imi>orts and exiK)rts of Jute and
Jute nmnufactures, and also information re-
garding the prices and xitUisation of iule
Autistltutes. It also Lncludi^ items relating to
export and Import restrictions imjHJiied on
various countries and other information regarding
the ewmomJes t>f jute and its comjH'Utora, oi
well as general information of Intereat to tbs
trade. The tommittso also disseminate infor-

imatlon to the grower to asKist him towards
improved niethcHls of grtiwiiig and retting, and
getting letter priivs for his crop. preliminary
Invt'stigation Into lire economics of jute growing
has been undertaken in three represeutatlvs
villages of Bengal.

.Principal Olllcer* of the Kconomic Research
Section;

—

IHreeiot I>, M.a. (Cantab.),
Har-at-lAW ; Assf. Beonomiee OJfitrer.—K. C.
Baaak, v.A. (CanUb.)

Besides all general puldlcity work of the
Committee, the Publicity Section has l>eea

entrusted with the organisation of a big Central
Jute Museum in Caloutu which Is soon expected
to materialise.

Principal OOeer in charge of the Section
K, 1. A. Qoaderl.
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Indian Iron and Steel Industry.

Lets tlian thirty years ago the iron and steel

industry on a modem scale was non-existent in
India. To-day India has practically reached
self-Btifflcienoy in the more widely used forms of
steel. It is now a vital, national, basic and
defence industry. The last war proved its

usefulness; the present war has conflnned its

indispensability.

ifistory of Iron and! Steel in India.

—

India has known iron and its uses since some
four to five thousand years before the Christian
era. In 1836 Josiah Heath stated that India's
claim to the discovery and uses of this metal was
beyond doubt. The famous ‘ Iron Pillar ' of
India, well known to all visitors to Delhi, is

estimated to be about 1,500 years old. Consi-
derable akill must have been exercised in welding
and shaping this Pillar which is over 23 ft. in

length, weighs approximately 6 tons and varies
from 12i to 10( inches in diameter.

The manufacture of steel ims been known in
India for over 1,000 years. l)amascene or
Woots sword or dagger blades of genuine Indian
manufacture can still be obtained in Nortliern
India. These weapons or the metal from which
they were produced were obtained by Persian
traders centuries ago and exjiorted to and via
Damasens. It happened, however, that the
Indian steel makers never overcame certain
difficulties and did not progress with tiie times.

The first recorded efforts to found an iron and
steel industry on modem lines were tliose of
Mottce and Farqnhar in 1770. In 1H25 Josiah
Heath of the Indian Civil Service. Madras,
resigned his appointment in order to establish
an iron and steel works in that province. The
ehareoal furnaces installed by hint at Purto
Novo resulted in complete failure owing to
ftoaneial difficulties and lack of practical
experience, and the East India (Uunpany, who
acquired his derelict works and formed a new
Ckimpany in 1853, did not achieve any com-
inercial tucoese and ceased operations in 1874.

The next undertaking was started by Messrs
JeSBop A Co. which finally resulted In tlie erection

of Uie Barakar Iron Co. at Kulti in lh75. After
pasaing through several vicissitudes, it passed
into ttie hands of the Barakar Iron Steel ('o.

In 1887 . In 1880, Die plant was modernized
and it became known as the Bengal Iron A
Steel Co. A steel plant startful in 1905 closed
within a year as the orders received could iiot

be supplied at economic rates. Since 191 u, this

company has been known as the Bengal iron (k>.

and it amalgamated with the Indian Iron ami
Steel Co. Ltd. in 1937.

The credit for the first successful attempt to
manufacture steel in India on a coniinerciai
scale goes to The Tata Iron & Steel Co. Ltd., and
It if to the geniOB, perseverance and foresight
of Jamshedji Tata, the great pioneer of India
Industry, and his sons, that The Tata Iron and
Steel Co. owes its origin and development. It
owns valuable Iron ore concessions, manganese
ore deposits, timeeUme, dolomite, coal, magnetite
and chromite, scattered over India.

Other important ateel companies were sub-
sequently started in Bengal and Bhadravati in
Mysore. The first production of pig iron was
made in 1011 , and ot steel in 1012 . There has
been continuous development and The Tata
Company now produces more iron and steel than
any sin^e firm In the BrlDsh Commonweidtb.

Owing to the restriciionH Imposed bv Govern-
ment, It Is not possible to give particnlars about
the plant at the various ateel works, their

capacity, the output of the different kinds of
steel, or any other detail as those would be of
use to the enemy.

Raw Materials.—Of the raw materials
required by Die Iron and steel industry, the three
most important arc Iron ore, coking coal and
limestone and dolomite for fiuxing purposes.

Iron Oro.—On account of the high ash of
Indian metallurgical coke, it is usual in estimat-
ing the Indian Iron ore reserves to accept only
ores with an iron content of 60"o and above,
(ires below this iron content are used only in
very small quantities in Indian blast furnaces.
I>arge deposits of high grade ores are limited to
a few areas of which only three field, require
special meutiou

:

(i) M ifgore. There are big deposits of quarts
—magnetite ore in Mysore but they are of low-
grade and would require concentration before
using them. The ores used in the Bhadravati
Iron Works can be compared to Slngbbhum
ores containing about 60% Fe. and the quantity
a%'ailable may be put at 30 mlllton tons.

(»»> (,'oa. Large quantities of ores are
available near (>oa. TItough the grade is good,
Die ores arc soft and require either sintering or
briquetting and bagging before despatch.

{Hi) Singhbhum and OrU$a. In what is

known as Ute Slngbbhum Iron Belt, eooslstlDg
of the 8iughbhum District, to which the Tata
Iron A Steel Company's Steel Works are situated,
and the neighbouring Orisaa Feudatory States,
there exists some of the richeat iron ore deposits
In the world. The Iron ore content is nearly
60%, and these deposits are estimated to oontaln
about 3,000 million tons, which are snffiolent

for Die iron and steel requirements of India
for nearly 1,000 years. In other parts of Die
world equally rich iron ore may be found but
it cannot always be landed at Die Iron works
at anything alike the same cost. The advantage
India possesses In the shspe of Iron ore Is, there-

fore, very great.

Coel.-'Nature has not been so bountiful to
India in respect of its coal resources. The most
Important coal measures in Indls sre (i) the
Oondwana fPsrmlan) coalfields of tbs Penlnsols,
such ss HauigsuJ , Iharis^^. .and (if) the Tertiary
coalfields of Assam, the Punjab and BataebliUn*
Taking only seams with a fhlnknus of more
than 4 feet and ash content belowR0% and those
occurring within a dmih of 8«i000 mm only* the

Indian coal rssonreea nave bestt ffifillMM to be
(tf the order (tf2M100|BlUfc»to«k
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good quality ooal, with Iom than 18 per cent,
ash eontent, la estimated to amount to only
6,000 million tons and coal capable of yielding
coke of metallurgical quality to only about
1 ,400 million tons, which is found in the Good*
wana (Permian) coal fields of the Damodar basin.

More than 1,000 million tons of strongly
coking coal with less than 8% ash, but high in
sulphur, occur in the Tertiary coalfields of
Assam, but these are not at present considered
useful for metallurgical purposes.

The manufacturers of hard coke in India rely
on the Jharia coalfields to an overwhelming
extent to meet their requirements. With the

£
resent wasteful means of extracting coal and
he use of metallurgical coal for non-metallurgical

purposes, some experts consider that the coking
eoal resources of the Jharia field will not last
for more than 30 years. The Indian Coal
Mining Committee reported in 1937 that these
reserves would last for al>out 57 years.

If the Government an<l the coal industry
co-operati* and adoftt adequate measures for
Improved nieth(Kls of mining coal and coiLHerving
and eronoinislng the use of inetallurgiral quality
eoal, the life of these reserves will i*e ext<-nded
beyond the gloomy prognostications referred to
alKJve.

In addition. It might become possible in the
future, as the result of technical research, for
the iron and steel industry to use coals not
regarded as coking coals at present, by blending
them with strong coking coals.

While the reaejves of coking coal in India are
not adequate for melting the huge quantity of
Iron ore available, frequent repetition of this
statement has produced an impression abroad
that adequate raw materials are not available
in India for a large scale iron and steel Industry,
which is entirely a mistaken view. The mctal-
lorgicai Industry has taken its own precautions
to prevent the speedy exhaustion of its coking
coal reserves. It is unfortunste that so much
of India's best coking coal is still being use<i

for steam raising purples but we cao confidently
hope that this practice will tend to diminish in
the near future.

The coalfields and the Iron ore de|r>astt« are
situated within a short distance of one another
mud there are ample supplies of limestone and
dolomite within a reasonable distance of other
raw materials.

of tbs io the
iistisiisi Ecooomy.—The toUl capital invested
tu the iron and steel industry in India is estimaU'd
to be about Hs. 25 crores. Koughly 15u,tKM)
men and women are employed directly and
indtreetlv in the Indian iron and steel industry,
the re-rolling mills and the suxiliary enterprises.
Including their dependenU, the total nunu>er of
people dependent on the industry in India is

about 600,000. The Industry is contrilmting to
the Government and tlie public revenues t^twi^en
Rs. 7 to 8 crores per annum by way of excise
and customs duties, income end super taxes.

Dse^rfspassml.—The last decade has seen a
rest expansloo of the iron and steel industry
In India aceompanied by Improvement io iiie

varloit pcosense and the appUbatton of t^tifio

me^ods of control. The successful devdop-
ment on a commercial scale of the rapid de-
phosphorising proc^ess and the making of acid
steel out of Indian basic pig iron, for both of
which full credit is due to Che Tata Iron ft 8teel
Company Ltd., may be regarded as the most
important advance in steel making practice
that the young Indian steel Indns^ has made.
It is likely to have far-reaching effects on the
establishment of several new industries in India
such as locomotive manufseture, and the manu-
facture of railway wheels, tyrwi and axles lor
which acid steel is specified. The development
and manufacture of a low alloy high tensile steel

containing copper and chromium known as
Tiscrom is another instance. The steel is being
employed for the construction of the Kew
Howrah Bridge.

Besides metallurgical research, fuel research,
chemical research and researcii in refractories
are b^dng pursued in India.

Special Steels Mannfactured in fiidtt.-—
Amongst KiM>cial hteels MOW msnufactured in In-
dia and spei ial bars for the manufacture of shells,

iuillet-procd armour plate for the fabrication
of armotired vehicle bodh‘s. bullet-proof,, plate
for h<;Mit7.cr shields and gun turrets, Various
kinds of alloy steels for the manufacture of

steel helinetH. nrmotir piercing bullets and shots,
and shear l»lade« for shearing armour plates,

chrome molybdenum alloy steel for aircraft,

spring steels for machine-guns, special deep
drawing f(u rltles and nuichine-gun magazine,
nl(^kel steel plates for gun-carriage mounttnn,
high carbon sleel.'^ for high explosive shells

and mint dll's, high speed steel (or machine
t<M>ls and stuinhss steel for surgical instrumenta.
other manufactures by the Industry include
steel mill rolls, .steel billets for drawing into
telegraph wiri^s and barbed wire, and steel

to Admiralty s]>cclflcatlon for ship-building.
\ process for tin? manufacture of add open
iv'arth steel required for gun forgings, gUD
carriage axUw and railway wheels, tyres, etc.

lias abo btreu developed.

\ new chapter In Imlia's iron and steel industry
was o|H'ned wlicn the Talas added a Whed
Tyre and Axle plant with up to date mills and
finishing requirements to their plant at Jamshed-
pur and bi^an the manufacture of add steel.

It is i>ound to go a long way towards
the country’s self -sufficiency so far as Its steel

requirements are concerned. This might be also

a prelude to a large-scale manulsctufe of

iocomoUvos in India.

India's Mnaitioos Oatput.'-RefenlDg to
India's important munitions output, the India
Olfiee recently announred t "The Amerlean
Technical Mission has recently sponsored several

new plants Including work for machine tools.

India lias also undertaken the manufseture
of alloy Steels which form the components of
.sm'clal st*els. The mioinlaeture of fSfio-

silicon h.as been estabilsheii in one Indian woiriDi

and at least half of India's retiuiremenla will

Ix' met from this source. The prodnctlon of
aluminium In India will begin shortly on a
scale which is ultimately expected to tnuhle
India to meet her requirements of this siataL
The presmas of the sted industry is one of ttao

outstanding developments of the war In India.**
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The Paper Making Industry.

Paper nuking in India is of some antiquity.

The manufacture by hand had been praotisM
from quite early times. The first paper-making
machine in India was erected and operated by a
famous missionary, Dr. William Carey, over a
century ago at Serampore on the Hooghly River
near Calcutta, but the establishment of paper
making as a modern industry may be stud to
date from 1867. In that year the Royal Paper
mill was established at Bally, only a few mues
away, using in the first instance Dr. Carey's
original plant and machinery. About 16
years later the Dpper India Couper Paper Mill

at Lucknow and tne Titaghur Paper Mills at
Titaghur, near Calcutta, were started. Other
mills at Uaneegunge and Kanklnara, in Bengal
and other Provinces soon followed. Production
began to increase, so ttmt by about 19(K) the
total made annually in India amounted to
approximately 20.000 tons.

To-day the quality of paper produced by
Indian mills is accepted as equal to that of most
Imported paper of the same class, and the range
of qualities has been extended to include coloured
banks and bonds, tub-sized rag papers, embossed
covers and wTitlngs, supercalendered tinted
printings, and imitation art and kraft.

Raw Materials—In its early days the
Indian industry considered the manufacture of

high class white paper rather beyond its capacity,
and this was to some extent duo to its depen-
dence upon rags and waste i>aper for its raw
material. But this crude practice was soon to
change, lloutledge in 1860 proved the virtues
of esparto—a semi-tropical grass—and in 1H7&
and 1879 reported upon the fx>88ibllitle8 of Indian
bamboo which served to draw attention to other
Indian fibres. There are only incomplete*
records of the early experiments with Indian
fibres, but it is known that two mills made use
of Moooj {,S<iecharum Moonja) and Salai (Isehas-

mum Anguttifolium) in their first years. MoouJ
seems to have held the field in the begiuniug.
for it made a very g(x>d {>»per. Sabai. however,
presented less difficulty as regards treatment,
and, therefore, soon came into universal favour
among Indian mUis. Having found in Moon)
and Habal ample resources of plant fibre it was
perhaps natural that the Indian mills then in

operation should at that time Itave made no
effort to follow up Kontledge't researches in
bamboo—a much more difficult problem.
Possibly India might have come to the front ah
one of the world’s most important producers of

pulp and f>a{ier. What actually hapfH'ued wait

that the industry }.)a8ed on habai grass, while
relatively still In iU infancy, was almost put
out of business by the coaifttUtioD of wood pulp.
Nevertlieless in Itamboo it later found a new
nw material of great value.

The Bamboo Paper Industry (Protection) Act
of not only gave Indian miUs an optHH*-
tunity of repairing the damage to their piant
and machinery caused by the inceosant and
intensive work required by India's first world w«r
demands, and of overcoming the difficulties of
getting stores and macldnery re ptacements, but
^0 etioouraged and enabled them to develop
bamboo pulp as ibetr main fibrs. The proteeUva

tariff on paper was renewed by the Government
of India on the recommendation of the Tariff

Board in 1982, and imported wood-pulp was
also made subject to a duty of Ba. 46, or approxi-
mately £3 a ton. This pulp duty naturally
had the direct effect of preventing the estabUsh-
ment of new paper mills designed to work only
on imported wood-pulp. The mills, therefore,
immediately began to develop and Increase the
production of bttniboo pulp, which had already
been proved to be eminently suitable for all the
usual claasea of fine writing and printing papera,
banks, ledgers, Ac. Sabai grass, which is the
Indian equivalent of esparto, having Ita own
special cluiracteristics, is also used by some of the
mills, but liamboo pulp is now the main material.
Incidentally the manufacture of pulp from
Immboo is at preaeut practically exclusive to
India.

The protective tariff attracted others to a
profitable field of industry, and there are at
present 1.3 paper mills oi>cratijig 28 machines
with a total pnxlnrtion of nearly 90,000 tons.

Another one-maehinemill in Hyclerakiad, iHiccan,
is nearing completion.

Fipsrimsntal work.— For many years the
ia{>er pulp section of the Forest Research
institute at Dehra Imu tias been carrying out
experimental work in connection with the
development of new fibres for pai)er-maklng,
and it has been re(H>rted that conslderabie
success has been obtained in making kraft paper
from baml>oo pulp. Two pai>er Mills in India
liave iK'en stici'essfullv msnuiaetiirlDg, for over
a year, kraft palters from bamlxo.

Newsprint.'- With the asaiHtanco and en-
eourageinent of the (’oinmerce l>e|>artmeDt of

the ttiivermiu'iit of India, News|iai>ers have now
eoiiie to an arrangement to ration supplies of

imiiorted newsiiriut and to charge coTtain agreed
prlct-s for various siztw of news{)apers. lm|KMts
of newsprint fruiii I'. .8. A. ami t'anada are per

-

nutted up to certain Umiu by a system of
licenses.

Indian Mills are ni>t in a (xi^^ltion to meet any
part of the ncwspajiers requirements of news
print.

The whole of India’s newsprint reoulremenU
U Imjorted, it Udug nut iKKMvibie so far to pro-
(luce it in the country on an economical
owing to the lack of the necessary raw materials
iteertii enquiries show that the Kashmir and
Tehii-tiarhwal States can supply fir and spruce in

quantiths sufficient for the rstsblishrnetit ot a

newsprint mill in each of the two states. Ihc
two siiecies of woods are well known raw mater iali«

for the in’orloction of mecliaiiicai pulp for use i»

newsprint manufacture and the sulUbiUty oi

both Uie species from the two States has recently
been tested at the Forest Research Institute.

Dehra Duo. Enquiries are in progress In conuec
Mon with the maturing of projects for the

manufacture of newsprint from the two speeief of

woods evaUable in the two cUtes. The
abnormal riM to the coets of machinery the

dlffioultiee of Importing theee from abroad,
however, appear to be eerione haadteape in the

early matarlaUaaMoo of the pcojecli.
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' The Induetry bee made such headway in recent

yean that the outbreak of the eeoond world
war found II ready to take up the Taetly Increased
domand for Indian paper brought about by
the dIAottIty of Importing from abroad.
Importe of fine papers are vej-y limited and Indian
mills are working to full capacity. The emer>
gency has undoubtedly given the newer
mills an excellent opportunity of establish-

ing themselves but with the consider-
ably inoreased consumption of jiapcr by the
Central and Provincial Governments and the
Army, a serious shortage of paper has bt^en felt

by Industry and comnierce and the general

public. From April 1, 1U43, tlie Government of

THE WOOL
Although the wcKdli'n industry in India is

very ancient, flourlsliiug as it did m a cottage

Industiy', its rise as a factory industry is only
a few decades old. Tkic. first mill was (MtabUsiied

in 1870, but its progr^MiH was baity and hesitant,

m much so tliai. by lbi4, there were only four

mills, the Dliariwal and t’awni>orc mills, the

liombay Woollen Mill inauufaeturiiig iMith

woollen and wasted goods, and the Hangalore
WcioUen Mill making only coarse blankets. The
large demand f«>r wo<jllen gmxlH after the first

world war stImulaUHi private enterprise to start

more w^rstllen inillM, aiul. U'tween the years

IttlO and 1921, three new eottipauies were
floated which op(*nt*d mills in or near atsmt
Bombay. Alstut the same time, other mills

luirang up in Bangalore. BurtHiu, and .Amritsar.

The total numtar <»f sjjindh*« rose to alxmt
74,600 and Iht* capital investment inrreasi-d

from about lis. fs) Inktis to alNjut Its. 240 taktis

in 1021. Owing to foreign eom|H-litlt»n, Oh*

Industry was in a depress***! e«iitditittn thereafter,

and, iMftween 192f»-;i3. three of the mllh went
Into liquidation

The major tinitn (»f the Industry are •onccn-

trated in t'awnjxtre, idmriwal (Bunjahi, and
Bombay. Ihtinbay haj* six miUs and Cawn|x>rv

one. hmaller units are loeat^tl at Bangalore,

Amritsar, hrinagar, Bartvla and Mirxapur. The
Ix>wefl«ofn imiustry is alnn»st comf»let*ly

centred in Amritsar. In IVKB*. there were 24
woollen mills in India tlti in British India and
8 in Indian 8tat*w) employing 17,20l iwonuui

dally. In midiUon, there were 19 woollen

car|^ and sAatrf weaving e«tabU»hu:ients and
73 hotlcry factories employing and 2tV4

peraotw. rwjHrctively , According to one *wti-

mate, there were also aNuit a lakh cd handlooms
engaged in the weaving of wtxjl.

G util the outbreak of World War II, many t»l

the woollen factories were ii*>t altogether pro-

•ncroui. and some of tl>eni were actually Incur-

rijog heavy 1om«s. This Is mainly due to the
faci that indigenous gtaxlM c*rukl not ('omp<de
with imported Unea as tlie latter were never
all-wool alTatni. In other words, tl»e enormous
amount of the cheaper ly|>es of woollen go*xis

imporUd into this country from Italy. Poland,
Qennaay. and Japan was competed of wast«
wool, wool rtclaimed from old gannenU. and
flbrta other thaa wool, wh«r«a« the Indian mill

tadualry iuatlflably prided itself on produemg
pufi wool gUtir Brom atl-vligUk wool.

India decided to release for civilian oonaumptfon
SO per cent of the total production of Indian made
paper, which was further reduced byan Ordinance
issued in June 1044 to 30% of the quantity used
In 1943. Government have also takun acuon to
increase the output of Indian mills by giving
them everv possible assistance In the matter or
transport facilities for raw materiala and alao in
obtaining chemicals such as Sulphur, Alum,
Caustic Soda, etc. Indian paper mills have also
been asked to confine production to fl or 7
standard varieties so as to permit of longer
runs OB nutchinet and therefore allow of&
production of the maximum amount of writing
surface.

INDUSTRY.

The outbreak of W'orld War II came to the
rescue of tills industry, as of many otlier Indus-
trifw also. The Indian woollen mills were
Invited to undertake productioii for the Defence
Bcrvices on a 100 per cent, basis. The terms of
payment were on a coat phu profit basis, and
the mills got full work, namely three shifts per
day. The outi>ot of tlje organised mills is reported
to luive increased by 375 per cent., mainly as a
result of the introduction of standardisation
scliemes. This naturally led to the Importatloo
of Australian wool on a large scale. Imports of
wool wliich remained at Ks. flfl rrM«s improved
to Us. 3 07 crores in 1939. There was some
iietl>ack in 1940, when the value of Imports
decUmnl to iu 2' 16 crores. During IflMIl to
1943. imports were somewhat restricted on
account of enemy U-boat activity. In 1944 and
1945, the value of Imports aggregated Bs. 2*46
crores and Us. 2* 14 crores, respectively. During
tlx'* war period, there was a sharp recession In
lnii»*>rts of woollen yam, knitting w'ooi, as alao
woidlen and worstsd plecegooda, thanks to the
alMw^rption of the U.K. In the war effort. Now
tliat the war is over, it is likely that the I’.K.
will try to resume exports of woedien and worsted
go(MlH lu India to some extent.

It Is well-known that India has been enjoying
a giHxl ex{tort trade In wool and wotAlen carnets
(or the last many years. Generally speaking,
w«H)l export^xl from India ronslsU not onlv of
woo* grown in India itself, but of Imports from
bjrcign tourvHw. these latter oomlng into India
both by land and sea. Imports by sea came
chiefly from the Commonwealth of AustraUa.
wtiile a certain quantity from Iran also oomas by
laud. The main Imports are from Afifthaalstan.
iVntral Asia, I1bet. and Nepal. Many of the
l*unjab districts enjoy a good lucrative salrs|wC

trade, as. for instance, Amritsar, Multan, Lahoie,
etc. In 1944. raw wool exports oome Co Ks. 2*jU
crorts, but this figure was surpassed in
when Uie value improved to Bs. 3* 54 crorss.

Besides raw* wool. India used to send sub*
stanllal quantities of wooUen carpets and mgs
to overseas cooutries, particularly to tha U.S.A.,
Canada, and the V.K., where they are popdlar
not only on acoount of thetr oheaposss out also
owing to their attractive deetgns aad bright
coioart. During the war, thb trade was Iflt

bard owing to lack of flrsi^ M It la

hoped that this trade will iwvtva aca taM.
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Generally speaking, all the worsted mills In this classes. Another sootion of the handloom
country, of which there are four today, are industry generally speolallsea in the manuCactaie
dependent upon supplies of Australian wool and of carpets and durries. The principal centree

tops for their manufacture of worsted cloth and of tills trade are Mirsapur, Anurftsar, and
h(mery yam. The w'oollcn sections of mills use Srinagar in the North, and Bangalore and EUore
indigenous wools largely for blankets and rugs, in the South The war gave considerable fillip

It will be more or less correct to say that, apart to tills industry, since the demand from the
from blankets and rugs, very little of indigenous Army for barrack blankets was quite enormous
wool is used in cloth intended for apparel. and far in excess of available pi^uctlve capa-
The liandloom woollt*u industry is spread city. The Supply Department placed heavy

throughout the country and its production is orders and it is intimated that handloom weavers
confined to the making of coarse blankets widcli supplied more than a niilUon blankets in a year
have a large seasonal demand from tiu' poorer to the Army.

Silk.

Sericulture has been juactlscd in India for tbe|

last two thousand jears and a lot of silk used
j

to be exported in days long gone l)y. Now,'
however, India lias lost her export market and

j

imports annually K«. worth of silks.'

Switzerland and I'nilctl Kiiiirdom never exported 1

raw silk to India. Italy’s exp'irt slopped long ago. i

China and Japan used to export till tin- last <;reat •

War. At present Iivlia is not importing silk from -

any foreign country. J’bevvorid •!» inand ft*r sdk '

and silk waste has shrunk and there is inm‘asinir

:

coinjHJtition fiom foreign silk gotsls ainl mixtures'
and artificial silk substitutes. In Assam, eri.

;

mulberry and muga .«ilk worms are b< iiig reared

and about Bs. 1,70,tXK) worth of silk is annually
,

produced there. Bengal proiinees Its. 2u,00,000
worth of mulberry silk, iiihar aud Orissa!

pr^uce Ks. 42 laklis worth of tasar and n|

little eri silk, A little mulberry silk i.s also be-

:

ing produced in Bihar in the district oi Bnrnei .

.

The Central Province.^ produce Its. 14 lakhs

worth of tasar sUk.

Mvsore, Kashmir, Jammu. Madras and th"
j

Punjab produce its. ai!i,0U,txt0, it.'i. li),w,tKS.),

Rs. 2
,
00 ,(Hki. Rs. 5,00,000, Ra. 16,600 worth

of silk regjiectively.

Bombay aud the United Provinces Mrs
investigating whether si^rioulture can be Istro*
dueed. The new <'r.i industry in Barods U
spreading. Some of the native States, HadfM
and the Ihinjab arc trying to introduce ora silk*
worm rearing.

Tlic industry has been declining in almost all

parts of India. China is exporting mors silk to
India tiian Japan in spite of the tariff wall. It
is progressing in .Mysore and Kashmir only. It
is believed that the moribund industry will \m
re.<fusi‘iiated if sutficieut duty is Imposed on
foreign silks.

The price of indigenous raw silk has been
Increased by alioul 300 jxt rent, on account
ot •stopping of the import of raw silk from China
and Japan due to the war. Almost ali the
atKive Provinces and States are trying to increase
their prodiielion both in quality and
quantity. The prodiietion of raw silk has also
gone up about 200 more due to its increase
in price.

Indigo.

Indigo dyes are obtained from tlie Indlgofera.r PortiiL'uese supremacy in the East. Opposl*
a genus of Leguminosae which comprista some; tion to indigo In 17th century Kufopa was
aOu Hi>eeie>. distribut«M] throughout the tropicaf

j
keen owing to its Interference with tti# wt^

and warm temperate regions of tlie globe, IndiHtry, but it was oompeUtioii to obtain
India havim: about 40. Westeni India may indigo from other sources than India that led
lie describeil :is tile hcMlquarters of the species, t^i the first deeilnc of tbs Indian Indigo Indnslry.
so far as India Is concerned, 25 being peculiar In the middle of the eighteenth century, when
to that Presidency. On the eastern side of the cultivation of indigo In the West Xndlsi hsd
India, in Bitiar, Bengal, Assam and Burma' been given up— partly on account ot the high
there a marked decrease in the number of a duties imposed upon it and partly beeanae sugsr
species but a visible increase In the prevalence and coffee were round to be more profitable-
of those tiiat are met with. the industry' was rortved In India and, as one
There is evidence that when Europeans first of the many surpilses of the Industry,

began to export the dye from India, It was province of Bengal was selected for this revival.
prrK'iirr^J from the Weetem Presidency and It had no sooner been organiaed. however, than
fthipfied from Herat. It was carried by the troubles next arose in Bengal Ita^ tbirougb
Portuguese to Idebon and sold by them to the mlsunderttandings between the plantert, their
dyers of Holland, and it was the desire to cultivators and the Oovemmeol, whlw msy
obtain a more ample supply of dyestuff that ltd be eald to have culminated In Lora Macaulay’*
to the formation of the Dutch East India famous Mmmoramium of 1887. Tbto led to
Company and so to the overthrow of the another mlgnitloii of the lodiatiy fmi <
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and Baatera Bengal to Tlrhnt and the United
Provinoea. Here the trouble! of the Induitry
did not end, for the reaearchee of the chemicat
laboratorlei of Germanj threatened the very
exlatenoe of any natural Tegetable dye. They
flfit killed the maddar dye of Bnropei then the
•afllower, the lac and the at dyee of India, and
are now advancing rapidly with eynthetlc
indigo, intent on the complete annihilation
of the natural dye. With what aucceait may be
Judged by the preaent state of affairs. Actually
there was a revival of the industry in India
during the last War and for a few years afU'r,

but after the war with many countrhfs pro^luclng
synthetio indigo, uiuuug them being Cieriiiany,

Switzerland, Great Britain and America, the
natural indigo industry was almost killed. There
luM been a mild revival since the commence*
ment of the present war but unless protected
the industry cannot survive. There are many v

advantages to India In the revival of the natural
Indigo Industry, as benldes keeping a large sum
of money in tbe country that now goes abroad,
it gives considerabie employment, and the crop
itself has a great value to the peasant grower
MS a cliange errtp. It is a leguminous plant that
brings down nitrogen from the heavens Into
Indian soU, and it has peculiar value aa an
organic manure in a country where animal
manure b not availaiile.

OILS AND OIL CAKES.

Tbe etatlsilca] publi('aUons, i.<^sued by the
Commercial InteUlgance Departimiit of tln-

Government of India, show timt tiie export ol

all oil seeds from India is steadily gomg down
except groundnuta on account of i.eeu iiiter-

national com fvet it ion

.

It is economically as well as iIl.lu^tria^y un-
•ound for India U» «xi>ort lier ojl s»e<lH instead
of manufacturing oils, oil cakes uutl other allied

products in India. The flr^^et^t prariiee allows
tha other countries to dcri\e the manutacturing
profit! mod at tlie sante time di ptives Judiaii

agriculture of llie groat ‘potent iul wealth ol . 5 I

cakes as cattle leed and manure.

In India tliere are Ab<tut f.tio oil n.illrv regbtert >1

under the I'actorles Art and over l.tKio m«d)un>
size power dtiveii oil mills. .Vu iinniensc iiuaiitlt)

of oil La, as a matter ot fact, already manufar-
lured in this country by crude us well as up-to-

date processes.

Village Oil Mills worked by bulhaks and
handpresses exist in all purls of the country
and supply moat of the lu<-al demand for <dl

and oil cakes. The big initls supply the re-

quirements of the towns and e.\port trade.

Theae mlUa treat all kinds of oil seeds u\aiUt/U
in the country.

The industry has made gtXHi progress in the
prodoetlon of mustard oil, castor oil, groundnut
oU and Uoseeel oil and as a result the export of
theme olto and oil cakes b.> foreign countries ha.^

steadily improved during the last ten years.

The progress in the case of groundnut and castor

is very aatlifactory.

Tbe development of nil milling industry in

India ham to fame Uie under- mentioned ditheuities.

Thare are high protective Urills in Kuroj)ean
j

eomitrSea which encourage the export from
|

India raw materials ratlier tlian Uie manu*
iaotnrad products. Secondly there is a beturl

market for the oil cake in Europe and Indian
:
oil euke. on .H<-count ot want of sUndard speci*
ncaliooH. is sold at a dlMOunt. The freight on
oil se<-d.H is i<;s.4 than that on oils and oil cakes,

ihen<-e it is eu.«?y and economical to transport
oil seeds by wa Ilian oil.-n or oil cakes. The
di velupjnent in the export trade in oils demands
^pet•ial <-ou*iderjiti*>n of hhij>i.ing companies to
{provide tanks b>r hulk tranhp<>rt of oils as

,

irrafiK'cd by tli« railway companies.

Tin >fand.trdi.'v»tion of ojb and oil cakes will

i.elp iJie in.iuwlry iji tsudin;: markets in foreign
rountni> wlo re a Intler pin c can be obtaiued
for lh« urtich s.

it is nece.x.Hury educate the Indian Gulti*
ivjilor in the u^e t.f oil cakes l(*r feeding and
I
niaiiurial purp*».>-v» and it should be impressed

I

on him that the vahn of ihe article diM*s not
! depend on the <*il contt iit hut on oil and al-

I

I'uniinoid «i»nt. iit of tht arH* le. The aniinal
* .*mior

i
< rl> .h.:e*f a cake liaxlug u Idghcr

•11 • ••n«* nt ;*ini it tloi- p-e,*. Wiiite,

EBect ol War on tba Oil Industry of t**«*»fi

--"Imrlug the War of PJ14-lt> the average
export 1)1 linseed oil, groundnut oil and castor
oil iiad increased by 44;i^o, and 60%
resj*ectiveiy o\»r the la.st pre-war average of
r.HU-i3 and 1\)13-14, iuit the cx^wirt of cake
liad, however, no marked <hange during tliai

l«eri*«d. 'Uie ..1 eru-hing indu-try ot India had
H g'Kwl opportunstv of devi lojdng tluring the

eoiid w.ir pcrtvMii.

The prices of oils and oil cakes at the com*
iiUMiccmeut of War in September were lower than
half the prices of these articles during last
pre-war, war and early ivost-war periotU on
account of general low price levels since 1U33'34.
Ibe iiTond world War lun> resulted in increasing
tlie price level and brisk trade la oUa
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Tea.
Among plantation cropi in India tea U the ing and attractive that epeculatoreeagerlyniahed

moet Important. The indigenooe tea plant, Into it. The discovery of the indigenous tea in

growing in a wild condition, was first discovered Sylhet and Oachar gave the impetus lor an
in Assam about 1820. It soon drew the atten- expansion of the industry into the Burma valley,

tion of the Bast India Company, which after and in a few years thereafter the whole of the
some enqniries started an experimental garden upper portions of the province of Assam (both
in 1886. After working for five years, the plan- Brahmaputra and Burma valley) was converted
tations of the Government were sold in 1840 to into a huge tea plantation. Thus the foundations
the Assam Company, the first tea concern and of the present tea industry were laid during the
to this day the largest company in India. It fifties of the last century. Since that period the
was anything but prosperous during the first growthof the industry has been phenomenal and
ten years of its existence. But about 1 S52, its in less than a hundred years tlie British Bmpire
eoncUtlon began to improve and its success made has become the tea garden and tea-shop of the
the prospects of the Industry appear so promis- world.**

The following table shows the growth of the industry since 1000 :

—

Prograt of ths Industry.

Area under Production Area under Production
Year. tea in

*000 acres.
In

’00(J,CMH) lbs.

Year. tea in
'000 acres.

in
'000,000 lbs.

1900-1904 (average) ' 523 201 1981 807 894

1905-1909 „ .

.

539 242 1982 809 484

1910-1914 ., .

.

591 290 1933 818 884

1915-1919 „ .

.

662 374 1984 826 399

1920-1924 „ .

.

709 330 1935 8 32 894

1926 728 304 1980 834 895

1926 739 393 1937 834 480

1927 756 391
1938

1039

833

833

452

458
1928 770 404

1940 833 404
1929 788 433 1941 834 501

1980 804
j

391 1942 830* 564*— '

• Sulijt-et i< 1 revision.

It will be seen from the abov<‘ table that
since the beginning of the present century, while

the area under tea has risen by nearly 00 per cent.,

the production has more than doubled.
Assam and Bengal are the two most Important

centres of the tea Indnstry in India, AsAain alone

aeeonatlng for more than half the total

production. In 1942, Assam pro<luc'<>d 309
million ibe. or 56 per c(mt. of the total Indian
production. The rest of Northern India pro-

duced 160 million lbs. or 28 [)er cent, and Sou-
tbero India 95 million lbs. or 17 per cent.

Hie total number of persons employed in the
indiistry in 1040 was 918,354 as against 925,237
daring the previous year. Of these 865,226 were
permanently employed and 53,128 temiKirarily

employed. The average monthly wages of

laborers employed in tiie tea gardonA in Amain
cxdading non-caah payments, in 1939-40 were
as follows ;

—

Men. Women. Children.

Es. a. p. Rs. a. p. Its. a. p.
9 2 9(a) 7 14 5(a) 5 6 6(a)
8 2 4(6) 8 6 2(6) 5 7 5(6)

<s) Settled labcmrers. (6) Faitu or Basil iaboorers.

Although India produces large quantities of
tea its eouBuniptiou of tea is comparatively
very little. The low domestic consumption,
howevox, enables India to export Urge
quantities to other countries, the princlpiU
among which Is the United Kingdom.
In 1942-43, 57 t>er cent, of the total quantity of

I
tea prmiucixi in India was exported abroad,

j

ThU was. however, considerably less tiian in the
I
pnH'ediug year wlien the quantity exported

I

ri*i»reAentcd 76 per cent, of the total production.
iOr tlie total exports of 323 mliUoo lbs.,
the rnited Kiiigdoni aioiie took 252 miUion IIjs.

during the year.

Ths year 1982-38 was one of the worst for
the tea indnstry. In addition to tbs world-wids
dtpression,there wss sonslderable over-producUoD
with the result thsi prodoosrs of Isa all over
ths world were faced with declining prices and
soeumuUUon of stocks. Tht prafsrsnes granted
to Bmptrs toss did not prove snAeisnily effective
to eheok the eooAiimiition of cheap Java teas.
Besidee this there wss only s small diffsrsoes
in the price of msdiom end common Isas end
there wss Utos no Indoesmsot lo grow the
former. To check over-production a scheme
was therefore introduced to restrict production
and to limit exporU. A Bill giving legislative

effect to the scheme was passed at tits autumn
session of ths LsgUlatlvs Assembly in 1988. Ths
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*

industry hns consequently been able to enjoy i however, ttie International Tea CominlUee re*

more stable conditions than would otherwise duced the quota for 1040*41 to 00 per cent, for
have been possible in the circumstances of the

|
all participating countries. An Ordinance amend*

Inst six years. The export quota which wasting the Indian Tea Control Act, 1038, was
fixed at 82^ per cent, of the standard exports In' passed In August 1040 authorising the Govern*
1035 30 rostj steadily to 92f |)cr cent, in 103H-30. 1 lucnt of India to alter the Indian allotment
Ouo to accumulation of sUK'ks and decline in

|

at any time during tiie financial year,
prices the quota for the following year wag fixed The reduction had a stintulating effe<rt on the
at 90 i>er cent., but the restriction of supply and

;

markets. I>»»t It was soon discovered that in

an increase in demand had the elTcct of placing view of the increased requirements of the
the Industry again In a favouraide i>osition in the l-nited Kingdom, C.S.A. and other countries,
world market even before tlie outbre.ak of the the maintenance of the export quota at 00 i>er

war.
I
cent, wrnnlii result in a severe curtailment of the

^ aviiilaide suppllj-s and the quota was revised to
The outbreak of war gave rise to entirely new

, ^rf.rn GetotM-r llGft. The export
conditions. lathe United Klngd<»n». the entire qtiota for 1P4M2 was fixed at llu per cent, of
tea trade passe<l under tl>e control of llu; Govern* tpj. SUndard cxi»ortii. The exjs^rt quota for
ment. A Tea Cent ndler for India was appointed |<j42 . 4 :{ was tlxiKl at 470 million Itis. The
to administer the emergency tea ctmtrol scljeme. internal demand for tea had. Iiowever, been
Owing to the s«sia*nsion of re-exports fron» steadily on the increase, and to pn^vent a shortage
I/)ndon, the nee<l for replenishing tlicir st^s ks tiie tJovernmeiit of India announced In October
by America and tiie Colonies and tiie trun.sfcr of that exjsuts would not l.e allowed to exceed
U»clr demand by some of the market** supplied 4011 million llw.
by Java to Indian tea iher** was a strong <b"-

iiiand for practically all kinds of tea and tin* The International Tea Agreement which wa«
exiKut quota was.tlierefore, raised to 1*5 per crent. ilue to expire on 31st Marci‘ 11*43, is to remain
in October 1031* and was kept uttelianged at '.*.'» In lorce for tiie diiratlfui of the hostilities and for

IXT cent, for the next season. In June li*4t», two years thereafter.

The following table explaini briefly the position as regards the $3eport of too by sea from India:-*

Year.
' Amount exported Valneln lakhs
1 (million of lU.)
1

of rupees.

1 -
i

a

H*:u*-8l 356 28,56
1031-32 341 10,44
1032-33 .

.

379 17,15
1083-34 .. . .. 31H 19.85
1034-35 . 32.. i 20.13
1035-811 813 10,82
193A 87 .. .3n2 20.04
1037-.38 334 24,30
10.38-30 348 23,20
1930-40 350 2»^.31

104<*-41 340 27.75
1041 42 882 30.57
1042-43 323 31,64

The following tahle shows tiie exports of tea From 1023 to 1027 the prlees obtalaad for
• from India to different countries by sea ’ tea were good ; but in 1028 a decline set In, and

.
in 1929 and 1930 prleea fell farther aiUl. The
price of Indian common tea parttcoiarly fall

!
l'.*4l*42

!
11*42*43 more than t liat of Others. While aa compared to

(million lt>s.>;indlUon 1023. * all tea * fluctuated In the London market
I’nited Kingdom .

. ,

2>«s 2.S2 within a range of 25 per eent., Indian eoamnn
t'anaiia 3o f u.j tea (ell by al>oat 50 percent.
U.8.A. 23. d IS p In 1032*33 the fall In tea prioes waa almoet
Australia 13 4

,

eatasirophle. The average priee of tea per
ICgy pt . .

i 4 1 u ! lb. reailsfNl at the Caleotta auction talas durlnf
Iraq

I
1 .H ' K.i 1032-33 was 5 as. 2 p. at against 0 as. 5 p. In

Arabia
j

17 0.3 1931-32 and 0 as. 4 p. In 1030*31. Ths position,
Iran .. 1.4

;
.5.0 ’however, has Improved considerably atnee

Ceylon . i
5.0 0.7 1 Uicn. After Uie outbreak of the war the lurleee

;of tea assumed a marked rising trend. The*
'

i demand for practically all kinds of ten waa strong
The cxi>orts u> IVriUsh Empire ctmutries

j

and the prices advanced steadily UU theiy
amounUKl to 270 million lbs. and to other reached their peak at the beginning of December,
countriee 44 million Itn. during ti*c year 1042*43 By the middle of January, however, they began
ns against 345 and 37 million lbs. resp<rctively ' to decline and by the end of the eeason had
daring the previous year. ! reached the pre*waT levels. NevertlieleMi» the
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average aaction price for the season (11 as. 5 p.
per lb.) was higher than in any season since 1920-
30. The trend of prices during the 1940-41
season was very satisfactory, except for the first

few months of tiie season. The average quot.ation
for the season worked out to 13 as. 0 jw. per lb.

It further improved to Be. 1-0-0 during the
season 1041-42. The average price per lb.

realised up to the middle of September 1942,
when the auction sales for teas with export
rights were stopped following a Scheme of block
purchase by U.M.'s Oovernment, was Ke. 1.

The following table shows the variations In the average prices of Indian tea sol J at auction sales

in Galeutta and the index numbers of these prices wltli base 1001-02 to 1010-11 r=i00 :

—

Average price at
auction sales.

! Price
j

Index

i

per lb. Number

1

As. p.

1001-02 to 1010-11 1 8 0
,

100

1027-28 14 10 1
247

1028-20 ..
' 11 4

' 180

1920-30 9 11 185
1930-31 9 4 1 5r;

1931-32 0 5 107
1932-33 .. ;; 5 2 88

1933-34 .

. ^
9 7(a) 180(a)
4 10(6) M<6)

1934-36 .

. ^
M 9(a)

5 2(6)

14t*(rt)

ftC(6)

j

Average price at
auction sales.

!
Price

i

Index

J
l»er lb.

iK-*, as. p. 1

.Numtjcr,

1935-36 / <> 9 f>(fl)
*

157(a>
1,0 4 10 ( 6 ) 81(6)

19:50-37 / 0 10 Uri) 168(0)
1 '* 4 S( 6 ) 78(6)

1937-3S / .

" 11 4(a) 189(0)

\ 0 4 9(6) 79(6,

1 '.»3n-:i9 / o 9 7(a) 160(rt)

T 0 4 0(6) f'7(6)

1939-10 / (* 11 5(0) IfVKa)

\ 0 4 4(6) 72(6)

194(» U / 0 i:t h(a)

\ o 4 1 ( 6 )

22;%(a)

0‘<( 6 )

i»4irj / 1 o ;»;,M 27H rt )

^ o 7 06

1

IJ 2 ( 6 )

194J-I:' / I 0 0(a) 267(0)

\ 1 «» 2 ( 6 ; 269(6)

(a) For teas sold with exjjort riglit.s. {b) F«>r te.-ts for inft rn.»l coiuiumpiion.

Hie rate of duty under the Indian Tea (’e'tfi
, to expire on tUst March I'.i.'iM, hut at the reque<»t

Act of ](Kj3 was raiwxi Ks. l h (» per KiO Ilm 'made tiv ti»e producer-, through the Indian Tea
with effect from .March The total Market ilxiansion the tiovernment of
amount of duty collected in lU4u-4l w.k India agreed tc< evH nd the IWc of U»c Act for
Its. fi(»,y7,000.* Th»‘ Indian Tea Te^cs Act was due a of tei» year)^.

• .Hutij.M t t » r.'\ ; J r.i.

Coffee.
Sueb historical evidence as is available on the fall during' MUm- ii wn** oiti rp and India wa^

subject ahows that coffee was first introduced abb r<> export mdv <wta. tiuring th*
into India from Mecca as early as the lOth veir 'Ihey to hi.cxmi eut«. in tiie

eentury. The first coffee garden was planted , hiilwwlng vear. hut again deciiiied slight iv
by a Buropean about 1840 but the Industry thus to rwtx. in intJt.i. Kx|i«>rtM to
started did not flourish till 1880. the I nltefl Kingdom declined frmii n:t,(HK>

« 1 « f
' cwtH. Hut exiMirts to

?! “?.?• *" >!“»• • »r».) »I1,I Awhln lmr.aj.,^1 fruiii U.ix-i
fonftnixl U> th<; South. 1 he total prodiirllon ,.f r„u. and Id.iMHI r»ta. to 13.000 cwta. and
cured coffee during the seaaon 1941-42 wm 33. «: ewts resnerUvelv
million Iba. aa romi*ml with 31.4 mUUon lha.i

' ‘r-

during the previous year. “^*y docs India cxiw>rt coffee In large
i quant tiics. luit till a few years ago it aliM*

As a result of the war the coffee industry
;
used tr> Itnprrrt It, rhietty from .lava, IVvIon

in Indlf* has lost a considerable proportion of i and the MtralU Hettlelm'Ilt,*^, which it uscA to
lU ex]K>rt market and the total expr^rta daring ' re.ex|*ort t<* Mn^rat Territory, Iraq and the
the year 194tMl were the lowest since 1037-88*

! liahrcln iHlaiids, During l93t*-37, however,
li^bat year the exports had dropfaul to there were no itiifM.tri« <d ertifw into India. In
cwts., but they had again rlHcn to lH5,tHMl cwta.' )tMti-4l, tin* total quantity imported was 3,915

J;**®
1930-40 thayjcwu, iruNdly from Burfiia, as against 424 cwts.

had again declined to 188,000 cwts. but the * during the previous year.
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The foilowin); taM(* given the flgures of the protluotlon and exports of Indian coffee :

—

J*rotluction and Kjrj/ort of Indian Coffee in thmiftand* niie.

12 Months ending June rmth.
|

PnKh.etion.
|

Kxport.

1928
!

1929
19HO
i9;n -

1922
1928
1924
1935 :

1938

1937
193H
1939
194(»

1941

The d*-<lur»'<l \»l«i p*! twt. oi wns
Rh. 40-2-4 dnriny Inin- 1 | a^ainni U^. ^-s

during th** pit viou'^ >r*ir.

The IndiMn ( « '"« A<'t. j»ro\iding for th*-

creation of a fund to l*r i'V]M*jjded liv a ( rUHHiitt****

(tpeeiuUy r<ini‘t Jiutt-d in thn l»i half for tfu* jiro

motion of the eultivation. nianu!.t« tiire and n.ah

of Indian ('olf* '', >»;*' d in N«»\eruher. 1935
It |»r(*vide!» foi tij" lr\ V «d a rUHtoiuH dutv
on all roffee j*if*d))M d in India and e\f*ortetl

;

therefrom to an>
j
la* * I ryond th*- limit'* of

Hrithh India f>r to liunna at a lafe, nut r\««ed
Ing one ru|»e<' |*e| «wf

,
hjo-d |.y the <.o\ernor-

tleneral in ( unneil on the r< < <>mmendati<»n <»f

the t'ofI*e t 'e^H 1 ommiM--* I h-- rati- originally
fixed waj* V' a" I ' l <

, But from Jsl June.
193M, it was r;u*ed to He. 1 jm i ( m.

In additnui to thi- afi exriM* duly on
all coffee i.H al»o h-Mahl.' at tie- r.it* td Ke |

3 1 # •
.5

j

201 -5 5« Mi
247-9 138-3 109-6
3,52-0 279-4 72-6
294 4 I

208-4 86 0
1

l«2-0 138-1
295-0 i IfiH 7 126 3
30H-H

j

IMI-0 122-2
2»2-(l

! 147 5 145-1
307 -ft !

230-0 137 6
303 Ml I 1 82 4 141-2
299 3

1
140 5 152-8

3.58 • 1
’

2«H)-7 lf>l -4

.310 9 118-9 192-0
2HO-7 4H-7 232-0

p*r ewt. under the roffee Market Kxpanslori
Oidinatee \vfti< l» was promulguted in December

lot tin- rontrol of tie- eoff**r industry In order
to a fair prhe fur the grower and t-o

H'-rui*' < xpoit marketH for the surplus roffef*.

ihe proNi-tJiu made thereunder was continued
hy ifie en.u tment in March 1942 of the coffee

Mark'd Exi(an-*iot» .4et. 1942. The Act will

remain in f(»re*- till the end of the twelve
mouths romm* Tiring on the 1st day of
Jr.ly hiih-^tpnnt to the termination of
tie pteseut l^e<tilitie^ and during this iterlod

tiie Indian < ul!'-e t '-ss Art siudl he divined to
lie re|vaied, wuliout prejudice, liowever, to the
continuing validity ol any action taken by the
Indian t’offe*' (Vh* (ommltte^ which Is not
it;»on'*istent with the provisions of this Act.

. .'siinilur legi»Ialion has also Iven brought into
tun-.' the Males of Mysore. Cochin and
rra\ancore.

Sugar.
Sheltered liehlnd ade<juate tariff prute»:llun,

guarauleed for a in riol of fifteen years, emiljig
on .Mareh 'll. vxhnii h.*- U>u i Mi nd' I

hy another >ear. j- ndn,,' fiuMer laittf llu,»rd

i.n<|iitr>, the Indian itidu-ti’. ha' ma't^
phenolUMial plogr* 'X. .»;id ha' .»• he M d til.'

)M»Kituih now id l« ihi.; Me iurgi

I

r»idi.'»tng

iiumtrv (iruludmg lu tfi- w.ptt I Ami.
the captlal iu%ifit*d in th ' indU'irx i-* ..tima?(«t
Ut Hh, ;>U i lofi '

An imnortant tamtmark in the iii^tory of the
sugar tnduatry was the year I93i» 31. wlien the
auaatton of protection wa* relerre*! to the Tariff
Board by ilovamiuent. iVndtng tMnsIderation
d the Tariff Boa rrl'i report, the rexenua duty was
•uhanord to Ha. 7-4 ivr cwt. tn March. 1931.
In addition, a revenue surch.irge of 25 i*«r

cent. (amountlnK to M3 I*cr cwt.) was
impris««i In Sefrtcmlicr. 1931. in accordance
with the Tariff Hoartf's rerorniuendations,
iloiemment iasued a eommuni<tug nn January
SO, 1932, filing the protective duty at the rate of
lU. T*i per cwt. of all eUsaes of sugar until
March 31, 1938. The toul import duty along
with the anreliarse waa Ke. tbM) per ewt.
UU 31ai March, 1934. From let April, 1934,
tBa proiacthra duty wm anhancad to Ha.

hut the eurv barge w .s reduced to Rs. l*$-OaQd
made equivalent to the exciacduty otBa. 1*&A)

impoeed on Internal production. Thus tbe total

impxirt duty remained tbe aame, etc., Ba.
I»cr cwt. From the 28th February, 1937, tBe
protective duty was decreaaed to Ra. 7-4-0,

and a surcharge was Impoeod at the rate of

Rs. 2-0-0 per cwt., equivalent to the inereaaed
exchr duty of Ha. 2 per cwt. on internal produc-
tion from tin* swime dale. The total import
-iuty from 2.stJi February, 1937, was Rs. 9-4-0

per cwt. With effivt from 1st April, IU39, the
imp »Tt duty W.VS rexiuctxl U» Rs 8-12-0 per cwt.
and It was rahu'd to Rs. 9-12-0 from lat March,
ll»4o, as a result of the increase in the excise

duty Uom Ks 2 to Rs. 3 jvr cwrt. As a result

of Uit- lrni>ositi(>u of a general surcharge of

20 {MT cent, on ail rustvuns clatiea, with ihe
exrrpfion of coitou, salt and |wtrol. the import
duty on sugar is now higher at Its. 11-1-7^

{vr cwt. (the excise duty remaining Ha Sper
cwt.i with eflivt from 1st March 1942. The
emergency surclurge levied on all Import dntlea
in the fiiiandal year 1942-43 was couUnued tiU

• 3 lit March 1940, after which ybe duly on ihe
proMmt level was again continued lor » periodd
'one year, ending 31st March, 1947| by wImpii a
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froBh Tariff Board will hold an enquiry to deter-
mine the quantiun of protection required after
March, 1947.

A Tariff Board Enquiry was instituted in
March, 1937, for determining the extent of pro-
tection to be conferred on the industry for the
remainder of the period of 8 years. The Tariff

Board submitted its Keport in December, 1937,
but as the Government of India could not
complete their examination of the Keport before
March, 1938, they continued the existing import
duty on sugar up to Slst March, 1939. On the
30th March, 1939, the Government of India
published the Tariff Board’s Keport— after ai
period of 15 months. The Tariff Board had
recommended continuance of the i>rotection at:

the existing rate, viz., Ks. 9-4-0 per cwt. upto
Slst March, 1946, but tlie Government not
agreeing with this recommendation, announced
Ihelr decision to decrease tiic protection by

0-8-0 per cwt. pending a furtiier Tariff Board
Enquiry In 1940, and passed an Act giving
protection to tlie industry at tiie rate of

Ra. 8-12-0 per cwt. for a period of two years,
ending Slst March, 1941. Tin* existing protvc
tive duty luis l)een continued l>v stages, upto
Slst March, 1946.

With a view to check a too rapiti growth of the
Industry under artificial stimuli and in order to
replace losses of revenue from this source, an
excise duty of Re. 1-5 per cwt. on fact<iry pro-
duced sugar was imposed during the ilnancial

year 1934-35. Besides, it was proposed to set
aside from the proceeds of the excise duty an
amount equivalent to one anna per cwt. to be

Statistics given below, show the progress of

protective duties have been continued up
to 3lMt Mtireh, 1946 uud again extended up
to 3l8t March, 1947.

The area under cultivation of sugar-eone

!

has kept pace with tncrea8e<i production ; from
2.677.000 acres in 1929-30, it increase to
4.440.000 acres In 1986-37 but fell to
8.869.000 acres In 1937-38 and to 3,108,000 acres
in 1938-39. Again it increased to .3,781,000
acres In 1939-40 and to 41 13,000 acres
in 1943-44 and to 4.234,000 in 1944-45.
Prior to 1032-33, there were only HI caue-fac-

I tories ; 25 new factories were added in 1932-33
alone while anotlier 65 new factories were started
in tlie follow ing year—an increase of 400 per cent,

in two years. Sinct' 1933-34, about 34 new
I

factories of large cane crushing capacity have
l)een eatablisiied, and in 1941-42, no less than 160
r.iflori*'** were working. Production 0/ sugar in

India may be cla8sitie<l under three main heads

—

' i»y modern factories w'orking with cane, by
niodern reliuerit's working w'ltii raw sugar
and by indigenous (iju'f) pan concerns. Sugar
prodm tion in India a few' years ago amountcMi
api>roxiiualely to half the esthnnted total con-
sumption witiiin tile eouiitrj'. Since 1931-32,
the volume of factory produet'd sugar has In-

creased l)y approximately 700 per cent. During
1936 37, India proilueed over 1.230.(KK> tons of

.sugar, i.e., slightly more than lier estimated con-
sumption of atiout 1 .15(»,000 tons In 1936-37, and
after two lean years, again produced over 131
lakli tun.H in 1939- 10. 'I’he maximum proiluetioii

w:is aehieved in 1913-44, which was estimaWd to
be i,304,(KK> tons.

the Industry in recent years p

Year.
No. of Fac-

tories.

Quantity of
sugar manu-
factiirc«l from

Quantity of
sugar

refill' d from

Quantity of
K handsari

production

ToUl
quantity

of
cane.
q’ons.

ffur.

Tons.
'J'oiis.

(Ksl.)

sugar.
Tons.

1937-38 136 930,709 16,500 12.5,000 1,072,200
1938-89 139

!
650,800 14,200 100,000 766,000

1939-40
I 145 ' 1,241,700

'

1 31,700 : 125,000 1,878,400
1940-41

1
148 1 1,095,400 48,5(X)

1

125,000 1,268,900
1941-42 1 tr»M

i

7Th,100
I1

13,8<K)
i 150,000 .041,900

1942-43 ' 1.50
I 1,070,000 6,370 i

117,630
I

1,294,700
1943-44

!
151

i
1,216,400 !! 7,9SO

,

80,IKK) 1,304,380
1944-4.5 1 to

j

953„50i) : 0.030 80,tKX) 1,039,630
1,032,0001945-46 14.5

j
966,0(H| < 6,(MH)

j
!

6(1,(KJO
1946-47 ! 146

!
I.ofKl.IMKl 6,000 (K>.000 1 1,0+16,000

distributed among the provinces "for the Along with a rapid increase in internal produc-
purpose of assisting the organisation and opera-' lion, there lias been a sitorp decline in imports,
tion of co-operative societies among the cane- For instance, from an average of approximately
growers so as to help them In securing fair ' one million tons in the years up till 1980-31, im-
l^ces.*' The excise duty was enhanced to ports fell by about 45 per cent, in the following
Bs.2-0-0 per cwt. from 28th February, 1937, year and dropi>f!id to about 250,900 tons in

and to Ks. 8-0-0 per cwt. with effect from the 1933-34 and decroastul further to 221,000 tons
Ut March, 1940.

I
In 1934-35. During 1985-86, linyiorU fell

further to 198,888 tons, and in 1936-37. the
Due to the outbreak of the European w'ar, the

I
net import was only 11,960 tons. As a

Central Government announced in September, : result of dwindling imports Government are
1940, that no tariff board would be appointed, as ' losing revenue from this source. The
was announced i>y them in March, 1930. In the

\
Import during 1937-38 was only 9,410 tons but

^Ihl sessions of the Legislatures in 1941 the
j
the import in 1938-89 was over 254,000 tons,

(rovcpiment of India passed an Act, whereby the in view of the deficit In indigenous production

.

existing duties were continued in the first In 1939-40, due to the greaWy Increased Intemai
instance upto March, 1942. Bubsequently the I production and the outbreak of the European
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War, the imports dwindled to about 35,000 ions.
The yield from this souroe diminished from over
Rs. 10 crores in 1030-31, to about Ks. 3*M1 cror<»»

for the financial year ended March 31, 1035, to
•*24 crores for tiie year ended Marclt 31, lOSfi,

to Ks. 50 lakhs In 1030-37, to Ks. 25 lakhs In

1937-

3K, and to Ks. 45 lakhs in 1938-30. In
1030-40, however, It went up to about Rs.
8.96,00,000 due to Increase in imports, necessitat-
ed by the small cane-crop, diseased cane, etc., in

1038-39, in India. The imposition of the excise*

duty at tlie rate of He. 1-5-0 per cwt, on factory
sugar, ami He. 0-10-0 on khandsari sutfnr, from
April Ist, 1934, has yielded a revenue to the (iov-

omment of Ks. 97,22.0(Ki in 1934-35. and Ks.
1.68,24,0CK) In 1935-3(), and Ks. 2.52,62.00f) in
1936-37. With the Increase in excise duty on fae-
tory sugar to Ks. 2 per cwt. and Ke. 1 per cwt,
on Khandsari sugar the vield during 1937-38 wu-
Ks. 3,30,OT.fHMj ill 19.37-.3H. and Ks. 4 .22,44.m>0 In

1938-

39 and Ks. 2.47.19.rMK) In 1939-40. With a
furtlier inrrease in the excise duty from March 1

.

1940, the ylel<l was H.h. 3 ,t'2 ,(M.»,ooo in

1940-41. In the year 1911- i‘J the ainouiit

collected was very much Idgher at K.h. tV72 crores.
In the twelve luontlis euiled .March, 1913,
the amount coJIecird was H-. 4 M;t crores.

In 1913-44, the iiiity anuninted to Ks. 7 24
crores, and in 1941 l.Mo Its. (; 9 > crore-.

Since the impo-^ition of tlie excise duty It I;*

notsworthy, tliat the Khandsari production
has gone down consideraldy. Krorn 1st March,,
1939, the duty on Khandsari sugar was decreased '

to Kc. 0-8 0 iK'r cwt., hut the definition
of “ factory ** in the Sugar Kxcise l>uty Act.

!

1934, was amended, so as to omit the reference
to the nuinlHT of workers employed with a
view to eliahiinu du»v Ixju;.* rii.irged eNeii in'

premises win re le.ss tiian 2<> workers are «m-

!

ployed. The tiovermnent Imlia exf>e<'tcd
j

that W'ith tiie deflniti<in of ‘history' tints amended
'

even with the redm!e<l duly on Kliand.sari of
i

He. 9-8-9 per cwt. there would he u revenue of
\

about Ks. tJ.99.<HK) during 19.'»9-49. lUit this'

hop** was not fulfilled. Tin* yield \\ii» only about

;

Ks, l,4tJ.<KM» ill liKt'.J-lo. The uniouiit of duty:
levied in 1910-41 was IN. and in 1941-42

j

Ks. 4,43,tHMi. Ju 1944-45 It w.ts K- 3.8.5,iMn»!

only.
, j

During the year 1937, there was a precipitate
,

fall in the price of sugar and in order to avert i

Istemal unrestrained competition a Sugar
Syndicate was brought Into exisience, comprl--{
ins over 90 mills. Later in the year, the*
l&ouatry approaclved the tioverninent for

leglalative luicurferencs with a view to avoid
over-production of sugar and to overoume

!

Internal unroetrained 0Dmi»etUion. w hieh brought
down the price of sugar to an uneconomically
low level. The Oovemments of the U.T. and
illhar, to wliom tiiese representations were
made passed Sugar Factory i'ontrol Acts, ami
made it compulsory for every mill to obtain
a licence fur working sugar fartorbw from
the Oovemment. One of the conditions of the
grant of licence to a factory has been niember-
ship of the Indian Sugar Syndicate. The Indian
Sugar Syndicate has thus been given legislative

;

rroognition by the Oovernment*^ of the U.P. and
Klhar, and all mills working in the provinces
of the U.P. and Bihar are oompelled to sell their
sugar through the Syndicate. The Qovernmente
of the U.P. and Bihar have also appointed a

joint Control Board consisting of the represents'
tives of the U.P. and Bihar Clovemments, the
representatives of the industry, and of eoltiva'
tors and cousumera. In 1940, the life of the
Sugar Control Act was extended by Bihar and
U. 1*. (lovernmcntfl up to June 30, 1944, and a
Sugar Commission was also appointed by them
to Ite “ a final authority, subject to Government
control, on all matters connected with the pro-

! duction and sale of sugar, as well as other matters

j

regarding cane-prices, etc."

I
The* life of the IM*. and Sugar Control Act

j

ha.H now lM*<‘n >‘xt<*nd<*d fill 39fh June, 1950.

j

There was a very large carry-over of sugar,
. approximating over 4 lakhs tons, at the begin-

I

ning of tiie 1949-41 season and as a consequence
I the U. P, A Bihar <iov**rnments restrict^, by
i means of quota, the proiiuctinn of sugar In fac-
i lories in U. P. and Bihar. There was no check,
however, to the production of sugar In Provinces

< outside U.P. A Jtihar and in Indian Htates.
. Sinre 1942, tin* polirv iitlopted by fiovernment Is

I
t(* riiaximise prodm-t jl•n, and their efforts have
met with • onHi<lex-ahle sin ees.^, as can Ite seen
freun tiie inen’ase in prodnetion in 1942-43
and 1943-4 4 in .spite of handicaps *>f obtaining
sulphur, coal, etc. The production of sugar
fell in 1944-45 and ai-io In 1945-46 owing to
shortage of eaoe and transport diflicuitiee. High
prices realised far (hur also dlvert.ed cane sapplies
to some extent from the manufacture of sugar
in fact<»rles to the manufaeture of Our,

During the year 1937 the Government of
India Imposed a ban on the «i>ort of
sugar from India, by sea, to any ooniihry
except to Burma, for a period of five year*.

The international Sugar Agreement expired
In August. 1942. In Mew of the opportuniUee
afforded in the exiKirt sugar markets, for Indian
sugar on neenunt of the of Java, Philippines
and other imfiortant producing centres, and
the utter usvhssuv.ss of continuing the Inter-
national .Hugar Agreement when many of the
Higiiatories hud ceased to exiit, the Government
of India decided to terminate the agreement in

defereure to the wislM*s of the iodu.stry.

As a rt^ult of the termination of the Inter-
national Sugar Agreement India is now free
to export sugar bv sea but whether it wlU be
possible to take full advantage of the present
situation cannot be said as there Is a shoitage of
sugar within tiie country and there is hardly
any surplus left over for export.

It is also of interest to note the production of
giif for direct consumption since 1931-32.

gur.

1931-32 . . 2,758.000
1932-33 .

.

. . 3,240,000
1933-34 . . . . 3,486,000
1934-35 .. . . 3,701.000
1935-36 .

.

.. 4,101.000
1936-37 . . . 4,268.000
1937-38 . . . . 3,364,000
1938-39 .

.

. . 2,131,000
1939-40 .

.

.. 2,441,000
1940-41 .. . . 3,414,000
J9M-42 . . 2,829,000
1942-43 .

.

. . 3,Ol5,mK)
1943-44 .

.

. . 3.91H).000
1944-46 .. . . 4,250,U0t>

194&-46 .. .. 3.600,000
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The price of sugar has been fixed since 1043,
by imposing a control on the industry by the
Sugar and Sugar Products Control Order and
the factories are compelled to soil their sugar
at controlled rates, and to consign their sugar
to destinations advised by the Sugar Controller
from time to time. In 1040. the price was iU.
10-0-0 per mau/uf, varying slightly according to
quality.

In ^iew of the shortage of sugar production
in 1944-45 and 1045-40, the various Provinces
were allocated quotas, smaller by about 25 per
cent than the previous consumption, and in
certain big cities like liombay, sugar was al.so

rationed from 1943 onwards. The ration in

Bombay was 3 lbs. of sugar per person and in

other places the ration is sinallrr. in i04<v.
|

this ration was cut by 2.5 per cent, in hombay.
It may be noted also as a matter of interest

that India is the largest producer of sugar

(including gur) among all the countries in th<

worltl, the total yield of raw sugar (gur) beinj
5,452.0(H.> tons (vide The Indian Sugar Industr}
Annual, for 1945-4(1, by M. P. (>andhi).

The total value of gur and atigar produced ir

India was estimated at about Its. 1(H) crorei

I

194:1-44, and in 1944-45, it would be about
i
Its. J(HJ cron's

,

! The Indian Sugar Industry is now the second
.
largest industry, next in iin{M)rtance U> only the

Cotton Textile Industry, giving employment tc

over 120,(MX) workers, in addition to about
3,(X)0 graduates and technical men and 2(J

million cnltivator.s, and re{)resents a capita
investment of about Ks. 33 crores.

re< enth i-.<ued In 19 b'l In cnsos for Importatuu
of Ti pl:int> lor -ugar manufacture, tlw <*i*tiniuUKl

value t)l t lio mai'liiiiery being about Ks. 1.5 erores

INDIAN TOBACCO.
Histonr.—The Portuguese are credited with

,
Apart from the.^o stations there will be a iminbei

having conveyed the tobacco plant and the
knowledge of its properties to India about the
year 1508. Though tliere are many species In
the genus Hicotiana^ the tobacco of commerce
comes only from the two species SietAiana
tabacum and Nicotina ruttira. Of the two,
the fonner is more common and commercially
important.

Importance.—India is one of the principal
tobacco producing countries of the world, being

|

second only to the Ignited .states of America.,

In 1944-45 th(' ana und< r tobarm wa-'l

1,089,(MX) acre.s. The pr<Mb(«fion jluring thej
same period wa.s 92:) milli«»n Ib-i. 'I'lie < biefj

Tobacco growing provim-e.^ juf (:{2''.<mmm

acres), Bengal (300 . 01 M» inres), Bombay
acres), and Bihar (121,000 acres).

Rmaarcli.—A great deal of research work has
been done in India during the last 30 years boUi
by the Government and by private agencies.

A sum of llupees Ten lakhs is now being
annually set apart for research and development
work on this commodity, out of the receli)t.« (»f

excise duty which wa.H levied on tobacco from
April 1943.

The Government of India have .set up an Indian
Central Tobacco Committee on the lines of (b«'

Indian Central Sugarcane Committee hikI other
Fuch Committees already functioning. Thi-'

Committee is fully Tepre.seiitative of all int»TCHt-»

relating to tobatico from tin; grower to the
coiiHumer, including research workers. This
Committee came Into being In Novr, *45. and
the annual grant of Rs. 1() lakhs set aside for
the improvement of production and marketing
(»f tobacco has been placed at thi; diH[K;sal of
this Committee. The Committee has plans for
f'Htablisliing a Central Tobacco Research Station
in Guntur and Experimental Research Stations
for the main types in particular parta of the
country such as Rnjahuniundry for (’igarw'tte
tobacco, Rangpur f(jr Cigar and (Jheroot tobacco,
Anaiul for Bidl tobacr-o and sonn; Huft4ible. place
in Bihar, for Hookah and Chewing tobacco.

' of .•.nl»-.-iratlon-‘ in various parts of the country
.
riio Ci.niinifttM' ha.'* also airang<*d to carry out

1 « \|i|.»ni(>trN work in tlilfm nt (tarts (»r t hr eonnl r>

•with a vi* w to linti <tut ulibh loeallfirs wt-r*'

ji-apablr o( gntwing Virginia ('igarrttc tohacc
of giMwl quality and higli yb ltl. Thr Comiuiltrfs
llratlquartt rs arr in Bombay.

The imperial Agricultural Uesearch InstituU'
I^jsa, (now at New I>elhi) isolate^l Ihisa T. 213

and 'r. 63 among A', tabacum varieties and l^aa
T. 18 among .V. rustira for chewing and Mooto
purposes respectively. Betails of the methodi
of flue-curing of Virginia tol^cco were worked
out In 192H.

On the Tobacco lU'search Station at Nadlad,
the Bombtiv Dejtnrtmeiit of Agriculture, lsolaU*d
Banpiu 6, Biliu 45, Pilliu 2*' and Keliu 49, heavy

. yielding bidi and chewing tobacco strains.

! Attempts are also being made to improve the
,
Nipani tobacco on the Tobacco Research Station,

j

Nlpnni.

In Bengal, trials are being carried out on the
Government Agricultural I'ann at Burirhat
(Rangpur), to find out the possibility of grow-
ing superior varieties of cigar tobacco from
.Huinatra, Havana, Manila and Beiinsylvania.

Tl)e Madras Department of Agricolture on the
Agricultural Research Ht^tloii at Guntur Isolated
tite high yielding strain T. 20 in AeUu or country
tobacco for cheroot and pii>e purposea and
curly maturing strain (H. B. 9) of Hanlson
<|ierlal, the cigarette tobacco variety popular in
India.

'1 h«; Imperial Council of Agricultural Research,
New Delhi, starUtd in 1936 a Tobacco Research
ub-Btatlon at Guntur for the improvement of
the quality of cigarette tobacco. It was found
that jowar (Andropogon Horgbum) as a preceding
crop to tobacco helped to improve the quality
of cigarette tobacco better than Haise and
Varig^ (Panicum MUiaeeum).
A strain of (‘Igandte toluieco calbnl Amarclo 5

which is rc|Hirtcd to he superior to IIS 9 In Its

curing properties and yield of l4*p-gr»dc leaves
iiaa also be<'n evolved recently at the station.
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The India Leaf Tobaoco Development Com-
pany, the largest buyers of tobacco in India,
have been experimenting since 1020, chiefly in

the Guntur area (Madras) and also In Saharanpur
(United Provinces) and Whitefleld (Mysore
State), on the commercial possibilities of Virginia
tobacco production and have helped to build up
the Virginia tobacco industry to the position it

now occupies.

The cultivation of Virginia tobacco in the
Mysore Htate has increased appreciably during
recent years due to ttie impetus given by the
Mysore Tobacco Company.

InprovenMsit in Marketinc.

—

Th<^ mnrkrtiJiu
survey of coiuiu< tfd by tlu*. Agrionltural

Miirketing Adviser to the rioverainent of Iiuha
reveali-d tlie urgeiit need for .‘^timdardising tl»e

methods of grading ami preparing tobacct*

l>ef()re putting it on the market. With a view
to aasKing tlie trade in tills dire<-tion. the indiuu
Tobacco AswK'latlon, which <’onsi'<t.*i of represen-

tatives of growers, d(‘a'ers and luanufaeturers,
w'as formctl at <iuntur. Since tiien, anotfier

association known as tiie Kast India Tobneeo
KiHleratlon, has eoine into Is iug wltli the .same

olijeet in view. Tuder the Agricultural Pn^duee
((Iradlng aiul Marking) Act, rule'* went framed in

llKt7, laying dow'n grade designations. detluitl<ui.H

of quality, inetlKMls of marking and packing for

unriianufiietured f!ue-run*«l and suii-cure<l

Virginia and sun-eureil A<i/i< (<*ouulry) toi>aee,».

(irade sp<*elllcuti<ms iur Jutfu ;ind Mfdihari type.s

of tobacco are under n<diO< atl<m, and those for

Jati and Jati liishputh have been drawn ui» for

notifl<*atioii.

With a view* to controlling tlie quality of

tobacco ('.xiHirtetl from India, tlie (eivernment of

India have banned under the Sea 1‘usloms Act
of 1S78 the <‘X|H)rt of uiin anufaetured toliaeei*

of flue-curttd and suu-curisl Virginia, sun-cure*!

yatu (country) and varieties unies'*

ftuch tobacco conformed to Agmark standanl'*

and w'u.s certifl»,?d as such. An liispertorute

staff was apiKdiited In 11M5 eim.slstfng of a
Clilef Inspector and si-veral Inspectors for

examining the quality of tobacco and for super-
vising its grading on' the basis of speri tlcations

laid down for Agmark grades. The staff wa.-

comsidiTuhly augmented in the beginning of Id P).

A fianel of iiiemlH'rii fnun the tnnle has al-o
hr'fii set up to settle disputi's between the
lusi)ertorate and the authori.sod packers in

ri*sj»eet of the quality of t«)bueeo. 1 Hiring the
|MTlod May to Iteceniber Jd4r>, lbs.

of the alK)ve varieties of tobacco wortli
Its. 2J,07,()21 were gradini.

Another important aspect of marketing Im-
proveimiit is the n-gulation of markets.
.Attempts at regulating the market charges for
tolau'oo have l>eeu made only In Madras so
far, where the provisions of the Madras Coininer-
elal (Vofis Markets A<*t were applied to tolaiceo
111 (inntur Hist riot aiul Uoiiwada taluq of Kistiia
DIstriet In lP:tt>. In this coimts-tioii, the Guntur
Tolwiceo Market (’oiumittee was set up in tlie

same year, and tlUs Committee bank uf> the
regulation of market practlees n^garding welgh-
nient, trade allowauoea and methtais of sale,

klarket yania have b(»en opemsi by the
Committee where the growera and dealers are
given fadlitiea tbr tranaacUng their buaiucM
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in tobacco. This Committee la also atteoding
to the dissemination of market news and propa-
ganda for improving the cultivation of tonacco.
The progress achieved so far is not however
appreciable and there seems to be clear need for
reorganising the organisation in Guntur,

Predaetiop.—^More than half the Indian
production ia concentrated In 5 clearly defined
zones, vit :

—

(1) The Nobth Bimoal Abba comprises
the districts of Bangpur, Jaljmlgurland Dlnajpor
of Bengal Including the Gooch Behar State.
About three-fourths of the crop in this area Is

under X. tabaeum which includes the varieties
locally known as JaU, JBhmffi, Naothol and
Hingli. The remaining one-fourth is under
AT. nutica which Includes the local Fihitfi and
Motihari varieties. N. tabaeum varieties are
mainly used for cigar and cheroot making and
.V. ruttica varieties for hooka and chewing
purtioses.

The soils are grey ashy coloured loams rich
in potash. Tobacco is sown in the nurserkNi
fiom August to September and transplanting of
seedlings is done from October to DecemMr.
rhe crop is irrigate<l from temporary wells and
U harvested from January to March. The leal
is cured by air-curing and sun-curing methods.
The produce is marketed from March to October,
ihe liner qualities of Bhengi are shipped to
liurma, while the poorer qualities are sold in
Ifidia for cigarette manufacture. Bingli and
I art of Motihari are sold for making snuff.

(2) Thb OntTUB Abba comprises the
districts of Guntur, Klstna and adjoining p<w-
tions of Hyderabad State. Varieties of N,
lahaeum are exclusively grown in this area.
Prior to the introdu(^on of fine-curing of
Virginia tobacco in 1928, all the tobacco was
fun-curcii. The tobacco produced In this area
Is grouped into (t) Virginia:—(a). Flue-cured
(A), Sun-cured, (li) Country or A'ofu tobacco,
invariably sun-cured. In the firs group,
Harrison Special and in the second group Thoka
Akti, Kara Aku varieties are Important.
Hiic-oured tobacco i.s iHMiig used in India and
i'- also exi>orted to the United Kingdom and
Kgypt for manufacture of cigarette and pipe
loliarco. The sun-cured Virginia, and Katu
tobaccos .are used for making cheaper cigarettes,
etc. The soils are deep, heavy black cotton
soils and rich in lime. Tobacco seed is sown In
August and seedlings are transplanted from
Octoi»er to November. The crop is grown
invariably without the help of irrigation and
U harvested from January to March. The
flue-cured Virginia tobacco is marketed from
January to April while the sun-cured Countr*
and A^irgiuia tobaccos are marketed from Blarcn
to June. There are nearly 6.(X)0 flue-curing
barns and the Virginia tobacco is cured by
means of artificial heat radiated from hot iron
pipes arranged on the floor of the bam. The
sun-curing is done by stringing the leaf to jute
twine and curing them on racks pitched on the
open field for drying in sun. To the Indian
Leaf Tobacco Development Company Ltd.
goes the credit for estaolUhtng the industry of
Vlniinia tobacco production and for assisting
the growers In sera and seedling distribution,
research and propaganda in manorial reqv^
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menu, proper methods of caring and ensuring a
market for the tobacco by buying the major
portion of the production.

(S) The North Bihar Area comprises the
dlstricU of MuzafTarpur, Darbhanga and Purnea.
In this area both the N. tabaeum and JV. rustiea
varieties are grown in the proportion of two-
thirds to one-third. A major portion of the
production of N. tabacum is utilised for chewing,
while a fairly large quantity is bought by tlie

Cigarette manufacturers in India. The produc-
tion from N. nutica is utilised for hooka
purposes.

The soils are light, ash-coloured, deep, and
of Gangetic alluvium, rich in lime generally and
in potash in Isolated areas. The raising of
seedlings is commenced in August and trans-
planting in October-November. The crop is

generally not irrigated. Harvesting begins in
February-March and the produce is ground-
cured. It is marketed from April to middle
of June.

(4) The Charotar (GrjER.\T) Area com
mises Anand, Borsad and Nadiad taluka.s of
Kaira district and Petlad and Bhadrati talukas
of Baroda State. This area is grown wholly
witli varieties of N. tabaeum, chief among which
are (i) Oandiu, (ii) Filiu, (Hi) Keliu, (tr) Kaliu,
(V) Saijpuri, Of late, atUunpts are being made
to grow a few acres under Calatttia variety of
N. ruMtiea. The first three varieties of N.
tabacum provide the bidi tobacco, while Kaliu,
being irrigated with well water rich In salts

(Nitrates), is eminently suited for hooka and
snuff purposes. Saijpuri is used extensively for

chewing. Besides, tlie Bombay Bepartinent of
Agriculture and the Baroda State nave been
doing work for the introduction of Virginia
tobacco cultivation in the area. The Virginia
tobacco was successfully cultivatwl and cured
over alK)ut 100 acres and serious attempts are
being made to extend the area under this type.

The soils are light sandy loams to <i.ark

!

coloured heavy clays. Sowing is done in July
and planting of seedlings in August. FUiu and
Keliu are grown without irrigation, while
Gandiu is grown dry or irrigated. Kaliu ami
Saijpuri are irrigaU>d. The croj) i-s harvesb'd
in December-Januarj'. The leaf is either air

or ground-cured. The tobacco is sold from tl»e •

latter half of December to end of June with the!
peak period in March and April.

|

(6) The Nipani Area includes Belgaum and
,

Satara districts of Bombay along with Kolliajiur,

'

fiangli and Mlraj States. In this area varieties'

of N. tabacum, viz. Mirji, Sangli, Sipani,
Jawari, Kart liaglani and Surti are mainly =

grown. Of the varieties of K. msfica. Pan*
dharipuri is very largely grown. Bxcept the
tobacco produced on the riverine soil, which is

' used as flathpan for chewing, all the tobacco is

{ oonverted into Jarda for bidit. The Pandkari-
Ipuri tobacco is very strong, while the Nipani

I

tobacco is very mild and sweet.

;
The soils are of trap and alluvial slate origin,

I

black and deep heavy clays, though tobacco is

!
grown on a small area on the red loams. The

' nurseries are sown in the middle of June and
' planting is done in the first week of August.
;
The crop is harvested in January and is ground-
cured. Supply of tobacco to the market is great-
est in February and March and drops by June.

Most of the tobacco exported from India to
Aden and Dependenoles is from the Charotar
and Nipani areas. Apart from Uiese live Impor-
tant un an. eHch province and State grows a
fairly large quantity of tobacco mostly consumed
in the resj>ective areas themselves, and attempts
are in progress, tiirough ad-hoe committees
established for the development of tobacco, to
grow the several types, e.g., cigarette, bidi, hooka,
chewing and snulT tobaccos upto the limit of
their requirements in the first Instance. The
Imperial Council of Agricultural Kesearch,
New Dflh:. .'intl now tli< Indian t »'iiLro! T«»h«cro
Coiiiinitt*-*-, Im cu rendering great hrlj» in this

direction.

Manufactursd Products.- 1’ohaceo i>

manufactured into many dilTerent forms tor

diderent purposes. The importance of the
maiiufactuied products can be gauged by the
ex-factory value of the various prtNlucts
mentioned b<*low. The figures in brackets
siiow Ute value of the jiroduet in (Tores of

rui>eea.

(i) /Imtkn (li) Cheroots (9'20), (m)
/Odi# (7 r**J), < 11 ig.'vrettes (b’Hfi). (t) (‘hewing
CiMcj), (rij hnud tr63j, iiti) (dgars (0*15)
(Total- 36 -88;.

Apart from cigarettes, the other tobacco
products are prepared with little of standard
nmebiuery, buivliig rcnmi for luusitroom maim
facturers and thus leading to u great variation
in the quality of {trcKiucls, standardisatlou of

which h engaging attention.

Imports and Exports. In l!D4-4r> tobacco
worth lakb.H was imiK>rt4>d titrough
iWitisii India |suts, representing an lncreas<

»d' t.'i per cent, ics coinparcil witlj (he value? of

inipirt'fs in l‘i>4^{-4 1. The total value of exiwts
of tobacco Ir 01(1 BI>ti^h India jsirts in H>44'4r>
was B.s (Ml lakhs its against Bs. hs lakhs in

i’.t4;;-4 1 4.C. an iiicrca.-e of 06 pci cent.

THE LAC INDUSTfiY.

Lac is a resin ficc.retcd by ibc, lnH»-«-t /.ucci/cr , t he red dye-inalter by water and inciting and
Irirra which thrives best on the twigs of Pulatt, H(|iMe/ing <m! tii«» r»‘Hiii ttirough cloth, whlcli
her and Kwmti trees chiefly in Bihar and the ;

keeps back nil the impurities. The reflmTlcs
Oiitral Provinces. The aiinnal prtKitU'tioti of tare situated mostly in tli*^ l•ltited lTo%iuc‘Cs,
raw lacin th(? w'holeoflndiaisalKiut .OO.fKNitmis, I Jfihur and iicngal. In a large factory near
which when refined yields xilsmt ii.'V.fHtO to { (Tdeutia, the washed grains of lac: arc dissolvtMl
35,(MK) tons of shellac and seedlae. The re- j in industrial spirit and the hnnuritles arc rtqjnovtHi

fining consists In crashing the lao, washing out ) by filtration, wldch Incidentally beljM to separate
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ft useful wax which 1m asaoclated with lac, the
resulting wax>free lac being prized for its grater
traos)>arcncy.

Most of the lac produced in India in exported,
principally to the IT. 8. A. and the U. K., to be
used there in literally hundreds of induHtrial
processes and materlalH, the chief, however,
being in the manufacture of gramophone re-

cords, French iKdinh, transparent varnishes
from bleached la(;, elertrleal insulating materiats,
hat.H. heather-dressings, grinding wheels, scaling
waxea, et<\ Aiiout lO.IHK) tons of s<H‘<llac g«;M‘s

to the IJ. 8. A. annually fw e.onverslon into
bleaf'hed lac and (he worhl-ennsuiiiption of
shellac for making gramophone!
records is 10,(KX) tons. !

in India, lac Is used for making gramophone
records, French polish, lacquwlng wooden
toys, bangles, sealing-wax, etc.

The Indian Lac Research Institute at
Namkum, near Ranchi, has been investigating
Isetter methods of production of lac and finding
new uses for lac and gives practical demonstra-
tions to those interested. Among new materials
Imsed on lae are plastic moulded articles, baking
insulating varnishes, oil-cloth, abrasive papers,
laminated boards, etc. A Iac Infoirmatlon
Ofliecr attached to the Institute answers all

enquiries regarding the better utilisation of lac

in industries. There Is provision at the In-
st iiute for training those Interested in uptodate
methods of cultivation of lac and its apfdications
for various uses.

INDIAN FILM INDUSTfiY-

The Indian film industry, wliich is now .'(3 took place in Bombay, which today la the
years old. enn well cJalrii to be the Inrgi'st of the

|

“ linilywrKKl of India.” It Is estimated that
nuMlluiii-Hcali' industries of the c<uiutry. -about 66 per cent, or two-thirds the total

} annual pr<sluction of Indian films comes from
The first Indian film *' Harlschandra ** was'Boinhay studios From Bombay the industry

produced by Mr. I). <1. Phaike in the year 1013, ; spread to other provinces, and it Is now well
and since then the development of the industry (‘staidisheil in Bengal and Madras,
has been both extensive and rapid. With

!

the cotnlng of talkies in I the pace of progress Fur .«ionu* years now, Iialf a dozen pIcturM
ffubstantialiy Increased. Early development liave nuiuiuliy been produced in Lahore as well

NUMBER OF STUDIOS

There are to-day alnnit f»0 film studios in In-
;

dia. and over 160 concerns engaged in producini;
films. The princifuil film prcKlucing studirM are

j

located at Bombay, PtKma, Ktilhapur, ('aiciitta.

Madras, 8al«ni, t’oiiiilmtorc and Lahore.

Although exact figures are not available in '

certain cases, it is roughly estimaU’d that,
alK»ut Hs. 10 cron’s is Invi’sted'in tlie. PrrHluethm.

|

distribution and Exhibition branches itf the.
Indian film industry, in wtiirh s/iiite ;

periKms find emphtyinent . Investment in

rroduction and IHstrlbution amount'd to
about Ks. 4| crores ; Investment in the.
eobstruction and equipment of Studios

|

about Ks. I^ crores, and investment in the
Construction and Equipment of t'inemas
about Hs. 4 1 crores.

Of the 15,000 employed in the industry
tome 4,CMK), mainly artistes and technician's
are cugoged in Pro<tiictlon. some 4,5ik>. mainly
clerlc4ii. arc engaged in the Distribution, and
some 0,500 are engaged in the Exhibition of
films. The total salaries paid out In a year
are estimated to come to atmut Hs. 1 erore.

The Average numtirr of workers* employed
In film studios registered under the Factories
Act as on Slst l>e<Teinber was
Bombay Province 2,2::4

Madras 4fiS

Calcutta and l«abore numt>ers are
not available but are esilmatctd at. ^0

Total . . $.B8b

These eruplftyees receive under
Bh 2(X) a month. Supposing the
average paid to be Hs. 100. the
annual paybilt of these employees
i.H estimated At Ha. 40,003.200

excepting Author. Photo-riaywriter,
Sri’nario Writer. I'omjHxier of Songs, Prc^uction
Manager, Assistant Production Manager, Cos-
tume I>cslgner and hl.i^ assistants, Art I>lrectog

Mild his assistant. Music Director. Cameraman
in chief. Sound Engineer. Chief Recordist,
Sculptor. Makf up Supervisor, Painter, Decora-
tor. Proiterty Man, and Orchestra.)

Raw Film Imparts

Follow ing arc the Inq'ort figures sinee
7.;is :

Year of
Import.

Footaao of Raw
Filmlmpo^

1937-:i8 . . 7,42,36,103

193S-39 . . 7.38,55,868

103U-4U . . 8,30,00,000

1940-41 . . 7,00,00,000

1941-42 0,30,00,000

1942-43 8,«6,53,000

1943-44 . 7,87,68,000
3944-45\
1946-40/ *• . . Not availaUt.
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FEATURES AND SHORTS.

The lolloiviu^ tabic plrcs the number of abort
|
films published by the Boards of FUm

and feature films exhibited in India. The table I Censors at Bombay, Calcutta, Madras and
has been compiled from reports of censored I Lahore.

FEATURES I SHORTS
{

GRAND TOTAL

Indian
1

Foreign Indian
|

Foreign Indian Foreign

1020 (figures not
available).

1

•• ••

1922 (figures not
available).

•*

13081024 .

.

.')9 40 .'> 26 903 86
1926 95 456 53 1076 148 1632
1928 117 598 120 1009 287 1607
1930 1!61 699 63 1029 324 1728
1931 342 i 472 13.8 089 480 1461
1032 237 393 96 1183 338 1626
1933 2U2 449 69 1491 271 1940
1934 196 417 109 1470 305 1887
1935 ..

;

247 , 307 91 1416 388 1

1

1818
1936 ' 229 ’ 399 97 1425 326 1824
1937 ISO 39.5 64 1181 244 f 1676
1938 16.3 277 n<»t known 826 163

;
1103

1939 146 *>*»4 672 146 806
1940 162 201 6f)4 162 806
1941 13.7

,
169 201 870

1942 1 197 1.53 360
1943 I"!! i 212 202 414
1944 124 630 s 1

2

754 ! 1110
1945 9S 332 C.S'.I 787 996

The Midden drop in Indian feature film pi' »• and “liort film i- * ,\plnine«l (1) by the ent«‘rtain-

duction in lO-ii and r.>4'» exphunrd l*y tln-iitumt uf tin miiniTojis bervic** niuts j*ta*

flovorc shortnpc of raw films. On tho otlnt band tinned diirinik' tb«‘ i»* rio<l of the War iu India (2),

the extraordinary incn-a.<n in Ii»diai|i films by the fuot that th<- Am**rican, the BritUh and
during the same period is duu entirely to tin* tin* Sivirt (iovcrninonts put out many fllnw

(lOwmment of India wh(», to enable cxlubitor-
1

cab‘uhit»‘d to explain the pro}rr«*ss of the War
to show war effort under D.T.R. 44A. liad ' and intently tin* cc^minon war clb>rt and (3)

themselves to prf»duee the neei'ssary film.** in the tn-cause the ImiKirterH utilised tlu'ir Import
absence of civilian short film pruducers. 'I'lic.se (pudjis to the maximum exp-nt permitted under
short flhns, whieh included the Indian News

, the iini)ort regulations. Otlier Allh'ti Govern-
Paradts were relea.s(;d chiefly in English, Hindu?- ineiit such a.s Er.'incc, Bclj^uin and Poland sent

tani, Tamil, Telupu and IJenuall. ' out their own short film?.

Ti»e Increa.se iti tin* nundK-r of f<>r. ij;u f.-ature

COUNTRY OF ORIGIN OF FEATURE FILMS.

The following Tai l
* cives the country of origin of feature films exhibited in India for Uie

years lt)33 to lU4.i :

—

1936 1937
1

I93H

India
1

229 ' ’.80
j

163

America
i
314 312 ! 220

Britain
1

83 ' HO 1 55

Other Countries
i

i 3 •' 2
i .

:

1
628

1
575

I
140

1939
1 1940

1I
1941

1

1942
11

1043
1

1944 1945

146
1

162 137 166 183 124 98

178
1

178 167 167 180 250 2«K}

39
1

22 33
1

22 1 80 30 HO

9 1 ! .

.

2 2 18 12

370
1

363 !' 387
1

368 1 305
1

430Total
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DISTRIBUTORS.

There are about 150 diHtributori* fn all, of to t xliiliit not loss than 2,000 ft. of Biich

whom 9 an* distributors of for**iu:n fllmM. H fllnis om approvr*d or produced by the
dlatiibutors of forelgii flliiiK represent Ameriran (Jovernment of India whif’h took away all the
and one represi'nlH Itritish producers. These dlstri- time that was formerly used for showing Imjiort-

butors lmporte«l on an averaun* about 280 Feature ed short dims.
Films and 3(MJ Shorts every year.

The dUtribiitor-. are mainly centred in IJombay
During the period « if World War TI the Import t nleuKn. Delhi. M.'i<iraH, Lahore, i^ngalore,

of feature dims fell down by r>ne.roiirth. while ! Karat hi and jihiisawal to supply cinemas,
ttiat of sliort dims heeame negligible as exhiia- tlirr»ut*hf»ut the country with pietures for

tors Were compelled under tlie Defence td' Imliu ! exiilldtion.

CINEMAS IN INDIA.

When compared to tb; worlds Him bn-.ines'. . in India. ibiDiin for a population of 4,74,16 842
the Indian film industry rate** below ,{ per e.-nt

,
ba-^ nearly 5.000 cineina-^ while America with a

For a population of 4o(» 000,000 fie re an- al'out population of 12,27,75,046 has as many as
1.6U5 cineroiis wlu lher permanent or touring 1 7. *oo > u,* ^la^.

('ounii y. I'oj.iilit »..rk 1 hetiia

Clnen-uis
' per

HOU.se- jsrr < Mjernu
;

population.

Great Britain 4.74.1'..j-j 't,Oi H * 9 4s:: 0 01
II. 8. A .. 12.27,7.’. op.

!
*,

.
oou 7,222 a 14

India |o,oo.oo,.hmi 1 ‘.(Ck 2.35.294 0 lMl40

The niimtier of cinemas hn< been inrre.i^ing and
there were in IP 1 3 sonu Ift.'.T.

The moss annual income of cineTnus slu*v.ing

Indian films amounted pre wai about lt» 2 4o
crores. Although there is a source of im oine ff«Mn

abroad (or Indian tUTn.s tbU dtH-.n not aimmnt 1

to much. It Is estimated that al»ont 5 {ht rent,

only ol the total income from Indian dims
comes from abroad while 95 per cent, comes
from India Itself. The gross annual Income o(

^

elnemaa showing foreign dims Nta-o estimated
pre-war at about Rs. 50 lakhs.

Prcdttclion in 1M4
In 1944 ami 1945, h<»wt>er, the-^e inrome-

Ittcreased Uve-fold as a direct result ol g.untul
employment proviiied by the medn ol World

j

War II and beean.^e large numbers of Am-ricaii
j

and Itrltlsh siddler>» were statloiud in tb*- country.

The gross Ih>x oftiee collictioti in the olheial
year 1944-45 Is estlmatisl at 11,53.25.611
wliich U nearly four times the gros.s Ikjx oth. e

ndhietlon of Ks. 3,62.‘<**.<MRi 01 the y^Mr 1941.
in this new increased gro^^ income I»nHlueers,

;

Ihstrlbutors and KxhibUor-. ubetber of Indian
or foreign films, a.H well as »;o\ eminent as e<ilb-e-

toia of taxes (to the extent of 10 per cent) share

The folUtwring table shows iiow tlie Ixix office’

coUeetlon of 1944-45 was di-trlV>uttsi

:

Hs,
Oross Int'oinc 11,53,2.5,011;
Less 26% paid aa taxi's other than i

«nt«rtalfimeiits tax 2,88,31,4(12;

8,64,94,2091

."'O'
,

-b.-ifc of f \l.if.ifor-. of lis.

will' b J'"'., {,
}

tit. ( \bibition
oj !..r. ii:n Idn.^ 4. 32. 47. 195

4,32.47,105

f>'> I ..triK.I !;» di't ril'Utor- .
04. *<7.005

:;.07.t9».o40

f.' « -JO-
.

ill! une Ol; t'.U-t igli tlll'J- 7;j,v52.l»88

S,, t in. on,.* of lud..i;i film

pi -{te-.i- 2.94.07.952

I be auio.Mit r..l frouk the lUm indu-.try

n :dl I'eutr.il, l*ro\tn. iil .md M lui. ip;d tav*s

llnl.rl.di.ni.nl. I’.iv 2 4I.!2.4iiHJ

'ls\-. .. 1 9.1 tii.iii tl.c I’.Utertaih-

lo ni. lux 2. *'**.31. 402

Total 5
,
12 . 4 :{..*«t*.‘i

21>r V- r. 19 40.

Film Production

The total uundM-r of produced In India
in 1944 was 124 acuin.l 149 in the previous
>i ar. There wa« ti^IumM prokluction in view of

shortage tif raw (ihn imistrts. The tiniHifla

weo- »'ontrolh.it by ibocrnnn nt upto 15th IW..
^
1945 . In 1945 pOKluctlou wa.s further curiaiitid

i by onedourth.
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The following table gives the production of fllina In the year 1940 to 1948

:

Language. 1940 1041 1942 1943 1944

35 30 21 11 13

12 13 10 4 5
2 2 4

i T
i218 20 i5 26

8 8 3 3 1

1 i

i

io 10 ia
‘7 5

j

1 h

i
1

* *

j

. .
i 1 !

!

77
I

6i
1

99 98
j

88

1 162 137 1 165 i 149 1 124

1945

Tamil
Telugu
Kanarese
JCalayalam
Bengali
Punjabi
Sindhi
Marwari
Gujratl
Marathi
Urdu
Bnglish
Arabic
Hindi

Crmd Total

The provincial production showt-d that
Bombay maintained its ascendancy in produc-
tion with 81 pictures in 1944.
Bombay 99 pictures.
Bengal 20.
South India 18.

The Punjab 5.

Total 124.

11
4
1

07

No )e.ss than one-third of the tilma produced
came from the Major Producers.

Film Control Order-

Tlie system of lic*enclng production of Indian
films with a view to conserving raw film Intro-

duced by (Jovernincnl on the 17th July 1943
eontinmVi until lotii December 1945.

TAXATION.
The taaation includes fl) Import Duty on

Raw FUnu and Production afid Projection
Machinery (2) An Octroi or 7>rrninal Tax
which is levied by most District MunidiiaUtiea
(3) An Advertisement Tax on cinema putdidty
of every sort including slides shown on the
screen in the cinemas. This tax is levied by
imiK>rtant Municipalities (4) (iovernment Klee-

1

tridty Duty (,'>) Finterialnment Tax (ft) Income
'fax, Super 'lux and Kxci’ss I^oflta Tax upto
31.St March IU46. 'I’iic sum total of thf*so taxes
is estimatiil at 4(1 jht cent, of tile groiut annual
income of the industry. Tims, on tlie industry's
gro.ss income In JU44-4.^> of its.

Ks. 5,32,43,M»8 were jwUd in tlu'sc taxes.

IMPORTS OF FILMS.
The following table giving in footage and value the totals of raw and exposed films Im-

ported Into India and of the import duty paid to Government :

—

Year 1

!

Footage
|

Value
Total

Import Doty

1022-23 .

.

73.10.429 13.23,393 2,55,935
1923-24 .

.

72,01,655 14,10.637 2,25,407
1924-25 .

.

94,44.760 15.02,828 2.60,709
1925-26 .

.

139,17,109 21,05,533 8.54,265
1926-27 .

.

174,82,664 23,21.508 4.22,854

Baw Films Exposed Films

Footage Value Footage i
Value

1927-28 .

.

12,372,093 5,89,355 10.372.288 20,28,975 4,42,380
1928-29 .

.

19,161,293 8.60.478 10,792,341 19,81,911 4.99.691
1929-30 .

.

21,500,679 8,40.321 10,247.051 19,06,341 5.17,696
1980-31 .. 28,309,211 11,07,665 10.179,699 19,60,495 6,08,984
1931-32 .. 22,846.043 8,96,722 8.979,862 17,00.000 7,63,174
1932-38 .. 25,679,^7 10,86,247 9,501,023 19,10.061 9,48.370
1933-34 .. ..1 36,917,201 16,19.735 10,826.366 27,79,462 12,81,237
1934-36 .. 60,101.131 21.49,246 9.026.721 24.88.818 13,59,483
1935-86 .. 60,669,534 21.02.262 8,820.808 25,80,421 13.99,206
1986-87 .. 67,882,111 23,73,899 9,407,888 24,89,887 14.45,644
1987-88 .

.

74,235.103 25,44,444 22,278,888 88,14.738 1439.882
1938-39 .

.

73 865,858 24,99,188 26,034,479 37.69,306 18,09,356
1989-40 .

.

83,000,000 31,00,000 24,000,000 64,00.000 14,79,000
1940-41 .. 70,000.000
1941-42 .. 93,000,(gg)
1942-43 .. 86,553,000
1948-44 .. ..1 78,768,000 .... . . •

.
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IMPORTS OF CINEMA EQUIPMENT.

The following table gives the figures of Imports into India of cinema talkies apparatus and
equipment up(<> liK)9-40 :

—

1930-87 1987-38 1938-89

Bs. As. Bs.
Cinema projecting apparatus and parts
and accessories 8,05,447 12,39.000 9,80,580

Bound recording apparatus and parts
and accessories .

.

3,29,410 5,72,751 8,94,768

IMPOSTS INTO BOMBAY.

Th'' following figures give the imports Into Bombay of clnema*talkie apparatus and
cinematograph films :

—

I 1938-39 I 1939-40
!

!

Rs .In
I

Rs. in
Lakhs. Lakhs.
11-40 6-93
81.65 37-81

The Cocaine Traffic.
The form of cocaine chiefly used In India is

) India* into India* are chiefly sailors, stewards*
Cocaine Hydrochloride. This salt forms light ! firemen and sometimes engineers and officers of
shining crystals* with a bitterish taste, and Is foreign ships. The ports throngfa which oocalue
Foluitiv ill half its weight of water. The alkaloid enters India are Bombay* Karachi* CaJeotta,
roi aine- of which this is a salt—is obtained

j

Madras* llormugao and Pondicherry. The
from the dried leaves of theErythroxylon Cocaine ! main inland dlstrihuUng centres are Delhi,
which grows in lk>tivta, Peru, Java, Brasil and i Lucknow, Meerut. Laboie, Mooltan* Surat and
other paru of South America. The leaves are ’ Ahmedabad. Delhi esp^aily is noUwtoos
most active when frcaldy dried and are much for the cocaine trade. Great ingenuity is
used by the Natives as a stimulant. Tea made

1
4-roploy«Hl In smoggtiag eocalne through the

from them has a taste similar to green tea and Custom Houses, ft is packed in parcels of
Is said to be very effectual in keeping people news palters, books* toys and plece*goods and
awake. In trunks which have secret compartments.

Spread of the habit.—The cocaine traffic The retail Uade in the towns Is very cunningly
in India is of comparatively recent organised and eootroUed. In addition to the

S
rowth, though it Is impossible to estimate actual reUIlers. there Is a whole army of watch*
ow widespread It was In 1903 when the Bombay men and patrols whose doty is to shadow the

High Court for the first time decided that
i

Excise and Police ofliciais and give the alsrm
cocaine was a drug included within the definition ‘ when a raid is contemplated. During the Great
of an intoxicating drug in the Bombay Abkari War So. 1 several cases of importation of Jana*
Act. Since that date the illegal sale of cocaine

j

nese cocaine were detected, the Importers being
In India has largely Increaseo and the various

;

Japanese and Chinese satlors. The origiDal

provincial Excise Reports bear witness to the ;
marks on the packets and phials are usually

sprsad of the ** Cocaine habit.** The consumers destroyed so that the name of the manufac*
of the drug, which Is notoriously harmful, are luring firm may uot be found out.
to be found in all classes of society. In India, It is no longer poeaible to buyeoeafaie from
as In Paris, the drug is mostly any betslnut seller as tt was some years ago*
used by prostitutes or by men as an but scores of eases In the Police Courts show
aphrodislae. The habit hat spread ehiefiy that the retail trade thrives* though to e
to those desses which are nrohibtted by religion diminished extent. In Itemhay. High profits
or osete rulet from perteUng of liquor and the ensure the eouUnuanee of the trade.
well^wB Indian InUmleating druga. Dnring World War 11 Illicit Import of

^ Smafigltafi^—60 Inr * the enaet already Cocaine Into India fVom the Far East came to a
deteeMttow* the penone who sasuigie the stendstitl with the result that the number of
dmg by len flrom Binopo fiid plnoei otilaMe ‘ addicts thnuik sharply.

fi&
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The Law In regard toCocalne.—TW* varies

In different provinces. A summary of the law
in Bombay is as follows : No cocaine can be
Imported except by a littensed dealer and im-
portation by means of the post is entirely

'prohibited. The sale, possession, transport!

and export of cocaine are prohibited except
under a license or permit from the Collector

of the District. A duly qualified and licensed
medical practitioner is allowed to transport,
or remove 20 grains in the exercise of his

profession ; and as much as 6 grains may bo
possessed by any person if covered by a 6ona
fide prescription from a duly qualified

medical practitioner. The maximum punish-

mont for illegal sale, possession, transport,
etc., under Act V of 1878 as amended by Act
XII of 1012 is as follows : Imprisonment for
a term which may extend to one year or fine
which may extend to Ks. 2,000 or both and
on any subsequent conviction Imprisonment
for a term which may extend to 2 years or
fine which may extend to Es. 4,000 or both.
The law in Bombay has been further amended
so as to enable security to be taken from
persons who have been convicted of cocaine
offences. The amended Act also contains a
section for the punishment of house-owners
who let their bouses to habitual cocaine
sellers.

The Opium Trade.
Mention opium and half the Western world

directs its thought to India, as though India
were a most unscrupulous producer of the moat
noxious drug on earth. Refer to the League of

Nations* proceedings in regard to opium and
again, mainly under the leadership of American
representatives, one finds India and the Govern-
ment of India held up to humanity as traffickers

in opium and as thereby obstacles to making
the world a better place to live in. In fact,

neither India nor the Government of India has
anything to be ashamed of in its opium liistory.

Whatever may be the case In other countries,

eenturies of inherited experience have taught
the people of India discretion in the use of the
drug and its misuse is a negligible feature In

Indian life. Abuse of its properties is rarer in

India than the abuse of alcohol in Western
countries.

The record as regards exports is equally
clean. India has never driven hard bargains to
secure the sale of the product overseas. Where
it has been bought the reason is Its superiority
over other supplies, because of the stringent
regulations by which its manufacture has always,
under the British authorities, been regulated
in India, in order to secure the purity and clean-
liness of the finished product. Directly any
Importing country has expressed a desire to
have the trade reduced, the Government of

Ladla have responded by stiffening their restric-

tions on export. There have, in recent years,
mainlyatthe instance of America, been numerous
International conferences with a view to making
opium and drugs derived from it more difficult to
obtain and in every case it has been found that
India had already given the lead in the special

regulations which it was proposed to lay down.

The China Trade.—The classic case of Indian
restriction of her export opium trade is provided
by China. There is a long history of Indo-
Chinese negotiations on the subject, but it is

unnecessary to go further back into these than
Ifill. On 8th May of that year, there was
drawn up between India and China an agreement
under which the Government of India assented
to: (1) the payment of an Import duty three
times the existing amount in return for the
promised abolition of provincial taxes ; (2) the

partial closure of China to Indian opium by
provinces, including not only stoppage of transit
passes, but also treaty port closure, Shanghai
and Canton excepted ; (S) the total extinction
of trade before 1917 on proof of total cessation
of opium production in China ; and (4) revision
of the agreement on due notice by either party.
This Agreement, as its terms indicate, was on the
side of China the outcome of a professed desire
to stamp out the opium trade and opium
consumption in her midst. And on her side
China, in the agreement, undertook, among
other things, to reduce production in China pan
pofsu with the reduction of export from India.

In addition to the limit to the China trade
Imposed by tlic agreement, the Government
of India undertook in order to lessen the danger
of smuggling into China, and as an earnest of
their desire to assist that country, strictly to
confine the remainder of Indian opium export
to the legitimate demands of the non-China
markets. A figure was elaborately calculated
for these markets and India drastically cut her
non-China exports down to it in 1911. In
subsequent years, she progressively reduced the
permissible export limit and in 1913 she stopped
exports to China altogether.

The financial sacrifice thereby undertaken by
India in order to help the Chinoso in their pro-
fessed desire for reform amounted to many
millions sterling a year. China never carried
out her side of the bargain. She is stlU the
greatest opiiim producing country in the world.

Agreements observed by India.—The
Government of India have carried out to the
letter their side of the 1911 agreement. They
have gone further. Not only were exports to
China stopped and exports to non-China coun-
tries in the East limited in accordance with the
agreement with China, but exports to non-
China countries have, on the voluntary Initia-
tive of India, been subjected to successive
restraining agreements with the countries
concerned. The Government of India intro-
duced, with effect from let January 1923, a certi-

ficate system recommended by the League of
Nations, whereby all exports of opium must
be covered by certificates from the Government
of the Importing country that its consignment
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ii approved and Is required for legitimate pur*
poses. The pressure exerted by the League of
Kations in this regard was not pressure upon
the Government of India but upon the Govem*
ments of the importing countries and, so far
as India was oonoemed. the new system was
welcomed because it removed from the shoulders
of the Government of India all responsibility
in regard to opium consumption in the im-
porting countries and laid it upon their own
respective Governments. In 1926, in order to
fulfil the spirit of her international agreements,
India decided, though she was in no way
bound to do so, to reduce her exports to
Far Eastern countries for other than medical
and scientific purposes by 10 per cent, yearly,
so as to extinguish them altogether by Decem-
ber 1936, and effect has been given to that
policy at considerable financial sacrifice.

Indian Usts of Opium.—There Is a funda-
mental difference between the problem in India
and that in foreign countries, particularly In
America and Europe. America and Europe
are principally concerned with the prol)lem
of the vicious consumption of cocaine and mor-
phia and it is on the experience of the abuse
of these drugs in those countries that much of
the condemnation of Indian policy Is based.
It is accepted that the consumption of opium

|

in America and Europe is in effect hardly less
|

disastrous than that of morphia and cocaine.
|

And J^he reason is that to Americans and Euro-
peans opium Is an nnncoustoined drug. Th(-
habit of its use being both new and strange to
them, it is never used to moderation but always
abused, and the results have no relation to the
result of moderate opium eating in India. The
fact appears to be that peoples acquire a toler-

ance to drugs to the use of which they are long
liahituated. Opium has been used in India
since the 16th century at least. The method
of use is eating and In India, generally speaking,
eating seems to do little, if any. harm. Smoking,
which is the habit of the Far Eastern races,

ratherthan ofthe Indian- racee, seems to do much
more harm in India than eating, while on the
other hand where smoking is in ordinary use
competent authorities (e.g., the Royal Commis-
sion on o]>ium in Malaya) think cuting to be
more harmful than smoking.

The Government of India have fully partici-
pated in the different lutemational Coniereoces
on the drng question and responded to the
obligations which her assent to their oonclnsions
has placed upon her in regard to home consump-
tion. But the principal effect upon India
to these international discussions has been to
draw the fresh attention of her Oovemmant
and people to tlic opium situation in her midst,
to cause consultations on the subject between
the Government of India and the Indian Legis-
lature and to produce what may be described
as considerable intelligent progress in the
development of those regulations upon the
use of opium which arc time-honoured.

India's Opium Policy•*~’Tbe current attitude
and policy of the Government of India were
explained on their behalf to the League of
Nattone at Geneva. Their representative
deelared that any genuine measure of reform
initiated by a Provinoiai Minister in oonneetion

with it would receive enoonragament and
support from the Central Government and
showed that the policy of that Oovemmeat le,
and has been, one of non-interference with the
moderate use of raw opium, whether the object
of the eonsumer be seme real or supposed physi-
cal benefit or merely the indnlgenoe of the

I

almost universal desire ofhuman beings
,
partien-

iarly those whose occupations involve exposure
or severe bodily exertion, for a etimulant or
narcotic. It is, and always has been, the desire
of Government to supress excessive indulgence.

In a HtntruH'iit in thr Council of State in April
11)40, Mr. V. Maratifiri Rao, Kinance S«;crctary,
said :

**
'I’lic position is ki‘pt under constant

review. While the eon.snm{>tion of opium by
addicts anti its use as a ])rophylaelie or anodyne
or as a liouhi-liold n'lnedy by pt‘oplii to wboin
qtiulifitMl medical ussislanee is inaecessit/lt;

an* tolerated, every step Is being taken to
cheek its use and tti reduce (consumption. Th<j

j

people of India have, by long exi>eri(*nee, ae(juired
an (‘inpirical skill in tie* use of opium for nwdieal
and semi-medical purposes and until proper
medical aid becomes gentTally available througli-
out the country, it would appear neither i)raetic-

aid»' nor iiunmiit* to prohibit the us«* of opiimi
alt»»gether. The (Jovt'rntnent of India are,

liowe\er. at ])n'setit reviewing tlie wliole fiehl

in ((msullation wlllitlu' provincial governments
and t1»e slates and in particular are examining
tile practicability of suppressing (quuin sinokiug.

lender ilie Government of India Act of 1919,
opium was a provincial transferred 8Ubj(*et . Nc-
vertheiesfi, owing to the jealous watching and
criticism by observers in every continent, the
(tovemment of India called an official All-India
Conference, which was opened at Simla by
l.ord Irwin, on 5th May 1930, to consider the
({uestioD of certain areas where opium consump-
tion was alleged to be unduly high. This was
followed l>y the prosecution of special provinoiai
inquiries by committees set up by the Local
Governments at the special instance of His
Majesty's Government. The Conference, after
an exhaustive discussion of the phenomena
presented by the various areas selected for
investigation, and in the light of the peroonal
knowledge of the representatives of the different

iTovinces and of the reports of the local commit-
tees, concluded that it appeared that certain
parts of Assam and Calcutta might correctly
be regarded as having excessive consumption
and that Orissa and the Feroxepore District
of the Punjab might be held to provide oases
for further inquiry. In other coses the Confer-
enoe considered that there was no evidence of

prevalent excess. But they gave • series of
examples to show that there were simple expla-
nations showing harmless causes forwhat appear-
ed to be exoessive consumption in many places.

Opium policy has on several occasions during
the past few years come under discussion in the
Central Indian Legislature and in regard to
it the Government of India and the non-
offlcial members of the Legislature have been
in accord. The area under cultivation of poppy
is fixed every year wifcli references to the require-
ments of opium for home consumption, manu-
facture of alkaloids and exports. Its cultivation
is now restricted to a compact area in the
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United Provinces and Is the only source of
supply to tlie dovernmcnt of India Factory at
Gliasipur. Several Indian States In tlie Central
India are, however, known to have iinr«n*trieted

cultivation to meet their requirements of their

ptMiple tije Government of India Factory at
Ghar.ipur in the Unlte<l Provinces where It can
only be cultivated under license. Importation
into British India from the Indian State's is

controlled by prohibition of imports except on
Government account and by ajrreement with the
states concerned that tliey will not allow exixirts

to British India except by arraiiKemeiit. But
smuggling Is the main source of getting opium
from these State's into British India. Cultlva-
tiou in British India is progressive ly and rapidly
lacing renliiced. 'file j»rocess of reduction wa.s

staye'd in 1 DM 1 - 1 inM-ause it was foiiiul tliat

the rate liefeirc IDMl had bevn tea) raphl so tliut

stocks were brouglit to a dange*rously iow level.

Pre>grt‘saiv<* anei raplel re'eluction was re'sumed In

I'.KW, and cemtinue*ei till 1 Dll -42. The are*a
j

uneie*r poi>py cultlvatie)n was, howe've'r, raised !

thoreMifter in order to meet tlie largo tleinands for

opium and its alkaloids for nit'elical and scientifle I

purpe>se's from tlu? I'nite'd Kingdom, the r.S..\.,|

the Easte'rn Group e'ountries and the Indian
j

Uefenee Services, 'file total area e>f cultivation
j

of iK»ppy from 1932-33 b as under :— |

1932-33 27,228 Acres.

1933-34 13,792 „
1934-35 - 6.806 „

1985-36 7,167 ,.

1986-37 6,366 „

1937-38 -> 6,664

1938-39 4,812 „

1930-40 4,899 „

1940-41 4.819 „
1941-12 15,301 „

1942-43 27,778 ,,

1943-44 30,415 „ 1

i

Gradual Eitinction Of Eiports — Lord
Heading, as Viceroy, made the fxMition clear
in a statement in February, 1920, w'hen he
explained that to avoid complications that
would arise in attempting to sit in jinlgnient on
the internal policy of other Governments the
Government of India had decided to re<ltice

exports to all countries in the Far East by a
fixed proportion annually with a view ultimately
to discontinuing them altogether.

In June, 1926, It was announced that extinc-

tion of these exports would take place in ten
years. i

Since the beginning of 1936, exports of

opium from India are not allowed except In the
following cases : small quantities sent the
French and Portuguese Settlements In India,
Nepal, Zanzibar and Peint>a in accordance with
long standing practice ; quantities sent to Burma
and Aden which until recently formed part of
India

; and exports of raw opium to tlie United
Kingdom for the manuDetetore of alkaloids.
Exports to these places are allowed in accord-
ance with longstanding practloe and are subject

to arrangements (prescribed by the League of
Nations) which confine the amount of such
exports to the quantities approved by the
Governments of these territories.

Exports of opium averaged 51 cwts. between

1909-

10 and 1913-14. They were reduced to
14 cw'is. in the following five years and were
further brought dow'n to 9 cwts. during the five

years ended 1023-24.

The ste^idy decrease In the average annual
net receipts (after deducting expenditure) from
the opium export trade is shown by the following
table

:

1910-

11 to 1012-13 ..

1920-21 to 1922-23 ..

1922-23 10 1924-25 ..

1932-33 to 1033-34 .

.

1934-35

In jnaking this sacrifice, the Government of
India had gone further ttmn the requirements
of the provisions of international conventions.
India’s voluntary relinquishment of crores In
revenue, has not, however, contributed to the
reduction of con8umi»tion in the Far Eastern
countries, which arc now obtaining their supplies
of opium from various other sources.

Total Probibition In Astan —The control
of policv about internal consumption resta with
I’rovlncial Governments, who arc adopting
several measures to curtail supply to the public.

Since 1919 various restrictive measures had
been adopti'd by the Government of Assam In
their efforts to eiadlcate the opium habit, such
as the raising of the retail price, the rationing
<»( shops, the issue of passes, introduction of
proiiibitlon in selected areas, and accelerated
reduction of rations.

The, Government of Assam embarked uT>on
a policy of total prohibition in the Included
areas of the Province from March 1. 1941. A
syst,cm of quarterly accelerated reduction of
opium rations by which rations of all consumers
were reduced at the rate of one-eighth of a tola

—

according to the prescrli>ed scab'

—

was enforced
from September 1, 1939, in the partially excluded
areas of the Province with a view to eradicating
this ]>emicloiis habit of opium consumption
in these areas within a period of two years.

Oloie •npervlsion is maintained over ibe
lioenied vendors in all parte of British India

;

the oondltione of their lloeneee require that the
shops shall always be open to Inspection, that no
opium shall be sold to children orbad characters

,

that sales shall only be made on the Ucensed
premises and during the prescribed hours, tbat
onlv unadulterated Government opium shall be
sold, that credit shall not be allowed, that no
consumption sball be permitted on the premises,
that fml aooounts shall be maintained and
that the names and addresses of pnrehasers
of more than one or two tolas shall be recorded.
ThcM eoDdltloiis are effeottvtly enforced^ the
exolae dcpartmcBtiof the valient piovincei*

.. Hs. 801-62 lakhs.

..Kb. 188-41 „

.. Ha. 167-51 „

..Rs. 65-22 „
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GLASS AND GLASSWARE.
QIasb was manufactured in India centuries i expert guidance. As a r<^ult oF an enquiry held

hoforo ChriMt. TMny ineiitiona ** Indian glass'*
j

in IlKil the Oovernment of India derided to
:i8 being of superior quality. i nKHist the ulass industry by way of a rebate of

, . I 1 1 1
' customs duty on liii]Kjrted Soda Aslb

As a result of recent archccolocical exca-
j

yatloiia a number of amalt erudo glass vessels,- in 1938 special action towards development
indicative of the very primitive stage of the

. ^f this lDdu.d,rv was taken by the Government
industry at the time, have been discovered.

j m tiic Knited i'rov lures. A glass Xeclmo-

Tlie first Indian references to glass arc In the •

MahavaniHa, the t’lironieles of the Siuhales*- '•

Klng.s (.'10(5 B.C.), uhen glass luirrors wore;
carried in processions.

It is certain, arcording to .'^ir Alfred Chatter-
ton, that by the sixteenth eentury, glass was;
an estalilished industry in Jiidiu. priMlueing

.

mainly liaiigles and small Ixittles. The. quality;
of tlie materials vs as l»ud and Mic articles turned
out were rough.

j

Manufacture of glass in Itidla on modern!
Ruropean lines dates from tl>e ninethsi of the'
last century, when some pioneer eliorts were
made In this direction, .since tlien, a number
of eoncerns have started. They devote them-!
wives to the maimfaeture of I'aiiules and lamp-

.

ware, vvhilfj lK)ttlemaking and production <»f

talile article'* i!(ei(i a''ed i.ipidly .-.in* « tie- b» i.'in
,

ijing r»l t his War.
j

In its prewiit stag**, the iieliHtry taki*s two
woll-dellncd forms (l) ln(li'j:«‘nous Cottag«r
Industry and (2) tlie modern l aet<iry Itulustry.
The foriiuT, which is iepreH*'nfe*i in several
parts of tlie country, lias It.s chief centres in tlie

V'irozatiad urea in the Cniled lT*)vince.'*.

is mainly eonrerne<l with tlie manufacture of
eliea]) tuiiigles made from glass blocks maTiu-

|

facturer! in large quautities. With the eotiiiug
of tlu; f.aetory-scale inanufaetur*' of liangdrs.

;

ilie Cottage Indu.stry is struggling hard for!
existence. The Ta*-tory Industry is tundug
out mueli licller quality tiaugles and has also
miceessfully etiminatevi .tajiane-w import.'*,

Firuzalaid is in full control «>f tlie bangle market
sijicc III*' outbo-ak ol tin- \\ ,ar. it v\;j'. i \p» ii

cueing extreme pro''peritv in the lir^t thi*‘e
years of the war, lately Inm'*! di*vvn by slnutag*
ofc'oul.

Ill other fleM.s the fjn't<»ry Industry i.s mainly
eoiieeriied with the manufarture of Imttles,
lamp eblinneys and glolirv, tMml.ler.*» ami lars.

the chief centres of iirfaluctiou b<>ing the rnit*ti

;

l*r<ivinees, t'aU'iittu and Jtoinbay. During the
war till' maiuifaelun' ol a number of new articles '

was tbuuded at tin* iustunee of tlovermuent.
fqr tlie u.se both of Fighting Servlites and Civilian !

Jiopulation. 1 iiree sheet glass faetorles are nt.
present in existence uml two In cimstructiou. |

while before the war tliere wtis only one sheet'
glass factory in India.

|

logy .Section was C'*taijlished under
direction of Dr. A. Nadel, Gla.ss Tccbnologlftt
to t;ovt.,U.r. Since then infslcni recujicrative
furnace*'* have been intnxliiced, and the large
•*calc industry as a whole changed over from
|H>t -furuiiees to tank furnaces, vvbieli are more
ci-onomie and bi’fter suited for ma.ss prmimdion.
Numerous gla*-'* sliuping. retiniug and tlccorating

rnaehines <it a rmuicrri type have Imm'TI in.«talled

ill laetorte.s, in some eases at Government
expcn.se, aeviirding to development plana
implemented by the Section. The ]ir<aluctlon

of laboratory ware was initiate*! and akso tbo
manufacture of glass beads wa.“ intrtxlticed. aa an
entirely new cottage iudu.stry, following a proc^^ss

bitiierto unknown in India! Tin* glas.s Section
teiid.s to improve working cmnlitions in Firozabad
and otlier c<iitre.s ami evolve.s new typc.s of

dei'orative gl.i.sses for the bangle and bead
imlustry. Nev^tal iiiudcrn gl iss factoi ies

vveir built by flm S.ctioii to cope with war
"Uppli r, <d arti* ! -' lu v. r bebue made in India.

They are m»w in f ull pUMimtion, In particular
til' 'bottl. imlu-'try ba.- I»*en organised on
-.‘ iiii antiuual le !im > ami tlie iirmiuctiou of
gl,!"" ell nil lit' l(>r tiie U'.e of eleetric lamp
raeiorn> ha.s been e'lt-iblblu-d on large scale,

(hte f;Mt*uy "iiuati'd at SliikohabaU specializes

i.xelU'-iveK in *‘l*<tiie iaiup slnll*',

Due t*i teehid**al improvements of a funda-
ment al nature on the oth**r liaml one to favour-
aide entnouiie eomhtioii.s ei.»uuected wltli the war,
the glans industry in tlie Idiited iTovinc^*H has
taken the It-ad. imtli in quality and qnantUy,
ami siipplic.s the lutlk i*f gla.ss eonstiined in India.

snecc.',.siuUy rejil.ieing foreign im|H>rts. Variom
’ new liue.", never beftire made in linlia, like Indict

gaugo. ^tcalnware. hospital ware, tcehnicaJ

.
artiele.s re«{uir«'d by the Defiuiee Depart nicnts,

etc., have been cvulvcd in tin* Laboratory of the

!

Section and handed over to the iudUBtry foi

regular proJiielion.

Next to tli*> Tinted rrovinec.s, the glasi

imln''try hu> lately grown in Calcutta where
*luc to tlu* increase*! ilriuand for glass goods, a

iiuiiibtr of ^inall and medium-sized factorlei
have conn* into e.\i''tenee. In liombay om
ohl-e-stabllshed bottle factory has great!)
developed the quantity and quaJify of its pro-
iluet^. al***) Maturing into the field of glatu

in.strum*‘nt making. There arc ali^o severai
small factories of recent origin.

Kecortls of pri‘-war ventnn*.s have shown fhat} Lately the Government, of India have dtvidod
failiin* ill some ca.se.s wa.s due in part at least, to, to call into being a Glass A Ceramic Institute to
lack of euUi^hti'iicd mauugemeut uud the lack of! be situated 111 Caicuttu.
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HIDES. SKINS AND LEATHER.

Supply of raw hides and sldns.—•‘India is

regarded as a surplus country in respect of her
resources of raw hides and skins. It is estimated
that normally she produces 20 million cattle
hides, 5.7 million biiffalo hides, 27.5 million
goat and 17 million sheep skins a year. Only
a portion of the cattle and buffalo hides is

obtained from slaughtered animals and the
bulk, about 75 to 80 per cent., is derived from
animals that die a natural death. On account
of this reason tiic output of these hides increases
when famine, flood, cattle epidemics, etc., take
an undue toll on livestock. Goat and sheep
skins ore, however, derived from animals
slaughtered for meat and their production re-

mains more or less at a steady levid. in imrmui
times India also imports annually m(»stly from
the neighlK)uring count ries about 1 million hides
and .'i million goat and slieep skin.s. So the
total quantities of lildes ami skins norjn;dly
available are about 20.7 million bides and 50
million goat and sheep skins annually.

Trade in raw hides and skins.—dust before
the second World War about the year 1938-39
about 10 per eent. of tlu^ bulTaht hides, 22..5 per
cent, of the cow hides (kips), 0.5 jxt eent of the
sheep skins and 80 per eent. of the getat skins
available in India animally wiTe export e<l and the
balance tanned in the country. The llgures

show that sunduses for export dwindled consi-

derably except in the ease of goat skins. Thi><

was due to the expansion of hide and .slieep skin
tanning in India. Goat skin tanning did not
exfiaiid much.

Cattle hides are cured for the export trade
by air drying and dry salting. The better
grades of the former are dried <mt. being stretch-
ed lengthwise on frames, aiul are called ‘'Framed"
hides, and the inferior ones are dried by spread-
ing on the ground and are known as "Crumpled"
hides. Air dried hides are treated with a solution
of arsenic to ward off insect damage before
export. Dry salt curing is done mostly In

Bengal with a saline earth known as "Kbari
Salt" which consists principally of sodium
sulphate mixed with varying jiroportlons of
sodium chloride and earthy matter. Cioat
skins are mostly dry salted and to a lesser extent
air dried. The total export of raw hides and
skins amounted to Ks. 3,84,60,560 in 1938-39.

The Agricultural Marketing Adviser to the
Government of India has been attempting
to grade slaughtered cattle hides. Hide-grading
stations have been started at slaughter houses
at Delhi, Agra, Baudra (Bombay), Bareilly,
Karachi and Ilampur, and specifications for
grades liave been formulated. Hides and skins
are included in the Schedule to the Agricultural
Produce (Marketisg and Grading) Act of 1937.
An attempt is being made by the Central
Agricultural Marketing Depart iricnt, Govt, of
India, to iuiprove Haying tu tije slaughter
houses wlicrc grading Ktutions have been started
by giving a bonus t() flavors. Tlie Department
has published a ileport on the Marketing
of Hides in India and Burma (Marketing
Series No. 36) and another lleport on the
Marketing of 8kinB in India and Burma (Market-
ing Series No. 40) whicli contain valuabJe
Informations regarding Indian hides and skins.

Tannint in India.—The expansion of the
tanning industry in India just before the second
World War has already been mentioned. The
War stimulated this expansion further. The
tanneri(>s which had existwl when the war broke
out extended their plants and increased their
productive capacity and a number of now tanne-
ries were also started during the war. India's
tanning rapacity has increased so much now that
all the available hhh's and sheep skins can be
tanncid in tlx’; country leaving practically no
surplus for export. Tanning of goat skin is

iiLso iriaking steady juxigross In India. The
Indian tanning iiidn.stry may be divided into 2
categories, indigenous and inod('rn.

indiemous tanning.—Tliis is carried out
principally by the people of the tanning caste
which is a depressed Hindu community known
as the Chamar. They tan according to Indi-
genous metiiods and their products may be
divided into a number of typical groups, viz,, (»)
the miscellaneous crude leather produced in the
villages tu meet local needs, (ti) the bag tanned
buffalo sole leather produced in the Punjab,
('alcutta, Bombay and many other places

I
wiiich is extensively used fur making shoes,

!{t(t) tanned sheep skins of the Punjab
known as "Kabuli Bhcris" used as a
cheap book binding leather throughout India,
(i>) half-tanned leather of Madras and Bombay.
The first three varieties arc all consumed in
India while the better grades of the fourth ara
exported chiefly to the United Kingdom and
from there to otlicr countries. The half-tanned
cattle hides and calf skins are known In the
International trade as East India tanned Kips
and Calf skins. These are retanned and finished
in tiic imi)orting countries for making shoe upper
and other varieties of dressing leather. The cattle
hides used to be tanned formerly with avaram or
turwar bark (Cassia auriculata) which occurs in
South and Western India. But since the first

world war they arc being tanned in Madras with
wattie bark, large quantities of w'hich are import-
ed from South Africa. The goat and sheep skins
in Madras and these as w'ell as cattle hides In

Bombay arc still tanned with avaram bark. The
exiort of lialf-tamied leather wjis of the value of
lbs. 5.6 erores in 1938-39. During tlie war the
pr<Mbirtion oflialf tunmsi leutlier in Soutli India
suffered a reduction due to lack of liides and
skins.

Modern tonniofi—Leather for Harness and
Saddlery fur military equipment has long been
manufactured at Cawnjmrc by Western process-
es of vegetable tanning in fiits from buffalo and
heavy cow hides using the local tanstuffs, babul
bark (Acacia arabica) and myrobalans(Termlna-
ila Cbebnla). At present large quantities of South
African wattle bark and Its extract (Mimosa
Extract) are also being used as the supply of
babul bark Is getting Inadequate. Since the
first world war sole leather has also been manu-
factured in Cawnpore, Agra, Calcutta and Madras
from buffalo hides according to modern process
for use in ammunition boots and bettor types of
civilian footwear. Its output is now quite
coosiderable In the country and is increasing.

The second world war greatly stimulated the



production of vegetable tanned harness and
sole leather and all the big and medium sized
tanneries in India capable of producing these
leathers were engaged in thefr maniihnetjire.

Most of them had to extend their plants
to rope with the war demand for leatlier and
all were supplying practically the whole <»f thcdr
outputs to the Oov<‘rDment. Even after the
war the Increased production of pit tanned
buffalo sole leather is eontinulng to meet its

demand for the manufacture of cl\'lliun foot-
wear in India and for export.

Chroma laaiuiiff.—The outstanding feature in
the field of modern tanning in India since the
first W orld War is the phenomenal development
of chrome tanning, especially for the manufacture
of the shoe upper leather, Box and Willow
sides from cattle hides and liox and Willow
calf from calf skins. A number of tanneries
in Cawupore, Calcutta and Madras are engaged
In the production of these leathers. Borne of
the tanneries are quite big and equipped with
the latest chrome tanning machinery while
there are largo numbers In Calcutta which are
small. Indian Box and Willow sides have been
regularly exported to Burma, the Straits Settle-
ments, Iraq, Persia and Africa since that war
But after the Ottawa Trade Pact of 1933
Indian Box and Willow sides and Catt were
exported in Increasing quantities to the United
Kingdom, being helped by a preferential tariff

In favour of India . The export of these leathers
to the United Kingdom reme to Ka. 54,15.500
worth in 1037. The Ottawa Trade Pact has
also helped the development of the manufacture
of glace kid in India and Its export from the
country. The export of glace kid rose to the
value of 0.8 lakhs of rupees In 1038. Fairly

large quantities of embossed stout chrome upper
leather were manufactured dining sc?cond World*
W'ar by a numlicr ofChrome tanneres in India for
amniuiiition Export of chrome leather
from India to U.K. and other ccjiintries was
coiiKiderably rfdiicctl during the last, war due to
war time exigencies. After the war its demand
from the Overseas Markets continues to be keen
and Its exjjorton a larger scale ha.s been resumed
recrently. Its demand and consumption in India
arc also increa.sing considerably for the manufac-
ture of civilian shoes.
Other items ofmodern tanning which have made

some progress in India are belting leather,chamois
leather. .Suede leatlier. Vegetable and chrome
patent leather, improved type of case leather,
picking bands, roller skins, chrome lace leather,
etc.

Traming cantres for loother industry.—Thera
are a few training centres among which the
Bengal Tanning Institute in Calcutta and
Jullundar Tanning Institute, Juilundar City,
Government Tanning Institute, Bom bay,
maintained respectively by the Governments of
Bengal, Punjab and Bombay may be men-
tioned. Particulars of the courses of training
may be obtained from the institutes. There are
also peripatetic tanning demonstration parties
under the Industries Departments of the Govern-
ments of the Punjab, U.P., Bihar, Orissa and
Bengal which hold instructional classes in rural
areas to Introduce improvedprocesses of tannings.
Tanners Fedoration of India.—To look

after the interests «)f the Indian Tanning Industry
t lii.s Federation was »tarte<l a few years ago. Its
Hiiid quarters are the l’p]>er India Chamber of
Coiiiinerce, (.’jiwnpore. Most of the organised
tanneries in India are mcml.'ers of the Federation.

COIR.

Coir Is the trade name given to the fibre
obtained from the husk of the coconut fruit.
India and Ceylon have a virtual monopoly in
the production of this by-product of the coconut
Industry and its development in these countries
has been rendered possible by the fact that thc.ne
coconuts are usually harvested wheu the husk
of the fruit is still green, though the coconut
within is ripe. Good quality coir can only be
produced from the fresh green husk of the ripe
fruit. If the nut Is not fully ripe the fibre in
the husk lias not developed Its full strength,
and if the fruit has dried out the fibre is weak,
dork coloured and difficult to extract.

In Ceylon, the extraction Is done bymeohanical
means on a factory scale after the husks have
been retted in water fpr two or three weeks, and
under such methods ft is not possible to obtain
either the colour or cleanliness of the fully retted
Indian coir. The process consists of holding
the husk against a revolving spiked drum which
combs and extracts the fibre. The shorter
fibres collect in the drum and after cleaning are
classed as ** mattress fibre.** The longer fibres
are retained in the hand of the operator and are
classed as ** bristle fibre ** which is exported
and used in the manufacture of brushes, etc.
About 76 per cent, of the Ceylon produce is

exported as raw fibre* and only 26 per cent, as
yani or mana^gtnfed oolr*

I The Indian industry, as far as the export
I trade is concerned. Is confined to the backwater
i regions of the Mahibar coast, Cochin, Travancore,
iaod to the Laccadive and Divi Islands, which

I

are adminlsti^red by the Madras Government.
(The extraction of the fibre and the manufacture
of coir yarn forms a well organised cottage
industry. Tlie freshly harvested nuts are
purchased by merchants who convey them down
the backwaters to siiitabio places for retting.

Such places are situated along the tidal reaches
of the backwaters, and sites for retting are
selected in places where the ground contains a
considerable admixture of sand. Ifere, pits are
dug. either In the backwater Itself or on the
banks and after lining these with palm leaves
they are fllleii with the husks. When filled

they are covered with plaited coconut leaves and
weighed down with soil or mud. The husks
are left to ret in these pits for a period of about
eight months, the tidal rise and fall of the water
and the inirous nature of the ground ensuring
constant water movement through the mass of
retting husks and thus supplying aeration for
the necessary bacterial action. At the end of
this period, the husks are removed from the
retting pit, washed In clean water and dis-
jtributed among the local people who extract the
fibre. This is usually spare time work done by
the women of the house. Firstly, the outer
shipof t^shu*k Is 1‘empTecl and the husk is then
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beaten with a wooden mallet on a block of wood
or stone. This separates the fibre from the
decaying pithy matter in which it is embedded
in the husk. The fibre thus extracted is dried
in the shade and then beaten or willowed with
thin bamboo canes. Tiic fibre is then returned
to the merchant who further cleans this in a
revolving drum furnished with projecting spikes
resembling thin saw blades made of iron. The
fibre is sorted out into colour grades and dis-

tributed among the local people who spin this
into yam. The fibre is first made into slivers

”

and is then either spun by hand or on a wheel.
This is again returned to the merchant who again
grades this for colour and splices the short
lengths into a continuous length of 450 yards.
It is then tied into bundles and is disposed of
to the factories where it is either baled up for
export or is manufactured into matting, door
mats, braid, ship's fenders, rope, etc.

The yarn is very carefully graded, both for
manufacture and for export, according to itsj

colour, which is, in reality, a gauge of proper i

retting. The best quality of coir is a golden-
yellow colour and the lowest grade is a grey

|

colour which shows that the husks have eltlur
|

been over-retted or that the condition for}
retting have not been satisfactory.

i

Properly retted coir is of the highest quality, i

It is much more easily spun than machine

!

made coir, because the fibres arc clean and free
from adhering pith aiui a much more even yarn
is obtained. It is much stronger than itiachine-
made coir because none of the long or “ bristle

"

^fibres have been removed in the process of extra<'-

tion. The colour is not only attractive, but is

an indication that retting lias been carried
through to the correct stage, I

Coir fibre, when made into ropes, is extremely
clastic and thus yields to heavy strains, and it

therefore has special uses. It does not rot
easily when exposed to atmosplieric conditions,
or t<» salt or freah water, and in iiianufaeturc
it is found to take dyes rejidily.

The value of the Indian trade is considerable,
the imports into Great ISrltuin alone, which
represent less than 20 per cent, of the Indian
exports, are shown in llie Board of Trodn returns
to amount in value to more tliau one miJIion
pounds ]>er annum. It is an industry Miiloh
provides a profitable occupation to tlie densely
IH)pulated i>n('k water traets of We.stcrn India,
and it provides the raw material In the shape
of yarn and fii>re tor a eousidcrubie industry in
Kuro|>e. More than 80 per cent, of the manu-
factured coir producU Imported into tiie United
Kingdom are prtKluced in India and more than
90 per cent, of tlic coir yarn. The Inuairts of
coir fibre from India are inconsiderable and
amount to only 25 per cent, of the quantity
Imported. Tin*, export of coir fibre from India
represents In value only 0'35 per cent, of that
of the total Indian exports of coir and coir
products.

Tile (fovernment of Madras are conducting
a <’oir deinoni»tration school at Beypore near
Calient under tl»e control of the bir<*<ttor of
Industries and Comincree, where stinlents are
tralneil in improved metliods of cleaning fibre,

of sj»lnriing ot coir yarn on the wheel, of produc-
ing ropes, belts, mats, rug-, et<‘-.

It IS j)roi>o.s»*(l to (iularge the activities of the
Seliool and uUo to open lre*>li centres in suitable
lo<'alitles on the East Coast for teaching coir
iiandieraft and increasing the output of coir
article.^.

PATENTS, DESIGNS
* Patents* ‘Designs* and ‘ Tnufe Marks'

constitute^ certain forms of per.sonal
rights which are collectively referred to a.',

rights of ‘industrial property ’. In British India
the rights in Patents and Designs are
regulated Ijy the Indian I’ateut.s and De.signs
Act, 1911, us aiiKuided from linn- to time, and
tile procedure under tlic .Act is ri*giilat«*<l by
the Indian Patents and Doigns Hub's,
and the Indian .Secret I’atcut Jinles,

The Act and the Rule'* an? contained in tlie

Patent Office Ilandbook. whi< h i** availuide troin
the Manager of J'ublicatioii^, Civil Lines, Delhi,
at a cost of Re.l per cvqiv. Tiie Jlandimok
contains in addition detailed instructions for
those interested in I’atetjts and Designs. In
the latest edition (Oth) of tiie Handbook is

added a new cliapter wherein are collected
together some of the important deci.sions of
the CourU, the Central i.lovernnient and tlie

Controller of Patents and Designs. These
decisions are helpful in interi«ret ing tlie jiroviHioriH
of the Indian Patents and Designs Act of 1911.
The broad features of the Patents and Designs
Act may be described as follows ;

—

PATENTS.
A patent is a legal document which confers

upon the patentee tiie exclusive privilege of,
making, selling and using tlie patented Inven-

{

AND TRADE MARKS
tion and of authorising others so to do. Patents
granted under the Indian Patents and Designs
Act are operative tlirougliout British India.
The normal term of a paUuit in British India is

16 years, itut in exceptional cases, tills term
can be extended by a maximum of ton years.
The eoutinuanee of tlie riglit conferred by a
patent after tlie first four years of its term is

suiijcct to the i>aymeut of an annual renewal fee.

What may ba patented.—A patent may be
granted for an * invention* wliich is defined as
“ any manner of new manufacture including an
improvement or an alleged Invention.” In
other words, to be patentable an invention roust
be a manafactnre ; it must be new ; it must be
useful and it must not bo such as may be said

!
to be obvious to a person skilled in the art to

' wliicli the invention rolates and acquainted

I

with the common knowledge in that art at tlie

time of applying fur the patent. Tlie word ' manu-
facture * includes any process, apparatus, device,
machine, article, or composition of matter.

Illustrations of patentable inventions are ntuf
textile mactilnes, power plants, agricultural
implements, domestic appliances, drying and
moistening apparatus and processes and sanitary
appUanoes.
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In the field ot chemical industry new processes
and apparatuses for manufacturing synthetic
products, foodstufifs, dyes, tallow substitutes,

starchy raw materials, soda ash, caustic soda,
bleaching powder, toilet preparations, and
processes for the treatment of oil seetis,' by-
products and waste materials, are all patentable
inventions.

A plan of campaign in warfare or business, or
the discovery of a hitherto unknown natural law
is not patentable. Similarly, a game of chance
or slrlli which does not require new means for

playing it, or a method of calculation or a new
notation for writing music, a new method of

curing diseases, natural substances suitable ftn-

food, cannot be classed as ‘ manufactures,' and
are therefore not patentable.

What are commonly called *' j>ai«nt inedl-
rincs •* are medicines prepared by secret for-

muliv and are not usually covered by tlie grant
of patents. The proprietors of such medicines
may in most cases possess trade mark rights in

the names by which the medicines are known.

Sew metho<ls of using well-known apparatus
may also be patented, provided the new methods
result in unforeseen technical advantages.
Sew compositions of niattor may also be patented
If their properties would not be deducible from
known proiJerties of their constituent substances.

In the case of chemical inventions, it should be
noted that the article or substance which is

produced may be old, but If the mode of pro-
ducing It is new, the process will be patentable.

Who may obtain a patent and bow.—Any
person in possession of an Invention may obtain
a patent, Apiilication for a patent sliould be
made to tlie Controller of I’atents and Designs
and filed at the j’at«*nL Otfice at :il4, Lower
Clretilar Hoad. Calcutta. 'l'h«* applicant himself
need not be tin* iiucntor. but the name of tlu'

Inventor has to be •ii.xcl'mi-d. 'I'lir applieadion
should be aecoiiipunied by either a I'rovi.slonal

speeifi<’atlou or a Complete spivlfieatit>n, in

duidicnte. If the application is uoeoinpamed
by a Provlshmal speeifi«‘ation. It w ill be neee^sary

file a Complete speeitlejithui within U months
from the date of the appliration. This jieriod

of nine months may he i'Xtende<l by one month
by paying an addithjnal fee of Ks. Id,

The fee jmyable in P‘sp(‘ct <»f an applieation
accon»pani<*d by a l*rovl,‘*ionul hpeeitlcatiou
is Ks. 10, and in p'.spect of an applieatiim
accompanied l)y a Complete speeiih-ation is

Jts. 30. The let* payable in re.spect of filing a
(’onipleto speelfieutlon following a rrovlsionnl
specification is K.s. :!0. ,\ti applications for
]»atents and the specifications in respect
thereof are examined by the J'atent Office
and after their acccptaucu are advertised
in the Gazette of India, Kart 11, Section 1, so
os to enable interoatod parties to oppose the
grant of patents.

Otbor featufM.—Inventors of instruments
or munittous of war may assign their Inventions
to the Central Government and obtain * secret’
patents therefor. No lees are payable in respect
of * secret ’ patents.

ImproTemsnts on an existing patent may be
protected by * patents of addiUoii/ tot which

no renewal fee need be paid, but which would
ordinarily remain in force only so long as the
main patent Is in force.

After a patent is obtained, the xmtentee may
cither sell the patent outright or may grant
licences for its exploitation. He may work the
patent himself.

If, during the continuance of a patent, any
periou makes, sells, or u.sc^ the invention without
obtaining a licence from the patentee, or counter-
feilH if. or intitutes it, the patentee may institute
a suit for infringement against the said person.

The defemlant in an infringement suit may
counterclaim revocation of the patent. A
patent worked wliolly outside Kritish India may
also be revoked by the Central Government.

DESIGNS.

For the purpose of tiie Indian Patents and
Designs Act, 1911, a * design ' means the features
of shape, configuration, pattern or ornament
applied to any article by any industrial process,
wliich in the finished article appeal to and arc
judged solely by tlie eye. A model or principle
of construction, or nnytidng which Is in substance
a mere mechanical device, or a trade mark is

not a design for the purpose of the Indian
Patents and Designs Act. Literary or artistic
creation.'} such as books, pictures, and music,
which fall under the Indian Copyright Act (Act
111 of 1914) do not come within the scope
of the Indian Patents and Designs Act.

A design to be registrable must be new or
original and must be applicable to an artiele.

The original registration remains in force for
five years, but the period can be extended upto
fifteen years in all.

During the existence of copyright in a regis-
tered design, the unauthorised appiicatiou of the
design to the article in (luestiou for j'urpose of
sale is prohibited. The penalty for each
infriugement is a sum not excetsllng flve hundred
rupees recoverable as a contract debt ; the
pmprietor may, in the alternative, elect to
bring a suit for the recovery of damages and for
.in injunction against tlie repetition of the
infringement, in which case the infringer is

liable to pay such damages as may be awarded,
liy a recent ameiulmeut of section 18 of the
Indian Sea t’ustoms Act, the importation into
British India of goods btuxriug a pirated design
can be stopped.

GENERAL.

On the wliole, Indian Law and practice for the
protection of Inventions and the registration of
designs closely follow the law and practice of the
United Kingdom. The existing Indian Patents
and Designs Act extends to British India only.
The Indian States do not come within tha
B<H>pe of the Indian Patents and Designs Act;
but Baroda, Cochin, Cooch lUihar, Hyderabad
(Uoccan), Indore (Holkar), Jodhpur, Jammu
and Kashmir, Mysore, Rampur and Tranvoncora
have patent laws of their own, and nortiottlora

of the some may he obtained from the Phtent
offices of the respective Btetee.
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A patent granted in British India does not
extend to the United Kingdom or to any other
British possession. But. under a reciprocal
arrangement, an applictiut fur a British Indian
I)atent may, under certain conditions, claim
a 12 months’ priority in Australia, Baroda,
Canada, Ct'ylori, Eire, Mysore, New Zealand,
Ilampur, the Union of South Africa, and the
United Kiugiloin for the corrospondiug patents
that ’may be granted to lum in those countries.
Similarly an xi|)|)I leant for a patent in any one
of the wild countries may claim a 12 months’
priority for his corresponding patent in British
India.

WAR LEGISLATION.

Rules 84A to 840 of the Defence of India
Rules enable Mie (V4itrjil < Jovermnent to grant
licences under enemy-owned patents and designs.

For further information on this subject reference
may be made to the Patent Office, 214, Lower
Circular Road, Calcutta.

Rule 42 of the Defence of India Rules pro*
vldes that except under the authority of the
Controller, no person shall make an application
for the grant of a patent or the registration of a
<lpsign in any country or jilace not included in
His Majesty’s Dominions, and not being an
Indian State.

The Indian Patents & Designs (Extension of
Time) Aca, 1042, authorises the Controller of
I’atonts A Designs to grant extensions of time
for tlie completion of proceedings under the
Indian Patents A De.signs Art. 1011, when siicb
proceedings could not he completed within the
prescribed time due to delay caused by war
conditions.

TRADE MARKS.
The Trade Marks v\et, 1040 (Act V of 1040),

was passed l>y the Indian Legislatfirc in March
1940, to provide for the registration and more
effective protection of tradt* marks in Britisli

India. Sections 1 and 8r» of the Art came into
force at- once, and uruier tin* latter section.

Intending applicants for resist rnlion were enabled
to deposit their trade marks. Ai>otit 1,58,000
trade marks were so deposited, which w<‘re

since classified and in<le.v»'d.

Before the other provisions of the .\et could
be brought into force the Act was amended in

1941 (Act XXVIl of to U) to estat)li.>^li a sepanite
Trade Marks Registry at Bombay \inder a
Bombay Registrar witli jurisdiction over textile

marks only. The Amended Act <’ame into force

on the l.st June 1U42, i>ut iiat] again to be
amended by the Trade Marks Amendment Act,

1943. The Act was further amended in April

1940 (Act XII of 1940) with a view to avoiding
conflict of Tiigistration in variems Indian States
who liavc either pjissed Trade Marks Act of tlieir

own or proposed to do so in tlie near future, and
also to make trade marks registered in any
territory effective in all territories In India,

in which trade murks legislation lias been enacted.

Infringement actions of tra<le marks and
ccrtiflcatlon of trade, marks registered In Britisli

India can accordingly lie file<l in auy of tlie

reciprocating Indian States tiius making it

unnecessary for tlie proprietor of a tratle mark
to register a trade mark more than once in India.
The Trade Marks Register is kept at the
Registry at Bombay under the control and
management of tlie Registrar of Trade Marks.
Mr. K. S, Shavaksha, u.-\. (Oxon,), Bar-at-Law,
is at pre.sent the Registrar of Trade Marks.

A braiu'-h of the Trade Mark.s Registry is

established at Calcutta, at which a copy of the
Register and the Refu.sed Textile Marks List

are keiit. 'I’ho Hrancii Registry is in charge
of the Deputy R(?gistrar wlio is empowered
under section 4 (2A) of the Act to disctiarge.,

under tlie su|)eririteiideuce and direction of the
Registrar, any function which under the Act
may bo diseiiarged by the Registrar. Anyj
reference in the Act to the Registrar includes a i

reference to the Deputy Registrar when so dis*!

•harging any Buoh function. Where the

' Registrar dlreets the Deputy Registrar to deal
witli a particular matter, he has in distKxsing of
such matter tlie same powers as the Registrar.
At pre.sent, the Deputy Registrar of Trade

I

Marks is Dr. S. Venkateswaran, D.so., it.L.

{

The following is a summary of the important
I

provisions of tfic Trade Marks Act, 1940 :

I A “ mark ” includes a device, brand, heading,
I label, ticket, name, signature, word, letter or
;
numeral or any eombi nation thereof ; a *' trade

i mark " means a mark used or iToposed to be
!
used in relation to gouils for the purpose of

j

indicating or so as to indicate a ronneotion in the

I

(ourse of trade between ttio goods and some
i person having tlie riglit to use the mark. A
I

trade mark may be registered only in respect of

I

i>articular goods or classes of gootls. Any person
i
who is de.Hirous of registering a mark should
apply to the Registrar in the prescribed manner.
The application may be made eitlier at the
Registry at Bombay or at the branch office at
Calcutta.

Under section 0 (1), distinctiveness Is the
prime requisite of a trade mark for registration.
A r«*gistrable trade rn.’irk must consist of or
contain at least one of the following essential
particulars: (1) name of a company or individual
repre.scnted in a special or particular manner,

I

(2) signature of the applicant or some predeccs.Hor
in bnsiuess, (3) one or more invented words,
(4) word or words, having no direct reference
to the character or quality of the goods and not
l»clng according to its ordinary meaning a
g€*ographical name or surname or the name of a
sect, caste or tribe in India and (5) any other
dist inctive mark. A mark consisting of a name,
signature, or any word other than such as fail

within the above description is not registrable
except upon evidence of distinctiveness. In
determining whether a trade mark is distinctive
the extent of the inherent distinctiveness of the
mark, as well as its aoutiired distinctiveness by
use or otherwise, will be considered. The
commonly ae-cepted name of any single chemical
element or chemical c(>ni)K>und is not regbtnibtc
in respect of a chemical substance or preparation.
Trade marks which are contrary to law or mora-
lity, or disentitled to protection in a Court of
Law by being likely to deoelve orcauM coofualon.
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or which arc likely to hurt religioui luacepti-
bllitice, are not reglHtrable. The Act contaioa
also HpociAi provlsious for the registration of
oertificatioii trade marks, and for defensive
registration.

AVhcii an application for registration has been
accepted subject to such conditions, if any, as
the Kegistrar might think fit to impose, the
llegistrar shall cause the application to be
advertised accordingly. I'nder section 16 (2)

any person may in the prescribed manner oppose
an application so advertised within 4 months,
and after hearing ttie parties, the Uegistrar will

decide whether registration is to be permitted.
The date of registration of an application shall

be the date of filing such application in the
Begistry.

The registration of a mark will be In force for

7 years in the tlrst instance, after which it may
be renewed for a period of 16 years. Jn all legal

proceedings relating to a registered trade murk,
the fact of registration shall be prima facie
evidence of validity of tlie registration and of
all subsequent usHignments and transmissions.
Further, after sevpri ye;»rs from the date of
registration, the validity of the original regis-

tration cannot lie questioned except on grounds
of fraud or deception or unless the mark offends
against section 8.

The registered proprietor of n trade mark is •

entitled to an action for infringement under the
j

Act. This valuable right is extended to owners

!

of old '* marks, who had applied for registra-

tion of their trade marks within five years from
the rommmicemeut of the Act and registration
of which has been refused by the Uegistrar.
The rights of action to passing off are not
affected by regl.stnition. and are expressly pre-

served under the Act. Uegistration gives to the
registered proprietor the exclusive rigid to the
use of the trade mark In rtdation to the goods
for which the mark is registered. >\'here a
mark la already registered by one person, the
same or nearly similar mark cannot be registered
by another pers<»ri, except in case of honest
concurrent use or of other special circumstances
section 10 (2).

The proprietor of a registered trade mark has
|>ower to assign the mark, and may assign it

whether in connection with the goodwill of ttie

business or not. A reglstercil proprietor may
also assign an unregistered trade murk without
the goodwill of the business along with a rt'gis-

!

A person other than the proprietor of a mark
may be registered as a registered user, on
application being made both t>y the proprietor
and such penon to the llegistrar in the pre8>
cribed manner, accompanied by particulars
relating to their relationship, the control of the
one over the other, and other facts relevant to
the “ permitted " use. The registered user
may under certain circumstances file an action
for infringement in his own name as if he were
the proprietor, but cannot assign or transmit
the mark.
Any person aggrieved by the presence of a

mark or entry on the Kegistcr may apply in the
[•rcscribed manner to the Registrar or to a Btgh
Court for rectitlcation of the Register. The
registered proprietor may apply to the Registrar
for correction or cancellation of any entry in
the RegUtfT, relating to his trade murk. He
may also apply for alteration of the registered
mark in any manner not substantially affecting
Its identity.

With effect from the Ist January, 1917, it

will be an offence to describe a trade mark as
registered when it is not so registered. The use
of the word * Registered *, however, is per-
missible If It is clearly indicated that the reference
Is to registration of the mark under the law of a
country outside British India or if the word is

used solely in relation to goods to be exported
to a foreign country where the mark is regis-
tered. Declaration of ownership of a trade
mark under the Indian Registration Act of

l« not equivalent to registration under the
Trade Marks Act, 1940, and the use of the word
'* registered ” to signify registration of declara-
tion of ownership would therefore be an offence

' with effect from the aforesaid date. The use of
i
Royal Arms, Berahilc devices, and State
emblems without due authority may be

j

restrained by injunction from the Registrar
I
or at the suit of any other person who is duly

I

authorised to use such Anns, etc., but the rights

I

to thtdr use acquired before the coming into
I force of the Act, are not affected.

I All ai*peals from the decisions of the Registrar
lie to the High Court.

There are al.-^o special provisions for registra-
ti<»n of textile trade marks and for the constitu-
tion of an Advisory Committee to advise the
Registrar with respect to usages of the textile

;

trade.

I

The criminal law relating to the registration of
trade marks is contained iu the Merchandise

tered trade mark under certain clrcum.Htances < Mark.s .Act (IV of 18.S9), which has recently
Any as.signment made without the goodwill of

;

been amended. Section 3 of this Act enacts
the business must be advertised as directed by

j
sections 478— ASU of Chapter XVlll of the

the Registrar. i Indian Penal Code.



ABSORPTION OF GOLD (both eoio tod bniliOD) IN IIIA
flntaihioflliipm.}

(Fwtt afltf (Iff nol mMJt m ptilfenlion oj thm Slsliffm kt bm mptuM Jar tk duratm 0/tk tear
)

Aveiago of 5 years eodlog.

'.1913'U. 1818.18, 1823.2^ 1928.29/ »34.

'

1933-31. 1934.35. 1935.36,

1. Production (M ..

2. Imports

3. Eiports

4. Ket import? |<.^l

2—3) «

.

5. M addition to

stock li.CM 1+4)

3,40 3,36

w
3,38

971)
1'- 2,25

‘

2,26 2,761 2,98 3,03 3,05
3,04 3,05

16,65 32,79 8,S8 (6'3o,66 33,68 6.54 1,10' Ml
\k

;

99 1,61
1,56

75

7,50 4,64 w 3,01 In) 8,28 IS. 37,26 58,15 53,26

’

38,31

,

29,46 17,89 13,81

9,35 28,15 (1) 6,67 (a)22,38 33,50 -30.72’ -57,05’: -52,54‘ -37,32* -27,85* -16,33* -13,06

12,75 31,51 110,26 25,10 35,75 -28,46 -54,29 -49,61

,

-34,29 -24,80 -13,29 -10,01

mint^ ami Oov*

ernmeiit Irea*

suries and Cur-

rency and Gold

Standard lie*

serves.. ..

7. Increase i+) or

decrease (-) in

stock lield ill

mints, etc,, as

compared with

the preceding

year .. ..

8. h’et ahsorption

(u,,5-ij ..

9. ProgTi'ssive total

of additions to

stock .. ..

C,5( 19,11

-8,25 +4,47

16,00 27,04

1(1,93 27,92

-1,02 +99

11,28 24,11

3,72,61 4,66,831,58,81 3.17,16

10, Net progressive

absorption 1,52,24 2,5«,04 3,^5,68 4,38,92

M' 38,2(1 41,56 41,55 4I,62t 41,63t
|

4l,50t 4U7t

: I

+<,55 +i.s; +3 -1 +r +1
j

-j +1

30,611 -S3,33 -51,32 -10,«i -31,38 -21,81
j

-13,22 -10,02

0.51,53 6,36,81 5,,56, 15 5,00,51 4,12,25 4,17,15 : 1,31,16 4,24,15

i

25,75 14,60 4,65,f0 4,30,64 4,05,83
'

3,92,61 3,82,59

Jole.Hi) The 4iuiii'ji)i':iiii,i! average flgnres are in^Tted only lor coniparati^i- purpose?. Thu progressive total of additions to stock (item 9)

and net progressive al'SorjttioD (item 10) are calculated on (lie annual figures md are not based on these averages, Item 9 is the, sum of the

yorly figure in item 5 and item 10 the sum of the yearly figures In item i
(ti) Figures prior to 1935-36 Include Burma.

(a) Eicludes gold Imported and eiported on liehilf of the Bank of England.

(5) Figures are for calendar year endin| 31st December.

• Netsiporti.

t RepresenU gold held as part of the Assets of the Issue Department in India of the Reserve Bank of India and the amount held on

Governments Account in Mints and Treasuries.
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Total Number of (kjrapaoleB
Total Number ol Indian Companlea

(Mostly Life)

314^

220
Up to

^Deo. 31st

323'

228

Up to
SOth
Sept.
1944.

330'

234
1 Up to
V 30th

Total Number of non-Indian Com-
panies (Mostly non-Ltfe) .

.

94.
1943.

95 9ft,

Sept.
1945.

Average Value of new Life Policy
Issued by Indian Companies dur-
ing year Rs. 2.1&8

j

(Figures

y for Rs. 2.227
(Figures

for Ra. 2.206
(Figures

for

Average Value of new Life Policy
Issued by non-Indian Companies
during year Ra. fl.788 J

1
1942).

Ra. 0,749,

1943).

Rs. r>,8^4
.

1944),

UFEBUSm^.

1

New Busmsss.
1

Total Btasmsss ist force.

; 1942
j

194.3
1

1944
1

1942
j

1943
1

1944

Number of Policies Issued . . 1

Number of Policies with Indian!
178.00oj 290,000 451,000 1,661.000

1

1.821,000
1

2,127,000

Companies
Number of Policies with non-'

Jfl9,000. 283,000 432,000 1,464,000 1.628,000 1,940,000

Indian Companies 9
,
000

’

13,000 19,000 197,000 193,000
j

187,000

j

Ks. Rs. lU. Rs. Rs.
1

H».
Crores Crores Crores Crores Crores

I
Crores

Sums Assured (including Rever- i

sionery Bonus additions) 42‘83; 72*12 106*2 322-94 368*73; 443*13
Hums Assured with Indian Com- 1

panies
Hums Assured wlUi non-Indian

36*47! 62*94 95*2 260*68 294*08
1

366 15

Companies 6-36 9*18 no 72 26 74*66i 76-98
Premium Income
Premium Income of Indian Com-j

2 22

'

3*97 5*74 16 06 19*07 22-43

panics
Premium Income of non-Indlanj

i-yij

•3.1

3-48 5*12 12*07 14*84 18-10

Compauioi *49 •02 3 99 4*23 4-33

ANNUITY BUSiwESS.

'j
1941

Be. per
annum

1942

1

Ra. per

1

annum

1943
Ra. per
annum

1944
Ra. per
annum

Total Annuity business in Force at end of year . .
•

Amount Payable by Indian Conipanirs . .
I

Amount Payable by non-Indian Companies .
.

;

Total New Annnity Bualness in year
Hhare of Indian ('oropauies ;

Share of non-Indian Companies . . 1

30,59,000
] 5,06.000
15,.5S,00()

6,81,000
1,00,000
5,81.000

37.04.000
17.83.000

1

19.21.000
4.55.000
1.08.000
3.47,000 1

37.84.000

1

18,33.tXX)

19.51.000
! 5

.
55,000

1 1.65,IKX)

1
3.90.000

42.65.000
21.84.000
20.81.000
9.46.000
4.09.000
5.87.000

NON-UFE BUSINESS.

1941 1942 1943 1944

1

lU.
1

Hs. Rs. iU.
Total Net Premium Income
Total Net Premium Income of Indian

4 *16 Crores 7 *38 Crores
1

7 63 Crores f 7*89 (Jrores

i

ComMnies
Total Net Premlom Income of non-Indian

1-51 ..
2*06 „ 2 89 „ 1 3*22

Companies
Total Fire Premium Income

2*65 5*32 4*74 4*17
1*83 „ 2*47 „ 3*46 3-45 „

Total Marine Income 1-29 „ 8*87 „ 2*80 ., 2*47
Total MisoeUmneous Premittm Inoome •w „

1

1

1*04 „ 1*37 „ 1*47 „
i
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There was considerable expansion of insurance
business in India duriUK the dorndt' prcoedlnj?

tin* War. This Is shown by the fact that tb«*

total business remaining in force with Indian
life oflhv's which, at the end of tlu‘ year Jicju

was Its. S2,0<J,tKf()()0 had. by the end of in:tS,

grown to Us. 2l\>.ud,(H),dod, or an average
increase t)f Ks. 13-7 crores yearly.

'J’he War years saw nc'W business written by
Indian Companies deeline in U)39 to Ks. 42 ;'!

crort'S against Ks. 43 -.‘I erores in 1038. 1’hen*

w'as a further sharj) dn»p in the yiuir li)4(> to
Ks. 32* 3 crores. lii 1041 new l)usiness showed
an ininroveinent to Us. 34 1 aiul in 1042 to

Ks. 36-4 erores. In 1043 tlu're was a very
substantial iiiipr«)v«*Tnent to Its, (52 0 entns.
wliile in. 1044 new lib' business passed tla* loo
crore mark attaining a level of 4o1.<mk) ]>olieies

insuring Ks. l()0-2o erores, a record figure.

Tliere is howt'ver enortnous l(>eway to be made
up in life Insuram e in India. 'I’liis will he evidftit

if it is realised that as against per eapita Insu-

rance in India oful»out only Us. lo. the per capita

Kisurancc in the I'.S.A. is m^ariy 1,000 dollars

ana in Canada It is Too dollars. TIa-.se two
countries with (Uily 7 per eent of (he world’s
population, posst«s as nmeh as To jter cent of
the world’s lib* insuranee. Tia* rapid stridis

in.suranec has been taking in (he (’.S. \ since

the close of the world War 1 will be evident
from these figures :—The average of life insiiraiiee

per family shot up to 4,300 dollars in J013
from 1,400 dollar- in IPl.s.

W'hcn industrialisation takes jil.iee and the
economic condition of the masses iinproxes.

life In.surance in India will have (<» take enormous
forward strides. The alM.)Ve figures j»ertaining

to if applied to a country of marly
three times its po)»ulation, <'veM lf'«)nly partly
realiicd, will indicate the enormous work (iial

lies before insurers in this countiy, particularly
in the field of life insurance.

DISTRIBUTION OF COMPANIES.
The total niiniheT of insurers registered under

the Iri-siiranee A<'(, 19;{8, up to 3otli .Septeinber

1945 was 330 of wljieli 2‘{4 Insurers were Indian
insurers and 90 were non-Imliau iiisun rs.

Of the 234 Indian Insurers 89 had their head
offices in tlie j;oini>ay Uresideuey, .').s in the
Kengal Pre.sldeney, 37 in (he .Madras Presldeney,
17 in the Punjafj, 14 in Oelhi I'roviiiee, m In

the United Provinces, 4 in tie- Ceiitr.il Pnninee'..
3 in Sind, 2 in Kihar and 1 eaeh in .Assam and
Ajnier-Merwara.

Of the 90 jion-Tndinn insurers 05 (including
3 insurers holding .standing eontraefs witlj

Lloyds) were constituted in the I'nited Kingdom.
21 in the British Dominions and Coionie.><,

6 in the ruited States of America, 3 in Switzer-
land and 1 in Java.

Most of tt»e Indian Insurers carry on life

insurance business only. They arc 151 in
nuinlair, and of the rirnniiiing 83 Indian in-

surers. 47 caiTy on life business along with other
Insurance husim’ss, and 30 carry on lii.Hnrnnc.c

business other than life only. Of the Indian
Insurers 41 arc <‘lthcr Mutual lii.suranw) Ck>nt-
panles <>r Co-operative lusiiraneu Societies.
Further there area few pension funds, iiioBtly

connected with Government services, and the
l*09tal Insurance Fund wlfi<‘h are exempt from
(lie operafiou «>f the Insurance Act.

I

As regards non- Indian Insurers, most of them
•any tm insurance business other than life.

Out of tiie total nuinlier of 90 mui-Indian
insurers. 81 carry on iiisiiranee huslness other
tliaii life, 4 earfy on life business only, and
1 1 4*arry on lite business along W'lth other
insurance business.

LIFE INSURANCE BUSINESS.
The total net mwv life Insurance business

i ffeetiHl in India during tin- year 1944 amounted
ti» 451,009 polleies insuring a sum of K*^. 10(i*2

crores and having an annual renewal jtrciuluni

«d Ks. 5*74 ernn s, tif wliieh (lu* new huslness

done by Indian insurers amounted to 4.32,000
policies’ insuring a sum of Us. 95 -2 erore.s and
iiaviiig a yearly rfiawval premium income of
Ks. 5- 12 crores. The new life business effected

l»y IS’on-ludiau insurers ainounttal to 19,000
jiolieies Insuring a sum of Us. 11 crores and
havltig a yearly renewal pn-mlum Income of
•(i2 cron's.

The average sum insnrc‘l per policy under the

m w policU's is^lu<l in India by Indian insurers

was Us. 2.20() and under tbope issued by Mun-
Indian iusuri rs Us, ri.s74.

Tin* total lu't lift' Itwur.'inet' biHlimss efreet4*<l

ill India and remaining in tbrec at the end of

1944 ainonntfd t(» 2.127,000 poUeles insuring a
total .sniii 4»f Us. 44.313 en»rc> im liKlIng bonus
.'Khlition^ ami having an ammal pn inlum Income
t»f Il>. 22 43 enm Of this tlie .share of Indian
iiisiinrs is rti»n's<nt<’d by J,940,(MJ0 fw»Iielcs

insuring a sum tti Us. 3»’t(M.5 erores and having
all jinnual premium imatme of Us. 18- 10 erores.

file sh.are of non-lmli.an insurers Is repn^Hente^l

Itv l.*>7.ooo polieie.s insuring a sum of lis. 70” 9.8

erores and ha\ing an annual premium income
td Us. 4 -33 erores.

The following table showa the New Suma
insured by Imllan Life Offiecs, the Average Sum
Insured I’er Policy and the Total Sums Insured

in Force at the end ot the year:

Yaar.

N«w Sumi Insured.

Sum
lUHUnHl

(in crores).

Average
Hum

insured
per

I>ollcy.

Totai Sums
Insured in Fofc?*

Sum
insured
Including
bonus

additions
(in crores).

1930
1931
1932
1983
1984
1985
1930
1937
1988
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
1941

Ks.
16 30
17-76
19-66
24-83
28-92
32 81
37-80
41-74
46-68
45-96
35

-

23
36

-

68
37

-

89
65-24
95-20

Ita.

1,518
1,786
1,697
1,673
1,647
1,665
1,532
1,620
1,498
1,611
1,686
1,841
2,193
2,268

Ks.
88-66
98-02
106-02
118-77
136-66
151-63
174-67
196-74
218-86
232-42
243-91
266-48
266-60
310-96
366-15
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ANNUmr BUSINESS.
Tjir t4D<4il iu?w annuity buMlnesn efTrrtiMl

diirltuz the. ymr 1041 wuk for t.lM* niiiount of
Km. 1>,4«,(M)() iMT annum, (U* wlilrh tho Kl»ir«-

of Iidinn InsunTM wuk Kh. 4,0'.t,0(K) per annum.
'I'hr total annuity laiMlnesM nunalninj? in forrr
at l|r nui of the year was 11k* auKUint of Us.
42.0*,(K)() per annum, <»f which thi* anmimt
Itayji)It* l)y Indian insurers was Us. 21.k4.«mm»

per aniniin, and hy n<iii-In<llun in«nnr^
its, 2'j,Hl,()00 iM*r annum.

Sono Indian Life (Min es have been operating
oiit>i(.e India uImu. 'J'he total new sums insured
hy th<*s<> (itfiees <mtside India in 104) amoiinted
(<» U,aiK> }M)li(ies lnsuriii)i Us. ertues Itavinu*

an finauiil renewal (ireiiiiuiii ol Ks. ()• 10 erore.

and tin* total hiislness remaining in fore*- at

the end <d* lfM4 amounteii t(t (io.ooo poli' ii-,

insuriii'.i Us. Jh 7:i erores ami liavin:^ an annua)
premium lne«»me of Us. (» 7;{ < tore.

'Mu- total ineonu of Indian and non-indian
hisurers during tt)4), in iesjte<t (d fleir Ilf-

ii.'.suran<'e hu.sjnes.s atix-unted to IN. 20- 1:,' eror«

while the total .;ui.;o w t.s j{s 17 eiore».

d'lic total income <if ln<ii<in ami nott-lndian
In.-urers tlurini* the y ar toil, in re-p*-ct ol j

their life Insuranc* tm-'ine'.* uun in.el-- up of
:

|

<ln I ildts ol lUjM e-.)
1

1

'i'he resperd-ivo halaneeM of Rs. &,91 lakhs and
K». 1,71 lakhs represent the iiuTease in the
Funds of the Indian and Non-Indian Insurers.

INTEREST RATE A EXPENSE RATIO.

TIk- net rate of inte,n->t earm^d oji the meati
life ^nr^^lralK•<• iimd.s durinu the \ear 1944 hy
Imliaii hisnrer.s was per <'ent , Tlie net
rales of interest o-ali/.ed on mean life iasuranee.
InmN hv the Indian insurer*, in eadi of live

.\ eurs were as follikws -

Year. 1940 1941 1942 1943 1944

Rate of Interest

per annum .. I
'

‘17 4' 17 .‘i rM 3 2 *114

'Ihe l-.fal e\peii.»^ of munMyeinent oi fndUui
iii’iirej*. ill i.-p»‘(t oi life in-unince l»n.-.inej.,«.,

e\pr«—".ed a-* a perecjita;.''' .jt tlie J'rcmiiim

j

in' «iTm* durife.j each cd live vear.s vv.ir, as
iP.llow-;-^

Year. 1940 1941 1942 1943 1944

Expeme Ratio .. 2S 9 27' 4 2<’»'7 27*9 yi'2

Ii tlie limires 111 half a dozen 1u«.nnT> having
(he I; F.'e-t |•^emiurn income are excluded, the
i .xpin^e r;di-> in tie ca'.e of reiiiaiiiin^ Insurers
Would he a" under .

-

Year. 1940 1941 1942 1943 1944

Particulars Indian Non-Indian
of Income Insurers Insurers.

K-.

1

IT* mium.. i9.:U
1

;
I..V.»

lldeic,"!. lliMdtUd aii'l

Ueots ::.2d 1.1:5

Other Ui ei ijas
, , 4 s 41

'I'otal ..

’

''22.!n. (. i:*

.... . _ _ —
'file tot.il old!.;" "I t!i< -e in-orer- dinluir tie

year in re"p<c| of tin d in.-uraii Cl- hii'iiie'"

was made up ol ;

do laklo -
f nipee> )

Particular* Indian Non-Indian
of Outgo Insurers- Insurers

Claini.s ))>• death . .1

Ks.
i

2.1*7

IN.
.’'H

t’laiuKs hy .Maturity 3,41 i 1,9.'*

Armultlevt ..' ,s n
Surrender value .

.i (12 1 17
K\pen>ie.s i)I‘ M a n a j; e -

i

nient . . . , .
,

j

ti.Dd
1

S5
Depreelation and Trans-;

i

ler to 1 lived nieuli

Um'rves, etc. , . . .

;

D»
i

4
M]S(‘dl«!KH>US . .j 7 1

37
Transfer to Shnrelu>lder>!

INserves aiul divi-j
'

demls : 4 !

j

4,42

Expense Ratio .. Jin n .34 2 dr.'J .‘11 *4 iJt)* 1

'riif net ran > ot intcre-i, feali-ed in India on
mean )ii. iii--nram<- luii'i" hy the Nomlndian
hoiMct- m • .e li ot li\e year^ were as follows:

—

Year. 1940 1941 1942 1943 1944

Rate of Interest

per annum .. ‘J *a; 2 lid *2*79 3*35

'Ihe t. .f.tl I xjmiM H ot management of Non-
Indi.iti hi'>ur.T'* in resj^-.t of life ItL>.iir«neo

1 udm -- in India c\|>ir'*-.( «l a-, a perrentace (*f

the I'Ti mium incoiin- duriud cadi ot ti%e yctira

a.i«. ; - |oll'>w*

Year. 1940 1941 1942 1943 1944

Expense Ratio l.'i'ii IT'S 10' 0 Ib*6

NON-UFE BUSINESS.

The net Indian j-r-'mium income of all lijsurers

nndtT iif'Uranc- hu-inc-s otiicr than 1H> In-

-nranec durm,’ lot) wa.s IN. 7.;h* lakhs ( Us.

likliH ill I’M.fj of wldcli tlie Indian Insurers’

''h.ire wu" U'. 9.22 lakh- and tluiT of the non-
Indian In^urir." IN. 4 17 lakh". The total

.iimiiint vv.i.5 eompo^ed of IN. 3,4.'« l.ikhs Iroin

I’lre, IN. 2,(7 lakh- from .Marine, and IN. 1,47

lakli" ironi MNcellancon.s ln."Urancc husinoss.

The lealian Insurers reevlved IN. 1,79 lakhs
from I'nv, IN, 77 laklts iron* Marine, and IN. 66
lakhs from M(M'ellaueou.s Insnranee husiwass.

The non- Indian 1 usurers reeeived IN, 1,60
lakhs from Fire, IN. l.7d lakhs fnmi Marluc,
am! IN. vSl lakhs from .Mbw'dluuoous Insurance
huslne.ss.

Some liHlian Insurers who transact fire,

marine or inlsei'llauiHUis lasuratiee husinoss also

operate outside India. Theuw^ Insurors had a net
iireiiiium immune of IN. 1,16 lakits in 1044 (rum
business ouNide iudla.

Total
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ASSETS OF INSURERS.
The assets of all the Indian Insurers amounted

to Ks. 1,22,21 laklis on Slst December 1044
wliich were held invested in :

—

(In lakhs of rupees.)

Particulars. Amount.

policies, insuring a total sum of Ks. 2,25,0
including bonuses and annuities for Ks. 2l,%
The total life Insurance funds of these socla

at the end of 1044 amounted to Ks. 50.501)

showing a net increase of Ks. 1,03,000 over 1H3.
The not rate of interest realised on mean, life

funds of the societies In the year was 4-11

per cent., and the total expenses of nianagen;cnt
oxpre.sscd as a percentage of the premium luc^mo
was 48.

Ks.
Indian Government Securities . . 74,42
Securities of Indian States . . . . 81
British, Colonial and Torcign
Government Securities . . . . 87

Municipal, Tort Trust and lini)rovc-

ment Trust Securities . . 6,78
Mortgages on J’roperty . . 1,30
Loans on i’ollcies . . . . . . 7,29
1.4)aus on Stocks and Share.'^ . . 18
Other Loans , . . . . . . . f»7

Shares in Indian Companies . . 11.5.3

Land and House Propcrt>y 5,60
Agents Balances, outstanding I're-

mium and Interest, etc .'*.r)4

Deposit, Cash and Stamps . . . . 6.13
Miscellaneous 1,19

The following table sliows ttie assets lu

India of Kun-lndiau Insurers ;
—

(In lakhs of rupees.)

I Total AMcta in

I
India of

Out of 127 soeieties, w'hlch had submitted
their returns for tlie year ending 31st Uecesiber
1944, 18 had renewal »‘Xi>ense ratios, calcuiated
in the preseiibwl way, In excess of 100 per»*ent.

and 32 between 50 per eent. and 100 i)cr cent.

Further 12 soeieties luive mit yet built up any
lil'e fund. Tliere has been rit) im|>rovenutit In

this rt>siM*ct in spite of repeated warning given
to the Societies wlille examining their aunual
aeeounts year after year, ('ommenting on tlio

('ondition of provident sixiieties tiic Goveriiiucut
Year Botik stilt es.

“ There is an appreciable numlHT of .siicieties

with less than 100 poliejes on their Issiks and
quite a large muiilMT with less tlian 1,001) polb:lcs,

while only u very few liavi* 1,(KK) |silieles or more.
All tluise soehdies whirii liuv«* been funetionlng
for a ])erlod of 10 years or more luul yet have
less than 1,000 |>olieieH on th*‘ir Ixsiks should
realize in their own intyri'st.s and thost* of the
fMjlieyhulders wliom it is tladr tlesire to serve,

that they have not been al>le to seeure the
eontldcnce of tiie public and tliat tlierefore they
sliQuld amaJgumate with larger sueietioB.”

lasitrart constituted in I Life or
1

I composite;
companies

I

Non-life
companies.

Bnitixi Kingdom 14.0.5 J,!>5

Donlillion^ and Goloiiit*.*** 15,93 , 1.39
U.S.A .32

bwllzerland 20 6
Java

i

4

Total .. 3, i 6

INSURANCE AGENTS.
Insurance agents eonstitiite an imjiortant pillar

t»f the Insuranee structure. Tin* rapid Incretise

in their iminber during the last few years, us
Indicated by tin* lai)lt* below, naturally raises

the question wh*'tlu*r the growth lu».s kept witliin

healthy limits or whetlier tlie e\il of over-

crowding is present in tliis profession as well.

Year. 1942 1943 1944

Number of Agenta . . 52,955 65,921 89,9U2

PROVIDENT INSURANCE SOCIETIES.
When the Insurance Act, 1938 cainc into force

there were .50.5 Brovident Insurance 8o<]ctieh
(Provident Imsurancc Hocieties issue pollci<*H of
small values, the maximum being a Sum Assured
of Ks. 500 or an Annuity of Ks. 50 inclusive of
any Ihrollt or Bonus).
A large number of societies wliich exist^xl at

the commencement of the Act were either
unable to make the initial dciK>.sit of Ks. 5,000
or did not choose to continue their businf*Hs.

Between Ist October 1944 and 30th September I

1945, only two societies ivere newiy registered
under tlie Insurance Act and the rej^atration of
6 were cancelled. On 30tli September 1945
there were in existence 137 provident societies.

The total new business effect cni by the societies

during the year 1944 amounted to 18,700 jiolicies

insuring a sum of Ks. 83,81,300 and annuities
for Ks. 900 per annum. The premium income
received during the year on these poUciee
amounted to Ba. 8,57,(100. The haalnefis in
force at the end of the ycor amounted to 72,500

Ah regards Life ItHurauce buslneHS, the
Government Year Ikxik sutes that even assuming
that Insurers had paid the maxlnium tlrst year’s

and renewal erunminhion on the total new business
transactiHl by them in 1943 ami on the balance
of business on their txioks lu at 3 1st December
1943 respei'tively, tin; average coiamlssion jM*r

annum accruing to each agent aiiioiintc<l to
soniettiing less titan Ks. 30. Furtlier ifallowance
Is made fur the fact that generally, and (inlte

justiflnbly, InHurers jmy os llrst year’s coni-
missiou a basic rate much less than 40 jarr cent,
and work up to tlmt limit us tin; size of the new
busim^s introducwl by the agent lncre4i.Hcs and
tiiat some new imsiness, luiitjculurly under
staffand other Ki>t‘clal schemes, is Hecured without
the Intervention of agents and tliat so fur us
old buHlness Is I'oncerniHl no renewal commlKMloo
would fall to l>e paid when the* agent is dead or

no lunger in si-rvice, the average figure of Ks. 30
would t>e signlticantly reduciHl. As this n^ductrd

figure is only an average it will l>e evident tliat

there should be a large numberr of agents drawing
commission amounting to Ba. 10 per annum
and perhaps even leM.
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Finance.
The gradual evolution of the present financial

organisation of India is in many respects a
reflection of her constitutional development. In
the earliest days of British rule, the Provinces,
and especially the older Presldenoies, were for

all practical purposes Independent of the cen*
tral government and responsible only to the
authority sitting in London. After the middle
of the nineteenth century the process was
reversed, and the Government of India was all-

powerful, controlling the Provinces down to
the smallest items of their expenditure. This
centralisation reached its hlgliest point during
the long Vlceroyaity of l/)rd Curson, who was
so Jealous of his supreme authority that he
sought to deprive the Presidency Governors
of their right to correspond direct with the
Secretary of State for India. This system
was found top-heavy In tlie days of his succes-

sors, and a continuous process of devolution
set in. In the matter of finance the measures
took the form of long-term “ contracts *' with
the Provincial Governments, and later in the
assignment of definite heads of revenue to the
Provincial Governments, thus removing the
dual authority and responsibility which had
clogged progress. A much clearer cut was
made when the great reform sciieme emitodied
in the Government of India Act of 1019 was
passed. Here, for all pr.acticnl reasons, Pro-
vincial finance was entirely separated from the
finances of tlie Government of India, and with
one reservation the Local Governments were
made masters in tiieir own financial houses.
The reservation arose from the circumstance
that the funds of iiic Government of India did
not then permit tliem to do entirely without
contributions from the Provinces. These con-
tributions were fixed in the shape of definite
sums, wliich the Provincial Governments had
to find from tlicir own resources and pay to the
Government of India in cash. They varied
between Province and Province, on a ecAle
which at first sight seemed inequitable, but
which iiad a deflulte logic-al basis. The total
of theso ooutributions was a little less than ten
crores of rui>ees. This was admittedly a tem-
porary expedient, to last only so long as was
necessary for the Government of India to reduce
its post-war expenditure and develop its re-

venues to the point when they would bslauce
without drawing from the Provinces. They were
an open sore, each Province claiming tlmt it paid
an undue proportion of the total contribution,
and that It was starved in consequence. There
was no possibility of adjusting these differences,
so the oontrlbutions were reduced as fast as
the finances of the Government of India
permitted. They finally disappeared from the
Budget io 1028-29.

But this did not end the discussion; Indeed
it was only the first pliaae. The Government
of India had taken the growing heads of
revenue—those which issue from taxes on In-
come and customs. The Provinces were left with
resources either almost static, like laud
rsvsnue, or actually deeJioing, as with excise
where steps are t^Uig taken to reduce the
(^nsumptlon of alooholio liquor in respones to
the etcojig Indian santlment towards proolblUon.
At the aamt tine the Provinces wtie ooa<

fronted with the great growing aonrees of expen-
diture, like those on education and sanitation
which bulk largely In Provincial budgets.

Federal Finance Committee.
The financial organisation was, of course,

reviewed as part of the work of the Bound
Table Conference. A sub-committee of the
Federal Structure Committee was appointed
nnder the chairmanship of Lord Peel to examine
the question of federal finance and the principles
embodied Id the sub-committee’s report ware
endorsed by the parent Committee as a soitabls
basis. A Federal Finance Committee with
liOrd Eustace Percy as Chairman was appointed
at the end of 1931 to subject to the test of figures,
the suggested classification of revenues by the
Peel Committee and to estimate the probable
financial position of the Federal and of the
Provincial Governments under the proposed
scheme. In the course of their report the
Federal Finance Committee said that the transfer
to the Provinces of taxes on income though
defensible in principle would leave the Centre
in deficit. Therefore the Peel Committee
suggested a method of transferring to each
Province a ])ercontage of the share of income-tax
estimated to be attributable to it. But In
view of the Incomplete data on which the
estimates were made, a special review was held
to be necessary at tlie time federation is estab-
lished in order to fix the initial percentages.
A strict allocation on a 7)ercentage basis would
(till leave some Provinces in deficit and so as
to right their finances the committee suggested
spreading the charge over the other Provinces
by giving them bark less in income-tax than
they were entitled to.

Begardiiig possiitle new sources of revenue.
Federal or Provincial, the Federal Finance Com-
mittee reported as follows :

—

Federal.
Excise on Tobacco.—The present position

in regard to this tax aptxsara to l)e that a snb-
stantiai revenue nmy expected from a system
of vend licenses and fees, but that an excise
duty imposed iu the near future could not
be relied on to yield a aiibstantial revenue.
There is general agnement that such a duty
could not l>e imposed on the oultivtaor, and it

is doubtful whether a duty on the manufactured
product could be 8ucces.sful while manufacture
continues to be so largely carried on In small
establishments and e%'cn as a domestic industry.
Vend licenses and fees can obviously be imposed
only by the Governments of the Units, and their
imposition by the Provincial Oovemmenta la

now t>eiDg encouraged by the Qovenunent
of India.

Excise on Matches --The imposition of as
excise duty on matchm is already under active
consideration, and we fMl Justifiedin contemplat-
ing the existence of such a duty from the outset
of federation. We are advised that the probable
net yield of the tax for all-India at a reasonable
rate, with due allowance for reduced conaump-
tlon, would be about 3 crores, of which at least
2.60 crores would be raised In Britisli India.
(Here it may be noted that an excise duty on
matches made in British India was flxtt impoiod
in tho 1984*9fi BudffDt und hM eonttnuid hb^.
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OtlMir Ezcisei.—It is possible that other
excise duties may occupy an important place
in the fiscal policy of India in the future, but
we do not feel warranted in relying upon the
Introduction of such measures in the early
years of federation. (Here it may be noted that
an excise duty on sugar made in India was first

Imposed in the 1034>35 Budget and lias continued
at varying rates since then.)

Monopolies.—We have examined the
BUggestioii, made at the Bound Table Conference,
that federal revenues should be augmented
by a few selected monopolies. From the fiscal

point of view it is only in very special
circumstances that a monopoly, whether of
production, manufacture or sale, is to be preferred
to an excise duty as a means of raising revenue.
Except in so far as the proposals already noticed
In regard to tobacco may be regarded as a
monopoly, we can suggj^st no now commodity
to which the monoi>oly method could bo applied
with advantage. The manufacture of arms
and explosives, which has been suggested as
a possible monopoly, is already subject to
licence. Public utility monopolies stand on
rathe! a different footing; but the only new
federal monopoly of this kind that has been
saggested to us is broadcasting, the revenue
from which must be entirely problematical.

Commercial Stamps.—In the Peel Beport it

was observed that “ There is much to lx;

•aid for federalising Oommeroial Stumps on the
lines of various proposals made in the past,"
but no definite recommendation was made.
Wo have examined tliis suggestion, but on the
whole we cannot recommend it, at least as an
immediate measure.

In proposing that the proceeds of commercial
tamps should be assigned to the Units, we
have to some extent been influenced by a
doubt whether the problems arising from the
Imposition of federal stamp duties in the States
might not be disproportionate to the revenue
Involved, We do not, however, wish to
prejudge the possibility that, as part of the
general federation settlement with the States,

it might bo found desirable to Include these
duties among the sources of federal revenue.
This consideration might well outweigh the
reasons which have led us to recommend that
commercial stamps should not be made a
iource of federal revenue.

Corporation Tax.—From the financial point
of view, it seems clear that, if a corporation
tax were imposed on companies registered in

the States on the same basi.s as the present
nper-tax on companies in British India, the
ylud at present would bo negligible.

ProvindaL

Taxation of Tobacco*—We have already
dealt briefly with this question and have
suggested that the taxation of tobacco, otherwise
than by excise on production or manufacture.
,should rest with the Units, but that the Federal
'Government should be given the right to impose
a general federal excise. This distinction is,

we think, justified by the fact that ex hypoihesi
the Introduction of excise duties on manufacture
will be difficult, If not Impossible, until manufac-
ture becomes more highly InduBtrialised ; and

as that development takes place an excise
levied at the factory by one Unit of the Federation
would he a tax on consnmors in other Units.
It will be seen from our later proposals In
regard to powers of taxation that the federallsa-
tion of tobacco excise would not preclude the
Federal Government from assigning the proceeds
to the Units, if it so desired. (Here it may be
noted that a sales tax on I'ohacco has since been
imposed by the provinces of Bombay and Madras,
in their lJ>39-40 Budget.)

There is, unfortunately, no material which
would enable us to estimate the yield of any
of these forms of taxation. The provincial
taxes will take some time to mature, but
eventually they may he expected to form at
least a very useful additional source of provincial
revenue.

Succession Duties.—Bombay is, we believe,
the only Provincial (tovernmunt which has
attempted legislation for the imposition of
succession duties, and the attempt was unsuc-
cessful. We understand that even that
Government would have preferred that legisla-
tion should have been undertaken by the
Government of India. We propose elsewhere
that suncessir>it duties should he classed among
taxe.s leviable by the Federal Government for
the benefit of ttte Units ; hut clearly the facts
woultl not justify reliance on them as a source
of revenue in the near future. (Here It may be
noted that in IlKl^ the Government of India
deputed a special officer, Sir Alan Lloyd, of the
(Central Board of Kevenue, to conduct an investi-
gation into the |)OssihiIities of instituting a
system of death duties in India. The upshot of
the invest igiition was that the Government of
India decided not to pri>ceed with the proposal
to itii}xjse death duties, as most provincial
Governments wore opposed to it.)

Terminal Taxes.—We have been aaked to
weigh the issues which arise from the proposal
to introduce terminal taxes generally ax an
additional source of revenue for the Provinces.
Wc are not p)repare<I to regard terminal taxes
as a normal source of revenue.

Taxation of Africultural Incomes.—We
have not considered the broad i.H8Ucs of i>oIicy
involved in the taxation of agricultural incomes,
but we have considered, as we were commlasioned
to do, the more limited Question of " the
lOssibUlty of emi>owcring individual Provinces,
f they so desire, to raise, or appropriate the
proceeds of a tax on agricultural incomes."
In view of the close connection between this
subject and land revenue, wo agree that the
right to impose such taxation should rest with
the Provinces. For the same reason, we think
that this right should be restricted to the
taxation of income originating in the Province
concerned. There will presumably be no diffi-

culty in drafting into the constitution a
definition of agricultural Income which has
so long l>cen recognised in Indian Income-tax
law and practice.

Wc are not prepared to express a final opinion
as to whether agricultural and uon-agricultural
Income should be aggregated for the purpose of

determining the right of the assesscc to exemption
and the rate of taxation to which ho is liable on
either section of his Income ; and we dout)t

whether any provision need be inserted in the
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•onitltatlon on thli point linoe we mte edTieed
thnt» in practice, it would aoaroely be poaeible
for either the Federal or a Provincial Oovemment
to take into consideration Income not liable to
taxation i>y it, except with the consent and
co-operation of the otiier Government. We are
aware of no reliable data for estiniatiug tlie yield
of such taxation.

Niameyer Report.

A necessarv prelude to the introduction of
the Constitutional lleforms was an investigation
of their safety in the light of the hnaucial situa-
tion and prospects of India. The investigation
was carried out by Sir Otto Nieineyer whose
report was publishcHl in April 1936. The
Report proivjBcd immediate financial assistance
from the beginning of provincial autonomy to
certain provinces partly in tlie form of cash
subventions, i>artly in the form of cancella-

tion of the net (lei»t ineurre<l previous to April

1, 1930, and partly in ttie form of distribution
to the jute growing provinces of a further

12| per cent, of the )ute tax.

Annual cash subvontlona are as follows :

To the U. P. Rs. lakh.s for 5 years only,
to Assam Rs. 30 laklis, to Orissa Us. 4U lakhs,
to the N.-W. F. Province Rs. l,no lakhs (sul)-

Ject to reconsideration after 5 years), and
to Sind Rs. 1,05 lakhs to be reduced l)y stages
after 10 years.

The total approximate annual relief In lakhs
aimed at by Sir Otto Nienieyer is as follows :

—

Bengal Ra. 75, Bihar Its. 2r#, 0. I*. Rs. 15, Assam
Rs. 45, N,-W. F. Province Rs. 110, Orissa

50, Sind Its. 105, ami IJ. 1*. Rs. 25, extra
recurrent cost to the centre K.s. 192 lakhs.

Orissa is to get a further non -recurrent grant
of Rs. 19Jakhs and Sind of Rs. 5 lakhs by six

equal steps beginning from tiie sixtli year from
the introduction of provincial untonoiuy, but

subject to the proviso to section 138 (2) of the
Act. The Centre is to distribute the income-tax
to the provinces so that Anally 50 per cent,
of the distributable total has been relinquished
in the intermediate five years, so long as the
portion of the distributable sum remaining with
the Centre, together with any contribution
from the Railways, aggregates 13 crores.

As regards the provincial share of the proceeda
from income-tax, Sir Otto Nlemeyer recom-
mended tiiat tialf of the proceeds should remain
with the Centre, wiiile the other half should be
distributed among the provinces on the following
percentage division :—Madras 15, Bombay 20,
Bengal 20, U. P. 16, Punjab 8, Bihar 10, C. P.

5, Assam 2, N.-W. F. Province 1, Orissa 2
and Sind 2.

Sir Otto Niemeyer suggested that the Centre
would not be in a i>osition to distribute any
part of income-tax proceeds for the first five

years from the beginning of provincial autonomy
but that it might be in a position to distribute
some of the proceeds, though not necessarily
the percentage allocated, within the first ten
years of provincial autonomy. But this, he
said, largely depcndcnl on the financial condition
of the railways and their ability once again to
contribute to general revenues. Ills remarka
on tills point were :

—

" The position of the railways ia frankly
disquieting. It is not enough to contemplate
tliat in five years' time the railways may merely
cease to be in deficit. Such a result would also
tend to prejudice or delay the relief which the
provinces are entitled to expect.

" I iielieve that both the early establishment
of effective co-ordination between the various
iiiodc.s of transport and the thorough -going
overhaul of railway expenditure In Itself are
vital eieinenU in the whole provincial problem. **

RECENT INDIAN FINANCE.
India, in eommon with other countries of the

world, felt the full force of the economic hliizard

which began In 1930 and attained its maxi-
mum the following year. The net result from
the Government of India’s point of view
was the introduction during 1931 of two
Budgets, the ordinary Budget in the spring
of the year and a supplementary Budget con-
taining fresh taxation proposals In September.

The lfS2*38 Budget.—PreseiiUug the 1932-33
budget on March 7, 1932, Uir Finance Member
explained that the circumstincee were somewhat
unusual. The supplementary budget had been
introduced only six months earlii r. He did not,
therefore, propose to ask the House at the
present stage to approve any extansiona or
modlfleatloris of the plan for raising revenue
put forward in September 1931.

The 1133-34 Badget.—lo Introducing the
budget, the Finance Member summarised the
reauTta for the two previous years. He
estimated the general position for 1933-34 to
ba the same as for the eurreut year, neither
better nor worse, and in particular that
India would be able to maintain the same
puiehaalnt power for commodltiea Imported
irom abroad.

{

The 19S4-3S Budget.—In order to provide an
I

even balance for 1934-35 it was necessary to
find means of improving the position to the
(extent of Rs. 1,53 lakhs. The Finance Member
I announced the imposition of an excise duty on
I
sugar, a reduction in tlie silver Import duty by 24

I

annas to 5 annas )>er ounce and the abolition of
‘ the exjiort duty on raw hides. Announcing that
the Government intended to hand over half Uie
jute export duty to ti»e jute producing Provin-
ces. the Finance Member said that the Govern-
ment of India would recoup their losses by
imposing an excise duty on matches.

The 1935-36 Budget.—This Budget was
expected to show a surplus of Ra. 1,50 lakhs
available for tax reduction. The Silver duty was
reduced to 2 annas an ounce. The export duty
on raw skins was abolished. The remaining
surplus of Ra. 1,42 laklis was disposed of. first,

In restoring the emergency cuts in ^y. and
second. In taking off some of the surdume on
income-tax. This surcharge was reduced by
one-third ; tlie cost was Re. 1,30 lakhs, leaving a
nominal surplus of Rs. 0 lakhs.

Tha 1938-37 Bsidf^—The snrpliia for 1981

was estiinated at Ra. 2,06 lakhs, and this
1988-87
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figure ;
further, tivrome tax on inroinea U|iwfeii

j

meet a proft{>ertlvo deficit dT JU». 7,16 laktis In
Hft, l,tK)0 lUHl Us. IV year was abolbhed. i 1040-41 were the huelc features of India’s first•

j

aviu-si were tiic oasic leatiires or iiitiia s first

Hecoml, a ootu esHum was made hy Increaa- ! War Budget prescnU'd bv the Finance Member
Ing the weight of the one aima letter from half

! '“ " “ ' " - -

to one tola, and adopting a scale of an additional 1

haU-anna for every additional tola. The
j

effect of these changes was to reduce the surplus
to Es. 7 lakhs.

The 1937-38 Budget.—The prospective deficit

Sir Jeremy Eaiaman. lly applying the surplus
of Rs. 01 lakhs towards the coming year, the
prospective deficit was reduced to Es. 6,25 lakhs.

This short fall Sir Jeremy Eafsman proposed
to meet in three ways. The first was an Excess
Profits Tax, to provide for an impost of 60 per

for 1037-38 (due to trade depression and conse- 1
chnormal ''''***

PJ!^*^^***
alK>ve a

quent smaller recelpfa from cnstoins and Income-
1

fa>^«ble minimum of Es. 30,000, earned since

Ux) w'asKs. 1.58 lakhs, which would have been J*
cxc.ss profits to

Es. 3,42 lakhs but for an amount available in the
Revenue Reserve Fund. The deficit w-as nu*t by
a series of Imposts : Import and exci.se dutie.s on
silver were raised from tw'o annas to three annas
an ounce, while the sugar duties were raised on a
graduated scale. Changes were iiiacic in the

he calculated on the basis of a standard year
which might be, at the asscs.see’s option, any
financial year between 1 035-30 and 1030-40. This
was estimated to produce a net accession to reve-
nue of Es. 3,00 lakhs. The second means was a
further Increase of two annas per gallon In the

postal rates for parcels, book-patterns and 8an> on motor spirit (petrol . estimated to yield

pies, and the existing rates of salt dutv, income- }^- lakhs, while the third impost was an

tax and super-tax were continued.

The 1938-39 Bodgat .—This Budget w^as gen-
erally regarded as preserving tiic status quo,
since no changes in tiie taxation system were
introduced and a surplus of Es. 0 lakiis was anti-
cipated. But tiiero were special feature.^ In
regard to Defence, for wdilch an extra Rs. 80
lakhs was to be expended. A further feature of
the 1938-30 Budget was tiic financing of I’rovln-
cial Autonomy in Its Inaugural stagcri. While
the separation of Burma caused a loss of ll8.2,r»0

lakhs, payments to tiie Provinces under the
Niemeycr Award amounted to Es.1,08 lakhs. To
start the Provinces in a sound state the following
steps were taken : tlieir existing debts to the
Centre w’ere partly cancelled and partly cnnstili-

dated at a lower rate of interest ; additional
grants-in-aid were made to deficit provinces ; a
larger share of the jute excise duty w as disbursed
and with the Iinprovoment in railway revenues, a
start was made on tiie distribution of income-tax
receipts to the provinces.

TIm 1939-40 Budget.—On the ba.sis of the
maintenance of existing taxation and tiie adop-
tion of the new system of income-tox embodied
in the Income-Tax (Amendment) Act of 1030
and the ” slab systom ” of a-sw-ssment (for details
of which see under “ Inecjme-'i’ax ”), tiie ^losition

wa'g as follow's: Estimated H(‘venue, Rs. 82.15

Inereasc from two rupees to three rupees In the
excise duty on refined sugar with correfijKnullng

increase in the import duty, calculated to yield

lls. 1.00 laklis. The three changes together
were expected to product* Rg. 6, .30 lakhs and to
convert tlie prospective deficit of Es. 6,25 lakhs
in to a small sur[)lu8 of Rs. 5 lakhs.

On the expenditure side, the main feature
was naturally the Defence Budget, which
provided for an Increase of Es. 5,11 laktis on the
previous year's estimate and stood at the sum of

Rs. 40,20, lakhs, ruder the settlement reached
with His Majesty's (iovernment on the division

of defence obligations, India wa.s to he liable

only for the normal pi*:icc tlnn* cost of the
Army in India, adjusted in relation lo the rise

In pric»‘.s, plus the co.st of India's own immediato
war incHHurcs, plus a lump nuiu of Rs. 1,(10

Inkh.H lowarcl-s the maintenance of external
defence trooj's over.^eas. In terms of figures

It Worked out n.s follows; (1) Js’ornial fK'ace

Defence Budget, Es. 36,77 lakhs ; (2) effect of

rise of prices on ( 1 ). Es. 25 lakhs . (3) Indian war
measures, Es. 3,86 lakhs; ( 4 ) Xon-effeetivc
charges, Rs. 8,41 lakhs ;

Total Es. 40,20 lakhs.

The 1940-41 Supplementary Budget.—Thc
rapidly mounting exfx-ndttnre on defence
coupled with the dlHhM*iitlon of trad© caused
by the war and coUHenuent loss of Customs

.revenue, Jed to a deterior.it b>n in India's

I financial position which impelled the Finance
; j intr«»dtiee a Supplementary Budget

Estimated Deficit, R.h, 50 hakiis. Both revenue k- ..i ...... i».. ««He iiud to meet an In-. J .1 .
iiii November 104i».

and expenditure were down on tiic previous year, of at least E«.14i erores in defence and
the former because of tnule reces.Hion which

; ^ crores in (.'ivll expenditure, coupled
would result in lower receipts from customs, and

j
a Ur.ip of Es.3 crores In revenue. He there-

tho latter b^ause of economies under interest
; pj^e supplemented the l iiiAiice Act. 1040, by two

nriarcraa flnri ^ » . . .. . • > . • / •charges and Defence.

To meet the prospective deficit the Finance
Member proposed an increase of 100 per e.ent. in
the tariff duty on imported raw cotton, Iroin six
pies i>er Ib. to one anna per lb. This was esti-

mated to yield Es. 5.5 lakhs, thus converting the
deficit into a small estlmate.^1 .•oirpius of Es. 5

measures of freslt taxation designed to bring in

lls.O crores in a full year, leaving the position to
be fully surveyed In the following February. The
first measure was a 25 per cent, surcharge on all

taxes on Income including Super-lax and (’orpo-

ration Tax, The second measure was an increase

in postal rates, telegram and telephone charges.
aenen srnaii estimaic.^1 ioirpius oi its. » (joslgned to bring in Es.l crore In a full year,
lakhs. Other cliangcs embodied in the Budget

|
* » j a

were tiie new rates of Income-tax and super-tax! The 1941-42 Budget.—Presenting the But^et
drawn up on the “slab system” and motiificatlons for 1041-42, the Finance Member said that while

in the excise duty on sugar, eotimated to yield an I
Clovernment’s expenditure was expectod to rise

extra IU.61 lakhs. 1
by Es.l5 crores to a total of Es.1,26 croree, |tg
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Died to rlM by BikS «ror«t to o

ororct, loovion »

S it of 11^ 20 crorwi. Onft-thlrd of Uito »•*

to 1)0 iH«t by fre«h Uimtton iiid ttti?

noinimb'r from Defi'iicc b)ikn«. Fiir lh« pre-

vious year ltt40-4l. lfwit«*atl «»f the deftclt bdn«
Hs.lij'crorca uh csiiniaitHl In Kovember, the

(illicit waa expectcHl to be no tnore Uiaa IU.H
rroroft ; thl« wae due to an Increafied contribution

from the railway# and a Rurplus over from the
year before.

The additional taxation Intended to raise a
further Its. 0,01 lakhs in or<ler to meet a share of
the cost of India's war measures took the follow-

iiti; forms; The Kxcess Trofits Tax was raised

from 50 per cent, to (Jfif per cent, to yield Hs.250|
lakhs, and the Central surcharj;;e on Income-tax

|

nnd Super-tax from 25 per cent, to 33il per cent.

'

to produce a furtiicr Its. I'JO lakhs. Other pro-

1

Itosiils were to double the match duty, to raise I

the Import duty on artificial silk yarn and thread
i

from 3 annas to 5 annas pur pound, and to levy
,

an excise duty on ]>nen!natic tyres and tubes, to
yield toKether JLls. 221 lakhs.

;

Dsfsncs.—The main purpose of these fresh

Imposts was to stren^ttlien all arms of India's
Defence Services, and for this a total expenditure =

of 1U.84 crores was envi.saped in UUl-i’i. Hs.35
crores of this was for Iridia's own war iiieaaures.

while HU Majesty's Government in Urltaln were '

paying separately for nil supplies nnd services:

rendered to them by India and were al.HO provid-
j

Ing free of charge much of the e(piif)iuent needed
ter the raode.rnUatlon of the Army In India. The
strength of India’s armed forces, already well,
oyer half a iniillon, was to he further expanded,
civil expenditure had Increased by lU.2,fil lakhs,

;

mainly on account of scheim-s coiineoU'd with the
war. The Supply Department’s expenditure on
placing orders lor Indian products fur allied

iloveruments, the value of which had already.;
exceeded JU.82 crores, was expected to be lls.SS
l:iKhS.

I

Tha IHX^ Budgat. - I’rosenting the budget,
for 1P42-43 Sir Jeremy liaiAiiuiti, tltu Finance

'

Member, disclosed a revenue deficit of Us. 17
crores for the year and a itrortpeclive deficit on

,

the prevailing ItasU of taxation of lU. 47 crores
for the next year. The revDcd estimate on

'

defence In 1941-42 was placed at K.s. 102 crores ;

,

In W4S-43 it was estimaUnl at Us. iJli erores.
ihe amount of exi>endUure on dofence services
and supplies which tin- tfovernment of India
'Xpect to recover from His Majesty’s (Jovernment
under the operation of the fiiiaiu-ial setUemeut

|

would exceed Its. 400 erorf.H in 1942-43.

jUixJitkwi *1 Um, is grof«t» twiirfif A Moll sf
fiu. SS cTor«i (0 b« eoit«r«4 by %m hatftmktf

i prugmuifiic.

: Daltif. Of Uii$ groM npeodlturt <>11

. delcact* likely to l*f hrought to accoQht ib IndU's
t»oc>ks during 1942-43, HIr Jeremy revealed that
nearly three -«|iuirtefs, totaUlog its. 400 croras,

: would be met by Whitehall. In addition
i ilis Majesty's Government undertook to supply
;
tudia with large quautitlea of aeroplanes,

j

vehicles, guns and other equipment without
} charge

; these free supplies already made or
•! expected be rwelved by the end of the
; follow'iiig miancial year total roughly an addj-

I

tional Its. GO crores.

I

Tb# 1M3-44 Budget.— Presenting the Budget
! for 1943-44, Sir Jj-remy lUisman stated tliat the
total revenue estimates for the coming year

: amounted to lbs. 199.3 crores, as compared with
I

Ks. 178.
7J>

crores in the revised estimates for the

I

current year. The total exfj<‘ndltiire was ex-
pected to be Us. 259.59 crores, leaving a pros-
pective deficit of Its. 60.29 crores. The defici-
ency w'us to be ma<le good by Its. 20.1 crores of
new taxation and the remainder totalling
Us. 40.19 crores by borrowing. He estimated
that incrcastrs in income-tax. KU}*er-tax and cor-
poration tax would yield Us. 7 crores of new
revenue. As a result of the budget proposals a
6G per c<*nt. income-tax surcharge would bo
applied uniformly over all levels of income.

Defence Expenditure.— Ueviewing defence
expcmlitur»». Sir Jeremy Uaisman pointed out
that the revised e.stima'tes for the current year
had ri.^cn from Us. 133 crores mentioned in the
budu»*i lust ye.ar to Us. 189.75 crores. For the
coming year, however, thi.s expenditure is

exjH'ctcd to fall to Us. 182.81 crores. The
dc«Tease l.s due to tlie fact that during the
coming year the land forces in India will luxve
reached a stage w hich can be regarded as reaaon-
ably adequate to meet all the demands likely to
be ra.olc upoii them.

The 1M4U45 Budget. l*re.senting the Budget
on February 29, 1944. the Hon. Sir Jeremy
Uai.siiian. Finance Merniter. placed the total
revenue estimates at lift. 284-97 crores as com-
IMireil with U?. 254 50 crores lu the revised
e?%ttmatc.s tfur 1943-44. The estimates for
exiwmliturc amouiitcvi to Ks. 363-18 crores
coiiiprisiiig of Rh. 86-57 crores under clvU
estimate.s and ID. 276-61 crores under Defence
s«>t\icc>. Ihus. a revenue deficit of Us. 78 21
crorc^ wa-j f<trcsha<lo»ed. He profiosed to meet
thi.s deficit by inea>>urci> of ordinary taxation and
compulMtry deposit. Tiie most important of the
Utter was a provision ft)r advance payments of
lax oil income from which tax was not deducted

Sir Jeremy Kaiaman proposal to meet the i at source. The compulsory deposit of one-fifth
<lcficlt by raising loans to the tunc of Ks. 35

1

of the excess profits tux was increafted to 19/64 of
crores and leaving taxation to cover the balance the tax with the object of immobitising the whole
of Ua. 12 crores. The new taxation pro|>oiials

|
of the excess profits. He liofn-d to reduce the

included : (1) the surcharge on Income-tax ami • proetwciive revenue deficit by Us. 23J crores by
sui>er-tax to be increased from 334% to roughly ! miftingrhe scaleof income-tax which wasexpected

; (2) an all-round customs surcharge of to bring in an additional revenue of Us. 84
20% to be levlixl on existing import tariff except i crores and by getting U.h. 1 crore from the
on raw cotton, iwtrol and salt ; (3) i»etrol tax

;
increased surcharge on tobacco and spirits under

to be increased by 25% and post and telegraph
;
customs duties, its. 10 crores from the increased

rates also to be increased. The share of the
j
excise duty on toliacco and Us. 4 crores by

provinces in the income-tax was placed at
j

bringing beteinuts. coffee and tea under the
lu. 7,80 lakhs In the curremt year and lia. 8.37 1

t.'entral Excise 'rariff. The total effect of new
lakhs in the following year. Sir Jeremy estl-

1
measuroa of taxation and compulsory depoeita

mated the total additional revenue from fresh > wouB approxliuate to Ra. 100 crores.
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D«Seiie« £jcp«iiditur«.—Heviewing the
defence expenditure, the Finance Member stated
that the revised estimates for 1943-44 amounted
to B,8. 262*64 crores and Rs. 38 *30 crores undi^r
the revenue and capital heads reapec.tivcly as
compared with tiie budget estimates of
B». 182*81 crores and lis, 16*85 crores for the
respective items, lie estimated ttiat the defence
expenditure tor 1944-45 would amount to
Rs. 276*61 crores and Rs. 24*60 crores under
the revenue and capital heads respectively.

Excess Profits Tax.—The budget proposals
for 1944-45 took the most important step of
immobUislug as deposits the whole of tivc excess
profits remaining after the excess profits tax
has been paid on them and income-tax and'
super-tax has been paid on tlm balance. This
compulsory deposit has not hithert(» been
payable in connection witli provisional K. 1*. T.
assessments made under the provisions of tiie

Ordinance, but now it has to be made. The
level of E. P. T. remains unchanged at 66| per
cent, and there is no change in the proportion
of the tax, namely one-tenth, which is to be
repaid to the assessee.
The system of compulsory depo.^^it, w hi(‘h was

raised thl.s year from one-fift!i of tiie tax to
19/64 of the tax, was first prescribed in Ordinance
No. XVI of 1943. In announcing it, the Finance
Member told the press conference on May 17,
1943 that the assessee would be able to with-
draw the compulsory deposit within 12 months
of the termination of lio.«>tilities or two years
from the payment of the deposit wliichever is

later. On that money he would get two per
cent, interest. In addition, he would be
entitled to 6| i>er cent, wliich ffovernincut were
putting into the fund for his benefit.

The 1MM6 Budxst.—In his budget speech,

the Finance Member, Sir Jeremy Kaismaii,

stated that the actual deficit for 1948-44 turned
out to be 1^.189.79 crores as against the
revised estimate of deficit of Ks.92.43 crores

due to an excess of IU.96 crores in defence
j

expenditure. The total revenue estimates!

fCHT 1045-46 were placed at K8.353.74 crores

compared with R8.366.88 crores in the revised

estimates for 1944-45, the defence estimate.s

amounted to K8.394.23 crores and Ks.17.76
crores for the revenue and capital heads ren-

peotlvely as against R3.397.23 crore.s and
&>.59.4i crores respectively in the revised

estimates for 1944-45. The expenditure on
civil estimates was estimated at Rs.l23.4U
crores, showing an Increase of K.s.8 crores

over the revised estimates. As a result, a
prospective revenue deficit of Its, 163. 89 crores

was foreshadowed.

^ 194M7 Bndct.—The first peace-time
budget has for its backgroiuui the possible
efieets on the country’s economy of a steep fall
ill wartime expenditure and income levels, as
well as tile cunt iinnul need closely to watch and
eontri)! the position arising from the wartime
legacy of iiiilation. The budget, therefore, lays
stress on subordinating fiscal policies to the
broader aims of natiunal economy with revenue
receipts at Rs. 311 *05 crores and total expendi-
ture at Rs. 355*71 (trores, the deficit envmged
is of the order of Rs. 44*00 crores, after taking
into account new taxation measures and the
transfer to revenue of the balance in the two
war Risks Insurance funds amounting to
Ra. 20*11) crores.

The new* taxation proposals for 1946-47 offer
a number of an\>staul)al eone<*a.alon» to industry
and to ]icrson9 of motlerate means. Such con-
cos.sions to industry include (1) the complete
abolition of the Kxce.«is I’rofits Tax after the
Hist March 1940, (2) tl»e grant of special initial
depreciation allowauci's of 10 per cent, on new
buildings and 20 per cent, on new plant and
maeliinery as well as alhtwances for cxi^nditure
on scientific rcsiuireli for piir)>oscs of Income
Tax ; the scope of the ob.solcseenco allowance
will be wUlened so a.s to iiudude the loss of an
as.set by destnu tion or deinoJition, and also
extended to buildings, (3) the relief from t’us-
ttuns dut y on raw inat eviaU imported for industry
and reduction of rates on .such Imported plant
and niaclilnery as are now ilutlable, (4) a net
reduction of IJ annus in the present total rate
of Super Tax and Income Tax (payable by a
company) from 7| anna.s to 0 annas, as a result
oftlie lowering of Super Tax by 2 annas and the
raising of the Income Tax liy ^ auna and (5)
tiie exemption trom Income Tax for two years
in the case of building.s for re.sidentlal i>ur|>o.Hes

and an initial d<‘)>reciation allowance of 15
cent, for bnililings used ns busine.Hs premises. In
adiiition, tiie total rat<^ on life insurance com-
panie.^ has be<*n reduced from 5 annas 3 pies to
5 anna'i. Otlnn* eonet‘S.Hious inciudo (1) thc
ri*duct ion of the rate on the sceoini slab of income
of Rs. 3.500 from 15 pie.s to 12 pies and the rate
on th<* third slab of Rs. 5,000 from 2 annas 1 pie
to 2 annas, and (2) the rai‘*ing of Um* earned
iiicoiiK* allowance from oiie-tenth of the earned
iiKMinir, (subject to a maximum of Rs. 2,900)
to one fifth (subject to a maximum of Rs. 4,900).
Similarly in the Super Tax range there will be
(iitferential treatment in favour of earned income
at the rate of 1 anna in the rupee betweeu
Rs. 25,(K)0 and Rs. 2 lakhs and of i anna between
Rs. 2 iakirs and Rs. 5 lakhs.

He hoped to get an additional revenue of,

R8.8.60 crores by raising tiie toliacco <luty,

!

by Increasing the rate for postal jarcels from i

as. 6 for the first 40 tolas and as. 4 for every

40 tolas thereafter to a uniform its. 6 for every
|

40 tolas, by raising the surcharge on telephone
'

rentals from one-third to one-half and that on

'

trunk call fees from 20 to 40 per cent, and by!
increasing the surcharge on ordinary and
express telegrams by one anna ami two annas
respectively. Thus the prospective deficit

would be reduced to Its.155. 29 crore.s to be
met by borrowing. A feature of the budget was
tiie recognition of the pra<!tic,e prevailing al»road

of ditforeiitiatlng between earned and unearned
Incomes.

f’nder indirect taxation, tiie duty on kerosene
oil lias iiecii reduced by niin* ]»icH from 4 annas 6
pies to 3 anna.s ti jics per imperial gallons, and
(HI motor spirit from 15 annas to 12 annas per
impel iai gallons, the latter us an incentive to
increa.M'd motor transport.

The following further concessions estimated
to cost Ks. 5 12 iTores to the t’entral Kxcheuuer
were armoumu^d liy tlie Finance Memlier during
the course of dlst'ussion on the Budget: (1)

reduction In the duty on kerosene by an anna
and half Instead of only 9 pics as was originally

propiwd, (2) leducilon in the exeiso duty on
beteliiuts from two annas to one anna per lb.,

(3) reduction by 6 pies of tiie increase in the
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ouutoTiiM duty on hctelinits oriKiimliy luopuHeU ht

ttie biKlgot and (4) reduction in t!ie duty on
ciueinatuj^raph)} film (not exposed) from 0 i>ie.s

per liinsar foot as originally i»roported to U
Other cottcessions annonneed \ver<*. a reduet i«m
ill the i)rie,e of a mat ch-box from it pies to ti pies

and a similar rednet iini in the prh e of a post-
card from \) i)i‘.‘s to il pies to come into force
respectively from Auiznst i and July 1.

Redmdions in expemliture ari.-vinvi from the
iMits hy tlie Leyislalivt? A?.semhly amount to
Us. y.’i iU lakhs on revemie aeei>untand Us. :j-4(>

crores under capital tli-^lnirsemeuts. in cohm;-
pienee of eUan';:eH in taxali(m and «'Xpen<liUn e,

Uie expteted dedleit of its. 44 <Hi erofs for
lUU)-47 will move up by U'-. 4 id cr»>ies to
Its. 4S 'ir> erores. wiUi ve\*iuie at Us. :»4l s7|
cri»n‘S and e\pt j>d\t urr at Us. A'.io-li! rri>r« s.

An inuovalioi\ in tie* Itudct t i- tin- 4Mes»uta-
tion of a l‘a|»i»:il P.uduit l s. paratrly rn»m ibe
UeveniK! Uudeti,. lb'- adNantiivi*' is Ibat it

enabh's a i>et-.oit to ati*‘ution «iii the pro-
dnirtive. ami dt ad-wi iubl d< bis of tie- ibivt in-
iiient ami tlieir r«‘lativi- <h'bnrs» nn uts on i»ro-

ilnetive ami mui-piodm tl\ e si jn im
rri sont in;^: tie* bod:*' t

,
whirh was liis first ami

last one, Sir .Vr< hibHld !biv\ lands fJiat flu-

drop ill detem-f ( \ pi lulif 111 I- on ai < omit of Hi-.

.Majesty’s (biveruim-nt ami tie- <.o\tinnenf ol

India eonibim-d would l-e of (
h<> o; r ot li-. »ani

erores in IdUi-tT a- eoinitai.-d wUb tie- bud.’i t

lor the pii‘\ ion- y<-,u . lb ,
thiJitoo-, inde-ati-d

tile measures for piibli, i vpi-ndit nn and th--

estaUistinient o( an Indu-ttial I inanei- < oriioia-

thin in ordi r to ensii? • l le a\ ailabilii v <d nn dium
and lonn term liiiam.- to inlustnil intiipn-,
in India. Another inattrr undi r i-iin-idi latnm
was in resjx i-i of the plannue.' ol in\ e-t in- nt.

both pnhlh and pt at • , w it h a v n-w to s,-,
jii ui-:

the fullest and tuo-t advafita-’eous t;f i!i-a» ion of
the economic le-oui' i - id I lie i-ountry in the
interest of planned c.ipital d- % Iopni< nt.

after the U.S. ('oni^rcKH iiad ratified the U.S.-U.K,
Loan Agreement ; but he assured the Legislature
that no grounds existed for ttie fears that
“ India's atdlity to obtain, in the immediate
future, capital equipment from abroad will be
prejudiced by tlie fact that a large proportion
of her foreign exchange reserves arc in the form
of Sterling.’*

Empire Dollar Pool.
“ The Dollar I’rKjl ”, he said, ” i.s in effect the

modification, im]K>sed by war conditions, of the
sterling area arrangement which has existed for
a cennuy. Wln-n war broke out, an arrange*
nienl was eutercAl into among them whereiiy
lc;uuin-j;s of dollars and oUier hard currenciea
would be \)oolcd and the essential requitemeuta
of tlie s« vi rul <-ountr\t‘s, in terms of these curren-
I le.-, WAiuhl bi- lint fiiiTii tbe i'ool, India had
t ret- aei-i ss to tbe I’ool to tlnance her essential
i-iureiit- imports from liar«i currency countries.
Moie.ivir, a Mini of U.>. l!o million dollars was
speedirully earmarked to pay for capital eotiip-
laeiit. r» •piired by India from non-sterling
eoiinttics tor l*cr post-war development. Under
Article 7 of tin .inglo-.Vrncrican Loan Agreement,
the I .K. arc cotmulUed to making arrange*
im nt- whi'-h will iiivfdvc tin- dis.*olution of the
Doll.ir I’ool within one year of the effective date
ol t hat Agrc' iiient.”

\s p gards the account.*, he stated :
” Between

Nepi. iiKV.i ami Marc h Ihir? India earned
h.od ciurcfK \ assets to tin* amoiuit of Us. 354 • 33
i-rorcs, Kxciuding the 'JO million dollar ?r>€'cial

tuml, India has utili/.«-d hard curre ncy assets to
til** anumtil of Us. crore.s. To this
latter figure shoubl W added the net im{X>rt of
gold from the riiitcd Kingdom during tfie same
j>c ric»d, l omputcdat t he world (not the Indian)
price, the vaim- of this gold is Ks. 50,OS erores.
The balaiec in India’s favour is, therefore,
lbs. 4'J -.‘i crores a.s at March of last year.”

Repatriation of Sterling Debt.

'riie year 1'.M:{-44 saw th<- final 'lagc of the
programme of repatnadon of Imliia .si.rling

debt. Of tin- total ainonnl ot 1 luiUion
repalriatc’d sinci- IPi’.T-.'JS at ihc pnrchas«- \alue
of £ 3lII million (or Us. 4-'.» emre-k stoi ks td the
value (»f Ks. 15.'> 7 iTurc.s or a littl* over om -third
have ln'cn cancelled, while riipci' ei>uiifcr(.'art>

Jiavc heen issm-d in rc'p' of tie- halam-c of
Us, :Ll7;i-(i crorc*. During (he y< ar iPt;, 4r. -tray
lot.s of the face value of £(••_’> million were
rci»atriatcd at a cost, of U'C. lakhs, the rui>e*>

conntcTparts en'ati-d iicing only Us. 1 lakii.

The oiiistamling deht at tlic end of l',u:)-4»»

was only Us. 37 • 4(1 crore.s a-; cunipared with
Jis. 4dd- 1(» crorcs at the end of ld:k's :m ami repre-
sented mostly repatriated stoek.s nut -surrendered
earlier.

Sterling Balances.
The Finance .Mernhcr e.Htimated that the total

ftteriing holdings of the Ue^erve hank on March
31, 11*4(1, would he of the order of t l.:i:ii) million.
Additionsto this total on neeount of lli> .M ijes-

ty's (lofeiice expenditure would he qnitenfiialhiext

year, on the contrary, he Mnmght, there was a
|K»SHlblUty of even reducing them through
Brltaln'a increased ex}H>rt.H. The negotiations
for the tranifer of theee balanced would be held

Post-War Planning,
The ( cntral tiovernmvnt announced during

the Near their tnilicies and plans of development
in r»>i*ect tif a numb* r of subjects. According
to a .-latf iiu nt i.sMicd on ,\pril 21, 11*45, tbe
fundamKiital objectiv»> of (biNcniment's imlicy
in n-gard to the industrial development of the
cmjntry were (1) to im reas,* the national wealth
by the maxiumin exploitation of the eountry’a
roonrees (additional wealth to be distributed in

a socially equitable manner), (2) to make the
cuiiniry better prci»ared for def^cnce and (3) to
promote a higli and stal4e level of employment,
fo attain the.se objectives, tJovernmeiit propot^e

(1 ) to transfer from provincial jurisdiction to the
Centre 20 imlnstrie.s and (2) to nationalise basic
industries of national imi>t*rtancc.

(Jovernimml further projmse to assist indtis*

tries liy means such as making loans orsutfscrib-
ing a part of tin- capital or guaranteeing a mint*
lunni dividend and huying. as far as possible,

I Indian products in preference to others. Govern-

I

ment have also appointed an Interim Tariff

I
Board, wiiilt' they have now under preparation
a plan lor estahiishiiig an Industrial Finance
t’orporalioii for ensuring tin* availability of
medium and long-term credit to industrial
enterprises. The piauuiug of investment, both
public and private, with a view to secuil^ the
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uiaxiiuum uiitisaiion of the eoononiic resources

of the country is also under Government's active

consideration.

The Industrial Research PlanninR Committee
has recommended the creation of a Central
Research Orgnisation to bo called the National
Research Council. Recommendations have also

been made for the immediate adoption by the
Council of a five-year plan which includes the
establishment of a national chemical laboratory,
a national physical laboratory and a network of
laboratories in all provinces and major States.

The Labour Department has prepared a
housing scheme for industrial workers which
envisages the construction of two million houses
in 10 years, estimated to cost Its. 10 <Tores

within the first tw’o years. The scheme i>rovides

for tYntral subsidies up to 12A per cent, to local

bodies and industrial and other ein]>loyers, pro-
vided that the provincial government concerned
will make an equivalent grant. The Central
Government havt* also forwar<led to provincial

Governments a unified scheme of social security
covering health insurance, maternity benefits

and (;ump(‘n.sation for accidents, Tiic scheme
covers all perennial factorie.s and is designed t<i

remove some of the defects in the pre*jent work-
ing of the Workmen’s Compensation Act and the
Maternity Benefits Act.

The Posts and Telegra]'hs Department has
prepared a 15-year plan which envisages the
establishment of one teh'graph office for every
town with a population of 5.000 and a quicker
and more efiiclcnt telegraph service throughout
the country. The All-Iuciia Health .Survey and
Public Health Committee issued a rcj»ort in

Fci>ruary 1940 wlihdi euviftages a ten-year plan
of public health at an c.stiraated co.-'t of JCs. 1,(MK)

crores. The plan aims at providing one iloetor

for every 2,000 citizens and, when brought into
full operation, the country is expected t<» have
in all 185,000 doctors as against 47,500 at
present.

As regards the finamdal implications of the
post-war planning, the provincial live-year plan.s

are estimated to Involve an I'xpenditnrc? of the
order of R«. 900 crores, a Tiart of which might
extend Into the second five-year period. Jn
addition to these, Central plans in respect of
railways, road.9, civil aviation etc. will also add
up to a considerable flguni. As an incentive to
urgent action and to che<-k possible dctlationary
etfects of the estimated reductif)rj of Rs. «<«»

croresin defence expenditure, the ('eiitral tiovern-
nient will assLst the provincial governments
with funds for approvefl schemes, particuJariy
those which may provide a high proportion of
employment relative to their cost or of a pro-|
ductlve or economic imiK>rtanco and calculated
to increase the national income. In the case of
self-financing schemes the assistance will take
the form of loans, while for others advance
grants will bo made to cover the full cost, which
will not be recoverable but will be adjusted
against whatever grants the tYntral Goverri-
metil might alh>t to the provinces. A lump sum
provision of Rs. :t5 crorc?a lias been made in the
budget estimates for 1946-47 for such advance
payments and of Rs. 15 crores for loans to pro-
vinces for^ productive development works.

Tlio Central Government have made provision
for an expenditure of Rs. 49 crores on their own
schemes, for developmental purposes, of which
Rs. 22 crores are in respect of railways.

Estate Doty.
With a view to assisting provincial govern-

ments in implementing their post-war plans, a
bill to levy an estate duty on uon-agricultural
property was introduced in the Central Assembly
on March 21, 1946. Modelled on the Estate
Duty Act of the United Kingdom, it seek^ to
charge a duty at graduated rates according to
the principal value of all property passing on
the death of any person whether by disposition
of the deceased or by any settlement made by
others. Immoveable and movable property not
cx(‘ecding Rs. 1 lakh in value and (with certain
minor exceptions) property slttiatud outside
British India are exempt ed. The duty is leviable
on non-agricultural proper! y, the provinces
being free to levy a similar duty in resp>ect of
agricultural proi»erty. The basis for (ifotrlbu-

tiou of the proceeds as between tl»e Ontral and
tlio provinces will he decided in cimsultation with
the latter. Separate iegblation will bo under-
taken at a later stage to fix the rates of duty,
which are expected to vary from time to time.

Public Debt.
Excluding the liability for the British War

Loan, which remains suspended, the total
regular interest-bearing debt on March 31,
1939 amounted to Rs. 1,158 crores, comprising
Sterling loan and Kuilway Annuities Ks. 445
crores. Rupee loans and Treasury Bills Ks. 484
crores and Unfunded del»t (».«., Cash Uertlfleates,
Savings Bank Deposits and Brovideut Funds)
Ks. 229 crores. It is estimated that by tile end
of 1945-46 this would have risen to Rs, 1.959
crore.s comprising Sterling loans and Railway
.Annuities Rs. 39 crores. Rupee loans and
Treasury bills Hs. 1,576 crores and Unfunded
dct»t, its. 335 crorcK. The <>orrespondiiig
figures on March 31. 1947 are expected to be
Rs. 2,216 crores, K.s. 35 crores, Rs, 1,775 crores
and Ks. 406 crores re.sjiei’tively.

The capital portion of tlie Railway AnnuitiiMi
now appears under public debt only for account-
ing I'urposes and i.'* offset by a corresponding
deposit with His Majcsty'.s Government. The
net regular dolA will, therefore, be IU.1,924
erorcson M.arch 31, J9P» and Rs. 2,194 crores on
.March 31, 1917, and Rs. 1.9li4 crores on March
.31, 1916. In addilion, liowever, ifovcrninent
are liable to repay the bal.'uu'cs of Depreeiatton
and Rc.serve Funds of Railways, J*osts and
Telegraphs, etc. and certain oilier dcfsisits
which, it is cxpiTtcd, will have grown from
Rs. 27 crores on March 31, 1939 to Rs. 2S6 crores
on March 31, 1946 but reduced to Ks. 271 crores
on March 31, 1947. In other words, as
compared with the last pre-war figure of Hs.1,185
crores, the total interest-bearing obligations
will have increased by Rs. 1,025 croren by the
end of the current year and by Rs. 1,280 crores
by the end of the next year.

A large part of this inrreaso is represented in
'

GovernmoiiU* cash buluuces and investments
which are exi>eoted to amount to Ks, 597 crores
on March 31, 1947 as compared with Hs. 80
cronm on March 81, 1989. net Increase of
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Rs. 713 orores will have been niillBed towards i accounts for no less than lUi. 818 crores, on
meetine the revenue dcflcits and the capital { Posts and Telegraphs and other Commercial
expenditure. Actually the amounts required

{

DepartiiicntH Rf». 60 crores. Loans and Advances
f>n these uccountjt total ILs. ‘JDl crores, as it is ! (incimflnt; tlje ilebt due from Burma) K.s. 13(»

expected that (iuririK the ci^lit years endinu ! crores, and cash ami Investments Rs. 507
March 31, 1947. the ournulative revenue deficits ' crores, makine a total of 118.1,597 crores. This
excluding the provision for debt nidemptioii ! leaves an uncovered debt of Rs.rtTO crores
(lls. 26 crores) will have ainotmtfsd to its. 645

j

against the pre-war flRuro of K8.208 crores.

(crores and the capital outlay to Rs. 340 crores. i Kven this may not be called w'holly unproductive
The balance, nr., Rs. 278 crores. will be covered

I

debt for the larpe, Defence Capital outlay of
by the net balance rrsultiiiR from the other

j
Rs. HiU crores and the crant of Ks. 35 crores to

debt head transactions such aa repayment of, provinces for rjevclopriieiit an* not entirely
Ifjana by provinces. Isaue of rupee coins to the; uiircmuncrat ive, ;vnd, .similarly, the larRe cjipital

jleaerve Bank, small coin profits, etc.
j
outlay on ('••nt.ral property the value of which

By far tin* Rreater i»ortion of this debt of is either not siiown at all in the Government
Ks. 2,465 cror(‘s is what may be eompendiously ac(‘ount)H or is siiown only as non-commercial
termed as prod\ictivc. Thus, the eapital (such as the Delhi Capital Outlay) is not without
outlay on Railways upto the 31st March 1947. value.

CaiMra] Statamant of tha Ravanna and Expanditnra.

{ In Lakhs of Rupeea.]

! Revised Estimates, ’ Budget Eftlmataa,

j

1945-40.
I

1946-47.

- - — -

K8.
RIVIHUE—

Customs . . . .
j

65,55
Central Excise Duties 40,65

;
4<i,70

Corporation Tax 89, .5.5 68,94
Taxes on Income other tli.in Corporation Tax 9'. >,4.5 80,81
Halt 9,2.5 9,30
Opium 1,05 1,18
Interest .. l,f)l 1,30
Civil Administration .. 2,80 2,92
Currency and Mint 10,HO 16,67
Civil Works 70 70
Receipts from Indian States .

.

03 62
Receipts connected vith tlie War 8.77 ,

,

Ollier »«)urces of revenue 4,48 32,49
Posts and Telegraphs Net couttUtuliou to pcnctai,

revenues . , . . . . . .

;

10/,

7

10,00
Railways Net contribution to Rcucral revenues • • 1

32.0J 7,36
DHiirt Share of income tax revenue payatde

provinces
to’

— 28,75 1 —32,39

TOTAt Rktbnfb 3,60,66 t 3,11,65
DEncrr 1,44,95

;

44,06

Totai •
•

1

5,05,61 ! 3,55.71
f

Lxrr.snrTrRR—
hlrcct T>i‘nian<!s on flic Revenue :

0,69
18

1
9,18

Irrigation Eiut^ankim'nt, etc.
1

20
Posts and Telegraphs ( a pit ;d outlay charga^i
revenue

toj

1 1

Delit Services 33,8.5
i

41.97
Civil Administration 36,62 41,50
Mlswllaneoiis, . . 11. .58 5,18
Currency and Hint 1.59 1,49
Civil Works . . 1 8,67 3,57
T>tfeuce Services .Net , .

1 3,70,42 2,48,77
Contributions and Mlsceilaneous Adjustments

tween Ontral and Provincial Oovemments
be-:

0.74 1.70
Extraordinary Payments *•)

22,26 7.20

Totai, ExnifprTtTRB chaborp to Kbvknub ..1 5.05,61 3.55,71

iVob».—In coium^iuimico of the changes in f.axatlu» and expenditure effected in the light of
the dlarussion in the i'entral la'glslatiire, the exfrected deficit of Rs. 44 -06 crores for lV»46-47 will
move up by Ra, 4* 19 crores to Rs. 48 25 crQtes, with revenue at Hs. 341*87 crores and expenditure
at Ks. 390 *12 crores.
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(In liAkhft of Rupeeft)

RECEIPTS—

New Loans
Treasury Mills

Small Savinfis .

.

Dther rufiiiuied I>('bt ..

Hallway IVpreriatioM ami l'»ml> ..

Railway Metternu'iit I'uml

Other MisfellaiuHMis l-’umU
Approiiriat.ion for IMaiiutiou or AviiMaiur of l‘i-M

K. P. T. A- Income Tax l>» |io-it*;

Repayment of lagans My l'n)Mn' i < .

.

Other Itt'iiis

iJrant Tof.il

Disbcrpements

—

Railways .

.

Imhistrial Develo] mont
Defence ( apltal Outlay
Orantrt to J*r<»vinceH for Dcx. U.j.jin n?

Disehars-'c of Permanent Drl>(

Other Iakitis ami Advames
Advances to Provlm ial 0u\ rriiiuciii •

Other Items
Total Kxpemllture
Surplus on ('ai)ltal Aec(nint

Orant Total

Rcviw'd Lsti mates,
im.V40

Ihidgct T':Hlimates,

11)40-47

Rs. lU.

ant,00 250,00
14,00
«7,60

4.VJ 0,96
! lO.n.'l i:i,72

15,26
' VA 66

i.i.r»7 6,00
4 1 ;

10.H2
6.58

S2,07

410.14 ; 305,24

10,4(» 23.nf»

C.ll 3.9H
1,57

35,(K)
.'.'.70 70,30

I."’ ! 3.47
I!."! 17,60
20 18,30

H6.r>2 m,i8
132,06

440.14 305,24

THE LAND REVENUE.
The principle. underlylnR the I^nd Revenue holdlna from the State. This system has

system in India has operated from time Imme- prevaile<i in Renfial finer 1795 and In the greater
morUl. It may be roughly formulated thus— part of Owdh store Ih'o. It also obtains In
the Government is the supreme landlord and certain dlftricU of Madras. Incidentally, the
the revenue derived from the land is equivalent Bengal tystein was the suhject of an exhaustive
to rent. On strict theoretical grounds, ex- examination hy a t'omnilssinn under the chair-
eeptioo may he taken to this statement of manshlp of Sir Francis Floud In lPaw-40, which
the case. It serves, however, as a substantially

j
roducevl a radical report —a minority dissenting

correct description of the relation between - In favour of State purchaiM' of land, thos chal-

the Government and the cultivator. The lengfng the Bengal system of 1.1101 tenure be t«e«l

former gives protection and legal security. The on the Permau'iJl Settlement,
later pays for It according to the value of his: Lisewhere the system of Temporary fletUe-

hoiiling. The official term for the method nents Is in operation. At intervals of thirty

by which the Land Revenue is determiried i» y am. more or Icsa, the land In a given dlatrict

“Settlement." There are two kinds of setth- is subjected to a thorough iHJOiiomio survey, on
mentf In India—Permanent arid Terajwrary. the basis of the trigonometrirai and topogn.
Under the former the amount of rex'enue hai^ phic surveys carried out by the Survey Deoart-
been fixed in perpetuity, and D payable by the inent of the Goveniroent of India. Kaeh
landlord as distinguished from the actual rultl- xillnce area, wherever the Temporary SelUc-
vator. The Permanent Bcttlcn<ciit was Intro- . mcni is in vogue, has been carefnlly mapped,
doced Into India by rx)rd Uomwallis at the pro|>erty*boundaries accurately delineated, and
cbwe of the ei^'hteenth century. It had the, r»*cordf of rights made and preserved. Under
effect intended of converting a niiruher of large tiir Permanent Settlement In Bengal the occti-

revenue farmers in Bengal into landllords occu-i does not enfoy these advantages. Th<'
Dying a similar status to that of landowners duty of aMesalng the revenne of a district li*

in Borope. The aetnal cultivators became t entrusted to BeUlemeni Officers, memberi of
the tenants of the Uhdlords. While the latter the Indian Civil Service specially delegated
became solely responsible for the pavmerit of < for this work. Tlie duties of a fik^ement
the revenue, the former lost the advantage of Officer are thus den^bed In Straebey^t
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I (rvvlMd tditlon, 1011):—“ He bat to deter-

i

mine the amoant of the OoTemmeot demand
j

and to make a record of all eatstfng righU and
j

r'vspooelbllltlef to the land. He hai a staff of;
ex^ileooed sabordtnatea, almost all of whoini
are natives of the country, and the setUement/i
of the district assigned to him Is a work which

j

(ormerly required several years of constant
j

work. Tlte e*itablishment of agricultural de*
jtartmeniH and other reforms have, however,;
led to much simplidcatioii of the Settlement

|

OfBeer’s Proceedings, utul to much greater
;

rapidity In the completion of the SettlementM.
|

.ill the work of the Settlement Officer is liable j

to the supervision of superior officers, theji
assossments proposed hy him require the sanctiun ’

(

of the Governmeut before ttiey become llnai
|

lu binding: and his )udleial decisloriM may be <

reviewed by the Civil Courts. It is the duty

!

of the Settiemeut Officer to make a record ii

of every right which may form the subject of .i

futore dispute, wbetlier alfecttug the interests '

of the State or of the people. The intention :

is to alter nothing, but to maintain and plaoe >

on record that which exists.**

The Two Tenures.
|

TJmier the Temporary Settlement sndlj
tiMiures fall Into two classes—peasant-hoidingt-

,

and landlord-tioldings, or liyotusifi and Zemin-
^

dari tenures, llroadly Ki>+!akmg, tin* difference*
between the tw«) in a fiscal scn.se is that in Uyot -

1

w'ari trsusts tlie ryot or cult t valor pays the
,

revenue direct; In Zemindari tracts the land-
ion! pays on a rental asses-tment. In the case
of the former, liowcver, there are twci kinds

[

«»f Apolteart holdings—tlmsc in which eacli
|

individual occupant holds directly fnjrn Gov
ernment, and those in wiiict) tite land ts held {'

by village communities, tlic iieads of tlie vil-

j

iage being re«i>onsihle (or tlie payment of

:

revenue on the whole village area. Itils latter;

system prevails in the .Norlli. In Madras.!
Bombay, Burma and Ansam. Byolnnri tenure
is on an Individual basis, an 1 ilie Government,
enter* Into a separate agreement witli eve»y
single occupant. The itasls of assessment on
all rlaaaes of holdings U now more favouralde
t<,> the cultivator ttian It used to lie. Formerly
wh.it was believed to be a fair average sum
w levied on the antieipaled yield of the land
during the ensuing p>eriod of settlement. Now
the actual yield at tlie time of asseasment
:d>)ne Is considered, so that Uie cultivator gets
the whole of the benefit of improvements in

holding subse/iuently brought alnnit either
by his own riiterpriiM* or by ** unearned Incre-
ment.** The Government, however, may at

a new setUemeiit re-clajidfy a holding so aa to
secure for Itself a fair share in an increment
that may have resulted from public works in -

tite vicinity, eiich a* canals and railways, or
from a general enhancement «»f values. But

|

the principle that Improvements etliH'ted by-

private enterprise shall be exempt frmn aiwess-
nient is now acreptnl i>y the Govern merit ami
provided for In definite rule*.

Inctdeneg of the Revenue.
The Inoldence of the revenue cliargcs varies

according to Ui« nature of the settlement, the,
elaas of ienora, and the character and clrcum*

{

•taaeaaof the holding. Under the Fermanentj
oettlement to Bengnl Goveminent derive rather

ieaa than £3,000.000 from a total rental eatl-
mated at £12.000.000. Under Temijorary
Settlements, 60 percent, of the rental In the
ease of Zemindari land may be regarded ai
virtually a maxtmnm demand. In tome parts
the impost fails aa low as 35 and even 26 per
cent, and only rarely Is the proportion of on
half the rental exceeded. In regard to Apofifori
tracts it is impossible to give any figure
that would be generally representative of the
ihivemment's share. But one-fifth of the
gross produce Is the extreme limit, baiow
which the iooldeoee of the revenue eharfe
varies greatly. About .^iity years ago, the
Government of India were invited in an Infln*

cuUaily signed memorial to fix one-fifth of the
gross produce as the maximum Oovemment
demand. In reply to this memorial and other
representations the Government of India
(Lord Curzon being Viceroy) Issued a Betolo*
cion in defence of their Land Revenue Policy;
In it was stated that under the exietlng
practice tbe Government la already taking
much less in revenue than It Is now Invited to
• xact ** and ''the average rate is everywhere
‘•II the down grade.*' This Resolution, to-
gether with tbe statements of Provincial Gov-
enimeiitii on which It was based, was publiahed
as a volume ; It is still tbe authoritative expo-
sition of tiie principles controlling the LMd
Revenue Policy of tbe Government of India.
In a series of* propoHltions claimed to be
established by this Resolution tbe foUowtag

are noted;—(1) In Zcmsfidari tracta
progressive moderation is the keynote of the
Govemment'ii policy, and the standard of 60
per cent, of the assets is more often departed
from on the -i>lo of deficiency than excess;
(2) In the same areas tbe State does not hesitate
to interfere by legislatioo to protect tbe InUr-
std of the tenants against oppression at the
l•and« of the laudlrod-. (3> In Ayofmiri tracts
I he policy of long-term settlements is being
extended, and the proceedings in eonnecUon
with new Hettlemeiits simplified and cheap-
ened : (4) l<»cal'taxatioD (of land) as a whole
la ntUlier itummierale nor burdensome; (6)
over-assessment l» not, aa alleged, a general
or widespread source of poverty, and it cannot
fairly be regarded aa a contributory cause of
(amine. At the same time tbe Oovemment
laid down as principles for future guidance

—

(a) targe enhancement.« of revenue, when they
occur, to be lmt>o»cd progressively and gra-
dually. and not per §aUumi (6) greater elasti-

city in revenue collect+on, suspensions and
rfiiiissions being allowed according to seasonal
variations and the circumstances of the
(lenpfe: (e) a more general resort to reduction
of a»«e!isinonts in cases of local dei^ rloratlon.

Protection of the Tenants.
' in regard to the second of the five propoai-
tioDf noted above, varlott* Acts have been
passed from time to time to protect the in-

terests of tenants against landlords, and also
;to give greater security to the latter In poesee-
slon of their holdings. The Oudh Tenancy
Art of 1H<45 placed Important checks on to-
.hancement of rent and eviction; end in IfiOO
>an Act was passed enabling n Inadowncr to
|entaU the whole or a portion of hia wtato; and
to place it beyond the danger of allenaUoii hy
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his heirs. The Punjab Land Alienation Act,

g
assed at the instance of Lord Corson, em-
odled the principle that it is the duty of a
Qovemment which derives such considerable
proportion of its revenue from the land, to
Interfere in the interests of the cultivatlnt:
classes. This Act greatly restricted the credit
of the cultivator by prohibiting the alienation

' of his land in payment of debt. It had the
of arresting the process by which the

Punjab peasantry were becoming the economic
serfs of money-lenders. A good deal of legis-

lation affecting land tenure has been passed
from time to time in other provinces; and it

has been called for more than once In Dengal
where tlie problems arising out of the I’emiancnt
Settlement have been examined by a Royal Com-
mission under Sir Francis Floud whirli visited
Bengal in li)39-40. and whose proposals are still

under consideration.

Government and Cultivator.

While the Government thus interferes be-
tween landlord and tenant in the interMte
of the latter, its own attitude towards the cul-

tivator is one of generosity. Mention has
already been made of the great advantage to

the agricultural classes generally of the elabo-
rate systems of Land Survey and Records of

Bights carried out and mAintalned by Gov-
ernment. In the Administration Report of

Bombay for 1911-12, it Is stated;
—“The

Survey Department has cost the State from
flrat to last many lakhs of rnpees. But tbs
outlay has been repaid over and over again.
The extensions of cultivntlon which have oc-

curred (by allowing cultivators to abandon
unprofitable lands) have thus been profitable

to the State no lees than to the individual;
whereas under a Zemindari or kindred system
the State would have gained nothing, however
much cultivation bad extended throughout
the whole of 30 years* leases.” On the other
hand, the system is of advantage to the r>totn

in reducing settlement operations to a mini-
mum of time and procedure. In the collec-

tion of revenue the Government consisttM.tly

pursues a generous policy. In times of dis-

tress, suspensions and remissions are freely

granted after proper inquiry.

Land revenue Is now a provincial head of

revenue and is not shown in the All-India
aoconnts. It may be taken roughly at £2S
million, as compared with £84 million said to

have l^n raised annually by Aurungzeb*
from a much smaller Empire.

Since the coming into operation of provincial
autonomy in April 1037, there has been a great
impetus towards land revenue reform in most
provinces, the primary object being to better
the lot of the tenant by modifying Zemindan
rights and usages, and by altering the system of

land revenue assessment. To this end, legislation

ha.s been introduced in practically all the auto-
nomous provinces during the years 1937 to 1939
and widespread changes are in process of being
made everywhere.

In May 1940, after more than a year’s inquiry,
the Bengal I.and Ib venue Commission presided
over by 8ir Francis Flood, published a long and
lucid report. By the Permanent BetUeinent of
1793, a system of laud tenure and taxation was

laid down by which the Bengal zemindar pays
to Government a part of the rent ho receives from
the cultivator. The Commission decided that
the admitted defects in the xemindari system
can best bo removed not by amending the
system but by abolishing it altogether. It

recommended that the Permanent Settlemsnt
should be abolished and the temiiidur bought
out by Government, who would thuH acquire ail

the superior Interests In agricultural land in
Bengal. Ministerial changes coupled with the
exigencies of the war situation liave delayed Uie
Implementing of these recommendations wbicli
were suiimitted to an expert by the Bengal
Go%'ernment.

Following strong representations by Dr. B, R.
Ambedkar, tlic llarijan leader, the Bunitiay
Government in 1941 agreed to Hiis)ieiid the levy
of an increased judi or payment in easli u|>ot»

the inam lands of Wataiular Mahars. The
W’atauduri system is a legacy from the I’e-nhwa'-

wiiu created u large class of allenateil lands
popularly calbnl inams, tiie holders of whliii
were dc^slgnated as inanxlnrs or watandarH.
These walandsrs did varluu.H services in return
for remuneration- -In latni, money ami kind
though the prim lple of ** no ser\lce, no jwiy

''

Is by no ineaiiK general. As Dr. Aml>edkar
pointed out in tin* rneinuri.Hl subndtted to 111 h

Excellency tlm Governor, there Ik a large class

of lumlboiders including Inatndar^, juhagirdari*.
lieretlltary tllstrUl oJlieers and kuikaruls wiio,

while free*! from tiie uhllgatlon to serve, retain
substantial portion of their eroolument^.
(iovernmeiit's n»‘W policy, now suspended, wa*.

actuated i'y a »l«>lre to reduce the uumix'r of

village servants whliii it coiisldfred ^.•xcesl!i\e.

The growing e4inlli<t betwi-en tlie Iandl4*r<l

and the tiller of tie* soil during the past b v.

ye.ars has Itroukiit to the for* ! rout the med for

firastle refi^rrm. In tie* .Hettluie-nt syatem. In
pur-titiuee <d tile pr«tnii->e glM'u to the electorate
by tl»e I ongrt "e* on the t‘ve of tin* elections to tlie

provincial legisl.ktnri'* in 194b, the t:ongres,
mifd.ttrlert in tie* N.vrlous provlmes have takt'U

up tile question »>f lami ri Nenne reform which
inclndeH tlie gr.'uliial eiirnination of the xamtn-
darl sy.stem. 'riu' Gov*Tnnu-fd of the rnitcil

I'rtiNlnccH, J’.iliar and (irisMi are engaged in

w'orking out tite d*i.ili'* for tli*' abolition of tin-

Bvstem. In B(nul>av the Mil t«i amend tin

Ivhoi! Settlenn-nt /\<'t of IHSn h.vs been refernd
to the Sele*'t Gonniiitlee of il»e Ia*gUlatur*

.

Moving the tlrst rca*llng of the Bill, the Revetne
Minister declared that it had been the policy of

tiovernment se** tliat the rights of tenants
wrrtf pr*»tected. It was in pursuance of that
policy tluit the 'IVnaney Act had been amende*l
in 19.39 and leglsiaiion lo fai'llitate consolidation
of boldlngft in the prr»vluee bad been undertaken.
Tlie Madras <tov«Tninent hail decided to levy
agrieutturttl income-tax on p<.'ri»on» whose total

agricultural eainings are not ieaa than lU. 6,lK>n

tt year.

Pleading for a radical reform In the land

reveUHe eyatem, the •ub-eominlttee of the

National Planning Coirindtlee oliaerved in its

re|H»rt ;
” Wliatevor the r<uieoii and jiwtiflca-

tUin at the time of tlie origin of tills ayatem may
bo, tiio fact of land revenue aettlemeut being
open to revialoQ from time to time malcea it

difficult for the cultivator to l>e quite euro about
the return to hfaneelf fron furtheir luveetmeut of
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labour and capital in land. Another handicap/ The llteratare on the sobjectle eonilderable.
Ib the fixed caRti demand which remaInBunchang' The following fbonld be coneolted by readers
ed all iUro\igh the iHsrlod of the settlement, ho who rounire fuller Information :

—“ Land Keve-
mattcr wiiat the changing level of prlres may nue Policy ot the Indian Government/* 1002
be and no matter wluit the peculiar fortunoH of (Buperlntendent ot Qoveniment rrintlng);
agricultural )>ru<Uu‘o in any uiven season mayllladen Powell's ** Ijand System of British
be.** As a part of the reform. It said *' the i India **: Sir John 8trachey*s "India, its

absentee landlord must be progressively, If not* Administration and Progress, 1911/* (MaetnU*
alt at once, eilndnaled with or without rompim- Ian A Co.) ; M. Joseph Chaillev*s ** Admlnis*
sation as the State may determine." Co-opera* trailve Problems of Bntlib India ** (Mac-
tlve farming and eon^oUdat Ion of holdings were rolllan A Co.; 1910), and the Annual Admlnis*
two other prlnriimt rerommendatiuiiH of the tration Reports of the reapective itovlnelai
sub*cuiniuitiiM'. (ioveriiinent.

EXCISE.
Tl»e ExeiHe revenue \u 1lriti.-<b India ean l.i-

flassitled Into Ivio diviHiun^ f»tie deriveil lr<»fii

the (’entral Kx« i»e iMiiie* nml tielonglfig to the
(U'litral (boernment’s Uninne and tlie «dber
derived frtim the immufai f ure aiul .s.-ile of

intoxicating hemp drug‘<. to«bJy and
opium. The latter iii a provimial revenue.
The revenue from tie* Tentral Kxei«e Imtie:,

has InereaM'd by ^lx tim* s tluring ttu- past it* Ciule.

Ah agaln.Ht a eomparativelv .Hiiiall revenue
of 11s. T.t'b laklH in and ll'*. I-,7U
laklis In ibe I'udg't f«ir ll>4t*.-47

forerasts u revenue id Uh, 4b,70 Inkbs
Tirese duties are at. pr< nent b vb d nu motor
spirit, keroM-m*. ,«Mgar. ^t«•el Ing.its

tyres, t^ibaeei*, \ectt,ii.!e prodnet, bctebmit,
rotfee, ten and « oal

The lUnlget of tie tiovejnment of India for

1944-45 brought in fore** important ehanges in

the field of iVntral It lai^ed the rates

of duty oil nnro uinfaetnred tol*.ieeo and on
cigars and eleToot.'i and ijm Inded in the central
Kxrlst* Tariff t etel-nuf coffee and tea.

A further change in resfieet of t4>barro was
pToi’omnl in the folbmiitg year, tca'ordlngly,

the highest class of llu" -cure.l t<d»aceo m the
excise tarilT w.-»j* sut' divided into three and
subjected to a duty rf Us 7 m. lU..** or Us 3*f<

per lb., according a** it was intcn^led for use

in manulnct tiring cigarettes containing mure
than dh fter rent more tlian 4o tuit m»t more
than fid jaT cent. «)r more than !!<» teat not
more than 4d jier rent. i'V weiv'tii of ifntH>rted

tohacco. In order to avoid double lurid' oc*-

some itf the provincial governruentH reattieJ
an agr<««>ment wltti the i’enire t'y which they
withdrew the provlnrial excise duty on Udiarrti

in lieu of a share In Itie proceeds from the
( entre's tub;t< c(t , vei-ic. Toi<,i( e\. i*.' lu»s

been resjHmstble for nearlv hall tlie receipts

under rentml llxcl'*o Ituflr*,

As the result ol the dlseusHion in the Is'gisU*
ture on the budget U»r lV»4b-47. the tluty on
Kerosene haa tieen reduced from 4 annas si.x

pies to 3 annas (st imjs^rial gallon Th*’ duty
on Motor spirit lias la^n lowered I'V three annas
to 12 uimas and that on betcinut.s from 2 annas
to I anna iwr lb. A lU’dueti«»u in « xcUe duty
on matches was also announceil with a view to
lowering tlw price of a mateh inix from U pU's
to fi pies.

Thfi provincial axcUc revenue In llritish India
la derived from the maniifacture and sale of

intoxicating liquors, hemp drugs, toiidy and
opium. The percentage of exciit to tcdal

revennea of the provincial Oovenunent Inofeaaod
from 10*0 to 2i‘l» between 1938-29 nnd 1943-46.’

The forms of Intoxicating liquor chiefly eon-
sonied are country spirit ; fermented palm juice;
beer made from grain ; country' brands of mm,
brandy, etc., locally manufactured malt beer and
imfiortod wine, beer and spirits. Country spirit la

the main source of revenue, except In the Madras
ITesldency, and yields aliout two-thirds of the
total receipts from liquors. It is naually prepar-
ed by distiilatton from the Mbowra flower.
Molasses and other forms of unrefined sugar,
fermented palm juice and rice. In Madras a very
large revenue is derived from fresh toddy.
The British Inherited from the Native Admi-
nistration either an nncontitdled Out-Stlll
System or in some cases a crude Farming System
and the first steps to bring these systems under
control were the limitation of the number ot
shops in the area famuvl. and the establishment
of an improved Out-Stlll System under which
the combined right of manufacture and aale at
a special shop was annually granted. This of
course was a kind of control, tut it only eoabled
Govern raeiit to inifiose hapliaxard taxatloo
on the liquor traffic as a whole by means of
vend fees. It did not enable Government to
graduate the taxation accurately on the still-

bead duty principle nor to Insist upon a stao-
«!anl of pnrily or a fixed strength of liquor.
Moreover for political and other reasons the
extent of control could not at first be complete.

VarioQs Systems.
The Out-Stlli System may be taken to in-

clii'li’ u!i syi^teius prior in order of development
to the imposition of Still-head dnty. Briefiy
stated the stage* Of development have iMpen -
First : farms of large tracts ; Second : farms
of smaller areas ; Third : farms of the combin-
ed right to manufacture and sell at particular
places without any exclusive privilege over a
definite area ; Fourth : farms of similar right
eubiect to control of means and timee fordla-
titling and the like. The Provincial Govern-
ments have had to deal viith the subject is
different ways sultetl to local conditions, and
*0 the order of development from the lower
forms of systems to the higher has not been
always everywhere Identical in detalis. Yet
In its essence and main featiurec the Excise
Administration In most provinces of Britit^h

India has fwogreseed on uniform lines the key*
note Ivlng In attempts, where It has not bem
pomible U) work with the fixed duty system
in its slmideet forms, to coinhine the farmlaf
and fixed duty systems with the object of aeenr-
log that every gidlon of spirit thonld bear a en»
lain amount of taxatloo. The Ool-Stlll Syttem
has In lU ioni been inpemded by elUwr ttie
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FiM<6iippl[y system or the District Monopoly
system. :^e Fiee-snpply system Is one of
free eompetition emonx the licensed distil-

leii in respect of manufactnre. The ri|^t of
end is separmtely disposed of. The District
monopoly system on the other hand Is one in
which the combined monopoly of mannfao-
tore and sale In a district is leased to a farmer
subject to a certain amount of minimum still-

head duty revenue in the monopoly area beinc
iruaranteed to the State during the term of
the lease.

Reforms.
The recommendations of the Indian Excise

Ciommittee of 1905-06 resulted In numerous
j

reforms in British India, one of them being
|

that the various systems have been or are gra-

dually being superseded by the Contract Dis-

tillery System under which the manufacture
of spirit for supply to a district is disposed of

by tender, the rate of still-head duty and
the supply price to be charged are fixed

in the contract and the right of vend is separ-

ately disposed of. This is the system that now
pmvalls over the greater portion of Britisii India,
^e other significant reforms have been the
revision of the Provincial Excise Laws and
Regulations, and the conditions of manufacture,
end, storage and transport, an improvement
In the quality of the spirit, an improved system
of disposal of vend licenses, reductions and
re-dlstribotlOQs of shops nnder the guidance
and oontrol of Local Advisory Committees
and gradual enhanoement of taxation with a
lew to dhaddng eonsumption.

Excise was made over entirely to the
Provincial Oovemmeots, and the duties
vary from province to province. The governing
principle in fixing these rates is the highest duty
compatible with the prcveutiou of illicit

distillation.

8ap of the date, palmyra, and oocoannt palms
called toildy, is used as a drink either fresh

or after fermentation. In Madras and Boml>ay
the revenue is obtained from a fixed fee on every
tree from which It is intended to draw the liquor

and from shop license fees. In Bengal and Biinna
the sale of shop licenses is the sole form of

taxation. Country brands of rum, and so-called

bnndiiM and wblokies, are distilled from grape
juice, etc. The manufacture is carried out in

private distilleries in various parts of India. A
number of breweries has been established,

mostly in the hills, for the manufacture of

a light beer.

Prohibition-
After the introduction of provincial autonomy

in April 1937, It became the avowed polh'y in

principle of all provincial Governments to dl>-

courage the consumption of alcoholic i^everages

;

but the Congrr-ss adriilnistratious which iield

office in seven provinces until Septemi>er 1939
went further and, before they resigned, adopted
an active policy of enforcing prohibition within a
period of years. The measures taken by them
varied from province to province, but generally
speaking, they took the form of declaring certain
areas, either urban or rural, **dry,*’ and within
those areas the production, sale and consumption
of liquor were banned. Thus in Madras four
districts were declared ** dry **

; a special excise

regime was set up and active steps were taken to
wean the populace from the use of liquor. Early
reports indicated Utat a considerable measure <n
success had been attained, but later it was offi-

cially admitted that enthusiasm for prohibition
was waning. In the United Provinces, Bihar*
Orissa, the Central Provinces, Sind and Assam
similar steps were taken to prevent the people
of certain areas from drinking alcohol. In
order to discourage tlu* conHuin])t ion of alcohol
in the i'lillcd Provinces, the provincial
gitvcrnmcnt cntianccci the excise <iut.y in 1946-47.
In Bengal and tlic Punjab ( wliere Coalition
(lOvernmeHts wvre in office), on the other
iiand. tiicre was no actual proldbitiou but only
teiujierauco propaganda.

In Bombay, the Congress scheme went further
than cisewlicre. The c.aplul city Bombay and
tlic second largest city Alimcdabad were de-
ciare<i ** dry," sulijcct to an elaborate system of
IHTSonal “pennlU" for Enro|>cans, Parwies and
“ conflrmc<l addicts.*' In liombay. as in Madras,
newspapers and magazines {niitlishcd in the pro-
vince were forl'idden to pufdlsh liquor advertlie-
ments—a ban widch persisted after tiie Conjntes
administrations had resigned and the prohibition
drive had lost most of Its force. In April 1941,
howe%'er, the Government of Bombay withdrew
the f>an on newspafH^r advertisements of liquor.
In Bombay. sucecs,slve judgments of a full liench
of tlie Digit (!ourt held that both the original Con-
gress legislation amt the Kubseqiient ** (iovernor's
Act" were u/fm viret the provincial administra-
tion, and refused t-o allow that administration to

j

appeal to the I't'dcral Court on the qiiesiloo of
the. validity or otherwise of the prohltdtiou law.
The ban on sales of (vtreign ll<|tior was accordingly
withdrawn as from July 2, 1940. and ^at on
country liquor was nuMlified subject to Mvero
restrictions.

The re^torathui of pmvinelal untonomy In the
middle ot 11M»; ir- to loltow*d by revival of the
old iHiluy iit

{
rohlbhion in th*’ Congres.^ pro-

vinc*<. T!i»‘ id»v*rniurid of B<*mb.'iy have
ti;:l»irn‘'d lie- inaehne rv i'h.irg<*d with enbireiv

iu> nt of piolobiiion and eiint>-niplate IccUlatiott

on tie Ma»lrai mod- 1 The Madr.^*- (Jom rnment
have t hulked out u two-\e;u plan for complete
prohibiMou. 'I'he < P. tioverniiunt will intro-
dnee prohibitiori ir> ee rtoin di-%irlet«. on Oitober I.

A feature of lie ir plan i- to hii\e a !»iiopless xono
of IP inilc'H round the " dry *’ areas.

I

DificaltUs of Enforcomaot.-^’^Even on the
! limited and " permi.*»sive *' sc^ule adoptiMl. tl>o

I

euforeement r>f prohibition had been by no means

I

free from abuses and difficulties. It placed a

I

severe strain on tiie antliorities and numerous
I cases were reported of evasion and defiance of the
law’ on an organised i>asis. In addition to smug-
gling into the ''dry*' areas and tlllcil distillation,

a eonsiderabie cxo<ius of workers and others not
entitled to permits used to take pUure every
week end and holiday from the cities to adjacent
areas where prohibition was not in force, and
mnoh drinking to excess was known to ooeor.

Although Congress and orthcKlox opinion oonti*

noed to support prohibition, It gave rise to po-

pular resentment among certain daesei and eom-
muniUes, as also to grave legal atiomallee. Thus
in Bombay, after several hundreds of persons had
been sonvieted tor brsadiss of the prohiMtloD
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rulef In the flrtt eight months of their Introduo-
tioo. the yalldtty of the rules was successfully
oballenged in the courts of law.

Despite the eiTorts of the Governor of ltoinl>ay

(the Congreiw Ministry having in the Tneauttmei
resided ofllce) to avoid administrative chaos and
legalise tlie position, the experiment may be said

i

to have failed because it lacked both legal sanc-
tion and general approval, llie position in all

'

the inrstwhile Congress provinces was then some-
what as follows ; Governors and their advisers I

while not committed to prohibition in principle

;

and while reserving the right to make such fur-

ther changes as might seem fit. refrained from
reversing ttie i>oIicy of their former ministries.

On Ute otlier hand, they did rgit extend the i«oiicy,

even in its modified form, to new areas, but left

tbe whole future of protiiiiitlon oiwn, to Ikj settled

by whatever popular regime might lator assume
oilice. And here it is pertinent to note that apart
from toe moral issue, the tlnanciai implication
of prohibition was far-reacidng. In some
provinces It involvetl a sacrillw of anything up
to a quarter of tiic total provincial income and
tlie impCMttltion of new and burdensome taxation.
A farther complication wan caused by the exis-

tence of Indian Slates wlion** territories are in-

extricably mixed with IlrilUlj India, arid which
have not yet adopted a probP-itionint policy any
more than the <»overnment of India ims done.
Thu* the whole future of the prolilbillon ex-
periment is problematicai.

Dru(s.—The narcotic pro<iocts of the hemp
plant oonsoined In India fait under three rnatn
eategor lea, namely. gan|a or tlie dry ttowerlng
tops of the cultivated female hemp plant
charat, or tlie resinous matter which formj* an
active drug witen collected separately ;

and
bhang, or the dried leaves of the bom p plant
wl)ctln<r male or fenuile cultivated or unculti-
vated. Tbe main feature* of the existing sys-
tem ure restricted eultlvatlnn under supervision,
storage in Itonded Warehouses, pavment of a
quanUtatlva duty before Issue, retail sate under
llcentea and restriction on private posaesstou.

Lleenaet to retail aU fonni of hemp droin are
usually sold by auction. The sale of diaraa
has bMD prohibited In the Bombay Presidency
from the tat April 1922.

Opium.—The general practice is to sell

opium from the Government Treasury, or a
Central Warehouse, to licensed vendors. The
rignt of retail to the public It sold by annual
auction to one or several sam^loned Shops.
Further legislation against opium smoking in
clubs and dens Is now under oontemplation.

The revenue from opium is derived mainly
from exi>ortaof what Is caUed provhdon opium

! to foreign countries and from toe sale to Pro-
vincial Governments of excise opium for hUernal

' consumption in India. Tbe entire quantity Is

now exported under the system of direct sales
to Foreign and (Xtlonlal governments, the system
of auction sales in Calcutta to traders for export
to foreign countries having been stopped with
effect from 7th April 1920. In no case sre
exports permitted without an Import eertlllcaie

by toe Government of toe country of Import as

,

prescribed by the League of Nations.

It was decided to reduce toe total of the
opium exi>orted since the calendar year 1920 by
10 r>cr a;nt. annually In each subsequent year
until exports were totally extinguished at the
«nd i.t Th*‘ war, li«>wvvcr, witnessed
th*- r»vi\.il of t!i>* trade.

Excise opium Is sold to Provincial Government*
for Internal consumption in India at a fixed pries
based on the cost of production. This opium
Is retailed to licensed vendors at rates fixed by
the Provincial Governments and varying from
l*r**M»»<v to P^o^iJ|<s . The prif'c of opium was
rvklv il in lU-UMT.

(ipliiiu, which was an Import.'int source of
revenue till receded In IrajKirtance

gradually aud itcraiuc a iHirdcn on tbe general
r*>v.'nucH in and in the fallowing two

A •‘mail revenu** surplus of Us lakiis

it, how»'\tr, iiJitiniuttd in tin* 1946-47 Imdget.

SALT.

The salt revenue was Inherited by the British
<Jovemment from Native rule, together with a
ii.i>ieeilanm)uii transit dues. Thej^e transit dues
were abolished and the salt duty c«»nsotldated
•'»ud raised. There are four great sources of
*’<M*ply ; rock salt from the Salt range and
K'hat Mines In the Punjab; brine salt from
tb« ilambtmr loike In lUiputana ; salt brine
' dented on the border* of llic lesser Rann of
<'<itch ; and sea salt factories in Rumbay, Madras
sud at the mouth of the Indus.

The Balt Range mines contain an Inexhaus-
tible supply. They are worked in chamlH'rs
excavated Iq salt strato, some of which
jrc tftO feel long. 45 feet wide and 200
feet hl^. Tlie Ratoutana supply chictly comes
from ibe Bambhsr Lake where brine Is extracted

evaporaietl by solar heat. In the Kann

,

of Catch tbe brine Is slso evaporated by solar
heat and the product Is known as Baragara
"Mt. Important wrorks for the mannfaetare of:
Jhat salt weru opened in Dhrangadhra State In *

ififiS. In Bombay and Madras tsa water is

let Into shailow pans on tbe sea-cosst and eva-
pormted by solar heat and tbe product sold
tonnigiiout India. In Bengal tbe damp climate
togeilter with the largo volume of fresh water
from the Ganges and tiie Brahmaputra Into
the Bay of Bengal render the manufacture ot
sea-salt difficult and the bulk of tbe supply,
both for Bengal and Burma, Is Imported from
LiverpcH)!, Germany, Aden, Bombay and Ifadras.

Br<\adly, one->half of the Indigenous »alt Is

manufacturtHl by Government Agency; and the
remainder under license and excise systems.
In the Punjab and Rsjputana tbe salt manu-
factories are under the control of the Northern
India Balt l>fpartment. a branch of the Commerce
and Industry Dcfiartmcnt. In Madras and
Bombay the man tifactories are under tbe super-
vision of Local Governments. Special treaties
with Native Sutes permit of the free movimcnt
of salt throughout India, except from the Portu-
guese territories of Ooa and Damaun. on the
frontiers of which patrol lines are esCablMied lo
prevent ibe smuggling of salt into British Mis.
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From 1888-1903 tbe duty on salt was Rs. 2-8 of 1981, a temporary additlonu enstoma duty
per maund of 82 lbs. In 1908Jt was redneed to of 4^ annas per maund was imposed on foreign
Rs. 2 ; In 1905 to Rs. 1-8-0 ;in 1907 to Re. 1 and salt. In Ifaroh 1938 the customs duty was
in 1916 it was raised to Rs. 1-4*0. The successive rocluml by 2 annas. The present duty on salt
reductions in duty have led to a largely increased luaniifactured in or imported by laud is lis. l-O-U
consumption, the figures rising by 25 per cent, per maund.
between 1903-1908. In 1923 the duty was don- The revenue from salt for 1940-47 was osti*

bled bringing it again to Ks. 2-8. In 1924 it mated at Ks. 9,30 lakhs, l>elng higher by Rs. 6
was reduced to Rs. 1-4-0. The duty remained lakhs than the revised estimates for 104^40 and
at Rs. 1-4-0 from March 1024 to 29t.h Septem- Its. 0.29 lakhs for 1944-4.'). The actual conanrop-
her 1931. It was raised to Bs. 1-9-0 with effect tion of duty ]>aid salt in 1944-4.% was 5.99 laklis
from 30th September 1931. Prior to 17th maunds as against iaklis mauiids being tlio

March 1931, the excise duty and import duty revls»‘d estimates for 1915-40. The budget
on salt were always kept similar, but by the ftir 1946-47, placed consumption for the current
Indian Salt (Additional Iiui»urt l)uty} Act XIV year at 010 lakhs mutmds.

CUSTOMS.

The Import duties have varied from time to
i the budget cHtimates for 1046-47 anfidnate a

according to the financial condition of
the country. Before the Mutiny they \v* re
five per cent.

;
in the day’s of financial stringency

whiih foliowed they were raised to 10 and In
some cases 20 per cent. In 1875 they were
rt'duced to five per cent,; but the opinions of
Free Traders, and the agitation of Lancashire
manufacturers who felt the competition of the
Indian Mills, induced a movement which led to
the abolition of all customs dues in 1882. Tlie >

continued fall in exchange compelled the Ooveni-
mentof India to look (or fresh soiirces of revenue
and in 1894 five per cent, duties were reirnposed.

The Customs Schedule was completely recast
in the Budget of 1916-17 in order to provide ad-
ditional revenue to meet the financial disturb-
ance set up by the war.

The Customs Tariff was further raised In tlie

Budget of 1921-22 in order to provide for thcj
big deficit which bad then to be faced.

The Central Budget for 1942-43 inrlnded
among its taxation pro^Kwala an all-round
customs surcharge of 20'*^, to be levied on existing
Import tariff except raw cotton, petrol and salt.

The Senior Collectors were Covenanted Civi-
llane specially chosen for this duty, before the
introduction of the Imp«irlal Customs Service in

1906. Since that date, of the five (k>llectorship
the principal ports (rai«'Utta Bombay, Madr.as,

Rangoon* and Karachi) tiiree are ordinarily]
reservod’for Members of the I . C. S. ( i.e., “ Co-

1

venanted Civilians”). The other two arej

reserved for members of the Imperial Customs’
Service.

j

Assl«itant Collectors in the Imperial Custom'*
Service arc recruib'd in two ways: (a) fronij

members of the Indian Civil Service—^3 vacan-j
ele8,and (b) by the Secretary’ of State— 19 vacan-

1

eles. There are in addition a few Gaxetted,
OiBeers In what Is known as the Provincial

;

Customs Service. These posts are in tbe gift of
ths Government of India, and are usually filled

by promotion from tbe subordinate (in the Oov-
emment sense of the word) service. The **sub-
ordinate” staff is reemlted entirely In India.

The Tcdiidlon In Iriijvwts during the war
affi-ct)*d the income under this head which
rea(thed its bottom at Its. 25.12 lakhs in 1942-43.
Since then there has been smart recovery and

rovonm* of K<i. 05.55 lokhs as against Its. 65
(Tores, being the r»‘\lscd cstliiuitcs for 1945-46.
Neglecting the stH>eiul items wldeh liad swollen
Mhc revenue In 1945-40, Hueh lu larger Imports
iof motor Hplrlts to meet the requirements« the
! Itefenee Servlct'H .'uml of nilhvay plant, the
. estimates for tin* next yvM allow for a further
improvement on a conservative basis and take
into account a certain amount of revenue on
account of dl,-.iK)'*als of American stores, etc.,

taken over by tlie (JovfTnimnt of India.
Im|H)rtaut elmnge.s affect lug the policy under-

lying this tax were announced by the Flnam e

Member in hU budget s|>(,‘eeh. He met (he de*

m.and for the relief from eustom# diity of raw
materials imiMirted for Industry am! to reduce
the rates on lmiK>rted plant and maeblnery to

the e.xtent it might t'C i»raetleablc* wlthrmt
Injury to tlie Indian mamifaeturers of similar

giM)ds. lie pro t •0-4 d to give etb-et to the deci-

I slon-* bv a jiotliicatioii under the Sea ('u»torn»;

i

j

Wliile eontinulug the gemr*! surcharge for

one more ye.ir, the I'inane*’ Act a,“ finally (Miased

ti.TH iinole the following imjKirtant rhangei* ;

(ti) K«‘duetlon in the dutv on kero’*enc from ax.

4| to as, :i |KT iin]>erial gallon-, if i ib ductlon In

the ‘iulv on motor s^drii- friun as. 15 to an. 12

{an imiH-rla) gallon ln\o!vlng a Uk-s of Rs. 12'>

, lakhs, <e) Inn ease in tie- sureharg** (»n “ wines
”

from one-fifth f«) one-half, ('!) Kepbeenient it

ltd vuhtrrm duty by sperifi* duty in rc-peet of

clncTiiatogMph film, the duty on le xjkosed film

Irt'ing reduced from Italf an aiuia ixT linear

footjige as origliially ]»roposnl to three pies,

Fi.xatlon of duty on imported iMdelnuiH at a.t. 5

• without any Hureharge) a pound as agairt'>r

the origiua! budget priq>('>sal for as, 5J, to yield

U.s. 1,55 l.ikhs, (f) ('ousoUdatUm of the ctj*totn«

ti'ity on raw cotton and that levied under th‘‘

Cotton Fund Ordliwimre x<Tt ax to raise the duty
to as. 2 iM*r imiind, (o) Jiniwisltioii of a

duty on gold bullion and coin at the rab' of Rs. 25

a tola of IHtt grains fine to be varls||frotn tlnu' to

time by a notlfiitation under th(C flijn Custom
Act in order to aUatn lii an orderly manner a

reasonable measure of approximation to world

prices, and {h) Increase In the existing duty uf

sliver of three annas an ooih^**, with a siirctmrgu

of 71 pltw, to eight annas an ounce wtthotd

any surcharge. Ro revenue provision lias been

made on acootuii of the change In silver duty.
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INCOMB’TAX.
The liioom«-Ux WM flrft tmpottA In

loAi* la JMO, la order to taeet tlie daaaoial
dkloeatloo caused by the Mattay. It was
levied at the rate of four m cent, or a
little more than ^id. la the pound on all Incomes
of five bnodred ropeee and upwards. Many
changes have from time to time Ijeen made in
the aystem, and the present schedule was con*
swidated la the of 1886. This imposed a
tiiX on alt Incomes derived from sources other
tlian agrlcuttore which were exempted. On
ineomes of 8.000 rupees and upwards it fell

u(. the rate of five pies In the rupee, or about
(i|d. in the pound : on Incomee l»«tweeu 500 and
^.000 rupees at the rate of four pies in ttie rupee
or about 6d. In the pound. In March 1003
tfH> aadnlmum taxable Income was raised from
600 to l^OOO rupees. The Income-tax schedule

and super^tax upto 66 pm cent, and the iatro-
ducUon of the Excess FroOte Tax. The total
coUsettons under E. F. T. since its introduction'
in AnrU 1040 to the end of 1946-47. when H
would be abolished, would amoiipt to Be, 3G0' 18
crores or 43 per cent, of the total taxes on income
or 10-3 per cent* of the total revenue during
these years before deducting the provincial
share*

The Onanclal proposals for 1046-47 marked
an Important step in the direction of giving
relief to t!>e industry and the ordinary tax-payer,
though the year witnensed the amalfpmauou
of the siirrliarges with the ba.Hlc rates of income-
tax and sutHT-tax. These measures Include ;

—

n> the grant of sjiecial Initial <lepreciaUoii

. -
,
— , allowances of 10 per cent, on new plant and

was ctmpletely revised, raised, and graduated macldner>' as well as alinwanres for cxtiendlture
io the Budget of 1016-17 in the general scale of on srlcntiOc rciHearch* (2) widening the scope of
increased taxation imposed to meet the deficit depreciation allowanee so as to cover tlw* loss of
arising out of war conditions. * the asset liy destnit'tion or demolition and it*

;

extentlon to btilldings, (3) the exemption f^m
ftlBoe then the process has been almost oootl- ‘ Jneome-tax for two year* in the r^e of inilldlugs

nuons and In every financial difilculty the author-! purjjo^ and an ij^tjal 6^e-
itlm turn to the Income-Tax a# a means a lowance of 15 per cent, for hidl^ng*

j oT:;

to
* rate* on dUidends. other than

payable at a ftxixl rate, In exeesa of 5 i>er

liicSiedfni J?- ‘'f » company (other than

ih«TniAml' ' ^ company) including reaecves or 30 per

SS i
- is

^ • maximum of

other recommendations wm that fw theadop i' #
.j* *

* > ’{i
1 ion of the ** Slab** system instead of the “Step-

j

^Ijt^ i?, ? ukhl i

Ihidg»»t for lO.iO.

the nipee between
k and of half an anna

_

' rupee between Ks. 2 lakhs, and R«. f» laklts.

; 1 7) an increase in the rote of Income tax on the

« * l«aJance of the Income above Hi?. 15,000
Taxation on Income un«ler CoriKiralion.

J
anna* 4-0 t*) anna* 5-0, (Hi) an increase lu die

Tm oiu« and Kxc^ Profit* Tnn'n provhle«l
: number of slab* subject to siH>er-tax. resulting

!,T
cxfianslon in yield during the war

j ln a more gradual stecrienlng of tlm wttea, which
Ih^e three taxes contributed an Increaalngly , wttl be more severe on the largest Ineonw'*
hJviier Jh® tcdal revenue, from 20-2 than at present. (0) a rctluction of the rate on

' *****[ *'*’”*• 1 life insurance comiurnie* from annas f»|f to annas
In 10I5-46 It was a* much a* thrce-flflh*. This 5, and flO) discontinuance of the provision for
wa« render^i possible liy the gradual increase fumling a portion of the tax in the case of income
in the surcliarges on l»A*le rate* of income-tax

. upto Ks, 6,000.

EXCESS PROFITS TAX.
In regsnl to the Kxcnia Fn^ftts Tax, It is

announm Uiat die tax will discontinued
after MnHb 31, 1046. Tlw dlscxmtinuance of
trie tax wm not* liowcvw, affect tlie revenue in
1046-47 aiiice the tax will be iniyable iu reepeH-
of all excess profits satilsfi upto \farch 31, IM.
ll» scheme of oompttlsory debits will alto
rfo^nlnforeetottieendof K. ^.period. As
wfeteds the of K. F, T, deposits, they
will be sauctlooed In advance of tlw date tor

wlUch the law provides on condition that they
are not distributed as dividends to sliareholders
but are required for the provision or replacement
of bttiJding*, plant or macliinery. As regards
the loss and expenditure arising in the peuriod
of iranfauon firoin wartime to peacetime condi-
tions. the question of allowing them against tlw
profit of die final E.F.T. chargeable^accountlng
period Is under consideftdait
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GUIDE TO NEW TAXES ON INCOME.
^

BATES OF INCOME-TAX.
A .
—^Tn the ra?e of every individual, Hindu oHowanoe, If any, for corned Income)

iindividrd family, iinrepistereil firm and otlier c'xreeds Rh. 2,0CK) ;

‘assoclati.ui of persons md helupt a ra (/iV) the income-tax payable on the total
pararfi'l'h this Fart a}»i»lles ;— income as reduced by the allowance for

Rato. earned income ahall not exceed either

—

1. On the first R.s. i.ridO of SU. («) a sum bearing to half the amount by
total im'oine. which the total income (lM»forc dedllc-

2. On the next Rs. ih'iOO of One anna in the i t ion of t he allow'uix'e for eanic^d income)
total inconte, ruie'*. e\cee4ls Its. 2.tHK) the Huuie proi>ort.loi)

3. On tlu' next Ks. r»,000 tif 'fno nniiis in '

a*, such reduced total income lieara to
total fnc( line.

^
fh*- rujav. th< iiiinHluccfl total income, or

4. On the next Its. o.hOO of Thre.* and a h;dl |neon»e-tnx payable on the Income
total income. aniuH in the

si* ifilin’eii a! t In- tatc.s specified in thl»
rupei'. Seln‘dule,

5. On the balance of Five annas in whh ln>v< r i- less.
total income. theruiH e.

Provided that-— *he t a-e of every company and Local

(i) no Income-tax .shall he pavabh- tm a tidul authority, and in every cbhc In wliirh under tlu*

Income which, ln'fore deiimtiun of tin proviHlun.- ,,f the Indian Income-tax Act, lDSt2.

allowuiice, if any, for earnctl im-ome, dors incoiui-lax i> to b. clmnoMl at tlie maximum
not exceed Ks. 2,(M)0 ; ,

rate -

(fi‘) the Income-tax j»uyable shall in no cast- Itat-c.

1‘xceed half the nmtnint hy vvltich the total' On the uholc of total Incona*. Five aiutaa In
income (licfore 4h'ducriot» <»i the siitl the riii»c(\

RATES OF SUPER TAX.
A.— In the ea.se of every Indivhinai, flindn niHrnideil family, nnrepUteriMl firm and other

association of jietsims. not brinu a «:i-i to vbhb iiataurapb It or {•atauraph (' or |»arngrapb ll of
tbh Fart appU€*a

—

liute. If incoiiH wholly Rate, If Income wholly
1 aitied. urieuriuNl.

On the first

income.
IN. 2.' .000 of total yti. ML

On th»‘ next
income.

IN. lO.dOO of total Two nnm* in the ru|MC, Thri-i’ annas in the nip(N\

On tlie next
iii«'4»riic.

IN. lO.tMHi of total Threi- annan in the rupee Four ann.'is in the nipe**.

On the next
income.

Rs. l.'..0f»0 of total Four anna“ In the rupee. 1 Ive nnnns In the ruiMn*.

On tfic next
income.

IN. •20,0tH> of t<it4l Fiv«' nnWh' in the rupee. HIx Annas in the rn|H‘e.

On tin* iH'Xf

Immune.
IN. MO.OoO of total >i\ anna- in tin- rufM e. .'H,'V<*n annus in the rnjM-e.

On tht? next
imoriic.

IN. 40.0(K> of total .Ve\rn .u.iia.-* In the rupee. F.i;.dif aiiimH In the riiiNNi*.

On the next
income.

R<. ,’',0,000 of total Fi’jbt ann.a-- in tie rupe,'. Nine annas in the ru|M*»‘.

On the lu'Xt

income.
IN. .'>0,000 of total Nine anioi" in the rup^'e. .Vine nnd n half nnnaf in

the rtij>e«>.

On the next
1 ncome.

IN. F<Mi,o0f» of total Nine and n lialf annas in

the nipe,-.

Tt-n nfiim- in the nija-e.

On the next
income.

Rs. F.W.OOO of total T» n anna.- in the rup*e. Ten Ainl n half aiiims In the

On the ha laiu c of total income Ten at>«! a Ijnlf anna^ in the Ten ami a half aniuig in the
rn|M’e,

B.—In tiie rage of every Focal Authority

—

' Kate,
On the whole of total income . . One anna In the riii»ee.

C.—In the cage of an asstK’lation of yH-rsonH ladnii a coMiperatlve goelety. other than the Hanikatta
Saltomierg’ Society In the Bonih;jiy Fresldeney, for the lime ImIiik reutstcTHl tinder the ro-operaifve
8och*ti4'H Act, 1012, or und«T an Act of the rruvluclal Fj’tft.slatiire |4nvernlnjj the rejdBtrntloil of
C^Mmeratlvc sofjetles—

Kate.
On tlie first Rs. 25,000 of total .ViF

income.
On the balanee of tcttal income. One anna In tlie rupee.

1).—In the cage of cv»*ry company

—

Bate.
One anna In the rupee.On the whole total income.
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And 111 a<ldliloii, in uf tliat pftrt nf the total

Income (ah reduced by the Amount of divldittwls

imyable at a fixed rate) which dof'e not exemi
the amount of divldendA, not iMdug devidendit
nayabie at a fixed rate, declared In BrlMHh ’

India in reapect of the wlade or part of the ore*
J

vioiM year for the aaaefuiment for the year ending :

on the 31»t day of March 1047

—

OB the amount by which Much part—
Kat*‘. :

(a) exreedM :10 per <ciit.. h«it 'I'w*! tuirutM In,
docM not exceed 4n |»»t the rupee,
cent., of the total ineoiue
AH fto reduced.

(f/) exceedM 10 per cent., blit '1 nniia-i in

dWH not exeeeil 4.’» per th**

eont., of tile tol;i| lie-Miie

us HO /edm ed.

{' ) exi'eedis I.'* per « enii .. Oip

doi‘H not I-M erd .'lO p« r

eeiit of the t'dul iiu oiiie

as HO retiiieeil.

(d) exemlH .'>0 per ei-nt.. but

d<K'S not exeeed :..'i per

cent., of tiie total U" ho

ritiiieed.

(<*) exewls .M iH'i ieiil., but
doTH not exeeed tWj jN-r

cent., of IU«‘ total a-* .ho

feiiuml,

if) exeisinli* tio jM-r e.nf of

(he total Imojiir Un n«l

rciluwl.

tour .iiiiiJiH Oi

fie rii]H-e,

I ive anna- In

ttie rupee.

M\ /iiinu- in

tie* rup*^-.

.sev.-n annus in

lb'' rup« e.

I*r<'vl(U«d tliAt ’

4if no ailiiitional >U|H'r-*ii.\ hIu!! be payable
where such part in lent tlmri, or miukI to.

five |x*f rent, cm the tapllul of the eom.
]>any

;

(ii.) whifre sijeli part is more than flee jn-r eeut.

on the euplini of the eou»j.rtu\. th* addi-

tional HUlM-r-taX puyuble diull be redll'Ml

i)V file aniouiif of additional HU|H‘r*ta\

Mlilch would, but for ()ie provi-ions «?!

I'iau'M* to of this pro%l'M». huse lM*n
payable bad sueb i»urt U*tui euual to live

jaT cent, on liic capital o! the cotu{uiuy
,

— n — —
{Hi) where any divldenda (not. licing dividenda

payable at a fixed rate) have Iwen declared
|j**for« the iHt day of Mareh 1U46 in reMfiect

of the whole or imrt of Ump previous year
for the awsewunent for tlu* year ending
on the aiHt day of Mareh 1947, and the
uijiount of MU{)er-tax computed at the
ratcH Hid out in tiiiii iiaragraptr exceeds
the aniount of KUixT-tax wlildi would be
payable by the company at the rate
.Hficf'ltiHl in tile Indian Finance Act, 1940,
such profiortion of the amount of HUiwr-
tax coiiiptitisi under tiiU paragraph as the
anumnt of divlibuids deciarecl before the
iHt day of Man'll 1940 bears to the total
amount of dividends declared In respect
of tla‘ Huiil previous year (not Ixdng divi-
d* tids pavabh' at a fixed rate) Hltall be bO
p'die isl an lint to rx< **ed the saiiu* projxir-

lion of ih*' MifaT-tav i-oinputCHi at the rate
sfH'i'itii'd in the Indian l iiuince Act, 1945.

Kxpl.ination.-— Tor the puriaiseM of the
p«rugra{ih,~

pi) tiu- expression “ capital of the comiiany
"*

.HhaJI be (|eenic«l to ue’ari tlic jiald-up siiare

r.»pit.'il at ti»e ifcgiimlm: of the previous
year for tin* asHesHnu nt for tin* year ending
on i 1 h‘ 31't dav of March 1V»47 (other ttiaii

(’.'ipitai entiihst to .a dlvidciKi at a fixed
Mt‘d plUf* any reserves other tlian dcprci-

ciation rc<». r\-. s and ri serves for bod or
doubtful d-bt- at th.- sain** dale as rUiiii-

niHliitl by the amount on de;>oslt on the
s.ime date with the (Vntral tiuverniuent
under .'‘•‘ctjon lo of the Indian Ktnauce
.\c( ..r se. '2 of the Excess Profits
I «.\ I frdiuanc* . Jiif {.

i/*) th'- cvpr-’H-iMn " di'iileiid
’

Hhal! I>e

d. filed ff* iiicliid- iinv distribution iii-

4 hided In «h* f xpr»‘-si«m ••dividend
’

a- deUtcHl in » l.oi-e u>.\) of Hcetion m ol the
Itiduin liu luuc-tax Act, I'.iii'j. liud any
Mich di'tribuf i«>n made during the year
ending f»n the .il-t day t<f March i947
Hhull lx demufi tu havf l>eeii niade in
r— pect of llic whoic or part of the previous
> ear.

f



8o4 Mints and Coinage.

The Indian mintB were olotfd to the iid‘

restricted colnaKe of sliver for the pablie from
the 2dth Jane 1808, and Act VllI of 1808, pMsed
on that date, repealed Sections 10 to 28 of the
Indian Coinage act of 1670, which provided for
the coinage at the mints for the public of gold
and silver coins of the Oovemmentof India.
After 1803 no Government rupees were coined
until 1807, when, under arrangements made with
the IN stive States of Bhopal and Kashmir, the
currency of those States was replaced by Gov-
ernment rupees. The re-colnage of these
rupees proceeded through the two years 1807
and 1S08. In 1800 there was no coinage of
rupees ; but In the following year it seemed that
eoinage was necessary, and it was begun in
February 1900, the Government purchai^ing the
silver required and paying for mainly witti
the gold accumulated in the Prper Currency

HISTORY OF INDIAN COINAGE.
rats of out tbllllng snd five penes forty-oins
sixty-fourths was notiOed as Govsminent*s
selling rate for sterling to meet these obUgationi.
Great Britain and India left the gold standard
in September 1081 but the bnylng and aelUng
rates for sterling are still malntalnsd.
With the receipt of large oonsignmsots of

gold, the Bombay Mint made special arraoce*
meota for the reffiiiiiif of gold by the cblcfflDe
prfK'ess and at tiu* end of the year 1910-20 the
Keiin^ry Department was cai>able of reOniog
a daily umuuni of 0,000 ounces of raw gold.

Silver.

Mintage of silver rupees was undertaken in

India in is:};* an«l (‘ontinued almost itnintcr-

nipte4lly till 1022 when It wa« suspendc^d. It

was r<^•4lIml‘<l in 1V»40 when the Govemilient
of Intliu deridtHl. as a measure for conserving

Reserve. In that and the foUowing month ‘a
resoure. ^* aa far as iK>»sibj« in view of Uic

croAof rui^ees was coined andoveri: ermesof abj*orpticm «»f rupee coin for hoardlntf

rupees In the year ending the Slst March 1010
including the rupees Issued in connection with
the conversion of the currencies of Native
Btetes. From the profit accruing to Govern

purjH>Kes, to adopt the fineness of one-half
silver and oite-lmlf alloy for ail three coIuh.

The new c<tlni> bore the date of lO-iO and were
xactiy almilar in weight and api)earanec to the

ment on the coinage it was decided to constitute <‘xn*pt timt the ring was somewhat
a separate fund called the Gold Reecrve Fund jduUer. lueorjK>rttted in the new rupee was
as the mo?t effective guarantee against tempo n**''* swyrity e<lgc device conristlig of the

vary fluctomtioBS of exchange. The whole re-entrant In^thc^wntre

profit was invested in sterling securities, the
Interest from which was added to the fund. In
1008 exchange had been practically stable fot
eight years, and It was decided that of the
coinage profits devoted to this fund, six croret-

shoild be kept in rupees in India, Instead of
being Invested in gold securities. The Gold
Reserve Fond was then named the Gold Stan-
dard Reserve. It was ordered in 1907 that only
one-half of the coinage profits should be paid
Into the reserve, the remainder being used for
capital expenditure on raUwsyt,

Gold

of tiic mint'd idgi* whicl) was con»idered to lx* a
virtually absolute safeguard against counter-
feiting.

All Vit toria and King Kdward VIl rupee and
fialf nipfv coln^ of the old fineness were witij-

<lrawti with cflect from April 1, 1041 and May
31. 1042, rejtpe/'tlvely and King George V and
King George VI ^ttandard silver rupees were
called back tvith effect from May 1, 104H.
Tlw*»e aiinuiiut.'t'ments marked tl»« end of the
iKtlli-y wliich orig*natt'd over 50 years ago of
nmvertlnu tti*' nipte wlilrli liad previously

i Lkm u n full \alue sliver coin Into a token. Tlie
retiini i>f t'oln wii)*. however, meagre as. since

Sinee 1870 there had been no coinage of i the end of Man ii 11*43, the average price Vaa
lotible moburs in India and the last coinage of i hiL'iier than ii)«> melting (toint of the standard
Slagle mohurs before 1918 in which year coinage fdlver niiM e.

was resumed, was in the year 1891-02. I
Aa standard silver coins luivc Wen tlemunc*

A Royal proclamation was issued In 1918 ' tiswJ, It is tu» longer ilh^al to board cm* melt
establishing a branch of the Royal Mint at ^ tW m or to purt liase or sell them at a value

Bnmbay. PcndlngtbecompletloD of the arrange- than tlielr fate value: consefiuently,

ments at the Branch, Royal Hint, power. large qutndltieK of ruin liave Ihh'U liosrdetl or

was taken by legislation to coin in India gold
.

uietted and ^old for tlieir buJllou content,

mt^ors of the tame weight and fineness as the l.'uder 'fhe Indian rolnsge Amendment Act

sovereign. Altogctlier 2,109,708 pieces of these * lOia. wh» r two unua pices are no longer adm**!

new coins of the nominal value of Rs. 3,18,45,545,
^

and i>t!4ued, but coim* previously iiiisu<*d eouUitu<*««

were struck at the Bombay Mint, llie actual ‘ to In- h'gaJ tender.

eoinage of sovereigns was begun In August. New otte-riipee n«»te« were Usuetl timmgh lie*

1018, and 1,295,372 sovereigns were coined dur- Resi rve Itank <if India in July 1041 : tlie Issue

tog the year. Tliis branch of the Royal Mint ,4»f these note's does not affei't the earlier Isiuc,

was dot^ in April, 1010, oaring to difficullieH the flovernment of India one-nipee notes of

in supplying the necessary staff .
the i King George V iwittcm which contloue

The Indian Currency Act of 1027 established ito W- legal G'uder. A l#aiik note of Um* deoo-

a new ratio of the rupee to gold. It establlstied ’ iniitation of Kn. 2 was issuKl by ttie Reserve

this ratio at one shililng and six pence by enact- ; Bunk ou February I, 1943.

ing that Government would purwse gold at a
;

K*'<ilon 5 of th*** ludian Coinage Act of lOOd

price of twenty-one rupees three annas ten was modified by ilte Amending Act of MsKh
pies per tola of fine gold In the form of bars. JJ. I OKI. The ameudineot the silver

containing not less than forty tolas and would
j
conUrnt of the four-iAtia coin finnni 11/12 or

sell gold or, at the option of Government, f
41-1 grains of fine silver to 60 per cent, or 22*1

sterling, for ioimediste delivery in londoii atfgrafns. Tills brfugs the stiver Am anna odn
tbs same price after allowing for tbs normal

f
into line with tits British sutsildtary eolniwr.

cost of tmntport from Bombay to London. AiWUb a view to pfevottOiig ooiuiterimag# mr
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C40vernniottt of JiuU« directcil uti JuJy 15, 1943,

that tlie quarter-rupc« oolu inintod duiliig and
after August 1M8 should liave the wime security

edge as quarternary rupees and half rupees.

In 1541*42, the design of the Imlf-nipee coin
of 1541 and after was altered so as to make It

iHinform to tluit of the qiiartemary rupee coin.

'j*he minting of the quartemary lialf and quarter
rupee silver was, however. sumfK'ndc'il by a
iioUflcatlon til May 1545 In order to enable

(he Government to <lli»rharge the obligation to

return In kind, within live years ol the end of
(he war, the 220 luilllou ounee!^ of ttllver

from the V. 8. <i<*verniuent iMtwetii and
1543.

Copper and Bronxe.

( opiMT it'inagt' witH IntrtMhn <>d tut^i tin r>t imal

Prrddemy by Art AMI ni and int.^ t»»r

Madras and ivonii>a> Pn i'hb‘iiri»>#, by A* t XXII
i»f l.H-H. 'Hie wrJuht of (hr ropjrt-r rt.in-^ *lrm k

tnnbT Art Will of ls;») rriiiaimd tin* attine

an it wai* lu IMiia. It was* a^ ;
—

i.rnbi't

troy.

isiub’o plee or Imlf-auuu .. .. .. 2»iO

l‘l« e or uuarter-unna .. bs)
Half-piee t)r one*e»gbtl> of uu antta . . 30
rjr being oiiothtrd ol a por or on*-

twelfth of an aun.i It 1

1

1Im' weiulu and dhurn-ion'* **! b|on/.* • oiu**

wt.r*’ a* ti4l«»w.>»

;

standard l>iaiu»t«r

weii;|it in in liiilti-

gnon- troy. iut-tr*>».

I'i'e 7:. 2:*4
Half.|*be .'Cl 2 It'.
Pie J.* 17 4*

iStuble pbe euln beliv.: wjthdra’.ui (r«*ni

<ir*'nlation hinee but t>» still r»*'i^^•d at

'J r*^^«t^rie^ and l!**^*

With a vb'W to itrotec ting fnrGer l'"'Ue*v *>f

plee agaliLd b<*ar<ling r*''uttinc iouii the t>bo-k

inarkii value of the loetaUlr (ont4nt.'< rbing
«ta:»v*‘ flic face \ahie the ibisernnnnt of Imhu
ii*!*ued In I'chruary l5 t:J a m v\ d* '*igi{ *4 pio-.

whii'h n'onoml'**,'^ the metal and l<* oxpeotol
(41 lui rolOr'enh'Ilt t^v the

j
ubli*-. TIh* fitiaiire

JHqiarlmeiit n<*tifb’ation tiatod I * l.ruary J'.l,

J'G:i. pn‘v(de<l f«ir the mintage «•( tlie lo’U |»jre

^Mth a !i*tiuiUer dhitm tir and a eiri tiUr h)*h in
l!**’ <*ntre. reduced in weight irom 73 gndtu*>
» ' 1.3 grain* ami witli a iiw tallb <;'omp»*>ltt^rti of
C per cent. 4 0 i»jK*r, 2| mr *»nt. xlne and »nu*-

b.df iM‘r rent, tin iu**t«wl of flu* f*>rmcr ftueuejei

*‘f |n*f oeiil. Oiipper, 'A per cent. (in. ami
J 4 per md. sine, Tim* n«>tin*'atl«tn al.***> pr**vhbd
tor the d.Ui’OltUnuaii4'e **f the coinage t*f IwJf*
l'i*’e and pie nimn. The m w pi«’r wa* l*c*ueit

trnm the ftomuay office of (lie Ueserve hank on
1 1 bruary J, 1543.

Mfmciwts

The Act of 1005 filiMi pTOvidf'*! f*>r the cohnige
f>f a nickel cidti. It waa dlrcete>l (luu th«* niek* !

oue*anua idece shnuUl Giem-ebuih la* toirnd
At the Mint aiul ls«u«ni. The notith atlon als.»

pt«SOril>«Hl tlm dssign 4*f Ih* c*>i»i, whh h haa a
w'awd edge nith twelve la-olkiiH, the grea*e*i
disoi4d«i*r n»f Um ctdn being 21 milJinndrra and

least J5 M mlUiitmtres. Tito Uls*
AhUity of ls*ttitiig a* tialf*a]iAa nkkel roln was]
coi^aerod by tim Hovmitwmt of IiitHw in iwiu, I

hut lOtfir uofiiultoiUott wlOi lAivta Govcnumtttii i

It was dcKiidod not to take action in this direction
until the people hud become thorou^y fomllUr
with the present one-auna coin. The two-amm
nickel coin was introduced in 1017*28 ; and the
four*anna and eight*anna nickel coins In 1010.
The elght-anna nickel w'ss withdrawn firom
drculatton in 1024 but Is still being received
at issue offices only.

! On a4vcount of war activities, the demand for
small coin greatly iticrf'aAed and In January

;
1042 the Government of India Psued a new

^ half unna coin wliich economises metal and Is

. <*i»nv4-iilcnt t<» tfu* publi*'. Further with »
\icw t‘» 'cofMunWng the ihc of nickel, it was
d4'4*l4!c4i t4* mint, m-w biilf-anim pi*TCft and tli*i

HIM' anna r«>jn uimI (he lat<T two anna coin in a
iibk*‘M*raH-n allny iii*t‘'ad 4,»f th<- l upro-nickel
;db‘y. Tb*' iM*(i}M‘att<>n 4

4’ .biiMmry 24, 1512,
preside*! I«*r (b** mintage <*f th*' new Jialf anna
i'4*‘n of a 4*ijaj»4' ami e*jtial lo threc-

Pturths th»‘ wt igbt <»f *»im' anuu piece. Ai'ettrdliig

to thm not i (teat ion, the half anna and one aniik
pitM-rs were niirit4d in nlckel-brasi compo^l
«*f 75 per cent. »opia‘r. 20 per cent, zinc and
1 fM*f 4 eat. nii'kel. A fi’milar change In tb»*

uMtailic confeutH (*f two aiuia piece was
auiM.tunced on Miir* h 21, 1512.

Towanln tie- 4nd of N'oveinijifr 104a. the,

Go\ermuent of ItciiM decided tltat furtlier

r* <'ptlrenM‘nt.s *d («<» anna and one anna ptecrsi

*Ik*uM be inint4*l tii the < upro-nirkei alloy
iadcn*l of ukkel-bra'-i alloy which lunl Ihjcu

;Mt44p(4xl a.** a war’timr txpcdicut sud later
IuuimI uu'atlsfa''t*»r>

.

In May 154U ttic Central Gov^’riimeiit
autlMiri-H’il till' ndntuig and i^^u*' of luif and
*piart*'r rui*te coiuj. in imrc nickel owing to
“ in»*bM|niii«* sui»p!i"S 41 i*lh» r in the iqxs'ii

market ami th*' pn‘v.iiliug hi'gh in India.”
Th»~e iM'W eoliMi are exactly the Wiine in six*!

and Weight as th* *'arly >ilvcr coins with rU'sign.'^

u-imlly H*h>i>t4''d f**r dt-clmal (•4»in-** of r»u ct-ni'i

and 23 cent** rc,»i'***ti\»ly. The uvw e sun
Irnve no nceurity ««lg»- tukl lukve tw** ii 4l**ignf*4l

whh the margiri lettering uml hciol of tin* King
Kmieior 4>n **m* *mIi* and th** n.imc *>f t.h»*

country, the «b nojniuatbm in thr*t* laiignagr*.
KiigliHh, J>t*v.*\nagari and Frdu, witli the tigure

of an liMiittU ltg«*r *Ui Uk* roer-w,

I»li< lUAU}un*‘N OF THK ( * UN.bit: -IVirU a
view t*> Kimphf;. ing ucomntiug and fio ilitatlng
trah'itlalioiH th** (b.vormueiu *»f Itulia ha\c
nutbr <on>id>riitton the intr*'Mbi- ti<»n of a

di-i’ttual »*>»teiu i*t 41 toinagt* in India. The
pr*'?‘4'iit faes'^htn *alhng for a Im-g** r*****ina«e

programme iv‘<.e.„*irrtt,d i,\ tin unrHtp'ilarity

of the Niekt l Hra'.*. r*<m intriKim nl iu 1542
«.*« a wartime ni4*^a*«»re, K t <.«n«Kt«. rt^l to bf* nifwt
tqiportiiue for the prop*>al rform. Thu

‘ prop^MAl*** «nd*‘r I hi** «*y‘*iem .ire tliat th»* rupee
Would r*inAii« unalt**it*d ami the lialf rupee
aihi tin* q*i»rter rijpe, wtUb* rrUalning tlmr
prifii'tit shap*. . «i*< and weight. wtniUl Ir Kfued
as Jai ceiitn and 2 h **vnl*^ c*»inH. TIm* existing
lower deninulmiiti<*itH of s.m.>dl coin wouW,
iMVweVrf. be tlK^carde*! aivl. »n,<te:ul, ettpM*-
nii kel e4Mi>^ *d l*» ct ni^, 3 cents ami 2 iNfut >1 ami
bmute ccdiis of 1 tent and, If nve*'>siry, i e^ent

will be isatieil. A Wll i|u<H>ritorwtluig llw alwjve
clakDgttt was Inirndunixl In tlw Omiral lairisla*
Uve AsMMtibly on tlw l8(|i February. 1010
and has been clrcularisrd to rflcit jnildic uplstioii.
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The Currency System.

1. THE SILVER STANDARD.

Prior to 1893 the Indian currency tystem was
j

Closing the Mints.—The whole question
a monometallic system, with silver as the stand*

j

watexamioed by a strong eommittee UMer the
ard of value and a circulation of silver rupees

|

presidency of Lord Hersohell, whose report Is

and notes based thereon. But with the opening i commonly called the Hersohell Haport. It was
of new and very productive silver mines in the

;
decided in 1893 to close the mints to the on*

United States of America the supply of silver restricted coinage of silver. Thie step led, as
exceeded the demand and It st.eadily receded in

j

was intended, to a gradual divergence between
value. The result was that the gold value of ! the exchange value of the rupee and the gold
the rupee, which was nominally two stilUings. fell value ot silver content. Government ceased
continuously until it reached the neighbourhood to add rupees to theoiroulatlon. Itupeeeremain *

oT a shillings Tliese disturbanccA were prejudi- od unlimited legal tender and formed the
cial to trade, but they were still more i»<Mudi* ial standard of value for all Internal transactions,
to the finances of the Govern meijt. Thotiovern* Since Government refused, and no*one else had
inant of India has to meet every ye.ar in London , the power to coin rupees, aaeoon as oiroumstan*
a substantial sum in the form of payment of cos led to an increased demand for rupees, the
interest on the debt, the salaries of officials on exchange value of the rupee began to rise. By
leave, the pensions of retired officials, as well as ' 1898 it had approached the figure of one shilling
large payment for stores required for .State enter- : and four pence. Meantime, In response to the
prises. As the rupee felt in its gold v.alue the

,
undsftaklng of Government to give notes or

number of rupees required to satisfy these pay- rnpees for gold at the rate of fifteen rupees to the
iiients rose. The total readied a pitch whieh pound sterling, gold began to aecumiilata In the
seriously alarmed the Government, which felt Taper Currency Heserve. These purtmeeo having
that it might he called upon to raison sum in been attained, a second committee «aa aMKdoi-
rupees which would necessitate a considerable ed under the chairnianshlp of Sir Henry fowler
increase in taxation, which ohould he avoided to consider what further steps should ^ adopted
If possible. It was therefore decided to take In the light of these condit ions. The report of
measures to raise and fix the gold value of the the Towier Oornmittee at it waa called masked
rupee for the purposes of exchange. > the stcond stage in Indian currency policy.

If. THE NEW STANDABD.

The Fowler Commsrhc rejected the propo«‘al
;

\ t6 ponce Rupee.—The Government of
tore-open the Mints to the free coinage of silver.

, India professed to accept ail the recortimenda'
They proposed that the exchange value of the tions of thef’.twlei ( ’onirri It tee ; actually only a
rupee should he fixed at one sliillliig and four-

j

portion of them was put in practice. The oA-
pence, or fifteen rupees to the sovendgn. Tlisy

; cisl rate of excliauge was fixed at one and fonr-
(urther suggested that the Brltlsii sovereign pfnee. The sovereign and the half sovereign
should be made a legal tender and a curient coin

;
were declared unlimited legal tender in India,

in India: that the IndiHii mints stiouid he; Hut after a first attempt, when sovereigns soon
thrown open to tlie unrestricted coinage of gold ; came hac U to the treasuries, no effort was msde
so that the rupee and the sovereign should treeJy

j

to support the gold standard by an aeilva gold
l in ubite sidf' by In India. 'I h** wbirh nirj, y. Tlir '..’oM mint waH not set up. The
tbs Commits r had in vivsv \v.,s a Hi.ld >i.ind.ird Gold Standard Kastrre was esUhlWied. hut,
supported by a gold currency. .Now under the I instead of holding the R»^«rve In gold, it was
condition which comf>elleii t)ie Guvernment of; invested In British securities. These practicen

India to give either rupee.s or rupee noU>s for
; gaverisotocondltions whieh were never eoniem*

gold tendered ill India, at the rate of fifteen) plated by the Kowter Committee. Keferencehss
rupees to the sovereign, it was impos'.iblo for the

j
been made to the Home Charges of the Ooveru-

rate of exchangeto rise above one shilling and
;
ment of India, which at the time amounted to

four pence, save by the fraction which covered alnmt seveoteen millions sterling a year, Tbesr
the cost of shipping gold to India. But if the > are met hv ihs* sale of what are called Connrlt
balance of trade turned against India, It was

j

Bills. That Is to say, the Secretary of State.

stUI possible for the rate of exchange to fall. Tot anlng ,Mt b«'half of the Government of India,

meet this the Fowler Committef' rccommendeft
\
sold Bills against gold daposlMMlIn the Bank of

that the profits on coining rupees shouid not be
|
Rnglaud In London, These Bill# wben presented

absorlxRd in the general revenues, tmt should he
;
fn India were eaabed at the Oovemment Tree*

Mt ai4idc ill a rc^fcrve, to Iw laflrd fU* ! surles. Now If the Secretary of Stale iold
Gold Standard Tteserve, Inasmuch as the cost

j

Council Bills only to meet hlf iotuat leqiitre*
of coining rupees was approximatelyelevcnKnre ments, it follows itiai the bnianee of tnAe lu

halff>euny, and they were sold to the public all favouroflndia over and above thie Sitnfe would
one and four Y>ence, the profits were consider- be liquidated, as it ti In otlief eonalries, by the
able ; they were to have been kept In gold, so as ImporlaUon of bnUloii or by tba ereatioil of
to be freely available when required for the ecedHa. Tt it a faol Ibat owtaif to tt»
support of exchange, of tba ptAoy of unooutayim an adAvt fobi
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circulation to aupport tbe gold standard* gold
tendsd to acoomiilate In India In ombarrassing
quantities. In lOOi therefore the Secretary of

state declared his Intention of selling Council

Bills on India without limit at the price of one
shilling fourpeoce ooe*elghth—that is to say gold
Import point. The effeet of this policy was to
limit the import of gold to India, for it was
generally more eonrenlent to deposit the gold

in London and to obtain Conncil Bills against It,

than to ship the gold to India. Nevertheless
as the Egyptian cotton crop was very largely

Aoanoed In sovereigns It was somettinee cheajier

snd more convenient to ship sovereigns from
Egypt, or even from Australia, than to buy
Council Bills. CoDsIdcrahie quantities of
sovereigns found their way into India and
ciroolat^ freely, particularly in the Bombay
Freskleney, the Punjab and parts of the
Central Provinces.

Starliiig Remittance.—This system worked
until 1IM)7*08. A partial failure of the rains in

India In 1907, and the general financial strin-

gency all over the world which followed the
American financial crisis in the autumn, caused
the Indian exchange to become weak in Novem-
ber. This was one of the occasions contemplated,
in a different form, by the Fowler Committee
when It proposed the formation of the Cold
Standard Reserve. There had been very heavy
coining of rupees In India and the amount In the
Keserve was ample. But the Reserve was In

•.eouriiles not In gold, and was therefore not In a

liquhl form, nor was the time au opportune one
I or the realisation of securities. Moreover the
ituthorlilesdld not restlse that a reserve is for u«ie

iti times of emergency. It hsd been assumed
that in times of weakness it would be sufficient

for the Becretary of State to stop selling Connell
Bills, and it would firm np ; meantime he would
finance himself by drawio^on the funds in the
Gold Standard Reserve. But It was apparent
that the stoppage of the sales of Councils was
not enough ; there was an Insistent demand foe
the export of gold, or the equivalent of gold.
The Government of India refused and exchange
fell to one and threepence twenty-throe thirty*
seconds . Ultimately the authorities bad to give
way. It was decided to tell fn India a certain
quantity sterling bills on London at one and
threepen<'c twcnty-nlnethirtyseconds, represent-
ing gold export point, and the equivalent of the
export fti gold. These were met In London from
tac funds in the Gold Standard Reserve. Bills

to the extent of between eight and nine millions
sterling were sold, which regularised the position
and the Indinn exj)ort trade recovered. Thus
were gradually evolved the main principles of
the Indian currency system. It consisted of
silver ru{>ees and rupee notes in India, with the
sovereign and half sovereign nnllinltod legal

tender at the rate of fifteen rupees to the sov-
ert'lgn, or one and fourpence. The rate of

exchange was prevented from rising above gold
Import point by the unlimited sale of Council
Bills at gold point In London

; It was preveated
from falling below gold point by the aale of
Hterllng Bills (commonly called Reverse Coun-
riN) at gold exftort point In India. But It

was not the system proposed by the Fowler
Committee, for there was no gold mint and
only a limdeil gold circulation ; some people
invented for it the novel term of Uie gold
exchange standard, a term unknown to the law
of India. It was described by one of the most
active workers In It as :i

** limping standard/*

III. THE CHAMBERLAIN COMMITTEE.

This brings us to the year 1918. Tltert* were
many critics of the system, home bankervi for
a return to the open mints ; others objected to
the practice of oolimlied sales of Council Bills
ss forcing rupees into circulation In excess of the
requlrcmenis of the country. But the general
advantages of a fixed exchange were so great as
to smoilier the voices of the critics, and the trade
and commerce of the C4»uotry adjuste'i iuelf to
the one and fourpenny rujiee . But there gradu-
ally grew up a formidable body of eriilcism
directed against the administrative measures
taken bv toe India Office. These criticisms were
rhieflv directed at the Investment of the <**old
•'Standard Reserve in securities Instead of keep-
ing It in gold in India ; at a raid on that reserve
in order temporartly to relieve the Government
of the dlffieolty of flnaaelAg iU railway exiMmdl-
tiire

; at the transfer ofa aolid block of the Paper
Correney JUservefrom India to I/^ndon ; at the
holding of a portloir of Ibe Gold fiUndard lie*
serve In ilivef In order to facilitate the coining
of mpMi; and at the unlimited sales of Council
Bull nl inlei whtoh prevented the free flow of
gold to India, tiina foiulng token rupees into
clrenlatlon In quanlltlas tn etesns of the rtqulre-

o*.Umi oountiry. The eumutattve effect

^ tlilin^ wnn to tranafer from India to Lon

-

dtmaniniBeniehiookMItDdk^^
ffhitng ofor etmlr fliffllone. where they were

lent out at low rates of interest to the London
bankers, whilst India was starved of mtmey

;

until at one point money was not available for
: loans even against Government securltbs and
the bank rate was ariitlclally high. All these

'i

things were done, it was contended, on the oMIer
^ (fieta of a siuali Finance Committee of the India

j
Office, from which alt Indian Influence was

: excluded, and on which London Ikanklng Influ-

ence was supreme. The Office for long
ignored this criticism, until It was summarised

‘ In a serlee of articles in 7' fie 7 imm, and publle

[
('pillion was focussed on the <in. through

! the action of the India Office In purcliastng a big
I block of sliver for (xdning purposes from Meaeiv,
i Montagu d Co., instead of through their reoog-
! nised and constituted agents, the Bank of
i England. The Gorernmeat could no loufer

I

afford to stand aloof and yet another Currency
; (*oromUtee was appointed under the chairman*
' ship of Mr. Austen Chambertata. This was
kno«*n as the rharatierlain Committee,
Naw Wfeaaurea.—The eonelttslons of tlxts

Commission were that It was nnneeensary to
support the Gold Standard by a golii ourreney

;

that It was not to the gd^antage of India to on-
courage the Intemai use of gold as eurreney

:

ttiat the internal enneney aboutd be lupporlud
by a tboroui^iy adequate ruservu ol ttoM nwd

Utartini i Uiat no llm tbonld ba fitad Iw Hia
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amount of the Gold Standard Reserve, one-hall poMlng eommendation to the Idea of a State
of which should he held in gold; that the atlvex Bonk. Sir James Begble, the only Indian
branch of the Gold Standard B.Merve should be banker on the Committee, appended a vigorous
abolished ; that Reverse Counollsahould be sold minute of dissent, in which be urged that the
on demand ; that the Paper Currency should be true line of advance was to discourage the extea-
made more elastic ; and that there should be two slon of the token currency by providing furtihei
Indian representatives out of three on the Ft- facilities for the distribution of gold when in«
nonce Committee of the India Office. The Com- creases to the currency became necessary, in<dud«
mlttee dealt in conclusively with the aceumula- ing the issue of an Indian gold coin of a more
tion ofexcessive balances in London, the general convenient denomination than the sovereign or
tenor of their recommendations being ** not the half sovereign,
guilty, but do not do It again." They gave a

IV. CURRENCY AND THE WAR OF 1914*18.

The report was in the hands of the Oovern-
ment of India before the outbreak of the last war.
Some immediate stops were taken, like the aboil*
(Ion of the silver branch of the Gold Standard
Reserve, but before the Government could deal
entirely with the temporising recommendations
of the Ck>mml8slon, the war broke out. The early
effects of the war were precisely those anticipat-
ed. There was a demand for sterling remittance
which was met by the sale of Reverse Councils,
68,707,000 being sold up to the end of January
1915. There were withdrawals from the Post
Office Savings Banks, and a net sura of lU. 8
crores was taken away. There was some lack
of confidence In the Note issue, and a demand
for gold; Notes to the extent of Rs. 10 crores
were presented for encashment and the Govern*
ment were obliged to suspend the Issue of gold.
Bat these were transient features and did not
demand a morotoriam ; confidence was soon
revived and Bxchonge and the Note issue con-
Maued strong. Thedllli<MiIti.'s whUh afterwMnl-*

arose w«-n‘ from vjuix'h utianti-

etuated by all students of the Indian currency.
Tney arose from an immense balance of trade
in favour of India, caused by the demand for

Indian produce for tbe United Kingdom and
the Allies and tbe decline in the export trade
from these countries ; a heavy e^ndlture in

India on behalf of the British Government
;

and a pbenoraenol rise in the price of sliver.

If we take t)>e three years 1916-17 to 1918-19
tbe balance of trade In favour of India was £6
millions a year above the corresponding years
of tbe previous quinquennium. The disburse-
ments in India on behalf of the Government
of the United Kingdom and tbe Allies were
by December 19X9 £240,000,000. This balance
or trade and expenditure for Imperial purposes
could not be financed either by the Import of
the precious metals, owing to the universal
embargo on the movement of gold and silver
nor by credits In India. It could be financed
only by the expansion of the Note issue,
against sterling securities in theUnlfed Kingdom,
chiefly Treasury Bills, and tbe issue of coined ’

V. THE 1919

The effect of these meaiures however wot to
Jettison the ourrency policy porsued from 1898
to 1915, the main object or which was to stabi-
lise the rupee at one and fourpenoe. Tbe war
being over,a Committeewas appointed to advise
to regard to tbe future of Ittaiau exobaogf and

I

rupees. Butsimultaneonsly there woe a red oc*
tion Jo the output of the aitver mines of the
world coinciding witii an increased demaud
for the metal. Thr price of silver In 1915
was 271 pence per standard ounce. In May
1919 it was 58 pence, on the 1 7th December
of that year It was 78 pence. The main diffi-

culties In India were not therefore the fWeveo-
tion of the rupee from falling below the ratio of

1 5 to one, but to keep it within any limits and to
provide a auffieb u* y to meet the demondi

Rise in Exebanffe.—The measures adopted
by the Governuient of India In these emergen-
cies were to bring exchange under rigid control
confining remittance to the finance of articles of

national Importance. Tbe next step was to
raise tbe rate for tim sale of Council Bills, so that
sliver might be purchased at a price which would
allow rtii>ees to l>s coined without loss. The
following table shows how rates were raised
fiom <me ’'hilling fourpenoe to two sbUilngs
fourpence :

—

I* aiinlmuin Rale

D.t.ofInt«docHo..
j
* Transfers.

3rd January 1917 1 *i

28tb August 1917 1 6

12th April 1918 1 e

nth May 1919 1 8

12tb August 1919 1 to

15th September 1919 2 0

22nd November 1919 2 2

12th December 1919 ..| 2 4

COMMITTEE.

oarmey. It tat In 1919 and reported towards
the end of the year, Ita main recommendations
aresummarleed below
<0 It la dealrabie to restore etabiUty to tbe

rupee and to re-iftabUMi tbe aotometlo worktoff
of the IiidiM o«rreii«y eyitem.
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(ii) ThefMttetion of (he fliMneifor weight of
Che mpee, the leene of 2 or 8*ropee ooloe
of lower proportional silver content then
thepresentrupee, or the Issue of e nickel rupee,
ere expedients thet oennot be reoommended.
(tfO The melnteoenoe of the conveitlbUtty

of the note tssue Is etsentlel, end proposelt thet
do not edequetely protect the Indlen peper
oarreoey from the risk of beoooiiog Inconverti-
ble eennot be entertelned.

(is) The rise In exchenge. In so fer es It has
checked end mitigated the rise In Indian prices,

has been to the advantage of the country es a
whole, end It Is desirable to secure the continu-
ance of this benefit.

(e) Indian trade is not likely to suffer any
penneoent injury from the fixing of exchange at
» high level.

If, contrary to expectation, a great end rapid
fall in world prices were to take place, and If the
costs of production In India (aii to adjust them-
selves with equal rapidity to the lower level of i

prices, then it might be neceseary to consider the I

problem afresh.
(n) The development of Indian Industry

j

would not be seriously hampered by a tiiuii rate

of exchange.
(eif) The gain to India of a high rate of ex-

change for meeting the Home charges It an inci-

denial advantage that must be takeu into coo-
aideratlon.

(eiii) To postpone fixing s stsbie rate of ex-
change wooid be open to serious criticism and
entail prolongation of Uoveinment control.

(isr) The balance of advantage Is decidedly
on the fide of fixing the exchange value of the

j

rupee la terms of gold rather than in terms of
j

sterling.

(x) The stable relation to be establUbed tK -

tween the rupee and gold should be at the rate
of fij. 10 to one sovereign, or, In other words
at the rate of one rupee (or ll’Sti.hlO grains of

fine gold, both for foreign exchange and for
internal cfrculatioiu

The Qotemmentol IndleshouM beauthorised
to announce, without prevlone reference to the
Secretary of State on each occasion, their read!*
ness to sell weekly a stated amount ot Eeverse
CooDCils (Including telegraphic transfers) during

riods of exchauge weakness at a price based on
e cost ofshippfng gold from Indiato the United

I

Kingdom.

(xHi) The import and export ol gold to and'
from India should be free from Government
control.

I

(arfr) The statutory minimum for the metal-
1 tic portion of the Paper Currency Keserve should

j

be 40 per cent, of the gross circulation,

j

As regards the fiduciary portion of the reserve,

t
the bolding of securities Issued by the Govern-

I
ment of India should i>e limited to 20 crores.

I
The balance should be held in securities of other
Governments comprised within the Biitish £m»
pire, and of the amount so held not more than 1

0

crores should have more than one year’s maturity
and ail should be redeemable st a fixed date.
The balance of the invested portion above these
30 crores should be held Itr short-dated securities,
with not more than one year’s maturity, issued
by Government within the British Empire.

The sterling Investments and gold In the Paper
Currency Heserve should be revalued at 28. to
the rupee. The depreciation which wW result
from this revaluation, cannot be made good at
once, but any savings resulting from the rise In
exchange will afford a suitable means of discharg-
ing this liability In a limited number of yean.

(xr) W ith a view to meeting the seasonal
demand for additional currency, provisloo should
be made (or the Issue of notes up to five crores

!

over and above the normal fiduciary issue as
l<«ane to the Presidency Banks on the hccurlty

,
of export bills ol exchange.

Minority Report.—The main object of the
Committee, it wOi be seen, was to secure a stabi*'

iri) If silver rises for morethan a brief period
abovethe parity of 2s. (gold), the situation should
be met by all other available means rather tirau

by impairing the convertibility of the note issue.

Such measures might be <a) rMuctloo of sale of

Couneli BUIs; (d) absteutlou from purchase ol
sliver ; (e) use of gold to meet demands (or metal-
lic currency. If it should be absolutely neces-
sary to purchase silver, the Government shoutd
be prepared to purchase even st a price such that
rupees would be coined at a loss.

(rt'O Council Drafts are primarily sold not
for the eoDveoleiice of trade nut to provide for
the Home cliarges In the wider sense of tlie term

.

There Is no obligation to sell drafts to meet all

trade demands ; but. If without locouventence
or with advantage the Secretary of State Is in a
position to tell drafta In excess of his immedlau
neodi, when a trade demand for them extols,
there It no objection to his doing so, subject to
due regard being paid to Uie prineipiesgoverning
the loealloa of toe reeorve*s.

Onoiiell Drafts shoiiJd be told at now by open
tender at eonpetitive ratet» a mlnlmtun rate
being fixed from time to time on the basis of the
sterfiag eoet el fihtolng gold to India. At
prtMt tlilt fete win vary, wt when iteiilnf
is agala eqalvalSBt to gold. It will rwnate

|

walfot«4 '

' rate of exchange, withoti: impelring the con-
.
vertlbllity of the Note Issue, and without dehas-

I
log the standard silver ruriec lu India, or subsii*

a tutlog another coin of inferior metallic content,
a which would be debasement in another form.
: In order to atuiu these ends it was imperative
, to fix a ratio for the rupee in relation to gold
; which would ensure that the Government was
able to purchase silver (or coining purposes with*

’ out more than temiK>rary loss. For reasons
,
given In the retKtrt Uiey fixed this point at two

I shillings gold : all otiter reconiniendations are
^ sutMldlary thereto. But In this they were not

j
unanimous ; an important member of the Com*

;
mittee, Ur. Dad iba Dalai of Bombay, appended

f a minority report in whieh he argod the adop*
< tloo of the following courses i—
! <o) The money standard In India should re-
main unaltered ; that to, tiis standard of tiie

sovereign and gold mohur with rupees related
thereto at the ratio of 15 to 1.

0} Free and nnfettered imports and export
by the pobileof gold bullion and gold coins.

(e) Free and nnfbttered imports and export
by the public of silver boiltoo and silver eolns.

Id) UMOXlitliigslIvtrropeMcIlfifigralJkiof
fiM ittvnr ai pnssat la olrealation ic oontiefis
falllfialtfiiidfir*
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(t) Ai long as the price of silver In New York
is over 02 cents, Government should not manu-
facture silver rupees containing 105 grains fine

silver.

(/) As long as the price of silver is over 92
cents Government should coin 2 rupee silver

ooluB of reduced lincnrss compared with that of
the present silver rupee and the same to be un-
limited legal tender.

(g) Government to sell Council Bills by com-
petitive tenders for the amount deilnrd in the
Budget as required to be remitted to the Secre-

tary of State* The Budget estimate to show
under separate headings we amonut of Council
Billsdrawn for HomeCnaMes,for CapitalOutlay
and Discharge of Debt. Council Bills to be sold
for Government requirements only and not for
trade purposes, except for the purpose mention-
ed in the next succeeding recommendation.

(11)
'* Beverso ** drafts on London to be s<dd

only at Is. 320-32d. The proceeds of *' Reverse**
drafts to bo kept apart from all other Govern-
ment funds and not to be util Ised (or any purpose
except to meet drafts drawn by the Secretai^ of

State at a rate not below Is. 43-32d. i^er rupee.

VI. THE TWO SHILLING BUPEE*

The fundamentalrecommeudationof the Com-
mittee was tliat the rupee sliould be linked to

gold and not to sterling, in view of the decline
in the value of sterling ; that it should be linked

at the rate of two shillings instead of the stand-
aid value, one and fourpcnce : all other recom-
mendations were ancillary to this. But it is very
Important to bear in mind the twofold problem
which confronted the Committ-ee. It would be
quite easy to fix any low ratio provided the paper
currency were made inconvertible, or the rupee
debased to such a point that the Government in

providing rupee currency, were Inditpcmlent of

the price of silver. But If the conv<*rtlbllity of
therupeewrre to be maintained,and if tbe rupee
were not to be debased, it was essential that the
new ratio should be one at which Uie Govern-
ment could reasonably rely on parch<i->ing with-
out loss tbe silver necessary to meet the heavy
demands for rupee in India. For reasons set out
in the Report, the Committee came to the con-
clusion that tbe Government could reckon on
purchasing silver for coining at a little under two
shilling gold, and that powerfully Influenced
them in fixing the new ratio at two shillings

gold.

The Beport Adopted.—The Currency t om-
mittee's Report was signed in December 1919,
but it was not until February 1920 that action
was taken thereon. In the first week of that
niontb a Notification was Issued In India accept-
ing the principal recommendstions in the Report
and notifying that the necessary official action
would be taken thereon, lliis action covered a
wide field, bat for the sake of clarity in this

narrative we shall concentrate on tbe main issue,

the changing of the official monetary standard
from fifteen rupees to the sovereign to ten rupees
to the sovereign and its effect on Indian currency
and trade. That may be summarised in a sen-
tence. A policywhich was avowedly adO|:)ted to
secure fixity of exchange produced the greatest
fluctuations In the exchanges of any solvent
country and widespread disturbance of trade,
heavy losses to Government, and brought hun-
dreds of big traders to the verge of bankruptcy.

Financial Confnsion-—Tills result was
produced by many causes. It has been explained
above that the essential features of the Indian
currency system arc the free sales of Council
Bills at gold export point in London to prevent
exchange from rising above the official standard
and the sate of Bevene Ckmnclls In India at gold
export point to prevent exchange from faUlra
below tbe official standard. Now when the

Currency Report was signed tbe Indian exchan-
ges were practically at twt> shillings gold. But
lietwecu the signing of the Report andthe taking
of official action, there was a sensational fall In
the sterling exchanges, as measured in dollara,tba.
dollar-sterling rate, Inasmuch as Araciica was
the only free gold market, being the dominating
factorinthe situation. Consequently the Indian
exchanges were considerably below the two
shillings gold rate when the Notification acoapt-

{
ing the Currency Committee’s Report was Issued.

I
The Indian exchanges were two shillings and

;
fourpence, and weak at that ; the gold rate was

! about two shillings nlne[>ence. There was an
j Itniuediate and prodigious demand for Reverte
Councils, to take advantage of this high rats of
exchange ; the market rate jumped up to two

I
shllilngs eight pence.

j
Effect of the Rlse —The effect of a riss

j

in exchange has been well described lu the words
! of the Curreney’CommlUee's Report ; It is that

I
arising cxcitange stimulates imports and impedes

i exports, the effect of a falling exchange Is the
I
reverse.

Now when the official notifleatian of tbs two
I

shilling rupee was made the Indian export trad#

;

was weak. The great consuming markets of
Great Britain and America were glutted with
Indian produce. The continent of Burops*
which was surved of Indian produce and In
urgent need of it, had not tbe wberewttbal to
pay (or It nor tbe means of commanding credit.
The only Indian staples which were In demaiid
were foodstuffs, and as the rains of 1920 failed
over a wide area, the Government were not able
to lift the embargo on the export (or foodstuffs,
save to a limited extent In the case of wheat.
On the other hand, the Import trade was strong.
Orders had been placed for machinery and other
manufactured gcKKis during the war and after

i tbe Armistice for delivery at the dlaeretioa of

j

manufacturers. These began to come forwavd.

Difficoltlos Accentuated.-^Ia aoeordaact
with the principles laid down by the Ctineoey
Ooinmittee these difficulties were aooentwteil
by the action of Govemmentln raisingexehaiige
by au adnitoietratlve act. The weak exp^
trade was almost killed. At tbe same time the
temptation of a high exchange gave poworful
etimuius to the Import trade and ordera were
placed for tameuse quantltlei of maniifautifed
goods, (n whkh textlfeifilledan liapoitaalpiaee.
Afterwards other foreee Intervened whieh keeen-
tuated the dUfiooltlaiol the attnatlon. There
vaaaseveteeonimttrelatoflsIsUilapan saAIhli
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oba«ked the eiport of ladUn ootton* U i

th« largMtbuyor of ladlon cotton, and when her
1

morohaaU not only ctopped haying hot began
j

to re-eell In the Indian markete, the trade was i

•aeerely ehaken and atocki accumulated at a
'

great rate. Sven before the 1020 crop came
Into the market the etoeke in Sombay were
doable thoee In the corresponding period of the

'

prcvloos year. The eapectatlone of a revival In

the baying power of the Continent which were
held in manv qaarters were disappointed and
throughout the year there was a heavy balance
of trade against India, which made the stahlllsa*

tSon of exchange at the high ratio attempted a
liopeless proposition.

Cottfoisfon of Failure.—Oovernment strug-

gle long against these conditions in tlie des*

perate hope that a revival of the export trade

would come to their assistance, but they were

farther handicapped by the variations of the

•terllng-doilar exchange, wblcit at one time took

ike rate for Iteverse Councils to two shiliingt

teopeoce halfpenny. They sold two millions of

Reverse Councils a week, then five miiilotis, then
dropped down to a steady million. But their

policy only aggravated the situation, in addl*

lion to arresting the export trade and stimulat-

ing the Impoft trade at a time when the precise

converse was demanded, tiieir action created an
artificial movement for the transfer of capital

from India to England. Large war profits

accumulated In India since iUi4 were hurriedly

liquidated and transferred to England. Then
the difference between the lleverse Council rate

and the market rate, which on some occasions
was several pence, induced gigantic specular ions.

The Exchange Banks set aside all their available

reconreei for thepurpoee of bidd lug for Bills, and
at once sold their allotments at sul>stanUai

pioflU. Considerable groups of speculators

pooled their resourcee and followed the same
course. In this way the weekly biddings for

the million of Reverse Connells varied from a

bandr^ and 20roUIloDStoa hundred and thirty

bbUHoiis and tbs money market was completely
disorganised. The biddings assumed such pro-
portions that It was necessary to put up fifty

lakhs of rupees to obtain the smallest allotment
made, five thousand pounds, and Reverse Coun*
ellsa^ the large profits thereon came under the
entire control of the Banks and the wealthy
Speculators. Various expedients were tried to
remedy the titnatlon but without the slightest

effect.

Starling for Gold.—The first doflnite break
from the recommendations of the Currency Com-
mitteecame at the end ofJ une, when the Govent -

meat announced that Instead of trying to
•tabillse the ropee at two shillings gold they
would atm at ttablllsiiig it at two shillings

sterling, leaving the gap between sterling and
gold to be elosed when the dollar-eterling rate
became par. The effect of this was
to alter the rate at which Reverse
Connclis were cold from the flnetnsttng rate In-

volvad In the ffnetaatlons of doltar-sterllng
exchange to a fixed sterling rate, namely, one
•hlUtag atavenpeoee nUieteca.tiilrty seconds.

;

BnlthlihadlltUepractieal effect. Theblddingi
for Bevaria OoanoUs continued on a very big <

Mala aad tlia market rate for exchange was al- :

tooMaaeof Itufaeptnce below theReverse I

Oonaellfi&e, This prsellce continued oatil the i

end of September, when it was offloially declared
that Reverse Connells would l>e stopped alto-

t
eiiier. Exchange immediately slumped to
etween one and sixpence end one and seven-

pence, and it continued to range between theee
narrow points until the end ox the year* The
market made its own rate ; it made a more
stable rate than the efforts of Government to
attain an administrative stability.

Other Measarea.~Apart from the effort to
stabili.xc exchange, which iiad suchunfortunate
results, the policy of Government had certain
other effects. During the year all restrictions
on the movement of the precious metals were
removed, In accordance with the recommenda-
tions of the Currency Committee. This Included
the abandonment of the Import doty on silver,
always a sore point with Indian bnliionlsU.
Legislative action was taken to alter the oflBcfai

ratio of the sovereign from fliteen to one to
ten to one ; due notice of this intention was given
to holders of sovereigns and of the gold mohurs
which wf‘rc coined as an emergency measure In
IttiH, and they were given the option of tender-
ing them at fifteen rupees. As the gold valne
of these coins was above fifteen rupees only a
limited ntiinber was tendered, although there
was extensive snuiggling of sovereigns Into India
to take ad vantage of the premium. Then
measures were adopted to glire greater elasticity
to the Note issue. Under the old taw the invest-
ed proi>ortion of the Note issue was fixed by
sutute and it could be altered only by altering
the law or by Ordinance. An Act was pacsed
fixing the nietalUe portion of the FaperCnrreney
Reserve at fifty per cent, of the Note Issue, tl»e

invested portion l>eing limited to Hs. 20 eroret
in Indian securities aiul the balance In British
securities of not more than twelve montlis’ cur-
rency. The Invested portion of the Paper Cur-
rency Ueoerve was revalued at tbs new rate of
exchange, and an undertaking was given that
the profits on the Note issue would be devoted
to writing off the depreciation, as also would be
the interest on the Gold Btandard Reserve when
the total had reacheni £40 millions. Farther,
In order to give greater elasticity to the NuU
issue, power was taken to issue Rs. S erores of
emergency currency in the busy season against
commercial bills. These measures, save the
alteration of the ratio, were generally approve<i
by the commercial public.

Besolts.— it remains to sum up the results
of these measures. In a pregnant sentence to
their report the Currency Committee say that
whilst a fixed rate of exchange exercises little

lufluenee on the course of trade, a risingexchanire
impedes exports and stl tnulates im imrts, a falling
exchange exercises a reverse influence. Here
we have the key to the failurt' of the earreney
policy attempted. At the when it was
sought suddenly and violenllv lu raise the rats
of exchange bv Uie introdnetion of the new
ratio of two shillings gold, the export trade wae
weak and the Import trade in obMieooe to the
delivery of long deferred orders was strong. The
very principle enunciated by the Currency Com-
mittee wrecked the policy wbloh they roeom^
mended. The rising rate of exehanfft seotched
the weak export trade and gave a greattUmatas
to imports. Unsxpeeted forces, saeti M tbs
flnaoeialerftlatnyapaa.tbelackoCbitytngFowtr
on the Continent, Md tho mamasmt lor Urn
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tranf^fer of capita) from India to England at tbe 1

artldolally Mgb rate of axcbango ttlmnlatod'
theae loTcea» bat they had their origin In the
attempt by administraiivo action artificially and
violently to rai«e the rate of exchange. It let

alone, the natural fall in exchange would hare
tended to correct the adverse balance of trade :

the official policy exaggerated and intensifloa
it. The effecte on Indian bualiiesB were severe.
Exporters found themsolvos loaded with produoe
for which there was no foreign demand ; import*
ers found themselves loaded up aith imported
goods, bought in the expectation of the continu-
ance of a high rate of exchange, delivered when
It had fallen one and foiirpence from the highest

E
olnt reached. Immense losses were Incurred

y all Importers, The Government sold

mlUlona of Baverto Oottnella bafotaabandoidiig
their aSort to atabUlM oxobaAga at tha nan
ratio ; tha lots on theaa—^hat la tha dlflatanaa
between the cost of putting the funds down in
London and in bringing them back to India

—

was Be. 35 crores of rupees. Government eold
£53 millions of gold, without breaking or eerioue-
ly affecting the premium on gold. The Secretary
of State, in the absence of any demand for
Council Bills, was able to finance his expenditure

;

in England only through the lucky chance of
I heavy expenditure on behalf of the Imperial
I
Government for the forces in Mesopotamia

—

I

this expenditure being made in India and eet off

by payments In London. The only advantage*

j

were a coii'^lderable eontraetlon of the IfotelMue
'and the silver token currency.

VII. COMMISSION OF 1925-26.

These unfortunate experiments Induced a Assembly hostile to the whole body. Kever-
peHod of groat caution in dealing with Indian theleas the Committee arrived in India
currency. The currency quacks having had their In November 1025 and took evidence In
way, and proved their ignorance, went out of Delhi, Bombay ami Calcutta. It eailed for
the field, and the wholesnino policy of leaving England In February 1925, and ^resumed lie

Exchange alone, to find its natural tevei, fol- hearings in London, and repf>ried on July
lowed. Left alone Exchange e9tal>lisbed Itself 1st, 1926.

Th. mam mcommandattona of thb CnmmU-
^ .limmarbcU lit till! aCtlWl KPOTt III tlMMeantime great improvements were made In nmi »iu>v nr* n^nm.

the organisation of Indian credit The three
Presidency Banks were merged in the im*
perial Bank of India, a St.ate Bunk in ail but (i) The ordinary medium of drctilaiion

name, and the Bank entere<l into a contract should remain the uurrenry note and tlie silver

with Government to open a hundred new rtipee and the stability of the eurrenoy In terms
branches in the first five years of its existence, of gold should l)0 secured by making the ciir*

The Bank mobilised and strengthened and rency directly convertible Into gold, but gold

widened Indian credit. The ructaliic backing should not circulate as money.

The necessity of unity of policy In the

2i?i co^troI of Currency and ivedit for the achieve-

in rn^rJnru moncUry stuhlHty lavolvt^s tiK estab-
city lUlimciit of . Cci.tml bunking .y.Uim.
power to Issue emergency currency up
crores against coniincrcial paper endorsed
by the Imperial Bank when there is a tight-

ness of money, and the pmctice of also issu-

ing emergency currency against sterling in

Englaod. The Government of India now pur

(tti) The Centml Banking functions should
bo entrusted to a new organifuitlon, referred to
as tlie Uoserve Bank.

(fc) Ih-tatled recommendations are made as

chases sterling In India to meet Its Home f'har- to the consUtutkm and functions andcapaolUes

ges when the conditions are favourable. Instead of the Bank.

of relying entirely on the aaies of Council BIHs
. r# *

in lindSn. A Notable feature In Exchange S I
history was the rise of Exchange, of Its own ®

strength, a i>ove the one and fourpenny figure.
®tiong which concern the lleservo Bank.

Towards the close of 1021 it gradually rose to (n) Subject to the payment of limited
one shilling and sixpence and stayed there. dividends and the building up of euitable

reserve funds, the balance of tho profits of the

At this figure Exchange was malnUined by B^sorvo Bank should b« paid over to the

Ooveroment, though the state of trade might Government.

oa th. tUtuto book, tha demand for iTauthorita- iTh.'
tive inquiry to fix the ratio of the nipee to gold or
itarUng wu Inalatent. and a Com^ttw waa
appointed In tha autumn of 1W6. Of tlila

Commander Hilton Young was chairman, with ' Treasuncf.

Sir Henry Strakoach at the chief gold expert., (viiO The noiea of the Bank ahoald be luli
The personnel of the Committee waa atiwng<
If crtticlaed In India, on the ground that
the Indian membership was Inadequate, mod
that tiMr Individuals sAoted were not ggCbo-
ritetlve; a reeolution was pMsed iu the

legal tender, and sbouid be fuaraoteed by
aovermneiit. The form and material ol the
note iheidd be aubjeet to the approval ol the
Govemor-Oenena In OouaelL A miggmthnt$

~ Mtothefemoflliettete,
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(is) An obUgitlon thonld be Impoeed by Ittue thnll be added to or eubtracted from ibie
•tatnto on the Bmto buy and aeb gold wltb- UabUity, and the balance of inoflt or loea ihaU
out limit at ratea determined with reference

\
accrue to or be borne by the Oovemment

to a fixed gold parity of the rupee but In quan
Utlea of not leas than 400 Une ounces, no llml*

tatlon being Imposed as to the purpose for

which the gold is required.

{X) The conditions wlilcb are to govern
the sale of gold by the Bank should be so named
as to free It in normal drcumstancea from the
task of supplying gold for non>monetary pur*
poses. The method by which thU may be
secured Is suggested.

(xt) The legal tender quality of the sovereign
and the lulf'sovereign should be removed.

revenues.

(axit) The Issue l>epartment of the Reserve
Bank should be kept wholly distinct from its

Banking Department.

{xxiii) The Reserve Bank should be entrust*
ed with all the remittance operations of the
Qovernroent. The Secretary of State should
furnish In advance perlodi<uii Information as
to his requirements. The Bank should be
left free, at Its discretion, to employ such
method or methods of remittance as it may
find conducive to smooth working.

(xii) Goverument should offer ** on tap **

savings certificates redeemable in 3 or & years
In legal tender money or gold at the option
of the holder.

(alii) The paper currency should cease to
be convertible by law Into silver coin. It
should, however, be the duty of the Bank to
maintain the free intercliangeabllity of the
different forms of legal tender currency, and
of thi Government to supply coin to the Bank
on demand.

(xiv) One-rupee notes should be re-lntro-
duced and should be full legal tender.

(jtr) Notes other than tlie one^rupee note
should be legally convertible into legal tender
money, i.e., Into notes of smaller denomination
or silver rupees st tlie option of the currency
authority.

{xH) No change should l>e made In the
legal tender character of the silver rupee.

(ani) The Paper Currency and Gold Stand-
ard Beservei should be aiualgaroaUd, and the
proportions and composition of the combined
Bessrve should bo .fixed by statute.

(arfii) The proportional reserv'e system
should be adofited. Gold and gold securities
should form not less than 40 per cent, of the
Keaerve. subject to a possible t«m|K>rary reduc-
tion, with the consent of Government, on
payment of a tax. The currency authority
should strive to work to s reserve ratio of 50
to fiO per cent. The gold Itolding should be
raised to 20 per cent, of the Reserve as soon
as possible and to 25 per cent, within ten years.
Donog this period no favourable opportunity
of foittfying the gold holding in the Reserve
should be allowed to escayw. Of the gold
holding at least one -half should be held In
India.

(xxir) During the transition period the
Qovernmeut should publish a weekly return
of rsmlttanccs made. A trial should be made
of the system of purchase by public tender to
India.

(Mr) The cash balances of the Government
(fnefhding any balances of the Oovemment of
India and of the Secretary of State outside
India), aa well as the banking reserves In India
of all banks operating in India, should be
centralised in the bands of the Reserve Bank.
Section 23 of the Government of India Act
should be amended accordingly.

(rxn) The transfer of Reserve assets should
take place not later than 1st January lfi29.

and the Bank's obligation to buy and sell gold
should come into operation not later tnau
1st January 1931.

(rrriO During the transition period the
currency autliority (t.e., the Government until

the transfer of Reserve assets and the Bank
thcnwlter) should l>e under an obligation to
buy gold and to sell gold or gold exchange at
Its option at the gold points of the exchange.
This obligation should be embodied In statu-
tory form, of which the outline is suggested.

(xxHtt) stabilisation of the rupee should
be effected forthwith at a rate corresponding
to an exchange rate of Is. fid.

(axis) The stamp duty on blUs of exchange
and cheques shotild be abolished. Bill forms,
in the English language and the veraaeular in

parallel, should be on sale at post ofilces.

(XXX) Measures should be taken to promote
the development of banking in India.

(xxxi) Every effort should be made to
remedy the deficicDcies lu the existing body
of •taUstlcai data.

(xix) The silver holding in the Reserve
should be very subetantlaliy reduced during
a trmnaitlooal period of ten years.

(XX) The balance of Uie Reserve should be
held in aelf-Uquldating trade bills and Oovern*
ment of India lecarUies. The ** created**
seeurittas ibould be replaced by marketable
Meaittles within ten years.

^ {mtO A figure of Ra. 50 ororet hat been
as the liability in respect t>f the contcioU*

oility in Um ropes sircolstlon. ReoonuMnda*
Unis are mads to ssoors thst so smoimt sqiisl
tooae-iflli at the fiscs value of any tnensae
«t doareais In Uis nombsr of sitter mpeei In

A Minnie of Dissent.—Whilst ati the mem-
bers of the Commission signed the report,

one Of them. Sir Porsbotamdas Thakiirdss
^d so subject to a minute of dissent. In
the first part of this Minute Sir Purshotamdas
subjected the long correspondence between
the Government of India and ^e India Offtoe

on currency policy to a detailed analysis. The
condoslons to which he came were that tbtongh*
out the Government of India had stilw
tor a systeqi foUowing the Fowler Itaport^
1^ standard bsasd on a gold enmnesy, and
tbat ths effOns wore smascnlatsd byane-
eanivs fiasrstatlss of fitata. who had In vl«w
99m wlMdi was otton sslisd the Odd
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Buhani* Standard, but which was in effect itba fold resources of the oounfty to an extant
no ftnndard At all. Go the question of the

j
that may aerioutly shake the confidence of the

Gtold Standard, he stressed the Im^rtance
[
people in the currency system recommended/*

of the free movement of gold In India, but «

subject to this condition accepted the Gold A Sarvey.*-The official summary of the
Bullion Standard recommended by his col* Report, ana the summary of the minute of
leagues. As for the proposed Reserve Bank, dissent, given above, do not however convey
Sir Purshotamdas, whilst recognising that the an idea of the tar.reaching proposals embodied
•ebeme proposed might be the ideal, to he therein. These can be appreciated only U they
attained In process of time, thought that the are examined In close relation to the currency tvs*
best Immediate course was to develop the tern of India in Ite various phases since 1899. This
Imperial Bank into a central bank for Indliy ^es done In an article rautrlbuted to Tk$
The chief point of difference witii his cuileagiies liankert* AJagasim by Sir Stanley Heed, whleh
was however the ratio. was recognised to be a fair presentation of the

position. The main fcattires thereof are repro*
XXealfng with the ratio of (tie rupee to pold diiced below. There Is here some re*treaatllg

Sir Purshotamdas said that in September 1924 of the path laid out In the introductory sectloil,

the rate was approximately one and fourpeiicc but this is unavoidable, if the full bearing
gold. At that time the Government was pressed of the measures pro)x)Bcd by the Commission
to stabilise at the then ratio, and thus legally are to lie appreciated. After describing the
to restore the long current legal standard of standard in force Sir Stanley Reed aslm
money payments. This it diellncd to do,
and oy limiting the supply of currency,^he ** Wliat waa the standard thus established T

ratio was raised to one and sixpence gold by It is generally described In London as the Gold
April 1925. He declined therefore to attacli Kxciiango Standard. Tliat status was new
any importance to a ratio reached by such claimed for it by its principal prota|p>nlat, the
measures. Proceeding to analyse the course late Sir Lionel Abrahams, who desorloM ft

of prices and wages, he combated the couclu- us a ‘ limping standard. * The Royal Com*
slon of his colleagues that prices had adjusted mission declares tliat ' In truth In so far as It

themselves in a preponderant degree to one amounted to a definite standard at all, it

shilling and sixpence. For these reasons he was a standard of sterling exchange. * l4iter

recommended that the rupee stiould be stabi* they show that ' the automatic working of tlie

Used at the rate wlilch was current lor nearly exchange standard Is thus not adequately
twenty yean, namely one and fourpence. providtHl for In India, and never has been.
His conclusions were summarised in the fol* The fundamental basis of such a standard is

lowing terms provision for the expansion and contraction

^ ^ .
of the volume of currency Under the

^ bpo® , question of the ratio In Indian system, contraction is not, and never
this Report aa being no less important than the has been automatic *

question of the standard to be adopted for the
’

Indisn Currency System. I am convinced that «« Bowever. the standard limped akmi Wltli
If the absolute necessity of the free inflow of the third year of the war. Thu emaiige
goM, which I have emphasised. Is reco^ised, value of the rupee was stable ; prices adjostad
and staps taken to ensure it, the gold buUion themselves to tlie ratio; Indian trade and
atandm proposed wlU be the correct one, industry developt*d. From the narrow stand*
and the likelihood of its breaking down under point of profit and loss, the Investment of ths
the strain of any convulsions in the future rwerves, Instead of k»?eplng them In gold*
will be as remote os it can reasonably be._ But resulted In a considerable gain to the finanena

resommendation of my colleagues to stabilise

ihb rupee at li. fid. is accepted and acted upon.
India will be faced during the next few years
with a disturbance In her economic organisa-
tion, the magnitude of which is difficult to

estimate, but the consequencei of which may
not only hamper her economic development
hot may even prove disastrous. Such a dis-

turbance and its consequences my coUeaguet
do not foresee to-day. But the possibUity of
thetr occurring cannot be ignored. Until
adjustment Is complete, agriculture threatens
to become unattractive and lees remunerative
than tt is to-day, and industries will have to
undergo a painful process of adjustment, un-
natural, unwarranted and avoidable—an adjust-
mant which will be much to their cost, and
affect not only thetr stability and their pro-
gress, but in certain oases, thetr very exlitenoe.
And should Bature have In store for India a
ooople of lean years after the four good harresta
that we have Imd, during the period of forced
adjustment to a rate of le. fiA, the steps that
tlta Cuireney Auttiorlty will liave to taka to
malataiii ticbaiige at tklg rate My deplilo

had tim^e great disadvantages : it did OOt
iii.^plre public confidence

; It placed Uie Indian
currency at the mercy of the silver markel
wliich was on occasion deliberately eomered
against it; and it left tlie contnd of currency
iiy the Government divorced from the control
of credit by tiio Presidency Banks, afterwards
amalgamated in the Impeml Itank of India.
On Utls the Commission make a very suggee-
live comment :

' when aUowance haa been made
for all misunderstandings and misapprehen-
sions. the fact remains that a large measure
of distrust in the present system is jusUfted by
its Imperfections.'

** There is, I think, en Inadequeie appredalion
of the influence on tbs Indian curreney and
exchange of the war, end the ectloa taken there-
after. The first break In the permanent ratio

of one ehimag and fourpence did notoccur nalU
1917, when the fun effect of dependenoe on tim
silver market was tevualid. faced by M
unpreeedefited rise la the prlci of eOw M
Oovurnmeht of JAM M etMr to fiM tin
pnm of Oouttfill IMH Of ttoe nbiMMi m
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eaawtibUltr «( th* Nate Iniie. Wbely. tt

took tbe former ettematlve ; the prioe of Ck>uncl]

DrafU followed the price of silver. The effect

of this would have been trenittory, but for
the attempt In 1020. on the advice of the Bablng-
ton Smith Committee, to stabilise the rupee
at a new ratio of two shilUnfi gold when all

gold prices were crashing. It is easy to be
wise after the event, but If the Oovcmmcnt
had followed silver down, as It followed silver

up, there Is no room to doubt tliat the rupee
would have returned to Its * permanent * ratio
with no more disturbance than was Inevitable
under war conditions. However, this was not
done. The vain effort to stabilise the new
ratio was abandoned In &<iptemtK‘r, 1020.

!

and the two shlUing rupee has since been a legal

,

fletioo. Left free from administrative action,

!

tbe rupee fell Indow one shillUig and threepence
j

sterling and one stiUllng gold In 1021. Since '

under the Influence of good tuirvests. It lias
{

climbed upwards, and has been in the neiglii)otir>
.

hood of one shlllliig and sixpence gold for the ;

past twelve months. But It Is not always

;

realised In l<ondon that under these vicissitudes \

the Indian standard lias legally perished. In
;

the words of the report. ‘ The sUldllty of

:

the gold value of the ru{*ee is thus based ttiion ;

nothing more suristanilaJ tluin a ixility of the
Government, and at pri*seiit tliat policy can be

;

found defined Ln no notlflcatlou or undertaking ‘

by the Government. It has to be Implied from
the acta of Uie Government In relation to the

j

currency, and those acts arc subject to no statu* >

ton regulation or control.*
1

I

"Tbe respooslbiltty remlttad to the ('uiutnls*

:

•ion was not therefore the mere stabUlsatlon of

;

the rupee, but the eetabllshment of a standard
'

which would command reasoned confidence*
In India, to link the rupee to that standard,

'

and to provide for Its statutory control, automa*
,

tic working and staldlity ; to bring tbe control
’

of currency and of credit under a single auttio*

,

rity and to free the Indian currency and ex* i

change systoni from the dominance of the silver
market. In short, It was to establish Uic rule

|

of law In place of the practice of administrative
'

dlsacUoo.
j

Sebema far Gold Currency.*-" in the
|

course of Uielr inquiries in India the C'ommis* 1

lion had placed Indore tliem a scheme for the
Immediate estabUslimeut of a gold bulUon

!

standard, and Its early cunvcmloii into tbe gold
j

standard supported by the gold currency which
a large body of Indian opinion has insistently
demanded. Tlie scheme was presiutcd by Uie
officials of Uk* Finance l^rpartment, but it Is •

known to bo llic work of Uio Finance Member. >

Sir Basil Blackett, whoso work In India is of
tho groatooi value.

j" The esaeatial features of this brheroe were i

the ondertaklug of a statutory obUgation by
Ooverniaeat to buy and sell gold bullion In
^00 ps. bars; as soon as sufficient gold was
available to put a gold coin In circttlailon

;

after a period tentatively llx^ at five years to
undertake to give gold coin In esctiango for
notes and ntp^. and after a further period,
^•0 tentallvSy ibid at five yearn, mwe the
•Uver kupee lagal Imiite oh^ lor auma up to
himallTOd

disposal of 200 ororea of sliver rupees, or 607
million fine ounces, in ten years ; the acquisition
In all of £103 millions of gold ; and the establish*
meat of credlte In London or New York, Tbe
cost was rotimated at one and twO'thlrds croiro
of rupees per annum during the first five years
and thereafter from two^tnlrds of a crore to
1*12 crore.

" This scheme Is subjected by the Commission
to a detutted examination, and xelected on
grounds which are convincing. The main
grounds (or this decision ere that the estimates
of the amount and time of tlie gold demand
are uric<>rtaln, and the absorption by India of
this £103 millions of gold, in addition to the
normal alMorption for the arts, boards, etc.,

would powerfully react on the supplies of cxedlt,
the rab-s of inU-rcst, aud gold prices, throughout
the world. The reaction on the silver market
from the dt^ihronernent of the rupee and reallsa*

Uun of this large quantity of silver bullion would
be even more marked, with severely prejudldal
cffc(*ts on tbe siiV4‘r hoards of the people of India
and the excluingcs with China, where India
still duos a largo business. Moreover, the
capacity to raise the required credits Is doubtiul,
and the cost la placed by the India Office at
lls. 3 crores a year.

" The evidence of the highest financial author-
ities ill London and New York established beyond
doubt that It is not In the Interests of India
to precl]dtate any currency reform that would
violently disturb the gold and sliver markets,
how\ ver dt*sirable that reform might be in
iUcif. Also, tlmt wliUst London, working In

close harmony with Now York, would stmo
every nerve to supply India with the funds
she might require for her own development.
It could liardly Iw expected to provide rxedits
for a scheme which would upset the gold and
silver markets. But whilst on these grounds
the iromuiUsion were not able to endorse Sir

ItHsll Blackett’s scheme, Uiere is no doubt that
they were profoundly laflucuc«d by it in their

own reoommeudations. Tbe ultimate evolution
of a policy which promises a cure for India’s
currency bills Is therefore in large measure due
to the ciutrage and resolution with w*hich the
Finance Authorities in that country faced them.

A Gold Bullion Standard.— ‘The currency
system n*C4>mmendcd by tiie Commission is a
gold bullion standard. They propose that an
obligation sliall Im* Imposed by statute on tlw
currency authority to buy and sell gold without
limit at rates determined with referonce to a
fixed gold parity of the rupee, but In quantities
of not less ttmu 400 fine ounces, no umltation
being imposed as to the purpose (or whictfiha
gold is required. The essence of this proposal
is ** Umt the ordinary medium of circuiatioii to
India should remain as at present the curreney
note and the silver rupee, and that the staUUty
qf the currency in terms of gold ahould be secitred
by making the currency directly convertibla
Into gold tor all purposes, but that gold should
not otrculate as money. It must not cirtmlats
at first, and It need not circulate ever.** IB
breaking adrift from any Idea of a ttwltaiff

exchange, or gold exchange standard, the Com*
mMcm wers powerfully Infliienoed. hy tma
taoioct-*ihe Moceelly of

*
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IndiMi tystem Irom the priM of lUver rlaing
aboTo the melting point of the rupee and the
deiirabillty of establiehing oonfldenoe by giving
the country not only a real, but ooneploiioualy
vialble link between the currency and gold.

This reasoning Is eminently sound, and the
scheme in its broad outlines should command
the unhesitating support not only of India,
but of all interested in Indian trade. India
will have nothing to do with any exchange
standard

; its experience has been too painful.
Proposals to that end would be rejected by the
legislature and prolong the cunency controvert
sies It is desired to close. The gold bullion
standard satisfles all the country's real needs.
True, It will not give it the gold mint and the

(

told currency which have long l>een demanded;
t involves the demonetisation of the sovereign
to which a sentimental Influence attaches.
But whilst it does not do these things, It keens
one door open. No one contends tliat a gold
standard and a gold currency are immediately
practioable. The most rapid progress thereto
Is embodied In Sir Basil Blackett's scheme,
which is full of uncertainties and risks. But
when the gold reserves are strengthened to the
requisite point, the proposals leave India per-
fect free to decide, through her legislature,

where a gold currency Is worth the expense.

must, however, face the obligation
which a gold bullion standard imposes on the
currency authority in India

;
indeed the Com-

mission do not attempt to burke It. *The
obligation Is to convert the currency, not merely
into foreign exchange, but Into metallic gold,
and it is an obiigatlon that is not, as formerly,
conditional and circumscribed, but absolute
and unlimited. Nevertheless. ... it has been
undertaken by every other country that has
adopted an eflective gold standard ; and we
have satiafled ourselves that the present resour-
ces in the form of reserves at the disposal of the
Oovsrnment of India are adequate to enable
the currency authority safely to undertake
the obligation, with the measures of forti&catioo,
and at the time, which we specify.' It is Import-
ant, therefore, to examine the reserves and
the procedure thereat.

** The Gold Standard Beswve aaMunta atw
seut to £40,000,000 Invested In Gold and In Bri<

tlsh Treasury BiUs and other sterling aecnrlties

** In theory the two reserves fulfil antirelj

different functions. The Paper Outrenes
Beserveis the backing for the Note Imue. Th<
Gold Standard Beserve, accumulated from the
profits on coining, Is designed to maintain ttu
external value of the rupee. In ptactioe theii

action is closely Interlocked, and the fliit tlni

of defence in the event of a demand for remU<
tance from India la the gold in the paper eurrency
reserve. This invislbre line of demireation
will disappear If the Ckzmmission's proposaH
are adopted. The Commission are jostifled in

recommending that the twoahall be amaig^ai-
ed. Their further proposals are tbM thi
proportions and eomjKtsitlon of the combined
Bseerve should be fixed by statute ; Chat gold
and gold securities should form not Isit than
40 per cent, of the whole, with 60 to 00 wr cent
as the ideal ; and that the holding of fow, whloh
now stands at about 12*8 per cent, should bs
raised to 20 per cent, as soon as ponslbte, and
to 25 per cent, in ten years. Oeneralhr, they
are of opinion that during this period no favour-
able opportunity of fortifying the gold bolding
in the Beserve should bs allowed to escape.

" The proposal to bring the combined Bseerve
under statutory control b wbe; an arguable
case could be made out for the theeb that the
eurreney difBculties of India have arisen in
the main from the decblon of Lord Curson's
Government not to Invest the official aoceptanos
of the Fowler Beport with tegbbtive authority.
The strengthening of the gold reserves b In
entire accord with Indian needs.

The reserves held for the purpose of main*
CaUiing the value of the token currency are two<
fold— tile Paper Currency Beserve and the Gold
Standard Beserve. Their constitution on April
30, 1926 <the date taken by the Commissioo),
was as follows:

—

Paper Currency Rturee.

Bs. Croret.

Silver coin 77*0

Silver bullion 7*7

Gold coin and bullion . . . . . . 22*3

Rnpee securities 67*1

Sterling sscurltiet 21*0

186 I

(The gold coin and bullion and the sterling
•eejnlt^ are converted at the legal floUnn
rstio of two slUllUiis par nipae.)

j

The Ratio.
—** Tbo majority of the Commis-

sion, Sir Purshotamdss Tbakiirdas being the
only dissentient, recommend that the rupee
be stabUbed In relation to gold at a rate corres-
ponding to an exchange rate of one shUUng and
sixpence to the rupee. Bound thb point con-
troversy In India will be concentrated ; it Is

I worth while to retreah our memoriee of the
hbtory of the ratio. The Fowler Committee
reoomrasnded that the rupee should be penna-
neotly etabUlsed at one thlUlug sud lonr^nce:
the Secretary of State for India accepteu their

recommendations without quattfioation. The
rupee was substantially steady al Ihb point
untU August 1917.

One principle advanned in Sir Bndtbn DaiaJb
prophetic minority report In 1919» that the
legal standard of money paymenta abotdd be
and uaually b, regarded as Im open to repeat
or modification than any other legblatlve Act,
will oommaod general aceeptonee. But when
Sir Dadiba went on to suggest that the Govern*
ment of India might have avoided thb mea-
sure by larger honowlogs in India and eneonr-
aglng invesimant abroad he was on ground
wMe no one In touch with Indian conditions
can follow him. In the clrcitnisUttOM ol the
day the Government had no attematlve to
rabliig the rats of exchange save in declaitni
tile mpee inocmnsitlbls, wnkii during the war
would have been dbnsltoos. I most leltmte
the hellsf that the real mbtiilef waa dona not
when the into of oidmngs was ralmd to mset
tho ibo in mofi hoi whoa tt waa not loworod
aoiilvgrIiU; ttM atlitopi to otabilbo tot fhpoo
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ttkb two thtlBng lalt cftuaed OoTtmiiitfit
of Xndlt ]•!•• ioiMt, and Inlltolod a tanibla
blow on tiada : tfter H wm abandonad In Sep-
tMBbar, IMO, tha nma fell below one ahUUng
and tbxaepenea atartuig and .one ehitUog gold.
Tbacaaffeect under the Inflaenee of a aaoeeaslon
of abundant harveeta, It recovered. .In 1928,
It was one ehUUog and fourpenoe sterling;
in October, 1924 one and sixpence sterling

and one and four gold. With the rise In the
(found to gold parity, the rupee reached one
and sixpence gold in June, 19^, and has re-

mained there.

“ It Is not, 1 think, open to doubt that if the
vain attempt to stabilise the rupee at two shll-

Unas bad not been made In 1920, or If advantage
had been taken of Its return to one and four,

the permanent standard might have been re-

established without undue disturbance. Sir

Punbotamdas Thakurdas asserts In hla minute
of dissent that * the Kxeciiilve had made up
their minds to work up to a one shilling and
itxponce ratio long btdore this Commission
was appointed to examine the question.
Indeed, they Itave presented to us the Issue
in this regard as a /<tir accompli, acldeved by
them, not having hesitated by manipulation
to keep up the rate even while we were In session.
I cannot conceive of any parallel to such a
procedure In any country.*

**It la to my mind a great mlafortune that the
opportunity of reatoring the permanent ratio
of one and four was not aeUed when It offered.

Not because there la any apedal sanctity In a
ratio as such but because there la a sanctity In the
legal atandard of money payments. If tills

had been done the (Vimtniaaion'a adieme would
have received pracUcally unanimous support

|

in India ; at It la, a violent controversy will rage
round this secondary Issue, otfscurtng the great
merit of the Oommlaslon'a laisic recommenda-
Uon a true gold standard, statutory in lia com-
position and automatic in action, with the
coalescence ol Uiti currency and credit author*
iUea. However, we have to deal with facts

we find them. Tlie ina)ority of the eommU*
«ion bsse their reoommendsUon on the ' convic-
tion. which tiss been formed and cumulatively
reinforced during the progreae of our Inquiry,
that at the preaeot exchange rate of about one
KhUllng and rixpencs, prievs In ludia have si*

ready attained a aubstsntial measure of adjust-
ment with thoso In the world at large, and
as a corollary, that anv change In the rale would
mean a difficult period of readjustment, involv-
ing widoapread eoonomlc disturhance. which it

i» moat diatrable In the intereata of the people
to avoid, and which would to the end be followed
by no oountervaltlag advantage.* Sir Pur*
shotamdaa Thakurdaa, In a doaely-raaaooed
mintita ol dJaaent, supported by a wealth of
ffgurea, avort—and to my mind with cooclualve
force that the adjustmenta are far from eomplete,

I

and cannot be completed in regard to wacea
without dlsaatroiia laboux diaputea. Both aldea
admit that their cooetuiilons are weakened by
tba unrehabUlty of the Indian Index fignrti.

** The truth, 1 suggest. Ilea between these two
coutsnlloaa. Theca have been very aubstanUal
adlushucttls to OM shilling and alxpenee; no
ratio poM bt ops^TS lor over a year wtthoui
Mmkm this issult But It la slaar that tba
s4|iilwmgii, jgfirtatty Is ngmd to wsgag tu

Waatan India, aru not eompiata. In tba mattar
of tbalndabCadnaaaof thaagrlcaltitiulolaaaaaof
India—aavunty par cent, oftba whola population
tbara baa bean no adjostmant, not In relation to
the land revanua they nay to Ckivemmant. The
ratio therefore cannot be determined as a qnas-
iton of acadsmio principle, but is a matter of
expediency.

**Here, It seems to me, the decisive factor is tlie

economic eonsequenee of a return to one shlUlog
and fourpenoe. There is no half-way house;
the rate must be either the de facto one of one
and sixpence, or the old permanent ratio of one
and fourpenoe. Tiie change would be Imme-
diate not a matter of weeks or months, but of
hours or minutes. There would be ao immtdl*
ate rise in prices of twelve and a ball per cent.,
with a oonsequeut reduction of real wagM by
that proportion ; there would be convulsive

I distiurbance of the foreign trade ; there would be

I

violent speculation. 1 omit all calculation of the

I

effect of the lower rate on the finances of the
I

Government of India, because tills is an influence

I

which has l>eec over-valued In the past ; It la

infinitesimal in comparison with the lodustrial

;

and commercial Interests Involved. No one
who realises the sensitiveness of the Indian

I market, and the proneness to speculation, can
eontemplats these violent disturbances without a
feeling akin t/O dismay. The balance of advan-
tage Ilea with atahllisatlon at one and tlx

;

the controversy which must ensue Is part of the
price to be paid for tlie neglect to re-establish
the permanent ratio when It waa practicable.

Tbe Note Issue*— *' Before the war there
was a considerable and growing circulation of
sovereigns. On the outbreak of hostilities these
disapimured as currenev ; the actual currency of
India Is a token, the »lh*cr rupees and another
token, the note convertible Into rupees. Ever
since the breakway from the accepted gvild

standard this obli^tlon has Impost serious
dlfhculUcs on the currency. It drove It Into
the wry heavy coining which followed recovery
from the famine of \H99*1900; It compelled
heavy purchases of silver, which Invariably ross
In prices as the Government came into the
market; and It placed the Indian currency sys-
tem. as occurred during the war, at the mercy
of the allver market. Xlie maintenanoe of the
ooavertibllity of the note Into silver rupees
of the present fineness to only possible ao long
as ailvsr does not rise above 48d. an ounce. Tbs
removal of this anomalous provision, the Com-
mtoalon tay, It an essential step In Indian cor-
rsocy reform which must be taken aooncr or
later. ' No opportunity for the tennloatloo of
this obligatory convertlbiJity to likely to be so
favv)unible at the present when, by makinf
tbs notes convsrtible Into gold bars for afi

purposea, a mors solid right of oonvorttbUily
to attached to them tlian they have svor
had since allver ceased to be a rehMla atandard
of value.* Both propoaitlons can he aeseptsd
In their entirety.

** The rise in the volume of the paper eonency
to one of the moat remarkable feaiutsa In Indian
flnanslal history. It developed from no ehaiigs
Intheatatttsof the ootsltaslf ;lt waaalwayason*
vifttbls on dstnand ; but from Inersaiid faclll-

Usa lor the snsaabmant of aotea, bsgliittlAi whli
Ibt Intiqdnolioa of miivarsal notes of smatl dw»
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aomlnatioa and steadily progressliig as expert-
enoe was sained. We can theiefore endorse
the oonchision of the Commission that the best
way to foster the use of currency notes Is to
establish confidence in their practical oonvertl*
biJlty, * and this «x>nfidcnce has been secured not
BO much by a legal obligation to encash them
at currency offices as by making rupees readily
available to tlie public at centres where there is

a demand for them/
** The Commission therefore propose that whilst

the legal obligation to convert into runees all

the notes in circulation shall remain, this

obligation should not attach to the new notes to
be issued by the Centrsl Bank, and coincidentally
the one<rupce note, which had acquired great
popularity before it was discontinued on the
ground of economy, shall be re-issued. The
legal obligation on the Central Bank will be to
give legal tender money, cither notes of smaller
denominations or silver rupees, at its option

;

but it will be the duty of the Bank to supply
rupees freely In such quantities as may be re-

quired for circulation, and of tlie Government
to furnish the Bank with such coin. The cur-

rsnoy position Is sucti that the change In the
legal status of the note will be uufelt. India is

suffering from a surfeit of rupees, the total

volume of which is estimated at approximately
Ea. 400 crores. There are Ka. 85 crores of silver

coin and bullion in reserve. The whole tendency
wU] be in the direction of s return of rupees to
the reserve rather than to an appetite therefor.

Kot only will there exist the fullest capacity to
supply rupees on demand, but there will be a
positive inducement to the currency authority
to encourage a demand fur rupees in order to

get rid of its redundant stock. It is clear that
the present opportunity of freeing the currency
authority fnm ttie dependence on the silver

market which has hampered India for so
many years is exceptionally favourable, and
should be seized without he^dtation.*'

The reception of tlie Report followed very
closely the lines indicated as probable in the
article in TAe Banktr$* Magazine which we have
qnot^ extensively above. There was a con-
siderable protest, strongest In Western India
but shared in other parts of the country, against
the proposal to stabilise the rupee at one shilling

and sixpence and a demand lor a reversion to
one and fourpence. There was, particularly

in Bombay, a reluctance to agree to the estab-

lishment of the Reserve Bank, coupled with the
dsfire that tlie Imperial Bank of India should
bo re-moulded in order to make it the Central
Bank, with the functions proposed to be remit-
ted to tlie Reserve Bank. These voices were so
loud that they overbore the consideration of the
basic recommendstiODs of the Report, a true gold
standard, and the estaiilisliment of an organi-
sation which would link currency with credit.

In August 1926 the Government published the
text of a BUI designed to fix the ratio kt one and
six, and to support it by the sale of bullion on
the lines laid down in the Report. Atthere-

queBtofalargebodyofopiokni In the Laglalatlve
Assembly, which uraed that there had not been
Ume to study the Report and that the papers
were not avulable, the diaeusston of this mea*
sure was poatponed until the 1927 session. On
November 18tb the Oovemmeat of India issued
a notification to the following effect:—
**After considering the report of the Boyal Com*
mission on Indian Currency and Finance, the
Secretary of State for India In ConnoU in agree-
ment with the Government of India, is prepared
to accept as a whole the recommendations of the
Commission, subject to such further oooiddera-
tion of details as may prove to be necessary. The
necessary legislation to give effect to these recom*
mendatlons will be introduced in the Indian
Legislature during the forthcoming session.**

The New Rntio*—So far from cloainf the
discussion, this notification lotensifled It.

Feeling ran high on the subject of the ratio,
considerable Interests in the country being
convinced that one shUllng and sixpence
was a higher rate than the manufactorlna and
agricultural industries could bear without
prolonged and disastrous readjustment. These
found strong expression when the BUI to give
effect to the new rate was brought before the
Legislative Assembly in Febmary-lfarch 1927.
The Indian Currency Bill was, however, accepted
by the Assembly by a small majority, and
adopted by the Council of State. It established
the ratio of one shlliing and sUpence by enacting
that the Government would purebaae gold at
a price of twenty-one rupees three annea ten
pies per tola of fine gold In the form of ban eon-
tainlng not less than forty tolas and would sell

gold or, at the option of Oovenunent, sterUng
for immediate delivery in London at the same
price after allowing for the nonnal coet Of
transport from Bombay to London, A rate
of one shilling five pence forty-nine slxty-foniths
was notified as Government’s selling rate for
sterling to meet these obllgatlonSi

Exchange has since remained stable at the one
and sixpenny rate. World trade deproiakm In
the slump of 1980 made it increaalnipy dUBeolt
for the Government of India to the
statutory ratio, but tiieir difiJcultlci were aoived
when Great Britatu went off the Odd standard
in September 1931, and the mpee waa linked to
sterling. Since then, large exports of commer-
cial and hoarded gold from India have aerved to
keep the exciiange ratio etabte, despite much
agitation for a reversion to the Is. 4d. ratio by
interested parties. Generally speakfaif, the ten-
dency In the Jaat ten years has been for the rupee
to be worth more than Is. 6d., and thus Oovom-
meut have found no difflculty in maiiitalning a
stable exchange. Since the outbreak of the war
in September 1939. official reatrlctlona on ex-
change operations have perforce Increased and

j

eausra tome inconvenience to buslneasmen. But
; tlie rupee continues to maintain its strength and

;

there Is little doubt that, left to Itself, It would
appreciate In terms of foreign ourrencleB rather

1 than depreciate.

CUBBENCY AND WAB NO. U.
Of tht; lota) wuriime abuorption of legal Utiider

cairrciK-y of Kh. 1,19h*64 crores, noGii accounied
for Rs, 988 -bfi crores or 82*5 |wr cent., rupee
coin for Rs. 142*16 crores or 11*9 per cent, and
aniall coin for Bs. 62*59 crores or 5*0 per cent.

Another signiilcatit feature at tlic war was tin*

accumulation ofhuge sterling balan<M In London
of the order of Ks. 1,664*71 ctores which enabled
the Oovifiiinoiit to repatriate their sterttng debt
attoaatlag to Bs. 4m*9$ orores.
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Dmloi^aMMrt» Duriat lN4*48.-^Note dr-
( ulatlon registered a further Increase In

1 944-45. TiJOttgb the rate of expansion declined

Hs In the last year despite the sustained tempo
of the countrra war ellort, the annual rate of
increase fell to 28 i>cr cent, as against 37 per
rent. In 1043-44 ana 00 cent, in 1042-43,

wlileh was the lilghest rate of rise in note elrttn-

latlon. The circulation increased from Hs.
h«2'40 crorea at the end of 1043-44 to Rs.
I,084 88 crores at the end of 1944-45. The
total amount of noi4*s legal tender in India
stood at Its. 1,091 00 crores at the end of 1944-45
( i/inpared with Its. 894 84 crores at the end of
f)>e ifrovloiis year, wlille th«" average Hrculatlou
J(«r the year worked out at Its. UOH OO erores as

.‘luaiost Ks. 777- 17 erorea during 1943-41. Of
jhe total at)w»rptlou of Hh. 912 52 erores of
notes since .Septeiutwr I, 1939. when the circula-

tion In India stotxl at Ks. 172 36 cron’s, the
year under review ac(‘ouuted Idr Its. 202 39
i rores or 22 j>er cent, as coiniiare<l with 26 per
i< nt. in 1943-44 when Its. 23ii’9l erores of notes
were absorlMHt.

There was a net atworption of notes during all

the mouths of 1944-45 except in July when for

the first time since July 1911 a net return was
recordtd. The average luontldy at»sortktion

declined to lla. 16 87 crones from H.h. 19 01
erorra In 1943-44 and Rs. 21*82 erores in 1942-43,
the pi*ak year of alMoridlou. The slower rate
of expansion as a whole during the year under
review imy btt attrltmted to vigorous loan and
taxation programmes and official mUis of bullion.

The demand for rupee coin (Including tfovern-
juent of India one rupee notes) si»ow»^J a further
fall during Uie year. Tf»e dcellne in tie* rate
of expansion Is'liig more marked than in the
case of notes, the ahsorptlon shsxl at Its. 10 05
erores eomi)ar4'd wltfj Its. 25-60 crures in 1943-44
and the record figure of Its. 44 93 erores in
1942-43.
With tlie cessation of tfu’ legal tender ebnracter

(»f the standard coin witli effect from NovemWr
J, 1943, tlie quarteruary rupee.s and tli** (Joveni-
inent of India one rupee notes cNJUstltute as
Iruin tliat date the total amount of ruiMt* e>dn in

(irculatlou. Their uggn'gut^* circulation st<Kxl

J«t Rs. 128*81 erores at the end of tlctoinT 1943.
The circulation of rupee coin rose to H«. 137*33
(Tores at the end of 1943-44 and to lls. 117'38
(Titres at the end of 1914-45.

While the metallic coin contlnuetl to be In
demand In tJio InWlor, a marked partiality for
the more convenient and handy one rupee note
was in e\idence in urban areas and to an extent
in certain mofussil parts; with restricted Issues
of one rupee notes, however, the demand for
quarternary rux)^**^ stepped up from afxmk the
middle of the year.

The demand for small coin continued unabated
during 1944-45 and greater quantities w’ere
al>H4irbed than in any f>revIouH year. The
atxHorption of small coin during the year undw
review i>t<3od at tt»e record figure 4»f Rs. 19*29
crore-s as compared with Rs. Is *40 (*rores in
1943-41, Rs. II 04 « ron-s in 1912-43, Rs. .5 <Ki

crore.s in 1941*42 .nnd Its. 2 21 <*ror«“s m J939-4<»,

aiul accoiiiiteil for .31 3 pir rent, of tlie total

I alisorptioii of R>. 01*28 erores since tieptcmlx'r

jl, 1939. ^
* Although the total output and issues of small
jeoin during 1944-45 exe<*e<le<l tliose of the
previous year, tluTc were signs of a gra<lual

; fulling off ill d»*mand during tlie closing montlw
' of th»‘ yi'ar. I'he mlntagi* of sinull coin umounted
,U» 2.143 million plis'es in 1914-45, as against
, 1,H30 million plc< «*s m 1943-41 and 963 million
' I»lec<*s in 1942*43. liy th'* end of the tliuiucial

year, the mints were al)lc to curtail production.
; As compared \\ith the peak iff 219 million coins
(in -\ugust 1944, the coiuhincd output of the three
• mints declined to UM) mlliiou in February 1945
and 199 million in March 1945.

;

The total absorption of eurreiu'v, including
.small coin, during tie* year was loweri‘(il at
Rs. 231 -64 erores as against Rs. 282*97 erores in

,
1943-44 and comjtari^d wiUi the aggregate total

:
ali<s<»rptiou of lls. 199 19 erores during the wlude
of the la-t war juTioil hetw eeu 1914-15 and 1918-

. 19. Of the total wartlm- .ib-arpthm of currency
of Ks. 1,130*11 erore> to the cn«l of 1944-45,
uot* 5 accounted for Rs. 934 *32 erores or 82 p»T
icent., mp<*e coin for Us. 149 54 erores or 12 per
cent, and snuill coin for Us. 01 28 erores or 6
per cent.

Total Money Supply. T'ndrr tliis head is
' given Ih*1ow a somcwlmt closer analysis of the
: trends during the course of war in the ‘total

; money supply ' in the country and In its main
constituents, with a view to indicating the fuuda-

‘ mental factors underlying the process of mone-
tary exiaiasiou during wartime.

•TOTAL MONEY .«4ri>PLY * IN INDIA.

(Excluding Ruinu.' Coin Circulation.)

fin CIS in's of Rupees.)

last Friday of
Aug.
1939.

Sept

.

191(1.

Sept.
1941.

Sept,
194*2.

>rpt.
1913.

.V'pr

.

1914.
Mareh
1945.

Note Circulation .

;

ir.u 217 2(l> 493 riio 94! : 1 ,(>85

lH*tnand Depoalta of Hanks’
(Hclieduled and JNon-Hclu-
duled) 141 i 163 213 324 47.; tU9

,
597

Oepoitti of Beaerve Bank .

.

: 43 63 • 6.H
^

91 118 313 ;J93

Noiea beM by Scheduled Bauka.j 7 7 I
7 n 19 25 f 25

Supidy exclttdlmij
846

{

48t»
j

i

542 1 8'97
1 1,832 J,H39

;
2,050

iBdwt ..
*

1. !! ..! 100 126 1 . 157 i 259 \ 885 1 ?»82 1 502
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Note circulation (excluding noten held by
bankR) plus demand deposits of banks may be
said to represent the cash balances of the public

;

deposits witli the Reserve Bank consist of two
main items : the casli balances of banks (Includ-
iug a certain necessary amount of reserve balan-
ces) and the cash balances of Government
(including balances held by the Government on
account of certain classes of tax-payers and
refundable to the latter). Underlying the rising
giuicral trend of ‘ total money supply, there Is a
measure of compensatory movements in the cash
balances of the public and the casli balances of
Gtjvcrument.

As regards the sources of additions to money
supply during wartime, the total net accrual of

sterling firom the balance of pasrments on i^vate
as well as Government’s account is the largest
part ofwhatmay be termed as the inflationm^ pcfe

tential the budget deficit on revenue acxxnihi Mid.
the defence expenditure on capital account are
other constituents of this inflationary potential t

the addition to the internal debt of the country
acts largely as a deflationary influence bti^hM
been reflected partly in the high and rising level of
Government balances recently, the expansion
of the public's cash balances given by toe addl*
tion to the aggregate amount of note cirottlatlon«

rupee coin aud small coin and of deposits Of
banka, sclieduled and non-scheduled, measures
the extent of monetary inflation. The progres-
sive series of each of these factors since 1939-40;
are given below :

—

CJF.XKRAI. ANALYSIS OF SOUUCK.S OF MONKY ST'PPl.Y.

tin crores of rui>ees)

1939*40, 1943-44. 1944.4r».

Total net accrtial of sterlit^g to end of period since tlie

beginning of the war 11)0 1,278 1,710

Budget, deficit inoludliiti Difi nee C.apif.'il Expenditure,
i

prourcssive , . . .
i .... 411 026

Total of lloth 100 1 2.336

)

Increase in note rlrrulntion, rupee erdn and small coin
circulation, and in total depogits of Imnks .

.

S.3 '

1,3."»S
i

1,7.13

Increase in deposits wltii tl»e Re.serve Bank, procres- 1

live 1 f) 112
,

846

Totnl of Both .

. 1

1 1 1.470 1
2,079

Increase In the Rupee debt of the Central Government
since March 31, 1939, progressive

;

1

i

1

Id ' G23

i

1

1 860

MONETARY AGREEMENTS.

International Monetary Fund.—The year
1945-46 witnessed the establishment of tlie

International Monetary Fund aud the
International Bank for Reconstruction and
Development as, in ttirms of the Final Act,
countries representing more than 65 per cent,

of the total of the quotas had signed the Bretton
Woods Agreement before December 31, 1945.
In order to secure for India the advantiqjes of
the original membership of the Fund and of the
Bank, the Government of India promulgated an
Ordinance on December 24, 1045, providing
themselves with the necessary powers for signing

the Agreement. This was done on December
27. The inaugural meeting of the Boards of
Governors of the Fund and of the Bank was held
at Savannah (Georgia) in March. India was
represented on both the Ikmrds by Sir Chinta-
man Deshnnikh, Governor of the Reserve Bank
of India. The head offlees of these institutions

will be located in Washington. Their bye-laws
have been adopted and the date for admiMlon
of those signatories of the Bretton Woods Agree-
ment was extended to the end of 19411. The
first annual meeting of the fun Board ol
Governors will be timd in September but until
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then, to facilitate buginega, a Prooednre Com-
mittee of 12 GoTemors was appointed. In
addition, the inaugural meeting proceeded with
the work of electing Executive Directors of
the Fund and the Bank, lu terms of the Final
Act, in addition to tlve Executive Directors
appointed by nomination by tlie Big Five

—

iXic U.8.A., the C.iC., France, Cliiiia and India—
, S47VCI1 Executive Directors from amongst

the members have been elected. India will be
represented 011 the Fund by Mr. J. V. Joshl,
Economic Adviser to the Keserve Bank of
India, and on the Bank by Mr. N. SundareHiin,
Joint Heiirctary, I’inancc Department of Die
(iovcrniaent of India.

Anclo-American Financial Agreemant.

—

Ttic Anglo-Amerirau Financial Agreeinem en-
tifred Into in Dc<-einiHT ilDfi and ratified by
t)ic American Senate and the llonso of Be-
jtresentatives lu tlie middle of 1946 may be said
to be the biggest st«p towards I lie revival of the
luultl-late.ral trade. 'Die agreement stipulates
the grant by the l!.S.A. of a loan to the United
Kindom of $4.4 hiilion (of which $ 650 miiliou
was to be. ai>jilied to the liquidation of lend-iease),

and repaymi'iit in 50 equal instalments beginning
with 1951 and carrying two per cent, interest.

The purpose of tlie loan as stated in the White
PajHT issued on December 6, 1945, was to
facilitate purciuises by t-lie United Kingdom of
goods and services in the United States, to assist
the United Kingdom to meet transitional fiost*

jwar ilefteits in lier current balance of jiaymeuts,
j

to iielp nuintain ade((uate n'serves or gold and
dollars and generally to t-nable her to a.‘'.Huine the

obligationfl of ronltUateral clearing. As regards
accumulated sterling balances, Britain was to
seek an early settlement with the countries
concerned ; it was also agreed that one year after
the ratification of the loan by both the countries,
any sterling balances released will be freely
available for current transactions in any currency
area without discrimination.

Monetary agreements were concluded with a
number of countries during tiie course of 1945*40
by the Britisli (iovernment. These agreements
also applied to India, as the arrangements maile
covered financial trausai tions with all countries
within tiie sterling area. In mo.st cases the
agreemcnis i>roviiled fur the fixing of a rate of
exchange between the curremry of tile country
i^oucerned and sterling and uu arrangement under
whicii puymeui.s betweim tlie sterling area and
thc»<i couutri<.‘s were to he made through tlie

incdiuifi of sterling accounts of residents in these
countries, lu certain cases the Governments of
the United Kingdom and tlie signing countries
agreed to hold each other’s currencies to a^eed
limits. In all cases the agreements w’ere to be
subject to revision in the event of any general

! international monetary agreement such as would
' occur when the International Monetary Fund
CyommeiicxHl operations. The countries wvered
by these agreement .s were Czechoslovakia,
Denmark, Finland, Netherlauds, and Norway,
lu the ease of Yugoslavia, arrangements were
made only for the resumption of financial trans*

j

actions with Y'ugoslavia through the medium of
payments tlirough “Yugoslav sterling aecoimts.”
.Monetary agreements were also concluded witli

’ .Switzerland ami 'lurkey.
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THE BE9ERVE BANK.

The following is the Reserve Bank of India
Act of 1934 together with the amendments
made therein from time to time :

—

WiierMs it is expedient to constitute a Reserve
Bank for India to regulate the issue of bank
notes and the keeping of reserves with a view to
seeariag monetary stability in Britisli India
and generally to operate the currency and credit
system of the country to its advantage

;

And wbtreM In the present disorganisation
of the monetary systems of the world it is not
possible to determine wliat will be suitable as
a permanent basis for the Indian monetary
system

;

But wliereaa It is expedient to make tem-
porary provision on the basis of the existing
monetary system, and to leave the question of
the monetary standard best suited to India to be
considered when the international monetary
position has become sufilclcntly clear and stable
to make It possible to frame permanent measures;

It is hereby enactod as follows ;

—

(1) A Bank to be called the Reserve Bank of
India shall bo constituted for the purposes of
faking over the management of the currency
from the (jfovernor*General in Council and of
carrying on the business of banking in accor-
dance with the provisions of this Act.

(2) The Bank shall be a body corporate by the
name of the Reserve Bank of India, having
perpetual succession and a common seal, and
shall by the said name sue and be sued.

Share Capital.—(1) The original sliare capital
of the Bank shall bo five crores of rupees divided
Into shares of one hundred rupees each, which
shall be fully paid up.

(2) ikparate registers of sliareholders shall l:»e

maintained at Bombay, Calcutta, Deltii, Madras
and Rangoon, and a separate issue of sluires
shall be made In each of the areas served iiy

those registers, as dehned in the First Schedule,
and shares shall be transferable from one!
register to another.

(3) A shareholder shall be qualified to be
tered as such in any urea in which he Is onlinarily
resident or lias his principal place of business
In India, but no person shall be registered as ai
shareholder in more than one register ; and no
person who is not—
() domiciled in India and cither an Indian

•abject of Bis Majesty, or a subject of a State
io India, or

() a British subject ordinarily resIdtDt in

India and domiciled in the United Kingdom
or in any part of Bis Majesty's Dominions the
government of which does not discriminate tn
any way against Indian subjects of His Majesty,
or

(e) a company regletercd under the Indian
Companies Act, 1913, or a society regtstared
under the Co-operative Soctelfee A0L 1912,
or any otimr law for tht Umo boHnf in foroo tn
Ifritish India relating to oo-opatallva aootfllee
or a ioheduied bank, or a corporattoB or oom*
pany incorporated by or undcf an Act of Fnrtti-
meut or any law for the Um bplBi tn Imran

In any part of His Majeety’s Domtalont
govamment of which docs not dlserUnlnnM In
any way against Indian subjects of Hit Mgjnaty,
uiid having a branch in British India, in Burma,
or

(d) a comimny or co-oi>erativo society regie*
terfd ill Burma sliall be registered as a ftba^-
holdur or be entitled to pitymeut of any dividend
on any siuiro, and no iwraon, who, baVI^ bfM»n
duly registered as a shareholder, ceases to be
qualified to be so rtillstered, shall be able to ex-
ercise any of the rights of a shareiioider otherwise
than for the purpose of the sale of hie shaita.

(4) The Central (lovernment ShalL by
noUfloatlon in the Oasette of India, spadfy the
parts of His Majesty's Dominions which shall
l>e deemed for the purposes of clauses (b) and (c)

of Bub-secUon (8) to be the Parts of His Majesty's
Dominions in which no discrimination against
Indian or Burman subjects of His Majesty existti.

(4 A) Without )>rejudin> to the %'alidity i)l

any registration made before tlie commence.
incut of the Kew.'rve Bank of India (siccou'l

Amendment) Act. IVMO, no |a>rsou after lb*

commeneeiueiit of Unit Act. be registered as a

shareholder in respect of any shares held by bins

whether in his own name or jointly witti anotin t

IHTson or iH‘rson.«* in excess of a total noinin;*’

\alue of Rs. 2ti,l»00 or be entitled to any divideiei
on «urh slures or to exereiw any of the rights »'!

a sliareholder in re.sjwet of such shares otherwi-'
tlian for the purpose of selling the shuns.

(5) The nominal value of th« shares originally

assigned to the various registers shall bo as
follows, namely :

—

(a) to the Bombay rogisttr—one hundred
and forty lakhs of rupees

;

(6) to the Calcutta register—one hundred
and fortv-flve lakhs of rupees ;

(c) to the Delhi register—one hundred and
fifteen lakhs of rupees

;

(d) to the Madras register—seventy lakh-
of rupees

(s) to the Rangoon register—thirty laklis or

rupees;

Provided that If at the first allotment tite

total nominal value of the shares on the Delhi
n^ster for which applications are received
less itian one hundred and fifteen lakhs td

rupees, the Central Board shall, before pr> .

ceding to any aUotmeut, transfer any share
not applied for up to a maximum nominal vain

of thirty-five lakhs of rnpees from that rcgixier

In two equal portions to tha Bombay ana tti

Calcott* ragister.

A Commlitaa eonaisUng of two eleetad meni-

bers of the Asaembty and one elected tnamber
of tha Cooncii of State to be elected by non
ofikxial membera of tha reepeetlva Houaea ahali

be aesoclatad with tha Central Board lor th<'

purpoaa of inaktot poblle Itaua of abntea and
looking after the irat atlotmoit of altirae.

(9) InaBoUtiittlmaliafaaaaalgttedto aregiS'

let, tilt OanlnaBonfd ahali. tntlM tet laalanee.

lattol ftva ahaiii to aaeb qnltM npftibatti

iwim ima appUid lor Avo «t Msto olMMi aad.
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if tli« iiauber of toeb oopUeiiiU U groftt^r

than oaa-IIKli of tin total antiibor of itaiffm

HMlgned to tbe ragiaUr, aball detarmina Inr lot

the appUoanta to whom tha sbaraa aliau ba
allottaa.

(T) It the number of each appllcanta la iaaa

iban ona-ftftb of thaaumbarof abaraa aaalgnad
to tha raglitar, tba Central Board aball allot the
ramaiiiliig abaraa iiatly, up to tba limit of one-
half of aueh remainine abaraa, to tboaa appU-
canta who have applied for iaaa than five abaraa,
and tharaaftar as to tha balance to the rartona
appllcanta In nnoh manner aa it may deem fair

and equitable, liavini; regard to the dealrability

uf dlatiibiitlng the aharea and the voting right#
attached to tliam aa widely aa poaaible.

(8) Notwithstanding anything contained in
^til>-tiiecUont (0) and <7). the Central Board shall

reserve for and allot to (Jovemmeot aharea of

tlte itomlual valne o( two lakhs and twenty
thousand rupees to be held by Government for

disposal at par to Directors seeking to obtain
the mlMlmum share qualification required under
iilvsectton (2) of section 11.

(9) If, after all applications have been met In

accordance with the provisions of sub-sections

lO), (7) and (8), any shares remain unallotted,

they shall, notwithstanding anything contained
ilk this section, be allotted to and taken up by
<iovemment, and shsdl he sold by the
<h>\rrnm<‘iit at soon at may be, at not less

ttian par. to residents of the areas served by
the reglAter ormoerned.

(10) The <Vntrttl (hncnuncnt shall have
no right to eierdse any vote under tills Act
t)y reason of any shares allotted to him under
sub section (8) or under sub-section (9).

(11) A Director shall not dispose of any shares

place In India ot, with the previous saucUoU
of the Govsnior-General in Council, elsewhdre.

The general saperintendenee and direction of
the affairs and buslnsts of the Bank sbail be
entmsted to a Central Board of Directors which
may exercise all powers and do all acts and
tbings which may be exercised or done by the
Bank and are not by this Act expressly directed
or required to be done by the Bank in genera)
meeting.

(1) The Central Board shalt consist of the
following Directors namely :

—

(a) a Governor and two Deputy Governors,
to be appoiote<l by the I'i-ntriil liov^mmeitt
after couskleratlon of the recommendations
made by the Board in that ))ehalf.

(b) four Directors to be nominated by the
<Viiirui (iovt rnnuuit

.

(c) eight Directors to be elected on behalf
of the sliarebolders on the various registers,
in the manner provided in section 9 and In the
following numbers, namely;

—

(1) for the Bombay register—two Directors

:

(It) for the Calcutta register—two Director#

(iii) fur the DelJii register—two Directors
;

(tp) for tlie Madras register—one Director

;

(t) for the Rangoon register—one Director,
and

(d) one government ofllcfal to be nominated
by the \ # tiovrrnju* ni,

(2) The Governor and Deputy Governors shall

devote their whole time to the affairs of the
Bank, and shall receive such salaries and allow-
ances as may be determined by the Centra)
Board, wlUi the approval of the iVutra)
i hiwrnment.

ubUined from Government under the provisions
wf siib-ssetlon (8) otherwise than by re-tale to
Government at par, and Government shall be
entitled to nHmrrhaae at par all such shares
itekl by any IHrector on his oaaaing from any
cause to bold of&oa as Director.

Innraaes tm4 nSmeiUm af tbara capital
— (1) The sbara capital of tba Bank may be
inereasad or reduead on tha recommendation of
the Ceotrai Board, with the prerlous sanction of
ths( I'utrui Dnvfnum’nt and with the approval
of the Ceotrai I^egltlature. to such extent
and to such manner as may ba dotarmined
!•> the Bank In geoasal meeting.

(2) The a<)dJtlonal sluras so created shall lie

•r the nominal value uf one hundred rupees
«'ach and shall ba assigned to the various ras-
ters In the tame pronortloos as the shares con-
stituting the oiiglfia) share capital.

(3) 8uch additional siiaret shall ba fully paid
up, and the prlca at which they may ba issued
shall ba fixed by the Cifilcml Board with the
previous sanction of tha t’rntral Govmiraent.

(4) Tha provisions of saetioii 4 ralatlog to the
manner of allotmani of the aharss constituting
the original shara oMIal shall apply to tbs
atlotniant of sueb addlu^al sbarss, and existing
shveholdarf sbatl not enjoy any prafarantlaj
right to tha aj^tmaot of suon additional tbaras.
The Bank shall, aa socm as may ba, astabUsh

offlem in Bombay. CatouUa. Dalht, Madras
and aWfiob tatomloft, and may

•«tabllsb brandbM «r agioalaa In i»f

(8) A Deputy Governorand the Director nomi-
nated under cisose (d) of sub-section (i) may
attend any meeting of tbs Central Board and
take part in its delil>erations but shall not be
eoUtlM to vote

;

Fravided tliat when the Governor Is sl«sent

a Deputy Governor authorised by Idm hi this

btdiaU In writing msy vote lor him.

<) The Governor and a Deputy Governor shaU
bold office for such term not exceeding five years
as the Governor- General in Council may Ax
when appointing them, and thali be eligible for

re-appolntment

.

A Director nomhiated under clause (b) or
sleeted under clsuse (c> of sub-section (1) shall

hedd office for five years, or thereafter until

his successor shaU have been duty nominated
or elected, and. subject to the provisions of

seotloD 10, shall be eligible for re-nomination
or re-election.

A Director nominated under clausa (d) ot

sub-section (1) shall hold office during the
pleasure of the rout rat (;overnnient.

(3) No act or proceeding of the Board shall

ba qusatiooad on the ground merely of the
existence of any vacancy in, or any defect in the
consUtttUon of the Board.

Lacal Boards.— (1) Local Board sbaQ ba
eoosUtutad for aach of tha five treat specified

In tbs Flint SobadiUt, and shaO eonslst or-—

(a) flvt mnmbtit aleetad from smongit
tbtmtslvsi by ibt sbamhoidtri who am
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on tho ngiftcr for thnt aiiM and ml (1> Ko perm nny be a Dir^dior or n member
qii^jflcd to Tote, and of a Local Board who—

(6) not more than three memberc nominated
by the Central Board from amonint tht share*
holders registered on the register for that area,
who may be nominated at any time

:

Provided that the Central Board shall In
exercising this power of nomination aim at se-

curing the representation of territorial or econo-
mic interests not already represented, and in
jiarticular tlie representation of agricultural
interests and the interests of co-operative
banks.

(2) At an election of members of a Local
Board for any area, any siiareliolder who has been
registered on the register for that area, for a
period of not less than six months ending with
the date of the election, as holding five shares
shall iiave one vote, and each shareholder so
registered as having more than five shares sliall

have one vote for each five shares, btit subject
to a maxiinuni of ten votes, and sucli vote^
may he exercised by proxy appointed on eacli

ocavsion for that purpose, sucli proxy being
himself a sliareholuer entitled to vote’ at tlie

election and not being an employee of tlie

Hank. '

(3) The members of a Local Board shall hold
j

office until they vacate it under suh-seidlon (6)
and, BUlijoct to the provisions of section 10}
shall be eJlgihle for re-elcctlou or re-uorniiiatlon

as tiie case may be.

(4) At any time within three monihs of the day
on which tlie Directors representing tlie share-
iiolders on any register are due to retire under
tlie provisions of this Act, the Central Board
shall direct an election to lie held of members
of tlie Local Hoard concerned, and sliall specify'
a date freun which the registration of transfer
from and to the register siiall he huspended until
tlie elf^’tion tuis mken pluc‘e.

(5) On the issue of such dlrwdlon the Local
Board shall give iKitlce of the date of the election
and sliall publish a list of shareholders holding
five or more sliartts, with the dates on which
their shares w'cre registered, and with their
reg|stere<l addresses, and such list shall l»e

available for purchase not less than three ureeks

before the date Axed for the election.

(6) The names of the persons elect^^d shall he
notified to the Central Hoard which shall there-
upon proceed to make any nominatious i>«r-

rnitted by clause {b) of sub-section (1) it may
then decide to make, and sliall fix Uie date on
which the outgoing members of the IxM’al

Board shall vacate office, and the Incoming
members shall l>e deemed to liavu assumed office

on that date.

(7) The elected meintiers of a fx>cal Board shall
as soon as may tie after they have been elected,
elect from amongst themselves one or two
persons, as the case nmy be, to be Directors
representing to tlie sliareholders on the
register for the area for which the Board U
constituted.

(8) A Local Board shall advise the Central
Board on such matters as may be generilly or
specifically referred to it and eliall perform sitoh

Bc«rt my by nffthUtm.

(a) Is a salaried government official or a
salaried offleiat of a State In India, or

(b) is, or at any time has been, adjadicated
an insolvent, or has suspended payment or
has compounded with his creditors, or

(c) is found lunatic or becomes of imsoonii
mind, or

(d) is an officer or employee of any bank,
or

(e) Is a director of any bank, other than a
hank whii^h is a society registered or deemed
to be registered under tlie Co-operative 8oelet4eiN

Act, 1912, or any other law for the time being
in force in British India relating to oo-operailva
societies.

(2) No two persons who are partners of the
same mercantile firm, or are directors of the same
private company, or one of whom is the general
agent of or holds a fiow'er of procuraticm from the
other, or from a mercantile firm of wlileh tlie

other is a partner, may be Directors or members
of the same Ixical Board at the same time.

(3) Nothing in clause (a), clause (d) or clause
(e) of sub-section (1) shall apply to the Ooveriior,
or to a Deputy (iovernor or to the Dirw'tor
nominated under clause (d) of sub-section (1)
of section 8.

(1) The (Vntriil (Jovemment may remove
from office the Governor, or a J deputy Oovernor
or any nominated or electeii Director ;

Provided that In the case of a Director nomi-
nated or elected under clause (b) or clause (r) of
sub-sec.tlon (1) of section 8 this power sliall be
exercised only on a resolution passed by the
('entral Hoard in that lielialf by a majority
consisting of not iess than nine Directors.

(2) A Director nominated or elected under

I

clause {b) or clause (r) of sub-section ( 1 > of aecikm
; 8. and any member of a Ixical Hoard stiatl tmm
I

to hold office It, at any time after six months from
the date of his nomituition or election, lit Is

I
not registered as a holder of iineiieiitiilNrwi

isliares of the Bank of a nominal value of not

I

less tlian five thousand rupees, or If he eeam
to hold unenciiiiil>ered sliares of that value, and
>any such Director slmli cease to hold office if

without leave from the dlovernor-Denenl In

Council he alaients himself from the coriseeu-

tiva m«NRtings of the ('entral Hoard conveoetl
under sub-section (1) of section lU.

(3)

The ('entral Government Miall remove
from office any Director, and the Ontral Hoard
sliall remove from office any momb«v of a l/ocal

Board, if such Director or member becomes subje-

ct to any of the dlsqualificattoni specified in

sob-section (1) or sub section (2) of seclkm 10.

(4) A Director or member oi a Local Board
removed or ceasing to hold office uoder the
foregoing tob-seetloiis shall not be eligible for

re-appolotment tlUier as Dlredcf or as memlier
of a Loeal Board niitli the expiry of the term
for which his ai^olotiikeiit was mada.

(8) The appotnitiieiii, nominaUiMi or election

\ Dtreetof or mmber of a Looat Boerd of any
sop who is a sMttber of ibo
It or of a loeal Taolslitiiri
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iinlAM, withto two montht of U» doto of lii«

apooinUDoiit, nomliuittoB or olMttoii, bo oomoo
t>o Miuob m«miMr« and, Ifmr Dirootorormom-
berof a Xioeal Boaid la oloetid or aorntnatod aa a,
membor of any aueh Le^lature, be shall oeaae
to be a IMroetor or member of the Loeal Board
m from the date of soeb eleetton or Bomloa-
tioii» aa the ease may be.

(6) A Director may realgo hla oAoo to the
QoTernor'Oeneral la Ooaaeil, aad a member of a
liocal Board may resiga his office to the Geatral
Board, and oo the acoeptaooe of the reslgaatioa
the office shall become vacant.

(1) If the Governor or a Deputy Governor by
infirmity or otherwise is rendered incapable
of executing his duties or is absmfit on leave or
otherwise In circumstances not involving the
vacation of bis appointment, the oiitrsl
coverntuciit may, after consideration of the
recommendations made by the Central Board
in this behalf, appoint another person to
officiate for him, and such person may. notwith-
standing anything contaffied in clause (d) of
sob-secUoo (1) of section 10,- be aa officer

of the Bank.

(2) If an elected Director Is for any reason un-
able to attend a particular meeting of the ('entrai

Board, the elected members of the Loeal Board
of the area which he represents may elect one of
their number to take his place, and for the
purposes of that meeting the substitute so
elected shall have all the powers of the absent
Director.

j

(S) Where any casual vacancy Ih the office of i

Hoy member of a Local Board occurs otherwise

'
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tot him, shall inresido at meetings of the Central
Board, and, In the event of an equality of
votes, shall have a second or catting vote.

CiMral lfieetis«B.—(1) A general meeting
(hereinafter in this Aet referred to as the annuaJ
general meeting) shall be held annually at a
plaee in British India where there is an office of
the Bank within six weeks from the date on
which the annnal accountsofthe Bank are dosed,
aad a general meeting may be convened by the
Central Board at any other tinv/

Provided that the annual general meeting shall

not be held on two consecutive ocoaetoni at
any one place.

(2) The ehareholders preeeot at a general
meeting ehall be entitled to discuss the annual
accounts, ths report of the Central Board 00
the working of the Bank throughout the year
and the auditore' report on the annual balance-
eheet and acoounte.

(8) Every ebareboUer shall be entitled to at-

tend at any general meeting and each shareholder
who has be^ ragietered on any regteter, for a

K
riod of not IcBB than elx monthi ending with
e date of the meeting, as holding five or more

shares ehall have one vote and on a poll being
demanded each ehareholder so registered shall

have one vote for each five eharee. but subject to
a maximum of ten votes and such votes may be
exercised by proxy appointed on each occasion
for that purpose, such proxy being himself a
shareholder entitled to vote at the election
and not being an officer or employee of the
Bank.

^

Central Board's First Constitution.—(1) The
than by the occurrence of a vacancy In the office I

following projislonii shall *PPl>' to the first

of a Director elected by the Local Board, the «>Mtltotion of the Central Board, and, notwith-

rentral Board may nominate thereto any \ standing anything contained In section 8, the
<iualifled person recommended by the elected <

Antral Board as constituted In acooxdanoe there-
.. _ ..... ....

. shall be deemed to be duly constituted in
accordance with this Act.

(2) The first Governor and the first Deputy

I

Governor or Deputy Governors shall be appoini-

membere of the Local Board.

(t) Whera any casual vacancy occurs In the
>lhce of a Director other than the vacancies
provided for in sub-section (1). the vacancy
Htiall ba iUad. in the case of a nominated Dlrec<

ed by the t fuiral r»ovt'^rumt*m on own
tor by nomlnaUon. and In the case of an elected it

salaries and

Director by alecUon held In the manner pro- •**®^*^* “ nuy deUrmlne.

vlded in secUoo 9 for the elecUon of Directors ; O), The first e^t Directors representing the

. .... sharehoklers on the vartous registers shall be
Provided that b^oiwitwh election s made the nominated by the Ontr.il (iovcrnm. nt from

resuHIng vacMcy, If any, in tlie ^ard and iiin nreae served respectively by those regie-
any vacMcy in the office of an elected member lew. and the Dlredttrs so nominated shall hold
of SQ^ Bo^

M stiaoeseors shall have been duly
rneml^ ^min^ u^er sub-sertlon <S) sh^ ^ provided in sub-section (4).
I>e fitted by election hold as neartv as may be,
In the mi^neT^ovIded in seetkin 9 for^the ' On the expiry of each survive ^lod of

election of members of a Local Board twelve months after the nomination o( Directors

<&) A pmoo DomUMtod or«l«!t.d uad*r thto

it* ^7 elected Directors bolding office to acoordance
section 8. The register in respect of

t ^ U which the eleoUoo is to be held shall be selected
(1) Voyage of the Centr^ Bcmrd ehall ^ by lot from among the registers stiil represented
onvened by the Governor at least six times in

; by nominated Directors, and for the purpoets
ttcb year and nt tenet once in each quarter.

j
of such lot tlie Madras and Rangoon registers

(2) Any Ihrea Dtredors may require the { shall be treated as if they comprised one regteter

only.Govemof io convene a maetlng of the Central
Board at any Uwa aad the Governor ehall forth-
with convene a neWng aoeordlngty.

(8) TlieOovnmoir,nf In hit abaanoe tha Do-
paly GovnnMr anthorM hylheOavmnrnndw
tltepfov|Mlaatth*8a«lton(S)of aocUonfito vole

As toon as may be alter the commencement
of this Aet, the usntral Board shi^ direot elec-

ttons to ha bald and may make nominatioaa, In

order lo eoneittnie Local Boarda tn aooocdanec
of aeclion 9, aad the
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momlM'iH of sucli Local Jioards t^hall hold office up
to the date fixed under fiub-section (6) of section
» hut ehall not exccrcl^e any right under sub-
section (7) of that section,

Biuintts..—The Bank shall be authorized to
cjirry on and transact tlu* several kinds of
business hereinafter specified, namely :

—

(1) the aecepting (»f money on deiH»slt

without interest from, and the eolleetiou of money
r(»r, the Seertdary of State, the ('entral tiovern-
tnent (the Tedpra! Ituilway Authority, the
I’rovimial (.iovernniciits. tlie tu>ver!Uiient of
Htirma, tlie Ihitish Military Administration,
liurina, tin* Lurma Itailway Jtoard), States
in India, authorit i(‘s, hanks and any other
persons

;

(li) («) tin* purelui>e. sale and redi-eount of
hills of <‘xelianu't‘ and promissory imtes, drawn
on India or Burma amt pa\al'ie in India or
Burma and arisimr out of bona fitie eoinmereial
or trade transactions tu'ariiejr two «»r n»r»r«*

fiunatures. one of which siiall tie tl>at of a selie-

duleci h,ank or a Burma srheduled I’.ank, and
maturing wit inn ninety days frojn tlie date of
fiiieh purchase or rediscount, excitishe of days
of grace ;

(b) the purchase, sale and ndiscount of hills

of exchange and proiuissoiy notes, drawn eitlier

in India or in Burma and iiayaMe either in
India or in Burma and lieaiing two or more good
signatims. one of which shall h»- that of a
scheduled hatik, a Burin.t seheduled hank, a
J»rnvincial co-operative hank or a Jlurina eo-
operatise tiank. and drawn or i-sinii for the
jMirpose of financing '•easonal agricultural
t>perationH or the mark<ting of crops, and
maturing within nine months from the date of
such pmchase or rcdisiouiit, exr hc-ive of days
of grace ;

(cl'the jiureha'-c, sale and ledi-eotmt of hilK
of exchange and promi-sory not* ** drawn eitlnr
In India or Burma and puNuMe «lther in Imlia
or Burma and hearing the .-ignature of a s. he-
duied l-ank or a Burma s( In duled Bank, ainl
i«.sued or drawn for the puiio-e of holding or
trading In sceiiriti' s of tie* ( lutral thoerniiicnt,
u Provincial (;o\ernment, or tin- tioNernrnent
of Burma, or such .•'ceont ien of stat*',H in India
as may he sja'cified in thi- hehalf hy the t Vntral
<h»\ernment on the r< commendation of the
tVntral Jhiard. and niaturiieg .within nijicty
days from the dat( of Muh j«urchase or re-
discount, eX'lushe of day.s of gra'-e ;

(M) (it) the purchase from and sale to s<he-
duied hanks aini Burma si In dtih d Banks of
sterling in atiumnt.s of not le.ss than the e<jui',a-
lent of one lakh of rupees

;

(b) the purchase, sale and redi'*eount of hills
of exchange (inclmling treasury hills) drawn in
or (»n any place in the I nlted Ktngilom and
maturing within ninety days friuii the date t»f

purchase, pro\ ided that no .‘•mil {uirchase, sale
or redi-«ount -hall he utude in India except with
a sehedultul hank or iij Burma exrepl with u
^^iheduled t»atik or a B.ufina : < lnduied hank, and

(c) the kei'ping of hulaines with haiik^ In Uie
1 nited Kingdom :

(1) the making to States in India, loiiil
autfiorit ics, scheduled hanks, Buxiiia seheditled
hank::*, proviiidat c(>-ol»erativc iMukt^i ttuU

Burma co-ojM'rativo hauks, and the prliutlpal

currency authority of I’eylon of loana and
advaitcefi, repayable on demand or on the ex-

piry of fixed perioils not exceeding ninety days,

against the security of

—

(a) stocks, funds and securities (other tlinn

immovable property) in which a trustee is

authorized to Invest trust money hy any Aet

of Parliament or hy any law for the time being

in force in British India or Burma :

(#>) gold or silver or doeiiiiients of title to the

same j

(e> such hills of exchange and ]iromlttsory

notes as are eligible hir purchase or redlsetmni

hy the Bank

:

(d) promissory »iotis of any s«-lie<luled hank,

Burma scheduhil hank, proxineial eo-operativc

hank or Burma eo-oiieratlve hank, supportcil

hy doeiinient.s of title to gi*ods which have hi-eti

transferred, assigned, or ])ledgcd to any Kiieh

hank as security for a ea-h credit or overdraft

granted for bona futt rommereinl or trail'

transactions, or for the puriaise of financing

.seasonal ngrieiiltural operations or the marketing
of crop.s

;

(.'>) the making to the (.'eufral (JoNcrument.
tthe Federal Kailway Autlioritv, Provineial

BoxeruTnents. the Boxernineut of Burtiut atid

the Burma Kailway Board) <>f advances repax-

able in each < ase not later Ilian three month'
from the date of the making of the adxaiiee ;

(fd the is«iie of demand drafts made payahl*

at ll.s own offices or agencie." and the itiaking.

is.suc and circulation of batik i>o.st hills

;

(7> the purehuse and sale of IJovernment
.securithit of the Vniteil Kingdom maturing
within ten years from the date of svicU \airehasc

(H) the purchase and sale of seeurllles of tie

(*n!ral floverninent. a Provincial tJoverumeiif

or the tJovernnient of Burma of any iiiaturit.x

or of such seeurltlcM of u ha al authority or BUejt

Itidiiiii States as may he sjicrified in tWa Iwhall

hy the Ceiitriil tioxcrniiient on tin nvomuiend-
at loll of the t’eiitral Board ;

Provideil tluit securities fully giiaraiitci'd as

to prinefttal and Interest hy any such tiovern-

incut, autlioritv. or State shall la* deetin*xl for

the pur|s»ses ot thl«i clause to Im sccurltUra o

such <»overninent, authority or stale ;

Prcivfihil further that the mnount of sui ^

si-iurltiea held at any time in the IVaiikin.

I>ep.nrtnKnt shall he ho regulahil tlwt -

*a) the total Xiilue of Mich securities shall n *

exet-erl the aggregate amount of the shar
capital of the Bunk, the Keserve Fund un

'

three. fifths of the liabilities of the liaiiklt'-'

l>ep.«irtment in reHjnct o| deposits
;

(ki the value of such s»*#*urttl<'ra maturing after

one year shall ind exiceii the Aggregate amouii)
of the Hi»are capital ol the Bank, the reserv

•

fund and txxo-tuthH uf the liAbilitix*« of ()''

Banking Ifepartmeitt in rc»iMr*et of deposit .n
;
an t

(r) the value of soeh seciiriUea maturing aft*

»

ten years shall not exeeed the aggregate amount
of the sliare capital of tin* Bank ami Uie liisu-rvi

Fund and otie-fiftli of ilwr iiatMUiUe« of the
Baukiig l>ei>artittejit la reaiicct of deiMMite

;
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(9) Wie outttody of luonicM, fcfcurities and other
iuticlcs of value, and the collection of the pro-

j

crviin, whether principal, Interest or dividends,
j

(,f any such securities;

(10) the sale and realisation of all property,
« liethcr movable or Immovable, which may In
.'iny way come Into the ^lOPseHslon of the Bank
in satlsfoi-tioii, or part satisluctlon, of any of
its rlairub ;

(11) the a«‘tj«u Sis anient for the Secretary of
State, the Central Cinveruimnt (or any Pro-
\iii(;iul (iovernnient (»r (lie (iuvernni'nt of
hurma, or any local aiitliority or any Indian
state) In the traniiactlon nf any of the fullowlup
kinds of busine.Hs, nuiuely ;

^<i) the purrhai*e .and -ale of u’oM nr ^^l\er;

(//) the piircha<i', -ale, tran-fer and eii'l^xly of
I'llls of i xchanjic, H'ciiritlc>, or ^ha^es in any
• inipuny ;

(r) the collection (>t the proccr*!-, wliMler
jiiiieipul. inte^e^t or dl\idend.-, of any .v« uritles

1 shares
;

i

{d) the remittanee of .-mll proeee«l*., at the
M«k (*f the print Ipal. by bilb of exchanf^c pay-
.M*' either in India t>r <!-•*« h»rt ;

(e) the inana^enient ot piihlie il'*l.(
,

(12) the purehai»e amt sah* ot uoM et*in and
I'fillittn

;

il;5) (he ttjuiiin!.’ ttf an Meemint %vith «»r tic
ii akinu' <>f an a;:em y au'r* . riant with, ami the
.1 film as au'* nt or e'»trt -pomt* tit hank-
Al(i('h are the jtrinelpal t iirren< y atithoritns •*!

iii> aaintry undt-r the law for tic- tlim- heini:

Ml force In that eotinffy or any international
I’.iiik formed l.»y -nth hank-, ami tic luMv-itin^
' I the fuml? ut the Bank lu the .-hare- of any
' a h lntern.it tonal hank .

tlli Uh' )vt>rroHii)u' >1 ncno> f<»r .1 p»r»t‘d ie»t

' rtilni? one month tor the ptirpo-- - of tic
'

’ of the hank, ami tic- «.f f.t i urtty
1 ; jjitinc> st.r |K«rr 'U»-u .

I’rttihhd that n«> more y -hall h'* l->rrow>d
hr thU rliiUM’ iin,\ p*r'oii iti lich.i --r

h .rma <»flcT tlcin a s»lc-<lnh-il Itank ..r from
..n> prr-ou out-uh India and Bnrma of her Hum
.* )'..ijk which I- tic i-rin. ipul » nrr* luy initle»rit\

.oi> <‘oiiiitry tirclcr th« law tor tic tuic h<-jin:

M torif in that eouutry .

1

*00 id***! further tliat tic- total aiu'crnt of
!. horrowinns troin ja r^nn-* in Indi.* and

! .'ina ahall led at ariv tim. <'\>j»d tic* anonn’
i (ie sfiare eapltal t>t tie- IValik

,

' ! •) the inakinu and l-on- ..f hajik ivd»".
d'jr.'t tt> the pros i,«f**n'* of thin Ait and the

"-aklny and l-stre ol Burina notes In aecnjam <•

"irii the law of Burma , and
‘Itfl Kenorally, the doinu of all j<;uh matter-

ocl things tta may he incidental to or r*ou*»e-

<>«enlial n|am the eXenlM' of it A i-oier-* or tlc-'i

'ft-' harge of its duth-s luuh'r this Act and tic
i ‘'v oi Burma ;

When, lu the opinion of the Central Bcjard or,

where the powers and functions of the Central
Board under this section Iwve been delegated to
a committee of the Central Board or to the
Governor, In the opinion of such committee or

I

of the Governor as the? case may be, a sfK'cial

occasion lias arisen inaking it necessary or ex-
pedient that act ion should be taken uiuh-t this

wetion for the piiri>o.-e of retrulatlng credit In the
luteref«ts of Indian or Bnrnian trade, commerce,
industry and agriculture, the Bank may, not-
withstanding any limitation containefl in sub-
chiU'iCM (ft) and (/)) of clauM* (2) or 'oib-clause (<i)

or (A») of clau-c (:t) or «‘hiuse (4) of sei tion 17

—

(1) juiri-hasc, sell or fllscount .iny of the fjjlU

of exehnny'' or proml>s4>ry icde^ fijecifh-d in
M|h-clail-e (<i) or (h) of . l;iu-i- (2) <*r suh-elaUM*

(/d of elau-e ci} of that -ccti ui tlcuigh Kuch hill

«»r promissirrv loti* do.- not fe-ar the .ilgnatuic

«*f a f' heduh d bank, a Burma s.-hedulM bank, a
]*roviiieial co-opr rative bank or a Burma co-
operati\e hank ; or

(2) purchH>e or s« 11 st'.rllng in amounts of not
less than the equivalent of one lakh of rupees ; or

(2) make loans or advances repayable on
d*iuand or .»u tic- e\[;iry of flxe.l peri.cls nut
• etslin;: uiic ty dji\> ak'ainsf the variou- forms
nf -...urity »pc«ith-d in ' lau- ' of that sei tion ;

Provided that u 'ouuiuttec of the Board or
(h«* t.overmT shall mu. save in la-e*. of .-jc'cial

nru' iiey, a(.lliori-e a. ti.»n utch r this sis' tion
without con-iJltation vvith tic* I entral
Board and tl.a« in all ea-es action so aurliorircd

•.hall he r. porti'd to tie- nc juh*-r-s of th»‘ Central
Board h»rtiiwith.

Forbidden Butinee*.— ’^av c a- oth-rwise
provided in s?-etluns IT. 1^ and 4."», the Bank
nuiv m.i •”

(1) en^'.'me in tr.ide or oOs.Twi.e have a direct
lut.-r'’>t In any couiiiier< uU, indu-iri.d or oth'-r

imdertakinvj \t » pt mj., ), iut« r<>t a- it may in

any wav aequir** in i!e- • uir- - of tic ^atis•

'aefl.»n of iinv of it> . laim-
'
pro\i<i-d ihi*r idl

-ueh Int.r.'ts -h.tU Is d.-p-.-.d <d' at tic- »-ar!ie>t

1
osnjhh- mono id

;

t'jy pur. ha-e i{> 'wn or th-- '•}rar*> of
any oiler h.tuk or -d .loy ...ttipauv, oi grant
I'Mii- uj-.n thi sveurity oi un\ -m it -har--- ;

. .ulv.w, . ne.ii. V o;. n. a',;,',-' <»(. <»•' .aier
ws- oj, th* -'•urrtv o* tin!!. ov. tie pjej-rtv .»r

um.Md - o| ’die oM.'oi.: !h ot .?r o< one
ne- owner ot iJum-.v j!-.pirry. i-m-. pt >.» f.^r

t- )- m for r- own ) u-im '•> pi'-iid'C' and
rc-ideu. tor its otl- >r- .tu I ‘'•r'ant-

;

r4 • mak. loans or udvaiii
. .

{'i) draw or a... pi bill- payaM-' othcrwl'',-

than on demand
,

It ) ;dlo\v itd.-T.-i on .1* Podt-- oi curr-’id

.It . otiid .

CENTRAL BANKING FUNCTIONS.
l ln* Hank shill uudettakt- to aen pl nioiiie- G.Wa ttc of hnlui, and t o make jm\ im nt* up to the

t'tr account o( lh0 HcriHorv of ^ta^^ the ( entral amount »iaudiug l.i the eiedit of tlwir amumts
‘ ovenimimt, the Provincial (hivcrunumt^ rind - rcs|MVt Bely, ami to carry out their « xeliange,
'"h Mtatca In India as may in* approved of and ‘remittanee ami utlur Itaukiiu; oiH’nition-*, iuclmi*
«*uUUcd by ihv t'ehtral Itovvimneut in the . lug the uuuiagcmenl of the publk debt.
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(i) Th<‘ iVnlT;il (Jov»Tnmcnt hihI Trovliu-ial

(lOvernmont.H slmll outruxt Uu* Hnnk. on Mich
conditions as may ])C agreed upon, with all their
money, reinittaiici', exchange and bankiiic
transactions in India, and, in particular, shall

deposit free of interest all their cash balances
with the Hank ;

l^rovided that nothing in this sub-sect ion
shall prevent the Central Government or any
Provincial tiovernim'nt from carrying on money
transactions at i*laceh where (he Hank has no
branches or ageneicfl, and the Central Govern-
ment and Provincial (Governments may hold at

such places such balances us they may require,

C2i The Central Government and eaeh Prc'vin
rial Government .-liall entrii'-t the Hank, on .-.ii* h
conditions as may be a^iettl npon. with (he
manaucin<“nt of He' publn' debt ait«l with the
is^ue of any new loan-^.

<o) Iti the «'Vf»iit (^r any failure to re:nh agirt -

inent on tie* eoiidit ion." relerred to m thi- seetuui
tho Centra! (ioverunuiit .-hall de« i4le what tie-

:

eoiniitions shall b(‘. !

i4) Any agreement made under this section to

which tlu’ Central (boerntnent or any ITovinci.»l

Government, i.s a ]>.trty -hall be laid, as soon a-
may he after it i- made, tiefore the Centr.i!

Legislaturt* and iti tie- ca-»’ of a !Mo\iiei.tl

(Government l.icfore He PioNimial lagl.-latur*

abo.

- ill ihe H.mk >h.»ll Iianc th»

sole rUht to i--ue I'.mk noii- in Hriti-h India,
and may, for a }»eri'>d nliieh -hall t>e n\ed t^y tie-

Central (b>\ernne Mi on tte reeonimend.it ion o|

the (Vntr.ii fioard. i-'U" curr. m y note- of He-
Government of Indl.i •‘Upl'inal to it |.y He
Central (io\. rune ut , .and tli- proM-ion- of thi-

Act applicable to bank notf- .dial!, nnle-.'-

<'<intrar> int* iit nui app- af'. ,*ppU f<» all curreje >

note), of the (be.ertine jjt of India i'-uc<l eith r

by the ('Mitral GoV*rtini''nt nv !•% He* I’.aiiK m
like manner a- if -U'di eiirr"m \ note- v*-!*- teink
note,, and ret»‘reu» e«i m ibi- V< t to ImhU not« -

shall be eondru' d acc^iriiingly.

(2) Hn and from tlie date on which thi- Chapf* 1

come- into force the t mtral (;o\eriiiM*nt shall

not issue any currcjicj not*

Ixsfff Ih'fHirtith'fi . ' » 1> The l-.^ln' ^»f bank leUe-
shall be <ondu<t(d I'V the Hank in an I-mi*

Hcpartineiit whiefj .-hall b« .‘‘•p.irati d ami K* p*

wholly di'^tind from the i'vanking Ib parf iie n»

,

and fiir- a-.sets oftfe Is-ue In-partim-nt ,-hall mU
be sufijeet (o ally lial«iiif> oflnr than (he h.a

bilitics of the l-.-iie J>c]«artm‘'ni a.- Ijercinaft*

r

defined in section dl.

(2) Th" l.-.on JtcjMrtment shall not i-.sm* bank
note:-* to fh*' Hanking Iteparlmdit or fo an\
oilier person rxee|»t in eM-fiata^i. <,,r other I .osk
note.s or for -neh • oin, I ullnui or ctiiitic- a- .tr«

pctmittf«l by thi- A«i to t«uiu part of He
Tb 'fT\c ;

Ci) In this ficetioti, jrferenres to bank liotc-

In elude refercucea to Hurma notes.

Hank nobs shall f>e of the denominational
Value of live luia tti, ten ruj>*re«, llfty riifH*a^, one
hundred rui>co.s, five hundred rup<'Cii, one
(houisaml ruiKcs and ten thotibund ni|ice.s, ini'

less ollmrwlKc directed by the i'entriil (tovcni

nient on tlie rci'ouuiicndatlon of the Centm
Board.

Tlw de.s!gn, form and material of bank note
sliall be such u« may be afiprovtHl by the (Vutrn
Government after eonsldi'ratlou of the rciHtni

meudations made by the Central Hoard.

I (1) Subject to the provlsloiia of aiih-»cctlui

;t2), every hank note shall be legal tender at an;

• place in British India in nnymeiit or on accoun
for the amount expressed therein, and aliall b
guarantewl by the Central Government.

* (2) On recommendation of the Central Boan
the Central (fovi-rnnu nt may, by notiflcjitlon ii

till' («H 7.e(te of India, ileclari' tnat, with cfTci 1

from su( h date as imiy be specified In the notiti

caHon, any scries of bank inUes of any denonii
nation shall erase fo be lejial ti-nder aave at at

;

<'fti( i’ or agency I'f tb*- Ihink.

{?>) Kvery Hiirma rmte shall be guaranteed b'.

the Centrai Government,

Tlie Hank shall not re-i.s.mie bank notes whi* 1

are torn, ili faecil or cxees.sivcly

(1) N<»t w Itli-sfamllng anything contaInHl r
an.\ enact iiu'id or rule of law to tlie ( ontrary. i- >

fM-r-on shall of right be cnHHc<i (o recover froi

the < rntral (io\erumcnr or fhe Hank, the vabr
of any lo-t. st<'l.u, mutilated or Imptufret eu'

MU y iioG of tie- (iovernm* lit of India, or Iwu.

note ;

Pr<‘\Jd*-4l that tic* H.tiik may, with the pr
\|c»u- -aiutiiui of Hii ( niira! (iovernniej,'

l>re-<Tib.' Hh' cir< umstatii'i's in and the eoiHlltlo!,-

atul limifatioii.. .-ubptt to whiHi the \ahic '

-mb eiiireney iiot4'> or bank lede-n may t-

refund* d a- of grace and the rules iniwle und »

tbi- pro\i-.i shall be laid on the table of l>o<

Ibci.-* .- of the ( rntral la giulat lire.

(2) '1 hr Provi-ion- nf sub-section <1) of tlu-

sr4'tioii. oibir tlian the pr‘t\iso thereto, shn !

ai'l'ly (*• P.urnm ie*tcs as they apph to bat.*,

let* - : and rrfmuls may be made un of grace m
r'-p**« 1 of Burma not*a in aeror«laner with Ur
pooision madr In that belialf by the laiv * !

Burma.

'I he Hank shall ru>t be liable to the {nayiiu ; :

of »n> .sfaiiif* fluty uiultT the liniian Stainjt
'

in respei I of bank note.s or Burma md '

Is.siiefi bv it,

(

1

1 If in lb*' opinion *»f th< ( Vntral tbiverninei *

tb»‘ HatiK fails t** *arry f»ut ari\ fd'thc obUgatloj.

, liiii»<.sr*4l on it by or umlcr tliis A»‘t or by or und* *

;ibe law of Htirnia, the ('»‘ritral Goveriimeot ina
I'V imtitic«tlf»n in tlie (ianctte of India. d*N;l»i

the Central Hoard to la* >mi»cr«e<i(*d, and thfr-

[after the general su|M*rint,endenre ami dirtfcti' ’•

oi the affairs ot the Hank shall be entrusted »
-

such ageriey as the (Vntral Government m*
(b'termlne. and such agency tna> cx(?r(dac tb

;

iwuvers ami •!** all aeta and thingH which may •

[exercised or done by the tcntral Board uud r

i
llil.i Act,

I

(2) When action h taken under ilii*

the CVntral Government aluUl cauac a fdll rfpm'
of the rJrcuuiatanccw leading to aucli action an t

of tlic acUou taken to bo laid befurti the Contr.it
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I.ofriBlAturo at the earlimt poaslbla opportunity
and in any caitw within tliree nionthn from the
issue of the notification aiiperaedlng the Board.

No person in Brltl.sii India other than the !

Bank or, a.s expressly authorired f*y thU Act,'
the Central Coverninent .shall draw, accept, I

iiuike or, Issue any hill (tf exohanue, hnndi, i

jiroinissory note or enjiajcement for the payment I

<T money payntile to hearer on demand, or =

lM>rro\v, owe or take up any sum or sums of.

Mioney on the Mil-, luindls <ir notes payahle to
i.eareroii demand of any Hueh person ;

I

Provided that ela ipo^s or drafts, hit ludini;

Itiiiitlls, pavahle to Ixarer on «!• uumd or otlj. r-

\M‘e may Im- drawn on u per-on's .0.010^ nitlj

,1 hanker, shroff or ayent.

Any per-on eon! raveidnc the ;iro\i-|oiM of
i.tion lil shall he pniil-hiifile with lim- whhh
liKiv exteml to I lie ainmint <•( the lull, hnndi.

or eniiak'eineiit 01 r«-sp< ( I w hen^of tii«-

fft-ni'e Is ei Iiiouitted.

<J| Nft pro-erution under tin- s«fti 4 »n -h.-dl !»

i[i>litnted e\r« pt on «oiiip|.Mnl. nt;»d< l*\ th -

i'l.lllk .

AsMts of Iho Imu# Department.

(1) The asset! of the Issue Departm nt

shall consist of noW c<»ln, tfoM hulhon, sterlimj
oeurities, rui>ee c<,dn and ru|Hv sectiritle.s l4»

“ueh atfcregate amount as Is not less th.Mi the
t if.al of the liabilities of the Issue l>epartment
it- hereinafter deftnisl.

(2) Of the total amotmt of the assets, no?
h-s than two'flfths shall ('on«tii,t of gidd etdn.

i- dd bullion or sterling securities:

I'ritvkled that the aTiu.unt of g.'ki coin and
tf'dd hnlllon Mlioll not at any tiim* he le-s Ilian
t.»rfy crure* of rilpee.s in value,

f.'l) The remainder of the assets sh.all be
h^'kl In rupee coin, (iovernment of Inilia rupee
^ecurltlM of any maturity and sueh bilU »d
exchanire and promissory noti's payalde in

UrifiMli India or in Burma, as ,ir.- • iu;hi<' t -r

piireittiH« by the Bank un«hr ssjhohi'i-e lat or
siiIm la««»e f/d of rIauKe (2i <1 -ta lion 17 or nmi* r

• I'Oi-f (1 1 ot s(M-f ion I '*
:

rrovidwl tliat the amount held In C'tvern-
ttient of India rn|KH' securities shall not at an>
time exceed one-fourth <d tiie total atmoint »>f

the assets or fifty Arores of ruiwes, whichever
nmuint l.s greater, or, with the previt>us sanr-

-ii (ff H»e ( Vnfral itfocnine nt. -in I? ane-unf
I a ^um of ten cnires ..f mpe.

Aii ordimuice issind on lehmary s. IhtI
' died as tlie lC4-*ierv4‘ Bank ‘d JiuliJi ? Amcnd-
ie n() Ordinanet*, ll»41, uuiittcd the prttvi-o

'^'d'-scctlon i.l).

* ('*) For the purposes of this sJTtlon, gohl

.

'' dn and gold bullion sliall Iw valiuHi at 8.47kl'2;
tTains of fine gidd per ru|>ee, ruiM*e coin ^ba^li

I'c valued at its fooc value, and snurlties shall
,be Valued at the market rote for the time being

;

t>btalnlog, i

(-') Of the gold coin and gold bullion hetd|
«« assets, not Jets than seventeen-twentieths;
»hall be held In British India, and all gold coin

gold bullion hdd os osseta shall be held in
the custody of the Bank or lU ogenotei

;

Provided that gold belonging to the Bank
which is in any other bank or in any mint or
treasury or In transit may bo reckoned as part
of the assets.

(d) For the purposes of this section, the
sterling .securities which may be held as part of
the assets shall be securities of any of the follow-
ing kinds payable in the currency of the United
Kingdom, namely ;

—

(a) balances at the erwiit of the Issue De-
partment with tlie Bank of Knzland ;

(tf) bills of cif b.ingi- bearing tw.» or more
g»od signatures and drawn on and payafdt*
at any place in tbc l Ktngilofn and Jiaving
a maturity not excvetling nine ty day»

,

(e) government spcurities (*f the United
Kingdom maturing within five years:

Provkled that, for a periiKl of two years* {r'>m
the date on wMi is tliU (‘iiapter c*>nie:4 into
force, any of ssuch la.-t rncnti'^ined ^securities may
Iks securltie.-i maturing after five years, and tlie

Bank may, at any lime before th** expiry of that
perknl, dl-fKsse of ^u^h .-counties notwithstanding
anytlUng Contained in section 17.

Liabtlitiei of the Ittua Departmest.— (1 ) The
li.ihiliticH of the Issue Department shall be
an amount equal to the total of the
amount of the currency n -t*-? of the Govern-
ment of In-ht and hank n>'le.s for the time
iK-lng in I ir* ui »ti 01 .

12) For the pury-'ses (d thl.s section any
currency note of the Goicrnment <<f India or
liank n >U‘ whn li has not n pn.-sented for
payment wit inn f rty ye.irs from the l-t day
of April f.dlowmg tin- d.ite of jt- i-isjje -hall l»c

deeim-il m t to l^e in eirt ulation. an I the value
tlereof shall, notwith-t rinding aii\ thing eon-
taine«l lii sub sect.. 'll (2) <. f -ci tloii 2.!. t*e paid
l*\ ifi* I—u- D pir'ueia i « « !a!r(l

ti't< i»! ot !»;• B.iidviii.; 5i’. .4- tie

m;t> »-«• l*ut ;*?\> It n •?•
, d - 'd"* *4in'nM\

pr*--« nt'‘d i'‘T p,v\m j.f. -h lU i * p.o I \>y th'’

B.inking !•' p.>’'tns. td .
.ti; 1 nuy -u- Ji in

111.’ < .1^.’ 'd i» !h \ t. C.’ Th> TT’.mrlU

<l Ill'll.^ -tiall !c .Sfd l f" !!!'-

i.o\ . ruim ut

,

In this -4.ti,-?!. rcrrvn.'-’- t' l-atik not.*-

ite I'idi r. r-r-if.-- t'> Buriii.i n '1-

On tlic date on whi‘di this rhapfer comes
into force the I-sm: In furtmi-nt •'h.dl takeover
from tiif i ' lor.il t. . rnn;. nr t!,.-

for all the currency notes of the (;o\'ernnicut of

India for the time being in cjrculatii»n an.l

til.- i.utr.il i;.i\ . T (uu- : t -li.iU sr.iti-b'r to th«'

I'-uc I »> p;ir» inert? g d'l < -in, « ! 1 i'wllioo,

sterling securilicji. rujuv l om and rupee securi-

ties to .“Uch rigurfg.lt- .un >tm? a- 4*4 cqtia! ttitlse

total of the amoiut? of the li.ihiUty .so trans-

ferresl. The eoin, l‘ulli4ui and securities shall

tie transferretl in such pro]K>rtion as U> comply
with the requirements of section lUi ;

I*ro%ide4l that the total amount of the gold

coin, gold bullion and sterling secaritie# so trai>«-

ferrt^ ahall not be less than onedwlt of the
whoie amount tranaforred, and that tiie amount
of rupee eoin so transferred shall not exceed
fifty crures of rupeea-
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Provided further that the whole of the gold
rofn and gold biilliori held bj' the Central
(•overniuent. in th(5 gold etaudard reserve
and the paper currency reserve at the time of
transfer shali be bo transferred,

(1) After the close of any flnancial year
in which the minimum amount of rupee coin
held in the assets, as shown In any of the weekly
accomits of the Issue Department for that year
prescribed under sub-section (1) of section 6.3,

is greater tiian fifty crorcs of rupees or one-sixth
of the total amount of the assets as shown in
that account, whichever may be tlie greater

j

the Jiank may deliver to the (.‘enfral iJoverii-i

inent rnj>e<* <'()in tiji io tlie amount ofstioh fxeesH I

I Hit not without that OovernmenUs* eonsent
1

exreeding flv«' erores of rui)* es, against payment

'

of Ifgal tender value in tlie form of bank mitt's,
|

gold or securities;

Provided that if the Bank so desires and if the
'

amount of gold coin, gold bullion and sterling

securities in the assets do-s not at that time

.

exceed one-half of tlie total assets, a proportion
not exceeding two-fifths of such payment shali
be in gold coin, gold bullion or stieh sterling
securities as may be held as part of the assets
under sub-section (6) of section 3:i.

(2) After the close of any financial year
In wiilch the maximum amount of rupee coin
held in the assets, as so shown, is leas than fifty

croresof rupees or ono-sixtli of tiie total amount
of the assets, as so sliown,whichever may be
the greater the < cntral (ioNcrum. iii shali deliver
to the Bank rupee coin up to the amount of
such deficiency, but not witliout its consent
exceeding five crores of rupees, against pay-
lui nt of legal tender value.

At till* clo'-f of any w» f k in wlUcli the amount
of rupi-e coin held In the assets, as shown in the
weekly accounts of the Issue Deitartmcnt for

that week, i^ le-js than fifty crores of rupe»*.s or
oiic-.^ixtb of the total amount of the upsets a-i

so shtiwn. whichever may lie the greater, the
Ci-ntral <;ovcrnment may, wiili the consent of
the Itiink, deliver to the llank rn|»»‘e coin upto
the amount (jf sueli delleiency againsl payimmt
of legal fender value.

(1) Notwithstanding anything contained in

the foregoing provisions, the Bank may, with the
previous sanction of tlie ( entml ibAeMoieMit
for periods not exceeding thirty day< In Iht
first instance, wlilch may, with the like sanction,

l.>e extended from time to time by periods
not exceeding fifteen days, bold as assets
gold coin, gold bullion or sterling securities of

'

less aggregate amount than that requircfl hy
sub-section (2> of section 33 and, whllut the hold-

.

lug is so reduced, the proviso to that sub-
section shall cease to be operative

;

Provided that the gold cx^in and gold bullion
held as such assets shall not be replaced below
tbe amount si>eclfled in the proviso to sub-

;

s(K;tion (2) of section 33 so long as any sterling

;

securities remain held as such asset*. i

(2) In respect of any pericKl during which
the holding of gold coin, gold bullion and sterMng
securities is reduced under sub-tectloo (1), the
Bank siiall Tiay to ilic Central (lovcriimcnt
a Ux upon the amount by which such holding i

is reduced hfdow the minimum ** prescribed by
siifi-scctlon (2) of section 33 ; and such tax
sliall l)c payable at the bank rate for
the time being In force, with an addition of
one per cent, per annum when such holding
exceeds tldrty-two and a tiall per cent, of the
total amount of the assets and of a further one
and a half per cent, per annum in reepeot of
every further decrease, of two and a hMf per
cent, or part of such decrease

:

Provided that the tax shall not fn any erent
be payable at a rate less than six per oeot. per
annum.

The Cciitrai (iovcninu iit shall undertake not
to re-issue any rupee coin delivered under
section 30 iior to put intocirculatlon any rupees,
exoci>t tlirough the Bank and as providea In that
section

;
and the Bunk shall undertake not to

dispose of ru}>ee coin otherwise than for the
purposes of circulation or by delivery to the
r«‘iitral <b>v«‘n)mi-nt under that eectiou,

(1) The Bank shall issue rupee coin on
demand in exchange for bank note* and cur-
rency notes of the Government of India, and
shall issue currency notes or l>ank notes on
demand in excliange for coin which Is legu!

tender under the Indian Coiniige Act, 1000.

(2) The Bank shall, in excliange for curreuc>
notes or bank notes of five rupees or upwards,
supply currency notes or bank notes of lower
value or other eoins which are legal tender und>

|

the Indian Coinage Act, li>00, in such quantity
at may. In the opinion of tbe Bank, be requiretl

for circulation ; and the t mtral ttov**rnimn’
shall supply such coins to the BAnk on deniaad
n the icntr.il Hov*rmn**ht at any ilm*-

fails to supply such coins, the Bank shall I t

release*! from its obligations to supply tiieni to

tlie public.

ObUfation to sell slerltof.—The Bank shall

Si'll
. to any person who makes a deman i

in that behalf at Its otilce in lk>mUay, OakuUa.
Delhi, Madras or iUngoon and pays the p«i
chase price in legal lenHer currency, sterling

for immediate delivery in I^ondon, nt a rat'

not b*‘low one Hhilling and flx'e |M»nce and fort;*

nine sixty-fourths (d a penny ftir a rupee;

Prr^vidotl tlint no person siiull l>c entitled t.

denian l to buy an amount of sterling less thui.

ten thousand inninds.

OblifatioB to Buy Sterlinc.—The Ba;
sliall buy, I'rom any iH r-ton. wlui niiikes a demat. i

in tluit beluilf at. it-" otlice in Boml>ay. Calcutt .,

Delhi, Madras or lUuigcsni, .“terllng for liiim

dlatc deUv<*rv in bondoti, at a rate not high'

'

tiiaii one sliilling ainl six perne and thr*

alxteeiiths of a pf Utiy for a rnjwc :

Pro\ led that no person shall be entitled i -

demun to sril an ainonut of sterling less th.!

ten thousand fxmnds .

Provided further that no pemon shall <

entitled to reetdve payment iinlm the Bank
satisfied that i»ayraeot of the sWling lo lond' i

has been made.

{A) (1) The Bank shall provide any iht**- i

who make* a demand in that liehatf with r>

mlttance InAwetm its ofAco In Kangoon and su< i*

office or offices in India as may bi‘ prescribed i ^
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the Central Board, In such amounts, at such
fixed rate of exchange and subject only to such
rate or rates of eomiiiission as may l>e approved
by the Central Government and the Government
of Burma.

Provided that so lonR as the Bank Is tiound

under Part JI of the India and Burma (Burma
Monetary Arrangements) Order, 1937, to issue

on demand India rupeo coin In exchange for

letsal tender notes, the rate of exchange sliall be

at par.

(2) Burnui assets and labilities of the bank or

any scheduled bank shall be valued, for the

purposes of this Act, nt the r.ate of cx<’hange so

fixed or, as the case may be at par.

Cash RcMrvM of Scheduled Bank*.—

(1) Every bank Included in the Secoml Schedub*
rthiill maintain with the Hank a balane*^ tin-

amount of which shall n<)t at the elose of bu-»in»-<**

on any <lftv he less than tlv«' ]H*r cent, of th*-

demand llahlUtles and two jw-r cent, of the time
liabilities of .sueb b;utk in India and Burma as

shown In the return referred to In suh-scetion (2).

Kx/ la-uitioH — VoT the iMiri»o.«es of thl."

section liabilities shall not include the pai<l-u|i

capital or the rcserv« s. or anv < redit balance in

the profit and loss ae< ount of the bank or tin

aiuourvt of any loan taken from the Reserv«-

Hank.

(2) Every scheduled I'.ink shall send to tin

(Viitral iiovernmeni and to tin; Hank a return

signe<l by two responsible «tfheers of sm-h bank
sbowing -

() the uiuounto of its demaini ami tinn-

llablilt.es, rcsj^ctivi-U
,
in India,

(f.) the amounts of its dfiuattd and tinn-

liubllitles, resiH < tlvely, in Hurtna,

(c) the total amount h«-bl In Imlia iti curri n« ^

note* ^ the iJovcrnment of India and bank
iiotsss,

(d) the total amount held in India in Hurm.i
notes,

(e) the total amount In ld in Burma in eurrem y

notes of the (lovi-rnment of India ami bank
notes,

(f) the total amount held li» Burma not

ti;) the amounts In-ld In India in ru|H*' coin

and subsidiary coin. resjM-et l\ ely,

(A) the amounts held In Burma la rupee coin.

siilMildtary coin and Burma coin, resjaftixely.

( 1 ) the amounts of advances iiui»le ami of blll^

discounter! in India, res|MM-tively.

(i) the amounts of advances luarie and of bilH

discounted in Burma, resiH-etlvely, and

() the balance held at the Bank.
at the flow' of business on each ErUlay. or if

Krlday is a ptibllc holiday under tin* Ntirotlahle
I natrumeiiU AH, at the cloee of btiaineas

on the prewtlhiK working day ; and auch return
shall Ih* sent not later than two working days
aft«r the date to which U relates .

Provided tliat where the Bank Is oatlafierl

that the fumlahlng of a weekly return under
thia aub'Section U Impracticable In the caae of

any scheduled bank by reason of the geographi-
cal position of the bank and its branches, the
Bank may require such bank to fumlah In lieu

of a weekly return a monthly return to be des-
patched not later than fourteen days after the
end of the month to which it relates givlusr the
details 8i>eclfled in this sub-section in respect of
such bank at the cIo.se of business for the month.

(.3) If at the close of business on any day l>f‘fore

the day fixed ff»r the next return, the balance
held at the Bank by any scheduled bank is below
the fninimurn prescribed in hub-sectlon (1), such
schetluled hank shall he liable to pay to the Bank
In reH|M*ct. of each ‘iich day penal inU-rest at a
rate three jmt cent, above the bank rate on the
amount by which the balance, wdth the Bank
falls short of the prescribi.d minimum, and if on
the day tlxerl for th<* m-xt return such balance Is

It ill Ih-1ow the prescribed minimum as diwUmul
by this return, the rate;^ of p^unil interest shall
be imrea'tcd to a rate five ]H*r cent. al>ove the
bank rate in respect of that day and each sub-
sequent d.iy on whhli the balance hold at the
Bank at the close of b\i-liiess on tlut d.ay is below
the prescTibe<l minimum.

(y.V» Wlicn umb-r the provision of sub-section
(/tt pciud int credit at the incrc.ased rate of five per
<-ent. above the bank rate has become |>ayablp by
a -< hcdul*Ml bank, if tbcrcaft*r on the day fixed
ft»r the next return the balance held at the Ikuik
i.s .-till bei.iw the prescribed minimum as dls-
clo-. d by this return,

on every director and any imttiaging agent.
man.ii,:* r or .se, rctary of the scheduled b."i!»k, who
i- knowinirly and wilfully a party !<> iJu- default,
shall be puid.Hbabii with fim uhuh nuy extend
to tlxe huudrc<i rupee- atid with a further tine
whi< h m.kN ext.-nd to fi\e hundred ru|»ees for
each i»ul»se.ju*-m «lay ou which the default
coiUinues. uud

(^) the Bank may prohibit the .sch» duled bank
from rccfixing after tbe s-,iid day any fresli
tle|K»s*it.

and. if d« f.iuU Is made by the seiu-duled liank
in complying with th>- ]trohibitnm referred to
in el.'inse everv director and officer of tJto
scheduled I'.ank who f- know ingly and wilfully a
party to such default or who through negHpence
or otherwise contributes to -m h default sluill in
respect of each s\it h default b** punishable with
flue which mav < xtend to five hundn d ruj>ccs

and with a further fine whn h may extent! to five

hundred ruja-c.s for ca<h day after the first on
which a deiHXMt r»‘ceiv»‘d in ri»ntra\ ention of
Mich prohibhhtn i> rctaimd tiv the scheduled
bank

(It Any St lu-duled bank falling to comply with
'the provl-lons t>f -ub-.M-etion (2t shall Iw liable

to i>jry t<i the t’«*ntral (lovernmeut or to the
• lUuk, as the c.isc may be, or to each, a penalty
of one humlreil rupt'cs for e.ach day during with

' the failure continues.

I
(5) The mumUies Imiaxs*,! by sub jections <3)

and (4) Hhall Ik* payable on demand made by the
! Bank, and, In tbe event of a refuiiai by the

I
defaulting l>ank to ivay on such demand, may

i l»e levied by a direct ion of the VH‘lQcipai Civil

i Court having jurisdiction In the arc* where an

27
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olfice of the defaiiltini? bank i.s i«iiuated, Hurh
direction to be made only upon application made
in this behalf to the t'oiirt by the Omtral tiovcni-

raent in the case of a failure to make a return
under sub-section <~) to the ( entral Government

,

or by tlie }lank with the previous sanction of the
t’entral ttovernmeni in otlier cases.

(0 ) The Central (tovernnnuit shall, l>y iu>t ill-

cation in the tiazette of India, direct the in-

clusion in the .Sc<'ond Schedule of any bunk not
already so in<'lude<l which carries on the bu'iines'j

of ban'klii}; in British India and which—
(<i) lias a paid-up capital and reserves i»f an

agjiregate value of not less tlian live lakll^ of
rupees, and

{h) is a company as detlneil in clause (i:> of
section 2 of the Indian t'oiupanie-t Act, IPl.'l, or

a corporation or a company incorporated l-y or

under any law in force in any itlacc <»ut>ide

British India,

and shall by a like notiIlcati«>n direct the ex-

clusion from that. Scliedule of any s<heiluled
bank the aggregate value of who-c paid-up
capital and reserves becomes at any tinn- hss
than five lakhs of rupees, (jr wiiirh goes into
liquidation or otherwise eea.-e-s to carry on
banking business.

The Bank shall compile and -hari cans*- to U-
published each week a «‘on'‘ollilate,l stateim nt
showing the aggregate »it the atinatuu-' umler
each clause of sub-s.-ciion of set ion -l:

exhibited in the return^ re<a'i\ed fr«>m m Ii'

<

lnle«l

banks und‘*r tfiat seetnui and from Burma
scheduled banks under the eorresponding pro
vision^! of the law <»f Burma.

The Bank may re<|uire any proNiinial co-
operative bank with whi' h it ha-, auv iran-.-

actions under section 17 to furni-h the ret urn
referred to in sub-section ( 2 ) of se«ti«in 42 . and
if it does so, the JiroN i'*t<MlS of sub-s«-«-t injl" (.Jl

and (it) of .section 42 shall api*iy so f;ir as mav be
to such co-operative bank a-' if it w*n n
schednied bank.

AfrctmcBt witli th« Imperial Baak.—d'
The Bank shall cnG r into an agreement with
the Imfierial Bank of India wbieh sbull b«

subject to the api^roval <jf tin- < entral (b.v.'rn

tnent, and shall be exprc^•'Cd to come into force
on the date on wbieh thi- fliapter comes int^i

force and tc> retnain in fort'c (or fifb en years and
thereaftcT until U'rrninated after five vear-.^

notice on either .“Ide, and shall further rontaln
the provisions set forth in the Third .Srhedule.

l*rovided that the agreement shall Is* con-
iiitional on the maintsuiaii'r of a sound fluain ial

pcwltlon by the Imjjerial Bank and that if, in tin*

opinion of the ( entral Board, the Inifarrial iiauk
haa failed either to fulfil the coudlfloas of the
agreement or to milntain a noiind financial
jjfisitjon. the ('entral BoanJ shall make a recom-
inendation U> the (‘entral (brvernmeiit, and the
('entral Government, after making sueh further
enquiry as It thinks tit, may issue Inst ructions to
the Imperial Bank wltii reference eitiier U» tlir
agreoment or to any matter wlilch in Its opinion
InvolviMf the aecurity of the (Jovemmont monlea
or the aeeete of the Jeeae Di'pertment In the

euetody of the Imperial Bank, and in the oven
of the' Imperial Bank disregarding such In

structlons iimy declare the agreement to b<

terminated

.

(2) The agreement referred Ui In sub-aectloi

(1) shall, as soon as may he after It is made, b«

laid hefore the (’entral Leginlature.

(3) As from the eommcnceiuent of Bart III oi

'the Government of India Act, IP.'Ci, reference?

in the said agreement to the Governor-Genera I

in ('otincil in relation Ut hi.n general l»ankitn

i busiiicrts, iiif* aecojints. and -sums due to or froir

ihifu, and referemes t-o (hivernment in relatUu

,t«‘ rt‘0eipts and dhlmrsemeiits dealt with Oli

'account of G(*viTnment shall be conatrucsl ar

jineluding referenci^s to the Provincial Ooveni
mciit.i and the retleral Railway Authority,

I

Ganaral Proviaioot.

i

Tile ( iiitral GoverniiUMd. nhall IrKiisfer to tin
' Bank ruf«ee siTuriii>‘s of the value of five cfore-

of rupee-» bt be allocfitci b\ th^^ Bank to tli

Rcscrxe fund.

Allocation of Surplus. After makiii -

pr.t\i-p»n for bad and doiit>lful debt^, «it*pr>

uatioii in as.^et.:. < ontrilmt Ions to staff an;
Miperaimuiitloii funds, an<l sueb other cm.
tingen* ic.-, .i- are usual! \

pro\iilnl for by l>anker-

and alter payment "ut of the net annual protP

«d a cuniulative di\iilend at sueii rate iv

ex( ceding ti\c per e. Ill
,

jH-r annum on the slur'

I capital us the l eiilral « oix rnment may fix u'

the tune *(f tin- i*.sue of »liar»‘s, a is*rtiou of li,

siirpbiH >hall be alhwatcd lo the ftaymeut of a:

additional dividend to the shareholders lab
eujaf<.d on the Male set forth in the I’ourt

,
''t hedule and the h/ilflim* of the surplus shall I -

paid Vt the ( entral (»o\cfnmcnf .

Piovjd" t that if nt any time the Rc»u*rve Fun !

is I*-.-, fltan ttie .share <'apUal, not h»ss tIuiJl lift

lakh^ oi riifH-fs of Uic Miir|>hiM, or the whole of tb-

surplus if h-ss than that amount sli.ill be allocate t

to tin ll«'>er\e I lUid

Schedule* If the maximum rat4<» •
.'

dividemt tixid under scetion 47 is lUe |a*r centunt

ami f*o long .is the nhare capital of the Bank
the eropsi t*f ruja'**!* -

/ 1 ( if the siirplu-s doc- not exceed four eror *

d rupees Ml
(:’> if the surplus execed- four erores

rupees -

(*l)oUt of sUeh excr-s llfdo the first Olie UU 1 t

h.'lif crorea of nijH-es a (ra<tioti e^fual to <
' sixtieth ;

j

(ti) out of each sU( (•«sive addltiotuil eXc<>-
to one an<l lialf cron-w of ru{w-«is -one half of t

•

[fraetkm payable out of the juxt previous o

,and a half « ron-« of exce»w.

Proxi.b^l that tin* additkuial dividend rb ;

fa- a multiple t?f lute-eighlh of one ja^r cent <

J the Hliare eapttiil, the amount of the nurj '

ailt»cat4*<i thereto Indug rounded up »*r down
I
the nearcai oite-eighih of one iw*r mii. <>»» t

f ahare eaidtal

.

(It) If thu maximutii raU* of dividend ftJi' *

tinder iwctUin 47 U inflow live per eentuiii, ‘

aapi fraction of one-alxtleth aitall be iucrea* <

in the ratio of IImi difference between aix and t -

*'

Axed rate to unity.
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(T) When ihfl orii$inal sham capital of the|
,tnk has been increaaed or re<luee<l the aaid
.ii tlon of ono-sixtieth ahall be Incrcttaed or
ininched in pro|K)rt.ion U) the iiicrcaae or
-<liiction of the Khare capital.

Noiu'ithstntulln;.' the provi pJiH of Kcrfion 47
|

th«* llcaervc Hank of InMIa Act, (II of:

*:ii) nmJ of the Kourth Sclietluk* t«> that. Act
j

iven alKivc), the nKu'rc;iat** of the rite at wliieh

lyinent of Mo- cuiniihiti\ e <livi<leii<l and the
lilitioiial ]»uyable to »*tiarehol(ler>4 of the Hank :

ider the h.ii<J prox 1 i-JH- i- iiia.h 'ih.nll n<*t, no

Hi; an thh Ordinance (the ReHirvc Haiik of

t im limitation o( Ihxiden.t Ordinance <»f 1103)
H. lilts in force, exceed four jfcr cent, per animin

• the nhare cajdtal ot ttie Hunk ; and tl»e

dance of tile stirplu'' of tie* net annual profit-
• tlie Hunk ehall l»e paid t.o the Central

> rnment

.

(1) NotwithatamliiiK anythinR contained in

ic Indian Income-tax Act. 1932. or any other
n ictrnent for the time being in force relating
. income-tax or gui)er-tax. the Hank ehall not

liable to pay Income-tax or super-tax on
i.y of its Income, profits or gains.

Prcvlde«l tliat nothing in this section shall
the liability of anv shareholder in respect

f income-tax or super-tax.

(3) For the purjHvsc.^i of section 18 of the
li l!arv Income-tax Act, 1922, and of any other
i lex ant provision of that Act relating to th
cw and refund of Income lax any dividend

! under section 47 of this .Act shall be deemed
t c “ Interest on JM'Curitlci

The Hank stiall make puidic from time t<.

if-.*'- tiic standard rate at which it is prepare*!
'oiy i)r re-disoount hills <d cxciiange or other

: inerciial paper eh(;ible tor i>urctia!>6 uiubr
la« Act.

<l) Not less than two audlbirs shall h*-

'lecicd and Wielr rcmunerati»*n flxM at tb«-

cMiual general inerting, I he audiUus max
’ >*harchoWers, but no Ihre^^to-r or oUier ofll <r

f tiic Hank shall tie eligible during hts r-on

iimuiice In office. Any audit*. r shall l>e ehgibi-
i . reudecUoa on quitting -office.

u - The first auditors of the Hank may be
iT-r-iinted tiy the Central Hoard before the first,

iiiiHiul general meeting ami. If so appolntci.1. shall
>I I office only until that inerting. All audi-

'•rs elected under tins section shall severally be,
tnd continue to act as, auditors until the first

‘nnufU general meeting after their respective
I. lections :

Provided that any casual vacancy In th-
-ftico of any auditor elet^tni under thU section
nay be filled by the Central Hoard.

Without prejudice to anyiliing contained In
*cction fio, the t'entral (b»\<rumc«i may at
triy lime appi>lnt the Auditor General or such
auditors as ha thinks (it to tammlne and

!

report upon the acoounta of the Hank.

Every auditor thall be supplied with a copy
r*! the annual balanee-ahetit , and it shall be his
duty to eiumlne the aaoie, together with the
ttcrouota ami eouehera retattng thateto;
end every auditor ahall hdve a ttii dellvared to

him of all books kept by the Bank, and shall at
all reasonable times have acceas to the hooka,
accounts and other documente of the Bank,
and may, at the expense of the Bank if appointed
by It or at the expense of the C entral (iovern-
m-nt If appointed by that (Government employ
accountants or other persons to assist him In in-
vr-btigatlng euch accounts, and may, in relaUon
to such accounts, examine any Director or offl-

I

cer of the Bank.

(:t) The auditors shall make a report to the
shareholders or to the < . (itral (b>\ernrri-nt.
as the case may be, ujion the annual balance*
sheet and accounts, and in every such report
they shall state whether, In their opinion, the
balance-sheet is a full and fair balance-sheet

: containing all necessary particulars and properly
,

drawn up so as to exhibit a true and ooiTe<^
view of the state of the Bank's affairs, and. In
case they have called for any explanation or
information from the Gentral Board, whether
It has been given and whether It Is fxatlsfactor y.

' Any such report made to the shareholdwt
shall be rea<t together with the report of
the Central Board, at the annual general
meeting.

Retwras.—(1) The Bank shall prepare and
transmit to the «.u».-;il i..ix -rnm-nt a weekly
account of the Issue Pejiartment and of the
Hanking Dep itrnent in the form set out in the
Fifth Sche.tule or in such other form as the
'•ntril *.*•%•’ tim-nt mix by notification In the
Gazette <.f India, pre.^crlbe. The Oovemor-
(fcncral In Council slial! cause these accottnte
to l>e published weekly in the Gazette of
India.

(2) The Hank shall also, within tw*o month.*;
from the date on which the smnual aceounts
of the Hank arc closed, transmit to the i, uitral
*Ojx*riim-nt a copy of tlic annual accounts
signcii by the Governor, the Deputy Oox-eruors
ami the Chief Acc*innttiig Officer of the Bank,
and ccrlilici! l*y the auditors, together with a
rei*i>rt by the Ontral H'ard on the working
of the Hank throughout the >ear, and ilia

i-ntr.d. i;o\.riuu*n' shall cause such aocoimta
and reiHiri to be published in the Gaxette
of India.

(3) The Hank shall aD'\ within two month.s
from the date on which the annual acoounts of
th.' Hunk at- fr.in-imt to th- iVntral
i»*»x» inm. nt a >i.o -ui' ii' -bcxMni.: tli.- name,
address and occuiwtion of, and the numlier of

shares held by, each shari^cdder of the Bank.

Africaltnral Credit DepartiDewt.~-The Bank
shall create a special Agrieultural ('redlt Depart-
ment the (unctions of wlUch shall be—

(a) to maintain an expert staff to study all

questions of agricultural credit and be available

lor fousult.xt ion bx the t futi.il Govcrnim-nt
IProvliulnl Govrrnmtnts. tin- Govi rnment of

I Burma) proxim lal ro-oi'i-ratlvc ixaiiks, Burma
|l o-uiH'ruiixc Hank-’* and oilu r batiking organl-

j*oitionA.

i (b) to oo-ordlnat« the oparatioiit of ihi
BiM In oonnoettoQ with a^eoltoral erodfi

land Ra ralaUoiia with provlaolal oo-opuatlva
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(1) Nothing Id the IndUn Companlet Act
1013, shall apply to the Bank, and the Bank
shall not be placed in liquidation save by order
of the (Vntnu (fovornmcnt and in such manner
as it may dlrcrt,

(2) In such event the Reserve Fnnd and enr-
plus assets, if any, of the Bank shall be divided
hetween the ft'Htral ttoverniuent and the
'‘hareholdiTs in the proportitin of seventy-
five per cent, and twenty-five i>er cent,
respectively :

Provided that the total amount payable to
iny shareholder under this section shall not

hanks, Burma Co-operativo banks and any othei
hanks or organisations cnga'4:pd in the business
of agriciiltnral credit.

f 1) the Bank shall, at the earliest practicable
date and in any case within three years from
the date on which this Chapter comes into
force, make to the ('mtral (tovcrninent
a report, with proposals, if it thinks fit, for
legislation, on the following matters, n.uncly ;

—

(<») tlu* extension of thr provisions of this

Aet relating to sohednlid i>anks tt> persons and
tlrins, not heintr schedulinl lianks, cngagiMl in

British India in tiie hnsiiies-> nt l>ankinc and

(ft) the improvement of the machinery for!®*^^ paid-up value of the tharos held

dealing with agricultural finance and methods ;

Wm by more than one per cent, for each

for effecting a closer connection between agrl-
j

^^e commencement of this Act eub*

cultural enterprise and the oi>eratlons of the 1®®^ ^ * maximum of twenty-five per cent.

j
(1) The Central Itoard may, with the pre-

(2) When the Bank is of opinion that the ! vious san< ti«)n of thr ('•-ntral (toveruiiient

intomatlonaJ monetary position has become ! rn.ikt* regulations (ondstrnt with this Act
lUflSciently clear and stable to make it possible

j

to pro^itl^• f.)r nil lu ittrr- for which pro
to determine what will be suitable as a perma-

j

vision Is necessary or convenient for the purpose
nent basis for the Indian monetary system and ! of giving effect to the provisions of this Aet.

- generality of the foregoing provision, such
ifONt mint lit.

I

regulations may provide for all or any of th*

(1) The rx)cal Board of any area may at any ' following matters, namely :

—

including proVislOnS fof th«

thirtv elections at'cordlng to the prin-

rioidaHnn^! ‘^***** proportioiial representation by mcani
form as the Central Board ma> by regulations! ainffl* trAnsferabls vote •

prescribe, giving particulars of all shares on the
;

iransierame \ot«

said register of which he is the owner.

(2) If It api^ars from siicli declaration that
any shareholder is not the ow’iier of any s Imres
whi<b arn rei:ist< r«-d in hi-' name or that any
.‘'harehobbT. to wliom lh‘- i*roviHion>* of sul-
s**t:tion (4A) of .-n-ction 4 apply. !-< tli* h *l<b‘r of
share.'* in o.vccs.s of a total nominal %alin* oi

twenty thou.-*an<l rup«‘f,-. tiu* Lo<’aI lioard may
amend the regi'*trr a(T<»rdingl>'.

(ft) the final decision of doubts or disputes
regarding the qualifications of candidates
(or ebetion or regarding the validity «>!

elections

;

(c) the maintenance of the vhare register,
tin* manner in which and the conditions enbjeet
to which shares may be held and transferred,
and, generally, all matters relating to the rightH
and duties of shareholders

;

(3) If any p^r-jon re quire,! to make a de-
claration under suh-Bection (1) falls to inakc
such declaration within the s{>ecifle<l time, the
Local Board may make an entry agalnni his
name In the register recording Buch failure and
directing that he shall have no right to vote,
either under section 0 or section 14, by reason
of the shares registered in his name on that
register.

(4) Whoever makes a false statement In

any declaration furnished by him under sub-

,

set'tion (1) shall l)e deernixi to have roinniltted
the offence of giving false evidence defined In
section 191 of the Indian Penal Code, and shall

j

be punislmble under the second paragraph of
section 193 of that Code.

(6) Nothing contained In any declaration
furnlMhed under sul^-section (1) shall operate
to affect the Bank with notice of any trust, and
no notice of anv trust expressed. Implied or
constructive shall be entered on the register ot
be receivable by the Bank.

(0) Until Local Boards have been oonstltutsd
under section 0 tbe powers of a Loeal Board
under this sectioo shall be exercised bjr the
Centre! Board In respect of any area far whleli
a Local Board baa not bOMI eoaefittoM. I

(d) the manner in which general meeUngs
«liali be convenetl, the proceilnre to be foUoweil
thereat and the manner In which votes may b«
exercisetl

;

I
(f) the manner in which notices mav b*^

.licrve*] on behalf of the Bank upon sljareholdcrf

I

or other persons ;

j

(f) the manner in which the business of tb«

I
Central Board shall l)e transacte«l, and the pr^)'

cedure to be followed at meetings thereof

;

(g) the conduct of business of Ix»cal B<>ar<i!t

and the delegation to such Ik>aU'ds of power*
and (unctions ;

(h) the delegation of powers and functif>!’»

if the c;entral Board to the Governor, or t*'

Deputy Governors, Directors or officers of tb«

Bank;

(<) ths formation of Committees of t>ie

Central Board, the delegation of powers ^r\d

functions ot tas CeotrsJ Board to such Cotn-

mtttaes, and ths conduct of business In such

Committees

;

(B the eoatilifilioo and managemeot oi

ma and aaptfaminallcHi tada for tba oflle®'*

and eenraate of Hm Batth

:
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(k) the muiner and form lo which oontracit

.

binding on the Bank m&y be executed; '

(l) the provision of an official seal of the-

Bank and the manner and effect of its use ;

im) the manner and form in which the
balance-sheet of the Bank shall be drawn up
and In which the accounts shall be main-
tained ;

(fi) the remuneration of Dlrcct^)r8 of the

Hank:

(0) the relations of the scheduled banks
with the Bank and the returns to be submitted

by the scheduled banks to the Bank;

(p) the regulation of clearing-houses for the

scheduled banks

;

(q) the circumstances In which, and the

conditions and limitations subject Ui which
the value of any lost, stolen, mutilated or

imperfect currency note of the Government
of India or bank note may be refunded ; and

(r) generally, for the efficient conduct of the

business of the Bank.

(3) Copies of sll regulations made under

this section tliall be available to the public on
payment.

In the Indian Coinage Act, 1906, for section

11 the following section shall be substituted,

namely :

—

"11. Cold coins, coined at Ills 5fajestyV

Royal Mint in England or at any mint establJshetl

in pursuance of a proclamation of His Majesty
as s branch of Ills Majesty's Koysl Mint, shall

not be legal tender In British India In payment
or on account, but such coins shall be received

by the Ee^«‘rve Bank of India at Its

itrsncbes and ageiu let In India at the bullion

value of such coins calculated at the rate of

1.47512 grains troy of fine gold per rupee,'*

The Indian Paper Currency Art, 1923. the
Indian Paper Cuircncy (Amendment) Act, 1923.
the Indian Paper Currency (Amendment) Act.

1925, and the ( urrency Act. 1927 are herr-by

repealed.

In sub section (3) of Uoo 11 of the Indian
Companies Art, 1913, after the word •• Royal*'
the words "Reserve Bank" shall bo insert e^l.

Tiie Reserve Bank lM*i:an work with tin* ojwnlug
of ih<* flnauclai year 19;)ri-36, 'Hie Bunk made a
net profit of Rs 53,42,100 (or the year envied
December 31. I93fl.

REPORT FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE

Thf refHiri of the (Vu(r.»l li<*ard of l»»reitor,H

"I tile H**Hvrv»* Bank of India for th*' endrd
•lune 3i), 1945 states that after payment of
''\l»euftv*s of Hdmitii><trati«>n »tid fv>r

“Mudry llabllitiir)* and rtmtlntieucles, the net
iTofit amotints lo lU. u.M9,20.H0;i ll-I. Of
’ids ainoiiiit the sum of Kh. 2(),(k}.<s>») will In*

uUli'Mvd fur payment to sharehohlers of a
dlvideml at the rate of four \^x cent., the maxi-
nium dividend |M>rml«stbkD under the Ordinance
i^ued on June 30, 1913, lenvltig n surplus of

4^‘ pgymwifi to Uio umirnl

as modified by the Ordinance. The net profit
l« higher tlmn in the previous year by Re. 4.63
croros owing to a further irurease in the Intcreat-
hesring asset*, of the Bank.

The total nnnd>er of shareholders decreased
during the year from 4is,292 to 46,640. The
number of Hhares on the regi^^ter of the Calcutta
ar**a. wbirh had reiri iined practically unchanged
bvil year. ro«<* and tiiat oti the Bombay register
rontimo'd to incr*'a'*c at tli** expense of the
remaining three areH>

Notes and Coins. - A new detvign of the ten
nipie not«*s wa-. introdtireti from O/tober 6,

l‘»44. while a new «<*ries of the Government of
India one ru]M*e iKiti*.s wa^ is*tiedfrom I>ec€mber
1. I'.Ut. A-i a first step in the rehaidiltalion of
thf fountry s eeonomy in the liberated parts of
Hiiriiia, a rroclaiuativni rdatiug to the status of
tile variou-i tvfH*s of currency circulating In

Burma wa>v issued itv the *SuT»renie Allied
riunmander of Die South Hast Asia Command
on May 1, 194.5. With a view mainly to avoid-
ing tlie di-i»roportionate wa.-te of metal involved
in the u!v»‘ of nil ke]-l»ras> alloy in the minting
of the rieu series of the two anna, one anna and
half-anna piece*, introdueed in 1942, and to
r»’pl.ning the new pi-e piece**, which have not
i n popular, the Government of India have
de« i.ieil to uinlertake a large rccoinage pro-
eranmn 't*. -voou after the end of the war as

Cnder thl-* programme, the nlckel-

bna**** alloy will i'C replaced iiv the pre-war cupro-
ni*k*l allov. and a juv e r>f new design will b«
i->sued. Tiicfe i^* alM'. u pTovosal to take advan-
tai:c of tin* opi*ortmdty which might thn.s arise

to intHMluee in India a decimal system of coinage
widi h replaced other forms in most of the
eovintrb's of the world.

Exchanfs. lu the rtJiK*e **terltng excliange
market, l.auki* quotation'* for telegraphic trans-

fer^ ooutiuued unaltered at 1 sh. 5-31 32 d.

.•f iling and 1 .-h 6-1 -'I2 d. buying. There w"as a
'i>onag*> of -sterling for rcavly delivery and to
reUe>e this tlie Ueservt* Bank commenced selling

re.adv sterling in Uuvitv*d utiautities from Octcl>eT
onwarvls at I sli. .5 63 64 d. Purchases of
Hterliug for ftuwurd delivery coutlnue<l and the
net puTi’h.aM-i tin- B.'ink vluring the year
.-vmiumted to a-v compared with
1' 101,493.921 41*’ in the iirccevling year. Repay-
ment* lu.'ivle itv till’ Secretary of State on account
,if rccox-Hratile war ex;vndJture and purcliases

made on »-e)i.alf of Hi.-* M-ajesty's Governraent
'and .Allie.l Go\ ernmeut!*, after dvNlucVing the
-terllng r»‘«pjlrcment> v»l the i entra) (;ovcniment
and tin- iHoernment of Burma, left a net credit

in favour of Indi.-v of t240.I95.t9i*) at the end «)f

the year JV-* agivinst £i62.tvS,5,i9¥> at the end of
the piotous year. Sales of currencies of
couutri«*tv v>m-ivic the sterling area continued to

;
Ih* rv'strlctcd imt a more lilieral ixdicy was
pur*u»'<l in rv*garvl t<» demands for forelg^i ex*

cliaugo fv>r puriKkse* which were ccmsivlered to
Ih' of value and lmportan<*e to the oountty.

\
The quotas uavler the Import licensing system

;
for the import of consumer goods from countries

outside the sterling area were Increased as a
means of combating lulSatioa and of meettng
the extreme ahorUges ariitiig from the Mvare
reitilicUoiUI on imnorta lliaa had haaa ImAiiMd
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Security Market.—The niltrdced nwrkot
reiiistered a further improveniont. d urine the
year under review, tlie Eeoiionuc Ailviser^
index number of ti’overnruent .Seeurities ny27-
28-100) avenieine hieher at 117.0 duriiiif the
eleven months ended May 1015 as eomi*are<l
with 11 7. ft durim; the eorre^I>undi^l^; i>erioii of
the preeediiig year. I’rieos in tlie in^lu^triali

share market ruled on tlie whole hiL'her Ihani
during; the previous uecoiinf iiitr ye:ir. The •

Keonomie Adviser’s (“oinbined index muibei of,

prices of variable yield Se( uritie> ( 10::7-2>- l‘»U)

;

fertile eleven iiionth*^ ended Mav tot.) w»>ike.l,

out higher at tOSSa'^ !iv:ain>it duriiej tlie,

eorresponding periotl oft!u‘ pre* edin-,' year. .\s
j

regards individual croups, unninc e.pilite'., all
j

except cotton and sucai showed on the whob- a
|

distinct rise: the eonip.vratively sh:«r|» reee<r,um '

in cotton shares may be t>artly atliituited to the
j

further iritensitieation <if 4.<iveriuneiit ( oufrol-

measures ath^eling the indu^^try.
j

Sriieduled Banks.— Ibirinc the venr under
|

review, the numl>er of bank*' un hided in thej

second Sehedule t<i the lleserve b.auk of India
j

Act rose from 7ft to The a pith* at ion-' of 1
1 |

)>anks were und(r eon«'id«‘rati«nt at tie- end of th*
j

year. The miiuber nf bank- ineliide.l m tin-

second schedule to the Imli.v and liinin.* ilbiniia

Monetary Arran ceni ent .<1 Order. !•* .7. reriiam*d
unchanged at ft.

The total demand .md tine* liabihtie- of
j

Scheduled banks m.uni.iin'-\t tteur up>\:tr>1]

trend, ri.sing from Its. 717 4i rrore^ «»n .lun<
|

1944 to Rs, Sft.S.o'^ crore- on .lun*- I'M.'i. 'fin-

proportion of denmiid liabilities t,> t<.tal h.i

bilities which vva>. as bich a- 7.'» <’> per f -iit on
June 3<». 1ft 14 declined to 7lM pei cent t.y tb*

end of Mie year under re\l*'W 1’tie perceut.a..’'

of cash in hand atil with the Ke>.er\<. H.uik
declined from at the end -d .fuin ifttt t..

13.33 at the end of June Iftl.'t niainlv a-; a re-nii

of an increase in the trade (b iu.ind for fund-
The balance.s niaint lined !>> '•'hethiboi bank*'

with the Ke.-eri.e H.mk at tin- Mid ol the a* •

counting year were lown at R-, 7'*. •'ft en.r*- a-

compared with Ks. fta.ftJS cioro at the end t*t the
previous year, the execs*' over tie- r.t.ii i;t<»r\

minimum declining from R- «»4 « rore,< ».•

Ra. 42.fl0 rrore.s. Advaina - b> *" In dnle.l l .mk-
during the year further ro.'C to H- :j7!* 74 « rore^

on June 2ft, lft45 as again.‘'t K.-^. 2J 1.17 » rore, oj,

Juno 30, lft44. Owing to ea-> money cr.iiditioii'

only four bank^ approached the Reserve r..t!.v

for financial aeeommodjit ion ilurinu: the v*-..*, th--

total amount of loans granted to ttu -e hank-
bfdng R.-*. 103.25 lakh.s as compared with
Rs. 370,15 lakh.s advanced In .‘leven b;ink.-

dnrlrig the previous year.

The total number of ofliees of H-lieduled bank-
including head offices, branches, and pay oftiec-

^

roHC from 2,141 on June 3o. !ft44 to 2,715 on June i

30 , 1045 an incr«“a«f* of 574 agaiii-t 534 in the
j

f

irevlou.s year. Tin* ten banks newly included
n the second s<*hedule account e<l ffir an addition '

of 111 offices. 71 new’ offices were oi»ened at
places w’hlch were not. previously st-rved either
by a schedule‘1 bank having capital and re-*erves
above Rs. 50,000.

^Noa^Sdwddad Banks.—Tlie total number
of non-scheduied banking compaoiM yeglstttsd

! Dceemher lft44 ns compared with 530 a year
before. Their total ileinand and time liahllitirm

incrensed from Rs. ,S4.7ft erores at the end of
1 1043 t<* Ji.s. ,53.13 rrores at the end of 1044 and
the ratio of cash to dcfxvsits derllned from 14
per <ent. b) 1 1.

1
per cent, during tlie .lame period.

It was decided during the year that iion-si'he-

diiled banks desirous of opening aiToiints with
the Jte.siTVi* Hank may he aliowtMl to do so,
subject fo certain r<»ndit ion*^, with effect from
J'cbruary 1.5. l‘i*5.

Banking Legislation - A hilt “ to ronsuii-
date and atm-nd the law relating to hanking
eomi»airK-'' on flic line-, recornmcndetl by the
Ri'anl wa- introduce)! in tb*- Central Legislature

•m .November 1ft, lft44. 'flu' bill itieor|>orates

the pr<)vl-i)»n- ot part XA o| the Indian Com-
pani*‘s A<t with (ert.iin iiinflitieatkuis and also
f‘*uitaiMs several new pro\i-|«Uix designed to
-af*'guar<l the interests ni dcjxwjt^trs and t^)

ensure the »le\ » !..piueiit o| banking in India on
souiul liiicN. The main features ot the hill are
a- lollow- ---

li' -imple tlelmiti.in of banking w’ifh the
|i)bje)t lit limitin'.: the -lope ot the leglslntKui to

in.-titutu»ii- in wliieh tund- are de|>i.>slted

! priin.irity to ensuri their safefv and ready
wit bdtaw .ibjlit V .

m> Fixing ol nuninuiin i-apifal standard-;

uul Riohibi’r n "t tradiieg with a \iew to

elinuiiat jng non baiikuig ri.-k-' ;

(iv I Inelu.-i‘.!) in the ...topi- ot ilu' legislation of

bank., iiieorjiorati d or regi-teved imt.-ide Uritish
India .

(VI !'ro\j-|on ,iji * \jHdi(ioits procedure for

Inpudat toll
,

(\li Ifi.sjici 1 ion o{ the book.s and uceount« of a

,
bunk by the lU‘^er\e Hank when urcmi^ury ;

i (vit* I ftipow.ring the Central Coveniment to
jtuk'e artii.n agam-t banks i-ondneting their
' alfair- in a in.uiUi r detrinu-nCd to the inter^^ats

ol the <!• }Hr-i»..r- ;

(viii) Cre-t ? ipt i.iii ,.f a ..tx*. ial form of halaiiee

-belt and <'• 11(1 mil/ i*oaer- on tiie U#*!*crv<

Hank f*‘ rail tor
i<* j 1 i'll! a) refnrn-.

Ittuc Depaxtmrat i he upward tri nd tri

the t-.tal ol the f.alaie e i-heet of the Issin- Jiepari
' nient vvjtne— «*tl Miiee the outbreak of w.u
eontnmed ibirinu the year, the bdal •>!

[

Rs. 1,1."'1 7ft Mores fi- III the end <d the account

ling year und'-r leview stiowin-g an Increase of 2.'

I'cr cent, ovi-r the fignr»'« as on the 3(Mh Jun»
11*11. On the liabilHii's side. ie»te.s in rlrenlatjo!

-PKwl at Its. 1,1:17.47 <Tor**s, giving an Imrca-
of H- enir^s* as coinfMired with an liicreas'

ol K-. Ifth.Hft rr«»ren during the prevftui-

aeeonniing year. 'I'he rate of curreiiev

expan-i*»n which had ten<ie»l to slow down ti!

I>eeeiuhfr ly44, was ag.iln luurke^i up fn»m that

tnoiith, mainly as a result of liicreaseil ex

jM.*nditur»* owing to th** liitensillcatlou of th*

AlibHi oiffeUHive against Japan. On the a»set

side, ‘ gold (vdn and bullion ' contlrnnHl un-

changtMl at Ra. 44.41 ert^rea at the atatutory

rat^i of valuation, iiaimsly Ba. 21-3-10 per tola

Rterilng •ecurltlw ahowecl a (»utlciued rlae Iron'

Ba. 8^.38 mam to A», 1,034.88 crorm
- ^ taru. laihvnrfi
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,
( ill

<! rm>vcriiWv war 1 3t|x*iii|itun'

^

lirnii *m Wliftlt <>t Ihn (»i)V«*rniu»'iit.

Vii. pvri'ouiftno o! koM nud KWriliij: KWurUhv
( IhI iiotert |»^u«xl HtoiMl hiuh*‘r at ‘.IHjWi iiuiiiimt

at t!»o cVoiic of tho prcvloiw y«^nr. ‘ liti|>f«>

whl«h (tovt^runif^ii nf India one
lujM'c notf.-*, iiicreawd from ll«, lii.Hl rr«>r»*a Ui

J5.20 rn>r<?H at thr ind of Jnm* 1 !*,'». Tli**

r.aiik rci'i'lvfd irtiin tho ( rntrai <iovornrin*iit

I.'-'. JO iT«)r<’T< of ‘ nipoo ruin Oiirimr tin- y»*ar in

. r/MM of KuJ>'>»<*rtion (.i) in addition hi Jt'<.

roH's under Hul»-f»«‘(tl"n CJ) oi HOftiiui ‘Mi of tin*

»h*smt‘ Hank of India v\» t. ‘ IIuixm' r*o« iirit I<‘'

'

rthii'Ji had (hM-lliifd from Jt-. IH.fl <top*- on tJa*

JOtli Jum* 104.'t to Its. ,'»7,s4 iiorf-> at thr md of

In* last yoar r(*inaliif<l uiii‘lian!.'«d at that l•*\«d

hroughout tin- at cuunf inu yvar undor i**vi* w.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Th** total of tin- halaiK c xhfi t ofth»* Ikiiikini;

I >t‘l»artimrit inon- than tlotitdrd. ri-'iiii: from
is t'lorss to IS, jL’a < ior'-» n\ainl>

uiiik' to a sharj' im pm-'* niidt-r < ridral tiovnn-
Mi- nt lh‘j>o?*its on thf li.Udlii i*--' -id*-, and a

"rrr«i*omiink' in< rra-»- in * i'.alam-*-- h* 1*1

ifToail ’ »»n th*' a-.-< t>. ‘•i*!*-. 'l'h<- d«-in»-if- of th*-

I ' ntral (ioN <'rnmcnt iuii* a-* d J y It-* 212 ?•»

:or*‘- t<» It-, “JT7.07 tTi)!!--. 'Ihi- (lcj‘<*-it' h\

mhUh lhntn*il*'d wi*l*dy Im Iw, <-n It-, ll'i.lo

:or**^ f\»r tin- wt-*k «iidtd th* No\»'n»l**r

1 'll ami It.-*- 1*7 27 < ror* - lor th*- a** k » n*!**! tli*

'h .l.inn.vry I'dI.'*. I irs Iv r*-i**-<tjn- th*

itaiik'Uii; tM*l'* tl<-ni.in>l lot luml-. and ,-io-i.l .i’

IS so Id * ror<-* at th - i-ml ‘»1 d in* r.'l'* <
h>

'll*' a-*i*'fs -id*-. ' |t.;!.U(* > * ft'-id .it'rua-l ’ in-

:*-.i-^*-d hy It-, Ml '.d < r>r< - f r *tn IS I7:i7l
*in*H to It- ;{**"' 1.; (’:<>;* - .m i

'

I n . < -f im-nr

-

a It-. 10 . if * ror*-- f«t lt-< 2! .t‘> cr<*r*-- whil*

idll- ruroha-**'! am! I M- >i'intf*i ' w. r* r*-'ln*** <l

’.roiii K* 2.;>d i ron*- t** nil.

Brctten Wood* Agreement. lit*' t nit<-l

'*ii»ou- Mon*-iar> and lltiam i.d i-onf'-r* n* • li- 1 I

'* flr«*ttcm U*».i*l-in .lti!y i «I4 h.t- r''*-o!mm nit* *i

’ r -fttlni* nji <»i lAo int * rmit umai unmtiary
* . ' itut loll**, r»: . an Int-Tnati-uial Mfnntary
i n t amt an I nf * rn.it i*)nal i>ank for lt<'*«in-
-’- ii'lion ami I »t'\ i’li>i»im nt I'h*- forni-r i** t**

a* .il with th** proldi iii i*t -hori Prin »-.i>ailil*nuui

j

hi iht* rnatunjiil »>alam.*- of i*uvim uU with a view
.to hpudoiiii;^ pa-oimhh* i-xoluintn; stahility aod
;tJu* halam*-*! growth of intmiatlonal trade
;
foiiaidti'iit ly with tin*, frijcdom of member

,

<-onniri<*rt to inirnm* th<‘ir ow'ii domeHtlc, social

I

or )K»Utical indii-iss. Thn Bank in Intended
, mainly to -tiiniilat*- ami wh»*rc necessary to
i sui*i»lcm<*nt th*- /I*>w' of inh'rnational lom^-term
‘(-a|>itai for tti** {inrpo-ii* of a-SKistint; the recon-
Htnif-tloii ami «ii-vi lii|iin*'nt of riicml>er countries
and the aftainim-nt of Jon tr-term international
<*'iuilthriiim. I'h*- tw-<i iiint it ntioiis are largely
*-omj*k-mciitary in characti-r and membership.

Sterling Belancet. Th** .sterlint,' assets of
th*- !{*-.-< rv*- liaiik *-<mtinm'd to increase, the net
a<-«-r*-i ion- 'inrin '2 th*- aicouutlnt: year being

.
Ks. 42«».:f!» i-r**r<- a- akMin-t If.-. ;i5^.4h crores in

;th*- i*r*-vioii' 12 month.- and Its. 1,352.88 crores
-in*-*- tin- h«-t:innim: of the war. The total
ho!*lim.'- in tin- Is-m- and Banking IH-partmenta
a- on ih*- :fftii .Inn*- 1045 amounted to
£ 1<M*.*’. rnUlhin or I’.-. 1,422. »6 crores, W’hlch
an- inaiiitaim-«i in th*- f(*rm of *a«h and iiivest-

imnt- in .-hortterru Ifriti.sh fioverninent
-••*-nriti*- r«-inw.-*l from time to time. The
I'rohlt'iu r*-j>n--*-nH-*l by ih*-!»c balances is not
one (tf monetary tran-hr or exchange but of
ti.m-|.r of r*->onr'-«*- ol an amount e*iuivalent
in \alu*- to tie- b.il im-*-,-. tin the Indian side it

1 -. tir-ttv. the
I
i.*t l*-m t*f gauging and developing

th* i-apa*it\ !•* :4»'-**rl* t h*- tlow of goods. |.vvrtl-

• *ilati\ eapit.il good- from abroad, «**iuivaleiit to
Th*- \.ilii* of -•'jiing batam-e-. in iudustrit^ and
U-— al-tj't.d 1*1 til* r- 'juiiejii* nt - of demand,
n.itiona! n* <1- au-l ita-.*nab|e efficiency of
pjovln. i’.**n ;m*! t** thi- .-mi, of ^l*e^•<.J^ng up the
P?.'l*,4i.*'ion «d pian- of d.M lo|'m*-rit, private
.ind i.os.-riiTnent il, im-!n ting th** *--tab!ishment
ot tu. .-onlition- u‘-e*-—arv tor th** (‘r*-ation and
giowfli ot ri**-. l'*>r th*- ruit<-d Kingdom
th- ptob'.. m i- h*^\v 1*' -t ti> *,-T.abVi'h either
tl.p.-u’h .hr* T fr.ob- wPh India or through trade
wi?h *>th. r <**»iiiTrteH the -urpiu- of (•xp*»rt>i over
in;p-»rt- m .---ary to tnv.'t th*- m-cil- of India ami
th*’ otle-r ‘rt<lit.>r- in additioii to *t>\ering the
g.ip in Til- I'al.in •• .»f pavincnt;* re-*nlting from
th*‘ b)— «»f o\- r-e.i- in’* .--tmenl- and of income
from the-e and '.nh- i l!iVi*;’,M.' export-.
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Trade.
India is an agricultural country with farming

regarded by her people as a tradition rather
than a business. She has, however, large de*
l^lts of raw materials vitally needed for
development of industries. She is Uie biggest
producer of raw cotton and tobacco except
the U. A. S. She has the monopoly of jute and
is the largest producer of sugar* to<lay. She
is also the largest grower of oilseeds and has
vast mineral resources, most of wtdeh havt^
remained untapped. She pos.ses8es the world's
largest reserves of richest class of iron ore and
manganese ore. TIktc Is no lack of tungsten,
chromium and cobalt whic'h arc necessary for

manufacturing alloy steel. Sh<‘ also leads
In mica and bauxite. (fH'at discovcrii^s of
sulphur have l»een made recently. As regards
the position of oil, India is relatively near to

,

the world's largt^t oil deix»»its around the
Persian Gulf and frcsl« re.suurcc.s of oil have
recently been struck in tlic country also. These
advantages tiave enatded Iut to make a steady
progress towards industrialisation during the
past quarter of a century.

1

If we look bock on the course of agriculture i

over a long pi*riod of years, we simll note a
striking development t<j\vards stuMlity. In the

'

days tliat are past, tlie oununi of the s«»il wa.*-

sul/Jected to periodic sh(Kk> fi(»iu taiuiius
arising from the faihiie of ilir ritii»>. vkh»ii tie
export trade in the-e staples d\Und!e.l to mu ill

proportioiiS. liut the'.l-read <tt llUkMtioi, Ji:*'
'

f

Produced a great eltunge, und thorgit t<o doubt
0 future hinivy may b** iormml from
the weakness of the l^on^>ooIls. th«‘\ ar* loxei

1

likely to be as ralastroplib as in vu. li ye.ir*- a-<
;

1896-97 and le»9tMtMKj. Ii is a Wfli-known !

fact that 6,(KXI,(MK) acres <»f ad<ilti(Uial land
,

have come under irrigation in tlic lunt no yearn

Tw’enty-flvc years ago in tliU eountry- •

the second largest producer of raw cotton in the
j

world— long stajde varieties of cotton wire :

almost unknown. The i>osition at the oulbnak
;

of the present war was that tlie Indian tfxilK* '

industry was meeting a consideralde jMirtion

of Its long staple requirements fr<»in Imligonoux !

production. The improvement in the <iUHlUy .

of the croj) was accompanied liy an increase !

in the average yield }M*r acre of tin* nrdei of
j

30 per cent, during the same jx-riod. The reeor<l !

of lute has not, how’cver, been one <»f uninterrup- :

led progre.ss. TIm steej)cr fall in the prices
J

of raw jute duringdhe world depression, ai com- '

panled by a cut in acreage, was estinmted to
'

have reduced the Income of the average jute ‘

grower by about Iwo-tlilrd.s. The plight of tin’
,

cultivator no doubt improved later i-ut the
dUBcuities of the jute manufacturing industry
resulted In a fall in tlie consumption of raw

,

jute and thU iiecessitati-d a large mea-snre of
j

State control in regard to tlie area under thin crop.

The progress of 8ugar<*ane e.nlMvafion was '

limited solely by the capacity of the internal
i

consumption of sugar to increase. The est iinated !

g
roduction of eunc in 1924-2.0 was lean ttian

|

0 million tons, but by 1936 ,37 It had exceerled
]

67 million tons. This turned out to be far In
excess of the effective demand and the tnanu*
faeturlng industry was In a state of over-
production. As a result, the prodnrtion of

cane came down to the low level of 86 mlllioi
tons in 1938-30, but It Improved to 48 mUlloi
tons in the next year. A large proportioi

of the total area under sugarcane in India i

now devoted to the Improved CoimbtUor
varieties wdth a yield per acre higher than tha
of other varieties by mort? than 30 per cent.

The one agricultural commodity whos
fortunes were not appreciably affected by th

i world do]>ression was groundnut. A quadrup
' ling of the area and a proportionate increas

j

ill tuitput in tlie course of two decades is ,

I record which is rmt shared by any other croj
i Thl.s phenomenal increase in acreage is explalnc'
as due to the higlily remunerative nature of ti»

crop. Tin* greater part of tlie increased produc
tion wa.s extorted ; in the result groundnut ha>
steadily displaced the other ollseed.s from tli

exp<»rt trade of India, and moreover by 193
India had become llrst among tlic groundmt
exporting countries of tlie world.

This story of continne<l progress has to b
varied somewhat in rilatlon to the productloi
of footlgrains, Tlie output of rice has obsu
nately refused to improve in sjilte of the be-

eifort- of file Agrl<Miltural liepartment. .AIh)';

4* million ucrcH of rice land were brought und-
iniproxed variflirs imt tiii- has no |H*rcepUt'

'

etteet on tlic total j>roduction
; actually, tl

output de<linefl by sometliiug Ilk** lo iH’r cpj/
an between 1920 ”1 ami 1940.41, The teiidcri

to hui*sfi!ut»- otiier crops for rice was great
atceiituated l»y the availability of an ahumUii
-upply of «heaper varieties of imiHirted rlee

1 lie r< “ullH of rescan h have been apple
with mm h greater sm et-s- in the ease of wliea'

.A)>out a thud Ilf the total urea under whe;i

lias l-eci. btouglil under improved crop and 1

the courja.’ of 20 years the total output of win .;

has iiureaseil frtuii 6.o<k».(SMi tons in 1920-'-

to H.tMiO.tHKt toms In lv»4<i.41. Tlie c

jir<Mhictiim in India, however, remained ver

higti in comparison with the other whea'
prodm ing countries of tlie world and the Imlla
wheat grower wn.s hit so hard by the fall in tb

world prices of wheat during the depreasim
that ill irm int*Test a jirotective duty had to i-

imj’osed on import." of wlieat.

The ex peril nee of the other cereals, parti

eularlv millets, was more <*r less similar to tin
of rice. Tlie millet trops are concentrated :

ureas of xery jKK>r rainfall and it Is in sin;

areas that any improvement in cultivation ?

of jH cuiiar liitticulty.

Thus while India's economy is easentla'l

agrieultural. site ranks as one of llie eight great

est industrial countrl*‘s of the world. Alttiouv:

the basic raw materials of industry were preset,

in great abundaiiee in the country, it xiaa H ’

generally reallxeil until the early twenties
this century that with the dcxelopment of t(

necessary manufaeturirig pnK’ei»s«*s it would i

jKotsIble to effeet a gradual displacement
various categories of im|K>rts by home-nwi l

arUclcH. The juice of industrial developiiu-n

since tliat jHiriod has btjen greatly accelerat<

by the policy of active assistance pursued b:

the State both by way of grantlna tariff pi

tection in dceervlog cases and of gmng pref« >
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rnc« to the products of Indian industry tn
imrcbasing Government requirements. The
prospects of continued Government help and
the antlclnatlon of liandsome profits encouraged
M rapid flow of private canltal into industry.
^'(•w capital Invested In Joint stock enterprise
;il(>no in the Inter-war period was some thing
like Ks. 150 crores.

The outstanding instance of an industry'
vvliich was greatly fostered hy state eneourage-

is the Iron and steel industry. The real

jjrowth of the Industry t<Jok place in the last

it wo decades, and It is remarkable tfiat the
imlurttry reeor<le<l the mo^t raphi progress
iliiiing the worlfl depression, lletween the
Mur Ut3l!*33, when the regular colleetion of

j
oductlou figures started, and the year 1^40-41,

the .steel ingot prutlucthin of the country Itierea."-

*.l from less than d laklut tons to more than 1 3

inlllkiii tons. iMirlng the same perhsi the out[mt
Mulshed st4‘<-l Jumpe<l up from 351»,«sxi tons

to t<<ns. Tills devclojtment uas ac-

(oiniuinled hy an expan.sion of lie- activity's

(T varittus ancillary industries like foutidrien

.iini the stnicturnl st<'el and wagon-building
mdu.stries, tlie last-naim-il of 4»hie|» had reeeiveil

jiii early promise of preference irotn the Hallways.

1 he cotton textile Industry re/orded such

i.
"xi progr«*ss In the Inter-war perl«sl that the

>u\rr of ImiHirts in the doth requirement.^
( 1 tlu' country decreased from ahtuit four-llftiis

!<• much li'ss titan a fifth, lii the same perhsl

111 ' number of mills Inereaseil frt>m ‘.i'JT to 30.'),

lie numtH.*r of spindh^ from miUhms to

> 4 millions and the numinT of looms from
I'I!<,(SK> 1(1 The output of Vlim more
Th.tu douhlc<l la wi'iglif and tl»e (uitput of

I 'egiHsls nearly trehle<l in length. Many
•'hiiicttl Improvements were effect) d hy the

'll histry during the iKTi<Ml, chief among these
I -me the installation of iiKKiern machinery

'r ‘pinning ami wea\ing and the dc\«dopnient
’! In w bleaching, dyeing, printing and llnl-shing

: exM-s. Tile Jute iiianufacturiug Industry
i.i'!, however, t.4» face numerous troubh** in
'ii last twcnty-llvc years hut in the {HTiisi

lion as a whole the industry did .show a lair

1- ^'ree of iriiprovenient.

llu* history of tlic sugar imiustry in India
A Im' said to iH'gin with tlie grant of pmte^dlon
the IndiiHtry. I'iie tmtput of sugar which

as only alKiut 3tkMKS.) bms in lU3tl-;t3 has now
iNn to over a iiiilUiin tons. The Industry
d to contend for a time against a numlM'r
(llfflrulUcs arising from organisational weak-

mes but to offset this there has luM-n the
’eady linprovcinent In the quality (»f cane
Itich, in conjunction with the recimt teehnolo-
Ical advance*), lias made )»o«nihle a higher
rcentage recovery of sugar from cane, .

i h«* tmper industry would Iiavc languished
the decade following the hist w'ur hut for the

rotectlon granted to It In ll»26. Tlie duty
uposed on imported wwxl pulp »t»me yearn
Mer waa inatrumental In the development
f the production of indigenous ImmlMX) pulp
Ulch is now the main raw material for paper
taking in the country. The production of !

nc wntlng and printing paper increaseil rapidly i

the last decade. The same was the case with 1

or paokliig paper ; but In the abaenoe of 1

1

proper raw materials for making mechanical
pulp all efforts made by the Forest Research
Institute to produce newsprint In tlrfa country
have not been crowned with success so far
and the whole of our annual requirements
totalling alxiut r>0,000 tons of newsprtnt has to
lie imiHirtcd from abroad.

Among the industries that were struggling for
exlsteiicn In the early yf?ar« hut wlilch stamUsed
themsidvcfl without direct outside assistance,
first menti>>n should be made of the cement
industry. It staged a surprising recovery in
the thirties on the hasiH of a mutual agreement
and the greater part of the credit for the enorm-
ous Increase in tfie con.Humptlon of this relatively
new building material goes to the industry
itself.

Steel, Sugar, Pajx'r and Cement are four
major in.stan«:«w of Industriea which have es-
tahlbdK'd themselves in the last twenty years
huT there are several smaller industries which
have w itnes!>e<l a atriking advance In the past
ten years. Among the eomparatively new
indu.>«tri4'a are painta, s^iup. nmlches and chemi-
cals. At the outl*reak of the present war
although many iriqHfrtaut constituents, as for
example the finer varietb's of pigments for the
paints imlu'^try and sfxla-ash for the soap
indiHtry iiad Htill to he Imixifted from abroad,
the i*o>itioii wa* that two-tliirds of the country's
re<iuireiuent'4 of paints and almost the whole
of th*' .supply of “oap came from local production
wliereaK at the end of the la<tt war only a very
jsmall }ortion wa;- so met in either rase. TbJbi

i" largely true of tl»e mate'll industry as well.

The development of the Indian chemical
iiiilu-itry was handieaj»ped from the begianing
by the ahsem e of indigenous .sunplit^ of sulphur
and 111 view of the fact that the Industry bad
a iiiea/'ure of protertion only for the short period

i of leas than two yearn
;
the tncrea,»e In the output

[

4)f -Huli-hurii' arid by iiior)' tlmn (VU per cent,
in lejvs tliau eight year* should l»c considered a
rr^ditable achievement for the industry. The
other acids aW» show i'll a similar Improvement
hut in tfie rase of salt.H the pn>gres.s was not an
uninterrupted one. The production of am-

!

monluin sulpliate, to take one instance, which
iiicreasixi from tons in 1^32-33 to 18,000
tons la 1U30-37 fell to tons In 1038-30.
The tm|K>rT difl\cuUi**s creatixi by the present
war Itnl to an expan,j.lou of the indigenous

{

iriHluetlon of ammonium Milpliate as e>1aenc«d
»y the output of tons in 1040-41 but
the industry will have i<) increase its capacity
much more if the greatly enUrgtd Internal

demand b to b-' satisfied.

An obvious lacuna in the coimtr)''s production
of chemicals is in n'spect of alkaUs, particularly

soda-ash, tlie available supply of which remained
tlie Side limiting factor m the cxiMinsion of the
glass and soap iudustri«w in the country in

recent years.

The growl h of organised industry in India
was necessarily acci>ra{>anied by a number of
developments not all of which have been bene-
ficial to tlie country's economy. In the first

place the Increased output of factory products
ifd to a gradual decline in handicraiU with
the solitary exeepUon of bandloom weavtng.
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WltJi the decline of handicrafts a large numb<*r
of nrtlaana were thrown out of work and while
« considerable proportion of these were no
^oubt absorbed by the expanding oji^anisec
Indnstriee, the rest had to fall back on agriiMiltun
for their livelihood thus increasing the alnitd}
heavy pressure on land.

The most imiwtant ou(<‘oiiic of the iK»licy

of indust rialisJition was a sji:nilh*ant elmnge
In the coinjKKsitlon of IndiaV iin]>ort trade.

Imports of iiuishcd goods aeeounted for 84 p<T
cent, of the total value of tlH> iinjH)rfs of Jiidia

including Burma in ]U2<» J1. By the
oorresponding per<’entaL’e had derliued to r.'».

In values the fall was from H.s. i.*74 ri-ons to

Its. 02 crores. An t v« ii iimie .stnkim: deVfIo|»-

tnent on the import sidf \uis the s(,.;iuy lner**a<«e

in the share of industrial raw materials fnun
h per rent, to 1<> per cent. During a periml

in which the total \nlue of i!nf*orts (^•^ lin*‘d b\ i

nearly two-thirds, the value ini]»<>rts of raw
materials increased by more than in per eent.!

These tendencie.s ha^o t'een greatlv aeiM-utviated
'

by the war and the position in l‘.*41-4g w.as that i

manufactured articles formetl but .'>.'1 {mu- eeiu.

!

of the total imports while the -hare of industrial I

raw materials had risen t(» the high fmun* of
28 per cent.

India’s increased demand for foreign raw
,

materials was not, however. areomp.»nieil l>y a
;

decline in her raw' material exports, on the,

other hand between li)2(i-21 and li»:h'.-:t7 the
proportion of indust lial raw materials in total

exports increa.sed from 40 ]>er rent, to r>3 per,

cent. During the samr i*eriod the share of'

manufactured goods in the total exjxjrts declined i

from iW5 per cent, to 2U per eeut. owing chi* fly

to a steep fall in the valne of exports of cotton .

and jute manufacture^. '1‘hus it wovild apjiear
'

that before the outbreak of the f»re.seni war tin*,

progress of indiistriali.s.ition was relhct^'d

mainly in the development of the then existing :

industries catering mostly to the infernal !

demand for finished goods rather tlian in the'
establishment of new industries mcr«‘l\ Dt the',

purpose of processing the raw mater'ial-. that i

were exported as such. With Die out-
break of the preiieiit wai , howev.-r, tie- outh>ok
has undergone a Mtai ihauge. This i^

illustrated by the fact that the iiro[M»rtion

of raw material.H in cxiujrts has fnMen to 2s p» r

cent, and the exports of manufact.ure!» has risen

to 47 l>er eent.

These thange.s in the com}M->,itum id tr.id*-

were accornpanied by even inor** n-mirkaMe
changes In Its direct ion. In 1P20 21. bl i»er

cent, of the ImjH'irts wer** dfriv*d fr.»m the

United Kingdom, but in ;>7 only 38 per

I

only 11 per rent, during the same period, wl,

!
foreign etnintries, particularly Japaii. Oernu>
and the r.S ,V. iinproveil their position fr-

34 i><'r cent, to .'>1 per cent, .4fter the out hr*

of t)ie present war, the share of the I’nl’

Kingtlom tl*-r!lned to 21 i>cr rent, in l«4I

j

but the other Krnplre countries not only flll

,
the gap thus created l*ut uImo improvt»d fh*

IlHwithin further at the expense of the foreu
jcounfrle'*. the share of the two latter gron
! in India'> jm|>orts in 1041-42 la-iiig 4(1 fier ceZi

and p<T cent, resiwef Ively.

I

The main change.^ mitlr*>.able In the direct in

'rtf exi»i»rt trail*' were an Irjereuse of the sha*
of Ih** I nlfeil Kingdom from 22 i>er cent, t

32 piT eint. bi'fwi'i n ld2o ‘j| and JP30-37,
deere.i'.i in the .'‘hare of t h*’ rest of the Empb
irom 21 prr n nf. to 14 i»er rent, and a relatb
^tability in irgar<l to (he foreign coufitrie
Th** war ha** b.cM nreompanled by a sllgl

d' eline In tlw shale of the l'nit«Ml kingdom,
]»ronoiiiii*ed decline m the ease of fruetgn com:
tried ami a iD* I mm 21 to 3o m th*' percental
•*har*' <»f Die Dmpire I'ouniries.

Am in»ere‘'ting eon«*e(pienee of them* uhlt'

in the direction of trade wui.s the Intro I art h

'

of .an element of ‘ fdlat er.ili-m ’ in India’** tr**
‘

with th*‘ Kmi*lre a- a whole. In n»2(l'21 D
Kinpire to(*k onl.v 43 ]»er eenf. of India’s exf>or •

hut supplied (Jt5 per rent, of h*T Imports but t ^

l(i.'h5-37 the proportion** shad very near
balarired t hem»el\ e.s at 48 and 4il per ceii'

leMfM'etivelv. This movement was furth-
acei'lerated l.v th* present war and in 1(141 •J
th** Kinjiir*-’'* -hare of India ’.** exports a.s w*
as import-* was »‘.l jmt cent

.

Df *<jual iinitortanee witli th*‘ remarkal '

ehang's that took plaee in the eornpositton ael
<lir**«tion of trade were tin* ib velopnients civ

• erniini Iii'lia’s hal/im-e of trade. Only on ra
oe«asions diti Jmlia’s total inifiorts exceed li

'

•xi>orts as lor instanc*- tluriug the years 1U20'";
and lh21-22 : tluring tin* Miceeeding years, t'.*

m* rehaudisc \ja\ance of trad** remained \n bt
tax OUT and \.\u* s\/.e of Ite t'alHtu-e was lax:*

euougtv to v*‘tudt A e<.iv.sid*‘ta\Ae \m\>oi:tat', .

' of '.odd and s\\\*u even after meetiug t\»e count'
extiinal iddigAtioiis Ti\in continued u ’

lb:so-:;i bm ilte trade dsprenbiou which '
*

. iKTiune \erv b\ this tlin** lesulted .

l.-ieijM'f fail III Die prn *'•* t<f India’s ex;.'
. than in ih* pri*» s <,f her im|sirts and »s a C'. -

*niene*' Th*- ne'retuindi'*e halaiiee of *'

dwimil*'! to aliiujsT miiliiu:; This wouhl ' •

h'l tfi *liftieu!f i*** in regar*! to fndU’s ext* *,

.
j.Hvm**nt.s , lojt bdlowing th*' steep rise in

nipe** jtriee of gti!<l r*-Hulttng from the nnm* ‘
*:

exf'iits of ih*' Imiia ha<l become .*» ;j

c<?nt. came from that country, Dniv » Miiall cxp<»rler of ihi.H ]>recious inelnl. The l>al»!

portion of the tr;i<lo lost by t h<* ITiiteii Kingdom
,
of tran.sHctions In treasure w'hich had ''i'

was captured by th** oth*T Kinpire countries
^

turned In Imlla’H favour largely made up f«'r d

whose share in<T**af***d from live per *-ent to ' declme In the merehand iac halaiicc of trade.

1.-GENERAL.
Ecoimduc Situation in India.—As the warjcrorcs of wldcli India’s sliare was Bs. 1

Id Europe entered Its concluding plnute, thejcrorni. The aggregate Governmental exp* *-

position of India as a major arsenal and centre < ture on defence In the financial year DiD-t
for the Allied operations against Japan aasiimed U placed at Rs. 880 crores (or 33 per c*'n' <

increasing laiportau*;c. The total defence
,

the total expenditure during the war) as ag
expenditure during the war period brouglii to iU. 774 erorm In 1843-44. The
account in India's lx>oks amounted to B«. 2,7411 of war-time economic and btumas actr it



uiH,ur ttuti irfitt»ti*orl i»fodu«Uun III In

trrtala lu«lu»trU'«.

iluring 1944-45 «h<»wiHl a ninMldi'rabltr <i**rUii**,

23 |)cr (*4*ut. art ai^aliiMt 37 p<*r r<*nt. in tii<-

|•r4n'(‘dln^ year. Ka-ny inonry rfiiuUtlrjiLii cont-
fnu<*d t<i tHi the i^oveniini^ el(<ineitt in tin*

,
.. , ,, - 1 ,,, .

Index num)>er of wholesale
i>-iuu the a<U»i>ll»»n i>f »tal>nbatltm after linn hin« the iH-ak of 353 Id »ep-

4 -^ Vi‘‘ Lf'V
‘ Mrrency temher 1943. jafninally declined to SU)i in March« .. . 1 . ..ti....

inuviiiK t hereafter within a eumparatively
narrow raiiK** of 29:i in May 1914 and 310 in
.Mureh 194.5

;
the average f<»r 1944-45 »t/>o<l lower

.. at 303 f oiii pared with .'ilil in the previous year,
flnaueial markets, tdlt-ed^jed pricen remained The Bomtmy 4‘o*it of Jiving tende<i downwards
firm almortt throughout the year, wliile imiustriul iift«T reaelum» a peak of 241 In Au^rust 1944 and
share valuen, wiihh experieneed wide fluetutt- !*t<»o4l at 217 in Marrli 194.5; it averaged 22d
tioiis altM* re»;tHtered galin exrept in the eottoii in 1944-45 • oinpared with 229 in 1043-44 and
textile bei tion. .Sjn*eulatioii j>r«‘vailed in tiie lO*' in 1942-43,
imilion market, reflertlnu the prebHure of idle

fundH and pain ity of tioating .stocka, partieulurly Trand in International Trade.—As men-
of silver, and tl»o ipiotatlons .Hitoweti a marked tlone<l in earli* r reviews, war Rerved the principal
resllanee in tie fa(;«' of favoural-le war news.

- . . ....

The t‘eo[>e of r» jn»diaJ niea-^ore* ittstituted hy
(Jovernineiit sltne May 1943 t«) deal with the
serious inflationary hirers at wurk in the

e<»untry’s eeonono was wid»ly e.vtended during
the year to provide (or larger sujij*lies of e.^H.ntlal tradi
goods through tier flow id lujports. jurtial the
diversion to other sourei - ol nuj>ply of the
heavy defeiie** reipnrernent' aiei alloeatioii for

eivillan use of a part
reserved for delVnn

if the prodiletiM
retpiireineiiti

arteries of trade and Icil to new ailgnmenta
eaiialHing trade into idfM.s or groups more or
kbs eofiditioned hy iniJitary developments and
the avallahiHty of trade routt‘s. Moreover the
n-trietion of the eivilian economy at the expense
f the War ei ononiy’.s activity affected foreign

en more than internal trade owing to
1 to euu.serve fdr»ign exchange and

availatde tonnage tor essential war usM. In
many countries,, rise In the. value of foreign

apacity trail-* was a'counicd for mainly by Ln^ted
Inrrea.Hfd Jirice: Also tie; goods exchanged loteroation**

taxation and larger Inirrowing. sales of i.iillion hIIv contained large amojints of inflation. In
and extension of coinnioilify and i.rne rontrol.' India, while the rise in exjjort prices had been
also 4WMi.st«‘d ill e.stahlishlng a measure of coin- irrcuter than in import prices, the quantum of
parative equiilltriiim a vifaJ fa< tor in holding
inflationary spiral wa.s the rapid return of con-
fidence accompanying successive Alli‘‘d vi- tories.

The prospects of an early suecessful ternunation
of the war had favourable reactions on wide
sectors of the economy. The oUimilus ot war
has U;«l to some liidu.strlul advance in the country
ami expansion of existing i.tpacity in many
Indilhtrles, but the overall incastjre.s of liidus-

Iriallsatlon .sei’aired and the (Inrahle gain of pro-

ductlve rapacity liave been small relatively to

many utluT Kni/ure count rle.s. Industrial
and economic ueilvity during the year under
review w'as fairly wilJ maintained, although
expansion was r-'-tralned l»y siiortage» of
transport, coal and skilled lui>our.

T\w fiH*i\ situation s\vi-wed a tnatked ini\‘Tove.

tnent during the yea:, owing to a tviU-r mude-
mentatlou of the in.iin re- v>inm* udal\ -us --f tin

ToOvigralUrt I’oiiey t\uiindtt*'e relating to iu*is.*rts

of TiNHlgraluH, exun.«iio:i ol ralloiuug. statutory
priee control, larger pnsluctlon. etc The gem-ral
consumer g<>od» position was allevutid by
increased imports by liovernmeut and by f

-

lea»t*H c«r a wide rang- of g,>.,.is m < oimnon use.

e.KjMirts decjiiied |»y iKarlv 50 per cent.

Balance of Trade.—The value of published
r* turus of India’s foreign trade for drawing up
a balance of imynu nts statement for the country
is impaired t-y rh*- exeiusiuii of the trade in
defenee ac vouiit. which partly involvea financial
payni«*nf.s as b-twe- n tiovernrnenf, and by the
inclusion in the trade refnriH of lend-leaae
imiKirt.H and rei iproeal lend-lea.se exports on
iion-ditence account which do not result In
money transfers. .Movement.^ in the recorded
foreign stH-ls>rne trade continued, during the
year umler review, to be governed by war
ionditioiis moditW by lire recent policy of
Wiv r.oM Tivuuut of Vudva wluclv aims at larger
swvi'Vies ov eo\\su^v\et goods auA of csscuWat raw
vnutit’vids and nvaiAdmtv.

Tie- tai-le I vU-w v arries forw ard by anolhe-
vi ar tie c -mpari.s-in of the trade in iuercliaudia<

oil th* hiisu of iuforuiatjou Veiled in Rtatistica
broWIi-oUt .

-

<lu crores of rupees;

Tile overall Mijd'ly i>*>si!ion aUo bi n*, tited

Irorn receipt." o| iuMt< ruN nn.b r b nd-l- as-' and
under the Mutual Aid AgrcMm nt coiu In-led in
August 1944 iH-twti-n India and ( ana. la. The
supply jiobltlon i xpi’cied to imjirov*- further
asi a result of the institution in Mardi 1945 of

the Hysteiu of open gem ral Uc.-nci f.-r imports
llberalbMitiou of quota.", and lurthcr pri»sj>«*ett»

of bettemunt in the »hlpplng ami exchange
altuatkui, Early in 1945. an ofllcial mkskm out break ol the war owing mainly to the rise I

waa gent to the l uiti*sl Kingdom to explore comim>»litv prici^s, reached a new Idgh level <

wayg and meaiut of reducing the gtraiu on the
.
Hs. 429 ciorcg as compared wiUi Ks. 329 In U

1935-39 1943-41 1944-4

Kxp-'rts un-
rv-» \p«<rt- •

I'cling

1<.9 210 22S

liuju-rts 1 52 11? 201

l\)tal . 321 *32? 429

lial.ile r . f 1 ra b' . r 17 d 91 f 27

Tie- t*-tal \!idue of India's foreign sea-bom
trade, wltieh had rcnudiK*d upward alnce tli
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Durtoff the year under roTiew, India's favour* i Exports amounted to Be. 211,05 crores ror
able trade balance, being the excess of exports which the British Empire was the main customer,
over Imports without taking Into account re- her nlmre being 65.3 per cent. Exports to the
exports, was reduced to a paltry sum of Rs. I United Kingdom Udalhid Rs. 65,71 lakhs as
10,07 laklis as compared with the grand level of(against Rs, 55, .51 iakhn In but the share
Ks. 81,25 lakhs in the preceding year and was i in the bJtal trade declined from 34.1 per cent,
hronght nearer to the pre-w'ar level of lls. 10,46

j

20.2 per cent. Among foreign countries,
lakhs. The rising trend In fni|KirtM wldeh set; the U..S. A. w'as the best customer with an absorp-
in with Novembc'r 1043 was re-lnforeed during itlon of g')ods worth Ks. 44,79 laklis. Nearly
the year and values of montiily lmfK>rta exceeded < tmlf of this w'us on account of cashewnuts.
(liose In the corresptmding months of 194.3-44

j

and 1W2-43 The average monthly^ lin|»ortgi An analysis of tiK* trade returns show's that
amoiinWd to Rs. 16.7o crores In 1944-4o, Rs. 9,9 imj^oriji exceeded e.\ports in tlie case of foreign
crores In 194J-44 and Rs. 9.20 cnin-s in 1942-43.

; coiintrie.s, wliile the trend wa-s in the opposite
'Ihe exports, on the (ifher hami, showetl only a

' r||„.,.rion in tie* case of Empire countries,
modera^; rise and wer<‘ valrnsl at Rs. lrt,92 India had a favourable balance of trade tt> the
crt»res, Rs. l/,.50 cn>reH aikd Rs. 16,23 crore.s In fnn,. Ks. 59.m9 crores witli the Empire coun-
1044-45, 1943-44 and 1942-43 resjkvctlveiy. i .ind an aclvcrse ladance of Rs. 49,83 crores

Out of the total Imports amounting to
;
with foreign countries. 'J‘he U.S.A., Egypt and

Bs. 2(M),9rt eror<*s tlie Hrltish Eini»ire was res- • Iran accounted le-tween tln ni for an adverse
jtonslhle for sending 3><.8 jmt eent. of the goKKls trade balance of Rs. 66.28 ; but the favourable
and the Unlt^^sl Kiug<Ioiu alone aiTounte<l for balance of trade wittj otlier countries amounttsl
one-flfth of India'.** imports, the next iin|s>rtant t/* Ks. 16,4.'» lakijs. '1 hf* m t result was a favour-
,>ourec within the Empire l>e|n>( Au.-itralla. The able balance of traile, wliliout taking lnt*>

loreign countries sent gtsals worth Rs. 122,9-. ae(ount re-export-*, of R-,. 19,07 erores.

< roresdurtikg the year tindt r reviev\ and iiicrca-*e«l

tiielr sliare In the lra<le from 42 1 i»*r cent, in Composition of Trado. —Tie- following table

llie i»re-war year 193 h.;{u to 61.2 percent, in gives the ct>^lIM<^ition of India's imis>rls and
rhe year under review. In sj*ite of tie* dirtlnilt c.xports (iii' iiKling r'-exiw'rt-t according to tlie

ilollar situation, the intake from the r..S.A. main comnKMlity grou[H during the years

increased from 6 4 per cent in 19.1^-30 to 2.5.1 1912-1:* and 191:M 1 ami c.uuparcs th* in with the
per rent. In 1944-l.'i. 3 h** m xt im{mrtunt pre-war \r-ar 1'.*3h.;{ 9, Although th*- exclu.sion

'-iippller w'Bs Iran whicli sent g<s*dH, mainly «»11, of tra*!e on <»o\.rnrncnt account detracts from
worth Rs, 49,33 lakhs In the year umler review tie- Mihn- of the-- flgur'*s. tiny serv** as a com-
a- again.st only Ks, 3,49 lakhs in I9:w-:t9 Egypt paratise guMc t*> th*- <lidributiun of trade over
-’*HHi tlilnl with a share of U-. 17.3'' lakh.s, tie* con'tktu*ni •ategori*s during the ie*ri*i*d

ffiHlnly of raw cotton. und«r T'Mcw.

ly3^ 39 1943-44
j

1944 45

1 IU.

croft***. pi r cent

lu
i\i hours.

' r.ires.
J er c* id,

Ur

t !
*

'l '“S I-r
1 *-K>d , , . , . 24 <s* 15 7

j,

T.os c> 0 9 4

haw .Materials 1

8

21 7
' 64.' *8 54 4 . 117.26 58 :3

.Manufactured Arlicics 92.79 60 8 4 4,95 2 62.47 31 8

Food :h.i.4;i 2:> 3 >

KXhOUTS.
47,79 22 8 49.83 2*' 9

Raw Materialo 76,28 45 1 5*t,7o 25 6 58.19 25 6

Mannfariured Articles 50,72 30 0 liKyo- 5o 5 iit3.2: 51 5

The trade returns for 1944-4.5 fully rertcePHi

>iie change brought aUml by the war In the face
'*! Iiulla’s ecomimy. Imp^rt.s (*f mamiiactured
C'MmIs occupying a ke\ isj-iitlon in the nea-lxtrne

trade Were rele*gattsl l<i the bai kgrouinl tledr

pTceutage to total trade In-liig Go 8 per cent
m 1938-39, 38 2 per cent, in 194.1-44 and 31 s

I“r cent, in the year under review. On the
'>ther ImtuI, tile gn»wing demand b»r raw
materials (krislug from broadeidng of the
industrial activity iu the country necessitated
larger im|x>rta oi raw* materials widch accountesl
for 58.3 per cent. In 1944-45 ns comjM»r»H\ with
54 4 per cent. In the preceding year and only
-17 jier cent. In the pre-war year, The
arrivals of foudstuKs fluctuaUHl widely owing
to food shortage througtiout the workl. From
a 15.7 per cent, tbare, liuporta of food were

r*tluced to u l.*w lev, ! of j,ix per cent, in 19-1 j-44

but <iw It smart rec.iNcry to 9 4 i»cr c* nt. iu the

fi»llowlrig year

Uri*»r t-* the war raw nuttcri.d:* hca‘W tie

t \lH*rt li-*t , but tbclr pla* c wa- a,.*iulrisl by
flul.-hed g*M*.J- in t!ic |o!!'>wmg six years. 'liii'*

culd be partly attributed to ImUa’s iHHillon as

an uujNirtant supplier ot cotton textih>A and
parllv to the gr-twmg ln«iu»ry for otiicr consumer
g,KHls of whl.'h Th'-rc u!i.s a keen shortage in

the East. K\i*t*rt i>f manufactured ariicbM

advatkcM from R**..’'*0.72 lakhs In 1038-39 to

Rs. 106.08 lakhs in 194:1-44 and to a new high
level nf Rs, 116,27 lakhs tu 1044*45, the res-

iH'Ctlve ikcrccnlagcs King 30, 5 >.5 and 51,5,
kx{»ortA of raw materials were on a downward
grade and were reduced to H.s. 58,19 lakhs In



the year under review compared with Ha. 63,70
lakiis in 1043-44 and Ha. 76,28 laklia in the
pre-war year. From a high level of 45.1 per
cent, in the pre-war year, the ahare of raw mate-
rials to total trade (Irojipod to 25.0 iMsr cent.

in 1043-44 at which it waa well held in the
following year. Exporta of food ruled quietly
Hteady with their anare at 23.8 jw cent, in

1038-30, 22.8 piT cent, in 1043-/4 and 20.

a

per cent. In the following year.

Il-IMPORTS OF MERCHANDISE.
India’s import trade created liistory in aecounte<l for an Intake of Us. 24,01 laklnl

1044-45 by touching a new high figure of Ha. I being higher by Ks. 6,48 laklia ovt r tha 1043-44j

200,08 lakhs, sliowiiig a rise of Us. 83,20 lakhs
|
figure. Arrivals of ineUls and machinei’y

over the preceding y(*ar. Tlie substantial
|

ranked tliird in order of imijortanoe and amoun-
inerease wa.s partly due to the easing of the

;
t<M| to U.**. 22,77 lakhs, showing a rise of Ks. 7, 3‘l|

.sliipping position following the improvement
|
lakhs over the previous year. Imports Of grain,!

in the war .situation and the vigorous efforts of p»Us(‘s and flour were vahied for the year at

Government to en.sure larger su|»plie« «>f goods, Rs. 8,00 laklis as against itardly 31 laklw in tin-

from abrouil to i»rev<‘nt tl»e Indian economy previous two years. Sirealde gains were also

from disruption. Forty per rent, of the total, noted under ehemical.s drugs and mcdlclnl‘^,

imiKjrts were under oils valued at Us. 80,70
1

nou-metallij* ndning and quarry products ami
lakhs showing a rise of Us. 44,22 lakhs over the; jmper and .stationery,

preceding year. C'cdton and cotton wa.stci

The following table shows the comparative importance of the principal articles importei
into British India

Apparel
Sugar
Toys and requisites for gain«‘s

Soap
Paper-making materials .

.

Umbrellas and fitting's

Animals living

Fish
Jute and juU' goods
t'oal

Other articles

Total value of Im4>orts

IMPORTS (In thoutandi ofvupew)

1942--4:5 1943-41 1944-4.5 ^

Pereentagae
on total

Imports.

Oils 27,76,2.'. 36.18,(12 80,70,33 40 14

Cotton and cotton goods .

.

10.7.S..V2 18,86,21 25,.S5.(»5 12-70

Machinery of all kinds 10.51,7^ 11,30,86 16.29,08 8.10
Dyes and Colours 5.43.1H M.29.61 7,92,30 3 93
Chemicals 4,67.2i* 4.07,20 6.88.23 8 42
Wool, raw and manufactured 3.78.20 4. 46,Oh 3,14,73 )‘56

Metals and metaiic ore.s ti.lh.h? 4,23.01 6..52,{>9 3 2i
Instruments, apimratus and appliance-.

.

Drugs and medicines 1 .40.05
8,01,08
2.0,h,73

4.38,57
2.87.24

21H
1 42

Paper, pasteboard and .‘‘lutioiH-i y 2.15,5'» 1.06.38 2.90.82 1-44

ToImicco I,.Ml. 71 2,90,28 1 44

Precious stones and jk'aiI- unset 05.73 l,43,h2 2. 4".92 1-22

Grain, pulse.s and Hour 30.85 30,72 8,09.1 H 4 01
Salt ... 8h.72 1,54.13 2,41,48 1-20
Li(pior8 . . , . . . . .

'

l,1^.92 1.24,00 1 .08,33 U-62
Veidcles ,'.71.18 1.2r..u8

1

1.7V.86 1 0-68
Spices . , , . . , . . . i

1,51.72 89 6o
j

1,53,84 0 76
Hardware , . . . . . . . . . i J .’Hi. 56

1 93,07
j

1 ,29,24 0-64

FrulU and vegetables . . . . .
. !

1.11,56
!

87,02
!

1,55.03 0 77
I'ea cbe>ts . . . . . . . . . . ;

Tit. in ' 8 2 52 1.90.41 U 94
ProvUioiH and oilmuii's ... TU.eC 1 55,13 1,20.65 0'6(*

Hides and bkiris, raw and tanned 53.MU
j

62.17 41.66 0 10
Arms, ammunition and military atore.s .

.

37.61
! 33.83 32,00 0 16

Tallow. Stearlne and Wax 36.4
!

39.52 22,88 0 11

Guni', 10 .siim and 1.UC .. .. . . ,
:'T,4-'

i
19,80 4^93 0-24

Ula.sa and glassware 15,77 41.32 0 2o

Artificial silk 5.^5 30.OH
: 0 IM

Wood and timber . , . , . . ... lo.i:. 11,70 2.31 *•

Earthernwarc and fKureelain , . .
;

Jo, 73 C.39 18,46 ‘ 0-Ott

Silk, raw and rnanufartured .. .. 2.u8 45 9

Rubber, raw and nmnufH(‘turfd.. 26 23 : lo,40 14,65 U 07

Haberdashery and millinery 11 1

!

71
i

10, -^4

in

3.70

1,00
3,3»
1.08

10,38.83

110,44,43

4,n‘j

13

12
f,

4,33

38
1.74

6,78

21*

83,867

34

75
14

34,08

.30

3.34
1,8.5

3

14,63,14

117,77,»3 200,98,04

0 IT

7 ‘23

100



Cotton MomiiicturM (Rt, tJU IoUm).—
The progrwielve dtjterloratlon In the importe
of cotton yarn and manufactnren witnceaed since
th<e beginning of the war cried halt in 1944-45

1

during which a Hmall improvement wan noticed.
The total Imjiorta were valued at Rh. 154 lakh«|
aa compared with Re. 133 lakha In 1942-43.1
Yarn accounted for an Intake of Rs. 4 lakhs!
only ehowlng a further drop from Ra. 12 lakhaj
in the pn*e«ilng year and R.a. 16 laklw In,'

1942-43. The improvenient In the imports of.

pleceg<MKla w«h .•<hare<l hy all the three varieties. ^

Arrivals of irrey. whii^ii had l»een redueeii from
Hs. 1,27,044 in 1012-13 to a inuniiuil level of
Ha. 4,674 in tlie followim! year, recovered h»

Rs. 64,3.’»7 in liie y«*ar uinicr review linf*orU.
of iiood-H w» re valuir4l at Ks. 9,60,9f<3 in

t»44-4:i tis ajraiiiHt Km. 7.29.996 In 1943-44 and
Kh. 3i.r»9,7n.'» in 1942-43. (oloured gofvls

were cre<lited for ImpMrt.ft valued at Ks. 22 laklis'

heintf Its 5 lakliM in exoes-, of the figure for

lakhs. Imports of cotton hosiery advanced
sharply from the small value of Bs. 19,858 in
1043-44 to Rs. 1,83,232 in the following year,
the intake for 1942-43 being Ks. 84,596.

Quantitatively, the Imports of cotton piece-
goods totalled 5.2 million yards In 1944-45
as against 3.7 million yards in the preceding
year and 13.1 million yards In 1942-43. Of
these, the L'nite<i Kingdom accounted for 4.9
million yards as compare<l with 3.3 million
yards in 1913-44 and ll.H million yards in
1942-43, 'I'he Intake of cotton twist and yam
tfdalled 1923>0<i ihs. reaching a fresh bottom
in tlie hi.striry <»f the trade, the previous low
levels iMdng 6:9),JMM) Ihs. in 1943-44 and 945,000
lt*M. in 1942-43. 01 this, tlie I'uited Kingdom sent
45 .(mio !le<, va|ii»*<l at K*<. 1.21,f»00 In the year
und»-r r»view h.h eornpared with 66,f)00 lbs.

valn. d at K-, 1.36 (K«) in 194.3-44 and 60,000
li«« worth K*'. l,41,n(K) in 1942*43.

1943-44 hut Icf.M than 1 912-4'. figure t»v Ks. 24

The lollowing are tl»» detail.- regarding iiniK.rli

Year ending .'fl.-'t Mareh
( (MintH

1-20

1942 -43 126

1943'44 7t)

1944 45 3

Kefore the wur. foreign cotton pieeegoo'ir

held a front M-at in order of itin>ort.inee In India *'

Import trade. Ihirlug Dm d* pre^Mion of 192>*29.

British India lmiw*rte«l .a record (juuntity of

1.937 million yard?* of rut ton j'i<*eeg«XMl-. valued

at Ks. 53, .'*2 lakh-'.

Raw C«*too (Ra. 24.61 laklu!. A 40 per

cent, Inerea.M* in Viduc and 2o i^^'r ctut. ri-* in

({uantitv Was aehlcvM hv tiit}>«irt.i in raw r^ttuii

In 1944'-45. The total rntak** in that >ear was
M2,3<«l Ixih*!* %alurd at Km. 24, oi lakh.**

nimpared with 426, lOO »»a!.s worth K.-i 17. .53

laktiM 111 1943-4 4 and hahn \aIuc< 1 at

Ks. 1.5,12 Inkiis in 1942-43 liniwwl.s fnuu tie

r.S.A. were nil as in lie* prcc<\llng year . hut

arrivals fnun Kgyjd and K*uya mIjowi-^1 haiivl-

j-oriP* galn.'^. 3 he Inta);** truiu Kgypt in 1944-4.

»

f^tood at 49,659 ton* valued at lU 15 .<h4 lakle* iL*

eonijuirwl with 4.i.431 toiiM \alut d ai Km. lo 21

lakiyi in the preeidlng \car and 36,329 ton*

worth Us. 7.M( lakhM in 1942-43. Imfn.rt.M frun
Kenya t<»Ullc<l 3U.4 '.h» tuns valued at Hs- 6.79

lakhs in the year under review a,* agiilii»t only

10,860 tuns valued at Km. 2.42 lakkn in 1943-44

and 24,515 tons w-irth Ks. 3.33 laklv* in 1942-43,

The wartime nwlrietions on the lm}>orts of

foreign cotbui contimit‘<l during the year under
review. The purchases of high iiuallty tyjK-sil

coiiUnued to 1m* made hy the (Vt-ordiiiating
j

f'ominlttei* In a jmviI from which allocations werej

made to India from tiim* to time and these* were

:

regulated lii India through the agency of tht*}

CootroUed Purchase ticheme which was dmigt'd i

oi \ urn in thou.**;iiid.M of Ih*. :

—

Count
21*4<«

(.‘ounts

above 40

rnRoecifled

ana other
'

descrip-

tions.

Total.

10 204
I

605
j

945

60 89 411 630

13 30 146 192

with th'- duty of fdlocfitlng it to the mills ac-

cortiiiu' t.> their r'-.juirriiient.-

.

In 1 1 hnmry 19 4'., iliv ipieMtiou anw as to
wii-tler tie* imp'»rt of Nyasaland sow-ginned
• ••»t »n would adv*rscly afl'-ct the growers of
Indian rutt^.n and liu- Kast InvUa Cotton
.\M%/Hiiition unaiuin<»u.'ly expr<>'M<>«i the view
».i th.- «P-\ ( rnne nt *<! India, aner inspecting the
'umpl*. iljat the import uf Mueh cotton would
rMiiijM-t.- with Indian cotton and that India
-h'udil n*»t h.' made a dumping ground ft»r the
pr'iduM* of s\s,att*d livlK'ur of the African
growitm at the « of Imtl.an C'.tton growers
»'%en during the war p-riod.

I Wool, Raw and Manttfactitfad (Rs. 345
Lakbsh lud^'^ft trade in raw and manu-

ifaitUTiti. Mhrank ftirther t*« Ks. 315 lakh.s In

[

1944- 1.^ u** against K* 4,47 Ukli^ in tlie preceding

,

year and Um, 3.79 lakh* in 1942-43. The decline

!

waM ratler eharp iti the ea.-^c of raw- wih>1. w*hich

after Ining innrki^t up from Rs. 2.f»6 laklw in
1942-43 to Ks. 4.t>2 lakh*, tell sharply tO Rs. 2,10

! laklui ill the year under review. On the other

!
hand, arrival^ of wtvoltm manufacturea advanced

i Mluirply fnuu U-*, 45 lakiis in 1943-44 to Ra. t,05

laklw In the following year, the value for 1942-43
Mng Ra. 83 lakhs. Of these. wooUen pleoa*
gtMMlM areountixl for Ra. 44 lakhs as agaiiift

K.h 18 bkhs in 1948-44 and Ra. 29 lakha to
1942*48, wliile wyioUcn ahawla and lotiia dii*

af>iicared completely ftom the tfide letumi
during the past two yean. As usualt AuaUitta
was the leading supplier of raw wool.
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Silk, R«w »itd Mamilacturtd (Rs. 8.518).

—

The trade in thia line, ivhich was greatly affected
by the spread of the war to the Far East In

1042-43, the main source of supply of tlnwe
goods came to a standstill in the year under
review for which the lini)ort dwindled from
lls. 62,041 to Hs. 8,518. Imports of raw silk)

w’erc worth K.s, J1 oulv a.s against Rs. 1,73,509

in 1042-43 and lls. 25,427 in 1043-44, while
silk piecegoods amounted to only Rs. 5,205
as compared with Rs. 12,854 In 1043-44 and
lls. 13,540 in 1042-43.

Owing to limited supply of the material.^^,

there was keen competition among buyers and
the Oovernment of India introduced controls

over the price and distribution of silk yarns and
fabrics.

Artificial Silk (Rs. 36 Lakhsb— 0\s ing ti»

the spread of war in the far East, the nirdn

sources of the.se goo(l.^ were cut (»ff durinu
1042-43 and tlu* Idtal value of the Import^ of

artiheial silk, yarn and manufactures, had
slumped heavily to lls, 10 lakln oidy in that

ye^rfrom Ks. 3.40 lakhs in 1041-42. In 1043-44.

arrivals were reduced to K.s. 7 lakh'- ;
hut a

sharp impnnement to h.s. 3d lakhs uas note<l

in the year under review. There was gnuiter

advance under artiti<'ial silk yarn the arrivals

of wdilch jumped uji Irom lls. :> lakhs to Rs. 2>'

lakhs in the year uiuhr review while .artili<ial

silk piecegoods notetl a ri.se ui Us. 7 lakhs lt>

Ks. 8 lakhs.

The meagre fl<tw of supplies and the resultant •

scramble for acquiring the goods led the (;{*vern-

ment of India to enforce <ontrol over the di--

tribution and tlie prices of lin|K»rted goods
throughout the year.

Iron and Steal (Rs 3,56 Itkbs). - After

dwindling from Rs. 2.M lakhs In 1042-43 l<i

Rs. 2,03 laktw in the fallowing year, import .s

of iron and steel made an impressive reco\er>

to Ks. 3.5C laklis in 1044-45, Quantitatively.
lniiK)rts in the year umier revi(*w stood at

87,100 tons as against, 4d.0(Hi tong hi the
preceding year and 4^<,dOO tons in 1042-43.
Most of tin* increase was notieeil under unpro-
tected varietie.s of steel. The intake of pro-

tected iron an<l steel st<»od at 23,7(K) tons in

1944-45 being higher by 1,5,100 tons over 1043-

44 figure and only 8OO ton.s in t'xeess of 1942-43
level. Tile war exigencie.s explained for the
fall In imports which amounted to 118,400
long In 1939-40. The lugbest Imjion.s for tiie

past 25 years were recoriled in 1928-29 when
they amounted to 1,170,<K)0 ton.s valued at

Its.' 20,24 lakhs.

In aplte of the advance in import*', arrival f»f

tttccl bars continued to be extremely limitetl

and remained uneiianged at Ks. 3 lak)i.s in Mi«*

year under review as agalriat Rs. 8 laklts in

1942-43. Beams, chaunels, pillars, girders

and bridge work noted a minor Improvement
after declining sharply from K.s. 1,33,118 in

1942-43 to Rg. 3,259 in the foilowlug year and
were valued at He. 10,656 only in 1944-45.
There was practically no change to re]>ort under

g
fice and fittings which shrank gllghtly from
ft. 5,75,000 in 1942-43 andU043-44 to Ha.

5,23,000 in 1944-45. But the sharp increaae
was recorded by importg of sheets and {ilates

which Jumped up in value from Rs. 8,74,000 in
the preceding year to Rs. 28,84,000 in 1044-45.
Yet •these imports were far l^low the level
reached in 1942-43, the worst period of the
war, for which they were valued at Rs. 64 lakhs.

Other Metals (Re. 2,96 I ekke).~-Th e

continued demand on the metallurgical indus-
tries of the united nations for war requirements
was responsibh* for carrying the wartime pattern
of the trade under this iu*a(i into one more year.

I

Metals, other than iron and steel, and ores were
imported to the extent of 20,400 tons valueti

' at lls. 2,90 lakhs in the year under review as
'.compared with 22,124 tons W(>rth lls. 2,20

I

lakhs in the preceding year. Imiwrts of motallir

;
ores and sern[) iron were halved from lls. 11 laklis

to Ks. 5 lakhs, while as 75 per cent, rise was
noted under metal manufactures other than

;
iron and steel which were valued at Rs. 3,56

.'lakhs as against Ks. 2,03 laklis in 1943-44.

The major Improvement wa.s notwl under
wrought eojiper. the inijMirts of which mounted
Ilf) from Ks. ],2'.t laklis to Ks. I,h3 lakhs and

'aceounteil for half the intake under tliis group.
.Arrival.** of unwnuight <opper were reduced to
Z« ro aft* I earlv progressive reduction from
K.". .59 lakh- in 1912-43 to Ks. 20 laklis in 1943-44.
Supplies <»f tin fr(»m abroad were valued at

K>. 70.082 in 1942-4.3 and K.s, 43,770 In 1943-44
but were nil in the year under review. ImiKirts
of /liie shrank further in 1944-45 when they
VC ere valued at Ks. 4 laklis only as compared
with K.s. s lakhs in the preceding year and a»
inueh as K.-. 02 lakh- in 1912-13.

I Machinery and Millwork (Rt. 16,31 Ukha).-
i
The impruvcineiit in value of maclUncry and
mill work noted in the preceding year hwame
more marki‘<l in 1944-4.5 for which ImjKirU were
valued at H.-. 10.29 laklis as compared with
Ks. 11,31 lakhs in the j»recedliig year. Partially
tile inerease In imports reflected the aettled
eoinlitioiiH in the market after the elimination

.'of .tapan and partly it eouKl be traced to the
sharp rise in prices. The improvement waa

! shansl by all kinds of iimehincry excepting the
1 cotton textile niHchlnery. After the nharp

j

setback In 1943-44, the arrivals of machine
! tiM>l« ntdcil a substantial advance, wiillc electrical

j

machinery wa,s resjioii-sihlc for nearly 20 per
cent, of the total intake in the vejar under

I
review. Tlie Tnited Kingdom waa t lie principal
jHouree of gupply owing to elimination of Japan
.in 1942 and llie stricter restrictions on imfiorta
'from till' V.S.A. and other hard currency eoiiu-

1
tries owing to the neeit for conserving the foreign

I

cx( liange.

j

The following talde shows the details of tlie

,

main type.- of machinery for the jiaat three
!
years :

—
i

1942-43 1943-44 1944-45

I

(Ks. in lakhs)
Primemovers otlier than

electrical 60 62 76

Electrical machinery 2,04 2.24 3,02

Macliliie tools, et<;. 47 28 1.46

Cotton inaclilnery 1,83 2,40 2,27

Jute machinery .

.

35 24 55

Other textile machinery • 6(J 64 50
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The details of other types of machinery are
not available ; but the following information is

available for the three years ended March 31,
1W8

(Rupees in lakhs)

Agricultural niaclii-

1940-41 1941-42 1942-43
;

i

nery 23 30 8
Bolh'rs 36 60 48
Mining
Oil criifililng and re-

31 IH 27
I

fining ir. 1 3 •

Paper mill .

.

31 31 1.5

Refrigerating IM 20
I

Rice and flour mill . .5 4 2
8aw mill
Sewing and knitting

7 1.5 n

inaclilnea and
parts 51 62 28

Sugar inaedilnery 41 20 M
Tea roiicliinery

Printing and litho-

16 11 12

graphing presseri . 5 0.) 2
lieltlng for mn< lii-

ncry 62 4K

ryi>ewriters 24 24 1^

VehtclM (Rs. 1,78 lakbt\~ ImjKirt'' «if 1*%':

fxrliidlrig l(icnni''ri\<*,K Vt railways nia«l<- a

sllylit r»'((iv*Ty t** l.Ti' laklis in th‘‘ vtar
j

under review alter farUu; a -hari* ‘•e(»»aek

from Its. a.Tl lakh.'* itj to K'^. 1,‘27 lakh.- .

in the f<dh»wlnir year. 1 lie iiniToveiiieiit wa>
mainly (hie to laraer arrivals *•( earriuKes ami i

wagons anil }>art> thereof ami eha.-e-i.-,. '1 he •

former jumped up hy thr* * and a half times from
Its, 9 lakhs* to K-. 42 lakh" wliile the latter

mounted up from Uj*. 11 lakh.- to i;.l lakhs a>

atfaiUbt Its. 2,04 laklis in 1042- id, imports o!

motor cars were redm ed further from 4 1 * ar>

valiK'd j*t Its 1 lakh in l‘»i;t-44 to only 12 ear.-
;

valmd at U-, r.l (MKMn 1014-4.'*. i

Hardware (Rs. 1,29 lakhs).— ImiHirt.-. •»(
,

hardware, exeludini; eiitlery and eiei’trophited .

ware showed a ri**** of ;{7 ]*er e(-nt. in tin year
,

under review, f»ir their value was U-. 1,2'* hlkh•^

as compand with H-. 04 lakhs in 104.4-44 nmi
Its. 1,01 lakhs in l.»42-i:i. 'I he l'mt%d Kingdom

.

monopoll-sed the hulk of the shipments , l»ut

iin|>orts from the V.S.A. and Canada triekUd
|

through the strainer of the imistrt trade control, i

Chamicals Dnifs and Madicines (Rs. 10,14
J

Ukhs).'~Itni>orts under this head stagml a
sliarj* recovery of 4h per rent In the year under i

review and wc're valued at Rs 10,14 laklis
j

after making a small progre-^s Irom Rs. r>,yi
|

lakhs In 11)42-4:i to Rs. O.SO lakhs In 1043-44.
;

Nearly three- lift hs of the im]HirtH were in
i

r(M()>e<'i of ehf'iuicaJs vrliieh ainounttd to Rs.
|

6,H8 lakh.H in 1044-4ii as eompared with Rs. 4.97 .

lakhs In the pren'ding year and Us. 4.67 laklis !

in 1942-43. The arrivals of drugs and rntdiclm's
!

were able to mnlntatn the pace of progri^s ofi
the pn'ceding year when they were valued at

,

Rs. 2.09 lakhs as ngain.-t Us. 1,47 lakhs in
1942-43 and Rs. 2.K7 lakhs in 1944-45. The
bulk of the ImjKirta wore in rt*si>ect of proprietary
inediclnea.

Panwr and Paataboard (Rs. 2a€l laUM).~~
Imports under this group showed handsome
improvement in 1944-45 for which they were

valued at Ra. 2,81 lakhs as compared ipftli

Ra. 1,78 laklis in the preceding year and Bs.
lakhs in 1042-43. The increase In the vitoe of

"

Imports was almost wholly attributable to tba
higher imports of fiaper which amounted to
Rs. 2.40 lakhs in the year under review as
compared Rs. 1,63 lakhs in the prec.eding year
and Rs. 1.6.5 lakhs in 1942-43. No de^
regarding the (luantity or sources of supply
are availabh* ; but it i.s believed that imports
of paper In 1 944-4 '> may l>e equal to the quantity
arrived in 1942-43, i.e. around 0.4 million ewta.
Canada and the T'.S..\. were the principal sources
of supply.

Owing to acute shortage of supjdy, the official

and non-o/llrial effurU were directed towards
maximising iiriKluction and reducing consump-
tion, 1’he paper mills in the country were
provided with liigher coal allotment but were
able to turn out 1.472.320 ewts. of paper In
1944-4.'* HS rom pared with 1,752,160 cw’ta. in the
j»ree«*dlng year. The private comsumptlon of
*aper wa^ sut>jerte«i to a rigid control under the
’aper Control Economy Order which was issued
In June 1944 when the first signs of falling pro-
duet ion Were note<l.

No information i.^ available regarding imports
of new-print which were alxnit tfi.OOO tons a
year in the pre-war year-. In 1941, the News
Print Contr<»l Order wa.s issued and the stocks
w« re fr« iz* n and rationed. The price of news-
I»aper- was controlled In November 1943.
Owing to iiwHlest improvement in Imports in
the year under review, the Government of India
rai-.al tlie quota of newspapers by one-tliird with
elf*rt Iroin Augu.-t 1, 1944.

Uquort (Ra. 1,98 lahbs>.~The small
imprnv. inent not(‘d in Imports of liauors in
1942**44 was followed by a sliarp setback in
the fallowing year when Imports under this
bead were valued at Rs. 1.98 lakhs being leas

than the 1943-44 figure by Rs. 16 lakhs. The
intak*- of ale. beer and porter showed a gain of
Rs. 2 lakh- and amounted to Rs. 14 lakhs.
Spirit whieh acc* muted for nearly three-fourth
of the iTuiMirt.-i of liquor, recorded a fall in value
from R". 1.00 laklis to Ks. 8.5 laklis, while
lm|>i»rt.- of w iin‘s w«Te redueed from Rs. 13 lakhs
to Kh. 9 lakhs.

No quantitative figures .are available from the
trade return.- : but the montlily survey of
Ru.siness comlitlons in India reported that
lmi>ortH totalled 1.061.000 gallons in 1944-45
as compared with OlOJKHi gallons In the preceding
year.

Sugar (Ra l,884b~The import tr»dc in
siig.vr. w hh b occupleii a key ix>aition beXotg tlM)

IntriHluctlon of protection gradually dwindled
iiiitii it reached a negligible value of Ba. 1,884
representing a small consignment In May 1944
as compared wdtb 21 tons valued at Ra. 12,931
in the preceding year. The imporU In 1942-43,
the year which saw the conquest of the sugar
exiKirling countries In the east by Japan were
valm'd at Ra. 1,87,314 and totalled 583 tons a»
compared with 937,000 tons worth Rs. 18,09
lakhs In 1928-29.

Provisioas and Oilman's Starts (Rs. IJS
InUtt).*—After reaching the bottom at Bs. 55
lakhs in 1043-44 the UnporU of provisions and
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oilmen's stores made an Impressive iipa^intr
|

lakhs and were valued at Ba. 6,36 lakhi Iti

to reach Ks. 1,21 laklis tn the year under review,
j

lP4-l-ir>. Bainta and colours accounted for an
This was attributed to the lar^e scale arrivals of

,

intake of Ka. 65 lakhs as compared with Rt. 46
condensed and preserved milk and f.irinaceous I laklis in tl»e preeediiiK year, to wliich they hid
and patcut foods dtie to extreme shortage of

j

dropped from Rs. 61 lakhs in 194^*43.
fresh milk. Imports of comlcnsetl and presrrv»tl I 'ck,.

1943*41 to Its. 33 lakh'* In tlie yejir under review.
|

**
• . i i

A small improvement of Rs. 3 'akhx noted ' lakhs) lakhs) lakhs)

under caniit'd and bottled pri»\ i-^ions Mhieh were;
valued at Rs. In 1^44-15. !M-«euitH

and cakes, uhich formed an Impoffiuit item in

this ^roup. •nrount< d for ImivorN w.*rJh H-.
6.675 onI\ as (om]'iU*'l eith R^, 12.141 in

1P43-44.

1942-43. 1943-44. 1944-45.

l)ates

Rctelmit.s

(loves

.. 37

.. 54

. . S4

. . 30

60

64

1.29

74

09

Dyes and Colours (Rs. 7.92 Lakhsk lie

tJphtening of ro-striciion-' on inii‘or,> f*t tlyes and
colours from non--itt rlin^’ aoa re-.uh*-d in r*-

diiction of imports fio III R* ‘'.;'o lakh-^ in l'.*l.i-44

to Rs. 7.92 lakh^ in the following year, lie

decline wa.s more in (l> e- and wa- parti) off-i t

by an increase in imports »tf paint> and coPmr*
Imports of alizarine dyes wei,- \,,p|.-.i .o R-
lakhs only showing a droj. of R?.. l:l l.aKli*- over
the prceediii); year. N'liih niu-i^iunent- (d otlier

coal tar dje.-. re<'ei\< d a seih.n k ot R*. 52

Tohieeo unmaniif:!*
t tired .. 9.*'

K ;t 1 t li ! It W .» I nnd
I’o! eel, I'll . . n

1 Ottoli llo-,l< i \ , . . ( I .5

R(»hhins . . . .

< eincid .

.

Tj

>o.ip . . e

6

019

66

(r46

2,33

IR

61

in.~EXPORTS OF MERCBANDISE
Exports f)f imT'handi- lioiu r>riti*h India

during 1944*45 Were infliMufd mainlv t.y the
need to consolidate tin- home fror,t m the fare
of thf rising tide of inflat i-'H and by tp. s!-!} pinif

gpocc. Vet, the total exj ort trade in the \t ar
under review rear‘he<l a u< s\ liicii h'el owinu*
mainly to the ini^rea-e m tP* pri> e.s ,.f ••\pori-

ahle gooils.

Out of Ks. 211,0.". iiiklt" ff total *\port>. thr«e
coinmtKlitie.-i. xuime]). jute, cotton uiel tea

accounted for marlv thre.-iourthn oi tie .‘-hip-

ment.'*. .lute, ruvv and inaiiufavtui'd, -je.w.d a

.ub'*tantuil liereft^* over the preceding year

and utew ak".' m imj’^trtate e. 1 lie total »liil»*

rneiits ppresinted a little t»%»r 32 jmlt cent ol

the total value ol exj^^Tt* III 194 4-4.» as against

2t» j.ei e* nt in till prei eding >car. K\iK>rt.s

of ra« Mjtton vv.re fijiproximalely the aamc .

hid t!.o*t oi e.aton inumita. tures reeelvM a

-tiarj* s‘flia(k and tlieir share "».•* a little less

than Is p, r . eni a* t with 21 3 jwr

. * nt tn the pret.uiiu; v-ar. KxiH*rts of tea

w«r< .diieot stead). Imp'.ftanee of scetU In

the trad* wa.* r* dined lurtln r
,
hut tlie trade in

'•tlier arti'l** -ii-'W.d slteahR advatiee.

EXPORTS
(In thousanilf of rupc«f)

: I'.'ij f:t

!

1

i'.«4;i-4i.

1

i9ii »:*

PcrcrDta4|e
on tout
exports of

,
merchandise

f in 1‘.*44-45

Jute, raw and waste 9.01. ,.7 e.:52 9l 3-52

Jute manufactures 40.47.19 00,42.42 >•62
Cotton, raw and waste .5,.’i*».5C» 7. Is. 79 7.70,17 3 It 1

Cotton manufactures 4r*. 19.10 42.'-2,l2 37,60,20 17-M
Tea 3I.9-».13 37, is, -2 :;s,n,69 16

Beads 10.51,76 11,11.92 lo,:,:k35 4tM»

Ceatfier .

,

4.7C..05 4,3.s,40 4.21,22 1 *99

Metals and ores .{,i'2,*'7 3,19,75 j 2, 52, *19
j

r JH

Non iiietallle ore** i
2,»*0.17 * 2,9l,u7 3,03.92 1'43

Crain, pulsars and flour
j

6,93,2.3 2,30,H2 1.23.22 i 0-57

Hides and 8kln«, raw .

.

3.'>S:i6
1

4,12.h4 ;j,98..54 1 ' H7

I’obaeco .

.

1.49,20 76,45 1,40.01 0 70

Fruita and vegetables * 1.97.06 1 a ov »* !•

1 I

4,59,14 212
Oil cakes ‘ 61,49 14,92 41

OldCoal .. 35, .51 ! 21,OH 22, :h

Wool, raw and manufactured l,6i,l*2
1

£,34,9H 3.146.66

4,74,70

1-H4

Gums, Kcslns and Lac . . .
. j

3,23,65 1
2,74,M3 2*22

Oils .. ..

j

1,36,M 63,13 1,05,57
1

0*50



vj mcrvnanms^i ©3*

EXPORTS—cotarf.
(In thouAftodg of nipeeo)

1043-43. 1043-44. 1944-45.

Percentage
on total
exports of
merchandise
in 1044-45.

<’oir manufacture 8C.,3rt ur.in ' 11,93.41 0*90
ttplces i.nt.ii 1.44.f^l 1,11,45 0-52
iiuhber, raw and manufuc'tured .. 37.13 51,HU 1.1 3,54 0 • 58
Hemp, raw .'>3,37 ('>7. Ml 69,79 0 31
(’offee, . . . . . r.3,3H (','.,95 34,53 0.12
Provhlous and Olltuairs Storc!^ :.U.h2 :,H,49 2 4,69 0.12
Msh 73,3U j .:,5.'.5« 3,35,79 1-06
t'hemlcaln, Drugn and >!edirin,<H a/'. .>3 40,C,u 0.17
I)yea and ColourH ;jc.,u;. 34,17 50, 1 3 0 23
Paraffin Wax .

.
;

31..!! 1,33,17 ' 1,32,90 0'57
Wood and Timber . . . . i IIJ.SI

' t«,c.7 1 13.43
;

006
Apparel f)5,u3 :

4(1. 0.**. ^ 52,77 1
0‘22

Hugar l.h7,tm 43,27 1 31,72
;

0 15

Silk, raw and manufactured 3,40,3 4 1 9 • f.
i

1

Fodder, hran and pollard .
.

;
7.15 7.0U 3,13 1

1

( iitlery, Hardware, etc. . 3<'.,7.i 33,55 3C.,23 1

!
012

Animals ld\ ing .

.

l.'O* 33. ‘*3 2*^, 4 4 i
' 012

Tallow, Meaiiiii- and wax 7.*^~ 3.93 l,7i>
'

Furniture, etr . 1,70 3.45 4.35 • *

Olaas and gla^^waie 7,".". 7.UM 11,73
;

0-05
Paper, pastuhourd and .-tat lumry ..

'

Other Articles

:..47 5,;}i 3u,0h i 014
•'..11.55 ' (1,43.63 3 04

i-7.^-.».:>4 31 1,04,55
!I

100 00

jttte* R«w aiid Mftnuiactured tRi. 67.92
Ukb*) •— Kxj*»ri.H uii.Ur thlc h^ud a.. jUHt. d
fur iM*r (i-nt id the total litdiun i\iHirt>* lu

fui (uiii)*urMl \Mtii ;;u )»r *•111 in tie-

jirvNluun ymr 1 dlowh,;,’ lurtlj. r ituj'r a • ni' nt

frtnn Kf», :>7.7's lakl.-^ to l;. »i7, !aKi»' u>

roiiip«r«‘d sutli K'. i'' I-. iiiK' til NiiUn

tif tiM‘ I'uinMind nliJi'iiunt V >1 ia\\ ,,iul liiaii i*

fartuiinl }\\U‘ in i ?.

Kxiw»rtj» of )utr inannlui tnri -H adsaii-'d 1>
11 iifT ('fut in MiJuiiK- juul jMf I. '!!f it. \ahn
anti tutAlli'd 7 nj' IH* tou^ at ll' «<<» 1.1

laklw in a» fon.j ar* «l v'jih

tonn Viurih lu 4^* 47 laktif lit Hi. |.t. . . lin^:

Shipiiit'vitii uf K'nnn} antotn.ti d to It- Jl ..‘.u

laklu* mlK.'Wln;: a traitt "1' H*.. 4.7l lakN'. o^.r
1944l>44 tti!urr, vUtili txjort-. •-! irnnr.y '’-Hi
Atlvamril Inun U.* •J*‘.'.»7 iakii'i it* l.‘4i-44

H*«, 34,40 Ittkii?* Ut tin' iuDowinv; ><ar. tli- u'.*'.’.

Indai? inurr than w p* r u tit. u\tr l‘.*n:-4a

»hl}>!n<’ttta ViMi l» vaUmi ut lU lakh>.

Ou tin* otlu r liun.l. of ru" jnt** ^hrttiik

further Iroin l7 7,4tKi tojjs vuluni ut It.,.

lukiM tu lOO.lliKi toiiH \u>r!h Uh. 7. 'll iukii> in

the year «inl» r r» \ i« w

The tula! ftuitj'lir'. of raw jiif, ii( f la I’^unnn n» •

«

llient of the lu44'4o M-a.^on v»crt » 'timate.! !*»

W 41 3 Ukh Iwilni. and the onlturn ot th«- l*.»4 i*44

tieanon at :»4 Uit Ukh Imh h luakiifH »* tidal

avallahU* nupidy uf Ukh - IIm tot.*}

eon«umtitiun «»* pUm) at ^o Ukh luhn )tut

lU* prtmiKct of a P4.T Cent. In, r.-UHt in the

eurmil tieAMonU crop w»?i inahily r, ’H|Hinsihlc

for A dowuwarii treinl in i)Tici*». Tlie iinlex

QUlutMtr uf Averaite raw jute, whicdi ruied at lUU
In March 1944 iiiovetl tip to 1U6 in the fullowlitt;

mouth Aiul then gradually rcacicil to 117 iu

t»rt,d,r ut win.ii it i.tnaiinil unrhanK(*d for

tli,- r—t of til- y.ar. Although the pflcw of
raw jnt. r. luain-d unoMiiiully controlled 'ince

I'.'i.; lli'V M,r»- jfcdv,'n utlkial rccognitluu
..ii!\ iri'in April Tj44’whiu a comjirehenslve
urdir wa^ 1^^.,. d ti.xin.: viliint^ fur all grades of
pvit*' .1' M'il u' iiiuimla. turi'-i.

fit. ).ur wa‘ n Cwd'h fir the in-titutlun of a
i. n.pht*' .uior d .)\rr tie jute lndu^try wUch
, .•litiiiu* <I tu h. handiiap]‘,d h> -ihoftHite of

find »iJi ’ r.- pii'OiunniL' uf uTtain unites.

Itx li-.diHi! J«:r ti.i:!-' Avvuiiutiun intMiiured a
„• }}• lu- wj,*r,d-> th- 1 I-,., uf |.rudi.nTiun of all

r.'.pji'if I 'll* ,1 iiiiii- ."ul l 1..- iiui.h- gci,*,! by
ti,. r,.»''d •utpuT in idle r untt-.. The total

pr,d(:';i.u ,'f th* !n,h>tr:. "huw’td u small

iis-l i-.\ 111 , nl uf j.- luu twti" uv,T the previous
>iur and wa- plu>*tt at v7:.,d>to tun.^ fur the

\.ar iiu-h r r. \i. '.v M '. k- id h- s^ian eioth

iiiel I ;t.- wtilih ...tu.*,! at 4t ,* .rofi.-. Viords ill

i.*44 ill iimd tu Hd'd cTores

\.o,l> !•> 1»'-.
' inK !“ .,nd th, n gradually went

nj. i,r 'j » 1 fji.t'? ^;l^d^ iu Mareh ItUa. The
>aiue tr-nd m.i> u.dii-d iu the cas»* uf sacking
,|.>ih iiml hau^.-, uf whiih weie placet! at

Ud (I 4 0 >rv> \ar.{' at th" t iwl uf March ll>47> as

a);Hin.>t 'J'.* 4 ir-Te-s xar-l- and 30 U crores yards
Pt Ajiril and M.-t> I'.'ll re.,pectlvely.

Kipurt.H fr-du u\rr-eAs lunHuniing centres

indj.ated acute ^^Jursage td‘ lUte goods for

pa.Titu' aud other purpOM-s. In the United
Kingduiu. inii>,'rttHl Jute glXHi^ served to meet
urw'i-nt requirements only. Out of the remaining
tw.i lu.iKirlant custotuers of this country, the
1 >.A. ceased to hi a free market for both raw
and manufactured Jute ;

but the potential

dein.'ind w os ('stliuated to be 700 million yards per

year. The grain trade in Argentine was adversely



hit by shortage of lute packing following
the supplies from India being equivalent to

65 per cent, of that country’s total requirements.
Cotton, Row, (Rt. 6,93 lakhs).—After a

downward trend as the result of the war develop-
ments, export.s of raw cotton saw a welcome
turn in the trend in 1044-45 during which the
overseas demand broadened from bales

valued at Ks. 0,30 lakiis to 310,000 bales worth
Ks. 6,93 laklis. The United Kingdom absorbed
73 per cent, of tlie ex|M>rts and was responsible
for taking 234,000 bales of Indian eotton as
compared with 1H0,1»00 bales in 1043-44. 'fbe

total intake of cotton fnnu India by the Writlsli

Empire was 250,OOt) bales as against 210,«H>0

bales in 1943*44. Other sliipinents totalled

69,000 bales as against OtJ.oOO bales. India's

former customers in Europe and tlie Tar Ea.**!

continued out of the i>i<‘ture of the export trade.

The area under cotton crops in 1944-15 season
was oihclally estimated at 14,744.tM»0 acres

yielding 3,543,0(.K) bales representing a drasti*

cut of 28 per cent, in acreage and 31 per l eiit

in yield over the previous Near. The re»luetit» i

in out))Ut was attriiiutable to the >tatut<»rv

restrictions on groNvth ttf (vdton ijj proNiiue.s

like Bombay, a vigorous (ainpalgn for growing
food in several other province'', and unfavouruid*-
weather conditions at ttie sowing time in maiiN

of tlie major cotton growing areas. ii>e juu*

portion of iiii'dium and long stanle h-ngtlH to
total output dtMiimsl from (52 per t ent in 1913-14

.

to 45 per cent. In tlie year uiuler review.

The cotton trade jduced the season's Nvurld

supply of Indian cotton, inclutiing the prexitm.-

season’s carryover of 4,050,0(10 Itah*? at j*,35o.(mm)

bales ooraparetl witli 8,95o,(«h 5 bales for 1943-4 4.

The season's mill consuniption of Indian cotton
was the second best in tic Idstory of the com-
modity at 4,245,(K>0 bale.s compared with
4,198,0(40 Imit's in 1 943-44, Nthile the total world
consumption of the (onuiiodity \\u» esiinmttsl

at 4,6(X4,000 babsi as again.-'t 4,.579,(MH» liale*. In

the preeeding sea."on. Tic NNiuhl’n carryover
of Indian cotton on September 1, 1945 was
placeri at 3,(i(.MJ,(KH) bale.x showing a redin tion «d

450,(XXJ bales over the corresp4inding day a

year ago. Of this, aUjut 3 .475 ,tM»o balcn,

comprised of old and new crop short and medium
staple cottons, represi-nteil tin* earryover.lu
India showing an overall reduction of 475,0<X'

bales in the carryover.

Cotton ManufacturM (Rs. 37,60 lakhs).

—

The acute shortage of cott4Ui go<«ls wltliin the
country brought al>4>uf a sharp reduction in the .

export of cotton yarns and miinufacture}i fr<»rn

Bs. 42,62 laklLs to Ks. 37.(5(( laklH. i'lie value of
cotton twist and yarn for 1944-45 was Ks. 2,2‘*

laklis showing a declirc (d Ks. H9 lakhs. White
exjxirts of cotton |deceg<Mxl.H slirank by Ks. 27^
lakhs to Ks. 33,79 lakhs. Quantitatively
exports of yarn dei llned from 19.07»,(K40 Umi. :

in 1943-44 to 16,91»<.h(K) lbs. in tl»e following
year, while these, of cotton ]ile«-eg».s><ls were
reduced from 402.3 million yard.s in 1943-44,
to 414.9 million yards in the following year
representing nearly a 50 per cent, cut in the'
record shipment touched in 1942-43.

As in the previous year, the working of the
Industry was subject to governmental control

;

under the cotton cloth and yam (ontrol. Yet i

the black markets continued to flourish and
evi'D the measures to control the management
of some of the mills failed to acliiovo the objec-
tive. Complaints were also received at the
lieginniug of the year regarding exports of

;
inferior cotton goods at fabulous prices. The

j

Ooverument of India, therefore, inaugurated a
I
scheme for restricting profit margin on export

I

of cloth and yarn and also for regulating tiiclr

{quality. A certain percentago of the profit

i tnargin was taken as a cess fee for financing

I researcii in textile teclmology.

i

In tl»e domestic markid, productltui was
n'duced juviiig to shortage 4)f coal and wa-s

'plated at 4,(595.1 million yards representing a
tlrop itf 4.2 in*r eeiit. ov»'r tlie all time reeord
tint put reaelied In tlie preet'ding year. On tlie

{otiier hand, tti«‘ ilemaiid on eiviliaii account
(‘ontinued to bromleii with tlie result that tile

tlistriluitioii machinery wa.s tightened hy direct-

ing the mills to (li.stribule their output to only
those holding coiim*ctions in tiie three years
emb d 1942 ami l»y 4‘volving a st lieme Itir retail

tli>-tril>uti<>n inelmiing rationing of cloth In
eertain eilie". 'llie ipnstion of prices was
p'Nieweil l>> tile 'l'i'.\fil<‘ iiuitiol lloanl perlodl-

tally ami tie- gra lual redmti«iii in elotli prlet«

wa^ faitldully rt ll> etetl in (lie drop of tile index
muniter ol wlmleHale pnee?, df cotttm mauu-
taetures in Imliu from 3^1 in January 1944 and
321 lor .\pril tt> 274 l--r .Mareli 1915,

Tsa (Rt. 38,12 lakkt). Next to juk manu-
fact lire?', tea oceu]'ieti unique iinp'irtune* In the
export tratle t»f Uu.h etaiidry. Ex{K.>rU of tea
Were .•^ul'jected, a^ ill the past t4» governmental
regulatittii. 'file (oiverniiieiil of India had
lixetl ipmta in JiO'.S at 421 5i5 million Ihs.,

llo pt r tent, ol the tttaiitturd eX|H>rt tpiuta .

Imt loweretl it fitr 1914 at 364 08 million llai.

fteing i>5 pt r cent, oi India's stamlard exjKirt

llgiire ttwing tti the early e-'timatts of reduced
itiitput ."Ultjeet, hoNNtv-r, tt» Upward revision
later tui in tin light of the cr.ip oulksik. I’oUow -

ing file el.iinour Jor Indian lea aiming overseas
huylr^, the export tpititu was subsetjuently
rai'*ed l>y 15 million llin. to 379 41 ndilion Ilis,

I'ting etpiivalenl to 99 jttr cent, of Imtlu's

stand.irtl exjKirt llgure.

Under an arrangeimnt lietween tlie (iovern-
im-ut tif Intiia ami tlic Kriti^li MlnUtry of Food,
the latter was gi\cn the imumisily for buvlng
tea lor exjHirt. Tiie price urrungemeul arriVM
at in th* lirst year ot the war ctmtiuued to remain
In Ptree. I5y tiiin arrangement, tea planters
were paid tif uv. rage jirices for th*' year 1936,
1937 anti l'.»38 pint all*»wanet*s ftir increase lu
the producthm etiHl" since llie end of the basic
peiitsJ. in n>41, the ftK«l Ministry agreed tti

pay 5 tl. p( r Ih. <if tea more tiian tiie )>asle price
of each c-tale iii Intlla,

Kxisirts of tea amount*ai tti 4 15, 455,(XM) ibs.

valueil at Us. 38,12 laklis in the year under
review' us compnre<t with 4UH.162,0(H) ibs.

vauied at Us. 37,19 laklis in 1943-44. The
United Kingdom .and Ireland were India's UnsI
customers having absorbed lietweeii them
nearly 63 per cent, of the ttital sldpmcnts, i.r..

202,205,(MJO lbs. us cum|iared with 209,805,(KHl
lbs. in 1943-44 and 307.995.000 lb«. In 1938-39.
Uanaila and the U.H.A. accounted* on the other
hand, for conUnued improvement in thcii Ukings



daring tbe war period. Exporta to the former
totalled 41,281,000 lbs. in 1044-45 m against
82,822,000 lbs. in the i>recedfng year and re-
presented in increase of 170 per cent, over the
1038-80 share. Shipments U* the U.S.A. were
reduced from 50.000.0<H) lbs. to 51,433,000 lbs.,

but still stood Citiislderably high above the pre-
war ligure of only 8,006,0(K) lbs.

The Indian tea Industry which is nmlnly
(’oncent rated In Assam and Jiengal )>asHed

through an anxious period owing to the political

and econotnic conditions < reated by the fighting
on the Assam tsirder and numerous s)K»rtatf<‘s

in respect of luixAir, <oul. iVrtiliHfrs, fiMsl.

transport ami luunagcrial {Mrsonnel. Yet. th*-

area Under plantation in U*44 whs h4o,U44
acres being approximately the Mune a.-* in 1030
and showed a full of only l.lioT Hcre.s over tie-

preceding year. Hut tie* output siiow»<l a sharp
decline of H j»er cent, from 5.'.4.r'3(i,(MH» n»s. in.

1043 to 500,.'VOO,O(S) llK. in 1044. Of this, tlie

tea gardens In Nt»rtl»»rn India pnKlu(‘e<l 4oit,ii0

million Ihs t‘omj>uo-(l with 4'»- i-i million ll»s.

in 1043.

The average w leih-i^ale I'rier tea ti*r intern.-il

consumption remained npwaid. tite n-'e tieing

f'riun as. O-n ja-r li< f'*r Mar' ii 10J4 tn a>
in the same montti a \<ar titter. 1 he nnnuttl

average prices vt t-a at fahutta a«iction*'

for consvimption in India wei<- a-. lo-7 per ll>.

in 1044 as ctiinpured with a- in 1043. 11-

J-(M0 in lolu and onl> a-. 4-4 in lo:{0. On tiie

other hand, tlte j-rict'^ td tea fur e\purt« wtn
stabllist'd at a.s. l3-o fur 'lean euinmun i>r*>ken

iH'koe ami as. 14-11 hT iii'dium hrukeu jifter

they wer*' .-tepped up at tic end o| .lune fruin

a». 12-5 and 13-7 per ll» rt'^pecti^ « h .

Oils—da tRt 10,53 Lakbs' -Ike gam in

value of ejkjstrted uiN. ed- n-ded ii'. tie-
j
rei . dutg

year was wli>**d in tlie yar under resow <lurmg
which e*jM«rts tutallf d ii- Kikh.- u:» <'>m-

l^re^l with )U. ll.i:. Ukh- in 1013-41 and U-
10.52 laklis in 1042-43 Ouant italis «

I y. tiuw-

t vcr, the outsvard shipnteitt*> mounted up Iruu,

:i23.3'.»y ton-* lu l'.»43-44 tu 340.027 tuii-» in th.

lollossing Star, 'I lu re sva.s ^er^ gu<sl dem.ind
fur Indian uii^eedn from all \'\*t tlu wurhi owjng
to acute thoriage ut lal,- an 1 uH?-. I'ut tie e\purt.s

from India wert regulated !•> tht i entral

(iovcrnmcnt alter having dw- regard to the

reipilreinents at h »me 1 l»e Hrtti-li Mmistrs ul

ftHHi WHS the mailt usefseas t>us«r during the

year as in the pa-nt.

1 he Indian llns» etl « ru]) of the -ea-'-un 1043-14,

whlih was mustls marktt«d in ih** \ear under
review, was i>ilmated at :;o.i.<«h» t<nis a.- against
41U,0(K> tons in tie- pr<<<ding sea.-uji, .Nu

quantitative figures are asallatde hut ex{H»rt.s,

which had d«'vhm‘«l Iruju U- 3,lu laklt> in 1.02-43
to its. l.lu lakh* In tht hdluwlng st ar, a l\aneed
to Us. 2,74 K-ikh- In rie sear under resnw
Shipments from Intiia in lot2-l.5 s'erc id the
order of lOl.tltKi tuns Most t.f ih* evtsirts tvsik

place through the Hiitish Miurntrs id 1 ».kh1. Mu-
i>rtce trend was upsuard.

The prialucticm of groumluuts which mirinalls

accounted for 3 million tons out ot tidal output
sjf 7k mlllkm tsins oilseid-s ssh,s otlmatial at

8,5*IO,OlK) tons for 1044-45 showing a retliietlon,

of 6.0 }w*r cent, over the prect-ding year. No,
quantitative flgurcs regarding ex}H.>ns are;

avaUabie
; but ilielr value amouutt'd to Its. 6,81

.

laichii rapresentlog 60 per cent, of the tolftl

aiiipmenta of oilseeds and showed a fall of Rs.
1,01 laklis over the preceding year. Tbe United
Kingdom was the main customer ; but tmaU
shinmtmis were also sent to South Africa, Canada
and Australia.

Following the shortage of food supplies within
the country there w'as intense agitation for
banning totally the ex{iorts of noundnut and
its oil which are regarded as subsidiary foods.
Several eotnmercial bodies led by the Federation
of Indian t.'liambers of Commerce and Industry
jjleaded towards the end of 1043-44 for a complete
ban on exjKjrts of groundnuts till the end of food
eim-rgcncy. But the fact that groundnuts
(-annot tak*- th»^ jdacc of pulses and ndllets to an
unlimited extent without a radical change in the
babit.s of tlie |>eop]e and the limitations on tbe
st4>ruge capa<‘lty. coupled with the acute shortage
of tal.s and oils In the oversea.s countries, parti-
fulurly Britain, influenced Government's deci-
sion to allow cxjKirts to limited quantities wlilch
Wi re allocated to the quota holders.

The prie«-s of groumlnut ruM more or lens

steady in the year under review. The British
.Miiii-try of l oofl, which was the principal buyer,
lo\4i rcfl its biniiig limit to £30 at the beginning
of 1014.

Kxi»»rt.- of castor seed contimie<l to decline and
-too-i at Bh. 2(» lakh.s in the year under review
a-i loinparcd with Ks, 53 laklis in 1&43-44 and
Kn. {Mi laklis in l'.'42-43. The Ministry’s pur-
chase pri< «• averaged £30k as compared ^th £88
at the beginning of l‘.»44.

>lupment? ot nipiseed continued to remain
inon or 1* um hanged and were valucrd at Bs. 60
lakh- in the vinr under rc%icw as against Rs. 57
l.ikh- in the prei t ding year and Hs. 66 lakiis In
l'.»l2-4.i 1 he output of rape and mustard drop-
jM-d h> 1 1

per cent . troin 1 .(.•7u,i.HX) tous in 1W3-44
to i«.’. »on- in the following year.

Bxport.' of -.-..atnum received a sharp seti>ack

irom K.s. 21 lakliH in r.>4.{-44 to K.s. 7 laklis only
ill the f..llM\i.ing vi.-ar. wliile the prvxluction wa.s

'•eduerd l«y 12 p-r ci'iit. from 447 .tKK) tons to
t-iiiji.

Hide* and Skin* tR*. 8,20 Lakh*.>-The
downwartl trend ot c\iH)rtj. of hidw and skin-^

witiiejvHed in the pri\ioiis two years was carried
forward to "Ui more year owing to acut»? shortage
ot -uppl) . Tlic total exikort.«» under this head
Were v.ihied at H.- '».2i» lakh." in the year under
reM'W- as loihpared with Us, laklis in the
prec eding yeui.

Miipment.- oi tanned hides .-ind skins amounted
to B." 4,21 hikli," li^ping hy K.s. 17 laklw

than liie pr -

1

edtng lear. Of thene, liidea

total!. d 4 , 2" I tons valued at K>. 1.4‘.i laklis only
u> again>t f..'.*76 t 'us worth Ks. 2.03 laklw In

lul.i ^i. whih i.xport.- of skins adv.'iuct'd by a
lifth* “lef two j.er ci'id. in volume and 20 per
cent, in \ .-ilue from 3.701 tons valuinl at Ra. 2,06
Jukh.- I" 3,7''6 tons valmM at Rs. 2,51 laklis.

KxjH'rt- of raw liides niui skins were valued at
R>, 3.'.»y liikh> in the year under review showing a
dri'p ot Hs. 14 lakh.s over the preceding year.

The bulk of the »lupmeut« consisted of skins
which were valuetl at Rs. 3,78 lakhs In the year
under review as coinjiared with Rs, 8,67 lakhs
in tbe preeixliug year. Ex|X)rts of goat skins



received a sharp setback in volume ft'om 15,343 the year under review. The decline waa on
tons in 1943<44 to 0,507 tons in the following account of the drastic out in the shlpmenta of
year; but their value declined by 17 per cent, metals and metalores but exports of non-metalUo
from Ks. 12,42 lakhs to lis. 2,03 lakhs. On the mining and quarry products showed a small
other hand, exports of raw sheep skins increased rine of Its. 13 lakhs to Its. 3,04 lakhs. The
by nearly two and a h ilf times In volume from increase was wholly In the exiK)rts of ndca which
655 tons to 1,560 tons and hv uearW ho iwr cent totalled Its. 2,94 lakhs as compared with Its. 2,30
In value from Ks. 62 lakhs to Ks. 1,10 laklis.

Exports of raw hide.s were valued at Ks. 17
lakhs only showing a sharp deeliue of Ks. 26
lakhs over the preceding year. Cow hide.s

accounted for a reduction of 80 i)er cent, in

volume from 1,815 tons to only 365 tons and 70
per cent, in value from Ks. 21 laklus to 6 laklLs.

No details are avuiinl>le regarding .slupment of
bufialo hides wliich totalled 0S7 tons valmnl at

Ks. 9 lakhs in 1943-44.

The year under review proved worst for tlie

..trade since the beginning of tlie war. S.-arcity

of supply due to gradual extinction of aninml.s,

bad prices, oflicial restrictions tin tin* movement
and marketing of hideh and risk of maintaining
stocks uffected the trade. 'I'he general (jaality

of hides was better this year ; but the year
saw a dra.«tic cut in war orders. A stnuic
demand was in e^iden(e for tanned •'heep skins

from South Africa and for Laiiued gt>at skin-s i

from tile U.S.A. with the re.^ult tlmt the I’nited
j

Kingdom got poor delivcrie.s in .spite ot an
j

increase in the J.fuidon (eiling priees. In the'
last quarter of the tliiaiK ial year. tht refi»re,

{

steps were taken to eanali.-'C su]tplie.*, in liie;

direction of the I’liited Kingdom by stopping;
the is.sue of eX{H>rt licetjees to the r.>.A. and !

by the decision of the .'south .Xfriian Covermneiil
|

not to issue e.sseutiality certitlcates for import.-,
unless tlie goods conformed t<» London Controlled !

prices and standards.
|

Matals, mcUllic ore* and quarry pro* i

ducta (Rt. 5,56 laUit). Tin- hea\y d' tiiand
j

made on the dome-tie ouliait by the a!lie<l wui '

effort had its natural n p rcu-'siou- <in the exj-irt
trade in thl- grou]i which declined further
lr(*iu K-. 6,40 lakh.-j in 1'.) 13*44 to K>. laklt- in

Other Articlae.- 'He f* 'Homing i- u -ummary
the remaining arti<le- oi i xporl

lakhs hi the i>reee<llug year.

KxiK)rt.s of metallic ores and scrap iron were
reduced by half from Ks. 2,24 lakhs to Ks. 1,11

iakh.H. Manganese ore. for whieii there wiis heavy
demand from abroad In tlie previous war years,

notwl H ilrastie cut in exjiorls from Ks. 1,85 lakhs
in !<.• 13*44 to Ks. 53 lakhs only in tlie following
year.

Tin- total value of metals exported from
Krlti.sh India .slmwed a further, tlioiigh moderate,
setiiack in the ynir under review and amounted
to K-. 1.26 lakhs ns conipureil with Ks. 1,41
lakhs ill thr pn-ei ding year. Nearly 6.> pt;r cent.

tlie export.- wi-re in respect ctf iron and steel

and manutn«-ture.s thereof, Tla*-e were valued
at U.s. 91 lakh.> showing a uaiii of Ks. 14 lakhs
/)v« r tlie pr<*c<*ding yrar. K.vi>ort.- of Iron and
.-fe»‘l exiluiiing pig irtui and iron ore iinprovinl

f)y .50 per rent, from 2, loo tons in 1943-44 to
3,100 tons in tie following year. On the other
hand, shipnient.s of pig iron declined from 186,300
ton.- worth K-. lakh- in 1943-44 to 159,(XW
tons valiieil jit Ks. 81 lakh.- in the year under
revl'W. The r,\port trade In other metals
.-h<»w**tl li.iinlsoine advaurr from Ks. 20 lakhs to
R< .'»0 lakhs,

!

Food Grains and Flour (Rt. 1,23 LaUM) '

Kxport.- uiuler tin- group contrueted further to
only Ks. 1,2:5 lakh* a- eompar«*d with ILs. 2,31
likii- in 1913-tl and K.-. G.93 lakhs iu 1942*43.

i h< sharj> r^diK tiou in trade wa.- dictated by
<loim -tie -hortag**- of I'Wnl leaving exports tt> be
r*‘-tri't‘-d to -mail (piautliirH meant mostly for

j

Cryloii and otla r n* ighbo\iring euuutrh*«. Tht I

publi'atmn ol the detail- nlsmt the <|uantity or

« la'-lt'e atlou wa- di-eontiiund by tie* Ciovern-
' meiit of India -m« 1942.

ol tie- »our-« "( trad»' in tl»‘- mor*- iin{Hiriant <•:

Cashew kernels
Cardamoms
Turmeric
Coffee

Tobacco, unmanufactured
Lac .

.

Groundnut oil

Bones and bonemral

fiiiltjM'tre

Myrobalaus
Carpets and ruga, wiKilleu

Coir . .

Paraffin wax
Soap

1942-4.3 1943-44 194 4-45

It- in laklM. K- in i.ikh.s. Ks. In lakh-

98 1,38 3,2.5

40 :io 13

.V2 7')

1,3^ .58 9*5

2,30 4,-52

*;42 4
21

; 9
,

l*»

11
1

5

22 ’ 18
i

30
, 1

i[
1.&8

. i 80 97
j
1

1,9.;

..I 21 1 22 1.23

..j
26

1 1

Iv'



Index Numbers of Prices.

Tndex Numbers of wholesale prlcta in India
;

weighted index numbers of 100 articles, llie
during the years 1801-1031 are availablf^ in the last of the. four aeries Is a continuation ol

f
ubllcation “Index Niirabers of Indian Price*. ' the series first eornpilcHd and published by
861-1931“ issued by Idrector-Gcnerai of, F. J. Atkin.son In tlie Journal of Royal

('omincrcial Intelligenrc and .Statistics, Calcutta
,
Statistical Society in March 1897. The Index

which contains (l) Hie unweitrhted index numlters ' figures subsequent to 1931 arc arallable In

of 28 artirles of exi>ort ; (2> the unweichteil , the addenda to the Index Numbers of Indian
Index nundaTs of 11 artirles of Import; (.3;

’ I'rlee.s 18#ji-1931 published from time to time,

the general unwelgliied index numbers for 39 The roinpilatlrm of all these series was dls-

artP les of exjiort and linixjrt and (4) the
,
continued in August 194 1.

The following table contains these index numbers since the year 1931

irrbein 1873-100)

exported Imiiortetl General Weighted
Index No. (100

articles)
Year

articles

28
(unweighted^

articles

11
(unweighted)

Index No. for all

(.39 : articles

(unweighted)

1981 125 1.34 127 157

1082 120 139 126 149
1988 IH 12H 121 139
1084 117 122 119 136
1935 ]

1 128 122
1

I

127 140
1036 ' 127 125 150
1987 . . . . . .

i

1.33 144 !
1.36 1 155

198S i^ 12.8 142 132 147
1939 !! ;.! 133 1 37 134 1.57

1940 183* i 164
1

Not available

1941 (Soven-mouthiy 1

j

1

t

average) Nut rivaliit'le ’

- .Not avaiUble i i.n

• rrovi«ioual.

In 19;H, th* C \dxl-*' tofli-- li. .uidifiou »<• fh^ -e '. li*' of hol»*-iiJe prices

luent of India ‘*.*rf-'d .» ".•j j. , (,f tn l- \ nuiiit" *.- f'U tie- 'Ah'*!** of Iieli.i, wholesale price index
of \veekl\ « p! I-

- .d . .-rr 1115 uciiit-i- tor 1 .Ji utt.t iin-l
{ 'awnjKir*- arc being

in India. In ad-ininn t.. tin- -.-in - .» in-M pnt.U-h'xi t.y tlie Idi. < tnr-ti*-n> ral ol t oinmercial
-erle'. wti** In I N'itb .1 ban.- Im * V * and ''tati'’ ».'>, » ai.-uTta. and the
tx'rioti and lioTh t ie >*f -t-n-' ate 1.. iiv.: I t.owvuue ut <>( th*- l uite.,\ Piv^vim e^ rcsoec-
evriy Week i)^ tli*- OfiV <d tiv- i, unotui 'iv*'.y. -‘Unvla w h ih -vde prn. iini. x miiuners
Ad\iH<r to tin- < '.ov* rnon-nf of In ii*. \Hu 'h f**r i'. uuh.iv , Kara^in and Ma Ira-^ wiin h were
rou'‘i*‘t of uit\%*'i*:titrd ind- \ uambM' o! {;» 11 t* in.: e.n'avii.- i .ml Ia th»- <io\ern-
aril* !’"* of a.u irult ural < omnio-P! i- -. T m- nt- of Bond- t,y, ''in.} nn>i Madra* r*-*'] ectively

of raw Hi p* ri d- .01*1 < b :» 5u ih-'.t i w-rv di- *nf uoa -t ~s!i— November 1943 . June
artlolaM. i;*}:: 1 .1 .;n. 1 > j j . -p. , ! JS tiV

,

The (oUowing Uide gives tht'se Index numbers since 19.U ;

—

Whoigiaii prici indtjc nuni6cf*/of <^aIctUla. Kararhi, CVru u/ore and Madrat.

Year

1931 ..

1932 .

.

1933 .

.

1034 ..

lOS.S ..

1936 .

.

1937 ..

1938 ..

1939 ..

1940 .

.

1941 ..

1942 ..

1943 ..

1944 ..

1943 ..

Fslcutta
(July

Bombay
(Jm\

Karachi
<JMi\

< iiwnpore
Madras

,
(Week ended

I914'-*l«>i> 1914- PHI) l-;»U=«. PHii (1913«PH0 21st August
1939-100)

uvr

'

'

‘To9 95

91 109 99
.*<7 98 97
,'^9 95 96
91 09 99
91 9rt 1U2 n:

102 PHI P'S 92
95 PH PH S5
108 !tK» 108 P>1

/

12*) 118 116 100 110
139 137 120 104

j
137

185
1

219 : t 175 ! 192
307

j

286t (icn-roon-' 304 i270t (flve-mon*
thly average)

|

i
296

!
thly average)

29**
1

i 1

289 ! 307 1

t DlscouUiMied.



856 Index Numbers 0/ Prices.

About the end of tlie jrear 1020 there began a ICadras cost of living Index number, with base
sharp decline in wholesale prices which con- July 19;i5 to June 1086-»100, was £24 In

1 AQA tAQI rrulaUnu^ during 1080 and 1031.' This downward
trend, although somewhat checked In 1032, con-
tinued during 1033 and 1034 when the prices

reached their lowest level. The prices, however,
showed some Improvement during the next two
years and registered a sharf) rise during 1037.
The prices registered a perceptible fall in tlie

IfSrJjSi
' T>>' c«U.trophlc (on m roton pneo which

*'*'^*'” ' " *^ “*'“**“
; commenced at the end of 11I2» conUnned dur-

December 104r>. The Lahore cost of living
index number, with 1031-86 prices equated to
100, was 3.'>1 In December 1046. The cost of living
index numbers for Sialkot. Ludhiana, Rohtax
and Multan, with 1031 -35 prices equated to
100, were 340, .344 and 323 resi^ectlvely

for S. pt •rnber 1046.

during 1030.

With the outbreak of the war the
prices began to soar. Thi.s tendency continued
till Decehd>er, 1030. i>ut tliereafttu there wa>

iiig loauiinU 1031. In 1032 prices ruled at a
whoieMiIe slightly lower level than in 1031. In 1033

and 1 U34
continued

.

the downwani tendency of prices
'J'hls downward tendency was some-

gradual fall till June. HUu, when they aualn ' ^\hat cliecked durltig 1035 and 1036. The
showed a parti.al recovery whi( h oontinned tllljpriceb shoved a de tin I U- rise hi 1037, remained
the middle of 1041. Krotu June oituaids, the

j

more <u 1

prices rose very rapidly till about the end of
the year 1043. The Itornbay wlajc.-alc jui«v>

index number reached its Id^’lnsf lev*! c^bri

in June 1043 and stood at 24o in Octot.cr lot::

W'heu the series was discontinued. Duritur

1044 wholesale priee.s both at < alcutt.i uml
Cawnpore registered a fall, which w,is main
tained at t'lilcutta during the following year
At Cawnpore. however, the indc.v numb«>r rO'<

to 807 during 1045.

:ii* and registered
during the

i

.steady duiiut: 1 03 -

cunt imniu- mat tied iiun a"'

suc< e**ding luur yc.ar-.

The Infidequacy a*^ aNo the gfUicral unreliahUlty
of Indian lutce statl.'*t|is ijas bcf-n the subject
of eoinmcnt by juany committees and com-

ion- of em(uiry ineludiitg tike Indian
.
Keonomic Kmjulry t uiikmlltee of 1025 , the

I

lUtval <'iuiinkiH.>-iun on indlaik Labour and also
I l>y MesHrs. iiuwley aid Kuberti-on vho were

j

invited liy the tiovciiimeid of India to advise

1 , , « . 1 It 1 ,

them on till* question of ol*taiidng more accurate

*“ retpccUve 6^««t (ortiiightly *nd ,03#
iMothly .UtemenU ,.( rfU.il «nd »holc»)c,..,„,

......pr,.,,.;- ..f th- I.M...ur MtoWm
|^e« o( cetUta imporunt commodltie. In,...,,,,., _v,,„ iwio r.rommri.drd
^diUoD to tbMo, howeter, to^ie of

(-..d.rj.i (iuvftiiim'iii should undertake
rtOTlncial G<)TerninenU aUo publiih working

tl... colU-. ilon <.( .fatnilcaeU« cost of llTlng Indei numten. huch index
, i„ pur-uume of lhl»

numbjrj are being pnbllahrd reguUrly every 1 of India
month for the folTowdngcentret: f r llumi,ay .!,,, ,,,1 AMfml.lv In
Atoedabid and ShoUpur by the Labour • » i.m „„ M,l,j,Tt which har
Offlee of the Government of Itornbay

; for
, Unl,Ulnrc

.\Mpur and .luh ...l|virc l.y ihc I .. .... ir . on.
J„„ , ^,.,...,,..1 li... ..... i.t ..1 the iiov.rnor-ii..ncral.

mu.aion..r. < chtri.l li.iM...... ...id Ih-i-.r , I'.r
, 11,,^ a--. wI.I. h i. . .tlt.-.l Ih.' ln.lu..rlal Slail.ttee

eix cenlr..v Jii llilmr l.y it..* . ..m.m— ...n.-i ..|
; cui|(.)\.ct. the i.i..vin<.l..i tiovcrnmcfila

l^l^ur Lmploym- nt hihar . 1 '*'
j
to ariange hu the ctilit ition ol stati'-ticn relatltig

Madras, by tin; ottbe of tic ''•ij'tary b. pine-* of iommofiHies as abo tertain other
the (ommwsiom;r of i ivil s„ppin,, ho..rd

,.,MpU.> ment. industrial
of Revenue. Madia- . lor l.ahure, i

Ludhiana, Rohtak and Multan bv theortn«-o?l
• , .t ..i ,1 .

the mre. tor of In.l...in. -, I•..t,;..l. :..,.l |..r !
> ot the exWU«

Cnttack, l.y I Ik. oHic- cl t h LI..-.-...; I
r.da .1 pti.c data, crip ul y iron. ll...

Development. Orisra. In a.Mitl.,.. I., ,h,...
''Oom|.|ll.i.; .-.1.1 ..( lit ny in.h i ^

aerlea, working das, c.ed of IHm-- l,..|. x ro,!,.l.. r
,

Ln.,.,.ry .p... ilutpl » Angwt
for Jalgaon in tli.; liomhav l'r.,vii,. . an. I f.-i

''u.
Bangalore in the Mvs-.re Mate ami .-.et ;

be thalm...n,hlp ..f the Hon nic Mir II .V. Kan

llvlii Index nun.l.. r.‘ for l..w pa., I ,.,,,|,lov,.. - i

" '"'''‘‘‘•a ' the .pie.1 l.m of .h arm-M a I.m.nee

at eight plaee. In M.r.lra, Pr..vln,- an I f... I..e i

V.*" ".'V''
employe., re.'..mm.uule.l that

paid gownment servant, at live ,,1... in tl...
' -'.'"u-l emm. nt ahoi.M lake up

I'nited ITovlnce., ar.. at ,,r...ent I., Iny . oinpil. ,1
" l-r-loratlon and inait.tenai,.... of

‘ ’ living Indfx fVgurt''* for thn-d' distinct rJ

The working cIms cast of living Index nnmber
for Bombay, which was origiiMliy complleti on
a pre-war base, was revist d during 1937, the
base adopted for the new series U Ing July 1933
to June 1034 «- 100. The te vised index numtier
stood et 24.2 in December 1946. the averaav* for

1945 being 236. The Ahmedabed cost of living
index number, with bote August 1026 to Judy
19S7««100. stood at 206 in December 1946 while
theSholapurooetof living Index number, with
base Tebruary 1927 to Jenuory 1928 1 00, stood
at 204 In December 194.6. The Nagpur cost of
ttvtng index nnmber ,on base Jenaary 1027 * 100,
woe 173 in December 1945 while the Jabbnl-
port Index on the tame bus was 167. The

.Hlmuld lake tip the
tirtt of

classes

of area- in India, rt;. city, urtmn and rural.

In puiMMU-f of thin n * •unmcnd.tt ion, tlif

ttovf'rnin'tif of ludht itutllrffl a t^qil.vtlvc

r»* heme ffir tb«* pifptiratioM and maintenance
of cost of living lnd< -x iiumbi-rK for iin}toilant
("* ntr-» tn llfitl*b Jtidl.i. The w (>|ki of the
.-iciicme hat iif'cn limited to the preftaration of
figures for induMriad labour. A vi>t'clal |»oet

of the Director, (’-tjwit of Living Index Scheme,
has Ikceu created and a t ormnUtee of exjM'rU
lias Ikm-u iipfiolnted to a<*«i|itt biiik. f'nweighted
retail price Index iimnl>vrs for 1.6 aclccted rural
centres in Jlritiidi India where emt of living index
iiuinlicra are not availaide are iMtltig pootisbed
by the Direoior, Coet of XJviag Intm ikhemea
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The Press.

llie newspaper Proas In India Is an esten*
tfally English Institution and was Introduced
soon after the task of organising the adml*
nUtratlon was seriously taken in hand by the
Slngllsh In Bengal. In 1773 was passed the
Regulating Act creating the Governor-U<;neral-
ship and the Supreme Court in Bengal and

,

within seven years at the end of the same de>

;

cade, the first newspaper was started in Cal-;

ciitta by an Englishman in January 1760.
Eiactly a century and a third lias elapsed
slnee, not a very long period certainly, a period
almost measured by the life of a single news-
paper. The 7'imei, which came Into existence
unlv five years later In 17 h 5; but then the
period of British snpreinuev U not much longer,
having commenced at Plawcy, only twenty-
three years earlier. Bombay followed Cal-

^

I>ut serious restraints upon its independenoa
I nnd pursued a policy of discouragement and
I rigorous control. Government objected to
news of apparently the most trivial character
affecting its servants. Prom 1791 to 1799
several editors were deported to Europe with-
out trial and on short notice, whilst several
more were censured and bad to apologise.
At the commencement of the rule of Wellesley
<b»vernirHnt promulgated stringent rules for
the public press and Instituted an official censor

;

to wiiom everything was to be submitted before
' publication, the penalty for offending against

I

these rules to be Immediate deportation. These
, regulations continued In force til) the time of
^ the Marquis of Bastings who In 1818 abolished
;
the censorship and substituted milder rules.

cutta cloaely, and Madras did nut lag much
behind. In 1789 the fir^t Bombay rn'wspap«‘r

appeared, The Bombay Herald, ftillowcd next
i

year by The Bombay Courier, a paper now I

reprt'sented by The Timet of India with'
which It was amalgantat^ d in Ihei In Bombay
the advent of the press may be said to hatV
followed the British occu|>atiun of tl»e island
much later tlian was the ease in Calcutta. In i

Calcutta the Engllmh were on sufferance before '

Plaasey, but in Bomliav they w« re ab<ie>hue

enasterf after 1665, and it is mirnewhat strange
j

that no Kngll^bltlan should have thougltt ot

starting a newsiiaper during all tituse hundred
and twenty-five yt-art befort th** actual
of The Herald.

The first newspaper was called The Bengal
\

(f'at^e which is better kinjwn fr(*m the name'
ot Its. founder as Hiciy’e (Ja:eUe or Journal
flicky like most plomirs had to suffer fur hlsj

eoterprlsing sidrit, lltough Uie fault was entirely
his own, as he made his pafn-r a medium '"f

publishing gross m'aiidai, and he and hb ioiintal

diaappeared from public view in Sevirhl
iournals rapidly followed llUky's. though tl»e\

did not fortunately ropy its bad example. Toe
Indian OeueUe had a career of over Itaif a
century, when In iH33 It was merged into tlw
Bengal Harkaru, which came Into existence
only a llttla later, and both are now repre»««nted
by The Indian Daily »iri with which th<*y

Tills change proved bencflclai to the itatQS
of the press, for henceforward self-respecting
and able men began slowly but steaollv to
join the ranks of journalism, which had till

then been coDsidered a low profession. Silk
Buek}n.:ham, one of the ablest and best known
of Angbeindian journalists of those days,
availed himstlf of tt.is comparative freedom
to cntiriHe the authorities, and under the short
admlni$>trattou of Adam, a civilian who tem-
porarily occupied Hastings' place, he was de-
ported under rult*s specially passed. But
bTd Amherst and stUl more Lord William
Bentinck were persons of broad and liberal
view.*, and under tliem the pre-vs was left prac-
tically fr*‘e, though there existed certain regu-
lations which were not enforced, though Lord
riare. who was Governor of Bombay from 1831
to 1835, once stnuigly but In vain urged the
latter to enforc) them. Metcalfe, who suc-
c*‘»ded for a brief period Brntinck, removed
even the)«e regulations, and brought aboct
what is called the emancIpatlOD of the press
in India in 1>35, which was the b<^ginntng of
a new era in the history of the Indian press.

I
.Among papers that came Into being, was the

* Bombay Timet which was started towards
; the cbwe of by the leading merchsnti cf

I

Bomb.ny, and which In 1861 changed its name
, ’olhe 'I imet of India. The Bombay Gazetle

;

founded in 17v*i. ceased publication in 1914,

were amalgamated in 1M66. .No fewer than

,

five papers followed in as many years, thei
Bengal GatHle of 1780, and one of thtae. The
CoieuUd GateBe, started In Fetiruary 1784, under
the avosred iiatronage of Governrm ut. fifurbshe?
stUl as the official gaxette of the Bengal
Government.

Id 1821 a syndicate of European merchants
and offidala oommenoed the publiiatloo of
John Bail in tka Baei, a daily paper which was •

intended to regsei Tory opinion in India and
set an agamiiie to the Press gener.vny In th-

;

matter of modoration and nMiinUnt. The
name of this jonmal waa altered to The Englieh’
man by (hi faaotts Stoeiinelir In iSSfi.

From lu eommenciiBenl the press was
jealously watchid by th« authorities who

Tlie liberal spirit In which Lord Hastings
had begun to deal with the press led not only
to the Imprttvement lu the tone and status

of the Anglo-Indian prew, but also to the rise

of th' Native or Indian Press, The first newt-
paper lu anv Indian language was the Samaekae
IrurtKin started hy the famous SerampOTi
MGm - nafies Ward, Carey and Marshmao In

1818 in Bengali, and it rt*ceived encourage-

ment from Bastings who allowed It to circu-

late through the post office at one-fourth the
usual rates. This was fallowed In 1822 by a
purely native paper In Bombay called the
Bombay SamaeMar which still exists, and thus
was laid the foundation of the Native Indian
Press which at the present day Is by tar the
largest part of the press In India, namherlBg
over fifiO papen.
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From 1635 to the Mutiny the presi spread t The number of the former did not show n great
to other cities like Delhi, Agra. Gwalior, and rise In the next generation, but the rise In

even Lahore, wi)erea8 tormcrly it was rhiflly influence and also circulation was satisfactory,
confined to the Presidency towns. During I Famous lournallsti like Robert Knight, James
the Mutiny Its freedom had to be temporarily! Maclean and Uurrls Hooker]! flourished In
controlled by the Gagging Act which Canning

j

this generation. The Cicii and Unitary Oautft
passed In June 1857 on account of the license

i

was originally published in Hiiitla as a weekhr
of a very few papers, and owing still more to

j
paper, the first Issue being dated June 22do,

the fears of Its circulating IntHligencc which
;
1872. Prior to and In the days of the Mutiny

might be prejudicial to public interests. Thr
|

ttie most famous paper In Northern India
Act was passed oidy (or a year at the end of ' was the MofunUiii. originally published at
which the press was once more free.

|
Meerut, but afterwards at Agra and then at

On India passing to the Crown In 1858, aniArnhala. After a lively existence for a few
era of prosperity and progress opened for the! years in Simla the Civil and Miinary OazelU
whole country In which the press participated, jacqulred and Incorporated the Mafu»9iMf,
There were 19 Anglo-Indian papers at the and In IH7«'> the otflee of the paper wb.4 transfmrd
beginning of this period in 18.'’i8 and 25 Native tram Simla to Lahore, and tht Gazette began
IMkpers and the circulation of all was very small, to be published daily.

INDIAN Pi

Before 1835 all printing of Iwoks and paper

was subject to licence by the (Jowmor- General

in Council, and the llrcfice- wen* Issued or

refused at the dlscivtlon of (Jovernnient. Act

ZI of 1835 rei)ealed the old Regulations and

merely required registration of the printer and

made a few minor requlrtineiib^. That Ac
was replaced in 18fl7 hy the pr sent Pniss and

Registration of Books Act, and, excfpt (or an

Act which was In force for one year during the

Mutiny, there was no further legislation directly

affecting the Press until 1878 a hen the Verna-

cnlar Press Act was {lasscd. That Act was.

repealed during the VUreroyalty of I/ord Illpon

lo 1882. From that date until 1907 Government

made no attempt to InUrfere tiirit tlv with th»

liberty of the I*ress, the growth of .sedition

being dealt with In other ways hy the passing

in 1898 of section 121A of the Penal ('<> i* in its

present form, which had been originally enacted

lo 1870, and hy the Introduction into the Penal

Code of section 1.5aA and Into the ( rimlnal

Procedure Code of section 108. There were a

certain numlx^r of prosecutions under those

sections up to 1007, but the disfM*mlDaUoD of

sedition through the Press continued. Iti ]008<

the Newsftaper (Incitement to Oflencet) Acti

was passed which dealt with pa]>en taciGog

to murder or to acts of vioktice. This Act

,

failed to have the desired effect.

The ladinn Press Act. 1910, was a measure!
of wider scope, the main object of which wa*!
to ensure that the Indian press generally should

|

be kept within the limits of legitimate discussion, i

[ESS LAW.

The Act deals not only with InclUment-i

to murder and acts of violcncs, hut alM with

"tlier sp<'cllU‘d clatters of puhlli-hH matter,

iiii-IudlDor Hit) wordii or t(*ndlng to seduce

sol ll-rs or sttllori' from fbdr allegiance or duty,

bring Into Iri'rvd or contempt the British

Govern tn- lit, any Native Prince, f>r any eec-

ti oi of Hi- M.ij' - *>•’.«« nubjt 't.'^ in liolla, or to

iiit iiiiid it. ptibl <• .oTviint? or private individuals.

Repeal of Press Legislation.'—By the

autumn of 1917 the (iovenmumt of India bad
begun u> consider the d sirahilPy of modifying
at Ica^it one section of the Pres« Act to whloh
great exception hud t»een taken on account of

the wide i>owcrs that It gave. Finally, after

more than once consulting Jx)cal GovefUraenlH,

e Committee was apfxdnted in February 1921

after a debate In th«* I/^gklatlve Assembly, to

examine the and R«-gbtratlon of Books
Act, 1887. und the Indian Press Act, 1910, and
report ahat modlflcat were required in the

extsUiig law. Tlmt Comnilitee made an on-

eniinous report In July 1921, reoommeiidlag

( 1) The Press Act should be repealed,

(2) The Newspapers lodtemeaU to Offences

A t should be repealed.

<3} Tlie Press and Rcgtstratloo of Books Acl

and the Poet OAlce Act sbould be amended
where oeceteary to meet the eonoloslosi Dole«l

below ; (e) The name of the editor tbonld

be Inscribed on every Issue of A newspaper and
the editor should be subleol to the Mine
llabUiUes as the prtnter And pnbtfiher, as
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regard! ctliniiia] and civil responalbllltle!

:

(b) any person registering under the Press and
Registration of Books Act should be a ina|or

defined by the Indian Majority Act ; fe) local

Governments should retain the power of con*

flseatlng openly seditious leaflets, subject to

the owner of the press or any other person

aggrieved being able U) protest l>eforc a rou t

and challenge the seizure of such document, in

which case the local Government ordering the

confiscation should Ik? called upon tr* j.r<.v the

seditious character of the uraents. The

,

fioweri conferred by 8<*ctlon8 13 to i.’) of th<-

Press Act should be retained. Customs

;

and Poftal officers being emi^iwered to seiz*'

seditious literature within the meaning o!

Section 124A of the I. P. C, subject to n'view <>n

ths part of tlie lorat Government and chalietig<'

by any persons InU'resUul in the o^urt-* ;
(e) any

I)erson challenging the cmiers of Governmont
should do so in the kxyil H<gh Court ; (/) the

|

term of Imprisonment pre«crll)ed in 12.

'

13, 14 and 15 of the Press and It -n «.f

Books Act should be reduced to >iv m iiitu? ; ^j)

the provisions of Sectloo Id of ilu !*revs \ ‘t

»<houkl l*e reproduced In ’lu an i Uc /nUi
tioo of Books Act.

V.tlect was given to reo mu ..oji

during (lie yc;ir IU2‘J.

common interest
; (/) To make rules to govern

:
the conduct of Its members in specified matters,

: to provide penalties for the infringement thereof,

and to provide means of determining whether

! tlicre has been such Infringement ; (g) To maintain

a p<*rmanent secretariat in India which should

watch over the interests of members and should
permlf of a constant interchange of information

and vh w>
; (h) To do all such other things as

may he condurivi* or incidental to the attain*

m*'nt of thf* aforesaid fdtjccts.

Editors' Conference.— I>uring 1040 a Con-

b rcfu of Editors was called i>y Mr. K. Srlni-

va«.afi of 7‘A/* Tiiwln u> consider the Government
<'f India s ions on the Press under the

li.dfih e of lu'lia Art in connection with the Con*

“atvagraha inovemont. The Conference

w.f. h* ld af and fonned itself into a t.>Cdy

rrj.r*'-iM!,f ill,: t.hc Editors of Indian newspapers.

.V* a rc-oit of its rei*re.sentations the Government
of In ha d' * r^-d to vs itlidiaw the restrictions on
tlf t‘n und* r tlu- Dcienrr of India Act and to

Oft up in - arh itrovinr*' a Prcs-? Advisory Com*
miUf win h I’roNiJi'ial Press ,\dviser8 should

n-ii'-ult ui c'-ntertion witli articles about which
til. rr w.t. d'"tt f

. VI oumiittee was also set up
at lu-iJo t.. act in ronjuiction with the Chief

Pt**s* \ lvi--r Tht Comminees are intended

If" .0-1 a* a Hort 01 iiitL>,oti btiwren the Press and

Tba ladiaa and Eaitaro N«w«|»aper

Sociafy.—An iminutant doclopm- t,t m ron

nection with nrw.Hpaj>ers in India t^-ok |
Lire m

1330, when the Imiian and Eastern Nvw>jai»fr

.‘'(iciety was formed, liiv SfMptv'i. jrincifvai

objects are as follows : - (u, To act as a tciural

organUalion of the Picft<* of India, Burma and.

<’c>lon
; (b) To promote and 'afriju.ird the

I usine«# interests of in<‘!id>er8 as ajfrerrd }.\ thf

•iriion of Lcgiflatuies, <io\ * rnment.'*. tiie I.aw

Courts, tliunlciihil and uvai and a->MVia

fions or organisations cominfriial or /ormed f<*r

any other purpose
;

(r) To colW ' i inb.rinatuui

upon all topics bavluji: « pno fii.il iutnist fo:

members and to annmuni'au*- itif Ut thnu,
(d )To promote ro-op<*ratu'n in ali nutiurs adcci-

ing the common interests of luemlK'rs
; ie» Tw

hold {leriodical conferences <jf its members to

discuss and determine action on matters of

I

Goverjice n*. and ii:r appiunted w'lth tliC saiiC-

;ti »n oi iMitii Govfrnmeni und the President of

(the Editor^' t onffrenec.

I
Tlif Ali-lndia NcwHp.tpfr Editors' Coiderence

' 'Ub- 'pif ntly ud 'ptfd a c"n>iitutic'n with the

trdloaing ai:u-i and ohjed'* .

- '.a’l To preserve the

i
high tr.t lnion>» and stai. i.irds of journalism.

• Tn munc an I ^a!Vl:u.uJ the interests of t-he

i prev* in rcic.ird to fht- put of new? and fair

|MUiimcnt ic) To >*( u:., .dl i.icilities and privi-

j

legfi* 10 iJic pres.-. f-T tlic due disoiiarce of Its res*

,

pon^rldlifif.- ( 'i To rfprf*»'!;f the i>re5s in

Indi.i II. i;* rel.iiioii*; «iiii ti c puMio and public

iiotilutnui'H jiud p.irt fularl) in it.s relations to

«.u\c;nm*ud t-o .'ft up 1 ^»I^n^ltttTS who would

ait ;f<:hi!-o:; l.ftwfcn tlie * oNcrnmcnl .and the

prt'- as a whole, u*' lo cstaMish an I develop

cttntai'tr* with Assoewtiou with similar objects in

other countries.
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The Indian National Congress.
For a complete history of the movement rc-

8
resented by the Indian National ConeroM>
lie reader Is referred to earlier editions of the

Indian Year Book. The ConK^e^g was founded
in 1886 by Mr. Allan Octavlnn Hume, a retired

member of the Indian Civil 8er\ire, and it iieltl

its first session in Homhay at Christmas of tliat

year. The fundamental principles of the

Congress then laid down were ~
Firstly, the fusion into one national whole

of idi the different and discordant ele*

menu that constitute the jKipulatlon of

India

;

Secondly, the grarlual regeneration, along
ail lines, mental, moral, social and |Kdi*

tlcal of the nation thus evolved ; and

Thirdly, the consolidation of union hetwcen
England and India t)y securing the iuo<li-

fleation of such of the eondltious as may
be tinlust or injurious to tl»e latter

country. #

jthe extremist left described as a climb-down
At its 1P28 session lije Congress, while adhering

' to independence, agreed to accept Dominion
! .^tutUM, if granted, hclore the end of

j
Thing'! were tending towards a satisfactory
>ttllemeni wlnn in the latte*- lialf of 1P2»

;

tlje Coiuiress Insisted on tlie immediate
grant of Dontinion Status or an assurance
that Dominion Status would l)e the basis of
discussion at the Hound TnMe Conference to be

;
convened In Kiigland U'tween representatives

;

of Knglarul. Hiiti.sh Iiulia and the Indian
i States. Hert* was the parting of the ways.
! The LHn'rals went tlielr way and the Congress
'Its own. In fullllnicnt of the “ultimatum”
,
Issued at its previous session, the Congress,

! at its session, declared itself for roinnlete
indei>endenee or “ Puma Swaraj," Throughout

jtl»e year lU3o the Congress waa engaged in a
’ detianre of ti»c law of the land which, it was
horn'd, would h<dp India, to attain eomplsto

:
indefH'ndrnee. Parly next year the Congress
su.HiM'nded civil disols'dlenee Ity virtue of sn
agreement arrived at with the Government.

With these objects in vi»'W the Congress pur*
•ned an uneventful career until 118)7. It un*
dottbterily exercised a great inllucnce in indue*
log a spirit of national unity aniong''t tiie divt'rnt

peoples of India, In foeu.«s{ng the chief fKdIilcal

grievances and in providing a training ground
for Indian politicians. Hut In 118»7 the extr*-

mists, chiefly of the Deccan and iiie Central
Provinces, who lia<i for '!«)ine time chafed under
the control of the oMer gefteratlon, s)ieo»-< d«‘d

Id wrecking the Surat i«s«;|on of the CongjO'
and produced a split. The senior meinher-^

of the Congres!* tiiendore re-eryntalll-ed it-'

creed in definite term-!. Th'‘y laid down tfiat

**Tbe objects of the Indian National
Coogrese aie the attainment by the people <»f

India of a system of Government slinltnr to

that enjoved by the self-governing ineint>ers

of the Birosh Empire, and a partinpation h>

them in the rights and responsibiiliits of th*-

Empire on eqtial terms with those meiiii'CT.s
|

These objects are to be achieved by coiisH*!

tntlonal means by bringing about a steady
|

reform of the existing syt-tem of admlnlstrn-

1

tion and by promoting national unity, f(»,teiing

public spirit and developing and organising

the intcller-ttia), moral, economic and indc-triul

resaurces of the country."

As a result of tids Mr. Gandlil, on l>eha(f

of the Congress, went to London to take part

,

in the Hound Tulde Conference. While he was
away things took a turn for the worse In the
country, and matters reached a criaia with the
hirtli of the .New Year. In 1932 the Govern*
ment ls*nt all its efforts to making it impoaalhle
for the Congn'ss to curry on its subversive acti-
vities 4!)d -n<-.r»ded fully in lU (diject. Tlie
( -m/resH wuH t riHtii'd urid .ill f'»rm»» ul Ctuigrcss
W'»rk thO'iigh 'ij* the c'Uirilry were succes.Hfully

!

prevented. In fact a-i well In jaw the C4»ngresa
ceased to exist. In the middle of 1934 the
'•ivll dJs-d»cdience movement, wiilch had render*
rsi the Congreas ilh^ul, was withdrawn. In the
autumn of tiiat year .Mr. Gandhi retired from the
( ongreH-, uUiruik'ti lie retn.ilns in practice
tic- \irtnul till tar-(»r <>{ the organloitlMn. During
tlie next l*mr <»r live yrur" tije Congress func-
tioned ni A r-ou'ititutionui <*rgaidsattoti. 11 was
actually in charge of Hi* .MHjr.*ty‘s Government
for more than two v*-ar;* in eight pr»»vlneeii under
the ( on-*tltutlon. pu.^t issueti of the
Imiuin l eur for a hi-tory of tlie non*
eo-,>|H»ratkin and the civil diHohedience move-
ments. and for ttie ptirllamentary activitiea

j

of the ( oij;'re'''i .

)

For some years following 1907 cfr<»rts were
made to heal the split, but these were wdUtoUl
avail. In 191ft a re united ( ongres.s met at

Lucknow under the I»re^idency «if Jiahu Aiiihiea

(Tiaran Muztimdar of Karidjurr in Jh-ngal : hut
the union then effe('te<l wa.s purely suiMfrfhial.

The difference between llic moderates and tlie

extremi.sts proved t*) he fundamental, and
the extremists captured tiie inacldnery of the
Congress, so that ironi the perlorl of the spetiai
session held at Calcutta in 8cptefnl>er 1920
the Congress passed entirely under the domina-
tion of Mr. Gandhi and hU lieutenants.

In 1927 the Congress adopted lads*
pmd^ca as the goal of India. In the
ioUoirinff two vsafs th* M-ia. -a-.a

Tflis pariiamentary phase proved to b<'

sJiOft lived. Sijon after tlie declaration of Hi*’

present war the ( ongress w ithdrew Its Ministers
In tlie majorilv of the provinces snd gsve
supri-m*’ command <d the organisation and
its iu*'iiii»erH to Mr Gandhi who laumhed
an*fther campaign of civil dlsol>«dietice - this
time on Hie issue that t 'ongreMnien should
have tlie rigid non violently to preach against
India's war effort. Ttiousnnds of Congresamen
answered Ur. Gandiii's call, ottered anti*war
slogans and courted Jail. Tbit dvii disobedience
campaign was not of the mass type, but
restrtelM to individuals cafifully chosen by
Mr. Oandhi himsell. Even so, dost upon
26,000 repmenUUve OongreM laadoM ate laid
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L*te In the year 1041 the iiAtyaKrahi prieonere
were rclea«ed by Oovernment wherpiij^on the
movement was suspended. Early in the summer
of 1042 the Congress was presented with an .

opportunity to return to parlUmentAry work, in

the shap oi the scheme drafte<l i»y the Brltlsli

,

War Caniiiet and brought to Tn<ila i>y Sir Stafford
!

('ripps . but this was not avaiied of. Ti»e ( on-
gress thus reverte<! to another fxriofl of l>arron-

neiMi, with this difference tiiat during this periiKl

It did not indulge In any anti government or
anti-war activity ; rather <11*1 It protf^-t that lt'«

demand for the < reation of a Niiti<inal tiov^rn
luent was not nna and th^ueby It w:ih prevented
from prosecuting the d< fenee of Iiclla vigorously

This t<taU‘ <»f su^ifcn'led h<*'llhth-H dl l ii'*i,

iniwever. la‘‘t luig. The lallure oi the fripp'
Mlsei'm iirought in Uh wake a wav. id di-.-

ap|K>lntinent, fiu-traiii.n aiel hittern.-.n whi<h
was lM*uiid •Mi.ner '-r later t * hur^i ..ut j’lt--

a ronfingrath.n . And It ilid. Mr. <iu!i*ilii

ralM(>d the “ligan id *' (/ult liidia," • tplidtiing

that the brlthli nhiiuid tran'-fer all p iith al

and adnilul'.trntlv. jHiwer to Indian^, r* serving
only the authority t • take ineaMire.4 for the
•lefenee of India and the pr"..et utl .n nj the
war. In pur'Oia’r e "f tht- d numd the \U
India r«.iigre'*ft rotatiiittee authoM-e-l Mr
(landhi to hie. t the Vj.erio. «• d f ihii.g

‘'HtUfaetlou, t<. laur*. h a • imi di .>!.. Iumu *

IUi>Veilient to enl-T'e the deinan*!

On the morrow of the H*'<‘.sl.ia <d the A I.r*.C’
i

Mr. tiAhdhi and all prominent (' mgre.sH leader*;
were taken Into euAt4Hly and tletaiiuHi under the
Defence of Inll.t Itulef*. Their arrest was
followed l>y countrywide di.*turlianr<*s marke<i
by murder, Hf*U»tage. nr«on and hK.fing (ioverii

ineiit took strong measures to put down the i

troufdc which had assumed the dirnenriloiis of an
open refK’Illon. by tiie end <d the year conipara- *

tive ijulet Iiad l*et a rt'stored.
|

Early in li>43, Mr. Gainihi undert.nik a 21'lay

!

last as a protest against Government's refusal
'

to let him meot the members of th« Gongress .

Working (’ommlt(<*e or enable him to r\amhie
and meet the charges of %lolen<'e levelled at the
rongress. He oirll cd the fast in detentj.in,

.

Government throughout remaining firm iti

rcsfiect Imlh of his release amt of f.acUlths fo
j

intcinnedlarles to iiu-ct him In Uhs ihon nj
vear. a sad ilrvrii.pmcid brought Mr «.;.i.Uii}

into contact wli h 1 h*' w<uM u- on 'Irx t. iudhi. 1

who waa detaliod In tie- siiiue phi',- us her!
huslwind, fell a ^l^tlm to heart :iud

j

succumbed in f ebniarv l'.»4 4 i rUoulu and
relatives were allowed to be j.re-.’ut \ y brr I

‘lealh-lMMi ami to ntlemi her luneral, j

I

Mr. Caiidlis'e RsUate.*- Shortly after'

Mr. GaiulIU liad a severe attaek of malaria

;

and his health broke down. In .May
j

1914 he was releaaeri uneonditionalty '• sol-ly I

on medical groumts,'* As a free man lie did
;

nnitake long l<> recover itU normal tieaith.
j

Within a few months of his reieaae he made'
sdvsQciis boUi to Ilrittih sutliority snd to Uie
Mulitm Lssgue. Neither responded favouimbly.
fttid Mr. Oundhl ones again slirmnk Into hU
•hell, advising Cottgresamen outalde Wit io

summer of 1945 all members of the Congress
Working (>)romittee were set free to enable
the Congress to e^onsider a new proposal framed
hy I^rd Wavell, tlie Viceroy, in consultation
with His .Majesty's Govornn.cnt.

Wavell Plan.™ The Wavell Plan sought
to .s«.t uf) an interim Government at the

i

( I'utre comfK>8e<i of the people’s repreeeota-
• livcH on the hasl.s of parity between caste
IflnduH an*] Muslims but providing for

I

n*pre«cntaMoii to minorities such ns the
Isikh-i jind the scheduled castes. The projected

< cntral iiKichiriery was to function within the
I

f.^amcu ork of th<’ pp sent eoristitutioo for the
I <lnrali -n of the war without prejudicing the
I'

laltii^ 4,1 atjy i*arty in regard to the shape of
jth*‘ futiir»‘ Indian c4>n«titutlon. A conference
(•ailed by the Vicentv u» consider the scheme
'(•Tvlcd in failure.
I

Meanwhile brit(iln went to the polls and the
war time natctnal eoalitlr»ii (.'abinet was replaced
by a full -f|c'igc4l Labour Government with an
<'\frwh4!iuuig majority in Parilament. The
lo w l.abour G;)vcn,ment lifted the ban on the

;

< '(ttgre-*** in the varl<nis Indian provinces,
' "fd* rc'l genera! elections in India and sum-
1 moiied lord Mavell to London for fresh
j

( on.HnltAtion:». (in hi^ return His Excellency
male a ‘l.-<'laration nitcrating British deter*

,imnriTi-<n to conf.r full self-government on
,

I ndla

British Labour Governmaat’s ladiMi
Policy.- The Gorigrciss entere<l the election
fray li»'art and 'uul and mad** a good job of It.

In Man h. i'.Grt. th*- British Premier msde a
l»r.*nimn« •im'iit on tin* Lal)Our Government’s
Ic.h.y toward* India. In which he said that
India w,*:dd be free to shafH' her own destiny
and tfnit Britain would ludj* her In the process
of framing h»T ..wn eonsfitu'lon. With a view
t4» nalding the Indian i*.dltlcal parties to agree
'*n a machlncrv t** devise the future constitution,
it wx* df. td.*d t., 4end three members of the
British Cabin.'t, h*'a<i**d by the Jiecretary of
Siat4' f*ir India, to thi* ^<'^lutry. The lYemier
also ann(‘iin4'4*<l that, while it was his Governments
int.-ntion to gi\.- .adeijuate protection to the
minorities, the latt.'r w<tuld not bt' allowed to
vrti> th*' i>rt>grej,s i.f the lojutry as a whole.

The G.ibinct Mi".sion arrivM in India very
s.M>ii and '4‘t aU.ut its task with great earnastneM
«.f pu^'^>^e. Aft.T inter\i.‘wing repn'sentat.ives

4*f various sluv ies of Indian opinion the Mission
triei! to bring the League and the CXingreas

tog.ther and t** make them agree to a common
approaidi to the tiroblem. This Iwving failed,

the MKsi'Ui in May nnnounetd a scheme for

the tran.sfer of )s>wer from British to Indian
Iwnd.s. A G.'ustituent .Assembly elected by
tlie new Provincial LegihUtlve Assemblies on
the )ui.*ls of one to a mtllion of population,
was to meet and deviiie a three-tier conatitation

—a Tnion Centre wlUi limited subjects, three
group consUtiitioQs if the nrovinces so desired,

and provincial constituuons. Pending the
meeting of the Constituent Assembly, there

I

would be an Interim Ooveniment represenUttve
or the pctndpal elemeaU wMeh acoepted Uw
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The Congress sought clarification on several

aspects of the proposals and a controversy
ensued over the Interpretation of the (Tablnet

Mission- scheme. Meanwhile, ti»e Vieeroy en-
deavoured to constitute an Interim Government.
Here again tijc i^caguc and tiie Congress failed

to agree. The Mls-.ion and tlu' Viceroy suggested
a compromise solution. The I.eagiie accept tni

both the long and short-term proposals. Avhih*

the Congress ac’cpte<i the long-term sch riv

but reject

«

nI the proptwals for lie* Interim
Government. Elcetions tt) the ton.srituent

Asaembly were then held. These resulted in

the return of a majority of < <»ngres> nonune»-««.

Meanwhile, the League withdrew its a. erptame
of the Cahinet Mi.-'Slon’s scheme .and decJde.l

to launch iiiv>n dircet action. There»ji‘on

the Viceroy called njKm tlic ('ongre-s t*' a—i-t

Win in the formation of an lnt*'rim c.o.m
ment. In the Antumn <>1 I '.‘40. the

Congrcs.s fonneri the Govemne nt at tie* Centre,

with the aid of represrjdaf iv. - iiun"nti*-s

The League kept out of it for a tiiiv, hot after

nearly two months <h‘<uded to etim** in 1 1 or th-*

('ongress attitmle to the \cir se. ia>,t y-ar-
hititau Y^arlkn,k,\

Ramgarfa Congreas, IMO. Ttc- .innu.d s

feion of the Congress was h'ld at Uatiu’uh ip

April M.mlana -Mcil K tlam V/ad pre

aided. Only one rcstilMtit'ti wa-> \,\

the Ramgafli session, It s?it* d tf,nr u.’.u .

"The Congress licrtlo.- d«>iare« again that

nothing Bhort of . ;mip!et* n iep- mien, e « ati he
accepted by the neopte India. Indian Ireed'-in

cannot exi^t within the ortdt <>( Imperialism and
Dominion ^tAtuft or any other status within the
Imperial stnif tnre is ' wholly inappln atde t*.

India, Ib md in ke.ping with the digtiity <d a

great nation, and would bind Iti.iia in many wa\s
to British pKiIifies and ecomiuiic ptrm lure. Th*-

people of India alone can pr -perly sliape

own constitution and det. rmim* their r^-Utmns
to the other countries of th** Avorld, through a
constituent a«»emhly ei*-ete,l on the t a.sip < t

adult auffrage.

"Tlie C>»ngre«« is further of opii.j .n ihiit.

while it will alway.*. he ready, ,ap jt eAet has be» v

to make every cifort to senirc conimunal
harmony, no permanent Bolutltn b possUl*
except throngh a < o;j-ttrue!,t issejublv, where
the right.s of ail re- og[,i:,.d inmontn -. will be
fully protected by ugreemerd. as f.ir as possible,

between the eleeted repreM-ntatlv e.-* (>f varn.un
majority and minority grou[>s, or by arbitration
if agreement In not rear he-I on any p<»mt. Any
alternative will lack llnaiity. Iiidi;»'s consiitii-

tion mu«t be h.med on lodepcndence, deiHorracy
and national unity, and the Congrcs.s repudiate-
attempts to divide India or to split up her
nationhood. The (Ongrens has always airmvl
at a constittitiofj where the fullest freedom and
opp<>rturiitieH of development are guarnntt-e<l to
the group and the iridividiuil. and bo* lal Injiistirc

yields place to a jUMter »oeial order,

" Tlic Congress cannot admit the right of
the rulers of Indian Sutes or of foreign veated
interests to come in th© way of Indian freedom.
Sovereignty In India must rest with the people,
arliether in the States or the provUicef. and idi

other interests must bo subordinated to their
vital interests. The C’ongress hohls that the
dirtlculty raised In regard to the States is of
British creation and it will not be satisfactorily
solvfxi unless the declaration of the freedom
of India from foreign rule Is unequivocally made,

j

Foreign interests, if they are not in conflict
' with the intcrc^tH of the Indian jK'Oplc, will be
!
protected ” (l’f»r full Ifxt of the resolution see

!
pa-t l'<sint.'< <»f '/7/r- Imli'in IVur lioaf;).

!
The Congrett in 1940-41." The wei-ks that

I f»»lh»w<Ml th»- hamg.'Jih ^•'-‘-^on ot the Congre.ss

;w<‘ic trt-'im.-.l b\ inteu-l\r jirrparatlon for a

;
*lir(-<‘t attiiui m.>\em<'nt un'l« r the gul<lance
of .Mr. Gandhi, -iih* by side with expressiems of
hop«* by Mr. G.vndhl and fdher < »>ngrt‘ss leaders

ith.it su< h a struggl*' might be avnidM. Mr.

}

G.itidhi s notion “ preparatirui " Ava.s as usual
on the roustne i Ive jdan.thal ih. hand-sfdnning,

: removal «d imifun-habilny and promotion of

Hindu Muslim unity.

As for i-ummun.al utuiy, Mr. G.andhi sUmtlv
i*-«‘isf<<| the Mu^llm I.e.igue d< Tu.and for Pakistan
I til df cl.irt d lhat. although, as a man of non-
Moh tM-e, h** <-'.<Uld li d r*’'!'t the proj»oii»d

partition with h* * ould n* ver b»* a willing
p.irti- t<' th* |*ro|-/>.* d M\ i-'-i t nui of (h*’ country.
He wr.d*- Mv wlc-!-' -otb r* b< G agaln-t tli«

! b .'I t.h'.f liiiidui-m and l-lam rcpn-Hcnf Iwnj

i»M,ik''>id-ti.- Milt'iri-- .»!)'} d-'ctrim--' To asaent
t-' sUi h a dorf,rMi' I* I'U lo*' d*’ni<il id (bvf

1 xr I b*!i*\* witb. mv wb !- *">ui that the tb'd

d th- '.'ii.'.ii) 1 - ai -. t>!- G.-d .1 t.hf- idia and
th:«t w* ar>-.t!i. j > mitti r b> whot designa-
t‘ 1. • iiiidr. II i f i>-*- -am*- «iod I mu-t rel e)

.-'tiii't th* i'l*‘» that mdiionh of Indian* whf*

W'l* Miii-lu'- Ijc* other d»\ 1 hanged their

u.itou.aht', on n loptin,; l-l.iiu ai their

.
H '.1-k1oIi,“

A Big Jump, - A f*'W vn-ek. laG-r the war
»'-vk It sudd.4-ii turn b-r tii*- wor*s<

. The tnva.s|on
• •I tj.o 1,, .w I th*' r.ipituhition of

b*-! ‘ium a;i<l tm* i -ibiioc .d rrama* pr’*ff«e«Nl

in India a m w f*-<-)mg !’> ta\*'Ur <d Britain.

, t il' re w.*iH clear e\id*'m e of a dc-ijre i*i» the part

;

hianv ( •'igre'-s bad<r*i ii>-five|v to help
.in th*' v.ir In -[ct.e -d .Mr, ti.indhi’s known
i - li -n*- on th- -lubj* • t.

* f:v n ot th* fi.iing h.id -gr -wn .*«ruoiig Indian**

'that the war fi.ol i ‘-rii' * iot.-r to this lamutry
ami tli.it th< d.tn,;«r of # xternal aggresslou

: and inf« rnal ilG'-r'lcr w ere u d reiriot*- {«>-.->ibilitles

‘ Ihi** r'-ah'ittioi, cau-M*! a r«'\o|ut,.on in the
miud^ of 111 <-.1 < T.ngr* '•m* ri w ho had not

,
the courage to inlher** ate.idfimlly to Mr. Gandhi
and his non viulcnri hi atiy eventuality. The
('ongre-n> Working < orninittee virtually alran-

,
‘Juried Mr, ti.andhi timl offered to co of>crale in

,

tJie war effort i»rovi*lrd a fully representative
.Natiriua! Governinent was formei! at the centre

Apart from the ideolciglral aefiaration from
;
Mr. Gaiiiihi. this offer conslituteci a big jump for

; the Congri'.sa from non part leiptit ion In any
' war to active hel[» In the prosecution of ilil^

I

war,

! Po«MBa (MUr. -The rc#otut4on said, among
other things ;

—
**Tlia Working Committee are more than

ever cenvhiotd that the eoknowlediittifit by
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Great Britain of the canii>let^ Indep^ndenn* of

India is tiic only solution of the proit'r^tiiH fiicint;

both India and Britain and are, lliercdore, of

opinion tiiat aucii an unequivocal declaration
siiould be linniediuteiy made and tliat. as an
immediate step in Kivinp elTert to it. a provisional
National Oovermnent sl»<>uld in* e<iiiHtituted at

the Outre, wldoh. Uunik'lk fonn*‘d as a transitory
measure, Hlumld be such as to tominait'i tl«c

confidence of all like elected elements in the
Ontnil l,e|?jslature. atkd seckire the close'*t

co>o|>eratlon of the re.si>ouailile <.o\ ernments in

the provinces.

** The Workluff ( ommittee are of fipinH»Ti

that, unletts flit afori‘sald deflaratlon is rna-l*'.

and a .Natloimi flovernment jo cordiikuly fortoe.!

at the (Viitre without d'-luy. a!! et’orts .»»

organl.sing the njfktcriul and moral r'^oure*-. of

the country for d**leik< < <unnot In any s* i.-*

lie voluutaiy or a« from a fr<f . oiintr)
.
and wni

therefore, be inelfrrtive The VSorki'L-

t'oiun»ltt**e d»‘elare that if th'se m*‘asur*'s .»r»-

adkkpteil, it will en.’il ie tlx* ( to il.rov^ in

its full welk'ht in the ej!o;tM for fh**

ori^aniiiation of Die drfem e of tin-
'

Britisli Coir«rnmeot'« Au#ust Offer - Ilx ti

raiiie Die (umoti* sLaliTnent Ij th#' Vn.r<.v
know'n as the HrltNh D-'\« rniiox t -. A . u-r

offer, llor full fist 0 *
1* J)a^l .f

iniiiiin iVur it .said

** I-sst Drtober His Maj'-dN s \<fr.n'cnt

Siraiu made It eleur that l>oUttni*'n ‘'fit i. w.»'

their obj«s'ti\e for iuilui, I ht > u {•!* d th.it th* \

were ready to uu(hun*>c Do of th-
<iOvernor-Denerar» f ouj'Mi to it.' ind* a

I'.umtx'r of reprene ntAin • s of j.ani. }.,

fifkd they projKWrd the 'af>Ii'-h;i/«iit (f a
( (uksulutlve < o(unii*t*-e in order to fat iUtate
harmonitiU* eo tq**Tat,ion it was oh\5o«' ti.;\t

Honte ineaMire of .a*:Teviiifnl in t'ne i*ro\ ii.ci .s

helw'ecn major fjiarlles wan a th-iralde jd'*
rctjulfkite to ihcir jtdut rothilioratkon at tlo

1 eiiUe, Sut ii an fti^-recmcnt was unlottutiaif
not reached, and In the cifi umsianci ivo -i-

was Uien

Ills Majesty's th'vernmeut <!<> tv t tl.ai

they should any hunger j:«i*tt|sme the »

t f the Governor Geurral’s \ * tin-it. and th,

k"<Ubll',hment fd a t-ody whieh wiii m >r** i\

tt-eKHiaw Indian i»uhh*' opiuii n with the .
- n

din t of the war by the t'entral t»"vernno iit

•* They (His Majesty’s Governtikcnt) have
authorlMitl me aceordlnuly to inNite a '••’rtain

number of repretw-nUtiM? Indiana to join \u\

KxecuUte Council.

** They have authorliietl me further to esUhlish
a War Advisory t ouiukl, widt h would meet at

rvifular intervals and whhh vrould eotitain

f'^presenutives of the Indi.an States and of other
iiitcrctU In the national life <>f Iikdla as a wlude.

" It gocf without saying that they ct»uhl not

iho transfer of their prc'^uit re

oiHinsiblUtict for the petact and welfare of tmlia
to any tyitciti of Goventment whoa*? auDkorlty
is dlrci^Uy denied by large atul i>owerful elements :

In India's national life. Nor co.ild they l*e
j

pariiet (o Uie coercion of such rlemenl* into
•uomtMioii U> iodi a UoTernnifut. <

I

“ With regard to the machinery for building,
I within the British t’oramonwcaltli of Nations,

j

a iM W' eonstitutional scheme when the time

[

I'oirkf-^, tluTe has been very strong insistence

1
that the framing of titai scheme should be

I

i»rinkarllv the p sponsibillty of Indians them'
I

i*dvf aioi ‘•boiiiil originate front Indian con-
i

< of the social, economic and political
. -tru'turc of Indian lib*. Hin Maje.Hty’s Govern-
I iii'-rit !ir*‘ in '\!nj»athv with that desire and
widi to SCI* it L'iven the fulle.st practical expres*

:
don, -id.jcrt !>.. the due fnlflhiient of the obllga-

whidi Dr^at J;ritain'-i long connection
• with hidi.i has ini|>os-i} upon lier, and for which
111' .Maj*'-ty's DoM'rntuent cannot divest them*
1m - »>j r*‘spoii.-iihility,

*'
ft i- f h-.-iT that a moment when the rommon-

' \h fiiL'.'ig*-'! in a ‘‘trugcle for existence is
'

! ot o.,x ill whi' h fiiridamenial constitution
1 - an Im* d»'ci.-ivt)v resolved.
1

,

" I’c.t .Maje sty’s flovernment authorise
to df cj.trf that tlicy will most readily assent

o, ?>„• se tting uj». after tfie conclusion of the war,
,

wk’h th* I'.k't po'i.sihle delay, of a body repre-
'' .Tt.,?;-! of th,- [-riiiclpal elements in India’s
li iifo in (,.nIiT to devise the framework
of f'..- ( otssf itiitlon, and they will lend every
•ii l i»i thoir powci to hakiteii de<‘Ulon on alt

I'h v.vtjt n,.*ttvr' to the utmost degree.”

Congress R^ioction —The Congress, how-
< v,'r ri jM t»Mi the Vicf-roy’s offer as being wholly
'jd-i'-Ml n..t nrilv to the ‘principle of denvxiracy,
ac, hv th* l',rlTl-h Government in their war
alni'^, hut al'o t,. the b* st. Interests of India.

In or h r to met tiic I tague objectiems to
Di<‘ idt.i of ;i N.i»i uiiil k*o\ernmeiit
Mr ( Ilajag' paia' hanat m.oic what lias coinc
to hr kn'*wn :*< a ‘'.Np'.irting ' tfer He said:

,

” In at.-Mcr to Mr. Atuery’s dithcuUv as to the

j

-i.
1 iiijiy makr a sp> rting offer that if

.
Hi.s > tho •rnment ncrcc to a l’ro\ isionai
Nati 'ual «.‘.vrrfitt.*-!d bcln-,! fornud at once, I

win uud'rt.G.** t’* p*rsuadc tr.y colh*agiK-s in the
< olu'rl^- to agree t<' M.e Mu'iiitu l.cague being
HiMt'd to jc minate tlie Brin.e Mini^rer atid to
ht him J rm a Nati ri.il thoeriiincnt a* be would

tiHivitr bio,! If tloTt is siucority in the
;diff.cn!!r bit by M»ie«.ty s Govemnunt it

-houl i be met l\\ w],at I 'gb-r.” Nothing, liow.
• \ i-r. < ame .. ut . t Da;* ” sp- rtii.g vtffer.”

* Civil Disobedience -"When this 'Mast ges-

. ture ” w;.«. ’.gn.-red, tin Cctugress meekly returned
i to Mr Gamihi an! las non ^ kvlenoe. This waa
thr outromc <f the iclil-erationn of the
All Tmtt.a ( ongr^'-- k omnattfc lieh! i:i Bombay
In the waddle . I ‘^.•ptemM r l.Gkk. The A.I.C.t’.

,
p-t^Md li rr.-.diitc 11 ( •ntirming the August

‘ rci- ‘I util'll of the Working k oinniUtec rejecting

; Die \u croy '![ ofTi r and requ, -ting Mr. Gandhi
to take o\er the h.adcrship of the t'ongress.

,
AK>ut a fi»rtnlglit after this. Mr, Gandhi

,
uufolded his plun of tndividuai civil disobedience
restricted to a limited number of aatyagrahls.

Mr thiitiilii < h<>sf a** hi> satyagrahi M.r.

Vinof a BhiUc who had been doing village
f uplift work The s»t>'agraha for the time being
was to be coufliuHl to Mr. Bhave. According to

plan, Mr. \'lnob.a Bbaxc set out on a marching
tour ftom village to village preaching non-
partlcilotion in war on grounds of non-violence.
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He enjoyed freedom for a oonple of days but
was arrested on the third day and sentenced to
imprisonment for doing an act prejudicial under
the Defence of India Ordinance.

It soon became known that Pandit Jawaharlal
Nehru was to be the second satyagrahi but
btfore he could formally defy the law lie was
arrested in respect of certain speeches made l>y

him weeks earlier, and sentenced to four years*
imprisonment.

Then followed a series of arrests <*f |M*rsons

chosen by Mr. Gandhi. They included most of

the members of the Conjiicss Working
Committee, moat of the Premiers and Ministers

!

of the former Congres.s (fovernments and a large )

number of members of the Centra! J.egislature
j

and other prominent Congressmen all over the !

country. !

RaiMM of Satyagrahi PrisoiMrs.--The
’

general feeling of political inacti<ni engt ndered hy
;

the satvagraha movement, the restlessness of
;

the public at the absence of anv gesture from the
;

Government, the conviction that tlie country s

war effort was being adversely atlected, ever so

slightly, by the continuance of leaders in j»rlM)n,

and the insistent demands of rion congr«'.'w. leaders

led the Government to release the priMUiers to- -

w'ards the end of The <»<>\ernment of,

India announced that *’ coniidcnt in the drt« r*
'

minatioii of all responsit*h^ Kjdnion in India to

support the war etft»rt until victory is secur< *l.

;

Itave reachc<l the tHmclusion that those civil dis- •

obedience prisoner.s whose offence*. ha\e been:

formal or symbolic in cliarai i<*r '-an he wt free ”
j

Accordingly the bulk of sat>ugrahi pri-^tners rr

released.

From the statements Isj.ued l.y the r(,ngre-.s

President, Pandit .Nehru an«i others !»o*in aff»r

their release it heeame apparent tiiat <*n«e
^

again they favoured active iMirtit Ipatjon in the

armed defenc«3 of India and the pro-e<’Uti<'ii

of tlie war t-o vht^iry if Indians \*ere given

complete control (d affairs and if were
taken to lay the foundatiouft ol Indian free<l<im.

There was, however, ik* inclination t*> -.helve
,

the Indian lydltical issue during the war, and
]

the declaration was made hy more than one
leader that India w*»uld |»arti' ji>ate

“ <mly
as a free nation and not a:. .slav<>t.‘'

Quum* Afaio.— The ('ongr*«H W*irking
Committee met at liard^^i and ma<lc an imisirt-

aut cliange In C ongress (kj*11cv. ( J\iJ dls-da - i

dience was susfieuded, .Mr. (iumtld was again
|

dethroned, and the door was left open for nego-

tiations with the lirltish Governmeut fi>r u i^jli'

tical setthment.

A resolution was pa»iK,d reiterating their

attitude towards the war as »wt fwrth in Ihelr

statement issued on September H. 19311, wherein
they condemned the Nasi and Fascist aggreHSlon
and expressed their willingness to iieip the t^HUse

of freeilom and democracy, provi<i«sd the <,il»jee-

tlves of the war were clearly stated and acteil

upon insofar as was possible at pr<*«<‘iit. If

freedom and democracy were those objectives,
then they mtmt necessarily inclmle the eodinff of
imperialism and the recognition of the lodefiend*
enoe of India.

Another resolution relieved Mr. Gandhi of the
reB])onsiblUty laid upon him by the A.I.C.C.
in September 1U40, while reiterating that the
{Kilicy of non-violence adopted under his
guidance for the attainment of ‘swarai,* and
w’hich iiad proved so HUCce-s.Hful in leading to
mass awakening and otherwise would lie

adhereil to by the C’ongreas. (For details see
pa.-it issues of the /ndian Year Bhok,)

Japan’s Entry into War.— If Japan's entry
into the war brought the war nearer t-o India and
engendered a more reuli.<.tic upproacii on the part
of Indian leaders to the <lcf4‘nc** of their country
and to political affairs, the early gains of Japan
in Muiaya, the Netherlands, ICast Indif*!* and
liiirma impelled the British authorities to con-
si*ler wliether tin; time iuid not arrlvisl (or set-

tling tlie political pruhh-ms in India if only to
promote unity of purfMise and »‘o-ordinat<sl eu-
dcaNour in this country in order effectively to
meet Jai>anes4- Inva-ion of India. It is also
widely )»ellevi'd in India that iUissla, China and
the I nitid State- of Ametl.a brouglit Ihelr in-

fhicm-c lo hear u{*i»n the Briti.-h authorities in

thi-* hehalt.

Crippt Visit.- Sh*)rtly thereafter the Prime
Minister made a stat« luent in Pariiamsut
anruMiiu'ing that Sir statlord ('rit>pH. the Socialist

leader wiio had reci-nth returrunl U> Fngland from
his di]>loin.iti<' ku< c»*-j**'h at .Mti-c*)W and had l»«en

m.’ide th«‘ I,or*i Plrvv Sr. il in a r4*cttni«tituU‘d War
Catdnct, Would go to India liuinediately on a
-pouai nil--i'*n. Mr, ( hur* hill past year'-

l*-Ut S > said .

•'Th*' War ('.ihintt have agreetl unitedly
up'Ui « »»n< hi'i**h-* fur tie }tr*‘-tent. ami fulur*

.ictnui. whi'h. if uccf'.ted hv India as a who!*-

wouhl .»\oid alt« rnati\*- 'lang* r*'. cither that th*

,
rc-l-,i.in< *• of u powtrfid minority might linpo-

.'in iielettnlte v* f(4 uj-*n ttif wi-h»'v of the majorli'.

<»r ih.il a majority liiiu-i might i»e taken whh i.

W'uiid i*e re.i.<ted to a jHdnt ftestructive of inter

ii.tl Intrmonv .md fatal to the (.cttfng tip of a nea
con.-iiit iitimi,’*

War CabiaaPt OHsr. sir .•'lalford Cripp*
tli w to Iiidi.i in a ii v, daiHUfi I hehi t imsultatiotji'*

with li pri-'O'iitatU c- of »hc « ongri’-s, the .Muslim
Ia*ag!ir, the llimlii .Mahaoialtni. the I’rluces.

i’hamla r, ami a numiar of utfier fatlUical ai»<l

secthmal orgttiji*«iti4>n* ib-r*- i- the text of th*

idler whi<h he hr4. light b* India in the tume ot

tlie BntWi rahliu-t :

“ lib Maji-sty s ««o\ernment. having con-i

ili led the anxi< lies e.\pr4-.-,M d In IhU country an t

ill In-lia as to the fullllment of promises made l.

r<-gar'l t4»th*‘ future of Imlia, have dtH-ided lO hvN

down in precise an.l rle.ir terms the stew wlih'ii

they pnd»<s.e fihuli Ik- taken for the emrlloti IK>*'

sit.ic reiUl*«itl4in of s4-lf government la Iiiiliic

Tite object I- the ( reatiiin td a new Indian rni*' •

which shall constitute a Dominion asaoclat. 1

with the rriit4(*4iJ Kingdom and other DoiuUii'U *

hy a c4)mmon allegiance to the t'rt»wn but e»r<--

to them in every ri'siwrt, In no way sulx»r<Jlmi’

In any a.spect of its dotuesth: or external affai*

•* ills Majeuty’s tiovernment, tbertfoff, mw'-*’

the following iH-irla ration .

-

“ {a) Imrawilatcly upon cemtatton of hosilliii •*

stefis shall taken to set up in India in msnnvt
dcacrtlied hereafter an eiected body ebarg d

with the task uf framing a new CgntUtniinn h ^

India.
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** (fr) Provlitloii than be made, at set out
below, for parttclpatSon of Indian States in the
Oonstliutton<inaklng body.

**{e) His l£ajesty*s Government undertake to
accept and Implement forthwith the Ckmstitutton
so framed subject only to ;

—

“(<} The right of any Province of British India
that Is not prepared to accept the new Constitu-
tion to retain Its present constitutional position,

provision being made for its subsequent acces-
sion if It so deddes.

** With such non-acceding Provinces, should
they so desire, His Majesty's Government will

be prepared to agree upon a new Constitution
giving them the same full status as tiie Indian
Ttilon and arrived at by a procedure analogous
to that here laid down.

“ (if) The signing of a Treaty which shall be
negotiated between His Maj<*sty's Government
and the ronstltution-maklng IkkIv, This
Treaty will cover all necessary matter^ arising
out of the complete transfer of reni>on'»lbllity

from British to Indian hands : it will make pro-
vision, in accordance with undertakings given
by His Majesty's tiovernment, for the protection
of racial and religious minorities ; but will not
Ifuttoso any restriction ou the jHuver of th‘*

Indian I’nlon to decide in future its reiailimsbip
to other Meiitlter Htates of the British
Comiuonwealth.

“ Whether or not an Indian State elects to
adhere to Uic ('onaUt utiou It will t*« ne*M>ssary to
iiegoUate a revision of Its 'Freaty arrangernenti*
^o far as Uiis may l*e required in the new situation.

“(<r) The ron^titutkm-making bo*ly shall Ih*

oomiiosed as tuiiows uulesa the leadern of Indian
(q^lnluu lu tl*e priuri|>al rominunlli<*ai agree uiH.m
some other form More the end of ho!*tUltles

“ ImrnedUteiy ujx)n the result Ining knowrn of
rrovlurial Klectlorui which will Ik neceaaary at
the end hosUUtiet, the entire memWiwhip of
the Ix>wer Houmw of Provlndai I^isUtures aWu
a* a single «le<Ttoral college proceeti to Oie eloc-
ilon of the C'onstituttou-inakiiig botly by the
system of proiiortional representation. This
n< w tKkiy shall t>e In numlwr ai>out 1. 10th of tlie

riumlKiT of the dectorat college.

'* Indian Htatew shall lie invited to appoint re-

pri'scnta lives in the same proportion to their
twtal population as In the case of representatives
•*( Brltlah India as a whole and with tlie same
IH>weni as British Indian memlK-rs.

“(s) lluring the critical perlo^l which now
faces India and until the new ( iuistltution can l>e

framwl His Majesty's Government must Inevit-
ably Immy the rcspntislbiUty for, and retain the
control and direcUon of. the defence of India as
J'an of their world war effort, but the task of
organUltig to the full Uio military moral and
nuterlal nwouftes of India must be the r«iiiK»nsl-
bUlty of the Government of India with the co-
operathm of the peoptea of India. HU Majeaty's
bovemment deeire and invite Uw* imme<tUte and
cffediTo pnrtldpaUon of the leaders of the piin-
cipal eectlone of the Indian people In the couneela

thfir eonnlfy, of the Commooweatth and of
the ttntted iiatiQoi. Thai th^ wUl be enabled

to give their active and constructive help In the
discharge of a task which is vital and easenttal
for the future freedom of India."

In announcing the scheme, Sir Stafford made
It clear that It was only a proposal submitted to
the leaders of Indian opinion by the War Cabinet
and that ita publication was not the puldleation
of a declaration by His Majesty's Government
but only a d(H;laratlon which th^ would be pre-
pared to make If it met with sufficiently general
and favourable acceptance from the various sec-
tions of Indian people.

After protracted negotiations. In which
represenUtivps of the principal Indian organi-
sations met, In addition to .«!ir Stafford, the
Commander-ln-nilef and Col. Louis Johnson,
the personal representative In India of
President Roosevelt, the Congress rejected the
scheme. The Hindu Mahasabha bad already
rejected it (see chapter on Hindu Mahasabha)
and the Muslim League followed suit (sec chapter
on Muslim lycague). white other organisations
expressed disapproval in more or less strong
language (sea chapter on the Indian National
Lll>eral Federation).

The Congress Working Committee, which held
what was perhaits the longest se^on In Ita

hl-^bjry, ]-ka!*sed a resolution (for full text see
last yVar's iMue) of which the following is a
summary :

—

" The Britbh War Cabinet's new proposals
relate princi|ially to the future upon the cessation

of Uoisillltles.

'• The Committee, wliile recognising that self-

determination for the i>eople of India Is accepted
in principle In that uricerUin future, regret that
ihU Is fettered and clrcunvAcrilted and certain
provUiems have lieeu Intrwluced which gravely
iniperil the development of a free and uniUid
nation and the establishment of a democratic
slate, Kven the couvtitution-making body
Is »o ctinstltuted that the jieople’s right to self-

determination is vitiated by the introduction
id non-representative elements. The Committee
recognise that future independence may be
impllrlt in the prop*>^sl«. but the accompanying
pro\q«|nn» and restrictions are such that rtsd

I

freedom may well become an Illusion.

" The complete ignoring of the ninety millions

of the people of the Indian States and their treat-

ment as comnuxliiles at the disposal of their

rulers is a negation of both democracy and self-

determination. btich Slates may in many
ways l>econie banlers to the growth of Indian

freedom, enclaves where foreign authority

stUl prevails and where the f>osslbtLity of

maintaining foreign armed forces has been

state<i U> be a likely contingency, and a per-

petual menace to tlte freedom of the people

of the .Stab's as well of the rest of India.

" The acceptance beforehand of the novel prin-

ciple of non acct'!vdon f<>r a province Is also a
se%'ere Mow to the conception of Indian unity and
an apple of discord likely to generate growixig

trouble In the provinces, which may well

lead to fiirlber difficulties in the way of the

Indian States merging Uiemsdves in the Indian

Union. The Congress bss been wedded to

Indlso Ireedom and unity and any bfsnk to
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that unity, especially in the modern world when
people’s minds Inevitably think in terms of
ever larger federations, would be injurious to
al! concerned and exceedingly painful to con-
template.

**
Nevertheless the CJommittee cannot think

In terms of corapelllng the people In any territo-

rial unit to remain in an Indian Union against
their declared and ostablUhcd will. While
recognising this principle, the Committee feel

that every effort should be made to create
conditions which would help the different
units in developing a common and co-operative
national life.

** The acceptance of the principle Inevitably
involves that no changes should be made which
result in fresh problems being created and com-
pulsion being exercised on other sub«»tantliil

groups within that area. Each territorial unit
should have the fullest possible autonomy
within the Union, consistently with a strong
national state. T^e proposal now made on
the part of the British War Cabinet encourages
and will lead to attempts at separation at the
very inception of a union and thus create
friction Just when the utmost co-operation and
goodwill are most needed. This projxisal has
been presumably made to meet a communal
demand, but it will have other consequences
also and lead politically reactionary and olts-

curantlst groum among different communities
to create trouble and divert public attention
from the vital issues before the country.

Any proposal concerning the future of Imlla
must demand attention and scrutiny, but in to-

day’s grave crisis, It Is the present that counts,
and even proposals for the future are Importiint
in BO far as they affect the present. Hie
Committee have necessarily attachiyi the
greatest Importance to this aspect of the question,
and on this ultimately depends what a<lvire they
should give to those who lof)k to them for
guidance. P*or this present the British War
Cabinet’s proposals are vague and altogether'
incomplete, and it would appear that no vital

changes in the present structure are contem-
plated.

It has been made clear that the defence of
India will in any event remain umler BritlHh
control. At any time defence is a vital subject:
during sfar time It is all Important and covers
almoet every sphere of life and administration.
To take away defence from the sphere of reepoitsi-

bllity at this stage is to reduce that responsibility
to a farce and a nullity and to make It pt^rfecUy
dear that India Is not going to be free In any way
and her Government Is not going to function as a
free and independent Oovemrocot during the
pendency of the war.

I

*’ The Committee would repeat that an essen-
tial and fundamental prerequisite for the assump-
tion of responsibility by the Indian people In
the present Is their realisstion as a fact that they
are free and are in charge of maintaining and
defending their freedom. What Is moet wanted
Is the enthusiastic response of the iieopie which
ttnnot be evoked without the fullest trust in
them and the devolution of responslbiUty on

them in the matter of defence. It is only
thus that even at this grave eleventh hour
it may be possible to galvanise the people of
India to rise to the height of the occasion.

** It is manifest that the present Government
of India, as well as Its provincial agencies are
lacking in competence, and are incapable of
shouldering the burden of India’s defence. It Is

only the people of India through their popular
representatives wtio may shoulder this burden
worthily. But that can only be done by present
freedom, and full responsibility being cast upon
them.

*’ The Committee, therefore, Is unable to ac-
cept the proiMMals put forward on behalf of the
British War Cabinet.”

Sir Stafford Crlpps then announced that the
draft declaration of the British Government had
been withdrawn and that the |)osltlon reverted
to what It was before ho came out to India,
” though not quite perhaiw to that position.”

In spite of the failure of the effort of Sir Staf-
ford Cripps and the hitter tone of the final re-

marks hi the controversy, r4‘SY>onslMe Indian
leaders reiterated their determluutlou to defend
the country against aggression.

Madras Surpriss.—Just at this time, on the
eve of the mt*<‘Ung of the All-liulln Congress Com-
mittee. called at Allahabad at the end of April
lt)42, the Madras Congress Legislature Party,
under the guidance of Mr Uajagopalachar)
passed a resolution recommending to the A -1.

('.C. to ’’acknowledge the Muslim l.<eague'»

claim for scftarutlon should the same l>e persfste<!

In when the time comes for framing tbs futur*

eonstitutiun of India ” and to ” invite the Musliii<

l.<eague for consultation for the purpose of arriv-

ing at an ugret^ment and B4‘<'urlng the InKtallatloti

of a National Uoveniment to meet the present

emergency,”

The meeting also passed a resolution voicing
” the general fcWhig In this part of the country
that there should be at this critical |uDciare a
{M>pular Government In this province doing Its

utmost to secure the requisite condltiont tor the
people to play tijelr juirt. The |»ny Is of the
opinion further that to factltute united and ef-

fective action in this regartl by such a popular
Government, the Muslim League Simula be in

vlted to participate in It.”

The party requested the A. -I. C. C.to permit

[

It to take stem to this end, notwltiistandiiu:
the general all-India policy followed by th'

Congress.

These rssolotions met with a storm of prfdcr
from Congress leaders outside Madras, but wer>

welcomed by some moderate leaden and ly
Muslim League circles.

Tlte Madras resolution acknowledging tic

Muslim Ijoagiie’s claim to seiiaratiou came u;

for consideration before a meeting M the A.-1.C.(

at Allahabad in April 1942. hut was defeat<*

:

by 120 votes against 15, wblls a counter-resolu
tlon, moved by Pandit Jagat Narain, opposltu:

any proposal to disintegrate India, waa earrie>)

by 92 ratm to 17. The latter xeeotvtlOB rati

;
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**The A.-I.G.C. Ii of opinion that any
propoBal to disintegrate India by giving liberty

to any component State or territorial unit to
secede from the Indian Union or Federation
will be highly detrimental to the best interests

of the people of the dilferent States and Provin-
ces ana the country as a whole and the ('ongress

thwr&fore cannot agree to any such proi>osal.’*

When the bold line stigsestcd by him proved
unacceptable to the bulk of Congressmen
Mr. Ralagopalaeharl bad to resign his Tneml)er-

ship of the Cougres Working (V)n»inlttee and
his leaderslUp of the Madras L^islature Congress
party.

Evolntion of ** Quit India **.

—

The weeks
tliat followed the Alia))ai»;td meeting of

the All-India Congress C'oinnjit.te<? wifneswd
a plethora of writings by Mr. (iandhl in

his weekly organ, Tlarijan, advocating the
{lolicles outllneil in the resolutions adopted at

Ailahahad and resisting Mr. Kajagop.alachari's
propaganda to settle with the Muslim I^eagtie on
the basis of dividing India. The South Indian
leader, for his part, carried on a raging fearing
carnrialgn In favotir of making fx-aec with
Mr. Jinnah and thereby fiirilitatlng the establish-

ment of a National Government, wlilch, he
aflirrned. was esw'ntliU not only for the well-

being of India but also for the, objert of effec-

tively defending the eountry against Jaiianesc
aggreaeion.

It Irecame aptuirent from Mr. Candhl'a
writings and utterances that he was growing
more and more restieiMt and bitter toward-*
llrltaln for the latter's refusal to concede the
Congress denian<i. Towards the end of April
Mr. Gandhi conceived an Idea which later

crystallised Into what has come to l>e knowui
as the “Quit India" demand. He urged th**

withdrawal of the Hritlsh from India not only
in India's interest but alfK.> for the sake of

llrltaln. He wrote In TIarijttn

:

“ I see no
Indian freedom iieeplng through alt this pn'{uira-

tlon for the so-called I>efence of India. It Is a
prefiaratlon pure and simple for the defence
of the British Kmnlre. If the British left India
to her (ate as they Imd to leave 8inga|M>re,
non-violent India would not lose anytldng.
Probably the Japanene Wi>uid leave India alone

IIor (India’s) real safety, and
Britain's, too, lie in or«leriy and timely British
withdrawal from India ", l.ater he said :

“ Hitherto the rulers hove said, * we would
gladly retlro if we know to whom we should
hand over the reins My answer now h,
* leave India to God ; If Uiat is much, then
leave her to anarchy '.**

As time rolled on Mr. Gandhi appeared to
abandon the injllcy of non-embarrassment to
Britain's war effort in India. Ho also hinted
that his views on tlie moral ba.sls of Britain's
war had undergone a cluinge. In an interview
to the press in Bombay In the middle of May
he stat^ :

“ 1 used to say that my moral
support was entirely with Great Britain. I am
very sorry to Iiave to lonless today that my
mind refuses to give <sNiat moral support '

.

Ho added :
“ It Is from the frustration of

every effort made to bring about unity by me
that has arisen the logioal step that not until
British power Is wholly witlidrawn from India
can there be any real unity because aU parties
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will be looking to a foreign power I aa
convinced that we are living today in a state
of ordered anarchy. It is a misnomer to call

such rule as is established In India a rule which
promotes the welfare of India. Therefore,
this ordered, disciplined anarchy should go.
and If there is complete lawlessness In India
as a result. I would risk it, for I believe that
22 years of continuous effort at educating
India along the lines of non-violence will

not have gone In vain and people will evolve
real popular order out of chaos.”

Mr. Gandhi took care to avoid giving the
impression that hl.9 demand for the withdrawal
of Britain was the outcome of pro-Japanese
sentiment. lie wrote :

” Of course, the people
must not, on any account lean on the Japanese to
get rid of the British T*ower. That were a remedy
worse than the disease. But in this struggle
every risk ha.H to be run In order to cure our-
.selves of the biggest disease, a disease which
has B;ip|>ed our manhood and almost made us
(cel as if we must for ever be slaves. It Is an
Insufferable thing. The cost of the cure,
I know, will be heavy. No price Is too heavy
to pay for th© deliverance. It Is true that
the solution I have presented Is a heroic solution
beyoiul the ken of Englishmen. But being
a true friend of Britain and China and Russia,
1 iiiu.Ht not suppress the solution which I believe
to li^ eminently practical and probably the
only on© in order to save the situation and In
order to cofivert the war Into a power for good
instead of l>clng what It Ls, a peril to humanity.

I am more Interested than the British
In keeping the Ja)>anese out. For Brttaln'i
defeat In Indian waters may mean only the
loss of India, but if Japan 'wins, India ioees

everything It U an unwarranted
claim Britain and America are making, the
claim of saving democracy and freedom. It

is a wToitg thing to make that claim when there
M this terrible tragedy of holding a whole nation
In bondage.

“ My proix)sal U one-sided, f.s., for the British
Government to act uj>on. wholly irrespective
of what Indians would do or would not do.
1 have even assumed tem|wrary chaos on their

witlidrawal. But if the withdrawal takes plai'e

in an orderly manner, it is likely tliat on tlielr

withdrawal a nrovUional Government will bo
set up by, and from, among the present leaders.
I sIvouJd ho{^ that witli the complete, final

and honest withdrawal of the British power,
the who leaders will realiso their responsibility,
furget their differences for the moment and set up
a provl.>«i<>nai Government out of the materlid
left by the British iH>wer.

“ Assuming that the national Government
Is formed snd If It answers my expectatioos.
Its first set wotiH Ite to enter into a treaty
with the United Nations for defensive opera-
tions against aggressive powers, it being common
cause tliat India will have nothing to do with'
any of the Fascist powers and India would be
morally bound to help the United Nations.

” If I have any liand in guiding the imagined
national Government, there would be no further
assistance save the toleration of the United
Nations on the Indian aoil under weil-dellned
eonditiona. Naturally there will be no prohlbi-
tkm against any Indian giving his own peimal
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help by way of being a recruit or/and of giving
financial aid. It should be understood that
the Indian army has been disbanded with the
withdrawal of British power. Again if I have
any say in the councils of the national Govern-
ment, all its power, prestige and resources would
be used towards bringing about world peace.

But of course after the formation of the national
Government my voice may be a voice in the
wilderness and nationalist India may go war-
mad."

Answering the criticism that the withdrawal
of Britain might lead to Japanese occupation
of India Mr. Gandhi wrote :

“ Abrupt with-
drawal of the Allied troops might result in

Japan's occupation of India and China's sure
fall. I had not the remotest idea of any such
catastrophe resulting from my action. There-
fore 1 feel that if in spite of the acceptance of

my proposal, It is deemed necessary by the
Allies to remain in India to prevent Japanese
occupation, they should do so, subject to such
conditions as may be prescribed by the national
Government that may be set up after the British
withdrawal. I am unable to state tliai the
non-violent effort will make India proof against

Jaimnesc or any other aggression, J am not
able even to claim that the whole of India is

non-violent in the sense required. In the
circumstances it would be hyiwcritlcal on my
part to insist on the immediate withdrawal
of the Allied troops as an indispensable part
of my proposal. It is suflicient for me to
declare that so far as India is concerned, she
does not need troops to uefend herself, having
no quarrel with Japan. But India mu.st not by
any act of hers short of national suicide let

China down or put the Allied powers in jeopardy.
So long therefore as India lacks faith in the
capacity of non-violence to protect her against
aggression from without, the demand for tlic

withdrawal oi the Allied troops during Uie
pendency of the war would itself be an act of
violence, if the controllers of the troops hold
It to be necessary for their defence to keep
them in India for that purpose and that alone.

Summarising the implications r)f his pro-
posals Mr. Gandhi wrote early in July :

—

1. India becomes free of all flnancial obliga-

tion to Britain

;

2. The annual drain to Great Britain stops
automatically

;

8. All taxation ceases except what the
replacing Government imposes or
retains

;

4, The deadweight of an all-powerful autho-
rity keeping under subjection the tallest

in the land is lifted at once

;

8. In short, India begins a new chapter In
her national life, as I sliali hone will

affect the fortunes of the war with non-
violence as her predominant sanction.
This non-violence will no longer take
the shape of non-co-operation and tlie

like. It will express itself in her am-
j

bassadors going to the Axis powers not
to beg lor peace but to show them the
futility of war for adiieving an honour-
able end. This can only be done if and
when Britain sheds the gains of perhans
the most organiied and aiicceMiiti]

violeoce the world has seem

"All this may not oome to pass," he con-
tinued. " I do not mind. It is worth fighting
for, it is worth staking all that the nation has."

Inly Resolution.—With the oonntry thus
prepared, the Working Committee of the
Congress met at Wardha in the middle of July
and passed a lengthy resolution embodying
Mr. Gandhi's ideas. The resolution ran

" Events happening from day to day, and the
experience that the people of India are passing
through, confirm the opinion of Congressmen
that British rule in India must end immediately,
not merely because foreign domination, even
at its best, la an evil in itself and a continuing
injury to the subject people, but because India
in bondage can play no effective part In defending
herself and in affecting the fortunes of the war
that is desolating humanity. The freedom of
India Is thus necessary not only hi the interest
of India but also for the safety of the world and
for the ending of Nazism, Fascism, militarism
and other forms of Imperialism, and the aggres-
sion of one nation over another.

" Ever since the outbreak of the world war,
the Congress has studiously pursued a policy
of non-embarrassment. Even at the risk of
making its Batyaaraha ineffective, it deliberately
gave it A 8>'mD0lic character. In the hope tliat

this policy of non-embarrassment, carried
to its logical extreme, would be duly appreciated
and that real power would bo transferred to
popular repreBentatives, so as to enable the
nation to make its fullest contribution towards
the realisation of human (rnidom thrriughout
the world, widch is in danger of being crushed.
It had also iioped that negatively nothing would
be done which was calculated to tighten jMtain's
strangle-hold on India.

" These hopes, have, however, been dashed to

f

ileces. The abortive Cripps proposals showed
u the clearest iHissible manner that there was
DO change in the British Government's attitude
towards India and that the British hold on
India was in no way to t*e relaxed. In the
negotiations with Sir Stafford Crippa, Coogrem
representatives tried their utmost to achim
a minimum, consistent with the national demaiML
but to no avail. This frustration has resuitoa
in a rapid and widespread increase of ilf-wlll

against Britain and a growing satisfaction at the
success of Japanese arras. The Working
Committee view thi)> development with grave
apprehension as this, unless checked, will

inevitaldy lead to a passive acceptance at aggres-
sion. The Committee hold tliat sU sgnemloii
must be resisted, fur any submission to it must
mean the degradbitloo of the Indian people and
the continuatioQ of their subjection. The
Congress is anxious to avoid the experience of
Malaya, Singapore, and Burma and desires to
build up resmoce to any aggression on, or
invasion of, India by the Japanese or any
foreign power,

" The Congress would change the preseot til-

will against Britain inis good-will and make
India a witting partner In a joint enterprise
oi securing freedom lor the nations and pe^ae
of the world and in the trials and trlbtuatlims
which accompany ft This is only pomible If

India feels the gmw of freedom.
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**T1i6 Connets representatlTes Imve tried

their utmost to bring about a solution of the
communal tangle. But this has been made
Impossible by the presence of the Foreign Power
whose long record has been to pursue relent-
lessly the pollcv of divide and rule. Only after
the ending of foreign domination and Interven-
tion, can the present unreality give place to
reality, and the people of India, belonging to
all groups and parties, face India’s problems
and solve them on a mutually agreed basis.

The present jpolitical parties, formed chiefly
with a view to attract tlie attention of, and
influence, the British Power, will then probably
cease to function. For the first time in India’s
history, realisation will come home that princes,
jaglrdars, samindars, and propertied and monied
Glasses, derive their wealth and property from
the workers in the fields and factories and else-

where, to whom essentially power and authority
must l>elong. On the withdrawal of British
Rule In India, responsible men and women of
the country will come together to form a Pro-
visional Government, representative of all

important section of the i)eoplo of India, w'hlch
will later evolve a scheme w-hereby a Constituent
Assembly can be convened In order to prepare a
constitution for the government of India
acceptable to all sections of the i)eopie. Re-
preeeutatives of Free India and representatives
of Great Britain will confer together for the
adjustment of future relations and for the
co-operation of the two countries as allies in
Uie common task of tiu*<*ting aggression. It
is the earnest desire of the (-ongress to enable
India to resist aggression effectively with the
people’s united will and strength behind It.

** In making the proposal for the withdrawal of
British Rule from India, the Cougress has no
desire whatsoever to emluirraas Great Britain
or the Allied Pow'ors in their prosecution of the
war. or in any way to encourage aggression on
India or increased pressure on tiiiua by the
Japanese or any other Power as8o<iated with
the Axis group. Nor does the Congress intend
to Jeopardise the defensive capacity of the
Allied Powers. The Congress Is therefore
agreeable to the stationing of the armed forces
of the Allies in India, should they so desire, in
order to ward off and resist Japsucso or other
aggression, and to protect and help t^hina.

** The proiKwal of withdrawal of the British
Power from India was never Inteiuled to mean
the physical withdrawal of all BrltUliers from
India, and certalniy not of those w'bo would,
make India their home and live there as citixens
and as equals with the others. If such with-
drawal takes place with good-will. It would
result In establishing a stable Provisional
Government of India and co-operation betwtren
this Government and the United Nations in
resisting aggression and helping China.

** The Congress realises that there may be risks
Involved in such a course. Such risks, however,
have to be faced by any country in order to
achieve freedom and. more espcially at the
present critical Juncture, in order to save the
country and the larger cause of freedom the
world over from far greater risks and perils.

** While, therefore, tlie Congress Is impatient
to achieve the national purpose, it wIums to
take no hasty step and would like to avoid, in

so far as is possible, any course of action that
might embarrass the United Nations. The
Congress would plead with the British Power
to accept the very reasonable and Jnst proposal
herein made, not only in the interest of India
but also that of Britain and of the cause of

freedom to which the United Nations proclaim
their adherence.

“ Should however this appeal fails, the Congress
cannot view without the gravest apprehenrimi
the continuation of the present state of affairs,

Invcdving a progressive deterioration in the
situation and weakening of India’s will and power
to resist aggression. The Congress will then
be reluctantly comi>ellcd to utilise all the non-
violent strength it might have gathered since

1920, when it adopted non-violence as part
of Its policy for the vindication of political

rights and liberty. Such a widespread stniggle
would inevitably be under the leadership of

Gandhiji.

*’ As the issues raised are of the most vital and
far-reaching imyiortanre to the people of India
as well as to the peoples of the united Nations,
the Working Committee refer them to the All-

India Congress Committee for final decision.

For this purpose the A.I.C.C. wUI meet in

Bombay on the 7th August, 1942.”

Mr. Caiwnri*s Commutary.—Commenting
on the resolution, Mr. Gandhi said

:

” It wHI l>e a mass movement of a strictly

rion-viciient character. It will Include ail that a
mass movement can include. 1 do not want
rioting as a direct result. If, in spite of all

precautions, rioting does take place it cannot
be helped 1 am not going to cemrt
Imprisonment. The struggle does not Involve
courting imprisonment. It is too soft a thing.
We had, no doubt, made it a business to court
imprisonment up to now, but there will be no
such thing this time. My intention Is to make
ttie thing as short and swift os possible. But
if I am dragged into Jail, it is difficult to say
what I may do. But I can fast, as I have
fasted l>efore now, though 1 should try to avoid
such an extreme step so far as iMissible.” Dis-
cussing the possibility of negotiations, he said

:

** Tliere is no room left for negotiations in the
proiK)saJ for withdrawal. Either they recognise
Independence or they don’t. After that rec^nl-
Uon many things can follow. After alt it is an
0})on rei>ellion l>eclaring that free India
would start functioning immediately after its

re<x»gnition. he said :
” If its withdrawal takes

place in perfect good-will, the change will be
etlectod without the slightest disturbance.
People w'ould have to come into their own
without disturbance. Wise people from among
the responsible sections will come together ana
will evolve a l^rovisional Government. Then
there will be no anarchy, no interruption, and a
crowding glory.”

In rebuttal of the charge that this projected
movement was conceived with a view to hmplns
Japan, Mr. Gandhi wrote in the last week in
July an article addressed *’ To Every Japanese,”
In which he said he deeply grieved the un-
provoked attack against China and the ** metel-
less devastation of that great and andent l«id.
We are in the unique podUon of having to
resist an ImperiaUsin that we detest no leeHluia
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yonra and Nasism. Our resIMance to it does
not mean harm to the British people. We
seek to convert them. Ours is an unarmed
revolt against British rule. An important
party in the country is engaged in a deadly
but friendly quarrel with the foreign rulers.

But in this they need no aid from foreign Powers.
You have been gravely inUlnforined, as I
know you are, that we have chosen this iwrticular
momeni to embrass the Allies w*hon your attack
against India is imminent. If we wanted to
turn Britain’s difficulty into our opportunity
we should have done it as soon as the War broke
out nearly three years ago.

** Our movement demanding the withdrawal
of the British Power from India should in no
wav be misunderstood. In fact, if we are to
believe your reported anxiety for the Indepen-
dence of India, a recognition of that Indepen-
dence by Britain, should leave you no excuse
for any attack on India. Moreover the reiK>rted

profession sorts III with your ruthless aggression
against China. I would ask you to make no
mistake about the fact that you will be sadly
disillusioned if you believe that you will receive
a willing welcome from India. The end and aim
of the movement for British withdrawal is to
prepare India, by making her free for resisting

all militarist and irnperUilist ambition, whether
it is called British Im|>eriaUsm, German Nazism
or your pattern. Our apfwjal to Britain is

coupled with the offer of Free ludUi’.s willingness
to let the Allies retain their trooiis in India
The offer la made in order to prove that wc do
not in any way mean to harm the Allied
cause, and In order to prevent you from being
misled into feeling that you have but to step
into the country that Britain has vacated.
Needless to re^ieat tliat If you cherish any such
idea and will carry it out, wo will not fail in

resisting you with all the might tliat our country
can muster."

In the period Ijetween the adoption by the
Working (^mmlttee of its July resolution and
the meeting of the A.*i.C.C. in August Mr. Gandhi
Indicated that he was prepared to meet the
Viceroy and discuss liis demauii with him and
that he would call off the movement if lie were
convinced by anyone that in the midst of war the
British Government could not declare India
free without jeopardising the war effort. " My
complaint Is that critics talk a/ me, swear af me
but never condescend to talk to me ", he saivi.

fie wished to guard against " a sudden outburst
anarchy or a state of things whtcii may be

calculated to iovite Japanese aggresHloii. ’* lie

Intended to handle the movement gently, but
be would not hesitate to go to the extremist
limit If he found that no impression was pro-
duced on the British Government or the Allied
powers.

lU^y to Forsifa Cntsasin«~‘Publication of
the Working Gommittee’s July resolutioii

aroused much hostile comment abroad
In reply to wliich fir. Gandhi wrote

:

** Indian public men should be forgiven If they
doubt the sincerity of the fierce opposition
which is being organised with ominous unani-
mity. The latter can only stiffen India's
sutj^cioQ and reslstanoe He oonUoued

:

"the Justice of the demand for the ending of
British Power has never b^n questioned ; tlie

moment chosen for enforcing It Is the target
of attack. It Is dear as crystal In the Working
Committee resolution why this moment u
chosen. Let me paraphrase It. India Is not
playing any effective part in the war. Some of
us feel asliamod that it Is so and, what Is more,
we feel that If we were free from the foreign
yoke, we should play a worthy, nay, a decisive
part in the world war which has yet to reach
its climax. We know, that if India does not
become free now, the hidden discontent will

burst forth Into a welcome to the Japanese,
should they effect a landing. We feel that
such an event would bo a calamity of the first

magnitude. Wo can avoid it If India gains her
freedom. To distrust this simple, natuml and
honest declaration is to court disaster.

" But the critics say, * To whom are the British
rulers to hand the keys on tlicir withdrawal f

"

It is a good question. Here is what Mauiana
Abui Kalain Azad, the Congre.«« rresident,
has said :

* The Congress always stands,
firstly for sympathy towards democratic coun-
tries. secondly, never desires to einliarrass

Britain and her war effort, and, thirdly It stands
for opi>osition to the Jatwnese aggression.
The Congress does not desire to take power for
itself but for all. If real )>ower Is handed over
to the Congress, surely it will approach other
(tarties and will pernimde them to join The
Congress President added tiiat he * had no
objection to Britain lianding over power to tiie

Muslim I>cague or anv other party provided
it was real indei>en(len(r«. Tliat t>arty will

have to approach other i>artles as no single

party can function properly without the co-

ofieratlon of other girlies’. The only thing
needful is to hand over complete control without
reservation save that during the war perlo<l the
Allied troops will o[>erate to stem Japanese or
Axis attack. But they will have no power
of Interfereui'e with the affairs of India which
will be a.<t free os Great Britain herself."

Apart from Indfv British relatiomhip
Mr. Gandhi made an ImpurUnt change In tilii

policy in the summer of 10411 when he gave up
hU old Ixdief tliat IntAirual unity must precede
political emancipation and declared Instead that
communal unity could only follow Ui« removal of
the third party. Writing In flarijan in June,
he saitl ;

" Time Is a luerdless enemy, If It is

also a merciful friend and healer. 1 claim to bo
amongst tlie oldiMt lovers of ilindu-fiusllm
unity, and 1 remain one even today. I have
l>een asking myself why every whole-hearted
attempt, made by all iududiiig myself to reach
unity has failed, and failed so completely ihst

I have entirely fallen from grace and am described
by some Muslim paiiers as the greatest enemy
of Islam In India. It is a phenomenon 1 can
only account for by the fart that the third
IKiwer, even without dclilierately wbldng It,

will not allow real unity to take ^ace. There-
fore, 1 have come to the reluctant conclusion
that the two communltlee will come together
almost Immeillately after tlie British rower
cornel to a final end In India. If lodependeoee
Is the Immediate goal of the Congress and the
League, then, without needing to come to any
terms, all will fight together to be free from
bondage. When the bondage bi done wttb, not
merely tbe two organtaatloni but all parties

wlU find It to ibelr latemt to 00m togiUier
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and make the fullest use of the liberty In order
to evolve a national Government suited to the
genius of India.*'

Throughout this controversy over the pro-
posal of Mr. Oandht. Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru
steadfastly advocated that nothing should be
said or done which would render India vulnerable
to Japanese attack. During the July meeting
of the Congress Working Committee the question
was put to him whether any political movement
in India would not in the ultimate analysts
amount to an invitation to Japan to invade
India. He answered tliat whereas India had
no wish to injure the cause of China or the
defence of India, **

It lias become highly impor-
tant to raise the spirit of resistance in order
ultimately to l)e able to resist the jRj)an<«e

:

by passively submitting to things in India today
that spirit of resistance will be enwhed." He
recognised that any step that the Congress
might take against the liritUh Government
might be full of perils but on the other liand
" not taking any step Is still more perilous—we
have to choose the lesser danger Accor<ling
to Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, “th*' fundamental
way to look at It Is how ultimately to Inerease
the strength of the Indian jx-ople to meet
Invasion. If 1 am convinced tliat I might
weaken India I will not take that step ".

For a time, there seemed to l»c some difference

of opinion among llie front rank (‘ongress leaders
on the wisdom of launching a political movement
when the enemy was at the couutr>*‘s gates

;

but eventually unanimity was reached and a
resolution was passed (see al>ove) declaring
that the w'lthdrawal of Hrithh from India was
necessary both for litdlan lnde|i»endence and for
effective n'slstance to the Ax\» and that If

the Uritislt refuse to yield, the Congress had no
alternative but to launch a (uim{>algD of civil

disobedience,

Aofnst Resolntioii.—On the eve of the meeting
of thfr A.-l.t'.C. in Ilombsiy, tiu* Working Com-
mittee of the ('ongress met and drafted the
following resolution for submission to the
A.-I.C.C.

** Th9 All-India Congreas Committee has given
the most careful consklcration to the reference
made to it by the Working Committee in their

resolution dated July 14, 1942, and to sutisequent
events, including the development of the vwr
situation, the utterances of responsible SfX)k^-
roen of the British Government, and the com-
ments and crlticlsTus made in India and abroad.
The Committee approves of and endorses that
resolution and is of t>pinion that events tulise-

quent to it have given it further Justifloatlon,
and have made it clear that the immediate
ending of British rule in India is an urgent
necessity, both for the sake of India and for
the success of the cause of the United Nations.
The continuation of tiiat rule is degrading and
enfeebling India and making her progressively
less capable of defending herself and of con-
trlbuUng to the cause of world freedom.

" The Committee has viewed with dismay the
deterioration ol the situation on the Russian
and Chinese fronts and conveys to the Russian
and Chinese peoples Its high appreciation of their
heroism in defence of their freedom. This
Increasing neril makes tt tnoombent on all those
who strive for (leedom and who sympathise with

the victims of aggression, to examine the founda*
tlons of the policy so far pursued by the Allied
Nations, which had led to repeated and disastrotis
failure. It is not by adhering to such aims and
policies and methods that failure can be con-
verted Into success, for past experience has shown
that failure Is inherent in them. These policies
have been based not on freedom so much as on the
domination of subject and colonial countries, and
the c.ontinnaiion of the Imperialist tradition and
method. The possession of empire. Instead of
adding to the strength of the nuing Power, has
become a burden and a curse. India, the dassle
land of modern imperialism, hgs become the
crux of the question, for by the freedom of India
will Britain and the United Nations be Judge<L
and the peoples of Asia and Africa be flUed
with hope and enthusiasm. The ending of
British rule in this country is thus a vital and
Immediate issue on which depend the future
of the war and the success of freedom and demo-
cracy. A free India will assure this success by
throwing all her great resources in the struggle
for freedom and against the aggression of Nazism,
Fascism and Imr^Tlaiism. This trill not onlv
affect materially the fortunes of the war, but will

bring all subject and oppressed humanity on the
side of the United Nations, and give these
Nations, whose ally India would be, the moral
and spiritual leadership of the world. India In
i>ondage will continue to be the symbol of British
iiniH^rialism and the taint of that Imperlaiisin
will affect the fortunes of all the United Natlone.

•* The peril of today, therefore, necessitates
the Indept^ndence of India and the ending of
British domination. No future promisee or
guarantees can affect the present situation or
m»*et that p«?rll. They cannot produce the
needed t>sychological effect on the mind of the
masses. Only the glow of freedom now can
release tliat energy and enthusiasm of mtUlona
of jieople which will immediately transform the
nature of the war.

“The A.-I.C.C. therefore repeats with all

empliasbi the demand for the vritodrawal of the
British Power from India. On the declaration
of India's Indeptmdence. a Provlsionsl Govern-
mfnt will l>e formed and Free India will become
an ally of the United Nations, sliaring with them
in the trials ami tribulations of the Joint enter-
prise of the struggle for freedom. The Pro-
visional Government can only be formed by the
co-operation of the principal parties and groupe
In the country. It will thus be a composite
Government, representative of all Important
sections of the people of India. Its primary
functions must be to defend India and resist

aggression with all the armed as well as the non-
violent forces at its oommand, together with tta

Allied powers, and to promote the well-being and
progress of the workers in the fields and factorise
and elsewhere, to whom essentially all power and
authority must belong. The Provisional Govern-
ment will evolve a scheme for a ConstUaent
Assemldy which will prepare a constitution for
the Government of India acceptable to all teo-
tlons of the people. This constitution, accordlBg
to the Congress view, should be a federal one,
with the largest measure of autonomy for the
federating unlti, and with the resldoary powett
vesting In these unite. The future reUtiOM
between India and the AUied KaUooi will he
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Adjusted by representatives of all these free coun-
tries conferring together for their mutual advant-
age and for th^ co-operation in the common task
of resisting aggression. Freedom will enable
India to resist aggression effectively with the
people's united will and strength beliind it.

** The freedom of India must be the symbol of
and prelude to Uils freedom of all other Asiatic
nations under foreign domlnat^. Burma,
Malaya, Indo-Chlna, the Dutch Inaies, Iran and
Iraq must also attain their complete freedom.
It must be clearly understood that such of these
countries as are under Japanese control now must
not subsequently be placed under the rule or
control of any other colonial Power.

** While the A.-I.C.C. must primarily be con-
cerned with the Independence and defence of
India In this hour of danger, the Committee is of
opinion that the future peace, security and
ordered progress of the world demand a World
Federation of free nations, and on no other basis
can the problems of the modern world be solved.
Such a World Federation would ensure the
freedom of its constituent nations, the prevention
of aggression and exploitation by one nation
over another, the protection of national minori-
ties, the advancement of all backward areas and
peoples, and the pooling of the world's resources
for the common good of all. On the establish-
ment of such a World Federation, disarmament
would be practicable in all countries, national
armies, navies and air forces would no longer be
necessary, and a World Federal Defence Force
would keep the world x)eace and prevent aggres-
sion.

** An independent India would gladly Join such
a World Federation and co-operate on an equal
basis with other countries in the solution of
International problems.

Such a Federation should be open to all

nations who agree with its fundamental princi-

ples. In view of the war, however, the Federa-
tion must inevitably, to begin vrith, be coutlned
to the United Nations. Such a step taken now
will have a most powerful effect on the war,
on the peoples of the Axis countries, and on tlie

peace to come.

to Great Britain and the United Kationt baa so
far met with no response, and the criticisms made
in many foreign quarters have shown an ignor-
ance of India's and the world's need and some-
times even hostility to India's freedom, which is

significant of a mentality of domination and
racial superiority which cannot be tolerated by a
proud people conscious of their strength and of
the justice of their cause.

** The A.-I.C.C. would yet again, at this last
moment, in the interest of world freedom, renew
this appeal to Britain and the United Nations.
But the Committee feels that it is no longer
justified in holding the nation back from endea-
vouring to assert its will against an Imperialist
and authoritarian Oovernineut which dominates
over it and prevents it from functioning in
Its owm interests and in the interests of humanity.
The Committee rcsoivos, therefore, to sanction
for the vindication of India's inalienable right to
freedom and independence, the starting of a mass
struggle on non-violent lines on the widest
possible scale, so tlmt the country might utUiaa
all the non-violent strength it Iras gathered
during the last twenty-two years of peaceful
struggle. Such a struggle must inevitably be
under the leadership of (fandhlji and the Com-
mittee requests him to take the lead and guide
the nation in the stefm to bo taken.

" The Committee ap[>eals to the people of

India to face the dangers and liardships that will

fall to their lot with courage and endurance, and
to hold together under the leadership of Oand-
hiji, and carry out his instructions as disciplined

soldiers of Indian freedom. Thev must remember
tliat nou-vioieoce is the basis of this movement.
A time may come when it may not be possible

to issue instructions or for instructions to reach
our people, and when no Congress Committees
can function. When this hap|>ens, every man
and woman, who is rarticiiuitiug in this move-
ment mtist (unction for himself or herself within
the (our corners of the geucral instrucUous
issued. Kvery Indian who diMires freedom and
strives for It must be his own guide urging him
on along the hard road witere there is no resting
place and which leads ultimately to the indepen-
dence and deliverance of India.

The Committee regretfully realises, however,
that despite the tragic and overwhelming lessons

of the war and the perils ttiat overhang tiie world,
the Governments of few countries are yet pre-

pared to take tills inevitable step towards World
Federation. The reactions of the Brtish tlovem-
ment and the misguided criticisms of the foreign
press also make it dear that even the obvious
demand (or India’s independence is resbited,

though this has been made essentially to meet the
present peril and to enable India to defend her-
self and help China and Kussia in their hour of
need. The Committee is anxious not to cmtiar-
rasB in any way the defence of China or Busda,
whose freedom is precious and must be preserved,
or to jeopardise the defensive capacity of the
United Nations. But the peril grows both to
India and these nations, and inaction and sub-
miseion to a foreign administration at this stage
is not only degrading India and reducing her
capacity to defend herself and resist aggression,
bat is no answer to that growing peril and Is no
service to the peoples of the United Natkms.
The earnest appeal ol the Working Committee

" l4utly, while the A.-I.C.C. has stated Its

own view of the future governance under free

India, the A.-I.C.C. wIkIics to make it quite
dear to all concerned tliat by embarking on mass
struggle it has no intention of gaining power for

the Congress. The power, when it comet, will

belong to the whole jieople of India."

The A.-I.C.C. met in Bombay on the 7ih
August In a tense atmosphere, liaulana Abol
Kaiam Asad, opening tlie proceedings, refuted
the suggestion that once India was given free-

dom she would ally herself wltn Japan.
" Events," he observed. " have reached such a
pass that this is not the time for promises. The
Congress does not want to make any promises,
nor does it want the British Government to make
any. The need of the hour is action and action
ri^t DOW. Let us. therefore, slmnltaneousiy
sign India’s freedom here and now and our sgrse-
ment to the United Nations to fight along with
them." Mr. Gandhi, who followed the Pieddent,
maintained that he had no hatred for the British.
" In fact," he remarked, " 1 am the greatest
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friend of tbein now, u they are in trouble.

1 have alwaye believed that they would never
loee/*

81x amendmenU were moved, three of which
atreeeed the need for a communal settlement
as a condition precedent to the starting of any
mass movement. After Pandit Jawaharlai
JMehro, the mover of the resolution, had replied

to the debate, the President, Maulana Abul
Kalam Asad, appealed to the movers of the
amendments to withdraw them and save time.

Three amendments were then withdrawn, and
the remaining three were rejected. The resolu-

tion was carried, 13 members voting against it.

The total number of members present was nearly
24U.
Mr* Gandhi's Appeal— On the declaration of

the result of the resolution, Bir. Qandhi spoke
(or nearly 70 minutes In Hindi and for 20 min-
utes in English.

lir, Gandhi observed that he had no objection
to the transfer of {lOwer to Muslims. The
Muslims would then have a body to administer
the affairs of the country. Ttiat body would
command the allegiance not only of Muslims
but of Hindus and other communities as well.

Continuing Mr. Gandld said that he would
write to the Viceroy intimating to lum tiio oon-
tents of the resolution and the Implications
thereof. It wouhi not be very long Udore the
Viceroy’s reaction was known. Meanwhile he
would advise the members arid itirough them
other Indians to feel tiiat very day tlmt ttiey Irad

shaken off the bomb of slavery and tiiat they
were free men and women.

In his English siiecch, Mr. Gandhi remarked
tiiat he had the privilege of friendship and trust

of many of his friends in India and abroad.
Some cd them doubted his wisdom and even
his honesty. His wisdom was not such a trea-

sure, hut honesty was a precious treasure to him.
He olaiined friendship between the present
Viceroy and himself. Ho wanted Kagllshmcn
and the United .Nations to examine Uieir hearts
and search their hearts. What crime, he asked,
had the Congress Committee committed in
demanding iude|>eudence ? He hoped tiiat the
President of the United btutes would not
distrust the Congress because of its deoiaud.
The United Nations and Britain had the oppor-
tunity DOW of a lifetime to declare India free and
prove their real intentions. Such an oppor-
toolty would never come twice In the same
generatiou, and history would say that they did
not discharge their overdue debt to India. He
asked for the blessings of the whole world and for
the active assistanoe of the United Nations.

Mr. Qandtii concluded :
** Every man is free

to go to the fullest length under ahimta (non-
violence), by complete deadlock, strikes and
oHier Don-vloleut means. Satyagrahia should

g
o out to die and not to live. It is only when
idivlduals go out to seek and face death that

the nation will survive. Karengg ya MartnM \

(We shaU do or die).**

LasUmmuta Peaot EMntU—It was reported
that on the eve of Uie A.-1.C.C. meeting
and during thia session vigorous efforts were
made by Congress leaden to oonUct Mi.
JTlnnah with a view to arriving at an agreement
which the Muslim League.

Just as the Congress was eager to arrive at a
MttlMikCiit with m Moalim Lea^, simllarty

there was evidence that the Oongrees would
'have accepted any genuine gesture from the
Government and cheerfully submit to negotia-
tions in respect of details. The view was
widely held at the time that subsequent events
would have taken a different course if a week
or fortnight had been allowed to elapse after the
adoption of the A.-I.C.C. resolution. ** We
stand to lose more than the Government as the
result of a struggle *’ said a prominent Congr^
leader

;
** we have to face hnos, imprisonment

and shooting. We will face it ail, if necessary

;

but we certainly wish to avoid it, If possible.'*

Government, however, took a different view
of the situation. They were convinced that
the Congress had no genuine desire to negotiate
a settlement but that with peace on their lips

they were secretly planning a widespread
subversive movement. Government claimed
to liave in their possession evidence dangerous
preparations which the Congress and its leaders

I

had nuide to organise a show-down throughout

I

the country including acts of violence and
sabotage which, with imminent Japanese
invasion, would have Bi>elt disaster both ((ur

India and the cause of the Allied Nations.
At all events, It was contended that, in face
of Mr. Gandhi’s unequivocal declaration that
there would be no negotiation on the Issue of
indepcmdence, no useful purpose would be
served by discussing a settlement with him.
They could not parley with one who had a pistol

In one liand and the olive branch in the other.
It was felt that to allow more time to the Con-
gress in the hope of reaching a settlement by
negotiations would be to give it a much
needed chance to perfect the preparations lor a
bloody revolution. The Government, there-
fore, decided to act firmly, and they acted
quickly.

Cevinimsat's Raactioa.—Within a few
hours of tlie adoption of the ** Quit
India" resolution by tlie A.-l.C.C. and
the termination of iU proceedings, Mr. Gandhi
and like other Congress leaders were rounded
up under the i>efenoe of India Kulee and kept
under detention, completely isolated from the
outside world. Strict measures were taken to
prevent the movement from spreading or taking
root. In a resolution of the Governoi-Qeneral-
iu-CouncU publUlted on the morrow of the
A.-l.C.C. meeting Government expressed re^i
at the Cougrees resolution and affirmed taeir
determination to meet the challenge contained
in it. Tlw resolution ran :

—

** The A.-l.C.C. have ratified the resolution
passed by the working Committee of the Indian
National Congress on August 5. That resolu-
tion demands the Immediate withdrawal of
British Tow'er from India, and sanctions tha
starting of a mass struggle on non-violent Unee
on the widest possible scale.

'* Tbe Governor-General-In-CouncU has been
aware, too, for some days past of dengtious
preparations by the Congress rarty for unlawful*
and in some oases violwt activities, dimted
among other thlogi, to the Intemiptkn of
communications and public utility senrices, tho
organisation of stilket, tampenng with Uw
loyalty of Government sefyanta. and Inter-
ference with defence meeettioe, indudiag re-
cruitment*
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**The GoTorament of India have waited
|>atiently in the hope that wiser counsels might
prevail. Thev have been disappointed In that
hope. To a challenge such as the present there
can only be one answer.

**Tho Government of India would regard it as
wholly incompatible with their responsibilities

to the people of India, and their obligations to
the Allies, that a demand should be discussed
the acceptance of which would plunge India
into confusion and anarchy internally, and
would paralyse her effort in the common cause
ol human freedom.

*'For the demand of the Congress leaders
there is no warrant. In the view of the Govern-
ment of India that demand is difficult, if not
impossible, to reconcile with a full sense of
responsibility on the part of the leaders of the
Congress Party, or a full appreciation by them
of the realities of the present situation. The
Congress Working Committee admit that * there
may be risks involved.* They are right. Accept-
ance of the resolution must mean the exposure
of India to Axis attack from without. Inter-
nally, the withdrawal of British rule invites
civil war, the collapse of law and order, the
outbreak of communal feud, the dislocation of

economic life with its inevitable hardships.

** Nor can the Government of India accept
the claim of the Congress Party to B|;>eak for

India as a whole. The Congress Party has for

long occupied a position of great prominence and
great Im^rtance in Indian ixiiitical life. At
this day Its importance is substantial.

** But It is the duty of the Government of
India to take a balanced view of the Interests

of all sections of Indian thought and Indian
opinion.

** And looking, as they must, to the repeated
protests even in these last lew days by the
leaders of great communities and solidly

established iutorests, by so many leaders of

liberal thought, by those great sections of the
populations which are giving unstinted and
Invaluable support to the war against Axis
aggression, they are oonUrmed in their view
that that claim has no solid foundations : and
that acceptance of the proposals now put
forward by the Congress Party must mean the
abandonment of all those large and powerful
elements in the population wtiich have con-
demned the course of action proposed by the
(ingress Party, and which resent and resist

the widespread dislocation which its acceptance
would involve of India's war effort and ol the
general life of the community.

** Nor can the Congress leaders claim that only
thus can India’s future be assured. The Con-
gress Party is not India’s mouthpiece. Yet,
m the Interests of securing their own dominance
and in pursuit of their totalitarian poUcy, lu
leaders nave consistently imi»eded toe efforts

made to bring India to full nationhood.

** But for the reelstance of the Congress Party
to ail constructive endeavours, India might
even now be enjoying seil-govemment.

** British policy lor India’s future stands dear.
It is that once hostUities cease, India shall
devise lor hetseil with full freedom of dedalmii

and on a basis embradng all and not only a
single party, the form of Government which she
regards as most suited to her conditions ; and
that in the meantime Indian leaders shall fully
participate in the Government of their country
and in the counsels of the Commonwealth
and of the United Nations. The fullest oppor*
tunlty for the attainment of self-government
by the people of India lias been guaranteed by
Uis Majesty’s Government.

'*It is on the basis, fully accepted by Hk
Majesty's Government and by the people of
Great Britain, tluit the fullest opportunity
shall bo open for the attainment of sell-govern-
ment by the Indian people, that when'^he day
of victory comes the tlual structures of India’s
constitution wUl be erected by Indians them-
selves. Tliat those guarantees given by the
British Parliament and the Britisb peojplo are
accepted by the iieople of India wo firmly bdleve.

The suggestion pul forward by the Congress
Party that the millions of India, uncertain as
to the future, are ready, despite the sad lessons
of BO many martyr countries, to throw them-
selves into the arms of the Invader is one that
the Government of India cannot accept os a
true representation of the feeling of the iieople

of this great country.

” The leaders of the Congress Party liave

claimed that tho withdrawal of British rule
* with good will ’ will ‘result In establislilzig a
•table provisional government in India, and
co-oi)eratiou between this government and the
United Nations in resisting aggression and
helping Ciiliia’. There is no Justification (or

those claims. Nor can tho Government of

India accept the suggestion that a stable pro-
visional government could be formed in a
moment of time wiililn a day or two of the
withdrawal of British Power.

” Past experience has shown, to their profound
regret, the existence of deep diOerenoea In this
country, the harmonising of which must b«
the object of all on whom responsibility falls,

the removal of which Is the ambition and the
hojye ol the present Government of India. Bui
to deny that iho^* probleim confront India
today would be to Ignore tlie facts : and tho
Government of India are satisfied Utat tho
interval btttwireu the withdrawal of British
rule and the establishme iit ot a stable provisional
government would provide an o]>co opportunity
for tho euemie.4 of order and for all dissldeul
elements in llie i>opuiaUou.

**ln ttiC view of the Government of India,
it is not loo much to say tliat acceptance of the
demand now put forward bv the Cougrews Party
must mean tho betrayal oi the Allies, whether
In or outside India ; the betrayal, in particular of

Russia and China
;

ttie betrayal of those Ideals

to which so much support has been given and is

idven today from the true lieart and mind of

India; the betrayal of India*! fighting men
whose glory It so great ; and the betrayal oi all

those loyal and co-operating elements which
do not support the Congreee Party, but which
have played so active and so valuable a part
in British India and the Indians State! In the
proseottUon of tha war*
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** India has today a Govornnient stronger and and lines, and on electric power lines and
more representative than ever in the wt, a installations—and also in the manner in which
Government predominantly Indian and non- the damagp was carried out. On the other bandL
official, a Government determined to prosecute industrial plant and machinery, even where ti

the war and no less determined to lead India was fully employed on Government work*
onto her political goal. escaped any serious injury.

There is nothing that the Government of (Copious extracts from the official publication
India regret more than this cltallenge at so on the disturbances were included in paet issues
critical a Juncture. But on them there lies the of The Indian Year Book.)
task of defending India, of maintaining Indians

capacity to wage war. of safeguarding India’s In the course of a debate in the Assembly,
interests, of holding the balance between the 8Ir Iteginaid Maxwell disclosed that till t^
different sections of her people without fear or middle of November 1042 ; 49 fatal and 1,803
favour. That task the Government of India non-fatal cases amongnt the police force were
wtll discharge in face of the cliallcnge now reported from mob violence. Mob violence was
thrown down by the Congress Party with clear responsible for destroying or badly damaghi^
determination .

but with an anxiety that action 102 police stations and posts, 404 Government
shall be preventive of the Interruption of the buildings, 818 railway stations and 800 post
war effort and tlie other dangers to which they and telegraph offices. There were 103 cases

liavo referred rather than punitive, and with a full of serious damage to railway track and 11,286
constdousness of the rcst>onsltdllty to India and cases of serious damage or destruction of tele*

to the cause of the Allies and of civilisation, graph and telephone lines and installations.

Their duty is plain and they have to discharge it. There were three cases In which military propertT
profoumlly as they must deplore the situation and Installations were destroyed or imaged,
w’hich they have i>ecn calleil u{»on to face. There were 14 fatal cases and 70 non-fatai
Tlicy urge the p<;ople of India to unite with cases amongst the military from mob violence,

them In resistance to the present cliallenge These figures would Indicate the serlousnesa of

of a party. Tb*'y appeal to them to lay aside the rebellion Government had to face In this

all iKuitical dltleifuces, and for the ijerlod of tl»e country,
war platre Ijcforo ail other considerations the
defence of their country and ^he acinievement ** A rel»ellion, an attempted internal revoiu-
of those common aims on which dei^nds the tion ** was the description applied to tha
future not only of India but of all the freedom- disturbances by the Home Member. Ha
loving peoples of the world.” claimed that the rebellion bad been quelled and

that Government had come through the ordeal

Laadeni Arrsslad.—On the morning of August unscathed through the loyalty of the Government
0. Mr. (ittudhi and other Congress leaders were S4‘rvants and the steadiness of the country,
arrested in Bombay and simultaneously through- Sir liegtnald was emphatic that It was not a
out the country a round-up of lm|H»rtant Con- iK-opUw ’ movement. Labour wisbea to xei
gressmen took The total number of atTCsls on with W(uk, and the Muslims and Scheduled
on that day amounted to a ft w hundreds. In Clasat's had kept entirely sJo<rf. The responsibi-
the words of an ofTicial publication, the first lily for Ute disorders was of live Congress,
reactions to the arrests were surprUingty mild.
On Aumist there were disturbances in Bombay. Muslims as a community kept out of the dls-

Abmedabad and Toona. but the rest of the turltanccs ; so did the followers of Dr. Ambedkar.
country remained quiet. On August 10 dlstur- Kxcept for cessation of work for a few weeks in
tanoes occurred also in Delhi and a few towns the Ahmedabad textile industry, the industrial
in the United Provinces ; but still no scrlou* |>opulation was gcireraJly unaffected by the
re|wrcusHions were reri>orted from elsewhere, movement. The public services, the police.

It was from August 11 that tbc situation Liegao the post and telegraplis, tlie railways and urban
to deteriorate rapidly. From then onwards, utility services stuck to their work. Student!
apart from the hartdh, protest meetings and wt're enthusiastic tor a few months, but latef
similar demonstrations that were to b** expected, tbclr xeal flagged,
concerted outbreaks of mob violence, arson,
murder and sabotage took place

;
and in almost Most of the moderate leaders condemned the

all caiiee these were dlrecU'd cither against violence in unmistakable terms. Mr. C. Baja*
communications of all kinds (including railways, gopalactiari was among the foremost of the
posta and Udegraphs) or against the Police, critics of tbc movement and of the form which
Moreover, these outbreaks started almost it took. Many of them, however, disputed
sitnultaueously in widely separated areas in the the Government’s contention that the movement
provinces of Madras, Bombay and Bihar and was initiated and inspired by the Congreto,
also In the Central and United Provinces, contending tluit it was more the expreealon
The damage done was so extensive as to make 11 of the peoples frustration and disappointment
incredible tliat it could have l»een perpetrated at Britain s attitude towards Indian aapiim-
on the spur of the moment without special tlona and an expression ol the people*! reaent-
implements and previous preparation ; and in ment over the arrest of Mr. OmKihi and the
many instances the manner In which it was done Congress leaders. They were anxiona that
displayed a great deal of technical knowledge, something must be done to put a atop to the
Block InatrumenU and control rooms in railway movement and to restore normal political IHe.
stations were •liigied out lor destruction ; and Tliey suggested that neso^Uona be undaitakaiB
the same techniciu skill appeared over and over writh Mr. Gandhi both for a settlement for the
again both in the aeiectlon ol obb^ for attack— Indo-BriUah queaiion and ther Intw-nstfty dli»
on the railways, in Post and Telegraph offices pates within the oountry.
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In pursnanoe of tbis dealre. X>r. Shyama-
pasad Mookerjee, right-wing Hindu Mahaaabha
itader, requMted the Viceroy to permit him
to meet Mr. Qandhi with a \iew to exploring
tike possibilitiee of a Congreasi-League settlement.
This was turned down. Mr. Bajagopalachari
made a similar attempt a few weeks later, but he
too met with the same fate.

Mr. GamBii’s Fast.—There was complete fnist.

ration in the Indian political world. There seemed
no way out of the deadlock, both ludo*British
and internal. At this Juncture, on the 9th of

February 1943. exactly six months after his

arrest. Gandhi announced his intention to
undertake a fast for 21 days. He had earlier

written to the Viceroy reiterating his faith in

non-violence abhorring the violence both of Uie
Indian masses and of the Government in the
shape of repression, protesting against tlie cliarge

that he ana the Congress were respou.sible for all

that had taken place in the country, demanding
an opportunity to rebut that charge, and asking
for facilities to go over the whole question, in

consultation with the memhen of the Congress
Working Committee, with a view to an examina-
tion of the political situation de noi'o. His
letters to the Viceroy and the latter's rcplU'*

were published in extmso in past issues of

TAs Indian Year Book.

Plea for Reloaso. -There was w'idespread
demand for the release of Mr. Gandhi or at
least for facilities to enable him to cun.HUlt

the members of the Working C'omnilttoc.

The Opposition in the Indian Le^gisiature

raised the question of Mr. Gandhi's fast through
an adjoanuneot motion atul avoiding ivmtrover-
slal issues, demanded the reloai<e of Mr. (iandiil

both on ];i«r8onal grounds and on wide {K>Uiiral

considerations. They uttered a warning that
*' if Mir. Gandtil dies in jail, tlie Indian people
will never forget It and forgive the British
people.** The Government s))<jket«man was most
outspoken. The r<»ngresH, he said, had luiaacd !

the resolution hoping Uj win Jap favour at a
time wheu invasion seemed imminent. Now
that the Congress movement lias ix?en de<i»lvely

defeated and the Jap threat had recedeii. the
Congress leader was trying to rehaldliUte the
party's credit. Mr. Gandhi's demand that he
should be convlnc^id of his guilt was like tlie

United Nations a.sking HiUer to judge the
responsibility for the present war. The Home
Member described Mr. Gandhi as a rebel and
declared that, so long as hU rebellious resolution

was not cancelled, Mr. Gandtii could not claim
the rights of a citixen. As for the moral virtue

of the fast, Sir Eegtnald declared that it was
repugnant to the western idea of decency to

exploit an opponents* feeling of humanity,
chivalry or mercy. The motion was talked out

A couple of days later an All-parties con-
ference was held at DeltU to voice a Joined
demand that in the interest of the future of

India and of interuatlona) good-will Mr. Gandiii
should be released immediately and unoondi-
tioually. To this the Viceroy replied that no
cikange had occurred In the situation aloce
Febniary 10, when the Government decided
to let Mr. Gandhi fast in detention, and that the
Government could not surrender to coercion.
The conference later made an appeal to the
Premier of Great Britain and obtained a similar
answer.

In this oonnection It Is noteworthy that
the Hindu Mahaiabha expressed anxiety over
Mr. Gandhi's life and said that, in the event of
the strain of the fast endangering his health
seriously. Government must release him to
save his precious life. At the same time the
Mahasabiia declared that fasting as a political

weapon was bound to be futile, detrimental and
suicidal.

Similarly, Mr. Jlnnah refused to be associated
with the conference on the ground that the
Viceroy-Gandhi correepondence showed no
change on the part of Mr. Gandhi In the attitude
towards the Muslim League except the reiteration
of his oft-repeated |>oIltical demand having
for his sanction a threat to resort to mass clvu
disobedience. ** Now he has undertaken this
dangt^rous fast with a view to enforcing that
demand which, if conceded or agreed to under
such coercive method

, It K obvious, will destroy
the Muslim demand and involve complete
sacrifice of the vital and paramount interests of
Muslim India. Moreover, mere poHtiosl
issues and the complex political problems of
tills sub-continent, involving tlie destinies of
millions, cannot be settled or solved by mesns
and niethoiis of fasting adopted by Mr. Gandhi.
1 do. however, hojie that your elTorts may lead
to the path of reason and peace and then there
would come an opiiort unity tor friendly negotia-
tions which might, I trust, reeidt in a seiUe-
luent satisfactory not only to tlie two major
nations - H Indus and Muslims but to ail other
InU rcAts ami luinuritles coni crned."

During the controversy <»vfr Mr. Gandhi's
fast a mild scuHStlon was caus'd by the resigna-
tion of three iiicinbcrs of the Viceroy's
expanded Kxe< iitlve C uuncll, namely, Sir
H. P. Moiiy, Mr. M. S. Auey and Mr. N. U.
Sarkcr. Kx plaining the reasons (or their
rmlgnatiuns they naid that “ (^rtain dldlerencee
arose on wliat we regardiMi as a fundamental
issue (the a<'tlrm to l>e taken on Mahatmail's
fa«t) and we fell we could no longer retain our
offices."

Meanwhile, Mr. Gandhi sucressfuily survived
the 21-day focKlIeas ordeal, although on two
cKcaslons his condition caused anxiety. On the
coucJ union of the fart the commotion which iiad
prevailed between Fciiruary 10 and March 4
gradually subsided.

Nevertheless, the situation created by the
fast was further considered by the non-party
leaders who again met, thU time in Bombay,
and issued the following resolution :

—

" Wo are of the opinion that the deplorable
events of the last few months require a recon-
sideration of their fiolicy both by Government
and the (.'ongreee. The recent talks which
some of us have had with Mr. Gandhi lead us (o
iifdleve that a move for reooncUlatlon at the
present Juncture will bear fruit.

** It Is our conviction that If Mr. Gandhi ii set
at lliMTty he would do his best to^e guidance
and aaslsUnce In the solution of the Intmai
deadlock and that there need be no fear that
there would be any danger to the auoeenrfut

> prosecution of the war.
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** The Viceroy mey be epproeched on our
beiieli to permit » few repreeentativee to meet
Mr. Oendni euthoriUti'vely to Mcertain his

resciioot to recent events and to eaplore with
him avenues for a reoooeillation.**

In pursuance of this resolution representa-

tions were made io the Viceroy to let some of

the non-party leaders meet Mr. Gandhi. Declin-

inn to ipre tbs faclUties sought, the Viceroy
said that if Mr. Gandhi was prepared fully

to repudiate the Congress resolution of August
1P42, to condemn the incitements to violence
represented by his reference to “ open rebellion/’

etc., and t he and the Congress party were
prepared te give assurances for the future,

acceptable Vo the Government, then the matter
could be coDildered further.

j

Silence tod laactsvity.— The months
Uiat foUoweO. the termination of Mr. Gandhi’s
fast were nusrked by eom^tarative and
inactivity. *t\ie disturbant'es, which broke out

In August 1W2 nn<l continued with varying
intensity for sh months, virtually cea.sed in the
spring of 1043 This was undout)tedly due to
the stem measires taken by Government ; but
it was also due vo the atmosphere of anxiety and
sorrow ereate<t by Mr. Gandhrs fast in February
1043. In partbiilar. the disapproval of violence

In any form volwd by Mr. Gandhi in his letters

to the Viceroy, published in the ftr«t half of

February 1043, served to damp the ardour of

those Indians wlio had imagined that either the
Congress or Mr. llandhl ha^l sanctionc-d acts of

violence. The cumulative eflc< t of tht^se factors

was the virtual ctissatiou of salKitage, ari^on and
other acts of mob violence and ml.«*chlcf which
liad marked the k.tter half of 1042.

The apparent tit'termi nation of Government to

face the sttuatiofa in the country should Mr.
Gandhi’s fast pro^e faG»l rather than give an
” unrepentent rcM" facilities for normal,
poUtlcaJ life, coupled with their refusal to

:

encourage non*G*ndbite < V»ngn»ssmcn and i

non-CoDgreas leaders to explore )M)ssit»iiitle.s of

an internal settlement in constitution with
Mr. Gandhi, pro<luced a stifiing stillness in the
lioUtloal atmosphere.

Gongrem activity in 1943-44 therefore was
next to nothing. Such imUtUal life as prevailed
in the country was confined to Lilsuals and
non-|uirty leaders (see cliapter on IdU'ral Federa-
tion) anil the Muslim l>eiigue (sin* chapter on
Muatim League). The only acti\lty directlv

concerning the C'ongress or emanating from
Ccingreasinen was Mr. ifttiulhl's letter to Mr.
Jinnab in the summer of 1U43 and an occasional
move by released Congressmen to meet together
and evolve an agnsed policy in the absence of
official CongresB Icadennip.

In responae to an appeal made by Mr. Jinnah
in the Delhi seaslou of the Muslim l.eague inviting
Mr. Gandhi to write to him, the latter addressed
a letter to Uie League leader offering io meet him.
Mot only were the contents of the letter not
published, but Oovemmeni reXuaed to forward
it to Mr. Jinnah.
The twelve-montli period from the tummer of

1043 to that of 1044 was one of depresaion and
inactivity. A feabie attempt made by right wing
^n|Q«Miiian released from Jail to whip up tome
kind of poliUcal activity in the country was
efleotivily sootohed by Mrs. darojini Maidu.

Throughout tbla period there was no
authoritative and comprehensive statement of
Government’s jKillcy towards the Congress,
although there were occasional announcements
on Bficclflc Issues. Lord Lfnlfthgow, in his
farewell address to the Central Legislature In the
autumn of 1943, adopted an attitude of studied
silence in respect of the Congress. People
thought tlmt it was done io order not to anti-
cipate any new policy which his successor might
unioid. This Ixlief was re-inforced by broad
hints thrown by the Viceroy-designate. Lord
Wavell, on the eve of his assumption ot
office.

Much wa.s, therefore, expected from Lord
Wavell wiio assumed office in the autumn of
1043. Within a few days of his being sworn tn,

however, he turned his attention to the famine
siniation in lieiigal and naturally devoted all

his energies to that problem in preference to the

{
political question.

This perlo<! witnessed a sad event, namely,
the passing awav of Mrs. Gandhi. She di^
In detention in ' the Aga Khan’s Palace, a
victim of heart attacks. There were repeated
demands from the public for her release, but
Government .seemed to be of the view that the
would be more liappy where she was, especially

when adequate medical help was made available

to her. This was the second bereavement of

Mr. Gandhi since his arrest and detention, the
flr.st Wing the death of Mr. Mahadev Desal, hit
secretary and confidante, in August 1942. At
during the fast In the spring of 1943, friendt and
relatives of the (iandiii family were allowed to
enter the Aga Kliau's Palace to visit Mrt. Gandhi
during the latter part of her prolonged lUneas

I
and later to attend her funeral.

Letter to Mr. Jiimah.--One of tlio first

acts of Mr. Gandhi after his release in 31ay
1944 was to rt lt-ase the text of his letter to Mr.
Jiunah wlUch was written from detention about
a year previously and wliich was withheld
by Government. Here is tlie text tho
letter: *' Ixar Quaid-e-Aurn, Wiien some-
time after my Incarceration, Government
asked me for a list of new’spapers I would
like to have, I included Daun lu my list. 1

have been r«'elvlug it witli more or less regularity.

Whenever it com*^ to me I read it carefully.

1 have f<»llowt*tl the proceetllngs of tlm League,
as reiMtrtCAl in Uie IMticti (xdumns. 1 noted
your {u\1tation to me to write to you. Hence
tltb letter. I wehx)mo your invitation. I
suggest our meeting face to face rather than
talking through corriepondence. But I am
tn yt>ui hand-s. 1 hope this letter will be tent
to you and. If you agree to my propaeal, that tl|B

Government will let you visit me. One thing
I had lietter mention. There seems to be an
* if ’ al>out your luvitation. l>o you aay I
should write only If I have changed my beatit
God alone knows men’s hearts. 1 would like

you to take mo as 1 am. VThy should aoi
boUi you and 1 approach the great queitloik of
communal unity at men determined on finding
a common s<»lution. and work together to
make our solution acceptable to all who are
concerned with It or are tntereited la HP*
The publication ot this letter had no MM
OB Mr. Jinnah,
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In the weeks immedlstcly following his that the resolution was ill-Umed and unfriendly
release Mr. Gandhi concentrated on the collection r^nd that the Congress could not escape respoos*
of facts and opinions regarding what had ihiiity for the tragic events which followed
happened during Ills detention and on efforts although he exonerated the Congress and
to gauge the feeling In the country as he emerged
out of Ilk detention. Typical of his reaction
immediately after Ills release was his letter

to the lit. Hon. M. K. Jayakar in which he
said :

“ The country expels much from me.
1 do not know how you feel about this release.

1 am not at all happy. 1 feel even ashamed.
I sliould not have falien ill. 1 tried not to,

but failed. I ft-e) that they will imprison me
as soon as 1 am declared free from the i^resent

weakness. And If they do not arrest me,
what can I do T 1 cunnot withdraw’ the August
resolution. As you have very properly said,

it is innocuous. You may differ about the
sanction. It is the breath ox life for me."

Wavll*Gandhi Correspondence.— About
this time the correspndence which passed
between Mr. Gandhi wtule was a detenu in the
Aga Khan's Palace and Lord Wavell, the Viceroy
saw the light of day. The starting point of
titese letters was a notice served on Atr, Oandlil
on behalf of the Government of India giving
reasons for his detention and extending to iiim
the right of making a representation Again.si it.

He suggested tlrat Lord Wavell should "descend
upon Ahmednagar and the Aga Kiuin's Palace
in order to prolH!! the hearts of yuur captives,"
adding that if, as Bis KTce'.ency Ixlleved,

the Congress leaders were high-minded pttrsons,

they should be treated as sucti and their int«r-

petation of their formula should be accepted.
Mr. Gandhi abo assured l>ord ^VaveU that he
and the other Congress leaders were all friends
of the British, however much they xnigtit

criticise the Biritsh Govemmeut and system
in India. If they could but be trusted,* U»ey
would be found to be the greatest helprs
in tbo fight against Kaxism and the like.

Mr. Gandhi of any wish deliberaidy to aid
Uie Japanese.

About this time, light was also thrown on
il)e correspondence between Mr. Gandhi in

detention and the authorities In connection
wijh 4u)verniuent'8 charge lustenlng the blame
for the disturbances on the Congress. (See

lost year’s Issue of Th$ Indian Year Book.)

Letter to Lord Wavell. Thsse lottm
belong, however, to the pre-roleust era. His
expressed views after the release are more In

aci'ord with those contained lu his letters to
lx>rd Wavell rather than In those addressed
to Lord Unllthgow. In the middle of June
1944, Mr. Gandhi wrote to the Viceroy : "Though
there is little cause for It, Ujo whole country
and even many from outsids expect me
to make some decidve contrlkutioo to the
general good. 1 am sorry to say my con*

valescence threatens to be lairiy long. Even
if 1 w'ss quite well, 1 could do little or ooUtlng
unless 1 knew the mind of the Working Com*
mittce of the Congress. 1 pleaded as a prisoner

for perml.Hsiou to see Uiem. 1 plead now as a
free man for such permission. U you wUl see

me before deciding, I shall gUdiy go wherever
you want me to, as soon as 1 am allowed by
my medical advisers to undertake long-distance

travelling."

To this His Excellency replied :
" In con-

sideration of the radical diffenmee In our points

of view whidi appeared In our recent c<»rrca-

{loudence, 1 (eel Uial a m<M‘Uxig lH»twecu ua at

present could liave no value and could only

raise hopcss which would be disappointed.

I am afraid that similar cuusideratioas apply
to your request to sec the Working CommitVse.
You have recently made public your adherenee

Lord Wavell, writing to Sir. Gandhi, urged
j
tn the * Quit India ' resolution, which X

that the greatest contribution that the Confess
Party could make towards India’s welfare

^ afraid I diTuot regard ss a reasonable or practical

IKillcy fur the immediate future. If after your
convalescence and on further refioctlon, you
have a definite and constructive policy to

nrojKise for the furtherence of India's welfare,

1 shall be glad to consider."

Advice to Coafrestsneit.- Within a wwk

was to abandon the policy of non co operation
and join wholeheartedly with other [nartles

and the British In hcljdng India's economic
and j>oUtical progress. lie assured Mr. Gandlii
that he was only seeking the best means to
implement tlie Crlpps Offer without delivering! .•'I r ' m-
India to confusion and turmoil. Wisdom and

|

the receipt of ^e Viceroy • renly, Gan^l
u spirit of goodwill and compromise would be

|

public uUerance since his

required to arrive at the right solution ;
but Addres^g Uie CongriMineu of Ma^tfaahw.

with good leadership be was sure a solution :
there was no cauw to feel

could be found.
|

we have not aclileyod our ‘

a given period." B^ioakiiig for himself, lie said

he had never for one moiueiti felt that sense

of frustration. Wlxat was needed was *' un-

sliakeable. faith in ourselves." Beferrlng to

the communal tangle, the political deadlock

and the food sltuatlofi, Mr. Gandhi said ;
* X

have an answer for all these, but 1 may not

attempt It at this meeting." The <mly smutioo
of India's sufferings, be added, was a rem
National Government. It was essentia) that

India should be free. He reaffirmed bis un-
bounded faith in truth. noo*vioteace and non*
violent oon-oo-operaiioo witli what he considered

to be evU. Mr. Gandhi said that his auOiority
as representative of the Oonipess bad lapsed

with bit SaipilsoaixMiit.

In the letters which Mr. Gindld exchanged
with Lord Wavell he argued in effect that the
"Quit India" demand had no slnl.'tier jignlw-

canoe but only gave vivid expression to the
people's desire for real political freedom, if |

only to render India’s war effort real and whole-
hearted

;
tliat civil disobedience was not actually

launched by the August resolution but was
embodied in it as a contingent sanction

; that
It was never his intention, nor that of Uie
Congress, tltat the movement should depart
from non-violence ; and tliat, above all, the
Congress would give genuine and complete
help in resisting Naskm, etc., if its oo-operatlon
won songlit in eameet. Lord Waveli oontended
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C R Fm»«b.~Tbe next itaffe xnived
shortl}" after. Mr. 0. fiAjagopalacharl, who
Itad spint ft few cUyt with lir. Gandhi while
Uie latter waa recuperating at Panchgani.
announced In July Uiat, on behalf of Mr. Gandhi,
ho had carried on negoilatlona with Mr. JInnah
for a aettlioieat on the baela of virtual agreement
on the irindple of Pakiatan. Mr. JInnah
declined U expreM an opinion on the proprMala,

but said le would aubmlt the acheme to the
j>aguo Wcfking Committee If It waa forwardetJ

to him by Mr. Gandhi hlmaelf. Mr. lUja<
gopalacfiarl leli that It waa futile to allow Mr.
Jinnah, If le could not hlmaelf wholeheartedly
back It, to put Uie prcmoeals before the l^eague

Working Committee. The personal negotiatluits,

therefore cune to an end and Mr. Eajagopala

Raquwt to Vkem.— Mr. Gandhi followed
this up by writing direct to the Viceroy. The
following la the text of the correepondenee :

—

Mr. Gandhi's letter to Viceroy :-~>15tb July,
1914 :

'* Vou have uo doubt seen the autbentio
copies, now published in the Indian Frees
of the statements given by me to Mr. Gelder.
As 1 have said to the Press, they were meant
primarily to be shown to you. Mr. Gelder,
no doubt with the best of motives gave the
Interview premature publicity. I am sorry,
Tbe publication w'ill nevertheless be a blessing
in disguise, If the interview enables you to grant
at hast one of my request contained in my
letter of 17th June 1944."

Viceroy '.i Reply 22nd July 1944 :
" Thank

secure Mr. Jiinatis powerful help in P^hlngj^ . . rem-at what I said in mv last letter
tliroufih an iKnourabhT serilcmcnt of the cu»»*

; that If Vou will subniit to mo and

publfc hll“ to I"**'!'- 1 b* el»d to consider

JUjagapaiacliari said In his statement. "The,
public will note from the corrosiwniemMj now

| 7
“*,

*

proposaw to viceroy : 27th

publUlied tliat Itud secured Oandliiji t* iMjrsMJiial
;

^ must admit my disappointo^nt

approval even luring his fast in February- 1 V' your letter of the
j.
2nd

iViarch last year 'or the formula that I am now .
* work m the face of disap^iot*

releasing. AU parties may judge the formula
i

Hero is my concrete propo^. I am
oil its meriU. 1,011 that It was futile to allow ^ prepared b> advi.se the Working Comm ttee

Mr. Jinnah, If he could not hlms< lf whole-
j

view of the changed

heartedly back it to put my protM-^al Udore
;

Ihsobedicnce envisaged by

the Muslim Uagie. Let the Uattue and all
j

who are iutenisted iu the solution of the pr»»bleiu, co-operation in the

apply their minds to tlio qumtion dbpassioiiately 1
should Ik" given by the Congress If a declaration

aiiS in the inteitsU o? the wliolVl:ountry.
|

hnnn>diate Indian Im ependence is made
Needless to say I am taking the public Into

ccmtldenco with dandlUjl’s approval. Both
he and 1 have approachcii the question In noi

bargaining spirit. The formula may now be
n^ganied as our Jolul oontributioa to the soiuUuo
oi the communal problem and dealt with as
such."

The conreeix^ndenco on this subject Indween
Mr. Jlnuab and Mr. KMjagopidAi hjvrl was
pubiishod In last year's issue of TAs Indian
Year Book.

Close on the hrels of the pul»Ucation of
the Garidhl-cum-C.K. offer to .Mr. Jinnali,
Mr. (fandlii made anoUier gesture, this lime
to British autliority. Aix'onling to a BtiUsh jour-
naiist, who luol liad a series of interviews with
Mr. Gaudlii, tiie latter " is prejMSfed to accept and
to advise tlte Congress to {>articluate in a war-
time National Government in mil control of
the civil adniiiiistratiou, leaving the VK*«roy
and the Commaudcr-in-Cldcf In full control
of tbe British and Indian armltw. It would be
expected Uiat the establishment of such
Government would bo aceumpanitHl now by a
guarantee of Indian Independence after the
war. Mr. Gandhi has also approved tlie proposal
submitted to Mr. Jinnah by Mr. 0. Hajago{Ukla-
Chari. Mr. Gandhi pointed out that he Tiad no
authority to speak in the name of tiie Congress
without consulting the Working Committee,
but there is uo doubt whatever that his views
and tbe Hlndu*MusUm proposals as etidorsed
by him would be accepted by them without
Mtatlon. (For deUlU ass last year's issue ofj
Tho InOimh rtar Book.}

and a National Government responsible to the
Central Assembly be fortnt-d subject to the
proviso, that, during the i>cndcocy of the war,
the military o];Htratious should continue a;i at
present but without involviog any financial
burden on India. If there is a desire on the
p.iTt of the Briti!<h OovernuKut 1 or a settlement,
friendly talks should Uke ttie place of corres*
I>oadeace. But i siu lu your Imnds. X shall

continue to knock so long as there is the least

tiope of an honourable settlement. After the
foregoing was written, 1 saw Lord Munster’s
speech in the House of lords. The summary
given by Idm in the House of lords fairly

represents my proposal. Tliis summary may
serve as a basis for mutual friendly discuiwioo.''

Viceroy’s reply -l^th August, 14)44 :
'* Thank

you for your letter of 27ih J ujy. Ydur propoeals
are ;

—

" That you should undertake to adviM
the Working (\>mmittee ta) tliat in view of
changed conditions mass Civil Disobedienca
envisaged by the resolution of August, 1942
cannot be offered, and (^) that full oo*
operation in the war effort should be given
by tk>ugress, providini that His Majesty's
Government (a) dtH'lare immediate Indian
tndc|>endeuce, and (6) form a * National
Govemmeul ' responsible to the Central
Assembly, subject to the proviso that, during
tbe pendency ox the war, the military op^tkma
should continue as at present but without
invoivlxig any financial bunJlen 00 India,"

** UU Majesty's Government remain
anxious that a settlement of the Indian pcobtom
should be reached. But propoiala such as
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tliose put forwArd hv you are Quite unaccept-
able to Hie Majeety's Oovernment aa a basia
for dlacusalon, and you must realiae thle if

you have read Mr. Aniery's statement in the
House of Commons on July 28th last. They
are indeed very similar to the proposals made
by Haulana Abui Kalam Asad to Sir Stafford
Crlpps in April 1042 and His Majesty's Govern-
ment's reasons for rejecting them are tlic same
as they were tlicn.

** Without recaidtulating all these reasons
in detail, 1 should remind you that Uis
Majesty’s Government at that time made It

clear
;

(<i) That thclr offer of unoualified
freedom after tlie ce-ssation of hostilitits was
made conditional u]xm the framing of a con-
stitution agreed by tiio mitin cloiaoiits of India’s
national life and the negotiation of tiie uecessary
treaty arrangements with His M»j<*sty’s Govern-
ment ; (b) That It is impossible during tiie

period of hostilities to bring alK>ut any change
m the constitution, by wliicli means alone a
** National Government," such as you suggest,
could be made respi>usibie to the Central
Assembly. The object of these conditions
was to ensure tite fultUmcnt to their duty to

safeguard the inter(^sts of tlie racial and religious

minorities and of tiie l>epresscd Classes, and
their treaty obligations to the iudiau SUttvs.

" It was upon the alsjve conditions that
His Majesty's Government invited Indian
leaders to take part in an interim goverumemt
which would operate under tiie existing ctm-
stituUon. 1 must make it quite clear that
until the war Is over, responsibility for defruce
and military operations cannot be divided
from the other resjionsibllitics of (ioveruinent
and that until liosUlities cease aud the new
constitution is in operation, liis Majesty's
Government and the Governor-Gtoeral must
retain their responsibility over the entire held,

bo far as the question of India's stiare of the
cost of the war is c'oncerned, ttds is essentially

a matter for settlement between Uis Majesty’s
Government on the one band and tlie tiuveru-
meut of India on tiie other, and existing lliianclat

arrangements can only be rcoiiened at the
inatance of one or tlie oUier.

" It is clear, in tliese clrcumslances, that
DO purpose would be served by discusatun
on the tiaais wliich you suggest. If, however,
tlie leaders of the Hindus, tiic Mushms and the
imjiortant minorities were willing to ro-oncrate
in a transitional Government establislicd and
working within the iircscut constitution, I

believe good progress might be made. For
such a transitional government to succeed
tbera must, before it is formed, be agreement
in principle between IJiudus and Muslims
and all important elements as to tiie method
by which the new c'onstJtution should be framed.
This agreement is a matter for iitdians them-
selves. t'ntil Indian leaders have come closer

together than they arc now. 1 doubt U 1

myself can do anything to help. Let me remind
you too that minority problems arc not easy.
They are real aud can be solved only by mutual
compromise and tolerance.

** The period after tbe termination of lioatlUtiM
for wbicii tbe traosltional Government would
last would depend on tbe speed with which the
new constitution could be framed. 1 see no
reason why preliminary work on that coostitu-

ttlon should not begin as soon as tbe AidlaQ
leaders are prepared to co-operate to tMt end.
If they can arrive at a genuine agreenent as
to tlic method of framing the constitiklon no
unnecessary time need be spent after the war
in reaching final conclusions and In agreeing
on treaty arrangements with Ills Majesty's
Government. Tiiere again, the prima/y resimti-

sibility rests on the Indian leaders."

Mr. Gang's raaction.^'Commenting on
the Viceroy's reply, Mr. Gandlii Slid :

** the
Viceroy's pro{>osition moans tliat unJeas all

the main }>artie8 agree as to the fonstitution

of tiie future, and there is agreemeii between
tlie llritisii Government and tiio uuin i>artles

tliere is to be no cliange in the t'^iistltutional

position, aud the Govemmeut of India as at
premmt is to bo carried on. Tie names of
the parties given In the Govegiment reply
are iliustrative only. 1 have nr doubt tlmt,

on due occasions, mure w'ili be exliiUted as
from a conjurer's bag and wh> knows bow
and wiicn tlie British Goveriiornt will agree
to surrender control. It is clar as crystal

that tlie lirltisli Government L> not proiKise
to give up the jKiwer lliey )»osHits over tlie 400
ndiUoiis, unlrsM tJie Utter divelop strength
enough to wrest it fr*»m them I shall never
lose hoiie tlmt India will do so by puiely moral
means /'

rolitteal circles in India geierally welcomed
Mr, Gandhi's double gesture to tlie Viceroy
and .Mr. Jliinah althougii none IJbcral leaders
questiotied the wUloni ol Uie acceptance of
the Pakistan print while allimlu Mahasabha
s})okesman derUlvely relerrel to it as "from
‘ quit India • to • bpUi ludii.’ A lierce eon-
troversey raged for weeks. As for Mr. Gaudbi
he said :

" 1 myself feel firuilv tiist Mr. Jiunah
does not btiKrk the way. but the British Govern-
ment do not want a juU settlement of the Indian
cUim for Iridepeudeiice wlii.h is ov'erdue, and
they are using Mr. Jimiah an a cloak In denying
frctduiu to India." He dcaied the ioterpreta-
ilou put in certain uuaru^rs that the 1942
August Congress rcftolutluii had Uiised. On tbe
other hand llie resolution, in said, could not
be altered except by the Congress Working
Committee, but ills aiitiiority under ttiat reso-

lution liad lafisid. " i.el me make it clear,**

he observtHl, *' tlmt the lai«aliig of my autiKirity

ha.H nothing to do with the normal activities of
Coiigrcasraen.

" What no one can do in tiie name of the
Congress is mass dvtl disobedience vrldch waS
never started and which, as 1 have said, 1

cannot at Uie pnsetit niotnent, even In my
|H-rsonai eaimrity start. The ' Quit India
resolution, 1 Imld to l>e absolutely innocuous."
J/ealtng with the Ctipps Offer, Mr. iiandhi
said the proposals were not acceptable to him
" for tiie simple reason Uutt Uiey contemplate
the perpetual vlvtsecUun of India and they
work as an effective barrissr against IndUti
Jodependence." Ills own proposaJs cover«Hi

the whole of India, British lo&a as wcM as

Indian (ITlnces) India. " I shall never be s
party to a sale of tbe righu of the people ol

the Btates for the sake of freedom of Uw people
of BrtlIMt India/*

The doings in India produced little Impreealon
on Whitehall wboee reaction waa reeUlcied
to a reiteration of the Crtpps OSbt. Mr. Amery
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aid: ** Britain tUndi by the nromUicfl of
indepaadenee after the war made to India
two yeari aao. The aovemment etanda by
ihoee propOiaJB In all their Kenerciiia amplitude.
We ihall stand by them in our victory, aa we
did In the daya of adveralty.*' Mr. Amery
added tliat Mr. Gandhi liad expreaaed hie

views on the immediate situation and, «o long
as that was the basis of his pro|Kj«alB, they did
not afford even a starting |K>int for a proiltable
dlBcnaalon with the Viceroy or with the Interned
Congreas Tarty leaden. 1'he proposals were
In no sense In naponse to Lord W'a veil's invitation
to produce constructive pror*oBals.‘'

If Mr. Gandhi was cold-shouldered by W’bite-
hall, he met with poor resiKinse from Mr. Jinnah
who in his address to the Inhere session of the
League t'ouncll was highly critical of the
manner in which the (jaudhi-( Mt. offer was
handled from I'auchgani. Thereui>on Mr.
Gandhi sent a romniunleation to Mr. Jinnah
conveying to tlie latter the C.Il. formula.
Tids was the basis of a meeting bitween Mr.
(iandhi and Mr. Jinnali which took place In

September 1U44. (tor details see chapter
on ** The Muslim I^eague.";.

Coastrwetive Wark.'—Meanwhile, Mr. Gandhi
gave further evidence of his dl^pproval ol

violence by advising underground (Jongreas
workers to give themselves up to authority
on the ground that sabotage and all that It

meant, including the destruction of property,
was In itself violence. He said : Uie question

Importance of thst nrogrsmme. And If tlM
whole of India could ns convert^ to take to
that programme we should reach onr goal In
the quickest manner possible. To the workers
who are still underground, 1 advise: If you
share my conviction that underground activity
is not conducive to the growth of the sphrit
of active non-violence, you will discover
Yourselves and take the risk of being imprisoned
believing that Imprisonment thus undergone
Itself heij)8 the freedom movement.”

Mr. Gandhi also seemed to contemplate a
new drive among India's 700,(XK) viilages
evidently ss a counter- blast to the many pottr
war reconstruction plans being adumbrated
by Government and non-ofUcial agencies.

In addition to the disbursement of the Eastnr-
ba Memorial Fund (started to commemorate
Mrs. Gandhi), uhich had crossed Uie one-crore
Umit and the bulk of which is proposed to be
spent among the village folk, it was suggested
that the resources and man-power w the
principal Gandhian institutions (whose personnel
includes highly trained and disciplined field*

workers) should be deployed tliroughout rural
India. This new force is calculated to win
over the masses to the Gandhi cult and through
it to the Congress.

Dasai-liaqat Talks.—In the winter of
1944-46 an iuterestinff development occurred
wiiicb at least provided an opening for big
political clianges In the summer of 1945. Mr.

most discussed with me by visitors U whether I>esai, Leader of the Con^
1 approve of underground acUviUcs. These U*^y io Assembly, init^t^ negoUaUona

lucluae sabotage, the publication of unauthorli- Nawabwda Llaqat All K^n, ^puty
ed sheeu, etc. It bat been suggested to me Miwlim League Tarty to

tliai without some workers going underground I

^hesc l«d up to a proposal by the

they could have done nothing: Home have !
I^rnicr wlucb met with a measure of encourage-

contended Umt destruction of pfoperty, includ-inient from the latter. At one Ume it waa

tog dislocation of communications provided ’• i^heved to ha\ e nault^ in a jmet

ult safety of human life could be insured the two to their individual capacity, it being

should surely bo counted as non-violence.
|

live continued

Kxamplea of other natioua havtog not hesitated approval

to do^ these thingB and much worse have res^ ve principals n^ely, k^.

been cited. My replv la iltai no nation has, U***^Jbl Mr. Jinnah, be facts,^(M revfaJ^
so far as 1 know, deliberately used Truth and
Non-violence as exclusive means for the attain
ment of freedom. Judged by that standard,
1 say unbesitattogly that underground acUviUes,
even Umugli utterly innocent in themselves,
should have no plaos to Uts technique of non-
violence. Sat>otage and all It means. Including
di-struction of proiierty. Is in Itscli violence.
Though Utese actfvities may be sliown to
have touched the linagtoatlott of some people
and roused their euthoslasm, 1 luiTe no doubt
that they liave harmed the movement as a
whole.

by Nawshzada Liaoat All &hao in September
1945} showed tliat Mr. Desal had suggested a
formula for an Interim agreement between
the CongTcsa and the l^eague. It is known
that Mr. l>esal discussed this formula with
Lord tVsvell and that, although Ita main
nrovlsiona were* varied, it nrovfded the basia
lor the propoeal made by tfte Viceroy to June
1945 and in a sense for Ute Simla Conference
(ace later). Here is the Nawabxada's vtrdoo,
which is the only authoriUUve statement
on the subject

:

*' Mr. IVeaal met me after the last autumn
** I swear by the constructive programme, session of the Central JLegislatlve Assembly

Let me recount the items of that programme
(1) Communal unity. (S) Kemoval of un<

ouchabiUty, (3) Troldbltion, (4) Kluuli,
'

<k)toucl

other vUtoge industries, (0) YUlage sanitation,
(7) Kew ortMude education. (S) Adult education,
(9) Uplift of women, (10) Service of the ao-called
Aborigtoala, (ll) Kducaikm to health and

(Ifi) Tropagniida of rssMra MosAa,
(13) Love of onsa own language, and (14)
n orktog for economic equality.
” Unfortunately Iha workera hava not

in that programma the living falih
which 1 have, 1 esan but re*«inphaalaa U»a

and we informally discussed the prevailing

disueestog condition to Uie country, econamlo
and otherwise It was recognised all round
that the Government of India, with lu present
oomposltioo, was Incapable of dealing effeetlvsly

with tite various problems which had aiiian

and were bound to arise in the future.

” Mr. Peaal. during the course of the con*
versatlon. asked me about the attitude of the
Muslim League with regard to aoma toterlm
arrangement at the Centre and a tatnporaij
reooniUtutlon of the Ctovnnor^OeiMtan
IBxectttlve Council In a manner which would
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feoure for it the confldence of all the peoplee
10 that It may be able to help them in their
present plight and deal more elTeotively tiuin

what had been done in the past with tlie serious
situation that was bound to arise in the future
on account of the prolongation of the war.

** 1 explained to him the position in the
light of the resolutions that were passed from
time to time by tlie Muslim League in this

connection, and told him that tuy personal
view was that. If any proposals vrcro made to
ease tlie situation, the Muslim League was
bound to give its very careful consideration
to them, as it had always done in the past,
because the Muslim League had always oeen
anxious to come to tlie rescue of the people
and assist tliem in their sad pliglit and help
the country in tiding over the dll&cult period
ahead.

“ Mr. Desai saw me again in Delhi in the
beginning of Jsmuary this year Just as 1 was
leaving on a tour of the Madras Presidency
and Mowed me some proposals wlilch luui

been drafted for the formaliun of an interim
Government at the Centre. A cony of wldch
be was good enough to give me and which was
to be treated as strictly private and confldeuUal.
and on the basis of wldch lie told me be was
going to make an effort to bring about a change
IB the composition of the Government of India.

*• He told me his plan was to meet the Viceroy
and Mr. Jinnab in tlUs connection, 1 b^ld him
that in my personal opiuion the prop^jsaiti

were such that they couiti be made a basis for

discussion, but 1 did not see any prus|>ect

of his making any heatlway unU»s he could
either get Mr. Guudlii to move in Uie matter
personally or get his definite approval and o|>en

support for tiie move that he was making,
as Mr. Qandiil was the only person who could
deliver the goods on belts If of tlte Congress
in the absence of the Working G^mmittoe.

*' Durins my talks with Mr. Desai, which
were purely of a persona) nature, 1 made It

absolutely clear to him that wliatever 1 bad
•aid was my individual view and 1 ass not
•peaking either on bciialf of the MusUru l,ieaguc

ot anyone else. If and when Mr. D<*sal felt

that he could speak with authority on betiaif

of the Congress be would Itave to sppr<iach

the President of the All* India Muslim League,
who was the proftej authoiitv to entertain

any proposals on belialf of the MusUiu League.
This is tlie history of tlicse projiosals, which
have been described in the press by various
names sueb as the Desai*Lia<|st Formula, the
Desai*Liaqat Pact and so on.

** I have scrupulously rtrspected U»e wishes
of Mr. Desai and have treated the draft pro|)Osals

as strictly private and confidentlai ami liave

not shown them to anyone, but In view of the
statement of Mr. Desaltto Uie press of Doiubay
that the Pact could not be published as I

desired that it should remain coufidential)--
and the oonfusloD that is being created. I
feel that these proposals slKiuld be published

;

hence I am releasing them to the pr«M.

TEXT OF PACT.
** Tbe foUowing Is the Deeal-Liaqat Phot
*'Tbe Congrese and the Leagne agree that

they will ioiBia fonBiiii an intsdiii Oovenmiiit

Id the Centre. The oompoeltlon of such
Government will be on the foUowtiig lines:--

(a) An equal number of persons nominated
by tlie Congreee and tbe League in the Central
Executive (the Ptfeons nomiaatod need not be
members of the Osntral LegUlature)

;

(b) Representatives of minorities <ln par-
ticular the Sclieduled Castas and the Sikhs);

(c) The Commander>in*Chlof.
“
*The Government will bo Conned and (bnetion

witiiin the framework of the existing Govern-
ment of India Act. It is, however, understood
that, if the Cabinet cannot get a partIcuJar
measure passed by Uie l^cgislative Assembly,
they will not enforce the same by resewt to
any of the reserve powers of the Oovemor-
Qeneral or the Viceroy. This will make them
sufficiently Independent of the Governor-
General.

*‘*lt is agreed between the Congress and the
League that, If such Interim Government
U formed, their first sUp would be to release
Uie Workiug Committee inemUtrs of the Congress.

**
‘The steps by which efforts would be

made to achieve this end are at present indicated
to take the following course :

“ On the basis of the above understanding,
some way should be found to get Uie Governor*
General to make a proposal or a suggesUon
that he desires so interim Government to be
formed ill Uie Ontre on Uie agreement between
the Congress and the League and when the
Goveruor*G«aerai invites Mr. Jlnnah and
Mr. Desai elUier jointly or separately, ths above
pro^HjsaU would be made declaring that Uiey
are prepared to Join in forming the uovcminent.

**
'The next step would be Ui gut Uie withdrawal

of becUou 1)3 in the provinces and to fonn,
at soon as txMsible, provincial Governments
on the lines of a coaliUon.*

'*

Wavsil Plan.—In the summer of 1946
Lord Wavcll paid a visit to fireat Rritain and
luui prolouged consuiutions with members
of the liriUsh Cabinet. On Ids return in
June IDs Excellrnry unfolded the pro-
posals of ills Majesty's Oovertunent
to ease the Indian tKiUUrai situation, lie

said in a broadcast to the peoule of India :
*'

1

have been authorised by His Majesty's Govern*
uient to place before Indian political leadem
prorMMals designed to case the presenr
(KitiUca) sltuaUon and to advance India toward*
her goal of full sell-governnieot. These pronosaio
are at the present moment being cxplaiiic>i

to Parliament by the Secretary m State for

India. My IntenUon in Uiis uroadraat is to

explain to you Uie proposals, the ideas under-
lying them, and the method by which I

to put them Into effect.

** This Is not an attempt to obtain or impuU"
a coDsUtuUonal setUemont.

** His Majesty's Govemmeot had
(hat the leaders of the ladlao parties wuu.'i

agree amongst themeelves on a eeUiement
of the eommunal leeue. which li llie maiu
•tombliiig-hlock, hut thti hope hae boI been

fullUled7
** la the meastiiBe, India hM grial appor-

tuBitlee to be taken and great prohleine to

he solved, whid) teqnito a iwrmim effort
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bf th« IfAdlng men of all partiM. I, ttiarafora,

propoM, with the AiU aopport of HU llajMty't
QoTernmeot, to loTlta Indian l€ad<»rt both of
eratral and nroTlndal poUtInt to tMka oonna^t
with m« with a view to the fonnatlon of a new
ExeeutlTe Connell more repreeent attve of
organleed political opinion.

** The propoeed new Connell would represent

the main ^ommunitlee and would Include equal
proportlona of caste Bindus and Muslims.
It would work. If formed under the existing

constitution, out it would be an entirely

Indian council, except for the Viceroy and the
Contmanderdo*Chlef, who would retain his

position as War Member.
** It Is also proposed that tl»e r»ortfoUo of

External Affairs, widch has hitherto l>een held

by the Viceroy, stmiild be place<l in ciiargc of
an Indian member of the Counrll, so far as the
interests of British India are concerned.

*• A further step pro{>ose<l by His Majesty's
Government is the apiMdntment of a Brttisti

High Commissioner in India, as in Die Dominions,
to represent Great Britain’s commercial and
other such Interests in India.

" Such a new Executive Counrll will, you
realise, represent a delifdte advance on th«* rrwl
to self-government. It will lie almost entirely

Indian, and the Einanre ami Home Jlemtiers

will, for the first time. )*« Imliati«, while an
Indian will also be charged witli the management
of India's foreign affairs. inoriHjver tlie n)efnt>erH

will now be selected by the (tovernor-Cteneral
after consultation with political leader* • though
their appointment will of course lie snhjeei to
the approval of Hit Majesty tiie King-Enifieror.

" Tbs Council will work within Die framework
of the present constitution and Diere can tie

DO question of the Guvrnior-fveneral sgreeing
not to exercise his constitulionsl laiwcr of
contnil ; but it srlU of course not be exercised
unreasonably.

" I should make it clear tiiat the formation
of titlt Interim (iovemnimt will in no way
prejudice Uie final constitutional setDrinent.

The main tasks for Uds new Executive Council
would be ;

—

(1) to prosecute the war against Jspan with
the utmost energy UU Japan Is utterly defeated

;

(2) to carry on Uie Government of British
India, with all the manifold tasks of post-war
development In front of it, unDI a new per-
manent constitution can be agreed upon and
comes Into force ; and

(S) to consider when the members of Die
Government think it (Kistible, the means by
which such agreement can be achieved. The
third task is the most important. 1 want to
make It quite elear that neither I nor His
Majesty's Government liave lost sight of the
neetl for a long-term solutiuo, and that the
present proposals are Intended to make a long-
bwm solutloo easier.

**
I have constdered the best means of forming

•pel) a Council ; and have decided to Invite
the following to Viceregal Lo^ to advise!

The leader of the Congress Party and tbs
Deputy Leader of the Muslim League In the
Central Assembly ; the leadm of the Congress
Party and the Muslim League in the Council
of State ; also the leaders of the Nationalist
Party and the European Group in the Assembly ;

Mr. Gsndhl and Mr. Jinnah as the recognised
leaders of the two main political parties

;

Kao Bahadur N. Siva EaJ to represent the
Scheduled Classes

; and
Master Tara Singh to represent the Sikhs.
" Invitations to Dicse gentlemen are being

handed to them today, and it is proposed to
assemble the conference on June 25 at Simla,
where we shall be co<ilfr than at Delhi.

" I trust that all those invited will attepd
the «onfer*ric-e and give me their help. On
rne and r»n them will lie a heavy responsibility
in this fresh stD^mpt to make progress towards
a final settlement of India’s future.

" If the meeting Is successful. I hope that we
shall Ixr able to agree on tiie fonnaDon of the
new Executive Council at the Centre.

" I al4o hope that it will be fKwslble for
nilnijitrics to re-asHiime office and again under-

' take the tasks of Government in the provinces
now administere<^l under S«*ction 93 of the

I

Constirution Act and that these ministries will

!
be coaliticms.

,

" If the meeting should unfortunately fall,

we must carry on s'* at pre«^*nt until the parties
are ready to com' together. The existing

[

Executive (’ouncil whieh has done such valualds

!

wf*rk for India, will continue if other arrangs-
ineuU cannot be agrenl to.

j

*• But I hav.* every h«'i>e that the meeting
will if the party leaders will approach
the probbin with the sincere IntcnDon of work-
ing with me and with each other.

*’
I can a.<<sure them that there Is behind the

propejAal a nuMit genuine dmre on the part of
all responsible leaders in the Vnlted Kingdom
and of the British i*e<»ple as a whole to help
India towards the gtml. I tnlleve that this

is more than a step towards the goat. It is a
conslderatie stDUe ft>rward, and a stride on
the right {vatb.

" I shoulvl make It clear that Du^S' proposals
affect British India only and do not make any
alteration In the relations of t^e Princes with
the Ctown Kepresenlatlve.

" WItii the apprf>val cf His Majesty's Oovem-
menl, ami after consuiiation with my Council,

orders have been gl\en for D»e immediate
release of the memU'rs of the Working Com-
mittee of the Congress who are still in

defmtlon, 1 pn>prvse to leave the final decUion

i

aiioiit tiie others still under detention as the

result of the 1942 disturlwnces to the new
lOiiLral Government. If formed, and to the

provincial Governmenta.

The appropriate time for freah elecUona for

the central and provindal legisUturea will

be discussed at the conference.

" KInallv, I would ask you all to help In

creaUng the atmosphere of goodwUl and mutaal
confidence Dial Is esaentUl If we are to make

Those now boMlog office as Premier in a
provincial Oovermneot

; or, fbr provtncee now

.

under Seotton PI GovemmaBt, thm who last progress. The desDny of this great counter
!^id the oftne of Prente ; ! umI of the many mlllkisii who live In It depend
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on the wisdom and good understanding of the
leaders, both of acUon and of thought, British

and Indian, at this critical moment of India's

history,
“ India's military reputation never 8too<i

liigher in the world than it does at present;
thanks of the exploits of her sons drawn from
all parts of the country. Her representatives
at international conferences have won hlsh
regard for their statesmanlike attitude.

Sympathy fur India's aspirations and progress
towards prosperity was never greater or more
widespread.

" We have thus great assets if we can use
them wisely. But it will not l)e easy, it will

not be quick
;
there Is very much to do, there

ana many pitfalls and dangers. Tiiere is on
all sides something to forgive and forget.

“ I Mleve in the future of India, and as far

as in me lies I will further her greatness. 1

ask you all for your co-operatiun and goodwill.
”

Simultaneously the British Government issued

a Wliite Paper on the subject. It said :
" The

main constitutional position remains, and the
offer of March 1942 stands in its entirety without
change or qualification. Ills Majesty's Govern-
ment still hope that tlto {K)liUcal leaders In

India may be able to come to an agr«*ement
as to the procedure whereby India's pt'rmanent
future form of Government can be determined.

" His Maiesty’s Government are, how^^ver.
most anxious to make any contribution that
is practicable to the breaking of the political

deimlock in India. Widle that deadkK;k lasts,

not only political but social and economic
progress is oeiog hampered.

*' The Indian administration, overburdened
with the great tasks laid ufion it by the war
against Japan and by the planning for the
post-war period, is furtlicr Btraine<l by the
political tension that exists.

" All that is so urgently required to be done
for agricultural and industrial development
and for the peasants and workers of India
cannot be carried through unless Uie whole-
hearted co-operation of every community and
section of the Indian people Is forthoomlng.

" His Majesty's Government have, therefore,
considered whether there is something wliich
they could suggest In this interim period, under
the existing constitution, pending the formu-
lation by Indians of their future constitutional
arrangements, which would enable the main
communities and parties to co-onerate more
closely together and with the British to the
benefit of the people of India as a w iiole.

" It is not the intention of His Majesty's
Oovemxnent to introduce any change contrary
to the wishes of the major Indian com-
munities.

** But they are willing to make possible some
step forward during the interim period if the
leaders of the principal Indian parties are pre-
pared to agree to their suggestions and to
co-operate in the successful conclusion of the
war against Japan as well as in the reconstruction
In India wbtob must follow the final victory.

"To this end they would be prepared to
see an Important change In the compoilUon
of the Viceroy's Bxegiitlve. This Is possibie

without making any change In the existing
statute law except for one amendment to the
Ninth SebediUe to the Act of 1085. That
Schedule contains a provision.that not less than
three members of the Executive roust have
bad at least ten years' service under the Crown
in India. If the proposals 1 am about to lay
bcfofe the House meet with acceptance in
India, that clause would have to be amended
to dispense with that requirement. There Is

one further change which, if these proposals
are accepted. His Majesty's Government suggest,
should follow.

" That Is. that External Affairs (other than
those tribal and frontier matters which fall to
be dealt with as part of the Defence of India)
should be plactnl in the charge of an Indian
Member of the Viceroy's Executive so far as
British ludia is concerned, and that ftiUy
accredited representatives shall be appointed
for the repreacntatloo of India abroad.

*' By their acceptance of and co-operation
in tills scheme the Indian leaders will not only
be able to make Uielr immediate contribution
to the direction of Indian affairs, but It Is also
to be hoped tliat their cxwricnce of co-operation
in Government will expedite agreement between
them as to the method of working out the new
constitnilonal arrangements."

Mr. Gandhi gave a lead to the Working
Committee by otocrvitig that the compoaiUun
of the Simla Conference was *' a very great
advance ujiou all similar IkkIIch." Wherea't
In all the (irevlous conferences convened by
the British (Jovernment Uie metu tiers ho^l

licen noiuinat<‘<l by the (iovernrnent prind{>ally,

on the preat*nt occasion the Invitees were iitkler

no obligation to the Government for their

nomination, so tiiat they need not vote or
speak rncrclv to placate the Government.
This was eeljoed by the Cougreas Prealdent
who oliservcd tliat '* wc are very near our go»i
of complete IndejicDdcncc. There remain only
one or two hurdles tut with deiermluation

.

unity and strength we will cross them."
The Congress W'orktng Committee met In

Bombay after nearly tliree years. Most members
seemed to welcome the political content of

Uie Wavell Plan inasmuch as It dealt only
with inUrrim macldnerv without prejudice to

the ultimate goal. After a few hoitn* deli-

beration, the Working Committee deddcil
to take part In the Simla Conference an<t

authorised Its President to proceed to Simla
Titc other CongrsM invitees were asked to d

)

likewise.

The acceptance of the invitation by tic

Congress was intorpreted to mean that it agrc<
with Uie broad ouUiiics of the Wavell liai-

as an Interim arrangement. The transfer
portfolios Incluillng the external relaUoos, tie'

appointment of a British High Commission* ^

and Uie autlioritaUve assurance regarding th -

manner of Uie exercise of the Viceregal vct >

made a good Impression on Congress leader^

and Mr. Gandiil, some holdiug that It was sc.

Improvement on the Crtpne (Jffer. Note wa^
also taken of the benefits of co-operatlou
between the Congress and the League In the

task of day-to-day administiatiom Only the

Ideal of inoependenoe remained, but there t«.>o

the interim anangenwsit promiaed to help*
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The political centre of fp-avity then shifted

to Simla. Messrs. Gandhi. Azad and Jtnnah
met the Viceroy on the day previous to the
opening of the Conference and It was revealed

tliat. In porsuanoe of the emphasis laid by
Mr. Oandnl on his individual caiMcity, he would
uot attend the meetings of tlie Conference,
though he would stay on in Simla. The
Conference opened at the Viceregal lydge on
June 25, under the Presidentship of the Viceroy,

to discuss the proi)OsalM of His Majesty's
Oovcrnment which were designed ** to ease tlie

present political situation and to advance
India towards lier goal of full self-government.

’*

In hU oixmlng speech, Lord Wavell said ;

and the proceedings began with the Viceroy
in the chair. His Excellency made a short
opening speech. He then m^e a statement
on the procedure be proposed for the conference
and announced that ne had appointed Sir
Evan Jenkins, his Private Secretary, and Kao
Baiiadiir V. P. Menon, the Reforms Commissioner
to act as Secretaries to the Conference.

'* The Conference then took up the discussion
of tlie general principles of His Majesty's
(Government’s proposals. The discussions con*
tinufd until 5 p.m., when the Conference
adjourned until tomorrow."

On tlie folloTvlng day the Conference re-

,
a.HHembled In the n>ornln'g but dlsficrsed before

"Before wc begin on the agenda of this
; h,nch as It had reached "certain provisional

Conference, the outcome of which will have a
; conchisioits " and the delegates expressed a

momentous influence on the d(!«tlny of India,
|
wish to confer amongst themselves. There were

1 feel there are a few words I should say to you. two further po8t[>oncmcnts, the last one for a
First, I welcome you all as men who by character

|
jKjriod of a fortnight,

and ability have ristm to leadersliip In your' _ .

provinces and parties. I have (ailed you
!

For corre^ndence by Lord

together from all jjarts of India, at this* critii al i
Jlnnah during this P«Jod see

moment In her hlhtory, to advise ami help me
|

year s issue of The Indian 1 ear Book,

in advancing India t4)wards pr<wi>erity. i)olitlraJj When the Conference reassembled on Julv 14,
fretdom and greatm?iw. 1 ask you Ui give me

; the Viceroy announced U»e failure of his efforte
tliat help in a xplrlt of broad c(f-oi>eration

i gaid ;

towards the good of India as a whole. Iti ^

is not a couetitutional settlement, it is not a|
.

As you know, my orlmnal intention wm
final solution of India's complex i>roidems I

conference should agrM upon the

that is proixjsed. h'or dot's the plan in any!»tren?th and comr>ositlon of the ExecuUye

wav prejudge or prejudice the final Issue,
j

Council, and that thereafter the shouW
But If it succiwds. f am sure It will fuive thei»cn^ »»»<* H»ta of names. To tl«»e UsU I would,

way towards a settlement ; and will brlug ili**^ neceswary. Imve added names of my o^.
nearer. i

attempted to form on t>aper an Executjive

"The statesmaashtp,
of all of us is here on trial,

I., o. ....>..1.1 1 m.iA i
(vrenve, i luiriiuni i<.' ujaiuiu ocjrr'uuus wiui

•"o «“»>• ««

tiling to forgive and forget. We have got
rise aimve the level of old prefudices and 1

" Cnfortunately, the conference was unable
enmities, snii of party and sectional advantage ; ! to agret* al>out tlie strength and composition
and Uilnk of tlie gool of India, tlie good of, of the Executive Council, and on the 2dtb
4(M) million people; and Ik>w' we can l>eAt com- 'June I undertook, with the approval of the
bine to implement these new proposals made i conference, to endeavour to produce a solution
by lils Mi^esty's Government for the advanc'c- 1 not based on any formula agreed In advance,
bienl of India, now and in the future. It 1 asked the i>artir8 to let me liave lists of names
will not be easy, and unlesa we can place our and said 1 would do what I could to produce
deliberations at a tiigh common level, we shall ! a solution acceptable to the leaders and to the
not succeed.

j
conference.

jana aixempteo \o lorm on |>aper an iLxeci

u ' Coimcil wlilch Hilght be acceptable to
(J.ivernment, myself,* and the

i
j^rence, I Intended to discuss sclectlona

Hla
con*
with

"You must accept luy leadership for the!

f

ireseut. Until there is some agrtvxl chauge
|

u the Constitution 1 am responsible to MU
Maiesty's Go%’erouient for the good government ’

and tranquillity of India. 1 will endeavour'
to guide the discussions of this Conference
In what I believe to be the best interests of
thU country.

*' On tha column wlilcli stands in (Vont of
the Viceroy's Mouse crowntni by the Star of
Indls, arc engravtd thi'se words :

* In Thought
Faith, In Word Wisdom, In Deed Courage,
In Life Sendee, so may India be great.* They
will make a good guide for our Conference."

^
A press note issued at the end of the Ant

days* SeialoD said

:

'‘ The Oonferenea aasemhlod at Viceregal
I^ge, Simla, at 11 a.m. Their Exeellemdcs
niet and talked to the delegates on Mie lawm
outside the Confereace Room. At 1 1 -SO the
detegatea aioved late the Coafercace Room,

**
i reci’ivcHl lists from all parties represented

here except from the European Gronn, who
de<dded not to send a list, and the MusUm
l.eague. 1 was. however, determined that the
conferrnce should not fall until 1 had made
every possible effort to bring it to a suceesefbl
ending. 1 therefore made my provisional
selections, including certain Muslim League
names, snd 1 have every reason to belUve
that If Uvose seleetions lual been acceptable
here they would have been acceptable to His
Majesty's (iovernment.

** My selections would, Z think, have given
a balanced and elBeient Rxecutlva Oounell
wIkisc composition would have been rsaaonahly
fhtr to all lAities. 1 did not find it poeilbK how-
ever, to accept the daims of any parto In full.

When I explained my aolutioD to Mr. Jlnnah ha
< told me that it waa not aocspubla to tha Muiliin
League and he waa so decided that I fMt it wonld
be useleM to continue the diaouMion. In tha

1 did not show m
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as a whole to Mr. Jlnnah, and there was no
object in showing them to the other leaders.
The conference has therefore failed.

** Nobody can regret this more than I do
mirself. I wish to make it clear that the
responsibility for the failure is mine. The
main idea underlying the conference was mine,

i

If it had succeeded its success could have been
attributed to me, and 1 cannot place the blame
for its failure upon any of the parties.

** I ask the party leaders to accept this view
and to do all they can to ensure that there are
no recriminations. It Is of the utmost import-

.

ance that thin effort to secure agreement
between the parties and communities should
not result In a worsening of communal feeling.

I ask you all to exercise *the greatest possible
restraint.

*' I have now to consider the next stage.

I must remind you that whatever happens,
the first two of three tasks mentioned in my
broadcast—the prosecution of the war against
Japan, and the carrying on of the administration
and preparation of post-war development

—

must be performed by the Government of India
for the time being in office. It will be my
duty to see that these tasks are performed
with the greatest energy that 1 can impose,
and I cannot permit any Idndrance to tiiem.

** f propose to take a little time to consider
In what way 1 can best help India after the
failure of the conference. You can help best
by refrMning from recrimination. Tiio war
against Japan must be carried on and law and
order must be maintained

; and until 1 see my
way more clearly than I do now, it may be
difficult, perliaps impossible, to suggest any
new move. No Government can carry on under
the daily prospect of change or dissolution.

I have to secure the stability and day-to-day
efficiency of my Government, and it would
be impossible to enter upon continuous or even
freqiient ix)litical discussions of tills kind.
Whatever decision His Majesty’s Government
may take in the near future must therefore in

all probability hold good fur some little time.

** I thank you all for the help you have given
me and for the restrained patience and under-
standing you have shown. Do not, any of you,
be discouraged by this set-back. We shall

overcome our difficulties in the end. The
fbture greatness of India is not in doubt.”

Following the failuie, spokesmen of the
Congress and the League gave their respective

versions of the Simla drama. (See last years,

issue of The Indian Year Book),

Meanwhile, the British General Elections
bad l>een held. They resulted in an over-
whelming majority for Lai»our. Of particular
interest to India was the defeat of Mr. L. S.
Amery who had directed Britain's policy towards
India over a period of five years during which
the Congress was very much persona non grata
wlfctwhla British Government.

Then came the surrender of Japan and the
end of the Far Eastern war. This created
a new situation in Indian politics inasmuch as
the war emergency ceased. The King in his
speech from the Throne at the opening of the
new Parliament made this reference to India

:

” In accordance with the promises already
made to my Indian Peoples, my Government
will do their utmost to promote, in conjunction
with the leaders of Indian opinion, an early
realisation oi full Self-Government in India/*

Shortly after, the British Government
announced general elections in India, both to
the Provincial Ijegislatures and to the Central
liegislature. Simultaneously with this announce-
ment lord Wavell was summoned to Enfl^nd
for fresh consultations with the British Govern-
ment.

Shortly after tlie Simla Conference, the
Government lifted the ban on the various
Congress organizations, and Ck>ngre88 activity
was resumed In full swing. Leaders who went
straight from the prison to Simla, as it were,
and had theri^fore no time to meet the people
after tlicir imprisonment, now had the oppor-
tunity to go round tlie country and survey
the efrect.H of the movement. All confusion
regarding res]>onsibility for the disturbances
in 1942-43 was dispelled by Pandit Nehru not
only owning them up, but also applauding
those who partl(‘ipatcd in them and sympathising
w’ltli those who sufren*d in consequence.
” Victims of repression ” were dosignatcnl
” martyrs ”.

Condonation, may, approbation violence
misled the people at large into the belief that
the Congress policy of peaceful struggle had
undergone a change. The depression and help-
lessness wlUch characteriziHl the political outlook
in the preceding months soon gave place to
a spirit of defiance and militancy. This found
expression in various demonstrations, accom-
panied in many coses by acts of violence, in

connection with the trial of officers of the Indian
National Army. Students and others, encotirag-

ed in this outlook by Congress Socialists and
the Communists, created disturbances In several
parts of the country and violence was so much
in the air that the Congress Working Committee
felt called ujKra to l.HHue a warning to the publlo
In this belmlf. It pa.s8cd the following resolution
in December 1945 :

—

** After tlie arrest of the priucipal Ck^ngresamen
in the August of 1942, the iincjlded mnufi
took the reins in their own liands and acted
almost spontani'ously. If many acts of herobm
and sacrifice nre to their credit, there were
acts done wldch could not be Included In non-
violence. It Is, tliercfore, necessary for he
Working Committee to affirm, for the guidance
of all concerned, that the fiolicy of non-violence
adopted in 1920 by the Congress continues
unabated and that such non-violence docs
not include the burning of public property,
the cutting of telegraph wires, the derailing
of trains and Intimidation.

” The Working Committee Is of the opinion
that the policy of non-violence as detailed in

the Congress resolution of 1920 since expanded
and explained from time to time, and action
in accordance with it has raised India to a
height never attained before.

** The Committee Is Hirther of the opinion
that tlM constructive activities of the Congress,
beginning with the spinmng wheel and ** khadl **

as the centre, are emblematlo of the policy of
non-vlolenoe and that every other Congress
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activity, tn^ding what is known as the parlia-
mentary inogxmmme, is subservient to and
designed to promote the constructive activities
as explained hy Mr. Gandhi.

*' The Working Committee Is of the opinion
that civil disobraience^ mass or any other,
meant for the attainment of freedom is

inconceivable without the adoption of the
constructive programme on the widest scale
possible by the masses of India."

An event of considerable imi>ortance to the
internal organization of the Congress occurred
in the latter half of 1945 wlicn It was decided
that Communists should be expelled from the
AU'Indian Congress Committee as a punishment
for their opposition and obstruction to the
policy and programme of the Congress for a
considerable time.

Learning a lesson from the Simla breakdown
and wishing to make yet another effort at a
communal settlement, Maulaua Abul Kalam
Azad, who was resting in Kashmir, proposed
that the Congress should clarify its attitude
to the Muslims In order to reassure them Uuit
their interests would be safe in any future
constitutional reconstruction. His suggestion,
on the details of wtiieh It is not necessary now
to dwell, was hotly discussed for a few weeks
until the matter came up before tlie Congress
executive in September 1945. In an effort to
clarify the Congress attitude U) the separation
demand and to remove tlie confusion ari.slng

from the apparently conflicting 1942 resolutions
on the subject, the Congress Working Committee
adopted a new rt^olution. It contained no
new offer In tlie sliape of an approach to the
League view-point ; nor did it make any refer-

ence to the C.R. " formula or Mr. Gandhi's
offer to Mr. Jinnah. it was just a reiteration

of Congress policy with the emphasis on unity
subject to toe proviso that no territorial unit
inhabited by a homogeneous people would be
forced to stay iu against its will.

Aiiart from this, the Congress Working
Committee which in September 1945 held its

first business session after August 1942, had a
heavy agenda before it. Tlie formation of a
Labour Government in Britain, the end of the
Japanese war. a fresh cousidoTatlou of tlie

Inman question in the light of the changed
situation. Lord Waveli's second visit to Britan
and the announcement of general elections in

India—tliese were all post-Slmla developments.
After Uking into account the altered circum-
stances and the rapidly changing situation,

the Working Committee decided tliut the
Congress sliould contest the general elections
" on the Issue of Immediate transfer of power "

and •' to demonstrate the will of the people.
"

Paradoxically enough, the arguments leading
up to this dociidou explain why the Congress
objected to participation, but the resolution

ended with " Nevertheless. ..." Tills announce-
ment came at the tail-end of a two-thousand,
word statement split up Into three resolutions

drafted for tlie AU-India Congress Committee.
The first of these reaffirmed the August Re-
solution of 1042. The second reviewed the
various policies pursued by the Congress during
the past sixty years and declared that the
CoDgresB policy would be "negotiation and
settument when possible and non-co-operation

direct action if necessary." AH Mie Usm
resolutions were evidently framed on tbd
one hand, to emphasize the revolntionify
ideolo^ of the Congress and ,on the other, to
leave the door open for the pursuit of pracocal
politics in the event of the British Oovemzneiit
announcing any new approach. There was no
regret over the decision arrived at in August 1942
on the contrary, it was sought to be justified
by " the urgency of the situation and the perUa
tliat confronted India " at the time. Similarly,
the disturbances that followed were only partially
deplored to the extent that " in some places
the people forgot, and fell away from, the
Congress methckl of peaceful and non-violent
action," and the authorities were accused of
provocative action and " brutal and ruthless
repression ", which " goaded them to rise

sjx)ntaueously to resist tiie armed might of
an alien, imperialist power”.

The Congress review of the events of the
months immediately preceding m'os full of
disappointment and resentment over the British
Government's determination " to hold on to
its autfioritarian power and to exercise it arbltral-

ly autocratically :" yet there was no desire

to allow frustration and pessimism to express
themselves through any form of direct action.
For the moment, Congress policy was one
of negotiation and conciliation but the method
of non-co-operation was doubtless held in

reserve. Tills was evidently a oontinuation
of the spirit which informed the Congress
attitude at Simla.

The same spirit of working with available
implemeiita, however imperfect they might be,
seemed to have actual^ the Working Com-
mittee’s decision in regard to the forthcoming
elections. Vigorous protects were made against
Ute manner and circumstances in which the
authorities proposed to hold elections to the
legislaturr's, but eventually the resolution on
tm subject recommended the Congress participa-
tion in the elections.

Between then and the meeting of the AU-India
Congress Committee the Viceroy had returned
from London. His Excellency made a broad-
cast embodying the conclusions of His Majesty's
Government.

These were that H. M. O. were determined
to do their utmost to promote, in conjunction
with the leaders of Indian opinion, the early
reaUsation of Self-Government in India. It
was their intention to convene as soon as
possible a Constitution-making Body, and as
a preUmlnary step, they had authorized him
to undertake, immediately after the elections,

discussions with rejpresentatives of the T.egislaUye

Assemblies in the ^ovinces, to ascertain whether
the proposals contained in the 1942 declaration

were acceptable or whether some alternative

or modifiea scheme was preferable. Discussions

would also be undertaken with representative

of Indian States with a view to ascertaining

In what way they could best take part In the
Constitution-making Body. Further H. M. O.
were proceeding to the consideration of the
content of a treaty which would reouire to
be concluded between Great Britain ana India.

His Majesty's Government had authorised

His Xxoelleney. ss soon as Uie results of the
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provincial elections were published, to take
steps to bring into being an Executive Council
wraoh would have the support of tlie main
Indian parties. His Excellency concluded
that the Government and all sections of the
British people were anxious to help India in

these matters and It remained for Indians to
show that they had the wisdom and courage
to determine in what way they could best re-

concile their differences and how their

country could be governed by Indians for

Indiana.

CoQsreM Reaction.—The AlMndia Cungress
Coraralttee wiiich met towards the end
of September 1945 adopted its Executive's
re<x>mnieDdaUoD to contest the general
elections.

Two of the three political resolutions
submitted by the executive w-erc endorned
almost iinauimoualy by the A.I.C.C. The
tint reiterated the ** Quit India *' residuUon
passed on August 8, 1942. while the s«>cond

declared that Uie Congress policy was one of
negotiation wht>u ]>oii.9ible and direct action
when necessary. AniendincnU calculat<*<l to
“ stiffen ’* the Congress attitude were* negatived.
One of these suggested that the Congre.sa should
abondou the " humiliating " |>ath of negotiation,
another sought not to “ regret *' but simply to
*‘admit *' acta of violence during the disturbances
that followed the adoption of the " Quit
India** resolution. Others wanteil to denounce
Communist ** traitors " who luid *' allied them
selves wlUi the alien Government In sabotaging
the people's struggle for independence."

The speakers, including Tandit Nehru.
Bardar Yalabhbtial Tatel an Mr. 3. B.
Klrpalani, felt no regrets for what liad lAap[H*ned

but. on the contrary, expresatxl plt^aaure at
the people's spirit of resistance to Government’s
"repression of their urge for freedom," Sardar
Patel was inclined to replace " Quit India

"

by " Quit Asia *' denumd, for the world could
have no freedom without a free India. Whereas
the resolutions were couclied in mure or less

moderate language, the speechea both of Uie
leaders and the rank and ftie were kt^tsd to a
high pitch ; they seemed to ask, *' How can
we * forget and forgive ' ?

"

The resolution on the Wavell proposals,
moved by Bardar Valiabhbhai Patel, stated :

** The A.-l.C.C, has carefully considered
Lord Waveil’s and the British Prime Minister's
broadcasts on the steps proposed to be taken
by British autliorlty in India. These proposals
repeat, with unimportant variations, the offer
made In March, ljiM2 by Bir Stafford (.'rlpps on
behalf of the British Ooverumeut, an offer
which was not sccepted by the Congress. N'd-
tber the end of he wsr nor the change of Govern-
ment In Great Britain appears to Mve resulted
In any real change in ^tish policy towards
India which seems to be based on delaying

advance and attempting to create newSnns and flrcsh complications. It Is ai^-
that there is no mention in these broadcasts

of the Independence of India. NothlaM short
ofindependence can be acceptable to the (ingress
and the country. The proposals now made
ftt. In the opi^n of Che tngne,
inadequate and unsaiiidimtory.

**The announcement that general eleotioni

will be held for the Central and Provinda
Assemblies has been made In a manner and ti

circumstances which arouse suspicion. Tlu
sudden dissolution of the legislatures In somi
provinces has emphasised the hostility of th<
present governmental authorities to even tin
possibility of popular government In the mean-
time, and Is toUUy indefensible. The Central
Assembly is still governed by the Aet of 1010.
To continue such an impotent and undemocratic
Central legislature, constituted on a fhinchlsc
of less tlian one per cent, of the population,
ran have no Justification in the context of Indian
freedom. If elections for the Central Legislature
are to be held they must at least be on a properly
revised register, even though this might Involve
some little delay. In spite of assurancea, the
eli<ctorai rolls mr Uio Central and Provincial
Assemblies are not being properly revtsed.

" Further, free and fair elections are hardly
possible wlien several organisations, like the
t'ongress Boclallst Party, the Forward Bloc,
and Klsan organisations are still uxuier ban

;

when tliousands are tUU held in detention
wItiKmt trial, or are undergoing sentences of
impri.«ummeut In connection with political

activities ;
when In many places public meetings

cannot be hebi wltlwmi previous permissloti

of the authorities : and when many person-

are labouring under disquallfiratloos arising

out of their conviction for ]^)UUcai offences.

" It luks become notorious that the present
Government In India are responsible for th^

widespread corruption that prevails In the
country, for the gross mismanagement of the

f«MKl and cloth problems and for the tuprem'
tragedy of the Bengal famine. Vet it li declare-!

that, [lending elertlonii, and for many muuUi-
at least, this Incomiietent and corrupt adniini-
tratlon shall continue Its misrule. 'Hie prvi[Kw»A!‘

of the BriUali («overriment, l>eiroine, in thi^

context, still more algniflcant indications o!

their dwire to hold on to power In India a-

long as they [KMwlbly can and with aii tlw m«an«
and mctlKKis at their dUiKjsal.

" Id spite of the handicaps that the CoogresA
will labour under, as related above, and in

order to demonstrate the will of the people,

rsfietdally on the issue of tlie immediate transfer

of [Kiwer, the A.-1.C.C. resolve* that the forth-

coming elections be cont««te<l, and dtreetj'

U>e Working Committee to take all nec»w*ar>

steps In this beludf. The CbiumlUee Is confidexir

not only that the people will respond to th*

call of the Congress on lids vital and urgent

issue, but will also, with the added stteugti.

and assurance that tlw [>ast years have giv^i

them, carry the struggle for tlie lodepe.nd< ti.

of India to a successful issue in the near future,

nils resolution was the pises d« ffsijfun.

'

of tlie casion. not only because of ttie expresst •>

of opinion on the laUsst British proposals an i

the decisiuii to contest the idecttons, but aiv>

because the OpposiUon pwed iU criUdAn.

on it. The dsciidoo of the Making Oomiultr* '-

not to fubmit to the A.-l.C.C. IU reeolutiw

on tlie partition detnand deprived lU
of the opportunity to eUge a puhlle ommsiUuu
to the exeeattv«*s policy In thU behaffr They
biooght up the eubjeet, however, through the
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back door— muu of amendmenta to what
was clearly a political reeoliittoii, Ai one
ipcaker pointed ont, the amendmeBta were,
strictly speaking, irrelerant, but the President
admitted them; evidently he desired to let
them blow of steam. They did, but, to change
the metaphor, they caught a tartar. Pandit
Nehru and Sardar Valiabhbhal Patel gave
spirited replies to the effect that, whereas the
Congress was prei>arcd to go all out to meet
the Muslim masses, It would no more approach
the League or Mr. Jinnah unless the latter

appologlsed to the Congress Prf'sldcnt for the
gratuitous Insult ofTexed to him. The large
inajorlty of the members of the A.-I,C.C. support-

the executive and threw out the amendmenta,
wldch were supported by only lialf a doteo
In a house of 225.

Sardar Valabhbluii Patel, regretted tliat

there was no rltange of heart on the part of
the British Government. He cited the Simla
Conference, the tardy measures adopted by
the authorities In lifting the ban on Congress
organlaatlons and releasing i:>oUticaIs. and
the acta of commission and onimisshm which
resulted In imposing restrictions on fr<*e eleetion.s.

He also referred 40 the dUinclinatlon of the
authorities to allow popular ministries to return
the office. In spite of these discouraging fact/»rs.

the Congress wished to partlcli»ate in the elections

hu two reason* ; first, to demonstrate tl^at

the country was Wliind them In demanding
the lrame«rliate transfer of power and, se<'f»ndly.

not to allow the legislative IkkIU** to l»e capturM
l y

*' reactionaries, toa<!les and fifth rohimnlsts'*.
Pardar Patel assured the A ‘I C C. that the
(ongrm approach to the election* would be
In conformity with tia Ideal and that the future
p-dlcv would be determined after the election*.

Th** f'ongres*. he added, would eho<>*e the beat
candidates and ap;>ealed to those leA out not
to take It to thHr heart.

Thandlt Govlod Ballahh Pant, who s<‘conded.
roinpUiiml tl»at the British plan made no
r' frrence to a " constituent asMrmbly ” and
tfiAt the time limit for calling such a IxsSy had
ftlHo dlsap(>eared. Slntilarly, tliere was no
mention of ** lodepeiHlence *' but only *' self-

government”. The British went on creating
fnwh problems and askeii them U> solve them

:

it was like asking a school boy to nuke h'e In
a orehlng sun.

Then came the bombsliell In the sliape of
su amendment by • MusUro Communist wIm>
wished the elecUonf to be fought on thu Itsue
fd “an agreetl people's plan of convening a
<'oiisUtuent assembly . . . wliich will liave the
Btipport of tl>e major p.4rflea and allcomiuunltlw”.
la order to secure Hindu* Muslim unity
he wanted Ui aasure the MiisUius Uut ” Uie
elected representatives of areas In which Muslims
we In a nia)oi1iy will be free to cvmstltute
UtrmselvfM Into a constituent assembly and to
d^de for themselves whethev to iidn the Indian
Union or not.” He was BrequenUy interrupted
oy the House, which had a marked grouse
against CommnnlsU and against tliose who

ieagul?^
ftirther mmmm to placate the

T»
^khar.»d-IMn, fx*Prsaldent of the

Pun^b Proffndai Congrcit Committee, known
DO a keen advoenta of a CtongresfLeague

•ettlement, declared through an amendmei^
that ** the-* creation of an independent wnd
democratic India must be such as will win
the backing of all ina}or sections of our people,
especially the MusUms.”

Pandit Nehru, who spoke next, and Sardar
Patel, who replied to the debate, said that the
Communists always found fault with them,
wliatevcr they difl. The Congress had gone
to the fullest extent possible, consistent with
its nationalistic Ideal, to meet Muslim fears—
communal electorates, weightagrrs, safeguards
and recently, parity—and had nearly r^uced
itself to the position of a purely Hindu body

;

they could go no farther. If the Congress
attitude was regarded as unreasonable, the
whole question might be rep'ired to an Internal*
tional trii)unal for arbitration. The resolution
passed unanimously.

!
Eiaction ManilMto.—Th** Tongre^^s election

I
manifesto, Issued a fortnight later, stated :

j

” For 60 years the National Congress has
i
laboure<i for the freedom of India. During

• this long span of years its Idstory has been the

I

history of Indian people, straining at the

I

least that has held them In bondage, ever
' trying t4» tjiiloose thein.«»elves from It. From
!
Hmall b«‘ginnings It has progressively grown

j

and spread in tills vast coumry, carrying the
I message of frr^edom to the masses of our people

i
In the towns as well a.* tl»e remotest villages.

I

From these massen It lia.* gained power and
I strength and developed Into a mighty organisa-

j
tion, the living and vibrant symool of India's

will to freedom and Independence. From
! generation to generation it has dedicated itself

j

to thU saertd cause, au^l in its ruime and under

I
its banner innumerable rountrynien and country-
women of ours have laid down their lives and

i
undergone suff* ring In order to redeem the

' iiltxlge they ha<l taken. By service and sacrifice

It lia* en.-^hrined itself In the heart* of our people

;

by it* refusal to submit to any hishonour to

our nation it has i««nlt up a powerful movement
of resdstwnfc to forrign rule.

'* The career of the Congress ha* been ons

of both e«>twt.nietive effort for the good of the

people and unceasing struggle to gain fre+Miom.

' In tills struggle it has tVed numerous crises

I
aud c«>ine rep* atedly into direct contllct with

;
the armed nilald wf 'a gre^tt emfdro. Following

i peaceful ntethmis. it ha-t n**t only survived

' these conflicts, but has gaint^l new stn>ngth

j
from them. After tie' r» eent throe years of

I an un prerev! enttNl nis''* uflieaval and its cjtucI

( and ruthle<c4 tiut.}>r«v<*jon. tlie Congress 1^
! ristn #to>nger than « ver and more loved by

( tlie |**‘oplr by whom it h.’i> !‘t4)'Xl thr.vugh storm

! and ^tre»s.

}
"The Congres-s has for equal ril^bs

! and opi>‘>rtunilh‘s tor every citisen of ludl^

man or w»u«ai». It has hIihhI for the

' of oil commuiiiUi's and n ligious groups and for

' tolerance and gtaniwlll Is'tween tliem. It

! has stood for full opixirt unities for the people

: as a wh<dc to grow and develop according to

I their own wlslies and genius. It ha.s ^0 st^
for the freedom of each gtoup ami territo^

area within the nation to develop lU own lift

land culture wlildn tlte larger framework, and
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for this purpose such territonal areas or provinces
should be constituted as far as possible, on a
linguistic and cultural basis, it has stood
for the rights of all those who suffer from social

tyranny and injustice and for the removal for
them of all barriers to equality.

“The Congress has envLsaged a free, democratic
state with the fundamental rights and civil

liberties of all its citizens guaranteetl in the
constutition.

** This constitution, in Its view, should be
a federal one with a great deal of autonomy
for its constituent units and its legislative

organs elected under universal adult
franclilse.

“A hundred and fifty years and more of
foreign rule have arrested the growth of the
country and produced numerous vital problems
that demand immediate solution. Intensive
exploitation of the country and the iH'ople
during tlUs periotl has retlucM tl»e masses to
the depths of misery and 8tArv.ation. The
country has not only Iwen f>oIitically kept
under subjection and humiliated, but has also
suffered economic, social, cultural and spiritual

degradation. During the years of war, and
even now, this process of exidoitation by irres-

ponsible authority and complete Ignoring of
Indian Interests an«l ^dews has reaelied a new
height, an incompetence in tlie adminlstratiuu.
leading to terrible famine and widespread
misery among our pts^ple. There is no way
to solve any of these urgent problems except
through freedom and Independence. Tlie

content of political freedom must be both
economic and social.

“ The most vital and urgent of India's
problems. Is how to remove the curse of jsiverty

and raise the standard of the masses, it is to
the well-being and progress of then** Tiiasses

that the Congress has directed lU special atten-
tion and Its constructive activities. It is by
their well-being and advancement tliat it has
fudged every proposal and every change, and
it declared that anjrthing that comes In the
way of the good of the mas.ses of our country
must he removed. Industry and agriculture,
the social services and public utilities must be
encouraged, modernised and rapidly extended
in order to add to the wealth of the country
and give It the capacity for self-growth, witliout
dependence on others.

“ But all this must be done with the primary
object and paramount duty of benefiting the
masses of our people and raising their economic,
cultural and spiritual level, remc^ing unemploy-
ment, and adding to the dignity of the Individual.
For this purpose It will be necessary to plan
and co-ordinate social advance In all Its many
fields, to prevent the concentration of wc^th
and power In the hands of the Individuals and

riips, to prevent vested Interests Inimical
society from growing, and to have social

control of the mineral resources, moans of
transport and the principal methods of
production and distribution In land, Industry
and in other departments of national activity,
so that free India may develop into a co-operative
commonwealth.

“ In international affairs the Congress stands
for the cstablisliment of a world federation
of free nations. TUI such time as such a federa-
tion takes shape, India must develop firtendly

relations with aU nations and partictuarly with
her neighbours on the east and the west and
the north. In the Far Bast, In South-Bast
Asia and in Western Asia, India has had trade
and cultural relations for thousands of yean
and it Is inevitable that with freedom she should
renew and develop these relations. Reasons
of security and future trends of trade also
demand these closer contacts with these regloiui.

India, w'hlch has conducted her own etruggle
for freedom on a non-violent basis, will always
tlirow her weight on the side of world peace
and co-OY>eratiun. 8he will also champion
the Deedom of all other subject nations and
peoples, for only on tlie basis of this frinedom
and tile elimination of imperialism everywhere
can world peace be established.

“ On the eight of August, 1942, the All-Tndla
Congress Committee passed a resolution, since

then famous In India's history. By Its demands
and challenge the Congress stands today. It

I** on the basis of this resolution and with its

battle-cry that the Congress^aces tlie clf^rUons

for the Central and Provincial Assemblies.

** The Central I.,egiBlatlvo Assembly Is a
body with no power or autiM)rlty «nd
practically an advisory UhJv whose advU**
has bet'n constantly floited and ignored. It

is completely out of date and is Itased on a

very n**tricte<i franclilse. The electoral registers

for it are fnU of errors and oirilssions and no
opI>ort unities f<ir correcting or adding to

them have been given. I^arge namtm of

our countrymen are still in prison and many
others who liave been releasetl arc disoaallfied

from standing for election. ObstrocUons in

tlie way of holding public mtM'Ungs still pontlnne
in many place*. Vet, with all th<*se and other
handicaps and drawbacks, tlie Coturaa has
decided to contest the electloos to mow that
the inevitable result of eU*ctlons, however,

; restricted, must lie to demonslTaie the orer-

whtdming solidarity of the opinion of tlw voters

on the Issue of Indepemleuce. Therefore, In

this election, petty Issues do not c*>unt, nor do
individuals, nor sectarian crltw—only one thlna

counts ; the freedom and Independence of our

motherland, from which all other freedonet

will flow to our people.

“80 the Congress appeals to the votari for

the Central Assembly all over the country to

support the Congress candidates in every way
at the forthcoming eleciiont, and to stand by
the Congress at this critical }uneture, whief;

la so pregnant with ftitiire posIbiUtles. Many
a time the people of India have taken the plcdg*^

of Independence ; that pledge has yet to »>'

redeemed, and the well-beloved cause for which
It stands and which has summoned ns to often,

sUll beckons to us. Bui the time Is coming
when we shall redeem U In fulh not by the

election but by what comes aft«r It. Meanwhile,
this election Is a small test for us, a preparation
for the greater things to come. IM ml thosi'

who care and long for freedom and the Independ-
ence of India meet this test with stren^ and
confidenoe, and maroh togeUiar to toe free

India of ottr dreams **,
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Tbe CongreM eleottoa campaign waa conducted
on the aasair.ptloD that the Congreae could
secure easy victories In general constituencies
and that It should concentrate Instead on
Muslim seats. In many rasc| the Hindu Mahasa-
hha candidates withdrew In favour of the
Congress, either with a view to giving the
Congress a free hand In the light of Its

unequivocal declaration of hostility to partition

or because the Mahasabha realised tliat It

had no chance In face of the strong wave of
pro*Congress feeling tliat was sweeping over
tbe country.

Elaction Results.—The elc^’tlons fulfilled

(\>ngress expectations as fai as general seats

were concenied. Such Hindu Mahasabhatt<«
as dared to opjKvsc the Congn*ss tiorninees

were badly defeated. Mixlerntes and lnde(iend-
ents luid no cliauce at all. In Sikh constltuen-
rles in the Punlab, the CungresH captnre<l

one-tl»lrd the uumUT of seats, although in terms
nf voti'w recorded nearly half the electorate

tsupf»orted It

It waa different, however, In the rase of
Miotlim seats. In all the Hindu-niajorlty
yirovinees the Congress sufl»*re4l a heavy deP'at
except in the l‘nited Provlnciw and to a smaller

the Congress intentions in that behalf alienated
the Muslim League, wldch was already labouring
under a sense of grievance. For Instance,
he said that the Constituent Assembly would
be a sovereign body with complete freedom
to mould the future India. This was Interpreted
by the League to mean that decisions in the
Assembly would be taken by a maiority vote,
leaving the Muslims helpless. Similarly he
said tltat tbe Congress was committed to nothing
except to enter the Constituent Assembly,
which raised a grave doubt in the League mind
that the Congress did not accept the frame*
work and proce^lure laid dowm In the State
Pai>er of May 16, ll>40. These impressions
were corrected by the Congress Working Com*
mittee early In August, l‘J46, but the mischief
had already been done : for, late in July, the
League dceid«'d alu>gcther to withdraw its

co-op»Tatlon from the Mission’s plan. Tbe
August 1940 resolution of the Congress Working
Committw said :

—
The Working Committee regretted to note

tlukt the Oiuncil of the All- India Muslim Le^ue,
reversing their previous decision, had decided
not to participate In the Constituent Assembly.
In this period of rapid transition from dewnd-

dld inurh iHtter than In the general eWtlons
heUl ten years previously In the Punjab
and Ikugal, the Uagui* securcfl slgfial irlumplis.

!

; . .. advantagV of
In md, tbe League capturt^l tbe «mjority

; ^
“I i fn ".ti-S .nj oAV.

( jc-Bi m uir i mi<Hi rnivincw atm to a «inajiCT| , •
,

,
,, inj.nen<i,nceMK iit In A««im. Of th. f,Hir Mu.llm in»)orUy l ami iTtrlcil^ and^

*
taUvea was called

should be smooth
of all concerned. The

it there were differences

, 1.. and a pro-CVn^^ of
[
L‘‘ nr'Mu’.Hr

se<un*d sulhricnt numlK-r <»f scats to lorm aL. of the eonntrv as a whole
coamion with the (Vmgmw and thereby threaten

. of the fre^doln of the i>eopleV Indla,^e
the solidarity of tbe League tie re.

('ommittee appealed for the ccM>i>eTation of

All tills while, the Congress was waiting events, all those wlw) i«ought the freetlom and the good
exjHvtliig His Majesty’s (ioveaimeut to Im-jof the country, in the liope that co-operation

plcmeiit the ladiry (UjtUned by the Viceroy
f in common tasks might lead to the solution

in Ills broadcast in J?cptcmU r 1940, I of many of Intlia’s problems.

Then came Premier Attle<*> statement In The Committee had noted that criUdsms
Parliament in March 1940 foUow-ed by tlie had kieen advanced on btdudf of the Muslim
British Cabinet Mlsaiun's visit to India to settle League to the effect that the Congreas acceptance
the basis of the ctuuitry’s future constitution. 1 of the proiH>Hals contained In the Statement
(This subject Is dealt with in a separate chapter 1 of May 16tli was conditional. The Committee
entitled ** Uritish Cabinet Deh>gatJon ".) wisl»ed to make it clear tluit wlille they did not

.... ... I .1 I approve of all the proposals contained in this
On the eve of the Mission s return to England,

j
*hey accepted the sclieme in its

be (ongress anmmnr.d iu acceptance of the ^ ^ They luterpretid it so as to resolve
long-term project but turned down the sptH-lftc

inA>naisleDdes contaimd In It and fill the
pn>|H»«aIs for an Interim trovemment. U»h»

! ^^ndisJonn iu accordance with the principles
(leddoa was endorsed by tlK' All- India Congrt*M!|^^ Statement. They held
Committee wlilch n»rl in Bombay early in

July 1946. It was an easy victory for the
Congress executive.

Shortly after the A -I.C.C. nteeting. varioua

Uutt provincial autx>uomy was a basic pro-

vhUon and each province had the right to decide

whether to form or Join a group or not.

.Questions of InterpreUtlon would be decided

provincial assemblies elected tlielr represenu- i by the procedure laid down in the Statement

tlvcs to the Constituent A.Hseinbly. Most of
j
itself, and the Congrt^ w’ould

the ** general" grata were filled by I'ongreas

numJnetw, wlio inciuded repni*s<'ntativea of tlie

various cross-sections of Indian life, vertical
and horUontal, communal and economic.

Certain statemenU made by tlie new Congress
Presideut^-Pandlt Netiru was declared elected
in place of Maulana Abul Kalam Asad, wiio
rellnqulalied his office as Congress President
after a period of six years—regarding the status
and powsars of the Constituent Assembly nod

sentatlves in the Constituent Assembly to

function sccordiugly.

The Committee lisd cmplwisiied the sovereign

cliarartcr of tbe Constituent Aascmbly, that la,

tu fight to function and draw up a consUtutton

for India without the Interference of any ex-

ternal power or autliority. But the Assembly
would naturally function within the internal

UmttaUona which were inherent in Ita taslt,

and would therefore seek the laigset meaaiua
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of co-oMration in drawing up a conititutlon

of free India allowing the greatest measure of
freedom and protection for all lust claims and
interests. It was with this obiect and with
the desire to function In the Constituent Assemb-
ly and make it a success, that the Working
Committee passed their resolution on June 26,

1940, which was subsequently ratified by the
All-India Congress CominJtte on July 7, 1946.

By that decision of the A.-I.C.C. they must
stand, and they proposed to proceed accord-

ingly with their work in the Constituent
Assembly.

The Committee hoped that the Muslim League
and all others concerned, In the wider interests

of the nation as well as of their own, would
join in this great task.

Nehm Jinnah Correspondence.—Immedia-
tely after the Viceroy invited the Congre^
to make proposals for an Interim Government.
Pandit Nehru acceptetl the invitation on b<‘half

of the Congress and sought Mr. Jinnah's co-

operation. The League leader declined. The
following correspondence passed between the
two leaders

:

The following u the text of the eorreepondenee
which peuied between Pandit Jduaharlal Nehru,
CongreeM PreeiderU, and Mr. M. A. Jinnah,
Preeident of the AU'India Muslim Leajue :

Letter from Pandit Nehru, dated Wardha,
August 13 :

Dear Mr. Jinnah.—As you know, the
Viceroy has Invited me, in my capacity as
President of the Congress, to make proiiusals

for the Immediate formation of an Interim
Government. 1 have accepted this invitation.

1 feel that my first step should be to approach
you and seek your co-oi>eraUon In the formation
of a coalition provisional Government. It

is naturally our desire to liave as representative
a Government as possible. Should you wish to
discuss this matter further with me, before
coming to a decl.4ton, 1 sliail gladly see you in

Bombay or whereever you may be. I am
leaving Wardha on the 14th and reaching
Bombay on the forenoon of August 15. Pro-
bably I sludl leave Bombay for Ilclhl on the
morning of August 17.—Jawaharlal Nelnu.*’

Reply from Mr, Jinnah, dated Bombay.
August 16

:

*' Dear Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru,—I have
received your letter dated the 18tb, yesterday,
delivered to me by hand.

I know nothing as to what has tran^red
between the Viceroy and you ; nor have 1 any
Idea of what arrangement has been arrived at
between you two, except what you say In your
letter that the Viceroy has invited you, In your
capacity as the President of the Congress, to
make proposals for the Immediate formation
of the Interim Government and that you have
accepted the invitation.

** If this means that the Viceroy has com-
missioned yon to form U»e Executive Council
of the Governor-General and has already agreed
to accept and act upon your advice and proceed
to constitute his Executive acc<^lDgty, It it
not p^ble for me to accept such a position on
that basis.

HINDU-MUSLIM QUESTION

** However, if you care to meet me on behalf
of the Congress to settle the Hlndu-MusUm
uestion and resdtve the serious deadlock,
sliall be glad to see you today at 6 p.m.

** The substance of your letter, unfortunately,
has already appeared in the nress even before
I received It. May I ihererore, request you
to release this letter of mine also to the press f

—

M. A. Jinnah."

T..etter from Pandit Nehru, dated August 15

" Dear Mr. Jinnah,—Thank you for your
letter of today’s date which was delivered to
me at about 1 p.m.

*' Nothing has transpired between me and
the Viceroy except what has already been
published. There Is no arrangement other
than w hat U coutaine<l in Ids brief offer and our
acceptance. That offer, made by the Viceroy
with the concurreuce of the British Government,
is for us to make proi)osals for the formation
immediately of an Interlui Government. The
Executive Council of the Governor-General
l)as not been meutlou(‘d as such. It Is under-
stood, as stated In the published correspondence
between the Congress President and the Viceroy,
that the Interim Government will have the
greatest poslble freedom In the exercise of the
day-to-day adinlnlstration of Uiis country.

" Since this brief offer was made and w**

acceptetl It. 1 have had no opportunity to meet
the Viceroy or discuss the matter with him
more fully, I hope to do so wtUdn the next
two or three days. It was our wish, however,
that I might approach yon first and Invite

your co-oi>eration. We are naturally anxious
to form a Government, wliich will m as re-

presentative as rnosslbh* In order to deal with
th<‘ urgent problems facing tlds country

‘'REGRET DECISION**

In your letter you state tliat you are unable
to accept the rHMition as It appears to you.
I regret tlUs. Perhaps, on fuller considenitlon
of the position you would be agreeabla to re-

consider your decision. If so we would weloomc
it. For tills purjiose I shall gladly see you,
If you so desire.

" As regards the general Hlndu-Muslim

a
uestion, we are always prepared to discuss
ils and try to find a way out. Just at present

-we are Immediately concerned with the for-

mation of the provisional OoTemmeiit and
etreorastanrea demand that early atopa ahould
be taken In regard to it. We hope that 'v

coalition provtsiona) Government mil Itscif

belD in the consideration and aolutton of our
problems. While I am wUUng to dlacuM th^
larger question with you. I have ao new
tuairestlona to make. Ferhapa you ntay be

abia to taggest a new approach.

** Xam preiwred to come to your place at 0 p.m.
tlila evealng* or If it la more eoaveniem
to yoa, aome time totnonow, 1 am leaving
Bombay oa the 17th laomlog.
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** My letter to yoa wu not sent to the prees.

I made a brief statement to the press, however,
in view of repeated questions put to me by
newspapermen and In order to prevent mis-
conceptions, if you so desire you can release

all this oofres;mndence to the press. Yours
sincerely, Jawanarlal Nehru."

Letter flrom Mr. Jlnnah, dated August 15

:

" Dear PamlJt Jawaliarlal Netiru, I am in

receipt of your letter of August 15 delivered
to me at about $-30 p.m. and 1 thank you for It.

" I have already made my position clear

in my letter dated August 15 sent to you this

morning. But as you have given certain
explanations, with some of which I must not
lie taken to agree, and as you desire to meet, 1

bluill bo glad to see you today at 6 p.m.

" I agree with you tlmt In order to prevent
misconception In the mind of the pubUr, our
correspondence should be published and ac-|

cordiugiy I am releasing it to tlie press. Yours

!

sincerely, M. A. Jlnnah.—A.IM.

Formation of latorim _ .

Pandit Nehru then proce^nled to Dollil and
submitted to the Viceroy the names of twelve i

persons constituting the Interim Goventment.

!

These Included six top-ranking Congress iejulers.

namely Vandii Nehru, dardar VaUabhbikai
PateU Dr. Ralendra Prssad, Mr. C. Kalagopala-

the failure than I am. No one could be more
sure that it la a coalition Government in which
both the main parties are represented that is

needed at tlds moment in the interests of all

parties and communities in India. This is a
view which I know that the President of the
Ck>ngress, Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, and his
colleagues hold as strongly as I do. His efforts

like mine will still bo directed to persuading
the League to Join the Government.

" Let me state clearly the offer which has
been made and is still open to the Muslim
T^^giie. They can propoao to me five names
for places In a Government of 14, of which
6 will be nominees of Congr<$ss and three will

be representatives of the Minorities. Provided
these names arc acceptable to me and approved
by His Majesty, thejT will \je included In the
Government, which will at once be reformed.
The Muslim League need liave no fear of being
out-voted on any essential issue ; a Coalition
Government can only exist and function on the
eondltlf>n that both main parties to it are
satisfied. 1 will see that the most Important
portfolios are equitably shared. I sincerely
trust tliat the l.eague will reconsider their

policy and decide to participate in the
(iovernment.

Meanwhile, however, the admlrdstratlon
of India has to go on, and there are large issue*
which must l>e decided. I am glad that the

ehariy Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose and Mr. Asaf Alt representatives of a very large body of poUUcal
This was on the baids of a Cabinet of fourtrsm. opinion In th»* cotmtry wlU be my coUeaguea
Two seat! were to Ih' filled later. Of the 12 , in carrying on the government. I welcome
thrt^ were Mualims, five caste Hindus and one {them to my Council. 1 am also glad that the
repreaentatlve each of tlic wheduh'd castes, i ,'^ikhs have now de< lded to participate in the
Indian Christians. Stklw and Parsls. The ('onstituent Aasembly and in the Interim
Congreea also auggestexi the name of an Anglo-
liidlan as an addltiorukl member, but the Viceroy
was apparently reluctant to increase the strength
of the Caliinet.

On August S4. 1046, His ExccUcncy the
Viceroy announced the formation of the Interim
Goverument. In a broadcast, he said :

" You wUI liare heard the announcement of
the naniee of Uie members of the new luterim
r,nverument which wiu wme Into office very
slKirtly. You will, 1 am aurc, all reallae that
a very momentous step forward has been taken
*>n India's road to freedom. Some of you
wIk) listen to me may feel, however, tliat the
sb'p slM^uld not have been taken iu tliis way
or at this time. It is to these tliat I want
prluctpally to adetreas myself tx^uight.

doubt that theirGovernment. 1 have
deciston is a wise one.

" At I have already made clear, 1 sliall

implement full HU Majesty's Government's
policy of ^vlng the new Gusemment the maxi-
mum freedom in the day to day adniinistration
of the country. In the field of provincial
autonomy, of course, the Pro%indal Govemmenta
have a very wide sphere of authority in which
(he Central Government cannot Intervene.
My new Government will not have any power
or indeed any desire to trespass on the field

of provincial administration.

The recent terrible ocrurrence# in Calcutta
have been 11 sobering reminder that a much
^ater measure of toleration it essential if

: India is to survive the transition to freedom.

1

1

appeal most earnestly not only to sober citixens

formation !
but to the young and U) Uie discontented toYou who are oppxwcd to the . - ... ^ .

of th»j new Govertmirnt are mn. 1 assume, ***** *»<> conceivable good either to

opposed to the main policy of IfU Majesty's ihemseives or to their community or to India
tlovemment. namely, to fulfil tlieir pledgee «*« <^00** either from violent wor^ or from

7 making India free to follow her own deetlny. • violent deeds. It U essential tliat In all Provinces
You wlU also. 1 think, all agree tliat we need < ****' ***d order is maintained, that the pro-
(t once a Oovemmeni of Inmans as remtaenu- !

tecUon of the ordinary peaceable ciilsen U
ive as possible ofpoUtlea] opinion In Uie^oouQtry. *****>^^^ **^**** * ^*'*** impartial hand, and
fhli U wbai I set out to secure : but though

j

**»* coiumunlty Is oppressed.

I
seats out of 14 were olTered to the Muslim

though aasuraiiofu were given that
he aohems w oonstltutlon-makiiig would be
t'orked in aooofdaoee with the procedure laid
01^, and thongb tlie new Interim Government
I to operate under llie exisUng coiistitutlon.
' not been pomible at preeent to secure
ooaatloB. No one qouM oe sorrier

The War Member In the new Government
will be an Indian, and ihU is a change which
both the Cotnmander-ln-Cliief and 1 warmly
welcome. But the consUtutionaJ position of
the Armed Forces is in no way changed. They
•till owe allemimce, in accordance with tbetr
oath, to the Ktag-iUnpefoy, to whom nad to
ParUameiit I am sill respoiislbla.
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*'lQ Bpite of all immediate appeaianoes I
believe there is yet a chance of agreement
between the two principal parties. I am quite
sure that there is a very large body of opinion
in both parties and of non-party men who
would welcome such an agreement, and I hope
they will all work for it. 1 would appeal also
to the Press to use its very great influence on
the side of moderation and coinproiiiise.

Bemember. the Interim Government can be
reformed tomorrow If the League decide t<i

come in. Meanwhile it will administer in the
interests of the country as a w'hole and not of
any one party or creed.

“ It is dt'sirable also that the work of the
Constituent Asaemhly should begin as early
as possible. I can assure the Muslim Leagtie
that the procetiure laid down in the Statement
of May 16th regarding the framing of Provincial
and Group Constitutions will lx? faithfully
adhere<l to

; that there can l>e no question of
any change in the fundamental principles
proposed for the Constituent Assomhly in
paragraph 15 of tlio Cabinet Mission's stat ment
of 16th May or of a decision on a main ''ommtinal
issue, without a majority of loth mai<ir
communities; and that the' Congress are rea*ly

to agree tliat any dwptde of interpretation
may he referrcil t«i the Fe<icral ('ourt. I sincerely
trust that the Mu-Utu Is*iigue will rwonstder
tlieir detision no to take part in a plan
which promises to give them so wide a flehl

in wiiich to protiet the interests and to decide
the future of the Maslinis of liuUa,

** We have come to another critical and solemn
Issue in the affairs of India. Never were
tolerance and sobernf'ss in thought and action
more p^'cesiiary

, never were the w lid sin^aklng
and rash deetis of a few frauglil witli greater
danger for s<j many millions. N<»w is the time
for all Indians in any authority, with any
Influence, to show hy ' their good sense and
rcAtraint that they are worthy t>f ti»eir country,
and that their country is worthy of iljc freedom
it is to receive.”

The new- Governmeiit assinned office oo
Septemlxrr 2, 1046. It could not, h<»wever,
settle down to any very u.sefiil work of admiiils>

tratlon or preparation for the Oinstltuent
Assembly, because grave breaches of the peace
In Calcutta and elsew here, resulting In the deatlw
of tliousands of per.-^ons and con.dderable loss

of property, cast a ghM>oi over the country.
Even so, the Government strove to rons<didate
its position by establishing conventions InUnded
to Invest It with real political tiower. For
instance. It stopped the jiractii.’S of Secretarfra
having direct access to the Governor-General
It also began to function as a Cabinet with
Joint resfionslWIity under leadership of the
Vice-President, Pau<ilt Neliru.

BroadcgiMtingB shortly after the formation
his Government, Pandit Jawaharlal Behru
said ;

—

^
Friaads and Comrad«a-|ai Ifind.—

Six days ago my colleagues and I sat on the
chairs of high <>ffi«c in the Government of
India. A new Oovemment came Into being

^ this ancient land, the Interim or ProvliiloitiJ
Government we called it, the stepidug stone

to the fhll Independence of India. Many
thousands of messages of greeting and good
wishes came to us from all parts of the world
and from every nook and corner of India.
And yet we asked for no celebration of this

historic event and even restrained our people*s
enthuKiasm. For we wanted them to rwulM
tliat we were yet on the march and the goal
had still to he reachtsl. There were many dlflcillo

ties and obstacles on the w'ay and our Joumw^s
end might not be so ne.ar as {)eoplo thought.
Any wcakne.ss now, any complacency would
be fatal to our causi\

** Our hearts were heavy also with the terrible

tragedy t'alcutta and because of the UlMns>to
strifi* of brother against l)rtdher. The freedom
wc iiad cnvlnaged and for which we liad laboured,
through generations of trial aad suffering.

;
was for all the people of India, and not for one

! group or cliiss or the followers of one religion,

j
We aimed at a co-operative commonwealth
in whliit nil w<»uld In* equal sharer in opportuni-
ty and in all things that give meaning and value

j
to lif.*. Wl»y then this strife, tills fear and

^

susiiielo.i of earli other ?

j

” 1 s|M‘ak U) you to<iay not much of high

} policy (»r our programme ’f<)r the* future—tfwt

J
will fuive to wait a while—but to *luiuk you
the love and affection which you have sent O’*

ill such atmndant measure. That affeiiion

and spirit of C4>-<qMTatlon arc always welcome
but they will l>*' m eiletl nu>rc ever in the difficiilt

days ahead of uh. A friend sent me tiie following
meiwagc ; *.>!av you weather every storm,’

first lUlot of the stilp of State, boo voyage

!

A cheering im'ii'.age bn? there are many sUirrm
ahead and our ship of State is old and batt«re<l

;

and slow-moving and uiwuited to thia ag* of

j

%wifl. change. It will have to l)e texapped

! and give place to another. Hut however old

j

ftie ship and however fetdjie the pilot, wb**!»

I there are so many millions of willing lai^art''

and liands to help,' we can brave the high »ea<

and fact? the future with ctnitldence.

” That future Is already taking shape an i

India, this old and dear land of ours, is flndln..

herself again through travail and suffering

She is youtiiful again with the bright eye* <<1

adventure, and with faith In heraelf and h^ r

mi’«sion. For long years she liad been narrowly
confined and liad butt herstdf In brcKKlIng Hu'

now she Irxiks out on the wide world anu Iml t*

out her hands In friendship to the other '

of the world, even though that worm m;>'.

still b« fall of conlllct and thoughts of war.

••The Interim National Government Is i>ar

of a Uruer scheme wliich Includes tlie Coaitltueni

As«p*mbly which will meet soon to give slur'

to the constitution of free and Independru'

I
India. It Is because of this especUUoo '‘J

an early realisation of full Independence
w'e liave entered Gils Govemmetit, and we prois?'*

'

to function so as progreasively to achieve that

IndeiHmdimco in action boUi In our domett i

affaire and our foreign relations. Ws alial-

take full iwrt In International eotifarencea S'

a free nations with our own policy and
merely as a aateiUte of another nation.

tiope to develop close and direct contacts with

other naUons and to oo-operato with them in

the tortherance of world peace and freedom.
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** Wa propose, m far m possible, to keep
aw»y from the power politics of i^oups, aliftned
against one another, which have 1^ In the past
to world wars and which may again leao to
disasters on an even vaster scale. We believe
that peace and freedom are Indivisible and the
denial of freedom anywhere must endanger
freedom elsewhere and learl to conflict and war.
We are x>srticularly Interesfed In the cmanch
patlon of colonial and dependent countries
and peoples, and In the recognition In tlieory
aiul practice of equal opportunities for all

races. We repudiate utterly the Nazi doctrine
of racialism, wheresoever and In wiiatever
form it may l>e practised. We seek no dominion
over others and we claim no privileged j>OKitlon

over other peoples. But we do clsiin equal
and honourable treatment for our people
wherever tliey may gfi, and we cannot accept
any dJsrrinntnatJou against them.

troubles will end soon and a united and democra-
tic China will emerge, playing a great part In
the furtherance of world peace and progress.

** I have not said anything about our domestic
policy, nor at this stage do I wish to do so But
that policy will inevitably have to be governed
by the principles by which we have stood all

theee years. We shall look to the common
and forgotten man in India and seek to bring
him relief and raise his stendards of living.
We shall continue our fight agalqst the curse of
untouchability and other forms of enforced
in equality, and sliall especially try to help those
who are ect)nomi(»lly or otherwise backward.
Today miliion.<i lack food and clotiiing and houses
and many are on the verge of BtarvaUon. To
meet tills ImnK'iliate need is an urgent and
difficult task and we l»ope other countries will
will help us by sending fcK>d grains.

" The world, in sxilte of its rivalries and iiatrcds
\

and inner conflict*, moves lnevitai*ly towards*

!

closer co*ox>eratlon and tlte luilldlug up of a'
world commonwealth. It is for tlsie One.
World that free India will work, a world in

which lliere is the free co-ruHratlon of free!

)>cople* and no or group ezploit* another, i

“In spite of our parit hl»*t 4 >ry of ronftl»t,;

we ho|>e that an Inds'jM-iident India will have!
friendly and co*ojH*rative relations with Kngland
and the countri'?* of the BrlUeh (’oimnonwealth
But It Is well to remendwr wlvat is liapivening

,

In one part of the r<>mrnoriwealtis to-day. in.
South Africa racialism is the State doetrme|
and our people are putting up a Ijertdc struggle'

against the tyranny of a racial minority. If'

this racial do«*trine is going to l)e tolerate<l It

'

must inevitably lead to vast conflic ts and world
disaster.

** Wc send f*ur greetings to the people of the
Unitcil States of America to wiK>m destiny
lias given a major role in International affairs.

Wc trust liwt this tremendou* rcsf^msibility
will be tjtlUfMKl for the furtberance of fx-ace
and human free«loni fverywbere. To tiiat other
great nation of tlie iniHlern wt»rld, Uie Soviet
I'nlun, which also carries a vast resp<n»»lHUty
for ahaplng world events, we send greeting.
They are our In Asia and inevitably
we shall liavc to uiulertake many common tasks
and have much to do with each other.

We are of Asia and the people* of Asia are
tuarer and closer to us tluin others. India is

so aituated llrat she is the pivot of western.:
southern and souih'Caat Asia. In the past I

her culture llowt-d to all these eounlrie* and
they came to her In nrany ways. Tlmee contacts
are being renewed and future Is l)Ound to see
a closer union iHPtween India and famth east
Asia on the one aide, and Afghauliitaii. Irani
and the Arab world on the West. To the;
furtherance of tluit close association of free
eounlrie* we must devote oun»elv«. India
has followed with anxious interest tlw struggle
of U)e Indoneaiaus for freedom and to tlicro
we send our good wUlies.

j

China, iltai mighty oonntry, with a mighty
past, our neighbour haa been our friend ilirough
the ages and that friendahip will endure and
grow. W« eMMtly hope tliat her present

“ An equally urgent and vita! task for ns
U to conquer the spirit of discord that is abroad
in India. Out of mutual conflict we shall
never build the iK>nae of India's freedom of
wltich wc have dreamt sr> long. All of us In
this land have to live and work together, what-
ever |»<jlltical dev€dopmf nt.s might take place.

Hatred and violence will ned alter this basic
fact, nor will tliey slop tite ciianges tiiat are
taking place In India.

“ There has l>ecn much heated argument
nl»*.*ut pe<*ti.*!i^ and groiipIngH in the Con.«tituent
v\s.«ernbly. Wf arc p*rfc(.tly j'reparcd to
accept and have accepted, the j»^>»Hlon of Bitting

l'( sections, wliich will consider the question
of formation of groups. 1 nIkmiIiI like to make
it clear, on behalf of my rolh agucs and myself,
tliat we do m>t Icnik uinin the Constituent
As.«cmhly as an arena for ctinfllct or for the
forcible ’ iinjxiHiiioD of one view-point o%’er

aiiotber. Tliat would not be the way to bulkl
tip a ccmtent<*d and unlt<«<l India. We seek
agreeti and Integrated ydutlons with tlie largest

measure of goodwill betdiul them. We shall

go to the ConMiluent Assembly wiUi the fixed

determination of finding a ctmimon basis for

I
agreement on ail ctuitroversiAl Isbuos, And so,

111 spite of all that lias hapj^emd and the liard

words tliat have t>een said, we have kept Uie
|mfh of co-oiK'ration open, and w”e Invite even
those w Iki differ from u.s to enter the CorwUtuent
Assembly as equals and partners wdtb us with
no binding ce.>mmltments. It may well be
that when we meet and face, common taska

our present difficult lea will fade away.

*• India Is on the move and the old order

passe's. Too long liave we Ucu passive specta-

tors of events, the playtliings of tdhers. The
initiative comes to our jHMid* now and we stiall

make the history of our clioice. J rt us ^
Join in this migiity task and make of India,

the pride of our heart, -great among nations,

forciiMxit in tile arts of ptare and progress.

The diKir Is ojien and destiny beckons to alL

There is no question of wlio wins and wiio loses,

for we lutve to go forward and together as

comrades and either all of us win or we all go
down togettier. But there is going to be 00
failure. We go forward to succes, to independ-
eoc* and to Uie ftrerdom and well-being of the
four hundred mUlioiw of India. Ju HutDr^
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A.-I.O.C. ON Calcutta Disturbanoi.—
Meanwhile, the Congress Wording Committee
met in Delhi and passed a resolution on the
Calcutta carnage. It ran

:

**The Working Committee have read wltli
deep sorrow rcpons about the recent happenings
in Calcutta In connection with the observance
by the Muslim League of Direct Action Day
on August 10 and subsequent days. They
deplore the serious loss of life and property
and condemn in particular the acts of brutality

j

committed against defenceless persons, es*
pecially women and children.

|

The Committee offer their sympathy to the
innocent sufferers of whatever community and
party and call upon them to meet the situation
with courage, forbearance and fortitude.

On July 29 the Council of the All-India
Muslim League passed a resolution deciding upon
Direct Action. In support of the resolution
inflammatory speeches were made and subse-
quently speeches and statements and pamphlets
by res^nslble members of the League and Minis-
ters, and articles in some League newspapers
have served to inflame a large section of tl)e

Muslim masses.

** The Government of Bengal declared
Aumist 10 as a public holiday In spite of protest
and thereby gave an impression that the
observance of August 16 was enjoined by the
Government and persons not Joining In the
observance could claim or get no protection
firom the Government.

*'Tt appears that processionists carried big
bamboo sticks, swords, spears, daggers, axes
which they brandished when ordering people
to shut their shops from the early morning
of August 10 and mercilessly assaulterl anybody
who declined or hesitated to close his shop.

Stabbing and looting started early in the
day and g\ins are said to have been used by
hooligans in many places. Murders in most
bnitai circumstances, looting and burning of
houses on a large scale followed and lasted for
three or four days resulting In the death of
several thousand persons and looting and burning
of property worth crores of rupees.

There was practically no police, nor even
traffic police, to be seen on August 10 and even
the precaution of sending foot and mounted
police to accompany processions, as Is done
with the Moharram and other processions
was not taken. Even when police were available
they rendered no help to peaceful dtlscns, and
fhintic appeals for help to ofiicers In charge of
police stations were not heeded and the people
were told to save themselves as best they could.

**The curfew order was not enforced even
after It was proclaimed, for the first two nights.

Although no transport was available to the
public, hooligans used motor lorries. Petrol
was freely used for committing arson. Houses
and furniture and other articles were smashed
or burnt and whatever could be removed was
carried away. Dead bodies littered the streets

and many dead and dying persons were thrust
Into manholes of underground sewers or thrown
Into the river.

** The military were not called till long after
the havoo had commenced. In some places
even the police participated in the looting.
After the initia] or^ of murders, loot and arson
the Hindus and others retaliated and indulged
In reprisals wherever they could and a large
number of Muslims were killed.

**It is satisfactory to note, however, that in
the midst of this mutual slaughter and inhuman

{ barbarities there were cases where Hindus
gave shelter to Muslims in distress and Muslima
igave protection to Hindus in difficulty.

1

** The Committee are concerned to note

I

that communal tension in other places has
Increased and conflicts resulting in murders

!

have arisen. There is a general apprehension

I

that tills may extend and unless checked in time

I

may become very widespread.

“ It is the primary duty of every citlsen to
prevent this and of every Government to
maintain peace and ensure protection to its

peaceful citizens.

“ In view of the very serious, nature of the
riots, the like of which lias never before happened
in any part of tlio country, it is essential in the
oplninon of the Working Committee that a
thorough inquiry be held by an impartial tri-

bunal which can command the confidence of the
public, into the circumstances preceding August
10 and incidents of August 16 and the following
days and the steps taken by the Government
both before and uuring, the riots to meet the
situation.

*' Working Committee place on record their

opinion that the Government of Bengal utterly

failed to maintain peace and give protection

of life and property to peaceful citizens.

** The Committee realize that the wounds
infllctctl not only on the bodies but the spirit

and self-respect of the people will take long to

heal. Nevertheless they appeal to them to f(»rget

and forgive and to utilize this terrible experience

for re-establishing goodwill and friendly relations

between the different communities which have
been so rudely disturbed during recent times.

"The Working Committee are of opinion

tliat tiio communal problem cannot be solved

by Intimidation and violence but by mutual
understanding, friendly discussion and, if

necessary, by agreed arbitration."

Another meeting of the All-India Congress

Committee was held in Delhi in the autumn
which ratified the decision to accept office at

the Centre. Pandit Nehru announced his inten-

tion to resign the Congress Presidentship because

of his membership or the Interim Government.
The delegatee elected Mr. J. B. Krlpalanl In

his place to preside over the Meerut Beesion of

the Congress, the first to be held since April lOtO.

A few weeks after the formation of the Interim

Government, the Viceroy invited Mr. Jinnah
for a personal discussion with a view to securing

the participation of the League in the Interim

Government and its co-operation In the Consti-

tuent Assembly. As a result of these negotia-

tions the League decided to enter the Interim

Qovemment^ee Chapter on MusUin LeagoeV.
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The Hindu Mahasabha.
The Hindu Mahasablia, which in recent years

j

This was, however, neutralised subsequently
lias claimed a growing share of public attention as far as official recognition was concerned

;

in India, is an organisation of comparatively • at the Simla CVmfcrencc, for example, not only
recent origin. Its beginnings can be tra(‘ed to
the first years of the current century, almost
simultaneous with the awakening of Muslim
consciousness in lUOU and in vit^our equal but
opposite to that of the Muslim Communal
organisation.

During the first twenty-five years of its life,

the Hindu organisation liad to struggle for its

existence, what with the proverbial iiulifTcrcnce

of the Hindu masses, the inherent inability of
majorities tlic world over to organi.se, and* the
better response wldch the Congress with Its

wider nationalistic appeal evoked aiiumg the
Hindus. All this time, however, Mie causes
which liampered the growtli of the Hindu
organisation were gradually, if imiiercoptibly,
ucutralised.

For Instance, the Hindu community's
Indifference began to give place to communal
consciousness as a result of a number of llindu-
Muslim riots In which the majority community
came out »ecoud best. The waves of conversion
from the Hindu fold, partly due to the discontent
of the outcastes and partly because of the
proselytising nature of the Islamic and ('hristiau

religioiis, opened tiie eyes of Hindu leaders to the
growing decrease In the number of people owing
allegiance to the Hindu faith.

In addition to the reasons stated above, tlie

political gains secured by tlie Muslim community
under the Minto-Morley and *Montagu-Chelms-
ford Reforms Sclieines taught tlu* ilindu com-
munity to come together and sot up an r)rganisa-

tion to voice Its claims in future adjustmeut.

Even tlie wider platform of nati(»nal emancipa-
tion and Hindii-Muslini unity from which the
Congress appealed to tlie Hindu mind has
latterly given signs of weakness, because llindu-
Muslim C(mcord, far from coming witiiin rcacli,

threatens to go beyond grasp.

It is however, wrong to assume, that the Hindu
organisation is anywhere near as powerful as the
Congress, or even the Muslim League of tite past
six or seven years. The UIikIu Maliasablia
undoubtedly consolidated its position in recent
years; most Hindus, not excluding Congress-
men professing nationalistic idea].s, have a

|

sneaking sympathy fur the Mahasabha, hut when
|

it came to* a question of elections to represent-
'

ative institutions, the Maliasnbha failed to
make an appeal t>o the Hindu electorate to the i

exclusion of the Congress.

Jnat as the Muslim League, in spite of'its not
j

very flattering success at the polls In 1937,

1

became a mighty organisation among the Mus-
lims of India, similarly tlie Hindu Mahasabha
gave proofs of considerable following among
theHlnduand even ofa certain amount ofpower

—

as evidenced by the Importance bestowed on It

by His Excellency the Viceroy. In 1940, for the
first time In Its history, the Mahasabha was
recognised as an organisation Influential enough
In the country to be reckoned with for purposes
of representation In the Central Government.

fiO

was the Hindu Matiasabha was denied repre-
sentation but its demands found no place.

Speaking for the present, however, it is

highly doubtful whether the status attained
by the Mahasabha wrill continue. It was only
recently that the Mahasabim stnick out a
path of its own, to the point of hostility
to the Congress, liaving in the first

twenty or twenty-five years of its existence
contented itself wiili occupying a status subordi-
nate to that of the Congress and Be*eklng only to
cmplmsisc tiie communal claims of the Hindu as
distinct from their national claims.

Such importance as tlie Maliasablia enjoyed
in recent years as the opposite number
of the growingly aggressive Muslim League
lias almost disappeartnl with the return of the
CongrcHS to active jiolitical and parliamentary
life. ^Vhcu tlie Congress set its face squarely
against tlie League, the Maha.sabha lost its

raintm d'eiru. In tlie result the Mahasaliha
fared badly at the general elections of 1945-46

—

it was routed--and today, like the. liberal
Ferleration, it lia-H ceased to be a force to be
reckoned with.

Luring the w.ir years, the Mahasabha figured
j)r' ini!ieiitly— advocating, from the communal
jjoint of view, more aggressive opiiosition
to tlie .Musliiii elaims than the Congress and,
from the ]»olitical stand point, a Je.ss Tiiilitant

programme and T>olicy than the (.’ongreHS.

K\eii in resjiect of the latter the Maliasabha
becttiiie Ic.'i.'i and less ".soft,” For in.stance,

at the last .session of the All-India (’ornmittee
of tlie Maliasabha, some of its leaders,
including a Knight, renounced tlieir titles

as a protest against tlie pritisli iKilicy tow'ards
Hindus ill general and the Maha.sabha in par-
ticular. Hroad hints were thrown at the prospect
of a movement to be launched by the Mahasabha
for "national liberation and the vindication
Ilf Hindu rights," When the Congress went
into the wilderness in August 1042, the Hindu
Maluisabha came into the liine.-light as it was
the only organisation to which the Hindus
could look \ip iKith for urging the Hindu cause
us against the militant communalism of the
Mu.slim League and generally to proi>agate
mitionalism which, so to say, w’ent by default
ns the result of the then Congress policy. When
the Congress returned to public life the Maha*
sabha had no place.

Those w’ho first urged the community to
organise were actuated by a fear lest the numeri-
cal strength of the community should be
adversely affected by the pro8el>’tising activities

of the champions of other faiths. A Hindu
leader, for instance, remarked ;

“ Political power
in democracies hinges more and more on the.
population strength of a community which in the
case of the Hindus must depend in the main
on the proportion in which the Hindus succeed
in stopping tiie dreadful conversion activities

of alien faiths and in accelerating the reclamation
of the alienated numbers back to the Hindu fold.
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In a country like India where a religious unit
tends inevitably to grow into a cultural and
national unit, the ^iuddhi (reconversion to
Hinduism) movement ceases U) be merely
theological or dogmatic, but assumes the wider
signillcance of a political and national movement.
If the Muslims increase In population, the centre
of political power is l)ound to be shifted In their

favour.**
Another Hindu leader said :

*' A community
which does not know itself, diics not feel Its

Individual pulse, does not pride In its past and
believe in its future, is, to all intentsand purpost*s.

a dead and self-effaced community. In «>rder to
exist at ali and exist In the midst of a struggle
where the universal law is encroachment and
survival of the fittest, tlie very first and
most preliminary need is to realise indivldu il

existence.*’

For these reasons, the early year.^i of the Hindu
Mahasabha were more or less associatetl with the
activities of the Arya-aamaj. an allied organisa-
tion which W4irkeil tor the K'clam.ttion tt)

Hinduism of tluwc who had l»een converted to
other faiths.

Apart from the denominational nspeet <.f its

activities, the Hindu Maha.s/ibha (l.tini-

that India belonizs to the liimius—the term
‘Hindus' being interpreted as meai.lng i»*oitle

belonging to the Himlu race. irr<*specilv«- ot their
denominational aftiliution.s. It has tM-en argued
that “the minority problem of Kumpe is pre-

eminently a racial one and not rellgiou.n l»ecause

there is only one religion, ( hristianlty, wldcli Is

common to all. I’he minority problem of India,
on the other hand, is, if anything, pre-eminently
religious and not racial at all “

|

For the early bl«fory of the Hindu .Mahasabha
,

see. past is.siies of 7 he IhiJuiu )>nf
j

ModUtm History Ju**! as tbe lihfot y of
|

the AlMndui ,\luslim I.eaLMJ»* a** wc know it

tlsm of tltese psendo>n«tionaiistH, like Caesar’s
Wife, was above suspicion. Thus, unaided
and iHJtrayed at home, the brave band of the
Hindu Sangatanist leaders and missionaries
had to face otitside the organised opposition
of file Christian mlsslonarieH on the one hand
and the fanatlt'al rhds. iiooliganism, assaults
and aHsa.Hsinatlons by tlie Muslim fanatiea

on tbe otiier, wldle the Itritinb (Jovernment
otit of its political hostility to tbe Hindus
was sworn never to take tbe side of tbe Hindus
whenever Himlu interests cliished with tbe
inl<Tests of the traditional * favoured wife * of

the liritlsh. .
.’*

Itbai rarmannnd said :
“ the best way to bring

about Hindu-Muhoinednn unity is to strengtlieo

lb*' communities.. . I.et the Hindus cease to be
Hiiidus, t)Ul the MuhoineilnnH shall be Mabome-
dans for all times to eiune. The negation of
Hlndui.siu on tiie ]>art of the Hindus does not
mean the negiition of iHiam (»n tbe part of the
ft>lliiwers of the latter. The lie.st security, for

briiu'ing abnut a desirable national evtdution is to
preserve tlie cummnnal ntrengtli. It will then
be b> the lnteri“<t of tb»' Mahomedans U* consent
to the obliteration of all religb)tis distinctions
for jsditieal purr^o.^es. . . .'Subconsciously, the
Hiitilu.s have, perbap.H, felt that the Congress,
the bfstouer of the j»rlec|esH gift of liberty,

mu.*<t have b*'en right it) pawnlfa* Hindu Inde*
I>endt’nee. ejiltnre and prosperity in exchange
tor an eUiHivc Moslem MipjMjrt' In fact the
emotion tl>ut lia' accompanied (’ongri*s« activity
in tlie la.-t twent> yearn ban destroyed in Uie
lllmln.-* the lo\c of their heritage, They have
been too willing to (dler tliemnelvi's as sairlflws
at the altar of a tiodde-s which has surrt*ptltl-

otisly given i'aek HlmliJ offerings to Muslini.s

.... If the Congrenshad not englro'ered tlietheorv
that lit»crty can onlv follow Hlndu-Muslltn unity,
liberty tod.iv wuuM not be hamfM'red and
c<»nftned a-s It is.**

today dates from iy:i7 or more gem ralU h|m ,*ksng

from the inauguration of the present . ormtitntnin
similarly the imsiern hi'tor> of tlie Himln
Maha.nutdia dafe<s f)om tlie start of tlie pre-ei.t

eon.Htitution, 'Mie t'oininnital Award, which
formed (he of election> to the legi-latoren

under the exi>ting eonstitiitioii, and the attitnd*'

of mutrality obser\ed by the ( ongrens tjjwardn
ft provided tin* raixon d’rtrt> for tlie agitation of

the Mahasablia since libt4 30.

About this tiine there denrt-jided on the
Mahasabha platlorrn Mr. \. f». Savarkar, 1l»»'

ex-revolntiojiaty w ho b td j»iwl In-cn rcb. avd
after long >c.ir-« of im ar- eration with u virtb-

programme for the regtneraiion of the Hindu
Community. I be < leakage t)»dw.-crt (tie CtnigtesH
and the Himln Mab.toibba w;m fnitbcr act-cn-

tUaU'd. Mr. •'.ivarkar h altitude of te>ntittt v

t^jwanls < ongn*M, inii\ Ih- illustrated b>
the b)lb,>wing w'orilt .

•

'Die Hindu Sangataiust^
bad to faec the apjM*tb> on the part of

crores r>f the uiiawakened rnas<t4*s of tf*cir ci»-

religlonUt-^ on tbe one lumd and on the other
the treacberotis attitudfr of the fsaoido- nationalist
Hindus who are frlendi of every other coin-
munlty in the world but tfieir own and who arc
ever ready to betray even the just Interests of
the llindtts and to placate tfic ainsilms even
In the most antf-rrationaj demands on Uteir
part >-jtist to prove that the Indian patrio-

1

Referring to fb»’ Intent jibrone of the Iliridii-

1
Muvliiu rel.itionsbip. Hbai rarmatiand atid,

J

" The .-^ituatton li.'o* got oidv (wo solutions. On*'
i I.-* the partitjon of tin C4>ui>tr> into lw«». and tb«
' -dlier to allow a .Mm^lim "tate to gn»w w)t)ii|) tb*'

"^t :»»<-. Tlnit is Mue to tiike u.h Ut a |s‘rlo<l of

'trial of strejigth, ,ai4»l in that ease (he Hindu
. Mabasatdiii alom* and not tiie ( 4«TtgreKs can (jffer

: the right solution. I am convince*! that if the
' Crtrigress fool not thought i>f Hindu Mti.Hliii.

'unity, If Mr. Caieihi had not made bb 111 lat<'

.

j

jMict with the lirothi-rs, it could have made ^

significant contrilMitC'ii to tbe achieverm'iit <'

ffc»<lofn It would then n»»t have nurtured .»

I

cncttjy to its ideals within its own territories

hr. M(»onje remark tl that “ during the Ir*'-'

is years the CongreHS fms dcveloi>ed a lendc! • ^

' that may ajrlly be called a pro-Muslim nientaht

.

at the cost of lilitdu InU'rests with llm ultlm.i?
’ of placating and winning them over t<

i merge in the Congress Tbe Muslim tudtcim ' <

, entai)cif»at)on Is essentially and fundament^.!';'

I

bafKisi on the eastmtially conimuiuil amtdtloi. "t

I wimilug a domlnf^^rtng ftosUlou for Islam in C,

1 itoary land of tlie H Indus. , . . Tbe Muslims ha’ ‘

no idea of (mtriottsm, or nationaltsm, if shc!!>

of Maslini commiirtalistn ; nor do they care t :

Sw0rai In Itrdia, If HwaraJ does not offer U> th< nt

a dotnlnaeriiig ttatus In the odmlnistraiioD of t h<
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country. Their one point, on which they have of the It Iw alw» c<uj(‘«*ivable that
concentrated , for the preaent, all their encrsry Hindu leaders tried U) emulate the example
and Intellect and ataked cverythlns[ that count* In of Ix^ajpie leader^shlp in regard U) the authority
life, la how to * win ’ a position for Islam In India, and x^rwtitre <<f some Muslim Piinres wlK>ae

oven if it he at the coat of other*. Doea thla, In any administration was eritidsod by their Hindu
aenae, mean the need for minority protection ?

What la the cure for such a mentality ? It ha.«

now rearhe<l it« eulininating |>oint ; it la no
mere hlufT. It haa now lK‘gun to demand
division of India lnt/> Muslim India and Hindu
India.** Dr. Moonje elalma that *' in any country
it ia always the rlgiit of the majority eornmunltv
to establish Hwaraj and to create Its own nationai-

Ism, to maintain lnt<*rr»al law and order and to
defend the swaraj from external aKgrcHsion."

F.»r a twrlcMl of j^ix or seven vear- ‘•in* e

Mr. Savarker wa*- Hindu Indian No. 1. u?itii

owing id** Hi iiealth. )iIh phne v\:i>v tak'-n
^

by the IlriiL'all lejwler Dr, Syama Pra-ad M'^.ki-r

jee. In 1*»:{7 the Malias.'it'lin fliclared ti< Its

goal the attainin' r,t of {'..mpletr ln'|e).4'ti'lfn* •

I'V ail legitimate and |«afefnl nnan-. In

lOl.'i some proiuili'Mit .Maiia-atdia loader- ga\e
up their tithes a*« a ti.ken “.o nine f'T their nieaU.

In the Ltmclichl - The deelarati-tn of war!
in September lU.'ib. follow! d as it wa*» i.y

'

numerous » tfort*« by 111*^ Kxeelbney tin' Viceroy
to gi*t leaders of Imlian opini 'iJ to .igr^-e on
the political and cf n-titiui na* l««ucs witt'

a view to unlfviiik’ and uiteri'.ifv ing India n

war effort. fTonght tin* Mifi'lu Mahafatha
very mucli into tf»e limelight It wa« in l.«:po 4 (t

that the Maha«at>ha siH'tired for the !lr“t time
official recognition at the hands r f the (btvern
tnent of Imfia. a fact wiii«h was af>j)re<'i.atcd

f>y the annual o'o.i.in of the .Maha«af>ha In l’.»40.

Wlo'ii His Kxcel!enr\ the Vii'efov summonc.l
leaders of dlrferent corurnMiiitl** ami inter»**'t«k

for consultation on tin*
j

* lit leal <}u*‘!*ti<»n. tfn

Hindu Mahasabha in’‘i**ted th.at It .nhme had tiie

rlglit to sficak in the mime "f tlie Hindu
commntuty. The resolutt'u pa^^ed by the
Mahasahlia welcomed "the reciigtiltion bv tlie

Vireroy and tfie Serretary of State that Do
political Hltuatii.n in the country cannot tc
satisfartorllv s<ilved ulrhout the coo.jwTatlon
uf the Hindu Maiiasabiia. whnh is the ruott
outstanding i'xlv reprearutlng tlie Hindu com
imirdty's Intereata”

In the m!d'11e of 1040 when the Viceroy wa.’'

considering the mcthiM] of as'Malating
representative Indian "}<lidon with the gover-
nance of Imiia b\ meant of an expanded Ontral
Executive ( ouncil, the Hindu Maha.ta) ha
ttrongly advo»'at<Mi the claims of the Hindu
communilv for ade«|u.*ite represtuitati. n thereon,
and stoutly resbte^l the claims of Mr. Jinnah
that the Munlim League should have a majorltv
In the Ontrai Executive l ouncP if the ^ongres^;
abstained from particlpatiofj.

i

This status of eipialltv vvlt.fr the Mutlim
Lcagtlo, in tile eyos of aiif fiortt y ,

tJu* Mahatat'ha
has lost, nitnvMa the neghs t It suffered at
the time of the Simla ( onirreui'e.

MakaMibba ladiaa Stat«a.-~A s<*me-

.. devetopxnent in tho otiU<H<k of
the Hindu Mahaaahha is ita attitude towards
Indian Btates. f^resumably aa a result of
MuaUm agitation in certain HItplu SiaUw, the
Hindu M!ahaaahlia tcadenldp took the side

ieu!)jeet«. An example of this new trend in

!
Mahasaf'ha tfiought is to he foumi in a strong

i
plea made by Mr. Savarkar to maintain Hindu
Sfab-s and strengthen them in all jiCMsihle ways.
Hindu Primes' and Hindu StaD*^. he said, were
tfie cofitre of Hindu fiower with organised
riincliiiiory and traine/i armies. Hinriu Prinees,
fte ad'i'-'l. vvmild always safeguard Hindu
riglit.'S and privileges. If the estaf'lij'hmcnt of
<lemo< ra< V meant r.ubv« r-ion of Hindu State's

hr ili'l not want sucfi democracy. The Indian
Prill' e- w'-re not foreigners, lie said, and as sutdi

their people should hack them up in all tfieir

aft>iiipf<* t4* pr'‘.serve tlnir indivi'iuality. Mr.
"jivarkar ei,\i,iig*sl a lirigfit future for the
Ifidian Pr)nc*“i who, lie tfiought, w<.uld t»e

r.-.j»iir'-«i t'l play a great part in laying the
fouii'latioij^ (,f a uniteil and free Iiulia.

OppMition to PaJdstan

—

During 1939-40
tfie Hindu Mahawil lia was con'-iderahly cxer-
«'ised over the demands of tfie .Muslim I.eague
for the division of tfje country into Muslim and
Hindu Indias, Anxietv was also expreased over
tfie «t.atements mad»- l*y the Secretary of State
for India 'ui tfii.s Ruf'ject. which were interpreted
I V tio' Mahasafdi.'v as concecilng too rau«‘h
t" tfie Muslims Tfie Working Committee of
tfie Mahas'if.fia claim* d that India should be
granted Dominion Statu.H wjtftin a definite time
lifuit and expressed the "pinion tfiat the state*
rmuit- made f-y the Viceroy and Mr. L. S. Amery
as filgfily *’ unsivti-fartory and 'lisap|K»intlng

”

in tfiat tficv contalro'd n’* reference to India's
rjgfit to in'l'u^m lence, wfdrfi wa.s the declaretl
goal of tfi' Matiasaf-fia, and that tfie reference
m.a'ie to tfie grant of Dominion Status as an
immeiiiute sten lf» conMltuti 'nai advance was
vague nn*1 uncertain. Tlu' Statement to the
effect tfiat the Hrltish Government would not
agree t" h.vmi over the admlnl't ration of the
•'i.untrv t'* a system "f Government which would
U 't f'c acccj.tal-le to large and p^'werfui element#
of Indian life, tlie ('ominittee thougfit. required

.
d-arili'-ation ain it was capaf le of the inter-

. pretatiofi that if tfie Muslim League, the
• Prince.* or otficr vested interests opi»!>W''i the
recgnitb-n of the legitimate rights of the
majoritv In India tfie further constitutional
advance would f»e fubi up. or tfie right# of the
nnijorltv would be surrendt re<l to tficm. This
would mean negation of the principle of demo-
I'racy and an Incitement to Uic minorities to
of'.-itruct and revolt,

i
Direct Action Throat - Tfu* annual st'^sion

of tfic .Maita*4if*ha not at Madjira in South

I

India In l»eccmtker. 194'h arid pa>-cd a resolution
!
^pprr^ lating tfie rc'ogmti'U, f»v t itc Vh croy and
tfie Secretary of State that the tn litl - a^ aitiiation

I in the country could not l>« ‘vati-i^faclorUy solved
wiUumt tfio CO operation of the Hindu Maha*
aal'ha.

The resolution addiM Uiat while reiterating
faith in U»e goal of complete independence, the
Hindu Mahasabha is prepared to accept Domh
nion Status of the Weatminster type aa the
immediate step.
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The reeolutlon elao ealled upon the Oovern- ‘ iictive Huppori to the Conjtrewi move, ae ili»‘

meat to recruit Ilindun for tlie army and the I ronureas n'^wilutlon wa» txnmd (o prove detn
navy, make military training compulsory forjiiM'ntttl to Hindu Interewts and to the !ntetfrlt\
Indians, and to promote the establishment of I and strength of India n« a nation and Slat* ,

war Industries in India. The resolution con- At tin* same time he urged foivernment t<.

eluded :
** In case the Oovernniont falls to apfjesHC Indian dl>n*f»nteiit by an tineriuivoni!

make a satisfactory response to the demands I’arliamcnlary dr<-larallon gl'ing India Hh
emlKKlIed herein before March 31, 11*41, Uie Hiatus of a rom|»lctcly free and t*<|ual [lartncr
Mahasabha wiil start a movement of dlnurt In tiii* Indo-liritish (’ommonac^Uth. e^pm!
action.*’ A committee was appointed to devise, ti* tliat of tJrcat lirltain herwlf, and by investing
ways and means for starting and comluctiug

|
Indbi witit actual i»oliticai |K)Wcr.

the campaign of direct action after tlie lapse of i

the period mentioned above.
j

^bc i»osltlon of the Hindu Mahasabha was
j

liultfd nnrnvialilc. It coidtl not iindiiiy con-
Nothing hapi>ened, however, on the expiry demn the Congresh widch i»ad now given up the

of the ultlmaftim. Tlie All-India t ommitt<*e cry " .\o Hwuraj without eominunal unity
"

of the Mahasaldia wliioli met in tl»e summer of and luol In.Hteud gtuie all out to win fMietif)m

li*41 resolved to fuwtpone tlje direct a<‘tii»n
'

lt»r tlie country irn sjHrtive uf wliat tiic MusIIiu.h

<x)ntemplat«Ml at Madurn. The resolution on i sai.l ,ir did, Tlius out- of the major grlevamt^.-*

tills subject rcfcrrc)! to the eorre.>>|Mtiideto «•; i>f the H intin MabaHaldia agaited the t'ongress had
that had paHM*d i*ftweeM .Mr. savarkar and ;

t»ern removed. At t lie ^ame time the iHiiiey of

II. K. the Vicert'v in i»ur-n:in< e of the Mailnraltiie ( (ingn-'S wa«» opj<oH#-,l to tiiat of the Hindu
nsiolution. and tro tin* jtronouue**tnent.-. nnoie ! Mabasaldia \vhi( h wa- one of responsivtM*0*oprra-
from time to time by tin* Secretary of stab-

;

f ion. TlnMabasatdia uonbl verv nineb like the
for India in <onu''ction witti the j«»htieal ; l ungiess demand tor 1 mliaV |K»lilleal eniancijw
Rituation in Iinlia It n«d,* d tliat. the Vi. i-oo

1 1 ion being conceded ujtiiont delay, but woid l

lia*l turned down “some -d the fanta«‘»ie ("m not at the same time .support the t'ongre.s,

niunal demands'* put forward with reganl ; im tinnl!*.

for Indin h.*.d ned.-r ..f t.ui.H. or.ooo,. !

bar-* « If in-- d t he g;0«dll of Certait
Coiincil and also that the Se.reiarv of 'ilate

for Iinlia bad, under pressure .»( ].nbli.- opinioi,

cn*:it*sl liy the Hindu Mahasahiia. critici.-ed

adversely the r-'-calhsl i*aKi-tan propoal.

n. w eh nients within the illiidii Maiuvsabha
A right uuig came into lieing rather ih

fight wing forces whn Ji were already there earn

**Akhatid HimlusUuiii AImmiI this time tbc b.ic This compri.H. d leaders like 1»:

communal rirding broke out in several places, ;
^yama l*r.*sa«l .Misikerjee who wen*, in com

Including Ahrnedahad. Hac a. iiomhav, ( awn- ’
^•«»lN.n. lor example, vufb Mr. >a\arkftr. Ic

p<*re and Hihar Shoriit. Hindu Maha-abha ' mind- d, and more j>oUlieali

Circles were miaiiimou-! in aseril ing the riots
;

c<tn*<‘*o'a,s.

to a design on tlie part of some .Mn-hm le,Hders For a time ther** was a tussle ludween ti.

to force the l.HsMc of Pakistaii. Mr. K.M .Munslii, ol.i nn<i the new forces, and tin* ofD* ial isdn
.

a well-known < nngress b-ader iiml i<-irn*‘i Home of tije .Maiiasabha tlm tuate-l in coiisiojuem

-

Minl.stiT of the (Joxcriiiin Ilf *)f ii.unbay. It ft In August I'.HJ lb-* \Sorklng t'onuuPtee •

'

tlie < (ingress tPe issue of a muMoient
,
the Maitunabha tb mamle<i imme»liatc tU*»lar-*

ajiproacb to the ( f-Uiiniinal ri«itlng He st.xrted ti«»n tvf India - mdeftendtud status arid negotia
an Aktiand Hindu.sthan (IndiM-it-ie Intiiat tiim l>v lititaui with tite piimifial {lartiisi i

eanipaign which was very intpiil.ir In Himiu . Iielia ti» st.Ut tb- istSif it al deadhM'k and cMablts
cirele-*. . an liulian .N.»tit»n:il i Jos ertiment. Tie* relevai '

Crmwkm -* Mheii the (’rirUir b ‘‘"'bit loll 'tatctl fli.'lt if the Hrltjsh («oVenini*

Thyin.ll;..! .N..ii..nal -< ll-'
'I'

'I"'
Couxr,^.) wor.- n.-.d, tl.r Mai,,. ;

' '«
,

Mhha waa o.,, o( ll.c carli,--. to r-)-, t )t on tl.,- m ,
T'";

’ ’

ground of tli„ unit.- of ImIU. II,i« dnl not. "•'* tlwj

li0W.-%-.T. mrai, .h.t tl..- .MHln..nl.|..a to fat Ion -at, n., loi„;,r W In i.,..

iT L,.v T,rfr Mr 4av»,kVr ''‘a»" 'tOI^ l>r. Sl.wlWrlre »OUi[l:
«M,prr.U- In nn> <•«.. In fa. t, Mr., .aatark-ir

j,,agreed to join in a tiovernnient at tin- centre. -
,

in Rpite of tlie Maluisaithn'.s opjiosHiou to (he ‘^b'ciltn d to j.,i e it

other i>arth of the Cripi»i» formula.

The monthH that iniriiediately followetl ihe

('ripl>s vi.sit ssilnesi*ed a striing deminriatloii

Tills temieney t^i move away from tha coin

muital l.*asU of tlic Malioaubtia waa ctieek* i

w her., in l»eeeml**r 11*4!? tlie Vierioy, Rls'akini:

at ('alcutta, referred to the geographical ueir*
by Himlu Maiiasabha leaders of the demam to pfe^rse In n
fur Pakistan, rendered more fierce by the proposal naturally interprete d -

of leaders like Mr. (’ Kajagopalttehariar »u of Pakistan and any prois-
MUtlc with Mr. Jlnuah and the MurIIiii divide the country. Tlie extreinUta in tfr

on the ba«is of Pakistan. Vtlien Mr HaJa- Mahaaal.ha were lublUnt and the advoeai
gojialacharjar R move wan l ondemnetl even compromliw Urought It expctlleul to t ,l

b/ thtMnilk of ongreHRmen fHce chapter on tiiejjj,., vi.iroy’a hint and abandon ail rflorts i

Indian National (oi.gresH) It Im easy U) under-
^

^x^iUn Lwue on tlie luisi**

Hand the opposition of the Maluuuitdia
| The pioaiatctirS a rapproidicm'"

When distiirhanc^a broke out In tli« cxiuiitry ! iietwecn Um» Hindu Mahaaahlta and tl»r Musiu

after the arrest of tbe f 'ongresM jcaderR on Jjcague, such aa they were, were rcnden'd iu -f

AuguHt 0. 1U42, the Malmftabita Prttaldeiit
j
remote at the mult of the Viceroy *• i’aUut i

api>ealed to hiii followm not to extend anyiapeech.
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Tho prociM^dinits of the »iinnAl »e«slon of {the Hindu KnhaiMhhA of the position which

tb*» Hindu MahMfthha which met at Cawnpore i It had held In public life for two or three year*

A few days after the Calcutta pronouncement previously as the opponent of the Muatim
were naturally coloured by the latter.

The fccIlnR of tu*lf.«atlHfaclion cri«ctKlered by Kven so. the Mahasabha was not completely

Lord I.inlltlurow H npi erh at t'alrutta in I>eccrn <*»t of the pirture •, for it was not Mow to make
Imt 1»42 whi< h was voiced at the Cawnrs^ire ordalon felt on the njariy situations which

HOj<Mon of the MahttHMbhA, was somewhat sh»k»i. us the result of the attcrapts made on
bv di vdopmcnU in the Miimmer of 1 {»4 '{.

5

of the t 'onjtr^'ss to pla'flt-** the Muslim

Mr *Hnn«n. who whs d.iubtlesH ufmt by the • I biouKhout this p#‘rl(»d, the Maiiawibha,

VleercKul pronounrenieut on the woviwrapbin al
.

wbi« b hud previously oerupied the frf>nt of the
unity of lri<Ha. inrule n eoniiliatorv wo-Hiiire to

;

»'fatre an a r<awiter-blast to the Muslit.i I^eufiue,

Mr fiandht in lilh pre«idential addren^ at the ' c^uit^ nt. d it.-. If by attackinii the principal

jinntial session of the All- India Muslim I.enime . aetors the ( ontrre.s- and the Leajrne, and latterly

fit Delhi ill April, lu4 :i. He eai«l that, if Mr liriti,-h authority. Symptomatle. i>erhap«.

(I'andhl were keen »>n a j.Mr ! of tlie re.s. ntrnejit felt by the Mahanaliha leaders

Dandhi) had only to will.- to him t>lr .Iinnah at thi- jh n^istent rcl.-tratlon to the l>acki2:roun 1

from the At:a Khan - palace. Mr tiamlhi tli<l
’ ".-re the series of protects made by the Mahasa-

WTitc to him etpre— inti a th -^ire to m.-. t h»m
;

bha ciilminat in.: in the renunciation In Aucust
Aitliouirh Mr. tiamlbi’s hticr w:im w uhbebl from

;

D.*4r. of tin ir titl-s by some prominent ilahasubha
Mr. .Iinnah. the fiict of Mr tlandbl’.'' re-i.^.n'-.- leadern.

to Mr. .Tinnah’s invitation umountet. ji, tb*
:

eyes of the Maha-abhn. f(.:i re!i<litie>.« to eon* e<ie

^ir. Jtnitah's denaiiul I bt Uorkiin: < i.mtniM.e
of- the .Mahasabha t*a»k -ueb a -eriou- i lew .*(

the po->«i)u!itv of "ui*nT percent, tf-.n-fer »»i
,

The f.iilure of Mr. (Jandhi to evoke response
trom the A'iceroy to thijs 'je-ture soon afbT
hi- rejens.- i-ce chapter on " The Indian National
( on::re*v4 ”

) h d tie' Mahasabha Workimi t'ora-

mitteo tf» cTcpre-s deep concern at the constl-
im.,.r lo til.-

•• ilmt it fH 'C‘t
y
"fl-

1 wliiC, ••.onllmie to exist
tli<* circuniHtam es flie Hindu- mav b.iv* t.. m< i t

and llw'bt the «lan..'ej p.tKi-tan -in^'le bande 1

at .'I time when the war menace to India has
become -o real ami so iniininent ’* and recrrel

Mi.l uoe.l th.- ...nn.iii.ii) to •• (;„v..riim.-iit h.iv- t:.k.-n no praetiral
mol l.c re.-.(ly

. ioaJl<H k aii.l the
Mr Savarkar rasifiM l.ailv in fl.e uutumn

o! I'.MJt Mr. .' iv.arK «t .r.ii.’c'l on.- oJ lo- a!

exit, tioo, It,.. „lo|. Ot tio-
^ „.^.l,„io„ I i„ .tulv OC Mill: “The

More t o. I. ono,^ I.. loo "orkink fommin.- r-i-.-rm... that no wm-
i.-iumi 1..11 o( I.. i-.. - 1.1.1.1,11.. m.m.l .eul.mnit will m-.-ei.taMe tn the

r?; 1 .
.'. r vr ‘""Ol'l- -lo-l. not th- .xp .rnv.,I of the

.l. xolo o. iht »... ..M. ,t..l on tlo- ...... o.„
Mi.l..xx..l.lui. mol it will U- i f»t.xl mistake

n'" xi’
V •< for , |..,ol,r. to eome to a pal.-he-l-ui.

1 ( r'. '.r
' ‘

''‘lo'.r, 'I'o V I / with til.. Mu.liii I.eai:n.' w. ions a!.

, u l ; ; . V ,! 'm'; i' I-fi-'' ih i- V‘:.)ti-tm. ll,.ol,«x- .,n,l n-fii.^x.

.1 hi
*1

I

*

*1*1*0 r*r 1/ il- \'V tt. t“ i'l.ntifv il...lt' witli tile n.xti.m.x' int*.Testa

sii'v"* i^ihi'iee ,.:;i) '“..f Ho. wh.1::.
'f

";**;;
.

,'7';' u''''"r,

»io<.K*rj.r, vsorktnw » r.-itPM.
: proved » in tiie n^r will It W

SiJvar Jalrilaa Samtao The if-x-ion -<i jn tl>e fntere lu'^feikd (,f thi- {vwficy Iwdiur
whnh celebiafetj th*- -pier jni iiee of the or-

-
piir'*ueil. ther»* ‘•bould now t*c a]I'lndi.s ciTort

i;ani«ation, w.i« m.iuyuriitetl Ia tf.eMahiraja <»* fi*r iuti!in>; all pr<»irreH-4ive parti«‘- art«i orvranWi-
< o-atiinibarar. wlnwe late father wa«t the fir'*? . tiotis throuijhfmt the country who tHflicv' in

rre.-idml of the Hiictu M.iha-Htdui. K.ija * the unity and intetrnty itf In.lU on a common
N.irciidra Nath, ex I’ri -idcnt ,

tt* a nhorl h IrnlUn u.vtional tb-mainl, ami bt»th Hindu
H.'e-icrletii that the Ihmiu M.»h.iH.kblui wa.** ij<*t a and MuMim publn** opinion -ho.iM b*‘ * ib-ctively
communal orcanl ation but had <*.me into

. mobUiiM-d i>u .-^uch line-*. In the pro jarat ion of.
belmi tti Infuse file fipirit ot n.itioiiab-m annuii:

|

atnl tn uivinii f-tftNi't to «‘vi< h a -t )i*-me ttie Hindu
the j|>c*ople He wa* followetl by Hhal Parma > MaJi-v-ablwi will U* ^'Kol to otfer it > wholehearted
Hand and Dr M<M*nie. who *»tre<'*ed the m*<*d 1 j-ti-oiteralion

"

tfiw'ardK rf-*»hirij tlie deadltK'k and the
autumn . establHhmcnt of n.itnui.il cialition fJovemment*
unetiia! at th** centre ami in the provirn , h

*'

nand and Dr M<M*n)r. who *»tre<‘«‘d the ne<*d 1

for Hindu unity an*! rlaimetl tluit In li-i l*eb»ni:«*d
|

to the Hinditn and shouM have it^ eon^ttlfuimn •

ieo|teration."

RowetioB To C. R. Formula.—Ironically

based Oti the V.v*hvH just as the pan- Arabh
j

»*;
within a few wwks of the adoption

countries were endcavourim; to bav#* their f

re^ohititui. Mr. i. llajacoitalachari

constitution on the guian. He made .v stirring !
the ilctalD of his necotiati.m.s with

»Pl»eal to the nudienrf for the iuilit.arir.raion
j

Jinnah on the 10.-*^ of the ttandhi-cum-

of the lllndut.

BIAHASABHA IN 1MM5

(Ml. Formula coneediag the right ol scoeasloa
on certain conditions t-sec chapter on “ The
Indian .N atimixl t *oogrt«s i. This roused vigorout

OntanhaUoiuUly (praklmi. thf nindii SUh.- ['"If'
“f- S.VMtar

fullered a nnni^r 0? rcvencs In IPddMS. •

Thii waa due mainty to the fact that Mr. (jandbl ** Fron^ the * Quit India ' the Congrewi has
out, and, to the extent that Mi. Oandlii Inevitably lauded on * Split India/ The liliida

Is the Coogreoe, the latter orvanisatlon ontw Mahasabha had foretold tliat just as the Swaraj-
fgun came on to the etage, thereby depriving KhUafat ended In strengthening the KhUafar
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force* am! ftave birth to tho Paii-Istamlo mov*'
ment. the Swaraj -Paklutan inovemeAt tould
reaiilt in sironcthenlni? the PiiklKtan force*/*
He added (hat this offer had completely justlflwi
the policy of the Mnhaaabha to refrain "frtim
l>elnA dulHHl Into the movement of ' Quit India/
which haa now ended in such a miKcrable flaHc-o/'

“ It 18 really unitjgt/’ ol>Rerved Mr. Savarkar,
"to ItKJk uion Mr llajacopnlirhari *« the
villain of thh fratreily. The faet Is that a
Muslim Itaj ill Iiulia im* always iK'eii looked
upon by (landhiji and u laru'e number td <'ontfr»-M,s.

men as c^'nt per it-nt Sanraj." He eimtend»-d
that neither Mr tiandhi not Mr, Itajaizoisilaelmrl
liad the authority t<i make a uilt ot any of the
Indian jiroNlnces, Hr ap|>eitlr<l to the Sanatrt-
nist* to defend the i;eocra]*hi*Ml inteirritv of
the country and urited otler Htndu'* atidiated
to other onianisat ton-i. inelutliui! the t'on}.»re>**.

t<i jolt! hantl.s with the San.ifantvts in their
efforts to or;:ani.sr th«‘ anti l*aki.-tan front.

lie made an appeal to all Hindw* t*» “avr the
land from daiu^rr of brinu’ xiviMM-ted. •iiner

"it is alnneit errtain that no part or servilr

submi'e^ion to <o»\ernmrnf on ih- part of the
t'<>ntmss ran brinu' alxuit any <‘o4i>'litutional

chaiik'e in India af> lofu: as the war la-t*-.'’

Maha<abha i"n-* wer« at ei-utuat^ d by
the pro>.jK el >>i < iiiii'il.i-.l innafi m C'*t».iti».n*.

Mah:t.><ab]ta leadi-r* wer» nua h dwtiirbeij
by the fear "t tresh e( in* e-vi, .i,» t.i Mr dintiui*

tliat Hr Miwikeijt* -i-n.-hi < larito .*ti.>ii lr<>in

Mr. tJaiidhi *in th*’ laft.-'r'' )nt‘’iiti'in*.

(»nt)inittir hi* !rnpri"i.in* <d la* talk with
Mr iiandiii, hr. Mo,.Kerje* made tiir**** |>«unt.*

Tlte flf't wa- that, M.tii.itina (.aiulhi'* rnn.d
wa •itiii* op* n to ...itMitioji aiei it hi bit s;f>.
tie«l lhat what h<- h.*d ilottr w.*- injiiri' U' t*.

India a* a whoi*- it t*- a partnular pr"\in<*-.

**r e\e/, to ji p.iftii iilar eoinmiinit \
, b«' w*-.iid

n*>*' lH*'il.it*‘ U' n truer hi* *tej., .''»** !rti\

Mahatliia liatKihl'* personal MrWf* «*n tte-

(pn**ti'Ui *d p.irtuioij oj Imlia wtr*- ftiU tla

saine a* tlirv two >rar* Ui-’o In tte-

thifil J*la(e, Maliatiua •lamlhl WU' lU'**! afjxn u*

that a!i j»<’opl.
, ui* Itidin*.' ( 'f,i,Tr**!a< n. ‘lion!*!,

without re*rr\<-. « \prr** their •pini'u* on t.h**

C,R, f<irinu]a «o tJjat .Mahatma bandhi ini-^iit

mrrcetly aftpre* late the loiirilrs'* r«-a*tion.

I>r. MiM'kerj* *' *ai*l that the r* al •o!uti*tn*

lor .•‘•ttlinu Hindu Mu*luii dil!«ren»eH was to

find <'Ut from th*- ‘•}K*k* *nien > J th*- h hih-iUm
commiinith's in wi,at inanier tuimirity rR'ht

rerpiired |fr*»b<-iion in pro\!n«»al -pheres and
the Ontre. Mr Jinnah tuot %» rl»allN ^’ivrn tt*»

a.i^.siiraiM e th t fie wouid yi\r e\rr\ pr»*te*tion

Uji the rmnorifh * lixiii^' in I’Hki-t.in, '*
la-t

U.S demand from ium a * }ear ;tn<l fuh .’inal> *t<*

of the nature of th* pr 't^atStui that h*- pro|<*»'<v*

to K»ve an*l tin* inHnnrr lu wfjjejt »uefi prot*»*tlon

will be (tuaranbed under Ihe eon^tliutitui

It should n'*t f'* diffuult for the liindas

offer exart,ly similar pr*»teetlon to Muslim
minorities in ttie re*! of India. MrmUrly,
let the sp.kesmrn .d i»»r mihofily commiiiaibn
thetn.»elveH indieute how tledr rights are tf» l*t-

Hufeiituarded under tlie Oiitml adminlutmtlon
and let the imrtle* repreifcntinsi! the majority
eorninunity deride how far they can 1ms

accommodaUsi/

'

It wa« clear, <s>ntlnue<! Hr, Mimkcrjcc, lhat
Mr. Jliiimh’8 aettiemetd with Mr. Gandfu
could be only on the Uisls of Pakistan, lb'

liad not even HUted whnt Ids Paklst^kit wa-,
Uiou 4;ii he had emphatlraliy im{)rat4sl that th*'

CMl. fttrmula dhl led u’lve him the |*aki*tan
he w'anted. Mr. .IlnnHli ** tboimmls would non
increase. **f which Indlcuti*»n8 had airend^
lw*eii ulven. He W‘*»ui*i *lrm!in«! that fh*T*

siiiUlM Im‘ }|<» pirbbrit*- f**r srttllnu' the i***!*-

He mliJitit * **mpri»mUe **n ^ Mii-iin*
' I»lrlu*i lb* ubuif, H* want«‘d Pakbtan t^-'^rit' r\

; t-o l‘e in« rcii**ril s** tlnit tr-'iu r»oM,unjc, miffUir'
jaiel other *fan<ljK‘lfil * It rni;.dit !>«• a *tron/
: an*l ••M ‘•uppoi-tin-,; * '\<r*‘U'n *t4it*’. H«' tniw'ld

;

w# ll ilriitand a rorinb'r t * join his rn U rv

j

atrl wr*t«Tn Paki-t.iM Ab-'\*- .>*11, hr iiitHt hn\*
' Ml .%o rrprrM'ntalii >11 In tfi*- itiferirn natbinn!

I

*abin*t*.

"The Iraj* lal<I for barnlhiji is rlwir ** ad»Ie*i

jHr. M<mkrrj*‘e. "If tie fails to ftuthfy Ml
, .linnah. It is u mi*tuk<- fo supfsNUf titat th*'

latt*‘r w ill Htuml rxiv»... *1. lb will not, f*.i

In- will thru say ttiu! ulflnMiuh the prlnrrpi>

ot l‘akl*fiui wa* mri i'f**! bv b,i.iulhljl, he wa-.

not pr* p.ared to cb* d in a form that Musilnt-
wanted Si* a* fi:l!> (o < \. ri »**’ their rltxlit *.l

** If *b i* riuinal ion lb!f .»:n w«M»l<i ids** s.*'.

th.'if Hinthi .Mu*lim *l)lf' i fUfi's iHidn;^ a r< «i

.
ot^ifu' lr in tb> j'-iih ot I nd la s future frisiloi,*

.tnd th* two u*r*’at 1* ad. r* h.i'In;: fall**d to aj:r*

sh*” mu.*i **>u1imi>- li*r j'rjstual lruste«*ship

; l,%*ii aft*'r 1< Was Known th.at the bandbt
• Jinn.ih fsHi: pafb r* b.id bioK* n ilow'n the W irkm.'

< ommifti'*- of th*' Mail tsabiri pus«»'d a r**si.jut i.«n

r«ui*l* liit.iic th*' hapi..'o{ aiaidiari r*>rmiil.i .o 1

I ..*n<Uii;r'- '*« " .*• »-*‘!n',: *t.'.tr>n ti% ••

th- int*-L'id> of hi'iia utd Ih nu’ *1* ir«m* nt.*.

So tin- u.trT'oU of tb- Hm bis us well as of (ft.

*.ii!i»irv as a who'*," an! r*af1»rmliu' Ihnt " o >

*onim>:n.ii sitrbmejit wiii I-* bin. lit..; (*n tl,-

Hui.lns unl*'*s asriM*} at with lb** nms-iit <»f

;
th** Htmbi .M..h,is,abh.i

"

In .'i s.M on*! r* *i*bil KUI. th* i’i.mmitt* r .vibl

"III M*'W' «l ?b.' n;.p'!i!u..r t*'rnuM!iti«>n oi

.‘ur'tditi^s Hiid in \bw *.f ( b. war aims t*r.,

. i litlm*-*! and <'mbisli* d bi ti.» I *»t.r I'ri'ed'Usi

'a* uniu^nn*-*'*! b\ Pr**|.l< nt lb****»'V*dl lilul * b'

I
.^tlannr < harfrj an ! in vj* \v of Hie lm|H)rt.*! i

.
|Mirt whi'di hi'iia wiii b* albii uiK»n to p! *

,
in th*' luaint. ii.ut* *• of p* a* <• an*l order in tb’

. ••a*» ar.d in fh** w«.tl!, h<*!<!thU as It d*’»e* .*

!
*tr;.t* ,:»» ailv Mlal is*HiSjon in Hir i*»'.«»Krupb'.

jiif tin wnrhl, ati‘1 In M* w *»f flu’ fa'd t!..'

j

1 tioU**rtn»t* tif \allaiit itidtiilts hav*' »hr*i tin)’'

•lib* b!<.**d oj. tb*‘ variiuis batf |e front-* sn 1

* Ili'lia ha«l *'*-oii<tnnrallv bK*sl its»df wriillr for t* -

I

ran** «»f th*- .H’n-s ill h-difuivT > I’ajurb-ni, tl-

NVc»rkinv' I oiitmifiec of »h»* Ml Irnllft Hin i

j
Malmstail'ha l»* rrl.\ r*'affltius that India

lone ami bidi\|siblr nnt Ion ami rails ufs*!! t(

!l nited NathMis ti* make an niir«pilvo(*uI il* * •

i ration rroajnUink the rn,'ht of India as 8U< b *

f nation.

"Tbf Worklni; Committer further res**i\'

tliat. In the event of failure on the jiart .<!

ftrltaiii to aatlafy the fair Alld Just demand m *
'.

by India, the rtiher Allied Nation* Miouid uot

(wrinit lirltaln to delay any longer the remu^ k

of India** Ixmdaftr on the pr««texi of commun e

MCttanAl or oU»er dllfereiiuoi, moatly create

.
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by the poUor of divide, ond rule end sedulotuily

fcitered wRh the objert of continued explofu-

tion >f the lodUo fieople.

* in the opinion of th« Vk'orklntf
j

r,hf? AUbje will Imi* judwi-d by the altUud** taken <

Sv them In of India and her roulliiued

bondiitfe will «;Xl»o*i«* the Allied Nathina to th**

(harue of InMinrerity In the urtuai applk-ftllon

of their i»r(»feH(Mfd war alunt and would lonflrm

th*‘ oi*inl<«n that tla- war wjw U Inw ftmadit l.y

rival im|H*rhili«tJ» utruttKllnji f<*r world d«iuluatloi»

‘Tin’ Working t'ominlttee in further of the

(•{union that e(Uit inuanc*- of the prirh* nt tjn-

deliHK'ratle tloverninent, n<.r at all rehjKui-it.l*-

to tin* jH-opb' of India, ha** r'.'tulted jn th*.

( ‘.trant'eianit Udween Itidia arid Hritain whi< h
«iU not f.dl t«i be a tuemu to world jM-ar*-

Hinl world order."

The \V(jrkln« tomnutten* auth(iri>«<i ih*

I’re'^ident to ejvide the re^^^llti<U^ t'» Pre-i ffi.t

iJooeevcli l*remjer t hurehill. Alur-ital Mahn
and tieiiera! (diiJUiii-Kaoahek.

dtlxMif fhAU eojoy the frolte of thdr
toll and thall be entlUed to ttie ueceoMilee of
life without explotUtUiD of men by menu

**The ftUto •hall nuAke eulUble Uwb for

nMdate&Aaoe of heelth and fltoeM for work of
ell eittseiMi for lecurlog a living wage for every
worker, protection of the motherland, welfare
of children and economic connequencea of old
age, infirmity and unemployment.

“ AU citlwnii shall have the right of free

elementary education.

Ail citixens shall liave the right to keep
and l>ear arnM in acccrrUricc* with the regulatiotts

made.

" Xo citizen shall, l^y reaM>n of colour, caste
or creed, be prejudif^ed in any way in regard
to put»lic empioyraent, office of jiower or honour
or exercise of any profei»»ioij, sequestered or
confiscated save in accordance with the law.

" No citizen shall be depriviul of his or her
liberty of person except in due process of
tlie Isw.

Btlaspor Ssssson.- The utinuul of

I he 3liiha.H.vl*ha wai* h* Id at Iidla«i{*ur tUi Thn'tiua.'

I. VC in ll»44. l*r. Pr;i.-ad Mted.-rp*

I
fesiilcd

The i»ri>cccdlng*< of the 10 wv-r.*

ited by the adci'liou ol t\ draft ««.n.*.ti.

twtion for t!je future free In ha • rn-

iMMiyiug the princiidie Iwr whnh the M-tha-
sahhs stands. The draft said " !itn 1 lAthan
shall be a free Slate and her « <>risllt«tt »n shall

lu* styled * The c<'n*tituti »n (d the ffindUHthan
Free .^tate.' Hlsp»rna!ly, t»i*iiti<a!ly. ethn^*
logically and culturallv. lliTolu^than is one
whole and indiviMlhie. and S'* slisll she remain.
The form of ijovernment slialJ be denn-aatic
and federal Th« federal iegndature shall be
bi cameral in strttclure. Klei tl >nt to the legte-

latures, whether federal or pr<*v inrial. shall be
on the taais of adult fraioldse and of ’one
man One vtjUs.' The f<i>loral g 'verniuent shall
be diNtribuW<d betw«»en llie central and pr*'vu»rial

leglalatures tn a inanrter s** as U> give an adequate
measure of aiiloniuny P* ttie pr-'Vincee. wjtii

residuary jHjwejs at the (enire. The fw \»er id
the tfovernrnent. whether federal '>r pr«'vinrial
shall Ihi dlvideii Inb* legislative, eieiuuve and
Judicial, with the executive rrsj^nsii'ie the
legislature and lM»th ree{«..nsil.!e to the {''uple
and with tile jutlciary IndcjNcndent oi the
executive. Ihstinctions !»elween martial and
non-martial rai-iw shall no longer exist, and the
military strength of the ilindusthan Free
State ahall, aa far as j*<*ssiMe. t»e equlhalanced
amongst Its varfotis pr''Vincea. ronsistently with
lU atandard of discipline and efficieticv. The
Btatea should t>e brought Into the federation
of Hinduathan. He«{Huiai)de government should
be lotroducod. on the principle* stated above."

It waa laid down that *' the fundamervta!
rlghta of a free state, namely, tlrnt all citttens
domiciled In Hinduathan shall, in general,
«njoy rlghta and prlvilegea and tie subject to

ubltgatlona of dUieushlp and atiall, in
j

Particular, enjoy fuodameuUl rights aa under '

**
Clttxaiia ahall bt equal before the law aad

a^l enjoy equal dvlc rights. There ahall
be no law of a dlaerlmlsatonr nature.

All cltuefi^ slial! enjoy the right of free
expression of opinion as al'*o the right of assembly
peacef slly and to form a-wj* iai ions or uniens
for pi!ri>o*<^s not opl^ascd to public order or
to public morality.

'*
.\ll citizens shall, subject to public order

•*r moridity, enjoy freedom of conidenoe and
free profession and practice of religion and
pTotectpai of culture and language, and no
Law shall made eith**r duectly or indirec tly

to Injure any religion or prohibit or restrict

free exercise thereof.

"The provinces «‘f Ilindusthan may, where
oeceasarv, be redislrli/uled on a linguistic

l*a.sis The religion, language and culture of
minorities shall be respected and guaranteed.

*' Tlie press shall be f ree and t»o measures
sliail Ukcii to hinder the putlication, tale,

and distributu»a of any writing or newspaper
; subject to the rules of morality and public
order

’*

The f«Tlncipal resolution of the vssion express-
ed the opinion that an agreed scheme of r- torms
which wo<i)d solve her {>ohtica! problems and

I
a united front were the pretexts w-fuch were
being put forward by liriti*h jK^iticians U>

! enat'le I5rltaii» to defeat Hliidusthan’s claim
jto freedtuu The res^dution decJar»*d that "a
ma.ior aur,!ical oj>eration like I'akistau " waa

I
not in the i*est interests of Hindusthan. Wllb*

i out prejudice to the Mshaeabha'tt deraanda
:
for complete lndr|’euden'’e and the right to

I

frame its constitution, the rcAulutiou called

ujKin the British tiovernmcui to prove their

!
bemd fiiiee by taking: immediate steps to imple*

' ment tlie Cripps aoheme, .shorn of clauses giving

I
power of se<*e^on to provinces, and to dlMolva

!
the legislatnrea as the ffrat step with a

! view to forming a constituent asaembly ele<cted

not on the basis of the Communal Award but
' on the basis of a Joint electorate with reaervatkm
of seats where neemary.

WavaO Plan.—When Lord Wavall brtmd*
enat hla plan for an Inbiim Central OovwrmiMii,
the working Committee of the MntmanbiMi
registered He strong protest egniaait the propped
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which it dcecribed as a ** deliberate devloe on
the part of the British Government to perpetuate
British Rule over India to camouflage the Issue
of India's independence, to break the solidarity
of the Indian natioOf to reduce the Hindus who
constitute al>out 76 per cent of India's popula-
tion to a minority by the introduction of rarity
between caste Hindus and Muslims and dis-

parity between Muslims and the scheduled
castes, and to divide the }>olitically minded
Hindu community into 8C)>arate entities as
Caste Hindus and the M'hcdulo Castes."

The resolution continued :
" The said plan

negatives the principles of nationalism freedom
and demo<Tacy for wliich the Second World War
is said to he waged and fought by the Allies.

Even a fully Indlanircd Kxecutlve Council
under the existing I'ontititution without any
collective rcspou«il»ility with the Viceroy's
veto and the o^erri<ll^^g j'owcr of the Secretary
of State intact can he no sulistitute for a truly
h'ational Indian (ovrrnTU'Ht resitonslhle to
the people hasc<i on the reioguitton of Indian
indei>emlence. The jcrnituuis prliuiples com-
munal, anti-dciucM'ratit ,

and anti-national

underlying the inlertin scheme will create dan-
gerous precedents which w ill nece^iwirlly tend to
bcth<’ I asi* for India's future ctuistltiulon, ITie

Secretary cf State had lndee<l made it ahtmtiajit-

ly clear that there ran he lu) ijucstion of roaking
the Central (Jovernment rcsi»<Ui«*it»lo to the
Legislature which would at ome In Muslim
eyes imply control of unitted India hy the Hindu
majority. The scheme is lu.nufeslly tlic cul-

minatloQ of an anti-lluxiu iKiliry of the British

Government strengthMied hy an utterly futile

and self- destructive jnilicy (,f Muslim apr*«ase-

ment pursued hv the t tmgtess rwuUuig
in Its uncondilloual surrender to British

Imrcrialbia.

"The Working Committee apprehends that
the said plan, ihougit provioional in name
and api'll(ahle to the t euiral Govemiaent
alone, will not fail to !>•' utlJised by interested

parties as thf thin end of the we4lge to break
constitutionally and permanently India's unity
and solidarity h-y having Its reflection in provln-
rtaJ legislature and administration.

fact that the Congress does not Itself olatm
to represent Hindus as such and In view of the
further fact that the Hindu community aa
such Is not represented at the BImla Conference,
any decision taken behind the back of the
Hindu Mahasabha ,whlch alone It the accredited
political organisation of the Hindus and whlels
has been in the past recognised by the Govern-
ment Itself as a major political organltatlon*
shall not be acceptable to the Hindus of India.

"The Working Committee demands that a
referendum be taken of the WavsU plan and
the opinion of the people be ascertained before
it is put into oiM^ratiou.

" The W'orking Committee therefore dedares
that the Wavell Scheme even if It be accepkd
by the Simla Conference will be repudiated
by the Hindus and if enforced will be resisted
by all possible means.

"The Working Committee hereby calls upon
all its branch orgoiitsatlon and ths Hindu
community m general to realise the gravity
of the (langcrt that lie ahead of them to raise
their voii*e of protest against the plan And to
be prepared for any action neccasaxy to combat
It."

Rmuadatiao of Titles.— Govemaient««
increafitngly hostile attitude towards th*'

legitimate nghU ui lltnduM ' came in for vlolert

criticism at the meeliug uf the All-India Com
mitt»>e of the .MahaHal'ha held at Delhi to Auguo
11*45. The meeting wittiioiuted the unprecsdente l

stiertacle of some Mahasabha leaders renouncing
then title os a protest against Government -

tH>!iry.

Citening the sesfion of the All-India CummitW-’
Or. I’. the rrestdeoi, oald that
a new sjluuluuj h:ol l»een created by tl»e W'avrli

vlTer. Or. M<j<'krij»’c aidtd Lord Wavrll
had not inviteii Hindu Mahasabha to the
Simla t ouf'-rence, lrt‘t*u.i*e the Viceroy fsare-i

f*PI**.iiiti.tn fr^un the Malmsaktha, who not only
op{M.*aed tite ufTer hut also charged ths BriUsn
Government with unwillinguess to part with
real power.

"It is obviously a step in retrogression of
the Crlpia proT»csal and a monstrous extensl- n

of the so-called roramunal award which hat
proved to be the fouiitiiin source of all communal
bitterDeas and politic*^ strife.

" The British Government would not have
dared to inflict this astrcKdoiii blow on ths
Hindus blit for tlie aecret stipport accorded
by Gandhiji to DcsaM.iaqat I'act which,
according to GandhIJi himself, forms ths basis

of ths Simla Conference.

" The Indian h'atlonal Congress hss bartered
away the political rights of the casts Hindus
by retieaU^ secret negotiations and by lu
open failure to defend such a right whenever
they were trampled under foot. The ('oofreas
has eeaaed to be a national organisation by Its

persistent negotiations with the Muslim Leagot.
a body ouUlde the Congress, on oofamunai
issuea and by Its latest aeespUnes through
Qandhlll of an sqoal political status wtth an
avowedly cotniattnal and reasikmary erganlaa*
tkm like tbs Mustlai loegnsi. In visw of tha

Referring U> Mr. Jiunah, Dr. Mookerjss said.

. the Lcagtie leader had m'W changed his demand
' fnuu istrliy w.th Hindus to that of pant .

' with the rest of India. Dr. Mookerjes rUlDir

'

itiiat the Mahasabha was the only naUm.ti.
' organloation and rhalSenged any one to prt'\'

! tiiat the {Mitlry and pn^gramme or ths MahaMbt>^
; was Inconsistent with national asplratioii-

: He strongly demanded that tits future of

! should be based on unity sod drew supp 't

from the speeches of Pandit Nehru.

(
Ttte rseoluUon on titles said: *' As a iustk

jof protest against tlie Incfeaatngly hosir'^

I
attitude of the Goverumsni toward! the

mats rights of ihs Hindus, ths Workloi U'rsi

i
mlttas of the AU India Hindu MahssaM-'

: calls upon all Government tiUs-holdsra who ar*

' offlest bearars or who are membars of ths Couivm

lor oomiulUscn of ihs provincial or dlstrnt.

tSshhas to relinquiah Uislr itUss. No Govern

msot UUa-boldan shaU thsrafora bs etiipi

for any slecttv# oAca or oftasa In tba Hindu

I Mahaaabha."
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TiM prindp*! political rMoluUont ran as
foUowi :

** On the termination of the world
war causing untold misery and sufferings to
millions of people in India and|the other countries
both In the east and the west, we call upon
Ills Majesty’s Government to redeem the

J

dedge of liberation c>f oppressed humanity
rom both (X)lltir«l and economic fetters.

Hindustan was bled wiiite and made great
sacrifices both in men and materials in fighting

the forces of agression and sarrlfired millions

of her suns due to (amine and j>esti)«*noe caused
iiy the conditions creaUMl by the war. In
view of the glorious part played by the Itoiiati

Army In achieving MeUtry in theatres of war,
and particularly by the Hindus, who formed
ai^out 70 iHsr cent, of the f(>nihatant fi;r«es

and won as many as 27 Vicb»ria Cr''*^scs out
of 31 won by Indian soldiers, the United Nations
should stand by India's demand for justice,

(airplay and see that no injustice is done to

tile Hindus in this crbls. If Heniocrary has
any meaning, no on earth can deny
with Impunity the uniteij demand of tl.e vast
majiuity of Iho Indian ma^-es ('<r it»dfi.>of.dence.

f»y the indej»»*uden« e of Imlla ai. ‘. ^.ther countrl^^s

in t>ondage will ll.t ri.llfal Natnu.s m-w b«
judged.

" To make agreement hetwepu
pp.rtlee and commuriSUen. a coj.d'.in'u preced-nt
Tm U»e freedom of Indot is a pretext for imj^enal-

i-in to t iing jx'wer. ’1 h*' j-re**. ot r-ujstitution

i- based on the s -ia.l'd r miuunai award
wi.bh is a Ttcgalt n •( d'lii' rarv and Uiakea
iniportfibJe the real ver lct t tlie Indian jh'oj-Ic

to I.!'- roji'^titut: r.a jy. \S » i all ujc.n

t(ie Hritj<»li iiovertiiin j.'l ii iiie'-'.ifttcly .-> repeal

tlt'i I'-mn.unai uwar l, wbi h nidair, mi-
Ueiii". ratp' and «!.li-n*tti ': n.! Ina
.\laha,*ubha h?ij» ad along Icl the v.-mmunal
award. We are <d tiie "p.j^t -n that the eievtiofj

Hi. 'uld l>e la'ied < n I be g- (.nine d» tnorratir
piifit’lple of (it»e mati. one v . A r.-n'l.luertt

ji'seiiil'iy rettuiu'd on I jnmtinal cb-. t<>r.ilea

I used - ii t .vtainu.nal ttw/»r 1 a*, ne'er rtfiect

the true mind of India an J wiH n;erei> • rrate

artlfiiial Issues whbfi wii! 'Nrnj t I.'s itan unity
and help imr'erlsli-'in t*> continue b, muiatioi.
'Ibe Mahasabha insists that aiiV lot^^f.tuer.t

a-seml'ly or any l^ely entrust.* t witli tl*e w uk
id drafting In^lja's n>'w c* j^Atiiuti- n fl. uM
] roceed on the tliat In loi is at.d •>tiai‘.

ri one and it;d;Yin,;ie furliur, that
HTiy majority I'^unmun;?' sf.Hb n;t be reduced
to u minority nr e<iu.‘tbly

“A genuine nallona! ciertkiu I .ounl on
dimotirallc franchise wiJ! pave llic way :

ths formatioit cf a tree constituent a.a»embly
for framing the tM>ustltutli<i of free Hindustan
for the npllfl of the imisses. the economi-
proajK’rity of the i . of le, iho upr^vitlng of n,t
prwent corrupt ufTciol nvime f<a tackling
the problem of hunger an i unetusdoymeot
and for preveniltig the eiploitatlon of the
impoverished nmsaoa.

**Tba Hindu Moliosabha Is opiHised to the
psFDlclous prhirlple of I'orlty telween Hindus
and Musltim it is inherently unjust to reduce
a maiortty of threi'” fourth* to the same
position as a minority of one-fourth. This
unfair reduciloo of 25 ciores to the same
level M that occu^ed by a minority of
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erores is undemocratic and will not solve the
oommunal problem. The British Government
has made fmpoMlble any agreement between
communities and parties because It has con-
ferred practically a veto in the hand of the
communalist who has been given unfair wclghtage

' and excessive representation. The Hlnda
!
Mahasabha is of the opinion that the Wavell

! Plan, which envisaged no real transfer of power
. to Indian liands, was fore-doomed to faUore
I because it was based on inherently unjust
proposals of parity and the denial of representa-
tion to the Hindus as such while oonoeding
recognition to the Muslim League.

** His Majesty’s Government can call for the
' co-operatloii of all nationalist elements, Hindus
and Muslim, who are willing to should -r respon-
siblliiy for tac kling the triple issues of the
integrity of India, opposition to parity and the
demand f(<r complete Independence without
a weakening or crij>pliug of the Hindus. On
these three Uau*^ His Majesty's (iovernment

’ shuuM make an urvquivo- al declaration and
the Hhtdu Muhasabi.a conridently calls ufojn
the jeepb- to • .sarx-ttons for the effective
enfo:. • ment of tiieir j.iht deznand*,"

.\t Piua'kfJ •.irli-r, th»* .Mahnsabhzi rcrcd*'d

;!ib» th> b.f 1 wi b ..’rovvin.' ixiiitlcal

cn tb
j
.irt <'f t!i>- .'^ucii

lulbxix*' a- If n d *r.cr ifir Hindu mind >oilTerc»l

a- 'ix' rt-'u’ •-* a n> w dr.'danition of t’ongrt-as

P^.p y
’ -a.i' ;** and tlx.* pruposed

parfbi n i h. rii«' Working ftunruittec
.

'
'r.- < If. \ h- \ 'V r .d I MU rlop‘-l

a .n fix -i,!;'-? wh* h it-i facx
fb-- b..',i., n ..f Th.- country

fb" In.ii.tSi Natixu.J T ingr»->s).

I r.. :, ! ii .w.-l V. ' : *b' -’v o.fX'-'nng fivity

u. v.n b l!i I ’ijr*" hi ' h-fa'.ly **rlip-*d

Hi- Mab'»'abi.» !• iu v-ry lew
. ..n-tr.i- H.- M.ib..-ib:»a .••ill put
up It- t ;i V .1.' I'Ut bar Ibc a:.y iubi

"U t..p .• tb.' !, » i; uimos
b-rbii'l fb'-.r b.. ij. •

. b t-.-ratc

'b :!y ' 't*-i <

b* n T icT'd" -r*', tb«' IP.ii'.b ' .ibiji-- m

.:i n-v-'.'t'i f;.- li.'.T. P;

fix- M.t', ,, i'b. i V.. I. '
i in ' VI i-

u

\!r 1 b i.i;n.b^,.^' bn, ’nt d ih-

M.-iba-.b. I !% t !.; 'd.-i I • .i

it'U-]' .'f.f if’i 1
'• b .'.b' i:uidc

. if «•>* I 1 iUii.,’-»b,»r n . *; c,
: p>"Uvl-

If. !' i ,

I'
i'

:

"i if ..n srb-rmi

i.* n utHi ' r ! u! p '^.v-r

and an’b •:ity •! 1 d In bv T.» thH
• ' >'rn!‘.i*'n* , v

b r* 'b.ibX'U .* In.h.i > iii-

t*;.'rjty .and
'

'l pp ‘Mtiou to

?• rrit' *n'.l «.*
'.t- l- f . n lu.ila'h

'' !•' ’t fb' f i b'*' ^VP'* ''i’li

.*1
, jT ’T fh" v'f.'c ' -'i Til'' nf . « '"t mc-ihurc

,•1 .ivif- i.i'iuv 1 . tb' t i bin: 'lUil-. t.hc

pr 'in I- ai.d H. • >t.P - ;t 'uih fnluc of

lu . lib-’ .
.7' :lic gn^ruing

. j
rin.'ii Ic i f rh'- «

t.- ‘O" d<'nuK'racy.

i whnh n-.'-.iU'* Hi- nib- <d' tie itiij-uity
-

' rcjurh-ittatiiUi in hnn-i -bi .
1'-. ?!;- p-dncip-lc

<,*f ab.uit in-.'- ;
^ ii.- d;'i *.*u ot ill iia

j itsto Hriti>h hi I la and the hib.niu . and
'Al0\ the setting up of a .<o'trroigu constilueut

I assembly.
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The momoraudum aUted tliat, aa all

Bovereiffuty In rc^spect of India waa vested In

the Indian people, it was the right of Indiana
to be fully and completely free.

As regards the Interim Clovcrnment, the
memorandum said that It Hhould Ix' eompof»ed

of eleven rt‘presentatlvea elt‘Ct<Hi by the eleven

provincial h'gislative jisaemblies, who ahould
co*opt lour nuTubers representative of such
minorities as were not represented on it. Tla^se

15 inemlx'rs need not be members of Legislative

Assi^mblies.

The Constituent Assenibly itself should be
as small a body as jMissil)le ami sluuild lie eom-
posed of inendHTS elected by lie' rnjvlnelai

Legislative Asseunblies with power t<i eiwipt

representatives of smh minorities as were
not represented on it and soriu* experts, if

necessary.

The eonstituerit body sbouUi Iw a sovereign

one which woubl de< ide tie- ti rms of a treaty

with (Jreat Itrifain. It would d»cid*> all matters
by a majority vole, and the«4* deci.-ions should
be binding on all.

The menioraiaiiim empbati< ally lieelarM tb.it

hist<»rically. (thuolognally, jolitiially and
evtu culturally India wu.s (»ne whole and In-

dhisilde nation aiel It mu^t remain s«* in future.

The Sablia wa.H opjk.'.mI to tie* prirniple of

territorial selt-tleteriuination whnii it sui«l

would prove as dang' rous Laki-taii itseh.

Since then, howeier, the Mabasabba has
been completely "Ut of the pKture. 1 he

annual tteaaion of the organi7.ath*n, wl,i.h wa«
to liave Iwen held ear!> in the year, wa.' |«»>ti<'tn*

ed. Insfe.'ul, the Working i -»mfitiltee ni.-t jn

Calcutta toward-* the » lel of Sept* ml-ef vi'seji

the uiipn ‘ jdent' d communal outbiir-t m
Cah'Utta proMdt-d gri-*t to th** Mal^a^ab)la mill.

It expris-eil the Mew that ihe Muslim l.e.agjie

should be tiei-larei! an ill* gal lK*«ly and d*-alt

with tt.H sin in it ii pT-i-ted in lt^ attempt to

indulge in nn< oiintitutional and ilh-gal artiviti* a.

The coniinitt**- urged th* n* w I eiitral <fOV**rn*

ment and th*- Co\ernor-(ien*-ral lo exerei.se

their j>*;w<r,-* lor the mainlenam* of peace and
tranquillity in the country. Jf al-*» «1**« iared

tliat Ihi* ’ i>ire< I Action ” dc< lar*-*! by th* .Mus

liin League again.-t JJrili-h linf** rlali-m was a
camouflage and was a marj'xture to inikiiiH-

tlie lanatiial mas,-' rniiul aguin.-t th*- iiindu.s.

It rceordcri its firm < onvictlon that " ilie ( ae-utia

ma.ssacre was organized and idauncd to t</r*»nze

and intimhlate tlie llindu.s in order to frighten

them into aceeptam *• of I’aki.staii."

Stldba* attitud*.—Although the Sikhs are
not connected with the Mahasabha. it may be
appropriate to mention in this cfiapter the
Sikhs' rejection of the Crlpijs’ formula. The
Sikh All-rartl«H ContmiUiX! in a representation
to Sir Stafford Crlppy** declared that the proposals
were unacceptable to them because; "instead
of maintaining and strengthening the integrity

of India, specific provision has been made for
separation of provinces and the constitution
of Pakistan and the cause of tlie Sikh com-
munity has been lamentably betrayetd/'
The Sikhs said :

" Kver since the lirlUab
advent our community has fought (or Boglnnd
in every battle-fieid of the empire, and tola Is

our reward, that our poeltlon In the Ponjeh,
which Bngtand promised to hold In imat.
and in which we occupied a predominant poalUon
haa been finally liquidated.

** Why ahould a province that falia to lecura
3 /5th majority of Ita legislature in which a
religious community enjoys statutory majority,
bo allowed to hold a plebiscite and given the
benefit of a bare majority. In fairneaa this
right should have been conceded to communitlea

' who are in permanent minority in the leglalature.

I

" Further, why could not the populmtloo
I of any area op(K>sfd to separation given

j

the right to record its verdict and to form
' nn autonomous unit'* We are sure you know
j

that the Piinjat* proper extended upto the
;
tmnks of the Jhelum excluding Jlielum and

I

Multan di^l^icts, and the trans-Jhelum area

I
was added by the conquest of Maliaraja Eanitt

' >iiigh and reUmed by the Hrittsh for adminis
tratlve convenience. It would liC altogethei
unjust to allow extraneo.is trans-JheluiD popu
latiiui which only accidentally came Into th*-

province to dominate tlie future of the Fonjai
:
j*r*L»per.

" We give i.elow the figures which abundant!,
prove our coatenil*)T* -

From the boundary of Delhi to the bank-
of th<* iUvl riNer il»e population Is dlvia*-

1

as follows — ,\!*u!luvs 4,6<)&,(K>U
, Slklis an:

other non Muslima—
Iroiu the Delhi boundary to the bank<

of the Jtieiuru river excluding Multan an;
Jhang dlslricU Mushins - h,l*8m,<Kxji

,
Hlkn-

ami other non-Musliiiu- riiH.you

To this may be added the popuiatt >.

of the :^lkh sutes of Patiala, Nabita. Jin i

Kapurtiiaia and Farldkoi, which is at o
U.fidii.tXK). t>f this the Muailms cuuattir''
barely 2tj per cent and tliU reducea the ra:,

of Muslim population still further

" We do not wlsli to I ibour the point at

mure. W'e have lost alt hoi*e of rweiving a;

considoratiou. Wi- shail reiskst, however,
all pa*Milt*le nu-jtni arpuratton of llie Ihir

;

from the ah Imlla union. Wt* thaii n*

l»erfnlt our mot ht-rland to be at the mercy
ttrnee who di«own it.

'

Sikha and Pakistan.- SulfScquent to the with

.

drawui of tfic rrip()*»‘ offt r the hlkha liavi* D- mi

soiiu’wlmt in th«- lim* iigfit in conocction with - -

vcral jiMponab, nu*»rll< mlly moot <Hi, Ui deter ir..;)

f»i<- .ili.M ,iti.*fi tit territories and powers in t:.;

event of a rompromlse bet wiMtn the Muallm
u* and nAtioiinlisi India. The Virile and oiu;

' act coinmuniiy of Sikhn, mostiy confined to f
Punjab, had an imiHirtant aay in regard t** !i

question of PakUtau. W'llh a view lo h!’.\i.-

I

over Sikh op}>ositlon lo Pakistan and th
strengthening the demand lu-ci-cu the rcr;

India, Mr. Jiuiiali mafle more than one attm ;

'

to reassure the HIkti * ummunity and tin m ;

'

induce them to come under the schem* > *

Paklatan on the hasis of gtiaraiiteed aaf«-giui: :

for their Interests. At one stage it looked
though a section of the 8ikh leadership
favourmbiy iudined towards Mr. JirinuK'
gMitire. Some of them seemed t-o l>e InipreK*'* t

r/lth the argument that, whereas in an Aildi>
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Federation the Sikh community would be a
drop In the ocean, they would not tie a neRllKlble

factor in PaklKtau not only tiecauee of their

proportion in the population of the Punjab,
but also by virtue of statutory Kuaranteea offered

to them by the MuHlim l^aRue leader. Even-
tually, however, Mr. Jiimah'a overturea were
turned down berauHc the bulk of the HIkh
community waa opiN^aed to Pakiatan.

At the aame time there be({an to furow up
ill the 8ikh community a tendency at excluaivium
and aelf-reliance Tiiin waa due. on the one
liand, to the growinciy militant Mualim U^aRue
rampalRU for PakiMtuu and, on the other, a

feeliriK that Hindu leaderiihlp iniRht not hcaitate

ffi aacrltire the MkfiH for a aettiernent with
J.eAKue on the all -India i)lane.

The advent of the War and the aupply by
the martial race of Slklni of a large numb-.'

of rocruita for the Allied armed force# invent- >1

thl# community with added mtfiortauce iri the

eye# of liritlsh avdlionty. Thus, for iiutauce.

a 81kh leader found a place in the expanded
Executive Council of the (ioveruor-tieneral,

and. later itill. tiie coutri. unity wa» given
r«prc#entatlon in the bimla C'-onfereoce called

by Lord WavelJ to coimider hi# proi>o*aU for

The e»tabli#hment of an interim (iovernmeut '

.it tlir l »'ntr«'. -Nt'W .1 >ikl» l« a i< r IidI-Ih tli-

ii< l<u-‘c jHirtfiili ' in ItM* Intcruji tiovt-ruia. at.

WhercHH the bulk of Sikh opinion c^mtinued

t-, be lawitile to tin' i lea of parMTioniug India

into HladuKtan and Paki»un. tiiere i» a emali

M'ctiou of opinion wUn li tiie po^it-ilHy

of the (oagre*# coiajiromisiiig with the Mualim
i.eagiie lu ita PakL-^tan demand. ThU aecttou

t'ude III take the d«*ituiie# of the (omuiunity
In lU own hand* an 1 f-Jif^tail a p-iaitlbSe dlvl#ioo

of the country by enUnug into a<iv*uce arrange-

lueule witli tfif 1 ‘ague in the event of the

(reatioii of PakiHatn

Tilt* latter ^<h“-<l t-n-ird t-. f irm th*' Mkh
roimiiiinity ini-^ a w.ii'r tu'hl <tJtt?y aj..iri

not <uiJy ir-'ia th»’ Mn'lim* hut al-^i iruin tin

)lindu.*i. with wl(i«m Ih -

n

"tiil lu'*- ili-'*<-

and intvr-iJi.'irft.il r-lati-'to*. 1 Iw f<ar that,

in if?i iin.virfy t.) r-a h an alMa-lU j»^'htixal

tfli'incnl, the <‘''
1:^^"" niiglit rifl- c tht

ltit< ri*»t.i of tfir Mkhi w.i.-' t \pl*'it«-*i by tfi-

Akuli (Iroup in thf Mkh ri-tnniunlty. wlu-h
wa.s thn« di\jdf-'d int*' two gn-up-i. one

0WIHR ulhvianrt to tlt> ( ojikTr' -- and tin- otlicr

l-vliig ho-tlh’ to th.it ln’-Tituti--tj. In tin- g-n- ral

tlvctions luld in April r.'lii. li..- Akah- raptur-^i

two-thirdh of tlic ntUi)l'> r of Hrat> r.-^. rw-.! t-.»r

Un til in till' Punjab h gi'-hil nri'. vdiil- tlu' < on-
grrjj.** gut 111** rtnwu: lug ont -iliird. alth-'iigli an
aiiulyMin of the vuttng tigui*-.'* rl•v•’ah^t that tin*

f ongreAS candiduio un iirvd the aiipjKirt of

nearly luUf tlie chvtoratr.

Cabtiwt Mitfion and the Sikb#.- In tho

lirltlKli iabitnl Ml-v-t-m''* pru|H)!>al?i the J>ikli?>

were rm)giii2i*d a» an InijM-rtant niiiu*rity like

the Muellm# but unlike Indian l’hriKtun:»,

'

Auglo-lndiatiH or even Srheduh'tl i.'a.'ite#. w1k>:

all came under the term ** ticucral ;
yet the!

bikh# were not giveu the ci.>intuuna.l veto which*
was accorded to the MusllniH In deu^rminiiig
tlie future ooaatltuUou. TtiU conatituted a

acre iiolnt with the community wtiose #{iokesiiiaii

wTote to the Secretary of State for India as
followB

;

“ Since the British Cabinet ItrliMion'f

recomiuendationB for tiie future conatitution
of India luivi; bwrn published, a wave of rejection,
rm‘Utrrii>nt and indignation ha# run tlirougbout
tli«* Sikh connnunity. The reaaona are quite
obvious.

i
'* 1‘he Sikhs have been entirely thrown at

,
the mercy of the .Muslima. Group B comprise#
tin- Punjab, tiie N.-W. h\ P., Sind and Balu>
flji.Htan, and tlv* rcj»r**«cntation given to each
coininunity will be .Musliuis ‘J3, Hindus nine
and Sikhs four, ('an anylsxly exfiect from
this H'-.-'cmi-lv, con.sfltuteii as it i.s. any considera-
tion -vr for the Sikhs ? The Cabinet

: .Mi-n.duij n r»»gnise.« ‘ the very genuine and
a' Utc anxiety aniutig th" Siklis h><t they should
lin-t th*‘iiisr]\*->, subj-' tixi to a p'Tpetiial Mu.slim
majority rub- ’ li the llritish ti'*vernraent are
red aware of the Sikh f* . lings, tin* Siklw will

ha\'* to r'-'ort to .s une iiiea.surt*s in order to
eunviii.o * v»ryls>dy cemci-rnM of the Sikh
anxiety, in ' a-- tli» y arc subje^ teil to a perjV'tual
Mu-lim d-»rmuatiiin. 'I'he f’abinet Mis.sion

iufcs led **nly j ut un-ler Muslim domination
tiie ii'di-.M idini ur* as of the Punjab and Bengal
but the who}..- jiroviij e ot wJi-re the
n-m-Mu-hni- are m overwhelming mijoriiy,
'f hi- 1 - • M-h idly to pJaeate the .Muslitrif.

It the tir-t • •'U'lderation of th>“ Caiduet Mi.^aion’s
r- - onun-n-i.iti >u i- t.> give jiMtectlon to the
.Mn-liiii-.. wtiv >h>uM the H.uiie consideration
U- ti.*r -ho-.vs, for ''ikhs ? hut ir api'ear# that
the Mkh' h.»\-- h- - n 'Tu-hoii'ly -l-barrcd from
hivitig any eft,-, tive mt’uen 'e jirovince,

a gr-' O- or g-iorril r:ii'>!i I reh-r t*> 15
<!!• .tf* 1 S--TI-II I.' < vin lu whi'di It h»v. iWii
-blinit-iv j-r-'M.b-d that th- majority of Udh
the Hill in- ati I ^la'illn* i.s n- * "xry p.r certain
j.iiriw*'-.'?- lie "inhs ar*' .idir.-ly ignored,
th'e.gh th-> ..r-' a' inueji ( oTi 'erned iis the
. th- t '-ol.ini-tMtl' s.

‘ rt.i' I' h .w I r , 1 1 t!ie re', .mnv'ti.l.iiious

.'f lb' tai'imt Mi"! -n P'd .a- tiie tvsiics

rife \.r\ gr.v\- im I n. >m-'Ut th- Sikii re-

} r- 'entan\ ,i"efnf‘J'd h- r-* r »-iay fo eunsidfr
iJie -h'lift-n -fated. h;i%e me p.

- l.iriii 'af; -a fr-.m yt-u an ! fin ! -Mt if there
1' ,an\ bojte oj ',j-h am- ii-ini' rirs .is m.i\ »»ive

the .sikiis fr-un ie'rj>‘'tual d - mnati.ci.

So 1 put three .

'•(li Wluit i- the siguif! -an.-e of recognising

the sikhi. as o\h -.d t.'ie main vomuuiaities ?

"fgi Sui'}H»se ttic m.ijoriry «)f B
fraiiuT. a eois'titntiori under ti-ui 19 »vi but
the Sikh ukiuNt-s h-> led agree doe* It mean
deiidliK-k ur doe* th- opjH-sitioii -if the Sikh
member* mean .siuiidy di*;u*.soeiaihm ?

•* 1* there any hoj>e of obtaining for

the Sikh* tile same right a* is given to the
Mu*lliu» and the Hindu* under section 15 (ll)

and 19 (>li} ?
'*

The Secretary of Stale replUvl ;
—

" The anxietle# of the Siklis were kept pro-

nilnentiy lu mind when wo were ilrafting the
Cabinet Miaaiou’# statement, and 1 can ceruialy
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olatm that of the varioua alternatives open to:

ns the beat one from ttie Sikh x)Oint of view
|

was chosen. You \«ill, 1 am sure, admit that, i

If India had been divided into two sovendgn ’

States, or if the Punjab liad been partition^, I

either of tlu^se decisious would have been far I

less acceptable to the Sikhs than the one which

!

was actually reached. !

** I have consIdertNi carefully the detalle<l

points you raise at the end of your letter. 1

fear the Idission cannot i.Hsue any addition to.

or interpretation of, the st.iU'rnent. There Is,

however, no intention wliatever to preju«llce

the position of the Siklis in tlu? J'unjab or in

the North-West (iroup, nor do 1 think their

{)oaltiou has been prejU(U(*il. for, it is in-

conceivable tliat either tlie ('onsiltu*-nt Asfteml*ly

or any futme (Jovernrnent oi tlie Punjal> will

overlook the sihtIuI place in tlie province of
the ::>ikh». The rstlmat*- of the lmiH»rtanoe
of your lominunity wouM never dejn'iid on
tlie numlH*r of stats tluit you lieM in tie*

(.'onstitueut Assembly. Tlie Viceroy luis b»M
uio that he will be k'lnd, in view v*f tlie anxieties

you have expressed on behalldf your commuidty,
to disctiss the ixisition of the Siklti Hi»ecialiy

with the leatlers of the iiiaiii parties when tlie

Constituent AsseuiMy Ineti foruietl. He
hopes he may It* able to ptT»‘iiade tiiein, il

persuasion is ne<'«ltd. that the Intt resU of the
Sikhs sliould on no acctmnt b*- o\crlot>kt*tl.

** If you and Sardar Baidev Singh would
care to see the Cabinet Mission and tiie Vioeroy
In the first w'eek of Juno, wo sliaJI be glad to see
you.”

Sikh liostility to the Mission’s proposals and
the fear that they might i)o pla(;e<i at the mertry
of the MiisliriLS in their own home-land unified
the community, with the result that eveil
(dngressnien among them had to submit tO
the will of tbe'mnjorlty. Although the Coogreas,
towards the end of June, accepted the long-term
propo.'tals of the Mission, tie* Sikh community,
under the leadership of the newly-formM
I’antlile Board (representative of Sikh
Interests) decldini not to participate in the
pni|K»sed Constituent Assembly. The decision
was revers^yl in rt*s|H>nse to the appeal made
l>y Pandit Neiiru t*) the t!ongr«*ss 81kha, but
was again re\erH«'d owing to a misundertt*ndlag
cAusisl by Pandit Sehru’s Instructions. Then
fillowul a Series of negotiations between Sikh
leaders on the one hand and the Congreat and
the Ivcague on the other. Kventually, the
Sikli <“oiuinunity dei id***! to withdraw its rejection
nn.l to take i»art iti Me* const it ttUon-raaklng
efiort on the under-it.in’ling tliat tlte Congress
would ili) every! lung in i*ower to safegiianl
the rights of the .>(kh3, Ai a result of thi«
deei'»ion. Sanlar BaMev Smgh, a leJMter of th>'

eoinmimitv. Mas taken on a-* a memt)er of tl»“

Interim Covermuent form'll m the Autumn
of
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The National Liberal Federation—
Hictory of Moderate Politic*.

A breach between the moderate
and exiremiat elemeiita in the G<mKrt‘«« at it-<

-special eoetloD in Bombay in AiiKOBt 1918 (vide
1910 edltfion of this bonk) witneMiHi the birth of

the National Lll>eral Ffnleratlon which till the
other (lay was the platforin of Indian incKleratc

Icadera. Ttxlay libcraliMia In India Is as k*x> 1

us dead. I’he country has lK;come ahiio«‘t

cxrlii-'lvfly (.'onirrt*^}* minded, so tltat thi'* (‘haidcr
has only lilsb^rical valti»*.

The National l.iltcrai Fwicration Ih-M its

flrut session in Bombay in I'JlH. sir Surendranath
Banerjcf presldirnr. The I- (sioratlon adopt «^l

lor Its cretti the old Ojnjjress fortnula whhh
was set asidt by the Nagpur ('ongress. The
Liberal Party In India has always been the
rallying point of moderately progressive
opinion. It lias eonsistently stood for a pure
type of nationalism and orderly progress through
peaeelul and oonstUultonal means, as opposed
to thi revolutionary creM and policy of the
Congreee. Uarlng the first five or six years of its

existeiii 4 . ?h«< party playol a useful and vahuble
part iu politics and exerte^t a whtdesriine infiuence

on public life. The death of the Kt. Hon. K.

8. Montagu was a serious blow to the Indian
I.lberal Party whose Influence on Indian affairs

steadily watted since tlu^n. The ludian Hound
l able Conference brought it again to the (• :>

front, but its influence again suffered |:>artly

as the result of Ute “ reactiouary provisions
“

of the Government of India Art of 1985 and
partly as Uic result of the growing strength
uf the Congress organbaluui. The return
of the C’ongrces to the constitutional path oustCKl

it from Indian p^jlttics. At the time of writing
the Mtjeral Party exists only in narm , thers t*eitig

no place for a inld«lle group in Indian affaire of
the present day. I.«ttf'rly ha* ahH»*n
for fwtivity in Ifdwvfii Kriuij •»,

r.xthcr as medialot-i th.in a** pri?»cipsl.s.

Ibis function of mcdtatit>n has filU*d by
a group of leaders, iiut^tlv of retire.

1

admiuiatrators and others who oan no thirty
afBHations or have se'crr.l p.xrty allegianee
Quite a few Ltt>eral Parly mcnib^rs have joined
in the delilHirralioas rtf this group In their indivl
dual capacity. Fr^nncd under the title of Non-
P.«atv leaders' (on/eren'-c. tld* gro<:p has Icsclf

crTfUdlised into a centre party, throwing the
i i* eral Federation further into th** bac kground
Indeed, it wa* fell neceisaary Tti enter at a recent
''“'Sion of the I.lberal Pederaiiou a si»r«'ial

pl.if for the continuance rtf the l.lticral rarly
in reply to suggestions that tin party be wound
up.

The general elections for the provincial legisla-
turt**4 under the Government of India Act of 1985
confirmed the exit of Liberals from active
potiUrai life in India. Few Ul>eral candidaUu
cootsstad Uis elsctions. Imt hardly any was
successful, During the jiaat two or three years
the Liberal Party existed only in name, lu
leadere, however, made their exitUnce fell by
^QMlonal flontribuUont to the dliicuiaion of
pablle queiUont, l^bey also played a yaluahle

part in offering sober and constnictiTe critirism
of the policies and actions of the majority party,
the Congress. .Such criticism was all the mere
useful owing to the absence of an opposition in
most of the provincial legislatures in which the
Congress was in i>ower.

'J be (h-rtiorui of 1946 (‘ompleG^d the rout of
tliC Libfral^ who ha\<- n-aiUJil t<; be an effective
fact^ir in th** rountry’^ [Kditical life. Their
l'l:u«- iiii- more or Ivsis l:M*en taken by the right
wmu' of the Con',;re.*<'» whirh in Its turn is tire

ri‘4<ult of the <l-velopmfcnt of extremism within
the C* 'nK'rt-*i,H Itself.

Although the Liberals hold no less progressive
view ft than Congreesmen. there is a fundsmentnl
diderence between the two : the former have
fixed Dominion 8tatus within tlie Empire aa

. ttjeir arntdtlort, while the latter have set
complete iritiepeudeuce " as their goa)

;

ninilhiriy in ilie matter i f method, the Liberals
are (>ppose<l bi direct action and are wedded to
ronstiiuiKuial forms of agitation to accelerate
tiie pare of the (ounrry s politicikt advance.

There is another direction in which the Liberal
Party * sentiments may be said to be different
from* tiiiew* of ttie <. ongress. Having an abiding
f.vHh in the Bnti'^Si connection and being con-
vlne»*d the potentialities for good of the

I

I'.rlti'sh Kmplre the i,i).eral Party constantly
jwDtie. writ }>y the F.mpire and what it stantls

;f'*r. Fi-r tbii reason no mcml>er of the Party
' w .di«4i anvthing i'Ut success for the Kmplre in
' ttie struggle against iggre.^^tou. Many of
them i:;*'- pu» he expresedou to their

' coitvirtions in tnis Udialf and to their

!
umJout ted desire that India should render ftiH

isupp.(»rt to Britain in her war.

1 latterly, however, the Itulk of the Liberals
.have fthowu signs of iTni‘.vti"Tire over the dead*
!i‘ck lu the country. \Vhih: they were ready
!t<* realise that the" attitu ir of the CoogTMS
wa* nut a little rel^J>«Ul^lMe for the political

ii»npaa#c. they were i«y no means happy over the
bureaucrats f'-rm of adminDtration l-oth at the
certirc and iu the majority of the provlncea.
Thvy wUhe»l that th*- authorities should make
an efiorl to ernl the i-^ditical inactivity.

Towards this end th^y made rej^ated appeele
to the Britinb authorities.

Ni*t all of lhei»c were made in the name of the

;
Liberal FederatUtii. li/.p-ed the most Infloea*

i tbil ai.d wvji kiu>wn eiptUiCftls of the view-poUsI
•of the l.iiicral Fr<lerat,-tn ilo ru-t bvlong to that
, organ iMitioru Take for luftiance. the Non*
party Leaders' Conference whose proceeding!
figured largely in Indian fKvllllos during the

- past two or three years The l*re«ld<utt and more
than cue leading light of this Conference are not
nmuiUrs of the i.ltkcral Federation. It le

neverthelrs.s true that tlic x'lews of both are
identical Oft many subjects. It may therefore be
appropriate to deal with the activities of thceo

< leaden iu this Chapter.

j A DtHd Pelicy —The activities of the
morals and other moderate leaders daring the
past couple of years, till the tummesr of
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have followed a dual policy. On the oue liand,

they were never slow to denounce any attempt
to hami>er the country’s w'ar effort, and, on the
otlier, their demands were Little different from
those of the Gougross.

The period when the Congress was in the
wilderness, especially since the adoption of the
August resolution till the release of the Congress
in June, 19i5 , may perhaps be described as
the moderates' era In Indian politics. Not
that they regained their lost influence, nor
that the masses abandoned their extremist
tendencies which they had acquired from the

|

Congress propaganda. If anything, extremism,
j

feediog on itself, became more extremist. !

Neverthelc'ss, it was a moderatevt’ period in the I

sense that the moderate loaders occupied the
'

public stage. The Congress exit into wildernesK
'

was partly responsible for this development
jWhan the satyagraha movement was in progrees.

'

ihtre was hardly any politics worth the name

'

except the activities or the Liberals and other

'

moderate leaders, .\nother reason for public
attention being directed towards moderate

;

TOlltIca was the effort made by the British
OoTemment to meet the demand.s of m‘>derate
leaders. It cannot be said that tike authorities
did anything substantial to enhance the reputa*
tion, and strengthen the position, of tiie H<d>er

element In the Indien political wurld ; on the
oontrary, the point was frequently made that
the way in which the Liberals w**re Ignored gave
additional Impetus to extrenuAm. But such
action as was taken was the result of tlie out-
epoken representations made by t.he m<» l**ra»e

leadert. The year 1 ^ 4

4

* 4 ". was marked by the
iubilee session of the Lit^fral Fe<ierattciu will h
completed 25 year.A of public service. .\n<»ther

remarkable activity was the evMlution I'v

Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru and a ('ominsilce ..f

noD'party leader* of h tomprunise furmvil%

relating to India's futur** c jn.<tii!utioii. 'Ihls

was drawn up following the failure of the liandhi'

JilXnah negotiations in the auttsmn of

Actmtiee io 1943«44. I or tug tlie >«utr

lt^4^44 the uc'.Mtitf*. <.f tue 1 Itw-rni* alid

ttm TXfacf fl /rls of itu.>diTat*' i> ..iticj.m'

generaliy were lU a uioli*d rjuvr.ivr.r

This was duL' j .trtly to the -Italian?

tuiturc Ot the aMitude oi 1 . .Itv ‘ id* •> r©

the dispute, ri.tnir!v. ( Jmn .and Mr
Caudhi the <. oerj.men* of livlla

refused to in(»%e from the dr.i-.oti »tot i - rcwi-^ n

the queAll'ili MUi'-An .Mr (iau ilU !.t ; i»;*u*rd 111 *'

** Quit ludsa ” .ru ami
forswore the polmy uit S'r vsjjg tt. .Mr, i.indlo.

for hi* part, gav»* u<» jr»dt- atiMfj lo re}.f« t.d n-

terms of the demat,! .N»»twitli

standing the ho;-*'.A atnl j^j**** uianor-.* fd tljo*e

who varioudy t(< know Mr. ^iandhrs
mind, i»iA ow'n .itrirude ’•^ermd hirdiv ro have
varied ir<>in the ccntiin* nt* xprvA*»e l hy him
in his letter to Lord 1 tr.ll'hgow ihJ the (oAem-
ment of Inlia puh}i.sti«' i lu. th** eve of hi* fast

in February 'Ihus th- re «;*s availaMe
to the iritermedlarl'-s no <ominon (actor whPh
they could exploit to l-ring about .iii nud.r-,
Btaudlng fMdwccn the two opp'r-pe \ii«w

:

hven clfort.A, titough ol a sjxuadh' nature,
continued t.<^ be made t>y tinanH<iie<t iead« re to
•eoure a change Ju the oifhctai p<^Jl< y towards the

'

Congress or ai least to induce t.foverniutrtit io

release the leaders so as to enable them to
consider the altered situation. Undeterred by
their failure to move tike Coverument following
Mr. Candhi's fast, the mcnlerate leadere urged
the appointment of an iin})artial tribimai to
investigate ttie chargee made against ('ongrees
under detention or, In the alternative the
release of tiioee leaders so as to enable them to
review the situation and attempt a soliitlon

of the deadlock. To this, however, the Secrctar
of State replied in the House of ( urn iiions, saying
that the (Government of India liad no intention
of “staging a trial “ of Mr. (iandhi and other
detained Congress leaders.—(See last year’s
issue).

In the winter of 1^43-44 the annual teealon
of the National Liberal Federation met in
Bombay under the presidentship oF Kunwar
Mr MaharaJ Singh. The Scniiiun was remarkable
for tile diametrically opposite view points
expounded by the President and the Chairman
of tlie Reception (.'omiuittee (Sir Cowasjee
Jehaugir).

While deploring the August resolution of the
Congress, Mr MaharaJ Smgh criticised Govern-
ment for fuilure to ann MMi -e a complete change
•>f jHiUcy at tiir coiruncjjceincJit of tliO war,
addiiu tlmt “if Mr .<t.*fTord (’ripp* Imd come
to Inlla with i)lH propo'i.ti* in or early in
l'.*40. in'*!**:©! of 11^42. tic re would hi»Vr l*cen

an ex udleiit pro^p* - t of ilu ir lo c epiancr “

I nder present condition*, tie depli,»>»‘d, “ we are
face to lace with a dlxldcd India, with thousand'*
of our fcMow » ^,iinf fyiji' ii, in' hiding imnv
prominent and f'opui.»r lead«*rj*, tu nrliMm. tn*'

ret'-mion by Kurojwan rdficial* oi the key
depart i.i**uts o{ bin.iricf. l>ef»i»<e and Home in

'.Ue < ro%»-ri!tu-jit of In I’.a, a ' oiii; !ete absei.ci

popu.Ar g'Ac.Miticnt ill 1 kue |*oriioiiA ot

Ii'.'hi ?.w<'li'*n g*’io'r,,i di*lr'‘M and
J.tn.uo' in iaf>;c and den'.i-ij populated areas."
"ir Maii.traj com^ iau e 1 t.b.4? tl»e advpe c*f

uioifTrtte leader* ti »d li*» n J ro •^l^l-d ttAlde by
if.-Vf rjjf.fi.t

'^j.* I J«ba!.Kir to<.l. a liirli'rent Mew
"t the pi.d.o-n, lie t ’,ai:i'*d tic* folu'rcH'* for

«l.e inure of il,«- i. f,i t
s .Mi^^iou and aftiiimui

h.it It troke ilowfi ' wjiu; to t h* eo veld b Imur
r;»i-Uig ol the iH-rtie ol tl<e 'eto lie

.ted Mr J.ni.ah'!* oppoon in l"‘*tt of the
• onteiitioi. that tic (' rf,,;,* n, !! o; a r.atioiia

i»o\er},io**!d on 1 li* o!.' * of t l.f i ..o.,! . *<* deinan I

Mo'ibi ha\*' I eert i.d.*:;’. eppoa-.i ps the ttiinor

me*. JK genera. .lUd lb*' .M lo,* in parti' ular.

.\(trr drswu.g aMenrnn to ihf fxeiit- tlu<'

iwrtl the ?. *.o, lion >ir » ow.i*^;

di» lared tint if !in> l
iogn n wa* li, l e Uni o

<t Wrii* t-v**en?n.d that i|;e < .ui/j. hbon!'!

lud oiliv wilbdr.’iw the .Vi!.;u*i o-olution
but a s t give i%u tt^Muratoe to tlie ]'uitl-h ptd h

and to till [<«oph« of the Atil d Naliou* tint!

ali |*e<»p}e In ifidi.i were iNAhl'd this war and
that th«> would u(o uDditionaii) and •nthu
Aia«tlrally help the wuj effort.

RMoitsttOfM I tie utji'onditlorfal rejca>e

^'©ngit-sc ieaJei*., the treat mrut i V Ho ( oUgr*

leaders <»( the ' Quit India “ riwolntlon < t

Augtial IVH2 a» a dead leiter, a < olderrncr t-i

f^ktiticjil parties and the fornuition ol national

totii}x>sit« governfiwnta at tl»e ( ntiliw and in ll»e

provinc«#*>il)tii4 suggraiietts wert ambodied
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In n resolution, pMserl by the ftesMiou. The
eonlerence also poMtc^d resolutions dealing with
the Har, India’s ponltion at the peace conferenee,
Uovemment's food policy and the hengal famine.

Karly in t!ic summer of 1944, a sesalon of the]
Non-party I.4*acl«‘ra' Conference met at Lnrknow
under the prc»ld#*nt»hlp of Sir TeJ haltadur
Sapru. (See last year's Issue)

|

Two-fold AopeaL—In June 1944 the
^

Council of the National Liberal Fe<leration met
in Poona and made a two-fold appeal one to
the Government un* onditionaily to release
Congressmen n«»t found guilty of violence and
the other to the Congress to treat the August
resolutiiui as a dead letter, to put it a*«ide and
lake measures to arrive at a working arrangement
w'lth oiljcr pjlitical jiartles for tlif formation
{»f a provlalonal (iovornment.

Liberal Federation and Pakistan.-- Tiic next
meeting ot the < <'Uneil was Iteld at Allaliu

had in Oetotirr arid expressed the opinion
tliat the two Tinti 'r** tijeory alvanrel by Mr.
Jinnaii was o;'j»<>*ed to farts wirle idn in^istenee

on a j'lelds i!e r .nfijied to Mtolinu* wa*! unfair
to other eonimuimiert and iiir(.nipat;t le with
dernorratl' (om * pta, Tl.e ( outu ii also declared
that the divi'^lou ol ttie countrs into two <,r

more ae{iArate »tovereign s’atea was not a right

r^oluUon for the Hindu- Muollin question.

Conciliation Committee.- '’n after the
failure of tiie (ia.'i'Uil-Jinnaii talKi* in bond ay
^ir Te) Hahadtir >sprii. i'resideni oi tlie .Noii-

I’orly (onfereme, aim' once-i tntetiti-'n

net ijp a r<.mnuttee .t ailed tiie t omihatn-n
C<unmittcei. eompri«lng eminent ? -.t io' men «itf»

no market! j-ditt- al aflUtatlon-*, to etamiue the

Indian conui.uiml queati iii frtin a litj-al and
const it ulional j*^'tnt *1 m* u linn was the
outcome of a rerwdotlon )'av*ed t-y tjte >tanitT)g
t ommiftee uf tl,e Noti-pdirty *\.id‘reue« wlvich

was also the idea that there should be one or two
retired Judges who would bring a judicial mind
to bear on the country’s problems.

The basic conception of the committee was
thst the discussion of the communal and
political problem should be lifted from the
partisan level to the scientific and Judicial lereL

The effort of the committee would be to
understand the views of each party, act as a
sort of concil’ation board by estaDllshing contact

I

with all parties and recommend some solution
' that they thought good on their own responai>
i billty. “ It would be open to each party to
accept it wholly or partially or to reject It*'

I

.“Eld Kir Tej Bahadur. *’ Tliere is no question of
; failure or suecese. When the committee has
;
done Its work, it will l>e f(jr the leaders of different

• i»artlcs to consider whether at that stage they
i
"ho'ild not call a lugger conference—eitber an

i
all parties conference or a convention.”

i
" Explaining the funcliun of the proposed

; eommittee. Sir Tej Bahadur stated that it would
. rtpproat h various folitiral leaders ” very politely
and very c<turtef»uttly ”, and Invite them to
e.xpJain their of view. It was possible

that “ome might refuse their co-operation snd
rebuff the committee, but thst would not deter
them.

Ih.e per^onnel of the fominittee was com-
pleted toaards the end r>f the year. It included
cmincrit leaders from different communities
ri.o.t ol whom fulfl .ed SjrTe^ Bshsdur’squsUfica-
tjxiiS, in

j
articular that they should be experts,

'•mlner.t and ex; erlenred and non-partisan
in out!.*ok. Th^-y includHi the MetrottoUtan
of Imlu. ^ir ' lUdhakrlslman, Sir Maharaj
Mr:gh. Mr Jagdli-h l’ra.'«ad, Sir N’. Gopalaswami
Iyengar, Mr Tusiiar Kami Ghu*h. Mr, N. H
Joshi. Mr V. K. I>a», Sardar Sant Singh. Sardar
Harnam Singh, Mr. K. B. Nabl Bux Hussain,
Mr H. B Mody. Dr. J. Mathai. Dr. P. K.

i^aid :

•* I'he Siar^dlng * •nitnitt*-** of the
Non-Party i ha>ing * "n^lderM the
present situatiiui in xlew ..f tfi breakdown of

the Gari'lhi'Jtnnnh Ulksi on the lomniuna;
t»sue. hereby re?wihes to apjH^-tnl a riinjiidtter

which will exatr.iue the wh<de '«»tnniun*l and
minorities quest i.m from a comUtutional and
poliUral [xdnt of view, put iteelf in touch with
different parties and liieir leaders, including the
minorities Intereated in the question, and
present a S4duti'>n within two months to the
Standing iomnutt^e of the Non-Party Con-
fercuce. The Standing rornmittee will take aU I

reasimablc stepa to get tiiat •olutUm accepted
|

by ail parties concerned, Tlie .^^tanding l.’om-

!

tommittee autftorises Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru to!
app4>int members of the committes and announce <

their names in due cuurfs,”

Sir TeJ Bahadur Sapru explained that he had
placed before Mr. Gandhi the Idea of a cominittes
of the kind now decided u)on and Mr. Gandhi
had said :

” 1 shall unreservedly co oi»ei.>te
with It, You can call me whenever vou like,
put me any questions you like and ask me for
any aasistaors you like.

'

Sir Tej Bahadur a4de<i tlial it was his Intention I

that there should he on the committee no one who
was a Mitisan t»r one who had expressed hlnuwlf
iolenUy on political Issuea of the country. U

Srn. Mr Ersnk Anthcny and Mr. B. L. RalUa
Ram.

Cemmittse's Aim and Scope.—Tht Com-
mittee began Jti work cn Decern t'cr 29* 1944,
With an oivemng address by the President, Sir
Te; Baliaduf Sapru. defining the exact scope
and functions of the ( ommitlee ” Our esssntiai
duty ”, h« said. ' is to apply our minds to the

' basis of the con»titution, not to detailed provi-
. sioDs of tlie constitution.

! ”\Vc axe approaching our task in a true
spirit of humiUty, The sincerity <»f our motive*
may be attacked ,

we may supposcti to cany
nn a diabcitcai conspiracy against others; but
we hsve nothing to conceal . we have notlihm
of which we need feel sstiamed. We only
claim the common rlgiit of the dtliens of UMi
country to form snd express our opinions for
what they are worth.*'

The object of the Committee, Sir Tej Bahtdor
made it clear, was not to frams s dstalled
constitution. That must be left to some other
txMly and he hoped thst thst body would come
into existence. No one relished the Idea that tldi
country should continue to be In its presantstata
”lf”, he said, ” we fail to come to as

I
agreement, eomebody else must diseharf* hli

(duty in this matter. That somebody e)aeiira|t
be the BrlUsb Government.” w
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“ Let me assure you said Sir TeJ Bahadur,
.

position, he, the President of the League, ^ould
* I have got some very encouraging letters not discuss details with me, a mere individual,

and memoranda, even from Muslims **. Sir But so far as I could gather tVom our conversa*
Tej Bahadur mentioned that as many as nine tioiis, he had no prepared scheme, A* the
memoranda were from Muslims ; one valuable correspondence shows, he had referred ms to two
memorandum had come from a very distin* books, both of which I read, but neither of
gulshed Muslim, who had approached the which could heln me to understand his exact
problem from an entirely independent point position. One trdng he Insisted upon was that
of view. if I first accepted the I'akistan of his conception,

Sir Tej Bahadur had also received similar could then discuss utlier things with me,

encouraging letters from quarters from which though 1 was but an Individual,

he did not expect any eiuouragemcnt. lie had Asked if it was true that the real breakdown
received letters and telegrams from England. between him and Mr. Jlnnali came about on

"I have tried to approach Mr. Jinneh. He the question of central auth<>rity or

does not want to recognise tlie ^'on-i’a^ty Oandlu rei lied ; It can be said that the

Conference or tliis Committee, 1 Imve no breakdown took place beuiuse we could not

quarrel with 1dm. He may not recognise us. come to an agreernent on the tw(.-nathm theon;

But we recognise ourselves. 'J hat is mv answer. Qaide Aram. As the roirestamdence will

This Committee will go on. 'Ihia tommittee ?»»ow, I wanted to avoid a central iJovernment.

must discharge Its duty." a suggested an autli< nty h( < eptable to l^th
the parties, hut lie w. iild insist Urst on complete

He had tried to approach the Sikh leaders partition an l-etwien two nations and thru an
and had receiveti an cmourawMng reply from agreement between tlmn as on foreign afialrs,
Master Tara Singh, lie luni approached

: etc. He would not agree to anything slniul-
Dr. Syama Pra-sad Mookerjee and Mr. Savarkar. taneous."
They had agreed to see lUm.

j
Oandhl's attention was drawn to a

This Committee, Sir Tej linimdur puint4'd ‘

f >‘- age in his letter to Mr. Jinnah dated heptem-
out, was not estaldlshcd «'n tlie Iftsjb (.f re- ter iy44. In wlil<h he said - ’‘That if it

E
resentation of each caste or lomniunity ;

nieans utterly Itnlependent sovereignty so tlial

lit he left it to the CominitttM* to dedde tor :
there is ti) be nothing in (omrnon between

itself on this question. He was anxious to the two, 1 hold that it Is an imnossitde proi>oti-

get representation of llie heduUd (lasses. tli'U. That means war to the knife" and was
At one stage l)r. Aml'edkar ecen.cd agreeable asked what he meant by ** war to the knife,"

to help tlie Committee in tho* matter, but,
later, he said he di<l not aj pr< i*- oI sttnie of t.he

Conunitlees inembo.’-s- bir ’l«j Hahadur did
it used In t lie liter

Mr. Gandhi r jhed: "W'ar to the knife
ta a simple English idnun. I )>avf never kuow'o

not know who were the sinners,
it simply means

determined quarrel It tween parties, 1 hoh!

However, the amount <*i literature availabh that if there Is nedhing in common between
alKiut the Depressed Cla.sse»i was enormous and t^'o or nothing whnh dt es not come ii.

there wore n^cn In tins (iniinPtee to whon. conftl.-l witii eaih other’s culture, there can
the Interest* of the Scheduled ('lusses weie a be no frifn ily mutual agreement.’'

dear as to any leader of tht>se class. '. -j,, another qui'**t}'-i! Mr Gandhi repllftl

Mr. Gandhi’s Viawt.—The material on whit t
" Aithougli 1 could n -t agree to the iwo^nation

the Committee base<i its di.^ u-M« ns ii.cl ided theory. 1 agreed .ui the lasis of memUra ol a

memoranda whUh tlie i^-mmitice liad reteived family desiring seversio'c oi the family Ue In

from various <.rganisath»ns and indlv uluals. matters of conflict t.ut not In ail matter- so as

Bir Tej Bahadur J^apru, sent to .Mr. (isndhi become enemies one ol Hie other as If there

the committee's questionnaire for a r*plv. but nothing common ielween the two except

the latter wrote l»a'k sayiiig that he would ‘nmiiy"
prefer to rej>ly to any spe^-ffle qinstions that C.R's. Sui»porf.- Mr. C. Kajagojialachari
mav be j ut to him with reference to t.m taJk-^ wr-i'e n» the ( ornmiftee .

wltli Mr. Jinnah.
' " J have your circular lerier of Dec. Sab»'ut

Th. foUo^m, .« .on,, or (hr rn< hlw w"r*'‘’v"l
te* &fr /.’Afi.thi anri the ret, lie* rermiveA f./.ri

hOW wartUl^ 1 W Iftf) > ou t \ fry SUCl eSJ.
to lir. (f’andhi and the replies received fion

him ’As regards rny views if which you hsv-

Question:— In his letter of Srj't*'n)ber 17, a meniorandum. they are container'

Mr. Jlnnah says that " the vud (I'skislsn: has the ’ C. It. Eormuia ’ whtcli funutd the sul'ject

BOW bocome synonymous wjtli the I ahore matter of tlie i.andhl-Jlnnah talks, I atn unabJt

reaolutloti " Dm you aik him whether iu to improve the terms of tliat lormula.

ac^rdanee with tlie I.shore resohiilon •>{ th- | clarify a point which hai been deh-
All'lndia Muslin Teague a schenrie of constitution t>atately misrepresented t^y certain advocate
in Accordance with the basic prin.lplcs provid e.. Muslim League. It Is only for fixing
for the assurnr-tion finally by the respaitlv* BaklaUn area oi EuDlab and Bengal that
railmu of all powers such as deff nee, external j ^.uve in ixiy formula asked for examlnmUon
nffnlra. oommunlcatloni, customs and such other tA r»opulatton sUtlsUca district by district
inattert as may ba neceswry had been unce U»« area is thus •.Umlted. my ffwmola
firapan^ ? Was your attenLon drawn to any leaves the verdict on the issue of separation
•uch scheme by Mr. Jlnnah T to the people inhaldtlng the deiinilt^ area as »
Answer No, Qaide Azam's position un- ' whole. U is not the intention of the formula I a

foritmaicly was that while he could come as far take the plebiscite district by distriot. Pie
l« seeing me and trying to con v lace me of his biscita by dlstricte would involve the poeeibUil)
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of Cho oontlgnity of the area belog lost If one
difMei votes one way and another district

In a different way. This Is therefore avoided.
The clause as to the right of dlstrlcte on the
border is a safeguard to ensure the prevallinn

of popular opinion where the oontiguity would
not thereby be disturbed.

Hy position after the failure of the Gandhi*
Jinnah talks Is set out In the Introduction to the
Gandhi*JInnah tallfs published by the * Hindus-
tan Times *. 1 need add nothing to what 1 have
stated then ln about the communal issue. 1 wish,
however, to add one other point for the consi-

deration of the Comndttee. It is not psycho-
logically pH)S|j^bIe to create an atmosphere of
reasonableness unless Self-Government on
<ieinocratic lines in some shape or other is a
settled fact, and such form of Government
ns is functioning and threatens to continue Is

rcjdaceil by an agreed constitution. 1 therefore
nplireclate the stand taken hy the Non-Party
( onference. TIjc federal part of the Government
(d India Act of 1U35 should with suitable
njndlflraUona, be introduced at once with or
without fresii Provincial elections according
1 t the convenience of the Iiritish (iovernment.
I wtruld Ifcfer fresh basic Provincial elecUont,
K't titat if the federal part of the Government

India Act of IdUi cannot be brought Into

forte at once during interim period, an * ad
h(»( ’ control executive iitsy be constituted
flit ol the Provincial G«»vernmeuta of the
II Provinces which should ail be restored in

ii'placement of the ^ecttcn b3 regimes. This
>id hoc * Central Executive sh(.uld replace the

tresent Viceroy's t'ounril. This can be done
with very little parliamentary legislation and
may he statutorily vested with a fixed term of

tenure. If cither of tliese tilings is done and a
l eiitral Executive is constituted on a jpopuUr
ba'^ia, there will be a sanction of conculatlon
All agreed cfmstltutlon on the taeU of the
declaration of His Maiesty's (iovernnu’nt
of April 11, will rriiace the interim
ariaiigcmeut. i'artics will f**cl tliat unless they
cciue to an agreemrut the interim arrangement
'v:ii continus."

CabI# la Urd WavaU.~-Wi»lie the Corn-
iiiittee was still in session and itcfure the forroula-
fu n of its coijrlusions, .Mr TeJ Pahadur sent a
iHhlc to Lord \\a\ell, who was then in london
diwcuaslng with IDs Majesty's Government
prMfK^sala for a solution of (he Indian p<»IiDoaI
d* adiock. communicating the following resolution
(.naiiirnousiy adopted by the Committee :

—
In view of the internal situation particularly

rvliitlng to the ec<momic life ff the pec pie and in
view of the raidd pace at whlr-h intcrnationa!
events are marching, and In view of the nrceaeily
of India being represented in her own right
and by her own representatives at all Inter-
nationa] cooferences and [le-ace <onf«z>uc«a. if
any, this committee strongly recommends thst
the following stsps be taken at once :

“ (1) All ptdltlcal prisoners and detenus be
released Immediately

,

*'(2) India should, by s roys! proclamation,
bs declared an independent state and ttested
»s a dominion equal and In no way Inferior

'

w> kny other dotniniuo of tlis llrtUali Cooiinoo*
'

wealth of Kations, even hough, pending the

framing and coming IntQ force of a new constitu-

tion, the Oovemment of India may have to be
conducted In conformity with the provisions
of the Act of 1935 subject to minimum necessary
modJOcations

;

*'
(8) (a) The proclamations Issued In

severs! provinces under section 93 of the Act
should be withdrawn forthwith and the legisla-

; tures allowed to resume their normal activities;

i(b) Popular Ministries should be re-established
* in those provinces and allowed to function under
! the provisions of the Act

:
(c) In the formation

i
of such Mini.'»trics the Prime Minister repreten-

j

ting the largest single party In the legislature
> should be required as far as possible to Include
' in the Ministry persons commanding the con-
fidence of other parties in the legislature.

" (4) In addition to the restoration of
! autonomy in all Ute provinces of Britit'h India a
National (iovernment should replace the present

,
Executive Council at the centre.

* ** For tlii.s purpose the committee would
.
recommend for consideration the following
two alternatives :

FIRST ALTERNATIVE.
" a) Sertim five of the Government of

India Act, sh'-uld he co amended as to
provide for the is^ue nf a proclamation hy His
Slaje.sty I rKi>r!ng int^t heiru forthwith a fwlera-
Uou of India w'i»h<'’it insisting on the entry
of Indian S’’*te% a cor. lirjan pre- edent as
provided In sub-*^* Tion .‘Ji oj iPe j^aid sectiou,
Indian States be;:*,: at dUerty to accede to the
federatlcu in a'c.,rdarice wltb the teriiij of
•ectlon 6 of the Act.

“Ibi Part 11 tif the Government of India
‘ Act, 1W35> with the pr-'p'**'*-! amenduicut.s should
be brought into force and steps taken irr*me*

dlatcly to ht-ld e!«*vt; >n!t to the tw..» Is }U^^^s of
the federation anl t*' appcii.t .v

Council o! Mins-^tvr* in a uxtrdance with the
provisions contained iu that part.

Provhled, hv^weAe*-. that ju the firmalion of
* such a tniiu-tr) . tii" prim.'* Miniefcr reprevsnUng
the largest siisgle

|
s."T> in the LegnUturs shall as

; far as p-.iisiii le. D.-lub' l:i the m.Tdslry f'ersous
ci<nimaiidii!g tJ'*,- -< i.evlrn.c uf other ImiKUlant
partiea in the l.rgisJatare.

SECG.VH ALIERNATIVE.
i^ohedule IX of t?ie Act may be continucvi In-

force tut »t 'U*M f r arueuJed as to j r tvdde

for altering t.he t and fiiiicti-usuig of
the ti'.'v erncr-<.cr5**rai-ir.-t. v- uncii o:» (he follow-
ing lines ;

(A) Ki'cpt for t* ( r-'»niinftr.der-in-Cblef who
may couttisuc t » l ^ rv- rh, *.i u>-mlMsr of tlie

Executive i 11 \:\ cr ir^je .f war I'V'pratlocj

and matters aiuiharv ni**reto the ntire Execu-
tive Council s'u'uid ;>.nisjsr s f Indiana commac*
ding the confl IvLuv of th*'

j
art’cs In the Ceutrai

Legislature . the prsJd-ion In sub-seetJoa (3)
of ifcuon win.'h reoutrea that three at leaat

of the lucuiteri should be persona who have
l*een In the aervl e of the lT<^wn in India fojr a
period of at least ten years being reptvaled.

(B; No ofllcials belonging to tbe parmati«Bt
•oivlc<i« shall be nominated to dther Houat of
Ute Cenual I.aglalature. The nominated bloek
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In each of the two housee ehall conaiet entirely
of non-offlclals nominated by the Governor*
General*in*Councll

.

(C) In the 0th achedule of the Act the
nrovifione excluding from the control of the
Legislature expenditure under heads JSccleaiastl*

cal, External affairs, Defence, Tribal areas
and other items incurred by the Governor-
General in his discretion shall be repealed.

(D) The Political Adviser to the Crown
fiepresentative should be an Indian with the
rank and status of an Executive Councillor
though he may not be a member of the Executive
Council.

(E) The decision as to when the general
elections to the Central and rrovincial Legisla-
tures should take place should be left to the
National (iovernment at the centre and the
popular governments in ttie provinces.

*' The Committee greatly appreciates your
initiative in pro<'eedmg to London for the
purpose, as it believes, of ending tiie present
political deadlock in the country and trusts that
the suggestions that it is now making will be of
assistance to you and His Majesty’s <Jovcrm**nl
in solving the firoblem that faces you. The
Committee is continuing it^ wi.ik."

The cable represented the ftr/t part of the
Committee s work and contained Us recom-
mendations with regard to the Interim period.

Mr. lianali*# Protest.— Mr. Jinnah. who
represented the priiuMpal factor In the internal
deadlock, reacted uniavourai’iy to tire suggee-
tions made in Sir Tej Hahadur's cable to Lord
WaveU. Mr. Jinnah said :

*' Sir Tej Bahadur Sapni and his a'soclates
have been passing off under different labels

from time to time, first as * all j'arty conference,'

then as ' no party conference ’ and now they
have assumed the. label of * couclUatiou com-
mittee.*

'* They are nothing but handmaids of the
Congress and have played and are )>layittg to the
tune of Mr. Gandhi. Tlieir {loitipuus and
pious profession that they are a deU* bed and
independent U>dy of men is utterly false, and
this is clear from tl>eir previmni activities and
resolutions ami from the cliaracter and the
nature of the present rest)lutiun they have
passed convej ing their proiKjsalH to Lord Wavcll

*' Two aiCernatlves are offered. The Muslim
aspiration.^ and their national demands of

Pakistan would be tori>«doe<i by th.s subtle

and flanking movement, if either of them is

accepted.

** Muslim India will nut accent any attempt
to change the preaeot constitution in any way
which would directly or indirectly be on the

basis of a unit«<l 1 ndia. The uuesUon of Pakistan
is the first and the foremost issue to be decided
prelimluiry to any consideration of the framing
of any future constitution any attempt to

militate against, prejudice or torpedo the
Pakistan demand directly or Indirectly, if

countenanced by the British Government will

be at Uie sacrifice and betrayal of the hundred
million Mussaimans in tills laud.

'* 1 am confident that having regard to ttte

solemn declarations of His Majesty’s fiovemroent
and the pledget and assuraneet gtvn to the

Muslims they will not go back as an honourable
nation and coerce the Mussalmans or force or
Impose upon them a constitution against their
win and without their approval and consent.
If the British Government are stampeded Into
anv departure from or reversal of their declared
policy by some undue pressure, which 1 do hope
will not be tiie case. 1 shall be falling in my
duty, having regard to the temper, deUrmlnatiou
and the deep feelings of .Muaiiin India regarding
this issue, if I did not draw the attention of
Britain to the disastrous coasequeucea It may
lead to ; fur which tlie Britisii Government
alone will be res{M>a8ible.

HtmIu-MnsUin Parity.—Within a week the
Sapru (‘0111 Illation ( (imriutt< «> unfolded its

projiosalg for tin* future «‘(tnstitittion (d India
whicli i)ruceedcd on the basis of parity l>ctweei»

Hindus, other than tl»e .'scheduled Caates, on the
one hand, and Mu^lims on tiie other, in th«‘

cimstltution-muking botly, the future Central
Legi.Hlarnre and In the Kxcrutlve, the over-
riding coiulitu'n b*!ni; that tin* unity of India
and Joint eU*( torai*‘s ucre accepted,

i
The Conimittcc emi-liati'-ally declared It^^elj

J

against I*aki>-tan. Mr. >. .M. J«>*bi di*»senti-d

i
from tl)is dc* lurailon. as also Ir-uii the corollar>

I

that no j.rovjnce sb-'Uld eb-ct not to arced*

’.to llie future Indian Tnion or sec*‘dtf Iherefroin

I

Tlif Cuinmiltee niM^agcd the trauder oi

Parain(»unt*-y lo tlo- I'ni'M). aiul reorniiurud'-'!

the apjMdntniMd i>l a Muostcr in charge ol

|luncii..>nH in relation to Indian .''tates, wit it

I
wiuuu a body of tbn e Indian btate»' adviscr>

' is to f>e as»ot lated.

j

A declaratioi, of funrlameiital rigfits, tli*

setting up «'I a nmiorlios commission, an;
8i>ecial proposals l.<r n.inoritie.* in the I’unjaf

were inclu<ie«l in Ibe I ojuruillee's recotnmeiiilii

tious.

" It IS neMiess to say that the recornmenda
lions do not constitute a full blue print for tb'

future constitution .said the ioiuinltt«'
* Tliey merely indn at»* tin* oiilhries which tb

CommlUee feebs would suit tlic condition-

in indu. Ibcv arc csseutialiy suggestion'

made fur the c<mstitutloii of the country at Large

*' These proi)osal.'< are ( untlned to Brtti^n

India only. Wfien the Indian ^«tat<^s deetd'
' lo come into the \ nion, as the i'ominlltee hope-

I

they will, it is obvious that arraugementa wb;

I

have to be made in ccuisulUtion with them f

Ineceaaary adjustments and additions.
'*

Tb« C o n s I i t u 1 1 o o-M a k i n f Bcsiir
' - n

;
oonaUtuUon-maklng botiy ahall consUtiit> ;

j la the manner prescribed in Clause ** Ji " o'

i tht draft resolution of ills .Majesty's Government
I brought by 8ir .Hiatlord t'rlpps, subject to tic

following modlflcations :
—

I

(1) The total strength of the body shall i

»

llfitt. distributed as lollows Special Inlereft

: namely, commerce and Indiiatry, land-holder-

'Universities, Utxmr and women— 10; lllndn-

'excluding the .Srheiluleil Caste*— 51 ;
Muslim*'

,51 ;
SchtHiuled tastes - 20 ; indlarr ChriitUlU^

,
7 ;

Sikiis - 8 ;
Backward areas si' 1

! tribes—3; Anglo-Indians -2 i
KuroiH^ai*'

j
; others “ I

j
(2) U U trecaiise Clause ** D ’* of Ills Maji»t t V

Government's declaration provides for eleetbui

by a Joint eIfNclorate, composed of mcmiwr'*
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of atl Provincial Leglilaturei, under the ayetem
of proportional repreaenUtlon, that the Com-
mittee haa decided to recommend that, in aplte

of the diaparlty in the population atrengtha

between Muslima and Hindus otiier than the
Scheduled Castes, the Hindu community should,

in the Interests of i)ron\otliig communal unity,

agree the representation of the Mualim
community on tiie constitution-making body
shall be on a par with that given to the Hindus,
other than the Scheduled Castes.

(3) No decision shall be valid unless It Is

sup|x)rted by tlirce-fuurtlis of tlie members
present and voting.

( 4 ) Hla Majesty’s fiov^Tiiment shall enact
the constitution on tiie ba»i« ol tl»e valid deci-

sions of tlie ronslltiitiiui-niaking laxly, supple-
mented wl»eiev**r ne< CHrtary by its own awards <in

matters in which the pfiulsitc niajorlty for

(leclaloD was not forth*. (itnlng.

Division of India.— 1 he ('oinmittec, Itaving
< tknaidered cardully th*- res<iluti»»n of the Muslim
l.eague passed .it haii tr- ;n l’«40

,
the various

«)ther resolutions of t lie I.' .i. m* an<l the putiliahed

version of the talks h* tw* n Mr. Jtnnali and
Mahatma (iandln, and huvinu al.no consiilered

tt>e 11.” and taii'Uii pr'^iKtsaU, Is en»-

jdjstically of the oj inion that any dtvi^iun of

India into tw.» or jiiore s*-i'arat** imlependcnt
e 'vercigu .states is un)iintifhd. and util endanucr
the peace and "rdeily pr«)gre.s.s ol th»* v»h"Ie

(ountry ultijout tin> funpetisating advantage
to anv' corunuinlty, uiid tiuii the jHiUiical unity
of India should tbf he maintained.

Stotsa.'— Pr«-*vi.si'>ns shouhl be made
lu the constitution l‘»r the a* ee*.sion from lime
t • time of Indian a« units of the f.'mon
on su*'h terms as iiihv Iw agr**.d u{s..u Ihc
• staldishinent of the I ni 'ii should not, however,
he made <»>ntingeni ->0 fh»‘ a'iesMi.*n of an>
Indian ^talc or anv n.immum numlH-r of

Indiatt Statf’s. 'lie- I ni-‘U should lx hro’Xgbt
iiito l«ing and sh d' '''liimeii'C to funcUon
ul the ..arhest jsf-t.Hjhl.- ilat-. ev. n it i;o Indian
Mali* has a* le-led to It a,«. a iini! h> Uten.

Naa-AccMSHHi sad SacaasioB - N'i> provii.n-

*'f Hrltisli India may » In t mt to a*'>.d-.
^

to the t iiion, Dor may any unK- wijether a'
Trovinee or a Mai**, whn h has acceded— be
I'lillUed to sr<'e*le th« r*'from.

Proviacial Boundariss. - While it is not
<U‘sirai>ie that th** n* w constitution should b« ,

«lelayed by ilie reajignment td j^rov im ial boun-
ilaries <iu ling'.iistii .tr cultural * * 'nsiderations,
the I'onstitiitlon A*’t .•h.sll Indicate tl»e machinery

‘

and prcs/ filx the pro* vdun tur atich reah}^mnirot
of the old J’rovinova and I ^r t!ie creation of new

,

I’rovinces after it has ciune into force, and on i

sucli reaUgniiojuit i>r creation of Provinces all

conssqueuual amendments may b« made, in

,

the conaUtuUon. 1

The ('ommlttee submits ths accompany mg
•)i<lB**tlona for the consideration ul the cvuistitu-

'

tlon-maklng IkkIv. I hey have Ixen placed
bMore the Comcuittee by one of Its inemlxrs,

j

#
Ifttfal experience of the a<imlnistrait*»n i

of Indian Statas and of tho wiuklng ot the'
(lov^niuent of Indian Art in relation

:

to them. As the Indian iiitauos are not repre-
sented on tlda Committee, and as the auggestioos
arc of a very vital and lar-reNScldug clmractev.*

the Committee lias thought It desirable to express
no opinion on the mertta of the several alterna-
tives suggested beyond stating that a clear
definition of ” a Head of the State ** is neoeeaary
as the several resolutions adopted by the
Committee assume the existence of a Head of
the State and the exercise by him of certain
powers and functions. The member responsible
for these suggestions agrees that they, or any
variant of them, involving the partlcij^tion of
the Indian States, cannot be finally adopted
except with the consent ul the Indian StatM.

(1) There shall be a Head of the State
(Uiat is. Union; in India, who shall be the
repository ol (a) all such powers and duties as
may be conferred or lmj>o9ed on him by or under
the Constitution Act ; and (6) such other
pjjwers as are now vested in His Majesty the
king of England, including power# coni»ecte*ii

with the exercise of tlie fujifdions of the Crown
in Its relation* with Indian .States, provided
that in t<.> his powers, the Head of the
Slate shall c*>nf<*rm b* the traditions, usages
and conventt()n.<!i whi* h are binding on the
tonstltutional h**ad of any state,

12) Tiio Office <»{ Head of the State shall

hav«* a tenure oi tive years, and ordinarily no
ixr'*un may hold the office for more than one
tenn.

First Alternative.—The head of tlie

state shah lx ei*** le*l by an electoral college
(v.into-vcd «tf the mcmlxr# of the tw<^ H'^ases
• •f the I !ii -n l.»*.;j‘.laiure. either vvjtluml any
re^tncti'Ui hb u> thfir 'h 't'C. •>r subject to their
• h'-h'e i.elug c »n lined to the Kulcr* <>| Indian
Slates havirig a nh’hmum or revenue,
'»r b ih, b- lx lumed in a #(h*siule to the
<’*‘ii-m'.iti*'n A< i.

Second Alternative.—‘ 3 ' Tlie Head of
the stiit** sl.Ah t ci-. trd t y the Rulers of the
Indian stat**-* telcrr*’! l*> airtjtvo from amongst
Ihenis^dvf* ,

Third Alternative.— Tl.e Head of the
staU' !*.h«il tx api-dnt*'*! by lii*. Majesty the
King **f Eng'.arul. on the advo.x *d the Union
i abinet, either wjtji- ut ai.v rv^irodlon as to
his ch'dce. or i*ubj* * t U- .hi,- iti-'iie being C^'nflned

t" the Rulers *d the Indian State# referred to
above.

t4( lu ca-e Ib.e third aUemative i- ad* -pled,

and a link with tlx i'.riTv-h t rown i* mainUuniM.
Hie Secretary *d Mate I >r India, t 'weltier with
aii the conlr'u that he the, lirrti-h Cabinet
exerci-ee *Aer Indiaii auimni^trali n, aIiouM,

in any case, he aNdi-hetl,

The head >'i a unit, other than an Indian
State, siiall be apin'inted by the Hea*,1 of the
StJile . n the advice *•! the Union l abinel.

linion Lexislatnre I he t n»*>n Legisla-

ture -tivil *\»:.-wt. id the H-ad *d the State and
Iw.i t Juifuber^ the I n* n ,Vs.seiubiy and the
(. viuneil ' f Mate.

The -trengih «*f t!ie Uni >u Assembly
ahail lx s.i lUtsl th.vi there shall be on the
average 'tie ineinber f->r every l.t.H.HVOOO of the
(Mipulatiou.

<c) Ten ixr rent, of ilie total atmigth thall

be reserved lor the repreaentaUon ol the foUowisg
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special interests : T^ndholders ;
commerce

and industry
;
labour

;
women.

(d) The remaining seats shall be distributed
among the following communities : (1) Hindus,
other than Scheduled i'astes

; (2) Muslims

;

(3) Siklis ; (4) Indian Christians; (5) Anglo-
Indians ; (6) otlier communities.

(e) (1) In case the Muslim community agrees
to the substitution tliroughont of joint electo-

rates with re‘^ervHtion of seats Un se{>arate.

communal electorates, in tl\at case only tliis

Committee would recommend tliat. in tlie

interests of promoting national unity, the
Hindu community sliould agree that in the
strengtli of the Central Assembly, excluding
tlie seats allotted to special interests, such as
commerce and industry, landholders, labour,
etc., Muslim rcprosentaiion from Hritish India
sliall lie on a par witli the representation given
to tlie liiiuliLs (Other than Scheduled Castes),

in spit-e of tlie great disparity in their respective
IHipulation strengths.

The Committee desire to emphasise their

view that if this recotiunendatlon Is not t-o be
Iniplementc'd in its eiitlrety, the Hindu com*

* munity should bo at liberty not merely n(»t to

agree to the claim for parity of representation,

but to ask for a revhiuu of the Communal
Award.

(ii) The c'i'nimittee ensidors that the
represeiitatioii given t<i the Slklis aixi .Scheduled
Castes in the (k)v*Tnrnent of India Act is

manifestly inadequate and unjust and should be
9ui.>stantialJy raised. Tlie quantum of increased
rci»resentatlon to be given t-i them should be
left to the constitution making body.

i/i For the I'nion Assembly there shall be
adult franchisn', for seats other than thoee
reserved for siiecial Interests,

(ij) F(*r the eperial inWest, there siiall be
special constAtnenci**’*. Tl»*Te shall be direct

election t*> the I niou Assembly. A* for election

to the roiincil <d <tHU\ the question sliall be
decided by Die constitiiliun-nuking tj>ody.

Lists of the matters in rest-ert of whleh the
jiower of making Iku> for ]ie}4 (<», order and good
fiovcrniaent. and the fum’tions pertaining to

Die admini.stratAon of tb'**e laws, shall fall

within the spiiere. rexi»ecrjv*>ly, of the Centre
and the unit** shall be emb'tdb'<l in the Constitu-

tion Art. The detailed draning up of theae

lUts should i>e left to the ''‘•institutionmaking
body. The Committee, however, w'ould recom*

mend tliat Die bA lowing principles, apiong
othem, should guide Die cotuitituDon-malLlag

b^y in the distributiun of ptiweni aod fau<di<ms
between the Centre and th** unit*' ;

—

(A) Tlie powers and funcDuus assigned to

the Ontre should be as small in number as

poiislble, provided that Diev shall in any case

include (if matters ui common interest W
India, as a wh<tle. such as f«»r»*ign affairs, defence,

relations with Indian States, Int-er unit com-
munnatlons, romrnerre, customs, currency,
|)Osta and t4^{egraplla ; (li) settlement of Inter-

unit dispub* . (hi) CO ordination where necessary
of the Icgislaiion and adininiotration of different
unite; and (Iv) sucii other matUrs or action
as may be required for ensuriug Uie safely and

tranquillity of India or any part thereof, or
for the maintenance of the political Intei^ty
and economic unity of Imlia, or for dealing with
any emergencies.

(B) VlThile all mattera not aasigned to the
Centre exclusively or concurrently must be
declared to fall within the spliere of the units
a list of these should, for greater certainty,
be given in the Constitution Act, with Die rider
that alt residuary fxiwers— those not Included
in either of Die two lists shall vest In the unite.

(C) Ail customs barriers between one unit
and another sliall bo aiuilinbed. and there thaU
be free trade within the. I'nion. provided that,
where Die alMilltion of exHtlng customs batTien
affects prejudb'laily the tlnanres of a unit,
it siial) i>e entlDed to adecpiate compensation
out of Die revenues of tlie I’nion Executive.

(A) Subjeit Die provisions of Clause
(B). the Executive of llo* Union shall be a

Cabinet in Die .-cnHe that the following
communities shall be repr»isent<Hl on it: (1)

j
Hindus, other than .Sr i)c<liiled Castes: (II)

! Xlu!»hnis ; (111) Hrliednbd ( astes
; llv) Hikh.s

;

MV) Indian llirlstians ;
<V 5 ) Anglo Indiana.

<B) The repreaentnllon of these commtmitiM
in Die Executive shall be, as far aa ixmsliile, a
rertection of Ibeir strength in tlie Legislature.

' (C) The (“ablnet sliall be deemed to be duly
.constitut'd, iiotaiDiHtHij'ling Die at'sence from
It temjH'rarily of representatives of any of tin)

;
cojumunilie.H mentioned in Clause tA). Where,

i
on account of a wimle cornmmuly refu»tlng to

I join or remain In a Cal ind that communit y

j
goes, without represenlaiiiMi tln reln, the varan

I
clee may. pending Die avaliability of memi*ere
of tfiat c**nimunlly, OPed l.y the appointment
'd ineml»er« of oU*er cornniun»ll«w. and ti*e

( abinet may commence or ( ontlnue to function,

. provided it commands a inajonty in Die l.egl«}a-

I

lure.

tin The Cabinet sliall be collectively tea-

|H.>nslb!e to the i.egislature

I
(El) Tlie Cabinet shall tie led. guided and

i

neid together t'V a Friiiie Minister, who sliall

j ordinarily tie Die leader of a i>arty, which by
'itself, or in c-*mt*inatlon with fHht-r parties,

is at)le to command a stalde majority in Die

j

Legtslaluie. A rouvenli<»n should Imi created

;

that the offices of Die I’nme MinisWr and D*e
!lieputy Prime Minister sboiild not be mon
,
ftoiUed by any one nuiimunily.

( F) The ottier members of the Cabin'

i

stmll be apjaunted un Die advice of the Prino'

! MiulsDr.

(to One of thsae Ministers liiali i>e daaignated

;
L>«putv Prime Mlnisler. aivt tl sImU be a aiaodln.

j
rule Dial Die Deputy Prime Minister shall not

I

belong to Die same community as the Prime
Minister.

I
AheraaUve.’-'(A) Subject D) Die proviaions

jof Clause »B), Die Elxecutlve of the Ifnlon

[

shall l»c a com}ioslte ( abinet in the aeose that

the following communltioB sliall be repriftented

on It ' (t) Hindus, other than Hcheduied Caates ;

(It; Mualims ; (Ui) Scheduled Castes ; (Iv) Stklui

;

(V Indian Christiana aod (vl) Ang1o*lndlans
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(B) The repreMoUtioa oi these communities
Id the BxecutlTe shell be, m far as possible, a
reflection of their strength in the Legislature.

(C) The Cabinet shall be deemed to be duly
oonstltuted notwitlutandlng the absence from
it temporarily of representatives of any of the
communities mentioned In Clause (A) where, on
acoodot of a whole community refusing to Join

or remain In a Cabinet that community goes
without representation therein, the vacancies

j

may, pending the availability of members of

that community, be filled by the appointment
of members of other communities, and the
Cabinet commence or continue to function,
nrovidevi It commands a majority in tli«

Legislature.

(I>) The Cabinet shall be electe<i by the
Central Leg^slattire in a joint session by tim
system of the single transferable voti'. The
elected Mlnlaicf'^ shall hold office for the duration
of the Legislature. The Legislature tiliall

*dect from among the Ulnlsters a President
and a Deputy Pre»iid»*nt who shall not lK)th

t)elorig to the same community.

Minister fnr ladian States.' There shall

a Idinuter in charge of the funciiono in relation
Ui Indian StaU**, and with him shall bo asso*
I'latod a b(Hly of jHiusons, not lea* than three
and not more than five in number, who sitall le
• ailed Indian StaUw' advisers, and who shall t>e

(diosen In the manner agreed uiM)n with the
Indian Stat4ss. The Minister shall consult the
Indian State advisers in ail imis-trVant matters,
and shall obtain their concurrence in resi-e.T
' f certain matters to be spe».i!le^l Itk the ( uustitu-
non Act.

ladicUry. il) There shall a Supreme
1 ourt for the I'nion and a High Court in each

f the iiuils.

Ctlj The strength of Ju<igtw in ea<h of these
lourts at the Inceptbn of the Cnion. as well
la the ealanea Vo l>e j^aid U» them, shall l*e fixe»l

lu Uie CoiMtitution Art and ik» nuHlittcaU-m lu
' ither aiialj !*e made except on the re<'ommenda-
Uon of the High Court, the tioveniTurnt con-
‘enied and the Supreme t’nurl, and with the
sanction of the Head of the State ia Uoveruor
Ucneral or l^eeidsnt as Uie rase may l»e».

provided, however, that the salary of no Judge
shall be varied to hla diaadvantage daring hts
term of office.

(3/ (A) The Chief Justice of India shall Ihi

<* rd>ointed by the Head i>f the .Mtat« and the
other Judges of the Supreme Court shall l>e

;»pj)olnled by the Head of the State in consulta-
tnni with the Chief Jii.stlce <?f India.

iB) The Chief Justice of a High Court
shall Ih) appednVed by the Head of the Mate
In conauliatfou vtUi lilt head of the unit and the
Cliiaf JuatlM of India.

iC) Other Judgee of a High Court almll be
;‘l'polutid by the IJsad of the Stale In consulta-
lion with the heed of the unit, the Chief Ja«tlc«
of the High Court concerned and the Chief
Justica of India.

(1) A Judge or a High Court of a Supremo
(.'ourt shall Iwi at>|iotat«<l fr^r life, subject to an
age-limit praacrli^ by tlie ('onstltutivm Act,
but ho may by reelgnatiou addrsMod to Uie Hoad
of tho State «Mlgn hit ofUco.

(6) (A) A Judge of the High 0>urt may be
removed from office by the Head of the State
00 the ground of misbehaviour or of Infirmity
of mind or body, if on reference being made to
it by the Head of the State, the Supreme Court
reporta that the Judge ought on any such
grounds to be removed.

(B) The Judge of the Supreme Ck>urt may
1

be removed from office by the Head of the State

I

on the ground of rnUbehaviour or of infirmity
'of mind or body, if on reference l>elng made to
lit by the Head of the State, a special tribunal
api»olrited for tin* purpose by him reports that
the Judge ought on any such grounds to be
removed.

(6) As regards other matters connected
with the apixjintmenl and function of the
Judiciary, the provnions emt>odied in Part 6
of the (iovernment of India Act of 1935 seem
suitable, w'lUi surh modifinitions as may be
re*|uired for being fitted Into the framework
of tht new constitution.

Defence.-—The C4imniittee strongly recom-
mends that under tlie new constitntlon there
should i»e a I’ortiolio of Defence which should

.

bo held by a .MinipU'f resfvon.^.iblc to the Legisla-
ture. and'that the artual control and dladpline

< f the Army slio-,u i be placed in the hands of a
l ominandt-r-m i’hi»-f under the new Government.

Ihc rommiiGf* further recommends that a
National Army should be createii and deve-

.1 o;h*« 1 as rapitlly as jK-iMible. It Is unable to
leuggeft at thiri stage what the strength of tills

army .«houid i>v. as this will depend, apart from
the \ital ijucsiion of finance, on a numl*er
of otloT such as the nature of the
post-war world srtiiem.'nt and the efficacy of
the international organisation for the main-
t«*nance » f w rid j»eace. Among the measurea
which sl.ouhl lv«- a l>jpt4*d for the creation of

such an army, the Commlibse reotmimends
, the following .

- -

iA) Su-l» British units as temporarily
may be required for the efficient defence of

India, and *u< U • tfbenn as ruay be n«c«led for

offiffrlng the .Satii ns! Army until an adequate
numter of Indian ofiiter** bec- nies available,

shali it>e obtained by a treaty or agreement
'Mitere.! into by the I nion Government and

! His Majfslv > Go\ernnienl, sf*ecifyu>g. among
tdher tluugi*. the term** and conditions of their

re-emjdu) meul by the Tnion.

iBi As soon as the war is over, alt dire^-f

' recruitmsut ot British officers b** tlie Indiau

;

forces should cease. Such Bnii-*h officers as

do not belong to the Indian Army and are luit

r«qutr4sl for epedftc app.intmmts should \ye

rwvwrted U> the British Army Kstatdlahment.

(2) An institution should l>e cwUbllshMl

;

for the training in sufficient numbers of offioen
!o( all the three arms---Air. land and tea— and
;all defect.*! existing in tire preteut system which
! rreveut rapid ludianiKutlon or the creation of

I
Indian officers capiMe of assuming leaderahlp

i
should be forthwith reim ved.

I

(S) If it is found that tlie preaent educational
I system does not pnnluce a sufficient nombesr
{of young men suitable in every respect for a

I
mlUtaiy career, steps should be taken at once

' to remove this delect.
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(4 ) University Oflicert TrAining Corps should
be established where tliey do not exist and large-

ly expanded, and measures taken not only for

ensuring the supply of officers to fill vacancies
in peace-time, but for the rapid expansion of

the cadre in the event of a military threat to

India. Such measures should aim at creating
A reserve ot yoiitm men with 8er\’i<‘e tndning
who cun be rapitlly abtorbed as officers when
expansion takes place.

(5) The Committee would emphasise that
tlie maintenance of law and order is essentially

the responsibility of the Unit Ooveniments,
and they should, if necessary, by increasing

the strength of their police forces, equip them-
selves adequately for the discharge of tills

responsibility. The Committee would, how-
ever, make it clear tiiat the services of troops
on the Union Army Establiehmeiit simukl l>e

available lor Iveing requisitioned only when the
civil power finds itself unable to coj^e witli any
particular situation.

The Committee further recomiuends tiiat a
balance should he maintained between the
respective arms and that 0 |»eciHl attention
abouJd be paid k' tlie Navy, Air Force, laeciiani-

sed units and such otlier brandies as may from
time to time be developed.

The Committee rec<trnmend» that sUpia

should be taken, even before the cmlng into

(K) The functions of tiie cumioisslon ahall
be*-^i) To keep a constant watch over the
interests of minority communities In the area

;

(11) without Attempting to deal with stray
administrative acts or Individual grievances
to call for such information as tlie Commlsaion
may oonaidsr necessary for discharging its

functions
;

(ill) to review periodically—for

example once every six moullis-the policy
pursued in legislation and administration by
the Legialature and the executive in regard to
the Implementing of *noii'ju.«ttillablo fundamental
rights assures! by the cuiistitullon to minority
communities, and to submit a report to the
Prime Minister.

tF) The recommend »ili«ms of the the Cabinet
and the Prime Minister ComiuiMiion shall be
considered by small, as h<x)u as jxissible, place
the rejHirt of the Commission before the Legisla-
ture witli a full statement of the action taken
or proi>oeed to be taken in pursuance of the
recomniendations of the Commission. In case
any of the recommendations art* not accepted
wholly or in part, the tilaternent should also
contain full explanations (if the dtcisions taken
by the (iovernnieijl. FaclIiUea sh.nlJ t<f provided
to the Legialature for a diacuahion of the report
and the dednions of the ih'vernmeut thereon.

The Committee while slnmgly rccommemling
to ail comtnun»»i*w and jmrtie* accept tlic

projH»sals sajs tl;nt in Die cxent < f tbeir being
being of the new constitution, to adopt and
give effect to the measures as far as practicable.

Public SsrvicM. '1 orders now m
force at the t« utre r* .:.‘idni*; D;e represditatim
of the communities m publo' servi.®* may
cxintinue in of*erati('n till the rnh'n t«"vcrniuent

under the new constitution c-iiiieii mu- licing.

The Coiiimiiu-e, however, rectJinmeiids liiat

the i;>er cent, of the aeaU now allotted to

the SikltH, the Indian ( hri.-«tian«, and Uie Aaglo-
Indians and Parsis may be spilt up between the
bikhs, the Indian Chrii'tlans and Die Angh*.
Indians, and rami’* in the j-roj-irlion of 3i
p(Pr cent, for the >ikha, 3 per cent, f »r Indian
Christians and l-r>,d per cent. f-T Angl ' liidians

and Parais. Ilie special provHions relating to

Anglo-Indians in crrlain aervnes un-ler Sertbui

242 of the Govcniment of India A(t of lijs:,

are not to 1^ affected by this re* 'U.iuiciid

ation.

Minorities Commisaions,--^ * A) liie C(-n»ii-

tutiou Act shall pr*(Vide fur the fsiablinliiiieTii

at the Centre and in eadj of the prt»'ii.<cs an
independent Minority « -Jintni-cdon whhh shali

be aimfiosed of a rej>rc-*« nt;itive for lacji of tj»e

communities (not necet-ari;> a mrrnher of that

community) represented m the I.-.gisJainre

(B) Subje<-t to the jKmsejwi m (»f »u<)i

qualiftoatloni or exjimrietice as may iie i^tswrilxtd,

Uie member icp;«^rtentlng ca*h community,
who need not necettaarily beiong <o the eame
community, shall be elected by ia'’rulw^t* of

the Legialature belonging u- that community.

(C) No rnemi.er of the Legislature sluiU be
eligible for memberb.hlp of the Ci^iiuuiaiioii.

(D) The term of office of meml^rs of tlie i

Commiaaion shaJl 1^ tiie aatiic as. and MVitcUmritse
with the term of office ot mcml>era of the Lcgiala*
ture concerned. I

1 unacceptable I-* tin* vanoui* communlUw* aii«l

'jmrliea and thtlr failure U* reach an agreement
ion any oUier basis. }iu Wa)«»ly’s D"Vernmeiit
.should set up an interim (ru%ernmei)t in liidU
land prtu-eed t<* e?itablihb mscitiner* l <r ilralllng

I

the new consDluDon gciicraU) on the basli

|'»f the principnw imdcjlving these pr’<{*osah.

enact it in Parhamerjl and put it into o|>*‘ration

at Die earilesl {Ktsiublr date.

I
Silver JubtJee Seesion.—Thc Silver Jubilee

' Sesxion (d the .National Liberal bed* ration wa«i

I

li* M in Lahore in Marcf, >',>4;. under tfie prosl

dentehip of Mr T. P. Yenkatrama Sa«*tri (d

Madras. He made a d*inun I I-t an IrnmedlaU'
iledaraliou by Die Pritnfi l^o^ rrt»iuent. gianltng
Imrnlnion btalUH to Intllr. and urg(d the ridciiee

of jKdillcal pneonrrs ami i *>ngreMp detenu*

I

including U»e members of Die (ongreas Working
1 omimttee.

^ Mr, 8 astri said, "Ihe Duvernmeiit must

j

d«('iare iiumedliiteiy that In hu nhali have D
I

status of a liotuinluu at Do- end ( f the war.
Her miilious )ia\e fought -ii the t>ati)c tn*M

i for the cause of D»e I nilcd NuDun*. ih«
CYlpfie Offer conUdiifd titat de* iarati(.)n and
tltc answers of .Sir htaflurd I rlpf* U- the ques

I
Uons put to him madu dear that Die stutu:-

of India ahall be the same a« that of the <»ttier

! l>oniin) 4 (ns, and that India shall ha>e ih« sam*-
. rigt.-t either D< r* main wtUdii Die ('oiumunwealth

,

or t'i g*; out of it.

I

'Ihat declaratlou must be made fortiiwiUi

I aiid iinplem«*nt«'d, so far a« It may Iw, by the

j

ltritl.>4h Guverninenl. W hile they are devUiog
niensnrf*s f-^r the rcconatrucUuu ui Italy, Poland.
Greece, they ran have no leglttfoate excuse

[for ijsatpouing the frcxMiooi of India. The
intricacy of the problems tn the oauntriee

meuUutied aUive did not bar them from taking
tepe even wlum iha war la on* and the lodiao
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problem pretento no fontarw more difficult

to reeolve than the probleme they nre solving

now elsewhere.

** 1 should sty thst the Qovemor-Genersl
should have released the political prlsooers

and the Congress detenus long ago. Neither the

public peace nor the safety of the State any
longer re<iulres the detention of these persons

;

and the continuance of their detention Is wholly
unjustified. They should be immediately
released. Even fur a solution of the present

deadlock, mutual consultatiun between the

members of the Working Committee of the
C'ongress Is necessary and their continuance In

jail and the refusal of the Government to allow

mutual consultation between them only adds i

to the dlfhcutties In tlie way of finding a solution." I

M.r. Hastri dealt at length wrlth the problem ;

of minorities and said ;
" Pakistan is no solu- :

tlon for Uio problem of liie inluoritlee. Tlie
'

creation of separate foreign states does not '

really get rid of the minority problem albigether. !

Tliere will he a large pro|H)rtion of nuii-Musilms
1

in the Muslim areas so separatetl and cornpara-
'

lively a small hroj>.>rtifin of Muslims in the
Hindu ar»»aH. bcfinite and sal ti»factory safe-

guards for the non .Mu'^tim.’^ in tlie Muslim
areas are oflerenl, if such ai. offer is jii^t and
fair to mimuith'e of oNi.r 4<i per tent, in tinae
jir'»vinie»i, wouil U he unjK.ssiftle to devu%
-sfeguards f'T The j-r 'Ce* lion of tiie easeniial

. ullural features <»f ail gfonj-, including tl»e

Muslims, Within a uiilted India

•• What, again, of the expense of defence
whicii «a< li indejiendenl slule will lia\e P-

maintain ? and would Hi** defefio fuganlsed
I y ll»e sejoirate stales l>^e adiKpiate m the event
<*l aggr^'aslon ? willifie four in the .Nortli-

agree lo pun a.nd U'lofig to ,.ne state**

W ill tlie Ihuijai' agree i... 1
v.g nf»er their financial

idsevls and rrijnirenienU ’ \N ill Uur non-
Muslim are.vs in tiie I’unjah desire u> remain
m an indejK'ndent Mui^hin nutate or claim to

form a se]*arate state of their own ^ if se{iarate

uidap>emlent state* are formed and they have
llicir own artniea will action invariably

reault when eniergenciea arise ? may they
n»)t \>t> turned against each oUier in a fratricidal

w ar 'f

" The Muslim I.eague appeals to the principle
of »eif-det4>rtiunation. Jiiin principle U a much
inisundershHNj one It is a case of setmaiun
from an existing slate U> widch Uiat nrindpie
U^xw not apply and slnmld not he applied. It

ha5 b««n rvcxtgniaed that it Is iu^iuaattde Vo
;::rant inde(««ndence to a *<K‘tioQ of the |)opuiation
iinhas tlo y had .» !crrt(or> rtpahh <»f *iis!ainti.g

tin fconomn »nd pi.itn ui frono wutk >d o
not ion.

" WhaUier Mr. Jiuiiah. who ha*, so far.

made tha conctwsiim t>l Pakistan a ctondiUon
of any diacuaaion, (vmslttuUonal or oUier, can
now bring himaelf to put aside Pakistan and
diaouaa Uie tanm of a federal ct.uisUtoUt>ii is

mora than anyone can say. It might W a
vain hope stiti. 1 see no liarm in saving Uiat
Mr. Jinnah. wtu> lias demonstraiad his powrei
to hold up, mual now demonstrate his fwiwer to
tolva Mm Indtan problem. The problem of
Indian unity waa pnaad first in this province
and It must hara rtnalva Ita final sututloo.

'* In the recent Dumbarton Oaka Conference,
a formula was evolved for the solution of inter'
national conflicts by negotiation, mediation,
conciliation, arbitration, Judicial settlement
or other peaceful means to be chosen by the
parties to the conflict. Failing that, the conflict

frill be refened to the Security Council. Though
this formula deals only with international
conflict, its principle may be applied for resolving
the Indian deadlock.

Mr. Sastri tiien touched upon the problem
of Indian States, lie said ;

" The time has
come now wiien the Staten should have repre-
sentative governments, and liie people of the
States siiould ho given their due snare in a
popular government. In the Federal Legisla-
ture, not only the rtilf*r« of the States, but
also tlie subjects of the States should be
represented,"

Kcferring to tlie industrialisation of India,
AD. Sastri remarketi ;

" There have been
rimny plans drawn up in tiie proce?- of being
drawn up. I wili not attempt to as.4ess their
exact value. Tlte plans involve expenditure
in astronomical figures : How tliey can l>e

^

out IS a matUfr for the experts to
• consider. Hut sU seem to agree Uiat williout
a Nulioual Government it will be impossible

. Uj put into effect any large-scale plan of economic

I

i«..licy.

i

* Here ajam the conclusion is forced on us

I
tl.al for indiwtnallsaUon ot India, for tlie

r»*'.i**f •>! jh>\>rty. dneas© and unemployment
lanvug til© ina»s©» arid for many oUier large-
's* *ie programmes hk*' *ianjUiion. transport,
•t'- ,

it IS necessary U»ai there should o« a
united India, jk**.!!!,** her Inteillgence and her
r.-s-.-urc©!* in one toi.etrted attempt to raise tlie

-tandard id her pen'piC."

Mr. Sastri referred U> the pUght of Indians
•nersea-*. He sai l .

" The plight of* Indians
in the rnl- niws and «wpec4aJiy in S^uith Africa
deserve our acliMS »ympatby and help. It is a
tragic ir uiy Uial wltili# tin* L. S.A. i# willing
u> admit Indiam* < n a quv>ta .•system and give
lliem rlghU of cilii«‘nsifup. smth Africa should
:detiy Uiat right t* the Indians settled there.

, The Government of India should take such
tsleos as might be nei.eiiaary V* protect them,
land the BntUh Government should see to it

Uiat this gra>e injuslne is reme*.iiM and (unber
;
embittermer:t avrrte^i

'

Gn the subject <d IndiaiiUation. the I^resident
•aid :

" lUcruitmenl in the services just oow
has an alarming aspect and need* our close
.atteoU'^n. It is regrettable iliat the prooess
of indtanlaation m Uie sarvites has not been
accelerated. The recrultraenl in the ofBoevt*

;

cadre in the Army is still disappMnilng.

" Ths Foreign and PohUcal Depaitincnts
are s»iil largely kept a dijse preaerve of the
lintUi). A large number of EurepeanB who
have l>een recruited in the key servloea during
the la*! six years' i^ad Indiana to suapeci that
the (ouiuiatii’n is leing laid for deeadft of
domination. No change in the compotttloii
of the services till a new constitution is ufrued
to is spurious and untenable as an ekpUuMtuoii.''

Mr. iiastri concluded :
*' Thsre will be no

place so long as imperlaUam lasts. As lor
\ Britain ‘t attitude to the future of India, words
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promUo, but action denies. Words uttered i leRitimAte demand of India, this Federation
in adversity are forgotten on the turn of the

j
feels that it was a mistake on the part of ttie

wheel of fortune. Conduct seems to reinforce
,
Oovemroent of India to have sent the High

the assertion * what we have we hold.* But Commissioner to South Africa and It urges the
some leaders of thought in England have Government of India to recall the High Ckim*
deplored this attitude and have urged the heed missioner forthwith and to adopt all fiscal and
for giving independence to India. An indepen- commercial sanctions against South Africa
dent India will be an asset even in the present
war against Japan. Everything plainly indicates
the need for unity and the urdted effort of all

parties In India, ^uuo but tl\e wilfully blind
can fail to see it.'*

ReeohitioBs.—Ro8<dutlon8 urging the British
Government to form a >'ational Government
at the Centre and deploring the continuance
of the political deadlock in India and asking the
Government of India to relcafie the members
of the Congress Working Committee and the
other Congress leaders were adopU^d.

The resolution on the formation of a National
Government said

:

“ (tt) While adhering t*» its opiKwitlon to
any division of India into iliudu^tan and
rakistan, the federation is of the (Opinion that
without prejudiro U) the different viewpoints
on controversial issues relating to the ultimate
form of the future Indian constitution, the Con-
gress, the Muslim Lea^'ue, tiie Hindu Mahasabha
and other important pnijtical partlos and
interests should, during tiie pveii'td of the war,
unite and co-operate with a view t'* the formation
of National Governraont liolh at th« Centre
and the priivinces and urges on the British
Government the ueoes«*ity ot fanning suth a

Government at tho i entre and creating it on
the same footing as a Doininion Government.

“ The Federation is convinced that the
formation of such a Government would help
to clear away iniaundur»tAn<iiug8 and promote
mutual confidence and l^ad to the Bolutt<>n of

many urgent aiul im{>ortant domestic problems
fMertaiuiug to the national economy of the
country.

** (b) The Federation deprecates the policy

of the British Governmeiit in aHsumlng Uie
role of passive 8j)e<'lator« and urge* them
actively to j’articijiate in the s<jiution of the
present ptditica! deadlock and take omstructive
stf^pe tfj j»r<<m<ite the estahUrhinent of a national
government, both at the (.(rntre and in the
provinecs, comprised of important political

parties and iutert»^t^.

‘*(0 The f'Kieration urges tlie

Governmtmt tcj announce without delay that
they would be j/repared Ui Implement tner
promises to India on th - f .i i- ..f .oj - jut-r.f

between the varir*-.-
|

.»’ r ,: ;ii |»..;t;cs ;>n !

ioieretts or, in the absence of such agreement,
if necessary, hy thcmsfelves enactnre a liomini r.

ooDStitution for India within one year of the

ceiMtlon of hosUUties."

The Federation al^o passed a resolution

demanding for Indians in South Africa full

ctUsenshlp rights.

Deploring the failure of the Government
of the Union of South Africa to alKdlsh the
Pegging Act, the resolution slated to pari
** In view of the uncomprotnlsing attitude of the
Oovemment of South Africa towards this

until tlie Pegging Act is abolished.**

Another resolution expreued deep regret
and concern at the *‘ misuse of the Defence
of India Act and Kulea on numerous occasions**.
The resolution stated that the civil liberties

were being Invaded without adequate justlflca-

! tlon and for political ends.

The Federation also deplorerl racial pre-
judice oxlstlng between the white and won*
whiUf peoples of the w'(»rld and suggested that

I

** unless a determined effort is made on a world
' scale against tite course of race prejudice, the
I
non-white peopU'S of the world who ere now

I fully coDscicus of their rights, are bound U*
> revolt against tlie tN'ranny of the whites and
im|)eri] the cause of world peace."

The Federation pressed upon the Rulers
of Indian States declare full responsible
government as then {Kdicy as rapidly as j<Maiblfl

and as.'-ured the people t»f the States of tu
full supjort in tljcir constitutional metliods
lor securing rclorins and the redress of their

grievances.

The FederatUm expressed concern over
the continued recruitment of the Indian services
rrom outaidt* India and urged upon the
Government tlie neies.sity fj»r sP/pping ail

luture recruitment to these servlcoi from
> utside India.

'Ihe FedHratlon, In another re<»4dnllon, ex-
pre*,*»--l pr«»fouml com'ern at the f-'od situation
in the country *' which, though somewhat
improved is ^tlll far friin satisfactory.*’ It

urged the Governrnejit Ui ex -lve a more satis-

j facU.ry j^dicy and tidmini,'<l»*r it ertbiently

s" an to save ibr p<><;ple from all avoidatb'

j

liardehipH ami lIj^tres^.

;

Tiie Federate n unaiijrnfmsly j^assed a re-
' si/lution iit inanding that nr the Imperial and

j

Int^Tnatlonui c<uif4'rrM:< os Indna should
represented largely, if not wholly by non official

j

publii' men minnutiidiri,; the <f>rirtdfuce fd th*'

;
Iteojile " uiitH mu h lino- a>* u .National Govern

i

inenl can ai jp*)Wtl il« own jn piu accredited

j
representative^.''

! Ib-iiuuding coinplclc liAtiMnahMAtlon of

I

India’s Defence .nervice*, wlii.m a stiorl period,

the Federation also urged that India's statu*

a.s eavlsHged tn the j*-twar Wi>rl<l ami her
future role as a imlwaik of peare >u Asia re<)viircd

a radical vhnuge in reoiud t'- h* r defence rsdlry.

i

The. b fwiera’ )o!i stiggesl* d Ibut the ludcuce
jpoTlI'dio should be MdnisVed Vu uli Iiulian

! Meiul<er nunmanding tii" rontblence <>! the

.
public and that a [Kdlcy of IndianUfttlon in all

gradea of the anny, navy and »lr force be
expffdited. U furthur suggeeted that Indian
emergoncy commisaloniHt i*flicera should not

I
be demobilised after the war and that th>..

(army should be rccrnilcd from all provinces

ftod cUuuMMi to a much gmter extent tbuin at
' prmut.
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The Pro8l<lent, Mr. T. K. Vcnkataranui
Sustri, witiUiiiK up tlie BcKgioii, <'xpreA80d

at the formation of a MinlHtry
hy tho (/*oi»ffre«H in the Frontier rrovinrr am!
rxprewM^d the hope tliat this will be followed

!»y the a«MtiTiipt ion of oflice !iy the ConurcHs
in those other Provinee* where Section ml**

continued.

" The Viceroy should declare fortliwitii that
tl»e future KtepH for the ftirnuirion of a t entral

<»overiiment and for the frainlui; of a coii-tltii-

f ion will jro forward not vrlth‘'tamlinir tlie di-*.-ent

of any party,*’ jiaiii a re-olutioii j.y tin*

(‘(Miiieil ot til** Njttloual Liberal Federati<m of
India held in Jtombay in the Inter of ll» 4 r>.

"

The resolutifin further Kuid :
-

*' Th*- (‘ouui il of tlic National lat.^-ral Vt-tli-ra-

lion ot Imlia iiMte" tlj.it tlie projx>^aL ii«ju adum-
brated in tlie t-i>*:uh a•^t'‘ ot tip- 1‘rlim- Mim''t» r

.u.d tile Vi<-<r<i\ are ife'ont[i|ef and mii-t waif

for the elections and conBalt&tions with the
elect4'd ri'preseiitatlvea to take tiieir final

shaiic.

"The founeil ia of the opinion that »o long
a« agreiuuent among all parties i-? inHl«t»‘d on aa
a condition preepdent to any proi>o»uil(t going
forward, no «<jluti(«n will he itossible. The
(auimil therefore iirge^ that the Viceroy should
<b*clare fortliwitii that the future steps for the
format ion of a ( entral (iovernment and for the
framing of a eon-titution will go forward not-
w'itlirttamliiig tie* dbsent of my party. Snch a
ibrlaration will itv-lf help to l/nng* al>out aia

underMandiiig In tween ih* pu:ti‘ (« eoiicerned.

" Immediateiv aft*r the eb'etioji', a Central
! <Jov* rnment hhould te* formed ron^i.-^ting of tho
I re|Te-eiitati\e‘, oj ij,*- major political parlies
with |.r^^^i'>jun for repr* •dentation fd minority

lini< r''-t- and no refin^il of co-ojterat ion ly any
‘ party ‘•bould holil up the formation of such
*
f. pr.— ntatnc g<j\erniner,t .

”
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THE MUSLIM LEAGUE
The awakening of poUtloal eoneelomneet t

iimong Muilime in India ai a eeparate entity
4iaUe back to 1006 when the AU-lndla Ifoeliin

League was formed. It worked up its influence
eteadlly, so that when it was hardly ten
years old it became suAciently important

;

to enter into an agreement—known slnoe

!

ns the Lucknow Pact—with the powerful
|

Indian National Congress. The League fell I

on eTil days in the ’twenties, and differences set I

In among Its members. When enhanced powers '

were conferred on India by the Montford
Bafbnns, Muslims became more and more

|

polltloallT minded and began to aspire for a
;

greater share in the oontrol of the admtnistratton ;

of the country and in GoTemmeni posts. This
feeling gave rise to the formation of a new body

,

whose promoters ooooentrated on ai^eesive
presentation of Muslim demands. With the
prospect of still further constitutional reforms
at the end of the first ten years of the working
of the Montford Scheme, these leaders strove to

organise Muslims Into an Influential body which
would safeguard their Intereets more effectively i

than the League. The result was the All-

Partiee Muslim Conference In 192B. The
pobllcatiOD of the Communal Award and lit

induaion In the White Pajwr Scheme of Keforme
in loss helped Uile proceee of consolidation.
An attempt was mm.U' early lu lO'.U to
eonsolldate (he community by healing
the split within the Muslim League and, If possi-

ble. bringing the League and the Conference to-

gether to work as a united body, llie latter

failed, but the former object was largely success-
ful and the l..eague marched from strength to

strength until it emerged as a (towerful «>rgaitiM-

tlon of the Muslim community on the eve of the
first elections to the provlucial legislatures under
the Government of India Act of l93.^. For the
first time in the polittoal history at Muslims
their representative Institution functioned as a

vigorous and active all-India organisation with
resultii whlrh flittered Mr. Jlnnah, and his

co-workers, although the success of League
nominees was not very striking. Loubtless
Mr. Jlnnah. who was the guMing spirit behind
this new activity, was handioapfH>d hy flssl}iarous

tendencies and reactionary forces In <1 latent

provinces beyond the sphere of his direct in-

fluence. Tills was B<K>n rectified by the growliig
Influence of Mr. Jlnnah and the league among

the Congress and the League os a temporary
measure without prejutllce to the clalnui and
aspirations of the two organlzatloiia. This
move failed and elections W’ere ordered through
the country. 'I'lie League came on top at the
|H»lls, and ImiiMHllalely thereafter the Prltlsh
(tovernineni sent a ('ahifiet llelegaiion to settle

the Indian problem <mee and for all. The
lulegatloii, after elalx»rate invest Igatluil and
jHTsonal diseiisHion. ennn* tii the eoneluslon
that Pakistan was Inipracticahle and Inadvisable.

It (leehh><l to set iiji a e«instituent assembly U»
frame a three-ller constitution. rMinpristng a
llmiti'il union rentrt-, threr group*, of contiguous
pro\inces (one in th«* norfh-wi*st, the s<‘<'on<l

in the centre and the third in the east), ainl

H provincial <i»nst»tu1)oTH. It al*.o drcMed
to set up an interim government, jH*iidlng llie

evolution »)f a future ron*«tltution 'I'he League
at first aeer]‘te*l the Priti<.h ( abinet MisslonV
projH>sal.s, but later went l)H< k on Its deel«>iiin

and rej...l\, d u|H)n dir* . t a* tion In the lab*

autumn of 104i'. til* l.etign** again der-hUnl to

e*»-o|« mt*- aiei st ilt It-. noMUti*-es to the Interim
»;*'% • rnmeiit at th*- < i-ntre t iriiie*! earlier by
the t<*ngreHM.

Shortly after the li;)30 electioai. Mr. Jlnnah
explained the {*osUioD of the l^eague tnambars

;

ulprovtucia! legislatures eu-a-t'u other groups
i and said ’ ’* The ormstfint Ion and policy of the
League do not prevent us from oi-oiwraituo with

' others. iU) the contrary, It is {•art and parorl
: of our t*asir prlnc)(»le that we are free and raady
' to r4>.o{)erate with anygr<iup or party from the

,

very incepthm, or inside the lagUlatura, If the
l»asic principles are dettrmlned by commoD
content.

"

Tliese words engendered a hope that the LfNHpie
might be Induced to co-*>per»te with the C'ongraas

III Its extremist {'rogrammo and negotlailons
were started, but it soon became apparent that
the two coubl n*'t come l*>getli«r. The sltuatioti

was reudared more difficult by the attitude of

stiffness ad<*pied l-y th»» Ccngresi and Its Preal-

dent. Pandit Jawaliarla) .Nehru, Mr. Jionah
refused to orm vert the J^gue into ' sn under
study of the t'Aingress" and firmly upheld
the posithm ut the Muslim c«.>mii)unUy. The
Coagrees, for Its i«ri. found as the result of the
elections that It did not have the support of the

Muslliit community. Very fsw t'onfressMutlltni
the Muslim*!.

Mr. Jiunah'B Irifiuencc among the Muslims
Increased rapidly in the years following the
advent of the 1935 conHlitutlou. The Sfualim
I^eague grew Into a jM')werftil organisation with
branches all over the country. At Lucknow in
1937 Its creed w-as lightened up; at fgihore
three y«tars later it adot>ted a resolution denian*!-
ing the pcirtitton of the country into lUiidu
and Muslim India; ar^d in 1941, the cree*! was
again clianged Into wliat amounts to a demand
for aaceoalon.

: were put up as caudtdates tor tbs slectlona, aiul
' even they failed, 'llie Congress tharsfore set

slioul roping In tb« Muslims by an appeal t«

their soinomic cvmsrience, explaining that the

I

Congress was out to alleviate the suffarlng*
of the masses, Muslims as well as Hindus, sod

, to uplift the nstlon as a whole. In this proces*
the League and Its leaders came In for a great
deal of violent rrlilclsm at the hand# of the
('^mgreas managers. On bedustf of tha League
Mr. Jlnnah retorted :

'• The (kmfreaa i>ave not

the monojioly. nor are they the aolt caau>dlans
of Indian nationallam. As I have always

rh*' Mm^iirn Langur gatlf-n^l strength as maintained, the Muallm l,aaftMi It prepared to

the years rolhd hy, during tire war ' l‘»ln hands with any progreaatve party In the
when the (Xmgrm was In jull and th^ rc was

;
fight for tha e<«uniiT‘a freadotn, but to achieve

no effective opiiosltion to tiie I.4*aguc, An thU the question ox mloorlilee muat he aettled
attempt was maiie by Ixird Wavell in the suipriicr

j
aatlefacstorUj. Hgre 1 hm not taUtUii of only

of 1945 to form a coalition guvrrmruent including < Mnaltma but aU ntaodUea, fnrtlMr» w« are
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not vroportd to mergo ourtelvet into anintlio Uuilim rand other minoritiei are ndeqnntely
ortaniaatioD, however great it may be, and land effectively eafeguarded in the constitution/'
bowevtt advanced its programme and policy

|

(For details of the proceedings of this session,

may ba unless it is determined by common (see Indian Year Book, ]9»8-3(ii.)

consent. I

Paying little heed to these words of warning.

!

the Congress leaders went their own way.

;

Puffed with the sueoese at tiie polls, they affected

to ignore the claims of l>eague leaders. In
what may be described as non-Muslim provin-

ces—>thal is. those in which the Muslims are in a
minority—the Congress formed Ministries with-

out consulting and securing the co-otMTstton of

the Muslim l^gue. No doubt attempts were
made to arrive at an understanding with the
Muslim League, but they failed mainly on
account of the Congreas demand that wherever
such an understanding was reaches! the Muslim
League should cease to he a sejtarate {parliamen-

tary body and merge itself Into the resultant

( ongress-I^eague Party. The I.eagtie, for Its part,

was willing Ui co*o{)erate but nut on the terms
lm{>osed by the Congress. In the result the
negotiations failni. snd the Lesgus remsined in

the Oppoeitlon. Although the btilk of the
Muslim rcpresentstiies returned to the provin-
risl legblatuies by the «iect4jprate were In opposi-

tion to the Congress Uie latter nroceciied to

constitute (Jovernm- nts with Muslim MinUters
who did not represent Muslim opinion lit the
legislature. Nowhere In any of the S'*-called

Congress province* did the Musilni Minister**

have lhetup|MiTt of the majority or even a uecent
number ot Muslim h-gislatori, Thui these

Muslim Ministers in the (.ongress provinces
were the olijects of rejreatnl dbplayi of

Muslim bosUlity.
Having faileil to reach an agreement with tlir

League and Its leaders, the t'ungress tile^l tu

r-rush Uie League am! its trailers hv making a
duect approach to the Mudim masses Uirough
an economic and national pn^gramme. F<»r a
time this ap|i«are*l t<i *ucree<i,l, hut eventually
failed to arlileve its object. The L4f*mguc leafier*

eounierariesl Ute I'lmgres* prupag^^nda by
poloilng out to the Muslim massM that their

true Interests lav in their organisation under the
banner of the lisague which alone could serve
them truly. The League's counter *lrive

succcediKi in a large measure aided by ailega-

Uoni that in provitii'«)!i where ihr Coiigree^ was
running Uie (loverumrnt Lite Muslim tidiiorliirs

were not treated well. Tl»e widening gulf
between llie CiiUgrcMi and the League g.vvr an
adiiltlotuil stimulus to the ron-vdldalimi of tin-

Muslim force* under ttu' i,rague whbii l<*uiivl

fruition at the Lucknow session of the League
In the autumn of lihlT.

LttcluMw Stsioo. The Session was unbiuc
in several resj-^ct.t For the first time
In the history of the Musitm tirganisatioual
movcmeiil, cumnlelc unity was achieved, and
every section of Miiallru opinion, including tho^c
which till then had Inpcn opjH»scd to llie l^cagiie
or outside It, raUleit rtuind tfie League, ‘ihrre
was no discordant note and {Hiiiticni

unity WM complete. The Muslim I<eag\ie

emerged the ondy strong ami intlucniiai poUilcal
organisation of the Muslim coniin unity.

The seeiloQ changed the creed of the League
to '* the eatabUsluiieiit in India ol fuU iiidepen-'
deoee to the form of a federation of free democrat
Me itAtee tii wbh^ ttit Hgbta and loUrmto of

The foundations of Muslim solidarity laid at
Uie Lucknow session of the League in the autuiso
of 1937 proved very strong indeed. The League
grew from strength to strength in the two
succeeding years snd today it is admittedly the
most powerful organisation of the community.
The League’s siK^kesmen claim that it is the
only mouthpiece of the Muslims, and one may
be inclined to recognise that claim but for the
existence of other organisations in the community
with more or less following and influence, not
excluding a large numl^er of Muslims who are
members of the CongreM. There may be two
Opinions shout the claim tliat the Ix'ague is the
only organisation of the community, but no
ene can qQe«tir)n that it is the most powerful
and the most influential.

With the outbreak of the war and the change
it wrought in Indian i»olitlc*, the League found
If- :! in an extremely advantageous {K/sition. A
perusal of the cliapter on the Indian National
r..r,'.'r'-v will show how Uic ('ongreas withtlrew
It- ministries from the provinces where it had
held sway for nearly two and a half years. As
.i result of this the League came U> be on a par

the Congress In that both were now out of

office and without the i»ower and influence which
went with it. W hereai the Congress lost through
the resignation of its riiini.Htri«* such bargainiiig
{>*>wcr as it had while In uJficf). the League
acquired i*»me lndir*K:t p^^wer through the inter*

tullonal CMiupiKativUis that resulted from the
war. Again, whereas the Congress had alienated
Hjc syrni>alhies of the Itidian I'rlnce* by sjionsor*

ing and encouraging agiutlon for responsible
g*»vernnient for the State* iH*ople. the League
earned the fricnd.vhip of iJie Lrincely order by
coiKlemnmg such activities and upholding the
rights and privtlcg«.'* of the Indian IMnces in

any revi-oon c>f the Indian Constitution. In
yei another direttion the Lcagtie manceuvred
itself Into a <^>m^orta[^» j*o*;tL.n ; whereas, the
i\mgreAs categorical y withheld its co-operation
from the war, the l/cague ai*staine«t from taking
any such attitude an*l riicn-ly imvistol on the
satisfaction of its claims {'rior to making up Its

min*!. Lven ihi’* w.^.s ctih tin- official attitude
of »h'- Le.*guc an organi.'vation. Most of it*

Individual metiiN'rs wtre in Livour of whole-
heartedly Aiding 10 the prosecution of tiiS war.
-\nd Itie l.eagUf WU«k* d At this.

.\ fortuiglil after the declaration of the war.
Uie W orking C*'mniittee of the Lf>ague passed a
residiithm w hich illustrate* the tact and flrmnes*
with whlcli the lyeague steere^l the Muslim ship.

Ihc League i. omintttee statcM that ‘*if full,

effective and hoiuuiraMi* co ^be
Mussalmans Is deelretl by the Hritish (Govern-
ment In the grave crisis which is facing the world
t4Hlay and if it is desired to t>ring it to a success-

ful termination it must create a senae of security

and sstislaction among the Musssimans and
take into their confldeuce the Muslim League,
which is Uie only organisation that can speak
on t>eliaif of Muslim India.’*

Attack «s Cancreas Msnistriaa.—^ide by
'side with the demand for ilie redress of
I Muslim grievsnees ami the assertion that
tbeir fuU and free consent should be obUinsil
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before eay ehmnge in the ConstitntSon w»a
attempted, the League continued lU campelgo
against the Congrees ministries, to which a
reference has been made in past issues of
the Indian Tear Book. Apart from the
** atrocities *' which, the League afllrmed. had
been perpetrated on the Muslim minorities in

the provinces administered by the Congress, the
League made a fresh point which was soon to
become the nucleus of a serious development
in Indian politics.

In a resolution passed In September 1089. the
Working Committee of the League said: "The
developments that have taken place, i‘'<'pecially

since the Inauguration of the provincial consti-

tution based on the so-called democratic parlia-

mentary system of goverament and the recent
experiences of over two years, have established

beyond any doubt that it has reaulted wholly

.

in a permanent communal majority and the

'

domination by the Hindus over the Muslim
minorities, whose life and liboty, property and
honour are in danger, and even their religious >

rights and culture are belug assailed and aonihl*
lated every day under the Congress Governments
in various provinces.

*' While Muslim India stands against
exploitation of the people of India and has
repeatedly declared in favour of ‘ a free India.* It

Is equally opposed to domination by the Hindu
majority over the Musaalmans and other
minoritiee and vasaalisatJnn of Muslim India,
and is irrevocably opposed to any federal
objective which must necessarily result In a
majority community rule under the guise of
democracy and parliamentary systein of govern-
ment. Such a Is totally uusuited
to the genius of the peoples of the country, which
is composed of various nationalitltv and does
not constitute s national state."

This attack on provincial autonomy and on
majority rule was an altogether new line which
was struck alnntst for the first time by the League.
Till then Uie Muslim demand had always been
for effective safeguards for the protection of
the Mualim community's religious, cultural and
other rights ;

now the Muslims began to question
the very basis of dcin(x;racy and declared that
the western democracy In the sense of rule by
majority was unsuiuble. This was devdofHfrd
in the summer of 1940 into a demand for the
separation of Muslims on the grourid that they
constituted an integral nation and not a minority
in the Indian ^topulation.

In the succeeding weeks numerous attempts
were made to ascertain the grievances of the
Muslims and to find out wheilier they were
justified—In other words, whether the ('ongress

ministries had been guilty of oppresalng them
or even neglecting them. But all these coded
in smoke.

Political Disewesioas.—MeanwhUe, discua-
sions on the political field continued and
early In Octolw 1939 the Viceroy called into
oonsultation leaders of all sections of opinion ’

in India with a view to ascertaining their wishes

;

in the matter of constitutional reform. On

'

the conclusion of these eonsuluttons, the Viceroy
^

issued an exhaustive sUtemeot on Britain's
War aims vU-a-vit India,

}
It gave the Mualim eommunity the requisite

{ assurance concerning its status in future edjnst-
jments. This is evident from the resolution
passed by the Working Committee of the League

I which met In Delhi towards the end of Ootooer
1 1989. The Committee hailed the Vloerov's
statement as a new charter of hope for m
minoritiee and as a recognition of the I.aam‘s
'right to full say in the future couatltutional
arrangementa. From this rcNolutlon one esn

: infer that the l,eague found in Urn Viceregal
’ declaration an ackimwledgment of the League's

I

status as an eesentlal factor in any political

j
development on an all-India ImsIs. (See past
Issues of the Indian Year Book.)

Lahore Ssesieo.—To return to the Musifan
League. As alreaily stated the idea of Muallma
being a nation gathered strengtli during ] 989*40
in which pericxi a nurnt>er of xrhemes for the
formation of a Munlim Mttr of auUmoroous states
were mooted . !• or a time tiicy were not regardevi

seriously ; but from the proceedings of the
annual session of the Ix^ague held in April 1940
it l>ecarne clear that the Muslim League wan
serious about this itartltion business. At
Laiuuv, tlie Muslim community, as represented
by the Muslim League, declared for Muslim
independence.

The principal reaolution of Uie session, which
was carried unanimously, ran :

—

" While approving and endorsing the acitoo
taken by Uie t.'ouncil and the Working Committee
of the Ail India Muslim league, as indicated
in their resolutions daUM the g7th of August,
tiie ITiii and l(4tii of Septemi>er and SSnd of
Octoiicr, 1939. and the 3rd of February, 1940,
(»n the conxtitutional issue, this scaalou of the
AU lndta MukIIiu X,eague emphatically reiterates

that the schenke of Feileratlon embodied in

the Chiverjirnent of India Act, 193fi is totally

unsulte.1 to and unworkable in the peculiar
conditions of this cxointry and is altogether
unacceptable to Muslim India.

" It further rea.rds Its emphatic view that.

.
while the declaration dated the 18Ui of October,
1939. made by titf Viceroy on l>ehalf of Rb

.
Majesty's Guveriuuent is reaaeiirlng In ao far

as It declares tiiat tiie fK>llcy and plan on which
the Government of India Art. 1985, is baa«al

will be rec<>iisldcrr<l in consultation with th*

various iiarties, interests and rommunlUee in

India, Muxltin India will not be aatlsfled unh*
the whoie institutional nlan is recouiideresi

de noro ami ti»at no revised plan will T>e accept
able to the MuHlinis Unhvui it Is framed witli

their approval and consent.

" Ueeolved that it U the considered view
of this seasion of the All-India Muslim League
tiiat no ronaitiuiionai plan would he workable
in this country or acceptaide to the Mutllms.
iinleni It is dmigned on the following basic

priuclples, namaly, Uuit geograpitically con
tlguous udIU are demarcated into regions
which should be so constituted, with sucii

territorial readjustrnenta as mav be neceeaary.
that tlie areas In which the MmiUms are aumeri'
cmlly in a majority, as in the aortb<iretWm
and eastern lones or India, tliouid be grouped
to constitute "independent Btaiee" in which
the oonnittueat tmils ehall be autonomoiis
and sovereign and thak adequate, effeoUve
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and mndAtnry nafagaard* should bo tpodfieally
nrovtdod In the conitltuilon for inlnortileii

in tlie units and In the regions for the protection

of their rellKlous. cuituinl, economic, political,

iuirnintstrative and other rlizhta and Interests

in ormsultatlon with them, and. in other parts
of India wliere the MuaHalniane are In a minority
ndeounte, effective and mamlatory aaf«{tuarda

Mhail be spedflcally provided In the CoDstitutiori

f(,r them and other minorities for the protection

of their reiifdotia. cultural, econondc. pcditlcal,

administrative and other rights and interests

in consultation with them.

This session further autitorises the Worklnn
rommitte<^ U* frame a scheme of f>>nstitution

irt accordance with these hasic principles, pro-
viding for the assumption finally l>y the res-

icctive regions of all jtowers sm h as I>efence.

Ixtcrnai Affairs, Ounmunications, Customs
and such other matters as may lie necessary."

This created a stir in the country, among
natkmaiiats and Hindus alike and also among
some Muslims. True the novelty of the thing
caught the Muslim imagination, but even among
Muslims there were many who questioned the
vrlsaom of the step suggested In the l.Ahore
resolution. Ai>art from destroying Indian unity
which had been iuiilt up after years of strenuous
effort, it was argued by many, the l.Abore scheme
would place the Muslim mlnoritlea in Hindu
provinces In a very unenviable poaitlon-

The evolution of llusllin l^gne thought
In 1940-41 followed the lines laid down
in April 1940 when the Pakistan resolution was
adoplM at IAhore. Percentages and wejghlages,
proportion of representation and sliare in services

guarantees and safeguards— notions which had
held the political field for decades - were clean
swept aside. Mr. Jln!\ah was not tlduking
in terms of these trifles, outworn gadgets of a

democracy held to be unsuitable to an oriental

people and totally inapplicable to the (peculiar

conditions of India. Ail these devices pre-

supijosed ifte continuance of Musllins as inemi»«rs
of a Mute, more or lesa secured and safeguarded,
enjoying greater or lesa share of |K>wer, but
scarcely likely as a cotumunlty ever to occupy
a dominant ]H)sitloD. Mr. Jinnah refuae^l

to think of an arrangement which would not
give the Muallros equal power and auUtorlly
with Ute majority community. He would not
be party to making U»e Muslims sutordtikate
to U»e Hindut. Being a numerical minority
they at a community would perforce l*e the
junior partner In any oom(>osite dtate.

At in a composite State the Muslims could
not in ihs nature of democracy exf^cct to l>e

reckoned aa equaia with the majority community,
iniich leM aa the iVomiuant force. Mr. Jinnah
went away from the idea of a comjwsite State
and propcMMd that India should I** divided into
two tpberea, Musdtn and Hindu. Each was
to be autonomous Internally and for purposes
of a Central Government wlGr minimum powers,
the two thottld collabonite as equals.

The Paklateo Ideal began to exercise the
Mtiiiim mind. It provided the league and
Mr. Jinnah with a new plank, gave the Moeitm
( immunity a new goal, a new vista free from
Hhat waa deeorlbad aa **the danger of Hlndn
Kvl.** Bvery devdopmanl afleetlng the future

’

of India la any way waa rlwod agai^ the hack*

'

groond of Pakistan; how will more power lor
the future Indian State affect the Muallma?
Therefore the League claimed the right to
approve or reject every propoaal calculated to
affect the country and its population. The
threat was put forth that *' any move by the
Congress to widen political power in India with-
out the League's approval will meet with the
lAagne’s resistance."

Madrae SeaaaoQ.—The annual session of
the I.eague was held in Madras amidst scenes
of great enthusiasm in the middle of April 1941.
Mr. Jinnah. who presided, urged the Brlttob
(fovernrnent to give up ihelr jHdlcy of appease-
ment towards those who were bent ujKin frus-

trating the war efforts and to get on with those
who wanted to get on with them.

The most Important resolution of the Madras
session waa that which changed the creed of the
League.

"(1) The establishment of completely
l.ndependent States formed by demarcating
geographically contiguous units into regions
whicli shall be so constituted with such terri-

torial readjustments as may be neceeaary that
the areas In which the Muslims are namerlcaUy
in a majority as in the north western and eastern
sones of India shall be grouped together to consti-

tute liuiey>endent States as Muslim free national
homelands in which the constituent unite ahall be
autonomous and sovereign ;

•'2) That adenuate, effective and mandatory
safeguards shall t*e specifically provided in the
constitution for minorities in the above
mentioned units and regions for the protection
of their religious, cultural, economic, political,

administrative and other rights and Interests
in coaiulution with them :

<3i That in other parts of India where the
Muslims are in a minority, adequate, effective

and mandatory safeguards shsll be sp«ctfirally

provided in the constitution for them snd other
minorities fur the protection of their religious,

cultural, ecunomic, puUtical. administrative
and other rights and iotersats In consultation
with them.”

InterasI Trewblsa.^Encouraged by the sue
cesses achitve<1 through the Lucknow. lAhore
and Madras sea«ions of the League, Mr. Jinnah
was engagrxl in 1941 42 in further ronsolidating
the Influence of the League among the Muslim
mas*e» and propagating the new policy of the
League. In this task he achieved a large
measure of success, although it must be admitted

he met with one or two reverses.

These notwUtislandmg, Mr. Jinnah and the
Muslim Iveague continued to grow in stature,

as evidenced by the recognition accorded by
the Brltlah Government to the influence and
representative character of tlvat organisation
aa far as the Muslims of ludls are concerned.
Mr. Jinnah never showed any slackening of
his demand for PaklsUn, although he exprewMd
willingness not to raise that question In m
pointed form while the war was In prograM«
(HTovlded, however, that in any iransitional

arrangements for the transfer of power frtmi

BritlM to Indian hands stsM w«rs takes to
enaoie that the League got a fair shars.
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Perhaps the highest marks scored by the
League so far are to be found In the British

War Cabinet's formula brought by Sir Stafford
Cripps In the apring of 1042, In which the
British Government offered to give to Indian
provinces the right to choose whether they
would join any union that might be decided
to be formed at the end of hostilities or would
stay out and form their own State, separately
or in collaboration with other provinces similarly

willing to stay out. This was an unprecedented
concession to the League demand, which was
stoutly opposed by the Hindu element of the
population and by nationalistic force.s, although
Mr. Jinnah himself would have liked the con-
cession to be more speclllc and categorical.

Cripps Scheme Reiectcd.—The proposals of

the British War I’ablnet were exaniiiiCii rarefulh
by the Muslim Leacije W^rkini: (’ommittet
w'hich, whilst rejecting the scheme. expres-*-.|

gratification that the po<sibillty of raki«»t.in

was recocni'icd by Implication t»y provl<iinv:

for the edahlishmcnt of two or more indepen-
dent unions in India. It regretted that the
propo«al.s of His .Majesty's Government cmbo<ly'
fng the furulanientals were not r-pen to anv
modification and therefore no alternative pro
posals were invited, atid passed the following
rcsolutlon.s :

—

“ In view of the rigidity of the attitude ot

His Majesty's Government with regard to the
fundamentals not being open to any incxllt'i .o

tiona, the (’onmiittee have no .slteru »f i\e

but to say that the ]iroiKjsa]s In their j
!«>• t.t

form are unacceptable.

“(1) The Musaalmans. after 25 years ot

genuiiie efforta for the reconciliation of the two
major communities and the bltt*T rxperi*n'*

of the fail'.tre of stirh effort*, are cotivinced ih.it

it is neither ju^t nor pcHsible. in the inter*'*

of peace and happiruK** of the two
to compel thettt to constitute one Imiian I'nion,

composed of the two principal nations 11 indii-

and Muslims—which ap|*eHr« be the rn*in.

object of His Majestv's Governmerjt. as adum-
brated in the preamide of the *lec|.aratlon,

the creation of more than otie urdor. l‘eing

relegate*] only to the realnj of reniote possihllity

and is purely llltisory.

** (2) In the Draft Declaration a constitution-
making bixly has l>ecn j ropoe* »l with the primary
object of creating one Indian rnlon. .Ho far
as the MusUm I^ragije i-j com erne*!. it has llnallv

decided that the only srdulion of India's con
"itUutionai proldem is the fisrtiiion of lD<ila into
indeftendent rones : and it will, therefore, t»e

unfair to the Mus-Halmans t** fonit>el them to
enter such a cimstitut Ion -making beniy, whose
main object l.s the creation of a new Indian
Union. With condition* as they are. It will I>e

not only futile but on the contrary may exacer-
bate bitterness and animosity amongst tbc
various elemenU in the country.

'* Besides, the machinery which has been
proposed for the rreatior> of tfie conitltution-
making t>o<ly, namely that It will consist of

naembers elected by the newly electe<t lower
booses of the eleven provinces, upion the cesaa-
ilcm of hcMtiiities, as a single electoral coHage
by the system of profiortional repreaeotattoi. Is
a fandamental defiarture from the right of the

Mussalmans, hitherto enjoyed by them, to elect
their representatives by means ot separate
electorates, which Is the only sure way In which
true representatives of the Musaalmans can be
chosen.

“ The constitution-making body will take
decisions by a bare majority on ail questions of
most vital ami paramount character involved
in the framing of the constitution, which la a
departure from tiie fundamental principles of
lustice ami contrary to const it »i1 Iona 1 nractlce
so far followe*! in the various countrlM and
dominions : ami the Mussalmans, by agreeing
to this w'lll, lastead of exercidug their right and
judgment as a constituent factor, be at the entire

1 mercy the constitution iuukiT\g btsly In which

j

thev will be a minority of utiout ‘J.'i per cent.
" The right of non-acces'lon to the Union as

I

conternplateil In the draft d**t laration has bes’n

j

ct»ncc<l**«l prcsuniatily in rcsj.ons** to the Insistent
'demands bv th*' Mus«*nlni;ins ft»r the fuirtition of

!
India but tin* met In id of priM-ednre laid down

j

Is such as to negative the profc*wed object, for

i
In the draft prc*p*Hal' the right of non acces»lon

j

has |M‘rn glv» n to the exi-ting proviricfan wlilch

j

have been formed from tim*- to titne f<*r admlnis-
jtrative convenlem e atul on n** logical l>asis.

j

“The Miissuhnann caniifd lu* satlafled with
I such a ileclarutton on a vit;tl qu'-stlou affecting

'their future ih-Htinv .and d'luamt a clftar and
)
f»recise pr*)not)ni'*-ment nri th*' suhi**ct, Any

i.'itteinpl l»* th*' future pr'd-h'in of Imlia

I

bv a proce^' of evudmg th*- r«'al is to court

,
dlj*af*ter

I

** d> In the .Iraft proj.***.iJs no procedure has
i heen!at«ld*»wnas totHOK th* vt-rillct of the provtJi***'

, i' to he (d*t(t)neil in favour of or agalrmt acetNMiloit

to the one unton: hut in the letter dated
2ii«l of April fritiu the >ecr» tary of Sir Stafford

i
(‘rif*ps, a'ldfe'-nNl l^^ the I'f***i<lent of the All

'India Mti'tlim l^figtt*', It is 'tjited that “a pro-

;

vlme should reach ttie 1*fi.'ion whether or not to

'.stand out of the I nioTi l y a vot*' in the I.<egl4altve
’ Assrml.iy on a r^-^^iution to hUnd in.

" If the majonty f<*r ui-*‘c«islon to the Union
I
Is leas than jh r ih<* minority will ha^c

I

the right t4> d*’fnai)*l « ph ldscite of the adult
[male ijopulatlon *' In Ihw rfumcctnm it must
j
be eniphahisnl that in the rase of the major

' provinces of Bengal and tlic Bunjah they lUi*-

|Mu.«lims) arc in a mtnorily in the Legi*latt\*-

i As*-enih}ies, and in the Assembiifa of Sind at. i

Jthe N<.»rlli-\V**st Krontier Province, the tota!

I

nu III her. narmdy, fto an*! rc*|*e*tlvely, U >-’

and tlie weightage given to the n**!-

;
Muslims j*o hcavv That it r.tn he easily manip i

luted and a derblon under su«Ij condition'

i
cannot Ini the true *Titerion of ascertaining th*

! real opinion of the .Mu-uuiliinan* of those provinces

“ As regards the ettggf'Stc-d pleldarlle In the

J

provinrea In which the Mussalmans are in a

;

ma)orlty, In the event of the re*piWle majority
not being available in the I,egUlaiive Anaembtles.

the procedure laid down l,s tirat reference ihall be

made to the whole aduit {Kquilatinn of the pto-

vlncea and not to the MuiMainiana alone, which l»

to deny U»em the inherent right, to Mf-deter
mination.

** (4) With regard to the Indian BUU». It U the

eonaldered opinion of the Committee that It 1*

a matter for them to decide whether to join or

not to Join or form » nnloo.
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With regard to the treatiee to
negotiated between the Crown and the Indian
Union or Unlone, the propoeale do not Indicate

tts to what would happen In case of dlaagreement
on the terms between the contracting parties

nor is there any provision made as to what would
be the procedure when there is a difference of

opinion in negotiating a revision of treaty
arrangemeuta with the Indian States in the new
situation.

“ (6) With regard to the interim arrangement,
there is no detinlte proposal except the bare
statement that Ills Majesty's (iovernment desire

and invite the effective and itnme<ilatc parlloi-

{wtion of the leaders of the principal sections of

the Indian people in tiie ronusels of tl»elr country,
of tiu> Common wealtii and of the United Nations.
The ConirnitU*e are. therefore, unable to expre^-
their opinion until a complete pleture is tivailalile.

*' Another reason why the ('omndttee are
uimbie to express their opinion on the Interim
arrangetnctiLs fur part 1(1 {latiun in the rounsei
of the country, is that .>lr .Stafford Cripps has
made it clear that the scheme goes ttirough as

a whole or is rejected us a whole and that It

would not be pirt'Hli^le to rculn only the jmrt
relating to the immediate arruiigeinenU at the
t'cutre and discard the rest of the draft scheme
and as the Uominittee has come the conclusion
that the proiH*sals for tlie future are unacceptable
it will serve no useful {Mir|H»*e lo .jeai further with
the question of the immediate arrangeinenU.

** In conclusion, the Committee wish to I'oint

out that the poaiin/u of the .Muslim League Iu.h

lM»cn ami is that unless the principle cd l*aklstai»

s( tieme, as etnbodieU in the Laftore HcAoiutlon
of March 1W4<», wfdcfi is now ifie creed td the
All-India Muslim League Is une‘iulv<K'al;y

accepted and the right of the Musjialmans to
seif-iietenniuation is conceded by means of a
liuchluery which will reflect the true verdict
of Muslim India It Is not {Kiesiliie ((.^r the Masllcu
larague to accept any propusal or schente regard-
ing the future/'

Altitiida t« CaofnrwM.— Ihiring lli4’.£-43 the
policy oi Hi*! Miisiim l^ag<ie was somewhat
negative In character. It made n<* si>ecinc coutri-
initlou towards ti»e set lie merit citfier of th** Indo
brlUsh <|ue«iittii or of the ilindu-Muftlini pro-
blam. liie resolutions <d the Leagvie and the
utterances td its leaders ha\e l*een in the nature
of coiumenu on the actions of otlrer jwople and
!• sponso - rather the lack of 11 to others’ nioses.

When Mr. Candid on i>rhalf of the Congreaa
cvidved the " gull India " slogan and developed
it up to the stage of the A I.C t' resolution.
Mr. Jtnnah made a series of public sUtementi
rcinidtatlng Mr. tiauihl and the Congreoa and
warning hit community against the dangers
of playing into the Imnds uf the latter.

(N«# Uut pecir'f iitu4.)

Commenting on the A I C. rraolutlon of
August g, 1042 . the League leader said it was
•^tautlally the same as the reaoiutlon of
too Congress Working Committee passed in
oeptemler iWu.

Maoluliontbat wss (uissed lnSepteml)er.
ivsii, he says. " the demand was for a declora-
tion of Immediate ifitiepeudenoe and freedom

• provyonal Nationai Giiveru-
nient trafiiterriog lUi powtr ot the Government

[Of India, and secondly, the right of the people
to frame their own constitution through a
coDstltuent assembly to be elected by means
of adult frandilse. The only difference,

I therefore, between the two resolutions is Uiat

i

in the first resolution what was implied by the
declaration that was sought is now covered
under a different language by the adoption of
the slogan ‘ Quit India'.

!

" Muslim India, as I have repeatedly said,

stand for com]»leie indej>endence of all the
l»eoples of India, lint we turned down the
proposal of tliC Congress l^ecaufM! the demand
for a National Government to be set up imme-
diately Would have meant Hindu raj or a Uindu
Hiaj<iriiy tiovcrnrnent.

•' As to the second item, namely, the right of
the f>eople to frame their own constitution, the
constituent a«sembly would have been one
of o\crwh**lniing rnajfjrlTy of Hindus and if it

were to be elected on the basis of adult franchise
I lie Musalrnans w ould have not secured even
i:.** |>**r cent of Its strength and It is a foregone
> oucluston as to what decision such a body
Would arrive at.

"Not only this, but the fundemental principle
was alwj Uld duwi» in .^eptcTiiU-r. lUSSt, that the
constitution shot;M bt? on the bs'^is of an All-

IndU Federal Government with units as autono-
mous as ik»‘*'‘11iIc. 'J Id* ( b arly meant ttiat even
those foncs which arc the homelands of the
Musalmans and when* they are in a majority
Would ha\e be»*n etPircly undcT tlie Central
(bA'erniuent with a iiiu<iu majority in all vital

matters.

“ This i>osttlon the Musalmans could not accept
a.s It clearly meatji ruling out of order their

demand for Pakistan and would have Implied
their submission to Hindu rnj as a national
•ub-group, instead of this being a nation in fact,

as they arc. even in th»;se yarl-^ of India wliere
they are in a majority of nnUf ttnau 71> j»er cent,
as in the North- We-^t Zvn«‘?i and more than
70 j'er crijt in the ea.*tern roiics In Ihes^e two
toiiea they are not than 70 uillUons of

Mu-<atizians as a c(unpa(’t bi>^l> and exist as a
nation by any deimitlou of a nation. But
having Ignored the«.e one hundred Uiillioos

of Mosalmaii.* and other iiitnontie** and Interests

the Congress have ado’, te 1 the programme of
m«Mi civil (litoi>*-d'.ence if tluLr fantastic demand
is n‘»t conceded by th^ British at oiue under
the slogan of * Q.iit India

M'heii the dNt^irb.inc*-* broke out he advised
the Muslim.'* to keep .vioof from the Congress
movement. Ho regretted that " the (‘ongress

"

has ffnaily declared war and has launched a
moat dangero’-.s ina-*^ movement in spue of

numerous warning* and adviers from various
iDdividuois, parties and organisatlont In this

cuunixy.

Rooctioo to Dbtnrboacta.- About a week
after the comnieuceineni the disturbaneet
the M'urklug Committee of the League met
in Bombay and fvissed a resolution colltAg

upon tlie British Gv>vernment to giusrantee to
the Muslims tiie riglit of self-delermioAtloo
and assure tiictu. without delay, that tlMiy

would abide l*y tlie ver<ilct of a plebiaclte (of tlia

Muslims in favour of Pakistau and expreotiiii
the willingness of the MuaiLm League to sagoMaAo
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with any party for the setting up of a provltlonai
government In order to mobilise the resources
of India for the defence of the country and the
successful prosecution of the war, conditional
on the grant of the Muslim demands.

In the winter of 1942 Mr. Itajagopalaoharl had
prolonged talks with Mr. Jinnah at Delhi and,
presumably in pursuance of some tentative
understanding with the League leader, sought
the Viceroy's permission to meet Mr. Gandhi
with a view to eliciting the latter's reactions toj
Ids proposals for a lilndu-Muslim settlement.
When permission was refused there was wide- i

spread criticism of the Governiueut’s attitude,;
and Mr. Jinnah too evidently thought that,
there was no use pursuing that line. He.
therefore, turned his attention to securing power

i

for the Muslims in ceneral and the League In;

particular irrespective of the t'ongress. Thus
almost for the first tirue in recent years, he
called upon the Uritish authorities to sUrt a

S
rovislonal tiovernrnent with Musiiin support.
e had all the while pleade<l for the continuance

of the $UUh» quo In the aiisence of a settlement
on the basis of raki>tHn, but now he made the
demand that, Hettlement or no settlement, the
Muslims siiould not lie kept out of power on the
plea that the Congres.s was in prison.

Oalhi Sasaion.— .4 ses.sian of tlie Muslim I.«ague
wu held at Delhi late iu the spring of 1948. Mr.
Jinnah, who presidetl, made a three -hour speech
In the course of which he said “ Nobody will

welcome ft more than myself, if Mr. Gandhi ts;

now really willing to come to a settlement with
the Moslem League. Let me tell you tliat will he
the greatest day, both for the Hindus and the
Muslims. If that is Mr. Gandhi's desire, what U
there to prevent him from writing direct to me
Who is there that can prevent him from doing so?
(Renewed (’heers). What it the use of going to
the Viceroy ? Strong as this (iovernraent may be
in this country, 1 cannot believe that they wUJ
have the daring to stop such a letter. If It U
sent to me. It will be a very serious thing Indeed,
If such a letter were stopi>ed. Mr. Gandhi
gets all the information and knows what It

going on. If there is any change of heart on
his part, he lias only to drop a few lines to me.
Then the Muslim I..eague will n(»t fail, wliatever

may have been our controversy before.*'

" W’hen we passed the I^hore resolution,

we did not use the word i*aklstan at ait," Mr.
Jinnah continued.

" W'ho gave us this word ? (shouts of
' Hindus Let me tell you this Is their folly.

They started damning this on the ground that

U was Pakistan. They foisted this word

;

upon us, and they talked of Pan-lalamisni. We'
ourselves went on for a long time using the;

phrase * the Lahore resoTutioo popularly
|

known as Pakistan.' But how long are we to;

have this long phrase ? 1 sav to Hindu and

!

British friends, we iltauk you for giving us one;
word." !

Deprecating talk of some sort loose Federa*
|

lion, Mr. Jinnah declared. "There Is no such;
thing as a loose Federation. When a Central
Federal Government Is established, U will

tighten and tighten until the unit# art pol'
verised In the matUr ol real power and nft
reduced to the same etaitts at Indian SUItt at
present.

I

** We are opposed to any enob schdme. It It

I

bound in the long run to lead to certain emaaoula-
tlon of the entire Muslim nation, socially, edooa*
tlonally, culturally, economically and polltlcany
and to the establishment of a Hindu nmjority
KaJ in this sub-continent. Therefore, dliimlat
from your mind any idea of this kind that
might lure you."

After charging Mr. Gandhi and other CoogreM
leaders with systemstio and deliberate attempt
to esublish Hindu rule in India, Mr. Jinnah
said " let us close that chapter. Kven nations
that have killed milltuns of each otber-^-'We
have not done so yet - even they who were the
bitterest enemies yesterday have to-day become
friends. 'Phat Is politics.

I make this appeal to the Hindu public. If
your leaders are ou this path, as I say they are,

and If you do not approve of It, It Is your res-

ponsibility. The responsibility of the Hindu

f

)ubiic, to come forward and say * stop this
oternecine war. Declare a truce. Let us lit as
two equals, and come to a setUemeut.' Tliat is

now the problem of jircdilems. 1 ask how can
ou keep on saying that it it the British who
eep us apart. Df course, 1 grant the British

take advantage of our folly. But we have
devices of our own which are l<ettcr than any
devices that the British Government can fashion
to keep us disunited (l.'liecrn). W hy should not
the country say :

' I'nite and drive the British

out ? ' It is no use appealing to other nations
of the world."

The principal resolution of the ec.-i^ion ran
" This session of the All India Muslim League

views with concern and grave appreheuslun the

failure of the British Government to make si.

eipllrlt declaration asked for In the resolution

passed by the Working ('omuiUlee of the Ai!-

India Muslim l..eague In Bombay on August L'

.

1942.
" Blnre that resolution was |iasii«d, Uie

speeches and slateinenls made by resiH>nsil>lo

British statesuien, iKithtn Knglaud aud iu India,

lead to the convlctiou that ind only the dsclara*

tUin such as was asked for. will not Ire forth-

ooniing but that some kind of federal coostitii-

tiou, out necessary on the incKiel cntbodled

I iu the Act of luas, Is under contemplatloi.

This sesstou, therefore, warns tba BHtisb
Government In all earneslnets that ihe im
position of such a federal constitution will l «

resisted by Mu.«llm India with ail tta might
which will loevltabiy result in strlla, bUrodsb**

and misery, the r««tmnslbllUy of whlob wl.

rest ou the British ifovernment aloiMi«

" This session of the All India Muslim Leag'

<

ts convinced that Uie attainmeut of the chertshe 1

goal of Baklstan Is possible by the unUrltu
effort, willing •acriflr'es and grim determlAatio;.

of the Mustlms, and they should therefora d<<

their utmost to acquire the strength raquisu'

fur such an undertaking
"

Mr. CawJki's Caslwre.— In reepooae
Mr. Jlnnah'i ap|ieal at the annual aeaslofi of iho

treague, Mr. Gandhi a few weeks later wrote
letter to the League leader eipreeelog hi>»

wttilngikeee to meet him ;^preettnuttAy to dlecus!*

with Dim the Congreee-Leikgtte relatlooahlp and.

Blndu-MuMBm quiilhMi geiiefaUy. The
la&tf ol the leUai ue Ml Mown pubUdy. The
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OoV0rnnl«Dt of India refused to forward the
letter to the addrcaaea on tiie uround tiiat U waa
nutatnat their policy to give detenua any fnril!tl«»

fur political intercourse. Government intimated
to Mr. Jinnah that Mr. Gandhi iiad addreMaed
a letter to him hut tiiat they bad decided to
>vlthhold it.

Seaaion.— The year 1P43 had two
plenary scu^lona of the Mtiellm Leaiiue. In addi
t ion to the aeatiion at Delhi held in the aummer.
a aeaaion wan litld in the winter at Karaeld
.At the Karaclil sc««Hlr>n Mr. Jinnah said ;

** Ae
I lukvc rcyn'atedly tuM yon, any call tlmt eoinci-

froin you, any opjtort unity for service, I »«h!*ll

serve with rny l»eart and soul. 1 shall not

fatter nor hesitate hut obey. Since w« iinderlock
the revival and the n vltalUlnt? of the Musllrn
ijcaguo, it is now sevt-n veara, These liave

hceu slreiuioufi years. Durlnu these hevui
yeaw we liavo inide reniarkahle projiress. and
it la admitted by onr friends and ev^n hy out
opponents to<iay. NVe liave shown that not
merely to India hut to tli»* world, and w** have
' illy estahilshed that we are a nation." \Ve

>d) dl never re^t roiiti iit tjntll wo selr'“ the
:‘'rrUorles th.it lM-h»i,« to u>- and rule over tln-m
let me tel! you that the '•trm.vle Is u luird and
i >:iK and It retpilres patience It

ri ‘julres of every one of you- -and now I spe« hilly

uddrcaa the youth -patience, hard work and
steady mok’ress In Imlldlntf the jjreat nation
! ' wlihn we helnni;. KNery htet> lias to he
lonsldered from sarl'UiH points 0/ view. Yo”.
'u;i admit tlmt st) f.4r we l*ave met eviry man-
‘•-•uvre, ev< ry iniiehiiiftthm. every inovemer.t.
t M‘ry arluune ajel every design to break u»,

«ilh success every time,

" We have survived the opponlth>n whUh
I'-rst came from tfoveriimetd and fie- bure.aticracy

uluui we undertook the rt i,»ri;ani^»tlon of the
MM.^lim Duitjtje. I' /f reasons of thtlr own
hat opposition wns nhi< kened Then came a
t'-rntlc on«iJniii:ht froin the ('onureas- mass
iUifaet and dmlienees—and wlien the ConKresa
Mtrdnirles wefe f.u ni*'.',. th<- MuaUm I.eai.M»e was
toe! and (rrdered to li^plidafe It-ieif Kvery rlf'Ot

was mu le to destroy tie- Muslim I>»ai:ue and to
cause disrupt b)n uTn tri« the Mu-’ains. but tl»e\

rehounch.-d njKUi theUi as a l»»'m'raniJ. Th*
Muslim League now is a true forje Kvet:
I'Kiay we are nut left In

Independence ? I have rei>eatedly warned
you that when they talk of Independence, they
ni**an the indepeiidencc of India and the slavery
of Muslim India. If the Hindus, owing to their
obse.sriion or dream or ctiKsedness, put ohstructiOD
in the ]iath of freedom of both and insi.st upon
the freedom of one and the slavery of the other,
I ask you wlio are responsible for holding up
the progrcftM of the country except the Hindus ?

*'

A cornraitte of action consisting of not fewer
than five ami not niore than seven members
and with a proper m cretariat to organise,
'mordinate ami unify the activities of the

:
L«‘at!i!e w:j., .sugu'c-^Ted by Mr. Jinnah. "It

Iwid be the duty f»f t!ij«i conimittee to examine
jthe various received for the uplift
I of the M«ss!iiij«." he mid. He apja-aled for

(fund'* to cfirrv on the activltjf-s of the League.

;
He Huid that he afd'^'alvd m arly two years ago

i
for a ^uin of 11 ^, iii.(n).(>(s)

;
but .so far he had

i r« ( *‘ivrd only Its. With that money
I

it ih*‘ir dlspieial they could make a beginning.

I

Mr Jinnah also sugbC-tcd tlie setting up of an
I All-India I’arMamentaiy Hoard— a supreme body
: to MifH-rvlN^} the elections and disputes regar<ling

I
cleollon’i.

j

A rcHiJution «!eiting up a committee of action

;
aas ir.uvid Ly thaudhnrv Kballquriaman.

' It ran .

—

i "Wherea-; the AIMi. lift Muslim League^
li:; ifw ui.n’..ii bc’.^i at Delhi in April 1W8,
h.id. in View r.f the V,.,:

,
indellnite and unset*

tied of the Uritish (oivcmiuent towards
ihc S!u*!lni demand of I’aki^tan on the one
hand and tlic utipsU iot ic. short -lighted, and
aniagoi.j-Tic attiiade of the Hindt>.s on the other,
resoivid to r*ly on the Mtissalmans of India
..-• ncrahy uj.d the Muj-Ilitis (>f Paki.«tau tO!>e in

partic'.dar for tic- altaliiinent of their cherished
goal. th:s sessioii of the A it -India MuiJim
Leage.e her* hy r« -olvv-i to a committee
of ftiin n of not irMs than live and not more than
t*«vrn, to te noiuinaled by the l’re>ident, to
prepare and org:vtd%e the .Mtissaiinans all over
in lui t<v meet all c-.uitinget.fics, resist the
lUipo.ulMi of All India Kubratlon or unv other
coi.-tU it } ui for a nj.lted li.Jja aiol prepare them
t- r tie- i.uiiJiig itruggic fer the ai hieverncnl of

I’rtkis' ui.
’’

‘ Mr, Churchill said that he did not preside
' ver His Maiesty's Government to ibtuidsU
the itrltlsh ihnplre. 1 would ka)* v«»luntAr)
ii piidatlon is more honourable than a roiijpul.jMury

*»ne
; it will redound Ui the honour (jf the HriUsh

nation and it will t»e recognised bv ns as an art
of friendship which has got Us v.-»Iue and prlc*'
for tho future. Hut rH>rapulsorv Ibpddatlon will
have none of Ukm#* advantivgt-s - and Hu* Hritlali
Empire will tmvo to bo llnuldatcd one day."

Mr. Jinnah asserietl that tint Hindus were
r«»pouslhle fur bolding up the prvigrwMi of tin-
country. He aakod :

" Tan wc Muivaalman-
of India aoropt Akhand lUndu^lau. Hindu
* entire sub continent ? Is It

pt^lble to fxpeot Muslim India to agree tc
Akhand lUndusUo and Hindu Raj on tin-

continent Tbk U ihnir prowwiah They
up thair dmw On the other

hand, they Ulk of todopouderu'w. Whose

Lottar to Mr. linnab,-- Shortly after tha
rvh'ftnr f.'om jab in May ty44. Mr. Gandhi releasod

to the pr«** a c.t y <1 tl.o letter which he bad
iwritGji U‘ Mr. JiMiuh fr m the Aga Kha.n's

;
t ioipur ou ' The Itidlan National

j
vViigitK-i" 5 . Ill thl* !ttt<r Mr. (tau'Jhl exprossod
la desire P* nievt Mr. Jinnah to discuss tbs
ict-miuunsl queetitui. Mr. Jini.ah. who was
h'dldaviig in Ka.tbmir. r«!u-<' i U> commsni
{ou the IrtU-r. la two moatlis ttms
I Mr. Jtrtjag‘.'pi\lnchart pub'i^hcd detatls ol his

joibr to .Mr. Jh.iuih for a settlement on the
basts of the lotii’f’^.sion i. f the prludpls of

I

^ukl^talMst*e c}iapt4u rui " The Indian National
t'oiurcis' t It ar'v\j>4id a diversity of rearttoii

iamottg Mu^Hius, muus «d whom thought that
the r. K, Forimtla cxvaulru d the germs of tsttis*

motit, widts others felt that it aid not go far

enough to meet the Muslim demand. Tht
majority of Uts lA-agusrt, however, thOM^I
It best to lei Mr. Jinnah deal with It.
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Gaiid]u«Jiiiiia]i TaUtt.—Tl>o Qaiidlil*Jlnna!i
talks which were achetluloil to take place In

August hud to bo put otT owing to Mr. Jlnnah'e
llMiealth. They actually began In September.

The negotlationa lasted full threo w*eeka
at the end of which Mr. Jlnnuh tnnde the follow-

log statement, at the satiie time reloaslug for

publlcatloa the vulumlm>ua corresjxmdcm'o
that had passed betwocn him and Mr. Cfandhl
during that period.

“ Sir. Gandhi from the very nuntnmrement
of our talks made it clear that he had approached
ino in his indivivlu.d capacity fin«l that he
represented one hut himself, ll.iwever,

he assured me tliat ho was ifally oi)cn to con
vlctlori and conversion to the Muslim League
Lahore Kesolution of March 1040."

Without prejudice to my ohjection that
In order to reach any settlcimrd. m'gotiations
can only ho carried t>n pmperly uhtui the «>thi*r

shle is also fully represented and ve-ted with
authority. In defereuee t-o Mr. tiandhi s «i«he,H

I agreed to ths tasK of persuavioig and eonv»*rtim;

him to the fuadanient.ils ul the l^Mthore Jte.solu-

tion.”

over this deproialon from which ho is perpetually
sutlorlug. We have to reach an agreement
of1)ur own and And a solution in spite of that
third [>arty.

Deaai-Uauat talks.-'-Thlngs drlfte<l for the
next few months until the publication of
press rei>orts relating to certain secret iiego*
tiatious between Mr. llhulahhui Desal leader
of the Congress In the Central AsHcrnbly, and
Xawahzada Lhuiuiit All Khan, Deputy leader
of the Muslim lAuiguo Party In the Central
A.*».scmhly.

retuliug the Tuihlication of authoritative
informatii'ii on the suhjert (see c.hapter on the
liuliai! .National Corigre<s), both Mr. Jlnnah
and N'awahxada denied the c.x}stenc4* of any
understanding hetwwuj the Congress leader
and the League.

Simla Conference.—The next phase of
Muslim activity was In connwrtlon with the

I Waveli prt>|M»!*aU In the Simla Conference
This, i«>gether with the t>art played by tlv

1
Mu.sliin League and Itn leader, were axtiauitivel;

I

(h'alt with in the ( liaptcr on ** The Indls;
I .National ('migri^s.'* in la.st year’s issue of TA'

j

In iuin Year lkn»k."

“ I have placed bef-tre him evcrvttdug and
every asp4M t of tlie Muslim of \i< w in the
course of ovir prol.ingcd talks and •.irr*‘sj»ondciic<>,

and wo di.scurscd ali tin* pio.^ and tons ucm-rally.

and I regret to say tint I have f.-uhal In iiiy

task of converting Mr. ttandld.”

*' We have, tlieruforc, decid<sl t * r*-lcartc to tin-

Press the corre.ipondonco that has j»ashcd

between us."

“ Xcverthckss, we hojMi that th“ public will

not feel embitt^ircd, and we iru^t Uc.it this i**

not the tbial end of our ctlorl.’'

For i)u' full U'Xt of the Gun Jhl-Jlnn.ih
cornraprin lf‘ncr .s..‘c i.i-t yt ur'.t n-' jc < I th»-

Indian Vear

Commenting on the failure, Mr. Gandhi sai l

at a pri'Ss confra-Tice its. it it wa-* n m-itt< r of

deep r- gret tliat lie atid Mr. .Itnnal. I'Udd not.

reach an iigr**cm* tit imt tie-ri? w.vh no rau>te
,

for disappoitilmi nt. *' Tlie ba ak bovn Is only
gO'Calltal ; it Is an adjoiirnrni nt etrte Ute/‘ he
said. " Lach one »d u.s nm.it now talk V* the
jiUblic and i)Ut <»ur M* w-jH>ints b»i<>re tiitm.

If Wo do so dispassionately, and if tJic public

co-op<^ratc, we may reach a .-'hition of the
seemingly insoluble at an early date.

|

'* My exj)cricncc of the jireti.iU'i three weeks!
confirms me in the \iew that il.e presence f.f

the third Cower hinders the Roluiion. A rmad
cnsiavtf<i cannot aM a,s if it wa.i I need
not impute ba-e in -tivr*?* t-> the niJer>, t*i prove
what se«*mi t>t me to be, an a.vi' iiiitlic liuth

Nevertheless, 1 am going to ci titiniie to w »ik :

for tho hobition as 1 have done during these
j

weeks. I

To thh, Mr. Jlnnah replied ; It Is a pity

that ho tldnks tliat tito presence of a third
;

party hhnb rs a solution and it was very painful
tsi me. wluMi he huid, "a mind emlavcd cannot
act fts If it WHS free." No jH»wi»r can cnnlavv
tha mind and soul of man, and 1 am aiire 51r.

thmdhi is the last pi'rson U> allow hla mind
to be enslaved. I do hu|>o Umt he will got

1 After the breakdown of the Simla Conferern**
' the Working t o|nmltUM» of the Muslim Leagic
I
passsed u resMlution emphasising tho urger

j

need f.»r frenh (Sections t4» tho Contral ai.

!

j

I’rovincUl Icgtslatureis. The I.eaguo CommltV
I

inviUd the ftt.Gnti>*n of the (Government to ti,-

;
ri*iiolution unansmouily ad<»pte<i at the anr.i,..

;
seSMion of tho All India Mu%lim I.migue held
Karachi In De*'i'mbir 104.3 demanding fre-

I
election^ t/> tho (Vntrnl and provincial le;:>-

)attir<^ on tho ground that thiwo logiaiatu:-

'

i

wrre getting out of ts>uch with public oplruon

;
and could no longer be said ts> Ixi reprosontath e

of the true needs and oontimmits of iho i>«>op'c*

, The conimitG*« »treio«»'i| the urgent nccess**!!.

of gJMng r/fect to tin* tsTins of that resolution
' The Working Coinnuttos* was convincwl that
frerii clcc.ii .ni to the central and province,
b giHpituree sli oiM no longer bo delayed becauas
im{<ort.int tpn^ti ms awuibNl ooiutlan which
<ouid ord> be projM’riy d»'a!t with by repreatti-

tatiNcs in U.vnh wjth jvubUc opinUin tnd ths

sentiments of tf»e pi.iple.

The Mudiin League .-md lU lojanler then carri-s:

on a t ampaign dem:ii<ding early general eJecti

throughout thf omintry. lo AuKliat IVC
the (iovernim-n: announre<l tliat electior

w<iuM be h' i 1 in the winter Of lOiS-tt)
Uie spring of lu40.

'I'he Muslim I.e.aguc pdiinged Into the »di*c(i

h< art and .houL In one of his Ur^t clecUoU' <
’

^p.,•lb•'» .Mr. Jlnnah twdd ; "Tills Da-
tliat call le- fouglit only with silver bulb!
and. after tie fashion of Mr. ( hurchlll, *' t

o

in« those iilv» r bullets and I will finish the
]

j

H* ttddcsi, *' \Ve an- determim'd not to
I

to any scheme of an Alblndla ITiloii, Int*!. .

or otfierwliM’, and we will resist any hlU n

to impoMT such a utihm ut>on us. TIta i

and only aolution of India's cousUtutl

prxiblem Mrs In tho cstabMshmcrit of Ihikl-

and Hlndu.stari.”

A* the elections drew near, Mr. Jlnnah -*1

Uiat the deadlfK k in UiLs country was led

uiucb betweejd IikUa ,|aul UriUln as betw
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the " Hindu Cf)nKn»§** and the MiiHlIm Leanue.
The lJrltl«h Ciovernment were Tutiiln^ the cort

before the hor«6 In proiKJHinK an all-India

constltution-maklnti-hody Wore t% aftilenunt

of the l*akl»tan iMHiie. 'fhe leader nl>w)

reveali'd his intention to include A.^sain in the
eastern W)ne of i'akistan.

The cleetiorw to tlie Central As-Minbly were
a hundred per rent Huee»*«ji to tin* l.eat.'iie.

Appliiudlntt the ele< tors. Mr. Jinnali fcaid tliat

tin' CoiiprreHs had adopted a cowardly jm.IJi y
and had run awav. It didn't <lare h* imt uft

any Muslim candidat4- on the i '.ui^rre*"* ti.-ket,

kniovin^’ full well that the fate (»f tliMN#- « oiididat*-^

woiiM iH* the ^arne as that of the Natl-uiali-t

Muslims.

Like the central eh <-f l. tiie eh-cti'-n- t/r

the provlnelal As.-t loMies were fouu-iit en tie

ol l*akl**tan. .Mr. Jitmah .".dd ;
" If lh*‘

Miidini'* stand united, with a i.*rim f-dve t«.

.‘•a-rithe everything hr l*aki«tan. Men w.-

hhall surely a(hii\e it. We nm-t r«rili/e the

> It'eefJH fetr whii h We v^ere lu'hfiuk'- 'ihi- i* u
0 !e*ifion of life and death for Mu.-liriis. l allure

t.‘ achieve i'aki'^lan wuuld inrafi etur nath-nal
< Minetiou."

Kxcej.t In the rroTitjer ro-vtnee a.u I In a
f' W i<elate«l rases Iti n? hef

J
>r< If te> - . t h'* Mu-litll

1 fau'ue '•<-ure<l a ‘l',iiia! trintnph m tie* pr't\ne i.U

4|c, ti-.u4 w*ll. In Madras. }. ‘f.l-av , tli*

t r. and Orissa it M-etired e- iit per e» to mi-a

hi Hihiir, .Assam and th-- fnited l*r*e.Ui .

es)<eijally in the lasl-fiafTied, a f -w n-

>

0 - 1,'a j>fe

.Muslims Were return'd, hat the l.-.r^e

were teatMi<>rs. In llefu'.-d, the 1 e.irr <*' wh.at
Is called th»' east'ru Pakistan. tud> a eou]de
of m^n-leau'uers ciuild e.une in: ad th*‘ o'h'r
.Muslim h» ills were laptijrMl hy the I.. *i*,'ue

.At tile «.ther end. ifi fi.e l,* irt t f ‘'W.«*»er!i
rakistaii ", iiaini Iv the l’an>uh, the J.* a^on
;iiine\ed all itje s'a’s < xr.-pf at. ':* ^ d- i;* n
wliifiiw.nt t<» sup3« ifo f4 . f f};,- I'ni'i’m-f r.irty
wiiith h.ad 1 ehl sway ifi r»,e

j r •.ino f,.r aNuir
teji Xiars, lit Sind, "Uf ot a f<*!n! ..f Mu'Um
•cuts, as many a.s 1’7 w.iit t*< f!*e I *.u-u :

•<(

the renuilutn« liutr went t*' pr^ a in.:re.-s->

Mu.shnis and the iUJier i.iur :<• a co' d' wPiih
laid eiif itaelf away Irt>m the . rheial
h) the rr»>ntier l’ri»vin' e, however, il-- l ert,-*;* 's

hope, failed, for the Tnapuity th-- Ma.sliin
seatvH Went to the Com;r»,.s. i:\eji here, ttie

I e;tt;ue put up a Ivf tter sln,w than In the pr^ \iou4
•h< lions held ten v»-arst a;.'o. 'I hu** tlie 1 eaiT’se
"as able to ehtaMlsh Its f.> reprt'eni tin-

'a.st majority ol the .Mu>hm.s ««f lnili.i.

In terms rtf Ministries, ho»i\»'r, tie- lojurfrc
did iKd lare so well. w.ts the- only
province in which a l.saLoie Mmistrv could N’
I'tnued without its sujijHtrters havln»' to d. p'-nd
on the voUi« of other proups. In the Frontier,
ol course, the Congress formed tlie Mmistrv
''ith Uie I.caeue lui the main Op]hw,ltuui party.
In the Punjab aK'Alii. in aplte tif the htct that
the Lcaifue formed a imlid b'foui) >r 7.S in a
Jloufie of i7;i, |t liad to remain in (he <ip|HKition.

tmvlui; lt*en formed wifit the
roalitlon <*f a d<»*en non-Ia'ajiue

r Slklw and a lartic nuiuU'rm lUndua, In Slml, n J^twne Ministry wa*
i^urmeti by Oovrrnor, Imt II ImuI n precaHuii*
txlBtcnce, fac«d nt II win by mi opp^tloa of

nearly equal strenKth. Thuft, out of the four
MusUm majority provincea, theie W'crc lA'a^ue
MIriistrle.s in two, a Conjircss Ministry in the
tlilnl njid a pro-fungreHn coalition IiDuistry In
liie fourth.

Tliis the Leatruc did not mind because It

lia«l already stated it did not tiiink In tenas of
Ministries. Aa Mr. .linnah observed on the
morrow' of the elect jori.H, " \Vc have itecured a
thuinhinir v^Tdict throughout India, the electiom
showiiic a I h ar r* .s'llt of not h ss tiian jw lUtut.

lot the .Muslim \otes ca.st in favour of l^akMan.’*

^

1 he ' iairn w:i.s more or l' s,s ri^:ht in.*44.>far it

Irei.'itrd to The proportion of .*mcces.sful lyeai'uera
' n turned at the pdls. An analysis of the voUna:
: ll:.Mjre^ .showerl, howevt-r, that the pro-lA-ague
! pir< i-nta;:e was much lowtr.

'I he montlLS hd.liAvinu tie- Simla (’onference

>.d 1 ;»!.*. wt-r- d'-voti'd to clecti<ui<s*'rini'. There
1 ;s no d'Ciht that flurifu; thi- jw-ruxl tlfcre was
.in a<<c,-i.,!i of ‘tr'*nmii to the LcaiPie throu;.;h-

'iif th'^ <o-infry. 'I he rtsijrnation of the Punjab
' 1‘rovirn i.d ('ouirr' -s (.onimitlce'i* Prt't^hWnt

and hi- sul— .jii'U.t enrolment as a merals-r of
jthr Mii'iim I.eay:m v-i-* an illustration of the

j

chaicjte That wa, < •niim; i^v. r the minds of
• m.iiiv M i-lim-. diiis obviously aevounted
t-.r tie 1-S4 of the U'ak'uc at the isjlla.

l/vrlv in tie re w.is a!i Indicatiotl of a
1 'k It. c. . on tb* j'urt o{ p.rif.tiii tlnally to ^ettlu

O.u I:- ii;in p.h'ic.il a:id c..fo’ iTuteumi cpoTlion,

1 be liriiisb P.-' r.’ti' r. In .M:ireh IdPV mad" the

i*n'"Us d" !.ar.tti ‘ii announ ufik' tie* I.kils>iir

<.o\*niiit' td*s pod y at. I tti" <!'*s}<afch nf a
( /tl lufi I>*hk:ttion to s-Ttl" t.he Indian qii"-fian

.•n tbe s^-.t, (See tiiC Cbaiifr r
•* I'.niisli t'abinet

I»* b ,’ation’* i. t'otuTu* ntiiij on this Mr. Jinnah
said

*’
'I he ('on,jr>‘ss is threat »•:, iti.; the llritish

. tliwt It will led u-*rk lb' cou-tituTcn but will

u-e It f r t’f-' p*jr{> jT- the

lor a tuial stru.’ki" if tl.e l.rdi'h ic'Vcrnment

; del led si;rr>-f>ler t?;'' ( Ui^r- demand for

. jt.iTn' lilt' b 'So.iti of arj ib-ln'lia l"'l'-ral

c- •Si-'i’;.”.' n to 1'* Ir;.'.. I i-v a i ‘.uistiturrst

.t.».s. n,My, vi’b. an o\
. r " b-

* u.iuj « .ni;r.-,sA

n..») niy an I tb" lor*!.at; u - I .vu im’.v»e\liat«ll

Int'iim !>. d >:ovf'Ui!'.< ; t at the c-ntre.

‘"11" llrajsh .ktr tbr-.d-n d tbaP if lie y war',

I

tra b’ l.i"ih.’c t'my j.. ;-i * irr* nd' r to the

i oni;f,-.,4 a < "ini-r. uii'e w;Th ita

' jatr'UVs. t»v- ,*av'.tah'*'. If ri".y di<l n-'t sur-

Ull'lcr. tl,.- 1 . .Its, jU'MC. will be b>.s>.i45ed ftll'i

nun.iti..n <1 I'-n’isp tmi". If liic PaklsUn
• {''iiiOi'l is fi\ •i;rc'l. all tb" wtajs'iis tb.at tlsey

, ;jr, i.. -pin,: in tb.'ir arn»"urv will !< b t l>rse.

lo jrcNctAt bl.K.d^bed a bril'e iit .rtferrd to the

liritish of a tl.'urisbiuj Tr.u!- in India, in v'omnioa

with tie- Indian capit alisp'^. if they make
jwifh tin tsuu’O'M*. Till-* is a ilr,'Ain. for they

: fail to Take Int'^ account that there nro one
miUun MasUniH and tliat there Is a

I pt'Wrrful ma-ss ori:anl.'.ati ui, the All-Iudla

1
Muslim Veatfue. whi* !« cannut remain a si»<s'tator.

i
So far aji trade is concerned, if is not roAlI/eii

' that the lari.;<‘st consumers of Priti.'*h gCHhts

,
are Mu^hms. They can aNo pby a big i»art in

p-jinilyirini; HritUh trade If they were rcaolved

|4» do tio.

Th«' weeks that foUownl Hw? arrival of tba

Urltiah ( abiuet Mission wan a i^cxlod In which
Ur. Jlnnalt went aU out to fuitaUi hU Fakialan
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claim. H<* wrut to thr (’xti’iit of trllini? tln‘

81khs tliat tJjry as a nation wrri' rntitlod to n
state of their own and that ho wjis not of)po.-<od

to it as such j^rovidcd they sliuwctl where It

could be created.

Mr. Jinnah saw no room f»ir the Maallnw t<»

roniproTnlso on the Issue of Pakistan, wliicli,

he said, was the qui'stitm (d tlu ir very exlMene*'.
.Asked by an interview t r if tliis* stutenieiit

Inferred a loyalty t«^ the coinnmnily b«lnre
loyalty to the country, ISIr. Jiutuih rcpliisl

:

“ Tlierc is no c<Mtntry in that s.-n-'C. 1 <lo not
regard iny.-elf as an Itelian. Indi.i J.s .a state

of nationalities, in'-hnliiu! two major nation-,

and all we elaiin Is a dt^tinet sover<i'.:n -tate

for our nati«u», I’akistan.” He a<imiite>l that
ia luillivui .Muslims would be i xeltnltd lioni

l*aki.stan a.s minorities in Hmdu.st.an. but be
thou^dit that tley could imt !«• Ip that in an\
case. Under Paki-tau. they w.uiid b. b-ttei

off, because it was loHunate that th-te would
l>e a eorresjMuidin-: miu>>rity of -j:. millioj!

Hindus in I'ukistan. Mr. .liunah was in>t
i

worritsl al>i>ut the t.xpendiPtre iie-fs^try to,

defend Hie Inuitiers, " Kus-i.i iman^ trout*!-
j

»s far as I <an judi-*-, atid 1 tbiiik th« r

Jirifain nurers to Paki-lan th>* b tier i? will b-

for licr and Imlian .Muslims.” H* W 'uii t il;

the (’onirres.s :
*• lu\id>'. l do u .t want l‘i li\*

jointly with y*iu. 11 you tai.k in any ••th-i

term.s, It Is only cam’-iiii!a;:t'. 'Mcr*- catiu-f

be any equal .stiar*' beiw<eu two tiatiou- t}ifo*'i(

,

t'L'Srether, one in ati overw h< Imin,^' nnoeitv*
of tliree to une. li i- Miuiaturai au.l .irtid* ;.•!

’

Why dee*., Hrifain want u-toK-cp l

•

We refiis*-. Jf ..j,,- wai.t- to lore* U-, st„ wiii

need to keep ii- r ba*. -h.itp to m.iwd.oti

the Con^rre.s.s liaj in t.uis -ub- **f.rue nt.“
,

of promising prcfen'iices to British RfMuls and
hoped that “ the commercial tendencIcH of
Britain *’ would not lead that country to accept
the <’oii}Xresj4

' '* flhisory hoj>es and promlscH.**
Tlie Leattue leader dcclareil th.at tlic tNuisress
forgot tliat the consumers who were laruely
.Muslimn li.ul id.so " u say " in these matters.
Rifcrriiui to tlie (’ons^rcss HU'.;;;cHtiou <»f ttravc
trouble if that p;ir1y‘.s demaivis w’ere not met,
Mr. .fiimah .stated :

** if uufortimately tlic

Briiish are .stampeded by the threat of UIimkI-

shed. wliieh is nw're bluff, the .Muslim
this time i» not goin^ to remain passive or
neutral."

(’oiuiuendinv' til*' res.ibition to the Convention,
.Mr. if. S. .''ulir.iw.udy. Premier of Bengal,
m.i'b- a sp. wiu-h w:i- e\id* utly meant bu
til* ear- <»f th> British t’ablnef Mi-sion. He said :

" Bfifaiu wa- Paly t<t part with isjwer nml
w.i- s.

. i..m„' t • wh im she rul'.:ht hand over
lH*w**r. iiU't th*' pre < n* .< of *h tuibinet Mission
w.as prooi .it h* r • .irn- -.tn* --s and sineeritv.

'The t on'.:r' -s h“ s;ud. "was statinii .

* Hand ov* r power to Us We shall swe.-p all

• ‘pp<*-jf e*u. \\ <• sb,t!i ^ijper. m 4 ttie Mudim-
W - si|,i|l l.rmj fb’ •le bked t.astes to the h*'*',

..II i w. sb,.di .iur.m:!,0*' th<' Adibasis. Hive u-

?!e j' 'h'«. No'U fi’ei ariii' .'»n<l wr .sli.d,

r. {U ’llui-i- an arn.a'»*"ld •!» in tl.c nam* of

-Ilif'.i I'efll.’ ’flu- i C,|,!1 iJ'-a'UtV Pi lUoC''.

OV li-t r.r [low.r. fie ( d.i'et Mi-io,'

1- I) •’ s. . bhri'i as t,
, 1

* ' i|.' di s
- mil s of Indi

to flu cam.:. 1' •' oi o'lr 1 . -f -bun »nd '

le i. a’td r-U'h :
"

I Will nit att* mi *

f*' i’lv* n*i u'j'W*: i. 1? tj,il is o ir la'-
‘

'i'l.iOid. I W.ejii hi. t!.-' Conji’f s- to re»:i‘

r.haf W" m Tie- I i-t a '. * 1 f -r mu !i 1*'S4 alil V

VP f.- prp.o. 1 th*- -.'p'ft-ir jm;: '

'•* Hk'id '« J'l a m > • Pu . '.i.oi* .ifi'in, t
'

Muslim League Convention, b.atly in.th' v turre-l down * v •> us- of »*Mr m**!
'

April, whi'm th< ibiti-h t .it*iu* f Mi" 1 -<m "a- d* Juaii.i N ‘W tti-r.- i-’ieumnw* bit t -r i

sojournin'.; in PHlu, .Mr. .Imiia’i (••>!(%• i»-'. an ,sp,,» t-. .*.* m.ml t-.o b • *0 ’1*!'- p* i -'or

AlMlidia Mu'hm 1.* /i-lat**rs’ < ...'sv* •ifi-ui,
j /pui.*f* demini ot .eir-..*' Hunlp*!

attended l*y Hb -’il :b)o memf- r- of the n

.

oi hi-
, ,.j .Mu-hm- Mr id.'.iwaf Iv saM. vi.r-

prosimial leoislalure-. .\ J lr* -s!i)e ti,,- t -.n- un;r*-t t'ehm ! th I - sj c an! He> wou:
ventitui, th* l.eat;u* IhP-id* m s.-qq

:

•* W. r, .»}] .o’^ n.i ts t.i d nv t'.-m tfi- ir rli.'b'

arc prejiare*! to *..orifl<e aJiNfbtU'.' aii I ' Verv ' Mukhin' w-i* la.f a <b a f nation ami the

thinik', l*ut wc sh.ill I'.'it sulunif to any uo\. jnm* lit .t,,,.. w.eild imt t-e I*-, riej* w.uils. If tie

formed withouT our ion-M»t. 'll.i- eoi.ser.ti.u. vpite-l t*. h\e m itonour and p* a-

•

is ffolmr U) lay rlow u oiiee tor all. in um-quixo* al th*- ( ••njr* -- sf.on; j . ,
.*.. . h- paki 'Pin. he a l.l

terms, wtiaf we stand for. W»‘ ^TaI^ l Mi.iru-
' jte Mu-lir'.s dt ! i...t d- f** st.tft a 'UvJl w.i

mously f >r J'aki-tan. \S » siudl fijlit aiel <lt* ixp t;. y p. J..f.* tJear ritflif-. so t,hat th

for it, if ne<i*ssnry ; aeJin-M it we mu-t, **r xxe p', ,;j, thwr le ads ami **,a-

is*r»sh.” An infl-xilili, nm ompioud-iiii.’ to'u • W, .ar-- a ii iH- n and w h«jux« we have
was cvhlent tiir.un/hont Iih -.]toe* h. if" r* Hdriu* t.. p.nf lil-uf*- 1* He- m of fi

J

iudiated tie* suc-j'-tnu. of an unihlsit*-*! w.,rl.;
”

'akistan ” under tin- Mi/.crairdN of a -tron.:

central pr.vernufent He dM Iiir»al that a Kluin \l*d.il t,hix,vum Khan (N I 1

tfovernnn nt esHihli-lied bv h.inelir.t.’ o\.r the -;o*l tint i;
” tjuii India” m* an’ that

country’.-s < lvil ami militarx a'lmitii-tr.iHon I’ufbh should quit h* ri .au-l u-'A aiel l*o

ti> the < onpress, ” would not hold f'*r 4"‘ lour-

.

t In Himlus an-1 Mu -Urns !•* d< id* He* -jne-’i

llccau-*' it imidh-d pro/ et dim; <*n the t*as*- ..jf
'

:*iiioi»,! Hum.**'

1

m

H

e-n on t** i.alt of loo mllfc

ft nnited Imlia, a single con*.’ Ituf ion.inaklfiK Mii‘llins be would ask tie* British to 4{a.’

boilj', a-s/rted Mr, .Hn.iah, wa- unucei'pr.tbi*-
i
But what pu/./!<-il him that Hn- Coripp-s

to H»c Muslim J.capue. |B* e\(/]aine*l that. ; «antH the Britisli to »f«y lor n Hiillbb'iit!

wliilc matters Hke dcfeinu ami external ftlfairs * l-uip pr-ritsl so that Hu y rould consolidate Hn .

niLplit he the sut»j'*ets ot common ftrraiip**ment,
!
{Mwltion with Briti'xh bayoneiH. "It cann -

this should he idfeetwl imt through x» i*cutm
I j

happen ** he aaid, addins :
” Thank tJoil, v

co-ordiiifttinn a',.!enry, but by treaties enternl 1 luve one iUm, one lunler, rme platbirm and on
into try a comfiletcly tioven ivrn Pakistan and

|
ideal —Pakistan to tluht for. Wx* are on!;.

Hindustan. " Nrdhln^ rleroiiatory t<i the full i wait iiii; for the final order to do wdiatewr »

aovereiitniy of I’ftkiiitdin Is acceptable,” lit*
j
eonHldered m^^eimiiry ftxr the attaiument oi

afHrined. Mr. Jinnah accuacd Mr. iiandlii i l^kiatao.” CufioUidhig be aald: ” Wo are not
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iiuiulfilng In any throaia agiiluKt the (JongreaH or i

tho Hlndua. Ihit If the lirltl«!i forct^ the Mib.lfin« !

TWO DISTINCT NATIONS

hv the Betting up of a Oovcnmjent of the Akimrid dlfferont historical backgrounds,
lliiKluRtun tyjM* and If they deride there slumM enltuiew, social and economic order*
be one Constituent Asstunbly, then the Mndiiiis Muslims have made lmr>o»sible

will Ijave no otlier alternative, but to take out ‘ '“iution of a single Indian nation, inspired

tile sword and rebel agiiliu.t It."
j

*'>' ' “nonoii aspirations and ideals ; and wliereaa
i aft*T eeiitiiries they still remain two distinct

Mr Sliaukat Hyat Khan (Tutdaij) elidim d )
««ai'*r nuti .iis ;

that he represented the martial das** In tie*' " Wlierejis soon after the introduction by
I unjah and th*t U«ey were eager to jidu the the l;rlti.*h of tlte poh* v ul setting up isjUtie^l
.dniggle for i ou oidv give its a in In.lia (»n th- lin**., of \Vestem
fiance. Itesald. and we .shall giv. a rehearsal d- tn:.era. ie. ba-e.i majorify rule, wliich
now when fin* lirltl'ih army is still Ijer*-. Yo*i
uill see tfie reaefionarv government whh h »•>

tijcre hi the I'tmjaft wtrij tiie fu-lp the Ilimlu*.

and the Muslim ipii-^lings thrown uverlM*ard.’‘

Sir Flror. Khan No-tn d- rlared ;

Hindus give ns l‘akUt4tn lie y will h*

Jii-ant th'if fh*' miij'trity of one n.atiori or society
‘•‘hM imj.t-e ir^ will on the majority of the
•'Me r n:i?i .n or so- 'e ty in -ijdle of thej’r opiK>sl-
ti in. a- urt-i amply deni'in.strat«d during the
tw.j an.i ji h ilt % .»;>’ regim* of Congress fiovern-

••
If the li ' iit- in th- Hill hi majority jirovinces under
II }..,-*t th* <;'.\-rm*ts{ of Ad. lo:!.';, when the

.lids. If th'* Hnti-li give O'* Pakistan, tlun -M i dim- w.r*- joH'j-'ded to untold harassment
ih' V will he our tri'-nds. Hut if n«‘i’ tier give us oj;;,r, .-..n ;i, ^ r* -iilt of whic h they w'ere
I’ai.ii'.taii. tf'.en Itusda will giv.* it to us." 11*

a M' d
‘ "We want mir fre. ,h,m and w- shall

h,.'. • It. Freedom h a thing wfii* h Is in Te
\ «i mhl** than ans tiling eN* In lie* w*»r|.l. W*-
V :-h t*> see liiat i*ur duMr' u »luiii io vit b*

•' of Akhand HlndiMaii."

•nvi!;. . 1 ,ji t>j.* f-pility ami Ineffertivene&ji
of ft..- -c/veari. d .h.ii,-gii;;,rd.i pn.*vl led in tiie
' on.:i?!p;,,n uni In ttio Instrument of Imstruc-
ti 'IS- f»,.. t; ..srrnor- arid were driven to the
Irr'-.i-til h* I - <11 Pi-j *u that, in a United Indian
I' J-rnti-n. i! • .sraf.h-te- 1. the Muslims even
in t:;.ij otity pr .\ii.e, - w .uM meet with no
l.. *r-r f it**, an I t: - ir right- and interests could

el' -p; pr* h eted iigaiust tlie

W in ling np th*- C..uv> utl iu s* r»si,»ii,

Mr .linna!! sal*l th-il the august ami iu-t**:'.'
•••

( of the Mudim nation li.et iIm lar* I h* H ' II, n h) nnj .rity at Tii*- CVutre ;

r-* ';! tor l*akl«tan. " W hih* w** I, ij * pe th-
1 •>*

, fie Mlid. "Weure pO} afi »l h»r t !;• Wo;.t ’

1 h.' V wer'* i-r-par-v! to mak-- anv acel .s.-r;.

e ilfh'e (or tie' attuintit' nt "( I*.iki'r.tn PakUtan’
Mr. Jirmufi w* nt on. wa- n *’ g 'liu' t** i-

> M.iU' K'-ligh n, e.,nr^'.
j
lav.-.J

imi^irlant j.ai* In u n.*n.m's hj. l;-:t

ll tot

an I

’ t s. w hi. h \\.iti-r* w.'fe oih*T a-^

» naM .n*s

pilili' ul hi*' w* r' tte- matif piilaf'* w ;.! !.

i’.d'i' tfi'Ui to li\.' a<«.uhng to tn-tr lufn.
Will, lie-ir KIM i-il Ji(. ,h 111 'r.th/- *1 1 *

'

and with i.o ptiliii' .si j^.w.r th-

v

Jiot I'.- .'iM*- to ihfend tfi'ir faSt.h.

"W'?;* r*as tiic M isliuis are convim'isl tltat

with a \i--w to '.k'.i'ig Muslim ludU from th«
‘I minit:-*', of tfm and In order to
adori tl.-m f ill t'> d< %'eiop thernselve*
a< . *.’ liTsg t-' ti4* ie g. i.i-i-. it is n-ci's-sAry to

a -ov* r--:c:i in 'h p-ndeiit State Cora-
t-r.-i;..* l.' ogi! ai, I Ass.sUt in tin* n »rll*-ea*t

/ ’.* an I 1* ii.hi! . fe Norti»-\V.*Hr Frontier
1 a:;.i I* I'.u'iu'Mil ir, til'- liortli-

'Mm following re-*o]n»i , 1 , un.inim-i
'» lopl* I b\ the t <in\i iiti.tn ,

—

I'f-<wn. •
,

W'-t i-\

"
1 hi-

ll i h g;-l.it<'*r

aft* r

ttiuT th

-i.v-jition .if th'' Muslim I.«'ague

f in iia. C* ntr.tl a;el l*nnineul,
.ir*tj; I'.nsi t-rati-*!. ie r* i.y ilt'clAren

Mu-lmi nat', -n will n*-*. **r ' suiunit to

sul*-. mtiintd
;tf*- th ' u-Hn r<

rs.r> .hj-irTm-r,'

‘'W'fi-r.as In tfii- sa-t
India fumdr*-*! md!i ui M'jshm
»

>' u faiHi vihn fi f. g::iate-
‘d tn.'ir hie (edm-ati *ua!. ** - ul. e-- .it.id ivuJ
p' iiti al), wh“s. e..d* 1- U'Jt € *.f!nr,.*.l m* r* f\

“piritnul iloctnn.-s an-1 t-n*?- ..r u* mN
mi l e. r.-nemie.*. and w hi. h -tat, Is in -* .,ri*
c'Mtrasi, tu ti,.. ix'lusuc uatur. i*! llm.hi
Hluirma and nhdo-opnv, whieii p,.i- r,s».».d
«nd maliit,iiimd f,.r tfiou-amls of v*-trs a rigid

resulting m tfi<* degm.l.di- n
> mtlhoii tmtn.tu iHings t*. th*- mrsition nf
muomimhh-i. crentl.-n of uiinatur.i! Lurrh-
netween man uti.l man
of BtN’hil mill econ. >tn((

<11 .% v.'ie-titution { r A uuifei Inint aii-I will

m\-r
1

;pat** in at.j -ingl*- .* >n,-t{t'iJi*in-

n..aking mi f.iietv .s* t u;* !'.r t.he

a:*.l th t a:.\ 1 rn ila ievi- ! by ih- Hritisii

• .o\t rn!:;. lit* f-'T fraii-l* :r;ng pow-r trun the
I'.riU-h to tfj. p-- >ph -

, ( Inins, wnirh d.**-s FU)t

-tt* I ‘[I'A. ;g ;u-’. * iuitAhh* principles

eahuiat.l to maiu:.i!u irit-Eua! peace and
t-MupiPlry in tie* •• 'untry, will not ouitributs?

t., tie- 3-. bill 'll of It., in.ii.iu pr.ii.l., lu .
—

PAKISTAN ZONES
" I ir-t that ti;.- r .n. - . omprising Bcngil

and am in th- n-'r!h--,i-r and tie runjab,
the lr >nti* r Too jm .'siml and

in ami -ujHTimiweiltioii Ihilu. Idsr.ia In th- n -.-Mi-w.-t of Imlia. luunely,

i' li.e juaUti. s oil rt Ui.t*
Pakistan /.‘u. s w fiere I >ic Mu-ijinH arc a d'Unlnant

oiKiy of the* |MNi|>lo of thiH tt^uiitry, itiul wfil^h
niaj*<ritv, W Int.) i^ovordim In-

tlireiiteiH to reduce Mustimi, Christian.^ and

l et 7. ’’f Irrrdeemahlc
hi lots, suclAlly autl earaomiculK

.

lepemh tii stale and that nn ’ unciulvocji
underukiug In* given to liupieiiu*ut tlie eatabilsii-
meni of rakl'*tAU without dulay.

** Whereft# ttm in« 1.. 4 . * . , i

that two seivaratc coivstltution-

ncgati»>n*^r!f
*^^'**^' «>>*« m is a <llrtvt making Innilca Ih* set up by of PaklatAQ

all tho • **rd llliulustan for the pur(*oaa of rmniuff“nu all the Aobic id^ais Uiat XalAiu aUmla for j ^
tbejr rwpecUvt? couatituUona,

rranun*
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"Third, that tho minorities In Piiklston
and ITindustan be pro\1ded with safetettards

on tho lines of the All-India Muslim I^'a^ue
resolution passed on March 23, 1910, at Latiore.

" Fourth, that the aroepUnce i)f the Muslim
Leajjue demand of 1‘aklstan and Its Implementa-
tion without delay are the gin, qua non for

the Muslim I<<‘at;ue eo-operatlon and partielpa-

tion in the formation of an interim (Jovernment
at the Centre.

“This convention further emphatically,
declares that any attempt To lnqs>He a con-:

stitution on a iinlttHi India or to force

any interim arrangement at thi* (o utre contrary
to the Muslim l^catrue demaiitl will leave the
Muslima no alternative but to resist such im-
lH)sltiou by all possible means for their survival
and national existeuc'.

All the participants in the Convent l«jn took
the following plcdc*- ;

" I do hereby solemnly declare' my firm
conviction that tlie safety and security, and
the salvation and deafiny of the Mn-ilni natj.m
lahabitiiu: tho «u>>-cont intuit of India he only
In the uctiicvement «if l‘aki'tan. wtiich in tiie

one eouitahle, honourable and just st*!utitni of
the constitutional problem and which will

brinu peace, freedom and j-Tosperlty to the
various naf ionalifit^s afiii ctmmunltieH of (bn
jrreat sui>-eontinent I most sdemnly adirm
that I Htiall willin,:lv an»l unfllnehinuly car.'*y

out all the dlre«Mions autl iif'tructMU’^ wliieji

may lx* issijeti hv the All- Irulia Muslim I/ea^me

In pursuance of anv movement launchcil bv
it for tJie attainnieiif ol th'* rh<Tl-he i n/CionaJ
goal of raki.stan, nn.l, believing an 1 U'.» in the

rightness and the Justice of my cause, I pledge
myself to undergo any danger, trial or sacrlAue
wliJch may bo demanded of me."

The Muslim League's negotiations with the
Cabinet Mission arc dealt with in the Chapter
" lirltish Cabinet Dch'gntlon", which rclatei

to the period from April to October 1940.

OTHER MUSUM ORGANISATIONS
Organisations of Muslims other than the

League suffered a progressive decline to
.status and iniiueiiee sinee tiie League asoen*
donev to p^iw-er billowing the withdrawal
of Congress MlnlstriiMi in 1939. When the
Congress was outlawed in AugiLst 1942 and
Its le.'iderB put in prl.son, tiie non-League
MuhIiiiis tried to got Pigetlier to counteract
tho Influence and claims of the Muslim

' Ivcagiift. It was a slow process, and not very
Hucces'^ful, bec.aiw© tho ls*ague not only main-
tained its liiild on the hulk of the Muslim com-
munity but also steadily liicrease<l lU inlliience

Rmi.n>' them. At any fate, ofnclaldorn seemed
disinclined to recognise the. clHlro to representa-
tive character of non League Muslim orgaulM-
tlons. The activities of the lattiT were further
stirnulnt/*<J at tie* tini'* of the Simla Conferenre
in the •‘iimnier of when ttiey felt tho ra;

to repuiiiate the chums of Mr. Jinnah exclusive!-,

to repre^etjt the Musllni rommuiilty. Ther
latent attempt wa# to create a common platfon
for those .Musilm* who dlJ not see eyo to ty
with the Muslim l.eague.

In the w^'cks Imtn* di.-it* ly preceding tV

eh-cf».uiH |>n»-( ’omrress and other noii-l/cag *

Mii^lim-^ tried to get to^’- ther In an eiTort t *

deb at the League candidates. In this th'

;

failed miserably.
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The comlnfj confttitutioiril Bhakc-np i Tho (iowrnmeiit rWo wa» df^finitely poor.

overHliadowod the ScMlon of th«^ For tho Hr^t time, Kcvfrul non-official Nominated
n«*wly clwtcd (.'entral l^*«iwlatlv(? AHM‘in!ily. i MciiiIj'th vot4*d tlie iiovemmeut and
It was li chan^wl AMomldy. Tho Xationsilist

J
many of them stayed away from the IJouso

Tarty of the old ABSond>!y had ill'^ap]Kt:iro4l 'lor tin* ino^t part of tiic SeHiji4»n. Here aftaiih

from the AHHcinldy, so al»o the tinattarh<d ’the T»a<k lienrhorH. tJie War Secretary Mr. V,
jii'‘mt>ers. The Tarty ali^MtineidH had i>ecome

« Icarer and well-ihdlned. The < 'ont.'rei*rt wa^
the lartJest party in the Am( niiily, luivln;:

many as nlxty iiU‘inlM;r<<. Tie* I-,4 a;'»n\

having capttired all tlje Mij-<liin forme<i

tl»e second laru*' ur(*wp. 'J’he )jir«»pe:iuH re-

(.lined th« ir fio-iltion and forine*l the third

party in the lloiHf, 'lh<* thrc»* sikhs -at

^ejtaratrly an iinatta< h< il mcnl^er.^ ahm;^’ witli

a couple of landlords. Jlarrint? tin.* M;i.-!im

,
the 1* id‘ rihip of th‘- Tartn s had al~<»

I haU'^'Cil. Mr. Sarat t haielra liad r<‘pla*'» d
ihe late Mr. Jdiulafdiai lo -ai as th** Leader of

1 ht* t >]t}«<»sh ion. Mr. T. d. titilhth- li.id «ine''.‘f.h d
"ir Harry Kichar-l^-'n -e* th" l.'-ader of th*-

1 uropcan tlroup and >lr l.dward Teidh/ill

a;, 1 fi’ihse.pjcully >ir l!ami'\i.imv M.-.dahar

i.el rej'laccd ."ir ^e.han Xhtn-- 1 a- th" l.' ehr
i>l the Jtou«e. Mr. M. t. .Iiiin.kli ilo.ne ret me d

l.H 1 adiTidop of the Moiinn ]."a.:.i" T.^r'y.

I'.irrln;’ the S- hednh-d ('.is?e i;. pr*-'* sda'

.

I'' ,van Hahadur N >ht%a:iii, the Lilian » hrj't-

Un Ih I're-ejitat Ive jlf, J, fhaft-fj! .Ihd th>'

\n.;l* Indian Kepre«*etttatt'. .• Mr. ! rank .ttote-w
th - entire m»inln.it"d h!o li.i I h-- n • l.an.-- -1

! e ’ repreo n’.T i Hi ha.l I
• *!. Iut-v-' l

h'.ni one to thr*e, inchilti,.; a \kon,.i!i -i.'i

.M’i--alnian'- isad leeii “"f-irat'* r-tr'-
“tiita’ion ilk Kaja .s.*ht)' ot > *:• inpiir. \n i

\ et ih" uhoh- ><tnp was an:*'.a! 'I h" the. •«..

m'fir nieinf«*rs «•:< toi'.’e in* not ‘.rm. ‘Jh'>
<.(,)(! not h- otlkiJWJ-* 'Jle-N' ki.ew ttivf t!e>

iroiMj i»<!f '1 h' *n‘;«m5Mon wa- ' n:-*'*-'

a,’i.'re*'i\e. H h*i tlse tna.onf> aiel
' ' '.Id \!id dl l d‘ f» ot »!.' « io\ • rnin-n.t on
i- i'-, li>n.' a- the • on;,'r*’*>s and the M'l-loti

l-i.'i" ck»e,ld iwiahs:' 1 h* irs w,!- i.- ilh-

r

a I ndv nor a < Ih’irs was ouiy *
conw ination to dt L at the iMiserntuent l'. ranse
l oth W"fe opjxksed to Jl, th')n.4h txotii ditlvr nl
Phii^ l}H)lnt,

l'»-)kini’ h-icN on th" thr-'c tn Oiths’ -"--ioii
o;;<‘ <oMid say tL.it th-r" wa- ].h ntv of tai. r,t

anemest tti«’ (tdiijr'-' ne-mUf L'd it wa-
h v’dlv tiioMiised, I here w.i" iTt!' appMeatlon
and no di\l*ion of Wiuk.

The M<»s!lm l«.kn:e r.iitv was a
'ii'appolntiiieht, a- lar as (he iit»endatsve of
ti- ite nd.i r.s was rou, . rie d. Half ?h" nien»l'er>
were Invarlahlv tiL-fiit. It po<sri-«’d well-
ktmwn rsonalltles Im hi din.: fs\e Meinhers
“f the U'aune's HU'hesi lixeckitlve. Thus
th«' Tarty jux-weik-wd talent, wliikh liw»?tly re-
nuiiv'd dormant.

The KurofMMn firoup maintained Its n'putation
tor Induftlry »iid ftpidlmtlon. Mr. ti. ML
1 yson was alwiiys llstoiUHl to with attention
partieuhuly on tlnanrlal siihjectfs. Mr T. J.
firlfllths is a brttIUut s|>cakrr and nwnit* some
ViuuaWo contrlbuttuaB to tlw» dobatos on tho
L N. A. and 11. 1. N.

! Ma->4m ami ile^ Commonwealth Secretary
i -Mr. Haie rji niiidi* their mark. Mr. Mason
H-ariie out :is a I’lr-t rank ikarliainentHhan. The
,

1 «Kid .Sf-inL'iry .Mr. II. K, Sen had a difficult

j4»h Itijf lie itid it well. The l orejon ScKTcturv,
Mr. M’ei-iitinan is in a class Ly himself, lie

j

wxi llrm wh*n firmness was needed.

j
Tim Se-^lnn had a r< i ord nnmLer of adjourn-

TU'-nt itio'em^ aiid >‘hort notiee questions. In
i.i f. a-ipeirnm-nt inofiofH heearnc the order

. ol t'.e .iiv. thn.e:;h whi« ii di-eu-sions were
r.ki-e l on and v,*rie(l suLjeets. The
''’• riin;: T*..! me - t h" TrettonwtMHL- Aijreeinent,
th" T".‘-»n„' \"t o( South Africa, the (. N. A.
Tn-o;i- r- .irei Lvhonr uiif -l aiiioii- llailwayiuen
Uel T o-t il l,mpio;»-'S, th* iM'hne** .'er'iees,

‘ w ' -i;. I t.*'»d tl..;:nn.it"d tie* S‘.->siou, Tie*
< Ol*. • r: T:e :.* . a- f.»r .a- if wa- i^wssihlf*, was
r4-.-p.n r. •• an. I a* * ..rnn»*)oatin;; and met the

,

t »p! <* 1 in .1 Urs-- iriinh-T of ea-es. This
wa- ! •. di." »•» tn*- pf -.'id, poli<*y of Lord
N\.k'."d. who. L-; In-’ane*'. d* < lined to rest<»re

til -nfs '-‘irryj fw r»iiro.ki e<'.-*Hdinat.ion and
tp. i*.*, 1 •' i .krtiie !.'

.

I {,• * "d.ci luk.l a V"rv havy h-^i-lativ**

: r.».r.ki . a^ m »ny as Ihir^ytWi) f»fln ial

i i;'<* *.>••.*> lr..;.ht nj' for Tiiere
.\.*.iiu:e- ",.,. 1 ,.,, it w'a- sn renllty

,i tv. . "• V. ..rk. wheL '.e » • t.tral \s*eini4y

iol I 1-. r>. 1 -iis.'i d 1 in '.ic S'*.--ieri.

l.kl ..-.r L ..-vL *M*p.‘d th" Ls», ]»r.

\fn< .-.‘0 ..^: hk\o;;: .iS n.any v- lij'N "onu*
of wiif'h w-r*- (r'oid'd ‘v'it Mil tti*' La-t da>'.

I f, s" lie Imhd tl - K]i ’ri* ity I'.iil. the Minimum
W,•»,'<- lull and th*' 1 rad.e t ri5»)ii ll» e^K'niTion

Till. :h*- l.i-t of whuh w.*.- put i,h»wii fur a S**lect

( ofuiuUt,*.'

S if?!* hi.t ltidh:Th*:js w-r - L-hcn durin*; tl»e

'"essj*>n Lv I>r And*-.}k»r to Trin.: forward
I'.i'U'jon tv* pr>*\ide for lli",»ltli in.-uranee of
N>’h hehj'trl.il Worke r- an.’, -".itie-n. to overhaul
tie- lieli.ku 1-4. *ori(s V, ; nuA to amend tin*

Ira.l* leSpiH*.' luin.itlons wtre a’in»

ki'cu fuT a revishuk <*f th** Indian tomjxkiiict

;

Act

.

The "••ssion, h' wrv.r, pas-.d i*oTUC imjsartant
’

t i. e.'s of h ,;i'l,dion "in h a- tfiv Mica l-iilH.»ur

,
\\elL*re I un i Idii and the 4'' hours a M'ccfc

;

mil.

, Tin* I’iuanot! MctulH'r. Sir A. Kowlands»
pnvved a v:r*.kl takthi.in amt w"as aMc to steer

ithrouk'h his Finan- *• Till >iiU‘Cf!f-!s,fully thto year.

I

His work is only h.alf done as yet, for ha was
‘utiaMe to l-riinf up lepiTvIatiou in relation to the

;
National Investment lUu’^d. Capital ( ontrol
and the Amendment of the Kesierve Hank Act.

One of the out-i^tandin,: achievemenU of the
Si'jwlon wa’v Hr. Heshmukb'fi Hill to trtvt* Hindu
womeir tiie right to aeivaraio r«aldence and
malutenancc.
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Tx>oking back on the threo numtliH of the
SesHion one iiiOf^capablo reaction ia tlmt the
Assembly has out li veil its utility. It lias become
a debating society par eieclfeuce. 1'be pri'scnt

Government know that it will soon be replaced.

In addition to the annual rinance Hill, the
session disposed olf twentylwo Hills, including
one Privati' inemlter’.s Hill :

The more important Bills were: -

The Indian Mines ( Aiiicudmcnti Itill. It

imikes provision for proper lutln^atl bat him;
facilities for miuer•^ in (oal-ndie's.

The Indian Ineomc iav
t
\mcndrn«nt^ I’dll :

It ulves (‘oncessio!!- for the juirpo'-e of cncoiira'.'-

im: till* modernisation and rduidiit.ition id

Industry and Trade.

The Indian oil-st'ed-i ro!nmi;t>e Hdl. it

sets up an Indiait t hUt imN i onuiuttc*- on tin

lines of Indian leiitral Ciirton t <ouniiit c and
provides for a le\ y of e\( i«.. dutv <0 tti** raie^

of one anna per inatmd on ]>ro. r-^.-d .>ihi cd-

to hiiatiee the acti\i!io> of flii> ( tuumiii-. .

The Factories
< \in.ndtn nM Hill, it provide-

fqr eij^tht hours wtukuu d.iv in ind;j'<ria!

undertAkiu.'s.
The Trade Marks (Miundin-nT* Fdll. It

providi's for reelpro< al r< cm .'nit j.m of Trad*
Marks between Hriti^li India an 1 cestain Indian
States.

I’he I'roteetiv- In.iti*-- ( (.ntinuarion I'.ill

It pro\ides for the i‘\ten-iMn «<f j\,-

duties on I‘r-oT<‘< j ,.d Indu-'Iiies ?*y on-- vea;

endint» March dl, l.'}7.

The Protective iMtics pdll. It ernnowt-r'-

Government to imt'o-e t-v lAe. >iti\e actnui.

additional duties in pur'uaiiee of th* recom-
mendation mad*' bv th'* Tarilf P.oo ! to viar

Industries, itt-n liui; ti.e*-^.ary 1. ji-! dion,

TlieTTindii M.4ri!< d Women'- t..-rparat.

Kesldence and Maintenan HHl. If i-* irit<-nde*l

to j:ive Tuarri-d wouvri ri.'iit to ,-<'p*rat- r* -i i

ence and mainteuani . und'-r nuUar.d-i*'
comlitimi-*.

The Tii.lU'*tri<»l i’.mplovnient > mdin;: t »rd. ro
Bill: if fe*|uir» ' th< o- < tipii-r of a la- »*irv to

frame .•*tan'iiri-' md-r-, d*.‘;niiu' lo'idifoii- of

work.
The .Merchanr "s. ,*in' ri r Lit icaf ion » HIM.

It. affords protcefi/Ffi t.* .\I*-." hirM -“aMi- n ji,

respret of Civil and rev* inn LnL'atiMM ..n t h*

lines of the Imtiaii InT- * Lit mn i A' t

The Miea Min-s W.It ir- i'u-.i I '.::

It er**atcs a fund for t Jc- Hibour wt !f ^r* • >v * -l

in Mb'.a mine# by a !*'\\ of \4h:*h

not exe*****! “jj per e.-ntnii) a / r<i!e^r^fn

Thn*#" Hills wer*- r*derre.l to s. N- t r -u.onit*- . -

They wrrr :

1. Th*- Hinkhi'..' Comtunl'* Hi'l ftii-.

is the oM Hill will'll ! ij*-*'*! <m a*<o.:'!? of i b*-

dtsHolution of til*- Centril l/*>'._MsUtiv.- \ -«Mrd>*v

The nnahi b-atures f»f th** Hill ar* as foP*»tt*c •

ft) A siTnt»le *l*dbdtl<m of }.*nkl'iv,' wiMi
the object f»f tlmltini' the -cctjti'* of f h*< l*a:ish4ti »n

to in“tltuti*ms in wideji th- fumls at'- d* jHsmite*’

primarily to ensure tt»' jr nafety .and n*ad\
withdrawal.jlit y ;

|ti) Prescription of intuimum capital
Mandards.

(in) l*rohlbjtlon of trmllni; with a \l€*w
to eh'mlnatiii}; u.>n baukiiiij: rUkii

;

(ir) laelitsion In the hcoimi of the loKlKlation
of hankA Incoriiorated or n'Klstererl outtiide
Hriiish India.

(r) Introduction of a compreln'nsive Mystem
of licei).sine of Hanks.

trti Provision of an expeditiouH procedure
fur liiiuidat hm.

(rii) Tnspi-ellon of the books and acrount»
of a bank by the K**s*‘rvi> Hank wlem necessary.

(cm/) Kmpowi'riinr the Central Ooveriimelit
to lak** sol ion a-'ain-t banks conilmdhiK their
aff.iirs in a manner dctriiin lit al !*» the InU'rc.HtH
of tiu- 4l*’po-'itors.

(i.t ) Pr*-< riptii>u of a spn i i! form of lialancr*

'hect aiel ciinf*-niMi: of jMiwcrs on the Ueserve
li.uik to call bit pcriolii.il returns.

il. Til*' In--ur.in>. e Act Vniendim'iit Hill :

1 11*' Hill imp!* in<nts the r< cimtiin ndhtiuits of
the ''ir C«i\\a>]i .l;ili.uc..'ir Commit t^*** which
aime*l at <11 making it dlfllctilt for d*"*imilni.':

ltltiau*i*is to nd <’ontr*il **| iuHiiraiK'e cominaides

j

or to u-e iiiMir.knec fiin'!" for -iM '-ulatin* [»ur-

! p«o< s un*l (li’i prevfiit int*'i !*i* kini: of iutr-restn

jl*ctw*-eii iusnr.inc*' < (imp.ini* - oel banks. Tlie

j

I'.ill further poihil'it- tie- i ommb.'ion metlioii
jot r* inun* rat i.in .md pl.n-es a limit on overall

j

*'\p*'n''-- 'if in»‘.ir* i >.

I

I'h' Mot'ir V-iii*!* \<1 Ainendmeut Hill

j

'I'!.*' Irehan t ..dmc*- \< I \m* n>lm* ut P.t!

: foi ;'t' l tilt- licli.tii I'h .rm u \ j'.iti vht* • ii<-ulat*-.!

j.-li. itif.j ophii.in. 'I tc In li.ru t .lina,;*' I'.i!

to in! oidu*-*' h'ltn.il -V't.fii ul r'oiiia,.'*

iin India

I

I h*' Pliarmai v Hid i- .}*'-i.'n* .l t<i r* jinl.at

jth<- pr*d* --i.in rtf I'll vr'u.». i-t - by s.-ttin,; up -

M t Mijmi! of I'li.kJiiia. v viliuh in it-* tun
j -h.ill t>r*-H* rth*' th" minimiuii ‘.t'oidard** o'

'•im-ation and nr* -.rit**- lout'*'' ol stmly at* ;

• xe'nm.at In:. f<.r Ph.iftti.i' i'-t

'

> l ive Hills, wbir ii had l'*-*-n intro*lu) * *1 lUel

;\v>r* put *i*ivvu fur r*f>r'’n«>' to t t oiu-

jnott'-. ’- or tor * ir*-u!.»t i.ui Vi.r*- i'**t r* .o he,

I
hef.ir*- til* ''.-•ion wa- .otn.min-il nro- t/o

j

rie-y w-re

j
fl* Tie- L-’a»*‘ huty p.ii! 1? provldt-s 1..

I’tlit i* \ V aii'l itili'-ti.iii «il all !.**?. if** Itiitv *<

! ii..it-a.:ricultuf-al |'*M;Mrfv in Hrj'bh he'
I uPti til' avow* <1 ohi- "f . 1 - i'f in/ f h*' Provtn
! in t »i*-|r P<*>f vv ir *1* v . ! .I'U). nf

j

c- i rti*' Mo.iu'um V' a/.' Hill. It proM-
, ! . xi'i/ miiilT-i'iii) vv.i.-. Ul ( • ft aln etnpluv tic :

'

j

Cm rti** l.h **^1' !V fSiij.plvj Hill

;
pf*>v 1 * 1 * - for th* r p i.m id-at l«ui •$( th* pf«»<Iu< <

I

til ! 'Ut'piv ol * !*-f tri*-il V atjfl tT'-ri-ral! v f*»r tat c

I 111* .

4

-urt ^ * tuidu* i\ • t*» t ii*' el* ' t ri* al developin
j.d Jn.lla.

1
(t) Tiic In Han Trade t nions fAmrn.lue

S't. It pr**vid's for td»Hi;a»**Tv re*'o^;nh i*'ti

O'pn'seipativ" rra l*’ I nions, The <jtic-t

;i'* t*i wii«*iii*r a 'tra»l«» I’nttm is r»*pr***cnt
a’

or not Villi in the event, rif ditpute be mnsl.i* ;

iv an fieinstria! Court to In* set up l'»r

Pur|HHr,
c'O The Indian Nursing Counrll Bill

•

' siM'ks to net, up an Indkan .N'«r»lru?: t on;

j

which will pres*’rU»« uniform mtnitnum utanda-

|«»f education and traitdntf for imnw^ix, tnidwi' '

I
and health visitors, «tMH*rvUe eaaniUiatluus ic

I

maintain a mrhcduteot (]ujUlflcat!onti rccoi?nls

I for rcfitUtratUm ihrougliaut BrltUh Ttidla.
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All the hve Bills were «ul)se«jU<«lUy elreulated

by ail Execiitivo Onler and aloutf with the two
other BUIm nuiueiy Indian C'oiua^'e JBll and
the Pbarruaey iilll, they will be r**a«ly for dis-

|m»sjU thruuuh Seletrt OoininitU'e Stit«e bv th**

November sjesdon of the l^mtral i^‘L'i»lutlve

Assembly.

GOVERNOR.GENERAL'S
ORDINANCES :

Fortytinht Onlin.uj'MH. of wbbh HI w«Tf
oit^biui and H7 Ordinaitrt t \^er‘

bank n<>tes iield by them ami provided for penal-
ties in event of any bank faiJint; to j^ive informa-
tion or j'ives faUe Information,

Hiuh Denomination liank Noteft
( DemoiKdK'ition) Ordinance : It provided
for the d'-rnonetiftation of certain lii^h denomi-
nation bank not ft.

THE CENTRAL BUDGET, 194S-47.

The (Vntral Itad^o-t for the year lf>4tl-47 wa»
presented t/j the J.ei^i-^lature on tlie Feb-

ii*<netl it) 1015. Fourte**!) < irdinanee.^ ol wlin l»
' *'i*'*fy* DOd. It di^rljsed a revenue dettclt of

c. were original were i.-.-oird till the end of Mareli i
144 ‘j5 cror-s in the Ib vised l'>tiinat*\s of

I lbl.>-4n and lb. 4t ijH «Tores in the Budget
The most important of tlie Oidinance<, i.-isued

;

L“tiniates for I'Jid-iT.

during IU15 were
:

; ])„. ip.vi«.ed Iblimate.^ for I d45*40 put revenue
Indian Income-tax { Ainen-injent i Ordinane-.

|

r* nt 11s. dOd 00 crore-. or a decr<ia»e of
j ol.5; Jt amended tie- Delian Im ojiit -ta\

|

Ib. 1 tb er-ires over the bjidiiet estimate*.
\ef, to give r*'llef' to the ta\ pa\' f, tnUraha ‘ l.il*- ( u.-vloni^ rtjveinie w.is exj.rcbd to Improve
by giving exetnpfion in re-j«M t of earned h,. *»)ne by lb

'.»J
erure.s, n hliort fall of K». H crores wa*

The Frovinria! Debt J.iwi ) b !n}.or.ir\ under Central Kxei.-^e.s. Under
Validation) (hdisiaie • • D t. lupor 4nb Ine..ni4- inebj ling K.iM., as against

n tar a - ’'Duuded < .ill.*eti>>n of ib. I JO 5 crore^, the
t revvnu* WHS ii-.w piaeed at lb. ISP crt>res, the

li.'rt-lai! of 11- lit ror- - rec urring under urdlriary
di'on.e t,*\. 'lie- di\i-ible ]Hwd of income-tax

^ dldatt-d eertaln provjn* lal law
1 :»ey rtdatevl l<» jtrond'-<.r\ imt. ,

Ib'ftjgec ( amps « h’lmau' . ; It |
rovid* d

I 'P and fegulai t-ned tie- aeecnjiiio lation in

r l.ig’V Cainp-t of r* fug -e.-, tu,t*!a.g ii.'iti-).

inhafrotn eertain w.tr art tn and tie niand.n
'• essential dirtt ipliie in siieh <-anip-.

War dral'iltie-' ( In* onie-toX J.v io] * nt/^

•t'ditianee- H tx. !tip»ed t-eriain wargratui'c-
; i o!u habllit V It I iii« oSti' -tax,

b'-ngal lextde- A ->*. i, i.d Ion Or lu.ant •
.

i‘ in< i»rjsualed and n gulated a tr.tdoig « <m

1
trathm In the Pr.e, iine ,d F.< n/.tl tor lie

i
ujjKuse id’ Imprtj-On.: the jute-urem* nt jui i

\s;e tii'-ale distril-iiOon td pi« a in tiiH’

i'jo't inec.

I.i.'nltatitin fW.ir ('.ndu Or hitanee
F provldetl that lie p-ip».) id lim.ta'ion

j
re

'iiix'd by l.»w for -odb .-hall »!o' re.n m lie

;
nod during whi<h )|**rMtns in-ntuttug --.dn

iiis- i*. eii detain* if in •n*-niy ternlorv l >

• n e\in)-*l.*n.-es utt: ibulabl - to war.

liilN of Kxehang*' Ordlnaiie.- : It mad'
pro'. ision in p-sis-et of Buis of l.xelumge h*-?

oiwng to war condition-.

.\rmy I F*irfeltnr*- of ejjiohun* nt-) Ordinan*-*-
lie- Ordln.'4«ev l*r*>\)de.l for th*- it r.n *d

' •r’ain eases not p;oMd»-d for by th*- \r)*iy V-

1

o! pav and allowanee- of e* rt.iiu j- Tsons m;! }<
’

t-. that A el.

J idermdhinal M*»:i*tarv Fund aiul
<*rdnianer; U iinplene-n'* I th* hit at i.e.a,

.M**:ieiary Ftmd aiei Bank Agir«!J!i m-
i h'- most im|s*rt ant «d the Or iman* e-

boiiil till the cmi ttf .M.ireii D.»D* are
D-rmination of War (D*dlu;tlon' Or*iijuUj»

• WH- e-tiiuat*'! r*> nmonnt to Us. 55-P4 (Srorcss,

Hiel th<- >bar- * f tli*- pr<ji\ im ejs. together with a
I carry-t>%* r *'f Ib. 5 Hs i rore.- fnuu the previou*
y» ar t*' Its. g- 7.5 (Tor* -. The Bevised e»tlmxtei
for D* f., re *.- xp* nditur* wa- pia asl at Us. 376-42
'.rore.s u.H .aguin-t th- tuiglnal e-tlinate of
U.s. 3.*4 lb » rores. lie- explanation lor tllii

, eornjmrati\ t !y Mnail decre.i.se d*vspite tiie end of
til*' war in the iid-ldl- of tie- yu»r lay very largely
in Hie le-avy <'</,-t.s id war gratuitieft, 2SfH.-cUd

bav.- and oile-r terminal ben'-tU-i* gr.tnted to
p*r-onn, 1 on discharge In to their pay

j
an-l ali.»waie'*s and .-tie r maint.eujauce expenses

• wliiP- awaiting (li.-s.ljarg** in India.

' Demobilitation of Indian Armed Forcaa.

—

rian- lor th« .P rn'd.iU-ation *d' the pt-raonnel

«>f t!)- Didi.iU arin-»l for -es Ijad been under
. ai liv.- r. .ii-i*it rati’ -n for a t\>n.sid* rable time
^ ImP-p tb*- V .d. day an i it was found jioftaible to
pul th'-sc lni<> op-ratii*n a? the U-ginning of

. 0' t'»brr. lie- numbT *'f j»u*di fSTsonuel be
‘ *lei;iobili-* >1 D Well o%tr ft inilMun and a hjdf

.nd no tdf - rt lui- b»vn i^pared to speed up the
rate o! reP a-s. i h*- w .<rs d rcliftbilitallvun and

, b-pr.ient i wiO* th*- pc«,Kt**« of
demobih-Hri'’‘n wu- ub >

pr*.‘ee*'xlli,g a(»ace.

Ila- in. hei-xl tb- nukVoug ot arrang* tneuta for

I^ovk »*l».irc i.f tt'ddd. r- iiw.ij'ing ilUch.argc and

i"c a **''‘*' edu- ation an*l i-r* j
ar:iii.*n for ciMhan life,

;
' aii'-elUti -n or r* **.u n * ! D-f- le c demands for

ritores* of .hII kltub, the * h Mltg I'T th' slowing down
of i.,ujUtion.s inAHuf.** tur> . th* vb elaration of

-nrplvis ami th<- dj-p<.sitl of lUed assets 00

it pr*)vlded for th»» dei'-riatnatnm of tie ,

Luig* r rupilitd by tlu D b-me Ser\IceH. Tha
'•» Wurl.1 Warn ailirUlv ..u,..W.i. . 1

' "> 1
'• >»-!iu«y »«,i

to hftv*' emled i tbal the iKTsotincl and ixnlu-trial resource* at*

, ,, iutilbisl fi>r the r •«Tiis'r:itJon and ex}*aiMdoo

liindiinMO
t( htmi) Or luuuee -

1^ India's civil ccvuiomy liave alao received
tmpu’incnled tlu* Agrteiin-nl t**i iwetn th* ;

(b)verniiumt of ludU ami ih** lb puf.lic ^,{ i

('hiim relating W JurlMlb'ibm ovt-r luciuU-r.- 1 With effect from \ , J. day, aU Lcnd-ieaaa
of the force* of the two (,io\*’rnmi-nb.

(
arraiigeint-nb and Ib cipnval aid came to an

Bank Not^**
f l>eriaratiot.i of iloidings

Dnlliiftuee
: Xhl« Ordinance rcifulrcil l*anks

<uul Uovernineiii XmiMuricM to turulxh Infortmi

end. As a matter of atlminlaUatlve convenience,
lH>weNt>r. It wa» agret'd that aupply and Serrlcea

timtugh luutuai aid ahouid continue for m abort
tion in the prenurlb^ nuumcr coucorulug certain I time to be rendered on bottraidee on a mab repay-
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ment basis. Matters relating to l>ase>lcnd and
Keciprocal aid between U.S.A. and India were
to be settled through discussion at 'Washington
for which two senior ofllccrs will be deputed.

The Revised Civil estimates were placed at

Rs. 129 19 crores, an liuTease of Rs. 51 corres

over the lludget llgures. Civil expenditure
connected with the ^^nr showed a fall of Rs. 7

crores but this was more tluui tdfset by a further
subvention of Rs. 8 crores to Rengal, towanls
her famine relief aiul rehul)ilitatiuu cxj>enditure.

'

The balance of the increase was mainly due toj

the strengtheiiiug of tlie Central Revenue:
organisation and expansion in a number of!

dei>artmeuts, mostly those termed “nation build-!

n order to maintain tlie economic health of
j

the country in the transition period, the Vlimuce.
Member stattnl that selected Controls, both,
economic and tlunnt ial, w ill have to he maintain-
ed. Other contnds will he withdrawn on tlielr!

ceasing to serve tlie pmpv>se for which they were}
designed, some 150 controls Itaving be<n wltli-

drawn already.
|

Revenue Estimates.—For the yciir 191C-47|

the revenue estimates, on the lia'»is of present

taxation, were placed at it**. iiu7 crorr.t a»

against Rs, 302- iU en>rcs as-'Umed for tlu* pre-

vious year. Customs receipts were plneed
couservatlvely, at Uf*. 05 crores net and ( • utral

Excises at Rs. 47-20 I'rores. A t<<tal revmu-
of Rs. Ib6 crores was «xpet |ed under Cori»or.i

tiun and Income-tax including K.'>. 75 crore-

from K.R.T. tiie surplus of lh<- 1’. tV T. Depart-
luent was estimated at R-. lo crores, of whlcli

It was proiK»s«*d to treat only thru-fourth a.s an
outright contrihiition to the gnn ral revetiu--

Instead of tiie wlede as in the war >cars. Tie-

Railways were expected to contribute Us. 7 30

crorea to general revenues.

Defence Expenditure.- Th - llu lg- 1 edi-

niatea of Deleuce Exi>*-nditure tor ra40-47
amounts to Rs. 243-77 crores lor tin- Revenue
and Rs. 1 -57 crore-s for tie Capital h»-a 1. as < -o.t-

pared with Rs, 370-42 en.-rts and Rs. 1 1 93
crores respectively in the Rcvi.>»«d e-lun.it»'s fir

1945-46. Civil Expenditure deUtable to Reve-
nue amounts to lU. 1 11 - 94 <'r<jres. '1 h»- lauin-

cial yx)sitiun for 1940-47 may be BummarUed as

follows :

—

(In ciore.i of Rs.)

Civil Estimates 111-94

Defence Services 24377

Total Revenue ExiMitiditure . . 355 71

Total Revenue at e.vi-itlng le\el of

taxation ,. .. .. 307 Oh

Prospective revenue 'Ic-flcit .. .. 4S 71

As general demobilisation will be in i>rogre»»

throughout 1946-47, Defence experiiiitiire for

the year w^lll be Inflated by tin- abnormal t xfaui-

diturc on llUs account. RrovDion fuid Ik-co

made for an Indian Contingent to be stationed
in Japan as nart of tiie dUces of occupation
furnistied by tfie UulU'd Nations. I'he (istfniatet

took into account the rrducUomi resulting, from

'

the wltlidrawal of the Japauf^e CatiipalgD pay -

and the further accrual of war«tervlce lucremcuti, 1

etc.
I

It had been decided after consultation with
H.M.O. tlrat the Financial Settlement for the
allocation of defence expenditure ehould remain
In force until the 1st April 1947, as it would be
Impracticable from the administrative point of
view' to revert D) normal accounting mctluxls In
1946-47. The Finance Member, however, stated

I tliat the continuation of tiie Settltunent for
I another year in no way j>rcjudlced the question
' of an alteration in the procedun* hitherto follow-
ed for ftimnrlng H.M-d's future expenditure.
Defence Exj)endlture reeovcrul»h; from H.M.Q.
for 1946-47 was expert <*<1 to amount to only
R.h. 42 crt»n‘s as ngain.^^t Its. 4M9 e.ri>res in the
Rudget for 1945-46. Tiie rctluction was due to
the fall in demands frmii H.M.CJ., the discontl-
nuam-e, witii effect from the 1st Aptil '46, of
India as the source of Supply of HEAU's require^
ments ex«*ept in respret of certain agreed cate-
gories of store.**, tlic use of acrumulattxl stores of
f»revious years to meet current requln*mcnt« and
the reduction in the strength of Indian troops
overseas.

Way* and Meant. S]** nkiiig on the Wayt
.*nd .Me.wis problrm, tlie Finance Member
pointed out that it liad to facets, riz . the
securing t»f stability in the imrmdtate future by
keeping a chr( k on tlic inflationary imteutlal
tlmt undoubtrdly still i*xlst4d and by the pre-
venttm »»r any material decline in business and
eciuiomlc artivity a-* a result of the ewsation ol

war-time expenditure. As reganls tlic first,

torrowmg would continue as a fundaiuentai

p dicy of «*overnmeni’H Ways and Means. Tle-
So;all Saving Scheme had been given a fwac*
time orientation as a voluntary Schr-mcof Savin.
t»y the. h-ws well do s»*ctu*n of tin- cummualty
During the year 1945-46 a sum ol Rs. 40 ^ 4-r4»rc*

, had Im-cii lnv«-sted in .small Saving'*, wlUlc tluring

j

the first nine months of 194.5-46, lU. 43^ crorc**

I luid l>ei-n accumulated. I h** total amount
in\'Stcd in the varioir* piitdic luan.s during tie-

p' riod Fel». ‘45 to Jan, 46 am**unted to Rs. .'U6

< rorcH compare*! witij R*.. •g-'O crores during tin

: ofreB|Mmdi»g I»crnHl (*f tin- previuiiii year. Tin

p <.gri"'lve totul of pul'll.' loans from tin* l>egin

niug <*f the w.ar up to tie- einl uf D*»c. 194^
Hiiiouiited to R.s. 11,7H cr^'rwi.

Steriinff Balances - Turnirig to the qucwUoii

I
Sterling balauee.s, tl*c Fln.anee Meml>cr wd*!

tlmt he expected tie total holding at Ute (Uld o!

March 46 will be of lb*- **rdcr fKi.'Jd mllUoiui. 11*

out that the arr.tngements for tic

». j- 'fer of these l*alanc« s will la* a mitUrr c
’

bil .tcral Hctth nn-nt lM'tw*'en India and U.K ,

I and that India would i*c ccUrtdy five to ado;*’

any line she tliougiit fit at tlu* negotlatlotui f

a settlement. If the negotiations were to tak
place wlille tl»e resent Government wan 1

oflin* h«' lM*j>4-d t«> oMOclate n-preoentatlves
llie h-atllng ixditical parllfs wltlr the delegati
aprg)int*Kl to undertake the dUcuiiaion wit

li.M.G. He tlicn nderred to the Kropl
IKdlar riK)l, alHmt wldcli he oald Uiat tin 1

woa a belief timt the arrangement was uur*
to India and that this cuuntry liavlng cont r

hute<l enormous net amounts of Itard curreu
to tlie Pool, It would Ik; advantagcoua to wit;

draw from It witiiout d* lay. This waa a nu
conception. Exauiinlng the qutwtloa uud :

ft>ur hoacU he state<l that tbc Dollar Pool was tl

modlflcsUon Impooed by war oondttioiia of tl<
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Rtorllng area arrangrinenta. Under such ani
arrangement. Empire and other countries found
it convenient settle their transactions on!
international account in sterling. With the
restricted ai)illty of the Commonwealtli to earn
foreign exchange as a result of the war an«l wltii

imports necessary for war being liigli, tljc diffe-

rent countries in the Commonwealth f>o^ihtd

tlulr resources and met their essentlul require*

Tnenttt of hard currencies from the IVjoI. India
i

liad free access to the l*o<d to finance her on-'ential

;

current imports, ami a Huni of nullion had;
l.ccn srwcially earmarke<l to 'pay for cai»IUl

j

f Qiiipinent for India's post-war development. I

\h regards the (|u«stion of withdrawal from tie
^

pool, he saiil tliat In his view It wi>uld l»e unprofi'- ‘

!ii*le to do HO, as tlie italanet^ of trade wlti>

r S.A. had i*ei n tiiduvoiiraMe to India for many
i

luiuitlH. (ll\ing Horn<* tlguren ndating to tiM‘j

< Xi'cHH of liidla'r contrlhiiUon to tl»e I'ool over,

jicr drawings, he e\plain*-d tliat owing to tl»e

,

u;iiiii>er and complexity of tl»e transactions, it i

u;is dilfieult to arrive at eomplcteiy o- ur .1*
;

Durures but, wltli tlic l»' Ip of tlje Hirserve hank.
It h-id Ixen «leduee4l that i»ctwe<'n Sept. I'.Ct'j

.trul March I'.U.'i India had turned hard currency
jjs'o'trt to tile amount of U». :{',» :t:} < rort s aiiaiiint

V, hich (exrhaUng tie- SUU nullion nferr**! to

ai/ovc) India had ctiiiMd I;^. 0-.i erore.H

A'l ling tiie n' t liui*'*rt, amounting to Ks. .'»o oh

I r 'f' of gold ft' >m I . K . duriiig tills p’ rM*'i i k'ol l

i ' mg e'|ui>aleut to lc.trd curfuicyj tli» l.alttnce

ill India’s favour w.is ll». 4.* cror‘-s a.s at

Murcli In his (.-pltuon the imot tiiat couM
(• laimed was a pri, ru/a slur*- of the existing

p. .1 assets. Even if tie- full amount »
• nUl U*

• 'taldiihe^l it will ls> mu'li less than wiiat Iiulia

will ohtain by way of free exhange from the

p'lidlug ncgotiatnuis bet ween India and I'.K.

•n the Hubjeit of pti'rUng i*alanc» ».

Central acid Provioctal Planning Indiia’

ing the progress of ('cutrsl and Provlii- uil

planning, the Finance Mcndn^r said that j'ro-

Mielal five year plans would in* flnalisisl nlurtly

and would involve an ex' n lilor- of the order
of Its. 1KH> crof'S. in addition to these, Central
plans in fi'iH'el of Hallways, rviads. ( tvii Avla-
u Jij eiv.. would atu<uiiit to a ^Mnsiderable num.
As an Incentive p) urgent aexi"ii, the t>ntral
tiovernment has undertaken to nrovnle pr »vln-

lal (hivernment willi the funtjs re^J•aired for

;ip{'ro\til scheincsi wliieh provide a high pro|s«f-

ti 'll of employment relative to tlicir ciM. In
'

1 : i jisc of srrf-tlnan'dng Hehemes this assistance
will lake llie torin of wlille for oiliers

advance grants will Ik* made to rover the full
' o.st which will not U* recoverable but will Ih«

adjustiaj against wliatcxer sebeuu* of Central
grants Is finally tleclded uihui.

The hudget Included a lump sum of Rs. S.'i

crores for suih ailvanc.- payments and ds. lo
crores fur loans to Province'#. For tVntr.vl deve-
lopment seltcmcs (excluding Kallway.s) a total
irovlsinn of Its, l!7 cror<w lud U'cn made i!» the
•udgel. Expenditure cui Railway items was
exiK'cted to amount to approximately another
lU. 2;i cforcji.

H was cxp^ctCKi tlmt Provincial Oovts.

;

betweeu them wUJ have i*y the end of Ili45-4(J
balancciii of the order of Ita. 70 ftrores and will
ac(julre during Uie next aix years aurpUtoea
totalilug looie Ra. 100 crorca. Tlndr plana were

based on the broad assumption tliat apart from
borrowing, eitiier from the Centre or from the
nmrkct, they will receive Central grants during
the first five year iierioil amounting to Rs. 250
crores distributed roughly on a population basis,
in the distriliution of this grant the Finance
Member said lie would prefer a Scheme on the
Australian iinxlel for the di.strihuting Ffjderal
grants. A senior officer would be deputed to
study the Aii-strallan system and report on the
feasibility of adojiting it to Indian conditions.

Industrial Finance CorMration.—In the
Industrial 11*1(1 tin; Finance Member mentioned
that an advance stage of pr*'i)aratlon liad ix.*en

reached in respect of the estahlishment of the
Industrial Finance Cori>orati<>n, to ensure tl»e

ivailabllity of nuHlium and long terra crMits to
Industrial enti-rprises in India. He alv> men-
tion'd that pcniling the consideration of the
'juestion of Hitting up a National lnv«*Mment
P.fiard, the existing control over capital Issue
riind nec-h-arlly l*e continuiid. lie also an-
noun‘*e*l til it a ’laxati*in Enipdry Committee
whii li li*' liop.d would be pn^doininat'-ly non
uth( lid in r'uniH;N.itlrin. would U* set up In the

;
near futur- to ron.-i,ltr what float ions w'ould

;

i>c r-ijuired in th** t a,vat ion sy.-itein of the country
to pr-'duct a properly balanc*-*! and scientific

tax structure.

New taxation propoaaU.—T.jrning to the
tp-w tavatp.n tfie Finance MemU^r
»d»->*T\.d th.it ft-it al y wan not an end itself

and tl.;it it •‘hould '•ub'i'Tv*' tie ends of national

p iiiry. Its pur{-'.-"* .‘bouM Im* not merely to
rai-*- a givn r* vMiUc but 1*0 to rals^' It oa to
obtain th* maximum social and economic a*i-

vantag'* an i di-iribute llie leirdcn between tl»€

van-"!" 1 l.i *#*•« of tax-payers in an equitable
mann-r. He .‘aid that in tb- years immcnliately
vh'-ad th«- l.irgcst fingj** source of r«‘Vi-nue will

ba\- tu !**• tile proflT'i of lnd!i>try, and that tliC

main pr*ii bm waji bow to lay St under a iK»a\T
udributi'-n and at Uie same Utne encourage

d to expand

Taxation Relief.

—

.V.* Ills .-ontribution to tlie

*-dutiou of till’* prol b in, he annoancevl tli.vt

R.I’.T. will b* di-conruiUixl alter the 31*t Maxell
lb d-'-^nlf'd K P.T. as a bad tax, r^vugii

and rca>ly in ll» op.-ralion. unhiir in Its Incidcmv
and, lM->oni a c*rt.'iin I'tnnt. offvnag a direct
in l,i.' -m»-nt t*t incifn i,-u, y. The IS'* ontinuance
of tie- t.'ix will not of Itseif effect the revenue far
ly4*'o47 since it will W piiyabh* In ri>spe«'t of all

F, P.r. earned up to the :iut March lfi46. The
»i le luf of compubory dep.>>itH will aJsk> remain
uplo the end of the E.P.T. i>t-riod. E.P.T.
d«'|***>its will i>e »anrtt()!j(’\l In advance of the
dale 1 »r wliieh the law pr Aides on condition
ilus! Th- y are not distnluitevl as dividends but
arc UH--d for building plant «>r niacliinery.

indu,<itry wa'* to get furtlier ri'Ji' f by the*gr.ant
of sptvial initial depnviation allowance of 10
i>cr cent on new tiuiUllng'* '»t per cent on new
I'lant aiiil machinery, ny the wldcniug of th«

of ob#i,»lcscc:u'«' .allowance and by allowing
for lne’.*me-tAx pur|Hws expenditure* on scien-
Uftc research.

It was also proposed to relieve from Cusioms
duly raw materials imported for Industry*
wiUiout injury to llie Indian manufmrturer of
•Imilor goods, to reduce the rates on toeh tm*

> tx)riod plant and machinery m are now dnUablo.
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Taming to the direct taxation fields he
announced the amaigamation of the surcharges

|

on income-tax and supertax with the basic

rates» a proposal M'hich afTfcttni not only all I

classes of tax paytTs but also Central and Pro-
vincial revenue. This proposal was estimated
to raise the provincial share of Income-tax by
Hs. 12-75 crores at the expense of the Centre..

He also proposed to ri*<luce the present rates
|

of income-tax and super-tnx on a company from I

7| annas to 6 aiina.s by reducing the supertax]
by 2 annas and by adiling J anna to the income-

1

tax. Dealing with the jircscnt j>ro>ision impos-'
ing an extra tax, at tl>c rate of 1 anna <»f all!;

sums distrilmted as dlviilmds, the l-inanet-

;

Member thougld that tiicre was no longer any
j

justlfleation for imi>osing a uniform extra rate
;

of tax on all sums ilistrii»uted as dividt nds. If

was therefore prui>o>ed that exiitulliig divM*-mls
'

payable at a fixed rate sums eijua! to ."> per cent.

,

on the Capital of the Conifeiny iiiehiding n-serves

and equal to 30 l>er cent id the total inconn- may
be dl.strlbuted without attracting more than 1 !

anna rate of supertax. Ihvitieiuis above that

datum line >ven* to become Uui>k- to superlux
at stecpenluK rates.

\ further e«)n,-t.sj,i..)n wa-* al.so pr"jM-iM‘d In

connci-tioii with buildii.g [•rt*grarum* ?>, \Uiirh >

were to be eiicourage.l us (<ii anti-<b tl.iti-*nary

activity. For resident ial iMiiidings a two > tar’s

income-tax cxejnption was projv.tHtd and lor

buildings used tor tin- purpo-en (»f tin* tiusiucs;.

profession or vocation the itdtiul depreciation

was raised from lo per cent to i:. p»r c«nt.

Two reliefs were proinoevl for tic- notj-eom-

!

pany direct tux pu.'tr t u'..u reduction in tic- rate

of tax in the lower range.s and an iii< re.i.ne in tie

earned Income allowan -.
. 'i he rate on tie-

,

second slat) of ll.s. 3,.’ie*o w-.i*, ]>r"i)*»s.ii to b«

reduced from 15 pic-» to 12 po n and it»e rate on
the tldrd slab of lU. from 2 unmuH I pn- 1** 2

anna-s. The earm-d im ome !:• : wa- to to-

raised to oiie-tlfth, to .a maximum t-1

Ka. 4,00U on terms oi iu< omc.

!im|x>rUKl Itctelnut was raised to annas <

'
pound In the Interest of the indigenous growf
with a preference of 6 plea jwr pound for Britisl
Colonics. The additional Import duty on cottor
imposed by the Cotton Fund Ordinance of 104S
was arnalgamatcxl with the ordinary duty. Th«
duty on motor Hi>irit was reduced from 15 annai
to J2 anna.s per g.allon. A siMnific duty ol

Ks. 25 per tola wa.s levied on gold bullion and the
duty on silver stepi»ed upto 8 annas an oi.
from 3 as 7 1.^5 pies an ounce.

Summing up the financial effects of Ids pro*
I»o.suls, tlie Finunce Mrml»rr f»ulntcd out tluit
his ineomc tax pnqMisul.s will co.nt the Centro
ll.s. 21-5 cri»n*j» whil«- tlie changc.s uiuler Customs
and F.xcIacs arc expect »sl to yield Us. 5 lakhs.
This will increase tlie gup between revenue and
expenditure to Its. 7»i-ni etorcs. i'o bridge a
part of thij< i)ropoKed to transfer to re-

vi-nue Its. 20 lo ciorcs being the cstlmat<*<l
balances in the two wiir lll.-»ks Insurance Funds

In his peroration, the Finam-e Member sabt
that he hud aimed ;it keeping the revenue at

til*' h-v«‘l Tie* es.'iury to h>u>tain ami advance Inilla*-

ecoijiimy by dl-tril-uting bunh-ns and relief

evenly/ He w« iiiel Up by pajlng a tritmte 1

bi-i staff by 5»a\ ing t but Ids suceinwMjir " <'an sear*

th>- wi*.*1.rjn Vain (

t

a more able, a more loy.,

or a inor- d* \'’t‘d b‘*dy of public «crvaal«.“

The new- taxation m- ;i)<tirc.-4 inclii'le :
-

1. An ihifeise in Ih* rut< .d
Imoiue lax oil th'- bal.ime Estimated
of inc**mc uU>\v ll* yli-id.

fr-im 4 anriun V pits to 5 U«,
unnas . . . 3 25 crores

2. An im r* ftse in the mjnibcf (»f

-lubi s-ibjn t t*» Supif Tax,
r* stilting in a m‘*f* gradual
^le« peuing of the rates,

win -ti will be more severe on
lie largi.sl i«u(.»me'n than M
I'T* .sent

. 7,» iaktis.

The differentiation of trea’ meiP In-iween un-

;

earned and earm-il income was to be .-irried lut**

supertax range, ami the numlM-r of -lab-, in '

incomes subji-ct to snperta.x in-.-reaHMl. The
dlfferentiatiun in favour of earm <l im-.iiue i- «>iu*

anna in the rupee between Us. 2.5,ooo aiei upt«i

lis. 2 iakbs ami half an anmi twe*'U Us. 2

lakhs and five laklw. On tin- b.i, un* •• ak*vc
Ks. 5 laklis then* i.s no differeniiati'. n.

As a partial offset to the !o**» of revenue in-

;

volvcd by the changes and also <iti inerlti tt was
;

projjosM to im Tease the rate of income tax on
the balance of income aUiV'- lu. iri.raMr froi.i 4

annas nine pics to 5 annas. Other nunor r tuiut^rt,

announet*d were la; redurtiuu of rate on Lii*

insurance Companies from 5 annas 3 pien to 5

annas and b) the discontinuance of the |r»*vi

Sion for funding a portion of the tax In Ua- case
'

of Incomes upto iU. G,biiAi,
]

'1. A*Mlli'*nal Super Tax at
steel «-niug TateA f*n divi-
dends toiher than dtvi lends
payabh: at a tl\«d rat*) in
t ens <d 5 p.-r cent of the
c.*ij»itol of .1 ompany (other
tlian a private i '*tii|iany) In-
rbi.lmg nvrr\rn or tfdrty
per. eui of the i*dal iuiMiinc!^

wli!*iievi-r is higher, tIUs
me.\sure iMfing inierwlM lo
kM-p tt»e distrltmtion of dlvt-
dendT within rcasonabie
limits and en'vnjrage tha
pbiughliig back of profits
iut.<< inda>*tr>

. . T 50 lak

'

4 . The rasing of the sureWgs
on wlmw from (tnefifih to
um’-tuif <if the amount of
Cu»lom-* duty 6 Uki

In the field of lndlr*t<'t taxation a numN-r of
clianges were alno announcHl. The duty on
Kerosene was r«sluci.-<l from 4 annas 6 pica to 3
annaa U lAcn i>er iinm/rtal gallon. A sruall cliangs

'

was made in the duty on wint-w. The duty on |

Cinematograph films wau» couvitted into a
•podfio duty charged in footage. Ttui duty on <

5. The conveniuri of the a i

ral^rfm duty on un-rxftoscd
cinematograph films into
a sfiedfic duty of fi pies per
linear foot and of 4 annaa
prr linear foot of expoaed
filmi 45 UikL
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Tho total appropriation to the Railway
Revenue In 194tt-47 will bo 1.88 crorea hid tiding

2 lakhfl on account of profit realised on invest*

raent from Reserve in branch line eharea which
will be cancelled during tho year on the purchase
of lines by Governiucnt. It has also been
decided to transfer 12 entree to the Rettorment
Fund. A withdrawal of 1.82 crorcs is exi>ected

to meet the arrears of dciueciation in resj^ect of

rolling stock rei>laced during the year. The net
result of tills year's above transactions will be a
reduction of the balance by 11.94 crtires from
29.05 to 17.11 crores.

The appropriation to the Depreciation Fund
will be 12.22 cronrs which is 2.82 crort's less than
in 1945*40 this reduction being attributable to

the discontinuance of the contributbui made f<*r

extra w'car and ttuir during the war. There will

be a withdrawal of 15 emres to meet renewals
and rcplaeeinents and the balance at the end of

tho year will be reduced to 98, S2 crorcs.

During the war years It w’as exceedingly
diflicult to make a reasonably correct forecast

of traflic receipts. The cessation vt tfie war has
not made tlie task any e.'isier. There will, <if

course, be a Rte(‘p decline in tlie volume of

military tratlic, while, as a result of Increase in

the number of road vehicles available and
greater availability of ave>s<»ries and petrol,

more traflic will be earried by road. Coastal

shipping services may uDo lx* in a ]»o*ition to

handle more traflic.* The po-itioii. however,
remains unpredictable. (lei>endiiig. as it must,
on the speed with which the ch:iug‘*ovcr from
war to iHjace-time economy take^ place, not
only in India but also abn»ad. and the spee<i

with W’hich the various rehabilitation schtom-s

proceed, Iwith in India and in the C4tuntries

which have suffered gn^ater de.struttlon from
the war.

Taking all the fact-ors iuU account, gr »s.h

traflic receipt.-^ for 194<;-47 were placctl at 177
crorea, which Is 48 crore.s h*n.s than the revi-«ed

estirnatca for 1945*40.

The ordinary working exiK!is'*s for r.»18-47

were placed at 12.'>.7:i rrores again-.t tho revi^rd

estimatea of 149.91 crorcs. Th<‘ iunlget esti-

mates contain sjiccial iti-ins aggregating 10.87
crores of which 10.15 crore.s is for the inflatir»nary

element in tho expenditur«j on railway asn«'ts

after 1942-43, 471 liikii‘< for ])rrniia pacabh* on
the purchase of cerUiiu f*rafiefi line-, and 2 lakhs

for hire of idling sbe'k, owned f»y the War I

Department and half a lakh {<jr revenue j»*»rtion|

of military sidings. There Is thus a reduction •

of 19.72 cr<»res under Hjjeeial adjiutments as
j

compaNxi t^i 1945-48, Ordinary Working!
ecpeustM, excluding ajK-elal adjustments, arej

expecU'd to ciome ll'i.<xi cr<»r<»s in 1948-47 as
[

^oin{>ared to 119.52 crores in 194,5-48, J'rovidtmj

for repairs and nniintfuiamv* is less tiian the
revised estimat«; for 19*5-48 hy 54 lakhs, Undwj
com|:)cn.sfitioa for goods h)st or damaged ainl fx»ri

accidents the bu<iget provLdou Is 44 lakhs less

than In the previous yitar. There is a reduetlou
of 1.82 t^ore* under lo.ss on Grain Shojis. Tlie

disbaudm nt of Defence of India Units has
reeultetl in a saving of 1..58 crores. As against
Uieso reductloas there is an iucreoM under New
Minor Works of 48 laklis.

Capital Provramma.—The capital pro-
gramme (or 1940-47 was estimated at 41.02
crorea out of which 2 crores to be spent on tho
construction of new lines and for the restoration
of tlie linos dismantled during the war, the
projects to be taken being determined on the
basis of engineering and traflic surveys, and the
balance of 29.92 crore^s on ofien line works. The
distribution of tlie latter exi»endituro over the
various assets is :

—

lls.(crores>
llolllug Stock .. .. .. 11*83
Machinery and plant 4*03
Tra«*k renewals .. .. 9*21
Bridges 1*29
Structural and Kiigiu*‘e!iug

works other tliau biidgrs 9*40
I’nii-luv^e of lines .. 2-37
Collieries .. .. .. .. *42
Investment in road .servici s

. . *02
Increase in stores and manufac-

ture suspense .. .. .. 1*79

Pott-War Development. Sir Kdwani Benthall
In liin budget speech indicaG-d certain aspeets
of the It.ulhvays’ po.'^t-war ]tlans and stated
that he w'as conlbhuit that tiu! Indian Govern-
ment Kallw.iys would not be found granting
in meeting indu>trial demands for the develop-
ment of the country.

Tlie programme of cfjii.struction of new rail-

way?! and restoration of dismantled lines has
l*oen .Si t tied in eousuUatioii with the i'rovimdal
ttovenuueaH, and surveys are proteiaiing of
2.000 miies of liiu*s, and work h being put in
li.ui-l on sui-h seel ions us thi imt i (-«juire any
furtler survey. The total amount budgeted
Ui'Xt vear for new const ructions ainl oj'en line

r-h.ibilitatiou works h 22 emres, which should
b*- a U"*ef\)l contribution to ludp countiu the
r'du.tion in war expenditure. The Hallway
Boar'l are .also eon^idirlng on regional basis
various ncln-ines <»f developing electric traction
and of tin* edabll-^liment of a research brunch to
tal.i- aiivantag!’ of aiui to improve on the latest
tei linical i!r*'gr*'ss.

Goverutaent have a large programme of
ad liMiUi-! ainl tmproveunud.s iin hiding amenities
to the public and .stuff wldeli are not likely to be
remunerative. For fi naming them Government
have now dei iiled to fall into line with the l»est

rallw.iv prai tici* in otfier countries of proviiiitig

swell exp.-mliiur'' out iif revenue. To enable the
Kail Way Hiiard to plan ahead their programme,
of Huefi Works it ha 4 been decided to start u
Kef f»-rin -nt. Fund iiv traii^f'Trtng a sum of 12
< mr-'s from the ilaiiway Reserve and a sum of

:l ( rore? frtmi the m l. revenue of 1948-47. .8nbse-

'jueiit a[ipropriation- U) the fund will de{Mind
ilium the net revi-nuvj of I a('h year ami on u
eon-ld«ration of the resfiectlvc nee<U of thi*

Railway amt General Revenues.

Revision of Rates. —The acquisition by the
Goveiiiin 'iit of all the major Imilun Riillways
e.h*arlv renders de.sirable ami jKissible a tiiorougb
revi-iion of tlie railway rates structure. Sir

Jv.iward HeiiLhall iield tlut while it was not
IKtssllde yet to determine the future hjvtd of
rate.s any more tiian future level of salaries and
wages, them was no reason why tho revision of
the raU*s structure should not be tackled now
and Government hoped before long to produce
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the revised system of which would ell-

minute the short-coinings of previous prswrlice

in unhealthy competition, hetwcen railways,
and would reduce very drastically the ditfereuee
lietween Hallway Hlsk and Owners’ Itisk rates
and would eliminate, anunuilics and Hiiu[>lify

procedure.
Revision of Railwainnon's Pay.— Sir

Kdward Henthall fKdnted out the dliUe.ulltes ol

a revision of scales of pay at tlie present time,
for floinu into which (lovernnient have deuded
to set up a pretlomlnantiv non-oflielal eomini.s-

slon, t>ut iruve the a.'^'Uranci* that in tin; mean-
time the [*resent rat<-s ot relief whieh railway
servants *' are enjoying’ will n.*t 1>- reduced a^
lon« as there i> no maierial red\i. tion in the eort

of livlni!.’* The Hailw.ty Hoard ar** al-o uiMiic
the wrlfare of railway servant,.- a proinin«-ni
po.sltiou in their post-war prni^ritmm* .

Railway Finance. Sir I.dward Ihnlliall
.»Iso reviewed tic- ptj-ifioa (*f r.iilway lln.-vijr*-.

Jlc stated that tlc re wa^ H'i <|u< -tion, that th*

Indian ti<jv».'rnm»ut railwayx h.ol pro-pfi.d
linanriallv in many wav- as tin- re-,.ilt ol tii. war.
On .\pril Ist r.»;d) the li.iilw.iV- had aetniMO-
lated unpaid eontriitut i(»ns to (i< n<-r.i! Ilev , joi'--

«d‘ cr(»re.H, in •'pile of lt<»rro\v m:,'.- ot (*\er

) crores from the I 'epreei.itiun l und wiiiili

-<kmI at ‘J.'i {K* emre.s. '1 h* liailwav Ih -TVe
1' und ( lUit.aijp'd lie- exL'uous llu'ur- ot i'' lakhs
only. ,.\t the end ol it w'.t- eale'-iiai. t

that alter rontiihutm.* <itirih;; tin* war
.•rorcs ti> tiv ii' ral ll- venn*'-' im-luditij tiie arr' ar-
id’ contiil'Ulion, I n jvi- -i.ition fnnl would .-t.itid

at t'rore- ami iJtx-rve lund h* for* .ui\

transfer to tlie Iktitim id } un I. at l'P «»'<

• Tores, l.ot? on .“-t rate,.'!-- line- tin- ext'-nt ol

ti-Dl crores Were al-o m> 1.

In spite of tln'^e iiaprov* in -nt" ealod
suhiuittcd to the Convention < .'Tutimi.e .-ht*w. -1

tluit the l>epreel,vt Ion I'und wa- hy no imans
excc.s»lve, if imieed It wa.s a-le-juatv t*. me*d th<-

incr«';wed level of repl ie* in.-nt-. Tlie He.m rv*

I'und at the end of would r< pre-'-nt (,>nh

some per o-nt of th*- c.ipilal at char;.'*' or
(udy a little over om ve.ir'- iiP. re.-^t rhan:».s It

covered only a fra< lion .u the lame }>roirr..mm*
of amenities and improvetm nt -i. ni.iny of them
ftmuieiallv uiiremuner.it ive. whi.h the tlovern-
m- at ha*! in view. Sati-faetioti iivist, lln refore.
!"• temiK-red wit It Kfe.vt caiiti tri e-!i’*‘eUIly siimt-

til*' dantn’r lay in tlie Inalilitv «dT-cti\ely To
l*alan. c tlie hmlij- l ill tli*- futur* .

After making a review of the position of Hall-
way Finance at the end of the war Sir Kdward
Henthall sounded a clear wanung, lie pointed
out tiiat the satisfactory result .s lii tlie past years
were largely due to war conditions and only to a
limited degree to increased rates and fares, that
he had already budgeted next year on a fall of
IS crores in receipts and that the future tenden-
eies were more likely to he downwards than up-
wuriH. Consequently, lie sai<l that " Government
an<l tin* House may well have to give serious
foii'i*!* ration to the linked ]>rol»leTns of the
I' v^ ls ot rate- and fare.**, tlie yuiee of coal and
the l< vel of wage.-*. These are knotty jTohlems
whirii ai*- to he faced eourageou.-'ly and with a

i iToa*! outli»ok. it post -war jilans are to he brought
' »'* fruition, ff>r one*- lunlget heconies unbalaueed
uul rcM-rves are eaten up--and under unwise

j

manageTiK iit. tin y can disa]*pear almost over-
ifiiglii-- it will not be an ea-y matter to rebuild
tiiem or t(j liml tlie moiny for extensions,

1 imiuoveim'iit.s, .-vtal! le.-iietit.'; and amenities to
1 pa- *•ng.•r^.’*

I
In con<l'i'i< n, Sir Ivlvvard iJenthall pointed

Mint that India ba<l in b« r Hallways u valuable
' a-set wliicli bad b*'« n iiiaintained without

!
*ii-.v-tri>u.'i lo-- of * rtii-iem y owing to war usage
juiel whi'h wa- in many ways much better
: * -Iiii|-| *-‘l ie. hnii ally than before the war.

i
Hchahi!itatit,ii i- in iuind an-l re-ourcrs exist to

j

!l«-' t it witiinut uii'lm- strain, rmaiu tally the
;p'*-iti'>u 1 - far soumi' r tli.vn it ha" been at any
! -'.'.g* ill th*- b.i"»«>ry <*! tie- Indian Hailways, and
i
h* .ir" n*> rtl iU-*!! to tie- -i'uation reveah-d aftx’r

l.i-r war. Tb*- railwav.- -lioubl soon be able

j! • m*-t t til*- ilimuei hr guod^ traflie und will

Npamt to im-' t turtle r indu.'^trial .and agrl-

!*-uitural pn-luetioii. “The oTie great potential

'•laiiger wbi-b bv" to W faced the wartime
I
leg o-> (d‘ a liigli Icvi I of operating co-ts and of

!
pO't w.ir < omnitMn* tit." for ane-tiiti;*". together
with a i» vei of rut*.- .uid fan*" out •>! tune with
hilt gemr.d of pri'*-", ror*-warned i." fi*re-

;
.rm-d. In-lta ),a- a gii-at a">et which, nin-t W

^ ar' fullv ii'mI.'-

<

1 and t’.rmlv admiiii-ttr*.'d.’'

H iil-r**.i<l eo-or lination eaiuc up ft*r a pood
1
de.d of *li-' <lurin.j: tin* budgt-l session. On

!a cut m.)ti(*n by th* League Hiirty, the

!
a'-^tTully threw n\i* a *1* mand for Hs. ;t-4S

r (»:.-•( Hi t wf investment In road-rnil

1 Compant*
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The Indian Tariff Board.
Tlie Indian Tariff Board Is an ad hoc body con-

stituted from time to time as necessity arises to
tovestisate the claims made by any Indian
industry to protection. It Keuerally consists of a
President and two members, one of wliom Is

nonnally a Government official. It has, subject to
the approval of the Government of India, power
to co-opt otlier members for p.articular enquiries.

It tours over tlie Industrial centres In India wher
the industry referred to it is locateil and if satis

fled after detailed enquiries that the claim to:

protection is justified, it makes Its recommend
atioiis to the (iovernment of India. Tlic last Tarif
Board laTamc junctm officio (»rly in 1 9311 aftei

I
eornpiet iup: an enquiry into the question of extend

I ini; protection to tlic Indian sericulture Industry

Indians Overseas.
Numbers.—The total Indian population overseas, according to the IaU‘st available

cstim:jto.-i, Is as follows :

—

!

Xamc of country. I Indian population.
i

Date of estimates.
1

1.

Domimons.

Australia 4,544 ]

o Canada .

.

1,500 I'M I

3. New Zealand 1.200 1942
4. South Af rica -"(’a po .. Ift/.tol ( \Ki.itioj<> 194'-.

TraiV'Vaal 37,505 i „ ) 1910
Natal .. 22", 119 ^ ,, ) J9P.
Oranc»‘ P roe

.St.'ltC H ( ..
191'>

5. Southern Rhodesia 2,517 1911

6.

Colonies and Protcdoralt s.

Ceylon 7.50,000 1913
7, BrttlHh Malaya • 748,^29 1940
8. Hongkom; 4.745 DKJl

9. Mauritius 209,885 ^1938
10, aeycbelle.s 603 .. 1931
11. Gibraltar So 193t
12. Nigeria .. H2 1931
13. Kenya .

.

47,000 (Aslatir^) 1912
14. Uganda 20.972 ( „ ) 1943
16. Nyasaland 1,851 ( .. ) 1940
10. Zanzibar j

14,0l»0 •
•

j

i 1931
17. Tanganyika

i
35,691 (A»latic..>

!

1912
18. Jamaica 1 20.507 1943
19. Trinidad 170,396 1942
20. Britiah Guiana 157,185 1942
21. Fiji Islands 1U5.6R1 1942
22. Northern Rhod**>«ia 421 (AftlatlrR) 1937
23. South African I'rulycf .

.

409 ( ) 1 930
24. South West Afrb'ji 1^ ( M ) 1936
25. Maldives 5.'»{> 1933
20. British North Borneo .

.

1,29.-< 1931
27. Aden

j

6,594 1932
28. British Somaliland . . .

. |

520 1931
29. Malta

1
41 1933

80. Grenada i
;

.5.0(K) 1 932
81. Bt. Lucia 2.I'!»9 1921
82. British Honduras 497 1931
S3. Sierra Leone 414 (Asiati('««) 1031

34.

Other parts.

Burma 1,017.825 1931
85. United Kingdom 7, 1 28 1932

Total for British Empire .3,093.4 17

* Inolndct Straits Settlements, Federated and Unfederated Malay States.
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Name of Country. Indian Population. Date of estimates.

30.

FofHgn CourUrUi.

Dutch East Indies 27,038 1930
37. 81am 6,000 (approximately) 1931
88. French Indo-Clilnn 6,000 ( „ ) .

.

1931
30. Japan 300 ( ) .

.

1931
40. Banrein 600 1933

41. Iraq 2,596 1932
42. Muscat 441 1933
43. Portuguese East Afrii^a 6,000 1931
44. Madagascar 7.945 . .

'

1931
45. Keunlon . . . . . .

‘

1,533 .. i 3 933

40. United States of America 5.850 ..
;

1930
47. Dutch Guiana 40,777 . .

• 1935
48. Brazil 2.000 . .

' 1931
40. £uroi)ean countries .

.

1,000 (approximately)
50. Panama

;

85 (illli lu.-) ..
j

1930

Total for lorrEMj countries .

. |

Total for all countries

ir.r.,605
:

3,8 2 '•

Gcneral.—Tlu' rd’o^’uUif.n of th*- importaure Iii«ila at a wry early Ktage rcaiincd the neces*
attached by public tipLxihui in thiin c<»untry to Mlty of brii^ing guch emigration under rcgula*
the probleiiM of Indiana rc»idiu« in other parts tion. The Lav Conmjugion vaa aaked to
ol tlie Kmpire led to the creation of tlie Depart- iDTcatlgate the cage and to make recommenda-
ment of Indiaua UverseuH under the portfolio liona fur ^ecurini;' the veil-being of emigrarita.
of a separate Member of His Excellency the They advised that no leglHlatluu was required
Viceroy's Executive Council in October i'J41 except in order to prevent undue advantage
to deal vitti tide increasingly complex matter.

.

being taken of the iitn{tlicity and Ignorance of

With the cxt/CJislon of war in* the East anti Far emigrants by providing that a magistrate
East and the occupation of Allied lerritoric.s l»y should satisfy hlmgelf tiiat ail contracts were
the Japanesii, the prtililoms of tlu' evacuation eutorod into freely and understood by them
of Indians from thc.He territories and of tiic and in order to secure that sufficient provision
welfare of th<.»se stranded in these areas, arc was made (or their accommodation and sus-
idso tieing dealt with in this l>( parlincnt. In lteoance during the voyage. A copy of every
March, h«44, con-ciiiu nt Un- d«>ci»u;ri ut ; engagement was aUo to be transmitted to the
the {.ovcrniiiciii ol" India to u - cepi tia* piopu.sul ! Oovernmeul under which the emigrants were to
of tlie Austiaiian i.iMVrrninciit l<> appoint lUgii'llre. These recommendations were embodied
C’omniU.slun<'r« in India and .Atwiraila on a ! in the first Emigration Act (V of ls37), which
r<>cipr«>cal ba-iM. the work conrncted with the also provided that contracts should be deter-
< oudiict of India's iiolitn al u-latUiub with the minablo after & years.
Dominions was entrusted t*» thiw Department
ami its name wa.i cliaiiL’ed to that of the Depart Hlstory of Emlgratloii.—Uader the above
nient of ('ommonweuitli Helatioms. Act emigration during 1H37 was permitted

;to Mauritius, Biiti.-vh Guiana and Australia
Origin of Indian Eraidration.— Emi-,(Stf men, the first and last direct emigrants

gratlon is prohibited by the illudu bhasiras, to Au.-tralia). Di I83d emigration was sus*
and there is little evidence of any settlement * pended owing to agitation in England regarding
uf Indians overseas in early times except In ' the abuses to which the -y^tem was liable,

dumatra, Java and Ceylon. Emigration fur< and a committee of enquiry rei>orted in 1S40
purpose of labour dates from the beginning of that emigrants were being 'entrapped by force
the I ttth century. Erom IdUO A.D. onwards or fraud, robbed of their wages and treated with
Indians croesed the Bey to the Straits Settle- brutality. In consequence, emigration was
menta to work on the sugar, spice, tapioca, prohibited (Act XV of 18411) except to Mausl-
and cocoanut plantations of Penang, and this tine and there cuntrnl was tightened. In Act
intercourse was allowed to eoatinue for lo&g’XXI of 1844 emlgraiion under etlll stricter
without regulation. The first oAeiaily re-

j

regulation was allowed to Jamaica, Brltlaii

corded Instance of gi ouine recruiimenl fori Guiana and Trinidad. Act XIII of 1847 le-
labour emigration occurred in 1830, when a moved the restrictions on emigration to Ceylon.
French merchant, named Joseph Argand, The emancipation of slaves in the French colo-
oarried some 150 artisans to Bourbon. The olea In 184 tf gave rise to a system of emigration
abolition of slavery in British oolooiea in 18S4 from French Indian ports to Eeunlon and

?
ave the first great iroMtus to the movement. Bouiton which was largely based onerimplnc
he sugar plauters of Maurlilut at once turned in British territory. This practice was checked

to India es their beet reemlting ground, and by Aet XXIV of 18^2. in IMS emigration
between 1834 and 1837 obtained at tenet 7,000 wae opened to 8t. Lnefta» and la i 800 to 8k.
recrulte from Calcutta. The Ooeernment of Vincent, Natal and St. XitU. In the Uttar
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year a more elaborate Act, baaed ou a oonven-
1

St. Vincent, Natal, St. Kltta, Nayli, Fiji, tba
tioii with the French Government was passed Seychel lee, the Netherlands Colony of Dutch
legallalns and regulating emigration to Heunlon,! Guiana and the Danish Colony of St. Croix.
Martinique, Guadeloupe, and French Guiana. 1 Emigration to St. Lucia, Grenada, Bt.‘Vlneant,
Act XI 11 of 1864 mark« an important stage In !

8t. Kitts, Nevis, the Seychelles and St. Croix
the history of emigration, since it elaborated . ceased soon after the passing of the Aet, the
and eonsolidated the whole system of control. : demand for fresh labour having died out.
It was Itself amended in 1869 and 1870 in itu -

1

Emigration to Natal was disc^ontlnued from the
portant respects with the object of preventini:

j

1st July 1011 as the Government of India were
epidemics on emigrant vessels and linprovitig

;

satisfied that it was undesirable to continue
sanitary conditions in settlements. In 1869 to send Indian labour to that country. Bmi*
emigration was permitted to Grenada, and in ' firratlon to the French Colonies of JEteunlon.

1872 to Surinam. Owing to the removal of .
Martiulqne and Giiadeloufw had been sospendad

Wie Straits Settlements from the control of the prior to the pas.sing of the Act of 1908 on at*

Government of India in 1867, emigration to count of repeated complaints of the inadequate
that colony came under all the restrictions precautions takm for the proper treatment
imposed by the Bmigratiou Act and was only and repatriation of the Unmlgraots.
permitted from the port of Ne^rapatam. Owing
to the injury caused to the agricultural indus-
tries of the colony, these restrictions wen
removed lo 1872, subject only to magisterial
control of recruitment in India. In lS7(i

complaints reached the Government of India
of gross abuses in the treatment of emi-
grants In British Guiana. A commission
of enquiry was appointed, and their reiM)rt

led to Important legislation in the Colon}
for the protection of Indian Inimigranti,
which was subsequently extended to Trinidad
Owing to similar complaints from Natal and
Mauritius, comrnistions of enquiry were also
instituted in both these colonies, and their
reports in 1872 brought to light a number of
points requiring amendment.

LegitlatiOO.—Id IS71 a fresh consolidat-
ing Aet was passed (Act Vil of 1871)
by which the Acts regulating emigration io
the French Colonies and two amending Acts
to Act XIII of 1864 were incorporated In the
general law. The question of revision of the
law again came up for consideration in 1882.
when several eases of kidnapping and other
objectionable practices were reported to the
Government of India. The opportunity was
taken to depute two officials (Major Pitcher
and Mr. Grierson) to ascertain, in tlie N.-W. P.

and in Bengal respectively, the way In which
the system of recruliment actually workeo

,

the respects in which it was open to improve-
ment, and the attitude of the people towards
emigration. Their rcfiorts were reviewed by
the Government of India, and finally In 1883
the law was again rooasi and consolidated by
Act XXI of that year. This Act ipHtcitiei!

thecouutrles to which emigration was lawful,
but empowered the Governor- General in Counri)
to add to the list by notification, and also t</

prohibit emigration to any of the eountri<*8

fo the list 00 the ground of epidemic disease
and/or excessive mortality among emigrants
in such country, or on the ground that proper
measures had not been taken for the protec-
tion of emigrants, or that the agreements made
with them in India were not duly enforced.
This Act with certain amendments of no iinpijr-

tsnee to the system of indentured sraigration !

remained in force until 1908, when a fresh;
revlsioD of the law was undertaken.

I

Under the Aet of 1908 (XVII of 1908) tbej
eountriee to wbtcli emlgrati<Hi was lawful were

\

the Brittsh Colonlee of Mauritius, Jamaica,;
British Oulana, Trinidad, 8t. Lnola, Omada,>

The labour laws of the several Colonies
' prox'tde for the protection and welfare of
resident Indian lalKiursrs. The Government
of India also occasionally depute to the

.('oloiiies tiu'ir ofllcers to rcp^irt on the cem-
.litiou of Indian lalx>ureri. I>cpuUti(>nj» from
India visiled Ktji and Brlthh Galana in 1921.
Ill spite of all precautions oeruin social and
moral evils had grown up in connection
with the indentured system of emigra-
tion and Indian public opinion beraine
strongly opposed to It. The whole system
was exhaustively examined by the Government
of India in i.'lO in the lu'ht of tt.e report rv-

tioin .Messrs. II X*lll and C'himanlal.
and they arrived at the conclusion that the tiiin

bad come when contract Isbour should be
sbolishefi. The Secretary of State for India
aecepteii this policy end authorised the Govern-
ment of India to snuounee the abolition of

the Indentured syst* in and tbs announce-
ment to this effect was made in 1916.

In 1922 a further step forward was taken In

Act vri of 1922 which prohibited indentured
tmlgration and ali unskilled erulgretioD. except
to countries f«peclally approved 1^ tbe Legisln-

tore. Kmigratiou to ('ey! on and Malaya was
brought under control, and the dsfinltion of
“ Emigrant ’* was sxtendeti U* cover all par-

sons '* assisted ” to depart from India.

\ni<lh»T divelojanfut was the appointment
of ti .''taiKiing 1 juUrat Ion ( oiumittee, Comi^osS'l

of 12 m» of tin* t entriil Legislature, lo

advl-'*- Tito (;ovt-nimtitt of India on all major
emigration cjut ?»t»('n.s. and tuorc particularly

with regard to tin- tvrins and ronditioiu oii

whieh the imigrutlon of unskilled labour sh<iu!d

he allowed. '1 lie terms and conditions on which
emigration of miskiiled labour has In'cn per-

mitted to ( evlon and Malava slrn'c March, 1923.
an- thoHc whif h the cvimmittcc upprovc*!, afU-r

mefting dciiutati-uiH sent by tlic two countries

The rommittce, though originally constituted
la advise on emigration quehtlonn only, alwav.-i

adxihcd the Government on all important
inattfTS concerntng Indians DverMeas. Jn
.\p''ll, 1943, its name w'as ciiangcd to that of

•Standing (;<»minlttce on I'ommonwcalth Uela-
tloiiH * and its uieinberHhip was iiicreasinl to M.
lU functions now are to advine the Common-
wealth Kelations Dupartmeut on all mattrrh
with which it is concerned excepting ilte

pilgrimage to lisdjaz.
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I It WM found that the lack of power to
regulate the total flow of emigration for

unskilled work, whether aaeiated or voluntary
and whether under contract or not, may openite

to the detriment of Indian communiUe«
overaeas, partloularly in tlmea of economic
dcpreMsloD. The Indian Emigration Act was
suitably amended in 1938 and the Oovernment
of India took power to prohibit, wlien

ikecesaary, even unassisted emigration for the
purpose of unskilled work. This amendment
was promulgated on December 14, 1039.

The Indian Kmigratlon Act, 1922, also contains
certain provlsioiiH to safeguard the interests

of persons emigrating for the purpow! of skilled

work. It was found tliat illicit emigration In

some volume was taking place particularly In

Bombay with the connivance of scitne dinhonest
pa'ssage brokers ami rules were promulgated
untlcr the Act on the 14tli Dec. 1939. providing

for the licensing of passage brokers and requiring!

that a pasaage itroker sltould not ite a ]>arty to I

any arrangement to recover from the eiiilgrant

!

the ' ctist of rccruitrxn'iit.* Tlicse rules have]
so far been made applicable to the provinces i

(if Bombay and Sind.
j

Daring 1939 40 two minor defects In the Indian
,

Eniigrathm Act, K*.2. were renjcdi«*d. -N**w :

t‘te Protectors of Kmlgrants ta:» exercise

tlie powers of detention, search, etc. for the
prevention of olicncea under the Act and l*y I

making the offence under Section 30 of the
j

Act cognlxable, rionoves an anomaly between!
Sections 36 and 30A of the Act.

j

Present Position — 1 nd la n emlgraiioi.

!

queillous have recently taken on a wider a-

fwet. The status of Indians in the Empire
generally Is one in which the Indian putdtc now
take keen Interest. It is no longer pt>ssli>le t'>

deal with the treatment of Indian labour apart
from other classes of Indian etnigrants and tra-

vellers. In several Colonies and DotniubiUS
considerable Indian coiiimunltir* hare sprung
up, which alliiough composed largely of the
descendants of Indentured lai»ourrrs, are them-
selves free and lawfully domiciled citizens cJ

tlie countries in which they are seiiled. t»ut

have not yet been placed on a f»H>ting of legal,

h'iclal, political and economic equality with tht
rest of the population. The issues round
which public iutereet at present centres art*

three:

—

(a) Control of emigration.

(f>) Bights of Indians to admUsloo to other
parts of the Empire.

(c) Rlghte and diaabilitiea of Indians
domiciled overseas.

These questions may be ooosldered
seperately.

Control of Emigration— So far as
uiHkitlfd labour is coiicrMU'd, the Dovrrnmerit
of India have assumed ubMilutc iMtwcr.^ of
control In aocmdance with powers conferred
on them by the Kmigr.vtion Act of 1922. The
functions of the Ooverument of India were
previously performed by the rrovlnclal fJovorn-
ments by virtue of ix>wcrs delegated to them
nnder Seotlon 124 (1) of the Government
India Act, 1935. With a view to dealing directly
^itb all emigration problema in the x>oat«war

period on a uniform all-India basis, the Govern*
ment of India resumed the administration of
those functions with effect from lat October,
1944. and appointed a Controller General of
Emigration in the Commonwealth Relatione
Dept, for that purpose. (See earlier iesues
of tha Year Look for details.)

Admission of Indians to Empire
Countries —On the motion of the Govern-
ment of Inditf this question was dU^seed
at the Imperial War Conferences, 191tT and
1918. and the policy accepted by the self-govern-
ing Dominions and the British Government
was embodied in the following resolutions:—

“(1) It is an inherent function of the Gov-
ernments of the several communities of the
British Commonwealth including India, that
each should enjoy complete control of the
composition of its own population by means
of restriction on immigration from any of the
other communities.

**(2) British citlxens domiciled in any Bri-
tish country, IneJuding India, should be ad-
mitted Into any other British country for
visit*!, for the purpfkseof pleasure or commerce,
including temporary residence for the purpose
of o.iuca»i<*ii ; such right nhall not extend to
a visit or temporary residence for labour pur-
pose or to permanent settlement.

‘*(3) Indians already ;>ermanent]y domiciled
In the other British countries should be allowed
to )»rtng In their wives and minor children on
eonditlon : (a) That O'-t more than one wife
a.'id her children shall be ailmitted for each
such Indian ; and (6) that each individual so
admitted shall he certified by the Government
;of India as being the lawful wife or child of
such Indian.”

I

The first paragraph of this raoolotion has
I
reguiarUed the various reetrlctloni on tmmlgra-
tlon which the self-g>>veming dominions have,
jfrom time to time, adopted and which, with-

I

out expremly dillerentUUng against Indians
are iu practice used in onler to check Indian
immigration, the objections to which are stated
to be not racial or p«>llTlcal but economic.

{Australia prohibits the entry of any person
who fails to tiass a di.'tation test of not less
'than 60 words in any prescribed language,

j

.Vew Zealand prohiidts the onfv of any person

I

wito ha.s not receive*! In ikdrMf a permit
from the DomlnioD Government which is re-
fuse*! to any person regarded :is unsuitable

I

to settle In the country. South Afliea pro-
jhiblts the entry of any person deemed by the
iiyriuister of the Interior on economic grounds,
or on account of hi<4 standard or iiablu of life, to
lbeunsuite<i to the requirements of the Union.
j('anada prohibited the landing of any pereon
I who ba^i oome to the l>omlnlon otherwlee
'than by oontlnuoue journey from the eonntry of

I
whicb he wae a native and unleee be MMeeMod In

I
bis own right 250 dollars. Since 1930, Canada

' has n'stricted the iiamigratioo of lnd<aiis to the
wife or unmarried chiki under 18 yeare of age,

I of any Canadian citiaen legally admlti^
to and resident in Canad i, whole in a posttkiD
til receive and care for his dependents. Ktw*
foundland and the Irish Free State Impoee
no reatrtetJone. All the eelf<^veraliig Doml-
nloni have adopted ipcclal exemptiooeln laTour
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of itQdttitB, touriflta and merchant! vialUng the
oountrice for the temporary purpose! of com-
merce, pleaiure, or education. India on Its

Bide assumed power to regulate the ad-
mission of immigrants from any other part of
the Empire or foreign countries, by means of
passports, iiy tlu* linmiuiatlon into India
Act, 191’ I, tlio (lovcrnniciit of India was
empowered to make rules “ for the p\iri>ose of
securing that perstms not lieintr of Indian
origin, domieiled in any Ihitish ]>osAes-

Sion, shall have no greater rights and privileges
as regards entry into and residence In llritish

Indla,than are accorded by the law and adniini-
.stratlon of such poKseasion to perj^ons of Indian
domiiile." That .Aet wa.^ n pealed in llU.’J by
the Keeiproeity Art, liUl*. wiiieh eimbles the
<fOvernim*nt of India to iinp<iH*> Huch di><ahiliti»'s

in respect of entry into, tir tra\«l. n-slden***,

etc., etc., \ipon .sul>j»M ts of .any Ih jti’>h po*-<e'»>ion

which subjects pt rstui' o! Indi.in uuu'in to like

di.sabilitie.',. \\ itii t<. tlu- < rown <'.»loni«-“

and protectorates, the attitude of the Ttidian

Government is that there is no justlOeatlnn
for placing any restrictions on the imuiigra-
tlon of Itrltlali Indians, which are not placed
on other classes of British subjects, and this

principle has in practice been olMiervetl hy the
Colonial Othce except in the case of Kenya
Colony where, as stated hereafter, the British

Government has reserved to itself the right to

impose restrictions on the Immigration i>{ classes

of people whose entry into the < oiony may
have an a^l verse eifect on the economic
evolution , of the indigenous fiopuiathm.

RUhts and Disabilities of Indians
Lawfully Domiciled Overseas.—The
of the Siaplre Is suinms<l up in the rcsohiti t.

of the Imperi il Conference, 1021, which was
recorded in the following terms:—

“ This Conference re :v airms that each Comm. •

nity of the British Commonwealth -houid en-
joy <.'mpl*?» control over the comr»osltion
of ItH own population by restricting imtnigra-
tioo frouTi any of the other communities, but
recognise. i that there is Incongruity between
the p^vI<irton of India, ah on equal m^mtjer of

the Empire, and the e.xihtence of dlitabiiities

open liritith Indians lawfully domiciled In
some parts «*f the Empire, and thl> Conference,
therefore, is of opinion that In the Interests of

the so'sduriiy of the Commonwealth it b
desirable that the rights of such ludlani to
citlzeosblp should be recognise i.'*

The n presentatives of South Africa regreced
their inability to accept this resolution in view
of the exceptloTiai circumstances of the greater
part of the Cnlon. The representatives ^f

India while appreciating the acceptance of this

resolution, nevertheless f«U bound t * record
their profound concern st the position of

Indians in South Africa and hop<d that by
negotiations between India and South Africa a
way could sfKm be found to reach a more
satisfactory position.

Sommary of Presswt Positioii.—The prejM'ut

l>o»ltnm is an f'oiluWH .

—

Aitstcalui."'~Thc majority of Indians in
AuJitralU arc engaged in retail trade or agricul-
tural operations. Tin* Commonwealth franchise
wx!i gnnted to British Indians domteUed tu

Australia In 1025. In the States of New South
Wales, Victoria, South Atistralia, Queensland
and Tasmania, Indians are not disqualified ou
racial grounds for the State franchise. The
di.sability which existed in this rc.niier't in

Qnccn.sinnd until December 1030 and In Western
Australia until the end of 1931 was removed as a
result of informal reprc.seutation made L>y

tile rcprest'iitativcs of India on various occa‘<ions,

inchiding the one math* by the late Sir Muham-
mad Sijali at the 103«) lm]*erial Conference.
Tlu* Constitution and Klectorul Acts in Western
Australia db(juallfy an aboriginal native ol

Australia, A.sla or Afrh afrom bt iug regbtered as

an elector for the .Assembly; but lie may Im*

cnr<illcd as a voter for tlje Lcgi.slativi- Couricii

(whii-li is the Cjq'er Ibnis**) in e;o h prijvinee in

whh-h he hold, frci hold property of at least
£,>0 capital \aluc.

Indians born in British linli.’i were adiuitt<tl

to the beiietU.4 of the Invalid ami <.Md Age
l*.n-.i<in-* Aet of r.c.**i. Ihey wore alio made
ehgd'lo for niater/uty albtwamt'i, Indians hi

Ao-Uilia still MiII»r from oeitaiu minor db
al'ihti.j- t.i«iu»ini‘-trat!\e atid legali relating t.

t'u'wu lamb, miuing. • ert.iin ooeupatUnis ai;

I emplovnunt. I n-n r tie* Mining Act of l'»o;

! in \N e.t. rii Au-tr the gr.Uil of mining rigb
to A'i.»ti<- re.r.ir- i- the aj j'rtival of the Mini?''

in eh.ifc- t»f .Mm*' t ndef the .‘ioulh Austr;i

Irrigation uni Ibehimed l-andi Act, D*

iiidian- .ire nut ehgji.;*- to oldaln haHi*4 of la*

In \\ e~trrn Nr.-triii.i utiere\' r neeners .

I're-'enbe l, for ex.nnpU*. for lUtlong sandalwo.
for a inpioMie ?ii under (.^.^ernI:.e'ul eontr u t

and for etnploviiient lit European factuii

Indians Jm i it dhtW islt under the pff •>> '

admim-tfaf IV e j
r.u-tiee to g.-t the aulho:!’.

to eie|, i.,. dl-eretii.n in their favour.

All ex<. hange i.f jlifU C4iM|}tit.\4e,tU''rS t

•(.I-ue l•.•tweln^ Iiiiii.i and Atistralu 111 1

wh-n the (»*)\ rrmn* nt, of Aur*trah.* apjsUif'
' l.t -i.eTj Sir Ivefj <# Mackav a*! the first .Vu«t.

h.iii High I oniiubdon* r in India and the tiover i

! ne’jil ot Ifi di.v .''.pisdnied >lr liaghunath I’m
im i' oaJisi've ;**> Die Jiri^t High Cornmi

i
Hii.nef !i»r India In An-.lra!ui. Both ths 111,.

I C.»miui»-n»rter)' are Hltiving to eilablUh do-
I
I' l.iiions tween the twu t.onn*rie.H.

j

A delegidiiui iMiUiblmg of -lx Indian Indt

! inali.sU vk-ifed Ain^traha In K»4j to study tra '

;

.'ondituiu Ih'-r*

.

I

Canada.-- Indi.kn re^idellts of Canada
farmer^, garden* r^, farm work**

untnagers u( retail sU>ie<«, hawkers and ufo*k

;
iatnjii;. .’^4, \> hlic in th« other eight pfovb
of i.an.*dri. Indian rc-ldrnts arc not nubj" '

I
any {.4diM< al or i* ga) lilsaldhtu 4. inohan '

I Bnti'th < oluinbUi numbering l.C?'*'*

I

d-nle*! the imiui- ituU, provincial and B-il

iMtichiM-, as li result of which they ca:

.
uji trusteos in any munlcltovl or r .

;

wditwA dlslrtct, hold any muoicipal ofht .

;
r.* ivr as jurors they arm debarred irom «ipi

: inent l*y conU actor* for the Public

; Depaftiiient uud fof the sale of GoVerntn
tiiuber and also from holding a furvahorc ^

{ or hiigiiictrrs' ccrllticAlc under the 1-

!
lfts{H*cUun Act.

! In Octolwf, 11^45 a CaoadUn CtUxcuship
'

i was muvt4 in the C-anodlao House of ( oitun

1 wMch lurovldud for the status of *Canai.
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CltUcnslilp’ which can he «rquirc<l by pcrftoiut

(I) wiio wero/nrc bom In Canada or otj Canadian
hlilp (ll) whose jjarenls at the time of their blrtlw

wercMre lirltlHli subjects of Canadian doiuiciie or I

tiro Canadian dtizenn (iii) wlio liave resided in

Canada and make an itjiplictitlon (jf tiieir iiiten-l

lion to lie ome Canadian citizens. it ab.o'

intxtKluced an entirely new sy.stcin for det< r- *

rnlnliiK who are IlritiHh subjects, tltus involving i

fundamental rharuze from Ibe jiresent system
j

for detenulnlnt: tlte common .'tatus of liritirflij

Biibjects throuiilif)ut the Couimonueaitli, It

wua passed in 15>4C and Woidtl come Iji fon'e

with effect from 1-1-17. if wot/!<l t»^-#-tow

'Canadian ( ' on all ii.di:tn.H

in Cunuda and Wf»ii!d al-o < fi.ible Indians Imrr,

outride Cutiada to a< ‘j'ure « if ize rt'iiip ri,.;hti» <

under certain clrt nm^fancis. li wouM not,

however, Imve tin- i M^ct of <«fiifi rnn;Z tram last-

:

on tie* l.'JOff IndjaJis in fft<* {.rour:. <

of HrltUh < o|\irnbia wito are d' iiie.i tikc sann-

UJj'lcr the I’r >\it.< Ud laws.

New Zealand.' ' i O' tiait.s doinn tied in N'eu
/caiaiid are iterc-taliy not ttj

disability and enjov euv:al f Ki/en-ldj* ri. I.»s

nriudin;; tran lose vrilh th' (die: l-rit.-h

Santli Africa.—Tl)« main yricrancet of

Indiana, which IM to a 51 - rr-ntunre
movamcat ie a .. t by Mr. were aet-
? d by the ‘ ••Mi: * .‘tni' - m > ,0 i in the In i! .v

K- i t Act, 1V14 ami by the (tuaraMee known
ns the SmuLi* Can ltd Ufiftctu* tit ><< eaodrr
fUitiom e/ tht 1 oif i. -d Juf 'Uldius )

In IftO an Aatatie K' *:uiry Commtaalon wa-
apiiolnied to inveetitzate the «TicTance« of

Indiana reirardtng Ui«ir ri^hta to trade and h'.>! i

land In the I'nion. Their ntain reco.'nmenvla-

t.i -ns WCfo pul ilstivd iii cutdrr e iHuUkS of tl.i'

\ ear Iksik.

CAPE TOW.N AGHEFMEM. 1927,
U aaa annouui'* ! in April tbva lb--

tJo'trnmrut of In ua airl th*- vtrun.. ta of tii*

rniwu-ifSoiillj Africa had a,;r< « 1 ii h i a H u:. ;

Tafie ('o{*fererh:i‘ to rxpl *ro al! !* nn, lb -Is

of »f,-ttUutJ U»c Indian in Ih-.-, I ta-.i. i:. a
manner which would eaf«%:u.'kr.l the ri.au-dci.jvin ,

of wcaisru eumlards of |,ft lu nth Africa ty
junt and hYitlmalc mean*. Th * ( onfrr* ncr a^.

,

acmbU*d at Cai'i* Town on IHcfudHr 17ih an I it»
,

»«iM»lou ttnlehcd on Janu.irr lHih, Th*-rc wa*. in :

tht!!ac meeUnKa. a full and frank cxchai4;v uf
vlfwa which rc.sultcd in a truer appr*ciail‘m of

mutual dliUruUkw and a united utAicretandiu*; b?
co-oprrate In the frol'd-to), ,,f a conirr.-'U i r-jhlcrn

,

iti a epirit of frlr!‘dllj,r*ok .vt: i yissl wJi, in,-,

iirma of tin* Cai*e Town Ayrttnitni wt.-roi; ilr

lollowdm: line# “ -

"hothiiovernmenti re athrm their recocniiioi,
of the right of South Aln< a to nsr all j*ast an

:

legitimate mean* lor the maintenance of we*ur!i
standarvl* of life.

The Cnlon tiovernmeut recogulas*# tliat

Indians domiciled In the CnJon w }jo arc prepared,
j

to conform to weaurn standards uf life. sht»iiJo
Lki enabled to do so.

Kot Uiot« Indians In the Union who may!
desire to atraJl themseivea ot ll, lbs I'nlon

;

Uoyernment will orgaolae a acheine of assisted
emigraiton to India or other countries where
WMtara lUndardf ara not raqulrtd. Union

domicile will be lost after 8 years* contlnnoas
absence from the Union In ai^eement with the
proposed revision of the law relating to domicile
which will be of general application. Emigrante
under the anKslsted emigration scheme who desire
to return to the Union within the 3 years will only
t-e allowed to do so on refund to the Union
Government of the cost of the assistance recelTed
»»y them.

Tl»e Government ot India recognise their
•ibligstion to i(Kik after such emigrants on their
arrival in India.

Th** adinlfwion into the Union of the wives
and minrir ciiiidren of Indians permanently doml>
-il* d in ih** Union w ill I **,* regulated by paragraph
3 'if K**.-oluti>u X.\I of the Imperial Uoufereucs
of ISllM.

In the cxp**cUtlon that the difRcultics with
wdilrh th<* Union baa been confronted will be
:uat* rialiy lessened by the agreement now happily
reached between tin two lifkvernments, and in
•r kr that the agreement may come into
t" ration under the most favourable auspices and

ii.ive a fair trial, tin* Government of the Union of
Africa iiave d**cided not to procircJ further

with the Areas Keft*'rvaiion and Immigration and
M'.-g'.stratlori 'Further iTovisiun) liiU,

Ih -tw.. *.,.j\rrnnH-nu iiave agreed to watch
th*' w.irkuig ut the agrcvro«nt now reached
anil I vTclkatigr vi*'ws fr.irn time to time as to
an;. . hangrv that txjH-rii nte may euggest.

The Guv. rnincnt of the Union of South
Atrnft liav* r*‘'}’jr^i**d tii<* lioverumcnt of India
t.' ap;»->n.t au agent ;u ‘>r i-r to secure continuous
a.M ?Ttct:v** r<*-op>raiion litrtween the two
'.•A.-TniiiUiU."

Agent of ths Govsnunsat of India.

—

f:,- .v.;:.'!:, ;,r <A h, lia hcietted tiie Kt,
it b: V. > Su.^Ui as their first

: I H-' r* .aci.* i the I'm >r. un llie

U.»J7, i.’u- d*'ii*J..ktit.U «f ti.i- Ai^tJrt was
• h.,:.,..-! tu tii.! ..f ' Ag-.*t.t-i*t'neral ' in

Change of Status —Kulluwing the appoint*
:..vnt of •» <'(.:r.mi.**lot.*-r its Ute I nion of

Afro.*. l > the 1»< mlmun Guverninetit of
G u.a u. li.f <; \rrTine id ut iT.dSa Cl h>;d* rod that
thi* uf th* ir rvj reiiCt.tiul'.VC should luM l»<<f

h'Wer tn.vu tiiAi of .»:.y (d tt.e M>tiT Ihitr.iuloa?

.* 1 . I an anu .::re eru**rit wa** m:vde titai from 1st

Jaiuusty. like st.ilu.’k ui the Agent Gemr.il
would be to th-U of Hiizb UommiAshmer
bT Imlia In the Urdvii of .‘>oiith Africa. The
ar.noiuv'i-nk’Tst w.as .ao^umI^&nU‘d by a mctutsage

fr<vm General .''nu.ta t4> 111* Excellency the
Viivr* }. While the litgh t ommls.«ioDer will be
the *uir channel (d Ckuuu-Mnlcatitin l*rtw“een the
G *\*-7ji;iiet.is I'f hih.v ,*nd the Union of South
Xfri.'A and in u!h ini reprc!»enUilion* and corm-
pAU.dere'e isl* view!» Will I c ihoto of the Govern-
u:* lit of India only, h*' will *tiil be available for

gGinv: advu'o to the Indian community and for

m.iking ai'.y rvprvaienuuoiis on their behalf.

India’s r"i G setitaiivcs In the Union tines

I jZ7 ha>c been-

lit. Hyn'ble V. S Srlniv.=kaa .S.a<*tri . . Id27-I929
Mr K. V. n.* ldi XU82
K unwar Mr Maharaj Slugh. l.C.S. . . 1^32-1935
Sir Sved K.ax:* All ll»3S-l»Sd

Sir lU Kama Rau. ICS 193li^l94l

Sir Shaf.i ’at Ahmad Khan .. 1941-194A
Air. U. M. Ucahmukh 1943*1943
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An Assistant Secretary to the Hinh Com-
missioner was appointed in 1942 and stationed
in Durban to keep the HlRh Coininissioucr
informed of the Indian ])roblemB in Natal.

In February, 1930, a Select Committee of the
Union Douse of Assembly was appointed to
Inquire into and report on certain matters relating

to tile rights of Indians to own and occupy im-
movable property in the Transvaal and incident-
ally to trade. The Committee was required,

inter alia, to investigate how far the intentions of

the legislature, as embodied in the Act of 1919,
were being given effect to and whether, and, if so,

to what extent, an amendment of tlie Act was
deairable. The Committee came to the conclusion
that the position which had arisen as a result of

illegal occupation in the mining areas was serious

and that there was no doubt that l^w 3 of 1885,
as amended by the Act of 1919, intended that
Asiatics should not own fixed property in the
Transvaal outside reserved areas either Individu-
ally or collectively and either <lirectly or
indirectly. It submitted its report on the 13th
May, 1930, and embodied its recommendations
in a Bill, which it urged should be enacted im-
mediately. The Bill was read for the first time
on the 14th May, 1930, but in defercuee to the
representations made by the Government of India
that adequate titne should he allowed for careful
examination of the far-reaching provisions of the
measure, the Union Government decldetl to defer

further consideration of It until the Parliamentary
session of 1931. As a result of oppositioxi to the
Bill, it was later postponed further, and a (.‘on-

ference was held in 1932 to examine the provisions
of the Bill and to review the working of tlie Cape
Town Agreement of 1927 in accordance with para.

7 of that Agreement.

The results of the Conference were sumraarlHed
In previous editions of the Year Book.

Anti-Indian Enactments.—since 1932,
there iiave also been several enactments which
are capable of being used against Indians
in the Union, e.ff., the Transvaal Licfnees
(Control) Ordinance of 1932 and the Natal llural

Dealers' Licensing Law Amendment Ordinance of

1035. A further development occurred in 1937
when three private Bills affecting the position of

Indians In the Uixion were iutrotluced in the
Union Parliament. The first sought to prohibit
marriages between Europeans and Asiatics or
natives. It was lntru<luced on the 12th January
but attempts to have It referred to a Belect

Committee failed. The second Bill sought to
empower Provincial Councils to prohibit the em-
ployment of Europeans by non-Europeans In the
Union, and the third to prohibit the acquisition

of fixed property in the Transvaal by any Euro-
pean, Coloured or Cape Malay women married to
Asiatics and by children of such marriages.

Both the Government of India and their Agent
General in the Union made representations
against these two Bills. Second reading, which
would have Involved acceptance of the principle

of the two measures, was not proex^eded with and
they were referred to a Select Committee of the
Union House of Assembly for investigation of
their contents snd form. Both the Indian com-
munity and the Agent General gave evidence
before the Select Committee. The Committee
came to no conclusion on the proposal to restrict
ownership of land through marriage, but after

consideration of the other Bill, submitted an
amended Bill entitled the White Women's
Employment Bostrlction Bill. The amended Bill
sought to prohibit the employment of Eofopean
women by Asiatics except under a oertlfloate of
the Minister of Labour and to forbid the issue of
such a oertifleate If the women concerned were to
be under the direction or supervision of a non-
European or to bo housed or employed on
pTcinises contabiing dwelling or sleeping quarters
of Asiatics or at places where they might come
into contact with Asiatics other than as customers
over the counter. Cape Malays and Japanese
(while the trade convention with Japan fasted)
were to be exempted from the restriction. The
new measure was purely anti-Indian and the
Government of India protfisted strongly against
it. In the course of oral evidence before the
Select C(>nimltt«‘e, a representative of the South
African Indian Congress stated that he believed
Indians would be willing to terminate employ-
ment of European women voluntarily where
drcuinstauces slu-wtd that particular exception
might be, or had been. Justifiably taken to such
employment. The Union Government accepted
this statement as an assuranct' of co-operation by
tlie Indian community in ol>Jectionable cases and
an announcement ^^tks made on the 14Ui April in

the Union Douse of Assembly that no further
opportunity Mould be given for the dUoussion on,
or for l.'gisiatlrm in connection with, the Select
Committee’s report on the Bills, Tire Union
Goveruinent, however, reserved the right to
underteke legislation later slinuld rircumstances
demand It. The dropping of these two Bills

did not, howrver, sati^^y certain sections and sn
announcement was made in the Union Uariiameiit
on the 17th May, 19.37, that two iUiaunissions,
out* to enquire into n»ixed marriages and the other
into the question of Asiatic land tenure in areas
not covered by the enquiry of the Veetham
Comraissinn, would be appointed. Tliese Com-
missions were api>ointed In February, 193S.

Mixed Marriages Commission.—In Ssp-
tember, 1938, the Srmth African Indian Congress
presented a memorandum to ilia ('omrnlHsion
and also gave oral evidence. It was pfdnted
out that the numher of marriages between
Europeans and Italians was negligible, there
was no sign of an increase in spite of tiie rapid
growth the nunibers of each community, and
that the effect of such marriages had an Insigni-
ficant efiect r»n the roruistsition and future
welfare of the South African population. The
Agent (*ciieral In the Union supplemented the
evidence already given by the local Indian
community.

The report of the Mixed Marriages Commission
was published In August. 1939. Four members
of tlie Uomml.sslon signed a majority repxirt
and one member a minority reptirt. The
finding of the majority report was tliat public
oxduion liad failed to (ireveiit mixed marriages
and could not be relied upon to prevent such
marriages in future and that mixed marriages
gave rise te> social problems of a serious nature.
The Commission held that segregation by means
of housing schemes and the sex>aratlon of the
sexes at places of work would help in reducing
the liioidence of mixed marriages. The Com-
mission emphasised the need for Improvement
of the economic position of non- Europeans on
the ground that marriages with Eoropeana
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would be less attractive If their present disabil-

ities were diminished. It was also suf^Kestcd
that a separate law should be enacted to (govern

|

the vaildatloQ of the marriaRos between coloured
j

persons only, coloured persons Including all

;

non-Europeans. In the minority report It was ;

stated that legislation was no solution of the!
problem and it was suggested that the simple

|

laws of heredity should be taught and also that
|

to overeome the disparity between the European I

male and female ^pulation immigration into|

Houth Africa of young European women 8hr)uld '

be encouraged. In January, 1940. Dr. Malan
moved a resolution in the, liouse of Assc-mt>lyi

urging Introduction of legislation to give effect;

to the recommeiulationH of the Cumiui^^Mion.

!

In the course of the discussion on the resolution
‘

the Minister of the InU'rior stated that as the

:

country was In a state rtf war, <ir)v« rrirnent did
not propose ht ernttark ujjoii content i<tus legWa-
tlon touching dlMlcult social conditions, senti-

:

menta and racial pride.
i

Murray Land Commission.— Thl=t Com
ml.saiun which was upi>oiut«-d early iu 1 93d,
was presided over by Mr. J»isti<e .Murray of

the Supreme t'otirl of South Africa {Transvaal
rrnviucial Division} and had the following
teriTLs of reference :

—

To iitquire into and report whether, and if

so to what extent, the letter or spirit of any
law restricting or prohlMtlng the ownership,
use or occui»atlon hy Asiatics of land Is heing
evaded and to make any recoinmciulatlous it

may think fit In regard thereto.

The foregoing terms of reference shall not
apply to pro< lalmed land under the Precious
and Has© Metals Act, 19(>jj ^Transvaal}, as
amended from time to time, to the extent to
which It has bceu dealt with by the Fecthaiii
Report.”

B^>th the Transvaal Indl.in CongreM and the
Agent General lu the Union gave evidence
before the i'ommlsaloii In (»ctoh»r. 193S, and
It.s report was published on the ll~nd Marcli,
1939. The r< cornmeudatlons of tbo (*uin;uis*.io!..

wfhlch were published In the Press, wen'
generally considered to he satisfactory from the
Indian point of view. Xo action has so far been
Ukeu by the Government of the Uaiuu on the
report.

In spite of repeated representotloni from the
local Indian oommualty and the Government
of India, tlie Union Government passed the
AslatiefTransvaal Land and Trading) Art, 1939.
which cams Into force on June 10. 1939. The
Act restricts three important rights of the Indian
community In the Transvaal; (a) the right to
oosupy land iu>t sut>)ect to Gold Ijsw restrictions;

(6) tbs right to trade anywhere in the Transvaal;
and (c) the right of Indiaiui holding trading
licences in May 1019 to transfer their business,
prsmisss In the same township. Ths main
provisions of ths Act ars at follows : (1) Further
rotectioD for two years was granteu to such
legal occupation of laud hy Asiatics in the area

under the Gold I3W as had been protected sinco
May, 1030. (2) The issue of trading licensee
ex(‘ept with the permission of the Minister was
protiiblted unless It wus proved that the applicant
and the person In control of tbs businoM weroj
sot Aaiatlos. (3) The hiring or occupation by ’

Asiatics of any land or premises was prohibited
if such land or premises were not occupied by
Anlatice or coloured persons on April 30, 1030.
(4) The Minister was empowered to Issue per-
mits of exemption. In April 1941 an amending
Act wa.s pa.'isod to keep alive the provisions of
the Act of 1939 for a further period of tw'o
years, i.«., till May 1943.

The international situation In September, 1939,
and the consequent change of Ministry in the
Union with General (now Field Marshal) Smuts
coining Into pow er altered the position slightly so
far as the Indian community was concerned. It
was officially announced thdt the Government of
the Union intended to appoint a coromlMlon to
ascertain whether penetration had in fact taken
place. The Union Government also declared
that no fresh statutory measures involving segre-
gation would be introduced daring the war.

I

First Broome Commission.—Though the
.\.siali*- (Iraiisvaal Land and Trading; Act,
19.39. had been brought intf» iorce In Juiu*, 1939
iiA a n-sult of furtb*'r reprebentations, the Union
Govermient declared that no fresh statutory

j
measure-H in\oUing segregation would be In-

• trodiuvd during tlie wutr. In January, 1940, the
I .Minister of the Interior abo announced the

I
intention of ll»e t’uion Government to appoint
a judit ial (.'omin is .Hion to ascertain the extent,

'if any. of AHiaiic junetration of i»redomlnanUy

I

Kurut>ean un uH. and the (.'oinmiRsiou wan actually
appoinU'vl in .May with llif llon’ble Mr. Justice

! F. N. liroouic a.s Chair inau and the following

j

Icrins of rcferciu c ;
~

' ” To enqiilre In^o and report whether, and
if to, to what cxtd.t Indians have since 1st

I
January, 19i;7, c<unincncrd occupation of or

;
acquired sites for trading or for residential

‘ jmriHwea In predominantly Eurojv'an areas in
(the Urovlnccis of Xaial and the Transvaal
hexduding land pro<'.ialmed uiider the rrccdous
and Itase .Metals Act, li*OS, as amended, of the
{Transvaal). ai»d the reasons for such occupation
or acquUtliou.’*

I
An attempt made by the Indian community

I

to get the Uoiniul,“u»ion discharged on account

I

of the critical war j>c«*itlon In Europe proved
^

futile. The UonunlsHion concluded the record-

;

ing of evidence in the Transvaal in Xovember
land en<julri«^ lu N.ital were in pr^)greas during
the tirst half of 1941. A summary of the find-

j
Ings of the Commission was published on October
jlllh. The two main findings were that In the

;
Transvaal the extent of twnetraUon since 1927

; did not tti>p<Mir to be aUrming or even surprising
• and iu Natal the extent of penetration into

;

Euro}K>an areas whs Diile more Uian a trickle.
> As regards the case** of penetration as had been
found. It WHS stated that the main reason for
penetration by acquisition was attributable
to the desire to obtain good Investments (and
this was also hold to accoimt for some of the
acquisitions with occupation), while the most
trafHirtant reason for acquisition with occupa-
tion was given as the ” lack of housing and dvio
amenities In predominantly Indian areas.”
The Commission also recordtnl that ” it It

the Commission's couslderctl opinion that the
Indian opposition to compulsory segr^ati<»i
will never be overcome, but that dt Jaeto segre-
gation may some day be achieved by voluntary
mutual co-operation.”
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Second Broome Commission - Towaran
the end of 1U42, the i>urban City CouikU
represented to tlie Minister of the Interior t)mt
since October 1940 Indian penetration In pre>

dominantly EiLro]>eAu an'as in ])url>aii liad bet^n

taking place on an aooeierated st'ale. As a
result of this representation, Mr. Justice F. N.
Broome was once again appointed to enquire
into and re])ort wliether, and if so to wliat extent.
Indians (iududing Com]»aideH with predomi-
nantly Indian directorates) had, sluce 30ttk

September, 1940, in ttie Municipal area ot

Durban, acquired sites in tliose areas wiiicli

the previous Coininissiou fvmnd to be pre-

doiuinuntiy Euroiiean on Ist January. 1927.
According to the llniling.s of tlds Commission,
the sites acquired by Indians In 1942 wen* 2|
times grejiter than the higlicst i*rt!vious ye.al>

total and the amount pahl lor the..He sites during
the 29 months covered Ity the Commission did

not fall short of tiie total amount so paid during
the 13 years which were covered by the previous
Commission.

As a result of this finding and in order
to check fiirthtfr acquisitjon of pi't*j‘vrty

by Indians, tlie I nion C(,vcrnmei»t pa^-cil an
Act called *’ the Trailing and Orcupallon ol

Land (Transvaal and .Natal) Jicstr)* lion Art.
1943,” generally called as the J’cgging A«t.
This Act proviiles f«»r tlic eoiitinuancr in tlie

TranavaAl of the i»ro\ i-^ioiis of the ,\>*i;ttje

Transvaal Lain,! and Trading) .t<t U»;;9 fi*r a
urther iktIihI of 3 ye.irs ami extend;*
provisions proldblting transfer of propertn ^

between KuroiHiaus and indiann in Nat.U a
wrlcel of 3 years up to March 31, 1 9 id.

The Government of India through th* sr High
Ck)miJil‘iaiorier in the Union proL4*«.tcd ag.i!n‘‘t tin*

mea.sure ami lirougiit to ti»e notice u! th* I nion
Government tin- licciaration tluit the latter had
made to the efleel that no fre.-*!! ^u*T’lt'Jfy

!

measures involving segn'gaiion of Indian.- w iuM .

be introduced during the war, 'ih* y ai.vt made
various other aiu-rnalive suggest uui- in ord**r to
acliieve the ot-jeet desire*! l^y tie- I nion Govern- !

ment without having recourse to legislative ,

action, but all the.se protests and suggestions were
|

In vain. Indian public opinion Itfjih in .‘south !

Africa and India was gre.'4tJy agitated over the
'

now legislation and suggested reeipr«K-ai aetlon
|

against the Union of South Arrica. 1 hest-

1

suggestions received the ultcnMou ol Uie
j

Goverurueut of India.
j

They r>rinulated He ir plains to t.akc action I

against the (.nii*fi. In tin- mciiiivvliii>.
,
howev* r. ;

It became clear that tin.' general election.-* m tie-

U nion had played a large part ii* liu; enact im nt
of Feggifig i„egislation— Indian le-ntUallon
having l>een used as a ronveni* ijt eh cijon issue
f(»r securing votes of uuti-lndiHU Kuropeans.
The Government of India, therefore^ walled for
the excitement aroused l/v tlie *’h ef i,,nn t«i subside
In the hope tlmt the Union rnnurnt would
make a corn Ulatory mow after the atiuo^ph.-re
In the country had rcturae/1 to nortuai. Indian
puhiic opinion, however, continue*! to be dis-
turbed both In iiidia and iS. \fiira and constsnUy
urge*] upon the tioverumeni of India Ur adopt
retaliatory measures.

Pratoria Afrssmsttt, ~Gn iMth Ajirtl, 1944.
as a result of an agrt emefit, known as ” Pre-
toria Agreement between the Uiikm Prime

Minister and tho Minister of the Interior on the
one hand and a deputation from Matai Including
nienitiers of the ^'atal Indian Congress on the
other, a decision was taken according to which
the IVgglng Art wa.s to be replaced by an
Ordinance to be pass* d by the Nat-al Provincial
(\umcll. It wu.s iigret-d by l)otU the parties
tiiat the niHin proiilem was tho occuf>ation of
property for residi-ntial purrH>st\s in urban areas
vviicre the question arose of Indians living in
ehise proximity to Kuroiavins. The Ortllnaiioo
vva.H to providt- lor the creation of a Mcenslog
t.o.ird with tvv*» KurojH'an.«i and two Indian
in* jnl<er.-i and u third F.uropeau with legal

training an chairman. Tin- Board was to
f-outroi <Mcupatii>n of *lvv* llings in imriian hy
lieeiHlng. The IVgglng Art was to In- with-

j

drawn !)>* procliiiimtl**n altiT tlie Ordinance
: wa>- p.t«*H* d. 1 In- .\grvciut'iit on the whole,
! nut with win.-iaetciry n-'eption among the
’ i-'.aj*»rlty *d In-liaiu in South Africa. The
;

lov t-rniu'-nt lU Ifuti.i aNo titrlfh-il to give It a

I

<-han<'e allb«)ugii Hu y did not think it an ideal

I

so: lit ion. A liraf* O; iiuaiu *' finlKuiylng major
j*oint-4 of tiie .\.'r» - Mu-nt, vvbl* h was approved

I
t-y the liuiiiin • on,;r* w.vs iQtrt^urx'd

; in the Proviju'i.iil i *.un*-l! and It wa^
|r*tir'.-l to fh<‘ .'--'li ct < oiurnlttee after first

I ria hru.'. On O/ toh* r Kfh, 1944, the drar
i Ji-sidfiitiai Biop. rfy Kegul.vtion** (>rtliimnc>

i with tie l:< port ot tie- >« i*,ct I ornmittce wa*

j

pluc* '! *'1* tlv»- i khh- **f tlu' rrovHicUl (otinri;

! riu' auiri»d* d >ls. ktt <»:tlinai)'e di parlcd from th*

jrnfi.ru Agr*'i'i<nt in matiy ;»‘*p<et;<; iu

p.aii'iihir It r'-trnt**! th*- right of Indian** t*

I

.*• -pure pr i- itv. i h.*» Ur llnance, with tw-

oth-r Or lot.iiK * -« riz S.*t,*l ll*>!iHing Ordltianr

I

and Proviji'l.*! aiuJ l/*H-al Autlioritlcs Kxpr«.»

i

piia'u.n ordin ini u is p.is-ed on 3rd NovemI" :

[1944. Inlian- in ^***1111 Africa were greativ
avital*-*! ov, r thih I* gi-hiMon. It also arousetl

' gr*-.if I* -’.•iioiu nt .iinong li*- I:* li;in puMic In

India, li u.w- nppi. h*'U*i' *! that tht:«e t>rdi

naiu-**s wunl ! • n.iU* lb*- l*rovl;,eia) A*lininlstra-

ti..u to *-urry o it i.i i.ti ronlng.

7’h*- t 'oA.rununt ot h dn* r*‘J rciented to the
I’nioa <h*\*rniurul that th*- new ini-iisure wro;*

un.v.irr.vut* d aiuJ urg' d f*.>r it- witluirawal and
lmpiementuii*.n of the l’ret«iru Agreement.
Ae the repr«*scnl:itntn« net with failure, lie

(iovvrnnuid of India enl*>r**d ties UeclpriK.ifv

t acitn'i-i >otiTh A;i:m, and i»crrt4)ns of
AfiJ-uii iioiui. il*- w«ie d« * hired proliildti d

linrnlg.ant’* Jn India, 'i hey were dcf*:krrcd fnui
a* Pilling *)r *>< ' upying any pnq'citv wlltjou-

a j'crtnit ami w«n- uho d-pnvtd of Uic lu* ;*

fram hi-^*-. 1 lu ludi.iii l.egl«!ature urged th*

Gov« rnnunt ot In lia to r* < all lln-lr iligh Oun
mil-mil* r fnuu >*»uMi Mrb-a and to cuton*
cconoiuK- san* liovK' agaiu«il her.

On 2Mh Novcml rr 1944, during his latcrvlev’-

with the Natal Indian Uongress liclfgath*!-

hiHii Marnfitih Mil* t'l admitteii Uuli the Itcsld*'!

Ual Bnq*4*rty ilcguiatlon Urdlnancc was ill<MM>^l•'-

G'ul with the Pri'lorU Agr<***nienl. LsU-r <>

the three Or<linan»'i<s were dtw-UrtMl nr**

of the powers i>t the l^rovlnciol Goimcll. U
March 194a Meld Marshall Hmuts stated i-'

Partianirnt that the Union GovcirnmcAt propiKS^ '

to bring abiHit legislation to grant powcfs t**

cxproiiriailou of moperty. so that wimt th*

ProvtiMdo) roitnrfi round Impotsibln t o di

could b« done by tho Union OovflfnnMmt. Th*
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Indian comintiiiity UK>k a grave view of the

( ootcmplatod legislation.

Houtlnif (EmerfSency Powers) Act and
Natal Hooelnft Ordinance, 1945 —Tlie |)r»>

posed legislatlfui was m»t however ])roc»-«<le«I

with, hut Instead the l!(^u<^lng (Kniergeiiey i

Powerh) Act wa« passed In .lune HMr>. It’,

<nahled tlH3 Governinent to frame Itegtda
j

tlonn relating to nrfpdi.lt l<»ti and expffv
;

priatlon of prop'-rty by tlie hfral ntithorifh'Ji,

'

the Natal Housing lioanl and thf‘ Natiffnal

Housing and Hlantiing (nnuid-^ltin ol th*’

t nl«>n ti<»\f*rniie'nt . 'I In puw.r of < xpr-jirhi-

!

le.n wan to r»'m/un in tli" luoid-. ot th>- I'nion

Miidsti r. Jt also nop »w» r.-d fJi*‘ Pr"\ini {i.
,

(Vmnells to liir'linit*- iln'idiiir IV-ar h tliri*uj:h

Provinelal hui'*!atl"n. Acf orihric'lv a dr. it
*

'

Ordinan* e entithd ** Natal Mon-iti:: < r linaie c
“

in })., Natal <t r};'* -lir 1

\ugtlst liurjf and wa-. pa.".* I I y »)•' I’r >vl!: i.i!

< otjtndl in S'-fdni!! < r. Th* N'lial It,dim
I 'ingress ftand that fh'.- pri-’.l-.i >fi whi- i> n.i) 1-!

the profeised iv'i.ird to ' V' r ! ri d'-

did neipiirr Irniie >\ .at h' ant in.i*---'

: .fittl M-rvitudi ’. at th- tii:i*' id '** !iiny < r ii-’t.r./

•M Inml, would h ad fotii- -r-gr*g.it: o d Indmit'.

lie Ordlnanee reTu.aiTKd l"r -MUif tt»;ir

‘ itiji-rt of di''dj„.;<,t, Im Twi ' I. tt,>- t lii'iji ^^iI.ost. rs

.del the n *d 1 h' hi i al* ' n J.M'inity.

1 he I ’nloii to,A ert.n • Id \ : •!» < j.p ,t ti. gi\

.

a'O'id to tire (iidi'i.ii" 1 ' hat al 11.-' “.uji' »in.<

in order 'o imi.trn:'' *i,*' t-ar' id th-- Indi.u.
• irnni'jtiity d t-i pr in .’.gat-' r- g>; .«’.i to

Idider the Ih-u-ire/ i Id! " r>- ’ \ I'-.w-rj A-

^

I'lider these T'- gul.iti' ilo ti.e If>'d*.’./

V Mild he aide t'l a"|!;tr'' Ijoe! ..t!\ hr rh-

;
driMUSi-’ <»f louslruidg .‘wi.li’..,.' .t er Mng

I'l'd iKlUrtlng Seln ines. I i
I r-'i "••-1 fgul.-'l h-

,,lso made ih** appliiati. n i-l the j-.w-r- •>{

'!i, losing raelal ••ervitn h -• . ..n th*

< (leHttr approval "1 th. Mlid-^t.-r of H alth

'ihe Ordlnani-e r- i'dved n"-. r.t on tl-* e-M.

lree(*riiln*r ItMTi an. I l.t'ant*- law liri-i

d;*de, Tlte r* giila! I dv* under f‘ . H ‘ -In.*

'I lUergeney l*ov.er.<' \< t, VI 1 e.* nl'.' !'!«.

5

i-i

till' same ilav 1 he r.'iiu' a!*.. I"'.*
'

-.f iitetir'Iit on fli*' s.di," date v:\ir'.g an •iK-.iirar - •

'.tul the Hahuoiard-i o/.irildi,' Mi'.d-t/ riid i -n-’i-t

1 approval w.. !!.i i Pi , •* ur.' t
’ -T Th*

: ' w. rs in qo. *f i -j v . r.. *, i-..
•> li, 1 r* .!1- -?i

' b
. eipiltabl* .'(Ji 1 !' .1!') li I • »Mo It:-

b did iT’.'li.’tn ( 'T>g r. ss U: w % t O' T 5
.

T'.-kt the ass.jr ii,.-. * 5 ll - Ihnr.*' Miu i-t.-

h i ! not the ! i,t' l.lW .III'! tl if HI "T* 1

might he aeh|. v.d hy ..'la-r n '.ms.

Third Broom* Commmion. ' (hi ! 7*h Mmelt,
11*41, the Mp|w*intine!it ol a t ofij.'.d-*-ion ) y th*

l"nh>u Prime Miniate*, for* "had<-w. .1 in th*

Assefatly spe4*oh on "Und Marelj ly4‘.t, of
Mr Lawrenrir., then Minlder of th» hit*il.*r,

with the fvd'owing terms of r*. ter-n. wa-.
gart ttevi —

" To enquire Into an ! repf-rt tn>*‘n m.itt. r-

ufTeetlng the luiUan e.umnumiv .-f th*
1‘rovlncc of with ret'T'He*- ».i

housing find health tier N, *j\le ar.i. i,:ti.

eivlr utAtu* and provision fvf nd'^uat*
re«{<l«'iit|al, etlueatidiiial, rT'i»w{..U4 and
ref rentlonal fuelllUt s, and to !tv»Ke reeom
nietidatlou* genernUy a* to what M**!'** are
tiefSfswiary further to iinpleim'ut the uplift .*<

rlau»o« the C»pf Tow'u AgTe<nient of iVilT.
’

and ufi to all matters affecting the well-being
and advancement of the periiianeut Indian
population of Natal."

The (’ommi.ssion Inehided two Indiana and .

eoinmeneed W(irk in May, 1944. The introduc-
tion <if the Kesidentlal JToperty Kegulation
Ordinanet; and other Ordinance** meiition(*d
in the foregoing paran Ijrought about a crials.

In 1>*‘» t.jnb*‘r 1911, tie* two Indian raembera
reslgii»<i tia* rnemiier-Hhlp of the Comraiaftion
saving that, as tie- Ordinanees and the Reporta
ot til* N’, tt.il piMt-War Kecon.strnctlon f'oinmls-
d'ln had .trit! -ipa?* (l th** work of the Commission
and fore-t:ili<-d its rteomuiendations, the
u**erulri*-«*s (ft tde* (’oiTirriLSsiun w'as stultified.

Th" l ommin-ifiri. howa-Ncr, continued Its work.
Ill the -Jii.l w.*‘'k />{ .June ll»4.'u the Inlcrim
Report <»f the ('i.iu:ius*.ioti was published. The
ni tin aii‘1 only important r*'<<»mrn»‘ndatton of
th" < •>n.iiii'sUtn is that tie* rnion (iovernrnent
*-)i 1 .Id ifivlte the « i ov* mment of India lo send
t.» f h»- Vi.i.in a <i* |e'g.i»jori. ertrupo-sed sulrstAn-
tiKlIy *.f Ir.-l!i!is for tfie p :rp*o**e of discussing
c'ith ih*- i jiion <io\ irnnient, and with such
r*‘pri s* niotivf-s .is thi' I idon (i oven. merit nuiy
appo-.iit ajid with such oth* r per.-wm^ as the
.I'legition m.4v ifivite, all nutters affecting
I :i !i tu- 1 !, S itiTh A’ ' ; a.

The Asiatic land Tenure and Indian
Representation Act. 1946 —< >tu <*f the most
i!!.p**r*.ii I in tic hbt'*ry of Indiami
!! "• il*h ,\!'rli a U tie* piiS-lfig of the Asiatic
1 ii i r*i!' f* and litiiau ib pr* nta’ ion Art.
I'.;- <\ ii.i- r.c>*fl Th* hi tian qucAtlon In

uiii A!'i-.'» f i'l'* 'li.iTi' Pul

«»t. .bt*uir> L'Jst i>rr,, Th" I*rime Minister
i.*,M « -j 11 .

’ \ M n iViiU-iiiii'iit . his intention
I-' ii.T.o*.!',;. ' -i 1‘Mi t -r »):*• pu'-p"-*- i f pr'»hibit-
'ue I?; i-poT, n Mid ,1. qui-iti *11 of pro|w-rTy

by Ir is;,*-.*. In Na*.*.!, ;
t ifi I '.-Tahi e\;>'mpT*sl

..M.ai* Ihi- !. us.d . ' • n, auj'UiC tIk*

In.llaii , •*'. !5 iiipy n, ** 'uth Ahi' a and the

1
‘jMi ' in In il l A''*-riimg To th* .stai* in, ni

j* ad*- 'f*\ 1 i\ "rni. - Id Sp, .kcsjn.an in tin’

i-idr'il I ..U'! "U the I'jth .Mareh tlic

i,.'.in;noid -f li. I'm urw**.'l up-n thi" fuion
<; N-ri'V'fT !• 'v-i;-, ."VS, r* O' 'tiimi tub'd by
t:*- i bird r.r.* .:;.» < ,.i;iijus..i lioun,! Tabb*
1 -Ilf' r- : .-f r. pr-s i.t»Ti\<s 'f fi*'thi the
.-ofdTi-s 1,1 ,h-> !sh hcii-iii .r.-.-sTb-u UToro
I'.-.

--'.f.* ‘J;!' 1* ..i-hiti..:; ? ’e I i.ion < b i crniu' nt
r--''*'T-d t'o Th" J’.iil wivs U»Tr**dUeed

in ft" I ni -n H us. ..f A-. mMy on l.'.Th Mar"h
an. I Ti'.'- .dl -Ta.:"' 1 * earn" law .m
Itr! .bin* l.'lo 1 h* I i A . riiTr,- Tit -f India
v.o s»r-.r..*!v urg"*! bv th*- In *! m public and
ti' hiiim 1 V it; .s-v,.,!::; .\frica tii nxiSll

tb ’lr Hig’i r. *n;irn'sj ue ' aud cnforec trailo

s.uu ti -r.s agun't that *' eiiitry. Tlu* Govern-
nu Id **l hi.b.’i ii.f.n* - *'. ili*' ! :d m (bnenimcnt
*h.it in M. w- .*f T’o. .•vtfit'ub' of that government,
rhi- i.'.'v-.'! i;>, lit o! Iftdi.i ( , ioi.b'Xt'sl tliein.selve*

trie r.f tai,. co' rip ror.' asiir-'s. A« "ordingly
rhtv v:a\i n- ti-a* .»f the lermiuation of Trade
,\..** * m-'U! v.)'!, tS" rm.>n Gox eniTiu'nt on the
.;..ih M.ireh l.*td jvjiil k»un*-l all expirts to
find in:p.‘r*s tr'uu .'soc/h -Nfrien with effect

fo.i'i flo l7th dulv. 1 he High rommis-idoner
i <r lutli.i in th* Vnion has Ivtvn ns'aUed.
the liovcrnincm of ln*Ua was als.o urgnt
I*y the liidtAu i.'glslature to raise Uw
Indian question In .South .Africa In^fore the
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UnlUxl Nfttioua aa the Union flovmiment'B
tn'atraeut of Indiana was a violation of the
I’nlttHl Natlona Chart <'r. Thi* (JovtTimicnt

of India Uxl>;«Hl a <‘(»inplalnt with the Secn-Uiry

General, United Nations requesting tliat tlie

General Aas<‘inl)1y shouUl take up this quest it»n

under articlea 10 and 14 of tlie Ciiarter. Tiie

question will l»e disrusseti in tiie forthcoininu

session of the General Assembly wliieh la to

conimenee from tl»e ‘illrd Oelober 104U. Tlu*

Indian Debgatinn to the U.N.O. General

Assembly head«'4i by Mrs. Vijaya I.itkshmi

Pandit li’ft for New York in Oe?nber IP 10.

This legislation lias b*<l to bitter agitation

among the Indian ('omnmnlly in S xitli .\frlea.

They sent dejeilation t<* luilia and Vdigland

to present tiu ir ease. Tie y have aKo ^.•u^

their delegates to Anerira wbioli will b«* the

venue of tht* se>'*ion of the General .VH-^.-mbly

of tlie UnitiNl Nath»ns. t<^ i Jih-'t the s\ mpat bi<*s

of the Amerit-an publie and itther n.ilioim

In South Afrha its<-H' thev have started Jta^^ive

r<*sintnnee moveTiu-r.t whieh ha”* tak»n tie* lorm
of ilefying the pr-tvision'; ot the A-iatie I,and
Tenure Aet liy eamping on land iti th- teu)-

exempted area.*!. lli;ndr<d'» »>f IndiaU't have
fourtetl Iinpri''onment and at th ' tone ol writing

the movement is still (nntinutng.

The Aet wliieh ha^ r.
;

!.i 1 the P.gging
Aet of lP4:i, ••..ii'i-ii •.! lu.* < ha|-t<r'. Ihe
first Chapter il-Mling ^uth I*:. 1 f-mir*' pho.s
rest rictlons on th*- a. .Pii-'i’; 'n an 1 i«-. up:ition

of land tiy A.daties in Natal, ex.a j-r m e.v.nipt. i

areas whieh have h.a u -
• j r '<l»imed in th-

Sehtahlle to the Aet, 'lie-. IliaV I".

InerejlsMl or iherj.j.rd on the :td\}t‘e the

Land Tenure AdsiKory lUiard o-^tabh-he.l uieh r

the .\et i itr Ihe venr.n by a r«

of the I'arlhimeid. In n *n-* xenq-t* d arfa-<

transfer of fixed pn-p.rty l- two u non-A-KOi. •.

and A-iiit Intfii t<<r or. upafr-n and a- jui'iti'n

N subject to a pertnit granted by tie- .Muu-ter

In the rriinfivnal tie* Int.ritu Aet )»'dt>.ui

is retaltle.l With tie- eXe. pti i.'i that trade -l. . ||.e~

are no longer to r> 'pure the .Mini-t* r'-* permit.
Thus the Aet • xteijd.s thr tei!ii**>nirv |*r'<vi*i-»ti'»

of the pegging Act to tie- wh .h- *«f Nut.il and
has intn^diic'd a iiew j.rinelph; of raclu.

segregation.

'I’he se<,vui-l Cha|>ter givc'^ a liinit^sl fram lnse to

Indians. It enfranelii.s. •, u niale Jiidlan uho is

(<i) A Uiiion nati'*nal of or o\*r Ul y ar'^

of age.

(b) ha.-: J»a*.-ed fie sixtlj '^faiidaid or e.jiiJva-

lent
,
ami either

(r) has an annual iucome rif not less than
£*<4 or

(d) own*- imn/ov.'ible proj^erty of tlie rulnlmum
value of tg.'rO.

Indians will be represented by ‘Z Sen.itors.

n Members in the llousc of Arw^embiy and 'Z

Members in the Natnl iTovInelal ('oumil.
Indians in the Transvaal Itave not l»eeii given
any representation in the Transvaal Provinvlul '

Council. I he menilwrs in the Senate and the »

Assembly nuiHt. of Kurojienn cJ<‘!»eeut ainl
tlui.s Indians will be repreM'iiUtl by Kuro|>ean.« i

In botii Houses of the Union ParUaiugnt. I

I

Lawrence Committee.—Towards the end
(

of 19a9, Mr. Lawrence, the JUUnlater of the
Interior, suggeeted that the Nlatal Indian Awo- I

elation and tlie Durban City Council should
constitute a Joint Committee for the purpoee
of preventing further penetration bv Asiatics
Into European areas. The Natal Indian Asso-
ciation expressed their opposition to any form
of segregation but offered to co-operate with
the Durtain City Council in tlie manner suggested

i
ill order to establish harmonious relations be-

i tween the two communities. The object of the
I Committee was alno to draw the attention of

j

tlie City Council to the housing needs of the
.
Indian community ami the necessity for pro-

;
viviing Tuoper municipal amenities. The Com-

^
inlttee wiui formed in March. 1U4(), but owing

i

to the attitude of tlie European members. It

could not funeiion su*'ceKsft»lly and the MlnlsU-r

;
of the Intt'rlor was obliged to dissolve It In
.<cplember. UM'J. In its place, an Asiatlo
Atfalrs Advlriory Iloan! I'onslsllng of both Kuro-
{»e.‘«n-< and Indians W'.i^ eMtab)i.shed with a
view to finding wash and means to Improve the
(•tidiiion of liidiarw in resr»ert of bousing,

: educational and ruher needs ui the community

War Effort -The Indian community it.

Si»uth Africa with pt»H.Hibly u (cw dissentient
eo 1 in tiie war t fTort of the Unitu,
‘iovernmeiit both l>y contributing their imt-
t * the War Funds and by asaUtlrig in ettn>lmet,'

<•1 Indiana in tie- .St-rvirc*. A separate Indl i:

P.ariahuit wa.<* fornud in August lul'J. wit^
.Maj.»r J. H. H Kiu>t. M C.. who had M'rvcd
tin Jndi:*u Army ditring the laai war. as ii-

•'4>mruandtr.

The Foatham Resolutions - Uefcrmce l..i*

iire.oiy been maib lolhe i«aa ung of thcTransv.i..
\-i .Uc Jau.«i Jei^ure ( \metjdmetil) Act of l.Pi'

atP r conj^iduraiioti of the reiominendatloiis
the FovUiam t'ornmlssion. I'nder the Act the
MUUsUt of the inter lf>r Is i !u|iOw«r«d to exempt
iaiid from tiie operatloft of llie (b>ld Law regard-
ing residence on or oeeup-ilion of that land by
ctiioured jM‘r>uu-<, I'ut ilje .<elect CiunmllG-e on
the lUll liad unanimously retomrncndttl tlist

ABlt»ie.4 sho.jid be givej. the rigid of ownership
in areas piojee-i d fut exemt*t»on l)y the Fceliian.
CuininGtioii, In A.siutie lt«t7..iarx and in sreuv
predoftunauiiy oeeupbd l y eoloureti i^rsor.s
pr-.vMcd Uie proposal wa* approve*! by boli.

of Farllatnvni by means of a rcsoiutirn.

Hence vrljal la known us tho Feethsm l(e*ohi
f*ona tins been of considerable inq^ortance to tti'

Indiun community in Tninsvaui. but till eari>

in lu4l ttic ITdon Govrrnnunt could not «c»’

tb*lr way to pu^i^ the resolutions through
Fariiament inrilni) la puu*e of opjaiulllon amo: ,

I»aiTy Dieiul/er» to the scheme. The rtior<

iJie ral rittliude of GeniTai .Smuts' Guvernmei.'
and till: inlluei.ce on .South African puhllc ojdnu-:
of iliQ ruugnlhcent performancea of imllai
siWdiers In ttie Middle East made It (X>sslt 1

for ttic Feetliaiii Hosulutlous to In» liitrotluec i

la tlie Union Parliament in April, 1941. Tli^

resoiutions were passed hy both Houses and
hence for the first time IndUris ware given
legal rlglil to continue to occupy and own Innd
in what are known aa "gold areas."

Rlv*r»lde Scheme.— Early In 1941 the
Durban City Council proposed to put Into effect

a housing acheiite wtUeh jKipuinrly came to be
known at the lUversliie Scheme. Under the
Scheme Indians were to tie removed from the

Bivertldd~Ht ridge overlooking the tlmgeui
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river to auotber area. The Scheme waa to be
completed Id 8 yeart and to cost £5^ million.

The In<llaD community apprehended that tide

was a eoheme to se^reuate them and objeett^d

to It. The Hlj(;h Commissioner for India In the
Union lnt4.’r%'ened and In Octol>cr, ltt42, the
scheme was i>ractlcaily abandoned.

EdttCaUDn.—As a result of endeavours on
the part^ the lUnh Coinmlsslouer lor India,

who felt that a<lvancctnient oi edaeatton W'os a
real net^slty for the Indian community, the

Union (lovernment agreed to set up a (‘ommlttee

to * enf|Ulre Into an<l report upon the facilities

at prew'iiit erlstliiR Irj .Natal for University and
technical educatlrm for ImliaitM, atid to make
recommendations os to the pf>llcy which should
he followed ill the further 'Icveiopruent of amh
f:e IMUea.* The i uininlttee repor»'-d in

NovcmlK^r, 1942, and inad<* rccurnniendatlonH

fur the establUhiuent of an In linn T'Nrhnh.il

< Hut owdne U> non-availrtMlir v of ix

h'liltaidc site, no pro^jreas In tlila tlire' ih.n

cotdd be made.

Kaft Africa Kenya Colony.- The •

of Indlrtus domuu’.ed in rr is Uolous were i

f illy set forth in the laiMUi.eij despatch of liie

<ictvcrnment <*f Inlli. d.T.t*d <»ctoh»r 21 -I.

hrjt). The runlru\riky (cnlr»d rw.;nd the

f llowlriK points ;

—
<<i) FaiJtrtfts*.- -In lia l n >' the elective

,

fr itirhlae. 1 he iKtvernment of iiidla, tiare-

j

h re, proiKMHNl that there shtiuJ I t* aj
common electoral roii and a common franchl-v
on a reoMfDabls pruj^riy l a.*i* piut an e<Juca- '

;i uial test without racial dl*' r.muiatlon f(<r all i

Itrltbli subjects. 1

(6) HtoaaOATto’t.— Pfr'fesfmr .Hinip««rn who
j

was sent to Koat Africa to rejK>rt on
Sanitary maliers, rccontmendeil setfre^aiion on
sanitary grounds. Ihe (lOvcrtimeDt of India
cddw'tcd, firstly, tiiat It was ImpractlcaM* .

le.-ondly, thatit was cf»mmere Ully inetm venicnt.
ani thirdly, that Indians w* rc u. ;

r.i. *:

’.T.t dily treated in the ailoratlon of sUr#.

ie) Tna Hiohlakps.—

L

ord Elgin decided
in 19(»S Uust as a matter id adminlsirattve Ciuo
venlencre grants of land In the upland area
s/iouid not he made u* lIl^ii.hns Ihe whole are.i

h:ei by th**!, hem n out. and the <to\ eriiiu* i.t

ot Iti iiii Claimed, that there was no land it 1 1 ti'

ulil' h Lord Llgin's de< ifuin .npi Jlr 1. That
d'V'lthin w'as, however, extended ."o .n t/> prohiMt
>!ir transfer of land in the upianda to non-
J’.urofH'aiii.

(d) I aSIKiRATloX- .Suggest loiis Wf.'c put
forward for r(str!ctlr;g Afllatie Imndgr.*! h.n
into Kenya. The tiovi rtifm id of Indi.a ehdntt d
that there was no case ft.r r'strlctlng Itsdlan
Immigration and that such reatrivtlon* were in
principle liidefcmidhle.

The Sattlamaot.—The dacUlons of the
Hrltlsh Govsrimifbt were contained In a White

preaentod to I^arliament In July, 102S
it was held that ths guiding principle shonid
i^c that **the Interests of the African native
uurst be parafflottnt,** and la light of tlds It

was decided

(o) FEA!ioaiS8.>-A oommnaal franchlee was
adopted with 1 1 seats tor elected Kuropeoas. 6
vhfcted liidlaas, one nominated Arab, one

missionary representing the Africans, and
a nominated official majority. One Indian
was also appointed on the Governor's Executive
Council.

(6) SioaiOATlOH.—The policy of segregation
ss lietween Europeans and Asiatics was aban*
doned.

(e) The Hiohla^da.—

T

he old practice waa
maintained l>oth as regards Initial grants
and trarisfsni. A similar reserTatiob in
the lowlands was ofTered to Indiana.

«f) T3iMiaK.\Tio5.—Eaclal discrimination in
immigration regulations whs rejected. But in
til** Konomlc intcreiits rf the Afrlcani, further
'•**i.*r*l ov.*r imrnigr.Htlon w:is considered
t)e< c-nary. It w;i,s h» hi some arrrujgernent
w.iH re*p;ir*d for Keturiri;: a strittly impartial
• taTriiriiitl'.n r f .'ipj li* athui- f*)r entry into Kenya.
'Ih*' <}*.v* rnors of Kenya and t gauda were, in
th'4t cof,n*-ctlon. liii^tructcd to submit joint
propo-aU for legltflatii-r;.

The Government of India reviewed their
ierif.ionis In a resoluticn published cn August

!

192;i. and reconled “ their deep regret
I tl\at His Majt***ty a Government did not feel

I
J)iAtlfle<d in giving greater eflk*ct to the recjr.m-

i meudatioiis rnade l>y them " and reserved libiTty
to re«,}icn the cose on a snltalde opjiort unity.
^Ihcy i»tAte<t ihclr intention of making
repreeen ration* reganling the action to be taken
to implement those li'fd'ioris, ixirtirularly in tbs
matter of the Irriuiigr-stlon r»*guJLs lions.

Following uixni the Kenya award , statutory
I tia . waa taken by the i

* .i administration
oil tl:c ifan'hi-*- -ti. \'luiT -ulfrage on
communal lin- •* was conferrtxl upon Indians. As
regard* lmmigrath»n, the Gr.>ernn»ei.t of India

* t*v>k the opjT^.rturjitv to urge the jx^tponement
; ejf the I'll! giving effect to the deeisicin of His
,
Majrwty’s Government until siich time as the

,
Gommlties pr<*{xiaeid by Gielr representatives at

; the Ifi5}**Ti‘il c mf»»rentT in 192S had an oppor-
tunity of examining the question of the reeiric-

;
ti tn therein emUxlPHl .Acoirdlnglv the in-
trtvlucihm of the Idll wjis p<.ietpi>ned at the
tnstaiirr of the t ojunlal Secretary, nie Govern-

;

meiil of Kctiva w.\s also asked by His .Majesty's
‘ Government for ;»n explanatory sutement
r*v.vr*lljjg th»' no.th'xl prtq’^rscxl tor the odminis-
tratl.'ii of linmlgrath n measures. The trovern-
meiil of India rc<>'lv<Hl an oosurance from the
Uolonlal Serrtdary that ample opp<.>rtunities

i
would l>e afford cil for the expreseion of their

'views; and that earnest attention would bs
' given to any repreaentatJon which their Com-
mit r** .b-n't-d to roakc- A?* stttt*d In s

1 'juriit p;tra. a t oi- nlcs Uoiumittec was
ap-fwlnt*-! In 3tarch l'.‘2'4. Ti»e following

i

nt madcjA\ the Scer* tary of State for

I
the Col -Tiic'. In the liouee of ( oniinonf« 'Ui 7lb
Augu'*t 1924 .h*ovj» the result of the repre^enla-
rlon m.vde ly the t'aloules Committee;

—

•'(!) iMMiORATiojf.—My position is that If

danger ever arises of ftirh an influx of Immi-
grants of whatever class, race, nationality or
character, as may likely l>e prejtidlcisl to ths
seonomlc Interest of the natives, I hold myself
entirely free to take any action which mav bo
oeceasary. ConflleUng sUUstlcs whkh baoo
been laid before me have nol o&abled me lo
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reftoh a doflnita oonelualon as rt'gards the extent
of net Indian Immigration. Accordingly steps
will be taken to create a rtatlatlcal department
to obtain accurate Information wltli regard to

f
irsons of all races arrivingJn or derarting from
enya. Meanwhile the Kenya Immigration

Ordinance will not be enacted.

(2) Fbanohisk.—

I

have given careful con-
sideration to representations In favour of a
common roll, but I am not prepared to resist

the conclusion already arrived at that, in the
special circumstances of Kenya, with four
diverse communities, each of which will ulti-

mately require electoral representation, the
communal system Is the beet way to secur*
the fair representation of each and all of these
communities.

(8) Hiohiardb.—I consider that the Secre-
tary of State (or the Colonies has no alternutlvo
but to continue plc<iges, exj^ress or implied,
which had been given in the past, and I can
hold out no hope of the ixillcy In regard to agri-

cultural land in the Uighlanda being reconsi-
dered.

(4) Lowlands.—It was proposed to reserve
an area in the lowlands (or agrUndtural immi-
grants (rom India. l1io Coiiniiittee made It

plain that it Is averse from any reservation
of land for any Immigrant race, subject to the
suggestion that In^fore applloation.<« lor land In

lowland areas are invited an op(>ortuntty alionld
be taken of sending an other r experienced in

Indian settlement and agrlrulttiral im-tluds to re-

port on the areas. At pres<mt any consideration
of the matter Is In suspense' [iciiiiing reodpt from
the colony of reports (roin ilie native and
agricultural points o( view on the areas in

question.*’

The work of the Colonies Committee did much
to abate ttie bitterness which existed in the
relations between the different classes o( settlers
in Kenya, and the situation was further
Improved by the decision of tite Indian
community to relinquish their attitude of non-
co-operation and to select five members (or

nomination by the Governor to the Legislative
Connell.

In June 1924, His Majesty’s Government
announced the appointment of an East African
Committee, under the Chaimianshti) of Lord
Southborough, to consider and report on certain
qaestions regarding the administration and
economic development of llrltish East African
dependencies. Since this enquiry was likely t..

affect Indian interests, the Government of India
urged that the Indian point of view should hr
beard before the Committee came to any
eonelusions. This request was granted, hut
further action in the matter was suspended,
pending the publication of the report of the
CommlssloD presided over by Major Ormsliy
Gore, which visited East Africa to enquire into
certain aspects of the questions referrfyl to tiie

8oothl>orongh Committee. The report of the
Onnsby Gore Commission was published In the
United Kingdom on .May 7th, 1926. (jii .lune
9th. Major Ormsby Gore announced in the
Boose of Commons that, In view of the
oomplcteness of the report presented by the
Commission which, under his chalrmaiuthlp.

Overseas,

had visited Bast Africa, His Majesty's Govern-
ment had decided that the Bouthborough
Committee should not resume its sittings.

In November 1928. Information reached the
Government of India, that the Government of

Kenya contemplated undertaking legislation at
an early date In order to make the Buropsan
and Indian communities responsible for the net
<ost of Uieir education. It was orlglaaUy
intended to give effect to this decision by
b vying from Europeans a tax on domestic
servants in their employ and from Indians a
poli-Ux. The Indian community resented this
different tation and, ultimately, the Colonial
Government decided ttiat iioth eommunities
should pay tlie same form of tax, pit., an adult
poll-tax. For Kuropeans this has l>eeu Axed at
SO fthillingfl and fur Indians at 20 shillings. An
Ordinance giving effect to this deoiaion was
paaseil i>y tlie Kenya Legislative Council and
cams into force from 1st January 1927.

Clo.scr Union-—In view of the lastie of
another White I'aper in July 1927, In which It

was announced that Ills Majesty's Government
had autliorlsed the Secretary of State (ur the
Colonise to tend to Africa a special C'ommiaaion
to investigate tlie poMslldlity of securing more
effective co-operation between the Govern-
ments of Eastern and Central African Depend-
encies and make recommendations on this

and cogruito matters, the question regarding
the p<.>«itton of Indiani In Kenya again rami'

to the forefront.

In Marcl! 1929, th^ .S^'cretary of State for the
Coloiilrs sent out Sir ttsumel Wltaoii» Under-
^e<T«•taryof titatc fur tlic t tilouirs, to Bnei Africa
to discuss the ri.'ooiuiiuMtdatiuus of the Hitlon
Voung Coinmlasion for tlie closer union of
Kenva. Tanganyika and Uganda (and such
(H>]i«lbie modification of tticse proposals for
effetding the object In view as may appear
de4raidtM with tiic Governments coocerDSKj and
also with any i>udie« or individuals rcpn-seiiting

the various interests and cornmuniliiw affected,
with a view to seeing iiow far it might be pcHialbie

to find a basis of general agreement. Sir Hamuei
was also directed U> ascerUin on what lines a
-< heme for closer union would la; administratively
workal/ie and otiiorwlse acceptable and to report
the outajme of ids cunsulUtions. At the invita-
tion of tlie Secretary of btate for the Colonies,
(hr '•owruineut of India deputed the Kt. Hon.
V. 8. 8rinivasa 8aslrl, r.C., to East Africa to help
the |4*C'ii Indian ct^mmunitlcs to state their views
k<^ bir .Sumucl WlUou on matters arising out of
tlir lillton Young Commission's Uejiort andto
be at hlr 8aiauei Wh^on*-. dis^Kjaal, If he wished
Ui make use of idm in doaiing with the Indian
deputations.

Mr. Ha'ttrl left India in April and returned l(»

June 1929. In the Uo}>ort presented by him
on tils return lie recommended that tlie Govern
mciit of India should

—

(u) press for Inquiries as to the basis of a

civilisation (ranch toe which ihaU be
common to ail races alike

;

(/d invoke the good offices of the Colonial
Office and of the Government of Kenya
In securing the consent of Uie Euro-
pean Conmunlty to the astobltohment
of a eonmon roU

;



(f) oppose tiie grant of responsible govern'
ment to Kenya or of any Institutions
leading up to It;

(<l) oppose the establishment of a Central
Council on the lines proposed by Sir
Samuel Wilson

;

(si demand, in case of the establishment
of some such body that the unoOlrial
represen tativee from each province'
should include an ade<|uate number of
Indlaos

;

(/) advocate the continuance of the olllclal

maiortty in the Legislative Council of
Ki'iiya

;

iQ) demand that the repreieniaUon
natives In the Kenya hegistatlv«-

Council Should l>e by natives or by
Europeans ai d Indians In equal
proportions.

Thereafter meetings of the ytiinding Kndgra-
lion Committee were hcM and the detisifin

arrived at by the (idvernnient of India was
ooinmunlcated to Uis Majesty's GiivTumeut.

The report of Sir SarniK-l WlKon was pnMl-h» d
on the 6th O. fober I9'2y. Anutiier iiteetlng of
the Standing Emigration Committee was hel,i

soon thereafter to consider tiie rei**irt and a
furtiier communication was addressed to lli!>

Majesty's Government on the subject.

The conclusions of Ilis Majesty's (it^vernment
as regards cioser union in La»t Arrtc.» h .<

ptihhsned In June, i In the form of a

White Paper and it wis announced timt the>
would be submitted to a Joint <.Virnutitt«e of

,

the two Houses of Parliament, In accordance
with this decision a fieiect (\>mniittee was s'*t

dp in Noveml^er. lu3o. Tne tiovernment of

India moo Icated their views in a despatch
to the 8ecreUry of state for India on tii*

scheme aet out tn tiio v\ hite I'apcr in »o far a*
t aflaeted the Indian population in Aim a

With the MTudaslon *>f the Joint
(ommittae Of rarilanimt Uiey al^o d> putrd :h«

itight Hofiourabie V. b. Srinivasa Si4»tti, IM
<'. 11 .. as their representative to pro'^eut their cma'

oci elucidate in Uie courbe of oral rxanunati>dt
^ I 'h questions at the Comnilttee nd^ht consider
li «i*sary to refer to him. 1 lie Select ComiuUtce
« xawined Mr. Sastrl in July, luSI,

Tike reikort of the Committee was pubflshc’i
'‘it(n)ltan«v>usly in i.ngland. East Africa and
India on Uio 2jid NovrinU^r, I'J'JI, and the

,

• i<K‘lsi(>ns of ills Majests's Govnriinient on tlie

roc4uiiment)ations or like I'oimnlitrw togctljcr *

with certain corrcwfKtndonco arising from the
ik'lHkrt of the Coinmiue<i wore also slmiiarl> .

putkllsliod on tire 2tth August,
As regartis the qtiewtion of ('foscr rnion.

Hi!' Majesty's G.ivnrninont accopttxl th«»

view of the Joint Cuinmlttoe tluit apart from
considerations aridng luit of the Handatiiry
}»oHltlon of the Tanganyika Territory, Uie time .

bad not arrived for taking any far^rt^aclung ;

•'b'p in tiie diroettun of tlio forma! I’nlon of the
;

i^ovoral East African Pejwiadetifles. <

There was no lmix>rtant development In !

Tfigard to this question until 1036 when ct>rtaln

»'tot,U)na in Kenya attemptinl to revive ll\e pn>*
IHiSttl for Closer Union. Early that year an
unofficial conference of Europeans, held at
Arusha, was fcported to have eiprewed the view

i that lince 1031 efrenmetances had changed i^o

I

rapidly as to justify a reversal of the Joint

I
Committee's decision and that Immediate

I

stem stiould be taken towards the Closer Union
i of East Africa. A " Memorandum on Union "

j

was alwi forwarded to the Secretary of State for
the Ctilonhis by the European Elected Members*

I
Organisation of tbc Kenya Legislative Council.

I His Majcbty'n Government did not, however,
! consider that there were adequate groands for

j

rer>j»enlng an enquj:y into the matters which
liad been so carefully invrstigated lyy the Joint

(.Select Committee* as x‘<ently uh 1031. This
I

decl.-ion 1' contaim d in Maboin) Mac Donald’s

j

drispatch, dated the 12th Ort- ber, l‘J35, to His
, Kxcelleney tlie Governor of Kenya which was
i ptiblislkod in ail the countries concerned.
I Inter«territor{il Organisation in East
! Africa. In Ik-o-ml-r tii - ColMrual Othee

j

pul.li-iK-d f-'r lii'- fot iff UDinat:' imrit
t <.*f tb'- ini< r-t t rnnjrirtl iu I.a-t .-Vlri'^a.

'At po-.iit tl.f int.r-t’ rntoiial an*
. .'k'hiijtji'** I* d i-y tie La-t AJri'-aii if*. . rnor-*'

;

< <*UJ' r* who b wn- i- f up in '1 lie

. n* ’.v b-r the
‘ •:!.ri,--n St i<

> • . 1 -

['fj All A''i's:t Hi-li < '!>i!J!ivdon,

‘J (>- «.e.rror'r> <d' kaiV'a,
• i I ,II

i‘ • A '
' ! *r fl b lu'oj' 1,1'^ bt‘ call'*'!

t;*.. < .

A', t \' iT.i *,1* ! 'O •'’ipj'ortrd

in : r , '\f>' i-y .t l\'i' »r>' l‘^:^rd'.

'lit.- in.'h 't V -‘;1 1 ‘-x.r'.i"- the
i.'O.tl p*-u r- ' 1

O’;'. < r .riim'-M in

r--..}.,* n- >
1 ! ^-r'. i

•' tp.it may
b- .mrM'O.i f r 1 rf K-nya
u •'.! 1 1-. t!iv '? .1, iloj ..r Vn- Hu’lk

t ’i.it; ln> • .nblv wiJl

b.i\-
{
-AT t-t ' l -r hMiya.

l ai.d 1 o-.: I ii <:!: ml m^'Uiber.'k

w.:ld b.i-.’- r.
j

t'. .r- I'jida'iota;

an! i-’i P’A.r • ! . • : itn .4t i> •!) would
b. in : J.*; t ! :l »i- ''"iry l>y the

dii.- tj ..-i I!;. >. r't.ny ..f The
1.' i,it is • i.ib'ij; ssv uM ( ''U'k't of the

l.'-i'0\Oj;j ;

12 !b, i.t! i-l I!ib-T' : !k'. i

21 ii-'H- Mt' i ll li.' nii" T'* * •h-'i'tinj •f; --

t’. I.'ir-p’.tn 11 ni!'.'!' ib-’- i by the

t- ' .•'it- -aal b i/i-l.t! i
. * e.!): ii> ;

6 Indoii'. oi' >•'- ’
! S'} G'.e t'Tritoriul

1- l-litis ' «
’

.

b a-. t'.i,.ns a-* i->"lble td w hom
w. i.i-l o. y'.d .it'.' n 'U'.iir.ktid by^ the

Ilia’ll I 1 ji.r,'.!"’;'-!’ t'f Atrleau

j,;t, t's.> i:-'in *o b colony;

2 ne ini’fr*. hi u-u!..*' ' >1 )') tie' t OIU*

,n ii. r- ;*r* ‘OUT Ar:»W int4Te.-.t> ;

d otljif ns !!fl« T'l iiominit'il by iIk- High

t ’•mmi'fktoii

The torntorio.. wu;«M ft T tin tluir exi’^ting

eon*'! itulivm-i and the i*'trit >nal tioveruiiieutA

would rrtnuiu rt .'tjHniMiide for the ittiisU* seTvia*ii

of 8dmlni."tr.ktlou m:, jt^diee, iieultli. vJucauon

Hinl agrieuhure cte. d lie Kuruwaujk have

erlUclM'd tlie proiKtsiOs t>l imrliy of rvpnsscnU-

tton betwetm Indians and Euroi>caiw on the
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proposed Lepishitivo AsscTuldy. Itnllnns

have expressed satl.-faetlon that closer political

union is not proposed and have reiterated their

opiKJsition to any form of closer union or fusion
of the East African colonies. They have asked
for safepuiu-ds as piven below :

—

(i) Principle of equality of repre.sentatliui

should be extended to the various advisory
bodies.

(li) All African .scats should be occupied
by Africans.

(iii) The Chairmanship of the lliuh Commis-
sion should be filled by the (h*vcrnors of Keny.a.
Ppanda and Tanganyika in rotation.

The Africans aho consider tlie ppqMK h
to be fair and ha\e asked tliat all members
appointed to be Trtistccs of tluir inter**sts

should be exclusively Africans. Tlie proi*osnls

have not yet been imid'Uncnted.

Ite-orflaiiisatjon of thp Administration
of Kenya-—Another matter ^^hl>•il h d to min li

controversy In 1015 uas tie* rc-oraanis.'iti-'U

of the administrati«»n of Kenya. 'I lic ti ivni-
inent of Kenya proposed to expand the i:x- cuti\e
Council of the tJovernor. Vndcr the t.rot«»s.ils

the ofUeial member- of the executive ic.iimil

were to be made the rneniber.** of tie- lAerutive
Council inc’linrpe of Depart m- iifs aiel th*’ mm-
oflleials were to be allouetl to IjmM portjMiu.^ in

reBi.K‘rta of Inmj of the D< p.trtments, »•«.,

Apricultiire and Natural HeMUiree-, and
Government portfolios. The Indian i-ommurnty
op|x>.sed these pp’po.-jils on tie- proimd Ih.tt

the app<nntnicnt of iion-tdlh ials wht> would
invariably b<- Europeans a- membT-, ju < harp*-
of Departments wouhi be detrimenta! to Intiiaii''’

interest. Tliey su^rinsted that if (Jov*rnnient
were keen to utili-e the exp<rlene.- of non-
oflUcials it should bt- done by means of advl-iiry
bodies and (liat Indians ‘•hotiM also he piveii

a sharr; In the Government. 'Jlie prc^Ki-aD
were dehated in tie* heoi-,*i»(ive Cuins'il of
Kcnj'a and wen- adopT»d in .-lufe of tin opponi-
tlon from all iion-Eup-j.r.in ns. ruber- A
non-official European lia- bf eti ;:iven the cluirpe

of the new Department of Aprnulture and
Natural Kesourcejs.

Pao-African MovemenE- T -r »*ome time
past there have hern imljeatiof.s a
prowlnp move for a I'an Afrlc.an hedcration
which stands for " closer rcl.-dionyhij*. l-fti.-r

co-opK?ration and lar^jer collat oratiim ’* bet
ween South, Ka.st and ('entra! African
territories. In May 1043 the .Kmilhirn Jiho<lc-

sian I^plslatlve A.sscmbly pa-t-eri n root

i

. >11

fo favour of a Pan- African Corifere,n c. J.arly
in January 1945, a r(*solution, spot>so,'-#d l-y the
elected Europc*an members, wa.s fiass* d by the
Kenya Lepislature, ealMnp on the Dritish Govern-
ment to Invite the Prime Minister of South
Afiira to arrange immediately a conference to
plan and co-ordinate the devdoi'Wnt of Jtriti<>b

territories in South, Central and East Africa. ;

Tho Indian members opposed the resolution on
i

th« pround that In view of tho anti Asiatic
i

policy of the h'nion of South Africa any affilia-
jWon with her would be harmful to the intertmU i

of Indians el.se.where also. The Arab nifmbar I

and the Africtin Member also opposed the fmoIo-
tlon which waa carried by 11 to 7 votea.

Franchisa.-Ai regards franchise, His Majesty's
Oovemment stated In the White Paper of 1930
that *" Hls Majesty’s Government are of the
opinion that the establishment of a common roll

U the object to be aimed at and attained, with
an equal franchise of a civil isatlou or education
character o]>cu to all races.” In 1931 tho question
of Iranelilsc was also referred to the Joint Select
Coniiuittee of Parliament which was appointed
to consliier the qmvtion of Closer Union. After
diMcussing the ar^umenU that Imd been brought
f()rwaril for and figiiln.st a common electoral roll,

the Select (’onimltlee sGitcii in para. UMJ of their

report that It was lm]>ra( ticable under
^
the

prevailing! conditious to advocate the ailoplion of

jthe sysG-rn of common roll reprcH^uitation in

i
prefer«‘iice tr> (he cxDting system of election.

I

The Secretary of State for the t'ohmles accepted

i

tlie recommendatlonH 01 the Joint Select Com-

j

mittee in th matter.

• HighlaniLs.— The Joint S»lert Committee
• of Parliani* nt, whli'li was apt>olnted to ron-
: .iider Die (piestlon of ( iM^.er Union In ICast

I

-Africa, had recommended that ” in view of the
rurvou.sncsh am«*ng the native population
as regards the land que.-tion, a full and authori-
tative iiujulry shoul.i be uudcrhiken Imniedlateiy
into the needs of the n dive popuUtlou, prewmt
and prospective, with rt‘Speci to larnl within or

without the reserve held either on trllvil or on
Indivldu.al tenure,” In .April, a (.'oui'

mission was meordlngly appoinbal by Hl^
.Maje.Hty's Government and the tmns o'

'cfcrence of the Cornmianion included the
I oliow’ lug

:

* To define the area known as tho High-
lands within which persons of Europeai,
descent are to iiave a privdegeil position it.

accordance with the While Paper of 1923,’

The Commission In their report, whtch was
I-uUllshM In May, 1934, recominendwl that the
Uiiindaries of the Euro|:>ean lliglilands slmuhi
t-e safegtmrdeil l>y Order In -taiuncll so that the
Kuro|>ean community miuht have the same
ri ensure of se<*urlty in regard to land as the
< '<immiasion hud rerorninended for the natives
Jib Majt*«ty’8 Government announced that they
.accepted this rea>mmendalk»n of the Idin

'

;
corarnlHslon. The Indian or>roruunity was
fcrtuibed Jy' this annouuremeni as the projjosed

Order In-founcll would give statutory effect to
I restnetions which were orl'inally eonsidereti

Zieccssary on grounds of administrative rxinvcni

;»nc<* and reprenentritfons were made to Hi-
f .Majesty’s 0<»vernmenl Ixjlh by tlM» Govemraefif
of India and the local Indian community. .V>

!
< >rder-lii-Courudl had been promulgated till th-

end of 1937. luit the tM»sitloii as It affectesl IndJar;-

i

wouhi be s< * n from the following extrac!'^

I

from the speech of the Secretary of Stsits 1

the Colonies made on the 9th July. t93<li :

—

*(• 1
) What Is oonieinplatesl. arising out of the

recoiumendatkms of the (Morrls-Carter) Cot:,

mission, Is the issue of two Ordem-ln-t'ownciJ
There are. of ooiirse, many other things arlslr-;

out of those recommendations but the pfdn'

‘

whirb have been raisf^l are chieliy concerned
with these Orders-ln-rouncit. one of them Is <<

define the boundaries of il»oiui parts of tbt

Ulgbiands which are to be set aside for non-

oaitee ooeupatlon, and (t) 1 srant to make it

i
clear Uiat there la to be aoihlng Ui etther Order
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impoflng any lega] disability agaloat Indbni or
ftgaloat any persons on the ground of race, colour^

creed or anything else. Ir^iually I want to make
it clear that the exiatlng adriifnistrative prac-

tice, which was first laid down by liord Elgin is

to be oontinued. I wish that to be understood
clearly both in India and elsewhere. The
existing administrative practice of the Kenya
Government which has been followed since

iOOb will continue. In the area demarcated as
the European area not by law, not by any*
thing in the Order-in-Oxincil, Itut asa matter of

administTation that practice will rontlntie in the
future aa in Uie i>ast. There will be no legal

cohmr bar.*

In spite of prott'sta from the (2r)verninent of

India an<l the local Indian c<^»rnriMiriity, the
Ordcr-ln-Couiicll coijtemfjlated in Uie alu.ve

announcement wan 1hsu«< 1 in Kehruary, HKPj.

'J'hotigh the Order <111 not contHiii a detinithm
of the 'privileged pu»itl'»n* wliUh person#

of European deiwent wt r»* i<» liav« within the
terrltoriaj lindta Ut he included in the Highlands,
ills Majesty’s (jo\crnnic!il mad*- it cUnr that
there w.ts no lnt«idioii (if changing tiie

adiuiutstrativc practice which had f'cen f-dlowed

for many years witlj regard to aij»*nation and
transfer of land in ih** Higfd inds. J til^ dei i-*ion

caused profound dis;i
5
<|>oiiitnn nt t(i all sections

of Indian oidiiion both in Ken^a and in

India, in ikartlcular liceauj^e of the prei. reuce
wlilch U accorded even to non lirlilsti snhjccu
ol European r oo-

In Jtf44 another Important dev.ioprm'iil •lok
place. In tlie middle of lite year Uo* Ktixa
I.'y.'idature jiasi^rd two ( Uditjam «•.«*. n.tm' ;>

I'D the l^ani t'oidud ordinuK-', Ivti. ano .'i

l lie Crown LandH I Ani' !,slmi*nl Drdiriam e l J4-t

Tile ohjccU of the l.al.n t unltol DidUiance were
stated to he ( t ) f'clling land to th*- i**'fi*di'

(dal Uf(e, (till emiHJWering the Drown to ac<|nlr<’

land for s»'ttlcm< ut iMirj'ot<i ». and luf pn-vi nt u>n

of (•liorulrtliiin in land to th** pr- jodicc (d i«>'>l-war

itlt meiil. I nd* r tliiy Drninanc* a Iniord calu il

the Land t'oi.trol board h.i» b* < n •'tab iilo d.

Ihe JhMrd is to sod jut to .(Ox

»p*'clal or gen-rai din-Je»n *4 tn*' (i.-xernor,

aiiMidute control oxtr ad ttan^an luiis in l.ini

l.i tt»c Hu'lilands. It foU'isi.** of iJiree ortUi.vl

111 - mhi'r* and 4 oth- r i- rnonn a
j
limited t>y a

maiDriiy of tin’ loiroi*«*.»n <i« i't*d mcmh- r^ of
th*' i/«'gDlalive loamil id Ixiincx. t»ne of tlie

otorits (d tij<» M-corei « •rillnaiice D to nuke tl»f

jroxisiuiis iif tin i roxsn Uinds i>jdiuan«. < l.'lo

Mort* elfrellxe l»y gixiri;.'; a powr-r of veto to lti«

Doiernor, In ex.-t. i'«f oi xxliit It },<• can di.’<a]K»w

inter racial trand- oi of ftt.arcs in a iamlowntn.'
(oiDpuny, fts D I,icing doiu- in Un* caMC i f inter-

Tacial iran.'ifcri of lamJ. l>oUi ih*- (irdmarn'es
Itave i»ren strongly d* nonneed liy tite Indian
‘ommunlty and the Indian niemt'crs of the
l.eghiature. wlto liavc alwaxj* l.cen opi>*e*rd
to the practice of rts* rxation of the Highlands
to Lho Europeans. Ttie Iod ertiim nt (d IndU
al'io made suitable rt i rcjunit atious against tla-*

I gblation.

Lowlands.

—

Subisqueiit to the aanoancemeiit
made in the llotiM of t'omraons in UC4. io

«onosctSnn with tlw * lamlmnds,’ the qumion
of deputtog SQ officer to examme these areas
Wi4« ooQsidered by the Government of India hut
they itioiiaht It InadvltsbU to ptooeed soy
lurtiwr with the Idea.

Apart from the major problems outlined aboTe«
other questIona have also been causing concern
to the Indian community In the colony. The
most Important of these are (1) the Ordlnsnoe to
control and regulate the marketing of native
Produce and (il) the Transport Control Ordinance.
The former Hill sought to regulate the selling and
buying of native produce by inch methods as
limiting the number of licences and confining
sales to specified localities so as to ensure oon*
troj over quality. As a number of Indian traders
were atfi'Cted, reproaeutations were made to His

I
Majesty’s Ooveriiment by the Oovemment of

I

India and the liili was revise^! in certain respacU

I

and became law in 1935. It was brought into

I

force from the Ist January, 1936.

The Kenya Transport Control Bill, passed
jin ] .:7, was intended t<3 give effect to the

I

rcc4>mmendati<)ng of the Kenya Transport Co-

j

ordination Cominitice which was appfilnted in
i 1935 to investigate and Of^nsider the (lesirability

I
of co-ordinating and regulating all forma of
;trangiM»rt in the odony. The Indian
; members of the Kenya l>egLs]aUve Council

lu t!,. p:ii,. ipir nl Us*- hiil. Tiu'V felt

I itf.it »f tif .ittcmpt to jirevei.l wasteful corapeti-
lih#n l>'lwc< ii flic raiiwax*' and other f(*rrn3 of

j

trati-ipMrtx jn Kcnyn, fin- coji"! leraMe interf•^ti^

of It. liaiiH In the transport industry would be
•affected adversely. The other main objections
XX ere directed against the compR>sition of the

;
I ransport licensing Board and the provision

I relating to tfie grant of exclusive licences. The
i i;!. j.oxxfxor, Pioam* laxx and an Indian was also

. 1
] P".nf* d to tfif 1 .ct Li' ending Board.

In t)ie latter half of and the beginning
of 1939, the Keiixa l!idi.in» were interested In
1) the Immigration of Jewish refugees, (2j the
Kenya Immigration Kesuiciic'n t.Jrdlnance and
I'Ji Uif representation of liie Indian community
on the K'‘nxa Immigration Board. All these
three questions were ronne* led with one another
lu S4jUie form. His Majetuty's Government had

: under cousMcration a sciierne for the settiemeut
of a AU>a!l nuinher of Jews In tfie Kenya High-
.auds. The main objection of the Indian
community xxas iliat il would accord to foreign
sul jeets wiiliin a British t (dony privileges which
•are denied to iiriti-di Indian tui jqcis. As Hts
Majesty's (ioxcriiUient were committed to a

.policy of seMtJlng Jewish refugees from Central
! buroi'e, it was not iH*8slnie to meet the objections
{of the Indian community lu the matter. To
prrxent an Influx of de.*uitute and undetlrable
foreigners Into Uie Col(xuy as a result of th«
luteruailonai situation in Europe, an Immlgra-

I
tb*u AdxGijrx Board xxaj*, fiowi-vt-r, e»tal fished

; Ip, (»<toi.>r, lv?>. ihe B«<:trd xxaa to advise the
’ t.ommia.>io:a r of Ih iii c or. s.ich maftors as might
:

hr r* P ried to liuit in eoi.m 'lion with immigra-
I
litui into Kei.xa 1 ;.i it xxa.n not intended tliat the

;

Boaio should ooi..-*i It-r or a<lxj!*e upon :tny aspect
of lndi.»n immrgraiioi.. Nex erlheles* it was fell

! Uiat tha Indian community which was vitally

j
luteresievl lu the comiK>»iUon of Uie population

j
and Ute economic develonneut of the Colony
should be rei resented on the Board. Hepresen-
UUona were made to His Majesty's Government
in the matter. Tlie objections to Ute Kenya

,
Immigration KesUiotion Bill centred round two

• provlsiuna of the Bill :—^i) the provision autho>
> rising the Immlgratiuu Officer to require any In-
’ tendlug Immigrant, who was without any viitbla
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means of support or was likely to become a pau-
per, to Rive security by bond to an amount not
exceeding £5(X)

;
and (tt) the provision altering

the perkxl of 12 inontlis, within wlilch an Intend*
Ing immigrant liad to prove that Ite was not a pro-
hibited immigrant, to any period the Immigra-
tion Officer might llx in his discretion. Though
these clauses were intended to apply onl)' to
immigrants from Europe, the Indian community
thought that they might at any time be applied
to Indians also.

Both questions were settled satisfactorily.
Indian representation on the Board was
conceded and under the revised provisions all

imnlgrauts were divided into two classes : (a)

those who were. If necessary to he received back
by their country of hirtli or r>rigin aitd (^) those
who were, not to he so received hack the existing
law being left practically unaltered in re«i)ect

of the former category’ of persons. Indians
therefore were not. atfeoted hy that measure

j

which received the Royal assent In May
Taafanyika.—In the adjoining mandated

j

territory of Tanganv ika. the Indian commuidty
j

were at one time deeply como'rned at the :

rumoured transfer of the territory to (lermany !

Their views in regard to this subject were
communicated hy the (otvernmoiit of India to
His Majesty’s <h)\ernment. It was l iter learnt
ffffrn Uis* Majesty's Oovernment that the
rumours were wlth(-ut foundation.
War-time Immigration Restrictions in East

Africa.— Aft* r tin *eitl!‘ak of war the 1 ;»-t

African tio\eriiTn* fits <.•! Keitya. Vgar. in and
Tanganyika re.pit-vt,^d the ' (iovernriH r.t of

India to rc-triit ttie t-c-u* <<f jia^.jorts !».

those territor)'‘S ti) th<<'e nude per.sotis aho\‘
18 year.s of ug*- who eoidd make the nec*-»iKftr>

immigratii.ri d' pn-its an-1 agiinst whc.rn then
were ru) .Hei'urity ohjci tioji**. 'i he («o^erll!neld

I

Governments assured the Government of India
j

that the Kegtdailons were not dlseriniluatory
and that tliey would l)e terminated after the
war. The restrictions, how'ever, arotised great
apprehensions among Indians in ICasi Africa
and India. Severn! represent at Ions were made to
the OovernTnent of India and deputations w^aited
on them. The matter was also raised In the
Council of State and it was stressed hy ail tlmt
the rtfstrletlons were the ouiconjo of strong
anti-Indian agitation carried on by loc-al

European.s and were only the thin end of the
wrdge. de.-»lgned to exelude Indians from East
\frlcn after tlu* war. The ideas of housing and
food shortage were described by the critics as
gr(»undlegg.

The Governnient of India took up the niftlter
with the (*<iloiiiaI (governments and hroufiAt to
their not lee the facts utul cooHlderntlons urged
ill variom representatl/uii* reeel vimI from Indian
lea.l.TH. The ( oloiiliil (Jovernments a.sstlTCd the
(hAtTune-nt of Indta that entry permits WUUld
he gr.int* d to all bi>na fid#- rer^idents of the Colonies
even though they might have been absent from
the Ci.Uuiiet for more tli.m tw<i vesrs.

With the of lio.itilites In 104r>, It

j

wa-s exiM'tMl that the immigratloti redrictlon-
whS' h Were lutro-lueed iu til*' East African

I

trrnt4 a- a r<‘*<uU, of the W'ar, would U
j

refiMived. It wfi- li*iwev<r made krtown tlaa-

I
tie* war time r-'g’iljif Iw- withdraw!.

I in the \*.-ir liTvl that In the incsnlime m
j

ft r j«'-( w ar !• .'U'l.i! i-*n on immigrati' ;

I
Wire hi ing »x.»iniii->! an-i would In* puttlbh-

i

early. In I.hruuv I 'jd the Kmerg*t,* .

i i*.*wriv i>. fr i.i
« / A t to r.*tr* (tf the Hrit'.-

,

I'arliauient w.-. al-r-tguit « >1 nru\ r-on.-.-Mpn i.t ’

.

I

the Ii*i<n'r Immigrati n r*guhdil^^^ in

lAfrita laj-i-ol, Ih- • were how,\.r nM\' !

'a- an liu-rim m»a->un' t»i! id-l laiiniher l.'t

of Indl.i on I ling .'i^r-iirel tliat the restrl- 1 lorn- until tj

W'erc intended to he oi/ly for the duration of

the war, l-ii^wed the iiece>4ary Invtrtictlom ,

In Deceniher, 1941. 1

In Itecemher, 194.'!, the (oiverniuei.t of
j

Tanganyika Infortned the <»f»vcrii!nt !.t r f India !

that on fn count of extreme on hotifilni'

•ntcmi.Ittti d jmmlgrarlon legi<iluti'

for the p/st-war p-rio*l had le<'« pa<e>«d.

Immlgrntion Bill- An In.ndgration Bi.

wa.-
j
uldi-lj-d rlinulf an- ojihly h\ th. 'I cMganyika

Kinvfi »iid t gaieta i;o\ . rnmciitH m the moiili
• <f .\pril 194 *j. '1 h> l-dl ha- created .igltalion

iHuong t!,e hiilum 'lunmunltv in I'ao Africa
and (.thft a.r<.ii.tn...!..U,m It wa-

| It 1

.
' u. .n.ni. li

r-fc TIji. ivktr. 41.** f /w * 1 f .. ar i* y.f r./.v.. t
*

. ...to t tl... - l.try Into II..-
j, [„

•

MtiVfs wl>rt «vr- not .•H-.-ntlnl f.T wai work
i i,,,. OH ).r..i.V.. d to 1..

j.o»-ry.T to t..- i x. tni.to.) from ll,.- r.-Mrl ion.
: , j-o.

provided they had m-t l/et ii away f<,r moii that-
,

'
.

two years. The < d»\ ernuicrif of. India polrite.l ,

tlon .» of tin- bill h|.t t »ths wh^i ^'

out to the T.angaiivlk.'i lioNernrnent, amoTig other " prohihitnl Immigraiit. '

. I-'
f'"'’ •’

things, that ilii-' to acute sfiortage (»f shipping
;

*be eo!«'i<y i- n-d a ' prohihitett imnd/i.^ot'

It would not he po—jftle for rnanv Indiaris other ( la—e'''* of^^ p< rnoiit wuo are prohif U

wdse* normal rehldenls ’ «>f tin territory to reluri. .
immigrant'' ” have hi

are " prohit u

defined. IVl“‘

within tw'o years and asked for their exenjj>tlf#ft otiivr than *’ prohibit- 1 immigrants can ei.'

from the scope of the propo-ed retilrlrtions the lolony if tie y hav» ri'-ldenf iitl ecrtltl-

The Tanganyik.x (ioveriiineiit while nf>t agreeing .
i>!^u-‘d und- r tie- onllnanie. ( I.i.hji of pi i'

to the exemption of such jiersnui*, s.-isuimI the ^'bo ‘-‘t* »lTb’ i>'jdeuf(al rertulcaf

Government of Iinlia that tlie regnlat long would
;

'tderhig or re-enferlng the colony lg*'e h"

he enforced with due regard to the eireimistance- •nuin,'i uteri . An Immigrant Infemllng to eng-ig

of each case. The Regulations were pri-mul
j

in agrbulture and animal Iiuhlmndry ha*'
*

gated on the 14tti Tebruery, 1944. i
pr«'\e that h* a sum of at ha.^il £''*

In the third week of February, 19 44, the
;

Anyone w idling io engage in mining Imn r

Governments of Kenya and rganda also inti ‘ ]*oKsr-ss sum not has than £1,000. A
mated to the Government of India that on ' \*ishlng to engage in trade rui hl-i own a<rom
account of aeute shortage of housing and forni ' has to show that he liohli' £2eO0, Most India:

they also propr)sed to enact leglHlation simUar '» wish to go to East Africa as trariers and sic ;

to that r»f Tanganvlka and jironiulgated I>efencc i
kce|K*rs and tiius the requirement of a lar.

liegulations impqsfng restrictions on immigration I Iiank deixasit of £2M)0 will practically st"

on the 1st March, 1044. The East African I
the Indian Immigration.
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Aft ft reftult of tbe repreftentfttion of ttw Indlftn

community the fteoona reeding of the Bill hfts

been mti)oned till October 1946. In Aumt
1946 tm Government of Indie ftent e delegaitton

to Bast Africa under the leadership of Bala
Sir Mftliaral Singh to study the facts and
clrcumsUnccM relating to tbe Immigration BiU
in Bast African Le^slaturee. The Delegation
returned In the last week of September. They
are going to submit a report to tlie Govern-
ment of India.

Appoiadmeot of an i^ent of the Cevemment
of udia.—Demand tor an Agent of the
i Government of India in the Saat African
territories has been voiced from time to
time and In April. 1944, while discussing the
immigration restrictions in Fast Africa in the
(vOUDcii of btate, tlie qiicution of tiie apiNjint-
ment of an Agent was once again raiseil. It was
contended that in tlie absence of an Agent, the
1 Government of India could not correctly gauge
flic effect of events in Hast Africa oii tlie Indians
there and thus was unatde to take any timely
.'u'tion to prevent mischief tielng done to tlielr

interests. The fiovernroent of Imlia agreed to
take up tiie matter.

Nyasahuid aad Rhodesias. -In May. 1938,
a ICoyal t:omiiii<^<«ton under the Chairmanship
of I.aird Jilcdi-tloc wa<i apfKdnted to enquire
.ukI rei>ori whether aii> and, if so, what form of
<loser co-olM?rat loii or association between
'^oiitiiern Itho<lej<bi, .N«irthern Kh*»Jesia and
N'y.iHalttiid was dc*«irabtc and fea»iblc, with due
regarii to the interest -i ol jill ttu* inhatdtauts.
iriospcrtlvc of race, it was apprehend'd that if

amalgamation tiMik piaec, there would be daiu'er
of Indian resident in tiiosc u rritoiu'n nuittle nn,:
about 4,bsi i'cing •‘ul*jectcd to i —.frictl»ej-

sitnilar to lh«»»e obtaining in tiic I nion of 'iouth
Africa. The ( omtni*'‘lon r* j‘< rtcd t»< if M <G.

lu March, r- ' oinmeijtllic-' :»*,»in^l tin

immediate federation of the two lUio.ioUs and
Nyasahiiid bot, in t.i\o,ir of org.’ijd.»d . l»»n. r

reUlioiis with a' view to esentuai ui»ifV mUol.
H.M.tG. Were tin lepi,tf|,id to lia%r reeci>ed ttie

views of the (Governnients of .Northern lltiodejila

sud -Vyas-aland and dls< ns.^ed Uve<i wi»ii the
Prime .Minister of 'o iilicrn !tlntde.-»ia, i ut further
dUoiwslons v*ere 4iis{*ended »liie to war.

la Octolvcr 1944. Ills Maje-tvS tGuvernmeul
announced liie Mtiing up of a Standing «'' nttal
Afrie.an iouncll for tuinging abreit the eiosest
poss|l>le eo-ordiiui ion betwtun the « o»\ eminent**
of tile two KtuHlesia.** and N ya.* d.md. Tlie
(JiiVeriKtr of Sot^hern Uiiode.nia !- tli t h.itrtn.sn.

FIJI- Bniigratioii to FIJI was stopp d in 1917,
under Huie id(U)id the Defence ol India (Con-
Hoiidatot) Euleain pursuance of the general policy
of stopping recruitment under the indentureti
yst4>tu of smigraUon. With a view to secure, if

possihlu, a renewal of emigration to the Colony,
an uDofBcUl mission composeii of the Bishop of
Polynesia and Ifr. lUokiue. Receiver Geoerat to
ths FIJI Government, arrived in India In Decem-
ber 1919, aod ftubmitted a ftelieme of coIouImi-
Don, which was roferred to a committee of the
J®P«tiftl Loglftlfttlve Council on 4tb February, '

1920. To ftocure a favourable receptlou for the 1

miisloo the FIJI Oovemment oaucelled out-
i

standing IndeiiturM of Boot Indian labourera

their Intanttoo to take early roeoaoree to provide
lor the fftpriifttttatton of the Indian eommuulty
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on the LeglalativeGouncII on an elective boela
by two membere. In ocomdance with tbe
recommendations made by tbe Committee tbe
Oovernment of India Informed the mlieioD la
March, 1920, that they would be willing to eead
a Committee to Pill provided that the Oovem-
ment of Fiji and the Secretary of State for tbe
Coloniet would guarantee that the poelUon of
the emigrantft in their new home wlH in all

rcspecta be equal to that of any other clast of
His Majesty's subjects resident in FIJI.*' Cn July,
1920, the Government of Fiji Informed the
Secretary of State fur the Colonies of their
wliilngucH.s to uive the pledge, subject to bis
approval. Arraitgeiuents with regard to tbe
contemplated deputation, however, were poet*
poned until January 1921, owing to the
announcement of Ix>rd Milner's policy in regeld
to Indians in Kenya, and tlie deairabiUty of
( oosiiiting the new l.egislature in India. After
commitation with the Fiji Government an to the
terms of reference and personnel of the depute*
tioM, an aonouDcemeot was made on the 27th
June, 1921. But owing to the inabUlty of tbe
two indUn inemt>eri^, Messrs. Srinivasa Sostrl
and llirdaynath Kunzni, who bad been nomi-
nated to Join the Committee which os bnally
constituted consisted of Mesars. Venkatapatl
Raju. O L. Corbett, Uovlnd Sahal Sborma, and
I.ieuten.vnt S. ii iseom-ud-din Khan did not
reach Fiji untli the end of January 1922.

The labour troubles in Fiji in the years 1920-21
tiad produced an unexpected result in India. The
' iovcrnrooni of FIJI cancelled the indenturea of
(iidiati iaixiurers, ss from January 1920, wbllt
arrangements were made for the early repatriOo.
tion ol such of them as desired to return to
tiu-lr own countrv. In consequence, large
nuiiil»eni left Fiji, ^any arrived iu India com-
parailvrjy d>*stitutc ; wliile olheri, who were
.xilonial tK)rn or who».e long residence in tbe
iMl'iiiies lia.t rendered tiseni unfit for the old
•oclal condiiions. found thentselvcs utterly out
of place —Index'd loreigncni-»Jii their own coun-
try. Itetumcd eraigrants from other colonies
also, iwdng in JiiTlruities owing to the unfavour-
able ccunuinicsitustion in India, strongly desired

I
to return to tlie lerri'o'rie.A from which thry had

During the early part of 1921, from ail

j

parts of India there was a steady drift of d^-stituU*

;
and dbtrvoscvl Ulvourrn in the direttlon of

I
Calcutta where tiiey hoped to find ships to take
them back tu the ooluaie# lu which they were

I
certain of work and liTf-ltiueut. At the earnest

I

.'epreocntatloii of the Fiji Govenimeut, and after

,
full consultation with rrpnuvcntative public men,

. irrangemenls were made to relax the emigration
! m*tri*'tion in favour of those Indians who were
: l-orn and had profv^’rly in any colony, as well as

i of such near relations as they desired to take
' with them. Admirable work was done among
j

these distressed persons by the Emigrints.

I
Friendly Service C\>mmlttee which bed been

f formed primarily to deal with the applications
: of repatriated Indians desirous of returning to
FIJI. Tbe Oovernmvnt of India gave diaerstlon
to this Committee to permit^rsons who could
prove that they had been in Inji to reinm tbera
If they so desired. The local labour oondhtiuia
sUmnloted the return of iheos uafortanatia
people by giving them osoltted paesagsa* Hie
Legislative Aaoembly hod made a groat of II.QfKI
for tbe maintenance of tbsse laboureit» Haiti
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time M they were able to find work end
eettle down In IndU. The deputation from
India left FIJI on the 8rd April, 1022,
and sabmltted lie report to the Government of
India. It hae not been publlKhed.

In February, 1920, l^tU'ra Patent under
which the constitution of the Fiji Leglalatlve
Oouncil waa revUed were issued. Provision
was made, inter o/ia, for the election of three
Indian menibera on a communal basis. On
the 5th November, 1029, one of the Indian
tnenibcrs moved a resolution recommending the
adoption of a common electoral roll in place of
the existing communal one. The resolution
wxs supported by the three Indian in*

and opposed by the rest of the Council including
the dected European and nominated Fijian
members. As a protest against this vote, all

three Indian members resigned ttieir seats and.
no Indian having subsequently offered tdmself
for election, the seats remained unfilled through-
out the life of the Council. A fresh election
was held during 1032 and as a result two Indian
eonstituendes returned their representatives
to the Council, but no candidate offered liJiiiself

for election from the ttdrd constituency.

In 1035, the elected Indian members of the
Legislative Council advt>cate<.i a system of nomi-
nation in place of the system ef i-lection and the
proposal waa opposed by the IcK'al Indian As»< ‘el-

ation. Europt-an opiiii<.»n was divided. The
Government of India suiipurted the principle of

election and made repr..‘ftentatlona to Ills

Jdajcsty's Government, The decision of His
j

MaJ<*sty’s Oovernnjent is contained in the des- ;

patch, dated the 20th July 103d. a«ldrt‘ased i»y the
|

Secretary of StaU* tor th** (Ndcinies to the tioviTii-
’

ment of Fiji. The main p<dnta of the d'x-isios ,

were
1

(a) the Fijian reprca*'nlativfs S‘h<3uld l)« selec-
|

ted as heretofore, rii., hv the (Jovernor from a

panel submlttevi by the (ircat I tmncil of .Natlx
(^Hefs

;

<5) some of the European and Ia<lian members
shotud be elected and th*; others uoininaic«i

;

(e) the circumstances were such as to mak*- It
|

impossible ttj arrange for rcprcsentatiun of the
j

three sectloris of the population by means of a
general franchise. The I^egislative Council >

should consist of the Governor, 16 ofllclal mem-
bers, 5 J^rofR'sn members <3 to l/e elected on s I

communal franchise and 2 to be nominated), 5
j

Fijian rnctnWrs (all to Ix' seleiG^d as at |»reafut) 1

and 5 Indian menib^s (3 to t>e elected on a
communal franchise and 2 to he nominated).

The L<^gl.slatlve C^orincll as newly constituted
met In September, 1037, Fresh elections to the
reformed LegisLatlvs Cotindl tm)k place In

1040.
The most important problem affecting the

Indian community In Fiji to Uiat of land Uuuro.
Out of the t*r>tal Indian population of Ol.OtW
estimated in 1030, a very large majority consists

of agiicuJturist. but alienation of native owned
land is prohibited. More than 8G per oent. of I

the land In the Colony to held by native owners
j

as tribst isod, and the rest to held ss Grown
nsnts or as frfsebold property maiidy i>y the
ikitonlal Sugar Keflnlng Company, Ltd. Indiaas
hold land as lessees from the nsUve owners
for the cultivation of rice, sugarcane, etc., and
from the Coloalal Sugar Beftnlog Co., for
euMIvatloo of sogaroaoe. PracUeaUy the wbola

problem Is one of security of tenure and the
encouragement given to Fijians to cultivate
tbelr own lands with the most stable and pro-
fitable crop, sugarcane, caused some slsrm to
Indians eugsg^ In agriculture. A number
of praotioal difficulties connected with the
leases, which in main related to the procedure
for obtaining leases and the administration of
the land law, were also brought to tho notice
of tho Government of India.

In September, 1930, Uie Council of C*hle(s of
Fiji agreed that all lands (including leases) not
required for the maintenance of the Fijian
owners should bo oiHinod for setUement

;
that

to furtiicr this end a (Tomrnltteo should be appoint-
f'd to inquire into and to deterinine the amount
of land needed for proper development by Uie
Native owners

; and that all land (including
lea8&'<) not so roquirotl stiould )>e lianded over
to the Government to Ic?a.se on behalf of the
Fijians. As a result of tiie examination of
the questiou. the iU>!oninI Government esame
to the cuneluslon that the nxMi satisfactory
method of proeedtire would be for Govemmant
to take iK3wer to deal with «// tlie native lands
in the Colony, and then to appoint a Commlttloi}
to determine the land-^ to be set aside for the
exelusjve use o( the Fijians. 'I'hese proposals
were referred to th*' i'outirU of ('hlef# In Octoi>er,
1U3S. and ae* »‘pte<l )<y them. A BUI entitied
Native L.-imi 'Iriist Lll! was published by th*-

(iovernment of liji iii th** Gaielte dated Ih*

ITtii Novemlx r, lyiy to give effect to the pro
ivosal.** referre*! t** al*ove. 3'he Government oi

India mati*' suitable repteseuGilloim on the Bill.

aiKt the Bill wirh eertain amendmeutH pasfed
its lhlr*l reatllng on th*,* 22i.d I ebnuiry, 194* 1

and was as-** nied to by the Gi<\eriu»r,

Th** .\aUv*‘ Laiid Trust (irdlnaine, IU4".
pr*>vid(N(» f**r the fortnation of a Native I.jii- 1

Truvt Ibiafl t*» a*hi,lnl,-*ter all n.a»t\e laud in tb>

< oliUiV on triisl, I ijlan Comuii-ision ha-*

hi‘tu api>**int.*d to eonduet einpilrles lnl*,> parll
culurs of l.iiat need* 1 for l-i|ian u«« and t*

r»-ix*ft to the lb>nr<l. l‘Ul wltJj a view to s.vf*

guanting the inier**.**! of lieilans, it has
arranv;* *! t*> .1* j'ute an Imllan Assistant to th**

IMstrnl < •»ninij'--<i**ii*'r i** n*'e.»m|mny tlu* C*iin

mission* r and t** pl;t«-** bef*ur him any r*'pre

seutatlons mail*- I'v Initian li"**.-*-*-!*. The t/otoidi*:

(iov»rnm*nt hav*« al*o ugree<i that vxlsth*,;

oe*'u|*aiit- «.'f huei slj**ul<.l n*>l a*> f'*r a** Ihk****!!*!-

b*; Ul»tuxbe<i Tlt*.>tii;h Iheie h n** In luti repr*

sent-aGon on the Boanl, pr*fMslon has bei-n ttui*:

i for such lepresenlatlon on liaal <omntllt*'
' Hhleh have been set up to advise the B*M»rd 1

-

I
respect fd native land in Uumu* areas. Ii«>’*il..

^
tlons liave been framed regarding the terms .vr

I conditions of leas*** to Ik* granted by the Btw!

I
and provide infer a/ta f*.»r the grant of agrlculi* •

j

leases up to a term of VW years.

\ Fiji Sofar Dtspola, IMS. In view

I

the rising cost of living due to war. the sugaresM
farmers in Hjl, wh«» are tiiosUy Jndlaiui. 't

mandvd, in June, lvi43, a higher prkc fur th*i’

cane. The Hiigar Ucfinlng ('ompaiiy. who I*..

tlie monoiKily of sugar protiuctlon in tli« Color, ‘

refused any Increase in the price of cans until ai: *

unloas the price of sugar waa incroasod by G •

MliiJstry of Food, United Kingdom, to whom th*

Company was IkmiihI to aall aU lU produco. Th-

fanaari thoraopon decided luA to barveafthen
crop. They stuek to ibdr daclaloa la apB^ < -
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appeals made by the Governor of the Colony.
As the crushing season advanced, the feelings

amongst the Indians ran high. 8ome of them
even ploughed In their cro|M. All attempts on
the part of Indian leaders to reach an amicable
settlement having failed till the end of the
crushing season, the major part of the cane crop
in the Colony remained unharvested. In March.
1944, the Secretary of State for the Colonlf^n

announced in the House of Commons his decision

to send an independent expert to the ('olony to
report upon the matter and further Informed
the House that l>r. C. *Y. Hhephard of Trinidad
had agreed to condiict the enquiry. Dr.
Shepherd's report has f«lnee heen ptibiisl^ed.

Labour and Indnttrlai Lagisla*
tton. Three important (Ordinances l>earing

on the subiert were |wsscd in 1941. These arc

(1) The Industrial Association Ordinance (Xo. lb
of 1941), (2) The Industrial DLsputes (Concilia-

tion and Arbitration) Ordinance (No. 19 of 1941)
and (3) The Ijilniur (Weifare) Ordinance (No. 20
of 1941). No. (1) provides f<tr the formation,
registration and regulation of Indu.«trisl Asso-
ciations; No. (2) providers for the investigation
and settlement of industrial dbputes and No. (3)
auUmrises the api>oiDtmeiit 0r”s CommlHsioner
of Labour to safeguard and promote the general
welfare of workmen in the Colony.

Edueatlon.— K<lucation in general, and

Council of which he was also Viee-Presidant ; and
Mr. Tlvary was a member of the Servants of
India Soci^ who bad done eonsiderable amount
of Social Welfare Work among the Deptssied
Clasees in the United Provincee. The two
reports of the deputation were published on the
21st of January, 1924. Towards the end of the
month a deputation from the Colony of British
Guiana, oonsistlng of Sir Joseph Nnnan, Kt.,
and the Hon. Mr. J. C. Luekhoo, K.C... anrlved
in India for further discussions. The Standing
Bmigratlon Committee of the Indian Legislature
eventually reported that while they would be
Inclined to view with favour the ooionisatlon
scheme put forward by the deputation, they
would, before making any definite recommenda-
tion, like the Government of India to depute an
officer to British Guiana to report on certain
matters. Kunwar MaharaJ Singh, M.A., C.I.K.,
Bar-at-Law, was deputed for this purpose.
He proceeded to that Colony in September,
1925. His report was received on February
l«t, 1920, and published. As a result of the
report a notification was isaned by the Govern-
ment of India Id March, 1926, with the approval
of the Standing Emigration Committee and the
Indian Lt^gislature, permitting re-oponlng of
emigration to British Guiana on certain terms.
Ortaln recommendations of Kunwar Mahara]
Singh relative to the improvement of the position

Indian education In [tartlcular, ha# made cousi- i
the existing Indian ^pulation in the

prosri'M lo tL lut kw v<»r.. In I
»»PPo,rtf,‘> by “>* OOTerament of

th.re win only on. <Jovmiin«-nt »nJ 23 aldf<l
'.ovMninent who ^ept«d aU

.rliool. out J which on. wm Indian. Tt.»
“>,111 In principle and tha^m* of

ol Indian .cli.ada now I, b-s at a«alnit i

‘
'I® ,

*"« “'eady Ulng acted upon. The
230 Euroi»an and Kljlan .Sch-wl., KducaUon ‘;^™b«l‘',n acherne did nm.^^

in the Colony U under tlie control of a Board of
Eduratiun consiMting of s tnemt'Crs of whom
2 Six* Indians.

On the subject of alleged discrlmlnatton in the
'

FIJI Civil Service the G^iverament of India liave ,

DOW been assured by His Majesty's Uovemiueot
! ,

tlist there U no rule preventing the appoint- >

'

meot of ac ladiao as such to any posit in Fiji
fxceui those ooooemed solely with Fijian

.P* OoeerameotW iheHonaeofCommonaempowerlngHlaMaJeaty,
*^.“*K* '•oeemment to alter the c^naUtnUon of

lor Indian eu^nU but the mauer haa been Outana by Order In OouncU. Tba
lnd1a“IfoJ‘5.’*‘J2'***°“

aeentuaUy totxodocad by Uia Brttlah

tualiy nuterlalise ; the Koy-Wllson Commlsafoo
of 1926 recommended that It should not be
brought Into operation in view of the high cost
Involved, and in June 1927 the Colonial (Govern'
meiit, with the concurrence of the Government
of India, decided to pottirone the scheme in-

definitely.

In March, 1928. following special inquiries
by the Ck>loDial Office, reports appeared
in the press that a bill had been introduced in

Guiana (Ooostltutlon). Ordar in Gt^uncli 1928,
did not Involve any d iffeventiaikm

lodia after the war.

WmI Indiee Brvtuli Cmmmm —The Indian
|

{•opulation ill this colony belong almost
| Indians did not in any way Infringe ihs

entirely to the lalHiurlng classes and their
: provlatoos of the special declaratory Ordinance

gnevainyes are mainly ec'onomlc. Towards ! whiefi was ntsifrt by the Colonial GoTsmnent
1919. a deputation consisting

! in 1983 andwhkh confers equality of sUtoi
oi the lloo'ble Ur. J. J. Nunsu, Attorney-

{ on aii persons of Bast Indian race rcnhieut in
General, and J. A. Luekhoo, a prominent

|
the (3i4ony.

Indian who was a memlter of the combined
— -

court, visited India to put forward a scheme
for the folonisaUon of British Guiana by
means of emigratloD tioiB India. This was
examined bv a Ooiamittee of the Indian Legis-
mure, which advised that a dspuUtloo be sent

to InvesUgaU oondtUoos on the spot.
Gwlng to esrtain nnlorsieen droomstanccs it
was not found posithls to proeesd with the pio-
posal until im. when a deputation eooslttiug

w-iJf^?**** FUIsI, KsaOnfe and Ttvary visited
O^tamn. Mr. Ksatlngs was a former

ihe lodlna Civil fiervlos who had
from the post of OIrsetor of Agileoltore,B^bsy

; DIwm Bahadur P. Mssava PUla/
wasanelectsd m»a»sr«lhs Madras Lsgtilattvs

Nothing important about the Indian com-
munity in that colony was heard till September-
October 1935, when there were labour disturb-
ances on certain sugar estates. A Commission
was sppoiuted by tbe Governor to enquire into
snd report on (a) the causes which led up to tbe
disturbances and (5), inut alia, the conditiou of
labour on sugar esutes . and lo advise on ths
measures necessary to obviate the recurrenee ol

•Imliar diipotes. From the report of ths Com*
missiofi. which was nohiished In December 1938,
it would appear timi the dlsturbaMe urum
primarily of an economic eheraeter and wwu
inspired by grtovanoes and dtsablHUei whloh iha
Oommleeion found to be gtauine and whieh wutt
common to both Afiisan and Indian lahonrsit
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Whether reeident or iioii>rcBld«ut. There is rea-

son to suspect that the position of the Indian
labourer has somewhat deteriorated in the last

few years. The abolition of the Indentured
system was no doubt most desirable and consti-

tutes a theoretical advance, but as things arc at
present the Indian labourer no longer enjoys tht«

measure 0/ security provided by Die linmiftfatlou
Ordinance in retcard to pay, hours of work and
other benefits and the supervision of the Immi-
gration officers in his relation with the plantation
authorities. In order to remedy this state of

allalrs, the Commission recommended :

(t) the creation by Government of some
authority with such powers as were coosidereU
necessary for the efficient safeguarding of Un
interests of both employed and employer : and

(It) the revision of the provision of the I

Employers and Servants Ordinance in
;

the light of more iu(Klern conceptions ol
j

the relations between employer and employwl
j

In 1942, a labour Ordinance (No. 2 of 1942) '

was passed. This Ordinance provided f«ir the !

appointment of a l oininiH^ioner of i^tfiour for !

the regulation of the relations Iwtween employers
and employees and for the settlement of

!

dlspuU^ iwlween them. Tills l*rougiit tiie laityur I

laws of liritiAti Guiana in tine with modern .

conceptions of labour Icytslalion. Tiu* Govern-
J

menl of Imlla were Ki'cn an opportunity to '

comment on tlie Ordinance at tie' Jllll stage ami
certain moflitlcations suggested l»y tin in wert :

Incorporated In it.

West Indies Royei Commission —The 1

Tenure Amendment Blil in 1980, was the officer
chosen In this connection. ^

The Commission concluded taking evidence
towards the end of March, 1939, and the report
was made available to the press in October, 1039.
Only a summary of the reroramendatjons of the
t'ominisslon were available the report having
lH*cn published by JI.M.G. in dune 1945. The
Commission rei-omruendiHl that some officer
or officers, preferably nienibers of the laliour
(lepartnient should speeiaiisi* in Eu.st Indian
qut'stlons and If suitable eondhlates wexe
forthcoming should be hlast Indians. The
('ommisaiou ais4> recommended that the possltdi*
ity of the apiKdutinent of suiUhle Mast Indians
to posta 111 the Government wrvice should be
cart'fidiy t*orm* lii mind by Colonial Governments.
They exprttsM'd sympathy with the complaints
regarding tfie arrangpxneiit.s for legitltmsation
and validation of Mast Indian marriages and
recoiuiiiended that thrtw* niarriaves should ao far
as the law w/i*. ('wneerneil f«e ftut (in exactly the
same fisding as other mnrrlng«‘S.

In effect the coiandssion ciuicinlcd practlcaUy
ull tlte demands to whicti Indians ibemselvee
Htuiclo'd ImportmKT. The i;«>neral reoommen-
dntioii.H which related to matters of education,
tiouMng and lainxir admiaislratioti appeared
sathfuctory ami wen- likely to le of Inmefit to
liidians Att an itsimediaie step towards Ixu
pleinentitig tin* recommendatloiis of the CofB-
mlsaioii His Majesty’s Goverurnent announ-
rc4l their dt'cGhm to increaiM* the annual
ailotiuent t<‘ the t’olonlal lievchqmient Fund
from £1 ,(HH).u(h> to a inaxinium of £r».060,(K>(>decision of His Majesty s Government to apf)olnt ,

lo a mn

> Koy*I Coiinnl»i...i to con<lu< t a comi.tH.<lo.tvr
i

• Kt»'»
• « km aa/ari ..ram </. .

** p TO t4»00,4«M' Ivtr TUe Psurvey of the 8«>clal and economic protilems
affecting the group of the West Indian t'oloiiks

was announced by the Secretary of State tt»r

the Golonics In the IItiusc of ('ommoiis on the
14tb June. 1938, In the course of the cictiaie

on tire Colonial Office vote during which dis-

cussion largely centred around con4iitl4>its in the
West Indies. The actual terms (»f the Goiumis-
slon (which were announced hi the Hf»u»c of

Commons on the 28th July ) w tre Uic following :
-

*' Xp investigate social and economic
conditions in the Bartrados, British Guiana,
British Honduras, Jamaica. Inward Islauda,

up to £;»00,iMH> fvtr the pur|M»Hc of ro)4>iilal re-
S4‘urch. 'rh«M)git the (.'c>tnnd(iAl4>ii made no
rt;coinmendaH«»u for the uppdntment of au
Agent i*t th*’ (fovemmenl of India In Uie West
fniii*^ Gie matter continues to engage the aUeci'
lion of Uie Iiullao Uovernmoul.

in Jiiio' an (»rdliuinc4- to make provision
for tin* sidi-mniauillon and ngli^tmtion of Hindu
iiiarriag4'»» in Triiiidatl and 'J\)bago was eniMTted.

The Onltnancc pn>vhi«»s for tlt*‘ appointment
4»f iliiiiiu pricttt-^ as Marriagr (nliccfij and the
M>h:ninlzatl4»n i>Y tliein of llinilu m&rringi's

If mak«T* the marriag** ifflctTf* to got the
marriages solemidre^i hy tlit^m registered with

fh?, »»h
' ttr."Krvi»t7,;r MuVri««r; i.v.Mwnith«.wltb .Dd to n.*kc
I

om<Vr who
rccoromendawons

^ ^ r.-gUf, r.^I a marriage soleiimlsod
In view of the large number of Indians In

, summary conviction
Jamaica. Trinidad and British Guiana an<l the

j ^ m«rriag»’ itself U not rendenvi
importance of the Indian «sc In these territories

j i„valid. Bartie* t 4 i any marriage can also apjdv
Mag properly presented before the Iloyal t ^ ,,^0* r dlrt'ctlng the Kegistnu
Commission Uie question of

ij,,. ,j«^rrijige.
someone from India) safeguarding the

!
” .......

IntereaU of Indians engaged the attention of Uie • In British Guiana a Hindu Marrtw Hill

Government of India. As a result of represeota-
}

sod a ^ludiin Marriage and IHvorce lilJl art

tioiis made by them, they were able to secure * receiving atteiilitm ol the (loverument of th *

the approval of UU Majesty's Government to Colony. Tin* HllU ptnvide fur tlie appoloti^nt

the deputation of an officer to represent their ! of Marriage l.lfficefs an«l solemnisation by them
views before tlxe Commission and to assist 1 of Hindu snd Muslim manlages. The dut>

Indians in the Wmt Indies in the preseuUtlon
' “ —

or their eeee. Mr J. 1). Tpon, c.tt.i:., t.oj*.,

who WM secretary to the ftt. Hou'ble V. 8.

BrInivaM Sastrl, P.C.. C.H.. when the latter

went at the fint Agent in the Union of South
Afirica, and subeequentty represented the Govern-
meat of India before the Joint Select Ooromlttee
In South Africa on the TTnuotvaal Atlatloi Lend

lor getting marriages reglstertd licre also 1^

laid on tlic marriage Officffs and no nuurlag*

is renderixi invalid by rTwson only of lu non-

refdttratlon. Marriage solemniied by an>

fiersoo wIm> lias not b^ appointed as mtrrlagv

otBoer or wl^ appolnUueat tt such has been

eaoofslled, are dMemd Invalid and of no effect

The Mu^m Marriage and JMvoree Bdtt proridt^
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for Divorce Boards constituted of three marriage
officers, each party selecting one and the two
officers tiius selected co«opting a third one,

who would act as Chairman of the Board.

During lOSO'Sn Major O. Orde Browne was de-
puted by the Secretary of State for llie Colonies
U> investigate and report on lalxiur conditions
in the West Indies. The <»overiiti)«U)t of India
took st(;ps to ensure that any measures
undertaken to ameliorate tiie condition of labour

;i8 a result ol Ma|or Orde Browne’s recommenda-
tions should reach also the Ituilan labour {»opu-

latlou in llrltlah (tulana, Trinidad and Jamaica.
The Government of India with
reference to Indian labour in Trlnhlad that the
industrial Adviser should nl8<j concern iilmself

with the cv«>lullon of maclilnery for odlcctive
i>argainlng among rural labour as in the Mtiuar

indoitry ; and In regard to educational institu-

tions in British Guiana, that the Colonial Govern-
ment should make every endeavour to aaauine
direct rnaponsihllity for their management and
* ontrol.

CONSTITUTIONAL CHANGES
Some of the recent developments, since the

vidt of tin? We^it India itoyal < Vuiimtshlon, in

tl»c Colotdes ut Brltbii tinsana. 'Jrinldad and
Jamaicjii whicli contain considerable uutulwrs
of Kast ImUans (as Indians in these parts arc
referred to) de-*er\i* lueuiion. In Jamaiea wlure
Indians are iesn orguoised and fewer in miinbcrs
than in tlie other two G rrltorieii, tliere had lHH*n

a demand for the revival of the post of tlie

)'rotecl<ir of Itumigraiits to deal wuh Indians
wiiicli was alK>lished in 11<H4 an a measure of

economy and lije revival of tlie up^Kunttnent
was also recouiruendtd b) ,\!r. Tyson in his

evidence before the Roval t urnmi'tyluii. This
e.iuim has since been conceded It has also been
prf)iKwed to introduce conslilutionai reforms
in the throe Coluhi<*a imiiictliately by reducing
the pro|>nrtion of oUicial representation tn tiie

Uaal LcuUUtive (’ouiiciis and increa.slng the
Client of elected representation, wljib* retatnlng
the meUiod <rf uoiuiuaUon for representalu-u <d
minority or tuickw-ard intcreata. In Jamaica
when; there U not much likellitood of any Indian
securing eUn tiun to lUt: ( ouncU iu view uf the
(lauuty of Indian voters and they not l»eintf nu
merioatly strong enough iu any eivrUual dUtrict to
have their effect feit, li»e iiovernment of India
have suggeHtcMl titat tlie p^tasildlUy ol uonduatiiig
a in«mt>er to safeguard Indian mlertaU should
he kept In view, in Trinidad anti British
Guiaua local committees having Indian repre-
sentatives were ap(KdnU'd to exainme
franohUe questions.

The reports of the Franchise ('omniissions
in both the Colonies were publislted in 1914.
The British Guiana Commission recommended
that for the purttosea of francliise, the tucoiiie
»ud projverty quaiiUcations shouhi l*e approxi-
mately Italved and there should lie a literary
test in Koglish. The rteerelary of State for the
Colonies aeoopted ail the recomnien<Utitms of
the ^mmisston except the language teat which
he decided should w? in any language. The
Indian numbers ofthe Coiundsalon has supported
^iversal ndult snllriie. The decision of the
Kmetnry of State naused dlsaptioliiiuMtnt to^ Indians, the Majority of ahom am illiterate
inbotimt. Thi Smtary of State, however

made it plain that the aim of policy in Britl^
Guiana was the adoption of universal adult
suffrage at an early date. In Trinidad univer*
sal adult suffrage as in the case of Jamaica,
has been introduced.

(4) OTHER PARTS OF THE EMPIRE.
Ceylon.

loduia Labour Iminigration into Cevion.

—

.\ sati.'ifaotory scttierneiit regarding the
standard wage aud other outstanding questions
afl»-< tlnR the interests ol labourers was arrived
at in 1927 aud the legislation to give effect
to it was pa.ssed by the Ceylon Legislative Coonelt
m l>ecembcr, 1927, as the 'Indian Labour
Ortlinance No. 27 of 1927.’ The standard rate
of wagf's agrewi upon were intrrxluced with effect

tfom the Ist January. 1929. In view of the
considerable fall in the cost of Itviug and the
prci-arious condition of the rubber and tea indus-

tries during the slump, the rates ol wsgee in mid
and low- country estates were reduced early in
1932, those* iu up-country being left intact. A
further r*“<luctlou in wages took place in 1933 in
view of the deterioration in the position of the
.rubier and tea industries. While agreeing to
tlu-se proposals, the Govi'mment of India stipu-

lated that the reductions should be treated as
-trit tly tton|y^krary and emergent and revisiem ci
rates on the upward grade should be considered
as soon us the industries revived,

AS soon as there was a revival ol these indtuirles
towards the mid,die of 1933, the Government of
India presid'd (or the restoration of wage cuts and
the rates in ft>rrc prior to the redactions of 1938
Were r«-*‘tored with edeet froDi the 1st June, 1934.

Since Scpteml>er, 1935, there has been Itttla

or no recruitment of Indian labour owing to
the depreasicn in Uie tea and rubber Indiutriea.

lii i^} (••liber, 1937. with an increaae of pros-

perity in tliese two industries, the demand from
th' planters fof extra tat>our became insistent.

Ihcir requirements were estimated at 20,000
laUiurers. but the Ceylon Government decided
to penult the recruitnWnt of only 5,000 as they
were anxious to absorb suitable laltour avaUable
for employment. The Government of India did
not feel 'justifleil in permitting recniitment

- unless some rev'isioo of wages was promised and
Indian estate laUiurera were accorded the vUlags
rommittee franchise. The position in regard
to the village Committee franchtae la expUined
in a later paragraph.

After sumtaouiiig Wages Ihiards and com-
(kictiun of the ucct.**sary formaiities the Ceykm
(lovernmeni restor»‘<l the wage* of Indian
estate laUmrer* with effect from the rJth June,
1939. to the levels prevailing before the slump
(Mrriud slncr February, 1932, ria.,

Men W omen ChUdien

Cp Country Ct*. 49 39 29
Mid-Country ,,47 37 28
Low Country 45 80 27

,
with provision for the supply of rice at a rats

t not exceeding Ks. 4*80 per bushel.

‘ With the outbreak of war there was a general
.rise in commodity prices and a correapondiakg

i rise in the cost of living of the laboiurera. Ths
I

period aynchronlaed with a p<^od of unrest and
there was naturally a dsnand by ths labovien
land their aasodatlOBslor an tnotease tn ths inlis
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•f wiges. With a view to meeting thli demand
the planters agreed to the grant of a war bonus
at the discretion of the Superintendent of an
estate. In order to n^ace the scale of wages on a
statutory basis, the Board of Indian Immigrant
Labour recommended the following scale of
wages after considering the var3ring recommenda-
tions of the Wages Boards

:

Men 10 Children

Up-Country eta. 54 43 82
Mid-Country M 62 41 31
Low Country 60 40 80

with the old provision about the issue price of

rice to labourers.

These rates were brought into force from the
Ist February, 1941, the grant of war bonus l»eing

discontinuea from that date.

The following increased rates of wages came
Into legal force with effect from the 1st May
1942

Men Women Children

Up-Country
Mid-Country

57
55

46
44

35
34

Low-Country .. 53 43 S3

with issue price of rice not exceeding Rs. 4-8 per
bushel together with a “ dearness allowance

’*

for each labourer based on the coat of living

index number, in the proportion of 6 : 5 : 3 for

men, women and children respectively. The
dearness allowance was subject to variation
according to the prices of foodstuffs from time
to time, but from October, 1942, the rate of

the allosranoe remained stationery at 30 cents
for men and women and 18 cents for children,

notwithstanding the increase in prices. A
special committee was constituted at the end of

1042 to examine the whole basis of the calculstlon

of dearness allowances. The recommendations
of the Ck)mmittee were considered by the Hoard
of Indian Immigrant L’lbour and certain mmli-
ficatloQB of the system of <‘ompiitlnK drurness
allowance were brought Into force in April, 1943.
The chances brought about by the* mmlifled
system affected labour a Iversely, but the rate

of deaniess allowance payabb' to tbcin again
showed an upwanl tcmbncy.
The Wages Boards for Tea and Rubber

Industries published on Dec. in. 1944, certain

proposals ror enhancing the minimum rate (»f

wages and invited objections.

As a result of further <liscus.Hinn l»v the Wag**-*

Boards the proposals were ‘'lightly nio<lifltvl

with reference to the overtime ratcj* aud brought
Into force from 1-8 4.'> from w hich date the
minimum rates of daily wage have l»een flx»*<l

as follows

:

Ba.‘.lc Rhjs Total
rate IX'ar-

» neHs
allow-
ance

wiien Index is belvaen 211-219
cts. cfs. cfs.

Male worker under Id yrs. .'m 67 12.1

Female worker not under 15 yrs. 46 '54 IW
Child worker under 15 years 41 47 88

When the cost of living Index for any month
vailet outside the limit 21 1-21 9, the dearness
allowance for the following month is to be
vailed by 8 cents for a male adult and 2 centa

for others for eacli complete unit of 5 points
by which the Index differs IVom 215. The
minimum overtime rate is to be 25 per cent
more than the ininlrnuni hourly rate during
the day (7 a. m. and 7 p. m.) and 50 per cent
more during the night.

One lmiM^>rtant feature of the new' scale of
wages Im that the distinction hitherto made
between the minimum rates for the ufveountry,
mid-country and low country estates is not
maintained.

The position In regard to the supply of food-
stuffs to estate labourers deteriorated consi-
derably (in 1942) and the basic ration of rice was
considerably cut down.
Shortage of fftodgraiiis continued in 1943,

in spite tjf the efforts of the <«ovemment to
Increase their production, and the basic ration
to estate labourers practically remained the
same as at the end of the year 1942.

The food position on e«tateH did not improve
until the end of 1944, and the iseue of the ration
in the form of rice was reduced to f of tile basic
ration.

In 194.'. ul!*t) the gcneriil foot! rationing scheme
continut'tl an itt the jirt vioiiH year except Uiat
the rice jM.rtlon of the ration was IncrejuMHi
fntni i to ^ of tl)e i..‘i<<ic ration In the beginning
of the year. On accunt of the prosi>e<;ta of
lniprov«l rle*' |«»Hltion. thl.s rice portion was
further riusini to li niraHun's in May 1946,
but owing the lon-arrival of nromised rice

stock* the iniTcrtHn! ration.n bad t<»W abuiuloto'd,
and return to l ni.a.-Hure Ur/ime nec'essary an

the fiMwi |^OHltlon again InTome grave.

Indian Immagrntion inin Cnylon mmI
Indn-Cnylon RalatioM.— In 1936, aa a result

of a resoiution jauuied in the iStats* ('ouncil,

the Oylon Government appointed an Irnmlgra
tion t'omrniHsion io consider and report upon the
Koblem <t( r»on-t‘eylonese w<»rkers in Ueylon.
p.vrtlcularly with a view to the ntirletion and
effective control of Immigration Into Ceylon
of w'i>rk»rH from other rountnea, including
.i-MUted estate lalu.urer*. Imtians form
the majority of the Immigrarits In Cevlmi and
they prcsentc'i a memorandum to the Iminigra
lion Commixsioner. The rep/.rt of the t'ommit-
sioner was published In April, 1988. The
Commissioner came to the condosloo that,

although in the alienee of statlstlci It was not
r>rMisib)e to estimate the extent of Indian bnml*
gratiim, the bnmlgrant came to sltare the
work when It was avsUable and when It was not,

he returned to his home ; tliat the Immigrant

}

workers made pomlble an economic and general
advance which could not iiave taken plac'

without them ; that Indians did not andercu*
wages; that the existing means of control < (

Immtgnition were sufficient and that the tmU\c
tIon of Indian Immigration for Uia protection
of Ceykmese employmaot was not practloalUt

Dismiasat of Indian Daily-Patd Staff in

Govnunont Ooportments and tiM bnn on
Emagration ta Coykmr—Early to 1939. tlx

Government of India eame to know that th'

Ceylon Government had under oonslderatioi^

some scheme for the replacement of Indisi^

daily paid employees In the Oovemment Depart
menu by Ceylonese. Hie Oovernment of Indt!^

addressed the Ceylon Oovernmeni asking fo'

details of the scheme and the reasons therefor.
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After Bome eorrespoDdeoce on the lubject, dtiiing

which the Ceyton Qoverament explained their

scheme for the replacement of mui'Ceylonese
employed since let April, 1034, ana the offer of

gratuities and free rej^rlation facilities to other
noii-Ceylonoae who voluntarily retired, the
(government of India communicated to them
their strong objection to the proposed scheme
and suggested that it should be held in abeyance
pending discussions at the time of trade negotia-

tions, which were to take place lM?tween the two
countries very soon. The Ceylon Covernment
did nut agree to that ami also to other requests

from the (Government of India and the latter were
roiiipeiled to withdraw liielr offer to negotiate

u trade agreement and also to iin]:x»se a ban on
the emigration to Ceylon of Indian unskilled

labour from the l.tt Afigust, The Oylon
(Juvernincnt however, continued their iKilley of

repla<‘eiiieut of Indian daily-paid ernployeers

and by the end ol l4»4b over g.Sbu eiiiidoyees,
|

Including aU)Ut workers, retired from
Ceylon (iovernsnent service under the .scheme.

Tin \ Indication of the cauj'e of Indian
iinnilgration into Ce>loi» by tti** litiiiiiv'r-ttic-n

i (ijiiud'''ion tlid lu't t^ati-^fy .*'lnhaleiM“ opinion.

Tiie I'loard ul Mlnlst*Ts wer*- intent on fome
tncu<iuie to control Indian immigration
.ind a memorandum contatmng a .nummary ot

certain far reaching prop<ksi»ls <le‘‘igned to restrict

•Jiv' entry of perHous Into < e\lon, whether for

purposes of permanent residence or for taking
up any (.K'cu|>ation in Ceylon, was referred

to llie tbivernment of India in Augu^r. ll‘4",

in ttciordancc with an assurance gl^ vii to them
in the matter it was agreed t ' discu-# (iie.*e

proposals during the informal con\<rTU»tion5

arranged to be lieid In >uvcmlH-r, 14(4". in New
l*(‘ihi to con«tder ail questions uuUtaiidliq;
between the Iiuhan and Ceylon liovernmenls.
riie ( onfereiice was held at New iMdbl from
the 4lh to the l-»h No\»rnl»er. 14*4" The
Sundament.ai quc'^tion of the status of Indians
r» 'i<l« nt In ( i ylt*n w.as flr>t Ctin n up for di-

cij''>»l(ui. The proposals td the Ccxion l»elc

gatioii were <ondltb»m d by one main purp<»*c,
n.iincly, a sub-tantlwl reduction in the nurni>*r
"f Imliaii!* resitlcnt in tlte t'!:»nd. and .•>uught tn
limit full citiiensbip nglils Indian- ir. ( eylon
l!. the secoml - or third generatUyn while exlend-
ing certain rr.-trii ifM rUhts to tho-e indiarii
with only a Ceylon domh lie ol chune iwUich
Wan to Include among other vi tiditlon.s to
i-rc.-ciih* d r,(«idence m < tylon for a luitdmutn
p* Mod f*f five years). They further |.rf»|osed
that all other Indians In ( eyUui and future immi
grants should be deiuirred for c\er ftoiti acqulviitg
francl^e or other rights of rltuern'ldp. Tin
CoverTOicut of IndlA, on tJie idlier hand, pressed
lot full citizcushlp rights for Indians who had
put In llvf years' ri'^ideucc iu the Island and
Idmluced evidence of a |)>ertiuincut Interest
In tlie Colony and for opiKUtunlty for uU other i

Indians in Ceylon on a prtwcrilKMi date to qualify
lor such rigUta in due course. As the cVylon i

l>deKatlon wort not preriared to modify theif
attitude, the talks ended In a breakdown of the
nogotlationa.

.

On 4Ui March. 11441, the hoard of Minlsten
introduced two hUla ia the state Council, onew provide for the rtgittration of pemona In
Ceylon who did not poateae a Ceyloo domicile
of origin, and the other to make provlalon tor
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the regulation and control of the eot^ of noil*
Ceylonese into Ceylon. After the Biue peaaed
their second reading, they were refenrM to
Standing Committee A These bills were,
however held in abeyance by the Government
of Ceylon pending an outcome of the Indln-
Ceylon talks.

In August, 1941, at the request of the
Government of Ceylon, the Government of
India agreed to a resumption of the informid
conver-satlons that had ended inconclusivrty
at New Delhi in November, 1940. Delegations
from the two tiovernments met at Colombo
on the 5th Hepteniber, 1941, and the
conference ended on the 21st when agreed
conclusions were reached on ail the aubiects
discussed and a joint rcx>ort was signed by
the two DelegatloiLs. This rejiort was
slmultaneoiuily published In Ceylon and in
India on the ICtfi Cctober. In their report to
the < eylon lioard of Ministers, published on
the 3(Hh (October, the Crylon I>eU.*gation strongly
recomuii'ude'l the adoption of the Joint report,

Tli<- i>ror>f>sal'* in the joint report, however,
came in for rritki-m from pronduent Indians
and Indian A^scx iatlons in ( eylon. particularly
iu regard to the pro^kious about Uie establish-
ment of df>mi'’iic of choice, th-* rc^*rvation In the
grant of fraiM-hi-e rights to the Indian pgipulation
already In Ceylon, th'* alienee of specific provi-
sion for the Aiifeguarding of domicile rights of
the children of holder* of 1 ntifiealc-* of permanent
seitb ment. the rli-abilitl**s attaching to absences
•.•f more than a y« ar. and the r <>ndition.s on which
fuiur'- immigratioti might take place. Opinion
In India was al-o -Trunglv against the proposals
in the j(*mt report, and on 17th Novemtw,
U*41. tlie (entritl lorgblative Assembly unani-
mously pa,«i^«d a reiwdntion that "Indians in
( e>iou on the pri'-cribed date of the agreement
and th(we wh»> had been re^itients within a
specified jieriotj prior te» the date of the agree-
nu-iii shuuivi have freedom of entry into Ceylon
and no regional or twTuxiatlonal restrlcllona
sh<mld be iinp«rtted on them ; they should
entitled to full rights <»f citixenshlp on the com-
pletion of the prescribed j^erlod, and that, for
the future. j>roM.-ion should be made to j'frotect

Induu trade interests." In Mew, however, of
the d< aeiopments in the Eastern p»oliticai sllua-
lioii. u wa* ugri-ed lH*tw*-vn the two (ioNeriimeuts
that f':rth*r cousideranon of the ltep*ort should
l/i‘ susj** inied and that the yfur .jr i/nu unf0 Intro-
duction 01 the Immigration Ordinanre should t>e

maintaim’il. ( onsiderti.g the liard.-hi() caused to
Indian hibiMirer.- alre»d> in Ceylon on account
of tie t an, the (bwc'rnmt nt of India relaxed the
ban In resH'Ci of such labourers as were in ( eyltm

j

r>n 1*1 .septeml'er, 1942. The Government of
Ceylon tbereui^un exx<resst d the \U'w thatreiaxa-

I

Ui»n id tlie Itan amountcil to a ('h%nge in the
ctoiu# and that iu the circuiustahoes they
were fmc to take any action which they might be
coutpelird to take in tlie interests of the war
effort and which might change the guo
still further. iH>ou after tiiat, however, the
(.Vvlon Government apxiroachcd the IGovernment
of India for additional laltour fur rubber-tapplligi
on same terms of employment aa iboao oSeraa
to Indian labour already in Ceylon and on tilt

condition of compulsory repatriation to Indlln
at the end of war or after other ifreed period.
The Government of India ael their lace strongly
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agalastany Auggestlon ofcompulsory repatriation
and made counter-proposals in this regard. But
the Government or Ceylon did not agree to the
same. In September 1044 one of the Ceylon
Ministers made a statement In the Heforms
Committee that the Government of India uranted
the Indian question to be left over until the war
was won, and that it was not wise for the
Beforms Committee to settle the question of
Indian status. Early in 1945. it was. however,
understood that the Governments of India and
Ceylon had under consideration the question
of resuming the Indo-Ceylon negotiations.

Lafislatioa Aftsctuf Indiaasr In 1037

1

an amendment to the ViPage Communities*
Ordinance. 19*J4, was profKJse^l, hy whleh
it was sought to enfranchise all persons of either
sex other than Indian estate labourers tlierebyi
giving the vote to Europeans and Burghers who
were previously excluded. This diseriiiiinaticui

j

against Indians roused protest both in Imlia and
;

in Ceylon. With the object of removing the!
charge of obvious nu'ial diHerindnation. tlie!

Standing ('ommlttee of t lie .State CauiK'ii in.idr
j

an Ainendnient to the profmsed Bill whb h had i

the effect of extending the franchise to tiio'»e
j

members of excepted classes, 1 r.
{ Kuro|»ean**,

Indians and Burghersi. who pay land tax. and
P06.sess a specified area (»f land (5 acrt‘s>. The
practical effect of this ^^(^uId be to enfraiiehlse
the great majority of Europeans and Hurghers

j

and leave practically tlie entire Indian e.state

labour population without the vote. A further
protest was made to the i eyion (Juvcrninenl
by the (foverurnent of India, who <lecided to stop
the recruitment of labour ft>r < e\liui until tlih

question wa.s flatlsfa< totily .‘••Mth d. 'i heainenti*
lug Bill w’a.s p.'i.ssed by the State t ouncli on loth
l>ecember, 1P37, biit wa.i renet vetl by Bt<

,

Excellency the (Jovernor of tV>lon for th»‘

:

signification of lib Maje>*v s ple;t-»urc.

of v«*n and had been carrying on bona fidt
flahimt as an indhitry would experience no
dlfflotilty in^bUialng licensee.

There are other le^slative measures enacted
by tlie Ceylon Government which are in effect

of discriminatory nature and have therefore
affected Indians In Ceylon, the most important
of them being the I^d llevelopinetit Ordinance
and the Omnibus Services Ordinance.

Ceylon ConstilntioMJ Reforms; * The question
of reform of the Ceylon Constitution which
was detiated In the State ('ouucil from
9th March to 13th July, 1939, engaged
the attention of His Majesty's Government
and an Order in Council extending the
life of the present Htate (*<>unclt, which waa
normally due to expire la March, 1941, for a
further period of two yeam was published In
the ('eyion Gaxette Extraordinary, dated 19th
()ct4)bcr, 1940. On :^Mth Octotier,* 1941, the
following coinmunlcAtion from the Hecretary
of State for the ('olontes was rend hy the Speaker
ill the Stale fotincll

—

** The urgency and Imivortance of reform of

the Const itut ion are fully renigiilurd hy Ills

Majesty's Government but bcfi>re taking de<*l-

I

sloiis iijwin the pre<'ent propoHjils for reform,

I

ronc*«rnlng whicli llu re has been so little

unanimity, but wblfli are uf such liuporlatice

ito the well-being of (V>lon, HU Majesty'a
liovcrnrneni wnuld detre th.at the fmeitioD

should Ih(* further exaiitine.i and made the
subject of further consultatl<m l*y means of

'a ('oiuini.ssU>n or Confereur**.

This cannot be errangetl uiMh?r war '•••ndition'*,

but the matter will be taken up with the leait

possible delay after the war *'

The pruj>osAls for eonAtitutiotiai reforms in

»'eylon w»re re\i\ed. as a result of i>er''Utenl

demands in that country, by a dei taration !•>

In 193'<, with a view to hum ting the iliaige of

racial di'^eriminatlf.n, tlie r« h 'ant clan-*- <)f the
Bill was uiii'-nded so as t<M*v< bit|e all l.ibourer-

resident on estates, whether Oyloncse or Indian,
from the village committee franchise. The
Original BUI and this amendment Ixxrauie law
on 1st January. 10 ".u, but it wa- It that tciouglt

ds jure discrimination against Indians had l^eeu

removed, de fnrto discrimination remni .«• I ns a

very large body of Indian Mtate labourers we;.

Ld practice to be excluded from the village

firaochise while the effect u{)on the Ceylonese
was to be negligible.

' H M.tt. on the 2tUh .May, 1943. atithorplng the

MinUt^Ts to pro< ci d ala nd v. ith the drafting of

proi'osal.i for a new t on**tlHit l.>n. to be examined
in detail by u ( oinndsHion or t renee. The
leebirutlon put the grant <d f»ill resfiofisHde

gtiverurnenl under th*' ( rowu in all matters of
uiternal ej\ll a Imtid.<«trntion ns the goal of
- mtemplatcil eon.4tttutiiinai advance. The
Miiil^ter.s actortlingl.v tlraftet! tiudr proposals In

Hfcret withiHil e.jn.»ultijig the reprrsentativi«« of

the minority Inte rests in lh>- Isl.m,;! .and submitted
them to the .>

5
,;<‘reiwr\ of .state f<»r the (Colonies.

H .M.G. then unnounted in Jut> 1944 tliat a

Commission would be wnt Cevlon at the end

The Shoiw Kegul.ition Ordinance came lnto|'*f the year to examine the projmsals made
force on l-^t .August, 1939. As there wai. great!*','' th^* Ministers and It would enter info

diflicully in fixing elrwlng hours of shops and j**^msultatU>n with uli iiiinot it > parties con|prmd

there were numerous rcprewntalloiis, that ].or- 1 '•'Hh the t oiistitutlon.

tion of the Ordlnancn wiilch rdatetl to i lrHlng The MinUt4*rs contending tliat the arrival ol

hours wuis not enforced, only the provhtuns the Commission was l oiitrary to the derlaration
regarding working hours, holidays, leave and of Ills Majesty's Governmetit made in May, 194
other conditions of service of shop employees withdrew their propos«*d scheme for eonstitu
being put into otnTatloo. tlonal reform-, atul decided not to co operate

With the Commission. However, ttm Com
The Fisheries Ordinance which received Royai i mimlon consistlug of lord Soulbury (Chairman >

Awentin November, 1940, dlAcrimlnated t»ctw<Mm Mr. (now Slri J. K. Keos, Vice Cbanrellor of ttie

Indians and ** Ceylonese " and prohibited non- Univej^lty of Wales, and Mr. F. J. Burrow-.
Ceylonese from engaging in fishing In Oyion the retiring Fresildent of the National Union
waters for profit without a fishing tloeose, but of Itallwaymen arrived In Ceylon cm 83!u<l

the Ceylonese Minister stated that IiulUot December, 1944, and Invited propoaats for Ihr
who had been resident in Ceylon for a number reform of the Ceylon constitution. The Indian
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community In Ceylon presented iltelr cam
before tbe l^ommlMtiou wbleh completed lU
IttInRfl nod returned to KnKUnd in UAich 1945

TYie ri*i>ort of the Coniitiltuiion on confftltiitloiml

reforim for^Ceylori wa« published <m the Uth
OrtoiKT 1045. Tlierein they reronintended

the continuance of adtiU .sulTraire on ttie }»rem*nt

iNUdH with a lt*ni»latnre v.ointKH«nl of the ilouAe

of Hr|)rt*3*enttttlvc« (cocuiiHtlnjz of 0.i e|«*<‘te<l

Hiid 0 nondnateti ineinlMm) and the Senate
tconHlHtiiij? of ir» e!e<*t»-<l frofn the l<»\»er H<mht

and 15 tioinlnateti iiiemtaTn) and a ('iihiiiet

on the liritlwh ueal*! with full n‘i«iKjn-ihUlty

in all matters in interna) atfairM. All iUll"

relating to dch^rice, exteriml atlairi*, and eurren* y
were to Ik* r»*i*erve<t by tiie (»overiior-<ten.*ral

for Hia MaJ^nty** a-sj^enl while any lUU rr'latln*;

tj» trade and eoinnuinl* allon waa to U- re»ent*<l

if it j>rejudiced the inter«‘«t of any jwirt of tie-
i

( oiunionweaiUi. The%afe«iiard.<< for inluoritie-
;

were rtnitairud in the statutory prohibit ion
,

<*f )ei;Ulat)i>ii ili'^criininiitory ui^ainr-t ihthui-
of one e<»miiMinity <ir r< iii.hMti and tie reservation !

hy tlie (lovernor ttenernl of any hill involving’
'

oi»|>re)w«ion f#r MThnni injn'ttii e to any raeial or I

reh^lioui* «ominunity Th« M-eoiut itu»iul»*rj

hy jnii'*'tulin^' preeipltnte hi'inlatun and th*
|

Puhilc S«‘r\lre ( oininio^-ooii h> it- freedom from
'

the taint of j»arii#an»hlp would ul'e* coiiHtitat*

iKhiltional aaP is'inirdH.

rite main tleniafnlH of Indlun>> in CVyion that
Were plaiaKi hcfoic the l'ointni(t.si<)n were the

prrant of fruneltifie to the Indian coimnnruiy
in (Vylon on a f<*otinj: of e«|iiality with the
rei^t of the iKi)>uh(tlon and of «itUen%)tip riiiht-.

to Indians resident in t e\iou I t a iTt'jk'rtlHiil

peritKl and inakinit a de«'l;tratlon of periuanent
Hettlemcnt in Ceylon. Their dematidH wtre
ignored hy the ( oininisAion and they left the
Judo>t'e}loU yu«**tion to U’ deeidtsl l*y

tloiut betweeu the two tiovernmeuu.

On DI.hI CVfidwT lt»45. fl M.iJ. puhlislH-tl a
White J’a|»er which aecepti-d alnuHt all of tfa- re-

eonirneudatioiui of tlHT i VimmiJM^lon, but deviatc^l

from them only In iuliH«r detail*. A reiwdu-
tlon rrttardinK tl»e acceptaiue of the Wliite
r8i>er wa* debater! ujain in the tVyhm Stale
< omn ll on Sill >o\«int*er lU45 The All IVylon
Tttridl C^micreiMi and lite ('e>lvin liwUau t'ouitrni.**

Imwever coudriuuc'it tlm Souihury ( <>miuiM4ou‘8
neoniineiidationM, ami alw the While l*a|>er.

The thivernmeut of India al8*> coiwhlrn'd the
t oiitinLvdon’s rtx'omniendatloiut and the. \Millc

|

raiHT quite umuili4iict(*ry and iiuwle rvpreaenfa-
tirtiia to H.Sl.ti. in iUipixirt of the oa«c of Indiam
}n (^eyhm. Tht* Crylon fCoiu»titutlon> tinier
In eouneil wa« however draftenl on Uw* lines
of the White Patier and pubibheii on inth May
lh40. A IK'Uimtathui Coninu««>lon waa alao
apiKiinted by tl» thivemor In .Mav ltf4d to
deijiarcate runatituendm wldeh would return
Oyloua tlrat Mcuibcra of ihirUament under
the new couatltutiona.

'

Eviction of iBdlnn lobonrors from
Knnviomiro Ettolo.—Tlw Govemnicnt of
t't'yluMacquirvd the Knave«mlre e»t«t« on wlUeb
Were mddent about 400 liuUau laUmrvrw for the
puTfioac ofaetUing on It, under the lAud Develop-

Ordinance, iandleM Slnliaicwe froni
ne^bporlnff vlUi«w» and Indlant were aaKcd to
quit by the Diet Uay IMO* I’roaeculiona
Were latmehed epilnit UKMe who lefhaed to

|

quit tlie estate after that date. Though the
legality of Utti action of that Government caaooi
be questioned, yet It liad a discriminatory
flavour. This action synchronised with the
publication of the new constitution with which
the Indians arc disappointed. In the sense of
utter disapprjintment and with a view to asserting
their legitimate claims Indian labourers OH
estatc-s went on strike on 12th June 1946 and^
at one time the numlier of strikers rose to
126,(SiO, The strike was however, called off
4nre loth July 1046 as advised by the Indian
>a»l.*nal ('ongn*ss which apfXiinted a sul>
' t>iiindtt4e to invoiigate into the maltor.

Eachaac* of RoproomUlivoa. - In October,
1941:, with the cotseurrenee of the
Oo^ eminent of India, the <i<>vernnient of Ceylon
ttpiKiinted .‘-ir Ilaron Jayatilak.v as their Special
lieprisenlativc* in India to senire and rnamtaln
;i,le,|uate f(»o*l supplies fr,ir Ceylon from India
and to improve r-lations )>etween the two
C4«nvtries. Ti»e tiovernment mf Ceylon liave also
w.h{»ine«l the appointment ol an Indian Jtepre-
•K-iiUtlve in tVyirjn of similar status should Iho
ti(*\ eminent of India decide to appoint one.

Ill fortunately Sir Jiiron Jayatilaka die<J, after
a htj-f illn* on hi*< way to ieylon in May. 1944.
ft»e Government of Ceylon appointed Sir
Ttkiri Bauds Panahdkke as his succeMor

^

He l«x>k ch-arge of hi^ otli 't* in March 1945.

He however r» turned to (. Vylon and resigned
: ills i«»sl with eff»'t.;t from 1-t J uly 194^^. Since then
,
the dulh’> uf the lU prrsentali\ c of the Govern*

' inent of t eylon in India iiANe discliarged
)•> Mr. K. Vaithianatliau. i .C.d., Commissioner,

' tfovernmen: of Ct vlfm riui'idies, New IXdhi.

Tiie GuvernineLi of India appointed, on a
rertproc.vl ha^^ls. Mr. M. S. Aney as Ibeir Repra-
Hrntative in t eyion in September, 1943. The
xsd of the Agent of the Government of India
n Ceylon has also been continued and Is at
preaeut held by Mr. P. C. Mathew, l.C.9.

Misfnaneom —Several complaints were
iiu^lr to the Government of India by

I

Indian meuluiDta In Ceylon against tl»e Govern-
' meut of tbe Island in regard to requlsittoning of

I

stov'ks uf tvxtUca and other easentlaJ commodltiet

I
soon after their arrival In the Island for being

I
distributed through Government Co-operative

1 Stores and Government nominated privata
' dealcm. ITie ground for such requlsitioniiig

was given to prevent the goods finding Uielr

way to the bUck market. Tbe Government of
India are now understood to fte examining the
question with a view to ensuring that Indian
traders In the exi>ort. Import and internal retail

trade In Ceylon retain their pre-war fwoportion of
business In Ceylon. In the meantime the
Ceylon Government has Introduced a eyitem of
Individual rationing of textile by coonoaa
baaed on the ‘ i>olnte ‘ system, under whleh
tliero would be no more requIttUoning of taxttlea

for oo-operativs storea.

Malaya.-^Tbe {xaltlon of Indians In Mnlnyn
Itefore tik* oicupatlou by the Japaneee hie
been fuUy dealt with in the lUi2*4S Imue of
the Year Hook. On tbe cessation of hoetittllit

in August, 1945 the conntry was put uate
miUUry admlnlaUaUon till the ertaWliluiwt
of civil Oovemment on the 1st Apctl, IM.
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Indian Agency,—The old offlee of the Agent
of the Government of India in Malaya at Kuala
Lumpur, wlUch eeatied to function* on the
Japanese oc'cutvation of the country, etarted
ftinctlonlng on the let SeptembcT, 1945 under
the charge of Mr. T. G. Ifataraja IMllai,

the Assistant Agent. In October, 1945 the
Government of India apjKdnted Mr. S. K.
Chettur, I.C.8. as their Representative and
Liaison Officer with Supreme Allied Commander,
South East Asia. He openi'd ids office iu Singa-
pore in January, 1940.

Condition of Indians.—Socm after the
Wtablishment of the military adinini«tratioii

reports receivi^i iu India sho\v(><:l tfiat targe

numbt'r of Indians liad been arresti'ti and were
being prosecuted b^’causc nf their ronuectlons
with the Indian Independence League and
the Indian National Army. The rejkirts also

showed that the ecorioniie comlition of Indians,

particularly that of lalxuiring class, was un-
satisfactory. A large proportion of lie- Indian
labourers who had fj^vn drafted by the Jaftanene
for the construetion of the Burma-Siam Railway
wm reiKjrtt**! to have {K^rlahed and tie* survivon»
were said to be in miserable plight On aceount
of the repudiation of the Jaitam’se issunsl

currency calleil ' Banana ' curreney the suffi-r-

of India Medical Mission headed by Lt.-Ool.
T. S. Bhaatry proceedtMi to Malaya and It waa
closely followed by the Congress Medical Mission
under the leadenliip of Dr. B. Roy. The
two Missions w'orke<l In close collaboration and
did much good work. The C/Oiigr<*SM Medical
Mission returned to India in August, 1946
and the Indian Governnieiit Misslou In
BeptembiT, 1946.

BuriDA. Genaral.- Ihirma was oecuiiie<] by
the Ja^tanese In early 1042 ami for an account
of matters affecting indtaini tlu*re see the Year
Botik for 1942*43. Tlie .Mllc<i Forres made
some atlvanct* in Burma in early 1945 and
oeruple<l Rangtsm on Irtth May, 104.5. The
JapaiicM' surrenderiHi In August, 194.5 and
s<vin thereaRer a military administration waa
eatabilshiHl in the whole country under tlie

Civil AfTalrn .Vrviee (Bttriim). The Governor
of Burma, who tmd rtitipainevi in Simla during
the war returned to Burma on the I6th Uetober,
1945 and e^tablinheti civil h<! ministration tn
the whob* of Burma rxcepi the Tenaaerim
IMvision from that dut^-. The change-over
from military to civil itd ministration was.
h«*wever, gradual and by the 1 j»i .lanuary. 1946,
the civil administration uas esUbliihe<S in
w !a»b‘ of Ibirma.

ings of the lalx.niring clanAes were aggravated.
Acute slKJftage of cloth ainl imdical ai<l wa.-

being felt. The (fovernment of India, thcr**-

fore sent their RepreHUitativ* . Mr < hettur to

Malaya In NovemU'r, 1915 j^tudv the condition

of Indians in that country, .*^0011 aftrr Iuh

return iu IlmndsT. 1945 a nou-officlal d* hala-

tion com*iAling of the Hon'ld** I’andit H. N.
Kunzru. Membf'r <*f tlu* t^aincil of Stat»* and
Mr. P. Kodamla Kao of tie- S^-rvants ..i India
Society was also sent by the (bivcrununt of

India. In Ib'CcmlMT, 1945 th*- NVi»rking

Committee ol the Imlian National ( •.ngr*-.*»«

decid«*d to send PamUt Jawaharlul Nehru to

Malava and lie aco.>rdlngly \i.<dt4‘d the (A-uutr)

in March. 1946.

Prot«eotlon of ladlan Arrottees. -Tite

Bomber of Indians arresU'*! on charge of colUls<ra*

tion with the Japane^- wa.s f-ion'ideralde, Tii*-

policy of the Military A<lminist ration in MHi.<iya

causm great stir isitii in .MiUaya ami India.

The Government of Imiia after considering

tho reports of their Representative and of the

Knmeru dclegaliim und’-rtcMik the defence t»f

the Indian arrestees by sending a pamd of

ccjmjwtent lawyers from Iiulia. I he |s»lhy

of the MUitary Administration towanl.H

collaUirators underw'enf a change in .March.

1946 and in pursuance i>f timt ail case# against

Indians ciiarged of mere coitalK>rayou were
writhdraw'n.

Belief Meeeoret.-Thc thiverninent of
India tlirough thdr Representative in Malaya
provided cash reliefs tfi deserving w<>rkiftg class

and middie class Indian families in Malaya lliey
also placed funds at the dis|>fwai (»f tleir Ke-
presentative for assisting destitute Indians iu tlirir

repatriation tc» India. Certain relaxations
in tlie exj^rt rcgulattons were made t4> (K'faiit

of old and new clotbea for charitable purfioses.

Medleel MleetoBe.—The Working Committee
of the Indian National Crongreas In lieecraber,
I94b decided to send a Ckmgms Medical
to Malaya. In March, im the Uovenuueut

PolitICBl. If .M.tL mtitie an annoiincemenr
on the future «tf Burma in May 1945, I h>

Governor of Burma ap|M>jjjt*'d his Fsecutlv-
;t5>un>il con#i<*tlfig td 9 member** *ui 4Ti

* N*>vemleT. 1945 and a i.egl<*latlvr t’oun il * !

• :i4 meiutH-r-^ v»n Ut Jamury. 1916. He ai»

apj-unt'd tie* Hon’bie Mr. "* A S. Tjabj.
. .M B.K. i»» hi** Advisor Iieha aflain* I h

'main )» 7hti((ii) parth*** in Burma dhi not {ar

jthi}»ate IU tlie formatl’Ui «>f tlie F., ( ,
1

’the I. < H. K Mr it H I>tirTnan-s'*'ndti.

'the G*ivcrnor of Burma r*T*lgnvd his ftost >'

acrount 0 } lll-health an<l ,Ma>or*GeHer»l >jr

H. K. Kanre t'H.K ctuirg** of hi% offt<'<‘ »in .11**

Aug»i**t, 1916. A.*- a r*'’^ult o| hi* negotiathm-
iwitii jM.lPi.al partle# m Burma a national
.Government undt-r Hi*- I.jiderTthtp of Aung
>arj wa>» tornu tl *jn 2Mh Sepieiub* r, 1946.

iDdlan Ageocy. ibe i»m,e ot the R.

.
preiK Utali'e «T the Gov> rnment of India wttli tl;

’ Governm* nt o! Burma which wa.<* lunctioning 1

[.Simla wlij'-e (ntolx-r, U»44. moved t*> Burn.*
in Nov'ffiiber. 194.5. Tl»e Government *»t Ireit-

jai»|»oiut«d a i*iibUi‘ify tifficer in llm lUpreiM nt.i

tive’a office in tlie U'ginning of IH46 Mr
{JamtiadaH Mehta, the Keprraentativc of t!

,

tiovemment of India ri'^lgnr^i hln ihhI In Jui:

;
J946 and nr* «ucees«wtr h«.v *<0 far l>een apj#»inf'

,

InmltfrBtiea Into Burma, in 1944 t

Government** of India siwt Burma were an'i-

1 4it4Md to ia* considering the ipjenthm 'if fut *'

Indian Imnugrathm int<» Burma. The dl»* ii’

{ slons rtmialne*! «»n official level ainl no pnjgr* '

ap}M*ars to liavc l>e**n made.

<ln account <jf slKirtagr *)f »liip|4ng •

abnormal cotiditiotis prevailing in Burr *

Immcdiabriy after Its re*rw*oiiiMitlon, free eii!

of Indians was not atlowcd fur som^tln.
Passages to Burriia were later contract! * >

the Government of India and fac'iUUeii to prm'*** -

to Burma were provided by them to evacm '

Bud such of the ooit*evaeuees who desire*! t<*

proceed to Burma on couipiiilonBte grvuu *

or on builiieM, etc.
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Indian Collaboration Catoa.*—Sometime
After the eeUhllAhment of the civil Goveminefit

In BurniA Mr. M. L. l>oshl And five other IndlnnA

who were connected with the Indian Katlonal

Army and JfetAjrB Relief Fund were proeec^uted

for allcfced offoncee of extortion, dm^ty, etc.,

cuminitted durluK the period of JaiMmeec
omiptttlon. In Hepteinlier. Id4fl, however,

oil the p4*rfional Intervention of Pandit jAwaliarlal

Neluu, the Vlce-Prtwldent of tlie Indian Interiiii

iiovernmeiit and McinVierdn-f’liarKe of th**

(Commonwealth RelatlouM Department, the

cOiier!> agatm»t thein«w'ere withdrawn.

Trade.

—

With a view toexjwMlite reliahilitalion

uiul reediiHtniction of the cdimtry, the (;*»vern-

iiant of Ihirma toritrolhvd tie* lm|»orl and
trade of tlie lountry. Ihey hase al*M»

< iiutrull*-»l the Interiml dijitrHMitii*ii of a^jine

of tfl*' r-^-Helltial eofiineKlltle**. To up the

mil*<*r(-» from Indl^i. a lt(iriu:i Mifiplv Mih-mh
WA- ,'^et Up Ml N'lvoiidwr, 1 *j4:j wltfi Mi Ifead-

sart* f' at .V.‘%v D-lhi Ih. • (t<»Vfrnm*nt •«f

idiu ar* un- b'Cit/tiMl t-" 1m' gj\Miig mu* h a'-iitatj' **

* Burn u't M 1 h* r h<jur «< 1 !»-’ !.

Labour. r.mlgratb.n --f 1iti:iWt«;-d Itidnin

biiur t *
' ilurma i** pr- JiB It ‘ 1 im b*r .t b;v!i

*1 1 uud.f th* Ilf hall l.mlgrjif b.n .\-t,

'•J'J, If; Jill y. I..I41, In u* n f I **'\-rnn.* i»t

iltdiit. If >wr\*-r, iiiir*'*A t'< th* r-* t'lMtii' lit

of ‘•wju- l.M-jur (*> Dm miiit.Mj. uuD.
AM'T th> ' Jul of wiif, til*' t».»o r..M IV* •? fw »*u

lift* if f*uf th* Isiii ha.-* !>iMi f' l,i\' -i lu |.v\ >»ir

ol . \ ;i. ij* ' 1

Legislation.- \Mih ti»*.- t. rodJuMi n of w.ir

rt-rtuiu •-iu< Sm- P** :. * ?. h?- ’

m Iturtua Uifi l< k'l-Uti -ij atl* •* ior.;*

• f IjMjiaiii w!k. l»,kd ajii.t'. ;»:> ! jr-j'-fii" m
liuTiiut, num*' of ltd* Mil}- -r’ .lilt V'*' ar • .n

f .If. 'Vi

('»! 77,/' l.i,ihKliU,* t Aifri"’

.1'? I'.M . Iht- t .»nni at pr vidiUk' •‘IM
(o in*' dt'tif.»rj w ho hy r(‘ii.»<iu id th- I ir 'umdAu* * 1

iriaT-t f<> the War. were uualde I" p.i\ thWr
ih l'fi. U ronli n oii ( ourtii i:i lUjriii.i •*rtwtu

I
wir'i tu r-h»tlo{i t«> rviie'ih*!* to !•}• vi >>(

i<“ii-pa\ TIM ut of iu,i!i« y ttit I rl <nurt!;'

»

of niel nl>t) pn-^id' > for Die a*tjti.-»r-

liieiit at)d 1-ttiemMtt i t the .ntfair'^ of iMf*-.!!**

firiaiK u till till hy r*-4%i(-*u ol war
firiMMnMunvi'*!.

I

tlona reUUng to periods prior Tto that or later
! to that sinali period for aecialons of competent
! civil conrte.

i 2. Tba Tanancjr Act, The object of
I

the Act is to provide regulation in certain
! respects of agricultural tenancies. It provides
>
for the determination of rertts In respect of

;
tenancies by the Revenue OfBcers and the mode
of payment of ti»e same. Under the Act, the
unpaid rent in renyicrt of a tenancy and the
unpaid wanes of the lal>ourers employed by the
tenant rank e^pially and are the first charge
on thi‘ priHliir/* of the land. This legislation

fis of imisvrtcim'e to the Indians who own
landi ill Burma.

3 The Currency Notes Act. 194*^.—Under
:
the proviMons of ihi- Art, Bunna will haire
it.i uwii i-urr*ii'-y wi«h fT-i t from tiie Dt April,
IU17. lie rurr^-iu) wliicfi li at pr'-seut being
inanagM and c«uitr»»!i-d i»y tie? K*',ierve iiank
«-l India will b* mai.agid and coiitroUed by a
<. urrr ii< y Board situ.i^‘'d In London.

Zanzibar—The small Proteotorata ol £an«
Kibar, conaisting of the two Islands of Zanxlbar
and Pemba

, has an Indian oommonity of nearly
15.(>00 out of a total population of 2S5.000.
These Indians are mostly traders, and the trade tn
cloves—of which Zanzibar furnishes more than
tio per cent, of the world’s supply—Is largely
In their hands. No problems of any magnitude
faced ihU community until July. 10S4, when a
group of Decrees regulating the trade in cloves
and prohibiting the free alienation of land by
Africans and Arabs to others was paused by the
I/'gUlAihc Ciumcll of Zanzibar and received
lilt* assent of II. U. the Sultan, t For full dtUtiU
$(fa The Indian Y(<tr 1013*44.)

Maurltlos.—Iu 1H24. the (iovernment
i f Mauritius reqiusiC'i thrd emigration to the
0 *\».y might Ic '.'.ntli ued lor a jeriod
*.l «tnv y-ar. but the (;...vi'rj,mT‘nl of India in
.o.suSration with ‘he .’''UnJmg Committee on
Ktnu’rati m d*‘ Id^d that consideration of the
nquc'St sl.oul i awa;t th»- results of a local
iTiv-»tig..lt.->ii, 7h'‘ (#o\ernmi-nt of MaiiriDu?!

agi rj tu r*.cr:\r an olfi«wr for the purjK»e
au.l to glvt* him all ; and in Iiccem*
Ifer, ail Indun (Mfcer of Gowriiinent.
Kunwar lUow lU)a Sir< MaharaJ Singh, left

India to conduct the Drrcaaary in'iuiry.

Kunwar Maharaj Slrigh’s report was pnb-
th) Thr i'ufttniian nf A/oimWc }*n>i^rt't

I'D.i. It ii ti pt.iir of t’lU'TgiSuy hgl-iUtb'U
t‘< prnvidi- b»r th«- Hjx-nh rr<N.\.ry an*l r**t«ni
l<> itwmiH ,,f m.aalde pn*mrty of whi.h the
owiuTi hnd lM*v*n «lppnv<»<i of by
cir- umstanifjv nrhing out of tin war and for tlw
Jil'lioint rmuit of of Midi projw'rtj.

b) Thr lAih4l>i ih*f.outre t.^orniMury ./uristfi/*-
b'ui) Act, UUm. Th*’ Act pn*vlde!H fora MinmmrN

by T*)a*<'laily appoint*-*! " U*mmiU*
TtnuierM '*

in dlitpuD-a aa to |H»f‘fic?*ilon and
iH«undaric« of lnimoval*|r pru|MTtl*w witlKiut
going into the qunfttton of iilllmat** right or
tlth' to tlic pro|H*rty. The Act aims at detrr-
niming wim wa« the Uat iwnwiti in lawful p*»aTw-!*-
Don ol a t>arttcular iuiiiiovable projwrty during

olio 1
*^.*)’*^**‘* !*»<*

tHiran to dUinU^grau*
ana finally ceased to Riuclioa aad leaves ques-

iUtw-d by the Government of India in August,
The Narious rccommendaDons made

m the refMLvrl were - **iisuicnded to the
ooddrr.atiuu of the (Adctnial Government.

ill February. the Government ol India
nu'viveil a reply from the Colonial GovemmeDt
•utlng that they accepie*! the main conclusioa
formulated by Kunwar Maharaj Singh in regard
t<v the renewal of emigration to Mauritius, ml.,

Hat no more unskilled Imllan Ulnnir sliould bo
sent to Mauritius either in (he immediate or near
future. With regard to Kunwar Maharaj Singh's
siigge-ifituvi relating to other matters of intdtwti

to the Indian population resident in the
Island, the Colonial Government expressed their

wUlingneas to give effect to several of iheai.

The condition of Indiana In this Colony
t'onUuued to remain satlafactory till 19t7
when there were labour dtotuibancea on eertatn
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•agar estates employing Indian laboar. The]
Colonial Government appointed a €61niaii-'
Sion to enquire into and report on the disturb*
anoes. The commission reported during 1038
and the most Important recommendations
of the Oommiivion related to the necessity for

the formation of a Department of Labour
' and the enactment of suitable laboar legislation

in place of the Labour Ordinance of 1022 which
mainly dealt with Indentured laboar. Both
recommendations have been given effect to and
the Labour Ordinance of 103S which closely
follows the Malayan Labour Code should prove
of considerable l^neflt to the Indian labourers,
a large number of whom are employed on sugar
estates. The Industrial AssociMMons Ordinance
of 1938 provided for the regtilation of conditions
of employment, the establUhmcut <»f inacidnery
for the peaceful settlement of disputes and
generally the formation of industrial Assocla-
tlou. This Ordinance, It will i)e obscrve<l,

j

f

trovldes for collective bargaining by Imlustriat
j

abourers. >

The Government of Imlia hail under ronai-

,

deration for some time the nuestlon of deputing'
an officer to visit the Colony and to rej^ort on
the condition of Indians rci»ldent there, ns no;
officer of the Governraent vt India visited

.

the Colony since Kunwar MaharaJ Singhs'
deputation In 1925. The suggestion was!
accepted by 11.M's Government and in May.'
1940, Mr 8. Ridley, l.C.S

,
S^'cretary to the .

Agent General for India in the I'nUm of .south
|

Africa, was deputed to visit Mauritius, lie!

stayed in tiie f«ir ahuiil ti\e weeks. Inj
his report, which was puhli'h' d at tlie end ol

1943, he made a number of recommendailuti*. 1

the more liufKirtiUt of widch are (1) miniinuni
|

wage for laUnirers in the sugar Industry, <i’'!

rant of war l^onus, (3) (Jovernment control over
j

ousing of labourer^ of C4tates, (4) liitrcKluetlon >

of compulsory education in suitable stages, (5
;

extension of franchise by adding educational*
ualiOcatioD as an alternative to proi>erty quali !

cation, and (t>) adequate representation of the
|

Indian community In the Council of Govcrnmei.i ;

and the Kxerutive Council, etc., etc,
|

Dtstwrbances on Estatos, 1M3. In iUC)'
disturbances «K:curred on 4 eatairs {Kui lnig

•eUlement of a demand for higher wages. 1 he .

police were reiwrted to have been .vHaAulted >

and In the course of firing which foll«>wed. I

3 persons were killed and 3 wounded. A *'

Commission of enquiry was ap|Mjinteti to lnvfj.ti-
‘

gate the ruiu.se of the outlnreak ami the Concilia-

.

Uoo and Wages Boards examined the question

of adjustnaent of wages. The report of thei

GomnUAsloo was published on the 28th Nuvem*|
ber, 1944. The Commission oliserved that!

ibo mi^ underlylug causes of the distuibanres’
were uosaiiifactory economic ronditirms and

:

low tragee. It made far-reaching rm^mmenda-

'

Uoos for tlic Improvement of laliour conditions,

;

general welfare and health services and the*

general administrative machtuery. The GovtTa-

1

xaeot of Mauritius Itave taken artion on crrtalo i

recommeodatlons In regard to tlie Improvemeot

;

of labour conditions and have set up a Chiral

'

Statistical Bureau.
j

Ifar. The extenaion of war io the Farj
Baet and Burma gave rise to new probteifia.
Flnt, under the threat of oceopailoo of terrltorke *

by the Japanese, there was the question of the
evacuation of non-essential civilian Indians,
particularly women and children, to India. In
spite of the shortage of shipping, about 6,000
Indiana were safely transported to India by
sea. In the case of Burma, evacuation by
sea was possible till the port of Rangoon liad
to be abandoned and about 70,000 Indians
had been evacuated. As regards land routes,
a total of over four lakhs of Indians reached
India by means of the Assam-Burma land
route and the Frume- Akysb-Chittugong route.
.Appreciable numlters of liuliaus also
evacuated by air. At the ewd of 1942 U was
eatimaWd that the total number of evacuees
in India was in the ii(*lghbonrhood of 5 lakhs.
Secondly, following the present occupation of
the t4frritories by the Japanese, the problem
of assistance to the dependants In India ol
Indians stranded in those territories, and to the
evacuees themselves bec.ime (d considerable
magnitude and Uie (toverniueni of India
generously came forward by authorising Frovlii-
cial Governments to give necessary advances
on bebnlf of the Govtrnmcnt of India. The
Hdxjinccw arc »tlll Iwung grantc<l by them.
Thirdly, the welfare of ImliAns in the Janaues*'
oiTupied territ'OricH generalli in one on which both
iiovcmnient and tbi* piiblii' arc much concerned.
Kvery effort in being «lill made by the GoverU'
m>-nt of Indu to obtain such infiuniatlofti a.^

m.ay become availaMr through neutral sources
and the liiier national lied iioas. Fourthly,
with the ee.4saiion of normal comrnt)nioathuj»
with tloMje eouittrieA, a vrry eoii«iiirr(ibie nitinlxo
< f enquiries were, and as* ^t^Jl U-ing, reccivr<l !•>

the ifovernment of India for ell* ltln« infornintiui
regarding the wullaf of Imlividuali* in tho^•
urea*i, siful through the couit<*ny of the Red t ri^-'

attempts are being ru.ide by them to secure lh«

lnformat»‘Ui 1 iftbty, tliStro^ernment
of Irsdia have been receiving elalnui in respect « I

priqn-rtles and auM-i** left behind in the rneiiu
'M »-upled territorli,*» wlji. h nr*- for the i rriM'nt

tm rely being rc'*ordrd by them for anv |mwslt tr

a* lion later though obviuu^lv they rannoi give
ar.v guarantee tlisvl these etaims ean at all Iw
wrltle.l, 8lxtfi!y, the i|(.esttuii of ihc reliaUII
ration of the rva* uees in India is ahn^
of great imiM^rtaiire. The I'rov Imiai Govcni-
merits and National Servlrc laibour Tribunal*
have lM*en requested b> the (boeritmrnt of India
to reghter applieatlonii for employmeoi from
non technical and technical t«<*rsonnei rcspci-
tlvc|>, with a view to the peraons bring put i»t*

touch with employ eri, iiM’lu'llng iiovirrnnici.t,

livjtatlmrnU, and iud«st»\. The Goverwiurr ’.

of India have also appointed an Gflircr 00 si^i *

duty for the puriHise. C entral Refugee Office:

In Madras, ItumLay, ('wlcutU and Delhi ha^<
l»c«n apiMtiiited by the Government of Ind
with a view to assikllng the evacuees )

obtaining relief under the Central Govei'
ment sidicroc of Qnam dal oosUtantr and In im « ^

tirg suitable employ inrrrt Burma refugee ory <

aioatlons Irave oirui 1»vcd sei up in Aa’«^

and Bengal which look to the needs of relug-

arriving from acruoa Uie l*ord«r. Ilefert

!

has been nutde only to some of tlw rm

IniporUni qitaailoiis which luive aHsrn and l<< •

fuller ocooufii refmncMr should Iw mode to >

'

ivmmttnipm <m the various snblseta which » >

betng iMund from Uma to tluo oy Urn Uovrr:

meiii of India.
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Indians in Great Britain.

In the middle of the nineteenth century the
j
character of tiic building. The walii of the

Parsee community, in the persona of the late t staircaae and the halls are of red stone similar

Dadabhai Kaoroii and other members of the
;

in appearance to the Agra and Deliii sandstone,

firm of Cama A Co., led the way in the sojourn ! carved and pierced In the geometrical patterns

of Indians in England for business purposes.
|

of the jali in Indian architecture. Such of the
This lead It has since maintained, though there ! carving as could be completely separated from
are both Hindu and Mahomedan business the structure was actually worked at New Delhi
men firmly eetablUhed there. Nor are the by Indian workmen from ICakara marble. The
professions unproeented, for there are in

|

use throughout of Indian hardwoods, chiefly
ijondon and elsewhere practising barristers, gorgan. for flooring obviates the need for any
solicitors and medical men of Indian birth. ' floor covering. From basement to roof scarcely
The number of the latter, especially Parsees. 1 any wood of uon-ludlan origin waa employed,
is considerable. Three Indians (all Iteionglng ' For panelling and decorative purposes In all

to the Parsee community) have sat in the
1
parts of tiie great building silver gray, koko,

flou'^o of ("ommons. Sinre lUlu seven Indians ~
j laurel and the beautiful dark red padouk have

tin; late Mr. Ameer Ali, the first Lord Slnlta. the
i
l«*en used. The domes and vaults of the

late Sir Blnode Milter, tlje late >lr Idnsiia i building have been embellished by mural
Mulla, Sir Mlridi !.:«], Mr. M. II. Jayakar and paintings, Uie work of si^ecially selected Indian
Sir Madhavan .Nulr l»ave S4'rv*'d on the Judii-lal

|
artNts. The water supply Is entirely indepen>

Ckjmraittee of the Privy t’oumll. Three Ifidiam
;
dent of muuici|>al service, being obtained from

are Advisers to the n tary of State f<ir India, i two artesian wells sunk some 460 ft, below
In 1U19, the Isle I.ord .^Inha wa>4 the first Indian

I
the t>asement, whore the central heating

to l>e r«l.<eil to the jM^erage and to be appolr.te<l
j

apparatus is Installed,

a member of the Home t Government.

India Haase.
fliah Commifnontr /nia. -Thih po.*.t

was flr.’+t etklaltlished ill lyi'o and Its v.arious

pennanent IncurnlK'nti have Ihmi:

—

Sir Wm. Mey-r, i.o.h. i Ib td ). i ,i20-22. Sir
IiadStiS .Merwiu.p e lubl. 24. Sir .\lul

I’handfs ('liatterjee, Sir r»hnp«'udra
.S'uth Mitra, lUdl-Hti. Sir Flrorkhan Nooti. from

sir ,\.dxnl llu') from 1^42 l‘.<i un i

'‘irSiMi'jel K It lug triJi'v h \n t rotn

In March, the office of the (\>m-
initialoner for India was Usnsferred from tl.<

ln;i<le<|uauj premises in (;r<MO>enor tisrdens to
the new India House in Aidw>rh, erected and
furnished at a eost of £.S24.tid<j.

of this noble building, wtdeh lia.s

of about 130 ft. op}K»»<te tlie Waldorf Hotel,
was the work of Herlnrl lUker. II .V ,

The Indian Trade Commissioner and his

staff are at India House, with ait other depart-
ments of the OfDoe of the High Commissioner
exeeiding the .Stores department wliich was
h<)U!*ed until the bombing of J>ondon at the
i'jH.t off tlie Thaiin'H at indvedere Load,
}„iint-i Ih,

The Students.
I'nder nurrn.»l ronditions It lathe studcnl

« om'onniiy whi b coiotiiutes the greatly
prcj'Onderai.ng Indian element and creates a
oonsunt probletn. Its nurabers multiplied ten
or iwelvf.fold in the quarter of a century befors

!
the 11*1 M-' war. After a wi*ry considerable

i temj.<)rary rluek < uu!i.''d tln^rvby the numbers
I rapnlU i XjrfindM from 1‘Jlii in spiU* of pressure
(on ’turn <>};» t In addition to the

l' riin.ir> gra‘lu.it<* or un.l'-T gradu.ate student,
nhrr»‘ -nrv Some vouU.H of ^'chhI family, inchid-

admitted into thewith I»r, Oscar Kstwr as oUM iltlng engln.*«-r. I
.. « .• vinrrrt®

.^Ithou^h rlpr.«ion tl.. l.a«M rh»r.rt,r!vf>'‘^ 1 ' t' if’u
o( th, l...ii.lira I, mal..ly (o.iud la ih.- uit.rK.r,i
the arrl>lt.-ct liu glv,u u> t:i.. rt.uil. ol th, i fP"* '! V‘
rit*r.uU rl«v.tlo.i, l‘- m«tu o( a,r» Id*, hrr.hlrv, I 'VV 'l ? , ,‘"V 1 i .] “i
»uil ,)'mlK>IUia an loilivklUiil!i)' that ft! V'n
It Uie l...nttoa houa« ul India. Indudlu* I'M*-

i
«

ii<i Vihl»
iTirfit AAd mes»«mei4e’fcjs flrw'ir« AT* Up to tij<* A t>f W in lUlly

floors In all, the available for Nwork atone being Iwtween 30.tK«* and «0,WK) VuThe tuUl height from the lower level in the
: ^ i Vew^rrther

hal/theSiiSL

« . 0. . t « ! Tfie adde<l danger;* of '* toial warfare ‘ under

..rut* *^**5^***^^ floor there is a great h^l for
; d.ay cimdlMon? si.d diffleulth^ of trana-

1 w*!?*!*****
prtiducta and art warts of India.; ^ rapid revluetlt>n of memlHrrs since

rills MU la carried up two fltK>rs, the upper (fw new <'t>nier!f, and the streamn^f Ijelng wpr^Dted by a wide imlbry. andi^^immt dried up. Happily the decision of
on etUier aide of th» eahlbltlon liall there artju ^ (iovenumnt In the autumn of IflSfl.
recesses after th^e »*yle of an Indian i*aaaar „,ovfd thereto by the East India AssoclaUoo,
or speetai eahlblta. From the octagonal

; make open the combatant services to Indian
ntrance hall a great public *talrcaae lead# to a

J |gmpt,rarllv or permanently resident iu Great

JE?!*®**
octagonal lui!l on the first urivaln, 1^ to n c.ruitment of a number of th«

1^* ^**rii leads to a Idgh ^mdenis. a<nne of whom obtained commlmkuna
rcoBptlon r<K*m$, and the ILA.K. Many Indiana took a abaps in

SSKriof®*?®® ^ library provide# aooom
. r P. ^n4 other civil defence omniMfclaiii.

*** wcepUona on apedaP The Indian Boldlivs and vSaUom Comfort Hud*
ooMona,

I
under the laadmahlp of Mrs. L. S. Amery baabM

nia atalroMia, aiblblUoii hal). octagonal hail doing eieottaot work, with h«adtntan«tt nl
Aud iibnkiy markadly axpreaa the Indtan India Houaa.
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Sport.

With the War removed from India’s doors,
sport ia the country benefited appreciably in
the year under review and transport ditliculties

were not so pronounced as in tiio previous year,
although racing was again iiard iiit. rrlcket,
hockey and f(K>ti>all, as usual, were the most
popular branches, and loot ball, especially,
received a great fillip.

Criciret.—T!\e Board of Control for Cricket
in India is rcKptmfiible lor tlie affairs of tiie

game. Several representative teams romp<*tetl,

as usual, on zonal lines for tin- Cricket Chatu-
pioiuhip of India, ft»r tlie Kanji Trophy,
a magnificent gold cup of unique des^ign which
keeps green the memory vl that illn-itrunis

Indian cricketer. Kanjit Sinliji. The lilggest

attraction of the year, the IVornhay iVntnngular
Tournanient. which compriM'i^ teams representing
the Muslims, I'arsis, Hindus, Kurope.nns and
The Best, was a big sm-cfs.'i. ’Hit Zonal rourna-
ment, liiaugnrutttl l*y the Board of C<»ntrol for

Cricket In Iinliu. muM iu*t bt* ei.mpbtttl after

reacliiug tlie final stage, owing to di^^urbun'-cs in

IkiUibay t Ity.

Football.—Tlie game is controlled by
subordinate provincial assticiations in afiiliation

with the All-India Football Federation. It

has gained tremendous iK»pulariiy in rec«‘nt

years, and the i n trod net i-.>n of llule l*y tl«e

parent IsMly, which j'revtntH the wlmlerale
transfer of pla>ers during ilte season, ha-
roved nn>«t beneficial. 1 In* Sanf'Sh M* mortal
hleld. the official elmmpl<»nhldp ft>r the count r>

ivmKted lor by tlie varnms pfiMnces oi.

the zonal basis, was hild in Bombay, and prtotd
a success, the premier Inmours going, ai*proj»ria-

tely, to Bt ngal, llie hub of tie game in the
country. The premier r.»miHtitlons in the
country are thi- l.F..\. Sldebi. in < alnuta. and
the Hovers Cup, la l'K.»mha>

.

Hoeboy.—The game, whiih i-i controlled

by the All-India liockey Federation, is easily

the most popular in the country, and tio*

standard of play the heat in the world, a fact

which is amply l;>oriie out by Indla’p triutnploi

at the last three Olympiads. There Is an
official championship, rompetefl for hy pr«*vin

clal team.s, and the tropiiy ia a quaintly carded
Maori Shield, presented by the .Maori.** tr* the
Indian team whidi toured New Zealand Tfie

prtndpai tournaments are the Aga Khan
Cup in liombay, the Beigldon f un. at Cal-

cutta and the Yndavendra Shield, at >»ew
Pethi.

Tba Turf.-'- Kacing in India is organised on a
large scale, and ail the many courses are contnd-
led, between them, by the Hoyal Western India
Ttirf Club and the Itoyal Calcutta Turf Club.
The standard is very' high, and the race-courses,
particularly tho^e in lk>uthiiy and Calcutta,

compare favourably with the best In the world.
The importation of first-class thoroughbreds
from Australia and England was, owing to war
and otiier demands on shipping, negligible
and this gave a big fillip to the Indigenout

i breed, which has made rcinnrkahle Irnproveiceot
in recent years. The jirinripal races :;re the
newly framed Indian j>erl)y and the F>tipse
Stakes of India, Ixitii run ifi Ikimhay, and the

I King- Kmjveror'sand Viceroy's Cu|ia at Calcutta.
The. annual meetings at BangaUne, Myst^ro

I
and Secunderabad were not licld, owing to
travel restrictions.

! Golf." The game has a i>tg followlitg, and

j

almost every town of any size lias its own
(Course. The Koval (‘alcntfa (b*lf (’bib's "A”
.
course is eonsltirrcd the best in tlo- country,

I

and the one recently laid out by the lUtinbay
PrcHldciiey (iolf (“Inb. at ( hembur. hoMs great

' promise. Annual < (.fnp» tltiou« by iMi ling » lut>s
' Wen- staged nil o\er tie »'ountry,‘and th*- Naalk
’ Bolf Week was. as usual, most popular.

; TenuM. leniiis Is look'd after by the All-

1 India I.awn tennis As>eo«iation througii its

provincial Associations, and a definite effort

wa.« beifjg made, until coniparatlveiv recitult
towards the improvement of it* hiandard ot
play t.y tin- empiovnient of expert c. .aches and

' tin -‘•b-eiion of young plavem bT thi-ee coach(*s
to Work on. tin aim t.f ih.- p.arent Ixsly having
t *‘eTj tlie traiidiig of a lUiMS (up team. The
r.liorfage of lennU Ijowevr. iias comjselled
this -ei.cine to be tempTanlv nlopjiUMi aiAl has

(Also result'd in many f-opular amiuat tourna-
ments in tlie big ccidre.H, particularly Ikunbay,

I not being hcM.

AtWstici,- Tiierc 1- an All-India (dymplc
.\snoeiution, with MiBudinate aitaociation* In

' most <»f the provinces, hut athleiliw generally

.
<to not Approacl) the Ktamiaid of other gainra.
Tltere was noticeable improvement in the Gaium

' held in some of tlie provlnees. hut in n*i ease
did the jH-rformunctw approach Internationa!

1 standard. I.a< k of tracks and suitable training

;
ground* t* a Idg handicap to pfrigres* Indug

i

made, hut the governing Nnjy I* tackling thh
.

que^itlon, and a hig improvement was noticeable
' at Bangalore, where cinder and cycle track* were
u.seri during the .\IMndia (faitic*. Himilar

j

trackf are alno lii us<' at Fatiala.

Otbsr Gams*." Most ol the other gain*-*

: have their controUlng organisation*. Table

' Teiinta and BiViard* have caught on wonderfully

with alt claaffr^, and Badminton ha« made
appreriable progress. Amateur boxing if ttrong

in Bombay, liengai, Lahore and In the Servicet,

but it at ill in iU infancy in other parta of the

I
coiiotr>’.
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ATHLETICS

BangaloM

The flnal* of the Twelfth AlMndla Olympic
Games retulUvl as follows :

—

MEN’S EVENTS.

5,000 Metres—Gurbachan Sinuh (Patiala)

1. Havildar Ganga Kniu ((‘•ntral Prov
Inces) 2. Sywl JalM (Mysore) li. Time; IB
minutes, 27 seconds.

400 Metres Hurdles—V. Vazandar (Kholapur>
1. Bliimpuri (HaJpiitanA) 2. Ishwar .Sink'hi

(Patiala) 3. Unit*: 50 7 wrondH.

Punning Proad Jump-—Narinjun Sin^h
(Patiala) 1. llaldev Singh (l4oinl»ay) 2.

PelMdlo (Mysore) 3. Distance 22 f«et.

Inches.

Pule Vault—Pants Singh (Patiala i 1.

Moshraf Hussain (rnlt^xl Pro%’in«ni) 2.

Kldley (Mysore) 3. M. lght ; 1 1 f.^^t, 0 iiirfe-.

Throwing the Hammer Sjumath (Pati:*hi>

1. Kish*n Singh (Patiala) 2. .J'‘gind*r

>lngh < Punjab) 3. IBstaiie#- : i:,:; f.-. t

c Inehes iN»-\v AlMndla K«M<>r«lK

Ki.iMS) Me tres Rrlay <4 • pno -

1. Punjab 2 Patiala 3. ilrn* .N •!

avai able,

:i • jib ' iuioe Na?.tr Nts^b
(Punjabi 1. lul.t Mugh (PatiuLii 2

Kaudhlr snigh * Patlulai 3. line Jo n.inip-'
13 2 si’cnndj*

pH* Metres" K Jofte'H (1 fill'd Pr'*\iu<-''

I. L. I*. WvnKb-.'t k (li-unbavi 2 .Ma-

h<»nie«l Sharif (Putijabi .3 Ittu* - !" *»

''fi-tilld*.

200 Mrfr«-^ - 1. Phlllii- (Mrtdrii..i J P.-rr m
(liengaii 2 Mahiuiod (Pu:.
Iin»e 22 4

•loll Metre^i Kl’then Pahtia i!*i;ti)*tb 1

Ib.uithill. agal> 2. K N 1 t. )ul • I’*- .mbrt>
3. Time re) B see.iihN

lo,«ni<) Mflr, - GurlMiehan >lngh ^Patiabu I

Kerlah (My5ore> 2 S> cxl lahl iMyi^irT •

3. Time : 34 inlnut«’y». 1.'* f*fe*'rul«.

ir>,oo<) M'tre*. /•lil Singh (Patiala' 1,

Hardei, Singh ( Patiala* 2 Na/ir Singh
(Punjab) 3. I'une . 4 minutest, u) 7 M't'ond'.

Marathon (20 inllt?*. > ardsi. - Phota Singh.
(Patiala) 1. Humphrey (.Mysore) 2. .Aniar-

.

i^lngh (PatlnUi 3. Time ; 2 hourf*. 3S riuiiut**^'.

'

11 3 seconds.

3.01)0 Metr«'s \Vaik“-Sahu Singh (Paliahii
1. Uona<{ Singh (Patiala) 2. Itiderjtt

Ktvanim (Puu)«b) 3. Time ; 2B
13 seconds. (New .\U-India Record).

j

lit) Metres Hurdles — J. Vickers (Poft)l*ay:;
I. Nirbiil Singh (Patiala) 2. IjiJ Singh

i

(PtttlAl*) 3. Time; i:» 2 seconds. (Newi
AlMndU Record).

Singli (PutlaU)
Bcnghcr Singh
OiToch.

Hop, Step and Jump—H. Rebello (Mysore)
1. M. A. Mani (Bifadras) 2. Karim Singh
(Punjab) 3. Distance : 46 feet, 61 Inches.

Throwing the Dlacus—Somnath (Patiala)
1. Pritarn Singh (Patiala) 2. Zahar
AlmitHi (Delhi) 3. Distance : 129 feet, 2
inches.

Throwing the Javelin—Baldcv Singh (Bom-
i»ay) I. f'aptain f'bote (Punjab) 2.

Mehar ( hand (Hajputaua) 3. Instance; 169
f* et. r»i Inchea.

Putting the Shot— Lt. M. (J. Hassan Balg
itnitefl Province**) 1. Zahur Ahmed
Khan (Delhi) 2. Soninatli (Patiala) 3.

Di«tanc«‘ : 44 feet. Bf inches.

p.-ntlfat’on : (20o metres, ir>.0()0 metres,
Javelin tJintw. du.scu.s throw. l>r«>ad jump) .

Haldrv Singh (Pombay) 1.—2.64S pointa).
li. Raymond (liombav) 2.—2.231 jxjlnta).

Tankred (Palurhictati) 3.—2,207 [Kdnts.

Metr« j* R*lay U » 4(Kj) Bengal
(Carapeit. Rorhe. Fernron and Hi^wltt) 1.

leunbay (l‘t*:hil. Patel. iKnilton and Proud-
2 I1)tlala 3. Time ; ;i mmutes, 26-7

»»••<•< »n<l->.

4‘»o Metres R.-Uy <4 • lot.*);— Punjab 1.

Bombay iB. 1 ernarxle**. Viekers. D’Mellow
an*! Wisxlnwk) 2. I nited Provinces 3.

Time : 41 i*ec<.n<B.

Men’** Afhleti-, Teaiii ( harupi^mshij* of India.—
I’.itl.ilrt **7 j'- inr. Bombay— 46 jwlnt*.
Punjab 32 i«*int*. My**>re—H [xAnta.
rni(‘-«l Prov in* es- 1 jHlntit Madras—

9

*oini • D*‘ll*i “7 KlKdapur—

3

tajj'Utana -^-4 |»‘»int’) Baluchistan—

1

jsunt. Bihar. Barxla and (>ris»a nil.

WUMF.V'S EVENTS.
l(»ii \i, Tf# — Miss ''vivl.i D't'mta (Mysore)

1 MB'* D iVfrk (B’ Ugi!) 2. MB'* Banoo
tiatdnr tB**nibay) 3. Time. r> 0 seconds,

xo Mcirex Hiirdb ~ Ml-s Vvt*nne Suares
(My-^'rei 1 MB'* l.tah Purt<.g (Madras)
2.

*
Mif*.- Magar-t .‘'^uare!* iMy^orej 3.

Tinic J3 3 ^e.^(n<ls. Mlvs Ban - hi tiazdar

tU'gotlat«'».i the !a'*t liur<!le with the ultimate
winner, but >‘tui:d’l*'1 im tomdiiug the traek

and !• ***( n pU* *

.

4iH) .Mctrr> belay *1 ^ l(KT).--M>x>re 1.

ikunbay 2. Bengal 3. Time; 54-1 s**C'ftnd.

50 M*‘tr*M - Miss B.^noo (iazdar (Ikualiay)

1. .'li'.v M. Ni lada'* (Bengal) 2. Mias
Y. Smith (t\ P. and Berar) 3. Time: 6*5
M*eon*B. (N* w .\iMudia Record.)

SO Metres* Hurdh'S— First Heat.—Mis* MajoHe
Suarez (M>>*ire) 1. Miss Bamx) Gaidar
(Bombay) 2. Miss M Nlclntlas (Bengal) 3.

Time ; 14 I st*<\»nds ;
H»»ct»nd Heat Mlsa

Y. Sunrt's (Mvsore) 1. Mlw L. Burton (Mad*
ra.**) 2. Mias Perin Buliariwalla (Bombay) 3.

Time ; 14 smuwl*.

Running High Jump—MissSurmlyaCurrlmbhoy
(Bombay) 1. Mis* Maguet Suarea (Myaore)'
2. Miss McMohan (t’olUd Provincas) ft.

Height : 4 feet. 8 Inchea.

Running High Jumi>—Oiimam
1. Hl»l Rao (Bombay) 2.

(Patiala) 3. HHgbt : 6 feet.
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#Throwing the JtivelJn—Mlm N. RoBeboom
(Bengal) 1. Miss S. Rutland (United
Provincea) 2. Miss June McGrath 3. Dis-
tance : 88 feet, 9^ inches.

Women’s Athletic Team Cliamplonship of
India.—Mysore—27 ]>oints. Bombay—17
IH>ints. Bengal —11 ]>oints. Unlteil Pro-
vinces—4 points. Madras—3 iK)lnts.

'

CYCUNG EVKNTS. i

1,000

Metres Time Trial - Ah*c Symon (Bc»m ,

imy) 1. Time; 1. minute, 22-4 seconds.
Sydney Ctirdcr (Bombay) 2. Time ; 1 minute,
25 -4 seconds. Shah Bukh (Punjab) 3. time :

1 minute, 2A-0 seconds. Mad tn Mohan
(Punjab) 4. Time; 1 minute. 2s r» seconds,
E. J. Childs (My.sore) h. Time : 1 minute. 29
seconds.

Team Pursuit.—Bombay (.4min. A. H. Have-
walla, K. J. Mist.y and K. Mullaferoxe) b«‘at

Mj'sore, their f turtli m.'in overtaking the
op|K)9ltion» ft»urth man in the fourth lap.

4,000

Metn*s Lap Race (Eight laps with
points uv\arde<l in order <il merit tt) flr.«*t

three Imme in each lap. the aggregate to'

decide the winner) -- Piulumjee ( Ihuubay ) 1

,

A. K. Havewalla (IVirnhay) 2. Naqi Malik
(Piinlab) 3. Details t»f timing.*^ nvordeti and
)»oints awardM not availuble.

100 Kilometres (R.ad) S^ilney (order
(Bombay) 1. (Jurdev Singh (Punjab) 2.

A. Arisappa (Mysore) :i. Tlim* . 3 hours. 25
minutes. 45 2 seconds

4.(X)0 Mctre.s (Team Pursuit -- .Semi*flnal

—

Pint Heat ; Dunhay beat Punjab, rime .

Kot available. Hci ond Heat :— Mysore \».o,

Patiala.

1,000

Metres Lafi Ua«'e (Women) -Miss Dln-s»

Danikhanawalla (IVunbayi 1. - -H f*oints

Mis* Tapati Mitra ), Bengai) 2. — fi l^*int.H.

MJsh Daphne Hofw-Hose (Mysore) :.t,—

4 point*.

Team Championshlj* —Patiala 42 fajint*.

Punjab 10 [xdiits, Biunbay U fK>lnts, Mysore
6 pfiinte, Bengal 6 fMijnt*.

OTHER EVENTS.

Basket Ball.—Mysore l>eat Bengal in the Anal
34—20, Ikmibay lost to Mysore In tlie

second round, 68—17.

Volley Bair—Punjab beat I'niDMl IV)vinc;e«

in the final, 1.5-13, 15—5. 17 -5. Ikirfilniy

lost to Madras tn the sfrond round, 15 -13.
10—15, 15—7.

Kabbadl. —Bombay lost to Bengal In the semi-
final, after leading 14 -3 at (he end of the
first lialf, by 25-~23. Ma<lra* beat Bengal
in the final, by 4h fMiinta to 33.

Bombay
The finals of the two-day Combined AtliJeUc

Meeting resulted as follows

j

Group D (Opgg -Miff), I

100 Metres Run.—J. Vickers 1. B. yemnodea)
2, K. P. Tau 3. Time 3

1

4 seconds. (

400 Metres Run.—H. N. Utclill 1. B. Frond-
foot 2. F. Patel 3. Time ;—51 < 6 seconds.

800 Metres Run.—B. Proudfoot 1. N, L.
Jaynlnh 2. 1). M. Olphadwala 3. Time

2

minutes, 13*5 second*.

Running Broad Jiinip.—J. Vickers 1. V.
.8anjivA 2. B. Kerimiides 3. Distance :

—

21 fei t, 61 Inrhes.

Riiiitiing High Jump. - BuMcv Singh 1. J. R.

(‘htiiihal 2. J. Vb kers 3. Height :— f> fe<*t,

7i Inches,

Throwing the .InvHiii. Bnldev Singh 1. E. (’.

Vaiikadia 2. J. Vleker>. ;5. Distumu* . 176 ftfot.

1 inch (new Bombay ree**rd).

Medley Relay (2<si too 800 v 200) :
—

(ilympie Atbletivi t nbui 1. Ciisruw Baug 2,

Time ; 4 ininuteH. *• :j frcumh.

4.)MH) 4 y« b‘ b«p Rae<‘, —A. It,

Hu^ew/il.i ( 4 t points) 1 . II R Havewala (34
p-»liit*.) 2 J I Amlu < r.{ ; .3. Time ;

-

7 inlfiute*. !* M-r. (ud**

4.4100 Meln-s ( vclc I'e.ifu P',ir<*uit. Malrvdm
4'v«hng <‘lub 1 Ohmpit Athlete-* I'nioii

2. Time . 0 imiiuti -. 1 -eciuid*.

(ti'. u r D M’oMr..vt.

I'H) Metre* Run Mi-* Bam*i (lazdar 1. Mli*
R*t>,hf»ii Mi*tr> 2 Ml** \ ibna Dyer 3. Time
i:; 7 s*c’>ud’».

44H) A!etre< Rebi> U I'wo ij I Raitwaj,

]. 4 ii*r(»w tUug 2 Jiim .‘>9 .5 iccond*.

56»» Meir-'.* 4 V. b Ra* *- Aiin-v iHara) Darn
ktiauawalbi 1 Mi** .Maid (iajular 2. Ml**
Heather Du to M 3 1 im** -55- 1 seconds.

liKori* D - Bo\> rvoKR 16 (OpgR).

DM) Run Bebram Kbajotia I. H. B
BiikbartwAlla 2 P. J. Murzban 3, Time :

13 2 »*eeon,l«

400 Metres Run Ibbrarit Kbajotta 1. K. .1

Par>*kh 2 ft. i). iiubariwMIa 3. Time:
59 6 *er..rTd*.

GKorp J>- (ilKI> r.VbKK 14 (GlkM,

7.5 Metre* Run. Ml** Vllma Dyer 1. Ml* ^

Heather Dutfiebl 2. Muh pragji Hansa ^

'J Jiiie ; —1 1 Heconds.

50 Metre* t’lialtv Baianctng.— Ml«« 1*11 >

Paiivewalla 1. Miss Hanna Ktiatau 2. .Mi-

JaJfK» Printer 3.

GBOri' 1) BoVii r.NOEK 12 (OPI.’T).

75 Metre* Run. Richard Dnffield 1. M ''

Talkar 2. M. MadJiu 3 Time : -11 6 second

-

Three* I.egged Rare. -D. Vajidar and R
Duffield 1. K. Duffy and B 8, MehU 2 P

Patel and H. I>. Arslwalla 3.

Group jy-aium vrpkr 12 (Opr8)

50 Metres Run.—Miss Coomie Panveliwalla I

Miss Purvis Ciacbgar 2. Mbs KaUe Mehta t

Book Bslaoclng.—Mbs Farvb Clileti|sr 1 . Mi*'^

Ooomls PanveUwaUa 2. Mbs SelirsliodI 3.
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«HOirr A (CBKTKAt AMBVLASCK OORPft, C'ADETR.

CENTRAL NtrilSINO DIVISION AND CENTRAL

!

Ambulance Centre).

75 Metres Kun (jrirls uotler 14).— Ml»» N. J,

DAruwalU niKl Mi»» Nanry Jhiniwallu (<l«‘a<l-

heat),l. Ml»» J<;r S. M«Mjy 3. — 13-5

aecoiulH.

100 Metre* Run (l>*>yM iimler 14). --.I, 1,'mri-

(jar 1. K. II. ItllUrnorlH 2. K. IJ. Drlv* r 3.

Time—15 secoiirlw.

SkippioN Rare (tflrl* under 14). Misn Saury
Daruwalla 1. MIdii Jiul Billiiui>riu 2.

Jer Modi 3.

:>ark Rare (l><>y‘i under 14). -K. K. Riliitn«*ri.'t

1.

A. Uamlhl 2. R. H. Driver 3.

I.eiuon and Sihmui rare (wornem Mian .M.uii

MuUaferore 1. Mit*h K»'tl> .'^arkari 2.

.h r M^Hli 3.

;.(» Metres Run (l/ov-* under 11* • D. K, 'lata

1. .*1. M*>dl 2.'

11 )^) Metro's Run (ineni. -IV J. Marzban I I‘ It.

bhah 2. V. (#. Jlui^eri 3. Tim*— D* b

nf rondn.

400 Metres Relay (tnen* -Central .Arubulaufe

Division 1.

r IMRarsi Hkai.th W.i:v*irn LKvocfc;

30 Metro's Hun IprU uiebr U). Mui J.-r

M*Hii 1. MUs .Srhra MimU 2.

11)0 Metres) Run (mm) • !>
, racl 1. D. Kaj<a-

(lift 2. U. Katrak 3, Time 13 oeeunds,

100 MetrtM Run »U*ys under 14*. -rillo** .>.

Modi. 1 .H. S. ,M(xH 2. Tirm -- In 7 s*-e«iu'D

50 Metrtia 1V». k Run (Uiys und* r 14) -K. M.
MDlr}' 1. 1*. S Modi 2, K. R RUlim‘*rta t.

I.etuon and Sj*oon ra«'c under I4i —
M).«« tSehra Modi I MIm Jer .M(Mli 2

:><> Metn*» Thread and Nee,lle Raesi iwunirn*. -

.MDa Maui t*ajnUr 1 Miss RaCKKi (iaidar 2.

Mlu iKdat Cldrtik’ftf 3.

(;R<*rp c (Au. CENTER ANii Aicnci iN< c Divi-
sion?) Bombay

I

UK* Metr?'* Hun <lK*yH under 14). -J. C. Cmri-
«ar 1. K. K RlUlmorla 2. R. B. Driver 3.

Time. --15 1 mv?iud«.

5o .Metres Trrad and Nordlr Rare la^omeii).

—

Mlw Mant Daadar 1. Mlaa X. J. Daru walla 2.

Miss Jer 3.

r*o MHr«*s Run (dlrU under 14).--MiK<) N.
Daruwalla 1. MDs Jer Modi 2. Miss Jiiii

BlUimurla 3, Tlmr, 6 stvi^mds.

4,800 Metjnrs Run (mrio —M. R. Hlraui 1.

Jusrph Mu»«a 2, N. A. K^puIhuv* 3. Time. -1
inlnula* 2 3 treonda.

Tlie fliuilg of the Eleventh Annual Ihimbay
I’rovlnctal Olymtde 4«ame« rwulleil as follows

MEK’R EVEXTS.

100 Metr<«.-L. XNaa (KIrfatone) 1. L. Wood*;
(B. B. aiKt C. I.) 2. B. Fttnumdef!

(O.A.u.) 8. Tliiie*»10*8 arcond*. i

200 Metres.—L. Dfaa (Flregtpae) 1. L. Wood-
cock (B. B. and C. 1.) 2. B. Feroandea
(O.A.U.) 3. Time—22 2 aeconds. (New
Bombay record).

4(H) Metrc«.- -R. X. UtcWl (O.A.U.) 1. B. H.
Froudfoot (O.A.U.) 2. L. M. Fernandea
(Tata'rt) 3. Tlint— .51 0 sfrconds.

hm) Metre-.— B. II. Proudfoot (O.A.U.) 1.

M. It'Silva (St. Xavier'H) 2. C. Furtado
(I^oeKjard) 3. Tin**- —2 minutes, 43 seconds.

!,-»Oi) M.tre- -I,. iVreii;. (H B. A C.I.) 1. A. S.
Rai (R.I .N.) 2. I.. Jfty«in«h (B.P.O.A.) 3.

'l ime - 4 minutes, 22 0 Hceoruis.

3,0O<* M*-tr*-s.— L. Pereira (B. B. and C. I.) 1.

L. .Iftv-iMk'h (B.P.O A.) 2. C. Fiiftierodo
(Irtta'.-) 3. lime— 'J min ue», 39 seconds.

1 U* Metres Hurdle-.—J. Vickers (Ibx'kyard) 1.

1. M.eKieie k (B B. and (' I. ) 2. I. Dlaa
(D'M-kyartD 3. 'I'lm* “-l.'*-4 stfonds:

lUinniuk' Broad Jump. —Baldev ,Stii{jh (Tata’s)
1. <i. Raymond (R.I.N.) 2. Joveniano
( lata’-j 3. DUtaive ; 22 feet, 10 Inches.

iN* w Itoriibay rec**rd).

Running High Jump,— U. S. Hao (K.A.C.) 1.

Baldev Singh i Tata’s) 2. S. K. Ullal (Tata’s
3. lU'ight 5 feet, lU Inches.

1* de Vault.—J. J. Jann-sou {O..A.U.) 1. M.
l enmn'l*'** {<*,1.1*. Workshop) 2. M. Kaunds
(O.A.U.; 3. Height U> fett, 5| inches.

H(*p, Step and J'lm)*.—Joveniano (Tata’s) 1.

M. l>*.'S»uza (O.A U.) 2 T.. M. Femande*
( I'atA’it* 3. Distauc* ; 43 feet. 2) Inches.

Throwing th*- Javelin. —Baldev Singh (Tata’s)
1 I. J I>*e(H I.N ^ 2. J. BirlaA(B.P.O.A.—
MaharAvhtrji) 3. DUt/mce 109 fm, 10|
lur!)**H. (.New Bomhav record).

Putting the Shot — B. U Btiesania (B.P.O.A.
--Maimraddra) I B .\ Stokes (Dockyard)
2. D- S, UciiMi (K I N t 3. l>i»taQce 3N
left. 5 InclM's.

Thn*wing the Hammer, —U. f, Ktta)anchi
(.VluiM Ithad R»rt*>) 1 M, JeharaTnarajah
(<» .A.r.i Kali Pehiawsu (S.P.t .l.t 3, IHs*
lane*- <52 feet. 3t In dn*!*.

Throwing tile Dis^'u* - B. K BlK*sftnia ( B.P.O.
A. - •Maliara.-ditr*; l. Baldev Singh (Tata s)

2. D. S Rekhl (K I N * 3 Dif*tsnce ; 104
feet. 5i tiicln's.

4ta> Metr*"!? (4 * Ua>) relay -Olymiuc .AfhlHos
Uuiuu 1. Kanar.'k At hi* tic Club 2 Essex
Rt'glment 3. Time—45

l.CkX) Mrtr»*.s Relay (4 Olympic
AthleU's Union 1. rir**st.>ne Sp*.>rta Club 2.

Royal Indian Navy 3. Time -3 miautos.
35 5 seconds.

WOMEN’S EVENTS.

50 Metres — 3kll<«* B. (fsxdcr (G.I.P.. Byculla) I,

Misi* P. Mendunca (.Antonio D’Soura) 2.

Mias K Mlatry (C.IVY.L. L.) 3. Time<-d 6
seconds. (New Boml^ay record).

100 Metres.—Miss B. Oaxdcr (U.I.P., BycuUa)
I. Mi«« P. J. BiihartvmU (H.P.O.A.*-
Malmraaliira) 2. Miss R. Mlstry (C.B.Y.L.L.)
3. Time—IS O tecoads.
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Running Broad Jump.—Miss B. Oaider

;

(G.I.F., Byculla) 1. liuss C. Soarea (Antonio

;

D’Souaa) 2. Miss E. D'Souea (O.A.U.) 3.
j

Distance : 16 feet, 3i Inches. (New AlMndla
|

record). !

Running High Jump.—Miss 8. (?urrlniblioy i

(Cathedral H. S.) 1. Miss B. Carder (C.I.P.,

,

Byculla) 2. Miss D. N. Karanjla (K.A.C.) 3.

Height : 4 feet, Inches. (New Bombay
record).

Putting the Shot.—Miss B. Thadanl (St-

Xavier’s) 1. Miss C. MacNal<(G.I.P., Byculla)

2, Miss P. Buliarlvala (B.P.O.A.~Mah.i
rashtra) 3. Distance ; 25 B‘et, 11^ inches.

Throwing the Discus.—Miss P. Buharlvala
(B.P.O.A.—Maharashtra) 1. Miss B. Tha>
dani (St. Xavier’s) 2. Miss C. MacNab ((i.I.

P., Byculla) 3. Distance: 71 feet, li Inclu.s.

Thiowing the Javelin.—Miss B. (Jarder

G.I.P.. Byculla) 1. Miss B. Thadanl (St

Xavier’s) 2. Mls.s P, Buharlvala (B.1*.D.A. •

Malui.ra.shtra) 3. Distance : 61 feet. 8 Im-hes.

400 Metres Relay (4 x 100).—G.I.P. Railway
Institute, Byculla 1. Cusrow Bang Yuiiiig

Ladies’ League 2. Tiine~r>6 7 seconds.

CYCLE EVENT.'<.

4,000 Metres Lap Race. ^ A. Syinon
40 points 1. A. K. Ifavevala (Tata’s) :i:t

fM.)int*< 2. E. J. .Mixtrx d^^nkyard) 23 jsdntH

3. Time- -6 minutes. 20 .*ie<.<»nd'».

l.fKk) Metres ( vcle Sprint.- A. Sviieui (O.A.

r.) 1. 8. K‘ Pji.Uniji (H P t). A. —Malm*
rashtra) 2. K. N. Puiiduh' (B.C,C.» 3. Time—
.55 -7 smuids.

l.tXK) Metn^ Tirm- Trial -.A. S>nif*n (O A f )

I. S, Corder i H. “-Maharu'htni) 2.

J, Springival! tO. A.C.) 3.

500 .Met r**?* (Women).--- Ml*»s D. Dfirukhiiiia\ -ila

(O.A.r.) 1. Mi'*> M. D. (;a7.<t»r ((ill*.

Byculla) 2. Ml»s I’. M<»dy (O.A.C.) 3 Tun*-

52"^8 S4‘t*«jnds.

Men’s tTuiniplon(ihi|).—Olympie Alhltte.s'

I'nlon 26 iHjiut.s.

Women's Championship. - G. 1. P. Railway
InatltTite, Byculla 20 isdnts.

The finals of the Fourth Annual Athhtie
Meeting of the Olympic Athletes Cniou resulf.«*«|

as follows :

—

High Jump (Intermediate Men Cadet .Simon
,

(165 Sul)-Area) 1. C. P. Itajuram (O ,4.r.1 2

Height—5 feet, 4J Indus. Seniors.— T llal

Rao (Kanara Atldetlc Club) 1. K. Whyte
(G.I.P. Ins.) 2. Height- 6 feet. OJ inches. A.
new Bombay record.

Putting The Shot /Seniors).- B. S. Rakki i

(R.I.N.) 1. J. A. Guerra (Kanara A.C.) 2. i

Dtstance—3^ feet. 2f Inches.

50 Metres Run. (Women Seniors).—Miss
P. Mendonca (A. l)e Sousa High School) 1.

Hiss B. Guxdar (G.I.P. Jnit.) t. Time—7 2
seconds. Intermediate.—T. l>cnnls (A,
De S. H. 8.) I. R. MUtry (C.B.Y.L,L.) 2.

Broad Jump (Intermediate, Men).—M.
D' Sousa (O.A.U.) 1. A. 8. Subramanlam (165
Sub Area) 2. Distance—20 feet, If Inc^. I

Seniors—Baldeo Singh (Tata's) 1. 1

Vandockum (H. M. L Dockyard) 2. Dis-
tance—21 feet, 9 Inches. Women.-
Scnlors—Miss B. Ousder (G.I.P. Inst.) 1

Mias. V. Dyer (O.A.U.) 2. IMstance—15 fetr

8 Inches. A new All-ludia ret’ord. Inter-
mediate: —Miss P. Dennis ( A. De.B.H.S.) i

Miss T. Thakkar (Wilson Collie) 2 . Dia
tance—13 feet, 3 Inches.

800 Metres (Seniors. Men).— B. Proudfoot (<t

A.r.) 1. K. Doutton (O.A.U.) 2. Time—

j

minuti's, 8 3 seconds. Intermediate.—

M

I. George (165 Sub Area) 1. K. GttStbir
(G.I.P. Inst.) 2. Time—2 mlmitea, 13 1

set'onds.

3.n(K) MetrcH Run (Seniors).— L'NK. Sud.i
Singh (12 .MonritAin Hsttcry) 1. L. Perci.^,,

(B. B. anil C. I. Railway) 2. lime—Omlnut* *

34 seconda.

Throwing The Javelin (Seniors). —BaM
.Hingh ( Tata's ) 1. IV ( haturvedi (H.M I

Dockyard) 2. Di.^tanre 16‘» feet, 9 lnch«*«

2<H) Metres Run ( Intermid'ate Men) — Br* •

don Ti)oma.s (O.A. I’
) I. Williams (R.A

8ion) 2, 'niio*— 2^J 4 sertmds Seniors
C. W.edoM-k (B. B. A C. I. Railway) 1 (

Fernan<ie*i (O A C ) 2 Time -

-ji* ** nei'.,i, ;

Pi'le Vault ("eruon*) K Sl\iir;tn) (Ind. .

Gym ) 1 A. D’.Souwi 2 IMght - 4i fret
inebefi.

1 IP Metros High Hurdle#( (Semi>rs). — I.. VI* ).

(H.M.l. Ikvrkyanl) 1. I, C W(kxIc<k k ‘

B. A C. 1. Illv.) 2. Tim* 14 8 MTomlx \

new AlMmlla record.

H*»p. .Step arel J()mj> iNuaoDt).— T. '

d*u kuiii (H.M I Di*' kvartl) 1. M. Femati ' •

(Tala’f>) 2. Di'ilaiti*' 40 fee*!, 10 in*)
Intermediate .1. D’Siha (O.A. I'.) 1.

'

llemiwi f(4. 1.IV Workshop) 2. DiHtance-
fe« t

,
2 Inehi**).

Thr*»wlng the Di)s<)iH (S*nn*r Mcn).--B. '

Rakkl (R.I.N.) 1. Bablew Mngh (Tata’f*' -

DBtance lOP bet. M Indies Senior M -

men rimd.tnl IPuip 1 B.P.O.A.) 1 I'

D’.H*)uza Hi I IV In^tittitr) 2. Dtstan'*-
t)P feel, 9 Inda-s.

l(8t Metres (Senior Men) i.. C. Worvlc*' ^

(B. B. »V C. 1. Railway) 1. H. Fernam!
(O.A.U.) 2. Time— 11 secondH Intcnm
dlate— T. Dennis A. De. .S.H.S.) 1 I.

Mlstry (C.B.Y. L.L.) 2. Time- 11 4 smuj-!
Women (Senl >rs».— B. <iux<tar (G.I i

Inst.) 1. P. Mcndf.nea (A. De.S.H.H )

After re-run. following dead heat, ltd'

mediate Woruen—R .MBtrv (C.B.Y. I. I

1. T. Dennis ( A.D1..S.M..H.) 2. Time *

seconds.

Putting the Shot (Women Seniors).—Tliadii .

Bhajt (B.P.O.A.) 1. Miss R. Kelly {(J.l »

Inst.) 2. Distance—25 f(*et, 11| inchtw. ^

400 Metrea Run (Men Senlom).—B. Proudf"
*

(O.A.U.) 1. F. Doulton (O.A.U.) 2. Time
52 8 seconds. Intermediate—K. T. Oe*>ri."

(165 Sub Area) 1. L. RlUe (B. B. A (' i

lUllway) 2. Time—54* 1 secoiids.
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l.SdO tfetrei Eun (BCen 8eiilon).->Lieiit. Ounn

;

,165 Sub Area) and h, Pereira <B. B. it C. 1.

!

Ballway) dead>heat 1. Time—4 minutes

J

22*7 seconds. Intermediate—M. I. George.
165 Sub Area) 1. M. D'Souu (O.A.V.) 2.

Time—4 minutes, 82*1 seconds.

Lelay (4 X 100 Metres)—Men—Olympic
Atnletes Union 1. H.M.l. Dotrkyard. 2.

Time—45 seconds. IntemiedisU'— 165
Sut>-Area 1. B. A C. I. llailway 2.

Tlnie^47 -5 seconds.

Kelay (4 x 400 Metres)—Senior ifen—Olym-
j)lr Athletes Union 1. Tata SmrtH Club 2.

Time—3 nilmiU«, 3h ;i smuuls.

lU'lav (4 y 100 Metres) —Senior Women—
(Cl.l*. Railway lii'Jtltute l. A. lie Souza
(S.H.8.) 2. Time— 55 8 serouds.

CYCLING EVKNTS
U).<M)0 Metre* C*^enlor Men^ -A. B, Utivewalla

('lata'-) 1. J . K. Aiiihi iKmpir** Athh-tf”?*) 2
Time “21 lalruit*.*. 41 6 *eroii.U.

1
(too Metren (SenlMf -A, Syiiion (O A.
»'.> 1. K. J. .Mi-'iry (11. M. 1 I><.<kyafdt 2.

;
iKto Mrtr***t (M*nlor»«>,- A Syruon <<),A.U.t

1, A. V. Uavtualla (l.itaVt 2 liui*- 6
lidiitit***. 14 \* Htinhvl** Inti'TUiediate J.

Ma»ti.r (BombAN Wh-tlorO 1 J, MaUi.ar-

v-alla (H<'< .) 2 TiriH- -“I* 2»T 2
Vi .‘ontli

T;,-- llnal*. of the Vi< tory Athhti-- .Mo't r.-n-

liu (' I lo th>' lV«t(ohay l*r-<> Ito tal ulyriii-l--

,\*v i . iiiti' >n r'*'tult<Hl a* li-lloww .

WOMK.N’^ i:Vl.M>.

i M.-trs IV M.-ml ti'a 1. Mi-*- U.

(•a/ lttf 2. Ml?*** K, Kill) :J 1 tn.r 7 2

lliii ftiru* Br-Md Jun.j' Mj-** H (iazdar 1.

Ml*' IV I»'*»MUia 2. Mi'" i . K, .Jarlvala 2
hivlarwe 1'. ft , 1 In

. ' ' C>< b' iU» • MU*' 1‘ Bariikhiina*
walla 1. MIn’' M Gar har 2. MI-'j* t K. J;irl*

\al.i 2, Toit* - .V6 0 feC'

1"‘» Run. - Mi*j* U Gazdar I, Mi*^ P.

M«nt|on<a 1. Mi** H. KHly 2 Time 14
'•-* *; Kun-Gtf MUs P, M*-mloiua 1. MBi*
r« (iftZ'.lar 2. Time i:i C aec"

UiiGinj; the ,'ihot MG*t R. Tlu Uul 1. MKh B.

tia/'iar 2. MJ**h K. Kellv 'J. Instance "26
1: :>i ifiM.

Throwing the DiMru.t - Mi^'* B Thadaul 1.

MIh!< B. (fSJKiur 2. Mi.-* 1*. li Dis-
tume - *52 ft. 2 Irw.

4 (v(t Mitre* Relay —G. 1. P. Rly. Institute,
Byeulla. Tinit.' ~ 5?* 2 sees

.

Mtres KVKNT.'i

Metri's (‘yele Time Trial.' -A. .symon 1.

J. F. Amin 2. II. Kapadla 3. Time I min.,
30 4 see*.

I’iiltittg tlw .Shot.— C. A. Pixnalali 1, l>lt!a

Alla 2. J. A. Gljara 3. Distance—31) ft., tfj

ius.
;

ioo MHres.—1„ Woodcock 1. J. H. Vickers 2.;
L. Dias 3. Time—11 2 secs. ‘

Running Broad Jump.—Baldev Singh 1.
Jovenlano 2. R. Reynolds 8. Distance—
21 It.. 4 ins.

Throwing the Discus.—^Baldev Singh 1. K.
Ix>veday 2. C. A. Poovaiab^ 3. Distance

—

80 ft.. 10 ins.

3,000 Metres.—Leo Pereira 1, C. Flmieredo 2.
C. H. MeWan 3. Time—9 min., 38 *4 sees.

ttfX) Metre*.— p. G. 8hari>e 1, Fabian D’Sooza
2, C. Furtarlo 3. Time—2 mins., 10 secs.

400 Metres Relay.—B. B. A C. I. Railway 1.

110 Metres IIurdl(*s.—J. H. Vkkers 1, I. Dlaa
2. Time— 15— secs.

4.0fX) Metr'-* Cyih* Rae#* (Team Pursuit!.

—

Olympic AtbJ‘G**' T’ni'jii 1. Time—Omiiw..
37 4 '•es.

Poll* Vault " II. Boston 1. N. Fernandi-s 2.
A. D‘>ot:zii 3. Hi-lirht -9 ft., 10 Ins.

Thr iwin,; thi* Jav*liii.— Baldev Sintth 1. IT.

B-i«ton 2 .M. Blrla.s 3. Distance—149 ft...

In.-i.

2‘X* Mi'tn*.-* - I.. Woode.M k 1. .T. H. Vickvrs 2.

B. 15 rnrintJ'*** 3 . Timi —23 ,S'" S.

11*1 >?• 1' A .Jurnp.—Jovfniano 1. H.
2. U. U* yif'ldi :y l»i»tanr»-—41 ft.. 6J ins.

1..V.O Mi tr* s. - I, IVntra 1. J. B. Pin^;l^v 2.

i . rurt 'id" 3. I ini' — 4 min.**,. 32 6 si**'***.

M**t.ri' ( >j>rint — A. Symon 1,

l irozi 2. Mai'. 'Im 3.

4‘Hi M» tr**s B H. Pro! 1 1 foot i. p. G. Sharpe
2. .1 {'• ri'ira .V 'I'ini" -' .'*4 t’i rs.

it’ir.t if.C Htu-i; p -C Rao 1. R. Whyte
2. H-U'ht 5 ft

, iUi iiiv

4,(s>o M»tr* v
« >' l'- Lap Ka' i-.— F. C. Syp^l 1.

A >>moa 2 .1 .Amin 3. Tim*. — 6 iu.. 39 6
*«*< *

Rajpatana

The fliisD "f the SeV'-nth AiiLual Rajputnna
Olympic M*^*t rrsuU'-d a-* folKrw* :

—
Hammer Throw — ,sr»..* Ki.-le n »M. G A.) 1.

.S^atya Pal iPlUni^ 2. Laxnvat. >ingh tPlLaiii)

3. ’Distance— 74 ft.. 11 iiuhe*.

Hlifh Jump.— .Vawai Sin,jh tPilauii 1. Kan-
lialya Lai (M.G.A.) 2. C QnHen> (H.B.
Ajmer) 3. Heijcht— 5 ft.. 9| Iiu'Imss (New
Rajput ana Kirord).

1,500 Metres Run.—.Suraj Narain ( Jodhpur) 1.

Prem Glri (G. H. S. Ajincr) 2. Laxman Singh
(Ajmer Police) 3. limit—4 min., 47*2
seconds.

Hon, Step and Jump.— Reynold.** (M. G. A.) 1.

It. Boston (M.G A.) 2. Nawal Siugh (Hlani)
3. Distance—42 ft., 58 inchi^s.

10,<Hk> .Metrt*}* Cycle Race — Mohan Singh (H,
B. Ajmer) 1. Molutu Kishj^ (M.G.A.) 2,

Dandinn .'ilngh (Hlani) 3. Time— 19 mlu., 0
siH'onds.

400 Metres Hunlhvi— Blilmpuri (Jodhpur) 1.

Qhaoi>a) Singh (Joiihpur) 2. Nawal Singh
(Pilani) 3. 'Time—59 5 seconds (New Raj-
putana Record).
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3,000 Metres Run.~SuraJ Naratn (Jodhptir)l.
Tara Chaod (PilanI) 2. Haunman Singh
(Pllanl) 3. Time—12 min., 35 seconds.

100 Metres Hun.—8. N. Bhaya (Pllani) 1. R.l
Reynolds (M.G.A.) 2. Bhopal Singh (Jodb-|
pur) 3. Time—1 1 seoond.s.

!

Pole Vault.*~Moluin KIshen (M.G.A.) 1. H,'
Boston (M.G.A.) 2. Moqimuddin (G. '

A.Jmer) 3. Height—10 ft., 3 inches.
I

800 Metres Run—BlUmpuri (JcHUinur) l.l

Prem Giri ((i.H.S. Ajmer) 2. l*rahalu<! Ka.’
(Piiani) 3. Time—2 min., 5 seconds. 1

200 Metres Hun.—H. HeynoldH (.M. G. A.) I.;

Bhimpuri (.Todhpur) 2. NV. Km»wles (M.G.

.

A.) 3. Time—23-0 seconds,

3,000 Metres Cycle Hare.—Mohan Singh

,

(Hathi Bata) 1. Darshun Singh (Alwar) 2.

Wazir Bhadur (G. C, Ajmeri 3. Time—."*
min., 31 fi seconds. (New Hajputana'
Record).

Running Broad Jump.— H. UeynoMs (M.G..A.)‘

1. Nawal Singh (PilanI) 2. 11. Bo^pnC
(M.G.A. )3. Distance—20 ft., 5 inches.

j

400 Metres Run.—Bhopal Singh (Jodhpur) l.i

Shyam Narain (Alwar) 2. Panhaiya I-al

(M.G.A.) 3. Time—54 -2 seconds.

110 Metres Hurdle —W. Knowles (.M. G.A.) 1.

Nawal Singh (Piiani) 2. H. liostou (M.G.A.)
3. Time— 16- 4 second.s.

M.G.A. denotes Metres (iauge Athhtic
ciation, G. C. denot^'s (h»vt., ('ollege. Ajmer,
O.H.S. dt?uotoa Govt. High Hclvxd, Ajmer
and H. B. denot(>s Hathi Bata. .Ajmer.

liido«Ceylon meet

The finals of the .Scond Imlo-Ceylon Dual
Atretic content held uf Bangalore resuit^-d as

follows :
-

100 Metres.- K. K. Kitto (Oylon) 1. B. I. C.
,

Henriciis (Ceylon) 2. K. L. Phillips (India) 3.
i

L. C, Woidcock (India) 4. Time—lu 5'

seconds (New Dual Be» ord).

2tK) Metres. -H. K. Kitto (<Vyh»n> 1. K. L.i

Phillips (India) 2 1-. Kerroii (India) 3
|

Time— 22 2 second**. (New Dual K**cord*).i

400 Metres.— H, M. I*. I'ercra ((Vylon) 1.1

Kishen Bhatia (India) 2 G. H^iwitt (India)

3. Time -411 .Heumds. (New Dual He-
cord).

800 Mt‘tr<'s,—B, Proudfoot (India) 1. B .H,

fk)ln (India) 2. K. W. I’iyaelri (Ceylon) 3

Time—2 minutes, 2 2 seconds.

1,500 M»trt*.~- Zall Singh (India) 1. Uardev
i

Hingh (India) 2. L. Giinajickara ((.'eylon) 3.
|

Time—4 minutes, 21 • • second*.
|

5,OCX) Metres. —Gurhaeban Singh (Inaia) l.j

Havlldar Manga Kain (India) 2. L. A. dc;
Moysa (Ceylon) 3. Time — 16 niiautea, 20 4!

seconds.
I

110 Metres Hurdles.—J. Vickers (India) 1.1

1>. White (Ceylon) 2. Nlrbsl 8ii)gh (India) 3. j

Time—16-2 seconds. (New Dual Record.)'

400 Metres Hurdles.—D. White (Ceylos) 1,

V. Vasandar (India) 2. Bhimpuri (India) 8, i

Time—54*9 seconds. (New Dual Reoerd),
'

Running Broad Jump.—Baldev Singh (India)
1. O. I). Pelris (Ceylon) 2. l>lstai)C0—21 feet,

Qi Indies.

Running High Jump. —Gtimam Singh (India;
1. tllaJ S. Hao (India) 2. K. W. lAbrooy
(Ceylon) 3. Helglit—5 feet. 101 inches.

INile Vault.— A. C. Dep (Oylon) 1, Banta
Singh (Imlla) 2. Mii.shraf Hussain (India) ••

Height— 11 feet, 8 inches.

Throwing the Javelin.— Baldev Singh (India)
1. Mcher Ctiaiid (India) 2. B. C. de SU\.i
(Ceylon) 3. Distance— 170 feet. (New Du.ii

Record).

Putting the Slmt.— M. G. Uassan Beg (India
1. Zahur AhniMl Khan (India) 2. L. 1

Goonaratne (C»*ylou) 3. Distance—44 fwi
r> Inchra. (New Dual Rec'ord).

Throwing the Discus.— S<miuath (India) ;

Priiam Siitgii (India) 2. L. C. tiounaratr
(Ceylon) 3. Distance - 124 feet. 6 inch-
(New Dual Kecord).

Hop, Step and .lump. If. Hehelio (Indian '

(1. D. Pciri.** (Oylon) 2. T. H. Madug.t'
(Oylon) 3. Distahc" 46 feet, 1! lnch«**>

400 Metre* K*lay (4 • lOO), Ovlon (Dii'

can AVhit**. n. C. Ilinrii'U*. H. K‘.

NavaraUiimm) Ix-nt {iiTlia (VVoxalc***

F*’rron, Phillip'* and Mahom«»'l Sluu
lime -42 5 (New Dual JUv"! .

1,600 Mitr. * Ml laV * 4 - -Oylon { 11 •:

P. IVrcra, K. M. Wirkrania.«inghc. D. \V‘

ami 11. L. Kitto) tH*at India <V. Vaann ) .

Afaby Aiunwi, llowltt and I’tdiil) by ne«r
100 iiKtn- rime 3 minute;*, 2! i

*.**< Hid*.

W H KSTI. I NG CH A MPl D.\ 8H i P.

Til*’ wrestling «'l>aiupiuM*»)up of India, heM ,

-mjmti'Ui witii tl»r Iwi fth AIMtulU OI>in i

tiarne*, ended t<Klay In a triumph f‘ir Pun;*
wh(» amaH>»'*l 6n |K>tnt* in tl>e cnursr of Ih** •

petition PaitaLa and Cnit**!! Pitnim «'ii i

lor the i»e4<»nd pUc- with 16 |e>iut*.

The follovi’lng ar*' the wrewtUng rt'aulU

Bantainw eiv'ht. I’mm.inath (rnit(*d i

vlucea) lM*at .N. Ih^iv* (Ihuigal).

IVatherVtelght Md. Amin (Punjab)
Molit*ii«l-iHn (JueriNlii (Criit**! Krovlm *

l.igiitwvighl. -.Siliait Singh (Punjab)
Gandhy (BartaJa).

Welterweight.— Yanum (Pufijsb) N*at K ; -i.

Nath (Punjab).

'Middleweight.—Jagunadlian Hlngb (B*i
’

beat Hliaukat Uusaaln (Punjab).

Ught lleavywright.—Gehiia (Paliats) ^

Suchld Singh (runjab).

Heavywctebl.—Anwar B«g (Pnniab)
BooUWngh (Patiala).
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BAIMMlNTCm

Bondbfty

Tt)« Anals of the Weftarn India Op«n Badmin-
oii Champlouahips roaoltad aa follows :

—

Men's Singles ;—Davinder Mohan beat V. aJ
Madgavkar 15*2, 15*5.

Doubles 0. D. Paiwardtian and D. «.
Mugwe lM‘4it A. V. UlUl and Jl. V. Vllal

15*0, 15-5.

Mixed Doubles :— T>a\inder Molunu and Mins
Hunder Ib^odhar beat. V. A. Ma<lgavkar and
Miss Suman iiwHihar 17-10, 15-h.

Junior Boys* Singles :—T. K. Seth (United
Provlnci«) beat Sf . P. Bhopardikar (Bombay)
15-5, 15-1.

Professlonalti’ Singles -PopaUaJ Mohanlal
btat (}. L. Salve 15-11, 18-1«.

Hie flnalH of the Crleket Club of India Open
Badminton ('haini>ionshi|>9 resulted as follows ;

—

Men’s Singles :— Burjor D. .Shroff w.o. Henry
F*-mira.

Meu’s Tioubb-s (i. Ii. Patwardhan and D. <i,

Miitfw.- b.at A. V. nial and B. V. Ullal
i:.-s, 15-4.

Women's Singles Miss M. II. CUlmiy beat
Miss Sunder Deoilhar 11-6, 11-y.

Women’s Doubb* ;~-Miss Sunder ]>er>dliar

iiud Miss Suniau l>irKjhar beat Miss K.

Talyarkhan and Miss M. U. ('hiuoy ll-i:i,

If.-lb 15-11.

Junior Btiys* singb-^^ -M. K. Uojiardikar
N. II. SbtiuiM 15-3, 15-5.

J'litior ClrlH* Singles ;
- Miss Faria inat Miss

M. Kanga 11-4, 11-4.

I'ntb'ii-sionals' Singles : — I’oi*atlal Mohanlal
|.eat l>. ti. .Salve 15-'J. l5-e,

I*fofr»,(.ional«* Ikmbles :
' SajcKi Pra.-^ad and

(•anpat iiamji tM*ai Kaesani and Ran
Pin 15-5 15-7

1 li‘* flnnls of tbe AlMndl.t Badminton <‘luiin-

pioriHlilps resulP-^l as follows :

Meti’^ Sirtgles ; PrakaAh Nath U’oii]ab) beat
Ihivinder Motian < i’uniabi 15-l», l-l.'i. i:>-l:i.

Men’ll Iktublejt .
li. I.fniH and Iiavinder

(Punjabi Iwat V, .A. Ma<tgttvkar and
I), a. Mugw*- (bUunba) 1 I.*-.'-. 15-y.

'lixe<l Ikmbles : Praka^h Nath ( Pun)abJ and
Miss Human DevKllmr (lw»mbayi lieat Pavln-
der Mohan (Punjabi and Miio* Sumler iHxo
dliar (Pucmai 1*»-14. l.'*-lu.

Women's Singles. Mbs M. U. Clunov
{ HnmluiY ) b( at Miss Surnier li»"»>dli,'»r (Pinmai
ll-<b 13-3.

WojMf it’s iKitibb'S Mi***' K Tahaikliaii and
.M, H, r)UiK*y ilkinibaji U^at Mi-^'*

Siirnan lh:«»dltar ami Mlsi* Sunder IhsNlhar
iP««»nn) 15-1*. 6-1.S, l.’»-6.

Mi.xed I>«>ubl(K; - K, K. I^otwalla and MJm
M. K. ('ijinf»y l>#‘at fl. f'errclra and Mrs, B.
(‘asbdlUio 15-5, 1.5-3.

Wornen’.-i Singles :— M. K. Chinoy beoi
Mbf* A. K. Vimadalal 11-3, 12-10.

iKeibleii ;
- Mi*!* M. K. (’hlnoy ar»d

Mi-s F. Talyiirklian beat Mij(S A, K. Viinada-
lid and Mbs U. Vimaiialal 15-6, 17-4.

Jiinbu Boy-.’ .Singb^: —N, A. Shums beat D.
H. Namivati 1.5-2. 1.5-3,

Junior (dfi--.’ Slngle-t -Mbs M. Kanga beat
Ml.<* Ileranjel 11-2, 11-2.

Prob-w.junals’ singb- ,
- L. (i. Sah'e beat

Paijduraug Harnji 15-1, 15-6.

Pr«*fe.«-io?iab* liouhb's : --L. G. Salve and
Haim tianilra b at ii,tupat Kamjl and P. 1>.

Phot re 1.5-2. 15-6

Poona
The finhU of the Poona Ppeti Badminton

Tourriiiiiieut renulted a.-* fuilowji .

—

Men’s Slngl**^ II. K. Tal^arklian beat (J. P.

sldrke 7-15, 15-1. 15-7

Men’). IkiubU-H Iv P Siiirke and V. G. Bhide
V. V. N.ataand P, ('havan I.V6, 15-3.

Mixt-t.! IVuible- ; Mi--* sunder UiMKlIiar and
V, N. fver twat Mr>. Pixit m i G. P. Shitke
15-5,6- 15. 15-4.

Women'.-. Sunder Deodhar beat
Suiujfcn Peodluir 11-7, ll-O.

Wonn-n’f. iKeibb-; .
- Mi-s Sijnd«’r PtH.vlhar

and .Mi?is Suman P-M-lhar b'.it Mr«. Bal and
Mrs IMxit I 0 - 2 . 15-4.

BOXING
Welterweight .~I..A.('. Wliittaker (H.A.F.)

l*eat I. A.G. Baily tU.A.F.l on folntv
Calcutta

1 he finals of the IWngal .Amateur Ikixtng
I eiieratJou Cluiinpionsliiivi n^sulU'tl its |olk»wa

Flyweight : • S, t’hatterpf iN-at S. Akbrtiy
(B. A. Hallway) on i>olnta.

Buntaniweight : -l. A.i’. Pi» O’Sullivan (U.A.

:

K.) beat Babu 1^1 (B. A. Hailway) on!
)K>ints. I

FetttlK-rwHght L.A.t’. Ib t)*SulUvan (R.A.j
F.) beat Baba lad (B. A. Hallway) on points.

I^lghtwelghi :-~Cpl. Crane (H.A.F.) beat 11.
J

Faui. on poltiU *

Mlddleweig),t J. Niittal) ((JoUlen Gloves)

lK*al c pi, R. Kiihard-t fB.A.F.) the rtferee

stopiUng the flgljt in tlie tWrd round.

light heavyweight . - J. .Nutlall (Golden Qto*
v***) kn(H'kt-il out L.A Carr (H.A.F.) in

tbe WH'ond round.

Heavyweight .—A. A. Arathoou (B. A. Hall*

way) beat Onr. Mesdmoodliaugh (H.A.F.) on
points.
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UboM
The finals of the Burt Institute Boxing Cham-

pionships resulted as follows

Novices Competition.

Flyweight ;—Rnm Nath (8th Punjab Regt.) •

beat Rifleman Rup Singh Ouriing (8th
Gurkha Rifles) on iioints.

Bantamweight :—Kiflesman Man Bahadur
JiOhar (8th Ourklm Rifles) beat Rifiesman
Ram Dhan Kai (loth Gurkha Rifles) en
points.

Featherweight ;—L. Naik Autar Bahadur
Thapa (8th Gurkha Rifles) beat G. Dawnes
(Ghora Guli) on points. It was a very goo<l

fight.

Lightweight Naik (Jhiilain Nabi (8th M.T.
C.) beat Naik Babu Lai Lama (lit it (birkha
Rifles) on p(»ints.

Welterweight :—Len Rogers (.8t. Georgi V
College) l)eat Pte. F. Smitlj (I5tlj I’aratmops)
on points. It was a gocni, hard-hitting Innit.

Middleweight ;— Lt. Kauro Singh (8th Punjab
Regt.) lieat Lt. M. Robertson (I'.S..A,) on
^Kjints.

Light-heavyweig)it Mohd. Sharif (Stli Pun-
jab Regiment » K. (). Mohd. Ljbal (•'(h

Punjab Regiment) in the seeoiid round.

Heavyweight :—Sgt. Har(^ (15th Paratroops)
bejtt Iqbal Islam (IL W. Railway) on
points.

Open Competition.

Flyweight :—MR8ud Ahmed Khan (Islamiu
College) iM'at L. Naik Ritlal Thapa (8t!i

Gurkha Rifles) on |)oints.

Lightweight A Jo.shua (Golden 01ove.‘>)

oeat Naik Amar Jung G lining (6th Gurkha
Rifles) on points.

Bantamweight Lai Baimdur Thapa (8th
Gurkha Rifles) beat ('. La Frenals (Burt
Institute) j)n i>oints.

Featlierwf iglit : -B. Lai (B. and A. Kallwa>

,

beat A. Montrrio (Burt Institute) on |)oint'-

Welterweight 1
- it. Q. ('orriers (Italian Corp-

beat (). t rueiani (Italian P. C.) on jwints.

Heavywelgljf : — Baby Aratlioon (B. and A.
Railway) 1m at Joiin .Mays (F.S.A.) on jMdnt'.
It wa.s a hanl Iwjut.

Mid ilewt ighf Cpl. Ray Rlehards (R A F
be,d Oeonder Boaz (F.S.A.) on points.

Light-heavywelglit .1, Cpl. Tayl<*r (I'nr.'.

trt»ups) l>eaf 1.. Cid, Y. Smith ( Innlskiiliiu

I u.^lUers). the flglit being st<»piM*<| in tt

.leeonil Piund.

CRICKET CHAMPIONSHIP OF INDU
The following are the detail-* of tin- ( ri.-ket

Championship of India. Ibi the Kanji Trophy :
-

NGRTIi ZONK.

Delhi and Dl^ri-d la-at North-Weni Front i.-r

l^rovjnec* by thrt e wkt.s.

North- W<‘st I ronte-r ProNirna 14] (Ka/i Baud
46, Mohanlul 42. Prem Natii .‘t l<*r 21) and
150 (.Moliividal 5*. .\yudhia Nath :t2, l,ja/.

Ahmed h for 57, Idris Brg. 3 for 17>.

Delhi and District '.)) (Rajendra 6 for 5*.)) and
203 for 7 wktu. (liauf Khan 67. Aga Turab
AM 32, Kajindra 4 for 42, Aftab Ahnn-1 3 for

53).

Northern India beat Rajjaitana l>y 0 wkts.

Rajputana 22o (N. P. Ke.-,arl 46, Indcrjlt 4 for

72) and 11 J (Inderjit, 6 for :i0).

Northern India 212 (A-'ghar Alt 47, Mahomed
Aalam 52, A. A. Qiirel.shl 5^, a. R. Nuidu 4

for 50) and 125 for 1 wkt. (Ashghar Ali not
out 54, Mahomed Aslam not out 51).

Final :—Southern Punjal* Ixuit .Northern India
,

who retired aftir tlie first innings.

Southern Punjab 65s for 8 w'kt.s, de<'l. (Ora
I*rakash 43, Arnarnath 133, Rai Singh 117,
Balblr 56, WeWieT 3 for 131).

Northern India 250 (Ourelshi 05, Amaruuth
5 for 33).

sot; Til ZONK.

Hyderabad heat Central Provinces by an
. inulngsand 118 runs.

Hyderabad 300 (Albara 128, All Hussain 85,
Ghttlam Ahmed 76).

C. P. am’. Berar 131 Tl. .Nal.lu 36, (Jhul^'

.'\l»m< d 7 for 6.'») aioi 1 27 (Ghuiam .Vhme.) i

for lln.

M\s.MelM-at Ihderaba l l‘^ li'l riitis.

.My-ore iH^ ( R. K. (birud.aehar 51, Bhara?
Chand 4 for 30. Durga Prasad 3 for ;J6) and
300 (K. P. I bh.i^akar 56, Nauliitullah 1'.'

B. K. (iarudaehar 13. C. J. Rmndev not on*
80

, (ihuliim Ahiin d 4 for loo, Hissuimnidi'i
3 for 53).

H\derai>.oi 176 and 22* • { Vil-ara 47).

1 Inal M>.-*ore lt*-at Ma iia«s by 112 runs.

Mvsop' 158(8. Ramrirao 33. B. Fr*ink 43, A i:

Ram-'ingh 3 for 64) a»i 202 <K. P. I i»hayakar
31, Shyanjsunder 52, \. N. .Murtiiy 4o. 1-

Frank 83, C. .1. Ranidev 38
,
Rangaf-hari >

for 104).

Madras 172 (Kainslngli 4o, (^•opalan 34, K. 1’

I bhayakur 3 for 33, K. \ , (’liendriisekh.it

4 for 36) and 166 (M. V. Bobbjee 38, Bam i

rao 5 for 30, Safl jiara^bah 3 lor 20).

FAST ZONi:

Hoikar b«*at Bihar by an innings and 187 rut)'

Holkar 433 (Musl»ta<j All 5u. C. T. S.arwate 48,

C, S. Nayudu 60, B. B. .Nilialkar lot), J. N
Bhaya 80, S. N. Bannerjee 5 ftir 122).

Bihar, 142 ((J. Nayudu 4 for 12, C. T. Sar
wate 6 for 54) uud 104 (M. M. Jagdale 5

for 48).

Bengal beat United Provinces by 44 runs.

Bengal 126 (P. B. Dutt 63, Bashir 8 for 42)

and 230 (P. B. Dutt 51, N. Chatterjee 71,

Maharaja of Cooch-Behar 32, T. B. Partba-
sarathy 86, Flrasat 5 for 68, Majid 8 for 49)-
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United Provlncen 05 and 222.

Filial :—Holkar beat Bengal by 5 wkta.

B<'nKal 110 and 266 (I). l)aa 57. N. Chatteriee

99, C. T. Sarwatc 8 for 13. C. S. Nayudo 4

for 117).

Ilolkar 288 (C. T. Karwate 42, B. B. Mmbalkar
48) and 102 for 5 wkta. (C. 8. Nayudu not

j

out 40, 8. N. Bannerjee 3 for 61).
|

WEST ZONE.
I

>|iul beat Mahiirashtra on the rrsult of thc^

6r»t IniilugH.

<iml 416 and Cl for 1 wkt.

Maliara^htra ‘-oh i Kejj;** 72, Jadhav 44, Narot-
tam 7 for 44) and ‘J.'Vo (Sidioni Hi, Deodhar
&H, Narottaiu 3 for 51, Riiihdiand 3 for 14).

iWniibay lH*at Siinl by an innings and 20 rnn.H.

,'ifid 234 (.1. K. Irani 41. 1'. O. Fhadkur 4 for

r.l, V. B. I’alwajikar 3 for 49) and 3(Mi

(Inayat Khan h7. KhlnMndiand 75, Daiid I

Khan 5H, V. B. Palwankur 3 for H2).

I’.oiiibay 5f»o for 5 wkts. •Irrl. (K. l)>rahitii

46
,

V. .M. .Mfiihant tjot out 234. T. M.
>b‘r<dianl lu, K. M. KauKin kar 17:*».

I'.artMlu Inuit NuwaiuiKar on tin* r«‘»uit of tlir

lirnt, innlnkH,

H.iroda 32h ( Vakub Sh»‘ikli 37, H, K .Adhikari,

tJH, M. .M. Nuidu •“•1. Miun^iiik'h 4 for 7'Jf

and 363 tor 5 wkf.v «!.. 1. (Yakut. Slclkh 43,

V'. S. llaxari' ^7, U. U. .V lliikari 151).

.N.twanauar 21*' < II. K. \ adv i ndra-'inhjt

Amir Elahi 4 tor 6;'i) an<l I3h tor h >*kt'.

( Jayrndraaintiili 3o, Amir Klaht tor 74).

Kathiawar larat t}uj**rat l*y ihrvv run'*.

K.(tiuav(nr 199 and (I in^rkliau 51, i’ur-

^!iottanl 40, Vin<K; .Mankad 5 f(*r 53'.

oujt ral 164 » Miimiddin 32. I’nthviraj 4.5,

Jayantiiui 3 t(U 5S) and IIh) irrittivira) .56.

Shodtian 34, JayantHal 3 for 93, NyaJcIiainl

,

4 for 3h).
j

ilaroda bvat KatltUwar on tin* result of the
tlrxl Iniiiu):-.

b.troda 243 (Vijay Ha7.are 4o. tint .Mahomed
40, S. K. iJlr<lhari 4 for 7oi and 277 (Vijay
ilaxare 61. S. U. I'owur 46. .Nvalehaiid 4.

for 57). ,

Kathiawar 215 (.Aktmr Khan 57, Vijay llarjire

6 for 68) and 104 for 8 wkts. (l iner Khaii'
46, Aa.lr Elahi 4 for 23).

j

lioial>ay rnr. Baroda. Tlie luatcli resulted in

ft draw. Baroda won on the spin of the^
coin.

Bombay 645 (K. Ibrahim 132, V. M.
‘

Merchftnt 171, V. M. 5Ierchftiit 136, K.M '

Kftugiiekar 113, Amir Elahi 5 for 215).

Baroda 465 for 6 wkta. (R. B. Nimbalkar
132, H. K. Adhlkarl 126, Vijay Hazare 85,
8. G. Powar not out 40. 1). U. Pbadkar 4 for

91).

SEMI-FINALS PROPEB.
Southern Punjab t/f. Baroda. Match resulted

In a tie on the Hcores of both Innings. Ba-
roda won on the spin of the coin.

Southern Punjab 167 (Amarnath 91, V. S.
Hazare 5 for 53. Amir Elahi 4 for 75) and
146 (Maqsud 56, Balsingh 52).

Baroda 106 (Aftab Ahmed 6 for 37) and 207
(S. (J. Powar 51, Vijay Harare 46, Amar-
nath 4 for 44, Aftab Ahmed 4 for 79).

Bolkar beat Mysore, the latter surrendering
the match.

Ilolkar 912 fr>r 8 wkts. deed. (Bhandarkar 142,
Sarwate 101, Jagdale 164, . K. Nayudu
101, B. B. Nimbalkar 172, t'. S. Nayudu
73. K. P. Sinnh 100, Garudarliar 4 for 30).

Mysore 190 (Kaja-ekhar not out 83. .Sarwate
9 for 61) and 509 for 6 wkts. (B. K.
(farudathar 164, G. M. Kajasekhar 47,
Frank 80, A. N. Murthi not out 09, Go-
vlndraj not out t>6. Jaudale 4 for 09).

FINAL.

Ilolkar beat ILarfsla by 56 runs,

Ilolkar 342 (C. T. Sarwate 42, C. K. Nayudu
2«H», A. Patel 3 for 52. Amir Elahi 3 for 89)
and 273 (K. B. Nimbalkar 4n. K. Nayudu
5o. II. L. Gajkwad 79, Vivek Haauire 4 for
49)

Barotl.4 198 (V. S. Hazare not out 87, C. 8.

Nayudu 5 for 66 » and 361 (K. B. Nimbalkar
73. H. K. Adiiikari On, V. s. Uazare 64,
M. M. Swarui not out 91, H. L. Gaikw'ad
3 f<ir 76, V S Nayudu 5 for 148).

Pentongular

Tin Bombay Peulancular I ru kel Tournament
resulted a*» folio w's ;

—
Parnis beat The Ke*it by an innfiiiiir‘' and 121

runs.

The K.-t 112 uT. B. Khot 4 for 41, P. R.
l iiiri^ar 4 for ami 143 ( B. Frank 41,
J. H. Khot 6 ft>r 27 >,

Par-h 376 (P. K. Paiia 41. N li. rolah 61,
H. S. Modi lo7. K. B. Aib.wra 42. S. R.
Arolkar 4 for 67, E. P. HaUi 3 lor 91'.

Hindus l*eat I’liropeans l*y an jnnimis and one
run.

Euroi*e«ns 212 d'eiiis ( omptoii 91, S. N.
Bannerjee 3 for 53. Vinoo Manked 3 for
79) and 291 (Deni.- Compton 124. K. T.
Slnn»son 59, A. Sindeii 56, Vinoo Mankad 7

for 91.).

Hindu.-* 504 for 6 wkts. tb-el. (M. K. Repe 101
<1. Kishenrhaiul I;55, F. M. Merchant 132).

Parsis beat Muslims on the result of the first

iiiiiinps.

Muslims 163 (P, K. Fiurlpar 5 for 64) and 275
for 8 wkt.s. deel. (K. c. Ibrahim 70, Inayat
Khan 81, K. K. Tarapore 3 for 62).

Parsls 262 (P. E. Palla 79, E. B. A|l*ara 64,
Abdul l.Atif 4 for 37) aud 163 for 6 wkta.
(J. B. Khot not out 51).

Final :'->Hindus beat Parsls by 810 runs.
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Hindus 808 and 218 fur 6 wkta. dele. (O.
Kisheuchand 72, K. M. Kanttnekar 61, P. E.
Palia 4 fur 03).

Parsis 177 and 94 (D. (J. Phadkar 3 for 15 and
8. G. SMnde 4 for 31). >

Tlie First Zonal Tournament inaup;nrated by!
the Hoard of CoiJtrol for i’rlrket in India

’

resulted as follows ;

—

South Zone beat West Zone on the result of the
first innings. ^ |

South Zone 309 and 107 (1>. H. l>eodhar 58,'

Amir Klahi 0 for 81), West Zone 334 (K.
C. Ibrahim 56, Vinoo Mankad 08. V. S.

:

Uazare 45, 1). G. Phadkar 40. P. K. Palia 4

for 44) and 92 for 2 wkt.s.
i

Nt>rth Zone beat East Z<in<‘ by an tunings and
73 runs.

East Zone 05 (L, Aiuaruath 4 for 20. Fuzal

;

Mahmood 4 for 24) and 192 a'. T, Saraate
40, Mublitaq All 107. l u/Jit MahtUi>otl 5 .

for 59), North Zon** 33(» <M^*b<»iiieil S»e*'d

42, Abdul llalee/. 99. lna\at Khan ltM>. ^

(', S, Nuyudu 3 for loO),
^

'

Final -North Z^jiie 209 iNa/jir Mahom-d 47.

Abdul llate* jr. 9'>. S G. Slniide 0 lor O-G.

South Zone 5 for 1 wkt. MaU h abandfmed.

Tlie loteT'Universlty Cricket i'baiutdonship
final, for the Itohtnton Haria 'Irojdiy, resulted as

,

follows ;

—

Hoinbay I'niversity beat Punjab 1 nl\rr*)lty

by 9 wkG).
,

Punjab t niversity 220 (Nazar MuhiHued 79.
'

8, G. Shinde *5 lor WG and 259 (fazal;
MahniiHi^l 77. Khan Matiom<Mi 40 , 1) G.
Phadkar 4 for 70, .S, G. Sbinde 4 b»r 84).

Hombay t'liiversity 392 (M. K. Mantrl 53. .

M. K. Uege 4u. K. S. Modi 80. l>, <«. Pitadkar
\

85, P. K. Urarigar 45. Shuja ud-lhii 0 for
i

'

116) and 94 for 1 wkt. (M. K. Mantri not
out 63).

The final of the S<*nior IHvlsion of " The Tfrm**

of India " Shield Cricket 'l ouruament reaulted a*

follows;—
B. B. A ('. I. Hallway l»eut Oriental Life

Office by 5 wkts.

Orienul Life Office 8. 273 and 131

B. B. A C. I. Hallway 226 and 180 for 6|
wkU.

The final of the Junior l»ivt»loii t»f " The Tlmea \

of India ** Shield Crbkrt Tournament rewulted
^

aa follows;— . !

Bank of India BporU Uub Ijcat Ilurniah Hliell
|

Sports dub by an innings and 73 rurm. • tt

BurmahShell S. C 64 and 114. Bank ofi

India S. C. 261. j

StaludtM Qob’t Tour

BomlMiy

Cricket Club of India vs. Stnhatose SporU
(fiub (Ceylon). The maicli retolted to a
draw.

Cricket Club of India 278 (U. ML Merobaiit iig

retired. M. N. lUlJl 66. L. S. DeSoyM 4 fori

76) and 260 for 4 wkts. dccl. (V, M. Merchant
101 retired, K. C. Ibrahim 102 retired).

‘ Sinhalese Sports I'lub 379 (K. J. dJeSaram f>«;

j Hector l*erelra 109, H. B. Wljeal^he 47|

i L. K. IH^Soysa 60, V. M. Merchant 4 for TtJ

and iM» for 5 wkts, (A. H. Goonerainc 47).

Baitida

Baroda State Crieket AsfMKdation rv. SInliu
Sports Club, The maieh resulted In tt dr

Baroda 294 (II. R. Adhlkarl 66. H. B. Nim)
kar 61, J. Parertt 8 for 70, L. De.Sovaa .5 '..if

96).

Stiihalwe dub 8.3 (Aniir Ktabi 4, for 30) ..'il

303 for 4 wts. (DeSaram not out 137, :l

Parera, 95, tJtKuieralm* n«»t out 59).

Calcttttd

The final «)f the Inti r- Provincial S* 1. - .

t'rleket t hampioitHhip, lor the CtKX'lj b -.w.

t up. resulted a.M fitllows ;

Sind beat liombav bv 143 niiis.

Sind 9^3 and 394. lUimbat 157 and 19 1,

The final of the Stud IVnIangular Cri-fc.'

Tourniirnent l•elwe^‘u the Illndtis and
.Muslim.^ ended lu a draw.

Hindus 33*1 ami l82 for 7 wkts. diN'l

Muslltus 19M and 240 for 8 WkU.

Aostralian StrncM Cridwl Tour

The folltmlng are the pnm iiwil detalG i i >
tour of India by the Au'»traiian .8er\UTn • : :

’

j

team :~-

Labord
Australian Servb rs r$. North Zon*- i !

•

match resulted o* a draw.

North Zone 4lo (Malainied Sa*-^ 3o, V ; i

UafM'Z 173, liuUax not out 135, b ):

CrUtofani 4 for 58) and lo3 f»>r 7 v--:-

(Ham Prakasb not out 34, C. iV| t

for 46).

Australian Her t lies 351 (A. 1.. ilaae*):' 's

C. G. Pcpnrr 77, K K Miller 46. 1 K

('ristofam 46, At-dul Hafeea 6 for 115

NdwDiIbi

Australian Smlrrs rs, ITIitres M i

match rtwult4rd In a draw.

AusUallan SerM*^ 424 for 6 wkts. do ^

t. HaasvU 187, J. Peiilfusd 4o, i b

WlUiaws not otti lUU, C. F. Pric« 33 ^

Kayudu 4 for 138) ood 304 for 5 ^

(IK K. (armody 66, R. 8. WMHngtoi
A. L. llasaHI not out 124. K. li. MiUei >

rtUktm XI 401 (Muabimt AH t08. t Amarr. • h

188, Hal BUigti not cml 40, B. H. Eltb 4 ' r

m
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hutdbtf.

Anitraltao 8«rv|cM «•. Boinb«y. The niAich

resulted In a draw. Australians 802 (I).

K. Cannody 48, J. Workman 83, K. B«
Miller 106, J. PeUtford 80, C. F. Price 65,

Vlnoo Manked 8 for 05. Amir Klahl 4 for

87) and 88 for 2 wkts. Mi. 8. Whltlmcton
not out 40, I>. K. Carmody 41).

<‘st /one 600 for 9 wkts. deel. (V. M. Mer-

;

rhant 77. R. 8. Modi 168 V. 8. Ilazare 73.

(;. KIshenchand 84, D. <i. Phadkar not out:

71, H. 8. Kills 4 for 113).

Atif^trallan Services m. An Indian XI (first

unnofllrlal Test), The match r<*siilted In

A draw.

\n'<trallan Seniees 631 (I>. K. Tarmwly 113,

,1. Pcttiford 124, A. L. Hassett 63 (i.

jN pfKr »5, J. Workman 76, V. S. Hazare 5

(or 100, B. Nayudu 3 for 141) and 31 for

1 wkt.

^*l Indian XI .339 (Vlnoo Mankad .'91. L. Amar-
jiiith 64. V. S. Htt/ap' 7... H. S. M<kU :i6.

\»h1u 1 llafrex 34. Mahomed 34) and.
( .liowing on. 3o4 <V. M. Merrlvant 69. L

ii.'trnath f»o, <iul M.^homed 4 h. Ainh
l.hvhl 32. V «i. IVpi^-r 3 lor IMt. (’ K. Ptk.

. for 54).

Pooaa.

\ -trahan Services te. Indian I’ntver-dK.*
i Im' match re**«Ued In a draw.

\‘ -tridiiin SvTVio'fi 3(si (|>. K ( arjn^eiy H *

' orkman 31, U. M Stanford 34. .V» I

H i>ott 95. «». Pep|i*'r 5o S H M iude 4

to: 1 lu. and m6 for 3 v»ikU. «•” ) . Price 4*'

.

If'tiiri 1 lilvertiltlr-f* 3^;» f«*r l dcrl, (M.
1; Ue^»' riot t»Ut .Al'ilul U.*l*c; ti..l oil*.

I* 1 ..

Madm.
Australian Services cs. Sooth Zone. Aus-

tralians won by 6 wkts.

South Z/»nc 1.69 (P. K, Palla, 48, K. B. Albnm
49. R. B. Kills 4 for 21, C. F. Price 4 for 83)
and 233 (A. U. Al)>ara 45. A. O. Ramslngh
42. M. J. (lopalan 41, K. It. Ullkr 3 for 16).

Australian Services 19,5 (I). K, Carmody 83,
J. A, Workman 76. (*. F. l^rice 31, A. G.
Kainhifu:ti 3 (or 57, (lliulam Ahmed 4 for 56)
and 19H for 4 wktK. (1). K. CarmcKly not out
87. I). U. ('ri>itofani not out 54, Ghulam
Ahmed 4 for .59),

.\UHtniiiaii Serv»«rs rs. An Indian XI (third
lUiott'K iui Tcr-tj. Tlie Indian XI won hy
'ix wkt-i.

A(i«traliait<« 339 (Jl. s. Whltlntrton 33. A. I..

143. i'. (i. Pepper 87. S. X.
P.Miin* rj« <• 4 f'>r ^6, ( . T. Sarwat^* 4 for 94)
and 275 (I). K. CarnVMly 92, K. B,

\M»itiii5.:tou 67. S. N, liiinnerjcf 4 for 81,
**

< 1 ^;^^\*ate 4 (or 114).

An Indr.in XI 525 <1, \ni.trnaMi 113. H. S.

Mo u 20 1. ».ul MiilumiiMl 55. C. S. Nayudu
64 ( <, r 4 (or 11 H I and t«i for 4

Hkt.' A .M M‘Tiliant 35. Mushtaq AH 37).

-lATiMliS o) TfiKLi: MAIN MATUIKS.

1 h»' P'ilou jju' ar« the id tie' nritrhes
played the Au-f 'rtjiau .<*rvie«-ti (.earn

-tt.l aii IndunllliNen at I. -rnlav, < al'Utta and
Al.i P.'*s

\i ^ I KAl.l AN SidlMi l.S.

Batting Averages.

Cidciitta.

\i.''r.4’lan Sirvhen n fki.t '/otie M F.a.st

/i tif v»un hy 2 wkts

^ .’’taljun Servieei* li»7 (N I ')ioo>itiurv 3 for

•
, S- Nayudu 3 for 29. i

1'
'i

Ar »-< anil :$04 { \. I. IPi.x*eft I.:.*. l> K
' n toilful »>9, N I luKidhury 3 fi*r 39, i’ T
-..rwatc 3 for C3»

' /one 131 (MuithUq ,VU 46, I* U. I'rp
' djud 4 for 46. I*. K l^l, e 3 for 14> am! 2?*4

Or 8 wkts. i.Vlu^hlaM All 68. I)rnl-
» MupTon lOJ. (’. s. Nayudu 33, P. 11

^imi'alkar 3v3i. Auatiallao Si r vl.es nr An
l!tdi.ui XI <Hi*<t)ml unofficial Test l 'lh»
.'u.ip li rcHuhiMl In a draw.

Indian \I 3h6(VIh(».> Maukad 78, MushU*i
31, V s Haaare d.i. ti s Misii 75.

^hdiil Haloes 37, 4' S. Savudu 38, C. i;

Pr«'r 4 for 120) and 350 f.'>r 4 wkla ded
(' M. Merchant not out 155. K Amartvath
3'' Alslul Halwa not out ,S(J, P. G. pepm r
/* fur 94).

XihUttllau Hervloea 47k (l>. K. Carmoily 4o.
K 8. V^lUagton 166. J. milford 101.
k tt. MUIsr 88, L. Amamalh 8 lor 41
V inw MankaA 4 for 147) and 46 for 8 wku

1 N O H " V2 Av
J ivtiit.*rd 1 :

5

2e.9 67 25
IVpjMf 1 9.> 214 53 50

J A M (*rkin.vn ; 1 ?*. 106 53 <H)

U. >, U lilUn^h f; 0 1./. 2*>3 .52

\ 1. H.iam'U (

'

1 »>: 235 47 IH»

J >. K . 1 artn > 1\ (t
J i i 259 51 M*

i\ 1( Mlihr . ] "2 m: 26 7,5

'' )t. >i'*»n'y ! !
'« If'-Ot*

» K. 1 Pr.».*‘ • ; 52 17 .33

P i; Irpt- dxit : It 42 14 (M)

); \ Mc lhtm- 4 ' ju ,'u 10 00
n > KIH- ; .U I 2 6 00
w ivTj. r 1 »

1

! ‘ 1 (X)

Bowling Averages*

u M li \v. Av.

II 'i \VhitlU2t<<t! 1 1 1.5 (X)

V 1 lla-.'^ett 1 o 2 7 1 27 4W
1 K T. l^lce 41 7 1 12 5 28 40
1 li. lVpi>ir IM) 1

'*2 •,40 16 33 75
K U. Milh r 4 i;. \ r.2 4 40 (d)

K .A.MlUi.am# 9l 2 2o 2 5

1

.5 ftO 20
J. IVlWford .3.' Si 115 2 57-50
R S KlU* 14.< 5 24 414 7 59 40
A. W. Roper 27 5 76 1 70 00
1>, K. lYtskdani 41 4 ISvl 1 189 00
I). K. I'armody

i
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AN INDIAN ELEVEN
Batting Averages / 0. M. W -Av.

B. S. Modi .

.

f.6 NO.
1

H. S.

203
Ar.
344

Av.
86 00 Mushtaq All 6 2 • ;u 1 UOO

V. M. Merchant 0 1 i5r. 309 61*80 C. R. liangacharl . 19 4 52 17*83
L. Amarnath ti 0 113 284 47 33 S. N. Bannerjee 55 9 167 8 20*87
A. Hafeez
Gul Mahomed
V. Mankad .

.

0
:i

4

0
0

80
fia

78

179
127
102

44*75
42 33
40 50

C. T. Sarwate

V. S. Hazare

. 08*4

. 89

5

22

208

240

8

7

26*00

34*28

V. S. Harare ") 0 7'* 171 34 20 L. Amarnath . 00 18 144 4 36*00
C. 8. Nayudu 4 0 04 no 27 :.() 1). G. Pliadkar . 24 <» 46 1 46*00
Muahtaq Ali

G, KiRhenchand
4 (1

(1

37
:u

99
3."»

24 75 !

17-50

!

V. ^lankad . 75 11 208 4 52*00

Amir Elahi .

,

•> 0 32 32 10-00
[

Amir Klahi 34-1 2 138 O 69*00

T. V. Partlia>aratliv •1
1 11 I.'! 15 (Mij (’. S. Nayudu . 91 7 3351 4 84 • 75

D. 0. Pliadkar i* 0 8 8 8 (H)

,

V. M. Merchant 2 1 1 0
S. N. Bauuerj«‘c
C. T. Sarwute

i

i

0
0

8 8 8 (Ml

:

2 00
(tul Mainlined 4 1 6 0

E. S. MuUa 1 1 7 7 H. S. M*idl 2 0 9 0

C. II. Haiikachari .

.

1 0 0 0 A. llatVcz 19 3 57 0

DOG SHOW.

Bombay.

Tho 27th Itornhav Komi**! ( !ul»’>

Rhip Sh-iw ro^ultoti iisS

Challenge Cups.

Boat Exhibit m tlw iw Nav^af'Za.bi Alifiio*!

Hu^naifi**. Al'.tthui '
i*f

’’

llo-.t‘r%o. Mt'. a <* (inuit’-* •'•ofM'ii

'J'orrior ” k "i <»i< i.ur*iu!i;irt
‘

Bo-*it '‘OX Mr-. M. I.. V\ i!l-tr<*[.‘!i

J'wiiioraiiian “
< l;i\or-<ia)o

hiMivonir”. K*'or\o. .Mr-\ K. M
(;<'okor ^J^Uliol '

t irni.' •>! !h.t» Ka!h "

B<*»t lU*s» r\o; Mr-, tirfiiit - “ U'**lori* k «<!

(ihiiurijuiiart

B*‘?*t ]\U'i\ in lii'liii Mr-, <iranf- •-...ttl-li

Torrior *' Ibniou' k ‘*1 <il*'uur*|u}i'in. ’ }'.*-<

'lox
. Mr-. \V Ut-tr-tp - •

i haiu{*i«*n

Kivor*i»liil<' '^*in\ *'nir,
'

B<‘^t J*up];v ; Mr-, K. M. JhilK - ('jfkor

Spiinlol “
t irrn- Itla^ kali> ’ (i|>i«»iro

Sox : Mr. A. A. II. K»-a > Al-.'*ti.»ii '
I rau/

M oli-|*a' k."

Br-t 1)1 b‘*r)i in tin* H"in!>ay I'r» -lA* n* \

aiifl mi<lor !•* mufitli- *'i*l , Mr. W,
( latjKT ** l;nll Torrh r

’ \ iot.-r <»f IP v rfl«*> .

'

Ti'rn**r in . Mr-*. A. H. iJrant'*!

Sr otM.'ih I * rrior “ K o *1 .• r i * k it i

tilrnnniuhart.’

Itc^t nthor tliaii Torrlfr ; Xawab/arlai*
Ahuifil Jlnx-ain’M ** Arklin." Abo

Aba lift n.

Ib***t IVklrw<*iif ; Mr**. K, M. Mr'hta'a ** M onk-

.

Ti-M'oo-of MHifar .” Abo Beat l*tlp|>y i

)H*twt*on 4 an<l 8 rinuitha old.
|

}hi*t NoTi-8|K)rtink I>ok rtUier than Alaatlaii:|
Mr. V. K. Voki*!** Doberman Plocher *' Aatai
Von M'eatidiaMa."

iu*<»t T*»y Mi-h. S. l»\or’t* roiuoraniiiti

Ii<‘i).<-nuirk Natty Bit.,’* tiuii !»'»/

Mt>. N. Alvaro -

1

.lok* r Spaiiiol *’ Vaii»l>k*

Specialt.

|;.-t oxhibit in I; nisbi'^ «ir Sal.-ott.

**wiio<l !»v .» nn-Uil'-r <•! fbi {; I’ K, t .
<

al.-<i Iw-t I’orrior -liin- • <-iiilit |(<n« . .Mr, 1'

Caiftaii/- .Vir<‘*tab iorrbT
J-M k

*

Ib-t, <.t!.*-r ttuui a brnor, «aiiu* ron'llthn.-

Mr-. !', AL'ar - t -n kor >jann‘l AltAna.”

!:«-t N *ii ''{-•*rtin;’. ••'.• inlini.' ’f.>v- . Nawrtl'

7a<l.i AliUiotl Hu--.oil - .\l-atiAii '* Tic**r

Arv'iin
*

r.t -t oM il it Mwnoi lo. ri M* labor , Mr- D' »

r

I’-.imrarnuM *’ !’.*'ii-i(Mrk .Natty Itjl.
*’ jb'*

s, \ Mr- W ill-lr<>i>'f< ' t hainj i«*!,

Ui\*-ri**lab *-nir.”

!t*-i I'.xl.ibtt !‘r*«l ill India otvnrU b\

Mornt'i-r Mr ]> >. i aptiiin'R Alr<’*b»i*

' ttnont J ak. " Ib-t * Six Mi--

K. b. I***rb r'- haoh:-ir.m*l " Tixio • :

HoMiiiiinw'b-rti.
’*

Ib-t. iiM{»»rt»'»l hinr«' l.i-t and own- *

b% Mon»l>or I’riia I’Mittua Ha)* '-< iiuliii
•

Piuiioranian “ Kx> ollon* <•.**

}Uni Junior. Brrd in Iinlin unrlpr 1^ inaiitb'

i*wn«‘'I I'V a M*‘iulw'r , Mr** K.
* T'*iu < li-Kr**'^,’’

lu-t, U'kntUui in Iinlia, b**rn in »‘r

Salaellr, tindrr inontbi* uml ownnl ty a

MrinlrtT ; Mr. 1*. Aijiar'a t ‘M'krr >j‘am* i

*• Aloma.”

Beal Poppy *»wn<Nl by a Mrmlier : Mr. A. A

Klfka*» AixaUan ** Franx of WoUaiiack.’*

Beat Pnppy owned t»y member resident in

Bombay : Mrt. Taylor*» Aluilan ** Falrlua

of Dallna/’
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FOOTBALL.

Hwgilnw.

The flnil of the Aehe Gold Cup FfK)ibell

Touitiamnnt rmulted an follows

Mysoro Kovers 2 »roal«.

Bangalore Muslims . . . . ,Vi7.

The final of the Fatcnm ( up Football Touriia*

meni resulted as follows :

—

HOW THE TOP TEAMS ENDED.
P W D L F A P

Tata's 14 10 3 1 8 23
R.A.F. 14 10 a 1 18 23
Emiiarkation 14 u 4 1 52 20 22
Royal Navy. . 14 H a a 50 10 19

Calcutta

Boyal Air lV»rro

My^re Hovers

Bombay.

The final «>f the liiter-l’roviieiul

Tournament result<*fl as folliiws :

Heiigal
Bombay

4 eoab. The Hnal of the I.F.A. .SJ]i< Id Football Touma-
yit. I inent resulted as follows ;

—
!

East Bentfal . . . . 1 goal.
Mohun Bagan . . . . JS'i/.

l\K>tball

2 goab.
SU.

The First Division of the Calcutta I..eague

resulted as follows ;
—

Ea.st Bengal . . Winners.
Mohun Bagan Runners-up.

HOW THE TOP TEAMS ENDED.
The annual International inattii re.-^uUed a-<

follows
Indians I'' goal
Euro|»eans 1 g<.al.

The Anal <d the Ilover*^ Cup F'i-<tl*aU Ttiurua-
luellt resulUxl as follows'

P W' D L Y A V
East Bengal .24 10 7 1 Oft 7 39
Moiiun Uagan . .24 1ft ft 2 45 9 3H
Bliowaidpur
M*ihainmedan

.24 14 7 a 40 14 3r>

Sf*‘>rtinu , .24 12 10 2 53 13 34

Corps fd .Mllltarv Police 'i g'ial.«i.

All>ert David \I iCahutta) 1 goal.

The Anal of the Western India Ids.tbuil

V huiuphuiship resutU>d aji foUoWM •

Royal .Navy,. .,2
British Base Relnforeement < aiuj 1

The Anal of the Htur(>h-> Memorial shnil
I «M,*tl»aU Touruaiueut resulted ii» follow-* ;

Emliarkatlon Head'juarter"* 7 g.*ai-.

iUliati Navy 1 g<..tl

The Anal >»i the satiraiiiau Memorial shield
i is>thA!l Touruainenl i«'sulw*l (..>! •»<*

f ata SfMtrtA Club :* g**:d**

Trades India t luh n i.

I’he Anal of the Callan Memorial i up .ill

1
' nri^^rnent r»>ulie*l aa

I radiM ludia .sf-ifU ('liib , ,
d g-Kii".

(i I P. Railway I g-ai

HyderabMl.
The Anal <d the Mind* tjal Cup Football

T>'Urnanient resulted as follow^ -

( iiy Poiire 2 goals.
Tigers . . . . Sii,

Nagpor.

The Anal of the Nagpur K* \er> Cup F'.'totlall

r-'iinianierit. re-ulted a- f

K*»>al Air I <T< e . . 1 goal.

V.'Ung Mu.-liin- . , .Vi/.

Poona.

The Anal of the po‘Uu nM'dsn Fo<*tball

T ' •uruament re»ult4‘d a- f'-'l-os, -

«».l P Katlway ( lW nd.a‘, i 1 g-^al.

>t Kruml.'* (hwiit?* < r.*»mha\ ) . . Xu'.

Trivandrimi.
Th« First Division of the ll,uw.»,..l K»4..lhal!

I.*‘airue restiltesl as f.illoH.

Tata Hptuts t luh wum-’f-
lUiyal Air r<»ree .. Uuuin r.^up.

'Ih*' timsl * f the Trivandrum F*vuball Tduma-
n;el;t I***‘U»T**i a- f>»lioW«* .

Tata >}s*rts ( iuh ) . . I gojil,

Vj- tori.i \l i lUi»gal**r4 ) ,. .V»7. *

GOLF*
Natik.

The Anal of the Western India Golf ( hampit*fi,>hti- r*-u!r« d ?o;ii

Major P Mael»4Uial.i lK*al Major B l>. Bac»M -jver ;iu hole-* 2 up

HOCKEY.

Baafalor.
The Anai of the Bamealore < up Hoekey

Tournament rrwulUHt a* fuiluwis -

liatigalom Indiana , . .2 K*>ala.

(Ifhi'era Traitilng Hcluxd -Vi/.

The Anal of Uie Eokhiif Cop Hockey Tuuraa-
nieni nwtUied aa follows ;

-
Htndtwlaii Aircraft Factory - . 3
Iteeapiloii Camp 3 goals.

Bombay.
The Anal of the tga Kh.ii. Hockey Tourna-

ment resulted as folh.v^-* -

Kalyanmal Mills i Indore) 4 gi>als.

lth4H>al Wanderers . . 2 goals.

The Ana! of the lb>ml>ay Provincial Hockey
ClmiDplonshlp resulted as follows

LuatUmlana 1 goal.

G.I.P. HaUway XU.



988 ^ Hockey &
The final of the Lewis (Hip Hockey Tournament

resulted as follows :

—

B.B. C.I. Railway . . . . 3 finals.

H.M.l. Dockyard . . . . 1 goal.

The flni! of the All indin Women's Hockey
Tournament, for the Tommy Enuir (»i»ld Cup,
resulted as follows :

—

Bombay City 2 goals.

Procter .. .. Sil.
j

The Women’s Hockey lA'agiie rmiltod as'

follows :— i

First Divishm -Lusitanians . . Winners.

'

Second Division- Jioiiibay (ireys

‘B’’ .. Winners.'

The final of th»» Hayes Cup W'tuneirs Hockey
Tournament resulted as follows :

—
Bombay (Jreys . . . . 2 goals.

Bombay City 1 goal, ,

Calcutta.

The final of the Brighton Cup llocke\
Tournament resulted as lollows :

—

-

Port Commissioners . . 1 goal.

Bengal- Nagpur Iluilway . . . . N’lV.

Gwalior.

The final of the Sclndla Hold Cup Hockey
Tournament resulted as follows ;

-

Kalyanmal Mills (Indore) . . .. 1 goal.

Jiwaji Club ((Jwalior) .. .. SU.

Delhi.

The final of tbe Delhi Cloth Mills Hockey
Tournament resulted us follows ;

—
Independents (;iuh (Delhi) 2 goals.

H.M.l. Dockyard (Bombay) . . 1 goal.

Tlie final of the Inter-Ilailway Hockey
Tournament resulted as follows :

—

H.I.P. Itallway ., 2 goals,

M. & S. M. Railway . . 1 goal.

The final of the Inter- Provimial Hockey
Tournament resulted as follows *

Punjab . . , . . . . , 2 goals.
Delhi Ml.

Racing.

brachi.
The final of the Munawar Cup Hot^y Touma-

iiient reaulted as followB -

Biirmah-Shell Hi>ortti Club . . 2 goals,

Karachi Police Ml,

Jubbulpore.

The final of the (Jhouvey Cup Hockey
Tournament resulted aa follows

.hibhulpore Police .. .. 3 goals.

Cantonment S|)orts Club ,. ,. 2 goals.

Lahore.

'I'lie final of the (iokalehaod Hockey
Tournament resulted as follows :

—

Brothers Club .. .. .. 1 goal.

Hoverument College . . . . Nil.

Madras.
The final of the Madras Ciiited Club Hockey

;
rounuftinent resultcfl as folbrns ;

—
1

LuHitaniatiH ( B(»ml»ay) ..1 goal.

Muslim (rymkliana (.Nagpur) .. Nil.

I Poona.

I The final of the Campbell Cup Hockey
i Tournament resulted as follows :

—

Kirkeeuns . , . . . . 1 goal.

Poona Cnlted . . . . Nil.

Mearut.

The final of tb«‘ Meerut Hornets (liailenge
Sbiehl Hockey Tournament resulted as follows;—

Independents Club (Delhi) 1 goal.
Kamlu Club (Cawnporc) .. Nit.

Secunderabad.

The final of the Peddle Cup Hockey
Touniainent resulted as f<»llowK :

—

Seemiderabad Cnited Club .. 2 goalsr
Dceean Blues ( Begum[a‘t). . .. Nil.

The Muk;)/ram .fah Cop Hockey Toui^amenf
reault<*d as fidlows ;

Nizam's State Railway ..4 goals.

Nizam's Regular Forces .. 1 goal.

RACING
Bombay

I

The following are the prindiiai result.s of the ^

Bornbay Racing season :— i

Victory (Hip. I

Distance 7 furlongs. !

Mr. (Hiandulal J. Shah's Chakori (H.nt. 2 lb.> I

Kheemsingh . . . . • - 1

Mr. Diamond's Ooodwiil (S.st, 13 lb.) Burn. . 2 j

Mr. M. D. Petit's Dandy (7st. 13 Ib.) Evans. 3 i

Mr. J. D. Banatwalla's Flying Home (Hst.)

Raffaelc 4

Won by a shorthead, i length, | length.
Time.—1 minute, 29 seconds.

Brabourno Cup.
Distance miles.

Mrs. Justice's Apsapi (8st.) Whiteside , . 1
Mr. J. D. Banatwalla's Boyal'Page (7st.

12 lb.) Kheemsingh .. .. ,.2

Maharaja f)f Baroda's Savoyard (Tst. 10
Ib.) Khade . . , . .

.

Muharani of Kolhapur’s Orange Flower
(8st. 9 lb.) Brace .. .,4

Won by ahead, a neck. 11 lengtlis.

Time.—-2 minutes, 7 1 /fi seetuMls.

Hughes Memorial Plate.

DistuiK^ fi furIong.H,

Sir Homi Mehta's Yawar (Mst. 9 lb.) Jones. . 1

Maharaja of Baroda's Savoyard (7st. 11
U>.) Khade 2

Mrs. Basher All’s Monel (78t. 5 lb.) Hunter. 3

Maharaja of Kashmir's Odds On (Set. 4 lb.)

Chavan 4
Won by a neck, a neck, } lenglli.
Time.—1 minute. 15 2/5 seoMds,
Wavertree Handicap.
Distance li miles.
MaharanI Cbitpnabai of Baroda's loe Box

(dst. 7 lb,) Burn .. 1



Racing, 989

MahAraja of Gwalior’s Eoyal Jester (dst. 7
lb.) Roberts

Mr. M. D, Petit’s Avon Hong (Sst. 4 lb.)

Kude
Maharaja of Paroda’s Savoyard (Sst. 13 lb.)

Khade
Won by a shfirthcad, 4 lengths, 1 length.
Tlrat*.—

2

minutes, 1 0.2 -'6 seconds.

Idar Gold ('u)>.

Distance 7 furlongs.
Maharaja tif llaj|)i]>la’s \Vinds<ir l*riuiv (Hst.

7 lb.) Jones 1

Mr. O, Cliotanl’s I'illar Post 4 lb.)

lUffeele
Mr, IrtainoTid’s (ioodwill (8st. 11 lb.) Burn,
Maharaja of Gwalior’s Prein Devi (Hst. 4

Ib.) Chavan .

.

Won by 2 lengths, ft lengths. \ length.

Time. -I minute, 28 1,,') bentnds.

.Mathradas Gocuhlas rui».
Distance 7 furlongs.
Maharaja of Kushinir’.>« Odd.s )

On (8st. 2 lb.) Khade. !

.Maharaja of llaroda's 8avo- ) Dead-lieat 1

yard (7st. 12 Ib.) lUffaele. J

Maharani of Kolhapur's Orange Flt»wer

(rtst. » Ib.) lirure

Mr. C. J. Hhuh's Suniiathuig (Hst. 2Ib.>
,

Kheeinsingh .. ..4
Dead-licat. i length. 1 length.
Time.— 1 minute, 28 1 5 seconds.

Baroda (iold ( up.
Distance 1 mile.
.Mahunijit of Gwalior's llovnl J*’-.ter

3 ih.) Roberts 1

Mr. Diamond’s Priority (7st. s lb.) White-
side . . . . . . . . 2

Mr. V. Pittie'h Star Hunt (Hst.) Khade . . 3.

Mr. P. R. Mehta’s Sa pod il (Hst. 5 Ib.) Hunter. 4

Won by a head. lengths, 1 length.
Time.- 1 minute. 41 4 5 seconds.

Aga Khan’s Cup,
Di.stane«<li miles.
Mrs. Justice’s Haul Ton (Ost. 4 Ih.) White-

aide .

.

Mr. M. I), Petit’s Avon Song (7st. 7 Ih.)

Kude
Mr. R. K. F. Singh’s Mahls.ob (Hst. 1 Ib.)

A. Ahmed
Mr. Thrahim Mahomed’s Fortunate Lad

(Hst. 2 Ib.) Khade 4'

M'on by I length, a iieek, 3i lengths.
i

Time.—2 minutes, 43 seeomls.
j

Hughes Memorial Plate. !

Distance 0 furlongs.
1

Sir Bomi Mehta’s Vawar (Hst, 9 Ih.) Jones. I
^

Maharaja of llaroda's Savoyard (7»t. 11 lb.)

Khade . . . . . . 2 -

Mra. Hasher All’s Monel (7st. 5 lb.) Hunter IC

Maharaja of Kashmir’s Odds On (Hst. 4 Ib.)

Chavan . . . 4

Won by a neck, a neck, | lengtlt.

Time.—1 minute. 15 2 5 seconds.

Governor ‘t Cup.
Distance wiles.
Mesirs. Mifitry and Irani’s Windsor Pie

(7st. 12 lb.) Kasbekar 1

Maharaja of Gwalior’s Nishat (7st. 12 lb.)

EoWts . . . . . . 2

j

Maharaja of Gwalior’s Typhoon (Hst, 3 lb.)

2 ! Ctiavan . . . .
'

. . . . 3
Mr. Y. H. Jgilje^’s The Judge (Hst. 2 lb.)

3 Mullsinuh . . . . 4
Won by 1 length, i length, 1 length.

4 ' Time, 2 mjfiut<,'«, 10 1/5 seconds.

Indian Derby.
Jdstaiice Ij mile.s.

Mr. (Uiandulal J, SliMi’s Chakori (S.-<t. 9 lb.)

Kvans . . . . 1
Mr. K. K, Permanand's Namdar (Ost.)

]>avi.son . . 2.

Mr. J. D, Dunat walla ’.s Flying Home (9»t).

K beemsingh , . 3
Mr. Diamond’s Priority (Ost.) Burn 4
Won by Ij length.s, ^ h-ngth, H lengths.
Tinm.—2 minutes, 40 3, 5 .seconds.

Kclipsf; Stakes of Intlia.

iti.dunee miles.
Maluiraja of (iwaliur’.s itadio M ‘ii (7st. 7 Ib.)

Itoberth . . . . 1
Mr. .f. D. Banat walla's Koval Page (Tst.

10 lb.) We.st 2
Kao Bahadur Snrve’s Wonderful (7st. 11

Ib.) K.tffael.- 3
Mrs. Justiee’.s H.itit Ton (tHt.) Jones . . 4
Won by k length, 1^ lengths, 2i lengths.
Time.— 2 minutes, 37 2 5 seconds.

Rajpipla Gold Cup.
Di-*taiiee 1 mile.
.Mrs. 11. Marginson’s Fairpath (Hst. 11 lb.)

FNaus . . 1
Sir Homi Mehta’s Yawar (H»i . 10 lb.) Jones. 2'

-Maharani of Kolhapur’s Orange Flower (Hst.

f> lb.) Uatfaele 3
Rao Bahadur Survey’s Wouderftd (Tst. 9

Ib.) Hunter . . . . . . 4
Won by a shorthead. j length, a head.
Time. 1 luimite, 4i» 1 .5 seconds.

(tiilamliiiKsein Kssaji (’u{i.

Distariee 1 J miles.
Mr. B. Palel’.s Filmindia (78t. 11 lb.) Khade. 1

Mr. V. Pittic’.s Army and Navy (Hst.)

Silibritt . . . . 2
Mr. B. It. Gupta’s R!ij])ut Warrior (9st. 7

lb.) Jones . . 3-

Muluiruja of (Gwalior’s Nishat (Hst. 12 lb.)

Roberts . . . . 4
Won by J lengths. U length. I length.
Time.— 2 minutes, 43 1 5 seeonds.

Byculla Club Cup.
Distance IJ miles.
Maharaja of Gwalior's Radio Man (Hst. 4

Ib.) Kobtuts . . 1
Mr. J. J>. Baiuit walla's Royal Page (Hst. 2

Ib.) Brai’c
Mm. Justice's Haul Ton (Pst. 7 Ib.) Jones.
Mr. JM. D. Petit’s Avon Song (Tst. 8 lb.)

Eude . . . . . , 4
Won by 1 h'ugth, 4 lengths, lengths.
Time.— 3 minutes, 1 2^5 seconds.

General Obaidnllah Khan Memorial Gcdd Cup.
Distance 1 mile.
Maharaja of Gwalior's Kamal Prabha (Hst.

11 lb.) Roberts 1
Nawabcada Yemln-iiLMulk of Bhopal’s

Prince Saleem (Hst. 13 lb. ' Marrs. . . . 2:

core



990 Racing.

Messrs. Mlstry and Irani’s Windsor Pic (Sst.

9 lb.) Brace 3

Maharaja of Gwalior’s Nishat (8st. 7 lb.)

Chavan 4

Won tiy i length, i length, f length.
Time.—1 minute, 41 seconds.

Turf Club Cup.
Distance IJ miles.

Mr. F. R. Irani’s Subhl Jazira (Tst. 11 Ib.)

llalfacle 1

Lt.-Col. N. I). Gandhy’s Hindustan (8st.)

Khalil 2
Maharaja of Gwalior’s Boonlan (Sst, 13 lb.)

Cliavun . . . . . . 3

Nawabzada Vcmin-ul-Mulk «f Bhopal's
Wavell (list. 7 lb.) Marrs . . 4

Won by 4 lengths, a short head, 2 lengths.
Time.—3 minutes, 23 1.5 second.s.

Governor-General's Cup (Indian St. Leger).
Distance 1] miles.
Mr. Chandulal J. Shah's Chakori (Sst. 9 lb.)

j

Evans . . , . . . . . • • M
Mr. J. 1). Banat walla’s Flying Ilonic (P-st.)

Davison . . . . . . . . • • ^

Mr. F. D. Wadia's Maiakeh (88t. 9 lb.) Sib-
britt 3

Mr. Diamond's Priority (Ost.) Burn . . 41
W’on by 1^ lengths. lengths, a head. 1

Time.— 3 minutes, 5 4 5 seconds,

Aga Khan's Spring Cup.
Distance IJ iaile.s.

Maharani of Kolhapur’s Orange Flower (Hst.)

Khade . . . . , . 1

Maharaja of Gw'alior’s Ginger Boy (Ost. 2
lb.) Roberts . . . . , . 2

Mr. J. D. Banat walla's Royal Page (Sst, U
Ib.) Davison , , .. ..3

Rao Bahadur Survey'.s Wonderful (S.st.)

Ratfaele) . . . . 4
W’on by a short head, 2 lengths, 3 lengths.
Time.—2 minutes, 5 2 ft secoinls.

Alexandria Plate.
Distance IJ miles.

Mr. F. R. Irani's Subhi Jazira (Mst. 10 lb.)

Jon«*.s . . . , . . . . 1

Mr, M. A. Malkani's Mr. Colinati (Ost. 4
lb.) Evans , . . , . , , . . . 2

Mr. Chandulal J. Shali’.s Sukah Rnmzi (Tst.

4 Ih.) Antoo . .
'.

. 3
Mr. F. S. Punjabi’s Guiding Star (Sst. 7 lb.)

Khade , . , . . , 4
Won by 6 lengths, 1^ length.s, } length.
Time.—2 minutes, 10 1/5 seconds.

8t. Cloud Handicap.
Distance 6 furlongs. '

Raj Ratnya M. ('. Patel's Repartee (8st. 0
Ih.) W’est , . . . . . . , . . 1

Maharaja of Gwalior’s Lucrative (Ost. 4 lb.)

Chavan . . . . . . . . . . 2

Maharaja of Gwalior’s Rentenmark (Sst. 8
lb.) Roberts 3

Maharaja of Gwalior’s Gay Jester (Ost.)

Kasbekar 4
Won by 2 lengths, lengths, 2 lengths.
Time.—1 minute, 16 seconds.

K. M. Munshi Gold Cup.
Distance 1 mile.
Messrs. Mistry and Irani’s W’lndsor Pie (78t.

8 lb.) Khade 1

Mr. S. Tyebjee’s Eastern Jest (78t. 12 lb.)

Hunter . . . . . . . . . . 2

Mr. F. I). Wadia’s Maiakeh (Sst. 8 Ib.)

SIbbritt
Mr. Diamond’s Priority (Sst. 13 Ib.) Burn. 4

Won by i length, 1 length, 1 length.

Time.—1 minute, 412 5 seconds.

Lumley Gold Cup.
Distance H miles.
Maharaja of Idar’s Heritage (Ost.) .Sibbrltt. 1

Mahiiraja of Gwalior’s Prem Devi (Sst. 3

lb.) Chavan . , . . . 2

Mr. B. R. Patel’s Filrnindia (7st. 13 lb.)

Hunter .T . . 3

Mr. V. Pittie’.s Cyrenalea (Sst. 9 lb.) Davison. 4

W’on by 2 bmgths, 1 length. 2J lengths.

Time.—2 minutes, 42 seconds.

Champagne Stakes.
Distance (> furlongs.

Mr. A. ('. Ardeshir's Her Majesty (Sst. 11

n>,) Evans . . . . !

Messrs. <’. J. Shah and A. H. Ahraedijoy’.s

Aziz (Itst.) Burn .. ..2
Raj llatnva M. C. Patel’s Big Three (8»t. 7

lb.) West 3

Khan Sahib S. Rashid .\l»med’s M. dr B.
(S.*»t. 7 ll».) Sibbritt ..4

Won by 3 lengths, d lengths, 1 lengH).

Time.— 1 minute, Id 1 5 seconds.

Indmn l,tM)0 Guineiut.
Distaiiee 1 mile.

Mr. O. Chotani'K Pillar To Post (Sst. 7 lb.)

Ratfaele . . . . 1

.Sir Jaiilsetjee Jeejeebhoy’s Valetta (Sst. 7

lb.) Jones . , . . , . . , . . 2

Mr. t’handulal J. Shah’s Chakori (Sst. 7 lb.)

Kheemsingb ,. ..3
Mr. F. I>. W’adia’s Maiakeh (Sst. 7 lb.)

Burn . . .4
Won by a short head, ^ length, 4 lengths.

Time. - 1 minute, 41 semuds,

Indian 2,(MM> Guineas.
Distance 1 mile.

Mr, K. K. PermanarKl’.s Nanidar (Sst. 11

lb.) Davison . . . . . • I

Mr. J. D. Banat wallu'.H Flying Home (Sst.

11 Ib.) Jones .. .

.

Mr. Diamond’s (Goodwill (He<t. 11 lb.)

Whiteside
Mr, Diamond’s Priority (Sst. 11 lb.) Burn. 4

Won by a shorthead, a neck, a head.
Time, -^1 minute, 412 5 seeoruls.

Western India Cup.
Distance I mile.

Mrs. Justice’s Another Devil (Sst, 6 Ib.)

Whiteside I

Sir Horai Mehta's Yawar (Sst. d Ihs.) Jones.

Mrs. H. Marginson’s Falrpath (Sst. 4 lb.)

Evans 3

Maharani of Kolhapur’s Orange Flower (Sst.

8 lb.) Davison ^

Won by 1 length, a head, | length.

Time.—1 minute, 40 1/5 seconds.



Racing, 991

£ve CbamplOD Cup. 1

Distance li miles.

8ir Homl Mehta’s Yawar (9st. 4 lb.) Jones. 1

Maliaraja of Dwalior's Eoyal Jester (Set.
i

10 lb.) Roberts . . . . . . * ^
1

Maharaja of Parlaklmedi’s Philanthropiitt (fist.

10 lb.) Slbbritt 3
Mr. K. K. F. Singh’s Mahboob (9st. 4 lb.)

Amir .\hmed . . . . . . 4 >

Won by i length, li lengths, 2 lengths,

rime.—2 minutes, 12 2;5 seconds.

iierar Cup. ;

i distance 1| miles. !

.Nuwabzada Veialn-ul-.Mulk of Bhopal’s
Maah Para (Sst. li' M).) Burn . . 1

.

Mr. Y. N. Uiljee’s Tin* Judge (HhI.) Mull-
singh . . . . 2

Mr. B. H. riupte’s Kajpiit Warrior (Kst. 12
lb.).fones ,. .. .. .. ‘A

Maharaja of Cwalior's Typh<»on .a B».)

<'havan .. .. .. ..4
Won by | length, a .‘<hortiiea»l. 1^ lengths.
Time. —2 iniuute.s. 4s ;{ 5 seconds.

Indian Oak'^. i

Id-Uuice 14 miles.

.Mr. t.'handulal J. Shah'.s (‘hakori (sst. 7 lb.)

Bvans , . . . . . 1

Mr. Osman ( botani’.*^ Pillar To Post (.sst.

7 lb.) Hatiaele ..2
.Mr. I’. O. Wadlii’s Malakeh (hh). 7 lb.) Burn. 'A

.Maharaja of iOvalior’' Prera Ocvl 7
lb.) KoImtIs . . 4

Won by I length, a heatl, i length.
Time. 2 ininutes, 4»i 2 '> ,1.;.

< hief of Kagal .Memorial Plate.
! tistanee t'» furlun^>.
Maharaja of (iwalior’s Juiwant 13 lb.)

Roberts , . . , . . 1

-Mr. J. I>. B.anatwall.'Cs l iving Home (Ibt.

2 lb.) Jones 2

Maharaja of tiwalior’s Bentenmark 5S.-.1.

1 3 lb.) < havan . . . . . . . . 3

Mabaraj.a (d Kashmir’s Repartee (O^t.)

Khade . . 4
Won by I length, a beail. i h'ngfh.
Time.— 1 minute, U 1 ,a seeonds.

I ambrldge>hire Stakes,
l»iM.anee I mile.

Maharaja of tJwalioi ’.s Liieratiw- (8st. 0 lb.)

i>uvi.«on . . 1

Maharaja of Idar's Heritage (8.>,t. 2 lb.)

Braee . . . . . . 2
Mr. K. K. F, Singh’s Ma!ttio(>b (S.st. 13 lb.)

.t mi r Ahmed ..3

CalcatUu

The following are the in'incipal results of the
Calcutta BAcing season :

—

Victory Clip.

Distance 1 mile.
Mr. H. M. Thaddeus’ Steam Boiler (Ost. 3

lb.) (iill 1
Mr. A. H. Bllliraorla's Say When (78t. 5 lb.)

Lott 2
Mr. K. Foster's Faux Pas (9st. 12 lb.)

M.tl'Neale . . , . . , 3
Mr. D, BagrfM;’s Firelight {78t. 4 lb.)

Woods . . , . . , 4
Won by i length, 1 J length-s, i length.
Time.— l minute. 41 3 f) seconds.

Tndiari Cold Vase.
Distanre 7 furlongs.
Messrs. Panniek aiul F, C, J. Steuart's Illu-

sion (KnT. 2 lb.) Ermer . . , . 1

Mrs. E. R. Cranweir.** tieneral Montgomery
T'sst. 1 1 lb.) Si)»brif t . . . , 2

Messrs. Dougall, Bhatter and Cbamrla’s
;

Baim (7>t. 8 H».) Stead 3
Major (J. E. F. Cainpbeirs Dive Bomber

(U^t. 11 ll>.) Methiffln 4
Won by a shorthea»l. 4 bmgths, lengths.
Time.— 1 niiinite, 2*,) 2 .') .seeond.s.

Cbri'(tiuas Plate.

DBtance 7 furlongs.
Mr-’. E. K. ( ranwell’s Coneral Montgomery

7 B'.i Sild ritt 1

Kaui <>f .Vazargunj’^ Munster Fair (7st.

m lb.) Cili 2
Et -Col. J. F. .\nder'oir.«» Sunnymorn (Ost.
4l)..)Wairen 3

Mr.- 1*. C. Bariia’s (Rad Throng (Sst. 4 lb.)

M.-eking-^ 4
Won i»y .'{ h'Dgth.s, J length-, i length.
Time.— 1 minute, 30 2 5 seconds.

Calcutta Cup.
Distance 1 mile.

Mr. N. D, Bagree’s Tnrf Surprise (Ost. 4 lb.)

Sibbrltt 1

Mr. E. Sjiringnirs Koniinissar iSst. G lb.)

,
tiill 2

Mr*«. E. H. Savres’ Ihivard (8st. 1 lb.)

M.O’Ncale . . . .

' 3
Mr. A. H. C. Rostron’s Double Scotch (7st.

12 lb.) C.H>ke 4
tvon by 4 lengths, ^ leJigth. } length.
Time.— 1 minute. 44 seconds.

Maharaja of (iwaiior’.s Khan Bahadur ())sf.)

Chavan . . . . 4
Won by 2^ lengths, j length. 2| lengths. .

fime. -1 minute, 41 1 5 seconds.
I

Arab Champion Cup.
|

Dlst4»nce Ij miles.

Xawabzuda Yemln-ul-Mulk’s Wavell (9st.)

Marrs . . 1

Maharaja of G waller '.s Bonnian (8st. 7 Ib.)

Evans . . . . • • “

,

Maharaja of Gwalior’s Mickey Mouse (98t.) !

Roberts . . . . . , - . 3

;

Matmraja of Gwalior’s Wellington (8st. 7
j

lb.) Chavan 4
Won by a shorthead, 4 lengths, 2 lengths.
Time.—2 ml^tes, 22 3/4.second8. *

Merchant.s Cup.
Distance mlle.s,

Mr. R. Charima’s English Weather (7st.

7 lb.) Sibbrltt 1

Mr. N. H. Hunt’s Saracen’s Head (9st. 4

lb.) Warren . . . . 2
Mr. P. C. Barna’s Military (7st. 12 lb.) Gill. 3
SlrK. Haddow’s On Appro (ttet. 3 lb.) Cook. 4
Won by lengths, 2 lengths, 2 lengths.

Time.— 2 minutes, 41 2 5 seconds.

Viceroy’s Cup.
Distance 1} miles.

Mrs. Susan Sopher’s Winged Tiger (Sst, -

7 lb.) Brown 1
Mr. N. D. Bagree’s Hothouse (Sst. 7 lb.)

Stead 2



Raeii^,

W. 1>. Scoit %ud R. Booth's Pretty
8Ur (Bst. 11 lb.) Rrmer a I

Mr. J. H. Goswell's ChiUf Bay (8*t. 7 lb.)
iWamo 4 '

Won by 1| lti>n0ths, a head, 3 lenirths.
Time.— S mtntiie«, 4 2 5 seconds.

Belvedere Plate.
Distance 7 furlont^s.
Maharaja of Partaktniodi's Magic Mount

(8st. 8 lb.) Marland . . 1

Mr. R, Foster's Faux Pas (8st. 11 lb.)
Slbbritt 2

Maharaja of Parlakimedi's l.ejong (l»st.

4 lb.) Stead . , . . 3
Mr. N. IV iiagree's Saucy Link (Tst. II lb )

Lott . . .4
Won by a shorthoad, a neck.

1 J lengths.
Time.— 1 minute, liS 4 5 Herdiids.

Klng-Emperor’b Cup.
Distance 1 mile.
Maharaja of Parlakiraedi’s Philanthropist

(Sat. 11 lb.) .Sibhritt 1

Messrs. \V. I). Scott and R. RotHh's Prett>
Star (ftst. 11 lb.) Krmer . . 2

Maharaja of Parlakimedi'.x Lejong iSst.

11 lb.) Stead 3

Mr. U. Foster's Faux Pas (Sst 7 lb.) M.
O. Neale . . . . , . 4

Won by 1 length, IJ lengths, 1 length.

Time.— 1 minute. 40 seconds.

Jodhpur Cup.
Distance 7 furlongs.

Maharaja of Parlakim'Mli'.s (ieueral Mont-
gomery (><st.) Sibbritt .. .. ..I

Mr. N. 1). Ilagrce’s Holiday (8.Ht.) Wood . . 2

Kunwar Manjitliidcr Singh of FarIdkoCs
Scented l)n^t (S!»t. ft lb.) Cook .. 'A

Mr. S. K. Bhatter’s Money <Jold (7st. l) lb.)

Stead . . . . 4

Won by IJ lengt.J»8, I b*ngtb, II UngtliH.

Time.— 1 minute, 3<) 1 necomis.

York Plate.

Distance II mlle.«<,

Mrs. Ah'X -A. Apear’s Newdigate (Sal. h lb.)

.Meekings .. .. .. 1:

Mr. R. Citainiia’s Kugli^h Wt^atber lUnl
j

4 lb.) Sibl)ritt . . - I

Mr. W. A. I. Jacque.s’ I'rince Ha/.rit (7st

4 lb.) AVood . . • • 3 :

Mr. E. V. ForHvth’.-^ Sauc»- Anglai.s** (H^t. l.t

lb.) M. O'Neale 4

Won by 1 length, i length, li lengths.

Time .—

2

minute.^, 44 1 T» seconds. :

EUcn)>orongh Plate.

Distance 1 mile.

Maliaraja of Parlakimedi's Prince \Vimx)ka
(80t. 5 lb.) Sibbrllt 1

,

Mr. J. M- David's Kop All (Tst. 12 lb.)

Woods . . 2

Major G. E. F. Campbell's Divo J^mljcr
(Sst. 1 lb.) Cook .. .. .. ..3

Mx. A. I). Pegg’s MiU Man (Sat. 5 lb.)

Warren 4

Won by a ahorthead, di lengths, 6 tengtha.

Time.—1 minute, 27 4/0 seconds. —

Darbhanga Cup.
Distance d furlonn.
SU- David Bxra'i Tetraxoae (7sl. 7)b.) Stead.
Mr. N. D. Bagree's Haney Link (7st. 3 lb.)

Lott :

UtttmrH. W. ]>. Hctitt and R. Booth’s I*retty
Star (lt)Kt.) Krmer

Mrs. Alex A. A|>car'i Taqdir (7»t. 7 lb.)

Peacoi-k . . . , i

Won by I length, 3 lengths. | b*iigth.
Time.— 1 minute. 16 1 5 seconds.

Middleton Plate.
Distance 1 mile, 3 furlongs.
Mr. N. H. Hunt's .Saracen’s licaU (Sst, 3 lb )

iUker . . 1

Mr. C. F, L. Milne-Jbibertson’.s TaceUor (7st

4 lit.) I.otf 2
•Sir R. Haddou’s On Appro (Ust. 4 lb.) (’<x>k. 3
Maharaja of t'<H>cb*Ik‘liar’H Viking (Ust.»

Frnicr . . . . 4

Won i>y 21 lengths, I length, a neck.
Time.-.- 2 minutes, 28 I 5 .seconds.

WeJlcsb^y Plate.
Distaiu c 1 1 miles.

M.'iharaja of Parlakimt di’s Philantbropi.'tt

(U.-t. 4 Ib.) Sibttrilt . - 1

Mr N. D. liagree’s Hoth<»U"e i7st, (I Ib.i

l.<»tt

.Ml'*. MJsan Supher's Wingeii Tiger (7st. n

lb.) liigHon . . . . . . . . .

.

Mrs. .1. H. liuHWcU s ( bale Hav (7st C lb.)

Raker ‘ .. <

Wi»n by a slnutlicad, i\ slutrtbead, II length-
rime.- 2 minutes, lu 2 6 seconds.

( lub Cni*.

Ihstunre 1 inibv
Messrs, I’aunick and F.C.J. Steuart's Illu-

sion {‘^"t . 7 llv) KrnuT .. .. -I
Mr. F. F, ilillinan’s Custody (7st. 12 lb )

(ill! 2

Mr. A H. C. Uost roll's Mos.s rro<tper (8*1 . 3

lb. i
< '<Mik . . . 3

Mr. 1. F. llatlcn's Silver Armour (Mst. 12 lb,)

Mciialtin 4

Won by I length, a ne< k, j length.
Time. — I miuutf, 44 3 r> secouds.

miUard Plate.

Distance I mil**.

Messrs. W. D. S<-oll and U. Booth’s I’retty

Star (tt^t. r> lb.) Frrner . . , • !

Mr. J. 11. (iusw ell’s Chale Bay (7rtt 4 lb.)

Baker . . . . . . •

Lt.-Ctd. F. J. Anderson’s U*t Slip (7st. b

lb.) Lott
Mrs. Alex A. Apear’s Baji (Hst. 2 Iti.) Carr •

Won by \ length, 4 length, a week.
'rime.-- \ minute, 41 2/5 seconds.

Stewards (hip.

Distance 1 mite.

Mrs J. F. Riley's (Queen's Lancer
11 lb.) Ixift 1

Sir R. Iladdow’s Lapford (Sst. 7 lb.) C-ook. -

Mrs. L. R. CranweU’B BaUI Sahib (8st. 4 lb.)

Hlbbrltt
Maharaja of Cooch-Beliar'a Doublb Brew

(Sst. 10 lb.) JSrmor . . * . ... *

Won by 3 lengtlis, 4 lengths, 1 length.
Time.—1 minute, 44 1/6 seconds.



Racing. 5^3

hiniance 1* '

Mr, V. n. IIiint'M Sorac^pn'* Head (7«t. 5 Ib.)

lkik«*r • • 1
(

Mr. M. FV .lAln'f* KnJ#‘U (7*tt. h lb.) P#*arrK*k, 2
'sir U. HA4!rlow'ii On Appro 4 lb ) <’o<»k. 3
Mrtjor O. K. K. ('ampb<*U'« lUvfs lUjrabcr

/ 7'<t. ft )b ) Stra«l . . . . 4

M ..i» by 3 2 b'Uk'th^ i b njitth.

Tjiii*’.

—

2 riiinutfsii, 12 3 o iws^ond*. <

rht'ii^OT rUt^,
7 furbuiUH.

^ir l>avi(l hlrra’* T* trAJ5rmp t lb.) Mar-
larnl . . , . . . 1

Mr Jl. .H<jrt;aro (ihtt. 4 lb > Tlak^ r. 2
Mr, M. P. JuJii’k Knj»Mi 4 lb, i r*‘;K'iKk. 3

Mr. M. Miiklif'rj.'4 '« MilliTi;in f7-t. 4 !b.i

Lott 4
Won by ti Hbortlva*!. b n;’tlm. a iM-ad.

7 irar*.— 1 mln«it4\ 2 'J 4 r> H.v firjti.s.

Arthur PJativ

T>i»tanr4’ 7 fnrlorjkM. i

.Maharaja t>f Parlakirn* iir** Iv*‘jf»fi£r r

3 Ih.) Str.ad .1
Mr. It. Fixtrr'n Faux Pxm f> lt>.) M.

0\V.^-»l.» . . 2

.^ir Ft. Hi*fMow‘.'» Pr* .•« I‘utt* r (T^t.

4 !b.) Hisz^on .3
Lt.-Fol. J. F. An>i«THOfi‘M L-'t Slip f7*»t.

4 Ib.) Pparork . . . . 4

Wou by I loucth. a ‘•hortln ad, 2J bnffthfl.

rim<’.— I 30 3 3 ifu rond.s.

Iir)^^;«Jl^r K. ( . it. JiiJl’a FJafeoiet (8«t.
3 Jb.) F. K. iJl.vk ..3

Mr M. rhHtlarV Zinimri (hat. fi Ib.) Bmia-
mlfi ,

, 4
Uofi by I l.-rik-th. a 4-hr>rthf'a/J, | leii^Oh.
7 ua«*.' j juiiiiit*'.-, 2 4 5 Hcrond.t^.

No#t.hiyb;tm I'iafn

IH-Tanr-.- 7 fiirlon*;'-

•.!- ii \,pirj;»irh Ala-ii.-ttf iSst.
12 lb i H. libirk I

Itaja f»f Kaiiifiad’.-' .'^abotaj.'*- lOst. 4 It )

II. 2
Mr il 7.'iTnr4vj% Ib'-iofli^ad ,Niia r^Kt. 9 It.)

Ib rijarnin . . . . , . 3
/Tiiind tr f f rbikkav.trar.'i’.*- Tbf* t'h» f

7 ib.. b. K. Jilark 4
Won by u .“Ijorrh'ad, 11 b njrth'i, J b-nirlh.
liiii*'. — 1 luimj**'. 31 4 r>

Snowilnn I’l.at*-.

I'l'.tanc** li mil*-?.

Itriyadi^r II ( . ifill’.** I’yroy'*'iir* fftHt. 6 It )

Southey ,, ..1
Mr .M. M. Kariippaii’.-' Winsotis (Sst. 6 It.)

.''b.»nk» r . . .. 2
Mr-' K M. Stoi kman’j. O&rrvlands {9st. 3

lb t 1 K Llark . . . . . 3

H. K. Hon. Sir Arthur IJopi-'s William Bell
cj'-t. 4 lb. . < larko . . , . . . 4

AVon by 1^ b-nw'th.'^. li lencthu, 2J| length#.
7'im*'.- 2 ruimite#. 47 2 f) berond?.

Madras* I

The ftdlowintf aro th*' prin- ipal r^'^ult' of th**

.Msolriw Haolnt; -

Klrlampiuli t’lip.

Ol'.tanee fr furious:#.

.Mr. It. AtnaraHtiriya’# Mahar.ij (9-«t. 4 lb.)

Shanktrr . . . . 1

Kajkumar I.. Or’-^aruj Vr;'’ Kildare
12 lb.) F. K. lilark 2

Mr. A. M. K. <7u*Oiir'^ Haudli*)' ('ro## (Tst.

5

lb.) iterijamin . , . . . . 3

Mi'f^srs O. K. Hoovrr and It. Itootli’s Keep
Smilin' (S>t. b lb.) II lUat k ..4

Won by f Ifiiuth. I Ifuu’tb, { buigth. ’

Tlmtv—Not rerorded.
^

'

t

Sfeward.'? Cup. i

Di.-^tanre 0 furlonu#. .

Zemindar of Cbikkavaraw'is The Chef <Tst. !

13 lb.) F. K. ni.Hck
1

jUaja of llamnad'# broadcast (7st. 12 lb.)
\

11. lUaek 21
Mr. II. Amara.stiriya’# Ov»t Yonder (7iit.

13 Ib.) Shaiiker .. .. ..3
Mr. If. Tamavl'a Star Kiiby (tkst. 8 lb.)

SimriKHitt , . . . 4
Won by a nerk, ( lenufh, 1 lensith.

Time.—1 minute, 17 2/5 Beeonds, ,

K. O. Ooldie Memorial Cup.
Diatance 1 mile, 1 furlong.
H. E^The lion. Sir Arthur Hope and Lt.-

Covm. J. Tiinior'a Percentage (Tat.

12 Ib.) A. Clarke 1
Mrs. J. Burns’ Askot (Sst. 6 Ib.) Thompson. 2

NirMim’b Cup.
Distance 7 furlonC'.
Mes-jr.s. F. Hoover and Jt. Booth’s

Injustic*- lo Ib.) H. liUick .. .. 1

Mr. A. M. K. Karuppan’s Handley Cross
(P-it 3 11'. ' B.aba Kli-an . . . . 2

I.t -Col. K. S. .\.-!plnall’.>4 M ing Commander
4 lb.) rit;i;t*rald .. .. ..3

Mr-*. 1). W. ^tephenw and Mrs. T. Hill's

lk-a' «- (‘'.'t. r> lb > ShuTiker . . 4

M on by 1 b‘Tig’h. f b'ngth, 2 lenirths.

Time.— 1 minute, IW 1 5 seconds.

I’arlaklnw'ili Cup.
l>l-stanre II miles.

Mr. L. Kewalram's Atjar Suad (Tst. 13 It.)

.'^h.anker . .
.1

Mr. M. Chettiar’s l*rinoe Farhan (Sst. 6 It.)

itenjamin • • 2

Raja of Ramnad’s Ofllt'er (S.^t. 4 It.)

II. Black 3

Junior /.cmlndar of Ratrivaraabadi’s Colden
Hill C»i. 13 lb.) Mohldcen . . 4

Won by 5 tenetbs, 3 \enc))is. 2 tenetbs.

Time.— 2 minutes, 20 3,5 seconds.

Siml.a Plate,

BIstance 5 furlongs.

Messrs. («. K, H«H>ve.r and R. Booth's Keep
Smilin' (7st. 1.3 n».) B. McQtjade . . 1

Maharaja of P.'irlakimcdi's l.ydia (Pst.

4 ib.) Southey 2
Raja of iiobbiirs Sir Amos (Tst. 10 Ib.)

H. Black 8

Mrs. J. Burns’ Rose of Dewas (Sst. 4 Ib.)

Thompson . . 4
Won by 3 lengths, 3 lengths, 2 lengths.

Time.— 1 minute, 6 2/6 seconds.
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KhaUikote Plate.

Diatanoo IJ miles.

Sir Oliver Goonotlloke’s Wanderer (9st.

4 lb.) F. K. Black 1

Lt.-Col. G. S. Gill’s Master MoKlnb*y (7.st.

11 lb.) Shankcr 2

n. E. lion. Sir Arthur Hope and Ll.-Comm.
.T. Turner's Porcentai:*' (7st. Hi lb.)

Clark(‘ 3

,

Air. M. T. riiondhnrv’.s Shahen.shah {'.tst. !

1 lb.) H. Black 4

Won by a shorthcad. i! Icnuths, 3 Icniitln.

Time.—2 minutes, ir» 4 :* s,Tonds. I

Travanoore Gup. !

Distance d furlotics. >

Mr. M. L. Shah’.s I.iorj Tam.>r C'st. lb.> !

B. McQuade 1

Briandier B. R. Ilill'-s riaizrol.t ^Ssf.)

Clarke 2:

Raja of Ramnad'.s Broadcast ('."t. 4 lb >

ii. Black :i

.Mr. M. Chettiar'." ZinuMri ('^.sl. «’ Ib.^ Thomp-
son . . . . . . . . . . . 4

Won by 2 Icujth. a head. 1 J leuu'ths. 1

Time.— 1 minute, ip 4 5 .second,-.

llajee Sir Ismail Sait Memorial Pluto.

DLstance 1 mile.

.Mr. C. M. Venuuopar.s Amur Jtd (7st. P lb.)

Peroival . . 1 '

Air. S. V. Ramakrishna's Saulawi Fab-h (S.st.

2 Ih.) Benjamin . .
•

. . • • -

,

Lt.-Col. g! S. (iiir.s Marziik ul-Muhik (b.st.
j

2 lb.) Shankcr . . . . . . . . 3 i

Mr. M. C. T. Chettiar's The Pilot (y.st.) I

Baha Khan . . . . . . . . • * "*
j

Won hy li leimths, 14 lotc-;ths, b-mrths.

Time.—2 minut.e.s, 1 2 .seciuids.
'i

Dcrby.shiro Plate.

Di.st.ancc 7 fiirlomrs.

Mr. F. S. Kerr's Carruvul (7-r. li lb )

Shaiik'-r . . . . .1
Mrs. F- Che.‘-,ifV'- pi.dd>v In Tb'- IVarn <*s-t. .

>

d lt».) F, K, Black , .

'

2

Mr. I. A T>. Aif

^

.M- t*ij Suf?ra..o -n-t.

4 U* ) ‘ lark- .3
Mr. H. Tum.ivi'.'^ I>r<'l< h-ad .Nuu /7?t B )

Beiijarntri .4
Won t.y a ‘•horthea/1. j l-n^tb. 1 b'n*:th

Time.— 1 minute, 31 2 -c(oi> i«.

^

Malden Plate,

Dirtianoc 5 furldn^;'^.

Messrs, *i. E. Hfeiver un 1 U Booth's Keep
Htuihn' pJst, 7 B'.j B .M-tluade ,. ..1

Mr, J. M. Jan Slddlfiue g la*dy Gulimr (7»t.

4 lb,) p.enjutmn . . . . . . •

Mr. A. ita/niah'H Double Action (7st. 13 lb.) j

F. K. Black 3

Mr. (’. K. S. ChCtty'tt Davi Dayal (8«t.) ^

FUziteruid . - 4 f

Won by bn«th, 1 lenylh, I) leuj«thft.
|

Time.— I minute, 6 1,6 ttecondA.
}

Poona
The following are the principal rc.sultil of the

Poona Haring season :
—

Indian Breeders’ Cup.
Distance d ftirlomrs.

Air. ir. K. M. Jhaveri’H Medallion 4 lb.)

Haflfaele . . . . . . . . 1

Maharaja of Gwalior’s Tllddcn Trea,snre
11 II*.) Clmvan * 2

Mahar.'ija of Gwalior’s Jaiwant (&»t.)

Kolwrts . . . . .

.

Maharaja of Kashmii’s Rei*art(‘e (H.st. 8 ll*.)

Khu<le 4

M’on by I Icnefti, a le ad, a ru-ck.

Time. -1 minute, 14 1 6 .seconds.

f{. ITiggin'* Plutrv

Distance fiirlomrs.

.Mr. l>iamoii*l*,s cbuxlwlll (ssf. h |f> ) Burn . . 1

Maliar.’ij.u of Gw.ulioi's !^il\cr Pliantom
10 lb.) Rot.erf-' 1

Lady .Shert'aiioo Gliijiuy'.s Silverlining (Sst.
4

'll*.) M( tbiadc

Mab.araja of Liar’s Sunny Boy (‘^st. 6 11*.)

Brace . . , . . . . .
»

M'on t»y a head, a short head, 2 length-S.

Time. - 1 minute, l.^ 2 sccomls.

The Crfteri(*n.

Di.stancc r> furlongs.

Mah.araja of Gwalior's Cjllas (7.^1, t» lb.)

Black . . . . I

Maharani of Kolhapur’s Orange Flower
ISst.) ('arr . . . . . . . . :

Maharaja of fi w.ilior's K1 Morocco (9st.

7 It*. ) (’havan . . . . . . . .

Maharaja of (Jualior’s Gnbb-n Son (7st.

12 It*.) Roberts 4

Won by a h*‘ad, 1 l-ugth, \ huigtb.
Time.— 1 miuul**. 14 st'cruuD

H. H. Fir.-t Apa Khan’s ('oium-moratlon ( u;

Di-tanc*' mil*"

Mr. J. Hc-k-lV Mannawl i 4 lb.) Bra-e

Maliaraja »>f Owalior’.s l.da (Htnl I'd lb •

Uot.. rts

Mr M O. \brali nil's \nt.%l al Sliat*.* !
(7c

11 lb
) 1 ,!.»).

Mr. *' > (’b<‘no\ - '^ut'bi Jazira
Kh.a!il .... ;

Wi.n t>y li l-ruMtis. I biigth. a »!*ht>rtb' .a !.

Tmi- 2 minuted, 21 2 i> nec<»n*!»,

Gwalior IMale.

Di.Mance li mile#

Sir fiorai M-hta’^ Nama»t«y iSnt. ^ !'

Carr . .

Mftluiraja of Baroda’s Gay .Sou {\^t 7 )'

H4X>k .

.

Afaharaia nl Gwalior's TyplMHji* (H)*t 4 ;

Afalmraja of IilAr‘« Dry sherry (sut. s 1

^

Won tiy A AhorthtHikd. li IcitigUui. I lon^tb

Titue.—

2

minuUrtt, 12 2,'6 aihhiucIji.
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Trial Plato.

T)iiitance 1 inilo.

Maharaja of (• waller ’a Oohlon Son (Tat.
12 lb.) ItolKTta .. .. ..1

Maharaja of (iwalior'H El Morocco (Ost.

8 Ih.) (lhavan . . . . . . . . 2
Maharunl of Kolhapur’rt OranK** Flower (Hat. !

7 lit.) Carr . . . . . . . . . . 3

Maharaja of (iwalior’rt (’illa.M (8Ht. 7 lb.) 1

IJlafk 4 I

Won by a short head, a “hortht-ad, 1 ^ lonRths.
|

Tiiiif.— 1 iiiiniitt*, 4 2 “erond.'*. '

\

WlIltrm»lon Flip.
I

IdstaiMf' 1| iiiiP'H. i

.Mali.iraj.i of (;\v;Jior’s Vc.shw.'tnf (H»t. 12 '

lb.) iJolM-rt. 1

Maliarani Fhiinnabai of liaroda’s liox
(v^Nst. 7 lb. ) nil-' . . . .

‘2

Rugby. 995

Maharaja of (Jwalior’s Lucrative (Sst. 12 lb.)
Koberta . . . . . . . . ^ , 3

Mr. J. 1). Banatwalla’g Iloyal Page (9st.
4 Ib.) Marra . . . . . . 4

Won by 1 JVnathH, 1 } length.s, 3 lengtlw.
Tiitn*.—1 minute, 40 1/5 seconds.

Killies Trial.
Iti't.anei* r, furlonira.

.Maharaj.a Kumar of Morvi’s China Doll *

(bt-t.) burn . . . . . . 1

Sir .larii.ffjoo .reejfM-bhoy’.-^ Valctta (8.st.

11 Ib.) .lom s . , . . . . . , . . 2
Mah.araja of Kar!akinK-di'.>< 1‘retty Mayah

II lb ) .'^ibbritt
. 3

Mahar.ija {>f FwaJiftr'.^ iTein Devi (8.«»t,

II lb. ) < 'havan . . , . 4
\\ <»n by 4 b-ncth, Ij lencth-i, 24 lengths.
Time.- 1 iiiinut*

. 17 4 -‘cond.-*.

.Mr. O. ('hotani'h l*ay Master (T.st. 7 Ibj !

Ilalfai le . . . . . . . . . 3

:

Mr. .A. If. IJillitnori.i’.- S.iy Wheji (7st. 7 Jb ) 1

K ha<l(‘ . . 4

Won by 1 leuMitb. 14 |em.’tlis. 4^ length'*.

Tim*'.- 2 minutt lo .s-M on«ls.

Ct'i'll Cray l’lat»'.

Iti^ancf- 1 mile.

.Maharaja fif tiwalior'.s IJIa
(!M. I Ib i Koberfs

. .
: . , . ^

'

Maharaja of fivvalit.r',- M elljug-
’ ^

ton (7st. 1 1 lb.» ChaNail . . !

Maharaja of ll.iroda's I adiihat al Farb
12 lb.) Hook . . . . . . 3

Mr. H N. .Nazit'.s Hal.dan C^sf. 2 Ib.^

.Sliaiiker . . 4

Head-heat, a m-ek. 1 length.
'J'lme.-' -l minute, 52 3 n M-cond.-*.

Colts Trial.

Distance b furlongs.

Mr. Itiamond's Ciood^Ul :% 1\ Ihirn 1

Maharaja iif (; a.khoi'> K» nt* niuark )

Uobects .2

tbivernor'- Cup.
Distuu' * Ha( e-eours» and fli.stanet

,

Ilofj 'Sir .shantida- Askijran*!' M'avel! f^st.
»' lb I i;\an-,

. . . . . 3

Mr. H. H. Ciipt. - WaMve (S^t, .5 Ib.) Jones. 2
.Mr. .^f. D. t braliitm’.'' Anial al 8hai»ab (7st.

11 lb.. Khade 3

Maharaji of Itaroda'.s tiiiiding (8.st.

12 !b,) We-t .. ..4
M <<n by a shorthead, 5 ^‘ngths. 1 length.
'fini. .— 3 iiiiJiut. s, lb 5 seconds.

llajaram Chh.»iraj>ati Memorial lk»ld Ctip.
Di'tanee I mil* .

Mf'-r'. Hoj.e and C. J, Shah’.s Sunbathing
( •'sf .

.s- Ib.t Kheem'iiljgh .. .. ..1
Mr. ,\. n. Hillimoria's .Say M'hen (S.st. 5 lb.)

I'lirn . . . .

'

. . . . . . 2

Mr. u. CiuUani's Tav Master (7^t. 12 lb.)
KaU.iele . . ft

Maivaraja «»V iV.vroda's Star (d Sirob't tTst.
•;»U.)West 4

Won \ v a sttoTtiiead. 4 lengtiA**, a netk.
T\!in- 1 Tuni':tt

,

4’s 2

Maluvraja of Idat's »bi\.b e. l'*"> \l It. .

bract'

Mr K K V« rill kOan i s Nata iar 7 )b »

D.i\j>on -t

M l n b% i b ngth. b ngth*, 2f length**.

Tunc. ^ 1 luUiut*
,

D'. 4 ... . oivb.

Newbury Plate,

Disiafj,.,. ) mile.

Mr-*, lijksher v\ir> Men. 1 <7st lo it. i Sibl'-
fitt

, , 1

Mahar.'ija of Ilarodi’s Llttl*' Caesar i*ssi,

d lb ) Uiw.k 2

D.'t I i miles.

M.kt(i^ k' i >*. <'.wab.>:'.s r.oMcn Son (Sst.
1' .= K. <1 • r' . . 1

M ir.i.' 1

» tl.iN -kU

of C.wali.kr s ('»il;vs (S.st. 2 1)..)

Mr D \

Uat!a. b-

S.i r\ey ... \\.>ti!erful 2 1)..)

. . 3

Mr .t D 12..natwalla .s Uoyal Pa.'e (7st.

11 lb ' t .irr . . 4

\V.»n bs 1 Ici.gth'. I length. 1 leuglli.

Tim- -‘2 lu’.nui'"^. 1'* 3 5 . e('<ir.vl.'«.

RUGBY.
Bombay.

The nnal of the Iknnbav Jtugl*y Football
iournaruent roauKed mm follow!* :• ~

llullduKers
. . , , 5 pointM <I goal),

nombay (lymklmna
, . 4 iH>int« (1 tJUropped

Utool),

The fin.tl of the bnmbay ‘ even-a-r'ide Rugby
I'tH.tball 'lounuiinent ri'suitetl as f.dlows ;

—

HuUdoxt rs f' fHdnts (2 tries).

Royal .Air Force .. 3 isuints (I try).
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TABLE TENNIS.

Bombaf.
Tho duals of the All- India Table Tennis

Championships resulted as follows :—
Men’s Sinjiles :—K. Slanlev (Ibinjab) beat

I). If. Kabadia (Jlombav) 21-15, 21-10,
19-21, 2:i-2l.

Men’s Doubles;—K. II. Kapadia and D, H.
Kapadia (Bombay) beat K. A. PatKaonkar
and C. G. Velkar (Bombay) 21-17, 21-13,
21-19.

Mixed Doubles :—U. M. Chandarana and Miss
Sunder Deodhar (Bombay) w.o. V. Siva-
raman (Andhra) and Mrs. A. D'Souza
(Bombay).

Women’s Singles:—Miss M. Brodie ( Bombay)

i

beat Mrs. B. X. Caiiia (Bombay) 14-21, i

21-10.23-21,21-19. *

I

Bombay won the Team ('hampionship, with:
Delhi a.>^ runners-up, tin* table beinjr as follows :

—

The finals of the Brothers Club Open Three
Day Table Ttuiuis Tournament resulted as
folioW'8^

—

Men’s SluRle.s :— K. H. Kapadia beat U. M.
Chandarana 21 8, 13-21, 21-19, 13-21,
21 15.

Men’s Double.s V, M. Chandarana and V. S-

Patkar boat K. H. Kapadia and D. H,
Kapadia 21 23, 23-21, 21-18, 21-14.

Mixed Doubles ; -C. M. ('handarana and Miss
B. M. ('assinath beat K. U. Kapadia and
Mi.ss P. F. Madon 21-15, 21-14, 10-21,
17 21. 21 15.

Women's Sincles :— Miss M. Broilie beat Miss
M. BtMUirro 21 18. 21 10. 21-12.

Women's Doubles:—Mrs. O, Naslkwalla and
Miss K. Bf»earro beat MIns It. K. Bliroff
am! Miss M. G. Kudav 21 3, 13-21, 22-20,
21-13.

Bombay .

.

Delhi
Mysore
BeuKal
Madras
Hyderabad
Punjab
Tlolkar
Andhra

P
s
H
H

T, Per I

U 1(K)«»

50.
•50<l

-.500

•250
• 250
•000 i

• 000 ‘

•(HK)j

The finals of the Byeulla Y.M.C.A. Open I

Table Tennis Tournament resulted as follow.-. :

—

j

Men’s Sinizles : — t'. M. Chandarana be.at It
j

el Arculll 21-11, 21-14, 21-9.
1

Men’s Double'^ ;—T'. M. Chandarana and V. S.
j

Patkar t)eat It. S. Mo'li and K, S. C<x>|H‘r

21-13, 17-21, 21-10. 21-19.
:

Mixed Dotibles ; ~TC M Chandarana and
B. M. Cassinath beat K, G. Godi walla and
Miss M. Kudav 21-8. 21-11. 21-U.

Wornen’.s Sinudes :
- Mi‘«.s P. F. Madon beat

Mi.ss B. M. Cas-siiiath 21-lfi, 21-10. 9-21.
21-19.

Women's Double.s ;—Mi.ss B, M. Cas.-tinath and
i

.Miss M, K. Dadyburjor beat Ml«.s P. F. i

Madon and Miss 1*. F. Vakharia 21-16, !

21-17, 24-22.

The finals of the St. Xavier’.s Crjlleco 0|>ein

Table Tennis Tournanumt re.sulted as follows :— j

Men’s Singles :—U. M, Chandarana w.o. D. H.
Kapadia.

;

Men’s Doubles :—17. M. C’handarana and W. i

Klrloskar w.o. D. H. Kapadia and K. H.
Kapadia.

Mixed Doubles :—K. H. Kapa<Jia and Miss
P. F. Madon beat U. M. Chamlarana and
Miss B. M. Cassinath 18-21, 21-19, 21-18,
13-21, 21-19.

Women’s Singles :—Mrs, G. Naslkwalla beat
Miss B. M. (Cassinath 21-17, 21-17, 21-19.

Women’s Doubles :—Miss B, M. Cassinath and
Miss M. K. Dadyburjor beat Miss M, O,
Kudav and Miss B. K. Bliroff 21-16, 15-21.
21-17, 22-20.

Junior Singles :—Shiraz Mecktai beat K. N.
Shah 22-20, 21-12.

Junior Singles : - B. A Laljee beat It. If. Shah
21-12, 21 -11, 21-13.

The llnalH of the Bombay l*rovlncial Open
l'at>le Tenni.s Tournament resulted as follows :

—

Men’s Singles - I’. M. Chandarana beat D. FI*

Kapa«lia 21 15. 21 13. 21- 12.

Men*.< Donbb s : V

.

M. Cbandarana and V, S.

Patkar l*eat V. Sivaramau ami N. Krlshnn-
murtliy 21 13, 21 23. 21-13, 21 12.

Mixed Double.** : V. Sivaramau ami Miss It.

K. SbrolT beat K. II. Kapa<Ba ami Miss P.
F. .Mad.m 21 14, 21 17, 23 21.

Womens Slngb>- Mi-.; B, K. Shroff beat
MKh .M. Brodie 17 21. 21-15. 21 17, 21- 14.

Women-' Doubles • - Mihs B. K. SiirolT and
-Mrs. M. K. Gajeiidra‘-irigb beat .Ml.sS M.
l'.r(.die ami Mis- p. F. Mador» 21 18. 21-13.
21 1.5.

Juiiit»r Single"
: Y. S. Vvas beat F. Bharueha

21 Is. 21 1.5

C*»n-'<*latjoii Singles - .1. S. Patkar beat F. T.
G<»rimer 21 M’t. 2.‘. 21.

Veterans’ Singles- S. H. Sukhtankar beat
J{. N. Samuel 21 14. 2M9.

The finals of " The Times af India " Op<*ii

Talde Tennis Touruameni resulted as follows -

.Men’s Single.s K. II. Kiipa<!ia l>eat U, M.
Cbandiirana 9 21, Dl 21, 21-12, 21-10,
21 17.

Men’s* Doubles :
- T*. M. Ciiandarana and V. S,

Patkar beat K. H. Kapadia and 1). II

Kapa<lla 22 20, 17 21, 19 21, 21-12, 21-18.

Mixed Doubles .
- IJ. M. Chandarana and Mls>

B. M. (Cassinath beat P. K. ('haubal and Miss
Sunder Deodhar 21 18, 21-14, 15-21, 21~18

Women’K Single.s ; - MIh.m K. Boearro lietif

MIsh K. Shroff 20 22, 18 21, 21-18, 21-19.

21 16.

Woraen’B Double* MIrb R. K. Shroff and
Mlftn M. C. Kudav lM*at Mias M. Brodie and
Mrs. O. Naslkwalla 21-17, 21-16, 21-18.

Junior Singles:

—

8. A. Mecklat boat B. A.

Laljoc 21-17, 21-16, 21-19.
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Madras*
The filial* of the 8outh India Table Tennla

Tournament resulted as follows ;

—

Men's Singles :— IJ. M. Chandarana beat D. B.
Kapadia 21-18, 21-13. 22 20.

Men's Doubles:— 1). II. Kapadia and U. M.
Chandarana beat C. Kamaswami and
M. V. H. VlUal 23 21, 21 18. 21-17. i

Mixed Doubles : —Mrs. C. K. K. IMllal and
T. V, Satehidanandu Kao bent .Mrs. Kri-<h-

naswnmi and V. .S. Vlttal 21 11, 17 21,
2b 11. 10 21. 21-1 r..

Women's Singles ;
— Mrs. ('. K. K. Pillnl beat

Mrs. H. S. KriHhniiswarni 21 10, 17 21,

21-17, 21-10.

New Delhi*
The finals of the Sovith Irulla Club Table

Tennis Tournnineiit re.s\ilt* d as fniUf>ws -

Men's Singles • Kanbir llliaTwlari beat Harjun
Singh 21 1.%, 21 10. 21 lo.

Men's l»oiit>|es :
— Hantdr lihandari ami Ayyub

tieat Harjan Singij and Hari .Mohan Singh
21 - 11 , 21- 11,21 12 .

Simla*

The finals of the Simla Y.M.C.A. Open Tabh
Tennis Toiiriianient resulted as follows :

—

Men's .Singles :—K. H. Kapadla beat I). H
Knpadia 21-16, 10 -21, 21-12, 10-21, 21-17

Men’s Doubles :—K. H. Kapadia and D. H,
Knpndin t^eat Kumar Chose and Hussein
21 11, 2,V21, 21-15.

Mixed Double- :— K. II. Kapadla and Miss
M. brodie beat D, H. Kapadia and Miss M.

Kudav 2112, 14 21, 10-21, 21-17,
2.3 21.

Women’s Singles Miss M. Brodie beat Miss
M. C. Kudav 21- i;{. 21 11, 21- 10.

Women’s Itonble.s Mi-s 31. Brodie and JIls.s

31. (b Kudav beat Mm, Pratap Singh and
Mrs. A. C. Khanna 21-12. 21-10. 21-11.

TCNNIS.
The All -India Lawn Tennis Kankirtg.

Committee issued the following rankings :— ;

Mrs:—

C

hans Mahomed 1. Siimant Mi‘*ra 2.

Man Mohan .'I Iftikhar Ahmed 4. J. -M

.Mehta 5. Vudhister Singh 6. Dilip K.
Bose 7. B. U. Ka]dnlpathy 8. Ir.shad
fltis-saln 0. Preni Pandit and M. V. liohbjee
10 .

Wombs :—Miss T.. Woodtiridge 1. Mrs. Dayal.
Mrs. Singh and Mis* 'rata Dvo*lhar were iu.>t

ranked for want of surtieient data.

Agra.

The finals <if tlie Agra Lawn Tennis Tonrna-
inenf resulted as tollows :

Men's Singh s - Suinaiit Misra t»eRt Hal
Wagner 5 7, 7 .''i, 7 5

Men's Doutdes •—Suntant Mlsra ami Man
Mohan t»eaf Prern Pandit and Balwant
Singh 7 -5, 0 t, 7 S fi,

Baroda.
The finals of the Barotl.a t)pen I,aMTi TennD

Tournament resulted a-' folhiws •—
Men’s Singles. -Ciunus Mahomed iM'at Prem
Pandhl 4 6,0 lo. r» 3

Men’s Douhh'ts :
- .Siiniant Misra and 3f. V

Bobbjew beat tJhaus 3Iahomed and Irshad
Hussain 0 -7, 6 2. <

Junior Singles : —Chaudhnri heat Kumar 5-7.
6-3, 6-2.

Junior DoutdeH :—Chaudhari and Kumar beat ^

YuvraJ of Burodu and Shrimaut Chorpade
6-2, 6-3.

Bengal*
The Bengal Lawn Ti»nnD Champlonshli>s

resulted as follows ;— i

Men's Singles : -Man Mohan beaU Irshad
'

Hussain 6 -3, 3-6. 6 3 (retired).
j

3le«’s Doubles : —DUlp K. Bose and Khasii
Sen beat Sumant Misra and Man Mohan'
,6-2, 6.-3, 6-S.

I

Women’s Singles:—Miss D. Sansoui beat
Mias Nolan 6-4, 6-2. {

Bezwada.
The final of the Kast C’oast Tennis Cbam-

pionnhip re.snlrf‘il a.s follows :

—

.Men’s Single.** :— (ihans Mahomed t>eat Bhu-
janga Bao 6- 2, T-f), 6- 1>.

Bombay.
The final of the Tata Shield Team Tennis

Tournament resulted as follows :

—

WiUing<lon Sports Club beat Crieket Club
of India by five matches to one.

The final of the Crieket Club of India OjieD
I,jiwn 'lennis Toxirnament resulted as
follows .

—

3Ien’s Singles :—(Jhaus Mahomed beat Na*
rendra Nath 8 6-4.

Men’s Doubles :—Sumant 3!isra and Mao
Mohan beat fihsu“ .Mahomed and Irshad
liuHsttin 11 l». 4 6. fv_3.

Mixed Double.s Irnhad Hussain and Mrs.
Allen beat Sumant 3Ii.sra and Mis.s L. M.
Merchant t»-7, 6 -4.

M'omen’s Singles :— 3Ir3. Leela Dayal beat
Mi.ss L. M iHnibrldge 6-1, 6-1.

Women’s Doubles Miss L. Woodbridge and
3frs. .Allen w.o. Mrs. Leela l>ayal and Mrs.
K. Rao.

Junior .Singles:—N. Kumar l»eat R. D. Desal
6~2, 6^-4

The finals of the Western India I^awn Teimls
"haraplonships resulted as folh>w's :

—

Men’s Singles ;— Narendra Nath beat J. M.
Mehta 6-3. 6-3.

3Ieii’8 Doubles 31. 3!ehta and Sumant
Misra beat Irshad Hussain and Man Mohan
6- 1 .

6- 1 .

Mixed Doubles :— Irshad Hussain and Miss
I#. Woodbridge beat J. M. Mehta and Hiss
L, Merchant 6-2, 2-6, 6-3.

Women's Singles Mrs. Leela Dayal beat Hiss
L. Woodbridge 6-2. 6-4).

Women’s Double* ;—Miss L. Woodbridge Mid
Mr*. C. £. Stewart beat Mr*. Leela Dayal
and Mrs. K. Kao 6-2, 6-3.
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Calcutta.

The finals of the All-India Lawn Tennis Cham-
donships resulted as follows :

—

Men's Singles :—Ghaiis Mahomed heat Dilip
K. lioso 6-4, 0-3. 6-4.

Men's Doubles:—.1. M. Mehta, and Snmant
Misra beat Ghaus Mahomed and S. L. R.
Sawhnoy 7-5, 0-3, 6 -2.

Mixed Doubles :—J. M. Mehta and Mrs. C. E.
Cargin w.o. H. Wagner and Mrs. Nolan.

Women’s Singles :—Miss 1), Sansoni beat Mrs.
S. R. Mody 6-1, 10-1, 10-12, 6-0.

Professionals' Singles :—Suraj-ul-ITaq beat
Noor Ahmed 5-7, 6 -3, 6-3, 6-4. I

Veterans’ Singles :—R. J{. McLeod beat R. K.
j

Dey 6-1, 6- 2.

Veterans’ Doubles :—G. Dey and L. Broolce-
Edwards beat R. K. Dey and Sir L. T.
Misra 7-5, 0-.3.

Cawnpore*
|

The Upper India Tiawn Tenni.s Championship
|

•esiiltod as follows : — '

Men’s Singles:—Man Mohan beat H, Wagner

i

6-2, 6-4, 3 0, 6-1.

Men's Doublo.s :—H. Wagner and Sumant
Misra beat J. M. Mehta and Miirthi 3-0, 0 -4,

6-2 , 8 -0 .

Guntur.

The finals of the Madras I’rovimial Hard
Court Tenuis Championships r<'.sulted as folhiws:

Men'.s Singles;—Chaus Mahomed beat It. R.
Kapinipathy 6-1, 7-5, 6-1.

Men’s Doubles:—Chaus Mahomed and Dari
i

Mohan beat It. R. Kapinij)a1hy and Jlhu-

'

Janga Rao 6-1, 0-1, 4-6, 6 1. !

Lahore.

The finals of the Punjab Lawn Tennis Cham*
pionships resulted as follows :

—

Men's Singl(^8 :—Rajinder Sacher beat Swaran-
jit Singh 6-0, 6- 2, 6-3.

Mixed Doubles :—Rajinder Sacher and Mrs.
Oho.se: beat II. L. Soni and Mrs, Ithido 6-2,
6-2.

Lucknow.

The finals of the llifah-T-Ain CMnb Open Lawn
Tenni.s Tournament resulted as follow's ;

—

Men’s Singh's;— Pr(‘m Pamlhi beat Chaus
Mahomed 3 0, 0 0. 3 6. 6 4. 6 3.

Men’s Doubles ; —Chaus Mahomed and Afsar
Hussain beat Ralwant Singh and Rama-
rao 6-3, 6 3, 0 0 (retired).

Junior.s Sincles :— ,\])ar HusSiiin beat Uma
Kant 0 4, 6-2.

Madras.

'File finals of the SoiiHi India Lawn Tenni.s

Tournament re.sulted as follows -

Men’s Singles:— R. R. Kai»inipathy beat
Irsbad Huss.-.it) .5 7, t) l, ] o, 6-4, 6-3.

Men’s Doubh'- : .\. K t i‘'bna<wami and M. V.
Hobbjee beat Ii«hiid Ihissain and T.
Hama Rao (> 3, JO s, 6.

Naini Tal.

The final of the Central India Lawn ’Tennis
'J’onrnatneiit I'-sulted as lollows :

-

Men’s Singles Snmant Misra beat Man
Moliaii 2 f», 5 7, W -7, 0 -1. (i- 3.

SNOOKER.

Bombay. ' ***’' Ityenlla V.M.C.A. Snot)ker

,

Tournament, for ” The livening News of India "

Tho final of thf; Wt^stern India .Snooker ‘

Championship resulted as follows:— 1 W. .fones (Pufuia), beat Taber All Contractor
I (Jtom!)ay) by three fraims tn one, the.

H. G, Triggs Ixjut W. Long 57-44, 62-31), 61-50. i aeore.s being 50 72, 72-4(’>, S4 30, loi- 10,

SWIMMING.

Bombay.
The finals of the (Jrieket Club of India’s

Seventh Aquatic Gala resulted as follows :

—

50 yanls free style, for boys under 12 : H.
Shamdas (33-2 seconds) 1. K. K. IvhaH'
(34-6 seconds) 2.' J. I. Nanavati 3.

50 yards free style, for girl.s under 12 ; E. Myers
(38-4 seconds) 1. D. Spencer (38*3 second.s)

2. D. R. Nazir (41 seconds) 3.

100 Yards Men’s Er(‘,o Style Ciiampionsliip of
Western India : Rajarain Saw'oo (58-0 seconds)
1. M. Talbot (60 seconds) 2. K. R. Thanawalla
(67 seconds) 3.

100 yards free style, for boys under 16 : S. V.
Asbar (69-1 seconds) 1. A. Mehta (71*9
seconds) 2. P. J. ShrolF (75 seconds) 3.

Men’s Plain Diving Champiousldp of Western
India : E. Hollo (95-5 jaunts) 1. V. S. Narvekar
(91-3 points) 2. H. G. Naidu (71-5 points) 3.

R. Habib (67-9 ])oints) 4. Y. B. Yodh (64*2
points) 5. S. Dossablioy (48-2 points) 6.

50 Yard.s Eree Style Women’s ( Jliamjuonship of
We.stern Jinlia ; 1*. Hallanlync (32 -9 seconds) 1.

.1. McC;iumj»ha (35 seconds) 2. M. Kashalkar
(36 Ht*cond.s> 3.

100 yards breast stroke, for men : R. Deane
(73-8 seconds) 1. P. Ivalm (74*4 seconds) 2.

S. Mukadam (80-2 seconds) 3.

Women’s Plain Diving Championship of Western
India : P. Ballantyne (73-5 points) 1, D. Drew
(66 points) 2. 1). R. Nazir (61-3 points) 3.

D. Spencer (54-4 points) 4. C. Myers (34-9
points) 5.
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400 yards free style ; M. Talbot (5 minutes,
;

7-3 seconds) 1. R. S. C.'haiidiiaui (5 minutes,
10*1 socoiuIh) 2. N. Dhenuka (5 minutes, 26-2
sroonds) 3.

60 yards breast stroke, for boys under 12 : B.
Sbamdas (41-2 8e(;onds) 1. K. K. Khan (41-6
seconds) 2. J. 1. Kanavati (43 -G H<‘conds) 3.

60 yards breast stroke^ for girls iind»*r 12 : 1>. R.
j

, Kazlr(40-1 seeoiuis) 1. K. Bajaj (48 1 sec»)n<is) ]

2, Bajaj (40 G seeomls) 3.

Inter-club relay (4 y 60 yards): flolvala Team.
(I minute, *60 seconds) 1. Maeeabi Sports
Club (1 minute', r» l'(> st'conds) 2. Cathedral

!

High School (2 minutes, 2-4 seconds) 3, (iolvala
|

'J'caiii : N. B. Btiattiena, .1. Rocha, 1*. S. Buti-?
vala and K. It. 'J tianawalla. Maccahi Sports
<3llb : K. H»)llo, A. Courgey. T. Manstnjr and
1*. Kaliu. Cutliedral High Scliool : H. Marshall,
M. J.ovell, \V. JMunk.-tt and M. 'lalbot. i

75 yards medley, for men : Ilajaram Sawoo
46-6 seconds) 1..R. Deane (48 seconds) 2. P. S.

Bativala (51 seconds) 3.

Inter-Services Relay (4 x 50 yards) : Royal Air
Force (2 minutes, 0-4 seconds) 1. Royal Indian
Navy (2 minutes, ()-8 seconds) 2. Royal Air
Force ; P. (Jawthornc, F. Haskett, P. Leding-
ham and R. Strevens. Royal Indian Navy :

I*. (i*}urgej', 8, R. Mukkerjee, J. Irwin and E.
Hollo.

100 yards free style, for members of the Cricket
Chil> of India : K. H, M. Colah (77 seconds)
1. J. 1\ Kajiadia (83 seconds) 2. H. Irani (2
minutes, 6 G .second.s) 'J.

100 yards hack stroke, for men : Rajaram Sawoo
(7;CH second.^) 1. B. Bunnan (7U seconds) 2.

R. Jenkin.s 3.

WATER POLO.

Bombay. ' I'^nnhay Water T*olo Quadran-
gular Tournamenl resulted as follows :

—

The Bombay Provincial Water Polo la-ague
resulted as follow »; - Hindus .. 3 goals.

Pransukhlal Mafatlal Baths Winner-..’
(Jolvala 'l eam .. .. runncrs-uj». Parsls .. .. .. .. 2 goals.

SAUJNG.

Bombay. llona (Briga«lier Sout ligate* iit'lm) 2 hours, 49
Tile Bombay Sailing A-.sociat ion’s Annual

1
minutes, :;7 seconds, 2.

Regatta resulted a.s follows : -

[On Corrected 'J'ime] Vanina (H. De Mierre lu'lni) 3 hours, 52 minutes,
A. A- B. Class liANPiCAP. 12 seconds 3.

Valliaut (It. laiv son lieliii) 2 hours, 47 minutes,
’

25 second.-.. 1.

SEABIRO CLASS HANDICAP
i’lijilarohe (Dr. PaterMJU helm) 2 lumrs. 55 minutes, 45 secorub, 1.

La Mouette (A. W. I’erey) 3 hour.s, 10 minute.-.. 58 seconds, 2.
(iuivota (It.A.V.V .) 3 liours, 17 minutes, 22 see«)iul.s, 3.

SfflPS' BOATS HANDICAP
Dii/Tcrin Cutter I) Z 1 (.8t«‘i)la‘us<)u lu'lm) 2 hours. 24 minutes. ;i.") sceoml.*, 1.

Royal Marim* Cutti r XI (Major McKrd helm) 2 hours, 27 minutes, 11 seconds, 2.
Duiferlu Whaler D K3 2 hours, 50 minutes, 39 seconds, 3.

SHARPIE HANDICAP
Cygnet (Capt. J.P, Bdl lielm) 2 lioiira, 10 minutes,

64 seconds, 1.

Kestrel (Capt. The Hon. James Boyle helm) 2
hours, 21 minutes, 40 seconds, 2.

Zi'phyr (A. Young helm) 2 hours, 27 minutes,
19 seconds, 3.

Dragon Tomtit And Victory Handicap
Biinty (M. W. K. Sell lielm) 2 hours, IG minutes,

18 soi onds, 1.

Bluebird II (H. Holt-Keene helm) 2 hours, 22
minutes, 34 seconds, 2.

Dabcliick (Miss J. Foster King helm) 2 hours,
44 minutes, 12 seconds, 3.
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Warrant of Precedence.
The following Warrant of I*rccedonce fori

India was approved by His AInjeaty the
Emperor of India, and rm'lvt'd Ills Itoyal Sljjn i

Uanual,on 9th of May 1937. It also includes!
the officers auhseqiienily fiiven courtesy ranks'
by the (}overnor*(Joneral in exercise of powers
conferred by Ills Majesty.

j

1. Governor- General and Viceroy of India. i

2. Governors of Provinces within their

!

respective cliaryes. i

8. Governors of Madras, Hornbay and Benital. i

4. Commander In-t'hiof In India. !

5. Governors of the United Provinces and
Punjab.

6. Governors of Bihar and tlio Central Pro-

!

Vinces and Berar. i

7. Governors of Assam, the North-West
Frontier Province, .*'ind and Orissa.

8. Chief Justice of India. Herbysbire. Sir

Harold, Kt,, k c.. M.C.. (Sk lonir as he is Chief
Justice of the Calcutta lli^:h ( ourt.)

0. Alembers of the (iovernur-Ccnerars
Executive Ccmnoil.

West Frontier Province, Sind and Orissa ; and
Kesidents of the First Class.

21. Presidents of 1/C*f;islative Councils.

22. Speakers of Lei^islatlve Asseinblh's.

23. Advisers to CovernorK
; Chief Judges of

Chief Ciuirts
; Puisne Jud^^es of Hlub Courts,

24. Lieutenant -tfcnerals.

25. Auditor-General In India; Chairman of
the Ktsleral IMiMie Service Conimissi<»n :

Cldef Commissioner of Pellil within his cimrtte
and Principal Secretary, Finance Department.

2SA. All other territorial Bishops of tho
Aiii^iican ( hiircli and territorial Bishops of the
Koriiau C‘atholic Church.

2d. Directors General of Supply ;
Dlreetor-

Cteneral r>f Infornialir*ii
. Flatl Offi« er

t omniandin};, lloy.'d Indian .Navy
. AfernU rs

< f tie* Kaitwii', IW)ard • Officers Commanding
Alllltary Idstrn ts w jthiti their res j-<*eiive charges

;

Bmilway financial < oinrnissU>ner . Jteform
Coinimasioner. (Government of India; Srere-
taries to the (iovernor General

; and Secretaries
to the (ioverurnerd <»f Iiidla and in the folltlral
l>epartmenl.

9A. Bishop of Calcutta. Metropolitan of

India and The Apostolic Delegate of the itoman
Catholic Church.

10. Commander-in Chief of His Majesty’s
Naval Forces in the East liulles.

lOA. Deputy ( oriimand<‘r li»-Chief in India

11. President of the Council of State.

12. President of the Indian Legislative

Assembly.

18. Judges of the Federal Court.

14. Chief Justices of High ('ourts
;
Political

Adviser to the Crown IUprt'S<mt»tivf.

15. Agent to the ( Jon vriior * General, Balu-
chistan ;

Ministers of GovernorH* ami ItesldrnU
of the First Class; Within their res|»ective

charges.

16A. Archbishops of the Homan Catholic
Church and the Bishops of Madras and Bombay
(Archbishop taking precedence over BlahopSi.

18. Chief Commissioner of Hallways;
Director -Cteneral of Supply ; (ieneral Officers

Commanding, Northern, Southern, Lastern an<l

(Vntral Commands; and Officers of tho rarik

of General.

17. Chief of the General Staff and MiriD-

tem of the Governon of Madras, Bombay
and Bengal.*

18. Air Officer Commanding in -Clilef, Hoyal
Air Force in India; and Ministers of the
Governors of the UnltM Provinces and Punjab.*

19. Mlnistera of the Governors of Bihar and
the Central Provinces and Berat.*

20. Agent to ii»e Governor-General, Balu-
chistan ;

C’hlna KetaMons Officer In Calcutta ;

Ulniiters of the Governors of Assam. JSorth*

27. Additional Serretaries to the « h/vernment
.of India aixl ii. Die I’l.htn al Department,
'TEconomir .Advlacr t<» the verniiwnt of India.
(’httirman, < . ntral T*- hnieal I'ttat r Bo-irri .

Chuirmaii, ( ciitral WaD-rways, Irrigathui an 1

j

Niiviguthm I <imiiils**lon : Judgf^e of Chief ( uurt«
iSagrent. J. hdinatn-nal A-5\i'»er to the tG« v

j

eijiiiietit ti{ India and Vice Chairman
;

Iinperl..!

j
Council of Agrirultural Ucsearch.

•g**. Cbalnnan, ruMlr Service Commissions,
Madias. Bombav

,
.Sind ami iGengai

,
Chief

( ommiMiif*ner of Iht Andaman and Nliohar
Islands, within the ciurge . and ( hief Seeretaries

.

to the Goveniinents of Madras, B(»mbay and
' Bengal.

29. Chief Commissioner of Delhi ; Commi*
'sl<«ners of Jtevenur and Commis.sionrr of Kxol*«-.

Bombav
;

Dirci t<-r of s, n-niif5- .tuhI Imiii9<trt.'ii

• Kj-scarcli, Governin* nt of India ; Dln r* .n-^-Gcm r;v!

;

of Civil A^iationiIt IndU (Mr f.'i'ymuuii Dli'^ct-

.General. Indian .Medical .Service, Director
(•euHial of Boats and 'I airgraphs ; IHrertor

'

’ Intelitgenee
,

Financial Adviser, MUit^ti,.

Finance; Communu atious
, Flnaueial Comuo*

stoners, F'ttaldUbmcnt (,>ffi« er to the (iovernin'

;

.of India. .Iwint .‘^ecjeTarlr* to tl»c GoVrrtim'
of India and in the BoMin al Department

;

.ti i;.'

i hecreiary to the tii>vfrnor General (Buh)'.

. Judicial Cofuinlsaloner <»f the .North Kron*:‘
' Brovlnce; Jiidleta] ( ommlsaloner of Hlrnl .

Mh] ;

.'Generals, .MenilKU'* uf a Board of Ilevenoe, M«n
I tH'fs of the Centra) Board of Hevenua ,

Mend - r-

'of the Ff^deral Bubllc Service t'ornmis'*!''-,

' BoUtiral Kestd^nt on the North West I roi.G( r

}
President of the Tariff Jioard. Chief Controller -

'

Secretary to U»e Oovemoi Geneial *

I ExeeuUve Cotinril ; Secretaries to the Govium r*

;nf Uadras, Boait^y and liarvgal
;

Hurgeons

i

General.

'I 29A. Members of the Council of State.

* lfOTS«—Tba Chtaf Mlnistar ranks to ttia anma AfUek at, but senior to. o4li«r Mlnitttra.
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80. Chairman, Kailway Kates Advisory
Committee ; The Advocate'General of India

;

and Vice'Chauceiiors of the Indian Universities.

Beveniif r^rnmlssioners, Sind and Orissa ; T
Controller for India; and Towncnd, H. P.
Rural Development Commissioner, Bengal.

31. General Managers of State lUUways
; I

37. Inspcctors-Oeueral of Police, Assai

Chief Commissioner of the Andaman and Nicobar -«o^th-\^est Frontier Province, Sind and Orlsi

Islands
; Chief Coinmissivmer, Ajmer-Mcrwara ' or Presidents of Munidj

(within ids char^o•)
; (;iilef (.’ontroller of Purchase;

Commissioner of Central Kxcise and Salt,
Northern India; Controller of the Ctirrency

;

Controller of Railway Aeeounts; Dc'puty Auditor*
Cenoral

; Deputy Direetors^rencral, Department
j

of .Suj)j»ly ; Klectrieul ComiuK*>loner witii the j oi i-ro^

tJovernment of India ; Iron ainl Steel Control b r ; ;

Madras, Bornljay and Bengal.

Corporations of Madras, Bombay and Caicuu
within tijeir respective Municipal jurisdiction
l*<dict' Adviser to the Resident lor the £astc
States; Private Stcretary to tl«e Ylccioy ; Beci
taries to I’rovincial (Jovernments

; and Sect
taries to the Governors of Provinces other thj

7A. Members of the Assembly (Central).
Assistant. Judicial Commissioners ; Chief Revenue,
Autiiorlty in Ansam

;
( 'oiniui>sion»Ts of IMnI-'.

sV»n.H
;

Judicial ( oniitjlsf-ioner, \Ve.*.tern India*
Mates Agency ; Rer^idt-nt- «>! the Seia.nd Clsir.^

; 1 ,
•7.- Accountants-C^emial and Directors

Revenue and Dlvl'-ional < nriimD.sioners North- ' • Additjonal and Joint Secretaries to hoc
West Frontier l*ro%in-e; and Revenue ( (*m- ! AgilcMltiiiai 3Iarketimr Advis
rnin*.ionf'r, hind and (hi.-^a, uiUun th*ii '

f*'
‘•ov^.runn-nt of India; Acrlcultur

res].e(;tlvo eharge^.. .Memle-rs i.f the Tariff ' ‘iovemment .

i
India ; Animal JiU'ljandry (Vimmis^loner wR

Itlie CoNernimnt of India; AUKtraimn Trat
32. Memi'ers of the Indian (1% il Service aiKl !< *'nimissii.m^‘r in India; • ai.adijin 'Jrade Cor

Meuiljers of the iiidian i’ulitifal iservice servln^
Intlie I'oliti' iil and l.xtcrnal All.iLrs !> jiartnu nt?
of 3u y*‘,'ire standing, wji<*s*’ j-osition iul for
this Aitii'lf ut'uid M't hv I‘>\\er tluiu Arlith-
dt) and fiffieers < omiu.m-ling < avalry and

nd-si./ner in Delia ; Chi* f Accounts Officer
^?ate iiaiTway.^

; t i.i. f Auditors, .State lUilway
01 the rank of Accountant-UeneraJ

; Chii
t (unmcrcial Miinugt rs. State Ralluavs; Chi
( on.M-r vat oris ,.f J i, rests ; thief Rnglneett» -- - - 44 M gj

Inftiutry lUigads's. and Brigade Arena, witldn 'but F.ngmen. PtM)* and Telegraphs; CM'
tln'ir renpes tive cluirg

I'iK'iul, .Madras, I'oinliav and3d. Advos'ate
Bengal.

dl, Cnairman, 1‘ut'lic S» a v ice ComrniN-ion.s.
other than Tho^c nj Jladras, Ibunl-ay and Sind. , . 1 .

and Bengal . and ( bn f retains to the
Doverntuents <,1 tlie f nited Prov iiae-, Punjab,
Jiihar, iintrai pKoim’e.s and Berar.

34A. Birtlnips ;not territorial).

35. Bti..a.{i< r-
;

Ccnnii’i Cv)mnu*''loner for
India: ( nn 1 A<lminUi rativc oith»r. i**p»ri-
ment of Supply

;
i hief Comrstller of .standarsll-

satiou. Rallss.kv D. p.otn.ent : v id. f t i>uin*her
ol Indian .*io;e<s I icparTinr T.T ; < i.u

:

Bov eminent Itmpsvtor i>f Railways ; Contndlor nn nr.<i

of Railway Prlcriiis-s
; Idrecto 'i.f <;<«<.joglcal

Survey; Director of Ordnance Fact oriel* ;

His Majestv 's .Senior I rade Colnrnls^loner.
Cnleutt4»

; InspiM-tor-tieneral t>f I nst* and
President, F«»rest loSiurvli Institute. In.-viiectu.

*

Cetierul of Poliie In Preivlnet^s i>iher than
A.Hsiim, Nortii-NN e.^l Vnnitier Pmvluee, Sind
and Drissa

;
Pul In llealtli Con\Tni>)»ioner witli

tin* G*>vernment of India and Sui veyor-Geuvral
of India.

35A. Archdeacon
Bumbay.

of Culiutta, Madras and

86. Assistant Judieial Cointniivsioner.s

;

Cliulrman of the Coal .Mines .stowing Board.
Chief t omnu—MUier, A jmei Merwaia

, Chief
Authority in Ass.im

; < liief Secret -

' Assam, the;

.Miehanieai Fngineers of State ' Raiiwayi
• bn I Mining Fngmeer, Railway Ikiard

; (Til
Djer.iiiug .“'Uperintendents, State liailwayi
• hie! irailn- .Managers, State Rallwavs

; Chi
I ran.' port at n-u Miperintcndent. O.l P.'R.nUway

•n* Is ; ( t'n.i:.:j.>t(jners of Police, B* ml-ay an
• .lU'Utt.i ; tonliolh r of P*roa<ica«tlijg

; Coi
.•'Uiting Jlnglmer !• the Bovernmenl of IndJ
.Roau.^.; Dej.uty DirecT^-r of Inteiligcnc
t^-vernmenl <)f It,..ha : Deputy Director c
“rcltittiiee I aetorles

; Direetora of Apr!- ulture
lurtctor, 'mp'riui In^tpute of AgrlcuJturi
R-search; Inr.Mt-.r of i l^i! Aviation ; l>trectoi
to’H'Tai f>t Areh.eotogy

; Dlrt.etor •* tcxivral c
DtvservaToriis : l.uecl<TS of I'uiuic Dealt
under i‘rov iuei.il v. >vern!n» ;'t» ; Idr^ctoT
of l*ublj.’ lii>irtnint, under Provmoinl <»overr

Dir»et'r« i-i lle.alLb amt PrSAon Servlcei
-iinl and Mris.sa ; i'Uiet^.r, Mildnrv l.and^ ai*,
t outounients

. I'ueet<.i>. Rai!v*ay Boa.rU
I rench Trade (’V'lnmh.-iipn in India ; Govern
ne-nt IIl^p,^t. r^ of R .!;wavs. i Ircb'
V .vb uD.t .lint a

. Ilin Majeaty'
i rudn 1 oiiin;ns.!>ioners. llontl ay and t alcutta
in>]HHdors Urnerul. Civil iio.'pit.aD ; Im
pnrtors iieu' ral of Pri.somv; J.t.-i fdcnels U
th*- 1.M..S. on tile i^^t of »i|K.-i‘ial selected Lt,
V ol'uiels Civil

; Ma>t' r. Security Printiug ImJl
•iiid t ontroller of .1101*8

; Membeis of Ifa
JndiiUi < ivtJ .Service and Meiul . rs of the ItidUu
Folitica! Serviet* serv nig in the Political am
I.xternai AtTalts Departaieuts of gj yea«
st.iiuliug wliose position but for this Arllol.
would not be lower than Article 55 ;, MllRai^

Itevemie Authority in Ass-iiu < hhV SeVrH Mint Masters. Calcutti
aries to Uie Governments of Assam, the r

1 resident ( ourt of ardi
North-West Frontier Prov ince, Siml and Drissa

; I.Inatt* Trii nViTi’-
Income Taj

I ommissioners of Divisions; Judicial Coin o? il?, l!
’

mbssioucr, W’estern Judia Stales Ageuev • c iV*4«r »1
Bombay aud CalcutU,

JDckey. p. F. B. and Chave v ii 1 f *
!

^'C.vernment of Imlia;
M..>..ber» of tlu, I.uhH ‘ mmntelo../ H..*Wlo..u
o( ib;”s.oo.,rt"h:.« r 8“nTtat««ie„u Of 8uu
Com,.d»«loucr. Norih-Wwt l-rontirr frovluco;' S8A. Membeu ol Ihe CounoUt ,Pr„Ttectol).
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39. AdvooateB-Geuoral other than those of

Madras, Bombay and Bengal ; Chief Surveyor
with the tiovornineiit of India ;

Command
Controllers of Military Accounts (except 'Western
Command) ; Controller, Military Accounts and
Pensions ;

Director, Botanical Survey ;
Director,

BaUway Cleariirg Accounts Dflico ; DinM tor

of the Survey of Iiulia ; Director, Zoological
Survey

;
Financial Adviser, INjsts and Tele-

graphs
;

Legal IteinenibrancerB tt» rro\ incial

Governments; Kautical Adviser tt* the rhnern-
ment of India; and Peace. D., Chief Advlstr,

Factory Air Bald ITecautioiis. Depart i^id of

Labour.

40. Slilltary Secretary to the Viceroy.

41. Standing Counsel for Bengal.

42. Presidency Senior Chny>hdns of tl>e

Church of Scotland ; Vjr.irs Ay'iMohr. Preforts

Apostolic and Vicars <;cnrr!il <>f tho U<*tnuu
Catholic Church and Arclidoacoii" of the XiiLiican

Church other than tlu'.sr of (’ahufta. .Ma<lras

and Boinhay and Siija'rintending \V* slr> :in

Chajdain in Indi.n.

43. Ayers. C. W., Lxeess Profits 'I.ax

Atlviscr to tho Central I’.nard (d JC\esiii-;

Chairiuau of the Port Trusts and of impios*--

incuts 'rru«»ts nf .^Iadrus, J‘.oniha\, « .lii iUta .and

Karachi; Chainher.s. .S, P., innnne 'l.ax

Advi.scr to the leidral Board oJ Ke>ei.ue,
Chief L.xccutivc Dll'iccr.^ of tli'- Miini''ij'a!it its <.t

Madras, B^unhay and Cidvulta. \\ithin

charges; Chief Insya-fror of Mines; (tn
of Customs, ( ulcutta ami Bomh.a>

;
< Ominis

bioners of lucoine Tax. Benu’nl and lu.nd ay ;

ComuMssioiier of Police, Madiat ;
( ontn*i]( i oi

Kmigrant Bahour, Assam; Director <4 It.'-pfc

tion, Custiuns and Central Bxeises
;

i‘ostin..''t« is-

tjeucral. Bengal and As.<ain. ami B<>Tnf-.j> ;

Members of the Income Tux Atti" Jlt‘b Tiihnnal;
.Seni<ir Deputy Direct or-(ienera!. I’ost.s ami
Telcgrajilis

;
Collectors and Magi5trat<-s of

Districts; Commissioner of Ajmer-M»‘rv\aia

:

Deputy Commissioners of Districts; Political

Agents and Uesidents (otlier than tliose of J irst

and Second Class) uifliiii th*ir r«'-]'«etj\e

charges; h’egistrur <»f tin- JN deral C*>urt
,
Ih-venm

Officer, Lloyd Barrage, Sind.

45. Assistant Deputy Directors-General,
Department of Supply ; Assistant Directors*
(ienerul, Dei>artment of Supply ; Chief Press
Adviser

; Comrnls.sloner of Wnkfs, Bengal

;

Commandant, Frontier ('onstabulary ; Cook,
B. C. A., i.o.s,, Ciintrollcr (»f Enemy Trading ;

Controller of Enemy Firin.s and Custodian of

j

Enemy Property; Deputy Director of Intel-
.llgeiirr, Peshavar; DejuitV Financial Advisers.

I

Military J iname; Deputy Se< ret.nrlea to the

I

(iovfinnient of India and in tlie I'olJtleal Dep.art-

I

imait ; Deputy Inspectors (lenrrHl of Police;

!

iN-puty Secr«'iarle>., Ijjsfcrn Group Supply
iConiieil; Director (Jenetal (*f Cotnmerelal Intel-
ligence

; l>lrcctors. lici.arnmnt of Suyiply
;

1 Director, Induct lial licscan ij Bur« .»u ;
Director

I

of In-'t'ccf ton. Imtian stoir- Dejiartuu nt ;

‘ Idnrioi of the Imperial In-tltnte of Sugar
Tectimdogy. t.o\ erniiieiit of India ; Inspcctor-
GciiMal ot B.ailuay I'oli* e and I'olice Assistant
t(i tile Agetit to 111*' »io\irnor (iciural, Biijy)n-

tan.'i
; M* mlier-. of l'io\imi.tl ptddlc Service

« oinini'-s’hin*'
; .M* f clhirt'i* .d In^pfctor. Indi.-in

I

>tore> Dej.arl iic nl . I'niieij-al Inlorination
ItMfieer: Seeiet;ir\ to th' Inip' T!.*! t »>nncll

Ol AgneulltJJal lo*-*';. ! . h . Serretari. i » dcral
Bnllie St I vice t wnin/i-'(oi, totfie
Bailu.iv I'.ft.iid

,
and i - f :• i n ’• to the Vu'ent

t'. ffit i.ovtriioi fonij.t! ]ii fi.iiiK lii-tait ami
To Jo-.i-hnt- ot t!ir jjr-t Withn. Die

' ehar.'e- 1 . vp*
, ti\ eiy oi tile Agetit or the

Ue-nl* nt

.

4<). ( hief M*-<lie.j] njiK i rs iindt r the Political
;uml Lxftriia) .Allans I >i p,ii tments aii<i in Delhi,
juitiiin then i« ‘.p*ct - <ha!g<-, ( hit f .Medical
Glhr tis ami Idiii f .Midnal and Health ttffieprs,

>»at< BailMaNs; iuj.ut\ Din t torH-tJeneral,
.
J’l-sfs aial 'lelegraihs t.ticr than tlie Senior

1
Deputy 1 »jr« eitc I .cntiai

; Ihieitor. AlMiiilia
iliiriiluteol llvgicn* am! I’lihii, lle.airh. (dilculta;
iJ hurt or of hi'-taih; Jhintt-r, Central
'iBstartli Institute, K.i-auh. DiPator of tlio
• liiipeiial Institute o! \ eli'rinary JU*W‘ttrch,
i.Muktcs.ar; Dinetor ol the Indian Institute of

;
Science

; I*ostm:tstcis-(iencrjil oilier tlian those
ol Bengal anil A ''am and Bom lav

; and Prlij-
fipal tif the ’lhonia«oi. 1 .iigini-ering ( ollege,
I’.oorkec ; 'J'ranspoiT AtUi oiy (»tlirei, Calcutta.

44. Collectors of Central I.xeise.K and >alT,; 4C»A. M* nihcr.'. •>! the AsHt Mihlies ( Provincial).
North Eastern India and Nortli We.stern India!
(within their rc-pective charges;; r«»lleitors of. 47. AssiD.ant Dinetoi of Ordnance Factories
Custom.'^, (fTher tlian those <»f Calcutta (if a Civ iiian

t ; Budgt t Ollie* r
, I inance Dey^art-

and Boinhay; Culie<’tois ot S.iU TUvenm'.
.
nn-nt . G<ivenimeul tif India, (hief Au<tit<rrs

Madras and Bomliay
;

(olhcfor of Stamp f of Bailvvuv.s. ( l:i«s I; ( hit 1 h.dtieation Officer,
Ileventie and Dejmty ( ollector of l.aiid Itoval Aii J otce ; ( liirf Engineer. All India
Kevenue, Calcutta, wilFiin their rcsjieet ive ! Itadio ; ( ivilian SujicnnU'ndent.s (.f Ordnnnco
charges; Commissioners of Incoine-tax, othei I'actorirB

; Comptrollers, AKsain, North-West
than those in Bengal timl I'ond.ay ; l orn- IKuithr I’rovinee, Sind and Oiissa

; Ctmscr-
inissioner. Northern India salt Bevenue; vator-s of j <>re!»ts

;
ConttoUcr of Army Factory

Deputy ( ’ommis-ioner, I'ort Blair, wiildu his Aecounth; ( ontroller of Military Accounts,
c;harg(; ;

and Jtivisional am! Distiiet and Se.svi<iii,» Western Command; Dean. \'. (h-neral
Judges (including the Judicial ( ommissioner Secretary, Indian Itailuav Conference AsHoria-
of tdiota Nagpur), within tiieir re‘-])e< t)vi’ ctiaiges; tiou

;
Deputy Geni tal Manager'*. Dejiuty Traffic

Duunicliff, Dr. H. V., Chief ChemiKt, Central Managers, and Ollin tv of simllat st.u us'of State
Revenues. Chemical Service, Bailvvays* ;

In piily Cidef ( ontroller of Stan*

• Officers of similar ?<tatu.s are : Deputy Superintrndents, laKtoinoti ve.-t Dejiartnii ni ; Superin-
.eiidemts, (Carriage and Wagon De]»aitmcnt; Contn»llers of Stores

;
Jtiv j-ional SuiK'rintcndents,

itute Hailway.H ;
Divisional 'I ransyiortution Sujierintciulent. G. I. 1‘. liailway

; Signal Engineers i

itate. ICiilways (Natl Superintemlent : 7»ei>ufy Transi»ortation Snyiciintt ndi ids ; Deputy Chief
ominerctaJ Managers; Deputy tldtf Mechanical Engineers; Deputy (ffiicf Engineers*; Chief

lleetric^d and Colliery Superintendent , K.l. Railway.
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,

(Jardisatiun, Hallway Board
;
Deputy Director-

,

Geueral, Indian Medical Service
;

Deputy

,

Military Accountant- (Mineral
;

Deputy Trivate

'

Secretary to the Viceroy ; Director, Medical
Keaearch ; Director, Irrigation Ke^eurch Insti-j

tate, Punjab ;
l>iAlri< t (.out rolli ib of Military;

Accouiitb ; Deputy lJlii»‘l ( ontioller of Jinpf)rl»i,

Additional Deputy idjiei t'(»ntroiler of Jinporls;
BiiKineera ln-( hief. Id^htlKjnihe J)e]>artinenl, and
(Jlilet lnaj»ector of Jd^'ht-hoUueH in J:Srili»li India ;

(.MjVernincnl 1 i ol Jlajluay-, ( iii Ir-

Moa. 'Z Calcutta, :5 i'.ati^alor* .tlid 4 J.aluM.-.

Lieutenajktd.olonels ;
Mcnibern '»f the Indian

Civil Service and Meinla rs of the Indian I'tkiilical

service hejvini; in Die I'nliljral and i>\t*inal

Alfalrs In of >cairt’ htaiulin^' wti<.r»e

position lull loi tins Arlici*- u^iuld .ntjl l e l.»\\er

than Article j»»
;
senior < Jni plain,"' of and

i:U years' Her \ ice in lijdm
;
and .supennten-iinK*

and Deputy Chief Idii^inecra.

48. Actuary to tie' ' o>\ ernincnt f»f Didia ;

c hief liijiptclor of l,Xplw>l\ . «
;

• Idef

of Stnail Cause Courts, Mailias. isointciN an<:

Calcutta, < wntr'tii. i \d Pi inDiu .ii;d Mati"‘nei>
and Dirc'-t.^ra of Major l„vt.' caloi n-s.

4U. A'lniinistra’ois-' d-u. ra! ;
< entrnl InteKi-

^A’Uce (dlu't'rs
,

< lo*'i i’r* 'i>l*-nt\. M.i,4i>tiat’

t

in Ma>ir.i."j, iounl a.> aii i i .lO-ntt.i ,
t oin

inii*.'ilonerrt '•! J,,il">ur. .MaJra.- .'iji'i J»/inl .i> .

i ojitrodi r of i'af' .’it,"' .nu 1 n ; l»n* <?•.:-

of In lu.^tn'D ;
idro iorj' wi i.and Iok-cI-.;

Direetois ol \it<rinary .''erw<> , Lx'i.- Mia-

^U^'lo«et^
,

Jn-j". 'loi> (o in T.ii ol U* c^^Ll.ltlon ;

lUHpetti'i oj M iihe ip.d t "•!i!n;('. . " .md l.-n.d

ll4iard», Madi.'i." . Piiietj a.'. K* - ,'i< u lu.-lHute

taanpore; and ilecii.-lrat ' (>i tooper.itite
SOCietlt."*.

6'.». Audit Dtln-ei. I n.lian ''tore.'* Depart no nt ;

De[iut> t tin j ,\i < ounf."' iMtn ei.H, Mate ^;aliaa^^;
Deputy < laet l.n;,:ii.ect

,
Inuan I’n-'t."' and Itle-

Kiapns l<ei..i!tn'.« nl ,
ln].ur\ t onlioln i ot

Itallv^ay A'eoi,ntr>. Inpuiv Idreelor. i;.»il\sa\

( learin;; Aceouni."'
;

l^ejadN i oniudle:.', ol

Mores, .Slab,- itaitwitvs
;

Jnputj, DiieiUir t/l

t ivjl Aviation; Deputy DneitoI^, l..uJ\\a>

ftoard ; Director, Jle>;uiaiion> and 1 .•.’^in." in ila-

Delence In. p u Inient ; Direct ot^ of 1 « ii uiapli.-

;

Ideetneal I .Hwlue'i iu-t hill, po.-'ta aiul it ic-

^;Iap^ls; linainial Adsi^r to Die (lint t.om-

niis.r>U'ner. Delhi, I jiiaJ.»ml A«l\i.‘"i:, ti'm lia

Kecoiiht j net ittn
;

.hiniei CttnlioUers ol .Mni»ai\

Aeetinnls
;

tMhei i" in < la.-" I 01 the tieiniai or

tlie Piildic \Noik.-' Pl^l ol tin- in-liaii Anuii and
Accounts seM ne ; t>i'iuni A>.iiit, .

Miper\ i.-i '1 ol lia)lu.»:. l.al'oiu . and Miintui-
tentleut of ManuUielun. tUdhin,,: laitoi\.
Shahjaliaupiir.

r»l. Di.-'triet .lu i.n-,'- n<.)t I't in;; Sesdon.-' .lUllKe^

uithln tln-ii uun iii-tii. t.".

f»*. I'iist AsHi'.tanC'' or S.-j'icf aries to Second
i Itt.SH Roidelit.'-. 'Wlllun li»e ciiarneH of their

renpcctixc lie^i^ient^J.

53. Military Secretaries and Fiivate
rctaries to (iuveruorB

; and Central PabiicUy
Officer, State Kail ways.

54. Senior C'iutplains other than those alrea<iy
gpccilied.

55. Adilllional District Magistrates and
ail<li(ional insiriet and Sessions Judges (unless
entitle<i to take rank in Art. 47 by virtue of
thiir being ineinber.s of the of Is years’
standing; < xn pl iho'^e in tire N, , 1*. Province
and A'lditionai J-»irttrict Magistrates In the l*pn-
jab; A.-.-Kstanl Din ctor.s of Intelligence;
<oll*elor.^ ot (.riitral Cxene.- and Jaalt, -North
l-.i-iejii Indi.i ati 1 .Nurlb \\ rn India louteide
their le-petllSe marge.'); t.ollertonJ ol Sail
ll«-\ •tun-, Madri- and t.onih.ay, t. ollectur.- and
.M.igi-tiat. ol In-trnt-'. i oilt-cior of fetainp
Ke\i nu* aii<i D<-piii\ ( on« . tor ol Laud Revenue,
t al. utta

;
( orntui-- loii'-r of Ajmer-Merwara ;

J*. pniy Coinini.-. -.wn- r- ol i>i>trict.-' , Deputy
( ijiniiu- i</nir. P'Ut i.i.t.j . Deputy and Addi-
ii.in.il I'-i'-ts n. tarn - to I'luMin i.d (iovern-
ne ni' . D*i-ut\ Dir*.' to:-. Irepurt niviA ol

>)pjsy , Dn-'i.i*,". (,t i’ui'licity ol Public
D-i'-j in.iii'-n ..nn r PrwMU'a.ii iV'V crnirients

;

Di%.-i<.u..o 'll'. 1 Di-’iUt ano ssioiis Judges
,ii.< i ...ling tie .h.'-ieiii (. otnini.'-ioiu'r of Choia-
Aagp-.i . Aginu-. Re-i n-ut.-, O'lncr
lio. thc-ve oi ;;,e i ir-t ani .'t t^n l ( d*.".!

;

' i. f r.i til*, .tgi nl to llie noverhor-Deiieral,
ii.uu* nn-'taii .»n i Cj 1 um Clas.-i iLvnmt.ntii

;

>et!i* n.'-ni oihe i.-'-, an I .'‘iip*. iintenuents ol
uithi.n li.*if oun Jiarge.-.

r.n. .Viiniuiislralivc (Mtleer, Central Public
Wi'iks Dt {-ait uieikt

;
< iii'laiu Su{>erinlendent,

1. M. .M. 1. > /n 'h rtn, fliit f .\erodroUu;-
• r hit 5 i ^ (.rilitvr, Ainlainaii and
.Ni oj.ar I'i.in 1 " ; i iiu f i.duc.«Tjon Ddicer,
D..ni, .\juiej .M- ; waia .-md ( cidra! India;
e liit 1 In.'j-tito! o! in'. i.iii

; tonDolu-rs of lu-
sjieetun .vnu I’un nase, I no i.m Stores Dcpaitnieiit
t>ei.n-i .'•"la;; D*i'Uty Dirrotor«, Indi.tn Mures
i»ej..irtii-a nt , Dei-u'.y hdrt.sors of tuiu-
ineicial J ntt lligeiifi ; Dtpiit\ 1 ui ect- pi-l h iieral

.1 .\r(A;e..ti(-g> . Diitetoi of In-iostrit'S,

IniJe.l I'lvAinets, iK{Ut> 1 'iiecti.»iS Ul lios-
{Hai.-. .'"in.i ana Cii'-.a; Inpuiv Direiiors of
Pul. ill- In.-'tnn-: ion , li^pectojs-ct'iieral
i-£ Puson" ;

In. j.ut\ -^Ll^Ilr. .''c urity I'rinling,
India; i>e{.nt> .Mifd .Master, i'.t nihay Mint ;

I'ejivny .s*.r»i.»!>. h.uiu.i^ I..'..rd; first
As-'t't i.ni «.r ' c.ir,. t^. .''lond v iass ilesi-

UMils. (.cA eminent cieitiP!,-' .-tlnr linui the
.".lilt itor.iiKi bn ond .""heit...i to liie « .I'Vt runieiit
ol In-Ini; l'ieiiaene\ Poit cili er. .M.idi'.i.< ; Priii-

.•i{.ais of r.i.ijoi loA. li.nn nl » s
; Piineipal.

I’rince t>I Wahs ho>al Indian .Miiu.irv < oiicgC,
Di-hru Dun ; Puiiv'i{,i! v i D.e l{\du’a(-ad .Medical
M hool. Mnd ; Pi lin n ..i . I nd ian Seh' -ol of ^^liues *,

Id iJH'ip.j!. ."ir ,1. J. ."eiio.il of Art. ih>iub;i\'

;

Kei:i..,tiais to the lligli bta.'i utaries to
l.t gn-'diiiie louneii# an-1 ^'io\ incial Legislative
.As.xi niMies ; .".-nior Jn*'aior."> and l-.ieetric

etor of Mints; Mn.erinit'udent of the
tiowrnment l est Jloii-e ; ."uitciiuti inleut of the
Surxey of iudia ; Mij.erinleudent

, Mathematical

• Architectiu.il, l.l'vtncal .uni Sanitary .''i>ceui list otlirers will taKe preivtienie in :ue. rdan< e
n iUi the r.inlv in ilie Pnl>lh NN or ks De|»siiunein lixt-xl lor tlicir appoinunonls hut jhnior to all Public
NVoiks Departincut Olllceis of the corresf>oDding rank.
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Instninicnt Office ; Officere of the ALl-ln(iia»

Class I Central, Class I Itallway, Class I Pro-
vincial and Indian Ordnance Services and of the

Superior List of the Military Accounts Depart-
ment. Of :20 years’ standing In the service or

graded above officers of that standing.

67. Assistant to the Agricultural Expert
and Assistant to the Animal ilusitandry Exi>ert

in tlie luii)erial Council of Agriculture lie-

search Department; Assistant Private Secretary

to the Viceroy; Assistant Press Adviser;

Deputy Principal Information Officer

;

Information Officer to the Government
of India; Deputy Agricultural Marketing
Adviser to the Government of India; Second
Solicitor to the GovcrmiuMit of India :

Secretary, TarilT board ; mm Imiii and AssUtant
Masters of the I‘rince of \Val»'S Jloyai Indian
Military College, Dehra Dun; I luler >ecretarie»*

.

to tiie Goverumoiit of India and in the Politn-al

Department, imd I nder .''ecrelarn-s to the
|

Governor-tieueral ^^i'uhlio

58. Consulting Surveyor to the tJovernment
of Bombay; 1 »irt'<t<>ra of Surv<y. Bengal,
Gov- rnmen’t AnalNst, Ma<lras . K< eper of tin

ilecords of tlie tiovertnuenl of India and
Librarian, Imperial Library.

50. Assistant Press .\dvi8*‘r ;
Chemical Ins-

pector, Indian Ordnance l)* i»artinenr ; Civil

Sngineor, Adviser to the lnrecU»r o; Urdnanee
Factories and Manufacture ;

District Judg*H not.

iK’ing Sessions Judges
;
Deputy Chief lusjM‘< L>r

of Stores aud Ci'dliiug
;

1.duration t»ffic**rs.

.

Grade 11; Education offierrs, Grade HI.,
on completion of 15 years’ svrxiee,

Iloyal Air Force, Majors; Master of lllgl>

t’ourt, Madras
;

Members <.f the Indian Civil

Service and .Meuihers of tin* Indian Political

Service s^^rving in tin* iNiliiical ami External
AtfaLrs Deparlineiiis of p.! sears' standing;
Kegistrar of Ineonn* tax Appellate 1 rihuuul ,

lie vision Officer, lufeine Inpartmeiit; Sufwrin
tendents and lieputy < ommiuiioin i« uf PoIim- id

more than 15 but les.-i liiati -o scars’ standing .

and Works Managers of tJrdnanec factories.

00. Assistant Commissioners of Inronie-tax ;

Assistant Military Acconnlant-Gem rai ; Assis-

tant Sujierintendents of tin* Survey of India;
Chief Mining Ivugineer, Northern India Salt

Revenue; t,’iiief Works 4*hemi.st. I'nitcd

I^ovinces ;
< ontroller of .\av.'il .<Vcc<«int.H

;

Controller of Royal .\ir Force AccounU : Deputy
Controller of Stamps; Deputy Controller of

Salt Revenue, Bomfjas ; Deputy ( otundshiorn i

of Salt Revenue, Madras ; lixaniiner of D/e.al

Funds Accounts, .Madras; thmeral Matiag* t

.

Rajputaua .Salt JG'Sources
;

Mattn'iuatieal

Advker, Survey of India; Siijariiitendeiit,

Bombay City Survey and Land Recortls

;

Superintendents and Deputy t ^iminissloner*
of Police of leas tha%I years' standing ; Officers
of the Ail- India, (Jass I C<*utral, < lass I Railway,
and Cia.Hs 1 Provincial and Indian Ordnance I

ServietJH and of ttic Su|H^rior List of the Military
Accounts Department, ami Section and Assi.^Uoit

i

Masters of tiie. Prince of Wales Royal Indian
j

Military College, Dehra Dun. Of 10 years'!
standing in the service or graded mbovo officers

’

of that standing. i

61. Aasistant Collectors, Salt Revenue,
Bombay, and Assistant Coinruissioncrt, Salt
Revenue, Madras, on maximum of their time-
scale ; Aasiatant Collector, Selection Grade,
Central Kxcisea and Salt, North Eastern or
North Western India ; Assistant Collectors, Cen-
tral Excise and Sait, North F^astern and North
Western India, on imiximuni of the ordinary
scale ; Assistant ControUors of lus|>ectlon, Indian

: Stores Department
; AsHislaitl Directors, Indian

* Stores Department; AsHistant Director, In-
dustrial Rt^arch Bureau; Assistant Metallur-
gical lnspecl4»r», Indian St<ircs Department;

; Assistant Directors of Puldie Health
; Assistant

i
Directors, Railway Board

;
Assistant Kinaneial

! Advisers, Military Finance
; As,si.stant Secretnrloi

, to the Government of India and in the Political
! Departiiu nt ;

AssBtanf Sfi retary, office of
the Secretary to the tiovernor General i Personal)
arul Private Secretary to tie- Vlt-ejoy

;

A.NHi-.tant Secretary to tl>e BaiJway Board ;

A^si-tant .SuperintendcntH of lusniaikce

;

Chemical Examiners at ( list urns tionses

;

Cheinieai iCxamiuer, I idled Pr<Ainc«*s; t heiaUt
at the tiovernment lest House, Indian Sliires

Department, Cldef Assayer, liomhay Mint;
Chief ixi8is*etors of FacG»ri**s aiel Boilers;
Controllers of InsjK'ctiun arel Piinli.ase, Indi.an
Stores Department (Juni-T St ale> ; Controller of
'lelegruph sn>res

,
Depufv Aduiinistrutor-

l*eueral, Bengal ;
Deputy Assistant Idrertor,

Pay and i’en.shuiH Directorate, Adjutant
General's Branch; in )tuty Jii^glstrars of tV.o

ojierative Sinleties; Deputy t ornmissioners of
S,ilt and Exeine ; Deputy t t»nt rolli r, Central
Printing Gffice ; Depots ( onUitUer, Stationery

;

Director, Vaccine In.ditnle, Bilgaum ; Idstrlct
<»pium Gffi' oTH ; Disihionul l.rigineers. Tele*
giaphs. uni Dlslslon.al l.ugiiie*r*. WTreless;
Dis iHl.iiifil 1 <ir<st (diners. Emigratloti itrtn-
ml».*noneth ; Engineer. I.igl»tle»u w l>«{iartnieiit,

aiel lm»pe. ior of EighfleuKes in Btiliab ln<lla ;

Ex.'itniner of (/tiefitnmed Ixh uments
; Executive

' Engineerh
;

i aefory t iieml!»i.t
;

Furtory Superin-
tendent ; (tiiiuni I.'K 'orv, t.haslpur ; First
Ashi.statit Commi.*»>iom r , Port lUalr . Honorary
I'resldency Maglstraieh; Ineoiue tax officera
drawing tin iitaxlmiim i*ay of the timescale;
.fudgr' «>f the ( Itv ( isil ( oiirt, .Madras; Judgea
of \ ourts of Small f aujs»‘s in tl»e towns f;f Madras,

;

Bombay and ( alcutta . Ludy AssislanU to the
; InsiH-eturs (ieneral, CiMl Hospit.als ; Legal
AH.8l.staitt in the Eegisiatlsr Def»artmrnt of tlie

i
Government of India; Man.xger, F:nrumlM!*r«d
Estates oitd C<<urt cd Wards, "'Ind ; Managers,
Government of India Pr* ss« s at Calcutta, iHdhl
and Siml.a ; Marketing officers, employ e<l undex
the (#ovi. of Itidltt

;
Mliie Manager, Khewra ,

offii'ers of llic PriA’lncial Clsil Services drawing
Ute maximum pay of tin* time male or upwards;
Officers of the First Division of the SujKirlor
'I'raffic Brancii, Posts and rt-legrnplis

;
Pi-U'xsoii.

J.K K.. A.MT.E., SufH'rlnteiiding Electrical
and Mechanical Fdtgineer, Kliewra ; Physicist
.at the Government lest House. Indian Utorea

;

Department ; ITosidenry Magistrates
; i^iin-

cipai, Indian Medical School, Madras
; Prioclt)*!*

J.jiWTeuce Rovtd MlilUtry ScluMd, Sanawar

;

Professor of Sug »r TechnokHry, Hugar ( hemistry
and Sugar Ktiglnecring ; i^roiectors of Knil-
ranti

;
l^itdic lT(»S(mitors In Bengal and In

Ind ; Registrars to Ciiief (k>urU
;

Reglalrars
of Joint HBick Comnanicf ; Reaearch Officer,

liMltMtrtal Roaearcli Bureau ; Socrctary to the
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Board of AKricnitiiral Inr;otnc*Tax. Afwam; See-

,

reUry to t)»« Court of Wards, Unit^ Provinces ;

;

Senior Marketing Officers employed under the
j

(iovernment of India ;
Sup<Tintendent« of Kxcise,

;

Bombay
;
Superintendents of Central Jails and

;

Civil SurKoous wlio are not Included in any '

other article
;
and Superintendents of Telegrajih !

Worksliops.

I

1. The entries in the above table, which are

,

In alphabetical order In each iirtlcle, apply;
exclusively to the jiersons entered therein, and i

while regulating their relntive pn-cedence with
each oU»er do not give them any precedeme over

1

memtH'rs of the non olficial comnuinity resident

in Inilla, who shall take their j*luce accortiing

to usage.

2. Officers In the alKJve table wUT take pre-

cedence in order of the niuubers of the eninen.

Those Included In on** number will take pr<<c-

dence tirdfr $t acet^rdin,,' to the date of entry

Into that number with the exeeptmn of officers

of the i»efeiire hervi ex, (Mi l'idin*: I.M S.

officers In <ivll empluyt who rank xnt^r in

Acrordanre with lln ir *etiiorit\. ai^d of the t hief

Justice of Itengrvl. who wi!! r.ink l-ilore uii

other persons imlutled m Article 14 jireHj^cti%e

of the date of their entry int<t Unit Article.

3. Wh**n St! officer holdi* rnore than one
f**!?*!-

tlon in the table, he wUl be entitlMl to th*-

liighett j^oaltlon u»eord-d t<» hnn.

4 . Officers who are t- uiporar fl> <>ffi( l »t ii.*r in

any nuinlK-r in tie* tabb. wiH r.utk in that
nutnber below jr- rman- nl incumbint?.

6. All officers not inentemKi in th*- aN»v<
iahle, who«t> rank t" r-v’ul.il-d l>y < imjcin-on
with rank in the .irmv, t-> tb* .-aiu' rank
with referenei to ri\il •*« rv;tt,t« i.* i<» enj*'y'd t'v

nuiltary offieers ol e piai cratp >.

All other jeTsf’ns who may in*t be rm n-

tioned in this lalib- to t.ik< lank u. i ording to

general u•ug'^ wto< h i** to b- • vpLilo'd ai»d

determined by the <;<n»rn.»r-(# n'-r.al in his

discretion in r.»s,’ itu\ ipo’etlon ^-hall arise.*

When the j^isitlon of any Mnti i*'‘r?on i' so
detemilned and notlri.^l. it -haU be inbr«d In

the tabic in italics, pioi id< J hr iiold^ an appoint-
ment in India.

7. The following will take eourte««y rank as

<h<>wn :

—

grade will ranJc as an officer of that mde
immcdlat^dy below its pennuuent incumDentt
except that when an officer lieiow the substantive
grade of Consul officiates as a Consul-General he
will lie ranked witii Consuls and assigned a
place immediately after ix^rmanent Consuls.

8. The following may be given, by courtesy
precedence as shown below, provided Umt they
do not hold appointments in India:

—

Pi*ers according to their precedence in Eng-
land. Knights of the. (iurter, the Thistle and
St. Patrick. I'rlvy CnunciUors. Advisers to
the S^rntary ui Sut** for India. Immediately

,

afbr Mciuli-i.** of th': Oovernor-Gencral’a
, Ex* ^‘uUvr Coun' il, Article 9.

Baroruts of England, Scotland, Ireland and
the CidU'd Kingdom according to date of
Patents. Knights Graiid Cro.*-? of the Bath.

;
Knights Grand ( oiutiiandi r of the Star of India.

: Knights Grand ('rot-i- <»f Michael and St.
G«orgr. Knights (irand ('oinmander of the
Indian Kmpir- . Kidghts Grand Cross of the

;

Ibtynl Virt«uiari Orrlrr. Knights Grand Cross of
‘thr ord'fofth'- liritPh Enijiire. JniraedlateJy
after Pui^n*- Juijgrs of High Courta, Article 23.

Kiiigi.t- Command'-r of the Bath. Knights
OtUimand* r of Ilu* Star ol India. Knights Com-
n*and*'r of St. Mi> ba. I an,l St. Ge<*rgi . Knights
louimander of tin India li Empire. Knights
I ointnander of the lb»val Victorian Order.
Knightr ( iimruand* r of th*' Order of the British
l.mo:r* . Knights Ha. Immediately after
tlie li‘'sjibDts ol th* vS< > ond Class, Article 81 .

V. .All hi ti'^**. unl*'.i.* by virtue of holding an
' .ipp .lutmmt t!t‘‘m'*rlv* H tlmy ar** entitled to a
yii.:b*'r poniUon in th-’ l.4bit‘. to take place accord-
ing t'* th.r rank i,*Ti in a.-v-igm d to their respectiNe
h’.>b.i5;d- with tli.* tx«>* ].tu.n <»f wi\cs of Peers
and of Li li*-.-, lii\i!ig prcctdcn' e in England

[

p,d* j‘*‘jtdcnt!> of their husband.i, and who are
.not m r.a!,k U'b w th.e daughters of Barons;
sucii !oIi*h li- t.ikt‘ place .according to their

. s. \r. r;ii ranki.. with rrfi rt nee to sin h precedence
; in lingiand Immeduttdy after tt»e wives of
j.MrmNrs of the Guvernor-Gcnerai’s Executive

I

Council.

,
Given at Our Court at St. James’s this Ifinih

i day uf Ma> li. the lear td Our l.<*rd One thouaand
inlnr hundred ami thirty »<*ven and in the First
: >ear of t»uf Kt ign.

Cons^tiif-GVnefaf.- Imno’dl.Ht* ly afUr Article
Li), which ini'lud* s ib igadl' rs.

Consnit.— Immt'iiuit.'ly after Article 3,**,

which includes Coh*ucls.

Fice-Consnlf.— Imm.'^.liately afG r Article 59,
which includes .M.aJorH,

Consular officers i/e cunrjcre will In tin Ir

respective grad*o* t.vkc pr^icdenet- of cousnlar
bfficers who are not de carutr*.

Among themselves Con."ular Offiei*rs will take
precedence in their renjwcOw grades according
to the dates of the Ooverninent of India notitica-
tlons aunouucing U»o recoguitiun of thedr
nppoIntxasnU. An officiating incumbent of a

BY ms MAJESTY'S COMAIANIC
ZETLAND.

i.
*
1 x1 virtue of the pro\ Islon? of section 9 (U>

|t»f the In.lian i lair, h A' t. 1927, a Bi&hop or
; Art hdcacon whv> lud.l f* bWicprlc or .’irchdeaconry
ion the 1st March PJLO taker* rank its follows:*—

1 Bishop of Cak'uttA, MctroiKxlltan of India,

I

immediately after Article 8.

j Bi^hops of Madras and Bombay, ImxuodUtely

j

after Article 14.

! Bishops of Lucknow and Nagpur, immedlatdy
after Article 25.

; Bishoi)4 (not territorial) undetr licence from
I the Crown, ImintHiiately after Aitlde 39.

1 ArdidMcoo of Lucknow, in Artldu 42.
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SALUTES.
Persons No. of

guns.

Imperial salute 101

Royal salute .. •• .. .. 31

Viceroy and Goveruor-Gourral 31

Members of the Royal Family. . .. 31

Foreign Soveroig!i.s and members of 21

their families,

Maharajadhiraju id ,Nepal .. .. 21

Sultan of /iiuxibar .. .. .. 21

Ambassador? .. .. .. lb
Prime Miul^l*r of Nepal . . . , lb

Govcrnor-Gi'nf'ru 1 of I‘ortuu’tH'«e Indi a lb

Oovennar of t he 1’ re neh iv ttlemenls in 17

India.
Governors of Jlis Majesty'." ('oloile'j .. i?
Env(i>> Kxti;n»r l!n;iry ;tnd Mjni.-tris 17

PlenljMitenriftry.

Lieutenant-Governors of II It* Majrsf>V I.'i

Colonies,
Maharaja of Idiiit, an .. .. .. la
Plenlpota'ntiarii's an 1 l.nvo\> . . ..

Governor of I )amaiin .. .. ..

Govena or of iJin . . , . . . . . y

GoverIb)r^ of Pn*‘'id< nt ief< and I’rovin- 17
ces In Inlia.

Air OHiei r Gou.maialin;,: in a 111- ; au-M' i

holding tin rai.k of Ail Ma"-}};!!.

Air Oiheer r.aiimrandinLr in ( hn f Mh- n 13

holding llie rank ot Vie-- Mfar«]ial.

OooaaiODs on which saluto is fired.

When the Sovereign is present in [aerson.

On tlio anniversivries of the Birth, Aeca-ssinn
and t'oronatlon of the Uelgning Sovereign ;

the ltlrthdJ»> »»f tiie t'oiisort of tlie Sovereign;
the lllrthday of the Oueeii Mother ; Pro-
clamation I nay,

iVofe.—A Royal Salute ulll also hr fired on
the Ch-easion of tin* aiflntal erlt-brntlon of

the nignliig Sova'nign’fi birthday. The date
of the otbciiil eabbratlon will be, iiotilled

nnmially in India Army (»ral* rH.

On arrival at. or depart ura- fii*m. a military
^Otbin Indian tiriifoiies or nlirn

attending a State cereuioiiy

.

t

On arrixal .at,, - r d pirtur' tnnn, a military
! auitn-n, or winn ..finding a State

c'*r<-no-iiv.
f

On a •.Bijn. !!<•..' or r- 'It.ipil-hir.g < ffiif w) etl.«-t

teiMp"r irii> or | --rm irn't,* l> , « M» ori «?!''ii-

of a iirri%.d at. oj .ivt astnre U'ln, »

n ilr.ar;. -u.ii. ii. an; een n onlal
or< t'j. ti«-

- -f. ;i- i\ Ji.g w i btivifig a
loi.-inr, or wi.vu a f. >: Iii'i i \ i*-lt to v

Rnll.’it- (,'hi. f Ai.'- • I I. M/ia-j. i;»t of prKatp
nrriNiii ar, i t d*' };i rt nre fr'>m. a mllllary
‘tat n. if df^ir<d

.

'i
‘ 'n a-'-'.u.mg '-r i- : 3 iiiMaai.i, atid

on pol .i»- anna','- i; 1 d-
j

-rt-, AGo or.

o.-i o n ol p! IN i’* i: ; 1 - ;«j d d« pnrt'.rr" it

"O d*-'r-«l In’''. Uin* b''|!Our if .Senior

;
t i at,\ n.iiit .r’. or Mr liair Ofllerr In

j
tb'- eanf .an i r-untalning tlie Air

’ J nfi •• .*»! at b >:.

Resident.^, Ifi.t (*ia«s .. .. .. 1.3

Resldentfi, 2nd (Tawi .. .. .. 13

Political Agents (M .. .. 11

< ornrnan ier In-Chief In India (If a Fi. Id 10
Marshal).

(.‘ommandcr-ln-CTiLlcf Iri India (If a Gi-m ral) 17

Nnv.d Coriiinander-iii-Ghlof, East Indies
Bfjn.idnjri (r).

ySame a? G-.vi^rnor*.

1 On a<»Hnuijiig or r* llnipibbing otfice, and
y on f»cea-ifiit of a putdxr arrlvnl at, or de*

jrartor*' from a ndlitiir\ utarlon.

(ill assuming or r'dla-pii-hiiig rifllee. On
puhlir arrival at, or d- jurlnre from, a

i
military station, and o» formal cere

> nioidal oeeu-lonn. Alao <»n (K-caj^lon’-

I of private arrival or tbparture. If de-

J sln-^l.

Same ns for military ollln-r of tvtrre«pori<i-

Ing rank.

ib) Wliiun Un- territories of the State to wldeh they are altuehivi.
(ci According to naval rank, with two guna addr^l.
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No. of
PiTBonM. Gans.

G.Ot.C. In C.-CommAUd8 (<f) .. •• 16 1

Ua)or-Oeneral8 ComoiandlDg DUtrleti (d). 13 i

Major-Ciciicnils and Hrigadiois Conimaud- 11 i

Ing ]ill^inlc8 ((/). J

I'laf! Ofllror ( oTmuandlnp, Hoyal Indian 15 'j

Navy (ii a Vic«;-Admiral ). I

ria^ Ollh ir Conimandin;^, Itoyal Ittdian 111
[

.Navy (if a l{Mir- Xdnilral.i. J

Occasions on which salute Is fired.

On aaaumiug or relinquishing command
and on occasions of public arrival at,
or departure from, a military station
within their cotutnand. on ooca«
hioiiH of private arrival or departure, If

desired.

To Ik* fired fioir* tiie siiore hattery when visiting

an indiuh I’ort for tfte first time aud his
arrival Im jiuldie.

Permanent Salutes to Ruling Princes and Chiefs.

Salutes 0/ 'J I SaluUi 0/ i;i yioii'.

llarrKia. ’1 he ilalianja (<l.it*kwar' of.

<lwalior. The Maiiaruja (M«*Uidia) of.

liydeiabad aud lif'rar. Ilo Sinui t,{.

Jammu and Kashmir. The Maliaraja of.

Mysore. The Maharaj.i >d.

of 1 y JUU>.

nhopa!. TlieNawahor
Indore, 'I Ijf Matiaraja ( Holkar) <»f.

Kalat. Tlie Klmn
(
\N a’l) 'd,

Kolnapur. I ho Maharaja <d

Travnneore, Tlie Maharaja f.

Tdalpur { .Mewar). The .Maharana ^ f

ifaiutst of \ 7 'jum

Uaiuwalpur. '1 lie .Sawai* >•?

llharatpur Tfi*' M.'ihtraja - f.

lilkat'er. rt>e Mrth.arn)a "h
iiundi. 'I'iir Muhatao Uaja <d.

< evhm. Tin Mafiaraja :

< ir- h. Tin M.iliarn * f,

Jaipur. 'I'iie Matuiruja'i.
'llipur (Marwar). j in' Maharaja . f.

Karatili. Ihe Maharaja ^
Kutaii. I tu' Mahara'' '1

ihitiiila. The Maitaraja d.

IJewa. The Maliaraja nf.

ionk, Ihe Nawat' of.

S-iiuttMOf l.'> "i-:".

-\i>?ar, Ihe Maharaja • i.

I4answ’ar.a. l‘h( Mafiarawal *

I ‘ i‘ l.'i. 1*.* Mah.ar »}’i -f.

Ih WM)* (S-Mr,(*r hrain'l h The M- haraja-
iVwa?. (Jii'-htr ftran 'hi, 'Pin M;ihz»rft;;i i.

l>har. Th' Maharaja of.

Idndjtur, Ihe Miili.araj llaii.a

1 i’uiK'arjmr. i h«' ^^^lharaw^l «d,

Idar. i In* Mahara. a of.

J iliMilmer. Thn Mahaniwa! d.

Khj.lrjmr. Tl <• Mir eh
K hhajiijarh. Tin* Malmr.nj 1

<*n’lihrt. The Maharaja oi.

Pirtahaarli. The Mahar.tvfaf >f.

Hampur. rhe Nawab of.

^Ikkim. 1 hr Maharaja of.

''Irohi. 'I’h*' Maharaoof.

Ih n.irvs. Tin Maharaja of.

liftavnai^ar. The .Maharaja of.
I'lKM'h |',,•har. The Maharaja of.

I'hran.:;t ihru. 'lin- Maharaja of.

.U*)ra. The N await tf.

.
Jhalawar. lin Mar.araj' liana of.

Jind. 1 he Maharaja oS.

Jutiaii.tdh Thf .Sawah of.

‘ !\aourlh.'ii.i Th* .Maharaja of
• Naitha. Th* Maharaja of.
' Nawanagar Tin Maharaja of
' Palai:i(>Mr. 'J he Na\«abo:.
I'oruOidar. Ih. Maharaja of.

iUjpipla. 'Ihe Maharaja of,

.
K.itiHiJt ] In Mah'iraja . f

,
i rq ura. I In* Maharaja of.

.<'UuU$ of I 1 .

! \ irf;. i jf'- M;si.uar«ja

IheUajaof.
ll.i -.M 1 ht .N!i\«:tr- '•!

'

l. vraanJ. Tim Uana •(.

!»: i .far. 1 Ilf Mii.haraja
hi ..-ptir. 1 in* Khj.i f.

'

’ I'fj** .N.ivrah *' 1 .

, ' i*. xn-t li. i Ilf ivaj.’t "f.

li trklsari. 1 1.e Maharaja* f.

' h;. tiar; ;:r. 1 he .Mfthir.ija (»f.

x hiT:..l. 'I In- M* l.'.ir of.

1 .i;i ifc* 't . 1 he iiaja ' d

.

i

' h>t: Id. i h- .Maha: tjii tif.

. .Niijir.!. h» Na'.Tttl' ' f.

1
.1 '.•lif.ia l'i;r* Kaj.i < f

.

i Mali r K,it hi. I’m* Navvah of.

;
't.-ili-li. 1 In' !la ja . f.

:
M.mij'ur. I h** Nlaharaja of.

;

M.,rvh Tin- .M iii;ir;ija ' f

The li.ija "h
' *.' '..i . Miv Mah.iraja of

; I’.j lukk.Mt.tJ. The K ij.a o^
ll.ivlh.viipur. The .N.H'vahof.

K.ajkfurl. {'he K.xj.i .d.

:
'•'.iiiaua. 'I'he K ija of

imtimr, I'h-' 11 xj.i ' f

.

''irnmr. Tti. Maharaja of.

riie Haja of.

r. Th • Ih'ija of.

Ii'iiti t^lajjiwa'h The M.iharaJ.a of.

\aukah*'r t..' i The .Mah.arana

Saheli of.

Raj

(d) .No luilttHry oifierr ^halj reioive an artillery salute ur ie>*-» he l> in actual ndlltaiy com*
nt.iud uml I** the h» olor military odlrer in the po^r , .\ttentton U invited to extre

guus allowctl for indivldunls.
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Saluted 0/ 0 gum,

Balaalnor. The Nawab(Babl) of.

BanganapaUe. The T^awab o(.

Baneda. The &a)a of.

Barauodha. The Raja of.

Baria. The RlHa of.

Bhor. The Raja of.

Chhota-lidepur. The Ilaja of.

Danta. The Maharana of.

Bharaiop^* The llaja of.

Dhrol. The Thakor Saiieb of.

Hatpaw. The Sawhwa of.

Jawhar. The lUjaot.

Kaiahandl. The Maharaja of.

KeDgtung. The Sawbwa of.

Khllchlpur. llaja of.

Limbdi. The Thakor Saheb of.

Loharu. The Nawab of.

Aunawada. 'J'he Uaja of.

Malhar. The Kaja of.

MaytirbhanJ. Th<‘ Maliaraja of.

Mon^ Nal. The .'^iiwbwn of.

Afiidhol. Thu^ Kaja of.

Nagod. Th«‘ llaja of.

Palitaru. Th- Ihak-r b of.

Patua. The Mahanju of.

Rajkot. The Tliakor S.aheb of.

Sachin. The Nawai> of.

Sansfli. riie ItiJ.i of.

Sant. The llaja of.

Savantvndl. The Kaji -f.

Shahpurri. The Kaja of.

Sunejiur. 'The Slaharaja of.

Wadhwan. J he I fmkor Suheh d.

Yawiighwe. The Sawbwa of.

Personal Salutes.

Saluted of 11 jun$,

Dholptir. I.ie’if' Tt . ! Ui« IlL’Jtrje -

Mah.Hraja.ihir.tj « Sri Sawa? 'fr.haraj-Kana
Str I'daihhan Sintth lyikiudar Hiluulur Inier
Janp ]»- '>, o.t .1 l.., K.e 8.I.. K.r.N.o..

lialuiraj- liana o .

Siihitex of Ifi ^unji.

JInd. f’r'.iu’oiwr liln M.almraja Sir
Kanbir Sir.jrh llajetnlrr* liaha o.o
O.C.M: .

.M.iharaja of.

JniiafTA'ih. Moor Hi** Nawab ^Ir
Mahafj^tt Kl.nj; Ila^ul Khan, o < ,1.1;., K i’ " i

,

Nnwjih of.

Kapurtli.'iSa. r,ru'.> ii- r Ilia nighmat M.aharaja
Sir Sjj.K'h Kal>ad''ir, or.i K.,

O.n.K., Maiiaraju of.

Salute* of II gun*,

Agu Khan, HIm Hi/hneaa 'The Kt. lioiThle Aga
Sir Sultan Muliaiuiiiad StiAh, P.O.,
O.C.I.R., G.C.V.O,

Baria. Lt.-Ck>l. H. U. Maliarawal Shri Sir

Kaiijitaluhji ManaUdiJi. K.o.s.i., Kaja of.

Dharampur. H. li. Maharaoa Vijayadevjl of.

Saiigli. Captain IliH Klghneaa Kaja Sir

Chintaumurao Dhundlruo alia* Appa Saheb
Ptttwardliau, K.o.i.E., Kaja of.

Salute* of 0 gum.

liaahahr. K.ija Sii Padain Singh, K.C.I.E., C.8.t.,

Kiiju of.

Local Salutet.

Saltiie* of 1:1 gun*.

Kln*pal. The Nuwab of. Wltidn the lIiulU
of hiH own t*rnt'»rie.s. pcrinanenlly.

In>l'»re. The .Mah.ir/ija (}{olkar) <A. Within
ihf luaits of fiin ovMi terfUaiie^, pertnaneiitl)'.

IMalj ur • MewarK i he Maharana *>f. With-
in the Ihnitj' of hi« ('wn t«rfllorle«, per-
manently.

vf l'.» gun*.

Ith.iratyiir. 1 h* .Maharnja of.

Bikaner. 1 }..• M.th..:,k!.k of,

:
.hNilij ur ' M.irwur* ’lh<' .Nl.i!,.traja of.

r.iil.iU If.'' M.aiiaraj.i of.

(\\u:ilii t!ie .if t.heir own t^rrlt<»rb*'<

j.*-r;nan- nil> >

Siii'J**
^ f 17 gun*.

.\lw .\r. 1 he .\! I* iT .ja of

Kf..ar
;
i;r. I u< .Mu

)\SUhln the Ihioln of ihr jr own terrltofir'*

I
en.nanenllj )

S‘tl.j!<ii r ’ 1
.'* /‘Oil,

l;«‘;ja’'ei», Th^ M ihar.-ija i f

5i!oa> na>car, 1 .he .M.».h.'w ija of.

,.l Iref 1 fje ,\f.i; iraja of,

J un.-»>.':i<ll., Itio N.'vw.U' <.f

K.npurlfi.t'A. I fie Nf .if, ir.ija !‘f.

.Val ha, The M-ih'it.ij i • 1

.N.twa‘ia;:A.»', 'I h»- .M.if.nr.i; "4 of,

llaliiiHi. J he .M.iharriUi of.

• Wji.'ihi the iitolt,* of I heir own terTllo;

jermamail) j

StiS.iif* of rj (PAnj.

Janjira. 'Jlu.' Nawah of, < Within the llrui*'

of Id* own It'rTllory, prrniauenliy .)

Salulf* of 1 1 gun*.

Savantvadl Tite Uaja r>r ( U tthlh Umit* d
ill* own (orritory, t^«ritiaM(roUy.>
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(Ul) TABLK or SALUTieS to OKBTAIN IlULEBS AND OmOlALS IN THE PERSIAN GULF,

Ko. of

Muscat

—

gun*.

I. If id Hlghncius Uie Sultan o . . . . 21

liAlIRAIS—
lliM liighneAB the Sheikh of (llrcd

hy ilrltlsh MhifHt of war In the
Penihui Gulf at tlie toruiiiuition of
an oftii'hil visit) .. .. 7

15. lJU J(ighn«*Hu the Sheikh of .. .. 11

< liersoiiril tiie i*r»*H»*nl Sh**lkh).

4. Oltli’lal Inituly aDpoinU'd Ijy the
Stwikii 01 Halirain to act for him
in iils aiwnce . , . . . . 7

KrWAlT -
6. Jli* liltjhn. Hi the Sh. ikh of .. .. 7

6. Ilia II iglineivs tilt* Sheikh t*f .. .. 11
(peiMUa'il to tfi*‘ i‘re>M lit SlieikJi.)

7, tMTif'ial I»e|.ul\ ajj*<*inte.l i/> the
Stieikh fif Knwujt i.j u. t for lii.-a

in Isis ai'trf'Je. e , . . . 7

g%TAii-
s. sijelkh of . , . . . . . . 7

y. ifia Kxe. il* ?.ry the '.uvcriiur of *»t

tl.* j <A ah
\ ihit . . , , . . 17.

1;.>. ihv G<i\rr!tor of ti\ the lenaloAtion
id an o:I.,ial . . . . . . 7

10

II. IIU i.*e4-i|enev tJ.< <e.%frit<>r of sat

the lenuliati >n >1 «{; utlicial

lUil) 17.

,

No. of

I Adadan

—

guns.

I

lli. The Governor of • 7

Bi NDAll AliltAS

—

I

13. The Governor of fat the UrraiiaLtiou
‘ of an otlieial vUit) . . . . . . 7

ABC Dhahi—
14. Tlie .Sheikh of 3
15. Tlie Sheikii of h

to the i»re>*>nt Sheikli.)

IlEHAl--
1*1. Tlie Sheikh of . . . . . . . . 0

MIAKJAM—
17. ] 1.4- sheikh of 3
l.*v. The >h' ikh of . . . . . . . . f.

t I^rrf'.juil to the j-reAcnt Sb4jlkj;.i

Ajma.s

—

i'ti. i i.e Sli' lkh of .. .. .. .. 3

(’Mil i:i -K< Ai.N- -

Jo. I he ik!i <.f . . . . . . . . 6

It H-Kl -KH livt Ui—
Jl. 'Mo* >he>k.h of

K.ii.r t—
JJ. 1 *.e 'fi' iitvh ')f . . . . . . , . o

• to toe
j

Sheiki'..)

Sti'. ik'u K( iii.l while ai ur.i: a* r'*t:vnt

f :
f M u;. of K«ll;» viho i.s

a lasi.or . , . . . . 3

11 Jo II. t,h- ah ’Vr :i,t are lir^'d hy Hu
M..tje»tv wnT lu the i'ersi^vh uail
At ll.e t»’rr:.»!i.l!4vl* of liU otllCWii vuit hy Iht
t hief ror. 'Ti;*-.!.
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Indian

The Star

The Order of the SUr of India was instituted
i'y Q.;een Victoria in i>'ttl,and eiilarjjed in IHfttt,

1S7;>, IHWT, lihi2, ISMl. JJU:.. I

I

1987, 11*39 and 194:.’ and tlieditfidty of kni>:!.t

Grand Coinuiander ihr> ht conferred on Pfiikm*?*

or Chiefs of India, or upnn ltrltiHl» f.»r

tiuportunt and loyal service rendered to ' lie

Indian Kinpiie ; the aeeiind and third classes ft»r

services in tin' Indian KiujC’e thirty years m
the department of tlie Secretary *d State for

India. It con'^irts of tne Sovrreiw'n, * Grand
faster (the Govcrii'T-Gen'nl nf India), the first

class of forty-six Knik’h?^ Gra:. ! C>.:!:i:jR::!lers

t*J4 Hrltiah and ‘J- Indian,, the sect»n.l jlasi*

of one hundreti and six ivnik'hts rotnitiainiers.

and the third clu^s of iwn hundred an 1

thirty-seven Corupanion'*, exclusiv#* <.f Kitrn
and Honorary Memtors, as will a« eertuln
additional Kuik'lits and Cunipaidons.

The Insignia arc tl) the Collar id K-dd, tion-

posed of the lotus <d India, of palm hranrhes
lied totfelher in wtlire, .d the united red and
White rose, and in ll»e centre an Imperial Croirn ;

ail enamelled in their proper e..h,urs and Mnkeil
toKcther by Hold ctiairii** (ih 1 he Star of a

Kni(?l!t Grand Commander is comp >-*»•, 1 .d ra>e
of gold issuing from a (entre. haMMC fh<de,.n a
star of five jtoints iii dianio;, l« renting up >n a
light blue enaun-iled circidar rd'tnd. fnd at tlie

ends and ln'‘crihiMi vritli the motto -d the Order,
llmren’i Li-jhl our (iuuif. al-o in diaiu-,!.'!-,

tliat of a Kniglit C<imm.'ind«‘r t* sounwn.it
different, and is descrito-d hej iw. Oin f he
liadge, an onyi cameo iiaving Her I-ate

Queen \ ictoria's Koval Kfhgi thcieoii. •••t m a

I»«rforated aii i ornamental o\u;. coj.tainn.g the
motto of the order siirmo mt.d to. u star of jue
fKunts, all m diamon is. (i\i 1 ne Mantle of
light blue sathi lit. c l with wt.ite, and fa'^fened

with a c .rrjoji of wtdir silk wjGt t>lue and •tther

tasstls. Gn ttic ict side a rej-reaeufatioi, of the
Slur of tt.e Order,

I'hc rit>t)on of t/(** Order 'four Inchcii wide f..r

Kiiigtits Grati'l rommftr.derH) in njci-ddu'-. liavuig

a narr»>w wiuif strij" towar ," eitln-r edg**. and
is worn from the riw'.ht shoulder to lln- i* ft

A Knight Cotumaiider ^rar* (ai around hi** neck
a ribbon two inches ii< width > f th*- eame c#.l..urs

and patt* rn a* a Knigld Grar.d r’.,minni.d.T, and
p«nd*r»l tti'-refrom a badge (d a sm !.er wire

!b)on ids b ft hr»'a«t a Star c(.mpowrd ,,f ra-.t,

of silver Nwuitjg from a gold '-erMre haoiig
thereon a silver star <d five p ‘iMs re«>tmg upon
a light blue enaiU' lied circular nlu.on, tleo at tire

ends, in'crilo'd wdn the rimtto *d trn- Or<i.T in

liArnondw. a Comitanion wears aroun t tiLw

m rk a badgt of ttie same form appoiiite.i

for '* Knight fhonrnamlef but of n •n ailer nr,*-

pcij.i nt t'l,') Ido 'it i.on ot tin breadfli of om*
an! a h.df jn-li'**, All in ignia art fturuat.Ii-
at d'uOi t*' t;;t i- ?dralt lian ’

' v. or it the f'-ei-

pWiit va- T' j 1 Id, jri India, to the . retury of
tie Onbr at N' U JteHii oi ‘•irnlu,

Sover«fign of the (Inlrr. Ills Miwt
Gracious Ma/ety lie K Inv-Linperor rd India

Orders.

of India.

Grand Master of the Order:—Hu K\c»‘l*
Iciiev the Goveriior-tienerai of India, Kudd-
Marshui The lllgtit }|..n'l.!e \ iof.uMt Wavell
ol (ho IMica .Mid \\ I'fr <,

( ^
G.M.S.I.,

i-.M.l.f:.. t ..M G
.
M.i

Officers of the Order : 7i<</i>fror; Bri-
g.idi . I l»e ha leG

,
( I I ! , .

Se. r( t ury of ihtj

< lutr.il i h.ane.ry ol fli< iir-i-r-. of Kulghthoixi,
M .lam-.-' I’ala- * ,

l.on ! .n, -% W.l.

.N-c,./,jry; (;. I;. I;. Ah. ii. C.r.K., O.B.K.,

t'ccretviry to the Guveii.o; Gcm'rul (I'crsonai)

i Ihi'. ii- io III-. Lxeeih-nr %

the ViccK.y.

The Orders of the Star of India are:

l.xtri Knight Gr.ind t 'niriiAuler. (G.i'.S.I ),

lb'll j.iTv Knig’d GMiid toinmandci,
.... > I .

Ib :;or.ir\ Knight < oinm'in Icf
i IC <

Ho.i < .copanio'!. it'.s I .

K'liigi.t Gr»nd < oji,;(j,iud* I'i' Si.y
K Tijgnt . oiijtii 4*1 ier, ( K » I •.

< otnp iriioii, H .> Jj.

The Most Kminent Order of the
Indian Empire

I i.G ri-Jiruj- J Qm t. \ icG.ria in
I'* ••'Ml'*’’ 1-77, an! '?d-i !-•! in! eula'^ge.*, r,

1 . : 7. !-gi‘ J' 97. :
go:

,
; i. p,.! u.-.;.,.

! 1 1 i.v* in ! i • . - 'd- r ! 'd for servpTS
ot. hr. 1

• tt.. In ;i..n Kn. ;<!., and cotiSists

f •
!i • > V’Torn. .1 Ma''<r, f.>rty-lw.>

Km.-ii*-. Gr-d.d I'.u.mm: r. .of wiioiii the
Gi ,:i. : Ms • G '

j - fl’ Ki an ! I
' :p il ».ne h' united

Oil fi:!\ Knigti'*.* 'fi.n inorw .ind an indefinite
min of ( tn' n r ..<-dlng, without

I
;! ‘Gitiitr. .*4 nivioli i‘ mn*. in "iu\ one yc.ar >,

ii'o J.xtf,. an I fi 'C'C ir'. M l;;!., .'i. over at. 1

) .hi- VI .vi,.;. * .'a'l'.. 5 h' I r on-dtoll to a

IiU'cr I !,*..» of ! 1,. ().'!, I a'. w.;i a-. certa;i'
\icjG'-' .v| K ni-‘h*- an! I c

•
pinn ..n ' apiHaitP.'!

IC. .S'- »-‘l <.'11' M.

1 he Il.signlh ute n> I he Col !,*» ofjt.d.1

formed of eirphunt h, lolui" fiowers, peuciKrWs m
lijeir prl le, und Indun ro.*.., m tke centre
Imperiul Crown, the whi.h- imWetl tog«>thrr wd)
''hams; tu) | he shr ..f the Knight lirun ;

roimnand’T , comprtwe.l of five rav*. of silver

tiAvIng a *»ina!l rav of g bfjt weej* ti «d ttiei;.

til' V hole t» tertjde.N
j
l,tj anu wealed, l.«snii

ir.cn a g.dd centre, huvint; flieriNin Her l,;iG

Mnj«-*t v «,* .eej) \ n G.riaG l.tfigy, wittm n

purple .'If.l'
,
e.lgeu amt Ictl ered goll, tiMcrih .

Iwrr-t! .(( .1 t4ff;i|.-(i-r
. and •urinounled b' lo;

linpriial I’ wn gold, (i.i) 'I be BaI'uI
.-or.wjst tl C <d n rowe, enanieljed gulew. baft*'^
’ «rt and havink' In th. ..-ntre Her i .ite Mnj -* '

G'jcmi Kovfd Idhgv, vvithin ft purpl*:

*i»»h. ••'Igeii nnd letter'd gold, inwcrjh.d
f tffi i f . 1 -.-/o* »**. urmourdetl by u

Imja riul f rown »J '*11 gold ; (eM I'hc ^Iv^'!I,l. '•*

Imperiul purple t>aUii, UneU with ftud lastewcd h>
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H cordon of Hilk, with prirplo silk and gold
{

tiisxcls littAched. On the left side a rcj)rt;scuta*

!

tiou of the Star of the Order.
j

A Knight Commander wears: (a) around hi^l

neck a rlbhoii twn Inches In width, of the saiin I

colour (purple) and pattern as a Knight (irannl
Coinmaml'T, pendent therefrom a badge ofj

.srn.'iller sire : (h) on hit left breast a star, Hlinilar'

to that of the first class, but the rays of whkh
Hr«! all of silver. !

The aljovernentloned Insignia are returned.
At death to the r«Mitrftl rhiincery, or If th*

Kiiight wax rcfildent in IndlA t<i the Set retar>
»>f the Order.

A roinpAidon Wf'irs ar«>Mrid tiU m-ck a
‘

} Mdgc (not rettiriiahle at de.<\th) of the same furn
as appointed (ur a Kai^'ht < ofctnatider, I if <>!

xiu^illet sire, petiijenf to a like rihbon of tie

t)rea*lth r»f one and a half inches.

.Sovereign of the Order
Oracio.tM Map sty The King, Emperor of

Irniia.

(imnd Mnsler** of the Order; H. !

the < governor ' -encra; of Iiulla 1 hd 1

Marshal : tie I.l,
• ' .Mon f !e \ l^connt \N .a e l

of ‘ vreiialca cti; l \N In heste; '.C'l*. ,

li M h I
.

M.IJ.
.

» M .M * from .< lh
OcU)l» r ! *13

Officers of the Order. I he same a* i.t

the Mrder <jf Ok Sur India.

The Orders of the Indian Empire are

Extra Knl,:!\{ v n-.Ti'.Midcr, (»i» 1 I.

’

llonor.arv 'caad t miuai.i'.r
{^,.t I K,',

lli»n<irufy Krugid < oo.ij.ari !«r, <K< M. i.

(' idght iJr.ial < "l; h r, I i. .

K Might I '-M li.a.'. It-r
.

i 1\ « I E. 1.

Honorar'* * ‘•v,
j

,> ,I i‘

' a. • < 11

The Impc^riul Ortler of the
Crown of iiulia,

Miix I'rlrr WA" ih»tl?'it<'‘ «n T» .• 1-?"

ul tor a lu ' poT} \» !l i' t i,. t
I

^

' d-! -r TM.’ 1: ‘. a:, E U
D'i'M a, t'-- v/strr!' M ^\ J :

‘f - h 'i I ’''I! . .-’"-i • .i-
'

t 0 -

1’. Sl.iM ' J p-T"''.';* '.»(' i. .

'i ]>!'.' o'K oft'-'-n ip t-'-Miiev'T loj win lalia.
Ei.i,:r,lh»' K. t\ ni '

'

, plif ; It; j**’* *-U •,< It t:‘t ..r. 'Wi!
'Vy v-j.'itf t t,\ la wy A’t.i- l.'‘

'

' ’* hww f.f 1 w',r,: : ri; r- i.igfd
'•

. I)r-.<*i,i!)!Si In: . th' i<tt<rs t’.I,

.So\erelgn of the Order.

TflK K|\<EEni‘EK<*!l «»K INDIA,

Hi H. The Princ<r8ft Helena Victoria.

H. H. 'I ho Princeji.s Marie Louise.

ii. H. Maliaraiii .Sahih ClUmna Hai Gaekwar.
Margaret. Dowagi-r EaroiieRS Auipthlll.

I.ady Vh tf,ria f'atriria IJeiena Jiamsay.

Margaret f;?r<nne Ilnnnab, Marchioness <-f

(

Frajifes I'luoiotT'-. Vl-rounteKK ( 'liplnisford.

.Marie A n lai-h, .Man hioii* *-^ of Willingdon.

Dofoth;. Es'dyo Augusta, ( fninltss Halifax.

l*ai';* l:i. ( of i.ur.ai.

H H. >ii I'.i iro.'iM .M;;i .'‘cvini VaiKhi Diiarrisa

\ardhin» ii.uj-t iCij**® u i Maluraiii H-dU
Lik-hii.i livl. ilah,ir..i.i ihv* Id of T raMiricorc.

Jc.-Uit:**? f IP {. , r.,iroi.. s EitLiW'.od.

Doreen M.uid, Mar< iiioiieM of Linlithgow.

Doj.-ffi (h-ral iioe, J ai o- ss I'.ral /.'.rne.

I.u. enle Mftrie, ^ l.sco’icte«a M a’»eJJ.

El'>r»' M' *-, .'Ir.-?. Ane'ry.

Indian Titles; Badfjes. -An announcemeni
was mad- at the Dor nafion Durnur in 14iil,

that a dixtuo D%f h.t;ig*- siionld he granted Uj

pr‘“-cr!t f} d !• r» an i future r'-r-ipierds of the
ii.«« ..f * Diw'ii, pAhadiir', ' Sardar i*aha lur‘,

' ki It; r.a'i.oinr ‘Kai liahadiir * Kao liaha*

lir

*

K M.-u
'

' Ka!'''thih* and ‘ Itao

-pc nM> the f dli>vrinu regula*
in re*}**-! i "f tl.-te d-''f'ratior« wore

i •!' 1 he .h--'>rati< i. to he worn by the
tlMt.hTx 'f the 'ties , 4 f'"V.‘ !!;•' J, t K !l,e.5 ‘.hul! h*‘ M
•>.-* ice '-r iah;.*r. !-;iri!.g the KmcS e.d gy
r. Whe .irj

; tr,.- naiM- i-f t!if Tll»e, h.)th t.< tke

• \ecut*' ; t.j, ;% pi,n ine > r sn./hi Hurr uifided hy
a nve-j-^m.t^- ( -tur •'urm itPc-i hs the iniin riai

•*r.iwz,. t.M- p.’i.}';* -ir *;.i-h; witjg di>» r g»!t

‘..•r t !i« t»'ie- luwM., ''sruar. Khali, llai and
Kao .u% Mil • 1 r * n- tphii «if

K*ij»r: llxi \u i K,»» ,*'»!«. h. 'g' I he j-adire

‘ti&O h#- « ’M \\ 1 I t!lf V*Tk \ y ft

r»t.tM<h i-f - ne li.' h !t hf' i l'' cMtii, vrKi

t-.T ttK - >* Diw.tt. itud ri,A? h-v.' i ,t! a ii'.r

t'.alf h* .igl.t III’.*' will it h-ifx fKfh' tut"dt r. for

*h“ ti'j'f 1C.' K i :iio: ' Ihila-r;: iigl t

t wii f !t I tr*. r- 1 ’-r, an 5 h-r ’hr ?-f

!» i ft*, ita’ a'. ' ihti f'jtl.ih d.ttk nluf 'ai’h,

Igh: hi O' r *<> r

\ rr'"*!* N’ N ! SM- 1 i!, N. vemher. lil]4.

far.* i?.,' 4
' i:. iPih.t'' r-r'-'ri’lv

< , 1 th« - f the
'•

I- : ininmiiirrs ,.f In d.-... titJ s

1 !i , ’aVr Ir -1 :» ‘1 th.d tll-'v

...t'd I ' e V ux..r h n : n-S't ft deited hv
» t r • .'kh ; ;i> t 'U- j-eiii-.r ( -ut; ; t '5- iv- ' k y
a rt'''-'!: St i T'.U Ill th* thtxr d the
oadge itsfd. \\ M..J T-. -ir'worniTi
' oijiiMi '1 » wilh 'tMrr dii'o-A* ;r'i . tt*e> «,h'>t5'.i

oe plrt-e-.i inimt* riateiv fufte’ the K,.i«ard Hind
Med.d

Lndies of the Order C.l.'

t'l-
: Muj.'jsiy Ido* t,»u- . ti,

Her Maje^dy Qm ’U ^lary.
*1 U. H. I |j,. Prlta o'r.fl lopvul.

K. H. I he ^)^vhc;^« id Ghnu'e.xfiT.

K. 11 , Tbr Duchess of Kent,

Indinn Pistingulshe*? Ser\ Ire MednI.-
.M' i.il ’.Ml- oot.’.p d ‘ li iK»7, i'-y an
\*'tf.v ihnpr p'Dh,': -'! in "iMihi as a r* ward
*.-i u-th "iiu.t'.-'i-u,. i An*i ti.iu oTnnd?xiotes(i

otTi 't^ d the and 'dlnr tori'.^ in India.
It I'rdf'* ui th' -d 1 '-' th' hu't of King Kdwar i

VII, titid on tht r* i a la r* 1 w.eath encircling

the vs •Td.x ‘ Id^tp DisTlngivtAhisl iv’rvlce. The
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medal, 1{ inohee In diameter, Is ordered '«to

be worn Immediatdy to the riizht of all war me*
dais suspended by a red ribbon li* wide,
with blue edKei |' wide. This medal may
be conferred by the Viceroy of India.

Indian Order of Merit.—This order was
instituted by the Governor-(Jet>eral of India in
Council in 1837, ami amended in 1930 and 11M4.
It is divided into a Civil Division and a Military
Division. The Civil Division consists of one
Class and is awarded for ony act ofcoiLspicuous
personal bravery in aid of public authority i»r

the safety of otiiers. The Dadjrc ctnisists of an
eight i>ointed star 1' in diameter ciunposeti of,

rays, with in the centre a circular v'rouml of dark
blue enamel surroumb-d by a laurel wreath. On
the enamel ground there is the hoyal Cypher
surmounted by a Cr»nvn enclr<led with the
words *' For Dravery.*’ TIp- Dadge is of Silver
and the laurel wreath and the design in the
centre of gold. The ria(l;^c i.*' worn on the left

breast petulant from a dark-red ribl*t»ii with blue
edges.

The Military Division aDo (‘onsist of one cIos.h

and appointments are matie fur tiuy act of ct>n»

plcuotis gallantry performed in connect lou
with duties. The iJavlce of the Milit.ar>

Dlvi.sion consists of an eight pointed silver

star li' in diameter, with lr> the centre
two cro.s.Hcd swords artnin-l vlm h is inHeril>ed

the words “Reward for (tallantry,'' alt t-n a
circular ground of ilark-blue eiiaiml ami sur-

roundcvl witli a latirel wre.kth I he laurel

wreath and the design In ttie centre are of
gold. Tin* badge is worn on th»‘ 1» ft breast

pendant from a dark-blue ribbon with red
edges.

.Anyone who after having performed .•‘er\lc*‘s

for which this Order Is award^i. sul^** -jumtly
perforimd at; ap{)rove.l aei of gallantry wlUch.
if he had not recciN<*<i the Order, w<Mild Imve
entitb^I him to it. will h* awarded a bar to be
attached to the nhand by wid' h tlje bad is

suspended, and for every additional sucli act an
additional bur may a ided.

For every bar awarded a Silver ri«e U added
to tiie ribl.*on wlicn worn alone.

The members of the Order use the letters
“ I.O.M.’’ after tln-ir nameti.

Order of British India.- This < »rder was >n

atituted at the same time us the Ittdian Order (•(

Merit ami amended In 1939, 1.01 nr.d l>44. Itct»ii

sists of tw'o (daioM S, arel appoirilincnts are made
from among those on tnc u'-tive list in tl»e Armed
Forces in India, for long, faiOiful and honoural ie

Service. Ajpointm-nts to tin* f irst Class are
made only from members ot the Seeon,l t lu*tn.

The ba<lge <4 Flr?;t ( lass consisih of a
,

1-11, it* in in diameter romiHire*! of rays of gold
and -'in muuntetl bv a ( rown, with in tlic centre
f.n a kT 'cnd of light blue eijaim f, the word)*

I

** Order of Britiili India “ encircling a lion and
urrounded by a laurel wrcatti of gold. In Uie

I

Badge of Second Ciaea the itar is of 1^* in dla-

;

meter on a ground of dark-blue enamel. The
I

Badge is worn i.>eRdunt from a rlblion of dork
red round tho neck. Members of the Order
also use the letters “ O.B.l." after their name*.
The First Class carries with it the title Bordar
Bahadur, ami an additional allowance of two
rujH'es a day and the second the title of Bahadur
and an extra allowance of one rupee per day.

Indian Meritorious Service Madal.-^Thla
wasi.MstituU d on July 27th, 18BB, and on receipt
of tile medal the order stat«'S “ a non-coin-
mi.-sioned ulho r must surrender his ng
Service and i'onduit medal*’: but on
I'cing promoted lo a roiniiiissloti be nusy retain
ttu) M. S. medal, but tin- annuity at tadieu to

It will ceohe. On the obvci>« is the dladclncd
bust of Qiiorti Vietorla facing left, with a veil

falling ov. r the crowii behind
, enelrclcd by the

legend Victoria Kalsar-l-lllnd. On the reverst*

i» a wreath of lotus leaves enclosing a wreath or
palm tied at the ho^e, having a star b«neath.
b. tw.#*n ihe two wr*-ath^ tin hiseription for
nn Tlt4>rimi.H »» rvice. Wlttiln the palm wreath
IS the Word f'Mila. The medal, 1 i in. in diannter.
t>. siisjM nded from a scmll b> im ans of a red

ril*m>i, li In. wide. The ni<*<l»ls Iseued durii*.

tin reigj.s of yin-.-n Vlclorltt^ sucMw^-ors h ar

on tin* obvi n»e ih* ir bii«t In pn’dle with tin

legend alu n d to F D\V A U I - V.'- .,r (Ji:OHOI\>

The Kaisar-i-Hind Medal.

This decuratii'n wtij* instituted in 1900, the
t<* the K'*y»l Wurraiit—which w .*

am. nded In lUOl, 1912.1933. 1939 and l9l .

being asb'lb'W)*:

—

"Whereas We, taking tnti

Dur Uoyal ciinsideratton that there do not exi«'

A le.piatV means whereby We can rewar'
lm;>ortant ai.d useful aervlcet rendered t'

Ca in (iur Indian Fmpire in the advanceme::'
of the public interests of Our said Km|lr4
and taking als<* into consideration the en
{^diency of distinguishing such services bv

ijiark of Our K«*)al favour: Now f >

the piir|K»fle of attaining an end so d«airat>'

a.* that of thus dlstlnguishiitg such servi- «

ai -fevald. W'e Imve instituted and creat'
‘

and by these presents for IJs, »»ur Iblr-

and Succeosors, do institute and create .

new Decoration." The decoration is stM»
“ Tlie Kalsar-l-iiiud Medial tor PubUe Her

vice in India" and ronslsti of three gt:»i

Ih** .Medal ii an oval *'.hiii*ed badge or •

rattoij^ iii (b,.ld, in HlUer or in Bronte -wi*

the Koyai Cypher on <*ne snlc and «m the rev* r .

the w<jr«ls *' Kalaar i Hind f'>r l*ubUc Ber'lc*

India "
:

If is susr.ended on the left breast I '• *

dark lilue rlblKiii. and fi>r every Bar award*-
a lb**#' l.inbb 'ii In Sliver (illt. Bdver «>r Boul/'

ae the eoMi may' Ih.*, shall Ixr added to the RlbS
when worn alone.
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Historical Centres.

Abu. Mount—The Dllwara J&tn templei
form the great attrartlon of Abu. They f>elong

to a iMJautIfully incKlifled style of the Ar>'«^''»rta

or North Indian or Indo-Aryan eehool of

architecture.

Of the Abu group of temples, two are most
Important. They form the noblest examples
of Jain temples of the North liiclian Hch<x>I

of art. One of them Is diMllejited to Adihhvara
or Adinatha f>r Uisbavadeva. the first prophet
of Jalfdsni. Vimala Shnh. a inerrhaiit prim e

of (iujarnt, built the temple In ln!il A ll. It

Is said that he bought Ibe uround. rovi-rlng It

with silver eolns an«l that It Pnik l'.< ye.irs

t4» build the temple at a fo-it of Its. t*-©

laes plus Its. laes towards levelling the

hill. The other temp!*- is as rll«•^l to the

brothers V.astupala uiel Tejpala. wht* built th*

trip!*- teniide at <ilfuar Mh«- n;ime of 'Ivjpala

ahine Is m*'t with in th*' In^eriptioris'. 'I'h**

temple was d»dl<Mt*‘d to Nirnbnatha, the L'L'irl

'Jotiiankara tth** pr<tphet of the Jahisi. This
temple was built 'Jisi Near- A l» > nftir

temple t,t Vim.ila .'-^hah. It is «'**mpar<tti\ • !y

-impler and b(-M* r.

Tto^so temples beb<nglt‘.g to the layt

f the Tiie<lie\ d age r** or l sjMeimeri* <vf t.he

1 nlndnatlon of imli.iti d*f'.irutt\e sculptures.

1 he Imlhsti soulj tor's pr-oirbiat jatjenre r*-..' hes

its limit here .s<. example of de*,>ralne .a’-t,

knowij anywin'-^e Iti trie w-uid. east it it t’le

ri''hi>e.ss and deui-.»<-y of th*’ ulpturid
of the eeliing" pilar-' .arMl wulis these

t^tnph-s. r b*-lor- h.v.s marl produ vd
su-h marvel!. ni« -piimeris of arti^tb' w-.rk

ru.iiisldp, lioth the tetiiph* h.i%e at file

t’.Tnine** a rctoin, rui.pmlf)*; 'j or lo •l''ph*:d>*
1 'iserlpllons r*'e<«f,i that the 1

1

* phaiits fame,!
ti lers. M»»st of the flguf*.s are ml.tkeing What-
e\i r IS h’fl records a WMndeiful amotn.t of hfe
ii; the figures Mn h human hgure.s are
hard to t'e met. r»oi onjv In any *»ther J.itt.

Pn pies, but anywhere < iiw- in India.

.Apart from the « lain,# of artist:*' Ir, tercets,

Mount Ahu Tn;i!ke*« tlie fluent hill stati.'T, nf

Kajptitana. It is on .an i»*»la!»-d j-lAteau. ab«tut
4 ft, tdgli 'I'hr ,NaWt«il I'.dao. an. •irttbrn.l

laWe, m ar vrhleb the t« nii<lrji stan !, lf-*ids a lin*-

•••eide effert. A few ml!*** otT, at A !.alg.»r}..

‘!i a summit Slaru! a N'^utlf-.d gr-'Wp *‘f r*-n:; I--**

I’h-
> are smaller temples and I.o k the fluisl.' of

the Abu temple, but lhe> hs^r a real appal
of sltnpti,.'lt\ fto.i »i!,irm. Soutli id Mt«uijt Al u
will be se<*n the trvoes of an .amurnt towr.,
t '*1 ludravat 1. the musins <'f width haxe beeti
reuiovi-d by tile Sult.tns of Ahm«daba«l an l

thf, Thakurs of Mrohi.

Agra.--"The arehltretura! history of Agra
dales from the time t»f the tnti*erU! 1 ***lis. who
»Mmterr‘d the (:at>ltAl from l»rl!d to Agra
It had Wen an e.arly eafUtal of the M*vuls
In ir>*.:7 liabar made ll bU ta|dta.h Humaxun
had a nreferfiirr for IMhl. but In Akbar
lornially miiuvtHi the eajdtal lo Agra. He
I*ro|H)siHl to make It a worthy capital of an
emjiirft sxicitidlng fruiiu Afghanistan to lUuigal
“ud from Kaahmir to Ahmttdnagar. In lA&S,

Aurangzeb made Delhi again the imperial
neat and henceforth Agra was relegated to
unimportance, (in the banks of the Jumna, lo
the shape of a crescent, lies the fort of Agra,
one of the greatr-st relics of Indian art In the
.Muslim jK*rl**<l. 7 lie ramiiarts, a rnlle and a
half long and 70 ft high, enfold palaces, halls of
state, terraces, bab'orjies, kionques. etc., the cost
of each <»f which would b*‘ a king's rau.som, Halim
.<hah, the son of .Sher Sh.ah, laid tlie foundation
of the bort. Akb.ar dev# h.ptd It fully. Akbar't
tomb at .Slkandr.a is worthy of him. enshrining
the uniu'ie cchM-ti*- sidrit of tio' ilreat Mogul.
It repres*!ds the Indian tradition of the multi-
sp.re>e*l aia-lemic h.all. wiiere prof*-ss*ir:‘ c<f the
different s* hrs^ls of art aiid i-cl*-ru e couKl hold
di'>cus«i<»n« in groups .Akbar himself had
reviv*id the ].lan in the couiicil rhaiiibcr at
I atehpur •'ikri. 'I in- tomb of Itudmad-ud-
D.iUla is worthy r.f the *-xce} tional abilities
of .Surjah.an, w!iO was in herself a
‘•Minbiiiation of IdiraN-th and < ieojt.atra.

It has distinct ‘p.iaiitn & aj>art from its noble
graiideur.

.Vgra had I m-j. the f.ivourite s*'at of Shahjahan
.and b' mad* • ontril utnu,.; to the glories of
\gr.k l - rt li> h.-* Moti M.;i»;id tl’eai;! Mosnue)
iH lns'rd*d i' l-i .an exaltcJ fwilace
«»f pa.'-jt'lsiM-. m i.h* ,.f a 'ingle pe.iri of rnagni-
PrefKO- Jj; ’be i.jutory of th** world no mos*}ue
made if mirlit- t*»ul'l -iv.d it.s greiitn*-ss and
beauf% "

'1 fu- appe.d of r* itof-le m *ig:dfic< r.re

Ins in i'-. g.-'-at <sifnph< ity. It.s r> hnement
of *-':.t.tur 1 ' ir..\t'h*-l tu.iy m the 'I'aj. The
.bin. a M «:.*• of t:!.- gr* at* si TnosAju**# of
India, 1 ' \ ui.i whit* .* 1 . i red, hi- ne» in Tuenmry
«*f J.»* .lo.ir.a I be 1 »* w:u,- 1- .\rn, by some
a* ' *>u:.t *, w.iH b ii.i by Vurangr* ^ . Ths« would
l-f' .A’lraugr*! .« gr* Ht* fi arcjutectural con-
tritutb n. A** Inf pirlMiu- al

;
oln y dc*omtal

to *i*.i»h th-' .Mog.i! •fiipir*-. tJM- >.at!!c spirit put
an '-nd lio- gmuf tr.i ld!'>n of .ar- hi-

t*«-turv .*n-l >‘u!itnr*', ,Vi! tfU'i-' *-!i!.ces would
n.tae made .Agr!» a»* dsl to frb*-r Mogul
«dtN . but IJ V d.kj m a:, ui.par.iii* h'-l MOTuiUit-iit

anlgi'cs It » unnp.;e p-^dion.

Ih** T..J ii the tomb built .at Agra by
-''hal.uib.ai. lor biu wif*‘. Mumtar Mah.n where
h* I'.alx- 1 uri'd. It v%.,!* b. guii \u Itbb'J Ain which
\e..tr the onler* ! tlo- «t<ij.pi,g *'f .ill other
Hindu tempi* f uihln g\ ,uid w.as complete*!
l*\ !*>>'. '1 fie Ta; Mali.*! is the r o-t p^rfict
* latiAt le of the M*vul S'.vl* aiol Is I \ s<*nie CiMlsl*

*ler»-‘! t.he ti’.ost l^<.u:f:ful t'.iiidmg In the world.
I b,» ton b pr* P r rttn.sisf** «if a dotued sijuarc,

wb.ltc nutrl Ic I ull iPig, T.il'*al c u a tcrr.'ice from
the i.'rner' of which rise four shi.i. white
mUiarrte l he wb.olc is set in an exquisite
g.ar*icn surroun le*i b> a re*! saiidslouc wail

;

a gate Hint a nuis.jue art subiiiilary elements
m tb.e c«>n{p*vsnjon The tomb I uiidlng it«ielf

is 1*>(* ft. s*}u*n\ with a floiuc ft. in lutemsl
tliamcter rising t*' a total height of 'dlt> feet.

The bnihllng is aaid have i>*st oNer £A.oOO,<¥Hl.

It WAS prol^bly dcstgiwHl by an ari’hJtect lusmcd
Tats*! Us. tradiitiouAlly tupt'osed to hsvt tMion

elUier Turkish or Pertlati.
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AJanta.

—

The AJanta Hills contnln 29 caves lust (iiiru (lovliui (1695-1 708) declared the aqua)
(5 chaityne or shrines or churches and 2j^'iharns rtiidit of all Sikhs of all enstes to bathe In the
or moimsteries, all liuddhisM and prf^seiii a sitcred tank. 'Uie t4’inple und (he pool suffered
record of an almost unl<iiie ctunhiimtioii of paint* jrreat havoc, j)oeHll>ly (»n («<» occasions, at the
inj;, scuiidure and architecture of u period of hands <»f the Ixiranl invader, Ahmed Shah
about U ceidiirlcs (2 ihI or Ist ccn. Il.t'. to middle Abdall. 'I hc KhiiNa (sp« < ially the Dal or aniiv

of 7lh cen. A.l).). Ajanta forms specially fminded by Juswa Sin^’h Kullal) restored tlu-

the great museum of Indian paintlnj;. shiine an<l rebuilt tlie temple (176:1-64). ‘At

, ^ this time they belli at VmritHar a fonnal Gut-
The caves, cxcnvatr<i as caves and not as e<.n.lave of the probably th.-

cave temides. (ry., Kailash. l.llora) exten.l ovrt Kind On d-b;ifing the Invader’s
a distance of about boo ft. in a pcrpendicuhir the >lkli cbhfs met at Amritsar and
rock. Thus the roofs were imt hewn, only siruck for the tiisf t im*- t

h** • Jovinclttshahi coins,
the facades weie hewn and s< ulptute*!. I he

|,, i.noij u.'.. it.oiut ''ini.:h c<jv eit d the tioiiie and
AichwoIoK’ical Department numiars tiie eave^ ^^.rv po^-ll.lv thV whole .viructur- v^lth goldei,
from Hast to West. I’aliitlnks have been notii-ed repou.sse eoj.{., t work, llen-f it is known a.n tb'
in 10 caves.

The sculptures and the paintimcx of one cavi*

may beloni: to ditfcnnl periods. 1 re<<‘oes

have been p:.int4*d .sometimes li-ni; ;ift» r tie-

cx<‘avati.in <d .a cave. .<i uij't urt r in 'litfetetd

periods have beeji undertak'O to •ontinU'- tie

decoration of tin. rave^. P.iint i emiM-'

<

i.t

of the sculpt sire of rdiarut .an-t >;iiiil.i. parM.dsv
covered vviih later p.iintlnys, have lx en f.-und

In certain of tli»' eaves.

The cav*',- \m f first i.otii .{ in Crei- jv

iirnoratnu.ses, ne b-nr n> \ td wei,t;,*r .in i mu' !.

damp, ti.ituri' to ttie <ou!i*t\. i,;ul i-ac- ttx

worst iinukiuable r.boi-* Ibd n • -u. ;

survive to any cM'U.i is -luf t - t,-. p.

b'rmu'at f.f
1
l.asferiiic .ai.t poidiu..'

the
j
rt'sent emtury sti

;
s l.as* b< • i t,.K* 1 to-

w,ard» prtsi-rv .Mou oj to- .'.-.it w .??.* 1 .1

Hyderabad ."st it* l.sis tu.se n t b.irye of t.‘.' c.iv»s

7 tie .«;i* / ct « of r.
;

• ’ s* bt.-i ; ; .. ’

alw'uvs f.tio', ft r; ! t..i i.JJ .si Pt, -., 1 ';, . ! e
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lll-t. D.c io. .,p V. ,H eaileil p.-i, bias! t:r.

Th(‘ kef ip'srii A'j'.i!;-! .- ! Dion. Uia-p .Xuiriter-r
the

I
roj.* r ^e,^! of nl.s f/d!ow» r<*. the centje wbieii

*bouJd Httr.Kt ttcir woritJl;. lonyinKs tut a
*nttteiiul bond of union. '1 ho tenth and tbv

i.oMen liiiiple, \s it nerved as the court of tb<

• •uni.s, if i.s c.db .1 tile Daibar Salicb,

'1 he temple st.iuds on a raiMi'd plinth C.'* ft

s plate in tin 1 1 n! tc of the tank a ml 1- sut round < :

b\ spacious \c'indab.“ .A wliite m.itt;
e..usewa> ‘J ‘ i ft I'll,.', with an :itcb\i;tv ov^r 1'

joins tp.t- letiij ie vtjtb Dic imiini ilid.

.tfe four Cl il !.»!.< t s will; tPio'.s CoVe!*'d wp.
'ilv<r i-l'i**- i.i D'. w!ou.i,! 1,1. trance ly t‘

tUiiM i; ..! M.iv ie ids *0 t|,e l-bunt:, where I' •

.iim* o? £},. ' ...r j * t- I V e j n pr' sir; * d
H.i P'Wtr puts ot Iiiirbie, the Whole rdiibe ).

w: •{
;

. : v.". .1 -
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bhQvaneshvar, a small vtllaffe on the way to

>ur) and the eoai of Hhlva, la only aoeond in

inportance to Jh*nares, and contains some four

;

luiulrcd or six hundred teinjtleg mostly of Shiva,

latliiK from the iUh <»r loth century to the i:uh
. iitury A. I>. The temples arc entirely covered
vjth sculptures and the artistic vision of the

iulideninjt[*<‘arH to he ][*r{iet|ra!ly unlimited. 'I he

epn'wntfttlons and patt* r!is have het*n exeeuted
iith ureat care un<l tlieir 1 lahns to arli»lle merit

ire hlKh.

The threat temple in r.hiivuTieslivar la the

:n* fd examj le ot a pun lv Hirtdn tem| h* In

n.lia. Ttie main shrine Is re-w It'.o fi ;
v^rv

M<.».ihl> f>ri;;iiuti:> li had hem jt httie < 1 r. to -j.'*

* ( higher. It htamls vvithm a stone vv:»l! un

.t.'oni: as the jati.pa;t« ot a tii'di'ev d l<-rt

; l,e area is ft, h\ -ih'i If. 'I he ,

; t’ i,nt <ir‘i or 1 '•rj'i .1 /. */ »</. r.i j-

pre-ciit ( il hv a k of kT > ft ii; d;:*

' 0*1. It r is* rt >< in* le s ul a e t !i*‘ P< ‘(»r.

'1 he Mukteshv ar.'i timpl-, h< M I \ s ti.e *•. * t

'* i;,em ’ of 4 in’'.s;Ui .»!' 1* a ‘•n.a!! f*n.pie

- ]'r<'porti''ns ao dit '-* i-n-r-t nevi.t'..

,
top III ..J-d >-

^ .'ptured '1 hf mm.' r vi" d* *> j*.

- and jatnr.l
. :!h t‘r« -d .v 5 .d In

' iro' fc'iris arr \ ' m r \ i: n mv.’ >

wT^ \er> 1 , t-
•'

.
marv * it' '>'> o

;
r* •a .1

,

d'-n*-*',.

. net tine and d'ii > 1 *. I. odir..! >;

• !“ a»‘d yo ! p K,. *r j, •!. an .'5. jd

;
o{ li.'unt dnl «. i.

.

Btjnpur,- ^ \ d

•''••a ! of I nik- V' i ^ .h .J' %• r'. :

I d; t r In the I< .htMo j hi:. * n, r - '•

1: hs- m.'ict*-rs nj. *;< -u.’,*; .i- <d h..

I'i .pv of \ i. t. ' r, ; ' 1 ri n s :• .

(Ceil., Mkai.dar ^h.r I h> k:* , ! ’n t.,

Su:.in.*/< I- Hi !'*' 1 ;. inn'i-

;

.?

‘;»e {(.’Me (ei.'!. 't t h' ^ 'H •' of th* k .• '

f|n p’f.al <'
1 : 1 ' M t: « ’ it\ >»*{<

:!n,ted with Ih* 'I .iki*h

'i most inipif* o.f .S' -Jit'' T”,' d vo.'P*
: l-t'\piir are .Mil,, iJ,. i. n t .7..

I

-

j I of n Hf till ’ ' V- h »• .'n' :

’ M’M). r Md’fi! V.aJ .0, .Md
:..i I Maha! ih e. i Mas.id, - ?

IM Jami ! t) ! :
• st n.

I; H.i an-l it < .••' .i'- »’ fe- It*
*• ’J

'f, wti* I -'Cun : V*'”. p.'iitM'. r- n : . H .

\:i ,'Vd(i '•h d '! •:>: •'O p: ' n* : tt'-'rf..
i 'd \ (j : .a... \: ju'. : c. :

•'

' tf at U ,-r H ' 1;, . .
'

*'M ' .,i;;ni;id >liaJi A* i n it;.r •?

. J.-vv’Vij^ »>,( n, 4 I'.;, v^.-.s {•, \e*

the mil'”' S«' I \» as
li.ki '!'> t” I e ft.'t n ! i .in; , ait -j,!e

I’lhipur h.SM the dS’.lHfi; tiol. of p i : .t.' tJie

dojnt of t!;.’ n.;id Ht tJ;e •'I
'o.n'Mi/, rhr tnaUM ieuto of \t.i} ni'-.niad '*h.ati.

'Md J, , <,V( rt, fciK’und than »nv other d.om.c
’ vnntrd roof |t dates Jeo W to ICh'.t A l»

^

- '! i - .diSo ktiown us lliiii 4,, nd .1/ or iJie whi-*-

jijajlerv *’ I.oiid l.inptiter U atiswered
' } a score vd fit nvU hidden hehind the pUsler."

Conjeevaraoi (KaBchlporaiii).<-The Benares
of South luflia. Of 7 holy cities (.Sapta-TIrths)
only one Is In Soutli India, which la Conjeevarara.
Jainism, Buddhism, Shaivism and VakslmavlHin
liave hI! played preat parts in this eity. It
j'tfssessea historical reef>rds tlatinf? i*efore flirist.

'Iltc < Ity jrrcvv in t:lorv under the I’allavas and
tlje Cholart. It has tvvri ]»:trts: the western,
wlfii H l.irpe numi^er of Shiva tenjj'les i« km wn
an Sldvft f»r Jdp 4 ojij. ;iram and the eastern,
witli u much hs-ncf nuMiher of \'i'-hi)U teiufih-s.

Is crtlled Vlnijiiu or I.jttie < orijeevarain. 1 in-re

Uie uidl over 1,000 I/ JKph t. hi Ti(» e,f\ fd wiij' ll

r,.’!)*' heloljw'- t<i IJ;.- pre I'aii iva fieric'd file} mo-t
of iht htr^'e <»ii*shel ii./

1

.

1
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.•? n..' ^!u^ nia it,. Tin t .'.t vU llitrafi.d,

all-' k'. I •> V!;.ii..v K h, i t}"' tnl M’r'' ii

» ' a-ip 1- ' a !'• r,,'.:k th' ^.if

in d -ip: -i'* ii. ll.” I ’.i’T'.M.n 4'‘ I'urai-.a

K;i! v\,'o- i'vti.m 1 \ Ho.-j.-tvii’i .ami r.>t:d I' t« d hv

>|n' ''tjih lu the Mth'centiirv tlm I'ai.is of

IJ.e I mat; liad tiM'!' i.ipPiI .at I'c'ild the

retiiAH.H of win-, h ti.'vv 1* t i .oid at I.alkot.

Itieir sue. ' iior. Ihith'iraja. the last Hindu
prim- of l>clld t.lUhi A.lh) I'Uilt a capital at
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Ral-nthor«, which proved to be an > shape of a crescent, the southern arm, the
extension of Tomara>T)eUti. First within Uie centre, and the northern arm t>elng occupied
walls of Ral-Pitliora and later beyond the same by the Buddhist, Hindu and Jain temples
at Slrl, Qutubuddia and his sticci'saors built

|

respectively. The caves have been numbered
the first Muslim Heltii. Afaterials of the Hindu

|

from sfuith to north. The large or main caves
temph*s wore used often en blork in the construe*

;

are 34 and there are a number of minor caves,
tloii of the new capital. Images and sculptures

|

ref^rcsenting figures of men and animals were 1 The niiddhlst temples In the southern section,

scrupulously destroyed.
!

known locally im Dhoralerna, are the oldest. The
^ ,

’
, , , miml»er twelve. The first cave is s

In the middle of flje ir»th century, the T^oilis jnonuKtrrv with eijilit rcKuns
;
the second cave is

removed the capital to Agra. Shor Siiah built • a |,aii nnieh wan pr.d.ablv iisrd as the lecture
a wall surrounding the cit>

;
his capital, however. I, all ; n., verand.ah h.is a number of Huddhlsf

was Agra. His .son built Sdiingarli after his
| ; tin* ttiird one resembles the first, and

name. Akbar and .lehangir li\ed mainly at
; i, older than the other two . aves. Five other

Agra. Lahore and Ajmer. I he last .Muslim
, ,.aves have b<‘en mon- or less destroved

l>«*lid is Shahjahiinabaii, lh<‘ city of .‘^hahjahan.
; I'urlher up is Ih.' Maharbara cave. Tli-

whieh is now known as old Delhi. In 1 Ih about 117 ft. ami the width
in course of the siipprcA.sion of the Sepoy Mutiny, n. xiie r«M)f rests ot» "4 pillars. On tie
the last Mogul Lniperor was tak-n prUoner and

, p.ft „f the entrama- h .a Ilgun- of Ihiddha in
l)elhi wa.s formally annexe, 1 t<, the Lritl-h A ero«,! ,,f ni.il 4 s and femab
(•rown. At tin* Delhi Duri<ar ou tin* l^iii Hft«-iid iiirn. In the x.Mith of the rave tlnue 1“ ..

December. Idll. by an Imperial 1‘roelamation. temple of a seated Iheliha attended h\ a h--.*

the seat of the ludi.in capital wa.n removed from ,,f ,i,.\ otee**. holdjiig gra-'. fuli\ elnst^ rs of I.Aii.-u-.

t'alcutla to l»clhl tNew Delhi). '

< onie a iiunib< r of nl*>)la^t«•ri« s ami tanks
A little fu’t'jer UI> D lb' <.ivr of Vi«vakann',

ihe Qutb mos.jue, tin* Qutl Minar, fin* toinf»
, the Indian \ uh-an. l,o. al erafumen come t

of lyaltima-h ( Airama^h'. th- nno.pie of .\zmir \v..r*>!ijp h-re. The d.iting of the Hud IhJ*:
iiMd the g.iteu.i> of tin ehief nios-pie at Uud.iun

„

„i iv Ih* made from Lho 3rd to the bti
(I .P.) form the t-arh Muslim eddie*** «d century .A.D.
India. 'I'in* t^uth tnoH,|,n was n xnn-.l rifi« r

a Mu.'slim saint C^utbu iin, <.f t sh ne.tr b.iglelad.' Vm-\ < •»
« ih»* thf •• 1 t < mple U tin* Hln p,

It Nva.s built jn IDJO Mrier tin \ i>-, r-o .dt y ,>f reghm. • on' .iinno* 1 7 ),».:>•, .thh below the b'ov
Quthuddln Aib-k. Ihe pr.-.-nt .iiiapei.it- I of th- .s< ..rp ao-l .. large i.>jmb,'r .d Mnalh i tue
mosque preserves only a small portion of tiie ubo%.-. j n- iDn-iu jire g-nerailv un-
original one. vl. n it, i tl. in tin- th. r oii-H an 1 the KiilLis.

lempi,. is »‘in m- 't l.uii.' i>* of all the ' i-

Tlie Qiifb Min.ir /eircumferen 47 ft 3 ln« '.mph- of l.d .:., l.,,th t! »> arehiterture .a;

at the bottoni ,01.1 ;* It, at. th- top, height ‘J'.- P
. ^y,.. ^ ..f Klio-.j re'ir\,-.i ih-ir eubnltm*

,

a live .Oornyri d»-*-irin 1 minar. w.i-* 1‘guii : * j,, jp, }|;n;n ca-,,. !,<m!>n They preiwnl i*
'

QuHiu ldm \ib‘ k .ifid eomph t.d b.y hadim.id.
, xn. ii. ..r sp. .-mn-n-i of Indian seMljUnrn

(12;;*g.. It 1*4 tlm m »-*• »-.o.itlfiii ex.kinf :• k.. a:,
.^r, hit-, tare .nth e-n A.D,). The gem of i;

to exut air.vihnr.. It does i.ot lonn p.aft --I .-olh- n-.n is ftn* K.illash temple. ri tnast-rpn-
the ino,-,qu- will. h h.ir It^ own min.ti-, I:., l! ,.f Itniian ar.‘.'.st< et ii.o and lenljUure, witl, «

tion goen r,b,.t It in*k<s .i ppi ir *.f m »or> ,.p^p„ i., p.. cahid »i'/, no- ..J klt,d In tie*

fir-t cr*-ered by Pri'iajt.ij ;,nd lat* r r< >•.»,»! rmt wopd ij,r— nubi o, c-ui,jc of r

ei by the .Mnslirn 4'uip, r- .Musom p,i,j t,, p,. .jn.im.. • ,.r cMs-Iied to turn
a-e/iunls s.'iy tioit it b.id be, n b-gun 1>> th* thn* moic ‘htn!' temi')- D st.-ifcU In a r
Hindus and eomj leti-.i b% tin- .Mnshmr. av. r igii g fr< m J M ft wi I,- t y g7ii ft. hoig .<

n s-arp b'7 'U ' b- ba- W i obeiAiK} m r

Sevr I,)-;hi is the e,^.-Mtioii .-.f tio L'l'is!;. .iio! .induti -Ue i- i :.i;..t‘o wh.-Ir t«n,p|-. le ;

wtierein Kurop-iui a'--i!.'e/-t!ir" of diib-ont and o-jt-id-. th- r *o?- .‘ililngH, walls, pi"

leri'wl.s gea<-ra!Jv Jn'ldon or n, »•!* rnlsi-d •'.r-- part nl p. h.*s t . * r. < n'r-ivaganth ^

fuis been obvr'.id. f-atur-s of .Mu^lhn Inr**-! wph l.-i'os.h h- -'.xti'-r uipv.
arehile -turi: (' t),e dom«*i h.i'e iM'e., a* ir« tbe ras- -f A.in’i, T “pP#lt.t.a .viel « -

Added aiel lrn;>; - o. #• 1 in that light. T.he .aj p»al w)i, re h* I p.xiutvd Will, a t.hln eiiatin.

of sirnpii pv tii;,gnif!' of eorr^r-t tenures H-o. plaAier.
iUel pr')}>orr Jons firm* ,i great urchjU-eturul

'

primTple. , 'In'* wh'*b- t'-n Hir*w< .in ixttaorin
eominand of gljjte t,.- nnsque, n- l on.!) Ju

Fllopa.-* (!e* r.liora HiH, eontaifiing th<- group!..,g and - .4.;p..„Pion ,f in.e, latt In '

rave t4’!njde,s -^land*. atiout iy inlb « ip/rl ,h w-*>’ i^.w-rfel Af, i siituo* lre,ilu;«nt of the va:.

of .'Vurang.ib.a i li', P-r.»?-a.l ,Sf.*te;. It w.i« gra latPuj.* 4»f iciln!

ktiOWti .IS < i:l^*Ml:ef^bWAr^ < ASl ap{x*llstl>n of

and' foil h bv tte- l!n>du«, e*,isi*eiAlly '1 le* last, t-mjde of tt.e reertiorn H.’etio-n I - 1
•

t
h‘* ‘''h.ijMte,.. D, haa the largest r.ive tefnpp t-, p.irsv .math of tie- It was t un'

ill Inlia. a forn, of ar- hit-et ore wbiel, iu iu brh-k bv :i Jmu i.e r- .h«nt of A urang’»b«,l in T
doveloptnejir a mo*,t reiuarl.as 1»* featur** l‘'fh eeritur) . lin' t^-niplr i# abtnit 7 ’m
of ar. hifee'u!. in India,

‘

'Hie i.iven Hre nN»ve the gnuind. I’hc figure r.f l'.ir*v;v:

exeav!iit4-d in the fare of a hill or r.ttljcr the:U uiU'luUic*! and 1* about Id ft. high. '
'* -ifp Vit a large ptate.Mi, and r»ij» n4*Arly north .IaIiis < DUiainbari^*' of 4»ujrrat wf.mhlp tin* hies, •

find »f>ut,h fof ala/ut A mile ami a rjuartcf, the
. <»o the l4Ui ti»y of the bright m*>4iu <<t llha ,r

siarp !if cAi h end of thia int^rmal tilrowlnif , Month <4 the parfranath trirplc l« the Indr^
out A horn towards the west. The hill hat tlie iAbUft, compoeed erf Uirce fWTCNi. Tbe llJ*t
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CO ft. by 30 ft. with 10 pillars. The walls are
M ulptMrecl with fljnires of Jain divinities. The
if cond one Is JaKannatlisabha. A larffo Inner
nave or shrine contains fltrures of Jain Ttrthan-
karas, Anihlka, etc. The temple of Hanclihorji

the third one. Fltfures of Jains, (iandharvas,
« te.,are seen on the shrine and thf? walls. In

‘

tlje porch, an elephant carries a male and a
[••male. 'fhe Hruhinans Identify them as
Indra and his wife.

Fatehpar-Sikrl.—Fafehpnr ^ikrl was the
proud Hitd faithful mistress of the iniii;hti4*st

Mo};ul eini>eror, Akhar. Ills son Salim, who was,
•kl.'Ui her son, had hem kind t<) tier in his early
-Lays. Hut slie liatl jiraetically died with the I

ilrnth of her lord. Her noMe career In com*
j

pa.s.se«l within tiie jHThxl of half a rentury.

!

i .aUdipur-Slkri is now a dead forsaken city.
*

1

Acaln and utjaiti .\ki>ar suffered tlin bereave- '

' mts of his t3ahle«, He was left !»{» soi». Sfmles
t iniraetihm.K powers «»T Siiaikii Salim fiiuti

{ FaUdipur Slkrl reariied ids ears.
j

*!ien of s<*lence falh*l him. he turned to tiie

’,;'in of licMl. IHh pra\*r w:i* K’r.utt<‘d. 'lie
'

on was trlven tf»e nun>e <*/ ti(e saint. Tin'*
* n Salim, iMirn at 1 atei.pur-Sikrl, surecede*!
Akhar as Jeiinnicir. !

In ir.f.9 Akhar founded the eity of l atehpur. i

^ikri. UJ mlhw ot? Aw'ra lie-
j

r* sMi.t town <>(

l.ifeitjnr is on tin- " ''.dii ue^t aiel tiie \illa;:e

< •'ikri Is *»n tiie norJh e.i-t <.f ti»e ruins. J..>th

i.'f'd to i>e within tie* walls <.f the rity.

The mt*st strlkific work i f .art is ti»e Huland-
:»:tr\va)tt or tlie t.re it Huht <«afev»a\. It Wa-.;

'Oiled iKkt ft I in », iin;tnei;».»ration of tiie

'fejue^t of Kiuind*'«ii. Ii f.inn-* ftie ^otnijern
. .tewav of til*' mo?»l iiiip^oi.n,.' e lit;. .• u. 1 aleltjitir-

':‘.rl,ttie J.'iini .Masji ’ ..l.'ol .
s dd to ^ i.'p\

r a mosiriue at il'oe.i . r It ine.t«ures
ih-o ft. east to wiH* ai(d 47o f‘ n ftJi i.>

•ouili It eonfain* lite fond' of siniikii ''.liini

riii'tt The Hiilitiel I»arwa}a mak^ <* tiie liel 'n-st

ex nnph'of the Mov:uI .:;tlewa\* It is tin- htk'ie'*t ^

ittlian jxirtal, tie summit of tiu* l><in*;

iTii ft from the rt>adway an l llt4 ft frotn the
j

'• h^lal, in its l ori^trU'-t ion nnari-h’ !•» j;. *i<-e

»ihi> tised witii sMs l«toue 1 in* f *nu Is

Persian, hut the eonstrui. tion Is hidian.

Konark. Kanarak i h^* .‘'un tompie ef •

K'onarak. known aa tiie Uiaek stands
u-i«ur;va*i.n««d In tl»e flrid <tf Indian I’v ti,.-

t<'ehhortj it U alMMjl ’JO ndtes nni i>v motor,
‘a: e- mih'A from Tusi. I r.o.ht nuiallv . it Im. 1

h'-n i'Udl by .Hti;;%nd*ft, a s<*n of Krisitna Ut
UiftijkfK'iviiuf to th’ Sun for mrini: him of .an
ill' iir.at'le discajM* The prejwtu lemplr was
hidli l.y Kin*; Narasdutlia deva 1 of On^suv
<1 JIM HIM.

I'he main temple has lH*en destroyis.1. It
'

may l>e that the sandy s-dl emd*! not tw'ar iw>

• normous a structure It may als*» i'C due to
an earthquake. Then' is a tradition th.at
h-'ine Muslim seamen (as their ship founderesl.
heeause a great ioilestone on the top of the
lefnple attraoUnl away the Iron twits of llie sldp)
had destroyed Iho temple. Ain I-Akharl.
records that them were 28 temples adpdntng
the main temple and a wall 22* ft. high and 28 |
[1 tidek ttirrtmodfMi ti. The ttimaiits of the ewat
temple fonnad a heap 70 ft. long and 46 ft. bteh.

,

As In tlie cases of some other ancient llthie

[monuments, so also Konark leaves one to

I

wonder how numerous blocks of stones weighing
1
many toiui were conveyed over a long distance
(not leas Uian 80 miles) and it ia a

I

miracle of engineering how such stones were
liolstcfl to a height of 150 ft. The Konark
temple is markedly correct in proportion and
symunetry. An Image of great beauty c*f the
sun in a temple in the yard of the Puri temple
is shown as the image of th*- sun of Konark.
ihe temple is luiilt of red lal+rite artd was
prohaf»ly called hiark due to the great shadow
it casts. The jdllar in front of the Puri temple
had Ix-cn brought from Konark.

Madura-— Known as Kadamta Vanam (the
For«**l of Kadami/as) In an earlier jHrrIrxI. it

wa> made the eapltal of tiie Pandya Kingdom
i*y .Muthu 'linitnala -Nayak Hefore
the f.ill of Vljayaniigar (i.St^r>’) Madura had Wen
.an imi-<*rtant ceidre of arehiterture. On the
fall of Vijav/iruig.ar. it la-eame tJ.e principal
s» at of Hirulu architer tiirc. The Nayaka
rulers In tiie iOth and c^i-^rjally in the ITtli

(••Ilf lines 1‘mlt t.he magnifiecnl edifices of .Madura,
and Tinimula Nayak provcil th.e gr»*atcst builder.

1 lie town was planned after a colled snake.

Ti:e Tetni'le in Madura fonns a rectangle
^•^4? ft I'V TJS* f*. It i.s m.ole np of two temples,
one <d M-cnHk'lii u'd one with ryes rescmhliog
rlic yiiajH* I'f a n.*<h. 'Iradllk n hohls that slM
had l3*-«-n Uun a* a Pan.iy.i princess and
.'•‘Uh l.ir«--h\,ara t"<.k ii'-r as l.ii- consort) and
tfi«' ot'orr i f Hun'i >. 0'’*h\ar.i i/»/. The Lord
l»e,4 uiiful >l.l\a' The ' i.trau 0 is hy Mrenak-
si i s teTi't-i*-. A'l> >i!iit.g tl.f* temple are the
.Vand.l Hal!, th.c tcmp'iv of tiiC (Anmvatl
Muvar> wher'iii tl.cre ar* remarkable
statues of s.tints a;; i p -Is. tire Jewel House
fihe jcw. li. rh s ff the Tnak«' one of
the Itmsi c.>ll<H-ti 'ns In .•'ontfi Indui and
th*' .“t.i! !*' H 'U.vs. A “ H.hil »’f 'I'lioUKknd

Pillars" i .1 looiAAiu' or
«* Hid.-* in th*' iiortliHfvist pijhir

is a rcpiiea of anoiii< r- In tii*' c*Tifrr.l row of

pUiars are stat'Ufs *•! lo kieg-' ^>getiier

wltli tljrir «jue»*nH In ti." out* r t-'W- ar* some
r''n'-ark..kl !»' H*-u!pturtl rrj rcM-nt.atU'ii.'* of legends
C'umecte'il With .*'ln%a.

Iirumal Na>aks M.aiial or lUhacc in Madura
r* '•'rd.'t a Ian tur.irk in tlo' de't!"pnient of

holnui an hi»» < : ur' It r.iakt "'' .i great example
wli* r*’ Hindi ar* cture In a Tr.asTcr!> way
li-t.i nH-imi!.'it«d til" prii" !( !*-- *.»f >ar.'iccni'' .and

• h tl.lc ari d.itci tiir*. s Me great iiall in the
P.d.t!*' is 140 ft. long, 7u ft. wi.lc and
7.1 ft. high.

1 Irumal.a Na>ak s grandsv'n Chokk.anadhan
wei.t i a. k to li.f' .'id c.iplta. 1 richiiu'j'oiy, and
to huiM a great imho e ther\ th*- old jalace was
shorn of .ill Its spjen lour. .\s a matter of fact,

the gr* .Htcr jvirtion of the p.i!,^ce. the t'<^t parts

by hls clioux; werv rcmoveil,

MolienJ[o-l>»ro - Tlic ruins of Mohenjn*
!>.ato ithe iKuualnof the In-parted) are sltuatiwl

eight miles of! horklsUtion iH.NVNV.K.!, IndUa
arvhwoh^glcal hUtory dates from the 3rd century
H.i* Tlie excavated remains In Mohenh>-l>aro
tielong to the last cltv, which had been buUI

' Oh ancient cities, which an lutpeeted gfnnraUv
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to be lower than the water-level. All the objocU
found have not yet hetui titinlied in dutivil and
there are reasons to think that the yield of

even tin* upper layer cannot he strictly confined
within 1*750 It.('.and the suhse«|uent perltKl. Kxca-
vations of the lower strata may he expected to

yield the remains of an (»ldcr pt'riod. Kailiiie

to read the characters vd' the seals and inexten-
sivencss of excavation continue to fortity the
sealtMl character i»l its ancietit iidiahitants and
their civilisation.

It is a very reinarkaMy vrll planned city.

All the streets were laid south to notth. Not him.'

is more welcome to ati Indian cit\ than the south
wind. 'I’he (dfy iiad necf^'^.-irily vrr«*wn most
towards tin- soul h. are f it t- irom a i;>'niTal

deviatin'^' or >*r}>.ntine rn.ira<ter. Hono>
were t wo-store,\ cd and the sf .alrea-ies 1 .m< 1 not to

tfie I<nveT stoiev t-iit to out id.-, llji*.- feature
Is not nnKIlo^^I) in tie- li<'n‘-«'' in th»- lull-

( O' ered haleonn •* or opi n port ic.^e-, .»n- eotispn u-

O'is hy thi ir al'-* n>'»'. h* f..nit\:ud- .u* to

an extent >iiial). J'roviniitv ot tP*' dw-HiTi.’-

punts to a \'t r> cro\\d''>i eit\ .M>-htiij.* h.ito

i< a cifv of hrirUi. iire-iaijnr atid -'Ui hniid If

had piohal U '.fro-^e-t tuor* on 1lt.4i1.-1.re thui
any otlmr atiej. ni citN. h.idenc.* of under
ground dr.iu*- ar*- to h*- f'um.t . x \ w h» re

l h*-v are I .r.'f and hL’h .u, 1 ptovidtd wPl.
rnatd)olr>. The of tfo dr,.ln;»ye

surely lefh-erH ih.- tTfaMc of ihr nppor -'rm-
t,u;e-, now \*r> nun it lo^f to \ c w It i- n-u

known, how*-%«r. wPeth.r th- drau.- l*d t.» .ms
conimoti dintipijiL.' pla'. •• aw.i\ tr'Ui; t}..- citv,

ulThotU'h «otk pit- have h..!, le.'r-.d. ltd

from tlieir -)/>- o;.- am.-d >»ir. tnu ttc'.

were a- th* in.m damiur./ .1 A
flUht of -t'-p- itito on.- oi th'‘Ui ratn-r

siiiJl’cst th.it i‘)"\ prov.d iiiu.or t* it.p- •: 4 ’;.

repo*<ifori 4 'H, r-du-' fr-un whi- }, h i» I • *'f -

J»ti'*jil!\ s'T.ip' I of! l'.,jthro-ciiH af'-

feature si/nil.w.tiif of the < !• atdin*-- - of (},. ,p\

'1 he t r- fo(j:,d in tlc' renjaln-;

cousi-t of .-1 ,41-, jfW'Ihri*.' ptt’*‘rif-, lu’ur*

-

(tiUTnaf! arid ;i’i)n,.al' aril *o'. - J n.- -.•.t’,- h.ivc

on them H.scilhed eh.tttcrM- o! .i i on (, oj,f j.

lin"d tonii of oor.ipn until..' uh.i. h h.*-.*

Iiol Vf t h*'oii d*. !ph(r< l .Mo-r of flc-m •r* of

steatito -Uid of -.ju.ir' -i/'-. '1 ).•- Utoti- e<»n.ti,..)t.

anirnai 1- difl.- nd to h** iienf jfn- 1 . It h.ah

fe.'dure- ho’h i ijtuic- ai.d hovior, urth on** itorn

o/iiy.

Puri tJaUannathami V popular Hit: tu

piL'rii/ja;-''* eiM,rr<‘ on th*- e.i-t.-rn M-uho.ird of

India, .-pr- i.dly sa' i'-d 1(» 1).*- V:ii-hnavit*'«4. 1 he
White l*ai.'fHla of .Ja;.:iinn,d h or 'h* J.ojd of tin-

riii\er-e H at I'uri, The pf-Hidlit;: d»di'-.. are
.l.i;.:anri;dh I K ri.-.hna a^-en uifh hisdi-'\ .*- 101 .* r -ha
nar, his hrrither Ihihinim and hi‘‘si.-f«r '-uhh.idr.a.

The fttrift comniensal rules of the Hindu I

caste system )ia\e no appHculion in ruri.j
especially in the matter of takiiik,' tutrether the,
Mrififtprnjii<h/ii

,

cr>oked or uneookc^l eaUitde.s

cercmonionHly offered to the tieity. This is'

unknown anywhere eIjMr In Hindu India. It. I

has be» n asserted that Uds js’culiar feature]
Riark.s IluddhiKt inftiience. 1

The altar in the trrmph-, wldcli l.s held %'ery
sacred, Is fiuppOHcd to contain one hundred
thouaand 8haiHuraina-lli|illaa (a particular typ«

of round black atonca, of the size o( cKffa, which
aorve aa emblem of Narayana or Vlahnu).

The court of the White I’aiiiMla la 665 ft. eaai

lowest ami 644 ft, north to aouth. A 24 It.

hii'h stone wall wa.s tuiilt uroiiiid it liy Kfn.;
Purushottainadcva. 'Iherc are four entrances

1 1 he l.itui l)f>or In the cast la decorutcil wit);

j

sculpturc.s. It ha.s a p\ r:imldiil risif. Hefon
,
the tlixir Stands a h* aut itu! pillar of theSun(Anut

I

-st.-imha ». 4 1 ft. hii:h. d he tempi*' had orlk'i

|nailv a pillar surmount* d with the ft^urc re

(turuda. (he lc|.'«*n«lat > I ir.i, tin* transport o;

j

Vi-sluni.

Th«- l*-mple of .I;ii.'.inii.'dh;i is a cotnblnatUc.
<*f P'lir t<-mpl<-,s, whi*h .Kijoin one another.

.All th*- i.'“d- .-iud t.'»Mld* s in the temple ai :

x .'ir.l an- sf 1

1

. t \ urian-i. *-xccpt Vimala, 1 ;

who-* hmionr po ds art -.i< r iiici<l on the hn’O! '

•lay *»f :d ii.'i'lnipht, when .tap;.:

nutiia aii'i »>th* r p'>d- aic supiMwa-d to he aslt*
j

Tfo-ri- is a verv lau'c niinit'cr of im »!;;). !.

•-St.ihll.shliM Id S •’*I;4ths) at l*Ull, (he Ih-
imp-rt uiT <.f wti!. li ur«- Mi.o.kar.i. Ndm
• fiait .III V u . K.*vir. Nanak.t '-h ihi ati'l \ 1 P •

,

Ma(h,t h.'ikr.ithtini, Svary.i 'har. atnl l,t>kan..'

I h*- most Irnjtort.tid r\*n( in I*iiri

(hr * .tr l*-*ival. whci. .ui iiji-c..’*' i>i .tak’anii.i’

1 ' *.4k‘'i. 1(1 pr.*c<-s-ioi' in ;i huy /Mf/, or wo**!

\.-h|. h .

Ramoshvaram \r, m'

.

n.l in th- Pnik str.v

idp li.!:.,,' » • \ i<'n .i'.d Itlip-.O-iM Hllidu fij

•'I j-ncroh.i.'t ,
( t'jiJi* 't d unf; thi- m.iinfai, 1

'

r.iMw iV It f'.rtt!-fh. I’/tii cP- t,. the <*•'

ft of *}i<- vr* d p< rf'.rui.L!,' ' ttf >oidh In !

archil* 1 lo' ,41,1 nipt un-

TK* 'do.d Itmp'.t iri Ram* -hv araiit cr* \»

»n V* .rs I >,t- prn.'ii’a! sh'Ho'i w»-tc !
l\ I 1..:.:!! '^•»'!'ip;di adh the m^slstaic*'

P.tr.ira; 4 "s. kh .r,. tit •' « *> loll or (hc\ I. m
f • < n I nid h\ Jfi.' * . ! .*,r‘*44- prill*'** him- '

I h* % uf'- of .1 1 i*K 111! i lim*st*me nevt-r Uc
in* ' .4..'.iU, in tti- (* n;[!* H P sahl th.at r'

•

wr«' Ic'wn ;4* J • in- < '.'.anokl.t I Th** in*'**mp'.

I'.or'h and so‘di( '.'.•phru'n*' arc .is^rit**'*! *

I
*' *•• .in*'S' K '.r.i:.,, N ,ts .ir 1 il.’o. ’I'ticir afi in' «

ii ic.pl. a ii»iu»'-*i *•; h’.ji'h. <1 ndic>r ./'.p- r-

.ind por.-lo". .»t,d tfo- oi.t* r -'r'M'jndlni,’ w.iii-

^*r«<JP«d (•• I dt'.iit .‘-.oiitipjd i arid h**inat*-

i
N.4i.:nr. m .ir at..*;i, -’.iTu* s ,.{ whom an .

wftos*' wif*- stirtihciid ^.h«' ea-i' rri wall
‘.minor *d»h«-i s wtr** <or, »:m (*d in 145o

• Ih** prlh'tpal lim’.irns In (he shrln**

i
suppose*! to h;i\*‘ h« * n i:.-la!l‘. <l hy li.v;

jchfiiclra Ih*-
}
rin* ip.d tl*d(v is known

I

Itam.inatha or jPindini.'a '-vainl Tl**- t«ii '

. stands near a !ak** with a *'ir' nmfcr**n*'e f»f a'

I (hre* mil*'*

Ssnchl A small villas'*' In Hhopal '-tut'

whit h Is the InrycHt an<I h*'s( t*r*'HerMst HmhP
stupa (rir tojHo or pawonlu in indhi, A Hud ll-

**tupa is a niouml hiilK on a relic of Jtmidha
IlmhlhlHt nalnU, or the mound is crectcti ’

taimmemoratc an incident In the life of Hnddl 4

*>r {luddhiHt Hainta, The Hreat atufm In Hant-;

In red atone la »l*f»ul 103 ft. In diameter an

42 ft. hUth. An enclrcllrm pathway of flatrn'

atone (loca round It, aa la commou with mo-t

Indian ahriotMi.
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The sculpture of ganchl lias two very rcniark -

1

:,Me features ;
“ absence of any anthroi»<iiuori»hlr

lij’iire of hiKldhn “ ^everything Is ** liuddhiMl,

itiil it Is Ihiddhisin without huddim ") and the

vpirit of nutiiralisiM that Infiim^s t}te art. From
the Sanciil art, almost a new HclKKd borij f*f H
,it velone<l III the rave-temples, of whirh Fllora

!r the best exami)le.

ShatrunJaya Hills - Shatrun)aya. near
i'alitaiiH in Kathiawar, ix aino ktmwn to the Jains

.i«( SJddhagirl or Sni Ihii* iiala or t he Hill of the

1‘t rferted Onen. It the mo^.i -arred i>ljn e

Urtha) of Shvet and'ara JaJrei. 'I her«- ar*- a

i;reat number oi loph - hi on t<ink!' or

Mummits. '1 hr nlo^t i.'nj’ortant onr i«» the touk
of Adlshvara l'.ita;:avan. 'IIm an< »• i.t In.ar’e,

I ons<M*raf<‘d by the prophet son. I’.atuf al. ha^
l.een rephirrd J hl^ ix p* rliapf* the iioi^t holy

-he within the loo-t p.M-tinrts of lie-

atninjii>a Hili-, .\t thi- phiee a I ir;.*e iir.n,}

!' sarntx attait!'i! or al-ohi’io:. \

: iO her of ir>x‘ : i|'f i 'Jj' b* > ii fonti.l Ir r*

h ha\e he. n r<>w, r-l' w’hm/
..* t[\ (.f \\e-?<r:i ,»i-. i tin- hlrt'-rv of thi

.liereirt m’IiooN (<! .bihir-Oi,

''h.itniti]a\rt h.kx I'l.s 'J he pr;;,.-i| .i;

; .Me Miatruiij.k\ a ’!.< * o:;.j-.ie;or o; en* ! u. s

I
'!,e of the nano »* oj x(ii \ a 1

1

I* !•• *.! I h ’> » h>

fer oj the up: n. I hot ' oj. I ' *1 b. i- * :. rt-t* -

1 Ok' »ine.i hi- kii,-')! (h ) 1 t.'T- ,'r i- * . ; •''on .i

of tbit'k';'!'. b* l ..Jh .v N!:}!*

, "i .ttrui.J.iv.i. '>ht \ ,1 ;‘i. ! <!e-:i< .iT- .) tb* . t

.i'hy.

sravana-Brlgoln \ ^ bo -, - . f ‘b.

. -p. < lalU - ! t;.e s. • • b ,

t '

; a Jahi ,») 5 ,vu -% T' !• ;

'

I
1' . ' , 1 » I I a s i ;

1 11 1 1 i
- ‘ k

'

!
•

. 'l.oir% a . -iM' . . 1
'.'

! Oiook \ -ok 1 b. t .'1

t
'

j
M k' MX a'o-' > r- - I

'

b
:
ft ur* ‘..pi' - pot !• ‘ a . bi!,- I'.*.'

hi r iilU ll«e I >1 »la' <
' t . < r ^ In !* •-.•!. • ‘ i:.

tM. p.'ure »*f t i'-m .t. d. ' ..r.v, t ».t .*.->}«

iCi \ oa kat'k'l of; t ',( f t . ^ 'i ;
• r w

I.* !'
i i Arldtt ,meji i fr.Mji

St' r It ‘4 h if. h'
2 -bt .»!i f th- :

»l t'.e t.:no,b>t J-IM,' i- 1 . i\ l iv. ;

-b(‘t m re,'), r - • r; o;, .4 j.- ,, ..1

’ u.i'i'.r, '] he -.t < i- ;» J be
-

. f" have ll?t!( cl.kiiii t ^ art j'"t r» . ".'i.p j,,.

At nsfervali of ) ._* \iar« o; roore a i.rtrn" 0 \

t-'i MintiSi ^fh"- aSeUl'i!!.’ .f ')<•

h' ti or noi.^f'JA J' ' i b- beii!. wb;. h
i - '-of K. ilays.

'i he Jmanatha pur.k Vok-'i t.-mple, v. ^.r

k ana lU liioJa. built t * i w k . n t b» 1 o-t r- .u-J 1 h
'i'UlieS pOs<'|jt,« SI J . \ UjiJ le « »f th' hlil-t

^ bj iuris of Jam tejilpi* s m >outh in.n.i

Sriran^om ** Ibtwr. n the t w o fork* d. Kav. : j

an j.-drl
, Sriri»(*.',iin eoiifaii.f- toe bir.-.-t

of India, known ari Ko'.ilcu the t<ti.p!e
'

‘

111* \'Hi«hnfi% as. It ronN*'. rat*'-i to KatsiM
’ <’ha (ft iepresrnt.;ktion t*f Ni-tini;' In^enp
’

'itr> have iM'en Ituiml on the temple of t lo'la.

llotiiiiHla Aiul \‘ijrt> anattar |\ ink's

from the Pth to the ItUh ccntu^^^^,
(cinph; had gri»wn through sll this

lerliiil, If |j|>t over a IlltU' wider im'rhHl,
Ihc north gopurmm Is l&i: ft. hl^fh. HcnersUy

the gopvrfuru arc painted writh representations
of Incarnations and mythological legends. In the
Hull of thousand pillars (it iiyiy he half a hundred
or a few more) the pillars liave jilaritaln-
hraekets. Th one of the front rows of pillars
are monoliths of prancing equestrian figures,
hpearinu tigers. 'J hr great temple has grown
i-ombinitig seven pr/iAurui* of suce«‘«sivf.‘ly

• Iwindling sizes.

Two mile- i.outh of Srif'iiigum is 'I'ri' hinoi>oly,
kicwn ;is th<- hail't.- f, I in tiie Himalayas
.»nd at'***!*- of >hi\;ii of th*' Srtijth. Trlclii-
n**polv i- h' l'Mo h.- ;» < o.^rup* i<)n of 'J ri ‘^hira-
Fulii or th'- *prrir»*rx <ii th*' thr*-*- l-WMi'led tlemit.*n.

If Wii- Tf:*- ‘-r.k»«'.'i-- 1 rkpl'.ii o{ the ( holas.
lu th*' fort fth'-re 1“ ii*' n>!t ii-w

,
pari of tiie

oiwii ix ffit- j;<.( k 'I h* f* n.pi'" i- *-on- crat* d
1*1 1 a; >m!.k!ia\ ;tf .>1 a aii-l >b> hr.i k i- also
ki.own • 1 1: i’lm'ki.a''. .lOi ift'ki.i'. a' b’* th* name
.-f .i*-i»v

.larj.* UK* ”h\ ir.LU; p- -{ularb’. kri 'vvii Tiru-
\ k'.iKk.M,*’ Uv . n.ii* * ir-:*}, of 'J rebi**' 'poiy,

h*- a:, in.

t

t*-".} * bp. .l-i'v i- p**pu-
biti'. k:,"\Mi or ? !

•• w,ii»r }>h:tlhis,

I' kO'** M.* !*',’•. i:, tl ’ 'kb^rpT!. j- in
V,..!-* 'I f*l!.p:*- .d r,*..' (.-..kiPi*'

NkTl-' / b‘- e//' ! / irr, ip !r' t,’ of tkhi-
'•p\ .tr; op;,., u; ••arJ;. irg*‘n/ls

r* i.k* (t / 1 • t h‘ 1*

.
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1- ,k r'-i tt 1 tb- -Jj.i un.-m
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•
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*;:i.'k<lr.ii',gb 1 Tom 'i dixtai.e*' it has all the
pi *Min**..e .d the main tiov.*: of th*' lireAt

l*n.p!c TFi* re ar, two luuhar Hal!-, one
kiiowti a- the Naik's ck»u'd ami tin* other
the M.ihratbi - *ourt 'I he Naik Hall was
t wilt Im I.-tc IhU. Then- Is a n'markahic
>4 ulptural r* pie-entation ot h UitTl^* oi the gods
uml the *lrmi»ns on the lateral parts. There
t» als«t a large i.umU'r of pi«'tute« of the kings
and a library of Sanskrit manufKTlpts.

, ^
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The Tanjore Bronie Natamja in the Madras
museum is an able representation of one of the
greatest conceptions of Indian art.

Taxila.—Tlie name Is a Oraeko^Roman
renderinf? of the Indian fonus Taksasila and
Takkasila. The Indian names literally mean a
stone-cut city and the city of the Takka clan
respectively. The epics record that Kama's
brother Uharata conquered the country and the
capital took Its name from his son. Taksha,

;

The Mahabharain states that the iireat snake-
sacriflee was held at Takshaslla. Ktiddliist

records point to the highly lloiirlsIUim condition !

of Taxila in TiKi SoO K.t’. and in the livrht of the
!

epics, the date may not hv unreasonably pushed
j

to 8(K)-900 It.C. The oldest dat cable remains
discovered belonp t<i the 4th r)r 5th century
B.(\ Surely in the 7th century lit'. Taxila
had a far-famed university.

The remains of Taxila lie about tfic e.ast ami
the north-east of Saralkela. miles north-west
of Rawaljtindi. The remains are of three cities,

“within thrta* and a half miles of each other."
Those from south- we,**! to jiorth-ea.*»t are ct>n-

t.dneil in Khlr or Vir, Hafiyal. .'^hiv kap ka kot,

tlTaehkot, Barkhsna and 8hir-Sukh-Ka-Koi.
Tha Pir nr Vlr mound represents the oldest city.

Taxila prt»aents historical records extending
'over a period of about l.fMM) yenm, from the
4th or 5th century B.C. to the 6th century
A.D. Seven different peofdes rule at Taxila.
Achaemcninn and Alexandrian 8UX4«ralnty have
left almost no records. The Muuryaii record!
consist mainly of almost primitive punch coins
(they may he of an earlier date), jcw’dleries and
lapidaries, which surely indicate that
Indians w'ere in that acc the ureatest masters
in the treatment of tlie m«»st refractory stones
and cold and silverworks of rellne<i workman*
.ship.

ITio most iinTtoslm; {die at Taxila Is the
Dhannarajika or the <Jrcat Tope (Stupa).

• It l.s also known a.s Chlr (split) to{)e, l>ecause
of the cleft driven through Us centre by former
explorers. Arotind It there arc a numlxT of

i

Stujias. (‘half yas, VIhanas, etc. The constnic-
tion of the jrnmit ext^'iuled over four ecnturles
rjnd-fdhi. Tiie ortKinal stupa was luillt in
the Seytho rarthian piTltnl anil enlarijc-
ments were made in tin* Kusha iht1o<!. The
iikOKt important arehitectural features are
trefoil arches and Lrotid.in pillars.

Indian Festivals and Observances.
Bara Wafat — (Heath on the ll'th) is calletl

In Henpal Fatlha i-lMiwazdahuin (l•^a^er^ <»f the
12th). In Turkey atid Kk'ypt the day kn<oM»
as M.'Uiludu 'n*Nabl (Klrth of tlie Prt*phet). The
date is 12, Kahi I.

It Is a joint eeUd'ration of the birth and the
death of the Mu.sllm l’r"phit. In som. part**

of India It Is celebnited onlv a« tin* birthday of

the Prophet. ( .lashn l M ilad Sharif ». It ts

believed that his l irth arid lienth t#>ok plac** on
tl»e same dat**. although there are dlilep ne* s* of

opinion on this. It Is a ^reat day of feast tne for

Muslims (the Walduvbls, lu)we\«*r. do lud ol'wrse
it ; they regard it to he an innovation or io>i'tt\

On this occasion the life story of the Prophet !•»

recited and its ]M)ints of excelknee str«H<*ed.

Prayers arc offered for the henefit of his soul.

Prayers are ahso read o\er ciK)ked fo'»*i which
Is then given to the Sotuc obs«Tve it on
the second day of the month. As the date in

disputed, the more devout re.ad the j»ra>ers on
all the days from the 1st to the 12th day of the
month.

Daaara (HAsnAMi—TEV pa vs).— This festival

is held on the lutli of Ashwln .Shuddh (<iet >.

It Is calltxl Durga Puja or Ihtrgf^fjiatu, and Is I

suppo«MHl to relate to the autiiinn.al e ,uinox.

;

Tl»e festival commernoratea the victory of ItevJ, i

wife of SliJva, over the buffalo-heailed demon;
Mahishasura. Her image Is worwhlpj^ed f^rj
nine days and afterwards consigned to the river

J

This is also the day on which Kama marched
|

against Havana, the demon king of banka
j

(rnCKlem «'eylon). Early In the morning Hindus;
perform puja to their liousehfdd grals or religious
t>o<>ks. Marathaa and Ksliatriyas. or those
who consider themselves of the martial rare,
worship their weayKins and ask protection for
them throughout the year In the faith lliat, to
the propit lousneiia of the sword, they owe
•very prosperity. In the afternoon they go to
the temple In proceaaSon.

The d:iy i« a)sf> considered rrioit auspicious by
the H Indus to b. /Ml eduruficn of their cfiildren.

'I‘he nine j>reei iMrig d.-as of I»:i<arri are ealle.i

nntarttfrn, a < umpoMiid woiil for ’nine nighU
'

luirlng this per)(«l ite\('t* < ^ r.f Ihirgit engage ;i

P.r.'ihni.an re.ad )f»fi>re her lmai,o

extolling )o r exp](/|ts .'in 1 de*^.< t i) lug her reward*
to Ijer votarli-e. On the nluDi das, at e\cr'.

temple of Ihif'ii. th'- ‘«;u r* d lire Is Tn.ole and f* !

with rice and glice to tlic ehantliig of wifinfr,*

It is customary hiu' ijg KanU wLitneit to K' l
;

up a d.iU' e called g irii i during these nine night*

Tie* ce!. f<rat kui of Hasara is also said to o\i

Its origin to the P.lnd;^^ ;'•• (theffvesemsof Hand',
wh(» seh'cted this day an ujj aujtpleious one fi

. loaklug prepar.d hu.f* for t):. Ir war with tber
paternal r<i»isins, the K.HUiii\ as, which Is narrated

.in detail in i)»r M
I

In Tofsiern tines Hiisara Is otHM'fvrd wlt'^

’great J»e*nip in Mysore >tttte,

j

Dtpavalt (Popu'ftrlv lermd Hi\all
I H«’W»lh.- Idji.a mear.s a l.itup atid Hlpa'.

! means a row or rolle-ctlot. of latnps. It i« .

|festlv.al of rejoicing at Lord K rbtiua’s trim;.:
'

I

')V«*r Narakasura. ,*» dcjiv-n iJows of hariifHi at '

pl.aees. sacre*l and make a most Inniutd
feature on the occaihm. i'xhihtttons of U'

works, crackrrs. etc
,
»dd to Us festive natur'

On the 1 4th day of the waning nv*on of Knr^!*^ *

i.Sept.-Oct ), known us N'araka or Khiita
dnshl ((’liaturdantd rne.Mi* 1 4th lunar dn
Krishna destroyed .N’arakasura. llic den.

was. however, a great devotee of Krbhn.*

and had done s#‘vere |*enanre to propitiate t!i

I>i*rd, but he had abducted ID.OtX) women for h!

harem and had to be desiroycii for his sins. P
view of his piety, however, the death aoiilversar'

was enjoined to !>« oljscrvwl as a saere^l d r.

In th« morning a hatli is taken and certain ritr.<

with a lamp mads of rice-dust, etc., are observed

Mew dreeeoe ore worn and sweets are served.
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Gatuunbars—Thene Ar« traditlonnl fesilvalt of
Iran (Pnrsla) adopted by tho PartU. and mark
the six feativala of the eix iieaiioiui of Uie year.
The flnit one coiuraericea on the 11th day of

Ardlbcneaht (Oct. 15), the aecond on the nth
day of Tlr (Dec. 14), the third on the 2flth day
of Shehncver (Keh. 27). the fourth on the 26th
of Meher (March 29), the fifth on the 16th day
of Dal (June 17) and the 6th on the l«t day of

<iatha at the end of the Paral year (A up. 31).

They were inalnly aprlcultural featlv.ilH and
neceaaarily fonned fonnal Heajwinal ceIe!»ratlons.

The ParalK hold puhlh; feaHta on Uie days of the
Gahamharm.

Ganesb Cbaturthl-

—

this day waa t>orn

Ganftati, or Ganeah. who la reparded ah ttie pfKt

of wlMdom and one to he proidtlated for the
removal of ol^sta* len. As Hin h lie la hjvoked at

t!»e comtnenceinertt ot all ceremonjis atwl

undertakinpa. 'Dhtc are varylnp vfrsiun.H of

the rlrtMiinatanccM attcndinp hla Idrth. One
relateji t)»at a» the p<Ai KArilka\lr>a w.ts

created by Shiva without connuhlal A'viHf.anre.

lit like in.'iiiner Ganpatl wan f<»riin'd f<y hi-,
rnnaort Parvatl fnmi the turmeric and oil

‘"•raiwMl from her t»oily wlille i'atldui:. Tii*-

i iss of hbs human head atnl the Auhstltution of

that of a female tlejdiant with oiic tusk are al-o;

vrlonsiy explained, li\ some ids he<»d U s.iid

to have t»e**n cut off hy Sidva wtjeu he endea-
voured U> prevent the p.hI from erderlnp tie-

' h.amher of l*arvafl when Ahe was jH-rforuMrip

le r tthlutlons. Ai • or-ljiip t<. otler-. U w.l^

T' duced to asiies h> a u't.anee from >hatd
who, with all the Coils, went to h»ik At l.h»- le w
lorn child, and it was replaced hv rh.it of the
rodmal firwl found, whiih hapiH'i.ed to is- an

i phant.

The fourth of Hhadrapa ! '•huddh, \:ic '

" the pcfki-l at«jK»iided for the < t-jrt.rat ion vd

'Ids fesdlval lit l.-uiour of (dtiij'-Gl s t Ir’h. Hie
.’liiye la Instui.'-d In Hh.du liouswholds ai.l
. f< .i-ed Some }M-oph< keep the Iti aC*'

1 r Allay ami a liaJf ,
tn-me for Use or tt'nd.»v«.

^ ordinp to the wealth and wl-h of (he hou*«-
' der. On the finai da>

,
the im.ace is tak»n

•c prix-seaiiion and eventually commit ?oi to ihe
r.-. 1 r, sea or tank.

i nere U a lepcnd that one vlay tiaj, wl.il*-

r! .!!.c hU favourite mou,i*c had a fa!! .it wld'

h

t moim lauphrd. Knraped at the Insud.
'• -nn.-iil cumed the moon and all who cild

at her, luit aftcrwariln resirkted Jt ?-> om
- ’

, rc . Ms Mrltolav Thus. or. th - d.»y of
sh I'haturthl, Hhidua avoid »he m<>on

i' -r they ahould Im tir any c,ih*mltv d -rinc
" e vear. If liy any cljancc tin•> h.tpjsrn t*- -ee
th'- m.sm, U*ey try to provoke tliclr ncipldiours
ill’.') revjllnp them in the Udief that Its Ul-
< :h ' t« wUi atop at tuch ahmun
(•okulatibtami —(Abo known .aa Janmash-

' imt fiii'! K rlahnashTamli The iH-.^asion m.irks
de fchdirathm of KrlMhna * birth on the sth
“> <d the dark m«mn In the nnuith of

(July -Aupuat i nr iihtuira iAup Sept )

h- • Ach caae (i.#, either In Shratuna or lihr.Jra'^

iKhrejil oecia oboerve It on either of the two
eminent Ivr da>» of Aalitaml. At the temple

I’url a Hrahmln and a dancing: girl play the
! l« s of VaaoUeva and Iwivakl, tlia t*areitU of
hnshna.

I'o tha Takhnavttea, tha devotaea of Vlalmu,
t-U thamfora alto of Erlihaa who wm out of

jVlahnu't incamatloDB), the occasion is a great
• festival. It is also observed by non-Vaishtia-
vltes. and thus sets an example of the spirit of

I
tohTatlon. Janmaslitami is a day of fasting. A
large part of the day is spent in worshipping
Krlnhiia, Shrl (the consort of Vishnu) and
l)ev/iki the mother of Krihlina. JCirtan* or

! rellploiiM stmpH (reh-itinp to Krishna) make a
;
iiotahh; feattire. Dacca (llcnpal) brings out a
great proceshion on this w^casion.

!
Grthana — Grahana means an eclipse.

Hindu ahtronoim rs were th*- first to declare that
the earth is r*>und and Hindu astronomy was

I th*- first" to discover the sciimllfle facts rt-Lating

t*> eclipses. The poiuilar tradition of other

;
days, however, stuck in th** popular mind.

I At»d the sight of an eclipfie continues to suppest
to th*: ignorant i>*'r.s*'n that ruAu (the ascending
n*>de). the tru!ikl*->v,‘( demon. Is devourinp the
sun or the mo<>n as the rase may Ixj. Jtahu
In the guise of n p*k 1 had att*'Tnpted to share the
n**ctar .along wiih the g<xls. As sw»n as hit
torurue had ta.-(t*d the m-ctar ha drink having
the |rfiwer of making those drinking it immortal).
Vl-hiiU «h-t*-cte,i tin- fal.se gf^i and stnick off hit
head. Tninkh-Ms, up to t.he throat, as the
ne.tar li.e! p.-i-vsed, Hahu lacarne immortal.
.N<*(‘eaHarily when he gulps the divine orbs they
emerge out .l"wn hU throat. Acceptance
tif the verMb.n ther-for*- makes It an unholy
.-igl.r an i the d* r.iemeiit of the gods entails a
•lejilem# til n( the carth D*-fil* Tnent reoulres a
hath and A ha’h in Ic-iy water is held to 1>«

parti-uhiriv efTi.-.,. on tills occasion. As a
matt«r of two hA»h«» ar*- required, one at
tiie first cont-i'-t - f ijjc eclipse and another
wh-n if f*-rinj’.iat* s, IV-opJ.* (ioi-k to the
• Jam'- s un i other i.olv sit**s f(*r I'.atlis are rewortetl
r.. ihe <M-ca4i..n. naturally, retnindf one of
d‘-.vMi .ii. i oi.:,k! i,,?.-, arc <.!?<ri-ii to the dead.
lo<'!i-ure fc.;l imrit •.( th«- h.iTh, gifts must be
tii.rt l after tic- hrtt ;. As a Tuatter of fact
gilts make an es%4-5itnn cotjdiT.ion of all Hindu
f.i-t.4 an! It would l>e Tjonu.vl to
sn-rmi-c tii.-.l Hi*- “.imc were to an exten.t ord.ained

t*. en-'ir- u spirit of <. liarlty. The pcrkKl of
tlic *< iipse i- .1 js-iii'd of f.istii'u;. No focxl sliould

i-e jirep.irid .luring this pcrl(.>-,I. I\x:h1 prrji.ared

eariit r c.innot be usi.l later.

flaj It m-aus * s*'tting out ” or “ tending
towar-i-.” aid b ti.e tenn used for the pilgrimage
to M-c m. 'l iic Tfornvint'c .'f th*’ J/ni is to all

Muslims .1 III *r cin-ri-hed ainidtion. It is

ore- f'f tio- five
j
jiiars of lise pr.acti.-es of Islam

•Ark.ann an I iher.- lire the highe.st Qur.vnic
injuni itoijs for its oi-servrvncc. Tiie rites of the
//•tj WAV in' ,hMd*-d into titrt-t- groups ; I’an
or i'.<nipvils-'r> .

H tiji'- or o! Itg.itory (in a lower
.!**gr* e than /;e:

i

;

' and (‘ptional. f'tir: com-
publons are ti.rt**- In i.uml-cr . wearing of Ihram
ilwa> fteamhsd ganm-nt.-. one worn rv'uud the
waist and am*ti»cr ti.rown loo>4dy over the
shoulder . standing in .t o.j/ut .at.d doing the 7 atraf

ic'ircumambulation of the Ka’h.ah). The Wa)lb
rites are five in nniuN-r in the ca^e of those who
do not belong to Mecca ; to run Ix-twccn Mount
As safa and Mount Al-Marwitti, to remain In

Al Muzdalbfah. to cast stone* to the thrte pillani

of Mina (Kamyu'r rljam). to perfonn * second
.
fiiicfi/ and shave the head a* the final ceremony.
The month of /.u'MllJiah (the 12th MutttiB
montli) I* the month of the He).
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Idu*l-Azlia ( also called Iduz-Zuha ).— It

is tlie Muslim counterpart of the Passover.
It Is enjoined In the <^«mw (xxil 33-3S) and
falls on the 10th Zul-Hijjiih. The words of

the prophet are : Man cannot (by any act) on
this day propitiate (Jod better than by

|

shedding blood.

Idul-Ar.ha means tlie (urt'.at^ sarrifl< inl cere-

mony or festival. Ihe festival eominemorutes
Abraham’s otTor t<^ saerilice the object iiearest to

lihn, his son Isiimai'l (not Issaev. nn M<*nnt
Mina close to M**eea (the PibN' the name
of tlie lainl as Moriaiii. its ob.ser\an«‘e is one
of the nee«ssar\ nets in the ]ieTi<nnianet- »*f the

Haj. All adult Mu-ilims \vlh> can altord it are

requiretl lt» make a saerithe of an animal. It

the animal is a hiv: one (cj;., a c.amel or a row ).

it is :illowed t(» l*e the joint ojterm;: of He\en.

(according t(» sotio' :uith"rn»is as mari\ !»'•

.'Cventyh It is ni* ritoriou-^ to s:o riJi» < luie

animai ft‘r eaeli nn-ml t r d th'- f.itmiy. l»ut on
economic L'roun.l'- th* s.k iiiii c tif one animal foi

a whole lamilv i' allow, -.1 A (.'rownnp
and souml ram’ I, row . l'o it oi siieep is •on-'ideie<l

best . Thi- ".lei ifire i-' oilerr 1 w it h a ^ho:•t prai • r

abH4)lutt1y suriemiri 111 ;-’ the h e,il to Mlah an i

acktmwleiioin.-' IIi> i:i,atn*-'-« the aeeejit* 1

I'reed. 'I’he m*' it i- Ui-'Tit'Utrd 1*^1 *lly amonc
tin* the r' ialiM " alal frirn l" alal mrm!-e.'.«.

of llie houoehoM,

In India the row is tfe iisU 1 ! l *\i.1 , f -aerili' ' .

In oilier .Muslim roin»fri<> the e.im*. tak<- if-

place. 'I’he cow hrj'r..: h< M Kr'"* '.i-O'l h>

Hitidiis. the more j'oj.niar Mu'-iim to Mi.tr' h- ot

I Ii'iia i po'-lb!c a few of ttil-lan u t li Iroi

stopped It.- sl.oi'i’htrr out o( e. lu-ner it Hill tor

Illmiii .'Sentiment

.

•|d.uI'Fitr.‘-“ Tile fr-ii\o: of f-.f

called also lltnit'i'nn Ki 'l l, an i
" tie* n..>i

alms." i- erj.-hr.itr,! on tJo' 1-t of '-n.iNi.il <»n

this day Mu-litns h.ilh*. j-ut 0 ;, n- w , i c?;« -

apply antimonv to the e\r- .mt p«rOiMr

theni-el\ r,-
. til'll the \lr or ,

which is -i s.'*rs of wl'.-it. .la’-- or .»ri\

jiraifi u-etl for tool, to tji. { or r-li-’i—,-

mentlii’ant s. \h ttn n
j
ro ,, j I 0 ih-' / /;<it

,

repeatin;: " lo.d j- i-'re,if. fi.' r<- i- j, , ‘••.•I

i.irjt <io'l "
i h«> Mu! a ..-rm.!-. ??(,

or pulp'.f, an 1 .iJo- t *. iiik‘-'r. in,‘

reads the or rne i; He ifeii

tieseends !" tie- I'W'-t -’<-p 'Vv!i|.h wUh t h<

Shiah.s is tie tuud 1 ut ’io- fourt.h wilfi tlo*

SlltlliJ-' and .'erMiiittr ti|, \irtU's of Ittr kin.',

ani jra;;-, f>r him. I'rii a ;;>:e r.i! pr.i.\tr is

rdfered, and the ron.:r, / it )*in fr-e Wlf»i a stioijt

of />in
’ "

1 aitfi ond tir*- of mn-k' fn. Tlx

evcniiij; Is speid in r*jo)<'»n/ and •uerrlmenr

Khordadnat Tin- birthday sth^ cih dtty

fd thr l;.t P.irsl month. I .ir*.ard]n, I'dli .•sept

of Zar.it.hus! ra. t!)- Prt'ple t of th** Pafsts H*-

is the earli' st kieoin fi/un Irf of a k’re.il relsfc'jon

of faPh < ourrn.n- arid hop*-, 'I he evaet d.i»«-

and place of hl» birth ln^^e not >(t lieen fnlh
ancertalned. Probably h*' wan Iwirn In th--

ftrovinee 0/ Mediii, Iran (IVrsial alrfuit :i.o«i4i

year** av'o. His >freat m-nnons are prev rved in

the tialhas tparsi Srf}ptufe^^ He w»ji hd»l In

treat respeet by the court of <iu»ihtaj«p. He
profeawvl tin* <b*clrlne of monotlirlrmi and held
that Altura Mazda i« tlic Creator of the iruivenk*.

i

preached the doctrine of A*hn or pldiy ,which i

would lufuati iti maa Uie »plrlt to flglit the force

'

of evil and attain tho beatific region of Abura
Mazda.

Muharram (Ar. Muhnrnuii, ‘most sacred').

—

The mounilng held nniunilly in remembrance
of tiic tlrnt martyrs of Musalmnns, llaaan and
Huanin, from wliom tlie wliole race <*f Mayads
lure dcM'ended. Abu Muiianimad at Hasan
and lliiHain were tin* two hohh of 'AH bln A hi

'laleli. the cou.sin, and l atiimili, the daughter
of -Mnhainmad. The Muslims are tlivided Into
two distiiud sects, called the Shiaiis and tho
Sunnis, the former ri)..'ard All and Ids de.**cen-

dant.s. Hasan ilusain. /ain-iil Abidin. Miiliam-
mad Pau'jar, .lafar ^adik. and isiiiail Idn
.lufar ^adik. as Ibe lawlul leioi* is alter Muiiam*
mad; and tin* latter, the C.ilipbas. as Atuihakar,
IMnar, tio.siiian and ’.All—henee f|imrreis,

animosit it s, and dislike* are boat tied tip to I)e

a\eiu'*d iliirinc .Muharram. iazlvas (a term
sl*:idl>in4 lirief. appli'tl t" a ri prexentatlon
of tile mausoleum ereeted o\rr the retnalti* of

Ini.ii:’. llu.sain at Karl'aia; made of Ivory, elwmy,
saielalw ood

,
cedar, and soinet ones wromrlit

ill silver lill.:rec aiel imletil <d every variety

01 mat»-riaJ. from puie silver to bamboti and
pap* r, accordinc io the rank and wealth of the

p.ittv .are e vhibit'd ami «onv» V'sl in pro-a^^.

si'U. throuyli tlie streets,

NavriJ/.. Nauro/ .bimsh' d "f " the seven*
tin.’'d « up. who bi,.- I'.irsi 1 ah n'lar,

m.irkei'. tie* d.lV "1; Wt.b.’i *bl sii,, ,‘|,teri* .\rl#s

l.'oii! ,ir ’Jlst. M.iO’b I" 1 , t* , >.w 'Sd'arT l»u\.

It is !). id ilnit 1
..' ' hto' to t‘i ik*' t be S: i?e Cf.trv

'..'i t.t!is ijiiv !» !’(•> ptwi*,' t'>!iiid‘ 1 f’lpital *'f

P*-! -• polls. Ill* t 'Uiv.i! w is '.„iv*-n the iiam*

of Id of .t.'ijnshel an! P is ;h 1 e-n ee|.l.rated
w iHi t.he i»esf ' < bit in I ot !, J’ .r-i an t Muslim
Irm Ibr-ia'. '-h di .Id.il'iddtn i otnmefe ' d

l..'i admlnistr.»i iv e ’.e;,r Jiun tin- dav 'lie-

•sfiial.H lei f.it*- fh«' dav as 1 i i Khlldat or tie

(••-'ival i.u < om’iM-moral Ion of ’ Vli s forme.

>!n-"HSe.n *-'i th'.' 'lay to i!,.* < aslpiiat*

lor ttje Pa*-!s i; »s ojiiv t.e’ii to I'at.'tl as ,i

f'-tiv.d of hO( mi tie irilli' id an ' tbev I e;;lti tie

1 i-.h a;Ti' uitur.d > '’M thi- daV. .Navr*'.

!•» <.ii* <d tb‘- tbr--' .,n>.r,it**d .luslian* <*

a.'!'"^* nf Irm. M » )' rn Ir.on i' 4det»rules f

f« .f
1 V .;i as ,* n »t e I ai ' V . r t

PnJJutiana ^ ‘t ''vtambaru J

.

f-.'.vil l-it.rvliy 4 t no ai.' .s.'rvin*; wlHi .

wioU*' h<';irr«-d devof.ojj rtt.ertv it Wa* »"

ol^. rv.d t v t’.e is aicorl. r. but 1. w the b.

ais.; d t 1*0 'Idi-' f' On p, r, is ,- *,imon ?*'

.Ivin f"-Uvals. is nnifk' I wit*» ri,;,roas f,ifl.

an*l p* tnUi'-e

Iwo K> tnsrlfi. i'otli of !l.< i-vit.kmbara »•'

'.bs-.-.'-ve the fi -liv il oil sh.r.t'v .11"’. rent il»'

• it],*'! from the JVtdi or the I'lfli il.iv of the d

I'lrtnn-'bt ?*» tlje ;»t!i or tlo btii dav of the l*r!

fortj,u'!,t i»l Idifidra ( vu>; "setu i In eb,

raise ;1 l.ists for eijdd davs. Tiie more d< '

rd/ii4 rve complete f vtitln/ diirin;? the w‘

jHTi'**!, W idle otlu. rs fast <tt» th'- last »|:vy <UiI>

Pelctl ‘ The Parsi New A ear. Udng ’

first day Ilonnivzd of itn first moi*th Pnt'a'
tSept, 4»n Kir*,lttusl tt*t(i*;Mi-|Ates iimtiv histoi

event# nf Zf»r»*Ai*trIat4 Iran iPmlai with ' “*

day. It i« the greateat afK'!#! f««atival of

P«r«U. In the uriral gaUierltig* in ilieir I

Temple* the cauie of purity and cIUMAlV'
'

preached.
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Rain*Lila.—An open-air amateur tlraraaUc

representation of selected eplKcjdcs from Hama's
life. The iwrfonnance continues all through the
Nuvaratra (the first nine days of the hrik'ht

fortnight of Asvin (Sei>t.-()et.) and the Vijaya-
Dusharnl (the tenth lunar day). Lvery day In

the aftermnni one art Is played, the battle

lK*twceii Hama and Havana hilnu the most
popular theme.

Unm-ldla is an important festival ohserxed In

he Hlnill-Hi>rakinv; jtrovinres.

Ram-Navami. - It <‘<-l*dTat4's the Mrth of

Hama, <ine t>f the iii'-arnutions uf rut/<n»< f<t tin-

HiJidu Trinity. i,n tie'- Ufis lunar dav
of rhaitra ( Man h A pril ). lieMjJes Hama, hi*

romtori Sila. and M l.akj-hmaii:*, H.harata
and Shatruirlimi ate .iNo «<T*h»)-j**'l l’ra>er.H

are offered to them .at intervals ol three hours
'I he dav Is one of ntrnt fa^tin;:, 1 Je ni-'l.t h
s[*ent in wor'-liipj-iJiK* '1 h*- hariied di»-

('.lurseh upon liami')* ilf-', f-’r'-'-in,: if- * x<’eliet.t

points as evinipi. s lor man to follow. l -jej.-j

!tne eru/u ii reliTin^' to tiie o-j.-n. of i.ms

cerenjony wnh
i
'-mt- i-> to Ue- merit - of oh..T\

»!'.• It is reep.- 1 ,
\r Pirn ,/ u Jun ;*/( •, .tn m-'ai-

,

nation of li.ijua I u'oia
. in ttis pr* •e.nf at n

e

l5,.’ur«? i ni-oa''\.i' i IS dre-o^e.i a-* Havi-t ar, 1

worshipped with .'O p e. Ml Oh t‘o- da>
ohiallun.M .are ot*er' 1 t . iti*- depart*- on»

In aome e,*«.t 1., prepantorv re:f-!n-*ne •-

menee from t:.'- ;.r-i It.) v,-.' »!.• w »nj:u- m /• -n

In the evtnlii*:-* - nnons or d'-' ej-m • k kth-i-

ar*- de!l%er.-d in tin' f- mp'*" H.^n-.i I

( irlh is eeli'j rated at I'J n > •:, o? Us- ninth i.'-.

lids ilay is iihni'Mi I h) .* ,4r> ut m i!i> as
the New Year's da;.

.

HmniEail — d ills M islun ft?i « .-m’-a. ;,--e,

from ituMn-itnin,- after ti;.- m-w n.., . 1 , .-t H f /. .n
IS J rut ohM*f\ed an i !• k' pt ea- J, da'. tl.r.e..,-n

o’.r ihe Tiiofitf.- I'f !?;;* ' .kim, fr--jn i a u. - : wj • t,

t/e- first sti'eaK 0/ d^-ni f'Otders Tt».- » .Intern f-on.

r ml tin- star.H am eh arlv d.s*»rii*d in ta-

le a\en», Imrluy; ihe witop- p«‘ri<..l i-t t!."

•-.Uhts'sl jiariieie i-f to. .d, < r a sin,::e •*!

w tier or any oiper 11 pal-l sn...,t; *
j
..,m ti;.r

;!j ,

1 he -lay 1a .sj-k nt in pia\.r*. I'-n'l*-
t.’n- Usual M.j-a.i..*, and in r-nilr.,.; v.'.;*;
or the life stktries td ll.i- pr s-tMts I n-- *

is »:eneraUy l.roken t-y a Ha'i^ht •

/'..oniAt. i»n the an 1 .“Jud the '•'.iif.s

ats- the ld*:t l of A.l. the is* ; h* w i

‘ -pled s-m of Mul.amn.a-l
,
wn - ‘.s s .1 1 u.

f a\«' dh'il on one < f thejic two !,i„hr. Ih )

p"t itnhulftte the sttrets, rarrs it,* a ft-: ;in 1

hedUiiJ their hrrastj Ihc ^-Id < to s . f t.'o-

ho t ii'u nlijhU are v-ahe-t i usht ,» h t/'-, .-r
'

Ii'-kIiI I,tf Jsiwrer.' U'e.kuw? tl is saii ifo- y-.rin
1 '

s
-k-tid. d ftom he.*\en -lurm*; ‘*!»e of ii. -s-

ht.'hts. It sJiimld U> vil ss-rved AA a

Shiva Ratli The Uth n^hl of the dark
1 'rtni*;hl In M<'kh.i (J.kiiu. to-t- 1 ia ktiow.i aa tlM-

‘‘h’ht siwcUUy Cf.m»evrttU'd to >hUa i lie IMii

7

I
ntt{ht of the wanliit; moon of each month is held

: as the nlKlit of .Sfilva (.Shiva-Katri). The month
of Shravana (July-Aufnist) Is very sacred to

! Shiva. Hence, Shivaratri of Mau'ha is freneraily

j

called Mahushivarairl (maha meanim? J<reat).

i
In the Mahntjharata, lUii-shina. the (treat

celih.atf*. moHt s^’holarly lind valorous

;

prin'-e. relates that Kinc ('liifrnhhanu of the
;lksti\aku dynasty ]opularisc<l the f-rstival.

!<>n this day when the Kiti;,' w.as fa.stjnc, a sace
8Un'(re.i4-d to iijiii that tic human houl beinii
oni- with Hod iiidulir<'ii<'4' jii ph-iisiire to the self

and not inflietion <,{ p,int to it hy f.i-tini? would
pl4‘as4- <;f4d h'-i-T. I h- Kin.’ '.xpiain'-d that the
self 4»f fle-h and Mo.,.i was not the real self and
ii:irrat4‘4l th»- ho-'-n 1 of a f.'O't In a fircvious
:!He. the K lit.' w,i,~ horn a hujiter. One dark
;
nu'ht fje IohI hH wav in th- forest an*l took
•>heJt.-r for th*« iij;:ht on a A,/tu or U-l (Iteiian
w(Ksl appjei to*-. 1 he hu:d»-r tt.id no fo^*<i for
the wlioh- day an-1 was ruiui.'iat in;: on how his
family must h*- Ke.-ni) f*-elni;: the douhh* inLwry
ot .-.r.irMmr aiel mi>.-i:f,; him. II-- weju hitter

f'-ars. '1<- m.ike i.irn-* If > '.rnfortah.e and alsK*

t-- h.-tter ’• j- w 01 tfe In r.f th- land and
,

;»pp:o.i. hir.'« ifarm-. h*- t-.'e awa)’ a?el threw
d->wn tfi-- l.'-ii.'hs ami I'-avi-^ ol -.trnetim: his

\i-i'4ii. It HI, happ- ;ud t.hat that ni,;ht .*'hiva

w.i- .-ii.d-r t!..ii A'/fu rr.*', an 1 the tearr and
f--li ‘-n !)i»n was piopiiiiite»l hy

T.'.o a- r *-f th- h'’.:.r*T. alffioUL'h unkimwinalv
i n-. :iiii ..lO-'i th.it if an>!<xly fa>t4'd on
HmI t.iy a! 1 w- r-hij p‘'-J him with ofT*'riTi;:s

»)f w.it4.r an i 'o'r-j j- T.ij., ht wouhi, On death,
l
' .e' -pt*- I i:; ''M\ i'- h*-,i\ eti.

An *11-: .f-u.uni in later ruraiii*. stories
.r . /.ie;u /'-ir-.-uu. nirratis timl a hunter
?p- :. imi: tie i.i\ ;:.ip:i.‘.on*‘ i it. a nnjnas-
t«’> or iv*i, pn- f ha', in.; f;u;--d t*> pay his ileht.

w.i- hi -int »n j.tn-;.-. Hi- w.ay home Uy
thr'e,_>j a n-i as -..m-ip cr-’w t<K> dark to
< .'•.r -n Hi- , -iri.. > , h- *ook -heiter on a tilva

-T .;-- ...f Water, HuiiJer .aiiXh-ty

..lel • \p- t..t;on 'd y.am- k-. JA h'ln av^ake riii

th'.-.’..',! It,- i.',,:hr TViT'‘n:h-«ut th,- d.rw iu
tt. >1. --....Ht. h> liii l t. -inin*: t- . do l ul iis*.-:;

T- »'r ;• r-edl’e-.’! of "hiT.i ^ I.anu'.

w .1 i r....n .tn i-iiin — t in leliM*- in!p'r-’!S.Hk'n

u; 1 i w- A- '
. i i r.on. H- i ho time

j.,-..: d tn- t- rm i;i n,>-*o fa-lin'ii, pinoAiSiw' the
; l-.o. •' o..: thri w;;..' th-ru d iw n. tifien

i {• t V. I ;H-.ut eiHu-r hy lus

r . 0 .;:.. w r, i .ki. 1 rs e- 'i.’o-tils trickled
• 1 *w:, -j-.v.k i.tip*; - 1 to he r- -tim: under
in- T: ' n-. ;r 1 itiitt-l. llic mor.4i in

t.'id .i-'*- 1 %•?; 'U, '-N-n ir not meant to he so,

ife a r-'j I 1 th-.- l,--rd.

Zartho^t No l)iso Ih anun^r-ar) uay of
/ -r-. -a-t 'i *» l-'aH- I !u I'.i'-l iTopiet tile*! a

v.Mrt>: s, ,p «h, a,:-,- - f 77 whih a \ TA\tx

in a l.r--' t- inj e' at t i.e han l of lurhratur.

»«u thi> - i-mn .i.-c,.-.. n discourses

.’U tin* iif4' .vnl ?*.. ;.in.:> -d tlie iTophet form
the lu-OAt iir.j .utant feature.
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British Cabinet Mission’s Visit to India.
Soon after the Labour Government in Britain

took ofllee in 1945 they decided to initiate
raea.sitrcs to end the Tn<lian TXilitie^l deadlock,
and Mr. Attlee, the British Premier, announced
In the Uonse of Commons early in December,
1945, that His Majesty’s ftovernment liad
decided to send out a Parliamentary Delejratlon
to India, eonsistinsi of S memliers of the House
of Commons belon^^inc to all parties in the^
House. They were Mr. H. lliehards (Ciuler-
Secretary for India in the first Iwdfour Govt.

:

and leader of the Delegation 1 : Mrs. M. \Va11he.a<l

Xiehol
;
Mr. K. W. ,^orens»*n : Major W. \Vyatt:

Mr. A. G. Bottomley ; Mr. Go<lfrey Nieliolsoii
;

Brigadier A. B. \V. Low and .Mr. liopkin Morris, i

The Deleiration's object was to make |M‘rsonal
,

contacts, to asoi'rtain individual views and
convey to leadimr Indians the broad ueneral
attitude of the chief ]mlitieal ]*artie‘. in Britaiu.
They were in India for three montits and had
extensive contacts with all elennmts in the.
country, !

On February 19, 194d. ],ord Pet tiick- Lawrence
and Mr. Attlee simiiltaneou-lv aikuouneed i!\

the House of bonis .aii<l ftie llotrse ttf ( '(fmmr%is
rcsjHM'tivelv. lf..Vf.<.”s decision to n.nd out a
Caldnet Dtdejation to Irtdia eon-i^t int’ of Lord
Pcthick-T.awr('nce, Set rctarv of State for Indi.i.

Sir Statfor*! Crij'p.s, President of fht- Board «»f

Trade, and Mr. A. V. Alexander. First laird of
the Admiralty. It was stated ttuat thev would
eAtry the authority of the rat.jnct and have
p<»wer to negotiate and to settle, titheit wtMj’n
the broad framework of tl»e Government’-
policy, with the opti<ui to refer t»a* k on TKiint-

that miiiiit re^tiire ('aldijet sanction. It wa-
clear from the .statement that, whil-t necoti.-Piiiu'

for the a('ceptance of t lie Briti.-li ].oru v in

respect of the constitutional and t-oliiiial

problems of India, ttje Mini-ters ut id*! lia%e

power to mak(‘ adjustment- on th* ir o«n
Huthoritv, unlike the ('rit.ps Mi-'ion of luti:

Moreover, the ncirotiations wer.- conducted
and decisions were joint I v taken l*y ttie rat«inet
Ministers and tlie Viceroy.

The. Mission arrived in Iiulia on M.ireh
23rd, 194«1. Dnrin.' the first week of their

Ktay. thev eorisiilted His FC.VeelIcncy the A jet roy.

pr^ivincial Governors, rneTiilier- of the old
KxeentUe Cotmeil and officials. Thev also
met leaders of all shaiies of otdnion and all

political, communal and sertional jiartles.

includiiiir leatlcrs of tlie ministerial and ojif>osi.

tlon trroiips in tiie various proviTiej.al leudslat ures.

ThcHe discussions were ]>relimlnary to tlic si ttlnt:

up of machirierv wdiereliv the form under wliii li

India could realise her full independent status

could be determined by Indians.

Failare of First Attempt.

The first. /Attempt at airrcement between the
priniitial Indian jiolitleal parties was a failure.

The main diffieulty lay In the fact that not

only were the major parties divided as to the
character of the future coii.slitut lonal Btructurc

of India, but these diverfteiiclcs of view prevent^yl

them from a^eclns on any const!tution-roaklntr

machinery. The TonpresH w'uiitcd to have a
sinple eon.stittition'inaklnp l/Oily, wlifle the
Muslim Leapiie desired two ftt‘parate conatltu-

tlon-inaking l>odles, one for Ulodustan and

I

one for Pakistan. After eon.sideral)le discussion
with them separately, th<‘ Cabinet Delegation
dwided to Invite the (^omrreHs and the Muslim
TiCJunie to send four representatives each to
me<»t them in Simla atid to con.Hlder a proposal
to fnimu a constitution cm a tijree-tlcr basis,

I This they aerced to do w'hile preserving complete
freedom of action.

State Paper of May 16.

The Simla talks were marked hy a spirit

of aeeommiulation on the side of both parties,
an«l though final agreement was not. reached,
!the talk ended amieablv ami suftleient progress
was made to justifv the Mi-M*lon ]>uttinK OUt
a .‘'t.itement on May H* as follows*

—

1. (Ml tile l.'ith Mareli last, just laTore the
desp.itfh of file Cahinef .Ml -lon to India, Mr,
Xttlee. the British Prime MiifHter, used these
Words :

—

” Mv colleagues are going to India with the
intention of using tlietr uimo-t endeavours
to hel]« her to att.iin her freedom as s^tcedily

and fully as fUkSsjble. What form of (ioverninent
is to refdaei- the i>res.-nt regime is for India to

del id*- ; tint o'lr <lesjr< is to li. Ip fn-r to set up
fortliwith the mai'hinery for making tlmt

d*-ii-i**n.

"
I ho]**- that th** Indian peoide niay i-l**rt.

to remain within the British romnionwealf li.

I am .-I'ltain that sh*- will lind great advantages
in «Jotng so.

** Ihlt If slie diM> so ileet, it mUst h*‘ bv luT

own l'r« e will. Tie- Brlti-h ( 'omiuon wealth
and I'.mpire i- not hound togeth'T by chains ot

*-\t**rnal e<imi*ulsion It h a fre*- asso*iafion

ol fri-e ]M-oph‘s. If. on the other liand. slie

.l.-et- for iud'-je-ndenei , in our vi* w* sin- li.is n

right to do so. It will h*- for U' to helj» to make
the transition a- smooth and e.isy as is>S!*ilil*-.'’

•J. (‘barged in the-e hi-forie words, w** •-

tie- ('at'hiet Ministi-r- and tin* Vleeroy - Imv*
done our utmost to a--ist 1 li*- two main political

.

yiarties t*> r*‘aeii agreement msui tie* fundamental
I— u** <*f th*- unitv or dhidon of India. .\ft*r

lirobuig'-ii *lis('u-sion- in .New GcIIlI wc unt'ctiedetl

in bringing the (‘<mgr*‘s> and the MiibHiq Ix*ttgue

, to’g*tl»er in ronb rence at Simla. Tlicre wo**

a Dili exchange ot M*‘WH and t'oth ]'ariWM» were
]*re]iare<l to make eons!d**raltl»' e(UierS«lonB in

order to try to reac h a settlcim-ut, but it ultlnuA

tely ]>tov.-d impw*di'le toelosi* the reityAiiider ot

the ga]> b*-tween tii** ]*arti*-s and sm» mo agrtMUneni

could l*e eoneludc*!. Since m* agr(N*ment ha"
I r**aehed, w'c feel tliat it l.s our iluty to pu»

. forwar*! what we iMUsldcr ar«* the t«est armng**

im**Tlts poHxjhle to ensure a sfM'edy Betting III

iof tin* new* constitution. This Bfatemerit I

ituadi* with the full ujiprovjAl of HIk MaJeatV '

Goveriunent In tin* I’nlted Kingdom.

3. We liAV© aceorclingly decldAKl tba'^

immediate arrangeiiu'titK should be made where

hy IndlanH nuiy decide the future eoiwtltutio:*

of India, anil an interim Government may i

-

net up at once to carry on the admlnlatratlini

of BritlJih India until (undi time ok a now ooiiBt

:

tutlon can be brought Into Ixdng. W« lla^'

endetavoured to ^ Juat to the »inall4iivia we*i

aH to the larger eectlone of the i)eople ;
and to
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recommend a solution which will lead to a

f

»ractleable way of KOveruinK the India of the
titiire, and will Rive » sound baslH for defence
and a nowX oi)i>ortiinUy for progress lu the

t(0(‘lal, iKditIcal and economic field.

4. It is not intended In thin statement to
review tlie voliiiiiiiKUiH evidence which has been
submitted to the Mlsnion ; hut it is ri^ht that

we should state that it has shown an at most
universal disilre, outside tl»e su|»iH>rlers of tin-

Muslim Ix'amu', for the unity of India.
|

Ti. ThU eonsiileratlon did not, however,
dftcr us from examiidiuf elost ly ami impart iaiiy;

the ]»ossiblllty of a iwirtition of India, since!

we were ure-atlv impresM^d |#y the very genuine

;

and actjte anxiety of the Muslims h-.st they,
should timl tliem.se|vrs stilij4.(ii>d to a iMrp*tiiaI

Ilindu-majorlty rule. This h^eliau' has heroine
HO .strtmu: uiul wldc.spTead Amoiii!st the Mu'viims

that It eaunot i»e allayed hy mere safe-'

t/uards. If there is t4i he lnt<Tnal ]»e.aee in,

Irnlia it must he seeiin'd hv measures whieh >

will assure to the Mii'^liiiis a cmitiol ui all m.itters
.

vital to their eulture, reli'/ion, ami etoiiomle or
other iutere-»ts, I

Paldstan not Feasible
6. We therefore exariiincd in the first

Instanee the question of a separate and fully
ijide])endent Hovereifjii state of J»akid;ui as
elalm<')<l hy the Muslim League. Such a J*.'tkistan

would comfiri^e two ftreas : one in the Nortli-
West consist inj.' of the ]>rovin(‘eH c»f the Ihmjah,
.Sind, North-West Frontier, and liiiii.‘h Ihiluch-
istan ; the other in ttu- NorTh-F.a'*t ronsistiiii?

of the provinces of Jieiural and .-\s'-am. Tlie
l/Caiiuc were prejiared to con-ider ailjustment
of boundaries .at a later ^taje. hut in.-isted that
the priinifili* of raki.-hin sliould first he
ackiiowledi/ed. The artrument far a re^jarate
state of Pakistan was ha-etj, tir-t itt-fm tie ri^ht
of the Muslim niajoritv to deride tiii-ir method
of government uecordin;.' to their Mi-Ins. and.
secondly upon the n**<i -'.ify to iui liide suh-
staritial apas in whieh Mu-!iiiis are in a iniriftrilv

in i>rdf'r to niak*' Paki-tan adniini.-trali’. ely
and e« onomieaily Wfukahl*-.

The size of the n<»n-Musliin luirios it ies In a
Pakistan eompri-iie..; flu* wh< h- of the six l>ro-

vinees •‘numerated ul.ci\e W(uild t‘< xeiy
<-otisi«i4rali!e a-, the followine li^ures sl>ov.

Puniah
Nortli-W e«.t Frontier I’rovini'

Sind
Prttish F..klu< hi-t.m

North-V\ e«f .'fii \r* a

—

.V ">/•’<•( HfkUm

12.-Jol.r*77

70

4 ;o t.:.V7o|

f‘;:.o7 1- r . . n^ :;7. j- r • ent,
Nt*|th l:asf*Tn Vr<a

liencal .. .. .. r.i ‘j: :<d.oMi
.-\sH.km ::.t{_*,4:o »,,7(,‘j,‘j;,4

M
:!C..4t7,'n:;

C.U )Her f . li» .

;U,ou;;,;Ua
4". :'vi per I

. jiT.

The .Muslim minorities in the remainder of

Itritish India numlM-r soiin* 1*0 million dlsjHrsei!

anton>:st a tot.d population of iniUiou.

Thene flifiires show th.d flu- settiii« up of a
•eparate .novereijm state of P.akistaii »m the

Hues <daimed hy the Muslim l.eam»e wonhi
not Hoive the c«>mmuuai miimrity prtd>leiu

,

nor can we see any Justlfi«-atlou for iucludln»;

within a Hoverelen Pakistan those districts <»f

the Ptinial) and <if Ih'ucat ami .\ssam in Mfiich
I he |topuiation is predominantly non-Muslim,
hvery arvuumeiit tliat can he u.s«*4l in favour of
I'aklittmi ran e«piallv, lu our view, he used in

'‘avour of the exelusion •»r th<’ non-MuHliin areaa
!oin Pakistan. Thin p<»int would i>artl<*ularly

oh'T't the position of tin* .SikJiH.

7. We, therefore, roiiHiilered whether a
nailer Hov4‘re|>{n Paki-tan confined to the
‘hudtm ma|<irlty areas altiue ml({ht he a iKiK.sihle

vhU of coiuprumiHe. Such a PakUtan in

ij^arded by the Muslim li('ap:ne as quite im-
acttcable iM^caune it woultl eiiUtll the exditsloii

!'un Pakistan of (o) the whole of the Aiuliala
ud Jullundttr dlvI.slonH in the l^injab

;
<A) the

• tiole of Assam except the district of Sylhet

;

ud (e) Alarke )>art of W'eirteni Bengal, ineludlng
dimttA, lu which city the percoutoge of the

.Muslim popui.it ion is lit.d pi r t ent, We
ourselveH are also eonviueed thvit any solution
which involv**s a radical partition of tin* Punjals.
and Henc.d, Ws tljis w»>uld do, would he contrary
t(» the wishes and intt rest- of a \rry larv'c pr»i*

|K»rtion of the inliahitaiits <,f the-c proNinecs.
Hcm:al and the Punjati e.o h has its owm common
luuv:uau'e and a lorn,: history and tradition.
Moreover, auv iliNi-ion of the Punjab would
of necessity dixlde the Siklis, li-aviiu' snhstantlai
iHHiies of Sikh- on both sid*'s of the iMumdary,
We have therefore been ftMcevi to T]te conclusion
that neither a iar,;<T nor a -mailer '*overclcn
state of Pakistan would pnoide an acceptable
.solution for the commuual i»rt*hlcTn.

8. Apart from the +:reat foreeoftlie forivoim?
ari:umentj( there .are weiuhty admiulstratiNe,
economic ami militarv eousiderutions. The
whole of the transportation and postal ami
tdevrraph sy-ti'ius of indi.i ha\e licen estaldlsbcd
on the basis of a united imlia To dk^intcirrate
them would wravely injure both parts of India.
The case for a united ilefene*' is even stroujjer.

The Indian Armnl Forces have been built up
M a whole for the defence of Imila as a whole,
and to hn^ak them in two would intlict a deadly
blow on the loiifj traditions and hich dejfree of
efficiency of the Indian Army and would enuH
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the gravest dangers. The Indian Ifavy and
Indian Air Force would l)eeome much less

effective. The two sections of Mac suggested
Pakisi<Ain contain the two most vulnerable
frontiers in India and for a successful dAtfence

in depth the area of Pakistan would be
insuffleient.

0. A further consideration of importAnce
is the greater dUTlculty whlcli the Tntiian Slate'*

would find in assotdatiiAg theins<*lvcs with aa

divided British India.

10. Finally, tliere is the geojrraphleaf fuel

tliat the two h.alvi'S of the prop**!^td Paklhtanj
state are separated by some seven humlred

'

milea and the coinmnitieatloits iMdween fhemj
lK»th in w'ar and peace would bo ili'pendc-nt (Ui ^

the goodwill of ITindnstan.

11. We are therefore unable to .advice the
British Government that fie* power which at

pres4»nt resides In Ilritl-Ah hands should he handed
over to two entirely .separ.ate suvereun states.

12. This de«'lHion does nut, however, blind
ns to the very real Mii'i'dii appreheu.4ion-* that
tholr culture and political aiid social life mitrht

Ixicoiiie sAihnierged In a purely unitary ln«lfa.

in which the flindiH with th» ir gretflv su|MTior
numbers must he a donAinatiug clcnn ut T**

meet this the ('on.Tre.^s have put forward .a

Hehcrac under whhh T»rovinccs would hav*
full autonomy subject onlv to a mlnlnonu of

central fluhje<'ts, .mu h as foreLm affair.-', d« f> n«'*

and communieations.

Urnler this scheme provlncefl, If they wished
to tAko iKirt in economic attd aduiito’straiiv'

planning on a largA- .hc;*!.', could e. de to »hc
eentre option.al suhl‘’ets In addition t<j tin

compulsory ones luentione I above.

13. ftueh a scheme wotild. In our vh-w. pre
sent consideral»le eousllt ui ioiiid di-a-lvantavc-
and anoraall»M. It wouM l»e v»ry dirtieult

to work a eeiitral exectjtlve an*l b ji-Uture in

which some mlnlntf'r.s. wh<» d«Alt whli < oiupnl«or\
snhW'A.'ts, were resfH->n-lhh' to the whob- of India
whlio other nilnisfers, who de.dt with optioiial

subjects, would he respon-tlhlc onlv tr> I boo
provlucAt.s who Jiad A-hu-ted to .act lo:.'efhir in

respect of such .suhje< t.-'. This <li»Tleulty wouhi
be aceent,uate<l In the central legUlatAire, wImt*
It would Ihj mN'ess.'iry to cx< Iu<le cert.al« inernt*er-

from sp>aklng and voting when HuhJfct-' with
whleh their T^ffA'lnres were not eoneerned wef
iMider diseusslon. Apart from th** dlffbulty
of working sueh a scficmo, we ilo u*»t consider
that It would be fair t<» deny to other ]»rrt\inee4,

whleh did not d»*slre to tAke lheoptionat,suld*Ad.'*|

at the etmtre, the right to fortu themsi-lvc^
I

into a grotip for a slmlhkr pjiriK>MV This wouM I

Indeml be no more than the exercise nf their
|

autonomous pow'ers in a partieulur vray.

Paramoaiitcy not Trantferablo
14. Ikfore pul ting forward <iur recoin-

mcrnlations wo turn to dA-al with the relationship
of the Indian States to British India, It is

uito clear that with tho atUinnient of In-

opendence by British India, wiiether inshle or
outside the British Oinmonwcalth, the relation-
ihlp whleh has hitherto exlstwl l»i*twecn the
Rulers of the .States and the British Crown
will no longer be possible. ParanKinntcy can
neither be retaloiKl by the British Crown nor

transferred to tiio now government. This
fact has t*con fully recognised by those wtiom
we Inlcrvlowcd from the. fltates. They have
at ilio same time assuro<l us tlrnt tho States are
ready and willing to co-oporato In iho new
development of India. Tlie precise form whIrlA
tlielr co oi>eratlon will take innst bo a matter
for negotititlon dtiring the building up of the
new coiiiAtitutional strurtiire and It iiy no means
follows tlrnt It will b<* ideiAtlrnl for all the States.
We hav»' not therefore detilt with the StatA*-

In th«‘ sam»' detail as the provinces of Britbl
India in tlie paragraphs %\hl( li follow.

Cabinet Mittion*t Solutimi

l.'i. We now indicate tl>e nature of a solufhi'

which in our \lcw would be jint Ut the (‘tSAtrnti..

claimH A»f all partie* ant! wouM at the wkine tint

h*' iim-tt likely l«» bring aUmt ja stalde iaii

prai'tieablc form of A‘on>'tltutloii for Alhfndi t

Wc reeommcml that, the etAUHtlluticn sliott'

take the follioiing ha«le form :
-

(!) 7'here hinmid he a rneut of India, cmbr;.
iii-g both Hrlti'*h India and th*" Stut

wljich sluMtld deal with the folfov

*d« ; for* Igii aff.dr'*. ttefenre, and .

mmsinieatituc* ; i*hou!.l have tlie r>ov

ii*-c,-'.»rv to r:Tii'»e the tln.aiiecs rtopiir
,

for the aht.Vi' '^utrrccM.

f‘J» The ruiou hliotiM have an eteeut
and a bgi^lature roiintlttited fr

r.ri'i^h Iteli.in and Stati'-> rcpre<»i-i)t.atiN

\tjy uuc'.tjoM rai-iug a major roimiAt

1--*>ie in the hv'ivl.it un* Kht>ul*t rct|

for it* lie. isirm a majorilv of tin -

prc-ici»ratl\ cH pr»'“(ent and \oting
# 4 ' b of the- l»o iiAajor cofiimurihn
Well .a- a ni.iloritA" ot aaH the m* »n

j‘rY‘^cid .arel Viding.

i *.) Ml Hubjeci - •dher than f h*' T'ulon '*ut
,

and «*!1 re-idtiary powert* f,houl<t •

lu t he ]«io% jnc« ",

n* The will rM.itn .all 'iuhjcet’t

pttwer* olh'-r than thone Cedeti to

Vnion.
('0 I*ro\inee4 ^houl«l he free to form gr-e

wUli cxc.-ufive'A and legialaturA-s, .i

e.aefi gr<Mip could dt tcrrutiU: flic prtivlte

Kubject-* to In; taken In romnnni.
(U) The eon><tlttitt*nis of the T'ttioii

of the t’roupH ithotihl contain a pro'!

wher* hv any prti'im »* umbl t-y a ma)'*
Vt»tc of its h'Vi"*latlvc a*scfiAhly cjiidl

‘

a ri efifi^ldiratlon 4»f the icrm4 of

roiAitltiitlou .afUT an initial |M’rlo i

ten viarn and at ten-yearly lnt«;

ther<’aftA’r.

Id. It Is not our object to lay ont the d*

'

of a roust it uf inn r»n the above prograinriii

to set In motion machirn ry wlu'rehy a eon-

tion can Im* ncttlecl by Indiann for Indian*.

It luis twAui upcmiusry, however, for u

mako this rA'eommendaiioii os to the 1

basis of dm fnlurc eonstitiitImA l>ccan

! I»ceame eh»ar to m In the course of our net

tiotts ttiai n<»t unlit that liad Jmssii done '

tbero any hope of getting the two U'

e^immnnitioM to (olu In the •citing gp
coustltutlon-makifig toMhluery*
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Coiittitittioii4llaldiig B^dnnery

17. We now indlr«ic tlio coimtitution-

makiinj; machinery which we promise (fhonlrl

1)0 brouf^ht into b<*ln« forthwith Iti ortler to

cualflo A now (xinniltution t<i h<i workcil oat.

It*. In fornilntf any as»cmhly to cinhlo a

now cm*4tltutlonal atructiire the first prohleiu

Is to oht;il!i as hroa<l-ha‘«-<l arul aerurato a
representation of tho wh(*le ^MipulHiion a» I**

pf>;>siblc. Tho most natistactory ii»eth<vl

obviously wouhl bo by election baM tl on a»lult

franchise, hut any attempt to iiitrotiace »uch
a stop now wouhl IcaU to a wliolly unacu-ptablr
delay in tl»e fonnulAthin of tho m w con><titmi<»n.

The only practicable courfvn ts to uiill.'<c tin-

recently clcctcil Pfovinclnl l4<';{Ulativc

as clcctlui? hotUea. There arc, howcv»r, two
factoni in tliclr coniiH»nitlon wfib h irukc thl^

Wifhcult. First, the mnuerb’al strcm^tli'! of

Vrovlncial lA^{jl»b»tlve Assemblies »lo not bear

the Siirae proixiriion to tbc total population
in c.v’h province. Tims, Asj^ain. with a pof.ula

lion of 10 nilllion, has a I>‘4i''iaiivc) A*v*><*ni!4y

of loS members, wlulc llcnKJil, with .a mO'oUtioii
si.x times as larjic, 1ms an A-ssembly of only lioO,

Secondly, o\vin« to tbc w< i.'htaK'c to

minoiitics by the fommiMnl Award, lb'*

stren'rJths of lie* several communities in eatb
Provincial Iav’I'I d.iN Assenddy arc not in

proporthiu to llielr nmnbcrH in the pio\in<c,
Tims the numlM-r of -cals rc-i.erve.i f,,r Mo-lcm>
in the llcnij.kl hcyislat jvc A-'-'cmldv only !’»

per cent, of tln^ toP.il, allhoiu'h tb v form To*

per ci'ut. of the pro\ln<ial |s»pul.Anon. After
u ju'>'‘t careful cou'i I salion of the v.irio',:-.

nieihoda by which these points might bo
corr«H’As;d, we liavc come to the conclusion that
tho fairest and most practicable plan would
bo—

“

(«) to allot to each province a totiil number
of .scats proiKjrtional to its population,
rouubly ill the ratio of one to a million,
.as the nearest substitute for rejirescnta-
tlou bv adult sutlraj:**.

(h) to d’lNidc tins provincial allocation of
scats bctw'ci-n the main communities
in each province In proportion to their
istpulatiMM.

(c> to provide that the representatives
allocated tt) cai.h community in a province
shall Im- cicctftl by inember» of that
nmwminity in its LcjrUlative Assembly.

Wc tbintw tliat for tbc^c I'uipose**^ it is sufficient
to r*c)».'ni''c only thr<c nidn communities in
India, ib ncjal, M^hIciii and Sikh, the " General**
rommunity ificludiim .aH j'^-rKUiS who are not
Mo.slcms or Sikh* As smaller minorities would
ufMin a population l)ii.«il-j have little or no re-

l»r* •..•utatio!!, .-.inc- they would lose the weightago
which a“-ures tin. in wat.** in Provincial Is'gista*

tiire^, w** have mad*.* tin* arraricements set
our in I arayniph HO b* !*»w to irive th* ni a full

r. pr* -* ut.Atbui niwm all matters of special
inicr'-Ht to minoriticia.

10. <f) Wc tlcTcforc prorosc lliat there
-hali !•*• clc*t' 1 by each Provincial Legislative
AH-cmb|\’ the follow iiu' iiuml*erH of repreaenta-
ii\i > f ach p.irt of lif' L'.aiislatlvt* A-v‘*cmt>ly (Gen-
* ral, M<.»d**m or sikli» elect lim its own repr*;‘wnta-
tiv.'* bv 111- luctho*! of pioportional represent*-
ti*m witli -mi:!'* traiisfcrublo vote

lAiJLi: or i:i:i’iti:<i;.N iAiio.\
M - Tf'S \

ITovince-- CVn-tu/ Afj.jthm Toftii
Matlr AS 4 40
Poinbav IH 21
Viiil*‘d I*To\ in* *

.

... 47 K
Miliar :»

1

r,
of')

Gcntral rxoviuc* -
. pi 1 17

Uri.’j.sa ,

,

* 1 0

Total ,, 1*.: HO IS7

ITovim c -
Sl.' TU'N M

Puni.'ib > i'l 4 Hs
Morfh-\\c»*l rpuiiwr Pi*i\incr u 1) 3
bind 1 ;i 0 4

T.dai ;» HH 4 35

Province —
SI,*HON G

(p< Total
Hetijjal ”7 80
Assjaiu . . 7 10

Tot.d . . ;; 4 M 70

Total for MrltlMh imlia .

.

Maxiuium lor Xudiau .’:>tates ya

Total . . 385

Nom—In order to reprmnt tfio Chief
Coaunlfldoinani* Frovlneoa there will l>6 thddtHl

A the number representing Delhim the Central Lef^alatlve Assembly, the nuinlter
r^proeentiiig Ajw-MerwMg in the Centril

Legislative Asserabiy and a representative to
Im3 f*lected by the Coorg Leglamtlve CooncU.
To Section If will bo added a repreeeiitatiTe
of BiltUh JUaluchiita^
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(tt) It is the Intoniiou that the States would
be given in the flnal (’onstltuent Assembly
appropriate representation whieh would not,

on tiie bjvsis of the ralcnlation of population
adopted for l^ritish India, exeeeti OM ; tmt the
mtdhod of M'hrtion M ill liave to bo jletennined
by eonsultat ion. The States M'onld in the
pfeliiuinary stage be r<‘prosented by a Negotiating
t’ommlttee.

(/n) Tleprexentath* tlui'* eho^en hhall

meet at New lUllii a» soon iws possible.

[iv') A ]jri!iminary nneting Mill be held at

M^hieli the u:en*'ral order nt iMisine.*.^ Mill tw
deeided, a chairman and other officers elected

and an Vdvl-ory ('ommittee (see ]»aragraph
L*o t»elo\^) on rights of citizen^, miruwritie.s and
tribal and exehuled area*' set up. Thereafter
ihe ])rovineial repref*entat ives will tlivide up
into threi' .sections .sluovn under A. ! and (

in the Tat*le of Kepres, ntat ion in sub-paragraph
(0 of thii* paragrapli.

('ei The-,e si'ction- shall proceed to setfb

proximial con-titution- for the proxince-^

included in ejoh Mctiun and j'hali also decide
whether any group ((uistitution shall be .set

up for tho'C pioxinn*^ an<l if so xvith M’hat

proxinci.d subjects the group shotibi de.d.

1‘roxinccs should ha\c jwnvcr to opt out o!

groups in ac.vtkrdanct? Mith the provisiiUiH of
sul*-clan'e ( rin} bejow.

(»;) The n ru' 'Ciif ati\ < s of the sections and
the Indian >tate.s .shall reassemble tor the

piirp<ise of setUiiig the l.’nion eonstitution.

<r{!) In the I'nion Constituent .Asseintdy

resolutions varving tile provisions of paragraph
15 abf>ve or raising anv major « omminjal is.stn*

shall retpiire a nuj</ritv of the representatives
presrnt and v<*ting of each t)f the tw’o major
communities. The Chairman of the Acscmbly
shall decide whicti. if any, resolutions raise

major communal issues and sliall. if so re.juested

by a inajoritv of the rcjircs.-ntatives of either

of the majt^r coummnities. i^ittsuit the Federal
Court before giNing his (leci.siou.

(r^n) As s<»oii the new const It utional
arrangements Itave come »nto operation it shall

be open to any jtroviii'e to eb«jt to come <iut

of any grou]> in M'hich if Jias plaeed bucli
a de< isioti sluill I**- taken by the legi.slatiin* of
the i»ro\inee after th*- first general election
under the new const irnthm.

‘jn, 'riie .Advisory Commitfe,* on the rights
of eifizeiis, minorities and trit>al and exelude!l
areas Mill contain due repres^uitatioii of llie

interests atlected and ftieir function m' 111 tie to
rcp(jrt to the Cnlon Constituent AH)»«‘mbly
upon ihe lid of fundamental rigid**, clatnM^
fiu protecting minorities, ,tnd a bcheriie for the
administration of tribal and exclud«H| areait.

and to a<l\ise M'hether thf^JW* rights «houM l>o

imorporatiul in the provincial, the group or
ihe Cnlon <‘onj»titutiona,

‘21. His l*;x< eIlon«?y iho Viceroy will forthwith
reipiest the provincial leglaUiturai to proceed
with the election of their repmcnl^tlVM nod
the to set up a negottatliig oommittee.

It is hoped that the process of eonstitutioM
making can proceed as rapidly as the complexities
of the task permit so that the Interim period
may be as short as ]H>ssltde.

22. It Mill lie necessary to negotiate a treaty
between the Union Constituent Assembly and
the rnife*! Kingdom lo provi<lo for certain
matters arising out of the transfer of power.

Interim Government
2.‘b While the coii'*t it lit ion- making proeexeds

the Hdininlst ration of India has to Ik* carried
on. We attach the greate.>»t lmfbirtunt*e therefore
to the setting up at once of an Interim (lovern-
ment having tlic support of the majr)r [Kiiitieal

partie.s. It is essential during the interim
IH'riod tliat there sliould be the niaxiuiiim of
co-operation In carrying through the diOieiiit
task-* that face th** ton iriiiuent of India,
besides the heavy ta-ks of day-to-day
admini.stration, tinn* is th** grave danger <it

famine to be C(»mit*re*l. tliere are decisloiii-

to be tak* n in many inatter.s of i»fi,st-war develop
mejjt Mhich Mill have a far-reaching efl* * i

on Imlia’s future and tlo're are iniiHirtant
internatuuial <‘fmicrcneeb in which Ituiia hu^
to be represented. For all tb«*se purjKwes i*

go\eriim* nt having poimlar sup|»ort is m ceiwuary.

The Yii-eroy has already started fll»iCU.s.f‘i«iiV

to thi.s ciui and hopes s(M>n to form an Interiiit

tiovcrnnient in M'hi*‘li all the portfollois. Includin',

that of War -Memb*r. Mill b*- h*d»l by Indiai
leaders having tie- full conlldi ni e of the p<‘ople

i’he british tiovuriiment, rci’ogmsing tie

-igniftcamr of tin* changes. Mill give th*.* fullot
measure of co-operation !*» tin* tJoveriiineid
so formed in tlic accomplishment of its task
of administration and lit bringing alxtut ns rfipr;

and simKith a transition us pouxsible.

24. To Uie leaders and people of ln<ii.»

wlm noM' iiave tin- opportunity of ccmiplet-

linb'peiideiic*'. M’e Moubl finally say this. V
and our Government und coiintrymeu hop*'!
that it M'ould be possible fi>r the trnllan pesjpb
themselves to agree upon the tin'th**d offramlm
The neM’ ('oust It ut ion under Mhich they ms‘

live, in-splte the labour" Mhich mc linv

-

spared M'ith the Indian parties and the exerci"*

of much pntienct* and gisMlwill by all, tic

lias not r»e*‘n pwslble. We. tlierebire. no '

lay iH'fore you nroysxiMfcln M'hidi, alter li.stenli

to all sides nrni aft*r much earnest thougb'
we tnist will enabb* you l*> attain >*»»

Indepeiuleneo in tin; shorlt'st time and mu
the b'list danger of internal dl.sturlwncc at

confli»t. The.s«' pro|>osalH may not. of ctutr--

«**uiiplctely satisfy all jgirties, but you "

r('c<nmi>M'‘ M'itii us tliat, at this aupn-tiie mouc
in Indian history, statesmanship demat. ‘

miitnal acroiiinuMiation and we ask you '

consider the alternative to the acceptance '

thi'OP propowils. After uli the efforts mIc
M c anti the Indian {girtiis liave made togci!

'

for ogrei'inent, we must state that, in our 'i' '

there is siaaii hofie of a peatvi^ful settlement
'

the agreement of the Indian piirties alo’

The alternative would, therefore, lie a gi

danger of vlolcmce, chaos and even civil m..

The gravity aud duration of such a dlstnrhau
cani^ be foreseen, but It is certalii that

would be a tixrribte dleasier for mai^ mlHi"’
'

oC nefti womBii and eblldteii* l» ^
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poMibllity which must bo regsrdcxl with equoi
abhorroQce by the Inriian people, our own
rouiktrymen and the world as a whole. We
therefore lay these proiXMals before you in the
profound hope ttiat they will be accepted and
operated by you lii the spirit of accomiuodation
and K*>odwlll in which they are olh'retl. We
rppeal to all who liuve the future Kotni of Iiiilia

at hsiirt Ui extend their vision b*‘yond their

t»wn community or Interest to the interests of
the w'hoie 4<H) millions of Indian isy^pie.

We hop<' that the new indcjK'udeiit India
may choose to be a memi»er of tie* liriMsh
Commonwealth. We ho]M», In any event, that
yon will remain in cb/se and frientlly aSs-»oclation

with our i>eople. Hut them* are matt4*rrt for

your own free i'hoice. Whatever that cbohe
may be, we b>ok forward with you to your
e\er'incre;u»ln;t prmperlty aniom* tie* t;reate<t

nations of th** world and to a future even more
(glorious than your past.

The statement. pl»aH4-d mitlier fie* I.ea;rue

nor ti»e ( ‘on^*re>.s. both viewed it critically,

each ftota its own viewpoint, and both wanted
elucidation on s«'\ctal |MMiits.

' League Reactioni

Muslim Leatrnc reactions were emt.<elic«l in

a stateiuciii issued by the Pr'**>ident. .Mr. M. .V.

.linnah, on .May l!::nd, r»4d, ol whicli lie* toliow
ill'.: vver*' the main |Hmit..H • -

"To Ih-uiiC with, ties statcm.nt !-» cryptic
with several lactnem and tie* operative part
of it is comprised of a lew' short parauTajdis to
which I fhall reb r lat« r.

"
1 rcirref tl>at tie* Mi-^-iou should lutve

nei'aflvcii the Mudim demand for the establish-
ment of a complete '»f>\erei,;u State of l*aki^tan.
w'liieh w'c still Imid is the only s<»lu!ion ol tie-

constitutional jtrobletu (»f India ami whl«*h
alone can s»‘<-ure '*tal'|e v:oveniments and Iciisl

to tin* happi(es.'« ami welfare, not only td th<

tw«» major communitle-., but of all the |H‘ople.«

of this sub-continent, it i** all tin* more rccrei-
tatde that tie* Mission should h.ave Ihoujht flt

to advance comnioupl.M-c ami exphsled ar.:u-
ments aii{Hin.<t ]*akl^tan and revutcil to sis'cnU
pieailimi;s, couched in a dejtlorable t.iu;;uaL'e.

which l.s ealcuiated to hurt the fcellmis v>f Mu.diin
India. It Hccms that this wa.s done by the
Mi.ssioa simply to appease, ami placate the
Coniircs-s, because wh*"n they omio to face the
realities, they theniselves' have made the
foUowduR pronouncement ciiil»<>tlicd in the
jtaraiKraph r» of the statement whi» h iy*y<* :

—

This coruidcrat ton did not, howc.vcr. deter
u» from exatuiulm; clo-ody and iiuj^artialiy the
poasihiUty of a |>jvrtttlon of India, since we
were greatly impressed by the very genuine
»nd acute anxiety of the Mitsliius le.-t they
should find themsel\e.H subjectmi to a jx’riw'tual
Hindu tuajorily rule. This feeling has become
HO atrung and widespread amongst the Mualimti
tiiat it cannot lie allayed by mere iiaper aafe-
guardfi. If there is to be internal jieace In
India It must he secured by iueaaur«*a which
will atMure to the Muslims a c^mtrol in alt matten
vital to their cuUiirc, religion and economic
Of other Intereata.*

*' And a|^ in paragraph 12 :
* This docliion

ttooi however, Mina oa to the veiy real

MuKlim appreheiiaiona that their culture and
poiiticai and Hocial life might tiecome submerged
in a purely unitary India, in which the Hindus
with their greatly superior numbers must be a
dominating element,*

“ .And now what recommendations have they
made to «db‘<tlvcly secure the object In view
and in tli« light of the very clear and emphatic
eunelusion tln-y arriv**d at in paragraph 12 of
the statcim nt ?

" 1 shall now deal w itlj some of the important
{Kiiuts in the ojs ralivc part of the statement :

—

(1) They haVO divided Pakistan into two,
what they <all .S*v tlon B (for the North-M’cgtcm
Zone) and ooction (for the North-Ea«teru
Zone).

12) Instead of two i on'^t itution-niaking bodies
only one < oust ituti(»n-iuiiking bo<ly is dev'laed
with thr« e ^^M-tions .\,b and t'.

CJ) They lay down that; 'There should
ts- a I nion of India, embracing tK)th British
India and the .'states, which should deal with
the following *iubjeet.‘» : T(.Telgn .Affairs, l)<*fe!ice

and t'omiminleations ; and should liave the
|K>w-* r.s nee‘*s-^ary t«> rai-*‘ the liiiances required
fur the al^<»^e nubje^'tS.

" Ther** is no indioat i.jn at all that the Com-
munieation-t wtuild be rcj^tricted to what Is

neee!.,Hary f».>r iH-fencc nor i.** there any indication
a.s to how thi.-* I nion will l»e empowwred to raise

flnanee* required for these thrt*e subjects,

wiiilc our vi*-w was that tlnanccs should be
raised only by contribution and not by taxation.

(4) It i.s laid down that :
' The T’nion should

have an K.xt‘cjitive and a I>*gi.slatiire constituted
from Briti-h Indian ami states rcprcKcntativea.
.Any <|ue.*>tion rai.-^ing a major communal issue

ill the I.,cgblaturc should require for its decision
a majority of the rcprr.M>ntative» present and
voting of each ol the two major communities as
well a-i a uujority of all tin; members present
and voting.’

" AVliiie our view was ;

('!) that there should be no Legislature for
the Union, but the question should be left

to the i'onstitucnt .Assembly to decide;

that there should be parity of re-
preseutatiou Iteiwecn Pakistan iJroup and tba
Hindustan liroup in tin* Union Executive and
I>«‘gislaturc, if any : and

K) that no rtoci^ion, legislative, executive or
administrative, should be taken by the Union
in regard to any matter of a controversial nature,
except by a majv>ruy of three -fourths ; alt tbeM
three terms of our otter have been omitted
from the statement.

** No doubt, there is one safeguard for the
conduct of business in the Union Lc^slature
that :

—
‘ any question raising a major communal

issue In the Lcglsligure should requlia for lU
dricisioti a imtjority of the repreaentaUvoi
present and voting of each of the two maior
comniunitles as well as a majority of all ilht

members present and voting.* £ven this U vifliue

and inem^ctive. To begin with, who win
decide and bow as to what is a major comm*
unal iMue and what la a minor cnwnmunal lama
and what la a purely, Bon«oomBmnai laavt T
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(5) Our proposal that Pakistan Group should
have a right to secede from the Union after an
initial period of ten years, although the Congress
had no serious objection to it, has botm omitted
and now we are only limited to a reconsideration
of terms of the Union Constitution after an
Initial period of ten years,

(6) Coming to the Constitution-making
machinery, here again, a repr»‘8tu»tatlve of
British Baluchistan is included in settion B,
but how he wiii be elected, is not indicated.

(7) With regard to the ('>onHtitntian-making
body for the purpose of fmining the ])rotH.>sed

I'fiion (Constitution, it will have an overwhelming
Hindu lUiijority, as in a House of 25>*J for Hrlt ish

India the Muslim strength will he 70, and, if the
number allotted to Indian .^tate-i. it:t. is taken
Into account, it ts quit-<‘ ohvi<»us that the Muslim
proportion will l>e further rcdiieed as the hulk
of the States representatives would he }fiiutu>.

This Assemtdy, so constituted, will elect the
Chairman and* other oftierrs and. it scern**. al.HO

the merntnirs of the A<lviiory ('ominittee, re-

ferred to in panigraph 20 of the stat»nn.*nt. hy
a majority and the s^kine rule will apply als<i

to other normal htisincss. Hut, ( noh*. that
there is only one saving <dause which runs as
follows In the i^nioa C'oustitucnt Asscmhly
resolutions varying the provisions of ]>.irJigrapii

15 above or raising any major comntuaat issue

shall re<iuire a majority of represent at iv»‘s

present aa<i voting of each of the two major
oommanities. The ('hairmin of the A*s<.int*iy

shall det'ide, whirh (if any) 4if the resolutions
raise major communal issues and shaii. if so
requested hy a majority of the rcpreHctiUtivcs
of either of the major communities, consult

the Pwlcral C'ouft U^foro giving his ded.-iozi.'

,

** It follows, therefore, that it will he thej

Chairman alone who will dt^iile. He will
j

no^ be iKnmd by tlie opinion of the Federal i

Cemrt, nor need anyVKMiy know wliat that

opinion was, as the (Chairman ia merely directed
|

to consult the Federal Court.

(8)

With rcgz&rd to the provinces opting out

of their (rroup, it Is left to the le-w legislatur*v

of tlie province after the first general ehTctlon

under the now constitution to deride, instead
of a referendum of tlio jKoide as waa suggested
by ns.’*

Gmgrctt Workiiig Conmuttee^i
lUiMiitio]i on Mittion’t Plan

On Hay 24 the Coogress Working Committee
passed the following resolution:

—

“The MTorklug Committee has given careful

consideration to the Statement dated Ifith

May, 1946, issued by the Delegation of the
British (Cabinet and the V'ic^^roy oii beiialf of
the British (iovonimont, as well as the corres-

pondence relating to it that has passed tietween

the Congress President and the members of
the Delegation. They have examined it with
every desire to find a way for a peaceful and
co-operative tran.sfer of power and the estabiish-

ment of a free and independent India. Such
an India must neceasarily have a strong central
authority capable of representing the nation
witb power and dlipxlty in the counsels of the

world. In considering the Statement, the
Working Committee iiave kept In view the
picture of the future, in so Dir as
this w'as available to them from the
proiKwals made for the formation of a

t Pntvlsioual tiovermnciit and the clarification
I given by incmls*rH of the Delegation. This
picture is still incompict** and vague. It is

only on the iMbsIs of th<! full picture that ttiey
can judge and come to a dcclsiun as to how far
this Is in conformity with the otiJ^*<‘Gv«‘s they
aim at. These objectives are* ii>de|M>ndciice
fur India, a strong, tliongh limited, centrat
aiitliority. full autonomy for the pr»»vin(vs, tlie

rstabli<<hm<Mit of a deraocratic strtx'tiirc »n the
centre and in the units, the guaranl«-<* <ir the
fundamental riglds of each indhidual so that
he may have full and c«pml opportunities of
growth, ztnti further tln^t ea<*ti community slcuib!
have opls»rluidty to live the jjfo ot Its clioicc

within the larg*‘r framework,

“The CNunmlttee ri'gret to find a divergence
t»etw«*«*n tlicKC objectives and the various
tiro{H>sais tiiat have been made on twhalt «)rtlei

Hrtti-'h tbuerrnie-nt, .and. in particular, tliere

j

is nt» xif.kl chatue envhav'ed vlttrljig the Inteiim
period wle'U th'* I’nn i**it»nal tioMruinent will

f\jnetn>n. iiispUr of tie* a,Hsuranee gistn in parag-
rapli 2't of the .St;»t<-niem . If the imb (NUideto e of
India is aimed at, Uttut lie* lunet toning of tiu'

Provl^itmal ttovernment inu-t approxiiii.aie

r|i)>»ely in fact, <*ven thotigh not in law, to that
itnlepend'iiec and all ot>*f ruction** and bind-
ranees to it should be reiu<»\i d ’I'he t ontUUK'd
presence of a fonigu army of occnialion is a
negation of lndejH*mlenee,

“The Statement Usue*! by the Cabinet
I>cl«giiti<ui and the N'leerov contains certain
n*eomincndat ions and a pns‘**4lnru

for the t'ulldiug up of a ( onstUuent .Assembly,
wljlch U Hover* Ign in >=0 far as the fraiiung

the roiistltutiun is eon* 4Tne<l. The ( ominittru
do not agree with som** of tlu'se reeoiunirnda-
tioTH. in their view it will be <ils'n to the
(oiistituent Af'semtdy Itself at finv .“tage to

iinrkc cUiUiges and variations, with the proviso

that 111 regani to certain major eotiiiitunal

luktiers a majority do. 1*^1011 of ln»th Ibc major
cumiminUies will he necessary.

“Tlie proi-clur** r<»r I In* eleetum of the Cons-
tituent Asseiiihly Is b.»od (»n repr4*sentatn>n

111 the ratio 4»f one to a million, iuit tin* aiJpljeiilbm

of this ivrinelpb* apisarn to have Imh*ii o\erlo4^ked

in tlie cast* of fvnro|M‘an nn iiiberH of Asseintdies,

iwrilenhvrly in Assam and lb*nKu>l. ThenTore,
the < ommltu.*« expect that this oversight will

be corrected.

“The Const Itnent As.semhly is meant to be
.*1 fully elected iMMly, cboM*ii l»y the eUw;t«Ht

members of the Provincial Is'glslaiures. In
lialuehiHtan there is no elected iMummidy or
any other kind of (*.lmtul>or which might elect

a representative for the Constituent Assenihly.

It would l»e imt>ro|M*r for atty kiml of nominated
Itidividiwd to svH*ak for tlio wdiole iirovinw of
liahichistaii. wiiich he really doutf uui repreaeut
In any way.

“ In CkKtrg tho I/^gislativti Cotmcil containi
soma nominated memberit as weU a« Bur^eana
elooM a speuiai ooouiUtueaoy of Iohi
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than a handnnl doctoni. Only tho riroti**!

rnc^mbers from the general con«tltuf!u*lc« should
purt.irli)at4' in the election.

** The Statement of the Cahinet T)»‘lejratlon

afArm*! the IkkiIc prlnci|>l<* of provincial awtorioniy

an«l n-f^lduary iK)M*erH in the l*rovliM'et4.

It Ih furtlier said that rrnvinccs should !>• free

to form pronp«. Suhneriuently, however, it

l.«» n^-ommernled that i>rovlneial repre.HfjiiatlveH

will divide up Into w-HIohh whieli * »d)an pr<j<*ee<l

to Mettle the Provincial (‘oiiMtitutiouM ftir tie*

ProvlneeH in ea<*h sertlon ainl mIihU uImo derltle

whether any (Jroup (’onnlirtitlon Mhall he set

up for thoMe rrovlnecM *. There in a nuirk* d
dlRerepanry In thene two neparate j>roviHi(»iiH.

and it would apiv-ar tliat a measure of rorni>ulf*lon

Ih lntro<lu<*ed which c!*arly InfriJureH tie l»a-*e

prlnclplt! of iirovlo'ial aiitonorny. In <ird«*r

to retain the recoiniie-ndatory clmraef4r of tie-

Statciaent, and In order to make tie- clau-cH
i

the two, aM well as an acceptance of the
lndep<»ndenee that is now reeojmlHed as India's
rljrht and due. It is only with the conviction
that they arc enita^ted in building up a free,
great and liidepK‘ndent India, that tho Working
( onimittee can approach this task and invite
the co*oi)eratlon of all the people of India.
In the ah.Hcnee of a full picture, the rommitiee
are ufiahle to give a final opinion at this stags."

SUdbi* Viewt

M.aetcT Tara Singh ppeakinff for the Sikhs
HUhiniticd u irtciuorandtiin to the Secretary
of State for Irelia in whi<h he asked :

fl) What is the Piimifleanee of recognising
th** SikliP a.H one ol tije “ Main coTTiinnnities " ?

(*J) .•iiippo“e tlje majority of w*ction It frames
a coriH-rlf iition under MtHtion 19 (6), but the
.''ikh mcmbcrH do not at'T<*c. Docs it mean

roiiHlHient with eu< l» otlc r, th»* ('orntnitt*-**

read )taragra]ili 15 to niran that, in the fir-t

InHtanee. the rc'^jv^elivc y>rovlnt-4 •< will inrike

their cliole** wlulhcr or not to Ixlong to th*

pert Ion in whhh they ar*' placed. Thtin th**

(\uiHtltnent ARHfiublv miiHt be r<!nsi*Iere.l a-

u sovereign body with hn.il anthority f*»r tie*

piirpope of draw ing up a c«4ji'titiui*)ii and u'iving

(dTeet to It.

"The provi-lona In the SMt«m<fnt in n-gard
to the Indian State** ar** vauu*- aiul imudi ha** Iwvn
l**ft for ftiliir*' d«*ci-<jon. Th*' Working fommitti-**
would, howcv*'r, like to ru ik** it char thjit th*- I

CouMtltueni Ahw. tuMy ( annet I**.* f*»rni*'*l of ;

t ntlrely disparate el.'Tn**ut*>. and the manner i

of apfMilntlng Stat«- r* j‘re-*-nlativ« •< fi>r tin* !

( 'onstltn**iiT. .\-.«*-nil>lv rnu'-f approxiiimfe. ini
MO far a« U pos-tihle. to th** inethiMl a*i(ipted in

|

tin* ProNiiu'cH. d’iie foiiimitt* »• ar** gra'eiy
|

coneenied to h arrk that even at this present
moment pome state gov«*rnm*'ntH are atreinydiiig

t4» tTUpii the spirit of th* ir jH*op!c witli the help,

;

*l*-adlock or die-s the opposition of the Sikh
incmt*er» mean dimply dij»Aw<oclatjon ?

! (3) Is there any hope of obtaining for Uic

I

Sikh.** the .Kami* right a.s is given to the Muslims
land the liihdns under seidion 15 (2) and
IP (17)?

I

Tleplylng to Master Tara Singh tlw* ftccretary

jof Stat*- repjs-lisit* d any intention of prejudicing

I

the jHVMth.n of tie- Sikiks in the Punjab or the
Nortii-W.'-t tinuip aiul ssiid that it was in*
* <»n* **ival‘h- that eith*-r th** (Vmstituent AMscmbly

I

or unv fntt/r*- (iovt. of th#* Punjab would over-
l*K»k th* ir sjH'ci.i! y.lace in the ITovince. Further,
the ehtim.at* of the iiaixulance of the Slkbs
w<iul«i n* v*r d**p4n<t ot» the n«mU*r of seats
th.y h*ld Iti lie- i'omtituent Assembly. Also
th* Vi<* roy wonKl syM-cially diRciiwi the positloii

<*f Sikh*' with the badirs of the main parties

.iftcr the < ou.-*lltucnt Assembly had been formed.

Cabinet Mistson’t Qaiilicatkni
of arm*‘*l f<*r '«’S. Th*'*<i* rM-ent developmcntH I

In the Sfatk-H arc of gr**at. t*iindfteaiM'** in th** !

y)resi-nt and f»»r th** fat un* of India, .as lh**y .

iiuilrate tli.at th*Te ih no r«‘al rhange of yndu v i

on the pjkrt of Rome if the State government'*;
and of tho-o* who ever* |h** pikramountcy.

"A Provisional Xatlonal r;ov.*rnm*‘nt must
have a new and iim>t f>e a precursor of
the full imlc|H‘ruh*ace that will emerge from the
(‘on.Mtltucnt Arm* lubly. It inuRt function in

j

recognition of that f.act. tiioagh cliaugeR in law i

need not be in.iib* at tills ntage. 'Th** Governor-
j

<iener.al may continue a.n the h*'a«i (>f that Jiov*‘rn-
'

menl during tlie interim in'clmi. but tlu* <h»vcrn-
meiit should fiuu tlon us a cabinet re'^jH'jnsible

to the (Vntral lieglHlaturc. Tin* status, |H>wcrs
ami comiKiHition of the Pri»viHlonai (iovenim**iit
Hhouiil he fully •li'fliie*! in onl<*r to emable the
t'oinmlttee to come to a dc<*i,Rlon. Mnji>r
comnitinal Issurs shall J*e dei*ldcd in tlu* maniu'r
referred to above in t»rder to r<*niovc any |HV<wlhle
fear or suspicion from tlie iniiul** of a minority.

“ The Working Committee consider tliat the
connected problems lnvolve<l in the cstablbh-
laont of ft Provisional (Jovernment and ft

l-onstituent Assembly shouhi he viewtMi togi^ther
so that tli^y mav apyxear fts {MrtH of Umj same
picture, mid ^rc nmy be co-ordination between

On May 2.5th the Cabinet Mission issued a
Statement which ran :

The Dcb'gatiou have ron»id**r*'d the statement
**f tlu* Prc.*ii»icnt ikf the Muslim League dated
•-’2nd May an*l th** rciHibition dated 24th May
>f the Wtuking t ommittec of th** t 'ongre*!*.

2. The |Kv.itlon iR tliai since the Indian leaders
after y*ro!ongctl discussion bailed to arrive
.at an Jigr*-**Tnent . the iK'h'gatiun put forward
tlulr recommendations as tlu* ne.arest approach
to reconciling rh** vi»>w^ of the two main ytarties.

The s*'li**nic stands as a whole and can only
sm'c»'*‘ii if ir is a< cepted and worked in ft spirit

of co-ojHTatlon.

a. Tlie D* legation w ish al.RO to refer briefly

to a few' iHunts that liave l*een raised in the
slati‘ment ami resolution.

4. The anthority and the functlona of th«
Constituent. Ass<*mldy and the procedure which
It is int«*nd***l tof.*llow are clear from the Cabinet
Deh'gation’s htateineiit. Once the ('onstitiient

!

Aanembiy is formed and working on this basis
there Is’ no Intention of interfering with lU
discretion or questioning its decisions. When
the Constituent Assembly has completed its

labours, ills Majesty’s Clovemment will re-
commend to Parliament sucli addon os may be
necessary for the cession of sovereigiity to the
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Indian people, snltjeei only to two iiiatierfi

whk'Ji are mentioned In tlie statement and
whldi, we believe, are not controversial, namely :

adequate provision for tlio protection of the.

minorities (itaraftraph 2(l of the statements
and wiinnsmeBs to eoncUide a treaty witii His
Majesty’s Ooveniment to cover matters arising
out of t lie transfer of power (jiaraK^raph 22 of tlu‘

statement).

5. It is a eon.s*Hjuenee of the syt^ti'in of election
that a few Kuroix'ans ciin l>e elected to the
Constituent AsHembly. \Vheth»*r tlie riitht ho
(riven will l>e exorcised is a matter for them to
dseide.

<1. The representative of TUluchUtan will be
eleetfHl in a Joint meeting of tie- Sh.ihl Jirua'
and the uou>otfU-lal lucmtuT.s of the Quetta]
muniei]iallty.

j

7. In Coorn the whole l.e^iidativc (oimeir
will have the rlirht to vote btit the offtcia)

. raeralx'rs will receive in.Htnictloie* not to take,
part in thtM'lecti(»n.

j

8. The Interpret .at ion put bv the rontrrc<s

resolution on ]>;iruuTaph Ifi of the Htafenient.'

to the effect that the l*ro\|n<'e'i c-an in the Ur-*!
|

InstaiKV make the t hoi«‘e wh»'ther nr in»t lit

Isdonif to the Section in whi' h they are plaee<l.
;

does not aci'ord with the lieiririTi-uj * iuteniion'*
;

The reasons for the troupiuk* fie- rroxlie*'*
are Well knoa'rt and thi>‘ i» an -ni iai b at nr*'

of the m heiue and ear* <»ntv be ne*-liii. d bv
ajrreement betvceen the parti.** T!ie ru'bt

to opt out of the irroups after tin- »<*nntitu*

tlon making has Iwen t ofnpleted wdl l»* •

by the fS'Ople Tln lUvlN hinee at th* hr**?

election untler the new pruvineial « on*tltutie.n

this <ph*stlon of optliu* out \»ill «dv%inu'lv b*- a

major Issue and all th<eie entitled t*i v<»t< u!»d«r

the new francliise will N* able to t.ike their

sliare in a truly democratic drcblon.

9. The question of how the Slate4 represct4ta-

tives should !>• aiqniiintcd to th** < oii*titiicnr

A-ssembLy l.s eh-arly otte whi« h inunt !•• dt-.eui.*e.l

with the States, It in not a tuait' r b*r ib cl^loji

by the Delegation.

10. It Is acTee.l that the Interim tloverntivnt

will have a mw baHls, That i** that aU
fiortfolkH imludliur th.at of the W'nr .Meiui-r

will 1ms held l»v Iielian* and tfiut th*- ni*-mi • rs

wlii l>e fudtH'lcd in ronsuU^itltin with the Indi.»n

fiofitlcal jiartles. The** arf, yerv Klynifleaut

rliamres In the tioveniincijf of India and a ionu
step towards Inde^M-nderu e. H M *i. wih*

re« <3(fidse the effect of the44' « iiauk'* *. wjJj Ml tat h
the fullest wel;rht to Ihun and alll n/Ue to the^

Indian <iov»*riiment Hm* i.'reafe#f i*i»s4lble fr» *N|om

;

in the excrclHe of the day-to day adminisi ration !

of India,
;

11.

As the ronjfress Htatemeut re^'Otfriinr*. .

present Constitution must ronttnuc dnrlnj;!

the interim perltsl and th*' I liter im (Government
i

cannot, therefore, Im,: made lettally rc'»p*inslli|e

.

to tb<* Central Iji»ji:lslat«re. There Is, however,
notbltig to prevent the meinlerr* of (iovrm-
Rumt, individually or by common coawmt,
from reslfniiniz If thev fall to pass an importaiit
mtHaaure throui;rh the I^egistature or If a vote
of noii'eofiffdebcc i» fiaa»ed anaiiMt tlrta.

12. There Is, of course, no Intention of re*
taiiiliiK lirltish troops in India iMirainiit the wish
of ait independent Imtia umler tlie new Constitu-
tion; but diiriiii.; the interim iM*ri(Ml, whUrh It

is hoiXHl will he short, the Hritisli Parliament
has under the present Constitution the uttimate
res]Km.Hihllity far the security of India and It Is

iieivsatary, therefort*, that llrltlhh trao[M should
retiuiiit.

T’rom this time onwards the Cabinet
I Ministers reemied into tlic background and tie*

I
Viieroy took up nck'ol l.at Ions witli Con^^rc^s

' aiul I.«*.a).'ue Icaticqi for the cHtaliii^hment of an

j

Inti'rim Uovernment, islit<li raim* U* be known
'as the short-term plan. This iH-riod. iiriuidly

! s|Makliii:. I.mtctl frr>m May ‘Joth t«» June liUth

and a mxxl deal 4»f earrcsiHrindi'iu'e

lH*twe**ii th'* Vii*Tov and th*‘ ( on;;rcss and
Daum- Prc.sidcnts.

.Ah a r« snlt, tin* l.*'.ii:u<' Cetnie il pass*‘d a
rcsohitton im .lune <,Th. %ihi<h. while
critiial of the ( abjn*l MiH-i'Ut*- siatemcnt of
M.iv lUth, p.'irtlrulai)y tii I' .’ard ti» the I’akUtaii
isHii*' and whil** rcH^rxiuk' of-udon *in th** f^diit,

*leni,itclv mcfptMl the Mheiue pat furWUrd
in it.

Cabinet Delefation’t Statement aljnaa IS

The ((tin'Tf'SH wa* '•‘ill uu !••< ided and both
th*- ( »inirre.vs I’r* hmI* to .lud .Mr Jiiinah rarri* -!

on a bti'.'thy * on* Hpuid. u e with the VjMfoi,
•i-kin;; lor aHHiir.mee* an* t lUrlfl* .xiton o‘i

vanwu* jHii.'it- h l.e.iynr ( 'ot.i..'r«HH

in th* Inter Jiii « ov .nun* id, yrotspm/ *»f

IIS. •Ii'.ubuh resiiS’**! in th* •.iblnit iltssu:.

l'*su»Uk; a third ^^at^n• Td da!*d Jtine lt»th, lUC ,

; whieli r.in as folWius

1. His rAialb ni y fh> V|' -’rov. in cnn«n!latt»ui

with Ihi lueinl'iTs of the { ibiint Mivtion. ba-

;

for hoTu*' time l.»en • vplormy tte* i»aH,sil»iltti'

*

* of forming* a • tviiitmn toivirniuint *u.iwn frui.i

‘tin two in.ijor parties luot lerfain of ttic minor!
tt‘H. riie *!»h* ussious h.ave r* \ealed th*' diltlcul

I

ties Wh!eh r \»sl for tt»e two major fiiUtics in

‘arriving nt »nv airr*'*’! Itasis for ib*‘ formation

I

of «u« h a (.10 % ernm* id

l! Th*’ A ii • roy anti the < uMnet Mission

,.appre(iatc thcHc dirhenliles and th*- i ff»»r’

i*hi -h th* two jartiei* ha\e nude I** iioirt lh*'tn

They * 011 * 1 .hr ht»w.\ir *lul. no ino-fid )ntr|H*s

•‘an be si*r\*d t.v fnr*h»r proionittni; the'..

*liHc»H.4ion<4. It t« lnd*ed urc'idJv nc«»'Hf.an

that a stfirtid atol r‘'|*r»'Hcnf d h e lrif«-ritn tiove n

; rnent ohould Is* iw t uj* t*. *ond«n t th*' \* rt

heavy and Ifnftorfant fuislne#* fliat lix» to t .

*’arfi*'«l throMk’h.

?t. Th** Vl«s*roy t" tj»cr‘ f<*re iHtuini.' Invlfution'

lo th*' f»#U»o*hit; to *»‘f'c as int'intM'r** of th-

lideiim (Jfivi-rnmejd ,
«»n th*' Hut tb

conslltutioii-inaklni; will pf.Me^ai iu ac<x*r*ian>

with the st.alcment of May KUh :

harilar lUldcv bitufh. Dr, John Mat th e

tslr N. P. Kiittlnm. Sawab Mohammed Isuni i

KtuMb Mr. JairJlvan Ham, Khwaja Mr Naiimtid

din. Pandit Jawahartal Xebru, 8ardar AImPi

lUb Nhditar, Mr. M A. Jinnali. Mr. C. Kafak' *

paiachiurl. Nawabsada biaquat All Khan
Dr Raletidra l*raiiad. Mr. If. K. Maliatsi

^artUr VaUiablibtiai Pat«U
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If any of ihof^ invited is unable for i)erf(onal ) so as io make it a speedy and effective means
reasons to accept, the Viceroy will after consulta-

1

of devisint^ the new constitutional arrangement!
tion invite some other iierson in his place. under whieh India can achieve her indefiendenoe*

4. The Viceroy will arrange the distribution f'ure tluit the members of the Cons-

of portfolios in conHultation with the leader.' .

Asscrni.ly who aro about to be elected

of the two mijor parties.
^

will work in this spirit.

f). The aimv«“ composition of tie* interim
tiovcrnmeiil H in no wav to !»»> taken a-s a

pn ct'ilent lor the Hiilntiofj tif any cither eoinmiirial

<inestlon. It »» an e\iK«liiut put forward to

sol\e the present ditflrii|i> ofil\, and to id»tain

the t»est a\aital»le iMiaiition < io\ emneoit

.

I, ’I'he \ iceroy and fie* < atOfn-t Mi-'-icoi

ltelie\e Hut IndtaitH ill ail commnnii lex <lf.»jre

to arrive at a >»jM'edv Nettlrtuent ot tlii" i

so tiiat tin* pio<e,H ot con-1 if lit mti-nukiiig can
go fotwaid and that tin «;o\ernmenf of Indii

may !»' <-arr«ed on a- cm.-jently at m
the meantime.

7, 'fhey tiiereforc liope 1b.it all par'i*^

esjwclally fie* two m;tj«u p.irtic*, \\iU a« ‘-.pt

this propo,^.il so ji- to oMiionie tb.- pres.nt

obstacles ai^tl «lll (o ojKtafi- lur the sii- ifs-hp
( arrymg on ol tie* Interim t »i>\ . rniO'Md
tills proposal! be a(*,.jite.| the \i<eio> mil aim
at inanguiaimg the n* vc <b»\crntnen» .il«)nt tie

•JtUh June.

M. In the event of the tvi.i major t*.»tti-'

or eitlier c*t tliem pioMn.’ nnmilin.’ t » |o»n n.

the setting up of a t oiimon iio\>rnnieni on
t he at'ove tines, I* I ' t fie nd' iP it>n of t b-- \ Uff o\
to proceed with the t«>rMutiojj of ,«ti inferiiu

iMi\erntnent nln- h mil |.e a- r* pj* -em.itu

.

a** possible ot tho'«' willing to a* <
• pt the ‘-tat,**,

ni* nt of Mav J Mb.

P. Tlie\t<* io\ Is »’so diieMing t In tbiM-ruors

of the I’loMiees to summon the I’lo' m' l.al

l/*'gi'*lat i\ «• \ss, int.lies f(Mtbv%itb to pj. I

witij tile eb ft tons I). < c-sarv lor the s, up
<»r the fou't It id ton iii.ikmg m.i< liinery as put

forwaid in Uu' st.itemeut of May ItHii,

'I'lie I ongress aer* pted tie- Mission's long-tcrin

]4an eonUtitieil in tbelr slat, nunl of M.i> It’dh.

whilst Hie bcagiie a.'.epteil l*otb the st.t»» iuent'

of May Idth au'l .June lt">Hi .iml il.one'd that
as Hie t ougress dt<l not a. ci pt He- latter. He
Vii*eroy should proceed to .set up an interim
tbivernmeut along the lines of that st.itMnmt
The Viceroy, howex.-r, »outeieled Hut tie'

statement of June lufh c\pr*sslv pr.oi.i.d in

paragraph .s that ” in tb*' c\«!«t. .d the two
major fMrtles or . if he: of i hern prox-ng nnwilMrig

in the scdling up of .a « oaluion (b»\ ernne nt on
the al>oVe lines, it is He- tnfentton of th«- Vi. erox

to prtMwd vxlHi Hie lorfiuH.iM of an Interint

tiovernnicut xvhnh xtlll be as represent at ixe

Hs iMWisIbIc of those willing to aciept the static
|

nic*nt of May Kith." !

Accordingly » the Cobinet Mission issu-

ed the foDowing Sutement on June 26Ui,j

lMe^-
j

llic i’ablnet MUslun and the Viceroy arc
glad tlukt f'oiifit it tit ion*making can noa ortK-t^’d

with the consent of the two iimjiir |>:irties and
of thu StutaiH. They weleomc the statements
nnuln to tberni by the lusdcrs of the Congress
and the Muslim League that It is ihtdr intent iou

to try sod work in Uio Con«Uiu«iit Aaaciubly

‘J. The Cabinet, Mission and the Viceroy
regret that if has not so far proved (>o»iiiblc to
form an Interim Coalition Government, but
they are detemiineil that tlie efforl should b«

. renew ef| ill a< eordane.- xnth Hie lerins of para-
gf.apli '-id Hieii -tateiiii'iit of .June Idth. Owing,

’ hoxxexer. to the VM V bea .. X t.urden which has
b-en ra-t uihuj tb» Viie!-,,y and the repreKciita-
tixe- « f the parties <luni'g Hie last three month.*,
It is p!op.»'e.| that furtlnr negotiations
-honbi be a.ljounnd for a -bort interxal during
»b. tun.- while tb. ele^.rion- for the Constituent

1 A--Mnbly will be taking plaee. It i.* ho}*ed
tlut xxljeti tie (iis( u>-ionf are resumed, the
badejs ol He two m-*ior parti*- xxho have all

••xpn<-<ed tteir agr'ene-nt with the Viceroy
aii'l tb- i at'inM .Mission rni tb*' need for tli«

-fH*e,iv lofiiution of a repre-.uifaf ive Interim
t .av*rism-id . wilt ibi tli*ii utmost to arrive at
an a. - .nnnio.l.itj.in ujwni tin- corn ion of
t h it go\ er?»ni* iit

.

A- tie- rnment of India must bo
-arri'd '-n until a n* 'v Intcriui (io^emment
-an l« foim*‘d. P IS tb' inte ntion of the Viceroy
t.» s. op a temiMijirary .aretakir tfov-rnmeiit
ot oftn 1.1I-.

I 1 ». i- not [Ms-ibb* f.»r the Cabinet Mkssion
• o Miiuiii longer 111 India as tiny imlst rtdtrrn

* to jeport to tin* r.rPi-h ( abinet and Parliament

;
,u» 1 also to re-unie tie ir work from which they

* n al'sent for • '.• r thr*e monthii. They
th'iel.ire propose to bax.' Imlia on Saturday

( n* x*. June gotjj Hj h ,4 \iiig irulia the meiul»erT»

j

«d til- c al.iti t Mis-i.iii .xpr* -s their cordial
(thanks lor all the i.mrt<-\ and consideration

;

whn b they lux - r. ceix,.,i a* g-ip'-ts in the lountry
'.and tb*y m<»'t sUn**r*!y rru.‘( tluif the stcyxs

,

xxbieh lu^e l>e. n inlriat.^l wii; bad to a spu-edy

, r* ali*s4 ti«.*n of Hu h'>iH .s and wt>h* r* of the Indian
i

Mr. Jiiiiiah*s Objcctioiis

1
Mr Jinnah objected to the Mi.'ssion'.s proposal

}
that further n-gipiations for the v<«ttlng up of

i an Interim tiox **rnincip should l>e u«i|ourned
: ft*r a short interval. He urged that eJeefiona
to Hie t «u»stitu«'ii! A-^s.'mbly should Lk* jHkstyxoued

. 4 s *' rteeor*ling to all tin relevant documenta
! .»nd ivirticiiiars the t no stat**rnents of the Cabinet
: IMeg.ition ami yours It date,i Hjfh and 25th
Mav, the Ioiig*ii*rm plan and tin formation of
the Interim tJovcrninejit. formed one whole,
each cfursf jinting an integral part of the whole
sell* in. The I.eagu*' was * onsiderably irritated

over the Vu'croxV refn to form an Interim
tiovi'ruiucnt with itself ;i.s the major clement.

|b*ep regret at what he tle^crilx'd as the
'• Atom bomb tlTopjad on the cauae of the
(tchediile*! cast**!* of Iiivlia

*' by the manner in

which they ha*l l>een treated by the MiMton
Wiv* expre^-sed by Hr. H. K. Aiuliedkar, leader

of one iMsctitm of St.'hedtiled Caste!. He waa
surprised (hat only one seat In the Interim
Government was aUoUetl to his community
who numltcred 00 tmlUion, whems dher
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communities whose strenjjth did not exceed
three or four xuiUion were also allotted oue
seat.

Master Tara Singh, the Sikli Umder, declared
to a represenUtlve gathering of Slkiis from all

over the Punjab, *' we ar<* in danger Iwfon*
our Guru ” and urged the Sikh'< iu»t to di lay
preparations for « tight—a “ iiiorelia ” struggle.

Ho said tlu^t the proiKxs;U.s of the I’ahliiet Mission
had finished th»*ir iKilitieai e.\i^telle^^ The
Siklia opposed Miisliiu doniiuation in the ihmjah.
they were against grouping of provlnees
compuisory or othorvvis<‘ -l)eeauso it streng-
thened Muslim domination, lie refusv*! to

make over their fate to tiio t\uigre-»>< as it hail

accepted virtual IVikistan, and said if llii \

became heuehiueu of tlie Congress tin^y ii«-prlvi‘d

themselves of the right of resisting PakNtan.
Later, howevt^r, as a re.siilt of tin* (‘ongtV"'

Working (’omniittee's assnraM<'«*<. tin* .sikh

!

Panthio Board agreed to work tl»e loug-terin
plan.

I

The Prinee.s on th- lr part react e«l favonral'ly

(ft) six itit'iulxers (to inrliule one Scheduled
(taste representativi*) will l)e nouiiiiated by tlie

Congress; five iniMah(«rs will be nominated by
the Muslim Lnigue ; thn^e represent at I vi^ of
Minoritie.s wtll l»e nominated by the Vieeroy.
One of these pUiecs will l>e kept for a Sikh.

It will not he open to eitlier tlie ('tnigress

or the Muslim lA'agne to object ti» the names
snbmitteil by the olh'*r Tarty, provided tliey

are aecejtted by tin* Viceroy.

(r) IMstiibiition of portfolios will lie divided
after the Tartli-s have agicetl to enter the Goveni-
m‘*nt anti have submitted tin Ir nan«*s. The
CimgresH iitiii the Mintlim Leagtn* will each have
au e>|tiita)>le sliare ot tin* iut>st imjiorlant
lH»rt foli(ts.

('/) Tin* as-^nr.iJn'*** .'il**)iit tin- status of the
fnt. riiu < .iiVi rniuent whieh I ga\*‘ in my letter

dated .May to Mant.oia A /ail W'ili stand.

;t. I would web-ohie a i <»nvetit ion. if freely
off.-reil i»y tin* ( ongi**’‘>. that major communal

eau only b-- d‘ < i'b‘<l by the assent of

CJommutee to diseuss and iicU-nutne tin* r*fa-r"'‘*
Gotiship of Slates to Itriti-h Indi.t. As regani
arrangements for the in«^*jim p»Tiod, tin-

Chaiieelior of the Clumber of Tiin*-**, propo- vl

:

1. Thixt a spiM'ial I'omtuitice m.4y b.« -
-t

up <'on>isting of r**pfes*<jitafive4 of tin-

States and of tini C«*ntral tbiM-rum-nt
to diieas.s and reach agn'em-iit on m.itt. r‘

of eotamon concern diuiug tiie interim'
Is*riod

;

2. That disputes on ju-t i- ial*le hsucs and
on (is<u}, economical and tiiurr-iai nkxtt'-r-

,

should be referred to blurts of .Vrbitr.itnm

a4 a iiikttsT of rigid;

3. That in personal and «lyn.wsti.- iiuttiT-i

the agrec'l pro<*eilnre shonbl In- impl*-
|

minted ill I'dter and spirit, and tin-

1

Crown liepresenf ative hhoiibi iiniiiunlv

!

consult the Chanc**ll<ir afi I a few ofln r

PriiKcs if not objei-i.-d to by tin* State.-*

concerned ;

4. That in agreem-nt with tin* Mat**,
rukchiuery tuiy be provid'd for tli-

early Hottlement of tin* pending rtk*-*-

at the m.**taiie** of
Ol the C.XlHlifl,

and for tho revi-iou

the Stale.s coiicernc
arrangements In regard to ,**uc.li snld'-cl-

as lUilways, Ports and tUi-toni'»,

The Euro|)caii furty In ffn* Ilengal \*s/'mMy
declared their decidon to abstain from **bcilo]i<*

to the Constituent .VssHmbly as the two major
political parties liad tiot come to an agr*'emen»

and hoptwl that their deciHion would coutribut«-

to the successful working of tb6 Ooiwlituent
Assembly.

Vicaroy*t Propotals for a CMiUtum
Inlariiii Govt«

On July 22nd. H>4rt, tlie Viceroy comfnunlcal<nl
to the Prcsidciit.s of the ( Uingress and the J.««a4fue
his decision t<i form an Intorim cJoveniinenl,

;

and nude the following pro(MjSMils for their
consideration

(a) the Interim GovenuAon^ will oonslst
of 14 meiahwi

;

U w.is i-^-ciitial to make this a format
• Mnl.iion •'iiice iti hot a ('oalitiou (ioveriinn--nt

co.il.i WMik oti i»ti »>tln.r inisU.

I. 1 "iiniflv tui-l tliat >our partv w.ll

a.'tcc tn *o-op* rate in tin a Imint-t rat n»n of

Indta on tin abov** ba^i*. while tin work ot

eoij-rir .iriutj la ikmg pioc# * d', 1 am « orunJ* nt
th.»t fill-, will be of Ibe grc,de*.f |.**».slbie liem (it

t<» Inlu. 1 suggest rfi.it, w, should not .•jw'ml

furtln r time ill negott iinif), blit should try out
.it «nice .4 <i»iN criinn iii. ou ib* b. 4 *is i»ro;'<»se*l

abo\e ll It d'»-s not Work, and > ou litni tin

• •eiditious nils ll isfa' t or \ . it w ill b'- o|x-n to

yon t*» witlidr.iw, but i .im c.iuiblem (bat >ou
will no*.

f>. Would y«»n I"* g-N»l **Tnmgh to let m*'

Know- \cry >o*in wlntlnr tin Muslim Ia*agne

will eat. r ill the lii»<-rim ».o\ernnn*nl on ihiii

ba-is i have written m t-lmllar terms to

Tan-lit MchfU and cu' lo- - a ‘^opy ol my b-Uer
t'> him.

Lettgue*t Refttf*] to Join Inteiim Govt.

Mr. Jiuiuii replied th.it tli.- I.ea',iU" could m*'

j*untln* Interim bovcmun iit on t.he*»e * oudUion-*

.\moug his rea«*oiis were that (In* \ n-cruy's fir

u

projHcwfcl W';kj» that r**pr<*scntatton on Che hv*

cum*- I’ouncd would be m lln pro|w»rfloii o!

r* 4 ongre*4.H ;
I/cagu" and 11 minority repf

scntativeH, whi‘ h ratifi wa* later i hanged
a : if : d, agixin ult»u< d to a : 5:4, and revised .

fourth time to t'. : :* ; ;c TlntC broke tin* pim
»*lple of ('imgreMft. l^-ifcgin* parity. Alw, a

U'-ithcr party could object to the rmtrieN i*ni

mitts'd by the other |«arty, it gave (,'s»iigr'

freedom to nominate a “ rjuMing " Munbi:

Mr. Jliinalt abo <*<<}n)Kideretl tliat the Vher-
luml gom* Ixftc.k i»n Ida earlier assnrana* that *

dechUm on a major communal isttit** would i

taken by th« InUrrlm Government **lf a map-
Ity of the representntivr-si of either of the tw

fuajor |»a(14ti« wcr« optajMCil to It wfdctr w-

,

now watered down to the hoiMxstf a coiiveiui.-

"If freely oflorcd by tlwi CVuigri'es *' lliat mas-

conuaunal Issues could only be deddod by ti<

AMoat oC both the loaior puflkt.
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The League Conndl met In Bombay In the
last week of July and resolved to withdraw
iU aecei>tanre of the 8tato paper <»f May ICtii

and <0 launch ‘‘direct action “ for the aehleve-
lueiit of X*ukistan. It also called upon MiisHiuh
to reiiountre forthwith the titlcH courcrred uikmi

them by the “ alien Oovcrnracnt

Coofmt Acc«pcaiice

The f.'oTicrcss Workiic^ CoTninittee rnct at

Wardha In tin* last w« » k of Auttunt and latiflcd

their earlier decision to acrcpl the l(m(.'-tciin

plan.

Soon after, the Viceroy invlti d Pandit N'« hru.

the t‘onar<ij*s President, lo make proitoHuis for

the formation of an Interim ttovt-rniuent

Pandit Nehru mccpt^sl the in\italioit and in-

vokc<l 1/v'iUue c4a-o|N-ru(ion In the ta^k, hnt In

vain. Th«‘reu|K»n lh«* toil<tuitn.t 4-iiiunnini«|ne

Wa-* Kslled by the Vieeroy on AUL'Unt -Ith.

•'Ills Maj«*i«ty til*' Kint: lia> aeceprcfl theredir-j

nations of the present nienihers of the tJovernor-

(teiieral's IC.Xt eutiVe ( ouic jl. Hts Muj»>ty Im'
hri-n ple.'iiW'd to apiMiint the following' .

-

“ Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, Sardar V.illahh-

Iduu Pal^d, Mr. li.O'udra Pra-ad. Mr. M,
Ali, Mr. hari. Mr. Sas.it ( handr i

IWhc, l»r. John Maltiiai. Sardar Iv.i'ehx

Sir Shafaat Ahttnol Khan, Mr Jayp'an ItaTii.

Sy<‘<l .\11 /.aheer. Mr. < ixAerji llorinuoji Phaldui

“ Two nnire Mu’*jitu Mnnhers Im* aj.jM.int-

ed later,

“The Interim <Hivcrsim‘i5t >^ill take ofTh«

on SeptemUf ilnd.“
j

Fullowim; ihl** tin* T.ea;*ue <!« « hired S* ptemh* r

.

Und as “ Ihrecti^m .tction l»%>”. The li«ai:»ie,

tioicrnincntA in Sind and IWunttil decl.^iMl it ai

puhlic holiday. M hlli* >ind wa- <|Uict. 4 uiniim-

nal ]){i.<iHioii‘4 in t'akutlta rf^nUe^i in an unpre*
j

cedrnted or^'y of murder. lo4»t :isid arMUi. Th*-

j

dln^kster hail har*Uv »-«'cn l»r»H»v.'ht uud* r «ontro!j

when trouble <»f an 4 vesi more M<*l<’nt chara. teri

in all lU uuliesi a>(4et t<^ bsoke out in Noakhah.j
Bombay ainl .\linie4lat«;nl H«'rc .aUo afltetvd.

though not lo anvthim! hkf- the ^ame ixi«!»s .

Thu l onur4'-'04-i.'ovi'riicd proilmc (if Ihhar w»-|
imt Ab»w in taktiu: feven;.'' , and Uw ndnoriti

j

< t»liimunil V there was jiUbJeiM# d to the Hauie^

tcrrilde mo'lties a-< were viitneH*;i'd in talcutta!
attd N'txikhall.

|

i

Leftfue’t Entry into Interim Govt.

Meuuwhili*. btftire th4‘ en<l of September.
P.>4tl, the X beroy r»’n«*W4*4l « tl«»rts to jM-rsuatb-

tin* la'a^tn* to leM lud its dl'l'i^ion*4 »»f July *Jl»th

and come into the lnt«*riiu thoernmesit andairrcs'

to partici|>iUo lu th«i tonstltinnl .\.'‘M'mhly

Mr. Jltiiiah was Invited to l»elhl. Ncirotiation-
also ensued lictwen'ii him ami Painlit Nehru.
Vice-President of the lnt«*rim < ablnet. throu«;h
the tjootl oIBcea ofthe Nawah of Bho|tti. Kven-
ttialiy, aliliouith Mr. Jitinah ixuiM not come to
an uiiderstandlug with Paudlt Ntdiru, Inf at'ccpl-

cd thu VlG«iruy‘s iuituranc<’« and agreed to
l^eaguo partlclpatton in tho Interim (iovernment.
The nauMMi of thu 5 longue uombiees were nn>

nofinced on October 15th, 1946, three Cemgreas
members of Oovernment standing down to make
room for the Ii«agucrs.

Tlie five Muslim I^oague mcml>crR of the In-
terim tiovernment were as follows r—Mr. LU«niafc
All Khan, Mr. 1. I. Chundrigar, Mr. Abdnr Bab
Nishtar, Mr. (iduizanfar Ali KJhan and Jogendim
Nath Mandal. The Government was recon-
stituted as follows :

—

Pandit Jawaharlat Nehru, J^rtemal Ajfain tmd
{ omiHUHiLtnltU lirltUions ; Mr. Llaquat All Khan,
Finunrr ; Sardar Vallablibluil Patel, Borne and

I
/»4/f>r»n«/4</n auU JirondfUfting

;

Or. Bajendra
Praiitoi, Ftuxi and Agriculture ; Bardar Baldev
siiiKh, Defence : Mr. I. 1. Chundrigar, Commeree ;

1
Or. J4jhn Matthai, Indu^triee and Suppliee

;

‘ .Mr. A»^^lf Ali. Transport and liailttaye

;

Mr.
I
Jagjivan Ham, jMbour

;

Mr. C. H. Bhabha,
‘ Work/t. Mthf* and Fatter ; Mr. Jogendra Nath
Mandal, J^gulatire ; Mr. Al>dur Rah Ntsirtar,
( ommnmratwus (Foft and Air); Mr. Ghazaidar
All Khan. Bfaith.

Mt anvliilc th** I.capjc in Its appraisal of the
if«»mmunat tm-ion in the country ciUne to the

,

d«* i.->44ii that tb*' time was nut opportune to
*t4*n\*nc th'* l onrtituetit A.*iscnibly gxed for
l*-4Ctab4*r nth, U(4(>. and dciua^idM Its post-
pom imuit indcftnitely. The Coiigreas, however,
in-i-'icti tlat ^•oht^K:(nf^lcnt vrai out of the
•ju'.dion, and towards the end of November,

‘.Mr. Jinnah anmmnctHl that the League would
not j.arinipate in the t'onidituent Assembly.
The iVutgrenn reply wax tliat the League enter<^
The Int4rim tiournmcnt on an uudertaki^
to partnip.iU* in the lonstltucnt Assembly
and that if they w>u)t back on that promlM
th'v h.il uo in the Government. The
l.••,l>;llt• ft ply lias that l onjcrcss acf.*eptance of
the Statr pa|s*r of May Idth wa# only condl-
t(t>u.d. aiivl th.it tin* Ixa^ue h.vd the saiue right
to !4iay in the tioxcrnmcni as the Cougreas.

G4irri'sy»ondcno4* on the .subject of the Leagne’s
«ntry. r»b'.v-rii l.iter. rcvi-alcd that Mr. Jinnah
»lid iii't a4cept the Uicls on whiih the VM’eroy
M‘UKht to r»<'onstru«'t t!»e Interim Government
willi thf but tliat, licverihelejM*, tim
L^ajiuc wide d to cut* r the Government bec'ause
5t *\U\ nut want to leavt- the field entirely to the
« 4iiicr4-!4.s. Tin Kirri sj vindenre aI>o revealed
that the I'ongrcss naked for specific assuranofa
trt>ni tlif I>4'a,.;ue and the Mmoy WTote to
Pandit. N» hru ;

“ Mr. Jinnah has assured me
that tin* Mudim Ltawue would come into the
Interim G4ivt rnnn nt and the Constltiient
V^seiuldy with the iijention of co-oyteratlng

Viceroy’t Visit to Loodon witli IndikM
Leaders

Imnn diatt ly tin- l.**a;:in- decision not to
|svrti« ipat«' in tin* t onstitui-ni Assembly waa
made known, th* Viceroy ht-gan coiisultAtlOQi
w itli the Blit bit i'aldiiet, as a result of whkil
In* aunouuci-il hi> decision to fly to Londtm
and iniitcd two t'ongrt»as nomlneea in the
t«o>eruim'itt. Jawaliarlal

,
Nehru and

Sardar Vailabhal !*atcl, a League nominee
(Mr. Limiuat All Kliaii) and Mr. It. A. Jinnah
and .SanUr Baldev Blush to aceompany him
to London to take part In dlscoMiona with the
British Cabinet.
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IVhlle the League acrepted the invitation.

Congress and Sikli ineiiitiers declined It In the
first instance on the ground that, the whole
question of the Constituent Asseinlily and
t'Oiigress iMvrtieiivition in the Interim tiovern*

meut had been scttleci after prolonged negotia-
tion, and that no new sit nation ha<i arisen to
warrant further consultations. I>i»ter. howevt*r.

as a result of a iH'rsonal approaeii by the Itritish

Ihreiuier to Pundit Nehru. tl»e latfer aiul Sanlar
Baldev Singh agreed to to aceomi»any the
Viceroy.

H* M* G**t Statement on London Talks

All efforts in I>on<lon to bring the two p.'irileK

to agreement failed, and the PritUh (Joverniaeni

issued the following statement ;
—

** The conversiit Ions hHd by Ills Majef.t >*.•«

Oovernraent with Pandit Jawaharlal Nthrn.
Mr. M. A. Jinah. Mr. Liaqat All Khan and
Sardar Haldev Singh came to an end thi** evening

^

as Pandit Nehru and Sardar Ihtdev .singh are;

returulug to India tomonow murning
j

“The ol»j*'^t of tlie conversutiotts has In-en

,

to obtain the participation ami co-ojHTation
of all i>arties In the t ontituent AtMonbly. It

Is not ejtjH’eted that any final .•.etileinent could
|

l>e arrived at, sincf' th»‘ Irnliati fpre^.-fitativ.-.

t

mm»i roiwuU their colleagues before any final

dwlslon is reached. 1

“The main difficulty that has .arisen ha-«j'

l>een ox'er the interpretation of paragraidij

19 (5) and (S) of the Caldnet .Mli^-ion’** statciu.-i»t

.

of May Ifl, relating to meeting iii s^'clloii'*, whielj!

runs as follows : |

Paragraph 19 <r*K ‘ Ttiene wet ion* shall;

proceed to iMtlle pr<ivlnelal 1 ot»'>l it at i.iU'. f<*r

the provinces inebideil in each seetion atei -vli.d!

also decide whether .any group « iui-»itu»lun

,

shall Ite set up for tho-** provlneexi aud if “o

with what provincial subjert^ the group «.houM
deal. Provinces should have pj^er to »tpt

out of the grouiM in aeeordance with the proti

sions of sub-clauM* (‘?) t.<dow
'.

j

l*aragraph 19 (s>: As HtKm as the new ••»n-

titutlonai agreements luive corne into o|H-ration

It shail be ojjen to any proMm e to elect totom*-

out of aiiy group in whnh it has be*n plated

Huch a decision shall l»e taken by the b gt<tlatt)ti

of the province aft«T the fir-t general ebctnei

mider the new (on*tttueni Asstmbly.
|

“The f'ablnef Mi'^sinn have thronghont
maintainetl the view tliat the decitto!,<v of the

|

sections sljoold. In the at««»rn r of an agreement >

to the contrary, lie taken by a sunide juajoritv ,

vote of the renru'^s.iiitat jvc^ in the/ m-i tUni' I

TbU view Iras br*eii aceepted bv ih** .Mu*Iuuj

leoipie, but the (’ongrc%s !»ave put forward a

different view. They have asiM^rted that ihe!

true lueaulng of the stalcmeui, read as a whob . 1

Is that the provinces !»avo the right to deride
lK>th as to grouping and tvs to tlioir own
coiistiiutins,

“ Ills Majesty’s <loverntncnt liavc Iiad legal
advice whit'h couftriiis that the stateuicnt of
May Ifi means wluit the t'abiiiet Mission liavo

I

alw'ays stated was their Intention. This part
I

of the statement, lis so interpreted, must there-"
ft»re be conshler**d an< essential part cif the
Hcheiiie of May 10 for enabling the Iiidlau
in'ople to formulate a eonstltutlon which His <

Maje-ty’s tioveniment would be prepariHl to
submit to I'ariiaiueiit. It ^h(»uld. therefore,
be accepted by all partlen iu the ( 'onstitucnt
.V.s.*iembly.

1
“It is, however, ( Ic.ar that other questions

of interpretation of the Htjitrinent of May Id
may arise, and His Miiie**ry'M (iovernmeiil
ho|a' that If the (‘ouin il of the Muslim lasagne
are abb' t<i agree to {uiri n ipate in tlie Constituent
A*send»ly, tliey will uIho agree, as liav*- the
<’ongre-ir». that the I ediral « <mrt should i»e

ask< d ti» decnle matter** tjf ini it pr«dAtlon tliat

may be r*teired to fhtin b\ either side Hint
will aceept such .‘t tb*. inton. )io that, tie- prova dure.
Iwtih in lie* rnum < «»nstitUi-nf A'‘^'M'mt*ly and
in the seition». may a>’M;rd wltli tie* ( abinet
Mission's plan

“ On tie- matter lmneill.»t»'ly iu dUpute,
His Majesty’-* tio\eriine'nt urge ih** i'ongretts
to a*<ept O)'* 'b w of Ihr t aMi.i'i Mi-iion In
onler that a w.»y ma\ be fur tie- Musbiii
I.sAgue to ri*»a>n**bbr fheir utfifiel* II In
spile of this reaffirmation of the ititi nOon »^f

fie- < abiiM’t Mi*N**jiMi. tie* c •tn'itiriiini .AMcinbly
desire*, that this fundam»’nta! jaUiit shmild U*
referred to bu a ib cUion uf tie- } Vtieral < «»urt

,

*‘Ui h a rcfereie-e shouM be nuile at a very earl\
•late. ll will then U* re.anoual>ie that the
lie-»*tlng'» f»f th*' “eetiiUiS tif Ih*' Constituetit
Ai-e‘mbly shoubl le' |H»«t}^>tu>d until the declaion
of the I ed'Tal t tuirt U known.

“There lias re'Ver l**'t n any |•ros|w'ft id
•‘UC'i-d-**# for the t 'on‘»l!t le nt .\\M-inbly except
ui«io the Uasis of the agr»*»*d {iroeedure Hlumid
a eoiistltutlon ctuue tu be frataet! by tlw I'on
‘lituent .Aftje’inbly In which a large section ot
the Indban {s»pulatl>»n Im* red be« n repri'<M«iMcd,

Ills Map*srfy‘s tioverntfent could not, of cour#e.
ctmlemplale • as the 1 ongr«'n,» lu'e siuttwi ll<e)

would mH ronie^mplate for»ing *uch a ioii»ti

tution uism alt) unw tiling «d the country.

The reset ion of both parties to the Hrlilsti

^Uatetlienl WW-S still iudeflnlte wten li»*' < <Ui«t l

fuenl Awsemidy met on l>e<(emljer 9. Ivlt*

xiieler the tetn|«»rarv oresldentship of Ju
>a4-hehid«naieU Sinha. with the represrntatiN r

*

of lh»» Musttui I.eague alisetit I>r. Uajrndr.i
PraMi*] was elected la'rmanent t'ltairman et

tl»e Assembly, which prfveetlcd to discus -i »

motion by Pandit Jawal»aitai Nehru on c

<»bl»»i'tl\*ss. These envisaged IndU as a:.
'* lud^{>«odeut .Ni\creign Itepublb
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Who’S Who in India
ABDUL Azn, Khan Bahadur Mohammad,

B.A.» C.B., Chairman, Public Services

Commission, United Provinces since 11)42. b.

Dee. 18, 1884 ; m. 1910. Edue.

:

Montgomery
(Punjab)

; The M. A. O. Coll., Aligarh and Uie

Thomason Civil Engineering Coll., Hoorkee.

After passing out of the Thomason C.E. College,

was spptd. to the Irrigation branch of the

United Provinces P.W.I). In 1909 ;
UnUcr-

Secy. to the U.P. Oovt., 1928-31, and Chief

Engineer, 1937-1040 ; was employed on the

construction of tlie Sards Canal from 1920-28

and on the Ganges canal Hydro-Electric Grid

A Tube Well .Sdn'ine from r.»;i4-37; wu'.

President of the Institution of Kmjineeri'

(India) for 1940-41. Address: 1‘iibHc Ser-

vices Commi.«*»lon, Allahabad (I'.r.).

ABDUL Oaftar Kiu5, I^der of "Bed
Shirts ", 6. 18>1 at rttamanral ; read up to
Entranee Standard; utfered Indian com-;
mission In the army, Imt refused ; started
nstlonal school In hU village but the srhtxd I

was soppresse<l. 191.*)
;
took a prominent parti

in the anti-Kowlatt Act aj,:ltatiuu ; j >lued
j

the Ncm-co-opcratlon movement and was

!

arrested and sentenred to three years* It. 1 .
; j

organised Afghan Jirgs in 1929 and farmed <

shirt volunteer o^rja known as " Eh tidal

;

Khldmstgsr" (Servant of God); state,
prisoner in Ilszari liagh Jail (1932-34);
released from jail, but esG*rned from I’un !

Jsbsnd N.W.F. Province, Sent, 1^34 ;
C'»n\ir

‘

ted snd imprisoned for sedition (Sec. 121A)
for 2 years, Jan 1935. MemUtr, Congreit*

Working Committee; Arrested a:.d

imprisoned under l>efence of India Hnles.

Anfrust 1942 ; released in March 1945.
Address I Peshswsr.

ABDUL Hamid. Sir, Kbar BABAm. Diwar.
Bar>at-Law. Kt.. < .l.K., (i.ibi:., Ute Chief

j

Minister, Kapurtlmla 8uta. b, October 15.|

1881. m dSQghter of Khan Sahib Sheikh Amir-

1

nd'Din. retired Extra Asstt. CommiMioner in i

Mts Ponjab. Edsse.

:

Government (k>Uegs,
Laliere. snd Lincoln^ Inn, Lfjndon. Judga,

|

lfK)0; Superintendent of the Censuii Or>erstlone.

1911 ; Head of the Bxerutire sod Revenoe
De^, as Msshir Mai; FeUow of the Punjab
University; Lately Member. Punjab Legls-
Utlvl Council; Otiief BecreUry, March 1916;
Oliief Mlniiter, 1920. Khin Bahadur (1916)/

(1918); CJ.B. (1928) ; Knl^t^,
iid June 1988. Appointed by theGoremment
«f India, Obainnan of the flan king Knoulry
Oommtttee lor the Centrally Admtnletered
Ame, 1929-80. Delegate at the Aeeembly
Of lAOftts of Kationi In 1931. Nominated
ICemtKer of the Central I^effslattve Assern-
nly: Bx- Regional F<kk] CommiMioner, O.ntra)
ndia, Rajputana, Western India States and
Gukuat Btatee, 1943-46, Deputy Pres., Govt. o.

i

Xndla’a (3lv11 ScdecUon Board No. 1 aimre Jan. i

1948. Address : Debra Duo and Kaiuiilliala.

'

ABDUL Hamid, M.. lt.-r«.l., A.A.G., O.ILQ..
former l^rlndpw, Govorniuent Muhainmadeii
College, Madras, b. November 1890. Edue, i

Balliol College, Oxford, snd
London School of Econo-
mics. Government of Madras
clinlar, Oxford Univer-
sity. Sometime Personal
Assistant ti) the Director
of Public Instruction.
Madras, .Sf>cclaJ Ofllcer
for the Quinquennial •

Report on Education for
1927-19.32, Secretary Of
the Madras Rotary (Utlb,

1930194(». Secretary
of the Madras University Students* In-
forntalion bureau, 1937-1940. Award^'i
M.ii.E. in the Coronation Honours of 1937
( amimipn Awards 1914-18, British Wn-
Mciial. Victory Medal, Africa Star 194;'

1939 43 Star, Italy SUr 1U4 1, Burma SUi
1U45, Ib'fcm'o Mt^lal 1945. On mllltar
duty Overrfcai* slnro^Uie outbreak ot the W»t!

Address : U o Grlndiay A C«». LUj,, Itomlat'

ABDUL Kauim AUMaiiomko, J.P., Mcrchu!,
- landlord; Miinlcii

Uourv'illor flnce 19.39.

19 lu in P'MUiA. edur. : B^.,

b.lV. Uirrlrd to IVolld

Muidiipal Uor|»*trtdtou
unto

;
ttp{Mdnt<-d J.P.

li'io, «i»rvtd <»n Iiupfi*

tU' iit 1 ru-t < tier, fr

l9»o 12 and the Stan*.
» from 1944 lb. 1 .

( >9 kft ( lub id India, I

Adhfff : Ahmed 5Ian ‘

Arthurbuiidcr Ruad, t ol..

P.

ABERCROMBIE. Sn JObB ROBBlTfOir. K.i‘

K, (194' ), Kt, tl935‘, (dmtrmatif Board <•!

AdndidftrAt i.>n. • .int* • n .Stores Dept., t*o> i rn

incut nf India, and Jdrfitor, latham A(
cr-uuMi' .V »'<», Lid, liundtav. b, June ' i,

!•*•**< m. Kltle Maude, d. of E. \V. Collin, f

I.U.S. Edur. : i'hrU* uh.ijn t oll. Came w hi

hjh As^l-^iarvi in 19 in; J^dned f.A.R.o.. 1

J915. Jtdned l-'th K.G.o Ijinrrrs in iraj
May lUh> ;

active service in Prance,
191d— .M.ar* h 19M and In Palcsttnc, M ^

1918— 1% b. 1919 Military Ut oai* and inenti

in desnutche*. Vlrr' l*rc>t|di’nl, B<>tut»ay ( I

l*cr <d t oiitnw rcr, ll»25; President, iu3
1935; .M*'Iu).m'T. Bombay Lctftiiative ( <

'

192.%-2d. lOIki-ril and 1936-30; 19
Lrgb»iatlNf’ Assturddy. 1937. Address: Ur
t'andy Hou)D\ M arden Road.

ABUL Kaiam Akad, Thr Hon'blx
Kli|c.\non m<mt*er. Interim Go^enu
sine.- January’ 47; eminent Mualltn M .

and Thinker. 6. In Mecoa and vf‘-

oHUdhood In Arabia, took early etlur-t; *

in Tlieoloey In the At Athar UnJvcr-
(!Mlro. Atier coming to India, he aettb '

Caioatta and started hla famous Urdu w<
Af-Htfa/, enlightening the Mnstim coinmu'
on the jiroldema facing It in Turkey an
oUmr liiiiiim tanda; Oovegmnani eupyu*
H and he etaftad aaoltiar Nmiiadtaury, t
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Al>Balagh, which l«d to lilii Interament, Along

with the All Brothert; Just on the brink

of the Great War, took active Interest In

National lloveroent and Joined the Indian
National Congress under the leadersltlp of

Mahato>a Gandhi, and took leading part In

the Khllafat Movement and eufTerecl IniprUon-

ment In tlic Non*Cooi>eralion Movement
(1021*22) along with licehbandhu iJaa and the;

Ail Brothoni ; jitnee then a etauucli NatioiialUit

;

Mualini in the Cougress Working (;ommltt»‘e,
{

took active jMirt in the C. 1). Movement, 1030-

!

32 and was Imprisoned several times; Pre.sl-i

dent, Indian National Congress, ll>23 ( Specie Ji

Delhi session); again Actg. President, Corigr(*ss.

!

laiO and I'reddent from DMl# I'.Gb;;

imiidier, Ali-lndla

Author, linprcselve speaker, .atd jtowerful

;

writer. Arrested and irnprl''»n<‘d under the!

IHdenceof liuUa KuKv in Aug. r.MJ, It. lea.-ed 1

on loth June, 1U4&, . Sev. ral

l«K>ksonftli klnd'« olsuhjecU, lii-^dogy i

latojit Commentary on Guorun. AJdfrt.t :\

Biillygunj, Cirruluf jb«4ui, Calcutta. i

ACLAM). KlOaiBD Thk llKHlT KSV
, j

M.A., Blsbon of Bombay (1J2U). b. IHal •

l'.d»c. : Bedford snd Oxford. l>ca con, 1005 1

rrlest. 1006 ;
('urate. St. Mary's Slough. 1005-

;

lO
;

S. 1*. G. Miaalons, Ahm«Jf<ftg:tr,
jvur, Dajioll. Ik>niiiay, 1911-1029. AddTtu\\
Bishop's Lodge, Malaliar HIU, Bombay 6.

|

ADBNWALI.A, N.ihJMA.X Dtt .^luioy. It A. i

G.D.A., F.C.I. tlxind ). b. in June
Kduc.

:

Sir I'.J .P.t V Itij»lltute. T i-ji,- j vanou*

;

vomiucrcial exantinations i>Gtit Dt ct:i>-

!

and dJ4'ln tlonn ICvVm**;
oliCtliied tti*; (fovcfi.in* j.T

;

Dlj.h'j'U in < uiiMaiiry '

in ‘t.'irted in <

Ht* ro-»:*.-tere I Acrunu-

!

tant 'and Auditor. Lx-.!

preslduiV and ii.. mber td '

the Manai,;lng ioniniln^’
of the B>ra:njl Jijilho)
Ol«l Boj .i*' t nion D
on the Maii.^kujg ("in
Hilttcei of the iielca'-d
I'rbonriH* ,\id ; the

Bombay Hharehoidefs* A«.4i)» {.'itlu*n . Maitrt^Mr.g

and Working ConuuUtccw of ibe l*af>»l Mutual
Death Bouefit StKdety

;
the Working Com-

mittee of Dadaidioy Nc?wrojl Memorial A**-

KX'lattou ; the Committee: of the Parri Federal
^

< mmdl, U a metuU*r of the lucorne-UX Com-
,

mltU'e ami tiie Indian Merchants’ Ctaml'cr.
Abo on Ihr suiH’rvUlog eomiulttw* of Inter-

'

national CorfKtratlon of SecretarUw of Australia,
j

Ho served cm the Ki'cu'ption C<unmltt«*«* of

»

the National ldix:ral iVderathu) id liuii.i i

during its last session in Bumtay ; is a free-

!

niaaon and a {tetsi niast*'r of 2 masonic loilge!«
j

and a imat *' Z " of a Chapter and a tirand
j

IxKlge (HhcedtesTer. He t^as an A K P. Wur-;
den, and on the National War Front ('em

j

nilttee, Knlbadevi seotion, and on the “A”
ward. Munklftal Lcxral SihcKiU and Cammittce

}

PtUdiettlidmt : Ouid4 to Inetmt'ti* rf/umi and \

ineomttAas (»uida in English and Vernacular. I

(ontrHmtss aitlotes In English and Vrrna-^ IttocntMftax niatUtrs. Addren :

ChhotalaJ Bhuvan, Kalbadcvl Boad.
41, Jtoad, Bombay.

ADVANI, PRITAMDAA BHOJBAJ, O.B.E., M.8c.
Tech. (Manch.)

; M.I.E. (India), A.M.I.E.E.
(Ix)nd.), J.P., Officer on Special duty,
(Elec.'tric Grid), Govt, of Bombay. Chairman,
Board of Trustees of the
Vlutorla Jubilee Technical
In.Htitute, Bombay

;
mem-

ber of Senate, Bombay
Culvcrwlty since 1931.

31ay 21, 1H91
; m. Parpati

Vaswanl. Edu<'.: Hydera-
bad, Sind, and Manch. L'nlv.
Eiigr., liombay Olhce of
Metropolitan Vicker.-* end
of 19 U*. and Mgr. till

Aug. Director of
lieinstric-, 0o%t. of Bomi<ay from August 1028
to .I.tii. mu ; Chairnir.n, iPxird of lilrcctor* for
'i^cluii< al education aii<l Industrial Training,
r^uiiluiv till Oft. infiubcr, liombay Legis-
I.itive Council

. on Kpl. duty in U.S.A,
I'j'.i'j la eonn'‘<*tioii with proiK»?al for the esta-

i>f the autornoidle Industry in
! ouibay Br>»v. Addr^^ts : ** (Jeeana," Marine
Dm-, I;..uuhay.

A*. .I.iM!iMF.h Bi ejor, a. I. a.a. a S. (Lend,),
.V.I.I A , M I .''.K ,

<; D..\rfh,, lricoriH>ratetl
Af' hit. ft and ^ur\fyMr. b. 'JTlh Get. 1916. iw.

Miirtn 1>. Cooper, d. of Sir Dlxanjlsbaw
on 5th Dec. 19S8.

After pa,3>.5ing the Matrlcu-
lation, obtained Govt.
}>ipluma in Architecture
lfin 2 the youngest In
iif'.u tin-u. Was t'lerted

A-'w. iattj of th*' Indian
In'-Mtute of .Architects,

31. ruS r of *liC Indian So-
f'. M of Lrv'snfcrs and an
\ H ut { ‘ .%! .40 of the Asstx'la -

rab-d \rchitc t- and '‘urveyors
of 1 ondon. Icing tie yo ng?*! Indian to

tin.* di^tirntiou at tl.f tunv ; member,
l(j-uian f Instiiut* vf Ia ndon ; Partner,
Me.'-*:'*. >hap.<rj.r N, Chandal'huv a to.,
Af'

f

r4 and S. rM'Vors. and Fire
l.u:»«> tor li.i’ir.nn’i t omi'anit-^. as alsM>

under the i.o'. t, uf In U.C.- War lil^ks (Goc^ls/*

In^ur.SlIicc t tr irmn , l,*P» and War Bisks
<ractonc.4' ordnamc. 1942 Meml'cr. Parsi

,:i and Pulitical League,
1 !: Anjimuin. Iran Lea-
» t A l.n tlneers’ rnloD, etc.

Charter ^bunlxr. Botary t lub, S.vtara, and
( l».urnun. Itilrmuti uia! Service CommitU-e,
Prem icr.t. ,'^.itar'. Mil urbnn Municipality.
< Ho'al WfKi.rn Indi.H Ttirf, Kitx>0,

D. rnlay Pr* -idx m \ Kadi M.du»blc'*hw»r and
p.sv!,:i.* jind Ib'i! .‘^atara flub, la H
) r< • itta-’.'i! Din,: r''i!nd-r of I,, dges ” BUudI*
XI* 11." (> C I and “ .>lar td India" (E.C.) Wld
n..mKr of I-.hIu. s Mr loiwrencc JeokhM
tl.f.\ \ nlsersai Bndlo rlh'xxl (K.C.) BllstOBI

< ania Com lax*- <K.C.) and ‘uxmo named Chsp-
t<r, Toun^i Imlia extensively and visitedi

Irun, King State Gu«>i at Telirsn. ArMnwt:
Advaui ( haniK'rs, Sir PhiruZAhib MehtB
Hoad. lUmiKiy.

AtK\ Kn.ttt, AGA SglTAN MABOXtb SBAS.F.O.
(1034). O.C.I.K. (1902); 0.0.8.1.(1911); O.C.V .

0.(1923): K.CM.B.(1698); LL.D., Hott. Cnaib.
4. 1875 Britthuit Star of tailh«r,1909,m

Central
Iranian /oroa*.tri

g’.n . Par.v «' An hit
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i'luaa ; has many religious followers in East
Afric^i, Central Asia and India; head of Ismail
Mahomeduns ; granted rank and status of first

class chief with salute of 11 guns in recognl*
tlon of loyal services during European War.
Presided over the League of Nations Besslon-
Sept. 10L17 : ccl«*l*ratcd th«> Diamond Jubilee
of liis Sultanate in Jbla. J'ublicatioH

:

Indin in Transition, A bircss: Aga Uall.
llombay.

j

AGARWALA, Am^R Narain\ M.A., B.Com..
|

Lecturer, l uiversity of Allahabad ; Managing!
Editor, liuliun Journal of KconomicH, Organ;
i*f the Indian Economic Association, b. July
s. lUlO. m. Kftji>h\vari Agarwala. Educ.:\
S. K, 11 Inter, t ollegc, Flrozabad. l,uckiu»w,

j

i hri.st.aii i'oll., Lucknow, K.IM. Coll.. .Xllalm-

bad, and I iiiv. of Allahabad. Had a brilliant *

academic career, winning iiKcst ol the prlias

;

and .scljolat>hips irieludmg Queen Lmprt‘ss

.

Vict<'ria Jiibiler Midnl (highe.-*t ucademle
distinction. Allali.iba l Cniv.i. Cniv. M. A.
Silver Mi dai, I'aciilty of CoiimcT' c .Medal aiul

(iolden JubilM* Medal; A wcllknown econo-’
luist of balam *d and national \icvvs; an’
Xpert on .so' i.al security and < < onomie plan-

idng ; his b<M»k Sama.ntd A i Huprrkha re-

< oguized the lM<>t Un.k lu (»u .soeiaUHru

by All-liidia Saiiilxa .''umimlati (I’.Ki'.M which
!.ave him Murar.iKa I'riz* on it . regular con-*
tnhut«ir to man) burned journals in India'
and i.Teigu countri* '' . w.i.x fur some time <iu

deputation in the i.aU»ur l>epartment, »to\rrn-
ineut liivliu

;
u^if-o' iated with I'l «M'«»nomi>»t-*

in i^^u^ng a Mnnite-to on ib'scn.in'-nC**

,

monetary poliey itj loth; founder and re-

enrrh .'•eerctary, lielmn lieseandi Asm-u .

’

oe\ott‘i.l to re-*.ar< li ai.d literary acti\iti<'^.

( luhs. Lc oiioini( ConNi r,»a;ione.* Busy In .>s, ,

J’.u.dne?-' Bureau, i*rogrt>,''ive Cluh. Augm-t
< lul‘. JtoUin's : Journalisin, cineifia ami
badiidnton. i’uU traUouA : .swuil In.*nra»ri(

J’lanmna tn India, lhaUtt Jusunihcc ui India,
TtsskmtMm tn Tl(intiin<j, tiiindhuui : A Sorui-
listic AppT^HV'h, ew. Address: Kumiu Gar-
deus, Allahabad. '

AGBAWAL. A>.\>1. BA. I.L B..

B-Oiker, /iUuind.tr .uid l*andloid. -on of lat*-
|

R*ii Bah.idur .Natli Dav, J'. A ; h lllth
!

Sw'ptemhvi r..**'7
;

rn. Muinufi t handrainani i

]» %i . three d-aughtem
j*

' Kduc : Agr.'iwal I'athiala.I

Jlan-h (’handra High
» JF' • \ school, Ibuiares Hindu and'
1 m. l| Ailahahad C iilvcrijltlcri

,

! !
Enrolled A<lvo<Hte, Allah:!'fWW ,

I

toarl, iy;hi;‘

1 i
Af'poinied Honorary

I.- t
-Mun-ilf, Iin'il, and Honorarv

j

fV.'
Magi-» rate. I itriH

;
Honorary

j

.‘'peeial Magistrate I irnt-j

ctuM, loih ]'>43; PrtMdent
j

iUnkern’ <.'*hr<dls'> A>*mj- r

elation. Cantonment Ua’e Pn>erh' A5»M)cla
j

tlon, Cantorirnent Eaney Fair in aid;
'

<»f if. E, the Viceroy's War PurpinwH Fund,
and Sliri Krishna Snrna)

; Dlr«*<rt<jr, Benares
lnd«»*>t.rle« Ltd.; Vic e Pre^sident. Benaff'S liulua-

j

trial and Trade,**’ AaMtadathm
; Manager,

j

IHiriiih Chandra lnt« niu diato DiUege
;

Ih narert Rotary nid* : Mefnlier, Disirfet
War Board, Csutoumcut Bosrd, U»uit uf

Wards Advisory Committso, Agra Provii^e
Zamindsrs Association, etc. : llandsomtty
donated to various war funds ; Holder of
Governor’s Sanad for meritorious war
services, Addreas

:

Simdia, Ben res City.

AHLIJWALIA, SardaR Dooau SlNUH. b, 18t)7

Jtawalpindt. A’di/c. .* 1^ C.

College, Lahore and Tet h-
nieal Ctdiege. Stoke-on-
Trent, SUittortlshire, Eng-
land. W a*< awarded (.b»\ t.

<d India foreign '^•ehni<‘al

Schctlar.'.hlp in lUl.H for

"tudving Ceramic Tei hno-
logv ; Worke d under late

Dr.' J. W. Mollor. f.US
;

\l'»t4‘<l Mirious (. luit inentai
factorirn in Fram-c. Sw<-
dfii, Norway. Holland,
imigiuin and (t.Tman> for a ntudy of
Indu-trli*;!* in tlio-r «-,,iintrii

; on Ids rcDirn
np)>'Uiit<‘d AH,Hjd:!nt Profc'-*-or (*f IucIuh*

hemi'trv at tin- Hmdu CnIv., Benare««,
wli.rc lo- orgnmred and e-Uitdi-lud the Dept,
of Ctramit I'ochuologv and l;iU*r in he
iMM-uiue head "( the' Departmeul. In iVhUl

hi- M-rxice- wrfe h ut to the 1 ravamore Govt,
where h“ hrouglit into t vi-temc' the fiovt.
< ramie Coneerus jHKM-H.mg India n Idggest
• tuna 'lay relJiung plant aiel an up-to date
l*or*vhiiu I a<li>r> IdI.**.; M>*«cre Go\t.
lnvjt«*d tilux to Mil’inll a rei^irt on their

C«ramlc < oiieern*
;
Ad\i-er In < cramlc IiidU'^-

irv in the Pont' War Platiiung l>e;ik.irf men!,
H E.H.tlse .Nizam's Go\t. I'.iil L'> .

CuaHijl

taut to Madra- Govt, for ( iranin hi<lu«<tri«'-

.

freAriit Addrts.o Blue M itinl E-tate, Kotaglri

AHMED, IHH Ho.n lU.K Mr .‘^H iMsriuuv. Mml
.“ter for

'

omnierc*-, h.»l-iurand Industry, Go\t.
<d iWugal. ^ A Iav!>i'r. Ih* ga^e up
pr.o tire in r,iL!n during Ttir non-oo-oiirratiou
neexene nt. iirfi>“lcd and “ ntenwi umler
‘edition eliarge. H* bu-ii! 1 i»gj Ebi tcd t.

Bengal J.egi-liitlx e I o*}neil I'.egu. Returned
to Jail lu;m l-'r taking iMrt in « ixil di^-olM iliem •

inovt iiii'iit. ( oum dlor. (ab titu l orpm,
I’vCJ:!-:::*; L«ader Kri-tuik Proja Party, Beng.d
A“.M intdv ; Minider tor AgrlcnUur«
and Vet« rliuiry D* pt. lUii^-db , MinUU-r tor

< <»ninmrd* ation- aiut Work** luiDtH
;
Jrdm*!

Mu.-Um League lV*L'i. Address I *Vcretaflat,

Culnjtla.

AiiMElh SIR Svirp Sri.TAN, Kt.. rr. n»k’7,

l»oetorof |giw, f*aTna t nix. lullfi; K.CS.I.Jan,
li>45 . .Ad\l“«'r lo H. II. th«- Chaiieellor, Cham-
U‘rof prlnci c*. dm e N'ox l'.»4;>, ft iT’Jnd Deeeut

_ l*er ISHO. c. «»f Khan IUi|*a

dur S. Khairat Ahmed < t

Gaya. tn. Dasi, Called

the lUir In JlwP*. Depidx
Iscgal Refiioinbrniiecr ‘d

the Government of BP a:

and Ofiavi, IMIS; Goven
meiit Advocatr, ItilO-"*'

arteil as Judge, Pi*iu-

High Court, DH9-V0; Vice

(.TuMieeltor, Patna t?nlver

sHy, I U'JJ'JMi ; Member, Har

tog L^uoitiori C4mimiD‘ =

liwNrata, liitBan Itmind TiH >

trcmfmncei, IfifiO-ai : AciUig Meml^r <d

Kietmtlva i^oaiKtil of Outworn of BihM »»*>
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going chUtlrcn. Ite. 1 lakh t-o Tmvaiiwrft
|

l^anjab Mualini rhaiu^^cr o/ Coinmcrco^ 1948.
University for founding a Tamil Chair ami I Klwu Bahadur, 192ti,AMi.Ii:., 1U35. Knighted,
Ks. 75,000 to the Madras Seva Sadnn f‘»r the I 1040. Atidrea: Ashiana ”, l^alioro.
conatructioii of a HosM to bo namo<l Uiuayaj ..
Uoetci; ('onstnicti'd an iloflipital at Alagnpim

|

AUKIIAN. KI'NWaR IIajkk Ismail, C.I.K.

Nagar, for the Welfare of Ids 31111 lalNUirt'rs. (1044), O.B.Ii. (1033), Jtaia of AsraullNagar, for tlie Welfare o
Coehiii Stjite. ;

Ve]H‘ry, Madras.
• Krishna Vilas,”

|

ALI, A. F. M. AHi»l L, KR A.S.B.. KR S.L , M.A.
5. 1S84. K\'-(’oinniissioner of Wakfs, Brn^al

;

Ex-Keeper t»f the Keeords of the (lovt. of India
and Kx-Seeretar>’ to the Indian Hi8t(»rieal

Records Connnisslon
;

'i'riistce and Hon.
Secy, of the Indian 31tiseum

;
Fellow

of the Royal Asiatic Society of Bengal;
Sonietime J.ibrarian, Imperial Librar\.
Jlember. Senate of the raleiitta Cniv. ; (\>urt

of the Daeea I'niv, ; Executive fotninltfec
of the Countess of I>ulfcriu Fund: Exemtlve
Ctte«*., t'aleutta t’lub

;
Exeruti\e fttc*-.

for the Management of tlie /oo}is;lcat

Harden, (\al<Mitta
;
Connell of A<lrulnistratl(m

of the AHianee Fraiu-aise of Calcutta .

Governing Bo<ly of the rresidency Ct>ll

ami the tiovt. Selnw>l of Art, Calcnttn.
Kx-rresident, Rotary Club, iJalcutfa;}
Governor, t^vleutta blind Scloxij ; Secretary,)
Calcutta Hl*<toric.d SfK lct> niid .Mahoin* dan

'

Literary SiM-iety, t'.'ileutta. E\-Vi«’c.pr**'>ideiit.

'

Calcutta MahoiiP'daii Orphanage; Ex-l'ie-^i
J

* dent. Refuge for tlie Homele.xs and H* lpl.'^»

Governor, Cahuita Juvenile Htm^e of

Iietmtion; Chairni.nn, Conindtfee of tie-

Academy of line Art*, Chlcufta ;
Vie«-

'

Pres., CaknittA Ge<*graphi»al XK-lety
;
cnair

man, V ('arnftiiign ctte>*., Cuh fjtta, .1./ /». «> •
:

3. Kawah Abdur Rahuiau .Street. Ciileuti.i.

ALI. Thf, H'tx'nr.K Khan loHApm 't»»touMf:n.
Miiii^tter of I linin' l*nh|ic H« alth and E**' .il

,

Self-ti<»\ t ti'ivt. of Bengal. 5. !'.*lo, iiran l-

»on of the late .Vawalj Baliadur S\e.i Ah
Clnaudliiiry, llr^it .Muslim Miuist«r lu Bengal.
Educ. : Brejiideney Colb-gc, ( aleut»a.

nientary Secn-tary to Clu* f Mini-fs-r, Ii‘II-43
;

;

3leml>»T, Council, All-ludia Muslim Jevigtie

Central IWhain* ntary I'.oard ;
.Mr inl/cr, J

Governing fxeiy, Indian F'«itl>aU A*iM*n, an I

}

Bengal Hotkey* n. Atidreu : .stxjrctamt,

Calcutta.

(1044). O.B.E. (1033), Rais of A.irauli

Kstate, l>t. Bnlamishahr. U.l*. Zarnindar

;

hereditary Barharl. b. December IS, 1S07 ;

m. Shad 'll n*.Visa Regain and Goher Zaniati.
hUiur.

:

Privately and .^^t. Peter's College,
Agra, Toured all M e.steru I'ountrles and
Asia ; serveil lu dilb rent eapai ltles. City
Board, Mus«rK>rIe (lUlO-.'PJ); President of

several jmblle institutions ami Sim letbrs

;

Elect e«l Member. C P. Leg. Council iimler
Montford l(eform.s (r.iib'o; Elected Member
of Central Leg. .As<*emt>!y (IU3o:t.n; Chief
Whip and Foiind'-r of tie Cnlted India I*arty
In the Central Asseinhlv { 1031 341 ;

nomlimied
Member of thr Council of State (H)3d-4(»;
muiiinated M.E.A. tt ' ritrah, lUUblb;
Memt.rr of s«\era] Sfandtng Comfnilt«HS* of
the Indian I.'gl.Hlaturt- Deputy
tbivt. Mhip In Ctiitrfil As^. inhlv ( iD44'4.''i) ,

In j'uMie 111. Hince lUlh. jl*uUtratioft>i

Female Education of Muslim Rajputs.
Adtlrrm : A«rauii Estate, ]>istrict Bulaiidstuihr,
IP.

VI.I.ADIX, Ku.\N Baum I h AHMn» (Nuwnh
Ahtit'-d .Nawar. .Ic.ng Bahaduri. tl.B.E. (Iblib.
b. latti Mar* h I"*'.'*, o... ‘J < an*l Fi llowt

of the Gsm.iida aid \'(.Mih 1 iil\er>lti« s
,

I’res., t)siaania J^rhool and ^ .

. Dlamiih Girls’ ^'hlKJJ[.

|

and IDderat'kd A*tMs(os
iVim-ui l'^^^iu^ts^ Eld .

l»»r., Slogarenl Col
Herns* r., Ltd, • »-tJim-hahl .MilU Ltd,
Ar~am .f.ihi Mill* Etd , Mahlssd> .'shAld Ktii-

luirg.v Mil)* 1.1*1 . .Ni/aiu '^ugar Factory Ltd.,
Mfpur Pa|>er MlIB Lt*I . Sirsdk Etd.. Dm’;in
Hhr* t*<j;»r*l Mills 14*1. , llyderntiail Tanneries
Et*J , Ikiiubay C>* 'e un ! M*»tor Agem-y I.Gl. ;

Meuilwf, i4)*b;r.iKad i it y Inipro’vciu* nt

ltoai*l, S*‘*-und*'rat*ad lown I mpr*i'*ve Uc m
Triisl, ll.E If. the .Ni.uio 4 Stats* Rly,, ui. i

.Miinbipai ctt4*e ami Sianttiig AdM>cT
4,U<>r., Couuner«e Alt*! lu'lustri* s, EiC* ,

H E H. the Ni/am's t»o\r
. All In Ita Tu» ’

eulowlA AaM U. ; eonneetc*! uuli several Is nc'* !'

ALT, Sir SV£i* MAR.VTin, 3lanaging I’iopr»et*»r,
j

Etd , Ikiiubay i >* 'e and M*»tor Agem-y l.td. ;

Syed A. A 31, W ailr All. b. I-sSi; 3!*'iid*»T,: Mriulwf, i4)*b;r.vbad illy Inipro’vciu* nt

His 3la)ei«ty Aimr of Kabul’s Entert'ilnmrnl
|

lk>ai*l, S*‘*-und*'rvt*ad lowti lmpr*i'*venc m
C'omuilttce, llM>0 ;

Secretary, AlBIndla Army’, Trust, H,E H. the .M.uni * Stale Rly,, ui. i

t .'iiifeen < oiitrae4f»T8 A«so*j .3fimi<1pai ctten* ami Sian ttiig AdM^cr
ri.ition fiom lo'J * to . . 4,U<>r., Coininer«e an*! Imlustro s, Eib* ,

Dlru lor. t 'antecn t orstr.ae-
. ll.E II. the Nl/atu'i* tCivr

. All India 'I td > :

tors Symln afe Ltd. *lme^ rulomlA AaM-u. ; eonneetc*! with severans nev* !'

I’JL'T ;
.Member, Tfa»le

|
ent and j»hllautbr<»| i>' m*lllu(b»ui«i ,

foiimh
IMegaiiofj Uf .\lgh:tnUtAri. 3lee#-a .Madimv .4tia*lm Endowment Tim <

1^34, DUvelor, lUwerve 1 15 Uiw) and AlLadin EdurAiUnut.) KuduM nc ..

Bank of India Muee Trust to eominemoral* the fe»ovefv of ' f

j

MernU-r, j;aAtern Gr«uj* lal-e ILM. King Gts^rge V.
.
Trwstee, 3!ad* r -

Supply Cotifeftncr, |4»40,
; Klian Salirb Klun Bah.* 5

^

Vie<*-t ludrman. All India itf'jt*. Kawab by H,K II. the Mw»in I’^C

3In.«nm t hamber of tom- Vartr by il. II the Aga Kliaii 1944.
rnereo and ImJiistry. Alladln Buildings, t>xfortl litrert, SecundM

liireriort Alkali A t ftcmleal IVirpOfatloii of atia*l -1.1111.

India, Et*l, nime li#:m. President, ImllRO
, ,

<:hamberon;<rm»oertre, Lahore, 1944. MemUr, ALLAN, »lli IloitKfcT OKOliOi:, JW.A.^ (C««tah \

Conmditisif^ of Mufiagemeni and i.Vmtrol, Kt. (1946), c.I.K. (I9JMH, niemlkfr f<»r Api‘ ‘’‘

Aticblsoa Uiia»' CoU«^, LaIm*. rnAdatlJ taM mA foA-Ww Ihtvtioviaest, Uuuila
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Bute; b, Nov. 7. 1870; m. Mebel Isobelj

Andenoo, ton ; JBWwc. : He*^i«ybufy College
and Loretto Hchool and remrvoke €oilci;«;J

C;ainbrldj{e ; joined Indian A«rl. Hervlce,

1000 ; Principal* AKrltniltural CoiloKe, Nn^^pur
;

Ottg. Phr. of Agriculture, C.P., 1031; tran8f<*rr

ed a« Director of Agriculture, (t.P,
; retired)

1036; (knnmiiiloncr of Agricnlliiro, liarcKiaj

Btatc* 1036-1 (M6. PublimtUm* : " An oittHne

of Indian AfricuUnre ” and a number of
'

i>uUctlUH and contriiMitloiiH to |>ert<»ltatlii

)

on agricultura! Hubj»*etj». Addr^aa

:

*' 1>11-

j

quhha," Itace (.’our.He Iload, liar<Kltt.

AtLSOP, THE ILiN. JrsTiCR James Joseph !

WHITTLKSKa. Knight pachelor, Jan. 1. 1046;;
Puiiuie Judge, High Court of Judici^ure ;

Aiiaiialed ; 6. Kt-b. 11, 1 mh7 ; wi. JcmIu Annie,
‘

d. ol C. ». llelincrlck. Educ.: I mv. CoU..'

London; Kntored 1010; District

and Sowlon* Judge. lOlO ; Judicial SiKrrttary,

and l^al Kemembrancer to CM*. Ooxt..'

1931 and 1033-34. Judge, Chief ( ..art, (hi ih
;

July-NovenilK-r 1033; Julge, High Court.

Ailaiuibad. 1034. AiUnjut 1C, Ha.«ittng^>

Ailaiiabad.
|

!

ALWARi Ho'!. (\d Hl^ Highriean Shri
.Vlaharaj 8lr TeJ Sl»igh)i JWiljudiir, K .C fi I ,

Maltar^tja of. {,S<4 In imu rriun^i' :iectu>n i
i

AMIlEUKAll, I»R. Bhimrao IUmji, M.A.,
Pb l>., H.Sc., Har-at-l.Aw

;
l.\. .M«-nder,

(fovernor-Gcncr.'d’ji Lxerutivc ('.^un« lUL'efct.ur,

July 1043 to June lOlC ;
f>. Kduc .

Satara and liombay; Catkwar'* >4haUkr at

ColiiTiilda rniven*ltv to »rudy Ltonuudo
and H<»ciofogy, did in Indlik Oftlce

Idbraryandkcpl tefinsforthcUaral firay'^ Inn
I*rof«‘*Mn>r of i'olitual Kconomy, h)denhaiii
College of l ommerre, Homl-ay, 1017 ; i

went to (ierniany and i'dned IJonn Viaver*
•Ity and then l/'/iidon l'nivt r»lty and

;

Provinoe of Bombay, 1938-89. Ckdlector
of Katnagiri, 1940-43. Ck>ilector of Dharvar,
Nov. 1943. Settlement Commr., V.L.R. Mad
J.G. of Bwisttation, Oct. 1944. Holda Jagira
ffnatii Viliages; in the Province of Bombay,
Niaain'H Dominions, liaroda, Junagadb and
.Sachin States. Address

:

Nawab Manzii,
liaroda.

AMIIIT Kaci!, IlAJKCM.tp.i: only d. of Raja
sir llurnaiii Singh of Kapurthaia. Social
worker of r/uny years standing and aetb at
.Secretary to M iliatma Gandhi. Was arrest-
ed and detaimd .«)incc Oct. 3rd, 1942; b. 2nd
1-eb. 1S»7. Kdnr. : Sherborne School for
Girls*, DorHetdiirc and Ix>ndon. .S^Kiial Section
Secy., A.I.W.C., l’J3u; Cliairwornan. A.I.W.C.,
1931-33. Gave cvid.-iice on Iss half of A.I.W.C.,
N.C.W.I., etc,, laiore Lord Lothian In 1932
and 4in tM.*half of National Council of Women
in India and Woincn'.s Indian Amo. in London
in 1933 Indore the .loin! Seleet Cttoe. Pres.,
A.I.W.C, llci-'

; CiiiUrwoiuan, A.I.W. Furrd
Assn., 1'337-41

; iM-rvtd on the JuUunder
.Municipality, l*.>3t-3(i. First woman member
of the .^dvbory lloar«i of Ldm^tlon (Govt,
of India > from Inception till resignation as
protvsf in .-Vug. 1942 ; Life Member, Hoard, .VU-

Indla .'9pinn''r.C Asj^n. and ms ml>er of the Itoard
of HindiManl Talimi Saiigh ; l*rea., Mahiia
M.i;idal. Msinber of the Standing Com-
mittfsts of the -V I.W.C,, A.I.W. Fund Asau.,
and Si.iu> I'copis's Congress. One of
c.aii.lhlji 3 Seer* Uries since 1935 ; Member.
\\ i»incii‘!« l.duo. I t tee of the liarijain

S# vak Sangh ; again member. Advisory Board
of Ltiuiatitd) and ( iiairuuiti of Fund As«cn«
aiitl Lady Irwin CoU.ge; went with Indian
Jbi^gatii.n to C.N.K.s.C.O. In Nuv. 1946 in
1.4UidMi ; Won many Temnln Cltainpionshipo
in and l.ahor**, Addrese : “ Mauorville,''
ttiiiila \Vc9t, and Sevagram, via Wardba. C.P.

took D.Sr. in Lconoinic# and Ctunmerte .

colled to the liar, 1 'j23 ; gave evideuca Lvefore.

Southliorougii Coiimditeo lor fcrauchiM^.’. Iwl?* ;

and Royal tornmission on Indian tNirrency,
1928 ; Member of the Round Table Conference
London, 1930 32 and Joint ParlUinenUr)

,

t'ommittee, 1932. publu-atums

:

The Pro-;
tdem of tlie Kui*ee, Kvolutlon of I’ruvinciaL
Finance in Brltufi India. CsAte In India, Small

'

Holdiugaand their KeineiHe*, The AuuUdlatmn
of t aste and rp»leratUn» i» Freedom. Th*ni..;i.t.*»

,

on PakisUdi, Ranade, tiandhi, Jtnnah, W luti *

Congress and Gandhi liavo d^ ne tin* ’ ’

toin habliw, etc. AiUrtoo . Ra) Gr,\ha, Hindu
Cohuiy, Dadar. Ikunl»tty.

AMINDDDIN, STEP. B.A, (CanUlv). Bar at
Law, <ot» leave) f ;;l^t Apr,:. l-'iC.

fv/oc • M, A. O. Collegiate School, Aligarh, till

1914; Downing Coll, <‘ainl«rldge, liUC-UHs :

Gray's Inn. Loudon. Asatt Collector at
Sukkur (Bind), Ahmetinagar and Xhanm.
Collector, SaUra, 193031; Kaiiara. 1931;
Kolaba, 1932-1934. Mcmt-er of Bombay
!,««. Connell. 1932-34 ;

(' o 11 e c t o r of
NaaUc* 1936 ;

Nominated momt>er. Indian
Deg. Aasembty, for the budget aeMion
in 1986; Colleetor of East Khandeati,
1936-37

; Dy, Hecr^ry, Hevenue Deimrt*
ment, 1937-M: DIroebor of Und
End liifiicotor-tmorEl of HefkHrmttoo for the

ANAN'DJI HAni!n<. B. A , Mg. THr..

AnaudR H.uidos A to. Ltd.. lkimi>ay,
tiiLulta, Nagpur, rtr., b. at Bomlay
in 1^*6. Mfiuliier, CtG-e. of
Bengal N'atliuioi tTiarnW
<*f t Miane-rt e, t ab utU
(l.»22-24l Indian t hamlx r

»»f i ^'ininenv, t'alcutta I

0924-341; Indhun Mer* Imut.-. !

i liand^r. !wunl>fiy ; P*undi r

andi^tUK.r Vn Indian
tIutmNr of tomnune
(19241. ilfmUr. Cahutta
Cor|i«*rHiion 0'*2.»-32!. Rail-

wa\ Rat*-!-* .Vd\l sory Cittt .,

As-^tt . In-uA Control
b'c.rt^'ki. ol liuli.i. 1.*41-42); Lns.. Iron Mcr-
(hani.s A'-icn

,
lidoitta; St<vl Traders'

A--***'*) . l.-*mba,v ;
-M. mlK-r, Miojaging Cttee.,

BluAtiii t;. in iwi Hospital : Tnij^t* e.

Jiwa. Ki^hav't Jad.ikii and other Cliaritabw
’Ifv.isU. AdJo^s

:

29- 1>, IVxmgersey Road,
Malabar Hiil, lloinbay.

AXANTA KRIPHN.t AVYAR. RaO BsHAhrE SlE
V.. B.A., B.L.. Heiirtxi Judge of the

Madras High t'ourt. 6. ISTi. Edue.

:

Mad-
ras Christian College and the Madras Law Col-
lege ; Carmichael and Innes Priieman In Imw,
Apprenticed to the late Juatlce P. K. Sundm
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Ayyar. Enrolled ae a Vakil of the Bfadraa
High Court, In 1808 ; Klccttou Commlseioncr,
1021-23. (lovernineiit Pleader. Madras.
1023-27. Acted as a Judge of the Madras
High Court in 1027. Api>ointed Advocate-
Genera 1, Madras, in March 102S; nominated
roeniber of the Madras Legislative Counril,
March-Doccmbcr 1028; Klovatcd to the
Bench as a permanent Judge in December;
1028 {

Member of the loiw r«illcgc CouneH !

from 102M031 ;
First Chairman of the;

Madras liar Couiiiil. KidL-htul. lii;U. IVlIi.w
j

of the Madras Cidvci-ity fr»r two term'*.

Takes interest la prartieai agriculture
Address: Cliitlur, Cu< hin, S. Malabar. 1

AXANTAXI liinAKii.u. Naiuy\v.ii. h.k.

l*.l.ltt., liar at l aw. I>e\vaa, Jav\har St.atc

;

b. June 22. l‘«:t*2. At Ivut4’lj-liliu]. d'd>-r,: at

Alfred High Scho<‘l. Kitteh idiuj. and Middh-
Temivle, D»nd<»n i called t*>

Alrii a a?id at- • ;.i t. J .»»

Trade O'rr^^sj-trtd* iit 1 r the t«MVt. <f India

for a rnimber td yt.4r.-<; as I.‘'.4l*r «»I tie

Indian toiuinttrdtv h d d- itutA'c fit t*«

Loudon ami tdies* -sj seM-rai

on iM'bad t«( hid.vvuA It* 1 a*»t .\titc.A

praefised Uv^ jn lli.;h < -ur! < f l^.ruliuy u». 'h

Original side atid t-- sti'-l t-n tl»e r- li <-f .Adv-r

caO-s; WA' i MciuUt in Nuw.anagar

8lAte f'T I' tir yiar*-. aet.d as Ads*t4*a*e

(iencral Ifi .N.tw/ki.a.'ur >tatc ni.d i .niiif.e

lull- f C<.i:r, -te r *luring th- lam'.nc

of act "’ 1 . the "t tfe-

Maliaraja Jaia**.*!.' 1 I’.ali*adur fUid tin:
i
>sMir

for his Mrenii us w -rk
,

t .-tdr'tii* r of priecs

Agent to the cvir«l4nliatt td r.i.ctnv ir i-rt%

and i*r<‘Ahb'jd, 1 4‘fitrai I'-tar l, N^iiir l.!f'*rtr

Coramift^'e ;
wa-s Tr* ?., >t.T4, ranli.i*** < !»• *'

Kavrsnagar Mat^* .
nn active H -tari-o.

and a Ma**'!*!! t*-,*),.

lallon in vcr*.c .d ” h'H'iu, i

"
•'.'t «il.

"

k.« h

iirvsit f*» r’-ii*n I’ *' » o?.d AVnu-r /'•*

of " .vicl
”

fo ioiu )C J.oot Affiro," A f

Jaw'har Otij.if d. tatc",.

ANKV, Mil Mu.n'Ai f Li II » d >

f{*pir« -ristat !vt' *d inh,. it.

since AO'.’Ust IlO'i <* l‘'.» An/*!-r ’.--t* rr.

Vamuna <‘hcd f. ho- .Morri-* < '-lh v<
|

Nagpur. Icftiiinr, Ka-idial
8ciHH*t, Vmr,».di i

'

at. 'IcotU!;*). >.' I’f' sdri,t. li.dun

JUde L*'a; uc ,
l*ir«t/t( /d, lJ4f-'tr J'ruvln^ ia. •

C/jngr***^* t J^dn^d t

Dt«4diS‘d»en> e MffVenienr
; Ag. Prctthlmt

Indian NatlurvAi < ungrc«ts. loJ-*'? ,
Mrinlw i

l^-gKlaOvc AstMmMv fur IWrar. lol'I-HC*’.

1027-1030 and Meli»t*cf, Congri'Sia

Working Orromlttee. 1024-2& and 1031*34.

tOttUded Veoluat IhstriU Astociallofi, 1014;

Member, Nehm Committee; Vice-President,
HesponstyUt l^rty ; General Secretary, Con-
gress Hatlonallstl^arty, 19S4: Leader, Congress
Nationalist Assembly Group, 1036; General
Secretary. Anti-Communal Award Conference
Working Committee, 1035. Klect4iid Member
of Nagpur University Court since 1035 and of
Hindu University Court, Benares, aiuoe 1039.
M^-iiiber, Viccn»y''» Fxccullve Council (Indian

.<»v4Tsea-i. 1041-1043. Vlee-Cluiirman,
National Planning tJroups since 1943; Pre*
sidnit. Hituli 8ahitya Nlrman SamitI, Agra,
^lnce 1042. Uedgned Membership Kiecutlve
I outicil in F<-b. 1043. Kepresentattve of
(divt. (d liulia in IVylort hince Aug, 1048.
I*r»Mjd»‘nt. Valdic San»hr»dhan Maudal, Poona,
1014. : t - llcrtlon of Wlitlngi
and ‘.JM ,-. (in Marathi}. Address;
t ; \ I .dmal H ,P. tV Jierar).

ANN \MArM t nvnuK. lu.tAii Sin, of CnF.T-
TiN'vi', I ) 1>,. iV 1» ,l.n J. by the Madras it

An 1 .aju. 4 lal I rjiv . rj*lti»v* r. '‘|•ecttv^ly. Aw»rde<l
llcr^ dJt.ary tith- <.f lLa}:ih. 1020, .V, knlghllHi***!.

J .»2.t
. M'-r. h'ini .V l andhnhb'r f». Hi'pt. 3(».

l*'*'l : m. .''riiii.Ti lUni S^N'tlwd Arid. A'</u<*.

pri\ftt» lv ;
l‘*u.fider and Pr'> « ‘luiin'cllnr i f

th“ AlltMilU alal 1 ulV 4'f»ilty. Address “'ll.*

I'.ila. ' « h'ftln.'id, (S ht<liA> and “ I'hrltum 1

H 'U)*! '', .\<ly»tr, M.idra'*

U -H* Mu. QvlYfM. Mltiht-r

I t Pul'll - U .jk.» .an 1 i .-ttag*- IndJittr *
"

.

I'.ihar (i' %t ,
'ill ' ^ r.«»r» at JM.;;-

4 i, - ..t Mi.t.'bi SNlol Mn-pn* >.

M-- i-!il 4 \Jl- k' . 1: > i

/:dK . ; \ 1 i g .» r h

,M.i-Uni, iul.'itt.a .iiid

Allahal.'.i l I ti!\ ' r'-i’i*

'

1 M.-ihitn-.t 1..411 1111*4

' .Ig-At; 4 li,.

-

!i:< Id in

1*1* in.pri'.'t:' *1 ii. 1 '-’2
,

. .‘.jf.
1 4. \ . r.il I r !'i i* .

C*.n> 1 .M 'lirj, n,' i\ » jis'-fif

*1 ' t (.• Uft - d ut» l

(iiilf «r*-r«-» I 'f I'l

J !*.ha, i » !' .1 p:- toibJE

l.UrtI Pf •MU' * 4 '. .1 4?. I 4Sf •

;.} M'U, i/i-. (j -*'. • 1..'.-. l*r« d*l‘d OVCr l*t

n >*. tt,^- I’. fi \' )’r iin i.*i Mutnln I 'Ui-

I. r.;. i 1 ,
N. I’* '., All India Miainin

i '
.

« 4' III' All- IntUa Asad
'di -(.iM i w-.n ;• n- - 1 I . H aw, P,*tiia Unl>
n ' Abu.4it» r, h- y lli.w «.d Ik 1 »l\et-u

,*i. i t,. i- .4 r in lndl,4 Adirtf.

4,ii
,

).. 1 Its. a,,d P.'kina.

am HUN V P|4.ix\m>, II a. fSttgiiH

! iil\ » An r 4 ^ Mi'd.4!l«tt In Kngibl;

1 n<\ prii:'* 1,4.4 i. and .•'•li’dar
,
Har-at-Iaw

tb" Inii' r 1- tn; b
,

1 m !">»
,

IUrrlaler-»M.^‘"

ti. >4 pt 2*. I l.dur . Nagpur t nlv «>’•••

at tin Ini*'*! 'I* inj l' .
I.*imb n Lc;eiiJ*.;

('tlUiina) btwvf t In tt*'- r*ntr»l prrvitn • 4
.

rl.4l4d Pi.

-

cii Id ill i iihi wl tte Augh^dtidiA '

and Ia»nd<ll»d Luo-ji^an .A<4»^>*n All-ltib*

A lUiftna, in 1042. lu siirfi^bm t«. the l.»t

AVd. Hlr Ifrnry Gidncy ;
nominated c.i

tsntral la«l4*t«re in 1042; rrmuianatrii n.

1049; iiwinUf wf Umj Vkeroy's Nsti' t'd

|.»efefic« iVrtittd! ;
memla'r, hapni Com jliaii*

C-tt**.. etc. AMrat: Htm MU '

Jubbolfsire,
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RAVAHtlDU AtTANOAB, DIWAH BARADrx.|
S,, M.li.B., Jurtid*! MnnlMT, If. K. H. 'Mh*;

NizAiu’i Kxmitlvo ('oundl. h. Oetotj«*r

Kdm.: Kuiubttkotiani, MadrtiH <'hr)Mtinii;

mid l.aw
!

AfifirtsDiiced to tlio rcle-

;

bratticl l«wy<*r t)i<* late

'

Kardley Norton. 8t*t up
prartico In llydi'rabad*

;

Iiwcan. *» the leader !

hhlp of the liar, healdes

Iteln^ ttj)i>olnU''<l (foveni
ineiit iMt-ader to the
Hi-sildeiK V. Conimandi the
o»IiftdenfM(- «.f the Rt*j»ldeiicy .

aiid till- Cfuvernuieiit of
India. S*\er<il tltie^

\ nd» r-S* » r* tary
;

to tin* Htildent. Knrolhd fi.«» Adv.^ at*-,'

! t deral Court .
lO.'S-^. |'r* »idMit "t Ilyd- r.ihad

i.iiwyers* Conferejioe, lu:57. <-f th*

ptonler- of ihv C*A-«*p*'niti\*' in

tlyderiihiid and N nt o( th- H vh ruht-l

( .l-oiveriitive li-uiiltiati ui liattk. \ i> •

-

l*r.*,Hid*«nt of ( .-ntrid ( < 1 10 /u

Mild ^r»‘^id lit of t)i*- AlMn lla ^

( .'lifi'r* ru'e, liid'*, loll ut ludof* iiJtd th'-

rr>'\lfiri:d i o.ojwrii»l\ »• < • iif r* nt'v h* 1 1 at

M,idr.'i.- Kriulv l>it*r*nt*d i?i «lvl>- affair^

III* I»iv\.ui Uahii liir xci** tie' Vi M C»;,urii,.ui

ol tie- u« y Ki/aXA Ci.lJiludt' •• ijh'il

fill’ rmtUllon of tie Ko*id»‘n< y i'.a/ tr^ th*

Nl/ailt'n lioVrrniUi'Ilt . < otiu* • l* d an |*r> *i lent

or VI*,’*' rrt'fidi'id *»t V ino'i*. j- iCti* .:t5.«5i'

like the Htat*‘ I 1 ./ntroi”'-'’. t)'*-

Dt'M’a!* HunianitaM.i.rt Ia.t4;!i*' th vo *n- so- 1 » -

1 uiproveuient N.'»iietv, tto. Wat ii{ : ' ‘ttiF. .

I

Clidinnan of th* IC l.‘rm.*i Cotnu.it! 1 ih*
f.\:iltrd Hlithn*’"* tie Nii.itn'*! •* v* *;f

M.-dl.Hl au.l I'uhUt If.aPh M-fiiU.'. n K H
ili*' Nlaxiu'i* Juti- jet.'* J’.-u iii

Meiiiher, I'Jld Iti r« * • -%nu?i «t. >1 lot n.-rii. r-

»'Mi« Mervlii-H. >x.v« t-i

lino Sjiheh nyit,i, Ktto iVttjAad’.sr 1 *Jo> !>•, .a.i;.

Ililuidttr flVi’Jii. M P P ir»vo> ,v:; 1 l;., A

H.iluuiur hy Hi** Knatt'tl Hl^dtn- •?> to> N.rifi.

A'Uffti : ** AmritliA lly h i.iJ'.id

< li-i'canV

iRhrTH.VOT, t'lirroRr* Wuium Kr.Ni.^y,
h K.. It A,. CI.K. (103(0. f. ruh JVtr iATv.

K4uc. : Cain]»beil ( ftn<l V|u<-* r. «*

Ciitvcrsltv, Hdfaat, Knierrd the In ‘.lai.

S<*rvl*« of Kuttlueer'K a« hr,i.*iri'’^'r,

P In IWW •. retired at
huyliiitr In IWIO. Servi-^l f<*r f<»tir

lld4 UdB iu ih<» Indian Army dor.n*' iln
firent War. Menil>er, pornhav Mur.nijvil
«'‘*r|H»rfttl(»n, lii2M»:i:, Meiul/r. PojuUi\.
*'ifi'l Pul>h«' Ser''i‘‘r t 'oniiiiiioJ' n.
Kent t'oiuroder (ffoti«»rar\) tU»nilsK. K*** to
A'idrrss: Hvt u|1a i hih Jl -nd-ay.

VH((»T, PUBCB Of, NavtaB AIIMKAH. 11

1

**

HlOlIKKBt 8|ti CllirLAM UABOlftP All KHAB
BaHAPUE, O.C.l.B. h, es Krh. IM-
« father, im, Premier Mahonu *Ufi
luiWeiuan 0! Bontlkern India, lirin,; the
uirect male dateandani and reprraeuta-
IW e of tha (fofftrtliii lUiler of the Kamatlr

.

aaue. ; i|li Hlghneaa reetdvrd hU preliminary
educaUon under Mr, J, Craiishton an*! waV
thermfter eaitcaM under C. »l4*ni«on, M.A.

:

Member of lladrai teglaUttvo ^ouncU.

1004'6; Member of the Imperial Leifislatlve

Count'll (Mahorneiian Kl(*<;torat<0 of the

Madraa PreMidenry, 1!»I0-13
; Aleniher of the

Madraa Leffblative Ciniricll by iioinlnatiou,

lUlft; Awnrdi’d title of Ili^'hneaa In 1U36.

He pon.*i(‘a.f#-a three eannona bi Are aalute on
irufHirtant oecahl*>nft and is allowed to main-
tain an Iiif.'tntry tluard and an Eaeort of
troops. The (‘tJh'ctor of Madras, Mr. Ih W.
l*ay, I.C.s., Ia the Kxdjthf'lo, rolitlcal

t»i!i<‘r attar 1(« l t<* Hi- )li,:lui<^s. Presirlent,

Att-In<l;H Mi5-!iin A-«‘< iati<r!i. I.ahor<' ; iTeal-

MduFh In li.iji iKlaiiiiah I.r-acue, Madras.

Pr* -ld**d A!i-lu !..A M’iti'iru I.rMjrw*-,

I.lf«' Mr ii.h*‘r, I,aw!* v O'dy rintl

S.»i;t}i India Afh!*tlr A-*’*^'** i:ilj‘>n ‘ luh :

< ivijikhatia, .Madras. A Uilr Mahal
Pah , Madras.

ARM' I R -ct (] '.'Sl.V.V < • y.-rl'.'.}'. Kt.
• 1 .* 1 i .

«» 1 . h. . :.*l.r . ^. 0 h* r, :i. l“'d.

M.k ’•-•.ir-'. .in- .r ‘ « ir-h' 1 ' r in 1‘JP*.
•

i'. k If.- ! 1
• *

; (di'-l

( "h J”,
,

«»v! >r t, 1 J. •in* d Madnt**

U .’. A.k' N 1.*'..:-

.

W..r i*”, Railway

1 .' k'.i«
;

..*-• 1 r.in”'' 1 .-r-i <'!o; rvj oink'd

NJ ' R . 2

’
-A .V ;:i i *1 t

,

j-r.i *• 1 « hairni tn.

M * Ira- P r' Ir .
' ! *•> K-’.:f i fit'tii Vijii

lru-‘ ; 'U ; k'( i *». d t.* V. ir rr:i!i'i**»rt

!>•( r.-.v* 1 ,'..i ih*'.*.. !»**-

jm: j>.4-;.'v i W .1. 1 : k’.*: N- ’I* h.'ihi.

\Kri.\N tM'V'f Pn!\i, :v*<;* a* V,

li.cu.v- •.. n \ '! »:i

lli-iit .1 It.iiai'.; .'I .I,*'. * tl 1 '

V.iuc "t. vt*-'
i

i * hi:. a.’.d

I.v« c...ii.-.v
. M , ir.k-. W : =,

> 'A*'. *’..11 1-

•d a k’ : I 1*5 i \ Th”
i, >%• T" tA' ’.T.,-a I' the h .*”ii i

I irfU.'.- iV,/’. .... lh a.i: I

I r \ I' 'f .k-r- 'T.u.’

' -o' . ! '1 .
,

S- t-Ta:A < !. T .'f

I ...u 1
’.•* P 1 ! h ty

- r V, . i ;

P:’-.:d. I a' ri,, Mi
.Us-il dia ( k* ; 1. ( !:.«: "•*

1 ;. ?*., 1 <.i < i 'h’ IV \l!-Tr;kVain'ar**

I.Rtin < *'! i
» -v.^' •' lU M«\ l.rt-'. Has

l‘**n d'h%*r{:..; ’!.r • ''’'ith Ii.dui a
fi.'n-* *-l i-' T:;.' ’ I ( a'.'-' Is- Pii*'-'*t,S

ui;.l< r th»' ;.r . -1 1- r.. V ih- ir t '^••vUvo

HS*h •l’-'* *'Ii *’< ’ //"M'.’. Ci/oV'l»M4

»nri i\it: A t*t t i t:,. .f . 1 ( 1. .0 n{ ParKh
iiiflT'.*. ' ''5.1 . J' '.h-' (»oi>.leii

Jlul-ili'*' «'f h;-* < ;.liJ w’ Hi'' «!{' vtie*! on
Jnl\ «.r. l*i’. Hi- Ihla.-'H He P.-is^' Uaa

:*•! ..n hiss, ih-" 10 ' dil " i‘r<> Re* le>i,ii

et P.ti’.tifh' i r hi- \*.>5k iU <’* nui. * j**u with
Hun tskal ao.s. Pu‘'.- 7 e > f .\/em<»r*y

Of (h^ Art d Srirt I'hf PrrjrttHOl

Aimanff ,
7^'' IVur N vA*. U>‘d3, etc,

Addrtff : Niundra Malial, Kuruuibaganuu,
: T»u)ore I'istnct.
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ARWADS, Jambijanna Babaji, Manaffing
Agent, Bars! Spinning and Weaving lilills JLtd.

b. IIKK), Edne.: Saiigli High School^ m. lAxml-
bai Tatravale. 2 «. and 4 d». Pres., Sangli

( tuiniber of Commerce twice;
Daxiu MahnraBtra Jain
Subha, 1030; Member, Sangli
Municipality for a nuinl>er
of yean# ; Finance Cttee.
and Public Acetta. (?ttec. of
tl«c A-HBeinlOy for 4 years;
Member and l)y. Leader,
S;mgll State Leg. A.sseinbly

for alnnit 8 yenr^ ; Ciialr-

nmn. deception Cttce., San«
gii State Subject-#* t\mltr<

eiice 1933; Keception ('ttee., lieeeun Statea.
People's t’ouferenee, Sangli 103*<

; I'opular
Kducatlon Socitty, Mar'll; Arwudc Siiltane

Co. Ltd., Kolhapur; Ihr., ^angli Jiunk Ltd. t

and Sangli State rf>-opirati\e Il.unk Lbl. for.
some years; Mg. Ihr., Jiursi Spg. A Wvg.

;

Mills Ltd. ft»r tv\i. years and I- icw it.s Manug-

!

Ing Agent; K\-in*-inlMr. (i.iverning ('tuinrll !

of the Sangli Kducation So«*lety ; Mg. AgenUj
A Sneclftl Ihr.. Ilatnakar luilustrle-*, Kolhapur.:
Address: li.arsi Spg. A Wvg. Mills Ltd., 104.!
AfKiUo Stre<. t, l ort, Iloinbuy.

j

ASAF Aid. iUK-M-l.^w. Fird Indio.;
Ainbas.sjoior to W.tsbliu'ton. /».

’

A’dur ; .Steplc ns t «ille;.c, inihi. and Lfncoln'>
Inn, lymdiUi ; ra. Aninu (iangall,

'

Tried under D. I.A. in lOH and nr'pnt >

ted; jailed several times in corineefi<»n \#uh;
Congress mo\eiu> nt; Truvtlb.i wld*ly in;
Kunjpe, Miinletpul rommisHiom r, Jh'l!u ;j
Secretary. ('ong:es» Parliam. ntarv jtojird.i

Active nn iuber, Nation.ilbt .Muslim I'ttr-j

ty ; returned f<y large majoritv uu joint \"tt n.

of llirtdusand .^Iu^llI^s«^^ I»ei{il t » thi- I.t-gi-lu

tlve Asaemblv (1.< ; w .h Memb.-r, t ougrr.H.-^

,

Working l^ommiitee and Secretary, As*.t ni? ly

Congress Partv ; Arrested and linprii*«»ni d un
der Defence of India Hub-sin Aug. r«b*u-

mkI May ll#4a
;
re-el. cteil by large major-

Ity defeating Hindu .sabha and .Mu'-lim l.eugu*
CandidHt«-«i ; Dejuitv bead* r, Conor*-?*** I'artys
Central A.^semt*!#', Sp-. ial subj* ' f I'xtf rnal
Affairs, iielene.- arid ( <gjstituti**!i, .M* Tuf-* r .

lor 'Irau.’'p<*f t and lnJ*rim
Sept, g, l‘»4n to 7fb .l.an, ’47 f‘uUir»ti<mf

:

Constructive Not*-( o-op. ration ; Life ..J Stalin,

!

In Poems iCrdu) ; i{*i*ort on N.W.l .1*., in
Kuclui l hrUn, Jn lbl; SV.k**bi!tgror.

AftAFJAHI, Itos’fiir. 11 ci.t Kauvt,
llAHAPrK, Second s(>n of Ibij.i Ic.ijrn.tn A f»|
.Vawazwant Mnrll Manobar bab.'olur ; f*. j

13l1 H. ill Hyd'-rabad l>*t ran; bv. *-oih ; 1

awarded title of Kaja
Paiiadtir and M.msab of
Its. 2.<W»o, rava'rv ot l issi

uiul Alani by iMbli. the
Mz-am

;
takes kei-n interest

in art and literature. I'liur.

:

St. Ceorge's »tramm!ir
SeltfHil ; Madran-c- AU*a,

Hyderabad Jteccan, wiicre
h« studied i’ersian and
Kngllsh

; Nizam tkitiege
; j

• Kayasttia Patltashala’.
AILahat)a4j ; 1at«r on Joined 1

Civil ttervico rlaas
; apimlnted TahtqdAT<

la Revenue Deimrtment, whore lie rendorei
valuable sorvioe : Minister, P.W.1>. «n<

Medical and Jioruc oomprislog C.LB., Mnnlri
pallty Water Works, Drainage, Ouftom
Wireless, etc.. n.K.H. tho Nizam's Uove.r-i

me.nt for r> years, re organization of tli*

P.W.D., tho Tuiigabhadra Survey, et.

.

being somo of his acliievemcntii as lUnlster
iiitr(»duccd the Touring Kyn Hospital, Mm-
making nicdh al help available to ptmi

:

in remoU* villages. IJobbies

:

odilectlon <j|

ancient tilings, rare PerMiau carpets ai<<{

imotry and patron of archaeology. Anmi.c
income from iib Jlstatc almui Kii.12 Inkl.*,

most of It bc‘ln-4 spent on public works s»;

a.# Iiidustrb-s, Kducatbui and Health, Admire
Malwala I'alacc. llydcratiad-llcccun.

ASIIAR, H. N., Managing Director. 1

Idgvlj.iV Insuranc- To, i.t.l, since llilg. f

JUiMi.it li.vjkoi. hi- Matriculatiou, 1--.

kccfdng and iu-.mmihU witli

National I iilon an-i l.omlim
Chambe r uf t-'otnim rc« in

llrst f la-'- Was t dilef S' out
< v»mmi--‘l<)n*-r for Itajkot

and got a ccrllib-ate

<r«im .M;*h'iHi\a Dandbi for

hi-' ul*:.- b-a.b-r-bip In •‘"out-

ing In 1. .--tart*.

I

bis

i.i.Ti-r with «;r*-»ii4ni, Won
a g<ii<l III* -l.i! in the lUst

y«''.\t. J<ujt**l .\c\v India as
i‘hi*f .Vgcni lor i ntch A,

KaCitawar : won f wl. c g»dd medal* for l.i.
•

bunifn-s** pr'*>bntlon 'rii*'n ji.*ln«-il as pr-,

Mai<a..’*t of bli.irat lio'irance C<»
. p,

p.oriit'iy. In i'.»'i7 }b''li-i‘*nl of •**'*-
.

no d.'ii.# u!><) pr*?* * for record bti**i*.

Address IdiHii Ntir, Sir Pherozshah .M-

,

lioa I, Tort, 1 ombay.

!'*!«. n. I' >r. Tiir Ut Urv. N
Kt'U.vH lii-vvcs, 1.1 '.'Utiiit** »jf Mf dbai !.•

192s. 1 >•**'«• ml.** r 2*1. I’.sto. m. Mi*# N

I>*»wtu y of C . P. A’line, ,• M. Paul's Schis

b*dbg*-'. ( ab-'itt.a ;
Cmv. t'*i!legc of H. 1

( abMiita (for P.Se. r/mrsvt, bampU-ll M*
Seh.iob Cabutta (for Mc*lical Iruinlng*. * :

Itishop's C<.'11< gc. t 'uh’UtlA (for Ti»*'*»l

Course). Mc*lnal Olliccr l« C.M.S. ami ( )\: !

1‘nlv. Mission (U‘29-31); Mctli<-«1 -

with the ll.C.M.8., IMna. CP. (UK.:

Surgwn to H. H. the N’awab <»f Kiirwsi

ami As-tl Palac** S)inr<Hin to |{. II
'

Maharaja Imlla of Uwn.lb»r State (U»:'-

I>lo*-*’«an i hAplatn. Katui. Nagpur, ' '

1941-40. /’aWieurooM Author of t \

1 hrlstian Hymns in IU*ngah ii«*l Jb

Addtea ; XlUtKip's House, Uibrugaih, A#

ASTIUNA, Im Nauavw PliASAP, M A.,I
'

i’

<19.11 Agra Cniv.), C.l.K. (Jan. 1. ‘40) c\- \-i
*

cate (icneral, I* P. b. April 20,
'

Munno Devi. Edur, : Agra College ;
1

praetl* e as VakU at Agra in 1S90 : elcH* 1 (
•

i>er, Agra Munlcijial iKiard In IWiU an*! ''

;

Cttulriiuin, 1U13 ; elc<5tcd nutinl*cr. ProN ,

l egislatlvf} (mincll, 1910-23 ;
eh^ded no ;

•

Council of »taU-. 1027-30; Vice < h#n

AgraUntvofnHy .1020; Advocate *

‘

,

July 1037-44. Praciiae# In the Ab«b <

Httfh Court. Thrloo elected
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Kayestlia Conference. Cimiruiaii of the
AltabAbad liitfh Court Bar (‘ouiu*U aliice ]u:^7.

{

Addrett

:

Mio. 23, C'anijltiK Uoud, Allahabad.

!

THAI-YK, CA’SRPK Kuimi.na, M.So. '

A.K.C.Hr. IHvloiiin «*f Imp. Coll.. Senior .''» i« n-

tlllc Ortlrer, Kesearrh Meteorolo^ij^t
,
C.D.R.K.,

( .'iinlMHort*. />. Kid*. H, luo*,*
;

m. III.

siiant'i (Jfttne. fCtlm-. : C* rpji.-'ou C<»ll..

Kooini, Iinperlrtl Coll, of Lotuloii.

Workuil a.H M«“t.<Mirolo>.'i. iil 0!Ti« «*r with tie
;

H.A.K. In Kiiui;tnd, to India in

JSI44 and Ma» taken uj) ni the Iioi**'rjai,

Si rvire. Addrr/tn : t Ik luii ul In lern e lU '

m-arch Kutabllshnirnt, Cannunore, ."i. lijiti.a. .

ACHTIN, 8IK Tho«a«, K.CM.E., (194?*), Prime
Sliiiiater, Kolhajpur St.<'ite. b. July 20, 1887 ;

fit. Criatina Wiliwjn, M.B., rh.B. JSduc.

:

Ply-
riioiitli Coll, and Jenua (‘oil,, Cambridge.
KnterfHl i.f.N. liilO and posted to Madras 1911 ;

Cltairiitan. A«-*.tni C.iixinr Hoard. 1924-2'* •.

( alh d t.i ih.- l;ar by tJray’a Inii, 1931 ;
lleiian

oI f r;iv;inf <<re. r,»:i2-’{4 : ll»*;.d**tr;ir of Co-
• tp4 tativK S-H’i* ti* -. 193 1

- 2 *'
; 51*mber. I^jard

tit l',i:;>*-ln
. ( td**! .''i’er**f.'iry io

^b«M, *»! AJ.idrjts. r.ilO; Ad\ifrr to H.E. Die
C4iv* rn‘>r «»l Madrii'*, l'.Ul-4d Keb, ; Priilie

.Mlnlt4?*r. Kolhaj.ur bincu Ajiril 19415.
Addrtht

:

KoiJiitjmr.

I I JIM AI.IJCK, PAJA .SAilhB or, i<if I ill II

tliHIM.KCK, H i; run* Mu.miai. sin.

1 Ml'PK .It'liH KYUK, I; 1 IJ . f, ,
i'.'i'i

c.r I.K.. rr
.
1940 :

c.b
, 19 u ,

< I . i .• ;*’

.

'

D.S.O., 1917. 0,I;,E . J‘.»L*
. A lit

. «biK;.ii
|.t lb'* Kim* *in*’«* 1911 .

i <•! i»t ip i-t

F'iiiij|.'»b Hrct . th'' Indi.iii » .r* n.i b' r** an i fje
‘

K'lVal Innt-kliliui: l o«iU'r’', C -tn < in indui :

.lull*- 1943 l«* Aiu'. I9b‘.
,

fi. 1--1 .4. ..1 bit-

( I JoliTi » l.'ivni'* A’.. Utnl- ' K. P \

r . 11*21, d. « t lal< Al‘\.»?tbr Sl' A.irt

o| Inn'ibiMbb-n. K iid < K- Uuui. • t», P-rU -

xjiUK : W* I ..U > r*.'-!

in r.yvpt. 1VM4-1'* ; A-I'T,. l <i , M ; *

l9Ul-i9, nb-lp.l'rli. I» > o
.

I r- l\ A.- «. i- rt-

0 li.K.. llreVf t 1? -C .1 •; ..p. fiCl !.•*

1 ppvr .Mobin.'Ui'l*, 19 '.:; . 'b •
j
a*, n- •*. i p.

M^lmiand Uj*< raU' 'U-*. 1 eb-j .iT'},.

-

( s,I ) ; liiipf'Uiil InjiiK' I >)!».*', l 9.r

I'lntnuiinU'd Jst l-att . l*t Puiij.i'n
.

1929. :;o
;

In»Trt!» t,fr. M.td t .

( omnund* r, 1’* **]...« a.*

IH'll.p 1 99

,

1». j;;*v i l.j J , .( <..u.Td
stiitf, Arinv Ili-.vl fjjut.rv In 5i.i. 1

M-inb*;, Exiert (u,. -.jj tj,. J*'Pr. •

India. iP.t**
;

C.'iieir
. Id-tri-*. In<l»

»

I9,;*s.;59
; C-uidr. ;ib ( .rp** l9i<'. u n( -n. * .

N 'fili*rn \urv*rt> «» '»

I -ui-l . sotitli'TU C,»;ji!»uiti L t K, j:i!y t'
1911 ;

C.dn-I 111 hi 1; 1 J < { u '.Inh

1‘Ml; C.dii-C., M i: J , l;»4) i2; ( r.n\-

d

i.'K-ri' (I rauM i l.MT
, Mill! :ir»* i P*dan«J

l'.*l'2; NN»r t U'r. , ukiai 191.1,
l' 2»»*n of 5l''r»t (C s A.) gnd*- *»f < hi l

i onnnuiM. r l9*2 ; Ord* r <•( Tb- >tar mI
I"! ebos 1942 . I'l'ab : l iuh*v! > 4 r'i'.'*.

N. w mihi.

AP(.jrSTI, K. Ji»«i:r». f . on i>t lb . . isvi. m
family with bm*; rcnil Ir.v idion**

=

Took to bmdm'iMi t arly in btr, !• .i j n-nt i r in

joint stink enteTjr.**'’ m
lTAMin‘‘»>re. AN .a** I'n-* o?

the first to Ui»ro»i*;.i-

motor iniustry in i In-

state. 1.1 a l,in.,iiii*birr

atid b 11 « 1 Hi' s s ni n n

Founnled the I'^bn iVufral

liauk M').. of South India.
I

la the Maitagiug inrector ^

of the bank from the

;

iHigituilng. Addfm*

:

PaUi. 8. {.
j

AlhNDH; THl iCUA 8AltJ£0 or, (.Ser irabaN I

AVVANhAU. Tm, Ho.n. "IK N. hoPALA-
"•viMi. P* \ , U Kt

,
< S.I.. I idivari

I9ib »di:r M»inl«-t l iiuTi'il of '‘taif. h 21st
Mar 1 j 1h‘*2. m. Sri Koiualainmal. Bdue.:
W.-sb y, iT^sblency arid L-iw Collt-ges, Madras,
AwjM Profe-so,*'. I'a'diaiyapj a’a ('oljege,

Ma<:riis. l ><>4 : * ntt-rt-d Madras Civil &f;rvi< *•

by a ioni}fetltiv»* exanjlnation In IW)5

;

l>y. Cdi*-<t'‘r. 199.N.1.*19; Collector and
I»t Miitv . 1920 Member. Indian Legislative
A mtly. 1927; Hei^istrar-Geuera! of
PanchttsaU and Iiispe-.t' r of Local Hcxlka,
1921-21 .

I *in**i't->r and lit. Mgte ,

AniUitapur. ]92:>-.dl ; Insj'c t<*r of Municipal
C. ,i;,.i5^ nn i Ji -ard.", l‘.*31-32 ;

t* P. W. Iiept . 1V32-34 ;

Pr- -jdrnt, Indi .ii i iflirers’ 5fadrae,
1 ij:,-;;?

,
Nl' iub*:, Hoard of IleveniK-,

Nl-A-if**. l.b;:.-;? , Pum** Mimster of Kashmir,
.M 'ob-r, I onohiiient A'-scniMv,

J . N.U'/.k P.irbtt, 90, >t, Mary'ji Koad,
r ; tk.lJO].* I i* *

•
, M<» if.*"'.

\/J/. ,N; !•! L, r..»rrSter-.'it-I..aw. b.
' P.it’i.i I olbv'iate Schtwd ati 1

•!t'- iob.ir aij.i I oluml a's
I s « *:,* I t * ttii' j't.vr by llic Middle
1 *-ru; : •. 1 nrodrd A
o{ •

; r « ,k9-utt.i Jh.:h i "iirt.

1 *1 1 I'.Ui.A Hi.:hi ..iirt,

1 .»;*>. \ I rin ai; 5 Ci\ ti

li'Aver oJ wi)*.' repnt.i*;on.

’.itj-'o « n, r.bc

i.r.;.-"!* hrP'i I i'U*i i:.v'

y

c i s *‘ • c ;n into
p:>. Jiom n-'e *-,**v in life

I
'*• and {

r.l’, ti.Uir. i-K*

; n;a i* bdii'l

K* it'-r « Hop .V { « nn.iiK nt

iUiU’.i d l<. .*? '.i.o .t t n-

I'ri'.j'.c r\p« [j-v . t >u;,drT, PatnA Club
an 1 ih.’ 1 r in P.d I ibr.iry aUacheti
lo the NojutuHi 1 -iHni.t. Patna; Prwident
and P.-ttri^n 'i the I * .il 'In-ijui hrpbauago;
inter* st* ! in th*- de* - lop* u-ni of I rdu and
Hindi to pK-K; "te hui.*rv interitls and
llin lu Muslim uj.'.’n ; ;r 9 I*' I o\er (M'veral

I r\tu l|t.i,u> in es ; returiu'd to the
Pro\inriai l.t'i:i.'j.i!nre ihriee ttueoc!«si> ely

tn luur*. l 9'd'» and l ’.»27
, Minister of Educa-

liihar and Orissa, 1 »:! I to I 9d 7 ; rt‘eltrne<l

m'.At In hci'emlMrr in ;*

7

; eUoi€*^l Preaideut,

Hlhar Provincial Ma.allm la*aguc, March,
1 11:1.1 :

rco'hviiil in 19:11 -39 . 19 :i9 - 4b ; lucmlicir,

Alt -India MuaHiu lo^aguc NVarking i ommUtea

;

Ctiairmau of the Keceptlori ConnnltiAe of tha

AU-ltkdia MualUtt Leaime
Decamber. acoepied

hold tn Patna.
Chatmaniirip oi
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the Corruption Inquiry (ouimittot*. appoint-
ed durinj; the (’onun^ss re;:iine in 11)38 and
Bui)mittrd a valuaMe rcnort wiilch ia In th<‘

nature of a dotMimentod treatise on puhlie
adniiitistrative and judicial reform ; reitmued
prcsiileiitship of the Jtiliar rrovinciaJ Miisllm.
League and iiieiiihershijt ot tiie Council
and of the Working Ct.mniittee of tie-

All-India 3luj>lim l.e.igue in llMu. Appu.nted !

Judicial and la etrsia^tii ai Member, 11. K. H
tlje A'i/atn’ii Coxt. Ihdcrabail. l»n. In
leb. 1U40 and re-i-'ie-il from hi-, ofln-o in

March 1!MJ «*m ‘-riteind' «c di h'.iith. ;

‘ Dilkusha." I'atna, L LK.

HABF.U Sni’M sm ur. Sj. cmud.'. tb-n., (i.lci:.

K.C.S.J., K.C.l.K., H"n. ( «'l. ivriti.sli Army.
fj. i!7fh January ; a. i»r H. H. lltui.

General Maharaja Ctiandra Slium-hcir. ti.C.Il.,

etc.; 1). G. I’l dice
(, ; J» (LMed lu pt ,

h» ciavr.c »•! l*ro*. inee.-.. l,.-t.in

Ict.d, >icpal, r.»;:o-J Jit lhi Jn/rhar (luo.'t);

visited Kurope ( 1 ;m)m ;
i'l i iiarg* •«/ sh‘»otiug

arrangeaieiits during \i-.it of Kltig (borgc V
(Ibll); attached A.H.CL. India (March lUl.'*

to Feh llU'J) a.s I. (ic n. .Ncjiah-.-** C'tntingcnte
during Great War . 1 »t "patchc.-,, specially,

thanks ctf ( s in-Cin India j; K.t .>.1,, K .t I.K.

tor iiierlt<»ri'>us Ser\icr , Isl Class .Ne pal Star
(lUlH); thanks cd .Nepal tb-'t. ami .''Word of

Honour; Wa/irl^tau laid lore*.
(Despalchwi >pe( ia! mention by » .

m-i
. In

India and (iotr.-G«‘ij. in ( ounrii . Aef-alese
.MJiitar) J>e<\>ratl' n f r bravery; at A. If

Itidia, AS i. Gi-n. .Nepal, sc toiiting.-nt during
Afjt'han ^S ar. l.G'a H, .Medabt. Jb pre-

sented ,\ej>al at .Nd -rt hern Comma fid .Mafioiiv-

res at Att.i.'k 1 Iji mem..r> of .'on j;ala

Shuin .''lore .'upidi'd I'okbira with jd] *

drinking wat«r costing over Us 1 lac

and dori ited it- 1 l;o t) the K..rth puko
Ueiief I uic 1, N* pal, I'.'J.l. AJuras : Khat-
inandu. JSepal,

DAUr AMt'Lr i.n VM Ani V, l. .!i dlord; f. .Nov.'j:.

ISTli, L'/ei- ; ( .iJ. t.T Ct r f,l\ c; ,SJ V .
f,'. g / .Hid:.

</, : rej.resented Alit oic \\ c i m < ,d»-nfG» < .ii-

por.di'-n f"i ~'J y ni" Iniui

I
s’id

.
sciv.-d as fj-f. ..-n

t,«i|vc oi lieng.il N.iGonal
< h.iKi' . i »d 1 oiiom ii c on
< .dcip t .1 I’ort 1 1 i.-r |..r

V e irs, < all utt a I mp; oV t -

Iff. f t Tru't for :i v<.c;.'.

licfj'.'.d 1 ." < o'lfi. il till

V . cf •' iifi 1 tJ'.afd of GoV t

Coniiocjiiil Cal-

c'itta t'.r I’i yoi.-, lion.

.Mgfe., tnl U >1 If' arid l''e..i-

fhlit, I'.oaJ'l of I cue. f4»fs,
'

Uhowanipr.re Ibuiking loiporatnm Ltd. tor

8 \.'ars till one of tlm temnders of

All-India < !«.• («jidcreij*e aitd

Siinderbhan Lan Iholdtns’ A-.-o n. ;
riesidriit,

'

Chetla U<>ys' 11. L. .''chord .Managing t tt«<\

and Vicfol'rcsident
,

Uamrikd.cs llnial/ilkii

H(»spital ctiee, Took [irortflnent pait in.
Improving the Cah utta Municipal Itlll ol lUgJ. •

A<(f/rcirif

,

ir»A, Ciietla Load, Calcutta, I

liADA.Ml. Im. Vknkata Uao Khisiina JUo,
j

L.Ag. (Coimhaioie); j^h.!). (CantHb.); 3rd
«. of Krishna Itao Badanil ; Irwin Luiv. ProLi
of Agricultural 8cioucc aua Principal, CoU. ol <

Agrieiiltural Research in the Benares Hindu
riiiv. /j. Juii. 12, 1888 at Mysore

;
m. Kamala

Bal. K(/ur . ; ihinguloro, Myaore ami Coimbatore
Agrieiiltural College ; travclkd in Denmark,
SwcMh'ii A rrniic'e ; Atfci. Imp. Hotanicnl t\vnf.

at Loud., Internritioiuil Jambooree at Cu|>eti-

Iiageii and both the two Itr. Kin pi re
K.\hibitions at Wc*mtdey

;
cfuidueted Uesc'arch

work at ('ambridgc' from lirjJ 20
;

joined;
Mysore' Agiifull nial servi/e in ll»13 and
was on cb-puiatifui to Kureqa* from
1’.*23*2<1

; li« oiiomie Uotard-t
;

l>y. Dir.
of Agi ieiiltme and Ihifieipal, Agricultural
.‘s. Inud, ll.'ibbal . lo;cned totiris'a Govt, and
.-ic-iv.-d a- Dy. 1 >m. in eharge of Agricultural
Dept., I'.*:;*' tt . m« iiibc-r of the Indian (Viitrnl
Cotton ( Mcr. and s. rvcd on srvc‘ral (‘tfeeH.

ot the IC \.K .i.b//r.'4; iteuares Hindu
I iiivtr-ity. Uenarcsi.

r. \H \\\ M.IM K • Hos. MvJ.-tD.v. His
llt-.UM"- N vw ill Ol , O',,. Ituiitin l*nuct-
.V,. f • ». V

t.l N \. Sr i,r\r-iM Datt. M.A. (Krone
mi'" 1,1. I*. . Dij. l.d . M It -' T.. Direct. .r • ,

I. ;u- icj-.n \ h’nr.il Ib-. iMof nic'tl'ni, Mayti:
Id.ifij L N \ L>biriitional ,\dvis-

t- r tin "Cct. - \gcn. y (U»*tir‘*'

Dnn. jp.'b f .,'i.u,,inafi'! c > 11 ., .'l!i'.''*orie, ?' }'

b. D- ' . J) l-ni, „ '
j ‘*b«kcr>.b.’

/*. VI f liv.ij , Cr.kf.ip High b -'

1 . tin G.ifto*',! 'tif. D \ \ toll,, D' hi t

Diin .
< ••nti;d Ilmdu » -dl . 11. n.ir. s . Luckii

) f.fv.f'irv I m\ , 1 > a. Ill f, Cainbf idg'
.s- liool D' hra D.fii

, II. a t-ma*! r r of the "tat

Hi gii "i }.-o. *1 N .* Jidg,»' 'ji ''•at. '

.\ thci' •.:i Go- -o, jul, . c.,no|[tic and iKditleal

hf- of a In)'. the Him.dava' .cml a IiicsIh on
th*- I.d l- uti'.nal 1.1- al- and nieUi'Kls of

''a fid* r -

A

1M». Uaripa.la, Mayur-
Id.aj.j Mat. . L " \.

HAD.. M»l / V It V'ini .\Id, J.l’., Imliau Consu

into.i .ln , Nmv , I ip.,
J. .d the h»tc .sir .Vld'.*-

\’i Haig. K ( I K.. C S I. ft. 2rah Mar^ h

D-M'.'.. m, 'lara (Jupta,

'langhti-t (>t Mr. A Mrs,

H. ( . Gupta and grafid-

daughter of 81r K. C.

tiupta. K • .8.1, :i Sonic,

r. t lifton and II . .M. C.

,

Sandhiirv't. Kngland. t'otn

missioned, lUL'l and pk»j*tc«l

to idth Light Cavalry,

llesigiicd after .*.lx years*

Hcrview to enter business.

Indian Progressive Group, 1930.

Serretary, Bombay Red Cross A Araenltb 'c

for Trooi*s Fund ; Jt. Hon. fiecrelary,

Mayor of Bombay’s Citizens’ <'V>iutillalhui.

CommitUMt formed during Riots, lull-

Shriill of Ikmibuy, H»42 ;
t cntral OrganlHer,

Field PiibUdty Orgaultatlou, Govt, ol

India, tlU Oit.'19l6. JMras i »ova-Oo#.
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British Bcnricc, 1915 ; Collector and District

Magistrate, Cuddapali; services placed at the

disposal of Oovemooent of India, Foreign De-
partment, for employment as Member of the

Bxecutive Council of II. II. the Maharaja of

Mysore, March 19ld. Oinciated as Dewan
of Mysore, 1010. Betired from the I.C.B.

Dlwan of Mysore, 1922-20. Foreign Minister.

Kashmir, 1927-20. Awarded 1 Class' title

|

BAjaniantradhurlna ’* of Oniidahhcrunda I

Order, with Khlllats by H.n. The Maharaja*

in open Durbar. Oct. ;
Clmlrinan, (’•»-

1

ordin.atiiUi and I'inanee < ttic. f<ir Post-War
j

Reconstruetli'n, My^tre tiovt. }*nNirutionx : I

The ‘•Indian Tangle” ( ilutehin^oiO. “ An
i

linlian Pathtindi-r " (Kemi» Hall Pres.-),
j

"The Rhythm tif l-ivinir'* < Rider A t o.R

“What is Wrona with Imlia " (K Itald-tani. !

Addreiit

:

c o The linperUd Tank of India
|

Bangalore. i

i

BAXEBjr, AMrVA ChARAV, l.l:?..

iBt Class (Cal. .M.A. {C.uit.ihj. FJCA..*'.

(Knc.l, F.N.I. 1st class .Math, Trli*«»H Part 1

0910), Wranghr Math. TrijxH Part II

(Cantab. Profes-or and Ht jo! of Depart-
ment of .Matlniuatics. I.II.S., Adababad
rnivorslrv. >

L’ ^rd pf : m to Pfoi ick

Neogy 0921) : Zlila .^*booJ. Bbagal-
ptir

;
Presidency ( o!h-tjv, < alctitt.a

;
flare

( oilege, Cambridge; Debar tiovt. .'-clmlftr to

Cand ridge, 191a 1 oimdation S- holar, Clare
College, CttJnt»!ids.*c, I’re.-hlt'nt of < l.»r«

Cldh'ge Debating W'ty for two termn In

l!M>-10, Ap|KdritC'l Pr<»fc.Hw.r of Mathe-
matics. Muir Central Colh g, ,

.Allahabad.

T.»2d : hH'ame nwTnbcr, Indian l.dncatroiia!

Service. 1921 ; servitcs lent t-> Allalmbad
rniversity, 19L“_* ; Pr* xMent con tnry Kt|ue.'i-

tional r onftrerce, 1 ,1’.. m.i c.u protiu*

ted to -cnioi .'^•icet jon fd the I K.S., 11* i:.; lion.

S»er«-!.irv. I'.iL'o 11. J'ul ii> l.ib/ar \ . All.»halad
1 irft '^.-eri taryof Natn.tt.d »;>v of h-nc

.

Allahabad, at prt sent lt>^ \ ie<- presUleti'

.

Fellow of Royal A^t roMond<'al Sieh-ty <Kng,t;
and of National Iiistituie of St 'njncs Ondl.n i

First i’ri'Mldeiit of Matheinatlf’H wetlon < f

Indian .'Science t'ortgre-iS, which was w-j aral^aj

from Pliy«*.i»> teetion in .ban Ihjo, 5 * ui
.

of Benares Math* niati<-al
, A-o'-latr,

KdlUir ill Mathematics for Delian .*<rh ure

,

Al.<*tract«. /'iiNirriti^in^

:

Sc\*r.d resrar* h
Tiap<.*ri in llydr'Klviuimlr«, .\nr!»r<r Phvsns,
Wav'e Mcclianics, Relathity ai.d r,,'spandhig

T'nlvenkr, iinlarth* Dynandcs and .Astrononsy.

AdJrfti : Gyan Kutir, liell Road, Allali.alu*!
,

mentioned in the Annual Adminlstmtlot*
Be|>orts of the Calcutta Police. Title oi

Rai Sahih conferred by Govt
January 1931 and the title of Hal Baliadnr
conferred In June 1935. Api>olnted Justice
of the Peace; promoted to Ag. Deputv
CQnnnr. of Police, Calcutta, temitorarl!^

la 1936. retired in 1030. Address: J,

Parasar Boad. Calcutta.

nANT>]NHJr. JitvLA. J. K. S., Jf.A. (Cantab.),
Dkwan, Bajkot Statk.
/*. ItUb August He
beh^ng** to the Ruling llon^c
<»f Wadhwan, a Siibifc Stat«*

In Kathiawar, b«-ing tin-

younger brother of tb*‘ lat'-

Th.ikore .^abib Shri .lora-

w-ar**inbji of Wudbwati.
lUiiir. : Boy*.H ITlgii School,
P.knebgin! ; Rajk*imar CoH.,
R.^jkot ; St. John's Ci.ll

,

Cambridge wh' re be t's.k

tin* M V. d> gree in

Reonomi- s, On id-* r< t.e.ni trr>m Kiigbirid, v.

rc<Tuited dir«ei b> Ho- pMljtir.d Di j»t in r
cadre <d the Dv. J’oMijral Agents In *’

We>t*ru India .‘Statrs Agem y ;
was t-

aM*olnte*i a" l»y PoUiieul ,\gent at S.aiir.i

the kite M. K. ,\'g«*ney ami lberi*after «»»! »

in ili;!<i*nt (apailTi.., at* Magi-trnte and I-

trirt (ifheeT at B.*ri»«la, K.a^lern Kathl.*
I'id-kM'iu in the B.unv" KanDia

ete.. 4 hn-fed twice immlM-r of AH-Indiri
Mlnl'i^ rH* Cttc.-, Iron M t"*t«Tn Imlht
‘iroup, w^is nl-o for sometiim- a inemU'-r <9 ‘

Stjiti i >0110 li. \N .4-l)iwo*n .''fate ; agolt;
;

>,

the i#t»vt, .H, }\ ) . ni;d I* n'*w b ut. to tdo' ll

.‘‘fate as tin* Dew.il>, Addfi'^i : Rajki*t.

B \NCf AT.DnK; Bisib^r f)r, Rt'inT Hr.v. Tit* v

P<*Ti!A< \Mrnv, lloiiv. l hand- rLain t*> li ,

tb.e P<'p», iu.it, lutincHtle Jiih
tu'.*» h St jd 2

,

iHHO Adu/-. .• pMdlary, Triel

I»dv and i’attftl Setnii.arv, Kandy
;
Clrda.

prb*! at Krtndv, Ive, |7, lUD), on cv»inpb
'

of th* ..It.gji .'ll lonir*' . At<|jMintM
•

prle*-t .'it R'lyajoir.ani Madras, Jan. I's. 1
•

.and Work*"''! in vend j-iirislv-s of Ma-lras :

D*l**; bdlt-T. .Madras Catholic Weekly, f

f attwdb loiob r nnincil hater the Ni W l.« a

l"21*iu. First S< * y , Catholic Kdiw ati

Cmjfi' ll of Madras Prenideiicy, lU'Jd .

Vb 4-!*resldciit ; app-'tntcd Btshop of f :

April t». 194*1. to.*keh7*rge June 9. e4ins,«

in Mn»lfa» on Jnm* 2'*.
;
trarishtteil *

See of liangalMfe. <li l lu, JUpg. pioli » ! .

Jan. 31. I'JVi ; el- . ted Se. y., Catlmlic f'-o'

<'onf4-renre of India. se|.t. 1944, Adir
Itis)e«p's IBmse, Ballg.lhire.

) BANaANAPAl.l.K. .Nawah Mir F.vri r v

BAlfEBJT, SrKrMAR, Bai lUntprR
j

kiiar lijaiAidii or (AVe /M'.
B.A., Betd. Aaslt. Commr. of police,

|
.Vecfioa).

Calcutta. 6. 5 Ocbjl>cr to, to Siihaa-

1

sinl, ehleet d. of late Kntnar Hatyenwar BANHWAftA. Hfl niOHStritA Sir Pfi i

Ghtfsal of Bhukallat lU). Kduc.: 8t. Xavier *ai SmcaiJl BitUM U or. (AW /nJutn Vn
College, (aicutta; Iaw class, fjovt ; Ssrtitm),
College, Krifthnagar; Bengal P<dh« Training*
flcIuKd

;
ohUlned First prise In Raw in the BAOKf, Ifm IIinifRiailt, KavaP MfR

Final cYamlnation of the Police Training mad litttHnTA0-bi.<-flAeAN Khar Sa* '

School. Joined Calcutta Police in JOOg; lUfiAprii, Hafpak JrnfO, Rrj.Rft or. t

"*

has been on several occasions especially i Imlifia trisiets" Ssfiitm},
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r^A. WAZni*UP-I>OWLA, llAI DAIIADUR BIK
iiATMAt. Kt., C.I.E.. B.A., IJ.Sc., LL.li..

nir Alwar from 15>ri*43. 6.

,h At»rHiB82. m. Bhrceniati Anaiid Kumarl,
d. of the late Mehta
Bhopal Biiigh, Dewan of
Udaipur. Educ. : at

j

MaUarana's High Sctiool,
|

I daipur; Oovt. *

AJincr and the Muir}
rcntral Collf'ge, Allaha-

\

had. For about a y«*»r
!

prHftlH«‘d law in Ajrn«'r-

;

Merwara ; ftcrvi-d in

Menar h>r ainnit a yrar
aid a half ua J udlrinl

ir<*r, apiwunUd t arnl H Jud^’e
Indore Btate, ll.‘u7 ; Law Tutor t*

H. Maliarnja 'J‘uk««ji liao III, IVOH. H»j«

Second S<M‘rdary. 1011 aid FirM
rt'tary, lOl.’t ; Hoiin* loir.

;

(III (>|H»dal pcindou, 1.^21 ;
Joined

ti.ila State ua a SllnUler; rcj< ined liolkar
ito Service tin Korue MinUter. l'.»23;

»M after npj»<>in(«‘d ln*puty |•rl^Tll'! MlnMrr
1 ITesldent of the Aid»»'a! i oinn.ittce of

( abirut
; ITlnie Minister and iVculdent

the ('aldnct. li'-d to l*.‘.‘’v» .
retired in

ne lv>3U ; 1‘ritne Mliilnter. I’dkaner.
:j.» !’»n t'hld Mini-t. r llMtl.im ''t vH-.

i'_ . Jtai Bahadur. l.dt, and <’ 1 K
;il

.
a siibnUtute Iiclr>:at(* to the In-Uafi

ind Table ( oiifernicf , l

tliL', A<MU'nii«ly i.f lh(t Leav:ue of Stiii'fH*.

Knighted, 193C. jidUntst

:

Alvinr
.(jpiitaua*.

:VMBA, 11AJ\ SRIIF, NiRAVA'i < HA?*:*R4
1.1 iu Mxsukaj Mau.aj^aiua, tbrtf /ndu.n
I Mm'

The IIon, Mu. Goilnath. M.A.,
i

, I’r* ndvr of A'v»m. ft laiU, Fdue. .'

1 h.'di and < alct.tta J >lned bar I'.Md ,

r! fc' Niitor<>>u]H.-raib*:t Movin’ i-.t

nt'd h'Kat pradlce an. I if d 1 ^ J.

; As?!, Secy , tiauUaM t*

;

wirinan. (iautiati Muidii(Mdit\ I ,

I'tir of ('oni;r»'es I'artv in i.rjt,h»«i\r
-< n.l’jy from U>,i7 xvn I < t oaliti- n
r iiii r from S»

j
t . loltn t*. >,,v wh n

i.'U’d on < mandate; c >l 1 \»-ar\
1 as IM >atyKk'r4thi fr«uii A*t*a:u . Urt.-im-'i

!( McuTiiy |»rii»om-r Ifom Au*;. 1 •, '4.1 h*
ni lid, ‘41, rr*^idd» Hi ufecvral edu.aU i il

>1 (Uiief pubth' ItAslni : a^mn h a h r (*t th»'

“-tin 1 ('ti;isluti\e Assi-inblv l;*4rt. .

iititributtoim to jonriml* ; I , B Fho ’kan an.l
I'.d i kiitcw of iiiiu Addff**
•niljatl, A’<eam.

KIA. LT.-Col.. {IlOR.) mil IIIUIISBJ** Ma
m;a\val 811RI Sir llAitjiTiitNUJi. Uaja or
vr /ndtttn Princrs" )

tn.l N<,’A V, ThR lloN. IIK. WamaJi Sui o:.\ .

• (Nagpur), M. \ . tLond.h Fh l>..

\ llar-Rt*l.aw, Minid^r, •••xt
* * I*. «ture lP4d. h, January 11%. I'en .1

"'1 In Wardiuk DistrM.. m. .Sliantal.M. d
i'nklhiiil Itjuudniudra In'Hpp.ud**^ of

lulxli tn Wardluk Ubtric*. F#> ib'iiwai
tun High School Rtnl Mor\T t'4»U.. Nagpur,
d idi4. Uotv. CoM„ ItMiilon. i am-
ridge^ JkS|{Rtt prmvitiiug di the

Xagpur liar in ItUH)
; courted imprisonment

in I’Jdii and again from 24>8-42 to 19-1'44
in various jails in conneftion with Uongress
movement

; SiHis’iided from practice between
lu.'sj mid Mi-nibcr of various Univ.
Iiodh a hiiKc I'.rui ; elf i-tc*! member of tlio
Frov. Assembly ll»4ti and apptiinted
MinhttTdnd’ljurge of I'.W.l). I^uUirationx :

>(’\«i.il urticb”* on th* “Status of Sense

—

liata" in the Nagp ir ( niv. Journal. Addrasi ;
1 tltar.iiiijH th, Nagpur.

li Mtt>l»A, lliiN. MsJ.-<rKN. Ul.'j lIn;HNEKS
MhWAUA.IX "ll; Fl. \ Ml'.'t.SM \ iiAKKXXAli,
MiHvu.Ma o}-.

BAKODA: IIkr ni<;n.N*K«B Maharam Shasta
I> f;vi (Jaekwau, daughter of bardar Manslug*
rao tihorpade and Mrs.
Vash >da liai tiliorj^ade
of Kolhapur. 6. October
1H14. m. January His
Highm vs Maharaja Pratap-
.“inba tiaekwar 0/ l.ar** la—
thric aouH and Jive datigh-
f« rs, : privat^dy—
Itaa tr.sx filed **xtfnsivtdy
in India, Lnghtnd and

j

tiix* « < ’itiiM of Luroji**,
I

.1 i h.lMtU \ ii;is

lUlol.l

IMlOFi. A. M, T.-t rit vr .Mid ^u)ci'•l8^
( !; crrn.an ii; i 'l.tirij.rig lianpK .V

« . I t.i and r..M ,.j- h» 5 . |„i»h> rf. h. 2ud
No>' , I'd'* J>t ".il ds Kharmi. 1st (f of

H 1.1 Mitu Ahnu’d ;
one «.

an 1 / £,'«/«<•. .• i$ n

t

Hn-h >' h'< d, Nainibi-hra
;

t»r 't,'..!! « unrueri'ial Coll.,

I*:; ii'.ng.l;

>1 in <
' dl . I'.dJl

;
Hailey

t <d' t oninw'ro', Ijihore.
Ml,’ lur. l4tL'ajc.>w* Publioa-
ti u- l td . Ij:ih re , Fn>-

}
'J * r. I' mar

I i. Lnh '>T> : Sc'-V-. t**'
*' 1-! f.iti rarj. (.'hib,

F'.!’*- I ; aj pr» nt wntli

A 5\ rtvlng « . tloat*>l tiie

I :d<iue ydv 'nUMt,.: l. .^- a i. l)*c. 1:‘,U and
Ji.ar‘ 4 ‘i«* *v I*’ Fui’h*!i’'-* i.'.il. Io4‘k over
n>uu.».r» inrti! "f Un ‘ //m”

.

rvun.'* IV iJ. the
** *'

1 ' li ’* and the
“

“ i»»‘. "f.irt-'i v'xvn jjai'S'r.'*, the
" ** in-udhly, i'.'d The •' AwotAi
JkuMvu." F»3"' to.il «>in'd i»‘th the papers;
pr.imo;*-’-! thv Feui- r F'.’. d.dung td'. Ltd. lWO.
/‘•(Nh *.iro*n* • 7MV Dirrrfiirv u»d
WKyf Whu : fn,h.i r^jiilri Ihrrriori/:

;
WitrlJ 1'rud^ rv .' Trx%<i^ />trer<ory

.( o - .ts.tlfl lf • /‘un />>>«•'-

J T-f : Mt iiuii I>in '*>”' 0/ In i n .’ romm^n'uU
ii*id I.i'ifiU Urmjf. /*'; f.' i."id uUums ;

(d f : Toiinls,

f Voih’xKiit. Iki liuliyton. ( lub:

< .wiuojHdit.in. Nmnerohvgy,
M-idv Ml LP'T.itnre. l>riNin; and Fhotography
AiUr^sx f*. The Mall. l-ihore;

’ lUr’iiU' \ ilU, Ihuiiid Street,

;
Lahore.

! fiAlCHY, riUKi.R« Harolp, M,A. (Cantab.),
J l^rinciial, Aitchiaou CoU., labore. h.. 17

! Feb. m. Alia MadaclUaii of Laiiark.
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Educ.wX K. N. G. Osborne, Brad field Coll.,
|

BASllIE, SUKiKli Mauokmrp, Director, Juggllal
Trinity Hall, Cambridge. Assistant Master,! Kamlapat Iron and Steel Co., Ltd.; Partner,
Bishop Cotton School, Simla, 1920-31; In- 1 Indian National Tannery and Auto Servl« *.Bishop Cotton School, Simla, 1920-31 ; In-
spector of Schools, llawalpindl Division,
Punjab, 1932.>3; appointed Principal.
Aitchieon Coll., 1933. PubHeationa:
*'(ileamiiig Arches,” 1929; ** White Sails,”

1030; “Bridtieft of Song,” 1935 (For the
University of the Punjab). Addreta: Ait chi-
son College, I,ahoie.

BARTOS, John Fuank, Managing Director.
Bata Shot' Co., Lt<l.. in liulla

;
A. L'Dt November

i

1900 in Zliu, Czecbo-'lovaUia. I '.due.: In Sehodls
1

of Trade and J‘>on»uny In Czeeboslo-
Vakia, later <»bfaiiied speeial

;

ti rbr.ical and iinlustrlal
'

edur.ation in the I'nlted
.'-tates. (‘.'init' to Iralia in

and as>mn<'tl «-bargi*

of Bata organDaf ion h*Te.

Built, up Batanagar. :i town
iL’ niile> soiilb of ( .ib iHta.

Uumeeled v\iih vari«»uh
puMie bodies and organi-.;!-

tion'^. Honorary l•n•^id^•!.t

,

( y.tM hoslov.ak A—•xlafion,.

(. :il<’ijt*a; Dt lf-httf of C.vc.ff*-

alorak Red Crox? f.r Eot-t ludm ; Menibii.
Rotary Club Cnbutta t Ini'. «te : \ i<-r

Prt'-.ldeut, B lig.d (»l\n;|'>< i.itnm .

^^en-Patron. ( itv Atbl'ti' t bit'. <

At«tla»r of Evutifrn, <>/ Iioh ih >ff>‘ -mukiU'J '

.•\!i oiitliiM' ot ih.' lii^torN o{ ."ti-M -jii.iKing it! I

India. : Biit.m.ig.ir. 2b >

Ibngal,
I

B\KWaB.V. D.uJttii Smut: AMtMW*,i,ii
|

Till. Rru;K ok. IitdOiu Enu ty' .S/z/i/'io
'

BARWAM, Ills llioiiNf-s bws Siir.i

J iKVl.-ilNOHJl, RaN\ oK. Ini, u I'mor/.
Section).

BASHIR Ahmap. Mian, B.irri-t*r-at Ban
.

!

Igihore. Bditoi, ” lIiifinMin ” MagaVine.
|

Urdu Organizer, Puei .md author, h. 29ili
’

March 1^93. <.>nly hon of latts Ju-iji<

Siiah Din. in. Otfi Ara
BeuMUi, d. of late >jr '

Mohd. Shafl, lia^ 1 nm
and 2 daML'ht»T>«. Edue.

:

at w ^
Lahore and O.vford

;
worked

j

for some time an Bon. jWw 'T'.,. *

Prof. at. B-lainl.i College. *

Lahore. Kcmnded in Janurtry
i

1922 in memory of his

father the Urdu monthly
” Hurnayun ” J-'ounde.t

.

^H|f
Anjumaiid-t'rdii Punjab

Fellow. Punjab
IJnlvcrftUy (194<>); Member of Conrnii
of AfiJumand'Hriinayat blHinm. lathore

;

Member of C.ourt. Muslim B'nher**!!)', Aligarh:
Member, Board of Dlre<aor'», AU-liiditi

Aojumand-Tara«p)id-f’rdu (Delhi); Stand-
ing Committee, All-India Mohammedan I

Kducuilonal Contererico (AItgarti) :

Working Committer. Albindh Mn*4Mm lA’agiie
since July 1942; M.L.A.. Punjab since Feh,
194tb S*ublication» : Tallsm - 1 - Zindagi,”
” Mn-^iduianon ka Masl Hal aiir MustatjbU.''
Reereatu/n : Walking. Addreu i ”Aliiiaom,”
32, Lawreiica Hoad, Labora.

[>indl Division,: Garage, Cawnpore. Memltor, Muoicipil
,ed Principal,

j

Board
; Director, Reserve

Publicationa:] Bank of India (Northern
'White Satis,”! Delhi area)

;
Metiiber, lri>u

1935 (For the
I

A Steel i’ancl.s (boMj Major
iddreaa: Aitchl -

1

a Miiatr) of Govt, of India

j

tor post War Ib'velopnient

;

j

J'reddnit. Jtotary tlub of .j

iging Director. Cawnpore. Son of late

•JDt November
i

llon'lde Khan Bahadur HaJI
line.: In St hools

I
IBiliz .Mohammed llaliiii

;

111 Czechoslo- b. Sept. 1902. B.Sc., ,

ibtained speeial
;

A 1 1 a ii a b a d ; B. (
' n m.

md linlustrlal '
( D>nd.). F.U.K.S., Bar at-

n the Cnlted I.Jtw tMidille Jeniple). AVas Honorniy
If' tf> Iralia In Magistrate; Prenitl, -ut. Merchants' Chamber,
s>mncd charge I P. ; .Member. ( awnjMfru Improvemeic
inDation here. Iru-t. Julil Notjjietj Ana

;
Board of C^uu

anagai . a town muiiifation. I . P. ; Senate, Lucknow Uliivei

lb of ( .ilcutta. slty : Provincial Mar Board. IIa« four son-

ilh various Reerentiona

:

Shooting. Cricket and Teniu
I .and organi-a- Was captain of scAeral Indian Oymklia' i

*ary Piesiflei.t, teanm in Bnglnn'l during 1924 and 1’,*:
.

A— •» lafion. . Addrrsa : Bashir Lodge, (.*awn[K)ire.

'l'.T"\uZu: nATlHiATK, HCRBAT, C.A.. li.',

!i ^.’f • • \ i. V J.P.. li'm. I^esldcncy Magistrate. Partn*’,
'

\ \ iifi.i.*
A. F. FcrgUMui <k Co., CharteredAccountant.-

4 .im.m..’
lb)mb.iy and BranchcH. f). 3rd May,

, s/., :
MacWhiri.:,

di.M 'lit ikiii • in i P
Educ. : (ila^gow

o' , , r r ' SetwHd. Glasgow Unh*;-
“*• *'‘>-“'•‘'*'1

< / » Blty. Served In 1914-1''

»
i

' War with Caincronla!,-.

\Aif. A WAI.AI 1
:

R'*>nl Plying Corps u;..!

^ A/Wi/oo '
\ '’2k * ' K.A.F. Reprisscnled t!,-

> \ jMbJf Karadil ctiamber of

Bans Bind
j ,

incrce on the Kartei.!

ni, u Putter.-',
j

Municipality, 1927-28; Prosi-

tfrfB ( uledonian 8o<'iety

i BWM .y ^HIBI of Btunbav, 194(i; J' lnl
rrl-ter-at Lan.

j

mm
, jj

' fUnnbay H--
MagiiVine.

I
pMalju CtGfC.. Cant**n

itbor. 29iii
( ft. e, f . Last India and Sport-,

late Ju-iJit l.omlon
;

Byrulla Club, Bombay. Addrft*

I Kamal Mahal, Cariutchaei Boad, Cambalia
iiUl, Bombay.

BATBLV, ( i.At PK. I .H.J.B.A . F.I.I.A .
PfC

i

le r. Gregson, Batb-y and King, Chattc't !
1

I AicldtectH. b. (let. ISTW. Educ. : 0.1 () . !i

"
i BH7,^iU*th’s .''chool, IjiSAAlch. Articled

^ Ip«wich. I'nictlwil in Kettering,
t

,
and In laindoo Up to 191') and in Bo!i.( ly

j

iw^'.1^** lliereaftA-r. l^ttbRnttionn : The* '* Dc?!.!! !

Development of Didian Architecture” (in tls: '

i v'oluineff, 19.34. serotet e'tilion, 1940, in <

Volume), Oxford Pamphlet on ” Archltectur

of Conm ii
' i** larilan nfTalnft t»erieff and sundry articles m I

m. I^thore
;

papers Isdli in Lnglund and India on ar* bi

rsily Aligarh:' tc<’tur.Hl subjeet.A. Prof, of Arcltltcctur*'.
"

>r»»,
’

AiJ'liiditi J . J. rH-luK>l of Art. IVoinlMiy, 1924-43. Addr-

,'ihi) ; Stand- Ciutrtcre<l Bank Building, Bombay.
Mohammedan BAVDKKAR, TllK lIoN'lil.B MJt. *

(AItgarti) : Hajaium SUKti'AP, li.A. (Jbim. tk Cnnt.tb .

fuMlm Isi’agiie Addl. Judge, High Court, Brjtubay ;
b. 1 1

jail since Feh, JO, 1H9H . EUue. : Itajaram Coll., Kolliapi;:.

L - 1 - Zindagi,” DiH'can Coll., Poona, Sidney Busaok a "i!

r MustaribU.” C^mibrldge. AtlAntaa

:

3. Bocky Hill

"Almaom,” Narayan Dabholkar Bead, Malabar Hid.

Bombay 6«
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BUDKKAU, IUo Sahkb V. J\, li.Sc., B.E.,i
Htate Englnt^cr, Miraj, I/. 38th Dec. 18Uh.
7^due.

:

ut Mlruj, KoUutpur ami Pooiiu. It.Sc.,

in lUlO and Ji.£. Civil In lU2a. Wiia a Ik>inbay
CiuvL Hrijolar In Kiiuinccr*
Int? <“oUcp:»* : Hilin*i»«Hary

help from .Miraj St4it.c Scr-

j

vice in JU2;i.
j

to Tciiaikaranii
I

•laiiJiyir in l',»27. Marrhd.'
oiu! (soil an<l t hree da uj4 liter.-.

!

llan il* .'.iuMH'd aii<l con.--

'

tni( ted maiiy Kn^rinceriiiL.' i

work-i. NVii.H a mnidicr 01 .

the t ouin'il ol The Ifidlaii

iiu.id t onk'ti -vs for two;
vean^. 4 hairiimii of iln

•War D.ian Comniirte* in .Miraj. ( luiii'o.tn oi

the Hoard of hireetors o| tie- Miraj .•'tat*- liajik

l.td., ami tie* .Miraj •'ui plv « .». I,!*!.

Kao Sain t*, .Mend*, r, I.o*.»l XilM-orv
t'tte* ., Hornl'fiN l‘r< >y. .-IfA/r*.- ; .Mir.ij ni-.r

State.

HEltr. (’Al'T.viN I' vliv ’•;» M r< 1 ; ,

(military^, ('lii*f <-1 K.tllar atel ladi I a:uil> .

/. K«-l'rnar\’ 2-. '--n <’S' lat- K >ja '•ir

tdjrhnkk'li Mn.-h H-ii. K.r.,J: K* < I.i:.

• lir*'(‘t <l«>* * iidaid -d

Nanak. I' l iia! *>1 p'd-h -

c* I % j* * .Uel Ml a-i % '< .t* ' 'jI

t* niperaie «• iu< a. . it,« nt

.

//ek/*y StU')>. t.-Uii* ).

MU'i* .
11**1 te ultm* A

A k r I e ti I f u r *'

Kallar, Ih'tt. K.iw alj*tf. li

1‘unjat'.

HKIM, n.Ar.Kfdsmv I vT V \ . M .r- ,
DVM.r.

Puiijat* .Vate.jnd Han). In.iel .ly, l 1’

and Miolrti- t itfi* /*, p. ; m. >h.

hu.''ld!a In, I , hn* nl >1* - 'ejidant o! tiurn Nat iK.

l"i;Tid*r <.f ."ikh re!i.i-i,.

/;/!*.. lo’l.. la.

hor*'. and l •t.'*Uy Ijaw
« 'd,, 1, ;

{-.’•lo't )'*-d

l.aw at (»iif*la‘>pt r. 1 'L’o k’’';

« nt*'r* d t- inkire.: in I'.e’N
_

.''i fii'T I’riii* '>•'*‘1 ot }.e.«ii.>-

imr.’, I af. l:* h.lt!'l t o!!

f.*r Wi.iii.*-,. l..r i\ ..hert

iM n **l ;
I'r. -id* nt . >*>rth

Indian * t a t i *> n .

r*.*nil*.vv. I'tt.M,*; Hunie

time iiiend'^ r, H.oiKmi;; t tt**- . Indian

Mcrelumti* t’li.iml'*r. l’.-'nd'.i\ , m.ud-.r <•(

to draft *-.>ii-4t jtutieti for T‘ie heli.n
Haiiki*' Akimh’H ;

pi-lluw *'t the llov.il Kronoinl* -

Socii'ty, Condon. i*a/'/iV«di' • A '/m/v fA* '

7*rtnc%pt0M of Kiottonm* ; < dti d

Jhfmhay 0/tf tf* .N e«- tUtif tr, Thr
;

Aatuinal Hnnk .Ma/imwe, inee UUl. i’luU :

Olrki^t Club of India. r*ond*ay. Aildrat

:

r*2(>B, ColU'gr Hack Komi. Ih*nd*ay lu.
j

IIKLC, THE IION. Mil Jimick Jamis Ai,.\x.|

W.C. (IBIS); HA.. 1.1. .11. ifantal*.), lU2t>;
j

Judge, High Court, Madra*. b. Oct. 2S. ist»4
; }

m. Jioridi, d. of late Knlrtax Norfolk.!

JSdue,

:

lUiyiki GminjUAr ScIkhiI, Ncwc^wtle-
j

ikrwuiiig CoU., Caial»ridge. CaIUmH

to liar, Lincoln's Inn, 1920
;

practised at
Corarnon liSw liar, North Eastern Circuit

;

Commissioner of Escheat ; Dy. Lecturer, Coun-
cil of Lfrgal Education, on Criminal I^aw,
Civil rr^ccdure and Practice and Ivvidcnoe

;

liy. C.oniity Ct»nrt Jud^e, I^ondon, 1930-40;
att.iehed Judge Advocat.e fiencraPs Office,
War Otfsee, Ixnnlon, 1940; I>y. Judge Advo-
cate tieiM-ral, Iceland Expeditionary Force,
1910 41. l‘uhHt'nt\r,nx : Aa^tt. Editor, Odger's
“Common E-iw " ;

Jrdnt E<lltor, “Libel
bif Eiymen “

;
" J>*rd Hirkenln ud's Famous

Cu.M--^ " ; urtielt'h in l.i-gai Jourmils on Income
'l ax. Hating uml Tnole t nhai l^xw. Addreit :
“ Hfphij,’’ Ad\ar, .Mmlriis.

BKLVALKAK, Shripaii Kiusfina, M.A., Ph.D.
nfar\ard Cniv.), I.E.S. (Kebl.), b. ll»h
i>ee. i8sl. Edutation

:

lujaram Coll.,
K<lh!tpur and J>>r»an (.11. Po».*na and
at H.irvar*!, C. s. A. Joined Hombay
IM. I>ept., 19o7. Prof, of .Sa«*»krit, JK-ocan
• oil. I9l-M9;u : f*ne of the principal
f«>uml! Ts nf tie* IVliaiflatkar ()rlent.al R* f5*‘.ir«-|j

In-tif lit* . i. ami !’Mr >*'\i'ral > ear-' itji Hon.
>• -V. : 'in* '• .\pr!! lock (H neral E'litf»r of
He i; O. 1 ;. InoiT

•

rit j* al e.iition of tb*'

,'!.»|jal-b;ir.i* » . E Idor '*1 He libi-hmaparvan.
E I ip.- j.t «<1 r-i H :’i'i Sj’.\er Medal
•in 1 He T;'!'- li e* 1. liiol'ir. lTe-blent
*1 .V'Mn-iji 4ni*“(kt.tl Conb-rene**,
Iw'IjHi fle-nir --* s* '.-bin. l‘\tbtu\itu>n»

:

**; (.rammar"; E*lition
.tT;d ir.in-‘i.*tn<ii <>j Eteix .iMmti'ii “ I^itar

lli-.?*.r\ «•! 1 ; tm.i '

li; tie- liar\ard OricuUl
"••ti*', l.r.-’iidj tr 111 '! it Sitji *if K.k\ y.olartia ;

( n»i* al 1 * 1 ?.' ‘A It h N***-- '1 r.in-laf ion of
tie- .id.:if a. at. i I'*' rahb.i-;hya ;

Hi.'ii MaiiK l.e* t;iri ' '•» Ved.itiH; PhihMophv,
t ilentt.i l'oi\ I'.ej:*, ac l ilu ('ollabora-
H'*n wub Pr.*f. K.itKoh i lli'U>ry of Jielian
Phlh>.M.;*hy. \ .S. 1; an I 7 *4 tiic 8 pro-

ii\rr j.iptr" * o'.it rihuU-^.! to Orien-
tal .Journ.!.!' «ir pr*-'* i.t d tu b-aried iiooivlics.

A’id/f'is :
' l»lh .iknnja, ' I'le-na, No. 4.

Hi, N IKES II II M\hu.ua Virnm N’aiiain'

>I!i*-»M iHiOMK (I note r,'. li'J*r of. f.sV<r

y udi-s K J ‘rifi- y.' ' >.

HEXJA.\nN. Vk.s-. T. Kiruvilla. B.A.,
.Arclnlea*-**!! ot K'‘tta> am, since July 1922;
Farnnriy Ineumbetit of Pro- Cathedral,
KotUyam, Iso:*- 19-2 ; Acting Principal.
4 .N.I., Kultayato. 1912 IJ, .Archdcaomi and
Surrogal* . 1922. i’.l'hi'p s Coimuirituiry, 1923.
IMu *i. .May, I *.*;-* Hi'Vrp 'i i*ntmN,>ary, 1944;
K tiiid M.i> i.'C'*. / (!;» Mabi>-
ulatni Nt)’* ' on r);, - to < he Hel.rews ;

.\**te' ttn tle-^ Epi'-t’*-' lo th*' Tle-ii'alouuiini

:

<tr:.ly .*1 tie- IhMe. lelbor of
“ l'r*,»-'nrv *»! Knowi- '1; • ,Mid I .uniU Friend.**

.ttb/jv.v-* . Miir.itiMo, :
(»

’I iniNiil'.i.

BENNETT. lithduiK I'.rxkst, M.Sc., M.Inst
C. M. I Mech E.. J P., Con'Ulttutf

F.nglncer to His Hii^hnc.is the Mahamja of

Nawiinagar Hinee 1942. b. JsS 4 #». Fr.Ance«

Sophia lUMim tt. lUiuc. : SUn kport .-Cram-
fn,ir Scluxd, Manchester I’niversity. Atnis-

tant Engineer (Hrldges), (El.P.' IdlO-lBlft;
Port Engineer, ChiUagong, UU <1-1910; Kx.
Kugincer, CaicuUa p4ori Trust* 191^-24

;
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Senior Executive Engineer, Caloutta Fort
Trust, 1924-26; Deputy Chief Engineer,
Bombay Fort Trust, 1926-30 ;

Chief Engineer,
1930-1940; Ag. (Chairman, five occasions.
l>ate Member of Council Institution of Civil

Engineers; Controller of Supplies, Bombay,
1940-42. ^ddre^s

:

Man Villas Falace,
Jamnagar,

BENNETT, TiiK IIoN. Mr. JrsTicB John
Reoihali) Wiluam, m.a. (Oxon); Jliiiigo,

High Court, Allahabad; since Oct., 1944.
b. October 18, 1888 ;

in. Margan't Winifred
Heabrook

;
Fduc.

:

Warwick Scho<il ‘and
Worcester College, Oxford. .\piH>iiited to
Indian (Mvll Service, 1911; Judge, (lilcf.

(7otirt, Oudh, 1940-44
;

Address

:

o, MAy<»
Road, Allahabad.

BENNK'I’T, Jon.v Thorvk Masfy. Knight
Bachelor (1940). (M.li. {11W9). C.B.E. (liiiW).

M.C. 11918^ K.P.M. tor gallantry (1936),
Indian roli<*c Modal for gallantry (1940).

|

Insp<*ctor-Genoral of Police, I'liiijab siucr 1913.
j

h, Oct. 7, 1H'.»4. m, .Taiirt Smith lb»»lu»*.

Bdur. : Foyle Ck)llt‘ge, Londond*Try, Nt»rthrrn *

Ireland. Entered Indian P<»ll<'e (1911)
; {

J(o«. al Inniskilllug T’lidliers (1915-20) ; Sii|»«lt. I

of PoUc'e, (1922-25) ;
Suiwlt. of INdie**,

j

Ambaln (192.5-20) : Stiixit. of lUw.al-
pindi (1920-29); Asstt. ln>*p<'etor <ien*'ral <»l

Police, Punjab (192)>-34; ;
l>v. hi-<peett*r

Oeneral of Police, CM.1>., Punjab (19M-tl);.;
Ad<titional I.G. of Police, Punjab and l)iP*etor,

!

<^ivii Defence, Punjab (1941-43). Addretss

:

117, VpiKT Mall, Lahore.

BENTHALL, SIR Ei.WAun Cu.tRlKi*. Kt.
(1933), (194.5): senior partner. Bird
A (‘o,, Calcutta, ami F. W. lleilgers A*

(^alciilta, s. of Itevd. Bcntliall and Mr-.
Beiithall, h. 26th N.ivenjU'r 189.3. in. 1918
lion’trlc Uuth McCarthy <’abh'. d.uighter <»f

llrst lliron Cable of ideford : on*' son. Kdtn\ .

Eton (Klng'.s Sepolar), King's College, frain-

bridge. Served European War, 1914-19
(wounded). Staff W;4r Dlh**-. 1918-19.

Dirct'tor, liup4‘rial Bank of India 192*V31 .

Governor, 1928-30; Prtrsident, Bengal
(‘liamber of Comment', and of As.-'^K’I.Hted

Ch.arabcrs of Coinnierre of India and ( eyhm,
19.32 and 19:9;; Delegate, Imllau Round
Tabic Conference, 19.31-32

;
Director, UeA«-rve

IWmk of ImlLi, 1935.30; Indian Array lU*-

trenchment (.'ttee. 1931 ;
taumeU of Stale,

1932-33; Bengal Assembly. 1934-35.
Bengal Council, 19.37-38 ; Muii.Hfr>- 4>f

Economic Warfare, Ix^ntlon, 194n-4]
; Bo.ard

of Trade, 1941-42. Member, (iovcriior-

(ieneraPs Executive iknujcll (War TransjHirt).

July 1942—June 1940, Address: 37, Iktlly-

gmige Park, Calcutta.

BERESFORD-P El HS E
,
Ll RriKSf a ,s‘t-G ksf.p.ai.

8iR Noel Moxsox ok la Poer, K.li.K.,
C.B., D. 8. 0., Welfare General in India.
b. December 22, 1887. ra. Kutluirlne Camilla
Colvin, 27th July 1929. Kduf.

:

WelUrigton
Colloi;e. BlrkHhlrc, England. R M.A.,
WfKilwich, 1906-07

;
(Vmmlsnioned Rova)

Field Artillery, 18th Ib'.c. Great War,
1914-1918. Eit^pt, Mesoja^tamla, France ana
Belgium. BtM College, Cambefiey, 1924-26;

Commanded 4 Ind. Dv., 1940-41, Sudan,
1941-42, 15 Ind. Corps., 1942, Southern Army
India, 1942-45. Address

:

O. 11. Q., India.

BEWOOR, Sir Ourunatu VKNKATxaa, B.A.
(Ikmi ). B.A. (Cantab.), K.C.I.E.. Kt.. I.C.S.,

Dir.. Tata Iruliistri*'!* Jjtl. since Sept. 1946.
h. 20 Nov. 1888. m. Mias Tungabal Mudiiolkar.
Edttc.

:

Deccan Coll,, Poona, and Sydney
.SuiMicx Coll., Cambridge. Under-Secretary
to Govt.. C. P. ; Dy. Commissioner, Chanda
and Nagpur: Post -mast er-Gcneral, Bihar
and Orissii, Central and Boinbay Circle*;
lUr. Genl. of Posts A: Tclegrajdis, 1934-1941 ;

Addl. Secy., Defence Dept., 1941-42
;
Indian

Delegate to the Air .Mall Congrens at the
Hague. 1927, totlie Univeraal I’oxtalCougreM,
Eoinluu, 1929. the Imperial Telegraph Con-
feren< e, Duidutt. 1937, Catiberra, 1942 and
latiiibin, 194.5 and ttie internatloiitil Civil
Aviation <5.nb rener, Clileag<». 1944 ; SGOy. to
(•‘»vt. of India in the I'osta A Air jDfpt.

July 1942 to June 1946. Mcmb.-r for Itiala
on International <

'i\ iJ A^ iiit ion t irganlsaiioit,

1915; Mem)»er, 'J’ran-port au'! ComniUllU'a-
lioii'* CominU.Hiofi t>( r N.o

. I946. Member,
Vi>-eroy‘H Exeiutivf Coutnil (Commerce A
Coiitmoiiwrul; h HeljOion-i, 3rd Julv to
.\ug. l'94»i. Allrrsi: >hrl Krishna Niwa*.
Poona 4.

BHAPdlA. HomI .IKHASOJU, B S. ((autab.)
19 10. pb.D, (CanUh.) 1>.S«.'. Honoris
( au-vit (Patna) 1944. J'.B.S. 1941; Dirctior
ntel Prof*‘v4or of 'J lnwoeti* al Ph>f‘ies, Tata
ln*^tituU’ of Iiindamcntal Ib^^'cnrch. Bombay ;

•b. Det. 30. HK.)9 ; Kduc. : Catiusdral and Jolin
I orm.An High Srho-d, Kl[jjiiiwUUie Co||., and
Jloyal In.-litub* of Sriruee, Bombay ; GtmviUo
nmi Caiu-« t «dlcg«*, Cambrhlge ; in Camt'rldge
bn was Kou.se Ball Travelling .Mudetit in

Mathematk's in U»32. «nd Isaac NevrCm
Stinlent from iy:u ; held the Senior Student-
ship of the P.xhibltlojr of 1851 from 1936;
becamo SfH-eial IG'ader in TluAiretlcal Physlra
in 1940 ttt tljc ludiai) ln‘«titut<* <*f Science,
Bangalore ; Profi!Ai('*r in charge t»f the Ckwinlc
Kay Kehcartdi Unit, Indian losUtuU)
ofS<ii*fiee. 1912-4.5. J'abliratums : Papers on
qu.anluiu Unniry, the tlns>ry of the elittuentury

physical i»artle|('s and rosrnic radiation;
Adirest

:

.Mehrangir, 12 Littlo QIbbt Road,
Malabar lliU, Bombay 0.

BIT A DAUW A • Shrimant Natverai.viwi IUn-
JlT*<lxiigl, KI'LER or USre Indian Prinets'
.Seriion).

BHAOAVAN D.tfl. .M.A
,

D. LiTT., Author,
Litterateur and Phlloisopl»er. st cond son of

.Shri Madhava Da^, landlord (d Benares
b. January 12, 1809 ; m. (-'hamcil Devi. d. of

Hhri Bisheshwnr Pra.fad, scho»>l teacher ;

two s. oue of them Udiig an (Central)
and the other Ixdng un 6I.L.C.. U.P. and
two d. Kdur.

:

M.A. (Calcutta Vniv., 1887),
1). LIU. (Honoris Cauaa, Benarc*, 1029,
Allaliabavi, • 1937) ;

Entered Oovt. tcrvlrc,

•1890 ; Served as Taludldar and Dy. Coll.

Rcsigtied, 1899. Fouiidatloo MeAWr, Hon.
Secy,, Central Hindu CoU., Hetiaftia, 1899-

1914 ; Foandation Member, Benares Hindu
tJiilv., 1916 and KasiU Vldyapltha, 1921 ;

Fte9., VaIM noYlacM Sow Cottto«Ace,
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1919 and Political Oonference, 1920, Hindi
Kiihitya Haiuinelan (1921); rolltlcal PrlKoner,

] 92 1-22 ; (liairiuan, Itcnarcs Munldf/al Hoard.
1023>25 ; Member, Central Indian L«c. Ahhciu-
bly (1935-;jft). puhlieatiatii : fieience of
Kmdion«, Scimr^ of Pmee^ Scimrt of Social

OrganUation, Seienee of the Sarred Word,
JCsitenliul Unity of all Pftligiont, and varloiift

other books and iiarnpliicts li Km;llah,
banskiit and Hindi on Phlbmopby.
rhy<‘h<)lotry and Sorloiojry. Ilcrrtftti*ma :

Indkm ami now walking,', ('luh

:

Kadil IW-nao'**. Addran : Shanll
Hadun, Hltira, IlonarcM Cantt.

JHAtiWAT, Iin. VisAYAK Kr.ftiiAV% M Sc./
Ph.I). (Munrh.), A.I.C. (Knv'lundh A.M.C.T.,'
Principal atxi Pr<d»*H.Kor »»f rin-mblry, Jtain-

;

naraiti huia Ct*llc;,rc, MatuiiL'a, Poiiil>ay. b.\

Novenibfi h, >«. Pamibai I-ldiif\: \

Nutan .Murathl Vidyaiaya and l ort’iiw&on I

ColIcKc, Poona: Indian Institute of Sricncc,!
]ian(;aloro

;
College of 'I'i*rtiin<»l<kuy. Manflu**,-

j

ter; Moon <iold .Me.lallrtt ; iiprlny!er Itencarrij

'

Hdudar. I.lfc-Menibi r, .sldk?*liana Prn'^aruKa
Mandnii, l'o<»na

;
Sr<'r< tary, slMk-»intna I’rasa-

;

raka .MAiidali, <7 ; J- eliow <if' Jhf P.oiid'ay
j

i'niv. ; loan id Hi*' i a» ii!tT of IVrhnoioi’X i

31*44 4r> ; .M:ijur, I'ri l in « onmiand, I~f bom-
bay Hn. Crii\<rftlt> Ollbt r'* Iraminu i

Jn^t. Commb.don* r. Htntlu‘'tan Srout .

pvblitati/mM : rr-e.irt li ami
popular artli b-^ in Marathi on HOt-ntihr ^uh. !

jrrirt and n b'\s P xt hook-' in < la ni 4 «»ry.
'

AiUirfsg ; Panaiar.titt Kuia Collf*’*', boiniav/ i

i

'.li.AtiWATI. Tut. Hov. Mu. N^TWvt.-'
I \i. MaU.ii .vr. M.A . I b.b . Jud,:*-. Hid; » vurt.
b*>ml*»v, h, Au.;u-t 7, ta. Saraswut;
.N.ttwnriai Hlm*,!^'ati. t:du<\

, bao'da i'-dl. a
blpldiif't !»<• < idl., poml-av. s« ni* r I»ax.‘n.
I i iiwW, IClf ( i-il.. r.ombay

;
AdNoctP*

ilU'h i ourt. i;..ml<a> .
s*<nnti’io‘ l‘ro-

.

tho t-n.jn* id l,:sw I 'dl., lM.mi>av ;

'

^^oUirtlma nounl < r of il(.« liar ( ’Un- il /•**/•/»>-

uft<nss : Tran.'latioji Into bun-rati of V. 1.. 1

Mrhta's * lo^.j eratli. c Movnioiit* for the-
Piib rnt Vi rua* ular Swlrty, .• Anand

j

.bituvnn. Hal>uimitii 'Jnd 1 rw-i Uoad, tbow-j
patty, lk‘lnl>a\ 7,

I'HaI PAKMANAM*. M.A., Ph !>.. PrruncT.’
/>. 1H74

, »«, ]Uta'.tya Sudiii ;
/a/nr. at I..khi»re. :

t alrutta, lamdiin and San Krami-ro. Prof
of lli<#r*>ry and Politir^ in tie’ ha^ .an.and ;

Ani;lo V< dlr Colh'^’t’. Kilior** for t\\ >rar!»,

!

'J’ravclh’d in Kitrois*. hn.d.iitd, Atrha and'
America iVA Hindu AtiSHioii.*ry. Pt^Uu-iUtuns

.

1 he tAirlirtt Attempt n( J udr^yendt'nt'e; Story n/.
ii/tf I.ifa Ihtidu’Sun jot* am, etc. Address . '

ShUh Mahal Koatl, latliorc.

hllAlKPN Hikohji ItAnADUIt. COtOKIl
Maiiakaj Sri Siu. K.C.S.l., A.U.C. Thikana
1‘eiraaar, liikanrr '^fate. /<. S.ept. ir», Is7i».
Pdue.

:

Mayo Coll, Ajrncr; A}*}H>iiititi(nt

:

i-ompanlon to H, II. tfic Maharaja «d Pdkaner, !

Is9&, and ac^uiiftanicd him in liia Indijup
Tour In 1806. Ap(H>tnUd Mcinln’r of
Mute Council, 1S98 and was from time to
time PerionAl Secy, to Hie lllithneu.
Senior Member of Council and Secretary
^r Foreign nod Political Dept., Mahkrne
Khw; Foreign Member of Council, Polltlcel

Member; Vice-Prealdent of State Council
and the iaat Cabinet and Prime Minister,
Hllcftner. Also acted as l*resldent of Council
duriint H. 11. 's visits to Europe. Now In charge
of the portfolio consisting of Govt.
General Records and copying and Zenana
1)ept.s., Hikaner State. Is Hon. Col.
of the Sudiil Light Infantry. Uncle
of H. H. The Maharaja. Pub/ications

:

Hhainibbimvl and Pwiiiikidnod. Son and
heir: Itajkurnar Sri A jit Sinlijl Sahib;
(irand?*riii. Pdwinwar Sri Pratabdngliji Sahib.'
Address : bludravldlas, Plkiincr.

P.HANDART, on. M.tnAN Gopal, C-I K.
(1942). M.P b S., 1>.T.M. A H. (Lond.),

In-' pector- General oi Prisosi**. Honthay
I’rox . b. Jan 3, 1^92. Udm . : ut L'iiiore. On
ortl\e service, l>ec. li»14-Dcc. 1919 ; on
niiliiary employ up to net. l.c.;4

; iP>rDbay
J ill Hept. from Oct. 1924. Address South-
fleht, Vcravdft.

IHIANDAttKAIl. DEVAhATTA RAMKRTSHHA,
M.A.. Ph.I>. (Hony. Calcutta T'uiv.), E.ll.A.S.
H. : bhugwaudass Pursiiotaindas Sanskrit
Schedar, Hkto. Pandit bhagwanlal Indrajl,

laMdurtT, Ikuubay I nfv*.Tf*iiy. HKfS and 1917.
Manludra ( li.-indra Nandy. lA*cturer, Benares
Hindu I niverfiuy, U»2r> ;

."‘ir William Meyer
becturcr, liut" 39. Madras I'niversity

; Hon.
< 'orre«|*(»udent , Archa*<do2lcAl Department,
G<>vernment of India ; (.orreepcmdlng Memt>cr,
ladUn IlDtoriral liecords' Cominls!»lon ; Sir
James ran>t>hell bold .Medalist (Bombav Asia-
tic .'society'! 1911; Vi. r-l*hainiian f 192^27) and
Memher of I'. ard <#f Tru.'itees. Indian Museum,
(iilrufta, since 1917; Fellow since 1918
and Phikdoviiral Secretary <1920-25) of
lU*yal A^iatlt .‘'oriety of Bengal; Hon.
Member, ('aliuita Ui»torical Society;
Hon. Fellow, Indian liciKiarrh Institute,
t’alcufta, iy:o> ; !*rcjj>ident. Indian Cuitnral
(onfertnee. ('ah utia. I'.i3d; Prcjiidcnt. Indian
Hl^tM^y t<uigri-^.s, AU.atmi^ad. 1938. Prt-
sent i/cruy^iiutn : Occupied wltli Second
Kditi’>n ( f Corpus Imwnptionuni Indicarum
Vol. HI ((iupta In-it-ripilonsb b. 19th
NctvemlMT. b*'76 m. MukUt>ai Narayan
Dahi. lUiue. : at High Schixd and licccan
(' dlege, PiK.na Sui>eriiitend«'nt, Archafol.
Survey, West, rircic, 1911-17; Olficer-ln-

charge. \r ha*<d. Section. Indian Museum,
t alculta, 1917-20; ( armichael Pn>ft«k>r.
Ancient Indian UBtory and Culture, ( aicutta
University, from 1917-35; Joint-Kditor,
*• Indi.an Antitiuary,” 1911-20 and from
U»2^-33 : F'ounder Editor, " Indian Culture."
J’aklicatums : IteportJi of Arch.vol. Survey,
AVi-at. Circle; Carmithsi) Lecturi*s, 1918 and
1921 ; Asoka ; Seune AspiTts of Ancient
Hindu IVIIty; .<ome Aspot te of Ancient Indian
Culture ; Origin of the Saka Era. (turjaras,

Ijikullsii. (iuhllote, Foreign Elements in the
Hindu Population, and numerous other
rontrlbiitions to Indian History and Archeo-
logy; tsiiii’tl Pt. 11 of Vol. CXLV on
India, of the Annals of the American Acad»,
Pol. Scicnc»>. pldiadelphb, 1929. Pecreation:
Music. Address: 2-1, Lovelock Street,
Calcutta, India.

BHARATPUn: Ho^r. COb, HiS IIIOffHBSS, THB
MauARAJa or. {See Indian prince*' SecUam),
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BIIAIIOAVA, I)B. OopI CHANP, MJJ., B.S.
(191-); Vraditioiirr tfe Medioal
lloforvp. L.I. (’(). L(<1., La)u>ro. h, April JHKp,
Kdur.: Hich Silmol, iils-^ar; D.A.V. I’ull..

Lahore
; AU'dieal (,'olL, huUore. l*rHeUj*»nl at

Lalioro
; a eoimn^ss W(»rker ^inee IDIU

;

iinprisittted in U»J1. IDMd. llKi-J, !9tU>im)
1942; iniMuher, hoeal I'ouneil. l*>LMi-29;
At.h.A. ruiijai>; llKiT i*^; ai*ain in
194<5; au'ent V.-l.S.A. (I'niijahj ; aueni .

'

A,-I,V.1. \. (1‘unjai')
;

Pr<*'itl<'nt. ilniin Si'waK
Maniial ( runjah), I,aht»re ; j iin ial

Harijan Si'wak >:mL: < Piiiiialo ; Sr»v.. Kulal-
(levl Memorial Ilo'.j.ital I'rn^'t

;
t liairmah.

Board of (00 ernor'-, hahor*' Matirnit'.
Hospital, Lahore. l.ajpatiai
Bhuvan, Lahore.

j

Mr\S;ti i;\M Kiv\h, iJaia Iv.i :

iLiliadiir ot the ilhMrioM" la’iuh <il M'lu-io
Newiil Kidiore. A. nth I »ee. La
Mailini're roll. //». Ida lUiaiL'a\.»

oj K, I'., I'.uiO.kl.il idi.ii

j a h’adtH4 I'.irH-ter at

\

Kidiof L'*1at.- .

W
,

< halrru tu. Iiuproveim ut .

uillll fflb
j

|ru.''t, Lu' Ltiow
; M.in.f.Miu

fP ^ > ; Im .
r I.r. I'ajar Mili^ L'.l .

=

I
1 ,

hi-< L't ite « om
,

pti-es. .,t prutthii.' pre'x - i

J

l‘o.»K <h jK^it rral pro{ • rt > .

:

I

i‘ <• laeiicj''. e.vrt«-t» f.o-inr\
;

J u'ol /atiiitid.ui or/ litre,

{

\ 1 ; I* at Lii> ktjo'a .ire! vi a-

Chief Ward' ri :
w r loriiH ily \ in •Ih' -.. !

Chamher of « oiofin ree ani t»odh'
Kiii'io -M.di.i'.ihha

,
Lo. al |)ir., I i!> k’.i>>u ;

)tr;in* h of L.ihk
.
lueiiile r, V''" n

f

ami /aiiiiiidar’.- 11 . I iiiv. < I i>ja r }

Iiitll.'i Chanih'-r </ <omrne{i.
. piid.u.lhio; i-t

, j

who h iS made "U f '‘t ml ial . oi,f t ifuMoi,., to;

the Jli'd Cr«».. aiel ofhtr ic.iiHv r\ i.ow !

hrt itiition-, Liij: j.mv ieiuMu^-
,

i 'h 1 f. 1t
' Lot.irv

, 1; iJi.ih 1 a.'-,, t > .dh < odd .m.i

ArhJrr.’.if : .N. tt.ll Ki'.h.'r' I.-i-ktftt.
|

lUIASliyAM. Thk Ho.v. Mk, K.. It A., .v Is L ,

’

Mini*ter for L.itt, ieist id Ma i a*, fi. .h* pt ;

1>^J. w. < iiaii'pakamirjal. <;!' lar»' ."or A' < .
-

l>e.*«ikaeJiari. Wat • nr<di<d a-< n V.ikil 1

iiMfi; Worked in tie- than *•*/-» e'f S.'i > *

8riniva*a IvniliT' L»' atlie ole "t t)«e hrid-r-j

tif t lie liar I'r* -
.

'! oir.i«* ^d\,«e ;»?-»' A^^eji.

!

itnd li»» ijiL* r. Lar t"-i[ei} f -r "i.jal iiat'

wit» itri^fed Ly th'- te'%f >ri India to d* h t’el

tire 1 N.A. i»ertiinje i in NLihi>a an I tir»jaf>or>'

,

fieri, .Seey,, He-.pij.^n I'tte. o.f fh t

hrkl in Madras in lt‘d7
;
wiit lutinh fe^jion*..

Iltle for it.* oriCiiniHat toll .aul * - w», tmpntoni-d
for •tix tiionths l'*r partn ipatmy: in the h-^p

Satyaifralia inovninnr* of Ih.'ai and I'.i.ii;,

detained tind*T tie It ferieM f,| Indi.a Unie'*

during the lh42 in »\imtnt ;
vtim Pr»-«..

Jhst <'uTn:rt"*(H (tte* ,, memh* r .A I I c. «rn1

lea4lef, Conv'f* ‘^* Mnni' (pal in Ih** .

ALidruit Corpn. I're-i . Mu lr».« Mahaiaua Sahhaj
and the t Ivll l.ilH-rtirH l mon for Hrine >eari* ;;

UrKanli^ed the ih/veoft of forefmi cltdli mwl
|

Bt^arted the >wride«hl Ceftjfylnj* IVmrtl ; /

Bx-Viee-Priai., Madran Ln.»sliieiiil (*oo{*t'r»'

|

live Itftiik : nie»d»» r, \ )}ayarii({iuiv»i hK,rl»r
|

Ovtte. oa tv-4»jHjriitiou In 1930, wiw cloiw’lyl

associated with the Madraa Univ. m a mamber
of Its Senatt^ find Syndicate and also with th«
Harijan Seva SanRh and tlie Hindi Prachar
Snhiia ; Life Trustee, Hindi Praehar Bablm.
Arfr/ress ; Chempaka Vilas, Lua Churcli Koad»
Mylufiore, Madras. *

nilATIL COVINI) ClIiMNAJl, M.A. (Bom.).
b. lu Sejit. 1870. Widow'cr. K(/uc. : Ueocatt
f'olloge. Professor In FeTkusson College, Poo&it

.

from IMIA to 1918 nml from 1931 to 1088.
CrliK'lpai and Prutissor, Wiliingdon Collegf

,

.SbihiM. from 1919 to 192s; retired in 1933.
l*ul liciitiiinf : Prim iples of Mronoinlea, Travtd
>eiii-!< ill lu Volumes ; Travels In Mysore,
Carlvle. Three l*hll<.>e»p)»ers. Philosophy of

the lint* Alts (All In Marathi). Speeclie
and K>.on>s (in Lmihsh) : Kant nnu Shan-
k.irueharya, .‘^Ir Walter Scott (in MarathL
Hlntory of M'ultrn Marathi Literal iir

(In Lfi;:li?h}. Pranaioanjidi (lUoiirtiplu
>ki teheH «d IL’ MnharnstrlAns), Short Storie
from .‘'^t oil hi NoveU in 2 \ tila. (in AlaraUti

,
Ti.iX'l L^tlerjito Karwar, eli- . PlL'^rim

a-’' to iM.U.un nnvHdd and New Mahahiedi
tt.ir <hoth in M,i:.ifhi*. 1911. Addri-r

Mah.id, ld'*trief KidaPa, Loinhtiv PiopPini

r.HATIA, Col.oNKi. S.uiAN I.\L. M.A.. M 1'

H « h. 't'Uitril' ), K U « MV ( London), i .H S J

.lu.iji. I i !• s <lv.mlM\),« IK. M •

I M." ,
lii-p><’ot «>>neriil of t i\

Ho“‘i>i*.d'« ,m I Ihi'.'U*, .''hlUulig Mte
.t.u.. !9i:. ' \u.Mi.f iH’il. iM. It.

l\i'-hMTi.. t .tin !•* i Ije I'niv. (Pet*

leei I . .0,1 *'1 Ih om,'" Ho>«; lial. la>n<toi .

t i-n.dtv tMii-.! .mi iP'-ideni. .Vmiait.iiHi<'v'

t li.il. il \-d't . <)iildr«n’s ]>• p.irtnieip

11. ni"' 8!ir'. ' OU, • iph* !i'dmi' HoU'»e Snrgi'o- ,

Th.'ma-.' ll.e-itlal, Liudoti. Jolin .

1 M , 19:7, w.,« .. rMie with K«yptl.i .

Lvp. li's'Ui.ii V lore, (in.th M;whratia Idv:!.'

l-.’.n*!-.', CM", appe.ule I Pfof* *

m l.':o, in I9::rn ai

Ihi.eij.i! •u.ni v,..it .d Coll an-l siy-d

.1 .1 oo.i.p HoU'Ile.-', Lomh.iV. 19.i7-4

\ !h'i.>3i,%! IH lh: '’"i <,*'m r.al. I M . 19

(

J .h
. In lm«»!or *,‘'n'*ra!. L.M*',. 19L1 4

M. nih- 1 th- Jn-lMU n nt ille -

ttioefi imt.d 1 '' \ an 1 ( .m.ida in 19(
!* U -.f.ho,'. \ n.Uui .'I <*f ^'Mellh'le lN.kV

•

in ’he lisli.m .toii*<, I'i of lle^eat*')! .

iu li»n ^|. lu.ii <*/..' ft'

,

A>tdr<)t* ViO'.

Hiu.;;.,?!.; , .me

llUATf.V, Till: HoV. Mk KyWAlJKVM, I

LL 1'.
,

u.i* !U IT V >< > ,

S W ,t l’ro^

.

*ifi. e Maith 19* ». f- 4. »''9|
,
m ShfU

\ 1 Is »,vat)
. A f w" 1 otm.it, » hrl<ttUn » oU

Ldiofe P ".ihini 1-a.* t ili* ;

.Vfi'/ ;;! to 1910
,

rertMiiieti s* I

m\*d.r npto 1 < !* 1 »ju t» i\*' wp k* !
',;”

diir in;: non « *• ojk r i,m niov *'iueui and (*l. ' i

footor l*ii*tn*^*i'i which continne-d npto iv

when he wuM* lu^iit t** )ad liuring C l> 10

inent. After (ian-lhl Irwin imA. was reh .. l

and Kdnrd Ij»w colhrge, Karachi, *

started pRMdpv in 1933; Kleciod M l

wtdlc undergoing im{wiMmmrtit in 19*

tc-eUcteil luciulter of the ftunttrr AifS’in'

in 1948 frtnn lunn I rhan tieneial < on •

iumicy* A4dr€*$ : liawnu (N.-W.F.P.),
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HATKAL. Bhriiiati BrsiiiLA DlVl, Private
Secretary to Hi« Illf^bnesa the Maharaja
Haheh of Dtmrampur. b, on 1(1-8*

>

Danilhtcr of Mr. and Mrn. Ihilaanhcb Naik
of Itomliay. m, Mr.

;

M. A. iihatkal In the year'
10ar>. K(lucat<'<l at iho
CluindarainJI lilrlH* HJ/h'
S<‘ho<>l. lioinhay. Vbited
V lilted StaU**, (atiada.
Havana, l.’oAta llica and
Kurope. H e r r t o t \ o n s

Hldint^', Sh<j<itiuii, Hadfuin-
t»>n. Swlrnruln^: and iridfKtr

trainei^. AH lress : J>hafttii»-

piir ( l)t. .Surat).

nATNA<’»AU. SIR SH.vsTl SWAlt* fA, Kt

(i\»4r). o.r..i:.. n.se., f. inni

r., I‘.l.< .
l'-'' * -l- ’ 1 * I’aTna'

l)ireitor, 1 iiiin^trial an>l S. P tititi. Re-.»-aTrh. -f..

M in h. |S1>.*K : l^ihore, I.oinldti and It t-

iiii. m. ShriniaU J..4jwa!iti (do'd, .May I'M.'.i

Cidv. rroJi-aaor of t'hrinjatry. Itenart-.*, lv»Ul-

l' 4 .
Tuiv I'rofeHfioi of ( ‘Jiemifttry aiivi Inrector,

I’ulv. i'henilcal Uil><»raioriey. Ijiln.re,

h»iO ;
Ke«i'ar( fi S« hnlar ot tla* I ^rpattfia'm

r.f .''idclitlth' and Induftrial Hi’sr ir' h of iJriat

r>rt!aiii; Hon Trof., Viinj.il- \ saN .. I’mn

an 1 llcnareM Hindu I ntv
,

I * ilow >y!idt<* and

M*'IuUt of tlie < oun. j 1 ot tltf H tiar* *' Hindu
I niv rrenldeut, i lusiiau

St ifiK'c < ontir***.!*, and R*:;*' on io rd

rr«t*ideiil. Indian ••-n-n"’ i oiu'r»'^H, li»r,

Islf^ate to the HriU<»h 4««o»^JatlMn f,,r t In-

Adv&nivmind of S. lein U>-»,

( lukrv (.‘idehrat ion - of ?h< RriUtli Vs^iii..

l.ondiui, larad.»\ i'jit*n.»fy

HUAT'i. Madhavlal Makahji, Managing
Director, 51aclhavlal & Co., Ltd., Bombay.
b. In 1880 ; Paused matriculation at the
ace of 17 ; Joined acrvlre. After three
years started independent
hualneMS as a coal mer-
chant . Waa made J ust ice
of the Peace and
H o It «i r a r y Presidency
ManUlrate in Itcid.

d l*:>side:.t o:

tic >r,<-Woy in

|)olu« bociftl %4ork aitd
conncrlfd viitli edn* a-

and co-opi-rativc
activities. Was Chairman
of the Fort and Divisional
< •-i.ip ; iTi\*- - fi>r l‘J vo-ar* and
1 - t.'i- ]*r<'- of til.- \lMii iia ‘ o-oy.iotive

i
M- '.r.in«''' D»|. of lli^

l-'o'.jiid* I * an I < itair)n.in “f th.- J,*itni>ay

ro-or»erat!ve Insurance SrH'Uty. Has nunle
chanties to the ext^'nl of al out a lukh of Ru-
tees of scholarthips. maternity fulp, medical
tclp, famine h* lp and to llosiel for studeuta.

Founder of the Khar Gymkhana and the Khar
Kdiicatlon Society Has made a dona-
tion fora l

ubilo parkin Khar. Has travelled

widely an 1 specially studied questions regard-

Ing coal in foreign cccuntrics like Germany, Eng-
land and America, Has been a member of the
l^.Dmmlttec of the Indian Mcrcluwita* Chamber
for several yearn. Vlslt<‘d Berlin In 1987
and attendeil the Inteniatlonal Chamber of

Commerce cvvngreswi held there as a delegate
t>f the Indian Merchants’ ('haml>er. Elected
i*realdent rT the Indian Industries Association
ill 19314. Mason itourlan and a ineinl>er of the
Bombay Muulclf-al Corporation. Has been
tt menP »-r of tin* G.J.p Ky. .Advisory Com-
mit ttH" Address : Alice Building. Homby
Head. Bombay; and Linking Hoad. Khar.
Bombay.

tU*n?t, 11*31. Einf n*’ I in% < r-i* n :» toiler.*.-,

Kdliiburich. il*!Jl, 1 ;iiJibi»d.:< . Vb-nib.r.

*,> Mt.ipi* jiiihd Krvii-vi.tu « '>riisijuti » t«»r

l;i ij.iii hi-iifut4- t.d' .‘'.i<iwv, Iki!<».:.if»>re.

\-Jvi--ury l!U»4rd ol lb- lti.p»rUl lu-tiUit.

"1 >ug;ir T’ id{iioIti>H’y, Join! P-ivwr Ab ohoi
' ’ifiij'.uftce. C i' ;,!» ! I’dli.ir, I ».)ur' ;iu>i

<'>iti. il of fb«* Indt.tii In-Dtntc of

.Mernti^ r, < 00, rrjaug P*'*d\ ( . ;i

>- e utitb' liiel liet'-.-i aI K* \T' ?i. !V»v..: d «'f

St'iftiUfk* and lndu«tn.i) Bc^-vueb. indU'tn.ii

ib*?>earcii I tiUsatloin tt*-*' .ite! aiitiu- H<- • .iT.-b

< tU*ci. Fournier of varb-ui Ki*)«i*>4rrl; Sch*-m»‘«

:d Die Punjab r niv. \Mt-c-il C K and ISA
in 1915 as a meitil/er of liic Indian Sci*'nfiin'

SOtaslon (»tioneorvd by Ibe fiovt, td Indi-I.l

.-*^ader of the Ofht Ui Did* ...it bui lo tin- hiupir*

’’'‘luitiflc Conference, l.ondon D*4«*

,
’ /Vinci p/<is and *i/*o«* •*/

Afitijnfio ('htmisirv' (ttml book on the nuitpH’t
l!* Cherrastry, MartniUan, * iium uh
liarq % a TitHstiae ott Kle<'Uidty In Crdu and a
number of tdiMBiUlic impctt la various sdeuHAc
Journals, xddfUM ; Kaw DuUit. ‘

BHATT, PiubH ASif K.iurnA.s; ra, J.I\.

the only eon of th*- i.itc Mr. llAmrhAndra
Mvdlvavram Bluitt. t'.B.K . J.P . M.L.C. ft

ioth K< bniary At/wr. At-a High
.'irh.*-! All Fllphin^'tone

t o I I *‘
v!

Bond'.’iv. m.
JMd.Tirui. Entered l*u-ineji.!i

Mini-irik! IdriM'tor
< u.

*ts.bfty, nou'C 1937
1 t’l Joint

.
roiM-anic- Mjirnaging

< . wf severd i luuit>

^ I!, iwtmb.iy 45jd mo-
D, 11*3.’^ dftn.vtotl

.'j • thx' ! 'i.fi-'truc-

i.f u.e K. M Bhatt
.f rh* <;rant Medical

B.‘HU'‘i> . Vi. I'-Prtj-idrnt, \ oung
iliiet;i i-ktif.: Hor,. Sec*

I hiivir.-ii's Aid Mn'icty. Boui-
• ;\ 5d lnd\istrUJ SchtKil.

Mentally Dcfci tiM--' Htoiu Chembur, Hon.
Tfcaav.ror, B*‘n»kiy Pr«>l icnc> iilympk
Aamwidatlon. BomKvy Pn*5illency Adult
Education A«^“*tK‘Ution. MemtH'r of the-

Advboary Committees of the J. J. Group of

liusptteU, G. T. Hospital and the K. M.
Bhatl High Hcliool, Bombay. Vialtor, N. H,
Metotal Hospital, Thouo. Membor of llio
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Committees of Western India Aiito>

mobile AHSociation, Social Service League,
Hindu Burning (iroimd Cttee., Bombay
Vigilance Association. Bombay Suburban
Traffic Coinmitl-ee and the Boy Scouts Assen.
Managing Director, the Social Welfare weekly

;

and is on various other publics organisations.

Vluhs

:

The Willingdon Chil), the Cricket Club
of India and Kadio Club, Bombay. Address:
487, Sandhurst Boad, Bombay 4,

BHAVNAGAR, UoN. (^ol. H.H. Maharaja Sir
Krishna Kumar Sinhji, K.C.S.I., Maha-
raja OF. (AVe Indian Princes' Section).

BIIIDE, Mahadev Vishnu, B.\. (Bom.),
B.A. (Cantab.), I.(\S. (Retd.)

;
Chief Justice,

High Court, Indore, b. Reb. 13, 1883; m.
Godubai Bendse. Educ.

:

Fergusson Coll.,

Poona, and St. John's Coll., Cambridge.
Entered the I.C.S., 1900, posteil to the Punjab 1

as Asst. Cominr. in 1908; worked as Asst.
|

Comrar., Dy. Commr, and Dist. and Sessions
Judge in various districts. Legal Remem-
brancer and Secy, to the Punjab Govt.,
Leg. Dept.. 1926-27; Judge, Lahore High
Court, 1927-43. Chief Justice, High Court,
Patiala, 1943-4.6; Chief .lustice. High Court,
Indore .since Nov. 194.6. Address: Chief
Justice, High Court, Indon* (C.I.)

BHIDE, Vithal Shivaram, B.A. (Bom.), B.A.,
LL.B. (Cantab.), Bar-at-Law, C.I.E. (.1946),

I.C.S., Commission«‘T, S.D., since 14th October,
1941. b. 23rd Soptomber, 1890. nu to
Vamutai, d. of the late Mr. M. V. Damle,
Retired Judge, Kolhapur State. Educ.:
Fernusson ColJ., Poona and Fitz William
House, Caiiil>rJdgc. (In Burma) Asstt.
Commr. and Additional Judge, 191.6-18;
(In Bombay) Asstt. Coll<'ctor and Magistrate,
and Collector and ])t. Mgte., 1019-1937;
Registrar of (’o-operative Societ ies, 1927-20;
Nominated Member of the Central Leg.
Assembly, 19.37

;
Offg. (\»mTnr. .S.D. and

N.I).
; Offg. Secretary to Govt., General and

Educational Departinents, 1938; Secretary
to Govt., Revenue Dept, till 14th October
1941. Address : Hiilmc Park, Belgaum.

BHINAI: Raja Kalyan Singhji of Bhinai,
Ajmer-Merwara, Rajputana. b. 1913. Ascended
Gadi, 1917, Educ.

:

Mayo College, Ajmer,
passed Diploma, 1931, studied for three

years for higher diploma.
Invested with powers in
1934. m. 3rd daughter of
late Rao Rfija Bahadur
Madhasiiighji, K. C. I. E.,
Sikar, 1932. Has two daugh-
ters and one Rajkumar.
He Is the President of Khsh-
triya Mahasabha, Rajpu-
tana. Visited England and.
the Continent 1937. Takes
personal interest In the
administration of the Estate.

Has abolislied collection of revenue In advance
and forced labour. Revenue ; Rs. 1,00,000

;

Area : 122 sg. miles. Pecreationa

:

Polo,
Squash and Hockey. Residence : Bhinai.

BHOPAL : His Highness Sikandbb-Saulat
Iftikhar-ul-mulk Nawab Mohammad Hamid-
ULLAH Khan Bahadur, Nawab of, O.C.S.I.
(1932), G.C.I.E. (1929), C.8.T. (1921), C.V.O.
(1922). {See Indian Princes* Section.)

BHOR: Baja shrimant Sir Raohunathbao
Sankarrao Pandit Pant Saohiv, Raja of.
(Sec Indian Princes* Section.)

BHORE, Sir Joseph Wit.liam, C.B.E.
(1020), C.I.E. (1923), K.C.a.l., K.C.I.B.

;

ITimo Minister and President of the Executive
Council of Ministers, Bhopal, since August ’45.

b. 6th April 1878. ?n. to Margaret
W'ilkle Stott. M.B., Ch.B. (St. Andrews),
O.B.E. (died Dec. 1945). Educ.: Deccan
College, J’oou.a, and ITniversity College,

London, Under-Secy., Govt, of Madras,
1910 ; Dewau of Cochin State, 1914-1919

;

Dy. Dircertor of (Mvil Supplies, 1919 ; Secre-
tary to tlie High CommisHioner for India,
London, 1920 ; Ag. High Coinmsr. for India
in the United Kingdom, 1922-1923; Secre-
tary to Govt, of India, Dept, of Education,
Health and Lands, 1924 ; and Ag.
MeiniKT, Viceroy’s Executive Council,
November 192(> to July 1927 ; on deputation
with the Statutory Commission on Indian
Reforms. 1928-30. Member, Viceroy’s
Executive Council, in charge of Department of

Commerce and Railways ;
Chairman, Health

Survey Development Committee. Economic
Adviser to H.H. the Nawab of Bhopal till

August 1945. Address : Blu)])nl,

BHOSLE, Dattajirao Madhavrao. b. 16th June
1903. m. Annusiiyabal, 8tl» May 1920. Educ. :

I’auehgani, St. Mary’s High Scliool, Bon»bay
and Baldwin’s, Baivgaloro. Joined Kolhupur

I

Govenmwnt Serviis* in 1929.
Served as Financial S(i<Te*

' tary to Ili^ Highness, 192.6-

1929. li u z ur i; li i t n i s,

1929, Acting Dewan.
1930-1931. Chief Secre-
tary, 1931. Acting J’lirne

Miui.st.er, 1932-1933. Chief
Secretary, 1933-1940. Home
Mei)»ber and Deputy ITirne
Minister, 1940-1942 when he
retired. Was C.'liairinan of
the Kolliapur Agrhaiii ural
E.vhil)itions held in 1i)27 and 1929 and also of
the Reception (’oriunitte(* of 17th Session of
Manithl Jiiterary C’onferenee over which
His late ilighiutss Sliri Sayajirao Maharnj
Gaekwar, Maharaja Saheb of Baroda,
presided. Director, The Bank of Kolhapur,
Ltd., President of tlie Prince Shlvajl Marathu
Free Boarding House, Kolhapur. President,
Maratlia Mandal, Kolhapur; Secretary,
Kshairya Maratha Mandal, Kolhapur. Reci-
pient of King George Silver Jubilee Medal
In 1936 ami Coronation Medal In 1937.
Address: Sukha Niwas, Kolhapur
Residency.

BIKANER; Hon. Likut.-Gkn. H.H. The
Maharaja of. (See Indian Princes* Section.)

BILIMORIA, Manchershah Burjobjee,
B.Com. (1921). Cinefllm Distributor and
Cineflnancier. b. 24th February 1899. Started
career as clerk in 1922. Started own business,
1923, Has donated more than Rs. 1,50,000
in cosmopolitan Charities. One of the founders
of Wadia Movietone and All-India Theatres
S^dicate Ltd. President, Indian Motion
Picture Distributors Association, Bombay.
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Director, India Overseas Film Distributors,
Lt(f. ;

Trustee, Dilimoria Parsee Paiichayat
Funds. Mukhi, HiliinoriH Vepary Maiiajan.
Ciiairman, Dominion Films Ltd. and Modern
Films Ltd., Director, Vasant Insurance
Co. Ltd., Central Cine Corporation Ltd.
Senior partner in dim distribution films of
Goodwin Pictures (Jorporaiion, Wadia Para-

1

mount Pictures, Diliinoria and Lalji, Goodwin
j

Agencies and Independent KeW^ases, Bombay.
AddresH

:

Sir Mangaidas House, Lamingtou •

Hoad, Bombay.
j

BTLKHA : Darbar Shrre Bavatwala SAUEBi
JlnniNO Chiep of. (See Indian Pnnm'i
Section).

Pestonji Megushi, late of Public Works
Department, Bombay. Member. Share Bazar
Arbitration Board for the last fifteen years.
Address: IJA, Hainam Street, Fort,
Bombay.

BILLIMORIA, Dr. Rustomji Bomonji,
H.A. (1002), M.I). (1009), C’.B.E. (1046), J.P.
Medical Specialist, I. M. Hospital with
honorary rank of JAciit.-Col. Was awarded
Gold Medal in Surgery and a Prize in Mid-
wifery

; (ircy’s Medal for Anatomy. lx)rd
Kcay Jjccturer at (^rant Medical Coll., 1910-
10i:{

; Hon. Bacteriologist to tlie I’arsee
(ieneral UoH|)ital from its beginning and for
years Hon. Physician of the Hospital ; acted as
Hon. Consulting V’isiting I’hysician to Dr.

BILLIMORIA, (Mrs.) Gulestan Rfstom (nee
Oulestan Bahadurji), M.A., Licentiate, Trinity

;

College of Music, London. Obtained various
Duiversity and College Scholarships. Was

for a number of years
Fellow and syndic of the
Bombay University. Her
paintings have won prizes

at Art Exhibitions all over
India and one has been
bought by and hangs in the
J’rince of Wales Museum.
Is Secretary, Ladies* Com-
mittee, War Gifts Fund and
also Junior Red Cross ; was
i’reaident ol The Bombay \

PtesV\eue.y Women’s Coun-\
Gil in 1942 and 1943 and is actively connected
with various other associations. Gave evi-

dence before government commission on edu-
cation, I lie University Commission and the
Franchise Committee. Takes keen interest

Jiahadurji’s Sanatorium at Dcolali from 1910
till he resigned

; and as Hon. Physician,
(io<mldas Tejpal HosT)ital ; Examiner, Bombay
Cniv., in Bacteriology and in Medicine

;

Founder, Jiel-Air Sanatorium, l*anchgani,
for Consumptives. Awarded Kaiser-i-Hind
Gold Medal in June 19.36. Address: Was-
siamall Building, Grant Road, Bombay.

BILLIMORIA, Sir Suapoorjee Bomonjbe,
Kt. (1928), M.B.E., J.P., Partner in the
firm of S. B. Billimoria di Co., Accountants
and Auditors and Sheriff for 1935. b. 27
July 1877. m. Jerbai, d. of Bhlcaji N, Dalai
(1906). Educ.i St. Xavier’s College. Hon-
orarv Presidency MagislTale, Member, AudV-
tota’ ConneW, Bombay ; Member ot the
City of Bomi>ay Improvement Trust Com-
mittee

,
President

, Indian Merchants* Chamber,
1926-2.S

; Member, Govt, of India Back
Bay Inquiry Committee, 1927-28. Presi-
dent, Indian Chamber of Commerce

in her husband’s Bel-Air Sanatorium at
Panebgaui for consumptives. Contributes
articles to various papers : Awarded
Kaiser-i-Hind Silver Medal. PubUcations

:

Joint Author of ** Covemanae of India *’ and
also of *' (JonstitiUion, Functions and Finance
of India Municipalities^,** a book favourably
reviewed by the Press, including the London
Times Literary Supplement. Address :

Thobum House, Apollo Bunder, Bombay.

BILLIMORIA, HORMUSJI Rdstomji, Share and
Stock Broker. Brother of Khan Bahadur
A. R. Billimoria, Bombay, b. 14th Dec. 1884
at BUlimora. Educ : at Rew
High School, Bombay.
Joined the South British

Insurance Co., Ltd., in
1004. In 1906 joined
Blackie A Son Ltd., Publi-
shers, Bombay, as Assistant
Accountant. In 1909 was
transferred to Madras and
in 1911 to Calcutta to
reorganize both these
branches. Joined Batli-
valla and Karani, Share
Brokers, in 1012. BMoined Blackie A Son Ltd.,
as Manager of their Calcutta Branch. In 1017
took up work as Assistant Accountant in the
Central Bank of India Ltd., Bombay. In 1010
bought his card and became a Member of the
NatlTe Share and Stock Brokers* Assoolatloo.

' m. Miss Shlrin, daughter of Merwanji

in Great Britain, 1928-29. Member,
Indian Accountancy Board ; Trustee, N. M.
Wadia Charities, The Parsi Panchayat Fund
and Properties, Sir Jamsetjee Jeejeebhoy
Charity Funds and a number of other charity
trusts and institutions. Nominated by Govt,
of Bombay to be a member of the Board
of the Bombay Properties of the Indian

. Institute of Science, Bangalore; Member
of the Advisory Board of the Sydenham
College of Commerce, Bombay ; co-opted
in 1934 by the Government of Bombay to
represent the Bombay Provincial Branch of
the Countess of Dutferin Fund, Delhi; is

Depute Grand Master of the Grand L<^ge
of All Scottish Freemasonry in India ; Hon.
Secretary A Treasurer, (Jountess of Dufferin
Fund, Bombay; is the Grand Superintendent
of the Dist. Grand Royal Chapter in India
and founder and First Master of Lodge
Justice and Peace (E.C.) ; Is Rotary Governor
of the 89th District (India) and Membmr,
Extensions Committee for Asia. Director,
Rotary International, 1943-44. Address:
16. Cufle Parade, Colaba, Bombay.

BIRD, Lt.-Gen. Sir Clarence August,
K.C.I.E., C.B., D.S.O., Special Commr., Food
Dept., Govt, of India, since Nov. 1945.
b. Feb. 5, 1885 ; m. Dorothea Marian, d.
of Major W. £. Nichols ; Educ.

:

Cheltenham
Coll, and Royal Military Academy.
missioned in Royal Engineers, 1904 ; to India,
1907; Indian Expeditionary Force, France,
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AC**l»*K*4«h IMOh!
h. I Till May HKJU SrfM< ; iit J S. Fttil

tor ()*rl«ft4y vijr^Urjo ; wcwkrd
.

«A «k i^rtokl tn ttii« An)uuuuii AtAivli

.

Ikjiir4 >«k>. At th«
ikgf. tii 1I‘» •rniis.f

in t«'x;

tkil ?h»“

• tAfi'l tif U »r. i i M*i
rA***^'! li A

(It < in 2 >2:. H M V

I/fi I'T.fuft ’4 .‘'if J. J

IrarUn i^n-*

ats'l * '2 1 M'-'UJl''*

X.* .% *• h>t'/

lu tJs« il t <

-iir. {.'.? i ><».•» x: ! lo-vAi. •*

tlw Trijn' i'dJ th' Ma.2;«-4'‘*

iHk'lftf. }i< J-'itjs'i i* f *. i: jji' i:;.

An l!: tkUtl *1^* i

Ihf*?"" iof % yr.ftf jftrAcbin^*

lu lu Jt^i' *> A'w-i •,';,A.Ta! I !»» r

• 4 thr t ** f I’At'l « > f 'If- i i: fVi Aj fi

t'* Jui.'^ !,.*4.'. K tl. ‘»»‘r»rtA/’ V ^.i !?,'

A?*,'*h is.*'2i»'-r'»ni, t!,*' luKnun^ai
Sni Ux, li»»» <»AUi.V ''•w jrty fh- / f

^ »'t*
.
<5* i.% riui:n,&!. i<»

K'jt#' ,
J Urn. '>•:*> .

< ' :K»uitU'» o'*

itA»tiir arvl

I,fA*t»r u| Mist4Mthxu M v‘!8.<i.t in ln!i*
A44f'^** 4t Al»fin< I

ftOKllARi. AHMi.: miam. i IK <Jur-«
11^44 If A ,ii’-.t]h*}o. M A, i ar.t^l

IhMj Ut hr.. 'i‘?i 1 tt.TAt'.i;.'>, <,.t\

i

i

i 1• ' J. , A' i ' ' • rOk t

i'lttl
.

Ivkh'*?*. f’.n;!,.ai! *n-l t oJJ .
( Aji.

hrl.U- 'n h' C- ! «,*,4 **' ;.} •'

1-*^ t a; li jfc J.u,,; at-

5

i-'o » :iI'r.k! I'Mij.iuM' i.ih'. L.k2..ir*-

11 *22
,

I’i *f ..r i.n.-is^h IWvt^Xuu
»#uvT, I'-..::. ifu. I.*-.;*', ^l.iXvu iMr

,

All ltfli* In « oi/.r.'A.rr

-Awf i',„' iu Ini'.,*, i>n * *

(»! 4 r<i« lu.ntjd*- 4 .< u'-ra!) briiw4 !-.«.*i 5 .„'

Jjii'. lU4y(\ir:i:u Hi "'Jf »ft •'f.. •

'» :if • '

,i i^trrtr

2:.t, ll-n-J N.'ni J>. HA

2>OMUAV, U ‘
. Alit IIMSIK'I* nr. l*fST.

M<wi| U«rv ritf>nvA« i.l KjiiK'fT*' lioixru, S.J.
noli <Junr

K4'* tor of I fain I* Aa'I-’T '*, l4Vrr|*.^i.

ly;2o-:i7, Knfi.t}' I ' f t4 u**- t'ljwn lu
tnilA ani •* K t 4 ( >: i urailon i*f tlu‘ war
A44fr*i \t o.l>iinH*»» iU>iul»a>.

iiOSliAY. ni*Hf)r or. AcUnsl. Hi. Urr
IU«ilitAft! D>kru

HOMOX lU:llltAM.SltiJ«iu^»ii»Ik*Mnsi^i. Kt
rr. iv>i4, II A.. K! l» c tvoniUy I nlv ». j I*

.

ttoaorurjr Tmlifney .sina’lc iUttMrut^r
Aivt»oir> Couiml't*'' ul J.J Utouf'

of lioaptuu, luimmf

;

Urmlnw, KxrruUra
C’<»mtnlttc« of !4<Kr|4fljr lot Utr l‘rol«^tlvr. of
ClkUtIrvn tti Uwitfrn In4k* ii»4 ol |ioinl«y
Itfililtiicy Sa^kwMHl l^tUontu' Aid Society,
Mwr ; rort MIfh Scl>ool« wthI St- X*vi«r'« And
Stt^liMkHM C4>U«i|«A, lloinbAjr. Feilov.

;

lIpliliMUnit r4oJlm Utmhtkf, durtopnidAiiet
|MNnitt MMl imttkfmtk YtmAm MoluJ

Attonwry, DomUy Iii((K Court. Ba*
t^<r<i pttUk lil«. !Uld- Eiettod flnt Umyoi of
Isotnbay,

; Mefiil*«r, humtmy Ma(iklf«l
f'orfprrrwt^Kft, •ince u«t 20 ycwr*. A»d uMi
c iiAlrniAft *A It* MifxAid aod Law
f.'.nun<itu«:w . wtm divtioctkm by
ifuuik'urattf^. *i«i »erviiii( *» rr<'«ldeui of
tbft r''TT»i*r,<'f.l < onri.iatK.'?) ('ofnmStoe to
f'rrT««jii iof.Muui:*,] trnijM*.- ani to {iffcAenrt

Die vi ha:.: *v .\t; i alw.* by hlAUgUTAt-
ln<{ thi* U elf if*- <f I fit I* to promoU

Mtwfrn In.’)*;,* uni tbe llrtltsb
{^>tie iti t i»;re';*l ll.e wilj movemool
r4 Uiii*

,
Inrei-t^'r >4 .‘'ewra; Joint Stock

i./ftni-wfile*
, r-%*i •'.^'^cb-ty rA HfJtjy,

ten- >
!.’ 'l:'-i»u»- K*f*i K*»-

f v; 1 iToji^r •« ‘ l'.4$ Rif^oo
lu ( A t4**$i Merwfcn
S' :-• * •*< » 1

. 'rf.* xt

K, *‘tr. IM ‘Ml** riT‘LKKr.», 15 Me-rb.i:.,

« i K . I* - <• 'I>ir ’ ( I K. ;

K r -l.'*':-., A .‘-Siv. t-aJ 1 Hn ‘tnr
< : narii e •oyj-.v*. f. m.
Jl.oi v*""* * »r >0 ?;* I*"'' :

f. -.v'T;*- *3'«i I'liJ*'. '.-f Mel-

N-yrr.'***- Auftfatloi m w*r
1 TAr.-

’

tWKe W'otiijded ;

twii-e fnerjiti*.‘£*''U if; •{'••;**.'
,

j'in'^d IttdiAn

i*rr>k<'. {'.'n'l %•* A“»*ti Vt^rlti Mahui*

*t 4*un < *nia2 ’* 1 J ul , tub-
»f<Vi*'T»t{y \t\krk.» r au \ .‘'virdt. tber*

;

Dtputy Director. u?i: an**-,* | » toriirf, ;

iHrrft.rf <‘f Ur 2 i**nce J'«»40-43 ;

Aiiitixival I»{ro.'f 'f n-'n.T'.'i! tfr<!n»noe Fac-
torie^ U* 4 .i A>.i4rut . *i, Kiddietoa
.’"'ffe*. tal

lit*'*!-:. SAiiAi I M-A. B L., lUniiurHUe
i-kW, f, .'*«

j
i I**..***,* *u. llnskl**!! I'tOJU',

4 of Ut«' lUl'U Akbay kuuur l»ey of
i'ab.-uttA H’iMi'. y < (AknitUi,
*n 1 at lin*:oin’» Imi, f<*n*iMin Joined
I .ilcntta Ui»;h ionrt ;n h*14: from l'i(*£3

tn U >;inriiri+: of WI'M Wi*.* M-in-wmsT l*lrocior

i»f Ifcie i' R. !»*.»'« UAtiMika.'nj; ilaaly ’ yivrward’
an-t It* 'liNrty'; wa^s returned
t.v lUnvai ou t. <»n«
^",-1 * *ij, i.'t jn i^'jT .

or.- r4 the AM**r*
r.'-i i,f I '.tta fn'i; 1 vJ4‘1’IJ: ;

t u.*: a. ttk jiAT': tr= * I* nv ^ • nv’'ntiii

in li>21 an i ItKVJ ;
vxx arT*"i*f«'\! on 4Jh F#b.

iv.'ij un-b'T 111 **f i"!*' *ml di*'-

UOt*'*! !n.k? f -r 'ii'-Ar.'v .,f yA,Ar!H Aod
iu . r». turn* i iU > to thns

Ifs ilati I evkUtiv*' A-*'*' n’.i ;> tr ^ii t AknttA
f .f'.itifu* U' y lu li*;U t-ut » 'sOi tuA take lii*

r*'-.4t l«''-.au*.r -.4 .1*' t* nT{‘"n : rvt-.irtvvi to }V'0|faj
•' A^'K'-Kjliy in 3:*.iT and <iiNrt<*id

1 •ail r k4 l > I'any av. J N ^'anic I.<*mdcrr

nf in A'*.-'’Ui?‘!y : was Arr«‘-*tii!>tl under
iMt I v'U lUh Ko r-)4i and dcUitmS
wUk-nt trul |.ir tuarly 4 vitif' ami relcatwd
on 1 4th UrWr tv* 4

2

. wa-. ted to IndUn
Kokirl^Uti'nt* Aiui'iiO*!)- from th»* ('wlcutlai

i Xv»n*MulMiniuad*n' t onatitumcy In llecem-
t«cr rJ4r» . wfti rltvted K'cndi'r of tho
ivnirreaia r*rly in the Indian l-eid*billvo

Ai»ctuMy and iM-came Uwder of the Oppoalttofli

tlwtt In Feb. lVi4d, Metnlnr lor Worlus
Minva atkil rower. IttU'rim iiovf,. Se|A.*i)ct,

liHA : Workluw t'tt4re of the Indian XaUcmnl
I'onitTfwa, July *IT . Ueiikb«r, Cm-
•titiifikl Aatcmbly, AMrim

:

Woa4bm
Purk, Slitii Bond F.O,. OOcittU.
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tog In iwitt, K^n from
|
caMHATA. Suuvax I'AWAiwtit. J P.. F.C.C.S.,

Silver Jubilee MedAl In 1U8A, roronutton
| JuKttre of the feAce and Hon l*rc«14efiey

Medal In I9S7. Addw# . Chief MlnUter. Mauhirate for the < It v of . (*halniuiti
Jaora State {Central India). of the Vrr»‘tv« Hanttaryiominlttee; Hi'

Clinlrntaii, t'hlldren'e Aid
BCRV, 8m Sll>MKY, Kt. {1939). !l A . l.C.B 8.**'lety. r»«vnt»ay Butinr*

IMIane Judge. Hkh C^mrt of SUdra*. 1931 t:'
’ »»»’dri.'t, Kc Pre^l-

{Rrtd.v b. June 19. 1*4**); m. cUra of the ‘^'H-kty of th*-

liUnrhe. 4. of l>r 1> M. WlUl.un*. Ut<- of H ‘O .rarv Maghtrate* of
Uverj>o**l briuf. • gueen th u Soh -,1.

iv.u.hav >tt!ur!<*n I >i
,

*

WakeDeUl and th** gu*'en'* < v-ll , Oifofd. tt inlfgatr l.> th«
Amt. Ue^ldent, Tra^An• r* an 1 <‘<Kd)lu. J'-*'*! Vlalfiniofdal » onrt

ISWT'UK^J; Mjh < . llritof. Kdl. <tij' ??
h rr.Nav hi n^«'nd-#-r -f

l*udukkotAi .'^tate. Tdst:)ot ** ** !' od.A) VlunlrM Aj

»n<l Semions Judge, llellar\
, l *Jt

; JtAdiua, ‘
•^'S^ rati n and the •

C.dfn}*a«of^. 19*:^
|

SxUt i. 10.11, Mm., jjal ( oj<o g,

Offg- Judge High <‘onrt, 1^: 1 > rjo^nent
,

J «.r\ffat

1934. Av/Jfri'.ti. •' Hampt. o •'. « r. ''th. ? j ;d ; f-'.Jh* an.l r. rnniefclal a4MMe

Kllgirti. South !n!t* ruu n* . Managit.g Mh-.o-.f -f shUv*t V
'* Arde» lUo'. K d >. k

-

ua’ S h; U <atrdaf» A . ltd, h rtd-a^
.

of
the lIlrUgArh t j:)e/{--« Jld . and tevesml

lAUhhows u 1: Mj‘. fgn>k»*k. «. t* I r
t.» vr rn. .'r <,/' I'to.gA' * -ife /'

•dhrr Crin* rt. Pf«t^ The
llaihlk...., hhakr* Sat. ha and ]*)niMrin

tlem Mcrehard. •.•i »rr,r''efil nnn! UMUitmy
ti., »ere«.r#

01’IiWAV. JltWIKt-Hin { t
» » M t Jv

tt*** • Ikunhav H'.^h t' irt kli.miikU
t'V*i' ral CtDllff.

pf' Jaiga n {-•:. t. a hoAloro"*.

U:ui'\ 'i I;.atuU:i t

l‘*/> at tiwnix t t 'i

<*ant«ktja' f, i'.*.' H 4kar
< . Ittl an I «»o'. t J v'«.

|»*'ra>ar m (WJ.o
lIlMi Sjji-ta. 4 I i Mi'-ta:

K ) , i < 1 i
.

aigt.

I/:: Si '»'*,h M;
li •« Kh.ef ?*. .il'd. f an!
i'M!;.' iv rail*?

j
.,?a " ? i*«' 1 a ? >» '.ga. a • : v.

•

lu ui'''«aii . '.i.***. U..'’

h{(ra.» 'd Itillar.

Jt AttUitf>f n;?h H* '.t.-ve at. I fat*-«r -tv

* thr WuidaJtiia liai.al'jif

M. vf. jittfuay. . f In Jtxi: f^nl seft*n

f ’wAidiirtafu.Hw.# ' .»»«J Ji/->;fLaU.

.Vi»v.{k*.a t a... If AA4tf

Iktw it i r * < AW^wi'-urt .’tko.W

A/niAaej* .
fv^Av/*,* /»i * ; /''eoeot

/'tjiirirWi'O )4.. f*en

* Idt'rli.U I'ni’-ti iBihh ttwe 'd

!e»'tiUfeH aSiel du*"'a*ei S* *!’i •U?d''<Ia »te»(4

aJ*d r» dt^ieaS » #<»«<•»
,

A 1'?**^

tKMMrHDi f nr*'e-«, --f 4 r-hargif hrae.''h

tM Ne'W < fur.A .vf Ia;*'v le.-ral^a;

J5teoeraif»,m4i Tf;.t.ki.,» and |j»a * f- A i

iirrai . Jadgn'^'r.. f; K.

r.miraet-'f X Jd v(»e^r In the * .7ttUa{ prevttttsra

CoatJ Indnt’f)' htOf. a f t;*e t ' rp»T*nikni d
(Vftlf.ei<l •‘nef f Ijfcf Jjr.* M<kt*a». t.g IH|eAt».'

1'h'atf* and H'ata,ir»nt Ijt S 444fm*
Caod aU h'4hltt;g 42 u-4>«*vn'* ikmtai)

• AM i A \ H H ! o; t » a.iL,hi: n„ S » w Ml? !

»

H' n' AtH \ o* ..g ko » a Din « ;
' a % vnn* ' ^

.'«,#•, .<% / •«*

• \MrhKI.d J : •* 'hi

K « I h ‘ I i i H'* ;.

{ W ' I-. .

Via'. imt . I *, '. of tr- :a* • !'.r * w .

a •, r ' atartes « 5 > • f >

}... .. h..7,.*' : .'"ft <e. Sa'. < V{ 1 *a I.

'

.i .f l;7 •:.^ai ‘V 1 .

i‘. . •:?'!. \ H»- L ; r 7

M- '••. Mv’ ^ * % • >>' ' '

H;., Ur»l at-d tC WSii*. A?r i . h>eTpw

dJ»ur*t t x,-: ni.iaat' r.,r.i i., Jv, sun AKuy. I

att-vi \ alth ' *n S t '..s > I . V > '

t?a..j !>:" 1*^ i -i.navt \ h» ji %h.
a'.^ati. lt%i, !>;• ;" i'At Ko- 1 «rd '*'

>

• •

lu . .:. ‘ In deafvat.- ‘ "« )• lt.iiwt Itii —

»'
S*'”!’''. jr* hai?>eh44f..i

> W I' and a a*i} !-« In-Siai. "'Vat#e

fct'rtiAar-x r#21* 4‘>

t.,' t* 'aeAn 'f X -U I' l\*' rh-.

,v wi'O.i'A'

CAU’trXA, hJAW-r of, le*.. ant
tavlttan »d Jnd.a httfma at>4

kfc», ( lAt lltftni'* h S’* »» I»

ft Ttuh A;»r*l lAa'; . » J.niaejAi ; a.- k

,

J.l’., iJ^affrad ,
l£4#ii' llU..«a*ail

,

I'n'ivrmty

Uverjpee'd < T'ngtnetrit vu* tht*

Adtoirmttt lUeU ^m , lAaer, . in fvj-rt

<4i*«n#lha. Mi«aiwn
hrt CnkMctto, 3 ft. »tWi lxrv.4> y«nf* «•

'

n4ti,Aatiw » fi Uanheih. )»t4 U, ftn4 Wnr
Mumtito) ikfftttoij. {»)« 17.

l«Mr t»h9. <*1 JUNftm.

#i. 44tfr^ Hemm^ Cmiminm.

'. S •' tJAvtf f fa*

AMUh Kttrt?, Kt
.

‘ »
'

lh*ii4W- Aeit»*<K t W7t*!)'4.*aa.'^

ft I'.c t; «a ftfa; Mat*

Jfgtee Ito'ljiinrti « t'oii; .

?

Ai.apfvh’Mrn a*fcl <Jafi....ifid Vftdvit’altlea ,
}'*( ..

H » to tn^.tto

IfiMtl n«i4 inlMto I4li*i >

v*lkf. t«»7. ftofum Vnllriv !»»* “
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Frovlnri*! Coii|Er«M Coiiimttt««) for » mmhet i

of I^Tfnilded ovt^r Asiam CocuiroMi I

Opium KiKnulry which recotuiucu* \

tout at>olltloa of opium. Vl*li«Kl Kuropr

;

to Addrttt . MiittUhl r.lv
JoriiMt, AiMMira.

CHAXAK Lall, Diwa!I, M.L.A. (Ccii). t, \mt.
JotoodChA Middle T«ui|ttv to till0 :

Onlaliedhte
Bar floikie Ia 1014 ;

took fionoori l>efrM to
JorliprudeocA from Jwut CotlM*. Oiiord,
1017; Qeiier»l Editor. **CViU'rl« . Loodoo.
1010; QOArUrly devoted to Art and UUralur*

.

Awtt. Bdltor, ChronuU, 1020;
founded Che All-India Treble t'nion C'ooAreee In

1020. MembeT, t.Vnlral Lc^rUlmtlvr Aaermbiy,
I02A-S1 ; A.I C C tiuce 1038 ;

Advlicr. Ut»ouf
DelcgmU, latematiocuU Lalnnir ('•oofcrcncc.

OeOtfVA, 1025 ; l>«lcaAte HrtTUh l^elnmr C*om-
nooweidth Omfcrenoe, London. ; Labour
Deiegnte, Iniernatioi^ Laliour Cotifcrrace,

OenevA. 102i» ; rarhamrntarjr XMcgate. Indian
JDelegAUoQ to Canada. 102H

;
I>«lcgat«. Drllith

Latwntr Cionmonwradth i

1028; Sfcmlw'r. Ib'val t uomniMion on l-rtUior

In India, 1020* ly U ;
Mciul*er. Elral Houml

Table Conference, but dc.i not attend , rcwluncd
from the Lcgb. A^acmhly. on Tarifl Uaue;
Praaldont. varloii# Unlotw <d railwaymen,
pontmenajid tclnrraidimen . Ii»!.<wir Ivicgatc,
iDterAAtkmaJ lalwjur (otifemue liorrau.

109: M.L.A.. Pooiab, 1037; returned un-
opMied to the On. Leg. Aaeem . DMA. alerted

MMJL» Fttolab, 1046
. but realgned ;

Pr«a .

I’^ffAtlon ox Poata A Telegraph Coiona. 1046
A^wMlMruiw .* ** CV»ciba *' or the »U>nr of Capital
amd Labour In India. Addf*4$ : villa Kabul.
Lahore (Panjal'U

ClIAMht II M Run LaK‘HM*h ‘‘faoH

KULKA t*r. {ni\ar\

CIIAM>A KA.>a I’trii, Ji < du f

1806. KJh^ li*-ml ay I iur »?>•.! •».»»*«»

ftrft an^DCig liie* Min' I ratjd; l*tr» tb-'

K Com exam ; S< rv ,, Canii.’*;i < Mill*

CoUese. Kombay, July to OeCobetr lOlA;
lolaed the firm of K. filnir A Co.. lOtO;
Membet, Bombay Manlcltial Crtrporalloa.
1026-1090; Chairman. Law Committee.
102920; Chairman, HUndtng (rinance)
Comiutttae, 1026-90; Chalrmaa. Karenoe
committee. 1 090*91 ; Mayor of Bombay.
1992-99 ; Deputy C^ialrman. ktlllowoanr
Aatorlatiofi. IWimUy. Mareh 1095 A 104t:
Chairman in 1096. 104U, 1041, 1049. lOUaad
1045. Vl<!e 17»aiteell*)r, lUitnbay Cnlvaralty.
1035 90; Mrrnl-^f. Intlle < ontrtd Board,
t'halrnmn. Ii<»inbA> ( Uy Branch, Indian
K«*<t < r«kMi H<»(drty IVr*. , National Indian
LB era! le«ter«Uori 1040 41 (Calouttal .

M«*iut*rr. < «»1 I Imp tmiUn {nailtuU of
s<ifnce. Xungalorr, ffince 1035 . meiaber.
Bomlwy l>f>gl4»Utlvr (^unril. 1099; M.L.A.
tOnfraB 1041*4.^

,
Prealdent. Rotary t^ub of

Dtrutwy, 1042-4.1. Addrt$i 4 1 , Pedder Boad,
Maiaiiar Hlti, ik/mbay.

IIANDKA BIIAI.. B He
, M L C. (D F ) f. f»r

I>r. Biuhgavatt !»aii. M A . D Uti. and CbamaJf
Ivvi ft Sept 30. IH04

. m. Krtm Devi, d of
Hhri Tliakur l>a» «if llablaur (lAfoor, tJ.P );
5 « I i KJur. Ontral ilindu CoU. (Allaba-
lt«d Cniv > S>riat Worker ; eoftilirte*! with
the Afla>>at>aAl Srvm Hamitl and the Boy
Srf‘out Movrinrnt metniwr, Benarai
Muutt^pai B*«iird {ly23-25). aerved on many
nf lU committee* ^ierted member of the
C 1* l.eiii«Utive Cmut^cU for three jreara

*1037) ; Parliamentary Se* r
,
loeai .Hrlf Gori.

IVpl 0037.3'«J ,
Mrtnlier vt vui**u» CXteea.

of the iNovlnciai l.egidatute and <*ovt,;

re-elw-ted to t|»e ! P |j*gU>)aUre Omnclt fur

nine yrajn n04‘M , Hon Srry .
Coogrewi

Le0)ilaUve Parly it' Pi, 1046, mterwud In
nrtd.deiu« of )>ralth and hygrlene on a)Ac.h be
tiLa« n»ntril>ut««l many ariptea to the tw«aa
/inrrmM%<m* Porinrrty riding and Indian
«xrr<ri»e». non waikiog and hiking tn the i0tt4

( itth Kaatu IWuarva Addf*** HhaaU
^adaA, lieuafri# iaoti

Co., Ltd, Mliiap'ir, li»21 25. A'Mki*iar*l

laugley A < o, Iv^mbay, 1W26 28, Mauag^'t.
9alan A Patna. iv2>.U. 3<»*urd ii»»

Jf, K. InduMrle# <d < awriporr a: 1>3'. hd.’

ftow Per<»<jr»ai to **i: l**4arui«%».

Rlngbauia. Kc
,
M h A .

Her> ^4 rjirr i

Braird of iMr^'tor* J K aj:d

IMreeVtr J K » om!t»er< ln.^ t

Ltd, The T-^'XtUe Pi./irjeer'» i *d , and tfe
htandard CfierntraJ to. Ltd ,

>r. y of »!)

<«u>eratl luAtU'diorv* tu < 'ai«*.j>^*ie A44t*i4
Kam!* T'-arr, (

CHANBAVAHKAfl. 9ia Virhai Nuirar.
M . 4 M anta t'

V ,
Matb« Irtp Pt 1.

UOtiV) , Nat .H< Trip Pt I ilOJC. HUt i

Trip H II»iiti2!, Kt iiydlJ, liarrlrtar-

at'fjiw <d I in>'<'U, « Ir.r. 1019 ; eideak

§. of the Ute frit Natayan Ganeah
Chandavarkar

,
Mat Idrevt/ir, 5 9tmr

A Co. Ltd, Mdi Ageota 5 26
Bor. |*i97 m %«ti«a*.alai. Ird 4. of Rnr*
fiaiiab M. V. Kalkird of Karwar i%. Kanara)
Kdm.: Aryan E N High School aimI Idfdan
vtone High Seh«W. tJphtfiah^iee CkJlage,
H^imbay; and King** CoUm. CAmhrldf*,.
Advoeata, iP^mt^iay Itlgb r<myt, 1019 io.j
Actifig ol IlieCory. lUphlniUMke ‘

niAMiBt. II B. MIA ft at Patna
l?th January I**#.# m Hudtua Haul, 6t5

ba« THt'. d*;»ghler* anri tjdm

Kdiif ita»t a and
r^^rr^tf A* #ta*b'rd. t**- «««
aai-ioriAtA'd with W4>}fare

wt<rk of i4rrvant« 4 India
Si4<*4-ty at 3anmlKd(«tir
under Batai A V. lhakkar ;

wa« hjr \<rai>a

l|t>u Secretary «d IWl*af

tTiamtjrf of

waa member <*f il«e Bihar
l.aiwmr Enquiry c c

1036B> iU* borti a
|4c*tterr aial f«.ru»»*.lei «d ,

inart)i roitsm<'r<ial kimI

tndukUtai rabrrpfla^w In tOhai la mrmlief
Bihar l.eg|«iaU«e .A«ae<nbly, ratan»e«l
pna>('d tn tlMT 1046 rieetloiMi. I« a weU^'kO'^

puidViat and pubUrnaan *4 the pro* tv-
'

A44»n»* : Manfuto Palace, Ka^iaiuku«k

Pain*.

CHAhDMAAEIfllABAN. RuTaimraPAam

'

^

In.. C. V., M A Rajranrvapr»M'

-

Sm. 1041; Ifrnn D Ufti. 1649.
CTbAhaalkg. BtM«wfiil.y uf Tmvaneuia

,
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and Transport )>roI>lrm» and took a proniinont
part In the lloa*! Hail Confvrome, ’

]tfomf>er, PiibHclty Advlaorv lUmrd. <o»vern*'
iiient of India : MemNfr. i*olh v riimtnlttw*
^'o. 3A—Transport, Ib'constnirtjon

of <JovcrriiiiotH of India . SIrndmr.
Kxj>ort Advisory Conn. 11. Oovf. of India ;

M**m . port \V©:?ar.' Otto i<ir In lian Mor
chant Seamt'it. iUcrfutn-n : Uotf. i.f<frr»A

Mcher iiutldinKM, Oui\t]»anv. rM.nd*av.

ClIfNOV, Sir KAiiluroot.A MKHRntM.%% Kt.
Cf, : Mouil>cr. t'ounoll of Stsaft-

; IVf'nldont.
Ketieratlou of Indian Chainl^Ts of I 'omincrrt*
and Industry for I'driT w:>

,
«diAtrman of

y. M. Chinoy A- <\>
. I. id , Ho)i,l»n>

; t>

nth 1 td>runry Fdur.
Bharda Xew llisfi Srlu^d, hondtiay. Srrvol
on asveral irtt|>ttrtant i forme!
by Oovemmcni \tar lUtard during
Kuropean War*. UU4 is oid $ •: » t 5(eml>«'r,
Mutt)df>a! < 'orixtrat Son

. 1 1 ! ‘X’t*
,
s haJrma j, •»(

it# Standinfi fiiutuo t'<ni!iid-ti'*\ and
Mayor. lt*2A-l!7 : Ido^ ted Mend-or. n^i«latlvr
Aaartnhly. I9;‘l

;
Pf»-«t tent. In iUn Mtrotuint«*

rhainl>cr, liidd; Llb« .MtmjUr. Indian Ke.i
Croii Society. 19i:i of t'omtnltie^.
IkmiiiMsy Branch

, aliov iyj;i and it*
Prcaidcut in 1931, Nonom^isl Adviarr to
the tiovrrnmcnt of India in con-
nccthm arith tlie hidoJ»vriine*e Trade
Nf^otUttons; Memi'ef, .sfoik Kv<^lianj;i
fciofulry (ornmlitcc. ly:iA;C; Mrfvtor <r
acvcral Joint Stix-k ( , courovied
with aervaraJ l>enetolef4t ant pfdtanfhrt»fd.'
tnatifntkma In the < iiy Addrm Mcher
Build t'hoirpfttty. Ju<Uid4ay r.

C'HiNoy. 5nistJi.TA?i mrhkramv. Kt tissc
J.P Mana<;m« hirccto?

, K. M ( hjnoj a < 0
,

Ltd. b l«^th letrtuf) m. Sh#Tl>aniX),

<me 9. four 4 y.duf HharU Sea IU«.».

Rchotd and !.!pl.iris»- ne < . anion*;

Mw ptonerr'A in India in tiir Won. : i and
petroleum Irad'^

;
r. 4i«.i.nj3 Sr i.-r {h

tolrodttrthm ,,t Vtlrd^-aa 1 rlr»,*ra|.),v in

lodU on a ef.n.mrft lal r^alc and loun-jrA

tlie Indian Badio axtd s jih'r tVinirnunkatt'^n.a

CniTNAVlS, SHIIIMailT KaiailltARAO «HAW’
KKHIiao, l^andlord and Banker, Naccptir,
tVntral rrovincea. fr. In July UU5, the only
aon of Iht* late Hir Htuiiikerrao (^hiinavlo,

I'lt'aldcnt of the l^eftialaUra
Aaaninlily, C’. I». and Bcrar.
rn. 1931 Hhrimant SoabiMio
CVavatl Pndmavnti Bat-
sMkhch, daiiifht'T <»( Sir K.
Nadkar. i»<-v«an of Dhar
stat4* (Uje *K»n and two
daujchter* fivra* an extoo-
SI VC laridcd prai>erty Con<
sSstlDiS of arvefai uP'>irv*datO
1 arm*, i altlcdtr c ed lag
icnlrri^and Hlcc^Hillki. An
a’l foun-l «i>ortairuin, wtUi n

I«H*.i..n l'<*r l.iw Hln«djn,{. A patron and
lowr of fioi‘^Sf H** hnile ijn a |jf1vate
l-lhrar? ‘d m-Hlrm isw^k* on various
asih)f. U of 1 hf* M>-< iiArd« al Tran#'
|M*ft i o . Srt^'iMsr Mafi h 1 A. tory (%» , and
hanh>»<iri ltoiuri4V.rr < .»

, \i<'v t*rraivtent,

filnlM tfi'k'f lalo u P atxl Berar
li,M4 W->\te.|‘lkoOHlt»jdiy.

Jilsi*h Ii*hitn2, iiardmiitil,
7enM»an<l AthhtS' • AdJ'ftt : (1^11 Lln*^,
Na^fl'ur.

iTIirHil H II Hi.oM*ntKmii'Mw.krrAa-
ll. WilK, it Li.r. *» , fa futa /‘nnrea*

*

< HrrilK. AmAKan A»ani .Idwan Baharittri,

Advocate (O S ) J V ,
Hctir*xl t1U*f

JudRr. |'ic^llv*nr> r«Hiri of HtoaU
Ik.mlai). h 17 Ma) 1^77 ffdac WUa*ni
folletie and tlovl. I-a* SrWd. .

Praitlsed a* an Advorate »n th» (irUinat
Hide of the IHith ( ourt ff«>iti 1907 to t»tfi .

acted at t hief Judffr, lUlA 17, i^^nArflOMNl a#
H.Ut Jatgr, iN-c ll'i.'s A*f Judge csl Ilia
lla}e«ty‘« Hsgh fourt f Jtyllc»|rtli» at
iv-uiday. !*<.'':!» Wrn.lHff of thr A r tsiualkm
Bo.\r t 'twj-j S-y li *. rtir t fowl; liepfe
iM'i.t.** 1 V

« ,
S'! n. t, .til'*' i.l if II I)»s

id 1! I '!{*<h t-'«''.ndarA

P*lo 4 5 J.id».'s High t 'urt IrharatniKir
>t*5r Aiinn iVrry t r.^a# li^ead,

BaioJrv

Co., I.hf. ; Uavor u( |u^ml«ay, Jw.ah

Brealdeijt fio{o,t^a^ ’f'd* i,i4 > 4t

01«trkl ^lovernor. Becari I nj t, t

Tnhiexi large lun.u for t.h- li.ciMlal.
a# a memlier id j zmi-
fnltlee and a# <d,airman *d Ihr slUr; Juidir^
Motor Parade i omitnUr*- and u>e Motor

‘

Trade Hut f of lu* King v
MmofUJ Kufi 1 , Pagt^an* in 19-7
In aid otf f ft H*4 f ';'»« and ag^K) in
lifto in Aid of the AjneriPiea tof Tf<w,j4*
f und. Hcimhay Pfr^ahlrnry

; iHrent^te.
Iteaerve Bank tndsa ludun Badio and
Cable fVmimunk-afkms Co put. other;
<t^«mf«antea, (Kainnuan, nxi- Mardrt Sl?i4

;

Farm Limited. Ilwac iteali I

A«Kfr«4# ; IrUathar. ( armkltnti ftoad '

Ilotubay.

< lliMiMi Al (liRt AtiA! « .al .llerd>afit b
Aiig'iiat iH.iSbHi.i of 1 •:Mt.acij«! MatKiita i*.«

of A anjt<*y m \'id> Wi, vst-i, i4 CHuftiar'.A.'

Ithwarialof I'and-ay In JO* t eo t nt|»<v j
A’dw. \» I *ml«y High
.Hcluir.d Ii(*-j|*;an iifr a« as.

a««i*tantU;S h'Hotd):^!;

A < »» < t*a! Me* * h.*t'.U

B»iini!*aA , In I>e* I'sevan.e

Ivaytii^r th)» rxm m Si.«K.

**tartr''.t ,u htdi' !,<;

htMirw».» under th** #j'.d

style fd 4 'hceojli*! <»*?dKari.al

A t o Aiu^algactMt'.-.!. ii.r

ai»X'Ve twe hrm* intc < h'emi
Ul Mjinlial l.td in lylti.and
late* foui»de«t Miree HI*alit»

MIB*. Ltd., J<diuly nilh Heth lUmdra INwtar.

t>luan}t XAvtacy and B.V. Khandvalla HtAfte t

nfid laitim the (‘ItAlrman id Ifte Kniy* Illr4»

e
dh Co. Ltd., «f>4 BatfMla BnUfvfea U •

anASihif t%c<rtcif n«»d Chnlfyunn
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G«»er»l‘« KxtH;iitlv« CouacU {Fitwtw), 3rd

;

JoJy to Aug. *40 . Addrfss: 4, York Boad. i

Newr l>rlta.

COrillN : II. H. Thr MaRaRaJA Of. <«£»## Indian
f*ritn:et‘ .V<Tf »<»»».)

COLVILLE. HlS EXCSLtSKOT C OL The BV.

.

Hok. Sir (Datio) Joiik. rr I

O.CM.E., <>. T.l» . KniiTht of the or«ler i

of «t, Jt'ho (iwt.'i). J r.. I> L.. l4inftrk**lurt\

tio\«'ru«*r of Ikiiubas wltj. t- l‘»4 .v rr«» <

ou l*‘AVi* lor ihriT Hionih^ , ,

on return hebl the ullu- of \ i * » ti A« ?ai»;

lii>vertu»r'<H !U'rrtb>f lu U.i, '.^u I 1*'
*

4 «» h 1 1 ,
(iisl V ^orn<f lat • Ji.hiv I iH' M 1*.

of ('’IcIauU, , m 1 Aj;iir» Ann<~.
< <*rnfrtAt>-{- r cJ^t^r t.f th**

iJohr ‘f M J . bu. ft d -•>{

Mr U 1111 .11(1 ]«Uf*lini.!l. lu.rt ,

M. t» .
• r »«' d. t: **."

» hAft< fb ‘j%«-
. 1 riutly

rv .
I JiU'k! M A .UriO

I'lf < ; Ji ( f

Ar'-fu'rn < K is.*' 't ;

f -r f

‘

a?’. I; f. j' ,

Wat »tU. ft?;

I fu « iflKT • .‘.I". tOil .

V t l.An»rA <

i Wli/ 1 rnari)
r f l‘»vi l I -

A ) Ibo! K’.rri AO i < IWiU

^

oi»fr,; »,••• » i » < hAiu-'^r * f « rn-

iL<' W riM. •!( Ir ’U

and !{• n \ U-*" 1 at t.f A***-
etiAtk'ii c4 lirlM.*h < hani^er *.‘1 < • rartH'rre ,

3W . V- S«l-,k’W i' -n.'.; •..

IV.;: »iti r U vi,ti ,»*< i /. , m j-

la N* '!». '.

>

i-i iKffwAd Tr* *'- f -*:u .

ParlUnKntary I rwtf r m crrtar v el Mate
i;,i, '» v.^.

. i, tu.r

Tf •'a.* '

' r > ,
^ J*"' f»vs.r‘. »? b"

UjuL l.t;.'.* 4-' . ou il< -l.tr!

mo*4:
,
M*-l 1 1!(V

, ft.-, ,.f \ {
• Ji. i \^*u ^

Cio^'rrr. •? (.1 Ir.;!,* -l»t '•>*

JttRi*' Ivli a:: t fr n .'*•' t

i>4'/ f!/*- * '' Ip r.5

Ba»'T !J 'H "•3, » •. ‘t

i'arlUtft
:

K--!ir.'.' ur-. J; u <*urri <• w
Addrti* Ljai-lw''-"'. ia: Arkot-i’-'f ’»

meni

<WHA.> ^MITII »:>; K« Jf ‘K < ‘I
i ! h 1 * - ' le- »

of lal#- ni: .u,.»iprl ; > I '»

Itrnf, *. 'pf fl L • i.. * -

KAmt J Jf J, « . -fu 'i'f p| . f
5

- , » * Ui-**?. < -.Vt-v*”

tHl’tt Er»erp^'.j j* *•
. i.>; - i

Y, IWiiift !>* 4 arvl

f*al«i«)l in*' ;
"*•«'« r*-! a*) t < f

Martraji. fUtStJ ,
f n *.f

1ttadfa», fvil ,

A44ftk<nal Jtutm Le# p^^m*

OoA^rti.rtiprnf l t/'U m!!*" I*i< .Se*f<''tarT

t-O \'|i. pft'.p'V . »V..!’.> Jt ^f'r' rf* iff
,

ti-rf»r

Oa-j.'*- * id kUr h '

dt ripflrffrtary. i»'"» -fTfW
(f*ut4hrl.. 10^ f * Hp.Wis*' lar'jttajrinwf**. '

Ofjnrt. <.tr ltiP<tia.. *J0!-'''^ nn dtity .

'

U^idm .Ai’flJ A^p, fatary, lieleorw
I'krot,.. July tt4A . lUpfoanai r«iimMkkia4(»<Me«

;

a«4 Ikeretary ll-i> Ifce Ottiaftki

!

(l*iihtiMEL Aii|riiiat*fHlA. ilHlA. lb(nrHLar|r» Wm >

Traiaaftcjiri l^ttf. 17th Hept. '4f» t4i June *40;
Mernl^. Ot>vrrnor><}rnrfiirM Kxeeutiiro
<*<Min<'ll, (War Traii.«f>rtrt. KaJlwayt.
att<l Air). Sol July to Attg. 1940. <lmk:
rnllecl t'nJvendty. Address : h'ew iMIhf.

CiMK II DEII.AK H<»?« LiurT. toi. If. H.
Maharaja JA«*AM»irL.ti«a a NakAriAX lt»rr
HahAM », Hr Lira o». f>>r Jmtmn /Vtae##*

)

Jai. MA’tfKJi, K K if.h
, AaaocUta.

HrUUli rtiiuiielb Aawxiatioii 1.14..
liuu Nrr-. Ih, Lm {|V< f f lixlia rhUalehe
>»• iftv I'hHatctlr Hoclatv
I'hUatf Jle 'Irspbr' 11;^ Air Malt

riv I'hipAletiP' *p*,..
(.f IntlU. rte,

1.. lifer Au 1 l’'»jMift}.rr p f tb*-

lit !K « M.ntipf. J< '.tru»i
'

ta rip.tithrv MpiUfpt'ik .VI**;*-

jUm a u* .U<r*-r It,

A

It. Kjk;*' « »r t * i

kl:*!* « ! I’.'.i’.Af.p'-e pit '*i

tfl'-tl »-l‘- />. '..fUfk'-p-f./

’•In 1;*:* MAi;% '

* ; i

-M: t A ' : *'<

Mar*{. t,*..;. -f.-ur:; .»

<>t fawn*;; *.{,.•
j

r**?.

'*.fl - ,*r^ 1

{jvl'.n Ary}

, p: i

t 14 1 '* r
fc

'

&» Hi, n r?.' ^ 1; a.\

<LI It t ; '» f » «
’« i. « : I

' V 1, . A K * IK
/* * - J 1 >4: ‘ i 1

:,p' ‘ Ml I'v. .

U fti 4.! t f- i« > »:' » J *ls‘, fj.' » -? !

? A*.; %

'

’ t .»• , '

t

! ) 1 I’,',.".

-• ? < -i. a •
* .*! : .*1: I#"''

< .t-j-ar. « 5 *
. J

t '

;

t V .
'^4 \t » « » fv ' p..t*l J* ; ,u;

\ ». t r ' 1 ' ;A ' 1’’,' *
'•f. . *. V ; ,

• .

:

; H A

r: .' '

pp-', II . f ' :n K A t» *.’

r».. .. ' * ^ vt. I.n i... * * 1 itTA’p.* !

\ . < i : tif-UHl * b ’ POP A •• 1.U * : :. K ; i .
,'. i

f •*• -•'
i !•(*.; l> )

pr -1 k •

1 *i ; '.r< -p; »

.’a.;; .f ; .•i.* i‘- irjV );..i»; ?v' * t * >; A];rt5r.atijp.

VI*' *• ». j.;.r » ' u. VS' ’*> Ai A«rs 1 1' -'

AAtUf A^ikfTr. K*:'. •“al'-'* ».*«

« f fOAt.ppf.. S 1*4'
' i' :,

,'; ,j.. AJ'-i 'ftt'

I-t*h;ev, 5 .-U- Lit M‘. f‘"# X*.'.

l^.' i»». •'IifrV'*
*'p‘T[ f MtJ Vi*r,'H

I'H-.'lfV *1 A 't » iinri fppP' H h t?*«- * I'pi-wr Ht-

i
?»« :,fafii»pr, A'..' r ihfip *I

•»*'**! )ifll A/AL

i
*' r‘'vr ^.^i'pt.,'

t hi- A\* * (,«,,(. 'M K

i '.r Jt » |PV» ip-urt '1 I'U :
4 ' ut til

'

LA'MHiH**'?.
rat-ftf. .vr |ii.rtig.*^, twAs-ii I'.

I ri*A,’4'e *.d ItrtgakiM.. f''

A*»iJ

atAffag 19niS..|l r

oA/t *^¥^fal AH • M-ti-

re-ar^a, * f
*

lt«« yia^rf JaLilae at AH

llliMn tAmrUoat. '^^^ **'"*'*

Amt-llMNi C«4a ioarftfotwa (ttfiaaraA, 1V4 4 .
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•tc., In politic* b« holds proierocMitvr v|«w«.
^

Hr ukirc Itroo lotrrMd in music und
flfto *rU Author of ll*«)ru-I>ubltA‘',

{

*' Mr>tw>{i*thy"--4r*inM In Ikoiidl, •'Which,
wmjr l|**« |ic*r« " <in firn|{»}|», ** KAtloasIc nf
Frtoil Crtsic •*. ’• iVcnRSkl's Rivet rrt»Meia» ",

¥Um4 Arid |(« Remedy'*, etc,, He l#

iiis<» ttti ali'tound t)wirt«fnAfi tAkituc |i«rt}«'MUr

iiiterrst tn Tennhi aud lUdUrd*. I'mlrou. M<ih4n
iU^jAU i Ulh . PfeffHetlt. K. N. < .

ivrhsmteiire
,

M^nlndti* < fistt lr<*

(oU., 1 iklrutt* . 1 sMe Itiinh

; H rji H A>’JfVr»U( I ollryr, »

Idfr-memlter, Vtsi** ItliArsU
. Ibduu J' lMe -

Sew* . i.& VresliUnt,
IndtAO

.
lie id h»

1liv4f»M.t,!n1>4id A<»t»<K'UtWiti ,
AlMndi* 1*1 .*

Awwn-istl'rtj ,
tfiisieir, *

t*«n*l[k*4 . Vte«- I^ant.

'lenul* Am***' >-Ai* ..t

|V(.v Am.->. Ut!- •!.

iVe«**’*S t'KiJn!'-*? *-( r--*"

}>>'), ,;*1 ***{,. iit.TU A*!**'- i.,AV,' *!. A*i4»*i

,>f It fci Ha'*!
• if

,
Jf rf»i i’ V' !:,>»:»••,' *-4- ^ i*fr*t*

,J. m y
*'.?. r ^Ji.4

|»* . r<s .*»?.* ijk- i-»;

V! A-ij I f •*•> '•. ' »?*r H • *r

3""». '

SI'*'?
’ '«* ' '*•' ^ ' *• ' ‘'•A

cor SINS Jtut#. lU'StT, !r»U*. '

j-.i'y r:. l»M f \ *r V.,« k.'!.. • -•

i.»eii%rt4 And jiAiUy iu Jtv i'.y {«

. K'C.HCJStlvIJ ITOAV' A-rt.'
,

l-iff I

h'-.f.ntl niler4*'i K ;
^ ** ' w ! '

M* I'rfc; .:>.u «*..'> '.! k, ‘ - .

laise ! ft;v ’ * ^

* \ i "
> *• VI » 1

‘ “

„
<* ^

* !%,;•'. i •..->< K 1 • v .*.

r
' A* i H

'f tip-' t '.tj j-'t S*'nt S/5',

u! iatintr Att Mn*.'?*’ !'>V4. »!.
*

t ;ivAj.i Ir^yu s> lirA . 1 / {m ; i,.* *,
i ;

^ .'K irv I (rAV a;v ' r»' 1 , »v-t *
. \r.

hi the «.. % c f j' f! ,« ti'. ^<1 I tf * * 4'; r- 'fe I.e»

‘. -fef *t''. ST * ;?•' i.'.s
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|MA9« Kakmjltkvii Aiamoiiak, Mt)l<mnrr,
unJ Hunkier. 6 in Prf>pr1«-

t/«r of IifttM Hr4¥lfir'rv ManimtxMf Aifr-nU
of U»r Ulwirat Jutr MIIU, \M , Tits* ImtUu

MjirtiliuTy t'o-. Ltd., Itajkn
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to trade and cominen'c. atarted life aa a
lawyer, left the har for trade and commerfe.
StantKl The Coiidlla Itankiutt t'ur(>oratUm
Ltd., UU4 ; hli* eldest aon h the I>ei>iity

Manafcini; Idrector of The ('omlllt lUoklui;
CorjKJratiou Ltd. Addrfts : I'otnUfa.

DAVAIl, Fttor. SuHKAli U,, Far nt Ijiw, M.L.t’
J.r.. FriJu i|:s:il and 1 tenuler of l>a^ar < olleiji-

of 4 utniOrri e, /' .JiilH* 1 *'. I'*r*.* . r»*

* Phlrin I>av 4tr, J I* ( ulUd to tt»e hat in U*lo
at the Hon'hle >otlei> i.f «*f.iy'H hiis, Lotaioj;

Adv*M'ate S ), H M Hu*h i our?. lUijut'Jiv .

FUst Indiiiii ) of t tiart« d »,f
'

.secretariea, Loudon and lnnir[*orAted >*K-fit\

Of Aen>uutanU tV Auditors, Lmdon an f attM>

a Fellow of the 1 hartere^l Institute of Seere
tarle* ; first Fr«wldent of the hoii.t'Ay Le^'ida
tlve rAninci! under the Act <jf lt»36, Vice-
FreaMeut. Farsi » eniraS Afts<H'iath.ii A
Polttical LeA<:ue . MeiuJ*er. ^latiakink' 4 um
mlttee. Indian Alerchanta' 4‘hanil*er

. M€ml«er.
fUmiliay Munidi^al 4'ori«<>rAtif>n l>roii:ate u-
World s Mvinielpai A ltd lax al Itoar-ls 1 otia'rea*.

Loudon, fr.^m 4 ori'^*ratl.>n of lt.)«*l«ay. 1^3-
Hon HevMstrar f 4 *r IridJa of tt»v 4 at.n.n

of tVftifletl i<eef» Lari*a * Ia>n 1 1 atol tdher
iirltUh Pr<t(e*alona! Ktatio.net tt.

rnleersltlee ; t ’• I 1 >yndlr and t rifow 0/

the T‘nlv<fr*o\ of l;<'inhay, author of siaroUjJ
text-Kvrks on l^vai and eeonoiute

: WUlln<«:d ’Ci. Kif^tn and 4 rl< art 1 luh
of In^jia. . He»idrr>t'r liuhv
Uanaion, ^’apean .Sea iLiad, liornt>«% .

Chamfref ao4 4 olWe. - ji^ttanKtr Waiila
Buiidiik«r. 1^1. £a(4aiyidr Uu«d. Fort, h^tulmy

.

PAVK. r M. Mi.K s. r It F *4 ft. mh
Aujtust In lUJko?. Kat«,uw.f. m
to Shrirnati Prahtukun ver d.totrhtrf of
Vjthalji Nafanjk. a t^nae.^ of I pjtr'.a Two

S'ons three dauijlitrrt
*«f\ire of {..akhtar

Mat* lrnme<lUUi> after
ojnj.htjo+r ftitt' at lofi. t/»en

I

joifod M-r'ii.e of JfCaWa

J

nxitar htat*- . Idiere he ittfA-
se,! 4 iji w de-

. ftf’ef the .|»*th
'•

'I
^if Ih' late retired

'

}
fr'>'rutl»r Slote, a rnt t4.< Lnis
land and ‘'j«t nrd % ifutineaM tu

U-rward on
of war I f(t iAUin^ keen

and a^diie juan o* the i-»*t »ar ln4<ji»irt,ait*a

Ihiti ‘d India fe tahU i'i the i-r .mxton of

maiuda'tore >f air-ooidiUf'/.ini: and the
ft friiferatio-r, t<fx ht»

aud very valuafde e»>f|fe-t )r on of rare h)bete«rKW}

and ar<-h*r«4'r.'h'.aJ *{•*-* j to. ns I»i{»»t#.r,Asse>-

rialeifi 4 loListfloH* tff KattjLawar l4d
Indian jVaUonal Hetnfea 1 td ( Iwkirittan.

I'MleraJ I ra»lef» W rat^ri* UatU I t*I

Hr Ijus tfjisriird n»iife titan a dofri} tiine^

to Ktirojj-" and and Africa and;
Aiuerha for hi* porfwe**** •

ll»'; lias (ove/ed iisofe than I'S/, <sjn widea
hy air h/^trney Hon^/fary 5»o-Tefary oC,
the 4>vetar»* l,rague, Kajlioi Hraurirh aiwl »
Fallow of the ft//.)al Kniplre JUifidOill ;

Prca«nt#d tavcfatoki maattaerlfitta and edin*,
fonnd .«t louio'f to ilia Waitoli If

(

Mkoi Aaerwoisaw lUwdliii and Farmlof.^

Clubs: Eotarr ('lab, Orlont Club, OvemM
LcMsitua, Koyal Empire Aoolety, Indian Emplrti
Soelety, A, A., Umdon and W.t.A.A., liombny.
ftir Ukliajl lUJ Chib. lUJkol. Addnwa

;

PraMia KunJ, lUjkfd ; IH, JSorttiamtMRrbinii
Avenue, liOiidoa, \V.C.2.

PAWtiOn. IUjl'K Nanskit, Merrhant. MiJiowdinr
{uitl l'hllaii{hro(»ii*t .

ft I'o.Mi ft/dMC . at Ilia

liiu«r<la Nrs» IlL'h .S< hoot, iioitihay m /ai*
liaht'Ul, ii of Iht'l.ite iiht.d.tndiU.s.Ktidn Maht*tu«'<l;

4i « and it
,
>» idor Tart

loT. l»aWo^»l Hajte N a-*

»* r A t o , I he AUiaiwe ;«|jk

Mill* .
4 fuslrni.an. The

Mann" A lon-ral
4 0 . l td Ihrt.t-r. Ih- l.\-

I tooitfe iWsikK of In.ha and
Afri.a Ltd, Ihe ‘'lia and
ArtelU Mills \s.*L» n ltd.
I Iw Kate.aid A
Alloy* J.fd

,
an! Kainard

Ln^iine* ru.»* 4 >ii
|

l td ;Fr.nhnt. Ih- Afri »

A 4»\tc%4a.» Mer« Si.»nfs‘ < tiamlef
,
the Kle-da

Sfaa t»l*an iWwsrdsnfc* S. teed,. Iiui>itra

4 nfeh alv » Jaffart h'-y liahlrntsdU 4 tiarltabie

ft'e>)«4lAi Irnst
,

\ »- r - Pfr-Aidr J)». Dir Kb*'}*
''tiu Istia Ashaf! * ' 'tuinundy

,
the Kbd* Sfiia

l*n.!*'4»Uan tin* K»loca-

tiofJil and W 'dfat' ><„ !>•<*, iLi* Kbila
sbla I»r»**A»haJi t d-irdc-f • orjn

. Mmitwr
Kxje'fl .Ads|v>fy 4 oiilii'll, lionjfwy Tort CoiB-
mltt'i 4 ottoTi lherr^.w»!<k and \ am Ad%i!M»fy
I'ttoi of D»r 4i^ I irninriit of I{4dia . MatUMK
tfKC 4 tun.it4er , r tin IndiAii M*t«d*auU'
4 tian

r

ai»d U,i.d!eii and i, .itton

Mrfi' iwslit* A*'*' f.
,

I fSistrif d A Uuudsrf of'

ifodadini,: the Sivia » -dleifr. |.n<krvo«

and tl.r Afxiiinau I »,ri Panutatii
,

ttas

trasruesl rHrn«js«i» t'l Ira
j

Iran. hyna.
ralraitio Fa*> 1 1 l-a*t at»«i C<rtnirai

Afr4< a Mal.'kya. < f.ina and Ja|/Ar.. /i/rreiafnew

lleAdili-v A44****
" WanekU Ctuit*'.

t«rt«.'‘ 1** Ma.'iio '•tfTrt l>!i»d;4 J a*ai> IWn
Imy H*» dd4n*e MauJUl, vJI

( Ad'-U hoAth Itaiuvo. LUruAwy.

i*ka.m;. I!*/ -ft r*o.<*n vi ^oii. n.K . o p l
il-l-mi* Ifaaler of II II Mint, i’u\rxiM^

ft. lit-lh lynn* iw. lK»r dhy
< uartl'-n) ft'der. 4«rt«ham's
Norfolk, and liM.A , W.-dwl h. Comini"
aftanad into the H «>al ^*11 91 44-1 vr;;;

rV>i.l Ui IimMa lu Jaii>. , trat*sfarte»l t

M MlnU a« Pv Mint Master in iv;,
afstaduUM! M Mird Master 1 «leutiA tu Fr' ^

ItfAa Aiftiieai , 1 he Mint Houftr, f aktttta

PEIILAVI. fltk ALI MaKomsp K«a 1. JI.F.. X

t

(lt»31). llAf a« Law ft f#7S
|k*»il«a)f and l,<i7tdun l*facti««4 in C»uyt*t.

; IhtM and sintl 4 1 t in-yfih Editor
At II44 .

for three ymtt first

Mualltrn RdttctMoivAi ('sAnfafence In tlydera-
leal. KltHl. la liAii:, and Lewi iftfcreiat'*.

AU lcall* MuaUin tUtueailnnai Ckinlarceie

held at Katairlii 1907. ilusirmath K«Kw|dk'
Csi^mmiUsM. AlMndla Mtafftin Lewmne. Ik^T
PrwiMlentt, Tba PiMvliMibal MiaMtm IhSnc*
tiftoni CWnrwncw. hnkl ni PunuMi .

Prawldenr
Plffil t'TTiftfniiMiiii. EnkluMi* bald
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Katiuigtri. 1>Iwmi of Uftii^rol fiuu In
KAthIftWM (100^12); HmaU CaoM*^
CViitrt. fiombny (19JS) and Wnttr of pAUnpur
gtAU In Oojormt (t»U.22>. Minister fpr
Agrtcttllore, nom\mf (m4*27). Pt««idrnt.l
Bomlwir Ccmiiell, ; Mlti*
l»t«r or I/0«aJ g«lf aovminmit« IkmihAjr.

l4«d«r of th« Opponlilon darlnf thr
iMTtod of ConipniniK Uovernmcint

,

fSiAfir«r(oN« HUAory nod Origin of Polo
lArt4ri«). UeodlcAncy in IndU (itrnchur«|.

' /• tndin a .Vofu>« “ lArlli l*';. In
th« Innunry 1011 nu»i>>«‘r at tii<> “ t ufrtni
Tha^takt ” •nf rftJrutlA and tiMtrd a.« IrnfiortAnt

In iim •* KngiUh Ing«-*t " vA July 1041.
A4df€§4 : J^urat.

liRLHl AKli fllXI*A« AiOBKtiifOP or. Moor
RAf. nttfumu pAtmjct UvLUnkH, Arcli
blaliop of Ilofhl and Simla. •Inr* ig37. 6.

lH7ft. SdwA. ; Ai th« CatwcliUi 0>it«<«.
Rocbfotovii. Oorll. and auWrwl tiia rranctaean
Capucbla Ordar In ISPS. Ordalnad prir«t In
UttMtn ta IIK)!, h« atodlad In l/mvaht t’nJ'

r«r«ltj trocn 1002 to 100« arhaf* h« Utok ih*
datra* of fioetor of Idvialty H« UMgbt
(hookgrr in tha trtati Pro»tn«a of hU Ordaf
lip to 191S whan ha iMarnma Pr«al»l«nt of tha
fathtr Maihav Jlatt. t«uhUn. and aditor of ,

tha PalAar IfarAaar /laroad. fla araa ala^ad
Proirlnrlal of tba IrUh C^ptrhln Provlnoito
im and at U»a Oanaraf ChapUr hrki In
kooia ta l9tS ba baoama Aaatatant (lenaral of
tha <>rdaf . he vaa ra eUretad at the rhap<ar
of l9tS and baM the pi.]attkro nntU May I9f7,
whan ba waa a|<r«>iM#d t«» tlwp ArrluiinN-woiM oi
tMlbt and ‘^imia

. au led Ut»* lt.»w»

Rea Anaalm Kaneaiv who rweantly raflrad
At tha ap{<wAntm«nl of tha praaeat Arehblah^p.
tha hi»tt*dama of tha ArrhdIooMa wrrr
chaniad ao an U» embraca tmih IN-Ua an I

j^imla. tha iwri nf tlmr » Miv^Mirwiit of
India.. AA^aM . The C'nthadral Uou*a New
Ikihl.

I^KNNKUY, 5tA llakotP Ogoani. ht
M A «<'«oUb.). t‘ H I (ia42/. » I K ilaJ'*

1 hief J^rvtary ,
(Joirernment id Atiaam lv*r

wntwa ta. m laolda Alrt'
ander. A. cif late t <-4 llnrvey AleiaOiler , If <1,

and Mr*. Alexander iKarMl. KA'mr ruftonand
Kmitmauel

,
In t»dUn Armv Kewrf**

(tlBoan. JndUft UUI Heintl-a.

Amain ctn epevUI dutv wtib the
d India, flejAeml<rf to Mar h irvT
Harrrlawrjr. Tranelefred fkep4e«. of

Imam. Jim* tu March end from
1‘eh. to May I93A. A44i’#a« Luntpingad

A*e<am

I^HAXAaA DATramaT^, Ha, tirneral
'm-cretafy. The tn>tian helhwwd I'iWMrmw.
*iiKe Nov ,

“46 PoKMM aaid li*rt*<la

I’laafrrd II. A . IPta
;
wiifhed with Mahatma^i

ttweenfMaranya fhilwir)i for the uf
I'^Aaanla

; Ummi aHL4«v part lu N<w» t‘i>

'iv^atkm naovwinrni '%ne *4 the'
Jra^lera «if tha Mulahl Pe«lia Hafya«raiia
‘tfainal iha ae«4wl*ithm of agrtctiKuraf
ianda for TiM* t»»» al ItiUita. noar l^wona .

impfliioiMMi %«ml tiMi : r^Moi ;

** Sttara-

.

}7a haoih^ n Ifnmilti mpav «4 radlml
htwu4nittMaftMMt^Crtwahai1M^

atao Editor. '* Lokahalch.'* Poona; took loadtoc
part In Civfi IHaobadiaiioa Movemeni ana
ittifarcd Jail aartral ttmat; under detentlOD
tinea Aug. 1942. CTbalitnan. R.C., Faispor
(‘ongraaa ( I9M). Powarfnl MaraUtl apaakar.
f'Wteoh^e ;

** Aaahakarayotfa ** flfon-Co-
oparatioiii. an expoatttoo of Gandhlan
Phlloatphy In Indian Politici. Aidtt**

:

Poona.

1»KRKKIIK. nioBT Kit Mscint V . O.C.D..

latln iiiiihop of Trivandrum, b. Oftond
(Iklgioni) on 12t,h tab IHAO Edve. ; In

Oftteiid, ^ Philrji«i>phy », Krogra (Thao-

crdaiTked at Hrigm, 17th Jana
10»j5 : Prof, of Mrith*. and at CoU.

of Menln rnteted iMw'airrd « armdita Order

iti 191!4 .
rarueio India In 1926 ; ikubaaquently

apt»td Prof
.
Spirilnsi Idrector and Re<rUjr,

fit. Trrraa'e .Seminar v for native Prteat,

Qudon ,
Vkat Provincial

;
(onaarratad lUabop

of g uloo. 17th May 1936, Nominated Biabop

of Trivatk-lrum on l»l July 1937 on emtion
of new liltKwe iJdn** : KUbop • HouMf,

VeHayarnbaiain. Triv andruoi.

1)77541 rttafinruL cursnuLi. rC8.,BA.
ii amtab.f r922 C I.K <l945i. Secretary. Indian
Tanfl luoar 1 6. April 27. 1900 wx, KaSHtla I>«al.

R4k< : lUihlnatirtne toil .
liomtiay, 1017*1919

and c amlJfVdgT Vidv P>19'1023. J'Anad the
ICS to 1023 and waa (irvt poited aa Amtetani
« otamha^meT in the c. I’ and Beta/- Wot
ertaetiiae waa t'nder Secretary U> (loeenUMit
and Uien became IktAity qwtiinlartcnxy of a
l>ht/Vt In 1>27. Mae T«*wn tWttiraMnI

ofhewr In Item trum ir^ 1031 and BegMnr
f4 I'i . ..jwrallt# Sortetw and IJdreetor of

Indoetrvf* in (enttal Pr>>vin«w trom lOSS to

1109 In l»30 became Serretary to Oovem*
ramt In tive tiepartmeat of I-cerai Set! Govern-
ment .

Moiical and Publk Haalth. and Com*
laeroe an 1 ladortrtea Wae ata> Ctmlrmaa
cf the Natk«al Servkw Ufcb<C3er Tribunal la

i Vbt/al ITv vitvcea IIM aerrltwa were l/ana*

frtred in I >42 b- ti)»e ik^vemairnt of India tor

a* l»ep4ty Id.re«.*t*:r (Jetweal of

5«j»ply in the IVpajrtiacnt of Supply and In

U^t mi'eacitv tvnraaiiwol o •ntrlii'Oth.ci to war

effect on Uer jart c.f tmail nrale tnduiartm

tatheo^mt/v .
I. ..|i!,r4jTr t'emeral .vf tlell Sup-

1 4kw -r- rfi*r-ge 4 liv* Admir.letraU.ea 'fthe Il-wd*

In^ and IV^teerlag Iteireauon Orvlltxanoe. with

oftk'w t» Ibealwy i*4>'^*.. f^wfwwwhea# :

.A rt'»snV'Alwtfc;,-'« Nar-vil wb^rts he wa» Tovm
fwtikment oftk-cr iL Befar AMm*

:

|b 'flv.t'*v.

BRSAt, t»s\tc»ta.X'V S\t wvirxkU. M A , l-LB-t

MlRBtvt »‘d !«»* Snpviie*, t'kivt. m
y .A .1 V .•»'*! <* t t »l J uH' 1 m.

Srluvatl Ptv».n>rmAil. Hrc’iach aod
|k.ti»tvev . raa««>d LI. V> iti 1^13 JtdiMd tha
|itr.wi>b lUr iiJ i9J3 began t#> ^e feMt la

atwial fktkA jiHilttpal w-Hurk fft»4n 1017 . araa Plan..

a lb# M«mn*,<ainy for S yeare. M«tnh«f «f

the Provincial A«w*ii»t4x fn ll07 ; wnbA %4
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DESAI, OCNVANTRAl DUIRAJLAL, B.So.,
Manager, Exchange Bank of India & Africa
Ltd., Calcutta ;

VIce-Pres., All India Bank
Employees Asscn. 6. 17th September 1898, «.

of Dliirajlal h'arbheram Dt^sal, Zemindar
and Watandar, Broach
])ist., and Partner in the
Agency of the New Broach
Fine Cotton Spg. <fe Wvg.
Co., Ltd. T». 1920, Mias
Sushlladevi, youngest daugh'
ter of 11. i->. Chhatrapttti, i

U.A., ex-I'riiieip:il, Victoria
|

Memorial Soht>ol for Blind,
|

3 Bona. Educ.

:

Boyai Instl-
1

tule of Science. iUmd»ay.
Started life aa clerk in tlie

ItomJuiy Provincial Co-
operative Bank Lt<l., Bombay; chief cashier,

The Indian Bank ld<i., liombay Branclj
;

j

Manager, Bombay main ofllcc. International
Bank of India, Ltd.

; one of the promoters!
and Managing JBrectftr of the Shroff’’* Bank

j

of India, Ltd., 1U42-43
;
Secretary, tie- Hiu-

1

dusthan Mercantile Bank Ltd.. Calcntta. loth
j

Nov. 1944. Addrrss

:

Maruarl Bufigabov
No. 7. Tagore Koad. Sar.la Cruz, P<»st Juhu,

,

(Bombay

the N. C. O. movement in 1922 but ww
restored in 1987 by the Congress Government.
He fought very keenly against the Bombay
Tenancy Bill introduced by Congress Govern*
ment In 1939 in the Leg. Council. Addreu :

Kallapur, Post Alur-Hangai, BIst. Dharwar.

DESAl, UMAKANT SlIIURAKQ, BAO BABADITR
(1942), Chairman. Boinl>ay Mutual Life
AsBuranee Sindety Ltd., and a leading Stock
and Sliare Broker. fj>. 2nd May 188G ; Educ :

Wilson College, Bombay, B. A. (English Litera-
ture and Sanskrit), 190(1; M.A. (CTiemistry),
lUOS. m. Jerbaiioo B. Engineer, M.A., B.Sc.,
1917. Professor of Cliemistry, flovernment
College, J»,bbulpore( 1909- 10); Manager, Bank
of Morvi Ltd.. l'21-2r>. Meiubei . Bombay
>to<‘k I’^xchange. t b* inir-t, ( iirew »V < o., Cal*
• iitta and A-san^ol. 1917. Member, ( t>mmittec
fd the Miiita Cruz AK.so('iatioii.

Bombay Suburban l>i«tri(t Defence lx>uns
Committee. Soimtime iMrector. Bank ot

Hindustan Ltd.. Madra.’*, J'resident. Bombay
Suburl»an Kibicafioii Sis iety, Kbar ; President.
Wakola Wellare L*‘.'sgiie, Wakola, Santa
( riiz ; l*re>ld«nt. Sbil;>bana PiasaraK Mandal,
Itajapur iM-t . Batr.ai^irl- i'l'iha : C (.1
Addrrc* Al-Kahira, Jubu Load Santa ( rii.’,

iMitid'.iy.

DES.M. Mouakji B.A.. Minister,
(ilornt tV 1{< V I’liiH ). < Jovt . (»f B«<mt>a\ . /.29th
February 1890; wi. (iajraben'. d. of
Joagibbai Bbimtdiai TbsaL Educ. : Bai
Avabai High Scljool at Bulwir and Wilson
College, Bomtmy. After gruduati<»n in 1917,
was apjiointed itaksblna Fellow In the Wilson
College and also received tlie Viccrciy’s,
Coiumi.Hsiou in the Indian Defence Foree,
in 1917-LH; was appointed ns a direct recruit'
ill the Provincial Chil Service, Bonihay

;
i

resigned in 1930 during the ('. D. Movt-ment
; f

suffered impriAonrnent thrice between D.dio-j
1934, (1) Tiiree months, 1930 ; (2) Two years, *

1932; (3) Tw'o years, 1933-34; worked as
Secretary, Provincial Congress Cornmlttre,

,

Oiizarat, from 1931 to 1937; a member
of tlie Ail-India C<jngre»8 (Vmnnlttee since I

1931 ;
was elected to the I'.onibay Legislative'

Assembly in 1937. Mini-ter for Kevemie and
j

Forests, (ioxTiiunnt of Ibunbav, 1937-39;!
partielj>ated in the individual D. mov*-

i

ment in 19Pi ; wa.- detained in Jail from Aug. I

1942 to 194.’(. Address : C i3 Dr. Nuiuibhui
K. De.nai. s, Swastlk Soeh*ty, Ahinedabad.

I>£8AI, Nau.asi.no.a Kao Shkinivabkao, .M.L.('
(Bombay). 6. July 1M73. He is an Inamdnr in
Hangal Taluka and is an iindcrgiaUuate of the
Bombay I’nlversity, was
Vice-President of the
Hangal Taluka Local
Board for 15 years and
President for three years,
was al«a a rnemiier of the
D.L.B. for several years,
and Is a member of Rural
Development Board and
War Efforts t'ornmlttees
and Varandars* Asso^da-
tlon, Dliarwar. He was an
active Congress worker for
several years. A portion
of his Vatan was forfeited for taking part In

DLSIIMI KH, MK ( JlIM.lM.VS I'WAf.KAN.nH
B.A. (iantab.), ( l.L. (1937). Kf. (P.DL
tiovcriior. B.ink nf India, mik*
1 1th Aug. 1943. I/. Jan 14. l^bC* o.'. Bot'ii.-i

Mlco.x. EdtiC. KlphiTi.'*tom' ( oil,. Bond<ny,»j .i

J(SU8 Coll., ( iiinl rid;.'*
,
B Cambrldgr i:.

1917 ; F.niir.’d tbr 1 ( > . Nov. 1919 ,
sri\rd

tlse C P. A P.nar a- A^-it. ( ontm-ni , Club ;

Secy, to (iovt
, Dy. ( omm rir and .-icttlma nt

OfliVer from 1919 till l9!io
,

<*f the Secre-
taries to tin.’ 2nd Ibfund lal b- Coideren'’i' «!

1931; llcvinue A 1 inan'lal Stcy., tool
of th»* C. P. A Brrar, 1 cb I9‘i2 .Vjril 1939;
Jt. .'^ry . (;o%t of India, Ib’pt. of Lducatb-n,
Health A JjuuIh : OMnrr <*n S|»eclal l>nt},

1 inanrt Inpi., of India and I'uHtodiau
of Enemy l'roi»crty U-tween April 19!{9 and
Oct. 1939; t y. to the » entral Bfsvid of th<

Ib’servc I'lUiik i>f Indui, .Nov, 1939 2<M)i

Dec. 1941 ; Dy. Governor. Urserve Bank "i

India, D»*c, I91J-.\ir/ 1943: India’s drb g;.'

to tin- World MfUo’i.irv « onbrenot-. 19

H

Addrr. f : lD-s< rve B mk of IiuBm, Bumbav.

DESHMIKH, gopal vis a yak, lm.as
(Bom.), F.K.C.8. (Eng.). M.l). (Bond.), M.L.A
Consulting'^ Hurgeon and Ph.i’slcian. b. 4tti

Jan. 1884. m. Annapurnabal, j. of Deshinukit
of Wuii, Educ.: Morris (’oil., Nagpur; (iran:

Medical College, Biunbay
;

King’s (’tdlo^:*

and the lAUidon Hospital Medical Colicct

.

I«ondou. House 8urge»>ii to Jordan LI">1.

Professor of Surgery in IJniv. of Birmingb.o
at Queen’s Hospital ; lion. Major at lady Ha>
dingo Hosnital during war anti Surgeon at .)

J. Hospital and Professor of Operative 8urger>

at Grant Medical College (li>20); Profesh u

of Surgeiy at Gordhandas Sunderda-
Medical Collego and Hon. Surgeon at Kinir.

Edward Hospital; Member, Bombay Munlei-

S
il Corporation from 1922 and President,

ombay Municipal Corporation. 1928,

Elaeted Member of the Central l>gislatlv*

Aaiembly from Bombay City. EiePr*«

,
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Bombay Medical Union ; All-India Medical
AMicn., Ex-inembcr, Bombay Medical Council

;

All-India Medical CVmiicil ; Indian liesearch
Fund Ah»cu., moved tlic Bill in the Ontral
As'senibly for " UIihIu Womeu'H Hiuht to
Broperty ” which he< nine net in lUtiH ;

Bc-
flected to the ('cntrnl A.-^scnildy llUTi-Ki

;

moved the Bill “ Hindu Married Women’B
Hiald to separate H« >iden<'e and Mnintennnee
wldelj iHMniiie Act in May lUB),” }*u^Ai-

catiotm : Some p. liter-, oji At>doniinai Surt»ery :

;

pul»Heati<uiH <tn Sueial Jp fornt. Improving
I

the I’o-ition and '-‘tatn.- of Hindu \V<»inen.

;

Addrt'HH : I'edder Hoad. li^unhay. :

l)i:sliMl KH. UAt»Aii!f. (.M.vi'i Ao Bait -
;

SAtu.n. I,duejitj«.n Mildsi. r,
'

Kolliujiur Stat< h.

Sept. I'.too. ( euin‘>^ from a;
renown* d Maratha fann*
ly in ( .1*. no hr-t in 1‘ejt;

j

K UHuniavati.l* \i. ^ d. rd
j

Col. K. N. Savant of lUro<la
j

Ariu\. and :.ft«-r lo-r tleiui-e,
;

Itnluiiuit d. i.f Sardar
;

M**lil»*' of Tan;oic. Ktim' :
|

Nau'ptir College and w* nt to*
Knwdund fv*r liii.’li* r sttnli*-'-

l’r*H. and nn-mi'er. I'i-trlet
,

Local Boar*! ami ( **un< il, Akoia. 1 ‘.>J« 5 .

ilaKiHlrate, C. P. c*.vt lulC’. r.s
, -.-rved

Samliir «Jovt, ii-< < «»rumi***iom r <*f B<»liee,

Atltil. I tint. an«l Se--i.*n-' Jiui;.;*-, « oiuniainlant

.

Slat-- l‘orec>, Home M<-nilt*r atet MtiuLer ot
tin* Kveeut j\ •' C*.\)n.'il .

tour*'. 1 all > 0 er iairop*-.

iy;tt)
, llonn’ Miid'-t< r, Akalk«it Mat*-, lo.'i.H.rip

and Bewail. iM^t. .Maui-t rat** and Pre?.. Stat*

Hoyat As-iemMy, UCV,i-U
; l*r<”'rded ov*'r All-

Imlla Maratha st ud*'nt

t

<inl* rent*-. Natrpur,

:

11*42; lilre*t*ir. t i^ll Supp!l*‘*», K*>!hapur !

Slate. lt»44-4a ; Kdmntion Mi(H'.t*-r. Kolhapur i

Slate hlm-e U»4a , l- u Ijn^'d-t knowini.' llituli.|

I’rcneli and i r'lu /.V/v-’otnai.f I'etini.** an*l I

Hidlii«. Aihlrfsn. Syk*'-i L\teU''i**n. Kolhapur.
;

LKSilMCKfl. UK. V. S .M V. tUtlin t. 1> Vm.\
((K*»n.>, Barrixti r-at-I.iiw . A*lv*M ate !• *d»Tftl

C'liirt ; r«>!iti*al M* ini*er lind Vi* * -l*re-.itlent,

stilt*- Coumll, I>**WH-* oluni.in !l‘.*41-4tB.

l»*t *-ml»er lh‘.>S, hUiuc. : r* rk;u-^-*«>n C**Uef:t\;
i'oona. M.A. lilttn-.i Ldinhnrch. l»uiil«»p'

JC '*ar* h S«'i(olar, 102;5-2d. Odhd to Bar.'
I'.Ca. Br*-?.id<-nt. Sluvaji Kducntn*n Society.
Mince ly;i7 : ( itairman, l>l*trlct Council.
Arnraotl, incrcaftod taxathm by,
Ml per cent, tor c<»mpuIaory c*l«catl*m and ’

threw open public well* to untouchabiea.

;

Mejnher, CP. i\e t oun* il, l’.»:a»oT;!
MiniMer (Hduealion, IVW .B. ami jirieuiturej.
lw:5o-;i3. Kedtnvd Selio«»l fi't-s for avrricnl-
tuiisl..*; Introitueed Hindu Kidlylou* Ktulow-;
nient* Bill, Cattle li|>*e«*u* l'rev»*nfion Bill.?
edtahUslKHl Provlncl.d VlllAk’c Uplift Itoard.!
siKmhorrd held I'omdihitioii Act. iwai.eic..

;

Chairtnaii.Co-otH>rutive C««ntral Bank. Arnraotl.

:

iy34-4(). Mcmlicr. Nanpur Univer?*ity Court. •

103f>-37, Kxccutive Council since F«b. 1945.
Klfictcd to the Committee of Mini*ter« of the
Chamlrer of Prlncea, 1942; Ue clccted 1944.
Vice-President, Martial Racea Union ;

Vice-
chairman, Bahyadrl IiMuranca Co., Maalk,
wpto 1044, now Chairman. Oeneral Secy,,
tantral India and otiiar Statoa Group*

1041-44. Presided over Kurm.-t Kstiatriya
Miiha Sabha, 1044 ;

Member, P. W. R. Policy
('ttee. (Transport and Electric Power) of the
fiovt. of India, as States’ Kejuesentative.
Pvhlirationg

:

" Origin and Development of
Keliglon in Vedlc Literature.” Addreu

:

Arnraotl Camp (Berar),

riE.SHMUKH. Bamrao Mai>h.\vrao, M.A.
l.L.B. (Cardah.), itjir-at-Law, High Coiuuils-
Mom-r for lndi?i in H*uith Africa. 1910,
Dradiiat*-*! at Cj»inl*ri«lL'«- and called to tlie

Bar. 1917
;

f'rcd<icnt. }i* l-

gjiuiii Maratha Conf* reii' >‘.

l'»20 to 19 : 5 ( 1
; M.L.(

Nagpur Coun<il. i-xt^pi

f*>r 1920. 1920, M.L.A.
i ir-t * h « tcd Cl»airin!in.

Ainra**ti District Cimiuil
l**2r>; Ki-jiipiii-d ids .st-at

in Coiimil <i>iisc*pi»rnt or?

r* -signation (*f Swnraji-,t

party •, I'.ejo t.j nieiii-

b< .f ‘'f A.I f .C. 192:>, Prftd-
•l*iit, Mahal a^fra C<tii-

f* r*'ni ''atar.i, 1927-2.**, a|ti*(«int' d Minister.
l>t Maratha to achi*\f luuiour in ( ,P., also
ni«iid**r. A.i.C(. l92'.*. l-.-rmnl st-(‘or»d

Nationjili-t Ministry ii» < .1*. : 1930 .

Mini-try iHing . rtl<-r*-d l y K.-i*onsivi*-t

party To *1<> -o. 19',:$. !»rcsid?-nt. Democratic
suaraj Party M«*Tiiig. B'lmhay ; 1933,
iiK-iiiU r. Hiti.iu Sal.h;i i»*'i>iit:tTion to Eng-
land ami D*‘putatio!» fu scpartditui of
B*-rar ; l9:5.'*-30, .AtKiMT to Baja *>1 Sandur ;

19:57. M.L.A. (C.IM and Mini-.t-r, Dr.
Khar- 's Ministry ; 193s. K*-igri* d with
Dr. Khare ; 19;$9*41. IVditK'.al Minister,
Dew as (J.B.) Stat*- ami Scertdary C. I and
«.ther States group. 1941. Eh-tttMl to Cham-
Wr nf Princes Ministers* ( ommittee. Finance
Minister, Gwalior G-tvt ,, 1941-44 ; M» inU-r,

Nathmal IK-fenc** C<Min< II, 1940-44. Adilrtf>t :

Mofni BiMid, Aiuraoti.

DESHPANDK, T>. D.. 1’.. Managing l>irector,

N*-w t itizen Bar.k of India. Li*l. 23rd
t>* toL»‘r Ls9> at llalrari. Ttwik his B.A. degree

c*>lli‘g*'. Poona, in 1919,
and Worked for some time
a-i ti.o'lii-r. .\pj*cartd for

till* A* ctunilam-y Examiiia-
fi'*n of tlic Ct^rporation
of .V'-coiuit.s Lt*l., (ilasgow,
P.i-scd and w.'is later elected

a Fellow- of tliat i'oly in

1929 1^‘oinoted the ( om-
luonwe.aith Asi^urance Co.
I.?d.. Poona. Was for 8
>(-ars its Managing Agent.
Lctlrcd \oluntarily from
lliat Company in 1936

;

org.autzc'.l the juomolion of the New Citizen

Bank (tf Imli.a Ltd
,
Bomliay, in 1937, of

whl*h lie is the Managing Director.

He Is n student of economical and
tinanclal pr*>ltlem> of India, and has read -

papers befor*? diRercnl conterences. In addi-

tion to hU busim-ss activities he is Intereatcd

In literary pursuits as well and periodically

contribute* article* to a few* Knglbb and
Vernacular Journal*. Addreu

:

The Rew
CItUen Bank of India Ltd.. Apollo Street.

Bombay 1.

from Lergu-i-ou
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DEVARAO, SiVAKAM, Ilfto Bahadur (l»45>,
Dharmaprakash (B>43) ; Sollliij; Amuit. Mysore
SpinuiuK & Co. Ltd. & Minerva Mills

Ltd., Bant^alore. ft. lOtli July 18W0. Edue. :

l.iOiulon Mission High
School, Bangalore, m.
Shaiitn Bai, Feb. ltK)9

;

four ^•. and three 4. l>Ir.,

Mysore Airinee Ltd , Mcoi-
ber, Mysore Lt‘«. t\>uncll,

1% ' dl \ Central llural iteeonstruc-

fm. ^ ' tion etter. and Finance
j

1
' JjA and Co-ordination Cttee

; j

Mysore Econoiiii«* Confer-!

ence
;

l*res.. Bangalore

'

notary t'liib 194*J-4U;;

Mysore Cliainber of Coin-j
tnereo 102.8 and Io:Ls-‘^h

;
and Beenaspva

'

Sangha
; takes spei'ial interest in providing;

free canteens to .stinlents, popularising i

“ Suryanainaskar " exercia*^ among the'
younger generation and rural uplift work

;

,

made lilwral donations to tiie T.H. Hospital;
at Bangulort'. tlie Ayurvetilc Hospital attaelied •

to Sri Jayachamarajeudru Seleud of ln<lian'

M»‘<lieine and tin* Beggars' Honu* at Bangalore :

started a numl»erof Slllk Centre^ and insUtu
lions ediieutional, so<-ial and reiigioii.s ; furj

Bcveral years Pres., Deen.jsrsu .S ttigha at
|

Bangalore, where l.iHKi i hiltlreii of the labour
classes arc ednente<l and provided with all

,

amenities: has eontrilMited to tiie Ked Cross
and War Funds and also towards running
Free Coffee Bars ftr the .Mill tarv personnel,'
providing tliem with eoin.'orts and enter--

tnining injured soldiers ni various lionpltd*^

with free eineina .-iiow;, tlirough a special

mobile riuenia unit ; henefa(’tioris amount
to R.s. fij lakhs, fioW/tVs ; So< ial Service,

Rural Reconstruetion and Religious study,;
;

•• Ahsli<»i 4, Bcllury Road,.
Bangalore.

DFWA.V, Ivi stMiui JiVAiiHAl, B. A.. LI..B.
(Born.), Dewan, Th.inadevli Stale
(Kathiawar). ft, Julv 27, ;

«.'
A. S. Mtllaxrni, 4 of M. If. K. Jliala,

,

retlrwl Accounts »v Finance
Officer, J u n a g a d li

State ;
f'tiur. : .hmagadii

;

Ijxw Coll., Kara< id ; Law
Coll., Ahnu'dabad

;
j<iii>ed

Tfianadcvli state .•^ervlec

as Hii/nr Seerefar> and
Hubsefpiently promoted
Rar-Nyayndhish

;
for sorae

time tutor A- eompanion
to the Heir-Apparent of
Thanadevll StaU

; jotned
Vadia State as Dewan.

i

Vadia (Kathiawar) in 1942; At present'
working as Dew'un of Thanadcvlf State also-

since Nov. 194.'», bc-^id* s the Vadia job.;

Addrent

:

Thanadevii (Kathiawar),

|

BEWAS STATE (Sknior Branoh): Hon.
Major H. H, Maharaja Sir Vikramsinha
Rao Puar, Maharaja of. (.Sff Indian
Prinreff' Section.)

BEWAS STATE (Jr.) Cart. H. H. Maharaja
Shrimant Yrsuwantrao Ruausahbb Pawak
OF. (See Indian Princee' Section .

)

BHANUKA, MuruphaR Oanpatrai, M.Sc.,
Merchant. Akola. ft. 15th April 1914 ;

a. of Seth
Uanpatrai Dhauuka of Fatchpur (Jaipur) and
Akola ; 2 a. Educ. : at Akola and Nagpur

;
pass-

ed M.Sc. ( Physics) and awar-
ded gold modal. Director,
theKisanlal Balinath Ltd.,
The Savatram Dairy Pro-
ducts Ltd., and the National
Ho.slery Mills Ltd., Ceiwrai
Manager, the Savatram
Ramprasad Mills Co. Ltd.,

the Savatram Sons Ltd.,
and the Savatram Krishl-
Karya Lt.d. Iterrc'Uions

:

Tenuis, Ping-ponk and
Bridge, ('luhs. Mitra
Sumaj, Savatram Siwrts and Rotary Club,
Akola. Addrrjfs : " Kalpuna *’ Civil Lines,
Akola.

DHAU Hov Lt -Cor,. HisHi*;iine»s Maharaja
Ananh Rao Ppau. S.ahkb B.iifaduk or {See
Indian I*rinces' Scctitm.)

DHAUAMPrU; H H. M-suarass Shri Vijaya-
1»KV.I! MoHA.S'h!-.V.Jl KaNV, K.UA SaHKU OF.
{Sec Indian Princet Section.)

DHAVLF.. .s.AVKAUA BabaJI. H.A. (Cantab ).

l.t’.S., Advis.'r to 11 H. the Kajnsahcb of
SiingU, and President of tlie Sangll Executive
tsjuneil ; ft. <)<t. 't. J WM2 ; m. Kaahibal, d. of

the Hon. Mr. B. K. (•okhalc, C.I.K ; Ednc
Unjarain (\»l1eg*>, Kolliapur

; Elphiustone
Colleg**, BomlKiy ; St. Joint's College, Cam-
bridge ; Trinity (College. Ituhlin

; served in the
I.C.S. retiring at (»i» after lU years as Judge
of the Patna Higii (.'ourt : tllen joined Sritigil

as Honorary Advjs.*r and President of Couui il ;

worked as a member of the (.oininUuduii of
Enquiry into the Biimimv Dock Explosions,
1944 ; President of tlie Si>cria) Tribunal,
Cjd.-ntta 19tr». Addreu : Amral Camp,
Dercan (ivinkh.'Uia, Ptnuia 4.

DHAWAN, Rai Bahadur PuiuinaprAii Lal.
C I.E.. .M.A.. 1902

,
,Ma.-lag:in Moh\ .Medal for

standing first In Bclenco in H.A. (Paoiab
Hnlv ). Passed out. flrht from Tboniason Civil

Engineering (Villege, wlnidng Council of
Indl;Fl*rl7,e, 190«. Ital Bahadur, 1929, C.I.E..
Jan. I'jJU. Member, Parlfir I.womotives
Enquiry Committee, ft. l«t October 18S3.
Educ : at Uovornment Coliege, Igiboro and
Thomason Engineering College, Roorkec. m
Shrlmati Da ya vail. d. of late I»ew'an Baha-
dur K. B. Thapar, O.B.E., of Lahore, S.D.O,
Construction, K.B. Kv., (huihatl, 1990-1900; O.
A H. Ry., 1909-1916‘; N. W. Ry., 1916-1922;
C. K. Prof. Koorkee, 1922-23; N. W, Ry.,
1028-24; By.C. E. N., N. W. Ry.. 1924-1981

;

Divisional Sopdt., N. W. Ky., 1081-1984;
Senior Oovt. iMpector. Bomltay, 1934 ; Chief
Engineer, N. W. Ry., 1086 ; Member. Federal
Public Services Commlmion. 1086-40; MemlxT.
Pacific Locomotive Committee. 1088-80

;

Chairman, Central Interview Board. 1942;
Member, N.W.R.. Services Comm. 1043;
Clialrman, The Frontier Bank Ltd., Lahore
1948. Club

:

** Ckwmopolltan Labmre.
Addnee

:

Daoepur Road. Lahore
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DHIEAJLAL Maganlax Purshotamdab,
B.Com. b. 24th Ai>rlh 1918, OrADdflon of the
late Piirehotam(iaM Prattvallabhdafl, the
founder of the firm Purahotamdas Pranvalla-

bhdas & Co., Share Bro-
kern, and eon of the late

MRKanlal PurHhotamdaa.
Kdtir. at lih.irda New High
Hchoo] and Sydenham
(<dlege of rornmeree, Bom-
bay. m. MIhh Ashrumati, d.

of ’chhotalal Shlvlal Khand-
valla of Surat. The Arm
of Piirshotamdaa Pran*
valiabhdaa waa one of the
earliest Stock Exchange
ArniH ; It has been connect^

with the House of Tatas since Ita iuceptlon.

IHrector, Native Share & Stock Brokers*
|

Association, lifcreatium : Tennis, Badminton,
and BllUards. Clnhi Wil|jn*j:df>n. Kadlo,

,

Hindu Merchants, and Hindu <»yiukhana.

;

Bombay. AdduM : .Share Bazar. Dalai Stree t,

l ort, IVombay.

DHOLAKIA, Kao Sahkh (1042) Markamh
Katarlal, L.C.E., IHd. (iovt. spl. Land;

Arqn. Offl«‘r. b. Dec. 22. 1H87. Educ. at Poona
j

Engineering Coll. wi. Idnvantbehen ;
entered

|

(iovt. service. In (onsulting Surveyor's

Dept. In 1921. Uetlre<l as Dy. AM*,tt. to'

('on.sulting Surveyor In , .
.

;

1042. Ueeinployed as

Spl. Larul Acqn. (Htlcer.

Hubli, 1042. Pounder A
President, MoHier's Lodge,

an institution of sisters

and brothers for tite

propitiation of («cm1 as

Universal Mother of all

without C4uttc, creed or

colour through love, servit'c, devotion and
unconditional cheerful self-surrender. Ex-
plained Mother's creed at All Paitlis Con-
ference, Nasik, In 1008 ; <lelivered si>eech on
Modern World and Motherhood of Hod at

Indian Philosophical ('ongres.s, i’(X)na. in 1934.

Held several Mother’s Lodge prayers for

f>eace, plague subsidenee, etc. l*id,licatioH:

Mai-P^jam, IntHlation to join il/efAer's l^dgt^

yiother and Mother 9 Thounand (In

2 Volt.), Mai Hindi Prarthna, Mai^ruananya-
bhakti, etc. Addnst : 34, Oodhbunder Boad,
Malad, Bombay.

DHOLPUH. : Lt.-Col. Hib Hiuhnebs Mahabaj
Eana or. {Sea Indian Princes' Sectiem.)

DHRANOADHRA : Ills lltuHNBSS Maharaja
Kaja Sauxb of. {See Indian Princes’ Sec-
tion,)

UHROL: H. H. Thakork Sabbb Shri Char-
PRABIRIUI Sahbb, EVLBB OF. {See Indian
t^rimeee* Saeticn.)

OlAS, ANTONIO Rosario ; Merchant Landlord.
b. 20th February, 1881, In Loutolim, Goa;
naturalised British subject. r». Miss PetomlUa
Alves; 6 sons and 1 daughter. Founder
of the firm of A. R. Dias
<fe Bros., Bombay. Pre-
sident, Tailors’ Association
for 10 years

; member of
several communal and
charitable Di.^ititullons.

Creator of ."eamless suit
w'hich won Dol.l-Me«hil at
t'atbollc Exhibition in

for which he wan
complimented hy Sir

Fredrick Sykeg.
’

th<*:j

(iovernor of Bo'nhay.
Toured Europe In 1934; (Jranted audience
by Pope Plug XI A vl.siied tlie Holy
Land same year. During last war was E.I.N.
contractor and helped Government In
executing urgent contracts. Residence: A.
It. Dias pHtute, (jrant Road, Bombay.
l/>urdes Villa, Hot Springs, Vajreshwarl,
Thana. OJfice : Esplanade Road, Fort,
Bombay.

DINAJPUR, Captain Maharaja Jaoadisb
Natb Rat, F.R.S.A. (See JS'obU* Section.}

DINA NATH, Wazir-cp-Dowlah, RaI
B.ahaih:r. Colo.nel, C. I. E, b. 13th
March ISS.'i. Kdne.

:

Governnjent College,
l^ahore .'iml Exeter College. Oxford, Bar-at-

I^w of Lincoln's Inn. Asst.
Private Secretary and
Huxur Secretary to Hit
Highness the Maharaja
Holkar (1914-20); Judge,
High Court, Patiala State
(1920-23)

;
Foreign

Minister, Patiala Govt.
(1923-24); Superintendent,
Mandi State (1924-25)

;

Chief Secretary and Chief
Minister, Mandi SUt« (1925-

30) ;
Uis Highness Maha-

Holkar’s First Representative at the
Court of His Ext*cliency the Viceroy (1930-33)

;

Meinlmr of tlie I’ourt of .Arbitration appoint^
liy UL» Excellency the Viceroy, as a Represen-
tative of Hoikar Government, April (1933);
Minister of Public Health and Education,
Patiala Government , Sept. (1933-36’t

;
Fellow

of the Punjab University (1934-35); Retired
from Patiala State. 1st January 1937 ; Minister-
In-WalUng, Holkar State, February 19S7,
Finance Minister and then Prime Minister,

1939 ; A member of the Court of the Benaree
Hindu rniversltv on behalf of His Highness
the Maharaja Holkar 1941; C. I. E.. 1942.,

Retired from the post of Prime Minister
in April 1942. Regional Food Commissioner
to the Government of India for United
Provinces. • Ajmer Merwara A Rewa. Rampur
and Benares SUt^^. Headquarter: 11,
Aurangteh Road, New Delhi.

DIVATIA, StR Harsidbbbai Vajubhai,
M.A., LL.B., Kt.. Retired Judge, High
Court of Judicature, Bombay and n^dent.
Industrial Court. Bombay: Chief Justice,

Joint High Cuurt for Kolhapur and the Dsccan
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States, m. Jolly Belm, J.P. and Hon Magis-
tnite. JSduc. : Clujarat College, Ahmedalwd,
Professor of Philosophy, Bareilly f'ollem'.

1910-12 ; Practised on the Appellate Side
of the Higli Court, 1912-1933

;
l^rofessor,

Government Low C()ilege. 1928-1931 ; Hon.
Secretary, Bar Council, Bombay, 1932-33

;

Chairman, Bombay Textile L;»bour Enquiry
Committee, 1938-40. Knighted in Jan. 194;».

Publication: “Psychology” (in Gujarati
language). Address : “ iiaus Souci," Uidgr
Koad, Malabar Hill, Bombay and Joint High
Court, Kolhai)ur.

POAK, SIR James, Kt.. C.A. (Glasgow),
Managing Director, Madura Mills Co.. Ltd., i

Madura, Tuticorin and Ambasamudraiii and >

Director, A. »V F. Harvey l.ld. 0. 19(»4

;

m. Miss Helen Gaylord in 19.31 ; 2«.

Joined Madura ^lills, 1928 ; Member,
Textile Control Board. AH-lndia llandloom >

Board : Ctiairiuan of the Board of Directors,

Pandyan Insurance ( o.. Ltd., The Comorin
Investment A* 'trading Co.. Idd., Harveys,
Ltd., The Indian Mills Supply t’o., Ltd.,
Punalur Pap<'r Mills Ltd.. Virdupathi (Jins

LM., and India Cements J.^d. Ji'creations

:

Golf and Tennis. Address : Pa.sumalai Hills,

Madura.

DOCTUU, Bmk'aji i:r>rLJi, 1Ml.l.B.A. (Lon.)
F.l.I.A.. M.lt. San. 1. (Lon.), Chartered
Architect, b. December 19Ul. Son of

the late Dr. Edulji Pestonji Damanwalla.
m. in 1933, MBs .hiliette

I Degaillez of J.ausanne,
Switzerland. One daughter.
Educ. : Bombay architec-
tural course completed.

,

Boinhav Art Society's •

Mcdalirsl, 1929 lo 1934
j

England and Continent, for
;

advance studies. Special-,
v" ized in intricate sehemes.

.

" Practising us Doctor and.
L* Vazifdar at Jioinbay and

Ahrncdabad. Hon. Archi- *

tect, Tarsi X'ran Colony and Archit<‘cts for the i

Town Planning of khaiidheri, Navanagarj
Stale. Is a Freemason L»nlge ” Beaman, "

\

“ Boyal Arch.” “Chapter lii.^ing Star of AV. L”.
j

Clubs : Kadio CIuIj, Willingdon Sj^orts Club, *

Bipon (dub. Adifress : ” Dhannur ”, Sir

P. Mehta Koad, fort. Bombay and Char
Kasta, Kbiulia, Abiiiedabad.

DOSANJH, S.N.S., B.Sc. (I.omL), A Fellow.

P. W. Institute. A.M.LC.E..
A.M.I.B.E., (Jrad. I Struct.

E. (Lond.). etc., Sub En-
gineer, E.N.C’s Omee, B. B,
dir C. 1. Kly., Ajmer, b. 4tl»

Feb. 1911, s. of Sardar
Bahadur K. S. Dosanjh of
Jullundur. m, Tejlnder, d.

of Sardar Bahadur Sunder
Singh of the N. W. Uly.
Edur. ;(jrovt. High School,
Jullundur, 8t. Joaeph's
Coll., Muasoorle & King’s
Coll., London. Apprenticed to Messrs.

;

Dorman lx>ng & C.'o. for two years in the

:

capacity of an Aastt. site engineer on the
construction of “ Lever House “ and ** 9 bell
Max’* buildings in London; S'.D.O.,M.S.8.,i

Director, IJricnt

1931-35; Lieut, in the Indian Lan<l forces, 1938;
built llamgarli, Clement town (Dchradun)
and Bubina Camps together with other war

! emergency work.s
; rcpresenttnl the Instltutlun

!
of High Way Engineers (London) at the Int-er-

' national Bond ('onferenco, Washington (1930) ;

travcllrHl exten.sively in America, Canada and
the Continent before returning to India.
Publications ; severnl articles In the Enj^neer-
ing Journal-H. Address: Bungalow No. 6.
Civil Lines, Ajmer.

,
DOSSANl, Khan B.\n.\nru (irtAMiivsElN
A 1.LIJUXA. Apiuiintetl Sheriff of (Calcutta f<ir

1947; b. in Bomliay 1898, cniuo to
I Cnlcntta 1919, >//. in Bombay 1920. Ha.s 2 s.

and 2 d. Agent. H. E, H.‘ The Nizam of
Hydcrabail A Berar. Sabc
Palace, Caicutt.’i. Senim
i’.artner. Ditssaiii I'ilm

' Corporation, Do:-sani iV ( o .

Do^saiii liro.'i.. I . Dt^.-.-'ani.

Din-ctor, Adainjcc .hue
MilB Ltil.. Alliance Pre-^s

Ltd., The Orituit Press of
India iJd.. New DclIiJ.

Trustee A* Vice-President.
Moiioiaedun 8pt>rling Club.
VIcc-Pre.sident, .Muslim
Institute, Indian Selimd.s

Sj>orts Ahh»c. {Bengal) .

Moviet<»ne Corporutiuti, Ltd., Calcutta Tan-
ueric.'* (India) Ltd,. People-* ( Otton Milts Ltd.;

Joint Hon<»rary Seir»‘tary, Muslim Welfare
Soci«ty. Executive Cttee, Member. Lake
Club. ‘ Bi iigal Defence l.oaiis, British War
Savings Movtinents, Safety First Assocn,.

Bengal Tube^culo^iH A.swxui., Society for the
Protection of Cliildren in Ittdia, English
Sneaking L’nion, (’aleutta Art S<»clety,

Mnsliin Chamber of Commerce, Indian f ham-
ber of ( lunim ree ; ( hairman, Advisory
Board in ( aleutta, Habib ih\nk Ltd., Modern
Mutual Lite ln“ur»tn‘«' (.’*». l.hl. •, Vicc-Pres.,

Caleulta Ihjtary ( lub. Past .Master, Free-
iiias*tns* lanlge t'ourjige with Humanity*
.Member, (aleutta Club, Wellingdon SiK>rt«

Club, Boyal ('aleutta 'furf Chit» (Stand),
Boyal W.‘sten» hidiu '1 urf Club (Stand),
Cricket ( lut» of India, '1 hree Hnndrcd f^Uib,

East Indian Builvsay .Vdvi-.ory Cttee. Trea-
surer. Calcutta Hi.‘*ti»i«al Society. Address:
Oh. Beiitink Stre* t, ( aleutta.

DOW. H.E. SIR Ilruil. K.C.S.I. (1940), C.S.T.

(1937), (M.E. (1932), (i«tvernor of Bihar, ainc'e

May J94h. b. Mh .May 1880, ni. Anne,
d. of J. Shefllidd. Om‘ ' j». one d. Ednc. :

Aske’s Hntchain School, University College,
lauidon. Entered Indian
Civil Service, 1999 and
served as Assistant l\)llector

. in Siiul. Municipal C'om-
inKsloncr for Surat, 1916-1^^.

Asst. C’ommr, in Sind b*r

.
Civil Supplies and llecnilt-

1 Ing, 1918-20 and l>eputy
! ('ontroller of Prices. De-
puty Secretary, Finance
Department, Bombay, 1921

;

Acting Secretary, Finance
Dept.. 1923 ; Financial

Adviser to P.W.D., 1926; Eeveniic Officer

Lk>yd (Sukkur) Barrage
;
1927-83. Cbairman
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Bind Adminltitrative Committee, 1933-34; i

Jt. Secretary, Commercial l>ept.. Govern-

1

ment of India, 1934-36; Secretary, Commerce
;

Jlept., 1936-39 ; Director-General of Suppllc‘d

ana Vice-Prc«ident, War Supply lioard,

;

1939-40, Governor of Sind, 1941—April 1946.,
Address : Governor’s Camp, Jlliiar.

D’SOIJZA, Dr. Jos Alhas, li.A., L.M.&.S., J.P..

Medi<;ul l*raetitioiuT and Kx-.Muyt>r of Bombay.
,

b. December 4, 18S0. m. Maria Nirvo-stra dc
Noronha. Educ.

:

St. Xavier’s High ScImkJ
and Coll., ]i()int>ay. Wu.h 1‘rofessor of Physk-n
and IuGt liiopliyslcs at tin- Grant Medical C<jI 1.

for alxjut 25 years ; meml)er (»f tiie Municipal
Corpn., Iloinbay, since April 1, 1926 ; elected
Mayor of Jloinl)ay for the year, 1945-46; wa.-s

mohdier of tin- Standing Committee of tlie 1

CY>rporatlon and its (diairinan In 1935-30;;
wa.s also a inendw'r of tin* Public Health Cttee..

1927-32; its I)* |utty Ciiairman, 1929-30 and
Clmiriuan in 1930-31; member of the Well-.'

Cttee.; tlic Bombay Legislative rouneil,

1929-35
;

fin* Central Franchise Cttee. and
the Silver .lubilee Celeiiration.s Ctfee. ; a.s

Mayor of Bombay he took keen intere.st in

settlement of labour disputes
;

started the
Pben»zesijaw Meiita Centenary i'ominemora-
tlon Fund and the I.N.A. Belief Fund : is a
keen Hi»ortsman ;

member of the Boinb.iv
Presidency t'rlcket As.socu. and wjts President
of the Catholic Gyinkhiina aiel Citairiuau <4

the Sub-Cttee. of’ the Olymi>ic As.socii. ; i-

conuecU*<l witli the St. John Ambuluiiee

.

A8s<H n. and »everid <jther r)rgani.sations ami
Ixxlies and takes kern interest in medical relief,

particularly TubereuloslH
;

Member. Consti-
tuent As.se'mt'ly. Jddrr.vs : Piu* X Hou**e, -

Dr. V’iegas Street, Cavel, Bombay.
rtUDlIOlllA. Nauakumau Sing, y. «. op Rai

Broil Siso iB'PuniUA BAHAia’K op
AUUOanj. Zemindar and Bunker, b. 1904. m.

sister of Fateh Chand,
present Jagat Sett of Miu-
shidabad. h'iur. : privately.
H on. M a g i t r a t *e,

Direi'tor, Sri hurtia i titton

.Mill Ltd,. Calcutta.
Member, Legislative As-
sembly— Central— 1939 .34 ;

Member, British Indian
Asaocn.. Bengal National
Chamber of tummerce;
Bengal Landholders' Assocn.:

Marwnrl Assocn- : Bengal Provincial Hindu
Snbhu; Indian Chamber of ('ommerce ;

Academy of Fine Arts; Uoyal Asiatic Society
of Bengal ; Cali ntM rinlt; Koy.il C dentta Tun
( hib

; Bengal l lyii g i Inb
.

.Muhammadan
Sporting Club

; Knligbat >poits A-ssen
Patron—Bengal Music .Ass«K‘ialion ; Life
Member, Automobile Association of Bengal >

and Mohan Bagau Club, Calcutta .

Vice-President and Life Member, Calcutta
North Club. Addfii : AzlmganJ, Murshi
dabad, Bengal.

DHGQAN, Sir Jamshkdji NrsaRRWANJi, Kt.,
K.B. li. (1946)., CJ.K., O.B.E., D.O. (Oxon),
F.C.P.8.. Colonel. I.A L. M, A S.. J.P.,;
£x-Sherltf of iloinbay. Kx-Ophthalmio Surgeon '

In charge. Sir C. J. Ophthalmic Ho.spital and ;

Profeaaor of Ophthalmology, Grant Medical I

College, Bombay. 6. S April ISS4. m. Miss I

Parakh. Edue.

:

Bombay, Oxford, Vienna
and London. Was Tutor In Ophthalmology,
Grant Medical (College, Consulting Ophtlialmie
Surgeon to War Hospitals and Ophthalmic
Surgeon, Parsl General Hospital, Bombay;
Is Private Ophthalmic Practitioner. Hon.
Member, Ophthalmological Society of Egypt.
Superintendent, Tata Memorial Hospital,
Bombay

; Fellow of tiie Bombay University
and Honorary Presidency M a g i s t rate,
Bombay. O.C. Imlian Military Hospital,
Bombay; Pres., Jt. War Cttee.; Chairman,
Jlombay Branch, Indian lied (.Toss Society;
was award(;d Silver Jubilee Coronation
Medals. Publirations : A number of pafa^rs
erniM)dying res^'anh and of great Hcientiflc

value and contributh'ns to various i)eTio<licaIs.

Aiiire^x : The I.«awnside, Harkuesa Hoad.
Malabar Hill, Bombay,

DCNGARPUlt; IT. H. SiR L.vkshma.x SiNOnji
BAirAPT R, THE ItiT.KK OF. (-Vc Indian Princes*
Sectwu).

DUN.N'K’LIFF. Horack Bark.vtt. C.l.E., M.A.
(Cantab.), M.A., Sc.D. (Dublin), F.K.I.C.,
F.NM., Emeritu.s Profe.s.«or, University of the
Punjab. Chief Technical .Advker, AVar
Transport Deiiartment, Government of India.
(,’hief Chcml.st, Central Revenues Chemical
Service. 1937-43. Principal, (Tovernment Col-
lege, T,ahore. 1936-39 ; Professor. Inorganic
(.'hemistry, Punjal) University 1924 to 1945 ;

(also Dean of the Scierne Faculty and Syndic,).
b. 23 Sept. Ihm.5. m. Freda Gladys Buruoyne
((iold Kais.T-i-Hiinl, 193.5), elder d. of F. W.
Burgoyin -NVallare ( 1926 ). .M.A.O. College,
Aligarh, U.l'.. 19(l^-14; Khaka College.
Amrit-ar. 1914-17 ; Government College,
Lahore. 1917-1939; Indian Munitions Board,
1917 ; Cordite Fu«*Ti»ry, .Vruvankadu, 191S-21

;

Member, ImiHuial F.ducatloual Conference,
London. 1927 ;

Spt-ei.d Chemical Adviser,
Central Bv»ard of Kevemic, 192*'- 1937 ; Vice-
President, Indian (Tu*inic:il Stxdety ; President,
Chemistry SeiMnui. Indian Science Com;ress,
1934 ; Chairman. Naturally Ui currinu Salts
I'ommittee ; Council of Scientific and Indus-
trial Research, 1940; Member, Drucs Act
Advisory B(wtrd, U.GO-43, and l>riig.s Supply
ITunmiltee. 1939-45. Publications: papers
in ('hemical .and fclnr JournaU. Address:
War Transport Department. New Delhi.

DUIDIADAS Mehua. Skth, Merchant and
Director, the Naihmul Savings Bank Ltd.,
Bombay. 0. Detober 1912; f-on of the
late Seth I..ala Jaigop.vl of .\mrltsar, m. MJ^s
l*arkashvatl

, d. of Soth
Lida Tiratbram of Amrit-
s.ar. 2 daiii:htt‘r>. I.’dur.: at

Amrlt>ar. Joiueit his

fathers tirm Dmpiakash
Durgadas in 1929. Became
partner In ih** same tirm
in 1933: Dir,. TcUco Elec-
trical Indtistrirs. .\mritsar

;

Prop.. Durcadas Co.,
Ihnnbay. Has travelled ex-
tensively in Japan, Malaya,
the Stnilts Settlements,
('hina, Ceylon and India. ClulfS : The Cricket
Club of India and the Bombay Preaidency
Radio Club. Address

:

Gopal Manaion,.
behind Metro, Bombay.
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fiASTLKY, CiiAKLES Mortimsb, J.P., Solicitor
and Notary Public. Late Solicitor to the
Oovernment of liombay and Public Prosecutor.

2 September 1890, m. Esme Eeryl Chester
Wintle, M.B.K,, .I.P., Served in the IJreat War
from 1914-1919 as Lieut. ll.F.A. (T.F.)

j

as an Observt'r and Pilot in R.F.C. and Pilot I

in the R.A.F. Address: do Eastley Lam itj

Co., Solicitors and Notaries Public, Jehanplr
Building, Esplanade Koad, Bombay.

EBRAHIM, SIR CURRIMBHOT (3rd) Baronet,!
J.P, ; b. 13th Ajuil 1903; succeeded:
his father Sir 3£nhomedldioy Cuirimbbtw
E bra him (2nd) Bjironet, 1928 ;i

Honorary Presidency Magistrate ;i

President of the Board of Trustees id'
tlie Ciirrlmbhoy Kbrahirn Muslim OrpbanaU' , I

Uatunga, Bomliay ; Elected President of tlie'

odusliin Peace andllelief Committee during the i

Hindu-Miisiim disturbaneeH In Botubay in
1936 and 1941 ; presided over the (iujerut and
Kathiawar Muslim Provincial Educational
Conference held at Ahmedabad in 1934

;

Chairman, Reception Committee of the

'

All-India 3Ins]im League Sessions held in
'

Bombay In March 1930 and Provincial Muslim
f.eague Couten'nee in 194! ; Hesigned member-

j

ship of the l.eaguc in 1940. Member of the
j

Bombay Municipal Cor|K)ration. 1928-29 and
|

again from 1935 : Member, Bombay Legisla-I
tlve Council, 1937. Address: “Ciirrlmbhoy;
Manor," 41, Warden Roud. Bombay. '

EIxiLEY, The Hon. Mu. JrsTicE Norman
CiEOROB ARMSTKONO, M.A. (0.xford). Judge,
Calcutta High Court, b. 19th June 1888.
m. Kathleen, Blaiielie Bridget J»al<*y 1914.
£due. : Switzerland and New ( ol., Oxford.
Passed into I.C.S., 1910 ; Asstt. Magistrate.
Bengal, 1911

;
I’nder-Seey. Political and

Appt. Depts., 1916-1918 ; Registrar, Calcutta
High Court appellate side, 1918-23 ; called V)
the Bar (lnn«?r Temple), 1024 ;

I>t. and
j

Sessions Judge in Bengal and Assam, 1924-32 ;

Kaiser-i-Uind (iold Medal 1930; Judleial Secy.

!

and Legal Remembrancer to the Oovt. of,

Bengal, 1933; Oflg. Judge, Calcutta iligb

!

Court, 1934; Addl. Judge, Calcutta High;
Court, 1937; President, Bengal Election!
Tribunal, 1937 ; PuLsne Judge, ( alciitta High
Court, since 1939; A’ice-Presldent, Royal’
Asiatic Society of Bengal, 1944-4r»

;
Prealdent.j

Ii*»yal Asiatic Society of Bengal,
Address: UmUnl Service Club, Calcutta.

EDMUNDS, Sir Percy Jamea, M.A„ B.Sc
(Oxon.), C.l.E. (M'1943). Chief Engineer.
JDdian P. A T. Dept., Kt. Bach, (22-1-1946).
b. 1/2/1890. «n. Susan Elizabeth Scott. Edue.:
Christ Hospital and Queen's College, Oxford.
Served in War 1914-19; Captain, Royal
Engineers

; Joined Indian Posts and Telegraphs
Dept. 1919 and became Chief Engineer in

1941 ; represented India at International Radio
Telegraph Conference, Washington 1927 and
Madrid 1932 ; International Telecommunica-
tions Conference, Cairo 1938 ; Commonwealth !

CommttDlcatlona CounciU London, 1944.
Address: do Lloydi Bank Ltd., 0 Fall MaU,
London, S.W.L

EDWARDS, LiErx -Cot. CosMO Qhaht Nitin,
C.l.E., Indian Political Service: Youngest
son ol the late Rev. James £dwar<u ol Losile*

mouth, Scotland, and Scottish Chnrobes
College, Calcutta ; b, 1806 ; m. 1930 Emily
Evelyn, d. of Dr. E. J. P. Olive of l<eamington,
Warwickshire. Kduc.

:

at Fettes College and
Edinburgh Unlv. Served in Great War, 1914-19;
Highland Light Infantry, 1914. France. 1915
(wounded); transferred to Indian Amy 1917 ;

Q.V.O. Corps of Guides N.-W. Frontier
(Afghanistan), 1910 ; ajipointed to Indian
Political Service, 1921 ; served In various
rapacities in N.-W.IM*. till 1929; Under-Sccy-
aud l)y. Secy, to Govt, of India, Foreign and
Political Dept., 1930-32: Secy, to Itesldent
in Mysore, 1934-37

;
Political Agent in Kalat,

1933-1940
;
Political Agent in Bhoi>al. 1940-42,

Resident for Kolhapur and tiie Deccan States,
1942-1944 ; Resident for the Madras States
since 1944. ('luhs

:

United Service, I.,undon.

Atldress : C,o Messrs. Grindlay <fe Co., Ltd.,
London or Bombay. The Residency,
Trivandrum.

EDWARDS, The Rev. James Fairbkothkr,
English Editor of the Dnyanodaya
(or Hise of Knoicledyr) for seven Missions.
b. March 25th 1876. m. Miss Mary
Ixiuise Wheeler, Principal, Kindergarten
Training School. Edue.: (Britltih) Methmllst
TheoIogicaD otlege, Handsworth, Binnlngliam,
England. Eight years in charge of English
Churcites in England ; arrived in India,

Sept. 1908; until 1914 (British) Methodist
Superintendent in Bombay ; since 1014 loaned
by (Brltisb) Bfethodlst Church to American
Marathi Mif-sloii and other MiHsions.for iJterary
and Theological work

;
went to PfMma, July

H»3o, to take charge of I' idled Theological
('ullege. Editor oi the “Poet Saints of

Maharashtra “ Scries. Address ' 1-A, Staveley
Koad, Poona.

i:LDERTON, Sir Thomas Howarp, K. C.l.E.
(1943). Kt. (1937), M.A. (CanUb.), Chairman,
ralnitta Port CommlA.slouer8. b. April 28.

1880; m. Wllbclmlna Sutherland. Edue. :

Merciiant Tavlor.s School and Clare College,

Cambridge. Ibt Class Hons. (Mathematical

Tripos), 1908; jolnea Calcutta Port Com-
mlttsiouers in 19U9 at* Asstt. Secretary;

apptd. Chairman in 1932; served Bedford-

shire Uegt.. 1915-1918; Wounded 1917.

Address : I, Portland Park, Alipore, Calcutta.

'mo! ! ELWIN, VERRIKR. M.A ,D.Sc.(Oxo«,) 6 . Aug. 29,

1902, son of Bishop Elwin of Slerrc licoue ; m.

Koel 1940, ims one son. e. Merton College, Ox-

ford; (Eowlcr Exhildtlomr, Charles Oldham
l.'niverHity Scholar, Matthew p
Arnold Prizeman, Junior

j

Denyeran I Johnson Scliolar,

First Claes Eng. Lit. Finaln.

First (Mass Theol«>i.:y Finals,

Vice- Principal, VVycllWe Hall,
‘

1 926 and Lecturer at Blcrlon, .

1927. Came to India In
;

1927 as a member of the
;

Clirlsta Seva Sangh, Poona,
but after four years retired

Into lay life and. In coUaboim-
Uon with Mr. Shamrao Hivale, founded the

Bbutnijan Beva Mandal, for the service of the

aboriginals on a •clentiflo and humanitarian
basis : the Mandal now matotains schools, a

leper home, dispensary and a research depart-
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ment. Appointed Hon. Ethnotxrapher, Bastar
State. 1940 : Anthoropologist. Govt, of Orissa,

1946 ; F.It.A.I., F.N.I., Etlitor, Martin India,

from 1942; awarded the Wellcome Medal
1942, the Hoy Medal, 1946. Publirationt :

The Dawn of Indian Freedom (19110), Mahatma
Gandhi (1931). The Truth nhoat India (1932),
Sotiffi of the Forest (1936) Leaves from the

dtmgle (19:irt). Fhuhnat of the Uilh (1937),
A t-lond that’s Dragonish (lO.'lS), The Itaiga

Loss of Sene (1941), The Agaria
(1942), Maria M order and Soiride (1943),
7'he Ahitriginah (19‘I3>, Folk-Tales of Maha-
koshal (1(»14). Folk-Sojiqs of the Maikal Hills

(1944), Folk’Simgs of Chhntisgarh (1940i.

The Mnria and their Ghrdul (1940). and iimny
contributions to learned )'»urnaN. Recrea-
tions

:

('fiiitroviTHy, jiliotntrrnydiy and
‘ mu.se\»ms. Address ; Patant-'arh P.O.,

llimlori 'I'ah^il, Ma?.d!a Dlst., I'.P.

F.MEKSO.V, Lt.-( 01 .. Kali IOtijn.;. f.I.E
(1940), 0.11. K iifnal KnuinetT"
and t'lilef roiuniis!,i(»m*r «)f Uailway^. //.

3 July 1S9T tv. (itoee i:v« rard Napi'Ton .'iey*!

IH. 1920. Kdtic. : llradrtrUl Cull., iWTkshire
and K. M A., ^^Ol.l\vic^l, \\ uh 2ud Air
Mecliaiiii', Hoval I'hluK fr./iu Nov.
1V)16 to Juui« 1917 and at il. M. A. Jim.*
1917-ld. Serveil in France in M.iy-Juiu-
1916. (’on»rni.''Si(Micd 2ud l.t. II. K. on Otii

June l.t. -Col. U. K.. :iu»h .hwi.- 1944
attaeJu‘<l to Mov. A 'I'n, .MIC! tnuu Jan, 1941
to Julv 194.1 A\)th ^t)» .\rinv and
CMF July 191;J to Oct. 194.1. K* vcrt*al to
General Manuuer, (i.l.P KIv I h e. 19J.>-

April 1940. Addre>.s : llailwav Board, N-w
IMlil.

ENGINE E R, Major (Or.)
KAlKliO.iWKr, F.K.C.P.E,, L. M. A .S.. F.( .P>i..

L.H.C.S.E., l. R.F.P. «V S.G., M.U.C.P., O.B.K.
(Military), Asscn laled OiRcer. 19 4i». AsACndatcd
Serving Brother, 1930 ami Long Service

Medal of the Ortief of St.
John (1929), with Bar. 1934,
J.P., Hon, Presidency
Magistrate. Consulting
Physician, Sir J. J. Hospital,
Bombay, since 1936.
slonal Surgeon, Parsce
.\inbulanco Brigade since
1VH9. 6. 2Slh April 1.SS2.

Fdue. : at Elphinatone High
School; the Universities of
Bomliay an<l Kdiidmrgh,
Trinity College, Dublin

,

. Colleges and Inflrnuiry.
Edinburgh. The first Indian Dr. to have
an Hon. Commission in the I.M.S. and tiie first

medical graduate of an Indian Cniversity to
he electeil to the fellowship of the llova!
^llege of Physicians of Edinburgh. First
Tutor and then Professor of Pliarmacology

;

in the Grant Medical College, 1910-36. Phynl
clan. Sir J. J. Hospital, for over 23 years. Hon.

.

Major I.M.S. tlnoe 1010. PhysicUn, the War
Hoeplial for Indian troops. Bombay, 1014-Sl.
Fresldont, Bombay Medical Union, the Grant

CoUegn Society. 1980-40 and the;
Medical Aaaoclatlon. Bombay Branch,

j

I« associated with many Clmrltable
Public InatiiuUoos. FnUicotUmg : Some!

factors necessary for the Prophylaxis of
Tuberculosis In Bombay ; Treatment of

I Tetanus in Civil and Military Practice

;

treatment of Diarrhoeas ; Dysenteries and
Pneumonias, etc. Address

:

25, Marine
Lines, Bombay.

Royal

ENGINEER, S»R Noshirwan Phirozsha, Kt.
(

1

916 ), li. A . , LL. B. ,
Federal Advocate (General;

b. Jan. 22, 1884
;
m. Jerbai Jamahedji Kanga.

Educ. : Elphinstone College ; Additional Judge,
Bombay High Court from 1936 to 1938.
Advocate-fieneral. Bombay. Sept. 1942 to
March 194.6. Address: I, Race Course
Road, New Delhi.

EUri.KAR, Lt.-Col. .lui’.AHAM Solomon
M.D.B S. (I.oud.). L H < .P.. M.R.C.s. (Eiig.),

F.A -P.S. llou. U. ( (»l. l.A.M.i”. : Cousulting
Phy>lcian. 6. 2;:rd Ft h. ^s^7. Kate Acelea
Srott, d. of ('apt, J, ]). Scott of South Shields,

Ktighiiid. EdVC. : Guys llO'^pital, I.iondon

T^idv Pre^;., n Medical LVumcil (d India ; Fellow'

and Syndic L'niv. 01 Bombay; Foinu-rly Pre.s..

Coll <tf Phjvician.K and Suigeonsof Bombay,
Boral*ay Medio.i! Union ; Hon. Physician and
('onsulCintSp'Ciuljst M. H. Bombay . K. E .M.
Hospital, Bniubay. Puldications

:

( ontribu-
ri(»ti» to various Medical journals. Address:
Javm M!in>ion> B., Littb* (iiidv-. Kd., SLilaiiur

Hill. Bombay and Amur Building, Sir Phlrose-
shuh Mcht.i Road, Bombay.

ESMAIL ATU»rr.KARiM P.ANjr, Senior Partner
of the linn h. A. Karim and aiso Btisein
Ai>diitkarim I'anju, Boini>ay. Foumied these
ilrm.4 ill 1914. h ait Zaiuzibur ( BritLsh East
Africa). 1 daughter. Vice-

President and Ini-itec, Klio-
ja Shiii I.-»na Ashri Boarding
Orplianage at Jamuager

;

Hon. Treasurer, the Auju-
man - 1 - Fuiz - 1 - Panjetaui;
Trustee, Klioja Shia Isna
Ashri Janiiit and Jain-e-
Mu.'ijld. Boiul'.'iV. Trustee of

Seth l>awiH)d Fazel Educa-
tional Trust and Chair luan.

Karim t'orporation l.td. .

Director. The Hai-ib Bank
Ltd., Tbe Marine A Ceiier.'tl Insurance Co.,
Ltd., The Kalscr-e-lliud Insurance I'o.. Ltd.
Address: P.inju House. 13S-4(>, Samuel
Street, Bombay.

FAK(;ri:. l.r -t ol Ic a U. pf ia. I.P.S., Clilef

>.cy. to Covt.. N.W.l .1*. h Sept. 20, 1897.
War of I914-1S. France and P.iIcHtine—Yeo-
mniiry ami liuii.au Cavalry ; entered Political

Dept.' In 1923 on aj>in.>lutnieut ns IVrsonal
Assistant to Sir John MatTev ; Chief Commr.,
North-West Frontier Province ; Political

Service thereafter with States, In Balucliiataa
and North-West Frontier Province. Address:
Secretariat, Pesimwar.

FARIDKOT, Hon. t ol. H. H. FaBZakd-I-
Saapat Nibraii Bazrat-i Kaisar-i-Hhid^
Brarbans, Raja Sir aARiRDAE SnroH -

Bahadur, K.C.3.I. of (See Indian Pniieat'*

Sectum),
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FA2ALBH0Y, Yousufali Akdolla, b. 19th
l^ov. 1900. Third son of late Abdulla
Fazalbhoy. Educ , : St Xavier’s CoUeffe,
Bombay, m. 1986 Shirlnbai. In 1927

Joined hla father’s firm
Messrs. Abdulla Faselbhoy
A Sons (now Fazalbhoy
Limited). In 1933 floated
Sound Studios (India) Ltd.,
which established “ Film
City” Studio. In 1986
undertook world tour for
special study of film pro-
duction and floated General
rilms Limited. Promoted
National Studios Limited In

1939. Director: Fazalbhoy
Limited, Mercantile Finance Co., Ltd.,
Fazalbhoy Investment Co., Ltd., I’hotophone
F^quipmcnts Ltd. I’roni‘>tfr and Director : ,

Near East Film Accncy Ltd., Bombay
AdvertlaiuK A^rency l.td. Member; The
British Film Institute, huciety of Motion
Picture EnKineers, National (Jeographlc
Society. Memlx'r and Intlia Uepreseutatlve :

British Kineinatopraph 8».>cioty. Club» :

.

Willingdon Si>orts Club, Calcutta Club
notary Club, Cricket Club of India, Boyai
Western India Turf Club, iloyal Western
India Golf (Club, Nasik, Bombay l»resldency
Aadio Club, \Yestern Imlia ' Automobile

,

Association, 'Tne Club of Maharashtra Ltd.,'
Poona, and the Overseas League. J’ubliea-

tions

:

“The Indian Film'"; “A Plea For
Indian News-reels.” Addretut : Grosvenor
House. Pedder lload, Cuml>alla Hill P.O..
Bombay.

FERMIE, OTTO William Tic lOK, B.So., It.E..

C.l.E. Postmaster-tJeneral, I'.P. July
16, 1891 ; m. Miss Klien Morenre Wri^'ht.
Edur.

:

St. Aloywus)’ Uiu'h ^c^l., Vi/auapatam.
St. Xavier's Coll., Calcutta ami ( ivil Engin-
eering Coll.,Slbpur,Calcutta. Asf-tt. Dlvl. Lfigr.

Telegraphs, 1918-20; Divl. Kiigr., Telegraphs,;
1920-32 and 193.'i-36 ; Supdt., Telegraphs, j

N. W. Kly., 1932-30
;

Dir. of Telegraphs.;
1936-39; Dy. Dir.-Gen. of Telegraphs, 1939-

.

1942. Addrtst : 8, t assels Road, Lucknow. I

FECCfA, Kioiit Rkv. Dk. 11., B A., D.D. : .

Bishop of Mysore; b. 24fh Seja. 18^6; Educ.:
ill Paris; Jiector St. Mary'.s Seminary.;
Bangalore; Vic.-ir, St, Ptuionena s Church,
Mysore. EubltC'itiohs : Ed., “St PhUumena’s
Messenger” 1932-41. Address: BishopV
House, Mysore.

FIELD, Li£ut.-Colonel Sir ItoNALb Moyle,
Kt., C.l.E. (1935); Chief Minister, Jmlhpur
State, liajputana, since 1935. fr. 19 Novernl>er,
1881. m. 1st 1910 MurJtd liay, d, of the late.
Surgeon-General G. W. K. Hay. 2ndly 1938
tforiel W'llhelmlna (Carmen) de I’arrxll.cf. of
Lady Forster and the late Horace i'C Parodl. 1 #.

Bdue.

:

Tonbridge School, Sandhurst. •

Indian Army, 1900-1907; P<dit}cal Depart-
ment, Government of India, 1907-1995.
Address: Jodhpur, Eajputana.

FIttODIA, The Hon. Mr. Kfnpanmal Hobha'!
THANl), B.A., LL.B., Speaker, Bomlwiy Leids* i

latJve Assembly, b. Nov, 12, 1885 at Ahmed-
j

nagsr. Edue,

:

graduated from the Fergusson

;

Coll, in 1907 ; was a Fellow of tlie same Coll. I

for one year ; 1910 he passed LL.B. and sinee
then has been practising as a lawyer ; flrom
college days, he la a T^lakite

;
Secy.. Nagar

District Conference, 1926 ; Secy., the Bombay
Pro\inclal Conference held In Nagar In 1019
and one of the five who bore the brunt of
tne loss incurred by the conference : one of
the promoters of the National School at Nagar
in 1920 ;

took a leading part in the collection
<»rTihik Swurajva Fund and b}ured in Nagar
l»i<triet with Mahatmajl in 1927 ; 19;10 and
1932, lie supported both the Movements, by
organising fliiancial aid ; took prominent iiart

in the famine nliiT of ItHS and 1920 and
\v<»rke<i as tlie Secy, of tiic Cttee,; Member,
Nagar Municipality and tlic D.L.B. of wlilch
be wa.s elected Pres, in 1935 ;

workwl for
twenty years as Secy, of the Pinjarapole ;

Pres., Ayurveda Maha VIdyalnya .since 1917 ;

l.-j on tin* Managing CtbN*. of tlie Nagar Edu*
eational .Stieiety and the Chairman of the
Merchants* Asm n. ;

he is on the editorial staff
of the * .Sangha Shakthi ’ the organ of the
< ongres>« in Nagar; Chairman, Nagar Central
Co-op«Tative Bank, 1930, Address: Ahmed-
nngur.

FITZE. SIR Kenneth, K.C.I.E. (1041), B.A.
(0.xon.). C.l.E. (19:i2b Adviser to the Secre-
tary of State for India since June 1944.
h. Jan. 0, 1 SH 7 ; m, Helena, d. of F. J.

Bair-to. Educ. : Marllxuougli atul Corpus
’hri^ti ( ollege, O.vford. Entered I.C.S..

1911; tuniJoved in Politual Dept. Klne<-

1915; held the po.sit of Resldi'iit for Central
India, l9.i.'*-lo ajid of l*«‘lit uni Secretary ti-

ll. r.. (he Crown iiepre«entatl\e, 1941-l9tc
4ddresie

.

liiitia Office, London; and Li, Pearl
i ourt. Eu-tbo*iri.e,

ITTZMALIUCE, SIR Deemonp FITUOB.v,
Lt.-Col., J.ATt; Royal Enuinekk^
(retired, 1930); B.A. (lions.), Cantab..
KT. (iU4(L. C.l.E. (1941), J.P., Ma.ster.

security Printing. India and Controller oi

Stanij**-. 6. 17 August 1893, m. 19*26, Nauc\

.

i/. of Itev. Joiin Sherlock and Mrt. Leake, of

Crayawood, Surrey, 1 #. 3 d. Educ.

:

Bradfleld
College and Royal Military Academy, >V<X)l-

wich, 1912-14 ; Cambridge I'niveralty, 1920-2J,
8erve<l with Royal Engineers In France, lielgi

urn and Italy during Great War, 1914*1918 ;

Mounded, 1915; mentioned In Deepatchef.
1918; In.structor. K. M, A., Woolwlcb,
1918-1920; Instructor, 8ch. of KUltar:.

Engineering, Chatham, 1923-1925; Engineer.
Callender's Calde and Contiruciiun Co., Lt i

19*27-29
; Deputy Mint Maater, Bomt’..

and Caleiitta, 19*29-1931
; Dy. Mam*-,

S«-curlt>’ Printing, India, Nasls, 1982-3:
Master, fk'curlty Printing, India, an!
(’ontroiler of Stamps, since 1934. Publication
Papers on Hydro-Electric Developmei.i
in Fraiic-c ; Work of Military Engineers In tl*'

Indian Mints. Addrsss

:

Caxtoii Hous-
Knsik lload. O. 1. P. Railway.

FUKKE.STEII, C1IAKLB8, A.H.-W.C., r.H.I.t

Ph.D. (Edin.), F.U.S.B. ; Kaisar-i-HlDd Me«iH

rrlnciral, Government of India Schi

-

of Mines, Dliantiad, India, since 19:’>*

b, 1895 ;
one s. one d. Edue.

:

Hcriot-Wu*

:

College, KdlnburgJi : Asalst. lAscturer, DepaC
ment of Chemiitry, flerlot-Watt College .

Bdloborgli, 1919-20; Prof, of Chemistry
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and Assaying, Ifidtan School of Mines,
1926 ;

Fellow of the last, of Fuel

;

Assoc. Mem. Inst, of Chem. Eng.

;

specially interested in mineral chemistry
and fuel technology. Publication*: rontribu-
tlons to 'J'raiifl. of Mining and Geological
Institute of India (hion/e, Silver and Gold
mcd|ils. Govt, of India Prize twice) I'roc. of

Nat. Inut, of Sciences of India, Ind. S<-. Congr.
and to Tho Journal of the Inst, of I*’u«l.

Uecreatioug : T«‘nnLs, motoring, music.
Club: liengal United Service, Calcutta.
Addrcii : Indian School of Mines, i>hanljad,

'

E.I. Illy.
i

FOWLER. Gilbert John, D.SC..F R.I.C.,F.i:.
I

San.I., F.N.I. b. 1868, m. Amy ilindinarsh, d.

of Georg<* 8 . and Eleanor Scott. Edxic'. 8id<‘Ot

;

School, Somerset; Owens College, Victoria!
University, Manchester; Heidelberg Univer-

<

sity. For 20 years In service of Rivers;
Committee of Mnnclicster ( orporatlon.

!

Responsible for treatment of the sewage and '

trade-elfluents of Manchester. Pioneer of ^

Activated Sludffc
“

j)roc<‘s.s of sewage,
pur I Halt Ion. Consulted liy cities of New,
York, Cairo, Shangtial and liankow. First:
vlsite<l India In 1906 on sivcial duty for.

Government of P^ ngal. From 1016 to 10i.‘4

Professor of Applle<l Chemistry and later of
BlO'Cliemifitry at the Indian Institute of
Sclenct*. Hang.ilore. Principal, Ifarcourt
Butler Technological Institute, awnporc,
1927-29 ; has b«*en I’rofildent of tlio Indiaii

Chemical Society, is HorK>rary Corre8i>ondlng
S'M-retary tor UcUi «*1 tie- ln'^tuntc <.l

Clicmlstry of Great Britain and Ireland.
Has published rnnfiy sclent Ihc papers
and discour?e!». AU'.Irt',*s

:

(,'* !ktral Hottl.
Bangalore.

rRA.Mi*ToV, IlKVicv M A. fCxon.'';
l.C : <1 i; . .M ( ;

t huf
Secy to GoVt

.
r P U. l-L*:;

m. HiMa Marv, d ot llev. Ai*\and«r Brown.
h'dftc. : ( hrl-Cn Ifo'^i'ital afel ^t John’s.
C«.tll., (»xtt»rd Military ,s<r\ici». 1 91 «• lulu.
comiuKsioned I»ivUeo{ Weilitjgton’s Keginuut.
Jan. 1917 ; served in 1 imee aiid l lunders;
demobilised with rink ot Capi.iin, loin.
Joined I C S, iti l»ee. 19L'I ;

A-hi. Agm,
Mtiltra and Jtuork*e till 19::t*; IM-f, .Mgte.,

Muttra and .fb.'ni'.i till ;
.Ao-tt. >ett)einent

Officer and Settlcmeid ttffiecr. Acra and B.ili
,

raich, I9js ui;{2; l>j-t >!»:(<• . t awnporc and
Jhaii^l till Oct 1932 ; I»y t I*, ttnvt,

till Mnieh 1937 ; l>y. Comnwnr , l ueUi'.ow.
1937 dlH

; Dy. and .h. Si-ev. tbot <d
India. 193.^48. Ci-mmi-.'^toner 1 > tl a

d

Division. U I’.. I9bi * ;.« hi»9 > , nMM>\t .

c. P.. from 23rvl March I9lj. Address:
Ltiekuow.

PBV, I.T.-COL. ArofSTIVK S.AUOOO!'. MB.,
Ch.M. (Kdin,), F U-C .^. tl.dJn ) ; C,l K. tl944):
l‘r(»f^•s^or of riltdeal Surgery atid Principal
K.K.M, Cidl., l.ahorc. h. .No\. 4. 1‘'90; m. Klla
!’'eott, of Uev. A. Scott of Gakbank. I’.nglaud.
Edifr. : tleorge Watsuu'r^ C«»ll.. Kdinburgh
and linlv, of Kdloburgh . Ctmmii.'^sloned,
H A.M.(!.. Feb. 14, 1916, and IMS. Mar. 12,
1916; Employed a<t a Civilian in I.M S.,
ecb. ;i, 1931. Pubtirntiov* ; Kvtrtinc in the
iretUmmt of Amt^ic Abtc*** of the Lirrr,
(ind. Med. GoE., Oct. 1924); '* liwkri

Tfandle ** Fracture- ViHUjcation of the Medial
Menitrus of the Kvee Joint (H.A.M.C. Journal,
Vol. LI 1, 1929). Address: No. 8, Club Koad,
Lahore.

FURZE, Gordon, J. P., James Finlay A Co.
Ltd., Bombay, h. January 20, 1888 ; m.
M<»nica Renee Mar.shalJ. Ednc. : at Aldenlmm
Sehool. Came out to Imlia 1913; served In
the Great War from 1915-1919 with the
Coldstream Guards

;
awarded M.C. and

mentioned in dlspatchc.s. Addreet : Byculla
(dub, Bombay.

FYZEE, A«.af Ali Asoiiar, b.a., ll.b. (Bom.),
M..A. (Cantab.), First elass honours, Oriental
Languages. 1 riftos 1924 tPT.I), 102.5 (PT.II)

;

of the Middle lernple, p4irri.ster-at'Law ;

lYincipal, Gon. Law College, Bombay, b.

April lu, 1^99, m. Sultana, (/. ol Kazi Kabi-
nid<lin. liar -at -Law. Fdo,-. : St. Xavicr’.s
< ollege. PajTltbaV, St. .lohn’s College, Cam-
bridge, England ; Hon. Secy.. Islamic. Research
As-en., Pr^^., Anjiiman T irarpit^E-iiidu ;

I t lle'iw'. Uni'-, of Bombay ; Vir-e-Pre>.. Boiiiltay
( lifket A'-'cn. Pnhlicnfious : ltdrodoii ion
to M ijiotf noidttn l.mr (Oxford 1931 l. I<t)>oUi

/cf/- o/ IFt//'- (Oxford 193.3), Islamic Culture
(1944); and about 3.". j^ajars of a technical
character on l.aw and Islamic subjects.
Addrcfig: (Juvt rnment Law College, Bombay.

1 VZEE R.^MAMtN, >.. Arri-<t, T(h t, Dramatist
and No\e!i'-t. f'. 19 J>ec. ]hku. m, Atiya
lieguin H. 1 yzee, lister ol Her Highness Nazll
Kaliya lit gum t t .Linjiru. Kduc. ; School of
the R<»yal .Vea.btny of .Arts, London, and
pri'ately with .loim Sargeiit, It. A., and
Sir >ob»in(<n J. ."olomon. R.A., l.ondon.
Lxlilbifor at tln‘ Royal .Academy and Royal
hi'titute Anmi.t! Lxb.iMtitMis ; Permanently
repjf -• iitcd at the T.it.- tiallery in Lomlou,
th-* Liixciiibwurg in I'aris, City Art Galliry
in .M.in<hc.-ic,; . I'alacc of Fine* Arts in san
Irami-io and ot,h« r.s •, Painted iiuiny

portrdts of Ihi- Princes and Nobl.*s of India

,
ami two dosii* - in the Imp- rial Secretariat,

Nvw D. llii. 1 ' ad* r of the Indian School of
painting and oppti'ed to the nuthods both of
th‘- lit.iiib.iv and the Pniigal S-dmols. Has
writ*' n .»cvi ral draiiia-^ two of wld' h- Daughter
ot liid. and Tic Invtntcd (Jods— were pro-
di;(* d ill I.r'Udon. I’ohlu'ativus : " (Hided

" ho't’tdfd •“ Ihi i‘fh(er of ind."
Man ami uflnr .M\-sir I'lvms ami History
of the I'.' la -Dra« hit'- of India, Address:
l.itih idll’H Uu;ul. l.oinlay.

»; A J A 1* A T I R A J T\ R K. N . B.A.. B.L. b.

March 21, lM‘r>. l.aiolhoUb r. I'.dttr. : Madras
Univemity; pra>ti-'d as an mlvocatc till

1939 and then tv»ok to iiidustiy. He represents

the biggest indu.''trial group
in .Andhra Desa, M.anng- .

ing Idreotor. Tho Andhra .

V.ngiutN'riug Co.. Ltd
,
and

The Vi/.aga]iatam Llcctric
i

Supply turporation Ltd. )

of Vir.Hgupatam ;
The i

Auak.apallc Eleetric Sr'.pply

' Corporation Ltd. of

Aiuikapallc; Tim East
Coast Ceramic lndustrief<

Ltd., Uajahmundry and
The Andhra tVuient Co.

’ Ltd., Bezwftda. 1 ouuder «!: President of The
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Andhra Manufacturers’ Association, Bezwada.
He is now promoting a group of industrial
concerns in the Central India States. A
keen sportsman and interested in big game
shooting. He is keen on tennis and billiards
and possesses proficiency in all games of
Cards. Greatly Interested in literature, English,
Sanskrit and Telugu. Made extensive studies
in Hindu Philosophy andcomparative religions.
His books both in English and Telugu are
being published. Address: The Andhra
Cement Co., Ltd., Bezwada.

GAJBNDRAQADKAR, ASHVATTBAMI BaLA- cultlval
OHAKLA, M.A., E.D., Principal and Industr
Profe.H»or of Sanskrit, Sidharth College, plannin
lionvbay. b. 1 Oct. 1B92. m. Miss Kamalabai Tennis.
Shaligram of Satara. Etfuc.

:

Satara High lore, Sj
School, Satara and the Deccan College, Bhavan
Poona. Brilliant Dniv. career, which Bangalc
Includes 1st class Ist in B.A. Appointed
Assistant to Professor of Sanskrit at GANDHI,
Elphinstone Coll,, Sept. 1915; Lecturer, Ex. -Fin
1917; Prof, of Sanskrit, Elphinstone (’oilege, 6. Octol
in Holds the rank of Lieut. Col. L. Sukl
and is Commandant. 1st Bombay Bn. U.O.T.C. Edue.

:

(I.T.F.). Is one of the founders of the Swas- D. A. V
tik League (1929) and the G.O.C. of its Voluo' Lahore
teer Corps., Divisional Commander in for tom
Bombay City Civic Guard. Publirationg

:

Ismail 1

Critical editions of many Sanskrit classics for and
the use of University students, which include practice
Kalidasa’s Hitusamhara

;
Kalidasa’s Sakun* non-co t

tala
; Bana's Harsacarlta ; Dandln's Dasaku- for tak

mara Carita
;
Bhatta Narayana's Venisamhara, Movemf

Annambhatta’s Taika Samgraha, Bhasa’s Mlanwal
Svapnavasavadatta ; Mammata’s Kavya* Khan ir

1044) Porcelain Factory, Industrial and
Testing Laboratory, Soap Factory. Bidbro-
mate Jl^ctory, Bilk Weaving Factory, the
Mysore Chemicals and Fertilisers, Ltd.,
the Mysore Coffee Curing Works. Ltd,, the
Mysore Lamp Works, Ltd., offleiated as
Director, the Indian Institute Of Science, Ban-
galore, from Sept. 1944 to March 1045 and
again from Juno-Aug. 1946; Member,
Governing Council of the Indian Institute
of Science. PuhlieeUion : A handbook of Land
Mortgage Credit in Mysore, Economic and
Financial aspects of tanks. Development of
cultivation In the Irwin Canal area. Trade,
Industry, war-time Controls and Post-War
planning. Itecreationg

:

Riding. Golf and
Tennis. Clubg

:

The Century Club, Banga-
lore, Sports Club, Mysore. Addretg :

* Jaya
Bhavan,’ Sir Krishna Rao Road, Basavangudl,
Bangalore.

prakasa, etc. Addregg

:

Elphinstone College.
Bombay,

GAJENDRAGADKER, Pralhad BalaOTabta,
! Congress High Command. Remained in thr

*f.A., tL;^B. ; Judge, High Cf‘urt, Bombay
;

b. wilderness till 16th March 1045, when he agaio
^rch 16, 1001 ; m. Shallnl Sl^lgraraj joined cabinet, when the Congreee decided to
Ba^a High 8<^ool (1911 to 1018) ;

RarMtek ftjmuine office in N.-W.F.P. : re-elected to the
’ N -W.F.P. I/Cg, Assem. In the general election;-,

1»46. Adiirfgg : A. I. K him.
Appellate Side Bar in 1926 ; Edited the Hindu {

law quarterly
;

published the Sanskrit
' GANDHI, Dkvadas, 3fg. Editor. The Bindtalan

Text of Nanda Pandit’s Dattaka Mimamsaj Timeg. b. May 22, 1900 ; m. lakshmi, daughter
and Its English translation. Addrggg:\ of C. Rajagopalaclmrl, June 16. 1933, Edw.-

ANDHI. Bharjit Ram. B.A., LL.B..
Ex.-Finance Minister, N. W. F. Provtoce.
6. October 1888 ; m. Shrfmati Baldevi, d, of
L. Sukbu Ram Jawa of Dera lemat) Bllian.
Edue.

:

C. M. High School, Dera Ismail Khan.
D. A. V. College, Lahore, Dayal Singh College,
Lahore and Law College, Lahore. Edited
for some time *’ Frontier Advocate Dera
Ismail Khan, ” Ptinjab Advocate,” Mlaawali,
and ” Bharat Mata ”, Ijihore. Started
practice as a lawyer In Mianwalt In 1017,
non-co- operated in 1022, convicted in 1930,
for taking part in the Civil Disobedience
Movement ; was President, Bar Association,
Mlanwali, for a long time ; shifted to D. I.

Khan In 1936 ; successfully fought assembly
election on Congress ticket. Joined Cabinet
in Sept. 1937. Itesigned from the cabinet in

Kov. 1939, in obedience to the orders of the
Congress High Commaml. Remained in thr
wilderness till 16th March 1945, when he again
joined cabinet, when the Congress decided tu

assume office in N.-W.F.P. : re-elected to the
N.-W.F.P. I/Cg, Assem. In the general election;-,

1946. Adiirfgg: A. I. Kfmu.

C-1 1; Mafatlal I'ark, Murden Jioad, Boinbuy
26.

South Africa and India ; Collaborated with
Ms father Mahatma Gandhi in his activities

^ ..r « .n.
ninco 1916 and went to ]>rlson several tlme;»

GA>tArATI ITEU, E, \ B.Sc., M.C.S., Con- y)oUtlcAl reasons, assisted on his fatlier’e
troller of Civil Supplies and Additional Textile weekly Journal Yotintj India and Independent,
(.'ommhsioner In Mysore ; also .S Facial Officer English dally of Allaliabad. Publication

f

for Surplus Stores disposals, b. 26th Nov. Unreconciled. Addregg: Coanaiithf
.. 1899. .* The Cen- arcus. Now DelM.

tral Coll., Bangalore ; took
1st rank In the Mysore GANDHI, Manmofian PiRUSiioTTAM,
Civil Service Corapittltlve F.H. Kcon.S., F.8.S. Editor, Indian
Examination, Jan. 1920; Textile and Sugar Industry Annual
»«. 1922 Jayalakshml, d. of fessor, Sydenham College of Commei
late Chief Justice Raja- 5tli NovcmlFcr, 1001. Edue.: Bomb
dliarmapravina C. B. Benares ; m. 1926, Rambhagauii, O. A.
Domlswaml Iyer. Was tary, Indian Chaml>er of Commere*
Auditor, Mysore State Kail- cutta, 1026-36 ; Secretary, Indian
way. Secretary, Stores Pur- Mills’ Association ; Secretary, Indian <

chase Cttee., Deputy Re- Owners’ Association, (1932-86); Sc(

gtstrar, l4ind Mortgage Indian National Committee & Federa
Banks and Co-operative Societies, Deputy Indian ChamlFcrs of Commerce A Ii

Commissioner, Tomkur and Kadur Districts ; 1929-30 ; Head, Credit Department, N
Government Dtreotor and Cliairman of the City Bank of New York, Calcutta, Ifl

following Coneems (from June 1040 to June Chief CkNnmerdal Manager, Dalmia C

arcus. Now DelM.

lANDHI, MANMOFIAN Pl RUSIIOTTAM, M.A .

F.H. Kcon.S., F.8.S. Editor, Indian Cottoii

Textile and Sugar Industry Annuals, Pro
fessor, Sydenham College of Commerce.
5tli NovcmlFcr, 1901. Edite.

:

Bombay ana
Benares ; m. 1926, RambhacRiurl, O. A. St;er<

tary, Indian Chaml>er of Commerce, Ciii-

cutta, 1926-36; Secretary, Indian Stigm

Mills’ Association; Secretary, Indian Collii].

Owners’ Association, (1932-86); Secretary.

Indian National Committee & Federation
Indian ChamlFcrs of Commerce dc Indust rv

1929-30; Head, Credit Department, Nation ^!

City Bank of New York, Calcutta, 1936-87.

Chief CkNnmerdal Manager, Dalmia Cement,
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Ltd., and Kohtas Industries, Ltd. ; Llrecior,

Indian Sugar Syndicate, 1937>40: Member,
tJ, P. and Bihar Power Alcohol “wmmittce,
1988 and Bihar Government I.^bour Enquiry
Committee, 1040 ; and U.P. Bihar Sugar
Control Board, 1040; Member, East Indian
Ely. Advisory Cttee. 1940-41 ; ControllcT of
Supplies, Calcutta and Bombay, 1041-42.
Ptmications : An Annual each year on Cotton
nhd Sugar Industries, and handtoonis.
AddresH

:

Jan Mansion, Phcrozsliah Mehta
lload, Bombay.

GANDHI, MOHAVDAS Earamchant), Bar-at-
Law (Inner Temple). 6. 2nd October 1869.
Bdue. at Ttajkot, Bhavnagur. and 1/Ondon.
Practised law In Bombay, Kathiawar, and
South Africa. Was in charge of an Indian
Ambalanoc Corps during the Boer War and
the Zulu revolt in Natal. During the great

war raised an ambulance corps and comiucted
a recruiting campaign in Kalra district.

Btartetl and led the Hatyagraha movement,
(101B-19) and the non-ro-oy»eratlon campaign
(1920) in addition to ass<K:inting himself with
the Khllnfat agitation (1919-21). Has chara-

S
ioned the caune of Indians abroad, notably
iioso in South and Ilast .Africa. Sentenced

to six years* simple imprisonment in March,
1982; released, Feb. 4th, 1924. l*re.sident of
the Indian National fongress. 1924.
Inaugurated campaign of Civil Disobetlience,
especially of the breach of tlie Salt Laws.
April, 1930. Interned, 6th May. 1930 and
released 2r>th January 1931. Delegate to the
Bound Table Conference, 1931. Signed the
Truce with Lord Irwin ns repreeentative of

British Government, 6th March 1931. Im-

f
risoned, January 1932 ; releoseil on May 8th,
983, Undertook a “ Fast unto death"

at Kajkot in 1030 to induce theThakorc Saheb
to implement his promise of reforn»H but
broke it on the Viceroy’s Intervention, agreeing
to adjudication by the Chief Justice of the
Federal Court, whose Judgment went in bis
favour. Inaugurated in Oct. 1940 a campaign
of Individual Civil Dl'.oliedlcncc. Arrested
and iini>rl.sone4! under tlie Ivdenee of India
Rules in Aug. 1942. Again embarked on a
21 days' fast in Fob., 1943, on (iovl. turning
down his claim for the right, as a free man,
to repudiate tlie charges mn«Ie l»y the Govern-
ment of India against the Congros.s in respect
of the 1942 disturbances or, in tlie alternative,
to l>c put In touch with mend>ers of the
Congress Working Commit with a view
to a revision of Congress policy, and although
It was generally feared that lie would not
survive his fast owing to his age, he
successfully carried It through. Relea.scd
May 6, 1944, on grounds of health.
PublicatUmg : “ Indian Home Rule," " Univer-
sal-Dawn," "Young India," "Nava Jivan "

(Hindi and Gujarati), " Autobiography

"

2 Vols., " Sclf-lnduIgence tv. Self-control",
" Guide to Health also " Harijan " in
English, Gujarati and Hindi. Addrett :

Sevagram (Wardlta).

GANDHI, Nagardas rrRrsnoTTAii, M.A.,
B.Sc., A.R.S.M., lU.C., M.lnst.M.M., M,
Inst.M., M.A.8.M.; Consulting
Mining Engineer and Mt talluigist. b.
Dec. 22, 1886; «. of late Punbottam Eahanji

Gandhi of Limbdl (Kathiawar) ; m. 1006,
Shivkumvar, d. of Sheth Bhudar Lalchand,
Kanpur. Educ.

:

Bahauddin College, Jana-
gad, Wilson College, Bombay, Imperial Coll,
of Science and Technology, lx>ndon. General
Manager, Tata Sons Ltd., in Tavoy, (Lower
Burma) where wolfram and tin mining was
carried on during the Great War U1916-
19) ; University Professor and Head of the
Dept, of Mining and Metallurgy, Benares
Hindu University, 1919-42; President,
Geology Section of the Indian Science
Congress, 1933. President, Geological,
Mining and Metallurgical Society of India,
1935-36. President, Bombay Metallurgical
Sooloty, 1944-46. Jdtlreiut

:

Kennaway House,
Proctor Road, Glrgaon, Bombay 4.

GANDHI, PRAVlNCnANURA VARJIVAH, J.P..Mg.
Director, Devkaran Nanjee Banking Co., Ltd.
b. Aug. 25, 1922, Maternal (Jrandson of Late
Seth Devkaran N.anjee, J.P., second son of
Varjivan K. Gandhi, J.P.
Educ. : at K 1 p h i n .s t o n c
Coll., Bombay; m. in
1042, Hansa, d. of late
Kantilal Narottam Val-
labhji of Bomi'ay

;
Joined

Devkaran Nanjee Banking
Co., Ltd., at the age of 18
as an ajtprentice ; Apptd.
.Manager in 1942 and Mg.
Director of ll»e Hank in 1943;
Director, Devkaran Nanjee
Investment Co . ,

Ltd . ,

Member, Indian Merchants’ ('hanihcr’s

Sni)-Cttec . on Banking ;
Trustee, Shreo

M:iha Ouj;irut Mand.d, Nasik, 31. Hon. Secy.,

Amateur Riders’ Chil-; Jt. Hon. Treasurer,
Devkaran Nanjee lellowship ^oeiety and
Delia Library. Ilesidentuil Addresg

:

" IgUit

Vilas," Walkeshwar Road, Ma.lal>ar Hill,

Bombay, and Offie* Address:^ Devkaran
Nanjee Buildings, Klphiubtone Circle, Fort,
Bombay.

GANGULEE, Naoeshra Nath, B.Sc., M.Sc,,
Ph.D-.C.I.E. (li'2iM, Auflior and Lecturer, and
Bn>adeaster, Editor and Managing Director
of the New’ India Publi.«4lung Co., Ltd., Ixindon.

b. November 2, 1889 ; w. to y.rf. of Rabindra-
nath Tagore. Educ.

:

at I'nlversity of
Calcutta, IllinoU (U.S.A.), and Loudon,
Professor of Agriculture and Rural Economics
in the University of Calcutta (1921-1931)

;

Member, Royal Commission on Agriculture
in India (1926-1928) ;

Imperial Advisory
Council of Agricultural Reaearch (1929-1931)

;

Governing B^y of the Internatioual Institute
of Educational Cinematography, League of
Nations (1934-1939). Mcmlur, International
P.E.N. Club. Publications: Problems 6f
Indian AffricuUure (vernacular), 1917 ; RTar
and Agriculture (1019) : Eesearehss on Le^min-
ous Plants (1926); Protdems of Hurat Life (1928);
Notes on Constitutional Reform (1930) ; India :

What Novr 1 (1933) ; Christ Triumphant (1934)

;

The Indian Peasant and his mvironment
(1935); The making of Federal India (19211) ;

Health and Autri/ion, in India (1930):
Testament of Immortalitg (1940) ; The Mind
and Face of Naxi Oermat^y (1941) ; What
to Eat and Why (1040) ; ConAitumd AuenMy

i /or /fufia (1048) Me Xomr (1048);
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The Rwtsian Horizon \ The Teaching of Sun
Tat Sen (1945); Selected WrUinge of Mazzini
(1945) ; Indians in the Empire Overseas (1946).
Several vernaeiilar books for Juvenile readers.

Address : 17, Irving Street, Leicester Square,
London. W.C.2.

CANS, OsflAR, M.D. (Freiburg) M.D. (Rome),
akin spedulist. b. 0th Fd)ruary 188.S, m.
liertha Schweers, 1014, 2 ohiklren : liriino.

Gertrude. Educ. I’niversilies JUtHu llonn,
Freiburg. ttiad. with
lionours, 191 li. Rescixrch
work in IViMiology and Der-
matology, 1012-14. During
Great War Military Service.
1010 l<*rturer, 1024 a.sHotdale

professor of Dermatology,
Vniversity of llelden»erg.
102G invited to lecture in

r.S.A., i.a.. Mayo Clinh-.

Koehcriter (Minn.). 193t»,

profe-s.^or ord. in dermato-
^ logy and .'^y philology. Frinci-

f
al, I’niversity Ilosijital for skin, ven. di.sea.ses,

rankfort-on-Maln. Dl.sposed 1034. Since, In

India, publications: 82 srientitlr pai»cr?> on
medicine, particularly tlemiatology. III.** book
“ ilistologie der llautkrankbeiten ", 2 vol.,

Berlin, 1025 and 1028. brought him Inter-

national reputation. Honorary member of 12
Fitropean and Aineriean medical f‘0< ieti<‘.s, t.

Tlie AiU'-rienn lMrinatoh)gieal .X.ssociation,

Address: 8, Wodeluujise Road, Bombay.

GAKBKTT, Biu ( oLi.s ( amphkll, B.A,, LL.B..
F.R.tFS., K.C.M:. (1041), C.S.I. (1035).
(\.M.G. (1022), t'.I.K. (1017) ; Ofheer, St. .John ,

of Jerusalem (1038). b. 22 May l^Ml. m.i
Marjorie Jt»s<-phitie. Edoc. : King William-
(’ollege, Jsle of Man. Cricket and Football
Colours (t Captain). Victor l.ndoruin, JesJi.'j

Gollege, Cambri<lge Senior Seholar. football.
Athletic and Rowing Colours Vli tor Liulorum,
B.A, (l8t Class lions.); Classics, HM»;( ;

LL.B. (2nd Cla.ss), 1004; 1004; Asst.,
Censor, 1915; Revf'nue CoTnrni.‘'.siom*r. Meso-

•;

potamio, and also AdmlnUtrator, Agricultural

!

Development .Scheme (.Military), 1917 (de»<j*;it-

:

dies twice); Asst. .Sc^cy., India Office ; Member,:
Secretariat Foreign Ottlce Delegation. Turkish
Peace Treaty, 1910-1020. SeereUry, ilighi
Commissioner, Iraq, 1020-22 ; Senl<;r Secretary,

;

Revenue Board, 1022-25; Deptity Comrnis-

1

sinner, Attock, 1025-29; Rawalpindi. 1029;!
Chlf?f Secretary to (Government, J'uiijab,!

1031 ; CominlHsioncr, Multan, 1935. Chairman.

i

Punjab Govt., Forest CoTnnilssi.an, 1937;'
Financial (’ornmissl</ner, Punjab, 1937.'
Chairman, Provincial Transport Authority,
(in addition to ottuT dutit^), 1940. Jtetiretl,'

l>cc. 1941; appoliiteil ('lialrnmn. Central:
Interview Board (ti ll ().), Jan. 1043. D.S D.,;

Defence Department (Post War Reeonstrue-

1

tlon)
;
1st Sept. 1043 F<*od Dept. tlCegionai

Food Cinm.snr.). Revenue Minister, Bhopnl i

State. 1944. Address: eo Mesisrs. Grlndlay i

<& Co., I-^ahore. I

iARHACLT, The R.U.\ SaheB of. {See Indian
Erincest* Section).

lARHOD, Wh.i.um Hkvhy Kpw.aut), M.ln*.!
C.E., M.R.San.T.. M.l.K. tlnd). I.S.K. ; Chiefj
Engineer and 8ecretar> to Govt. P.W.D.,1

Bombay slneo 1920. b. May 10, 1802.
Edue.

:

St. Pauls School, J^ondon. Training
1908-14; army 1914-10. Address: P.W.D.
Secretariat, Bombay.

QAllWARE. B. D., Governing Director of

Uarware Motors Lt<l,, and Garware Finance
Corporation lAd., Bombay. Is also Director
of Gnrw’urc Motors (London) Ltd., London,
and the New Citizen Bank
of India Ltd., lUtmbay.
h. at Tasgaoii, l)istri«t

Satara. on the 21.‘^t Decem-
ber DM»5. .\tter complet-
ing o<lucation at Sangli.
started an automobile
bii.-inesa styled De<>can
Motor Agency in 1921,
which was incorporated Into
Garware Mot<»r.-. Lt»l,. in

I 19.33 ;
is also dccidy Interes-

) ted in Piastit-s and ujtb a
1 view to «“<tabli^bing Ibis Inrlustry in India,

I

ims fountl4'<l tbc \a-ka Plastic Cur[)oration,
i wliicli makes a \ari<ty of Plasties; One

daughter and four sons. Kee!» Sportsman,
!

pl.»y.^ .’ill gainer and particularly cricket.
i’hifiK

:

Loyal We-tern India Turf (*lub,

i
l.td., Bombay, '1 be ('ricket Club of India

;

Ltd.. Biuubay. Address: Chou patty Cham-
I ber-, ,Nindliui.-t Bridge, B«>inbay 7.

<iA8SG,V. Sin l.jovn. p,Ki.i., cr. Kt. Ftd>.*18.

1944; h. Aug. 9. 1*'‘'9
; m. Katbleen Grace

j

.Moberly. d. of Henry M.d.crlv. I.r.s. Retd.
I

hdtir Inilwi.'b < ..liege
;

,loin«‘d the Indian
poliee 191 o, A. D. c, to 11, I'.. D.fd Pentlund,
1914 I9ir.. I A.H.t). P*1 h 1919; Dt . SujHlt.,

:
1919; As-t. In-pr. (buer.l. , 1930- 1933, Dy.
Inspr. GenI .

19:9'. I9;t7, Central fnteUigence
Gflicer. If*.me Dept. of Imlla. 1938,
Coiuiuls-i.'mr. .Madra** < itv, 19:(9 1942. Inspt.
(ienerd. .Mh Ikih. 1942 1911 lUi4l. Aug. 1944.
Addn /,s

:

imherton, < >otacam’ind, 8, India.

l“. V, Kuai.U' Lun. BA . LL.B. (Canl^ib.).

1920. p.arrUter-at- Law, Advueate, Federal
Court. Member, J’imjab I,*g, Afutembiy,
1937-41

;
h. 29th August 1809. m.

Hu-u;tta A/i/ Ahmed Edur, . Downing Coll..

c.nnbridge, Memltor, Com-

£
tuitt«e, ( .oubridge Union
fkeiety (1920). AaaocUted
with many Joint 8tock
ant «'r prises as Director
(1923-3.5). President, Punjab
Flying dub, 1932-33; Presl
dent, Punjab JouriiallsU'
Association ( 1922) ;

Member.
N. W. R. and lUllway lUtes
Advisory Committees, 1930-

33 ;
Member, Managing

Ctiinmittee of the Irwin
Flying I'und (1931). Member of the

Councils of the Ali-lndla Muslim League and
All-India Muhlim Conference, tl»e Ex. Coin
inlttee of the Ahrur Party, 1034: Member.
Jndian LegiHlatlvo AHsembly, 1984-37 ;

Member
and Secretary of Indian Delegation to tlie

Empire Parliamentary (Conference. 1935

:

Secretary, Mualim Group of the Central

Legislature, 1985. Fellow, Royal Society M
Arts (1939). Member. Kx-Cttee, High Contt

Bar Assen., Chairman, AU*India Khaktar
ParUanicntary Board (1945), PuUiaUions

:
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Leone (1921) ; Vnele Sham, first published in;

1929 08 a reply U) Miss Mayo's Mother India;
\

ran into 37 editions and had a world wide sale.

,

II. II. or the Paihologit of Princes, 4th Kd.

(1930); The l*rophrt of the Desert, (1934).;

This England (1937); HeM Minister (1938).;

Eew JMagna Carta (1941); The Kt. Hon. .Sir;

Shadilal (a blo^rraiiliy), 194.3 ;
FamoUs Trials

(1944) ;
Verdict on England a reply

Beverley Nlchol’s Verdit-t on Jodin, :i

editions (HM;*); The Law of Purtnersln/* and
Private t'oinjianies (1940); Mitre l-'aiHons

and Historic Trials (1940); Conseguenees />f;

Pakistan (1910). Address: Hit'll Court
('hainbcrs, Lahore.

OAWXK. Kwan Moouk. C.S.T , ( I.E. ito.ird

of Jb’vnnie, Mjulras. h. 20-;M!~-'9. Edor.
WellliOitiUJ C<»11., I9rk- and
(Ixfoni. Kiibroil l.C..'^.. Dicvmocr 191.3.

Address : Adyar I1<mjs<*, Madru-^.

GA/])1:H, Miiiammai) LK..'
M.L.A., J.I’., l.itely Minister lor

and Crder, < Jovi i nnn iit of siml. b. l>t

February ls93. H< bams to .^i.'.odui Kajptit

Family 'oriKiu.ilIy hiiiiiiij Inon ( hit(*r. in

Altna IbcuMi. 1914. Four
sons inul four <lauuhi«i-
IV F. (Civil) Kni!in»<T and
laiidloid. I '.uiitbr infini.t-r

(tf tin* >uid Cnitrd Party in

tin* Sind I,»*ui-lallv <•

bly. 1937. l‘rrsid*tit
,

Ka-
rachi ( iiy Mu''li!ii Lra^m*.
I93't-4:j and Vi< t .l’n'-.jd«‘nt

.^lnd I’roviinial Mii'iini

Lraiiue. 1911-43. M«*nib« r.

Couin*il of the Ail-lmn.a
Muslim I,«“*u'in*. T<'ok p.irf

in urjilnv' the rest* irat ion (»1 tin* .Manr.djah
Mosque. Sukkur, and in pin* Iniz tlie .Ma-lim
ease before the 'iribunal. .Meinbi-r, K.uario
Muiiieipal Corporation and Mayor of

Karai hi, 1941-43. ( hainnan of Karin hi

Port llajl Cotninittfo siine l93.s

Address: Mowjl Sto-et, iCunho:** Line-
Karachi.

GEDDIS, Anurew, J.P., James Finlay Co..'
LiTulted. b. 11th July 1880. m. Jean Baikir
Uunn, d. of Dr. Irutin, tleorne Square, Kdin-
burgh. Edue.: George Wataon's College,
Edinburgh. Joined James Finlay A Co., Ltd.,

'

Bombay, 1907; served on tin* Coinmiitei*.
the Millowiurs’ .Nssoi ialion. 1919 U»37. in*

puty (3uiirmau, 19-4: chairman. 19-0 ; lMr«*i'-

tor. The Millowneis’ .Mutual Insuranre A.sso-

elalion, l.td., 19’.i4-2:»; Chairmnii, 1920-

,

1937
; Dlreelor, Laht Indian Cotton Asso-

ciation, Limited. 1923-24, 1929-1931 ; served
on the (J.I.P. Hallway Advisory ('oiniuittee,

.

1924*1937
; Trustee, Bombay Port Trust, 1927-

,

1937
; Ohairmun, Royal Western India Turf

:

Club, Ltd., 1931-1939 ; Cliairmaii. The Finlay '

Mills, Ltd., Swan Mills, J.ld., The Bombay
Fire A* General Insuranee Co., Lt*!.. and the

|

Cold Mohur Mills, l.td. ; Chairman, Bombay !

Scottish Orphanage Society, 19:i;»-4r»; Director,
J^nk of India, Tlie ludiuu lUdlo and Cable
Communications Co., Ltd., The Ahinedabad
Mfff. A Calico rtg. Co., Ltd., The Ahineda-
bad Jubilee 8pg. A Mfg. Co., Ltd., The
Tata Hydro-Bl^trlo Power Supjrfy Co., Ltd.,

The Western India Match Co., Ltd.
Address: Kamal Mahal, Carmichael lload,
Oumballa HIU, Bombay.

GENTLE, Hon. Me. Justice Feeoeeiok
WiLtiAsr, M.A. (Cantab.), Clilef Justice,
High Court, Madras, since July 1946. b.

12th July 1892, elder son of Sir William
G.‘utle of Tluftford, Norfolk. Edac. : at
Cueeii’rt College, Cambridge, m. 1927, Ursula
WilliiuT. d, of the late C. Percival W'liito,

M.V.O, and ha.s one .son. Called to the Bar
in 1919; Soiitf) Eastern Circuit, Kecorder
of Margate, 1933-30

;
Member of General

( oiineil of the Bar, 1921-26 and 1935-36.
Pr*si<l»*nt, Itewa Commis.sion, 1942. Served
European War. 1914-19. in Sussex Yeomanry,
Lt.

; transferred to First Life Guard and served
with th.it r»gimf*nt In 1 ranee arel F'landers,
and ul.-n alt.n hed tn Giiar.ls Machine Gun
K“jiinenfs. K' fir*d in 191‘f, Captain; Judge,
High Courr, Ma.lr.i-i, 193<‘*-41

;
High Court,

< al-*iiffa. Iu4!—M;iy 194u. itecreatlons .

Shooting and Fi-hing. Ciuhs ; Carlton ;

Mridra- Cluh, MaJias and Bengal Club. Cal-
cutta. Address: Ea'-tWM*k Cottage, Great
B'iokb.im, Surrt y ; High Court. Mudraa.

GHAXDV, SiK .1 i:h.\sv;ir Jivaji, Mem. of the
In.-ift. of Engineers (India); Fellow of the
ln.*<tt. of Fuel (Great Jiritain) ; .Mem. of the
Iron tV Steel Inst. (Great Britain)

;
C. I.E.

(1941); Kt. <1945); Agents, M s. Tata Sons,
Ltd. . .Mg. Agents. The Tata Iron Steel Co.,
Ltd. ; b. Nov. IS. i.v.Mj

;
Ednc.

:

B.A. (Hons.),
B. Se. (Homs.) Bombay Cniv.. B.S., School
of Bu.sine.^v-, ( nlumbia Cniv.. C.S.A,; B. Met.
(Eng), Carnegn- Technological Institute,
C. s A. , J'.»ined the lata Iron iV Steel Co., Ltd.,
Jamshedpur, a.s Mtuallurgical Engineer,
1921; Siipilt., Bur Miii, 1923; Asst. General
Supdt., I'.ej.'.

, (Jen. .'^updt., 1930 ; Dy. Genl.
Magr., 19:E ; (b nl. M.-iuager, 1938; Agent,
'fata Sons, Ltd., 1944; Chairman, Metals
ettvt .. luvard of Scieutiti*^ iV Industrial
Kesfurrh

; M. m., Iron and Steel (^lajor)
Panel, Mem., Jndu.'^trial Itesearch Planning
iTtee.; ITes. .fam.-hedpur-Goliuuri War Cttee.;
Chairnmn, St. John Ambulance Assen.,
Janmhetljtur ( entre, , Asstt. Coriimr. of St-
Johu Amhulaiu'c Brigade (Oven«'a>.) Singh-
bburu Sub-Di>triet ; Associate Commander
of the Venerable Order of St. John of Jeru-
ajilem ; Pres., Jam>hedpur Rotary Club. 40-41.
Address The ’J'ata Inui Jc Steel Co., Ltd.,
Jamshedpur ami 102A Clive Street, Calcutta

Gll EKWALA, AnOM, MaJIK AUDn. KAT^AR,
M.1..A. (Bom.), r. -ehi tiHl in 1940 : Go\d. and
Military eontraetor ami weU-knov'n citiAen
of Belgaum. b. 11K)8

; Kx-President, Bel-
g.TUm Muni.'i}>*d Boroiigh ;

first Muslim and the young-
est to iH’ctipy that jMHltion :

fouiuler Aiusiint League
aetivith's in Karnatak :

first elected Deputy Whip of
Muslim League Leg. Party In
1937, then acted for some
time as Chief whip of the
party

; re-ehH.*ted whip of
the said party in 1946;
Member, Governing Body,
Bombay Presidency Muslim
Educational Conlerence siac^ 1936 ; BegtonaJ
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Transport Authority, Kamatak region, 1040-
1943 ; Rural Development Board ; Jail
Committee Central Prison, Belgaum: Mem-
ber, Governing Body, Islamia Anglo-Urdu
High School, Belgaum ; Chairman, Reception
Committee, Bombay l^ovincial Educational
Conference at Hubli, 1940 ; General Secy., All-

India Muslim Educational Conference at Poo-
na, 1940 ;

Member, Provincial Muallm League
Parliamentary Board, Bombay, representing
the Bombay Muslim League Legislative Party,
1945 ; takes keen interest in several actlvltiea of
Muslims in Bombay Province in general and
in the Karnatak In particular. Aadresa

:

Aaim Manzil, Belgaum.

QHEBWALA, Oohouhavlal Harkissonpass.
B.A., LL.B., Manager, The United Commercial
Bank Ltd. b. 9th May, 1903. m. Miss
Sharda, d. of O. C. Mehta of Surat. 1 d.

Edtu'.: at St. Xavier's,
Elpbinstone and Govern-
ment Law Colleges, Bombay.
Joined Devkaran Nanjee in
1928 as an assistant and
S(x)n became a partner. In
1937 went to the Oontinent
and England with a view to
study oi>erat]oaB on various
Stock Exchanges. In 1938
left Devkaran Nanjee and
joined the National City
Bank of New York as an

Officer and subsequentiv the Reserve Bank
of India as * A class officer, but gave up this
job in Feb, 1943, to take up charge of the
Bombay Office of the United Commercial
Bank Ltd. Was closely connected with
Bombay Students Brotherhood during hU
scholastic career and was actively associated
with Youth League moveraente. Have
often given talks over the All -India Radio
on different commercial topics. Member.
Indian Merchants’ Chamber and Associate
Member of the Indian Institute of Bankers.
Cluba : Cricket Club of India, Bombay Prenl-
dency Radio Club and Calcutta (Jlub Ltd.,
Calcutta. Addresn

:

Sbautl >Sadan, French
Bridge, Bombay.

GHOLAP, Laxmak Triamb.^k, B.A. (lions.)
(Lond.), I.C.S., C.l.K. (1940). ControUcr of
Indian Shipping and Joint .Secretary, Go'd..
of India, CX)mni(Tcc Ib-partmeiit, 6. 4lh C>ct.

1903. m. Manik Patwurdhan, B.A., B.T,
JSduc.

:

Klphinstonc and Deccan Colb-gcH;
London .Hchu<jl of Economics and Political
Science; Inner Temple. Joined I, C..S., 1927 ;

Asst. Collccbjr, Surat, AhmedalMid and Thnna ;

Collector Thana, East Kltandirsh and Hydera-
bad (Sind)

; Registrar of Co-oi)cratlvc Societies
|

in Sind ; Secy., Sind Govt., Home, General
and Legal Deptta.. Finance Sccy.. Sind Govt.,
Dy. and Joint Secy., Govt, of India, Finance
Dept. Addrea

:

Ciiatcau Mtrino", Marine
Drive, Bombay.

GHOSAL, Sib Jobaa, Kt. (1936), C.S.I. (1929),
C.I.E. (1918), K.-l-U. Gold Medal (1912).
b. June 13, 1871 ; Bdue.

:

Metropolitan A
8t. Xavier's (k>il6ge8, Caloutta, Uodverstty
College, Oxford. Pasted Into the I.C.S.,
Bombay I*resideney, 1896 ; Retired m Ag.

Executive Member of Connell, 1030;
Since then Member, Council of State, and
Government Whip. Addreta : 8, Sunny
Park, Ballygunge, Calciftta.

GHOSE, Sri AUBOBiinK), 6. Bengal, 16 Ang.
1872. Edue

:

Cambridge. FublicatUmt ;

The Life Divine 2 Vols., Eeeaye on the (Ota,

2nd edition ; Id^al of Ilumun Unity : National
Education ; War and Sdf-DeUrmituUion,
Ideal and Progteea. Superman, Evolution

;

ThoughU and Olimpaea ; Iahopaniahad, text,
tramslation and commentary, 2nd edition

;

lienaiaaanee in India ; Tfte Ideal of the Kar-
mayagin ; Yoga and ita Objerta : UUarpara
Speech ; Drain of India ; Kalidaaa ; The
Mother ; The Ituiale of thi* World, Lighta on
Yoga : Itaaea of Yoga ; Ilrrarlitua ; Viewa and
Iteriewa ; Tilak —Ilankim—Dayananda ; Daji
Prabhu (Poem); Lore and Death (Poem);
Songa to Myrtilla (Poems) ; The Century of Life
(a free translation in verse of Bliartrlliarl’s

Nltl-Sataka) ; Sir Poems ; Poems ; Collected

Poems Plugs 2 Vols. ; Arabinder Patra,
Dharma O. Jaltiynta, (Utar lihnmika ; Kara
Kalnni Pondicherir Patra. Address: Pondi-
cherry.

GHOSE, Hbuxadra Prasad, Author and
.IiMirnaiist. Kdlior. “ .Advance “ and
** Mathidmml ", (.‘alcutta ;

s. of Glrlndra
Pra-sad Ghosc

;
b. 24 .Sept. 1878, m.

Mouorama. Pdi/c, : t^ileutta Presidency
College; B.A.. 1899. Member, Tnailtute of
JournaiiRts, l/mdou ; was a meml>cr of the
Press Deputation to Me«>o[>otAmia, 1917;
representative of the Indian Press uf Bengal
In the Press Delegation to the Western Front,
1918 ; Chairman, Hrrcptlon l-ttce. of tic

All India .NcwsjuiiK’r EdiU)rs’ Conferenw held
at (’iilcuU.a. I‘uhltrati4tn$ : Press and Presr

Lain in hulia. The Famine of 1770, el*’.

Address : 12-10, Goa Bagau Street., Calcutta.

GHO.SE, Sir Sarat KrMSR, T.C.S., H.A
,

(Cantab.), Kt. ; Puisne Judge, High Court of

I

Judicature, Calcutta, b. Srd July 1870. m.

I

BcUe, d. of Mr. Do. M.A.. l.C.S. Edue.:
Presidency College, Calcutta ; Trinity College,

I Cambridge; Inner Temple, London. Magls-

{

irate, Bengal
;

District and Sessions Judg^-,

I

Acting Puisne Judge, High Court, Calcutu,
1928; tontlrmcd, 1929, Knighted, 19.38. Itet I..

1939; Board of Judicial Advisers. Slate 1 .;

I
Jammu and KaHhmir, May 194.3 ; (3ii«f JtiHl <

of Jaipur Slate, July 1943-40. AddreJn>

Jaipur, Kajputana.

GllGSH, llAl BAnADtTR NlB.tRA5 Cbanpk^
B.A., M. In«t. T. (Ixjndon), O.B.K.(1942 ,

Mt'Uibcr. Air IrauH|M»rl Lii «*in«iug iktard nii;

Nov. 194G
;
b. Dec. 2(», 184H)

; m. Prallva DnH .

Edue.: Scottish Chundi ('oil. and Calt'itiU I n.

and laUjr In Kngtaml as an External Stinb-n'

London School of Koonomlos; joined
Indian Railway as a Probationary Offi< < ^

In the Traffic Dept, la 1018; conflrmed
Dist. Traffic Supdt. in Feb. \92&: Division^d

Supdt., Indian State Rallwaya, March 1931.

Ban the biggest Kunoh Mela at BArdwar tn

1988, while working ae DlvlBlonal Sup<it

Moradabad; appointed tn 1089 as Traosp'^<^

Advieory Officer, Batlway Board, CalcuU;*
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to help in the moyement of coal traffic;

Chief Oporatliig Sopdt., £. 1. Rly. (1940);
President, Greater Bengal Becflon of 1944
ilengaleo Literary Conference at Cawniiore

;

Pres., Rotary Club of CalcutU, 1045*40 ;

and Bengal Provl. Br. of Indian Red Cross
Society, 1946-47 ; Member, Royal Asiatic

Society of Bengal and National Council of
Kdn., Bengal ;

Jadab]>ur Kng. College

;

Gen. Mgr., K. I. Rly., April 1044—Get. 1046.
Addretfs

:

East Indian Railway Uouac, 105,
Clive Street, Calcutta.

anosn, sir jnan chakdra, Kt. (io48 ),

B.Sc. (Hons,), M.So., I). Sc., Blr., Indian

Institute of Science, Bangalore, since 1030.

6. Sept., 1804 ; m. Miss Nilima Palit ; Kdue.

:

Glrldih High School, Calcutta Lnlv. and

TJniv. of London. Lecturer, Calcutta Unlv.,

1915; Prof., Dacca I'uiv., 1931-39; Pres.,

Indian Chemical Society, 1037 and Indian

Science Congress, 1030 ; Prea., National

Institute of Science: member, Imi*erial

Council of Agrl. Research
;
member of the

Board and Council of Seb ntillc and Industrial

Re.scaroh ; Member, Indian Scientific Dele-

gation w'hich visited IT.K. and U.S.-4. during

the war. I*uUicatiom

:

numerous publica-

tions In scientific journals on problems of

physical chemistry. Adirrss

:

The Indian

Institute of Science, Bangalore.

QnoSII, SnPfilL CnARPRA. Managing Pro-

S
rletor : Lnlvcrsnl Trading Co., 33, Canning
trect, Calcutta. Managing Director : South

Jainbad Coal Co., Ltd., New Goblfciapur
Coal Co., LUl., Jllron A Co.. Ltd., Ghosh's

Estate l.td,, Owners of

Coal A China Clay Mines.
b. In Calcutta on 15th Feb-
ruary, 1888. Director : Ban-

,

geswari Cotton Mills Ltd.,
Kishra. Twice elected as

|

the Chairman of the Indian
Mining Federation (1030 A
1040). Nuininated by the
Government of India as
Employers' Delegate Ad-
viser, 15th International
Labour Conference, Geneva

(1931). Served as a Joint Honorary .'secretary

of the Bengal National Chamber of Commerce,
Calontta. Elected on the Calcutta Port Trust
(1931*82). Elected on the Calcutta Improve-
ment Trust (1927). Elected on the Indian
Coal Grading Board (1926-29 and 1932-33).
Elected on the Indian Soft Coke Cesa Com-
mittee (1930-34). Elected on the Coal Wagon
Supply Committee (Railway Board). Elected
on the Railway Rates Advisory Committee
(1080-83). Elected on the £. I. RaUway
Calcutta Advisory Committee (1928, 20, 80,
81). Elected on the Board of Income-Tax
Referees, Bengal. Elected on the Board
m Industrial Conciliation Panel (Bengal),
footed on the Asansol Mines Board of Health.
^4drsM; 88. Canning StMct, OelouUa,

GHOSH, Tpshae Kanti, B.A. flOlO). Editor
"Amrita Bazar Patrika*', of Calcutta and
Allahabad, b. Oct. 4, 1899, t». Bibharanl
Diitt. Educ.

:

Calcutta Unlv., Bangabasl
A Vidyasagar Colls. Star-
t'd as Bub-edltoT, 1920

;

founder of ** Jugantar **;

i^res., All-India Newspaper
iMlitors’ Conference (1946-
47) ;

represented India at
the Empire Press Union
Conference in Ix>ndon, June,
1946; President, Indian
.loumalists* Assocn.; Andhra
Journalists' Conference at
Ctuntur, 1937 ; AU-Tudia
I'linters’ Conference at

Poona in 19.30 ; All Jammu A Kashmir
JournalistH’ Coiift'rence

; Bengal Film Jouma-
li.sts* A8.socn. and All-Tndia Film Journalists*
Conference, Lahore, 1941 ;

a founder, Indian
Eastern Newspaper Society and All-India

Newspaper F-ditor Conference ; Director,
Kali Films, Ltd.; United Press; Bharat
Insurance : Rabindra Nath Tagore's Personal
nominee for rliree years in the Council of
Santiidketan : Founder, Allahabad Patrika";
Direct or-in-Cliarge ** P.'itrika." Address:
“ Patrika House," 14 Ananda Chatterjee
I..anc, Calcutta A 15, Elgin Road, Allahabad.

GHT-ZNAVI, SIR ABPI'L HALIM ABPL HussRIH
Khan, Kt. (19.3.5), Landlord and Merchant,
b. Nov. 11, 1870; «. of late Abdul Hakim
Khan Ghuznavi m. in 1896 Mariam Kbatoon
(deed.)

; no children. Elect-
ed Member, Indian Legisla-
tive A.sscinbly. (Dacca cum
Mymen.singh Muhammadan

. Rural Constituency) since
1926. Dvb'gate to all the
tlirco Round Table Con-
ferences in London

;
Mem-

ber, consultative com-
mittee in India (1932) ;

Delegate to the Joint Par-
liamentary Committee,
1933 ; Member, Advisory
Board, Indian Delegation to the World
Economic Conference, 1033; Member, Court,
University of Aligarh

;
Fellow, Calcutta

University ; President, Central National
Muliamm'adan Association, Calcutta

; Member,
Royal Asiatic Society

; Chairman, Trustees
of Indian Museum, Calcutta ; Member,
Governing Body, l.M.M.T.S. ** DuHerin **

;

President, Muslim Cliamber of Commerce,
Calcutta (1030-1940) ; Sheriff of Calcutta,
1034-85 : Knighthooil 1035 ; Member. Indus-
trial Research Utilization Committee;
Mcml)er, Governing Body, Council of
Scientific A Industrial Research ; President,
Indian Chamber of Commerce. Calcutta
(1045-46) ; Member, Advisory Committee, Cen-
tral Bank of India Ltd. ; Director of Lionel
Edwards Ltd., J. B. Norton A Sons Ltd.,
United Press of India Ltd., India Steamidilp
Co., Calcutta and of many Collieries and Sugar
Mills. Proprietor, Messrs. A. H. Ghuznavi
A Co., Calcutta ; Member, B. N. Rly. Local
Advisory Cttee., Calcutta. CItiht; Meutta
Club ; Royal CalcutU Turf Qub ; New Delbl
Aero Club and Oymkbana Club. Rsttdeiice :
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i'attal Mm^l, Kitu^h' VO., (MkuttM:
t'otmtry JIinn»v, >4;»n?iKuiijU,

(ilBSON, 8ir Ei>MrM> (Thrsv, M A
(Oion.), K.C.I.K. (liun. < I K.
China ileUtioiit) Ofllror, taloutta hliirr H»44.
6. 6th July, K'^sr.. : yitrohniit Taj'htrV
School ; St. Johii'A t ollciTo. dxlord ; Culver-
alty Collcjfo, Lrntfou. iiiJinn ( IvU .Servirr

(Central Crovini-es). liUO; Imilun I’i*lilloj*l

Service from 1U17-44. AiUras : S, Council
House Street, Calcutta.

;

GILDER, Dr. MANriiERPiiA
Dokahji, 11. a., L. M. it S. nionii.ay), M.l).
{L(»iulon). r.lCC.S. ( LulM. Mini-tt-r

Health (t,oi M^'riinue A I'uhlir ICor.C*

fmnt), <_;uvt. of HniiiCay. f>. .No\ IX"'.’.

tn. to Mi.-^ lliraltai Artli'-'liir Coni ra«t or.

L, M. A- S. Kltte.- at .st. Xa\i.r*.« l olh -.
.

Bombay, Grant Medical Colle>;e, Bombay,
University Coileee, London. Cormerly lion.

X'hysiciaii. Ctoculdae Tcjinil llosidtnl and
Physician in Cbartfc, I'nrHi Fever Hosjdtal.
Hony. Phvsician, Kiiit: Edward VII Memorial
Hospital, Bombay, ainl Lecturer in Metiiclne,

Seth G. S. Medical Colleue. I'xMicaXitjno •

The Human Klectrocnrdionram (with Sir

Thomas Lewis). The Pulse in Aortic Disease

Address : 67 F. Warden Road, Bombay.

GILL. Lt.-Coi,. SlN'iU, < .l.E. (Jum-
imco. D.B.E. oLin. r.MJ). MB. rii.B., I.M "

h. 21st. March in. IB iui L< iuliton Li'lt r

of Ediuiuirsih, :i s. s<rvin;/ irt tic- militarx

Edar. : Edinburgh CniN., M.B.t .B. P-'B'

Volunteered in th*- la-l war and 'i rv. il Inuu
IS’ov. 1U14 to Oct. lUir> in til* Iiohan Volun
teers Ambiilam'*- < orp-' ; seconded to the .fail

Department, r.l‘,. lU.'lo; traii‘f«ri>d to

Madra.s, llldl : Hpp<*jntcd In^peetvir to n* ral

of Prisons, Madras, June I'.Ol ; in lUfj

ortnuiised tlio Indian Il<»>iiitulil v t tt«r. m
Mmiras w liich lias <vttered tor ov« r lialf a

j

miltion trm^je, in the last fuur years. .ld./rcA< .•

14, Vi< toria Cre.^cent Road, Elmore, Madut-.

OINWALA, SIR Padamji PK8T05JI. Kt,(1927),'

B.A. (Hist. Tripos, CambrldKC). Barrister-;

at -Law; Adviser to Steel Corporation of,

Beiutal, the Indian Iron A' Steel t o., Jdd. ; i

Burn A' t^o., Indiaii Standard Wairon Co., Ltd. !

and Burn A Co., Lt<l.
;
J)lre« tr»r. Steel Corpora-

j

tlon of Jieruial ; Indian Iron A Steel Co., Ltd.;

Indian Standard Wuizon Co. Ltd.; British.

Iturnia I'ctroleuni Co., Ltd. (London);
Member, London Board, Indian Iron and

!

Bteel Co., Ltd. b. Rov. 1875, m. Frenuy
Besonjl. Educ. : Govt. lllRh School and
Gujarat College, Ahmcdahad; Trinity Hall,

Cambridge ;
called to the Bur, 18i)l> ;

Advocate,

Chief Court of Lower Burma, 1965 ;
Asstt.,

Govt. Advocate, 1915 ; Secretary, Legislative

Council, Burma. 1916; resigned, 1920.

I*re8ldent, Rangoon Municipal Cor^mratlon,

1922-28 ; Member, Legislative Assembly,
1921-28; Member, Indian Tariff Board,

1923 ; President, 1926-1980. Resigned July

1980 ; Delegate, Imperial Conferenoe, 1980 ;

Member, Round Table Conference, 1931;
Ottawa Conference, 1932: World Economic
Conference, 1038; President, Indian Air

Porre Vil As UtMhti IkmM, VOo v
rhairmeii. Iron And ntrri dfAjor) Ctri.

‘

Address: J2. JkOsaton Row, ‘

OSANAOICKAM, TtiM Ur. Hxr BiiJH A V|-
Gcm-ral. Honorary Regjairarof Co op^'ranV.
Swletles. Rorljdfiii of a gold medal fna,
His Majesty's Cover 11inenl. I>lre<-lor </f
KcIlgioiiH Cotij m ti II 1 1 1 e s. Manager oi
M. Jo.Kcph'H tilrls’ High Schwd, Mitt.-
I Jf'Wci lliu'h S< h 'ol. ami 0/ Elementary
Schools .Meinher. Kumhakonam Muiilcl|»alU

v

ami Advisory < tmiinlttcc of the Excise Dept.
b. lHs3 . Et/nr. : Pet let iScininalre (.'olJege,
Pondicherry. Parish I'riest of MayavAram,
.Vandal, MichacRiatty, In siiccessUm, The
Mnn.'igcr of >t , .Mary's Industrial School and

: ('ensor deputatus of Catholh-
Pul'llcfii Inns. As Ilonrjrary Registrar of
Co o|*c'rutivc Societies, procured for Adi
Dravid'jH boUHc and riiltlvabie lands In
Tanjorc Taluk

;
had a few of them trained as

teachers and organised many C(»-ojM*rative
S»M-letles among them As a memlHir (>f

Tanj4*re Taluk i'.oard, Tanjore I>l»trlct Ihiard
and Kumb.ak^tnam .\f iinirtpaiity he rendered
great service to the p«ior. An cd neat ion 1st

,

lie built two high hch<‘ols and Severn i

Elementary schi'f.N, and wa.« in e rn b e r

of the Select loij ( ominittee, K umt^akonan.
Flret Grade ( ollege He built several churches
and convent-*. t»n the death of Rt, Rev.
Mgr. .M, A. Xavitr, the Bidiop niade liiti;

Vicar tb-neral. Address : Bitilop's lloutu-
Kutiibukouaiu, i.

tiODBOLE, Kesiiav Vinatak, Rao B.iiupm
(1943‘, B.A., 1,1. B.

.
Dewan and i’re**ldc},.

of tile Cmiii' il of MlM-ler^. I haltnn Slat*
fc. 2lst September m. l>th Marc!
1910 to Miss 'I hakutai, d. of the lute RA'
Bahadur (t. V. Jo-glckar, Edur. : at th<
New English School and
Eergiissun C'dlege, Poona.
Entered Phultan State
Service on 27th t>ct. 1921,
as First Class Sub- Judge,
then Setflenient DlTlrer,

lluxur Chitnis, Regiiitrar,

Co-operative Societies and
High Court Judge. Ap-
pointed Dowan, <>th Feh.
1929; Attended the 2nd
and 3rd Hound 3 able
(Conferences and, rei>resented the States < :

Akalkot, Aundti. Bhor, Jamkhaiidl, Jati

Kurundwad Senior, Mlraj Setilur ai

Junior, Phaltan and Itumdurg, befo:

a committee prosldeil over by Mr. R. A

Butler, the then Under-Secielary of Sta'

for India, and alao gave evidence 00 the i

behalf before the Joint Partiarnenta:

!

Committee in 1933; was awarded KingGeor..
V Silver Jubilee Medal and King Oeou<
VI Coronation Medal. Piw'^chhch intiim-'

knowledge of inattors concerning Stat '

In the Deccan. Vuhliraiion

:

Maliaraslu ;

Shakuntal. Address: Phaltan (Diet. Satan-

(iODBDl.E, VhSIlWAN’T Avant, B.A. (ihmiba
B A., LL. B, (Cantab). C.S.l. (1944), C. 1. h

(1941); Secretary to the (iovernor-tiem:
'

1946 ;
h, Jau. 4, 18S9 at Bombay ; m. Kam i

'
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d. of (t. P. JoHhi of Nimholi, Dt. Anirunti
;

Nutan Manithi Vidyalaya A; Fcrg\i»Hon
Coll., Poona and (^ambridg**

; I.C.b. (11113);
MttglHtrnto and ColiiM'tor and DivUional
CoramiHHioner, 11)41

;
(yotif'rul ManiiKur,

Jianaili lUiJ, ll*2r»-3l
; llcgistrar of ('o-(n«Ta-

tiv^ Socinti«f«, 11)34-37
; CoiiirniHsiotnTof I’atna.i

ll)fw-3\) •. Chlof S<*cn'tary to <iovt., ll)31»-43
'

Ad\l8tir to the Governor of Jlilmr, 1044 to
Marrh 11)40. Address

:

New l>elUi

;

Sudursliau Jbuugaluw, Puona 4.

OOKNK.A, Kfshav MiUowner. M«t
.

chant and Z.onindar b. 11»12. Son o£ Sir:
Itadridis <»o* iika, K)., (M.H. Parin-r,
McA-r’. lliuiuiutt I'.aniki-'rn !»-:*. J.ihM' .at

til'* Pr-'id-'oey .

t'ah utla Vir«‘-l*r» '=.. Itniian '

(’haliil»cr of t. oiiiiiM rr*-.

I uU utta . .Nh inlM-r ol tli-

Coiumlltof «,i lidTation
ol hidi.'tn ) haiii)^* r of
< orniiicrt e and J iidn.-t ry
nin;'a-42), Ittdjati t nfr.il

Jute ( oiiiniitfi-r ( 1 1 :;;, ,

lli'omil Kconomi<- Kioi'iirs

C<»iniuiltM' { 11 )

.

( ij.nr-

inan, Till- iluid Dank Ltd.
( oinnu.-i'ioiifr, ( aL utra

i'ort Tru.^l ; Itiririor. 'lie Anialoainut*. 1

Coallh Ids J.td., .\ijrkland Jut*' ( o. l.td..

Anulo-lndiatt .hit** Milh ( *•.. Canw and.
Co., Ltd., Calcutta Investment Co. 1.1*1., •

Cliv<- Mills < o. l.td., Dallmitde .lute C >, LM.,
Indian .Mallealjle Castiiij:'*, LtiL, Indian HtiLl *-

1

Mfg. C**. Lt*l., Jaiimr lnv*>t!nent t'**. l.t L.

KIiuh, Kajoia Cual Co. Ltd., .Na/'r.i Coal
Co. Lt*L, .New India Investment Corpii. l.t*l..

Poneh V'alh'.v Coal Co. l.t*l . K'in. t t;unir*- Coal
A.HScn. litd., Stuinlanl (d'lieral .V'^son. < o. Lt*l.,

T,'nit<‘d l*ro\inees .Sucur (**. Ltd.. Cj.jur
Ganges Sugar Co. Lhl. CUth

:

Caleutta
Club. Adiinttf : 4, ( live tdiat Street,
Calcutta.

OtJl'KAN, Tiik Ho.n ni.K kH.\.v
AUbUL, Minist**r Ibr ( ivil supidie-s, ttovern-

,

incut of JUngaL b. ISsT. Memlxr of the
iicugal Legislative. (\MmeiL lolia-iIT and U»4;i- *

45. Chairman, Xoakliali l)istrict ItoanI
Hince 103s; I)ij«tri< t ( *>miuan*lant t iNi*-

Guanls
; PuMie I’roj-eciitor, Ni»akhaH siiiee

1923. ; Seeretiiriat
,
Calcutta.

GOK .\K, VlNAV.\K Kkishx.a, M.A., IL A. tC.xou.). 1

Principal, Vi.snagar Cidl., Visnagar. h.

loot), Educ. : Majid High School, Savnur,
Karnatak ColL, Dharwnr, IJ.A. of liombay
lJulv. w'lth l.st Class Honours in English

'

and Ellis Scholarship in 1020 ; M.-\. with:
Ist Class ill Kiiglisli (principal) and Kaii'

'

iinda in 1031 ; B.A. with 1st Clasw 111 Eugli.«hin i

tha Ihilvr. of ()xfor*l in 1038 (the first Indian to t

win this distinction on Literature side). Pro-

1

feasor of Engl iah in I'crgu.sfon Coll., Po«»na.
1931-86; Prof, of English. Willingd.m 0*»n.,

,

ftangll. 1038-40; Principal, Wllliiigdon
^11., 1940-44; Profeaaor of English, Osumniu
Univ,, 1944-46

;
proalded over the Conference

of Kannada poets In Raichur in 1934 ;
Wilson

Philological I^tcturer, liombay Pniv,
1943-44. Publiealiom : Kaloptuaka, Samudra
Oe^iffolu^ tijodu^ etc., in Kannada ; Collections
of lyrloB, a novel, and plays In Kannada ; has

contributed many iiocms and articles to vartoiii
periodicals Loth in English and Kannada.
Address: Yisnagar Coll., Visnagar, Baroda
State.

(JOKTIALE, lllLALrH.ANDRA Krish.va, M.A.
(Bombay), B.A. (Cantab.), I.C.S., C.S.I.

(1st Jan. 1940) ;
C.l.E. (1st Jan. 1942) ;

Secy, to the Covt, of India, Department of

VVwrk-*, Mines and I'owcr .‘*ince July 1946.

b. Jul\' 23, ; M. Chhaf’U Oka in June 1919 ;

Kdur. : Fep.:u'"<>u (OIL, P«jona, Wilson ColL,

Bombay, }• itz-Willi.im Hall, Cambridge ;

A-Tt. Magi.-trate A .Juint Magistrate. Cuttack;

.s.O.O., Klmrda . S'-tth ment Olliecr, Chota-

Nagpur ; Di->friet (Jihc**r, Manbhum, Gaya
and M'Uignyr (Bibar) ;

Secn-tary to the Govt,

of Bihar. IMmation A Dcvtdopment Dept.s.

tV .'*ub>,cum-nf ly Linanc*; l>c|)t, ; Commissioner

of Bh.i 2.dpur tV Patna l>ivi-i**us • Advd.-^er to

H.L. th'- « hi’. (Til' T of Ori-.**.’! ;
Administrator.

Dam.xiar Pr<>ji * t. lluz.ahbajh. Publications

:

i mid r- p«irt of tic- Surscy Settlement

<»p*'rat jon.-. hi .Manbhum Dl-^Trict. 1927 ; Pinal

r*|>'»rt of 1{<% ixioii 'Surv»y A .Settlement

op..raliou^ in Kodarma, (hivi'nimcut Estate.

A^L/rt^^ ; 2, King ibMir.- Av. nut', New Delhi.

hOLWALLA. Ell' ' u Bimomm. Principal and
l*r«.priitur, (.ohvall:*'- Port Tuition ChiAses.

b. th-hdu r It93. Kdu^. : Elphinstono and
St. Xaviir’.s College^' Pollcw of the Indian
Educational S*>*i'Ty. tu.

.Mj-i-H (L*oIi1mt Dhohiiy of
Lahore. 2 '; un:hter- and 1

s*>n. Started the (iolwalla

(.'ItisM'siu tub). ILii: pahli^h
fd several cdue.at i*>n;d, hi’^to-

rieal and religious work-
and h;4s been the rcr'ii'icut

of nuiny hich enc*»miums.
Mr. Golwall.i is a prominent
tlgure in the Farsi commu-
nity as he has btau doing
very useful social work As a iiublic

si*caker and writer and a Gujarati poet also
he is well know'll. He takr's keen interest
hi siHial work pertaining to every community
in general and the Parsi community in parti-
cular. ills work entitled ** The Perfect
English Teacher " has been approved by
various Government Ikhicational Departments
AS alsv} by some native States. Other publica-
tions are : “ Zoriiaster’s Gathas in Gujar&tl
Verse,” ” Typical Errors in English Correct-
ed,” ” The Greatness of Amdent Iran,”
'* The Excelltuico of Zoroastrianism He
Is also the Joint Hon. St'cretary, Vlee-l^esl-
deut. Treasurer, etc., of several Paral Societies,
and is a Member ot the Central Committee
of the Bombay Presidency lieleasetl Prisoners*
Aid Society. Address: Bombay MutiisJ
Buildings, Hornby lioad. Fort, Bombay.

GONDAL : H. H. SlIKl BHOJRAJJI lliHA&AJA
THAKORK Saukb OF. {Ss€ Indian Prinesa*
Ssetum.)
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OCR, Nandyaban JhavsriIiAL^ B.A., LL.B.,
Chairman and Managing Director, Preaidenoy
Life Insurance Co., Ltd., Graduated from
Baroda College, Baroda ; m. to Mias Sarladevl
Trlvedi ; 1 son 2 daughters; Chairman,

Presidency Provident and
General Insurance Co., Ltd.,
and Provincial Investment
Co., Ltd. ; Director, Sarasta
Nagar Co-operative Bank,
Ltd. ; £x-D i r e c t o r

,

Property and Loans, Ltd.

;

Proprietor, Gor & Co. ; Presl-
’ dent, Provident Insurance

I
‘ ./ - J Companies' Association ;

t Chairman, Indian Indus-
.J tries Fair Ltd.: Chairman,

Slirco Jam Wire Products Go., Ltd., The iJa-

roda Crystal Glass Works Ltd. : The jtaroda
Potteries Ltd. ;

Member, Indian Merchants*
Chamber, Founder Member, Association of In-
dian Industries; Member, Passenger and TralQc
Relief Association ;

Member of the Committee
of tlie Indian Merchants' Chamber

; Member
of the Central O'unmittoe of the All -India
Manufacturers’ Urganbsation. Pioneer In
establishing Bangles, Pins and Screws In-
dustries in India. Commit tee. Member. Indian
Life Offices* Association. Address : ^Mherwan
Building, Sir PhiroxealiaU Mehta Road, Fort,
Bombay.

30RD0N, Sir Archibalp DoroLA?, Kt.,
Kings* Police Medal (1931), C.I.E. (1934),
Officer (brother) St. John of Jerusalem (1939),
Knight (1943), Director General of Enforce-
ment, Civil Supplies, Bengal. 6. April 14,

1888 ; m. Ailccne, d. of late J. ML Oliver.

Educ,

:

Bedford School. Apptd. to Indian
Police, Eastern Bengal & Assam, 19U7

;

Dy. Inspector-General of Police, 1931 ;

Offloiatod as Commsnr. of Police, Calcutta,
1935 ; Inspector-General of Police, Bcngad,
1938-1942 ;

Civil Security Adviser to G.O.C.-
in-C., Eastern Array, JNov. 1042. Publican
lions

:

Several Professional Treatises.

Address

:

Calcutta.

[JOSALIA, Sir Harilal NlifCHAifD, Kt.
(1938), Diwan Balmdur (1933), M.A.,
LL.B.

;
Retired Dewan, Dhrangadhra

State, b. September 5, 1377 ; m, Jadavbchen.
Educ.: Alfred High School, Rajkot,
Elphinstone College and Law CoUege,
Bombay. Started life as u Vakil In Alimeda-
bad ; was Honorary Asst. Public Prosecutor,
Ahmedabad; Sub-Judge in Ratnagirl and
Thana Districts and transferred to Political
Service under the Bombay Government in
1907 : served as Deputy Political Agent,
Kathiawar; Accounts and Finance Officer,

Kathiawar Political Agency ; Assistant Politi-

cal Agent, Palanpur ;
Civil Judge, and District

and Sessions Judge, Kathiawar; President,
Council of Administration, Barwanl State,
1930-41 ; Prime Minister, Kotah State,
1941-42

: social reformer and piemeer of female
education in Kathiawar; was a member
of the Board of Governors of the Institute of
Plant Industry, Indore ; Represented the
States of Central India at the All-India Con-
ference on Medical School Education in
India hold in Delhi in November, 1988

;

Dewan and Pres., Executive Council, Dlurang-
adhra, Jan. 1943-1945, .Addrecf : Dhrangadhra
and Rajkot.

GOSAVI, Dr. Krisqnaji Govind, Chief Medi-
cal Officer, MiruJ, Senior State since 1944.
b. 1898. Educ.: MiraJ State High School;
B. J. Medical School, Poona. Practised at
Bombay for a year ; .Htudled
Homeopathy at Bombay
after completing Aiopathic
MediciU Course

; attended
the special “ eye-course.*'

atl’arel Eye -hospital ; A<<st,

Medical Officer, MlraJ State,
1926; was Pres, of MlruJ
Students* Assen: and Indian
Gymnastic Institution at
MiraJ for some ycar.-i

;

Hon. ScH-y., Town-Library
(SarjtHwati-Mamlir) : Mem-
ber, Board of IJirectors of the MiraJ State
Bank LUl. on bclmlf of MiraJ Senior Durbar ;

takes keen interest and active part lu public
activities ; was Ghuirman of the Reception
ett-ee. of First Daxin Malmroshtra and
Mahar.ishtra Phynlcal Culture G/Onferenc© held
at MiraJ ;

luis liberally donate«l to various
public Institution.'*. Address

:

MiraJ State
Hospital, MiraJ (S.M.C.).

GOSWAMi, tplbi charpra, MJk. (Oxon.),
Zemindar. Member, Legislative Assembly,
1923-80. Son of lUJa Klsorllal Gos-
wainl of Serampore, First Indian Member
of Bengal Exeoative Council, b. 1698.
Rdue.: Presidency College, Calcutta, Oxford
and Paris. Delegate elected by the Indian
Legislative Assembly to represent India at
the August Session (1928) of the Empire
Parliamentary Association, Canada, and was
Chairman of the Indian Section. Member.
Bengal LagiHlative AF^seizibly 1937-1945 and
Deputy Leader of the Congress Party till 1939.
Finance Minister, Bengal Government, 1943.
Address

:

The Raj Baree, Serampore ;

Rainey Park, Ballygunge, Calcutta.

GOULD, Sir Basil Johr, Kt., C.M.O. (1929),
C.I.E. (1921), I.C.8., Political Officer in
Sikkim, b. 1888. m. (late) Lorraine Mae-
donald (Kebbell). Educ. ; Winchester ; New
College, Oxford. Address

:

TraveUer Club,
Pall Mall, London.

GOUJl, Bib HARI SiRoa, Kt.(1925), M.A., D.
Lltt., D.C.L., LL.D., Member of the Legis-
lative Assembly, 1921-84 : Barrister-at-Law.
b. 20 Nov. 1872. Educ.

:

Govt. High School,
Baugor ;Hislop Coll., Nagpur ; Downing OoU.,
Cambridge. Presdt., Municipal Committee,
Nagpur, 1918-22

;
First Vice-Chancellor, and

Hon. D. Litt., Delhi University ; re-appointed,
1st May 1924-1 926; Vice-Chanoellor, Nagpur
University (1936-8) ; President of the High
Court Bar Association ; Member of Indian
Oentral Committee : Delegate to the Joint
Committee of Parliament, 1033 ; Cikalrman
of the Quinquennial Conferonoe of the Univer-
sities of the British £inj[>iTc. Hon. Member
of the Anthenwum Clan, National liberal
Club and British Empire 8o<dety; Donated
20 lakhs for the foundation of a new Unlv.
at Bangor tnd organised its foundation, 1940.
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PublkatioM : Law of tranafer In British India,

8 vdi. (6th i^tion) ; Penal Law of British

India, 2 voU. (5tb Edition) ; Hindu Code (4th

Edition). The Spirit of Buddhism (4tb

reprint) ; His only Love ; Lost Souls Story
of the Indian Revolution ; Random Rhymes
and other poeiris. Address : Snu^or.

GRA<;iA8, Tire Right Rev. Valebian, H.
1)., M.Agir., Auxiliary Bishop of Bombay and
Rector of the Pro-Cathedral, b. 23rd Oct.

1900, Educ.

:

St. Patrick’s High School,

Karachi ;
St. Joseph’s Seiuluary, Mangalore ;

The Papal Seminary, Kandy, Ceylon and The
Gregorian Unlv., Rome. Secy, to the Archbi-

shop (1929-1936); Chancellor of the Archdio-
cese since 1929 ; Iklltor of **

'riie MesHtmger of
the Sacred Hwut ” (1935); Co-Iklltor of
** The Examiner ” (1938) ; CliattlAin to tlie

Sacred Heart Convent, Warden Road (1939)

;

Rector of the Pro-Cathedral since Dec. 1941 ;

ApjKdnted Titular BlAliop of Tauni.^ A. Auxi-
liary to tl»o Archldshop of Bombay, 10th May,
1940. Publirations :

** Features of Christian

JAjfe ;
** Heaten and llcmxe ”, “ The Vaiiean

aud JntemiUional Poiicy ”, Address : Cathe-
dral House, lioiiiliay 1.

GRANT, Liect.-Colonel (Hony. Colonel),

Leonard Bishopp. C.I.K. (1936), T.D. (1922).
i: iM1943),Bt. Major (1919): SecrcUry. United
Service Club, Simla ; Commanding the
Simla Rinc?«, (A.F.I.) : m. to Eileen Staveley
Shackle. Edw.

:

Felsted School. 1S94-1900.
Architect, 1900-14; Territorial Army, 1909-
1922. Army Service, 1914-1922; Despatches
twice; Auxiliary Force, India, since 1923;
Secretary, United Service Club, Simla, since

1922. Address

:

United Service Club, Simla.

GRAVELY. Fridbbic Hihbt.D.Sc., F.A.S.B.,
F.N.I. (Retd.) 8up<‘rlateudeut, Government
Museum, Madras, b. 7th Dec. 1885. m.
Laura Balling. Edw.

:

Ackworlh and
Bootham Schools and Victoria Univ. of

Manchester. Demonstrator in Zoology,
Victoria Unlv, of Manchester. Asstt. Superin-
tendent, Indian Museum. Calcutta ; Asstt.
Superintendent, Zoological Survey of India :

Superintendent, Government Museum, Madras.
Publications

:

Various papers on Indian
Biology and Archieology mostly la the Re-
cords and Memoirs of the Indian Museum
and in the Bulletin of the Madras Government
Museum. Address: 62, Loudon Road, Read-
ing, England.

OriEAVES, SIR JOHN, Kt., C.ILE. (1941),
M.L.A., J.P., Hon. Adviser, Raw Materials A
Stores; OflSce of the TextUo Commissioner,
Govt, of India (Industries A Civil Supplies
Dept.), b. July 2U, 1900 ; m. Doris lo (Hifton

;

Wuc. ; Harrow and Cambridge ; Chairman,
(ireaves Cotton A Co., Ltd., Bombay. Address :

1, Forbes Street, Bombay.

GRIFFITHS, Charles. M.L.A. (Bengal), Hon.
Mgte., Councillor, Calcutta Corpn. 1040-44, Dt.
C/om., Civic Guards, Member, Provincial Selec-
tion Board of Officers, Army. Navy A Air Force.
b. Aug. 80, 1884. Edue. : St, Thomas' School
(1898-1900) ; recipient of Silver Shield as
the best boy; began life as an Apprentice
Licensed lleaeurer, Bengal Chamber of
Commerce. 1901. and rose to be a 6rst-grade
offloer and offlolated as Asstt. Supdt. Member.
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Anglo-Indian Deputation to England In
1926 to place the Community's Case before
the British Govt, and contributed Rs.10,000
towards the deputation expenses ; in 1932
edited the ** (Calcutta Philatelist An all-
round athlete and has won trophies for
Boxing, Shooting, Running, Football, etc.,
lias one of the rarest collections of Indian
Stamps

;
gave a valuable lot of them at

£3(),0(X) to Sir Henry Gidney to raise funds
for e<iucatloD, also a collection for presentation
to His Majesty King George V on behalf
ofthe commufjity. Tlobtuj : Philately. Address:
46, Police Hospital Road, Entally, (Calcutta.

GRIFFITHS. PERcrvAL Joseph, C.I.E. (1948);
B.A. (Cantab.), B.Sc. (Ix)ud.), I.C.8. (Htd.),
M.L.A. (Central), Political Adviser to India
Tea Association. Services lent to Govt, of
India as Publicity Adviser, Govt, of India. 6.

Jan. 15, 1899 ;
in. Kathleen Mary (nee Wilkes).

Educ.

:

Ontral Foundation School, l.>oiidon

and Peterhouse, Cambridge. Joined I.C.S.,

1922; served in Bengal as Dist. Officer;
Govt. Wlilp in Central I^g. Assembly, 1936-37;
retired from I.C.S. and became* Political
Adviser to Indian Tea Association and M.L.A.
(Central), April 1937 ; Cliatrman, Fnbllo
Relations Committee, Bengal, 1940; Ck>ntroller,
Film Publicity, Govt, of India, 1941-42;
Piil.Hclty Adviser to Govt, of India: Central
Organiser, National War Front. Director-
General of Enforcement A Public Relations,
Dept, of Civil Supplies, GoH. of Bengal.
Address : United Service CJub, Calcutta.

GVLAMJILAIfl, Bijusbai, Sabdar, Hawab
or WAi. First Class Bardar of tbs Dseean and a
Trsaty Chief. 6. 28 July 1888. m. sister of H. H.
the Nawab Saheb Bahadur of Jaora, who died
in 1930. Educ. : Rajkumar College, Rajkot.
Served In the Imperial Cadet Corps for two
years, 1906-08 ; was Additional Member,
Bombay Legislative Council ; and Member,
Legislative Assembly, 1921-1923 ; was elected
Vice-President, Bombay Presidency Mnslim
League aud Is permanent President of Satara
District Anjuman Islam; appointed Hon.
A.D.C. to H . £. the Governor of Bombay in

1929; was President of the State Connoil,
Jaora Sute. Addrsss

:

The Palace, Wal,
District Satara.

OULLILAND, MAJOR COLIN Carphell, O.B.E.
(1946) ; Secretary and Clerk of the Course,
Royal W'esU»rn India Turf Club., Ltd., and
Hon. A.D.C, to H.E. the Governor of l^mbay.
b. 2nd December 1892. tn. Margaret Patricia.
Guiiiland (nee Denehy). Edue.

:

Oundle
School. Joined F. W. Heilgers A Co., London,
1912 ;

Calcutta, 1914-16
;
served with Indian

Cavalry, 1916-1919 ;
saw active service with

S2Dd Lancers, Iraq, 1916 aud 1918-19; with
Croft and Forbes, 1910-29; Partner, Croft
and Forbes, Exchange Brokers, Bombay;
served as member of Cttee., Chamber of
Commerce, Bombay, 1929 ; joined W. 1. T. 0,
as Asst. Secretary, Nov. 1929 ; Commaudant,
H.E. the Governor's Bodyguard, 194()-4&.
Address

:

6, Burnett Road, Poona.

OUHA, Dr. Birrs Chandra, M.Sc. (Cal.), Ph.B.,
D.Sc. (Lond.), F.N.I. Chief Technical Adviser
to the Govt, of India, Dept, of Food. 6. 7th
June 1904. M. Min Phulrenu Datta, KjL
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(Cal.),l>.Litt.(Paris). Ethic. : (’alciitta, Ix^iulon
and Cambridue. Spociallscd in liiorlicmistry
with special refrrtMice to food ami nutrition
at Utilv. Coll., London, and at JUochctnical
Laboratory. C-ainbridt'o. ; Professor of Applied
Chemistry' at Calcutta I^niv. since IDIPl ; on
loan to tiie (lovt. of India in the Fotul Depf.
as Chief Toclmiial Adviser since July 11)44 ;

President of the cliemistry section of tlie

Indian Science C'oniress (nnr») ; ser\es on
many sdentitlc ( ttees. : s<’ient.lst of inter-

j

national reputation. PuNinttions : innncrtMiH
,

scientltlc publications on biocbeinicul and i

nutritional subject^. .Aihfnss ; Dept, of Food,
j

(iovt. of India, New Delhi. i

GPPT.V, Dr.sHBANiuir L\r^. K\-M.I..A..|
JMuijab. is the ManaL'injr Director of *• The

j

Daily Te].’* Delld. the oldc-t and b a<llnir

;

T’rdu daily of Noitbcrn India and Tin-

j

Illustrated Tcj Wecklv, fuiindcvl l-y Late Swami
j

Slirnddhananda h. June|
IPbl, An old ami pro-

j

niinent roni:re.«s leader,
of l»elbi and a foMa r .

rneinber of the All-India '

t oiiirress Committee. 11*-

j

has been takiii’,: active
part In political and .social

’

activities since ll»2t». He'
has been ti» jail seven
times dnriuit the last *J;.

,

e years for bis ivditleal con

^ Cicti'.n-. He was r* b n*<ed
|

last in lebrnary llDa after.

2J vears detention umlcr D.l.H. LN*.. Hi-i
record of work in the Punjab Assemblv « a*,

very brilliant. He i" a member t.f tin-;

Central Press Advisory Committee ot fie-

All-Iiidia Kditors' ConfiTenee. He has al.-'-i

greatly contributed to the civic lif«- of;

Delhi a.s tiie Deputy l,ead<-T of tlje ( oii;»'re-.-i

,

Municlfial Partv for in uiy years, .td./ro> . .

Hum Jlustioii lloarl, I>ellji.

GCPTA, The Hon. Mk. (JH.VNSHTAMSiNr..
‘

li.Sc,, Lb.lb, Maliiiirar of Dnm .v of sona-

other vlllajies in Dnm District, {speaker, tiie

Central Provinres and I'.eiar I.e^'. Asmmbly
from D).'^7 to date, h. issfl

; //». Mrs, J.ii

Devi (iupta in J'Jll a.s a «oeial n former
out <if the narrow limits of hi- ‘>ui> ea-t«’.

Edur. : Haipur, Jul<iMilp<»re. AUalial>ad ;

l*rosident, M. Dru;!, IP'J.Vl'"' ; rhairmait,

l)t. f'l., 1 h;ii-;d ;
Ctiairman. Co-

operative Hank, Drim for some vtarn.

Member, C. P. and Herar Legislative Cmineil
(1023-29); Leader of the Congress I’arty and
of Oiipositlon In C. P. and Herar Leylf latlve

Council (192fi-29); McmlM-r. A.I.C.C. (IPL'l-

36); M.L.A. (Central), 1H34-37
;

I'resldent of

the Arya Sarnajas of (^ P. and Herar, K)*d)-40,

President, International Aryan /a'ajrm* and led
j

auceeMdully the famous Arya S.iiiiaj SatyaCTah
]

movement for reliuioiw liberty In Hyderabad ,

8tatc, 1037-41. Ptihlirationn : lihjiirat,ShikttM\

Adamh (IiUal of-natujruil Kduratum). Author, i

Commentary on Arya Marriage Aet XIX of

1937 which he plUitted through the latKlslative

AJMkrmbly. Prea., Satyartha Prakanh Defence
Ctt<^e,, aet up to deal with situation created
by the ban on ('hapter 14 ot .Satyartha Pra-
kash, the Sacred )«ook of the Arya SamaJ.
Addreu

:

Drug, C.P.

GUPTA, llANSRAJ M.A., LL.B. b. 1905.
Son of the laic Gulraj Gtipta, Ezecutlvo
Hnpliieor (H. H. * C. 1.) m. 1024. Four
sons and two (lau};hters. Proprietor, The
Delhi Iron Syiidleute.
Mauajjlnn Partner : HansraJ I

Gupta tV l.'o., Delhi, Uaj
;

Kn^iucorin^ Iron A brass
,

M'orks. Delhi atid .sitapur t

Haj Kriamcl Works, Delhi.
'

Idiarat fable and Kiibber
;

Co., Dilbi, Indian Watci
]*roof Protiiicts, Di'lhi ami

j

I.celii J';n;:inceriuu Woik-
C.iwnpore. M.iiumim; Diree
tnr: 1‘r.itap Hank, l.t«l..

|

H.iu'hu Kn^iinccriny Wiuk^
I.tii.. The (eiitral Di-flllciy
Work.i Lid., .Mierut. Dinclor:
Lmritu'crimr W<trks Ltd, talcutta; The
.'icientilie Apfiaratus .V ciieiiiieal Work.** Ltd,,
A<:ra ;

lu.liu P..r.‘el.iiM I.td . Delhi ; 'flic IHmlu-
staii .Mutual .V-smarn'e Co.. Ltd.. Aj.:ra

;

Vit l>;d Cb' iuit al Ltd
,
New Df Ibi ; Cbairmun,

'I'iie 'l ilak ln-iio»ucf C«(., J,td., Dt lid ;

Pie-ident. .All- India Manufact un r-v’ Ortran-
i/atioii, Di-lbi Pnv^im i.il iioard ; Pio-
vincial C(•mmi^.siom•r, '1 be Hli.dustaii Scout
Assen, Adtfft'na : 20, Harnkhamba itoad,
New Delhi.

I’.vi,, b. 1019. adopted son tif

upta ; Maua'..'in;; Director <*f

Lak-bmuat.iii Cotton Mills
Co., Ltd., Cavvnjxite, .ami

.Manaw'im' Partner of India
Supplie-, .Northern Imlia
fradiiiu' <'o. and N<»rth<'rn

Imlia Hrii.^h ami AVoo»l-
wofK- ; Director, H. K.
I lelu'tt ie;-, ( awnporc, Delhi.
( .ileutta, Hombav

.
ett‘,, Th»J

Auraiu^alKol Cotton Mills
t o Lt d

,
Auran/abad ; H, U.

L» d < .di utta. ami Ti-e

Lmtdrc ol India Lite

Ltd
,

Huiiibay ; Me. Dir .

ton Mill- Ltil . Ifoitil av .

a laru'e m inb* r of piiblit

I W iilil-w Ide tour
.Musi'-, Sport and
I’lch.wi Nlwu',

\.‘--nram e t u .

the .Mev<r t«

COIilie« t--«l will

ill-tit utitm-. nnd<!fi.
in 1 PI. y.V/AMi/e

'f ravelline, .H/Jojha ;

1 awnpof.

iCPTA. L. P.AM PHA^A!< t,. i;7tb .Ian. 1922. f.

ol late 1,. Hi iiarital, philan-
lhropi,^t and Hnmder «d"

well-known firm of Heb.irilal

Jtameliaran. r.v-tien. Man-
ager. Alutnininin < orim of

Imlia, As.san-ol ; D|r.,

Lakshmlratan Cidton MlIU^
Di^eount Hank of I iidia Ltd.,
Hoiu»>av. Mev.r MUD Co.
Ltd, Indian ( ointbiance
C»» I.td,, Lmplr«' of India
Lifo As-oiriiiice Co, Lt4l,.

Hoiiibav, Aitranv!aba«l Mills
Co. Ltd., Auranuabttd, H. It. Ltd., Calcutt.a,

nml several other alli«Ml ciuu'crns in Dn
Heliarlinl Itumehnrun group ; takes keen
Interi'st Hi philanthropic nmJ social work,
ligergation

:

Music, stKirls, trikvelllug, gardmi-
Ing. Addrea

:

Hctiarl NIwm, CawuiK>re.
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GUlTA, Sachindra Kumar Datta, M.a.i
(Cantiib,), Li^.M, (Cantab.). LC.Ii. (Dub.),
Bar>atr]^w ;

Ealian Scholar 11^23, Secy..'
licngul Ijifs. Council; ft. March 1, 1902; tn.

i

Nilima, d. of A. C, Sen, for eomc t.iiue Preal- ‘

(lent, liciigal National Chamber of Commerce,
i

Edu€. \ Presy. (V>U.,
; Trinity Coll., i

Cambridge; Inner Temple, J^imlon
Practiced at the JUingo^m and C.il<iitt:i|

High (’ourt«
;

JKan, ^^^<M^lty of Law,
'

Lucknow CnivcrHlty, 193ri-:j.*i; Member <if
,

etteo. for the reform of J.egal I'.dueation

apfHdnUfd by the I’.P. (Jovt. in 19:17; J'rof..
'

unlv. law Coll,, ( alrutta ; Secy., Peiigal Leg.,
Connell Kince IVHO ;

Secy., Lmpire I

Parliamentary Asmteu., Pengal Pranch.,
rublivalitmtt : Thrxitt on the Attfiern Law

\

relating to Critninal Apj>ealif to the King ini
i'ouneil. AdUretti

:

Leg'slatlve Iluildiu,:. i

Calcutta.
1

liCPT.A, .Satykni FtA Nath. I.( .S. <Ilet<l. o. i
i

1943).!$ \ (( .uifab.l. C.I K.
'

and Cttllector. llengul. ft. ‘J'.Kli July iMi.'.. m
j

to Frieda (/ov Kogge). EJnr. : Paul'.^*

Sehofil, London (fijundalion Mholar) and
Trinity Hall, Cambridge (elas.'^iciil pelndarb
PasRcd I.C.S. examination. 15»17; joined
Me.rvice, Mils ; .AuMt. Maglntrate and <'oIleet4.r,

liengal
; Maglulrate and ( <ille« t.4ir, l‘.»2r.

;

Deputy Trade ('(mmlji'^ioner. London. V.ej*';

IndlUFi Trade CoinmU^iofier. llainbiirg,
llKll-37 : Collector of Cn.^tom-. l'.»:.{7 ;'

Joint Seeret.ary, Commerce Department..
Government of India. 1933 ; ('ollector of
Cu.stoni.**, Ilombay, 19J9 ; Colitu’for of ( ^l^toIn.A,

Kar iehi, luio ; t 4.tnmij».'l.juer <*f KxciBe.
I

Hengal. J942-43. I'nf-li-(ih<>ns : Annonl Ibfortit'

of the Indian Trade ( oinmhsioner, llatuburg.'.

Annual Iteports of the ('oUeetor of Cntt(omr,\
l.oiidon. Addrens : ( o Grin<llay .V to..’

Karachi National l.iberal t'lub,
* Whluhall'

Place, S.W.l. !

GUPTA, Shoii.ksuha CHtM'U\, M.A. (Cantab.).!
C.l.K. (l-l 19 l»,). Dircitor of Audit, War

j

and Supply, ft. I'ebru-ary Jo. tn.\

Nltyaleela I’iiatti rjec, Tdae.: India, t Uftim
and Itinily College. » ambrhlge. t ud«T-
Seeretary bi the Covt. of Iiuli.i. Finaiuc.
Dept., l‘»23 ; \ n ler-Seer. tirv to the Go\l
of India, I ort Igu and pollthal Dept., 1\»30 ;

Coinptridler, .Ax-am, l .rtd ; .Acioiinlant
(teueral, C.P. .v Derar. P.KLt; Aecountaut
tteiuTal, Centra! Ilev<-nmH. 1942; Director of ! (

Audit, War and Snpjdv, -.ineo P.Dit, Address-
Director of .Vulif, War A’ .Supply, New Delhi.

Gt^KILA X.ANI, (bd’K lUMKr.ixHNA, Ph.D., HD
torian. Seer<t.»rv to If. H.
Sri Scvval MaharaJ Sir Tej
Sinjhjl Uatiadur, K.CS.l.,
Maharaja of Alwar. ft. Feb.
13, Inl't. f. of Dew'an
KanikrDhna tiurbaxani
Descended from tlie arD-
tiwralU* AniU family of;
Hyderabad, Sind. w. Simla)
Uaal, >l..\. {Kron.>, »/ of
Capt. Sham l<iUl Narnia.
I. M. 8 , of Patiala. 1 d.

„ IfifMc.* N. H, Academy,
Hyderabad. D. J. Sind C^U., Karat'll!, St.
K.avit)r'g CoU*. Bombay ; conducted poctgra*

duate reHcarrhes In Modern Hiatory under Sir
Jadunath Sarkar, Kt., O.I.E., D.Lltt. and Hev.
Father U. Heras, M.A., S.J. Awarded Ph.D.,
for thesis “ Oudh Under Wellealy

—

The
First Native State. Gen. Secy., Bombay
Unlv. lIoHtel Union, 1936-37 ; deputed to
visit Sind to examine ancient hietorical
recorda, 193S; Co-opted as the youngest
member of the Indian Historical Kcoords C’om-
iiitaslon by the Govt, of India, 1938-42

;

Kesearch Papers were ret the Poona, Calcutta,
Jiaroda and Mysore Ses.xlon.s of the I.H.R.
CommIx.-»lon and also at the sessions of All-
Inilia Grlental Conferenee, Indian History
f^ongreHs; It»*gional .Secy., Numismatic Society
of India, 1940; .Mg. Director, International
Exchange, l.’alcutta, 1941 ;

Secy, and Trans-
lator, Sind Go%t. Nuthmal War Front, 1942;
Editor, N. W. Front, ilombay, 1943; Elected
Pres., Vonngm*n'.«( Axharaioa. Matunga,
1943-44

; Secy. New Delhi Welfare Society,
1944 ; Hon. War Propaganda Otbeer ; Member,
Simla War Hoard, 1944-45; Organiser and
Dir., Indpin Princes lliatorlcal Sety., Simla,
1944 . CimanltatioiH with 11. H. the Chancel-
l'»r, Chamber of ITliJces, Simla, 1944; stayed
with Mahatma tiandhi and joined Sevagram
Asharam to study Gundhian Philosophy

;

eondm te»l so«*|al work and Welfare Centres at
Simla with llajkumarl Ainrit Kaur ; conducted
vUlt of 1‘andit Jawaharlal Nehru to Valmlkl
OrgaulxatloLs during Simla Conference,
elected Sery., Himalaya HrahTiio Samaj, 1944-
45 and m»*mbt“r of llio All India Council of
National Liberal Federation and supported
the Govt. FiH>d PiJlcy Kesolutlon at its 24th
Session, Editor, Investment and Finance,
Delhi ; .Ag, iTlvate Se«‘y. to H. II. the Mahara-
ja of .Alwar. 1945: Director, Public Helatitms
PublseUy and h«litor. Post-War Keeotistnu'-
ti'Ui .xi ijeTm s ; organi.>t'd tlie Hoard for the
History of KajpuTana, I*uhJientionx : Srveu
AN v* ks witli Mahatma ; The First Native State-

Oudh CndiT Wellf-'lev, ami historical .sketches

of iH'T'4*nalit9"- like Mr Homi McVita, K.lbF..,

Maharaja of Alwar ; articles In welbknow'n
Magazines on Economies, Illstorv, Politics

and Antiquities. LVc.'-rtitian ; TeiinD, lUdlng
and Aviation. A ldrees

:

Pioneer Amll
Colony, liydrrabad. Sind dr Vljaymandlr
Palace, Alw.vr (Uajputana'.

’UMANI. N\W A!t Mt sHTAd Aii.MFb. Pirector-

(buier.il «»i K**'-ettbMuent and — hi h iiiii.rr-.w«

Umpl"yim nt, (btviTument
of India. Dt'pt.(d I.ab<uir. ft.

25lli Oct . 19*b‘.. ra.llajra Sul-

tan 19‘grun (Lol tlo*l ite Col.

Z. A. .Ahmad. 3 d.

: M.A.O. ( .liege,

Aligarh. F.b- te.l m- iubrr.

Punjab Lrgl'lattA. ( .«U!U'il

rfpr»-'»'nt ing M ulunnmadHU
Uiudhobh r- of tlic Punjat*.

l\t;U» ;
uomiu.ded uu uvber _

C«n:neil, 1932 37 ;
r*. etial M I.. A., Punjab,

1937 ; Parliamentary s»HTetnr\ to tlie Mimat«r
of Education, Punjab. 1937-42; servtHl on
varUm.s Coiniiiittcoa appointed by the Central

ami Provincial Goverumeuts on I’kiucatlon,

Mtslielne, Ihiblic Health, Land-lievenue.

Agriculture, etc. Member, Board ol Economlo

i-egl'i«tive
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Enquiry, Punjab and the Punjab Advisory
Board on Books ; Director of Publicity and
Xtecruitment (Technical), Oovt. of India,
Dept, of Labour, 1042-46 ; Proprietor of

Thatta Gurmani SJatate. Addresf

:

Thatta
Ourmani, District Muzaffargarh (Punjab) and
Imperial Secretariat, New Delhi.

GUZDEB, Nusserwanji Sorabji, J.P., Hon.
Magistrate, Bombay. Parsee Zoroastrian.
b, 6th May 1871. Senior Partner: Nusserwanji

S. Guzder & Co. Has widely
travelled several times to
China, Japan, America and
Europe. Freemason of 42
years standing, a Past
Master, appointed Hon.
Dep. Graml Master, A.S.F.I.
in 1942; A Botariun of 14
ye.ars standing. He was the
only person from whole
of India to lly by Graf
Zappelin from Germany to
Buenos Ayres Via Kio-de-

Janelro In South America and hack distance
of 16,000 miles fn 13 days. First 5,000 miles
non-stop in 66 hours. Office Address : Canada
Building, also Bombay House, Fort,
Bombay.

GWALIOR, Hon*. Lt.-(iRN. His HinuNFss tuf
Mamaraja of (-Vc Indian Princes’ iSedion).

GW.ALIOR, itf.u ITkjhnkss the Mahjiraki
SCINDIA OF (iWALIoii, the I'oriner 1‘rineess
Lekha Divyeshwari Devi, is the graiid-dauglit-
er of I’rince KhaUga .Sliainshcr J\ing Bahadur
liana, late < ommander in-Cliief of Nepal, and
an elder brother of the Maharaja of Nepal wIh»
recently alxlicated In favour of the Coinmnn
der-in-C’lilef. Her Highiim’s mother. Prinri'ss

Chuda Divyeshwari Devi, was a lady of r< fin«Hl

taste and culture and was married to Thakiir
Maliendra Pal Singhjl who ladongs t<i the
Yadava clan of llajijuts. Having lont her
inotlier when she wa.s only nine days old, she
W'as brought up by her grand-mother at Saiigur
In Central Provinces. Educated upto B.A.
Final ; fond of painting and proficient
in music

; Deeply interested In girls'
' education and has played an tmp^^rtaiit

J

)art in the all round rajdd development of
emale education which lias taken place in the
State in recent years ; An uji-to-date Mont<»-
sori fichool for children, the raising of the
Kamala Raja Xnteriiu^iate Girls’ College to a
degr(?e college, tlie only one In Central India
and Hajpiitana, and its equipment on modem
lines of Education, furtJicr deveJonment of
the Padma Vidyalaya into a centre imparting

I

education to girls upto the High beiiool
standard, which covers an exijau stive cur-
riculum about domestic science, and various
other arts and crafta are some outstanding
results of Her Iligliness's work. The needs
of these and other institutions in tlie form of
trained teachers and equipment are being
met under the fostering care of Her Highness
and the female education in the State, it hi
hoped, would come to be regarded as ttio roost
up-to-date in cotirse of time under the guidance
and administration of Her HiglmesH who
personally looks after all matters of female

education. Founder, Yijaya Ladles' Club,
Gwalior. Has 1 Prince Madhav Rao
Bcindia (Helr-ApiMirent). b. on 10th March,
1945. 2 rfjt.. Princess Padmavatl HaJe Scindia.
b. Feb. 23, 1942 and Princess Usha Raja
Selndia. 6. Oct. 31, 1943. Address: Jiilvilas

I’alace, Gwalior.

GWYER, Sir Maurice Linford, M.A., D.C.L.
(Oxon.), LL.l). (Travancorc and Patna)
K.C.B. (1927). K.C.S.I. (1935), Vice-Chancel-
lor of Delhi University, since 1038. 6. 25th
April 1878 ; tn. Alslna Helen Marlon Burdett,
elder daughter of 8lr Henry Burdett, K.O.B..
K.C.V.O. Educ.: Westminster; Christ
Church, Oxford (Hon. Student, 1937);
Fellow of All SouU College, Oxford, 1002-
1916. Barrbter-at-Law, Inner TemiJe, 1002
(Hon. Bencher, 1037); K. C., 1030; Legal
Adviser, Ministry of Shipping, 1016*10;
Legal Adviser. Ministry of iiealth, 1019*26;
H. M. Procurator-Oeuoral and Solicitor to
Treasury, 1926-33 ;

First Parliamentary
Counsel to Trca.'^ury, 1P34-37 ; first Chief
Justicf of Inilia, 1937-43. Address: Delhi
University, Drlhl.

OWYN, John Mervtk, B.A. (Oxon.) 1931
Principal, Kajktimai (’oil., linipur. b. 18- '1-00.

»*. T)<>rothy Stangcr, A.ll.C..\. Kiue. :

Cranlilgh ScIhm)!, Kxeter Coll., Oxford.
Asstt. Master, Aitchls<tn Coll., Ijihore l9:!l-46.

Address: )*rincipal, Rajkunmr (’oil., Hslp'ir

and Lloyds Bank, ('alerhaiu on the lldl,

Surrey.

OYAN Nath. Ma8HIr-ud-I>owlah. )Uj^ /Tlere-

dliarv > (1038), C I .K. (1934) ;
retired Omcer of

the Indian Political Service, Prim® Minister,

Holkar State, Indore, C. I. since May 1913 ;

liolongs to the old Punjab
Aristocracy and Is the direct
descendant of Raja Dina-
nath of Kalanaur. Raja
Gyan Nath having served
in the Punjab Civil Service
was Si'lected for admission
to the Foreign and PiHltlral

Dept, of the Oovt. of India
and held the superior post
in tliat Dept, as Secy, to
the HoDOurahlo the Agent
to the Governor General
lor Puniah States, 1028 32. Having terve^l
previously as Administrator of Nabha, was
on Foreign service tn that State as President
of the Council of Regency 1032-30. Prime
Minister, Jaipur State, Bajputaoa 1030-42.
In the last Great War, services rsoognised
as 'Exceptional and Distinguished* by
bestowal of a title, a Sword of honour, a land
grant and tliree Banads. Address: Holkar
State, Indore, C. I.

BABIB-UL-LAH Sahib Bahapui. Khan
Barapub Nawab Sia Mubaicmap, KT. (1022),
K.C.8.I. (1027), K.C.I.S. (1924), LL.D.
b. Sept. 22, 1860 m, Sadethon Kiss
Begum. Edue,: ZiUa High Scliool, Saldu-
pet. Joined the Bar In 1SS8; in 1897
was presented Ortlhcate of Honour on the

oeca^n of Golden JohUee of the late
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Imperial Maleety Queen Victoria : from
1001 devoted whole time to local eelf-

govemment and held the position of

Chairman of Municipal Council, Pres..

Taluka Board and Pros., Diet. Board ; Khan
Bahadur, 1005 ; Member, lieglslative Council,

1000-12, appointed Temporary Member,
Madras Executive CouncU, 1919: was Com-
luisiiioncr of Madras Corporation, 1020. Gave
evidence l^etore Itoyal Commn. on Decen-
tralisation and also before Public Services
Commn., served as a co-opted member on
lieforms Committee, Member, lioyal Com-
mlseion on the Superior Civil Services in India,

Nov. 1923, March 1924, Member of Council
of the Governor of Madras, 1920-24.
Kember of the Viceroy’s Council, 1925-30,
leader of the Indian Deleeatiou to South
Africa, 1926-27, Leader of the Indian Dele-
gation to the League of Natiuas, 1920,
Dewan of Travancore, 1934-36. Address:
Worll, Bombay.

II A' N, llKNRY William Tiieodore, C.B.F...

B.SC. Ulons.), Civil Knglm^Ting, Company
Director, b. Aug. 17, LS99. tn. Dorofhy
Kiben Wysard. Kdur.: Warwick 8chfM»l ;

Amy, 1918-19. Commliwlonod- Royal Garrison
ArtJlery, Unlv. of lUrinlugham; joined
Braihwalte d Co., Englnciers Lid., West-
mi niter, Aug. 1923 ;

served in varif>U'( capa-
dtlih in Bombay. 1923-26; Sao Paulo, Jiraril.

192*-28; England, 192‘<-S0 : transferred to
Bra.thwalte d Co. (India). Ltd., Bch. Mgr,,
Boiiliay, 1930-34; Mg. Dir., since 193.>:
Dir

, Braithwalte, Burn d Jessop Construc-
tion Co., Ltd., Calcutta ; Chairman, Indian
Ligincerlng AsaocUtion, 1939-43. Address:
Kiaithwalto d Co. 1 India), Ltd., Post Box
No. 427, G.P.O., Calcutta.

UAK'SAU, Col. Sm Kailas XaraL'i, Kt.,
1932; C.I.K., LL.D., Ma»Uir-l-Khas
Bahadur. 6. 20th February 1878 ; f. of
1^. Jlar Xarain liaksar ;

g.s. of JUi
Bahadur Dharam Xarain llaksar, C.I.K., one
s. three d. Hduc,: Victoria C<'Uogc, (iwalior;
Allahabad University. B.A., lion. Pnifcssor
of llldury and PbUoaophv, 1899-1903

;

Private Secretary to the Maharaja Sciodia,
1903-12; Under-Secretary, Political De-

artment, on deputation, 1905- 1907;
pt., 4th Gwaliorlmperial Service lufantry

1903
; Major, 1904. Lt.-CoL, 1907 ; Col.

1924 ; Senior Memtier, Board of Revenue
1909-14 ; Delegate to both Round Table
Conferences and served on the
Federal Structure Committee and its

Sub-Committees, the Federal Finance
Committee, Secretary-General of Uie Indian
States Detegatlon to the Round Table
Confoienoe; Political Member. Gwalior
Durbar, 1912-87; Prime iUnister. Bikaner

1®3S-S9. Personal Ad'^isor to Ills
Highness tlie Maharaja of Jammu and Kash-

Guardian to the Heir-Apparent,
1039-43 ; Prime Minister, Jammu and i^«dimLr
Stats, July 1948 to February 1944.

H.M. Ball) Madho Bao ScimUa,^ Pantkkar) Federal India,

^3^. Address .* 18, Uardlnge Avenue, Kew

HALWASIA, Nawal Kishorb, Merchant,
Landlord, h, 1003, s. of L, Gyaniram (A
Bhiwani (Distt. Hlssar) ; Rais and prominent
businessman. Partner of Ganeshdas Ram-
gopal, Bajorla Halwasiya
& Co., lUdio & Refrigerator
Corporation, Cooling Ap-
pliances Mfg. Co., and
other concerns ; Chairman,
Lucknow Municipal Board,
Director, Star Paper Mills
Ltd., The Pioneer Ltd.,
and The Modern Engineer-
ing Co., Ltd.; Prominent
heure in realm of bu.sineAs
and Commerce, having
large business interests In I.ucknow,
Calcutta and various other places in U.P. &
Bihar. Member, C^iambers of Commerce, U.P.,

I

tk>mmert^ Faculty of Lucknow Univ,, Provin-
cial & District Price Control Boards, Board of
Industries, U.P., U.P. Art and Craft Advisory
Itoard, Provincial Grain Purchase C'ttee,
U.P. Jails, Indian Red Cross Society, etc.;
President, Agarwal Vidyalaya, Shri Durga
(iita Vidyalaya, and other Institutions.
Address 3 II alwa.Hia Court, Lucknow.

n.AMin nrsAiN Khas, Stkd, Khan Bahapcb,
O.B.E., Bala, Waalkadar, Life Magistrate Luck-
now. b. May, 1885. Received the title of Khan

Bahadur In 1927, M.B.E.
In 1934 and O.B.E.. in
1942. Rani Saltanat Begiim
of Xanparaj in Oudh- has
two sons. Serves as a Life
Magistrate, Chairman, Dist-
rict Excise Licensing Board,
Member. General Charity
ettee.. Provincial Red Cross
SoeWt y , Ant i -Tnbcrcul osis
L^Mgue U.P. and Trustee,
Shia Inter College, Lucknow.
A I'ublic and srx ial worker,

ha* constructed the Hamid Park, Gwynne
rioik Tower and a public well at Lucknow.
Travelled In Iran, Iraq. Syria and Palestine.
Address: S:iltanat ManzU, liamid Road
Lucknow,

HAMIED, Dr. a. Khwaja, B.Sc., M.A., Ph.D.
fBerlln), F.K.I.C., F.C.S,
(London), M«L.C., Bomlxav.
6. Octob<*r 31 St, 189^.
Graduated in scitmee from
Allahabad University in

1920 and was on the staff

of the Xational Muslim
University, Aligarh, as
Reader in Chemistry upto
1923. In 1924 left for

Europe and joined the
Berlin I’nivcxslty where
he worked under Profes-
sors Rosenheim; Xemst, Haber, Spranger
and Freuudlich. Obtained Doctorate from
Berliu University in 1927 and stayed several
years In Eun^pc for study of pharxnaceuUoal,
cliemical and allied Industries. Settled dowu
In Bombay In January, 1931. and toon
established a buatxwia in chemical and
pharmaceaUcal produeU and ieveral oUmt
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lines. Is regarded as technical expert in
Clieuiical Industries. Member of the Syndi-
cate of the Aligarh Musiim University till

October and nt i>resent member of
the ('ourt. Managing Director and Teelmleal
Expert of tlie Chemical, Imiustrial and Pliar-

maceutical Laboratories, Lttl., briefly known
as Cipla Director of several firms in
llombay. Presiileut of Imlian Cheiiueal Manu-
facturers’ Assix'iation, Member of the Drugs
CommitU'C appoiiiteii by the (•overument of
India. Ijcjuier ol the lieliaii Ctirnheal l>eli ‘.na-

tion to U.K. ami I'.S.A. in liU.>-40. M''mi»*T,

Ail-Judia Council for Hi.;her Technical
Education. .l /'/rcas ; Dcll;i>ii.s Load,
Byculla, liouibay.

UAMPTON, Henky Vekver, M.A., Dip. Ed..
J.P., Member, llombay Simi Public Servict
Commission; Fellow, I'niv. of HombHy. b.'

1 May, Itiin). Lduc.: Trinity Coll., Dublin.

:

m. Sjtella, only rf. of the late Sir Town>»hend '

Fenwick, Appt. to iui3;j
Prof., Ciijarat Coll., Ahmc‘daba<l, and El !

{

diinstono Coil., Poinbay, Vice-
principal, Karnatak toll., Dharwar,
and Principal, lUi’ll-iU) ; J'rincipal, Secondary
Training Coll., llombay, luau-lPj ; sc< y!,

,

Federal Public Service tomnus.Hion, lu:iU*4oJ
Principal, Secondary Training Cull., llombay.:
1940-42 ; Member, Ihunitay Slnd J’liMic

Service Conimissiun, 1042. AUdresi : Malabai
Court, Jiidge Load, llombay.

HAXCE, SiK James Bennett, K.c.I.E. ti94«»t >

IM.E. tlfiJ'J) ; O.B.E. (lU2(b : Kniglit ul Cru. e .

Order of St. J.J.. M.A., M.lE. ll.Cb. (< ant.ab ).

F.U.C.S. lEdiu.), .M.K.C.S. (Eng.l. M.H.( P. i

(Loud.) Medical A(lvi.ser ti» the .Secretary uf

State fur India, b. April 21, ln^7. m.'lst,
1910, Catherine Herriettv Lau^un. e. </. (>t lnt<-

Charle.s liCster Leonanl, A.M.. M.D.. of I’hila*

delphia, I'.S.A., 2d. , 2nd, DEIk, I rau Jticlilldin

'

Von Kaan, yr. d. of late Ki< hard Von \Vart«-n’

of Vienna and Ehrcnhuu.sen, St\rui. Kdur. : \

Oundlc Sch., Cambridge Cmv,, H.»}npitul. •

House Surgeon, Kuyal Surrey liu'ipjtal,

;

Guildford; eiiter**«l l.M.s., 1U12 ; !»»ton.ied an
House Surgeon uiitl (. li ideal AH»tt. in (iyiiac-

cology to late Prof, W. Blair Bell m l.iverixed
;

»ome time SpeciaIi.^f in .Mnlwifi ry and Gynae-

’

eulogy, 7th Meerut Du., Field .Service. Frane •, i

;
.Sotitb Per.Hia, 1917-19 <de/«patcli»r-

twice)
,
Agency .Surgeon. Foreign ami Pul i

Deptt., <fOVt. of India from I9h»
;
Servlo-s ’

lent to Jodlip.ir StaGi a,-* P.M.O., lvr2;>-2*4.
'

Chief Medical Ottlcer, States of Western:
India, lUjkot. l'J2.H-j;i

;
IDf^idcney Surgeon in

'

Mysore, Bangalore, 19:12-40; In.iiiccbir
.

General of Civil HosplUD and Director of '.

Public Health, C.P. A Berur, 1940-12 ; Dy.

'

Dlrector-GcueraJ, J.M.S., 1942-42; Din'ciur-

!

General, I.M.S., l942-4<i. Puhnn. Artiep-rt lu
Guy'a Hosp. Gaxetto 192fi-2H, iml. Mid. i

(Hxette, 1929 and 19^«. Addrt**

:

C,o.
Meesrs. Grindlay & 0.>., 54, iParliament St.,'.

London, S.W.i.

HANCOCK, Lt. (’oL. Sm ( vitiL Pkkcy,
K.C.1 E. (ifiBJ) c:.l.K. (1941). O.B.E. (19:h)).
M.C\(1919j; Be»iideut at Barmla and for the
States of Wt.slern India and Gujarxit; b.
Sept. IS, isfiii, m, Joyce Heuilngwiiy

; Kduc. :

Wellington Coll, and Sandhurst ; Indian Army,
1014-1920: Indian IVditical Service, 19iu
to date. Addn'sa : Baroda.

HAXl’MANTHAPPA, DlIARMAPRAV A R T H A

UA.IANAUAELI, Cottoi) Merchant Hiut Managing
Agent, The Davangere t'otton Mills, Ltd.
h. Ill I SB I in MvHore. St ate, Started career as

a jeweller lu 1901 and later

entered cotton bu.'<ine.<.H, In
1909. he opened ginning and
pressing iactorics of his own
in Davangcrc, (Tdtalilrug,
llanavar ami NanJang>>od,
jointly W'ith hi.s son K. llama
Sett y, hi* lonmicd the Davnn-
gcrc Cotton MilU Ltd. Among
his ,jihcr t'U-incs.K activiiirs,

is the lloatation of “ the
Davangcrc Vanisputl Veg.--

tablf Oil tu, l.td.”

Cunstructcl a Dlnnn.i-.il.i .it a rt>st of ovfr
Ks. 1 .00.000 ftpj.,. ...It r thi* Lailway station At

Davangrn which w.i** up- netl by His Highm>«i
The .Maharaja ol .M>.-ure tn July 1942. dii

profHis.il tu dujj.itr u d.fitii sum for the
cunstniei iun of a fitil**' High School ha*,

been readily a<c. pt*d by ihu (JoMTimcnt,
Addreng

:

Dav.oigcrc.

IIA.M'T SiN.iU, lUo M\J\. Ilu) BALiPrii

(19:7'; Culun- 1 .Judbpur >t.dc I'orci s) 1 9 1.".,

l.l -t’oluled (1911). .Major (l91f'.
,

Ci^'tain

(iNli K.L.o.i (I'.'JI), pct'^uial .Militar\

.>cn. t.iry to IDs Higlms-
Jodhpur. f>. 19o'i. jt. (*1 Hi-

l.itc Higpii''‘S tieigr.d

.M.ih.4r.ija Pri.t.ip

Siij'gbji S.'ihib Baliaxlur /»-.

1921, d. of H w late Illghrfs-

.Maharaja Sir MadhiMlnghji

Bahadur of Jaipur. Fin^t

wife diid, 1931. m. agu'ji

(1934)./. of His I^te lilgt

ness Mah.araja of SlrimH.r

Nahao. Has 3 sons. HwPh Jaglr. Served Lun*

pcan War, Privata Secretary to Hi-

Latc Highness Maharaja Jtegent of Jodhpur

1917-22. Comptroller of ILuisehold tc

His Highneaa the Maharaja of JiHlhpur,

1923-25. Mgrani Dlhcer, Stables, 1925-33.

Comptroller of Stables to H. H.. 1933 41

Also worked as Military Secretary to HB
Highness. Is one of the two hsndicai

Polo Players iu India ; A player of Inti r-

natii/ual repute; Cfushicred a« an authority

on Polo. J’layeil for Jodhpur, Jaipur an

!

several other Indian and English teams an 1

has woo liinunierahle trophies in India and

England. Medals —CoroHatlon, lull, lUU D-,

Star, fienerai Service, French W’ar, Vlctorj

,

1018, JuhiUM», 1935, Coronation, 1937. Herrm

fion# ; Polo, shooting, pigsticking, racket.i.

Addr$w

:

6arkar‘s Bungalow, BaUnsd*'

Jodhpur.
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HAli Bilab Sarda, Diwar Bahadur, 1032, i

t'.R.S.L., M.B..A.8., F.S.S.; b, 3 June
Apptd. Guardian to 11. U. the Maharaja of,
Jalsalmer In 1894; was Subordinate Jud^e-
First Class, at Ajmer till 1919 and was Sub-
Jud^^e and Judge, Kuiali ('a uses Court, Bcawar,
till 1921 ;

Judge, Small Causes Court, Ajmer,
1021 '23; ofhciaied as Addl. Dial, and Seasioim
Judge; retired, 1923 , Smioi Judge, Chief Court, •

Jodhpur, 1925; Meru»)er. Leg. AKHCiubly, 1924,

.

rc-electeti, 1927 and 1930; was l)y. Leader,
Nationalist Party, in LegiKlutlvc Aasenibly.
Was one of the Chairiiuu of the Leg. AKsembly,
Presided over Indian National Social Con-
ference at Lahore, 1920 and AlMiidia Valsh
Conference at Bareilly in 1025; Awarded
Silver Jubilee Medal, 1935 and Coronation
Medal. Author <.'f Child .Marriage Itehtraint

Act, popularly known as the, " Sarda Act
: Lib' oi hH\.ni:iiid at

i

Hiinbj .stip. nnnt V . Ajtu. r Hi-t4»ri'al .ml
riptivt ; .'l.iharati.i .‘' inja, .Mali*ii.iiii

Kninbij.i, rtc Iviiior of tb*- Itayinitjd t mn
iiM'JMoi.d ioii \ nluiMi' .iiid ( ft t ,n V td th*

{lakaiini ''.d b.i <tt' t omne'tnor.iti- •'

wa-. to hitii tn «>. t.

llarinw i“. <1 , i| l.in* \jni' r,

llAlinANS bllAlt Majok Snil>\K, lUJ.
AT-L.^\^. I><p‘dy W-ltitf' (bxeral

Jii-'tid* and .ludni.d .Mincst*!.

Miiltrkolla >tat“ ; b- l:»ndown*r in l *roz*-

atid Hi-'.ir
< I'nnj.ib ; ^ S-pt'-ttibi r

,

/. I < 1'
. » . t oll' g*', l.ah'.T-'

Kdiiibur;:b Iniv.ro’v an 1

.Middl- Irrnpb-. London,
call* 1 to the Ikar in 1927,
M K A (192.0. I K »; N

(ioj'o .411 1 (.o\- rtj -r. K •)al

Agri' oltural .*'‘< 1 . t y •

Liu'iaiid ( I •27). to..K train-

I Jig in Itatlwuv I rathe »ui

I. M.>. ilhjglaJch, f.-i

Jii/iwant Kanr, .M.K.\>,;
F.lt.Ji.S,, dangbb r ol Kak L.ih.idur > lii'hati

,

Singh, I.> K ol N'W 1‘tUii, two n^t• d. ,

lia*- tra\«lbd *\t«'n-k\« ly in .iliu >.»t all part-.
«j 1 India and ha.-* xi'-it* I Loroj..- twc. .

I'r-'^idcnt. Kh.'i!’'a Jath.i
t
A'-'O, ntti.m

i ^

IhI. H tl92d*27j, Jtdnt .>t-t r«'tary.

'

Indian .MajU-^, London (l92:..2d»; Niro-,

i‘rci.ident, llliiipin Ira High Moga .

!

Mi'iubrr, Central (iur<lwara Uoar«L Punjat>|
1 1 9.91-30

», Sirhm»l Canal Ad\i-*ory t.-nuuiiHvr

(1932-37J, Idstricl Board, Feroz* ikTi. .‘•inc*

1930 and as Senior V lc*'-('n;drin.'m h«*ld

charge of the Ih jfarlmi tits of P. NV. 1).

Public ttcalth, .Medical, lairs and Ferr.*'-

and was C'hatriuau of the folh»wing Committee-
ol Boaid ; -Kural Recount rin tiou. I>evcli>p
iiicnt.Ma.ns FniiairKiiucaUtm 1 193 4-37 > . »’leetenl

MeiidHT of the Indian Legislative Assembly.
1930-34, MemU*r, Standing Himnce Coiumltt^-e.
Government of Imiia 11931-341, Standing
Huanco < i>mmitU-e for Hallways 1 1932-34 •.

Central Ad\itk>ry Council (or Hailwa>» and
Assembly House Conmuttee ( 1932-3 1> , In 1934

elected by the Indiau LeginUlive
Assembly, a MenilMT of the Court of IKdhl
ilnlveralty, prai'Ustnl as au Advocate lu
I'eroiejporo (1927-32); appolm<sl Judjjc,
High Courts BrUrU bUt«, in April 1932;

Cliief Justice and Judicial Mluister, MalerkotlR
State, 1936-42. In-charge of the Dep-
artments of Law Justice, Jail, Munl-
eipalities and P. W. I). ; held charge of
Education and Medical (1936-40). He was
also Pre-sident, Claims ami Advances Com-
inlttee.s, and State Scout Commissioner
193>*-42. Kesigned offtce in Malerkotla State
for joining the Army f(*r the dJiration of the
war and is now serving a.s Deputy Assistant
AVelinre ib-nerul in Hi,-s Majesty’s Indian
l.aiid Fori'< r*, lircnfitiomi : Riding, Gardening
and 'J'-iinif'. Addnas

:

Wnilehidl, Civil
Lines. Ludhiana,

HAKES, Waltkr Pf'LLiN, B.A. (Durham),
-M L L.. 1st class ( aiub. I’reliin., 1903. C. M. S.
Missionary, b. J2th April. 1'‘77. m. to Marion
Pullin. Educ : at King’s Lynn, Durham
Cniver.sity. i’rincipal and Warden of St.
J<*hn'8 Divinity College, Liihore, 1912-1913

;

Mi-ssi mary in charge, Naniwal. 19(»6-1911 and
l9i:$-l'3Di. .Missionary In charge, Ciojra,
19D’.-19.'.9

;
Hon. Can*,n of Lahore, 1928;

Examining ( haplain to Bishop of Lahore,
I',*!'’; "tafl .M;»j(»r ol Cixil Liai-on Drganisatlon
(fii-rul il'M(bju;* rters, 194 <», 1‘ublit'atiom

:

\ii l.!'g)i-h-l’.*Tij;. hi 1 )i. lioii.'iry ; A coiiipilation
1.

1

'Ke* P-itij.tbi Proverl"* ami Idimnatic
'•.'i.t. iM'**- in Kom.u. Punjahl : A Hi'^tory of the
J tifi-ii.in J hm. li of Th' i ir-t ^ix < ’enlurics

,
lu

R' r-i.iii I r>bi i 2 i!d Lilitn ni, 7 Ac <// fAe
JK-ix } i.iir M ixeii-n ; 7 ’le Twitching dt

I'r t'iicf' i-f the f r-'A of lUnne t'n India Clrd
I .ntj-.u', . te. 32, Mo?-ang Hoad,
L dioit'.

1 e-i-ient. Ahmcdtihad
I iL.hi'.*' attd a leading

; <
• (I'ljarut ( tdlege,

. and out: d. Clo-cly
Ut’ol

H \ UID *

1 '' A iin tTi M .

Mh. iwm T"' .V"-* i.iti'i

Millow:eT. t>. I'-l. i

Ahi..-dat.a i. iln^-'
< -uji" ltd v.’rt, (>.,• t

a'l'i m,4!» 4.:. no nt <«( ' o-n
Mill-' b*') •n-'iug t'> a li'tig

»'-iabli-hod JamhA. **1 .Mi.l-

• 'Win r-^ ; Ag< nt, ManeKhtl
llanl.il >i.g. A Mtj. J

Ltd. b»r a-* N'-ar*' , eh hrate 1

tin* •.'idea .luJlie" o». t!ie

Mills lu 1939, f uindt d aiei

-tart'-d riic Vi,a\a
in 1 9 1 ,

t'MiU’hl o\ . th<*

WhntUj MjIU, Hr ..'i h and
r< n.xnn d it G opal MRi- Ltd.

F.ciU'Ja Ti'>n- in i l l!, I ‘iuinn.i-halA'. in Dakine,
and .\tuu»'*lab:nl

,
a inat. ruit\ h une at Kauij.

edinaUo’ral .-‘.•h'dar^nips an-.i many other? at

.liTterei.t pla- 1 '-*
: api ini^'ii by Govt., as

mend'! r of th- \ *1 Manag« TUvnt of the
Ahnnnlaba l Mnni RM!'.*} < I'.d M : Mem-
ber. A’l\is!<rv i;.'.»rd !-i the Central Ihink of

Dnlia l.td., Ahm- .iaba<i duee I't-JL ('hairman,
rile Deepak General Insurance l o. Ltd..

Ihnnbay ; Dire tor. D‘. 4karan Nanjeo Invest-

ment Co. Ltd,. B.'inbax ; The Harivullabhihis

Mub liand Mill? i u. Ltd.. Ahiiiedat'ud ; The
B.a^>*la '»pg. iV Wvg. Co, Ltd., Baroda ; 'fho

Yamuna MllU t o. Ltd., Baroda ; The Dinesh
Mills Ll.E, Baphta ; I’he (. hhotalal Mills l.td.,

KaKd , Tiie Gujavat t'orixirafiou Ltd., Baroda.
riio Mfdor House (Gujarat) Ltd., Bombay

i ami The Climax Engineering Co, l.td. (BrtiRch),

AtUiren: *' Va.4Rut Bhuvau**. Shahlhag,
AhmodRhRd.
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BABNAMSINaH, M.A., B.Bc., Agr., Ph.D.
(Load.)* Bar-at-Law. F.B.
E.S., Member, Eoyal Agri-
cultural Society (Knglaud),
P.E.S. (Claaa 1); Inspector
of Schools, Ambala Divi-
sion. b, llith Dec. 1898. 2
j!. 1 d. Head of the Econo-
mics Dept., Khalaa Coll.,

Amritsar, 1921-30; Added
Member (I’b. Univ.), Mem-
ber. Board of Studies Eco-
luuuics (Tb. Unlv.)

;
Tresl-

dcut 'J’euuis Club and the
Khalsa College C<>-(*])erative Society ;

Senior
Lecturer in Economics. Covt. Coll., Lahore.
1936-41 ; I’re.'^., Coll. Hi He tUub and Hound
Table Club

;
Member. C.T.C.. King’s C»»m-

mbssion, April 1939 ;
Keceived training 10;8th

and 14.8th I’b. llegt.. Lahore; Olfered un-
conditional 8crvice.s l\)r war; Asst. Divisional

Inspector of Schools at llawalpindl and
Lahore, 1941-4r> ;

U. C. “C” Company at
llawalpludi, 1941 and “ A *’ Company at
Lahore 1942 (Hth Tb. Urban Infantry) in
adilition to own dntif^

;
Enrolled many ro< rtilt«

to the Urban Infantry and also technicians
under the Technical i'ralning Scheme ((fi»vt.

of India)
;

contributed to several funds
;

Ilejsigned King's ( omrtd.s-ion. 1943 on dis-

bandment of the Unit
;
As>t. l*rovin< ial Seout

Commr. bIuco June 194.i. pHt/hratious

:

Thesis on Agricultural Kdticatioii In the Tun-
jab

;
Intermediate Econornirs ; KngU-h Gram-

mar and Comisi-^itlou. Addre»$

:

InsiHictor

of Schoolfl, Ambala.

HAllVEY, Cecil W'altkr Lewkrt, M.r. 1919;
DespaUhes 1921, O.B.E. 1938; C.l.E. 1945
Jlcsldent for Kollutpiir and the Dej uan States,

ftlnce March '45 . Get. 27, 1897; vi. Beryl
j

Betty Hope Kealy, Sept. (1930); A’dwe. .*

j

Marlborough College, lingland ; Kiill.stcd in

the Britiah Anny—3rd Aug. 1914; l>ate of i

Commiseion, 12th Nov, 1914; Traufllerred to ’

Indian Army Feb, 1918; Appointed toj
Indian Political Service Ist 1924

;

Under secretary to the Govt, of India,
F'oreign and i’olitical Department, 1929-1930

,

Pol. Agent, \Ve.'»t»'rn Kathiawar 1931-36 ;

l*rime Mlnl.stcr, .A I war State, 19;i9-41 , Malwa
1942-43

,
Bhopal 1944-45

;
Itesident, Kolhapur

it Deccan Stjd.es 1915. Addnts: The Kesl-
dency, Kolhaj'ur (Deccan).

HAEWOOD, Col. William Edward, B.Sc.
Eng.), London Unlv, ; Director of Telegrapha,
ndian Posts A Telegranhs Dept, b. May 5,

1907. m. Hilda Lewis. £dur.

:

Brighton Gram-
mar Bch., 1919-23, Brighton Technical C>:)U.

1923-20, and London Univ., 1926. Joined
Engineering Branch, Indian Posts A Tele-

naphs Dept. In March 1929 ;
commissione<l In

Indian Signal Corps in March 1941 ;
served

overseas In Indian Signal CorfMi from 1941-42,
(mentioned In dcaBpatch€^a, 1942) ; posted to
Eeaerve of Indian Army with rank of Col. In
1946. Addreis: C/o Postmaster General,
Bengal A Assam Circle, Calcutta.

HASAN, Dr. Mahmood, M.A.. B.L. (Cal.), M.A.
D. Phil (Oxon) ;

Diploma in Phonetics, f.P.A.
(Paris); Barrister-at-law; Khan Bahadur
(1930) ; Vice-Chancellor, Dacca UnW. 6.

March 1808. tn. I. F. Khnda Bakhah of
Lahore. Educ.

:

Aligarh, Calcutta, Oxford,
London and Paris. Was Professor and Head
of the Dept, of English and Provost of Muslim
Hall before appointment as Vice-Chancellor of
the Unlv. of Dacca and Chairman of the Board
of Intermediate and Secondary Edn., Dacca.
Publications

:

Book on Nathaniel loe and
llestoratlon Tragedy to be published by
Clarendon Press, Oxford. Address

:

Vice*
Chancellor’s House, Eamua, Dacca.

HASAN, Saivei) Najmul. b. 24th Feb. 1011.
Educ, ; in i'atna. Graduated in 1933. tn,
1926, 7 t, and 1 d. Member, Bihar
liegislntlve Assembly 1937-45

; Nominated
Mtiuieipul Commissiouer.
Patna City Muuielpality.
1938; member and .hunt
Secy., Bihar I’rovinclal
War Cttoe., since 1040

;

member. Executive Cttcc.
Bihar I’roviixcial War t.'ltee.

Hiiicc 1940 ; served on the
Fishery Sub-Ultee, of the
Puliey Uttee. ol the Govt, of
India as member from Bihar
1944-45; Tres., Bihar Mus-
lim Glniiiiber of I ommerce

;

Director, India Ke<on«tructiou UoriKuatioii.
UawniKue.; Proj'rbtor, N. Hasan A hon-
I’at.na : Managing Direc tor, N. iLaajm A Sou-
Ltd. j’atna ; Partner, Alliatiee Trader-,
Cawnpore ; Director, Dehri Oil llefinct},
(^Iciitta

; The Hindustan Cycle Manufu -

turlng A Industrial t'oriH>ratlon Ltd. Patn.j ,

Managing Idrettor, Patna '1 ransf/ort Co. Ltd.,
I’atna ; Partner, Bllmr M« rcantlh* (,'orporat iou

,

Muralfarpur
; S, .N’ajmal Ha<>antVCo., Mcerii;

t'luos : ('alcutta Club, Calcutta, Hoyal Calrutt.i
Turf Club, Caleutta (Slaiol), KoyiU WestJrn
India Turf Club. Boml>ay ({stand). Crlckei
Ulub of India, Bombay and New J'atua t lijl

Patna. Adfirrss : Sultan Palace, I'atua.

HAY.Maj.-Genl. Kouert, il.B. (Edln.), D P It

D.T.M.AH . C.I E. (1942); Director Gene: !.

Indian .Medical .Service since lllh March 19Ji

and lion. Physh ian to H. M. the Kli

b. March 8, 1889; rn. Mary Coniegi® M
Ansland. Educ.

:

George Watson's, Edinburg! ,

Edinbuigh Unlv., First Coriimtssion it

Octol>er 1914; Served In the Great

1914-18; Iraq, Kurdistan, 1918-21; N-B
F. P. 1980 :

various medical appointments i

the Political Dept., 1925-35; thief Medi al

Officer of Kajputana, 1935-38; l)y. I'l’

General, Indian Medical Service, 1939-42,

Inspector Genl. of Civil Hospitals, Punjab,

1942-44 ; Surgeon General with the Govt, ( f

Bombay from July 1944-Oct. 1946. Adinn-

3, King Edward Hoad, New DelhL

HAY, Lt.-Col. William Bppirt, C.8.I., C.I K ,

1994; Ihdlan Army; Indian Political Servlo.

Agent to the Oov.-Gen. Uestdent and < hx
'

Cmmsnr., Balaohlstao, since 1943. 6. 16 D<'*

1893, «. of William AUr^ Edward Hay anH
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Louisa Tucker, m. 1026, Sybil Kthel, d. of late

Sir Stewart and of Lady Abram Heading ;
three

two d. Edue.

:

Bradfleld
;

University
College, Oxford. Served p:uropean War in

Mesopotamia ; entered Political Dept., Govern-
ment of India, 1920 ; Political Agent, South
Wazlrlstan, 1924-2S ; Assistant Commissioner
or Joint Deputy Commissioner, Mardan,
1928-31 ; Political Agent, Malakand, 1931-33

;

Counsellor, British L^ation, Kabul, 1933-36;
Deputy Secretary to the Govt, of India in

the Kxternal Affairs Departmibnt, 1936-40.

liesident in Wazlrlstan, 1940-41. Political

liesldent in the Per.sian Gulf and 11. M.’s

Consul-General, llushire, 1941-42. Itevenuel

and Judicial Cnimsur., lialucldstan. 1942-43.
pu^Aicatiom : Two Yeart in KurJutan, 1921

;

articles in the Koyal Geographical and
ICoyal Central Aslan Society Journals.

Itecreations : Tennis and Shooting. Adiiresi.’l

The Itesldcncy, Quetta.

IIAYLES, Alfred Artiifr, Editor and
Managing Director, 77»c Mail. b. March 7,

1887. m. Sybil Anne Copland, 1928. EJur. :

London atnl Paris. Freelance piurnallf^m.

London, tilt 1912 ; Joined slat! of 7 Madras
'J'itnei, 1912; Asst. Editor, The Mail,
1921; hecoiuJng Editor, 192S

; Clialnuan,
AutomohUe Assm-latlon of South India
i^ufilu'oiions :

** lo.tSH) Mtl/s ««

Atldrrss

:

Sunnyslde, White's Koad, Iloya-

pelUU, Madras.

flAYLKY, Thoiia.« Thkodorp. STEtnitK, M.A.
(CanUb.), .M.A. K)x<*n,L F.U.A.I.. I.C.S,.

Director of Puliliclty and Kural DeYch>priient.
Govt, of Assam, b. 4tb Uct. 1913. kdur. :

Clifton ('oil., Drlstoi, PctcrlKiu-^e, Canii ridge.

Exeter tVdl., Oxford. Field work in s#>clai

antliro]n)iogy in Uganda. 193«-37; Asstt.

('ommissiouer, Asaani, 1938-40 •. Under Seerc
tary to the Go^ t. of Assaiu 1910-43. Puhli'a
(inns: * The .Anatomv of I.ango ludigton and
Groujw *. Address: C,o The Secretariat.
Bhilluug, Assam.

II eras, Hekrt, 8.J., M.A.. IWetsoT of
Indian History, Director of the Indian Hls-
torlcal llesearrh Institute. St. Xavier’s ( ollcge,
Bombay University ; l^fessor of History
and Anoieot Indian Culture. University of
Bouibey; Memlier of the Indian Historical
Eecords Commlselon ; Member of the Inter-
national Committee of Historical Sciences,
and of Academia Bepanola de la Qlstorla,
Madrid, b. 8epteml>er 11, 1888. Edue.:
liaroelona (Spain), Cleveland, Ohio (U.8.A.).
Professor of History, Sacred Heart Colkgf

.

Barcelona
; Prlndpa], Our Saviour’s Coliei^,

Saragossa (Spain). J^u/dirolu/ru ; //iafory
of the Alanrbu l>yna9iu of China (in Spanish)
8 Vola. TA# Arapidu Dynasfy of Vijaya-
nagara, Vcd. 1 ; Studies in PitUava Uietory :

Het/inningi of Vijayanagam Ttistary. Light
UR the Daro Riddle : The Religion ofthe
Mohenjo Daro People ; Mohenjo Varo, and

; More ohout JfoAssyfe Hofo, etc., etc.
Adinee: 8t. CoUece, Bombay.

HERRING, Edgar John CRriCKSHANK,
M.I.E.E., M.Amcr. I.E.K., J.P., Managing
Director, Jost's Engineering Co., Ltd. b. 12th
March 1891. Edue. : Walllngton Grammar
School and South Western
Polytechnic, Chelsea.
m. llelen May Booker,
Is. 2 d. CUi a I r in a n :

Fhigiiieering (Imports) Sub-
ettee., Bombay Chamber of
Commerce. llecreotit'ns

:

Music, Golf. Clubn

:

Byculia Club, Willingdon
Sports (iub, Koyal Bombay
Yacht Club, Bombay dull,
Bombay G y ra k b ana.
Address

:

Carmichael
House, off Peddar Koad, Bombay.

fllDAYATA LLA H, THE Hon’BLE SIR OhulaM
ilUPSAlN, K.C.S.i., Prenib-T, Govt, of Sind.
b. January 1879. Edue. : Sbikarpur High
School, D.J.Siud College and Government
I.AW School, Bombay. Graduate in Arts and
Law of the J9;mbay University, and In legal
practice for a considerable period. In public
life «ince 19U4 up to the present time, withont
any break. Vice- I*re«i(jent of the Hyderabad,
Sind. Municii>ality, and first non-official
President of the Hyderabad, Sind, District
D»cal B'uard. Entered the Bombay Legis-
lative Council in 1912, and was a non-
official n»ember of that body till 1920.
A Minister ij the (lovernment of Bombay,
January 1921 to June 192'^, three times in
succession, was a Member of the Executive
Council of II, K. the Governor of Bombay,
192Ntol934. Was also l/iader of the Bom-
bay Legislative Council, and Vice- Resident
of the Executive Council of H. E. the Gover-
nor of Boriibay. Deputed to the Hound
Table Conference by the Gtivemment of India
on two occa.-ions. Member of the Council of
Slate for six months. Subse^iuently elected
as a Member of Indi.in I^nri-laiive As.«!embly.
Prwident, Sind Advisory Council on the
separation of Sind In April 1936. Member,
Sln>l I.eci-lative .\<M'mbly •, attfmle 1 the
Simla Conference convened ly the Viceroy
ami later took active part in the dUcussioiia
in May 1946 ].reeediiig the Briti-h Cabinet
3Ii!V*lon’s pri»po«a!-* fur India, Address:
S**alle\vl Koad, Karachi.

niMATSINGK.V. PnAbnr davu., B.A., B.L.,
M.L..\., Ass.uii, nior I’artniT, IMb, Ilima-
Slngka A' to.. (ulrutKi. h. Aug. 16. 1889.
(Iradii.ated from the .>coTfi>lj Clint Che'S Ctdleee,

CaicuUa. in li'll. Degree
in l.;ivv 1914 and enrolled as
Aii»>rney of High Court,
Calcutta in 1921. Arrested
on su^i»ioiou in Aug. 1914
and later i>rosecute(l in the
Bowbaziir Con.splnicy case
hut was discharged by
Court : externed from
Bengal In March 1916 under
the Defence of India Act,
and homo interned at
Duraka, May 1916 to Jan. 1»

192U; connected with various public bodiet;
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Founder-mcmluT, Murwarl Soidety

;

retiirued uiicoiitest«*(l to the lienp:al Lr?. i

Council for several tonus from the (*ah*utta

West Constituen»^y; rcsignodfrom the Council in

1930 in obodionce to (.’ongn ss mandati*

;

elected member, ('aloutta Corpii., 1924-43 ; a
Trustee of the Calcutta linprovenieut TruM
representiug the elected Couiieillors. June
1927-30; Viee-rres. and Pres., Harabti/ar

Congress Ctlee., for sonu* year'i ; elected

M.L!A, Jlengal from Calcutta West Con-
stituency 1937 ;

resigned June 193S
; started in

Calcutta a branch of the Seva Saiuitv Jto>.'»’

Scout Assen. in 1927 and is now tlie Proviju ial

Corumr. of the same in IlcuL'al (now called
|

lliinlustan Scout A^stu.); Pre-., Marwati
Clrls’ High School, Matin' Seva Sa«ian. and
of sevi'ral (Uher Physical. Culturarand Puhli«‘

Assoeus. ; Idri'ctor of >e\eial public ciuupanies
retunied to Assam la Lri-lat e As--einhl> ItMC..

Address : 51 A A 5111 Cariahat Koad, ( alcutta.

HOLLAND, Siu HENnv Tristuam, Kt. (1936).
C.I.E. (1929); M.Jl.. Ch.lb, F.K.C.S.E.;,
Kaiser-i-Ilind Medal 2nd ela.‘<s (1910):
Kaiser-i-Iliud (Jold Medal (1925); liar to the;
Kaiser-i-llind (1932); In diarge of C. M. S.

i

Hospital, Ouetta, 5. Feb. 12, 1S75 ; »i.'

FIorem;e Lthe 'J'unbridge. Kdac. : LorettoJ
School and Fdin. Fniv. ;

f ame to ('. M. s.

}

Hospital, Quetta. May 19(»h; Civil Surgeon,
Sihl, 1914; Hyderabad. 1915-17 : C. 31. D.
Baluchistan and Civil Surgeon, Quetta.

!

1917-lft. Publications : Joint Author of'
Text-book on Cataract

;
Article?; in the Indian

Mecli<*al (iazette, etc. Address: (. M. S
Hospital, Quetta, iJahn histan.

HOOD, SIR Hron MKboisi.v, K.C.I.K. (1942). 1

C.S.I. (1939), C.I.F. (.1934). b. June 5,!

]hS5 ; s. <*f Christopher Hood ; m. i91(». Alice
j

Fenton Millar ; one .*t. Pdue. ; Muldieghorough
i

High School; Je-,us College, Cainhrldge.
’

Joined I.C.S., 1909; War .‘'ervlee, 1916-19;
Collector, 1923; llegi.-,trar Co-operativ«
Societies, 1923-24 and 1926 29; Chairman.
Madras Provincial Hanking Fn^uiry Com-
mittee, 1929-30; 1 inancial .'secretary to
(Jovt. of Madias, 1931; Collector, 1935;
Home Secretary. 1936; Ag. Chief Searretary,

1938; .Adviser lo H, L. the Governor of
Madras, 1939-44 ;M‘'niber. Bengal Administra-
tion Fnuuiry Cttee.. ntired from I. C. S..

1945., Adviser Co-operative l»ej»t., (*ovt <»f

Bengal 1945. .' 31a<ira.><. S, India
. j

HOOT), William, A.U.T.C., A.M.T.C.K., Feiv»w!
P. W. In.Ht., O.B.K., awarded New Whir’s

j

Honours. 1946. General Manager, (J.I.P. i

Railway, Bombay, since 3fay 1946. b. 5-9-1M93.
m. Agnes McAdain 'I’hoin.son. JSdur. : Royal

|

Teehnlcal College, (ila.sgow. Civil Kngiiieer,

!

M.E.S., fndla. 1917-23; Brklge Hugineer,
i

G.I.l*. RIy.. 1924-32; Depiitv Clilef Engineer
(Bridges), (FT.P. Kly. 1932-38; Deputy CWcf
Controller of Standardisation, Railway Board,
1938-40

; Deputy Chief Engineer (Cloustruc-
tlon). G.I.P. Railway. 1940-45

;
(Jh Ief Engineer,

O.I.P. Railway, 1045-46. Address: “ Glenogle/*
Mi. Pleasant Koad, Malabar Hill, Bombay.

iHormasjj ARPESnm, L.C.E., ALI.E.
F.I.I.A., Arehlteet and Chartered Engineer.
b. 29th August 1875. Jidue. : at the Elphln-
stone College, Bombay and
the College of Engineering,
IVxma. After obtaining his
degree in Engineering from
the Bombay Cniversity in

1899, aete.ti ns Famine Engi-
neer, Jthopawtir .Agency,
(M., and Irrigation Engi-
neer. Nepal, till end of 1900.
Est.abli.-hed In P»ornbay as
a Consulting Ci\il Engineer
and Architeel siiue 1901.
One of the senior Areiii-

teets in town. Eleete*! Fellow of the Indian
Institute of Architeets in 1925, President
Indian Institute of Architects, 1942 41,
Member, Itandra Miinieipal Council, 1920-iy.'Ui

Address : 7, Colabu Chambers, Colaba.
Bombay.

HORNIMAN. Benjamin crv. b. 1873. IJduc.:
Portsmouth Crainiuar School and Queen'
Bervlce House. 5(i years of Intensive actlvit>

in Journalism following im early exjxf‘rlmeikt\

in other walks of life. Coniiei Ud at dlfTercni

limes with vaiiou^ hading journals
Biitain and India, Prci^idcnt, Jouriiuli-i

.\—oclalion of India. lA - Fditor, 1 be liottd"
.

Schtiml. .idilress : " .M.iih»w ”, New Woi!.
Hoinhay.

IlDIlSLTvV. Thi: Timur Reveiexd Cm:
Doi-olas. M.A. (1931) (Cantab.), B.A. (1927',

Bisiio]* of Colombo, h. 26th July 19o:‘.

Kdue. : Brighton College, Qiiei'tiH' College,
Cambridge. Westrott House, (Cambridge,
Asst. Curate, Komsey Abia‘y. Haiupaldre,
1929-33; AH.**!. Curate*, 8t. .Savjour’t. Filing.
London, 1933-34 ; Vlear of 8t. John tlu*

Flvangellst, f’l'per Norwooti, Diocese <>t

Canterhiirj’, 1934-38; ('nnserrate<l Bishop (»t

Colombo in Westminster .Ahl»ey, 1st Xoveiuber
J93S. Hon Si'Uior Cliapl.ilii. Ceylon Defeic '

Force. Addrest, : Bi-,ho|.’rt House, Steuari
J*lare, Col4iinb(i. C«’>lon.

HORTON, Rai.I'U Ai.heut, C.I.E. (192-

1

l*v. I'riiiK* Mini>-(* r, llolkar State from M. '

1943. h. Oil 5. 1.^-5; m. Mabel St. Anb'
Wernyss Horton. Edur.: King Edward Ai

School, Binningimm. Joined Indian PoMct

,

Cnlt^d Province-, November 1906 as Asslst.nrt

Superintendent ; special randne duty, I'J''- .

perial duty, Delhi Darliar, 1911; Sui* b

.

of Police, Jhansl, 1918, Cawnporr, Hd. ;

I.A.R.O., 1918; Capt., l8t/31st Infaiii y

(Poilrt* Battalion). Assistant to D i e..

C.I.D., 1923-25; sim-cUI duty, Luckin ''

.

Kakorl Conspiracy (lase, 1926-27; 8p<c. :

duty, Intelligcutce Bureau, Government f f

India, Meonit (Conspiracy Case, 1929-36;
Deputy Jnspeciftr-Geueral, C.ED., 193.5 .

Inspector-UetteraJ of I’ollce, Hrdted Proving-.
1935-1940; Inspector-General and Member-in'
Uharge of Police, llolkar State, 1941 42;

Vice-President and Miulster-ln'Chnr-'’*

Foreign, Police Civil Defence Depts.

Uolkar State. 1942-43. Addrm : Indoru,

CX
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liOllWILL, The IION’BLE Mr. JrsTicE LiosKLiiir:TJitA( K, Right Rkv. George Clay (Su
CLIFFORD. A.K.(;!.Sc., R.So. (IhI fioiiH. Aiaths.). Calcutta liishon of)
Jiar-at'Law; JudKo. JUrIi Court, Madras b.\

mil Soptein^ w. to Vera MerrHk;,,rQ, aihl Kaskm FrzLCL, ex-Chief
Vtalker, M.ll. th. R. (h(U. Mlt.isler, Iten^'al. h. October, 1873. lu the
rechnlcal Schojjl

;
Jtoyal ( ollege of SeJeuce

. fanuais Kazi faiiiilv of Clmkliar, District
tJn versIty Col egc l ondo^^^ (IVimah. £\/-/r. at home and
Colioge, Oxford. Rutered I,(. S iii October, I'.aibalZilla S.iif>ol, graduated from Presidency
19U; served ill ti.e 21«t Cavalry i

( ab utta. with triple honours, 1894,
In India and Mcrif»potainia, 1910 1910 ;

Asstt.
. Matheiuath s UR 1897 m

Commissioner, Mzn«ai»atAin AgencleH. 191‘t-, Ihug, daughter of late \awah Syed
1924; appointed Acting District Jiidgit, 1925,

. Mohammad Khan liahadur. 1 and several
confirmed, 1929; Acting Judge. Madras </,. .,f oiu* Hirviv.H. Enrolled Vakil,
High (.oiirt, 19JG-1(»; Jinlge, .Marfras High

; in',^'h ( uuri, 190O; Profes<ior. Rajchandra
('onrt. since Eebruary lo, 191u. Address: Colk-ge. loo.'M. i:ditf>r, JSaluk 1901-0*
Madras Clul', Madras.

, jt. Editur. lihorat SurKid. lOou-OS; Dy.
, ..

' Mugt. < « i9‘M’.. A-sstt. Registrar,
IIOSAIN, The ITon-hle Khan- Uah U)UU Saiyio c o^operativf. in iz-al. P.ihar and Assam,

Mj //A.M rpi'iN, M.lj.t Diliii M»d.i!, 190*^12. Re-ijned < ;r>vernment Service due
1912, Silver Jiiiiiler Mt-dal. 19.;.i, < uronat itm

^

to iliJfcrcni <* with higher authorities, joined
Ab'dal, Dbjt’i, Khan liahadur .Meilal, 192<, < I'.ar, gave t\idenee lieiore- lUtjul ('oinujission
and Kai-er i- II ind M* ila), 19.:.:. J'uhli/- Kerviee-^ in Itidia, 191’; electe^i
Milliner lot Edii.-af inn ami Ke\, nm-.^ member fjf. eleetorate) old Uengal I.egislative
tloNt.. ol la lu'al; //. <>( t . D"'2 . tf

.

t oum il. eleeti d Member, Alontford
llevum Sherika li.iiui : l-.'h"-. : leu ' a < oil. i;efurn»‘ d t uun< il, logii-.'j.'j, tenlral Legisla-
Ejil-ivd . ^er\ 1901 and h< hi impoitant tin.*, Inlhi. 193:.-37. Education Alinist^r,
po'i H in t lie |..\e,eut IN e, H e\ .-nue. I o-op. : at i\

< lOiii; Seeft t ar V , Provincial Mn-lim Leaguef
and Settl. jiieia In-I'artim nt" and ro'e to 1-. luPMt. ; Muslim League, lyUV21 ;

Id^iriet Settl. meiit OtlK -r, r* tir. d tram
, pieddent. .Ml India League Session, Delhi,

s< r%i. e permatur. U .
19;ir,, and '-nt. I. d i-oiitm-. I9ls; t.eneral Seeretarv, Indian National

elected member, IP iigd Council. 1927, and ^ongrc••^. 191.-'; J’re-idciit. Ueng.'^il Provincial
Hgaiu in 194 < ;

I^.»iid Kev . n'i< (’onfi reuce, Midnapo.'-e. ]92U: Signatory to
(.'om mission' le.ader. llenga! <

' • t eii. tie* I'.iinou.,- L'-uem -t ongiess Pact, Lucknow,
* lea i* r, 1911; .\lmi't*r tor I 9 ir,; Meiiiher. Round Taitlc Conference,
eiili ure, Kiir.il R con-true* loll. \ • fejuiar y and

;

i anti ]9.>l-;;2. I-oiinder, Leader and
rblierh-t. tioNt. of J’.t iigal. 19i.l-l.'»; in* ml • r.

, Pri-ldent, Kr;M..ak I'roja i’arty since 1927.
Piet^Cai Ei onomi( iieputs » tt<' .. and \N >u i ij.j Mavt* tit lanuti... ;9;h'»-30; elected ineini»er,
CUce., Ut'iigal I'roNineial Muslinl League

; R.torin.d i'nc. itn id A—emldy. Chief
Pres., All liengitl Madrasidi '1 each* r.-‘ A>.'<*cu.;' Mud-feT. Ihuga! fitun 1-t April 1937 to 2Nth
Pounder. Dsmanla Madra-ab and .V-litogr.am .Mar. b I'M.:-, bndt r id oppt»-ition, 1943;
H. E. School; Prc.-., I.-lam Mi>rioii. Reugal.; R. ader of Kri-hok l‘roi .4 I'atty, 1940.
1‘Hhitcittuiu* : 'l iie EcoU'‘iui«' i'robl. m of .id

.• ''^ 2. .lluiUtola R0.0 I, ( aU uUa.
Rural Ucngal (1937), >ote of Di.-s-nt t*»J

Bengal Igtm! Rev. nm' Commi'i-i-*n RepH.rt
: n rtjC L. ''JR M'GMM! j. A/i/i I, K.< .S.T. < 194d>.

(1941). OJJirc AdiitfSt: p.eiigal Secretariat.) ( .l.E., D Litt.. t <uumtree MendKT, Covt. of
Calcutta. I'criwtio-ht Addr-fsa: N illage and i Indi.t. I9t;! to .lune UHG; »'\-lligh Commis-
P. i>. Aslifograiu, Dblrict iijnieuiingh
(Bengal), India.

HoS.SAl.N, 'Ink lloN’idi: Air. ViiMtun Mini-t.r
lor .Agriculture. I orc-t, and l i-herJ*--. Ct»\ern-
meiit of licngal, t>. 1992. : Aligarh and
Calcutta, Mcnd*c!. lieugal Legi•lati^ .•

As-emIdv since 1937. I* tinner mciiibtr.

Pntviui'lal Mu-litu League W tukiug t oiumittce
and Parliamentary Iu.»ard. Addfrs^ : secre-
t.ui.'d, ralcuUa,

Hi RA.\, Ma-J.-Cfn, .LutV IV\TI’.1CK. M.R.. //t.-'oo, ,oai /‘e ’ (/ hJication.
bell.. U.A.O., (Mli. 1914, C.S.l. tllMoi. J n/re.v^; r ah utT.i.

K H.S. (1944), O.Il.E. tl9:t)n .Surg.-mi

Ctueral with the Gmi. of Mailra**. b. C’th HCSAIN, Dr. IgPAl. M.A.. B.L.. Ph.D.,

Imli.t, I9t;! to .lune I9ni; t'x-lligh CommU-
siouer li*r hi'lia in the Vuited Kingdom,
b L''92 . r<i. Keidr Kiiatvin :

£’</*<(•. ; Pre!.y. roll,,

Caleutta and 1‘niv. Law Poll., Cvikutta.
Mini-ter td r.ducatituj. Uengal. 1934-1937 ;

speaker, Ik-ngai Leg A-tcrn., I937-K42 ; Viee-
« hant cllor. I niv. ot t aleutt.'i, 193.'^-Iy42;

Mcmt’cr. Indian I raiu hisc Cttee,. Bengal
Hanking Emiuiry Cttee., Ucngal Jute Enquiry
Ctlei'., Public AccviunU Cttee.. Kamal Yar
.lung Education rttte. K-runutcetl titles,

Aug.. 40, fis Mau lirhiod 1 hePlough ^

.1 /*.V,i /,.r rare i»j lienoal,

loai /’» (/ hJocation.
.1 : t. ah UtT.l.

1 ebruary, iS91. m. Aiinee. d. of Ii.tnk
AVillt'tt. t'.due. : I nivet>itv l t»ll., Dul liu A
London, Jtiiiied R.A.M.i'. 1914 ;

L.M .s J919 ;

served in (*reat War, 1914-1''; Afghani-tan.
Wa/irLstun, Mali^tni Campaigns. 1919-21 .

mentioned in despatches ; Iu-Jh i ior-iienoral.
( ivil IloHpitah autl Jaih. N.-W.l .1*. 1911-41 :

Honorary Surgeon to H.E. the Viceroy 1944 ;

Ofiiecr, Order of St. John. 194 4, Address:
Surgeon'General wiUt the Govt, of Madras.
Mudraa 0.

-'. tuor ProfesM.r td I'erslan, Patna College,

b. 22 Ntiveinlitr 19o:). Educ,

:

Patna and
Law (.Nilk-ges, Patna: Cnlveraity Prlxeman,
Gtdii Medalist anti Research scholar, first

Ph.D. of l*ntna CniM^rsity. Entered Bihar
and Orissa EducatUmal Service, 1935

;

ApiHdnted tt) Class I of the Ulhar FIducailonal
Service, 1914 ;

Lecturer in Persian, Ravenshaw
Ctdlege, Cuttack, 193r>-3t\

;
Asstt. I'rof. of Per-

sian, Patna Coll., 1938*44. Nominated by H.E.
the Chancellor to be a Fellow of the Senate of
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the Patna Uiiiv., 1043 ; Fellow Member of the
Faculty of Arts; elected Member of the
Faculty of Law; Member, Boards of Studies
In Persian and Urdu of Patna University.
Member, Bihar and Orissa Madrasa Examina-
tion Board, 1938-44. Examiner in Persian vpto
the M.A. standard in various Universities of
Northern India. Convener, M.A. Board of
Examiners in Persian of Patna University.
Bepresentative of the Patna Univ. to the 12th
All India Oriental Conference held In Benares ;

Member, Govcrnlnp Body of the Madrasa-I-
Islamla Shamsul Uuda, Patna; Mem., Editorial
Board of the Patna Univ. Journal.
Pvblieatinni

:

“ 7’he Early Persian Poets
of India " and the Tuhfa-I-Sainl.’' Address :

Patna College, Bankipore, Patna.

HUSAIN, Zahip,M..\. (1917). Finance Mcml>er.
H. E. H. The Nizam’s Executive Council
since Septomber 1945. b. January fl, 1895.
Educ,: M.A.O. College, Aligarh. Joined the,
Indian Audit and Accounts Service in March
1918; became Financial Adviser, Supply
Department in 1940 ; was Financial Coinnir.,

Hallways from 1 1)43-45. Address : Dilkusha,
Hyderabad (Dn.).

HUSSAIN, SIR Ahmed: Nawab Amin Juno
BAHA]»t'K, the Nizam’s Own ('olonisl, C.S.I.

(1911); Nawab (1917); K.(.I.E. (1922);
Peshi Minister, i.c., Mini.sUr In waiting
upon H.E.H. the Nizam trom 1915 to 19.35,

b. 11 Aug. 180.3. m, Ayi^ha (1882) who
died, next m. Fatima I.ady Amin Jung,
1907, Has 4 A. 3 d. iV/wc, .* Christian
College and Presidency College, Madras,
Miller's Prizeman 1882; Governor’s Scholar,
1882-1886; B. A. (1880), B.L. (1889), M.A.
(1890), LL.D. Osmania 0920), High Court
Vakil (1890) ;

Advocate (1928) ;
Deputy Col-

lector and Magistrate, 1890-92
;
Asstt. Secy, to i

the Nizam, 1893 ;
Personal Secy, to Nizam,

1895 ; Chief Secretary to Nizam’s Oovt., 1905.
I.aw Member, Niziim’a F;xccutive Council,
1922-28. Publirntiom

:

“ Not<*s on Islam,"
" Philosophy of Faqirs " artidea In Pcrloili<*al8.

One of Hyderabad I)clegate.s to the First
Bound Table Conference, James Palace,
London, 1930-31 : Member of the Hon’ble
.Sarflkhas Committee, 1904-1930. Betircd,
1937. clubs

:

Co!4mn|»olitan (Madras) and
Calcutta Club. Address: Amin Munzil,
Hyderabad, Deccan.

HUSSAIN, MR.S. iQBALirNMSA, B.A,, Gold
Medalist, Dip.-ln-Education

;
WrlU-r A Spe<*lal

worker, b. January 21, 1898. m. Syed
Ahmed Hussain, Asstt, Engineer, Mysore
Govt. Educ. : Unlvts. of Mysore A Leeds
England. Started educational career after

marriage ; graduated In 1930 ; worked for the
social uplift and educjitlona! progress of
women

;
represented India at the World’s

Girl Guide (Conference, Switzerland in 1934 ;

led India Delegation in the Interaatlonal
Women's Congress at IslambooL 1935

;

Publictaions

:

"Changing Indt^ 1940;
•* Purdah A Polygamy "

: Harem House " a
play has also been punlislied; "A queer
education" a novel Is under pubUcauon

;

another novel " The biography (W an Indian

Muslim Woman " Is being written. Addreu :

l.c., Palmgrove Eoad, Baogalcie.

HUTTON, LT.-OEN.(rctd.). SIB Thomas,K.C.I.E.
(1944), C.B. (1941), M.C., l.d.c.

;
p.s.c.; Col.

Comdt. R.A. since 1942 : Secretary, Planning
and Development Dept., 1944. b. 27 March
1890 ; e.t. of W. H. Hutton. J.P., Clevedon,
Somerset; m. 1921, Isabel, H.D., <f. of James
Eraslle, Edinburgh. Edur.

:

Bossall ; E.M.A.,
Woolwich. 2nd Lt. B.A., 1909; Capt.,
1915 ; Bt. Major, 1918 ; Major, 1027 ; Bt. Lt.-
Col., 1927 ; Col. 1930 ; Major-Gen., 1038 ;

Lt.-

Gen., 1041 ; served European War, 1914-18
(wounded thrice, despatches four times,
lit. Major, Ix!gion of Honour, French
and Italian War Crosses, M.C. and Bar);
Palestine, 1030 ; G.S.0.3. 1018 ; Bde.-Major,
1918-19; Asst. Mil. Secy., 1919-20 ; D.A.A.G.,
War Office, 1923-24; G.S.0.2, E. Command.
1924-1926: Mil. Asst, to C.I.G.8.. 1927-30;
G.S.O.I., Mil. Operations, 1933-30; G.8.O.I.,
Ist Dn.. 1936-38 ; G.O.C. Western Independent
T>t., India, 1038-1040; Dy. Chief of General
Staff, Army H. Q., India, 1940-41 ; Chief of

the General Staff, India, 1941 ;
G.O.C. Burma,

1942 ; Secretary War liesources and Be-
construotlon Committees of Council (India),

1942-43
; Oflg. Secy., Viceroy's Executive

Council
;

herreaiums

:

Biding, Shooting,
Sailing. CTm5 ; Array and Navy. Address: 1,

Aurangzeb Bead, New Delhi.

HYDARI, Sir Muhammad Salehs Arbar.
(sod of the late Bt. Hon’bio Nawab
Sir Akbar Hydarl). K.(;.I.K. (Cr, Juno 1944),

C.S.I. (1941), C.I.K. (1935). Ex-
Chairman and India’s Bcpreseiitativo on the
Kastern Group Supply (^ncil, 1941-48. h. 12th
OcUd'or 1894. tn. to Bigrid, daughior of W.
Wcsiling, l*itca, Sweden, 1a. and 2d. Educ. :

at B4imbay University; IkiUiol College,
Oxford. District Officer, Madras Presidency.
1920-23 ; Under- Secretary, Development
Department, Government of Madras, 1923 ;

Uu<ler-Secretary to the Government of India,
Do|)artment of K<lucation, Health and Landn,
1024 ; Agent of the Government of India in

Ceylon. 1927-29
;

Secretary to the Imperial
Ck>undl of Agricultural Kesearch, 1929-31 ;

Joint .Secretary to the Indian States Delegation
to the Indian Bound Table Cor;

ferenoe, Loudon, Second Session, 1931 ;

Adviser to Delegation from Hyderabad
(Deccan) to the Indian Bound Table ('(*0

fercnce, London, and Joint ParUamenUiry
Ck>rnmittee on Indian Constitutional Hefonn-,
Third Session, 1932-34 ; Joint Secretary t<» tbi

Government of India, Department of Edur.-i

tlon. Health and Lauds. 1934-38 ; Becretar\

to the Government of India, Department ' '

Labour. 1938. Secretary, Industries air!

Civil Supplies Department. 1942 toOct. '4.>

'Leader of the Supplies Mission to U. l<

February-March 1946, Member for Inform *

tlon and Arts, Viceroy's Executive Coum ii

since Nov. 1946 and in addition for Lai>otir,

Works, Mines, Power and Health, 3rd July t(

Aug. 1946. Address: 8, King George
Avenue, New Delhi.

HTDBBABAD : H» BXAlTllD HiqRNES^^
MBAMOV. (8§i Indian Prinpet* Sedion.)
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BY£, Kuaw Bahadur Abdul Hasnat Moha-
mad ABDUL, B.A. (First CUss Hons.), b.

Sept. 25, 1884 ; m. SclJme HorjahAo Be^m

;

JBefuc. : Dacca College, 13eDgal. Joined Bengal
Civil Service in Deo. 1005 after a short service

in the Finance Dept, of the Govt, of East
Bengal d; Assam from Oct. to Dec. 1005

;

continued to bold special posts till 1030

;

one of the Commsnrs. of the Tribunal to try
the famous Chittagong Armoury Bald
Case, 1030-32; Addl. Dist. Mgte., Dacca.
Tepprah & BuckergunJ ; deputed to
Central Leg. Amembly (New Delhi) for 2
sessions in 1032-33

;
apptd. permanently

In the listed post In 1034 ; and continued as
Dlst. Mgto. A Collector of Birbhum tUl 1039 ;

Member, rublic Service Commission, Bengal,
1030-1043. Addrrti : Member, Public
Service CornmlHsion, Bengal

; 131, Biddiq
Bazar Road. P.O. ilanina, Dacca.

IDAR: H. n. Maiiak.\JA DhiraJ Shrrb IIlM-
MAT SIVOIIJI Sahkb Baiuduu of. (.S« /tuftan
Princty Hectvm.)

KiNATIUS, W. P., Sole Proprietor. Java
BharatUam Co., Bangalore
City ; b. Aug. IHIH), British
Cochin ;

Edur.: Cochin,
Calicut, Trtchy, Madras ;

graduated 1010; completed
B.L. 1021, but left without
taking degree to join the
.Non-co-oixiratlou move-
ment; a prominent Congress-
man since 1021 ; elected
to tlie All-India Congress
Committee several times and
attende<l many Congress

KcHsions
; a strict no ctiauger.” formed a

separate party in South India in 1023 to oppose
coiiiprouUse come to at tlie Delhi Congress

;

Imprisoned twice ;
led the first batch of South

Indians In Nagpur Flag Satyagraha in 1023 ;

was for 5 years prominently connected with
the A.l.S.A. and Khadi movement in South
India ; organised Tlruppmr Khadi Vastrala-
yam, biggest Khadi producing institution In
India; Chief Orgaulst'r, All-India Khadi
Kztiihltion, held at the Madras Congress,
1027 ; Organising Secretary of the Hindi
movement in South India for two years (1028
and 10201, and made it an educational move-
ment

; intUienced the Cochin lA*glslative Coun-
cil la 1020 to pass a resolulkm iutriKiucing
Hindi into schools and colleges ; largely res-
ponsible for the present growth and popularity
of the Hindi movement in the South

; an out-
standing organiser ; has travelled widely In
India

; fiuent si>«akcr ; contributes to well-
known Dallies ; keenly Interested in literature
and arts ; elected Vice- Patron of luleruational
fXmtemporary Art Exhibition of lK*lhi in
1010 ; subscrit>ea liberally to national causes

;

also Interested In the development of Indian
Industry : founder and proprietor of the well-
known Java Bharatham Co., Bangalore.
AddrPtt: 100, Margosa Avenue Hoad, Mallea-
vraram P.O., Bangalore.

iNBOUfi: Hob. Maj.-Grh. II. H. Thr
aiaharajadhiraj or. (8e« Indian PriHc$t*
StCliOH,) '

INDOEE: Hbr Hiohnrss Surimant Bau*
BHAGVAWATl MAHABARI
Indirahai Holear, grand-
daughter of late Jiao Baha-
dur Anandrao Bamkrishna,
J.P., and lato Jiao Bahadur
Mukundrao liamachandra.
Educ.i privately ; m. H. H.
Maharaja Tukojl Rao
liolkar in 1913 ; has been
thrice to Europe. Takes
keen interf^t In charitable
institutions and connected
with the Alillya Seva Sadaii of Indore, Raja-
wade Historical Research In.stitutc, llamdas
Rest‘arch Institute of Dhulia, Maharastra
Sahitya Parishad, Vedic Research Society of
Poona, Dharmakosha Karyulaya of Wul, All
India History of Indian Philosophy, village
uplift and the Red Cro.ss Society. .Managed
the Educational, Medical, Charitable and
Household Depts. of tlie State during 1023-24.
Addreti : Lalbagh Palace, Indore.

INNES, Eergi'S Mtnro, B.A. (Oxon.), C.I.E.
(1-1-40); I.C.S. 5. May 12, 19i)3. Educ.

:

Charterhouse; and Brasenou Coll., Oxtord.
Entered I.C.S. 'Punjab) In 1920; Under-
Secy., Punjab r,ovt., 1927-29

; Dy. Commr.,
1933-37

;
Collector of Customs, Calcutta,

1939-43
; Chief (N)ntrollcr of lmi)orts, Com-

merce Dept., 1944-40
;

Address: Commerce
Dept., New Delhi.

IRANI, Khai? BahAM R Arpeshir Merwar,
Merchant and Managing Partner, Jyotl
Studios (formerly Imperial Film Co.); partner,
MajttsUc Cinema, Bombay ; Partner, A.Shajwxjr
A Co., Proprietor, Bombay Stu lio J’roi>erties;

a pioneer in Indiau cinema and lUm production.
b. i>ec. 1S80

;
m. Banubal,

d. of the late Mr. Beheram
.Surosh ; Edtte. : Sir J. J.

and the Bharda New High
Schs., Bombay ;

Started life

in the Asiatic Petroleum
Co.

;
Eitcr joined the Police

l>cp.arimenl for some time ;

First entered film business
as an imv>orter and exhibitor
of fon-igu filuLs ; Apptd.
India- Burma-Ceylon agent
of Carl Eacmmle/s Uuiver-

wil Filin Co. ;
Started producing Indian

pictures as early as 1920 and was the first In-
dian pro<lucer to have a well equippoti Studio ;

Hrst produced talking picture in India with
his pioneer Hindustani production “ Alam
Ara " and other successful productions In
other Indian Languages including Persian and
Burmese ; In 1935 produced the first Indian
AU-procc8S-co4our pictures entitled “ Klsan
Kanya ” and “ Mother India ** using tbo
Oluecolor prooess of Hollywood ; Founder-
member and first Pres, of The Indian MotioB
Picture l*ro<luccrs’ Assen ; First Producer-
member apptd. to the Board of Film Censors,
Bombay. Conferred Khan Bahadur in 1032*
the first to receive the honour among Indian
film producers and the Irani comnuinity.
Addrsis: Jyoti Studios, Kennedy Brid^
Bombay 7.
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IBWIN, Joseph BoYr,C.I.i:., D.S.O.,M.C.,13.A.

(T.CM).). Additlouiil Secretary to the tJovt. of

India in War iJept. b. (Uh March .1895; tn.

Helen Clark who <lie<l L*4Mh Marcli 1945.

Educ. : Trinity Collc”e. OiiMin. Army
j

service, 1915-1919; l.i’.S. in Itoinhay Preal-

dency, Keveuiio ]>ciiartment, 19-0-1U35;

Revenue Minister, Jodlu'ur State, 1933-35;
‘

Secretary to the CJovcrninent of Ihuuhny, i

Homo Pepurtnient, 19;Ut-3S
;
Secretary to the

Governor of Ikunhay, 193S-43. Addregt, :

War Pept., New Pelhl and :n, >t. An<lre^^^

Road, Redii'vd.

ISHWARPAS LrKH'i!i>A'5. Sin, Kt.

J.l*. Mevehant .and 1 andloi.l. IST'J.

Educ.: St. Xaviers llicli St Imol, I'Munttay.

Cornea of a di^tinunu•'hed laniil\ whieti aettl.'d

down in litnnl'uy nearly

i:un vt ars a-.n* and which,

sue t lit n, h.»s hfu h •1.1m;'

a hi,;ii ]'iace in the ctminm-

nily, Kapt.le IhinicH. \\ .-iti

l‘i '••'id- 111 of lie- ctiininunity

ftir a tim'-; sicinel Sherill

of r.omh.ty at.d foartb

Kniuht in tie faniil> . m ern-

l-er, Ihiitif :i\ .'Iniii- U'.ii

(.'oriMiiat ion. f or inuiy \

Piri'ctor, Port ( an.nine «v hau l Imi-i <\> ne nt

Co. I.t!., „n A- A'Jianre Si!k Mi i
* -•.

Ltd
,

.S. S. d W. ( o., Hd,, N< w I nion .Mdh
Ltd., KhaiidaJ;i-ho*/,.\

; I laM tilc sni'hivin/
< o,, Lt«l., J'anvrl 'lalnk.a Idiifiic Mip|lv A
Pevclof.nient Co,. LM.. N.i.dk- Pcol.ili I.lcc-

tiical SuM-ly Co, f.f I., Ox\ ( lil.nM- I ioo.inc
Proflucts, Lid., Xational Stndlos. Ltd.,
Llertric f ndcrtakniys, Lid.. i{c, Trehlderit,

3Ianaclin: Coniuil sir 1 l.irki-onda.s Narfitain-

daa iloaintai, r.omhay ; Tnistec mid MijuUt-
of the ManaL'ine C(,ninuTfee of the I-idy
Northcoie Hindu Orj han c.'e. M' lnh. r of th
Hoard of G. T. lloiij-ital Nnrsinu' Aa.«<N l.'ition,

Boniliay
; Trn«tec^ J’cchey-Pldiwin Sana

toriuin for Women ami Children. Na.-lk

;

served on the (ommiltcc of the Hon. Pfe!<l-

deucy Ma^'l^tratcis of Hoinhay for a iiniid'cr

of years and wa.s President in 1927-38;
served on the Hoard of Pa\id Sa.^.s<)on Iiidu.‘»-

.

trial School; rej.r*:.Hcnt» d the Indiarr

'

Merchants* Charnher on the Mnni.ipal
Corjioration and Port Trust for he vent I years ;

‘

Sherill of Bombay in 1924-25
; KriMhte.1,

1

June 193(J. Travelled widely in Kurope,
|

Australia, Japan, China and India; a keeoj
Frceriiitaon under l»oth Scottish and liii«liwh

I

Constitutions
; holds protrresslve views tn

'

politics and has made a mark In publio life,'

by social work. Clubs: WUUngdon Sports!

Club, Orient (Unh and (.Ticket Club of IndU.
Address: Garden View, 19, UuRhea &d,
Bomliay.

LSMAIL, H.UI H.isnAM Ua.II Moosa, b. Amrcll,
Aim. 211, 11K)(5. ,d «. .3 d.

Educ .'Mndlin Hluh School,
P.incfijrani, pjuer's Collejic

of ( ominfrci*, Homhay.
.loiiK-d fatlirr's t>n‘iini‘H.>!i,

1927 : I’n-s.. Mi llion Ciiani-
hri of Comni' rct'. Homhay,
l94:>-iri; Mii'^lim

( irrle. pDinhay. 19LI-44;
1 ar Ka-'t Indian Lvacuee
Ml n haiif >* .\'>-M n., Itumlmv,
l9M-h;; \ i.-.‘-l'ri-., Mn.-*-

lint LdiJialj.in Servlrr
Lia;.;iii‘, r.ioiih.iy, 19i:5-L5; Mon. Secy.,
Minion A'-i-n. nini Clniinhtr LM. Ctti'i-.,

I'.oiiih.iN, l9i:;-id r.onthav I'ri'-idi n<*y Uadio
< Jnh. liotiili.'iv, I'Mi-lh

; Hon. I rra'^nriT, Lr-
(li-ralion of I'i.'.-.yoo.l.. rind Vatn merehants
A-i'ii. of linli.i, I'tCi-lc, . C.iiiM-nor. Il.P.M.I..
Ill ii_'.il Ihj.ijuir Kiiiif Cit. »v, Homhay, 1911-
4.I

.
.Mi imIi'T. Mij. cn Mcnion Kdueationul

Will.Oi lalMitta. I9t4-td; Shi'fltl '.i

< iri/.. ( 1 ^ ct ii • . Ki- : r. iinl>;t> Lvjilo.^ioii, 1944.
Aijjiu.ioi I'l.'im < oninn-n ial Si Inhd Suh.
C‘t. ., ; ,\.i; 1', (iroini Warden,
Maridvi, I'G ;.c. , M. mhi r, M2. Cttee., Indian
M>r>hant-» lliamhij. lloinha>, 1915, All-

India Mu'hin lii.indir ol ( ominerce and
Inl’ctiv. I'.oiuhav I'rovinciiil Mu-*-
liii! I M.'im \S orkim; Cl Ti

' I'.G.’Ml
;
AU-lndia

•Mti-Ii)!. 1,1 .•iciie I . lUiu il, -N. a J»ilhi, 1943-44;
M.ixJim J.i:i/iir ci\i! prf. II- - Cit.'c., 1943-45.
Ai/i/o... . iMiiaii Man/il, No. 1 Club Kd.,
Hoir.i.ay -.and ILv;i .Moo,.,i L-snall A Soiw.,
Po-i Ilov :io.;2. Homhay ;L

I.^WAU SAit.ts, 5Ii Nhiii, H.A. (AllahahadV
Adv.<*nle. All.'di.'ibad lll^h Court, b. 2C AU 2

1‘'74. m. Sriinai! Mnkhranl I»evl Educ,. Church
MK-lon lllkTh Srhoo! and Jubilee High Scliool,

Gorakhjmr, C.P. and Muir < entral (’ollev'c,

Allahabad; mernher, first and llilrd I^Klsiatlvc
Assembly ;an<i also from Janiiary 1935 to March

a nnlid'i t ol ibi lour; ol Allahal-.i't

4 fiiMiHity, for home time of the Lxeeiillve
Coiimdl a- v\ill .Hid of I be ( oiut and Council u(

the Henar«‘S Ilimln Cnlv* rhity
;

Presldcrd,
Kayanih.'i Path.hJiala. Alhihafiad, 1925 21.
was Joirt .•Sccrifary of Crosthwalte Glrb
Colle^ie, Allahabad; Hon. hecretar}

.

.MHePimijelJ Hindu Honriiltik House, AlJaba
bad ; WHS Hon. Secretary, V.P. Industrlrd
Conference, Political and SiK'lal Confereuceh
some time Memtier, All India ('ongreta Com
nilttw*

;
was PrealUent, U.P, Political ami

Social Conference*; Jfon. Secretary, Kecep
tion CoinmUtce, Indian National ("ongresh,

1910; ex-PreMldent, Allahabad Swadeshi
League; Pounder All.dmliad Harljan Ashrai:!

and Presidi^nt, Allahabad IlarilaU Sevak
Sangh ; went to Kurope four tlmea and
delivered s{:>eechcs and wrote In tha press on

India. Address

:

0, Kdniondstone Road,
Allaha}>ad. U.P.

IVAXiPS, Ills gkaok tub Moat Rev. Pb
MaK, 0.L(;., M.A. (1907). P.I). (193t»i.

Archbishop of Trivandrum, b. Sept. S,

1882. Educ.: Syrian Seminary; The MAdrsB
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Christian Coll.; Principal, Mar IhonyKloa
Seminary, High S«rhool, Kottayani (llioH-.

1914) ;
Prof of Economics ami Syriac,

Serampore College, p,citgal (1911-1919);;
foiimied IJethany, the IVIouaHiery ainl l onvcnt
of Nuns ( 1019- 1 U-a) ; was cnn.sccrated HIkIk^p

of Bethany (l91Jr>)
;

was lo.^talletl Mitr«y-

politan of Bethany with Snlftagen J;i«hop

tl92iS)', reunited with the ( atholic f hurch
along with the Siilfragans, Mtniks, Nuns, and
others (1990); visiletl U. H. the Pope and
nMMUved Sacred I'aJliain fiom the haiul.s o)

Pope Pius XI ( 1 99‘J) :
p‘« civcdin audi* tee l y

their Majesties Kiiig (ieorge V and ()«»• et.

Mary at Btickingiiam J'jilat e
,

leetun d at

the i'alholic Internaf numl l iincrsltieB' Con-
ference, .Swit7.erlan<l ;

ri'^Hi-ltd at the It. ter-

nat ionul Eucharislie ( t>nf» i.'iiee. luiMiit

Aftpointed l*y Pope lie.n! (,{ tin Mit'.ankara

Kite and Met rop<*litan Aielii i.-hop of Jitvat.-

driiin llO.'PJ). Jddresg : Archt i.>'ht)p’s Houm.
Trivandrum.

JACOB. C. KontT.\, P..\.fM;id.) loll ; Idp. in

Tlie**logy Otxon.) I'.cjj. Jiirh-ip .d Anglican
Jdocese of 'Irav. a- i'oi }iin April 27.

m. Miss Mariam < iiakko in jwlo. /.‘doc

Kottayatu (oil, Madra.s < ftrl-tian (oil,

Camhridge N’tele*Uon 1 ur'tit uti-.n. W yrliiS-

W.all, <»xl>>rd, ordaiijed a- a Muu.-t. r ( f the

Anglirait < hurelj ii( lol l . tu eii.arge <.i Oi^tritd

of Mtdkavu lor o >« ars, Priic ipal l»i > Th» o.

Institution l<»r 2o \ cars , Vreh 1 . .'k -.jj ..f M{i\ , !i

kara 1992. uj poud^'.l \ u <• I'nieapul
Bishop's* (oil., (al.utt.a )?» ).»{.> en.?.-t
Blslioji of Tra\.iie MH« a t <•, hiii in 191.'.

I iisi'iefi .ii > d t 1 ( .0 !i Ml' . .

May I'.M's
, Cn'hio:,. 1 iM.* i: o' oJ H

Tsinity K(st! i\ iit) Mi', I M'. i
•

tUms : <il // ‘f.i'v \ ' i / ,

M., l-rt-.. .)/ .0 .i -,.. .

Kott.lXalU, 1 ]a\,>!e - i< .

J\l)HAV, BHASKlRRAO VITIIOJIKAO, M.V.,

Lh.B. b. .May I8(i7. »si. Pdi.i'ur it ti:t as

/i’Jue. ; \\ iUi'n (’oU''ge, Eltdiin-tous* (•d!cg«

and (iovernm* nt l,a^? Se’no.d. Scr\. .d in

Kidli.tpiir Slate and retttvd a- U. veotie

Mviniser. Starteii tiic Mar.atlt.a l.dtii ate ii:»i

Conference in 1907 and the .s.»tyu

ShodaK muvemerl in 1911, and ha« Insn

In the N o - Brahmin lUoMMuent h» the Pre-

.sidency fr<sm it« inception. Uipif'Ctit-

ed the claiuiH of the Marat ha an ! allied

< omtnunltics Indore the J-sini Parliamciuary
Committee in England in 1919; wa>
nominated mcmln’r «»( tin* Eegishitiic l oaned
in 1922 and 1929; Mhiister of Education,
1924 2C and Mlni.ster of Agricuittirc. 192"

19SU. Loader of the Non- Brahmin Party in

the Bombay Proaidency
;

ITesident of the

StttyaAlmdliak Samaj, l920-3(». Klecte 1

MomLser, LegiAlntivo As»enihly, ly9t»-94

;

l>el(?«ttt€ to Kuund Table Co'nf., 1930 91;

Kevcfuie Menthor ol tin* Kcgi'ncx l luiitei'.

Address

:

Slwhupuri, Kolhapur and Bhal-
chandra Kuad, Badar, Bombay 14.

JACANNATH Plt.tSAP, BAKU, B.A.,

Zciuinslar, Bank<‘r and T'lca-

der ; //. .'.til .July 1994 ; son
of Hal BaJjadiir liamji ITu-

s*»d ; 7n. 1921. Oiu- son.
I'.iliir

:

Pijtna High School^
('• tdri.l Hindu ( olh-g*- f Ih*-

nat< - Hindu 1 nis er.-ity ),

^e<^t 1 i'}| ( J)iir<'h' - ( i/ll*'g ‘,

( :d' iiHa aud J'atna Paw
t *'ll' g' . .)‘.in* /I >itinnnrlii

Bar in I'.ij.t Wa- H''iu.

'If.i'Ut.r. hi C-Ti-

B.L.,

tr..l ( j.< B ink tor

H tuiiiji'* r of V* .U-.
,

Ha-t Im'i u Secretary, Shree
.''.ifiaf.'if! Id.'.rjii.i J’li't-'ik.ilava. Ml It- J )i visional

I il-rar\ A-'o n . .Iti'irna'i't-' .'(lul
( 'tju-uniers'

A--o<n-. Mt ninthi I.h.-ttd ttfueral ."s'ers^-

t.ir\ t'f .All lii'iM Jii.'ihi.T M;i na-'uiiha, 1944;
I’irMO-r. Idiliuf ( onipaiiv lamitcd. 191.')

;

( he (' l.iiit.-r ft f.ht !fi ‘ichiv niHg.iziii*' liiahiit
;

Li'<t*d Miii.i ipil ( ''niUij'-lon-'r m 1947) aud
pf-el. nt .d t).- ."iTani.r hi Municijiality in

'd-ii.i-r. i'i tn.al Priet; Control,

(! ’.*1 \.i\i ov :ifi 1 A gr t' ’iltural Ad^isory
t’l'*' 1. '

'/I . Pi rography and Bridge.

,1 ./‘JO j . ;
^

1 : iM,.rLj, t » 1 . Illy.

JAC.I \P I'

Pji. \..M. \"

li.'i r- P.

Icnd-uy [

loii'. iii.g-< 1
':

d.n.'>

r»'-j •'U'-.;

M.*riT,.i l.iui.l .*v

He >1 ..‘hi 1

Wor.i liuiw!-!"'
uieud • r of

ai>o Bond ay
i»\ t r 1 : .1 1 n a

l.xliihittoj; i;

Marat ha l.dii.

i. Mi.M-n: B.xlkrishnarao
, ic ' ! I.t '.i; . M.K.San.L

t u \'i\ i»> r to llolkai (.lovt

( IV ;• Kngiru's r examination,
itv ; t-}tcialised in Sanitary
l.’gi’t* ‘ling at London;
rt ! urist d lo India in 1913

;

-i;v. i iii Kiilhapur State
oti U.oiha! agan Irrigation
'i.ii.k Work lid ]yl> :

joined
Bond ,t\ P.W.l). In lyls.

as Lxoeutive Kn-
g!'i>"r at I’oona. S.dara,
l^ig-oiii'. Butiiagiri, Nasik
uns l‘.o[!,ha\. Sirxevi as
( .,:..d Itii.’,.*tlon a!jd Special
J'ng.itn n Biigineer. aJ?o as

.;nd Loads .and

''T .
W o :ij «1 Prt*^!-

p. >:.d tv \n ij;';7 where he
lor C,,c coi.-iruction of the
vUcl Viral other works.

Jo; d.msiug liie 1>. !>..

>' l.tiio r, \s a> a n >mitiated
iioiiii .) Corj'or.itiou and
Port Trufit. Presided
girl I'Btrict Agricultural

I '.'ini. .aud A IMud la
itlonal I'l-nfercnce at I’oona

in l9;i> : is i.'iiL'ely rcsp».»usil.le for the AU-
lu'.lla >hl\a;d Mcinori.d auvi establishment
ot the Popujatory "Mvaji Military School,
Pooua. Ki tu< d in 1 ’.m 2 June. Prcblded over
till- Ml-hui’.a MiraJlia Political Convention
tirit M‘*,Miou at Bh.'uwar in Incember ld42.
prcp.U'd tin Sclieme for a Home for the
• AVar widows atul wives, of soldiers on war*.
Prc-idcnf. AIMndi.a Agriculturists' Association.
jUd^-esa . Jugtap i'ark, I'adiwala Kd., Poona.
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JAIN, Dr. Lakshmi Chandra, M.A. (Ist clau
Ist), LL.B., Ph.D., D.Sc. Boon. (London),

j

Political KoproBontative of India with the
Supreme Command for Allied Powers, Tokyo,
Japan since Uct. 1946. University Professor of

Economics, Lahore, b, 15t.h March, 1901. Eiue.
Universities of Allahabad and liOndon.

Queen Einpre.ss Victoria
Jubilee MtMlnllist (hlKhest
academic distinction,
Allahabad University).
State Scholar in England
1026-28. Lecturer in
Hanking it Statist icB,

Allahabad If n i v e r a i t y
1925-31. Head, Kc o n.

Dept., Punjab University
since 1031. Fellow, Bena-
res Hindu Univ., Allahabail
Fniver.sity (1922-31), 1940-

46) and the Punjab Univ. Member,
Kesources and Iletremdiment ('ttee.. Board
of Finance and Punjab I'niversity l*ost-

War Development Cttec. Visiting Pr(»f..

Benares University, 1036 ; Sir Klluibhai
Premeband Header, Delhi University,
1038-30; Banaili Header in Kcouomic.s.
I’atna Univ., 1042-43. Secretary. U.P.
Banking Enquiry Committee 1920-30;
Officer on Special Duty, U.P. (iovt., 1034 ;

Meuiber, Indian Tariff Board, 1037-3K.
Commissioner on Textile Qu(»tas and Pre-
ference Duties, Ceylnn («ovt., 1030-40.
President, All -India Jain Coufenmee, 1030;
Board of Tru.‘*tces of Univ. .lain Ho-stel,

Allahabad; Member, Daleharul Education
Trust, Ferozepur. Ueneral Secretary, Imiian
Ec4>noinic As.sociation, 103 4-30. President.
All-India Econoraio Conference (.\l!abal>ad),

1030 ; First Keonniuics Teachers’ Con-
ference tLahoro, 1040 ; Vice-President.
Irniian .Societ y <if Agrirultitral Economics and
Indian Stafi-Mcal Society, lOlu. l.twal

Seey. Indian Economic Conference, Dahore,
1045-46. Member, Fo()<lgrain.s Policy Com-
mittee. Central FckxI Advisory Council
and Cttee.s. on Agricultural Prices and
Marketing. Mernl>er, Post-War Hecon-
Btructlon Committees. fJovernmcni of India
(Agricultural Policy, Consultative Committee
of EconoiniKls, Committees on F i n a n c e,

Tra<ic., Tariffs and I..iiibrMir>. MemtK*r,
Price C(»ntrol, Food Advlw>ry, (Jlvii .Supplies
Provlrielal Stati<ti<s and J*ost-VVar Hecons-
truction roriimitteea, Punjab <«overnmenl.
.Secretary, Punjab Board of Kconrimie Inquiry.
Hony. MerulMT, Indian Manufacturer.s' Assm
and Indian Chami)er of Commerce and
MemlxT, Institute of International Affairs.
Vice-Patron, International ContemiK)rary Art
Exhibition. Pufflirafxonn : Indigenous Bank-
ing In India. Monetary Problems <if India
(Macmillaas, T/mdon) ; Working of ProUv-tlve
Tariff in India (Dellil Univ,)

; Report on
Effect on Ceylon of Textile Quotas and
Preference Duties (Ceylon CJovt, Publlca>
tlon. 1040) ; Indian Economy during the W'ar.
(1945); Economic Adviser to Allied Control
Commission, Toklo, Jaiwin, Aprll-Oct. 1946.
nobby: Sioutlrig. Addrett

:

86, Mozaiig
lU)ad, I^hor© and C/o Allied Control Coiu«
mission* Tokyo, Japan.

JAIN : Raisndra Kumar, Dy. Mg. Dir., Bliarat
Bank Ltd., Delhi, b. 1902 ; comes ofa zamlndM
family of Bijuor (U.P.) ; Educ. Benares Hindu
Univ. Took to business Immediately on
leaving College and has taken part In the
establishment and direction
of several uudertuklngs

;

actively associated with
the (k)-operative Bank
movement for a number
of years ; Was rosponsiide
for resuscitating the
Bharat Insurance Co.
Ltd., I^ahore. the manage-
ment of w'hich ho took
over as Director-ln-chargc
in 1036; Was I^resldcnt,
ludban Chamber of Com-
merce and Insurance Society, Laltore

;

Director- -Bharat insurance Co., Ltd., Lahore

;

Idharat Fire A tlcncral Insurance Co., Ltd.
;

(iovan Bros. Ltd.; D.ilmla-.lain Airways]
Ltd.

; (I'ovan Brf»8. (Bampur) Ltd. ; HuVi
Sugar Co.. Ltd.

; l)hrangadhra Tradim,'
Co., Ltd.; Delhi Flour Mills Co., Ltd. •

Buland Sugar Co., Ltd.
; Indian’

National Airways Ltd.; Kobli SohnI J.td.

;

Bennett, Coleman A' Co., Ltd.. Bombay!
Mg. Dr., Allahab.a<l Law Journal (’o. I.td! •

Intimately associated witli a number of
public activities and has been lieljung tin
rau.se of social reform'?, technical and voca-
tional education

; bus Ix en n prominent
ineniber of tlie Hindu Mal»a.H;il>ha and touieral
.Secretary of All-ImJia Dlgamhar .lain Pari
sha<I ; Was Vi«“c-( bairman for 12 years of tlie
Local Board at Idjiior, a prominent flgurr
in the Jain Soflety of tin* country; heImM]
to further the eausi- of J.dn literature a**
an Editor and Piil.lidier ol tlie well known
.*aln Hindi paiw'r 17 H and Secretarv ol
.Tain Purishad I'libli^bing House, //oW>v
1 mil and IIowjt grf»wing. agriculture wirh
lnipro\t‘*l hcirtififtc and inccbanical iticthod.-
Addrrti : 11, Kediug Hoad, New Delhi.

JAIN, Saht Shhivan« Piu«ad. Uontrollir •

Authority of the l)almi<i' Jain <»r<ju|i i>!

ludnstrles and ctunincrclal ln-»tHiiThiiiH in M„
Boml»ay Pre.sltlcncv. h. joos in th.' .''.ili

family of .Najlhatad
Uianesii .Sudan >. renown* 1

b.r its tradHiunal liiar.dc v

and publit' service, lie ); i

-

remlered invaluable <*crvin
to the p»u»p|o of his tou:
and distiict. Ha.s giv

:

large sums In charity aii i

t.ake.*^ keen Intercet in

matters of so<*lal relorni a:.
’

puldie enlighteriinent. Ii.»

done pioneering work in f! -

fieht of girls’ eduealiiut,
.Seva Samltos and public llbrarira for tlie w* !-

fare of his district in partieular and tl!
-

province in general. President, Educatin'
Committee of the District Board, HI|nor. ai. :

Vlec Chairinxin, Munklpal Board. Najlbabad,
for many years. Has outstanding exccutn*'
abliltlca and a knack for big buhlne* ;

Chairman, Habu Hubbera Ltd., Bombay ;

VIoe-CHialrfiiati, Bharat Insurance Co. lAii.,

Lahore ; Director, Bharat Bank Ltd., Delhi

;
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Bh&rat Fire and General Insurance Ltd.,

Dellll ;
Cement Marketing Co. of India Ltd.,

Bombay ; Allahabad Law Journal Co. Ltd.

;

Bennett, Coleman & Co. Ltd., the Bombay
ClUorine Products Ltd., the Sir Shapurjl
Broacha Mills l^td., and the Madhowll
Bharamsl Manufacturing C'o., Ltd. A lead-

ing figure In the Jain Community. Pat-
ronises a number of Important institutions

and reform schemes. Particularly interested

in giving the community and the country
its first full-length Documentary films

of ancient Jain Art and Architecture.
J’reaident: Ail India Dlgamber Jain Sangh, and
Hialuibh Itrahmacharyashrain. Muttra ; Mein-
l>er, Working Committee, All-India Digamber
Jnin Parishad, Delhi. ; IS-A, Elphin-
stone Circle, Fort, Bombay.

JAIX, Seth Shanti Prasad. {See Indian

Not lei* SeHion).

J.AIPUR, Hon. Lt-Ce.v. II, H. Tjie M.tUAiuJA
oP. {See Indian Princes' Section).

JAlPnilA.SETH McNCiTCRAM, M.L.C., Bengal,
Millowncr, Merchant, Himncler, and Zemin-
dar. b. son of Seth Anandram Jalpuria,
deceased, two «. A: one d. ; Ijelongs to the Jal-

puria family of JS'awaigarh

( Jaipur) ; Director and or
Managing Dlrertor of about
lio Jolut-(<toek ( orupanie.'i

;

owns t'ottou Milln. Sugar
.Mills, Silk and Art Silk Mills,
OU Mills, Dal Mills, Kier
Mills, YegetaMe (ihee
I'Hetury, Mica Mln<«<, China
( lay Mines, (‘ollifrivs and
Ki*al iiroisTties ; Dlrecior,
Indian Sugar Svndirate

;

M* ru)>fr of the ('llet**. of the
Indian Chamla'r of ( oinuieree, Marwari
«'iiamlK*r of Commeree. In.li.iu Sugar Mill.-'

astkK'iatiou, Bengal Tvxtile A‘‘s< n., ('tukirmau,
iliudustium Mercantile lUuk Ltd., Founder.
Seth Anandram JalpnrU College. Calcutta
and a free Kye llo'^pital at .Nawatgarh in
Jufiiuiry of his father ; resjx»nslt)le for the
loiinding and luaintenanee of a large nniu-
ler uf Ldueat tonal Institutions. (Jreatly
inierest« d in Social reform**. Adtirna

:

Jal-
puria House, f»l, Vivekananda Boad, ('alcutta.

J AI RAMADAS liortATRAM, JournftlDt and Poli-
tical worker ; b. IHui. at ilyderalmd (Slndt ;

(•raduated in law, ltfl5, and practistMl a« ai
lawyer at Karachi, 1^15-191»

;
Joined the

|

Home Rule Movement, llHO. Took part In'
Matyagralm Movement, 1010, Meml>er, All-
India ("ougn^as Cs^mmittce, since 1017. Parti-
cipated In the Non-Co-o}wration Movement,
1011(1-21

; Kdltor :
“ The Hindu " Karachi, 1021.

>'‘nteucetl to t wo years rlgorotia imprlMmment .

I . lltor :
** The lllnduMtan Times " l>elhl, I02f»-

-d; Member, Bombay Leg. Council 1026-20;
r»^lgimi on aaaumliig charge of Swretaryshlp
<d All-India Foreign Cloth Boycott Committee .

•Munod Salyagraha Movement in coimectloii
with the Salt Act ; Wounded during police
tiring at Karachi on AprU 16. 1930 while,

pacifying mob ;
General Secy., Indian National

Congress 1931-34 ; Member, Congress W’ork-
Ing Cttee. 1028- 41; Jailed 4 times during the
political movement 1930-34 ; released June,
1034 and again arrested in Aug. 1042 ;

released
in AprU 1945. Address : Hyderabad (Sind).

JALAN, Baijnath, b. 1806 in Batangarb,
Bikaner, s. of late Seth Hardeodas Jalan.
Is. 4 d. Entered business at the age of 14.

Senior partner, Messrs. Soorajmull Nagar»
mull. Owners of Shrec
llanuman Jnte Mills,

llanuman' Jute Press, New
India Jute Press, Shree
llanuman Foundry Works.
Man.^ging Agents for Bengal
Jute Mills Co., Ltd.. North
Bengal Sugar Mills Co.,
Ltd., Sctabganj Sugar Mills

Ltd., Sctabganj Agricul-
tural Farm Ltd., Goi)alpur
Agricultural Farm Lul.,
Asiatic Oxygen A: .Acetylene
Co.. Ltd.’ Chairman, Board of Directors
of General A.ssiirancc Society Ltd., Director,
United Commercial Bank Ltd., Western Ben-
gal Co., Ltd., Orient Jute Trading Co., Ltd.,
Atlas At Union Jute Press Co., Ltd., North
Bengal Sugar Mills Co., Ltd., Star Paper Mills
Ltd., Krishna Bchari Tea Co., Ltd., The lianu-
man States Ltd., Eastern Bengal Jute Trad-
ing Co,. Ltd., Jute Baling A Trading Co., Ltd.,
Setabganj Sugar Mills Ltd., G opalpur Agricul-
tural Farm Ltd., Setabganj Agricultural
Farm Lid., Aricha Trading Co., Ltd.,
and International Shipping Co. Ltd. Kc-
coguij*ed authority in J\ite and Hemp b\ialne.«is ;

hound businessman, exiKTieuced in IVaukiug
and Insurance, shows keen interest in ceonomic
•V tinauclal prosjHTlly of tbe cotiutry, and it.s

industrial advauet-nn at. Address: tH, Har-
rison Koati, Calcutta.

JAMES, Sir Frederick Ernest, Kt., M.A.,
O.B.E. (1018). Chevalier de Pordre
de Leopold (l 02tV); f». Eleanor
May Thackrali (1010>. AVar service. 1014-20.
(general S**cretAry, Y.M.C.A., Calcutta 1020,
MemtHT, Bengal I.eg. Council 1024-20;
Political Advi.«cr, United Planters’ As*s<x!.

of Svmtheru India, 1029 ; Planting Meral>er
Madras I.eg. tA'uncil, 1020-32 ; Member,
Central Leg. Assembly lo;(2-45

;
Cluef witn«*ss

for Kuroj^ean Assoc, before Joint Parlia-

mentar>' Cttee. 1033 ; Director, Kotary
Intenia’tional 1034-3;> ; First Governor of

Ij Kotarj' Clubs in India, Burma A Ceylon

,

I

lOH.'i ; Chairman. International Commission
1

1

on Rotary Administration 1036-37 ;
organised

tbe Indian Institute of Internationai Affairs

103S
; Knlght<*<l 1041 ; JoIiuhI Tata Sons Ltd.

1041 ; Member, Defence Consultative Com-
mittee 1042-45; Hon. Coffee Controller

11442-43 ; Hon. Coffee and Rublnr Adviser to

the Govt, of India 1042-46; Director, Tata
Ltd . Loudon. Address : Tata Sons Ltd., New

; rk‘lhi and Tata Ltd. IS, Groavenor Place,
Loudon, S.W.I.

* JAMKHANDI; R.UA OF {See Indian Prmets*
i Section).
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JAMKHAKDI, PURIMANT SACBHAflYAVATl
Lilavatibaisaiikii Patwardhan,
tho HamsAH Ell of Jamkhandi. ('ou8uri of

Slirimant Kaja Shankarrao J*ara)«hurniurao

, ^
alias Appasahch Patwar-

" dhan, tlie Kajasnhub of

Jamkhandi aiul only
daughter o f Shrinmni
M a il li a V r a o M o r o s haw a r

Pandit, Pant A maty a, the
late ( hieKsalndt of P>av;\da.

b. in ItUO. m. thcKajasaiiel)
in J1124 and ha» a son and a
daughter. Keltic.: Privatrly.
(.»n more tlian ttne «t( rH-*i»in

she \va> in Mde ( haiue tJi the
admini'tration ol the State'

and also acted a-! lieueiit durinir the llaja-

saheh's ah'.em-e in Kiit-’land and tie- Coidinent.
She has boon nianajhio ihe Kljas'-ri Peparl-
ment with mneh siieeess. tints lielpiuts' to

ligliteii the I'tirdeii of the liajaHjdielt in tlie

manat’ement of tin' atfaii> m t he state. \ ward-
ed Ktiiser-i-lliiid ti.tld Mt dal iii tlte New Vonr'a
Honours of l.'.ika 1< atl.tii: part in

(•(dleeiitit* iund> in aid of Her ll\eell<tiey

Lady Linlilltiiow’a Silver I riiiket l und an<l

lU'd Cross Work and lielp - I actively tin*

Kajasahelt In liis attemi'ts to aid Ut«' war
effort in the State. : •' Kaiiielian-

‘

cira Prasad,” Kamtirth, JainkhandlU'ee) ann

JAMMU AND KASHMIR • It-Oen'ERai
H. li. S H R £ i: M^{UK\JA llArd^lNoUJl
Bauaptr, l.VDAR .MAhiM' vn. Sipard-SHhanat-
I-lriKlisliia, Maharaja of. «..( .V o tl .

s.i. (Dirh'j). Gd-M.i:. K.c.i i;. (i‘.u•^..

K.C.V.t), (lS»22i
;

IL'iiy. A. !».<’. textrai !-•

H.I.M. tlie Klnj; llmpcror ( I
> ;

Hon. I,L !»..

Punjab; IPpic'' iit *ti\i ft ' li- • .ov t . ot Hi hi- •,

Jmperta! .»r < .il iri. t .itid I’.f t’:- U o ' ...

11144. Salute 21 (dins. Son of lute <.in r:d Kaj.n

Amarsinuhji. b. l>^l>r»; f. in ll.>2.‘* i.is nm-n-.
Lt.-tJenl. li.H. Shree Slah.iraja Piat.q.siriyhji

IJaliadiir. Kduc. : at Ma\o ( oll-vie. Ajimr,
and tho Imperial f adet t orj'S. in hra Ima.
Heir-Aiiparent ; Shree Viiv-araj K .'irarisin/iiji,

6. at Cannes (S. Jraijce’, i* Mar.
Address : Jammu lawi and srluayai
(K ;n>.hniii i.

JANJIHA: it II. Lady KuLgrM Bsaim
Dowaokr Hkopm Sahkha of Janjira.» b. 6th
January 1897, m. In 1913. Has only one
son. 11. If . tlio present Niiwnh Saheb of Janjira.
Knows I’rdu, Knitlish and Marathi, which la

the eotirt Inniiun^e of the State, Is a keen
sport -Hwoman and is well versed in many other
aeeomplishinenls. During tlie KegeiMjy period
of about 10 to 11 years after the sad demise
of II. 11. tlie late Nawab Salud), she carried
on tiie administration of the State UiOSt ably
and eredital’ly. Address : Janjira—Murud.

JANJIK.X : H. II. Kaiua Stltana JeRa.s
I tKot M SAtti.fiA of Janjira. She is tin

dangltter of M. H. the N'awab Saheh, Jaora.
tn. to II. II. the Nawah S.'iheb, Janjira
ill .Novtjiiber Jl»:;:{. Has four dniighHTr^
i:di/<' : Pnvatily. Knows Knylish, Persian
and I rdii and well vei.sed in mu.sic and
ftlier tine arts. Addms : Janjira—Munnl.

J AtllM. H. H. .MfM\V!M.M. li'TlK.tu Aid Kii.vn
li Ilf VM i;, XiWMt or. (.st/r Indian J‘riurem'
.S. e',..,; ).

.1 \UIW \ I, \ , i.M.t i ru M ( n ^Kt HAM, ConKub
ir.u’ Cle !n. 1 njel I '.n • .n* sMiian . Direetor an 1

|•‘hni..d \dsi -r, l.«.ir(l:i batteries l.imlted
iJoiidMv ;;j I ln-»!iil-*r. 19<m), Eiuc. at
.’^1 .Xavier’- atid sv l'iin.-iin

Cfi’*. „'e-. lit*nd .11
,

I nivei-
sii y (>i \ 1* m;,i I \ lot r ja i

rijiv* T'liv (*| 1 i.inkimt
!

on- M iHi Hi t nt it.v 'I O' 'i.

I ; oe.iO- ill .s, |, n, , c ii.*
[

n.i 'u } .it the 1 niv. r-ov
oi I (.»!-'•. fort I iT‘t hell in
to I ..T if.'.-h se.ei • sst'uOv

o!i ,1 Ik K.-;ile I If V f li

:«i. l li.itti
! y Ind.iurv .

an I to * t *ri ei iti'd o I ’ire

ft vef.d pv Ifle. hni'
a.'ini*- .and dii;.:- in India Has m;i ;

'••’Id to I. .lion.- and inis tnivei'- I

e\t»ioi\‘ly in many l.nr -pe.in (onniri'-'i i

I A, f tr tie- .‘-indv ol lonihtifn-. in seN'ro
ind'i-.iJi-' and >,u bnuin >. Addr^tis : par -

Imlnlra i.iUie, .Mahid, iioliiltav i | 4
, Jl. A t . I.

H\.k

JAMSHEI) Nr.sSKf;WANJJ i:. Merrhant. f

7th January JSHO. Adnr. at Karaeid.
Member of MunU;ij»ulif y, laU-luIU ; Pre
sldent iff Mtinicipallty. J ‘.iL'L'-:};} ; Mavor.
Karachi. 19J3 U4

;
Provineial < omiiiis.*.ioiier

of iScoutw in Sind; ( hairman, P-.iv»r’« hikI
Shipper’s Ciiamber

;
Pr»hident, Karncid

Mcaltii ARsmlatinii
;

President, Sind 'luber-
ruiosis Kelief As'-oeiation ami Derpehand
Tejbhandas Ojha Sanatorium : Pre-^lder.t,

PfKir IVilients Smiety
;

I'retildenl, Jlv Daya
Matida)

;
Vlee-I’resident. Leper A-sylum;

Secretary, Ida Pien I'oor W elfarc A^-^ieiation;

Sn'cretary, Srliool for liie lihnd ; .S'ejetaiv .

Kararhi Hurai Anmn. for Women and « hihlren.
Pre«. PfK»r ramilieii Fuml : Sm y. Smd llellef

Fund. I'ufAiratiuns : Kararhi Manlr,/ialdtp as .

at pit'sent and tta future and rreonstrudion nf
i 'iric. lAJe. Add'isn : Ponins Load, Karachi.

JANJlllA: H. H, SiM Mciiammap Khan,!
Nawar Saupu of (iScf Indian I^rinees* Heclion).!

JA.SA.Nl. C. V., M l, V
,

b. 4Hi IMn l^oo i

PeunS.iy Kdar ; ( id' ill f
>

.blin* '! < oni.>resj, in 1 a 1 7 ! >

' h*' ti/ a. tine- an voluno '

ill ( id' Utt;i
,

e.iilie to C-e
dia M , P. ) in I UL’o as vv 'iKi'

pailner of M'Mdjei' >e i >

A < o,, t nroU' d as Corm’o -

\ ohinteer in l‘»22 Iti tion ' i

H.P.); looked alter t.-

arrnn«emint« of Natj-m
Flat: SatyHi;raliiH, 1922; e!'

ted Secy., 'JHak Vidyaiay.i

1920; organis' :

Dandhl Purse, 1920 ; Collected It.s, fi.fir)! .
car

marked by A.I.S A. for Htarflfig KhadI Hfinn-

dar in tjJondlA
;
Seey. and Pres., (iondla d'eh-il

Coiijir^-SM (dtee,, 1920-29; eleeteii Viee-Chai'-

nmn. Jx»ca| iioani. tloiMlia, 1928 ; elected fir t

dictator, Himndara Dl.Htriet Wiirrouncil, 19J(>.

courted jail lor organlHlnu; first Saiyagrah.
193U ; released after 7 nioottis durloif (Jandlii.
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Irwin Pact ; a^aln arreiitcd In 1032 and
tenced for 6 monthii, rcleastMl after full t^rm;
inenil>cr. A.I.C.C. A P.C.C. since 1032 ; Prea.,

P.C. ett^jc. Bince 1939 nnd In 1034 orKaniHcd the
Boycott of the rrcejitlon of Sir Montague Butler
ftt the time of hiM viait to Bliaiidura

;
in 1034

noinlnnttHi hy All-India TInriJan Seva SanRh
ns the PrcH. of Bhanduru District liarljan

Seva SanKh: fleeted M.L.A. on CoriRreps

Ticket from Bhnndnra NaKpur Conjititueney,

1037; Nominated inenileT, (M*. (ifrvt. Indus-
trial Survey rttee, during Congress Keulnie ;

J’reH., Tunmar Itatifriya Vl«lyalaya ; ( hairinan.

DislrlVt (V)uinil, iiliandara. ro3U-41. Pres.,

Municipal t'ttec., (iondia, 1030-40; ollWeil
ituHviilual Satyairrnh and H‘ nt<ne«d for 9
luuiiths, 1010; in 1041 arp-st«*d for deli xeriu'K

SpeeehfH : In 1042 ortjanlHed Bhandara /ilia

Sahayak Saniiti ;
ele< t*'d Pres., startl'd about

100 (“heap <;rain Sh«)pi»
;
one cJratii rd\o;rh.'i

Bhandara and Khadi Karyalaya ; in 1012
arrested at .Malkiipur while returniiu; from
A.I.C.C. nu*etin>: ;

kept as het.-wue for ii*-arJy

3 years
;

released ..n 21-7-».‘». eh-, ted as

memlxT. worklruj: ft tee. of (’ufe!» I'raj.ikiva

Pnrlsad In P.^lT) ; member (loud Sesa M.mdal
Central Board, 1013. Puhlirntinnn :

“ Bba-
ralinc Antrreji Hajva ** (lUjuraii l.dltitm for

Ja.saul PuldleAtion Trust. AiUrest : U u.di.i.

I I*

JASPAN, It.M'.itvn .suidd. Aia Ki’u’H.uc
KVLEK OP (>Vt'' ln<li>tn f'nne.-,.* .sVefeni).

JASD.VKVAhl. A.\.. h 2Uh .Uiiv !-•*.

Kituc.: r.harda New llu:h h .1 and "r.

JVavler’a Co!!., llojubav l'.»rtn«r. Adau i;

hooknuiuj! i\; ('o.; .Maua»:uu' IdmtT, Al*o
liLSuranee 4'o. ltd.; lMr<-et t <d se\,Tal - thtr
.lolnt Stoik ( am eras

, l*r»’-vd. tif
.

l-'o.e.

Cymkhaua. Bofnf«fiv
;

( h.iirmuti. !*.'U,it'a'.

Cricket As^'oru
,

l)eb»i,f.Ke T»u«t ib-
crleket Club oi India, Botubay ; >Juritf • f

i'. -mb.ay for the \ear ( /'-'.a ' \\ iUni,:d 'U,

llsdlo, Crieket Club of India, <»rh tit ( lu»
,

.\J<{rt>xs : Uabiintvola llotpr, llomp St., Fort.
I’.omhay.

JA-I).\NWA1,I..\, (1. A Kdu- Blmrda New UtK’b
Sehool. Bombay. Partner, Adamji L*>»»kman-
jl A Co.. Dlreetor, Alco luHurame Company .

I’roprii'tor. Adam)i A Company. •

( rieket Club of India Ltd,, Isl.tm Cyrnkbaua.
Bombay. Addrfsf : Uahtmt'xda lk»us«

,

iloiuji street, Port, Bi»mb.a>

,

JA<1)AN\VALLA, V.A. Fd 1 llbarla New Hi^jh
Si houl, itornbay. P.TrituT, Adamjl Looknuan-
ji A: Co., Chairman, Ali*i> ln*mran« .• Co,. l td.,

btreetor, 'JT»e Bomba> C»)-<.>perutho Market-
iukt Society, Bombay Muslim Co-operative
B'iuk Ltd. Clutu : Crh ket (Tub of Imlia Ltd.,
Islam Cymkhana, Bondwy. Addrt'Sf: Habim-
to'da Uouact llomjl Street, Port, Bombay.

‘^'lAU, Kabiiinath SuiaRlM. C.l.K.
Covernnient Pensioner, f>. 0th Atiu'Ufit, 1 m71 .

Crualutl Jatar ; Kdur.: Dereuii College.'
I'ooim Attache to the K(<aMent at Hydera-

;

' i‘d; Snperliiteudeiit, Mesldency Bauiar.
j

Hyderabad, l)n I)y. CommU^toner, Berar; '

Inspector-G«n«Mrai of Keglatratlon, C.P. ;;
incomo Tax Cotnmbaloner, C, P. A Berar; !

I

Commiflgloner, Ohattiagarh Diviaion, C.P. *

Official Member, Legialative Aasembly, Delhi*
retired in 1926. Addreti

:

888, Narayan

j

Peth, Poona 2.

! JATAll, Lt.-Colonel Sir NlLKAKTH SHRIRAM,
Kt. (194(5), C.l.li. (1938), D.S.O., I.M.S.
(Ketd.), JnspcK'tor-Oeneral of Prisons, C. P.

. a; per.w (Ibtd). h. 20th May, 1887. m.
Ituri'abai (died 1922). 2nd Viiuala, d. of

I B. S. Dixit of SauKor. C.P. (died 1941),
3rd Maiiia Bai, d. of Mr. (loti of Dewas,
Fdut* : poou.'i Ifij;!) Seliool. WUmoii College.
Bombay an<l T [iiv<rsity College, London.
I{eeeiv*'d Coriimis-ion, Indian Medical .Service,

1914 ; serve^l In tie- (ireut War with the Indian
Kxpedit ionary Poree, M“ioi>otamia, 1915-
19ls

;
awarded the Serbian Order of the Wliite

Kak'le (Ttui witli sworddi, a D.S.O., and
mentioned in despaleh<‘..<

;
wa.s a pri.soner of war

in Turke y after the .seioc. of Kut ; served with
the Waziristan Field Force, 1919-1920, and waa
aw-ud* 1 bar to in- D.S.C. jotiifd Jail
dt parr m* nt C. P. .V Ber.ir, 1922: In-peetor-
(ieri'-cii of I’ri-ons -iie-M 1034. Addr^xs:
Ne l - Sadan, 411, Sadasliiv Peth, Poona City.

JATH, ‘'Ur.lMWT VUAY.tSINH.\K.\0 KAM-
R\o. Baja oj-. {.<>•(> Indian 1‘rinces' Section.)

JAVI.E, Moreshwar Chi.vtamas, Dr., J.P.
and Hon. Presidency MA^rfstrate since 1912.
h. 28th Ort. IhHO.'m. Miss Mogre. Educ.

:

Flphlnstone and Aryan K'luialirui Society’s
High Sclioids: studied in Aryan Medical

hool of Ikuubay and was a casual student
of (Irani Medical College, Bombay. Private
niedical practitioner for over 30 years.
F.leeted ConwcillMr, lv*mbay Municipal Cor-
poration friitn (» Ward in 1910 ; re-elected at
subse^pieut general elections till 31t!t March
193u ; ('halrninn Standing < tunmlttee of the
Corporation, 1922-23; Schools Committee,
1922; Medie.al Belief and Public Health Com-
mit t<*e. 1929-30 : Improvements C(^m!nlttce,
1929 .30; Ma\or (d Bombay, April 1933-1934.
Pn-ident, Hi:, b: i.Mukh.tn.i. I>,*dar . Mem-
Ur. A^t^^'1•r\ P.ii'ii'l B'li.i (oil.. M,*fnnga
Address : Major Building, opposite B. P.. &
('. I. Hailway M.arion, Dadar. Bombay 14.

.l.\A\H\B lit hr. SIUU.MVNT YF.?;n-

wvNnuo. liriKi: ok. t>>'' Itriutn Princes’

JAYAKAB, The Kt. Hos’jii,e Dr. MCKTRO
lliRUAo, MA,. I.l.D, D.C.L., P.C.,

Educ. at iwunbay I idversity
;

practlstd
as a barrister in iVombay High Court ;

t4M>k to public life lu 1918; elected to
Bombay leg!.'*. Council In 1923 and w'a.s

leader of the Swaraj I’arty in Bombay Council
and Leader of tbe opp<*sition until hi." resUrna-

tlon .after the meeting of the bongresa in 1925,
Entered legblative As>embly as a re-

preaentat Ivv nt Bombay City in 1926, continued
a member thereof till 193i). Dy. Leader of

the National bt i^arty there from 1927 to 1930
March. Leader of the Opposition In 1930
Simla Session, was a delegate to the Indian
Round Table Conference In london and
member of Federal Structure ( ttce Member,
Indian Delegation Co-operating with the Joint
ParllamenUry i ttee. on the White Paper,
Appointed Judge of Uie Federal Court, India,
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from October 1937. Appointed Member of the
Judicial Cttee. of the Privy Council In January
1939, Besigned in March 1942. Member,
Constituent Assembly. Publications: Edited
a book on Vedanta Philosophy tin 1924.
Address

:

Winter Hoad, Malabar Hill,
Bombay.

JAYAEATNAM, Thomas Cooke Samuel, I.C.S.,
C.S.I. (1944), C.I.E. (1941), 15.A. (Cantab.),
B.Sc. (Lond.). Chief Minister, Rewa C.l. b.

10-10-1893. EJar.

:

Iloyal Coll., Colombo.
Clar Coll., Cambridge. Asstt. C'ommr., C.l*.

;

Under JSecy., C.l*. Govt, and Home Dept.,
Government of India ; l)c]nity Secy.. Uiboiir
Dept., Govt, of India; Jt. Secy., Franchise
Committee, 1932

;
Settlement Commr., C.l*.

;

Commr., Jubbuli>oro
;
Chief Secy., C.l*. Govt.

(1941-45). Addrtss: ‘llaj Niwjis* llewa, C.l.

JEEJEEBHOY, Sir Jamsetjeb, 6th Bnrt.,
J.P. b, 10th May, 1909, s. of Sir Jamsetjee
Jeejeebhoy, 6th liurt., K.C.S.l. Succeeded
his father in 1931, assuming the present
name in lieu of Cowasjee. Edue.

:

Cathedral
and John Connon High School, Bombay,
and at Gonville and Caius College, Cambridge,
(B.A. 1933). Member, Bombay Municipal
Corporation, 1934 ; re-elected 1933, retaining
the seat till 1939 ; J.P., 1934 ;

lion. Presidency
Magistrate, December, 1935 ; Appointed Diet,
Scout Commr., Bombay City, Sept., 1934,
and Provincial Scout Coiiimr., Bombay
Presidency, Jan., 1937, which he rc.Higncd
as a sequel to the Baden-Powell dispute

;

Commander, Bombay Civic Guards, Northern
Dn., 1040. Public Activities

:

Ctiairman

:

Board of Trustees, Sir J. J, Parsee Benevolent
Institution, Sir J. J. Charity Funds, N. M.
Wadla Charities, The Bombay Pinjrapole (an
asylum for old and disabled animals, founded
by the first Baronet), the District Benevolent
Society, etc. Trustee : The Parsec Panchayat
Funds and Properties, Sir J. J. School of
Art, Deccan College, Nowro.‘»jec Wa<lia Mater-
nity Hospital, Bai Jerbal Wndla and Motilbai
Wadla Hospital, etc. Director of a number of
Joint Stock Companies, (labs: WiUlngdon,
Rotary, Cricket Club of India, etc. Address :

Mazagon Castle, Bombay
;

Fountain Hall,
Poona.

JEHANQIE, COWASJI, Sir (Bart.), M.A. (Can-
tob). G.B.E. (1944). K.C.I.E. (1927), C.I.E.
(1920), O.B.E. (1918), M.b.A. b. Februarv
1879 : m. liirabai, Kai.sar-i-llind (Gold Medal).
M.B.E. Educ.

:

St. Xavier’s (College, liombay.
and at St. John's (ollege, (.Cambridge,
Member of the Bombay ('orporation from
1904-1921 ; Chairman of the St4indlng Com-
mittee, 1914-1915

;
President, Bombay Munici-

pal Corporation, 1919-1920; Honorary Seey.,
War lioan Cttee., 1917-1918; Member of the
Legislative Council ; Member of the
Executive Council, Government of Bombay,
1921-1922 and 1923-1928. Elected Member,
legislative Assembly for the City of Bombay,
1930; Delegate to the Round Table Con-
ference, 1930, 1931, 1932 ;

Delegate, London
Monetary and Economic Conference, 1983;
Delegate, Empire Parliamentary Conferente.
London, 1936, representing the Central
Legislature ; President. National Liberal
Federation of India. 1986; one of India’s
representatives of the Coronation, Lopdon,

£
1937. Succeeded bis father in Baronetcy on
July 26, 1934. Cltibs

:

Marlborough and
St. James’, London. Aslan, Blpon, Orient,
WlUingdon, Bombay. Address

:

Ready-
money House, Malabar Hill, Bombay.

JEHU, Ivor Stewart, B.A. (Cantab.), C.T.E,
(1944). Deputy Editor. ’ The Times of India’,
h. Oct. 21. 1908 ; m. Joan Mary (nee Weir),
January 1944 ; Educ. : Edinburgh Academy,
Edinburgh and Cambridge Universities. Sub-
Editor, * The Glasgow Herald ’, 1931-32 ;

joined ‘ The Times of India ’ as Asstt. Editor,
September, 1932 ; War Corresiwndent on
North-W'est Frontier, Mohamand Operations
(1935), Wazlristan (1938 ; Special Represen-
tative, ' The Tinies of India’, -with Govt, of
India, 1938-40

;
appointed Director of Public

Relations, Defence Depart ment, with rank of
Lt.-Coloncl, Jure 1940. Promoted Brigadier
In charge of luter-Services Public Relations
Directorate, India Command, April 1942.
Released to return to * The Times of India ,*

July 194.5. Address

:

C/o * The Times c>f

India’,

JENKINS, H.E. Sir Evan Meredith, K.C.S.l.

(1946), K.C.I.E. (1944), (’.S.l. (1941), C.I.E.

(1936), I.C.S., Governor of the Punjab sine*;

8th April 1940. 6. February 2, 1896; s. of
late Sir John Lewis Jenkins,
K.C.S.l. Educ.: Rugby;
BollJol College, 0.xf(.rd. ^
Joined Indian Civil Service,

1920 and held various ap-
X>ointmeDts In Punjab and
in (\'ntral Secretariat until

1937. Cldef C/Ominirt-uloner,

Delhi, 1937 ; Secretary
the Clovernment of India,

Department of Sui)i>)y, .July

1940; Private Secretary to

H.E. the Viceroy and Seert*-

tary t/O the Governor (ieneral

(Personal) 1943. Address

:

Punjab Governors Camp, lAhore,

JENKINS, WALTER ALLEN, D Sc., C.I.i:

Director of Organizations and Methods ami
Kx-Ofliclo Secretary, Govt, of Bengal, b.

April 1, 1891 ;
m. Kale Camburn Hobkinson.

Edue. : Rotherham Grammar School ;
Uulv.

of Sheffleld ;
Emmanuel Coll., Univ. of Cam-

bridge ; Science Master, Mill Hill, 1914-1915 ;

Joined Indian Education Service, 1916 ;
Proi.

of Phj'sics, Dacca Unlv., 1921-1926; has h'id

various other educational po-sls in Benv.d

including the ptjst of l)lrecU>r of Publ-'

Instniction, Bengal. ^Publications

:

Scvei.i’

llcscarch Publications In Physics.

United Service Club, Calcutta, East Imli ^

Oub, London, Overseas Club, IxindoD.

Address : ('ulcutta.

JENKINS, Sir William John, (Knighted u-.

1945); C.I.E. (1939), M.A., B.Sc. (Agrif.

Edin.), Agricultural (jommissloner, Bomb:*]*

Prcaldcncy since 1940. b. 27th October 1892,

m. Lilian Kathleen Margaret Wilson. Educ :

George WaUon’s College, Edinburgh, Edin-

burgh University. Appointed Deputy Diro •

tor of Agriculture, Inoian Agricultural Servlet

on Central Cotton Committee, 27tb May 1926 .

Ofhclated as Secretary, Indian Central

Cotton Committee, in 1026, and as Director,

Institute of Plant Industry* Indore, 1027,
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^grtcaltaml Officer la Sind,
j

JHALAWAIt

:

Aerleulture, Bombay
Appointed Chief

1930; Director ol „ ,

Province, 1936-1946. ; Numeroui
]
juAVEllI,

articles on agrloiilture and allied subjcctH. 1

Addreu: A^cultoral Commissioner, B. P.,

Poona.

JHA Th* Hon. Mr. Binopanand, Minister,

TxK»d, Self-Government, Govt, of Bihar.

5 1902. m. Sow. Pranilla Devi. Educ.: Bama-
ffore Victoria H. E. School <fe Central QolL,

Calcutta. Read upto I.A. when left Coll.

(1020) to Join non-co-operation movement.
Joined Congress in 1920 ;

member, A.I.C.C. for

several years; member, Executive Cttee. of;

B.P.C.C. till May 1946 ; Kesponalble for con-

ducting and guiding Congress Movement In

Bantal Pargs., till ho became Minister

;

M.L.A. A Parly. Secy., (L.S.G. Dept.) 1937-

39. Publieatiofui

:

Series of articles on Abori-

gines and Administrative problems of Santal

pargs. Addrestt

:

P.O. BaUlyanath. Deoghar
(Bantal Parganas).

JlIA, Prof. AmaraN-ATH, M.A., D.Litt. (Hon.),

F.H.S.L., Chairman, Public Service Commis^ifon.

U.P. .since Jiiti. 1947, Ex-VIce-Chancellor. Alla-

habad L'nlv. b. )'eb. 25, IftO?
;
m. Satj’abhama

I>cvi (d. 1936), PdMc. ,• (Jovt. High Sch(K>l and
Muir (’ollege, Allahabad. Prof, of EntrllRh, Muir ‘

(‘oU.,1917 ; llnlv. Prof, ol EngUsh.lsaO, Senior

Vice-Chairman. Allahabad Municipality, 1922.

Chairman, Inter-UnIversIty Board, 1036 and
1945 ;

President, All-lndla Educational Con-
ference, 1941 ;

addressed Convocations at

H. H. Maharaj Bana Harish

Chandra of, {See Indian Prince4* Section).

Krishnalal Mohanlal, Diwah
Bahadur (1929), M.A., LL.B., J.P.

For some time Officiating Judge, High
Court, (Retired) Chief Judge, Court of
Small Causes, Bombay
(1928 Dec.); Judicial
Adviser, Paiaopur State
(1929). b. December
1868. m. 1886. Edue.

:

Surat, Broach, Bhavnagar,
Bombay. B.A. (First

(;iass Honours : English and
Persian) (1888). Gavri
Shankar Gold Medallist *,

I'erry Prizeman of
Jurisprudence, Dakshina
Fell ow, Elphinstone
College, Bombay. Lectured on Persian.

Advocate, Appellate Si<ie, Bombay High
Court (1803-1905). Judge, Court of Small

Causes, Bombay (1005). Syndic and Member
of Academic Council

;
Dean, Faculty of Law;

Chairman, Board of Studies in Gujarati

and Library Committee, Cniversity of Bom-
bay. Knows Gujarati, Marathi, Hindi, Bengali,

Urdu, English and Persian languages.
Has travelled extensively . Connected with

about litty-flve I’ublic. Social and Educational
Institutions and ( baritable Trusts in liombay
and out>ide. Address: Pitale Mansion, Kan*
dewadi, (Jirgaum Po.st, Bombay 4.

Patna, Allahabad, Agra, Mjwe and Bombay ;

' jncyjTirXWALA. M.u>aslai,l, Merchant,
President. >ir.st All-India (Yuiferenee cf

Kngllsh Tcarliers, 1040; member of League
of Nations Cttee. on the Training of

iouth, 1934 ;
President, V.V. T.awn Tennis

Association; All-India Lawn Tennis
Association : Allaliabad Gymkhana ;

All-

lndla Hindi Bahltya Sarnnielan and the

All-India Adult Education Association

;

.Member, Indian Delegation to Fnited Nations
Kducatlonal and Cultural Conference, 1045.

PublieationM : Selections from Lord Morley
( Macmillans, 1920) ; Selected Etsa us of Frederic

JJarrison (Macmillans 1023); Hamlet (1926);
Merchant of Venice (1030) ; JAterary Studies

(1930); Shakespearean Comedy (1931);.
Healms of Gold (Oxford, 103.5); Occ«aio«a/|

Essays and addresses (lv»40) Literary Studies,

second series (in the press). Address:
Maya George Town, Allahabad.

IIIALANI, KAi Bahadur Suraj Bhan. pro

Bank**r .and Coniitji.>!-i(»n Agent, b. 1915, s. of

Beth Buijnatb Jhunjluniwala. Educ.: pri-

vatelv at Dinaporc Cantt. Proprietor of

Me.-s.srs. Manirain Baijnath,
Idn.apore and Baijnath
Madaiilall. Patna. Partner of

Me.^srs. GiiKgadhar Madan-
•>1!. Bomijay, Jalan A Co,

Patna : Swastika Mills Co.

Diiiapore. Director, Bihar
Investment Trust. Lid.,

Patna ;
Mem)>er. Manag-

ing ('ttee., Bihar Chamber
of Commerce and of a

numlver local in.stltutiona.

Takes ac tive i»art in Corn-

industrial and social activities.

Clubs: The Bihar living Club.

A The Bv>tary Club. Patna.

Dina pore Cautt.
mlnent bUBinessnmn and banker of Delhi and; f^kzand-i-Dilband RAsreH-ut-
Meerut. b. 1915, only s. of lion, the late Ral
Bahadur Lala Nanak Chanii, Member of the

Council of State, m. : has
two ds. Fellow of the

Benares Hindu Unlv. ; well

know'n in Dellii and F.P,

for hfs war efforts; in

recognition of his services

In tiie cause of recruitment,

a special and personal

snnad w’tts awarded by
I.ord liinllthgow, tho

ex-Viceroy of India ;
Govt,

of India awarded 'Re-
cruitment Me<lal *

;
Mem-

I'i'r. Provincial War Board, H-P-.

,

Kaiu Luxman Sugar Mills, Muhiuddinpar,
Meerut (U.P.)*

ITIKAD DaULAT-I-1NOLISHIA, RAJA-I-RaJOAN
BIaharaja Sir Ranbib Sinoh Rajkndra
Bahadur. BriQamkk. O.C.S.I., O.G.I.B. b.

1879 ; s. 1887. Address

:

Sangrur, Jlnd State,

Punjab.

JINNAU, MahombI) A 1.1, President. All-India

Muslim I.eague, b. Dec. 25, 1876. Educ.:

At Karachi and England ;
Called to the Bar

In 1896 ;
Enrolled Advocate, Bombay High

Court 1897. Member, Imi>erial Legislative

Council, 1010; Elected President, All-India

Muslim lAjague, 1916. Re-elected President,

Special Session of the Muslim League, 1U20,

Since 1934, has been elected President of tho

Muslim League every year. Attended the

Round Table Conference, 1929-30; Member,
present Central Legislative Assembly and
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Leader of the Muslim League Party in tlie

House. Author ol Pakistan, which advocates
the establishment of separate independent
Muslim States where Muslims are in a majority
in their homelands, by dividing India into

Hindu India and Muslim India. Address

:

Malabar Hill, Bombay.

JIVATLAL ruRTAi’sni Dalai, Member, The
Native Share and Stock Brokers’ Association,
Bombay, b . 1886. First ventured as a Bullion

broker. In 1015 he commenced business
in the share batar. lie

is a citizen of Hadliaupur
and to some extent acted
as an adviser to His late

Highness the Nawab Saheb,
on wliose recommendation
the Silver Jubilee Medal was
aw’ardcd to him. Director
of the Bullion Kxchange Ltd.
for 20 years; Member of the
East India Cotton Associa-

tion ; Vice-Chairman.
Messrs. Amco Ltd., Panga*

lore ;
Chairman, The Broach Electric and Dev. i

Corp. Ltd., Bombay ;
Chairman . The Chhotani

Ekctric Co. Ltd., Bombay; Director, The
South Bchar Sugar Mills Ltd., lUhta

;

Director, The Jagdishpore Zamindari Co. Ltd.,
|

Arrah ; Director, The Marsland Price Co.

Ltd.,Bombay; Director, The Aluminium Corp.

of India Ltd., Calcutta; Director, The
Hindustan Bicycle lilaniifacturing Industrial

Corp. Ltd., Patna ;
The Aurungabad Mills Ltd.,

Bombay ;
The Bombay Bullion Exchange

Ileilning & Assaying Co. Ltd.; Director,

Dlgvijaya Tiles <V. Potteries Ltd., Jamnagar.
Address: Bullion Exchange Buildinys,

Bombay 2.

JODHPUIl: Am Vkt.-Marshal H. 11. The
Kuler of {Sec Indian Princes' Section).

JODHPUK, Bai»a Mahara.t-ki;mak Han want
SiNOH, Hcir-Appanuit of Jodhpur, born

on 16th Juno 1626. Ednc. at the Mayo
College, Ajmer, and sul)!-e(picntly at the

Government College, Ajmer. PaHsed InD'i-

mediate science in Jt>42. m. on 14th February,
1643 to Shri Krishna Kuarba
Sahiba, sister of His High-
ness of Dhr.'iiigadhara.

(7. born in Jan. 1644, seef»n<l

d. born in May J645.
Beeently appoint eil to His
Highness of Jodhiuir's
C 0 u n c i 1 to receive

administrative training.
Holds important portfoliow.

Visited Europe on tiirec

Oceuslens, 1625, 1928. 1632
and Egypt In 1636. Qualiiied

as a civilian pilot, Certificate, ‘ A (James

and Hobbies : Tennis, Shooting, Fisliing,

Flying, Motoring, Pliotography and Mechanics.

Address: Jodlipur, Rajimtana.

JOLLY. Lieut.-General Sir Gordon Gray,
M.B.. Ch. B. (Edln.), D. P. H. (EdJn.), D.T.M.

H. (Lond.), C.I.E. (1916), V.H.8.

(1985), K. H. P. (1939), K..C.1.E. (1941).

K.. St. J. (1944), Chief Cmmsnr., lied Cross Ar

St. John War Organisation, Dec. 1943. b. 6th
April. 1886, m. Doreen Marion Stamper, Bdue. :

Watson’s College, Edinburgh, Edinburgh Univ-

ersity. First Commission, I.M.S., 1st August
1908, Greet War, 1914-18, East Africa : men-
tioned in despatches and awarded C.I.E.

;

M.O.H., New Delhi. 1921 ;
Asstt. Dir. of Publlo

Health, Burma, 1022 ; Director, Horeourt
Butler Institute of Public Health, Rangoon,
1927; Director of Public Health, Bunnn,
1928-1033 ; Dy. Director-General,
1988-85

;
Ihiblic Health Commissioner with the

Government of India, 1085-86
;
Inspeetor-

Geueral of Civil Hospitals, Punjab, 1987-1989

;

Appointed Direct or-Deneral, I.M.S. 1939-48,
Pahlirations : Numerous eoutrihiitions to thO
medical press. Address : Kelvin ((rove, Simla.

JONES, Sir Cyril Edqar, M.A. (Cantab.), K-C.
I.E. (June J644), C.8.I. (1641), C.I.E.

(1937), Secretary to {iovernmont of India,
Finaiiro Departmi'nt . Dec. 1891; *n.

Irene Lilian Hill ( 1 62.")). Educ. : JesUS College,

Caml.ridge. Entered I.C.S., 1014, Hadm
Presidency; Military Duty in India, 1917-1919;
Secretary to tJ)e (Joverninent of Madras,
Finance Department, 1634 1939; Secretary

to the (tovernment ol India, Finance Depart-
ment, April 1639, Address: 1. York Place,

New Delhi.

JONES, Sir Tracy French Gavin, Kt., er .

1636; M.L.C., Upper Hoii.se, IJnltwl Provinces
Legislature sinee 1637 ; Managing Director,

Cawnpore Clifunical Works
;

Director, Muir
Mills Co., Lid. ;

b. India,

1872; s. of Gavin S.

Jones and Margaret
French, Kent; d. one.

Edar.

:

Chiton. Trained
as Mt'elmnieal ainl Mining
Engineer ;

served o.s Mining
Engineer in Khodesia,
1 H 6 f» - 1 B 6 0 ;

founded
Empire Engineering Co.,

Cawnpore, 1868 ; British

India Corporation.
1 6 1 9- 1 624; f o u n d e d
Cawni>ore Chemical Works, 1926 *, served
Mtttabele War, Bhodesia Horse, 1866; United
Provinces Horse, Offleer Coxumanding,
1912-18; President, Upper India Chamber of

Commerce. 1621-23, 1934, 1635, 1942-48 and
Member, United Provinces (’ouncil, 192f^Sft^

Member, J..egislative AssenJbly, 1926-2(k
Hound Taide ('oiilcrouw, l.ondon, 1930 and
1631 ; Deputy President, Associated Chambers,
1626-30

;
Viee-I>resident, European Associa-

tion, 1630-31 and 1632; 1're.sldent, United
Pnjvlnces Branch, European Association,

1630-31, 1632. 1633 and 1934. (fiiairman,

Employees’ Association of Upper India,
1937-38. Clubs

:

(’oiistitutional, Bengal,
Calcutta ; Cawnpore, Cawnpore. Address :

Caw'npore Club, Cawnpore, India. Present

Address

:

Pages Farm, Mayfield, Sussex,

England.

josni, SIR MOROPANT VISHVANATH, Kt.,
K.C.I.E., B.A., LL.B., Hon. LL.D. (Nagpur
Uni V. 1640). 5.1861, Educ.: Deccan Coll.,

Poona, and EJphinstone Coll., Bombay.
Practised as Advocate in Judicial Commr.'s
Court In Berar from 1884-1920 ; Home Mem-
ber, C. P., Govt., 1920-25

;
President, All-

India Liberal Federation, 1925; Chairman

,

Age of Consent Committee, 1928-29 ; Advocate,
Nagpur High Court; Provl. Leader,
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iTftltoii*! War Front. C. P. Si Berar.
: Camp, Amraoti.

JOSHI, VaRatan Malraii, B.A., M.L.A., J.P.,

6. Juna 1879. Fdue.: Poona New English
Sehool and Deccan Coll. Taught in private
schools and Govt. High Schools for 8 years.

Joined Servants of India Soc., 1909 and
retired on pension in 1940

;
Sec., Bom-

Social Service League since 1911.
and See., Bombay Presy. Social Reform
A|MC.. 1017-1929; See.. W. India Nat.

‘ l$^al Assoc., 1919-1929. Genl. Secretary,
AQ-lndia Trade Union Congress, 1925-29,
and again since 194U. Deputy Membe r of the
Governing body of the I.L.O., 1922-1933;
Member of the Ooveminij Body of the
I. L. 0. from 1934-44; KaDar-l-Hind
Silver Medal (1019). Member, Bombay
Municipal Corpn.. 1919-1923. Member, Le-
gisistlve Assembly, nominated to represent lab-

1

our interests, 1921 to 1945, Member, Royal
Commission on Indian Labour as Labour re-

presentative. Attended Bound Table Confee.,

1930, 1931 and 1932. Attended the meetings
of the Joint Parliamentary Committee as
Indian delegate^. Member, National Plan-
ning Committee and C’hairman of its Labour
Sub-Committee., Pres.. Bombay Civil Liber-
ties Union since 1938. Addms : Servants of
India .Society, Sandliurst Road, Bomboy 4.

JOSHI, SiT.tRAM CHTNTAMAN, B.A . (1914) ; M.A

.

(1916) ; LI..H. (1916), Advocate (O.S.) (1921)

.

Chief I.abour Commissioner to the Gov’t,

of India since Feb. 1945; b, April 10, 1894.
tn. Janaklbai. d. of V. Bhave ; Edttc, S. A.
High School at Junjlra (Murud), IVilson Coll

and Gov't. Law Coll., Bombay. Practised
as an Advocate (O.S.) In the High Court at I

Bombay. Professor In the Poona Law Coll,

and the Govt. Law Coil, at Bombay. Member,

,

Bombay Leg. Council (1926-3()), Bombay
Leg. Council (1937-46). Member, Bombay
Municipal Corporation (1932-45). Attended I

T.L.O, Conference at Genova in 1930 as thel
Indian workers' <lclegatc. Organised and 1

worked in Trade Union orgaiiisatious oil

workers in Railvvay.s, Post A: Telegraphs.
Port Trust .and Munielpal Bodies, etc. Presi-

dent. All-India Jbdlwaymen’s Federation

;

I^ubliratiovK

:

Law publications (Recent
Cases). Address : .Secretariat, New Dellii.

JUNAGADII. Ho.V. Coi.. H. IT. Sm Mahabat-
KHAN.TI ll.VSri.KHANJI Ilf, NAWAB SaHK.B OF
(See Indian Princes’ Section).

KABALEE. Purshottam Meohji Vallabha-
PARft, Technical Adviser. Air Services ol

India Ltd.; Principal, Aeronautical Technical
Institute. Chairman, Indian (Tllding Associa-

tion Ltd., b. 8th, April 1906.
m, Shrimatl Narayanee, d.

of Dcoji Shivdas Javeri.

3 s. and I d. Aviator,
Aeronautical Engineer,
Mcrcliant A: Landlord.
Ediic, : Traiued for Aerouaii-
tical Engineering tt Aerial
Survey at Junkers Fluzeug-
werk A. O. & at Junkers
Luftblld G.M.B.H. of
Dessau, Germany. Obtained
Flying licences, public trans-

port In England. Took experleppe In Aerial

86

Transport System.? at Imperial Airways Ltd.
of England Si Lnft Hansa A. G of Germany iod
at Society Aeronautica Transporta of ttiljr*

Visited Si critically observed the worfcR^
of Important aeroplane and autow^w
factories, all over Europe. Obtained Gildhig
(cngineless aeroplane) flying licences, in &dia.
Thereby had the honour to become first Didiaxi
to get public transport flying Sc glider living
licences. Founded Indian Gliding Assoda^knu **

The Air Services of India Ltd. & The Aeronati-
tical Technical Institute, Sc served as
Instructor, Managing Director <t Principal
respectively. Associate Sc Fellow of several
allied Royal Swieties. Member, Merchants
Chambers—CTicket Hubs Sc Flying Clubs in
India Sc Europe. Correspondent to Aviation
Journals of Europe & America, and Contribu-
tor to News Papers and magazines on matUn
concerning avl.ttion. Political detenne frcM&
25th June 1945 to 14th Sept. 194.5. Address :

Valabhbng, (thatkopar (Bombay Sub-DIst.).

KADRI, Sir Mabbubmun Imahbtjx, B.A.,
LL.B., Khan Saheb (1916), Khan Bahadur
(1918), O.B.E. (1924), Kt. (1934), Retired Dlat.
Sc Sessions Judge and Landholder, b. 4th
November 1873 ; m. to Kamrunnlsabegum
Bukhari. Educ.

:

Gujerat College, Ahmeda-
bad

; St. Xavier’s, Bombay ; Government
Law School, Bombay. Assistant Ifaiter,
Bombay Educational Department, 1893-96

;

Principal, Mahabat Madresa, Junagadh,
1897-1901 ; Tutor to Heir-Apparent, Juna-
gadh, 1901-1903 ; Sub-Judge, Bombay
Presidency, 1903-18; AsslsUnt Judge, 1918-
19 ; Afember, Special Tribunal for Riot Cases,
1919; Assistant Judge, 1919-24; District
Judge, 1924-27

; Chief Justice, Jnnagadh,
1927-31 ; Member, Age of Consent Committee,
1929-30 ; Hon. Secretary, War St Relief
Fund, Ahmedabad, 1914-18 ; President,
Anjumane Islam Sunni Mnslim Wakt Com-
mittee

;
Child Protection Society, Ahmedabad,

Sabarmatl Central Jail Moral Instruction
Committee : Gujerat Aluslim Education
Society ; Chairman, .Amenities for Troops
Committees since 1940. Publications : “ Rise
and Fall of Mnsalmans in India,” *' Life
of Sir Syed Ahmed Khan,” ” The Conciliators
Guide.” Address :

" Muhbab Alanzil,” Delhi
Gate, Ahmedabad.

KAJT,.DF.VVAS B.VHArUR Hiralal Lailubhat,
M.A., B.So., Advocate (.A.S.), F.R.G.S.. F.S.S.
F.R.S.A., J.P., l.E.S. (Retd.), Kalsar-l-Hlnd
Medalist; 11 Class (1930); Founder-Chairman,
Vasant Insurance Co., Ltd.
Vice Chancellor, Indian
Women’s University; Vice-
President, All-India Manu-
facturer.?’ Organisation,
Itombay. P r e, s i d e n t

,

A 1 1 - 1 n d i a (^i-opcrativ«)

Institutes’ Association;
Indian Provincial Co-opera-
tive Banks' Assen. and
Bombay Co-operative Mar-
keting Society lAd.,
Director, Bombay Pro-
vincial Co-operative Land Mortgage Bank
Ltd. Formerly Principal and Professor
of Economics, Gujerat College, Ahmedabad ;
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Profesflor of CJeography and Statistics.

Sydenham College of Commerce and
Economics, Eombay. b. 10 April 1880. m.
Mias S’^aaantgavrl B. Sheth of Surat. Fellow,

Bombay Univcralty, Chairman, Board of

Studies iu Commerce, Andhra University;
President, Mahilavldyalaya Mandal, Surat.

A Co-operative leader and witer. Member,
ettee. of Co-operative Development, Govt,
of India, (Ituri). Founder, Bombay Co-

operative Insurance Society and Its Pre-

sident (1030-3r>); Bombay Geographical
Society and its President (1929-32). Presided
over Provincial Co-operative Conferences of

Mysore <1934) and Rajputana, Central

India and Gwalior (1937); Bombay
Geographical Conference (1935); Bombay
Insurance Policyholders’ Conference
(1042) ; Andhra Desa Insurance Policy-

holders’ Conference (1942). Honorary
Fellow. Bombay Provluclal Co-operative]
Institute. Memijer, Sub-Committees on
Insurance and Commercial Examina-
tion. Indian Merchants* Chamber,
Bombay, ^^ember, Government Prohibition
Research Advisory Committee, Ahmedabad

,

(1939-41); Member of the Board of Govern-
ment Diploma In Co-operative Accountancy,
Bombay ; Member Ex-Cttce. Gujarat Re.‘«earcli

Society, Duyan Prasarak Mandall, <’onsump-l
tive Homes’' Soci»-ty, and Bon»bny l*rc>4idciicy

Social Reforms Assen. Piihliratious

:

Exercises
in G»‘Oinetry (1911); Guilim? Atlas of Indian
Empire ( 1 9:iS) ; Primer on ( o-operation (1928)

;

Co-operation In Bombay (1930> ;
Co-operation

iu India (1932) ;
Life and Speeches of Sir

Vithaldas Thackersey (1934); Principles oi

General Geography (1938) ;
Great Mystery

of Life beyond Death (1938); Lands beyond
the Border (1938). Residence : Ridge Road.
Malabar Hill, Bombay.

[

JiAJI, ASfion IlfRALAL, 51. 8c., 5fanaglric

!

Director. Vasant Insuranee < oinpany, Ltd.,

I

Bombay since f)et. 1941. h. Sept. 23, 1918

»«. Jayavati, daimliter of Mr. Ranohhwldas
T. 1‘opawala of Surat.

Edtir. : Royal In.4titute of

Science, Bombay. fJra-

<!uated with First CJaas

Honours with DistThetion
;

|

Scliolav and Fellow (I93tt-

41) ;
Pre.s., Da^ha Lad Mitra

Mandal, Bombay
;
Member,

Executive, Cttee. of Lad
Bania Community and of

Lad Vruk Mandal, Bombay ;

Member, Indian Merciiants' Chamber, Bombay
and Indian Life Offtces' A.SNcn., Bombay. Life

Member, Sarvajanik Education Society,

Surat
;
Member, AH.sc.n. of Indian TiKlnHtrie.s,

Bombay, Managing Cttee., Bombay Jdfe

Insurance Policyholders’ As.scn., Bombay,
Sanskriti Kendra, Bombay

; Interested in

educational and cultural movements. Ad-
dress .' Ridge Road, Malabar HUl, Bombay.

KAJROLKER, Narayan SAPortA, M.L.A.,
Bombay ;

Proprietor of the Star of India I>alr\'

(’o. b.

'

9th July 189(1, s. of late Subedar
8. S. Kajrolkcr of 108th MaraUta Light
Infantry. Educ,

:

at tlto S. P. 0. HIbsiou
Society, Dapoli, Ratnaglrl Diet. Is keenly
Interested in the upliftof the
Depressed Classes; General
Secretary ami Tru'^tee, (he
Depressed Classes Mission
Society of India; Member,
Harljan Sevak Sangh, Cen-
tral Board, Delhi; and
Provincial Board of Bom-
bay; Member, Govt, of Bom-
bay Backward Class Board.
General Secretary, Indepen-
dent Nationalist llarijan
Party, Bombay, took a pro-
minent part in signing the Poona Pact;
Trustee, Rohidas (Chambbars) SamaJ and
Vlthal Rukmai Temple ; President, Rohidaa
Education Society. Harijan leader and
public worker; Municipal Corporator;
Chairman, .Sr}uM)l s cttcv. M*‘inber. Municipal
Improvement Tru>t. and Ihiblir Health
Committees. Adiue-ti-

:

112. Mt‘dows Mr»‘< t

.

Fort. Bombay.

KALAHANDI; MAH\r.UA SaOEB or, {See
Indian Princes' Section).

KAL.XT, II. TI. Mir Haji sir Ahmad Vati Khas,
KUak of. {See Indian Pr> arcs’ Section),

KALJD.Xs.srrn Rai B.ui.vorR, Viee-
i*re.Mdent, Native Share ,v ^toek Brokti"
AsMxlatioi). JJambay, ti. l8**7. Became a

registered broker of the
liuiubay stork Exchange
In 1 Vk*9. Member, Manag-
ing Committee, 1918. E.v
Trustee, >eth Anandjee
Kalyanjce 7'nl^t Fund
service to the .lain eoinmii-
nity by taking part in
seltlliig tJiu shctninjnva
affair, lie being one of tjie

inemlters of the deputation
that waited nr)On (In
Viecroy

; eonirlhutcd largely
to the hettlemcnt of the

” Samet .Sikhnr ” dispute. '1‘rnstee, Dharani-
chand rmedehnrtd Hiuher Ediieution 'I'lust

Fund ; VIee- Prcslilent, Yanovijayji .Tain (.uru-
kul

;

Managing 'J’rustec, ^lotlshaw ’s l.albaiig
Jain Clmrlticd

,
7'ru.slee, the Mahavlr Jain

Vldyalaya Rlnce 1928 and of the Mohanlalji
Jain Central Library. Address: ludra
Bhuvan, KM, Walke-shwar Road, Bombay.

KAMAL.ADEVT, Sriwathi, Member. NVorking
Cttee. of the Indian National Cougre'^s. b. 3rd
April, 19(»3

; Educ. r Cambridge; Course In
Hordology, Bedford ('ollege ; lg>ndon Univ
Originally devoted iterself to purifying tin-
stage by aeting Imrself ; first made her entr>
into Congres.s political life iu 1922; the first

woman to romcat an election to the Legislative
Council iu India, 1920 ; actively Interested in
educational and social problems, pnrticularh
the Cause of women ; Organising Secretary.
All-India Women’s Conference, from the begin
Ding to 1980; took a leading part in C. I>
Movement

;

** Pioneer law-breaker ” in
Bombay according to the Police Proeeoutor

;
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Imprisoned several tlines, 1 930-34
;
one of the <

initiators of tiie Movement against Child
Marriage and the pro|>aganda in favour of

|

Sards Act ; staunch Socialist. Founder-Or-

,

ganiser, Ali-India ('uogre.s8 Socialist Party
;

I

member, All-India Executive Party ;

;

keenly interested in rural work
;

member,

!

Ali-India Cong, Comm. ; in charge of the

:

Women's section of the Volunteer Dept, of the
|

CSongress ;
one of the leaders of the Youth j

Movement ;
presided over several eonfercnces

; J

carried on propaganda to change the Congress
creed to Independence ; President, All-India

j

Women's Conference ; lifcrtation and Uobbiet

:

Acting, Collection of original pictures and
curios. Add.: Santa Crus, Bombay Sub-
urban Dlst.

KAMAltAJ, K., 1‘re^ideut. Tamilaiid Provincial
Congress Cttoe. and Member. Madras I^eglsla'

tlvo Assembly ;
b. 1‘mu. Kdur.: Vinidhu-

iiagar. Joined tlie Congress early in life;

since then continued puidir work full time

;

eoines of the fani<m« niereaTitii*! Community
of Nadars, a community which is classed with

'

HariiaiLs for purposes of temple-entry; Is
j

one of the most iutlueutial among the rank and I

file of Congressmen In Tanillnad ; Imprisoned
j

four times ;
he was the only {tersou in India I

other tliaii Sardar Patel to be detained even in
individual satyagroha campaign. Addrtst

:

Virudhuuagsr.

KAMBLI, Sir feipi).\j'i‘A Tot.M'1*a, Kt. (Feb.
1987), P. A., 1,I..B. Sept. 18R2. Erfwr. : The

^

Dliar^xir Govt, lllgli School and the Deccan '

A Fergusson lVtllege.s. Po^^na and at the Gon.
,

Law School, Bombay. 1‘ractlsed as a pleader
,

In the ilul’li and Dharwar Courts; Pres, of
Hubll My, 1922 to 1930; Prea.. the Dharwar'
D.L B. in 1029 A 1930 ; elected member of 1

the old Leg. Council from 1921-1937 and of the
in-w Leg. -\s-<‘mi>ly .since 1937; D'l. Pre>..

Leg. t’<nincil, lU2«l-29
; Pr« s., All-India 1

i.ingayat .Mahasjilihu, tuice at Bangalore;
I92*> and at Haichur in 19.35 : Kii.st Karnatak

J

I'nilleation ( imference held ;vt Belganin. 1924 ;

’

Min. for Education to Bombay tJovt. 1930 to I

July 1937. Member. Provl. Food A CoinincMii-

!

ty .Advisory t oiuiuiltee. AddrtSH : Hubli.
;

KANDATHIL, MOST RIT. MAR ArOCSTINl, I

D.D.fArchbisliop, Metropolitan of Bmakulam, ‘

Wai Titular Bishop of Arad and Co-adjutor
with ri^t of succeuioo to the first Vicar-

,

Ai)OStolTc of Krnakulam, since 1911 ; d.

Chemp, Valkam, Travanrore, 26 Aug. 1374.
Btfiic.: Papal Seminary, Kandy. Ceylon;
Priest, 1901. Parish Priest for some time.
Rector of Prep. Sem., Bmakulam, and Pri*
vate Sec. to the first Vloar-Apostolic of £ma-
knlam to end of 1011. Consecrated Bishop,
December 8, 1911. Succeeded Rt. Eer. Dr. A.
Pareparambil as Second Vloar-Apostolio, 9
DSC. 1919; Installed on 18 Dec. 1919 ;

was
made Archbishop, Metropolitan, 21st liec.

1028 ; (du^agnn sees being Changona<'herry.
Trichur and Kottayam); Installation Id
Nov. 1924. Assistant at the Pontifical

'XiiroDo, 3 Dec. 1030 (Jubilee of the Episcopal
CooBccratiou). Addrt$t

:

Archbishop's House,
Brnaknlam, Cochin State.

KAKOA. SIR Jamshxdji BTRAHJI, Kt. (1028),
M.A.. LL.B. b. 27th Feb. 1876, «. of Byramji
Bhikaji Ka*»ga, Share and Stock Broker.!

Edue.: Elphinstone High School, Wilson
College, and Government Law School,
Bombay. Advocate, High Court, Bombay,
1003 ; Additional Judge, Bombay High
Court, 1021; Advocate-General, 1922-1035.
Addr$t»

:

Walkeshwar Road, Bombay.

KANIA, The Ho5, Mr. Jcrtioe Harilal
jKKIi?o.vr>AS., Kt. (Juim 1943), B.A., LL.B .

Judge, Federal Court of India .sinoe June 1946.,
h. .‘ird Nov. 189»». m. eldest d. cd Sir ( huniJal V.
Mehta, K.C.S.I. About eighteen years’
practice at the Bombay Bar a-s an Ad\ocate
on the Original Side 'of the High Court ;

Judge, High Court, Bombay till ,lnne 194b;
acted sometime a.s Chief .Instire in 1944 and
1945. Addreas : .59, Kidge Koad, -Malal,*ar Hill,

Bombay.

KANIKA, Raja B.^hapur Sir IUjendra
Narata.x Bhanja Deo, Kt, (1933); O.B.E.
(1916); Raja of: b. 24 March 1861. m. d,

of late Raja Ladukishore Mandhata, Ruling
Chief of Nayagarh State, Orissa, in 1899.
Educ. : llavenshaw Collegiate School and
Ravenshaw College, Cuttack. Assumed
management of Kanika Raj from Court of
Wards, 1902 ;

Conferreci with the personal
title of Raja, 1910; Member, Legislative
Assembly,' Bihar and Orissa and Leui.^lative

Council at various times
;

Fellow of Patna
University, 1917 to 1919 ;

Title of Raja as
hereditary distinction conferred in 1919;
Member of the Committee elected by Bihar
and Orissa Legislative Council to co-opf
with the Simon Commission, 1928. Appointed
Member of the Executive Council of the
Governor of Bihar and Orissa, January 1929
and Vice-President of the Execub' e Council,
December 1931 to January 1934. Conferred
with the title of Raja Bahadur as personal
distinction. 1934. Member of the Advisory
Council of the Goveminent of Orissa,

1930. AddrtMt

:

Rajkanika, C'uttack, Orissa.

KAMTKAK, KeshaV RAMCHAIirBA, M.A.,
B.Hc., b, 22 Aug. 1870. Bdwc; New English
School at Wai and i*oona and Fergusson
College, Poona. Worked as Life Member
and Profosaor of Physics in the D. E. Societys’
Institutions, 1903-32 ;

wa.s in charge of the
Boarding House. New English School in 190.*»

;

in charge of Ferguason Coll. Hostels, 1906-14 ;

In charge of Na Tin Marathi Simla. 1914-21;
had been on the Bombay University Senate
from 1916-14 ; was on the Syndicate,
1921-29, and on the School Ix'aving Examina-
tion Board for 6 years and Clialrman, Poona
District School Board, for six years; represen-
ted western part of Poona on the Poona City
Municipality for nearly 7 years and worked
on the Visweshwaraya Technical Education
Committee. 192U. Secretary, Pliysical Train-
ing Committee, appointed by the Government.
1928: Ih-incipal, Fergussoii College, Poona.
1921-1929, with a short break in 1924 ;

was given King's Commission in 1928 as a
Senior Grade OfiRcer in the Bombay Univer-
sity Training toips. Retired as a Life
Member of the Modern Education Society
and Prof, of Phi’sics In the NouTO.«ji Wadla
College, Poona, in February 1043. Elected
Dean of the Faculty of Science, I'nlv. of
Bombay, for 1933-34. Elected Dean of the
faculty of Teebaoiogy, Univ. of Bombay for
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1938-39
;
Principal, Pratap College of Science

Arts at Amalner, East Khandesh from
June 1945. Address: 12, Ganesh ^Yadl,

Poona 4.

KANTIT Raj—Bijaipcr : Rnja Veni Madhava
Prasad Singh of Kantit Raj. h. October 20,

1^3. Succeeded March 16. 1927. Married a

daughter of Rewa house, ha.s one son and heir

Shriiiivas Prasad Singh.
Educated privatelj’, knows
English <fc Hindi, is a scholar
of Sanskrit, and has trans-

lated man}’ Sanskrit books
in Hindi poetry. Is the
head of Gnharwar clan of

Rajputs and was the guar-
dian Of the present Rewa
Darbar. Ha.s travelled
extensively in India. The
Estate is the biggest in the
Mirzapur district compris-

ing 413 Mahals and .shares in seventy-three
others, paying revenue about Rs. 1.0.5,0(K).

Address : I\ (>. IJijaipur, Dist. Jlirzapnr.

.KANVXtiO KO()l*ANAr:AIN Sukhnandan.
Rajyaiihusan (1036), M.A.. J.L.13.. Rar-at-
Law. Private Secretary to H.H. the Maharaja
Gaekwar, Baroda. b. ltK'2. Entered Baroda
Chil Service (1931 ), worked
In the Revenue Di partnient

;

deputed ns a delegate of
the Baroda State to the
International Conference
of Municipalities at l.yon
(France) 1934 ;

Studied
Municipal Admini^t rat i on
in various countries of Europe
(1934) ; Municijjal (Ommi.sfe-
loner, Baroda City, 193()-;i9;
“ Rajynbiiushan ” Mandal
Medal for good service and Gaekwar s Diam-
ond Jubilee Medal (1936) ; C'lilef secretary t«*

(»ovt., 1942-45. Publiratiohs : Ornipied and uu- !

occupied time of CuUh'utors ; Lip- in Jiashulabad .

(A Socio-Economic Village Survey). Hundred i

Hays in Europe (Report on tlie International
|

Munici]>a] Conference and other subjects of
Social and Cultural Interests). Address :\

I'rivate Secretary to H. il. the Maharaja
j

Gaekn ar, Baroda.
|

KANWAR Sain, Rai Bahahuk, Bar-at-

•

Law, Chief Justice, High (.:ourt, Pauiia State
(C.I.) Educ.

:

Scotch Mission High School,!
•Siaikot, Governnieut College. Laliore, Wren’s /

Powis Square and Lincoln’s Inn, Ivoudou.;
Scholarship holder throtighout School and'
College career. First Class First Punjab
Vniversity B.A. (1895) ; Fuller Exhibitioner
and Prizeman ; Arnold Silver Medalist M.A.
(Physics), 1896; First in the University;
Maclagan Gold Medalist; M.A, (English),
1897 ; Asst, Prof., Government College,
Lahore. Called to the Bar, 1 9(X)

;
Practised

as Advocate, High Court, Lahore, 1901-1911

;

Principal, Law College, I^hore, 1911-1921

;

Nominated Fellow, Punjab Univ.
;

p:iect«d
Syndic and Secretary, Oriental Faculty
Punjab Univ.

; Private Secretary to H. H.
The Maharaja of Bikaner ( 191 H;; ruici
Justice, High Court,' Jammu and Kashmir
(1021 -19311 ; Member, Delhi Conspiracy
Commission. 1081-1088 ; Blected Truilee,
Tribune Trust (1088); Elected Fellow, Pnojab

Univ. (1035) : President, Special Tribimal
Mithrl Notes Forging Case, Jodnpur (1086-36);
Judicial Minister. Jodhpur State (1036-1040):
Member, Committees of Ministers, Cliamber
of Princes (1938-40); Judicial Minister and

j

Chief Justice. Alwar State, 1940-1042; diief
Justice, High Courts, Eastern Bundelkhand

!
Group of States (C.I.) U942-44) ; Chief Justice,

i

High Court, Panna Stat« since 1945. Ptthlua-

!
tious : Pai)crs on Art, Architecture and Juris-
prudence ; The Qutab Minar of Delhi

;

Essays in Urdu Muraja i'Khiyal i Urdu
Drama— Brahniaud Natak. Address: 10,
Lakshmi Road, Dalanwula, Dehra Dun (tf.P.).

KAPADIA, Pestonji Phirozksbah. F.B.I.B.A.
; (Ix)n.). F.I.I.A., B.A.. B.E., O.B.E., J.P..

Chartered Architect and Civil Engineer ; Educ.

:

Wilson College, Bombay, and Engineering
College. Poona : Partner, Kapadla & Baria ;

Hon. Presy. Magistrate ; Ex, I^res. of The
Society <»f ILm. Presidency Magistrate's, Indian
Institute of Architects (for 3 successive years),
and Western India Automobile Association.
Address

:

Jehanglr Wadia Building.
Esplanade Road, l't»rt. Bombay.

RAPUR, IvALiftAS, M.A., L.T., Head Master,
Kali Charan High School, Lucknow. 6. II
Aug. 1892. Educ. : Govt. Jubilee High
School auri Canning College, Lucknow. B.A.
(1915), L.T. (1916) and M.A. (1021). Head
Master since 1921. Keprestuitative of U.P.
Head Masters on the Board of H. 8. and Inter.
Education (1025-37); President, U.P.
Secondary Education Association (1925-26)

;

Secretary, Montessori and Kindergarten
Section of the All-Asia Confejence (1930);
Convener of tiie Hindi (.'ommlttce of the
Board of H. S. and Inter. Education (1931-37)

;

Cliainnau, Teaclicrs’ Co-operative Provident
Society, Ltd. (1933-39) and of U.P. S.B.A.
Co-operati\c (’redit Society, Ltd. (1940-43);
General Secretary, U.P. S. E. Association,
(1934-35): Visited Jai>an on Educational
Mission (1936). Hon. Editor, “ Education."
Pub/irafittns : Introductory History of India
in Hindi and Urdu

;
Hindi Sar Sangrah in

4 volume.^
;

Sahitya Samikshii ; Towards a
/letter Order : Shiksha Samiksita ; Evolution
of Indian Culture in Hindi and Urdu

;
Kashmir,

Address : Kali ('liarau High School, Lucknow.

KAPURTHAU.-V : H. H. MahauaJA 6l*
JaGATJIT 8INOH B.MIAPtrR, MAHARAJA OF.
{See Indian Princes' Section).

KARANJJ A. SIU IH'.UHAM Nai;os.u. Kt. (1946).
M.1..C., J.l*., F.C.f.S., is a leading busiiies-Humit

and Director of iimny Joint Stock Companies In

Bombay, a prominent member of the Municipal
Corporation and an Hony.
Presidency Magistrate. T' ”

.

Elected Mayor, 1939. Mr.
Karanjla has worked for 28
years either as Chairman,
Secretary or Treasurer of
%'arioua relief funds.
Secretary, War Loan &
Food Control Committees.
1914-19; Our Day Fund4&
Peoples' Fair, 1921, when
H. jR. H. the Prince
ofWales visited Bombay :

Governor’s Sind Belief
Fund, 1980-31; King George V Silver
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Jubilee A Memorial Funda
;

giieita A Bihar
Earthquake llelief Funds ; Treasure r,

Uospital Maintenance Committee; Vice-.
President, 8t. John Ambulance Asso-
ciation. IT*' is A Krcat nublii- worker.
Chairman (non\hutU;d), VerBOV:i Beach
C*>raTnittee, 1U24-34; Trustee, Bombay
Port Trust; Me in her, S t. a n <1 i n ?
< ominittec, etc., and (’hairmati, Works A
Improvements Coininittees of Boinba>
Municipal Corporation, on «hose hehnlf in* was
also on tim Aavi.,firy Coniniittoe of the Jerbai
Wadia fJospJtal tor Cliildren. DtirhiK the
coinniunal riots lie did hln best restore
flood relations lictween various r omniunitieH.
Wan Member, Bombay Board of Film censors

;

Advisory Committee of tlie (i. I. P. Ry.
and also H. Ji. A C. I. Ky. ; Vice*
Pn shlcnt. W.I. A.A., P.M.V l*l Kx< i^» Advis*.>ry

Committee; President, Indian Merchants’
( hainljer, 1U32

;
H<*ciety nt Honorary Presi-

dency Macistrates, 1032 A Railway i’absengers
A Train c Relief Assoeiation

; 8ilk Merchants'
Association. Cliairrnan of the i'ui>iic Holiday
Enquiry Committee f 1 1*30) was an Hon. visitor
to Jail. Jb' deals on a large scale In
silk and general nierehondise, and as a

'

result (This first-hand kn*>w]edge, has exposed
.

smuggling in silk and oth<*r he:i\y dutialde'
goods going on thnmgh land-front iers such as
Siam-Burma, Baluchislan-Sind. etc., and thus
helped Governnitmt to secure additional
revenue. In r(gard to goods entering India
through Kathiawar Porta he Insisted on a ’

cordon being b»rmcd at Viraiugain ns a result
of his conference in 1027 vith Sir Basil
Blackett, the then Ilnance Member <»f the.
Government of India. He gave evidence
before the TarifT Bi»nrd’s enquiries Into the
Cotton Textile. Gold Thread A Silk Industries,

;

the Indian Railway Enquiry (Wedgwood
Committee) and the Central A Provincial

'

Banking Enquiry Cormulttefs. Aa.«e88or. 1

Kent Control Conmiitteo. 1 014-10. I’residem i

of the Managing Committee of Bnl YairiUnahai I

Nair Hospital ;
was Joint Hon. Treasurer of

"Children’s Ai*l Society and .Iiavid Sassoon’
Industrial School.” El* cl c»l ne mber on the
Kxe**utive ( ft **', of t! 0 ChiMren aid Sociitv
Beciplent of tl.c Kniser-i-Hlnd Medal,
the Goveruor-tieneraPs Cerilflcate
of Merit, King (u;orgc V Sliver Jubilee

,

Medal and King’s Coronation Medal. Secretary,

:

Bombay War Gills Fund from Its Inception,
Chairman. Vi«roiy TlianK<m\in2 lnud in-
augurnt.iai i»y H.l’.. ihr C.iv.-rnor and an •

active metHi»cr i>f sc\( ral <»tljcr War Ctuu-

:

mltte«'s. Member *»r th«' Managing Com-
j

mlttce ‘'Times of India Storm and rerisloii
|

Scheme Fund At present s Trustee of the i

Bombay Port Trust on behalf of the Indian'
Merchants * (’hanibcr re])rpRcntlug "Piece-

'

goods Section." Menit»er. Indian Refugees
j

Committee, Director, National War Front— ;

Kalhadevl and (ITialkopar S e c t I ou a
.

|

President, Rotary club. Bombay 1044-45.!
Member of the F.xceutive CommUtoe of
"Bombay Re*! Cto--* SAcek.” AtMn’Hs

:

" Shangra La", 4, Curmioh.iel Road,
Bombay 26.

May Sr>uth KatiaraDibt.,MadraaProviuce.
m. a M. and 5 Edur

:

B.A. (Jladras Unlv.)
and LL.B. (Bom. Cniv.). Ja'ading Civil Lawyer
in the District Bar <;f South Kauivra, 1919*46 ;

M*‘niber, Madras L<'g. Comu'il ; Madras Pro-
vincial Leg. AHi***mbly since 1937 ; Municipal
Council, Mangalore, 1925-37

;
twice ]alled

f*>r taking part in the political activities of the
Imliun National Congres.a, 1040-11 and Aug.
1042—Dec. 1044 ; Parliamentary Secy. t*>

the Minister for PublR* Works, Madras Govt.,
19.37-38. litcreaiiom

:

Tennli and walking.
Addrefb : lort .St. George, Madras.

KARACLI. Il.ir. Maharaja Dhiraj SIR Bhoji
Pal Deo BAHAnm Vadukul ChakdraBhai,
JC.C..M.I. b. 16 June 1806. $. 21 August 1927.
1 t., Maharajkumar .Shree Cunesh Pal, W'ho
has recently been entrusted by H. H. with
full powers of administration and 2 gd. 9 .

Adilrea : Karauli, Kajputana.

KARLEKAR, Ramkrishva Vascdeo, B.A.,
LL.B., As.st. l)ewan, Miraj (Sr.) State, b. 1896
at Dabhole. Educ. : at Devgad, Malkapur ;

higher edinatiou nt Rajaram College, Kolha-
pur A Bornb.'iv. Servc*l

in Secretariat, High Court,
Land AequBithm Othre In-
**»ino-tax Gfrire, Irniuovc-
ni* i t Trust and Seva-sadan
in Itombay ; wa.-i a teacher
at Venguriu for some time :

takes keen infere-it in public

.•o'tivities : appointed Sub-
ju«l2 *‘ and Educational
luf'lM ctor of Vishalgad
Jahagir ;

lat**r on served

the l^vada Jahagir as Kar-
btiaii ami DBtriet A Sestiou'* Judge; served

as Extra Tech. Recruiting Omcer. Kolha-

pur Office under West*>rn ar*'a ; app*>lutvd A»l

.

Dewan. Miraj (Sr.) St.ate iu view of the rich and

varied udmitii-trative experience and ability ;

aete*l as Dewan and liname Member of the

Miraj Scnl*>r State. Is awanled a Recruiting

Badge. Atldre^i : Miraj Fort, Miraj (S.M.C.).

ivARAKTIf. TMK Hon. Mr. Kota Kamakrishna,
B.A., LI. B.. M. L A. ,• Minister for Revenue,
Govt, uf Madras siucc April 30, 1946. b. 1st

KASTURBHAI Lalbhai, MUlowner.
h. 22. in *-. 1«0I. a* tbijaiat (.College,

Ahiin'<lal»,nl. Hon. Secy., .\bnicdab»<i Famine
KcUcf Committee. lOlS-10 ; \ b e President

.

Alinn«la»':»d MitK>wnci>' Assoculum. 192U-2ti;

Memt*ei, Centi.il Legislatixe A'S>-mbly as a

representative of the MUlownera’ Association

(1923-20); Nominated as a delegate to the
J2tb niul iMli IiiteruiitnMud Lab*uir Conferein'c

at G**ueva, 1020 A 1034 respectively ; Presid*‘n».

Federation of Imilau t haml*er.'< of Comiurree
ami Imluslry, 1031-35; President, Ahmedabavi
Millowners' AsjMwialion. 1035 and 1936 :

Consullative Member. Brlti-h Indian Trade
Delegation to England. 1937. Dir., Reserve
Ikink of India ;

Adviser to the Covt. of India
in the Indo-Hurma T»ade Negotiation^^, 1940 ;

l*atrou of the Ahiuodabad Education Society ;

Member, Sclent Iftc and Indtistrlal Refecarch

lioard ;
President, Sheth Anaudjl Kalyanji ;

Member, Textile Control Board and of the
Imtian Delegation to the Cotton C'-ouference

lield at Cairo iu 1944 ; Representative of the

Govt, of India on the TextUa Cttcc. of tlta
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Coiublned rrod\u:tiou und itesourccH lioard,

Washington, 1945. Address: Taukore Naka,
Ahmedabad.

KATJU, The Hon’blk T)e. Kailas Nath,
M.A., LL.D., M.L.A., MlnUtcr for Krrise,

Industries and A<jriciUtare, Govt, of U.P. since •'

1946. h. 17th June, 1887 ; w. Tlup Klshori,
d. of Pandit Nlranjaii Nath Kaul of Jodhpur.
She died two years ago. Fdnr. : Jiarr High
School, Jaora* (€.1.) ; Torman Christian
College, Lahore, Muir Central College, Allah-
abad. Commenced practice at (awnporc
(1908-14) and joined the High Court Bar at

Allahai)ad In 1914 ; degree of Doctor of Laws
from the Allahabad T'niver.^iif y (1919);
enrolled Advocate of ihe Allahabad High;
Court (19‘JI) ; member. Council of C.l*. .

Provincial Congress Committee for several
years ; elected Chairman, Allahabad Municipal

|

Board (1935-:17) : Chancellor, Prayag Mahile
Vidyaplth

; President, Allahabad Dlst. Agri.
Association : Kditor, Allahabad Law Journal
(1918-43). Member, Kxeculivc Council. ,

Benares Hindu Liilverslty. Became Minister
for Justice, Industries and Development.
Government of the United Provinces In 1937
and resigned in 1939; Member, All-India
Congress Committee since 16th February 1940.
Sentenced in connection witli the Civil Dis-
obedience Movement to 18 months 8.1, on
Nov. 28, 1040 and released <m Nov. 19, 1941. •

Detained under D. I. U. Aug. 1942 to April
1943, Publications: A thesis on tlie Law:
relating to Criminal and Action.iblc Cons-
piracies, and a commentary (with Mr. S, C.

j

IDai) on the Codes of Civil and (.'riminul
i

rro<'.edure. Address: 19, Kdmonslone Boad,
Allahabad.

|

February 1943. HuperiDtendent of Stores and
Special Officer, March to May 1943. Con-
troller of Railway Grain Shops, Northern
Zone, June to October 1943. Supdt. of Stores,

Ajmer, November 1943 to March 1944.
Appointed Officiating Deputy Controller of
Stores, B. B. <fe C. 1. lly. March 1944. Con-
firmed «a DepJity Controller of Stores 8-8-46.

Officiating Controller of Stores, B. B. A C. 1.

Railway 15-5-1946. Address: Wiliingdon Sports
Club, Bombay.

KAULA, Sir Gasoa, B.A., C.I.E. (June 1080),
Kt .(Juno l944);I.A.(fe A.S., Retired; 6. OMay,
1877. m. Bhagyabharee W a n c h o o.

Bdne. : Government College, Lahore.
Assistant Examiner of Publio Works
Accounts, 1896; rose to Accountant-General,
Central Revenues, 1925-1928; Director, Rail-
way Audit, 1929-30; Controller, Civil

Accounts, 1930-32 ;
appointed acting Auditor-

General. September 1930 to January 1981

;

Member, Posts and Telegraphs Accounts
Enquiry Committee, 1981 ; Member, Bombay
Reorganisation Committee, 1982 ;

Member,
Sind Administrative Committee, 1938-34

;

Acting Honorary Treasurer, Indian Red Cross
Society and St. John Ambulance AMOciation,
(1930. 1033, 1935 and 1036); Hon. Treasurer,
Indian Public Scliools Society upto 1986

;

Hon. Treasurer, All-lndla Women's Education
Fund Association ;

Hon. Treasurer, Theii
Majesties’ Silver Jubilee Fund (India), 1934
35: Chief Minister, Jind State (Punjab),
19.30-43 : Apptd, Musheer-i-Khas, Hou. Dewan.
Jind Govt, and Vioe-Pres., Executive Council

,

1944. Fellow, Punjab University. Address
New Delhi, Solan, Sangnir (Jind State).

KAWAHDHA : Th.\ki k Saheb OF. {Sts

KAUL, Mahendra Kishax. B.A, (Punjab).
M.T.S.I. (London), b. May 1905. Son of late
Raja Hari Kishan Kanl, C.S.I., (M.F) in.

Brij Knmari, d. of T. N 'Jankha, Mussoorie.
Edve.: Govt. Collegt*, Lahore. Took training
inthel'ata Iron A. Sic 1 Co.. H d., J;«mHhe<lpur,

|

and Seindia Steam Navigation Co., Ltd..
'

Bombay. Joined the B. B. I. Railway
j

in the Stores Dept, as Asstt. Supdt. of Stores,

!

1927. Worked as a Member of the Ajmer-

1

Merwara Educational Exlilhltion, 1927.
Officiiiled as Supdt. of Stores at Ajmer and I

Bombay, 1928 an<l 1 9.35. Transferred to
}

Ajmer a.s officiating SiiikU. of Stores. 1938,;
eonflniK'd 1939. Nominated Member of the;
Nominated Municipal Committee, Ajmer, on

|

behalf of the Huilway, 1938. Organised the
j

Ajnier Red Cros.s Fete in aid of H.K. The
;

MarchioiiesH of Linlithgou's Antl-Tubereulosis :

Fund, 19:38-39. Elected ( laairman of the
j

reconstituted ele(;ted Municipal (’ommlttee, I

Ajmer, 1939. Vice.J'resident of the B. B.
|

C I. Illy., Motre-tJauge Athletic Association,!
104(/. Member, Ajiiier-Merwara War Pur-

j

poses As.soclation, J’ublieity Siib-f!ommittc»e
j

and aLo Member-in-t barge of Broa^leastliig
|

aiid talks, 1940-43. Rc-cleeted (dmirjitan,
jAjmer Municipal Ct)miidttec, 1941. Organised !

the Ajmer Railway Graln8ho])s and worked
|

as Special Officer in addition to the duties of i

the Supdt. of Stores, B. B. & C. 1. Railway,
August to N'oveniher 1942. Apijolnted on
sneclal duly as Special Officer^ Grain Purchase,
B. B. db C. I, Railway, December 1912 to

Indian Princes' Section),

KAV, SiK Joseph Aspdkn. Kt. (1927), J.P
Man.'igittg Director, B'. H. Brady it Co., Ltd.

b. 20th January, ls84. in. 1928, Mildred,
second d. of late J. S. and R. Burnett of

Row.sley, Derbyshire, id.

born 17th October, 1934).
Ednc.: at Bolton, J.anea-

shire. Came to Jiulia to
present firm, 190'<. Man-
aging i>ireetor and ( Jaiir-

man of Board of several
Coiiiitanies under tlielr

control
; Cjiairman, Bombay

Millowners' As.sociation,

1921, 1922, 1935, and
Emploicrs’ I>clegatc to
International Labour Cun-
fereiice, 1923 ; Officer in Bombay Light Hor.se
Vice-President, Chamber of Commerce, J925.
President, 1926; Vice-President. Indian
(.'entral Cotton Committee, 1925-26-31-32

.

Chairman, Back Bay Enquiry t-’ommlttee,
1926; Ciminnan, Proliibitlon (Finance) Com
mJttee (Bombay), 1926; Member, Imperial
Coniicil of Agricultural Research. Residences
Benartii Hall, Conway, North Wales, ami
Wlldern.e8.s Cottage, Nepean Sea Boat! A
Bombay. Offi.ct: ChurchgateStreet, Bombay, I
India.

I
KEDARI Rao.N. R.. M.A..L.T. h. Dec. 189.'^ I
w, Sow. Saraswatt (Get. 1915). Edu> : I
Kuinbakonatu and Fresy, Colleges, English I
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I.ecturcr In several Arts Colleptea of the
Madras Presy. (1015-42)

;
Lecturer, Teachers’

roll,, Saldapct (1042'4r>) and Lecturer on
(Current Problems In Indian Education for

M.ED. course (1944-45) ; Member. Boanl of

Studies. Madras L’niv. Patron and Life Dlrcc-

U>r, M.E.F., Madras. Won Jlaja Sir T.
Madhava Rao's First Prise (1912); Lord

I

Elphinstone Prize (1014); Vivekananda Gold
i

Medal (1916) ; and Powell and Morehea<i Prize :

(1939). Publicationg

:

Tamil translation of
|

Carpenter’s Comparative Relitilon. The Sub- ^

stltntton method of teachinij; EnKlish ; and
Papers of Literary and Educational Interest

'

(read at various Conferences). Editor, Our i

Home and Schools Magazino (from 192S)
Teacher’s (,*olle^;*‘ Ma^'a/.inc 1942-I.'i: Edhor. '

Knmbakonani College M.'ififtzinc since itM'i ;

Gave evidence before tlie rucin|»loymcnt
'

ettee. and the Tajnil I'niv. ( Uet*. of the Govt,
of Madras, Aihlr^ss

:

Senior l.eeturcr ami
Head of the Eui?. Deptt., (iovt. i olleue, Knin-
bakonant.

KELKAR, Nafsinha Chiktamaf. P.A,, LL.B.
:

(1894); ox-M.L. and formerly ilditor,

/fc«ari. Poona, h. 24 Anvt 1872. in. nurmtlmi,
'

d. of Moropant pendx*. F*/nc. .• Mlraj, Poona.
Rombay. Uht. Court Pleader till l**9b;i

viWtoT, .yftihrntta INkuu from IS97 to lulO;.
editor, EcAuri. from 1^07 to ami av-aiii

from 1010 to I9:{1 ; Municipal ( <»m illor fiuin

1898 to 1924 ;
Pre-ident, INiotm ( Ity Mniiiei-

pallty in 19|H and ucain from l022to;
1024; Pr<“'ideni. Pombav Pntvlfn i.d « <ni >

IVrence, 1920; Itele^ate ami member oil

('outfreH-^, Home llnle League tlepnlatioii:

to KnffUiml in 1919 ; ele<ted member of the
U'gislativo A.«i'‘embly In 192? ami 192C>.

PuhUrottouA : Pookn in Marathi (• drama 4
.

’

1 historical treati*;e, | treati*ie on NVit and i

Humour, Itlouraphie-, oi p.al (Jaui'.itihar
|

Tllak and (iarihaldi. Ki-itory of Ireland, A '

treafl.se on Selenee of PoIiti<K. in Cnulish; J

C’asH for imllaii Home Pule, Limlmarks of:
l.okinanya’s life; “A Passlnu l’ha>‘e ofs
Politics.” ” PleaMire.s and PriNiletie.s of the!
Pen,” Retire<l from pnblie life (19.*?7). 1

Addreti

:

Tilak Road, Sadashiv Path, Poona'
City.

Society, and an ex- President of the last
mentioned

;
ineinher, Kuro|)ean Advisory

Comnilttoe for tfic Hoiuhay War Gifts Fund ;

Chaiirn.an, JJornbuy E\aenees Kceeptlon
Committee, sharj “ Nov. 1040. Addrega

:

Wallace Hnlldiny, 9, Mallacc Street, Fort,
Jiuinbay.

I KKON.TIIAR : HaJa SHREK BalaBHaPRA

j

NAH AVAN P.HANJ Dko, Rl'I.KH OP. (.See

!
Indian f^riiiren’ Sei'tinu).

KEO.NMHAU STATE, RA-TKCMAR LaXMI
.\AkAVAN PltAN.tA Dl.o, F.U.K S.. M.K.A s.

i
(Loml.i f»f. h. 2.*)th .Tnly. 1912. Appointed
Revenue Minister of his on .‘h»th An^tiet

> 194.>. hUinr. : Hajkuuiar ( ollejre. itaipiir

(C.P.). (.i.miuated with di-t inction from the
S<'utti<4ii Chnreh ( oileoe,

Caleiitta T'niver-ity in 19:?.^.

I'roeeeded t<i Etmland for
liijher studies and joined the -

.Miihilc Temple for a cour.4(? ^

in Law and the r.omlon
8ehooi of Economies for

traiii.'tm in public .\dmini--
tr'ition. .After returning
fnon Entrland he underwent
a enur-^e of administrative
trainim: for stxteen months -1

in .My^ne >t.iie jinder ''ir Mirza Ismail.
\V;»'4 helpiiu' hi- brutlier in the administration

.
(»t the State siiu'C loth .lanuary. 1940 aa

i Jtevelojunent t ^.mmi-^iiujer which J'ovt he
f relhi(iui-hed fintu Kt Mao h. 1914. l>etence

;

ottlcer from Fel.ruaiv, 1942 till Itecemher,
1942 in additiori to hi-, Wi»rk of Iteveiopment
I’ommis^toner. Has b. en nominated fellow

I

of the first .Senate of I tkal I’niversity by
His Excellency the (hanrellor. .4dii>-rss’:

Keonihura’.oii, ’ Keonjhur State, E.S .A .

India.

KHAIHAG.ARH; RaJa P.lRrN'PRA B.vHadur
.SISUH, Rn.LH OF. (SVtf Indian fVmce*'
.S>c(mt().

KHAIKPril : n. H. Miu Fa17 Mohammah
Khan Tai.pi’u, Kru-i; op. (s>« Indian
l*rinces’ ^>ection).

KNNEDY. SiK Thomas .Sixclair, Kt., M.r.E.
(Ind.). r.KS.A., J.P.. Ulrertor and tien. I

Manager, Glenfleld 4y Keunedv. l.td.. Hofnt>av. !

A .SherilT of Bombay (1941). 6. 18S4ut Kilm.nr-
nock, Scotland, h'dne. : I’eties ( oil,, Edin-

,

burgh; received early training at Glenfiehi A
Kennedy Ltd., Kilinurnoek

; Asst. Knuineer.
Robinson Deep (.)old Mim < in South .Afrit a for

2 years; joined tfleniield A' Kennedy, Ltd,,
Bombay, in 1911: served Euiopcaii War.!
1914-19 : has been on the AdYUnrv Gltee. of the

j

Coll, of Entiineeiiim. Poona, for the Ju.-t 15
j

years; President, Bombay Engineeriitu Con -

1

gress, 1937; Membm' i>f ln.<4tifution of Kiigi- '

fleers (India), Hony. Presidcin-y Maui^itrate ,

since 1929 ; Chairman, Jtoinbay Branch of the :

European Assoeiation for 2 years ; ex-member,
'

Bombay Legislative Council ahd Leader 0! \

the European Group ; meml»er . Advisory
|

Committee, and later Managing (‘ouimlttee. i

of the St. George's Hospital. Bo’.nbay, till

1938 ; memlrer of committee of various organ-
tsatlona including the S.P.C.A., the Bombay
Boottish Orphanage and the CAledonlan

KHAITAX, Bh.aowati Pr\9ap. B. A.. B f...

(Cal. I’uiv.). b. 9th July 1904, son of Kai
Bahadur Seth .N’auran^ Bai Khaltan dtveased.
Altorney-at-I.aw {ennOled 3-4-;>0>. A<lvorate

(enrolh'd 14-9-3(0. Notary
ibiblic (appointed 30-8-

19:>4^. partner of
Khaitan A:. Co..

Solicitors. Director of
Bhartia Electric Steel Co.,

Ltd., Bharat Sugar Mills

Ltd. Lpper Ganges Sugar
Mills Ltd., .steel Products
Ltd., (ulcutta Tanneries
Ltd., Blrla Cotton .'^pinning

and Weaving Mills Ltd.
and others ; Vice-Chnirinan.

Indian steel Maket'^’ AsHo<‘iatiou ; Chairman,
Calcutta Ire MukerC Assen.; Memlnw of Board
of Tnist eos, BiHseswarial Molilal Halwasiya
Charity Trust, the RaghumuU Cluivity Trust

;

connected with various educatioital A sporting
institutions In Calcutta. Address ; 43, Zakaira
Btreet, Calcutta.
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KHATTAN, D. P., M.L.A., Bengal, b, AiiR. H,
1888. General Manager of Blrla Brothers,
Ltd., Member, Bengal Logislalive Aascmbly,
Fellow of Calnitta' rnlversity, Director of
several Cotton Mill-^, Suprar Mills etr.. MoihIm r.

Central and Regional Cttees. for Disposal
;

Ports (Technical) ett

Central Food .AdvDr»ry
Coiincil, lUco purch.ising
Board (Bengal), Brngal
Central Belief Fund ( oin-
luiltce ot J'cdei atioii of
Tntlian ('hainln‘rs of i oni-

nieree, Indian chainl»-i

of Connnere»‘. om-

,

ef( .

1‘alrou of JttMigal Civ ini'

Club, Cliairman ol Siicai

Finjnii y Commit tec. l haii-

nian (if Hon-i* In.-nranee

(VVart Conimiltec, Mcfoliei, Sugar Control

Board, Committees of the Indian .lute

Mills As-^oeiation ,
Indi.m Sugar .Miib

Association, Indiati Sugar Syndicate. Indian.
Chamber of ( ommeree. etc. J‘re-.idcnt .

of Federation of In<iian Chambers of ( om-
'

nierce, The Indian Nation.tl Committee of.

the International Chamiter cd Commere
:

Indian Cimmber ot (ommeree, (Cdcutta),
Bengal Flying Club, The l»cngal .Millown*

ers' Asxx-iat ion. ete,, etc. lie \v.a>- a

Commis'iiont r of flic < alctdf.a Cot-

poratioii from and indtl to lu;{^

and M.b.C.. Ilcngal, lh22-2<i ; I’resideut.

Indian Chamber <•(' < omnicrcc. 11»2> ami
JlUtO. Member, Iiidiati Delegation to the

International Labour Conference in Geneva
In 1928, Governing Body of the Internation tl

labour C<mfererice 1029. Central Banking
CornmisNinn in India. ld2t*-:'.2. Nb-mbcr of

J'rovineial War Stipply C<»fnmitie«-. ami of ;

ticneral ,\d\i'ory < tt<'e, (Munition'), Sng.o !

Conmiittee of Dnperial ( (mn( il of Agriculfuial

Jtesearch, JMd'Iie l{<lation' Coimnitiee of

Bengal, Central A, It. I*. < AiniuiM#*e. Food-
grains Policy t (immitt '!. flic .hitc lvn<(nir\

Committee. 1!):5:>. P.eng.tl lloaid of iicofioinif

lAnjniiv, 1921 and 1 ommi"i*iiier of tin

( alcutta Fort Tni't. 19:U-;;i;. Uei»ie>ented

Indian Imlo.'tric- at the lnd(»-.l;i|>am“.e

Trade Agreement an<l the Indo-Lancasblre
Agreement. Member of the Board of

JnduptrieP. Bengal, since 1922, Address:
8, Boyal F.xchange Place, Calcutta.

KTTAITAN', M.vTapin’, Merelianl, b. .May 1912,

s. of late Seth Bhagwandas
K'imitan. Is eomie.eted with
various public iKxlies

;

Member, (^nleutt.a St-oek

Exchange A.ssc. Ltd., Mar-
wari Aftsocijitioii, Indian
('hamber of Commerce,
Marwari Cliarn)w*r of ('om-

merce and All-India Mar-
wari Federation ; Secretary,
Marwari Belief Society

(1943); President, Bengal
Sugar Merchants' Assen.

;

Director, .Sugar DDtrlbuting Syndicate Ltd,;
j

Member, I.ocal Advisory Cttee., E, 1. Hly, ;

Managing Director, Matadin Khaitari & Co..
Ltd. Addrm : F. 12, Kalakar Street, Calcutta. |

KH.ALTL AliMKi) Krntx, M.A., LL.B. (Alig.^

Adlb Kamil (Urdu); Solilb
zada

;
Zaniiudar of Aligarh,

IT.P. and Sardar In Tonk
and Jaipur Stales, b. fith

Feb, 1022, s. of Sahiiizada
Wall Ahmed Khan, M.A.,
M.F.. Dewnn, Dnjana State,
and Antatiil Bari Begum

;

fifth in descent from t))e

fumoiw Nawah Amir Khun
the founder of the Tonk
StaB* and pusse.S'^e.s the
lilghe.'t aeademic tiualifica-

tioiK among the T*mU Stale Bnling
Family. i//. .Mtijihiin Ni'U Jtegum. d. of Sahib
zada .AbcinI Mnjib Khun. As'l'led the Bulei
of iMijana State a: Hony. Private Secy,
member. All India Muslim' F.duealional Con
ferenee

;
takes keen Interest in tlie ludustriiC

and Commercial huf^peninga of the eonntrv
jind Social wclfari* «>1 the inaaso*^. llerieathm
heading. F.conMmiiM, J'ldlutely, Trsivelllnc
Photograjihv. Jhiiimt ami ehis-ical .Musii

' J‘ublit''itinny ; ‘‘Hindustan ki Island
and “ Butain jiur batain ”. Ai/f//».s6 ; liagl

Chonrlwala, Jaipur ( Hajputaiui),

KHV.N. Till, llo\. Mi;. J.i.vi^r.VT AM. M. V

iDxon.). P.ar-at l.aw, Zainimlar. Dct i

//( 1,’aana liegnni. hdt/e. M.A.f'
t ollege. .Migarh llxciei t «tllcge, Oxford, aii'

Inner Teinjilc. boinlon. I.leded Member <.

r.P. J.eg, Conm il in 11120 and again In lyjm
Dy. Pie-ideni, I P. I.eg, fbnnci!, 1931-31'.

eleeted member of the I P. Leg. A,s.seinblv

In 1937 : elected niem)>ei of the Ceiifra'
Leg. Assembly in 19-11 ; iiy. Leader. .Mnjslln

League Party in the Central J^*gtsl«ti\.
-Assemldy, March, 1913; Hon. Seey., All
India .>inHlim I/cague, hinee .April, 19:9.

.Mcmher, Interim Gosf. of India in eharg.
of Finance, slnee Oct, 1910. .lr/./o>>>
" Kahkashun ” M nzatfarnagar, C P. aii'
“ (>iibi-Himna ”, \c\v Delhi.

K IIA.N, .M.uon Siu >AW.\n .Mrn.xMMr.h :

Am. Kt. (19DD; M.P,.K. (192,'^.); KawfO
(hereilitury) 19tl ; landlord and life magistrut
1st. <1ah>i. Angn«t IS'.il. in. d. of Nawa'
Lia<|:»t Husain Klian ot Meiidu (Aligarh
Kdn'.: Privately. Memher of Proviiiein

l.egislatiire Hinee advent of Moutford Keforni''
Presltlont, Zamlndar Assocn,, MuzntTemagai
Member. Court of Miolim Fniv.. Allgail.
Executive Council, Agra Cniv. : served m
different aelectl.in Boards of the Emergem
Commission: aerved n« ;i Boerulting Othc.
for the Meerut District. Address: iiagpnt
Dt. Meerut. F.P.

KffAN SAliin, 'I'llK Ho.n. Dk., L.U.C.P. (Loud
M.H.C.S. (Eng.). IVcmier. N.W.F.P. b. IHS:'

m. May Khan Sahib. Ednc. : Pealmwar

Govt. High School and Misaiori Coll.. Si

Thomas’ Ilosjdtal and Medical School, London

\\a» in the 1 M.S. (Capt.), resigned 1021
'

thereafter in iirivate pr.wtiri* fill 1030
|

in political life alnce 1930. Address : 7

CominUsIoner Itoad, Peahawar, Permaneti>

Aidrets

:

IHmazai, Chassdad, Fealiawar.
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KHAN, Dr. S h a f a a t Ahmad, B.A.,

First Class Hons., anti (iolti Medallist

and Prizeman in History, 1014; Litt. I).,

1918. Member for Educaliou, Health and Arts,

Interim Covt., Sept.-Oet. lOld. High Com-
ndHslouer for India in the l.'niuu of Sonth

Alrlea, 1941-45. 6. Feb. iH'Jd
;
m. Falimida

Khauuin. Juduc. : (it»vt. ili^:h School, Mora-

dabad, L'niv. of Dtildin ; li.A., Fir-'t C'la.%s

Hons, iu History, 1S»14
;

Litt. 1). (Dublin).

J918. Member, L iiited I’jov. J.c;;. CminciJ

for Moradabad, ga\t! eMdeiuc
btdore the Helorins Eni|iiiry < "ttoe. ij«

|

I'.t:i5, and otln r t ’ttees. in b.I*.
; Muslim !

Delegate to the I»(»und 'J'able ( 'onlerenfe.
‘

Delegate to Jt. Select C’ttee, on;

( onatit utional Jtefonns, President,)

All-ludiu Muslim I'onlereiiee. lO’i:! : Hon. Set y.
j

to Muslim Jtelegation to l{<*uml Table ton-:

lerenee, 19^10-31 ; Member <»I Federal striietuie
j

b. 21st Jan. 19U6. ir. of B. P. Khandelwal.
-Member, Calcutta .Stock EAchango Assem,
JAd. m. in 1925 Srimati
Kusiini Lata of Agra,
Kditc . : Theosophieal School,
t.’awnporo, Vidyasagar
Coll., (‘aleutta, and London
Sell, of Eeonoinic-.s, London.
Obtaiucii J'» Com. Honours
Degree of Calcutta Ciiiver-
sity standing llrst, and
H.Coin. Degree of London
Cniver-ity. Member.
Institute of Chartered
Aecfmiitant.s. England a
W ale,, Kegi-iti-red Accountant iu British
Duli.i. Cwuli.ir, Jaipur A Cooeli Bihar State,
IMited. Jute MilD Ke^ie\v in 193.5. Iiecrt>aiions

:

svvimiiiing 4V Itowing. Clubs: Life Member,
Calcutta ( bib Ltd., Marwari llowiug Club.
Idle member. Automobile A>.scn. of Bengal.
CalcnWt, Address: Residence 114, Kussa
Road. Dlli.e- r., Old Post Office Street;
Delhi Address : Raghuganj, Chawri Bazar.

Sub-t 'ttee. and numcrou?-: other Sub-< Ttee, .

of tlie three Round Table Conieiences and
;

.It. Select C’ttee. ; Member. Vieeroy'.H Con.-'Ulta-

1

five t ’Itcc, Round Table ( (uifcieme, 1932.

Plot., .Modern Indian IJistoiy. Allahabad
I uiv., 1921 ; a|fptd. Ofig. Member, ledera!

Public .'^cixici! ( omnU"ion, .New I.»elhi,
'

from May Cth l9Pi to .luly 31>t, 19 Hi
;
appt<l.

High Cominis.'.ioner for India in the Fnion '

of South Africa, 1941. J’uhlivatioii^

:

Foui.-

der and Editor till 1925 of the Journal (»f

,

Indian History. PublDhod Angio Poitu-

)

gucse Negoliatioits relating to Roinl>a\.)

Hit)7-17t)3, etc, Rcnouncfl Kni-'!»tlioo<l in'

Dec. J94<i. Jddrrti : .Moradaba*!.

K H A N N A , 31 E H R CiuSD, 3I.L.A.
b. 1«97. Ddue.

:

Edwa ides Coll., Pesha-
war, 1919 ;

Member, Municipal Cttee.

and Cantonment Board, 19*22-37
;

Hon.
3Iagistrate. 1930-37

;
submitted 31emo-

randum. Bray Enouiry Cttee. (1922): (dialr*

man. Reception cttee.. Frontier Postal &
ILM.S. (.'oiifcrcncc, Peoha war (1925) ; gave
evidenee before the Age of Consent Cttee.,

the Banking Enquiry Cttee, and the Royal
Statutory < oinmissionf 19*29)

;
Chairman, Re-

ception Cttee., All-India Postal & R.M.S.
Couferenee, Peshawar (1929) ; submitted
Memorandum, First R.T.C. (1930) ;

President,
Punjab Sanataii Dharam Education Con-
ference, Lahore (193Ct) ; 31ember. PTontler Re-
gulations Enquiry Cttee. set up by the Govt,
of India (1931) :

ami Frontier Leg. Council
(1932-37): gave evidence before the Joint.

KHAN, Zafar Hosaiv, Khan Bahadur (1937).
B.A., LL.B., A.M. ( Int. T.'. Member, Establish-

.

nieut and Stafl', Railway Board, since Julv
1946. b. Jan. 2, IS94. Educ. : M.A.O.

i

Coll., Aligarh. Assiniate Member, Ju.stitute
of Transport. 1924 : Asst. Traffic Su|.xlt..

N. W. Rly., Feb. 1917
;
promoted to District,

rank In 1926 and appointed first Publicity;
Dffiner, N. 3V. Illy. ; trausferretl to the Railway ;

Board as Supervisor of Railway Labour iu
1933 and later ns Deputy Director, Traffic,
and EatAbliahinent Directorates respectively;!
reverted to N. W. Rly. as Divl. Commercial
Officer, Delhi Dn.. April 1939, and sotui after,

!

was placed on special duty with the Railway;
Board till June 1941); Divl, Coimucreial

j

Officer, Divl. Transport Officer, Divl. 5u|>dt.,
j

Dy, Chief Commercial Mgr. and Dy, (Uiief

Operating Supdt. rc.sp4 4 tivcly of N. Sv, Rly.,
j

Juno 1940—Nov. 19*3 : Senior Dy. Director.)
Traffic, Railway Board, Nov. 194:i-Jiinp
1944

; promoted Director, Traffic, June 1944 ;

Director, Establishments, Jau. iS)45—July
4 1946; officiated as Member (Stuft'), May-

Aiig. 1946. Address : 36, ('unniug Lane,
New Delhi.

Kll.ANDELWAL, If, P,, ChartertMl .\m>untnut
practising us Auditor at Calcutta A l>clhi.

Parliamentary Cttee., London (1933) ; Presi-
dent, Punjab Sanatan Dharam Mahavir Dal
Conference, Rawalpindi (1934); Chairman,
Reception CTtee. Frontier-Punjab-S I n d h
Hindus’ Conference, Pe-shawar ( 19 3 4);
Member, Frontier Corruption Enquiry Cttee.,

and the Piovlnclal Franchise Cttee. ; co-opted
member of the Lot Ida n and Hammond
ettees. ; Finance Minister, Frontier Govt,
(1937) ; Member, Frontier Leg. Assembly;
l>etained in Central Jail. Bhagalpur. for

defying the ban placed by the Govt, of Bihar
on the Session of the Hindu Maha&abha
(1941) ; India's delegate to the Conference
of the institute of Pacitlc Relations (Canada)
(1942) ; Secy., Frontier Congress ParliR'
mentary Party, 194:i-45; renounced the titles

of U.S., R.B. and C.I.E. on 2-l2-’45 ; also
resigned the l*re>idtiitship of Frontier Pro-
vincial Hindu Sabha ami joint'd the Indian
National l^ougit'ss. Dublieatiotis : PakC
Stan—A Hindu View”. Address: 28, Sadder
Road, Pesiuiwar.

KHAKE, Dk. Nahava.S' BUASK.iR,B.A.. M.D., b,

1684. C.P, Medical Service, 1907*16. Resigned

from Oovemment service in 1910. Member of

the Legislative Council of C.P. and Berar from
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1923 to 1929, elcfted on the Swaraj Varty
ticket. Iiuprisjoneil in 1030 Civil llisolwdieiice

Movement. Member, Central Leuislative
Assembly from 1935 to 1937 where he placed
on the Statute a bill called the “Ariya Marriage
Validation Bill First. Prime Min. of the C.P.
and Bcrar, 1937-38; resigned on account of

differences with Mr. llandhi and the Con^rcs^
Working (‘oiuniitteo on the issue of demo-
cracy in the Congress ;

Member. Viceroy’s
Fxecutivc Council. Department of Common-
wealth JU'lations, May 194,3 to .lime 1949 ;

lu'Iped to resohe the deadlock between
Indian Pre.ss and tiovt. of India over Jthan-

j

sali Fast affair, which le'-uHed in a eoiii-

promisc satisfactor> lo Prof. Bharisail who
was fasting to <ieath a< a piutol again.-'t

(fovt.’s attitmle in ileclining an empitry int(*

alleRcd police exet'-sos in counection with the
Chimur disturtmnees ; lias been r«‘spousiblc

|

to put on the Statute Book the IDM iproclty .A» t

which provides for the same treatment in
j

Irniia to the South .\frieaii Ihiropeaii.*' as i>
j

given lo Indians in South Atriea hy the t'nion i

(»ovr. atid al'*o lor ihs onfonemeiit. He ha.-'

!

ienninated tie- traile agreement vilh ^outllj

.•\frica with a \ iew toapplv ••eommiie >am ti«m-
1

against thal »omitiy and ha- been le^poiiMhle

for the »l(‘ei-ion taken b\ the (boi. «»1 Indi.i

to refer Hie In lo->outh Ifiiean dispide to the
I N.(». ,-l(Wrc>> , liidtra .Mahiil, Dhantoli,

(

Nagpur, C.P. i

KFARKGAT. Sir. PMi.ro/i. Mirw.'tx. Kt.-
<1943), C. I. J: (1930). 15. A.. 1. C. S,_
Secretarv, Dept of Agricultuie ^in< e ]>i !

S( |»t. 194.0. //. -9th M;i\ ISlH*. »«. Mt».s .M.
'

Dadabhoy (20th Decem)»er 1919). Kiiv4\ .

BomtxiV * and < l.ue Colhgc. Camluiflge, '

apptd. after exam of 191.3; ani\ed in India,
9th I)ec. 1014, and serNed in tin* Cniteil

Prov.-. as As.st Magte. ainl < olh. ; .D Magi*-.,

dune 19gg ;
Otfg. Cnder->ee. to Govt. of.

India, June to Noveiuber 192J; ofTg Magte.
a.nd Colir.. .April 19::3: » onfd . Ajd. 1931;
Offg. Ilegi-trar, t o-(»p. Societie-. Dee. 192tt;i

Secty. to (dot. V. 1*. Dept, of Industrie- ami i

Fducii.. Mar. 1932 ; and again. Sept. 19;>5 ;

Labour ( ommr., July 1938; Vice-fhaUiuan. 1

Agent, Tcderal Court of India; Partne;
Kfiaitau & Co«, Solicitors

;
son of Bab

Janmadas Khemka, who owuti variov
industrial and business concerns. Addreti
1. Old Post Office Street, Calcutta.

KHER, Bal Gakgapuak. B.A., LL.B
Prime Minister {PoUtiml <f- 8’erri>M an
liducation)^ Government of Bombay, i

1888 . Eib/c. .* at Wilson College, Viirjeewatlds
I Miulliaxdas Sanskrit Scholar, Bhawoo Da,

I’rizeiuaii, Dakshina Fellow. Enrolled a

Vakil J9!2, Soliiitor 191 s. J’ariner, Messp
Alnnilaf Klier Aiuhalul A to., Koliciton

JOx- Direct <*i. Jtoinbay Mutual Life Assuranc
Society. Ltd. Taking active part in polMir

since P.»2-2. SecuUary of tln‘ Swaraj party
.Secret ill y »d the Baidoli .satyagraha Impiir
Committee ; .Memhei, .vilTiidiii Congress <. on
mittee, in J9:)0; .sintemed to eight luontle

rigorous lm]<riftonment ami fine. Agiiiii an*
Icil lt»32

;
.sentence*! to two years’ rigorot'

impiiM*um*nt ami line, Ex -President, llai

jau S' Vak sangh, Maharashtra
;

Found*
Bombay L<’g;d Aid So<d»‘t\ ; Chairina.'

Shradbiinaml Anath .Mabilashiram ; L«*ad<

Bombay J^gi-hituii « ongr« ‘is Party, Prin.

Mini-tcr, 19;i7-39. Arre.stcd and iruprifKUi'

under Jh lein'r of Imliji A* t, 1940, and agislii i

Atigtirt 1942 ; rel. ii-cd July 14, 1941
;
Preside-

and l <Mm*h.i Meml'cr, "AdiNttsi Sc\a ^^tucUi!

;i so« iet y lot reml* i mg service lo the. aborlgiii •

l»ibe-. Joint Secy., Bombay Suburban iSoo *

Serxie** Lcagm- ; Pr*>., Balkaujbliarl— lli-

Ml-lmlia t bildr* M .s .V-sen ; cItTtc*! M.L..)
Bomt'ay, from the Cnixer.-ity Coustitueti •

Hinl L«‘.id<*r, Bombay l.eglslature Cougi<
Parly, Alan b 1940. Addrtst .

“ Alaka,” 1 C-

Jtoad, Kliur, Bombay.

Imperial < oum il of .\gric. Uoearch, April;
19.39

;
Deputation t*x 1 .S,A., .Vpril July 1943 ;

'

Viee-fhairman. l.< .A.H,, .Inly 1943. Addl.
secy., D**pt.of Education, Health ami Lamls.

;

May 1944; .v*<n’tary. IdH. A 1... Xpiil 194,")
;j

Adfireat^ : 12, Queensway, .New Delhi.
j

KIIFAIKA. Mapanlai,. Pres.. Murwari Chaiiils-r
,

of (Aimmeiec, CalciiK.t ; Coum illor, Calcutta i

( oriionition
;
.yp intwr, < alrntta i'ort ( tlee. of

the Expoit .V<l\i'ory Council ; f'hambir ofj

( onirm n e Food Supply <»r-
i

gani.siitiou; ha*l biMui im lu-

j

bi-r of M'veral wart line

t tt<ts. ioni otlnr lin])orlant

Cttee‘i. and institutions of
Calcutta ; Vic**-Pn‘sideiit

,

Biif>ii Kalikaiuiiwala Pan-
cliayet Kslndra, Kikhikesh;
•Solirilors’ Em])loyees’ As-
KfM'iatioii ; I lirector of Board.
Cotton, Coal, Flour and Oil

Mill.s, Investment, Land
J^e.velopiuent, Chemleal A; Drug, Newspaper
Coinpanies. Solicitor, Calcutta High Court;

KHBTAN, KaI BIEAPCB KED1B5AIR, M.B I

Al.L.C. <l .P.). Merchant, Banker, MiUow

'

ami landlcird. b. 1898. Member, Di.-’'

Board, (Joiakh|Mii
; Educational Coiuniif

l>eorij4 Board, Finance
C’tt**,, Di-t. Boi'ird

((iorakhpur)
;

I .1’ Clumlicr
of <omim i<*‘ (( awu|>ore);

|

.\dvi-ory t ‘Dec., O. A' T.

Bly. (K. ,V K. Section);

F.P. 'Tuberculosis Am.scm.,

l.m know
; Agricultural

School, Gorakhptir
;

Dir.

of Hi'veral limited Joint

^tock com panics
;

Partner

of big firms ol Managing Agents) ;
Projirlclix f''

several large scale agricultural farms in i
•'

and Behar. , Addreu

:

Klietau House, I’-i '

rauua, Diet. Deoria, C.P«
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KHIKABBA : Tuakoes Sahbb Subi

SURSIEHJI Balsinuji. The Kuling Chief of

Khlraera State in Wefitern Kathiawar Agency,

b. 26tb September, 18U0. Succeeded

:

24th

February, 1020. He received

his education in England

where he stayed for about

three and a half years and
has travelled in Europe, He
had the privilege of attend-

ing the Coronation in Eng-
land in 1011; r«r<'i\.nl

j

;W . . Milit;iry Training at Itn-

^ i fi)ip«rial t ad«*t Corp-t,

Ir^. - l.>chia-I>un Kdneation anti

Alfdleal Keliff are given free in the Staff

Mnrfled, hUM ‘*ix soth. Addif'ffi . ''ur Niwa-
Khlrasra fUannialii), Kathiawar.

KHORANA. C.. lU (iia., atnl A'^-oelate n|

the Indian Institute nf Banker-. Managing
director, National Saving- I'.ank Lt-l., Bom-
buy. iiradnated in i'<jinineree from Allaha-

had Cni\t’r.-lfv In IOL’7.

.loine<l J.luyds Bunk, Kttl.,

and \v(jrke*d until 1

Manager. The Biinjah Na-
tional Bank l.td.. \ir>rltsar

and Bonihay, llKi.'MiUl.
Resigned in .April 1941 and
founded the National Sav-
ings Bank Ltil. Takes active
part in social work. .Metii-

oisr. Cricket ( lull of India
Ltd. AddrtM^ : 4:1 4r». Aptillo
street, Bombay and 14,

Hlllcha House, Chnrchga
Bombay.

KHOSLA, Kakshi R.tM, Proprietor. The
Imperial Publishing Co., l.aliore; tJovcrie
lug Director, Kaye .M(»tors l.lvl., l.ahore.
b. April 188*J. Kdttr. • F. 1‘. College, Lahore,
Joined CuiiimerclHl Bank of India, Ltd.,
1002; Manager, Peoples Bank. 1904; Punjab
Co-operative Bank. 1900 ; Hallwav Vending

Lecturer in Mercantile Law, Calcutta Univer-
sity, 1921-24; Presidency Magistrate, 1920;
Judge, Small Causes Court, 1923 : Deputy
Legal Remembrancer, Bengal, 1924 ;

Vice-

President, A 11 -India Society for Prevention of

Cruelty to Attiinals, 1939; President, Calcutta
Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals,
1042 ; Meml)cr, Governing Body, Presy. Coll.,

Calcutta
:
Advisory Cttce. H. FI. the Governor's

War Purposes Kund, Bengal
;

St. Dunstan’s ;

Mnsliin AVelfarc. Society ; Indian Seamen's
Welfare ; Indian Troop.-' Aruenitics Shop and
Canteen, l^uhltnUUnni : .Mi.->cellaneous articles.

AddttsH . High Court, Calcutta.

KIBf:. .Mh-. K.4M.\1,.\B.U. h. I -‘-7 at Kolhapur;
(/. of Batwant Huo A i-luni

Sardf.-al. m. Sardar M. S’,

Indore, Ildur,.

pri\utfl\ . SS a- a mend . r of

the Ali-lndia Ladie-’ l>i>pu-

trition whifti waitfd \ipon
Mr. Motit.igiif and Lord
< hflm-iord at .Maiira-^

;

M-itfd Cff.'it Britain ai»d

Ihf fold incut of Idirojic in

liKll ; i-aw' ll kjiownwntu
of V- and Itook- in

.Marathi and ilindi and an
or.ator . Ita- f n pre-idi-ut of Hindi Idterary
foidcreina-. and annnal ineidingH of In»tltu-

tmifi all o\. r India . i- an rh'' tfd incuiher oi

ttie Imlorr J,f

e

( ount il ; ha^ l)*?eu a
inemb'T of tin- Indian Bi-toiiial Record-^
Coniini—i<'n ;ij»j»oint.fd l'\’ the Covt of India.

: >ara'\v!iti Indore, C.I.

KIBE, Mapiiavrao Vinatak, Sardar ihere-
tluarv). Ran Bahadur (1912b Divau-i-Khas
Bahadur (I92d), M.A. (19011, Altmod-ud
Dowla (1930), Vazir-ud-dowla. 1933. Retired
Deputy Prime Minister, Hoikar State,
Indore. f>. 1877. m.Kamalabai Kibe, Educ.:
Daly ColUrge, Indore; Muir Central College,
Allahabad. Hon. Attache to Agent to the
Governor-General In Central India; Miniatar,
Dew'as State (J.B.). 1912 U Vublitaiiont

:

articles in well-kn<»wn magazines in Hindi,
Contractor, 1907; Proprietor, K . H. Kho.sia
A Co., 1901 ; !.turted ImiHTiat I'uhli.sldng
1 umpany, 1911; liMlustrial and Exchange!
Bank at Btuuhuy 1920. ** Hintlu Herald '

,

1928 : 3Iember, Executive Cttee.
, Indian Cham ,

lM*rof Comiuerce, Eihore ; Ex-Meml>er, N.W.R.
j

Local Advinory Coininittee. laihure. Aerated!
Water ami lee Coiitraetur, N. AV, R., 19A5.

j

Publieationg : " Khoish Dirfrtory,'' " Jmjirruil]
CorutMtiou Durhnr," "India ami the. B'ttr,”

'

**H.1 .M. Kinfj deorye E and the Princes of India I

and the Indian Em fire/’ " fterniimj Men ami
\

Wonifti in India/* '‘Indian Banking Year,
hook," " StatfM Estate, Who’» Who in India
and Burma," " India and World lEnr 2 ”.

i

Editor: "Daily Hernhl," 1932-34. Addrest :
'

Post Box, 250, Ijahore.
|

Marathi and Engii.sh on F.conomjcj*, History
and Antiquities. Addrett : Saraswati
Niketan, Indore, Centra 1 India,

KIDW'AI. Mt)HAMMKI> EHS.vMR il.vHMAN', h.\.
i,.All.) 19i.'» and H..^. B ant ail) 1919; l^rrlster-
ut-law; /.amiridar of Baragaon. Dlst. Bara-
banki ; t>. IssT. w.d. of the Raja of Gandara
(KalirHich DM.) and after her death the d
of a Zamiudar In Juunpur DM. Edne
Dueeuii and .luhilee High S<'hooii», Lucknow;
Canning CoH,, l.m know ; and St. latlierine's
Ct»U., Cambridge, England ; ; fter return from
England in 1920 enrolled as an advocate in
the .\Uahabad High ('•ntt ami Judicial
Commission er'.s Ciuirt (Oudii) and have been
practising biucc tlien ; Stw., C, P. Provincial

KBUNDEAR, Tai Hon. Mb. JrsTiOE Nubal,
AZKBM, Kt. (1940), B.A. (( a!.). ILA., LI,.B.

j

(Cantab.). Culled to Mte ihtr from Idncohrs
Inn, January 1918 ; Judge. High Court, Calcut-

;

ta. b. 17th Man h IHOio; »«. Rose Marear. I

Edur. : Bt, Xavier's College, Calcutta: and;
Petwhotwe, Cambridge. Lecturer, L.C.C..
Sanior Commercial luititutea, 1918-19;!

Muslim League. 1923-40. MciuI>eT of the
U. P. Muslim ].eugue W t>rklng Cttee.; elected
member of the Lucknow Municipal Board,
1928-44

; elt'cted as luemU^r of the U. P. Leg.
Council 111 1940 on Aiusliiu l..eague ticket.
Actively interested In social, educational and
political uplift of Indians, specially of Muslim
community. Address: 3, Quinton Road,
Lucknow.
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KIDWAI, THB ilON’DLK Wr. KaFI AliMAls*
Home Affnlntcr, U. I\ Govt . b. 1SU4. Editr.

:

M. 1

A. O. CoUoBe, Aiiptrli ; ZaiuiiuW, ^avo iif»

;

atteudins law lectures »a nou-ro-operatoi .

'

1U21; Secretary and riesidont, T. V.
rongress Coiumittcc, 1022-20 ; sentenred
to one year’s imprlsoamont under i’rliulnal

I^w Amendment Aft, 1022 ; Meiu»>et
and whip of Swaraj I'artv, l.e^;. Asseinidv.
1020-20; V. P. (Jovt.. 10:i7.;{0,

Member, Ctniirtvss NVorUiiej since
July I0i<5; impri'iOTied, li»12 l.'». Jdt/rr.s.s :

Masnli, liaral)auki t

KIMATRAI Asoomal, Rao liAHAiTu, J.P. fc.

October lSs4. A lea«ilng member of Sinditi

.

J’unjabi C ommunity, llleeted by joint

electorate frfuu various wards to Ivaraclii

Munioij»al ( orj>oratlon and

a
served there f»n Manairin^

('onimittee. (iarden com
.

mittee, and <*tljer C(>ni-

mittees. SpiMial I'irst (las.-.

Weltare Association aiaJ

Member of St andiiiii C oni-

mittee
;

J.ite Memt*er and
llony ’I'reasureroi S.P.c.A.;

llony. Secretary and Treasurer <»f Karachi

Branch of Overseas League
;
Hony Treasurer

Olid Trustee ol ILM. Klnt! hini>eror s Anti-'J ub •

euiosls ITuud (Sind Dranclu ; Jiony Treasurer.
J

Sind rroviocinl Tul'crculosis Asao* iation: ]|<»n.

Secretary. Sind M’ar Fund for eity <»f Karneitb

(Hindu Section)
;
Member of The Tubercnlosis

Asfiociation ot India ; Member of Organising

Committee of Sind War Weik A Karachi'

(War Week Fete); nominated Member of:

Managing Committee of Poor ratients Relief

Society and Member of Shri Nathdwara

'

Managing Committee. lUcifiieiit of Coronation i

Jtfedal, Afrinama and (»’oId Watch. Address : i

05, Rritto Road, Jamshed Quarter, Karachi.

KIRCUXER, Bliinaui) Joskpii, C.B.E. b. Nov.

23. 1894 ; wi. Vlvieune Mary, y. d. of tlie

late Lt.-t ol. T. Ffrendi, I. A. ; 2 da. Kduc. :

Clapham Coll, and Imjierial Coll, of Science.

London. Served in European Mar, 1914-10;

Artists Rifles, South Staftordsldre Begt. and

R.A.F. ; B.E.l*. France, 1914-15; Joined

The Statesman, 1922; Mgr.. The Englishman.

1928-30; Mg. Editor, The Siateaman, lielhJ ;

Dir., Tlie Statesman, Ltd.
; Hon. Trea.surer,

Indian Ea.steru Newspaper Society, 1930-41
;

Member, Delli! National Service Advisory
j

Committee, 1939-41 ;
Chief Vress AiIvIhit,

Govt, of India, 1941-44. Claba

:

Royal

Thames Yacht Club ; I.D.G., Tollygunge.

Address: O/o The “Statesman” Ltd., New
iMhi.

KIRLOSKAR. L. K., founder of Kirlohk.tr
Bros. JJd. ISd9 at Gurlhosur iu Betgaum
llLstrirt St:irted c.irecr ns drawing teacher .0

> hi orin JiiIuI'M!' Technical Jndltutc. Boinbav
whore he served b»r H
years, ncuuirlng tncilumi-
cal and » uglneering Kntov-
le»lgi> during his .^pau* time.
After ll.^^ing s<’r\i<e at-

femplrd to maimfaifure
buttons ami I'ill boxes.
.‘started (velc liu.siu*-''-> at

P.eljaum, 1S9S. P.ri>m!bt

out :i Jiand ebatf rutti-r,

PKM) ; started m.jnuLic-
luie of impiovtd iron
plouebs, llHM. E.*,ta!ili-.bcd

at Kirloskarwadi. \umlb State, IDIO
and incorporated thf luisiiieM Into ;<

limited liabilitx comeit!, 1920 . Fouiuh'i
of the .Mysiip- Kiiloskir I.td. m. Radhnbai
Klii(*>kar, difd I'.t.'lik ba^ four sou-h and one
dancliter. 'J lirec o( bi'' sons are Managing
Kirlo'Kar Bro-. ptd, and the foililh Is con-
dm tine a lanu near I'.angulore. Spemls a

H'tiri'd i|f«‘ in l.nin. II dd »y ; Auiicuhur<-
Adiftns Kll•lo-kal•\^.l<ll Aimdli statf.

KIUPALA.N'I, HirananI) KhisuiraM, C.I.E.
I.C.S., M.A. (Bom.), B.A. (Oxou,), Bar-at
Law’ (Lincoln’s Jnn). In lustrlnl Aflviser ti'

till* Govt, of India since h»4r*. b. 28 Januarv
ra. tofiiili IJ. tiidNani. Etiac. : S. 11

Aeadciny, Hyilf*raba<l (Sind), J>. J, Sind
College, Karachi and Morton Coll., Oxfonl.
.\sstt. Collr. and Magte., .Abmodabad, Broach
and Suiat, 1912-1918; Municipal Comiusst..
Suiat, 1918 to 1920. Collr. and Dlst. Magte.,
Kaira, 1923-24 ; l>y. Secretory to Government,
Rev. l>ei)tt., 1924-29; Collector of Kolubu.
1928; Deputy Secretary, Indian Central
Committee, 1929 ; (Collector of Paneb Mahab
and Political Agent, Rewa Ivantha, ]930*31 .

MiinicifKil Commissioner, City of Bombay,
1931-34; Meinl>er, Legislative Assembly,
193.'

; Secretary to the Goverument ot

Bombay, (ieneral De[iartment, April 1935 .

(dilef Secretary to the Government of Sind
1939-38. Chairman, Bombay Port Trust,
19.'JS-41. Chief Secretary to the Govt
(»f Bombay, 1912, Atlviner to ii. E. tin

(iovernor of Boinbav, 1943 ; Prime Minibtei
Bikaner State, 1 !M:g44. Address: New Indlr.

KIHrALANI, Moiiuvm Khi r!HlK.\.M, B \

(Gxun.), C.LE.,194,'»
;
sc eretary to tlie Govt.r!

Bengal, Det>t. of Commerce, Lat>oiir unu
Industricrt. b. Autr. 15, Itml. Edac. : di'

Academy, Hyderabad, Sind
; and New Colb c-

Oxford. Joined the Indian Civil Service r.

1920. Man Magistrate and Collector, Midn..

pore, 1931 ; District Judge, Khulna, 19:.

Exebe Commissioner, Bengal, 1938: Deptiiv

.Secretary, Finance Dept., 1940; Seercbii-

Coinnierce Department since 1941. Addres
C o Grindlay Bunk, Calcutta.

KIRPALANI, Santdas Khvhhikam, lb a

(Hods.). Bombay, 1910 ; B.A. (Oxon.). 192J ;

C.I.K., Jan. 194.3; Trade Commisaloner bu

India in the U.8.A., aiiice May 1014.
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April 7, 1809; m. MHhl Kundanmal. Etht; r
N. A. Academy, Hyd<Tabatl, Bind; 1). .1

Sind College, Karachi; St. Xaxlcr’H College,

Borabny; Kew College Oxford Terms, foi

Bar at Gray’a Ino. Asslt. Collector, Punjab,
1922-26 ; Dy. Commlftsioner, HU&ar, Karnal
Dist., 1926-29 ; Secy, to Financial Commia
sioner, 1029-81 ; Revenue Secy, to Govt,
of Punjab, 1982; Dy. rorniuftnr., JhHuni.
1032-,83; Settlement Ottlrer, J.yallpur, 193.8-

37 ; Secy, to Govt. t»f Punjab, electricity and
InduHtries Jnpts., 1937-1941; May 1941 to

May 1942; Jt. StM-v.. Govt, of India. .Siipnh

Dept.. ( HliMitfa and Delhi, 1941-43. /'«/>/<-

ratwn^

:

I'liial S« t»lenu'iit Jtejiort, Lyallpnr
Dht., Punjab. ( lubn: (iyinkhaua and

(

< osiiiopolitun. I.ahoie : CaliMittn aiul Three
Hundred. ( idciitta; ImiKuial Delhi Gvinkiiana.
Saw Delhi. : New ^ t»rk.

KblllX. Man.it;in'.j Director, Tin-

lixlian .MueHin2*v Keflnin*' Co Ltd., liunibay

Director, late pion.ot<»r ot The Jndi.m

Ttml Manulai t isrers Ltd., JSoinbav. Senioi

Partner of I ranela Klein A
;

Co.. Pioinbay. h. on March
3rd 1^90. Educ. : Prague :

Academy of Commerce

:

A' I'rague 'J'eehnieal High’

Sthool. ti», Mi-H Arnheim

Auuu>t 14th 1927. Two
j

da lighter'* - - Kveiyn and
;

Harriet. .After lini-hing

-

the .\eudemy of Commerce
training in Prague, and one

i

year’s course at the Technieal High School «»1
j

Prague, entered business in a Prague Bunk ; 1

thereafter in a big Forwarding Agents’ i

bmincHS. Manager of a big metal firm at
j

Hamburg from 1919 to llt21. Came tui

Bombay ajj.l started his own l)U.<lne>s under

the style of-Franeis Klein in 1921. Floated^

ill 1930 The Indian .smelting A Refining C»)...

Ltd. Promoter and Director of the Indian >

Tool Mannfaetuicr- Ltd. in 1937, the only:

factory for 'i'wi>*t Ihills in India and in the
i

Kasl. Keen sportsman, Uecrealions and\

llubbien : Wild gaim* hhooting, fishing and
tcQuU. Addrt9$ :

" Shangri-La. ” Carmichael

Road. Bombay.

KORK, B.\lw.vnt Siuvmxo, B,.A. (Hoiis.).

LL.B. Chief Minister, SaugU State, under,
the new ('onstitutiou. b. 1904. m. ; has three ;

and one d. Practised as the leading pleader •

in the State for about ten years ; takes proini-
neiit wart in tiie political activities of the
Sangli State Praia i*arishad (Siibieota’ Confe-

;

rence)
; elected to the Saugll Rayat Assembly

in 1936 ; returned uuopjiosed to the State Leg.
Asaem., 1940 ; apitointed Minister for Kduca- i

tion, Medical. Public Health, P.W.D. and L.S, 1

Oovernmeut, Cooperative, Agriculture* Rural 1

HpUft and Veterinary Departmeutfl, March {

1941 ; during the period a.s Minister, started
a Truiriing Coll, for Primary 'J'eachers. pro-
vided more school -teacliers and encouraged
spri^ad of literacy by owning ulglit-Hchools ;

made available medical aid to villagers by
<»penlng Ayurvedic centre and started experi-
ineutal centre for eradication of Malaria ; in
1944, again returned to the State Legislative
AsMinbly and for th** j-ecfuid time elected
I*opiilar .Mini.->l« r lor Law Ar Justiee. Education,
J*.SV.I», l.atMuir. < o-'u*eratifm. .‘^tate Press,
• te. Addrcyn : Efliu ation Minister, Sangli,
C<.M.(

KOREA. Kxja R.\MA.vrj Pk.\t.ap Sisoh Dro.
c..<.r.. Hi l.KP. OF. f».’ I‘r:i>ce6' Section- .)

KOTAU. Ho.v. ( oL. H. H. A1 aiiafa.t.alijir.aJ

.MaHAK.AJ .MAinilLHLXJAliA 3IAH AKAOKAJAJI
SHKI HHIM SlNOHJI SaHIH BaHAMR,
.Mauarao Of’, {See Imlian Princes' Section.)

KOTAK. Kao Bahamk H. B., B.A., LL.B,
Adviner td Idar fiovt., ^^nce tith April '46

;

Naib Dewan and < liicf Judge, Wankaner
Stall*. 190<Mt7. atui wa.s granted an annuity
for life for merit orlotis
work ; l>«-wan. Rajkot St.’itc

(1907-21); raiseil the
r*M*nm* of the State to a
high level and \v;is ri-wanled
with a gift of IN. ao.ooo;
awanh'd certili'^'ate of merit
by the tJuvt, ot India
(1917). R:io Ibibadtir
(1920) . tieu. Manager, L.L
Cotton A.wn. : ,I.P. ami
Hon. Pre^y, Magistrate
(.1921-26); Dewan, Idar
State (1926-2*^) ; His late Highness Maharaja
Sir Dowlat Suighji imide him a double Tuximi
'Sardar in 192(> and award**d him Rs. 300
fur wearing g<>ld ; Dewan, Janjira State,
1932-42. granted annuity of R*:. 2,500 on
letireiuent ; meml>er. finaneial and consti-
t)iiional eomiuittre of tb<* Chamber of Pfinces
ami eli-i ted rnemb* r of the flr.st standing
l OTumittee of .Ministers. Address: Himatriagar.

KDTHARV. C hhotalal .Mokahji, Kao Sahkw*
Supervising Director, The 8aura>htni Bank
Ltd. b. July. IS93. m. 1910, Mies
Prabhakuuvar. 3 s. and 1 J. Educ. :

Sagramji High School,

(•ondal and Bahauddiu
College. Junagadli. Worked
with Tricumjl Damjl & Co,,
1916-1922. Opened the firm

of Sharatchandra Chhotalal

Kotharl, 1922. Purchas-
ing agent In Kathiawar
for Volkart Bros., and Laljl

Naronjl A* Co., 1927-29.

Pre.ddent, K a t h 1 a w ar
Chamber of Commerce. 1929-40. Partner, C. P.

Doahi A Co., 1922-32. Agent, Union Bank of

India, Kajkot, 1932-40. Gave evidence before

the Bombay Provincial Banking Enquiry
(Committee, 1929. Hon, First Class Magis*
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tratCy W. I. S. -Agency, 1930. Eao Suheb,
1936. Keclpient of Silver Jubilee and Coro-
nation Medals. Secretary, Bharat Insurance
("o. Ltd., August 1941-Mov. 1942. Floated
The Shroff's Bank of India Ltd., Nov. 1942.
Floated The llajkot Bank Limited, 1943 and
the Saurashtra Bank Ltd., Aug. 1044.
Director, The Saurashtra Bank Limited.
Addresf!

:

Fur.shotam Nivas, 2nd floor,

Vithalbhai I’atel Itoad, Bombay 4.

KOTIlAWAIiA. M\jor .Iamshed Dorarsha,
IM. A.S.C.. A.T.K.O...I.r..(.'ontrollinK Director.
roUoii Limited, h. 4th Sept. 189d, m. 1928,
.lerl’olson. Honorary Presidency Magistrate,

I»iv. Snpdt., St.John .Ain-!

hulaiiee brigade. Tree-
j

mason, l^ast Master, S.C.

and i:.('.. I*ast President,
Asscu. of Indian Industries ;

I

Vice-l*resident, Bombay
1

I'residency Kennel (’lni».

Mi'inber representing Trade
Interests, nominated by

;

(.1 overnor-Oeneral in Count'll

,

on Ind. Coffee Cesa Cttee.,

19:L’i-40. Delegate from
Botury Club of Bombay to

Botary Iiiteriiatioual Convention. Nice, France,
19 :57 . Bepro-entefl Boml)ay district at the
Bolden Jul'ilee. St. John Ambulance Brigade,
in l^undon, 19J7. i’resenteil at His Majesty'i
Levee 2S .May :57. -Mrs. Kothawala presented
at Cvunt a May :i7. Called to Army Service
]94(» to 1943. Honours ami Awards:
Dffleer of the Order of Sf . John, Jubilee
Med.tl, Coronatidii Medal 1937, St.

John Long Ser\ ire .Mrd.al and three bars.

Africa Sfai, I9;59-B'» Star, Itefence Mctlal, War
.Medal and .Mtudioni d in l)t*s|»atelies fi>r 4»al-

lant iV 1 ti-<t ingiiblieil H,•|•vie(•'^ witli Middle Ka.st

Forecs, Cold .Metlal presented l<y Oovt.
of Bombay (inseribed ** For Cotirage, llesourt'c

A Humanity”), duhx : \\ illingdon, Bipon,
j

C.C.L, Itadio. Adiirt'>:.< : 55, < uffe P.oade,
|

( olaiiu, Bombay. x' ;

KOTllAVALA, l‘HER07.E Duasjishail Khan
j

Bahadur (1941), B.A., LL.B., Dewan, Uajpipla
State, b. 19th April, 1«86.
ru. Tehmi, daughter of late
.Mr. K. B. Kama of
Ootacamuud. One s»>n, one
daugliter. t^duc. : Uajpipla
High School, Llpldnstone
College, Bombay, und
(fovernment J.aw Collepe,
Bombay. Pr.'ictised on the
appellate ^ide, Jb»rabny
High Court from 1912 to
Jit 15, Appointed J'rivate
S e c r eta r y to H. 11. the
.Maharaja of Uajpipla, 1916; Nail' Dowan,
liajpipla, 1927; Dewan, liajplpla, Noveml*er
1930. Hus taken keen lnter<*st in the welfare
id the cultivators of the State and has t>e<M»

instruinental fn Introducing measures fur
aileviuting agricultural Indebtedness. Iviected
member of the Mlril.'«terH Committee of the
Chamber of J*rlnces uh Bepre.sentative of the
Cujarat Stales (iruup in 1939; re-elected,
1942. 1944 and 1949. Addrftts

:

Kajplpla
(<lu jurat Slates Agency).

KKIPALANI, J. B., Aoharta, M.A., (History
and Economics), Director of the Sliri Gandhi
Ashram, Village and Khadi Organisation in
the provinces of IJ.P. and Delhi; General
Secretary of Indian National Congress, 1934
to June 1940; Elected Pres., Indian National
ConKre.-^-s. Get. 1040. Educ.: M.A., 1912 ;

Professor In Behar under the Calcutta Univer-
sity, 1912-17

;
joined Abihatma Gandhi in

Champanin Hatyagraha, 1917 ;
wan with

Idm in Kaira (Gnjrat); \\t>rked u.s Private
Secretary to Pandit Mndan Mohan Malavlya,
1918; Professor of Politics in the Benares
Hindu Cnlversity, 1919; the University
and started Kliaili and Village work, 1920
t-lirough tlie Oandlii Aslnam, Benares; In
charge of the tiujarat Vidyapith as Acharya
( Prlneij»al), 1922-27; f(»r tlie ninth time
arrested and Impri-ioned under Defence of
India Buleii in .Ang. 1942. Itelcsised 011 15th
June 194.5. Add. : Sluj c.'imlhi A.‘'iiraTn,

Mi'erid, or Swaraj Blwivau, .All.dwiltad.

KBISHNA Mkn-on, lUf) Saiiih K.. F.C.(
Devaswom Commls-sioner, Cuchtu State, s.

India, b. in 18945. Private
Secretary to His Higlme.<s
the lute Maliaraja, while
he wa.s heir-apparent, and
Manager t>f his I'intutes

from 17tli AiigU'it I9l5.
Travelled all i)\er Imli.i.

Palace Controller of Hts
Highness tin* late M.tharaja.
May 1932 to lotli Fcl>rnary
1930. Accompanied 111*

Highness in all toms to
I5p|>er India. Commb.^ion(T
of Devasworn.s (all ehatitaiJe InsUtiitlon*
and temples) from Huh Fel>ninry 1930.
Fellow of the (.'orporatlon of Certllhil Secre-
taries, J,oiidon (1935), Extensive tour in

England and tbatineni where he was on
deputation as Secretary to Sir P*. K. Shan-
mukhatn Chetty, (Uic of tiie Indian Delegates
to the League of Nations,, 1938. Special
interview with IDs Holiness the Pope at

Boiiie. .Additional Spe« lal Otfieer In Conner
tion with His Excellency ilie previous Viceroy's
visit to Cochin. Bao Sahib in 1939. Addrt’fs

'

TrUhur. Co<;hiu State.

KRISHNA KAU, Siu Mysork Nanjt NMah
K t., Cr, 1934 ; Dlwaii I5ahadur, 1924; Hxija

karyaprasakta, 1922; retired meinlier ^o«

Council, (iovernment of Myhorc. b. 27tl»

Jan. 1877 ;
Educ.

:

Maharaja’s College
Mysore. Held a]>poiiitments under tnc

Ooverniuent of Mysore as Comptroller,

Financial Secretary, President, Mysore SUt
Life Insurance Committee, Member of t'ouucll

Chairiuan of the Board ot Management of the

Mysore Iron Works, and Dewan, Addrc ^ •'

Basavangudl, Bangalore City. 8. India.

KK18HNAMACHAR1. TlRWALLUR THATT.it
B.A., MereJuiiit, Senior Partner, T. T. .Krlsh-

mimacliarl tt Co, ; b. Nov. 20, 1899; tn. Sri

Hajammal (dead 1931); Kdur.

:

Madras
Christian College. Madras ; entered hnsineso

in 1921 ; w'an elected representative of the

Indian CotniiMSTGe Coostituency to the Madras
Leg. Assembly in 1937 and played a prominent
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part. In legislative and other work in the
Madraa Assembly during the time of the
Congress Ministry; lias been taking keen
Interest in the Indian mercantile organlsa>
tlons In the Madras I^ealdonoy and the
economic life of the Province in general

;

elected to the Central Assembly in October
1942 in bye*eiection lor Tanjore-Trlchlnopoly
non-Muhammadan Rural Constituency and
was a promliKMit niriuh».T in tin* last Ontral
Asijcmhly ; elcrted PrcH. of the Madras Malut-
jaiia Sahha for tlin year 194«>-47. Addreu :

>.*0 . 2, CatlK-dral Hoad, Madras?.

KRlSHNAMACnATU. lUo IUhappr Sir
Vatoal Thiki vfnkata ( HAKI. K .C.S.l. (1U46)
K.C.I.K. (lU.'iU). Kt. (M.K.
h.A., B.L., I'rinu' Miuisl«‘r, Jaipur Stutf,
^inco Au;;. 15»40. 6. J>b, 8. 1881 ; w.
Sri Haut'ammal, IHiMi ; 3 v. : 2 d. Ed*>r. ;

Presidfury (.’oil., Madras and haw Coll..

.Madras. Entered Madra.s ( ivil Servi^M* a>
I)y. Collector, 1!M)'{

; Chief Kevenup OlfiecT.
Ciaddn Statp. lUOS.]i

; rii(lf r-.S»*py. to liovt.,

; S«'py. tej (iovt. of Ma<lra't, I0;!l>27.
Delpjjatc to tlip throi* Round Tahh* <‘on-
ferenpc^ atnl Joint rarliaiiiPiitary Selpct
t.tlpp., and Mpiulipr of th** Proviiipial
Constitution, thp Servircf, the I’oilpral Struc-
ture, the rcdcrnl I inani'<'-Suh-< ttpcs. and
Reserve Hank ( ttcp., 1030-34. Iiplcgale on
behalf of India to the .•issembly of the Leatrne
of Nations, 1934 andl0.3t); .Attended H.M.'s
Coronation, 1937; Adviser to Indian Delega-
tion to Irntwrial Conference. 1037; Member,
Centra! .Advisory Hoard of Kduration, Covt.
of India smee IO40

;
( hairman. .MinDters'Cttec.,

,

Chamber of Prinoe.s siin*e 1041 ; Dewan of!
Baroda, 1927-44, Indian Ibleuntc to Saul
I'ranciM O Conference, April 1915. Indian

!

delegate on the Preparatory ( (Unmi.'i.dou .

to the Cniteii N'ations Organisation. Nov. 1

1915. Addre-^s

:

IJovd Road, >Iadras and*
Jaipur,

j

KRI.SllN'AV, .SlU Iv AUIAM.VMKKAM SUlNIVx-..^.
Kt. ay4ti). D-Sc.. K.U.S. U9IU); Profe^nu

i

and Head of the Ijcpf - of r*hy.**ics, .Allahabad
'

Cniv. •<iiipp 1942. Per. 4 . 180**. m. Ijtk^hini
j

..Amiual. F.ihtr,- jliiidu Higli hilitHils, Watrapi
and Sii\ Ulipntt nr ; Arnern an Coll., Miidura : j

Madras Christian Coil, iunl Cniv. CoU. of.
Sciciirc, Calcutta IVniou-stratur in Chemis -

1

try, Madras Ctirb-tiau Coll. f»>r nearly two
yeais ; Research .Vssociafe of Sir C \. Raman
at the I Julian A,s.sen. lor the < ultivation of
science, 1023-28; reader in physics. Dacca
Cniv.

: Mahendrut.'il Sircar Rescarclj
ProlV.sijor of Theoretical ajtd KxjK’rlmental
Physics at the Indian A.s.s. for the cultivation
of bcieiu*o 1033-42 ; Prc-H., National Academy
of Sciences, India ; Physics section of the
Indian Scleuw Coni4res,s 1940; Founder Pres..
Bharatl Tamil Sangtmm ; Vice- Pres., Indian
Awen. for the (Miltivation of s«*.icnce : Indian
Academy of Sciences 1030-14 ; Member,
Board of Helentifte an«l Industrial R4’>bear('}i,

Oovt. of India ; fellow of several aclentifle
iorietiea and aeademle.s, I it-ge Cniv. M^lal
1937 ; Kriahnarajeudra Jubilee Hold ^dal
1941;, Ahdarchandra Mukherjl leeturea, Cal-
cutta Uulv. 194U; Sukhraj Ray B^dmhip

j

lectures, Patna Univ. 194 I ; Kipoti Profes-
sorship lectures, Indian As,sen. for the eulfiva-

I

tion of .Science 1943 : special iectures at
Travancore, Mysore, Osniania and Punjab
l.Tiiversitics., Govt, of India delegate to Royal
Society Empire Scicjitlfic conference 3940;
scientific deputation by the. tJovt. of India to
Europe and America, li»40 ; delegate to several
international scientific conferciiecs. f'nNic'i’

tion^ : .Srverul i)apcrs in the tran sc. ct ions and
the proc eeding-* of th^* Royal So<>iety and other
scientific jonrnal.s on Oj)tics, Magnetism,
Pliy.sics and ( hcini.'-tjv of solids, particularly
of metals. Addrestf : Tic rni\ 1

1

-il y, Aliaha-
l>ad.

KRISUNASM’AMI Aiyangar, Sakkott.ai,
M.A. (Madras, 1809); M.R.A .S. (1903); F.R.
Hist. 8. (1904-36) ; Hon. Ph.D., Calcutta
V niversity (1921) ; F.R.A.8.B. (1931); LI..D.
(Hony) Mysore Cniv., Durbar Title ** Rala-
evasakta " (1932); Dew an Biifuidur, .lunc

1936; (/. 1.5 April 1871. m. 1893 and 1915.
Editc.

:

St. Joseph's College, and Central
Coll . Bangalore. Fellow, Madras and Mysore
Universities; I niversity Professor of Indian
History and .Arch»ology. Madras, Novetnl/er
1914-29. Founder and Hony. Vice-President,
Mythic Society. Bangalore

;
Joint Editor,

Indian -Antiquary, 1923-33
;
Reader, Calcntta

University, 1919; Hony. Correspondent,
Arrhieological Survey of India. 1921 ; (’reneral

Secy. Indian Oriental Conlerence, 1926-33.
MemUer.Indian Historical Record t oiimiisfeion,

1930-42. President, South Indian Assen.,
1908. Indian Oriental I onlerence, Mysore,
1935, Indian History Cougrcbs, Lahore,
1940. Recipient of the tJreat Silver

Medal of the Institute Hibtorique ct du
Jleraldique De France ; and the Campbell
Gold Medal cf The Royal Asiatic Society.
Bombay. Publications . Matumekfialni tn its

Jhstoneal.'Getting; Krohttion of rhndu Adminis-
tralivs Institutions in South India ; Ihe
Paranuisanihita of the I'anchanit ra ; A Tlutoig
of Tirupati ; Seran Winji ; Aurunt India and
South Indian JJisforj/ and C\>!ture : Some
( onfnbutions of South India to Indian ('UiHiJ*^e ;

So^dh India and Her M uhamn adan Invaders.

Address: *' Sripiulain,” 143, Brodies Road,
Mylapore, Madras (Si.

KRISHNASAVAMI AITAR, Sir ALLAPI, Kt,,

(1932); Ad\oralc-iicn , Madras t Hetd.). h. May
1888. m. Venkalakshamma. Edue.: Madras
Christian College, Law College, Madra?:.

Apprcntice-aUlaw under the late Justice

P. R. Suodarani Iyer ; appointed Advocate-
General Id 1920 ; Member of the legislative

Council ;
awarded Kaigar-i-HInd SUver

Medal In recognition of his philanthroplo
work, 1026; Dewau Bahadur In 1980;
Knighted 1932 ;

was member of the Syndicate
of the Madras University for several years;
Member of the Senate of the Madras Univer-
sity ; takes interest in public, social and
religious movements such as Ramakrishna
Students’ Home, .Mylapore ; has subscribed
large amounts to charitable institiitious ; has
endowed in the Madras. Andhra and Aima-
maiat Universities; helpeil several poor
Btudents

;
member of the Cosmopolitan Club,

Madraa; delivered the Convocat^n addieag
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of the Andhra University In 1930; member
of the Expert Committees appointed by the
Government of India to amend the Law
relating to Partnerslilp and the law relating
to the sale of goods. Advocate-Gen.. Madras,
1929—July 1944. Has endowed Its. 2,000
to the liar Council, the interest from which
to be utilised as honorarium biennially to any
lawyer who i.s invited to read a paper on Com-
parative Jurisprudence or international law.
Addresi : Ekamra JN^ivas, Luz Church Itoad,
Mylapore. Madras.

KULKARNI, Kkshav Govind. LL.B.
Popular Minister for I.oeal Self-Govt., Medical,
Public Health, Agriculture, Veterinary,
Re^stration, etc., Sangli State (S.M.C.).

b. of u Vatandar Kiilkarni
faniily at Hnngandi, 1898.
tn. Miss Akubai Kulkarni in

1920; one .v. and three Js.

Kduc. : Jfutan Marathi
j

Vidyalnya aiui Xcvv Po^ma
(‘(dl., 1*1 Mmu

;
l.eading

t itioiier in Sangli Stale!
Courts; J.eader of tiic;

OpjHjsition ill ttie Sangli
State beg. As^'inbly,

!

1941-44 : re-elected in 1944
j

from Ti rdal rural Con«>-

)

tituency as a representative of the Sangli
j

State Subjects' Conference and elected as;
Popular Minister in Jan. 194a ; Joint Birector 1

of Civil Suj'plies ; W(>iker in Praja Parisliad

!

Body (State Subjects’ Conference} ; was
Chairiuaii, Reception Cttee. of the Praja

,

Parisliad Session lield at his native i*lace,
j

llangandi
; member, M’orking Cttee. of the

!

Praja Parishad for long ; was Chairman,
'.ferdal Bar A.sscn.

; I’res., Terdal Local Board
j

for a uumiK‘r of years ; takes keen interest in
public activities, both rural and urban.!
Addreu

:

Minister, Sangli State, Sangli,
tS.M.C.). I

Kl'LKARXl, I'liPHAV
Public Accountant and Auditor; b. "Sow 28,
1906 in Satara Dist. Edur. ; in Anndh State

jand Bombay; I*a>sed Matriculation (192;'»};

with distinction in Sanskrit
|

and Mathcmatie*? ; (Cl). A.
1931 (Dijiloma in 1930) ; ,

m. Kanialadcvi Heriekar in '

1934 ; 1 d. : Joined Singer
Sewing 3Iachine Co,

|

as Salesman, then later !

Articled Clerk with Messrs.
C, H. Sopariwala (,o.

for some time ; After eom-
pleting his Biplomu in 193(b
started hi.s own Company
as Public AccouiiLunt.s A
Auditors, under name of ** U. H. Kulkarni
& •Co." at iioiiibay and has earneil great
experience and reputation us iucume-tax
expert and Accountant, 'fakes keen intere-l

In games Addregs ; Commbsariut Building.
Hornby Road, Boml^ay.

KUMARAPPA, Joseph M.A. (Columbia).
B.Sc., Busluesa Administratlan (SyracuiKi
H.YA, i'.S.A.A. (Lond.l; b. Jan. 4. 1892.
M as in practice as au Iucori>orated Aevouhtant

in partnership in London, and then at
Bombay ; in charge of " Young India ",
May 1930—Feb. 1931 ; was Coo^'ener of the
Congress Select pommlttee on the Financial
Obligations between Great Britain and Indhi

;

Managing Committee, Bihar Central Relief
('ommittee, and also its Internal Auditor,
19.34 ; Organiser and Secy, the All-India
Village Industries Assen, ;

Chairman, C.P.
Govt.

;
Industrial Survey Cttee. 1930-41.

EublicalioM : Public Finance and our Poverty ;

I A survey of Malar 'fahika
;
"Why the Village

Movement V” “ I’raetice and Preociits of
Je.sus *’

; Christianity— Its F.eonoiny and way
of J.ife, etc., Thf Xatiou’n Voire (as Joint
Editor): Congress Select Committee’s Report
on the Financial Obligations between Great
Biitain and India. Address: Mugau Vadi,
Wardha, C.P.

KUMABAPPA, JA0ADI8A5 MoHANDAS, M.A.
(Harvard), S.T.B. (Boston), M.A., Ph.D.
(Cohiinitla), J.l’.. I)irectf)r and Profe.sHor of
Social Kconomy iu the Tata Instittite of Social
Sciences; JAlilor, The Indian Journal of
Xociul Work. b. April 16. 1886. t«. Rat-
nam Api>asainy. BA. (Madras), M.A.
(Punjab). First Indian to be invited to the
U.S.A. as u State Guest by tlie American Govt,
on a Mi.ss.ion to esiabll.Hh better relations be-

tween the two countries and also to arrange for

exchange of Professors, Students and Scholar-
8hi|)s. Ednc. : Boveton tiollege (Madras),
Harvard, Boston and Columbia Univenltlef.
Specialized in Piillosophy, Sociology and
Education. Appointed Professor of Philo*
sophy, Lucknow ( hristlan College, 1916;
Reader in Philosophy, Lucknow Uolveratty,
1921. Belegate to the (reneral Conference
of the M. E. Church. U.SJt., 1924; and to the
19th World Conference of the Y.H.C.A.,
Helsingfors. Finland, 1026. Member of the
Institute of International Politics, League of
Nations, Geneva, 1926. Travelled exteniively
in Europe and America ; Invited to lecture
at Cornell, Syracuse, Columbia and other
American rnlversitlcs. Appointed ProfeMor
of Philosophy and Sociology, Mysore Univer-
sity. 19.31, and I'rofessor of Social Economy
in the 'fata Institute in 1930 and its Director
iu 1941. Has contributed numerous articles to
journals on Philosophy, Education and Socisi
Work. Addnrs

:

Tata Institute of Social
Science, Bombay 8.

KCNZRB, Ho:^. Pa.nm'i 1Iiri>a\ Nath,
LL.B. (Hon.). B.A., B.Sc. Member, Council
of State. President, Servants of India
Society since Jan., 1936. b, 1887.
Educ. : Allahabad rnivcrslty, 1903;
Studied at London School of Eco-
nomics, 1911-12. Member, Liberal
Party's Delegation to l.undoii in conuectloii
with Montagu-Chelmsford Reforms, 1919;
Member. United Prov. Council, 1921*23.
Presided over the East African National
Congress, April 1929. Member, Central
Leg. Assemblv, 1927-30; Delegate of the
East African Kati4)iial Congress In l.ondou.
1929 and 1930

;
presided over the National

Liberal Federation, 1934 : National Commits-
sioner of the Hindustan Scout Assn ; General
Secretary, Ali-ludla Seva Samltt; Chairman
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of the lodUio Deleffatiou to the Second
British Commoiiwealth Eelationa Conference
held at Sydney, 10S8; Delegate to the
Baclflo Eelationa Conference, HotaprlngH.
Yirfflnla, 1045 ; Member, Govt, deputation to
Ma&ya to enquire into condition*} of Indianf*.

,

Jan. 1040. Addrehtt: Servants of India!

Society, Allahabad.
|

KTUMAYVA. TiiK Hon’bli; Ski VKun.A.j
B.A.,. M-.B. (BrimrcH \ ulv.), Mini»*t<Ti

for Public Informuiion and Jlaiijau I plifi,!

Govt, of Madras since 1046. w. V. Syamala
[

Devi. Educ.

:

Benares Hindu l idv. was !

elected M.L.A. Madras, loa? ; servtMl a-; a
Jleruber c«ii tlie C<immittee on eo-oper iti<in

appointed by the Madras Govt, in 103H

;

offered individual Sntyut^raha at Gudivada
In the Klstim Dt. on 0th Dec. 1940 and was
arrested and imprisoned fur 0 niunths ; was
elected as a Member of the Andhra Provincial
Civic Board to recomrnentl ('andidates for

the Madras l.rjr. Assenddy to the All India
Congre.Hs Parliamentary Board. Address :

Fort yt. Geortfe, Madras.

l\l TCII, Ills IlioiiNtss Tiik Mah.vi .vu oi
Indian Princes'

^

KYNNLKSLLY, Thomas Kali'H Snetp. o.b.i..

M.C.. A.l’.O.I., M.l.SlruCt.E . M.I.E.

(Ind.). ( liicf Fn;;lueer, ('oncrete A.vsociatioD

;

of India, b. iI3id Dec. 18S6. Educ.

:

Ilu^rby

;

School and ( ity and Guildd
Fngiueeringt’olleKc.London.

1

ffi. Alice, d. of tlie Uevd.
j

Canon Barker, - tlauRhters.
j

Pupil of Sir William Mat* 1

thews. K.c.M u.. of Coodt'i
Son and Matthews. UVW-U.

|

Assi.siant Engineer. Tatijong
;

i'agar, Dock Works, singa-

j

iKirc. till 1914. Itoyal

;

Engineers, 1914 to 1919.]
ExeeutiM* Engineer, Btun-

!

bay ImproveineiU Trust. 1

1920 hi 19g7, Chief Engineer, 1927-29. 1921-

j

29. K,E. Field Co. A.F. (1); Major Commanding
this unit, 192r>-29. Joined < oiiereto AssocU-

>

tlou of India 1929; Chief Engineer, 1936 to!
date. President, Bondiay Euglnceiing ton-!
gross, 1930 ; Kotary Club of Bombay, 1937-3S.

'

Bombay Branch of the Institution of Engi-
neers (India), 1936*39. ITesldcut. Institution
of Kngioetirs (lodht), 1944. President of
the Indian EctaiLs and Transport I)evelo{w
uieiit AuociatioD Md.. from 1944.
Adiiress ; A.C.C. Building, Queen’# Kuttd,

'

Bombay.
|

LACEY. WoLTliR GUAllAM, C.l.E. (1939),
•

I.C.S., Bihar, b. July 17, IS94 ; rn. Helen
Frances Joan, d. of D. Pell-SmUh. Two *. i

Educ.

:

Bedford behool and BiUliol Coll,

'

Gxford. Served in the Great M ar, 1914-19 .

Entorsd Indian Cl\ll Service (Bihar and;
Oritee) In 1919 ; Cointniasloner. Tlrhut Divii., 1

f®44. Address

:

C,o GriudJay A, Co., Calcutta,
j

LAHORE, THE KluUT RuvtltK.ND Oiorob.
BbNSi'Otti) Barks, l).D.,M.A..C.l.i;., O.B.K.,!

J
.D., Bishop of Lahore, b. May 6, 1879 ; «.

Dorothy Kate Akerman. *Kdiic : ClUtoii CoU.t

and Oriel Coll., Oxford ; Assistant Master.
Summer Fields, Oxford

; Chaplain, Indish
Eccietdastical EHtabllshment : Principal, L*ir<
rcnce Royal Military School, Sanawsr.
Address

:

The Close, Lahore.

LAUOTI, PCJIANMAI.L .SURA.TMAL, Industrialist
and iJauker

;
owns textile and oil mills

and cotton factories at various places

;

social refonm-r, idiilanthropist and ednra-
tioiiist

; Pres., Latur Mer-
clmiits’and Bankers’ Asscu.;
Patron, Jiittur Gorksluiii ;

Founder. l*rt‘.s. ami Donor.
Latur iiajastaii Marwari
Vidyalaya and Mahila
Vidya Mandir : Donor,
Aryan Kiija.''tan (oil..

HaHin and Shri .logeswarl
Vidyalaya, Mominahad. D*.

Addr'KH

:

E.itur.

LAHKl SIXGH, 'IHK H<iX’BLK f'UAUPHRL B.A..
LL.B., MlnUter for Eot-al Self-Govt., Punjab
Govt, h IISM). h'dun.

:

J>elhi and Punjab
r Diversities. Started practice as a law'yer
at Sonepat

;
joined the Indian National

Congrtss in 1937; elected to the Punjab
Leg Assembly 1946. Addreu : Secretariat,
Lahore.

l.AKinWH, THI. iHVKoKh .SAHEB Of. (.SfC

Indian I'nnccs'

LAKSUMIFATHI, Thi: llu.s. Dit. Mrs.
IlrKMlNI, M.A.. M.E.A.. Mini.*^ter, Madras
Govt. l>. Edii.: W.r.C., Madja-. Secy..
Bharat stri Maiidal. l)elej;i,te to HUh Inter*
n.dional WoiuenV Suffrage .Alliance Congre^^,
I’ari*. JuiM, 192»'». Member. Chingh’put
Dt. Bvl., and Mailr.i.*4 rni\. Semite; flr^t

woman to b*' iiuiiri'oued in Sathyaprahs
Movement for breaking Salt Igiw, 1930; Ex-
Memlwr, Madras Vnlversity Senate ; Presid-
ent, Youth League, Madras, and ex-Deputy
Speaker, Aladras Legislative Assembly ;

ElecUKi to the Madras ilnnicipal Corporation
1936 ; Address : 43, Harris Road, Madras.

LAEA Sinv K\.t, Managing Director, The
Tradei#’ Bank Ltd. s. of Lala Mulk Kaj ;

comt'->< from a wcll-kmwn family i!»

the Punjab. (/. I It h Alati h. 1>M». Married;
2 ^ 1 d. Kin..: Seh. of

Mine- and Mei.illurgy of the
Vniv. of Mi—ouri. Kolia Mo.,
I .>.A.. Wotked for a time
a> a <U'ologi>t in the States
of Ichri. G.'irhwal and Chit*
lal ,

.Joined Tata Iron A
Steel Co. Ltd., in 1915 as a
Pro'pci tor and then worked
a^ Manager of their Iron Ore
Mine:'iuG\uumahi>iini,May*

Jk urbhunj stale ; Joined the
{ o-oi>ei alive As'-urunee Co,

LUl . and IMtnjab t v' <»pt'rati\»‘ Bank, Ltd.

in 192:5; iMganisul the '1 rulers* Bank, Ltd.;

The Eliitrieal Fan and Motor Mlg. Co. Ltd.;

The Punjab Safe Dep«irsit to. Ltd; The Preiu
Jvlectiii al# Ltil ; 'l lie Agrieultural MaehiiH‘ry
Co. Ltd. ; Thv Sitara Films, lAd. ; The
Indian Sewing Machine Mlg, Co. Ltd. ; and
The Pindi K;u«himr Tran<i>ori Ltd. ;

the
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I^atioiiul Finance of India Ltd., 193.‘L44.

Cliibft: t'o^mopolitan Clui>, Lahore;
Aiisociation (Uub, Lahore

;
t-hehngford Club,

Delhi. Addms : No. 2, Wiuuington Park,
llace Course Road, Lahore.

LALKAlKA, Jbbakgir Auuebuib, 6. S March
1884. Grandaon of Khan Bahadur Sir

Nowrojae Pestonjl Vakil, C.I.E.

m. M i s s T e h m i ^ a rn s e t j i K h a r a
of Baodra. Educ.: Ahmedabad High School;
Klphinstonc Coll., Bombay; Sir J. J. School
of Art, Bombay and St. John’s Wood and
Westminster Schools of Art, London. Painted
life size memorial portrait of Sir Pherozeshah
M. Mehta for Municipal Corpn., Bombay,
and H. H. the Nawab of Bampur’s life

size portrait for Durbar Hall, llampur. II. E.
Sir Leslie Wilson’s portrait as District tJrand
Master for the Masonic Hall, Bombay

;

irortrait of U.L, Sir James Sifton for Council

'

Hall, Patna
;
portrait of Lord Brabourne for

,

Bombay Secretariat. Member «)f the Govern- 1

raent of Bombay Board of Kxarniners for Art
j

Examinations, Hn7-1038. Chosen l»y the I

Govt, of India to ci>py ro\al portiaits in'
England, 1930, for the Vir*Toy’.s liou'se and

j

the C.-in-C.’> house. New ]>( lhi ; Dy* Dirvefur,
Sir J. J. School of Art. r.oinhay. lOH

I

Awarded the Kinir-Liupejor toorge \ >ihei
,

Jiilulee Medal. : .''tudio, 2tt.
i

Nepean Sea KoaJ, l>oniba>.

LAL BADSHAH, Saved MoHi-rb*L)iN Sajjapa
j

Nashin, Darbar Ghain ia, Pir of Makliad.
M.L.A. (Punjab), h. in Jiecemher I'.Hts, l^

a direct deM-eridant of Hazrat Mohi-ud-Din
Abdul Qadir Gilani. (ihaiis-ul-Azain ol

Ha.'hdad (one of themp0ir i;rcatc,.t baints of the
Muslim worM) .\

IP^ >a!ja(la Nar-hin o| ou.- ,,f

the iL’o.Ht lamoU' atnl
rc\ercfi .Shrine.' of the
P 11 11 j a b . He ha.s

s nuiii' roil-* lolt<over>i in
jlhe N(»rth*'ni Punjab,
and a laruc mnnher of
MiHlims 111 the .N'.W.F.P.
land tran'l)ord»T tribes elaiui ;

him their J’ir. He. U a
Saddar-i-Azam and founder of the '* Ansar ”

Movement, wJiirh iia-* for aim uplift of
rural ma.s.ses and amelioration of their condi- •

tion. He always takes keen interest in the ,

welfare of hi-s country and in hi» di.sciplcs in
;

particular. Addrctn

:

Makhad, District.'

Attock.
j

LAMOND. 8m William, Kt. (1936), Managing '

Director, Imperial Bank of India, b. 21 July !

1887. w. Ethel Spcechly (1939). Educ.; Harris '

Academy, Dundee. Four years with Koyal
Bank of Scotland ; joineil Bank of Bombay

;

In December 1907. Addreit

:

0. Theatre'
Hoad, Calcutta. I

LATHI, Thakokk Saheh of. (See Imlinn
Princcit ' Sect ion .

)

LATIFI, Alma, C.I.E. (1932), O.B.K. (1919),
M.A., LL.M. (Cantab.). LL.p. iDublln)

,

Barr., I.C.8. (retd. Jan, 1938). A 12 Nov.,
1870. tn. Naslma, d. of the late Justice
Badrudlo Tyabjl of Bombay. Educ.

:

St.

Xavier's, Bombay, also T,ondq||, Paris,

Heidelberg, Cairo ;
joined 189^ w. John’s

Coll., Cambridge; Macmahou WbeweU and
Barstow Law Scholarships ; 1st Class in both
parts of law Tripos ; Oovt. of India Degree
of Honour in Arabic; joined l.C.S. in Punjalh
Jan. 19U3 ; Dist. Judge, Delhi. 1911-1*2. Dir.

of Public Instruction, Hyderabad State,
1913-16; Recruiting badge and mention
in Gaz. of India for valuable war services,

1919 ; Coinmr. and Pol. Agent, Ambala

;

also Member, Council of State, Hot. 1927;
Delegate, International Jaw Conference, The
Hague. March 193U ; Del. and Adviser,
International Labour Conference, Geneva

,

Del., Inter-Parliamentary Conference, London,
July 1930 . Duly willi lat, ‘2ml and 3rd Indian
Hound 'J’ablo (.’onfercnccs, London, 1930,
31 and 32 ; Financial ( omnnst-ioner. Revenue,
Punjab, I ch. 1934 to Dec. 1937 ; Adjudicator
in tariotis trade disputes, Bombay, 1942-44.
I^uhliralutns : Effects of War on Property,
being stndie.-, in International Ijiw ami Policy,

1908; Industrial, Punjah, 1911; \ariou.'

addre<»s>t“t. articles. reports. .tddrm
4, Harkness Road. Malabar Hill, Bombay.
Atlienacum, Pull Mali, London.

LAT'J HE. Anna Bahaji, M.A., LL.B. (Bombay >,

b. 1878. ni. to JyotsualMii Kadre of Koiltapur
/; /"c,: Deccan College, Poona

; Prof, of English.
Kajaram (. oUege, KoDiipur, 1907-1911 .

Educational IjiSpector, Kolhapur, till 1911,
Prcftident, Southern .Mnhratta J.vm Associa
tion and K.unatak Non- Brahtiuiu I.>eague

Edited JJeeean Ej/ot (1018-20); Member
of the Indian Legislative Assembly

.

J92i-:;3 ; Member of the University Beforni
Committee, 1921 ; Diwan of Kolhapur.
1926-30; Diwan Tkahadurshtp oonfetred in

I 93 i», uhich he rc'imied In 1936; Attended
Indian Hound rablc Cf)iifcrenee In 1/Ondon
a.s \(Di'er to the States' iiclegatioti ;

Chan
man. Central Cooperative Bank, BelgsiitM
Di.^triet. 1932 : Finance Minister, Goveriimcm
of Bombay . 1937-39. PohticntiouMi "Introdm
tion to Jaini'in” ( F.ngliMi) ;

” Growth of British
Empire in India” (Marathi); "Memoirs of

Slialm Cbliatrui»atl ”, ” shrl Sbahii Chhaetra-
patirlio Cluirltra ” in Marathi (1025); Pro
bleiijs of Indian States (English)* 193o;

"The Federal CoiistituiioiiR of the World
’

(Marathi and Hindi), 1931. Addresi^

Bclgaum.

LAW. Du. Bimala CBni.v, Landholder,
Calcutta and Zemindar, Bengal b. Get. 2^^

1891. Educ.: Presidency Coll., " Calcutta
Univeraitv lakw- CoU., t'alcutta, M.-A. (IstClas.'

1916), I'li.D. (1924), Baehe-
Inr of Law (1918), D.l.ilt.

(1941), Sir AtihuUiah
Mookerjee Gold Medalist,
Griffith Memorial Prizeman
(Calcutta Univ.), Bonerjeo
Keseareli prizeman (Luck-
now Univ.), A warded Camp-
bell Memorial Medal, 1944
(B.D.K.A.S.) ; Fellow, Royal
Asiatic Society of Great
Britain and Ireland,
Royal Asiatic Society of
Bengal, Iloyal Asiatic Booie^ of Bombay,
Eoyal Oeognphlgal Society ol Loadoo^ Bony.
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CorreinjSiideiit to the Archaeological Bunreyi
ot IwSn : President, Calcutta Geographical I

Society ;
Pre«., (;alcutta Trace Society ; Hony. i

i\l<)mi>('r, lUiniitiarkur Oriental l/cHeareh InBtU I

tute of P<»ona, and («anganath Jha Besearch '

Institute of Allaha)>ad; Advocate, High Court,
1

Calcutta ; recipiaut of the Silver Jubilee

;

Medal (1935) and Coronation Medal (1937) ; i

Presidency Magistrate, Calcutta
;

Yice-Presi-

1

dent and member, Kxecntive C ttee. of the

;

Pritlsh Indian Assocn., Vlce-PreRident, •

National Pefeiire A* Savings Week C ttee. i

Calcutta; Member, Calcutta ^Var C'ttee

;

Member, (JeurTal C'ttce nt the Indian Red:
Cross Sixiety aiil St. J«ihii .Ambulance,:
Silver Jubilee C Itee «»f King Oenrge V ;

Fminiler ol Vree Mudeidsliip.- lu Hc-veral

'

Oovcrnmeni institutions, J»unor ut many'
beds In (aicrntia Hospiiulb, Author <•( iintre

than forty imjK>rtaiit uorks on .Ancient Imllan
History, Geography. ArcluiMtlogy. Buddtdsm

!

and Jainism : JMitor, Indian Culture
' » {. Kallas JiO.se Street, Calcutta.

LLOYD, ALAjr HtJBEKT, Sir, B A. (Cantab.),
C.8.I., l.C.S. (Retd.), Kstaoliahment
OfBcor and Examiner of Capital Issues, Govt, of
India, h. Aug. 30, 1883. m. Violet Mary, d. of the
late J. C. Orrock. Edvc.: King AViliiam’s Coll.,
Isle of Man, Gonvllle <t Calus College, Cam-
bridge. Appointed to Indian Civil Serviee,
liiiriua. 19(j7. Member, Central Board of
Revenue, from 1923 to 1938; Commerce
S«‘rretary, (iovermnent of India, 1939-42.
Address: Delhi.

I.ono, The ilo.v. Mk. Justice Chaeiks
Mam el, B.A., LL.Ii., Judge, Chief Court of
.Sind <Retirt‘<l). 0. lltii Aug., 1884. »». Helena
D'Abreu. Edur. : St. Patrick's High School,
Karachi, I). J. slml Coll, and Govt. Law
acbuol, Bombay. Practised at the Karachi
Bar, 1907-1937 ; Public Prosecutor for Sind
and Govt. Pleader in the (.'ourt of the Jud.
Cum. of Sind from Ist April, 1929 to 2lbt
I’eb., 1937 ; during above period and between
1924 and 1937 acted 9 times as Add. Judicial

LAW, NaRESPRa N.vTir, M .A.. ILL. (Premcban l

Ko>olUind Scholar). Pb I).. Mercbunt uml
/emlndur. jf. of lute R »ja ltc-li'*e la'-e l.avr

C 1 E. Ediir. : Pr*‘-*y. t oil . < uleulia ; Dlr»M lor.

itr'.erve Batik of India .

Partner. Pjuwn Ki's4e»i Law
A' t o, ; JVIanaginu Dire* tot,

Parigeiwari Cotton Mill.>j

Ltd ,
< alcutta Oriental

Pre-i Ltd., find < <»ld Storatit

iV Creameries Ltd . Pto
priefor. N', N. Law iV to.
Director. Indi.m 1 in.in< i.d

Cori>«*rat ion Ltd.. Hiiidn>
than Co-ojHiatixc In-ur
aiicc >oci»ty Ltd., lltnd-
UHiban ticiit-ral Iti-'Uivinc

Com. on Ifitli April, 1940, when ftermaneut
.Add. Judicial ( om., apfxunted Judge, Chief
( ourt of Sind on conversion of tlie Court of
the Judicial ( ommissioner of Sind into Chief
Court, ttttleiatlug Chief Judge of the Clilof

Court of Sind from i:0 2-44 to 10-8-44 date of

retirement. Address :
" The Myrtles,"

Ciucinuatus Town. Karachi.

lolHii:, Tilt HoS. Mu. .Ir.'iTiCE RoN.ap
J‘u.tN( IS, B.A. (( antab.t I91l ; I’uisne Judge,
nil'll Court, t ah'Utta. U, April, 8, 1889. m.
Kl'le Helene King. l.iverjKxd Insti-

tute and Kini:'^ Cull., i amliridae. Pas-ied Into
l.t'.S. in 1912 ; arrived in India, 1913 ; there
after luI.i '.S. in Bengal and Judge, High Court,
Calcutta. Address: High Court, ('alcutta.

Six'iety l.t«l,. Indian Iia.n a .''te*! to., ltd.;
Sara-Hlr!iignng«‘ Itailway Co.. I.td

,
Ifie-iur-!

pur Dnab ILiilwav Co., Ltd., Myiiieubingti

;

Bhairat* Br/ar Hailwav t o
. Lt«l. ; .Mar 1

Paper .MilN Ltd., Bengal Tebplione Corpora-:
tion Ltd. ( 1930-19421. et<- ;

Mombt r. l-t A' 2nd
Round 'I’alde toiileienre. Bmigal Pro\imiu]

LOIIARU. t AFiAiN Nawau Mirza AMisrrpids
AiiMED Khan Bahadur, t akhrud-Daula,
Ruler of Lomaki Staik (Punjab States Resi-
dency). />. 23rd Mar. 1911; Kduc.: Altehison
Chiefs’ College, Lahore. Invested with full

ruling i)OW'er9 on ‘JJst November 1931, after

a course of Mllltarv, Judicial and Revenue
Banking Lmiuiry t ommlMec (192v*-3«o

; j

t ouucillor. Call tifta Munli i]>,i! < orporation
(1924-29); CommisMoner lor llie Port *•(

:

Calcutta (1927-31); Pre^iilcnt . Heiigul
i

Natioimt Chamber of Commerce (1939-42)
Editor, Indion Uistoriial Quarterly.
I‘ntdi4'atittnx : Aiitljor of learned book.i on
ancient Indian IN^Iity andotlicr hi-iorlial aiai

Training in British India. Military Rank ot

Lieutenant conferred i»y His Majesty the
King Emijeror on 2l8t February 1934 ; b a
Moghal by race and enjoys a permanent
hereditary salute of 0 guns; i'i a Patron of the
Delhi Flying (dub, a keen aviator and holds
the Pilot’s " A " License. Addws: Loharu.

ecuiumiie subjects. Address : yu, AmluT'-t
Street. Calcutta.

LIAKAT A LI, SIR SvED, M.A,, LL.B., Kl.
(1934). M«-iubcr of Ciibirt*!, lUtopai .Slate.

1939-4.'> ; Memiier, Aligai b .Mu-ilim 1 iiiv. t ourl
and Delhi Cniv. ( unit. b. Dt July. Ls7S. ,m.
to Akl'»ari Begum (now vlecd.). Edttr. : JiureillN

t.olL, Bareilly, I .P.. and Miiir < entral Ct>U.

Allahabad. Entered Her>icc of Bbojmi State
in 19(13. hehl many dilfereni posts ami received
the titles of * Naslrulmulk * and ‘ Motama-
diis-Sultan * from the State in recognition
of (Ibtiuguished services. Address . Bh0(>ai« C.l.

LLaQaT Hayat Khan, Kawab, Sib, Kt.,

'

K.B.IL {See SobUs' Section.) t

l.OHIA, Dr. RAMM.txoHAR, Ph.D. (Berlin),
oriuiduent CirngrcH.-i siH-iali^t. b. 1910. Ex-
Fouiulrr-edlior. ‘

< ongress Socialist ’ and
Ex-Secy.. All-India t «mgre.HS SociaiUt Party ;

wa.H Secretary, Fi.rtign Ail- India Congreas
Committee, Served 2 yeari R.l, for anti-war
activitie.^. Putdiratiuus. CongrobS and War ;

India in Figures ; i. oiiMifueul Asaemhly ; and
other Congie,4'< Committee puhlleatton's.

Address : Nomad.

LOKANATHAN, Pai cmadai S., M.A. (Madras),
D.sc. (Ecou.). l.oudon, Gokhale Prize in
Kconomlca- 1921 ; b. Oct. 10. 1894 ; St.

Joseph’s ColL, I'niv. of Madras. London
School of Economies, Vniv, of London,
Reader In Economics and later Ag. Prof, ul
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Economics in the Univ. of Madras
;
Member,

j

Labour Adv. linard, Oo^i:. of Madras, 1025-
1020 ; Member, Consultative Cttee. of Econo-

1

mists
; Delegate to the World liusiness

Conference, Kye, New York, 104L and of the

;

Pacific Belatlons Conference, Hot Springs;
America, January 1945 ; Secy. Indian Indus-

1

trialist.s Mis.slon to TJ.K. and T.S.A. 1945 ;

!

J*rea., Triplicano Urban Co-op. Society,
1942-43 : for some t ime member of the Seuale
Acjidemic Council, Madras Univ. and of Tiojird.s

of Studies in Economies in the Universities of

Madras, Travan<*urp, .Auuamalali and .Andhra.
I^uhlirntions : Jaditstfial llV//orc in fndin :

industrial Oroanisation in India and India d'

l*ost-War itvron siraction. Jddcc.v.v .• I-Mitor.

The Eastern Economist, N'fW Uelhi.

LOKUK, THK HoN'ULE .MK. Jt'STIOK .\AR.tYAN
SWAM1HAO, B.A., LL.D. (Winner of Kinlock-
Forbes Prize and Cold Medal in lOOfi).

Puisne Judge, High t'onrt, Bombay.!
b. April 21, 1.HS7

; a\. iMinniyantihai
(now Laxniil)ai) .lalihal. F.din'. : Deccan i

Coll., Poona, and («ovt.. Law Seh..’
Bombay. Jhadised as pleader at Belgaum for

i

some time
;

member, lielganm Mnnieipal

;

Council; (.’hairinan, Belgaum Pioneer \ rban
j

Co-op. Credit Society lad., for many years ;
<

started the Belgaum Dt. Central Co-op,* Bank!
Ltd., and was its Cbainnan for .several years.

!

was (iovt. Pleader and J’ublic Proseeutor. i

Belgaum; Asstt. Judge, 1918-21; Idstricti

and Session Judge from 1925; acted as'
High Court Judge, 193y-4(J and lamtinned

j

in Nov. 1942 ;
was Dt. .Scout t:oininsiir..

j

Dhaiwar, and for some time Provl. Scout'
Commsur,, Bombay. liecmitiona : Keen on

j

Scouting, Tenuis ami Jiadminton.
rations: .Annotated etlitions of “Janulcil
haranam," " HaddUa-i'harita” and .'^elrrtiotts\

from Muhabharata, with Sanskrit roaimrutaries, 1

Address: Beatilien, 3Iount Pleasant Boud.!
Malabar Hill, Bombay (».

LONDHEY, Damodar (.iA.nksh, M.A. (Bom.),
Ph. I). (Leipzig), Principal and Professor of
Philosophy of the .National College, Niigimr.
Philosopher. Educationi.st and PsyeliologUt,
b. Ist Jan. 1897 (Poona), wi. Ambu Joshi.
Three sons. ICdac. : I' ergnsson College,
Munich, Jena and T^eipzig ( niversitles.

Sometime Professor, Itajaram College, Kolha-
pur, and Senior Research Fellow at the Indian
Institute of Piillosophy, Amalner. “ Doctor
of Philosophy '* of Leijtzig University, 1933.
Author of “The Absolute: An Outline of
A Metaphysic of Self " (in (Jerman)

;
An

Article on Psychology and Samkbya in

Marathi Encyclopjedla
;

and several articles
and monograplis on philosophical subjects
in philosophical Journals. Member of the
Academic Council and of the Court and
Chairman of the Subject E.xamiuation Cttee.
of Philosophy and Modern Euroi)ean Lan-
guages of the Nagpur I'liiv. President.
Psychology section, Indian Philosophical
Congre.sB (XIXth Session) at Lucknow, 1944.
Special interests: Village i'plilt and Social
Work. Address: National (iollege, Nagpur,

LOW, Sir Francis, Kt. (1943), J.P., Editor, Ttie

Times of India, b. 19 November 1893.
Margaret Helen Adams. Two «. one d,
Educ.

:

Robert Cordon's College, Aberdeen.

Joined staff, Aberdesn Free Press, 1911.
Served in War with Mesopotamian Expedi-
tionary Force. Special vService Officer, Intel-

ligence, O. U. Q., 1919. Gazetted out with
rank of Captain, 1920. Chief Reporter,
Aberdeen Free Press, 1920. Sub-Editor, The
Times of India, 1922 ;

Asstt. Editor, 1927-
1932; C^hairman, St. Dnristan's Appeal
Committee, Bombay; Chairman, Bombay
Y.M.C!.A. : Vico-lTfs., Bombay Branch. Royal
Asiatic Stuiety. Address: J^yndewode House,
Bomuuji Petit Ih>ad, Bombay.

LOA’'ALKA; Chirakjilal Bamohandua,
Merchant and Landlord, b. in 1901. Only
son of Ramchandra Bimgwandas Loyaika.
Dircelor, Regent J'^tates, Ltd.. Hank of

Bikaner Ltd. (Bombay Brarn li) ; Govliid
IndiKtrie.'i Ltd., .Alwar ami
proprietiir of the finu.> of

Me^sr^. |Uia<jwaiida*< F.am-
chaudra and C. It. Loyaika.
For Bometimn lion. Scfcre-

tary of the Kajputana
Shikbhamamla!, Bombay,
lion. 'Irea.surer of the
Bombay Presidt'ney lioy

Scouts’ Association till

19;i9 and at presetit Hon.
Treasurer. Bombay Presi-

dency Hindustan Scouts*
ANMx iiitiou. .Meiubei of Committee of Indian
Meiwliant!-’ Cbamltej; Director of the ICa-t

India ( ottun .\>.-oriaf Ion. ltd. in I93t»,

Member of the liombay Municipal Corpora-
tion from 1935-39. President of the AIJ-

India Cow Protection Conference at Muttra
in 1939 and at Nagpur in 1940. Viee-
ITeMde.t of the Alllndia Varnasturam
Swaraj Saugh. Member of the Jaipur State
Con.«'titutional Reforms Committee. Address :

Stock Exchange New Building, Fort, Bombay.

j

LUCKNOW, The Rt. Rkv. SrpNBT AI.FBEi»

j
Bill, M.A. , Bisliop of Lucknow, b. Feb. 21,
1884 ; m. Margaret d. of the late Canon G,
K. Ford. EUar.

:

I'rlnlty ('oil., (’amlirldge.
Curate of St. George's, Ihrmingham, 1907-9;
St. Leonard’s Bilstim, 1909-11 ; Chaplain
on Iiidinn Ecclesiastical Establishmenl In

U.P., 1911-38 ; Canon of All Saints’ Cathedral,
Allahabad, 1922-2(’>. Archdeacon of Lucknow,
1926-37; Vicar of St. Matthias, Plymouth,
1936-38. Address

:

Bishop’s Lodge, Allaha-
bad.

LUNAWADA, LiEua. HiS Hiohnesb Mababana
SllRl VIRBHADRA SlNUJX, RaJAJI SAHSB Of
Lunawada State. {See Indian Princes’ Section.)

.MA< DtiCtJAld-, Tub Hon. Sir Raibsaht
MacIntyre, M.A., Euing Fellowship

;
Glasgow

University. Counsellor to H. E. the Governor
of Burma, b. 30th April 1892 ; m. Agnes, d.

of E. McGuire, Glasgow. Edue. : Greenock
Academy

;
licole Centrale Technique, Brussels

and Glasgow University. Passed I.C.S. lu

1914 ; Territorial Force, 1912-1919 ;
awarded

C.I.E. (1935); K.C.M.G. (1945). Address:
SeiTetariat , Rangoon.

MACK AY. Sir Ivkn C.ikfarp. B.A. (Sydney),
D.S.G. A Bar (1917), C.M.G. (1918), Croix
do Guerre (1918), K.B.E. (1941), Greek
Military Cross (1941) ;

High Commissioner
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for AiiHtralia In India; b. April 7. 1882; w.
Marjorie Eveline, d. of llrii;. Oen. J. B. Meredith
and Mis. Meredith, liaymond Tcrrare, N.8.W.
Edue.

:

Newlncton Coll., Sydney and St.

Andrews Coll., Unlv. of Sydney
;

RepWlenf
master, Shore School, North Sydney, 190/>*10

;

,

J>ccturer and Demonstrator in Thysica, Unlv. l

of Sydney, 1910 ;
served in OalJipoJi and

PYaiice durinj; World War I, 3 914-19; Com-j
manded 4Lh Aii'rfralian Inf. lin., 1916.;
1st Austr-alian M, C. Jin., 1918; IJrig.-Cenl.

j

eoinmanding 1st Australian inf. lide., 1918;!
Student Advisrr, Unlv. of Sy<lney, J9*22.

1

lieadinaater. Uranhrook School, Sydney,!
19.'i:i; Maj.-Uen, Uommamling 2nd Australian

j

Division, A.M.U., and r.th Australian Division.
|

Australian linjx'riu! I'oree in Egypt, Libj-a,;

(ireece, 1940; i.t.-(Jcn U.-ln-C. Home Eorces
in Ati.stralla, 1941; (l.O.C.-in-C. Second
Australian Ariuv and also New Guinea

;

•’orce. 1912- l:i.* .l./'/o-x,- , 21. !

Koad. .New Drill!.

MACKKN/JK, siu cu th.^. KNUinr.
193r> ; KepieseutatKr in India of St. Dun''tan‘'-

Ho.stel for idinded .'soldiers ami (JJiirrr on
Si>ecial Duty ( r.!iudni-s«>) with tin- (ioNt. of .

India, b. lS9r», .v. of lufr Hon. Sir ‘I lamias
.Muekenzii-. iMinedin, New /.ralaii.l.j

m, Doris Sawyer, d. of llureourt Sawyrr.!
Windsor forest, liriU>. Kiliir. : Wuitaki. N*‘W

j

Zealand. Hlindtai on war s<T\iee, Gallipoli...

1915; M.E. New Zi'aland, 1921-22 ;
has lieon i

associated with the welfare of l)otl» eivil and;
war Miiid throughout tlie Empire for the past

tldrty ye.Us ami at present working for the a<l-

vuncement of Idind welfare throughout India.;
I’ublicadonx : ‘ (Jiiroiiielr.s of the New Zealand

|

Expeditionary Force •, 1916-19; ‘ Tale of a
‘

Trooper.' 1920; * Jteport on Blindness in

!

India ', 191.'..
. St. Dunstuii's, Dehra !

I>un. U.l’.

I

.MACK MX. The Hon. Mr. .Ustici albert;
soKT.\lN 15o.Mr.i:, Kt. (1946;, B.A., .fudge.!
}ioml>ay High t’ourt. h. 4 Mareh, ISDO. ao

|

Marjoi ie Vivian, d. of the late (1, H. Kent, April
j

14, 1920
; one d. Educ. : Westminster and)

Ului.st Chureh. Oxford. Arrived in India,
j

1912; served in Bombay ns Asst. Uollectori
and Magistrate

;
,\sst. Judge and A s.st. Sessions I

Judge, 1922; Asst. Jtidgc and Additional!
Seftslons Judge, 1923; Oflg. Judge and j

Sessions Judge, 1924; Registrar, nigh|
Court, Appellate Side, 1926; Judge and

j

Sesaioui Judge. 1029; Judicial Asst, and!
Additional Sessions Judge. Aden, 1920 ; Offg.j

Secretary tu Govt., Legal Department, 1931;
;

Judicial Cummissinner in the States ofi

Waatern India, 1932; Offg. Judge, lligh'

Court, Bombay, 1934 ; Judge, High Court,!
1935. Addrm : High Court, Bombay. '

MADAN, Sip. Janardan ATMARAM, Kt., B.A.,
i.'.ft.L, I’.l.E., l.C.S. (Retd.), Cbalrmnn,
Bombay-Slnd Public Service Commission since

April, 1942. 6. 12 Feb. 188,5 m. Chainpubai, d
of late II. P. Pltale, J.P. Edue, : Elphlustone
College, Bombay, Oxford (B.A.), and
Cambridge. Assistant Collector in Bombay,
1909 ;

served as AasistAUt Settlement
Officer; Assistant Registrar of Co-operative
Societies, 1019 ; Collector and Registrar of

Co-operative Societies, 1920 ;
Member of the

Bombay J^fslative Council, 1925 ; Joint
Secretary of the Royal Commission on Agri-
culture in India, 1926-28 ; Collector and
District Magistrate, Bombay Presidency,
1928 -29 ; Chairman, Provincial Basking
Inquiry Committee, Bombay, 1929 ; Director
of labour Intelligence and Commissloser,
Workmen’s Compensation, Bombay, 1980 ;

Secretary to Government, Revenue Dejpt,,
3934 ; Commissioner, Southern Division,
Bombay Province, 19.36 ; Adviser to H, E. The
Governor of Bombay, Nov, 1939—April 1942.

Address: P.W.D. Secretariat. Bombay.
MADGAVKAR, Sir Ooviro DIRANATH, Kt.,

B.A.. I.C.8. b. 21 May 1871. Edue. : St. Xa-
vier’s High School, St. Xavier’s College,
Eipidnstone College, and Batilol. Passed the
I.C.9. in 1892; served in Burma for 3 years

;

became Dist. and Sessions Judge in 1906;
Additional Judicial Commissioner (Karachi),
1920; Judge, High Court. 192.5-.3I ; AdvBer,
Hwlkar Stat-c; f’resldcnt, Iluzur Nyaya Sabha,
Haro^la, 19.38-39 ; President, Bombay Revenue
'Triliunal 1 .»:: • (4 .

Judge. Supreme Court,
KoUinpur. Address: 118, Koregaon Park,
Poona.

MADH AVA. Kni^HNA P.IN]»v:. M.A., E.N.I., A.
I . A.. ( Loud.), Prof. of.S tat i.stio.s, Mysore Unlv,
b. Mar. 1895. Wiilowor. Edvr,

:

mainly at
.M.adras

;
Elect oil member of the International

Institute of Statistics at the Hague and
Kcouometrlo Society of IJ.S.A. ; has extensive
)>ractlce as (Consulting Aottiary of over 60
In-urancc Companies. Meiul)er, Population
Data cit*M\ (Gi)Vt. of India). Publications :

Several publii-af lim«5 on Pure Mathematics,
Mathematical Economic!*, Statistics, Pure
Theory uud Ai*plit‘d Work in Medical Sciences,
etc. Pennant nt Address : Mysore Univ.,
Mys(ue. Now on deputation as Special Statis-
tical Olficer, War Transport Dept., Govt, of
fndiu, Simla.

MADHAVA K.\r N. IMiAiui.tKASinOMANI,
B.A., ILL.. C.T.K. h. sth June 1887, married;
has ;} sons and 2 daughters. Edue. :

Tlie Noble C.dlege, Masiilipatam and Pacha-
yapp’s ((dlege and Govt,
Law College, Maiiras. En-
tered the Mysore Civil

,

Service in 19<t7
;
wa.s Fitli-

j

cienev Audit Dflacer : Pri-
|

vate Secretary to the Dewan
j

of My>ore ; Government
Director and Secretary to
the Board of Management

.

The M>>tne lion and Steel

Works, Bhadravati; Presi-
dent. Mysore City Munii ipni

Uouueil ; Cldef .St creiary to
Ooverumenf ; 'I’rade ( omiuiasioner for
Mysore in London ; was on 8ia*cial duty with
Sir Mir/.a Ismail during tlie Round Table
Conference in London; Revenue Commissioner
in Mysore; beeame member of tl)e Executive
Council in 1935; Meml>er. Indian F(H>d Delega-
tion to the Combined Food Board, Washington,
III Feb. 1946. Dewan of .Mysore. .Time 1941-
July 1946. liecreatiin: (iolf and Tennis.
i’lubs

:

Century Ulub, Bangalore; B.U.S.
Club, Bangalore ; Rotary Club, Bangalore

;

.National Idberal Club, london. Address:
” Himalaya ”, Basavangudi, Bangalore City,
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&CAHAJANI, Qaubbh Sakharam,M.L.G.. M.A..|
(OanUb.), Ph.D. (Cantab.), B.A. (Bom.).
Smith’B Prizeman (1\)26) ; Principal and I

FrofesBOTof Mathematics, Fergussou College,
Poona ; M.L.C., Bombay, b. 27 Nov. 181)8.

m. Indumatl Paranjpye, d. of Mr. H. F.
Paranjpye and niece of Sir 11. P. Paranjpye.
Edue.: High School, Satara, Fergusson
College, Poona. St. John's College, Cambridge.
First In Intermediate (Second Sanskrit
Scholar) and the B.A. Plxamliiatlon, Duke
of Edinburgh Fellow. Went to England at
Government of India Scholar; returned to
Indlaln 1927; appointed Principal, Fergusson
College, 1920 ;

Foundation Fellow of the
Indian Academy of Sciences, Bangalore, and
also of the National Institute of Sciences,
Calcutta ; obtained King's Commisaiou, U.T.C.;
promoted " Captain,” 1937 ; elected Dean
of the Faculty of Science, Bombay University.
1936, ]937, 1938 ; iion-oflioial Ci^ili:^n nuMubci
of No. 4 (ji.Il.Q. Si'Ieetion lUaiitl, Jubbulpore
(Sept. 1943-JinK‘ 1944). I'uhlicfttions: “JiCs.sons

in Elementary Analysis” for Honours Courses
of Indian Universities, ** The Applientioii

of Moving Axes Methods to tlie (reoinetry
of Curves and Surfaces ", "An Introduction
to Pure Solid Geometry," and some mathe-
matical publications especially ‘contribution to
Theory of Ferromagnetic (.‘rystals’ (published
in the Transaetions of the Itoyal Society, Lon-
don). Some political pamphlets, f.g., “ The
Liberal Outlook," ‘ Liberals and the Con-
gress,* ' The Problem of the [Minorities

and Constitutional Democracy as Its Solu-
tion ' and 'Education and Democracy’.
Address : Fergussou College, Poona 4.

ilAHMOOD, Min MaqbOOL, B.A., LL.B., B.Lltl
(Oxon.), Bjvr-at-Law, Dir., Secretariat ol

the Chamber of Princes. Ho represented
Oxford at Intervar.sity International Debates
in U.S.A. in 1922 ; travelled extensively in

Europe and Anualca aii<l embodied liW

researches in a Tliesis on " Kural ( V>-(>perat ion
in India ami Abroad " for which he |•^•<*eivo^l

the Dcgreci of B. Lilt, from the Oxford Uaiv.
ill 1922 ;

elected Mioaber, Punjab Legislative

Council in 1923-30; introduced the Punjab
Money Lcnder.s’ Bill finally passed a.s " Punlab
Regulation of Account Act "

; held responsible
offices in the Indian States from 1926, namely
the Chief Justice, Patiala High Court, Joint
8ecy., Chamber of Princes Secretariat, Judicial

and li’oreigii Minister (Patiala), Political and'
Devp, Min. (Ramnnr), Political and Education
Min. (Alwar) and Prime Minister (Jhalavar) ;

w'Hs a.ssoclated with the Indian .State.-i \

Delegations to the R.T.C. as Sec. to the
j

Chamber of Princes’ Delegation and one of its
;

three witnessi^s at, the Joint Parliamentary 1

ettee., was the Indian States Delegate at

British (’omuionwealth Relations (!onference:

in Canada in 1932 ; one of the two Delegates i

to that Conference in 1945 ; a leading member i

of the Amritsui District Boar«l ;
received 1

the Punjab tlovt.’s Sanad for distinguished
|

War Services (I9J4) ; Elected M.L.A., Punjab
!

(1937-194.5) ; Parliamentary Secy. General
(

to the Premier of Punjab (1938-1944) : 1

Deputy Leader, Indian States Industrial
Delegation to U.K., Canada and U.S.A. ,

1945-

1946. Address: 4, Council House, New
Delhi.

MAHMOOD, V.vJin, b. December 1904. Manag-
ing Director of Adarts Ltd., Bombay, Adarts
(Calcutta) litd. and Adarts (Delhi) lAd.

;

Hon. Secretary, Association of Indian Indus-
tries and Member, Manag-
ing Committee, All-lndin
Manufacturers’ Organisa-
tion ; Chairman, Publicity
Panel, liniian Institute of
Art in Industry. Grathia-
ted from the National
Muslim University, Aligarh,
Htanding first in the Univer-
sity. .Toiued King’.s l\)lU'ge,

London, and passed (lualify-
iiig e.vaminatioii for Ph.i).
degree in Idfcraturc. Was
President of the Indian Students’ Central
Afisociation, London, for three years and Hon.
Secretary of the Imlian Soeial Club and the
Indian Gymkhana, London. Takes keen
iiitere.st in sports and In political and social
iiuestions. Address: ** Shalimar ", Marine
Drive, Bombay.

MAHMUD, 1)R. Svj;i>, Ph.D. (Germany),
Barrlster-at-Law

; 6. ; m. niece of the
late Mr. Mazliarul liaque in 1915. Educ. :

Aligarh, Caml>iidge and Geriminy. General
Secretary. All- India Congress Committee in
1923 and from 1930 to 1936. Ex-member of
the Congre.Hs Working Committee; took
leading part in non-co-ojieration movement of
1920-21 ; was General Sctiy. of the Central
Khilafut Cltce., Bombay, 1921-26; went to
Jail four times; Education and Development
Minister in Bihar, lt>37-3i> ; again Edneation
tk Development Ministi'r, Bihar, lSi46

;
started

tk successfully worked mus.s Idteraey Cam-
paign in Bihar. I^nblbatious

:

" Khllafat
and Englaiul," and " A plan of Pvovlutdal
Recoiist ruction.*’ Addrt-ss : Patna (Bihar).

MAHON, CobONKt Alfhei) Krnkst, D.S.O.
(1918); Indian Army (retired), on Btaff ol

Urusvati Himalayan Research Institute since
1930. 0. 1878 ; $. of 11. H. Downes Mahon of
Cavetown, Co. Hoscominon. m. Frances
Amelia, d. of Rev. Robert Harloe Fleming.
Educ.: Privately. Lieut., 5M) Bn., Connaught
Rangers, J899; Lieut., 87th Royal Irish Fufll-

liurs, 1900 ; Liout., 4th Punjab Infantry, lOOS ;

transbrred to 65th (Coke’s) Rifles. 1904 ;

Secoiid-iu'coinmand, 59th Royal Scina Rifles.
1922;(k)mniandant, Ist Bn. the Frontier Force
Regiment (P.W.O. Sikhs), 1923-27; served
South African War. Operations in the Trans-
vaal East of Pretoria

;
Operations in the

Orange River Colony. (Queen’s Medal with
four clasps), European War; Operations In
France and Belgium, 1914-15; Battles of
Givenchy, Neiive Chapulle and St. Julien
(1914-15 Star, General Service Medal, Victory
Medal and Palm); wounded at 2nd Battle
of Yjires (despatches); Mohmand Blockade
and Waziristau Expedition, 1017. Attack
on Nanu, action near Bhrawani Pass, German
East Africa, 1917-18 (despatches, D.S.O.);
Waziristau Field Force, 1919-20. Opera-
tions near Maudaua Hill, Action near
Kotkal, Capture of Ahnai Tang!, Operations
at Asa Kuan, Capture of Barari Xangu.
(Commanded lOOtn Infantry, despatches,
India General ServiCo Medal with three clasps,
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Brevet 0/ Lt.•Colonel); BumBk Field Force,
1028; Colonel, 1024; retired, 1028; Silver
Jubilee Medal, 1085. Pvblicaiion» : ^Numcroua
article* and short stories in various papers
and magazines in England and India, inciuaing

'

Th0 Field, Morning Pott, Truth and YachU'
wan, under nom>de-plume Mea, ** Addrett :

Manali, Eulu, Punjab. i

MAHTHA, TiiK IION. lUl BahADDR Ski
Naratan, li.A. (Hons.), Zamindar and
Banker, b. June 12, 1901

; m. Srimati
P. M. Burman. Fduc. : Mnzaffarpur. Mem-
ber, Leg. foimcil, IJihar, 193D-3»i

;
MeiiiD»‘r,

Patna Uiiiv. Senate and Syndicate; Member,
Executive Indian Institute of Interna-
tional Affairs and Indian Council of World;
Affairs; Mem.. Emitire ParJianientary Asscii.

;

Vice-Chairman, 5Iuzatfar[»ur Dist. Board,.
1927-:i8 ; Secy., 'I'ln* C«*ntral Co-operative;
Bank; ineinlter, Standing Cttce., Vost-Wur 1

planning and deM-lopinent, Information and i

Broiideasting and Central Advi-^ory Board of
Arciucology <»f tin* (otvt. of India ; Member of.

the ProurcHsivti j"aity in the Council of .state
'

.‘^liice 19:i7; ’J'lca'iiircr and (Juarantee- Broker,

!

The Central Bank of India Ltd. for Bihar.;
Addrett

:

Muzaflarpiir (Bihar).

MAJITHIA, SAKKAK sni SlREMiRA SiNOH,
* Kulglit-Bar hclor ’ (I'.ilO); landlord X.
luduslrialLt. l>. .Manh 4. .v. o| late

lion. S. B. I»r. Sir Suialcr Siruh Mujitliia.'

Kt.. c.l.K., h.O.b. in. l,ady Ballnr

Kaur Surendra sjngJi Majiihi i. <1. of tiencral

Hazura Singh of 1‘atiula Stat*'. Kdnc. :

Khalsa Collcgiaf)' High SclaH»l aint Khalsa
L’oll., Amrit.'^ar. Managing 1‘aiincr, Saruya
Sugar ]‘’actor>, Saraya Oil .Mill A Saraya
J>airy J ann. sardarnagjir ; hife M<‘inb»‘r.

Khaisa College (.4inrit>ar| Managing Cttce.

and Member KbaUa Coll. <Mi\»'rnlug ('ouneil,

AmrlUai ;
Tatrou A* lAfe Member, Managing

ettee, and Vic*-Cliiurumu of Managing
Council, Maharana Pru1a]> High School.

<*orakhpur ;
l'oriin*rly Member. Cttec. of Indian

Sugar Mills Asscii.. ‘Mtunber, Sugar Techuo-
I'lglsts Akicu. of India ; l)ire» tor. Indian Sugar
Syndicate Ltd., Member, l>i‘*trict Ke-Scttlo-

nient Cttec. and District Court of Wards
ettee., Coraklipiir aud Provincial Hindu
Mahasabha : Lib* Member, Sikh Kdu. Cttec.,

Patron, C.P. Olymph* Cttec.
;

Kx-Member,
.National War J rout, (loraklipur. AtWres.<

.

Saraya Ehtate, P.U, Sardarnngar, Dt. Corakh-
pur.'l.’.P,

the Managing Agents of the Universal Fire
and General Insurance Co., Ltd. He takes a
great deal of interest in social and rel^ous
matters. He is a staunch Yidshnavlte.
Addretx : Jogeshwari (B.B. & C.l.)

MALIK, 8\u Teja SiNQH, B.Sc. (Eng.) (London).
Sardar Bahadur (1928), C.I.E. (1930), Et.

i
(1942), Chief Engineer, P.W.D., Jaipur State,

i

since Sept. 1, 1942, b. Ist September, 1887.
! m. Sardarrii llaj. Edur. : at Laliore. Em-
[

j)loyc<l originally on tJit; construction of the
Capital ijf Eastern Bengal and A».9am (llamna),

I

eltjee 1912 einploted on the confitructlon

I

of the New Capital at iM'lhi, and ('hief Engl-
! ncer. Central P.W.l). till Sei>tcmber 1942.

Addrrits \ Patiala.

MALL.\M. Lt.-Col. Li:slie, C.I.E.

,

Bar-at-I.AW, ( 'ommi^8ioncr, Post-war Planning.
N.-W.1‘.P. A Tribal area." from 1st Nov. 1944,
b. 19th Dec.. I89a : m. Conatance 31arie.
Ednc. : Malvern Coll,. Etiglaml. 2nd Lt.,
19th Manchester llegt,

;
2nd Lt., 27th Punja-

bis; 2iid Lancers, 1914-18; Indian Political
Service, 1922 ; (’oun.selJor. British I.,egatloT),

Kabul, Afghani"tan, 1932-99
;
J>y. Corninssur.,

Koliat, N.-W.F.P.. 1994-.98
; Political Agent,

Dir, Swat, aiul Chitral, Malakand, N.-W.F.P.,
1999-41 ; Chief Secy, to (iovt.. N.-\V.F.P.,
lJ>41-Nov. 1944. PubJituHom: (.‘ensus (N.-W.
F.P.), 199U-91. Addri'ss: 9, Jheel Road,
Peshawar, N.-W.F.P.

MALLIK, Sattexdua Chandra, M.A. (Cal.).
B.A, (Cantab.), Mathematical Tripos,
Government I’ensioner. b. 2.*>th February,
1874 ; in, Kslmiiaprabba Gupta. Edue. :

St. Xavier’s College and Presidency College,
('alcutta and St. John’s College, Cambridge.
Obtained Gilchrist Seholarslnp and with that
Bcholarnhip proceeded to England aud joined
Ht. John’s ('ollegc, Cambridge, in 1894 ;

passed the I.C.S. Examination—open competi-
tion— in lS9(i

; Mathematical Tnpos aud-
B.A. iH'gice in Cambritlge in 1807 ; joined
l.C.S. in 1897 : after holding appointments
a.s Asstt. Magistrate, Joint Magistrate, and
Distrlcl Magistrate ; was confirmed as District

Ses.sioii3 Judge in 1911 ; became Judge,
Calcutta High Court, 1928 ; Retired from
fecrvlce in March 1934. Address: 5, Allpore
Avenue, Alipore; “ GibralUr, " Hazarlbagh,
Bihm.

M .\N.\VAI>AU: Iv HAN S.\HEB GULAM .MoINDDIN
i Khan, lli lkk 01 . (Nrc Indian Prirues' Section),

MALANl, Skth Kanoiianlai. VahaJ]>ak. b. in

1893 at Surat, w. Shrimati Vasantgaiirl.

;

Edne, : at Bombay in tbc E»i»lanade Uluh
}

School. Joined Insurance business of his!

father Seth Varajdas Bhai-

1

da.s. He took part in start-
[

ing the Industrial, the

,

Vulcan and tlie Cuiversal
lusmance coini»anle8. Also
one of the founders of the
Indian Insurance Com-
panies Association In Bom-
bay In 1927. Is a Director
and General Manager of

the Universal Fire and
General Insurance Co. Ltd.
lie was partner in the iirin

i>i Me6Ui» M. Kanji & Co. who were

MANAVEDAN. Raja T., Raja of Nilambur.
b. 2nd AugU"t 1880, t/t. twice, hiis 6 sons
and !(• daughters. Educ. : Zamorlu’s College,
Calicut. .Assumed 8thana. 1922. The Estate
covers about r>0() sq. miles
in Nilgiris aud Malabar
Distrh'ts Including about
400 sq. miles of fore&ls

,

on the Malal)ar slope of

the. Nilgiris, Astrologer,
Ayurvedic Physician and
Toxicologist. Founder,
Nilambur Vydiasal.a for
treaiment ot all i»oIsons
especially snake-bites
where poor people are
treated free. Educationist.
Founder of Manavedau High School, NUamhui.
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and various other institutions. Patron. Kexaia/
Xaia Mandalam ; President. Aryavydia Pata-
saJa. Social leformer, much interested in the
welfare of tenants. Was President, Ernad
Taluk Board ; Member, Malabar District Board
and President, Malabar Chamber of Commerce.
Member, Advisory Committee. I.T.P. Malabar
Battalions. Bepresented Madras Landholders
in the Central Le;ii.slati\e Assembly till 1040
election. Chairman, Board of Directors of the
Kerala Electric i5Ui>i>ly Corporation Ltd.

; j

Director, Calient Hosieries Ltd., I nlted
I

Ice Factory l..td., and Nilainlair Mine.s Ltd. ; i

was Member, Po-st-War Keeon.'>true.tion Ceneral
ettee. and ol the Snb-Cltee. on Foie.*itry ;

’

Director, Neeiimalai Ti u Estates ; DireetOr
j

and Chairman, Malayalain Oil Mills JAd..
j

Calicut. Addrvas : I’o^t and Teleuraph Otflee,

Jiilamplnir, Malabar iJistriet. South India
j

and Kalliaua Soudhain, P. O. Wandoor, .S. I

Malabar.
j

M.ANDAL, Thk Uon, Mi;. .Iooenoua Nath.
B.L. in ; Law Member. Interim 0(»\1. of

.

India since Oct. h. I'.mmi. Mrs. Kunuil.i i

Mandal. Educ. : lirojornuhan C<illru<\ Hari.sal
and Calcutta I Mivei-«ity l.uw ( oil. .Joined
Barisal Jtist. Bar, lO.'H'i

;
Meml»er. i.o<'al

Boiii'd Assembly,
;

< 'otiiwilbir. C;U-
rutU ('or|K)ration, POO; formed Jmiei.tij-

,

dent Scheduled Ciista Assembly Party ;

.

became Minister of Co-operative Credit hikI
lUiial Indebtedness Depis. in April 1U43.
elected Pres., lat Provincial l oi'ftTcnce of the
•Scheduled Castes’ Federation in April 1U45

;

'

elected lind time M.L.A., Benual and became
Mhuster, Judicial and licuislative and Works
and Buildings Depts. in AT>ril l»4tl

;
Member.

'

Working Cttee., A.LS.C. Federation and Pres..
Bengal Provincial F••derat ion

; lix-Mini.-'t« r.
;

Bengal. AtUlfeMg

:

Co<>i»er .St., Calcutta I

and New Delhi.
J

MANDf, Hon. r/r.-t‘(jT.. 11. 11. Tiii: BAj.t .^aheI'

I

OF. {See Indian Print >’.s' St'-tion.) i

MANDLIK, Sir Naravan Vj.siivanath, B.A.,
LL.Bm J.P. (adopted son of the late Hon.
Eao Saheb V. K. Mandllk. C.S.I.) ; Knighted
1937 ; Coronation Medal, 19J1 ; Silver Juidlee
Medal, 1935 ; ('oronatiou Medal, 1937 ; Cobden

Club Medal (for Political
Economy, 1893) ; Advocate,
High Court; Inaindar and
Khot. m. late Indlrahal.
(daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
G. Y. Jog, Dlst. Satara).
JCduc.

:

Elphinstone High
School and Elpldnstone Col-
lege, BoTutmy

;
M e m b e r,

Bombay Municipal Corpora-
tion, 1904-1920. Chairman,
Municipal Standing Com-
mittee, 1915. and Chairman,

Municipal Schools Committee, J 920 ;
Chairman,

David Sassoon Industrial A Itefonnatory Instl-
iUte and of tiie Shepherd After-care Asarjcla-
tSon, 1918-21 ; Sheriff of Bombay. 1928 ; Mem-
ber for several years of the Bombay Board of
FDm Censors Member of several other public
bodies, Governor’s Hospital Fund, O. T.
Hospital Kursing Association^ Peecbey-Phlpson

Sanatorium, Kasik ; B. D. Petit N. G. Library,
(Mahabiesliwar), Bombny Katursl Uiatory
Society, Society for Protection of Children
in W. India, Bombay Sanitary Association,

'

Iteleased Prisoners' Aid Association

;

Children’s Aid Society ;
Bombay Vigilance

Association ; East India Association (London).
Hony. I'resldency Magistrate, Bombay, 1904 ;

Fellow of the Bombay Dnlversity, 1982. Is a
Freemason. Was S]>eolally thanked by
Government for valuable services rendered ns
a J.P. Volunteer In the early days of Plague
In Bombay, 1898-1899. Served on the
Iteception Committee at the time of the Boyal
visit to India of H.l.M. the lute King George
V ami of H.l.M. Uu»‘en Mary in 1911. Served
on tlie Bombay l*residency War Relief
Adininistrative Committee during the Great
War, 1914-1918, and on several other
Committees in connection thercwitli. Has
l»rcsented a valuable I.ibrary (in the name of
his lute father) to the FergussonT College,

I'ooim. . \Vllling<lon Sports Club
(Bombay L Orient t;iub (Bombay), Royal
Western Jinlla Turf Club (Bombay), 1>adict’

Club (Poona). Addrees: “Hermitage,*
l*eddcr iloa'l, Bombay.

MAMPl'Jl, His Hjt.H.NJ''S M.ui u;aja Bodji

CHANDRA S1M.H, b. 19(18 ; m. Sreeiuati Iswari

of llnmnagur ;
n-'t ‘‘lub’d gndi, l942.A//uc :

Raipur C(»Uvg«-, Baipur and at an Lngl^^ll

private f»cli<*>>l in Bourucnuaitli
;
placed entir*'

resourrea of the State at the dispo'^al »tf th»'

British Govt.; leader, National War Front,

Maiiipnr .state; kept adnimBt lal Um intaet

by hb eoiitinned pIe.^t•lu^^ in the eapilui

ev«.‘u when the enemy was only b mileh from
ea]utal dtuiug world war Nt>. 2. I^nUicutionn .

Sintjel Sadwin (Muuijmii Po<-m>) ; Salute 11

guns; area of State: 8,(^8 «<j. miles; popu-
lation: 5,12,127. Address: iiui»hal, Muni-

pur State, A.s.'sum.

MANNADIAK. MAjoR CiloXbATH IR.W
Kama.npnM, ol Chondath House, one of the

oldest families of Chieftains in theCoehin State.

Proprietor, “ Karri Raj Mills,” Kozhin-
jainpara, Coehiu state. A. D. C. to the

present Ruler of Cochin.
Was apiiointed t omm.Mir.
of the Cochin Siieeial Guards
during war; llrst apptd.
A.D.C. in 1929 to Sir Sri

Rama Varrna, G.f^.r.E.,

the then Maharaja of
Cochin; wais Pres., Tahik
Keeruiting Cttee. Attached
to His Majesty’s T.T.F. for

a long time and w'as apptd.
member of the Cult .Advi-

sory Cttee. of the ]3(.h Malabar Battalion in

1941 ;
during war, rendered voluntary service

f<»r a short time and s(;rv«*ti as a company
CommuiKler in the, i3th Malabar Battalion
and had an uttuchrueiit in the 3rd Madras
ICegiiuent ; Apptd. as llrst Vice- Patron oft lie

Itoy Scouts’ Ahhocii., Ctrehiii State in 1944*;
recently appointed us Hon. Major in the
Cochin State Forces. Address

:

P.U, Nallc-
pilly, via Palghat, S. Malabar.
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MAKNAN, ABDXJt, b, July 1, 1894 at Arrali.

Educ.: Zlla Sell., Airah, Patna t^oH. 8ch.
nnd At Patna C^oII., Patna ; Passed M.A. from
the Calcutta Unlv. In 1910 ; Kin^ Ceoaiie

and Queen Mary Gold Me-
dalist

;
Joined >cw CoUepe,

Patna, as a lecturer in

Pernlan and Arabic in 1019 ;

JoiiuMi Patna C.;oll. an
Assistant l»rob'S»or of

i^'rsian and Vrdu In 1027 -,

ronhriiM'd fi'* J*rof. of

l'*r->i.in ill I'.MO; ll«'.ad of

I lie l»t‘partiin nt of IVrslan.

\r:ii*ic and \ rdu at Patna
{ oil. { 111. r i:dit.<tr of t In-
• /fov//.vy Hill.'** i *:i,n.

Mt jiilt* I I it ratiir» ( ojjiiuitif Kdin atioii

Poaid. Pihai. K\-Nli tid»‘ r. Madra-a Hxam>ua-
fioii Hoard, /{iiiaj, i .o nlt e <»f Art > and Boa/d
>tudi*‘. in Hiiaii, t r<lM and l’*-f'i:in : Hrad
Kvaiiiinri <.r Nari'tn» tAaiitinnti'tu-. Patna
1 iii\ . . ni. nd*! I ot f)i.‘ Sfii.a!'-. •'> ndi'at»- and
lAiiminatioti 1». Ir^.n y oj th-- Patna f niver-ity;
• xandiar. Da. N’.tji.ijr and Abirarli I niv.;

Av.,-irdi'd At*')! K.il.im A/ad '^’d\>r M*-da5

an.i la th- «.oM of Bdiai
Ill 1 !>;!' ail ,( IM »'• r''i*« 1 ti% -h’ puhlna-

.
.t, 1. rndu . : E

,d 1' tiim.<nnr
.

.\o lad.d. Bart (

:<tid n Ifl H t , rudttntt'd it" 'itflKtl
,

.1 diuil > 1 1/.. " •! .1 .
A*hii-

ti( •>/,</*>>( .( \tnr- • ‘lifiOllb
. .1

lint': m „/ Kbit; • lU 1 1 II y*r r*nin : Iran < XiiUD’

Jut lit. Writ i'> \ III l*t r.-»iaii ai id Urdu
4 uiitnl'in , . artir Ir- and )MMni- tn slamlnrd
Cniii iiiji 2li ziii-- India. \illa«2 *- inum* ;

Diaitwaii
( Batna1 t. Adiln << : Uamiui. B. 0 .

|laiiki|H)r 1 1‘atii: 1).

1 ANNtKX IL 4 i V.Oil ui;y Hkkukut, (M.r.J
(1913). . I.J (11)i:>]i; 1 n<|'»*c1 or-< •cmcral of

IhnL'al (on lt*av<‘ nrf'paratory to r«*tire

I Punjab ITniveraity since 1915 ; Member^
' Punjab Council and Amembly for the Punjab

(Jiilversity.1921-1923 and from 1927 ; Mlnietar
of Education, Punjab Govt., 1927-80 ; Presi-
dent, AlJ-India Economic Conference (Dac^),
1935. Publiraiicnt

:

Articles on economic
subjects. Addrett

:

49. Lawrence Hoad, I^bore.

.NfAX.SA r RAfir.Ji shree Sajjansin'hji, Ruler
OF. (.bVe Indian Princes' Sertion).

MAN RINOn, F.A., Rai BahADUR
(10 17), C.B.E. ( 1 9 3 2 ), b. 3rd
July 1883, m. liakhrani. Edue.

:

Muir
Central ColleRe, Allahabad. Joined V. P.

Police a** Deputy Superintendent of Police,

1906, promoted to Indian Police In 1917;
awarded Kinti’s Police Medal for bravery in

1920; Deputy In.spector-General of Police,
1935 : retired from the Indian Police Service
in 1937 ; Member, Public Service Commission,

1937-1942. rhairman
,

Ca^^^lpore Im-
j>rovemcut Tni^t, ilay 1942 - December 1944.
Address.- .Man iihawan. Fathepur, U.P.

MAUINVAI.A. Vam.^budas VaSanji, Sob*
Proprietor, Kunjl .Mo<*rarji. Bombay, b. Apr.
17, l-'hd . Edur. Ksplanadi* Hiyh School
and *<1. Xu%ii r's t ullc):e. iiombay

; m. Kalmbui
KhatHu. Lnrered l.u>iiH*.*i> ..

at a yo'jiij airc, and ex]>and-
•d hl< at'tlvitit"^ hy open-
i.'iu' export and
departments, and ‘•tartimr

uii at Malalmi. I're-

feident, IVpjier aii-l Glncer
Merchant.i^’ A.y,er»rn., Bom-
bay Kariana Meirhants’
Assocu. and Malabar Karl- ‘

ana .Merchants* Aiisoen..

Chairman, V a 1 1 a b h d a s ^

Kanji Ltd. Address:
SudhaKimj. near Will injrdon Club, Mahaluxmi,
Bombay.

ment). A. .-Vuir, 23, 1 S90 ; „i. Dorothy Beatrice
d. (pf ,1. I raiwis <ou^inH tpf llo'**. Susmx.

j

Eiltir. : P>!iuhtoM t oll., Priv.de Seho«»lmH‘-tcr •

ami Tutor ; .bpiiird Indian Polir«*. I9in ;
1

t'apt. J.A.K.O. India and Salonika, 1917-19:)
Asstt. t'oiiimr., i’aleutfa Poliee ;

Siiprlt. of;
Police, Mhliiapore, ( hittak'oiifi, Dacca; A.*<st.. !

Jnspr.-Genoral, Principal Police Trainimr Coll,;

iieputy In«i>ector-<Jcnl., Dacca. Bakartianj.
|

JlAjshahi Banue.s ; Inspect or-tJeul., 1942 ;
>

(KinR's Police, .lul'ilec. l.'orouation, <«S. and,
Victorv Medal)*). yDWo>v.- F. 1. A Sports
Club, St, James StJSNVi .and W.S, Club,

|

Cttlcutta,

I

MANOHAR Lal, Sir, 5f.A. (Punjab),'
I).Lilt. (Honoris Causa), 1942 (Punjab
University),B A. (Double First Class Honours),
(/ambrldge. Philosophy and Kconomlcs, Bar-

MARRIOTT. Sin IlonKRT Eoklin, Kt.. B.SC.,
M. ISHT. (M'l., V.D., Director-tieneral, Rlys.,
t'alcutta area, .*»ince. April 1944. b. October 15,
1887 ; m. Valerie Maria (nee Hoch Fischer)
of Basle, SwiUerland. Edur.

:

BracondaJe
School, Norwich, Glasgow University; Pupil-
age Mid. A Gn. A Mid. Rlys. Asstt. Engineer,
Uudh and Kohilkhund State Railway, Oct.
1910; War Service with Sappers and Miners
In India and East Africa, 1915-1920; Re-
construction of lAicknow and Cawnpore Rail-
way Stations, Yards and Workahops, 192S-
29 ; Divisional Superintendent, £. I. Railway,
1929-37; Chief Engineer, E. I. Railway,
1987-39; Genera) Manager. E. I. Rly.,
1989-44. Clubs: Bengal Club, Calcutta;
Oriental (lub. Address: 205, Clive Street,
Calcutta.

at-Law. Fiuance Miaisier, Punjab from 1937.
b, 31 Dec. 1879. Kduc.

:

Punjab University
and St. John’s (‘ollege, Cambridge. Founda-
tion Scholar and McMohan Law student, St.

John’s Cambridge, Brotherton Sanskrit
scholar, Cambridge, Cobden Prize, Cambridge,
Whewell scholar In International I.aw, 1904-
1905 ;

Principal, Randhlr College, Kapurthala,
1900-1909; Mlnto Professor of Economics,
Calcutta University, 1009-1912 ;

Advocate,
High Court, Lahore; Fellow and Syndic,

[ARSn, su: Perot William. B.A. (Oxom),
Kt. (1946), C.I.E. (1929), C.S.I, (1939).
Chairman. Publie Service Commission. Punjab
and N. W. F. Province since 1942. 6.

14th October, 1881 ; »». Joan Mary Beecroft.
1#. Id. Kduc,

:

Wellington Col. and Wadham
College, Oxford. Entered I.C.S., 1905 : served
as Collector. Commissioner and Member,
Board of Revenue and Adviser to His Excel-
lency the Governor, U.P., retd., 1942. Addxm i
Lahore, Punjab.
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MARTIN, OLAirs Macieod, M.A., C.T.E. (19871,

.

I.C.S.. Development CommiRaloner, Bengal.
b, 1-2-1890. m. Helen Frances Steele.

|

Educ.

:

Edinburgh and Oxford Universities. 1

Address : 5/2, Wellesley Place, C^alouttA. I

MARWOOP, Sidney Lionel, R.A., r.T.F.I
(194S), I.r.S., 1{ venue Commls.‘<ionfr, Orissa./
b, April 8, 1891. m. 1924, Agnes, e.ti. of Adam
Rollaud Rainy, M.P., J,oudon. Editr.

:

St. I

Paul’s School; Hertford Oollege, Oxford,!
B.A., Commissioned in West Lancs. Divisional;
Engineers, R.E. (T.F.), in 1914; service In

j

India and Mesopotamia, 1914-19; reverted to
Indian Civil Service, 1920; posted to Bihar!
Province

;
Kal.^er-l-HInd Ooid Medal tclass 1)

in 1934 after Blliar eartluiuake. Addre^oi:

C o Secretariat, Cuttack. I

MASANI, I)R. KATKHUSHROO MrNOHEIUl, M.D.

!

(Lond.), r.R.C.S. (Eng.). M B.li.S. (Bom.),,
Consulting Oyniecologl.st and Obstetrician.,
b. 15th Feb, 1903; m. Ifornai. d. of Mr. Sorahjl

|

S, Engineer
;

Educ.: Sirdar Dastur llo.shnng

,

Boys’ High .School, Poona; Grant Medical,
College, Bombay

; St. Bartliolomew’s Ilospital,
1

London : IJon. Asst. Obstetrician. Bai Motlibal
j

Petit Hospital, Bombay, 1935-37; joined!
staff of K. E. M. Hospital and G. S. M. College,;
Bombay, as Hon. Asst, (gynaecologist in 1937

;

and Hon. Oymeo(*loglst* in 1941. Apptd
;

Hon. Consulting Ob-^ietricjan to Nowro-jJ:
SVadia Hoaidtai. Boinl tn 1941; joined
staff of the Buiiiiinji D. Petit Parser General ,

Hospital, Hontbay, as Jlon. <iyna»coiogist and !

Obstetrician irj 1941. Addrt'.sx

.

•’La Cita-

•

delle,” Queen’s Road, Bombay. i

MASANI, Minocheher Ristom. B.A (Pom)
LL.B. (Lond.), Bur-ut-Luw, M i.,A cntial;

an official of 'lata Sons, Ltd. />. Nov, 20.

1905; Educ.: New IJigb School and
Elphinstone College, Bombay London
School of Plcouomlcs and Llncolu'H Inn,
London. Advocate, Bombay High Court,'
1929; w’tts convictetl for Cj\il DLsobedlence to

;

1 year’s rigorous imprisonment In 1933 and:
again to 3 mouth.s' rigorous imiiri^onincnt In

;

1943. Member, at one time, of the JJ.P.C.C.i
and A.I.C.t^. One time Secy, and one of the i

founders of the All-India Congress Socialist'

Party
;
Member, Jioridmy Municipal Corpora-

;

tion from 1935 and Mayor 1943-44. ( hairman
People’s Provhiciil Food Council, 194 l-4 (V. Eub -

;

Heations : India's (oustUutiun at ( Jolntlj •

with the late .Sir C. V. Chintamamj; Oui
India: Whu This .Stan atton * .Sorialmm
Eeronsidf red

.
Voi/r Food

; Future of a Elan
j

Address. Boiiib.t) llf»n.-7»’, Koit, B(»mbay. !

i

MASANI. SIR RUSTOM PF.8T0NJI Kt (1943>,
M.A., J.P. b. 23rti Sept, 1«70. ( haiimaii,i
Travancore Bank. Member, National Defence

|

Council, Bombay Food ( 'oum il ; Fellow, i

Elphinstone Coll. Fellow i>{ the Iii.stltute ofj

Bankers. Vlce-C.'hancellor, Bombay Unlv.,
1030-42 ; Provincial Leader, Nat ional War

'

Front : Trustee, Prineo of Wah‘H Museum, *

N. M. Wadla Charities ; President, Aiithropo-
‘

logical .Heiy., Bombay ; Governing B(Mly of the
K. R. Kama Oriental Institute

; Bombay Vigi-
lance Aasen.

; and Bombay Preay, Adult
Education Aeacu.

.
.it, Hon. Secy, and Truntce,

Society for the Protection of Children in W.
India and the Parsl Girls’ Schoola Aasen.

;

^ijeey., Bombay Foo<l Fricea committee

;

Municipal Secretary, Dy. Municipal CommU-
Hloncr and Municipal ( lommlssioner for the
City of Bomb.T.y ; Mgr., Central Bank of India
Ltd., Secy., Bombay Provl. and Indian
Central Banking Eiujniry Committee., Vice-
President, loe.ul Board of the Reserve Bank
of India ; Dir., Oriental Government Security
Lib* .tM.suraMee Co., Oriental Industrial
Inve.stment Corporation Fdltor. Kaiser-i-Hind
and Indian Sjtecfntor. Eublicittions : ('hild

Erotrrtion ; Eulklure of BV//s ; The Law and
Eroci'dare of the Sianieipal Eorporation.
Itombau : The ( 'unferenee of the }(irds ; « Sup.

Allejfwu : End at i 0)1 of J.ocnl Self-dort. in

Eonthaa ; The Heli/ion of the Cood Life :

y.or(>a.dnanism : Conrt Eoets of Iran and India :

Eadahhai .Vuoron : 1 he (.'rand i)}d .Matt of
India. -rvtTal work.s lit Gujarati.
Address : b.‘^F, Nep. an Sim Ho;iil. Bombay

MASTER, N.voinpas TRlRllow.ANP.A't, B.A.,
l.L.li., SiiUeittir. t>. (Ut. isT.*!. TtK>k pint

in the Ilomt- lltile Lt agUf. l'.»H'», Frll«tw of the
.Senate. Bombay rnivt'rslly, 1929-34; Meml»er.
( ommittee of the Imliatt Merchant s’. Chamber

;

Mi-mber, Fir^t Bar ( oiinrli, Bomb.iy Pir-il-

ileney ; lieg.in to take p.nt in C<>ngie>,s move-
ment sitMH’ 19 :50 . ( h.iirm.iii •»!’ He* Btoeott
Committee; Dir-'etor lOtb Wai < oum it. 19.3o,

Went to .bill I'luii 1inii»>, 1930 and in P.cig in

file l“i%il DiHibi diem e .Muvi inenf. again in

l9to and \iig. 1912. released in ,\piil 1944,
.Member, Bnmb.iy l.rui-. .\ss»-inbl\. 19415;
.Member. Munieipnl t oiporatlon, Itoiiibuy;

Mayor of Bombay. 1944'4r» ; Pres,. B.P.C.(’.,
1942*4t5. Iterretit uaiy in^d Htthhies ' LUei-
at nil- and a-n ieiilt lire \'id,<fs 2li, Wal-
k-sJiw.u P.oid BoJiibaV.

MATliru. MoH.tN PntKASH. Ui.n’bU? Minister
tor Cumnieree ,\ lndu.*^trie- ; Memlwr, StJite

E\eeutiv* l oimid. I'.aii'iw.oa State
, Member,

B.'ijya Paiisbad < l.« gUlatn e \‘seiubly) Ban-*-
waia./i .hily 19.190'^; Ednr^ . at the Cnivemity
of Ldinburuh, Fellow Royal
Ecoiioinii' .Suiiet\, London, '*

tormerly, ,\.s-tt. < ontroller
oi purehase. supply Dey>( .

(Jovt.. oj India ; Dioatoi of

Indu-tneM A t omineree,
IG'L'Dttai .lojiit Mo, k
« ompaiue^ head id tlie

Mining Dept.. and Cunt, roll, r

of Iron, Steel »v Aluiimnum,
Jaipur State, ."pani-h Govt,
Tiade C<uuiiiis;dt>ner. at

Bureeloini International
Exi*i.)sillon 1929 Honoured by His Majtsty
AUuliso XMI. ‘sale^ .y gent to tiovt. of

Fronch Republic at Puri.s, i9;J7. HnuoureU
by the Govt, of France by the award of the
* blplomme Comineinoratlw ’ and noiuitialisi

for the title of the •chevalier de Tjorfon do
ilouiiour ’, I93s. Managing Director of

Puldlc Limlterl ComjMinlea, 1937-41, Has
travelled very widely siinv 192d and lui« hwn
twice round the world ; 8peak» Freud),
Geriiuiii and Sfianlah. HiMuiaor of *’ f’ultnral,

Industrial and -Art Exhibit* of India " at the
International Kxhibitloivi of BsTceiona *89
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Antwerp 'aO» rarl» '31, Cliicago *33-34,
Toronti), London, LruxcUed *35, l*ari8 *37,

and San Francisco *39-40. m. Srimati Mohan
Devi Matlmr of Udaipur, who lia» also travelled
very^ extensively. Addresi

:

lianawara,
Kajputauu,

.MAITIIAI, Thk lloN 1)H. .loHN, ll.A , li.L

(M»i<lriisi, It. Idtf. (Oxo!i.), (London),
r.l.li. ; ilemher for i nun-port ami
lUilwa.NS. Interim i»l Indi.i.

h. 10 jan. IKSn. m. Achsunina John, 1921.
Edue. : Madras Christian College

;
London

School of Koinomics ; ilaliiol College,

Oxford. High Court Vakil. Madras, 1910-14 :

Officer on special duty, Co-operative Depart-
ment, Madras, 1918-20 ; I’rofessor of Kcono-
mlcs. Presidency College, Madras, l920-2r»;

Professor of Indian Economics, University
of Madras, 1922-25; Meinhisr, M.idras I.eglsla'

five Council, 1922-25; MciniK-r. Imliat.

I’arlff Hoard. 1925-31; Presid* nt, Tariff

Board. 193J 34. Itircctor-Concral of Coniinfr-

clal Intolligfnce and Statiotica, 1935-4U.

Uetlrcd from Covernmeut Service and joined
Tata Sons Ltd, 194'>, ot widch appoint* »i

Director, 1914. : I'Hio.ftt

(iovfrnmftd in liritish lp<ha ; AjinV' //> rn/

Co-opcffitnoj »•» L'./iix.- avd J i(f‘-r

('(tnirol. .('/(/.*> , pond'av Lrvuc
lorL an! N*h

.MATTHEWS. of E V Mattiiew- S<.iif}jS“a

I’.nulatel. Hon « on- il (» n* ! «! f-T (.?< < ••

lyhtc. : King s ( <*!l Lf»n(lim. .nml London
Uiilv. Cafue to Indi.*, 1914; serve*!

Europcat) War. 1914-ls ; .Major. llo:.al Kngi
neers ;

ConsnUing Ai' liitcct. ,\nny Head
quarters, India. 1919 2.5 : ,ArcJnte< t t** IPngal
Nagpur Bly., 1925 30; r* llou

.
Boyai In-ti

tute of 1trltl>h Archite<’is ; 1 eliow *if Sur-

veyor's Institution, Meini<*T. 'I'own Pl.-nsnii s.

Institution; partner. Ballanlie 'llioinpson .and

31atlhews. CJiartenal Arci ite* !
«», (. .aLmita •

llony, C»)nsul Ccner.al f*>r Holi\’,.i .-ldr/rc-«f :

WeUesley House, WclU»l«’> Place, t ulcutta.

I
and imprisoned in Sahariuati and Yervada

I

Jails; released 18th November 1041. Again
arrested on 9tli Aug. 1942 under the D, I". R.
released on Idth March 1944 ; Trustee and
member, Ex-Corn, Kasturba Caiidhi National

i

Memorial Fund
;
formerly speaker, Bombay

' I.eg. As'**‘ml»ly, Addresn

:

Bhadra, Ahme-
daltad ar^d New JMlii.

MAXWELL. REGiVAtn MAJTLAJTD,
SIR. C.C.I.i:. (1944). K.c.s.T. (1939). C.8.L
(1933), U.l.E. (1923).' M A. (Oxon. i, I.C..S.. Ad-
vi,-.er to the Seerefary ot State for India, Riiice
.lune 1944. h. 24 .Vug. »,/ Mary Lyle,
ti. of the Lev. Henry JIaigh, D.T). Educ.
Marliiorongh aTi<l Cf*rp\H Chrl-tl College,
Oxford. Kiitered the 1 C.S., Ipofi ; Collector
«-f Salt Revenue. 1910; Dy. Commissioner
of .S.alt and K.xei-;e, 1917-1919; acted as
I riv-ate Se* retary to tin* Governor of
|•.ontbay. 1920-21 ; Secretary, Retrenehmcnt
Committee, 1921 23 : CoUcctor and District
Magistrate from 1924 ; acted as Secretary
to Government of Bombay. General Depart-
ment. 1928 ; Special duty as Revenue
(tfficer, Bardoll Revision Settlement Inquiry,
1928-1929 ; T^rDate Secretary to the Governor
of Boml»ay. 1929 ; Secretiry to Government
of B**mbay, Home Department, 1931-1985;
Commissioner of ExcDe, Bombay, 1935.
S<^rr*t.try to the Government of India. Home
Departfueiit, 193G; .Member of the Governor-
ton* i.il’-, l.wrutive ( ouncii. IPm-

;

Horne
M*'mi.*T. t;<*vl, of India till April 1944.
.{d./rr.tA : Jndi., Office. Lomiun,

MNYNALD. RbHvt.l* i*V. K lUKLrVTNOTOX,
G.-u* jal Mating* r, Nl A S M Klc. since 1944.
1*. l * i< 2tL l''92 **. >u-;*n B-.ag ’Mlll* r. LVfuc. ;

\>-gaHh jfX'L \"tU- and Malvern tolh*ge,
Dni .5 ytur** trainitig mi N'orlit V,a^t*‘^n Uly.,
Englainl

.
joined t !e M A < N* Railway n** an

.A-**!. 'I ran'(Htrf,iti ‘ 11 ('rrafftei in Nov.
191::

;
}ir*'iu''t' d Di-tii -t 'I raJi-p'-rtati**!! MtjMlt,

I91s: Dv IratVa Man.igr 1929; Chief
Opir.ilin2 Siiperiiit- ’.'. b ut i9:L*> • Tnl^tee,
Mjt«Ir:c' l'*'rT J ru-L .bf /rc.-'*' .' General

M WALANK.XR. Tut. H .v Mi. <;\msh
VA*< l !*Kt‘, ILA . LL H .

.\*1\ o* at*-. -

Pri'-s., t cntrul \sM-mi-l> r-me- L’t DIP h 2*‘*th

November y.'-P/* . Raj.ipui an«l »»o\t

High SclK>oi>, R.ipM'i>> \lini*-ilat>ail

re?.|>e<tl\ ely ; tiupar.u Coli. Ahimalaba*].
.'Hid tiovl. l.,vw N. inntl. BosuL,*y. Start‘ *l

practice in 191::. >e<-y
,
Gujar.it >;ibha. 191«*.

ttwik part ill l\*iira N** r« nt < jimp.dgu, 1917 ,

lunuei)/.a R*’li«'f 191*'; I'amlii*- R**lie!. 1919;
Entered Alime*lai*.i*l .Muni* ipalti \ , 1919 ;

SiisiM'uded prntti* * in 1921 22; .Se*'V.. Gujai.U
P.C t '. 1921 to J923 ; (,eneral Se* > 3ot li liuliau

National Congre*.-*. Ahun thiiud. 1921 . Sc* v
,

Flood llell«l t>|H'ralion. ,VhtiJ<’«la»*;Ml Di-itriet.

1927 ; Vi.**!!*-*! England mnl F.uiop* , .

Pre«ld«’Ut. .Ahmcd.vlKui .Muni* ip:dit\ lu.io

to 193.3 ami l93.'»-;n)
.

i'i*"vi*l« iit . iLmj'Ur In
fpilry Ctlcc., 193t), Imi'ri-otnvi, l9:ni ;uj*i

1933, Intorn*'*! at Italnagiii. 19. >3 ::4; Iru-'t**'..

Harijau Aaliium, Sabunuati (Gan*li>iji'x >

Aihraml. Gujarat Law Smldv; Meu»l»cj,;

Governing Boily. Ahmcdabad, Eduealicui;
Society, etc, I’res., Gujarat VeriiacuUir i

tkteiety. Arrotited at Aimtcdabail lor offering
j

iudividuul clvU dkobcdlcu^T, 27th Nov. 1940'

•Mam.g* r. M A s M. Railway, Madra.-.

MAYURBHtNJ Maii.\L\Dv of. oSVf Indurn
rrinc-^s’ .'*t'c1ion '

>1* FLHINNV. GK.fKfPKV W lUJ.KH, B.A.
•.Dxon T « > .» Ice: Scc^ff.tTv. •lovt of Sind
.si*.* #* April '4.'* !. D« *. 1900; v> Dolls Gwendo-
line Puirr'iw:; /,i/' .. Rugby >eln>o! and Corpus
t'hristi Cciltego, tVv’ttr*i : \-..->D. Collector, 1924 ;

Ag t ori«cior*»t Sukkur. 1 927 , Ag. Ify.Cminsni.,

1 pp* r Mml 1 1 ,'ntM r, l.'2S; Under-Secy,
to tioxt. of rwmd)ay. H*une Department,
D.»29 ; Coll, of Latkana, ]9.'I3; Dy. Secy.
I.) of Indi... Ikinc Department, 1934;
c*tlL of Kar.aclii. D.U!.-: ;

Coll, of Bonalmy lOSO-
D*4.3 : Acfg. t oinuiMir.. Central DivUdoD*
194.3. See\ . t*. G**\t, of Bombay, General
ami Ldmaiioiiil Dipt-. 1944— March '45 .

. ''ceretarlat. Kai:nhi.

MEASURES. MU Pulin' I1 ».iu»i:rt. Kt. <194C>K
Indian P<»llc#*. Coiumamier of BrUli^h
Kinj'iie, 1931, Insjvelor-tRmeral of PoUce,
Unii»d Proviuees j.iuee June 1945. h. 2imI

Jau. 1803. m. Muticl Steve&iOQ. Edut.:
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Stonyhurst Coll., I^unojushiro. After leaviuj;

Coll., commissioiiecl in the 3rd Batn., Kiist

Surrey Rest., UUl ; entered the Indian
Police, 1913; served in the X.AV.F.P., 191.5-1*0

in the Police A Frontier I'oiHtahulary ; return-
ed to the I'.P. in 1021 where he served as
S.P., D.l.li. of roli<‘e. Afhhcsfi

:

Tn.-peetor-

Ccneral of Police, C.P., Lucknow.

M£HER, The Hok. Mr. Jr?iTlCE Maneksu.vh
j

RustamJI, M.A., I.C.S., Offg. dndiie. Chief!
Court of Sind (April 1046). m. Melua d. of;
late Khan Bahadur B. V. Davar ; 1 and 1 </.

j

Educ. : Elph instone Coll., Bombuv, London
School of Economies, Passed J.C.S., 1927 ; ;

served in various Districts in Bombay Province
as Asst. Collector and Asst. Judne ; District

,

and Sessions .Tiulgc (confirmed in 1936) in*
Bijapur, ^Vest Khandesh, Poona, K.ithiawar,
Hyderabad. Address : Chief Court, Karachi. ;

MEHERALLY. Ebrahim RiJ.WBHAi, F.R.E..S..
Merchant and Landlord. rand Commander
of the Aga Klian Legion, h. 30th July 1907.

Ed. : in Bombav. Married :

[

”
ShiriJil»Hi. daughter of

I

Jiidavji Karamshl. Five
.**008 and one daughter.

ak. f One of the pioneers In

I
establishing in Loudon

^ the Indian Merchants’

f
Cha tuber of Commerce in

become member of
several commercial .\.sho-

ciatioiis in l.ondon. Fellow
<if the Royal Empire .‘Society

and life member of the Overseas League in.

London. Camudia of the Ismaili Khoja
Janiat. Awarded Cold Medal on the occasion !

times in Civil Disohedleiice and 8atyagrahn
Movements and for other political activities

;

Mayor of Boinhiiy, 1942-43. Arrested and im-
prisoned under the Defence of India Rules In

.\npu8t, 1942; has travelled o\er many
countrlc.s of tlie world: Puhb'ntfinun : Youth
Moremeul in the Jionifutf/ Presidencff : W hat to

Head— ,1 Stud;/ Si/lfnht/s ; hrudpis of India ;

“ A Trip to Paf:i.Aufi,’' ;iml The Modern TFor/'/.

Address: Bombay View, Forjet t frjlrect,

Bombay 26.

MKIfRBAN. XowMiKRW.AN AsrAMOAU, M.B.E.,
F.8.S.. H.A.. .T.P.. Labour Offitcr, (iovem-
ment of Bombav, and Oflo 1

1

-in-t iiargc,Labour
Melfare Department, h. 2nd June 1890.
»a. .Terbanoo, d. of Dr. Borinnsjeo I». Pt.sikaka.
Edue.

:

Boys' IJigh School. Allahabad, St.

Aavicr’s Iligli School. Bombay and Elphln*^
stone College. Bombay, Gaikwar Scholar,
Flphinstone College. Seey. to Sir Dorab
'J’ata, 1912 ; Se*ey.. R. (}. Baldock Ltd.,
1917

;
Secy., Indian '1 raders Pty., Ltd., J919

;

Sc cy., Messrs. Australian A Eastern Co., Pty..
Ltd., 1921 ;

entered (iovornment Service in

1923. Secy., Bombay Strike Inqnirv
Committee (Fawcett Coinroltt«e) from October
1928 to April 1929. Technical Adviser to
Oovernment Delegates and Secy, to
Indian Delegation, 15th Ses,slou, International
Labour Couferenee. tiuneva, 1931. On
deputation to the Britibh .Ministry of Labour
and the International Labour Office whilst
on leave out of India, 1931. Seey.,
Bombay Textile Labour Inquiry Comiuittc©
from December 1938 to August 1940. Assistant
( ommissionor of Labour. (io\t. of Bombay
till .Tan. 1943. Begi,strar, Ib uibny Industrial
Disputes Act from Apiil 1938 to .Ian. 1943.
Address : Mount Vilas, Bondra Hill, Bandra.

of the Diamond .lubib-e of H. II. The Aga '

Khan, loth >Iar<h 1946 and bad the luuiour
of weighing H.M. agaiu-d tliamoml.- on the
oeeasioii. Wkbdy travelled. Fre<uieut vkitor!
to Europe and lia.'^ eoveied moic than I,.50<MMH»

j

miles on diffciejjt ocean voyage.--. lla.«!

travelled exten.-^ively in India, England •

Europe, Kear East, Australasia, and ha.s
‘

written several articles on business ami
j

busine.-s possibilithf.s in fliffiTeiit ]»art.s of the
j

world ill Eiiglisb and Bujarati papers. Visited !

Australia and New Zealand in 1937 and '

again in 1939 and 1940. Address ’, P. O.
;

Box 1179, Bombay.

MEHERALLY, YrscF, B.A., LL.B., b. 23ra
September, 1006, Edue. : Elpliinstone College
and Govt, Law College, Bombay. Founded the
Bombay Youth League, 1928 ; organised the
Boycott of the Simon Commission in Bombay,
1928 ;

General Secretary, All-India Youth Con-

MEIIROLTRA.T MA Shank):k, Dt. Manager.
Hindustan Commercial Jlank Ltd., Cawnpore

;

Partner M/s. ,S. Varma, t awnpore ; b. 19i)6

E'lur. : mostly privately ; rn. 8mt. Shivrani
l)cvi, </. of Capt.H arnamdas
Seth of L;>hore ; entered
People.^,' Bank of Nortliern
Imlia in 192S

;
jolne«l the

Central Bank of India Ltd.
in 1934, whieh he leJt

in 1913 to lake up his
l»re.'iiu)t iK>>t ;

fakes leading
part, in iiis eily'.s social,

educational A other activ-
hies : held variotH offic.e.s in
the .Merchants* Chamber of

Cnited Province.s
;

elected
its President for 1944 ; re-elected its I’rehideiit,

unanimously for 19ir>; Is the Vice- President,
Aiijuinun-jumai-Adbia ; Jt. Seey., Dist. War
f:ttee., Life Member, Himlu Sungh : Director,

gress from 1929 ; Secretary, Indexrcndence for
j

India League; Editor; Vanguard: Organised;
the Indian National Militia in 1930

;
G. O. C.

j

of Congress Volunteers ; one of the. founders
;

of the Congress Socialbt Parly and Its General i

Secretary from 1939 ;
JiCader of the Indian

Youth Delegation to tlje W'orld Youth Congic'St
at New York, 3938 ; Indian Delegate to the
W’orld CongTes.s on Culture, Mexico City,
3938 ; President, All-India Students' Con-
ference, 1041 ; has been imprisoned eight

Valerio (Cawnpore) Ltd., Cawnpore; Jliausi
Electric Co., Ltd., Jhansi ;

Hind Chemical
Ltd., Cawnpore. and Victor Enamels Ltd,

;

Jt. Scry., Balika Vidyalaya Inter. College;
.Member, L'.i*. Advisory ’ (Committee, East
Indian Railway

;
Life Member, Nagrl

i'raeliariiii Sabha, BenareH ,
4 ‘hairriiaii, 20tli

All India Edu(*atiouaI Couferenee : i.s a promi-
nent. Freemason Jind Rotnriaii. Uobbft :

Jtldlug and Motoiiug. Address

:

3, The Mull,
CawniHtrc.
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MEHTA, Kuan Bahadur Ardeshib pheroze- 1

iHAH, B.A., LI-.B., Bar-at-Law, J.P. Hon-!
Prcsy. Alag. ; Retd. Dy. Sheriff

;
h. 1873 ; m.

J

Goolbal Jehanglr B. Marzban. Ediic. : St.
|

Xavier’s Coll., Bombay; After practising

for 8 years as a pleader on the appellate side'

of the High Court, qualilled for the English

!

Bar in 1010
;
practised for 3-4 years on the

\

original side of the Bombay High Court. In '

1014, appointed Dy. Sheriff of Bombay and
on retirement in 1034, reverted to the Bar.

1

Addfut

:

" .Shallcinar ”, 0, Huges iload,|

Bombay 26.
j

MEHTA. Sir CursiL.M. B., Ki.,J.r., Merchant.!
Sheriff of Bombay, 1935-30 ; Knighted (1942) :

:

President. Indian Merchants’
Chamber { 1940). PreMdent.
l ederaiidu <if Imiian Chajn-
hers of ( 'oiniiieree A' Industry
(1041-42) ;

Viee-Pre>jdent. •

Indian Central Cotton;
( oiiunit 1 ee, M e in her,,
(ioverning Body, IiniaTial'
Couneil of Agiieuitural
R e s e a r <• h ( 1 1135-3’- »;

F.xc<utive Committee. Red
Cross Society (Bonihay
Presidency Branch) ; Editor:

**The Financial News”, lioinbay, “Indi.an Cot-

'

ton Review”; .Managing Director : -Chunilal
Mclita A Co.. Lid. ; Director. .Scimha Steam
N'avigatiou Co,. Ltd. ; llindu.stau Commercial
llank Ltd. ;

Inve.stmeiit Corporation of India ;

litd.; Sirpnr Paper Mills Ltd.; lioinbay Bnlllon

,

Exchange lAd.; Alcoek. .\shdown X co., l.td.,

and other concerns. Has travelled round the ‘

world In 1927 .and again visited IhiroiM* and
America in 1930, He attended International!
Business Conference at Rye, New YorktC.S.A.lj
as the leader of the Indian Delegation in Nov.

\

’44. Address : 52, Ridge Road, Malabar Ulll.

!

Bombay. !

MEnT.\, Siu ('Hr.ML.sL Vijniirr.vsi>AS, Kt.,

-

MEHTA, QlRDHARLAL D., Bai Saheb, Manager,
Tlio Jamnagar and Dwarka Kailway. 6. 5tb
September 1879. Edue. at Vlsnagarasd Ahme-
dabad. Joined the Postal
l>cpt. in 1896 and served
six years. Joined the B. B.
& C. 1. Hallway In 1903 as
a Junior Clerk in the Dlst.
Traffic Superintendent’s
Office; Chief Distributing
Officer of Grain Shops, 1921,
and specially mentioned In
despatches, was finally pro-
moted to Superior Grade In

1924 and transferred to
the Railway Head Office
In Boiuh.'iyin 1926 where he served tlU 1984;
Rai Saheb. 1031, social worker liaving initiat-
ed Co-operAti«'e Institutions, Death Benefit
Funds, etc., (or the welfare of the Staff, was
actively connected with ths Bombay ihresl-
dency Baby dr Health M eek Association, was
(ffialrman. Dlst. and Dlv. Co-operative Insti-
tutes and mentioned In Government Reports,
promoted seversl works of public utility; in
Baroda State

;
also connected with many

other Institutions in Bombay, originator ofthe
idea of Excursion and Pilgrims Specials,
Rcreived Silver Juldlee and Coronation
Medals

;
was appointed to his present

po.st In 1935 by H. H. the Jam Saheb.
President, Board of Trade, Commerce and
Industries. Naw^iagar State, Central Board
M ar efforts and the Baby A Health TFeek
Association, Jamnagar, where he Is also
connected with several other social activities.
Addrttt: Jaomagar, Kathiawar.

MKHTA, THE Hon'BLK Diuo.ashanKAR
KRirAMi.WK vn, B..\.,LL.B.( Alliihabiui ITuv.’),
Mini.stcr f»>r Finance. Central Provinces and
lU rar : b. 7th April 1S.’^7. Ednr. : Jubbuli>orc
and Allaliabad ; Advo wte. Nagpur High
Court. Addifsii

:

59, Temple Ruud, Nagpur.

MEHTA. Mk.s. H.\.\>'a Ma.m hhai, B.A. (Philo-
sophy, llon.s.), 1918, (Winner of Chattleld
prire the Matriculation, 1913, and Gangahal

J.P.. K.C.S.I. (1928), M A,., LL B.. Agent and
Chuirman, Century S['g. tV Mfg. Co., Ltd.,
Bomltay. h. 12 Jan. 18S1. vi. to Tarabal
t'iutiiduhU KanKoiliwala. lUlur. : St. Navier's
C(j1I., Bombay ; Captain. Hindu XI ; elected to

tlie Bombay Municipal t\>rporatiou in 1907 ;

Chairman, Standing Commitlcc, 1912; lTe.«4i-

dent of the Corporation. 1916. Elected to
the Bombay Legihlalive Council by the
Corporation in 1916; elected to the City
Improvement Trust, 1918 ; Chairuian, Indian
Merchants’ Chamber, 1918 and 1931, Elected
to the Bombay Port 'rrust, 19*20

; Ex-Chan-
cellor, Indian Women's Cniv. ; Ex-Provineial
Scout Commsur. ; Minister, Bombay Govt.,
1921-23

; Member, Executive Council of Govt,
of Bombay, 1023-28 ; ('hairman, Bank
of India Ltd., Western India Match
Co., Ltd., and New India Assurance Co.,
Ltd.; Director. Indian Radio A Cable Com-
inunioationH Co., Ltd., The Tata Iron A Steel
Co., XAd.. The Associated Cement Companies,
Ltd.; Th® B. K. S. T., etc.; President,
Indian Territorial Force. Address

:

42, Ridge
Hoad, Malabar Ulll, Bombay.

Bh.at scholarship in Inter. ArB». 1916)
;

h.

Jtily 3, 1S97
; rn. Dr. Jivraj N. Mehta In

1924 ; Ed'ir.: at Haroda; Member, lioinbay
Municipal Schools Ct tee.. 1926.; Pres., B.P.C.C.
1930 ; Gujarati Stri Sahekari Mandal since
1928 ; 1 he Bhagian Samji, rrovim ial Hin-
dustan Scouts Assen

,
^outh Bombay

;
Fellow

of the Senate of Cnlv. of Bombay, from 1931
till to day ; Mrmber, Board of Studies In
tbijarati. Univ. of Bombay, 1035 ;

Pres.,
Bombay Provincial Ihimary Education Board
1939-42 ; Seuato and Syndicate of the Indian
Women's I'nlv. ; l.eg. Council, 1937 and again
in 1940 ;

J’ailiamentarv Secy.. Education
and Health. 1937-39; Ylce-Pres.. A.I.W.C.,
19;l)) anil off and on and in 1945 President ;

The New F.duc.atioti Fellowship since 1937;
Secy., National Coumii of Women, 19H0;
Indian Women’s representative at the womeiC.s
.section of the I .N <>. Piddnudiuhsi : In
Gujarati. Jiahraruintli, Ki/^horrartuvali, liuk-
mini, Etn'iilana Parakromo, Holiharni Mum'-
fri. Ant nuh adbhut sutt/mn, Tran uniaktK
Himnlyn strarttp nr hijnn natuko TImntH
{(runsUtU'd from iShakei>pcare)» Venice wo
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verpari {Merchant of Venice); In English,
^Vomen vnder the Tiindti Law of Mnr-
rittije and Snceemtion, Trait on l*oxt

uar Educational Reconstruction uml Civil
Ziderties. Address : C/o The Bank of B&roda
Ltd., Fort, Bombay.

MKHTA, Sm Homi Ma.N'F.i'KJI, K.C.I.E. (1946)

;

IvT. (1933) ; K. B. h. (1(»41). Well-known
fitizen of Bombay, Banker, Millowner, Indus-
trialist, etc. Director, Iteserve Bank b.

l8t April 1871. m. to Goolbal, d. of
la te H, 11. Umrl gar .1

Educ. : at Bombay. Started !

as assi.stant in Bombay
Mint in 1888; and started
business on his own account
in 1890; bought Victoria
Mills in 1904; Jubilee
Mills In 1914; Gaekwar
Mlll.s in 1029. Established
Zenith IJfe Assurance Co.,
Ltd. in 1010, British
India General Insurance Co.,
Ltd., in 1919. Poona Electric

Supply Co., Ltd., in 1916 ; Navsarl E. 8. (^o.,

Ltd., in 1922, and Nasik-Deolali E. S. Co.,
Ltd., in 1080, Member, Council of State, 1930
to 1984 ; served on the Committee of
Bihar and Orissa Separation In 1931. i

Represented India on League of Nations.

'

1933 and 1934; Member, Central Board of

.

Reserve Bank ; Employers* liepresentative
'

on International Labour Conference in 1936.
Established Navsari Cotton & Silk Mills Co.,

!

Ltd. in 1936, Dhrangadhra Chemical Works ini
1939. Gwalior Sugar Co., Ltd., 1940. In Aug. ’

1941 appointed Chalnnon of War Gifts Fund,
i

Appointed (-hairman, Bed Cro«a Week 1944
Fund. (Jhalrmuii, Advisory Board, ro.st-war
Heroii.-'tructioii, Burod.i Sl.iL-, Pn*-*,. Victory
ThanksLOvin'i Kun«l : lODi, Address
* (iiilita,* Worli Soi I’acc. Woili.

MEHTA, lNi)RAVAJ.>.tN NARAVANJutAi, Bai-at-
Law, Chief Presy. Mgtc, (retd.). Now practi-
sing in Bombay High Court and working as
High Court Judge, Janjlra and Jallrabad >

States, and aho woiking as Judge. Huziir
i

Court, Chliota-i dejmr Mate. lit NgHii, Buriu. '

h. 20tlj .l»n.. I’ratiruii. /;*/•*»•. . I

at Ainncdal^ad, I’ihuui, i',vMiibay iind l.oiidoii.
;

Practised on tlir Ori'j:inii! iunl A ppcllat*- >idp.-. i

of the Boiiibay Hi;.'b < onrt from 1912-!92o.
'

App^d. Pr(“*y. Miitc. in r.cjl and uorknl in

ibulai', Girgaiiiii and l^planadc Police Court.-

as Proy. MuH*. fioin 1923-1939. Appid.
t hief l^rcr'y. .Mgti*., lioiiil':<y. Am:. I-». 1939.
Address :

** Baiiiapia.-ad ", Balnilnath Itoad,
Chowpatty, Bombay.

MEHTA, JAlfKlDA8M.,M.A.,LL.B.,Bar-at-Law.
b. 3 August tn. Manibai. d. of Uataiij.

Uidlmji. Kdor. : Jaiuu.igar, Juiuigad,
Bombay, London. .Member, Bombay Mimi-
I'ipul Corporation .-iiicc 1922: MciuImt. I>Tis'
lativf* Assembly, ]92.'M9.‘jo and ugatu slm-c

1941 and Member. -N'afiomil I)cfcncc Coimcit
from 1941. I*r<'>id<'nl

,
All-India iLtiluu>-

men’s Fcdcrfit ion from li*.31 to 44 and Indian
Fed«*ration of Labour .sine*- 1941 to 44 ; .Maha-
ranlitra Provincial Congress Committee, J92J-
23; Bombay I'rovlndal CongreM Committee,
1929-1930: ami .McTiilaT. AlMiidia Congre.ss

(Jominitlce, 192X-31. 31eiul>er of the Working

Committee of the Indian* National Congress
1928 ; Indian Workers’ L>elegate to the Inter
national lAtbour Conference, 1934 and 1944
Substitute delegate. Governing Body I.L.O.
January 1035; President, Democratic Swara,]
Party, 1944. J*rcs., B.P.T. Employees’ Dnlon,
since 1934 ; Mayor of Bombay, 1926-27.
Bevenue and Finamc Minister, Government
of Bombay, 1937 ; Be|iresentatlve of the
(iovt. of India with the Govt, of Burma,
1944 to June 1946. Address: Banganga
Boat!, Malabar Hill. Bombay.

MEHTA, Jatbukhlal KaianNALAL, K.A.,
Secretary, Indian Merchants’ Cliamber, Bom-
bay. b. 1884. m. to Mrs. Kumudagaurl. Bdue .

;

Wadhwan High 8 cliool and Gujarat and Kl-
phinstone Colleges. Appointed Secretary.
Indian Merchants’ C hamber, 1907; Servlets
borrowed by tlie Indian Munitions Board
from Chamber and ap {Pointed Aseistant Con-
troller from 8epteml»fr 1917 to November 1918;
was nominated Adviser to the Rcpreeentatlve
of Employers for the third and 14th Seeelons
of the International Labour Conference,
Geneva, In 1921 and 1980; Secretary of the
Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce
from 1927-29. Vice-President of the Bombay
Siiburlwin DIstiict ConcreBs Committee from
1921-25 and President of the Bombay Subur-
ban District Congress Comralttcefrom 1926-29;
Chairman of the 8.nnta Crus Notified Aren
Committee. 1027-1932; Vice-President.
Bandra Municipality, 1934-88. Address
61 .'2, Tagore Hoad. Snnla I'riiz, Boini>ay 2r».

and Indian Merchants’ Cliaiuber. Bombay.

M.HA .1'. «Lon*l.). F.r.l*.S. (HomA. M.L.A
(Bmii.), Ex-lhivn, < JordhandH- Sunderilaf*

.Mr<in-ul <‘oll<*gr and King Edward .Mcnmrial
lio.«pit.’il, Bombay, h. 29 AnguM 1887 :

w. Mifij- Han«a Mannbliai Mdita, Kdue.

:

High
brluM)! Ldinafion at Ainreli. Baruda State.
Grant .Medieal Collegi'. iUunitiiy and London
JL»-pit.il ; Forim ilv Ag. A-ntt. Director. HnP‘
Gilnirnl i.aitorutory. I.Mudou Hospital, lamdon
.and ( liief Mciliral nfitrer, Baroda State ;

Prc«.. Indian Mctljcal A-.-orinl l«m 1930 and
rc-rbclfd Prci for th*' year- It* I .'I and 194f* .

Vli-c-lhcs.. Bo(uba> ,Nur-r-. Midwl\CM and
llciilth Vi-iior-’ < oufni), 1942 ;

Gujrr.at lb

>car<li SiMJcty P.»37-t3; Mcini»er. Medic;i‘

Goniicil «d hnlta 1938-13, Bomi»ay Medl».»‘
( muicii .since 19;’m, Board ol Scientific an t

Iniluhtrial Bc^^earch, I Julia since 1942. Syndi
calc, Cnivcrr.ity id' Boiidaiy, 19*28-29

.Academic Gouncll. Cni\crhlty of Boiui>a\
I9:i.'»-42 ; Eililorial Board, .lournal of Sclcntifi'

.V Industrial Hcscaicii, Advisuiry Board,

.lournal <>f the (;njcrat Bi’scarch Society
Fellow, I'uiver-ity of Bombay einei^ 1926 ;

A

Didegatc of the Bombay rfilversity at tb'-

sei'oiid Intcr-rriiverHitlc.H Conference held af

f>slhi In 1929. .\uthor, ” .Stiidlc<» regurdiiu'

presence of glycoglii in Suprarenal Bodies
’’

- ‘Lancet,' Deia ruber 1915; “The HidglM.
WVight «V t'he.st McaHurernciits einiulry je

biting to Kline school children (Males) in

Bombay ’’- -Journal of the JiuUau Mctllcn'

A.<isociatloit, 1941. Arrestcii 'and Imprisoned
for almost, two years in 1932-38 and detalin'd

MEHTV, l>H. .llVK.v.l N.vn.w.VN, L. M. A S.

(Bom), M.D. (Loud), (tnivei-ity Medal),
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for ovpr twenty 'taonths In 1042-44 \iiirt«*r the

Defence of India Act. Elected to tiie, Boiid>ay

Ecgwlative Assc^mi»ly In March, 1940.

Address : t
.
o Bank of Baroda Ltd., Bombay.

MLHTA, M.l)., Manaping Director, The
Mot(»r House (Gujarat) Ltd..

|

Atiinedabad. wldch he i

(^stablisliod in 1!>24 when
lie took Ford Fars and
Trucks uiiti Fordson Trac-
tor Di'<tributoriship for

Gtijarar, Knttiiawur, t‘ut<h;

Jilrcct<ir. American and
j

(ontincntal .Motors. Lbl..(
aiifl .laiiak Lt<i.. First

.

Indian to start a lull •

fledged .Aut^uiKihile Asseni- •

illy IMant in India : vi-.ited

Furope in lOiil and on return founclcd the
i

Kathiawar Flyinur ( luh. Ltd.. Kajkot and 1

Ahniedahad . (-.tahli-licd ‘ <tudehakcr '
i

ciiibiy I'laTit al (dvha Fort ( KutiiiAwar)
in , vi'itcd F K . and t >,A. in 1940
jiiul took <,ol** (I i-t riliUt ion rit:l.t< for India.

Iluriiia and Ceylon for ' Mudehaker ’ Cars and
,

Trucks tnid again in I'.M 1 and wa< in^tnnnentnl
;

hi coneluding arraic-'enient- with Nulflehls for

J^ord ntift(hi{fs (Hid the Indian Stairs (Taiuyiore-
vala). Afidrciis

:

Udaipur (RaJimtana).

MEHTA, Nanalal Cuamanlal, I.C.S., Cam-
bridge Graduate in Natural Sciences and
Economics. Joined I.C.S. 1916 ; Honorary
Correspondent of the Archaeological Sorvey
of India. Sugar Controller for India.
(RetirtMl from service 1944). b. Nov. 17,

1892; 7/1. Shanta Motilul Shah; Ednc.

:

Sanra-shtra High Scliool, Rajkot, Wilson
Coll,, Bombay and Fltz William House,
Cambridge. Bertides l/cirig Di>t. Officer
in vaiiou.s places in the I'nited Pro-
vince. liad J»ctn Dir. of Agriculture, Land
Records, StatDtIcs and Inspeetor-OeneraJ of
Registration

;
See. and Officiating Vice-

t 'hatnuan of the Imperial Coiineil of Agricul-
tural Research: Induntiies and Educatloii
Sec.. r.P. tfovt., and now Stigar Controller
for iinlta since April 1942. Had also been
fcjr a year on deputation with the Gwalior
.State. Attended the Britisli Commonw’ealth

Relations Conference, held In March 1945, in

London. Pnhltrations

:

“ Studies in Indi.*)!!

Painting,” ” Gujarati Painting in the 15th
i enterv.” ( ontrihution of Islam to lodian
Culture and “ Bharatiy.i Chltrakala,” etc.

Addrrxs : K:tinla ( (UtaLie. Juhu. Bombay.
HludiM-iiu I td Aid-^'ijdtMl industrial

: mkHTA. VaIki nth Liti'uii-Vl. B.A.. Minister.
A<lvUer t«> the Wc'-tern India >tat.e-. in 194.'*

;

accompaiiij'd the delegation reprcj-enting the
vuiious iiidiau State- t<» r.K. and I'.S.A.

corichide.l urrauifiniut- with Mr. Kai.^er

and .Mr. Fra er the well-knv.wu sj,ip p,uilder>

and Autdnii'hile De-jguer- ut America f<<r

marketing Mieir new * Kai-er,* ' Fnisei ’ and
' Graham ' l ar- in tin- ea-t ( 'Inhs: R«.tary t luh
of Calcutta. ( rieket, t lul <•( India. .4</</rt'*s .

Motor (tiujrati I.td., 294, B.izaigute.
street, fort. Bomb.^y.

.MEHTA, Dr. Mohan Sinua, 51. A., LL.B.

.

(Allahabad), Ph.D. (Loud.), BanlsteT-at-Iiaw
(Middle Temple), liulian State Service, b.
20th April 1895; m. Shrlmnti Hulas Kuinari
Mehta (died, August 1924). Ednc. : D.A.A.V.
High School and Government Collegiate
School, Ajmer

;
Agra College, Agra

; Kwlug
Christian ('ollege and VnlversUy School of
Law, Allatialiad and The lA/iidou School
of Economics and Political Science, London.
Lecturer in Economics. Agra College. 1918*19

;

Govemineut College, Ajmer, 1919-20; Secre-
tary, Ail-lndia Sevu Saiulti (Headquarters,
.Allahabad)

; lit adquartf m. Ii</n. Scout Com- f

luUi^iuner for India S.S.B.S A 1922-38; Mewar

(Finanrc. ( i*-o}U'riition and Village I nduKtrlex),

Govt, of Btuabay. h. 23 Oet 1S91. //». MangUi.
4. of Prataprai Vajeshanker of Bhavnagar.
Edue.: New High School, and Elphlnstone
College, Bombay. Winner of EHIs Scholarship
B.A. Examination. Manager, Bombay Central
(Provincial) Co-operative Bank, Ltd., 1912, and
Managing Director since 1922. Member,
Editorial Board, Social Service Quarterly

;

Bombay Co-operative Quarterly
;

Secretary,
Social Service League, Bombay ; Hon. Secy.,

Bombay Provincial Co-operative Institute

;

Member. Bombay Provincial Banking Inquiry
Committee, 1929: Member, Textile Labour
Inquiry Committee, Bombay, 1937-40; Bom-
bay Provincial Btwrd, Harijan Sevak Sangh

;

Board of Mauagement, and Trustee All-
1 ndla V iUage Industries Association;
Secy., Peoph'S ProvimUl Food Council.
.Mg* Dheetor. Bombav Provincial Co-
ojH-ratlve T’auk Ltd.. 1922-194.'>. Pntli-
rations : The Co-(»per:*t ive Movement,
1915. The < o-(qK*iati\ e Movement in

India, 1918. Studies in Co-operative Finance,
1927. Address: 51urzbauabad, Andherl
(B. B. A C. 1. Railway).

State Service in 1922 a>i Dblrict Magistrate;
;
MENOX. K P. < , .M.A. (Oxou). C I.E,. 1 C.S., b.

Assistant Settlement Officer, 1923; Revenue Oct. IS, iSu*'; Etitir.. X ian t oll., 5[adra.**,
Officer, 1928; Offg. Revenue Commissioner,! Christ Church. Oxford , I C.S.. 1921; H. 5I.‘s

1935; Diwan, Banawara State. June 1937 to i Ambassador for India in China sine® Jan
Aug. 1940 ; Revenue and Education Minister I

since April 1941 and Kllniidcr for Supplies
1942-14, Mewar State; Founded Vaidya
Bhawan Society (a progressive Co-educational
Institution comprising a High School, a
Teacher's Training Coll. a Handicrafts
Institute, a Basic School and Nursery Section)
at Udaipur in 1931 of w’hlch he is the Founder-

j

President ; Vlce-Pre.ddent. All-India Seva
|

Sainiti ( Allahaltad)
; t'ouveiicr. Supply (‘oin-

j

rnlitee of tlie Regional Board of Rujputana,
April 1942. Member of the Central Advisory

!

Board of Education, PuMjcnt Chief Minister,
Bshswara state (KajpuUna). PubHcafions .

'

1947. m. Soraawati, y. d. of late Sir Sonkaren
Nair, 1923. Addl. Dejpiity . Secy, to the Govt, of
India, Foreign and Political Dept., Under-Sec.
to the Hon. the Resident at Hyderabad ; also
on the Frontier for S years; agent to the
Oovemment of India in Ceylon, 1929-S3

;

Deputed by Government of India on Sps^l
Mission to Zauxibar, Kenya A UgandL^ to
enquire into the position of Indiana there,
1934 ; Devran of Bliaratpur State for about
U years ; attended the San Francisco Confer-
ence in 1045 ; Agent General to the Govt, of
India in China from 1043 to Jan. 47. Addmt

:

External Affairs Deptt., New Delhi,
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UEXOK, Diwan Bahadur Kizhakgpat
Sankara, B.A., Bar-at'Law; Law Member,
State Council, Jodhpur; b. May 21, 1881;
m. Srlmati Mamballi Kalathil Nani Amma;
Educ.

:

Brennen Coll., Telllcherry ; Presi-
dency Coll., Madras ; Christ's Coll., Cambridge,
IJnIv. Coll., London

;
called to the bar at the

Middle Temple, London, on ‘JCth Jan. 1904

;

enrolled at the Madras High Court, and
practised at tlie bar in the Madra.s Presidency:
.appointed DUtriet .and S'ssion*! .hulge 1921 and
later, as Judge, liladras High Court ;

after- •

wards was member. Public Services Com-
j

mission, ^ladras, for a time; on retirement
j

was appointed Legal Adviser, Jodhpur, and
then Minister for Justice and Law Member,

:

State Council. Clnbf:

:

Cosmopolitan, i

Madras; National Liberal, London. Addreix:

.

Jodhpur. I

3CENON, Bao Bahadur Vapad Paxcunxi. ,

C.S.I. (194t)), C.l.K. (1941) ;
Befornw ComniK-

j

aloncr and Scoy. to flu* (Jovcrnor-Oeneral
(Public) Hince June 194r). h. Sept. 1894 ; of

!

0. Sankunnl Me non and Srimat hi Yapnl
j

Kunhikutty Amma ; m. l>,t, 1925; 2nd
1941, Srimathl Kanakama ; two a. Kduc. :

,

Ottapal.am Hiiih School. .loined service,
|

1914; As.itt. See., (iovt. of Indi.a, Ileforms '

Office, 19:i:;: T ndcr Sec., 19:14; Ly. Secy..:
19.'i;i-4(»; Joint Sec., Jtine-0< t. 19:17 and .

June-Oot. 19:{S : Deputy Secretary to (J over-

I

nor-Oeneral (Itefornis). 1949-42; .loint Sec.!
to (Jovernor-tiencral (RcfontiH), Feb. -June

j

1041 : Reforin> ( bniniis^ioiior Mu<*e S«-i t. 1942.
|

Jtfi'reniiori : Sbootin'j:. : Iv'mu
Edward Hoad, New Delhi.

MENZTES, SIR Robert, Kt., O.B.E. (Mil.), V.D.,
C.A. ; Chairman and Managing Director, The
British India Cori)oration, Ltd., Cawnpore,

!

Director, Smith Staidstreet «\r Co., Ltd.,i
Calcutta and U. liIcKcnzie & CO.

1

(1919) Ltd., CalctiUa
;

Local l>lrcctor, i

The Royal J-lTcliangc Assurance C^orporatlon,
j

Calcutta ; C:hairinan, The 1 ederation of
,

Woollen Manufacturers !n India; Coinrnandnnt, ,

Cawnpore C'ontlngent A.F.I. ; Jlon. A.D.C. ‘

to H.E, The Viceroy and floveruor-Gcncral. h. !

Edinburgh 1891, youngest son of the late

'

Archibald Menzies, S.S.C., Edinburgh. Edue.

:

George Watson's College, Edinburgh,
j

Morrison’s Academy, Crieff, Edinburgh •

University. «?.Jenny Hamilton, eldest datighter
[

of the late Lt.-Col. Tltomaa Young of i

Edinburgh (1932). Member, Society of

;

Accountants in Edinburgh (1914). Served ;

In Great War 1914-18, (O.B.E. 1018),
Dispatches 1917, 1918 and 1019. President,
Upper India Chamber of Commerce, 1939,
1940, 1941

,
1044 and 1 946. Clubs : Cawnpore!

Cawnpore, Caledonian and ‘R.A.C., London.
Address : "Strathcarron", Cawnpore.

MERCHANT, Framroz RrsTOMJi, J.P., F.S.-

,

A.A. (Loud.), R. A. (India), Incorporated and
j

MILLS,
Registered Accountant. Partner, S. B. Bllll-

moria Co., Accountants and Auditors, lid,
Esplanade Hoad, Bombay. Author of some
books on Accountancy and Income-tax. b, No-
vember 12, 1888. Edue.

:

Bombay and London.
Formerly, Commissioner of Income-tax. Bom-
bay and Bihar ; Lecturer In Accounting, Syd-
enham College of Commerce and Economics ;

Offg. Secretary and Chief Accountant, City
of Bombay Improvement Trust ; appointed
Examiner in Accounting and Auditing and
Income-tax by the University of Bombay, the
Central Board of Revenue and the Commerce
Deptt. of the Govt, -of India. Address

:

“Merchant I/odge," 41, New Marine Lines,
Bombay.

MERCHANT. I'PMAX Mohamed, Govt. Contrac-
tor, Timber Merchant and
Saw Mill Owner, b. Se|)tem-
ber 19. 1918. ht. November
1942. Began to take active
and leading part in public,
social and ]>ollticnl activities

from his. student ilnys ; was
elected Hon. Jt. Secy,,
Bombay Provincial Mu.sllm
League, and member of the?

Cunncil of All-India Muslim
I.eague

;
ia the Pre<». of B

Wanl District Mu.slim
League. J^res.. Timber Merchant Awn.,
Bombay ; Member, Executive Cttce. of Bom-
bay Provincial Muslim League: Bombay Pro-
vincial Muslim I-eague Relief Cttee. and
Anjuman-e-islam High School Ohi Boys' As«-
cn.. member. Western India .Mitomoblle Assen.
W’. stern India Foot ball Assen.. Bombay Pro-
vincial Hockey Assen, and Islam Gymkhana;
la connected with all the leading Muslim social

Associations. Address • 07, 1 small Curtey
Road, Bombay .3.

M F.s.sEHVV. SiK Fra.xk Walter,
K.B.i;.. <Mb, D.S.O. (and l^r), Indiuu Army,
< olonel. H.th Light favuliy. h. Dec. 9.

1893 ; wi. Patricia (Jourt ncy. Educ,

:

Eton and
R.M.C., Sandhurst. Indian Army, Bodson's
Horse. 1914-38; 13th D.C.O. Lancers, 1038-
39; O.S.O. l-15lh Indian Division; Comd,
“ Gazelle “ Force at Sudan and Eritrea ; Otli

Indian Infantry Brigade, Keren
; and In

W’estern Desert 4th Indian Dlv., 1st Armonred
Dlv. and 7th Armoured Divlslmi ; 7th Indian
Dixi.sioii and 4fl> l oift-. Burma ;

<J.O. (’.-!n-< .

Malayun < nmmaiid. Adtln'vs ll.f). Mnlnyao
t omnia tid ." I'. \-ia ( omm.iud.

MILES. .Sir (;eoffkkv. .Iohn, .-Vi dlev, K.C.B.
(June 194.'»). Mag Ofllct r t'ommanding the
Roval Indian Navy, h 2-ri-9(>. m. Alison Mar>
Cadell 22-2-18. 2. Kdttr : H.M.S. Britannia.
Posted inidsltlpnmn 1990, I.t. 1911, Gom-
mander 1V>24, faiitain 1931. Rear Admiral
1941, Vice-Admiral 1944 ;

Ha.s Inien Deputy
Director of R. N. .staff tidl. and Director of
Tactical SchCKd. Specialised in Navigation ;

was Captain of H.M.S. Nelson, 1939-1941 ;

w’tts Head of Military Mission to Russia ; served
on staff of S. A.C. s.E.A. 1943-44 and then was
Flag Officer (.'oinmunding the Weatem Medi-
teiraneun. Address: Naval lleadipiartcrs, New
Delhi.

Lt.-Commax!»i,ii Henry HoiiLR'l

R.I.N.V.R., M.Sc, (Lond.) (by reaearcb
Diploma in Education (Cambridge)
A.MLC.E. From 1935 Principal
Maharaia's College, Emakulam, Cocniu-
State fon leave for duration of war); b

May 4 , 1906 ; m. Ida May Hodgaon.
B.8c. (Lond.) 8 children : Edue,

:

Taunton's
School, Univ. Coll., Bonthampton ; Prof. ol
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PbTsiOB, Madras Chrtstlaa CoHege, 1080«36

:

Member, Senate and Academic Council,
Madras UnlT., 1885-40 ; Volunteered for war
servloe and grants temporary commlasloD
In B.I.N.V.K., 1939 ; Apptd. Lt.-Commander.
1942, Recipient of the ** Medal of Merit**
Boy Scout, 1928 ;

Sea Scout Commlsnloner
for Cochin State and conducted All ludla Sea
Scout Course, 1938. Joini Publicaiioni:
Kaman Effect and Temperature (Proc. Roy.
Soo. 1934) and Elementary Science I and II

for Indian Schools (Macmillau): Addrets :

Maharaja's College, Ernakulam.

ILLS, Jams Philip, M.A. (Oxon.), I.C.S..

C.I.E. (1941), Adviser to H.E. the Governor
of Assam for Tribal Areas and States, b. 18ih
Feb. 1890; m. Pamela Moira Foster-Vesey-
Fits Gerald. Educ. ; Winchester and Corpus
Cbrlstl Coll., Oxford. Publications

:

Books
and articles on Anthropology. Address

:

Shillong. Assam.

IRA BEN, (Miss Madeline Slade), daughter
of a British A<imiral. b. Nov. 22, 1892. Re-
nouncing a life of luxury, took a vow of i>overty
and joined Mr. Gandhi’s Ashram

; a staunch
follower of Mr. Gandhi ; twice arrested in
connection with Civil l)isol>edience movement;
accomiianied Mr. Gandhi to England, 1931 ;

went on tour to Britain and America, lecturing
and educating the public there on the Indian
situation, 1934-35 ; arrested 9th August 1942
along with Mr. Gandhi and confined in Aga
Khan's Palace for 21 months ; in Nov. 1944
started small Ashram of her own on Gandhian
lines ; in April 1946 apfKiinted Special Adviser
to Govt, of tl. P. for " Grow More Food
Campaign." Address : Kisan Ashram, P.O.
Bahadrabad, via Jwalapur, near Harldwar,
U. P.

[IRAJ (SENIOR) ! Shrimant Narayanrao
Gamoadharrao, Raja Saheb op. (See Indian
Princes' Section )

[IRAJ (Senior): Sukiiiant Soubhaoya-
VATl LAXMlIiAlSAHBB PaTWARDHAN, Rani-
saheb, Miraj Senior State. MiraJ. b. 1905.
Comes from an educated and cultured Sardar

family of Aptos (d Limb in
Satara Dist. Edw : atSangli
and Poona. Fond of fine
arts A’ knitting work. Won
Gold and Silver Medals at
Satara and Poona Indus-
trial Exhibitions. Has
published two Marathi pam-

f
ihlets on Woollen Sweaters,
s also a good story-writer

In Marathi. Takes keen
Interest in the uplift of
women in her State. In-

terested In the uplift of Harijans and Red
Cross Bodety work, especially in suppWing
clothes and books to wounded soldiers. Helps
Rajasaheb in social and administrative worK.
Has one son (Heir Apparent) and one
daughter, both graduates of the
Bombay University. Address: Dewibhawan
Palace, Miraj Sr.

IIBAJ (Jb.): Raja of, (See Indian Princes*
aeetian.)

MIRRLEBS, MAJ.-OBH. WILLIAM HBHBT
BuoflAHAN, Legion of Honour (ChevalteT),
1916 M.C. (1917) ; D.S.O. (1941) ; Bar to
D.S.O.. (1942). b. Oct. 4, 1882 ; m. Franeea
Lalanne of Philadelphia (U.S.A.). Bdue,

:

Marlborough Coll., Royal Military Academy,
Woolwich ; Commissioned in Royal Artillery,
Bee., 1912; Capt. 1916; Served In France,
1914-18 ; Wounded once ;

promoted Major,
1930 ; Lt.-Col. 1938; Commanded Srd Re^,
R.H.A. in Western Desert from beginnlim of
war to Sept. 1940 ; C.K.A. 4tb Indian Div.
from Sept. 1940 till March 1942 ; M.G.R.A.,
India, March 1942. Address

:

General
Headquarters, New Delhi.

MIRZA. M. Ismail, Amin-vl-Mulk, Sot,
K.C.I.E. (1936). Kt. (1930), C.I.B. (1924),
O.B.E. (1923), Pres., H. E. H. the Nizam's
Executive Council since Aug. 5, 1946. b. 1883.
wt. Zebinda Begum. Fduc.
W'eslcyen Mission High
School, Bangalore ; with
His Highness the late
Maharaja of Mysore, at
Mysore and 0/entral College,
Bangalore. Superintendent
of Police, 1905 ;

Asstt.
Secretary to H H. the
Maharaja, 1908 ; Huzur
Secretary to H. H. the
Maharaja, 1914; Private
Secretary to H. H. the
Maharaja, 1922 : Dewan of Mysore, 1926-41.
l*rime Minister of Jaipur, June 1942 to July
1946. Invited to the Round Table Conference
in 1930 as a delegate from South Indian
States, and In 1931 aa a delegate of Mysore;
Jodhpur and Jaipur (Bajputana), Member
of the Consultative Committee. Delegate
to the Third Indian Round Table Conferenoe.
1932 and the Joint Select Committee, 1933.
Leader of the Indian Delegation to the Inter-
governmental tTonference of Far Eastern

I

Countries on Rural Hygiene, held at Bandoeug
(Java), 1937. Delivered Convocation
Addresses oDAnnamalai, Madras and Calcutta
Universities in 1935, 1938 and 1940 respec-
tively and Patna and Dacca Universities in
194?, Nagpur University in 1943, Agra

I

University in 1944 and Benares Hindu
University in 1945. Address: Shah Manzil,

j

Hyderabad (Deccan).

MIRZA, HrMAYtTN, Assistant Indnstrial Adviser,
Dept, of Planning and Development, Govt, of
India since 1st March '45. b. 14th January
1^)7 ; eldest of 3 children and only son ofAmln-
ul-Miilk Sir Mirza M. Ismail, K.C.I.E., O.B.£.,C.

St. J., Ih-es., H, E. H, the
Nizam's Executive Council
and Lady Mirza Ismail
(Kaiser-i-Hind Gold Medal),
m. I'Jth December 1941,
Zeebunnisa Begum, daugh-
ter of the late Aga Mobamed
Khaleel Shlrarl (of Madras).
Educ.: 8t. Joseph’s College,
Bangalore ; The Queen's
College, Oxford ; and the
Middle Temple, London.
Entered the Mysore Civil

Service as Personal Assistant to the Dewan
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of Mysore, Ut Nov. 1933 to Slat M»y 1934;
Asatt. CommlaBioner in Koiar, lat June
1934 to lat January 1935 ; Aaatt. Ooramr.
in Bangalore, 2nfl January to 30th June
in Tumkur, lat July 1935 to 18th March
1933; in special charge of Anekal Taluk
23rd March to 11th July; Sub- Divisional
Officer and Civil Officer, Bangalore, 12th
July 1930 to 11th Noveinbt'r 1937; Dewan

j

of Banganapalle. 18th November 1037 to
18th November 1940. Heverted to Mysore
Civil Service as Sub-Division Officer.
Chikballapur until 2l8t April ’44. Addrcitn :

41D, Sujan Singh Park, (ornwallls Road,
New Delhi 6,

MIRZA, Rothintan Noshekwan ?'ramroze.
RAJABRVAPRASAKTa (1942), Associate Royal
Technical CJolIege. B.E. (Liverpool), A.M.
Inst. C.E., tleneral Manager, Mysore State

Railways, is an '* Erwad **

belonging to the Priest Class
of Udwada (near Bombay).
“ Mirza Khushrol)eg " w'as
bestowed on liis ancestor
Dastoor Ruatom—Shelirtar
in 1716 A.D.—by Emperor
Mohamed Shah. Educated
at Glasgow, Liverpool.
Married Diana, dHugfiter of
Merwanji Kothawala and
Jerbanoo, well-known
authoress. Started life as

Engineer, British Reinforced Concrete En-

S
neering Coy., London. Held i>08itiona in

ysore Stete Railways as Executive Engineer,
Chief Engineer and General Manager. Now
Director of Transport Food Supply Dept..

Mysore Government. Extensive Study
travels in Europe, Canada A America. Hecrea-

twn: Tennis Clubs, The Bangalore Cnited
Service Club, ( entiiry ('lub Bangalore Golf
Club. AddretM : 22, Grant Road. Bangalore
Cantt.

MISRA, Sib LAKSHMIPATI, Kt. (1944), B.So.,

Member, Engineering and Post-War Re-
construction. R,ailway Board .dnee Nov. 1943.
b. 4t.h July, 1888. Edvn

:

Agra Coll. A Thomson
Civil Engineering Coll. Joined the State Rly.
service in Oct. 1911 ; Executive Engineer
1918 ; services lent to the Foreign Pol. Dept,
in 1924 and posted as Dy. Mgr. and Englnecr-
in-Chlef of the Baroda State Rly.; proceeded
to Europe 1927 to study the Dlvl. Organisa-
tion and General Administration on English
and Continental Rlys.; returned to the East
Indian Rly. in 1928; special duty with the
Railway Board. 1929 ; Controller of Stores,

N. W. Rly., 1930; Dy. Agent, E. I. Ry.. 1932,
and afterwards DivL Supdt., Howrah DIv.;

Member, Public Services Commission, 1938.
Oen. Mgr., B. A A. Rly., Sept. 1939^Nov.
1943. Appointed to officiate as Chief
Commr. of Rlys. 23rd June, 1946. Mentioned
in dispatches during the o^rations in Burma
and on the North Eastern Frontier, June 1942
to May 1943. Addre$M

:

C/o Blrla Brothers
Ltd., 8, Royal Exchange Place, Calcutta.

M18RA, Thb Hon. Pandit Linoarajt, M.A.
(Sanskrit), Gold Medalist, Calcutta Univ.,

1919. Minister of Education and HealMi,
Orissa, b. 1894. m. Srimatl Uma Devi.
Bdue

:

Ravenshaw Coll., Cuttack and Vnlv.
Coll., Calcutta. Began as Prof, of Sanskilt
in the O. B. B. Coll., Muzafarpore (Bihar)

;

f
ave up Govt. Service In 1922 ; joined the
atyabadi National School as teacher ; M.L.C.

In Bihar and Orissa, 1927-29 ; Member, 8er>
vants of the People Society, I.Ahore ; Editor,
The Samaj, Orissa Dally, till assuming office
as Minister in April, 1946. Publimtione

:

Short biographies and political literature e.g.
Shivaji, Gurugovind Siiiha, Deahar-l>ab|,
Janasaki, Jananayaka. Addreu

:

Cuttack
fOrissa).

MISRA, Rao Raja Rai Bahadur Db. Sbtam
Behaiu, M.A., D.Litt., Sahltya Vachaspatl,
Retired Magistrate and Collector, H.P., ex-
member. C’oiiiicll of State ; Member of the
Courts. Benare.H Hindu Uiiiv. ; Ex-President,
All-India Kanyakubia Saidia, .41I-Tndia Hindi
Sahitya .Sammelan, and Kaslti Nagrl Pracharni
.Sabha ; Kx-Presitlent, Kauyakubja Inter-Coll.
Committee, Lucknow, and of U.P. Managers'
As><o<’iation of Aided High Schools and
Inter- Colleges. Meml>er, Provincial War
Board, U.P. b. I2tik August 1873. m. Miss
B. D. Bajpai ; has two five d. Edue.

:

Jubilee High School and Canning College,
Lucknow. Entered Executive Branch, U.P.
I3vll Service in 1897 as Deputy Oollecior,
w'as on various s}>eeial ii\ities, on 6 occasions.
Jt. Keglstrar of Co-operative Societies (1922-
24), ami Registrar, August 1924 to December
1026

;
Dewan, Cbhaturpur State. C. I., for

over four years and of Orchba State
from January 1929 to April 1932, when he
became Chief Adviser to li. H. PiMicati/me :

Several standard works in H Indl two of wliich
being text books for P». A, and M.A. Exams,
of over six lutllan Universities and awarded
I>. Lltt. degree (lionori.s Causa) by Allahabad
Cniv. 19.37. AdtlreHS

:

tiolaganj, LiU'know.

MISRA. Rai Bahadur Tika Ram. M.A., LL.B..
Memlwr, Public Service Commission, United
Provinces, b. Feb. 1, 1885. Educ,

:

St. John's
Coll., Agra. Joined the Executive Service
in 1006, was transferred to the Judicial Dept,
in 1011 as Munsif and was condnned as
Diat. and Seasions Judge In 1934. During
this period alao worked as Regliitrar, JudtdM
Commissioner's Court, and Dy. T/tgal Remem-
brancer and Dy. Sec.. Judicial Dept., was
also nominated a member of the Provinoial
I>eg. Council. In 1938 officiated as Judge,
High Court, Allahabad. Retd, on 1st Feb.
1040 ; apptd. Member, PubUo Service
Commission from Jan. 1942 for 5 years.
Also Hon. Treasurer and Vioe-Pres., Execu-
tive Council. Allahabad Univ. Addreee

:

33, Stanley Road, Allahabad, and Kaoherl
R(^, Lucknow.

MITCHELL, SIR KlNNlBTil, K.C.I.K. (1946) ,

Kt. (1944). C.T.K. (1934), A.C.G.I., M.Inst.
C.E., M.I.E. (India), M.Inst. T.. A.I.A.B..
1.8. B. (Reid.) h. 28th Aug. 1885; m. 1011

UUan. d. ot Edw. Weetiake of Bouthampton,
deed. 1988. Edne. : St Paul's School, lA>ndon
and dty and Guilds Gentral TedMiloal Instl'
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tote, LondoiL Dock A H*rboiir ConstrueiloD.
8outb*mpton ; Indian Pub. Wks. Dept., 1909;

I.A.&.O. Tern. ; 0»pt., B. B.. 1918-19 ; Under
See., Punjab Oovt., P. W. D^., 1919-1920

;

Technical Adviser, Indian Boa^ Develop-
ment Cttee. 1927-28 ; Boad Engr. to Oovt.
of India, 1980 : Conaolting Bngr. to the Govt,
of India (lloada), 1084. Pres., Indian Hoads
CooKresSi 1089-43 : Controller of Hoad Trans-
port, War Transport Dept., Oovt. of India,

Fob. 1942; (Tilef Controller, Hoad Transport
and Development, 1944. Addre«» : New Delhi.

MITHA Mahoubd Suleman CAsarM, M.L.A.,

J.P., Landlord A businessman, b. July 30, 1903,

1

$. of the Hon’ble Sirdar Sir Suleman Cassum I

MItha, Kt., C.I.E., M.C.S., and Ladyj
Mariam bai Mltlia. m. inj

1921 Khatubal (died 1932,
j

2*. 2d. Nominated, Bom-
j

bay Legislative Council
|

by the Bombay Govern-

ment, 1932 ;
Elected a

;

member of the Bombay
j

Municipal Corporation, i

Bombay Improvements
j

MITHA, Prop. Sisir Kumar, D.So.,
F.N.I., Ghose Profesa<n’ of
Physics, University of
Calcutta, b. October 1891.
m. Lllabatl, daughter of Hal
Bahadur Harakisore Biswas
of Barisal (died 1939).
Two sons. Pioneer of radio
research in Indbv and well- i

known for his investigations
on the ionised layers of the
upper atinosphere which
guide radio w'aves round the

i

world. Author of numerous
scientific pnbiimtions. President, Mathe-
matics and Physica Section of the Indian
Science (’ongress, 1934 : King George V Silver
Jubilee Me<ial, 1935 ; Member, Bengal Indus-
trial SufA’ey Committee, 1938. Member,
industrial Kesearch Planning Cuniralttee,
Government of India, 1944-45; Chairman,
Hadio liesearch Committee, Board of l^lentlflo
and Industrial Research. Member, Indian
Scientific Mission to IJ. K. and IT. S. A.,
1944-45 ; l^es. Rotary Club of Calcutta, 1942 ;

l>lrector, Hindtisthan Co-operative Insurance
Society Ltd. Well-know’u for his Bengalee
wTltings and radio on popular science.
Addre*»

:

9, Ulndustlian Road, Ballygunj,
Calcutta.

Committee, 1931 ; Re Iccted
J
HI gj^ brojbspra Lal, Kt. (1928),

to the Bombay Legislative Assembly, 1935

liaving also been ro-clecte<l to the Bombay
Municipal Corporation ;

member of the

Bombay Port HaJ Committee and the All

India Muslim I..eague ;
resigned later on the

Pakistan Issue. Joined father's firm, 1920

and started Independent business in the

name of Maliamed Suleman A Co., Director of

Bank of India Ltd., Suleman A Co., Ltd.,

K.C.S.I. (1932):M.A., B.L.. Barrister-at-Law;
l*rime Minister of Baroda. 6. May 1875.
m. a daughter of P. N. Bose, late of
the Geological Survey. Bduc.

:

Presidency
Col.. (.Calcutta and Lincoln's Inn. Law Mem-
ber, Govt, of India, 1928-34; Advocate-
General of Bengal, 1925-28 .and Member,
Bengal Executive Council, 1034-37 ; Advocate-
General of ludiii, 1937-45

; Led Indian Dele-
gation to the Assenildy of the League of
Nations in 1931 and 1933, Addre**

:

I^oda.
and New India Assurance Co.. Ltd., Bombay.

| mITTEK, The Hon’hlk Sm RrPKSDKA Coomar,
Clubt : W'illingdon Sports Club, the Royal

Western India Turf Club, the Poona Club

Ltd., and the Cricket Club of India. iJ««-

dmee

:

lands End Hoad, Malabar nui,

Bombay. Office ; 27, Kolsa Moliolla,

Pydhowni, Bombay.

MITKA, Rakbndra Mohab, B.A., A.I.I.B.,
Managing Director, Bankers' Union Ltd. b.

\

October 1908. father, lute Kai Saheb J.M.Mitra,
j

Grand-father Late Ra) Mohan Mitra, Chief
Dewan, Tripura State ; Mother—Amiya Bala
Hltra, daughter of late Jatlndra Mohan Quha,
l.R.8. (Late Professor, Presidency College. Cal-
cutta). m. Santl Rani, two sons and one daugh-
ter. Kduc..

:

ZUa School, ConiUla and
8t. Xavier’s College, Calcutta. Graduated
In 1929 with distinction. Completed Indian
lustltute of Bankers’ Examination, 1937.
8err^ with the Imperial Bank, 1932-37.
One of the founders of Bankers* Union Ltd.
Prepared the original scheme of metroixriltan
clearing. Director. India Equitable Insurance
Co., Ltd. Publication* : "Banking Legislation
for India,” and ” Post-war thanking In India,
and a case for legislation.” Addre**

:

44 '2B,
Basra Road, Ballygunge, (Calcutta.

M.Sc., M.L.. Kt., Judge, High Court, CalcnitU.
b. 18th January 1890. m. Sudhahasinee Bom.
Bdiic. : at Doveton College, Presidency College,
Scottish Churches College and univernty
J.aw College, Calcutta. Vakil and Advocate,
High Court, Calcutta for sometime ; Professor,
University Iaw College, Calcutta. Fellow,
l^nlverslty of Calcutta and Member of the
Faculty of I.aw', University of Dacca. Addre** :

5, our Mayor’s Court, Calcutta.

MODAK, Narayan Vibayak, C.I.E. (Jan.
1945) ; SiMM’ial F.ugineer in charge of post-
war reconstruction schemes and general
development of the city, Bombay since Sept.

1940. b. December 1890,
B. E. (Civil) (1911), Meml>er
of the luHtltution of Civil
Engineers (Loudon) (1988),
F. R. San 1„ M.l.E. (India),
J.P. Worked as Sob-Divi-
sional i ifheer with the Sani-
tary Engineer to the Govern-
ment of Bombay (1912-
1918). Awarded Stole
Technical Scholarship for
special training in Municlp
and Sa

for one year In India and^

lal training In Municljtol
SMitory Bogjneeitng

od n years In Englana
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(1918). In Sngl&nd waa attached to the
|

Corporation of Hastings and worked for
nearly three years as an Assistant Engineer
with the Corporation (1919-1922). Appointed
Executive Engineer in the Indian Service of
Railway Sn^neers Sanitary Engineer to
the O. I. P. Railway (1922-30). Worked as
Consulting Engineer to the 1). B. Sl C. i. Rly.
to prepare a sewerage scheme for their Dohad
Station while in service of the G. 1. P. Rly.
^pointed Dy. City Engineer to the Bombay
Municipality, (1930). Acted as Hydraulic
Engineer, Bombay Municipality (1932-1033).
City En^neer to the Bombay Municipality
1934-1946. Ag. Municipal Commr., June *46

to Sept. *46. President of the Bombay
Engineering (Congress (1038). A Vice-
President, the Indian Roads Congress.
President, Institution of Engineers (India)
(1041 1942). President, Section of Engi-
neering Metallurgy, Indian Science Congress
Association (1042). Fellow of the University
of Bombay since 1033. Member of the Syndi-
cate, 1937-44. Dean of the Faculty of
Technology of the University of Bombay
(1040-41). Member, Advisory Committee of
the Engineering College, Poona. Member,
Managing Committee of the V. J. T. Institute.
Designed and erected Sewage Ptu-iflcation
Works on the Activated Sludge Process (the
first largest Sewage Works in India) for the
sewerage of the Northern Part of the Island of
Bombay. Addreu :

** Udyam," Shivaji Park,
Bombay 28.

MODI, Sardar Datar Tehmuras Kavasji,
B.A., LL.B.. Bar-at-Law ; b. 27th

July, 1S87 ; holds here-
ditary title of *• Davar ’*

recognised by Govt., First
Class Sardar of Gujcrat
since 1922 ; awarded the
Silver Jubilee Commemora-
tion Medal, 1935 and the;
Coronation Medal, 1937 ;

Was presented to His Ma-

1

jesty at a Levee In Bucking-
jham Palace in 1913 ; m.

Gulbanoo, d. of Khan Baba -

1

dur B. J). Patel, o.K., of Quetta, 1926
; j

two 8. Ed. Elphin.^^tonc Coll., Itombay, Lin-
j

coin’s Inn, London; Called to the Bar 1913;
j

Holds Certificate of Honour from the ('ouncil
{

of Legal Education, London ; Princiiml, i

Sarvajanik Law College, Surat ; Served as

!

Company Commander in the I.T.F, an<l holds!
the King’s ('ommlssioii with tlie Hon. rank of

j

Capt.; Member, Bombay Ixigisiative Council
1921-24 and 1930-37; Chorasi Taluka 1x>cal
Board and Surat Dist. Local Board, 1919-
1924; Vlce-Pres. T.L.B. for 3 years; Coun-
cillor, Surat City Muni(’ipallty, 1922-28

;

Pres., Chorasi Taluka Development Asacn.
since 1922 ; Member, Provincial Rural Dept. •

Board ; Governing Body of the Institute of
Agriculture, Animal Husbandry and Dairying,
Anand ; Trustee, l^per Hospital and many
other useful institutions ; Delegate, Pars!
Matrimonial Court since 1916 ; Direetor, Biurat
District Co-operative Bank Ltd., 1016-10

;

Chairman, Surat Peoples’ Co-operative Bank
Ltd., Gujerat Safe Deposit Co. Ltd., Master

Bleaching, Dyeing and Finishing Co. Ltd.,
Gujerat Parsl Mutual Life Insurance Society

;

Director, Gujerat Investment Trust Ltd.;
Surat Dairy Co. Ltd.; Sec. Countess of Dufferln
Dispensaries Society, etc., (Chairman, Defence
Ijoans ettee. and War Publicity Cttee., 1040-
44 ; Dist. Leader, National War Front, Surat,
1943-45

; Governor, 89th Dist. Rotarv inter-
national 1945-46. Addre»8

:

The Retreat,
Civil Lines, Surat.

MODT, Bhooilal Jaojivar, Personal Assis-

tant to Uls Highness the Maharaja Saheb
of Dharampur. b. on the 28th of February,

1880. Edue.: at the Alfred High School,

Rajkot. Joined the
Government service in

the Western India States

Agency at Rajkot in

1010. Passed the Higher
Standard Examination.
Joined Dharampur State
service in the year 1023.
Appointed Personal AhhLs-

tant to His Highness
the Maharaja Saheb in

1028. Received His late Majesty’s Silver
Jubilee Medal in the year 1035. Awarded
the Coronation Medal in 1937. Addr§$i:
Baldev Nivas, Dharampur (Surat Dist.).

MODY. Sir Hormasji Perobuaw, M.A. (1004),
LL.B. (1906), K.B.E. (1935), b. Sept. 23, 1881 ;

m. Jerbai, d. of Kavasji Dadabhoy Dtibash,

3 ». I Edue.

:

St. Xavier’s Coll., Bombay.
Member. Bombay Municipal Corporation,

1913-41 and President, 1923-24 ; Chairman,
Bombay Millowners’ Association, 1927 and
1920-34 ; President, Indian Merchants’

Chamber, 1928 ; President, Employers’ Fede-
ration of India. 1033-41 and again from 1043 ;

Member, Indian Leg. Assembly, 1020-43

;

Member, Round Table Con. and Reserve Bank
Cttee. of the Conference

;
joint-signatory to

the Indo- Lancashire Trade Agreement, 1933 ;

Member for Supply, Govt, of India, August
1941 to Feb. 1943, and Deputy Chairman
of the War Resources Cttee. of the Council ;

Dir., Tata Sons, Ltd. ; Delegate, International

I.>abour Conference, Geneva. 1937 ; Chairman,
Associated Cement Co. ; Chairman, Central

Bank of India : Pres., Cricket Club of India;

Chaiiman, Royal Western India Turf Club.

PubliciUiont : The PolUieal Future of India

(1908) ; Life of Sir Pherozeehah Mehta (1021).

Addreee : Spirospero,” Carmichael Road,
Cumballa Hill, Bombay.

MOHAMADPUB Labhowa: THAKORK BabIB
or (See Indian Noblee* Section).
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MOHANLAL L. SHAH, Prominent businessman
and industrialist of Calcutta ; b. August
1892 ; Partner in the firm of Manning
Agents, for The Mohini Mills, Ltd. No. 1

and 2 and Messrs. Chimanlal
Vadilal A Co.; Ex-Presi-
dent, Indian Chamber of
Commerce and Bengal Mill-

owners' Assen., Calcutta ;

Member, Textile (’ontrol

Board ; Town Planning
Committee, Bengal ; Stand-
ing Quartering Board, Ben-
gal ; Regional Advisory
t'ttcc. (disposals). Govt, of

[
‘ India, Dept, of Supply, New

Delhi ; Director of several
banking, jute and insurance institutions In
Calcutta ; Senior Director, Renwick A Co.,
Ltd. Takes great interest in social and
cultural activities. A ddresn

:

22. Canning

,

Street, Calcutta.
j

MOHOMSD Abbas Khan. Khan Bahapur, I

Merchant. Kduc. ; In Mysore. Was member,
|

Mysore Representative Assembly for 20 years ;

!

Member. Mysore Legislative Council for over
i

16 years : ex-President. Bangalore City
|

Municipal Council ; General Secretary, Central

;

Mahomedan Association since 89 years;
Presided over Non-Brahmin Youth League,'
Madras, 1928 ; presented in 1028, with an

'

Address, a silver Casket and Gold Cup by
oitUens of Mysore in recognition of services

to the State ; President, Mysore State Muslim
Conference. 1032. Conferred title of Shaflq-ul-

Mulk by M.H. the Maharajah of Mysore. 1042.

Addr€$9 : Muslim Hall Road, Bangalore City.

MOKASHI, PPRSHOTTAM Shkidhar, B.A.,

Manager, Sangli Bank Ltd.. Sangli. 6. in

1906 . (Jradunffd in 1927 from the St. Xavier's
|

College, Bonil)ay. m. Miss Sunder Babnis,
|

Grand-daughter of Sir

Raghiinathrao Babnis, Kt.,

C.I.K., ex-Diwaii of Kolha-

pur, three sons, served in the

Bombay Provincial Co-

operative Bank Ltd., as an
offtcer at different centres

In the Presidency
;

joined

as General Manager of

the Sangli Bank Ltd. in

1039 ; an Associate Member of the Indian
Institute of liaiikers. Though a Jt.

Stock Banker, takes keen interest in Co-
operative activities and dtjring his service

In the Co-operative Bank, was an active

member of the various co-operative bodies

including the Bombay Co-operative Institute.

Was Ute Chairman of the Reception C'tte.

of the third Session of Sangli State Co-opera-
tive Conference held at Sangli in April (1945).

Addnu: The Sangli Bank Ltd., Sangli (S.M.C). I

MOLEDINA, Khav Bahadur Muhaiocad
Hashdc, Khan Bahadur; Landlord A
Bony. Magistrate First Class; 5. March 5,

1906 : m. Mariam, d. of A. B. Adam Sait of
Ootacamund

;
Educ, : St.

Vincent's A Dastur High
School, Poona ; President,
Poona Suburban Miinici-
nality. 1941-46; Vice-
President, Cantt. Board,
Klrkee, since 1933 ; Member,
Poona Cantonment Board

;

Secy., District Wakf Cttee. ;

Controller of Rents, Kirkee
Cant. : Pres., Muslim Stu-
dents' Union, Poona ;

mem-
ber of the Poona Dist,

Local Board and the Poona City MuniciMlity,
1934-37 and Vice-Chairman of the Poona
Dist. School Board. 1934-37

;
awarded Khan

Saheb in 1941 and Khan Bahadur in January,
1945; Pres., Hon. Magistrates* Assen. aim
Poona Dist. Municipal Assen. ; Vice-Pres.,
Rotary Club, Poona ; Mg. Trustee, Moteeina
Anglo-Urdu Middle Scluml, Poona. PuMi-
eaJtiont : My Impresnon of the Far Eaet^ and
Ready Reference to Criminal Law ; Addreu :

30, Main Street, Poona.

MOOKERJEE, Hon'ple Mr. Baiptanath,
Minister for Supply and Reconstruction
DepartmenU, Mechanically Propelled Vehldes
and Jails, Assam, since Feb. 1946. h. 1900, in
Nadia, Bengal. Edur Arimganj and Nimtita,
Yidyasagar Coll, and Univ. Law Coll., Cal-
cutta. but did not take his B.L. Degree ; was
the (ignie Secy., Law Coll., Calcutta, m. the
y. d. of late Hal Nagcndra Nath Choudhury
Bahadur of Assam, 1924. For some years
Supdt. of all the tea estates owned by the late
Ral Baha<lur N. N. Choudhury ; returned to
the Assam Leg. Assembly in 1937 from the
Surma Valley Indian Tea Planting Consti-
tuency ; made a name for himself in Assam by
his legislative activities ; member, Sylbet
Municipal Board. 1937 ; was virtually leader
of the Opposition in the Assam legislative
A.ssembly, aci'epted office in the Saadulla
Cabinet in March 1945 in response to the
dictates of the Congress party ; an authority
on Finance in Assam ; is charitable and always
supports a good cause ; is connected with
several schools and colleges In the Surma
Valley : was a member of the Dacca f’niv.

Court ; again returned to the Assembly from
ills old constituenev on Congress ticket In the
last general election ; Deputy Leader, Assem-
blv Congress I’artv : member, A.I.t^.C. and
B.'C.C. Address : Shillong.

MOOKERJEE, SIR Birrndra Nath, m.a.
(Cantab.), m.i.r. (Ind.); «. of the late Sir
Rajendra Nath Mookerjee, K.c.i.E., K.C.V.O.,
ji.i.E. (Ind.), r, A.s.B. P.8C. (Eng.) ; b. Febmary
14. 1899; m. 1925 -Kami ITItl Adhikari. d,
of Phani Bhusan Adhikari, late Prof, of the
Benares Hindu Uulv.—2 d. and 1 t. Edite.:

Bishop’s Collegate School (Calcutta), Bmigal
Engineering Coll, and Trinity (^11. (Cantab.).
Partner of Messrs. Martin A Co. and Mesm.
Bum A Go., Engineers, Contractoie, lf«r-
ctiants. Shipbuilders, etc., etc. ; Chabnuun,
Steel Corporathm of Bengal Ltd,; Vloe-Piea.,
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OftloQtto Local Board of the Imperial Bank m. In 1801. Served ae Plagne Ifedkal OiBcer
of India; Mem., Yloerojr's NaUoiiu Defence Bombay Corporation; joined Boer War. 1900
Conndl; Adviaer—^Bogcr Mtelon; Mem.. as Soraeon—'rank Captain; got Medal and
Monitions Production Advisory Cttee. : clasp for war servloe

; after return settled
Fellow of the Calcutta Unlv.; Sheriff of down as private medical practiUoner in Nag>
Calcutta, 1041. duds: National Liberal, pur, 1001 ;

soon gainc<l reputation as successful
London ; Calcutta Club, ** 300 ’* Club, Calcutta, £ye*Surgeon ;

discoverfH! new metht^ of
Polo Club, Boyal Calcutta Turf Club. I.ake cataract oxtracUon In <*ai)sule without break
dub, Calcutta South Club and Cricket Club
of India, Bombay. OjJlte AddreM$

:

12,
Jng capsule; was the Ortit to organise, since
1904, public poUtical life In C.P. Hindi and

Mission Row. Bssidetice : 7, Hi^ngton
|

C.P. Harathi Pnivinccs, to establlah a non
Street, Calcutta.

j

MOOEERJEE, 1)£DE!(nRA Natii, B.A. fllone.)!
£con., M.A. in Econ. ; Mayor of Calcutta

; j

Advocate, High ('uurt. h. Jan. H. 1887.

1

m. Sri Hemlata Devi. Educ. : I‘resldcncv ;

Coll. B.A., M.A.; I.A. at the ScoUlnh IJnlv.
;

College. Professor of Economics, Dagatari

.

Coll.
;
then High Court Advorate, Vublirn -

j

tioru : A hook on Indian (^institution :

Addr^itft

:

177, Itaja Dinendra Street.
Calcutta.

MOOEERJEE, Nare^ui Nath, I^Audlord and

ofllcial Provincial lUne Assen.. Nagpur In
1029 for Target Practice, working on Nagpur
Auxiliary Force Ranges and to organise
successful resistnnce to Mosirm hooliganism
and rioting against music playing in Hindu
religious proct^sions in 1024-27 in Nagpur;
Pres., N. P. C. Cttee. for more than 12 years
till 1928 ;

was specially invited to attend Ix»rd

("helmsford's War (inference. I>e!hl, 1918;
Member in 1929 of the Central Selection Board
untler l.ord Chelmsford’s War Conference,
Delhi. 1918 ;

Member In 1929 of tlie (Vntral
Selection Board under (ieneral Cassels after-

prominent busineHsman of! wards (^.-In-C. for selection of Indian boys

]
(’ftleutta. h. March 1901.

j

j
Chairman, Ea.st India Hous-
ing and Land Devpt. Trust '

as oflacers In Indian Army for training In San-
dhurst, Woolwhdi and Cranw'ell in England ;

wliile in England for R.T.C. visited Training
Lt<i. ; I»ircctor, Foundation Centres for Army, Navy and Air Force in

1.And Trust Ltd.: (’ouuclllor,

Calcutta Corpii., since 1936 ;

England, Germany, Italy and France ; was
meml)er. Mily. Ct>ll. Cttee. appointed afterCalcutta (or pii., since 1936 ; meml)er, Mily, Coll. Cttee. appointed after

elected Dy, Mayor of Cal- i Ist R.T.C. \uulcr Presidentship of Field-
entta 1946 ;

Deputy leader . Marshal Sir Philip Chetwode, C\-in-C. which
of the Congress Party in eventually esUbllshed Indian Military Aca-
the Calcutta ('orpn.; elected . demy, Dehra Dun ; Meml>er, Indlanlsatlon
Mem., Bengal L<^g. Council
1937-1946 ; was Chief Whip

and Dy. Leader of the (’ongress Council
Party ; Joint Secy., Progressive Coalition
Party 1943-44

;
Secy.. Sheet Merchants* Assicn.,

Cttee. for Indianisatlon of Army appointed
in 1939 under Presidentship of General Sir

Roger Wilson. Publiratiofu : Book in Sans-
krit on eye Diseases ; closely printed illustraUKl
book of more than 250 pages in one volume.

Bengal ; Sole Proprietor, M/s. Naresh Nath : for use, as Text Book for Sanskrit Ayurvedic
Mookerjee

; represented Bengal Merchants | students ; l^esldes several printed Presidential
before the Tariff Board enquiry on the Steel

]
addresses on various subierts. Address :

Trade in 1934 ; Senior l*artner, Neel Ck>mul Nagpnr.
Mookerjee <fe Sons

;
Sole Distributors for

,

Messrs. Dorman lx)ng Ar ('o., Ltd., Middles- ' MOORE, Francis Malcolm, mentioned in
brough for Sheets ; Selling Agents for Tata

|
Despatches. Military Adviser in C/'hief,

Iron & Steel Co., Ltd,, The Steel Corporation
of Bengal ; interested In Politics, Social wel-

Indian States Forces since April 1, 1946.
b. Feb. 2, 1897. w. Helen Marian Dunn, In

fare and Sports; I’res. of several Important, 1927. Edur.

:

St. Columba's Coll., Ireland;
sporting ('lubs and Social Welfare Organisa -

1

tion.<) In Calcutta; connected with the Red
Gross Socty., Tuberculosis Aswn., Bengal
and Congress Organisations. Addreti

:

6, Clive
Row. Calcutta.

MOOEERJEE, Syama 1>rasad, M.A., B.L.,
D.Litt., LL.D., Bar-at-Law ; h. 6th July
1901 ; m. Srimatl Siidha Devi (died Aug.
1933); Edfir.: Presy. Coll. (Cal.); Called to the
Bar, London, 1927 ; Advocate, Cal. H.C.,
since 1924; M.L.A. (Bengal), since 1929;
Vice-Chancellor, Cal. Univ., 1934-3S ; Finance
Minister. Bengal

,
1941-42 ; cx-PresIdent,

All-India Hindu Mahasabha ; President. Royal
Asiatic Society of Bengal, 1943-46. Addrest :

77, Asutosh Mookerjee R^d, Calcutta.

Trinity College, T>ublln. Commissioned Into
Royal Irisli Rifles, 21st April 101.5 ; served in
France with Lister Division and, later, with the
16 Irish Division ; wounded ; transferred to
52nd Sikhs (F.F.), 7th May 1917 ; commanded
2/16th Punjab Regiment, 1940 ; formed and
commanded 100th Indian Infantry Brigade,
1941 ; commanded 84th Indian Division,
Augast *42-Aprll *43

;

commanded 39th
Indian Division, April '43-March *45

; Presi-

dent, Indian Regular C’ommlssiens Selection
Board, April ’45-Oct. *45

; Director, Selection
of PertMjnnel. Oct. *45- April *46. PermaH0nt
Address: C/o Lloyds Bank Ltd., Bombay;
oa^es Address: Indian States Forces Office,

G.H.Q.(I), New Delhi.

MOONJE, DR. BALKRiSHifA 8H10RA1C. Medical MOOS, Pibtokji Nakahhot, M.A.. LL.B.,
^actitlotter, Nagpur, b. Jan. 1872. Bdue.

:

I.C.B., Bar-at-Law« Secretary to Oovemmeotjnracuuoner, Nagpur, b. Jan. 1872. adue,:
Middle School, BUaspiir ; High School. Raipur

;

Mlssiona:i7 Hislop Coll.. Nagpnr ; Grant
Medical Coll.. Bombay

; graduated 1898 ; got
Grey's Medal In Surgery after competition.

of Bombay, Lml Department, and Remem-
brancer of Legal Affairs, b. 29th August
1894; m. Baohoo, d. of K. 8 . Framjf,
C.I.B. gdua.

:

Blpblnstone CoUege, Bombay.
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WoreM(«r Collage, Oxford ; UnlTenltir
College, London and Inner Temple, London.
Joined the Indian Civil ftervloe on 1£>12-1921

;

AMistant CoUeetor and Magletrate, Ahmed-
abad. Broach and Panch Mahals, 1022-1026

;

District and Sessions Judge, Hyderabad,
Larhana, Suklnir, Katldawar, Nasik, Poona
and Thana, 1027-1940 ;

Secretary, Bombay
;

Provincial Franchise Committee, 1932 ;
>

Secretary to Government, Legal Department

,

and Itemembranoer of Legal Affairs since

!

Jan. 8, 1041. Addre$» : ** Chalet,** Malabar i

HiU, Bombay. i

MOOS, 8 . N., M.A. (CantJib.). F.H.S.A.. C.I.E..
j

I.E.8 . (Hetd.); Memlwr, PiiblJr Service
ComiulMiion, Ilomhay Province and Sind.

]

b. 25th Sppteini>«*r. JmOO; m. Makee B.
j

Petit. Edue. : EljddnHtone College, Bomba5*. |

and King’a College, Cambridge. Profeanor i

of Mathematira and Phy»i<*8 ,
Vietoria Jubilee :

Technical Institute, Bombay ; Indian Educa-

'

tional Service, Inspector of Science'
Teaching ; Kd«cfttl<mnl InsjK'ctor, Southern,

'

Bombay and Ontral IMvlriloiis, ami Sind ;

’

Deputy Director of Puiiic Instruction. 1031-

:

3i) ; D.P.I., Bombay Provimv, 1030-4.'.. PuUi-

,

1‘ations

:

Variou.s Educational Hc|>ortft and

!

articles. Addr^od : (iardcii Keach, Bombay

;

Koad, Poona.

MORVI ; H. H. Maii.vkaj.\ Shrf.e LrKiiDEiBJl
BahhivCR. Maharaja of (6Vc Indian Princes'
i>ection).

MOTANDAS, T.. J.P., Landlord. Banker and
Contractor ; I'roprletor. T. Motaudas tV Co.,

Karachi. Manufaotureis’
i’.eprcs^jntatlve and Mann-

!

laotnnr of Indian Wines, •

l.i(|Uois and t hendcals.
|

b. IS03 at Sukkur, Follow-

1

ing in his tather’s foot.steps, 1

entered l.uHiness at the age i

of 14. Hag travelled
throughout India, and
visited Burma, Ceylon
and Afglianistun. Member
of various Institutes and
Associations ; Member,

Managing Committee. Karachi Wine
Merchants* Association, Old-Sukkur Associa*
tton, Karachi, and the Cosmoi)OlitHn
Co-operative Housinu Society, Ltd., Karachi.
Addrtss

:

Motan Building, Bunder Hoad,
Poet Box 25, Karachi.

MOTILAL Bawalal, B.A., Share and Stock
Broker, b. in 1806 at Jamnagar. Bdue. :

at Jamnagar High School and Babud^n
College, Junagad. Graduated 1010. m. in
1022, Manharbal, d. of
Kalldaa Lal]ee of Por-
bunder, 2 s, and 1 d.

Worked as an Assistant in
a cotton firm and also as
a working partner with
Messrs. Langley & Co.'s
Share Dept. Purchased his
card In 1025 and started
his firm, Messrs. MotUal
Bawalal A Co., In partner^
ship with his son ; Director,
Bombay Stock Bxobaage,
1980-85; New Prlnoe^^ ales Press Co. Ltd.,

Bombay
; Mysore Chem. Manufacturers Ltd,

;

Titan Paint and Varnish Co. Ltd. ; was
Chairman, Aryan Life Assurance Co. Ltd.
Bombay

; Mg. Dir., Suren A Co. Ltd. ; Member
of the Managing Cttees. of Santa Cm*
Education Soejety and Santa Cruz Residents'
AsAocii.; MemlMrr, Indian Mercitants* Cliamber,
Boml>ay, Bullion Exchange, Seeds <t Oil
AKMK'ti. and Yarn Exchange, Jamnagar.
A KlceIrm^or^, he i.** a member of Lodge Aryan.
.Mcinlier, Cricket Club of India. Address:
Agakhan BuiUiing, Dalai Street, Fort,
Homiiay. Hr$id*'nre : ‘Maiiohar*, 27, Marine
Lines, Fort, Bombay.

MUDALTAR, Dpwav Bahapur Dr. Sir A.
Lakrhmanaswami, B.A. 1914, M.D. 1022,
F.H.CO.G. 1930. K.A.C S 104t . LLD,,
D.Sc.. Knighted 194;>

,
Vice-CTiancellor,

rnlverslty of Madras; b. 14-10-1887;
m. Rat ha Bal

;
Edur. Madras CItristian

(*olI.. Madras, and Medical Cull., Madras;
ITufessor of Obstelrics A Oyuaccoloiry,
Medical Coll., Madras, A Supdt. of the
(Jovt. Hospital for Women A Children,
1034-42

;
Principal, Madras Medical Coil.,

1939-42
;

Vice-Chancellor, Madras Dnlv.
since 1942 ;

Puhlicalians. (1) Ante-naUl, Natal
and Neo-nata) mortality of Infants ; (2) Clinical
Obstetrics

;
(H) Midwifery casebook tor

Midwives. Address :
* Kensington,' Poona-

mallec High Koad, Kllpauk, Madras.

Ml DALIA R, SIR A. Ra-MaSWAMI, DIWAH
Bahapvr. K.C.S.I. (1937), l>ewan, Myscare
State since August 1946. b. 14 October 1887.
Edar. / Aladras Christian College, Law
iVdlcge, Madras. Advocate, Madras;
Meml»er, 1 .4‘gUlative Council, Madraa,
1 92i)-*26 ; Mayor, Corporation of Madras,
1928-30; Meml>er, Council of State, 1080;
Member, Indian Legislative Assembly, 1031-
34 ; Memt)er, Round Table Conference and
Federal Structure Comndttee ; Member,
Indian Franchise Committee ; Member, Indian
Reserve Bank Committee : Leader, Indian
l>elegation to British Commonwealth Bela-
tious (.'onference, Toronto; Memlter, Special
Textile Tariff Ikvard ; Member. India Council

;

Hou. Editor. Justice, 1027-35 ; Member,
Economic Committee, League of Nations;
Member, ImjKiiiial Ecouomic Committee.
Delegate, Nine Power Conference, Brussels.
1937. Member of the Viceroy’s Executive
Council for Commerce Dept., 1039-42.
Representative of the Govt, of India
on the I material War Cabinet A Padfle War
Council, 1942-43. Appointed Supply Membar
on May 2 , 1943 on return from War Cabinet;
Proceeded to San Francisco as leader of the
Indian iKdegation, March 11 1045. As mem-
ber of the Di'lcgation, ho was also Chairmaa
of Economic C’ltee. of tl»e Conference. India's
representative on the Preparatory Com-
mission to the United Nations Organisa-
tion, Nov. 1945 ; elected l^es. of the Economlo
and ScK'lal Council of the U.N.O., 1046. Leader,
Indian Food Delegation to C. K. and U.S.A..
1046. Hou. D.C.L. of the Oxford Univ.,
1046. * Address

:

Carlton House, High Ground,
Bangalore ; Lake View, Mysore.

MUDHOI. Bout or. iSm IMiSH fiiatm.
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MUDIS. H.E. Sir Rorrrt Francis, K.C.S.I.,
(1945); K.C.I.E. (1944) ; C.S.I. (1941) ; O.LB.
(1935); O.B.E. (1910). Governor of Stnd,
since 15th Jan. 1946. b. 24 Aug. 1890; t.

of Patrick Spence Mudie
and Margaret Lind Heron ;

m. Mary Spencer 1919

;

one d. Kduc. .* Fettea Col-
lege, Edinburgh

;
King’s

College, Cambridge.
Wrangler, 1911 ; Assistant
Master Clifton, 1911 ; Eton
College, 1912-13 ; 2nd Lt..

6th City of London Rifles,

1914; Indian Army Reserve
of OfReers, 1915 ; Assistant

!

Magistrate, Jhansi. 1919 ;
I

Joint Magistrate, Benares, 1920; Magistrate!
and Collector, Agra, Sultanpur, Partabgarh,
Fatehgarh, 1922-26 ; Settlement OtRcer,
Agra, 1926-29 ; Sec. Round Table tkmfereuce,
1930-31 ; Mgte. and Collector, Allahabad,
Bulandshahr, Cawnpore, 1931-36 ; Govern-
ment of India Secretariat, 1936 and 1937

;

Collector, Agra, 1937-38 ; Revenue Secretary,
U.P. Govt., 1938-39. Chief Secretary to U.P.
Govt, and then Acting Governor of Bihar,
1944 ; Home Member, Government of India,
1944-46. Publicatitmtt : Agricultural Debt in

the Agra District. Recreatums

:

Riding -

Motoring, Mathematics. Address

:

Govern-

!

inent House, Karachi.
i

MUHAMMAD Muxaream ali Khan, Mumtaz- I

PD-Dowlah Hawab, Chief of Pahaau i

Estate and Tazimi Jagirdar . Raipur (Jaipur
State), b. 2nd Sept. 1895. m. d. of lute Koeri
Latafat All Khan, Chief of Sadabad, 2nd

j

marriage, d. of Rao Abdul Hakeem Khan of

Khairi Diet., Sharanpore. Edue. : Maharaja's;
Coll.. Jaipur and M.A.O. Coll.i Aligarh-!
Wat Foreign Member of the Council of State, I

Jaipur, 1922-24; visited Europe in 1924 A 1938.

'

Ptiuicalums : Sada-l-Watan Tanoeed Nadir

;

Swaraiya Home Rule. Address: Pahasu House,
Aligarn ; Mumtazbagh, Jaipur (Rajpiitana)!
and 'Darul Faiz', The Fort, Pahasu (Dist. <

Bulandshahr). I

MUHAMMAD Nawaz, Lt.-Colonel Sir, t

K.C.I.B., Kt., M ‘

Khan ; Sardar
prietor of the Kot Estates

;
Magistrate ; Sub-

Judge; Assistant Collector

;

Deputy Registrar of Co-
operative Societies, b.

12th August 1901. Only
BOD of the late Sardar
Muhammad Ali Ktun.
Married the younger
daughter of the late

Nawab of Kalabagh.
Four daughters. Edue .

:

Altchlson C!hiefB‘ College
(Lahore) and Royal
Military College (Sand-
hurst). Entered Army
In 1921. Appointed in August 1926 to
the Army in India Reserve of Officers.

Elected in November 1926 to represent
the Punjab Landholders in Central Legislative
Assembly. Appointed Honorary Major in
June 1938; Honorary Lt.-Colonel in March
1941. H.L.A. Punjab since 1937. Address:
Kot Fateh Khan, Attock District. Punjab.

MUIR. WlNOATl wxirrss, LlXUT.-COt., C.B.S.
(CivU) (1926), M.y.O. (1928), O.B.E. (Military)
(1918), Officer of the Crown of Bumania,
1920 ; Commander of the Crown of Belgium,
1026 ; b. 12ih June 1870. Edue.

:

HaUeybury
College and the R.M.C., Sandhurst. Was
in the Bedfordshire and Hertfordshire Begi*
raent and 15th Royal Ludhiana Sikhs (I.A).
Retired, 1931. Address

:

C/o The Agent,
Imperial Bank of India, Simla.

MUKANDI Lal, B.A. (Ozon), Bar-at-Law.
CX-M.L.C., ex-Dy. President, U.P. Council,
ex-Judge, Tehri (Garliwal) State High
Court; b. 14th Oct. 1890, m. nee Hiss
Ball (1915), Edue. : At Schools, Pauri and
Almora. At Colleges, Allahabad, Benares,
Calcutta and (Thrist Church, Oxford. Hist.
Hons., 1917. Called to Bar, Gray’s Inn, 1918 ;

returned, 1919, enrolled Adv., Allahabad H.C.,
1919 ; M.L.C. for Garhwal, 1923-30 ; Dy.
President, II. P. Council, 1927-30; appointed
Puisne Judge, Tehri (Garhwal) State High
Court. 1038-44. Mgr., Indian Turpentine
and Rosin Co., Ltd., P.O. ClutterbuckganJ,
(Bareilly) since March 1944. Writes to
Hindi and English periodicals

;
and Is

an exi)onent and critic of Indian Art.
Permanent. Address

:

P.O. ClutterbuckganJ
(Bareilly), U.P., India,

MUKEKJEA, SaTTA VraTA. RaJTA RATXA
(1934); B.A. (Oxon.), F.8.8., F,R.8.A..
London ; Senior Ck)unclllor of Baroda, retired

;

Dewan of Kutch 1943-44. b. 6th Feb. 1887,
in, Sm. Aruna Devi. M.A., nee Bezbaroa

;

grand niece of Tagore the Poet. One son,
one daughter. Edue.

:

St. Kavier's ana
l*resldency Colleges, Calcutta and Exeter
College, Oxford. Entered Baroda Service
(1911) ; conducted the Census of Baroda State
(1921, 1931 and 1941); rose to Senior Coun-
cillor 1944-45. Was largely responsible for the
reorganisation of the Central Secretariat, and
the local Boards and for constitutional rHorm
proposals now sanctioned. Decorated ^"Rajya
Ratna" for exemplary services (1934);
Rotary Governor, 89th District of India,

,
1942-43. Address

:

Bliss Cottage, Shillong.

I.L.A., Khan of Kot Fateh
! mUKERJBA, THX HON. MR. Tarax Nath,

of the Gheba Clap; Pro-
j

b.Sc.. O.B.E., M.L.C., Minister for Irrigation
. ^ .. ..

. ^ Waterways, Oovornmert of Bengal since
2l8t Nov. '46

; eldest grandson of late Raja
Peary Mohan Mukerjea. M.A., B.L., C.S.I., of
Uttarpara Raj; b. April. 1898 In Uttarpsra
(Bengal): Member, Bengal 1/eglslattve

Council, 1923-1930 and Bengal Ixsgislstive

Assembly since 1940 ; Chairman, llooghly
District Board since 1924 : l.*cadlng Zamio-
dar, Trustee and Vlce-l*Te«ldent. BriiUb
Indian Assen. ; Director, B. P. Railway

:

President, Bengal Centra] A. M. Society;
Trustee, Barendra dtesearch Museum; Con-
nected with most of the important or*

gauisatloni in the Province and founder of

many schot^e, charitable dispensaries and
other Dublic institutions. Address: ** Rajeo-
dra Bhaban Uttarpara, Hooghly (Bengal);
Secretariat, Calcutta.

HUKEBJEB, SusHii, KumaR, M.Sc. (Cal.),

Ph.D, (Edln.), 1988; Curator of the Her-
barium since 1938. b. August 22. 1009. m.
8m. Padmabati Debt. Edue.

:

Oara!|^^
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H. E. School, Aihutosh CoU., Calcutta. Univ.
of Calcutta, Univ. of Edinburgh. Carried on
research work in Botany, In Boyal Botanic
Garden, Oal. during 1935-3d, in Boyal Botanic
Garden, Edinburgh during 1936 -38, in Boyal
Botanic Garden, Kew, London, and British
Museum of Natural History, London in 1037
and 1038; member of the Botanical Society
of Bengal, the Indian Botanical Society and
the Boyal Asiatic Society of Bengal. Publiea-
tion$

:

A monograph on the Indian and
Burmese plants of the BAint-famUy, and
several papers describing 18 new species of

plants and a new variety, and making several
changes of nomenclature of plants and publish-
ing results of original research. Addrttt :

Boyal Botanic Garden, ('alcutta.

MU&EBJl, Dhirxndea Narayan. 6. 1899.
Uttarpara BaJ family of Bengal. Gave up
College career in the Presidency College
to Join the non-co-operation movement of

the Indian National Con-
grt^s in 1921. He offered
Satyagraha launched by
the Congress on 10th Jan-
uary 1941 and was a
Security Prisoner in 1942HH Movement ; was elected
M.L.A. Bengal on Congress

I
ticket in 1937 ;

re-elected
^ 1 in 1 946 on Congress ticket

, . ^ and is the Chief whip of the
^ ' Party. The Hooghly Bank
Ltd., Is his creation. He Is a Bup|>orter of indige-
nous Industries. Birector, National Indian Life

Insuranee Co., Boopcherra Tea Co., Tirrianah
Tea Estates, Coal Corpn. of India Ltd., and
Calcutta Industrial Chemicals and Minerals
Co. Ltd.; is also associated with other business
concerns, lias published many articles on
finance and commerce. Address ; 67, Joy
Klssen Street, Uttarpara, Hooghly, Bengal.

MUKEBJl, &AI Bahadur Parish Nath,
M.A. (1902), Bal Bahadur (1926) C.B.E.
(1933) ; b, 22nd December, 1882. m.
Mmir Bala, tm Chatterjee. Educ, Presidency
College, Calcutta. Joined the Postal Depart-
ment ae Superintendent of Poet Offloee in
1904. SecreUry. PosUl Committee. 9920.
Member, Office Beorfanieatlon Committee,
1921 , Secretary of the Indian Delegation to the
International Foetal Congreee at Stockholm,
19 24, Aseletant Director-General, 1927,
Member of the Indian Delegation to the
International Poeta) Congreee at London. 1029,
Deputy Director-General. Poetal Bervloee. 1931,
Deputed to Kabul to lettle poetal relatlonehip
with Afghanistan. 1932, Postmaster-General,
Madras, 1933, Behar and Orissa, 1933-34;
Leader of the Indian Delegation to the In-
ternational Poetal Congreee at Cairo. 1934;
Poetmaeter-General, Bengal and Assam, 1934-
88. Senior Deputy Director-General, Poat and
Telegraphs. 1938-39. Welfare Officer, PosU
and Telegraphs, 1942-44. Deputy Controller
General, Civil Supplies, 1944-45. Publiea-
tiont

:

Several Departmental Publloationa.
Addru$ : 26, Bitchie Boad. Ckilcutta.

MULKY, Manoesh Anandrao, M.A., LL.B.
(Bom.), M.Sc. (Econ.) (London); Additicmai
Under-Secy., Commerce Dept. Government of
India, b. Sept. 13, IQOS. m. Leela Anant
Nadkarni. JSdue.

:

Wilson Coll., Govt. Law^

Coll, and the Univ. School of Economies A
Sociology, Bombay, London School of Poli-
tical Science, London. Research Officer and
later Chief Research Officer to the Econonde
Adviser to the Govt, of India, now Addl.
Under-Secy., Commerce Dept., Govt, of India.
f*ublicatumt :

*
Organisation A Finance of

Industries in India’ (Joint author) (1987);
* Financing of Indian Industries during war-
time ’ (1940), etc. Addre$i : Commerce Dept.,
Govt, of India, New Delhi.

MITLLAN, JajL Phirozkshah, M.A., 7.11.E.8.,
Prof, of Zoology. St. Xavler*a CoU^.
4. 26th March. 1884. Educ, : St. Xavier's
College, Bombay ; Profesaor, Examiner,
University of Bombay. PuMfeolions

;

** Animal Types for CoUege Students".
AddrtBi

:

** Mangatram Mansion", Lwington
Bosd. Grant Road, Bombay 7.

MULLICK, PULDI BxharT, M.A., B.L., M.L.A.,
M.A. (Econ.). 1923, B.A. (Hons.), (Soon.).
1921, B.L., In 1925 ;

6. Jan. 1, 1901; m.
Sudharanl Mullick ; Bdue. : Presy. CoH.,
Calcutta ; Advocate, Calcutta High Coori,
since 1926; Councillor. Calcutta Corporation,
1936-42; Chairman, PubUc Health Standlnff
ettee., 1939-1940: Chairman, Estatca aM
General Purposes Standing Cttee., 1940-1941

:

M. L. A., Bengal 1937 ; Mlntotsr,
Publicity Dept.. Go\'t. of Bengal, April
1043 March 1945. Address: 59, Badrldaa
Temple Street, Calcutta.

MUNJEE. CAfiSAMALLT, J.P., Honorary Presi-
dency Maglatrate, Bombay. Educ.

:

In
Bombay. Married

:

Khatijabai, daughter
of HaJI Mukhi Ladak. Has 4 sons and
3 daughters. Has varied
commercial interests. miiiiiiiiiiHHiiim
Chairman, Board of Direc-
tors The Associated
Banking Corporation of
India, Ltd., Munjee Natboo-
bhoy A C/O. (Kathiawar)
Ltd., Munjee Nathoobhoy
A Sons (Kathiawar) Ltd.,
Munjee Nathoobhoy Provi-
dent Society Ltd., Muniee
Transport Ltd., Munjee IIHHHUH
(India) Ltd., Munjee (Eng-
land) Ltd. and Mona Lisa Laboratories Ltd.
Director—The United India Fir© A General
lus<'. Co., Ltd.; Malik Diesel Engine (Turner)
Mfg. Co. of India Ltd., Jubilee Stud Farm
Ltd. and West Coast Fisheries Ltd. Senior
Partner of Messrs. Munjee NathooMmy
A Co.. Bombay, Piaster Products Company,
Country Craft Shipping Co.. The Berxeley
Printing Press. The Berkeley Company,
Indo-Scottisb Engineering Co., Mona Um
Laboratories ; President, All India MusUm
Cliamber of Commerce and Industry, 194ft,

re-electod 1946. .K Itrading member of the
Khoja Community ; a Vasir of H. H. the
Aga Khan and l^ri^sldent of the Gold Grant
Committee appointed by H. H. The Aga
Khan in 1936. Was awarded the Silver
Jubilee Me<ial, as a prominent merchant,
from the Bbavnagar State. Uaa travelled
extensively on the Continent. Clubc: The
HoUry, wUUngdon Sports Club, The Orient
Club, The MpyRl Western India Turf Ctnb,
Address: 18, Nepean Boad, Malabar Mill,
Bombay.
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IfUNSHAW. B. C., Merchant. 5. 2Sid Anril
1910. Bdwt.i at B. G. High School, The
Gujrat College and the R. G. Technical Inst.,
Ahmedabad. Qualllled for Textile Techno-

logy. Took practical train-
ing in various mills includ-
ing Sliri KamkrUhna MiUs,
Ltd. Partner. Asian
Textile Engineering Corp.,
Bombay A Ahraedabi^.
National Nut-bolts Com-
pany, Bombay. Director,
Paramount (India) Ltd.,
Trustee, Stores A Machinery
Merchants* Assocn.

|

President, Electric Mer-
chants* Assocn., Bombay.

General Manager, Textile Supplies I

Syndicate (India) Ltd. Chairman

:

Express
Ttansport Ltd. Director

:

M. Electri-

cal and Mechanical Appliances Ltd., India
Fisheries I.td. Partner: Premier Commercial
Corp., Research Textile liCathers; Metro Bob-
bin %*g. Co. Son of late Seth Chimanlal Mane-
lal Munshaw of Ahmedabad. m. Miss Kapila
of G. C. Mehta, 1 son & 2 daughters. Visited

Japan in 1932 and took further practical

training there in Japanese mills A factories.

Again went to Japan in 1936 to build business

relations. Entered business at an early age
in 1933. Promoted Asian Textile Engineering
Corpn. in 1983. Paramount (India) Ltd. in

1940. Went to Australw during June-Jnly
1946 for develo])iug Imi>ort Export buHine.ss.

lieereatione

:

Sports, Art .v ^Iu^i^^

Clubi

:

The Bombay l*residency Radio (’liih.

Ltd., The Cricket (!luh of li»dia Ltd., The
Amateur Horse liiderM C'lul), Bombay Flying
Club, Ltd. Ojgice addreett

:

Kenuaui Building.

Sir Phirozshah Mehta Road, Fort, Bombay.
liuidence

:

‘Ullas’, I.Aburnuiu Road, Caiii-

dev', Bombay.

MCNSHI KANIALAL MANEKLAL, B.A..
LL.B.. M.L.A.. 6. 29th Dec. 1887. m. LilRvatl

Seth, an authoress of repute in Gujarati
language, 1926. Educ.

:

Dalai High School,
|

Broach, and Baroda College
;
Advocate, Bom-

bay High Court, 1913 ; Joint Editor
,
Young

India , 1915 ; Secy . , Bombay Home Rule
League ,

1919-20
;

Editor, Guiarat, 1922-31

;

Fellow of the Bombay University, since 1926 ;

Member of Syndicate of the University,
1926-36 ; Member, Baroda Untv. Commission,
1926 ; Member. Bombay Legislative Council
(Old) and Legislative Assembly (New) re-

presenting the Bombay Unlv. since 1927

;

Chairman, Government Cttee. to intrmlm-e
compulsory physical training in schools, 1927 ;

Sentenced to six months* imprisonment for

Salt Satyagraha, April 1930, Member, Working
Cttee., Indian National Congress, 1930;
Member, All-India Congress Cttee., 1930*86

;

Sentenced to 2 Yrs. R. I. for Civil Disobed-
ience. Jan. 1932 ; Secy., Congress Parliamen-
tary Board. 1934 ; Home Minister, Govern-
ment of Bombay, 1937-1939 ; Vioo-Presirlent,
Children*! Aid Society. Bombay, 1937-41

:

President, Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan since
1936 ; Editor, wilfafg, an English
Weekly since 1940 ; Detained under Defence
of India Act, 1940-41 ; Resigned CoiHrai
over Non-violence issue 1941 ; Rejoined in

1946 ; Vioe-Chalnnaa, Institoie Of Agricul-
ture, Anand 1939-48: Chairman since 1948:
Chairman. Bliaratiya Itihaaa Samitt, 1944.
Birla Public School, Nasik ; Trustee, Kasturba
Gandhi National Memorial Trust Trustee,
Hansraj Morarji Public School, Bombay.
Pubtieatione :—(Gujarati) Novels. Dramas.
Essavs. Memoirs, Prithvi Vaihihh, Bhagnan
KautUi/a Cujratno Nath, Adaiha Ra$U, etc.
(Kugliah) Gnjarata And its Lxterntura^ I follow
The Mahatma, Akhand Ilinduetan^ Imperial
Ourjaras, Indian Deadlock

^

etc. Adarw

:

26, Ridge Road, Bombay.

MUNSHI, Mfus. Lilavati, M.L.A. (Bombay)
;

authoress in Gujarati language, b. 1899. m.
K. M. MiinshJ, Feb. 15. *26. Her first political
work was tiie collections of subscriptions for
Tllak Swaraj Fund in Ahmedaoad and
Boml)ay ; travelled extensively in India, went
to Europe in 192;i ; Member, A.I.C.C., M.P.C.C.
for several years and later membw of the
B.P.C.C

;
joined Satyagraha movement In

1930 ;
was arrested on July 4, and sentenced

to 3 months imprisonment ; was secy, of the
Boycott Cttee, of the B.P.C.C.; organised the
Swadeshi Market at Kalbadevi and later
l>ccame its Pres.; again arrested on 6tb Jan.
1932, sentenced for 1 year ; Secy., All-India
Swadeshi Sangh, 1934 ;

elected Secy., Swadeshi
Exlilbltion organised by the B.P.C.C. at the
time of the annual sessions of the Congress
in Bombay 1934 ;

elected to the Bombay
Municipal Corporation in 1935 where she haa
served on Medical Relief Cttee. and became
its Chairman in 1939-40 ; continues to be mem-
ber of the Bombay Munlciiml (Tonioratlon and
represents it on several public bodies like the
Cliiidrcn’s Aid Society where she is the Cbalr-
nian, Bombay Infants Welfare Society*
Gujarati Hindu Stree Mandal

; has also worked
on betialf of the Corporation several other

K
ibllc bodies ; W’as the Deputy Leader of the
unlcipal Congnws Party. 1939-40 and lie

chief whip in 1944 ;
electf^ to the Assembly,

1937 ;
Introduced Bills for monogamy among

Hindus, abolition of Unequal MarrlMes and
Introduction of Adult Franchise for the
Bombay Municipal Corporation; member,
Board of Studies in Gujarati in the Unlv. from
1989 to 44 ; was the first and the only lady
member of the Cttee. of the Indian Merchants*
Chamber for 3 years

;
Chairman. Bombay

Women’s AsstMm. of the All-India Women*s
Conference

;
Founder Member, Bharatiya

Vidya Bhavan ; Chairman, David Sassoon
Industrial School ;

and of the Sheplierd
After-care Assocn.; Pres.. Bombay Hindi
Vidyapltb ; organised the Health Home and
Social Welfare Exhibition as Chairman of the
Bombay Women's Assoc. In 1943 ;

Pres.,
Agri-Horticultural Society, 1944 ; Secy.,
Mayor's Overseas Evacuees Relief Cttee..
Vlce-Pres., Bombay Women's Relief Cttee.,
1944 ; Director, Bombay Life Assurance Co.
Ltd., Oudh Sugar Mills Ltd. ; Lallubhal Samsl-
das Peoples <;o-operattve Bank ; Chairman,
Nehru Purse Shows Cttee., Entertainment
Cttee. of the I.N.A. Relief Cttee., Bombay;
member. Executive Cttee., All-India Harljan
Sevak Sangh, Bombay; vioe-Pres.. Bombay
Women’s Sports Aston., Organised a number
of shows for various causes. .*
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* Bekbachltra ane Bija I#ekhoV Kumardevl \ •

* jreevanmatbl JadeU ' B«klia Chltro June ane
|

Nava AddtMM : 2C, Bidge Road, Malabar !

Hill, Bombay 6.
|

Ml^BSlllBABAD, Imtisham-UL-mulk, lUis-
|

cjo-Duwla, Amir-ul-Omkah, Nawar Asip
Kadk Hiu Syki> Wasip Ali Mkerza, Khan
Hauadtju. K.C.S.I., K.av.o., Mauabct Juno.
Nawab Bahadur op, premier noble of l^ngat,
Biliar and Orissa. 3dth in descent from the
Prophet of Arabia ; h. 7th Jan. 1875. m. 18hH,
Nawab biiltan l)uilin Kugfoor Jahan Begum
Sahiba. }Jeir a|>{>areitt ; Mui>hid/a(la A>if

Jah Sye<I Warls All .Meerza. Edur. : in :

iiidia, under jirivate tutors arul in Knglaiid ;
i

at Sherborne. Kugby, and O.xlorcl, has six ^

times been member of Bengal Leg. (.'ouncil ;

'

an all round h|tortsiiian, a great lover of > ^

the line arts and oriental pirtures, and al.-io
*

an Urdu and Arabic Si holar. xiddrent

.

The,
Palace. Mtirshidabad.

|

MVllTI, Pandit A. s. N. h. .Member,
|

(louneil of “ World Atfjur.'* iind Institute
j

of International Alfairs. Was President,
Orissa MiUowiier.n* .\.sso<‘iation and Vice-

j

Pn'fiiili'nt . Orissa i'ham-

1

her of < (jinmeri'e. .SiH.Te*
j

tary. Ori-'^sa Kxhibition, •

35. Was Senator, Andhra

!

University. Conducted Oaii- I

jam, Dt. Board. Secretary,
i

Ot. Asbixiation. President,!
», Orissa Agriculture As.ho-

ciatiuu ; lormer Moiub*T, f

Working Ctte<r. <if All

India Liberal Kedi ration.
|WiM Visitor to Coim-

batorc .\grlculture. Sta- I

lion. Witnes-. belon' Civil Ju.stu:e Com-
mittw. Constructeil .Maternity Mard, Zenana

,

Hospital. M( luber, Orjs.sik l>oini*'iie Kn«|uiry
j

Comiiiittw'
; Mu. I dr., Amlhra I’ariiw Ltd.

J^ufHieatiouM

:

National Oovt. for India:
A Fnu* Stati* for India. Addre*$ : Vislmu

,

Villas, Berhempus.
j

MURTRIE, DaTID JAMES, O.B.E., I.8.O./
Dy. Dir.-Oen., Post Ofllces, 1U16-1021 (re- ,

tired), b. 18 Deo. 1864. Educ.: l>oveton Prot.;
"

(^11., Madras. Kot. Govt. Service in Post
Office, 1884 ; Pres. Postmaster, Bombay, «
1913-16. .Address.’ ** Loolaod," 8, Cunning- >

ham lload. Bangalore.

|

MUTALIK, V. N. Annabahbb, B.A.. FirstClass!
8ard«u* of the Deccan. 6. 6 SefU. 1879. m.
8. Ramaltatsalirb, d. of Mr. K. Bhiranhi
Bdue.

:

at Satara High School and the Deccan
Coll., Poona. Member. Bombay lA^gislative
Council (or the DeecanSardara, 1921-1923, and
of Central Assembly, 1924-26. Presblent, (oitu-
dars* Oiitral AH^oclatioii, i9i4 to the present
day. Was appointed non-official member of
Army Accounts Committee, 1925-28, to repre-
sent Legts. Assembly on the Committee ; raai-
deut of the Ist Provincial Confee. of Sirdars,
laamdars , 1 926 and President, Provinc^l Postal
Confoe., 1926. Elected Chairman of the
Xzaeutive Oonunlttee of the Frovincia)
Conferenee, SanUre and Inamdart, 1927 and
in 1981. Leader of the Deputation to H.B.

Lord Cbelmaford and Mr. Montague, Secretary
of Stute, 1917 ; represented Sardara and
Inamdars' interests b^ore the Franchise and
Futtctiona (^mmittees of 1919. Leader of
the Deputation before the Simon Commission,
1928. and Leader of two deputations, 1927
and 1029 to H.B. the Governor. Raised to be
First Class Sardar of the Deccan in l^pt-
ember 1930. Nominated Member of the
Provincial ' Franchise Committee, 1932.
Pres.. Saura Edufsatlori Society since 1937.
Himself an Agriculturist and takes keen
interest in its Ijcvelopments. Vnblicutiont

:

Currency SysUmi of India in Marathi.
Addre^A : Satara.

MYSORE, His Hiuuness Tue Maharaja or
{See Indian Princee’ Section.)

NADIRSHAH, Kkacu Abdeshir, B. A.. B.E.,
B.^c. (Eng. Ediu.^ M.lnst., C.E., (Lond.),
F.I.8.E. (l>ond.). M.I.E. (India), J.P..
O.B.E., (194C), Hydraulic Engineer, Bombay
Municipal Corporation (Retd.); b. February
181)5 ; m. February 192S, .Miss Amy Hormusjl
Nariman ; e. at Bombay, Poona and
Scotland. Apprentice Engineer, Cardiff
C<»rpn.: As-sit. Li*gr. M/s. The Economic
Structures Co. Ltd., Lontl.; Bombay Improve-
ment Trust ; Sr. Asitt. Eng. (Drainage) ;

Dy. City Engineer; Hydraulic Engineer.
^Bombay’ Municipal Corporation; Chiefly
iiistrumeutal in inlroducing traflic round-
aliouts aucl pcdtstrlap refiigi-eb in tl»c Bombay
City. He is a Free .Musori and a Rotarlan.
On the Committees of the NV.I.A.A. ; l.R.T.l>.

A. ; Ikimljay Town 1‘luiming ; Institution
of KnginWTrt (India) : PotnI l.ying-in Hospital ;

Assoc, oi IMinburgh Univ, Graduates A
(3iartered Collcuiate.s ; A&^oe. of the Engineer-
ing Graduates of the l.’nlv*T-ity of Bombay ;

Rep. in ludi:- of the lust, of Sanitary Engineers
(Lond.); Parsl Federal Council; Anjuman-
Atash'Behram ; Atbornau Mandul ; The
Bombay Agri-HorthuUural Society. Recrea-
tione

:

Tcunis, SHimming, Piugpong and
Badminton. Clnb* : ('.C.I., Rotary.
Address : KesiTvoii BuiigMow\ Malabar HIU,
Bombay.

XAGOD ; R4J\ SaUEB of. (See Indian
Princes' Sect ivrt )

.

NAGORV. Dvmodarh.^:^. h. 1010. I.eading

Busiue?.Mnan of (Jwallor.

Hon. Secy., Gwalior Cham-
ber of Commerce since 1038

;

t}eiieral Secy . , (iwali**r State

industrial uud Commercial
Conference since 1940

;

Member, Economic Deve-
lopment Board, Gwalior
Govt. (1933-38), and
Tariff Board since 1942;
Standard Cloth Advisory
Board (1943-44) etc.

j

Trustee, Jiwan Sahltya
Mandiil ;

Trust ( hairnian, Hindustan Com-
mercial CorfHiratiou, Gwalior and Uijaln
Director, Gwalior Traders Ltd., Gwiuior
Paints and Chemical ludnstrkga Ltd,, Thm
States Film €k>rporatfoa Ltd., The Cotton
Traders, The Gwalior Merchants and Gwalior
Importers, etc. Partner, R. J. & Sons, D. D.
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SAgoTV 4^' BrcM*., and Sugar Marketing Agrnry, >

etc., OiganimT of ervertl otlicr Corofucrriaf
f

HotuHiis. Addrm

:

Nagory Bhavrau, l^i>hkar

,

(Gwalior State). I

NAOFITR .-—BISHOP of; The Rt. Rkv. !

ALEX.iNDER OOILVT HaRDY, fc. 18th
September ISttl. m. Ruth d. of late W. 1*.

!

Bocock. A'duc.

:

Trinity College, Dnl>iln.
I

Ordained deacon. 19ir* ; ordaiiie<l nrieet 1917 ; I

Missionary, D.U.M. A S.P.Cl,. Ch#a Nagpur, <

1917-37
;

consecrated Bishop of Nagpur,
Dec. 21, 1937. PubHeationa : “ (iod's Hus-
bandry,” The Life in Christ and “The ('ross

and the Reign of God Address : Bishop’s
Lodge, Nagpur.

RAHARSINHJJ, MAJOR Maharaj of Chbota
I

Udeppr. M.K.A.S. (Ix)nd.), Chief Com-
mandant, Chhota TMcpiir I’orces. Brother;
of U. H. The Maharaja Saheb of Chhota

j

I’depur. b. 13th March
' 1909. Khichi Chowhan I

Rajput. Educ.

:

Boys'
j

High School. BaiichganJ,
J

St. Xavier's School, Bombay i

and later at Kaj Kumar

;

College, Rajkot, m. in 1927,
rousin of H. H. The'
Maharaja of Kajpipla
1 d. and 1 s. Married agaiii

;

in 1944, El. d. of Ihija

Stthch Nilgiri (Orissa),
.j

Was attached to r»/12th F.

F. Kegt. (Q.V.O. (\>rps of (iuido) as 2 Lt., 1929

1930. lh*esident, Chhota Udepiir and Sankheda
Mewaa Rajput Samaj, Vice President 8. F.

Gymkhana, C. U. Recreations: Shooting,:

Riding, Tennis, etc. Clubs: WllUngdon N AIR,
Sports Qub, Roval W. I. T. C., Cricket, Qub
of India. British Union Club. London Shri

i

Fatehsinhji Gvmkhana, Chhota Udepur
Address : Kali NikeUn, ChhoU Udepur.

NAIDU, Saroji^i, Mrs., Fellow of Roy. Soc. of

Lit. in 1914; 6 Hyderabad, Decean, IS*

Feb. 1879. Educ.: Hyderabad; King’s Coll.,:

London; Girton Coll., Cambridge. Published
!

tliree volumes of wetry in EngUnh, which
have been trausiatea into all Indian languages

and some into other European languages
;
also

been set to music
;

lectures and addressfw on
questions of socdal, rcligiou.s and educational

and national progress ;
specially connected

with Women’s Movement in India and welfare

of Indian students. President. Indian National
Congress, 1925. Address: Hyderabad, Decciin.

NAIK, PURUSHOTTAM GoviND, Senior Life

Worker, the Social Service l^eague, Bombay.
b. 1894. m. Ramabai, has three children.

JBdw.

:

Wilson High School. Joined the
BocUl Service League,
Bombay. 1916. Admitted
as a senior lifeworker In

1919 and was placed in

charge of differeDt import-
ant activities from time
to time. Agent, Bombay
Presidency Released
Prisoners’ Aid Society
(1926-28). Superintendent,

' for the Protection
of Children in Westeni
India (1028), Worker.
Bombay Vigilance Association (1920-36). was

•pt^y dmtod by Oi. 4j»ctou<m u.

tnvttOpU the proUrm of ItondHb ii
Ooe, Mwantwadi and aurmunding districts

(1927). Streretary, TeatlJe Technical School
since 1930. Represents the Social S^lco
League on several social and welfare Institu-

tions in the City. I^hlieations

:

Prostitutes
and Prostitution, lYiuciples and Methods of
Social Service, Prostitution under RdUgtous
Customs, etc. Address

:

The Sodai Stoics
League. Girgaon, Bombay.

NAIRANG, SVKP Oi{ri.AM BiilK, B.A., L.L.,
AclvocaU*, High Court, l^ihore. b. Sept.
1876. Educ. : Municii^ Board Seh. dk

Mission High 8ch.. Antbala, Govt. High Sch.,
Ludhiana. Miiniripai Board High Sch.,
Jagadliri and Govt. <'oll., Lahore. Has been
prartlsing as a lawyer at Ainbala since 1000;
was (iovt. Pleadcri 19l»9-l920; took part in
Kbilaiat-cum-Congress activities, 1920-22;
Menil>er of General Council, Anjuman-i-
II iinayat-in- Islam. l,ahore, since 25 years;
Member, Sadwaiul Ulaina, Lucknow

; AH-
India Muslim Educational Conterence since
25 years, C'ourt A: Executive Council, Muslim
Univ., Aligarh, and Central l>egislative
As-seiubly since 1934 (l>y. I.A*ader, Muslim
Ix*ague Party, 1938-42 aucl one of Panel of
Clmirinen) : President, ,4njMman-i-/shimui.
Ambala City, 1917-43; General Sec.. Central
JamLat-i-Tabiighiil Islam, Ambala City since
1923. Publications : Kalam-i-Sairang ;

Chubar-i-rfug ; Atwar State and its Muslim
Subjects and various Urdu I’oerns. Address :

Nairang Manzil, Ambala City (Punjab).

The Rt. Ho.v’rlf. Sir C. Maphatan,
Kt. (1942). B.A., Bar-at-Law. Member Judi-
cial Committee of the Privy Council. London.
6. 24th Jan. 1879. m. Breemathi Palat Paru-
kutty Ammah, eldest d. of Sir G. Sankarau
Nair. Educ. : Victoria Coll., Paigbat. Paehai-
yappas and Christian Colleges, Madras, Law
Coil., Madras, Unlv. Coll. Loudon, and also tbs
Middle Temple, Ixindon. Enrolled in the Madras
High Court, 1904 ; odiciated as Vice-Principal,
Law Coll., Madras, 1909

;
Law Bepofter,

1915-16; apptd. Prof., 1910-20; Govt.
Pleader, 1919-23

; Advocate-General, Madraa,
1923-24; Judge. Madras High Court, 1024-
1930. President, Railway j^tea Advisory
Committee, Calcutta, 1040-41. Address

:

C/o India Office, London.

NANAVATl, Sir Manual Balabhai, B.A.,
LL.B. (Bombay), M.A. (Penn., Pa., U.S.A.).
Kt. (1041). b. nth January, 1877 ; Educ.

:

Baroda, and Bt. Xavier’s College, Bombay and
Wharton School of Finance, Pennsylvania (Pa.)
Joined Baroda State Service, 1004 ; Director
of Commerce and Industries, 1012, after
holding minor posts in Judicial and Commerce
Depts.; from 1012 to 1931 held at varkma
times posts of Registrar, Co-op. Societiss,
Director of Commerce and Industries, Develop-
ment Ckunmiislooer, Collector and Acoountani-
General

; Secretary and then President,
Okba Harbour Board, in charge of the Develop-
ment of Port Okba, 1026-1080; Revenue
Commimioner, 1032-83 : Naib Dewau (member
of Kzeeutive Council), 1934-85 ; Deputy
Oovemor, Besenre Bank of India, 1036-1041.
Presidenl, Indian Society of Agrloultural
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EcoiKmiles \ member, JPinnlm Inquiry Com* I

nilmlon 1045 and Indiau Food Deleffatione to I

r.K. and U.S.A. 1046. PuMiratitmt : Report on
\

the Agricultural tndebUdeneee in the liarodo \

State (lOlS) ; R0poH on the Sociologieal Survep
|

of the Servantt of the Khangji Department i

(1017) ; Report of the indwArial Development
[

tn the Baroda State (1010) ;
Tbtdian . Rural

Problem^ Joint auttor with I’rof. J. J.

Anjariu. Addreee: ** Leela," Juho, Bombay.

NANAVATI, Romebh Cuardra Motilal,
F.C.I., F.F.C.8., F. Coro. Sc.A., F.R. Econ.
8 ., F. 8 . S. (London). Corporate Secretary
('onstitiitional and E<‘<«iami<' Advim-r, Nat.'CHl

State, r. I, b. ^.Mh January IVMts. r«. Va“u-
mati Hatilal Parekh.
Edue.

:

at the Esplanade
U)((h School. Bombay,
and the Theoaophloal Col-

leae, Madras. Obtained
Fellowships of the Com-
mercial Institute. Bir-

minffliam, the Faculty of

Secretaries Ltd., Guild-
ford. and the Association
of Commercial Science,
Hull (England). Elected
Fellow of the Koyal

Economic and the Koyal Statistical SoidetiCH

of London in 19:15, ApiKilntcd .^Ksintaiit
'

Ilegister for India of tfie Faculty of SccretaricH

Ltd., in 193d. Received by Their Majc*<tle.*<

King Carol of Uiiriuutia. King Borin lit of
Bulgaria (193«) and the Governor-General of
Australia (19:i4). Served Iduirampur Stikte

an His Highnei« the Maharana's Se<*rctary

from 1928 to 1938. Recipient of the Inter-

mitlonal Honour of the Ord«‘r of Orti<*er of
L’ordr<» ('nivernal dii Merite Humain
of Switzerland (1938). Travel Solicitor to i

The American Exprem Co., Inc. (1038-30).

:

Served Nagod State, CM., as roUtlcal and
Foreign Secretary and Vlce-Vre«., State’s
Legislative Assembly (Raj Prnja Parishad).
from 1940 to 1043. Travelled several times
to Europe—cruising, as far as Spitsbergen,
Australia, Hew Zealand, Tasmania. St.

,

Settlements, China and Japan. Publieatiom :

** A Few Freelances Addreee :
** Khalsa ,

CotUge ”, 14th Road, Khar. Bombay 21.

NANPA, Gplzarilal, B.A. (Hons.) In English

;

(1018), M.A.,LL.B. (1920), Minister for Labour, i

Govt, of Bombay, b, July 4, 1898. m. Lakshml

,

Devi. Bduc.

:

Forman Christian Coll., Lahore,
j

Agra Coll., Agra ; Research Scholar, Allahabad
|

TJnlv., joined the non-co-operation movement

!

In 1921 ; Professor of Economics, Natitmal I

CoU., Bombay; Secy., Textile Labour Assen.,

Ahiricdabad, 1922 to 1946 ; Parliamentary

Secy., Govt, of Bombay. 1037-1939 ; Chairman,
Standing C^tec., of the Ahmedabad Munici-

pality, 1040-42 ; Hon. Prohibition Commr. and
Bon. Commr. for Labour Welfare, 1037-40.

Publioatione

:

Some aspects of Khadl ; History

of wage adjustment in the Ahmedabad Textile

Industry. Addreee : Secretariat, Bombay.

IMANJEE, CnooiriLAL Dwearar, Broker,
I Landlord, Merchant And Banker, b, 1880,
1

Eldest son of late Seth Devkaran Nanjee,
: J.P. Edue.

:

at St. Xavier’s College,
Bombay, m. 1006 Ramkor,

i daughter of Mr. Karsondas
Laxmldas Thar. She Is

one of the founders of and
on the Committee of the
Fort Hindu Stree Mandal
and Member of various
other Women’s Associations
doing social welfare work.
Has one -on and two
daughters. Joined his
father’s firm at the age of
21. Now the Senior Partner
In the firms of Devkaran Nanjee A Sons
rhiigonda^ Co., and Messrs. Devkaran
Nanjee, Director of Devkaran Nanj<*e Bank-
ing C<i., I.td . Devkaran .Vanjee In‘^uram*e Co.,
Ltd.. Deuasons Limited A Devkaran
Nanjee Investment Co.. Limited. Trustee
of Dadar Hindu Temple, and Managing
Truatee of Fort Sanskrit Shaia and
Devkaran Nanjee Charities. Trustee and
Chairman of Deaai Chugondas Nanjee Modh
Svagnati Udyog Uttejak Fund and Shah
Pitamber Laljee Ho^ Svagnati Anaih
Ashraya Fund. Reertedion

:

Sanskrit and
Religious Literature. Edited and Publiehed
the Third Edition of “Maausmriti” with
its Gujarati translation and learned conunen-
laries by Pandit Nathooram Mahaabanker
and tike late Sbastri Pranjivan Harihar.
Hobby: Is a philatelist of over 40 years*
standing and is well-known among philate-
lists as C. D. Desai. Fellow of the Royal
Philatelic S<Kiety, London. Member of
the Philatelic Society of India and the
Dum Dum Stamp Club. Has a highly
speclallacd and valuable collection of Indian
stamps. Awarded Sliver and Odd
Medals in International Exhibitions. Has
made researches and diacoverlea in early
Indian stamps, articles on which have appeared
in the Philatelic Journal of India. Reeiaenteai
Addreee: ” Satya Vilas,” Maoordaa Street,
Fort, Bombay. OJlj^e Addreee: Devkaran
Nanjee Buildings, Elpbinstone Circle, Fort,
Bombay.

NANJEE, Prarlal Dbvrarar, Banker,
Merchant. Broker and lAindlord. Justice
of the Peace and Honorary Presidency
Magistrate for the City of Bombav. Raja-

mantri of Porbandar State.
Recipient of Silver Medal
from H. H. Gaekwar’t
Government. 6. 11th June
1894. Second son of late
Seth Devkaran Nanjee, J.P.
Educ.

:

at St, Xavler'a
College, Bombay, m. 1911,
Jayavatl, daughter of the
late Mr. Govlndji Jhaver-
otiand, Muneiff and Magto-
irate of Jamnagar State.
She la one of the Founden

and ClMlrinan of the Fort Hindu Stree Mandal
and Member of various other Women*!
Associations doing Social Welfare work.
Joined hie father's linn at the age of 18.
Now one of the Senior Paitnm In the hrme
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Devkaran Nanjee A Sons, Chugondas A Co.»
and Messrs. Devkaran Nanjee. Chairman,
Xievkaran Nanjee Banking Co., Ltd.,
Devkaran Nanjee Insurance Co., Ltd.,
Denasons Ltd.,

,
and Devkaran Nanjee

Investment 10o:? Ltd., Director, The
filndusthan Sugar Mills Ltd., The Hind
Cycles Ltd., Podar Mills Ltd., The Bombay
Provincial Co-operative Land Mortgage Bank
Ltd., Bombay Steam Navigation Co. Ltd.,

The Indian Hume Pipe Co. Ltd., The
.Tam Shri Banjit.singhji Spg. A Wvg.
Mills Co. Ltd., The Burhanpnr Taptl
Mill Ltd., The Premier Automobilefl Ltd.,

The Vljaya Mills Co. Ltd.. The New
Maneckcho(‘k Spg. A Wvg. Co. Ltd., Coal
Mining and State Univorsals lAd. and Western
India Vegetable I’rodueta Ltd. President

:

The Bombay Shroifs* (Bankers) Association
Ltd., W’aa Pres, of tlie Indian Merchanta*
Chamber for 1044 and i.s now a inemtuT of its

Managing Cttee. and several Sub-C’oinmitteea.
Member, Liverpool C\dton Aa.sociatl(»n Ltd.,

Liverpool. Vice-President of the Property

:

Owners’ Association, Bombay ; l.ife-Member i

of the Indian Red Cro8.s Society. One of;

the Founder Members of the Bliaratiya
|

VIdya Bhavan. Trustee of Dadar Hindu

!

Temple, Fort Sanskrit-Sbala, Devkaran Nanjee
!

Charities, etc. Recreation

:

Literature,
j

Music aud Art. Clube

:

Willingdon Spt>rts

;

dub, Orient C^lub, Royal Wonteru India

!

Turf Club, Bombay. President : Radio
j

Club, Poona Club Ltd., etc. fuhliratiouii

:

j

“ Devkaran Nanjee Weekly Markets’ Survey,"
j

** Devkaran Nanjee Daily Market Report "
•

and " Devkaran Nanjee’s Bombay Investors’

;

Year Book.” Heeidential Address : “ Liillt
i

Vilas;” Walkeshwar Road, Malabar lllU,
|

Bombay and OJfice Address : Devkaran Nanjee
j

Buildings, Elphlnstone Circle, Fort, Bombay.

NANJEE, Mas. .Iayavati Pranlal DEVK.utAN,
J.P. for the City of Bombay. Only <langhter
of the late Govindji .Hiaverchaiifl, a Miinsitf

aud Magistrate* in .laniiuigar
State, h, 1MU8. wi. Praulal
Devkaran Nanjee in 1911.
Prominent In social activ-
ities lor several years.
Founder and Chairman of
Fort llindiiStreeMandaJand
Suman Bal Mnndir. I'akes
great interest in Santa CTu*
(iujaratl Hindu Stree Man-
dal and Btiairiui Samaj.

[
Life Member of the Bombay
Pre-sideiieyWoracu’sCouncil.

HecrerUinn : Writes Poems* and small Plays.
Publication: "Suman Sarathi.” Residential
Address: “/^idit Vilas," Walkeswar Road,
Malabar Hill, Boinliuy.

NARANO. Db. Gokul Cuand, M.A.,
j

Ph.D., Bar-at-Law, M.L.A. b. 16 Nov.
|

1878. Bdue,

:

Punjab University. Calcutta !

University, Oxford University and Bern
University. Was Professor and Barrister.
Ex-Minister, Ihinjab Oovemment. Be-
Unquisiied ids knlgtitwood in protest against
Qovt.’s attitude towards the legitimate rights
of the Hindus, August 1945. Pubtieutions

:

The Message of the Vedas and Transformation
of Sikhism. Address : 5, Montgomery Hoad.
Lahore.

NARAYANA. P. S., B.A., B.Sc. (Min.).
M.M.Q.I., F.Q.M.S.. Consulting Engineer and
Mining Geologist, Bangalore. b. June
6. 1906. Began career as a vacation employee
In 1930 In Tata Iron and
Steel Co.’s Collieries ; came
to Mysore in 1933 to
extend his researcli studies
In deep mining metiuxlH
In K.G.F. ; Bettle<i down
in Bangalore in 1935 and
commenced developing an
Fhigineering and Miiirral
Industrial Research Labo-
ratory. serving as a training
ground to a iimnlu'r of
competent 5'oung graduates
in Engineering and S<-iencc ; establisiied the
Mysore Abrasive.s Imiiistry using Mysore
minerals in 11)39-40 under the auspices of
the Mysore Board of Industrial Planning
and Co-ordination. Member. Advisory Cttee.
c»f the Sri Jayachaniarajemira Occupational
Institute; (3iairtnan, CerumU s and (tla.s8 Tech-
nogoly Sub-Committee ; Member. Mining and
BtiHinesa Metiiods Sub-('ommitt4*e, Abrasives
Research Sub-Committee of the Mysore ttoard
of Industrial Planning and Co-ordination,
the Electrical Engineering S(>clety of the
Indian Institute of Science, Mysore Morii-
cultural Society, South Indian Science Asso-
ciation, and Mysore Engineers’ Association.
Member, Managing Cttee. Occupational
Institute. Life Member, Mining, Geological
and Metallurgical InstltuU* of India ; OeoTogi'
cal Mining and .Metallurgical Society of India.
Mineral Adviser. Saiulur State. Address

:

"Mines House," Malleswaram, Bangalore.

NARAYANASWAMY Chktty, Diwab Baba-
PUR SIR G., Kt. (1945', C.I.E., J.P., Merohant
and Landlord, b. 28th Sept. 1881 ; member.
Council of State. 1930-87 ; President. Corpora-
tion of Madras, 1927 and 1928; ex-Member,
Madras Legislative ('ouucll ; Honorary Secre-
tary, Madras Presidency Discharged Prisoners’
Aid Society ; Provincial Visitor, Madra’;'
Prealdeocy Jails

;
President, Madras Kiy.

Passengers’ Wcllfare Assen.
; Depress^

Classes Mission Society
; Madras Presidency

Non-0£Qcial Jail Visitors’ Association ; Madras
Hindu Devastlmnam Committee

;
Vlce-

l^resident, S.P.C.A. ; Chairman, Victoria
Public Hall Trust. Special First Class
Magistrate, Saidapet; Aideriuan, Ck>rporaUon
of Madras ; MemWr of the Advisory Board
of the M. A S. M. and S. I. Rlys. and of the
Madras Prov. War Committee ; Chairman
of the Chinglejput Dt. Publicity and Propa-

S
anda and Recruitment Sub-Committees

;

[ember, Thlrumalai Tirupatbi Devasthanam
Committee ; Member. Executive CTtee. of the
Pasteur Institute of Southern India, Cooooor :

Countess of Duilerln's Fund, Madras and
New Delld, Victoria Technical Institute,
Madras

; Agri-hortioultural Society, Madras

;

Madras Assen. for the blind ; Vlce-Pres..
Madras Society for the Protection of Children,
Madras ChUdren’s Aid Society, Madras
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VlgUMioe Aascn.: Bx-Member, GoTenitng
Body of l.M.M.T.8. Ihiiroilii, and of th«
Central Interview Board for the eelection of
ConunlMloned Oflleers for the Army, Navy
and Air Force; Member, Advleory Board
for the release of long term prisoners ever

since its Inception in 1928 ; endowed various
Medals in the Madras Univ. and in the Certi-

fied and Borstal Schools In the Presidency;
built two homes for discharged prisoners in

the Presidency. Addrest ; (K>pathy Nivas,
Tbyagroyanagar, Madras.

NARENDRA Peasap, B.A.. B.L., Hahityakal
Bhusan, Zemindar and Himker. b. 1918 ; ^r.

of Bahu Mathura Prasad, w. 1937, one •-

and one d. Kduv.: Sitamarhi Englidt High
School, Ontial Hindu Coll, t

(Benares Hindu Unlv.) and
j

Patna liHwColl.; Proprietor,:
J.M.H.K. School, Karataul
and J.M.H.E. School. Rai-
pur ; Secy,, Shree Sbradhai-
iiand Anatlialaya ; ex-Hon.
Magistrate, Sitamarhi;
elected Municipal Com-
missioner 194f» and Chair-

man, Sitamarhi Municipal
Board 1946 . deeplv inter-

ested in education, ftolitics

and music. Jddrtdn

:

Sitamarhi (Bllrnr).

NARENDRASINOH, Uasjitsinoh Maiupa
Kumak. Belongs to Mahida Family who were

,

previously Rulers of Mandvee State (Surat

'

District)," which was
i

annexed by the Britisii t _ *
1

Covt. in 1848. b. 1913.
{ j

'

f. School A College, in. ^ jjA
j

:

Surya Kumarl. d. of Tha- | • J i

kore Shri Madhavsinhji of ; S ^

Madltavpura. Two %
one d. Recipient of cash

|
iSl .JBAi '

i

allowance from the British *
j

;

Govt., possesses landed
^

properties In Broach and ,

.

Surat Distil, and Baroda
. ^ i >

State. Closely related to
‘ "

1

Ruling families of Chhota-l: depur, Kalpi|da'
and Mallya ; also connected with many

!

Ruling Princes In Gujarat and Kathiawar.
Has extensively travelled in India and Europe.
Author of many Gujarati short stories and
eraaya. Publication : Shri MotisluhJ I Mahida
Smarak Granth. KecenGy donated Re. 20,000
for tJie encouragement of Gujarati literature
and upllftment of Rajput community. Presi-
dent. Gujarat Rajput Kelavni Mandal.
Director. Air Services of India Ltd., Bombay.
eWibi: Cricket Club of India, Rotary Club
of Baroda, etc. Address : Mahida NIvaa,
Mandwa-Chandod. ria Baroda.

NARIMAN* Khuebhxd Feamji,
B.A., LL.B.. EX'.M.L.A., Bombay.
b. 1888. A leading CongreM-inan of
Bombay, hat been prominent In the political

and civic life of Boratiay. President,
Bombay Provincial Congress Committee, for a
number ot years, alio Member of Working
Committee and A.I.C.C. for some years and
Chairman of Reception Committee, Bombay
Congress, 1984. For some years member

of the old Legislative CounoU and leader of
the old Swaraj Party In the Bombay CoanoU.
Member, Bombay Leg. Connell representing
Bombay City ; member cl Bombay
Municipal CorTOration for iiany years and
Mayor in 1935-36. As Mayor he started
the slum clearance service and drive against
Illiteracy. He fought the case against the
Development Department in what Is known
as the Harvey-Nariman case. President
of the Students* Brotherhood and Youth
Lea^e. Was convicted four times in the
Civil Disobedience movement In 1980 and
1982. Address: Near Worli village beach,
Worll, Bombay.

NAR8INGAEH, His Highness Sei Hcsue
Raja Vikeam Singh Sahib Bahadue of.

{See Indian Princes' Sedion),

NASSIRUDDIN, Ml). Canteen Contractor,
Proprietor, Md. NasslruddJn A Sons and
Deccan Cycle Works. b. Nov. 6, 1907.
Edue.

:

at Gwalior and in
the Punjab. Belongs to
Gwalior's well known mer-
cluCht family of Karmoo
Ramran, who has had
long contact with the
Gwalior Army and lias

received tokens of apprecia-
tion from the Gwalior
Durbar ; first Canteen Con-
tractor In India on active
sm lce with the 14Ui Army
In the Assam Field Area,
1944, was complimented by offleers of General
Wingate's Chlndit Forces on viduable work
at Tinsukhia Reception Camp and on arrange-
ments and supply for 7,000 troops at short
noti' e. Awarded F'rontier Service Medal Ibr
Karajuri operations (1931) with 1st Bn.
K.8.L.I., and 2Dd Indian Infantry Brigade
of Rawalpindi ; lias extensively travelled
in the Far East, including Singapore, Canton
and Shanghai : rewarded by the Gwalior
Dnrbar for work In the cause of Hindu-
Muslim unity. PublicJtions : Urdu dramas
and articles of Interest to Urdu newspapers
and periodicals. Uablncs

:

Travel and
Polittes. Address : Mujahid MansU, Phalke
Basar, Lashkar, Gwalior.

NATARAJAN, Kamaxsri, B.A. (Madras Dnl-
verstty). 1889. b, 24ib September 1868.
Bdme . : Govt. Coll., Kurobakonam ; Editor,
Indian Social Heiormer (1892-1940). Presi-

dent, Madjss Prov . Soc. Confce . , K urnool, 1911;
BorolMiy I*Tov. Soc. Coufct*., Bijapur, 1918;
Mysore Civic ami .Social Progrerr ' onference,
1921. National Social Conference, AhmtKiabad.
1921 ; 40th Indian National Social Oonferenee,
Madras. 192T. Hon. Secy., Imperial Indian
citizenship .laser), from starting to 1948.

Haskell Lecturer, Chicago University, 1988.
Convocation Address, Aunamalai University*
1937. Pubticalione : Presidential addieassa
at above Conferences: A reply to Miss
Katherine Mayo's *' Mother India ** (G. A.
Natesan A Co., Madras); » Our Trip to
America, " 1988. Addrea: Kamidmhi
Hoots,** Bandra. Bombay.
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KATAKAJAN» Swaminath, B.A.. Editor* Th§
Indian Social R^ormor, Bombay, b. 21at
AprU 1907. Bdue.

:

Cathedral High School
and Elphinstone College ; Hon. Secy. Imperial
Indian Citicenahip Aaaooiation; author of
** West of Sues/* ** Lalubhai Samaldas/*
** Social Problems" (Oxford Pamphlets on
Indian Affairs). Address: The Indian Social
Reformer Oflloe, " Kamakshl House,** Bandra.
Bombay.

NATESAR*0. A., Head of O. A.
Natesan A Co.* and Editor* The Indian
Rsoists. b. 25thAagiiat 1873. Bdue.: High
School* Knmbakonam: St. Joseph's School*
Trlohinopoly ; H. H. School* Trlplicane ; Pre-
sidency College* Madras University* B.A.
(1897). Fellow of the Univ. and Commissioner.
Madras Corpn. Has taken a leading part In

Congress work. Joined Moderate Conference*
1919. Joint Secretary, National Liberal
Federation of India, 1922 ;

Member,
Council of Bute* 1923 to 1933. Visited
Canada on Empire Parliamentary De-
legation in 1928; attended Universities Con-
ference, 1929; Chairman* Retrenchment
Committee for Stores, Printing and Stationery.
Presented with a public address in Madras on

. August 24, 1933* his sixty-first birthday;
ap^nted memberof the Indian Tariff Board*
September 1938; Sheriff of Madras, 1938.
Director, Buckingham and Carnatic Mills,

Madras, 1939 ; apptd. Chairman* Propaganda
Cttee. for the Province. Publications : Chiefly
patriotic literature and speeches, etc., of

public men, ** What India Wants^** ** Autonomy
Within the Empire **. Addrese :

** Mangala
Vilas,*' Lux. Mylapore, Madras.

NATU, W. R., B.A. (Benares). B.Sc. Econ.
(Load.)

;
Statistical Adviser, Dept, of Agri-

culture, Govt, of India, b. Septeml>er 16,

1910. m. Leela Moreshwar Bhat
;

Educ,

:

Satara High School ; Fergusson Coll., Poona ;

Benares Hindu Univ.. 1932, B.A. First Class
;

London School of Economit*. l^ondon Univ.,
1937, B.Sc. Econ. First Class Honours,
Banking Prizeman. Asstt. to the Economic
Adviser to the Govt, of India, 1937 ;

Bombay
Edncational Service, 1938 ; Professor of
Commerce, Professor of Advanced Banking.
Professor of Economics. Sydenimm Coll, of
Commerce, Bombay ;

Secy.
,
Post-War Develop-

ment Cttee. of the Bombay Provincial ('o-

operative Institute ; StatLsticai Adviser, Dept,
of Agricnlture, Govt, of India, 1944 ; Secy.,
Agri<^tUTai PrioenS ul^i^tee. /Publications :
** Borden of the Indian Tariff ” (jointly with
Dr.T. £. Oregorv). Address : Imperial Secre-
tariat, New Delhi.

NAVALRAI* Diwak Lalchaio), Advocate,
M.L.A. (Central), b. Nov. 26. 1870. Bdste.:
Larkana, Karachi (Sind); Chairman. Local
Mnnldpattty ;

VIoe-Pres., Bar Council
; Pres.,

several Pidltw, Social and Public Conferences

;

Member of several Central Govt. Standing
Cttees. ; Lawyer, Politician and Speaker:
travelled all over British Isles, the Continent,
Amertoa* Egypt, Palestine and India. Pubiiea-
Hons: frsiCsm World Travslt; Trip to

Easbsnir mid Sculhtm India ; ReUpiimt
Ballads In ecrnesiilar* Sufismt Autobioffrapim.
Addms: Urlmiia(8lnd).

NAWANAGAH. H. H. BiAHARAJA SRRl COL.
Sir DiavuATASiNHJi Harjitsihhji Japija
Maharaja Jam Saheb of. (See Indian PHness*
SeetUmJ)

NAWANAOAK, Hkr Hiohnssb Mararari
Shri Gulabkvnvkrba Sahiba, daughter of
Hia late Highness Maharao Shri Sir Sarupram-
sinhji Sahib of Slrohi and grand-daughter of
His late Highness Maharao
Shri Khengarji Sahib of
Cutch. b. September, 1910.
Educ.;Prlvat€ly at home.
Well versed in English*
Sanskrit, Gujarati, Hindi
and Marwari. Married :

(k>!onel His Highness Maha-
raja Jam Shri Sir Digvijay-
sluhji Sahib, O.C.I.E., K.C.
S.I., A.D.C., Maharaja Jam-
sahib of Nawanagar in 1935.
Has been twice to Kuroii©
with HU Highness. Has acted twice as Regent
of the Nawanagar State when Ills Highness
was abroad in the Middle East in 1941 and
in England as Member of the Imperial War
Cabinet and the Pacific War Council in 1942-48.
Her Highness takes keen Interest In Ayurvedic
and Indigenous medicines. Maternity and
Child Welfare. She U particularly interested
In the advancement of female education

:

is fond of Agriculture and Horticulture and
Farming. Takes keen interest in smeltorat-
Ing the ecoDomlo condition of the people
by encotirsglng home indnstrlee and handi-
crafts. She patronises the improvement and
proper maintenance of livestock throughout
the State, knows and appreciates daasical
Indian music. She moves freely among the
rich and the poor alike. Address

:

The
Palace, Jamnagar.

NAWAZ. Beoam Srah, m b E.. M.L.A.*
formerly Head of the Women's Hertion,
Govt. of India. Ex-member, National
Defence Council ; 6. 1896. d. of late
Sir Muhammad Sbafl, K.C.8.I. m.
1911, (late) Mian Shah Nawaz, Barrister,

I.Ahore. Bdnc.

:

Queen Mary's Coll., Lahore.
Entered public service at a very early age when
still in purdsh ; gave up puroali In 1920 and
since then actively engaged in educational and
social reform matters ; Member of several
important hospital and maternity and welfare
committees ; first Muslim woman to represent
her sex in AU-India Muslim League ;

first

woman to be elected Vice-President of the
42iid Social Reform Conference* Lahore*
1929 ; acted as her father's secretary when
he attended the Imperial Conference,
Ix>ndon, 1980 ; Woman Delegate to the
Indian Round Table Conference (1930-32);
Delegate to the Third Bound Table Con-
ference, 1983 and Member, Indian Delegation
Joint Select Ck>mmlttee, 1934. Invited by the
League of Nations as ooUaborator, 1932;
attended International Labour Conference*
Geneva as Indian delegate* 1935* M.L.A.
(Punjab), 1937 and was Parliamentary Secy.

(Education* Medical Betief and Publio Health)
till 1948* Apptd. to National Defence
Connell on behalf of Indian Women. 1941

;

Delegate to PadAe Relations Oonference*
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Caxutda and Herald Tribune’s Forum, Kew
York, 1942. Publieationa

:

Husan Ara
Begum in Urdu

; several i>amphlets on
educational and social matters ; regular contri-
butor to various Women's Journals in India.
Address: 53, Lawrence Bead, Lahore.

NAYAMPALLI, Shankab Krishnarao,
Diwan Bahadur fl94A), B.A., LL.B., Dewan,
Cutch State since April 1044 ;

h. 5 March 1883 ;

y. t. of late N. Krlshnarao,
Uy. Collector, Bombay Pre-
sidency ; m. 1/eelavathibaf,
d. of late K. M. Nadkami

;

one d, Edur..: Ht. Xavier's
High Sciiool and Coll.,

Bombay. Joined Baroda
State service, July 1908

;

Vahivatdar, Naib Suba and
Suba

; Municipal Commis-
sioner, Baroda City

; Regis-
trar of Co-operative Socie-
ties. Accountant-General,

Baroda State ; travelled in Kuro{>e 1930-31
as Secy, to Her Highncs.s Maharani Chimnabaf
Saheb Ga<;kwar of Baroda. Warir of Palan-
pnr State 1038-40, Pres., Hotary Club of
BhuJ, 1044-4.5. Addrest • Sluiila-Sadan, Bhuj,
Cutch.

NAYUDU, Lt.-Col. Cottari Kankaiya,
Mcktawm Bahapi'R. 1939 ; Biler Jung,
1940; WAPADAN-I-liOWLAT (1944),
A.D.C. to H. H. The Maharaja Holkar of
Indore; Mil. Secy, to H. H. The C.-ln-C.,

Indore Army ;
All-India Cricketer. 6. Oct. 31.

1895. m. Gunavati. Educ.

:

Hislop College,
Hogpiur, C.P. Address : Indore, C.l

ld.,2«. Bdue.: M. A. O. College. Aligarh;
Qovemment College, Lahore ; Peterbonse,
Cambridge. Head of the Science Department,
lolamia College. Lahore, 1925-1930; Asstt.
Director, Technological Laboratory, 1980-
1931 : Director. Technological Lswratory,
1931-45. PubUcaiions : " Cotton Rsseareh in
India’* and various aclentiflo and technical
papers. Address: Cotton Technological
Laboratory, Matonga, Bombay.

NEHRU, The IIoh. Panijit Jawaharlal,
M.A., Bar-at-Law, Vlce-Pres. and Member
for External Affairs and Ck>mmonwealth
Relations, Interim Govt, since Sept. 2, 1946.
b. 1889. Educ.

:

Harrow School and
Trinity College, Cambridge, Bar-at-Law
of the Inner Temple, Advocate. Allahabad
High Court, m. 1916. Secretary, Home Rule
League. Allahabad, 1918 ;

Member, AU-Xndln
Congress Committee since 1918 ; imprisoned,
1921 ; released and again Jailed, 1922; General
Secretary, All-India (ingress Committ* e, 1929;
Preeident, Indian National Congress, 1929-30;
underwent imprisonment for Salt Satyagraha,
April 1930 and released in January 1931; again
imprisoned in 1932 in connectioo with ^vil
Disobedience Movement ; released and again
imprisoned in 1934 ; released in 1935, Preei-
dent, Indian National (.'ongress, 1936, 1937
and 1946 ;

imprisonfMi for the eighth time in
1940 under the Defence of India Rules. Again,
for the ninth time. In Aug. 1942. Released
on 15th June 1945. Was conferred the
Hon. degree o! LL.I). by the Patna Univ.,
Nov. 1946. Publicaiums ; Avtobtographyt
Glimpses of World ffisforg, .Soviet Aujsia,
Diseovtry of India, Collections of Essays,
etc. Address : " Anand Bliavan," AUataat^

NAZIMUDDIN, Khwaja, Sir, K.C.l.E. (1934),! and New l>elhl,

C.l.K. (1926). b. 19th July 1894 ; s. of late!

Khwaja Nixamuddin of Alwan MunsU. Dacca
; |

NEHRU. Shrimati RavrshwaRI, M.L.A..

m. August 1924, Shah Banood. of K.M. Ashnif, Punjab; President, Children’s Aid Society’s,

Zemindar. Educ.

:

M.A.O. C^ollege. Aligarh. lAthore ; Vice-President, Harijan Sevak Sangh,
Dunstable Orammor School, England and, India. 6. 1886. m. Brij I.a1 Nehru, retired

Trinity Hall, Cambridge.. Memc^r, Kxe- Financial Adviser to Punjab and Kashmir
cutlve Council, Dacca University, 1923-29 ;

State. Educ.

:

privately. Editor, Stri Dhar-
Chairman. Dacca Municipality, 1922-29 ;

pen. 1909-25 ; member. Go\'t. of India Age
Minister of Education, 1929-34 (success- of Consent C^ttee., 1928-29; founder-Pretl-

fully piloted Compulsory l*rimary Education dent, iK'lhl Women's League (1926) ; to

BIU in Bengal Council, 1930), Bengal Agrl- England and Europe 19:UV32 ; Preeident,

cultural Debtors' BUI and Bengal Rural Women’s Cttee. of India League in England
Development BUI, 1935-36 ; Appointed a and collaborator. League of Nations Assembly,
Member of Bengal Executive Council, May Geneva, 1931 ; exet utive member. Harijan
1934 ; Appointed Home Minister, Government Sevak Sangh and Vit'ie-presideni since 1934 ;

of Ttengml, April 1937. Resigned from Australian tour 1938 ;
President, AU-IndU

Cabinet, I>oemi>er 1941. Leader of the Women’s Conference. 1940-41 ;
W'omen's

Muslim League Parliamentary Party, Bengal section of All-India Educational Conference,

and leader of opixisltion in Bengid Legis- 1941 ;
and Bengal Relief Cttee., Kashmir,

latlve Assembly. Chief Minister of Bengal 1943 ;
Agent, Kasturba Trust Fund for

Aprin943-March 1946. Cli«5« ; ColcutU Club Punjab and Kashmir, 1946. Address: 2,

and Darjeeling Gymkhana Club. Renounced Warris Road, Lahore,
his titles in Sept. 1946. Address : 8, Theatre
Road, Calcutta. NEOOY, KsiirriSH Cha.kdra, H.L.A. (Central);

Advocate, Federal Court of India, b. 1883.

NAZIR ABMAP, Dt., O.B.E., M.Sc., Ph.D. Educ. : Presy. Coll., CalcutU ; Dacca OoU.

(Cantab.), F, Inst. P., J.P., Member, Indian m. Sreematy Lila Devi. Some time a member
TaHT BcMurd

;
Fellow, ^mbay University ;

of the AU-lndla CouncU of the Nat. Lib.

Member, St lentific (;onsultatlve aiee. Fedn. ; Elected Mem^r of the ^D^ Didv.

(Govt, of India ) , Imperial Council of Court, 1921-24 ; Member (Central) Legislative

AgrMttiral Ueeearch ; CouncU of Scientific Assembly, 1W1;S4 ;
’*

and Industrial Research and other the Chairmen of the Legislative Assembly from
oommittees. b. 1 May 1898. ns. 1936, 1924 to 1930 and from 1942; Advkssr to
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the IsdIaB States Delegation to the Three
Bound Table Ck>nference8 in 1930-81. Dewan of
Mayurbhunj State in Eastern States Agency,
1935-40

; Political Adviser, Mayurbhunj State,
1940-42 ; Elected Member, Standing Cttee. of
Ministers of the Chamber of Princes, 1040-42.
Chairman, Committee of Ministers of the
Council of Bulers, Eastern States, 1940-42.
Member, Central Assembly, 1946. Addres$:
18-A, Southern Avenue, Calcutta ; 48, Toynbee
Circular Boad, Dacca.

NBWATIA, Lala Rahkithar. Director of
Straw Products Ltd., Bhopal, b. Nov. 26,

1888 ; Managing Director of Newatia Brothers
Ltd., Pres, of Shri Marwari Library and Read-
ing Room, Cawnpore : Hon. Secy, of Sri Mar-
wari Intermediate Coll., Cawnpore. Addrea :

7/06, Civil Lines, Cawnpore.

NICHOLS-ROY, The Uox. Rev. James Joy
Mohon, B.A., Minister, Assam Govt, in the
Departments of Ptiblie Works, Forests,

Industries and Co-o|HTatlves. Christian
Missionary and Minister. 6. 14th June, 1884.
m. N. Evalyn Nichols, Educ.

:

Duff College,

Calcutta. Member of the As-sam Legislative
Council 1921-1936; member of Assam Legis-
lative Assembly, 1937-1946 ; Author of
** The Assam Students* Smoking Act, The
Assam Temperance* Act, The Opium Smoking
Act*’; Minister of Loeai Self-Government in
charge of Tx)cal Self-Government, Medical and
Public Health, Excise and Registration,
1927. Minister, Iiocal Self-Government 1937 ;

started The United Fruit Co. Ltd. In 1918
and was its Managing Director and General
Manager for many years

;
has travelled widely

and Waited Japan, China, U.8.A., C'anada,
South America and Panama Canal, Australia
and the British Isles ; 2 a., 1 d. Publication* :

Speech on ChrUlianity

;

Hour* uith Je*H$
Chritt, Life o/ Chri*t : Clarion Call to Christian
Unity ; Christian Vnity ; Hill IHstrirts of
Assam, etc. Address

:

Secretariat, Shillong,

Assam.

NIMBKAR, Raohpnath Suioram. 5. July
21, 1899. Bdue.: Wilson Coll.. Bombay.
Secy., Bombay Provl. Students’ Federation,
1917-1920 : relinquished studies when the
6rst non-co-operation movement was launch-
ed ; delegate to the first Indian Trade Union
Congress; imprisoned in 1922 in connection
with the Mulshl Satyagraha ;

Secy., Maha-
rashtra Provl. Congress Committee, 1923;
Editor, 3 different Marathi weeklies for a time

;

Member. All-India Congress Committee,
1926-29 ; Secretary, Bomliay Textile Strike
Committee, 1928 ; one of the promoters of

Bombay Olmi Kamgar Union : sentenced to

12 years' R.I. in Meerut Conspiracy Case
in iQ33, reduced on appeal to one vear’s
R.I. ; resigned from Communist Party In

1933 : representative of Indian Labour at the
Intemationai Labour Conference. Geneva,
and later of the Bombay Municipality at the
World Health Congress at Scarborough
England ; detained in 1941 under Defence
of India Rules In Naslk Central Jail

;
released

April 1942. Member, Ctovt. Postal
inquiry Cttee., 1944-45; Welfare Adviser,/
Govt, ofIndia, May 1942-8ept. 1945 ; under-
took a fast unto death in June 1946 to briiiff I

about a settlement of the dispute between
the Management of the Bombay Textile Mills
and its 5,000 workers

;
gave up fast after 19

days on Govt, undertaking to h<rid an enquiry
into the matter. Address

:

Textile Labour
Union. Poibawdi, Parel.

NIMBKAR, Vishntt.B.Sc., M.B. (N. Y. Univ.>,
Resident General Manager, Tlie Consolidated
Pneumatic Tool Co. Ltd. b. June 25, 19(X»,

«. of Dr. R. K. NImbkar of PhalUn BUU.
Edue,

:

Deccan Coll.,
Poona, New York Univ.,
New York and Columbia
Univ., New York. m.
Miss Elizabeth Lundy, d.

of W. J. Lundy of Newtow'n.
Pa, U.S.A., 1 s. Employed
in the Foreign Trade De-
partment of tlie Chicago
Pneumatic Tool Co. New
York, 1927-29. Asstt.
Engineer, C^onsolldated
Pneumatic Tool Co. Ltd,,
Fraserburgh: 1929 ; Service Engineer, Consoli-
dated Pneumatic Tool Co. Ltd., Bombay,
1929-32

; Manager for Bombay, 1982-34

;

Acting General Manager. 1934-42 and apptd.
Resident General Manager, 1943 ; General
Manager, 194.*). Managing IHrector, Hindus-
than Mineral I'rodueU Co. Ltd., Bombay

;

Mineral Mining Co. Ltd-, Madras. Director
Premier Chromate. A- ('hemical Works, Ltd.,
Bombay

;
liomi)ay p(»tterle« and Tiles Ltd.,

Bombay
; Kampur Engineering ('o. Ltd..

I

Kampur, C.P., The Multan Kl<*<*trle Supply
! Co.. Ltd., Multan, ('luhs : C.C.l,, W’llJlugdoii

ami Bombay Presy. <h>lf Club, Bombay

;

Rosliaiuiru (’lub, Delld
; Mysore Sports Club,

MyWire ; Century Club, Bandore and Cal-
cutta Chib, Calcutta, flobhies

:

Gardening
and Agriculture. Address . Hamiltuu House,
Ballard Estate, Bombay. Kesidenee :

** Amerind ” l.Sth Rmid, Kliar, Bombay.

NISHTAR, Hon'klk Saruah Abditr Rab
Khan, B.A., LL.B. (Aiig.), Memlter for
Commimlcatlons (Post and Air), luterim
Govt, since Oct. 26, 1046. £z-Flnance
Mill., N.W.F. Province

;
b. ISth June 1899

;

was Advocate at Peslmwar ; Elected Municipal
Commr. succcssivelv from 1929 to 1938
when he resigned, chn-ted Senior Vlce-<!halr-
man in 1933 and M.L.A. (N.W.F. Province)
in 1037. Finance Min. 1943-45. Meml»er,
WTorking (ttee.. Ail-Indla Mtisliin League-
Address . Pcsljawar (N.W.F, Province) and
New Delhi.

NIYOOl, Sir Maohiraja BBOWirURAirXAE, Kt..
M.A., LL.M., C.I.K., Mon. LL.D. (Nagpur
University in 1943). Judge, High Court,
Nagpur. 5. 80th August 1886. m. Dr. Indlrahal
NIyogt, M.B-B.S. (Bom.). Bdue.:ai Nagpur,
Praitioe at the Bar sluce 1910 ; President.
Municipal Ck>mmtttee. Nagpur, 1925-1928;
Memb^, University Court, Nagpur, 1924-27

;

VIee-Chaocellor, Nagpur University, 1982-86 ;

President. Univ. Union, 1928-29 ; Chaimian.
Looat Board of Directors, Bharat Ihaumnce
Co.. 1928-1988 ; Social and Folitteai Rsforini
activities. Address: High Coart, Nagpur,
O.F.
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NOAD, CHABL18 HCIIFHIIET CilDUf. B.A.

fOxon.y, Bar-at-L»w, High Court, Calcutta.

b 25 Jan. 1880. m. Muriel Dorothy Orr

Ewing, 3017. Edue.: Cheltenham, C. C. C.

Oxon. Scholar 1st Class Ut. Hum. 1st Class

History. Called to Bar, 1904; practised

Chancery Bar, 1904*1914; served to army;

mainly to India, Dec. 1914- Sept. 1919;

,

Adjutont, Simla Rifles, A.F.I., 1917-191ft.

Advocate. High Court, Lahore, 1019-1088;

Administrator-General and Offlclal Trustee,
j

Punjab, 1928*1983; Govt. Advocate, Punjab,
j

1026-1033; Advocate, Original Bide, High

Court, Bombay, 1033 ; High Court, CalcutU,

1936. Address : 6, Old Post Office Street,

Calcutta.

NOON, ^ULUt SIR FlROXKHAN, K.C.3.I., K.C.

I.B., Hon. LL.D. (Toronto), M.A. (Oxon.),
j

M.L..A. (Punjab), lawyer and iwUtldan, 6.1

1893. Editc.

:

Chiefs College, I^bore and
Wadbani i'ollcge, Oxford, Advocate, Ijabore I

High (’ourt, 1917-26 ;
Memlx-r, Punjab Legb-

1

lature 1920-36 ; Minister for I>ocal Self-Ooveru-

;

ment. Punjab Ooveruinent, 1927-30 ; KducA-

,

tion Minister. 1931-36 ; Higl» Commissioner for

India in Great Britain, 1936-41 ; Labour Mem-

,

bor. Viceroy's Kxerutive Council, 1941-42;

l)etenoe Member. Viceroy’s Executive
Council. July 1942—Sept. lV4r». Kepre-

.

sentotlve of the Govt, of India on Im-

'

l>erial War (’abinet and l*aciflc War Council,

,

1044 ; Punjab National Unionist ;
Honorary t

Felloyr, W'adliam t'ollegc. Oxford ; Indian
|

Delegate to San Franelseo Conference, April
|

1945, Kenounctvl his titles in Sept. *46. >

l‘uhl\cations : i'anada and India, Wisdom
from Fools ; India Illustrated ; Scented Dust.

!

Address : Lahore,

NOPA NY, llAMRSiiWARLALL, MUi-owner and
Merchant ; 6. in 1902 at Calcutta : son of late

Beth Daulatram Not>any; Bduc. : Scottish
Church College, Calcutta;
Partner : Messrs. Daulat-

,

ram KawatmuJl, C4d(’utta
;

;

Managing Director: Shree

,

Ilanuman Investment Co

.

LUl.; Director: Shree Hanu
man Sugar Mills Ltd., Mewar
Sugar Mills Ltd., Shree
Bajrang Jute Mills Ltd.,

MoUharl hUiUtee Ltd., Malta-

'

bir lolllerles Ltd.. Shttt
Hanuman Balingt* Lti
Hlndustban Mercantile Bank

Ltd., Ruby General Insurance Co. Ltd., i

and several other Industrial and com-

!

KURIE» Mohamed Yasseen, B.A., LL.B.,
BaiTistcr-at>Law. 6. 12th November 1895;
Educ.

:

M. A. O. College, Aligarh,
passed LL.B. in 1920, started practice at
Ajmer and Beawar as a Vakil of Allahabad
High Court, was called to Bar to 1927—Grays
Inn. Joined the Khilafat Movement

;
after

leaving College at Bombay started practice
in 1921 ; was member of the Municipal Com-
mittee. Beawar, for 6 years ; left for England
to 1926 ; was Vice-Chairman of the M. Com-
mittee for 3 yean ; returned from England
in 1027 and settled at Ahmedabad and got
enrolled as Advocate of Bombay High Court

;

took part In political and soci^ activities In
Ahmedabad

;
presided at tlie flnt All-India

Muslim Youths' Conference at Bombay in
1032 ; was Chairman of the Reception Com-
mittee of Gujarat Political Conference in 1033;
Member of the W’orktog Committee of All-
India Khtlafat Committee : Minister of
Public Works, Government of Bombay.
1937-30. Address: Ilyder Manttiun, Fazal
Road, Bombay.

NYE, Hi8 Excellency Likut. General Sir
Archibali> H>WARh, G.C.I.E., K.C.B.,
K.B.E., M.C., Governor of Madras, since 6th
May 1946. 6. 23 April 1895. s. of Charles
E. and Mary Nye. m,
1939, Colleen, d. of Gen-
eral Sir Harry Knox, 1

daughter. Educ.

:

Duke of
York’s Sc1kx)1, Dover.
Enliifted in ranks, 1014

;

2nd Lt. Leinster Itegt. 1915 ;

Lieut. Leinster Kegt. 1916 ;

Adjutant Leinster Kegt.,
1910-22 ; Captain 11.

Warwickshire Ilegt. 1923;
Student Staflf College, Cam-
berley, 1924-26 ; G.S.O. for

Air C\>-operatioii, 1926-28 ; Brigade Major,
1028-30 ; Bt. Major, 1930 ; G.S.O.(%Var Office^.

1081-32 ; G.S.O. (Staff CX>Uege). 19;i2-35
; Bt.

Lt.-Col.. 1034 ; Major, South Laneasldre Regt.,
1035 ; Lt.-Col. H. Warwlcksliire Kegt., 1937

;

Col. (temu. Brig ), 1930 ; Commander. Now-
shera Brigade, 1030 ; Major-General (ag.>,

1040 : Major-General (subst.), 1941 ; Lieut.
Gen.(ag.), 1941 ; temp. Lt.-Gen..l942

;
Lt. Gen.

(subet.), 1044 ; Deputy Director of StaffDuties,
1040; Director of Staff Duties, 1040 ;

Vice-Chief
of lmj>erial (General staff. 1941. Address :

Govt. House, 51adras.

ORCUUA : His Hiohnkss, M.iilAK.UA OF.
(See Indian Princes’ Sertnm.)

mercial concerns. Member, Indian Central OWEN, Rowlasp llrnEHT, H. M. Senior
Sugarcane. Coinmittee. PrcHident Indian Trade Comml»sii>ner in India, Burma A Ceylon.
Chaml)cr of Commerce (1942-43). l*rcsidcnt ; 6. 19U3 , m. Kathleen, d. of the late W. A.
Indian Hemp Atwociatlon (1941-43). l*resl-

dent
; Indian Sugar Mill*’ AaMwiation (1040-

41). Uon. TTeasurcr, F’edcratlon of Indian
Chambers of Coiunierct* and Industry (1933-
34). Takes active interest in stK’lal work,

**®®<**‘W'y General Secretary of the AU-
indla Marwart Federotlon (1040-42). Has
founded Charitable Trusts and Institutions for
eorial and educational ufglft and medical
jeUef. Adshm

:

178, Harrison Road,
Calcutta.

Scott, of Omagh. N. Irebind : Educ, : Royal
School, Armagh and Trinity C<»U., DubUn.
Joined Dept, of Overseas Trade, 1926; IMvate
Secy, to Sir E. Croweh. Comptroller Genend,
1930 ; Secy. , Gorell Cttcc. on Art and Industry,
1031 ; attended Imperial Defence College,

1034.

; Commercial Secy., Residency, Cairo,
1035, Private Secy, to the Secretary, Dept,
of Overseas Trade (the late Captain Euan
Waliaoe), 1036; transferred to the Ministry
of Koonomic Warfare, 1980 ; luoceasiv^
Head of Prise Dept, and Head of Bblpptng
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Soemy IbMoiiroet and OeaenX DepMtmenta

;

Ministry of Economic Warfare Beiraentative
on Staff of Minister of SUte, lUddle East,
1942 ; Director of Ck>mbtned (Anglo-American)
Economic Warfare Agencies at Allied Force
Headquarters, Mediterranean, 1944. Addrw:
Old Secretivriat, Delhi.

PAI, Ahmkmbai. Vittal, B.A., I.C.S.,(M.E.
(1946) O.B.E. (1939), Joint Secy, to the Oovt.
of India in the Commonwealth Relations Dept,
and Controller General of Emigration, since

1944. b. Oct. 11 1901. m. Tarabai only d. of Kao
Bahadur Dr. M. Keaava Pal. O.B.E., M.D.
Edue,

:

Canara High School, Mangalore,
Presy. Coll., Madras and Wadham Coll.,

Oxford. Asstt. Collector, North Arcot Dt.,

Madras, 1926-27 ; Sub-Collector, Palgbat and
Eumbakonam, 1028-30; Under-Secy., Govt,
of Madras, Public Works and Labour Depts.,
1931-34; Addl. Dt. Mgte., Tanjorc. 1986;
Agent of the Govt, of India in Oylon, 1936-

40 ; Dy. Secy, to the Oovt. of India, Dept, of

Indians Overseas, 1941-44. Nominate Official

member of the Council of State, 1942, andj
nominated Official member of the Leg.
Assembly, 1943. Address

:

Imperial Secre-

tariat. New Delhi.

PAI, DrwAN Bahadur K. Kama, M.A. (Hons).,
Controller of Patents and Designs since

1924. b. Jan. 15. 1893. w. 1913 SiU
Bai. Edue.

:

T. D. High ScIkxjI, Cochin

;

Maharaja's Coll., Emakulam
;
and Presi-

dency Coil., Madras. Prof, of Chemistry,
8. P. G. OoU., Trichinopoly. 1916-18;
Prof, of C!hemlstry, Maharaja’s Coll.,

Vizianagram, 1918-19 ; Asst. Metaliurgicai

Inspector, Jamshedpur, 1910-20
;
Examiuer of

Patents, Calcutta, 1920-24, on deputation to;

H. M.'s Patent Office, London, 1923. Address : l

214, Lower Circular Road, Calcutta. j

PAKENHAM-WALSH, Rt. Kit. Hirbibt,!
D.D. (Dub.).6. DobilB,22nd March 1871 ; 3rd

;

son of late Kt. Kev. William Pak«nham'Walsh,|
Bishop of Ossory, and Clara Jans Kidley.
m. 1916, Clara Kidley, y. d. of Hsv. Canon

|

F. C. Bayes. Edue,

:

Chard Grammar School ;

I

Birkenhead School ; Trinity College, Dublin. I

Deacon, 1896; worked as a member of the
Dublin University Brotherhood, (Thbota Nag-

rrs, India, 1896-1903; Priest, 1902 ;
Principal,

P. O. College, Trichinopoly, 1904-07; Head
of tbs 8. P. Q. Brotherhood, Trichinopoly ;

Warden, Bishop Cotton School, Bangalore,

j

1907-14 : Bishop of Assam, 1916-23; Principal,
Bishop’s College, Calcutta, 1923-35. Pub-
lications : Commentary on St. John’s £p.
(S.P.C.K.) : and Divine Healing (S.P.C.K.).
Lights and Shades of Christendom (C.L.S.).

Address: Christa Sisbya Ashram, Tadagairi
P.O., Coimbatore Dlst.

PAKVA8A, Tni Hoif. Mr. Makoaldab
Maboharax, B.A., LL.B., President, Bombay
Leg. Council, b. 7th May 1882. Edue.:
BIphinstone High School and ElphinsUme
College, Bombay. Some time Dakshina
Fellow, Elphinstone College, and won DbiraJ-
lal Mathradas Scholarship in B.A. and
Arnold Scholarship In LL.B. Solicitor for

thirty years. Was in Jail, 14 months in
1982 and 12 months in 1040 and 17 months
in 1942-43. Address: 29, Dongersy Hoad,
Bombay.

PALANPUK: Lt.-Coi.. His Hiohrros, Nawab
or. iSes Indian Priness' Section.)

PALITANA, Maharaja Tmakorb Sahkd or.
Sir Srri Babadursibiiji Mansinhji (Gohel
Kajput), K.C.S.I.. K.C.I.E. With a permanent
dynastic salute of 9 gnni. 6. 8 April 10<K).

Invested with full powers, 27th Nov. 1919. A
mem Iter of tiie Cham tier of I’rinces In his own
right and of the Rajkot lUjkumar College
Council. Address: Palitana.

PALIWAL. Pavdit Srikrishnadatta, M.A.,
M.L.A. Central, JouniallHt.

b. July 2.5. 1H96. M.A. In

Kwnumics in 1921 ; non-co-
ojierated from the law dual
examination and Inscaine

editor in chief of the famous
Hindi weekly and daily
paper the “Pratap”of ("awn-
pore ; alHU edited the
monthly magazine the
*' Brabha ” published from
Pratap Prejis, CawnfHire

;

elected a incmiier of the
IM*. I.>eglHlative (.’uunrll in 1923; M.L.A.
Central since 1934 having l>een returned
unopposed in 1945 : tw ice elecU*d President
of the All-In<iia Hindi Journalist Assocu.

;

Cnairman of the Agra District Board Hince
Jan. *38

; Rural Dcvcloriroent Officer,
U.P. Oovt., 1937-38 ; P r e h I d e n t

, U. P.
Congrras C'^mmitU'c siin c Feb, '40

; was
depute<l to haik after the Propaganda and the
Pid.'lidty work of the Swarajya Party In the
U.P. l.eclslatlve Council from 1924-26;
founded the famous newsjiajierM the Daily
and the Weekly “ Sainik ” In Hindi lo 1925 ;

recently after his release from the Jail in 1945,
w'as presented a purse of more tiian one
lakh by the jieople of bis district

; Member,
Constituent Assembly

; Pres., Congress Kisan
Mazdur Praja Party ; his Golden Jubilee
was celebrated In July '46. Publieedions

:

Author of aliout liulf a dozen books. Address :

C/o The Sainik, Agra.

PANALA L, Bhaowanlai., J.P., 2nd s. of Babu
Paualalji Pooraiichandjl, J.P., by his 2nd wife
Bai Parwatllial

; b. 11-9-1888 In Bombay.
Edur.: Privately, m. at the age of 17 ; one s.

Do«?s buslneas in Jewellery
In Bombay

; appointed J.P.
in 1934 and Jeweller to
H.K. Sir Roger Luroley
in 1939 ; attended both the
Delhi Durbars

; life member,
Shree Mangrol Jain Sabha,
Bombay,and the Jain Assen.
of India ; Is t\\& Chairman
of many trust fund** ineliid-

Ing Shree Hlddha Kshetra
Jala Balashram, Palitana,
Babu Nanukrhand Pooran-

chand Trust and Panalal Poonamriiand Chari-
ties of which he is also the Managing Trustee ;

has donated targe sums to public and charitable
institutions including the Benares Hindu
University. Clubs : The^WUlingdon Sports
Club, the Royal Western India Turf Club, Ltd.,

The Cricket Club of IndU. Ltd., the Orient
Club, etc. Rsersaiions : Tiavelll^, has visit-
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^ ed almcMit all the Jain aacred placea, Addrw : i

Jivan Villa. iJifid'a Knd Road. Malabar Ril). 1

Bombay d.
I

PANANOIKAR, SaTTAiHEATA GOPAL. M.A..
(Ik)mbay).1016. Ph.D. (Scon.. London). Itf2l

I>,Sc. (»on.. London). 1920. Prindi>aJ and
Prof, of Commer^^c, Bydonham Bombay.
b. IB July 1894. m. to Indira, d, of 8. A.
Babuls. Solicitor, High Court. Bombay..
Edue.

:

Elphlnstone College, Bombay and
School of Economics, IJriiv. of London.
Home time Professor of Political Koonomy,
University of Dacca (1921-23). Publieationt:

Economic Consequences of the War for India,

Wealth and Welfare of the Bengal Delta,
Banking in India and Induatrlal Labour in

India. Addreit

:

Sydenham College, Bombay.

PANDALAI, Rao Bahadcr K. KRianRAE. B.A..
B.L., Bar-at'Law, LL.l). (Lond.), 1914. 6.

April 1874. m. J. Narayani Amma. Edue.r
Mavelikara, Trivandrum and Madras Prac-

'

tised law In the State of Travancore from 1898 ,

to 1911. Proceeded to England and was called

to the Bar In 1912. Judge, High Court,;
Travancore, 1913-14 ;

awarded LL.D. by I

Ijondon University for thesis on Malabar Law.

!

Practised at Madras, 1914-19; appointed
Judge, Small Causes Court, Madras, 1919;.
Chief Presidency MagDtrate, 1924; Judge,,
High Court, 1928-1934. Publication*: Editor;
of Scries of Science Primers in Malayalam .

author of Primer, on Cherolatry ; autlior of
;

]

“ Succession and Partition in Malabar Law.“
jAdimi

:

Lanark Hall. Ruudail's Road. I

Vepery, Madras 7
.

|

!

mittee Exec.utive, during the war Scout Com-
i mlsaloner for the Mayurbhanj State. Rtcrea-

tion*

:

Niimlsmathat, writing and art collec-
tion. Home Addrette : i ashonlvags
Sahukara, Bareilly, (U.P.). Addreet

:

Baripuda.

PAXDIT. Kkshav Oopal, M.A., Principal, A
Senior Prrjfes.sor of Engllnh. Williogdon
College. Saimll. h. 1904. E'lur. : Wilson
College; B.A. (Eng. Hons.) Ellis Scholar
Bombay Univ.. 1924; m.
193(1. Vijava Kuruari, d. of
Gajanan Bhaskar Valdya

;

3 $. Life-member, Deccan
Education Society . Head of
Dept, of English. Ferpufifif>n

Co!U‘ge. pfKma (1929-44);
Hupi»rlntendeut, Mfxlel &
Exfierimental Primary
School. Navin Marati Rhala
(1932-44)

; Ex-President,
‘ A ' Cliuw Primary Schools’ AJisc,, Poona.
Fellow Univ. of Bombay A: MemhMfr, Board
of Studies in English Literature, Bombay Pro-
vincial School-Book C t t e e . Keco^ixed
University l*ost-gradiiate Teacher. Taking
active Intcrejjt in Education, Literature dc
.So< lal Reform : Publiratims

:

Articles In
English and Maratiii

; Plays and Poems In
Marathi and other educational books.
Addreee : Willlngdou College, Sangli (S.M.C.).

P.ANDIT, Thk Ho.s. Mrs. Vijay.v Larshmi
Minister, Local Self-Government. Public

Health, V.P. 6. 18th August IIKK). Educ,

:

Privately by tutors and governesses.

PANDE, Ma.tOU, SaRHAR, MA«fllR-K-AlA Pasdit
Bindcswarl Prasad, B A., LL,B„ F.R E.S.,
Dewan, Mayurbhun] State. 6. at Bareilly

;

1898. Educ: Muir Central'
College, Allahabad.
After loiulng the Bar went

'

to England in 1926 with the
late l*t. Moti Lai Nehru in :

the famous Lakhna-Kaf
Privy Council Appeal and
worked a.s ]unior to Sir John

;

Simon. Became an Ad- .

vocate and was appointed !

Government Pleader.
Elected Chairman. Bareilly
Munieipai Board lor two

consecutive terms and presided over the

.

conference of Municipal Chairmen at Agra.
Appointed Chief Secretary, Orchha State in

;

1980 and Dewan In 1982. l>eputed to attend
.

the Third Round Table Conference in 1033 at

,

an Indian States Delegate. Inaugurated a

;

number of reforms In Orchha State Including
|

the conversion of the State currency into
Imperial coinage. Dewan of Charkhari and

j

Sachin States, 1936-40. Introduced several
|

administrative and financial reforms noubly
|

* Village PanchayaU,* * Rural uplift

*

Inde-

:

pendent Audit Section and Judiciary.* Ap-

1

pointed Dewan of Mayurbhani State 1940.
j

Member of the Benarea Hindu University
Court, 1042. Fellow of the Utkal Univ. 1944.
Civil Defence Commiaelooer, Leader of the Na-
tional War Front (Mayurbhanj State) and
President of the Mayurbhanj War RfforU Com-

m. 9th May 1921, Kanjit Sitarain Pandit
Bar-at-ljiw, (('laswlcist and Historian).

3 d. Elected Chairman, Education Cttee.,

Allahabad Municipal Board, 1935 ;
Elected to

U.P. Assembly In 1937 ; .Appointed Minister

of Local Self-Govt, and Public Health in U.P.

Congress Government; Pres., All-India Women’s
Conference. 1940-194’2 ; Vlce-Pres.. Women’s
International League for Peace and Freedom ;

aitendtrd Pacific Relations Conference at

Hot Springs, Va, U.S.A., as Leader of Indian

delegation apisjiuted by the Indian Council

on world Affairs ; tourt^l extensively in U.S.A.

;

attended United Nations Conference at San

Francisco and presented the Indian case In an

unofficial capacity as spokesman for the India

League of America and the National Com-

inlttee for India’s Freedom
;
Leader of the

Indian delegation at the U. N. O. Peace

Conference ;
imprisoned three timea

in connection with Congress Civil Dis-

obedience movements—15 mouths, 6 months

and 1 1 months respectively ; returned un-

opposed to U.P. Assembly from the old cons-

tituency ; appointed Minister for second time

by CongreM Govt, holding portfolios of Ia>cs1

Self-Government and Public HealtiL Addratt

:

2, Butler Road, Lucknow.
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PAKHALE, iUO SlHXB Shanear Ramchandea,
Proprietor. Shankar Ramchandra <k Broi..
Furniture Dealer, Merchant and Govt. Con>
tractor, b. Slat Dec., 1896. Educ.

:

Poona.
m. Sonubai, d. of late

" Nanasaheb Tuleirani Karpe;
one 8. and two ds. Started
life as a furniture merchant
and soon came into pro-
minence in the trade ; leader
of the Hindu Teli Com-
munity ; Pres.. Shri
Shantaji Maharaj Aimi-
versary of Sudunibru, 1935 ;

collected a lar^^re amount for

the Silver Jubilee Celebra-
tion, Poona, as member

of its Finance Cttee. ;
lias donated big sums to

the Bombay Presy. Infant Welfare Society,

Poona Branch, and to .Silver Jul)ilee Fund ;

Member .Coronation Cttee. of Poona Cantt.

Board and Managing Cttee. of the Victory
;

Thanksgiving Fund ('ttee., Poona
;
awarded

title of llao Saheb in 1937; Kx-Chalrnum,
j

Reception Cttee. of the Kx-Prisoners of War
and Leave Personnel from Overseas. Addresi :

j

128, Main St., Camp Poona.

m/t.

PANJKKAR, KAV.4LAM Maohava, Prime!
Minister, Hikaner State .since July 1941. t>.

j

.3rd June. 1895. Kdur. : at Madra.s and Oxford, I

Scholar of Chri.‘«t Cliurch, Barrister-at-Law
|

(Middle Temple). I’rofessor. Aligarh Mu.sliin

University. Editor, The Jlindustun Timef ;

,

Secretary to the Chancellor, Chamber of

!

Princes ; Foreign Minister, Patiala ; Foreign
j

and Political Minister. Bikaner (1939) ;

;

Secretary, Indian States Delegation to the,

Round Table Conference ; Ofllclal witness on
j

behalf of the States before Joint Select Com-
mittee

;
Indian SUtes Heprescutativo to the}

Pacific Relations Conference, Canada. 1942 1

and Conimoiiwcalth Relations Conference,

Allahabad High Court, 1008 ; Entered Govern-
ment service, Judicial Deptt, 1908 ; 1.C.8,,

1907 ;
Under-Secy, to Govt., 1917 ; Forest Set-

tlement Officer 1918 ; Magistrate and Ckillector,

1920. Apimlnted to investigate Customary
Law in Kumaon, 1919. Secretary, UJP.
Excise Committee, 1921 ; Dep. Sec. to
Govt., 1027 ; Sec. to Govt., Education,
Industries and Agriculture Deptts., 1027;
Member, U.P. Legislative Council. 1927-88;
Commissioner, Benares, Jhansi and Allahabad
Divisions. 1931-37; Political Agent to H. H.
the Maharaja of Benares, 1031-87; Chief
Secretary to (h»vt.. 1938-39; Adviser to the
(Jovernor, I'.P.. J 939-44. Examiner. Aliah-
ttb.id and Benares I'nlverNltlea

; Member,
Indian Historical Records Commission, 1926.
President, Rumismatic Soc.. India, 1934, 1940;
Pres. Historical Soe., U.P., 1930 44. Pvbli-
catioru : Joint traiiHlator of Bliasa’s ** Svapna-
vnsavdatta ’* (Indian Press) ;

“ The dates of
Skandagupta and li is successors*’

;
Collector’s

handbook; Hindu Customary I.4iw, etc.

Addreas : 19, Thornhill Road, Ailalu&bad.

PANT. Thk Hon'ULK PaSJiIT (IOVI.ND Ballaiih.
Premier of the I'.IV tioverniiient. 5. Sept.
1887 ; Kduc. : Almora. .Allahabad. Elected to
the r.l’. L<n:. ('(Miiu il ui 1923 and wiw Leader
of the Hwarajya Party

;
presided over

the U.P. Political Conferejice in 1927 at
Aligarh ; Ex-Member. Working C’ommlttee of

the Indian Natlonai Congress
;

elected to the
Central Assembly (1934) ; Dy. Leader In the
Assembly

;
General Secretary, All-India

Parliamentary Board ((’ongress) ;
elected to

the U.P. Assembly
; Leader of the Congress

Party in I'.P. AsHMubly Imprisoned under
the Defence <»f India lluleh in Aug. 1942;
released In April 1945 on medical grounds ;

again elected to the IM*. Aiwembly and
I.4*ader of the ('ongr(‘HS Party there in 1946.
Addrenf : Naini Tal.

London, 1945 ;
Vice-Prc-sldent of State Council

and Foreign A Political Minister and Minister
for Education and Healtii Bikaner htate.

Vlce-Prcs., Royal India Society, London.
Publications : Indian States und Governiiient
of India

;
InterstatuI Jaw, Portuguese In

Malabar; Dutch in Malabar; Caste and
Democracy ; Hinduism and the Mo<lem
World ; Kingship in India

;
Education

Reconstruction
;
India and the Indian Ocean

;

Future of South East Asia ; Tlie Basi.s of Iiido-

British Treaty, etc. Ha.s also contributed
The Times, The Manchester (Guardian, Acics
Chronicle, Contemporary ilevieu', etc., and
published novels, dramas and poems in
Malayalam. Address

:

Bikaner. .

PARAMESVARA AITAR, RaO SAHBB. ULLUB,
B., M.A., B.L. Syndic and Dean of the
Faculty of Oriental Studies and Fine
Arts, Travancore University.
Hindu, Brahmin, b. 1877.
5 sons and 4 daughters.
Served the Oo\’t. of Travan-
core for 31 years and re-

tired as Dewan Pelshkar
in 1932. Foremost /ff/ero-

fsur of Kerala, distinguished
Sanskrit scholar, and prime
authority on matters
relating to the annals
and antiquities of Kerala.
Author of more than twenty-

PANNA LALL, C.8.I.. C.I.E., Hon. D,
Litt., M.A., B.Sc., LL.B., Bar-at-Law,
I.C.S., b. 23rd Nov. 1883. m. Lakshml
Bai. One s. three d, Edue,

:

Agra College

;

Calcutta University ( M.A. 1900), Alla-
habad University (First Class Honours In
B.A., B.Sc., and in LL.B., gold Medalist);
Government of India Scholar for higher
studies in the U. K., 1904 ; St. John's College.
Cambridge (Foundation Scholar A Prizeman)
B.A.. 1906 ; LL.B., 1907 (Double First CiaiM
Honours; Natural Science Tripos and Law
Tripos) Cams Prizeman, 1907 ; M.A., 1987

;

Ban1ster-at-Law, 1907 (Gray's Inn). Vakl!,

hNs works in iH>etry and prose in

Malayalam. Has unearthed and published
several ancient Malayalam manuserlpti.
Elected President of the All-Kerala Literary
Academy for several years. Tak<v great
Interest in Harijan uplift. Bao 8a]ill>

in 1981. King's Silver Jubilee Medallist.

The Maliarajas of Travancore and Cochin
have given Virasrinkhalas (gold bang-
let) and conferred on him the titles of Mahakavi
and KavitUaka respaotively in noognltloii of

his poetic talenU. Awarded the tttie of Sabii-
yabhusbana lor isroftoianoj in Sanslolt.
RseteoWon ; Walfcug. Address : gamdani-
kelaB, Jagatl, Xrlvaadnim.
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»ARANJPB, aoP4l Ramoraudra, IC.Sc., A.I.I.

8c.. I.B.8. (Rrtd.). O.B.B., (1«4«); J.P.

b. 30th January 1891. m. Mrs. Kaitnl Pajmnipe.

Bduc.: Poona. Heldelberit and Borlin. Bombay
Unlverfllty Betearch Bcholar; for tome time
Aseltiant In the Physical Chemistrv Depart-
ment of the Indian Institute of Science.

Bangalore ; since 1920 Principal and Professor

of Physios In the Indian Educational Service

at tho Hoyal Institute of Science, Bombay.
Fellow of the Indian Academy of Sciences,

liangsiore. Feltow of the Katlonal Institute

of Soieneos, Calcutta. }*ublication$ : Various
papers In soientiflc joamals. Joint Editor of

the popular Sclentiflc monthly In Marathi
“ Srlshti Dnyan." Addrua : Sudarshan, 202/1,

:

Sadasliiv, Poona 2.

»AKANJPYK, Sir Raohubath Pcrushottam
Dr., M.A. (Cantab.), D. Sc. (Bombay), US-.
(Cal(Mitta). Apptd. High ('omml!4.^i(Hjcr for

India In Australia, 1944. Murdl, lUth Feb.
IhTfl. Rduc.

:

M iraitiu If.S., Bombay . Fer-

tfiisAon (’oil., Po<ma : st. .John's (’oil.. Cam-
bridge (Fell.) 1901-07. and Hon. Fellow
1945; Paris and flftttingen ; (»ovt. of
India Scholar ; bracketed Senior \V rantrler

at Cambridge, 1899 ; Principal aud i'rof.

of Math., Fergusson Ck>li.. Poona, 1002-24;

Hon. Associate of the Rationalist l^ees
Association ;

tuts taken prominent jtert in all

social, political and educAtlonai movements
in Bombay Pres.; Vice-Chancellor of Indian ‘

Women's Uiiiv.. 1910-20; Bombav I^g.j
Cotincli, 1915-23. 1927 ;

Awarded the K ahar-l- i

Hind Gold Medal in 1910 ; Knighted 1942:1
Minister, Bombay Government, 1921-23,
1927; Member, Itefomis Inquiry Committee,

j

1924 ; Auxiliary and Territorial Forces
{

(Committee, 1924 ; Indian Taxation Inquiry 1

Conunittee, 1924-25 ; Member, India ('ouncil,
|

1927-82; Vice-Chancellor. Lucknow Univer-i
sity. 1982-88 ; President of the National I

Liberal Federation, 1924, 1939. Publiea- 1

tiona :
** (iokbala Karr^,” "The Cntx «/fAe|

Indian Problem " " Hationaliam in Praciiet"
j

Addroaa

:

Canberra, Australia. >

FARDIVALA. Hom RUSTOMJI. B.A.. Bar-at-
Law. b, 9th Feb. 1906. Bduc.

:

Graduated
from St. Xavier's College In 1928, and pro-
ceeded to England in the same year for higher
studies

; took active part in Indian student
activities

; Founder member, the Indian

.

Students* Association In Great Britain and the
London Branch of the Indian National C\m-:
gress under the presldontslilp of Mr. Shapurjl i

Baklatvala. M.P., returned to India In 1931
;

;

practising at the Bombay High Court ; has
been taking keen Interest in Congress activities

;

and in the Labour Movement ; has taken a

;

leading part in organising a number of trade
Unions in Bombay, such as the General Motor
Workers* Union, the Lever Brothers Workers’
Union, Richardson d Crudas W'orken' Union,
Bombi^ Port Ttust Workers' Union, tJie Na-
tional Oil Workers* Union, etc., lias represented
workers in many important cases In tiie Indus-
trial Court* Bombay ; Member of the Proviu-
clal Board of the Htndnstan Btaadoor Sevak
Seogh ; arrest^ in August 1942 ; released in
1843 ; after release, took active paittn reviving

Congreee activltiee
; leading part In organising

the Congressmen’s Constructive Work Com-
mittee ; worked as Secretary ; Leading part
in organising the Bombay Le^ I^enoe
Committee for the defence of politic prisoners
and detenues

; Fought numerous cases ou
behalf of political prisoners and detemiee all

over the country
;
Arrested again in November

1948 in Lahore where he had proceeded to file

a case for the rflea-*e of Sbrl Jai Frakash
Naraln. Arrest created a great sensation and
as a result of agitation that followed, be was
released soon afterwards. Addraaa : Datoobboy
ManstoD, Mayo Road, Bombay.

PAREKH, Dkwan Bahadur Motilal Lallu-
BHAI, M.A., LL.B., Dlwan, Barla State, b.

18th March 1882. Bduc. : Klphinstone
f/oliege and Government Iaw College, Bombay.
Married Vasautlgauri (deceased). One son.

Puhhcationa : EdittHl " Vallab^ Charitra.”
Addreaa : Uevgad Barla.

PARIKH, CllASDrLAl. PITAMBERDAS, B.A.,
LL.B., M.L.A. (limi). Mer-
chant, b. 22-1-1894. m.
Ichhatjcn, rf. of .\mbalal
Bho^llal Desal on 10-4-1910.

3 a. and 1 <i. Bduc. St.

Xavier's (/ollege, Bombay.
Member of the Commit b*t*s :

Indian Merchant.^' Cham
lK*r. 193.5-3K, Ahnu**lHbad
MUiowiuTH’ Asncu.. 1937-

41. Indian (Vutral Cotton
('ttee . 1936-41 aud Non-
ofRcial adviser to the Govt,
of India on ludo-Japum«e negotiation— 1939

;

Mointwr, F.xiM»rt- AdvUory Council of the Jlovl.
of India, 1940-42 ; Mg. Director, The Ahmeds-
bad Jupiter Spg. NVvg. & Mfg. Co. Ltd., Ahme-
debad, Jaya Bharat Cotton Mills Ltd., Jaya
Bharat Insurance Co. Ltd., C. Farakh A- Co.
(India) Ltd., Bombay Cganda Co. lAd.,
Mysore Plywoods Corporation Ltd,, I'ganda
Cotton Union LUL. and Nakaacro Tradiip! Co.
LUl.; Director. Standard Mills IX>. Ltd., New
Clilna Mills LUL, ami Ahmedabad Cotton
Mfg. Co. l.td. (•/«/>#. W.l.T. C. LUl., Wming-
don SiMJits Club LUl.. Cricket Club of India
Ltd, Addreaa : 40, Ridge Itoad, MalaUr HUl.
Boml>ay.

PARIKH, R. M., Dy. Asstt. Consulting Surveyor
to Govt, of Boinl>ay and
S)K'cial I.and Acquisition
Uftlcer, Ahmedabad. 6.

23-0-1 90:>, Baroda ; Lad
Bauia by caste. Bduc.
Barixla College A Engineer-
ing College, Poonn ; passed
B.K. (t ivil) in 1927. m.
Maujulaben, d. of G. B.
Soitarkar, Retd. Consulting
Surveyor to the Govt, of
Bombay, 192S ;

2. da, and 3
a. Awarded Kaxi Shahbod-

din Scholarship, in Baroda CoUege ;
Associate

Member of InsGtutlon of Engineers (India) ;

Chartered Engineer ; Member of Royal Sani-

tary Institute (Lomlott); Fdlow of BmX
Society of Arto (London); IneorpoxiiMd
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Incorporated Association
OT Anmtecte and Surveyors (London) F.I.A.8.,
Member of Town Planning and Housing
^tee.; Institution of Engineers (Bombay
Centre) ; Associate Member of Institution of
Municipal and County Engineers (London);Mem^r of Gujarati Bandbu Samaj, Poona
and Lad Mandal, Bombay. Addreta

:

Lai
GarM'aja, Girdbar Bldg., Ahmedabad.

PABTABGARH, H. H. Mahariwal Sir Ram
SiKOH Babadur, K.C.S.I. {3e^ Indian
Prince* ‘ Section.

)

PATDI : Barbar Shri Pratapsinhji Naran-
SXNHJI Saheb. ruler OF. (See Indian
Prince*' Section.)

PATEL. Ambalal J.. F.R.P.S., F.R.S.A., P.S.A..

T
1007. Edue.: at Village Schooi.

In 1924 took up photography and went to
East Airica in 1926 as a newsreel cameraman

and returned In 192». In
1932 started business In the
name o( Central Camera Co.
In 1939 proceeded to Ainc*
rlca as one of the technical
advisors on the picture “The t

Rains Came." Floated A. J.
Patel Ltd., in 1942 and thej
Central CSne Corporation I

Ltd. in 1944, (Mg. Agents),)
A. J. Patel. A pioneer ln|
producing £du('4itional

;

Films on short subjects, i

largely oontribnted to the success of vill^e
film schemes of the Bombay Govt, and other
Provincial Governments

; started a Film
Laboratory in 1945 styled " Film Center ”

I

functioning under the Central Cine Corpora-

1

tlon Ltd.; acquired from the Govt, of India the

'

"Information Films of India" and " Indian
jNews Parade," which are functioning as a'

division of the Central Cine Corporation. Has I

visited practically ail tlie countries of thej
world. Was made a Fellow of the Royal i

Photograpliic Society in 1939. Elected twice

!

President of the Photographic Society of India.

!

Managing Director, A. J. Patel Ltd., Director,
j

Central Cine C;orporation Ltd. Addrest

:

195,

1

Hornby Road, Fort, Bombay. 1

PATEL, Holalal Muljibhai. B.A. (Oxon.).,
B.Com. (London), C.I.E. (1946) ; Joint Secy
to the Executive Ckmncil, Govt, of India, New
Delhi, b. August 27. 1904. m. Savita Patel.
Bdue.

:

8t. l^vier's High School, Bombay,
and St. Catherine’s at Oxford. Served as
Sub-Divisional and Dt. Officer in Sind

; Sind
Separation Officer, 1985; Deputy Secy.,
Finance Dept.. Govt, of Bombay; Seev. Stock
Exchange C'ttee., 1936-37 . Trade Commr.
Northern Europe at Hamburg, 1937 June to
outbreak of war ; Deputy Trade Commr. and
Trade Commr. London, 1939 Sept, to 1940
July ; Secy. Eastern Group Supply Council,
^1-42 ; Deputy Dlrector-Genem, Supply
Dept, 1942-48; Joint Secy, and Secy. Indus-
tries and Civil Supplies Department, 1948-40.
Addru*

:

1, Bafdarfung Road, New Delht

PATEL, JIHANOIB PXBTOMJI, B.A. (Cambridge),
Cotton Merchant, b. 1st February 1906.
Son of Pestonjl D. Patel.
Bdue.: at St Xavier’s High
School, Bombay A Downing
College, Cambridge.
Director of The Patel Cotton
Co., Ltd.. The New Great
Insurance Co. of India. Ltd.,
The East India Cotton
Association Ltd

, Messrs. G.
Clarldge A Co., Ltd. and
The Bhopal Sugar Indus-
tries Ltd. Partner, Messrs;
Patel Brothers. Cotton Brokers : Club* :

Willingdon, RoUry, Cricket Club of India,
Radio Ciub and The Royal Western India
Turf Club, Ltd. Jddresi : Juliu, Bombay.

PATEL, The IIox. Sardar Vallarhbrai
Jhavkrbhai, Bar-at-Law, Home Memlter,
including Information and Broadcasting,

Interim Govt, since Sept. 2, 1946. b. 31st

October 1875. of Patidar family at Karamsad
near Nadiad ; Matriculated from the

Nadlad High School, lutssed District Pleader's

Examination and began practice on the

Criminal side at Godhra
;

w‘ent to England
and was called to the Bar at Middle Temirfe.

On return from England started praotlaing In

Ahmedabad. Entered public life in 1916 as

an associate of Mr. M. K. Gandhi who had
Mtabllshed his Satyagraha Ashram at Ahme-
dabad. (^me into prominence at a Satya-

fraha L^der first at Kalra and then in the

Nagpur National Flag agitation and elsewhere,

and in the Bardoii No-tax Campaign. Was
elected President of the Ahmedabad Munici-

pality in 1924 and continued npto 1928 when
he left Ahmedabad for Bardoll. Was aoelalm-

ed "Sardar" by Mr. Gandhi In acknowledg-

ment of the efficiency with which he con-

ducted the Bardoll campaign . Was elected

President of the 46th Indian National Congress

held at Karachi in 1931. Went to Jail several

times In pursuance of the Congrew Civil

Disobedience Movements. Chairman. Con-

gress Parliamentary Sub-Committee, 1935-42

when he controlled the activities of the

ministries In seven out of the eleven Indian

Provinces. Negotiated with the Thakore
Saheb of Rajkot on the question of reforms

In the Government of the State, 1988-39.

Arrested and imprisoned under Defence of

India Act, October 1940; released In 1941,

owing to illness, and Imprisoned again In

Aug. 1942. Released on 15th June 1945.

Memlier, Working Cttee., Indian National

(Congress. Addren

:

1, Aurangseb Road,
New Delhi.
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ATELL, Jihangir K., Secretary,

Vf.LA, AMOclatlOD, BomlMy. b. 2nd Augnet
1005. Son of Mr. Jamshedii Cowaejl Patall,

Solicitor. Unmarried. Bduc.:
St. Xavler'i School and
College. Davar's College of

Commerce and School of

Accountancy, London.
Completed artlcleshlp for
Incorporated Accountancy
with Mwn. 8. It. Bllllrnoria

A Co., Bombay. Amlstant
Secretary, W.I.A. Associa-
tion from 1931 July.
Secretary, rIhoc 15th April

:

1989. lias contributed'
articles on various subjects, particularly on
'Motoring* and ‘ Photography*. Vice-Patron
and Life Member of the Bombay Presidency
Olympic Association and the Bombay

.

Symphony Orchestral Society
;

Committee ;

Mt‘mi>er of the Wenteni India Football
Ai^B^Ksiation; Life Member of the tVestern India
Automobile Association and the Cricket Club .

of India Limited ; Member of the Royal '

Asiatic Society. Clubti

:

WllUngdon ; Rotary
Club of Bombay ; Royal Western India Turf
Chib ;

Royal Western India (iolf Club, ^'aBik;

I'resldent for t he last eight years of the

,

W.I.A.A. Staff SiH»rt» Club and the W.I.A.A,
Staff Association. Rerrfotion*

:

Football.

Motoring and Photography. Addre$§

:

Jer
Manor, Clianda Kaniji Estate, Colaba,
Bombay.

‘ATIALA : liON. l.T.-<iEN. Hta UmuNKSS
Thk RTLER ok. (^Ve Imiiiin Princfs' Sfction )

PATIL, LAXMA5RA0 Madharao. B.A., LL.B.,
Minister, (Excise and RcixmstrurUon^
Oovi rnment of Bombay, b. 10th July 1907 at
the village of Gahu, Taluka Ra^uri, District

Ahmcdnagar. m. Miss Urmtiabai, d. of Col.

B. 8. Chavan, Baroda ; Bduc.

:

Sangamoer
High School. Deccan College. Poona, Kolhapur
Law College. Participated in the C. D.

.

Movement in 1932 and sentenced to two

!

years K. 1. ; practised at Ahmcdnagar;
presided over a number cd political conferences;

.

Resident of the District Congress Committee,

'

Ahniednagsr
; edited Itical ('engross iia{»er

,

** Sangha Sliakti " for one year before
sceeptlng offiee under the new (^institution ;

’

Offered Satysgraha In 1 940 snd wss sentenced
;

to one year’s rigorous imprlsfinment ; Detained .

as political prisoner for 21 months under
j

Defence of India rule# on loth August 1942 ; .

Pres., Lo<'al 8t*lf(Jovt. Institute. Bombay;
sln'-e 1937 : Pres., Maharashtra ljil»our Cttee.;
Member A.l.C.C. and Executhe Ctittee. of
M.P.C.C., since 1940. AddrttM : Ahmcdnagar.

PATIL, Malaoouda PusAOorDA, B.A., LL.B ,

Minister for Agriculture and Forests, Bombay.

,

h. 4-2-1901. m. Mrs. Uxndliai Patil, ffdar.
: ;

Rajaram Coll., Kolhapur, Fergusson Coll..

:

Poona, Govt, Law Ct>ll,, Bombay. liegan

,

praeUce at Hukerl In Belgaum in 1924.!
Hon. re-organlser of the Co-operative 8od-i
eties in Hukerl

;
Pres., Taluka Local Board

'

and Member, Mtiict Local Board ; Joined
j

tae l.T.F. In 1926 and was promoted as
Lieut.

; realised In 1930 and Joined tlis {

Satyagraha Movement; took active part in
Batyagraha Movement In 1930 and courted
JMl : organised the Kamatak Provincial
Political Conference in 1931 of which he was
the Reception Committee Chairman ; elected
to the A.l.C.C. ; arrested as a detenue in 1932

;

after release again convicted for 3 years

;

released by the end of 1934 ; elected M.L.A.
Bombay from Belgaum North General Consti-
tuency 1936 ; was Parliamentary Secy, to the
Revenue, Agriculture and Rural Develop-
ment Dei)artn»enta ; courted imprisonment for
one year during individual C. D. Movement;
Jalhxl for more tlian a year in 1942 movement

;

elected Pres, of the K.P.f'.C. In 1945; again
retumtd to the Bombay Leg. Assembly from
his former constituency ; appiointad Minister
for Agriculture and Forests. Addrem : Secre-
tariat. Bombay.

PATIL, Naratan Balaji, Land-holder, h,

1883. Has btH-n taking active interest in the
welfare activities of a^cultural communities
and has made Ids own village a model one

;

Hony. Magistrate. 1921-38
;

first elects! Chairman,
l/x^al Board, Darwiia, 1924 ;

Ciiairman, Dlst. Council,
Yeotmal, 1925-29 and 31-

39 ;
Reception Committee,

All-India Maratlia Educa-
Gonal Conference, 1 940

;

Member, A.l.C.C., 1939-40;
C.P. Assembly 1937-45

;

leader. Non-Brahmin grouj)

In th€* Assembly, 1937-;i8 ;

Joined Congrcs.H party. 1939 ;

Pres.. Idst. Congress C'ttee.; Shree Shlvajl
Education Society, Darwlut since 1945,
School of Religious Education, Jodmoha Dlst.
Yeotmal, 1946 ; took jiart in individual Satya-
graha and sentence<l to six months R.I. and
Ra. 500 fine, 1940 ; detaineii by the C.P. Govt,
under D.I. Rules, (1942); takes keen interest
in educational institutions ; recipient of title

of * SamaJ Bhusan ’ for long public service.

Addfw

:

P.O. Malkhed, Dlst. Yeotmal
( Berar).

PATIL, PREMCHANP ICHHAKAM, RaOSAHEB,
Zamlndar, landlord and Banker of Savda
(East Khandesh) ; Managing Agents, The
Sandur Toliacco Co., i.td., Sandtir tSandur

State) ; The Sandur Plan-
tation Ltd., Sandur A The
Agricultural and Industrial
DUtribut4>r*. Ltd., Don-
garh (Kahiragarh State);

('h,alrman, of the Savda-
Faizpur Electric Supply
Co. Ltd.; The Pachora
Electric Stipolv Co., Ltd.,

lUmibay ; The Fortune
Commercial Bank. Ltd,, Jal-

gaon ; Director, The (jreat

Social Life and General
Assurance ('o.. Ltvl., Bom-
l>ay ; New India Industrie

Ltd.. Bombay ; The Fortune Provident In-

eurance Co., Ltd., Jalgaon; and a aoclal worker.

Addfut: 56, lUdge Road Malabar HtU,

Bombay.
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PATIL, Thi Hon. Mr. Ramrao Krishitarao,
B.Se., LL.B.. Bar-at-Law, I.C.S. (Eeaigned)

;

XiiiiBter for Food, Civil Supplies and Bevenue
Depte., Government of C. P. since April 1040.
b. l:i-12.1007. m. Shrimati SubhaMbai, d.
of O. B. Hebliker of Hebli, Diet. Dharwar.
JSdw.

:

Benares Hindu Uni'^. and Morris and
Law Colleges, Nagpur TJniv. In the Indian
Civil Service, 1030-43 ; elected to the C.P. A
Berar Leg. Assembly from the Warora (Diet.
Chanda) General Rural Constituency, March
1940. Addresi : Civil Lines, Nagpur. >

PATIL, S. K., M.L.A., President, The Bombay I

Provincial Congress (kmiiiiittee since June

!

1946; b. August 14, 1000. JSduc at St.

Xavier's College, BoniLwy. joined the non-co- •

operation movement in 1020 and conducted

,

national schools till 1924. Be went to!
England at the riose of 1924 and iiad ediica-j
tlou In journalism at the j.oudon School of

j

Economics and the University College of the;
Ix)ndon Vntversity. He returned to India In'
1027 and was on the editorial eUff of “ The
Bombay Chronicle ** for three years. General
Secretary, The Bombay Provincial Congress

;

Committee, 1920-19-16; was sentenced eiuld
times in the Civil Disobedience Mov<‘ments.
He has been a member of the A. I.C. C.

j

since 1930 and of the Bombay Municipal
Corporation since 1934 ; leader of Congress
Party in Bombay ('orporatlon ; Arrested and,
imprisoned under Defence of India Rules,.’
in August 1942 ; released in 1944. Addrea:'
Heera House, Sandhurst Rd., Bombay 4.

PATNA; Maharaja Rajk.nuka N.4RAyAN
Singh DKO, RPLKR of. IihHnn
Ssdion,)

PATON, V. F. Noel, E.lb, J. P., Partner; Messrs. 1

KlUlck Nixon A Co. b. 29th January 1900.

;

Ed.: The Edinburgh Acadt iny. m. {1932.i

Joane Mary, €,d. of Sir Gilbert wiUv«, K.tM.E.,
one son and three daughters.
Royal Engineers, 1918-19.
Joined Kltlick Nixon A Co.
in 1920. Director : A hilled-

abad, Surat an<i Bombay
Suburban Eh^ctrlclty Com*
panics au<i Mundra Bhan A
Sialkot Narowal Hallway
Companies ; Indian Ply-

1

wood Mfg. Co., Ltd.

;

Meratier, Council of |

Indian Roads and Trans-

1

port Development Assocla-'

tlon, Ltd.; President of the Association of
;

Electrical Undertakings (Bombay Province).

HtcreatUm* : Golf, Sailing, Fishing. Club* :

Byculla Club, WllUngdon Sporta Club, a.B.

,

Yacht Club, East India United Service Club.
J

Addrest

:

Klillck Bldg., Home Street, Bombay.

PATTABHI SITARAMAYVA, B., DR., BA.,
M.B.CJf. b. 24th November 1880. Started

life aa a private medical practitioner

at MasuMpatam, 1900, and gave it up,

1920; haa been a member of the A.I.C.C.

since 1910 ; started the Junmabhumi, an
Eogllsh Weekly, 1919, and conducted It till

April 1930, when he was jailed for a year on
the Salt Satyagraha ; again in prison for 2
yean in 1932-33, and for the third time
in Oct. 1988. for 0
again under the Defence

months ; In^rlaoned
loe of India Bulei In

Aug. 1949 and released on 10th June
1940 ; Member, Working Cttee. of the A.I.C.C.
1929-30, 31 and again Mtween 1934 and 86

,

38 and 39 and 1940-40; takes interest

in the Co-operative Movement, mmI pre-
sided over the Madras Provinelal Co-
operative Conference, 1020; was intimately
connected with the movement till 1930 ; also

takes interest in Banking and Insurance, and
has foundefl the Andhra Insurance Oo. and
the Andhra Bank, as well as the IRiarata
Lakshfiii B.’iiik and HliidUHtaii Mutual Xnau-
rance Co. PuMicatious : Xalianal Edneolton,
1912; Indutn yatiomdism, 1913 ; fUdittribu-
tion of Indian Frovincei on a Languag*

1016 : The Indian Satianal Congrees
(Jubilee Commemoration Volume 1936).
Economic CongueH of India ; Congtitution* of
the World ; Oandhi and Oandhiem ; Oandhitni
and Eocialitm ; Hindu Home R^Ucooered

;

Why vote Congree* ; Siity Year* of Congrett
.

Fe^er* and Stones ; llietory of Congress
,

Vol. II. Address : Masulipatam.

PATTANI, Anantrai Prabhashahker, M.A,
(Cantab,), Dewau, Bhavnagar State. Elder
son of late Sir Prabhasbankcr Dalpatrarii

Pattanl, K.C.I.K.. and l^dy Rama PatUni.
b. 29th Scpteml>er 188S

;

Ed. : in England at Klstree,
Harrow and Cambridge

;

m. Yashomati L. Vaidya,
1004 ; one sou

;
jolmnl

Bhavnagar State service in

1911. Controller of State
Accounts

;
Tutor to Bis

Ilighnm the Minor Maha-
raja and brothers, 1920

;

Hasiir Secretary, 1931 ;

Member, State Council,
1935 ; .T>ewan, 1937. Publi-
cations : Has written two small plays for
students In Gujarati ; A Gujarati traoaiaUon
of Bernard Shaw's " 8t. Joan " with an original
" Explanation '* of same ; First fourteen
chapters of H. G. Wells' " Outline of History

'*

In Gujarati with original Preface for parents
and guardians and Epilogue. Address : Anant
Wadi, Bhavnagar.

PATWAttDH/\X. Du. Visayak^ Narayas.
M.Hc. (Bom.), Ph.D. (Ixuid.), Al.I.Sr-

( Ikiugaloro). Director, Nutritton llesoarcb,

Indian HcMcan'h Fund AsHcadalion, Coonoor.
b. loth Jan. 19<i.5. ni. Mins (bulavarl Danilc,

d. of the late Hau Bhadur 1C L. Damie of

Buldaiia. Edtir.

:

Kwing Clulstlan Coll.,

Allahabad, Ferguason Coll., PtMona. Indian
luHtitut^ of Scieiii'e, Bangalore. Rt'^iiarcb

Asst., Biocheiuistry DetA. of the Indian Insti-

tuU* of Science, Bangalore. I927*3'2; Growers’

Comiiaity Research Scholar, Lister Institute

of i'rcvenllve Medicine, l^udon, 1983-34 ;

Asst. Prof, of Bi<»chemistry, Beth G. S. Medical
Coil., Bomlmy, 1935-46 ; Meiiil>er, Nutrition
Advisory Cttee., I.K.F.A. since 1989:
Editorial Board, Indian Journal of Medical
Research. Publiratinns : Papers on (1) cereal

amylases, (2) Cheap balanced diets, (8) Basal
metabolism, (4) Calcium and phosphorus
metabolism, (6) Fat metabolism, (0) Nutritive
value of Boya bean, etc. Address

:

Dljrsot4Mr,

Nutrition Betearcb, I.B.F.A., Coonoor
(Nilglris), 8. India.
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PAUL, H. 0., 1I.A., B.L., Managini; Director,
I

Calcutta City Bank Limited, eon of late 8. B.
{

Paul, Land-holder and Banker, Dacca, Bengal.

;

b. April, 1007. Graduated from the
|

^ Dacca, Unlvcrelty; M.A.
j

and Law from the Calcutta I

Unlveralty. Entered Bank-

1

Ing buAlntWH in 1033.
'

Founder of the Continental
Bank of A»la Ltd., and also

founder Managing Director
of the Calcutta City Bank
Ltd. Founder of the
MetroixkUUn Banking.
AAKOfdation and Metropolitan

I , ,
Clearing House, the only,
organisation of this kind in

India. Addrmt

:

102- U, Clive Street, Calcutta.

1*AVKY,MI88 BaP8Y, M.A.. Litterateur. Bduc,:

Queen Mary High School and St. Xavier's

College, BomUy : M.A.. '

('olumbla University.

Visited Englandt very year,

since 11^24. Presented at

Their Mn Jeaiiet' Court, 1 92H

:

received by Pri'><idiMtt

Coolldge (1924). »>>• Pope
Pius XI (i92<l), by Slguor HL ^
Mussolini, by the Shah of

Persia, and by the Kina of
|

Afghanistan (1934), by Pre- \

sldent Kemsl .\taturk, •a*-*

King Boris and Queen Ioanna. King C^ro!
and Queen Marie. Prince Uegent Paul and
(jueen Marie of Yugoslavia and the Crown
Prince and Crown Princess of Italy

(March-April I9:i7). by Herr Hitler. King
Leop<jld and Queen Klir.abfth of Belgium,
King George of Greece And King Farouk of
Egypt (Aug. -Sept. 1937), by President
Lebrun (10.38). Guest of King Gasl in Iraq;
snd of Knilr Abdullah In Transjordan (1037).

:

Attended the historic reception given to
Paris by the lYsaident of France in honour 1

of King George and Queen SUsabeth (1938).

!

Member of Committee of varions Charity

,

Bails, held In London in 1928-38. in thei
prssence of members of the Family,

j

PubliaUums

:

/Teiwn/** af AnciVnf /*er«a |

(Cambridge 1930). Addr$$$: Malabar Bit),!
Bombay. ,

DA8TUIUH Sahib rraaiTJ! Kractiji,
First High Priest of the Pasall Parsts, elected •

1920
; Order of Merit from the Shah of Persia,

,

1929 ; Honorary Memlier of the Hungarian
Oriental Soelety. Congratulatory Addresses

'

from six of the world's foremost leemed
B<^letlea, 1981-33

;
presented on 0 April 1934 i

with a Commemoration Volume, by seventy
|

eminent acholare from eeventoen countries,

'

and published in Rngland by Oxford Univer-

;

*lty Prem
; fcdioltattona and tributes from

,

j[»8iiy world-famoui men. April 1939: b.\
9 April 1869 ; 3 : 8 d. : Owns large estates In
Barpda State. Bdueofum.* Ordained 1871,
High Priest of the I^rsis at 1/onavla. elected.
1912 ; Trustee of the Mullan Foundation for
Bet^rment of Zoroattrian Commnnlty. Pre-
mnted with a Complimentary Addreas by the
Pars is of Navtarl

, 1 920. Pvlbtieatidm* : Ksaayi
and Addreaset on ZorowtHan Subieots, Parts 1

to «, Bombay, 1904, 1917, 1921, 1922. 1928,
1937. Iranian Studies, Bombay, 1927. Ad-
dress ; Malabar Hill, Bombay.

PAVRY.JaL DA8TURC..M.A.,Ph.D.,OrIentolUt:
Vice-President, Society for Study of Religions,
London

; Honorary Member, Institute Lttte-
raire et Artistique de France, Paris. Fellow
of Columbia University. 1*reeented to His
Majesty at the l.evee (1928). Received by
Pope Plus XI (1926), by Signor Mussolini,
the Shan of Persia and the Ring of Afghanistan
(1934), by President Kemal Atatuxk, King
Boris and Queen Ioanna, King Carol sm
Queen Marie, Prince Regent Paul and Queen
Marie uf Yugoslavia, and the Crown Prince
and Crown Princess of Italy (March-April
1937) by Herr Hitler, King Leopold and Queen
Ellaal>eth of Belgium, King George of Greece
and King Farouk of Egypt (Aug.-Sept. 1937),
by President Lebrun (1938). Guest of King
Oazi in Iraq and of Emir Abdullah In Trans-
jordan 0937). Attended the historic Recep-
tion given by President I^ebrun in honour of
the King and Queen (1938). Meniljer of
Council, World Alliance for International
Peace through Religion (Geneva). PuMica-
fion ; Zoroastrian Doctrine of a Future Life
(New York, 1926). Addrnt

:

Malabar HUl.
Bombay.

PKDLEV’, Jons i:i)W.\Kb. (’.8.1. (194f‘>j, C.I.E.
(1939). M.C. (1917), .M.A, (Oxon ), I.C.S.,

MemlwT, Board of Kc\> nn*‘. I’.P., till recently
Advl-M'r to tin* (.iovenmr of T’.P. b. I>ec. 4,

1891 ; m. I’dhn Craig d. of late Dr. .lames
Craig : Hdtu'. .• Ktq»ton .'School A Trinity
Coll., Oxford; servi-d in British A Indian
Armies, 1914-19

; joined Civil ScryUH* in 1920 .

was lAlxuir Commissioner. V.P.. Sugar
Coniniis-sioner, V.l*. and Bihar, and Chairman,
National Servlw l^ibour Thlmiial, (’awniKtre.

AdJrtMit

:

Lucknow,

PERKIRA. J E. A .
Oo\crning Director.

Messrs. ¥. X. Pereira A Sons (Tra^ancore)
Ltd.. Quilon ; b. 1S96 ; m 11922) Mary
Ponnaminal Motha ; 3 tt. 3 d. Member. Travan*
core Sri Millam Assembly,
ref^reaentlng Commerce A
Industry (Sonlh). Senate of

Travanciwe l nlv, ; Travau-
core (fovt. Piddle Service
.Advisory f'tti'e.- Partner,
Mcaars. Pereira ami Roehe,
Tiiticorin ; F. X. l*er*Tia A
Smis, Madras ; DirecU>:

.

Measrs. F. X. Pereira ami
Sons Lid., Colombo, the

Travancore Ogale Glas*

Mfg. Co., Idd.. Alwave ;

Travancore Chemical A Mfg Co. Ltd., Trivan-

dnim ; The Fertlliaers a Cheniieuls Travancore

Ltd., Trivandrum : The Trivandniiu Perma-
nent Fund Ltd,. Trivandrum ;

Narottara A
Pereira Ltd., Bomiiay. Halls from Tuticorln

from the Pereira family who occupy an
honoured and important position both In

business and social spheres. SupporU charl-

Uble and educational institutions. Takes
part in public life and soolal servloe. boih
in Travanocne and adjoining British territory

of Tinnevelly District. A4im§ ; QnUon.
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PBRIBB. Most Bit. Firdihirp, 8.J., Catho-
Ue Arobbithop of CaloutU, sinca 1084. b.
Antwerp, 22 Sept. 1876. Joined Society
of Jeaua, 1807, nominated Superior of Jefuit
MiMion in Bengal, 1013. Coneecrated Co-
adjutor Bishop, Dec. 1021. Archbishop of
Calcutta on the 23 June 1924. Grand Cross
Order of the Crown ; Grand Cross Order of
Leopold. Address : 32, Park Street, Calcutta.

PERKIN, Emil Athol Owem, C.T.E. (1937);
King's Police Modal (1943); Chairman of the
Joint Public Service (^mimisslon for Bihar,
C.P. 4fe Berar, and Orissa since 1944. b.

Sept. 25, 1889. m. Marion .\gnes Toogood on
2nd December 1914, 2 s. and 2 d. Ednr. : \

Blundell's. Joined the Indian Ptilice in 1909]
and served in the provinces of Bengal, Biliar

'

and dually Orissa
;
held various posts such as

.

Supdt. of Police, Principal of the Police

!

Training Coll., Asstt. Insftector General. I

Special Asstt. and Deputy ln8)>ecU)r General
|

of the C.T.D. and was Insi)ector General of
|

Police of Orissa from 1936 upto the date of .

retirement In 1944. Addrtat

:

Hinoo P.O.,|
Ranchi, B.N. Ry.

PETIT, Sib Dinsbaw Makookjeb, 3rd Baronet,
cr. 1890 ; 6. 24 June 1901 ; «. of Sir Dinshaw I

Manockjee Petit, 2nd Baronet, and Dinbal,!
d. of Sir J. Jeejeebhoy, 8rd Baronet, s. father I

1033
; m. 1028, Sylla, d. of late R. D. Tata

;

one ». one d, Educ,

:

St. Kavier's, Bombay
;

Trinity Hall, Cambridge. Called to Bar,
Inner Temple, 1025. Heir : $. Naseerwanjee
Dinshaw Petit, 6. 13 Aug. 1934. Addran ;

Petit Hall. MaUbar HiU, Bombay.

PHALTAN. Raja Sarkb of. {See Indian
Princes' Section.)

PHILLIPS, Alan Andrew, B.A. (Oxon.),
C.I.E. Jan. 1946 ; Chief Controller of Rly.
Priorities, Dept, of War Transiwrt-. Govt, of
India, b. August 18, 1889. m. Lucy Osljom.
Educ.

:

St. Peters School, York, Queen's
College, Oxford. Indian State Railways,
1912-44 ; Chief Commercial Manager,
N.W. By., 1940-42 ; sent to War Transport
Dept., March 1942 ; transferred to War Trans-
port Dept., October 1944 ;

Chief Controller of
Ry. Priorities since 1942 ; Indian Volunteer
Force/Defence Force/Auxiliary Force 1912-
date. (Commanded the N.W. Rv. Bn.
A.F.I., 1938-42; Hony. A.D.C. to H.E. the
C.-in-C., 1937—date). Publicatitms : Technicwl
papers on Ry. and Auxiliary Force subjects.
Address

:

Kotah House, New Delhi.

PIKE, Gboffret Owen. Manager, Burmah-
Shell Co., Ltd., Karachi since 1945. b,

Jan. 20, 1897. m. Kathleen Lilia Daniel,
1929. Educ.

:

Halleybury and Trinity Coll.,

Cambridge. Served Fiuropean War (France),
London Regiment, 1915-18; joined Shaw
Wallace & Co., 1921 ; M.L.A. (Bombay),
1936-38; appointed J. P. ,

Bombay 1936;
Chairman, European Assc. (Sind Branch),
1944-46. Address: No. 6, OhlErl Road,
Karachi.

PILLAI, The Hon. Mr. J. Sivashunnhoax,
M.A., Speaker, Madras Leg. Assembly. 6.

24th Feb. 1901. tn. Chandra LeaU, d. of V.

Dhanapal PlUai of Pondloherry. Educ, \

Weseley Coll. High School and Lo3rala Ooll.,

Madras. Member : Madras Corpn., lOS^SS,
Annamalai Univ., Madras ITniv. Senate, and
Non-party CTonference (Sapni Cttee.>; Mayor
of Madras, 1937-38 ; Gave evidence on behalf
of the Depressed Class before the Indian
Statutory Commission, Ix)thlan Cttee, and
Hammond Cttee., and Whitley Commission.
FublicaHons: History of the Adl-Dravldas.
Address

:

Mayor Sivashunmugam Plliay Street,
Nungambakam, Madras 6.

PUXAI, G. Paraxeswaran,
Ptjst-War Reconstruction
Officer, Trivandrum, b.

1891. Educ: Maharaja's
College, Trivandrum, gra-
duated in Law in 1913

;

enrolled as Advocate at
Trivandrum. Was elected
member, Trivandrum Muni-
cipality for four successive
terms ; Hon. Secy. Trivan-
drum Central Co-o|)eratlve

Bank Ltd., 1919-27 ;
was

thrioo elected member of
the Travanix^re Legislative
Council

;
entered the Judicial Service In 1027

Srst as a Judge and then served for some period
as Additional Head Slrkar Vakil and Law
Member of the Travancore I^egtslattve Council;
has made a special study of Constitutional Law
and Parliamentary procedure. While acting
as Law Member, he was placed on special doty
In connection with the Indian B.'T.C. Was
Secy, to Dewan Bahadur T. Kaghaviah, the
Adviser for Madras States at the Indian R.T.C.
held In lA)ndon in 1930 and was attached t6
the States Delegation for purposes of consulta-
tion ;

w'as on special duty In connection with
the investigation of the Iaiw's Delays in Tra-
vancore ; Political Secy, to the Oo^. of Tra-
vancore 1931-34 ; deputed by the Travancore
Govt, to the Indian R.T.C. in London In 1032 ;

was api)ointed Judge of the High Court in

1934 ;
deputf^l several times to represent

Travancore at the States’ Ministers Con-
ferences and was on special duty in connection
with the Indian (.'onstitutlonal Bill

;

awarded the Silver Jubilee Medal in

May 1935 ;
again appointed Federation

Special Officer In 1936 in connection with the
deliberations with the special Representatives
of H. E. the Viceroy regarding the Draft
Instrument of Accession. Rejolnetl duty as

High Court Judge In Jan. 1937 ; again Federa-
tion Special Officer in Sept. 1938 ; appointed
Chief Secy, to Govt, in Septemlwr 1941;
Offg. Dewan of Travancore in the absence of
Sir C.P. Ramoswami Alyar as Member of the
Viceroy's Executive Council In August 1942 ;

In June 1045 was placed on Special duty as

J'ost-War Reconstruction Officer. Deputed
as a member of the Indian Delegation re-

presenting Indian States to the LnlWti Nations
Food and Agricultural OrganlMition (Conference

held at (Copenhagen, Sept. 1946. Member,
Ck>chin Harbour Advisory Cttee. representlDg
the Travancore Govt. In November 1030 the
title of Rajyasevapravina was conferred by
H. H. the MahoFaJa of Travancore. Add/nts

:

** The Grace Vellayambalam, Trivandram.

Travancore
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PILLAI, SIR Xaratava Raohayah, K.C.I.E.

(1946), B.A. (MadrM), 1018, B.A., LL.B.
(GanUb.), 1022, C.l.E,, C.B.B., I.C.8., Secre-

tary* Commerce Department, Oovemment of
India. 24tb July 18M. m. Bdith Minnie
Arthurs. Bdue.

:

Christian College, Madras,
and Trinity Hall. Cambridge. Entered I.C.S.

In 1022 and served till 1027 in the Central Pro-
Vinces. Assistant Collector of Customs. 1027 ;

Deputy Director of Commercial Intelligence.

1029 ;
Deputy Secretary to the Government of

India, Commerce Department, 1031 ; Collector

of Customs. 1936; Joint Secretary to the
Government of India, 1038 ; Addl. Secretary
to the Govt, of India, 1041 ; Secretary to
the Govt, of India, 1042. Addrfag : Com*
merce Department, Govt, of India, New
Delhi and Simla.

PODAR, Ramoeo Anandilal, Merchant, cot-

ton magnate and a well-known philanthropist.
b. at Nawalgarh In 1896. Senior Partner,
Anandilal Podar A Co., Member ; New York

Cotton Exchange, New
Orleans Cotton Exchange,
Liverpool Cotton Exchange
and Incorporated Oil A Seed
Association of London and
practically all the local com-
modity markets. Chair-
man, Podar group of con-
cerns, All-India General
Insurance Co. Ltd., Silk A
Art Silk Mills* Association
Ltd., and Bombay Cotton
Brokers’ Association Ltd.;

Vioe-<’halrraan, Bombav Yarn Exchange Ltd.
and Indian Stoclt Exchange Ltd. ; Director,

Shree Digvi|ay Cement tJompany Ltd.,

Indian Mercantile Insurance Comimny Ltd.
and %'ariou« other coininercial and industrial
concerns. Menii>er. Local Board, Reserve Bank
of India (Wedtcrn Area) Bombay. Ex-I*res.,

Marwari Chamber of Commerce ; l^esident,
Santacruz Kduciitiou Society, Santacruz Resi-
dents’ Association. Vice-President, Shikshan
Prasarak Mandall. Poona. Trustee, Anandilal
Education Society, Bombay Ayurvedle So-
ciety, Bombay IMnjrapole. Lakshminarayan
Temple Trust, Santacruz, etc. Member of the
Committee of. The Federation of Indian
Chambers of Commerce A Industry, Indian
Merchants’ Chamber, Association of Indian
Industries, Member of Advisory Com-
mittee, Podar Medical College ^ Ayurvedic),
Podar Hospital and R. A. Podar College of
Commerce A Economics. CM

:

Orient Club.
Address; Office: Podar Chaml)ers, Fort,
Bombay. Ketidenre

:

Podar Mansion, 10,
Marine Drive, Bombay.

POLLOCK, Tri Hon’bli Mr. Jubtior Ronald !

Etrltr, Judge, High Court, Nagpur. 6. 17th

;

April, 1801 : m. Margery Fitxe. Educ. ;

Barrow and Pembroke College. Cambridge;
B.A. (1018) ; Barrister of Gray’s Inn (1034) ;

Mieed into l.(3.S., 1014 ; District and Sessions)
Judge, 1024 ; Legal Remembrancer to Gov-

!

emment, 1030 ; Additional Judicial
|

CommiMloner, 1932 ; Puisne Judge, 1936.

!

Addr§t»: Nagpur, C.P. 1

**OBBandar, Hon. Lt.-Col. Hib Hmrnesb.
Mabaraja Baber or. iSm Indian Prinoss*
NmNob.)

ii8i

PRASAD, Jaoat, M.A.. B.Se., C.I.E. (1»84);
Betd. Accountant General and Financial
Adviser, His Highness’s Government, Jammu
and Kashmir, 6. 16th May, 1870 ; Bdue.

:

Muir
Central College (now University College),
Allahabad. Joined the Indian Audit and
Accounte Service, 1002; Retired, 1034, as
Accountant General, Posts and T^egraphs
(Permanent) ; Dy. Auditor General (OffleUt-
ing). Addrest

:

Daryaganj, Delhi.

PRASAD. Dr. Jwala, M.A., Ph D. (CanUb.);
King George V Silver JubUee Medal, and
King George VI Coronation Medal

;
Principal,

Hhri Shivaji College, Amraotl. Head of
the PhiloBophy Department. Nagpur Univer-
sity. b. 25th October 1800: m. Shreemati
Manorama. Edue.

:

St. John’s College,
Agra ; and Fitz-William House, Cambridge.
Professor, St. John's College, Agra ; Profesaor
and Principal, Robertson College, Jubbulpore.
Publication : Text-Books of Intermediate
Logic, Deduction and Induction ; Introdue-
tion to Indian Philosophy

;
Indian Episte-

mology ; lectures on B. A. £thic.s
;

History
of Rome (Hindi); Western Logic (Hindi);
and a number of various research papers.
Addrut

:

Shri Shivaji (k^ege, Amraotl
(Berar).

PRASAD, Kunwar Sir Jaodish, K.C.8.T.
(1037); Kt. (1035); C.8.I. (1031); C.LB.
(1023); O.B.B. (1019); M.A. (Oxon.);
Hon. I.L.l)., Delhi I’niveraity. b. Jan. 17,
1880. Edue.: Allahabad University, Lincoln
Coll., Oxford. Asstt. and Joint Magistrate:
Maifistrate and Collector. 1903-21

;
Provindai

J.eforms Officer, 1920; Secy, .to Govt., U.P.,
1921-27 : Chief Secy, to Govt., U. P., 1927-
1931. Resigned Indian Civil Service,
April 1033. Home Member to U. P.
Oovemment, 1033; Member, Viceroy’s
Executive Council, 1st April 1035 to 1940.
Hon. Secy.. Standing Cttee. Non-Party
Conference and Sapru Cttee. and one of the
joint authors of its Report. Addregg : Raja
Jai Kishen Da^ Bahadur’s House, Diwanka-
bazaar, Moradabad, U.P.

PRASAD. I)R. Mata, D.Sc., F.R.I.C., P.N.I.,
F.A.SC., F.C.S., Principal, Royal Institute of
Scienee, Bombay. 5, February 18, 1898.
m. Sheila Mathur. Edue.

:

Allahabad Univ,
and Benares Hindu I’niv ; The Davy- Faraday
Laboratory, Royal Institution, London, and
Univ. (>>U.. Ix>ndon. Professor of Inorganic
A Physical Chemistry, and Head of the
Chemistry Dept, at the Royal Institute of
Science, Boml>ay from 1925-46 . President
of the Chemistry Section, Indian Science

Cong.. 1942 ;
member of the National Planning

Cttee. (Chemicals) . the Provincial lodustrlea

Cttee. (Heavy Chemicals) (Bombay) ; and
Chairaian of the Heavy Chemicals i'omm.
of the Council of Scieatiftc A Industrial

Research, Delhi. Publicationt

:

Over a
hundred original papers published in sdentlfio

journals the world over ; subjects of research
cover GolU4ds, X-Kays, Magneto-Chemistry.
Photo-Chemist)^, and pure A IndustrUl
inorganic Chemistry ; Addru*: Principal,
Royal Institute of Science, Fort Bombay.
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PKASAl), The Hon. Dr. IUjkndka. M.A.,
M.L., LL.D. (Allahabad Unlv.). Member
for Food and Agriculture, Interim Govt, of
India since Sept. 2, 1946. President, Indian
C/onstituent Assembly; h. 3 Dee. 1S84. Educ.:
Presidency College,* Calcutta. Vakil, High
Courts, Calcutta and Patna, till 1920. Pro-
fessor, Unlv, Law College, Calcutta, 1914-16

;

Ex-Member, Senate of Patna University since

its foundation ; worked in Champaran District

with Mr. Gandhi emancipating the ryots in

1917 ; gave up practice in pursuance of
non-co-operation resolution

;
Secretary and

President, Bihar Provincial Congress Com-
mittee for several years

;
President, Bihar

Provincial Conference, 1920 and 1929

;

Vice-Chancellor, “ Bihar Vldyaplth,*' founded
Patna Law Weekly

;
General Secretary,

Reception Committee, Gaya Congress, 1922

;

President, 48th Seraion, Indian National
Congress, held in Bombay, October 1934 and
also in Calcutta, 1930 ; President, Bihar
Central Belief Committee, President, Quetta
Central Belief Committee, Karachi, 1936;
Secretary, AU-Indta Parliamentary Com-
mittee, 1936 ;

Member. Working Committee
of the AU-Indla Congress Committee

;

President, AU-Indla Hindi Literary Conference
twice in Cocanada, 1928 and Nagpur, 1936

;

Rector, Bharatiya Itihas Parishad (Indian
Academy of History). Arrested and impri-
soned under the Defence of India Hides In

Aug. 1042. Released on l.'ith June 1045.
Address: 1, Queen Victoria Koa<l, New Delhi.

PRASADA, Krishna, H .A., J.i’., (M.E.
(1043). Officer on .Special Duty, l’o.stH and
Telegraphs, New DeUii. b. Aug. 4, 1H04. m.
Shrlmati Bishan Devi. Educ., : Bareilly

College, Bareilly, and New College, Oxford.
•Started .service in 1021 In U.P. where he wa.s

Collector Ac District Magi.stratc till 1034, when
he ivas appointed P..M.G. Led the Indian
Delegation to ttte International Tclecomniuni-
ration.s Conference, Cairo, in 10.3M. Oxford
Tennis Bine (1021). Played for India in the
Davis Cup in 1027 <V 1032. I*. .M. o. IbMiibay
1944-45. Address

:

New Delhi.

PRASHAD, DR. B.\im, I).8r. (Punjab et

Edinburgh), F.H.S.E.. F.L.S., F.Z.S., F.ll.A,
S.B., F.N.I.. O.B.E. (1943), Fisheries Deve-
lopment Adviser to the Govt, of India since
1944. h. I3th March, 1894. m. Miss IGim Dass.
Edtir.

:

I*uniab Univ., l^ahore and Edinburgh
Univ. Apj>olnf»€d .Supdt. of Fisheries, Bengal,
Bihar and Orissa, 1917 ;

Offg. Dir. of Fisheries,
ditto, 1918-20; Asstt, Supdt., Zoological
Survey of India, 1920 and again 1921 ;

Offg
Supdt., ditto, 1920 and 192.3

;
Olfg. Dir, ditto,

1924, 1027, and again 1929, C(»nflrmed 1933;
Pnhliratinm. Progress of Science in India
during the past 2.5 years

;
Kiiglisb trunslattoiiK

of Tabaqat4~Akbari : Qanun-i-TIuuutuuni ;

Maodhir-ul-Vnuira and over ir>0 seientitie

papers on the Zoology of India in various
Indian and foreign journals. Address: Dept,
of Agriculture, Imperial Secretariat, New
Delhi.

PRATER, Stanley Henry. O.B.E.,
M,L.A., Bombay, J.P., C.M.Z.S., Curator,
Prince of Wales Museum (Natural History)
and of Bombay Natural Hlst^ Society.

6. 1800 ; Edm.

:

St. Mary's High School.
Bombay. Correspondiog Member of the
Zoological Society of London, 1920 ; Ji.

Editor of the Journal of the Bombay Natural
History Society, 1921 ;

President, Bombay
Provl. Branch, Anglo-Indian and Domiciled
European Association since 1932 ; represented
the Anglo-Indian Community on the Bombay
Leg. Council, 1930-1936 ; elected to the
Bombay Leg. Assembly representing Bombay
City-cum-Suburban Anglo-Indian Consti-
tuency, 1937 ; Bombay Provincial Franchise
(Committee, 1982; Justice of the Peace, 1982;
Hon. Presy. Magistrate, 1934 ; Represented
Anglo-Indian (;.’ommunlty on Provl. Board of

Education since 1934 : Inter-Provlnciai Board
of Education since 1937 ; Managing Com-
mittee, St. George's Hospital, 1935. Mana-
ging Committee, Goculdas Tejpal Hospital
since 1939 : Elected representative of the
Bombay Leg. Assembly on the Senate of
the Bombay University, 1937. Govt, of

India Defence Loans Bombay Provl. Com-
mittee, 1939 ;

Executive Committee, BomlMiy
Civic Guards, 1940; Bombay Provl. War
Committee, 1941. Address: Ravindra
Mansions, (’hurchgate KtHdamatlon, Bombay.

PREMGHAND, SIR Kieabbai, Kt. (1931);
Financier

; b. April 1. 1888. m. Ladv Lily
Edue.

:

at Bombay. Member, Legislative
Assembly from January 1927 to September
1930 ;

Mem tier of the Indian Central
Committee which co-operated with the Indian
Statutory Ckunmittee. Sheriff of Bombay for
1932. Address

:

Promodyan, Love Lane,
BycuIIa; "The Lily", Juhu; 68, Apollo
Street, Bombay. ^

PKUTHI, Hkm SlNOH, B.Sc. (Hon.), M.Sc.
(First Class), Ph.D., Sc.D. (Cantab.), O.B.E.
Agricultural Education and Plant Protection
Adviser to the Govt, of India situ'e 194.6. h.

Fell. 1897. m. Shrlmati Harbans Hour.
Edut.

:

(*ovl. I'oll., t.a1)orc, Peterhouse,
Cambridge. McIimuI, Kapurtliala. Natura)
Science StudviiUhip of the Punjab Unlv,,
Clmrlcs Abercrombie Hcsearch Siudeutslilp,
Peterhoiirte, ('ambndge (1924-25); Inter-
uatioiial FMucation Board Fellowsliip (Kock-
feller) 1925-26 ; Foundation Fellow, National
Institute of Science, Inilia ; Fellow, Royal
Asiatic ScM'lety of Bengal

; Bariduy Memorial
Medalist of Royal Asiatic So<'iety of Bengal
(for best work In biological Research) ;

Imperial Entomologist to Govt, of India,
1934-44

;
Dir., ltn|>(‘rial Agricultural Research

Institute, New Delid, 1944-45 ; anti-locust
measures sIimm* 1040 wiien he sueeessfuUy
brought under control the serious locust
menace by taking timely anti-locust measures.
Address: Plant Protection Adviser to the
Govt, of India, Deiit. of Agriculture, New
Delhi,

PUCKLE, Sib Frederick Hale, B.A., K.C.I.E.
(1942), C.S.f. (1938). C.l.E. (1930). Adviser
to British Ambassador at Washington on
Indian Affairs since Feb. *44. b. June 8,

1880 ; m. Violet Marion Vaugban-Thomas.
Edue.

:

Uppingham and King's CoUegs,
Cambridge. LC.8., 1918 ; Indian Army,
1015-1019 ; thereafter various posts In
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PanjAb and under the Govt, of India. Secre-

tary, Dept, of Information and Broadcaatlng.
Govt, of India, 1941-43. Addrw : Waahington,

PUDUKKOTTill. H18 HioSKiss Bri BmiBii)-

iMBi Das Baja Rajagopala Tovdaivar;
Babador, Raja op. b, 1922. Initalled 19tb
November 1928. Inveeird with Ruling
Powers on 17th Jan. 44. The State has an area

of 1,179 aq. mllea and population of 438,348
and haa been ruled by the Tondalroan dynasty
for centurlea. Salute 11 guns. Addrut

:

New Palace. PudukkotUi.

rUIlANIK, Wabfdeo Ramohanmia. J.P. B.A.,
LL.B., Puisne Judge of the Digli Court
of Judicature at Xagpur sinre June, 1942.1
b. Sept. 13, 1886; m. Suuhllabai, d. of

K. K. Achao'a. Edvt.

:

liurhampur, I

Khandwa, lljjaln, Indore and Nagpur.
Started practice at Xagpur Bar. 1910; Govt.
Advocate-General, 1937

;
twice nominated to

the Leg. Assembly between 1935 and 1937 ;

Offg. Puisne Judge. Xagpur High Court,
1938 and 1940; elected Treasurer of Nagpur
Cnlv. in 1030 and In 1942 ; and elected Dean
of the Faculty of Law at same tinie ;

Elected
\'lcc*Chancellor, Nagpui Unlv. In Dec. 1943;
.Municipal member for 3 years, and Vice-
Chairman of the Dlst. Loral Board for a term :

!

one of the founders of the Seva .Sedan In'

Xagpur ; takes keen Interest In education and )

social problems and is now at the head of
several Institutions. Jc/z/ress . Victoria Koud,

.

Civil Station, Nagpur, ( .P.
!

IM KI. BMAVant SIVOH, C.l.E. (1916). O.B.K.

!

(1932), Sanlar Bahadur (1920), Sardar Sahib i

(1922), Secretary-General, Indian Bed Cross!
Society St. John Ambulance Assen. and'

Brigade ; Hon. Secy., Brl-,
tish Empire la'prosv Belief;
Assen. (Indian Coum il) ; i

Member. Headouaiters Kxe-

;

cutive ettee. <if the Ex-!
services Assen. of India’
and ludUn Forces Fainllies

'

Welfare Cttee. h. 28-6-1892,
.Siikho ( Rawalpindi). Kdur.:
Sukho, byallpur and Amrit-

’

sat. Servetl the Punlab
Education Dept, for nine

i

years; in the Joint. War
|

Cttee. of the British llenl Cross and Order ofi
St. John since 1917 ;

organised Ix>rd Reading's I

Anti Ijoprosy Fund Appeal in 1925; studied',
iu 1933 the organisation of the r,eague of
Hod Cross .Societies at Its headquarters In
Paris and also the working of various European
R(h1 Cross Societies; Associate Officer, Order
of St. John of Jerusalem, 1933, and Com-
mander 1945; Silver Jubilee Medal 1935 and
t'Oronation Medal 1937; represented India
at various international Red Cross conferences.
»tc.; Junior Re<l Cross conference in Paris,
1933; International Hospitals' Congress at
Knock-Sur-Mer (Belglniu), followed by visits
to vartoos hospitals and aanatoria In Belgium
and Holland (1938); first meeting of the
International Relief llnion convened by the
I^gne of Nations at Geneva in 1933. Ad-
visory Conference of National Red Cross
Societies In Geneva in 1946 ; Meeting of Board

1183

of Governors of the League of Red Croee
Societies In Paris in 1946 and at Oxford In
1946 ; Conference of National Red Crosa
Societies called by the Tutematlonal Red
Cross Cttee. at Geneva in 1946, to examine the
revision of the existing Geneva Conventions
relating to sick and wounded and Prisoners of
War, and adoption of new conventions for the
protection and relief of clvlliana in enemy
and enemy fM'cupic<l countries

;
Pres., Sikh

Co-operative Thrift and Credit Society (Simla-
Dellii) since its forimttinn in 1924. Addnn:
19, Curzon Road, New Delhi.

PtfRSHOTAMDAS Ishwardas, J. P. b, Jann-
ary, 1896 ;

Edue. : at St. Xavier's High School,
Bombay ;

entered public life under the
guidance of his father, Sir Ishwardas LukhmI-
<ias; President, Society of
Hon. Presidency Magistrates,
1942-43, when lie put vigour
Into the programme of the
organisation and was
responsible for providing
comforts to Magistrates on
out-door duty during the
riots ; Agent In Bombay of
Triton Insurance Co., Ltd.,

and a I^lrector of the Indian
Trade and General Insu-
rance Co., Ltd., is on the
Committee of several Tnists and public
Institutions and temples: Treasurer, Pechey
Phipson Sanatorium for Women and Children,
Kasik, and Bombay Vigilance Associatioo,
am(»ngst other bodies ; Life Associate of
Bombay Red Cross Society

; a keen sodal
worker and holds rational views in political

and religious matters ; Freemason ; member
of various organisations and clubs, including
the Royal Asiatic Society and Sassoon Mecha-
nics* Institute. Vlxibt

:

Orient Club, Willing-
don Sports Club and Cricket Club of India.
Addrt$$ : Garden View, 19, Hughes Road,
Bombay.

PCRSHOTAMDaS Thakcrdab. SIR, K B.£.
(June 1944). Kt (1923), C.I.K. (1919).
M.B.E., Cotton Merchant, b. SGth May
1879. Sdue.: Klpb. ColL. Bombay.
Member, Indian Retrenchment Committee;
Director, Reserve Bank of India; Member,
Royal Commission on Indian ('urrency and
Finance (1926), Delegate to Round Table
Conference (1930-33). President, Bast India
Cotton Association. Chairman, Oriental Life
Assurance Co., Ltd. Chairman, Indian
Radio and (?Bble Communications Co., Ltd.
Director, Associated Cement Companies Ltd.
CTialrman, Imperial Indian Citizenship
Association. Addrett :

” SuneeU," Rldgs
Road, Malabar IIUl.

iJADIR, Khan Bahadur Sukikh, Sir Abdui,.
Kt., CT. 1927 ; Bar-at-Law ; Advocate,
High Court, Lahore; formerly Additional
Judge, High Court of Judlcatnre, Jjahors;

Member, Punjab Legislative (:k>tmcll. Lahore,
1923; (Deputy l^esideni, 1924); a Fellow,
Punjab ITniversity, Lahore, b. 1874 ; a. of

late Sheikh Fatshnddiu of Kasur, Punjab,
India, m. d. of late Sheikh Mohamad
Umar, Bar>ai-Law, Lahore; six a. one d.
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Edue.

:

Fonnan Chriitlan College, Lahore

;

Lincoln’s Inn. Journalist, as editor, Tht
Ob§en>§r and the Makhzan, Lahore, 1895-
1904; studied for the Bar in England,
1904<1907

;
practised as Advocate, 1007-

1920; during which period be worked as
Public Prosecutor at Lyallpur for eight years;
the first elected President of tlie Punjab
Legislative Council, Jan.-Sept. 1925, when he
resigned the Chair on his appointment as
Acting Minister for Education, Punjab. On
termination of tliat duty, sat on the Committee
of Inq^uiry appointed to examine the Jails

Administration in the Punjab
; deputed as a

full delegate to represent India at the 7th
Assembly of the League of Nations at Geneva,
1920 ; acted as Revenue Member of the
Executive Council, Punjab Government, 1927 ;

as Member of Public Service Commission,
1929; Member, ( ouncil of the Secretary of
State for India, 1934-1937

;
Adviser, 1937*39

;

Elected Hemlier of the International Com-
mittee for Intellectual t'o-operation, Geneva,
in 1939. Officiated as Law Member. Govern-
ment of India, from 26th October 1939 to 23rd
December 1939. Addrets : 3, Temple Road.
Lahore.

QURAISHI, Khan BAHAi»rR (1946) Fazl
Elahi, B.A. (Punj.)

;
Deputy Secretary,

Federal Public Service Commission (India).

b. 15th May 1892. m. Badar Jahan Bcgam,
d. of Mirza Mohammad
Mirza, Dy. Collector (Retd.);

Educ. .' St. Stephen’s (.'oil.,

Delhi. Employed in Bureau
of Education, <»ovt. of
India (1915-1923) and
Dept, of Education, Health
and l^rids (1924-1935);
accompanied Indian Dele-

gation t<» South Africa (2nd
|

Cape Town Conference)
1932, as an Asstt.

;
Secre-

tary, Central Advisory
Board of Education, (iovt, of India (1936-36)

;

appointed A 8.stt. Secretary and SuisTvlsor
of Examinations, Federal Public Service
(Commission (India) July 1936; Dy. S«*cret«ry

to the Commissioner, 1945 ;
officiated as Secy,

to the Federal Public Service CoinmiMsion.
Feb. 1944, May 1945, Ort. 1945 ; and April-

Jiine 1946 ; first Indian to act as Secretary
to the CommirtHion. Addrets : C-19, Beml«»,
Simla.

RADnAKRISHNAN, SiB S.. Kt. (1931). M.A.,
D.LItt. (Hon.), LL.D., F.B.A. Vice-Chancel-
lor. Benares Hindu Univ. since 1939. Spald-

ing Professor of Eastern Religions and Ethics,

Oxford, 1936. George V Professor of Philo-

sophy, Calcutta, 1931-39. Member, Inter-

national Cttee. on 1 nielle»ctual Co-0]>eraUon,
1931-39 ;

b. 5tb Sept. 1888. Educ. .* Madras
Christian Coll., for some time Prof, of Philo-

sophy, Presy. Coll., Madras: Mysore Univ.,

Upton, Lecturer in Comparative Eellgioo,

Manchester Coll.. Oxford, Hibbert Lecturer,
1929-80. Publications : Philotophy oj

Kabindranath Toeore, Rnqn of Religion tn
Contemporary PhUoeovhy, Indian PhUaeophy,
2 Fohr., The Hindu Viko of Life^ An Idealist

View of Liftt East and WeH tn RsHgion,

I

Kalki or tfte Futurs of CHvilieaiion, The JtsH-

I

gion We Need, Oautama the Buddha, and
Eastern Religion and Western Thought.
Articles on Indian Philosophy and others In
Encyclopedia BrltannleA. Address: Vloe-
Chancelior. Benares Hindu Univ., Benares.

RADHANPUR : H. H. Nawab SahKB MrsTAXA-
KHAN JOKAWABKHAN BaBI BaHADVB OP. {Sss
Indian Princes' Section.)

KAFIUDDIN Ahmed Moplyie, Sib, Kt. (1932),
Bar-at’Law, J.P. Edue. at the Dec^csn
College, Poona and King’s ('ollege, London
University. Was calle<l to the Bar at the
Middle Temple In 1892. Had the honour of
assisting Her late Majesty Queen Victoria in
her Hindustani studies and in the publication
of her Uindust4ini Diary. Visited Constanti-

j

riople in the interest of England dnring the
Cretan Crisis with iutrodiictorv letters from
the Foreign Office in 1896. Had Interviews
with Sultan Aluiul Hamid. As a mark of
appreciation of his services the Queen recom-
mended to the Foreign Office tliat he should
be admitted as first Indian member of the
British Diplomatic Service and appointed to
the British £mt>assy at Constantinople.
(The correspondence appears in Queen
Victoria’s published letters last Volume).
First elected to Bombay Council, 1909,
ap}K)inted Minister, Bombay Government In
June 1928 and re-appointed Minister, Bombay
Government in November 1930, Companion
of the Turkish Order of the Majidia and Knight
of the order of tlie Lion and the Bun of Persia.
Holder of Queen Victoria Diamond Jubilee
Medal. Address

:

2, Oaneshkhind Road,
Poona.

RAHIM, Tub Hon. sir ABOUR, M.A., LL.D.
(1919), K.C.8 .I. (1924). b, Septemlier, 1867.
Called to the Bar (Middle ’Temple), 1890

;

practised as AdvocaU*, Calcutta ; Presidency
Magistrate, Calcutta, 1900-03 ; Apliointcd
Judge, Madras High Court ; Fellow, Madras
University since 1908 ; Member of the R
Commission on Public Services, 1913-15

;

officiated as Chief Justice, liadras, July
OrtoUrr 1910 and July to Octolnrr 191 u.

Publication

:

” PrincipleM of Mahomedan
JurlsprudcMice.” Memlter, Executlv*
(Council, CJovernment of Bengal, 1920-25
Menilntr, Bengal Lc^gts. Council, 1926-29
]>eadcT of the Bengal Muslim Party ; Meiiibn.
Lantislativr Assembly, 1931 ; lx*ader of tic

independent Party in the Assembly from
1931 ; leader of the ” Opposition " in tie

Assembly, 1931-34 ; Meiiilw of the Joint

Parliamentary (’ommlttw In England; Kx
Fresideiit of tlic [lultan lA^gislativc Assembly
Loader of the Indian Delegation to the Enipirt

Parliamentary Conference, 1935. Address
6, Canning Road, New Delhi.

BABIMTOOLA. 8IB Fatal ImtAHiM Kt.. <1946v.

C.I.B.. B.A., J.P., Merchant. Member. Bombay
MunictiMd (Corporation, 1919-1980 ;

Trustee,

Bombay Port Trust, 1921-1930; Members
Advisory CommiUet;, Bombay Development

I
Dep^ment, 1922 ; appohited to adybe

I
Ooveroment about uquor ibopa In Bomba>
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city. 1022 ;
Member, Committee of IndJAii

Merchants’ Cliamber, Secretary, Imperial
ludlan Citixensliip AasociatioD ; Member
Standing Finance Committee for Railways,
Railway Board ; Member, HaJ Inquiry Com-
mittee, 1020; President, Bombay Presidency
Urdu Teachers' Conference

;
President, All-

liidla Urdu Newspapers’ Association : Secre-
tary, All-India MJnoritit?8 Conference

;
Mera-

l)er, Central Broadcasting Advisory Council

;

Bombay member, Standing Committee for I{aj;

Member, Central Legislative Assembly, 1025-

1030; I^esidcnt, Indian Tariff Board, 1935;
Indian States Delegate to tlm Eastern Group
<’(»nferenee

; Chairman, Powcis Ltd. ;
Chair-

man of the l*ooua C^>mmlttee of the Indian •

Gliding Assc. Ltd. ; Cimirman, Indian Fisheries 1

ettee.. Govt, of India; Member, Central Food!
Council, Post-War Ue-constructlon Cttee. fori

Agriculture, Forest and Fisheries ; Director
of several Joint Stock Companies. Addrest

:

Ismail Biiiiding, Hornby Hoad, Bombay.

j{AIIlMT001,A, llABlli lURAHIM, B.A., LL.B..
.1.1’., F.K.l’.S. h. JOth .March l'»12. s. of

late Sir Iliralilm llahimtoola. Kduc. : St.

Aavicr’.s School and Coll, and Govt. Law
Coll., Bombay : m. Zubeida,
'/. of Sir Sultan Chlnoy

;

2 A., Id. Fellow-Hoyal

I’hotographic Swlety of
Gr«*at Britain. Ciiairiuan

—

Bombay Prov. Muslim
Lc.ague Parliamentary
Bojird for I.*ocal Bodies.
I’resident— Boml>ay I’rov

.

Mu.sliiu ('haruber of t om-
mercc ; Young Men’s
Mu>^liin Association ; Muslim
Students’ Union; Munliiu

;

IndituUi of Pliysical Cvdture ; Bombay!
I'rov. HadmiiBon Asaocii. Vice-President

—

Federation <d' Muslim ('lLami»ers of Commerce

'

and Industry
; All-lmlla Badminton AsM>cn. i

•Director—Fazalblud Ibrahim A t o Ltd. ;
i

Sult^anla Cotton Mfg. Co. Ltd. ;
Boml«kV

,

Metals and Alloys Mtg. Co. Ltd. : T.ita Oib
'

Mills Ltd. ; Maitjri .>tud Farm Lid. ; Lido
Ltd.; Ktisieru Fe<lcral I’nitm Insurance to.
Ltd,, Calcutta; frcseeni Iron and Steel Co.
lAd.

; Iron and M»‘tal I'raders’ Ltd, ;
t»rieut

I’ress of India Ltd., Itellii ; New Textiles
Mills Ltd., CawmiHire ; Stuiikh Bro-^. Dyeing
and Printing Works. Surat

;
Indian >V\hi 1 and

Pastoral Co. Ltd., liaroda ;
Oriental Airways

Ltd., Calcutta. Memln'r—lax'al Iku^rd. Hind
Bank Ltd.

; Govt, of India Food Delegation
to U.K. and C.S.A., lU4ft

;
GoM. of India

Policy Committee on Shipping ;
Govt, of

„ Bombay Housing Panel. Addu$$ : Ibrahim
Manor, Pedder Hoad, Bombay.

RAHMAN, Thk lION’iiLK Khan Bauadcr:
A. F. M. ABDITR. 5. liKH. Mintster-ln-charge

|

<ff Dept, of Co-u|H>rative Crtnlit and Relief
tt«d Irrigation and W'aterwayi, Govt, of
Bengal. Son of Khan Bahadur Gholani
f. First elected to Bengal Assembly

i!S2’ Member 24 Parganaa l>i. Board since
1926. Former Councillor, Calcutta Corpora-

Bony. Magistrate. Addrooo

:

Becre-
Uriat, CalcutU.
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RAHMAN, Lt.-Col. M. A., I.M.8. (Retd.),

M.R.o.s. (England), l.b.o.p. (London), f.s.m.F.,

Ex. M.L.A. (Central), Member, Federal Publio
Service Commission, h. 22nd October, 1881

;

Ed. : Hyslop College, Nag-
pur, and Guy’s Hospital,
London E.C.. qualified 1907.
Married: Kishwar Zarnanl
Begum, daughter of Nawab
Sajjad Ahmad Khan of

Moradabad, March 1914.
Tw'o sons. Entered I.M.S.

July 1909. War service from
Sept. J914 to Dec. 1920,
France, East I’ersia and
Trans- Caspia

; mentioned
despatches

; made Brevet
awarded four medals—Mons' Star, Victory,
General Service and Afghan Medal
with clasp. Was specialist in Advance
Operative Siirgery, No. 12 Meerut Indian
General Hospiul. I.E.F. “ A.** D.A.D.M.8.,
F.a8t Persia. Joined civil in 1921—Principal
of Agra Medical School lor seven years;

Civil Surgeon, Meerut, Aligarh and Agra

;

retired 22nd October 1936. Was nominated
Member of Central Legislative Assembly,

August 1937. Was Member of the Sandhurst

Indianization Cttee., 1939 ; Defence Consuita-

tlve Cttee. Appointed Special Officer (Reeralt"

inent). Supply Department, Feb. 1942. Ap-
pointed Member, Federal Public Service

Commission, May 8, 1042. Has been Member
of the Executive Councils, Agra and Allgarb

Vniverslttes
; Clubi : Agra, Meerut, Aligarh

Naini-Tal and United Service Club Simla.

PreoerU addrest: Mount Pleasant, Simla.

RAHM.AN, Thf Hon’hle Mb. JrsTici Md.
AiJj>rK, Kt. LL.D., Khan Bahadur
(1928\ Judge, High Court of Judicature,
Lahore. t>. tM. ISSb

; m. Jamil-un-Nlsa
Begum; Edur. : at St. Stephen’s Coll..

DellU. and l.aw Coll., Lahore. Advocate,
High Court, Lnliore ;

i>e.an of the Faculty
of Law In the Unix . of Delhi, 1928-34

;
Vice-

ChamTllor. Delhi University, 1930-34. Hon.
Vice-Chancellor and l>eaii of Univ, Instruction,

Punjab Univ. ; Judge, High Court of Judica-
ture, .Madr.'i«. li>37 to Jan. 1948. Addroti

:

High Court, Luliore.

RAHMAN, Khan Bahadur Satidur. ii.A.,B.t.,

e.i.K.. (i946b Khau 14aliadur (1938) ; 6, Nov.
1. 1895, m. Uerlia Akhtar . Educ. : CaleutU
and Gauhati ; MemlxT. Asi*Am Leg. Council,

1927-29; Meml>er. At^sam Leg. Assembly,
1937 39 ; Minister, Revenue and Legislation

1939 40 ; Revenue. Finance and Leglslatton

1940-42; Education and P.W.D.1942—March
1945 ;

Education and Jails, 24th Maroh
1945—10th Jan. 1046 ; Re-elected to Assam
Leg. Assem.. Feb. 1946. Addrtoo

:

Sayoed
ViUs, Shillong.

three times in

Major in 1918 ;
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EAIRAKHOL, RAJA Saueb of. {See /ndian I RAJ KANWAR, KAi Bahadur Saohit Siiimo<
Princes' Section.)

RAIZADA Brijmooan Lal, Rais, Mlllowner
Banker and Landlord, b.

In Central India In a rich
family, 3rd «. of late Rai

’

Bahadur Dewan Lala Fiyare 1

Lal. A'duc; Hindu College,

!

Dellii T^niversity. m. l>rau-
:

patl Rani, niece of Sethj
Ram Krishim Dalmia. £n-

;

tered business at an early
j

age and made considerable

S
rogress ; Director, Central

j

loard of Bharat Bank Ltd.,

;

Bharat Fire and General Insurance Co. Ltd.,

!

India Associated Corporation l.td., Raiaada
Brothers, LW.; Proprietor, Rai Bahadur i

Piyare Lal & Sons. Recreations: Music. fJricket

and Tennis. Clubs

:

Roshanara Club Ltd.,
and Chelmsford Club Ltd. Address

:

Prem
Naraln Road, Deliii.

I

RAIZADA Jaomoiian Lal, B.A., LL.B., e.s. ‘

of late Rai Bahadur Dewan
Piyare Lal. Educ.: St. Stci-

phen’s Coll., Delhi Law Coll.,

tJnlv. of Delhi of which be
is Life Registered graduate.
m. Kumary Biva K urnary,
d. of Hon'ble Maharajkumar
N. K. Sinha of ^'a3hiJ^u^.
Member, Council of State,
In Jan. 1941 ; has one s.

Partner, Rai Bahadur Piyare
Lal A Sons, Modern Textile
Industries; Director, Sita-
pur Electricity Corporation Ltd., India Asso-

!

elated Corporation Ltd., Raiwula Brothers,
Ltd.; shows keen Interest in i)ubllc, s<K’ial and
literary activities. Recreations : Music, Litera- >

ture, Horticulture. Clubs: Roshanara, l)elhl :

'

Chelmsford, New Delhi. Address: Rai

.

Bahadur Piyare Lal S’illa,** Prem Naraiu I

Road, Delhi.
f

MANX, Lala, MJl., P.C.S. (Retd.), Chief
Minister, Patna State since Oct. 1. .1030.
b. March 81, 1882. Educ. : at Forman
Christian and Law CoUegee, Lahore; Arnold
gold medal for standing first In the M.A,
Examination of tlie Punjab University, 1002 :

was for short jperfods on the professorial staff
of the (Jentraf Training College and Forman
Christian College, Lahore, 1003. Held
appointments in the Judicial and Revenue
Departments and as Muusiif in the Punjab,
10O3>12. Deputed to Gwalior State at
Personal Assistant to SettlementCommlaaloner,
1013 ; Under Secretary, Political Department,
1915 ; Olficlating Member, Bench Appeal Mm
(Revenue), 1917 ; Deputy Commissioner,
Customs and FiXoiso, 191S ; Officer on Special
duty. Political Department, 1018. Promoted
to Punjab Civil Service, 1910. Political
Secretary, Gwalior Stat(^ 1920 ; Manager,
Gwalior State Trust, 1923. Private Secretory
to H.Il. the Maharaja of Bikanet, 1025 and
Foreign and Political Mlfdster, Bikaner, 1025.
Reverted to Punjab Civil Service, 1027

:

Officer on Special duty In the Punjab Civil
Secretariat, 1027-28

; Under-Secretary to
<.}overnment, Punjab, In the Local Self-

Government and Revenue Departments, 1920-
31 ; Secretary. Punjab Sources of Revenue
('ommlttee, 1931 ; Sub-Divisional Officer,

Addirtonal District Magistrate, etc., 1932-88.
Awarded King's Coronation Medal fl0S7)

;

Ordinary Member, Indian Historical Records
Coruinissioi) ; Elected Member, Committee of
Ministers of the ('hamber of Princes ; Member,
Standing Committee of Ministers of the Central
India and oilier State Group and of the Eastern
States Agency : Representative of the Eastern
States on Regional War Supply Board,
Beijg.il Circle; Fellow of the 1st Senate of the
litkai Univ. and member of Its Faculty of
Arts : Pres, of the Patna State Legislative
Assembly

;
Mem. of the Special Aviation Cttee.

and the Social Services Cttee. of the post-war
Reconstruction Cttee. and of the ad hoe Cttee.
on standards of efficient administration set up
by the Chamber of Princes. Address

:

Balanglr, Patna State, Orissa.
RAIZADA Man Mohan L:il. Rais. Banker. Princes. Address

:

Landlord <fe Mlllowner; 2nd s. of late Rai Balanglr, Patna State, Orissa.

Bahadur Dewan Lula Piyare Lal
;

Educ. :

privately and at the Hindu College, Delhi; RAJ NATH, Rai Bahadttu Kakwak or Gcjbat.^ m. Rajkumari Suprava
Kumary, d. of the Hon’ble
Raja Bahadur B. N. Sinha,
B.A., M.L.C., Maharaja of
Na.shipur Raj.l «. ; entered
business at an early age;
takes active part In social
and commercial activities;

meinber,Managing Ckimmit-
tee, Shri Ram Lila, Delhi

;

life member, Hardinge
Library, Delhi ; Part-

ner, Radha Dehydration Potatoes & Vege-
table Factory, Agra ; Raizada Brothers,

Rai Bahadur Piyarelal <$r Sons, Delhi, The
Modern Textile Industries, Delhi ; Director,

The India Associated Corporation Ltd.,

Delhi. Recreations : music, cricket, walking,
driving. Clubs: Chelmsford, New Delhi,

Roshanara, Delhi. Address

:

*' Roibahadur
Piyarelal Villa,” Prem Naraln Road, Bazar
Sitaram, Delhi.

Punjab . Banker, Landlord, Mlllowner and
Jagirdar, Dir.. Rai Baiiadur Kidar Nath &
Sons Bank Ltd.. Gujrut ; l^opriutor, Ganesb
Cotton faclories at

Sargodha, Taudltanwala,
and Silanwall and Baij

Nath Cotton and Rice
Factories at Sheikhupurn

;

s. of the late Rai Baiiadur
Kidar Nath of Gujrat,
plillanthropist and a fore-

most public man of the
Punjab, m. the daughter
of the late Rai Baiiadur
Bunder l>as8 Chopra of
Dinga, Dlst. (iujrai, 1030;
has one s. Educ.

:

privately at home and
later at Aitclilson Coll., Lahore. Since the
death of his father in the Quetta Earthifuaka
In 1035, he lias been managing the enttro

property and business
;
donated large sums to

the war purposes fund, the war loan and
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the Ked CrcwB fund during World War II; ^

the Govt, has recognised his servicee by'

granting him land, and by conferring on him

!

the title of “ Rai Bahadur ’’ in June 1946.'

Member, Indian Central C^otton CUee., July
;

11)40-43; l>lr., Northern India Insurance Co.;

J.td., Punjab National insurance Co. Ltd.,

and the Punjab Lac Plastics Ltd.; Member,
Executive Ctteea. of the Indian Ctiainl^er of

(’(tininerce and the Northern India Chamber of,

Commerce, Lahore ;
Punjab P<km1 and Com-

modity Advisory Board ;
Chairman, Gujrat

ImkhI Grain Mercliants .Syndicate Lt<l.

Rec^reatifms : shooting, ri»ling and fruit garden-

ing. Vlubn

:

DaliiouHie Cliii>, Imperial Dtdlii

(gymkhana Club, Delhi. Address: Gujrat,,

Punjab and No. 4 Sunder Dass Road, Lahore.

IIAJA, SHANTlKrM.\R TRIBIIOVANDAF, B.A.,

I.L.B., Bar-at-Lavv ;
Director of Food Suppii^-.

Deccan States; /*..%•. of T. .1. Raja, M.A.. LL.D.,

Chief Minister. Rat lam. b. October 2. 1914.
at .funagad (Kathiawar) in

a leading lx)hana (Kshat-
riya) family, in. Miss Kaiiili*

ni Ganatra ;
3 dn. Edur.: at

V.lphlnst<»ne, Coll.. Bombay,
King’s Coll., and Middle
I <*mple. l.x)ndon ; Called to

j

1 he Par in 19,3s. Practised in :

tile Bombay High Court and
in Courts of Western India
States Agency at Rajkot :

Dewan, Jawhar State in

1942-44 ; Dewan. Janjira
State, 1944-4.'); Dewan, -Akalkot State, 1945-'

46 : chvtetl member of the Ministerf'*

etteo. of the ( liamber of Priiucs on
behalf of Deccan Slates in 194.5 ; re-elected ft«r

afresh term of tw’o years In 1946 ; Member,
Deccan States Transport Board ;

Pres., AkaJ-
kot Rayat Assembly and Muulcii»Iity

:

Recently api)ointed Idr. of Food S\»pplies.

Deccan 'States; SiM'cially cornraemled Ity tin*

Ruler and the Resident on his tact in hand-
ling the famous Military Soi»uys’ ca.se in

Jawhar
; Born ami brought up iu Indian

Stales and in closest contact with State

administration and traditions. Re.'ration

:

Tennis and rl<ilng. ('htb

:

Cricket Chil» of
India, Bombay ;

Club of Maharashtra, Poona i

and Residency Club. Kolhapur. Present

AddrfiSM Kolhapur Roidcucy, Deccan.

R’AJA, Tribhovakdab Jaqjivandas, M.A.,;
LL.B., Chief Minister, Ratlam, C.I. b. 6lh
November 1893. m. Miss Tarainxml R.

;

Khaudedia. Kdve.

:

Buhadurkhanjl High;
School, Junagad ; Bahand-
dln College, Jnnagadh

;

Wilson College, Bombay and
Government Law School,
Bombay. Lect\irer In
History in Wilson College
(1014-16)

; Nalb Dewan and
Bamyayadhish, Wankaner
Bute (1017-20) ; Deputy
Revenue CommlMloner,
Junagad BUte (lOSO-21);
Hfisur Personal ABslsUut
and Revenue Minister,
Llmbdl StaU (1021-1030) ; appointed Dewan,
Lunawada SUte (1080); appointed ForeignMd PoUtteal and finance Minister, Bikaner,
January (1088) ; reverted to Lunawada,]

July (1933); appointed Dewan, Porbandar
State, August (1034) ; created a Tazml Sirdar
(Dowdl) of the Porbandar SUte, July 1036.
Retired with grant of a special Varshasau
(annuity for life), November 1038. Appointed
Dewan, Partabgarh State, November 1080.
Elected by the Rajputana Group of States
(Riders) to the All-India Committee of
&linlsters in bye-election, July 1941 ; re-
elected for another term of two years, March
1942. Appointed ( hief Minister, Ratlam

—

November 1042. Kecpived the decoration
of ‘ Dohrl * (double) Tazim apd Gold from
Hi.< lliglmeHs of Ratlam, Jan. 1944 ; elected
by the Central Indian Group of States (Rulers)
to the All-India CtW. of Ministers. Chtb$ :

Founder- l^resident, Jtotary Club; Pres.,
sbree Sajjan Club, Ratlam : MemlxT, Cricket
Club of India, Bombay ; Roshanara Club,
l»elhi ; Matberan Club, Matheran. Address :

Ratlam. C.I.

RAJABHo.l, Pasduraxo N. b. in 190.*) in a
scheduled clas.s family in Nasik Dist. Educ, :

lit Dhulifi. Joined Government service in
1925. Interested himself in backward class
uplift movement and pained wide popularity.
Became Municipal Counclllorand Government
uomioee iu Poona Local Board. First
launched the Parxati Temple entry
satyagraha and participated in the Naslk
‘ Kalaram ' and Mahad Tank Satyagraha
and courted jail. His agitations in British
India and Indian States raised him to
the front and was invited as a signatory
to tlie PfK>na-Pact. He submitted a memo-
randum before the Simon Commission and gave
evidence before the Franchise Committee on
belialf of tlie Depressed classes. He conducts
two weeklies Dalit- Bandhu and Indian
states in Marathi and English respectively.
He also used to conduct Boarding houses
for Scheduled class boys and girls. General
Secretary, All India Scheduled Caste Federation
founded by Hon’ble Dr. B. R. Ambe^ar
since its Inception in 1042 ; Propaganda Officer
for the National War Front and Hon.
Asst. Recruiting Officer for Marathi-speaking
di)«trict8 in Bombay I*TOvince. Address:
207. Ghorpade Peth, Pocma 2,

RAJAGOPALACHARl. SIR S. P., Kt. (1045),
Home Minister and Vice-President, BRecutive
(5)uncil, Gwalior, b. 24th June 1888.
Bdue . ; Presidency College, Madras. Jedned
the Mysore Civil Service, 1906 ; Under-Secre-
tary to Government, 1914 ; Deputy Cominis-
hloiier. 1918 ; Assistant Private Secretary to
His Highness the Maharaja of Mysore,
1919-27 ; Excise Commissioner In Mysore,
1927 and Revenue Commissioner, 1030;
appointed Second Member of Council, Mysore,
1032, and First Member, 1035; acted as
Dewan of Mysore fur short periods in 1036 and
1937, President, Mysore Cricket Association
for some years ; represented M>*9ore on thn
Committee of Ministers and other All-India
Conferences. Retired from Mysore Serrloe,
1st January 1930. Appointed Revenue
Minister, Gwalior, March 1980, and as Home
Minister and Vice-President, Executive
Council, Gwalior, 1040. Meinber, Itftlila
Society, Century Club, Bangalore and^vrail
Club, Gwalior. Publiaatums: 'Some AapMtii
ol Indian Federation.* Addrsss

:

BaaavangadL
Bangalore, and Minister, Gwalior.
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KAJAOOPALACHAllIAK. Thk Uon. Mr. C.,

B.A., B.L., Member for ludugtries <&

Supplies, Interim Govt. b, 1879
in a village near Hosur, Salem District.

Educ.

:

Central College. Bangalore,

Presidency College and Law College, Ma-
dras ; joined Bar in 1900 ; had a lucra-

tive practice at Salem. Joined Satyagralia

campaign, 1919 and the Non-co-operation

movement In 1920 ;
Edited Mr. Oandhl’s

paper Young India during the latter’s

wprisonment. General Secretary ot the
Indian National Congress. 1021 to 1922 and
Member. Working Committee of th^ Congress
throughout the Non-co-operation campaign,
subsequently until 1942 and again since,

July 1946. Member of tlie Council of the/

All-India Spinners* Association from the,

beginning up to ]93.">
; Secretary, Proiabltlon

League of India
;

Vice-Prct}., Daksliin Bharat
Hindi Prachar Sabha ; Prime Minister,

j

Government of Madras in Charge of Home
and Finance Portfolio from July 1937 to

November 1939, resigned Prime Ministership

of Madra.s, October, 1939 along with other

Congress Ministers; Member, All-India Work-
ing Committee of the Indian National Congress;

resigned in April 1942, after the Wardha .session

of Congress on account of difference of opinion ;

on July 28, 1940 induced the All-India C\*ugress

Comnilttee at its P(»oua meeting to offer co-

operation in war effort in tiie event of the
Immediate setting up of a prtivisioual National
Oovt. ; arrested and sentenced to on-’ year's

,

imprisonment on 4th December, 1940, under
the Defence of India Act. Assisted Mr.

j

Gandlii in tht? GandhI-Jiunah t4ilk.s In .Sept.

1944. Publicatims . Tamil Uhiks on
Socrates, Marcus Aurelius. Biiagavad-Gita, i

Mahabimrata and Vpanislmds and short stories

;

tranalated into English and [)ublisb<‘d by ’

^nduBtlian Tiinc.s, Delhi under title •'Fatal'

Cart and other stories ”
;
also written a ‘ J*rolii-

bition Manual ’ containiug all about the drink
and drug problem in India and booklet.s
” Way Out ’ (Oxford Univ. Press) and

:

" KeconcIIlation " (Hind Kltab.s) on tlie

political problems of India. Addrexn :

Bazlullah Hoad, Thyagarayauagar, Mudra.s.
j

and New Delhi.

EAJAN, SIB P. T., Kt.. B.A. (Oxon.), Bar-
at-Law. 6. 1892. Educ.

:

Lay's School,
Cambridge, Jesus Coll., Oxford, called- to the
Bar in 1017 (Inner Temple), went to England
in 1000 and returned to India in 1919 and
commenced practice in Madura. Elected to
the first, second and third Madras Legislative
OoudcUb by Madura (General-Rural) constitu-
ency ; fourth time elected to the Council
unopposed

; former Minister for Development
and Agriculture with the Madras Govt.

;

Member of 3.I.L.F. ; a commissioned officer

of the Indian Territorial Force : Leader of
the Justice Party, having been elected as such
at the Confederation of the H. I. L. F. held In
Madras on the 7th and 8th of May. Addrett

:

“Palayam House,” Tallakulam, Madura.

RAJ AN, Thk Hon. Dr. T. s. Sotjndara,
M.R.C.S.. L.Il.c.P. (Undou), 1911, Minister,
M2idra.s Govt. b. August 1880. Educ. : St.
Jo.Heph's TTichinopoly, Medical
College and Medical Srh»>oi, Madras,
Middlesex Hospita), London. Government
aervice in Burma for three montha In 1905;
Practitioner In RangfK)!! till 1914 ; Practi-
tioner at Srlrangarn, Trichinopoly (1914-1920),
suspended practice for 2 years doing Congress
work ; built Rajan Clinic—a private General
Hospital with X-Ray and ine<1icai and surgical
units. Minister, Public Tlealtli and Religious
Kudowments, (Government of Madras. 1937-

!

1930. Arrested and imprisoned in 1939 under
1

Defence of India A«’t ;
relea'^ed in 194& ;

Member. Leg. AKHoinb., Madras. I*uhlicatwns .

A number of medical and xurgieal j>a)»erH a^nd
some small truati-es on rtdigion and national-
ism. Ithiian Home Doctor in ‘^l'.-»ml)

Mahatma Handhi in lamil }>ad a book
published during the courso of the year in
Tamil. Address: Rafan Clinic, Trlcialnop<»lv
Cantt.

RAJKOT, Shri Prappm.vasinhji, Thakore
Saueh of. (.Sm Indian Princes' -Section.)

R.AJPIPLA, I.T -Col. H. H. MAilAR.\JA SuRi
VUAYASIMIJI. .Mauaimja 'O. (.See Indian
Princes'

RAJAH IYER. K., B.A., B.L., Advocate-
General, Madras s-ince July 1914. b. July 15,

1690 ;
Educ.: Presy. Coll., Madras, and Law

College ; Apprenticed to S. Srinivasa Iyengar,
Ex-Advocate General : member, Bar Council,
since 1934. Address

:

* Harldwar *, 163,
Lloyd Road, Royapettah, Madras.

I

EAJAMANNAR, HoN. Mr. Justice P. V.,!

B.A., B.L., Judge, High Court Madras,
1945. b. May 10, 1901. Educ. : (.'hristriaii

Coll, and Law Coll., Madras
; Apprenticed

and later served as junior under his father.
Dewan Bahadur P. Venkataramana Rao

;

Standing Counsel to Raja of Venkatagiri,
Maharaja of Parteklmedi, The Madras Hindu
Religion Endowments Board, etc. Advocate-
Oaneral, Madras, 44-45. PublictUions : Sonie-
ttme edited a Telugu Journal of Art and
Letters called Kola; author of many plays
in Telugu. Address: 16, Victoria Crescent,
Sgmore, Madras.

j

RAJPUT, Jamxapas M., F R. Econ. 8. (Load.),

! J.P., Hod. Presidency

i
Magistrate, Government
Contractor, I'roprictor,

; 8ui>er Services (India),
|

I

Landlord, a keen social
j

i
worker, a member of

various leading sports and
social Clubs. Born in

November 1904. Educated

at Bombay. Address: Pnrshottam Nivas,

New Queen's Road, Bombay.

BAM Chandra. M.A. (Punjab), B.A.
(CanUb.), M.B.E. (1919), C.I.E. (1933), I.C.S.
Financial Uimmissloiter Punjab, since 19^.
b. Ist March, 1889. Educ.

:

Government
College. lAhore ; Trinity College, Cambridge.
Joined 1.CB. hi 1913 ; AisisUnt Commlaslouer
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and Deputy Commiaaloner in aeveral dlstrlcU

In the Puiueb. Coloniaatlon OfBeer, 1016;
Under-Secretary to Punjab Qoyeminent, 1010

;

Settlement Officer, 1921 ; Director of Land
Eecorde, 1024 ; Secretary to Punjab Govern-
ment Transferred Departments, 1920 ; Deputy
Secretary, Joint Secretary and Secretary to
the Govt, of India, Department of Education,
Health and I^nds, 1028-36 ; Finance Secre-

tary to Punjab Govt., 1036-37 ; Commissioner,

'

1938-39 ;
Secretary to Punjab Govt., Medical

!

and Local Govt. Departments, 1939-41 ; 1

Chief Controller of Imports, Govt, of India,;

1U41-44 ; Secy, tx) Govt, of India. Commerce '

Dept., 1944-46; Seoy. to (iovt. of India, De-

!

fence Dept., 1945-46. Addreu

:

Financial

.

Commissioner’s Office. Lahore.
j

EAlf EATan, Eai Bahadi'B, Army Contractor

;

Founder of the Firm Eai
Ealiadur Earn Eatan Prem-
itath. b. August 27, 1866.
During the last Great War,
1914-19, was Supdt. in-

(diarge of the War Section
in Army U. Q. Imlia. Simla ;

wa.^ sent on duty to the N.
W. F. on several occasions; ,, ,

lUi Eaha<lur in HK)9 for
;

^
lucrltorious services reii-

• ' ' “

dcred to British Govt. ; after
retiring in 1019, worked as

ii Gom. Engineering C<nitractor
; Built Eoad

Bridges on Clienal* and Balkhu rivers in Pun-
ja)», and imiHirtant buildings in Dehra Dun
such us F<»re8t Eesearch Institute, Royal
Indian Military College and residential build-
ings, ete. Indian Military Acadeinv residential
Buildings and TK>rtio» worth rupees
twenty lakhs of Central Internment Camp,
Prem Xagar, Delua Dun, in partnership
with Eiii Bahadur Nurain Singh and his
son, Sardar Bahadur Uanjlt Slugli. Colony
Prera Nagar was named aher hU son, Ral
Bahadur Prem Nath, where ludu.'itrle.s such
as Tailoring Factory, lee Factory, Toy Fac-
tory, Modern iLalry, Electro plating Fac-
tory and Civil and Military I’rc.ss, etc., etc.,
are established

; the tlrm are the coutrar-
tora to the Indian Military Academy and
Tactical Training Centre; Prisoner# of War
Oanifig Nos. 21 and 22 ;

held contracts for
the riunufactiire of garments and timber for
the army; luive contributed several thousands
of Rupees to the Red Cross and various War
funds

; have provided a Free Tea stall at
Dehra Dun Railway Station for the benefit
of troops and for the sick and wounded arriv-
Ing by Ambulance trains, much appreciated
by the high officer# of the army ; have been '

catering for all reciuiremeuts of H, E, The,
Viceroy and Governoni during their visits at
Dehra Dun for several years. Address ,

;

Dove Cottage, Dehra Dun.
;

1884. Managing Director, i

Delhi Cloth A: General MUla Co.. Ltd.,*
Agent, Jay Engineering Works

Ltd., Bengal Potteries Ltd. ; Director, CentralA jUMsal Boards of the Reserve Bank of India,

S}21J5 «*U®®** Alnraya Ltd., Delhi. Central
Authority Ltd.. Coneord

Inttirance Co,. Ltd., New India
Aiiuranoe Co., Ltd., Free IndU General

Insurance Co.
,
Ltd

. ,
Bharat Starch A Chemlcala

Ltd.. J. K. Investment Trust Ltd., Delhi
Biscuit Co., Ltd.,Madan Mohan Lall Shri Bam
d: Co., Ltd., Commercial Credit Corporation

;

Ex-Vice President and Member of the D^hl
Municipal Committee ; Member, Trade Mia-
lion to Afghanistan, 1034. Former President,
International Chamber of Commerce and All-
India Federation of Employers of Labour.
Hon. Official Adviser to Government on Indo-
Japanese Trade Negotiations 33, 34, 86 and 17.
Chairman, Panel Post-War Planning on Sugar.
Alcr>hol and Food Yeast and Heavy Chemicals,
Member of Panel on Indian Textile Industry,
Member, Executive C'ttee. of the Federation of
Indian Chambers of Commerce and Industry,
Executive C’ttee. of the Dictionary of
Economic Products and Industrial Resources
of India, and All-India Organisation of
Industrial Employers. Trustee, Delhi Im-
provement Trust. Member. Panel Textile
Control Board, West Delhi Notified Area
C’ttee. Chairman, Governing Bodies A Trusts
of the Indraprastha, Itamjas A Hindu
Colleges. Addreu

:

22, Curzon Road, New
Delhi (India).

(Hons.). LL.B , M.B.E.
(193‘n. Kx-ltevenue Minister, Govt, of
Buujah. b. 19th Sept. 1896. to. ShrimatlHar
Devi. Edxir.: 8t. Stephens CoU.. Delhi and
1.UW I^ihore. Practised at the Bar
/roin 1922*37 ; senior Vice-Chairman, D. B,
Eutliak, 1929-32 ; Parliamentary Secy., Deve-
lopment. 1937-44 : Revenue Bllnister, Gov't.

<*f tile Punjab, 1945-46, VuUicaliont ; Life of

Sir ('iihotu liam auti Mirror of the Punjab
Legi-iative (’ounril. A<Uirf$s

:

President,
Haryana Education Society, Sonepat, Dt.
H'lhtak.

EAMAlY.A, A., M.A., Fellow of the Royal Eco-

nomic Society (London). Advocate, Madura;
Adviser, MaJura-Rammu! Chamber of

Commerce. Director, Bureau of Economic

Research, b. 1S94. m. Kanilahal, d, of 8.

Krishua Iyer of Tlruvarur. Educ.

:

Madras

Christian College and Madras Iaiw

College. Gave evidence before the Indian

Taxation Inquiry Conimitrec {1924-25) and

the Currency Commission (1925-26); Secretary,

Madura Diitrict People's Association, 1925

to 1927. Frequently contributes to the

Britisli Press articles on Indian suojects

especially economic and financial. DuWira-

tt‘>as ; “A National System of Taxation,"

“Monetary Refvirm in India", "Law
of Sale of GihkU in India." "Commentaiy

on the Reserve Bank of India Act.’’ “Reserve

Bank and Agricultural Credits.*’ Addrut:

Lakshmi VUasom, Sandaipet Street, Madura.

8. India.

RAMAMIJRTY. SIR SOKTl VKNKATA, K.C.l.B.

(1946), C.I.E. (1042), I.C.S., M.A. (CanUb.),
i’hief Secretary to the €k>vt, of Madnt.
d. Aug. 1, 1S88; m. Srimatlil VeakutMiib-
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bamms. Educ.

:

Presy. Coll., Madras and
Trinity Coll., Cambridge. Joined the I.C.S.

in Madras, 1012 ; served as Collector
;
Deve-

lopment Secy, to Govt. ; Dir. ol Agriculture

;

Commissioner of Labour ; Member, Board of
Bevenue ; Member, All-India Food Commis-
sion, 1944. Address

:

Fort St. George, Madras.

BAMAN, Sir CHANDRABlCKnARA VENKATA, KT..
|

M.A. ,
Hon. Ph.D . (Frleburg)

,
Hon. LL.D.

;

(Glasgow), Hon. D.Sc. (Paris), F.R.8 . Nobel

;

Prize for Physics (1030). Awarded Franklin <

Medal (March, 1941) by the Franklin

'

Institute, Philadelphia, its highest award for

'

scientific research, b. 7th November 1888.
j

«. Lokasundarammal. Educ.

:

A. V. N.

'

College, Vizagapatam and Ih-esidency College,

'

Madras. Ollloer, Indian Finance Dept.,'
1907-17; British Association Lecturer(Toronto),
1924 ;

Research Associate, California lusti'

tute of Technology, 1924
;
Mateuccl Medallist,

Borne, 1029 ; Hughes Medalist of the Royal
Society (1030), Hon. Fellow, Zurich Phys. I

Boc., Royal Hungarian Acad., Royal Irish

'

Acad., Chinese Phys. 80c., Royal Phi!. Soc., I

Glasgow, Optical Society of America, Franklin i

Institute, Societe Philomathique (Paris). Pub-
Institute, Societe l^hilomathiqiie (Paris). P\th~

lieations

:

Molecular Diffraction of Light

;

Music Instruments and numerous scientific!

S
apera in Indian, British and American

!

ournals. President, Indian Academy of
Sciences, 1934. Address

:

Bangalore. i

RAMANL.Mi Lalluiuiai Seth, Millowncr and •

a prominent citizen of Ahmcdabad. b. Jan. 8, i

1896. s. of Seth Lallubhui Motilal and <j.s. of
|

Seth Motilal llirabliui. Educ. : Ahniedabad.
Trained under his Grand-
father, later managed
Kniser-i-Hind Mills ^th
his uncle .Seth Kanaiyalal.
Founded Vikrara Mills Ltd.
in 1928 with up-to-date
filant an<l machinery.
Director of several mills in
Ahniedabad, Kadi. Kalol,
Petlail, Bomliay <t other
places and of Insurance,
Banking, Transport and
Chemical Companies.

Director, British India General Insurance Co.
Ltd. and Dhraugadhra Chemical Works I^td.;

President, Shrl Modheshwari Sanstha since

1939; Vice-Chairman, Gujarat Valshya Sabha
1941 & Devi Upasak Mandal ; Hon. Secretary
of Eashivishwanath Sanskrit Vidhyalaya
1987 ; Trustee, Shri Gita Mandir, Sanyasi
Ashram and Auklishetra Dakorc 1938;
Member, Committee of Deaf & Dumb School
and other welfare institutions ; 1/ocal Advisory
Committee of United Commercial Bank Ltd.;
Elected member, Abmedabad Municipality
1941 & 1942 : Member, Indian Central Cotton
Committee 1943 to 1940 ; Vice-President,
Ahmedabad Millowners* Association, 1943 and
1044 ; represented the Association on the
B.B. A C.I. Rly. Advisory Committee 1040-43;
Is on the Managing Committee and several
Sub-Committees of the Association for a
number of years ; widely travelled in India,
Bnnna & Ceylon. Aadrets: ^Pamalrati',
Motlbag, EUis Abridge, Abmedabad.

RAMASWAMI AITAR, (1945) ; SIR C. P., K.C.
S.I. (1041), K.C.I.E., (1026); C.T.B. (1928);
Dewan of Travanoore, since 1936; FoUow of

Madras University. 6. 12
Nov. 1879, o. s. of late

C. R. Pattabhi Ramayyar,
Vakil, High Court and
afterwards a Judge,Madras
City Court ; m. Sltammal,
ff. d. of C. V. R. Sastri, the
first Indian Judge in
Madras

;
three «. Educ.

:

Wesleyan High School,
]*residency College, and
Law College, Madras.
Joined the Madras Bar.
1908, and led the original side soon
afterwards ; enrolled specially as an
Adx’ocate, 1923; Fellow of University, 1912;
Member of Madras Corporation. 1911, served
on many committees; Member of the Indian
National Congress and was its All-India
Secretary, 1917-18

; Madras Delegate to Delhi
War ConfersDoe ; Trustee, ]^chayappa*s
College Trusts, 1914-19

; gave evidence before
the Bouihborough Commission on Indian Re-
forms and the Meston Committee on Finance,
also before Mr. Montague and Lord Chelms-
ford; gave evidence In London before the
Joint Parliamentary Committee on Indian
Reforms. 1919 ;

University Member of Legis-
lative Council, Madras, 1919 ; Member of

Committee to frame Rules under Reforms
Act, 1919 ; Member of legislative Council
under Reformed Constitution for Madras,
1920 ;

Advocate-General for the Presidency,
1920 ;

engaged from 1910 in almost all heavy
trials in Madras

;
one of the Indian represen-

tatives at the Assembly of the Leaipie of

Nations at Genova, 1926 and 1927 ;
Rappor-

teur to the League of Nations Committee
on Public Health, 1927 ; Law Member of
Madras Government, 1923-28 ;

Vice-Preeident,
Executive Council, 1924 ; resigned member-
ship of Madras Goveroment. March 1928 and
rejoined the Bar, April 1928 ; delivered the
Sri Krishna Rajendra University Lecture at

Mysore, 1928 ; represented the State of Cochin
before the Butler Enquiry Committee, 1928

;

member of the Sul>-Committee to draft consti-

tution for uniting British India and the Indian
States In a Federation, 1980 ; Delegate to the
Indian Round Table Conference and member
of the Federal Structure Committee of the
B. T. C.,1981; Acting Law Member, Qovern-
ment of India, 1981; Legal and ConsUtntlonal
Adviser to the Government of Travanoore;
Member of the Consultative Committee ol

the B.T.C. : delivered the Convocation Address
of the Delhi University, 1982; Tagore Law
Lecturer, Calcutta University, 1982; AeUng
Commerce Member of the Government of

India, 1982 ; Chairman of the Committee
appointed by Chamber of Piincee to consider
tbs White Paper, 1988 : Member of the Joint
Select Committee of Parliament on Indian
Reforms, 1988 ; Delegate to World Economic
Conference, 1988 ; drafted a new eonsUtalioD
for Kaahmtre, 1984 ;

Member of the Govern-
ment of India Committee on Secretariat

Pfooednre, 1986. Dewan of Travanoore,
1986 ; Conferred the title of ** Baehivoi^ama
by His Highness the Maharaja of Travaneore,
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wftt laitrumeoUl in Implementing the
j

Temple Bntry Proolemntlon of Hie HiglmeeeJ
1986; Chief Commieeioner, Travnncore Boy I

Soonte Aieooifttion, 1937 ; Vioe-ChenceUor,
{

Trevenoore Univerelty, 1937, Wee elected!

a Fellow of the Royal Society of Arta.j

London, 1937. Was conferred the Degree of
|

Doctor of Laws by the Travanoore]
UniTereity, 1939. Awarded 1941.
Delivered the convocation address of the
Osmania University, Hyderabad, 1942 ; I

Appointed Member for Information in the,
Oovernor-Oeneral's Executive Council, 3-8-42,

i

resigned on 20<8-1942
;

re-appointed as *

Dfwan of Travancore 28-8-42 ;
Chairman .

'

Indian Kublwjr Production Board, Nov. 1942 ;
I

C'lmirman, Travancore Steam Navigation Co. I

1944 ; Member of the Govt, of India Post-war}
Keconstriiction Cttee. and of the Central

,

Board of Education 1944; President, Isti

South India Brahmana Conference, 1946.1

Pudlieationt

:

Contributions to various period! • >

oals on political, financial and literary topics : I

Reergadont

:

Lawn-tennis, riding and
\

walking. Clubi

:

National Liberal, Royal
Automobile. Madras Cosmopolitan. Addrett

:

'

Trivandrum. Travancore, India ;
The Grove. •

Mylapore, Madras ; Dollalc, Ootacamund,

,

India.

EAMASWAMI, Pkriar E. V.. Eeodb. b. 1878.
Kx-(\M.C.. Erode; Ex-,
Pres., Temple Committee,
Enxle ; Member, War
< duncll ;

Ex-PrCvS. and
Se<;y„ Tamil Nadu Oungreas
( ’(unmlttee

;
led Vaikom

Satyagraba. and bad been
to jail nearly half a dozen,
times for p<jlitlcul and social!

reasons
;

Founder, Self-

Kespect Movement ; Kdi-
t<»r, Tamil papers ‘ Kudl
.•\rasu ',

‘ PaglnitthariN’U
'

and ‘ Vedtitlmli ; Malayan Tour, 1929 ; Con-
tiueutul Tour, 1931 ; Founder, Dravidian
Federation, leader of the Justice party;,
BUrted, Rational Books PubUshlug Co.

;

Addreit

:

Erode.
j

RAM.ASWAMI SA.STKI. Dkw.sn BAH.AhrR.j
K. S., B.A., B.L.. Retired l»Ut. & Sessions

j

Judge.*. Aug. 1878. m. SrlmathlSundarainmal.;
Bdur. : Native High School, Kumbakonara,

}

Maharajah's (^11., Trivandrum; Govt. Coil.,}

Kumbakonani; Law Coll., Madras; was anj
advocate for 6 years at Madras. Then became

|

a Dist. Munsif, Sub-Judge and Diet. & Sessions

;

Judge In the Madras Judicial Service. Was
j

afterwards second apindlate judge at Pudu- i

kotah for 4 years ; ttx>k part in social and
economic and iHriitical uplift movementa;
was chairman of the Reception Cttee. and then
Vicc-Pres. of the All India Hindu Mahasabha
and opened the Mysore State Hindumaha-
Mblm third aeasion at Sbintoga. Was editor of
Indian Progfggt and of Madras Ltgod Com-
panion and afterwards of Dharmarajya.
Author of aeverai hooka on Law, Literature,
Phii^phy and Sanskrit Drama. Addrsst

:

47, Lloyds Road, Royapettah, Madras.

RAMK8AM, SIR ViPA, B.A.. B.L., retired
Judge, High Conrt, Madras. *. 87
July 1876. m. Lalcdiminaraaamma. Edw.:
Hindu Coll., Vizagapatam

; Preaideney Coll.t

Madras, and Law Coll., Madras. Practised
as High Court Vakil at Vlaacapatam from
1896 to 1900; at Madras, 1900-1920 ;

Govt.
Pleader. 1916-20; appointed Judge. 1980;
Knighted iu 1929 ; omciated as Chief Justice.
1931. 1933 and 1935. Publications: Edited
Mulla's Hindu I.aw, 8th Edition, 1936 ;

Joint
£dit<x, Mulla's Hindu l.aw, 9th Edition, 1940.
Joint Author of " A Supplement to Modern
Geometry ". Addresf : Gopal Vihar, Myla-
pore, Madras.

IIAMPI'U : IIOV. M.U.-Gks. Ills rilOHKESS Atl-

J A U FAUZAN D-I-DlLPIZa-I-DACLAT-I - IKOU-
SQIA.MrRHLIS-UO-DArLAIl, NASIR-UL - MULA,
Amir-cl-Umra Nawab, Sir Satid Mohau-
MAI) Baza Ali Khan Bahadur. Mustaid
JCNO, (i.C.I.i:., K.C.S.I., D.Litt., LL.D.
(.Sec Indian Princes' Section).

RAMSDEN, Geoftret Charles Frsschiviliji,
M.A. (Cantab), I.C.S., Financial Commis-
sioner, C.P.tV Bcrar since July 1946. b. April 21,
1893 ; m. Margaret Lovell Ilobinsan

; Edue.:
Halleybury CoU. and Sidney Sussex OoU.,
Cambridge

;
in Army 1914-19 (1st Bn. The

Royal Su>»sex Begt. N.W'.F.P. India 1915-19)

;

joined, I.C.S., 1920 ;
Secretary, Tariff Board,

1923-25
; Deputy C^ommissioner, 1926-30

;

Commissioner, 1937-44
; Financial Com-

mUdoner, 1944-45
;
Development Advl^tT to

11. E. the Governor of C.P., 1945-46. Address:
Nagpur, C.P.

R.\NA BoDHjrso Bahadur, Mantabara
Raja Saheb, F.ll.ti.S., Chief Minister, Tripura
State. 0. Istli January 1894. s. of late
General Kana Padmajung Bahadur and
grand -sou of late Maha-
raja Sir Jung Bahadur of r"'- ^

Nepal, m. A niece of I

His late Highness The
Maharaja Birendra Kisliore
Dev Barman Manikya
Bahadur of Trinura.

i

Educ. : Government High
School, Allahabad, after- I

wards privately. Entered
State sers'lce as A. 1). C.
to Tripura Government iu

1910; Private Secretary,
1915; Officer-iu-cliarge, Durbar’s Privy Purse,
1920 ; Chief Secretary. 1929-38. Second
Minister in the Tripura Cabinet, 1989-41.
Became Fellow of the Royal Geographical
Society, London, 1930, when on Kuropesm
tour. Received the title of " Manyabara **

from Trlpnra Durbar In 1928 ; and the title

of “ Raja “ as a personal distinction from
the British Government In 1937. Got
** Karmabir " medal from Tripura Oovernment
in 1930 for efficient working in varloai
Departments of the State and the title of
** Rajsavabhuaan ** in 1941, being MemlMar
of the Privy CooncU. Addrm: garlela,
Tripura State.
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RANA, Tkibhuvankai D.,IIao Bahaduk, B.A..
LL.B., Senior Advocate, Federal Court, b.

1870. Sdue . : Bahdurktaanjl
High School, Junagadh,
WilBon College and Govt.
Law School, Bombay.
Appointed Asst. Durbar
Agent, Alienation Settle-
ment Office, Junagadh.
1897 ; Durbar Agent, 1899 ;

granted by Junagadh State
hereditary annuity of

Rs. 360 in 1899 ;
Legal

Remembrancer, Junagadh
State. 1900-1919

;
Political

Secretary, 1920 ; Dewan, 1921-23 ; Shifted
to Rajkot for practice as pleader, 1924:
Nominated Member, Civil Station t'om-
mlttee, Rajkot, 1927 ; Member of Water-
works Committee ; Vice-Chairman, Bench
ol Hon. Magistrates, 1 927-193C ;

Chairman,
1980. Dewan, Radhanpur State, 1936-1037

;

I^esldent, Kathiawar Orphanage, 1937

;

Honorary Secretary and Trustee, Shcth
Govindji Tulsidas' Trust Institutes, Rajkot

;

;

Dewan of Kutch State, 1940-41 ; Leader.!
National War Front, Rajkot, 1941-45. Awarded !

Silver Jubilee Medal, 1935 and Coronation

!

Medal, 1937 ; Rao Saheb, 1931 : Rao Bahadur, i

1985. Addrf$: Rajkot C. S., Kathlawad.
j

April 1929. President, Court of Arbitration,
Cutifeh-Morvi States Disputes, 1940-41

;

Member, Central Security Prisoners Cases
Review Committee, 1942 ; Member, Rewa
Enquiry Commissioner. 1942-43. Pres, of the
Bombay Province probation and After Care
Asscn. since 1942. PubHcatimts

:

Jt. Editor,
“ Mulla's Hindu Law "

: Chief Editor, "Mulla”
Civil Procedure Code ”

: Editor. *' Mulia’s
Muhomedan Ijiw." Addretsa

:

High Court
(O.S.), Bombay.

RANSFORD, CoL. SIR Auster Joh5, Royal
Engineers, Knighted Jan. 1946, C.I.E.,
June 1936, mentioned dcMpatehes, 1918

;

Mint Ma.ster, H.M.’s Mint, Bombay, b.

January 5, 1895. m. to Lucy Torfrida
(n<^ Walford), 1927. Son, 1936; daughter,
1938. Educ.: at Fettes College, ICdin-
burgh. Royal Military Academy, Woolwich.
Commissioned. R.E., 17-7-14, European
War, 1915-18 In France and Belgium
(despatches, 1914-15, star, two medals);
Entered Finance Department, Government of
India, 1924, as Dcp. Mint Master. Bombay;
Promoted Major. 9-5-29

; Appointed Mint
Master, Bombay, 1931 ; Promoted Lieut.-CoL,
14-5-37

;
Promoteil Colonel. 14-5-40. Com-

mander. Order of St. John of Jerusalem, 1944 ;

Royal Empire ScH’iety. Address : Mint House,
Bullard Road, Bombay and Little Court,
Berrow, Burnham-on-SeH, Somerset.

OAJtPAT, B.A. (Bom.), 1908;

B.A.. LL.R. (C'antab.), 1913 ; colled to the

Bar,1914. Ex Professor of French, Elphinstone

College, Bombay, b. 24 Sept. 1888. m.
R. Kotliare. Educ.: Elphinstone

College : St. John's College, Cambridge
I Grenoble University (France) ; Hon. Profeiaor

RANCHHODLAL, Sir Chinubhai Madhow-]
LAI, Second Baronet, rr. 1913. 6. 18'
April 1906. #. of let Baronet and vinayek
Sulochana. d. of Chiinilal Khushalrai. s.

father, 1916. m. SOth November 1924’
Tanumati, d. of Jhaverilal Bulakhiram

|

Mehta of Ahmedabad. (Father was first

member of Hindu community to receive a ! Miss B
Baronetcy). Address : " Shantlkunj,*' Sliahl-

j

bag, Ahmedabad.

RANGANATHAM, Arcot, B.A., B.L. b . 29th
‘

June 1879. Educ,

:

Christian and Law

!

Colleges, Madras. Entered Government
Service in 1901 ;

resigned Deputy Collector-

ship in 1915; entered Legislative Council

,

in 1920 ; re-elected in 1928, 1926 and 1980.
|

Went to England as a member of the National I

Convention Deputation in 1924. Minister for >

Development. Madras, December 1926 to|

March 1928; Hon. Secretary, Young Men's
Indian Association, Madras. 1916-1944 ;

I^res. Governing body, Y.M.l.A. sinre 1944;!
Member, General Council, Theosophical

j

Society, 1934-89; Commissioner for Tlrupatl-
Tinimaial Devasthaiiams, 1936-39. Member,]
Executive Cttee., Theosophical Society, Adyar.
1944-46. Publications: Editor (1923-32)
PrajabandhUt a Telegu Magazine devoted to
the education of the Electorate ; Author of

Indian VUUtge—as il is ; The World tfi

Digress ;
India, from a Theosophist's Point

of View. Addrest

:

Besant Avenue, Adyar,'
Madras, S.

RANONEKAR, Stt SlJBA SHAlfKAB, B.A.,
LL.B. (Bom ). Bar-at-Law, Kt., Judge,
Bombay High Gonrt (Retd.), b. 20th Dec. 1878 ;

Educ. .'St. Xavier's College, Bombay; Lincoln's
1 nn. ; Prof, of Law, Govt. Law College,
(1916-1920). Chief Presidency Magistrate,
1924; Acting Judge, High Court, Bombay,
1926-1987 and Addl. i^odge In 1928; confirmed.

of French, Elphinstone College, 1914-1917

;

Hon. Professor of French, Wilson College,

1914-1917, 1921-1923. Officer d'Academle.

Prof . of Law, Government Law College,

1923-1924 , Asstt. lofcw Reporter, 1923.

Justice of Peace, Member of the Bombay
CortK>ratlon for ten years; Ex-Chairman

of the Schools Committee, Bombay Munici-

pality, Ex -Dean of Fatuity of Arts ; Provin-

cial Comml»Hiuu«-r. Hindusthan Scouts Asso-

ciation ; Chairman, Junior Red Cross Society ;

Ex-Chaiinmn. List. Local Board ; Member of

the Senate ;
Captain, University Training

Corps; Director, N. W. Front, Diviaional

Warden, Khar. Address: 1st Road, Khar.

Bombay (21).

RASHID, Miab ABprL, The Hob. HB. JUfiTlCB,

Kt. (194<>), B.A. (Punjab); M.A. (CanUb.)

,

Judge, High Court, Lahore. 5. 29th June 1889.

m. d, of Nawab Maula Bakhsh, C.I.E. Educ.
Central Model School and Forman ChrlstUu
College, l4diore, and at Chrlat's College.

Cambridge. Practised at Lahore, 1913-1933 ;

appointed Asstt. Legal Remembrancer, 1925 .

offldated as Govt. Advocate, Punjab, in 1927,

1929 and 1980. Addretf ; Ifi, Masson Road.
Lahore.
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BATHl, SKTU V^TTHALDAS, b. 1001, m. d, of
Kr. ChAiid Karan Sarda,
q. d, of Dowan Bahadur
Marbllas Barda of Sarda
Act fame ; 2. «. 1 d. Edue.

:

Theosoplitcal School. Cawn-

Ere. Belongs to the well-

own family of Kathis of
Pokaran (Jodhpur State).

His grandfather Seth Khinv-
rajji Uathl w'os the founder
of the Textile Industry at

Beawar ;
Millowner and

banker of Ajuier-Merwara

;

Dlaiiaging Director and proprietor of the major
sliare In two textile mills at Beawar; Pres.. San-
atan Dharma Prakashini Sabha, Beawar, (^tee.

of management of Sanatanu Dliarma College.
|

Jteawar
;

wa.-j Pres., Beawar Mill A' Factory'
Owners' Asscn., a nott'd philantlLTuplMt. he has
donated large sums of money to deserving;
causes such as the Victoria Hospital nt Ajmer, i

Sauatan Dharma P. College and Gibson Host**!,
|

Beawar and Maheawarl Bliawan. Beawar ; he I

maintains tin* Shrlmati Sethani Gaugabai;
Maternity Hom«‘ at Beawar. built and equipped

j

at Ms own expense . created Hal Satdb in 1035
for his philanthropy ;

received King George;
Sliver Jubilee Medal and Sanads in 1041 and

;

1045 in recognition of valuable servleps In;

connection with War effort; has l>een an'
Honorary Magistrate since 1926. Addreti

:

Beawar (Rajputaua).

IIATLA.M, Major (iK.M:R.4L U. If. Sin S.ujan
SINOHJI, MAMAKAJA SAHEU BAUAM K OF.

;

(.See Indian Princti’ i

The Madras Provincial Yam Advisory Com-
mittee ; JKepresentative on the court of The
Indian Institute of Science, Bangalore.
Member, Policy Cttee. on Industries of the
Developments and Planning Dept, of Oovt.
of India ; Central Advisory Committee
(Disposals) of the Govt, of India; Milk and
Milk Products Cttee. of the Advl^ry Board
of the Imperial (Council of Agricultural BiO-
searoh

; M^aa Provincial War Cttee.. Post-
war Iteconstruction General Cttee., Industries
Sub-Cttee.. Sub'Cttec. on Textiles and
LaMiiir Sub-Cttee., and Prov. Standard
Cloth Advisory Cttee. Was Member of the
Industrial Itesearch Utilisation Cttee.
Addrm .• * Lakahrnl Nivas,* Avauaahi Eoad,
Coimbatore.

RAU. SIR (Bekegal) Narslvga. B.A. (Madras),
B.A. (CanUb.). C.LE. (1034). Kt. (103S). I.C.8..
Constitutional Adviser to the Governor-Gena-
ral.6. Jfith Ket», li^S7. : The Presidency
( oil., Madras and Trinity College, Cambridge,
Entered the Indian Civil Sendee, 1010;
District and Sessions Judge, Munhldabad,
1010-20 ; District and Sessions Judge. Sylhet
and Cachar, 1020-25

; S^r-retary to the Govt,
of Assam L^lalative Dept, and to the Assam
l>egiaUtive Councii, 1025-33; Joint beerstary
to the Govt, of India Legialatlve Dept., 1934-
35; Offg. Judge, High Court, Calcutta, 1935;
on special duty with the Govt, of India for the
revision of the Indian Statute Book, 1935-38;
Officiating Reforms Commissioner, 1036;
Judge, High Court, Calcutta, Jan. 1039;
Chairinan, G.I.P. Kiy. Court of Inquiry,
1040; Hindu Law tUtee.. 1041, Indus Commis-

II A T N A S A B A P A T H Y Mudaliar, MU
Dewan Bahadi'RC. S., C.B.I:., Millowner.;
b. 9th March 1880. Entered public life early

,

In his 20th year as niemlx r

of the Coimbatore Municipal
Council ; Chairman, Coindta-
toro Municipality, 1921
to 1934. Electe<l President
of the Coimbatore Dlstrii t

Board, 1923 to 1932. Member,
The Madras Government
Provincial Retrenchment
I’ommitiee, The Madras
Government Electricity
Committee, The Committee
on Co-operation, Madras, •

wa.-* Member of the Madras Legislative Couneil.
for ID years, Pre.sldeut, The Indhin Chamber
of Commerce, Colmlmtore, since the last 9
years. The SouUiern India MiUow’uers* Asso-
elation, Coimbatore and The Madras Ilandkwra
Weavers* Provincial Co-operative Botrlety.Ltd..
Madras. President. Madras Co-op Central
Land Mortgage Bank Ltd., Madras, Tiie,
Rotary Club of Coimbatore. Was President
of the Federation of Indian (;haml>ers of*
Commerce and Industry. New Dellil. in 193'.‘.

;

Was Member of the Eastern Grxmp Conference
of the Government of India in 1U4U. Was|
Hon-ofllcial Adviser lor tlie Indo-Japanese 1

Trade Talkt in 1939. Member. Tlie All-India i

Organisation of Industrial Employers ; Now
j

yi«.President
; The Employer^* Federation of i

India; Member, The Panel of the Indian Cotton
*®xtUe Industry ; Member, Governing Body I

of I. M. M. *r. B. “Duflerln,** Bombay. Member, \

Plon, 1941-42; retd., Feby. 1944, Prime
Minister, Jammu and Ka.shmir, 1944-45; on
Special Duty in the Oovernor-Oeneral*8 Sect.
(Reforms) Nov. 1945. Addrets : 4, Hardings
Avenue, New Delhi.

RAU. Sir Beneoal Rajia, Kt., 1930: CJJE..
1030; M.A. (Cantab.). Chairman, ^mbay
Port Trust tilnce 1041. b. 10 Jan. 1889; m, Mlsa
Dhanvanthl Handoo. Edut.

:

Presidency Coll.,

Bladras, and King's CoU., Cambridge. Enter-
ed I.C.8., Nov. 1913 ;

Under-Sec. and Dy.
Secy., Govt, of Madras, 1919-1924; Sec.,

Indian Taxation Cttee., 1925-26
;
Dy. Secy.,

Finance Dept., Govt, of India, 1926-1928;
Financial Adviser, Simon Commission, 192S-
1930; Jt. Secy., Industries Dept., Govt,
of India, 1930-31 ; Secy.. Round Table Con-
ferences and Jt. Select Cttee. of Parliament
on India Bill, 1931-34; Deputy High Com-
misstooer for India in London, 1934-19S8

;

Agent-General and High Commissioner for

India in the Union of South Africa, 1938-41.

Addre^ii : 7, Barakhambu Road, New Delhi.

HAU DR. U. Rama. b. 17th September
1874; Bduc.: Madras Christian College

and Madras Medical College. Medical Practi-

tioner, Madras
;

(Councillor, Corporation of

Mxulras ; member, Madras Legislative Council

;

member. Council of State ; resigned member-
ship of Council of State in 1930. Waa mam-
ber, Madras Medical Council and lit Vtee*
President ; was Honorary Presidency IKagla-

irate ; was a member of the Senate of the
Madras University ; was President of the
Indian Medical Association and Madras.
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Legislative Council; Editor ot "The
Antiseptic " and " Health." District
Superintendent, St. John's Ambulance Asso-
ciation, Madras; Organiser, Madras Ambu-
lance Corps; Director, United India Life
Assurance Co., Ltd. ; Organised Congress
Hospital in Madras during the C. D. Movement
in 1980. Publicationt

:

•* First Aid in
AocidenU," " First Aid in Child liirth " and
" Health Tracts " (in English. Tamil and
Telugu). Addre$$

:

" Hawarden," Lauder's
Gate Boad, Vepery, Madras.

BAY, Nihar-RANJAN, M.A. (Cal), D.Litt.
A Phil. (Ltdd(!n), F.L.A. (fJreat Britain);

Bagisvari rrofcR.sor of Indian Art, Calcutta
University, b. Jan. 14, 1904. Educ.

:

A M.
College, Mymensingh, M. C.

College, Sylhet, University
College, Calcutta, Univer-
sit V College, London and

!

I.rf.'i(len University. Cal-
j

cutta University Prizeman;
and gold-medalist

;
Mrina-

1

lini Kesearch Gold- medalist

;

l^emchand Roychand
Scholar

;
Griffith Prizeman ;

Mouat gold-medalist, Cal-

cutta University and
Government of Bengal Re

search Fellow in Indian Art and Arcbae'Jogy,
1927-30 ; University Post-Graduate Lecturer
in Indian llistorv. Art and Archaeology,:
1931-44

; Ghosh Travelling Fellow, i

Calcutta University, 1935-36 ; Represented i

Calcutta University at the XIX International
|

Congiess of Orientalists, Rome, 1935, the
Anglo-American Historical Conference, London, 1

1930 and the International Numismatist^'
j

Congress, I^mdon, 1936 ;
President, Federa-

;

tion of the Indian Students* Abroad, league'
Session, 1936; Chief LU'rarlan, Calcutta!
University, 1937-44; Secretary, Bengal Library

[
Association, 1939-43 ; Imprisoned for about a t

year In connection with the Congress

;

movement of 1942 ;
Member, Gov-

erning Body, Yisva-Bbarati, Santiniketan

;

Secretary, Students* Advisory (overseas)

Bureau, Calcutta University; Secretary,
Indian Society of Oriental Art, Calcutta.
Publicatirmg

:

Brahmanlcal Gods in Burma,
Sanskrit Buddhism in Burma. Theravada
Buddhism in Burma, Indo-Burmcse Art,
Maurya and Sunga Art, Dutch Activities In
the East, Rabindra-Sahityer^Bhumika in 2,
volumes On Bengali), A People’s History of
Bengal (in Bengali), etc., etc. Address : The
University, Calcutta.

BAZA All, STID, Bib, Kt.(1035), C.B.E. (1926),

B.A., LL.B. (Allahabad University), b.

29 April, 1882. Educ.

:

Government High
Sehom, Moradabad and Mahomedan College,

Aligarh. Started practice in Moradabad,
1908 ; elected as Member, U. P. L^ialative
Connell, 1912, 1916 and 1920 ; elected Tmitee
of Aligarh College ; took active part in negoti-
atlng the Congrese League Compact In 1916

:

aame year settled at Allahabad: identillea

hlnuMU with Bwaral and Khllafai movements
but strongly differing from non-eo-operatlon
programme ; became independent In poIHlea,
{920 ; member ofCoiueU of 8Ute. 1921-1926

;

eleeted 'member of Delhi Unlverilty Coort;

waa member of K. W. F. F. Inquiry Committee,
1922, and signed majority report ; headed two
deputatlone of Moelem membera of Indian
Legialatnre to Vfcerov in 1922 and 1928 in

connection with Turkleh question; Preektenl,
All-India Modem League, Bombay Seaelon,
December, 1924 ;

Member, Govt, of Indla'a
Deputation to South Africa (1926-1926>,
Substitute Delegate. Government of India s

Delegation to Assembly of League of Nations,
Gtneva, 1929. Agent of the Government of
India in South Africa. 1985-88. Member,
Central Legislative Assembly since 1939.
ruldirations

:

Essays on Moslem Questions
(1912) ;

" My Impneslons of Soviet Bussla "

(1980). Clubs: Chelmsford, Delhi and
Simla. Address : ** Baza Lodge,** Civil Lines,
Moradabad.

B'CHANDllAN, T. V. Managing Dir., The
Lokaprakasaru Ltd., hince 1941. Edut:.

:

Trlchnr. Dir., West toast Advertising
Agency (1916); joined the lx)kaprakii.‘»ain in

1933 as Mgr. and A^^o<'iate

Editor ; Associate Editor.
The States of Inditi since

1942; has made exteriHUe
and special study of tin-

administration, r(‘sonr(*e«,

ludiiHtries and econoiaii
conditions of indian States,

visiting many places and
Indian States and compiling
works on StatCN’ War
Efforts, War Industrie'*,

etc. ; Founder and Editor
of the English political weekly Eastern dmr'
dian, ami technical industrial moutidy
Textile India ; Interested in )>romotlon of
rural indu.stries and industrial concerns

;

partner and Director in several concerns

;

Partner and Governing Dir., Tcevy Bros.
Address

:

Lokapraka.sam House. Trlehur
(S. India) ; 6, I.alit Estates

;
Bomiray 22.

BEAD7M0NET, STB JBHABOIB 0OWA8J1
JIHABOIB: fff JBBABaiB.

REDDY, SIB Ramaluioa, Kt. (1942), Vlce-
Cbanc^or, Andlira University, 1926-30 and
since 1936 ; Member, Legislative Council
of Madras 1921-26 and since 1986 ; nominated
to Upper Chamber of New Provlnoial Legisla-

ture, 1937 ; «. of C. Bamaswaml Beddy of

CatUmanehl In Chlttoor District. 6. 1880 ; un-
married. Educ.

:

St. John College, Cambridge,
1902-1906 ; Government of India ScboUrthlp
to England ;

1st class In History Tripos

;

Vice-Prmident of Cambridge Union Bomety,
1906; being the tint Indian to be elected
to that office ; Secretary of Cambridge Univer*
slty Liberal Club; toured in AmerlM, 1906:
Vice-Principal, Baroda College, 1908 ; Second
tour to England and Amenca. and tour to

Burope, Canada, Japan, PhllUpInea, Bong'
Kong aod Malaya, 1918*14 ; Frlnd^.
Maharajah’s CoUefe, Mysore, 1916-18.
Inepector-Oeneral of Bducatlon la Mysore.
1918-21 : reelgned office, 1921 ; Member,
of the Au-Iadla Advlsary Board of Bdnoallon,
1921, and again from 1940: Deputy Loader
and Ortuilier of the United KaikmaUft Party.

1924 ; bected M.L.O., 1986 ; Hon. D.Litt

.

1986. FubHeaHene

:

Bpeeohit on Unlvif»lt>
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Eeform: PoUtieol Eetnumy lo Telugu, for
which tbo MftdrM UniverMity Prlie for « work
of modem intemt in Telugu wm awarded

;

En^uiiy into th$ PrineipkB of Poetry (Teli^u).
Congreet in Office and the ConetitiUionat i

iemet that haem arUen** pnblUhed 1940.
|

Addreti : Andhra Untrerilty, Waltair, 1

S. India ; Padma Prabhasa, Chittoor,

!

X.A., S. India.
I

BEKD, SIB STANLIT, Kt., K.B.E., LL.D.

!

(Glasgow), M.P. Ayieabtiry Division,
since 1098, Editor, The Tinut of India,
Bombay, 1907-1923. 6. Bristol, 1872. m.
1901, Lilian, d. of John Hunnphrey of Bom-

i

bay. Joined ataff. Timet of India, 1897; !

8p. Correspdt., Timet of India and Daily '

ChronicU tiirough famine districts of India,

1900; tour of Prince and Princess of Wales
in India, 190M)0: Amir's visit to India,.

1907; Persian Gulf, 1907; King and Queen
in India, 1911 ; Jt. Hon. Sec.. Bombay Pres.,:

King Edward and Lord Hardinge Memorials;
Ex. Lt.-Col. Coinmdg. Bombay L. H. He-

'

presented Western India at Imp. Pre-^^

'

( ouference, 1909 and 1930. Addrett : The
Timet of India, Salisbury Square Hoas<%

.

Fleet Street, Ix)ndon. E C 4 .

IIEESK, JlOKEHT ARTUrR. Director of Sales
and IMstribution, Ilin- i

Court of Judicature, Madras, 1924, 1928
and 1926; Temp. Addl. Judge, 1927; Per*
manent Judge, 1928-34; Chief Justice. High
Court of Mysore. 1934-43. Addreet

:

iSe
Annexe, Ootacamund Club, Ootacamund.

REMXDI08, Morbiovor Jaiteb Dob, B.A.,
J.P. (Oct. 1918); Dean, Tlcariate of Bombay
(1929); Chaplain, St. Teresa's Chapel and
Prlneipal. 8t. Teresa's High School, since
1904. Dioeesan Inspector of Schools, 1920-
1940. Diocesan Consultor, 1929. b. 9th
AiigiLst 1875. Educ.: at .St. Xavier's College
and at the Papal Seminary, Kandv, Ceylon.
Made Monsignor, 1929; K, I. H., 1939.
Addrrtt : St. Teresa's Chai>el, Girgaum,
B'jmbay.

REW.A: H.n The Mah.vraja of. (See Indian
Prince t' Section.)

KEYX<iLDs. jfjFFERv Fellowes Crofts,
r.I.K. (1944), M.C. (1917), A.M I.Mech.E.,
General .Manager. South Indian Kailway

;

b. Oct. 1893. Educ.

:

I.4kncing. m, Hilda
Ethel Paternon Dufies, 1924 ;

one t. born
1925

;
joine<i lUy. Service. 1919 ; Chief

Transportation Superintendent, 1933-41
;

Trustee, Madras Port Trust
;
meml>er. Cochin

Ilarltour Advisory Board. Addrett

:

Trlchi-
nopoly, S. India

du-stan Motors Ltd., Cal-
. KK HARDSOX, Harold BARNlRa, M.A.,

cutta. b. lancaster, Ohio, (Hons.), (Cantab.), A. B. Princeton
; Education

('.S.A., 1909. Ed.. Ohio, iUnister, Holkar State. 6. in Siximlnghill,
rnlverslty. Engaged the

^

Berkshire, England, Sept. 24, 1910. Bwc.

:

Automobile BuaUiess for in Canada, the U.3. and Britain. After
the last 18 years; Sales serving as Prof, of Eng. at two 0>Ueges
Manager, General Mana- i became Principal, Holkar Coll., Indore, 1940*
g«'r. Dealer and Mercban-

\
42 ; Education Minister, Holkar State in April

flislng Manager, Studebaker
|

1942 ; Founder member and Hon. Treasurer,
Corporation, U.S. A.; during

;

Indian Adult Education Aa»'u., Member of
War period assisted In de- ’ the Senate and the Faculty of Arts, Agra Unlv.,
> eiopinent of specialised

,
In May 1944, granted emergency commissioii

trm ks for use by Allied Countries. Addrett : ! in the Indian Army
;
Editor of “ Weekly Oom-

llindusthan Motors Ltd., 8. Royal Exchange i mentary ", for the Forces in the India
Place, Calcutta. ! South-East Asia Cx)mmands

; attended United

REGE, Dattatrata Vamar, B.A. (Cantab),
Bar at-lAiw, T.C.S., Commissioner. Jubbulix)re

Division. C.P, b. Sept. 18, 1897; m. Miss
Ainbutal Telang

;
Educ.

:

Elphla-itone College,

Bombay, Deccan Coll., P<xma, and FltzwiUlara
Hall, Cambridge

;
Obtained double first class

in Oriental Languages Tripos. Entered I.C.8.,

1921 ; held charge as Dy, C(unraanr. of various
districts, e.g., Niirmr, BUaspur, Buldana,
A kola; establtehed Lady Butler Hospital lor

women and children at Khandwa and Jubilee
|

Alemorlal Hospital for women and children,
J

Khamgaon
; Chairman, Lalnmr Invostigstiou

ettee., Govt, of India, 1944-40. Publications

:

Reports on I.abour conditions in rinnUtloa-».
Dockyards, Mineral OH. Bbll, Cigar and,
Cigarettes Iiidustriee, etc. Addrett

:

Resi-
dency, Jubbutpore.

j

REILLY, Sir (IIIRBT) D'ARCT (CORRlLirS),’
Kt., 1938. b. l;»ih January 1870. «i.

Florence Wilkinson (19t»3>.
hduc.

.

Merchant Taylors' ScIuk)! and
1

Corpus ChrUtl ('ollcge, Oxford. Indian
Civil Service (Madras), arrived November
1899; Registrar of the High Court
of Judicature at Madras, 1910-1918 ;

Dlstrlet
Bod Sessions Judge, 1910. Ag. Judge, High

Nations Conference at San Francisco as one
of the Secretaries to the Indian Delegation;
stood for Parliament as Labour candidate for
W'estmorland Di>1aion In the BriUah (Jenenl
Election of 1945 ;

released from the Army In
May 1940 and returned to Holkar State as
bllnister In charge of Education, Healtl^
Agriculture, etc. Pubiicationt

:

Written and
edited a number of books and articles, in

Indian and foreign pai)er3, including " A
Review of Adult Education in India (in 1939)"
" India Through English Eyes ", etc. Addrett

:

Kailft.s Kothi, Indun*.

ROBERTS, Sir Willi.am, Kt., cr. 193S ; C.I.E.,

B.Sc., Managing Director, B.C.G.A. (Punjab)
Limiti^i, Khanevval, «inco 1921. Nili Factories

Limited. Sind I«iud*», etc,. M.L.A,, Punjab,
1934-46 ; Adviser, ludo-Japane^o Trade
Negotiations. 1934, and ludo-Brltlsh trade

negotiations In 1938 ;
Price Controller, Punjab

I Government, from A;>ril 1942, end later

i
Director of Civil Supplies till August 1948.

I

ApiHiioteii Expert represt'utative of Punjab

I

Producers on the Foo<li:raius Price Advisory
Committee of Govt, of India 1944 and OH tha
reconstituted Central Food Advisory Oounoll,

Meml>er, Punjab lUtioniug-Food Advia(»v
Board and Punjab Civil Supplies Board.
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b, 17th February 1884 ; t. of John and Ann
Roberta; m. 1010, E. M. Jones, Llangefni,
Anglesey; one son, two daughters.Ed: Llangefni
County School ; U. C. N. W., Bango^Leipzig
University. B.Sc. with 1st class Rons, in

Chemistry in 1006 ; Joined Indian Agricultnral
Service, 1006; Professor of Agricultural College,
Lyallpur, 1000-21 ; I^incipal, 1016-21. Pub-
iicaiion: Punjab Agriculture Text Book,
with O.T. Faulkner, C.M.G. liecreationt :

Tennis, fishing. Cluba

:

East India and
Sports, United Service Club, Simla, Punjab
Club and Gymkhana Club, Lahore. Address :

Khanewal-Punjab, India; Plnsgwyn, Bangor,
N. Wales.

ROBERTSON, Sir Freperick Wyn.ne, Kt.,
C.I.E. (1035), C.S.l. (1042), Kt. (1046);
Chairman, Federal Public Service Commis-

i

ion; 6. Feb. 3, 1885; m. Gladmys Jerome,!
d. of Dr. E. J. Jerome of Camelford. Cornwall !

Edue.

:

Charterhouse <fe Trinity Coll., Dublin
; |

entered I.C.S., 1009 ;
Settlement Officer-

1

1017-1023 ;
Secy., Board of Revenue 1923-27

:
|

Commissioner, 1930-39
;

retired 1037 ; Cliair-

man, Bengal Public Service Comniisslon.

'

1037-42. Address

:

United .Service Club,
;

Simla.
I

ROCHE Victoria, J.L.P., M. L. C. (Madras).
(

Tutlcorin Municipal Chair-,
man for over 18 years con-

{

tlnuoualy ; Managing i)art-

1

ner of Messrs. Pereira and 1

Roche, successors to F. X.

!

l*ereira A Sons, I’uticorln.

b. Sept. 26, 1894. Edue : St.

!

Joseph’s College, Trichino-

1

poly and St. Aloysius’ Man-

1

galore, m. in 1918 Miss
Mary Pereira, sister of

L , j Diwan Bahadur I. X. i

Pereira. M.S.C., Ag. Minister <

for Labour, Industries and Onnmerce, Ceylon.

!

Secy., Tuticorin Rotary Club. One of the
OrgfuMsers and an active member of the

Cumber of Commerce and Its repre-

;

Mfotative in the Ff‘tleration ; Organiser of the
Tuticorin Trades Assen.; General Secy., The

,

South Indian Adult Education As.scd. (Mad-,
ras) ;

Prea., Tuticorin Co-operative Bank Ltd.,]

the Tinnevelly District Co-operative Milk
Supply Union Ltd., Tuticorin. Member, Senate

,

and the Board of Health, Madras ; Director,

;

Tinnevelly District Co-op»'rative Central Bank,
Tinnevelly ;

Vice-Chairman, Tuticorin Port
Trust; Member, Hmpital Advisory Cttee..

DlstHct Ckittage Industries £mi>orium Cttee.

and District Food Council, Tinnevelly ; repre-

aented the Port Conservancy Board in the
Hadraa Legislative Council as an expert
Member for the Port Trust Bill 102.*i ; M.L.A.,
Madras, 1037. Founder and Principal, St.

Joseph's Institute and Rural Centre, Mangala-
giri, wldch imparts practical training in modem
agriculture, auled cottage industries and rural

^llft work ; Convenor, the Indian Industries

Exhibition at Tuticorin held in July/August
every year since 1037, Bx>Editor of the "Adult
Education : News Letter an English
monthlj and the " Tillage India an A^o-
Tamfl montldy devoted to Adult literacy and
Rural Uplift. Addrats

:

'* Sukhastan ", Beach
Road, TutieoiiiL

ROERICH, PROviBBOii Nicholas, Hon. Pre-
sident, Union Internationale pour le Pacte
Roerich, Bruges ; Hon. Member, Bose
Institute, Calcutta ; Maha Bodhl Society,
Calcutta ; Yugoslavian Academy of Art
and Sciences, Academy in Coimbra (Portugal)

;

Life Member, French Red Cross Society;
Asiatic Society of Bengal

;
Vlce-Pres., Archie-

ologtc Inst, of America ; Member, Academy
of Rhelms, Societaire of Salon d’Automne,
Paris ; Hon. Member, Secession Wien

:

Academician of the Russian Academy of
Fine Arts. b. 1874 ; m. 1001, Helena Ivanov-
na Shaposhnikov :2 s. Educ.

:

Dept, of Law.
Unlv. of St. l*ct<7T8burg ; studlf^ painting
under Euindjy at Academy Fine Arts, 8t.
Petersburg and under Corman and ^vis
de Chavannes, Paris. Professor at Archslog.
Inst., St. I’etersburg Soc., of Fine Arts;
Gen. Sec., 1898-1907; Director, 1906-1017.
Archceolog. excavations, Novgorod. Exhibi-
tions and lectures tours, Sweden, Denmark,
Finland and England. 1917-1910. United
States. 1020

;
headed Central Asiatic Roerich

Exx>editir>n, painting and collecting data
on Asiatic Culture and Philosophy, 1028-20.
Roerich Museum and Roerich Halls established
in his honour in New York, Paris, Zagreb.
Prnha, Benares. Bruges. Riga, Allahabad,
Trivandrum, Buencx^s Aires. His palntlzkgs

are in leading Muf<eum8 and Art Colleotloni
of the wt)rld, ilk** Louvre, Jeu de Paume.
Victoria and Ali'crt. Swedish Rlcksmuseum
Athaeueurn, etc. R<x>rich Pact Intern. Con-
ferences held at Bruges, 1931 and 1082,
Washington, 1933 ; Roerich Pact for protection
of Cultural Treasures signed, Apr. 15. 1035,
by 21 governinerda of America. Head of

Central Asiatic U.S. Expedition In Clilna,

Mongolia. 1934-36 Publicatums : Complete
Works, Adainnnt, Path oj iilessina, etc. (in

English, Russian, .Hpanlsl), French, etc.)

Address: Naggar, Kulu, Punjab, Br. India.

ROTHENHEIM, C. A., Industrial I^harmaceuti-
cal Chfml.>4t. Promoter, Teclmical Expert
A Director, Synietic (India) Ltd., Bombay.
b. IMUi at Munl< b, Gernmuy

;
m. Frauces rur

BrakI ; studied chemistry,
pliysica and lK>tany under
Nol>el l4iureates v. Bayrr,
v. Roentgen and Wil-
staettcr

;
held chief

fiosltion In several big
Pharmacies and IMiarma-
ceutical Factories In (Jer*

many ;
worked for f> years

under P. v. Mniier in

the Municipal Hospital,
Munich. and lectured

on pharmaceutical
tochnologv

;
left Germany as a refugee

from Nazi ofmressioo in 1034 and arrived

in India, 1036 ; organised a number fd

pharmacantleal ooncjerns in India : Hon. Prof..

Andhra Baaeareh University, Vlziaaagram

.

Hon. Member, Indian Pharmaceutical
Society, Madras ; Member, Council of IndUr)
Pharmaoeotieal AMoclatlon, Benarea: Past
President, Bombay Branch, Indian Pharma
eentical Aisodatlon ; Member, Indian Ohemi-
aai Society, Calcutta

;
Indian Science Congress

AsBodatlon, Calcutta ; Member of Committee
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to draft Pharmacy Bill for India, Benares;
Member, American Pharmaceutical Asaocla'
tlon, Washington, B.B.A. Puhlicatiom : Con-
tributions to journals (German ifc English) of
several learned so<'Jetle8

; earned international
name for his work on drug-luminlscenz-ana'
lysis and allergy. Addrett

:

Sea View, Worll
Point, Bombay 18.

ROUfiHTON, Borl James, b.A. (Oxon.),i
JHUM, C,1.E. C.8.I. (liKiM), I.C.8.

'

M**mb€r, Federal Service (.'ommlHsiou
|

(offg). 6. 26 De«. 1886. m. Muriel
i

Edith Boas, Bdue.

:

Winchester and New
College, Oxford; Joined I.C.S., 1800. Central I

Provinces Commission; Undersecretary.'
1018; I)y. Commisaioner. 1910 ; Provincial
Superintendent of Census Oiierstions, 1920

:

Director of Industries and Aegistrar Co-
operative Credit, 1923 ; I)y. Secretary,
Government of India, Department of Com-
merce, 1925 ; Finance Secretary, CM*. Govern-
ment, 1928; Commissioner, 1983; Chief
.Secretary, 1933; Temporary MemWr of
Council, Revenue and Finance, 1934; Tempo-
rary Member of Cotincii, Home, I93C; Ciuur-
Kiftn, Motor Vehicles Innurance ('ommitt«e,
1986-37; Offleinting KinHiirial t'ornmlselom r

,

1937; Member, Tariff Board. 1038; Establish-
ment OfBcer, Finance Dept , Govt, of India,
1939. ('hairrnan. Public Services ( ommiesion
for Bihar, Orissa and Ontr.il Provinces
and Berar from 1941-4ri tKetd)
Simla.

now. M. THiRrMAlA. Bu5in(‘A!-Tnan and
jourualUt. b. Jan. 29. llKil, w, .\ara-
Hubayarama. Edur,: P.n. College. Co»anada
(Madras). Knterwl lailltlcs in 1921 imd**r the
lcader»hip of .Mahatma Gandhi

; while .<tin an
undergraduate, t(»ok to jo\irnalUm

; worked in
Daily Swarajyu (EngUMii; c<mdurted Teiugii
weeklies

;
tuie of the rhi»'f oftice-bearers of the

Cocanada Congress in 1923 : was elected to
the Central Legislative Aswemidy In 1937 for
Godav»*Tl-rnin-Kl*tna <’on.>‘tlluenelc«

; lost tiie
seat in 1941 for |Kditieal iMuvlction ; again
elected to the Coiinrtl of State in 194:» in the .

by-election caused by the death uf V. lUinada*
'

Pantulu ; a fluent sfreaker in KnglUh and

'

Telugii
; Secretary of the Congress party in the

Council of State; an active rongres-«man ; .

went to jail sevtT.'rl t iiues. Founder aud E»litoi
of Srw Timf$ (D tily.) liMd. AdHrtiS : Tev-
nampet, P.O. Madras.

ROW'.IEE. MAIlO.MKiMiHOV IniUHIHUflOY.
M,S(\, C. E, (C.S .A.h .M.ivor of Bombay

for 194r>.4i.^ fj. Sept. 28, likst. Sheriff of
Bombay 193* -38; Diwan and Chief Varir to

Ismaili :^hoja Bombay Council ; President,
H.H. The Aga Khan’s Supreme Council for
Bombay Presidency, and for India; built n
Sanatorium and a Jamatkbana at MaUmaa
for the use of the Shia Ismaili followers of
H.H. The Aga Khan. Addre*n

:

Moobarak
Manzil, 50-52, Hughes Road, Bombay.

ROWLAND, Francis Georob, B.A. (Oxford)
(1905), Judge, High Court. Patna, b. 14th Aug.
1883. m.to Frances Elizabeth Horwood in 1912.
2 «. and 1 d. Educ.

:

Harrow School (Scholar);
Baillol (oUege Oxford (Scholar). Indian
Civil Service from 1906. Judge, High Court,
Patna. Omtiating 1929, Permanent 1936,
Judge, Federal Co\irt, India, Officiating 1943.

j

Ketired 1944. Fei)ruary Re-employed under
I

(tovt. of India, Home Department, 1944 April.
Addresn

:

Whilccliff, Whiteleaf, Bucks, Eng-
land ; Home Dept., Simla,

ROY, SIR Asoka Kcmab, M.A.. B.L., Barrister-
at'I.aw, Kt. (1937), 5, Sept. 9, 1886, m.
Ciiaru Hasbini, d. of late Taraprasad Roy
ciioudhury. Educ.

:

Doveton College,
Presidency College and Ripon College,
< aloutta. Called to the Bar, Middle Temple-
1912 (Fir^t Class Hoiiourfifnaii at the Final
Bar Examination). Standing Counsel,
Bengal, 1929, Twice acted as Judge of the
High Court of Ciilciitta. Advo<’ate General
of Bengal, 1934-43. Law Member to the
<iovernm'*nt of India 1943 to June 1946.
Address: 3, Upper Wo<.)d Street, Calcutta.

ROY.TUP. nox'm.E SIR Buot Pbosap SllfQB,Kt.
(I 933 .. K.C.I.E, (1943), M.A., B.L., President,
Bengal Legislative Council, formerly Minister-
in-ehargp. Local SeH-Govi., and Ex-Mlnister-ln-
clutrge, lU-Vfjun* Dept., Bengal, 1987-1941.
b. 12th January 1894. n». lUllwabaabinI
Def-i. Ed>^c. : (^hakdlghl S. P. InAtitoUOD;
Hindu School, Calcutta; Presv. Goll., Cal-
cutta ; Univ. I,.aw Coll., Calcutta. Member,
CHliutta Volunteer Rifles. 1913-19; awarded
King's (omrntsidon of Hop., 2lid Ideui*,

1918; lion Major. I.T.F., 1940: Advocate,
High Court. Calcutu, 1924 : Menil^er, Bengal
Leg. lounell, 1921-1936 aud 1940; Bengal
U-g, Assembly. 1936-40; Councillor, Calcutta
Corporation. * 1924-30 ;

Trustee, Calcutta
Improvement Trust, 1924-30; Member,
Trustee and Vice-President. British Indian
Assen., Calcutta ; Trustee of the Victoria

Memorial : Member, Provl. Franchise C'ttee.,

7 932; Member, Executive C’ttee. and
Irnstt'e, Indian Assn. ;

elected President,

H.H. Th»' Aga Khan and 1 National LllH-ral F**deratlon of India, 1942;
Prc>UIent of H.H, The Aga elected 1‘resideut. All-India Kshatria (Rajput)
KluiiCs FfMitTAl Council Maho-sava 1939 ;

Chairman, Board of Directors

for India
; Ikmibay Munlei- Basanti Cotton Mills Ltd.; Insulated Cable

pal t.’orporator since 19.32; ('o. l.td ; India Collective Farms Ltd.; People’s

vrorked in the Standing Cotton Mills Ltd.; Bengal Provincial Rly. Co,;

Committee of lk>mbay Director.—Hind Bank Ltd.; Hindusthan
Munioi|:iAl Corporation for Development CorTwalion Ltd.; India Ste-^^*

11 years and also served in ship Co. Ltd.; BirkmjTe Bros. lAd.; Tbo
various special Committees Jupiter General Insurance Co. Ltd., Bombay ;

of the Corporation; at 21, C'alcutU Club and Darjeeling Gymkhana
began serving Rt. Hou’bie Club. Publications : Annotated lMltl(^,

. H.H. The Aga Khan and Bengal MunicliMvl Act. Addrt$$ : ChakAIgM,
the Ismaili Khoja Comraunitv in various Dlst. Burdwan, Bengal ; 15, lAnsdowna
capaeiUes

; Vice-President, Shia Imam! Road, Calcutta.
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EOY CHOWDHUKY, K. C., U.Ii.C., m/b-E.
Born 1881. Director, Bank of

j

Commerce. Chairman, Kas-
ba—^Ballygunge Co-Op. Bk.
Educ. : Presidency College
Calcutta, Owen’s College,

Manchester (in Engineering) i

1902-05 • m. Suknmary e.d.

I of Kal Bahadur D. P. Ghosh,
[

j
Judge, and Dolly, d.o. Capt.

' Vnuidenburg, Bar-at-I^w, *

J London, Priv. Sec. to Kcir

j Hardie, M.P., Indian tour.

;

1907 : Founder with Dr.
j

John Pollen, C.I.E., of Lascars Home Victoria
j

Docks. London, 1910 ; Labour Member, Bengal
j

Leg. Council, 1921-46 ;
Councillor, Calc\Jtta i

Corporation, 1923-39 ; nom. by Sec. of Statue

!

for India as Assessor, International Court of
Justice, Geneva, 1923, \Vorkers’ Delegate, Int.
Lab. Conf., Geneva, 1923; Adviser-Delegate.
I.L.C., Geneva, 1930 ; Lab. witness before Ji.

:

Sec. Comm., Lond, 1933 ;
Asst. Comrar.,Koyal

;

Commission, Indian Labour; l*res.. Did. Fed. of
Labour Beng. Comm. 1941-46. Parliam. Secy.,.

Fin., Excise and Forest, Govt, of Bengal
(1944-45). Publications: “ Labour movement in !

India ” (1944), Accidental M ar.'* and Itiseof-
Indian Labouf and Industries (1946),'

BOY, Chowi>hu£y, Thb Honourabls mb.
SUBiL Kpmar, Barrister-at-Law. Member.
Council of State, elected from West Bengal
Non-Mohamedan Constituency, b. October
1895, 8rd son of the late *
Bhabauath and Bejoyamo-
hini Boy Chowdhury,

,

Zemindar, Taki, 24 Par- i

gaiias, Bengal, m. Hena,
eldest daughter of late Boy

jW. C. Ghose Bahadur,
District & Sessions Judge,
Bengal. Two daiiglitcrs.
Educ. : Graduate In ArtJi
of Calcutta Uuiversltv,

j

from Blpon College,
I

Calcutta Qiieeirs
called to the Bar from

Middle Temple in June 1922. Joined Bengal
Light Horse 1918. Presided over the 16th All.
India Postmen and Lower grade staff Confer-
ence held in (alcntta Ai)rll 1941 Takes
special interest in scx'inl and physleui welfare
of the country. Introduc.Mi a Bill in the

restraining ]>o)ygamy in
British Dulia. Moved the Council for giving
compulsory military training to the youths
of the ‘•ountry. Itemation ; GardeDing.
Address : 9. B illlaiiw Lane. CalcutU

and his wife (1945) ; Del., World Trade
Un. Cong. ; Paris (1945), Advi.-er Deb-gate,
I. Lab. Conf., Montreal, 1946. Address:
Ghosh Chowdhury A Co.. 102 Clive .street.!

Re*. 44, HiiidJiusthan Park, Ballygunge.i
Calcutta.

BOY, Manabendka Nath, Journalist, Writer:

and Politician
; b. Feb. 1893. r/i. Ellen Gotts-'

chalk. Educ. : near Calcutta ; involved in

.

Bevolutionary movement in India since the i

ssn.us Judge in Bengal;
*‘'".‘

1 ; ,
coiit-i!,.. t aicutu-

h''"", Ai.imiiited to
the 19 3, and posted to Bengal

;employed under Delence Force 1918 •

Under-Secretary (Jeneral Department, Govt!
of Bengal, 1918-19

; Magistrate and Collector
Deputy Secretary, Political Department
Govt, of Bengal, 1925-27; Member Legisla-
tive Assembly 1928-32; Deputy Secre-
tary, Home Department, Govt, of India 1020.

age of 14. Left India in 1916 and participated
|

in revolutionary movements in Mexico and
j

European countries. Founder of the Mexican '

Comunist Party ; Founder member of the

!

Communist International. .Sent to China on
behalf of the Comintern. Differed from
Comintern in 1928. Wa.s principal accused
in Cawnpore and Meerut Cons]dracy Cases.

,

19.).)-3t> ; Secy., Coniiiiunicationii TiAnf
Govt, of India, 1937-42

; Secy., War Trans^rt

i

(\)uncll of State,
19.1<-4.>: acted temiKirarlly as Member,

Council March-Aprll,

4IU

Beturned to India in 193u and was sentenced
to 6 years' imprisonment. Founder of tlie

Badlcal Democratic Party and the Indian!
Federation of Labour. Publiraiions

:

aui
publications including; Matcriulum’\\
“Science dr Supersti/iou *' Rerrsics ol\
the 20th Century”, ’’From Savagery to\

Civilisation ” “ India and War,” “ The, Problem
;

of Freedom" “ The Russian Revolution,” “ The
Commumiet International.” "Revolution andi
Counter-Revolution in China,” Editor ” lnde-

\

pendent India ” (iceH hj) and " The Marxian
jWay” iquarUrly), etc. Address; 13, MohinI

Boad, Dehra-Dun.

acted
Viceroy’s Executive

Maua.nmoha.n Ham.narain, B.A..Merchant Hanker and Millowner. b. InSamvat 19/ J Second *.on of the lute Seth
Bamiiarain Iluruandrai of Bamgnrh (Baj.

imtaiia) and Hombay. One e
l.dur.

; af. Difi Marwnrt
' idy.ilaya and St. Navler's
College, Bombay. Dlrec*
tor

: Bamnaialn Sons,
iJd., The Phoenix Mills
Ltd., Tlie, Bradbury Mills
Ltd.. (Otton Export and
lmi»ort Ltd., Canara Pulp
ami Paper Mills Ltd.. The
United Commercial Bank,
Ltd., Vimiya Trading Co.
Ltd., The Dawn Mills Co.

LteJ., United Agencies Ltd., Kolhapur and
The East India Cotton Association Ltd.
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United Sales Ltd., Bombay Potteries Tiles

Ltd., Phoenix Textile Agencies Ltd., Citee.

Member, the Indian Merchants' Chamber.
ClvJbt : C.C.I., Wlllingdon, Orient Club.

Ojfflee

:

Imperial Bank Bnildlng, Bank Street.

Fort, Bombay.

BUIA, Radhakrishna Ramnarain, B.A.,
Merchant, Banker and Mlllowner. t>. Ramvat
1973. Third son of the late Seth Ram-
riarain Harnandrai of Ramgarh (Hajputana)

and Bonibay. Edue.

:

at
the Marvari Vldyalaya
ami St. Xavier's College.
Bombay, m. Miss RaJ-
kinnuri, daughter of Sahu
Ramnarain, Rais and
Zemind.-irof Bareilly. Three
daughters and one son.
IdKM'tor; Ramnarain Sous
Ltd., Hradbur\' Mills Ltd.,
Vin.'iya Trading Co. Lt<L.

rpjHT Doab .Sugar Mills Ltd.

Mettur Cheiuical <fc Imlns-
trial ('orporation Ltd., Noble Steel Produces
Ltd., Bombay Yarn Kxchaiige Ltd., Hind Steel

j

Corporation Ltd., Kathiawar Ship Building A
Trading Corporation Ltd., Phot?nix Mills Ltd.,

T'uited Agen<des Ltd,, Kolhapur, Nllambur:
Mines l.td., I'nlted Sales Ltd,, The Neelamala

'

Tea <fc C'ollce KhUiU'S Ltd., The Kolhapur
Sugar Mills Ltd., Kolhapur : Fertilisers A
('hemicHls (Truvaucore) Ltd., Bank of Jaipur
Ltd., and Plionlx Textile Agencies Ltd.
( Intx: C.C.I., Wlllingdon. Orient. OMre

:

Im|K>rlal Bank Building, Bank Street, Fort,

Bombay.

RUIA, Ramhiwas Rau.harair, J.P., Merehant,
Banker and Millowner. Senior Partner.

Kamuarain Harnandrai Sons, Bombay.
«. son of the l.atc Seth Ramnarain liar-

nandral of Ramgarh (Rajputaua) and Bombay.
Educ.: at the Marwari
Vldyalaya, Bombay, and
privately, m. Miss Kanilu-
bai, grand -daiighter of tlie

late lial Bahadur Sir Uari-
ram Goenka of ('alcutta.

2i. and Id. Kntered
butlneat at an early age.
Created J.P., 1939. Idrec-
tor; Vinaya Tra<Iing Co..
Ltd., The Phoenix Mills
Ltd., Bradbury Mills Ltd.,
Ramnarain Sons Ltd., New India Assurance
Co., Ltd., Bank of India Ltd., Andhra Valley
Power Supply Co., Ltd., Finlay Mills Ltd.,
Swan Mills Ltd., Gold Mohur Mills Ltd.,
Bachhra] Factories Ltd., Baohhraj A Co., Ltd.,
Oudh Sugar Mills Ltd., lliudustau Sugar
Mills Ltd., Mukand Iron A Steel Works Ltd.,
Saraf Oil Mills Ltd., Oxy Chloride Flooring
Products Ltd,, Hind (Cycles Ltd., Unite*d
Power Co., Ltd., Kalabag Collieries Ltd.,
Mining Management Syndicate Ltd., Oriental
Industrial Investment Corporathm Ltd.,
United Agencies Ltd., Kolhapur, The Lido
Ltd., The Dawn Mills Co. Ltd*, Punjab
Breeders Ltd., The Praga Tools Corpn. Ltd.,

Kolhapur Sugar Mills Ltd., The United Sales

Ltd*. Jaipur Mining Corporation Ltd. (Jaipur),
Brady Bmgineering Co. Ltd., The Machinery
I'hinta A Chemicals (India) Ltd., Phcenlx

Textile Agencies Ltd., Committee Member,
C.C.I. Clubs: C.C.I., wmingdon. Orient,
Hindu Gymkhanas. Offiee: Imperial Bank
Building, Bank Street, Bombay.

RUIA, Ramoopal Oanpatrai, Landlord,
Philanthrophist and Millowner. b, 1006;
8. of Gaup:itrai Ramrikhdas Ruia of Ramgarh,
Jaipur. Educ. : Marwari Vldyalaya High
School and St. Xavier’s
Coll., Bomluiy. m. Katnibai,
d. of Jwaladutt Singhania
of Fateh])Ur. 1 s. and 2 d.

Joined his father’.s llrra,

(iorakhram Ganpatrai.
Bombay in 1921 ; extended
bis business after his father’s

death ; floated two limited
lialulity concerns, Ram-
gopal Gani)atral tV Sons,
Ltd., .and Ramrikhdas Bal-
kison A sons Ltd., who are
the Managing Agents and Scllmg Agents
respectively of Dhaiiraj Miib, Ltd., in

1943 of whi/ h he is the Mg. Director.

Partner ; Gorakhram Ganpatrai, Director,
Dhanraj Mills, Ltd.

,
Trustee, Marwari Cominer<

clal High School, (ianpatrai Ruia Charitable
Trust, Ramgopiil Ganpatrai (.'haritable Trust.
Has given generously to deserving causes;
built a temple at Vile )"arle. known as the
Laxmlnarnyan Temple and maintains a free

school and dispensary at Ramgarh, gives
free food to cows and poor at his own coat.

Member, Millowners’ Assocn. and of the
Arbitrators, I'anel of the same Assocu.:
Member, Managing Cttcc. of the Hindustani
Native Merchants’ .Assocu., Member, the
Marwari Samelan and the K.ast India Cotton
Awocn.; Indian Merchants’ Chamber and
Bombay C’bjvmber of Commerce, Hecreations

:

Tennis, Hilling and Swimming. Clubs : Radio,
WUUngdon, (\C.I., Poona Club, etc. Address:
llfsidcnre, fl7, New Worli, Bombay. QJ&es

;

Dhanraj Mills. Ltd., Sun Mill Hoad, Lower
PiireJ, Bombay.

urKMlNI Devi, ITesident ; Kalakshetn,
International Arts Centre, Adyar, Madras

;

r>. 1904 Madura, d. of Pandit Nilakanta
.S:istri

;
m. 1920, Dr. G. S. Arundale, Pres.,

Theosophical Sety.. 1934-45. Started dancing
under i)ersoual guidance of Anna Pavlova

;

travel and research in dance, music, drama in

many countries ; extensive tours in N. and S.

India with dance recitals and lectures ;
works

through Art and Education for India’s cultural

renaissance specializing in Bharata Natyn^
music, drama. Dramatic productions inoluds
• The Light of Asia ’

: Incidents from the Life

of Bhbhma, ;
* Karaikal Ammayar ’ (Tamil),

‘ Kukminl Swayamvaram ’ ( Kathakali)

;

• Kulrala Kiiravanji ‘ (Temple drama),

;

l^ectures and writes on Theosophy, Relis^on,

Art, Culture. Education, etc. Pres., ; World
Federation Young TheosophisU. Director:

The Besant Theosophiral School. Adyaksha

:

The Dr. V. Swamiuatha Iyer Tamil Llbrarp,

Pres., The Bharata SamaJ:GeD. Secy., AH*
India Ottee., Baasant Centenary CelehitillOM

;

inaugurated the Arundale MontMMft TiAillM
Centre for teachers, Adyar; Vloe-Prei,, It •

Indian Humanitarian League, BKtttor) fUl
Young CUiun. Address: Adyar« MaiWAt v
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RUNGANADHAN. SIR SAMUEL E., Kt.,
Diwan Bahadur. M.A., I.E.S. (retd.) ; High
Commiasioner for India in London (1943);
Chairman, Madras Unlv. General Insiiection

Commission, 1928; Vice-Chancollor, Annamalal
Unver8lty(1929-35); Vice-Clianrellor Madras
University (1937-40); Member, Empire Univer-
sities’ Commission (1931); Adviser to the
Secretary of State for India (1940-43); Dele-
gate to Conference of the Institute of Pacific

Relations, Canada (i)ecemtuT 1942); Govt,
delegate to the Interuationnl Labour

j

Organisation Conference held ut Philadel-

phia, 1944 and to 2Tth Conference held
in Paris 1945 and 28th (.’onfcrcnce in Montreal
in 1940 ;

Leader of the Indian delegation

to the Paris Peace (’onference, 1940. Indian
delegate on the Preparatory C’onimission to

the United Nations Organisation Nov. 1945
and to the General Assembly, United Nations
1940. Ad^lresa

:

India House, Aldw'ych,
Loudon, W.C.2.

I

RUSSEL, SIR (Thomas) Guthrie, K.C.s.I.

(1943), K.C.I.E. (1937), Kt. (1932), Com-
mander of the Order of St. John of Jerusalem
(1937), B.Sc., A.M.lnst. C.E., M.Inst. E.

(India), J.P., Regional Red Cross Comm.snr.,_
Southern India, s. of the late Rev. John!
and Mrs. Russell, Lochwlnnoch, Scotland.

6. 19th Jan. 1887. m. Floranca Heggie, • SABNIS, Rao Bahadur Sir Kaohuhathiao
d. of the late Rev. Peter and Mri. Anton!
Kilsyth, Scotland. 2 tlx. ; Kune. -

at GDimtow

Theory of the QovermnenJt of India (1928)

;

The Making of the State (1933) ; Some Infiueneee
that made Vte Britieh Administrative SyeUm
in India (1939). Clubs: Presidency Club,
Madras. Address

:

Annamalaingar, South
India.

RYAN, The Riort Rev. James Charles
M.A., D.D., Ph.D., D.Lltt.
K.G.3. ; Lord Bishop of
North Madras and Arcli-
bisltop of India In Syro-
chaldean Rite In Com-
munion with the Cathu-
llcate of the West. b. a high
caste Hindu In 1001 and
converted to Christianity.
Graduated at Webster
University, Atlanta, Oeor-

?
la, U.S.A. Consecrated
lishop by Ills Beatitude

the Catholicos of the Western Orthodox
Church in London assisted t>y Archbishop
John and Bishop .lohannes of the CathoUcate
of the West. nt. Miss Swornam (.'hinnappa
Rcddi. Signs thus -f James North &ladras.
Address: ”

Bi!>hoi)8bourni ” 2H, Thaudavaraya
Gramany St., Toudlarpet, Madras.

Academy and Glasgow University; graduated
B.Sc. in 1907. Appointed Asstt. Engineer,
Great Indian Peninsula Railway, 1918 ; Asst.

'

Secretary to the Agent, 19x0; Deputy Agent,
Junior, 1922; Controller of Storee, 1923;
Deputy Agent, Senior, 1925 ;app(jinted Otfg.

Agent, Great Indian Peninsula Railway,
1920, confirmer] as Agent, 1927 ;

appointed;
Member, Engineering Railway Board,!
1928; Chief Commissioner of lUllways, 1929-

40, I>lrect<ir-Generai of Munitions Produc-
tion, Supply Dei)t. (-iovt., of In<iia, 194o-t3

:

1

retired from Govt. Servif'r Oct. 1943 ; Prc.Hid'‘nt i

of the Institution of Engineers (India), 1933-34;

;

Hon. Col., N. \V. Rly. Regiment, 193()-4m;;

Member, Council of State, 1930-40, Addrrs

V.. Kt. (1925n B.A., C.I.E. 6. 1 April 1857.
Bdue.: Rajarain H.8., Kolhapur

: Elphtnstone
Coll., Bombay. Bnt, Educ. !)cpt.; held olhces
of Huxiir eSritnis and < ti. Rev. onict^r,
Kolhapur; Diwan, Koitiapur State, 1898.
1925. retired (1926). lion. Judge of the
Supiremt Court of Ju<iicature, Kolliapur,193l
41. Fellow of Royal .S(K'lety of Arta ;

and
Asiatic Society, Bombay Br. till 1943 ; Pres, o»
the Ilakha Panchayat (District Local BoardU
Kolhapur. 1927-88

; Chairman of the Board of
Directors of the Bank of Kolhapur Ltd..
Director, Trust of India As.scn. Uo l.td., Poona
1927-45. Address: Kolhapur, Shahupuxi.

SACHIN : His Higii.vf.ss,

Indian Princes' Section.)

Nawab of. {See

Imperial Bank of India, Bangalore.
! SADIQ Hasan, S

, B A., Bar at -Law, Member,

BUTHNASWAMY. Mariadab, B.A. (Madras),!
M.A. (Cantab.), Bar-at-Law (Gray’s Inn). 1

C.I.K. (1930), K.C.S.G. (1938), Yice-Chaii-

!

cellor Annamaiai Univ., since Oct. 19, 1942,
j

b. 15th August, 1885 ;
tn. Marie DhyTina-

j

nathan, 1914. Educ.

:

St. Jose{ih’s Coll.,

(Cuddalore) ; St. Joseph's Coll., (Trichiuo-

poly)
;
Nizam Coll,, (Hyderabad) ; Downing

Coll., (Cambridge). Asstt. Professor of
English and History, Baroda Coll., 1913-18

; i

Prof, of History, 1918-27 and Principal,

!

Pachaiappa's CoU. ; 1921-27; Prlnclx>al, Law
Coll., (Madras); 1928-30; (.'ouiiciiior, Madra.H
Corpn., 1921-23 ; Member, Madras Leg
Council, 1921-26 ; Pres.

;
Madras Leg. Council,

1925-26; (M.L.A. (Cen.), 1927; Meml^er,
Madras Public Service (Joramlssion, 1930-42

;

Pres*, Catholic Indian Assen. of Madras

;

Catb^lo M^ion of India; Joint Cttee. of All
India OonfiBrence of Indian Christians
C^otestant). Publications : The Political
PhUosophMf of Mr. Gandhi (1923) ; The Political i

Legisi. Assembly. Iiuila, 1923-26. 1930 ,34.

At present Member, Punjab Legislative

Assembly. President of Messrs. K. B.

Sliaikh (fulam Hussun A Co,. Carpet Manu-
facturers. Chairman. Amritsar Swadeshi
Woollen Milts, Ltd.; Chairman. Wool Com
mlttee, Punjab, b. 1888. Educ. : Govt
College, Lahore and Gray's luu. London,
President, Anjuman Islamia, Amritsar,

Tanzim Orphanage, Amritsar. Vice-Prcsldcm

.

Punjab Muslim League
; take* active Interest

In Moslem •‘*turatlon and political moveiuents.

Pre.sldent, Punjab and N. W. F. Province

Post Office and R. M, S. Association, 1024-25 ;

President, over All-India Moslem Kashmir i

Conference, 1928. For several years Chairman,
Health and Education Committee of AmrItsaT

Municipality. Address: Amrltaar.
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SAHA, MeQHITAX). D.Sc., F.K.S.. F.R.A.S.B..
Pallt Proieator of Physios. Cslcutta Uni-

versity. b. 1808. Edue. i Dsecs and Presidency
College, CelcTitU. Lecturer in Physics and
Applied Methematics, Calcutta Univ., 1018 ;

worked at the Imperial College of Science.
London, 1021-22 and in Berlin ;

Khaira Prof,
of Physics, Calcutta Univ., 1021.23 ; Prof,
of Physics, Allahabad Univ., 1023-1036;
founded U.P. Academy of Sciences and
elected First President, 1031 ; Dean of
Science Faculty, AUahabad Univ. (1031-1034).
Member of Governing Body, Indian liesearcb
Fund Association 0030-1033); Member of
Counell, Indian Institute of Science (1031-
1084). President, Indian Science Congrers,
1084; President, National Institute of
Sciences. India. 1037-1038. Carnegie Travelling
Follow, 1080. Founderofa School of lU-scarch
in Physics at Aliahaliad ; Palit Professor of
Physics, Calcutta University (1038) ; Member
of the National Planning Committee of the
Indian National Congress ; Member of the
Council of Scientific and Industrial llesearch,

Government of India. Member of tho Govern-
ing Body of the Dean of the Faculty of Science,
Cal. University. President, lifjyal Astatic
Society of Bengal, 1045, Member, Indian
Scientific Mission (1944-45), sent by the Govt,
of India to visit IJ.K., U.S.A. and Canada;
only Indian Scientist who attendwl the 220th
Jubilee celebrations of the Academy of
Sciences, U.S.8.H,, held at Moscow and
Leningrad in 1945. Publieadoni

:

On the
Fundamental Law of Electric Action deduced
from the Theory of Belallvlty, 1918; On
Measurement of tlie Pressure of Kadiatlon,
1018 ; Selective Hadtation Pressure, 1018, etc.,

and numerous Scientific j>ai)ers, Engllsli, Con-
tinental and American *' On a |i4iyslral theory
of the Solar Corona," Author of a Treatise on

]

the Theory of Uelallvlty ; Author of a Treatise,
ou Modern Physics ; a Treatise on Heat ; a
Junior Text Hook of Heat. Founder-editor
of "Science and Culture." Addrest : Unlxer-
slty College of Science, 02. Upper Circular
Koad, Calcutta.

8AHAY, Thk Hon. Mr. Eaishna Balluab .

Minister for Revenue, Forest and Aboriginal
Welfare, Govt, of Hiliar. 5, Dec. 21, 1.898.

m. Srimatl Kailashpati Debl. Hdur.
St Columbus CoU., Hazarit<«gh

;
i^assed

B.A. with Honours in Rnghh standing Ist
lu the Vniv. and obtaining tialt Gold Medal.

|

Prof of English in Bihar Vidyaplth, 1921-23

;

Member, Bitiar Leg. Council, 1924-29; jailed!
four times between 1030 and 1934 in connec-
tion with CongrtiM C. I). Movetuent

;
Secy.,

Bihar Kaithquake Relief, 1935-36 ; elected
M.L.A. Bihar In Jan. 1037 and was appointed
as Parliamentary Secy, to Minister lu Charge
of Political Appointment. Uiud KevtM\ue
and Forest

; courikl Imprisonment 1940-41 and
1942-44 in connection with Individual Civil
Disobedience Movement and 1942 movement

:

elected uncontested U) Bihar Leg. Assembly
from Hazaribagh Central Constituency in
1040 and was appointed Minister for I.iand

Revenue, Forest and Aboriginal Welfare.
Fditor: * Mother-land 1021-22 ; Hindi
Weekly named Chota Sugpur Ihirpay^^ 1040-42.
Addfut ; Hasarlbagh and Palua.

SahAYA, Rai Bahadur Uyamnandan, C.I.E.»
M.L.A., Zamlndar, Banker
and Industrialist, takes
keen interest in business
and public affairs, b. Ist
January 1900, s. of Babu
Jadunandun Saliaya. m.
1017

;
One s. Graduate of

the Patna University;
Sponsored the famous
Bilmr-Teiiancy Act

;
was

member of the old Bihar
Legislative Council for a
very long time

; now
J1.L.A., Bihar

; CTialrroan, Bihar Provincial
Co-operative Bank Ltd., Patna; CJhainnaiv
and Managing Director, Hindustan Bicycle
Mfg. & Ind. Corpn. Ltd., Phulwarl Sharif,
Patna

;
diairman, Indian Red Lead Factory

Ltd., Calcutta
; was Chairman, Municipal

Board, Muzaffarpur, continuously for a very
long time

;
Pros., Bihar CTmmbcr of Com-

merce
; Secy., Biliar landholders* Assen.;

Director, Bharat Bank Ltd., Patna, South
Bihar Sugar Mills Ltd.. BlliU, Indian Lead
Products Ltd., Calcutta, etc.; Omirman,
Indian Cocoaimt Products Ltd., Calcutta

;

oi>ened big schools and hospitals in his estate

;

Proprietor of llagid Estate, Muzaffarpur ; was
Member, Co-oi)erative Enquiry Commission;
Unemployment ettee. and Agricultural College

ettee, ail appointed by Government; Member,
Standing Cttec. of Labour, Govt, of India, and
U connected with various other Industries and
business. fh<Wication» : Speeches on various

occasions. Club

:

Town Club, Muzaffarpur.

Addres$

:

Sahaya Bbawan, Muzaffarpur.

SAIKIA, HoWbli Dr. Mahrndra N.\th*

L. M. P. (1026). Min.. Indnstrles and Co-

operative Socletiea, Govt, of Assam ; b. Dec.

20,1002. m. Dhanneswan. £due.: Berry

Wlitta Medical School, Dibrugarb, Assam.
Active worker for the uplift of the Scheduled

Castes in Assam ;
attemied tiie All-Assam

Depressed Classes Conference convened by the

Govt, of Assam In 1934; elected M.L.A.

Assam, in 1087. Min.. Gon. of Assam, from

Nov. 1030 till the Cabinet resigned in Dec.

1941; and again In August 1942 till March
1945 with the following portfolios on different

occasions— Veterinary, Agriculture, Excise.

Indiistries and Co-oporative
;
introduced total

prohibition of tipium in A-ssam in 1940;

res|X)nsible for the growtli of the Co-ojK^rative

Movement in Assam, resulting In more equit-

.«ible distribution of ft>odj,lull8 at controlled

prlees ; MemlM*r, Executive t.'ftee. of the All-

India .scheduietl t'ikstes Federation in 1944 ; a

woUilc wriler in the Daily l^ress, on various

iHilltiral Issues. Address ; Sblllong (Assam).

IVnaonenf Address: V. O. Nowgong
(Assam).

8AILANA, II. H. Raja Sir Dilbi? SwaHJI

Bahapcr. K.C.I.E., Raja of. (Su iMdian

Prince#' SscHon).
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8AKLATVALA, Sir Borabji Dorabji, M.L. A..

B.A., J.P., Director, Tata Sons Ltd., Chairman
of Sir D. J. Tata Trust. 6. March 1870. m.
Meherbal, daughter of late Major Divecha,

I.M.S. ; one daughter.
Edue.

:

at 8t. Xavier's
College. Chairman,
Bombay MillovnerB’
Association, 1024; Vice-
President, Indian Central
CottonComm ittee,1920-30
and 1930-31

;
Elected

Member. Bombay Legisla-
tive Council, representing
Millowners* Association,
Bombay (Aug. 1084).
Now Legislative Assem-

bly. Knighted on Ist January 1041.

Publieation : History of MiUotmtrs*
Association^ Bombay. Reersation: Stamp
Collecting. (Fellow, Royal Philatelic.
Society of London.) Clubs

:

Willingdon,
Bombay Presidency Radio, Cricket Club ofi
India and Ripon. Addrsst: Bombay

!

House, Fort, Bombay.

Tennis, bridge. Clubs: Royal Automobile
Club and Millions Club, Sydney, Royal
Empire Society. Address

:

Prudential
Buildings, Martin Place, Sydney, Australia.

SAMBAMURTI, B. b. 4th March 1886. Was
Lecturer in Physics at the Maharaja’s College,

Vizianagarani, 1009. Practised Law from
1911 to 1020 and enjoyed a lucrative practice ;

gave up practice to join N.C.O. Movement
(1921) ; disbarred 1023 ; Oen. Secy., Reception
Committee, I. N. Congress, 1923 ; President,
Andhra Provincial Congress Committee, 1926.
General-Secretary, Andhra P.C.C., 1036, *86

and ’37. Secretary, Madras Presldenoy Compo-
Mte Parliamentary Coiainittee, 1030; Speaker,
Madras I>eglslativc Asscmdiy, Madras, 1087-

42 ;
organist'd Volunteer training camps : Pres,

of the Hindustan Seva Dal ; Pres., Bengal
Volunteer Conference ; Member, Congrem
Working Committee (1029) ; was convicted
and Imprisoned Heveral times in connection
witli his political activities. Elected to the
Madras Legislative Assembly (1037). Pres.,

Andhra Provincial Ka.sturba Memorial Fud<].

Address: MyJapore, Madras.

SAKSENA, Mohak Lal, M.L.A. (Central);
B.Sc„ LL.B., Advocate, b. 25th October 1800.
Educ.

:

Church Mission High School, Lucknow.
Canning College, Lucknow, rnlverslty ScIuk)!

of Law, Allahabad. Joined N.C.O, in 1020;
member, Munic^l Board, Lucknttw. 1023-25 ;

member, U.f*. Leg. Council and Chief Whip,
Swaraj Party, 1924-26; General Secretary.
U. P. Provincial Congress Committee, 1028-36

;

elected member, Indian Legislative Assembly,
1936-45

; re-elected unopposed Nov. 1945

,

President. U.P. Provincial Congress Com-
mittee, 1938-89. m. Sriniati Shakuntala Devi
Saksena, r.a. (Cal.). Head Mistress Arya
Kanya Malm Vidyalay, Calcutta. Managing
Director, the National TieraUi, 1939-40.
Member, All-India Congress (’omraltU*e

;

Has undergone iinprisc>nment several times
since 1021 for National Cause. Offered
individual Civil disobedience and was
sentenced. Was arrested on 12th Sept. 1042
and detained under Defence of India Rule.
Secy., All-India Political Prisoners’ Relief
C’ttee, Lucknow ; elected Secy., Congress
Party, Central Leg. Assembly. He is actively
interested in village industries. Address

:

AminuddauJa Park, Lucknow.

SAKSENA, Ramji Bam, B.Sc., M.A., LL.B.,
Imperial Customs Service, Indian Government
Trade Commissioner in Australia and New
Zealand since February 1041. 6. June 15,
1807, Sultaimur, U.P. Edue,

:

Allahabad
University. Professor of Economics,
Allahabad University, 1020-21

;
joined

Income-tax Department, 1922 ;
Imperial

Ouitoms Service, 1023 ; First Secretary,
Central Board of Revenue and Under-Secre-

to the Government of India, Finance
Detriment, 1934 ;

Officer on Special Doty,
Finance Department, Government of India,
for the revision of the official publication
** Handbook of Commercial Information for
India, Third Edition.** 1086 ; Indian Govern-
ment Trade Commiesioner in Japan from
April 1087 to September 1040. ReereoHime:

iSAMIULLAH Krak, M., B.A., LL.B,
Advocate. Vice-President, Government,

i Press Employees' Union (1020-1030). b, 188U.
m. Miss Irasunnisa A. JalU. Edue,: M.A.().
College, Aligarh. Worked on many war com-
mittees during the war; Secy., Prov. Khllafai
0>mmittee, C.P., 1920-24

;
Secy..»Anjuineii

High School, Nagpur, 1923 and 1081*82
and Its General-Secretary, 1032-88. Vtee
President, Nagpur Municipal Committee,
192l'2H ; one of the secretaries of the Vllvsr
Wedding Fund at Its start; was Member, All-

India Congress Committee and the Central
Kbilafat Committee from 1921-28; noo-eo-
operat,ed from praotlee from 1981-28; s

memlter of Swaraj party. Member, Legisla-
tivs Assembly, 1924-26

;
Whip of the Swaraj

Party in the Legielative Asaembly, 1026, and
a Member of the Executive Commlttes of ihs
Aniuman High School Institute, sloee 1015.
Hod. Secretary, District Bar Association,
Nagpur, 1027-12. President, Railway MsII
Service Aseociatlon (Branch). Nagpur (1026).
Preeldent, Nagpur Municipal Gommlttcc, 1088
to 1938; Member, Provincial War and
Publicity Committee, since 1940; Vir**-

Prcaldent, MiinWdpai Ci»mmitt<;e 1048-45

;

VIcc-Pres., District Bar Asecn. since 1945,
Address: Sardar Basar, Nagpur, C.P.

8AMPURNANAND. The Hon’ble Mr., B.S.
(AUd.), L.T. (Alld.), Minister, Education and
Finance (U.P. Government). 6. 1 Jan. 1891 ;

m
Savltri Devi (deceased) : Edue,

:

Queeu’fa
College, Benares ; Trainmg College, Allaha-
bad. After graduating, worked as a teacher
in the Prem Mahavidyaiaya, Brindaban and
the Harishchandra High School, Benares,
worked at the Daly (Rajknmar) College,

Indore, 1916-18
; Headmaster, Dungar

College, Bikaner, 1018-21
;

Editor To-day
(Eng. Dally now defunct) and Maryada (Hindi
monthly); Professor, Kashi Vldyapith, since

1022 ; Member, A.I.C.O., sines iM wHh one
break; 8 times Secy., U.P. Provincial
Congress Committee;

,
Prealdsiit, seeond
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AU-lndla Booialift Conference, Bombay.
President, 20th Hindi Sahitya Sammelan
i’oona Session, 1040 ;

Minister of Education,
i;,F. Govt. 1038-39. Publicaliom

:

Fifteen

books in Hindi on political, historical

.nnd philosophical subjects, and in English on
roUcios and Philosophy. Received Mangala
Prasiul prise of Ks.1,200 for his book ‘Samaja-
vada '

(Socialism). Hobby

:

Gardening.
Addrttu : Jallpa Devi, Benares.

;aNI>UR: Raja Siirimant Yeshwantrao
IllMtURAO Ghorpade, Rulkr Oi. {Set

Indian Prince*’ Section).

iaNGLT ! Captain Him HiaFrNE.ss, Raja of.!

(See Indian Prince*' .S>r/io«).
j

)

ANGLI: Her Hiohnrbs Shrimant SonoHA t

oyavati Ladt Saraswatirai Patwarphar,
I

Rani Saukr of. 6. 18OI. She la the daughter

;

of Sir M. V. Joshl, K.C.I.E., 13. A., LL.B., of.

Amraoti, Ex. Home Member of the C. P.

Govt. m. 1910. Was awarded in 1029 thej
Kaiser-l-Hlnd Gold Medal (

of the First Cla.ss in recog-j
nltlon of her public services'

in the cause of the woman-
hood of India. Accompa-
nied Uis lllglinesa to Eng-
land and the Continent on
the occasion of the First
Round Table Conference
in the year 1930, and again
in 1937. AiN'as President of

the Seva Sadan Society,
P(X)na, from 1924 npto 193s.

Has been working as president. Girl iiuides.

Association of Kangll. Was President of the
Women's Education Managing Board of

Sangll from 1020 to 1933. Is President of the
Saugll State Constituency C'ooferezirc of the
A.l.W.C. since 1084. Received the dLstiuc-
tlon of “ Beaver” in 1941 In appreciation of
her services to the zilrl Guides. Takes keen I

Interest in tooial, moral and educational uplift!
of women. Carried on the administration of

'

the State during His lilghneas' absence in',

i.ngland for the Round Table C’onferenoe in *

1931 and still continues to assist His High*
Tiess In the admlnistratlun as Regent.
Addre** : Sangll. I

lANJIVA Row, KodikaL. M.A., C.I.E. (1035),
Member, Federal Public Service Comiulssion.l
1940; Oflg. Clialrman for 0 mouths from let!
April 1946, b. 18th March ISiMi : m. I'mabai.

'

Edue.

:

8t. Aloyslus College, Mangalore and]
Presidency Ck>Uege, Madras. Joined service,!
1914

; Personal Assistant to Controller of

'

C'urrency, 1025 ; Supdt., Finance Department,
1925 ; Atttt. Secretary U) Govt, of India,
Foreign and Political Dept., 1928 ; Aastt.
Secretary to Govt, of India, Finance Dept.,
1928

; promoted to Indian Audit and Accounts
service, 1028 ; Secretary, Fe<ieral Finance
Cemuittee, 1032 ; Budget Odicer to the
Govt, of India, 1933; Representative of the'
Govt, of India cm U»© Couimittee for the
Indo Burma Financial Award, 1086; Deputy
Secretary to Govt, of India, Finance Dept.,
19S6; Joint Secretary to Govt, of India,
I’inance Dept., 1037-40; Govt. Director on

the Central Board of the Reserve Bank of
India, 1038 ; Nominated member of tho
Central Legislative Assembly, off and on from
1028-1030

; Hon. Treasurer, Delhi University
from 1042-44

; Hon. Treasurer, British Empire
Leprosy Relief Association, from 1039,
Indian Red Cross Society, St. John Ambulanco
Association, Indian Soldiers Medical After-
care Fund, Lady Chelmsford Materni^ and
Child Welfare Bureau, Lady Reading Health
Sctiool and Victoria Memorial Scholarship
Fund from 1940. Member, Central Jt. tVar
C'ttee; Pres., Simla Central Govt. Servants*
Supply C’ttee ; Silver Jubilee Medal, 1935,
Coronation Medal. 1937. Addre** : Simla, S.W.

SANKALCHAND G. SHAH, B.A., LL.B., Mer-
chant and MUiowncr, b. 22nd March, 1895 at
Hplaj, Baroda State, Graduated in March 191&
from theGujrat College. Ahmedabad. Passed
LL.B., from Law College,
Bombay, in 1918; worked
as an apprentice and then
as a Manager in two impor-
tant Bombay ezimrt and
import tlrnis and gained
considerable experience of
business. In April 1021
founded hU own firm San-
kalrhand G. Slmh A Co.
Joined the Yarn Merchants’
Ass(K'iation and the Sugar
Merchants’ Association, the
Bombay Shroff .Aasocialion and the Indian Mer-
rliauU. Chamber In 1925. Since then Member of
the Coiuiulttee of the Indian Merchant:*,
Chamber ; Vi(’e-I*rei»ident of the Sugar
Mercluints’ .Association for U» years ; Director,
the Va.saut lusurautu Co. IJd., Bombay, the
Swadeshi Manufacturing byndicate. Ltd.,
Ludhiana, the I’uited Press of India Ltd.,
C'alrutta and the International Bank of
Imila Ltd., Bombay

;
Proprietor, the

Saraswatl Foundry and F.ngineerlng Works
and Sarasw'atl Silk kllUs, Bombay ; Managing
Director and Chairman, New India Rayon
Mills, Ltd. Visited JafNin. China, Malaya, Java,
Burma, Ceylon and other Eastern countries in

1936. On his return to Bombay, founded the
Bombay Yarn Exchange, Ltd., on the model
of the Sampin Exchange of Osaka, Japan, and
has been a Director of this body since then ;

A founder-member of the Association of

Indian Industries started in 1936 ; Elected
its Preeldeut in 1940. In the same year
•tarted the All-India Manufacturers’ Organ!-
aatlon of which he has been the Vice-President
for the last tlvt* years. (Jiairman of the
Reception Committee the All-India Manu-
fufturers’ Conference held in Itombay in 1941;

was elected trustee of the Port of Bombay
for 6 years from the Indian Merchants’
(•hamber. Elected on the rummittee oi the

Federation of Imlian Chambers of Commerce
and Industry of which hcnly he is the
elected representative on the Export Advisory
Council of the Government of India from 1941

;

Promoted the National Sav.ngs Bank, Ltd.,

Bombay in U>41 of which he was the ChalrraaB
of the Board of Directors. In the same year
elected President of the Bombay Yam and
SUk Merchants' Association. Promoter, Indlaii

Exporters' Association in Bombay in 1042
of which he was elected as first President.
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Chairman & Managing Director of The Bharat
Tool Mfg. Co., Ltd. itarted in 1048. Director-^
Indian Trade <& General Insurance Co., Ltd.
Ojdle# ; Hanuman Building, Tambakanta,
Pydhonl, Bombay.

SANNYASI, SWAMI Bhawani Dayal. 6. Johan-
nesburg, Sept. 10, 1802. m. Shrimati Jag-rani

DeYi. Edited Indian Opinion (Hindi Section) of

Phoenix, Natal in 1914 ; The Dharmavir of

Durban In 1917-18; The Hindi of Jacobs,

Natal in 1023-25 and The Aryavarta of Patna
in 1031. Pres., Aryan Kepresentative
Assembly of Natal, 1025; Shahubad (Bihar)
District Congress C’ttee, 1030 ; First Indians
Overseas Conference at Gurukul-Brindaban,
1080; All-India Hindi Editors’ Conference,
Calcutta, 1931 ; Bihar Provincial Hindi
Literary Conference, Deoghar, 1031 ;

Natal
Hindu Conference, 1033; Natal Indian
Congress, 1038-39

;
First Natal Indian Con-

ference, 1038; (Soidcn .lubllee of Nagrl
Pracharini Sabha of Benares. 1 044. Sentenced
io 3 months* R. I. with wife and child for

organising Indian strike at Newcastle in 1013
and to 24 years S. 1. for participating in

Satyagrah at Bihar in 1930. Meinl>er, South
African Indian Deputation to India, 1925 ;

Publications: Story of a Set tier- Auto-
biography

;
My Experiences of South Africa ;

Story of My I’rison-lifi* ; and ai»out a i

dozen more. Address : Pravaii iihavan,
Adarsh Nagar, Ajmer.

;

SANT, Mahakana Siiri Sib Jorawausinhji,
|

Ruler of (See Indian Princes' Se<iion).
;

SANTANAM, K, PANidT, General Manager, ^

Lakshmi Insurance Co., Ltd. Inhere. ,6.

1885; Educ

:

Graduated, Presidency C^ll.,

Madras, 1904, with Honours in Economics

;

Economlbs Gold Medallist, Presidency ColJ.

;

Went to England, 1006 ;
ap))eaTed for l.C.8.

;

was offered a colonial post in Audit Depart-
ment, which he declined

;
Called to the Bar,

1910, from the Inner Temple, Started practice

in Lahore, 1011 ; acted as Secretary, Non-
Oiffclal Commission of Enquiry into the
i^unjab Grievances appointed oy the Congress,

1018; gave up practice during Non-Co-opera-
tlon Movement, Nov. 1920

; Municipal Com-
missioner, Lahore, 1021-28

; one of the Secre-

taries, Atl-Indla Congress Committee, 1926;
Started the Laluhmi Insurance Co. Ltd., May
1024 ; Founder-Secretary, Indian Life Aisur-
nnoe Officee Aasoefation (1028-20); Presi-
dent, 1036 ± 1086 ; Preeldent, Insurance
Society of Lahore, member. Insurance
Advisory Committee of Central Govt. 1944-

45 ; Chairman and Director of various In-
dustrial concerns. Address : 7, Race Course
Road, Lahore.

8APRU, PRAKASH Nabatam, eldest eon of Rt.
Hon. Sir TeJ Bahadur Sapru, P.C., K.C.8.I.,
tf. 12th February, 1894, m. Janak Diilarl,

d. of Pandit Prlthvl Nath Chak of C«wnpore,
17th Nov. 1015; three eons and two
daughters; B.A. flrst class first (Allahabad
University) 1915, M.A.
(1017), LL.B. (1919), Lin-
coin College, Oxford ;

Called
to the Bar June, 1921

;

is intimately associated with
the Allahabad University,
the Bcn.ires Hindu Univer-
sity and the Delhi Unlv, of
the guverning Ixiriius of

widch im is a Meini)eT;
Secretary of the U. P.
S t u d e V) t s’ Advisory
Committee, 1022-1931 ; General Secretary,
All-India Lliteral Federation, 1984-85

;

Member, Council of SUte, since Ax>rll,

19.34 ; represented tlie Indian brancli

of the Empire l*arllarnentary Asswdation
nt the Australian 150th year eclel)Tations

at Sydney In 19.38 ;
President, All-India

liiborai Federation, 1038-39 : divides his

time between law, politics, education and
iotirnaiism ;

Secretary, Progressive Party,
Council of SUte, Vice-President, I’.P. Dis-

charged Prisoners’ Aid Society ; Member,
Health Development and Survey Cttee.. and
Chairman. Industrial Health Advisory Cttee.

of the Health Developtuent and Survey Cttee.,

1043 ; Director, British India Corporation

.

an advanced Llt>cral in politics, (,’htbs

:

I’rogrmive, Allahabad. Psereation : Walking
ami Cliess. Address: 19, Albert Road,
Allahabad.

SAPRU, The Right Hon’hle Sir Tfj Baha-
M'R, M.A., LL.I)., K.(;.S.i.(1023h P.C. (1034).
D.C.L. (Oxford). LL.I). (Ilyderalwid), D. Lltt.

(Benares). 6. 8 Dec. 1876. Educ.: Agr.i

College, Agra. Advocate, High Court, Allaha-
bad, 18961926

;
Member, U.P. I^eg. Council,

1913-16; Member, Imperial 1/eg. Council,

1916-20; Member, Lord Southborough’s
Functions Committee, 1918-1919 ; Member of

Moderate Deputation and app^red as a

witness before Lord Selborne’s (;.ommittee in

London, 1919 ; Member, All-India Congress
Committee (1006-1917) ; rresldent, U.P.
Political Conference, 1914; President, U.P.
Social Conference (1013); President U.P
Liberal League, 1918-20; Fellow, Allahabad
Unlv., 1010-1920; Member, Benares Hindu
University Court and Senate and S 3mdlcate ;

Ij&w Member of the Governor-General's
Executive Council, retired (1023). Mcmbci
of the Imperial Conference in London (1023)

;

presided over the All-India Liberal Federa-
tion. Poona (1928); Member of the Reforms
Enquiry Committee, 1024; Member of the
Round Table Conferences (1930-1982) and
the Joint ParllamrnUrT Committee (1933);
President, United Provinces Unemployment
Committee (1984-85) and author of a monu-
mental rmrt on the problem of unemploy-
ment. Took a leading part in organising n

non-party Conferenoe for ending Indian

polttical deadlock in 1941 ;
PrMident. Non-

Party Conferenoe, 1941. Pubiisatians : has

oontributed frequently to the prem on politkal,
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Boolal and legal topics; edited the Allahabad
Law Journal, 1904-1017. Addrut

:

19,

Albert Itoad. Allahabad.

ARAF, OOVIND VlTHAL, B.A., LL.B., Pleader,
Sliahapur-Belgaum. Pres.,

' Stiahapur (Bangli State)

Municipality, «lnce 1948.
h. 1909. Educ.

:

Deccan Coll.,

Poona ; (graduated In 1931

.

w. Miss Iruiirabal Divekar,
(i. of Dr. L. B. Divekar of
Hubll; li #. and 2 d. Direc-
t<kr. Belgaum Bank Ltd.

for 7 yeara ;
Vicc-Prea.,

Belgaum District Primary
Kriuration Sety. ninuing 135
voluntary bcIkxjIs in viUagea

and a Marathi Training Coll, at Belgatira

;

Kx-Hember, Shaliaptir Taluka Loral Board

;

Proprietor, New Hindustan Metal Works,
.Sluihapur ; active social worker ; takes keen
interest in public life, and is otTlce-t>earer of
various public institutions ; fond of literary

pursuits and physical culture ; charitably

!

disposed, contributed generously to various
public institution.^. Addrtst

:

145, Tliulakwadi,
Belgaum CVf. S. M. Kly).

lARAlYA. Uamanlal Cokalpa?. O.B.K , J.P.. i

B.A.. ILSe. Cotton Merchant and Vire-Ch.iir-

1

man. Narandas Hajaram A Co., Lt<l , Bombay.

!

6.10th January IH98. L’diic.;
j

at (lujerat College. Ahmeda-
bad; tVllson College,
Bombay and Imperial Col-
lege of Science and Tech-
nology, London, m. in

1920 Padroavati, daughter
of Sir Pur shot amd a 8 *

Thakurdas, Kt. of Bombay.
|

Has tliree sons. Passed '

Matrlciii 1914; B.A.dlon.), !

1919; Dakshina Fellow, !

Wilson College. 1919-20;
j

Passed B.Sr. in 1920. Proceeded to Knglanvi
and took post-graduate course in Chemical
Engineering. Took diploma of City
and Uuilds of London Institute in oils and
fats and also in soap manufacturing,
sleeted Fellow of the Chemical Society, London.
After his return to India, be joined
Narandas Bajaram Si Co., in 1922.
Became a partner of the linn in 1920.
Served as Cliairman of the All-Iiidia ('u-

operative Planning lk>mmittee 1944-45. Clialr-

man Bombay Provincial Co-operative Bank
Ltd., Bombay Co-operative Banks' Associa-
tion, Bombay Board of the United Commer-
cial Bank Ltd. ; Director, Hind Cycles Ltd.,
Madhiiaudan Mills I.td., The United Salt
Works St Industries Ltd., Sutlej Cotton Mills
Ltd., Narandas Kajaram St Cki. (Africa) l.td.,

etc. Member, Indian C^cntral Cotton Com-
mittee. Committee of the Indian Merolianta'I
Chamber, Council of the Imperial Indian
Oitlxenahlp Asaen., Provincial Rural Develop-
ment Board, FrovlncUi Board of Supervision,
J^ovlndal Food and Commoditiee Advisory
l^rd and of the Ciops A Soils Wing of the
Board of Agrtcmlture, 1948 St 1945 ; Fellow of
Mm Indian Inatltnte of Bankers

;
was a non-

official adviser to the Government of India
in connection with Indo-Japanese trade
negotiations. Club*

:

Orient, Wlllingdon.
Cricket Club of India, Bombay. Addrttt:
Vasant Vihar, 85, Nepean Sea Road, Bombay.

SARANJAME, Raobuivath Dattatbata, Rao
BAHAPtK, Advocate, l.A;gal Adviser, Govt, of
India, War l>ept. and Public Prosecutor,
Special Tribunal. Amraoti. 6. Slst March
1895, BOD of the late Rao Saheb
D. V. Saranjarne, Deputy Ck)llector,

C.P. m. Yamunabai, daughter of late
H. U. Biilde Malguzar
and Bister of M. R.
Bhide, I.C.S., Registrar, Co.
Sorleties, Punjab. One son
and two daughters. Ed. :

Morris College, Nagpur.
A Maratlii i>oet. Poem
used in text-bookH, repro
dueed in recognised collec-
tions and three of them
recorded by the Gramo-
phone Co.; Standing
Member, Text Book
Committee, C. P., Nagpur University
examiner in Criminal Law 1939. J’ree Mason,
Past Master of I»dge Berar and a I). G. L.
Oltioer. Represented C.P. at the National
.'savings Conference, Delhi, Jan. 1942. Member,
The L’nit Advisory Co.uraittee of l()th (Nag.)
Bn. r.T.C. Director, Co-o|w*rative Central
Bank. Amraoti. lUo Saheb 1934, Rao
Bahadur 1941. liecreationr

:

Tennis St

Billiards. Address

:

Amraoti.

8AHAOGI Dhaium Chani*. Banker and Mer-
clutnl. Proprietor, Jokhirum Baijnath

;

Managing Director, Sfccl Syndicate Ltd.,
Acme Manufacturing Co., Control Stockist

for .«teel materials for

Bengal, b. 1905 at Ranchi
In a re.^ipc'ctable and philan-

thropic Jain family ; rn.

1922 a girl of Sonthalia
family of Calcutta. Edue,

:

Calcutta and abroad-
Ellirlency In English.

Hindi it Bengali, besides
' working knowledge of
i Mahajaui, OujTaU and

Rajasthani, travelled extensively in Eu-
rope and Eastern Asia ; Member, Bengal Fly-

ing Club ; ("alcutU College S<|iiare Swimming
Club. President, Digambar Jain Navajuvak
Sjimiti and Mahabir Pkistakalaya since (1931);

Secretary, Marwari Relief Society (1936, 1937

and 1946); Secretary. Marw'ari Traders’

Association (1938). IHddicatiorxt

:

“Seven
months in Europe “ (Europe Men Sftt Mfts)

iK'sides numerous articles of literary value

varied and interesting subjects contributed

to and published in Hindi pcrlodicali of

repute. Eecreatiens

:

Motoring, Travelling,

Flying and Swimming. Address : Jokhtram

Baijnatb, 173, Harrison Road, Calcutta.

Residanee

:

'* Jain-kunj," Alipore.
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SAEBA, Kunwar Cbandrakan ;
b. 1888,

t. of Eao BRhib Bambilaa Sarda, Oeneral

8ecy., All India Hindu Mabasablm ; Freaident,

Bar AsHoclation, Ajmer; Advocate, Federal

Court of India, m. Shrimati

tSiikhdadevi, d. of late llajya

Mitra Atmaraniji, founder

of Arya Kanya Maha
Vidyalaya, Baroda ; six d.

and four k.; el. s. is a Vakil.

Joined Ajmer Bar in 1913;

takes active port in Arya

SamaJ and Hindu Maliasa-

blia activities ; founder of

Sewa Samitles in Ilajpu-

tanu; rendered social service

inplapue and flood-.'Jtrieken areas ofUajputana
;

'

suspended i)rartiee during non-co-operation

movement of 1920 ; suffered imprisonment for

Congress cause for six months
;
joined Shudhi

movement with Swarai Shradhananda and
converted about 40,000 Malknana Bajputs

to Hinduism ; for fjome time Oeneral Secy.,

All India Aryan Young Men’s Asacn., All

India Indian States 1‘eople's Conference,',

Eajputana A CM. States I’eople’s Conference ;
'

45th All India -National Social Conference

held at Lahore
; Golden Jubilee celebration

of Arya Prithinidhl Sabha, ICajputaua and

!

Central India; Secy., Dayanand Semi!
centenary celebration, Ajmer

;
for some tinn'

;

Pres, of Kisan Sablm, Labour Union, Ajmar

!

Sajputana Provincial Congress Cttes., C. P. A
|

Berar Mabeshwari Conference, liinghanghat
; j

Gujrat Provincial Hindu ('onferenct, Ahmeda-

1

bad
;

N'arl Kakfiha Conference, Imuupur
|

(Patna); C.P. A Berar .Vrj'an Conference, Ar>'a
j

Pritinidhi Sabha, Ajmer
; Arya l>lmram

!

ParUliad, Uangoon (Burma); Hindu Confer-;

ence, Delhi, Jammu A Kashmir State Hindu •

Conference; Vict-lh-es., All-India Hindu I

Maha Sabha ; Second Dictator, Hyderabad

'

fiatyagralia
;

Pres., Bajputanu Provincial
j

Aryan Conforenct*. Sujangarh, Provincial

Hindu Coaferemc, Chirawa, Axjunparh DUit.
,

Aryan Conference, Nathuptir, Cow Confer- i

ence, Nagpur, Maharashtra Youth Conference, i

Pandiiarpur, All-lndla Mal»e.shwarl Youtfjj

Conference, Pandharjdir, ]*rcs., Beception
j

Committee All India Na^jlvan .Mand.-tl,

Ajmer
; a piuxi Hindi writer and ha-

j

contributed many artiebs to Hindi joiir

nalfi. Publicatioti'* : Sardn An, shudhi
Chandrodaya, Dalitodhar, CoH§g§ IJotUlf

Moderatiofi’ki-Pol, Atahyo^. Addrut:
Bcrda Bhawan, Ajmer.

SARGENT, SIR John Philip, C.I.B. (1941),

M.A. (Oxon.), D. Litt. (Patna). Bdl. Adviser

and Secretary, Education Dept., Qovt,

of India, b. 27th Doc. 1888; m. Ruth, 4.

of R. C. Taunton, d. 1938. JSduc,

:

Paul's School. Ixindon and Oriel Coll., Oxford.

Asstt. Dir. of Education, East Biding, Yorhl,
1913-20 (including w’ar service) ; Awt. Sdlloa*

tion Officer, Birmingham. 1920-27 ; Dtr. of

Education, Southend-on-Sea, 1927*81

;

Dir. of Education, County of Essex. 1981*88;

Edl. Commr. with the Govt, of India, 1988.

EdI. Adviser to the Government of India,

1943. Address

:

C o Dept, of Education,

Govt, of India, New Dellii/Simla.

SABKAB, Sir Jadunath, Kt., C.I.E., H.A.,
Premohand Roychand Scholar. D. Litt. ; Hon.
Member of Royal Asiatic Society (London),

Hon. F.R.A.S.B.
;

Member of the Indian
Hist. Record Comn. (1919-41), Corr. Member,
Italian Institute of Mid. and Extr. East
(Rome), and of R. Hist. S. (Ix)ndon); Sir

James Campbell Gold Medalist (Bom. Br.
K.A.S.) ;

Vice-Chancellor, Calcutta University,
1926-28 ; Indian Educational Service (ret.).

b. 10 December 1870. m. Kadamblnl CUaud-
hurl. Edur. : Vtealdency CoU., Calcutta.
VtoleiMK>r o! Modern lnd\ar\ History, Hindu
University of Benarea (1917-101, Sir W. Meyer,
Lecturer, Madras I'ulvertity (1928), Header
in Indian History, l^atna University (193ti-

1922 and 1932). PubheaHom : India of

Aurangxeb— Statit;tlcs, Topography and
Roads; History of Aurangsei), 5 Voh ;

Shlvaji and His Times; Mughal Admiuistra
tion; Studies in Auraiigreb's Kctgn ; Ane<Hlolt‘i<

of Aurangieb
;

Cliahanya ; Economics of

British India; India Through the Agee; Pall

of the Mugtial Empire. 3 Vols.
;

Uoust;

of .Shivaj I . Kd Ited , 1 rvlnc 's /.u/er .\JughaIs a u 1

Poona Re.sideiicy Itecords. Address: P-26r.,

Lake Terrace, I'alcutla.

•HARKER, Nai.i.vi R.injan, Formerly Memlter,
H. K. Tiip (;o\«Tnor General's Kxecutl\<-
t'ouncli for Education, lloailh A Laudi. and
later on for ( onnin'ro-, Industry A Fcwxl
19-f 1-42

; rt'Slgnerl in Febru
ary 1943 ; formerly I liiane««

-Miniiiter, Govrrnmerit of
lUmgal

; Pr^-sldent, Hin<iu-
>than (.o-oinfralivo Insur-
ance .Sorioty, l.hl., (al-
cutta ; President, Fi'dera-
tion or Indian UfmmlHTs •d
Uiimmcrf:*) and Industry
1935 and M«,mlH*r, Execu-
tive Prod bancelJor,
Delhi Uidverdtv. 1941-42;
formerly Pre!»iflertt, Iwuigal
.National Uhaint>er of Commerce; formerh
t <»inmi^-ioncr, UnIcutU Port; Mayor - i

Uttlcuttu, 1934-35; ForniiTly Felloa* of tti*'

Ualnitta University; Prmhlent. Indian Ldv
Olhct?s Association, 1933-34

;
was a Menibn

of the Central Banking Enquiry Committee,
Meml>«*r of the Indian Industrial Mlssiou that
visited U.K. and U.h.A. in 1945 ; Director oi
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about 25 Industrial and financial concerns
and author of a large number of tracts on
current economic and financial problems.
Addrus: **Ban]anl/* 287, Lower Circular

Road, Calcutta.

SARMA, G.K. SESHlDBl. B.A., CM.E. (June '46),

CYown Finance Officer, India since May 1944
and ex-officio Joint Secy., Finance Dept.,

Govt, of India, b. 6lh Dec. 1«92. »«.!

Ijikshmi, d. of Dr. P, S. Chantira Sekiiar of
Madras. Educ.

:

Pachaiyajipa'a High Scliool, I

ChUiaiftbarAiu and the Ma<iras Chri.^tian

Coliepie. Entered the Imliun Audit Dept,

in 1914 and appointed to the Indian Audit and
Accounts Service in 1926 ; in charge of the
accounts of the Mettur Project I931-a3 ; Asst.

Secy., Govt, of India, Finance Dept., 1933*35 ;

ruder Secy., Political and External affairs

Dept., 1935-1940; Financial Adviser to the
Clilef Coniinr., Delhi; Mernher, Delhi liii-:

proveinent Trust, New Delhi Municipal,'

roinndtG‘e and Joint Water A Sewage Board.

!

Delhi, 1940-1944. Addresi

:

Locksley Hall,

Kili<aukh Madras.
j

SXRMA, Sin (RauAftwauD ftwwtvaaa. Rt.,'
cr. 1936 •. i 19‘J.O. Managing; V.drtoi.

East Indian lUy. Magazine, h. W.Kt Edw.

.

Madras. Started life as Sub-editor of the
Bengalee, ( alcutU, 1913 ; left it to join as
Calcutta C'orres)K>ndeut of Asaociate<l Press
of India, 1916; visited Euroi>e, 1919, 1926,
1929 and 1934 ;

went l>ack to India at Asso-
ciated Press and Keutci’s C()rTe«i>ondeut
in Calcutta, 192u

;
Editur-iu-Chief of Bengalee

and New Empire, and Managing Director of
l.llHfrai N*ei»spni»ers. Ltd. ; started TU Whtp,
Calcutta Weekly j*olitl« al newspa^H-r. 1934 ;

now Managing Editor, *' Thf Whip ", VisiUnl
r..S. A. in 1944. /icersu/ion . Tennis, Addresg
2U, British Indian Street, l alcutta

;

" Kali-
kotl ", Mavoor I'.O., S, 1. KaiJway, Madras
Presidency.

SATARA, SfiRmanx Cuhateapati Sbabv-
MAHABAJA PRATAPSlIfH-
Mababaj BhosIx, Raja of. ,

—
Is the roost senior descen-
dant of Shrl Chhatrapati
Bhivajl Maharaj, the
Founder of the Maratha
Empire and the most senior
among all the Maratha
Princes In the Southern
Aiaratha country, b. 2Sth
October, 1918. Adopted by
Shrlmant Tarabai Kanl-
saheb Maharaj on 28th May
1925. Educ : Partly under a
private tutor and partly at Shri ShivajI Mili-
tary School, Poona. After completing his
eduoatioo he married Shrimati Maharaj-
Kuroari Urmila-Raje an educated and enligh-
tened princess of Dhar; three #. Is a patron
of several clubs and iustltutions; lias travelled
extensively; has contributed liberally to the
War Fund; joined colours in July 1941, went
overseas to the Middle East and other places
on active service and holds the rank of a
** Captain " in His Majesty's Forces, Tiecrea-

Gont : Shooting ;
has bagsed about 20 pan*

Uiets. Address : 3a\mandlr Palace, Satara.

SATllF.. .l.aoANvvTU LrxM'^s, B.A., Rt.
il'.Htti, IM.E. a.G3K i.V.S. (Kctd.). Pres.,
Mingli State Kxerutive ( <umcil since June
1946. h. April 20, 1886; m. Itamabai;
d of Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Agashe

;
Educ.;

Bahaudln C'<dl., Junagadh and St, John's
ColL.t arabrldgt* ; A«>tl. tollr. . Aligarh (1910);
lnsI•«•ctf^^ of Solio.ls, Bareilly (1916) ; Sub-
dDisionul DffKcr, Karwi ( 1917-le) ; Collector,
Ballia 1 1920-22). 8t*cy., Board of Rev.,
Allahabad (1923-25); Excise Commr.,
(1926-31) ;

Finance Secy. (1933-36); Commr..
Benares (1937-39}; Member, Board of
Revenue (1940-44); .Adviser to t'ne Governor,
r.P. illevcnu»*), 1944-46. i^iMicafions ;

Revenue C ourt Dlg«>.t Addresi : 1,

I
MinMer’a Residence, Can-^els Road

, Lucknow.

•'ASSOOX, Sir VK'TOR, 3rd Baronet, G.B.E. 1

(1947), 6. December 30, 1881. Educ. : Harrow,
j

Trinity Ctdlege, Cambridge. Formerly Captain.

R.A.F. Chairman of E. D. Saaeoou Banking
Co., Ltd. (U. O. iJongkuug). Loudon and o!

E. D, Bassoou dt Co., Ltd., Bombay. Was an
M.L.A. India, 1922-23 and 1926-29. and .<1

,

Member of the Royal Comtnlsi»ion lor

1 nvestlgatlon of Labour Conditions in India.,

1929-81. Was one of the original Sponsors of

,

Civil Aviation in India. Has shown keen inie-

reat in tbedeveiopmeutof Thoroughf»red Breed-

;

ingln India which has been greatly hei|>ed (>v

the Eve Bloodstock Scheme which he inatigu-

!

rated
; Preaident, National Horse Bree^ling A ;

Show Boaiety of India ;
inaugurated the Sas-

soon Services Gub, Bumltay and the Sassoon

Services Welfars Fund for Manufacture and
tupply ol lumitiure to canteens and amenity

Buildtngi. JddrMt

:

S. D. Sassoon Build-

Ihg* X>oiisall Eoad, Ballard Estate, Bombay.

SATYA Part ViRMASi, B.A. dloss). MlUowuer.
l>. Lyahai>ur, 1913; so the late Seth
Jaw’aUd.i.*»; EJ^c.: Government College,
Lahore. Dlrwtor, Centra) Board. Reserve
Fwink «>f Indi.x since 1935-, Vice-President,
l,<i<al lUMrd, Ke^t-rve Bank of India, Delhi
Are.i l*r«>idfiiT, l.oc.d Board. Reserve Bank
(19;»'»-;>): Man.u'iiii; Director, 8. P. Chemical
W<*rkf« Ltd . ok.ira I'kair Mills Ltd., Director,

Fr>'o India General Insu*
rarn'e Ltd., Funjab
Van.LSixj.ti A Oil Mills Ltd.,
8eidor Vii‘e-l*re«ident, lilunl-

< ipiU C’ttee., Amritsar
1 194;D. A Bibitnesa Mag.
nulc iV IndiL^itrialist of the
I'linjab. I*roprietor of
firms Seth Dhaupatmal
Jniv.alalaa. Messrs. Bam
Xurafn Satya Paul, Jawta-
Flour Mills, and 3 P. Coonta
Facton*. Member, Manag-

ing Commit Fe<leratlon of Indian Gkamher
oi Commerce and Industry, New Delhi

;

Ihmjab Chamlier of Commerce, and Indian
Chamber of Commerce; President, Pnnjnh
Federation of Industries (1943); Honorary
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Secretary, Kortbem India Flour Mills Associa-
tion

; Member, Punjab Advisory Committee
for War Supiplies, Industrial Surveys^Advisory
Committee, l^mjab Joint Development Board,
Punjab A Civil Supplies Board, Railway
RatM Advisory Committee. Pimjab and
R.W.F.P. Mational Service Labour Tribunal.
Clubs

:

Calcutta Club, Rotary Club, Chelms-
ford Club, Delhi. Address: Jawala Flour
Mills, Amritsar.

|

SAUNDERS, Major-Ginbral Maoar, C.B.,
Col., D.S.O., b, 0 Nov. 188A. m. Marjory, d. of

Francis Bacon. Bdue.: Malvern College;
E.M.A., W'oolwlch. Staff Capt., 2nd Royal
Naval Brigade, 1914, operations in BelRiutn

I

and liege of Antwerp ; Operaiioni in Gallipoli,
|

1915. from 1st landing to evacustiou : G.S.O.
8 in Egypt to &Iarchl9L0; Brig>Major, Battern
Persian Field Force to April 1917; Opera-
tions in Mesopotamia, 1017-18; G.S.O.
2 and Intelligence Officer with M^or-Genl.
Dunsterviile** Mission through N- W. Persia
to the Caucasus, 1918; 0.8.0. 1. Caucasne
Section, G.ll.Q. British Salonika Force, 1919
(wounded, despatches five times. D.8.O.,.'

Bt.-Lt.-Col.) ; P.S.C. Camherley, 1920;'
Military Attache. Teheran, Persia. 1921-24 ;;

D.D.M.I.. Army Headquarters, 1 924-29 ;

D.M.O., 1930 ; Comdr.. Waiia Bde., 1931-34; i

Comdr., Delhi Independent Bde., 1934-30 ,}

A.D.C. to H.M. the King, 1932-35 ; Dy.

,

Adjutant General, A.H.Q., 1936-38 ; Comdr..
Lahore District, 19as.4o

; Held, and re-

eraployed in Nov. 1940 to date. Address : V oi
Lloyds Bank, New Delhi.

j

8AVARKAK, VrNArAK Damodak, Bar-at-Law,*
Poet, Dramatist and Historian. Ex- Pres.,

j

Hindu MahasaUin, 1937-43. h. 1883 ; Edur.
•

Madras ; and Madras Legislative Assembly,
1937-1946; Government awarded (Joronatlon
Medal and Certificate In recognition of his

public services, 1911, a Coronation Medal
again, 1937 ; Leader, Goveriunont Deputation
to AndamaQ.s to investigate Into Moplah
Ooloniration Scheme in 1925 ;

Member,
Mohuiuodun Endowment Committee, Kasara-
god ; Vice-President, Madras Presidency
Mo^ilom League ;

MemlH'r, Staff Selection
Board, Madras, 1928-30, Senate, Madras
Cnlversity, 1930-39 and Retrenchment
Committee, Madras, 1931-32 ; Chief Whip of
the Ju.stice party; Pre.^ldent, Taluk Board,
1932-34 ; President, District Educational
Kasaragod Coutn il, 8. Kanara, 1037-38

;

Author

:

Moplah Will* Act, 1928 (Madras)
and Moplali Marumakkattayam Act, 1939
(Madras). Konounced title of Khan Bahadur
in July 1946. r/ub

:

Cosmoi>oiitau ,
Bladras.

Addrt'ji* : Sea View, Kasaragod, 8. Kanara.

SCHEllKll, IloBBKT, Head GfBce Delegate for

Volkart Bros.' Branches In India and

Ceylon
;

b. Oct. 1, 1896, m, Helen

Klara, d. of K. Hausermann, Winterthur

(Switzerland), two sons. Educ.

:

Government

Commercial College, /uerich (Switzerland).

Came to India as Aasistant In 1916, Joined

Bombay Volunteer lliiles in 1916, passed <i.

D.A. examination (w. Hons.) in 1921; Member
of General Committee of Bombay Chaml)«r of

Commerce in 1930-37 and 1938-39
;
Meml>er

of Governing Body of lm{»erlAl Council of

Agricultural Research since 1936. Address'
Poona and London. Has been a political i

convict and has suffered transportation
for 14 years and later internment. lleleaM*d

'

io 1937 and siuee then has l»een in the fore-'
front of Hindu Mahasnbiia movement, having
presided over all it.s SM^s'*ions at Ahmedabad,
1937; Nagpur, 1938; Calcutta, 1939; Madura,
1940; Bhagalpur, 1941 and at Cawnporcln
1942. Klerted Pres, for 1943-44 ; also a
purse of two to three lakhs wa.s presented by
the puidic

;
Conferred degree of IhM’tor of J.,'iw.s

by Nagpur University, Address: Bombay,
28.

SAWANTWADI. II. 11. THE KaJa SauEB OF,!
{See Irulian Erinces' Sectioto) I

Royal Bombay Yacht Clul^, Bombay.

SCHOFIELD. ALFRED, B.Sc.(Econ.),OJBJE., HU
Majesty’s Trade Ck>iumiasiODer, Calcutta, b.

1889. m. Gladys Eleanor, d. of A. £. Hawkes,
Burton -oo-Trent. Educ.

:

Manchester School
of Comnj'Tf-e, and UnhiTslty of London. In
tmsineH^ in M:in(’he>t*‘r, 1909*12; Lecturer in

Economics, London County C/Ouneil, 1912-14 ;

eerved with British Expeditionary Force,
1015-18 ; Lecturer in Economics, ete. to Ban-
kers* Institute, 1919-20 ; appointed to Inland
Revenue Department. London. 1921-SS and
Department of Overseas Trade, 1929-1939
P%Mie<uiof\s : “ Routine of Commerce " aud

SCHAMNAD, Mahmud, M.L.A,, Madras.! "Commercial Practice". Addrus

:

Bengal
I.audhol<Ier. h. 7 March 1870. m. 1K9H .Mrs. ;

Club. Calcutta.

Maryam Srhamnud. Edue.

:

.St, Aloyin**'

!

College, and (iovcniment College, Maugalorr
;

sjr jj Tyg Hos'Rl.R Mk. JrsTlCl AmaRBBDRa
and Christian Colh-ge,

} Nath, B.A. (Hons ), Bar-at-Law, Judge,
Miidras; Member, South i High Court, C'alcutta, since 1938. 6. May 13,

Kanara Dial. Board fori 1891; m. Mrlnaliid Slnha, </. of Lt.-Col. N. P
about 35 y«*ars ; Hon. liLagis- ! Siuha. l.M.S. Educ,: 8t. Xavier's College,
trste for 10 years ; Piom rr

,

and High School, ('alciitia, Rangoon Collcg*'

of Moplah education In S. Rangoon ami Middle Ttmiide. l^ondou. Kn
Caiiara

;
Organised Azizia rolled at High Court at Calcutta, 1915 an<t

Musiini Educatlonai Asso- practised there till 1926 ; Apftolnted as Special

ciation, Kaaaragod 1907, Officer tii the Iveglslative Detriment, Ooverc
and Madras Aioplah Ameli- inent of India. 1926; Appointed Itlstrlet and
oration <.k>mralttee. 1922 ; Hesslons Judge, 1927 ; twice Special Officci

Elected Memi>er of First and In the Judicial Dcf^ariment of Government o(

Second liegistatlve Assembly Bengal. Addrm

:

4. Uungerford Street..

(Central) and 3rd and 4th legislative Councif, Calcutta,
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SEN, BimT Banjan. M.L.A. (Central), C.I.E.,
1044 ; I.C.8. 1022. Firet CouneelJor to the
Indian Embassy in WashinKtou since Feb.
1947. b, 1st January 1S08. m.
Chlroprova Chattaijee (1931). Edue.:
Calcutta and Oxford Unlversittes. Deputy
Secy, to the Oovt. of Benffal, Political and
Appointment Depta. and Pn*ss Officer for
control of Press, 1931>84 ; Dt. Magistrate,
Midnapore, 1937-40

; Revenue Secy, to Oovt.
of Bengal, 1940-43; Director of Civil Evacua-
tion, Bengal. 1942-43 ; Itellef C<.nmir. Ut deal
with Midnapore Cyclone, 1942-43 ; Dlre«'tor-

Oeneral. Food, Oovt. of India, Dept, of Food,
New Delhi, 1943- 4.S; Secy, to the (iovt. of India.
Dept, of Food, UI15-47. A fidrm ; Wa.sliington.

SEN Dn. DffiKCNDKA Mohan, M.A. (Delhi),

Fh.D. (London). Dy. Secy, to the Oo\-t. of-

India in the Kdn. Dept. b. Nov. 25, 1901.'

«. Parul Sen nei (iupta. Educ .

:

Tagore’s’
School at Santinlketau, 1911-18 St. Stephen's!
Coll., I>elhi, 1918-24. rniv. College, London,

,

1925-28, The National Institute of Natural
Psychology, liondon. 1 928 ; Klmldrst Re-
search Fellow (Dartlngton Hall Trust, Devon,,
England, 193(4-40)

;
attached to Visva-Bharatl,

Santlnilcetan in addition to the work connected
with Research Fellowship ; app>inted to

administrative duties of tlio Hector of the
School Dept, and Principal of tlje College'

Dept. ; in charge of educatituial planning in >

the rural areas ; deputetl for held work in the

;

U.K. and tUi the Continent in the field of

continuation education, education of the
handicapped, teclinical education, parti-

cularly in schcxils in 1931, 1935 and 1937 by
the Ehnlilrst Research Tru^t ; api>oioted
Technical Asstt. to the Educational ( ommls-
•ioner with the iiovt. of India, 194U;.\s«tt.

ComndMiouer with tlie tiovt. of India. 1942;
Asstt. Educational A<iviser to the (iovt. of;

India, 1942 ; Deputy Educatioual Adviser to 1

the Oort, of India, Jan. 1'945; Dy. Secy, to;

the Oort, of India, Sept. 1945 ; Secy., (Vutral

,

Adrisory Board of Edinvitiou since 1940.
’

Address : I>ept. of Edii ,
(Jovt. of India, New

Delhi.

SEN, Mrs. Hassah. b. In Calcutta, BA.|
(lions.), B.L. (Dt v'la.si>K Kim-.: Calcutta

j

University; Teacln-r.**’ Diploma, Ixuidon.

;

Resided in London fttr Hi \eral years siudyiiig

and carrying on active I

pro)>auaitda on t>ehulf of
rrcognincd woiuou’s organl-

rutioriA in India. In 1932
she was Invited to return
to India to help to launch
the l.ady Irwin College,

N»*w ihdhl. and has l»eeu

Directr«*,HA of that Institu-

tion ever since, Mrs. Sen
U deeply interested In

women's activities and was
on® of the representatives

of the Women's Indian AHsoclatlon at the
ioint meeting of the three W omen's Organl-
saUone convened In D^, January 1935, to
conaider the loin! ParUamentary Bep^.
8he la now the Viee-Preaideut of the
Att-lndla. Women'e Confereuee, member of

Uie Central Maternity and Child Welfare

Bureau, the Central Committee of the Tuber-
culoals Assodation of India, the Governing
Body of the i^ady Hardlnge Medical College,
New Delhi and the lndrapra.stha Girls*
College, Delhi. A ddrsts ; Lady Irwin College,
Slkandra Road, New Delhi.

SEN, The Hon. Mr. Jcstiob Kbhitish Chand-
ra, B.A. (Calcutta), 1909, B.A. (Cambridge,
Tripofi in Moral Sciences, 1912), Judge, High
Ck>urt, Bombay, b. 1888. m. to Lila Das Gupta.
Edut.

:

Presidency College, Calcutta, and
Trinity Hall, Cambridge. Joined I.C.8.,
1913 ; AMistant Collector, Nasik and Dharwar
districts. 1913-1920

;
Assistant Judge, Dhar-

war, ShoIapuT, Kbandesh and Thana districta,

1920-1923 ; Assistant Remembrancer of
l^egal Affairs and Secretary to Legislative
Council, 1923-24

; Deputy Secretary, Legal
Department, 1924-25

; District and Seasions
Judge, Thana and Kanara districts, 1923
snd 1925-28; Registrar of High Court,
Appellate Side, 1928-1931 ; District and
Sessions Judge, Hyderabad (Sind), 1931-34;
K»-membranceT of Legal Affairs, 1935-37;
»>fficlAted as Judge, High Court of Bombay
in 1934, 1935 and June 1937 to February
1939 ; Additional Judge, High Court of
Bombay since March 1939 to 1941, when
confirmed as a j^ennanent Judge. Addrsss

:

Ciismill. Malabar Hill. Bombay.

9EN..srRrsnA Nath, Kt. (1944), C.B.E. (1931),
iMr. and Managing Editor, Associated
Pres* of India. 5. 6lh Octol>er, 1880, Educ.

;

at Rlpon College, Calcutta. Address

:

The
^Ve^tern Court, New Delhi.

6ES11U Atyar, Erode Ramaswamt, m.a.

(M.E., Offg. Deputy Auditor General of India.
b. Oct. 26, 1892 ; m. Seethamma, d. of C. 8.

I>oraiawamy Iyer, ex-Cbief Justice, Mysore
State. Edue.

:

Salem and Presy. CV)D.,

Madras. Joined the Indian Audit A Accounts
Service in 1914 ; Railway Accounts. 1930-

1937; Appointed Accinmtant General, Bengal,
1937 ; Director of Railway Audit, Simla,
1940-44

;
Accountant General, Bombay, 1945.

Aibirssf : Sylvan Hall, Simla.

SETA LVA I), SIB Chiu ANLAL B arilai., E.C.LE.
<1924), LL.D., Advocate, High Court, Bombay.
6. July 1865. m. Kriahnagavrl, d. of Nurbbartm
KuglinaUtdaa. Govt. Pleader, Ahmedahid.
Edue.: BIphinstone College, Bombay.
Pleader, High (?ourt, Bombay ; Admitted aa
Advocate, High Court ;

Member.Southborongb
Reforms Committee, 1918; Member, Hunter
Comroktoe, 1919 ; Additional Judge, Bombay
High Court, 1920 ; Member, Executive 0>anell

of (Governor of Bombay, Jan. 1921 to Jnnt
1923 : and Vice-Chancellor, Bombay Dni-
versity, 1917-1929. Address: Sotalvad Boad,
Malabar Hill, Bombay.

8ETH1, DArtAT Ram, M.A., B.Sc. (Sdln.).

Indian Agricultural Service, C.l.E. 1044«
Agricultural Ihroduction Advtser to tlM
Oovt. of India since AugusI IMS.
5. April 25, 1891. Joined the serrleo, Oct.
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30, 1914 ; Deputy Director of Asriculture,

Bihar, November 1914: Offg. Director of

Agric^ture, Bihar, April 1932 ;
confirmed,

August 1934 ;
Director of Agricultural Pro-

duction (Food), Govt, of India, March 1943

;

Agricultural Marketing Adviser to the Govt,
of India and Agricultural Production Adviser
to the Govt, of India, September 1948.
Address : Dept, of Agriculture, Go\ii. of India,
New Delhi.

SETHI, Seth Lalchand Balchand, Hal
Bahadur, Vauijya Bhushan. Jain Hatna.
Tajir-ul-mulk * Tazinil Sardar and
Jagirdar of Manikpur (Jhalawnr State)

;

Banker and Millowner. «. of SethBaicliandli. b.
1

1893. m. Katna I^rabha, dau-
ghter of Sir Htikamchand,
Kt., Indore, 1910; two sons.

Bhui>eudra Kumar and Tej
Kumar. Partner, Seth Bino-
<liram Balchand, Bankers.
President, All -India Khande-
wal Digam her Jain Maha-
sablm, 1919. President, The
Municipal Board. The Cotton
Merchants’ Association, The
Seindva Kducallou Society.

Praja Hltkari Mnndal and
j

Yuvraj General Library, rjjaiu. Viee-

j

President. The Feuward Cotton Asjiociatlon. I

The Chamber of Commerce, I'jjain, 'I'he Hindi
Literary Socl»'ty of Central India, Indore, Slui
Madhav dub.* Vjjaln. The Digamber Jain

,

Sabha, Malwa. General Secretary. The
Bajputana Hindi Sahitya Sabha, Jhulrapatan ^

City. Member, Tlio Gwalior State llaj

'

Sabha (Upper Hoiwe), Tlie economic Develop '

ment lk)ar<i, The Ceutrrd Cotton I'ommittee. i

Gwalior. Managing Director, The Blnod
Mills Co. Ltd., Director, The llukamchund

;

Mills Co, Ltd.. Indore; The Flory la-jurance
|

Co. LUl., Indore; Kotuh Oil and Paint
Industries Ltd., Kotah

;
Saurastitru Bank!

Ltd., Itajkot and Maehiuery i’aiuts an<l
j

Chemicals (India) Ltd., Bombay. Is a regular

SETT, Am K.. Life Fellow, Royal Oaographlegt
Society, Life Fellow, Royal Society of Arte.

Author and Journalist ; b. Oct., 1904 iMie.

:

Cathedral High School, Bombay and Impertal

High School, Bombay ;
was

In Europe between 1920-24 ;

took special lessons from H.
£. Cousins, a specialist in

economics, and author of
several books on the subject;

was also trained at a orivate
I

Academy conducted by
j

Mr. G. H. Gladstone,
nephew of the great Glad-
stone ; studied literature and
art and travelled all over

j

the Continent ; has also

travelled extensively in India. Was Hony.
I*. A. to Sir Mirauk Ismail, for about three
years, when Sir Mirxa was Dewan of Mysore;
knows innumerable celebrities, lK>th in India
and In Europe, with whom he frequently
corresponds and many members of tlie Indian
Royalty. Hobbies

:

collecting photographa
and autograplis of famotta people, Idklng,
travelling, la a member of many art societlea
and juurualistic cliil>s in India and In Europe.
Keen amateur photographer, luks exhibited
photos all over tlie country and won gold,
silver and bronze plaques and many certifi-

cates of merit. Favourite colour: all shadcss

of gri'cn. Begait writing articles and
short stories evi?r since he was sixteen. Hie
forte, being on persous and places. Is repre-
sented in four dlflereut Anthologies of Verse.
All published in London. Of late has written
a gfK)d deal of poetry which lias aroused In-

tertiit and tuipreclation among critics. Pttblu
eatiotts : Travels i« *South India (for which
the late. Dr. Aunie Besant wrote a Foreword)

;

Chameleons : A collection of short stories ,

,Shah Jahan : a monograph (for which the
late Rt. Hou. Mr. V. 8 . Srinivasa Sastrl, F.O ,

C.H., wTot" a Foreword). Address ; Ifi, Redder
Road .Cumballa Hill, Bombay.

contributor to charitable institutioris. Hecrea-
j

tion : Reading. Clubs : The t’ricket Uui* of

India, The WilllngUon Sports (.’iub. The
Radio Club, Bombay, Jiwajl Club, Gwalior,
Shrl Ya.shwant Club, Indore, Sliri Madhav
Club, Ujjaln. Address

:

Blnod Bliawau,
rjjaln (C.I.).

8ETHI, Ram Lai, Rai Bahadur, M.Sr.
(Punjab), 1917; B.Sc., Agriculture (Kdln.),

1921. Selected I. A. S. in December 1921.
Director of Agri., Sind, since 1945. b.

April 20, 1804. Educ.

:

at Govt. College,

Lahore, and University of Edinburgh

;

Economic Botanist to Government, U.P.,
1022-86 ; Secretary Adviser to Sir John
Russell, 1930-37 ; Assistant Agricultural
Expert, Imperial Council of Agricultural
Research, 1937-40; Professor of Agriculture
and Princinal, Govt. Agricultural College.
Cawnpore, 1941. Cane Commissioner, U. P.,
1941-45

; Director of Agriculture. Govt, of
Sind, 1946; awarded tiUe of Rai Bahadur,
June 1037. FubHeations : about twenty
scientifin papers on different subjects.
Addrets: ILarachi.

SHAH, Amritial Popatlal, B.A, (Hons.).
Dewan, Lunavka'la State (Gujaiat). b
June 1 1. BMHl. m Miss. Shantadevt, d. of Lallu-

Ednc.

;

Dliandbuka High
School . Dliandiiuka, liahud
tliii College, Junagadb. Brli-
lunt career both at the
High School and ('oUege.
A good s|teaker and debator
Won several elocution
prizes at the College .

Advocate, High Court ol
.) ud i( ature at Ji o iii i) a y

.

Joined Lunawada Statt'
Services in 1929 under
British Administration.
Worked as Revenue

Officer, Customs Officer, Husur BeoreCary,
SjMHJal First Class Magistrate A Nyayadl^h,
and Member of Uio Executive Couneu. His
aerviecH were taken on loan by the Balaslnor
State in 1935 as Office Superiuteodmit. Won
the love and eateem of people there and
reverted t(» Lunawada State etrvioe i^n.
Satisfied all concerned Ineludtng the Ruler
and the ruled and apjwlnted Dewan oo
18-3-1944

: conducted uia admiatrtratlon
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emeiently durhus the Ruler’s Absence on the
Italian Front. Addrm : Lnnawada (Gujarat).

6HAH, ClUNPULAL T., Dy. Manager for India
dc Ceylon, Cwwn Life Insurance Company
(of Canada), b. in Wadhwaii, Jan. 29, 190*i.

After completing his education, ent<*red

insurance inisln«>es in 1920
as Independent C hief Agent
fi>r Hevcral Ilritlsh and
.American Fire liwurance
Coini>anies

;
joined “ (‘rown

j

in August 1931;!
.'il)IK>intc‘d their Chief Agent
for liomhoy Presidency in

1932; itilinitt(Kl into

partnership in tiie C'hlef

.Agency for the all-India
Organisation of t

h

o
(.'oinpany in Jan. 1936;

Deputy Manager for India tV Cejlon, 1945.'

Takes keen intere>.t in social* activities}

and contrihuUs genuroitsly to deserving caiLse«, i

his total cturith^ so far .amounting to over}

K«. 2,00,000. lUitarlan, Memher, Fellowship)
G'ttee. and Vocational C’ttee.; Freemason,'
Lodge Aniyan A Lfsige liondiay ;

Member of!

Managing of variotw social, charitable i

and educational institutions s)ic.h a.s Viloj

Parle Kelavnl Mandal, llalkan-Ji liari, Hindu;
Deen T)aya Sanghn, Mahavlr Jain Yidyalaya.;
IShakuntala Kantilal (iirLs* High School;
and several others; Memher, First Governing i

Council of Dr. Nanavati H*Hpltal. Vlutni:\

Itotary Club, C.c.I., Krishna Hindu Merchants
A Ilomhay L»dge. Addrm . ( /iV.^ufence)

" Kum Kum,'* Opp. Aerodrome. Vile Parle,

Bombay
;

(O/Tjc/) 1 azalMioy lU«lg

Mahatma Gandhi Uoad. Fort, Ikiinhay 1.

SllAU, Jawahahlal, IV \ < om.. Hanker ;M;m-
aglDg Proprlet<ir. Pyardal
Dhanllal Shah Hank and
other allied S. H. (trotiii

Concerns functioning in the
Districts of Almora ami
Garhwal. b. 18lh Feb. 19 IH,

«. of LaU Dhani IaI Shah,
Banker and landlord

.

Shayampur Estate. Almora.
m. Chandra Shah at Nainital
11M4. Graduated and »pc*
claJlsed In Banking from the
Unprerslty of Delhi ; cziG-red
business at an early age by making a pioneer-
ing venture of .Modern banking in Garhwal,
a region backward in the commercial field.

Preparing a thesis on banking with special
reference to I’nlted Provinces. Recr«ation

:

Journalism. .iddrsss . Shyarapur Estate,
Almora .Bank Bldg., Lanadowne Cantt.

6HAH, Lt.-Col. JiLAl MaociiooL, O.B.F..,
M.B.R., M.R.C.S. iliiig ), L.K.C.P. (Lond.).
F.r.p.8. I.M.S.;Hnn. I»r«»y. Magte ;

J.P.
; Principal. Grant Medical College and

Supdt., J.J. group of Hospitals, Bombay, since
1941. Jaiiy. 17, 1886; pw. Shahanshah
Begum. JBdiic. ; St. Mary’s High School,
B^bay; St. Vincent’s High School, Poona;
Baocan Ooll.. Poona; Grant Medical Coll.,
Bombay

; Si, Bart^omew's Hospital Madtcski
School, London, where he was Wlx Prliemaa;

Commissioned to the Indian Medical
Service, 17 Dec. 1915; Surgical SMClallst,
No. 5 Indian General Hospital, Egyptian
Expeditionary Force, 1916-17 ;

Venereal
Specialist, No. 5 I.G.H.. E.E.F., 1917-19;
G.S.O. Ill, British Military Mission, North
East Persian Force and Russia, 1920-21;
mentioned in Despatches and awarded M.B.E.
(Mily. DlvWoTi); D.A.D.G., I.M.8., Simla.
1922-24; P.A. to Surgoou-General with
Bombay Gov’t.. 192.'>-29

;
Venereal Specialist

to Bontbay Govt., 1931-39; Suiidt., Maha-
i^bishwar, 1939-41 ; .'iwarded O.B.E. (Civil

Division) 194;{. Puhlirntiom : Treatment of
Venereal Diat'a^set

:

several articles in medical
jouniBls on veiu-P'al disease''. Address:
147,C, CumhalJa Hill, Bombay 26.

.SHAH, Makhavlvl Hikalai., Volkart Bros.,

Englm-f^ring Dejr., .-fnif

19;il. b, jrt-c.-iK99; Fdur.:
Babu P. P. .Iain Scho^d,
Bombay

; engaged in
engineering trade slm'e ;

1914. .Asstt. S*‘«Tetary, .V'ljii

As-ociatbm of India, 1914-

1919 ; Memher, Mg. Vttee.,

Shree .Mnhnvir .Iain Vldya-
laya. since 1938; cimlrmnii.
Hindu liMindllng Home,
M a t u n g a ; Me la Im- r

. i

Mg. Vttee., llliidH Deeii
Daya Sangh, since 1942 ; -All India
Standing Cttcc . Shree Jain Shwetainber
Confereuce, siiue 1941 ; Royal \ Asiatic
S^K-iety, I,ond)»Ti

;
Stiree Jajn Edncalion

' Board . and Shree Mangrol Jam Sabba ;

;
Mg. (ttec., Shree Jain .*sangh, .Mntunga,
Bomluvy, and Mattinga Gujarati Seva Mandal;
Cricket <lub (.-f Indi.H Ltd., Indian
Merchants' Chamber. Matunga (iujarati Club,

I
etc., etc. Address

:

595, Vincent Uoad,

I

Bombay 10.

SHAH, The Hon’ple Sir Shantipas ASKmAK,
Kt. (1942», J.P., JIlllowTier, Landlord;

i .Member, Co\incil of State ; Sheriff of Bombay
i (1944). 5. l.‘'S2 ; m. Manlbai. Kduc,

:

at Cutch.
> Dir., Scindla Ste.am Nav. Co., Ltd., and

several Textile Mills; Chairman, Manhar
Mills ; Pioneer in .Art Silk Industry and
is Dtr. and VIce-Pres. of Silk and Art Stik
Mills Assck'U. ; President, All-India Jain Asoo-
eiation ; keenly interested In education and
has made sut'stantlal contributions to the
Benares Hindu University ; has taken leading
Mit in famine relief in Ahmednagar and
Bljapur and fed several lakhs of famine-
stricken jK'ople

;
meml>er. Bombay Presldeocy

Famine Belief Fund for 20 years, until

recently
;

President, Committee for feeding
poor on occasion of the visit of H.R.H. the
Prince of Wales ; Hon. Secretary, H.E. The
Governor’s Sind Relief Fund ; Vice-Chairman,
Alms Distribution Sub-Committee In con-
nection with their Majesties’ Silver Jubilee
Celebratloni In 1936 ; Chairman, Rioe DlaMl-
butlon Committee set op In connection wlih
the Coronation of H.M. King Ge<ffge YX la
1087 ; Member. Mayor’s Flood Rellet
Committee ;

Chairman. Citlsen's Emergency
Relief ettee. started In aid of destitutes of
the great tit which broke out in Bombay
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ia April 1944 from exploHions in the clocks.

SbkB visited Europe several times ; eleotecl to

Council of State in 1 935 Recreations : Racing.

Cards and Billiards. Cbilts

:

R.W.I.T.C.,

WUlingdon Club, Orient Club, Cricket Club
<rf India, Ltd., Bombay Flying Club, Eosha*
nara Club and Chelmsford Club, Delhi, etc.

AddrfM

:

Mahendra Bhuvan, Nepean Sea
Hoad, Bombay 6.

SHAHAB-UD-DIN, Thi Hon’iile KhanBaha-
DUR Sir Chaudbari, Et. (1930), B.A..LL.B.,

Advocate, High Court, ex* Speaker. Punjab

Legislative Assembly; Founder and Proprietor,

"Indian Cases," and "Criminal Law Journal" ;

Member, Legislative Assembly, (or 3 years

;

President, Municipal Committee, l.Ahore, for

4 years and elected President, Punjab Legis-

lative Council ;
re-elected President, Punjab

Legislative Council in January 1927. Educ. :

Government College and Law College, Lahore.

Started Criminal Law Journal of India in 1904

and Indian Cases in 1909. Was first elected

member, Lahore Municipal Committee in

1913; Its President in 1922. Elected

member, Punjab Legl.slativc Council;

re-elected President, Lahore Municipal Com-
mittee, 1924. }*tihlicaiion9 : The Criminal

Lau) Journal of India: Indian Case, and tun

Punjabi poems. Address

:

3, Durand lb»ad,

Lahore.

snAHPURA, Raja Dhikaj Umaid SrjrooJi.l
Raja Sahrb of. b. 7th March 1876. Succeed -

;

ed to gadi in 1932. Permanent salute 9|
guns. He is a iiifinber of the ('hainlmr of i

Princes In his own right. Address : Shuhpuru
(Kajputana).

SHAIKH Shref. Maho.mai».miva.n A.mincddin
Miyan, Khan Sahkb. Deputv Karbhari,
Manavadar State at Jiantwa. h. May L'l,

.

1893, descended from Af»abakar Siddhi, the*
first Khalifa of the Holy
Propliet, of Moikaiuedam

'

ami also from tfir niling
family (»f Mangroi State,
Kathiawar and is related to
the Kiiau Saheli, the ruhT
of M;inavadar State

; ren-
dered valuable and useful
service while in tl)e service of

;

Mangroi and Munaxudar'

I
, StaUw. Eduaitional Secy,,
l*rivat45 Secy., and Supdt. of

;

Police, Mangro!
; repn^sen-

tative of Manavadar Statf*. in Bantwa for tiie

'

last 18 years
;
an efficient administrator and

largely responsible for tlie increase in State
Revenues; awarded Gold Medal in 1937 l»y

the then Political Agent, Western Katliiawar
States on behaif of the Anjumane-lslam
of Bantva ; exempted from the Arms Act

;

Hon. Secy., W'ar Fund Cttee. since the
beginning of the war; collected funds, and
contributed freely to War and Red Croat
Funds; has also rendered valuable help tn
recruiting work. Address: Bantva.

SHAIKH, Prof. A. N.. Director, Proprietor and
Founder, Shaikh Institute of Physloal ('uiture.

b. In Bagdad July 25, 1908. m, 1988. £due. : in

Bombay. Since chUdhtxMi,

he was interested in sports,

games and all round physi-

cal culture ;
he won several

prizes In Body Beautiful
Conte.sts

;
oi>ened a Physical

Culture Institute for all

castes at Dongrl In 1931 ;

Referee, All-India W'rcstllng

Tournament held In Bom-
bay in March 1944. under
the dlHtinguDhed patronage
of H.E. the Governor

;
Mem-

ber, llciUth and Strcugtii League, London
since 1929 and Cbalmtan of the Bombay
ITeav. Weight Lifting Assen. Publications

:

Shaikh’s Autlmntic Free Hand Excise Chart,
" Health." " Health and Strength”, " Keep
Fit," etc. Address

:

Kalyan Mansion,
Dongrl, Bombay 9.

SHAIKH Mauuooi) Hasan Khan IIaji Khan
Bahaoitr, Landlord. Magistrate, DIst. Patna,
Bihar. Member, Legislative Assembly,
Deputy leader of opposition in Behar
Assembly and Leader of Muslim Ixiague
Group in Asseml>ly, Barh. 6. 1895. wi.

Musammat Bibi Mariam-un-Nisani. Educ. :

at M.A.O. College, Allgarli, U.P. E<>mained
Chairman of tlie Barli Municipality, Chairman
of the liOi'al Board, Secretary of tlie Central
Co-oi»erative Hank, Barh; Director of the
Provincial Co-operative Bank, Bihar and
Orissa

;
Member of tim Patna District Board ;

Secretarx of the Bayley H JL Sclioul, Barh and
Secretary of male A female hospitals, founder
of the Lucas Moslem girls schools. Family
enjoys the hereditary title of " Khan "

from tiie time of Shah Alam II, Mogliul
Ein|H>ror, and iiad i>eeD granted considerable
landed proiH»rtUs xxitli 10,000 cavalry and
infantry. His niKMwtors were the last Governor
of Bihar, Finance Mtni.-ster and Coinmandcr-in;
Chlef in Moghul Emperor’s time. (1931)';

Khan Kuhlb (1924). Address : Khan Bahadur
Mahmod Garden, Barh, District Patna, Bihar.

SHANKAR Rap, Hattuhgadi, B.A., C.I.K.
(1931) ;

b. 29 September 1887. m. Uma Bal.
Educ: Government College, Mangaiora and
Presidency College, Madras. SuperinU^ent,
Gox'ernment of India, Finance Department,
1022-21 ; Indian Audit and Accounts Sendee,
1924 ; Asstt. Secretary, Government of
India, Finance Department, 1924; Under-
secretary, 1025 ; ileputy Secretary. 1026;
Budget Officer, 1026-81 ; Member, I.egUlaUvc
Assembly. 1027. 1080 and 1081 : Dy. (k)D
troller of the Currency. Bombay, i 93 1-35,

ControllcT of the (Hinrency, I98f> ; Secretary.
Saraswat Co-o|»eratlve Housing Society Ltd..
Bombay, I9iri- 19 ; ITesldent, Kanara Saraswat
Association, Bombay, 1931-82 ; President,
Mahasabha of. Chitrapur Saraswata, 1082 .

Karnatak Asnocn.. Bombay, 1037*88 ; Bombay
Hommopathie Medical Assocn., 1087-38 and
1040-41. Publications: Indian Thought t>i

SheUey and Tennyson ; Tales from Society :

The Chitrapur Saraswat Directory ; A Chitrapur
Saraewat Miscellany; The claims of Bommo-
pathy ; The Anan^hram Jubilee Souvenir,
Addrees

:

2, Laburnum Road, Bombay 7.
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j HA^ ILA KbH ABil iC J, NARASl>UBriA8Till
PiHDIT JomilABlAJfX), ** DaiTB^IUUDIlko-
tolAidar/’ KBlMr-l-Hind (BroDM H«(U1).
1942. Aitronornsr, Aitrologer and Land-
lord. 4. 19 Deo. 1884. m. Annapurnabai.
d. of Vedamurtt Chendramadixlt of lAzmeih-
war. Bdue.

:

Hoearttti. CompUer of the
Annual Indian Calendar known ai '* Hoe-
srlUi Pancbang *'

;
Publliher of the annua)

general prediction!. PutAicaiion»: Annual
Indian Calendar; bhamini- Dipika in
Samkrii <a treatl«e on Astrology) ;

Kala-
dIafUfnAa tn Sanskrit, Sanhita Tajak-Sara
(a treatise on Astrology) with Commentary
in Marathi

; Daivajna-bainakar In Sanskrit
(a treatise on Astrology)

;
Griha-Itatna-AJala

in Sanskrit (a treatise on Astronomy), has
contributed an article on *' Indian-t'aJfndar
beform** published in “ ICAo/ India Thinks.”
edited by C. Koberts of Calcutta. Water-
diviner in Sanskrit

; Forecast of Administration
of Tl.Fi. l^ord Warell, Viceroy and (Jot. -Gen. of
India. Address : Haveri, Dharwar I>ist.

BHANTILAL Manoaldas Shah. b. in 1901.
Graduate of itombay University. Managing
Director, The Jehangir VakU Mills Co. Ltd.,
Ahmedabad, The New Jehangir Vakil Mills

Co. Ltd., lihavnagar, The I

N'AvJivan Mills Ltd.. Kalo)

!

(iN.G.), Clmirman, Unique
j

Motor A General Insurance
i

Co, Ltd., Kxohango Bank;
of India A Africa Lbl.,*

Director, All-India General,'
luHurancc ( o. Ltd., Brlti>b I

India General Insurance i

Co. Ltd., Central Mercantile!
AsMurauce Co. Ltd., and I

several other concenw.
Attended Geneva Inter-

national LalKuir (Vinfereucc as Adviser t<» the
Employers DelegaW from India, 1938. Vice-

President, Ahmedal'od .Millowner*’ Association

for the yearrt 1939 and 1941. Menil>cr of the
Senat<e of llomhay University from 1928-4.3.

Takes interest in social affairs and Hucation.
Address: Nt'iar Police Lluw, ShaUi Baug,

,

Ahmedabad. i

SI] ARMA, Diwan CtlAStli. M.A. ft. March 1898 ;

s of (ioswani Mhal Chatul and Slirimaii

.8firaswatl Devi, Head ol the Department of

KriBlhh, D. A. V. College, L.duue m. Durga
Devi, d. of Goswani Bhagat
Rain, Fduc. : at l>. A
V. College, Lahore and
Pres. College, Calcutta.
Fellow of the Punjab
Uulv., Convener. Bmrd of

Studies in English; Viee-

Pres., All-India Federation
of Educational Asstiis.

Member. P. E. X. (Indian
Centre) ; Contributor to
Indian and foreljra Journals. Vutdicatiom : Ovr
/iMNan DarifagefBlaokle)

;
The Frophets of the

bast (Longmans) ; Tates of Friendship. Ideal*
and HetUitiet, Learn and Lit'f (Ozford Ifnivcr-
•Itv Preas)

;
Hindu Heroes and Hennnes (Mac-

millan). Rsersations

:

Walking, trekking,
uitttlo and the pictures. Ctub : Rotary Club,
Lahore. Address : IK, Court Street, Lahore.

(

I
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8UARMA. II. C., M.P.F. (Loud.), Member,
B.F.M.P. and PATRA (Lond.), Cert. Preas
Technology (Lond.), Managing Dir.,
Ckmtral India Traders Ltd., Indore b. 1901,
s. of late Pandit Sharobhu
I.ial Shanna, Prof., Daly
College, Indore, w. Sara-
watl Devi, 1921. Edac. :

Ajmer High School, P.M.V.
College, Briudabun. SiH!riHl-
l^ed in the Art of Printing ;

Su})dt., “ The Indian Daily
Telegraph", 1021-24 ;

Stationery and Prlntiui:
Department, Indore, 1924-
1030; The British India
Press, Bombay, 1930-41 .

Manager, the Independence and the Indian
Prince, 1923-24

; Secy., All-India Ahilyotsava
ettee,, Indore, 1025-40; Vice-Pros., 1938-42;
Municipal Councillor, Indore City, 1037-39;
Awarded title of Sahitya Mani‘ihi in 1937,
and Sahitya Bhushan in 1930 l)y Jagat
Guru

;
Chairman, Arya Samaj Golden .lubilee,

Indore, 1938 ; Member, Board of Trustees
!

for tlio iniprovemont of the City of Indore,
1038-39 ; also a.'isociafed with various public
Institutions and Societies. Address : Indore,
CM.

siiARMA Soma Dstta, B.A.. B.CoM.,Merehant
and Director, the National Savinmi Bank
Ltd. and Shree Mangla Sugar Woilcs Ltd.,

Chaunu'hla and Azad Hind Printers and
Advrrti-t T!' LtiL. Bombay ; Proprietor, Shanna
Trailing i‘o

,
Boiubav. ft. 1st March lOiKft Son

of' Pandit Baiak Bam
Sharma of Ludhiana
(Punjab), m. Miss Puran-
devi, d. of Pandit Nandlal
of llalkote. 3 sons and 8

daughters. Educ. ; at Uie
Gov't. High School,
Ludhiana, Govt. College,

Lahore and the Sydenham
College of Commerce,
Bombay. Graduated 1021,
B. Com., 1025. Entered
buAlness at an early age,

1

Founded the Sharma Trading Co. tn 192a
;

Preeident , Electrical MerclianU AaaociaUoo
I and Secretary. The Punjab and Frontier Al-

locution, Borntwy. Ex-Hony. Joint Secretary,

All- India Manulacturers’ Organisation, Bom-
bay and Member, Indian Merchants (Chamber.

Ojics ; 159/163, Lohar Street. RssuUnes:
Anand Bhavan, 14th Road, Kiiar. Bombay.

SHARPE. The Ho.\. Mr. JusncB Wiluam
MiH‘0HMU‘k, B.A.. D.S.O. (1919), PuUne Judge,

High (ourl, Calcutta, ft. 11th June 1803. m.
Evelyn May Audreys, d. of the late James
Andrews of lAUuloncIcrry. Edue.

:

Cookstown
Academy, Coieratue Academical InstitutioDi,

and Trinity (’ollege, Dublin. Joined the

Royal Artillery in October 1014 and served

througinnit the First Great War ; demoWUsod
in April 1910, retaining the rank of Major ;

twice meiitionwl in desjuitciwe and awarded

[

Uie D.S.O., joined the I.C.8. in February 1920

;

appointed Additional District and oeaslona

Judge, 1924 ; Registrar, High Court, Calcutta,

I 1928; conArmed as District and Seeslona
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Judge, 1029 ; Special Officer, Home Dept..

1030; Member, Dacca Riots Enquiry Cttee.,

1041 ; Civil Liaison Officer to Govt, of Bengal
with Eastern Command, 1042; Secy, to Govt,
of Bengal and Legal Remembrancer, 1042

;

appoint^ to act as a Judge of the High Court,
1044 ; Puisne Judge, 1046. Address : United
Service Club, Calcutta.

8HASTRJ, PRABHU DUTT, Ph.D. (Kiel), B.Sc.
Utt. Hum. (Oxon ), M.A., Il.T. Hon., M.O.L.
(Punjab) ; Yidyaaagar (Calcutta) ;

Shastra-
Vaoliasnati (Nadia); I.E.S. ; Principal,
Rajthahl College, 1033*37 ; Principal, David
Hare Training College, Calcutta, 1038; Sen.
Prof, of Mental and Moral Phil, in Presidency
Coll., Calcutta since 1012; Principal, Hooghly
Govt, CoUege, 1027. b. 20th Jtine 1885.
Educ.

:

Universities of Lahore, Oxford, Kiel
Bonn and Paris. Del. to and Sectional Pres,
at 4th Int. Congress of Philosophy held
at Bologne, 1911 ;

invited to lecture In

Univertitlee of Geneva, Florence and Rome,
1013-14. Visited the U.S.A. and Canada in
1020*22 and invited to uddrcHH Harvard
Cornell. Princeton, Yale, Johns Hopkins and
Toronto Universities. Invited us Seetionai
President at 6th International Coogreas of
Philosophy, Naples. 1924. Delivered a aeries

of lectures before the University of Geneva
by special InvttaUon in January 1036.
PublieationM

:

Several works and articles on
philosophical, educational and literary subjects.
Address : 3, Multan Road, Lahore.

SHEKH Din Mobxxbi), Khan Barapui (1091).
'•

M.A.. LL.B., Hon. LL.1>. (Punjab) 1914
;

|

Judge, High Court, Lahore, b. 2od
j

December, 1880. Educ.

:

mostly at Lahore.
Started as a Lawyer In 1910 ; Vice-
President and President of the Monlolpsll
Committee, Gujranwala, 1916-1088 ; Aeststant
Legal Remembrancer, 1038; Additional)
Judge, High Court, 1934 ; Member, Dellmi*
tation Committee, 1035 ;

Special Officer to
Government, Punjab. 1936 ;

Additional
Judge, High Court, May 1036 ; Puisne Judge.
30th March, 1087. Addreee

:

High <'ourt.

Lahore.

BHEPPARD, Samuel Townsiiid, London
Correepondent of The Time* of India, b.

Bath. Jan. 1880. Edue.: BradSeld and
Trinity Coll., Oxford, m. 1021, Anne, d, of the

late J. H. Carpenter (died 1034). Joined the

tall of Tbe Times (London) as Secretary to

the Editor in 1002. Assistant Editor, Ths
Times o/India, 19071929 ; Editor, 1028-1082;

Temporary Capt. in the Army, 1017-10; em-
ployed on the staff of Bombay Brigade.

Corresponding Member, Indian Historical

Recordt Commission. Publieationt

:

(Tontri*

bated to The Times History of the War In
South Africa, **Tha ByeuUa (3lab : a history**,
** Bombay Plaee-namea and Street-namea,*'
**A Hlatory of the Bombay Volunteer
Blllea ** and ** Bombay.'* Edited, ** Bombay
4n the days of Queen Anne ** for the Hakluyt
Soelety. Address : The Times of IndCs,
Sallibwy Square, Fleet Street, Lqpdon,
B.C.4.

HUKTHIA, Devohano DiiaraMSI, J.P., ciuklr-

mnn of Mesars. S. D. ShethU Co., Ltd.
C'aicntta aiul Bombay, b. 1886 at Anjar
((*utch), m. 10()1, Devkahat,
d. of Thakar Jivraj Kalyan-
ji, .Aiijur. One adopted son
and one daughter. Started
buaineas career at the age
of 17 in Bombay, then Cal-
cutta, finally sktlliig down
at Bombay—entirely a self-

made man. Charitably dis-
posed, has donated several
institutes Includiug Gokliltai
High .School, Vile-ParJc,
started Girls' School at Anjar after his mother's
name, built compound wall In tl»cir family
temple Uangeshwar and a Dhannashalla also
at Anjar (Cutch) and gav»‘ during
famine In Ciitcii. He is a trusts'© in many
charitable trusts and is the President of
Bombay Cutohi Lohana Betada Ccmimunlty
He started iJ)jrkha Sangii in Bombay, was
their President and did great hervi<-c during
communal riots. Address

:

Ilesidenee
* Bharat Matial,’ 23' B DckrmgiTsi Road,
Walkeshwar, Bombay. (tffire

:

Pcvlar
Clmnljcrs, I*ar»*l |ta4ar street, Fort, Bomi»a>.

sniRLAW, John Fenton, M.R.C.y.B. (I023)
Veterinary Research Officer in charge of
Pathology, Imperial Veterinary Research
Institute, Mukteswar, U.P. b. Aug. 81st,
1806. m. to Leslie Hamliton (nee Wilkes).
Educ. : at George Herlots’ School, Edinburgh :

Royal (Dick) Veterinary ('oilege; Unlvcnltv
of Edinburgh. Assistant to Professor of
Pathology, Royal (Dick) Veterinary CoUega,
1922*27; Professor of Patb^ogy. Punjab
Veterinary CoUege, 1027-1036; Offlosr In
ciiargc. Utuieral Disease Investigation Section
lO'AO-45 ; Research Officer (Patliology), 104 S.

Contributions on numerous veterinary acienn-

I
fio »ubje<*ts. Address ' Imperial VcUTiiun 'k

I Research institute, Izatnagar, U.P.

SHIUNAME, Db. T. G.. B Ag. (Bom.). Fli I>

(Wales), F.S.8. (Lond ), K.R. Boon. 8. (Lond )

Deputy Agricultural Markettng Adviser to ths

Govt, of Iiulla, since Sept. 1046. 6. Novem
l»or 12, 1800. Educ.: at Poona. Abtuv
stwjirh (W'alea) and London. Demonstrator
and licctmer in Agricultural jEconumio
Agri. Coll., Poona (1025-80); sent oi<

study leave by Govt, to England (1030'82)

.

attached to work with Indian Trade Cmmsnr .

X^ndoD (1032): ProfeiMor of Agri. Kch-

nomtos, Agri. College, Poona, from 1U32,
on deputation to Govt, of India n't

Marketing Officer, 1035-30: from July 1939.

Chief Marketing Officer, Bombay Provlnro,

Homijay ; from Jan. 1042 (Controller of Prices,

Bombay ; Additional IHrector of Civil

Supplies, Bombay, March 1044—August 1045

;

travelled widely in Etuope and all Provinces

and States in India, Burma and Baluchistan
(k>rreapondeDt lor India, Intematlonal
(jOnference of Agricultural Economists (1032-

84) ; organised the Indian Sodety of
toral Boonomios and its first Secretary (1039)

and Vice-President, (1948-45); Secretary,

Bombay Fruit and Vegetable Marketing
Committee U984); Organtoe^ Bombay Co-
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operatiTe MarkeUng Society, Ltd. ; Examiner
lor B.Ag,» B.Sc. <Agrl.L M.Com., etc.; Secre-
tary, DecMii Maratha ^ucation Aseoclation,
Poona (1927-34); Cbainnao, Shrl Shivaji

» JCaratba Society, Poona (1934-35) ;
I^ldeni,

Bombay Education League (1942-45)

;

Freeident, Maratha Mandir (1945-40); re-

presented Qovte. of India and Bombay on
•everai Committees, Conferences and bodies.
Addren

:

New Belhi.

SHIVDASANI, OUANASHTAM Jethanand. M.A..
LL.B., Public Worker, b. December 28, 1898.
m. Bukinani, d.of late Mohanlal Onlrajani,
Dy. Collector. Educ.: Govt. High School.
Hyderabad (Sind) and Klpbinstone Coll.,

Bombay. Proleeaor at Siud National (k>U..

Hyderabad, 1917-19 ; since 1919 in Congrees
movement

; convict^ 4 times in non-co-
operation and satyagralia moveincnts and
detained in prison twice

;
tiave passed ^ years

in jail ; 1937 elected to Sind LegUlatlve
Aeaembty on ('ongres.H ticket

;
1.4'ader, Con-

gress party, 1937-40
;
clect*?d tt» Sind Assembly

again in Dec. 1945 williout couteat ; noa
liOader, Congress Party in Sind Assembly
and member A.I.C.C'. I'uOUcatu/tm : Trasla-
tion in Sindhi of Hwami Vivekanada's Kar-
mayoga. Addrest

:

Amil Colony No. 1.

Karachi 5.

jllONK, Terence Ai.lk.n. C.M (.
,
1043 ; High

( 'oiumisslotier for the I'nitcd Kingdom ii>

India sim'e NovcininT *

4 n
; t. 4 Nept. 1M*4 .

s. of late Lt. Gen. Sir Wiiliiiiu T* rcn» c Sliotn .

K.C.B., D.S.O.. and Janet, d. ol late lU
lion. Gerald 1 it/.gil>tH>n. Lord .lustticc ot
Apfwal in Ireland; tu. lOliT .sopliii' Marn-,
2nd d. oi iierman Andrea, 4o t'i>pcr tirosvoiuu
Mret't, W. I ; one m. Kdm\: Wiin better

;

I’nlvcrsity College, Oxford. .serv»*ti KnroiK'an
War, 1914-lM (despatebe*^) (.apt, lotb Jin.
Hanijwliire Kegt. ami Intelligeme Corps;!
3rd SecreUuy DlpUmmtic M^rvioe. 1919;,
2nd Hi'cretary, 1920; lat S'-ctfiary, 1927;;
Coun.«M'Uur of LmlKOvty, 1940; *

Uriti«lt ^

Minister, Cairo, 1940. In addition to Fonign
Office has Served at Li.'tlion, (Ji*lo, >S a’^liiiigton.
lierrie and Be lgrade. Mini^ler to Ueputlii>
ol Syria and lAd>anoit, 1944-4(1. Addrrsi

:

.New Delhi. 1

HKl Sri Niw.^ 8 I’RASan Sinoh Jr D*o,
i iivaraj of Kantit {(Ijaipur Haj, heir and the
only son of Itaja Veni Madlmva I'raaad Singh-
Sutdb. the head of Gnharwar clan of Uajnuta,

ci.'iiining direct descent from
the last king of KanaiiJ.
lie was tullv entrusted
with t iie wi) ole management
of the Kstate tn the
life time of his fatlier.

b. HUh August.. 1918.
Ed. pri%aU‘iy at home.
Travelled extensively almost
ait over the country, m
the sister of the present
Kaja 8ahlb of Maliasoii

in 1930. lias ou« daughter.

Panday. Edue.: Elphlnstone (^., Bombay,
London School of EMnomics, London, Prof,
of Advance Banking at Sydenham GoU.,
Bombay: Vice-Pres., Bombay Shareholders*
Aiscn., 1930-37; Member, C^tee. of Indian
Merchants* Chamber. 1980-86; Vice-Prea.,
Indian Merchants* Chamber, 1930; Trustee
of the Port of Bombay, 1933-37, Member of
Cotton Textile Board, 1932 ; Income-tax
Advisory C^tee.. 1936, and Morrison Stock
Exchange Enquiry Cttee., 1936 ; An expert
wttnees before the Select Cttee. of Central Leg
Assembly on the Keeerve Bank Bill. 1934.
Secy., Currency League, 1933-34

; Director

:

Tata Oil Mills Co., Ltd., Director-in-Charge,
Investment C^orporatlon of India, Ltd.,
Non-official Indian Delegate to the World
Monetary (inference at Bretton Woods,
U.B.A., 1944. One of the authors of the
Bombay 15- Year Plan. Addreti :

House *', Pedder Bead, Bombay.
* Eddie

SHHOFF. Dr. E. D.. C.B.E., O.B.E., L.K.C.P,
A- 8.E., D.Ph. (London), h.

5th October 1H84 at Bombay
Was apr>ointed Medical

j

Officer of Pilgrim Observa-
tion Camp at Perim, 1911-
12.. served as ti>e Medical I

Officer of Health, Karaciii
j

Munktpal t’orpn, f>.»r 22
y»*arJ4 an*l as the Chief

|

Offe er of ll»e Karacid Mu-
nicipat Coprn. lor DJ yi'.vr.s ;

was Hon, Secy, of th**

Karo<!il Healtii Assocu. fur

5 yeari* and of tl»e Karachi ( liii> fur 14 years

;

MemUT, Executive ( ttce,. ImiH'rial Indian
War Relief J-'und diiriug Ihe First Great War
and Hon. Sec.. Wat League, West India; Dur-
ing the war. rrnder''<l valuable assistance to
No. I and No. 37 1. G. H. at Karaciii, was
Pres, of the Poor Patients Medical Belief
Society, Kararlu; Hon. Secy,, Mayor's Quetta
Earth-quake Belief Fund ; C halrinan. Enter-
tainment Cttee., H. M. King George V Jubilee
f'und , H<m. Sec., His late Majesty King
George % Sind Mnuoriai Fund

; Pres., Rotary
Club of Karaciii in 1937 ; Hon. Sec.. Karachi
City War Cttee during the last w-ar and a
Member of the Sind Joint War (TtU^e., also
Controller, A.R.P. Services, Karachi . was
awardiHl Kaisor-i-Hlnd Silver Medal in 1921

;

O.lLE. in June 1933, and (MLE. on Ist Jan.
1941. Addr€*4: Mclveer Road. Karachi.

SHROFF, Eaikhcshru Ruttokji P., J.P..
President, Stock Exchange, Bombay, and
Director of several Joint Stock Companies.
b. July 27, 1878; m. Almai. d, of Kustomfi
Panday ; Educ.

:

Bharda New High School
and Byramjee Jeejeehhoy College of Com-
merce. Author of works on Mathematioi.
Recipient of Silver Jubilee and Coronation
Medals. Fublicutions

:

** Elementary Aiith<
metlcs and Algebra for P. £. Students.*'
Address : Sunshine. Cburcbgate Reoiamattoo,
Bombay.

Eeceeationt ’ Rldinu. sp«irlji and music. ' SHUJaUDDIN, Sbaufa, M.A. (Punjab).^
’ B.A., LL.B. (Cambridm), LL.D. (Dublto),

Bairister-at-Law (Lincoln's Inn). 6. £7 Sept.
1887. Hon. Prof., English liteialuie, Isla^
mla CoU.t Lahore, 1906-1906 ; Loctnror, Uni-
versity Law CoU.» Lahore, 1917-1919;

A(fdfvM ; Rajdiiani Bijalpur, Dist. Mirsapur.

riROFF, AJiDgsaiX DAXAB8HSW. B. A. (Hons.), !

(Bom.); B.So. (Eoon,). Loudon. Director.!
TaU Bone Ud. 6. June 4, 1899. m. Jerbal •
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iSvND, Dbitan Bahaock, LACnrAT &ai,
11.A.. Ph.D., Bu-at-LAw, Chief Mlntatet,
KapurthaU State, since April 1045. Educ,

:

Graduated with Honours from the Punjab
Univ., M.A. of the Cam-
brldpp TJuiv., having passed
the Tripofl examination in
Mental and Moral SolenceH,
Ph.l)., of the Giessen Univ.,
Germany, and Bar-at-l^aw
of the Middle Temple.
IVartised as Advocate of
the Lahore High Court for
a few years

; Foreign <fc

Politiral Secretary to the
Bikaner Government in
lU.HO. fiecornpanied His late

Highness the Maharaja of Bikaner to London
in 10.31 for the second Hound Table Confter-
ence ; Secretary. Legislative department and
Legal Hememhrancer to the Bikaner Oovern-
mciit, and also worked on the Judicial Com*
mitlee of the Bikaner State

;
Political Minister,

Jalsaliner State, 1935
; sp«*c,lally deputed to

England in May, 1935, as a representative of
the Jaisalrner State during the passage of
the Govt, of India Act 1035 ; Dewan, Jaisalrner
State, lO3<ui04tl

; Chief Member of Council
Minority Administration, Klshcngarh StuG*,
1942>45. Addre*$

:

Kapurtimia.
.SILAM. Sayaji LaKSIIMAN, B.A.,LL.B.(Bom.>.

M.l .A, Secretary. B.P.C.C, since Juif'
1046; Merchant A Social and Political
Worker, h. May IH, isoc. m. I.utmlb*h
Kdnv.

:

Wilson High Schmd and WIIsota
('ollege, Bomhav. Member of the Cori^ors-
tlon (1-41022 to 31-3-1032 ; l-4-l03:> 1*»

.31-3 1030; 5'5*103o to 10-6-1043 and
2<)-n>1043 todate) ; Chairman. Standing
Committee (1-4'104.'> to ai-3-1040) ;

Work*
Committee (1030-40) ; and llarkeU A Garden'^

('ommittee (1026-27 and 1027 26). Member.
B.P.C.C. since 1036 ; Vlce-l^rcsldent, B.P.C.t ,

(1041); ('onunlssioner of Prohibition of ll>e

Popular Government, (1037-38); Secretary C
the * Tilak ' Memorial (*tt<se, For some time
Fellow of the B«>mbay University; Chairman
of the Housing l*ancl of the Bombay City and
Suburbs P«)st-War Development Cttee. ap-

jM>iiit^ by U>e Govt, of Bombay, (194.'*-46) ;

Connected with varlmu Educational, Public

and Social Institutions. f^uhHefttiom
'

" Gitaiab Atidrtttf : 60A, Kamathipura 2ntl

Street, Bombay No. 8.

SINGH, Oita Prasad, B.A., B.L., Pleader.

Miizaffarpur, Mur.: Muxaffarptir, I*atna.

Calcutta ; m. Srlmatl ( baniell Devi ; ha^ one

8. Dr, Munejihwar Praiad .Singh, M.B., B.S,

and three d. Founder and Hony. Secy, of

Town Ball Library, Muraf
farpor. Elected Meiul>er

of the Indian Legislative

Assembly (1924*1934). of

the SUndiofi Finance Com-
mittee

;
Founder Mem-

ber of the Aero Club of

India and Burma ;
Mein-

ber of the Governing Body
ot the Indian School o>

Mines, Dhanbad. Member
of tbe Empire Parllamen-
tarv Aisooiatlon.

dad over tbe IStb Session of the AlMndla

Fellow, Punjab Univ., since 1917 ; Member
of the Syndicate of the Univ. since 1921;
Hon. Secretary, Islamla College, Labors;
Founder and Hon. Seey., Punjab Muslim
Educational Conference, Lahore, since 1922 ;

Member of Council, All-India Muslim League

;

Municipal Commissioner, Lahore, 1927*1930;
Member, Bar Council, High Court, Lahore ;

Member of the Court of Muslim Univ., Aligarh,
Cliairmain Beceptlon Committee of tlie

All-India Muslim Educational Conference,
1033 ; appeared before the Parliamentary
Joint Select Committee in London on behalf
of the All-India Muslim Conference, 1933;
awarded Jubilee Medal, 1035; Chairman,
Reception Committee, All India Muslim
History Conference, 1042 ; Member, C'ouncU
of I^aw Reporting and Ex-Presldent, Bar
Association, High Court, I.ahore

;
member

of the newly constituted Laliore C'lorpn. Puhli-
eaHon*

:

Published a Commentary on the
Punjab Relief of Indebtedness Act, 1984.
Address : 8, Begum Road, Lahore.

'SHUKLA, The Hon’hle Panjut Ravi.shankak.
B.A.,LL.B., M.L.A., Prime Minister. t‘,P. Govt.
b. 1876. m. to Shrlroati Bhawani Ital. Bdur. :

at Nagpur Hlslop College and Jubbul]
School.

' • * ‘ ^Law School. Mead Master. Khairagarlt ^gh
School for S years. Joined Bar in lOOH.
Was arrested as a non-co-operator In 1921 but
released due to popular upheaval. Sentenced
to 6 years' Irapriaonment In 1030, to 2 years*
imprisonment and fine Ra. 500 In 1032.

,

Practice licence cancelled by Government i

in 1032 but restored In 1035. Entered Legis-
lative Council, 1928. as member, Swaraj Party.
Chairman, District Council. Raipur, fjrom 1926.
Minister for Education, July 1937 and spon-

;

sored Vldya Mandlr scheme. Prime Minister
Orom August 1938 to 10th Novemember 1930

,

Founder of 7'he Nagpur Timsi, Nagpur.
Detained in August 1042 under the Defence
of India Rules. Released on i5tli Jum*
1945 ;

elected to the C. P. Assembly in 1046.
Address: Budhapara RoimI, Raipur, C.P.

#HUTTLEW0RTII, Graham D R fl 6 f 8 o k,
J.P., Senior Partner, Croft A Forbes, Exchange !

Brokers, Bombay. 5. 17 June 1880. m.

}

Margaret Ellen Anderson (16 March 1917) >

Edue. : Ht. Lawrence College, Itamsgate,
|

and Royal Military College, Sandhurst.
’

Commissioned. Addresg : 21, Havi-lin Street,

Bombay.
51DHWA, K. K., M.L.A., Ex-MavoR of Karachi,

Member, All-India Congress Committee ; Pr«‘s.,

Karachi District Congress Committee : Muni-
cipal Councillor, Karachi ; Member, N.W.
Kallw^ Advisory Board

;
Kx-Trustee, Karachi

Port Trust ;
President, Sind A Baluchistan

Postman's and Lower Grade Staff Union

;

FexlaratloD of Telegraph men of India, andj
Burma

;
Currency Association and Municipal

|

Sub-InspeoiOTs' and Ix>wer Grade Staff Union
;

|

Secretary, Paaaengert* A Trafflo Relief Amocta-
(Chairman, Railtlon llway Roads Committee

;

President, (bearing Agenta' A Muocadams
Associatloo, MemW, Executive Committee
At Connell of varloua Lnatttutiona. Leader of

the Congress Party In the Bind Legislative
Assembly ; President, Local Self-Government
Institute (Sind) ; Provincial Commissioner,
Hindustan Scout AsMociation. Address

:

Victoria Road, Karachi.
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(indttdlng Burma) PotUl and E. M. S. (Confer-

enca. Bebar and OilMa Provincial Confereoee,
Muxaflarpur, 108S : 6th Senlon of the Burma
Provincial Eabattrlya Navyuvak Sangh. 1033,
Rangoon ; 8th Bemion of the Punjab
Provmolal Depressed Classes Gooferenoe,
Amrltaar, 1088 ; opening ceremony of the
AU'Indla Arts and Crafts Exhibition, Delhi,
1088; l«th ScMlon of the U. P. Provincial
Postal and R. M. S. Conference, Benares,
1034. Member of the Governing Body,
O.B.B. College, MuzafTarpur

; Ilony. Becretary,
YiiveraJ Dntt Intermediate College

; and
Oel Baj Girls' School, of Oel,^ Dt. Lakhim*
pur-Kherl; one < f the Vice- Patrons of Inter-
national Cont<mj^rary Art Exhibition, New
Delhi, ltt4n: Author of Kbaclder (Name Pro-
tection) Act 1034 passed by the Central Legis-
lature; Author of "Pictorial Kashmir."
Addr$$i

:

Muzaffarpur (Behar).

SINOH. Lal Shiva Baham k, Bao of anirhat
(l9o7) f{i“wn State, OntraJ IrnJla, Ib wa, Kaja

Afiniift r for J.o<al Adnilnhtration.
K*‘\va State, May]

1SU4. V.. 4
and r» ilif. J’diK . : prl-

vatetv. Hre^., j^ariVaT

>ainlU lle\sa

• irplianage.
tbpreA»*ntatl\e of paw.%1-

daFA ill ttie l’a^v.d ft

;
nt Prc-ideiit *.1 ttn

Pawaldar X-iH- n. (V.*d--44t,

« tcorm.ui. iN'Olde'- Detein c

I
^ tte-. (IdiJtD, .

a ?.nluii. U* w.i, < 1.

Rub»6<iuently transferred to Bengal Jail
Service. Addresi : 245, Lovrer Circular Bead.
Calcutta.

SINGH, Baja 8ie Mahabaj, M.A. (Oxon.),
Bar-at-Uw, CM.E. 6. 17 ilay 1878. m.
to Gun wail Maya Das, d. of Bai Bahadur Maya
Das of Ferozepur fPunjab). 2. s., 1. d,

Educ. : Harrow and Ball. Coll., Oxford

;

Bar-at-Law, 1902. IJ.P. C,S. 1904 ; Asst. See.
to Govt, of India, Dept, of Education, 1011

;

Collr. of Ilamirpur, U.P., 1917
;
Hardol, 1918 ;

Secy, to U.P, Govt., 1919; Dy. Secretary,
Govt, of India, Education Dept., 1920-23

;

Dy. Coinraissioner, Bahraich, 1923 : Com-
missioner, Allahabad, 1927 <$: 1929, Benares,

I 1928; Chief Minister, Jodhpur, 1931; Afeent-

I

General in .South Africa, 1932; Member^
Executive founcil. LM'., 1935 ; Member, U.P*
liegi'lative A'^xernhly, 1937; Vice-Chancellor,

Lucknow f nivt-rhity, 1941 ; Prime Mbalater.

^

Kashmir, Aprii-.fidy 1043 ; rresideut, Indian
» fhri-’lan and National Liberal

I
Fvd- r.ii i< 10.1944. 1 )eh‘gat e to (.^mmonwealth

j

Kelar n.ns ( i.r.L rcnc-
, England, 1045- Fublita^

i iiont

:

UeporU on I mb.ins in Mauritius, British

!, Guirina and in >n'!»h am! Bast Africa and

, various contributions to tlf’ Press. Addritt.*
‘ Lucknow ar.d .Simla.

Thk liov <Ar.! \n Bam f.v, Member
SlNfJlI. COLOVFL MuuraJ NaRsyav, Finance

|

aiKi Army Minister, lUkaner, since May 1943
j

b. Dec. 24. 1094. Edii>'. May
Private St*c> . Ut II. H. the
Maimraja. UUfi ; S*'cy. to

liic rabluct, 1918; Secy..
Foreign and I'uUtlcal

Dc|*artmcnt, 1923-2f‘:

Secy,, Finance Depart ingjut,

1 920-28 ; and .Acting Home
and Finance Minister,
1928-31. Served for s years

in Patiala la variou.s

oapaclMca and again ift

Kashrotr as Private Secy,
to 11. H. the Mtiiiamja and
latterlv as Political Mlni-ttcr, Panna State, i

Attended the First Iinj>erial War Conference,'

In 1017 as S4H;y. t^» H. H. <‘f BikamT and als-i
|

the Assembly of the l.<'ague of Natbuis in)

Geneva In the same capacity lu 192 1. Adiirf*$
; ;

Bikaner, llaJsmtaua.

SINO H. MA I.IK A N IT p, Lt. t ol
. ,

I . M . S . . M . B. B S
.

;

Irw|v«*ctor-Gencral of PrUoiiH, Ihngal Klnce
193ti. 5. Scot. 22, 1S91 ; m. Knmiu, if. of

Hoor, Bar-at-Law, CawufHiro ;
Educ. : IjGiore.

Punjab I'liiv. and Etlinburgh. Joined Indian
Mwlicttl Service' in 1915; aerved in the Great
War No. 1 In North WcKt Front ier« of India,
German East Africa Marl Field Funvfs India
and South IVnln ; snbapquently |>0Ated In
P.M.S. as O.C. Indian Military Hospital.
Talnlng

; Joined Jail Service as Supdt. and
Medical Officer of Central Jail, loseln, Burma

;

B»r D»d«‘n<‘i', int-niu <b»ct. >iuce Sept. 2,

I 9 in. t 'f the .\k;iU Party. In the
Pnnj:ii» ; i’r- vi-iuslv Dlrei'tor of
Sb-uHr-*. Indr.i A > 011 -* Ltd Address :

\ Broiutu‘;i<l Ib'.Mi, l-.h-tr*’ and .Vew Delld.

INciH, Sakt-ar BAHtnrR Sni 1>at.ar, F.R.S.A.,
••i.B. (1937); Sir Cattle UtiUzation
AdvDrr to tiovt. i)f India, Dept, of Agriculture.
Educ.

:

After complLtiriir studies In India,
went to Krnrland in 1919 and took Dairy
Idpluiua from Midland Agrictiltural and Dairy
fi»U. A- cirtltieate from the British Faimcrs
v\v>.u n. ; returned homf in 1921 and started
an up-to-date Dairy Farm ; is a pioneer in

D:iir>ing in Indj .1 having an up-to-date
machiut'ry ; rcprcsvntcxi In.lia at International

Dairy < ongresw/*s. Copt nhrtgi n, 1931 and
Berlin, 1937 ;

Non-Ofnci:iJ Adviser to Oovt.
of India fur Trade Nrgutiations between
H.M. (but. in r.K. and G»»vt. of India and
went to England lu 1937 as such ; Non-Official

.Adviser to (iovt. of India in liuio-Japanese
Trade negotiations ;

menrivr. Imperial Council

of Agricultural Hesejuch of India, since 1933 ;

Dt, Board A ^luniciiial Montgomery

;

(VnlHil Board of Interview of Emergency
(‘onirnlsslous in Duiia ; Central Food Advisory
Council; Gemral Policy ("ttee. and Export
Advisory Council ; Examiner, AU-ludla IMdry
Dlnioma since 11135 ; led Indian Industrial
Dek'gatlou to Australia & New Zealand in
1945. Ctuba

:

Cosmopolitan, Lahore, Rotary,
Lahore Chelmsford. New Dellii. Addnn:
Montgomery l^unjah ; Victoria CoU., Simla B.

88
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BIKOH, SiADAR lUAlim. B A.. Jndldll
ft PdttlMl Minister. Dhol^ State ; bekmai
to a respectable Slkb family of Bawaiplnm.
Ponjab. d. In 1004.; joined Dholpnr State
Service In 1080; was appointed Judge
of the High Court in 1087 and later on as
Judicial and Political Minister. Elected as
General Secretary of the Central India and
other States Group in 1044. PublitQtioru

:

''Indian States under the Government of

India Act. 1085." and " Legal Problems in
Indian States. " Address; Bholpur (Raj.).

SINGH, S. AJIT, M.A. (PunJ.), LL.P. (PunJ.),

M.L.A.,N.W.F.P, ; 5. May 19. lOOo ; w. Miss

Sarla Bagal; Bduc. Govt. High School.

Kohat; D. A. V, High School, lUwalpIndi,

Forman Xian College. Lahore
;

University

Law College, Lahore ; Called to the liar. 1020

;

Elected M.L.A. 1986 on Independent ticket ;

joined Hindu Sikh Nationalist Party and
Mected Secretary. Minister, P.W.D., May 1043-

March 1046; Leader of Sikhs in N.W.F.P.;

PermatmU Addreu

:

Sadder Road. Koltat.

SINGH. St. Kihal, Author and Journalist.
b. June 2, 1884. Edue.

:

Punjab University
m. to Cathleyne Kinsey Brook. 1007 ; First
oontrlbution to an English newspaper in

ISOS. Since 1002 has regularly written for

fsviews, quarterlies, magazines, weekly and
dAlly newspapers all over the world. Has
UtrtM girdled the globe and while living oc
four continento has been commissioned by
the governments of various countries, notably
Canada, Belgium. Ceylon and India, to write
books and booklets, some of which have run
through enormous editions. Writes in several
languages. Among best-known works are

;

India’s Fighters : India’s Fighting Troops ;

The King’s Indian AUits ; Ths liajas and
Their India ; Progressivs British India

;

Japan’s Modernization ; The Sizam and
the British Empire ; Bhagrat Sinhjee ;

The Maker of Modem Gondal; Messages of
uplift for India ; Urge Bivine ; Making Bad
children Oood ; Dry America, Ac. Ad-
dress :

*' Suryasthan," 16. Kemi Road,
Dehra Dun, U.P.

8INGHANIA, Sir PaDAMPAT, Kt. {See Indian
Nobles’ Section).

SINQHANIA, Lala Pctrshottaii Das, Indus-
trialist and bualneasnnan of Cawnpore. b.

1808. Edue.

:

at Mlrzapore.
joined Shri Gangajl Cotton
MUls Co., Ltd., as Director
in 1018 ; joined the J. K.
Group in 1034 as Manager
of J. K Jute Mills Co. Ltd.,
and became Director of the
Company in 1042. At

y
resent a Director of J. K.
ute Mills Co. Ltd., J. K.

Commercial Corporation
Ltd., J. K. Investment
Trust Ltd. and other

companies. Addtees

:

Kamla Tower, Cawn^
pore.

8INOHAN1A, Lala SOHAirtAt. 5Ch son of Lais
Murlidhar Slnghania of Cawnpore. b. 1006

;

Edue.

:

lu Calcutta and entered business,
took up manufacturing line by joining
a cotton mill at Mir/jipur
and later joined
Jiiggilal Kamlnpat (Cotton
Spg. ft Wvg. Mills Co., Ltd..
Cawnpore, as a departninaal
head aud rose to the posi-
tion of General Manager and
Director

; taken on the
Board of Directors of the
J. K. Industries in 1042 ;

at present a ivirector of

J. K. Cotton Spg. ft VV\i:

Mills Co.. Ltd.. J. K. Koo<l
Products Ltd.. Standard Chcmicala Ltd.,
Raymond W(K»llen MIUh LM. ; Kalser i-HInd
Spg. and Wvg. Mills Co Ltd. and
J. K. Commercial Corjorathin T,td. Is a

Rotarlan and Freeinastvu of the
Constitution. Address

:

Kamla Tow’or,

Cawnpore.

siNHA, Lort>, 2!in Barok or Kaipck, cr. 1910;
AROON Km.tK .''I.vha, ltftrri**t« f-at-I.avv

;
b ‘J‘J

Aug. 1H87
; e.s. of Han»n ;

Edor. ; .St. X.-ivi-

er*s and Preshleney CollegeiJ, < alcutt.a. Thrre
vears In Cade t Corp-e, i'rd < .\'.K. (JradMatnl
in Law, Worcester College, Oxford; calli 1

from Lincoln's Inn to the Bar in May 1911
m. 1st, 1916, Pryatani.'i (/>eed. 191 9i, e.d.

Hal Bahadur Lalit M(»han chatterjee
;
two

.

2nd 1019. Nirpuanm. t/ d of Kni Bahad\ir
I.aiit Mohan Chatterjee ; two f

Chairman, Bengal Pr^oiminl iWndth.*.
(Advisory) Ihmrd ;

President, ('alentt.i

Civic Gunrils, Civil iP erulltnenl Cfunmittee ai^d

of the All India Light House for the Blln I

W’aa a Director of the < entral Provlin iii

CO'OfK-ratlve Bank, 1025-26. Address : 7,

Lord Slnita Hoad, ( aleutta.

SINHA, AlaRH KrHAR. C.I.K. 1041; O.B.K
1026 ; Indian P..llee, (IGtd.) ; Dy. Pre- .

.No. 1 All India ( :\)l SeW*< tlon l(o<ird. b. June
20, 1884 ; s. of late Hon. lUi GaJatUtar Prasad
Bahadur; m. 1913, Itajeshwarl Devi; four

t. two d . ; Edue. : Vutna and Calcutta. 8t.

Xavier and Scottish Chureht'S ;
Calcatta

Unlv. Joined the Pidice in 1008 ;
one of Uie

first 0 Indians to enter the Indian (Imperial)

Police as an Asst. 8up«lt. of Police; 6rsi

Indian to be placed In clusrge of the Special

Branch of the Bihar CM I)., first Indian to 1.

conflnned aa Dv. Inspector-General of Police

;

first Indian to he confirmed as Dy. Inspector

General of Ptdloe C.l.D., aud tlie only Indian

to get tlte jKialtion of Inspector General <d

Police In British India ; King's Police Meda
1087. Publieations . : Mr. O’Donnel’s ” Faiff

Step,” 2907. Address : SUverton, Mussourii

,

U, P.

SINHA, The Hon'bic AiruOEAH Nabatas.
M.A., B.L. (Honours In English in B.A. 1012i,

Mlnlstar. Bibar Oovammeni since April 104)<

5.July 1S8P; IMue. Patna College end Universt
ty Law Cmlege (OalottUa). Professor of
lory, T.N.J. CoBege, Bliagalpur a9l5;I6)

,

anroiled vakil, Patna High Conii and practis<'d

181 IMi : non-eo-operateft after Nagpur
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OoBgrtm; worked with Mr. Qandbl in hie

lemou Cbamporen Agrorian enquiry In 1017

;

wne elected Aeet. Secretary end then Oenl.
Secretary ol the Bihar Provincial Coiu^eac
Conunittee for aeveral yean; elected vice*
Chairman. Patna City Municipality, 1924,
and Chairmaii, I>t. Board

; elected President,
Bihar Provincial i;onference, 1926 ;

elected

Working Oeneral Secretary, Bihar Central

Kelief Fund (In coniiection irlth Blliar

earthquake), 19;i4 ; elected member of the
Council of State (1926-29) ; elected member
of the Central AMcmbly (1935-37) ; elected

to the Provincial Aseembly. Bihar, 1937.
W'orking General Secretary, Blliar Central
Kelief Committee, 1934-35 ; (ieneral Secretary.

Bihar Provincial Cungreas ('ommlttee, 1934-

1936 ;
Blected member of Bihar I.^glslatlve

Aasembly ; Finance Minister, Blhnr (Joveni
meat 1937 (July) to 1939 (Srd November);
General Secretary, Kereptlon Committee of

tlie 53rd Session of the Indian National
(.'ongresa, J.iltcd f' r 9 months in the
Iii<livldual tl\il 1 djiobedi*‘iiC<* ii.ovement In

1940.41 an<I wan detaliuMl for 2J inontli^.

Addrtsi : Patna.
!

h I N II A , BllirElinRA Naratas A, K a j a
|

Baiiaduh (1916), B.A. (Calcutta}, of Nashlpur
and Zainindar. b. 15th Nov. lhS8. m. first

Kani Prem Kumarl and on demise Kant
Surya Kumarl. Edue,

:

Pretldency Coll

niicl Cuiverslty Ijiw Coll., Calcutta. 1st

Class JIoii. Magtc. ; Trustees, ladian
51u»ctim : I’rciildcut, Indian Art School and
re-elected In 1929; elected to the Bengal
Council In 1926 ; elected as a co opted ineml>cr
of the Koyal Suttilory (.}onimission . Member.
K. B. Kailway lx>cal Advisory t ttfc. and
Minister to the Govt, of Bengal ; l.ea<ler. Land-
holders* party In the Council ; Vice-President.
Bengal Olympic Assocn., ('aicutta, of Calcutta
Deafand DumbSc)u>ol, Hindu Mission. Bengal
and C-aicutta Orpliaiuige ; Director of several
Joint Stock Companies , Patron ul the Brata-
charl movement. Lender of the Progressive
party of the Cpper House. KIcoted President,
Atl-lndla Vaish ('onfer«-nre at Aligarh In 1933
and at Sltapitr in 1941 and also of the Agarwal
Mahnsabha at Benares In 1928 and at Allah-
abad in 1934. A member of the Bengal Film
t'ensor itoard, the Provincial Transport
Authority ami The Calcutta Improvement
Trust and a \'lre-Pri'sldent of the Empire
Parliamentary Association. MeinlH'r. Sans-
krit Assocn. of Bengal. Bihar and Aasam. Pres..
Indian Art SclxMfi

;
Itnllygnng*' Girls’ CoIh*gc

and Ivulidhan 11. K. School. He it a fellow
of the Koyal K. Society (lA)nd.). Addreti :

Nashipur liajphati. Nashtpur P.C)., Dtst.
Murthidabad, Bengal.

SINHA, Kumar OAMaAitAitp. M.A. (1921);
M.L.A. (1924-1930); elected to the Bihar
Legialative Council ( 1937 ) ;

ro-clccteti

0346); Hon. lUsearch Scholar ol the
Calcutta Uulveraity (1922-28); Proprietor,
Srlnanar Eaj. 6. 24 Sept. 1898. B4uc,:
Prealdeney College (Calcutta) ; Oovt.
Sauakrlt College, Calcutta ; and Poat-
Otadnate Department, CaloutU Univenlty.
Sleeted a Secretary of the Ooogr^
I'Mrty in the AaMmbiy, 1928; Life

Member of the Empire Parliamentary
•sociatkm

; Member of the Executive
Committee ot the All-India Hindu Sabha,
1926-85; Pretldent of the Bihar Provincial
Hindu Sabha for several years ; elected
Vice-President of AU-lndia Hindu Mabasabba
(1942)

; VUIted Europe. 1930-31 ; Elected
Leader of the oppoeltion in the Bihar
Legislative Council (1946) ; Member, Bihar
Sanskrit Council and Parlshad

;
Dlst. Com-

missioner (for Darbhanga) of Boy Scouta
AssfM-iation (1937) ; Bihar Provincial Commis-
sioner, Hindustan Scouts, Member, Bihar
Provincial War Committee ; Leader, National
War Front (Darbhanga Dl.) ; Fellow, Patna
Cnlverslty since 1941, elected to its

.‘Syndicate in 1944. J*tibIicatioiu

:

Author
of sever.al pap<*r8 and books. Addrest

:

P.O.
Si inagar, Purnea (IMhar).

SIN'HA. Dkwan Bahadcr Kameshwara Nara-
VAVA. Kx. Lieut

,
ex. M.L.C.. Proprietor,

Narshan Estate, b. Feb. 1690. g. of late Baboo
Nein .Narayana Slnha. in. d. of Proprietor,
.Maksudur Kaj, Gaya, 1900.
Edur. : in Sanskrit and
KnglLh. Owns estates In
Hjx di.HtricU of Darbhanga,
Gaya. Monghyr, Benares.
Patna and Muraffar}>iir

I

H<*n Mgic . 191 1-23 ; made
H<»u. ”nd Lieut., 191S;
• l*M-tcil member, Leg.
Cojinril. 1921 ;

Hf)n. Secy.
Bihar Land holders, Assen.,
19J'.: ; appeared l>ef(^e

.Simon (Uiiiimi.Hsion. 1928
with .supplementary memorandum on liehalf

<»f Bilmr land holders ; establi.nhed Model
H. K. Sch(X)l (Samastipur), M.E. School
Tabhka ; one of the founders of Brahmarshi
Vidyalaya, B<‘uare8

; eriH'ted a bridge at
Tabklu'. ; contributions to Hindu Univ.,
Grt'cr B.B. Coll., MuaafTarpux and similar
institutions ; thrice elccl<\l delegate to Indian
National Ctnigrcss until 1920 ;

edited Hindi
lourmii, 1909-1912; deep study in ancient
Indian liistory, antiquity. Sanskrit literature.

Indian politics and theosophy ; maintain well
equipfMHi library ; grants aids to diCTerent
educational institutions and libraries. Addrut:
Narhan P.U., Dt. l^arbluioga, O.T. Biy.
(Blliar).

8INHA. Lt.-Col.SArHrHii>AKAiVDA,Barri«ter, Fir-

st Elected Dy.Preeldent,Indian Leg. Aaeembly,
first Indian Finance Member, Ex-Member
Executive Council, Bihar and Orliaa Qort.,
1921-1926 ; also President of Leg. C^unoU,
1921-22. Ylce-(JhanceUor, Patxta Unlvecstty,
1936-194 4. First l^rc8ident of the Indian
t'ornslitimut Assembly, b. 10 Nov. 1871.
ni. Srimati Kadhika (deed.). Edw.

:

Patna
College and (Uty College, Calcutta. Called to
the Bar (Middle Temple), 1893; Advocate,
Calcutta High Court. 1893; Allahabad High
(’oiirt, 1896 : Patna High Court, 1910. Founded
an«l edited Tht Himittkan Krriev, 1899-1921 :

resumed Editorship 1926. Twice elected
Member, Imperial Legislative Council. Elected
Legialativo Assembly, 1020. IVas especUUy

I

invited while in England In 1033, to appear
I before the Joint Parliamentary Oom*
1 mlttee on Indian Refonni and snbmlUed
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a lexigthy memorandum on the Wlilto Paper
from tne standpoint of constitutional
nationalists. Convocation Ivccturer at the
Lucknow University, 193&, the Nagpur
University, 1937, and the Utkal Univ.
(Cuttack) 1944 ; received from Allahabad
University degree of Doctor of Letters,

honoris causa, in 1937. J'Khlicaiious : “ The
Partition of Bengal or the Separation of Bihar,"
** Speeches and Writings of Sachrhidananda
Sinna" (1935); soooihI enlarged edition

(1942) ;
Kashmir : The VlaygroMnd of ^n<i

(1942); Third enlaced edition (1947);
Some Eminent Inhar Contemporaries

(1944) and Ighal: The Poet and His Message
(1949) Address: Patna, lUhar.

SIXUA, Hon. Mk. Jisikk Sinv,\ Pk.\sa 1 '.

31. A.. LL.IV, Ihiisne .lu'itre. lliuh r»>urt of
Judieatun', Allal\;il»ad. h. I’t-h. 29. |S94.

in. M&t. Krislina Kmuari Dehi, (de.nl l‘»4:n.

Ednc. : Jvaya^tha l’:itli‘'halii anti the Muir
Central Colleue. Allahal'a<l. .loined tlie Imr
in 1919; raised to th** Heneh In 194 J. Address.

39. tieoiL'e Town, Allahah.vti.

8INUA, iio.v. Mu. shkikuishna, M.A. It.L.,

Prime Mini>t<T, Pihar "ince I'JMt, in. hni.

llarnmehi l>e^i (Deed); Kdnr.. Mon»*hyr.
Patna Coll, and C.d» utta. Pre.s. ol tin* P. C. f .

Bihar, twice; Vice-t h.airnian. l>ist Board,
Mougliyr ; Cliairniai), lost, Boarvl, Monuhyr;
l^cader of the Swar.ij P.irty in P.ihar ( onmil.
1927-:{i); 1‘riiiie Mini'ter. Bihar. 1937-:;9;

was in jail f<»r Tuore than ^ years l»f'(\v. en
and 1044 in Con.'ress tnoNt-rnents. Address:
Prime Minister, (oaI. o! Blluilr, ]*atna.

SIKMUll: Hon. I.t.-Col. H. H. Maharaj.a
Bajendrii Praka'li Bahadur, it tiler of. (See
Indian Princes' Seefinn.)

S1ROI3I, H. IL Mahauajamiiuaj, .Mahauao
Siu Saki i* Kam mnoh Bahamu, ti.t'.I.K..

K.C..S.r. b. Sej.t. 27, iH.ss. to the gadi
April 29, 1020. Addret^s

:

Sirohl, Baj-
putaua.

8I8TA, Vr.NKATH.io,’ M.'^.M.A. (Lend ). Mana-
ging Director, Adarts l.ttl. 1. 2nd Sept. 19f»2,

Matriculated 1921, Cornniereial training at

Davar's College, speeiali.^ed study of Salesman-
and Advert islnK. paused

i nco(
I
/orated Kale.^nMitia*

trers* Kxarn. with «ll.Htlnrtlon,

lir-t Indian to he elected a
memher of. Tneorj/orated
Salesinanagers’ Assorlatlon.
Startefl .Sista’s .Sales and
Piihliclty Service in 1934.
converted in 1939 into a

limited conipanv in the
name of Aflarts Idd. Dlrec
tor, AdAltes, Ltd,. Bombay.

Adarts (Calcutta) Ltd., ialeinta apd The
Meelfcc Nutriments and Pharmaceuticals,
Ltd., Madras. Member of the Indian
Merchants* Chamber, Kxamin«jr In Salesman-
ship for D. (’om. Kxainfriatpm
Froemaaon, Doglish, Baittlsli and Dfsli Con-
stltution-H. C7t/t>

:

Cricket CJuh e>f India,
Bombay and ('alaiita Club, Caicutta. /(c-

crexUUms : Tennis, Billiards, Swimming, Motor-
ing. Address

:

Aruitodaya, Napiioo Park,
kiatunga, Bombay.

8ITAL Phasap, Lala, B.Sc. b. May 7, 1892.
After a distinguished academic career, Joined
the Provincial Civil Service In 1916, becoming
Income-tax Oflioer of Cawnpore five years
later

;
promoted Asstt.

Commsnr. of Income-tax
in 1932 and placed on
si>eoial duty in the office

of the Central Board of
Bevenue in 1940; In

1941, appointed Director
of Inspection (Income-tax),
a post newly created under
the Central Board of

Itcvenue. Retired in
February 1943 and joined
the iirin of Messrs. Jiiggilal Knmlapat as
Director of Messrs. J. K. Jute Mills (’o. Ltd.;
promoted J. K. Investment Trust Ltd. and
5. K. Commerchil Corporation Lt<l. iu 1944.
Director, The I'.P. Industrial Financing
Corporation Jbl. and Free India General
Insurnnce t o. LLI. Has mailua special study
of Vedanfie Pljih»>oj.by. Hecreatinnx : Tennis,
riding, nu»toring and music. Address : Kamla
Tower, Cawnpore.

SIT AM AC, il II. Sir Kam Sinoii, IUja
or. K.C.I.K.b. 1880 ; descemded from Kathore
Hous<' of Kiichiii- iiartaia m. thrice. Kdue.:
Daly Coll., Iiidi re, Ifiudl and Sanskrit ix>ei,
and keen student of science and ancient and
modem philosophy, is entitled <o a salute of
11 guns. s. by selection by Govt, of India
in (default id direct i^«H^e, 19()0. Address:
Kauinivas Palace, Sltaniau, C.I.

airtUAM, Thf Hon. SIH.M A.,M. B.. D.Lltt
,

Ral Saheb(19iy), lUl Baliadur (1923), Knight
Bachelor (1931). President of tjie U.P.
Council, b. 12th Jan. 1885 ; m. Srimatl
Basiidevl, sister of J.a) Jagan Nath Aggarwa),
M.A., LL.B., Advocate, High Court, Laliorr.
Member, Municipal Board (1910-20), Chair-
man. Lducatioo Com., and V ice-<^airman ;

Hon. Secretary, Meemt t'ollegc and Trustee
for life; Hon. Sec., iievanagri High School
(1913 37) ; lion. Sec., Lyall LItirary, Meerut
since 1911; elected niemt»er, U.P, Leg.
Coiiiieil (1921-37); President. U.P. Log.
CounclJ (1925-37); member, Executive Coun-
ell, Allahal/ad ruiverHiiy, for several years;
member, Kxreullve t.'ouiicll. Hindu Uulvor-
sity

; founder of Depreastnl Class schools
and Sevak Manda) at Meenit; mcmb(*r.
Jiullan National CofuircK/^ (lld)5-19) ; l;x•Pre^^
dent. Sri Bailrinath Temple I'ommlttee

;

President, Raghunath GiGa* Inter-College,
Meerut, since 1937 r Preaident- Patron of the
U.P, Sports Control Board, Lurknow .

President, Upper IJouse. U P. LegUlaturu,
since 1937. Address : Meerut, Lucknow.

SIVA RAJ, NAMA8iv.tyAM, B.A. A Bf
(Madras I'niv.)

;
Advurate, llli:h

(Vuirt, Matlras. b. SeptemlKjr 29,

1892. m. Hhrimati Meenamtml, g. d. of (he

late Ral Baliadur Madurai PllJal of

Jtangof/n. Edur, : Pri^denry A Lau-
Colleges, Madras. Practising lawyer In the

nigh Court, Madras
;
was Professor, Matlrss

Law Coll.; Member, Madras Legislativo
Coiinotl

; member, Central Assembly from
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Id3d :
member of Seoate, Ifadras Unlv. St

Provincial Food Council; member, Pacific

Kelationa Conference, Montreal in 1942-43 St

Commonwealth lielatinns Conference, T/Ondon

in 1945 : vlalted the Middle Eoat n« meralwr of

National Defence Council ; eleet4jfl (Jouncliior

of the Madran Corporation in 1938 and Mayor
for the year 1945-40 * Prealdent of tlie AJl-lndia

Schodulwl Ca«te« Fcderatlou aince 1942 ;

attendi^d the Simla fJonferenre convened by
H.K. the Viceroy aa tlie accredited represen-

tative of the Scheduled rautea. Addrat : \

12, Andy Stfc«'t, HoyajM-tbih, Mtt<lra.s.
j

MITH, ALHEliT, General Manager, The llrltUh

India General Insuraitce Co., JAd, aiid

IMrect./r. The Zenith Life Aaturance ( o . Ltd

b. 27th Get. 1902. m. 19th Sept. 1932. One son
and one dauj?litcr. Joinetl

Hea<l Ofllce staff of I.omlorj

A Lancatjhire ln»«riuicc Co.,

Ltd., London, 1919. Tnuiti-

ferred to the Calcutta
Branch of tliut t'ontpa»ty,

1923. Joined the liritl.nli

India Genera! Insurance Co.

Lt<l., Head Gfllce in 192 H as

Ashi.itant Mana^;rr, Ap-
potiiied General Manager.
1935. rfii/iA : tVllllnt»«lon

Sport# Cluh, Ihunhity G>in-
khanu, (Ticket Clul> of Indi.i. T’.«>uiha> Flylni;

Cluh and lloiuhay FtaUha!} t lu/t. .It/drcs*’

Mehta House, Apollo Strc< t. Furl, F.funl ay,

MITH. LT. (iKS. SiK /VJtnn it I UANcts, K.Il.i:
j

rr. 1942, C.B. 1911, D s.u I91 h, M.<
Chief of the (ieneral Staff, India t%»miuand..
5, 9 I»ec, ls9<>; i. of late C«»l. (iranville K. F. t

Smith. C.V.O.. C.li.. and lute Lady lilanche i

Sinitli ; m. I9i*'. iiou. Monica Cro.dcy, y. cf. I

of 1st Itaron Soinerieyton
;

iun* g thr»'efll..

£duc : Eton, Sandhurst. Joined (.\dd#tream i

Guards, 1910; A«ljutant 3rd Balt Coldstream
;

Guarda, Sept. 1914-Nov. 191.5; stuff. Nov.
1915-Aug. 1917 ; ierved Kiiroivcan War,
1014-18 (wounded thrice, D.S.G,. Sf.C., Croix

|

de Guerre); C*omdt. of Guards Ifep^d, 1924-,’

27 ;
Staff of G.O (\ London District, 1W27-3U ;

!

('omniandcvl 2ucl Battalion CuMstn ain Guards.
|

1930-34; CotumnmltHl Col.Dirciiiii Guards i

ItcKimeut and 4th (iiiarda Bri):ade, 1934-38 ;i

BriKadler, General Staff, British 'fnx^ps in
j

Egypt, 103S-;i9
; Maj.-fJen.. funeral Staff. I

1939; C.O.S.. Ml.ldle East, 1940; G.OC..:
Lr.ndou Diatrict, 1942-1945. Address; N,w!
Delld.

MITH, Sill Nokm,\n J»r.nriVAL Arthi u, Kt. !

(1947). C.I.K. (I94i), O.B.K. J941), K.B.M.;
(1937), ,T.P. Director, InlelllKonce Bure.au.Govt.

[

of India sinre 1945 ; h. 'Snv. :40. 1S92 ; rn. Miss i

Martin d. of Thomas INlnrlin : 3 a. 1 d. ; h’due.

:

Dulwieli Coll,, Joiutxi the Indian I'tdiee in
1012, and served in the l'r«*vince of Bonihay ;

Commr. of Police, Boinhjiy, March t*» Sep.
1939; Joint S*'ev,, Home Dr pt.. (*ovt. ctfl

Bombay, Get. 1939 to Fcl». 1941 ;
lnsi>cctor

Genl. of Pollw, Bombay, .1942 44 . Addrfts:
n. Queenswny. Now Delhi,
MITII, Waltik Hoiikrt Georoe, C.I E, (1937),
Bar-at-Law : Afeinlx^r, Fmieral Public Service
^mmlMlpn. Delhl-SImlii, 1942, b. 6th Nov,
^7. m. l^en, d. of the late John ('ochrane.
isawc. : Qrove Park School, Wrexham!

and Gray'a Inn. Joined Police Service,
Dec. 1908, as Aasistant Superintendent;
Superintendent of Police, March 1921 ;

Dy.
CommiKsioner of Police, Bombay, 1932 ; Offg.
Deputy Inspector-General of Police, Mar^
1932 ; Commiiisioner of Police, Bombay,
1933; awarded King’s Police Medal, 1933.
Address : Kennedy House Annexe, Simla.

SOBH. Sauoak BAffAiu R Grurnn Sinoji
Liiudowtier iV Collury
Pro[iinetor, Sardar Bahadur
(l-l-lutSi. b. 1HS.5. village

Dhaw.an. fJnrudaeptir Dt..

Punjab, edur. Bi In.- own mo-
ther tongue Gumiuklii. Pr-
hldcni, ConfciefK C held
at .Amritsar In the veur
1945; .All-lntlia .Ie\v;i!i

.*^ingh Dal at Punj.ib :

uorked as ,a er>ntra<-Tor

to th»‘ Ka-it Indian B\..
.A;'.lH^ol J)ivision r.*!"-)'*;
engaged :»t. Biiriipur in e(*n-Tnn t ioji of .<.-oh

(.''t*M-l Corp<»rati(»ti of i’.eng.ili. ; in
the I.a-t grc.it. w.n did valnil-le a--i-.taner in
n rrtiitm. nt in ( .lieutta ; .- iNed .o* Military
«'ofnra< tor in the rer-eiit worhl vv.ir ; eon-
tril'iit.-ii iie.arly P'S. .5ir,oon tov.^rd^ war fiin'l

and puf Me «-harity ; Nb iiiher of J’urnlia War
< tte*- -in< «* lup; ,

in r-M ognitio!) (d" hi^ .‘^i rvices
awartp-d the title of >ardar Ihihadur by the
• fovt. and •:j‘»‘ei.d (erlificale of Honour by
H. L. the \ of liiiliii and H. F. the
Governor of p.ibar /'rr.oef Addre.'^g. P.O.
PuruMa. Dt Manthum. Addre^s

:

P. G. Mlararnpur. Dt. Bur iwan.

''oDHib\N>, SiiU'vu Putii .‘^tNun. FI,. A. A.
U‘n 1 l. lt..\., Lahore. (>. *goth .fuly 188.5

.at Gujrtrkfmn. Kduc. : Uainnagar tG. Wala).
A Lnliore. Strvpiiin Vriny r.eig..i ; A.1...A..\.

London, ,'9'tli Sej-t. lull. a?:tl IVilow on I2th
Dec. 1'.‘22, Member, War Le.iguc. titijrat.'Wala,

19l7-l'.»; Founder and Scen t, iry of th ( entrtd

.''ikh l eague, 1919-22, ITe'-nlgrii. Laliorc Di.stt,

Gurtlwara Commit lee. 192ti 21; .Member, Kxc-
rutlvc Cttee. of S. P C. 1921-23. to
M.ihatrna Gandhi, Mr-i (birellu atnl M Shank.at
Aii . Iherr vi>it to .NanKaii suhib. I'.i21. Vice-
Pres, and Pres. L.thore t dv « ongres.^ Cttcc.
•nnd Member. .X.I.C.t .

l‘.*2o-22. founder A
Lilltor "Indian Aec»>.irdant and Secretary”
i.mce July 1922; Hony. Sec> ., Indian Inst,

of Uegi-stered AciA»'.mtants. l.ahore, siuee

1923. • W.US m.iiiily responsible for rorn-

promi.se Indween the Pnnj.ib Co\t.*nnd the
.\kall .^iklis for \^orkiJ^g ({f Gurdwara Act
in 192M. Approached Government of
India along with It' ITofeS'iional A( cottn-

tants of Boinb.iy. C.tlcutt.i, T.P. .And Punjab
for establi'hjH* nl of Induin .Accountanoy
Bt'.anl in Jamiary. 192<. 11. M. King’s Com-
missioned tmicer, 1927 e4. Kepresented Pun-
jab Flving Club at first .and second conferencea
of Indian ITying Clubs at Delhi. 1930-31.

Presented sword to H. F.. CatU. Sir Sikandar
Ilynt Khan. Acting Governor, ahing with
other Ex-sohlUrs, 1934. Member. Executive
CominilUH*9 of Federation of Indian ('ham-
beia of Commerce and Industry, 1931-35

and 1937 and of Indian Chamln^r of Com-
meice, Lahore, 1925-47 and also it* Hony.
Secretary, from 1928 to 1942 and of tlia
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Indian National Committee uf International
Chamber of Commeroe, Paris, 1032-83,
*35. ’37-42, 46-47. Invited to attend the
International Congress on Accounting, held In
London In July 1033. Mcinl>er, Hoard of
Economic Enquiry, Punjab, 1036-40;
Member of N.-AV.R. Advisory Committee.
1933-36. Member of II. M. King George V
Lahore Silver Jubilee I'entral Commlltee.
1036 ; Adviser to Indian Employers’ Delegate
to 20th Session of the Internalitvnal Labour
Conference. Geneva, 1036. Guest of iionoiir
at Luncheon at Midland Hotel given in his
honour at Manchester by the Muster Cotton
Spinners’ Association. July 1036. The First
Indian Delegate and Guc'it of Honour to
the 5th International Congress on Accounting
held at Herlin, 1038 and Elected on tl»e

Panel of Presidents on 23rd September, 1938
Session. Guest of Honour at Luncheon by
Deutehen Orient Verien. Herlin ; President.
.Society of Kegistered Arco\uitant» in
India, 1937-3S and 1041-42; Member, Indian
Accountancy Hoard (<«ovt. of Indiai.
1030-44; Member, Prices Control Hoard
Punjab, lO‘30-44. I’resident. Incorporated
Secretaries As^oeiation (liidiai. 1041-46,
President, Imiian Chamber of Comim-rct .

1942-43; Member of Ham'l E.P.T, Hoard of
Keferees 1941-46

;
Member of Council of Nl.

Liberal Federation of India for 1944-4.*>.

Member, Punjab Industrial lievelopment
ettee., 1945, E.\‘‘Ciitive C'ttee, H(*y Seoul,'*’

Assen., Pb,, Gave evidciu* before the India
Taxation (’ttee, 1925; the lUiyal CommiH-
sion on Indian Koforni.-i. 102^; FranchiM'
Cttee. 1032; The Delimitation Ctiee. I9.‘{.'» ;

The Income-tax Inquiry C ttee, lo.’ir.
; The

Wedgewood Hallway Inquiry Cttee, 1036 .

'Tlie Indi.an .Sugar I’arilf Hoard, lo37 ;

The Punjab rneiiipb»yment < ttee. 103*'

The Punjab Land li< \enue t ttee, lo:!."

PubHratinna: - "Indian Account.oit and .Secy."
" I'>onomic Planniiii! of India ", " German
Problem in Europ<-, 10;{<'. ,v .'P'", *’ ImlU ami
League of Nations", "Indu-tri.'.l DeveUipiio ut

of India". " Jievelopmeni of Aciounlanev
ProfesHion in India" — the .National Pai-t i

submitted to the .5th intfTtUitiolial ( bligre**''

on Accoiiiiiin^ In Id in Herlin, r.»;p', " sikh
i’osition in India", " Indians AbrtMd ", ctr .

etc. A'bir^ns : D'l, M< D od Koa«l, l.,aliu(i

and No. t
,
ilaib y Hoad, .New Delhi.

SOKUBY, Lt.-coi. Sir SAHiBSiNon. I.M.e
M.A., B.8c.,M.D.(Edln.). D.T.M. A H.fixtnd
Fellow, Indian Academy of Sclencea ; Fellov
National Institute of Sciences of India, Knlgh
hood—1946. Director, HafOilne Instltut
b. 15th Dec. 1BA7. tn. Menlma-—Celebrate
Indian ilaiiseuso. Kdur.

;

Govt* Colleg
Lnlioro, Edinburgh Hnlv., I*ondon Hosplt;
Medical College, Trinity ('ollcgo, Cainbridg'
Johns Hopkins Unlv.,‘ Ilarvu^ Vniv. an
Tornoto Unlv. Joined I.M.8.—1918 eUndii.
First in the Competitive Exam, served i

World War I, 1915-1921 ; UockefeUer Founds
tlon Fellow—1923-192.5

;
joined Haffkln

Institute —192.5 as Asstt. Director. l*vblicn

fiotiH

:

Sclentlllc papers in various sclem
journals. Addrfsn : llatfklno Institute
Hombny.

SOLA, The Hbv. Marcial, 8.J., Ph. D., M.A
Former Principal of the Ateueo de Manti
lustltotion from 1916-1920. Professor c

Logic and Philosophy at 8t. Xavier’s College

Honibay. b. Nov. 7, 1872 in the province c

Harceiona, North of Spain. Ordained at St

Louis, Mo., C.S.A. in 1906. Educ,: VlO
Spalnand atSt. Louis University, Mo., U.S.A
Went to the Philippines. On the stall o

the Manila Observatory under the Spanl.H

and the American Governments from 1K9

to 1903. A Delegate to the World’s 1 al

held in St. Louis, i;..S.A.. In 1904. Pro
lor several years at the Ateoeo de Manlli
Philippines, and Principal of that Institutic

fr<»m 1916 to 1920. On the staff of

Xavier’s College, Bombay, since 1922. Puh
lioitv>Tt$ : Author of ’’ 77/c A/efs<*r '

.Venice t’f tKfi I‘hilippiit« islands.'’ '*
.

Stwly '«/ Sfismit H’fircs”. Contributor ti

the monthly review ’* limon y Ft ’’ edltt*'

at Madrid. Author of " .4 c<>»»ipefnliwm
.

thf Sexeufe nf Ad(kr§$i : St. XaviT :

College, Crulckshank Rond, Fort, Bombav.

' StfMAN, IUmcH AH DRaOahkSR, District Plead*:

JHputy Prceldent, Bombay Leg. Couneii

24th November 1H76 ; m. Mrs. SltaU

Biiman. Educ. : Satara. Started practice s

SaUra (1900); edlt«<l a Weekly name-

ProAafA for 15 years; was member ‘

Hoioba} Leg. Council for Satara DUt., 1924

and 1934-36 ; was a follower of 1"*^

SOHAN Lal, Lai.a lUi ItAHAJ-nt. M L.A. I

(Punlatd, i’ropriftur

:

H. .S, M Gulab Singh';

A Sons, I*ali«re. b. 15th Stpu-mtrt'r, lVM»7;
i

S/o late Hal Hahadur Mohan Lal ; (’tiairman, i

The l*{ihore Elertrlr Supjdy
j

(o., Ltd., I«'ilior*' ; 'fhe J’c- j

Hhawar Eh^ctrh- Supply
j

Ltd., The Sialkot Electric i

Supply Co., Lid., 'rhe New
Indian lnduHlrt«;s. l,td.

Dlrecd.of, The Sri KrDiina
Trading CiirjKrration Ltd.

aud Noon Farm ProilucU
Ltd. ; M. L. A. I'linjab

(193H-46i ;
MerntHT, lAshnre

Muoldiml C'ttee. from Aug.
1933 io March 1937 ;

Pfus.,

Sanatan Dharam High School, l^ahore.

Addrsu : 5, Danepur Uoad, Lahore*

TUak ; Member of ttie Congrees for c <

;

than 30 years ; elected meml^er and Dc; cm

President In 1937 on Congress tlckd ti. tl.

Bombay I^*g. Council ; elected Presld* i t
•

Satara MunlclitalUy In 1938 for trie:.: '

I»crlod ; aps>olnted Chairman of IBrect**: *'

Board, W. 1. Ins. Co. for third lime in . '4-

aud on the Board of Directorate of 1
'

Weateru Bank. SaUra ;
convicted m 'i-

Crl. Law Amend. Act in 1930 but aci* '***

In H. C. ; conSned in JaU as deteuue li*
!

|

and in Jan. 1941 and again in Sept ! '^

under llefeuce of India Ktiles ;
relt a '- l

health grounds Doc. 1948. Addr^tt

:

Shuiiv''‘

Petb, Satara City.
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SOMANI» O, B., Merchant A MUIowner. b.

1908. Son of Seth Hararlmaiji Sotnani.

Ednr.

:

at S. V. S. Vldyalaya, Calrutta. Direc-

tor, Shree NIwa« Cotton MIUm, Ltd., Itomljay,

Shree Digvljuy Cement Co.

Ltd., Jximnapar, Shree

l^xnii .\j'enti», Jamna-

jrar, The Nawanairar Mleetrie
j

S»i|«i>ly Ct». Ltd.. Jamnagar ; t

All Iinlia Cml. In*--. <*o
;

Lt<l., Itoinhay, Ilindiivlan

.

M<TeantiljM Lank Lt<l.
j

(Bornhay Board », J<xllifmr;

I

Commereial Batik, Ltd.,

Joilhimr :
Shree Mahalaxmi

.

Colour Mfg. Co. Ltd., Jotihptir
;
Tin- Jaipnri;

Mining Corpn. Ltd., Jalimr ; I’artner in tie :

Managing Ageney. Shrt'e Vijay T«axnrt Cotton

Milljt, Ltd., Cambay and Shree Kiime-«h Cotton
|

MilU Lttl., Morvl : Member. Kxeeutlve. Com-’

mlttce, Millowiier.'i' .As.sen., Bombay. Cooi>t.'

MemlxT, Indu.strleH Sub-Committee, Indian

MereliunU* Chamber, Bombay ;
(Vi-opted

Dir.', MarwadI Chamber of Commeree. liomba>

and Member, Ib'prrsentative Ad%*ij»ory A.*'-

Hembly, Jodhpur. Addfet>n , (.' o The Sbr* <

Nlwa.s (.’otton Ltd., DeLi.-'Ie lload.

Bombay ^’o. CJ.

80NALKAR. V. R.. B.A. (Bom.). C.A.I.B
(i.>ondoin, 1 deputy tieiieral Manugt r, Tbet i.lt<d

Commereial liank Ltd ,
C.ilt un.i. h. i!n 1 I’eb

1900. icdiir.: lit J»eeran ( ollege, I\.,ata and
Wilson College. Bombay,
Took n p Banking
aa a career. Joined the
Central Bank of Imiia Lt<l.

In 1922. W’orkeil in connec- iV
tion with the amalgamation
of the Tata Induatrial Bank
with tlio ('enUal. Visited
Central liank’i Branches
at Hyderabad (Deccan),
Madras, Rangoon, Calcutta,
etc., as lnM(>ector. Was
Agent of the Central
Bank at Rangoon, Karaclii and Ainritsar.4
Was specially deputed to organise, manage

[

and control the Bank's large Inventments

'

against agricultural produce In the big grain

;

markets (Mundis) of the Buninb. Joined the 1

Bank of BariMla Ltd., as Cldef Areountant i

at Hoad Office In 1937. Was a eo-optcit
Member of the Commltts'e of the Indian
Chamber of Commerce, Calcutta, appointed
!<> deal with the propoaed Unking legislation
(lOiO). Associate of the Institute of linkers,
liOndon. ; i^ankinq Fra*td$ in
India, Uotarian. Was Treasurer of the
IWtary Club at Baroda. Addreffn f C/o Theunl^ (Commercial Bank Ltd., 2, Royal
Exchange Place. Calcutta.

SONi, Hon. Capt,, Rai Bahadur Seth Sir
Bhaocha.vp, Kt. (1044), O.B.E. (1941),
Rai Bahadur (1035), a leading Banker and
Merchant ITlnce of Rajputana, comes of a
noble family renowned for its cliarlties, one
of itH meinberH the great-
grandfather of the Ka!
Bahadur built the magnifi-
cent red stone Jain Temple
at Ajmer. Profirietor of the
firm of Seth Joharmal
<iumbhlrmal, Ajmer, ft. 11th
NovemlH;r 1004. Ed.

:

(iovt.
High Sf*hfX)l, Ajmer. Preni-

Hajiuitutia (Hyinoie
A‘<r-Oi iatiftn ; Member, Advi-
sory Cmimittee, B.It.AJ’.T.

Illv., Ajmor. .May '43;
< .-lit rai L*g. As^eiii.* 1035 45; Chairman and
.M.m.agitig Birsetor, B, B. Heth Tikamchand
i‘.hag< hand Ltd. ; Managing Agents of the
M.iharaja Ki.sh^ riigarh Mills Ltd.

; Chairman,
M.diaraj i K i.-h'-ngarh MilB Ltd. ; Director,
Tie- Ajiii'T, The Amalgamated. Uatlam, Jalga-
on. Man'i'.'uir ru-errie snp]»ly ( 'orn panics Ltd.

;

>b \v.ir

>

Mill' Ltd., Biiilwara (.Merwar) ;

Indian 'I'nid'- .v Cejiera! ln-«iirance Co., Ltd.,
(’aleiilta; Tbe .bMlh]iur t’(>mm*-Teial Batik
I.id.. .bMlbpiir : liidi/i K ron-itruetion (’or-

{•..ratiuii ltd.. r;iu !i|.<tre, Trt'ri'.urer. B. B. &
« 1 . ^ B • J. ’. .biil'ur. .lodhp’.ir ;*nd Cdaitiur Sta-
I' Itailu.iV'^. rdi.irut pur. J tbolpur and 8hahiMira
States, Jaipur. <:n,'i!ii>r and Hbarstpur Resid-
en< b-4. S[ eriai Hony. Magistrate Ist Class,
,\jiner. Vi'M.-pjitron.’ AiMndia Girl Guides*
A:!!*** •iation; Viee-PreHitlont. Uajputana Cricket

iatloii ; Prer^ident. A’l-Indla Digamber
Jain M.ilui'ablia, Vice-Pre.sldent, Savtri Girls’
< oil. ;j,-. Miner; Honorary Lib* Member,
.todbpur Hying < l. b

; ( iniiman, Indian Club.
.\'i!es Ha*^ gi\rn largn eontributions and
donation** tor War p'ir)M >*».< and other charities

and i- ruunmi Tik.iin Chand Jain High Si hool
o.- bov-i and a gul.-s' si hoo! at .\jtuer

;
Pres.,

I’o.tarv flub, Ajnnr. 1945; Member. Post-
war H.eou'tnH tl«»n rt«t*.“.. Ajrm-r. Member,
brick* t < lub of In li.i The .All-India Dignm-
t-*‘r J.iin rommunitv <onferred tlie title

Idiara'iiNeer in I9:u‘. the title of Jati .''hlromanl

bv the AlMiidia Kh.unlelwal Malui'^tbha in

T';$7. leuiNir. 194*. Awarded 'rarim and
gobl lioij.iur bv His lh„'bnes.N of Jodhptte
f/'JduVs : Photography and Music. Address:
Tikam Niwa*. Ajmer.

SDPARKAR, GoiiPllANDAS Bhaidas, L.C.E.,
F.S.I.. A.M.T.P. ln.*.t. J.ond.b M.l.E.,

Property Valuation Kxiv'rt
;

Ex-Consult-
Ing Survey*»r to the Govt, of Bombay,
ft. May 12, 1SH8 ;ni. in 190m to Taragauri, deed.
19.31, »f, of Sheth Kanchbwtdas Varjivandas.
Educ.

:

Klphinstone High School and (College

and Krglnerrlng College, Potma ; recipient

of several prlica and Govt. Scholarships
in School and College career

;
received sp^al

tiuining in Lfmdon in Valuation and Town
Planning ;

T.iken tip in the Town Planning and
Valuation Department in 1014 ; officiate as
Consulting Surveyor to Govt, from June 1019
to Jany. 1020 ; Deputy Asstt. CoDSultlng
Stirvcyor to Govt., 1020-30 ; Asstt. Consulting
Surveyor to Govt.. 1030-38 ; Consulting Sur-
veyor to Govt, from X038 to August 1043,
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was deputed to Bhavnaf;ar State In 1035 and
Ghhota Uilepur State and Tata Sons Ltd.,

in 1939 for expert advice in Town Planning.
Designed ' Krislinanagar ' residential suburb
for Bhavnagar and ‘ Mlthapur ' Industrial

Suburb for Tata Chemicals ; Member, Rent
Inquiry Cttee., 193c?-3U. Address

:

Suman
Vihar, Khar.

SOUTEll, Sir Edward Matiieson, Kt. (1944),
C.T.E. (1935) ;

Tnis., Cawnpore Development
Board ; from 1940-45

; t'ontroller of Supplies,
TJ.P. (Dept, of Supply). Formerly Managing
Dir., Ford k. Macdonald Ltd., Cawnporcj. h.

Jan. 20, 1S91, m. Dorothy Mary Andreac.
Educ, ; Inverness Academy, Scotland. .Tolned

Ford tfe Macdonald IJd. in 190S ; represented
Upper India Cihamber of Commerce in Lower
House of United rrovim-es Legislature (nun
1920-40

; lion. Ciiainuau, (tiwnpore Improve-
ment Tni.st, 1931-1939; Address: Civil Lines,
Cawnpore.

SPENCE, Sir GEORoa

H

emming, K.C.I.E., 1913,1
Kt.,1939, C.S.I., 1937.C.LE., 1931, M.A., Oxon.i
6.0th Nov. 1.SS.S in. to ('oustanee Isabel,!

daughter of the Rev. T. N. U. Sndth-Pearse.
'

Ednc.

:

at Marlborough (College and Trinity
College, Oxford. Entered I.C.S., 1U12 ; Served
in the Punjab till 1919, and thereafter under
the GovornJncnt of India. Mciulufr, Viceroy's
Executive C(>uM<*il,{/,^r/e d* Ednratinn) 3rd July
to August I'MO. Address •

.s, Hastings Road,
New Delhi.

SPENS,Thf TIon. Sir Wiliiam Patrice, O.B.E.
(1918), M.A. (Oxon.), Kt. (1943). Knight of
Grace of the Order of St. John of Jerusalem
(1945), K. C. (1925) ; Chief Justice of India

;

Chairman of St. John Ambulance Asecn.
(Indian Council) and Chief Commr. of St. John
Ambulance Brigade Ovenscas within the
Em)»ire of India (1945), b. August 9, 1885 ; m.
Hilda Mary, elder d. of I-t-Col, and Mr^*. Went-
worth Grenville Bowyer : Edu''. : Riigbv and
New College : l5arrister-at-La\v, fnner Temple,
1010 ;

Master of the Bench, Inner Temple,
1986 ; Served European War, 1014-18, Capt.
and Adjt. 6th liattn,,the Queene; Lucknow
1914-16; Mesopotamia, 1916-18; D.A.A.O..
Meerut, 1919 ; Comiuis-sloner, Imperial War.
Graves Commission. 1931-1943; Co-opted

• member of Bacon Marketing Board, 1931-43
;

M. P. (Cons.), Asliford Division of Kent,
1933-43

;
Director, Southern lUIlway, 1941-43;

^Chairman, National Vegetable Mark<diiig
Board, 1941-42. Address

:

Chief Justice’s
Lodgings, 19, Akbar Road, New Delhi.

SPOONER, Edwin GRoroe, C.I.E., Iron A
Steel Controller to Govt, of Imlia. b. Sept. 12,
1898, Birmingham, s. of George Henry Spoo-
ner. m. l.sl April 1929, Thelma Marie Bibra.
Kduc.

:

Secondary School, Birmingham. Served
In France with the CohJ.stream Guards In
1914-1918 war; joined Martin A. Co., Calcutta
(Engineers and Contractors), 1924 and held
executive position.^ connected with the Iron
and Steel Industry in India ; at the outbreak !

of VV’^orld War 11, was Sales Manager, and
!

Commercial Manager, the Steel Corporation of
j

Bengal, Ltd., Councillor, Corporation of Cal-
cutta, 1930-37. Herreation : Golf., Club:
Bengal Club, Calcutta. Addrett

:

12, Mission
Row, Calcutta.

SliEENIVASAX, M. A.. ft. Sept. 28, mi\Bduf.:
Hindu High School, Madras, and Centm!
(kill.. Bangalore

;
secured first rank In th(

Mysore Civil Service Competitive Examination
in 1917, and appointed Probationary Asstt,

Commissioner in 1918 ;
served in variou«

departments
;
deputed t(j Europe and Amerlea

in eonnoctlon with the Mysore Sandal Oil

huslnes.H in London and New York, and thf
establishment of a Trade Commissioner’s
Office iti l.oiKion ; was later deputed te

study and report on th»‘ eeonomle and sodsl
» onditlons of labour In the KtJar Gold Fields ;

General Manager of Sri Iv riKbnarajendra Mill-,

Mysore, 1931 '3.3 ;
Deputy (kunmlssioner aiitl

President, ( ity M.unieii)al Council, ami
Chairman, City Iinproviunent Trust Board.
Mysore, 1935 39. Was appointed Govern
ment Director and Chairman of inywrtant
industrial enneorns oi tl»c State. • Service-
were lent to the Govt, of India as ControII< r

of Supplies, South India, May 1940 ;
Controlh '

of Purchase, New Delhi, 1943. llecallctl ii

April, 1043 for appointment to the Cournii
of MinlsteTS of H. 11. the Maharaja of Myson
Minister for Agriculture, Mysore State, A pi '

*43 — Juno 1910. Adtlress : Bangalore.

9R1 PRAK.\8A, M.L.A. (Central), B.A. (Allahalia i

1911), B.A., LL.B. (Canlnb), and Barcistei
at-Law (1914) ; c. s. of Dr. Bhagavan Da.
M.A., D.Lltt : b. August 3. 1890, m. Ana.sinu
Devi, d. of Shrl Govlnd Prasad, landlord o:

Sasaram (Bihar) who tiled In 1920; 2 «. 2 <1

Educationist, Journalist and Politiclaii

.

connected with the Benares Hindu Uni^.
(1914-17). Leader, Allahabad (1917-18),
pendent, Allahabad (1919), Aj, Benares (IOl:

43», member, A.I.C.C, from 1918. Found..-
tlon Member, Kashi Vidyapith (1921 ;

Benares Municipal Board 1921-25.
General Secy,, Unltetl Provinces Provlnciiil

Congress Cttee. (1928 34), and Indian Nation'll

Congress (1929-31 ). Pres., IM*. Political Con-
ference (1934) anti Pre.s. U.P.C.C. on (lOID-

35); Member. LegDlative Assembly (Centra’),

1935 ; re-electetl, 1945; Cbalriiian, Roceptim
Cttee., Inbiaii National Ctmgress, 193".

Imprlsontid for Congress activities In 193' .

1932, 1941 and 1942. jUddxcaiions ' A»o -

liesant, ns IVornan and as Leader (in Engli-!'.

and (Srihasia Cita, Sphut Vivhnr and ya>jo>''‘

Ehantra (In Hindi) besMcs a large ntimber
articles in current perlotllcals on social, etlic

tioiial and fiolitical subject.'t. Eerrenti'n .

Formerly riding, hockey ami Indian exerci

and now walking. Club: Kashi Club, Bem
res. Address : Sevashrama, Benares.

^lUKANTAN, K. S., M.A.. Director for lal- r

and Information, Holkar
State since 1940. b. July
1906 at Nanjangud, Mysort'
State. E due. : Maha-
raja’s College, Mysore,
Passed B.A. (1926) anti

M.A. (1929) with dls-

tinetions, and also the
Mysore Law Examinations.
Apptd. Professor ofH Istory
and Economics in a South
Indian College afhllated to
the Madras Univ.; passed
with distinction the Nhulras
University Llbrarianshlp Examination ;

lat^ i
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•ppointrd ProfoHOor of JCconomlc« iit » College

amliatccl i>o the Bombay Cniv. ; served on the

Bombay Govt. Concfliatlon C'ttce, as repre-

sentative of employees ;
siilisequcntly apjwint-

ed Asfltt. Director of Industries and Com-

merce, Mysore Govt. ; apptd. Dir. of Industries

and (Jominerce, Holkar State, 1943, and ex*

Officio Textile Cominissloner, l..abour Com*
misaloner and (/’ontroller-dcncral of Civil

Supl)lle8 ;
served on several Oovt. of India

C’ttces as representative of the llolkar State ;

has deliverred several University extension

lectures
;
an active Member of the Madras

Idbrary Assen. for a long time ; aut hor of

several pubUratloas. liecreatiom

:

Heading,
writing and lnd(H)r games. Addreth

:

9,

Yeshwant >Mwas Uuad, Indore.

miNiVASA Mukti. CAPTAI5 O., B A.. B.L.,

M.B., C.M.. Valdya lUtna. b. 1887. m.
Srimati Srlngaraminal. Educ.

:

Madras
University, awarded the Johnstone and many
oDier xned^s and prises. Served as Lecturer,

Surgeon, and Superintendent in Madras Medi-
cal Schools and College and in Civilian and
War hospitals ; Secretary, Committee on

Meillrine
;

Prt'sldcnt, Ayurveda
Maharnandnl, Nasik Stsision, 1U29

;
Kx-

Secretary of the Madran Medical Association
and Editor, Madroi Medical Journal

;

Princi-

pal, (iovernment Indian Medical School,
191: 4 -4 *.!

;
Awarded '* Valdya Itatna '* Birth-

day Honours, 1032 ;
Past Treasurer and t

Kocordlng Secretary, Theasophlca! Society,

;

Advar ; Director, Adyar Library and tJeneral

!

Editor, Adyar Library Series; lounder and;
Plrst President. Academy of Indian Medicine,!
Madras, Founder and Director, Ashtanga
Polyclinic, Madras; Founder and first Pres., 1

Indian Medical Practitioners’ C(»- operative
J

Pharmacy and Stons Ltd., fon-stiitlng Physi-
cian, Qovt. Hospital of India Medicine, Madras.

:

Addreas : Adj ar, Madras. ’

SKfVASTAVA. MRS. SrSHlLA, d. of tiie late
Kal Bahadur Xtajjan Lai, Superintcodiug
Engineer, P.W.D., i^njab. b. Jan. 28, 1900;
Educ.: Queen Mary’s Coil., Lahore ; in. Kai
Bahadur Baleshwar Prasad
Srlvastava on Feb. 27, 1917;
Has travelled extensively
In Europe and takes a keen
interest in social w'ork and
in girls’ education ; Member
of the Cawnpore Municipal
Board since J 932 aitd is in

charge of girls’ education
within the Municipality.
Member of tl»e Senate
of the Agra Univ. from
193C-39

;
one .of the

founders of tlie Cawnpore Women's Asi.scn.

and its President for a niimbtr of years.
Addretg : Hiver View, Ca\vni»ore.

SRIVASTAVA, Dr. .8ir, J.P., K.C.S.I. (1046),
Kt. (1934), K.B.E. n942>, 3LS.E,, Ter h. (Viet.),

D.Sc. (Agra), D. Lltt. (Lucknow). Son of late
Munshi Jauki l*rasad Nrivastav.a, Rais and
Landl<»rd, Bansi, J>istrict Ba,>iti, b. Ibth
August 1889. »i. Kiiilfi.-li .Sriva.st.'jva, ‘ind
Fob. 1907. Two sons and five daughters.
Educ. : Chri-t Church rollege. Cawnpore,
-Muir Central CoUf ge. Allaliubad and College
of Teeimology, Mancliegiter. Has pioneered
industrial iindertaking? uith tliC dire<‘tion
and in.anagejuent ol ulueb ho w.as actively
as-oeiaud until recently, e.<j. ’J he A'ew
Victoria Mills Co. Ltd., ( awni'ore, The Indian
Turpentine «V Rosin Co.. Ltd., Clutterbiick-
ganj (Darellh), Tlie R:i/a Textiles Ltd.,
liampur Mato. The Indian r.ohbin Co. Ltd.,
CluWcrbuckganj ( Barojlh ) ami the tJwalior .^u-

gar Co. LUl.. Dabra ((iwuUor Staled Was also
on the boariU of a number of otlier imfH&rt-
ant Companies and Banks. A prominent
member of the I p^kt India Cliamber of

RINIVASAN, KAHirni, B.A., Managing
Editor, 7'he Tlindu, Madras

; President, All-
India Newspaper Editors’ Conference (1940-
1044); Chairman, Indian Section of the
Empire Press Union; lUl3-4r»

; eldest son of
the late B. Kaaturl Ranga Iyengar, Pro. and
Editor of The Hindu : b, Aug. 1887 ; graduated
from the Madras Presidency Coll. ; Joined
7'he Hindu as Manager and assumed Editor-
ship In February, 1934. Addrese: Sabarmatl,
Mowbrays Road, P.O. Teynaini>et, Madras.

RIVASTAVA, llALliSHWaK PRAJS.4J.. Ral
Bahadur, t. of late Munshl Jankl Prasad
Srlvastava, Rais and Landlord. Bansi, Dt.
Basti. b. July 6, 1893 ; m. Fob. 27, 1917.

Sushlla, d. of the late Ral~ - Bahadur Rajtan Lai

;

3 8 d. Educ. : Muir
Central Cell., Allahabad and
Clirist Church Coll., Cawn-
pore

; Director, Cawnpore
Dyeing Cloth Printing
Co., Ltd., Northern India
Oil Industries Ltd., Pioneer
Consolidated Co. of India
Ltd.; Chairman, Municipal
Board, Cawnpore, 1036-42;

- . ,
Member, Board of High

Bchool & Intermediate Bducatlon since 1981.
Addreu : River View, Cawnpore.

: Commerce whii'li he represented on the U.P.
; Legislative Council from 1926 to 1930 and
I

tliereafter on the U. P. Legislative Assembly,
! 1930-42. Miiilst»;r of Education, U.P., 1931-3*0,

j

Minister of Finance and Industries, 1937.
1 Chairman, V>. P. Simon Committee, 1928.

Chairman, Cawnpore improvement Trust,
1928-31. MeinlKT, National Defence Council,
1940-42, I’resideiit, Agra and Oudh Hindu
Sabhas, 1940-42. Member lor Civil Defence

I

In Viceroy’s Executive Council from August
1942 tt) September 1943 and later luod
Member till June 1946. W’idely travelled in
Eur«j>e and other foreign countries. Associa-
tad witi» a number of philanthropic and
humanitarian Associations. As one of the
Proprietors of the Pioneer, Lucknow, has
great interest in journalism. Hecredtiong :

shooting and music. Clubs : The Naini Tal
Club, Nalnitid Rotary Club, I’nited Service
Club, Lucknow, The Crl(*kct Club of India,
Bombay, the Cnlcutt* Club, Chelmsford Club

,

Roshanara Club and Imperial Delhi Gymikhana
Club, New Delhi. Address

:

* Kailasli,’

Cawnpore.

SRIVASTAVA, Ram CHANDRA, B.Sc., C.I.E.,
O.B.E., Director. Imperial Institute of Sugar
Technology (Govt, ot India). Cawimoie.
b. 10th Sept. 1S91. fit. to the late Radha l^aii
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SrivMUv* and again to Nawal Kialiort
SrivatUva. . M^ilr Caotral CoJleit®.
Allahabad ; Uunlclp^ S^ool of Technc^ogy.
Hanohester ; Hoyal Teohulcal ColIvKt^, Glasgow
and Uidvcraity CoUoge, Ix>ndou

; Managc^r,
Cawnpore Su^r Works Distillery

; Manager,
Behar Sugar Works, Tachruklil ; and Deputy
Director of Industries. U. 1*, Address : Im|>eriai f

Institute of Sugar Technology, Mua’abganJ.
Oawnpore.

STEPHENS, Ian Mklvillb, C.I E . M A .^

Editor and DiP'Ctor, the .sYa/esmaw, t'.ilrutta,

;

and New Delhi, h. Feh. l5.U»3: Kduc. : Win-
chester, Kiag‘8 C\>lleg<‘. (’ninhrldge (lounda-
tion scholar; Jt. J. Smith Ucseurch Student) ,

J

Ist Class honours, Natural Seienctis TrIiJOs'

I»t. 1.. 11)24, Historical Triinn l*t. If.. li»25;

and SuporvijKW in History, King's Colloge,

'

1025-26; Private Secretary ts> Sir Eni«wt

.

Clark, K.C.Il., 1026-26; and then Sir,
Ernest I)el>enJiam, Hart, iy2S-30

;
Deputy

Director, bureau of J’ublic luforui.'itioii

with the Govt, of India. r.»;iu.-32; Publieity
otiioer to the Indian Franchise (l/tthiani

Committet*, 10.32 ;
Director, Jtureau of Puldl'-

Information, ll).32-.‘17. Awardts.! C.I.i:. and
Jubilee Medal in 103.'» and Coronation M«sial.

;

1937. Joined Stall of Siutesinan as Aaslstaut

!

Editor, 1937: A1.k> I)irtct4)r, lU.'JU;

since Sept. 1942. A<Uircss : The Statesman,”
Calcutta.

STEWART, SIR Hkkhkkt R\v. Kt. (1946).
M.Sc., F.H.C.Sc.l., D i e., N.D.A. ; Vlce-Chair-
inan.ImfaTial < ouncil of Agric ultural ReseHr< h
and Agricultural ( oininii>sioner with the. Govt.

'

of India, b. loth .luly, ISIK)
;

«. of Hugh;
Stewart Jlallyw'ard, Co. Down; wi. 1917,'

Eva, d. of WilUaru Rea. J.P.. Dallygawlcy,
Co. Tyrone. Kduc. : Excelsior Academy.

1

Banbridge ; Koval College of Science, Dublin
,

;

Imperial CoI!<*ge of Science and Technology,
London. Military Serxicc, 1915-19

;
entered

the Indian Agricultural .service Deputy
Director of Agriculture, 1920; Profetwor of

Agriculture, Punjab, 1921-27; A.'^Hlstant

Director of Agriculture, 192S-;t2
;

Dinttor

;

of Agriculture, Punjab, 1932-43; Dltielaling •

Agricultural ExjhtI, Imperi.il t ouncU oft
Agricultural Research, Governnn*nt uf India.'
1938, Memlier, ihinjab J.4‘gi>tlative Council .

from time to time, 1927-36; I clUiw of the
j

University of the Punjab, 1929-43 and i)ean:

of the Faculty of Agriculliire. 1936-1943.
|

l^ublications : various pamphleta on agrieul- i

tore and farm aci^ounU. Address

:

New ’

Dtilhl.
I

8TOKOE, RiT. Canon Ceoil CfEOROK. M.A.!
(Ozon.), F.H.G.S. (1929), Chttpluln In

kaihmlr. b. 9th April, 1H67, m. 1st.

Harriet Ixiuiae PhUbrick ; 2nd, France!
Cecilia Harington. Edue, : St. Paul's School,

;

London ; Trinity College, Dxfortl
; Wells

;

TlMoioglcal College. Ordained deacon in I

1893 and IMeet in 1894
;

Curate In Lcedt,

;

Reading and Lancaster. Chaniain. 11. M.
Bengal Eocleeiastical Kstabltshment, 1899-
19^; Chaplain oi Kashmir, since 1924;
haa travellea extenjively in Europe, Asia,
Afrtea, Ameriea. Addrut

:

The Parsonage,
SrlBa«Mr, Karfmir.

STONE, Tun Hon. 8m (John) Lbonahi), i t

et. 1943, O.B.*. (1948), Chief Justice, Hiuil
Cknirt. Boiuhay. b. 0th Nov. 1896 ; son of i .t.

John Morris SD»u«, Bhu^khoath dt Limo;;!

.

Inn, and lain Kdlth Kiutiy Stone, d. of AJo
man K<iward Hart; m. 1923 Madeleine Maiu,
d. of late Frederick Scheffler of New-York un i

st.-d,, late Allnrl iiam^'UH of BruAsetM
lAtaubul ; one non. hUhic.: Malvern ('olle;;.

Served European War, 1914<22, Worw-’-r
Kegt,, <bdli|Hdi. Army of the Black
(kmlrol Ollieer, Ilskiiiliehir, 1919-2U; lui r

ailiini Commiri.«don of Inquiry, Tun'ri-Gn •

War, 1921 {dcMpateheA thrtet*). t.'alleil to !...'

((iray’H Inu), 1923 ; joined LlucolnV h.:

19:41; Bencher, Gray'i* luu, 1942 ; pmen-- >

riutiicery Bar; JaMuloa Home Guard 1940 i

I’rcA., t'oiuiun. of Inquiry (Bombay lixphjAi<iii-

1914) 1944. Address: High Court, BomtM\
4, New Square, LiucoliTn Inn, London, W.<

STONES. SiH fRZPKRIOZ, Kt. (1941), O.Bh,
J.P., M.L.C., Director, E. D. Sassoon A < <

Ltd., Bombay, b. October 4, 18S6
; m,

Sarah Danson. Edxic. : at Culcheth, Cciiir^

Secondary School
;

College of 'J‘echnoi....'\

ManclKAter. Served approntlceshin
J. Howarth A Sons. Manufacturers, Mea l •*

Mills, FttlUworth, 1903-04 ; Manager's A^'.ic

taut at Wilton Mfg. Co., Middleton, KngbiM
1904-iiS

;
Weaving Master. Bengal l et:

Mills, Calcutta, 1908 09 ;
Weaving Manr-r,

Swan Mills, Ltd., Bombay, 1909 10 ,

Superintendent, Bombay Dyeing d .Mfg f >

Bombay, 1910-20; Director. E. 1). Saff.,..:,

A Co. Ltd., Bombay, since 1920. Add>tn
E. D. Sassoon tt to.. Ltd., Dougall it ’da

Baliaxd Estatrq Bombay.

^(:BBARAYA^^ Da. PAtAXiaiVA. MA,
B.C. L. (Oxou.), LL.D. (Dublin), /.endn iA;

of Kumaramangalam. . llih Sept. m
Eadliabai kudmal, d. of Rat Sahtr K.

Kangarao of Mangalore. Three s. one d. Kduc..

Newinfton School, Madras, the Presidency xnd

Mudrzs Christian Colleges and Wad ban:

College, Oxford. W'as Ck>uncil Secretary (. r i

few mootlis in the first reformed I,«gUi Bivi

CounciJ ; has been a Member of Ms irfti

LegialaUve Council representing S( vd;

C^eiitral Laodholden from 1920. Meinir
AU-India Coogrese ComiitUee.
Chief Minister, Goveraneni of
1926-30. Elected to the Madims LeghiatiV'

Assembly unopposed for Ttrucheafoda rural

Mem tier, AlMudU Ooagrees Committee, 19:>'

44 ; Miubu-r for l«iw, Yliiilraa. 1937-39 f
'

di'iit, MadnvH (Myiiijdi AHmx latiun and A1 • '

Hockey AseocUUoa. Address: TlnAi.'.‘

godu, Salem District.

SUBBARAY^AN, Mbs. K. Kadhabal B A Ma

liras Uxdv.). Landholder and Hotial W
b. April 22. 1H91. m. Dr. P. Subbar
Zamimlar uf KumaramangaUm.
Madras A Oxford. Member of Madron 1

Senate A Syndicate for some years ;
Mrvv i

term on Salem Dt. Boardj served on firit an

second Hound Table (kmferences, D
Franchise Cttee. : member of Ckxngres^ i an

on LegisUUvs Assembly ftom 1983-45 ;

on ocEsr social, political and ^u*^^**

bodies. JMrm ;

ItlcAl and tdacAti^
elMMiiodtt, Dt. Salon
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SUBEDAB, Hanu, B.A.. D.Be. (Boo.), Loudon,
{

lJarrl«tor-At*lAw, M.L.A. ((kjnlral), LecturiT
in Economic#, Bombay University; ProfesHor

)

of Kconomlca, (Calcutta Urlvcrslty
; fOxamim-r •

for M.A., Bombay and Cy'atcutta. Partner. |

Laljl Naranji A Oo.
;
gave evidence on behalf

;

of the Indian Commercial Ooniinuulty before
’

the Bablngton*Smith Cornu* Ittec; wrote
aeparate dlsaentlug report on Back Bay
Iteclamatton Scheme and alao on iiousittp

Scheme ;
Blornber, Indian (Vutrul Banking'

Enquiry Comnilttee ; Official Adviaer on,
matters of technlca.1 finance to various Indian

SUIfKAWAROY, SiB Zahhadur Rahim
Zahid M.A., B.L., Kt.. Bar-at-T^w.
h. Mldnajioro, 1870; Edun, : Dacca College,
iiir*on J>aw College, f.’alcutta

; Lincoln’s Inn,
Dmdon. Advof-atf*, High Court, Calcutta,
luvi

] Judgf., I*r(*si<l<*ncy Small Causes Court.
I'.HO; .Iiidu/-. Calcutta High Court, 1921
rr*tlrc‘<l lii.ji : M» mi>cr, Ikuigal Legislative
• uumiL loin andiyai. Address ; 21, Theatre
Jtoftd. CalcuMa.

SCKlIBIlt Krs'WAii, B.A., g. of the late
K. L. Kr Kaghublr Singh; b. Nov. 4 1922.

States ;
Nomluatc'd Member, Afiintctpal

Corporation, Bombay (1930); Wrote s*tparate
Minority Report on the Indian Central
Banking Enquiry Committee, 1931 ; Vice-
President. Indian Merchants' CliamlxT. 1982
and 1934 ; President, Indian Merchants'
(:hamber, 1035; Financial Advliwr to the
Chamber of I^lnces, 1936-1939; Meiii»«er.

Indian Legislative Asaeinbly, 1937. Addrets .

Kodak House, Hornby Hoad. Fort, Bombay.

iUFlRAMANVAM, Paioiiat Uamakuimina,
M.A., *Stock, Share and Mnanie Broker, b.

on 5th June 1909 In Pnigbat. EJ In Mvnore.
In 1929 obtained first rank In 1' A. fiegree

Examination held by li«e

Mysore University with
Matliernatlca, Econonue-a
and Statlsth's as optional
•ui>Je('ts. Wa* tin* reri-

plciit of four gold medal.-i.

Was a merit "cholarKhip
holder in tiie B.A.
weil ns M.A. danse-*,

Paa.'sed M.A. Degree %ith
'listlnotlon wttli advanced
Mathematics, StatiKtu-i*

and Mathetnatlca! Kr«>no
mica as hia si>eclat subjects, tu. .Mi.-*s .Andui-

Jam Harlhara Iyer tu 193<.». 3 .sons an-t 1

daughter. Joined Mf'sars. Batllvala and
Karnnl, as StaUsUclan, I nve^liuint Con-ul- .

tant and Sub-broker, 1933. .After serving
them for a |)crlod of elglit ycai» and t)ire«

months, was elected a member of tijc Bomba>
,

Stock Excliange on CctoUr 7, 1941 and
started Independent business a.-* a Stock.
Share and Finance Broker on November 'JH '

1941. Addrggs: 01, Stw'k Exciiai^;# BulhU
|

Ing, Apollo Street, Fort.^lombay.

UHRAWAHDY, THE IIon'plk Mr. IIf':i5t:vv .

Shaheed, M.A., B.Sc,, B.C.L. (Ox*in.>, liar-at* •

Law, Chief Minister and Home MlnPtor, i

Government of Bengal, b. Mldnaporo 1893.1
Edw.: Csklciitta Madraasah, St. Xavier's:
CoU^e, Oxford (Honours Jurlapnideuce,

|

M.A., B.C.L.) Barrister. Gray's Iim. Deputy \

Mayor, Caicutta Corp*»ration, during the Intit
|

Mr. C. R. Das's mayoralty. Fomier Secretary, i

Bengal Provincial Muslim l*eaguc
;
niemlwr,

‘

Bengal Legislative Council after Swaraj
Party entered logislaturea ; held portfc^los as
Miuistem of lAlHHir, Finanoe, Public Health^ Local Helt-Govr,. ; Food Minister. 1043-45 ;

Axuntiumt Muslim Issague leader In Bengal.
Fomed Government 194fl after ooaliUoo
attempt proved abortive, Addrew

:

Secre-
tariat, Calcutta,

m. in 194 J. 1 g. 1 d. Ed>ir. : Govt. High
Sch.. H iihrub and Agra Col!.

; With his
i.jothcr piiy.-^ anmially Hs. 4iJ,fX>0 to
Tix* (iov^-rrmivnt a<» Land Ilevenuc A Taxes;
M* iiibcr. U P. ZaniindarH
A.-.-<cn , Virc-Cli.-iirman, Mau-
aging (jf tliat bodv ;

Abrnbcr. Ma‘*oTjh’ Lodge,
Coiiucil of tl»o .Vatjonal
labt-nil iiiii. Kv-
l*ru\iijiial War (t1

|{<»t.kry r!nb. .\gr.i < nntri- 1

i'utfd about Jl-s. totlie

v.iriou'* War KuniL-*. l>e>idf*

purcliH-*ing Fi* e Dc-
fci.- c Bond- w Off li H-. 10,00 !

l!l s*'pf. 4»»; invr.-tc.l < qu.ll

amount in War l.oan- ; uJfcrrd various con-
c**!,.iion8 to hi." tenant.i joining the .Army and
had r*-crnit<-il 13 men. liohUeg

,

Cine-
matography .v Jonmali-m. lieeretition

:

Read-
ing. Addrfgs : IlalIout> lionise, Surajpur
Lvtat*'. l>t, .Migarh A Cltandra Villa,

ll.'trl<o%ganj, .Mus-ioorn*.

sCND.ARA Raj. Dkwav liAHAPrR Dr.
I'., F.N.I. 1 isljcrv Dwrlopnient Officer,

I sintv* 1944 ,\ir Raid Warning
Lnit?*on Officer, Southern Corntnancl. 1943.
b. 1888 . m. Ph>Ui.-4 Stymous Darling,
M.R.H.T.. K.h.r* s. K'hif. : m.a. (Madras) and
rn.n. ( l.lv»«rpo«d»; Dir. of Fisheries, Madras,
192'*-40

; I'rcs., Ind So, Con. (Zoology* • 1928 ;

5lcn»bcr. Fisli Commllicc I.C.A.R. ; conducted
5 record Pearl FDheric-*, 1920-28; inaugurated
Fish Rcfngrralion. Pearl Farming and
Medivinal Fi,-*!* Livi-r CHI Industry in India;
author of n>Jii»v fisin rics vubitcatlons, notably
the .Mailra.s Fi.shcrir^ Bull. 1923-41, Including

1st Fish SUitlatli's niui rci*ort«« on trawling

In Madras ; Dams A ri'*hcrlcs Proc. Ind.

Acad. Sc. V(*l. XIV. Chief ZcHdoglcal

juiblicatlons - p.apcrs on Fauna of Krushadal
island. Ma*lra-s tiovt,. Mus. Bull, 1927 ;

several accounts of Fl.^li including a new
genus of Schl/.othoracim* and new carps

Ind, Mus. Rec. Vols XU .V XLlIl and
Proc. Ind. Sc. Cong .

1915 onwards. Addrtgg :

Civil Secretariat. Lucknow; " The Ancho-
rage." -\dyar. Madras.

SUNDARKSAN. Nivauti. B.A., B.L.. O.B.B.,

India's Executive Directt^r of the International

Bank of Ke<\m.structlon and Development and
Financial Adviser to India's Agent-General

at WaahlngUm. 5. Juno 13, 189.5. Edue,

:

Christian tX)U., Madras A law C5oll Madras.
Deputed to the Britiali Empire Exhlbltioii,

Wembley. Thereafter in Currency Dept, and
Finance I)ei)t. till March 1937; services lent to

the Govt, of Burma to Audit Dept. UR Maieh
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1941 ;
Attached to the Supply Finance Dept,

as Dy. Financial Adviser from April 1941 to
June 1042 ; Ru(x>0ted to Finance Dept, in
August. 1942 lirst as Dy. Secy, and later ns Jt.

Secy. Club : Calcutta Club. Address : Agency-
General, Washington.

SURGl'JA, Mahaii.\J.4 Saiikb of. (See hidian
I rinees’ Section.)

SWAMI RAN’aASATiiANANOA, President, llama-
krishna Math <Sc Mission, Karacld, since August
1942. b. January 1909 ; \ Sanyasin of the
Ramakrlshna Order of Monks; joined the Hama-
krishna Mi.ssion, Mysore in 1929 ; took orders
in 19li3 ; left Mysore iti 1934 and worked in

the Itangalore lifanch of the Mission till 1938; i

served as Secretary and Librarian of the llama-

'

krishua Mission Society Free Idbrary and!
Heading Hoorn, Hungocui, July 1939 to Feb.
1942 ; organised tin* Haniakrlshna Mission '

Distres-s Hellef Fund in 1943 and collected
about iU. ik laklis, out of which help wH*i i

sent to Bengal to the tune of about 13,(KH).

bags of rice and .about Jls. 29.000 In cash, i

and .about ll'^. 'Jo.tKH) in cash to Malat>ar ;

at present cini.iged in extending the Mls.sion
!

activities in Kuraelil by opening an lnd»>or

Eye Jfospital for bd beds, a .Student's Home,'
u Vivekaimnda Tree Library and Jlcatitng

Koom. a Vivckanainia l.iOoture Hall and a ;'

Gymn.a.Hitiin ; holds regular discourses

,

on the Gita (in English) at the Math
on Sundays, attended by between l,(M>u

and 1,500* people. Address: Uamakrishna

:

Mission, Garden Quarter, Karachi (Sind).
i

SW.AMI, The llo.v, T. V., A.I.B.E., A. M. Inst..'

ILE., A.Am. I.E.E.. F.K.S.
A. (Loudon). Development
Minister to Governnunt of
]lungari>ur. b. Itith Juu.
1908. m. Srlmritl Sulochana
Devi ;

one s. three d.

Mernbi r. The Indian Hoads
and 'Iraimjsjrl Devdop-
n»eiit As.sen., Indian .suitis-

tical institute ; IJfe Mcm-
Ix^r, liuiian K«*il t'ross

Society. J’ublieutiuns :

* The Present War *, * Ways
of Dictators Kx|k>s<^I ’, ' Hitler In the Grip of SYKES
Mental Confusion *, * Future of Indian States

'

and fre4|uent coutribution.s to the prens on
IKilltical t<;picM. Address: Dungariuir (ItaJ-

putana) ;
‘ Itetrcat Hyderabad (ilcccan).

SWAT, The Nawab .SaHKIi nr. O.C Indian
Princts' ScHion.)

SYED Amjad Ali, B.A. (Hon8.),C.I.E. (1944).
0.n.K.(1936). 6. July 6, 1008. Educ.:n% Oov
ernment College, Inhere, and the Middle Tem-
ple, London. Graduated, 1927. Went to Eng
land in 1931 and worked as
Hon. Joint Secretary of the
Muslim Delegation and Ilcm.
Publicity O Ulcer of the
Hound Table Conference

;

elected Secretary, All-India
.Muslim Youth IjOague.
Went to England again and
workwl as Hon. Secretary
of the Miislini ]>eiegniion to
tbe Hound Table Gonferenco
and Hon, Secretary of tlio

Britlrtli India IViegation to
tbe Joint Select C<»mmlttee. Was Hon.
Private Secretary to H. II. the Aga Khsd
during Ids three succe.sslve visits to India in

1934, 193:» and 1030. Was Uo-Hldcnt Secre-
tary of the I'nlt>nlst Party from Iti inception
and rclinonislicd It on becoming the Parlia-
mentary Private Secretary of the Ihreml-

Wcii)^ to Sydney for the Second Brit
(’iunmonwealth Uclations Conference, 1938. ..

Delegate and Secretary of the Indian Orofo.
Official Whip t)f the Govt., Nov. 1940-19
Address: “ Ashiana '* Lahore.

SYED. SIR Mrii.iuu\r> SaUPCLt,a,
(1948); Kt. (!92h , (Chemistry), 19<‘

B.L,. 11HJ7 b. Mav 1*<H6. AM

-

t:t»tton ( 'oHeKi- G.tuhati, Assam ( F.A. ), I're

deney Colb gc, ( abuitta ( M.A. ) ; Hipoo Colie.

Calcutta (ILL. ). Asst. Lecturer in CTiein 1st

Cotton College, (iftuhatl, IvMW
;

Practiaed n-

IjLwyer in Ganhati Courts, 19h9-l9: in ?

Calcutta High Court, 1920 21; Mem*
Asaain Legislative ( onnrii, 1913-20; ug i

•inco 1923; .MitdsUrr, Assani Government ;

charge of Education an\l .Agriculture, 1924 .

Member, Executive i ouucU. Asaam Gov -,

ment in chnrrc t>f Law and Order and P.W ,

1929-30. Meinl-er In cliarge of Finanet -

Law and t>rder from Nov. 1930 to April 1 1*

Premier of As.sam, April 1937 to Sept. i.

and again from November 1939- June i

Address : (inuhati, Aaaafn.

SWORD, Rev. Motoh Iluoo, Th.B. 1922, B.A.
1928, B.D. 1935, .M.A 1935, Th.D. 1930.
Clergy, b. March 22, 1894. wi. (^ora Walter.
Bdiic,: Bctiitd (;oll.. Northern Seminary Uni-
versity of Chicago, .Nurlhwe.stfrn University
Garret Bibihal Jnstitiite. Missionary in
Assam; Pres., Bapt. Union, India, Burma and
Ceylon, 1942 ; Pres.. AKsam (dirDtian Councsil

;

Secy., A.C.C., Member, student CbrlstlaQ
Movement ; Gen. f’oru. Member ex. Com.
N.C.C., MeralMT, B^*raraporo Unlv, Senate.
Putdieatinns

:

Baptists in Assam, 1936.
I^aator's Handbook In Assaineae: Contributed
many articles to Re). Press. Address: Oauhatl,
Assam,

Pai l, B Com.. Canadlaa Govt. '1 ra.b*

UonirniafiMit' r fur India, Burma and Ce\l n

b. Dec. 22, lH97. m. to Jean Caambetl. d. i f

late Lt.-C(d. H. R, Dutf. U.C'.A.M.C., Educ
at Queen's University, Kingston. (Gut.'

Hervwi with Canadian Ex |>eci It ionary F'rc*'.

1910-1919 ; in buHineas, 1919-21 ;
Dondi t >

Bureau of .Statistics, J.>efiartm«nt of J rn

and Commerce, Canada, 1922-20; hat* 1

In present caparltv in New Zealand, Hongk ,

.

Manchuria, North Uhlna. Ormany and -i

Calcutta. Address: Royal Bomluiy
Club, Bombay.

TALCfHKH; lUJA HaUaiTK K, C. B. U ‘

raAXUiS, JirLKIl of. (See Indian Pnno
Seetion.)

TAUBK, SHKIFAb BaLWAKT, 0.A.* M
6. 8 Dec. 1876. Bduc.: Jabalpur {Hdki.

rinl School), Amraoti, Anglo*Vernacular an i

High School and Bombay Elphlnsinnc

OolKige a»d Govt. Law Sehool. PWder at

* Mauber and VIca-PrasIdoni of
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AWoti Town Huoicii»l Oommlttie ; Preti«

dent, ProvineUl OongroM Oommlttee ; Mem-
ber. C.P. UglB. Couacll. 1017. 1020 end 1024 ;

Prmtot, 0. P. Ltgii. CouDcil, March 1025.

lioree Memljer, Central Provinces Oovemment:
Ag Governor, Central Provinces, 102U.

I)ele|ate to the 1st and 2nd Round Table
Conferences. Member. Indian Franchise Com-
mittee. 1032. AddTM : llhantoll, Nagpur,

}

C. P.

TANDAX, Raiuia Raman, M A., li.r., Zemindar;
and .AfivfiratJ', MuziiffcTpur. >

Ciraduutetl ultli hotiour<« In

froju tin* B. B. *

Colliyc, Muzalfrrpiir and
oi>taln«'<i ]»mt-graduati* and
l,iiNV at Patna.
h. 1st March PJPJ, Iwlongs
to a hit/h Kliattry family :

-

m. SIjrlmatl i*raiuoiiwala
ln-\l. \V4irk»'d f«>r the
Kartii'piakc rrlit f m-a^nrcrt

In U»:U ; t<»ok h adlni* p.4rt

in orirani-im; tin- l->t Bilvar

WomenVe Kdurationul and liidu-'trial ( fmf-

-

rt‘n<‘4\ inaugurated by 11, I’.. I-a lv .St»*aart at
1

MiizafftTpur in i'rh.* Iti4n
;

i’rr^idfiit, 1 .*run !

PariMh.kit, lirrmlrr Hindi isjstitut j«*n at .Mu*'
/afft-rpur . Vl4v-Prc'*j.l« id, Hiliar and Orls-'A It/ •

rojin- Tav {'•ouj*' Asn.-n,
;
llony. >.-« n tarv, the

Muzaficrpur Id**!. Postal and K.M.S. rf.hui,;
(ienoral Secretary, ii. il, B. i’olha:*- Old Bovh

j

AfMncn. : Klecbi'd nuMulKT. Kxecutlvc Ctter.,:

Home for the ; M'-mtsT, Oovernlm;
bodiett, the Al*f*da H. K. Seljool and Tirhut

!

Academy; Kxfvutive ( Bar .V.iscn.

.

Muzatferpiir
;
T*»wn ( lut*. Muz.iff*Tpur, ton*'

trilmttM to tie- colurtttt’i of the ]>rovlncUl
<laille». Journ.^!lst and >liori-st'Ory-«Ti»or .

'

Interested in T«*iinU and ke* n chc.*'

player; the only holby reading;
A(Hre*s : " llaimina ”, Muratliri'ur.

TANDON. PrRUSliOTTiMDAS Smil. Speaker
lAtgisiaiive Assembly, Pnlted Pro\ine«*9 .

l^ractlslng lawyer in AllAl»ali.ad till P.)21.

when K*ve tip practice <»wifu» to N>»n ro-
operatlon Movement. President. U.P. Pro-
vincial Congress Ct*ramittec. p)2.i ; took iMirt

In Non-Co opcmtlou movera<;nt and was jailed
for one year and a half

;
work«*d for !M»me time

.

aa Secretary ami ib u* r.*J Momii^cr. Pan|al> Na-
tional Bank, Ijihore; Joined .Servants of INs^ple
Society, founded by IaIa Laipat ILai in
ns President; Chairman. Aiiahabad .Munlcl-
T>ality, for several years : tor Ids services to

!

the city, a park In the Citv has been called

;

after him by the MunloJ|>allty ; bxtk prornin- <

ent imrt in Civil Disobcaiienco Movemenu.

;

1280 and 1082. and was Jailetl several times ;
i

Organised no rent campaign in U.P.. 1032:
Took aettva part In Rowlatt aiirttatlon and
Satyagralia, 1010; elet'ted sisoaker, U.P. lA'g,
Assembly ju 1937 ; kept in uetcntion for over
8 months in 1041 and auain for over tw<i vears,
9th Aug. 1042 to 22nd Aug. 1944 ; Ukes active
interest in Hindi Sahltya Sanintelan. Addrttf :

of the Peo^e Society. 10 Croswaith
lioad, Allahabad.

TANNAM, Mohan I.al, O.B.B., M.Coii.
yilnn.) Bdr^t-Law, I.K.S, (Retd.), R.A..;
Export Trade Controller & Special Officer. War

Rinks Insurance, Bombay
;
General Manager,

the Punjab National Bank, Lahore, 1037-80;
Principal and Professor of Banking. Sydenham
College of Commerce and Economics, Bombay,
192<i-37

;
on deputation to the Government

of India, Commerce Department, as Secretary,
Indian Acr-ounlancy Board and Under-
secretary. b. 2 May 1885. Presi-
dent. lOtU Indian Economic Conference, 1027.
Vice-Prc.-lilc nt, the Indian Economic Society,
1921-23

;
Syi.din of tin- Ibnnbay University,

1923-24 to 1927-2S; Secretary, Accountancy
Dipbtrna Board. I'.omiciy

;
Dire ctor, Bombay

Ceniral (’o-operativc Bank, Ltd., Bombay;
Member,'Counrll, Indian ln."*tluite of Bankers.
l‘ublic(Uions : *' Banking Law and Practice In
India," *' Imlian (’urrency and Banking
Problems." jointly witli Prof. K. T. Shah.
an«l iMjveral panipblets .«uch as the “ Banking
Needs of India." " Indian Currency and the
\V.*ir." " Itegnlation of iiunks in Imlia," etc.
Afidrenf

:

Tbe I lilT, Carmiebaei Road,
Bombay.

TAPASE, Caniatkao DKVA.TI. B.A.. UL.B.,
Mini-t4 r-in-Charg*-, IndU'trits. l•i^llerie,s and
Bat-kward ( la»<*s. b. I'.HU ;

K<hic : Tki PtX)na.
was prat ti-ing pb-.-i li-r In SaUvra Dist. fora
long tim-- ; Kadiin; <'Mngr«‘«>iiiiau of the Satara
In^t. and a U''!l-kn'*wn social worker; was
active Munndpal iiM-tnlM-r < r th*- '-ity. Addreti :

Druminurc, JUdgf Uoful, .Malabar Hill, Bom-
bay.

I AKAPtlRVAI.A, Kh.\S BaHADCR COOYFRJI
P... I iuan< ial Si-'-r* larv,
II. E. li. tin

(iovt. since .Jtuie 194d. h.

S e p t e m I* •- r 3, Im'u,
Kdui'. : St. X.-ivi* r*s C'^dlegc,

Bombav. B V.* Ib-n-*.). 1917,
n.Sc. n>luinrtk.u,), 191S.
Dak^hni Feilow, Bombay
I'niv.. lUlH; Sir .lainca

Porgu.*son S td*. >la r .
191 9 20

;

Certltted As-*o--latc of the
Institute of Bankers.
l/>nd'Ui, 1923. m. IlMina. </.

<if th>* late Ju inched) i I>. Pandav of
Bnubuy. 2 $. and 2 d. Kl. $. is a StAtf

Dft'n.r In the Hyderabad State Bank,
lecturer. St, X.uicr’s folJcgv, B<tml<ay. 1919-
2»i

. j ‘inc.l Imperial Bank. 1921 ; worked as
a-jent at Suiulbur^t R » *<! Byculla. Yeotmal,
(b>4ilira and Uj.iain Br:incbc> of the Jiank ;

jolimd H.E H. tf.c Niram’.s Covt. Service as
As-rtistant Sri-r<iary. Kiimmc Department,
1931’^; tJovt. .\u l»t<»r. Nirum s '^tute Railway,
Id.i'' . DepuTv Einanc.al Scentury. 1942;
Additional I iimn, ial S' cy.. H K.H. the

«o*\t ,
.id/fv.H.s - Mt licr Manzil,

Som.ijiiruda. Hydcrabud lhc.-an.

TATA. JrrtANuiK K D. ; b linM. Joined Tata
Sons. Limited, in 1922, u-^ an assistant and
apfHdnted Director in 1929. Actively asso-

ciated in the nuinagenKrit of Tlie Tata Iron
A*. 8tet'l (\>, Ltd., and other C'ompaniet
as.soei.MU''i witlj or under the Managing Agency
of Tata Sons, Ltd. SBxrted The TaU 80IUI

Aviation Dept., in 1932. First Pilot to
qualify in India, holding a flying licence alnee
1029. ’ Inaugurated as pilot the RaraobI*
Bombay Air Mail Service in 1032 and tba
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Bomtwy-Delhi servioe In 1027. Appointed
Chairman of Tata Sons, Ltd., on the
death of the Chairman, Sir Nowrojl
Saklatvala, in July 1938. Now Chairman
and/or Dimotor of all Tata and Associated
Companies and also Director of Associated
Cement Companies, Ltd., Imperial Bank of
Indiiu The Bombay Dyeing Manufacturing
Co., Ltd., The New India 'Assurance Co., Ltd.
Addutt: Bombay House, Bruce Street, Fort,
Bombay.

TAUNTON, Sin Ivoy Hope, Kt. (1940),
C.I.E. (1941): Officer of the Order of
St. John of Jerusalem (1943); B.A. I

(Cantab.); I.C.S. b. 19, Dec. 1890. Educ.:
Uppingham and Clare College, Cambridge.
Asstt. Collector and Magistrate In Sind, 1914 ;

on military service, 1917-19
;

Offg. Collector
and Dist. Magistrate, 1923 ; Offg. Dy. Oom-
missioner, 1924 ; Offg. Collector and Diat.
Magistrate, 1926 ; Chairman, Cattle Ttieft
Commission, 1925; Offg. Collector and
Superintendent of Stamps, 1920 ; Offg.
Deputy Secretary to Government, Home and
Ecciesiastieal Departments, 1926; Offg.
Deputy Secretary to Government, Finance
Department, 1927 ;

in foreign service as
Finance and Revenue Member ; Khairpur
State Executive Council, 1927 ;

Offg. Collector.
Sholapur and Political Agent, Akaucot. 1982

;

Collector, 1932 ; appointed Commissioner,
Bombay Municipality, 1934. Chief Secretary
to OoTsniment, Sind, 1939 ; Revenue Com-
missioner and Revenue Secretary to Govern-
ment of Sind, 1940; Adviser to the Governor
of Bombay, 1042-46 ; Grand Master, All >

Scottish Freemasonry in India ; President, i

Bombay Provincial Hockey Assen. and
{

Bombay Adult Education Society. Addres» : I

Secretariat, Bombay.

TAYAL, MaI)A5 Mohan. B.A., Zarnliidar.

banker A. millowner
; e. «. of I^la Gev Kh}.

Landlord and Rais of HUsar. b. March 1920 ;

Edihe.

:

St. Stephen’s Coll., Delhi; m. Sm.
|

Prabhat Devi, d. of Syt.!
Shantt Pershad Jain of

Dalmiauagar
;

1 d. Man-
aging Director ; Taynl
Brothers Lid., Tlte Punjab
Food Products Ltd.,
The Rohtak <2 IiiH.Har

Districts Electric Supply
Co., Ltd. ;

Director : Bharat
Bank Ltd., Delhi Board,
The Central Distillery A
Chemical Works Ltd..
Meerut; Managing Partner,

Mc.ws. Cliiranjilal Devraj. l>clhl ; big
smmindar and landlord of Ilissar District,
lieerfolitjUM : Travelling, Tennis A Photo-
graphy. Club : Ilissar Club. Addrea

:

Ilissar.

TBHRI. LT.-Coi, H.H.Maraiaja Sir NAEUf-
PEA Shah, LL.D., of Tehrl-
OarhiTE) Sute. b. Aug. S, 1898. m. 1918.
Hetr-apparent boro, 1921. Succeeded. 1918.
Xdut.

:

Mayo CoUege, Ajmer. Addr$u: Nar-
endranagar, (Tehrl-Oarhwal State).

TBK CHAND. Dr. Sir Baerehi, Kt. (1942),
M.A.. LL.D. 6. Aug. 28, 1888 ; m.
Shrimati Lilawati, d. of L« Bhagat Ram,
SlElhot Dt.; Mdu§,: D. A. V. SchoolJ

Lahore, Govt. Coll., and Univ. Law foil.,

Lahore. Adv., High Court, Lahore, 19CS-27,
Puisne Judge, High Court, L^lmre,
1927 to 1943; officiated as Chief ^tloe
in 1934, 1937, 1939 & 1942 : Retired, August
1943; Fellow, Punjab Univ. since 1013;
Member of the Syndicate, since 1 020 ;

.elected

Member, Punjab J.eg. Council from lAihore
City, 1020 ; Clialrinan, Sir Ganga Kan Trust
Society and Punjab Medbuil Education A
Relief Society : enrolled Advocate of tie Fede-
ral Court of India In April 1044 : amferred
degree of D(V'tor of I.jiws honorit tauta by
Punjab I’nlv, in Dec. 1044. Addreas: 6, Fane
Road, Laiiore.

TENDOLKAH, 'riiE UoN. Mu. JrsTicK Sham-
RAO Hauhi'natii, B.A. (lion.), JiL.R. (Hon.)
(Belfast), of Gray’s Inn, liarri.ster*at-l>aw

(Trinity 1023). Judge, Hlgii Court, Bombay.
b. Oct. 21, 1899, m. Anaiull, d. of Wasudeo
Parsharuui Wfigh. Maivan. Kdur. : Kaia-
ram Coll., Kolhajiur ; Elphlustone Coll.,

Bombay ; I’nlv. l oll.. ls>ndon ;
Queen’s

Univ., Bflfjuit. AdVdcatc (G.S.) High Court,
Bombay ; l*art 'riiUf Profeasor, Govt. Iaw
Coll., 1938-41. PuNirAitwns

:

The Bombay
Rent Acts. Addretx

:

Topiwalla Mansion,
Sandhurst Road, Bombay (4).

TKKDin.KEH, Sahdak KaO BaHAPUR
ViNAYAK Mahauko, Merchant and I.andiord

III Kola)>a District, b in Ih73, m. Ihhh. two
sons, four daughtiTs. Leader of litialawaUker

Saruswat Community. Kao
Saheb in 1917, Sardar of

the Deccan In 1934 anti

Kao Bahadur in 193H.

Electeil President ofTaluka
Local Board, Rohn in 1922
and t)je first t‘lect<*<i Prehl-

> dent of District Jx>cal Board
in 192C. Honorary organi-
zer. Co-oi>eratlvf? ('redit

Societies, Kola ha iii 191U.

Asswlate Provincial Recrui-

ting Boar«l in 1917. llonrt-

rary SrH-clal .Magistrate In Rolia Taiu)^ in

19.'55, Kx-memiHT, Abkart Advisory C '»n-

mlttee, District Agriculmro AssoeiaLon,
Koiabaand the Chairman, iVvofteratlvc Creilit

Boclety, Ctianera In Rolui Taluka. JuUiee
medal in 1936, ('oronation in 1937, Afhnama
of H. E. Governor »>f ibmdtay in 19’33 tor

?
ood services in village lmpr(*vement and
Ivil Dlsofiedlenee in Kotia Ttiluka. ]>onated

Rs. 30,000 to llev<ianiia High School in

Oct. 1945; the society has erected a marble
•tatuo of Sardar 'londulkar in front of Uie
school. Addresh

:

Kokban Taluka, Jloha.
Kolaba District.

TENNANT. WILLIAM BopiRT, AM.
(Al»«rdeon); C.I.E. (1941). Dy. Auditor
General of India; b. Hapt. 28, 1892. m.
Isabel Lealie. d. of Late Rev. 11. M. and Mrs.
Adam on Sist^Jan. 1928. Mdue. Aiiardcen
Grammar Sehool and Alierdeen Hniv.
Served In Royal Arty., 1916-19. Apptd. to

l.C.8. as ** War Service ” candidate on 8th
Got. 1919. Served in U.P. aa Asst. Magis-
trate, Census Sopdt. and Aaat. Settlement
Officer, 1919-23 ; Joined Indian Audit Dept.
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i^d served there from 1023 onwards; Dy. See.,

iAvt. of India, Finance Dept, and Offctg.
I' Kancial Adviser. Military Finance, 1027-33.
A(^.-Qen.. Bombay, 1034-37; Dir. of AnidU,
Deknce Services, 1037-40

; Dy. Andltor
Oc^al since 1040. Addrae: U.S. Club.
Siroe.

TIIAK^R, 8. H., A prominent Insurance
Kxciltive and Banker, b. 4th October 1904.

Tooktp to Insurnitre at an early a^e and after

distinjiuirihlntz hiin.Helf in the varied eapaeiUe.-)

of an itteiit, Organiser and Secretary in I^ad-

B
ing inHuranre ('om]>aniea.
«lart<Mi the Warden Insur-
anee Co,, l.td., in 1033 of

which he is the Managing
Director. He i.s also the
Managing Director of the
Siiroti's Bank of India
Ltd., and Anarwi Insurance
Co., Ltd., witirh in a big
CorniKwite Insurance Com-
pany. Itesid’i's, be Is

Director <»f a good many
business ('oncerns. i’luhg :

Orient, .\binedabad and Cricket (infj of India,
Bombay. AddrtMH: Warden Houne, Sir Pbiros
shah Melita Hoad, i ort, Boin)>ay. Hegtdenft

:

L’A, Warden Hoad, Mahalaxini, Bombay,

TBAKERSEY, Dr.vii»A8 MkDnowji, J.P., sod
Honorary Presidency Magistrate, merchant,
b. 1073, an under-graduate, Joined his father’s
business at the age of 20 and since the death
of hts father and undo, Is tn

aole charge of the Imjjort
business, llbi firm,

Madhowjl ThaJeersey, Sons
A Co., was one of tho pro-
moters of the Indian Mer-
chants* (Thamirer and the
Indian Mercantile Insurance
Compiiny, Ltd. Was Vico-
Cliairman In 1922 and Chair-
man of thelndlaoMerclianu’
Chamber, 1923 ; was the
first elected member on the
Bombay Port Ttust representing the Indian
Merchants’ Chamber and Plecegoods Mer-
chants* Association from 1922 to 1932. Was
a member of the Local Board of the Reserve
Bank of India for the first term of 3

years and stIU holds that office Ciinirman of

tho Indian Mercantile Insurance Com-
pony and tho Bombay Pie<M»-goods Mer-
chants' Association for the last 8 years.

< hairman of the Trusteee Board of the exten-
sive propertlee beionRlng to the Halal Bhatla
Community

; and the Bombay Branch of the
Akhll Bind Varnaaliram Swaraj Baugh,
and mrestdent at the All India Gath<‘rlng of

the Sangh held at Madras in 1937. He Is on
several Committees of Textile Control lk«ird.

He was appointed by the Bonl>ay High tk>urt as

Reealver of all the propertlee of Natbdwara-
Bhrtne tn British India In the year 1934 and
tm continues In the oAce. He Is 00 the
CommHteee appointed by the Udaipur X>ar-^ esia the Mroda <K)venuDeot for the
inportaat ahrlnee attuated In their terrttortes.

Hm hsittt dherafnihalae at mesy pieoee tnMk and tmmded otte dtartUm Inati-

tttUotti Ok# Saaikill Pathihato, Axmakiheira

and Ayurved dispensaries in native place.
Addreig

:

29C, Doongarsi Road, Malabar HUL
Bombay.

THAEKAR, AMRiiXAl V., L.O.R., Vloe-Fresl-
dent, Servants of India Society, b, 1869,
Bbavnagar. Educ.

:

Matricnlatlon, 1886

;

L.C.B., Poona Engineering College, 1890.
Worked as Civil Engineer, 1890-1914; East
Africa, Uganda Railway, 1899-1902; State
Engineer, Sangli, 1904-5 ; Bombay Muiiidi>
Mllty, 1905-14 • resigned, to Join Servants of
India Society

; has been striving strenuously
to eradicate illiteracy from among the
backward classes

; settled in Panch Mahala
among tho aboriginal tribe, known as
BhlUs (started the ‘Bhil Seva IkndaP),
1922-.32; he is affectionately, called** Thakkar
Bapa **

; Joined Mahatma Gandhi in the
Crusade against untouchability, and has
been working as General Secretary, All-India
Harljan Bevak Sangh, since its inception In
1932 ; organised labour welfare work, Jamshed-
pur, 1920 ;

toured Kliandesh, Orissa, Assam,
eto.. to study tlic life of the aboriginals, 1926.
Organised famine relief—Cutch, 1916

;
Orlsaa,

1920, Pan^hmahals, 1022 ;
Flood relief work

—

Gujarat and Sind, 1020 ; Assam 1929 and
1938 ; interested in cn-operative movement
among backward tribes, and states' peoples*
rictivities

; ]Tcsided Bbavnagar State subjeots
Conf., 1026 ; officiated Chairman, Patiala In-
quiry Committee, and presided Punjab States
I*«oplct* conf., 1928. In the three year8,19d3-
34-35, tourtMl extensively In all parts of the
i‘«>ur»try to organise branches of the Sangh and
to ia-pect work in progress, toured also as the
Secretary to Mahatma Gandhi’s Harljan tom
fiarty from .Nov. '33 1-» July *34

; General Secy.,
KaHturt>a Gandhi National Afemorial Trust
wince its inc^ptitm in 1044. Addreit: Harljan
.Swak .8angh, Kingsway, Delhi.

THAKUR D.mta Sharma Vaipya (Pandit),
K.V., V. Bh. An Ayurvedic physician of

Lahore, inventor ol panacea for everyday
aiimenU, ti:.. •* .\mrltdhara.” author of

several medical books. Vice-
President of the .AlMudla
Ayurvedic A Vnanl Con-
ference ; presided over
the first Sind Ayurvedic
Conference and 3rd Punjab
Ayurvedic Conferen<'e

;

lecturer on health and
hygiene ; social and reli-

gious worker, President
ol the Arya SamaJ, Lahore,
founded a chair lor vedio

research In the Ourukula
Kangri, Hardwnr. by a d(mation of Hs. 30,000

with a fun her lakh of rujH'ca In 1046; has

CH’aU'*! a Trust (or mctllcsl relief and indus-

tries amounting to Rs, 4 laklis. Governing

Director. .4mrltdhara Pharmacy Ltd., manu-
facturtiu! Amritdhara and other Ayurvedic

ijicdiclnw. .4flWrc5)f Amritdhara, Lahore.

THAKURDAS, SlB PURSHOTAMDAS, Kt,, 0.LB.,

H.B.E. (See under Porshotamdas.)

THANADBVU : DaRRAR BHRII AM^JJLA
Babsb, Ruler of {See Indian PrineM*
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THAPAB, Lala Kaaam Chand, a leading
Indusktflalist and BuninesBinan of Calcutta.
b, 1896 at Ludliif^na (Punjab). Educ.

:

Punjab
Univ. T(K>k to bUBlnoss early in life ; went to
Calcutta In lUUO ; Uevt‘lo|>ed eoal and augar
business ; took t)ver management of Shrce
Bltarnm Sugar (’o. Lt4l. in 1934 ; ^!g. liir.,

Indian Trade it General liiauram'e I'o. LUl.
and Mahabir In.surance ('o. Ltd.; Director,

The Hindustan Commercial Hank Lt<i.. The
National Investment Trust Lt<l. ett-.; resixm-
•ible for ihe establishment of 'I’he Indian
Sugar Syndicate Ltd.; a prominent member
of severtil im]K)rtaut tJovt. and |mbU<* ;

ex-Chalnuan, Indian Colliery Owners’ Assn.;
Ex-President, All-India Oriranisationu ofj

Industrial Kmployers
;

well-known for his

charitable di’<{»osi'tion and during the last

famine in Bengal wa.s in.'itnjinental In con.stl-

tutlng tile Punjab |{('liet ('ttve. (for Bengal)
which, under his ehairman.>>lii|), luganizt^i

relief work in Culeutta and otlier i-eutrea.

Addre$$

:

5, Royal Exchange JMaee, Calcutta.

THOMAS. SirRor.F.K, Kt (1947). C.l.K. (1942),
J.P ,

B.Sc., F.R.G.S. b, ]<R(j Clynder, wen,
Pembrokeshiie. NarlK'rtli County

'

School and Abe.ry.-twyth Cniv., Wales
;

j

Ist Class Hon.**. Agriculture, Sjvirta Colour*.
|

Hugger, Rowing A: Field Si^rts; Joined'
Indian Agricultural Scr\ice. 1913, as Dy.

j

Dirwtor of Agriculture, Madras. Cotton
Exi>crt, MesoiMitaiuhv, 1917; Dlrwtor of
Agriculture, MesoiKitamia, 192"*, Retired
prematurely from (bot, serviee, 1927;
Manager, Rritieh Cotton (i rowing Assen.,
ihinjAD. 192s; MaiKkgliig Dirertor, Sind
Laud I)eveloj»nient I.td.. 1932; Minister of

Agriculture and Post war develoinacnt. Sind
1944; Ad\iser to (oAcrnnuiit of sjnd on
Agriculture and Kceoustruetf.n 1945;
Memher, Iie(on-tru< f fm t'oiumiltee
(Agriculture, Forestry iV Fi-heri.-s), of

j

India ;
Indian Central (V tton t'tree. . ImiH-rlal

Council of Agricultural KeM-areh
;

tuid Textile
|

Control Jioanl. Addrcuf^ : iiox 14,

!

llirpurkhas, .Sind.

THOMBAKE, Rao Bahadur V. A., B.A„ I’olltl-

cal Advi<*er to il.IJ. the Baja of Sangii .

Retired Diwan, Sangll State, ka > Sahib ( 1934),
Rao Bahadur (1937). Educ. : iioinbay I’niver-
>ity. Joined Sltamau State ttervire (1 Obi) and
worked as Judicial .Secretary, Jull SujKriutf n-
dent, etc., twice officiated as lb-wan; jolued
Indore State sex vice ami Indd position as Judge,
Jfastm Adalat Court; Judge. Small Causer

I

Court and Additional Tijstrict and 8‘*j"‘fona

Judge, Indore District; l>ewau, .Sitamau, 1912*
11; practfaed as pleader at Poona, 1921-22; ,

Legal Adviser to Meherbau Shrimant
Captain Fattestnhran Raje Saheb of Akalkot

;

State Karbari and Ilewaii of Akalkot State,
1028: joined Bangll State service, 1928;
aoeompanied Ills Jlighness of Sangtl to the
first Round Table Conference, 1930, and
Second Round Table Conference, 1981 ;

delegatd to Joint Parllantcutary Cooiiitlitce

OB Indian Constitutional Refornit, 1933.
A4dr§it: Sangll.

THTJICBOO CusTir. AUATYASmoifAXi Sir
T., Kt. (1946). K C.S.G. (1046), O.R.15.!
(1088), K. 8. 0. (Conferred by H. H.i

the Pope In 1038). Was conferred tlUeabf
Kajasabbabhushana and Amatyasiromaniby
U. n. the Maliaraja of Mysore In 1028 and p42
respectively, Private Secretary to
the Maharaja of Mysore since 21st Marolli042.
6. 18th Aug. 1877; m. Gertrude, iLy 8.

Rajur.'ithnarn Chetty of Madras. JStktJ: St.

Joseph's Coll., Central Coll., Bangalore, fcined

Mys«>re State Service, 1994,as Asf^. Congiaiir*;
Appt. Asst. Secy, to 11. ii. the Mahauja in
1914 ; w'a.s Deputy Conimsur. in lOR uud
Hiiztir Secy, to fl. H. in 1922 ; Given thi status
of u incmiter of Council in 1920. :

Artlck*!* on St. Philomeua and other mbjeots
to Ciitiiolic JouriiaD. Addres* : Pari House,
Mysore, and Balinbrooie, Bangalore.

TIWANA.THI H0K.lt CoLOXBL NAWfB MALIK
Sir KniZAi Hatat Khan, O. C. L (Oxou.).
K.( . S. 1., |194f.). O.B.B. (1081), M.L.A..
ITemicr of Punjab Hlm-e 3Dt Itcf., 1942.
b. 7tb August 1900 . Ednr. : Altrhiacn Chiefs'

College, Lahore
;
stood lir.st in the Plploma

Exam. (1916). While at College was deputed
to Dellil Daridir of wldcii in* jxm.^esses x medal

:

volunteered for service tlurlng the tircat

War while still a student of the Govt C'ollege,

1^'ihorc
,

l«elp<Hl in recruiting work ;
was

given a commlsftluu In the Army on 17th
April, 191^, and is now attached to Uie 19th
Ijincers ; saw active service in 3rd Afghan
War and mentioned in despatches; took up
inaimgemcut of K.alra KsUle—one of Uie
blggeet estates In the IMinjab. Sometime
President and is now a leading metnl»er of the

. National Horse Breeding ajul Show Society of

India ;
possesse.** 1st claitH maglHUxial powers ;

saw actlvo service again In the N.•W^ ¥.

disturbances and secured the N.-W. P., 1930-81
clasp. A former Vice Chairman of the
Shahpur DUt. Bt.)Ard ; was present lu London
Kt the Jubilee celebrations of His Late Majesty;
was awardisl the Silver J ubilee and the Corona-
Don MedaK. Mlnbler of Pvd-lic Works. Pun
jttb, 1937-42. Adiirrsn . Secretariat, jUahore.

rODniTKTRR, 8ir CuAtLii GaoMB, K.O.B.I
(1921), Fellow of the Royal Hlstorka:
8(Klt*ty, Dtlioer of St. John of JerusaJem
b. 10 Feb. 1869. Kduc..' Aldenbaio 8eb. and
King’s Coli,, Cambridge, Memberf* PrlaemsD
Carubridge Colverslty, 1888 ; m. Alb -

O.B.K., K.-l'lI.. 4. of Captslo 0. Ia>saek, 83rd
Highlanders 1946. berved la I.C.8.. Madras
conducted special jnquiriei Into Custone and
Kxelse matte rs In Kashmir, the C.P. and CM
Staus. 8ec., Indian Kxcise Committes, 19<F

Collector. ImfM-rlal Customs, 1907 ; I.O. o'

Excise, and .^ait to ilm Govt, of India. 19(>9

19H). President, Life-Saving AppH*^*^'’

Committee. 1913 ; Secretary to Oort, o-

Madras, 1916; Member of Board of BevenU'
1916 : Member of Executive Coonfil, 1919-24
Preetdent, ludlau Taxation Buquiry Oonunit
tee, 1924-26 ; Member, Council of State, 1926 .

Private Secretary to H. H. the Maharaja
of Mysore, 192r>-42

; Economic and IiMlnslri»‘‘

Adviser to the Government of ltlkaDa;«"194o

Address : Kcngert. Mysore State.

TONE, H, H. 8AU>-Ul>-DAtnLAll, Waxiif^-ul-Mu!k

Nawab Hafif Six Mohammed Saadat Ah
Khan Bahadur 6owlat>l-Jang, O.C.I.k

(J3§$ Indmn Frinm* SepNofi.)
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TOXTSHHAH. Sir Atlx^HDKB Hubert

L

ofrvB.
H.A. (Ozon.). C.I.E. (im). Kt. (1031).
Dewno, VudiikkotUii 6. 1H73

;

B4ac.

:

Cllftan aiul Queen’s College, Oxford.
EnUred lt)07 ;

AssUtaiit and Special

AssflfUnt Collector, IStfS-lODU ; Secretary

to Commissioners of Land Hevenue, IWfi;
Sub-Collector and Joint Magistrate, 1906-1911

;

Coll<K!tor and District MaglHtrate, 1911-19212;

Additional Member, Imperial LegiKlatIve

('ouncll, 1918-19 ;
Comniliwloner of Jiuoine-

tax. 1922 ; Member, Ceutral Hoard of Uevenne.

'

and Joint Heeretarv, Kinance In partnient
,

;

(iovt. of India, 1923-1933; lleUnd 1933.1
Administrator of Tmlukkottal Stat**, South

i

India, from 1934 arid JJewan troro I'.Kl
|

Addrrtf* : AdiMliil»4trntor'J* Huiigalow, Puddi;k ;

kottai (South Indian !

TOTTEN IfAM. Sill HiohauI). I.C.S.. II. A. (1913).
M A .K.r.f.K. (194*. ) . C.I.E. 11930), C.S.I.

(1936). Kuigbt (1937). llonte Oovt.
of India, h. Nov. IH, 1890 ; m Joyr*-,

(i. of the late Major Cwyniie, U. W, Fuslrs,

Kduf. ; Harrow and New < olb go. Oxford.
Joined Madras Cl\il Service, 1914 and -erved

as Asstt. A* Sut*-Collertof and as Cnder S'-cy.,

Public 18‘pt.. till 1924; In Ann\
j

(now War) Dent. «»f Oovt, <u( India <'ii

!

special duty, as Deputy Secretary A Seereiar)
j

from 1924 to 1937 ;
(with cme year ai*

Uetrenchment Si'cretary, Madras, li»31-32>.

President, Cnunril of State and Dewan.j
lUiaratpur, 193rt to IVMO, Addrtts New
Delhi ; also c o Messrs. tJrlndlay A Co.,

London.
TKAVANCOHE Hon.M^J -hi V. ni.«< Ui .hm:??.
THk tjf.tAcs Indian Vrmcfi .S»«fd.r.

TUAVANCOUE: H. H. .\lAn\l;.\M ."i-ji

I'AIIVATI llAYt, b. No\cmlef 1 "'.il’. Oiainl-
ideco of the late Mahara)<i and Mottiir «*f

H.H. Sir liala Hama Varma 8ri Chitra I iru!;r.; ;

Maharaja of Iravaitcorc. to. l9o7, lUi\i \iiinui

Koebu KoU Tainpuran, li.A , l.MC.. iw-
j

sons and one daughter. A'duc. .• l'rKHe!\ i

Intcrsbted In in o \ c in e u l » cal* 1. 1 a l r o
;

to promote Unu Ari>|
ami 8<tt ial Ui form, prtul-i

ded over the All-lndlft
;

Women’* C » n f '• r V n ' •

on E d u c at i u n a 1 .ti.d
'

.^octal Keforni ai Cat i

culta. 1929, artd at Trh.Ui !

drum. 1937. lla« travelled
|

exUUHlvely In India.?
England. Europe and the
Ear Last; b therevlpient

of the hontirary Degree of
" Doctor of Uteratiire '* from the Andhra
ridvemity and ** DtHrtor of lx>tters" fromthi
Henartrs Hindu Cnlvcrslly and the Annsmal.ai
University. I^o-chancolU>r, Tr«%ancor«
University. At the end of November
1940, Her Highness prt’wlded over the 7th I

Hlonnlal Conferenco of the N.*itional Cinirttlli

of Women lu India at Delhi. Her Highm'ss b !

the President of the Council anti one of lt« ?

patrons. Her Highness’s contribution for the
promotion of Fine Arts snd Social Hefurm ha«
been suitably recognised in a magnificent mar-
ble statue of Her Highness, erected at Trivau-
u^ifibypahllefahs^pdion. Rtemdiom: Music.
Addivet : Kaudlar Palaoep Trivandnim.

TRAVANCOUE; Ka&TIKA Tirdral. Kari
Larsiihi Bate Her Highness the First
Princess of Travancore. b. on 17th September
1910. Only daughter of
Her Highness Maharanl
Setu Parvati Bayi and
only H*-ttrof their High*

K thi' Mah'ir ija and the
Elttv.i haja (>f Tra\ancore.
IUM<-ive<i early education
in Malayalum and Saurkrit
and later in Englbh.
' I'ite I Euroja* for first

time m 1932 in tompuuy
with Ht-r Maha-
raiii >ftii l*ar\afd I'.ayi and atraiu aeconi-
paii9‘<l Hi- Hit^iiiies* the Maharaja in
:h- f(ill/»winjr >e.ar. Cliief (iuide of the
Travai.iof* <.irl Huide orgiinPation

;
plays

U iiiib . a d and pla\> (»m the Vecna.
.Married in .Ian. 1934 J.it'Utcnant-Coloiiei Ooda
Varriia i;aja. a s»i*»n <•! (.ue of tlic ancient
Iliilinc 1 ainili'-*, wlji«h txi.'t*-<l in Jravancare
Iriore the l-tn < entiiry. Has 2 daughters,

I'.-oani Tirunal horn on tlje 7th Sept.
1942 and i’riii'^SH .\-,\vathi Tiruual, l»rn 4th
.Tidy r.*45. A idfc^^

:

Kaudiar I'alace,

Trnnndrum.

IKAVA.NfOKL: Maktanpa Varma, His
Hiohm^j*. Jhf. Ktava Haja (Holr-apparcnt

uf Tru% .4Ju (>r«o. 111.* lUghncAs i-i the younger
Irotlnr uf Ills Ilighn«ji»j* the Maharaja and

?i^o:.d son of Her High-
ness .Maharuni Setu Parvati

Hayl. Burn ; 22nd March
1922. The prince lias

pa.-sfd the 1) A, Degree

CMtinin.atiun of the Travan-

wjre ruiversity securing a

Dt cia.^s in K"inoniies and
History anl the first rank

lu the first e'.as; in .Sar.skrit.

in. lUdhu Devi. d. of Lt.-Col. K.(J. I’andalal

of M;tdr.^s. Sept. 19 4:>. He b al^o the recipient

of a (h'ld M«,dal ha>ing su ured the highest

nuinl cr of nnirk^ in Saa-krit. 'The IMruiua-

dampu t>r rj'ana} an.a, whi-h D one of the

Sastr.ii'. r:tt‘S pre-oriled f*'r a K^hatriya Prince,

wa-i |t*r formed in Januarv 1939. ’The Prince is

A lo\»T id l.or-i;;, a keen :ind smart rider

and coinpetfd In tin- open sports of the

State Forces carrying off a prire for

tent pegging. He b al«o an excellent photo-

grapher, sharing this hobby with His Highness

the Malj.araja and I.-* now dev* loping interest

In tenub and similar open air games. Hts

Ulghnetw b Honorary Lieutenant-Ccdonel

of Hb Illghuesa the Maharaja's Bodyguard

aivi Honorary Colonel of the Travancore

University Officers' Training Corps. He is

the Chief Scout of the Travancore Boy
Scouts* Association. Adim$: Trivatsdnuiii

Tiavaucore.
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TllEVOR, cson RusskLI, C.I.K. (Ut J«D.
1940). Deputy Governor, Reserve Bank of
India, Bombay, b, l'Vl»ruary 20, 1890

;

Educ,

:

1907-11 Bastion ilouso, Troetatyn,
N. Wales; 1911-14 St. Xavier’s Coll., Brujjcs,

Beljjium ;
1914-10 privately. J 917-20 served

with the King's Liverpool Jleuimcnt
;

1021-.sr»

employed in various eaitaelties at ditferciit

offices of Imperial Bank of India ;
193ri-43

Chief Accountant, lleservo Bank of India;
since 1943 Deputy (iovoruor, R<*serve Bank of

India. Adtln’ss : 11 Brea«h Candy Gardens,
Warden Road, Boinhay.

TRIPURA, Box. Col. II. H. The MaBaRAJa
OF. (See Indian Princes' Section.)

TRIVEDI, II.E. Sir Chaxdt'Lal lkL\pnAVLAL.
K.C.S.I. (Dec. 1945). Kt. (1945), I.C.S.. B.A.
(Bom.) D.B.E. (19;U>. C.I.E. (1935). C.S.l.

(1941). Governor of Orissa, since May 1940.
h, 2!id July 1893 ; m. Ktisum
Trivedi, i'duc.: Llphiii'itone

(College, Bombay, and St.

John's C<»Ilege, Oxford.
i:ntered I.C.S.. 1917, and
ht'rved as Aastt. C-ommis-
tioner. Central Province,^

till Xov. 1921
;
after serving

iu various capucitles, was
l»<)stod as Deputy Stn'rotary
to the Gtivernment u!

India, Home Depart-
ment, 1932-35

Joint Secretary, April 1934 Septein-

l>er 1934); Secretary to the Govt, (*f India
Secretariat Organisation Committee, 1935-30

;

Commi-ssloner, Berar, 1936; Commlfisloner,
CliattUgarh Division. 1930-37 ; (Jhief Secretary
to (Jovernraant, C.P. and Berar, from 1937
to March 1942 ;

Secretary to Government of

India, War Dept., Julv 1942 to Jan. 1910.

Addriss : Governor's Camp, Oiissa.

TUJ.SIDAS Khlmjl, Prop, of Tulsidas Khimjl.
b. 1873 ; s. of Khiinji tdilabhd.as

; K<Ihc. : Port
High Sch. ; Started Ini-^lnc.ss career at a young
age and became well -known
in commercial circles

;

Member, Ea.*it India Cotton
Anacn.; Bombay Cbambfr of

Commerce
;
Indian Merch.ants’

Cbarnber ; I're.s., Cle.aring

Agents* Assocn,
;

Ile.sixuisi-

ble for controlilng advamu*s
by the Banks on cotton,

grains, sugar, piece-
goods and yarn , TriisUfc,

Santa Cruz Laxmi Xarayan
Temple S.anta Cruz
Residents’ Asscu. <t J:Iducatlonal Society ;

Clearing and Insurance Ag**nt ;
Murcadum to

the leading B.^nks in Bom)>uy A* Karachi.
Address : 40, Church Gate St., Fort, Bombay.
Residence: Tula! Bhuvau, Ghod Bunder
Road, Santa Cruz.

TURNBULL, Pkancw Fearo.s, B.A. (Hons )

(Cantab.), C.LE. 1946, Civil Servant, b. 30-4-05
m. Edar.

:

Marlborough Coll,, Trinity Hall,
Cambriilge. Aaat. clerk, llouiie of Commoiw

,

1928-36 ; Tranaferred to India Office, Auguit
1930 } Attt. Private Secretary to the Secretary

of SUte for India, 1932-34 ; Private SecreUry
to the Rt. lion. L. S. Amery, 1941-45 and to
the Rt. Hon. Ixird Pethlck l^wronce «ince
August. 1945 ;

Secretary io the Kt, Hon, Sir

Strafford OripiMon hin MiMKirm to India, March
' 1942; on the Htaffofthe Cabinet Delegation

to India, .March 194(5; Address: 13, MUlalde,
London, S.W. 19.

TURNER, ALFRED Charles, M.A. ((^nUb.).
C.I.E., M.B.E. (.MlliUry), 1919, I.C.b.,

C.S.L, Fiiuiiicial Coininr. of Hailways, Govt, of
India. 5. March 12, 1892 ; r/i. Gladys Blanche
lioskiiifi. Fdae.

:

Emmanuel College, Cam-
bridge. Served in Gr«‘at War, August, 1914-
Muy. 1919. (lartly in Royal Fui^ltiem and portly
AS lii.H]K'ctor of rVopellant Explosives, MinDtry
of Munitions, retired as Captain ;

Served In
U.P. from May. 1920, till March, 1038, last

2 years as Finance Secretary. I*ublications :

Settlement Report of Rae Bareli District,

TLP., 1026-29; Census Report of tlm U.P.,
1931. Address .• Kailway Board, Govt, of
India, New Delhi.

TVABJEE. Cam.uiS., O.B.E., Managing Agent,
H.E.li. The Nizam’s Indu.strial Truj*t I'uml,
for the management of (he Dsmanshahi MilN
Ltd., and Azam Jahi Milh Ltd., H>dcrabad-
Du. b. 28th March 199.?.

Ed'ic. : St. Xavier's ScIkm*)
and Coll. After educatlou
joiiwMl his family concern.
Tyabjef A ( ; be< ;\me tt(<

sole proprictnr m 1923. u>

y. d. of late lit, Ili»n. Sii

Akbar Hydarl, 1923.
ApiK.dutel .\gent. H.E.li.
The N’i/.am's Govt, in
Bombay, 19.3(»; Dir.
representing 11, E. II. Tim
Nizam’s Govt. »*n the rolllH

belonging t»> ibe Currimblmy group from 19:c’

until U'jtiidHtjon
;

( bairman. Advisory Ihusrd.

Osiaanshahi .V Azam Jahi klills Ltd., Hydera
bad State, inanag«'d by the Industrial Trus’
hiind ot the Nizam’s Govt. ;

also ex-officlo Dli.

of the mills
;
Sccy., Bombay War fJllU Furni.

inaugurated l>y H. F. the Governor In Jum
1949 to collect funds for A Squadron ot

a'Toplanes for the dcl»*nfe of India, 1940-1942.
(»ue of the dvb*gatei, who went with H. E. Tin
Governor to l*e-*ha\%ar for the naming ccp-

mony of the iVunlaiy Squadron to the l.A.F. .

Member. Bombay Industrial DUpuU; Uub-*

j

xliictj 1939, representing the Interests

Employers; Indian Central Cotton Ctt(<

Indian Institute of International Affaii-,

Po%t-war Planning Citet*., Coal Mines |jkl »>”

Advisory Cttee. (Welfare Fund),
Advisory Cttee., Sc.ieutitle and Indust rii*

liesearch Board, Hyderabad Chamber » ?

Commerce and Hyderal>ad Women a

rhildren’i Medical Aid Assco. ;
Chalrniat!.

Hyderabad MUlowners* Assen.* Hyderabad
War Week, for coliecting funds for war effort,

1944-46
;
Dir. on the Boards of Deccan Flom

Mills Ltd., Hyderabad Commercial C-orpn

Ltd.. Btrsllk lAd.. (llyderal>ad Constructiou

Co, Ltd.): awarded Khu»braw-c-I)cc« an

Gold Medal by If. K. H. the Niiuun, DIB*

Address : C/o Osmansahl Mills Ltd,, Hydera-
bad-Decean.
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TYABJI, Thi Hom. Mr. JtrSTios Hatim
BUDRUX^PtN, M.A. (Oxoo.), Judge, Chief
Court of 81nd since Jdn. 1030. b. Dec. o,

1801 ;
m. Ummm, d. of late Sir Akbar llydari.

Bdue.

:

8t. ^Tier's High School and Coll.,

Bombay and Bailiol ('oil.. Oxford. Ag.
Judge, Jiily-Oet. 1038. Addust : Sunnysidc
Mead. Karadbt.

TVABJI, IlliaAlfl lUDRi riDIW, M.A. (Hons.^. ^

LL.M. (Bons.), CanUb.. 1806; J.P., llar-at 1

Law, Second Judge, rresidency Court of Small
Causes, Bombay. Acted anChief Judge. Uctired.

!

6. nth October 1873. m. Mist Naxar Moha-

j

mmad Fatehally. £due.: Aninman-e-Itlam •

Bombay ;
8t. Xavier's School and College,

!

I)owning College, Cambridge. President,!.

Downing College Debating Society, Cambrblge. i

Indian Majlis, Cambridge, Anjuman-e- Islam.

.

London; Vice-President. London Indian
Society; Member, British India Committee?.

|

London Formerly Member, Managing
j

4 ommiTtee, Trustee, Treasurer and Pre-».,

Aujunian-e-lslani. Bombay. Miitawaill, Badr
|

Bagbh. Practised In the Bombay Hlfeh Court.,

Addrfsn : "Chateau Marne," 45, Marrbanabad.

.

Andherl.
J

!

TYABJI, Mrs. Khamja Siit rri. M L A . J P. i

Hony. Prosldeucy M.'igUtrate. b. ba-^ two:
ntdldren. She U an elected meinl^cr o( the Muni-

i
i

_ ciiMil Coriioratlou .and the i

flrht elected .Muslim Indy i

Member of the Scho«.*l» t om- •

mlttee. A rnemU'r of the I

S(h<K>ls CommltUn* for se-
,

veral yearn. Its ('Innlrnian,

lU3t : flwt t-’ominlsHloner,
j

Municipal Girl Cuules.i
Presided at the Boiitbay ^

Presidency Muslim I^ndleu,

;

Educational (onference,
Poona. Itf'Jd ; Chairman.’
Bsceptlou Committee oft

the Bombay Conatltueut Conference of All
India Educational and Social Keforms, lu3o ;!

was Vlce*Cliatrman, h'atlonal Council of
|Women in India, was Chairman, Local

!

(kmimittea of tho .\n-India Conference on
Kducational and .Sck-JhI Beforms ; Chairman,
Ued Cross E«xe*<niMve, lU-S ;

Vlcs-I^ssldcnt.
Social Service JA'agtie ; Clialnnan, MahVa Seva
Mandal

;
was Chairman, now Member, Port

llaj Committee. Founded a Muslim Purdah

Survey and Development Committee, Govern*
rnent of Ii^ia, Nov. 1943. Addres*

:

Oomar
j

Mansion, Warden Hoad, Bombay 6.

ITYMMS, Sir Frkderick, K.C.I.E. 0947) Kt
(1941). b. W'ales, 4th August 1889; s. Wiillani
Henry Tymras. Bduc.: Tenby and King's
College, London. Director <;i;n*'ral of Civil
Aviation In India, 19 1 :. ; 51. c., 1916 Chevalier
de L'ordre de la ('our ronne ; Belgian
Croix dc Guerre, 1917 ; C.I.E., 1935 ;

F.K.Ae.S.; Mar service; Soiitli Lancashire
Ilegimcnt and Royal living Corps

; British
Aviation .Ml8.-‘lon to U.S.A., 1918: Civil
Aviation Department. Air Ministry from 1919 ;

Air Ministry, Superintendent, C^airo Karachi
Air Route and Chief Technical Assis*
tant, Air Ministry

; Representative of
Govt, of India with British Purchasing
CoiiiTiiiS'ion to I'.S.A., 194 m. Director. Civil
Aviation in India, 19.U-4:i and 1943-45,
M.aiiagiug Director. Tata Ainraft Lid.,
Boiabav. 19li-r<; Delegate to International
Civil Aviation Conference, Chicago, 1944 :

i'lub^ : Lov'rtl .\'‘ro, Rovai ,\ir Foree. Pnblirn-
h'/>n-« ; Part author "

t onimerf ial Air TraiiM-

1 ‘ort ", P.* ;*'
;

" liyitig for .Air .Survey Piioto-

graphy ", Siientiflc pajrfr.^ on Air Xavigatlou
and .Air Route.sfor Royal Aeronautical Society,

Addrett

:

New Delhi Simla.

rYKDALE-BISf'OE. Rev. CECIL EARLE, M.A.

,

Principal of V. M. S. Schools, Kashmir, N.
India; lion. Canon, Lahore Catlieiiral of, 1932

;

Canon l.iM'-ritU" I'.Ml: linn. 1 » li(»w, .IchU"

Coll., c.uid'ridgt' I b. Holton, Oxon,
9th February 1863, ». of William Earle
BIscoe, J.P,, D.L.. of Holton Park, Oxon;
m. 1901, Blanche Violet, d. of Rev. Richard
Burges ; three $. one d. Edue.

:

Park
Hall. nr. Evesham ; Bradfleld College

;

Jesus ( ollegc, ( am bridge. Coxed the Cam-
bridge boat. 18 j< 4, defeated Oxford, and the
Jesus College boat, head of the river for tliree

years and won the Grand Challenge at Henley
1886; deacon, 1887; priest, 1S90 ; curate

at Bradfleld, Berks, 1887 ; at St. Mary's
Whitechapel. 1888-90: arrived Kashmir.
N. India, Church Missionary Society, 1890;
Kaieer-i'Hind Gold Medal 1st Class, 1912
and liar. 1929 ; Canon KmerlTu.i, 1942. Pub-
lication* :

" (iiaractcr Building "
;

" Kashmir
In Sunlight and Shade." Recreation* ; Boat-

ing. swimming. Addr*** : Srinagar, Kashmir,
N. India.

Nursing Idvislon, first of Its kind in the world.
Ap{K>lnted Associate Serving Sister Overseas
Brigade St. John's Ambulance, 1937; (Chair-
man and now a mcml>er, All bless and Cama
Hospital Advisory Board and Ui aDo connectcii
with the following losUintlons for many years
—Govt. Urdu Text Book Committee ; Infant
Welfare Society

; The NaUonal Baby Week :

ExeeuUve Committee, Govemore' HosptUi
J^nd ; Advisory (Jommtttee, J. J. and Allied
Hospitals

; Seva Sedan Council, Bombay,
Presidency Woman's Council. As Chairman,
Flag Day Committee, collected Re. 22,(KK) In
one day for the Antt-Ttineroulosla Fund.
President, AU-lndla Educational (inference,
Homan's Section, Poona, 1940. Member.
War OKti Fnnil, Ladlea' Committee. Award-

^ Kalaer4*IllBd SUver Medal, 1035: Gold
^6dal, 1941. Afipolnied Member of Health

TYSON. GEOFrRET WILLIAM. C.I.E. (1941).

Editor of "Capital," W’akutta. b. 14th

June. 1898. m. Kathleen Corbett (nee

Allen) ; one t. Educ, : Lancaster Royal
Grammar School ; Loudon School of Plcono-

rolcs (I’lilversllv of London). Royal Naval
Reserve ^afloat). 1914-18; Editorial Staffs,

Northern Whig. News Agencies; Editor,

India Monthly Magaxlne ; Assistant Editor,

CAplUil; .Member, Induan Central Leg.

Assembly, since 1044 : Cliairman. Puhlle

Relation^ Committee, Bengal, since 1941

;

Hon. Publicity Adviser to Bengal Govt,

since 1912 : Beng.al Board of Censors 1942-

194 .8 ;
Member, Bengal Post-war Reconstruc-

tion Committee. puNiraiiont : Danger tw

India (1930) ;
India Arm* far Victory (1942)

;

FargUUm Frontier (1945); Contrlbntiona on
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India and Economic topics to Kcviows, etc..

Short Stories, occasional Miwazinc articles

iinder pseudonnni of ( »eofTrcy 1 r\v in. Address :

4, Lyons lUnge, Calcutta, India.

TYSON, John Dawson, M. a. (Ox on.),
C.S l. (Ifi4r.), C.B.E. (1933), I.C.8.. Secretary
to Governor of lienjjal. /<. April, IS'Jit;

m. Dorrlce Alexander Yuill
;

: Aldenlciiu.
Magdalen Coll., Oxford. During lUil-lS,
served in Argyll and Snlh’d Highlanders-
Captain, entered I.C.S. 1910 ; postf'd lo Heugul;
Chief Presidency Magi-triite (»f (‘aleutta.

192d-27
: Secret.ary to Agent of (hnernneuit

of India in South Africa, 1027-29; Acting
Agent, lU.'Ki

; Private Secretary to (.'ovcrnorof
Bengal, 1930-:i4 and ^9:i^

; A'lviscr. ( txx h
Bihar State, 19;h’. ; represoiiG d (.'o^ernmeIlt

of India before Wc.st India Boyal (\>nimi-.-loii.

1939 ;
Acting Secretary to (lov. rnuient of

India, Dept, of ConinmuieaU.in'^. 19:50;

Becy., Govt, of India. Dept, of Kdnralioii.
Health and Land-. 1940-4.^. Adding: Ikngal
United Service Club, Calcutta,

UDAIPUR: lTr»N. M.VJ.-GKS. IDs I!i<;hnksv
The Kulek of. (.Se« lndtau rriiuTg’ .Srtc/ii.i

!

UDAY SitANiCAg, A.H.C.A, (London.), 6. Dee.'
8, 1900, at Udaipur . I'dnc. : Benares .and i

Bombay, and finally at the Royal College

!

of Arts, London, where lie was the flist I

Indian to top the li.st, besides winning the
Spencer and George Clausen priies. m. A mala;
Nandi, B.A., an artist of his group, in 1042

|One son. Had exiH rienee
of the stage when helping '

Ills fatiier to produce play?^
j

in London, and in 102:5

;

joined Pavlova and toure l i

with her as her partner fi»r;

the India baileis whicti hf
had composed for her. In !

lU.'iO formed own company :

of dancers and musicians
with which he liad sueerws

{

all over Europe, Arnerieui
and the East ; foumled the

India Culture Centre at Almora, 1989. In 1944,
the trustees decided to close the Institution
temporarily for ti»e duration of the war. Now
producing his maiden film Kalpana.
iications

:

Has contributed articles on art

to ail lmjy)rtant magazines of the world.
Hobby

:

Cinematrigraphy and Mechanics.
Addrnn : C/o Mcasrs. Urindlay & Co., Ltd.,
Post Box 49, Madras.

]

UJJAL Singh. Sa&dab Bahadur. M.A. (Pan
|

jkh). Landlord and Milluwner. b. 27 Dee
1895. . Govt. Coll., Lahore. Went 1f«!

Enghtod in 1920 as member ot Sikh Deputation
to press the claims of the SIkli Gommufitty
before the Joint Parliamentary Committee

;

member of Khalsa College Council and
Managing Committee ; Memb^, Indian Central
Cotton Committee, 1925-30 and again in

1943 ; and Provincial Cotton Committee
since 1925 : elected niemlier, Punjab lAsglala-

Uve CooDcU ; was member and Hon. Secretary
of Punlab Reforms Committee which co*
ofierated with the Simon Commission

;

Presided over non-Oovernment Schools
Conference, Punjab, 1928 ;

was selected
delegate for Bound Table Conference, 1980
and 1931, served on Federal Structure Com-
mittee and other Important Committees of
Bound Table Conference ; Presided over
Punjab Sikh Political Conference, 1932

;

was apfiolntcd Mend»er, (Nmsultatlve Com-
mittee, 1932; Presided over Slkfh Youths
('onfcrcncc, 1033 ; l^reslded at the Khalsa
('ollcgo Convocation, 1935 ; re-elected to new
Provincial Assembly, 1937

;
appointod Parlia-

inentiiry Secretary (Home)
;

Keaigned his
oiDcc in 1941. Met Sir StAff(»r<l Cripps in

deputation in March 1942 on ladialf of Sikh
All 3’nrtlfS Conference

;
Menilj»er, Punjab

Provincial War Board 4V Provincial Price
Ctmtrol Board; J’rcsidird over AU-India
Sikh Youth league Conference In January
1943 ; again appointed mcml>er, Indian
Central ( nttou ( ttce.. 1943 ; appHl. raemiKtr.

Textile Bcmrd. Jan. 194.'*; I*rc8.. the Sikh
lonal Coni* reucc, March 1915; was a

delegate to i’.N. 1 onftTeiice Oil Kood and Agit-
eiilture. hehl af Gnehee Oct., 194.'i ; apfKtinted
M'lnler, All-Iinlia Council for Technical
r.ducaiioii. Apitl 194‘’*. Add/^st

:

94, Upper
Mall, l.ahore.

t.'^MlN. snt Mahomfi*. K.C.S.I. (1945).
h.t.l.i;. ()9;i:’.>; Kt. i 192H), Kais4:r-l-Hlud
St eoinl * la-'^ (1923); Khan iiaitadur (1921);
Khan Sahi(< (19;'()*; B.A.. /». 18*^4. tn. d. of

Shila-ul-Mulk y.ynulahtidin Sahib Bahadur,
B A. Udi't'. : .Madra'< Chri.Htian College;
CoKiifllloi . Corpor.'ition of Madras, 1913-
192.'*; Hon. Pren. M.igte.. 19DV-2<*; Fellow
«*f tin- Madra-i Unixer.-^ity Kitne 1921 ;

Vice- President arnl Chairman, Bed Cnws
.Madras Blanch, 1941-43 ; Chairman

of Committee on Indigenous Systems ol

.Medicine, 1921-23
;

President, Muthiali>et

Mti.Hliiii .'Vnjnman, Madras; Klertc'l

.MeriJlH'.'r. Madra.s I^egh. Connell, 1921
2.3 ;

Sherllf of Ma<iruH, (1924) ; Preaidonl
of the Corporation of Madras, 1924-26;
Presi<lent. Mahomednn Educational Associa-

tion of .SoutlnTn Jndtii, 1925-36; Cimirroan
of Uie ti\er.-*eaH D>ague, Madras Branch;
Home MeTuber itf the Executive Council of th*

Governor of .Madra«, 1925-34; Ag. Governor
of MAlra--, 19:; I

;
vice-('hanceUor, l^nlverslt’

of .Madr.i!-, l94<'-42 ;
Memlter (Posts Ar Air

Governor-tfeiieral's Exccutlvo Council, 1942
.lune 1911* ;

Addr'g'C Tevnampet Garden’^,

Teynampet, Mioli'i*.

USMAN. Khan Sahib MAfioMED, J.P., '

of Jntc Khan Bnluidar
AImIuI Sattar of the MeoiOO
Community of Karachi, Di-
re<-t<»r of Karaciti Electric
Supply Coriairatlon Ltd.,
and life meiniHrr, St, John
Abulance Asscu. and the
Countess of DnJferin Fiirul

;

Director, (Jiietta Electric

Supply Co., 193H-40; Mu-
nicifM] CVunmisiiloner,

Quetta, 193S-39 ; was elect-

ed and tiomlnaied in place
of his father who bad retired Crom both after
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the OuetU Barthquake
; eucceeded his father

|

as a Military Ck>ntractor in 1942 ; takes keen
intcsreet in social and religious matters of the

,

Muslim Community ; for his services to ids

;

eommmiity in particular and Muslims iu gen<v I

ral,tha8lM Govt, has made iiim a J. P. ; H
M*!! Govt., conferred on iiim the title of Khan
Sahib In 1945 in oouslderation of ids loyal an 1

valuable services to the war efforts. Oluht :

Karachi Club, and various other clubs of
Karachi. Addrett

:

Preedy Street, Haddar,
Karachi.

UTTAMCHANI) Motilal Sbth, Hanker an<l

Landlord, b. 1012. m. S. S. Vatsalabal In 1037

Rducated privately, Enterc<l busln»^ssj

la 1030. Visited Europe in 1934, Mana^iu'^'

TnisU'e of .Shrl Lnxnii

Narayan Sansthan, a privat*

Family Trust creat«-d by hi- i

father
;
Trustee of Seth

|

Hanslial Fakirchand Trust, i

Pernianent President of tlie
'

Agarwal Maha Sabiui, Akola; I

a Freemason
; meml^er o'

j

several clubs prominent

'

l)clng the Oondwana (Miib

Nagpur and the Hoya I .

tern India Turf Clul>, ilombay. AVrroi/iefu .*

Bridge, Billiards, Shooting and Aviation.

Addrest

:

Akola (Berar). >

teraple«, etc. Community, 1927-42;
Ciiairmati 1942 to-date

;
Chairman, Saraswat-

Cfi-of). Hank 19:53 and 1934; Vice-President
ami Trust!'#*, the Khar Model Edueation
Soi letv sim e 19il

; Jlon. Asst. Technical
Heerultiiu.' Offb*(T. Hombuy, 1943-45.
Addr*‘HK : “ i’rabliat ”, Kiiar, Hombuy 21.

'Alhi:i:s\s AHA Ayy\R, T. N.. Chairman
ami Editor, Tlie Lokaiirakasfim Et<l. b.

Jan. Ed>tc.. : Tridiur, ( Alicut, l*alirhaut.

m. Srinuitijy Hiif:m«niy Ajomd, 1901. Served
1ft the .-talT of Jrfdl'in .

'

I‘(Unot, Mudras 7 ai'fii.

Sew Indin, Tlind'i etc. er.

fftninlini: and tit#'

an'..;lo-M.'ila yabiiii ij< w-s-

pap*‘r. Lol-tjirnlii'i-.hi

at Tri> her, W <jitpi>tc<l

with ilic I c<p!*u. ibilit y ot

pilot i'l j tjic Coi hill l.aml

Teiiur*; th»-

CVehifi Hindu licliu'ioii-

and Clt.iriialjii' lAi lowju^nt Ih'^rulatioii, the
t (x iiin 1 ;iud Faniin-' Kelicf work, etc.

( ornril*'it'*d "ub.-tariT .aliv lor the .spread of

iu;*"> •' .tt i:r(' it >.icrjh('i*. Founded
and I. hv-s '} !

,

.sf'f/. .^ <///<•/ ./, pictorial monthly
on in li.ut -tafe- ; totired extcrt-iYMly. vi.siting

Several Hindu PiiijDin Centre.s from Hiiuala-

VACHIIA, Jaii.4!1BI»ji Bbjanji, Khan Haliadur l

B.A., B.Sc., C.I.E., (^oiiimlxfioner of Iitcom- •

!

Tax, Bomltay Presidency from 1927 to 1939
|

b. 2eth May 1979. m. lloslian Arfiashlr

;

Karanjswalla, H.A. Kduc. Kiphliistone *

College, Bombay. Entered Government

.

Service as J>eputy ('oUecUtr, U»02. omclated
;

as Joint Secretary to the Government of'
ladla, Finance Dept., and Member, ('entral

'

Board of Jtevenue In 1032, 19.13. 1934 and
j

1985. PuUic{Uions

:

Tito llornbay Income-
Tax Manual. ( luba

:

Member. NViluiikobui

Sjtorts Club and the IWyal Western in liu
j

Turf Club. Addrfii

:

Hanoo M:uixh>n
|

Cumballa 11 lU, Bombay.
j

VADIA, Darhar .s«Ri SrR.tawAX.tS aheb. The:
CUIEV Of. (5m /mfuia 1‘nncea' 5<'cfirm )

|

(

V40H, Balwabt VlTHAL, IbE. (Civil). M.I.E.)
(Ind.), Manager, Bitumen Department,

;

Messrs. Burmah-Shell, Bombay, b. Sept. 2«h
1893 ; m. Miss Hulabha Deshpande, Koiba-

;

pur, l>ec. 20, 1917 ; Kdur. : Collegf ot Engineer-

1

Ing, Puoua. ]JU>mbay Munlei|i«!ity lOtO-Stt
Hurmah-Sinrtl since "itnio. Member Inst, of
Bngloeers (India): Chairman, Bombay Centre
Inst, of Bngrs. (India), 1943-44 ; Member of
Council, Inst, of Eitgrs. (India) ;

Convenor
BuUQOk-C;art Sub Cltec. since 1945; Member
of OouACil and a Vice-Pres. riQIO) Indian
Moads Congress ; Delegate, Intemational
Hoads Congress, llollaud, 1938 ; Member.
Managing Committee. G.S.B. Housing Society.

1928.84; Member, Board of Tnisteea for

yiiH (.1 ( ;vpc Com'-.riu. I’ul-lLdied works

(onm-‘tc,i vjtii CoebiM T.:ui*l Tt'niire, Daily

W.ir Hnllidifix 'l-t E iropcui Wuri of Ijoka-

prnkits^ne. x-ibs' ]l,ir Eiffwfn, Stuffa War
I rtud I idi.!- mrri' i St^ndwr of
” lh** (tf Indi.i”. lA>ka-

prak.i'.im Hw!i*>»', Trithur liidu)
; 0, Lalit

E. t i:* *-. 22.

VAIDYANATH VN, f..M.or !*y SWAMISATH.M.A.,
F. I.A.. .Manu 2 'r, thi.nt i! t-ovt. Senirity ife

l.ilc A..fir,kn>e C,v l.td,, .i:uo Afrll 1946.

; ;U M.idr.is I »ii\ .. p.i..^- d M.A. serMiring

th'* Stu.krt Pn;.v ; V.-o-jatr-iiip of the In.sti-

tute ; i-'diTtv-i by of Homb.iy as tiovt.

Sfh’dar f'^r furGit-r ^tlldi^-'i^^ Eiiclaud.

On return a(tptd. lait iiiue Prof, of Actuarial

.'^oi.-Uic in >yd- roll, of Cfuninerce ds

Fconomirv. '}H*inb.i\ ami siumltaneoufily

apptd. i!i ih t*:iviii.‘*l Lilt* Insce ('o.. First

Indian lo bceoum Fallow of Institute of

AetvJi«b->. During 11':’ 1 <vnsu^ was entrusted

bv the G n ’ of Indi.i u h lutuari.al work repre-

stuinriuMhe !,.:upilaiion i>f mortality tables for

variou*' provim’t'.^ and wliole of India : Actuary
oi the Grh ntal (iovt. .'Security cV Life Assurance

t:o.. lAU.. lor ten yc.lr^ :
Supdr, of Insurance,

Cotnnuree Dept.. Govt, of India, Oct. '43-

Murrh *46. rutdwations : Two iMipers sub-

mitted to the Institute of Actuaries on
•’Mortality of Indian Assured lives" ibe

latter of which won for him the prise offered

by the Innitute from the Sir George Hardy
Memorial Fund. Adtirrax : Bombay,
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VAIDYA, Keshat Balkrishna, B.Com. 6.

Aug. 8, 1806 ; m. 1023 ; 2 «. 2 d. Oen. MauAgor,
Great Social Life & General Assn. Ltd.
Indian Shipping Industry Ltd., Amritlal

Ojhadc Sons Ltd., Indian
Enamel Works Ltd. (hinee

1041), Jubbulporc Glairs

Factory, 1020-22 ; Secy.,
Bombay Textiles Ltd ; and

Fall and Prakrit Section at Mysore of AU>
India Oriental Conference ; Member, Kxeou-
live Council, AU-lndla Oriental Conference:
Editor of several Sanskrit, I’ali, l*rakrit and
Apabhrainsa Works, Member, Mahabharata
Editorial Board of the liandarkar InaUtute
and Editor of Karnaitarvan ; Examliunr In

several Indian universities. Addrett: Wadia
College, Poona.

Secy., Uattersley Mill (1941) /jvAKlIAKIA. Dwarkatvas nARlPAS, J.P.,
Managing Partner, Bombay
tt C. P. Trading Company
and Kow*t: Vaidva, Bombav,
1922-1925 ; Asstt. Manager,
Sdndia Steam Navigation
Co. Ltd., 1925-30, Calcutta,
Kangoon A Bombay, and

j

Manager at Akyab, 1929-193U
;

proceeded i

to Far East 1931 Nov. ; Gen. Manager
for China, Amritlal Ojha A Co., Ltd., Hong-

i

kong, Canton A Shanghai 1931-1934;!
Managing Director, National I'libllshers.

|

Ltd., Hongkong A Canton, 1933-41; K. B.
j

, Vaidya <fe Co. Ltd., Hongkong, Canton A
Shanghai since 1934 ; Chief-Editor, “ Canton.

'

Dally Sun A '* Canton Truth,’* 1934-41;!
Pres., Hindu ASsen., Hongkong, 1934-1935 ;

.

Hongkong Men's International Club, 1935-.

1936 ; Provisional Pres., Indian Cliainber of I

Commerce, Hongkong, 1935 ;
Founder-(teneral

Secy., Indian Assen. of Hongkong A South I

China, 1939, 1940 A 1941 ;
Member of several

'

Sports Club In Hongkong <fc Canton, 1931-41

;

Lectured at various Kotary Clubs, Uni vs.,

'

Theosophlcal Societies, Y.M.C.A.’s in China, j

1935-1941 ; Returned to India In August 19411
after 10 years continued stay In the Far i

East ; General Secy., Far East Indian

;

Assen., Bombay (since 1941) ;
Pres., Ranado *

Centenary Economic, Industrial A Com-
meroUl Conference. Poona, 1942 ; Narveer
Tana]l Malsure Celebrations, Sluliagad-Poona,
1942 ;

Maharashtra-BrihanmaharashtrA Con-

,

ference, Poona, 1942 ;
Vice- Pres., Maharashtra .

Prosperity Society. Bombay. PutilictUiom

:

** lUfUeiioru on Canton lievoH dt After” i

Canton, 1936 ;
" Where u ili Japan Move

|

Next dB When”, Bombay 1942: ” Secret of \

China** JUtitlanee,** Bombay 194.3 ; Snilituj
;

Fcssel Traffic on the Weet Coast of India, 1944 ;

;

And Now China Soviet JJeei(fn» on China, .

1945;** India and the Far Fast,” 194»’«
.

** Karat Defence of Indin, 1946. A prolific wrlU-r
on political and enonomic subjects. sr>ecitt!ly

,

connected vrlth the Far Fast. Club; Hindu;
Gymkhana, Dadar. Residence : 100, Sir Bhal-
chandra Road, Hindu Colony, Dadar-Bombay.

VAIDYA. Pa&abiiitilaii LAXXAif. B.A. Hons
(Bom.), M.A. (Cal.), I). J.ltt. (Paris), Prof, of

Moakrit and Allied Languages, Nowrosjee ’

Wadia Ooll., Poona, and also at Rataram
(191B-19), Winingdon (1919-30) A Vergusson
(1080-82) OoDegea. 6. 1891. JSdue. ; privately
m flaatlmt PMiuuhalas and at New English
School and Fergumon CoU.. Poona, Bombay.
OiloiitU and Paris Universities

; Univ.

;

•eholar, Prlseman and Medallist; Govt. of‘
India Langoage seholar (1921-23); Wilson

j

Leetnier, Bombay (1026) ; Paranjpe Leotiurer.
Kagm UntT. (1948); Springer Beaeareti

Mercliant. Sole Proprietor. Popatlal Ghelabhal
A Co.. Bomb.iy. 6. 1M96 at Porbandar
(Kathiawar). 8. of the late Ilarldas Glrdhardas.
tn. Ml8!« .Tashodiibai, </. of

Seth Laljl AmerHh! of
Banavav (Kathiawar). 3 d.

and 2 t. Edue. at Porbandar
High School, Porltandar.
Joined hiB aunt’s buslncsH
In 1012 as an .Assistant,

i*eeame I* a r t n e r ,
191 S.

(’hairman. Southern Knit-
ting Works Ltd., Poona.
Alpha (hemleals l.td..

I*(.Mina. New Metro Inanr-
nnre Co,, Ltd., Itornlmy,
Vlee-Chajrman A 'J'riwtee, Ghatkopar
Hindu Mahasabha, Memb(T. Ghntkoiuir
Jlvdaya Mandal. Direttor, The .National
Savings Bank Ltd., Bombay, Maharashtra
Industrl.'d Invest nient, 1‘oona, ShrtH? Jam
Wire Pro<lurt« Co.. Ltd., Jamnagar and lA»k-

manya, Barsl Mills LUi., Ban»l, Shree Narayan
Sugar Factory. Ltd., (Biueshwadl (Deircao)

;

The Saurastra Bank Ltd., liajkot. Partner,
The Ind<eTextlle Agency, Boinhay. McmiKsr,
Ram}! AitSar High ScIkhiI, Guniku) High School
and Dhanji Devsl Ilashlrtyaslmla. 'rrustee of
various (.'haritable and Educational Institu-
tions in Bombay and Kathiawar. Has visited
Japan twice. Ofjiee Addreee: 104, Chakla
Street, Bombay.

2T~rT"^ MAJ08 SA.U.AR JEnAXOIB RcnoM

^ •• chant. El<le«t son of the
late Khan Bahadur Sardar
.Sir BuHtom Jeliangir Vakil
(Minuter, Goverrunent of
Uninl^ay, 1930-33). 6. 1906.
Kduc.

:

in India and London
I ni%er*4ty and rniverslty
of Har* (Germany), m.
K< tay(»«n. youngest daugh-
ter ed Mr. A Mrs. T. 11.

n Colony, Dadar-Bombay.^
.

One #. and one ti. \ lee-Prealdeut, Ahmwln-
Lll LaXXAIV, B.A. Hons. bad DUtrh t iA«Ma! Board. 1934-37. Honorary
), I). Mtt. (Paris), Prof, of

^

First Class Magistrate u|»to July, 193s.

d Languages, Nowrosjee AppolnUtl Honorary A.D.C. to Ills Ex-
a, and also at Rajaram eelleney the Governor of Bombay. 1938.
m (1919-30) A Vergusson Apprdnterl Superintendent of the 8t. John
. 1891. Edue. : privately Ambulanee Brigade Overwas, 1940. Formerly
talas and at New English Honorary Seesetary, Indian Red OroM Society,
m CoU.. Poona, Bombay. Ahmedabad Distrh t Branch and the Gujarat
rls Universities; Univ.; UndhoUlers* Assorlatlon, Called to Army
and Medallist ; Govt, of ? Servir

, 1 940 siid now released after serving
)hoUur (1921-28) : Wilson

j
in H.M’s Indian Und Forces in Middle East

^ . 1826); Paranjpe Leotiurar.
|

and Iraq and Iran Forem. Cluhe

:

WilUugdonHam (1W8); Springer BMeareh and CMckct Oub of India, Bombay, etc.
Beh^ (1986-28). ete. A^ded Inter- Addreet: Derail-NIahat. Shahliiai. Ahmedabad.

Oongrem of Orientalists at LeydM VALA ; TbaSoeb Babib ot. (i9es tmdiam
and of Llagttlste at Geneva (1881); Prw. of FHnem* 8$eHom.)
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VAKDEAVAN Ooeahamdas Sbta, Proprietor,

the Cotton loformAtioii Bureau, Bombay.
Merdiaot and CommlMton Agent. Ue la

a member of the Bullion
Exchange, and member.
Bait India Cotton Aaeocta
tlon, and Indian Her

Hon, Treasurer, Social Service League and
Chfklteak Samooha

; Chairman, Secretarj or
Treasurer of many other Co-operative,
EducaUonal and Ctiarltable Institutions In
Bombay. Addresi: “Prabhat," 38, Shlvajl
Park, l^hlm, Bombay.

chants* Chamber. Bombay. ! Hos. Mr. Sukhdeo PrasH),
Director, B. B. Uiralali Bar*iit-l«iw, Chief Justice, High Court
<V. <>»., Ltd., Bombay
Director, Sauraslitra lunk
Ltd. and Natioiial Siscurity

Bank Lt<l. As a memlK-r of
tlie Dasa .Soratbla Vaiiik
Oimmunlty, !»« iw a tru-nt. »•

;

of several I’hurttaMo ,

and an elected member on the Panchayat
Board. ITe is also the i>reaident of Snree
Med.arda Punjrapole and Ifedarda State
Subjects AHH(K*t;4llon, Bombay. Interested

in educational and social welfare work.

;

Addreti : 381 .
Hornby Itoad. Fort, Bombay,

j

VARADACIIAUIAU. TllE llos. Mr. Ji'flTIOX
[

Srinivasa, Kt.. is. A.. is.L., Ua*- Bahadur
( ,

S'hairinan. t'cutral Bay C >mmis.Hion,

Ih’Ihi. t. 20 June: 1881 ; m. Bukmaid Ammall
(18UH), t'dur.

:

Pachaiyappa'a ('ollege, Madra*.
\

For two years I^-clurcr in Pachalyappa’s Coll-

,

• gr ; enrolled as a High Court Vakil (160S) ;

!

practised at the Bar ever since till appointed , VARTAK. Govij?d DliAnnAJl, B.A.,

at Jaipur »in/;y J?jly, 1940. Uth of
.lanuary, 1885

;
w. .Srimatl J, Varma, 3 s. and

2 d. Kdnr,

:

at Muzatfarpur ; Presidency
('olIcKo, Calcutta, B.A. ; Ix>iidoQ. After
k'raduaii^m proceeded to England : called
t«i Bar, Middlf Temj»le, 1910. Started
praciico as an arlvocate at Muzaffarpur
in 19 B»

; whilo still in practice worked
for sonic time a.v Professor of English'
In the Mtizaffarpur College

; Lecturer, Patna
Law College,

; joined Patna High
< ourt B.ir on establishment In 1910 ;

A'j^Btant Gov rnment Advocate, 1924 ;

Gtivern merit Advoeate, Patna High Cotirt,
lU2ii

; Puisne Judge, Patna High Court, Jan.
1934 to June 194t;. liecr&ationjt

:

Tennis,
chess, gardening and music. Clubs

:

New
Patna Club ; Bihar Flying Clvih and Victoria
Jubilee Club. Address: Jaipur, B.B. ik C.I.
Railway.

Judge ol the High Court, l'.<34-i939

;

Judge, Federal (ourt, Delhi. 27th Feb.
193'.) to I'.dh Jute; 1946; a<te<l as t'hi*f

Justice, April June 1943
;

elected an Hon.
Master of the Bench of the Inner Temple
Nov. 1944 ;

ftr some years Editor of the
*• AJadras /.ate JuurnaJl. *' Address : New Delhi.

VARDE. Vama.n Pf.NbUK. B. C >M,, Proprietor
of R, U. Nubar it Co., Bombay, b. In

th9S. Ed. at iutnnglri High School and
Sydenham College of t.'oumierec, Bombay.
Passed B.Com. In 1918.
lUiii appointments in Tata
Industrial liauk Ltd.,
the t’ulon Bank of India
Ltd., and was later
Chief AccounUut in Ute
Bombay Provincial Co-
operative Bank Ltd.
Joined K. B. .NaUkf A
Co., ]k>iti)>ay. as a (part-

ner. Bought hU card
in 1930 and U-came a
member of the Bomliay
Slock Kxclrange. After the death of Mr. II. R
Nabar in 1937. became the sole proprietor
of the brin. JB»n. .Mg. Dir.. B<in)l.Ay Ponm-
ctal Coo|icratl\c PianK. l.til ; Vitx‘-Chrtirman.
Bank of MahariudiUft. Ml.; Dlrcct4>r,

Bombay Swadeshi Co-operative .Stores Ltd..
Klrlotkar Broa. Ltd. (Dist. Satara);
Vanguard Insurance Co. Ltd.. Madras

;

Klrlotkar Ltd.. Harihar; Vasant Insurance
t*o.. Ltd,, Ihtmiwiy ; Bhor iSuto Bank Md.;
Travanoore Elect ro-t‘hem leal ImUu<tri«v».

Ltd ; also c; h a i r in a n .
S a r a • w a t

Co-operative Bank Ltd.. U. G. Dandeksr
Uaehtna Works Ltd. ( Uhlwandl >, bwastik
Ralo Deposit At InvtvittnenU Ltd. Revived
and ra-organlaed the Daacan Merchants
Ck»-oparaUva Bank Ltd. In im and was lu
Hon. Boeretary Cor ttiraa yean. Boeonitruct-
•d Dadar Go-opacatlva Bi^ Ud, la im.

Minister,

Local Self-Government, Govt, of Bombay, b.

loth Octiilnr 1894. m. Shrimati Annapurna
Educ.: Wilson High School and Wilson CoU..
Bombay. Comes of a well-U>do agriculturist
family ; after graduation, to<jk Ut social and
iM/litica! acti\iti<‘A and s<.h>u became a political

leader in the Thaim District wldch be has
served f».>r the la.st 25 years, in various capaci-
ties

; a staunch prohibitionist, he started anti-

liquor campaign a.> early as 1920 since when
he has b**-n activtly rissociated with the
Cougr»‘SS ;

twice impriaoued, one In 1940-41
and the other in l'942-43 ; takes keen interest

in the problem.^ of Local i>elf-Goverament

;

was twice eh'cud Pres, of the Tbaua District

Loi'al Board ; served on the Rice Sub-Cttee.,
Imperial Council of Agricultural Research, as

a repnwntativf of tliC rice-growers of the
Bomiwiy i*rovinix‘ for more tlian two years

;

fought with cumiiderable success lu 1929
against the Government’s propi>sal3 to en-

hance tin- laud a-ssessment lu Basseln Taluka ;

elfcted M l. A.. Bombay, 1937 ; is keenly
Interes-t'Hl Hi rducational matters and has
made h,and.soiu«- donations to various educa-
tional institution.'*. Address: Vinir, Dis-

trict Thaua.

VAZIFDAK. Dr. (Mis8^ Oool Nowroji,
M.H.b.S., F.C.P.S. ( Bom ), Daughter of Klian
liahadur N. J. Varlfdar.

First woman Fellow (by

examinailon) of the College

of Physicians and Surgeons

of Bombay. Eduoaico at

the Grant Medical Collie,
gaining several medals
and scholarships. After her

mraduailoD slie worked si

B««ident Accoucheuse at

NowtojiI Wadis Maternity
Hospital : afterwards ap-
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She was then appointed as Honorary Obstetrio
Phj'stoian at the same Hospital and was also
appointed Assistant Medical Officer in addition
to her duties. SniHrintf udoat, tted Cross
Blood Bank. Addresi

:

New Hospital for
Women, New Queen’s Hoad, Bombay.
•
VAZIFDAR, Khan Bahadur Captain N. J.,

L.M.A S., F.C.P.S.. F.C.S. (Lond.),

General Secretary, Indian Bod Cross Society,

Bombay ;
Assisi ant. Bed truss Cuminiasloner

(Provincial) and ^ooy., Bombay Provimlal

Joint War Cttec. and Amonitirs for Troops
Fund Cttee., Pilncc of Walos Musoum, Bom
bay Retired Chemical Analyser to Government i

of ISotnbay and Profi^isor of I’oren-ic Mt-dP

cine, (I’rant Medical Cullctro,

Itombay : l olbtw of the!

Indian rheiulral Society:

Kxantlnor In < lieml>try,

111 Phy^i.ll -i;y, in MctUf-al

Jufisirudciit'.' and Mental

L)i>eaMfin the t nlvorsity

of Bo iibay. hxamlocr li;

I’liyslolocy anil llo<Hcal
j

Jurl'i rniicn''e and Hygioin*’

CuUe~'»* of I’hysu luns and
|

Surgeons t»f Borulciy. * l.xaininor in Bio-

1

cberni^itry of tlio M.s<. l.xuininution of

>

the Bombay Cuiv. ,
lAainue r in I ,

Medicine in the University of Lucknow andj

Medical Eaaralnation Board, Nagpur. Exam* '

iner in Technical and (nricrul Chemistry,:

Victoria Jubilee Technical In-ititute, Bombay.
President, College ot I’hysicians .surgeons.

Bombay (lOST-lUdO). Pabhrations : Author of

several nicdi* a! j-uMi- aticii*-
,

t.j th*

Cetitral \tnous /// nii'l

(7th edition) and >yn '//'.*• i' «/ yv (*’.th

edition). Adiirfsa : Bed < >0', icty Ulli' e '

Town Hall, Fort, IVutd ay.

j

4 [

VAZIFDAB, SOHRAB Siiapoor, M.H.C.P
j

(Bond.), M.B.( .S. (Kng.), LiErT.-Coi,o.NKl.,j

I.M.8., Rtld. J.P., Honorary MxigiHtrate, A. I

1st August 1883. m. to Mary Hormunj!

Wadla. Educ.

:

Grant Mwiical College,

Bombay; St. Bartholomew’s'llospltal.lxmdon.

Entered I. M. S. in lUUS. During the Great

War served in Gennan K, Africa and subse-

quently in Soutli Persia and Mesopotamia,

Appointed Professor of Patimlogy, Grant

Medical College in 1023 ; Second Physician.

J, J. Hospital and Professor of Materia Medica,

Grant Medical College in April 1923 ; First

Physidan. J. J. Hospital and Professor of

Medicine, O. M. College in 1025 ; and Super-

intendent, J. J. HosplUl, 1020-38. Addrm:
C/o Lloyds Bank Limited, Bombay.

VBEBAPPA ChwttiaR, AL. VB. P. V. VK.,
Zamlndar of Kettayambaill
(Madura District), l*roprle*

tor of many other Estates

in Madura. Bamnad, and
Tanjore Districts. Jjand*

lord and Banker, b. April

3. at I^akshmipurani,
Bamnad District, South
India. Was mlopted bv
AI. VB. P. VK. VenkaU-
chalam Chcttiar. Eioe.
at Devakottal, Kamn.a(i
DiKtriet. m. Sriniathl

Unnamulai A chi. Has one son. Director,
The New Tone Studbw l.td,. Madras

;

Sree Meenakshi Khctric Supply CuriK>ration
LlmiltHl, Devakoltal. PreHi*h*nt. Cuinmittee of
Super\ision, Sree Mayiirauathaswami Temple,
Mayavaram, Tanjore DPt. His family have
made eudowinentti to v.arious charities and
funds organised by Government and Ix)cal

Boards. The Mayiiranal tm.'^u’ami Temple,
Mayavaram %va.s htiill by his family at a cost
of 23 lacs of rupecH. Hii-» bu«>ineAs eont'crns

in Burma. Is generoiw and philanthroidc.
Address : Dewakottui, South India.

VELINKKH, SURIKRISUNA (ilNAJI. B.A.,
LL.B. (Bombay), J.P. (1003); Holder ot

Oertlflcite of Hoiumr, Council of Legal
Education. Trinity (UH»9) ; of the Honourable
Society of Llneoln's Inn ; liar-at*Law,
Trinity flOOO). b. 12th A pill, 1808. m. to
Prabhavatibnl. d. of Buo Bahadur Makund
Bainehander, Executho Lngr., litonibay.
E/i*r : 8t. Xavier’s College, Bombay.
Korolled ae .ple.tdef. High Court, Bombay, In
Jautiary ; railed to the Bar In June 1009.
Tn prominent practice in the High (Tonrt at
Boinhay and criminal courts of the Presiden-
cy. One of the C>inmiJ>si oners appointed under
the Defence of India Act io try eulprita In
Abniedabad and Viramgatn arsmi and murder
cases. 1910; Preaideot, Ti|buiiat of Appeal
under City of Bombay Imprikvctncnt Act,
Sept. 1021 to April 1023. Was Elected mem-
ber. Bombay Bar Council, and Viee-Pireai-
dent Miten 1033 till January 1044. Putdiett*
tionjf

:

I,4iw of Compulsory Lnnil. Acquisition
and ( ompcnsatlon ; Law of Gaming end
Wagering. Addr$*$

:

Batan House, 425,
Lamington Boad (South), Bombay.

VENKATA Narayana NAVroP, diwar
Bahapi'K, J.. (M.K., B.A., B.L., Kao Sahib
(1020) ; Dlwan Baliadur (1023) ; C.I.E. (1930).
Hetlred Collector and Diatrlot Magistrate and
Secretary to Government of ICadraa. b. Nov.
9th, 1875; m. to ftrlmatl Manlckynmma.
Educ, : at C. M. 8. High School. Kllore, Noble
College, Masullpatam and Law College, Madras;
Supdt. of land Kecords, 1008

;
Dy. Collector.

Madraa Provincial Civil ServiM, 1913 ;

Kevenne Bettlement Officer, 1017 ; Director
of Land Becosdi, 1919 ; CoUeotor and Diat^t
Magistrate, 1021 ; Inspector-Oenem! of Begls-
tratton, 19SK; Oommlmloner of Madraa
Corporattoa, 19£0 ; Law nnd Edmtlon
Secretary to Oovt. of Madras, 19i96. JRetIred

in 1930. Pub.; NfudsiKs* UmtuA qf ths
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ffittory of Knuhnd ; Chain Survey Manual]
for Rmmws •SuhordinaU* ; The Adoration of \

the Supram Betno. Addreee

:

Venkata VUas. >

Orme't Eoad« KQpauk, Madras.
|

VENKATA Rao, M.A., General Secretary and!
Director, The AHSoclated Finance and invest
ment Corporation Ltd., liauKalore. b. In

'

Bangalore on June 2b, 1000. Edue.

:

at!
Maharaja’s ( ollep#*, Vnivcr**
Hlty of Mysore O0101020) .

;

DUtinction in an<ii

I’hllosophy. tditained a
First (lass in the M.A.'
ln*irrep Kxariiinatlon with,
rsyeijoloyy and Metaphy*
sirs UK main sul>j**ets.

lifvelopcd a i»i/c<'ial interest

in Idealist rhilo-sopiiy.

lyertared on Logic and
Pliilosopliv to College
(lasses from I'Ji’.O to llJiU.

'

Took a prominent part in the ailalrs (d tin*

Cniverslty L'nion. Represented Uie I'rilvt'r-

slty t’nlon in an Indo lirilish Debate. Kem
debater. Carried out researches in Vcdaiitic

metaphysics and epl.-itoniohtgy. lidcresivd.

in a reliiterpretation of type** of realisin aitd

idealism in Indian pliilosophy. Lectured
latterly on S<:Kbd<.K'y and Anthrof ology

Bctlred voluntarily a* AssiKtant

of PhlltMiojdiv In the Mah.uaul’s Cv ll“g<

.

Bangalore, in order to make if pos^P K* un
inde|wndent contribution to stfcKil and p ’.iri

;

cal thought In Imlla In the < umin/ year**

Addle## ; The .\**«(’ialed I’lriam e aii-l lu’* •

ment Coriioration, Ltd., Bajigaluiv.

VFNKATAPATHY, Naitx: Gkttv, Kao Baha

I)l’Kn923h Educ.: f’hriftjan College. Tra

veUe<J in (ireat Britain, France, Gcriuany. Italy,

etc, Posiftses good knowledge of Municipal

and other organisations In Western Ccmntrles,

Councillor, Madras Corporation, ll»19 20 an*l

served on its various commit-

VENKATARAMANI, K, 8., M.A., B.L., Adviser,
Kura! Uplift and Ldinatiori, Alwar State siiuje
Jan. 1946. b. 10th June 1S91 . Advocate, High
t ourt, Madra.-i (1018-1038). Poet, Novelist
and (-.HsayDt, deejdy interested in rural uplift
and educ ation. Member, Madras Unix' Senate
(1020-26); Annamalal I'niv, Senate (1030-39)
and .Acnb iuie Council and tiie Syndicate
(I0:i3-;;ip; v.:i- awarded in 1027 gold and
.sIlviT j, !;<)<• by the Miidra-? Bar .A.vsnc. and an
i\ory «hitl(i and by .sri Sankaracharya
Swan.L'al (d K:iniak>di I’let.am iu recognition
o(— r\ie.-: tt- -mr ( Ultural iienuDsance

; dell-
i.n d .pe<i,tj 1. -rur*- at tie* Universities of
B.-nare^ d.*:;:',., Allahabad (1036), Mysore

' liG.'), D'ihn l'.»l.3/ and the >ajaji Rao Memo*
rial Leetun -i at Barod.'i (U';','.»)

;
founded in

lu;>. an A-hr.uii f ir rural m lift and Cultural
Renai-..-.inee iiana'd Markaiideyn Asiirama

;

Foundtr editor *' J'djarata Maui” (103»), a
culturul lamil momhly. PuNiraiions

:

*' Paje r Boat-* ”, ‘ Muruk’aii, The 'Idler” and
oev. rill other Dfuks in Lncli-*!) AfUires$ :

Alwar. Kajputaua, or Kuvcriiniom-rattinara,
Tanjof'- Dt.

VK.N'KATASWAMr N.Mi r, K.. B.A., B.L.
M.L C , t iv.j^ itte. Deputy rrcftideut, Madras

r I.egi. Coureil. f>. Jnl.’ vi. K. Varalak-
.«hml Amnii. K Inr. : P.aehaiyappa’s College
and l.aw College. ILnrolled as Advocate
in 1024 .

< oan *il!or, corporation of Madras
slf'.t e 1 '.-2 h . I rustee. Paclmlyappa's Trust
lioard

:
Ma\fr (>i M.-olrns. 1038-30; President,

Madras t eiitiul 1 teinsfrlal Museum
;
DDtrlct

vSeout t’oTiMiAssiuiier. .Madras North ; Member,
Senate, Mauras l-.lvf T'-lty and Annamalai
Uidversity .

}’;< -1 i- nt. Paru«h»iwjilkam Anna
Dana >.u;iii>atf;

,
\ i<‘e-l'rc.«iidc)!t. Chennapuri

AiiJi.a D.ina '.in..5;,uii ; Seout t’onjmlssloner,
Cvr]>orati..n ^e,u;t - i.ition. Vice-President,
Pr(»Njnrial S-out ronucil Lxerutlve C'ttee,

S.P.C.A., Pre.-i.. Madras city f’ongresft Cttec.,

Mem}** r. A.l.t Leader, Coniiro^? Party,
Madras Corpiraf i-«n. .1 .//’*(•>'< • Appah Gardens,
ra\li*r s K >.id, KilpaiiU, Madras.

tee*. Was the Vice- Pr(*i»ldenl

of Temfierance Assendation.

Naidu Sangham, Deprea.*cd

Class Mission Soclcl.v,

Tlielags AsscKiatiou and

Santhome Dispensary, and

Trustee of t)i« Victoria Pnb

licITali. . Has worked on the

Conunlttees of various other

important Associations.

For tome lime Moral Lecturer for Ilindti

Convicts In Madras Penitentiary, ('ontinue#

,

to be Committee Member of tltc Countess

of Dufferln Fund. ^YAs Bpecial Juror of the

Madras High Court and Is the Vlce-l»resldent

.

of Society (or Protection of CThlldren ;
Member

of the Madras Andhra Snbha. Houth Indian

Athletle Assoetatlon Suguna Vilas Sabha,

!

National Indian Aaooclatloo and the Coe-

1

mopotitan dub, Addreee

:

’* Hanover House,"
\

Batiqr’* BMd. UipMik, HmItm.- I

VI;NK \TK It*" HniAi rr. Sir T. S.

OK llKl VAi 1 . Kt.. (. 1 . 1 : .
)i A. (190.B, li.Sc.

tllony. ot .Xndlira ( niv. PJ41>; llao
B.'kh.adur t'.l 1'.. K night htwd
.IA(2': tb>vi-ri;r:v lit of India Pensioner.

b. lK'’4 ; ffi. iiiftthy >Ii'(‘n:ikshi Ammal.
/.’i/uc. . >. P. <i « , ii . iiichinopolv ,v Presy.

i oil . .Ma.ira-*. Appt 1. to Indian Agri.

Service, 1319; (io*. t. of India Sui;ar-c*no

Uxi'ert. I9l.»19l2; was di]uited !>y Govt.
U» repreM-nt Irnlia at iD Tlie International

.Sugar-cane t'onference in Java, 1929; .(2)

•*ti)ulnr * iuif» rci'»ee in .^’.l^tralin, 1935 ; and (8)

the International •biictical Congress at

Kdinburi;!!. 1 939; Pres., Agri. section of

Indian ^cioine I’ongress in 1927 and 1938 ;

(^eui. Prea. of tlic whole Indian Science

('ongri'si. 1937; l)ili\ert*d Madras Univ.
Subramania lecturt s 1930 : Truvancore Curson
Prine leeturcs, 1936 ; and the Baroda Golden
Jubilee lectures 1936. Publications: VarlOUB
publications in the lmj>erial Dept, of AgricuD
tiire Bulletins. Memoirs and articles in publica*

Uons lasued by the Imp, Council of Agrl.

Research (India), the two most Important
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being those on the interecneric hybrids
between Die sugar-cane and (1) The Sorghum
plant and (2) the lianiboo plant. Address :

66, Thyagaroya Boad. Thyagaroyanagar.
Madras.

VICGAJEE, Victor Framjek, B.A., F.8.A.A..

A.C.I.S., F.R.Econ.S., F.r.C.W.A.. R.A.,

Senior Partner, S, 11. & l\»., Tnf<ir|H»rnto<l

Accountants of Calcutta. ‘JOth January 1U03.

#. of the late JMr. Frainji'e Vlccajcc (d Shan-

ghai, Edue.i Thomas Hanhury School, Shan-

ghai, and Lugan! Hall,

i
; VnivmUy o! llong Kong. I

f- Awarded the 11. D. WInte I

;

lUirsary. Served articles of
|

clerk.ship untler Mr. Fred

'

h London. in. Jer, d. of I

i

Je hangir Neeimn h-
j

I

wala, St»liciior. Hoinhay :

mBHEmik JBSBm ~ daughters. lla.<< acted
i

uh lecturer t<> the :

and M.A. clns.He< of the talailta rnt'er^irv.

Local Examination Kepr<*t»entative of the*!

Institute of Hook- Ke(’p«T!*. Homhm Flaying

member (amateur) *»f the Caleuttu Sjinphonvi

Orchestra. Original “delegate” to tin ;

Parsec Chief Matrimonial Court of t alciut.i !

Hon, Treasurer, the AUiam e FraiicaUe <*/
j

Calcutta. Fast Ma,<<ter of Lo^lge “St. Mar>

No. 3331 E.C. Address IH. UKl FtiSt (dhee
j

Street, Calcutta.
|

VICKERS, Harold James. I.l’., C.H.K. (1930) ;

.

Inspector-General of Police, N.W’.F.F.

since 1945 ; 1695 ; m. MaU-1 Mary l,angie> .

Edue.

:

The Liverpool In.-tltute. Joint'd
|

Indian Police In 1U14 ; Served In 9th Royal

Empire Exhibition, 1022-26 ; Member,
Legislative AsHeinbly, 1926-26

; Director of

Industries, 1026 ; also Director of Fisheries,

1920; opened Canadian National Exhibition,

August, 1926 ; Meinher, Public Service

Commission, 1926*29. Chairman, Madras
Oovernment Committee on Co-operation, 1030
Address: Fdalpur.

CIUMAM. Ham .\ a rain, proprietor. Seth Dlian-

patin.'il .hiWalada.H and Seth Jawal;itla«t Itatn

Narain. .Aiiand C^^tf^»n factory, Ico and Oil

MilH. l.\allpur and The N.iraln Fhuir Mills

Jaranwala I m;tn< it‘r,

Hanker ami InduHlrialiNt

of the Punjah. f'. .lanuaty

l.lpott Director. Th*' Sun-

light of Indi-a Jjcujan'*-

( o
. l.?d . U»hor. . rh«> Hi

j

nd I* xDi< - Ltd
,
Lahoi ,

j

t'h.iiiinaii <»1 the Punjah
( omincr* e P..ink Ltd

.

'I’he .Shyam ( haJiihcr»

Ltd , I,> .dlpur, th' lilohe

Inludrl.-. ltd.. Lahoir th< ^ P. th.ml.al.H

\V..rk» 1.! 1., and tie ok.n'.i I lour iind Gcni'r.il

Miil- Ltd., iinfil'.ar Ha- on* '•on Addrrtu, .

'-.til .Iw.dkd.c* H till .N'ar.tin. l.^allpiir.

I>SV\J1. Mi'.Mvnni.sDAs Kt. M*»4n). J f‘

ICv-ShciifT of j;iiinh.i> .Vpril II, LhhJ.

IliihTcd hu.-'inesjH ai th*' e.uly age of 16 and
M.t- train*)! umler the guidance of bia lather,

the late Rao Haliadur VisianH Khlmjl.

The Hn>kerag<‘ and Muccatliimage of Ikuntjay

C'oiniKitiy A Wallaoc A (.'o., an«l the manage-
ment of Wallace Flour MUD Lirrn Die centra

of hU hinsiuCKS aetivlilrs. Ho U the chairman
Scots, 26th (K.G O.) Light Cavalry A Royal

Air Force; l)y. Idrertor, IntclHgonec. Govt

of India, Peshawar, 1933-40 ;
Awarded King's

Police Medal, 1920 and Indian Police Medal.

1044 ; Dy. I.G. of Polhx-, N.W.F.P., 1940-45.

Address

:

Peshawar.

yUAyARAGHAVACIJAKVA. D I w a 5

Bahadur Sin T., K.B.E. (1926;; ITlm*-

IfinlsW. i^dirlpur State, slnee 1939. Vice

Chairman, Imperial Council of Agricultural

Reeearr.h from 1920 to 1935. b. Angnst 1875.

Educ.: Presidency College, Madras. Joined

Provincial Service, 1808 ; Revenue OfRcer,

Madras Cor[>oration. from 1012 to 1017;

Secretary to the Board of Revenue, 1017-18;

Director of Land Records, 1016; •Deputy
Director of IndustrJee, 1016-10; Diwao of

Cochin, 1010-32
; Collector and Dlatrict MagU.,

1020 ; Commissioner for India, Bdttob

and director of various commercial and indti-

atrial coiicerns and it the director-founder and
ttie first President of the Last India Cotton

Assof'iatlou, He Is aik ex president of the

Indian Merchants' (Tuimber and l^nviUlent of

many educational and rlmriUblo InsUtotions

and trustee in numerous othera. For some
years lie was niemlxir of th<‘ Indian Legislative

As emlily representing D»c Indian Merchants'

Chaml»er. lie lias travelled extensively. A
leading biisincasmsn and acknowledged leader

of the Hindus in Bombay, he Is held in high

eateem ainung-t alt sriliou”! of the pul*lle.

Address 9, Wallace Hlreet. Fort, Bom)ia>

.

VI8VK8ABAVAVA, 8lR MoKanAOpypAM.
K.C.f.£.*M.I.C.K., late Dewan of Mysore. 6.

16th Sept. 1661. Educ,: Central College.

Bangalore, and College of Krience. Pooim.
Holtis lloaorary Dt'grees from four Culver

-

iltiea (D. So., of Cafintta
;
^.D., of BoaiMty

;
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D.LUt.. of JS^naret: aiKl I).8o. of Patna).
\

AMt. Engineer, P.W.D., Bombay, 1884 ;|
8updt. Eog., 1004; retired from Bombay
OoTt. Servieet 1008. Apptd. 8p. Conaultlng
Eng. to Kltam'a Govt., 1000 ; Ch. Kng. and

,

See., P.W. and By. DepU.. Govt, of Mysore,;
1009 : Dewan of Mysore. 1912*1018; Cliairman.'
Bombay Technical and Industrial Ktlucatlon
Committee (appointed by the (lorernment of

Bombay), 1021*22; Member. >'ew Capita!
Enquiry Committee. I tellii, 1922; Ketrcuch-

nala
; Some Links in the History of the Deooan

and of Mysore ; Little Thoughts on Mystic
Themes

; Dravidian Civilization, etc. A
Sanyasin since Jan. 1945 under the name
ViMva Pram. Addren

:

“ Qovardhan," B. 8.
ruram, Coimbatore. ’

VIZIANAGBA-M, M.4H^RAJKC1IAR Sib VlJATA.
(.Vf^ Indian Sohlti' Section).

ment Adviser to the Bombay Municipal Cor-
poration, 1024 ; Chairman, Indian Kcunomic
Enquiry Committee (a prK>lijtc<1 bv the Ooveni-
ment of India), 1025 ; Meml>er, Bomba v Back
Bay Inquiry Committee (appointed by the
Government of India), 1020. Chairman,
Irrigation Inquiry C'oniinlttee ( ippointed b>
(iovt. of Bom)>,iy). IM". Pr* -Idt nt . ti>.

Ail'ludia M.inuf:o'ttiror»’ (‘rv'unlz.itn.n ‘.in< <

March 1941,
India" (I*. S. Kiii»; .V Son, Ltd.. L*Uid<.n

;iTni
** IManncil l.conomy for India

(1084), Bangalore Bruaa, Ikutgaiore. AdJrtts :

rplandi Hl^*h •irouiid, Baiu’al'Ue

VISWANATH, Bhauavati I Kao liahadur,

C I K. (1944). 1‘ "<'
. 1 .11 I « < K;oi

Btihadur ti9'J9« id Vuri-

,

M)olrioi. f' J.innary in. («*

Sriiniitl Vcnk.'iia I.aKsbnd Kiuf. at

Vlzianagrauj. Aa-'tstanl (innitst.

tnrnl Kesi:-iir< h Itotitnti
,

t u.m) :'.ton* td;

1923; Agricultural ( lo'iiij.il t i « m m rnnici t

of Madr.'o*. 1 92;{ iU : In'.jH!;.»i al

(dienilst, IrnjrfTiai .Vi:rir..l{:5ral Kim, ir. i

Institute, since I9;tt ;
.i' lrit lLrc t**r

1935 and l»ir»*ctor, Imj-eriai .\k.nct.lf tirai

Bcacarrh In«titul»» -.Xiri! l‘'44 I'n-'l

dent, Agri' vilf ui.tl > 1*1 tliiu*,. In ban Scii-noc

V\AS, C. B., K.,A., PROPRIIITOB, C. B. Vyss
A Co., Bombay and Alimedabad. b. Slst
July 11W>1 at Va>*o, Baroda State. Son of the
late Bhallal Vihiivanatl), Naib Dewan
S a r 1 j 1 n S t a t , m. Mi .14

IJahalaxjui, 1 son, 2 daugli- I

liTs Edur, . at I. K. Mlsalon
'

lligli School, Surat and
grailuatcd from t)iu Karoda
C< -liege, Baroda, In 192‘j.

Li-ft studies to j-articipate

In the Non*Cu-optraMon
nioviriiint of 1 920 -2 1

.

Wint ti> Africa in 1922
ao.t Joined the PubU-' Wi.rkii

D-pt . Dar*ci*-Salaani, 'lan-
gaulka lirritory. Kntered
bublm as .Manager nj tie- llrin of D. J. Parmer,
Surat, loiter joined l.duc itioual Inspector,
Sachin Stat* . ! <.r nearly lo years was on the
staff of il»e (,..(«!>. ar Tyre A Kubber Co., Ltd.
Slid tle-n \\a> tl,v >'*le Sal'M Manager for
India, Kuril.. I A (*. nI-ui ul tlie Travanccre
huid-r W.rk-. it tills firm in 1041 to
•tart bi- uwn bu-o.e.s and is also a Director
t)f lb** Si iuntv I’ri'M'ier.t Insurance Co., Ltd.,
Bi nibay. M. ml-er. .NLi>.»nic L«Klge, Baroda
. :.'t n..w of K-uiibiiN too. .IcWr^y.'i ; 5, Graliam
Itoad, Bdlard Lstati, Bombay 1.

Congress, 1937. President, Indian S--cot>

of Soil Science, 19H5*37. Vice l‘rc»idcnt,

Indian Sot' let \ of Soli Scicm*. Nice Presi-

dent, Society of Biological ( li*‘iM-t'». India.

193m. foundation lillowr tf National
institute of Science, India ; In liun Ac.4dem> ;

of Science
;

Indian Cliendcal Svh .

/'uMtViifiotis .' ScNcral <'rigir,al contrlt-utionf

on soils and plant nutriiiun ami on tio-,

utllloatiou of Agricultural products am*, s

W‘asl4**. AdUrtst . Dire* (or »;i AhMcult ur* .

Madras.
j

VISWANATIIA. Skkhariiuram Vuovanmtha.'
M.A., L.T. (Madrasi Bclired ProfiMMM'r and
Archieulogist. Journaiist and Author, t*.

20lh OctolK*r. 1891 ; m. to Vt-nkat«inba!
two d. one #, Educ. .’ 'Vli’toria College,

I'algbat ; (iovernment College, Kumbakonam ;

'

Madras Christian College and Teachers*
College, Saidapet, Lecturer, Fimllay College.

Manuargudl. 1915*1910; Senior lyctunr.
NaUottal College, TrlchlntqHdv. 1919-20;
Temporary Government KplgrsphUt, Madras,
for two years; Examiner to the Cnlveraltles
of Madras and Mysore ; Extension Lecturer.

Mysore University; Member. All- India Oriental

Conference : nerved on eUff of ** Aryan Path,**

Bombay, 1988 . Pubtieationt : InUmatianal
X«ts in dnnmt Mia iUrngmam, 1928);
Hoeiol $piiU«ifti in Hindu Cidturs ; (Ttuboer's
OrlsniA) 8eriti» 1928) eontrlbutloM to Jo(l^

VXAS Kao K , Principal Partner, The Mysore
Indnslrlal Dcvclupnunt (' and special

Dlrect*»r, Tlit* My.;v)re Stoneware Pipes and
Potteries Ltd., Baiigalorc. Director, Mysore

Silk Filature.^ I td., My.'^oro.

Cwusulting GeeWogist, Jhag-
r.akhand Collieries l.ttl.,

» (Mitral India. Son of Mr. K.
N'anjundappa. h. in 1881
.at (ludibanda, Kolar Dlst.

Post- Graduate apprentice

in the Mysore (tovarnment
Geoli'gical Department,
19(16- 1 9 () 8. Prospector,

PeMiriSular Mineral Co., Ltd.,

Itangalore. discovered
Sindlmvall Chrome Mines.

GeoIogDt, Messrs. Tata Sons iV Co., 1906.

t;e«-b>gBiA Head of I'ci**^ittnent, Messrs. Tata

Iron an-i Steel Co.. I.t-l.. 1908 - 1917 . Govem-
inent of M>sore Indu- trial (#eol»'gUt, 1917 and

i
on Contract. 1918 1921 , worked out a scheme

for the manufacture of Porcelain in Mysor^
1 Consulting Geologist to Messrs. Dalchand

I Bahadur Singh. Calcutta. Addrw :

122. Santldkuteera, Central Bank Bond,
Chumarajeudrapete, Bangalore City.

WADllWAN: U. U. Maharana Siuii Spb**-

PRA8INHJI, TUAKORB SiEKB Of. (5fi IfUKOfl

Pnnc4$' 5«1wn).
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WADHWANI, Dr. Hemijjpas R.. M.B., B.S..|
J.P., b. Jail. 12, 1895. Educ.:

Grant Modical Coll., Bombay, 1920, Bpeciallsed
in Ear Diseases (Deafness) at >'euiuai>n Cllnio,

V’ienna. A leading praotl*

f

tioner in Jaoobabad and

I
>

Karaelii
; Hon. Secy.. Indian

I

: Ib'tl ('ros.s Society, Jacuba*

j
liaii. for several years ; has

‘ v!/ i' 1

done a i:reat deal in reduc-

^ insi maternal mortality

;

, ,

visited Paris to see the work-

, I*
Ibe Leakiue of Ked

.

I rn>s.s Si K'icties lur some time
L < J A .ill 19;{2; IteeeiM'd KaDer-i-

L..„Jni® </. Hbid Medal in 1934 for Red!
rrv»ss work ,

EleeU'd M.b..\..'

Sijid, 1937', Appointed Mlni>iter of I'.W.I).

,

and i’ublie Ib'altli, 1937-3S
; Minister of Public

Health. Iivlustrios and Civil Defence, 1942-45;
,

Member, N. W. Ry. Advi^Mry Roani.
Keracld, 1937 ;

Member. Health Survey ami
Development Coininittea and Medical Connell

,

of India: 1st President of the Sind Nurstnk:'

Council
;
Takes keen interest in social reform

work; Anti-Dowry leK'islation in Sind is due'
to his efforts; has started Sind Anti-Deti-'
letl (Anti- Dowry) Assen. uf whieli he is the
President ; has Woinjht, a)>out many reform’*

in the Public Health, Mcdi< al and Industrie.'*

Depts, of Simi while Mini.’'ler ; Tlie Imw Medi-
cal College, Sind, was started by him. Aiklrt'ss :

Strachan Koad, Karachi.

WADIA, Arpesuir Rutto.vji, Rajasf.vas.\kt.4,
B.A., Bar-at-Law, Director of Jhiblic Instruc-
tion, My.sort’ (Retd A. 4 June Ednr. ;

St. Xavier’s High School and WiDon College
j

Bomhay
;

Middle Temple, I.ondon, for Bar;,
8t. Catherine’s, Oxfor<l, for Diploma in

Economics and Politii'al Sel. nee; FitzwlUiuia
Hall, Caralirldgc. for Moral scienee TrifKis.

=

Prof, of English and Philosophy, AVilAun!

College, Bombay, 1914; l.f'cturer in Psycho-;
logy. University of Bombay. 1914-19. Pro-j
fea^r of Philosophy, 3I>sore IniversilT.I

1917-1942. Seeretarv, Iritcr-ldiiversity.'

Board, 1932-37. I'resident. AU Indl.a I*V<Iera-|

tion of Teachers' A.*<fki< lations, I’atna, 192«. i

and Indian Philosiiphical (’ongress. Daeca.

;

1930. Delegate, Congrvss <j{ the, CnlverHilies i

of the Brilisii Empire, l-omb-n and Edinburgh, 1

1931. President, Fourth AU-Karnataka Hlnill ^

Prachar (.'onference. 1933. President, Execu-

i

for two month! from 6th June 1926, and
again from Janvary to October 1929, and from
1st Feb. to October 1930. Additional Judge,
1930-31 ‘.Puisne Judge, High Court, 1931-41.
Vlce-Chanoellor, University of llonduiy
since June 1942. Addresi. It52, Queen's Xioaa,
Bombay.

WADIA, Sir Cubrow, N., Kt. (1932), C.l.B,
(19191. b. 1899, Educ. . Kiiig’s ('oil.. London.
Joined NoAvrojee Wadia A Sons In 1868;
Chairman, liomluiy Millowuers’ Association
(1918). Retired from BusineHS,19S3. Addrett:
Mafatlal Park, Warden Road, Bombay.

WADIA. D. A., Kli.^s BAU.Mirn (1939), M.B.E
(.1.411. 19191, .Agiieiilturist,

E.velnc Veiulor and Contrae-
[

tor. h. at Nargul, Thana
District t)U Sept. 7. 3 878.
I'.dnf,: Fpti) seventh stan-
dard EugiUh. 1/4. Jerbatiwu,
il. of Iiiamdar and Zamiiidar
lihikaji Behruiuji {'atari

,
7

.« and 2 d. all being well
;

educ.Htcd
,
the (. f. is man-

;

aging the business with hi**
|

fatlurr ; the 2nd son n
j

lawyer. Is now her\lng in the
.Military Dept,, Four other* are in the Bombay
Pnn im’ial Scr\ ins. Two <laughters are work-
ing in a High Scho*)l, Khan Bahadur Wadia
hat diUic iniiniuisc |>iihhr work and social ser-
vb’c. iailv f<*r the District Local Board, the
Village Panebayat and in ittfier fields of non-
othcial and Semi oMurial activities; deeply
int4*re,-ite4i in rural reconstrurtion and develop-
incut in Thana District and his guidance at
Vice Pre'«ldenl iin<l member of the KxeruUva
Committee of the Dlst. Rural Iieveloproent
Board has been valuable

; was thrice elected
to tlu! Provhuial Rural l>cvelopment Board;
l.s on the (ttt.ee. of Nargol Charilahle Institu-
tion since il.H Inception; renderisl valuable help

the wiu effort H with Hineerlty and devotion ;

he CO operated whole-hiuirtwllv w ith all acti-

vities connected with war worfc : Leader of the
'Thana West National War Front ; i.s the VJee-
(Iialnnan of the District Victory Fund ; D the
rerif i<«nt of the Didhl Durbar Medal, the Coro-
uati'iu Me«lal and the Silver Juhtlee Mt^al.
Addrf^H: ” Din-L-Yar " Cottage Toombh, Post
s.aiij.an. I>l-*t. Thana.

tive Commltt^'e, Indian Philosophical Congr^-ss,
|

Prlneiiml .Mill.r Levinr. r, Ma.lias Lidv .!

19:H-:f2
;
S. N. (ihodi D rtm.r in (.'oinparalive .

Keligion. Calcuita f.Tdv,, 194.'»-4ft Eub,:'
Tlic Ethics of 1 ciulnbm ;

Civilis;itloij .as a
Co-operativ/* Adventup*

;
*' Pragm;»il<

;

Idealism" in ** Contemporary Indian Philo-

i

sophy,’* ".Zoroaster.** A</<irrT« . «», Diimdrj
Hoad, Bangalore.

WADIA, Sm Bomawji Jambkt.;! Kt. M.A..;
LL.B., (Unlv. of Bombay), B «r-.4t-L'iw. fc. 4

|

Aug. 1881. m. Hattanl/al Horniusjl Wndit;
and subsequently to Perln NowrojI Chlnoyj
of Secunderabad. Fduc.: Bt. Xavier's College,

|

Bombay, and at the Inner Temple, J.ondoti,'

lor the Bar, 1904-0. was Principal, Uon.j
Law College, Bombay, 1919-1926. Aetingj
Puisne Judge of the High Court of Bomtey i

WADIA, Dakabhaw NosurrwaR. M.A.. F.O.6..
F.U.fi.S.. F.R.A.S.B., Mineral Adviser,
Govt. «.f India, b. October 1863. m.
Meber G, Medlvala. Educ. ; Baroda College,

Bomhav University, Prof, of Geology, Prince
ut Wales College, Jammu (Kashmir), 1907-

1920 ; Gc</U>glcal Burvtry ot India, 1921-

1939; Carried out the Oeologh'al Survey
of N. W. i'utilah, Ilaxara and Kashmir as
part of offirtal duties ; Mineral Adviser,
Ceylon Government shire 193H. Prtssldeni,

Indian Bclenco Congreas. XXIX Session. 1942.
Pfc-'iident. NaiUrtial ItiHtltule of Science of

India, 1945-46. ** Bark Award/* Itoyal

(ieographlca! Society, l^ndon, 1934 ;
" Lyell

Meilal ' aw'arded by Geological Sotiety,

lAmdon, 1948. i*ttblicationM : {iHAwm of Indta

(MacmUlan. London, 1919, 1926. 1926)

;

Syntaxii of S, W, mrnalm* (1981) ; Qotdogy
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of Sanga Parbat and Oifgit IHtdrid, (1032) ;>

Strueture of th» nimaJagat (1038). Address :

Seeniariat, New Delhi. i

WADIA, SIR Numirwar Jt Nowrosjis, K.D.E. J
J.P., F.C.P.B.

(Ind.), (Hon,); Mlllowner. b. 30th May 1K73. m .

'

Bvyleno Clarn Powell. Edue.: St. XAvier'*;
College. C^ialrrnAn of the Hornbay Mill-
owners’ Association, 1011 and 1026. Address:
'« HeUa Vista/' Pedder Road. Dorn bay.

WADIA. PR8T05J1 ARbRtUIR, M.A., ProbjHRor
'

of Phlloiophy and History, UUion College.
Hombay, 6. Iflth Dec. 1878. Edue. : Klidiin
stone College, Bombay. PuUicutiftns r Tin
I'bllosophera and the French lU’volutioii

,

Zoroastrianism and our Hnirituat ID ritatf'

;

Inqulw Intf) the Priiu ipb-e ol Th»-o»*(»iih\ ,

The Wealth of India; Money and the Honey
Market In India, An Intro<lurtion to Ivanhoc
an<l History of India. Mahatma Candhl, 21

dialogue In umlerstundlng. A Misshttiary ar.d

Hitt J'UmIuc. Our Pnd-b-m
Aiiifress : llormuzd WIU, ( uinf*alla Ihli

Horiibuy.

\V A DSWORTIl, Tio; IloN. JrsTirr. Sir ;

ll.A. Bar-at-Lftw. Knik’bt (21-2* 1 0»>)
, j

Judge. High ('ourt. Madra-*. />. 21-12•l^^H, tn/
Olive Uoreiu’Cfi. ul Hir R*ib<’rt Clog.!.

1 A'dur. .• l,4Jughbor<>Ui;b Grammar Sell'*

S trbouae, ParU
;

( tdl.. < ami rid;

.Middle Temple. .•\rnv**d Minlra®, in..
lOlIl ; served as .As-tt. Ceu-'or ; Mib ( i*!!» «bir

;

rnder-Seey. to (iovl
;
Artmu Private*

tu 11. K. the <b»Nerm>r; lizard (»i .

Revenue ; KegRtrar, High ( ourt
;
Dt. Judge ;

;

Judge, High Court (-Imc June l.cr.t. Ad .

dr>>ss : 0*Uiuglcy, Audeixm Road, Cjith*dral
IMi., Madras.

^YAC•8TAFF, CotOREI. ilE?lRY WyNTKR. M.llist

r., 1 (U>4.^) Member, Stall, H»lhva>
'

Board, Govt of India; h. July U‘, Ihvm* ; m
Jean Flveril Matldi’Rou ; F’dwe, Roytd Military
Aeadtinv, Wendwirh ; 2 I.t. R,K., 23 12 li»l«»,

came to India 1013 ;
N. \V. Fr *ntler and .Mem>

ix'tamla. 1014-16; seconded to Indian State
hailways. 1021; promoted C<»lonH, hmm ,

Memlw. Railway iRjard. 1042. Ai<(re$t
New Lrelhl ds C.o t-loyds Itank. lionibay.

WAJll) KiuR, Sahii»7..\!>.v Du. Auiri., M.A..
Ph.l). (I’eon 1. l-Mudou. IM-tt. I'lrntrulbr
< s, Mtirdtidabad. .M,*v 1«k»2. *. .-r th.

'

lute Siihibzada ,\lKli;r Ra-
sht«l Khan of C. P. ( il

Serxlee, m. I02»l. .\njum
/nutnni Pegam (decea-ed*
Reiuarrled 2l»3T Kind/
Sakiun Begam. sister ‘d

lUja Sahib o( Kutwara
tCitdhb H.ih 2 and 3 d.

Edur XlusUm l'mver'Hlt>.

Aligarh and l,ond.>!i

ScImkjI ^»f Pc»iuon»»‘’)4,

rnlverslty of l.ondon
Aaslste*! Iri nrepjiratb'U

of Indian States case
for ButU?r Commlttc«t In 102h ;

acted a»
Secretary to 11. ii. the Chancellor, ( baiuber of
Irlncw, i»8l ; Patmmal Secretary to |{. H.
N^awab of iUiopal, 1931*33 ; Secretary to 11, H.

;

Maharaja of PhttalR, 1936-36: aecretary to:

1245

n. n. Chaocellor, Chamber of PrlDCca, 1M7-88.
Sleeted Member of the Ministers’ Committee
of the Chamber of Princes, from Malwa States,
1040. Chief Minister and I, O. Police, Jaora
aState, C.I., 1038-41. On military duty (GHQ),
1042-44

; Spe< ial Officer (D.I.G.) Civic Guards,
Bengal, 1 0 U-4(». Is a writer on Indian States'
aflair.-i. J’nhUcntiom : “ Financial Problems
of Indian State" under Federation," 103.'>.

Ajlih^ss

:

Berliarapore Club, Berhampore,
lungal.

NVAJIUI'DIHN, Haji, Khas IUHadcr (1026),
M.H.i:. (ll#36). I»lrector of Pioneer Arms Co.
D' lbi ;iud Khan liabadur llaji AVaJlhuddin &
t fi. Fv/nbad, C.P. Treasurer. Red Crescent
Fumi. l'.M0-12, During Great War (1018)
H<»ii Secretary. Meerut Cantonnu nt War Loan
('.•lumitfet.. Lle. t,*(l to Muidclpai Board. 1016
t'l D.*22, Lif ted ( autonineDt Committee,
!'*2*; to 1030. r.leeted to the (;entral Legisla-

tive A«sHembly in 1021), 1023 and 1030 and
reinainefi in ofllee ff»r 10 years. Appointed
In 1022 tf» bench 0/ IJon. Magistrates: in
D.^.'bt Si'eei.il 1 irhf rlass powers conferred
an I ill l'.<3.^ K.'tmc powers for life awarded.
Ibm Secretary to the ( entral HaJ Committee
of Indi.i.' l'.C2 ; Pn'ttider.t, L. P. Punjabi
Sowd.ig'.ir Cotilereiice, 1030. Chairman,
Alblndi.'t Muttlim I'tinierencc 1036 ; I^resident,

A>urv. lie A l'n.A’..i '1 ibbi Anjuman. T'idted

iT'.VMirt'H .N!#'»-rut : .Member. l .P Provincial

W.tr Council and lulhl War ettee. Ward No. 1

;

Pn-H.. t entral Liaj I'ilgrlius Protection League.
Fleet, i to Sunni Majlls-e.Auqaf, Dellii. by
Central la*/l.tt!af ure (l04;ib Address: Kash-
miri Gate, Delhi.

\VA1,(. n AND HiR\i'HAN’lt. ( halrmsn, Tne Pre-

mier 1 <'u.*tru('tl'>Ti Cu. htd.. The Scindia
."team Navieiition i •». Ltd., and The Premier
Aut.'in d ile.s Ltd . Direct*. r, Associated
4 .-mci.t c-tinpunic" l.td . Tata ( Jiemicals Ltd.,

etc h. 1S"2 at Sli'»la]..ir ; K iue : Sholapur,

P-f'Tia and B'uubav ; t.->k large c'mtracts for

c*>nstructl<»n 01 R.tilway lines., river bridges,

large Military Morks. Bhorc tibat Tunnel
Work and f.thcr l.arce Public Buildings, etc.;

inter, .'•tcil in the "ug-.r Industry and runs

tv*. "Miuir F:ict..ries in liombay Presy. ;

An .'VtirioulturDt "u a large .•<cale
;

Aloo In-

terrM.d In Pipe Manufacturing Industry

haxlng 3" Vai't..Tiett operating all over India,

and c.nl.m; Pre**.. lb' In.tian Merchants*

t'hitmbcr, B.'tuluy. lt'2:; Afahara-htra Cham-
ber .»f 4 ’..iniuerr*'. Id27 3" :

Indian National

4 tte. . .'f fh" Docnmtl. tud Ch.amber of Com-
iiu-rcc, 1031-33

.
Fclerati'm of Indian Cham-

tortt ’*f 4.-;nnu‘rcc and Indu-itrv. 10.32-33;

The All India Orgauisan-ut . f Indust rial Em-
i b.vcrf* 10.H3-;U; Im i an Nati- nal Shlivuvners*

Aattct> ;\i.'.' Pres. Intcrnatl.'nal Chfunber of

C*tmm*'rct>, VarlR. UK>4-3.'> h.»d D*36-3f ; Mem-
ber. 4i*.x ernlug Body of Imperial AgTicumiral

Rea»’ftrch 4 oimcll of G-.vt .of Intll.a for five

years ;
Employers’ Delegal to the Interna-

tiona} Labour C<'nfeTe*u'c at (ieneya, IdSi.;

Lender vd the In.iian Dde+tallon to Ninth (.on-

grew of Inrcrn.’itbmal Chamber of Commeroe
nt Berlin. Iu37 . and Copenhagen. 193w ; Ciulw .*

WHIingdon, Orient, Western India Tnrf,

lUimbayand Calcutta. Addrw .' CoostrucUon

IBmw, Ballatil Estate, Bombay.
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WALI-ULLAH, MouaMSD, B.A., LL.B.. M.A.,
B.C.L. (Oxon) : LL.D. (Trinity Coll., DubUn)

;

Bar-at-Law, Puisne Judge, High Court,
Allahabad, since July 1944. b. Oct. 14, 1892,
m. Begam Mumtai Jehan. Sdue: Jubilee High
School, Gorakhpur

;
Muir Central Coll.,

Allahabad—B.A. (1911), LL.B. (1913); Unlv.
of Oxford, B.A. Hons. (1915), B.C.L. Hons.
(1016); Trinity Coll., Dublin. LL.D., (1917).
Gray’s Inn. Loudon ; called to the Bar, Jan.
1917. practiced at the Bar 1018-1919 ; Profes-
sor of Law, Uul. School of Law, Allahabad.
1919-23 ; Joined the Allahabad High Court,
1923 ; Astt. Govt. Advocate 1925-37 ; Govern-
ment Advocate. 1937-44. Adt/r«5.* 12, Elgin
lioad, Allahabad

WARE, SiH Fuank, F.R.C.V.S., (M.E. (1937).
Director of Animal llnsbnndry. r.P. 6. Fel*. 22,

1886; m. Martha (nee) Turner, M.Bc.
Educ. : Royal Veterinary College, London.
Joined Indian Veterinary Service in 1907;
Principal, Madras Veterinary College, 1925-27

;

Director of Veterinary Services. Madras,
1027-29

;
Director, Imperial Veterlnsry

Research Institute, Mukteswnr, 1929-88.
Animal llushaiulry Commi->.'-ioner with the
Govt, of India, 1U3S-44. Publications:
Various publications on Veterinary and
Animal Husbandry Subjects. Address
Lucknow.

WA8800DBW, KE8HOWBA0 Balkrishna, B.A.,
LL.B., Retd. Pui.sne Judge,, High Court,
Bombay. 6. 14th January lvS83 ; m. daughter
of Dr. G. B. Prabliukar. L.R.C.P., L.ICC.S.

;

Educ.

:

John Connon lllgli School, Elpliln-

stone College and St. Xavier’s College, Bombay.
Entered Provincial Civil Service, Executive
Branch, 1907. After serving as Deputy
Collector and .Magistrate appointed n.s Assist-

ant Judge In Ahmeduagar in 1912. Since
then served in various Districts as vNddltional
and District and Se.ssion.s Judge; since
retirement has been adjudicating labour
disputes under tbe Defence df India lUde-* ;

Pre.s., Bombay Revenue Tribunal, for 5 nionlh**

in 1915. Address: 50C, Warden Road,
Malabar Hill, Bombay.

WATSON, Dennis (Ieokge, C.I.E. (June 1945)

.

Inspector-General of Police, C.P. Bcrar,
b. April 23, 1892. m. d. of Lt.-Col. F. (),

Bowen, D.S.O., Dromard House, (iones,
Comoiiaghan, Ireland. Educ.

:

Bluudcll’.s

School, Tiverton, N. Devon. Indian Police
Feb. 1912 ;

I.A.R.O, 1917-19 ; I.G. <»f Police,

Indore State. 1929-32 and 1937-41 ; D. I.-O. of

Police, C.P. & Berar, 1936 ; I.G. of Police
C.P. & Berar, Feb. 1944. Addretn

:

Nagpur,
C.P,

WAUGH, Arther Allen, K.C.I.E. (1946);
C.I.E., 1937 ; C.8.I.. 1943 ; Indian Civil

Service, 1943-45. b. 25th July 1891. Educ. :

George Watson’s College, Edinburgh; Edin-
burgh University, M.A. : entered Indian Civil

Service, 1914 ; Secy., Supply Dept., Govt,
of India, 1943-46

;
liiduHtries, Supplies and

Home Member, Govt, of India, July to Aub.
1946. Publications

:

Laud Revenue Policy in
tbe United Provinces, 1932. Addrsss

:

Kotah
House, New Delhi.

WAVELL, His EXCBLLKNOV FIELI>-MA1U)|IAL
The Riqbt Honourahle The Viscount
Wavell, of Cyrenalca and W’Incheater,
G.C.B.. G.M.S.I.. G.M.I.B.. C.M.G.,M.C., Vice-
roy and Ooveruor-Gonernl of
India. 1st Vise o u n t

(created 1943), Archibald
Pcrcivul, P.C., G.M.S.I.. O.
M. I.E. created 1943 ; G.C.B.
created 1941 ;

K.C.B. creat-
ed 1939; G.B. 1935;
C.M.G. 1919 ; M.C.; Viceroy
and Governor- (jJenerul of
India, 20th Oct. 194;t

;

b. May 1883 ; s. of late
Major-Gen. A. <i. Wavell,
(.'.B. ; m. 1915, Eugenie
Marie, (M., 194.3, only child of late C(»loncl

Owen ()ulrk, C.B., li.s.O.
;
one son, three

daughters. Educ. : Winchester ik)U. ; R.M.C.
Sandhurst; Stall Coll. Ai>polnted The
Black Watch, liK)l ; served S. Afric:in War
(medal with 4 clasps); Indian Frontier, 190H
(medal with clasp); European War, 1914’]H;
served *n France, 1914-16 (wounded, M.C.);
as Military Attache with Jtnsslan Army in

C'aucasuB, Oct. lUlO-Jiine 1917 {OriIci.M of

St. Vladimir and St. .Stanleh'Mi). ami with
Egvptiau Expeditionary Force, 1917-20;
B.G.tCS. XX. Corps, 1918-19, B.G.G.S.;
E.E.F.. 1919-20; Brevet Lb ut. -Colonel 1917;
Colonel, 1921; Maj.-Gen.. 193‘3

;
Lt.-Gen.

1938 ; General, 1940 ; Field-Marshal, 1942;
Commander, 6th Infantry Brigade, Aldershot,
1930-34 ,• A.D.C. to the King, 1932-33 ;

Commander, 2nd Divinion, Aldershot, 1935-37 ,

Commanded Troops in l^alostine and Trans-
Jordan, 1937-38; G.O.i’.-ln-C^, Southern
Command, 1938-39

;
Commander-In-Chief,

Middle East, 1939-41
; A. I >.C. General to H.M.

the King, 1941 ; Commander-in-Chief in India,
1941-43. Knight of the Order of St. John
of Jerusalem ; als<> as Commander Legion
of Honour ; Order of the .Nile ; Order of KI
Nahda

;
Order of (Jeorge (Greece), Virtuti

Milltari (Poland), Grttek Military Cross,
Seal of Solomon ( Ethiopia) ; Order of Orange
of Nas.xaii ; (.’zeeh M ar Cross. PuMicaiions ;

The Palestine Cawpaisins, 1928; AlUnby,
1940; Generals and Generalship^ 1941;
AUenf/j/ «n Egypt 1943. Heereations : liunt-

iiig, golf, shooting, skl-tng. Clubs

:

Athe-
naeum, United Service. Addrsss: Viceroy’s
Camp, India.

WEIGimUN, IIuoiI, B.A., C.I.E, (19U).
K. I.H. (Gold Medal) 1936; Secy.. External
Alfairs Dept., Govt, of India, b. 29-11-1898.

m. Margaret Elizabeth Agnes W'eightman
(nee Storry- Deans). Educ,: Hymers Coll.

^ Corpus Christ! Coll., Cambridge. I.C.S.

;

Assistant Ck)mmis8loner. Jdrhat and Golagbat

;

President, Manipur State Durbar ;
Under

Secy., Govt, of Assam ; transferred to Indian
Political Service in 1929 ;

served In Central

India, Baluchistan and Bahrain (Persian

Gulf); Deputy Secy, and later Joint Secy..

External Affairs Dept., 1940-44 ;
Eeveniio

Commissioner, Baluchistan, 1944-45 ; Secy, to

Govt, of India, External Affairs Dept, sloco

Jan. 1946. Addnss: 6, Sonabilbagh Road,
New Delhi.
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WEST, STBWIRT BU.S8 LiWRINGS ; CJ.E.
(1044). O.B.B. (MUlUry) lOlS. M. Inst. T.
b. Mttrch 2, 1800 * m. Vera Mnsriel Van Ryn«*
veld ;

Edue. : Berkliarnsted School ; Joined

N. W. Railway, March 1009 ; Military Service

E. Africa 4 yearn; Principal, Hallway Staff

College. 1031 ; director. Trafflc, Railway
IltMird, 1038; Member, Traiinporlation, Kail-

wav Board, • 1916. Addmt

:

C 'o Railway
Board, N. I>elhl.

WESTON, The Hon. Mr. Justice Eric, B.A.
(CanUb.), Judge, High Court, liomlmy, since

]>ec. IIU-. b. 8th l>ec,, 1802. m. tieorglna

Erain'es, d. of W. J. C<irk of Hampstead
London. I',due.: St. Johu’M Coll., Cam
briclge. Served In various dirtts. In Born
I’n-sy. and Slrul as Asslt. Col A from
ItUC-lUL’l and Ashtt, and .fudge. H«21-
1‘o'tl

;
Idst, Jinlgo. Alien. UKll-ll».*t4 ; Judicia' !

Comm,. W.I.H.A., Kajk<>t and Ajmer, lH34-;i£. 1

and 1937-3K
; Judge. Chief Court of Sind.

1.J3H-42. Aildre$i : High Court, Bombay.

WHEKLKK, Sir E. Oliver. Kt. (H»43»,

brigadier Royal Engineer-*), Cross
of Legion of Honour f)fli Claw. 19 If* ;

M.l!., 1916 ;
Surveyor (Jeneral of India

b. l«th April, 1890 (Canada)
; m. Horo-

thoa Sophie I'anlelsen. Kduc. : Trinity
College, Scluol, Port Hope, Canada
Royal, Military, College, Kingston, Canada
Cornmlsaioned Royal Engineers. 1910 ; M.K.8.
India, 1912-14 : I.E.F. “ A *' France, 1914-15;
I.E.F. “ 1) ’* Mesopotamia. 1916-lH ; Kurdish
Operation.^ near Sulnlmnnlyah. 1019; Joined
Survey of India on 9tl» December. 1919;
Mount Everest Kipeditlon, 1921. Surveyor
Henernl of India, 1941. Address : Temporary
Secretariat Buildings, Civil Lines, Delhi.

WILLIAMS, AUTuru CK CORTLOOGS, B A., J.r.
C.S.l. (1916), C.I.E, (19:1S). I.C.H. Commb
.“loner of Food and CiA’il S\ipplie«, Bengal

;

h. Sept. 27, l,S9ii
; vi. Benheu Helen Field, 1919

Educ. : Win''he*<ter, Marlborough and Ikillio!

Coll., Oxford, Joined l.(^S. 29-;i-l5 ; SCey.,
Covt. of Bengal, Log, Dept, and Seey, Bengal
Leg. Couneil (1926); .Addl. Dy. Secy., (iovt.
of India, Leg, Dept. (1927); Dy. Secy.,
Leg. Dept., (Jovt. of India (1929);
Member of the Council of State (1930) ; Jt.
Secy, and Draftsman, (Jovt. of India, T,eg.

D<']»t. (1935) ; nominated mcml»er of the Leg.
Assemtily and of tlie ('ouncil of State (1935);
Sf*cy. to tire Executive Council of theOovernor-
Deneral (1936); Secy, to the Governor
‘ieneral and to the Govt, of India, Defence
<’o-ordlnation (1938) ;

Secy, to th« Governor
of Bengal (1942) ; Chief Secretary, Govt, of
bengal (1943); Advher to the Governor ol
Ib ngal, Aug. 1945 to April 1946. Aibiress

:

8.
Government Place Nortli, Calcutta.

WILLIAMSON, Lt.-Col. IlAROLn, O.B.E.
(Military 1926) ; M.D.. M.R.C.P. (Ixrud.),

J
.H.C.S.K.

; Siirg<*on to H. K, the Viceroy,
IJeut.-Col. l.M.S. b. Feb. 26, 1891, in,

Margaret, d. of the late C. 0. Berrlll of Pj’tchley
Manor, Nortliants ; two ds. and one «. Edue.:
Westminster School, Charing Cross Hospital,
J>urham Dniv.

; H.M. Navy, 1914-19; In
actions at Falkland Islands and Dogger ^nk

;

Surgical Sx>eclaU8t, Burma, 1922-26
; Gynae-

cological Specialist, Quetta, 1927-29 ; Foreign
& Political Dept. 1929-39; D.M.8. Jaipur
1939-41 ; on active service 1941-43. P%M\ca~
turns: Papers on various medical subjects;
certain scction.4 in Neame <fe WlUiamson-
Noblc's *' IJandlxxjk of Ophthalmology "

;

Editing new edition of “ O'Meara’s Medical
Guide for India”; Address: 3, Viceregal
Ebtate, New' Dtliu,

WJMBKIiLEY. Major Ldmfnu Arabin B.A.
(Cantalt.). O.B.E, (1941) Master of the Mint,
Laliore, 5. S*‘pt. 16, 1906. m. Frumes
Doreen, Ni-e, Churton. Eduf.

:

Clifton Coll.,

H..M.A. Woolwieh. ( anibridge TlnJv,, Com-
inI.*si«ioncd to Royal Engineer's, 3, 1920

;

arrivj-d India. Marcij 1929 and served In
Koval IJriiiibay 8app. rs a; Miners <t M.E.S.

;

joirifd H.Me. Indian Mints as Deputy
Mint Master, April 1937 ; constnieted H.M’s.
.Mint, Lahore and ap)i<>int('ii Mint Master, 1943.
AddrenK : fli- Ma)• ^ty^“ Mint, Baghbunpura,
Lahore,

WYLIE, H.E. .SIR I H\N I< (ViJiNKR), K.Cl.S.L,

C.I.L., I.C.S., Go^t‘ruor of United Provinces
“ince Dec. i9l(^ A. 9th Aug. 1891. rn.

Kathleen B\Tno, 1923. Ed. at the Royal
School Duiicaniioii (1904-
09) and Dul>!in Vui\i.'rdity

(1909-15). Emend I.C.S.

,

19U. Arrived in Indi.a.

191.5. I'osled to Ibe Punjui*
an AHsbtant Ccminbaiom r.

.‘“ervfd in Indian Army
Re.-virvc of Oflicers. 1916-10.

Held various appointments
in the Foreign and Political

Deixirtmrnt of the Govern-
ment of India, 1919-;i7.

Governor of C.P. & Berar,
1938-40. Poli’ical Advber
to H.E. The Crown RcpreseiiUUlve, 1040-41

;

British Minister to Afghanistan, 1941-43;
Politieal Adviser to H. E. the Crow'u Represen-
tative, 1913-Nov. '4.5. Address : (Governor’s

Camp, United rroviiucs.

YAMIN KHAN. Mohammai* .Sir, B.A., Kt.
(1936). C.I.E. (1931), M.L.A. Barrister-at-

Igiw. Dejuity President, Central A.s.semblv

;

b. June 18S.X. Edu''. : at Meerut College,

M.A.O. College, Aligarli and U.ngland. l*riic-

tLsiug Barrister at Meerut .“inee Decemlwr
1914 ;

Senior Adveeato. Federal Court of

India, since 1938 ; acted as Secretary of U.P,
Special War Fund, Y.M.C.A. Fund, also

District War I^Nigue for Meei nt District 1914-

18, Member, MTiuicijxil Bn.ard, Meerut 1916-

1932; Vlee-Cliairm.ui J9L''-1924, and Chair-

man. 1928-1931; Member Leg. Assembly^
1920-1923, 1927-30 and from 1931 to date;
('ouncil of State. 1924-1925; Leader of the
United India Party in the Assembly 1931-

1934; Leader ^f the Democratic Party in the
Assembly, 1937-1939; Member, Statutory
Hallway Board, and Retervo Bank Com-
mittees of the Joint Parliamentary Committee
in London. 1933; non-oIBcial visitor to,

Andaman Islands, 1936; Membor, AlienI
Advisory Committee, 1040-41 ; Vloeroy'i
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Amenities for Troops Fund ; Member, Execu-
tive Committee of tiie Countess of Dufferln's
Fund

;
Joint War Committee of Ked Cross &

St. John Ambulance
;
Working and Managing

Committees of Red Crass & St. John
Ambulance ; Executive Council and Court of
Muslim University, Aligarh, and of the court
of Delhi University

;
Secretary, Muslim

League Party iii the Ceutral j.egislaturo.

Recipient of Silver Jubilee and Coronation
medals, Author of God, soul and Universe in

Science and Islam. J'enrutnrnt Address

:

j

Kothi Junnat Nishan, Meerut. I

YARGOP, Rao BAHAbm Venk.atesh Vishni
,

B.A., LL.IU, Dowan, MlraJ Junior State. 6.

2nd January 1891. IJd. (lovernment
High School, Dharwiir, 1’ c r g u h .s o n -

College an<l Ihcenn College.
I’oona. Praetisfd as a

,

lileadtT in Gadag (UDt.
;

l*harwar). llG.^-lvegT. Ap-
pointed I>i\VHn of Miraj,
Junior State, 27th May

Wa.s a V unled King
George V Silver Jubilee
Medal in llbJn. Cbalrnmn,
Kri.-hna Sugar MIIN, Ltd.,
at Klttur (Uudhgaon
S t a t (? ). C b a 1 r in an.
ihidhgaon Bank Ltd.,

j

Bndhgaon and President of the Miraj Junloi
State Rayat Sabha { Afisemblv/. J)ir«et<)r

of Foo<l Supply, Miraj Junior State. 'Jakes'

keen Interest in ngri« uliural and iinlr.strlal

development <;f the State. Addnes

.

Jiudhgaon (M.S.M. Uly.).

YUSUF, Sm Moiuurr) Ism.mi., Kt. cr. l»!fi.

Until 190tt head of the lloinbay SG am Navi-
gation Corniiany. Founded Ismail College,

flrat Muslim ( ollege In Western India, at

Bombay ; Marine College, Seamen’s Orphan- .

age, Hospital, Sanatorium, Schools, etc .

in Novha, and otlier Charitable institutions
in Bombay. One of the largest land-owners

.

in Bombay. Honorary Special First Class
Magistrate, Novha. Now living in retirement
in his Novha Island. Address

:

Novim :

House, Queen’s Road, Bombay,
;

ZAFRULLA Kh.^n, CiiAUimmi Siit MriiAii-
HAP, K.C.S.l. (1937): Kt., B. A. (Honours), 1

Punjab, LL.B. (Honour.'^), Ix»ndon
; LL.I».

!

(Hoiiy.) (Cantab.); Hon. Fellow, King's-
College, London , lion. Bencher, LlncoJnV

,

Inn ; Barrister-at-Law (Lincoln's Inn) ; Judge,
Federal Court of India, Oct. 1941. b. fttb Feb.
1893. m. Badrun Ni.«i8a Begum, eldest daughter
of the late Mr. S. A. Khan. I.C.8. fBihar A
Orl8a>. Kdue. : at Govt. College, linhore, King's
College and Lincoln's Inn, London. Advocate,
Sialkot, Punjab, 1914-16 ; practised In Lahore
High Court, 1916-30; Member, Punjab Logisla-
tive Council, 1926-30; DelegaUi, Indian Round
Table Conferences. 1030, 1931 and 1032; Del-
egate to the Joint Select Committee of Parliam-
ent on Indian Ueff)rm.<«, 1933; President, All -

India Mnslirn League, 1931 ; Member of the
Governor-General's Kxecntlve Council, 1986-
41 : .Agent-General to the Govt, of India, 1042
I‘uUieations : Indian Cases ; The Criminal
Law Jonmat of India : ileprints of I*unjal

Criminal Rnlin^s, V'ol. IV and Fifteen Years
IHnest. Address : New Delhi.

/.AHID Ilrs.tiM, ‘ .I.F., I Imnc.' Member, IT K
H. the Nj/.itn’rt Govt. b. Jan. 6, 189.'.

Ikluc. at the f>M M.A.O. College, Aligarh (now
the Muslim University); joined the Indian
Audit A' Accounts .Service In .March 1918 as a

result of a romfwtitive examination ; afbu
serving in varloiw bramdies of the Account/!

organisation of the (b*vernment of India,

became Additional Financial Adviser, Bupp!;
Dflkartment, In March, 1940 ; Flnancpt!

Commissioner of Railways. Oct. 1943 i

Adilress

:

Hy-lcMbtd, In-!’*.ari,

Z\I1»I. Svi:i> iLtsiiiu JlrSAls, (\I.E. (191
ChUI Mird!'t» r of Hampnr Mate. Belongs t

th« Sa.adiit Bateha family of MuxatTarnag '

Dhlih t. h. 1 h9 ^. Married. Kdur. : Took li *

degree In 1919 from St.

Stephen*.*! College, Delhi;
Hononr.s lu-gx-e in History
tiiuii Cambridge In 1922,
Member of the Hon. StK’loty

of Llnc<iln*s Inn, called to tlie

Bur in 1923, joined State
Service, 1930. .Attemli'd the
'I'hlrd In-lliin Itound Talde

|

(Wnleienee in 1U32. wVp-

polnted Chief Mlni.*<ter. i

l;st December 1930. ICx-
1

olliclo Director of Raxa
Sugar ( o.. Ltd., Bulanit Sugar Co., Lt l .

Katiipur Maixo ITtxluctS, Ltd., lUinp'r
Dihtiltery A Chemhuils Ltd., Rasa Textiles Ltd ,

Rampur Industrie.*!, Ltd., Dawn Match t

.

Ltd., Uumpur Machine Tool A Knglneerii

-

C«».. Ltd., Rasa Textiles Distributing ('ti.. I t :

Naheed C1i)*'ma Co.. l,U\., Rampur 'I'eut m i

Clothing Co., LM. Address: Rampur, I' i'
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For

I MAXIMUM
I PROTBCTIOm
^ at

1 mMMUMCONT
^ with

I 10<l% SECURITY
^ Wise Men insure with

i CROWN LIFE
INSURANCE IN FORCE

$ 440 ,000 ,000.00
IMPOIITANT

IN MANY INSTANCES PAYMENT OF
ONLY 5 ANNUAL PREMIUMS WILL
ENABLE THE COMPANY TO GIVE
PROTECTION FOR FULL SUM ASSURED
FOR FULL 20 YEARS WITHOUT DEDUC-

TION OF UNPAID PREMIUMS.
Please apply fot full details.

Head Office for India & Ceylon :

FLORA FOUNTAIN, • - FORT, BOMBAY.
Branch Offices;

CALCUTTA, LAHORE A MADRAS.
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India

Assam
Bengal
Bihar
Bombay

C. P. & Berar
Madras

NW.F.P. ..

Orissa

. . H.E. Field-Marshal Tiie Right Honourable
Viscount Wavcll, Viceroy and Governor-
General of

. . H.E. Sir Andrew G. Clow, Governor of

. . H.F. Sir hVederick John Burrows, Governor of.

. . H.F. Sir Hugh Dow, Governor of

.. H.E. Col. Kt. Hon. Sir (David) John Colville,

Governor of

. . H F. Sir hrcderick Bourne, Governor of

, . If.F.. Lieut. -General Sir Archibald Edward
Nyt*, Governor of

. . H E. Sir Olaf Caroe, Governor of

. . H Iv Sir Chandulal (Madhavlal) Trivedi,

tiov(‘rnor of

The Pun

j

ah . . H.IL Sir lAiin Meredith Jenkins, Governor of.

Sind . . H Iv Sir Rol>ert Francis Mudie, Governor of. .

L’nited Prov inces. H.F. Sir Francis Verner Wylie, Governor of . .
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Akalkot . .

Alwar
Athmallik
Aundh
Bakawalpur

Banganapallb
Ban.swaka
Baoni

BaramHA .

.

Baria

Baroda
Barwai.a .

.

Barwani .

.

Benares . .

Bhadarwa
Biiarathur

P^havnagar

Bhopal

Bhor
Bikaner

.

.

Bilkha

Bundi
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Haja S.ihfb id . ,

Hon. C'ol. H.H. The Maharaja of

Kaja Shri Kishore C.'handra Deo of

The Kaja Salieb (d

Hon. Maj. Cfcn. H.H. The Nawab Saheb Baha-
dur of

Nawab Mir Fazle Ali Khan Bahadur of

11. H, Sri Maharwal Bahadur of

H. IL The Ruh r of

{

{

Kaja Saheb of

Lt.-Col. H H The Ruler of

Hon. Maj.-Geii. H H. The Maharaja Gaekwar of

. Da r bar Shree Anirawala of

H H. The Rana Saheb of

H.H. The Maharaja Saheb of .

.

The Thakore Saheb of . .

Hoii. C'ol. H.H. The Maharaja Saheb of

Hon. Col. H H. The Maharaja of

Col. .\ir Vice-Marshal H.H. Nawab Sahib
Bahadur of

Col. H. H. Princess Abida Sultan of

Kaja Saheb of

Hon. Lieut. -General H. H. Maharajadhiraj
Bahadur of

Darbar Saheb of .

.

The Heir-Apparent of

Major H.H. The Maharao Raja Saheb of

1271
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Cambay .. H.H. The Nawab Saheb of 1298

Cmamba . . H.H. The Kaja Saheb of 1299

Chhatarpur . H.H. The Maharaja Bahadur of 1300

Chhota-Udbpur 1301

Chitral . . II.H. The Kuler of 1302

Cochin . . H H. The Maharaja of .. 1303

Cooch-Bbhar . Hon. Lt.-Col. H.H. The Maharaja of .

.

1304

Datia , . I.t.-Col. H.H. The Maharaja Saheb of 1305

Dewas (Sr.) . Hull. Major H.H. The Maharaja Saheb of 13(Mi

Dbwas (Jr.) . Caj/t H.H. The Maharaja Saheb of 1307

Dhar . Hon. Lt.-( ol. H.H. 7'he Maharaja of .. 130^

Drarampus . H H. The Maiiarana of .

.

Dholpur .

.

. H.H. The Maharaj Karia of I3b.

Dhrangadhra . II H. The Maharaja Salieb of .

.

1311

Dhrol . H H Tl»e Th.tkore Saheb of 131:.

Dungarpur . H.H. The Maharajadhiraj of 131;;

Faridkot .

.

. Hon. Col. H.H. The Raja Salicb of 131}

Garrauli .

.

. Dcw.iu Hah.'Klur Caiitain Kafjliuraj Sinj;li of . .

H.H. Thu Tfu-vkore Saheb of ']

13) <

Gondal . . < Her liighnes.s the Maliarani Saheb of . . . .

Yuveraja Saheb of . . . . . . .
. J

Gwalior . Hon. I.ieut.-Cien. H.H. The Maharaja Scindia of 13J«'

Hyderabad d
f His Exalted Highness The Nizam of . . .

.”1

His Highness Tlie Prince of Bcrar . . .
. J^

13l.'4

Idar .

.

r H.H. The Maharajadhiraj of . . . . .
. 1t 131^"

.Maharaja Kumar Saheb of . . . . .
. Jr

^

Indorb . H(*n. Maj.-fieii. H.H. The Maharajadhiraj of .

.

13:{'»

Jaipur . Hon. J.t.-(ien. H.H. Maharajadltiraj Saheb of I3:;t

jAMKHANDl . Shriraant Raja Saheb of 13;}..

Janjira . H.H. The Nawab Saheb of

Jaora . Lt.-Col, H.H. The Nawab Saheb of J.TC

Jasdan . The Darbar Saheb of 13:;^

Jath . Lt. Shrimant Raja Saheb of 13:’.!'

Jawhar . Flt.-Lt. Shrimant Raja Saheb of i;M"

Jhalawar .

.

Jodhpur .

.

. H.H. The Maharaj Rana Bahadur of

. Air Vice-Marshal Lieut.-Gen. H.H.TheMaliaraja

1341

of 13‘M

JUNAGADH r Hon. Col. H.H. The Nawab Saheb of . . .
. 1

Nawabzada Mahonujd Dilavar Khanji .
. J

t 13‘L

Kalahandi . Maliaraja Shree Shree Shree l^ratap Keshari
Deo of .

.

134..

Kalat . Major H.H. The Khan of 134t.

KaPURTHALA
^ Brigadier H.H. TheMaharaja of . . .. .

.

^
Tikka Raja Saheb of . . . . .

. J
. 134"

Kawardha . Thakur Dharmraj Singh of 1347
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Kbonjhar

Khairaoarh

Khairpur, .

.

Korea

Kotah

Kutch

Lakiitar

Lauii

Lunawada

Man A VAD A

K

Mandi

Mansa

Mayurbhanj

Miraj Sr. .

.

Miraj Jr. .

.

Morvi

Mudhol

Mysore

Nagod

Narsingarh

N aWANAGAR
Orciiha

Palanpur
.

.

Partabgarh

Patdi

Patiala

Patna

Phaltan

Porbandar

Radhanpur

Rairakhol
Rajkot
Rajpipla .

.

Rampur
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, . The Kaja Saheb of

f H H Tlie Maharaja of . . 1

\ Maharaj Kumar Saheb of J

. . Shrimant Kaja Saheb of

. . H.H Tlfce Maliaraja of .

.

. . Shrimant Raja Saheb of
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’ '

.. Col. H. H. The Maharaja Jam Saheb of

. . H.H. The Maharaja of .

.
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. . H H. The Maharaja of .
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I
NDIA : His Excellency

Field Marshal The
Right Honourable The

Viscount Wavell, of Cyren-
aica and Winchester, G.C.B.,
G.M.S.I..G.M.I.E..C.M.G..M.C.,
Viceroy and Governor-General
of India. Born : May 1883.

Married : 1915, Eugenie
Marie, i s. & 3 d. liduc, : Win-
chester K.M.C. Sandhurst;
Stall Coll. |!

Aj>{K>iiitcd the Black Watch, !

lOoi
;

served S. African War
; |

Indian Frontier, looS ; ICuropean
War, 1914-18 ; served in I'rance,

1914-16; Military Attache with
Russian Army in Caucasus,
Oct. 1916 -June 1917 and
with Egyptian h'xpeditionary

j

I'orce, 1917-20; B.(;.G.S.. XX. i

Corps, 1918-19, B.ti. G. S.,
;

E.E.F., 1919-20 ;
Brevet Lieut. -Colonel. 1917 :

(a)loncl, it)2i
;
Maj.-Gcn.

1933; Lt.-Gen,, k»38 ;
General. 1940; Field-Marshal, 1942 ; Commander,

6th Infantry Brigade, Aldershot, 1930-34 ; A.D.C. to the King, i

1932-33; Commander, 2nd Division, .Aldershot. 1935*37 ; Command^
troops in Palestine and Trans-Jordan, i<)37-38

;
G.O.C\-in-('., Southern

Command, 1938-39 ;
C.-in-Chief, Middle Fast, 1939-41 ;

A.D.C. General
to H.M. the King, 1941 ;

C.-in-Chief in India, 1941-43. Knight of the
Order of St. John of Jerusalem; Commander, J.egion of Honour;
Order of the Nile ;

Order of P-1 Nahda ; Order of George (Greece)

;

Virtuti Militari (Poland)
; Greek Military Cross, Seal of Solomon

(Ethiopia) ; Order of Orange of Nassau ; Czech \Var Cross. Publico^
Hons : The Palestine Campaigns, 1928 ;

Allenby, 1940 ; Generals and i

Generalship, 1941 ;
Allenby in Egypt, 1943. Assumed charge as

Viceroy and Governor-General of India, 20th October 1943. Secretary
{Personal) and Private Secretary : G. E. B. Abell, t .1.1:., c..n.E.. r.c.s.;

Military Secretary : C^l. D, H. Currie, c.b.e., m.c., d.c.m.
MEMBERS OF THE INTERIM GOVERNMENT

The Ifon'IiIe Pandit Jawaluirlal Nehru : External Affairs &• Common-
wealth Relations.

The Hon'ble Sardar \'allabhbhai Patel: Home. Information Breasting,

The Hon’ldc Dr. Kajendra i’rasad : Pood fS* Agriculture.

The Hon'bJf J)r. John Matthai : 'J ran^port S' Railways.
The Hoii'IjJc Sardar Baidnv' Singh: Defence,
The Hon'ble Mr. Jagjivan Ram : Labour.
The Hon’ble Mr. Lia'juat Ali Khan : Einance.
The Hon'ble .Mr I . 1. Chundrigar : Commerce.
The Hon'ble Mr. Al>dur Kab Ni->htar: ( ommunica/ion.s {Posts S' Air.)

The Hon'ble Mr. Gha^anfar .Mi Khan: Health.
The Hon’ble Mr. Jogendra Nath Mandal : legislative.
The Hon'ble Mr. C. Rajagopalachari : Industries S* Supplies.
The Hon’ble Mr. C. H. Bhabha : ^orks. Mines S Power.
The Hon’ble Maulana Abul Kalam Azad : Education.
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Assam : His Excellency
Sir Andrew Gourlay
Clow, K.C.S.I., C.I.E.,

I.C.S., Governor of Assam.

Born : 29th April. 1890.

Educated : Merchi^ton, St.

John’s College, Cambridge.

Married

:

Ariadne Mavis
Dundcrdale, 19-5-

Served in T.r. as .Assistant

ColIet:t<)r, .Assistant Settlement
Officer ami Settlement < >iti< er,

1914-20; (ontrcjllcr, I.ahour

Bureau, Griveniment of India,

1920-23; .Adviser and I)elegate,

International I.abf>nr ('(infer-

ences, (ieneva, 1921. 1023.

1929, 1931 and 1934 ; l^y. Sec-

retary to (lovcrnment of India,

Dejiartment of Industries and
Labour,

;
Joint Secre-

tary (ditto). 1931-35 ; Secretary (dittn'i. i«»3b 38 ,
Member, Legisla-

tive .Assembly, 1923. i<>25-27. 1032-33 : Member, Council of State,

1928-29, 1932-33 and 1930-3S; Member. Royal C'omnussion on Labour
in India, 1(129-31

:
Cornmiinit alions .Member, Government of India,

1939-42. Acting Governor oi Bombay for 3 months from 2^>th August
1946 during the absencf* on leave of H IC. Cni. J'ho Kt. Plon. Sir John
Colville.

Assumed charge a.s Governor of Assam, 4th May, 1942.

Address : Government House, Shillong.

Secretary to the Governor : R. W. G(xlfrey, O.B.E., I.P.

Military Secretary : Major T. B. Alder.

MINISTERS

The Hon’blf. Shi3VT ('»op\n\th B.\rt>oioi, M A
,

I-. !.., Premier
(Appointment, Education and Publicity Departments) ; Thf, Hon’ble
Mr. Basanta Kumar Das. B.L. {Home. Judicial. Legislative ,

Regis-
tration (S' General Departments) ; The Hon'hle Skijui IdSHNURAM
Medhi, M.Sc., B.L. {Einance S- Revenue Departments'^ : Tue Hon’ble
Maulvi Abddl Matlib Mazumdar, M.A., B L. (L. G.. Agriculture

6* Veterinary Departments) ; The Hon’ble 1Lmdyn.\th Mookerjee,
B.A. {Supply, Reconstruction, Mechanicallv Propelled Vehulcs (S' Jails

Departments); The Hon’ble tlie Rev. Mr. j. J. M. Nichols-Roy,
B.A. (Public Works, Forests, Industries 6* Co-operative Departments) ;

The Hon’ble Srijut Ramnatb Das, B.L. (Excise, Medical, Public
Health and Labour),
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B
ENGAL: His
Excellency S ir
Frederick John

Burrows, G.C.I.E.,

Governor of Bengal.

Assumed charge on 19th

February 1946.

Address

:

Government
House, Calcutta.

I

I

Secretary

:

J. D. Tyson, 1

C.S.I.. C.B.E., I.C.S.

Military Secretary : Lt.-

Col. J, M' Hugo.

Deputy Secretary

:

W. H.
Saumarez Smith, M.B.E., I.C.S.

Private Secretary : Caj)tain J. T. Hughes.

Asstt. Private Secretary : Miss P. Miller.

Assistant Secretary, Governor’s Secretariat

:

P. B.
Sen Gupta.

MIMSTERS

The Hon’ble JIk. Huseyn Sh.\heed Suhrawardy.

„ „ Khan Bahadur Mohammed All

„ ,, Khan Bah.adur Saiyed Muazzamuddin
Hosain.

„ ,, Mr. Ahmed Hossain.

,. ,, Khan Bahadur Abdul Gofran.

„ „ Khan Bahadur A. F. M. Abdur Rahman.

„ ,, Mr. Shamsuddin Ahmed.

„ „ Mr. Tarak Nath Mukerjee.

„ „ Mr. Nagendra Narayan Ray.

„ Mr. Fazlur Rahman.

„ „ Mr. Dwarkanath Barori.
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Bihar : His Excell-
ency SiK Hugh Dow,
K.C.S.I., C.LK., I.C.S.,

Governor ot Bihar
Born : 8lh May 1886.

Educated: Aske's Hal-
cham School, University

College, London.
Married: Ann, daughter

of J. Sheffield; one son and
one daughter.

Entered Indian Civil

Service, 1909, and serv ed as

Assistant (.'ollertor in Sind.

Munic i pal Commissioner
for Surat, i()i()-i8. Asstt.

Comnir. in Sind for ( ivil

Supplies and Recruiting,

1918-20, and I)ej)uty Controller of Prices. Deputy S(‘cretary,

Finance Department. Hcanbav, i<)2i. Acting Secretary,
Finance Department, Financial Adviser to P. \V. D.,
I92(). Revenue Dtticer, IJoyd tSukkuri Barrage, 1927-33.
Chairman, Sind Administrative i\>mminec. 1933-34. Jt. •

Secretary, Commerce Dept., (lovernment of India, 1(134-36 ;
1

Secretary, ('ommeree Dt'pt.. i030-3()
; DiretUor-GeiuVaf of

j

Sn])])lies and Ih'esident. War Su]>])lv Hoard, if^3(p4o. j:

Governor of Sind, I93i-4t>. Assumed charge as Governor ij

of Bihar, May 1946. ^

I
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B ombay : His Excel-
LENCY Col. The Rt.
Hon. Sir (David)

John Colvijlle, P.C. (1936),
G.C.I.E.. Cr. 1943, T.D.,
Knight of the Order of St.

John (1945). JP.. D.L.
Lanarkshire

; Governor of

Bombay.

Born : 1894. Only son of

late John Colville, M.P., of

Cleland, Lanarkshire.

Married : 1915, Agnes
Anne, Commander (Sister)

of the Order of St. John,
cr (i. of Sir William
Bilsland, Bart., LL.D. One
son and two daughters.

Trinity College, Cambridge,Educated : Charter-house
;

M.A. Member of Royal Company' of Archers (King's Bodyguard
for Scotland) ;

Served European War with 6th Bn. The
Cameronians (wounded)

;
member of Lanark County Council,

1919-26 ;
formerly Director of David Colville & Sons, Ltd., and

other steel and engineering companies, also of Glasgow Chamber
of Commerce, the West of Scotland Iron and Steel Institute,

and Hon. Vice-President of Association of British Chambers of

Commerce ;
Contested Motherwell and Wishaw Division, 1922

and North Midlothian, Jan. 1929 ; M.P., North Midlothian,

1929-1943 ;
Secretary, Department of Overseas Trade, 1931-35 ;

Parliamentary Under-Secretary of State for Scotland, 1935-36 ;

Financial Secretary to the Treasury, 1936-38 ;
Secretary of State

for Scotland, 1938-40 ; Temp. Col. Staff, 1940. Held the office

of Viceroy and Acting Governor-General of India, 21st March to

4th June 1945. from 26th August to 15th Sept. 1045 and again

2nd to 24th Dec. 1946 during the absence of Lord Wavell.
Assumed charge as Governor of Bombay, 25th March 1943. On

leave for 3 months from 28th Aug. ’46. Address : Government
House, Bombay. Secretary to the Governor : D. Symington, C.I.E.,

I.C.S. Military Secretary : Lt.-Col. L. C. Palk, O.B.E., P.S.C.

MINISTERS
B. G. Kher, Prime Minister, Political cS* Services and Educ.; M. R.

Desai, Home and Pevenue
;
Dr. M. D. Gilder, Health (Public Health

and Medicine) and Public Works Dept. ; D. N. Desai, Legal and Civil

Supplies ; V. L. Mehta, Finance, Co-operation and Village Industries ;

L. M. Patil, Excise and Reconstruction ; Gulzarilal Nanda, Labour;
M. P. Patil, Forests and Agriculture ; G. D. Vartak, Local Self-Govt.;

G. D. Tapase, Industries, Fisheries and Backward Class Department,
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C ENTRAL PROVINCES
AND BERAR : His
Excellency Sir Fre-

derick Chalmers Bourne,
K.C.S.I., C.I.E., I.C.S., Governor
of the Central I’rovinces and
Berar.

Born : 12th August 1S91.

Married

:

Heather Frances
Burbury.

Educated : Rugby and Christ

Church, Oxford 4th Bn. Oueen's
Own (Royal West Kent Regt.),

1914-20.

Entered I.C.S., Dec. 1920,

and served in the Punjab as

Assistant Commissioner ; Olfg.

Deputy Commissioner, March
1924 :

Deputy Commissioner
(Provisional), Nov. 1926; ditto i

(perm.) Oct. 1929 ; Senior Secre-

tary to Financial Cuiumrs. and Dy. Secretary to Government,
Punjab, Development Department, Feb. 1932 ; Secy, to Gov't., Punjab
Klee, and Industries Dept., July 1034 to March 1937 • Secy, to Govt.,
Punjab, Home Department, August 1940. Chief Secretary to Govt.,
Punjab, Oct. 1941 ;

C.I.E., Jan. 1941 : C.SJ. Jan. 1944. Acting
Governor of the Central Provinces and Berar, iv>45. Acting Governor
of Assam, 1946. K.C.S.I., August 104b. Assumed charge as Governor
of the Central Provinces and Berar on i6th September 1946.

Address : Governor’s Camp, C.P. and Berar.

Secretary to the Governor : A, H. Lavard, C.I.E., I.C.S.

Military Secretary : Major W. J. B. Purcell.
Aide-de-camp : Capt. J. P. Odone.

MINISTERS

The Hon'ble I^andit Ravi Siianker Shukla, Prime Minister and
Minister of Home Affairs,

The Hon’ble Pandit Dwarka Prasad Mishra, Minister of Develop-
ment and Local Self-Government

,

The Hon'ble Mr. Durga Shankar Kripa Shankar Mehta, Minister
of Finance,

The Hon’ble Mr. Sambhaji Vinayak CioKHALH, Minister ofEducation,
The Hon’ble Mr. Ramrao Krishnarao Patil, Minister of Food and
Revenue,

The Hon’ble Dr. Syed Minhajul Hasan, Minister of Medical and
Public Health,

The Hon’ble Dr. Waman Sheodas Barlinge, Minister of Public
Works,

The Hon'ble Mr. Rameshwar Agnibhoj, Minister of Agriculture,

The Hon’ble Mr. Baba Anandrao Deshmukh. Minister of Excise,
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Madras : his kxcel-
I.KNcY Li li i^T.-Gen eral
Sir Akchibam) Kdward

Nye, 1:.. K.li.K.,

(iovcrnor of Madras.
Iio)u ; .>3 Ap!. 1805, of

Charlfs 1
*'.. aiul Mary Nyc ; m.

1030, (L c»f tifiioral Sir

jiarry Kia*x. liduc. : Duke of

York's Si l)ot»l, I >oV(.T.

J-^iilistod ill ranks, J014; 2nd !,

101.s; l-icut., *

l.einstcr iohi
; Adjutant, (

Lciiistfr lv<T;t.. Kilo
; Cap-

tain. Jv. \\ .11 w u kshirn Kfgt.,

1023; Student, St»itl ColU‘gn,

( ainbci It \’. ioJ.|
;

ti.S.f),

for Air (O-oju iatn.ii. ;

J^ri^ado Miijoi
,

K<28-3e)
; Ht.

Maj(»r, 10 to ,
( i.SA).

I
War OMirtM.

2031 32 ; Dar al-l.aw, Inner T«*ni-

pi*\ K>3J. (r.S.G. iStall College,),

1932-35: Bt.-Lt.-Col.. 1034; Majtii. South Lamasltirt* k»35;
Lt.-Col., K. Warwickshire Kt‘gl., K)37 ;

('oh iteinp. Ihiga. 1039 ; ( tun-

manderi Nowshera Brigade, 1030; Major (Miuial uvg.', 1040 ; Major-
General (subst.), 1941 ; Lieut.-Gen. (ag.j. i<>4i

:
i<-inj). J.t. tieii., 1042;

Lt.-Gen. (subst.), K)44
; Deputy’ Dm t it i ol Stall Dutn s. 1040; Dir(‘v,l(>r

of Stall Duties, 1940 ; \'it,c-(’liiel <»f Imperial (ieneral Stall, K)4I.

Assumed charge as G<A'crnor of .Madras, oUi May j‘/4f>.

Governor's Secretary: J. Jh Hrown, ('.S.L, (M.Ih, I.( .S. . Mihtatv
Secretary : ('ol. (h B. Hfiwell, M.\ .( ).. O.B.lh, M.(. . .

Vuiate Seoetary :

A. J. BJatt, O.B.L., J.C.S.

MINISTERS
The Hon. Mr. d’. Prakasam, Prime Mnustt i : /hdoi, /V'/ur, llionc,

h'mance, Plantiipi^ and J\'od
. The Hon Mrs. K Lakshmirai hi ;

Public Health and Medicine , 'riiE Hon .Mr. \’. \ . (‘.iki : Industiii}.,

Labour, PJectricxty, LO <>pctainoi and I.tnij^patooi , I nr Hon Mr. K.
Basiiyam : Law, Lt m^latian, ( nttfis and /Vj o>m,s and J\'ei:t dtatu n

.

The Ho.n. Mr. K. Kotti Hedih : Hindu Peli^nats J.thi->u'n:ent

Charitable Institutnm^ and Lxcise and Debt Pciu'l . d HE Hf)N .Mr. D
d'Ho.MAs : Local Adniinistfatiun

: J'hh Hon .Mr. K. R. Karan m:
Revenue, Jrrif^atton, C<unmerctal Tax excludinfi Lxcim and Revisit aiti ii

.

The Hon. Mr. M. Bhakthavatsalam : Public Genet al and
Highways excluding Irrigation Major, The Hon. Mr. P. S.

K t'MARASWAMi Raja I Commerce and I'lsherics (Commen e, Ttade.

Statistics, Marketing, Museums, Communications, Posts and TeUgtaphs,
Banking, Insurance and Fisheries); The I Ion Mi . T, S. Avinasii.inoam
Chettiar : Education

; The Hon. Mr. V. Kukmayva : Public

Information, Broadcasting and Harijan Uplift ; The Hon. Mr. R. R*
Menon ; Food, Motor Transport and House Control; d‘MK Hon.

}j

Mr. K. Chandkamouli : Agriculture, Livestock, Forests and Cinchona,
!|
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N W. FRONTIER
. PROVINCES : HIS

Excellency Sir

Olaf Caroe, K.C.S.I.,

K.C.I.E., I.C.S., Governor
of the North-West Frontier

Province.

Born

:

15th November,
i8()2.

Educated

:

Winchester,

Ma^'dalen College, Oxford,

1919.

Married : Frances Marion.

d. of late Rt. Rev. A. G.

I

Rawslorne, Bishop of

Whalley.
ScTved in the Punjab

till 1923, when posted to

North-West Frontier Province as Officer of the Political

Department
;
served as Deputy Commissioner in various

Frontier Districts, inrluding Peshawar, upto 1932 ;
Chief

Secretary to Government, N.W.F. Province. 1933-34 ;
Deputy

Secretary, Govt, of India, Foreign and Political Deptt.,1934;

officiated as Political Resident in the Persian Gulf and as

Agent to the Governor-General in Baluchistan, 1937-38

;

Revenue Commissioner in Baluchistan, 1938-39 ; Secretary

to Govt, of India, External Affairs Department, 1939-45.

Assumed charge as Governor of the North-West Frontier

Province on 2nd March, 1946.

Address : Government House, Peshawar-Nathiagali.

Secretary to the Governor : C, R. Latimer, I.C.S.

Chief Minister.

The Hon'blc Dr. Khan Sahib, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P.

Revenue Minister.

The Hon'ble Qazi AtauUah Khan, B.A., LL B.

Finance Minister.

The Hon'ble Lala Mehr Chand Khanna, B.A,

Education Minister.

The Hon'ble Mohammad Yahya Jan Khan, M.A.
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O RISSA: His
Excicllency Sir

,

ClIANDULAL *

(Madhavlal) T R i v E D i,
|

K.C.S.I. (1945), c.s.r.
'

(KHi). C.l.E. (i935 )»

O.li.K. (1Q31), I.C.S,,

Oovernor of Orissa. >

Born : 2ikI July, 1893.
|

Married : K u s u m
Trivedi.

Educated : Klphinstone

College, Hoiubay, and St.

John’s College, Oxford.

Kiiteied I.C.S. in 1917.

Ser\'(‘d as Assistant

Commissioner, Central

Provinces till Nov'einber, 1921 ;
after serving in v'arious

capacities, was ]:)Osted as Deputy Secretary to the (iov'ern-

ment of India, Home Department, 1932-35, (Officiating

Joint Secretary, Ajnil, 1934 to September, 1934) ;

Secretary to the Gov’ernment of India, Secretariat

Organisation Committee, 1935-36; Commissioner, Berai*,

1936; CommissiontT, Chattisgarh Division, 1936-37

;

Chief Secretary to the Gov'ernment of C.l*. & Berar from

1937 to March 1942 ;
Secretary to the Government of

India,' War Department, July 1942 to January, 1946;
Gov’ernor of Orissa, sinco ist April, 1946.

Address : Orissa Gov'ernor's Camp.
Secretary

:

J. W'. Orr, I.C.S.

Aidc-de-Camp Captain R, E. Norman Smith.
MINLSTEItS

i The Hon'bm: Sri Harkkiushna Mahtab, Prime Minister {llomt

Affairs, Ft nance and Planning and Reconstruction).

The Hon ble Sri Nabakrishna CnouniieRY {Revenue and
Supply and Transport).

The Hon'ble Sri NTtyana.vda Kanungo [Development, Local

Self-Government and Law),
The Hon’ble Sri Lingaraj Misra [Education and Health).

The Hon’ble Sri Radhakrishna Biswasroy (Commerce
and Labour and Public Works). ;
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P UNJAB: His r —--

Excellency ' S i k
Evan Meredith

Jenkins, K.C.S.I. (1946),

Governor of the Punjab.

Born

:

2nd T'chruarv
i

1896, son of late Sir John 4?.-. 1

Lewis Jenkins. K.C.S.L

Educated R ii g b y ,

Served
Entered
Service, i<)Zo. and lield

vaiious appointments in

Punjab and in Central Secretariat until 1937 i Chief
Commissioner. Delhi Provinct*. March 1037 : Secretary
to Ciovernment of Indki, Department of Supply, July
1940 ;

Private Secretary to H E. tlic N’icoroy and Secretary
to the Governor-Genei.il (Personal), 1943.

Assumed charge as (io\'ernor of the Punjab on 8th
April 1946.

Address : Punjab Governor’s Camp.

Secretary : G. M. Brandcr, C I.E., I C.S

Military Secretary

:

Major L. A. J. Roffey.

mNISTERS

The Hon’hli: Malik - Lt. -Col. Khizak Hvat Khan Tiwana,
K.C.S.I., O.B.E., Prt'tuit r [Home Departnu nC

,

The IIon’ble Sakoar Swakan Singh [Dt i t lopnu nt),

„ „ Lala Biiim Sen Sachar {Fifiafne).

,* „ Nawab Sir Muzafear .\li Khan Qizalb.ash [Revenue),

», „ Chaudhri Laiiri Singh [Public Works).

„ „ Mian Muhammad Ibrahim Barq (Education),
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S
IND : His Excellency

Sir Kobert Francis
Mudie, K.C.S.I. (1945),

K.C.I.E. (1944). (1941).
i

CM.E. (1935). 0.13.E, (1919). '

Governor of Sind.
I

Born : 24th August 1890,
|

S( »n of Patrick Sj>ence Mudie and i

Margaret Lind Heron.

Educated

:

Fettes College,

luliiiburgh ; King’s College,

Cambridge. Wrangler, 19H ; i

Assistant Master Clifton, 1911 ;

Eton College, 1912-13.

Mamed : 1010, Mary
Spencer

;
one daughter.

2nd Lt., 6th City of London
Kifles, 1014: Indian Army
Reserve of Olhceis, 1015 ;

Assist-

ant Magistrate, Jhansi, 1019; Joint Magistrate, Penan's, 1920;
Magistrate and Collector, Agra, Sultanpur, P.utabgarh, i*’atehgarh,

1922-20; Settlement Oilicer, AgiM. 1020 2*1
;
Sec., Round Table Con-

ference, 1930-31 ; Magistrate and Collectiir. .Allahabad, JJulandsUalir,

Cawnpore, 1931-36 ;
Ciovernment (»1 India Sei ietariat, 1931) and 1937 •

Collector, Agra. 1937-3'': Kevenne Secretary, U.I\ Ciovt., 1938-39.
Chief Secretary, U.l’. Govt., .Acting Governor id Bihar, 1944. Home
Member, G«.)verurnent of India, 1044-4O.

Assumed charge as Governor of Sind, 1
5-1 -1(146.

.'Jddjes^ Government Htmse, Karachi.

Secretary : J. M. ITiELrs, I.C.S.

Military Secretary : Lt.-Col. K. F. Crasteh.

MINISTERS

The Hon. Mr. Ghulam Httssain Hidavatallah—/TfunVr, finance.

The Hon. Mr. M. A. Khuhro— /MI'.D. and Post-uar Development.

The Ho.n. ITr Elahi Baksh—Education, Local Self-Government and
Public Health.

The Hon. .Mk. Bcndeam Khan Talpl k—Home, Law and Order.

The Hon. Pirzada Abdul Sattak--

R

evenue, Excise and forests.

The Hon. Mir Giiulam Ali—food, Civil Supplies, Agriculture and
T'miuKividts.
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U NITED Pro-
vinces : His

I Excellency Sir

I

Francis Verner Wylie,

i

K.C.S.I., C.I.E.,

I

Governor of the United
Pro\ances.

Born : 9th August, 1891.

Educated /Royal
School, Dungannon, and
Dublin University.

Married: Kathleen
Bryne, 1923.

A}>pointe(l to I.C.S.,

1914 ; Indian Army
Reserve of Ofticeas, 1916-

19 ;
Foreign and Political Deptt. of the (lovcrninent of [i

India, 1919-37; Governor of (\P. and J^eiar, i()38-4o;
I*

Political Adviser to H.E. the ( rown Representative,

1940-41; British Minister to Afghanistan, i()4r-43;

Political Adviser to H.E. the ( rown Kepioeiitative, 1943.
Assumed charge as Governor of the I'.P. on December

ji 7 > 1945.

t| Address: Governor's Camp, U.P,
i Secretary : A. D. Pandit, I.t .S.

Military Secretary : Lt.-Col. J. Smyth, O.B.E.

MINISTERS
\\ lIoN' Hi.ic 1 ’t (» 1^ A., 1-L H , Pft'tfiu f itctifl, Adi»in.,
1, hnlc., I'ln. and Civil Suf^plu^ Dt^ptis.) :

IfoN’iiLi-: Mr. K.vri .Viimad Kidwai, Rcioiut- ‘Rnf)juc atid Hoifir-
Jails and Poluc Depits ) ; Hon'bi.k 1>r Kaii ami Nath Katji*, M A ,

l.L.I),, Jiisiut' {jititutal Livtl-Ri^ts.. Hoine-C rl -A^rie. Co-op., AntniaJ
I Husbandry } njorniation. Reclamation, Industries and T.uboui Deptt.) ;

IIon'pjle Mrs \'jyaja Lakshmi RANniT. Local Se!;-Co:t. {Medc
,

Public Health, L.S.C., Municipal, Ttanslation and Reeistfation Deptts.) ;
Hon’ble Hafiz Men vm.mad Ibrahim. H A . LI. li

,
Public lEo/G

{Public H^orks, Porest and Transport Deptts.) ; Ho.n'ble Sri Sampurna-
nand, H.Sc.. Pducatton {Education, Fin. -Budget, a/z.^r.. Supply and
AccoHnts-liconomics and Statistics Deptts.) ; Hon’ble Thakur Hukum
Singh, Revenue and Forest; Hon'bi.e Mr. Nishkk Ahmed Khan
Sherwani, Agriculture and Animal Husbandry

;

Hon’ble Mr. Gird-
HARi Lala, Excise, Stamps and Registration,,

.i

i;

!i
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ALWAR: Hon. Col. His
Highness Shri Sewai
Maharaj Sir Tej Singh-

ji Bahadur, K.C.S.I., Maha-
raja of Alwar State, Rajputana.

Born : iqth March 1911 at

Srichandpura in Alwar.

Educated : Privately.

Married : the daughter of

Maharaj Akhey Singhji of Uaoti
in Jodhpur, a member of the
Ruling family of Jodhpur. Has
two sons and two daughters,

Maharaj Kum^lr Pratap Singhji,

the Ueir-apparent, and Maharaj
Kumar Vashwant Singhji, born

tm the 17th June IQ3S and 12th

Sept. i<)30 . respectively.

Succeeded to the ffadi : 22nd
July 1037.

Family History : The Ruling family of Alwar belongs to the

Naruka clan of Kusliwaha Rajputs who ( laim descent from Kush, the

eldest son of Shri Ramchandra. the hero of Kamayan. The State

was founded in 1775 /V.l>. l)y Maharao Ra)a Sliri I’rataj) Singhji, a
descendant of R«'ija Udai Karanji, Ruler of Jai])ur, in the 13th century.

The then Moghul Emj>('ror, Sliah .Main, conferre<l upt»n Inm the title

of “ Rao Raja " and “ i'atu li Hazan .Mansab "
1 Leader of live thousand)

and presented him with ih«* much coveted emblem of " Mahi-Muratab
**

(the Pi.sli). Maharao Raja Shn Sewai Bakhtawar Singhji (1791-1815),

the Second Ruler, who rendered valuabh* aid to I-ord Lake at Laswari

during the latter’s campaign ag’ainst the Mahrattas, was the first

Prince in India to fuiter int<» a Ireaty of “ Oltcnsive and Defensive

Alliance " with the Briti.sh (L^^(Tnme^t in 1S03 A.D. and received the

Sanads ui
“ Sewai ” and “ ikihadur ”. Maharai* Raja Shri Sewai

Viney Singhji (1815-1S57) lemhred helj) to th(‘ British (hn'ernment

during the Mutiny of 1S57. Maharao Raja Shri Sewai Sheodan Singhji

Bahadur (1857-1^74), the fourth RuLt was granted a permanent salute

of 15 guns.

In i88g the title of “Maharaja" was conferred upon I.t.-CoL

Maharaja Shri Sewai Sir Mangal Singhji Bahadur. (Lt'.I.H.. as a

hereditary distinction and liis st>n, Col. H. H. Bharat Dharraa Prabha-

kar, Raj RLshi, Shri Sewai, .Maharaj Sir Jey Singhji Bahadur, G.C.S.L,

G.C.I.E. (1882-1937), a great orator and st holar, represented the Indian

Princes at the Imperial Conference held in London in 1923 and was a

prominent figure and speaker in the Chamber of Princes and at the

First R.T.C. During his rule, the permanent local Sciluto of the Ruler of

Alwar was raised to 17 guns in 1921 and a personal salute of 17 guns

was also granted to him.

War Sanricet : The State has, on different occasions, placed its

forces at the disposal of the British Govt. When the World War II

broke out, His Highness placed the resources of his State and the State

Forces at the disposal of His Majesty and supplied a full Infantry Bn.
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(The Alwar Jey Paltan 1200 strong), with reinforcements, for service

overseas. It has rendered valuable services in Eritrea, Abbysinia,
Egypt. Palestine, Syria, Cyprus, Aegean Sea Is., and Dodecanese Is.

A labour Corps of 150 was despatched to Assam to work on the
Burma Road. All necessary facilities were provided for several

|

Indian Army Units located from time to time in the State territories
j

for the purposes of training.
j

The State also supplied more than 14,000 recruits to the Indian f

Army and stood first in recruitment in Kajputana. The activities of ,!

the State Sailors, Soldiers, and Airmen's Board were considerably
increased. There is a Central Board and 10 Lo( al Committees, one in

|

each Tehsil of the State, to look after the interests of the Ex-servicemen
and their dependants.

To intensify its war effort for the successful prosecution of

the war, the Alwar State established a Central War Purposes
Committee with various Sub-Committees in July 1940. With His
Highness as President, the Committee coilectt‘d Ks. 6,43,491 for the
Alwar State War Purposes Fund. The State invested Ks. 60,00,000
in various Defence Bonds and Certificates, National Defence Certificates

for more than Rs. 12 Lakhs have been purchased.
The State presented two Fighter pianos, named Alwar I and

Alwar II, to His Majesty's .\ir Force at a cost of Ks. 1,40,000.

Other contributions: Ks. 15.000 to the Lord Mayor (vf London's Air
Relief Fund, to,000 to St. Dunstan's Fund for those blinded in the War,
donations to King George's Sailors I'lind and the Greek Kelief Fund,
Ks.40,000 for disabled Indian Soldiers, Ks. 30,000 for relict of the
dependants of those killed in action. Ks. 30,000 for Indian Forces
Medical Ambulance Fund and Ks. 67,620 K»r the Indian Red Cross.

The State also maintains two Polish refugee children.
A large number of knitted garments and comforts and materials

stitched for the Ke<l Cross, and several hundred tolas of silver triiikets
j

were sent by the W<iiiien‘s .-Md .\ssociation. Similarly a substantial
j

contribution of equipment such as Binoculars, Telescopes and Com- I

passes was made by the State.
jThe State also successfully carried on war pn>j'agitnda. .\.K.P.
J

Services were organised and traine<l and the “ Grow .^ll^re I'ood C am-
paign " and National War Frt>nt activities proved very useful.

The State has established its own Kesettlement and Ke-omploy-
ment office to help ex-servicemen. Several schemes are under the exa-
mination of the Govt. Departments. .\ ' Soldiers' Home ’ is under
construction in the capital of the State.

State Administration : His Highness is assisted in tlu‘ administra-
tion of the State by an Executive Council. The High Court is the
highest Judicial tribunal in the State.

Education : The State has 230 schools for boys and 21 Schools
for girls, out of which there are 5 High Schools for boys and one High
School for girls. The Raj Rishi C^iUegc, which imparts education in

Intermediate Arts, Science and Commerce, has bi'cn raised to the
degree standard in Arts and Commerce. The State has one Sanskrit
College at Alwar with Pathshalas in the districts. A nursery school
run on the Moiitessorie method has been established at Ahvar and there
are separate schools for Harijans, who can go for higher education in
any of the schools of the State. Primary education is free all over the
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(
Alwar—Contd.

)

State. The State has made a stnmg drive u>r aduh rducation ami an
eminent scholar, journalist and educationist has heeii a|)j)t>iiited on
the newly created post of Educational Adviser and Rural J<er:onstruc-
tion Officer.

Medical Service : There are three larj^m and thoroughly well-
equipped hospitals, one for men. one for wtuin’ii and oin* for the military
and police, at Alwar projier with 22 dispensaries and snl>-dis{)ensaries

in the districts and mofussil. There is a veterinary hosj>ital at Alwar
with a net -work of dispensaries all over the State.

MnnicipalUy : Municipal Committees with ehjcted maji^rity
except in Kherli Gunj, have been established. They elect tlndr own
President and Vice-President.

The B.B. <& C.I. Ky. traverses the Statt* north and south, <iividing
it into two more or less equal parts. Alwar. the ( apital, is on the main
metre guage line of iCB. h C.I. Ky. from Delhi to I>. •mbay. A netw'ork
of 177 miles of metalled and miles of non metalled ioad.-> is main-
tained by the State.

On the recommendat ittn of the Post W ar Kecoiistriu tion and
Planning Committee, His Highne.ss’ (h)vernnient have >.inctit»ned >e\ eial

schemes for the improvement of .\griculture, Kiiial-l pliti, t.uisUiK, tion
of metalled roads, beit(T housing a< t < unniod.ition. t*peuine ot new
dispensaries, aftorestatioii, development of mines and geneial educa-
tional advancement. D(‘V(*loj»inent of (o-opeiative Sncieties and
Cottage Industries have also received th< attention (A tin* ( ommittee. A
project for joining Alwar with Bharat pur cn the east and Kund on the
west by rail, is well under way. It is hoped that the Railway Uevelup-

iiKMit plans wt.uhl soon materi-
aliM* and contnbule to the
gom-ral prospruity of the Slate.

Ills Ilndiness tiilos a keen
personal iiileia si. in the adruinis-

IratiMii of the State and in the
well beiiie of his subleels, for

wh‘»s<- ha)>piness and prosperity
lu* has been luaUiiig untiring
ell«>rl,s.

EXFXI TIVE tOlNOL
Puttir MnnJii and Torc-

l‘u .nil tit •'! r.xeintur (\)un(il

:

Wa/ii I'll Duwl.ih Rai jlahatlur

Sn Seia\’ni.d Bajuia, Kt.,C.I.lC,

B.A.. B.Sc.. I.L.B.
;

.Dmv
Mtmsitr : Maj'U CentTal Abdul
Rehrnan Khan. D.B.IC, M.B.E..
O.B.I.; Hnmr MtuiAer : Kr.

Raghiibir Singhji, B.A.
;
Revenue

,\fniistet : \ arant.
;
Additional

Minister: Thakur Bahadur
Singhji. Salute: 15 guns (Local

17 guns) ; Area : 3,217 Sq. Miles;

Population ; g.oo.ooo ;
Revenue:

Ua. 7o.oo«ooo.

Wazir Ud-Dowla liai Bahadur Sir
Setaymal Bapna» Kt., CJ.E., the

present Prime Mtnislet of Alwar.
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A KALKOT : Raja Shri-
MANT V I J A Y S I N H
FaTTKSINH JiHOSLK.

Fajasaiieh, Akalkot.

Horn: I3tli Oc( cinlxT i'>i5

Education : Bishj)j)‘.s

School, Roona, Kajkurnar

Colle^^e, Rajkot, with distiiK -

tion ill JCimlish and Sciciu** aiifl

Drccan C'oUck’*. I’onna look
adniinistrativr trairuin; in

bangalore.

Rccreatvm : SiiootiiiL;. lidin^,

tcniiLs, cricket, inotoiiim and
racing. Club'^ : \ u(-l\tiiou,

r.C.l., \V I. A. A. K W 1 T (\,an<i

Willingdoii ('luh, bonii)ay

Married: In 1034 iViiice-i"

Kainala Oevi of (iuahoi who
expired in 1034 Mamed in

April 1042 Shnniaut Maharaj Kuniari Ninnala Ik.vi, ^rand-daughter

of His late lIl^hnes^ Sayajiiao Gaekwar (»l Ikiiod.t

Is a inerniier of tin* Ch«iinl>er •>! l’Mnie.«> in hi.> own right and is

elected »)n the Slandine (.'oinnnttee (»l l‘ini-es.

l!

i;

ii

|i

!!

,)

;j

Area oj State: 40^ s(i. nnh^ }*
!

ii Revenue: Rs. 0.79.0 10.
'

Tile Rayat As^emMy ha> Jll^t completed 5 years period and has

|i
enacted several laws of social, ecoiiuinic and political importance. A

I'
committee t<j suei^est refoinis lu tlur con.>titiition ot the* Rayat Assembly
is set up by the Kajasaheb. The Municipality is made an elected body

|

!;
and (*rain I’anchayats aie started in 7 villages in the first instance.

|

ji The Akalkot ater W orks cmistructed at a cost of Its. 12 lakhs and !

I| the Power Hou.se have stiniulateil the development of industries.
j

j

Akalkot Inas a Match f actory. Oil Mill, Soap I'aclory, Hosiery Works,
j

I

Cotton Cwinning and Iknver looms. A distillery and Chemical works i

j|

are under construction.
j

I

Tin? State has made .substantial contributions to the different
;

!
War Funds and is also cii-operating wholeheartedly in the Small

|

Savings Scheme The organisation of the I'oiKl Department including
j

rationing in the town of AkiUkot is working \'ery srnotdhly. Food
j

grains of the best quality are supplied to the people at very reasonable
j

rates through organised ageiu ies eliminating the remotest possibility 1

of black*marketing. Sugar, cloth and yam for the handloom industries

are also proportionately distributed. The State has invested about
Rs. 4 to 5 lakhs in the procurement of foodgraiiis.

Deuan : K. V. Shah, F3 .Sc., LL.B., Bar-at-Law.
j
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ATHMALLIK: Raja
Shri Kishorb Chandra
Dbo, Ruler of Athmallik

State, Orissa. Representative
member of the Chamber of
Princes, member of the Board
of Forestry and Agricology,
Kastern States and i\jst-War
Development Cttee., Eastern
States.

Born : November lo, 1904.

Succeeded to the Gadi

:

3rd
Nov. 1918. Inve.sted with
ruling powers on 24th Dec. 1925.

Educated

:

Kajkumar Col-
lege, Raipur (C.P.). Married:
Srimati Srimanta Manjori Devi,
a princess belonging to the
illustrious Bhanja House of

Mayurbhanj (Orissa).

WAR EFFORTS

During the World War II the Ruler unrc.scrvedly offered
Ixis personal services and placed the entire rcsource.s of the State at the
disposal of H. M. the King limj)eror. He contributed Rs. 70 monthly
to H.E. the \'iccroy'.s War i*urpo.ses Fund out of the personal allowances
of himself and the Rani Saliiba. The Darbar took vigorous measures
for the successful prosecution of the War and made magnificent dona-
tions for the purpose. The total contribution including investment in
Defence bonds and N.S.C. vviis Rs. 3,30,000. Supplied to the Defence
Dej)t. timber worth Rs. 2.10,000 together with a frc*c gift of timber
worth Rs. 11,000. The Small Savings Scheme is making a rapid
head\vay in the State.

Area: 711 sq. miles. Population: 72,755. Average Revenue:
Ks. 3.24-933.

PRINCIPAL OPnCERS
•M

Dewan : D. C. Rai, B.A. ; Civil Sessions Judge : S. B. Db,
M.A.,B.L.

;
S.D.O. Sardar <S. Sub-Judge: K. C. Mishra, B.A. ;

S D O,
<S» Sub-Judge, Kishorenagar : G. C. Mullick, M.A., B.L. ;

Third
Officer, Sardar: S. C. Mahapatra, B.A .B.L.; Revent^e Officer : Braja-
bandhu Senapati ; Engineer

:

N. K. Rath, B.C.E., A.M.l.E. ;

Agricultural Officer: P. C. Bhanja Deo; Public Prosecutor .* S. M
Roy, B.A.,B L

; Chief Medical Officer and Jail Superintendent:
Captain 1 . C. Misra, I.A.M.C. ; Forest Officer : B. C. Mohanty ;

j

Inspector of Police : B. Mahapatra ; Office Superintendent

:

N. G. |i

Tbj
;
Auditor : S. N. Mukherjee ; Tahastldar, Sadar ; A. C. Dehury ;

j

Tahasildar, Kishorenagar : K. Mishra, B.A., B.L.
;
D.l. of Schools :

P. Pradhan ; Headmaster, Victoria M .E . School, Sadmr : L. Rao
;

|

Headmaster, Kishorenagar : B. Samantarai.
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II

AUNDH. Sh rim ant
Bhavanrao Shriniwas-
RAO ALIAS BaLASAHEB

Pant Pratinidhi, b.a. (Bom.).

Ruler of Aundh State.

Born : in 1869 and is a des-

cendant of Parashuram Trim-
bak, the founder of Aundh State.

Married

:

S. S. Ramabaisahcb
of the Rode family of Poona.
Has six s. and six d. He is a

treaty Ruler. Is a Deshastha
Vajurvedi Brahmin. The heredi-

tary title of Raja was conferred

on him in 1936. He is entitled

to be received by H.E. the Crown
Representative. His eldest son

is Shrimant Parashuramrao alias

Appasaheb. b.a. (Oxon), Bar-at-

I.aw. Heir-Apparent

:

Shrimant
i^hagwantrao alias Bapusaheb.
Born : 1019. Area: Over 501 sip miles. Annual Revenue : Rs. 7,00,000,

Since the introduction in 1924 of a Legislative Council with a

majority of elected representatives of the people, the state has passed
through a scries of constitutional reforms. In 1934 the judiciary was
separated from the executive

In 1938, on the occasion of his 70th birthday, Shrimant Rajasaheb
declared his intention to give full responsible guveriiment to his

people. The new constitution was iutrt)duced into the Slate by
Mr. B, G. Kher, the then and present Premier <*f Bombay, it is a
unique experiment in decentralised dThnocracy, whi(.h has created in

each village a *' council of five ” i.e. Panchayat for village administration
as well as for dispensation of justice. On iheoxecutive side the Panchayat
is subordinate to the Ministry which consists of elected representatives
of the peojile and is responsible U> the legislature in all matters ( -f adminis-
tration. Elections are conducted on adult sutirage. The legislature con-
sists of elected meiulxTS ten of whom are indirectly eleciovi through the
Panchayals and five by direct election by the Vv^ters. It is the Mipreme
body having full control over State revenues, and c -niplete authority
to pass any res<diition or bill ami ask any questions. Under the consti-

tution half the state revenue is spi nt by the Paiichayats for village

iie<*ds, eg., schcx>ls, sanitations, roads, etc. The Pnrm* Minister is

appointed by the Raja Saheb from the elected members i>f the
legislature. He in turn selects his Ministers, .\ Joint High Court of

judicature for Kolhapur and eight other IVccan States l:as been
c.stabltshed which is the Highest Judicial rribunal for the State.

Primary education is free ami comi>ulM>ry in eai li village. Aundh
has the famous Kirlo.skar Iron Works; Ogale (.ila.s.s and Lantern
VVorks; a Soap Factory at Ogalcwadi ; a Sugar I'actory in

<«undal and several new factories started recently at Bliawanipur. The
idea is to start a net work of siuiill and varieil industries throughout
the State to solve the problem of unemployment.

Prifne Minister : K. B. Bidaii, b.a., d/misters : A. B.
Pant, B.A. (Hons.), b.a. (Oxon.), Bar-at Law; \'. S. Satavalekar, b.a.
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B
AHAWALPUR: Hon.
Major-General His
Highness Rukn-ud-

Daula, Nusrat-i-Jang Saif-

ud-Daula, Hafiz-ul-Mulk,
Mukhlis-ud-Daula, wa Muin-
imi-IIaula, Nawab Al Haj Dr.
Sir Sadiq Mi'iiammad Khan
V. Abbasi Bahadur, G.C.S.I.,

(1041), G.C.I.l-:. (1931). K.C.S.I.,

(1929). K C.\' O. (1922), Hony.
LL.n., Punjab and Ali|^ar!i

Muslim Pniv(Msitii‘s, Nawab
of Bahawalpiit

.

P'»r>/ ; i<>o4, o.s. of His

Hi^ljiu-s.s kite Nawab Al Haj
Nfuhainmad Ikihawal Khan
Abbad Halijulur

;
succeeded

father in i<KV- Married : iu2i, d. of Sahib/ada I'ai/ Muhammad
Klian Abbasi, direct descendant of Abbasi<le C aliplis of Ikii^hdad

and Cairo. Juluc. : .Aitt.bison Chiefs Coll(*:-.h‘, I.ahoie
; conversant

with English, .\rabi( and Persian.

A.D C. to IVinc(! of Wale.s <lurin,i4 his Indian 'J'our, 1921-22 ;

ascended th<' Ciadi (Thiom
. 1924 ;

Member of St.tndim.; ( ominittee of

Indian Princes’ Chamber {Naiendia Mandal) sini r lofi ;
Ct»lontd in

Chief of Bahawalpur State f orces ;
Hony. Maj -Cfen<*r;d in the Indian

Army; First visited ]cn.;land. 1013 and on several occasions

since ; celebrated liis 25th year of rule, 1932 33 and Centenary

Alliance of hi.s State witli Jhitish Crown in ic)33
; vi'^ited Hedj.i/ 1031

and then performed pil^riinaee (Haj) during 1035 ;
altendi il Drlhi

Durbar 1911 and Coronation. I.ondon. i<>37 ;
viated various fronts

during World War No. 2 ;
was awarded the following Decorations ;

Delhi Durbar Gold Medal, 1911 : Silver Jubih?*; Medal. 1933, ('oionati(Ui

Medal, 1937; (General Servict- Star, 103945: Afii(a Star; Burmah
Star; Italy Star; and Defence .Medal, also (band (ordon of Order

of Al-Rafidain, Irjuj, 1941 ; Ruler of largest Muhammadan State in

Northern India, about 2f),ooo scpiare miles.

Population: Over lA millions. Revenue: Rupees 38 J Milli«>ns
;

entitled to a salute of 17 (inns : Heir : Major Sahibzada Mohammad
Abbas Abbasi ;

b, 22nd March i<>24
;
Recreati ms : Shooting, Tennis.

Polo, Motoring, Philately. Address : Sadiej-Ckarh- Palace and Gulzar

Malial, Baghdad-uPJadid, Bahawalpur State, Punjab.
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B
ANGANAPALLE;
Nawab Mir Fazle Ali
Khan Bahadur of

Banganapallk is the only
Muslim Hulcr in South India.

Horn : 9th November 1901.

Succeeded on Olh July 1922.

Education : St. George
Cirammar School, Hyderabad
(Deccan) ; Newin^tcju Institute.

I

Madras
;
.Mayo ('ollege, .Ajmer.

I

Marria^c^ : (i) In 1024 the

ij f)nly daugiiter of his ju\ternal

|j uncle (tiled in Io2^:. Two
ii children. Ilen-Apparent :

.'I
.\awab Mir Ghulam .\li Khan

: Dahatiur, born 1 2tli ( »ctuber

1025 ;
and S.ihebza<li Snltani

! liegum, born .August 1027.
(2, In lo^yj the pic-'cnt Dt‘gum
Sahiba, Ka'ees-un-ni.-!>sa liegiim

P

;

from the family (d Nawab Siilar Jung Bahadur (Hyderabad). Two
ij

daughters ; S<ihil)/,<uli Nargis Khal-i.m iSahi!>zadi Pastui!, born 20th -j

Ii
.August lo jO and Sahibzadi Haji I’tiMha, born I'^th August lo^S. '1

i
Kt\*cati<>ns : 'lennis, Billiards ami Shikar, 'I'he Nawab Saheb i;

l| Bahadur lias tr*i veiled widely in India, and has made jnlgrimages to ji

!; the Holy l‘hue.s in Iran, lra<j and .\rabia. |l

;

The State {>ays no tribute to the Crown. The Nawab Saheb
I

Buhadur is a menii»er of the C'hamber of Crinces.
\\

!
Salute : o guns, .hea of the Suite : 275 s<}iiare miles. Popula- i;

iion : 44.631 (mostly Hindus). Annual Revenue : Ks. 3,75^45. 1 ?

|i The State is rich in mineral resources. d;amond depv)sits and also !}

i. copper and calcite mines. “ Labour is cheap, waiter siij>ply ]>lentiful
ji and working conditions uUmI." is the view exjiressed by geologists

j

about the facilities attordeti for the working of the diamond mines. i;

,

ihc State is also rich in slab ileposits. The chief Lmm.! grain is !l

I

clujlum. There is free medical aid and free education up to the
ji Lower Secondary giadc'.

Tn addition to placing all Us resources at the dis}H>sal of the British ji

Government, the Dail.iai contributed a sum c»f Ks. lo.ooo towards
I

the ar Fund and Ks. io,.j so-ii-3 contributed by ott;cials and the J
:i public. I urtlier ettorts wcic m;ule t(' collect contnbutions friun the <1

j

juiblic. In response to l.adv 1 .inlithgv>w‘s apjH'al. 17S trinkets were ji

!' sent to the Mint Mmster. Bombav.
|

I
: Kuan .''mum 1 1* Imam S\mii H.\iiAt>'v k, H \. ;

» hi'f Kao Baha- ij

i

vanakaya.sa c JU>w'i'i kv, B..‘\ , B 1.. ; ( r tl anJ Mohammad '

j

Khalii*, B.l : KH\j\ NA/^^K Uj ,s>»ain Sahiw : l>a thtpifftfU

I

Offiitrr \ livui K Bia; Saui h ; SUUt r .lu./ I'lfMirr : M t l iuxfVA Ki-uio', Hak-
I

AT T.aw
: l‘ luf : Kai. l.l‘. ; i'ht.- /'d/ick' O/furr : Sveu

j

Hi'ssain Sahih
; AVsrMiu' Ofintr >\ th Imam Saim h ; Othu'*'. 1\ B'. P. ; A. Si’BBA Kao

;

fducativnal Offurr : B. Nauasimiiam
; Opicr : c',. Ialamano Khan; 'iupcrtnttn-

aunt, Ihtvan's Offuf : \. Kaja Kao.
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B ANSWARA; His
Highness Rayaw Rai
Maharajadhiraj Mama-

rawalji Sahib Shri Chandra-
VEER SiNGHji Bahadur of

Bansvvara.

Born : i(>th Nov., 1909.

Succeeded ; 7th August, 1944-
Installed on the Gadt on the
2otli Nov., 1944. Descended
from tlie eldest branch of the
premier clan of Shishcxlia

Hajputs now ruling Mewar, and
is twenty-second in descent
from Maharawal Jagmal Singhji,

who founrled Banswara in 1527.

Jldncated : at the Mayo
College. Ajmer.

Matned to the daughter at

the late Thakur Sahib of

Kadana in i <130 and again to the

I daughter of His late Highness the Maharaja of Dhrangadhra in 1932.

j

His Highness is a inemlicr of the Chamber of Princes.

On the auspicious occasion of his Installation, H. H. placed the

resources of the Slate and his own personal services at the disposal of

H. M. the King Kinperor in the successful conduct of the War.

The State lias a I.egislative Assembly consisting of 32 members
with a non-i)fticial majority. The municipal Board of Banswara town

has a majority of non-oiticial elected members. Both primary and

secondary education is free in the State. The State maintains a

Hospital at the capital and dispensaries in the rural areas. The judicial

and executive branches of the administration have l>een separated.

All the main I'olice Stations are linked with Telephones,

Recreations : Shooting, Outdoor games, etc. Heir-appetant

:

Maharaj Kaj Kumar Sahib Shri Suryaveerbhupatipratap Singhji.

Area: 1,946 square miles. Population: 2,99,9x3. Revenus

:

Rs. lo lacs. Hereditary Salute : 15 guns. Infantry : Prithwi Rifles.

The State is rich in minerals, and has been thrice surveyed and settleti

for purposes of land revenue administration. There are many relics

of archtTological interest.

Capital : Banswara, 65 miles from Dohad and 53 miles from

Katiam. Regular Motor Services run betwwn (1) Banswara- Dohad
and (it) Banswara-Ratlam.

The Administration is conducted by H.H. with the assistance
1

of the Chief Minister and a Council. H.H. the Maharawal Sahib,

President: Dr. Mohan Sinha Mehta, Ph.D.,M.A., LL.B.,Bar-at-Law,

Chief Minister, Vice-President ; Members : M. P. Mathur, Minister

for Commerce and Industries

;

and G. D. Gupta, B.Ag., Revenue Minis-

ter : Sharaf Ali, M.A., Chief Secretary, Council Secretary; Maharaj
Chhatra Singh, Master of Household

;

Kothari Faujmal, Personal
|

Secretary to His Highness. I



B AONI: Hts Highness
Azam-ul-Umara,
Iftikhar-ud-I) a u l a h,

Imad-ul-Mulk, Sahib-e-Jah,
Mihin Sardar, Nawah Mik
Mohammad MusHTAg-UL-
Hasan Khan Saheb Bahadur,
Safdar Jung, Kulcr of Haoni
State. The ruling family of

Baoni are Sidditjuis and ( rmie
from the famous Asaf Jafii

Dynasty of IlydcTiihad (Decrani.

Horn : hehruary 7, iS.,'.

yntccreded to the Gadi :

ber -;8, loii. Inve‘>trrl with
Ruling I’owers on I <*bru.irv 7,

and with lull Kulinir
Rowers, March

liducated : At the Mavo
College, Ajrnrr, and the J>alv

College. Indore
Mamed: Jirst, in Mardi 1017, tlie daughter of the Nawab

Saheb of Kunjpura {Di>t. Karnal, l‘iinjab'. and after her death in

1930, a daughter of I]. H the Niiwab Saheb of Maler Kotla State,
in November 1051. Hi'* liighno.^ has twa) sons and three daughters.

Ileir-Appantit : Cub Xawab/ada Mohaniinad Mumtazui Hasan
Khan Saheb Bahadur. Born t>n June 1035, at Simla.

Since the creation of the State of Ihioni by Nawab Imadul Mulk
Mir Ghaziuddin Khan l iro/. jiing Ihihadur iluiing the i8th century,
perfect loyalty and lid<-Iiiy t<» the Ihiiish Crown and staunch devotion
to Imperial Tlirtme during the Mutiny of ^*^57 aiul the Great
Wars of ami 1039-45 have been the iaudmaiks 'of the history
of the family.
Area of State : ui square miles. l*opulation (1941 CVmsks) ; 25,256.
Revenue (1041-42) .• Ks. 3,22,000. Salute : Bermanent ii guns.

His Highness is entitled to the return visit of His Excellency the
Viceroy.

STATE OFFIUALS
Dewan : Sardak Kiiwaja Ei:koz-ud-dix Ansakt.
Dist. and Sei,sions J udf^e : Kai ka Skivast.wa, B A., LL.B.
Civil Judge and Disirut Ma^^ntmie : Mohd Isskul Huck, B.A.,
LL.B.

A.D.C. to His Highness : .Vacant.
Medical Officer : Dk. Nasikul Hasan.
Superintendent 0/ I\duc : M. Ahm \d Hasan.
TehsUdar : Sahihzada I'akhki-i-.\l am.
Forest Officer : Sahiuzada Badk-i-Alam.
Accountant : E. Jung-Bahaduk.
Court Inspect -r . M. Bansi Singh, B A., IJ. li.

Controller, Household : M. Hafiz I n.\y.\t-ullah.
Mir. Munshi, His Highness' Court

:

S. .M. Rahat Husain Hasmmi.
Head Clerk, Durbar Office : M. .Moham.mad Khan Ghori.
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B
ar A MB A: Raja Srek
Narayan Chandra
1:5 1 R B A R M a N G A R A J

Mahavatra, Ruler of Bararnba
State is a ('handrabansi Ksha-
Iriya aiul is the 22nd deseendant
of Raja Hatkishore Ravvat who
founded the State in 1305.

Horn. loth January 1014.
.1 the Ha;a mil : 20th
Auf^ust ni2 2 on the demise of

his hitlier, the late lamented
i<a)«i ihswambhar Hirl»ar Manp
raj Mahapatra and .issnmed

rulini: powers on the i6th Ja-
miaiy 1035. lulia : first at the

Kaj Knniar College, Raipur
wlu're he had a hrdliant ac adeinic'

( a reel ; was the best all-iound

athh'te in the C<dleg(* in his

tim<'. He passed the Chief's

Coll, l^iploina exaiuinatiou in 1031 with gri-at credit standin.g j st in

the College and obtaiiu-d distinctions in various subjects. Later on, he
studied in the 1 C wing Cliristian ('ollege, Allahabad, where he was the
Captain of the College I'lnaball XL }Ie reteived Administrative
training at Sambalj)ur from 1033 ^‘>34 - Maninl : Rani Srimati
Susila Kumari Debi, Lattaniahishi. the t^hU'st daughter of late Raj-

Kumar Dayanidhi Heb an<l graml daughter of Raja Sir Basudeb
Sudhal Deb, K.C.l.IC., late Raja of Itanira, 24th May 1034.

Rt'creatinns : l’'ootball, Tennis and Riding.

11 f If-Apparent : jubraj Sree Kriishna Chandra Deb
;

b. 19th
April

‘

The Ruler is a member of the General (ouncil of the Raj-Kumar
College, Raipur, tlu- IC.S.A. Jvducatif»n Board and the Aclvisory Cttee.

of the joint Arme<l Rijlice Force of the J’.aslern States.

Both constitutional and Administrative refoiins have been intri*-

duced by tlie present Ruler. A ITaja Farishad (Central .Advisorv

Bodvj and Gramya l’ari.shads in each village have been framed on adult

franchi.se to promote the well being of the people in general and to give

the people an iinjmrtant .share in the administration of the State.

There has been comjilete separation of judiciary from the Administra-
tive. Forced labour has been totally aboli.shed and j>eople hav'c been
granted numerous com es.sions. L’se of Madak (Opium simjking) and
Country liejuor is strictly prohibited in the State. The scheme is

thoroughly successful. All encouragements have been given for the

development of education and Ayurveda.
The State has constructed a protective embankment along the

River Mahanadi at a heavy cost. F'or irrigation, Bundh tanks and
wells are being con.structed every year. (»row More I'ood Campaign
is being carried out on a large scale. Maniabandh Weaving Industry

in the State is famous: Ciissa for the excellent workmanship of hand-
w’oven clothes and saiees, etc.

Diwan : Pandit Sri Kali])ad Dubey, B.A., B.L.
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Bari A: Liect.-Coi,onbl His
Highness Mamaeaol

j

Shree SirRanjitsinhjx,

I
K.C.S.I., Ruler of Baria.

|i
Born t loth July 1886.

I

Educated / At Rajkumar
College, Rajkot ;

Irnp^^ria!

Cadet Corps College, Dchra Dun,
! and in England.

Married ; In 1905 Sh rim ant
Taktakunverba Sahcb. daughte r

of His late Highness the
Maharaja of Rajpipla. In igi8

Shrimant D i I h a r k u n ve r b a

i

Sahcb. a niece of His late

'1 Highness the Maharaja Sahcb of

1 Rajpipla.
Succeeded to the Gudi : 2Sth

}|
Tebruary iqoB. Assumed full

I Ruling Powers in May 1008.

i
Served in France and Flan«lcrs

j

during the Great European War
1 (1914-18) and also during the Third Afghan War (loig).
i Son i MaJ(U< (Hon, I Maiiakaj Kl'Mar Shree Heerastnhji.

Grandsons : Maiiaraj Kumar J vyaoeepsiniiji (Heir-apparent) and
MaHARAJ KUM\R PRADEEP SlNH.TI.

;

The State pays no tribute either to the British Government or any
!!

other State, and receives the CTunith (»f Dohad, Kalol and Halol
j! Talukas of the Panch Mahals from the British Government.

Area: Including attached State of Sanjeli S“*g square miles. Papula-
fteti ; 202,055. Salute: I'ermancnt9; Personal ii. Recreations: Pig- i

i
sticking. Polo. Tiger-hunting, etc. '!

!j
His Highness placed all the re^ourcc< of his State at the disposal of

i

j;

His Majesty's ( »overninent for the pioxa iition of tlie War ;
was makmij

;

ji an annual contribution of Ks. 1,00.000; Pa’d Rs. 5,000 to the l^ed Cross i

jj
I'lind

; He also subscrib(‘d to l><deiue Bonds and genennisly contributed
|

j!
to various otliei funds eonnecteil with the War. Total < ontribution

||

jj

T^s. 10.16,500. Thu State Troops were serving under the Crown. ij

: ADMINISTRATION ji

Dewan : Devvan Bahadur Motilal L. Parekh, l.L.B. il

!' Chief Cowmand.int. Buna State F^nes: M »k M \hak aj Kumar
I Heicrasinhji.

ji
J^idfte, Huzur Court: I. N. .Mehta, B. A., TC\k-at

-

f-AW, J.P.

i

Raj-Khatcha Officer I Major Saradar Kalmansinh. Saib Divan <

and Sar Nyayadhisha : U. J. Shah, B.A.. LL.B. 1

Nyayadhisha and First Class Magistraie : M. V. Sheth.
'

Medical Department t Dr. J. H. Kumbhani, M.B.B.S., D.T.M.,
F.C.P.S. Electrical Department

:

M, L. Patel, D.F.H. (London). P. IP.

Department! C.S. MALKAN.B.E.(Civil). A.M.I.E. Education Department

:

G. L. Pandya. M.A., B.T. Chief Accounis (Officer : K. G. Kadakia,
B..-\.. LL.B. Police Supdt. : M. L. Chowh.an. Forest Dtpartnient :

S. G. 1>ithwa. D.O.U., B.F.S. Vety, Surgeon: H. R. H. Aivar,
G.B. M.C.. Customs 6- Excise Officer: N. C. Shah, B.A.
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B
ARODA : Hon. Major-
Genkral His Highness
F A R Z A N D-I-K H a S-

i-DowLAT-i-Knglisliia, Maharaja
Sir ] Yatapsinha (iaekwad, Sena
Khas Khel Samshcr Bahadur,
G.C.f.K., Maharaja of
Baroda. Born : June 29.
if)oS, Ascended the Cadi: on 7th
February 1(^39- Educated :

Baroda College, Baroda, and
Deccan College, I’oona.
Miintrd: In i<>20, Her

M.iiiarain Shantadevi
and in 1043, Her Highness
Maliarani Sita Devi. Recrea-
tion : I’olo, tennis, cricket and
hunting. Address : l.axmi
X'llas J’alace, Baroda. lieir-

Apfuirent : Shriniant Vuvaraj
1 atihsinha (iaekwad (aged 17
\<-arsj.

EXECUTIVE COUNOL
Dewan and President, lixceutive Cvuncil

:

Sir Hroiesi ra I.ai. MnrtH, Kt,, K ( S I

M.A., B.L.. BAK-Af-I.AW.

CmifutUoTs— \' ut -Preuden!

:

Ka; M.ti.i K S. l‘Arii \ ,
I I H. I'.R.F.S,,

I'.K.S.S., Sud> Ihuan, Revtmn- Mtndtt tvA|\ A I’miva Sin th Kaianji l>Aiu>n,
Suib Deuan, Derelof'men: Mi r; ( iih<»i vuiiai j. Si ia«i \. It. A., I 1 .B., Satb Dewan,

Imw Metnbet

:

K\jVA Kai na s. A si i hm kak, H \.. 1 ! M
,
V«i' th-nin, I Mnnber.

SPEQAL OFFICERS FOR ATTACHED AREAS
Special ( ifjker

,
—Ka jvai r ai-.h \ Shkimam Lai 'Isi.kao Asam kao ('.aekwao.

M.A. ((^xnii.L

Special Dfjiier, Aniftli : Sahiis/ala SuAM''An Aiivi vi.kh w
,
H \ .

I I

.

Bar-at-I aw.

WAR CONTRIBUTIONS

Nis Highness' Contributions : fnr ,1 s<jin<hnn of {)ri*s4 ntf<l to if M.
the King LwjX'ror. £5o,«rkj f<*i .j tr.ivAl< r f<>i .Mm*- SiA.-rpinir .uwl SuLin.mne J tion.
Ct,ooo to the Lord .M.ivor’s Fund, Lv>iidon. iioo t»i J 1 L ihi- \’i<‘ roy's W.ir I*uipf*w's Fund
for relief of di'.lress in (in-i'ce. ks. t«. tl»#‘ (iMj.tr.il .Si n. * Aferu y itiul Harcxl.i
Cantonment War ruij»os<'s Fund. ki. io,fAK» tf» Linlilhn.iw’', silvn Iiinkcl l iind
from H. H. the .Maharaiii ,S.th<l»a. Ks 20,75^ tow-^nls H.l . th»- <»overii.»r of Hornhay’s War
Gifts Fund. Ks. 500 for a Gujar.it St.ites .Agency pl.ine. I hina Ji.iv Fuiul Ks. io,i>oo,

R.A.F. WVUare loind ^n.mo. I.A.r. \V* lf.ir<‘ Fund Kn. 7*^,<.yn). Xm;\^ Sc. .New Year
Gifts to the rneinl^er!^ of the Baroda St]ii.idio:i of Spilfiie'i, ' v< rv year.

Tlie Baroda War (lifts and Loan ( oniniitt« e c<»iitritMii«*d ks 22,23s for the purrhase
of five ambulance.* cars, the cost of one <»f thc-v Ix'ing iKirne tiy the Laches* Sub-t‘x>ntiuitte<*.
ks. 50,000 for the purchase of five atinoiired rarru rs. ks. i.ockj tow.irds tlir sports fund for
the No. 57 (B tk K States) (i. 1 ’. Tr.insjjort Coinnanv. ks. Nmj low.nds tin* Silver Trinket
Fund started hy H.F. lady Linlithgow, from the Ladies’ Ontial ( orrmultce. Ks. 5,(wxi to the
Indian Kcd Cross Society (Baroda State luaix li). Ks. 2.05,ooc< to the Joint Organi^ition of
the Indian ked Cross Society and St. John Ambulance Asscxuatioii.

R». 9,600 for opening M'elf.irc centre's for the Baroda .Army and Ks. 8,000 for National
War Front activities.

The State War Gifts Fund exceeds Rs. 2.37 lakhs.

The State has invested Ks. 176 lakhs iu 3% Defence Loan ami Rs. 25 lakhs in inUvest
tree bonds.
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B
ARWALA : D A R B A R
Shreb Amrawala, the

i present Ruling Chief of

i Barwalk in the Western Kathia*

j

war Agency (Western India

I

States). He comes of a well-

known and ancient family and is

a member of the Virani Branch

I

of the illustrious Kathi clan

j

from which this province has

j
taken its name.

Born : On the 19th January
1919.

Educated: At Rajkumar
C<^llcgc, Rajkot. He received
administrative training in the
l^arwani State (C.I.) under
Sir Harilal N. Gosalia.

i! Married : In 1936, A. S.

Nankunverba, and has two
> daughters and three sons. Among Kathi Ruling families, the Rani
1;

Saheb was the first to get rid of the Purdah.

Succeeded : To the Gadi on the 27th October 1937 on his father’s

abdication and assumed the reins of administration on the I5tli

August 1940.

Heir: Yuvraj Shree Ranawala aged about 8 years. Bom on
the 2ist November 1938. Rule of Primogeniture governs succession.

Area : 45 square miles.

Population : 7,000.

Revenue : Rs. 1,50,000.

Recreations

:

Riding, Shooting, Outdoor games, .Architecture,

Photography, etc.

Education is imparted free. Compulsory primary education is

introduced in the State from 1-1-1945. Medical relief is given free to
all irrespective of caste and creed. Liquor and gambling are strictly

||

prohibited. An Agricultural Bank is working for the convenience of
‘ farmers.

I

D. S. Amrawala takes a keen and personal interest in the

j

administration. He is readily accessible to all those who seek redress

1! from him. He has the welfare of his subjects at his heart and his

;

keen devotion to duty has won for him their love and affection. Town
planning and removing congestion in the capital town are in progress.

:

A five year Development Scheme has been undertaken.

||

CHIEF OFFICERS.

Karbhari

:

Prabhulal Kanji Dave, b.a., ll.b. ; Deputy Karbhari

:

ViTHALAji Nagji Zada ,* Revenue Officer : Mbrambhai K. Manjaria
;

Nyayadhish

:

Suracbhai K. Varu, LL.B. ; Medical Officer

:

Dr.
|i

K, A. Shukla, L.C.P.S, ; Private Secretary : V. L. Purohit.
!
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B ARWANI, (C.I.) : His
Highness Rana. Shi^i

Devi Singhji, Rana
Sahib of Barwani ; a descendant
of the Sisodia clan of Udaipur.
None of the Rulers of Barwani
was ever a tributary of any of

the Malwa Chiefs.

Born : 19th July 1922.
Ascended the Gadi : 21st

April, 1930*
Educated : At Daly College,

Indore, where he passed the
Diploma Examination in 1939,
and Indore Christian College.

While in the Christian College,

joined the Officers' Training
Corps at Indore and received
military training for six months.

Administrative Training:
Received judicial and adminis-
trative training for four months,

and training in agriculture at the Institute of Plant Industry, Indore.

Invested with full Ruling Powers: i8th October, 1942.

Married : In May 1943 Maharaj Kumari Shri Dilharkunverba

Sahiba, niece of H.H. Maharao Sahib of Cutch. Heir Apparent

:

Maharajakumar Aniruddh Singhji—Born on the 21st May, IQ44*

Recreations

:

Tennis, Cycle-Polo, Squash, Hockey and Driving.

Address: Sagar Villas Palace. Salute: ii guns. Area of State:

1,178 sq. miles. Population : 1,76,666 according to Census of 1941.

Revenue for 1945-46 : Rs. 16,50,000.

Administration of the State is carried on by H.H. with the assist-

ance of a State Council of three members constituted as follows :

—

President

:

His Highness the Rana Sahib Bahadur.
Vice-President and Dewan : Raj Ratna Rai Bahadur Pandit
A. K. Haul, M.A. (Cantab.), Bar-at-Law.

Judicial Member : Raj Bhushan Rai Bahadur M. S. Duti
Chowdhari, B.A., LL.B.

Revenue Member : Raj Sewak Hazarilal Jain, B.A., LL.B.
War Efforts : Immediately on the outbreak of the the

Barwani Durbar unreservedly placed all its resources at the disposal

of His Majesty. Since then, contributions amounting to Rs. 6,50,3 1 2-8-0

were made to the various War Loans and Funds, viz., 3 per cent.

Defence Bonds Rs. 3,00,000, Interest Free Defence Bonds Rs. 1,50.000.

3 per cent. War Loan {1949-52) Rs. 1,50,312-8-0, 3 per cent. Victory

Loan, 1957 Rs- 50,000.
Donation to Empire’s various War Funds Rs. 1,70,708. Besides

this, H.H. has also invested a sum of Rs. 1,00,000 in 3 per cent. Victory

Loan, 1957 his Privy Purse,
PERSONAL STAFF ^ „

Staff Officer: Captain Maharajkumar Umeg Singhji; Staff

Offiur and Huzur Secretary : Captain Maharajkumar Banbv Singhji ;

Private Secretary: S. K. Kaul, B.A. ; Staff Officer and Asst, Private

Secretary : Thakur Arjun Singhji.
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BENARES: H. H. Maha-
|

RAJA ViBHUTI NaRAIN
|

Singh Bahadur (minor),
|

the present Ruler of Benares.

Borni on 5th November, 1927.
Succeeded I April 5, i939-

H. H. the Maharaja being a
minor, the administration of the
State is carried on by a Council
of Administration.

j

The State of Benares under
its liindu Rulers existed from
time immemorial and finds men-
tion in Hindu and Buddhist
literature. In tlie 12th century
it was conquered by Sahab-ud-
din Ghori and formed a separate
province of the Mohammadan
Empire. In the 18th century.
Raja Mansaram, an enterprising
Zemindar of Gangapur, obtained a Sanad from the Emperor
Mohammad Shah of Delhi in the name of his son Raja Balwant
Singh in 1738 and founded the Benares State, which comprised
the four Sirkars of Benares, Ghazipur, Jaunpur and Chunar.
Raja Mansaram died in 1740 and his son Balwant S.ngh became the
virtual ruler. During the next 30 years attempts were made by
Safadar Jung and after hint by Shuja-ud-daula of Oudh to destroy
the independence of the Raja, but the latter withstood them successfully,

strengthened his position and built the fort of Kamnagar on the bank
of the Ganges. Raja Balwant Singh died in 1770 and was succeeded
by his son Chet Singh. He was expelled by Warren Hastings and
Balwant Singh’s daughter’s son Mahip Narain Singh was placed
on the Gadi. The latter proved an imbecile and there was mal-
administration, which led to an agreement in 1794 by which Uie lands
held by the Raja in his own right were separated from the rest of the
province. The direct control of the latter province was assumed by
tlie British Government under an arrangement by w hich the surplus
revenue was granted to the Raja while the former constituted the Do-
mains. On &e ist of April, 1911, the major portion of these Domains
b^ame a State. The town of Ramnagar and its neighbouring
villages were ceded by the British Government to the Maharaja in 1918
and became part of the State. The State now consists of three districts,

viz,, Bhadohi, Chakia and Ramnagar. The Council of Administration,
Benares State, have invested Rs. 61,94,800 in war loans ; contributed
nearly Rs. 99.372 to H.E. the Viceroy’s War Purposes Fund, Rs. 7,401
to the Lady Lixxlithgow's Red Cross Fund and Rs. 7,318 to Red Cross
Week Fund, U.P. The officials of the State also contributed to His
Excellency’s War Purposes F'und.
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BHADARWA : Shrimant
(Namdar) T h a k o r b I

SahebShreeNatversinji
'

Ranajitsinhji, Ruler of
Bhadarwa (Kcwa Kantha). i

Born : 19th November 1903.
Succeeded

:

2Cth April, 1935 ;

invested with powers on 7th
Oct. 1935. Educ.: AtRajkumar
College, Rajkot. Area: 2759. ;

miles, e.\c hiding .several Wantas
;

in the B a rod a State.
Population: 1 3,520, excluding
Wanta population. Revenue :

Rs. 2,20,000. Married: 1930,
Shree Jijirajkuverbasaheb of

Rajpur (Kathiawar) . Heir:
Maharaja Kumar Shree
Samarvijaysinhji, born on 2i.st

October 1042.
The State enjoys full Civil

powers, and in Criminal matters
up to 7 years’ R. I. and fine up to Rs. 10.000. The Ruler is a Represen-
tative Member in the Chamber of Princes. He is entitled to be
received by the Governor of Bombay. Survey settlement has been in-

troduced and permanent tenancy rights were granted in 1918. The
Deccan Agriculturists’ Relief Act. the Child Marriage Restraint Act and
such otlier reforms are enforced in the State. Medical relief and educa-
tion are free. The State has made good progre.ss in edtication and has
provided schools for every village having a population of more than 250.
The State Police Force is thoroughly organised The Judiciary and
Executive are separate in the State. The Capital Town is supplied
with electricity and pipe water. The Municipality has a majority
of elected members. Village Panchayats were introduced in every
district on the auspicious occasion of the birth of the Yuveraj Saheb.

War Services

:

During the last great War the State provided a num-
ber of recruits and contributed liberally to tlie various war funds.

The State has always been loyal to the benign British Government,
and the present Rana Saheb has steadfastly adhered to his family
tradition. The Rana Saheb placed all the resources of the State
at the disposal of the Crown on the outbreak of World War, II, and
contributed liberally to H, E. Lady Linlithgow’s Silver Trinket Fund,
The Indian Red Cross Society, The Association for Moral and Social

Hygiene in India, The China Day Funds, and The Gujarat Agency War-
plane Fund, and also sanctioned a monthly contribution, towards
the War Purposes Fund, till the successful termination of the War.
He was a Patron of the Grand Fete, organised by the Gujerat
Agency and Baroda Cantonment, for the War Rirposes Fund.

PRINCIPAL OFnCERS
Karhhari: J. M. Vachharajani, High Court Pleader. Nyayadhish

6* Magistrate: P. J. Acharya, b.a., ll.b. Medical Officer:
Dr. Labhbhankbr H. Acuarya, l.c.f.s. (Bom.), m.b.b.s. (Madras).

Address : Bhadarwa (Rewa Kantha).
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B HARATPUR: Hon.
Colonel His Highness
Maharaja Shri Bri-

JENDRA SaWAI ShrI BrI-

jENDRA Singh Bahadur,
Bahadur Jung, Ruler of

Bharatpur.

Born, : ist December,

1918. Succeeded his father

in 1929. Two brothers, one

sister.

Educated in England and
received administrative

training in the State. Invest-

ed with full ruling powers in

October, 1939.

Married youngest sister of

His Highness the Maharaja of Mysore, i8th June 1941. 2 d,,

born 5th Nov., 1942, and 13th Nov., 1944, respectively.

Area of State—1,972 square miles. Population—575,625.
Salute,—19 guns. Average Annual Revenue,—Rs. 47,07,356.
Personal Staff of IIis Highness.—Major Govixd Singh,
Hazur Secretary ; Raja S.ahib (Junior) Girraj Suran Singhji,

Military Secretary.

The State is administered by a Council, of which His
Highness is President, assisted by Rao Bahadur Thakur
Hukam Singh, B.A., Dew'an and Vice-President and the

following Ministers :

—

Minister in Council

:

Raja Sahib (Senior) Edward M.an Singh ;

Home Minister : Rai Sahib Chaubev Vad Kam, B..\. {oh leave)
;

Revenue Minister : L. Shyam Lal, M.A., LL.B. ;
General Minister:

Irshad Alx, B.A., LL.B.
A Hi^h Court of Judicature was established on ist August, 19-42,

the following being the judges :

—

Chief Justice : Rai Sahib Madan Mohan Seth, M.A.. LL.B.
Puisne Judge : Pt. Kumar Krishna Sharma, M.A., LL.B.

Legislative Body.—The Brij Jaya Prithnidhi Sammiti, a popular
assembly with an elected majority and with right of interpellations,
discussing budgets, considering proposals for legislations and passing
resolutions on matters of public interests, was inaugurated on the 4th
October 1943.

Secretaries : Pt. Brij Ballabh Sharma, M.A.. B.Com-, B.T.j
Accountant General 6* Financial Secretary

:

Raghunath Prasad
Srivastawa, Council Secretary,
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B
HAVNAGAR: Hon. Col.
His Highness Maharaja
Raol Shree Sir Krish-

NA-KUMAR SiNHJI, K.C.S.I.,
Maharaja of Bhavnagar.

Born r 19th May 19x2. A
Gohel Rajput and a direct
descendant of Sejakji believed
to have settled in the country
about 1260. i

Educated i Harrow. England.

Married : In 1931 to Vijiaba
S a h e b a. 3rd daughter of
H. H. Maharaja Shri Bhojrajji
of Gondal. Has two sons and
three daughters.

Succeeded to the Gadi / On
the death of his father. Maharaja
Sir Bhavsinhji. K.C.S.I., on 17th

July 1919. Invested with full ruling powers on i8th April 1931.

Heif-Apparent / Yuvaraj Shri Veerbhadrasinhjx.

Second Son t Kumar Shri Shivabhadrasinhji.

Area of the State / 2,961 square miles.

Average Annual Revenue t Rs. 1.36,69.571 including Railway.

Population (1941) : 618,429.

Chief Products / Grain, Cotton, Sugar-cane. Groundnuts and Salt. .

The Bhavnagar State Railway is 307 miles in length. The Port **

of Bhavnagar has a good and safe liarbour for shipping.

Noteworthy features in the administration of the State are :

—

I. A fixed privy purse for His Highness,

2.

The separation of Judicial from Executive functions,

3.

Decentralisation of authority.

A Dhara Sabha (legislative Assembly), consisting of 55 members,
of which the Dewan is the President, was established by His Highness
in 1941 and one of its non-official members is appointed on the
Executive.

PRINCIPAL OFFICERS

Mukhya Dewan / Anamtrai P. Pattani, M.A. (Cantab.).

Naib Dewan / Natavarlal M. Surati, B.A., LL.B.

Judicial Assistant i Maoanlal H. Gandhi. M.A., LL.B., Bar-at-

Law.

Personal Assistant : Ravishavker S. Bhatt, M.A. (London).

Educational Assistant / Harj ivandas Kalidas Mehta.
Salule t 13 guns. Capital Town a Bhavnagar.

j)

'i
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B
HOR: Raja Shrimant
Sir Raghunathrao
Shakkarrao Pandit

Pant Sachiv, K.C.I.E., Madar-
ul-Maham (most faithful) Raja
OF Bhor.
Born : 1878. Education : Col-

legiate. Ascended Gadi 1922. Re-

presentative Member of l*rinces*

Chamber (7 years). Visited

England and the Continent of

Europe, 1930 and 1937,
had audience with King Em-
peror, also attended Coronation.

founder of Dynasty : Shan-

j
karaji, Member of Cabinet of

I'dght in Chhatrapati Rajarams
time, 169S.

Heir

:

Shrimant Sadashiv-
rao alias Bhausaheb, B.A.
Area : 910 sq. miles.

Population : 155.961. Dynastic Salute : 9 guns. 1

The State is of great historical interest in as much as it comprises
territory on which the first battles were fought for Maratha independence.
Forts of historical repute, such asTorna. Kajgad, and others, lie in the
State. It has also some very important caves of the Buddhist period.

The hereditary title of Raja was conferred on the Ruler in June
10

.35 * Ke was made a ptTmanent member of the Chamber of Princes
in 1040 and a K.CJ.i:., in January 1041. He has been elected as a
member of the Standing Committee of the Chamber of Princes this year.
The Ruler enjoys full internal powers.

An Executive Council introduced in 1024 was reorganised in 1946
with a non-ofiicial President. A Legislative Council was established
in 1928. l*dection.s to the new Legislative Council have taken place.
It will consist of 20 members— rq elected, 5 nominated non-otlicials
and 2 nominated officials. Both the I ‘resident and Vice-President will
be elected. Two Ministers will be appointed from among the elected
members. The l‘rivy Purse is mod«rrately fixed. The whole budget
is made votable with a few exceptions in 1946. Bhor has joined the
Joint High t.ourt established at Kolhapur this year.

Primary education is free, freeslxips and scholarships are main-
tained for higher education. The S. S. Gangutaisaheb Pant Sachiv
Wachanalaya, a library named after tlie Raja Saheb's first wife, and
the Raja Raghunathrao High School, named after His Highness
were built in 1928 and 1937 respectively.

Local Self-Government Institutions like the Bhor Municipality,
the five Taluka Boards and the Notified .\rea Committees of Shirwal
and Pali have an elected majority, the President of Bhor Municipality
being an elected non-oflicial. The State rendered valuable aid to
Government in the construction of the Lloyd Dam at Bhatghar and
supported the War efforts as much as it could.

Raja Saheb is President of thePoonaBoy Scouts’Association, the
MaharashtriyaMandal,PoonaandMaharashtraEducation Socicty,Poona.
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BHOPAL: Col. Air Vice-
Marshal His Higrmsss
THE NaWAB SxKANDBR

Saulat Ifti kh ar-ul-Mulk
Muhammad Hamidulla Khan,
Bahadur, g.c.s.i., g.c.i.b.,

C.V.O., B.A., ll.d., the present
Kuler of Bhopal, succeeded his
mother, Her late Highness
Nawab Sultan Jchan Begum, in

May, 19^6, when, weighed down
by age and cares of State, she
abdicated in his favour. Prior
to his accession. His Highness
had actively participated in
the administration for nearly ten
years as Chief Secretary and
afterwards as Member for

Finance and Law and Justice.
He was also the Chancellor of

the Chamber of Princes during
1931-32. and attended the

various sessions of the Round Table Conference in London to advise
and participate in the deliberations of that body and its committees
on the subject of political reforms for India. This year again, he has
been elected Chancellor of the Chamber of Princes.

An all-round sportsman au fait with every game. Eastern or
Western, it is particularly in polo that His Highness is best known
as one of the greatest players of the generation and enjoys international
fame. No less conspicuous are his achievements in administration
which functions directly under his personal and active supervision.

The administration is assisted by a Legislative Council, which
represents traders, cultivators, Jagirdars, and general urban interests

elected through joint or mixed popular constituencies. Parallel

with it, a Patels* Assembly representing a federation of rural com-
munes stands for the great body of cultivators throughout the dominion.
The Judiciary is independent of the executive, the Government itself

being subject to the laws it makes. With a view to bringing the people
of the State into closer association with the administration. His High-
ness, in a birthday Firman last January, announced the following
important constitutional reforms in his State. The franchise is to be
suitably extended and an elected majority provided in the Legislature.

Fresh elections are to be held as soon as the necessary clc»ctoral rolls

have been compiled according to the extended franchi.se. Consul-
tative committees of elected members of the new legislative council
will be set up to advise government departments in matters of adminis-
tration. Further, the selection of candidates for appointment to
government services is to be entrusted to a Public Service Commission.

Bhopal is notable as the principal Muslim State of Malwa and in
India, second only to the State of Hyderabad. It is rich in deposits
of iron, bauxite, mica, and other valuable minerals and is rapidly
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growing industrially. A number of manufacturing concerns like the
Bhopal Textile Mills« the Straw>board Factory, the Sehore Sugar
Factory, the Narbada Valley Refrigerated Products Co., the Cenrisi

India Chemicals Ltd., the Hamidia Match Factory, a tent facto^,
an oil mill, a glue factory, besides several ginning and pressing

factories, form the keystone of the new industrial order in BhopaL

In the World War II as in the last Great War. the response of

Bhopal had been most enthusiastic. Apart from contributions in the
form of gifts, investments exceeding a million and a quarter and
subscriptions for the purposes of a wide war effort. His Highness*
gift of American securities amounting to over £70.000 was accepted
by His Majesty for the formation of a Bhopal Squadron of fighters

and the expenditure on the Army, already the largest single item in

the State budget, has now been more than trebled and accounts
for no less than 40 per cent, of the total revenues of the State. The
20th (Bhopal) Field Ambulance, a hospital unit equipped on up-
to-date lines, and the Sultania Infantry w’cre serving in the field. The
latter was replaced by another unit, while a complete Mechanical
Transport Unit which received its first training in Bhopal was on
active service. The latest additions to the State Forces are the Bhopal
Army Service Corps and a Labour Battalion. Other contribution
included important supplies of timber from State forests.

In March. 1941, His Highness visited the Middle East front
where he inspected the British and Indian Forces in the field, and
was present at the famous assault which ended in the subjugation
of Reran in Eritrea. He also paid a visit to Ceylon and the North-
West Frontier Ih'ovince where he inspected the defence arrangements
and performed the op»ening ceremony of the Khyber Cunningham
Educational Hall.

In addition to tw'o convalescent homes in Bhopal and Mussoorie
equipped at considerable cost, most of the important buildings in the
State have been conv'^erted to mUitary use. A comprehensive scheme of

internal security embracing the organisation of a volunteer reserve for

pohee work and the formation of a new battahon which replaces the Sulta-
nia Infantry is designed to reUeve the British MiUtar>’ Command of the
obligation to maintain the internal tranquillity of the State. An
aerodrome somewhere in the State laid three years ago has experienced
further expansion to serve as an important link in aerial communica-
tions. Every possible expedient was tried to make the State’s
contribution adequate for a total w'ar effort. Several non-official
committees including women's organisations were in charge of soldiers*

welfare work whose family needs were given special attention. A Red
Crescent Society under Her Highness the Begum-Consort provided
amenities for troops abroad. The Command Staff of the Bhopal State
Forces has been re-organised and arrangements are under way to
mechanise a portion of the army. Auxiliary nurses for the Government
of India are being trained at the Prince of Wales* Hospital, BhopaL

A new department under the direct supervision of the Ruler has
taken over charge of Civil Defence; accommodation on a vast scale
is made for hospitals for which school and other buildings have been
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( Bhopal

—

eontd.)

requisitioned ; regular classes are held at several centres in the city

to initiate the people in defence services of which the A.R.P. and
First Aid sections are already highly advanced. Bhopal was the
first to organise its National War Front. After a preliminary organisa-
tion in the city, the ramifications of the movement have been steadily

interknitted into a scheme of wide rural publicity. The 'youth in

rural areas has been organised into village guards formations. The
strength of the forces hitherto mobilised exceeds 100,000, roughly
about 13 per cent of the total population of the State.

Specially notable has been the success of the State's effort to tide

over the present scarcity in food-stuffs. The State has not only exported
large supplies of grains, especially wheat, to areas hard hit by scarcity,

but has also maintained civilian supplies all over the State at cheap rates.
j

Salute: 19 guns. (21 guns w'ithin the State). Area: 7,000 !

sq. miles. Population

:

About 800,000.

Heiress-Apparent : Col. the Princess Gauhar-i-Taj Surayya Jah ij

Nawab Abida Sultan Begum. Other daughters of His Highness :

Princess Mihr Taj Nawabzadi Sajida Sultan and Princess Qamar Taj '

Nawabzadi Rabi'a Sultan.

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
President:—Alimartab\t Motamip-us-si’ltan, Sir JosErii William Hiiorf, K.C.S. I.,

K.C.I.E., C.B.E. Members : Alimaktabat Dabir-I’L-mvlk, Aia C>adr Shlaih vukr.shi,
M.A, (Oxon.), LL.B., Bar-at-Law, {Home Minister) : Amuartauai I:tmad-ui.-mulk, Nazim*
uL'Insra K. F. Haider {Finance Minister)

;

Alimartauat Faizul Ha^ce {Revenue
i

Minister).

PRINCESS Abida Sultan—Surnambd after her re.vowned
GRANDMOTHER, HeR HiGHNESS THE NaWAB SuLTAN JaHAN
Begum, C.I., G.C.S.I.,.etc.. is the eldest daughter of His Highness

the present Ruler of Bhopal and Begum-consort, Her Highness the
|

Nawab Maimuna Sultan Shah Banu Begum Sahiba. The Princess
|

who has the official title of Nawab Surayya Jah Gauhar-i-Taj Begum
is the heiress-apparent to the throne.

Born : On the 28th August 1913. She was brought up and
educated in Bhopal under the enlightened guidance of her illustrious

grandmother. In 1933. the Princess was married to Nawab
Sarwar Ah Khan, and has one son.

With her special knowledge of the humanities of classical Arabic

and Persian, tlie Princess combines the best accomplishments of

western education which she received under tutors of outstanding

abilities. She is well known as an accomplished musician, a fine

rider and polo player, a good shot, and an entertaining conversa-

tionalist, quite at home on a large variety of modern topics.

For some years past, the Princess is being initiated in tlio art of

administration under the care and guidance of her talented father.

His Highness the present Ruler of Bhopal. She has held charge of

the Private Estate of His Highness as Chief Secretary in the Depart-

ment of Sarl-i-Khas, which is entrusted with the administration of

the estate and large schemes of agricultural development.
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B
UNDI : Major His High-
ness Hadendra Shiro-
MANi Deo Sar Buland

Rai Maharaja Dhiraj Maha-
rao Raja Bahadur Singh ji

Bahadur, M.C,, A.D.C.,
Maharao Raja of Bundi.
Born : March 17, 1921 ; Suc-

ceeded to the Gadi on April 23,

1945-
Educated : Mayo College. Ad-

;
ministrative training : Police

j! Training Coll., Moradabad 1940.
ii and i.c.s. Probationers Course
! at Dehra Dun, 1941.
jl Married : The eldest daughter
i! of H. H. the Maharaja of Ratlam,

||

April, 1938. Heir-apparent

:

ij Maharaj Kumar Ranjit Singh

I

was born on 13th Sept., 1939.

j

War efforts : All the resources
of the State and the personal

j

services of the Ruler were placed at the disposal of the Imperial

j

(3overnment,
: War Services : Entered the Army in 1942 and posted to the

I

OfTicers’ Training School, Bangalore. Commissioned in the Probyn's
i

Horse (Indian Armoured Corps). Served in the Burma campaign.

I

Wounded 2nd March, i945- Received the immediate award of the
I Military Cross. April 1945. conspicuous gallantry during the attack
1

on Meiktila.

j

His Highness is the head of the Kara Clan of Chauhan Rajputs
and stands fourth in order of precedence amongst the Princes of Raj-
putana.

Bundi City is one of the most picturesque and historically interest-
ing towns in Rajputana.

Area of State : 2.200 square miles. Population in 1941 :

2.49.374- Salute : 17 guns. Annual tribute to Govt, : Rs. 70,400.
Revenue : Rs. 33 lakhs.

COUNCIL
President: Major His Highness Maharao Raja Bahadur

SiNGHji Bahadur, M.C.. A.D.C. Prime Minister : Rai Bahaol r Dr. Ram
Babu Saksena, M.A., TL.I3., D. Litt. (Honoris Causa). Health and
Education Minister : Pt. JJeoki Nandan Chaturvedi, B.A,, LL.B.
Home Minister: R.ai Sahib S, K. Jhamaria. Revenue Minister:
Kao Sahib Thakur Mahxpal Singh. Minister -in-Waiting : Maha-
raja SuEo Nath Singh.

HIGH OPnOALS OF THE STATE
Chief Juitice

:

Pandit G. L. PuANoriA, M.A., LUB.
;

/. G. of Police end Afilitery :

Sardar Niranjan Singh (Ag.) ; Puisne Judge: Pandit J. N. ttKKU, B.A., LL.B.;
AccoimUmt General : Krdar Mal Kabka ; Commr. ofCustoms and Exase : Pr. Ram Dutt,
M.A., LL.B. ; Executive Engineer: M. L. Sanhkrwal, B.Sc. (Lond.) ; Session Judge i

Pandit D. S. Davr, B.A,, LL.B. ; Diteciof of Public Instruction: Kr. Chandra Dii*
Singh, BA., L.T.

; Secreiafy Council : Raj Rajrshwar Nath Jain ; Conservator cj
Poretts: P. D. I>ub*. M.R.iL
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B IKANER: Hon. Lieut.-

General His Highness
Maharajadhiraja Kaj

Rajeshwar Narendra
Shiromani Maharaja Sri
Sadul Singhji Bahadur,
G.C.I.E., C.V.O., is the 22nd
Ruler of Bikaner since its found-
•ation by Kao Bikaji in 1465. His
father. His late Highness Maharaja
Sri Ganga Singhji Bahadur, g.c.s.i.,

G.C.I.E., G.C.V.O., K.C.B.,

A.-D.-c., LL.D., reigned from 1887 to

1 04 3 and the services rendered by
him to the British Crown form one
of the brightest chapters in the
historj'’ of British connection with
India.

Born on the 7th Sept. 1902.
Ascended the Throne on the

2nd February 1943.
Salute: Permanent 17 and Local 19.

His Highness worked as Chief Minister from 1920-25. He was
attached to 11 . K. H. the Prince of Wales’ Stall during the latter's tour
in India in 1921-22. He attended the Coronation DarV)ar at Delhi in

1911 when he was appointed a Page to H I. M. the King-Emperor
George V and has visited Europe several times. He accompanied his

father to Europe when he attended the Peace Conference and the
Meetings of the Assembly of the League of Nations in 1924.

On the very day of his return from Europe in Sept. 1938, in view of

the then critical international situation as a result of tlie Czechoslovakian
crisis, and again on the outbreak of the present World War in Sept. 1939.
His Highness, as the Heir-Apparent, placed his sword and perso^
services at the disposal of H. 1 . M. the King Emperor.

His Highness the Maharaja, following in the footsteps of his illus-

trious Father (with whom His Highness' elder son, the Maharaj Kumar
accompanied to the Middle East), proceeded on Active Service to the
Middle East Theatre of War in November 1943, with his second son.
Captain Maharaj Kumar Sri Amar Singhji Bahadur. In November
1944. Highness proceeded to the Assam Burma Front to inspect
the Bikaner Bijey Battery, which had taken a conspicuous part in the
fight against the Japs in the Arakan and Manipur and Assam.

State Administration : The Bikaner State ranks among the fore-

most progressive States of India and the narration of the following
facts should be sufficient to establish the enlightened and moderate
nature of its Administration.

Judiciary ; (a) Bikaner was the first State in Northern India to
establish a Chief Court in 1910. (6) It was also the first State to

raise the Chief Court to the status of a High Court in 1922 and to make
the Judiciary completely independent of the Executive.

Elective Institutions

:

(a) It waa the first State in Rajputana
(and the only one till a year ago) to establish in 19x3 a Legislative
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Assembly with powers of interpellation, discussion of Budget, etc.

Further reforms of far-reaching and fundamental importance were
recently introduced enlarging the elected element and conferring much
wider powers such as voting grants, putting supplementary questions,

moving adjournments to discuss matters of urgent public importance,
etc. The reforms inter alia include the appointment of a Dy. Presi-

dent and three Under-Secretaries from amongst non-official members.
(b) Local Self-Govt, is firmly established in the State, every Nizamat
having a District Board and practically every town with a population
of over 5,000 and some even with less, a Municipality. All Munici-
palities outside the Capital have elected Presidents. Over 120
i*anchayats and 50 Co-operative Societies have been starts all over
the State.

Education : (a) Education is free in the State. Compulsory
Primary Education is in force in the Capital as well as in 8 District
Municipalities. Besides a College teaching up to M.A. Classes, there
are no less than 17 High Schools, 34 Middle and Lower Middle Schools
and 172 Primary Schools in the State. A Teachers' Training College
has also been established at the Capital, ib) Special attention is de-
voted to girls’ education. Besides a girls' Intermediate College and
several other girls' schools, there is in the Capital an institution which
is unique in at least Kajputana for the education and training of

Kumaries of the families of the Rajput Nobles under strict purdah
arrangements. This institution owes its existence to the interest and
initiative of Her late Highness the Dowager Maharaniji Sahib, c.i:

(c) A Montessori School for children of l)oth sexes has also been
established, (d) A Public school on modern lines has also been started
to impait education according to latest methods of teaching, (e)

Liberal scholarsliips are also awarded to State subjects for prosecuting
higher studies in technical subjects in India and abroad.

Medical Service

:

(a) The two large and thoroughly well-

equipped General Hospitals, one for Men and the other lor Women and
Children, costing approximately Rs. i6| lakhs, have deservedly become
centres of higher medical treatment for people belonging to other
adjoining States and British territory and even distant parts of India.
Every branch of medical relief is in charge of specialists—expert and
highly skilled Physicians, Surgeons, Oto-laryngologist. Radiologist.
Ophthalmic Surgeon, Bacteriologist. Pathologist and Dentist—and
there are arrangements for the most up-to-date treatment by blood
transfusion. X-Ray, deep-ray therapy, radium, penicillin, etc. There
is also a separate well-equipped Tuberculosis Hospital. (6) In the
Districts also first-class Hospitals exist ; and there are no less than 45
Hospitals and Dispensaries in the State. A Maternity and Child
Welfare Centre functions in the City, (c) The opening of an Ayur-
vedic College at the Capital has also recently been announced.

Eevenue, Gang Canal

:

(a) The main irrigation in the State is through
the Gang Canal. It was the cherished dream of His late Highness since

1899-1900. the time of the Great Famine, to secure irrigation for his State,
and in 1905-06 the Sutlej Valley Project was mooted for harnessing the

|waters of the Sutlej which was also to irrigate the northern portion of
j

the State. After protracted negotiations, an agreement was reached in I

1930 between tiie Punjab. Bikaner and Bahawalpur Governments to I

carry out this Scheme. The Canal now irrigates 7,37«765 acres in the I
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north-west of the State and was opened on the 26th Oct. 1927 by Lord
Irwin, (h) The undertaking was one of exceptional difficulty. 79.7 miles

of the Main Canal and 10 miles of the feeder in the old Ghaiggar bed
had to be lined with concrete at a cost of about Rs. 83 lakhs.

Railway communications, 157 miles in length, to open up the Canal
irrigated area, had to be built involving very heavy additional outlay.

(c) It is by far the longest concrete lined Canal in the world. The
length of the Main Canal from Ferozepore Head Works to Shivpur
in the Bikaner State is 84.7 miles while the feeder and the distributaries

are 850.8 miles long. The cost of construction of the Canal including

the share of the cost of Headw-orks amounted to over Rs. 3 crores

and 60 lakhs. Other expenditure connected with the Canal Colony,
like the development of Railways, etc., amounted to about Rs. 30^
lakhs. Much of this total expenditure of about 3 crores and 90 lakhs

of rupees was met from State Revenues or loans raised in the State.

Lands were sold on conditions previously advertised, which were
more advantageous than conditions prevailing in the Punjab. The
population of the Colony area has risen from 28,957 ^92 1 to 1,43,129
in 1931 and to 2.63,404 in 1941. The production of wheat and sugar-

cane has during this period increased from 2,935 ib Bighas respect-

ively in 1928 to 2,95,702 and 24,458 Bighas respectively in the year

1944-45 *

Bhakra Dam : (a) The State is participating in the big Bhakra
Dam project which would irrigate about 12,05,600 acres in the Northern
districts of the State. The State’s share of the cost of this project

is estimated at about Rs. 8 crores. (6) Recently a most far-reaching

reform in the revenue administration of the State has been launched
for the grant of Occupancy and Proprietary Rights to the cultivators

throughout the State wdth powers of alienation and mortgage.

In the Canal area, full proprietary rights have been given to tlie

colonists and to the old settlers.

Railway

:

The Bikaner State Railway now extends to 883.05
miles and the capital invested amounts to more than 4^ crores, includ-
ing a capital outlay of Rs. 20 lakhs on its own Workshops.

Census

:

Population : 12,92.938 (1941 census), an increase of

38.1 per cent, over the figure of 9,36,218 recorded in 1931 which in
turn was an increase of 41.9 per cent, over the Census of 1921.

Privy Purse and Civil List

:

(a) Bikaner State was one of the
first Indian States in which was introduced, as long ago as 1902, the
system of having a separate and well-defined Civil List and Privy
I^rse on modern lines and a clear dividing line between personal
expenditure of the Ruler and that of the State, {b) The allotment to
Privy Purse and Civil List does not exceed 9 per cent, of the ordinary
revenues of the State and it has been laid down that in no case the
amount drawn for the Civil List and the Privy Purse shall exceed the
sum of Rs. 20,00,000 a year.

Nation-building Departments

:

It is an accepted policy of the
State that as far as practicable not less than 20 per cent, of the total
revenues be spent every year on the Nation-building Departments.
As it is, the expenditure on Beneficent Departments amounts to
^* 34*95«3^2. (Budget Estimates for 2946-47).
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Water-Suj>ply and Rural Reconstruction,—** The Sadul Water-
Supply and Rural Reconstruction Fund was established for providing
drinking water and drainage facilities to the peo{>le of the Capital and
other towns ; and an additional annual provision of Rs. i lakh has been
sanctioned in the State Budget for the construction of wells, tanks and
bunds in rural areas.

Abolition or Reduction in Taxation.—\\’ith a view to alleviating the
hardships of people, His Highness has been pleased, since his accession
to the Throne in February 1943. to abolish the import duty on articles

of personal use, in addition to the remission of several traditional

and customary levies and the reduction in other taxes and cesses.

In a Proclamation dated the 23rd Oct. 1941 His late Highness had
announced that the following 8 principles of good Government would
as heretofore be scrupulously adhered to by himself and his successors

—

(1) Reign of Law, including certainty of Law ; and the recogni-
tion of the equality of all the subjects of the State, high
or low, before the Law ;

(2) Security and I’rotection of Life and Property and of Rights
and Individual Liberty ;

{3) Independence of a competent and trained Judiciary and the
provision of adequate machinery for the adjustment of
disputes between individuals and between individuals and
the State ;

(4) Financial Credit and Stability ;

(5) Efficiency and Continuity of Administration ;

(6) Clear demarcation of State expenditure and the personal
expenditure of the Ruler and a definite and fixed percent-
age of the Ordinary Revenues of the State as the Civil List
of the Ruler, sufficient to meet his personal expenses and to
maintain his position and dignity ;

(7) Utilisation of as large a proportion as possible of the resources
of the State for the benefit of the people and especially in

what are known as Nation-building activities and Benefi-
cent Departments ; and

(8) Beneficent Rule in the interests of the general well-being and
contentment of the subjects of the State and the increasing
association, as circumstances and local conditions permit,
of the people with the Government through the Legislative

Assembly, Local Boards and other Elective Institutions.

Area: 23,317 sq. miles. In point of area Bikaner is the 6th
largest of all the Indian States excluding Kalat and the second largest

in Rajputana.
Revenue : Ordinary Ks. 2,29,51,333. Capital and Extraordinary

Rs. 53,66,000. Total Rs. 2,83,17.333 (Estimates for 1946-47).
The Slate has launched a vast l\)st-war Reconstruction and

Development programme and the starting of several industries has
been sanctioned.

His Highness married the sister of H.H. Maharaja Sri Gulab
Singhji Bah^ur of Rewa and has two sons ; Maharaj Kumar Sri Kami
Smghji Bahadur, the Heir-Apparent, and Maharaj Kumar Sri Amar
Siughji Bahadur ; and a daughter who is married to Maliaraj Kumar
Sri Bhagwat Singhji Bahadur, Heir-Apparent of Udaipur State. A

was bom to the Heir-Apparent on the 13th Jan. 1946.

/
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B ILKHA: Daxbar
S H R B B RaVATWALA
Saheb, Ruling Chief of

Bilkha» scion of the illustrious

Vala Kathi Rajput clan and
belongs to the Oghad Virani
branch of the Jetpur House.

Born

:

19th January, 1906.
Educated at the itajkumar
College, Rajkot. Darbar Shree
Kavatwala Saheb, the senior-

most member in the family of

Darbar Shree Alawala, won the
Kanthadwala succession case

and ascended the Gadi on 19th

January, 1928. He holds IV
Class Jurisdiction. Married :

Bai Shree l>cvkunverba Sahcba
in February, 1928. She is

religious and pious and not
observing pardah. Heir-
Apparent

:

Prince Jaswant
Singhji. The Chief Saheb has tlxree daughters, Kajkumari Shree
Nandkunverba, born on 28th Dec. 1929, brilliant in studies and the
first Rajkumari in the community to appear for the Matriculation
examination of the Bombay Univ., in 1945 ; Kumari Bhanukunverba,
bom on 7th Oct. 1935 and three Kumars, K. S. Kishorsinghji, K. S.

Ranjitsinhji and K. S. Harischandrasinhji.

Area : 167 sq. miles. Population : 45,000. Revenue : 5,87,000.

Administration : The Chief Saheb is keen on the advancement of

his State in every respect and on a higher standard of living for his
subjects. With this object he made strenuous ehorts to consolidate his
Giras which were lying scattered under the exchange system and secured
complete sovereignty over the towns of Bilkha, Mcdarda and Chital,
which were Majmu till 1935. Bilkha, the capital of the State, is

equipped with electricity and possesses good roads. It has a Middle
School, a Taluka School and Girls' School and Uie Chief Saheb is

anxious to raise the Middle School to a full fledged High School as
early as possible. There is a hospital in Bilkha for medical aid to the
people. The Chief spares no eflorts to provide his people with amenities
of ifie. Construction of a decent Hospital with beds and every con-
venience and the development of commerce and industry in Bilkha
are engaging his attention.

Reyen%4e

:

The system of Bhagbatai prevails in the State, but
the Chief Saheb has granted proprietory rights to the Kheduts on their
holdings. Sports

:

The Chief Saheb is a great lover of sports and
Shikar and is keenly interested in cricket, temnis, billiards, golf and
volley ball. He won the Kathiawar Gymkhana Tennis Challenge Cop,
the Billiards Cup, and the Gibson Volley Ball Challenge Shield in
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1940. A good marksman, he has shot nearly 20 lions and 50 panthers
in his own limits of the Gir Forest. He is al^ adept at riding and owns
some of the best Kathi horses.

The Chief Saheb visited England on the occasion of the coro*
nation of His Imperial Majesty the King Emperor George VI in 1937.
and toured the Continent. He generously contributed to the War
Funds and is taking keen interest in post-war reconstruction.

The Chief Saheb exercises jurisdiction over 29 villages, of which
Bilkha, Kuiikavav. Medarda and Chital are towns of some commercial
importance and afford scope for development of commerce and industry.

Transport

:

Tlie town of Bilkha is connected by the Junagadh
State Railway and is a Station on the Junagadh-Visavadar section,

while Kunkavav and Chital are stations on the Jetalsar-Dhasa section

of the Gondal Railway. Medarda is served by a regular motor service

between Medarda and Dushala and Medarda and Junagadh.
Irrigation : The State has recently built a tank named “ Ravatsagar "

which irrigates 1,000 acres of land.

PRINCIPAL OFFICERS

Dewan : Chhotalal P. Buatt, B.A., I.LB.
;
Revenue Member

and Private Secretary : K, V. Shukla ; General Member : Lx. Yuvraj
Shkee Yes>vantsinhji Saheb

;
Sar Nyayoiihish : P. D. Kamdar,

B.A., LL.B. ; Tutor and Companion : N. M. Kaji. B.A., LL.B. ;

Chief Medical Officer : Dr. N, T. Vyas, L C.P S.

P
RINCE Jaswantsinhji,

Heir’Apparent, was bom
on 29th November, 192s*

Is a keen sportsman like his

father and is the captain of the

Chaudhri High School, Rajkot.

C.S. ; a first-class tennis player,

has shot lions and panthers.

Married

:

Kajkumari Nir-

vanadevi, d. of H.H. Major Sir

Jogendraseii, K.C.S.I., the

Maharaja of Mandi, on 27-5-46,

this alliance being a social

reform in Bilkha.
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CAMBAY : His Highness
NaJAM -TJD • D A U L A H
M U M T A Z-UL-M U L K

Momin Khan Bahadur
Dilaverjung Nawab Mirza
Hussain Yawar Khan
Bahadur, Nawab of Cambay
(a first-class State with powers
to try capital ofTences) is a
Mogul of Shiah Faith, of the

Najam-c-Sani Family of Persia.

Born : i6th May 1911.

Succeeded to the Gadi on 21st
January 1915. Ascended 13th
December 1930 with full powers.

Educated : At Rajkumar Col-

lege, Rajkot, till April 1928; spent
a year in Europe accompanied
by his tutor and companibn.

Areaofthe State : miles. Population: 96,501 (Census 1941).
Revenue

:

Rs. 17,94,524 (on the average of the last five

years' normal income). Salute : 11 guns.
Heir-Apparent

:

Janab Waliahad Bahadur Nawabzada Mirza
Muhammad Jafar Ali Khan, born on 15th October 1936.

Capital

:

Cambay with a population of 36,552 stands at the
head of the Gulf of Cambay. The historically important buildings
are the Lai Bagh w'here it is said the forces of the Mogul Emperor
Akbar stayed when he visited Cambay ; the Kothi, where the East
India Company established a factory in the year 1613 and the site known
as Dil Khush, the country seat of the then Nawab of Cambay, where
now stands the Muslim Hostel. It was built in 1802 and planned
and executed by Col. C. Reynolds, Surveyor-General of Western India.

Industries :—The State has a Textile Mill, three Match Factories,

one Starch factory and one Glue factory. Besides, dressing of cornelian
and agate and some precious stones, is done.

Political Relations .—Political relations with the Government of

India, through the Political Agent, Gujarat States Agency, Bulsar
and the Hon'ble the Resident at Baroda and for the State of Western
India and Gujarat, Baroda. Principal reforms existing in the State :

—

(i) All services pensionable, (2) Extension of Survey and
Settlement to every village in the State, (3) Primary Education A
Medical Relief free, (4) Liberal endowments for the benefit of

widows and the destitute, (5) Introduction of beneficial measures for

relief of agricultural indebtedness. (6) Village Panchayats in each
village, (7) Independent High Court.

For the more efficient administrations of the State. State Council is

set up with the Dewanas the Vice-President and three other members.
Dewan and Vice-Prssid^nt, Stott Council: Khan Bahadur Y. A. Fari'ki, B.A. : Stnirff

Member (Memberfor CioU Supplies) : M. K. Kcor, B.A., LL.B. ; Memberfor Imw and Revenue.
S. C. Dsiai, B.A., LLB. ; Memler for Development : A. A. Naoori, B. B. (Civu.); Hueur
Seereietry : Aioitak Haiax Kban.
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C H AMB A: His
Highness Raja
Lakshman Singh,

the Ruler of Chamba State,

is a Rajput of the Surajbansi

Race and the progenitors of

the dynasty have ruled in

Chamba for fourteen

hundred years.

Born

:

On 8th Decem-
ber, 1924.

Succeeded his father on
the 7th December, 1935.

Invested with Ruling
Powers on 4th May 1945.

Educated at the Aitchison
College, Lahore.

Area of State: 3,127 square miles.

Population

:

1,68,938.

Revenue

:

13,00,000,

Salute: ii guns.

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL

Dewan

:

J. Slattery, C.B.E.

Revenue Member

:

R. B. Raghubir Singh, P.C.S. {Reid).

General Manager

:

Lala Gurditta Mal.

Judiciary is separate from the Executive.

Chamba is one of the oldest principalities in India and
has been ruled by the same dynasty since its foundation in
A.D. 550.

Address

:

Chamba, Punjab.
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C HHATARPUR: His
Highnsss Maharaja
Bhawani Singh Ju

Deo Bahadur, Ruler of
Chhatarpur.

Born : August 18, 1921.
Ascended the Gadi

:

On i6th
April 1932. Invested with full

ruling powers on Dec. 20, 1942.

Educated : Daly College,
Indore and Agricultural Insti-

tute, Naini, Allahabad.

Married : In Feb. 1943. the
daughter of Diwan Sankar
Pratap Singh, Jagirdar of
Barrohi. Her Highness died on
29-

7
-45 -

Heir-Apparent : M a h a r a
j

Kumar Shri Balwant Singh Ju
Deo, born on 29th July 1945.
Chhatarpur is a Sauad State

in the Bundelkhand Agency with its own Laws, Police, etc., paying no
tribute. It is situated North latitude 24'". 21' and 25®. 15', East
longitude 79^ 29 ' and 8o^I5^ bounded by Hamirpur District and
other States of Central India. The ruler ol the State enjoys the here-
ditary title of Maharaja " with a salute of ii guns and is accorded
the courtesy of return visits by the Viceroy.

WAR EFFORTS.

On the outbreak of war the Darbar placed the entire resources
of the State at the disposal of His Majesty the King Emperor. The
State contributed in men, money and material. The total contri-
butions upto the end of Jan. 1946 from His Highness’ I^rivy Pui.se
and from the State amounted to Ks. 49,884. The Saving Scheme was
launched, which resulted in collections being made to the tune of over
two lakhs. Ks. 55.000 were invested in various types of War Bonds.
The public also voluntarily contributed Rs, 17,756-10-3 towards H.K.
the Viceroy's War Fund,

Nearest Railway Station : Harpalpur and Mahoba, 33 miles from
Chhatarpur. Population : 184,720 (1941 census). "

Area: 1,130 square miles. Objects of interest: The famous
Khajuraho temples, Rajgarh Palace, Gangau Dam and Reservoir !

Raneh waterfall. Recreations

:

Riding, Shikar, Squash Racquets,
Tennis, Cricket and Hockey.

i

Address : The Palace, Chhatarpur.

1!

PRINOPAL STATE OmcXE.
Dewan : Major F. F. Gxlboy, M.A., T.D., M.R.S.T., I.A. I
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C
HHOTA UDEPUR is situated in the north-cast corner of

Gujerat, on the boundaries of Central India, and is one of the
States forming the Gujerat States Agency.

Its Rulers are Chauhan Rajputs descended from Prithiraj Chauhan,
the last Hindu Emperor at Delhi. After the fall of Delhi, the family
finally settled down at Champaner, building a large Fort on the hill

called Pawagadli. On the rise of Muslim Power in Gujerat, the family
moved in to the interior and established a kingdom on the banks of

the Nerbudda. The present Ruler is Maharawal Shree Virendrasinhji.

He was born on 24th October 1937. The Ruler enjoys plenary powers,
has permanent salute of nine guns, is a member of Chamber of Princes
in his own right, and he has been granted a Sanad of Adoption.

The late Ruler Maharawal Shree Natwarsinhji recently expired on
the 15th October 1946 at Lisbon. The form of Administration during
the minority of the present Ruler has not yet been finally decided.
The Dewan is carrying on the Administration.

Area of the State : 890.34 Square miles.

Population : 1.62,292.
Attached State : Gad Boriad ;

Area : 128 Sq. miles ; Population :

13,120 ;
Gross Revenue : Rs. 23.54.O76.

There are manganese, galena, and marble mines in the State. The
State owns the Railway in its limits. All tlie headquarters of Districts

are connected with the cajntal by telephones. The Capital has Electri-

city and Water Works. There is also a Dak Bungalow.

Immediately on the declaration of War the late Ruler Maharawal
Shree Natwarsinhji placed at the disposal of His Majest>% his personal
services and the resources of the State. The following contributions
were sent from tlie State :

R.S. 4.995 to the Indian Red Cross Society ; Rs. 1.56,196 to H.E.
the Viceroy’s War Purposes Fund ; Ks. 7,000 to the Gujerat States'

Spitfire Plane Fund ; Rs. 3,200 to Baroda Residency War Fete Fund;
K.s. 1,475 Miscellaneous Funds. Rs. 350 for China Celebration Day.
Ks. 628,700 Defence Loans. Rs. 950 Interest Free Bonds ; Rs. 7,100
Defence Savings Certificates; Rs. 500 to .Vmenities Fund; Central
and Taluka War Committees have been formed to further the War

; effort,

j PRINCIPAL OFnCERS
Commanding Officer : Major Maharaj Naharsinhji, ^lilitary

Force. Dewan : Rao Bahadur Dhirajl.al H. Desai, b.a. Personal
Assistant to the Dewan : K. S. Prakramsinhji, d a. (Cantab.), Bar-at-
Law\ High Court Judge

:

Indravauan N. Mehta, b.a., ll.b.,

Har-at-l-aw, j,p, Retenue Officer

:

K. N. Panim.\nglorb, b.a.,

LL.B., Dist. Sessions Judge : C. G. Des.u, b..a., ll.b. First Class
Magistrate S' Nyayadhish : N. C. Brahamchari, b.a. ll.b. Superin-
tendent of Police : K. S. Ranjitsinhji Chauhan ; Chief Medical
Officer and JailSupdt. : Dr. R. M. Dave, m .b.b.s. (Boih.I.l.m, (Dublin,),

z.u. (Vienna); State Engineer : C. I. Patel, b.e, (Civil), a.m.i.b.,

M.M.B.A. Electrical Mechanical Engineer: V. P. Sathk, d.b.b.,

U.B.lf., M.M.B.A.
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CHITRAL : His High-
ness Haji Maham-
MAD MuZAFFAR-UL-

Mulk, Honorary Colonel,
Chitral State Scouts,
the present ruler of Chitral

State.

Born : 16th October 1901.

Nationality : The Chit-

ral dynasty traces their

descent to Amir Timur, the
Famous Tamerlane, through
his grandson Sultan Hussain,
the Emperor of Herat.

Mirza Ayab, the grand-
son of Sultan Hussain, came
to Chitral as an exile and

married the daughter of the then ruler of Chitral, who proudly
styled himself the descendant of Alexander the Great. The
issue of the marriage was the founder of the present dynasty.
His Highness was educated in the Islamia College.

Peshawar, and was the Governor of Tureklio Province before

his accession. On 29th July 1913, when his elder brother

died without a male issue, His Highness succeeded to the
Gadi. His Highness takes a keen interest in the welfare of his

subjects and had enjoyed great popularity among them even
before he became the Ruler, which was demonstrated at the

time of his accession.

The ruling family is staunchly loyal to the British Crown.
In war and peace the rulers have given undeniable proof of

their devotion. In 1919, in alliance with the British Govern-
ment forces, the Chitral State Army occupied the Afghan Can-
tonment at Birkot and captured guns and other war materials.

Chitral State occupies a strategic position on the extreme
north-west of India. In the second w orld war the Ruler had
assured the Government of his steadfast loyalty and devotion.

The State was contributing Rs. 10,000 annually to the War Pur- i,

poses Fund, and Rs. 3,000-5,000 to the Red Cross Organization.

SaluU: 11 guns.

Area of Stale

:

4,000 sq. miles.

State Forces: Known as the Bodyguard, number
5,000 trained men. !

I
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Cochin : h. h. sri
Kerala Varma, Maha<
raja of Cochin State.

Bom

:

July 1870.

Education : B.A.
Ascended the Musnad

:

31st

January 194O.

Cochin is a maritime State

lying in the south-west corner

of India. Nearly a third of the
State is covered by dense forests

containing valuable timber such
as teak, ebony, rosewood, etc.

Salute .*17 guns.

Population : 1,422.875 (1941).

Income for the last financial
year : Ks. 3 . 34 . 51 .479 -

Expenditure : Us. 2,92,23,031.
Budget estimates for the current
year 1946-47 under receipts and
expenditure stand at Ks. 322 lakhs and Rs. 354 lakhs respectively.

The Government of the State is carried on by His Highness the
Maharaja through the Diwan in relation to * reserved subjects ’ and
through Ministers responsible to the Lcgislatur<5, appointed under the
Government of Cochin Act, in relation to ‘ transferred subjects.* A
J.egislative Council with a predominant non-official majority and
elected on a very wide franchise has been constituted.

In point of education the State occupies a front rank among the
Indian States and Provinces. There are 735 educational institutions

including six hirst Grade Colleges and a Training College with a total

strength of 229,8w students (129,391 boys and 100,409 girls).

The State maintains 15 General Hospitals, 16 Dispensaries, 18
rural dispen.saiies, one leper asylum, 7 itinerary dispen sauries, 8 2\yur-

veiiic Husiiilals, 38 Govt. Vaidyasalas, 8 taluk and 48 grant-in-aid

Visha VaidyasHiUs. .\part from libraries attached to educational
institutions and public libraries in Municipal areas and important
towns, there are 21 7 rural libraric*s. Local administration is carried on
by six Municipalities and 87 Panchayats in the villages.

Legislation in tlie Stale rests with the Legislative Council, but
without prejudice to the rights of the Maharaja to make lau*s. Cochin
is the first Indian State to give to the elected leprcsentatives of the
people a share in the administration by transferring all departments
except Finance, Law and Order to the control of popular ministers respon-
sible to the Legislative Council, At the head of the Judicial administra-
tion in the Stale is the High Court. The State railway runs along the
entire length of the State beginning from the Cochin ILubour and con-
necting the State with British India. The forest areas are tapped by a
steam tramway, 50 miles in length.

Capital

:

Eknakulam ; Dewan : Sir Gkorge Boag, k.c.i.e., c.s.i. ;

Mtntsfers : P. Govinua Mlnon, b.a., b.l. ; C. R. Iyyujini, m.a.,b.l. ;

Rao Bahadur T. K. Nayar ; Rao Sahkb K. Ayyappan, b.a.
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COOCH BEHAR: Hon.
Lt.-Colonel His Highness
Maharaja, Sir

Jagaddipsndra NarayanBhup
Bahadur, K.C.I.E.
Born : 15th December 1915.
Succeeded on the 20th Dec.

1922 ; invested with full Ruling
Powers on 6th April 1936.
Educated: At Harrow and
Trinity Hall, Cambridge.
Area : 1.318.35 sq. miles.
Population : 639,898.
Revenue: About Ks. One Crorc.
Permanent Salute : 13 guns.

RLUNG FAMILY
Mother

:

Her Highness The
Maharani Saheba, daughter of
His late Highness the Maharaja
Sayajirao Gaekwar of Baroda.
Brother : Maharajkumar Indraji*

tendra Narayan. Sisters: Maharajkumaris Gayatri Devi (Her Highness
Maharani Sahiba of Jaipur), Menaka Devi (Her Highness Maharani
Sahiba of Dewas Jr.)

WAR CONTRIBUTIONS
In the World War I, besides placing the entire State resources at

the disposal of the Crown Representative, H. H’s unde, the late Maha-
rajkumar Hitendra Narayan joined the Fighting Forces in France.
In the 2nd World War, H. H. placed his personal services and the
resources of the State at the disposal of His Majesty, himself being on
active service on the Eastern Front and his brother Maharajkumar
Indrajitendra Narayan being on active overseas service. A substantial

amount was contributed for the successful prosecution of the war.
STATE COUNCIL

President : His Highness thb Maharaja Bhup Bahadur.
Chief Minister : Rai Karaticharan Ganguu Bahadur, B.D.,

B.C.S. (Retd.) (Offg.).
Ministers: Kai Kakalx Cuaaan Oanouli IUhaduk, h.A., ItC.S.

Revenue Minister. Majoa Raikumar Kajshdka Singh, ItAit-AT-LAW, Uoueebuld
Minister mod B. C. Roy Singh Sariur, B.L., I^iblio Health and Kduoatlou Mlnlater
(representing the oon-otBolHl group of the Legislative Coinu.ll to whom be In

rei^nslble). Seoy. ; H. K. Ban Oupta, b.L.

mCH COURT
Rai Subodh Chandra Durr Bahadur, B.L., District & Sewioot Judge, Bengal

(Retd.), Chiel Justice ; Srijut T. V. Mukhsrikr, M.A., B.L., Puisne Judge.

LEGISLAXIYS COUNCIL
All the membert of the State CouncU with the following Additional Members repre*

seat different interests in the Stete. In view of the generel eonstitutionel development
in Indie es e whole His Highness bes been pleased to inoreese the number of the non-
offidel membeis to provide for e noa-offieiel meiority.

Rai S. C. Dutt Bahadur, B.L., District & Sessions Judge. Bengal (Retd.), {Ee^oJ^io);
Moulvi Ansurudojn Auhed, B.A. {Ex-officio) ; Rax Sahib L.M. Baxshi, B.L. {Ex-officio) ;

Rai Chouohuri S. K. Chakravarti, UA.; P. C. Mustapi (Hindu Jotedert), Khan Chow-
DBUXY Amanatuixa Ahitbd (Mnhamedao jotedars), Gobinoa Mohan Duty. B.L. (Traders),

Kumar Robxndra Narayan (Rajguns), Dm. Jogrndra Nath Roy (Sudder), Kvmar
Tixxndha Narayan (TufanganJ), Gajbmdra Nath BAauNiA (Mathabhanga), Moulvi
liutAHEVt HoetAiN (UekUgunl), Rai Samsm S. K. Boes Mojumoah, B.L. (Bar).
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DATIA : Lt.-Colonel His
Highness Maharaja
Lokendra Sir Govind-

siNGH Ju Deo Bahadur.
G.C.I.E.. K.C.S.L. Ruler of

Datia.

Born : 1886. Ascended the
Gadi on 5th August 1907*

His Highness is a Patron of

St. John Ambulance Associa-
tion, Vice-Patron of Nati()nal

Horse Breeding and Show
Stjciety. Vice-President ot Red
Cross Society and All-India

Baby Week Society, Vice-

IVdron of Girl Guide AsstKia-

tion, Indian limpire. Member of

Cricket Club, India, besides
being a member of several

Societies. Associations and
Clubs.

His Highness contributed seven lakhs during the War
(1914-18), has presented Lord Reading’s statue to the Imperial Capital,

Delhi, and has built several beautiful buildings of public utility in his

own capital including I.ord Hardinge Hospital, Maharani Mohan
Kunwar Female Hospital, Mrs. Heale Dispensary, Lord Reading High
School. Lady Willingdon Girls' School and Town Hall.

During the War (1039-45) he contributed to various War Funds
Rs. 1, 12,775, invested in*War Bonds Rs. 10,78.900, an<l placed at Govern-
ment of India’s disjHisal one M.T. Section and Duty Platoon. 280
recruits, revolvers and other equipments totalling 371 were
supplied. For use of Troops, 9,765 knitted and sewn garments and
1.124 magazines, etc., were also sent, A free canteen was established

I;

at which about 16.000 Officers and other ranks were entertained,
A leave scheme for British Olhcers and BORs is still in force j

;* aliout 1,400 British OffictTS and BORs have enjoyed their leave at
State expense at Datia.

j;
Besides shooting big game in South-East Africa in 1912-13, His

I

Highness has shot 221 tigers in India.

j|
His Highness celebrated his Silver Jubilee in I933*

i Constitution : The administration is conducted by the Dewan or

I

Chief Minister, who is the central administrative authorit>', assisted by
j|

Heads of Departments and advised by a Legislative Council constituted

I;
in 1924.

ji Dewan : Khan Bahadur Syed Ain-ud-din, C.I.E., O.B.E. : Area
-! of the State : 912 square miles; Population : 1,74,072 ; Revenue : About

Rs. 20.00.000. Address : Datia. Central India.
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£WA S Statb (Senior
|

Branch) Hon.Major His !

Highness Maharaja Sir !

ViKRAMSINHA RaO PUAR,
K.c.s.i. cf. June 12, 1941, a.d.c.

(1946), B.A., Sena Sapta Sahasri«
Maharaja of Dcwas State.

Born : 4th April 1910.
Succeeded: Dec. 21, 1937. Educ.

:

Privately and at the Christian
College, Indore, and Rajaram
College, Kolliapur. Married ; In
1926, Shrimant Prainila Bai
Sahib Maharaj, a princess of the
House of Jath.

Heir-Apparent : Shrimant
Yuvaraj Krishanji Rao Puar
Abasahib Maharaj.

Area: 449.5039. miles. Population : 89,479. Revenue: Rs. 10,50,000.
Salute

:

15 guns.

War Services

:

H. H. after completing his military training

at the O.T.C., Indore, and O.T.C., Mhow, had been on active service

overseas, attached to the 2/5th Marathas in the Middle East.

At the request of H. H. the Maharaja Holkar, H. H. presided over
the administration of the Holkar State with full Huzur powers for 7
months during Maharaja Holkar's absence. H. H. returned to

his own State in May 1943 and resumed his ruling powers, terminating
the Council of Regency which was set np when H. H. went overseas
on active service. H. H. left the Capital on Jan. 23, 1945. to

visit the Central Mediterranean Indian Forces, specially Mahratta
Troops fighting on Italian Front and returned on 24th Feb. after

visiting units .serving in Iraq and Middle East. H. H. attended
Victory Celebrations in the capacity of A.D.C. to II. M. the King
Emperor held at London in June 1946.

War Effort : Tot.il w-ir purjK)v^s contribtition, donations and w.ir purposes gifts

toend of Sept. 1944 : Ks. t.S.Six). investmentsin various w.ir pur^Krw*^ loans : Kst. i,4n,cKxi.

The Dewas Senior Medic:i] Detachment of 40 was providixl by the State in 1940 %vhose ex-

penses borne by the State amounted to Ks. 61,500. Prewnted Canteen f:;ir to Mar.ilha
Light Infantry worth Rs. 10,000. Sp>ent towards war purjHi&es training Rs. War
publicity and other war purposes expenses to end of Sept. 1944 : Rs. 11,248. Total expenses
and investments : Rs. 2,74,548.

Exkcvtivb CooNca. : President, Political, /awp and Revenue ; Rao IJahadur
Rajmantrapravin Sardar K, P, Naidu. Vict-Pret, : Major Sardar Shankar Kao A. Pawar,
Gaxnbhir Rao, Jagtrdar oi Khatainba and Ainari;?ura. Pinanea ; Rao Sahib Rajsevasakta
Sardar Shankar Ran B. Kothari. Trade

:

Capt. Sardar Ramchandra Rao Kanaji Saiunkhc.
Army: Lt.*Col. Sardar Ramchandrarao Jayasinghrao Gborpade, Jagirdar of Akalya,
M^.E. Home t Rajaievasakta Major Sarto M. V. Deoleto.

n
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D EWAS state (Jr.)
Captain His Highness
Maharaja Shrimant

Ybshwantrao Bhausaheb
Pawar.
Bom : March 2, 1905. Educ. :

Mayo Coll.. Ajmer ; attended
Law terms at the Inner Temple,
London, and underwent a
course of Military training at
Indore, Succeeded : Dec. 2, 1943.

Salute 15 uuiis. Area :

420 miles. Revenue : Ks. 20
lakhs.

H. H. received administrative
training in Revenue and Settle-

ment Departments at Gwalior
and acquired practical experi-
ence of administration during the
regime of his late father. In

1938, when his father went to

Europe. H. H. then Heir-Apparent, conducted the State administration.

Many beneficent reforms were introduced at his in,stance, notable
among them l>eing Harijan uplift work. II. H. is a keen sportsman
and a good Shikari and has visited Euroix; many times.

K<i}vai.itna S,»tva Vt.iia .Mukfrjf.i. H.A. 1 ..s
, I',K.S«A. {I.orui.}, is

J>atan and I're^tUrnt, St.itr CoiukiI and jaiuniiralUii»ihi Manda.1. Hv huld» the pi:>rtfohos

of f'oliitcal, /'mImu and fi.’nrnMi' IVcpATlmenls and e.\m.i34.'S general control over the
.'uiniuiistratioji as K.t)v.iAihik.»ri. meinUiN .*f the thmucil are : S.trd.ir T, S. Pawar,
H-.A., I.L.U., Vu*-Pr^ idirnt, l ouncii and Mrmbft for Comnung an.i Industrus : Sardar
tV, S. Gandhve, B. LL3t., ; S. K. i'lixAkxri [Education 6^ JHealih. ;

k.iv Saheb M. L, iK’shmukh (Retd. I>y. S. P. of S.irdar Viaavakr.io Pi^il
{Gtngral) i Bark.it AU I’atcl (.4^fu;uilurisl> ; aud Diukan.io Dulx; Peoples,
Representative's.

In pursuance of the declaration made by H. H. the Maharaja
Sahel) on the 8th August last S. K. Gadkari is appointed the first

popular Minister on the State Executive Council. H. H. is assisted
by the Council, whose duty and powers arc defined by the
Executive Govt. Act, 1937. ^^^3 Sabha with a majority
of elected representatives has powers of interpellation. Budget dis-

cussion, and passing of resolutions for ventilating public grievances.
A Committee of non-ofticial members has been appvuuled by H. H. to
review the constitution aud suggest reforms. The Janapratinidhi
Mandal with an elected majority controls alrno,st all nation-building
departments. The body has final powers in all l>epts. subject to veto
by H, H. There is a Public Service Recruitment Board for State
services. Members in charge of the Depts. are advised by non-
official Advisory Committees. The Debt Conciliation Bt>ard has given
great relief to the peasantry. The industrial development of the State
is also making rapid progress. The Soap Factory, Biscuit Factory^
Cotton Spinning Mill, Flour and Sugar Mills, Engineering Works, a
Power House and the handloom industry of Sarangpur are worthy of

mention.
Donations to the various war funds amounted to over Rs. 1,30,943.

H. H. has invested Rs. 2,00,000 in Defence Bonds. Address : Dewas
Uunior) C.L
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DHAR (C.I.) : Hon. Lieut,-
CoLONEL His Highness
Maharaja Anahd Rao

PuAR Sahbb Bahadur.
Born : 24th Nov. 1920.

Succeeded to the Gadi by
adoption on the ist Aug. 1926.

Education : His Highness
after completing his Coll, career
in Daly Coll., Indore, visited

hmgland twice in 1937 and 1938.
Invested with full Ruling Powers
on 16th March 1940. Salute .*15

guns. 1.S00.24 sq. miles.

Average Revenue : Rs. 30,00,000.
Population : 253.25S as per 1941
Census.

War Contributions : On the
oullncak of the war His High-
ness placed entire resources of

the State and his personal
services at the disposal of the British Govt. The Darbar contributed
Rs. 1,15,000 out of wiiich Rs. (>5,000 was donated from His Highness'
private purse for the purchase of a light tank complete with arms ;

the contribution includes a donation of Ks. 5,000 towards the Lord
Mayor’s Air Raid Victims Fund. Defence Bond.s of the face value
of Rs. 68,000 and interest free Bonds of the value of Rs, 35,000
w'ere also purchased by the Darbar and liberal donations from
the officials and public amounting to Rs. 15^00 wore made to

the War Fund, Red Cross and other Funds. In Dec. 1942 H. H.
further donated a sum of Rs. 70,000 towards H. E. the Viceroy's
War Purposes Fund for the purchase of a Spithre. A sum of

Rs. 15,000 was donated towards Her Excellency’s Appeal for Red
Cross Funds and in honour of Allied Victory in Tunisia and towards
Funds in England. Very recently a sum of Rs. 2,95,000 has been
invested in War Loan 1953-55 from His Highness' Khasgi and
State Funds. Besides, the Darbar has invested a sum of Rs. 2^00,000
in 3 per cent War Loan 1951*54.

The State had sent a Demonstration Platoon of 32 men, posted at

Mhow. 27 men have joined the Garrison Bn. raised from C. I. States.

6 signallers and 2 tailofs from the State Infantry have been supplied
to Govt. 18 labourers were supplied for Assam Road Construction.
A couple of doctors received emergency commissions.

sTAn a^imoL
President : Lx. -Col. H. H. Maharaja Ahand Rao Puar Sahiu

Bahadur
; DewanS* Vice-President : Dswan Bahadur N. R. Chandor-

kar, B.A., LL.B.
; Judicial Member : Rai Bahadur Haiarilai-

Sanghi, B.A., LL.B. ,* Revenue Member : Rao Sahib N. V. JosHi, b.a. ;

Assistant to the Dewan in the Finance Branch : Rao Sahib G. R
KaANVfALKAS. ; Huzur Council Secretary : H. M. Puranix, m.a., ll.b.

||
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DHARAMPURiH.H.
Mabarana Shrz ViJAVA-
DEvji MohandevjiRana«

Raja Saheb of Dharampur.
Bom

:

1884. Ascended the

Gadi

:

1921. Educated : At
the Rajkumar College, Rajkot.
Married : In 1905 A. S.

Rasikkunverba, daughter of H.
H. Maharaja Shri Gambhirsinhji,
Maharaja of Rajpipla, and after

her demise in 1907, A. S. Man-
harkunverba ( jDtferf. Jan. 1939),
daughter of Kumar Shri
Samantsinhji of Palitana.
The State has the unique dis-

tinction of having received a
Banner from Ouceu Victoria in

1877.
His Highness is a Member of

the Chamber of Princes in his
own right. Has visited Europe. Spitzbergen, Iceland, Norway,
Sweden, China, Japan, Federated Malaya Slates, Java, Sumatra,
Manila, Egypt, Syria, Iraq, Palestine, Australia, Tasmania, New-
Zealand, U.S.A., Cuba, Costa-Kica, Panama. Their Highnesses
were received by Their Majesties the King and Queen in 1924.

At the outbreak of war in 1939, His Highness who wais on tour
abroad, ofiered from Naples his personal services and placed all the State
resources at the disposal of the British Government. War Contribu-
tions—His Excellency the Viceroy’s War Purpo.«;es Fund and Gujarat
States Agency d: Baroda Cantonment War Purposes Fund. Rs. 43.430
from H. H, the Maharaja Salieb, public and State servants.
lYinoess Rajendrakunver liaiji Salieb and Public Ladies contributed
Rs. 1,007-8-0 towards H. E, the Marchioness of Linlithgow's Silver
Trinket Fund. H. H. the Maharaja Saheb contributed Ks. 7,000 towards
the purchase of a Spitfire oficred by the Ruling Princes of the
Gujarat States Agency to His Majesty. A further contribution of
Rs. 1,500 was given to the Gujarat States Agency and Baroda Canton-
ment War Funds towards the purchase of a ‘ Gujarat Agency Fighter
Plane.* As Patron and Supporter of the War Fete held at Baroda Resi-
dency on the 14th Decemlwr 1940 H. H. the Maharaja Saheb donated
1^. 500, His Highness the Maharaja Saheb, State servants and the
public purchase Defence Bonds worth Hs. 4,69.618 ; British
War Bonds worth Rs. x6,ooo 8c Postal Defence Certificates worth
Rs. 5,000. Indian Red Cross Society, Dharampur, Rs. 9,922. State
purchased National Savings Certificates of Rs. i ,00,000 and State
servante and Public of Rs. 2,26,880. Heir : Maharaj Kumar Shri Nar-
hardevji, b.a. (Bom.), m.a. (<^nt.). Area of the State: 704 sq. miles.
Population : 1,23,336. Revenue : Rs, 14,96,594. Salute : Permanent 9.
personal xi. Recreation : Shooting. Music and Travelling.

nEKMNAL STAfF
Pemmel AteitUmt : Bhogilal J. Modv. AssiUeni Sdcrgiery : Lawrence C. Fernandes.

9tAlX oomciL
^ Mehta, a.A., u..». (Retd. By. PoUtical Agent); Revenue

Jl^piher ; S. J. Deiai. i.a. t Lem Member : B. T. Shah. >.a.. ll.b.
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DHOLPUR: Lt.-Col.

His Highness Rais-
ud-Daula Sipahdar-

ul-Mulk Saramad Raj Hai
Hind Maharajadhiraj Sri

Sawai Maharaj Rana Sir
Udai Bhan S I n g h j I

Lokendra Bahadur
Deler Jung Jai Deo,
G.C.I.E., K.C.S.I., K.C.V.O..
Maharaj Rana of Dholpur.

Born

:

12th February

1893.

Succeeded to the Cadi in

March 1911 and assumed
full ruling powers in 1913.

His Highness was educated at the Mayo College, Ajmer,
where he passed the Diploma examination and won several

prizes, and then for a brief period in the Imperial Cadet Corps,

after which he went on an educational tour to the Western
Countries of Europe. He was a Member of the first two
Round Table Conferences and visited England in 1930-31.

Married: To the sister of the present Rais of Badru-
khan—one of the very old Houses of the Phulkian States.

Area oj the State : 1,221 sq. miles.

Popidation

:

2,86,901.

Revenue : Rs. 19,74,000.

Salute : Permanent 15 guns
;
personal 17 guns.

STATE COUNCIL
President

:

H. H. The Maharaj Kana Bahadur.

MEMBERS
Financial 6* Political Secretary : Pandit Kaladhar Tewari.

Political Judicial Secretary : S. Ranbir Singh, B.A., LL.B.

Revenue Secretary

:

Babo Madho Narain, B.A.

Personal Secretary : Rai Sahsb M. Din Dayal, B.A.

Military Secretary, G.O.C. : Lt.-Col. Saroar Raghxjbxr Sxngh.
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DHRANGADHRA : His
Highnsss Jhaladhip
Maharajadhiraj Maha*

RAXfA Shri Mayurdhawaj
SinkJIT, Maharaja Raj Saheb
of Dhrangadhra.
Born : 3rd of March, 1923.
Educ. ; First at Dhranga-

dhra ;
proceeded to England

in 1935 and joined Heath
Mount School and afterwards
Haileybury College (four years)

.

At the outbreak of war His
Highness returned to India

(1940), joined the St. Joseph
Academy at Dchra Dun and
pas.sed the School Certificate

Examination (Oxford Cam-
bridge Joint Board) in the first

grade with distinction. r-.X f

Succeeded : On the 4th Feb.

1942. Enthroned udth religious

ceremonial on the 15th Feb. 1042. Assumed the reins of Government at

^the termination of the minority on Dashera Day, 8th 0^.t. 1943.
Married : Maharaj Kumari Shri Brijraj Kumari, a daughter of

H. H. the Maharaja Saheb of Jcxlhpur, on the 3rd March 1943. Her
Highness was blessed with a son, Namdar Yuvaraj Maharaj Kumar
Saheb Shri Shatrujit Deo, Heir-Apparent, on the 22nd March 1944.

Family : His Highness belongs to the Jhala clan of Rajputs.
The Jhalas had established Kingdoms in Sind but through the
vicissitudes of war they were obliged to enter Kathiawar. Their
domains extended beyond Viramgam which was called Jhalawara.
Being the guardians of the Northern marches of the peninsula they
sustained repeated Muhammadan invasions and finally settled down in

what is now called Jhalaw’ara.
Geographical

:

The State lies between North Lat. 23® 13', 22® 33'
and East long. 71® and 71® 48' and is 1,167 sq. miles in area exclusive
of the Runn of Dhrangadhra. Population : 94,417. Revenue :

Rs. 25,00,000. Average Rainfall: 25 inches. Chief Agricultural
Products : Cotton, Jowar, Bajri and Wheat. Natural Resources

:

Stone quarries. Industries : Extraction of salt from brine ; manufac-
ture of Soda Ash, Soda Bicarb and Caustic Soda at Dhrangadhra
Chemical Works Ltd.

ADMINISTRATION

The Administration of the State is conducted by His Highness
with the help of a State Council, appointed by him consisting of the
following members with His Highness as the I^esident :

—

Vice Presi-
dent : G, R. Raddi, m.a. (London) ; Revenue Member

:

Rao Saheb
DuUabhji C. Mehta, b.a., ll.b.; General Member: W\ G. Subhedar,
B.SC., LL.B.

His Highness has introduced constitutional and administrative
changes within a short period of less than a year since he assume4
the reins of Government.
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DHROL: H. H. Tuakorb
Saheb Shri Chakdra-
siNHji Saheb, the pre<

sent Ruler of Dhrol State,

W. I. S. Agency. The State
was founded by Jam Shri
Hardholji in about 1595. The
Ruling family belongs to the
Jadeja Rajputs, the descendants
of Lord Shri Krishna.

Born : on the 28th August
1912.

Succeeded to the Gadi : 20th
October 1939.

Educated at the Rajkumar
College, Rajkot, where he had
a brilliant career and won many
prizes and medals. After obtain-
ing the Chief’s College Diploma,
he joined the Deccan College

for further studies.

Pf. IP. The Thakore Saheb holds a Sanad of adoption. Th^
succession to the Gadi is governed by the rule of primogeniture.
His Highness is a member of the Chamber of Princes in his own
right.

Average Annual Revenue: Rs. 5,19,523. Area: 282.7 si-
miles. Population : 33,617 according to the Imperial Census of 1941.
Hereditary Salute : 9 guns.

WAR EFFORTS
H.H. The Thakore Saheb contributed Rs. 5,000 annually towards

H.E. The Viceroy's War Purposes Fund. Other Contributions
Rs. 1 ,000 towards the St. Dunstan's Hostel Fund for Indian War«
Blinded, Dehra Dun. Monthly contribution of Rs. 25 towards the
publication and maintenance of the W.I.S. Agency War Gazette.
The State made a temporary loan of the Iron Lung to the Government
of India for use during the war.

OFFICERS

Dewan : Rao Saheb Revashanker Navalshanker Vyas, B.A.,
LL.B. ;

Revenue Commissioner: Jadeja Shivsinhji Mulubha ; Hutur
Personal Assistant

:

Kapurchand Motichand Shah, B.A., LL.B.

;

Sar Nyayadhish

:

Chudasama Dansinhji Halubha, B.A., LL.B.

;

Chief Medical Officer : Dr. Vishwanath Narbheram Desai, M.B.B.S. ;

First Class Magistrate

:

Jadeja Bhagwatsinh Jethibhai, LL.B.

;

Chief Accounts Officer: Bhanushanker Jatashanker Dave; Superin-
tendent of Police

:

Jadeja Kashal Singhji Vakhatsinhji ; Educational
Officer

:

Kapurchand Motichand Shah, B.A., LL.B. ; Secretary to Huzur
Office : Gunvantrai Manshanker Jhala.
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DUNGARPUR : H. H. Rai-
i-Ravan Mahimahendra
Maharajadhiraj Maha-

RAWAL Shri Sir Lakshman
SiNGHji Bahadur, K.C S I ,

the present Ruler uf

Dungarpur.

horn : on the 7th March.
Surrrrdrd on tht* 15th

Nov,. louS. thr graiui-
daughter of the Raja of lihinga
on the 8th i.ducatt J

:

Mayo Colh'ge, Ajmer, ])assed

the Diploma fNxarni nation and
studied up to the first year of the
Post Ihplotna ( uuisr. Besid«-s

winning prizes at schf><»l H. H.
got the Sword <*t HmUoui-. Left
tlie Mayo College, in Mav 1027 ;

I»i<M.eeded on a short visit to
h'.urojie returning in (Jrt. 1027.
IiivrjdeJ witli full ruling power.s on the ibth Pt-b., kijS. In March,
iojS. married a sei v>nd time a daughter of Hi-* late Highness Maharaja
Sir Madan Singh Bahadur of Kislnuigai h. H. H. has three Maharaj
Kunuits an<l loui Prin» t*sM S, The Heir appai ehl, NLiharaj Kumar
Shn Mahipal Siuglpi liahadur, was born on the i^ih August. I031.
H, H. has tliree brotluMs.

The Rulers of Dungarpur belong to the Gehloi-Ahara Clan of the
Sisodia Rajputs and are the eldest branch of the House of Udaipur.
Ihe separation of the Dungarpur House from the House of Mewar
dates from \ ikram Samvat 1228 (A.D. 1171 •. The early rulers gradu-
ally extended their territory by driving out the I^armais from Galiakot
and Arthoona, Maharawal Dungar Singh founded tlie present Capital
and named it Dungarpur after himself.

On the death of Maharawal Udai Singh i, a warrior of great |i

repute, who fell fighting against the Emperor Babar in 152S A.D. at
the battle of Khanwa. the State of Vagad was split up, the portion to
the west of the river Mahi with the Capital. Dungarpur. being retained I

by the elder son, Prithvi Raj, and the eastern portion, now forming I

the State of Banswara, going to the younger son, Jagmal. -

-4 rfa .• 1.460 sq. miles. Po/>i4/afion . 274.000. Average Revenue : jl

Rs. 25,00,000. Saluie

:

15 guns. I

H. H. had placed his personal services and the entire resources of
the State at the disposal of His Majesty, at the outbreak of World War
II. The State sent more than 300 recruits for the Indian Army and a
gang of 50 labourers to Assam for a period of 6 months. Contributed i

Ks. 2,13,280 to various War Funds. Invested Rs. 7,08,940 in Defence 1

Bonds and Savings Certificates.
1

State Etecuthe C oundl’-^Presuitnt : His Hicbness ; Chief Mintster anJ I ue-PresUeftt . 1

w ' ViRBKAi^RA. SIVCHII, c.fi.r., M.A. (Oxoii.) , ; Revenue MmisUr. |
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F a R I D K O T : Hon.-Col.
His Highness Far-
zand-i-Saadat Nish an

Hazrat-Kaisar-1-Hind Raja
Sir Harindar Singh Brar Bans
Bahadur. K C. S. I. (1941),
Ruler of Faridkot State, Punjab.

Dorn : January 29th, 1915.

Succeeded: Dec. 1918;
assumed full Ruling Powers
on Oct. 17th. 1934.

Educated: At Aitchison Chiefs'

Coll.. Lahore, where he had a

brilliant academic career.

Passed the Diploma Test with
distinction in 1932, standing ist

ill his College in English and
winning the Godlcy Medal and

I

the Watson-Albel Singh (iold Medals for History and (»t*ogpraphy.

j

H. H. received practical adnnni?>trative and judicial training

in his State.

' In Dec. '33, ]f. }J. surr.essfiilly completed a course of military

I training at Poona with the Royal Deccan Horse. A keen .sportsman

||

and fond of all manly games, especially polo.

A Prince of enlightenment, wide culture and a kind heart, H. H-
lias made the State administration efticient and modern. A full-fledged

i Degree College witli agriruUnre cla.s.^es. a College of Commerce, tin-

.second td its kind in N. India, a JCT. Class, the first of its kind it;

Punjab State.s, and a primary school in every village of the Stale ar*

some of the new educational ventures in the State. H. H. has inau

giirated various other reforms and changes in the State administration
! He is very popular with the Princely Order as also with lie

pe{>ple.

Married: The daughter of Sardar Bahadur Sardar BhagAvant

I

Singh Sahib of Bhareli, Ambala Dist. in Feb. ‘33. Heir-Apparent

I

Tikka Harmohindar Singh Sahib Bahadur, born 22nd Oct. 193:
Salute: iiguns. Area: 64359. miles. Population: 199,283
Gross Income : Rs. 50,40,000.

WAB EFFORTS a G0NTR»lJn0N9

On the outbreak of World War II, H. H. placed the entire resources

of tbe State and his personal services at the disposal of H. M. the King
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Kmperor. After the declaration of the War the State unit of Sappers

and Miners was one of the first to move out of any Indian State. Four

of their officers were mentioned in dispatches for meritorious service

and personal gallantry at the Front. '

The following. Units were also raised for service outside the

State :—94 (Faridkot) Field Coy. S M (This has l>ecn taken over and
j

converted into 2nd F'aridkot Fd. Coy.)
;
81 (Faridkot) Animal Transport

’

Coy. ; 43 (Faridkot) Ciarrison Coy.
; 71 (Nabha-Faridkot) Garrison

,

C.OV. ;
Labour Battalion for rr>ad cfuislructifJii in .\s.sani. Faridk(jl

T.abour Coy. ; The State Military Ban<l h>r entertainmiurt of the troop>

overseas, h'or purpo.ses (d internal security one Infantry Coy. and one

Garrison Coy., ( ivic Guaid.-^ called the h'aridkot Militia, a battalion

strong, and a Camel Corps of the strength <»£ one S(piadron were raised

and maintained. The strength of the i’olice Force was also raised.

About 10.000 men were recruited for the Indian .Vrmy and for
j

Cnits of the State .Military io>rce>. .\ nuinb» r cd K.C.O s. \^ere

recruited, to begin with, two f>f whom were pionuded to the rank of
,

.Major and four to that of Captain. .j

ij

H. H. visited .\.ssam thrice to see personally his tioops at work on

the Burma Front.
j

Cask Coniiihutions : H 1
’ the \ icer<'y‘s War Liirposes Fund ;

Ks. J ,t}o,o(ny : St Duiistan's I und : Over Ks. io.oou from the State

and about Ks. 3.boo frimi the Olticials and Xnn-Otticials
;
Lady :

Linlithgow' 's Gold & Silver 'rrinket bund : Ks. 0,000 for two Ainhiilancc
j

Cars, one from the Litdies of the Killing Family and the other from the
|

women of Faridkot. Lord Mayor's bund ; Ks 5,000 ; .Amenities for
|

TrcKips Fund Section of H. IL tiic \ iceroy's War I’urposes Fund ; ;

Rs. 5,<xK)
;
China Day Donation ; Ks. 4.000 ; a ten-ton Steam Road

Roller Wcis presented to the (iovt. L(»cal War Lurposes Fund : Over
|

Rs. 63,000 from the Ruling Family. Officials and Nim-Olticials of the

State. H. K. the Marchioiie.ss of Linlithgow's Red Cj’c»ss .Appeal ;

Ks. 10,000 and several other F'unds. ;}

Loans : Rs. 49,00,000 invested in the Govt. c»f India Defence

Loans
; ;i7,50o invested in 3% National Defence Savings Bonds of the

British War Savings Movement ; Rs. 5,00,000 in the N.S. Certifi- <

cates
; Rs. 5,00.000 in the 2nd Victor>'' Loan. !

Lt.-Col. Kanwar Manjitindar Singh Sahib Bahadur, younger
|

brother of H. H. is Minister to His Highness. CAi>/ Secretary : Sardar !

Bahadur S. Indiu: Singh, b.a., c.i.e.
j
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^ARRAULI: Devvan

Bahadi’r Cattain

Raghtraj Singh, Ruler

of (iarraiili State. Bundcl'

khaiid.

Porn: Jan. iG.

Sifinwitii his father

Dewan Baluidur Raja

<'handiai)haii Sin^rh Ju

Now joth. IG4G.

PiiitL.: Daly (olh'^r

I ndoK'.

(
Married : 1 he d<iu,ehter of Dewau Salnh Dilly Bat SiuiLrh

:
J(n) Deo Basela, a ]>roinim'nt iai> of I IV ; has om* daiii^liter.

I

Joined Jiul Lt., Iiidi<tn Arinw io.;g and later j)ro-

j

iin)ted (aj)taiii.

d'he Kuliii<4 faniilx* of (larraiili ( Liiiiw descent from

(jupal Sin/,(ii. wlio had thr c<airti;:^t‘ to oj)|>o>r the occii{>ati< n:

of Buiidelkhand by th<‘ Briti>h ( lox'ernineiil. He was ji^ixei

* a Jagir and 'Sword of Honour’ by Maharajvi Kesore ^ingii

of Panna State. J'lie lureditarv title of the Uuler is ‘ Diwan

i Bahadur (irand mother of the jaesent Ruler was honouied

J with the title of Rani in iqin and his fatiier was als<j honoured

I

with the title of Raja in January I04(>.

!
(jarrauli is in the Bundelkhaiid Agency. ('aj>ital (janauli

;

is situated on the right bank of the river Dhansan. five mih

;
from Nowgong. Garrauli j)roper has a pucca aerodrome.

j

Population : 5,837. Revenue: Ks. 46.000.

! Address : Garrauli State, P.O. Nowgong, C.T., Biindel

!
khand.
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GONDAI. : His Higiinkss
Shki Hhojrajji Maha-
raja Thakork Sahkh of

I
Gondal, is a Jadcja Rajput.

I

Born: jan 8, 1883. ljiur.:At
i l^ton and f-i.iliiol 0\-

I

ford. vVrtr# ?>// .Ka jl< iin\'cri>a
.
o}i

..'Stli |«in. ]o'>5, Ih'}} : N iuta)

Sliri \'iUrainsinhji Suctrctird ow
Mardi <>, 104; <^>n Mar ji,

1044, sniKfunt cd flonation.s

worth Ks <10.00,000 lor various
j)opular ( haritios.

'I'hu rally foundiM of ihr Stair
}<iind)hnji I bad a ino<lrst r-^tatr

of 20 \illaj.;rs Kuinbliojj If.

widrnod t h« tri i it 01 ir^ t.» thru
prrsfMit limit b\' f ompirsi

. but it

was k*ft to Mafiarajrt Hlarjvat-
sin^’hjvi* to (U‘\fl<ip rr'.ouixrs

to the iitmo.st, ami on a' <'*11111

of its iniportam c and a'U.uitt‘<l adudu' viii'm a rariv- ! ih'- i>ouiion
of a iirr>t-(. las'. Statr (fondal li.i > alwaV" b<*rn pi r-« niin» ut *iinonL:'t
tho Status oI its t la.-.s tor tiu' \iL;oin uith ulm. }i pid'b* 'a oiks havr
btH*n prosc'culrd and was (.m- ..f rb,- railirst j-iMiu-rrs ot Railway ontri'
pri.sr in Katliiaw.ir 'I Ikt'' ao- ii"« \p.at .a imp.-.r! t)i'* p^opb-
bciiif^ exempt fi<»in taxe- an<l du*"- (.-.mial st.imls n; .1 1:1 K'aiinawar

i. in respect of ediuatjon I rm.de rd*u ali' 'U is < .m jm !•<.«: ’/ )<s Kks
liave been s]H*tU <»n irn^a*'.-'!. tanks .lud • enais w .iter -supjd y and
electricity to the town (*t t.on-i..!. w ni- b 1 > t Sr . ipita!, aiivl to Idiorap
an<l I'pleta. Tliere is trl»*pli''nr.,-.M'<nu;n. Ati--iiihr..ui:outtlieSta!r
and a netwoik of road.s w ith bnd^< s .itkI 1

< '.ulsidr a\ m.ues.

I,
Cortain 'I'alukas wrrr at t a* bed. to tin* ib.ndai st.a<‘ <*n i-dh fiine

id43 and on 7th l><a;. bv tbr oi.lrr of H. tie* Vic*r<*v. 'The
population of tlie attached State is 22 337 and tin* t..t<il «iiea is 150

ii square miles.

li Area : 1.180 .s(j. miles i!/>24 'r tso.. /'. /'*«; n. ,0: ; 2<*7,o3i \j4-j.5i4

jj

-f- 22,337;. Hei'cntte : Rs Sa/.:.';' .• 11 gun.s

j

PRINCIPAL OFFICERS
AettHf: DeiiUfi : V. h Josiii. HA Ada../ <pc'na!

Officer: R \o S\hi.h T. R S\Mr\i H . LL IV
Tluzur Peti^otuil .-fs.'/s.biR/ . ti I* I’vki kh. j*

ControlUr of Cicd i>n plies : K. S K \n 1 1 1 Hj HA.
Sar Kyayadhish : Kirch vnd J . H \ . Id. H
1 asulaii Adhikan : H. W'. Mijin v. \

Chief Medical Officer : f. H Mehta. M H.B.S.
SuperintemleHt of }\^hcc : \'ac\m'. |<

I'ldya Adhtkan : C. H. H.vtki.. 13 , A.
Khajanchi

:

D. K. Vvas
jManager Engineei-in Chttf. Gondal Haiheav : M R. R\ni)Va,

B.Sc. (London), A.M.I.L, '

|
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0OKDAL; Her
HlOHNliSS Maha-

K A N 1 . S H K I R A J
-

K r N V i: K Ji A S AHK BA ,

(lau/<liti‘r of Raiia Shri

Banesinliji of ^"aJla.

Born : 7th Xov. 1890.

Ediic. : Vi ivately
;

well-versed in (iriijarati,

linf;Iisli and (anarese.

Married : ^'uvraj Shri Bhojrajji Salieb, the present

^Maharaja Salieb of (rondal, in 1905 ;
two sons and

five dau^{ht(Ts.
!'

I
Takes keen int<*n st in the edncatirni of /:jirls, especiallv

it

Raj])iit girls, for wliom a spacious residential school (:alle<l

tlie l^ajkun\’erha Rajput Kanya \hdyalaya has been

opened in (/ondal
;
moves freely without restrictions ol

Purdah
;

a lady of advanced views on social servh'e.

j

religion, etc.

President, Gujarati Hindu Women s Association

meeting held at Bombay in June 1909.

Address

:

Gondal.
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^ONDAL: Yuvraj

Shri Vikram-

s I N H J

I

,
Heir-Apparent

.

Born : i^tli Oct. IQ14.

Educ, : At Baiif^alore.
|

I

Married : X a \' a n-

kunverba Sahiba, sister of

the Raja Dhiraj of Arlirol,
||

in 1937 ;
has two sons and two daughters.

^
ji

ii

Has been associated with the Maharaja Saheb Shri ^

Bliojrajji Baliadur in tin* ailinini >tration of the
!|

Slate.

Interested in the welfare and prosperity of the

people of the State, esptvially atjricuhurists, and devotes

considerable attenti(ni to tv>wn-j>lanning schemes.

Spends most of his time attending to State affairs.

The Yuvraj is a keen sportsman.

Recreations : Cricket, Tennis, etc.

Address

:

Gondal.
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GWATJOR : Hon. Lieut.

Gener.\l His Highness
Maharaja, Mukhtar-

VL-MULK, AZIM-UL-lgXIDAR,
Kaei-i'sh Shan, Wala Shikoh,
Mohat-Asham-i-D a u r A n .

Lmdat-v L-Lmra, Maharaja-
DHIKAJ, HisaM-US-SaLTANAT,
Sir CiEoRGh JiwaJI Kao
S( INDIA. Ai IJAH BaHAL)1:R,
(;c.SI., (.i.C.LK.. Malik-i-
Mi aZZAM-I K A F I'UD -1 )ARJ A-I-

iM.iJsiAN. Maharaja of
C'. wAi loR State. "

: 2(>t]i Jimc igi6. Son
(»f His late Hit^hness Maharaja
Sir Madlia\' Kao Scnulia and Her
lato Highness liie. Maharani
(’•ajraraja Senidia

.\sv ended tiie throne on 27th
September 1925. assumed ruling

poweib on 2nd November 1936.
i| KdiicaiCil : Ihivatelv under llie guardianship of liis mother,
'! pas.sed Matriculation I'xainination in Second Division, attended \’ictoria

,i College, I'lU.ilior

Adniintsti jtii-e 7'iuiniuf^ : Received Settlement and Revenue
!

Training at lA'allpur (Punjab), Administiati\ e irainiiig at Bombay and
!

Bangalore and Military training at Poona

i Appointed ' Associate Knight ' of the \ eiierable Order of St. John
l| of Jerusalem in June 1937. Idected Vice-Pre.sident of the East India
i Association, I.ondon, in Xoveinber 1037 ; G.C 1 L in January 1941 ,

:|
Major-Cieneral in I^ecenibfT 1033; (i C S I. in januaiy J94O; Lt •

i General in No\' io|o.

ij .Married Pnm.t .ss f.eklia Iiivye.^hwari Devi on February 21, 1941 •

:i A Princess ua.s born on February 23, 1942 and was named Princess
l^admavati Kaje Sciiidia I'lie second Prince.ss was born on October 31.

ii 1943 and was named Ihince.ss Usha Rajc Scindia The Heir- Apparent
ij was born on the loth Mai\.h 1943 and was named Prince Madhav Rao

;
Scindia.

Salute : 21 films.

j Recreation : Molfiring, Big Game Shooting, Riding, Tennis, Polo,

I

Reading
Area : 20,367 s<4. miles.

Population : 4,006,159.

Revenue : Estimated gross revenue for 1946-47 Rs. 385.35 lakhs.

Capital

:

Gwalior.

Address : Jai Vilas Palace, Gwalior : Madhav Vilas Palace,
Shivpuri.
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In matters of administration. His Highness is assisted by a Council

of Ministers under his direct control.

The State Army consisting of Cavalry, Infantry and Artillery

Units is well organised and is considered to be the best among the

Indian State Forces. The State maintains its own Postal system and
a light Railway.

Educationally, the State is much advanced. There are three

Degree Colleges—two at (iwalior, the Capital, including one for women
and one at Ujjain ;

two Intermediate Colleges and High Schools in
j

practically a^l the districts There are a few technical schools imparting *

education in arts and crafts, a public scIkk^I on the, Gwalior Fort which ij

is run on the English Public School Ime.s, and a Montessnri School for Ij

small children. An up-to-date Medical College-- the Gajra Raja i’

Medical Collego-which is the only one in ( entral India, has been
|

affiliated to the Agra Univer.sity and cr^mmenced to function from
August 1946. Its foundation stone was laid by H JC Lord M’avell in

November last.
;

The political reforms announced in jiine 1030 uerc further supple*
|{

mented by His Highness's Proclaniation of September 1941. The
strength of the Praja Sabha. which was formerly 85, has been raised 1

|

to 90, of which 53 instead of 50 are elected representatives, thus pro-
j:

viding for a still greatei non-ofticial element in the Lower House. The
Praja Sabha (Lower House) and Raj Sabha fUpper House) have

j

identical powers and the range of tlieir functions is ro-extensivc. Ij

Another feature of the recent reforms is that the legislature has the
\\

power of discussing the constitution as well. In his inaugural address l

to the first session of these Sabhas which met in .\juil 1049 and which
j

was a great success. His Highness the Maharaja Scindia, alluding to i

various problems facing the (»overnmcnt, said ;

' W’e ha\ e to build a
solid structure of our State's peace and prosperity Wc have to raise

|j

the standard of living by increasing per capita inccune. We have to
bring about with vigour and promptitude an all round social, moral and
cultural development. We have to carrv' m<‘dical help, nursing, mid-
wifei^, health and sanitation to the very doors of our people. We have
to wdpe out mass illiteracy and to fight chronic malnutrition and insani-
tation on an enormous scale."

Since the assumption of ruling powers by the present Maharaja,
commendable activity has been witnessed in all branches of adminis-
tration. The construction of the Harsi Reservoir costing about Rs. i J
crores, the grant of one crorc of rupees for rural reconstruction,
the establishment of a Degree College for Women and an up-to-date
Medical College as also a scheme for construction of a Female Hospital
are some of the important beneficent measures undertaken during the
period. The network of roads has been utilized by motor bus services
run by the Gwalior and Northern India Transport Company, and those
places which were unconnected are now being joined with important
highways. At Madhav Sagar, a seaplane base has been constructed
which serves as a halting station for the boats plying on the Imperial
Air Line.
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(Gwalior

—

Lonid.)

I Gwalior maintains an up-to-date Aerodrome also.

!

Immediately on the outbreak of hostilities, His Highness, in

j

keeping with the traditional policy of the House of Scindias, placed his

;
services, his Army and the entire resources of liis State and his people

! at the disposal of His ^lajesty the King-Emperor.

Gwalior sent the pick of its Army on active service both in India

;
and abroad and the monetary contribution made by it in the form of

I

gifts, investments and subscriptions reached the enormous hgure of

Rs. 3.23»53o39-4-<»-

The end of war ha.s brought the problem of I’ost-War Planning to

the forefront. The Slate being prt*df>niinently agricultural, it is devot-

ing special attention to its post-var seheiues of agricultural improve-

ments, betterment of live stock, development of forestry, expansion

of medical relief to villages and dil1u»ion of elementary education in

rural areas ; besides such activities as the survey of minerals, metallurgy

and industrial resources, construction of roads and buildings, restoration
' of cx-service personnel to civil life, multiplication of banking facilities,

modification of laws, etc communications, labour welfare, industries.

Public Health, Education, etc . have also received duo attention

The blueprint prepared by the State consists of sclicmcs grouped in

' Special Priority ' Particular Area ’ and ’ Whole State ' schemes

show at a glance the order tiiey claim for their execution. Dr. Kadha
Kamal Mukerjee, the reputed Indian economi.st, who has been appointed

as Economic Ad%iscr, has been scrutinising tlie Draft l*Jan after whicl

it will be submitted to the Government for necessary sanction for

implementation. A handsome provision is earmarked in the State

budget for Samvat 2^02. for post-war reconstruction and development

)

i.

(!

The cessation of hostilities on all fronts has brought thcqucstior.

of re-settiement of cx-servicc men to the forefront. Accordingly.

Employment Exchanges have been set up at Gwalior and Ujjain and .1

Committee has been appointed by the Durbar for implementation d
other schemes in tins connection. Meanwhile, Hlot Projects an i

Emergency Schemes have been drawn up to give a start to tlie work

The Emergency Schemes aim at checking the soil erosion in the northern

districts of the State which has been the greatest single menace in tli^
’

division.

The Pilot Projects will inaugurate reconstruction of agnculturt

by concentrating the activities of all the departments in particular

groups of 10 to 15 villages in one district of northern dhdsion and an

other in the soiitliern division. It is hoped that the prosperity brought

about by these projects will create a voluntary demand from tlm

public and allow the Government to watch to what extent the hxed
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targets are achieved before launching a State-wide programme. The

Pilot Projects have since received the sanction of the Government and

are being implemented under the aegis of the Revenue Department.

Negotiations are also afoot for participation in the Kotah Hydro-

Electrjc Project, which will make about 26000 K\V of electric energy

available to the State.

The Post-War Reconstruction Department has commenced pub-

lishing weekly price index numbers, which are exported to prove helpful

both for agricultural as well as indu^.trial purposes.

PEBSONAL STAFF

Hu:u} Srctrtiin : Mnjr.r Hrijraj Xarain, M \ .1.1. P> (jui. iatincb

MilitiDV Sror/uM' .• ( ol. S K S\n\e.

Pfruynal SfCtcfayy • Major I'kn.iiljia* . I'atd P> '^c.

.CoutroUei of S \'
I aduilca:

.

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL

Pit'iiili'nf • 1,1. -Gen. Hin }fil:h^,e^'^ ^^aha^aKl Sir Jiwaji Rao
Siindia. Alijah Hahatlui.

I'itr-Prp ^ui< tit : M. \ Minivas.m, M A.

i'oreif’tt and l\>lttu\il Mitn -tc* . M. A. SnnivasaJi, M A.

.'hmv Minidci ; (\<1 Sardar M H I^halke, Shanl^ller jung
Bahadur. Mukhtar-iui Daula >ttu iaiiiisi!

Pevenue Mintstet . I.t -C oi >ardar D K ]adha\
.
H A

, Mukhtar-
ud-Daula, Shaukat i-Jung (< uTu iatin*4i.

Home Mini.dct : N'awab Ffakini Ahnietl. H. A t utu !

.

Finance Minister : A X Rauhavt hai
, M A.

Minister for Law tS J ustu’c : G K. Shiiule, H A .
Har-at-I.aw.

Minister for J Hdui>irie< ,
Commetee O'

(
' abauj.s ; Major

Sardar K 1). Mahadik.

Minister for Putal Welfare and Local SelL(i>: ct nmetif : Col.

Sardar M. N. Shitole, t’mdai-ubMuIk. Rai ICijendia, Ueshmukh
Kustum-i-Jung Bahadur.

Minister for Jagirs and Ctt~operation : S. S Ganr, B A.., Lf, H
(Ofticiating)

,

Secretary ; Major A M, Kadam, BA. (Ofliciating).
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H YDERABAD: His
ILvalted Highness*
Rustam- k - D a u r a n,

Arastu-e-Zaman, Lt.-General
Muzaffar - u l - M u l k W a l-

MAM ALIK, Nawab Mir Osman
Am Khan Bahadur, Fateh
Jung, Sipaii Salar. Faithful
Ally of the J:}iiiish (iovernmeiit,
N I z a M - u 1 ) - r ) A i : L A ,

N I z aM - 1: L -

Ml IK. Asm Jam. Koval \ k-
lOKl I IIAIN, (i t S.I.. (i.B 1...

Xi/\M <»1 Jlydi ial>ad and Beiar.

: iN.st). Ascended the
throne; iini. Educated: Bri-

vately.

Manit’d : fn 1006, Dulhan
]*ash<i, daughter of ^ Xawab
Jehaneir a nobleman,
represent me. a collateral branch
of the Nizam's tamily.

Heir: His llK.iixr.ss Xawah Mik Himavat Am Khan, Azam
Jah Bahadur, ('•(11

.
li 1-.

. I‘inuc <>1 Beiar.

Area : 100, .105 .stjuan- miles i Berar i 7,707 sq. miles>. Population :

10,63^,157 (Berar .H. }} * Pc.tniie: l-.stimales for 1945-4O
Ks. i,53z* 43 hdihs. Solaft : zi j^iuiis.

'I'hc State has a Ia-,ei'-.lat jve Counril <»f tueiUy-two members, eight
of wiiom are tdeeted, and an ICxecutue Cuuncil-of eight members with
a Brcsidi'iit. It maintam> it’^ own paper currency and coinage, postal
system, railways and army. It has a rniversity with six Arts Colleges
including one fur W'omeii and C olleges lor Ivngineering, Medicine, Law
and Teaching. It lias also an Honours College afliliaied to Madras
University, a Ufjllegc for Ja..;irdars and a I dllege of I'hy.sical I'.duca

tion. There aie als<j a X'dlage Iinlu'^tries rraining CtuUre, a Central
Technical College and an Observatory. riu-te 1-. a Slate Bank with an
antliorizcfd capital of Ks. 1,50.00.000. 'I'he Stale is of great historical

and arch;eologi<.al int< n*st ar>. within Us limits, are situated many
capitals of am ient and in<-dl,eval Deccan kingdoms, famous forts,

ternjiles, mosque>. and .anines and the wonderful Biuidhist sculpture^,

and painting-, ol J-.llora ami Ajania.

Constitutional reforms of a far-reaching character were announced
in 1939 based mostly f>n the rcconirnendatiiiiLs of a ])redoniinaiulv
non-ufticial committee. Under the new reforms scheme a much
enlarged Legislative Assembly, with an eh*cted majority and aspecihevl
list of matters within its purview, is to be established. The basis of

representation both for the Assembly and for all local bodies wall be
functional with joint electorates. The new constitution also provides
for the setting up of a number of Advisory Committees on Religious
affairs, Finance, Education, Public health, Industrial and Agricultural
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development and Hindu and Muslim Endowments, to advise the

member of Govt, concerned on these matters ; for the reconstruction 1

of the Hyderabad Civil Service Committee, the setting up of Appoint-
;

ment Boards to control recruitment to Government services, the i

establishment of village Panchayats and the reconstitution and expan-
j

sion of existing District Boards and District Municipalities and Town
1

Committees. A new Press Art is on the anvil.
j

In spite of difficult conditions created by the war, progress !

continued to be made with the scheme of gradual implementation of
|

constitutional reforms in tht* State. The Statutory Advisory Com-
mittees and I'anchayais iiave already been formed and the former
liavt:^ started functK)ning. Sinct- 104-: District Conferences are being ;

held vvery year and regulations regarding Town and Municipal Com-
mittees, District Btjards and Sanitary Powers }ia\'e been promulgated.

Hyderabad and War ; Foremost among the units of Princely

India. Hyderabad was in the forefront of all Indian States and even I

many British Indian j)rovinces in the matter of her practical contribu- '

non to the war eftort (d the country No sooner had hostilities broken
out in Europe than His Exalted ilighnes* the Nizam, the “ Faithful

Ally ' vd the British Gcnernment, in keeping with the traditional

* policy of the IFaise of .\saf Jah, ottered unstinted co-operation and '

placed his services and the entire resources of his Dominions at the

disposal of the British Government. i

Hi-: h.xallftl Highness not t.nly placed his Deihl. Ihunbay and
j

ralcutla at the di^})os.iI of Ov ( h ivernnicnt of India lor war
j

I»inpn->rs tint aK** domitrd Kn 10 I.ikhs Iroin his pii\\* purse Govt
[

(loiiatKUis amounted to lakhs I'hi-. wa-. in addition to tiu*
j

uar cxi^einhlUTv, both dirt-it ami imlirtvt, <.>1 3.7 ciores and a cun-
i

ivibul.on ol Ks 30. crutf-v in .'>\ib'>v.nption Uj tin- (h.vt of India’s I

Detence Bonds. holio\Mng tin- lead of their august Master tiie public
|

i)( Hyderabad contnbuteii ovei Ks lakhs. Besidt‘> these eiglu unit.s !

of the Kegular lore**'' were stu \ iiig on vanoii< fronts l>oth in India
|

und abroad.

rin-, doc^ lint bs’ any ine.iu.-> fxhau->t the lint ot ima^urr-, wlmh were I

taken by th*- cio\ eminent and people oi Hydei abaci t» > n'Otiibute their
|

<luota to tiu* eountiN n wai ettort \ >pt‘eial oigaiu/atiou w.i-. ^.reared

and eniniNii-d with the tank c»f aligning Hvvlerabad industries ^wth the :

war eftoit- All Stat<* wi>ik.shop.s nianuJactured w ai niatenal in large

cluantitie.s \ centre was e.stabli.nhed to tram technnian.-. required for

the; Indian Army and Air I'orce. Hydeiabad ha*- al»» tiie distinction of

lia\ing an hdenientary Idying Training School lins institution

\^as estabhslu‘d at a capital iosl of Ks i 73 laklns. Bcsiiles, the
b‘\lile industry juoduced m.h million yartls ot cloth of \ arious kinds,

3.3 lakhs of hospital sheets and large quantities of tgliei material
required for war purposes.

The share of the women of Hyderabad in the war effort of the State
was con.siderable Fnder the active leadership of Her Higliness the
l^rincess of Berar. the President of the Women's War Work Committee,
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( Hyderabad

—

contd,

)

tliey provided a large number of articles of comfort for troops on active
service. The Xmas and New Year Gifts to troops from Hyderabad
were an annual feature.

Capital

:

Hyderabad—Population 728,400 (1941). It is interest-

ing to note that in the race of cities for places Hyderabad has succeeded
in retaining her previous position—that of being the fourth largest

city in the Indian Empire. The city is beautifully situated on the
banks of the river ISfusi with fine public buildings, broad cement roads,
good electricity and water-supply and an efficient bus service run by
the State Railway. Among the more interesting sights for visitors are
the Char Minar, and Mecca Masjid, the fort and tombs of Golconda.

I the large artificial reservoirs— the Osman Sagar and the Himayat
Sagar—and the Osniania University.

His Exalted Highness has always evinced a keen interest in the

'I

industrial development of his State and any new venture finds a ready
I

response from him. He places the prosperity of his subjects above
everything else. He is deeply solicitous of the welfare of the Depressed
Classes and through the unremitting labour of his Government many
new schemes for promoting their welfare have been enunciated.

!i H.E.H. has kept up the tradition of the House of Asafjah to observe

|;
absolute impartiality in matters pertaining to the religion of different

! communities in the Dominions.
ij

HEAD EXECimVE COUNOL

President

:

.Miiv-UL-Mri-K Sir Mir/a Mohd. Tsmaii.. k.c.i.e
, c.t b.,o h.e. (with RaUway, Political

and Coaftilulional Aiiairs

ExtraorJinary Member and VteePresident.

Nawab Sir Mahui Var Jvsg Bahadur, u.a. (Oxon.).

! Revenue ami Pulue Mender.
I

\V . V. CiRU.SON, C.S.l., I.C S.

Judicial and Reforms Member,

I

Nawab Alam Var Jung Bahadur, r.a.. b.c.l. (Bar-at l.jiw).

Public Works Member.

Nawab Zain Yar Jukg Bahadur.

Efclesiastual and Wireless Member.

Nawar Zakirr Var Juno Bahadur.

Commerce and Industries.

Nawab Liakat Jung Bahadur, m.c.s.

Education Member.

SvRD Mohammad .Aiam, m.a., Hons. (CanUb.), R.tc,, r e s. (London)

Medical and Public Healtk Mmtber.

Dxwan Bahadur S. Arvamudu IrsHOAR, b.a., m b r.

j
Finance Member.

I
Zahid Husain, c.i.r.
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H H. General Walashan
Nawab Mir Himayat

• Ali Khan, Azam Jah
Bahadur, g.c.i.e., g.b.e.,

Prince of Berar. Heir-Appa-
rent TO H. H. The Nizam of
Hyderabad and Berar.

Bom : February 22nd. 1907.

Early education was entrust-
ed to eminent scholars. Indian
and European, and military
training was supervised by the
late Major-General Nawab Sii

Afsarul-Mulk Baiiadur. Showed
special aptitude lor all forms of

manly sports, and excels in

polo, tent-pegging, pig-sticking
and hunting. A fine shot and
a keen all-round sportsman.
Has received thorough training
in administrative work, both executive and judicial

His Highness married Durr-c-Shahvar, the only daughter of H. M.
the Califa Abdul Majid II. Her Highness received the title of Durdana
Begum from H. E. H. the Nizam after marriage. Her Highness
received her education under the scholarly care of her father and
besides being well-versed in various languages, is a keen student, an
able speaker and an excellent painter. Their Highnesses have
travelled extensively in Europe and in 1937 represented H. E. H.
the Nizam at H. M. the King Emperor s Coronation. Following the
Berar Agreement of 1930. the hereditary title of II. H. the ITince
of Berar was conferred on the Heir-Apparent. The Honorary
Degree of LL.D has been conferred on His Highness by the Osinania
and the Aligarh Muslim Universities. The titles of G.B.E. and G.C.I.E.
were conferred on His Highness in 1943 and 1946 respectively.

His Highness was appointed Commaiider-in-Chief of ti^e Hyderabad
State Forces in 1934 associated himself whole-heartedly
with measures designed to enhance the ethciency of the Army. His
Highncs.s has done much to reorganise the Regular Force?, Irregular
Forces, Paigah Troops, and especially to keep tlie former abreast of
modern lines in arms and equipment and to ensure that their training
is maintained at the high standard demanded by present-day war
conditions. He visited from time to time the Hyderabad units serv-
ing with His Majesty's Forces outside the State. His Highness’
broadcast on the subject of the war efiort of the Hyderabad Regulat'
Forces commanded wide attention. His speeches command interest
both on account of tlieir simple unaffected language and because of
the sympathy and understanding he brings to bear on the various
problems.

Staff

:

Nawab Samad Yar Jung Bahadur, Controller: Dr. S. A.
Mannan, Staff Surgeon : Major Syed Bashiruddin Ahmed, Military
Secretary: Captain JHamidullah, and Lt. Mahmood Ali Beg, A.D.Cs,

i

i
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I
DAR : H. H. Maharaja
Dhiraj Shreb Himmat
SiNGHji Saheb Bahadur

OF—The Idar House was
founded 200 years ago by two
brothers of the Maharaja of

Jodhpur. Hi.s Highness IVfaha-

raja Shree Himriiat Singhji is

tlic loth of this illustrious line.

; On 2nd Srptenibcr
SiuTcedcd to the Gadi :

i-Bh April, 1031

.

Married : Shree Jawahar
Klinwar Sahiba, the eldest

fiaughter of Kaja of Khandcia
in the Jaipui State in 1908.

His Highness received his

education at Mayo College,

i
Ajmer, where he remained for years. leaving it aftei

a brilliant career in 1910. He attained hi, diploma, standing
! first in the list of candidates from all the Chiefs' Colleges in India and

I

was awarded His Excellency the Viceroy's medal He won every class

i

prize from the fifth to the diploma, five prizc.s for English and eleven

i

others for various subjects. He also \v<m prizes in each division in

f succession for riding, and represented the College against the Aitchison

I

College for 3 years at tent pegging, and also at tennis. For several

j

years he w'as captain of one or other of the junior football or

I

cricket elevens, and he was one of the best and kef.mest polo players
i in the college.

I

His Highness has upheld his family tradition as a horseman

I

From boyhood he lias been keen on hunting and pig«siickiug and
before he joiaed College at the age of 10, he liad accounted for mans
a panther and bear with his rifle. His Highness now keeps a raoin*:

stable and has had many successes, including the blue ribbon of
Indian Turf—"'The Eclip.<;e Stakes of India "—which he won in 193
with his New' Zealand bred horse Heritage II These active sports ao
not his only recreations for he has a good car for music and is aEo in
terested in painting and photography.

On leaving college. His Highness Maharaja Shree Him mat Singhji
took an active part in the State administration, being appointed
to His late Highness’ Council, and later for sev'eral years was in charge
of the administration under His late Highness' persona) direction
He gained further practical experience from an extensive tour through-
out India in 1929-30. He was therefore w'ell qualified to take up his

responsibilities as Ruler of his State when he ascended the Gadi of Idar
Since his accession in 1931, many schemes for improvement have been
inaugurated which concern the social welfare of his subjects, their
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education, industries and agriculture. His Highness has embarked
on an ambitious programme of reform and advancement which, it is

|

expected, his experience and keen personal interest will enable him
j

to carry through successfully.
|

War Effort : On the outbreak of the War, His Highness placed ii

all the resources of the State at the disposal of the Gov'crnment and
contributed Ks. 25,000 annually to the Viceroy's War Purposes
Fund. The State presented its two Aircraft— a Munospar and
a Hornet Moth— to the Govcrnnient.

'I he members of the Jvulitig I'amily, together with tlie Jagirdars
j

and Olticials of the State, contributed Ks. (including ^

K.s. 1,509 as annual contributions; towards the War lHirpo.se5 Fund.

Ks. 904*8-0 were i-jresented on bi half of the ladies of the
|j

State towards Her Kxcellencv's Silver Trinket Fund. Besidc.s these,
j|

Ks. 54,300 were contributed to the various funds connected with the
War activities, iru hiding Ks. 4.000 towards Her FZxcellency Lady '!

Linlithgow’s Kcd (Toss 1 and. .V Central War ('ommitlee had been ;i

establisiied which ina«l<' ev erv eiiort for the collection of I'und.s. The i

.services of one Platoon <»f the Idar Sir Praiap Infantry had been placed
j

at the disposal of Government for Military ^erv r e during the war.

Salute: 15 guns. .loj; 1,005 sej mile- R^'.enue : including
alienated lands, Ks 55,oo,f>.'>.

lhaa>} : Mahai ajku nm: >hrc» Haljil '^muhii.

His Highnc.ss has two s<ni<, Mahar.aja Kumars Since Haljit Singh ji

and Ainar Singhji. Maharai-i Kumar Shree Daljit Singhji, the Heir-

Apfiarcnt, was born in 1917, and received education at the Mayo
C'ollege, Ajmer. On leaving College ho obtained experience
in the various branches ot adini*
nistration in Nawanagar State.

He accompanied His High
ness the Maharaja Jam Sahib of

Nawanagar to England on the
occasion of the Silver Jubilee of

His late Maje.stv King George \ .

and returned in 1935 after a
short tour of the Continent. He
w’as married in 1936 to Shree
Vraj Kunvarba Sahiba, sister of
His Highness the Maharaja Jam
Sahib of Xawanagar. He work
cd a.s Special Gtticer in icspect
of Units attached to the Mar
State as a re.su It of the revtuit
constitutional changes and aI>o
as Honorary'' Pilot Instructor lor
some time at Bombay and
Madras. He is at pre.sent work
mg as Dewan of the State.

J

I

i
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I
NDORE: Hon. Maj.-Gen-
eral His Highness
Maharajadhiraj Raj

Rajeshwar Sawai Shrek
^'eshwant Rao Holkar
BAiiADni, G.C.r.K.. LL.D.,
Maharaja of

;

Boyn : 6th September 1908.
Acicsi>ion : h'cb. 2O, 1926.
Investiture : oth May 1930.
Educated : In England 1920-

23 and again at Christ Church,
Oxford, J9J(>-29.

Man icd : In 1924 a daughter
of the Juiiiur Chief of Kagal
(Kolhapur). Her Highness Maha-
raiii Sanyogita Bai died in July
1937. On 6th July 1943, His
Highness rnanied Mrs, Huphe-
niia Watt Crane after divorcing
his second wife. A Prince was

born on iStli May 1041 I)aui:htcy : Princess I sliadevi, born 20th
October 1933. Dclegat<‘ to the 1< T.C. m loji. Recrcativns : Tennis,
Cricket and Shikar.

Area: 9,934 . 18 s(|. niiies Vopulation : 1,513,960 Revenue: Ks
2,68,55,900. Salute: 19 guns ui guns within the State,'. Indore.

On the outbreak of hostilities in Europe, H. H. the Maha-
raja Holkar placed the entire resources of the State, including the

State Army and his personal services, at the disposal of the British

Crown. H. H. donated a sum of Ks. 5,00,000 and placed it at

the disposal of 11 . E. the Viceroy, to be utilised towards

war purposes in any manner H. E. thought best. Subsequently.

H. H. and his Govt., in keeping with the traditions of the

illustrious House of Holkar and the close ties that bind it to the

British Crow'u. intensified the State war effort and took various

measures with a view to contributing to the utmost degree towards

the effective prosecution uf the War.

The Holkar Transport Corps was deputed to Jhansi for undergoing

training early in 1940. In July 1940, under special orders of H.

H. the whole of tho ist Battalion was placed at the disposal

of the Crown and steps were taken to bring up all units of the Holkar

State Forces to full strength. I'he ist Battalion of Maharaja Holkor's

Army is serving with H. M. Forces overseas.

Consequent upon the despatch of Holkar s Transport and 1st

Battalion for service with H.M.'s Forces^ the Maharani's Own Guards,

a Cavalry Unit, was converted into a full Infantry Unit. A recruiting
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campaign was launched and the following Units were organised :

—

(i) a training centre for Holkar's Transport, (2) a training Company.
432 strong, for reinforcements to ist Battalion overseas, as also a
reserve of 42 Officers, the selected candidates being trained at the
I.S.F. and O.T.S. Schools. In addition the following units and per-

sonnel were supplied to the Govt, of India :— (i) a section of

M, T. Drivers. (2) a Garrison Company 165 strong, (3) 10 signallers,

with 100 per cent reinforcements per annum. And a number of other
facilities were provided, e,g., accommodation, etc., to the Malwa
Garrison Co. The State also undertook to train and supply M. T.
reinforcement for 1st Battalion overseas. Three centres were opened
fur training recruits, under the Technical Training Scheme, and already

<v<)3 trained recruits for war service have been supplied from the State.

ilis Highm-s^’ (»ovt. ar#' cummittetl to in< iir an additional ex-

IHiuditure amounting annually' ti) owr K'.. 27 lakhs as a result of the war
on the Army. BuUce. Civil Defeiue A: A K.l\.etc.. and over Ks. islakhs
.»n account of dearness allowance grante«.i to State servants getting
upto Rs. i<K> j).m. in the distri< t.> and Rs. 120 p.m. in the City and I

War Allowance to all ('.overnnient servants getting upto Rs] 700 p.m.
jj

A sum of K.S. 2bo lakhs h:i> also Ikoii providcil under " Debt Heads **
:|

for Grain Operations and otliei «ontr'illed < omiTi' Klities.
|;

With a VH'w to eiuouraging leeruitinent for War Services, H. H. !

had ordered that 50 per cent of the vacancies should be reserved for
|i

those who had rendered approved war service. And the fullest
||

co-operation was offered to the Ciovt of India in a number of other
|

matters connected with the war.
The scheme regarding the coufeiment of emergency commissions

was given due publicity and a number of candidates were recom-
mended. Similarly, applications for other kinds of War Services were
forw'arded both from the State servants and the public. Special ^

steps were taken to efiect recruitment to the Medical Services for the ;!

w'ar. important concessions being announced in favour of those
in the State Medical Service or in private practice w ho otiered them-

j|

selves for War Services. Candidates from the State were also recom-
mended under the Hevin I raimiig Scheme

(j

The Holkar State War Front was set up, its work being carried Ij

out by the Holkar State W'ar Frc»nt Council, and its iTopaganda and
j;

Publicity Sub-committee, A fully equipped cine van Avas made
jj

available for visual propaganda in the interior of the State. .\n organ-
isation was set up to carry on aii inteuisive tlri\'e in connection with
the small savings scheme, within the State

Liberal concessions in land revenue were made to give
impetus to the ‘ Grow More Food ’ campaign. In order to deal with
the food problem, Indore w'as the first in India to introduce
successful rationing by the coupon system. The aiTangements earned
praise from all quarters, including the FconomiG Advisers to the
Central and United Provinces Ciovernraents, both of whom visited
Indore to study the working of the scheme and expressed their com-
plete satisfaction. The scheme featured in a B.B.C. Broadcast as
well. All the textile mills in the State were engaged in
executing very substantial orders of the W'ar Supply Department.
H. H.'g Government had introduced their own system of
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j

.
( Indore

—

contd.

)

I

supplying standard cloth to the poor population of the State,

i but eventually joined the All-India Standard Cloth Scheme.

H. H. with his characteristic zeal for measures calculated
to further the successful prosecution of war, convened a unique con-

j

ference at Indore, of all the Patels (lieadmen) of the State, with a view

j

to bringing home to the headman of each v illage the responsibility

i
resting on liis sliouUlers for the defence of his village, intensihea-

‘ tion of the ‘ C»row More I'lxid ' campaign and the building up of

j

the morale of the peojile. II. H alst» welcometl the idea of holding
I the h'irst All India War I'ront Rally at the capital of liis State, whicli

j

was held in 1943 and proved a great succes.s. The Sixth War Services

j

Exhibition was inaugurated by H. H. the Maharaja on the J3rd Oct.
I 1943, attracted big crowds. It cost H. H.'s Government about

Rs. 43,000.

I
H. H. also paid a visit to Persia and Iraq to sec troops from

his State serving in that command. I'lider H.H.’s CommaiHE, a

vigonius campaign was inaugurated to secnic the maxinuiin number of

recruits from all parts of tfie State. Promim nt features of the scheme
were the grant of land, rewards in cash and kind to sitvc as an incen-
ti\ e tor enlistment

H. 1 '.. the C -in-C has sanctioned ilu* organisation .and composition
of the Soldiers’ Boards in the* State. ImjIIc.'.i c<'>-operation had b^en
shown in stimulating the recruitment <.)f Indian women for the \N'..V C ,

particularly for the Naval \\ iiig.

The Indore C'rop Control Order has been is^,nt‘d to meet the urgent
necessity of replacing the prodin tion of unwanted crops by foodcroj>s,

as a means of increasing the priuluction of fooii grain in the State.

Liberal contributions in money and kind wen* made from the
State, in addition to the initial contribution of Rs. 5.00,000. The
following are some of the important items :

—

Donation from H. H.'s Privy Purse to the Lord
Mayor's Red Cross & Order of St. John . . . . . . £ i,oo^>

D(.»natioiis the \arious Red C'russ bunds, Indian,
British, Russian, Chinese, etc . . . . . . . . Rs 3,’^9..5<^"

Donation to St. J.>unstan's Fund . . . . . . f'.Son

Contribution to King George's Sailors Fund . . ..
4,00V

»

Donations to \ arioiis Ambulance Funds . . . . ,, 33.b'>

Purchase of National Defence Bonds in Sterling . . £ .1,650

Purchase of National Defence Bonds in Rupees . . Rs. z.oz

Donation to b'rench Cliaritable Institutions doing
Ambulance and Refugees work . . . . . . £ 350

Contribution to H. E. the Marchioness of Linlithgow’s
Silver Trinket Fund . . . . . . . . . . Ks, io.oovj

I^urchase of Interest-free Defence Bijiids . . ,, 3,00,0* >v>

Payment by all State servants getting not less than
Rs. 50 p.m. for six months of a day’s salary per month
towards Defence Bonds and Savings Certificates.

Contribution for organising an Ambulance Corps
for Troops in India .. .. .. .. .. . . 13*36^
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7!

Donation for a Travelling Canteen for H. M.
Forces .

.

Collections for the Holkar State War Keiief Fund .

.

Purchase of 3% Govt, of India Defence Bonds
Contribution to the War Fund, earmarked for the

use of the families of Indian Soldiers serving overseas

Contribution for a fighter plane “ The City of

Indore ", earmarked for the defence of India

Contribution to H.E. Viceroy''s War l‘urposes Fund
(Kb 1,00,000 being earmarked for the defence of Indiai

Contribution for Xmas boxes for Indian and British

Troops overseas

Donation for the Lord Mayor’s Air distress Fund
Contribution to Madame Chiang- Kai-Shek for the

China Ftlnd

Collections on the China Day in the State . .

Contribution to the Air Craft Fund . .

Aid to State Forces at the War Fronts

Investment in the Defence Loan
Public Subscription to the War luau dirring two

months ending 15th January 1944 -

Gift of an " Air Speed Envoy " aeroplane to the
British Air Military.

Present of His Highness’ Broad Gauge Saloon to the
Government of India for use as a military ambulance.

Use of Steam Road Rollers for war purposes.

Gift of three ambulance cars for use of troops.

Contribution from the Poor Man’s Spitfire Fund
Contribution from the Holkar State W'ar Relief Fund

to the Royal Air Force Benevolent Fund
. Annual Subscription for the Local Charges Fund
Donation of £25 to the Overseas League, London

.

Tobacco Fund
Annual War allowance sanctioned for Army
Receipts from the first Musical Concert utilised for

General Officer Commanding's W’elfare F'und

Receipts from the Second Musical Concert to the
Delhi FIx-Sorvice Association

Addition to the Cine van fur llulkvir Siaio and
war Front ,,

£ 25

Rs. 1,250

,, 11
,00,000

5MOO

£ 5,000

Rs 1.01,500

47,100

£ 3,000

Rs. 25,000

,, 7,000

£ 1,500

Ks. 450
,, 10 .00,000

,, 47,00,000

£ 2,500

Rs. 1.500

,, 400

335-1-3

,, 1.74.000

, ,
II, 800

672

,, 17,800

i

I

CABINST
^ f**^*' ; Ma!»hik i I>oWL a Ka],a TiVan .Naim, i .m ; l)eput\ Pttmf t

‘*1 muter, i fC Poiue & Cii'tt Defetue : K..\. c.i k. , Krienu/ Mtnatcf : .AirMAD-ifo-

u
'^*'***^* M.A. (Oxoii.t, Bar-.ll Law ;

Cow^Arr. < ; Ml bAHiH-i-KuAS ?!

Bahadi'r Captain H. C. Dhanda, m.a. Hons. liar ai l.aw . AfiniiCpr: l|

A
l^*^**^*^*ON, A.K. jlPrirM:«rtonl, M.A. Hous. (C.iutab.v, -IfHiv MtntUer ; NtAp-itEN. .1

YILliams, c.i.K., M.c. ; (ienerat MtHtstet : Mi NTAnM-i KHA.s Hahaio r. Sahkb 2ada 7
CAPT, M. Q, Khan, m.a. (Kiiin.)

;
F^n^n Stembet : Masiiik B.miapi‘R I>. i - SaHni, m.a.

|
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J
AIPUR: Hon. Lt.-General Hi#
Highness Saramah - 1 • Kajahai
Hinpvstan Ka] Kajenura SHfti
Mahanajai'Mikaj Sir SawaiMan

SlN<.»IJI BaIIAIX'R, C.C.I.E.,

M.'ihar.ija of Jaipur, Rajputana.
Horn : a 1st August, 1911.
Ai\e^Kwn : 7th Srpicmbtr, X922.

As<ium<‘ci full ruling powers on the 14th
of March, 19^1.

LJuiation : At the Mayo College,
Ajmer, H. H. also underwent a course
of training at the Koval Military Academy.
W'oolwn h.

AfutrtfJ : The sister of His Highness
Maharaia Sit I nietl Siiigli Ji Bahadur
of hj4lhpur on the 30th of January
I 1 :

on the 24th of April. I9J2,
lie niarned the daughter f»f His lale

Highness Maharaja Sir Surmuer Singhji
ot Jv>dii{>ur and mi Qth May X9-IO. hr
lifalin d Ih' yoiuigt I sister of Maharaja of

(. <io< liheh.ii . Hy the first marriage he
has on»- daughter .ind one son and hen

;

and hy the secon.l m.irriagc, two sons.
hrciraitons : Hi.s Highness is a famous

{M.hi ]hiver In inn Hn^ Highnevs look
his Polo learn to 1 ngland, where it

.H hieved CEeeptior. ,l <MCcest, Setting up
a re* okI hy wnmiiiiL’ all o^xui tournaments.

Capital; Jaipur. !\*pii!.p.i *n irs.f'ir' J.itpur is the hugest city in Kajputana.
It is remaikahlo for the ngularitv .u d wnlth <•! it.s principal streets and the symmetry of

its buildings and is known as the •• p«nk t iiv oi Kajputana.” Among the maoy places
of interest may he mentioneil .\inhei, ih.e ai.*uent (. apital of the State ; ifce AstSDDomical
Observatory; the Ram Niwa^ .md Zo*jl<jgi:.il Gardens; the All>ert Hall and Museum, the
Alligator Tank at the City Palace and the Gulta. 'Hie City is supplied uith electric light

and has an up-to date a\^teni of watcr-suj'ply.

Administration of ihf State : The administration of the State is conducted by Hf.
Highness with the assistance of a Council of Ministers (d which the Prime Minister is the

Kx Ofhcio President. Besides the Prune .Minister, the Cieuicil consists of four Ministcis
who are in charge of ditliTent |n.)rn./lKS of the State. The most importnot feature •:»!

the administration is that Mis Highness, in his prodariiation dated tba Mt Jan. 1944,
announced Constitutional Reforms consisting of a single Chamber called the Legislative

;! Council and a Representative .AsscuiMy,

jt The State maintaii.s itsoNsn currency and c.anage, pivstal system, railway and aru»\
It has a first grade College teat King Uf> to the M.A Stamljrd, and a School of Arts and Crafts

I
It also maintains a sjx'ci.d school fur Jagirdars. 1 he State is of great bistoiical au.i

i archsKilogical interest.

I

Area of the State : tC/>H2 miles.

Population : 3,040,b76.

Revenue : Rs. 2,i2,*io,'»oo (l> G.)

Salute : Permanent 17 tiuns, I.f»cal 19 guns.

PERSONNEL OF THE COUNCIL OF MINISTUS

Prime Mmi'^t r and i‘reutlenl

:

.Sir \'. f. Kiivhnatiiai hari, K ( s,i
. k i .1 r.

*

Finance Mimster : Rai Bahadur Pt. Amar Nath Alai, m.a.

Home Minister : Major-Genl. Rao Bahadur Usakur Amar Singh of Ajairajpura.

Revenue Minister : Kao Bahadur Himmat Singh K. Maheahirari, m.a.

Fducaiton Minister : l\mdir Devi Shariker Trui'an, m.a ,
i.i h.

Ex-Officio Secretary

:

Thakur Chandra Pal Siufh, m.a.. Chief Secretary to the

Government of Jaipur.
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J
AMKHANDI; Raja Sh*i-
HANT Sir Shankarrao
Parashuramrao alias

Appasahbb Patwardhan, K.
B.K. (Jan. I947 )» Rajasaheb of

Jamkhandi.
Born : 1906, Invested with

full powers in May 1926.
liducaUd

:

In the Kajaram
College, Kolhapur, and then
privately. Married : In 1924
Shrimant Saiibhagyavati Lila-

vatibai Saheb. daughter <jf Ma-
cihavrao Moreshwar
Pant Amatya bahvb, iht* late

Chief of Bavada. Tlie K<user-i-

Hind Gold Medal was a\varde<.l

to her in January 1941.
Heir: Shrimant Parashi r am-

RAO Bhausaheb, the Yiivaraj
now ill his 21st year, Oanghiei

:

Shrimant Indiraraje alias

Taisaheb, now in her 20th year,
Area: 324 sq miles <.9 u ; 129,27.:. A'd ftiuf : ;!

Rs. 9,35,5^3^ Capital 7 own : Janikhandi. .

The Ruler has instituted an independent Hijjh f oiirt -niLo 1033
and separated the Kxecutive frcun the Jiulieiai y. A People ^ Kepre5.cn-
tative Assembly was uiaugurated in 1032 and dianhy was introduced jl

in 1941 and a.-, a further instalment of refi.rius, an lC\ccutive (,. oiincil ,

consisting of the Diwan and the elei.ied Mlnl^ter \\a» established in

1944. Klcmcntary and Secondary ediKation is tree in the State
;
and

assistance fur Cvdlergiate e<iucalu>n is given to State subjects by the
]»roVision of fifty scholarships in the Sir Pai asiiui ainbhau College,
Poona, so named after his rev'cred father, the late Kuler. Medical aid
is also free. The hereditary title of ‘ Kaja * was conferred on him in

June 1935. Recipient of Silver jubilee and Coronation medals
;
K.B.P.

in Jan. 1947. Has visited Kurope and attended the ( < >rouati< n t'f Their
^

Majesties. Elected President of the Shikshaua Prasarak M.indah. Poona.
^^as an Hon. Aide-de-Camp to two Govcinois of i^loiubay for six yeais

1927. He wa.s a rcpieseutative member of tiie i'rinces Chamber
for Group IV for eleven years and hiis been a member in his own rig lit

j

since 1941. ;i

War Contributions : Ks, 0,000 half-yearly to the W ai Purposes
|

bund on behalf of the Raja Saheb, Ranisaheb and the State ; K,-. 72,000
to aid the war effort in the State ; Ks. 57.000 to the War Bonds, l>%feiice -

Certificates and small Savings Scheme; Rs. 10,000 hr jvarcliasing an
Armoured Carrier; Rs, 0,500 to the Red Cross and other funds; Ks.

j

50,000 on rewards, allowaxn^es and pensions to the rcciuiis. Suy>plicd
'

more than 1.200 recruits. .!

Diwan : D. S. GokhaJe, B.A. He is also ihvex-offino President of the
Jamkhandi State Representative Assembly, a member of the Executive
Council and Collector and District Magistrate, d/ i nistor for T ; an^fen ed
Subjects : B. D. Jatti. B.A., LL.B. He is alsi) a member of the
Executive Council. PrivaU Secretary . S. G. Darshane. B.Ag.
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J
ANJIRA : His Highnkss

SiDi Muhammad Khan,
Nawab Sahbb of Janjira.

Born : March 7th, 1914.

Succeeded on May 2. 1922.

Was invested with full powers
on Nov. t), 1933 -

liduc.: Kajkiimar College,

Kajkot, where he took the

I>ijdoma with distinction in

1030. Kcrcivcd instructions

in administration, politics and
agriculture in the Deccan
College, Toona, and adminis-
trative training in the Mysore
State.

MiDurd • ilu* Shahajadi
S.ihfha <.*i jaora State on
No\. i.j.

Area . 379 S9 miles. Popu-
hiftfoj: ii7,32.t.

Bevenuc

:

Ks. 15.00,000. Salute : ii guns pcnnanenl. 13 guns local.

The State enjoys plenaiy civil powers and also plenary criminal

powers except o\cr iintush subjects.

Principal smirccs of the State income arc Agriculture, Forestry.

Abkari and Customs.
WAR CONTRIBUTIONS

Rs. 50.000 in 1039, Ks. :o,oooin 1940 and Rs. I5.f>oo in 1942 to

t the Viceroy s War Purposes bund,

j

Hs. 5,000 to The Lord Mayf>r's Fund, London.

I

Ks. 15,000 towards the Ked Cro.>s Society and St. Dunstan's Fund.

}
The people of the State including Jafarabad contributed

Rs. 24.093 by way of gift and purchase of Defence Certificates.

|{
PRLN’aPAL STATE OFFICERS

M

Dewan : Kh.\n B.mmih-r Shaikh MoHirnniN \ azir. B.Ag.. J P
' Judge .

High Com t

:

I. N. Mkhta, I3.A,,IX.B, Bar-at-Law.
Sar Kyayadhish : Kamkrishna Babaji Daivi.

i Sadat Tahasildar: Sin Jafar Sidi .Mahmi^d Shekhani, B.A.. LL B
j

Chief Medical Officer : 1>R. A. F, Almeida. M.D. (Hons )

I Berlin. L K.C P (Fdin }, L.R.F P A S. (Glas.). D T.M.

!,
(Liv.), I..M. /Dt'blin ;

bnector of Public Instruction : M A. Kokate, M.A., B T.
^

Supointendcnt nj Police : S. A. K. yuRAisHv ; .‘h<it/. Ce>lltcior

Customs (S' Salt : D. M. Hanwari, B.A. ;
Private Secretary to //. //• Ihr

Sawab Saheb : G. S. Kakbhari, M.A., LL.B. : Ag. Chief Engineer:

Kazi Hasan Kazi Mohamad Mhasla!, B.E.; Chtej Customs O/ficer

:

j
Sidi Hbrauim Sidi Abdul Kahiman Khanzada ;

Mamlatdar, Jafar-

abad : Sidi Yakub Sidi Mahomed Khanzada ;
Chtej Eorest Officer ;

M. Usman Khan.
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J
A O R A : Li butenant-
CoLONEL H. H. Fakhrud-
Daulah N aw a b Sir

Mohammad Iftikhar Am
Khan Bahadur. Saulat-e-

Jang, G.B.E., K.C.I.E,, Nawah
of Jaora.

Born : 1883. Ascended the

Gddi in 1895. Educated at tlie

Daly College, Indore ;
served

in the Imperial Cadet Corps for

fifteen months till jgoj, and is

Honorary Lieu tenant -Colon el in

tlie British Army. At the out-

break of the War in 193Q. His
Highness placed all the resources

of his State at the disposal of

His Majesty the King Emperor.

His Highness' 5th son. Na\sab-
rada Mohammad Ehtesham Ah
Khan Bahadur, is serving m the
Koyal Air Force in England an*i hi.s nephew and s. .irtndau . Sahibzada
Sultan Mohammad Khan, holds an emeigency c«»niiuis-ion. 'I'he Slate
contributed^ Ks. 1. 28.01 3 it» ihs Excellency the \ ic(ioy s War
Purposes Fund and Ks -!0,7f>3-io*3 to vaiiuiis uiiiei lunds, and
invested Ks. 7.38,428-0-8 in \ arums War Loans
Marriage: His Highness’ first marriage was celebrated 111 1903,

2nd marriage in 19M and the 3rd in the year 1921.
Becreations

:

Folo. hunting <;olf and luhin,..,

Afea of State : 6ox square miles. Rcienue Ks. 15.00,000.

Population i 116.953. Salute: 13 gun>.

STATE COUNCIL
Ffesident / His Highness The Nawab Sahih Bahadur.
Vice-President and Chief Minister : Khan Bahadi r Svfd Bunyad
Hussain, B.A, (Ahg.), Ex.-M.L..A. iCentrai), iKeiired i»vCommr.
Punjab), (Political. Finance and l^'hce).

Members.
Secretary, Household Department

:

Muntazim Bahadur Sahibzad.v Mir
Nasiruddin Ahmrd Sahib

Secretary, P. W. D : MaULVI Abdul Ghani B..\ PX.^ Retired).

Secretary, Law and Justice : Nasrat Mohammad Khan, M A.,

LL.B. (Aiig.).

Revenue Secretary : L\i.a Kam Ham Srh'xtJ'’n t.i.ide 'ian-dd.ii. Dtdhi

Improvement Trust (ieiirt\h'.

Secretary, Rifah-i-Am and Education : Sahibzada Mir Ghulam
Zainul Abiden Sahib.

Other State Officials.

^hief Justice: Rao Bahadur B, S Pjiaraskkhanewali a B .V., LL.B.
i Puisne Judge: Kasrat Mohommed Khan. M A . LL B fAhg.)

Police Adviser : Vacasv.
j

Oeputy Inspector General of Police: Kuan Bahadur Kunwar
Mihfooz Ati Khah.
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J
ASDAN : Darbar Shrbb
Ala Khachar, the present
Ruler of Jasdan.

Bom : on 4th November 1905.

Educated : At the Hajkumar
CoIlftRc, Rajkot, and has passed
the Diploma examination.

Succeeded to the Gadi in June
lOiQ, and asstimed the reins
of State administration on ist

December 1024.

Jasdan is a premier Kathi
State and the Rulers are
S a k e t i y a Sur\'avanshi
Kshatnyas. being descendants
of Katha, the younger son of

the Survavanshi Maharaja
Karan Shruta, of Ayodhya.

The Kathis have, since thew
advent to this Province, effected

a change in tin* lucnt' of the Province frtuu Saurashtra to

Kathiawad, and they an* one of the most important and influential

tribes on the westernmost <oa,st of India.

Heir : Vl'VRaj SifREt Shivrajktm l>r;rn 9th OctoI>er 1930.

Second Son : Hajki’mah Shree Pratapkumar, born 28ih
November 1937.

Area of the State: 206 square miles including about 1 3 square
miles of non jurisdictional territor\'.

Population : 37.672 e!xcluding non-jurisdictional territory.

Gror.s Revenue : Nearly Rs. ten lacs.

All education is Irvc throughout the State.

Medical ledi^d at the Hospital, etc., is also given free. Import.*
tion of liqiioi l^ pF'diibitc- 1.

Wof : H. All the resoiines <.f the .State a.-* well .i

the personal serve es <»! tla- Darbar S.iheb were plated at the disjio ..

(>t the (ioviTimient
; (j; 07. hi-, 12-0 tttwards H. K. the X'icf'TttN

War Ihirpnses l urid and the other War I’unds ; <3; Ihirchasexl Defere »

Hond> worth Ks. o, |0,otK^ :nid Interest free prize bonds worth Rs. !o o<k»

HIGH OFnCERS
RAjKUMAR Shrek Amka Khacuar, Chief Karbhari,

pR\Bin*LAi. D. SiiTTKLA, H.A.. LL.H., Auvocatf, Huzur Coro/

J udf^e.

Jhaverilal Tkambaklal Vyas, B.A., LL.B., First Member of the

Council.

Dad A Vadher Gida, Revenue Secretary.

PtJNjBHAi H Dhadhal, General Secretary.
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II

J
ATH : Lt. Raja Shrimant
ViJAYASINHRAO RAMRAO,
R. I. N., Raja of Jath State.

Born on 21st July 1909.

A sanded the Gadi on 12th

January 1929.

Family History : Jath i.s one

of the ancient Salara States.

The Ruling family, of high

class Marathas, claims f}f‘srrMt

from Satvajirao Chavan, Pali! of

l)aflapiir, to whom a DeshiTinkln

Watan was granted by Ah Adil-

shah, King of Bijapiir, m lOTo.

The Jahagirs of Jath and

Karajagi Paraganas were « on-

ferred upon him by Kin,

2

Adilshah of Bijapur in the

year 1680.

The Raja Sahrh was edin ated for -oir.e nn.' 1’ f Deccan Collepe

but w'as suddenly called bauk (uving t * mu ji.s illne.ss of his

father, the late lamented Shumant RaTnrao .Xn.ntKio w.’ni.c Abasaheb

Dade. The Ruler exercises full C ivil and Crriniivii p »wei5 over his

State, During the short j>er;<)d. «»f lii- ru!*' '.c h.o ("/inccd keen

interest in the welfare of lu.s sub; cct.*' by into-diu iiig \ arious ref orms

such as an independent High Couit. a Ia>sv1.1 Ho.i.!.!, tic.

In 1932, he visited Kiigland U) aiicad tlic Thud Hound Table

Conference at the mvitation of the Secretary ot State for India. He is

an all round sportsman and a good cnckctcr, and takes keen interest

in Scouting.

The Rajasaheb is a Lieutenant in the Koval I:, li ir. Navy and

rendered active w'ar service during 1940 and 1 0.^.1.

Capital t JATH. PiypuUii\o>\ ’ b*7.o:i».

The State lies midway between Mirat ami IV.japur .md i> in direct

political relation with the Govcmmcnl of India throui;'n the Deccan

State* Agency.

Afeat 981 square milee. Reienue : Hs. 4.25,000.

State Eseentive GmuciI

Rajkumar Udayasinh Dalle. .Dm /k .h/n**.

I>. N. Pradhan. D.A .
LL.H.. Kc-.cmwc vV rmuucc.

K. G. Umaye, B.A., LL.B., Law 5- hifion •
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J
AWHAR : Flt.-Lt. Raja
Shrimant Yeswantrao
rt/ifliPATANGSHAH ViKRAM*

SHAH, Ruler of Jawhar State, is

a descendant of the illustrious

family of Jayaba Mukne who
founded the dynasty. The
valour and prowess of tiie Raja’s
ancestors won them the proud
and princely title of "SHAH”
from Mohornad Ta^^hlakh, the
Emperor of Delhi.

Horn : i ith December 1917-
liducation

:

At the Rajkumar
College, Kajkot, and afterwards
at Blundell’s Old Public School
in ICngland. Received adniinis

trative training iti England, and
on return to India in 1937.
ceived practical administrative
training under the Collector

of Kasik.
Matried : In May 1038 Shrimant l*nyannva<hi Raje, sister f»f tlu*

Rajasaheb of jath. IIfir -,1ppatent : Shrimant \’u\aiaj Maharaj
Digvijaysinliiao, on *)ih january 1040.

The State is in direi t political relation with the Govt, of India
through the Resi<lent, Gujarat States. The Kaja Saheb was invested
with full administrative powers on i6th January 1938. lie exercises
full Civil and Criminal Jurisdiction, and is a Member of the Chamber
of Princes in his own right. One of the oldest States in India, it pays
no tribute either to the Jfritish Govt or to any other State. The

j
Capital town of Jawhar is r.300 feet above seadevel and the climate

(J is excellent, especially in summer.
i Spori

:

Shooting, Ruling, Tennis and Motoring. Arsa : 308 square

i
miles. Average Revenue: Rs. j5.0-k.Mno. Population: 65,12^*.

I

Salute : 9 guns permanent.
' Chief Products / Grains such as }»addy, nagli and warai and

forest produce such as timber .md t haicoal.

j

H’</? : W <is (»n mtive srivio* .is an otlu it in the l..\d

{
during .mkI vs <t> t ninmi'--'iMm*d h'lt./I.t. whi< h h<* jum inanont i\

K'lains. ( ontrihutions : K.s. i5,oof> in a liimj> sum and Rs.
at Rs. 5,o«>o annually, to M. E. the \ iciToy -s W'ai Purposes bund

j

R.s. 5.000 to tlic (iujarat State.s War Plane huiul, Ks. 5.ofH.> t •

j

Indian Red Cross I und, Rs. i,.pj-i toother miscellauecuis bunds and

i: Ks. .50,243 inv est' d in 3"., Wai Def«*nt e Boiuls.
EduccUianal

:

Primary education is provided free to all throughout

;

the State, b'ree Elnglish Classes are attached to the main Vernacular

j- School at Jawhar. 'Mu k* is a middle* m 1 tool at javvhai and a hiuli

I .s« liool is nndrr < oiistriK lioii A f.ibiary an<l liook Club and a Museum,
, whiih ha> a high edmalional value, are under consti ut U«»ii

Medical Relief ; There are fimr dispensaries where medical rc lu f i •

{!
provided

; a Hospital and a Maleiuity Home in the Capital are undci

J
construction. Dewan

:

Biharilal N. Auantani, D. Litt., Bar-at-Law.
! Jl
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J
HALAWAR: His
Highness Maharaj
R A K A H A R I s 11

Chandra of Jhalawar.

Born: 27th September,

1921. Married i.m 9tli Mav,
1940, to Rajkiiniari 11a

De\'i, daiigliter of tlie Raja

of Jubbal, Simla HilN.

Succeeded lo the (nidi

on 2nd Septeml H‘r. 1

Heir-Apparent : Y \i r a
j

India jit. born on r2th

June 1941.

/: d u c a t c d : Rajkiunar
I'ollege, Rajkot

;
Aldr-nliain

S(:ho(»l, k.lstree. 1 forts

(b.ngland) ; St. Joseph’s Aiademv. Dobra Dun
;
look theI.<'.S.

ronrse Probationers Training: at Debra Dun, 1911
;
and

Indian Police Training at M(>radal>ad. 19 12.

Is keenly inleiesled in agrienitural and industrial des elop-

inent, ina>s eduealion. urban eietiniiiu‘s> and rural uplift.

Since i<)J 1 tl\e pevecnlaue ol hteva< y in Jbalawav Stale has
been by fai the luydiesl anions: tlie States in Kaiputana.

nVir ( ofitnlutiDKs : Ks. S| <mh) pip{>rox.J low.irds the
War Jhirjx^se.s Fund. His Hi.i,dines> donated K>. <*.ooo yearly
from his privy purse towards the same fund fc»r ibc duration
of the war.

j

ii

li

M

Revenue: Ks. lo lakhs i,ai>]'ro.\.), .Ir.'.?.’ sq. mile?.

Papulation: 122,20'.*. Salute: l."t;uns.

Address: Brijn<igar, Rajputana. T. A. Jhaleridra.

Dexean : K.\i Bah.vih K S.\< mv Shikom.vm Bii.w.v Sn.vi'U..\i.

Ji, B.A.. LL.B.

Home Minister: R.aj R.atn.ak.ak S.arp.ak .\m.\k Nath Ji
(iA.MItHn{, U.A., .M.K.A.s.

f'lnance Minister : Br. B.\i r.iA iNO Ii w.Mvi. m.a..

Revenue Minister : S. D. .\vasthi, m.a., ll.b.
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J
UNAGADH : Hon. Col.
His Highness Sir
Mahabatkhanj^ Rasul-

KHANJI HI. G.C.I.E., K.C.S.I.,
Nawab Saheb of Junagadh.
comes from the Babi (Yusoofzai
Pathan) family.

I^orn : 2nd Aug. 1900.

Educ. : Preparatory School
in ICngland, and at Mayo
College, Ajmer.

AiCit : 4,017 sq. miler> (includ-
ing Attached I’niis S: Mangnjl).
l*olnilatuni : >.1^.444 {

do. ;

J*o)i : Veraval. Ec-
vifiue . Une ciuie and forty-
nine lakhs (excluding Attached
I'nits dc Mangrol). Salute: is

(inns personal and local. Indtav.

[j

State I'vnc^ : Juu igadh State er.'. and Mahabalkhanji rnfaiiti y

,

Ij
H. H. is a Menilx-r ot the Standing Comniittrc «»l the ( ham be r of

Princes and Hon. \ u t‘-l’iesidenl ot the indiau Red ( ru.ss Society.

,

War Services : On the outbreak ol the War. 11 . H. placed at tin

dispo-sal of His Imperial Majesty the <Mitire lesourecs of his Stale,

ii The State made very liberal contrd>utions in men, money and kind

j

for the effective prosecution of the war. i(>o, men from th<'

I

Slate forces were sent c»n active service and in recognition of then
services, their fanidio were granted an annual allowatice of Ks.
An aeroplane, a sttain launch, a motor boat, a steam roller. Oi meter

I gauge railwagons for u,s<‘ overseas, a few li>comotivcs m the ptxdin;.;

I

scheme, a supply Irom the railway workshop of 30.c>oo spanners, 7

sets of Link's overall instruments lor ])lanes, 5,000 chairs, 100, '^00

Helves pick-axes, 70 boxes of lamp transports, etc.
,
wane placed at ihf

disposal of H. L. the Viceroy.,* i he btate eni<»lU‘(l i.pio recruits, tin

largest number in Kathiawar, of combatants, non combatants 4ind

technicians
;
and liberal facilities wc-ie given to Slate .servants joiniiu:

the Defence Services.

Contributions : Ks. 35 lakhs invested in various War Loan. '
;

Ks. 5 lakhs to H.K.thc Viceroy's War Purposes I'und
;
Ks. 5 lakhs h*!

mobile canteens on the Burma b'ront
;
Ks. for three Spithre.-^

named “ Lady Linlithgow Dilawar " and another ;
Ks. 14! lakh^^

to many other war funds.

The Veraval Harbour was closed for most part of the War years

I

thus involving an annual sacrifice of Rs. 20 lakhs. The reduction of

assessment for the grow-more-food campaign entailc*d an appreciable

loss in land revenue. 12,000 Tons of millets were exported at cheaper
rates at the request of the Supply Dept, and the entire exportable

surplus of the ghee produced in the State was placed at their disposal.
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The emergency measures included a full-fledged Directorate of Civil
|

Supplies, A.R.P., Coastal War-watching, N.W.F., civic guards, free
j

housing and financial aid to evacuees, gifts of comforts for Troops
j|

and a radio Station at Veraval Observatory, etc.
j!

The Silver Jubilee of H. IL’s rule was celebrated with great eclat l!

on 31st March 1945 when a large number of concessions and donations
|

were granted to the subjects. A voluntary contribution of Ks. 6 lakhs

was raised by the State subjects to commemorate the occasion.

A High Court of Judicature legally constituted on the British
;

Indian model was estaldished at Junagadh on 14th March 194b, with

a Chief justice and two Puisne Judges. ji

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
jj

President ;C(»i.. H.H. Thk Nawab Saheb Baha'oi r: Vice-President

and Dewan : Khan Bahadur Abdul Kadir Md. Hussain, C.l.E. :

Senior Member: Khan Baiikdi h Sir Shah Nawaz Bhutto. Kt. ;

Revenue Member: Rau Bahadur S. T. Mankad, li.A., LL.B. : Law
Member : Khan Bahadt r Abdul Majid Khan, B.A., LL.B. :

Additional Mewher : Capt.ws M S. Hak\*fv Jr»NFs, O B E. : Develop- ;

went (."'S Ctt il Stipfdie^ Mewbn • H \''> Bahadi r I>. H. Hiranandani,
L. Ag. : Chief Strretary to ('nKnnnunt an,/ S: c> Sfa!r Council:

\

Khan Sahi b S P (iin h\VAi.\. M i

.\WABZADA Mahomed
Dilawar Khan j I, Heir-
Apparent

, J u n a g a d h

St»Tte. Kathiawar.

Born : On the 23rd June
1922 to Her Highness Munuvar
Jahan Begum Saheba at Juna-
gadh.

Kduc, : After being Iraiin tl

along with the sec(nid Prince
Mahomed Himatkhanji for two
years, both brothers were sent,

^933. with the 'J* 11 tor and
Cuardian, Col. A. H. S. Wheat-
ley, to i*'ngland where they
studied at the Hailcybury Col-
lege till 1938, when they had to
return home owing to the tense
political situation in Europe.
\Vhile in England, the brothers ^
visited several places of interest in France and Swii.Teiland.
The Heir-Apparent takes keen interest in rugby, shooting, polo,
riding, tennis and cricket. He evinces much interest in the State
administration and is very popular on account of his amiable disposition,
w. Sahibzadi Shafiq Jehan j^gum, the eldest daughter of Sahibzada
Shafqat Miyan of Bhopal, on the 30th November 1945*

i

I,

i;

!;

ti

,1
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J
ODHPUR : Air Vice-
Marshai- Lieut. -GENiiRAL
His Highness Kaj Raj-

EsnwAR Saramad-i-Raja*i-
Hind Maharaja Dhiraja Sri
Sir Umaid Singhji Sahib
Bahadur, G.C.S.I., G.C.I.E.,

K.C.V.O.. AA).C.. LL.D., Ruler
of Jodhi)ur State.

Born : 1903.
Ascended the Gadi : 1918.
Educated: At Mayo College,

Ajmer.
Married : Daughter of Rao

Bahadur Raja Jey Singhji

Bhati of Umaidnagar in 1921.
Has hve sons and one
daughter.

Heir-Apparent : M a h a r a
j

Kumar Sri Hanwant Singhji

Sahib, born in 1923.

Area: 36,120 stj. miles. Population: 2.55;>,904. Revenue.

;j
Rs. 3,17,14,^36. J^ennanent Salute : i 7. Local 19 guns.

'i Witli a view toatU'iiiJUu thr mor <• eli»‘> t iv(‘

.

iss.k iation with

ji Govcnimrnt. Constiluti-ai.il Kth»rni'. ut a Jar re.n hing iJiara< tei

' announced uii the louvi oo.im.-ii (U His Highness the Maharaja

Sahib Bahaclui s birthday i>n 24th July, iw45 . Preliminary work in

*:oiim'ction uith the ( unlemplated ret(»ims is proceeding ajiace.

Recognizing that the pr.iper deveh»pment of local 5vc‘If*governinv

institutions must jirecede the establishmen i of representative gvivern

ment and tliat unless more ade<|uaie machinery is provided to hell

and guide the working of lov al bodies, no substantial advance can h

made, His Highue.ss’ (iovernmeiit has already created the p<*si ..1 .

I Director of Loi.al BcKlic:, and iiecessaiy measures are being adopted T-

bring about a hoalthv development of these institutions oii piopu:

; lines. His Highness has vilsu samtioiied tlie Juduiaiv Ilxeiuii'-v

Separation Sdn ine.

STATE COUNCIL

Pie^idnit H H. The M.mi.\kaj.^ Sahib Bahadur ,
iViu.f

Minider : ( S. \ k.nkatachar, C.l K., O B i: . I C S. :
Councillor '

H. H the Alaharaja Sahib Bahadur : Lt -(jE.n’L. Mah.akaj adhiraJ

SiiRi Sir Ajitsinghji Sahib ;
Deputy Chief Mini.'iter Sr Beveniu

i Minister : Iikwan jSahadur Dharam Nakainji, B..A ,
Bar-at

Law, CM.L. ;
Minister in AVaiting : Rao Bahadur Rao Kaja Narpat

! SiNCiHji ;
Law Member : Dkwan Bahadur K. S. Mknon, B.A ,

j
Bar-at*Law ;

Finance Minister: Major F. Steel. BA. (Oxnn),

ji O.B.K.
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K ALAHANDI: Maha-
raja Shrse Shree
Shree Pratap Keshart

Deo, B.L., Ruler of Katahandi
State.

Barn : 5th October 1919*

Education : Matriculated from
the Bhawani Patna High School,
graduated in Arts from the Ra-
venshaw College, Cuttack, and
obtained his Bachelor of Law
degree from the Government
Law College, Patna, in 1939.

Succeeded to the gadi on
iQth September, 193,9, and in-

vested with full ruling powers
on 1 6th March 1940.

Married : On ist February
IQ41, to the only daughter ol

Gajpati Raja Ramchandra Deb
of Puri.

Brother : Pattait Bira Keshari Deo.
jj

The Ruling family belongs to the famous ancient Xag Vanshi
j

Rajput clan. The Ruler enjoys a permanent salute of 9 guns and the ;i

her^itary title of Maharaja, and is a member of the Chamber of Princes
j!

in his own right. The Maharaja is an enlightened Ruler and is well- !

known for his patronage of arts and literature. His Highness has n

instituted an Archivological Department and taken measures for the
improvement of trade and commerce by improving communications
and investigating the mineral and forest resources of the State. Com-

|

pulsory primary education throughout the State has been introduced
Jj

as well as constitutional reforms such as the establishment of a State i

Council and Praja Sabha. His Highness placed the entire resources
j

of the State at His Majesty the King-Hmperor s disposal on the out- '

break of wair and helped Government with men, money and materials.

Area of the State : 3,745 sq. miles.

Papulation: 599.751*
j

Gross Revenue : 15 lacs.

STATE COUNCa

President.

—

The Maharaja and Ruler.

Dewan and Vice-President.—P. C. Mahanti, B.L.

^dueoHon and Development Member.—^Patraja M.P.Deo of Lanjigarh.

Secretary to the Council.^. N. Sharma, M.A., B.L.
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KALAT : Maior H. H. Mir
Haji Sir Ahmad Yar
Khan» G.C.I.E. ; Bbglar

Begi, Amir-ul-Amara, Chalib
Jang Bahadur, Khan of Kalat.

Born : 1904. Educat$d :

Privately by special tutors.

Received Military training in

the regular army ;
served as

Captain and Adjutant in Zhob
Militia. His Highness speak.s

Iranian, Pushtu, Baluchi, Brohi
Urdu and English fluently.

Hobbies

:

Riding, Huntinr
and Motoring.

Succeeded to the Khanate
September 1933.

Married : In 1933.
daughter of Sardar Ali Jan, a

scion of Muhanunadzai. tlu

royal family of Afghanistan.

Heir-Apparent

:

lYince Muhammad Daud Khan, born 1940.

Salute : 19 guns {Hereditary).

His Highness belongs to the Ahmadzai family which came into

power in 16O6-67, wlien Mir Ahmad I (after whom the family is namecbi

took possession of Kalat after defeating the Moghul governor and
consolidated practically’ the w hole of Western and Southern Baluchistan
into an organised state. The independence of Kalat was formally
recognised by the British Government by the Treaty of 1876, when the

Khan promised loyal co-operation w'ith the Government.
Kalat is the third largest State in India and occupies an important

strategic position. It extends from British Baluchistan on the north

to the Arabian Sea in the south and from Sind in the east to Iran

in the w’est.

Area of the State: 73,278 sq. miles. Population: 342,101
(according to 1931 census).

His Highness takes a very keen interest in the moral and material

welfare of his subjects and contributes a sum of Rs. 50,000 out of hi.s

privy purse for the advancement of education, which is now free m 1'

all stages—primary, middle, high, theological and industrial—through-
out the State.

Kalat town, the capital of the State, is 91 miles from Quetta and

is 6,783 feet above sea-level. The winter headquarters are at Dhadar,
16 miles from Sibi. Pasni, Jiwani, Sotuniani and Gwadar are seaports.

The administration of the State is divided into two sections : the

Wizarat and DurJ^ar, the former in charge of the Wazir-i-Azam whn
is assisted by three other Ministers designated as Home Minister,

.Revenue Minister and Minister of Public Works and Trade, respectively.

The present Wazir-i-Azam is Nawabzada Mohd. Aslam Khan, b.a.

(Cantab.), Bar-at-Law, of the Indian Political Service.
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K AW A R DH A : Thakur
Dharmraj Singh, the
present Thakur Saheb

of Kawardha State (E.S.

Agency).
Born : 1910. Educated at the

Rajkumar College, Raipur,
where he took the Chiefs'

Diploma in 1931. Installed on
the Gadi in 193-^- The Thakur
Saheb is a representative mem-
ber of the Chamber of IVinces
and member of the Managing
Cr»mrmttce of the Raj Kumar
College, Raij>ur. He has travt 1 -

Icd extensively in India,
England and lOuropc. The
administration of the Slate is

carried on modern lines and
the Thakur Saheb takes a per-
sonal interest in the atlairs of

the Stilte. He is immensely
popular on account of his easy ai\.essibihty to all his subjects. The
Ruler enjoys full administrative and judieiai powers. The area under
cultivation is i.57,3.Si acres providing 2.4 acres per head of the popula-
tion. Tenants have been granted the right of trai;.->fer of land.

The State abounds in mineral wealth, red (kTuu*. white clay,
iron, mica, building steme, Ihuc stouc and even gold. Many mineral
resources have not yet been tappc<l. riu; State possesses extensive
areas of valuable Sal Forest. The capital of the State is Kawardha
which has a representative Municipality. There is a well equipped
Hospital and Riiys’ and Girls’ Icaglish ScIkh>1s. Land and Forest
lavrs have been c<Klified. Liberal laciliiies have been provided for
grazing and Commutation in the State Forest. Bank of Kawardha
Ltd., was inaugurated last year. The State Representative Assembly
consists of 9 representative and 6 cdlicial members. The Assembly
has legislative as well as deliberative powers. The State has done good
work towards Rural Reconstruction. Farmers’ Asst)ciation, Grain
Gunj and Grain Banks have been established m tlie State, liducation
in free in the State. Primary education is compulsory.

^ 4*^1.171-8-0 has been invested in Defence Bonds.
The State supplied vast quantities of timber for War purp(.)ses. I.adies'
work parties have sent considerable quantities of woollen comforts and
hospital requirements to the women’s section of the Red Cross Bengal
Joint War Cttee., Calcutta. The food grain situalicm has been very
satisfactory. The prices of rice, wheat and pulses were about Rs. 7per maund. The State has also supplied about sixty thousand maunds
01 food grains and 500 maunds of ghee to deficit areas.

c/ /
Revenue for 1945-46 : Rs. 6,16,144, Languages spoken in the

;

Hindi. Chhattisgarhi and Marathi. Area: So5 sq. miles.
^pulation (1941); 77.253. Heir-Apparent

:

Kumar Vishwaraj Singh.Hiwan : Mohammad Akbar. B.Sc.
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KAPURTHALA : Bricadibr
His Highness Farzand-
X-DiLBAND RaSIKH'UL-

Itikad, Daulat-i-1ngushia,
Raja-i-Rajgan Maharaja
Sir Jacatjit Singh Bahadur,
Maharaja of Kapurthala, G.C.
S.I. (lOii), G.C.I.E. (1918),
Created G.B.E. (1927) on the
occasion of his Golden Jubilee.
Honorary Colonel of 3-1 ith Sikhs
(45th Rattrays Sikhs). Promoted
Brigadier, January 1943. One of
the principal Sikh Ruling Prince*s

in India. In recognition of the
valuable assistance rendered b>'

the State during the Great War,
1014-18, His Highness' salute
was raised to 15 guns and the
annual tribute of ;^9,ooo a year
was remitted in perpetuity by the
British Government ; received

the Grand Cross of the begion d'Honneur from the French Government
in 1924, also awarded (irand ('ordon of the Order of the Nile, Grand
Cordon of the Order of Morocco, Grand Cordon of the Order of Tunis,
frrand Cross of the Order of Chili, (irand ( toss of the Order of the Sun
of Peru, Grand Cross of the Grdcr of Cuba, Grand Cro.ss of the Order
of Iran ;

thrice represented Indian Princes and India on the league of

Nations in 1926, 1927 and 1929; celebrated the Golden Jubilee of his

reign in 1927. His Highness had the honour of attending the Silver

Jubilee of His late Majesty in 1935, and the Coronation of Their
Slajesties King George VI and Queen Klizal>etb in Ixindon in 193 r-

His Highness celebrated his Diamond Jubilee in November 1937
Appointed Member, Indian Defence Council, in 1941.

Born : 24th Nov'emher 1872 ; son of His Highness the late Raja-i-
Rajgan Kharak Singh of Kapurthala.

Heir-Apparent

:

Shri Tikka Raja Paramjit Singh.

Area : 652 Square Miles. Population : 378,380.

Revenue : Aliout Rs. 50.00.000.

His Highness owns landed property in the United Provinces
of an approximat e area of 700 square miles with a population of over

450,000. Rai Bahadur Diwan Sunder Dass, M.B.E., being the Manager.

STATE COUNCIL

Shri Tikka Raja Paramjit Singh, President: Maharajkumar
Karamjit Singh, Vice-President : M$mb0rs: Diwan Bahadur Dr. Lakhpat

Rai Sikund. M.A., Ph.D., Bar-at-Law. Chief Minister; Diwan Ajudhia

Das, Foreign and Revenue Member; Diwan Mathra Dass, Private

Secretary to H. H, the Maharaja,
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KAPURTHALA : Tikka
Raja Paramjit Singh,
Heir-Apparent and

President. State Council,

Kapurthala State, Punjab.
Born : 19th May 1892.

Education : Elementary
education in Kapurthala under
highly qualified English and
French Tutors. Left for Europe
in 1905 for further studies.

Joined Cheam School in Surrey

and then went to Harrow lor a
year. Attended Lyce^ Janson
de Sailly in Paris for two years

and then again returned to

I.ondon to resume studies at

St. Paul’s High h o o 1 ,

Kensington.
On return to India in 1009

received thorough training in the

State in administrative work
both executive and judicial.

Conducted the affairs of the State in the absence of H. H. the Maharaja
in Europe in 1915, 1919 nnd 1922 as Kegent with full responsible powers
and acted most efTiciently. In igio during seri' ij.s troubles in the
Punjab, gained the prai.st? and appn**. iati<*n of the Govt, of India for
himself and the State for excellent co-operation in critical time.

Again in 19.35 took charge of the administration for a few
months on the rctiicment of the Ex-Chief Minister, Dowan Sir Abdul
Hamid. Acted as President, State Council of Administration,
from April to Nov. 1939 during His Highness's absence in Europe.
On His Highnes.s*s return, over charge of the Adininistiation as
President of the Executive Council. He is He^ui of the .Administration
and Superintendent. Kapurthala-Oudh Estates. 1 Resident, Central
War Board and Patron of N. W. F., Kapurthala, in which capacity
he has done commendable work invigorating \\ ar efforts in the State.
Has travelled extensively in Europe, the Tnitod States of America,
etc. In 1928 accompanied H, H. the Maharaja to Madrid where he
stayed as the guest of H. M. King Alfonso XIII. In 1030 visited
H. M. the King of Belgium with H. H the Maharaja and attended a
dinner party given by H. M. at the Chateau of Lakin near Brussels.
In 1936 H. hf. King Carol of Roumania invited him to his summer
capital Sinaia where he stayed for a fortnight as his guest. Attended
the Coronation in Delhi in 19H, Silver Jubilee of His late Majesty
King George V in 1937.

Ordws of Distinction and Decorations : Coronation Medal 1911.
JubUee Medal 1935. Coronation Medal 1937. Grand Officer of the
Legion of Honour. Grand Cross of the Star of Kou mania. Grand
Cross of the Order *' Merito Civil Spain. Grand Cross of the Order
of Tunis.

Clubs

:

The Royal Automobile Club of France and the St,
Cloud Country Club, Paris.

il

!|

ij

J
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KEONJHAR: Raja
Shreb Balabuadra
Narayan Bhanj Deo,

Ruler of Keonjhar State
(Kastcrn States Agency).
Born : 26th Deceml^cr 1905.
Ascended the Gadi

:

12th
August 1026.

Educated

:

Kajkumar Col-

lege, Kaipur, C.P.
Married: In June 1929,

Kaiii Sljreernati Manoja Manjari
Devi, (laughter of the Ruler of

Kharswan State, Eastern States
Agency.

licir : Tik.wat Shree Nri
siNr.HA Nakavan Biianj Dfo

Brother : K a J K U M a k

Laksiimi Nakayak Bhanj Decj.

B.A.
Area of the State: 3.217 sjj.

miles. Population : 5,29, 7 St.,

Gross JRevettue : Ks. i5.no,<»oo.

Th<‘ Durbar douattNl a sum Ks. fn».oo<> to thi^ \’i<'<‘roy's W'.n

Purposes I'und. It aD** made a gift <*f Ks. i t»> th** < )nssa Sta(<-'

Ambulai\(:e Corps and vaiious i*thej VV.n l unds. In a*ldili<»n, fo!<‘^*

timbers worth about Ks. were su}>plied by the Durbar. In-

vestments in War L«*a!\> ainovoiled t») Ks. <»/jo.ooo. Natumal Savin;.;

Certihcale.s weia* purchased by the Durbar ti> the value of Ks. 4.3(j,<*ys.

Defence S.ivings C’ei titn. ales, Bonds and Stamps pur< luised by the

general public iiu hiding lontractor.s and State Olhiials amounted to

Rs. 85,532.
PRINCIPAL STATE OPnCXRS

Chief Mini ‘iter : Lal Donoak Si.NUiH, H.sc. ; Development Minister
(Vacant); Rrvemu: Minuter: Kajkomar Eaxmi Narayan Hham
I)ko, h.a. ; Civil Sessions juJ^e : J. K. Biswas, b.i,. (u.c.s. Ketircd) ,

District Maftisirale : Baui; Mamokh Katii
;
Forest Officer : Ci. S. Dkb

Superintendent of Police: K. D. Knt)Si..A, .m.a., b.i..; State En^incii

Babu S. N. JiAStr, B.E.
;
lilrcttual Engineer: A. K. Sengupta, a m.

I.S.E., A.M.I.C.E. ; Chief Medical Officer : Dr. (h C. Patnaik, M.B.b.s. ,

Lady Doctor : Dk. (Miss' Tab vb.m Kki-avkf.r. l.r.c.p., l.r.c.s. (Edm.;.
L.R.F.p. <fe s. (Glasgow)

;
Sub-Divtsional Officers : Kumak J. B. Di

(Sadar), Babu L. Misra, b.l. (Auandpur) ; Babu B. Rath, b.a.

(Cliampua) ;
Registrar, Darhar’s Secretariat : Kai Saheb Nityananua

Misra ;
Agricultural Officer : S. Maiiadev Iyer, b.sc. (Agrl.) i.n.o. ;

Income-tax Officer: Babu B. ^Iohanty, m.a.,l.t. ; Deputy Inspector of

Schools : Babu K. M. Misra. l.t. ;
Treasury Officer, Sadar : Bam'

Bholanath Das; Exci'ie Superintenilent

:

P. N. Palit ;
Examiner of

Accounts : Babu G. C. Patnaik, b.a.

PERSONAL STAFF
Aide-de-Camp : Madan Mohan Bhanj.
Controller of Household : K. K. Bakerj EE, b.l.

ii
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KHAIRPUR: His
Highness Mir Faiz

Mohammad Khan Talpur,

the present Ruler of

Khairpur State.

Born : 4th Jan. 1913.

Educated

:

At Mayo

College, Ajmer.

Succeeded

:

December

1935 on the demise of his

father His Highness Mir

All Nawaz Khan Talpur.

The Rulers of Khairpur are Muslim Talpur s;

Balochs and belong to the Shia sect. Previous to the

accession of this family, on the fall of the Kalhora dynasty
;

of Sind in 1783, the history of the State belongs to the

general history of Sind. In that year Mir I'ateh Ali Khan
Talpur established himself as Ruler of Sind and subse-

quently his nephew, Mir Sohrab Khan Talpur, founded

the Khairpur Branch of the Talpur family. In 1SS2 the i

individuality of Khairpur State was recognised by the

British Government.

Khairpur is a first-class State. It is the only State in
j,

Sind. The Ruler is entitled to a salute of 15 guns outside
and 17 guns inside the State.

Area : 6,050 square miles, a large jx>i tion of which is
;

desert.
!

j

Population

:

305.787. j

Current annual income

:

Rs, 52.77,1^0. I

President, Council of Administration : Khan Bahadur !

Syed Ijaz Ali, O.B.E.

Address

:

Khairpur Mir's, Sind, N.W.R.
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KHAIRAGARH : Raja
Bahadur Birendra

Bahadur Singh, Ruler of

Khairagarh State, E.S.A.

Born : 9th November 1914.

Succeeded to the Gadi: On 22nd

October 1918 and Invested with

full powers on io-X2-z935.

Title of Kaja Bahadur Con-

ferred on 1-1-1045.

Educated : At R a j k u m a r

College, Raipur, Ewdng Christ-

ian College, Allahabad and Mayo

College, Ajmer.

Married

:

In 1034 daughter of the Late Raja Bahadur Pratap

Bahadur Singh Ju Deo, C.I.E., of Partabgarh Estate (Oudh). Has two

sons and two daughters.

Heir-Apparent

:

Ba i^^ Viibraj Shri Ravindra Bahadur Stngb was

born, on 29th I)ocenib(*r, 1040.

Area : 931 stj. miles.

Population : r 73,829.

Revenue: Ks. 9,50,000.

The Rulers of Khairagarh arc Nagvanshi K^attxiyas having

descended from Maharaja Prithwi Karan Rai of Chhota Nagpur. Since

his investiture in 1935, the Ruler has introduced many administrative

and constitutional reforms for the l>ctt«rmcnt of the i>eople. Grant of

free primary cducatiim, and medical relief, establishment of Debt

Conciliation Board, Village Panchayats, elected Municipal Committee

at Dongargarh and Sanitation Committee at Khairagarh and Khamaria.

Advisory Board consisting of 12 non'K>fiicials on whose recommendation

works of public utility costing Rs. 15,000 are executed every year,

establishment of I’anchayat grain Kothis in more than 300 villages ol

the State, grant of rights of sale or mortgage of lands by tenants and

mortgage of their holdings by gaontias, the grant of right of adoption

by gaontias and tenants when they have no legal heirs to succeed them,
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establishment of a Council of Ministers for the State, and of a Rajya

Sabha with 26 members, out of whom 16 are elected and 10 nominated

(6 officials and 4 non-officials), arc some of the improvements effected

in the State. In commemoration of his 10 years' reign, the people

presented an address and a purse of Ks. 2.001 to the Ruler in Jan. 1946

which he gratefully acknowledged but returned the purse for being

spent for public benefit. The Rajya Sabha began to function from

August, 1946.

The Ruler is a member of the Chamber ol Princes in his own right

and of the Standing Committee of the Chamber
; Chairman. K.S. Joint

Police Advisory ComraiUte, Rajkumar College Managing Committee;

Patron of All-India Kshatlriya Mahasabha and member of its working

Committee ;
Member, H.S. Hoard of Kfiucation, K.S. Board of Forestry

|

and Agriculture ; E. S. Common High Court B<iard
; Pres., C.P. and Berar

|

Provincial Kshattriya Mahasabha and a Vice-Patron of the E. S.

Branch of the Indian Red Cros.s Society.

The War efforts of the State were in harmony with the traditional

loyalty of the Ruler. Immediately on the outbreak (>f world war II,

the Ruler offered his personal services and placed the entire resources

of the State in men, money and materials at the disposal ol His Majesty.

Contributions : Rs. 500 monthly kom H.H.'.s privy purse
;
Rs. 100

monthly from Rani Salicba's purse ;
Ks. 2,11,000 till bee. 1945 by the

Ruler, Rani Saheba, officials and citizens; Rs. 20,00,000 invested in

Defence Bonds, National Savings Certificates, etc.

The Ruler's constant endeavour is to impro\'o the condition and

advance the social, economic and material prosperity of his subjects.

He tours annually in the interior of the State and meets lus people

freely and learns from them at first hand their conditions and rectifies

their grievances. He presented a Swimming Bath to the Rajkumar
j;

College, Raipur, at a cost of Rs. 20,000 ; has donated more than
j

Rs. 35,000 to educational and other institutions.

Council of Ministers : ' Khan Bahadur Abdul Ghaffar Khan,

B.A., Chief Minister \ Rajkumar Bikram Bahadur Singh, Home

Minister] Rajya Bhushan Thakur Vansh Bahadur Singh,

Revenue Minister; Rajya Buusuan Bain Lal Buxy, B.A., Ll.B.,

General Minister,
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Korea, raja ramanuj
|

Pratap Singh Dbo,
B.A.,M.R.A.S. (London).

C.S.I. The Ruling Family belongs
to the celebrated Chauhan clan !

of Rajputs.

Born : 8th Dec. 1901 ; suc^

ceeded to the Gadi on i8th
Nov. 1909 ; invested with full

ruling powers in January 1925.

Edtic, : Raj kumar College.

Raipur; passed B.A. (Allahabad
Univ

)
in 1924. An all

round sportsman, physical cul-

turist and a good shot.

Married

:

In 1920, a
daughter of Maharaja Sahib
of Chhota Nagpur.

Heir : Shreemant Yuvraj
Bhujiendra Narain Singh Deo,

M.A. (age 23). Married Princess of Wadhwan (Kathiawar) on 6th
ij

February I915 * jl

Public Career : Member of the Chamber of Princes in his own
right ; was one of the representatives of the States at the second
Round Table Conference in J.ondon (1931) ;

Vice-President. All-India
Kshattriya Maha-Sabha (1931 to 1941) ; President of C. P. Provincial
Kshattriya Sabha ; the General Council of the Raj Kumar College.

Raipur (1941 to 1944) :
the Council of Rulers. H S.A. (1937); Member,

Standing Committee of the Chamber of Princes and the Council of
Rulers, E.S.A. ; Convener. Board of Control of the Common High
Court of E.S.A. and of the Board of Education, E.S.A.

Area: 1,047 Sq. Miles. Population: 120,874 (* 94 *)-

Revenue: Rs. 15,66,474.
The State is very rich in forest and mineral wealth and this

potential wealth is in the course of rapid development. There are 5

collieries working at present and 2 more are aw'aiting railway connec-
tion. Large tracts of land abounding in coal and other minerals arc

lying virgin. The State is rapidly being industrialized.

Railway Stations : Manendragarh and Chirimiri (B. N. Rly.).

WAR CONTRIBUTIONS
Total cash contributions and donations made by the Durbar to

various War Puq)o.scs Funds to the end of December 1945 amounted '

to Rs. 1,38,910. This includes a sum of Rs. 66,666 donated for the !

presentation of a " Korea Spitfire Over Rs. 1 9 laklis have been invest -

ed in Defence Loans, Bonds and small SaVhigs Certificates of whicli
|

I lakh is free of interest. Rs. 2,^^3 invested by the State employee s !

in Defence Savings Stamps and Cca’tificates ; recruitment and supply
|

of 304 coolies for A.ssam Road Work ; Coal and Timber supplies from ij

the State for War Works.
Dewan : Rai H.ihadur Sohan L9I SrivasUva, M.A.. B.Sc. [Retired District Maaistraf'

'

and Collector (U.P.)I
|Home <S* Revenue Minister : K. R. Jagdharj. b.a., ll.b.

Address : Ramanuj Vilas. P. O. Baikunthpur, Korea State. E.S.A> J
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KOTAH: Hon. Col.
His Highness Maha-
RAJADHIRAJ MaHARAJ

Mahi Mahendra Maharao
Raja Shri Bhim Singhji
Sahib Bahadur Maharao
of Kotah.
Born

:

1909.

Ascended the Gadi t 1940.

Educated / Mayo College,

Ajmer.
Married / A daughter of

His late Highness Maharaja
(ianga Singhji Sahib Bahadur
of Bikaner in 1930.
Heir-Apparent t Maharaj

Kumar Brijraj Singhji Sahib,

born on 21st February 1934.
Area of the State / 5, 6^4 sq.

miles.

Population / 777,398. Revenue / Rs. 52 lakhs. Salute 1 17 guns.

Family History / The Ruling family belongs to the Hara
sect of Cliauhan Rajputs and is an offshoot of the Bundi family.

Kotali State came into existence about 1O25 during the reign

of Madho Singhji, second son of Rao Rataii of Bundi.
There is an efficient judiciary and justice is administered

according to the spirit of the law in force in British India. A
High Court was established since 1939.

The State has a First Grade Ixillcge affiliated to the Agra
University, Five High Schools including one Girls' High School
and 177 other schools. Education upto the highest standard
is free for the State subjects. There are 36 dispensaries and
50G Co-operative Societies in the State.

The Kagda-Muttra Section of the 13 . B. & C. I. Rly. and
a ]>ortion of the Bina Baran Railway run through tlie State,
a len^h of 28 miles over the latter being owned by the State.

Capital t Kotah on the B. B. & C. I. Railway. Other
trading centres—Baran and Ramganj Mamli.

Administration is carried on by His Highness with the assist-

ance of a State Council of four Ministers constituted <ls follows :
—

President: H.H. the Maliarao Sahib Bahadur.

Vic*-Pr»Hd0Ht and Bahadur raudit Bnj

PrinuMinuUr > iVAi V r tm
J Magistrate & C ollector . I .).

Home Minister : Raj Cban^asenji of Kunadi.
development Minister : N. L. lya, B.A., B.K., M.I.H. (India).
Revenue Civil Supplies Minister Thakur Mahendra Singhji

Ranawat.
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KUTCH: Lieut.-Col. His
Highness MaharajaDhi-
RAJ Mirza Maharao Shri

Sir Vijayarajji Savai Baha>
DUR, G.B.E., Maharao of Kutch.
Born in 1885. Married in 1907,

Maharaj Kunvari Shri Padam-
kunvar Ba of Sirohi.

Ascended the Gadi in

January 1942. His Highness
received the title of G.B.E. in

June. 1945.

Education: Privately
educated under distinguished
European and Indian tutors.

Heir-Appareni

:

Y u v a r a j

Maharaj Kumar Shri
Madansinhji. Born : October
1909. Second son Maharaj
Kumar Shri Fatehsinhji. Born

:

1920 and the youngest son
Maharaj Kumar Sliri Himmatsinhji, Born : 1928.

Heir-Presumptive : Maharaj Kumar Shri Prithvirajji. Born 1936.

Salute : Permanent 17 and local 19.

Area : 17,225 square miles, including the Runn which has an
area of about 9,000 square miles. Revenue : About Krs. 2.10.00,000
which is about Rs. 70,00,000 at the current rate of ex<^ange.
Population : 500,800.

The Maharao of Kutch is the head of the Jadeja Clan, a branch of

the old Sarama Kajputs who were overlords of Sind some 600 years
ago. The Jadejas gradually passed into Kutch, and scions of the clan

took possession of various tracts. Early in the 16th century, Maharao
Khengarji I became the first Ruler and Kao of the whole country. Bhuj
was established as the capital of Kutch in 1549. For the last 125
years there has been a succession of four great Rulers—Desalji II,

Pragmalji II. Khengarji III and now Maharao Vijayarajji—all in

close friendship and co-operation with the Government of India.

His Highness in his earlier days was a great sportsman—his chu f

sports being cricket, football, tennis, shikar and sculling. He is very
fond of both Iwtany and bird life. He has widely travelled in Europe
and parts of India, and has a large number of close friends in Britain

and in India.

His Highne.ss is putting into practice his schemes for the better-

ment of his subjects in all directions and for the development of the

State's possibilities, notably in irrigatioa

In spite of 9 consecutive years of deficient rains, His Highness
contributed munificently to the war effort and worked in cordial

co-operation with the Government of India for the safety and welfare

of Jmdia. He was a member of the National Defence Cioanctl.

D$wan : Dewan Bahadur S. K. Nayampalli, B,A., LL.B.
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YUVARAJ Maharaj

Kumar Shri Mad-

ANSINHJI, Heir-Apparent

of Kutch State.

Born: October 12, lyog.

Educated: Privately,

Married: Maharaj Kumari
Shri Rajenclra Kunvar
Ba of Kishangarh in

1933 : has 3 sons and 2

daughters.

Eldest son, Maharaj Kumar Shri Prithirajji,

bom 1936 ;
secoird son, Maharaj Kumar Shri 1

Bhupendrasinhji, b<jrn 1937 ;
and tlu' youngest son,

Maharaj Kumar Shri Hanvantsinhji, horn 1944.

A keen rider and very fond of pigsticking and
’

shikar. Has distinguished himself at tennis. !

I

The Maharaj Kumar has an attractiw personality

and a knack of making friends witli all whom he

meets. He has travelled much- mostl\’ with his grand-

father, His late High!ic.s.s--both in liuropc and in Africa.

A deep thinker and interested in Indian jdiilosophy.

Attended the Coronation of King George VI in 1937

Takes an important part in the administration of the

State and is a very popular figure throughout Kutch.
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LAKHTAR; Thakorb
Saheb Shri Indrasinhji
Sahbb, Thakorb Saheb

of.

Born : 15th April, 1907.
Educated : At Kajkumar Col-

lege, Rajkot.
Married : In 1926 Bai

Shri Vijayakunvarba Saheb,
(laughter uf late Kaolji Shri
Taktasinhji Saheb of Mansa.
Attended the Reception

Darbar held by H. E. the
X'iceroy, Marquis of Willing-
don, at Rajkot in 1936 with his

late father Tftakore Saheb Shri
Balvirsinhji Saheb. Received
by H. E. the Viceroy, Marquis
of Linlithgow at Rajkot and i^so

at Thangadh—one of the towns
in the State in 1941.

Instalied on the Cadi on 2nd
July, 1940, on tlic d(!inisc of his father.

Is a Ruler of very progressive views and takes very keen interest

in the administration of tlie Stale. He has abolished capital punish-
ment. A decent irrigation scheme is devised and j)ut int(^ operation.
Lakhtar, capital Xuwn of the State, has a High School founded in

1923 and a Middle School recently opened. He has introduced
reforms in the State and thereby associated the people in the State
Administration by giving them a Representative Constitution. Area:

250J sq. miles. Populatton : Over 30,000. /I nnual income : Alnjut 5 lacs.

Heir-Apparent ; Yuvraj Saheb Shri BALBiiAOKASiNHji Sahbb,
horn : igth November, njm. He isreceiving education in a leading High
School in Bombay. Tlie Thakore Saheb lias two daughters.

PRINCIPAL OmCERS
Dewan : R. P. Shukla, High Court Pleader ; Revenue Karbhari ;M.S.

Raval; Popular A/iwis/ers : T. C. Trivedi ; R.K.S. J.B. Jhajlla; L.V.
JiAiiA

;
President, Legislative Assembly: J, I>. Shah, Advocate; Chief

Medical Officer : 1). M. Shah, M.B.B.S. ; Educational Officer: J.M.
Upadhyaya, B.A., S.T.C., B.T., M.K.S.T. (Lon.)

;
Assistant Medical

Officer: C. D. Kana; Acctmnt Officer: K. N. Mehta; Thangadh
Mahalkari : M. D. Jhala ; Thangadh Medical Officer : H. M. Ravae,
L.C.P. & S. ;

Supdt. of Police

:

M. M. Rana, (Retired Agency Police
Officer) ; Hazur Shtrestedar : P. G. Shah, Advocate ; State Survey
Officer : P. H. Pathak ; Rayasai Adhikari

:

L. K. Gohd.

Judiciary is independent of Executive. Hdzur Court Judge ; C. G.
SaNGHAVi, Advocate, W.I.S. Agency; Sar Nyayadhish (District 6*
Sessions Judge) : U. K. Mehta, B.A., L1^.B. ; Lakhtar Nyayadhish
(Civil Judge <S* First Class Magistrate) : M. H. Shah, B.A., LL.B. ;

Thangadh Nyayadhish (CivilJudge First Class Magistrate)

:

P.K. Smah,
LL.B. ; Hacur Court Judicial Shirestedar

:

M. K« Shah, B.A.« LL.B.

mar'-.iri!.'-- mm
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Lathi : thakorb saheb
SHREE PRALUADSINHJI
of Lathi.

Born : 31st March 1912.

Educated : at the Raj kumar
College, Rajkot. Received prac-
ucal administrative training in

various Departments of Wan-
kiner State under the able
opervision of His Highness the
daharana Rajsaheb.

Married: Suryakunverba
^Salicba, daughter of the late

'.’hakore Saheb of Kotda-
3angani.

Succeeded to the Gadi on the

4lh October 1918, on the death
Us father, Thakore Saheb Shree
Vatapsinhji, Formally installed

the 19th February 2931.

Rule of Primogeniture governs
ticcession. The Rulers of Lathi State, which is situated in Kathiawar.
a“e Gohel Rajputs and descendants of Saraneji. one of tiic sons of the
amous Sejakji, the common ancestor of lihavuagar. i'aiitana and
Lathi Houses. The present Thakore Saheb is the 2bth in descent from
Sarangji who w'as famous for his glorious and chivalrous deeds in Kathia-
war. He is the grandson of Thakore Saheb Sursiniiji, best known as

Kaiapi whose poetic genius has shfd a uniciuc and everlasting

ustre over the literary life of modern (iujarat.

The Thakore Saheb made primary education free at the time
?f his formal installation and organized a Pr.ija Tratinidhi Sabha to

issociatc public opinion in matters of public inteiest. The Khedut
Sabha. which has been functioning since 1937, considers problems
iffecting the social and economic uplift of the cultivators.

Area : 48 sq. miles. Pop. : (1941) io,8t Annual Rev. : Ks. 3,46,000.

FAMILY MEMBERS
Heir-Appafent

:

K. S. Bhcpendr.^sinuji.
2nd Son : K. S. Kirtikumarsinhji
3rd Son : K. S. Rajendrasinhji.
K. S. Makgalsinhji.
K. S. Harischandrasinhji. {Xaih Karlhaft).

K. S. Gambhirsinhji : Private SecretafV.

PRCVaPAL OFnCERS
Ramanlal K. Trivedi, B.A., LL.B. : Karbhati .

Bavalae Uttamram Upadhyay : PoUiica! Councillor.

Prabkudas Vashram Shah : Revenue 6* Finance Councillor.

IsUFALEY Tayabau Vora : Public & Municipal Councillor.

K. L. Hatux. B.A.. LL.B. : 5tfr Syayadhish.
Dr. P, K. Dave : Medical Ojfficer.

M. A. Mbuta. B.A., LL.B. : NyayadhUh.
A. D. Panova : Educational Inspector.

G* H. SiKDHi : Superintendent of Police.
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LUNAWADA: LiBiyx.
H. H. Maharana
Shri Virbhadrasinmji«

Rajaji Saheb of Lunawada
State (Guj. States Agency).

His Highness belongs to the
illustrious clan of Solanki
Kajputs, and is a dcscendent
of Sidhraj Jaysinh Deo o.

Anhilwad Patan, once the
Emperor of Gujarat, Cutch and
Kathiawar.

Born : 1910. Ascended thi

Gadi : 1930.

Educated : At Mayo College,

Ajmer. Underwent Military

Training at Dehra Dun and
joined the Welch Regiment foi

acquiring practical training ir

modern warlare. His Highness personally proceeded to the Italian

Front in 1944-45 to take active part.

Married: In 1031, Maharani Saheba Shri Munherkunverba,
daughter of Capt. His Highness Maharana Raj Saheb Shri Sir

Amarsinhji, K.C.S.I., K.C.I.H. of Wankaner State.

On the terniinatic»n of World War II, Hi.s Highness returned to
his State, and his ])eoide, Sardars, agriculturists and various organisa-

tions gave him a Tt)using reception, and presented him gold and silver^

caskets and addresses. Even the Rajputs of tlie Kewakantha and
the I^ancliamahals honoured His Highness by presenting an address.

For active service rendered in World War II, His Highness has been
awarded the. 1 939-45 Star, Italian Star, Indian Service Medal and War
Medal. News of tlie.se awards was conveyt^d to His Highness by His
Excellency the Commander-ia-Chicf in India.

There are at present a Match I'actciry, Leather Factory*, Rice,
Oil and Pulse Mills and a Saw Mill in the State. Possibilities arc being
explored for the establishment of a sugar factory and textile mill in

the State, lindeavours are being made in the direction of industrial'

isation of the State. Post-war development schemes are being under-
taken and the town of Lunawada will have the benefit of cement roads
and an additional Hospital with the latest equipment shortly.

No fees are le\ded in any of tlie Educational Institutions, either
primary or secondary. Medical aid throughout the State is also
given entirely free of charge. The State has rich forests and is

considered a paradise for shikaris. The town of Lunawada, the
Capital, is a railway station at a distance of 25 miles from Gt^hra
on the B, B. & C. I. Railway (Bombay-Delhi Route). The State
abounds in very beautiful and charming natural sceneries. There is

a pucca metalled road between Lunawada and Godhra and good
roads exist between Lunawada and other important places.
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STATE COUNCIL

President ; H. H. Thb Maharana Sahbb.

Dewan Foreign and Political Member

:

A. P. Shah, B.A.
(Hons.), Advocate.

Waeir (S* Home Member : Maharaj Pravinsinhji.

Popular Member : Rao Saheb O. G. Parikh.

Naib Dewan and 4th Member : Maharaj Virvikramsinhji.

Chief Secretary : N. K. Kanabar.

JLDiaARY

High Court Judge : N. N. Patwari, B.A., LL.B., Solicitor.

District and Sessions Judge : ,V. A. Mehta, B.A., LL.B.

District Magistrate : H. P. Kathod, H.A., LL B.

Nyayadhish and F.C. Magistrate : G. H. Anandjiwala, B.A., LL.B.

5. C. Magistrate : S. G. Kawai., B.St ., Lr..B.

OTHER PRINQPAL OFFICERS OF THE STATE

Private Secretary : M. V. Pawak, 15. Sc.

State Engineer : B. G. Joshi.

Police Superintendent : S. M. Pandya.

Chief Medical Officer : Dr. N. D. Shah, M B B.S

Revenue Officer : A. K. Dave, B A.

Customs Officer : B. H. Chauhan
Forest Officer : S. L. Dave.
Head Master, S. K. High School

:

R. G. Modi, M.A.

U E I R-A P P A R E X T :

Maharajkumar Shri

Bbupbnorasxnhji, born

on 14th October, X93V Raj-

kumar Shri Dhircndra&inhji,

born on 25tli I>eceinbcr, X935.

Rajkumar Shri Pushpendra-

sinbji, bom on 31st January,

*937 * of State: 3S8 sq.

miles. Population : 1,05,3x8.

R e V e n ue : Rs. 10,00,000.

Dynastic Satuie : 9 guns.
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MANAVADAR : Khan
Saheb Culam Moinud-
DIN Khan, Ruler ol

Manavadar State, is a descen-
dant of the illustrious Usmanzai
f’athan (Babi) family who, since
the reign of Humayun, have
always been prominent in the
annals of Gujarat.

Born : Dec. 22, 1912 ; Succeed-
ed to the Gadi : 1918. Invested
with full ruling; powers : Nov.
'21, 1931. Educated: At the
Kajkumar College, Rajkot.

Married : Sahebzadi Qudsia
Siddiija Begum Saheba, sister

of the present Shaikh Saheb
of Mangiol in October 1933.

Heir-Apparent : Nawabzada
^^OHAMED ASLAM KhAN SaHEB,
born on the 15th March 1935.

Fatima Siddiqa Begum Saheba, the late mother of the Khan
Saheb, was the tir.-t ladv in Katliiawar to take the reigns of the State

during the minoritv of the Khan Saheb from 1918 to 1931 ; she was
awarded the “ Kai.ser-i-Hind Gold Medal by the Govt, for her

administrative genius which was amply demonstrated during her

Regency.
The State imparts free education to boys and girls and every

village is provided with a school. Scholarships are awarded every year

for higher studies. Tlie State maintains a fully equipped Hospital wdth

an Klcctro-Therapy Department, Maternity Home and wards for indoor

patients. Free medical aid is given to all classes of people of Manavadar
and elsewhere. J State is planning industrial development

schemes which will be carried out in near future. Importation and
use of liquor in the State is strictly prohibited and is a punishable

offence.

The State enjoys full criminal and civil jurisdictional powers.

The J udiciary is separate from the Executive.

Area: 107 sq. miles: Population: 32,000. Revenue:

Rs. 11,50,000 (average of last five years).

PRINCIPAL OmCERS
Adviser : K. S. Mohammed Badruddin Mian, B.A. (Alig.) : Chiej

Karhhari : N. D. Buch, Barrister-at-Law ; Naib Karbkari : M. V.

Vachharajani, B.A., LL.B. ;
Uuzur Court Judge : D. N, Vakil.

B.A., LL.B., Advocate ; Sar Nyayadhish : Mohammed Husain
E. Mkmon, B.A. (Hons.), LL.B.; Private Secretary: Abdul Kadir
P. QuRAisHi, B.Sc. ; Chief Medical Ojffiur : Dr. A. D. Joseph, M.B.,

B.S. ; Supdt. of Police : Sved Haidbrali F. Hakim ;
Nya^hish and

First Class Magistrate: Abdos Salam Khan, M.A., LL.B., O.L.T. ;

Amif-i-Riyasat

:

Khan Bahadur N. Babl
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MANDI: Hon. Lieut.-Col.
His Highness Raja Sir

JoGiNDBR Sen Bahadur,
K.C.S.I., the present Ruler of

Mandi, is a Rajput of Chander-
bans! clan and according
to tradition, the progenitors

of the dynasty ruled in

Indraprastha (Delhi) for over a
thousand years.

Hon, Lt.-Col.: 3/17 Dogra
Regiment.

Born : 20th August 1904.

Ascended the Gadi

:

1913*

Invested with full ruling

powers : 1925.

Educated : Queen Mary's
College and Aitciiison College,

Lahore.

Received administrative and judicial training in Lahore, 1923-24.

Married Twice : First the only daughter of His Highness the
Maharaja of Kapurthala in 1923 and secondly a daughter of Kanwar
Prithiraj Singh of Rajpipla in 1930.

Visited important countries in Europe in 1924 and 1932—Egypt,
Palestine, Syria, Greece, Turkey, Balkans, etc., in 1927. Attended the
Coronation of His Majesty King George \T and also visited France,
Germany, Czechoslovakia, Austria and Hungary in 1937.

Becreations : Shooting, Tennis and Cricket.
Heir-Apparent

:

Lieut. Suri Yuvraj Y.\shodhan Singh, I.E.,

born 7th December 1923.
2nd Son : Shri Rajkumar Ashok Pal Singh, born 5th August 1931-

Daughters: Slirimati Kajkumari Nirvana Devi, born X2th
December 1928 ; and second daughter Sh. Indira Devi, born 8th
November 193d.

Salute : 1

1

^ns.
Area of the State : 1,200 square miles.

Population: 232,393, Past Annual Revenue, Rs. 17.00,000.

Mandi is the premier hill State in the Punjab States Agency.

EXECXmVE COUNOIXORS
Kanwar Shiv Pal, B.Sc., M.B.E., Chief Minister,

Rajbrakataya Pt. Brij Bsuarx Lal, B.A., Shashtri. Enenue and
Devehpmemi Member,

Sardar Sahib Sarda Sant Singh, Bar-at-Law, I P. (Retired),

Home Member,
SuBBDAR Bhacat Kam« Member, Executive Council.

Tbakur Tuakar Das Hberx, Member, Executive Council,
Address : Mandi State, Punjab, India.
TeHegrapksc Address : ” Paharpadsha ", Mandi.
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MAYURBHANJ : Flight-
Lieutenant Maharaja
Sir Pratap Chandra

Bhanj Deo, G.C.I.E., Maharaja
of Mayurbhanj.
Born

:

February 18, 1901.

Succeeded: April 23, 1928,

The Maharaja is a member of

the Chamber of Princes in his

own right and Pro-Chancellor oi

the Utkal University.

Educated

:

At Mayo
College, Ajmer, and Muir
Central College, Allahabad.

Married : On the 25th
November 1925, a daughter of

Maharajkiimar Sirdar Singh ji

of Shahpura, Rajputana.

Ileir-Apparent : Txkait
pRADEEP Chandra Bhanj Deu

Area ; 4,243 sq. miles. Population : 990,977. Revenue :

Rs. 40,59,000.

Mayurbhanj ranks first in point of population among the Stait^s

of the E. S. Agency.

The capital is Baripada. a progressive Municipal town
i which provides modern amenities. Baripada and the southern parts

of the State arc served by the Mayurbhanj Railway whicli takes
ofif at Kupsa, a junction station on the Calcutta-Maaras line of the

B. N. Rly. The northern portion is. likewise, scr\'ed by a broad
gauge section of the B. N. Rly. which connects with Tatanagar on th'’

Calcutta-Bombay line.

The Ruling family is the head of the Bhanja Vansi Kshatriy^u c f

Orissa and claims to belong to the solar line. The emblem of the State
is a peacock and the State crest is a peacock on either side of a shield

which bears the device of a trident, a bull, a crescent moon and a luti:s

in full bloom. The geographical and strategic position of the State
constituted it an important buffer State at the time when the Last
India Company and the Mahrattas were en^piged in a struggle tor

supremacy in Eastern India and Mayurbhanj supported the British

cause. During the Mutiny of 1857, the Ruler of Mayurbhanj agaiu
distinguished himself as a loyal ally of the East India Company.

The administrative machinery is modelled generally on
British Indian lines—Judicial independence being secured for it

under a full-powered High Court. The SUtc is rich in mineral and
! forest resources, iron ore mining undertaken by Tatas forming the

principal industry. The State has recently embarked on a policy of

I

rapid and progre^ve industrialisatioD and factories for vansdium,
glass, textiles, potteries, plastics and plastic products, chemicals and
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pharmaceuticals have been set up. Cottage Industries also receive their

doe share of importance. There is an Industrial School and the
Mayurbhanj Tussar Textiles and Cottage Industry products receive
appreciation of people both in India and abroad. The systematic
Geological and Botanical surveys conducted with a view to improving
the potential resources of the State have yielded valuable results and
large deposits of vanadium-bearing magnetite, glass sand and kaolin
have been discovered. There are 3 major irrigation schemes working at
present and new projects are being undertaken yearly to provide facilities

for water supply both fox irrigational and drinking purposes. The State
has opened an Agriculture Department, estabiislied granaries and passed
several legislative measures besides making liberal annual grants of loans.

Free medical relief is being given by a fully equipped hospital at the
Capital with several branch dispensaries spread all over the State.

Primary education is also given free, adult education forming an import-
ant item of the Rural Reconstruction programme. Scholarships are

granted liberally and an increased expansion of educational institutions

has given a great impetus to the spread of literacy. The State is rich

in antiquities. The recent discovery of palctolithic sites and other
archaeological finds testify to its ancient civilization and culture.

The State has always bvliewd in the close association of the people
with its Government as is evident from the constitution of the Mayur-
bhanj State Council inaugurated on the 1st \ugust iS^z. To give
continuity to the policy, the present Maharaja has constituted five

iVajasabhas. four in the four sub'divisii»ns and one for the capital of

the Stale. These rcprest'ntalive iiistuiuuuis consist of a majority
of elected members and have full and fret- riglii <.1 iuierpellation in the
House. The Prajasabhas are advisory IkkIic-s and were set up in 1^30
purely at the initiative (>f the State to enable the former to formulate

!

local opinion in all matttrrs coucerniug the well-being of the people in

general and to serve as mediums of communnatiou of such opinion to

the State authorities. The IVaja-Mibhas have uow been made electoral

colleges for a Central .\ssembly known as Mayurbhanj Kendra
Parishad, the first session of which wa> held <<11 January ii.

The Assembly is presided over by .Major H. 1 \ Ramie, liewaii, and con
sists of 27 members; of these n*>t more than 15 can be nominated
members, of whom not more than 10 can be oihcials. The Parishad lias

the power to make law*s for the State and to discuss the budget.

Mayurbhanj is proud of an unbri»ke:i record of services to H. M.
the King Emperor and the Empire. During the world war No. I

Mayurbhauj contributed Ks. 30,Hi>,7oo and Ks. x.i j.^i; as wa^ loans

and donations respectively. During the world war No. II the Maharaja
placed his personal services and resources of the State at tlie disposal

of His Majesty and contributed 3 first rate aircraft costing approxi-

mately Rs, 2 .6 lakhs. The State contributed Ks. Z5 lakhs to the various

war funds and loans. It also supplied timber worth alxmt a crore of

rupees. The Mayurbhanj Central War Etlorts Comrnttce (Executive)

of which Major B, P. Pande, Dew*an, was President did useful w’ork in

furthering the war efforts of the State. The State also introdueexi most
•of the measures contained in the Defence of India Rules.

I
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M IRAJ (Senior) : Sbri-

MANT NaRAYANRAO
Gangadharrao aiias

Tatvasahbb Patwardhan
Raja Sahbb of Miraj Sr. I

which is one of the progressive

states of historical importance
in the Deccan Agency of the

Southern Mahratta Group.

Born : 6th September 1898.

Educated : The State High
School, Miraj. Succeeded to the

Gadi : nth DecemV>cr 1939 on

the demise of his father and was
invested with full powers on

1 2th January 1940 by H. E. The
\'iccroy. Married : Shrimant
Sow. Laxmibaisaheb, daughter

jj

of K. V. Apte, 191S. Ueif-Apparent

:

Shrimant Yuvaraj^dieb ij

Madhavrao Kaosaheb, born 1022. n;. Miss Indumati Phadkc, d. of
Dr. \^ P, Phadke, M.ii., B.S. of Janikbandi, 1945. One son. b, July
194 ^- Daughter: Shrimant Mantjala Kajc, born 1923.

The Raja Saheb takes interest in ^farathi literature and in

religious, spiritual and historical books. Publications .* '* The Pise

of the Ottoman Empire in Maratlii, also contributions to periodicals
on historical subjects. The Raja Saheb minutely studied political and
administrative problems during Ids stay in Poona beh)re succeeding
to the Gadi. He has effected many changes in all branches of the ad*
ministration, particularly in the Departments of Justice, Education.
Rural Uplift and Medical Aid. Itefornis have been introduced to
associate the people more and more with the administration of the
State. The State played its i)art in the w'ar effort under the personal 'j

direction of the Raja Saheb.
;!

Recreations : Shikar, liiding and outdoor games. Area of the i!

State : 342 sq. miles. Population : 108,621. Annual Income :
|

Rs. 9,36,000,
j

The Raja Saheb is assisted by Kao Bahadur G. V. Vaidya, m.a. i

{Dewan and First Councillor), A. K, Kurnc, Advocate (Popular Minister)
and V. V. Phadke, b.a.,ll.b.,m.b.e. (Sessions Judge <5* Eaw Member)
in the administration of the State.

Address : Miraj (S.M.C.)
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Mika] (Jr.) .* mxhsrban
SURtMANT SXR MaDHAV-
RAO Hariharrao alias

Babasahbb Patwarduan, K.C.
I.E. (1936). Raja of Miraj Junior
State, is the 2Dd son of the late

ShrimantBalasaheb Patwardhan.
Chief of Kurundwad Senior. He

I was selected by the Bombay
Government for the chiefship of

the Miraj Junior State, and was
adopted in December 1899. by
Lady Parwatibaisaheb, mother
of the late Chief. Laxmanrao
Annasaheb.who died prematurely

I

on the 7th of February 1899.

! Born ; In 1889. Educated t At
I the Rajkumar Ctdlcge. Rajkot.

Was invested with full powers
I; on the 17th March 1909.

Married: S h r i m a n t

ii
Saubhagyavati Thakutaisaheb,

j

daughter of the late Meherban Krishnarao Madhavrao Peshwe of

I Bareilly. Has three sons a.nd three daughters.
Heir^Apparent

:

Eldest son Kumar Shrimaut Chintamanrao
alias Balasaheb, born 3rd Dec. 1909. Married.

Recreations : Tennis and Shikar.
Area: 196I square miles. Population: 46.328. Revenue:

Rs, 4.49.405. Capital Town: BuJhffaoi (5 miles from Sangli).

Kao Bahadur V, V. Yargop, B.A.. I.L.IL, l.>i\van of the State, is

the Raja Saheb's sole Minister. The Kaja Saheb received the
Coronation Delhi Darbar Silver Medal in The liereditaiy^ title of
“ Raja" was conferred upon him on 9th June 193S. He is entitled

to be received by the Viceroy. The State was placed in direct political

relations with the Government of India from ist .\pril 1933. The
State can try its own subjects as well as the subjects of other
States for capital offences and can make its own legislation.

On the declaration of war the Kaja Saheb plact d all the resources of

the State at the disposal of H. E. the Vicen^y. The Durbar contri-

buted Rs. 4,700 to H. E. the Viceroy's War Purposes Fund, Ks. 1,147-S-o

to the Red Cross Fund and purchased interest-free bonds worth
Rs. 2.000 ; the State als<.> invested Ks. 50,000 in the Defence of India
Loans. A recurring monthly contribution of Ks. 30 to the Viceroy’s

War Purposes Fund w-as given by Raj Kumar Dada Saheb, from
January 1942; Ks. 600 had been collected and given to the One Anna
Drivestartedby Mrs. Edwards. President, Red Cross Society. Kolhapur.
W'ar Committees were formed in every Taluka. The Durbar
contributed Rs. 2,000 for the purchase of Armoured C^niers. About
350 persons-—residents and subjects of the Miraj Junior State—were
recruited to the Indian Forces. In addition, about 150 outsiders

were enrolled as recruits during the v'isits to Budhgaoi^ of the A.R.O.,
Kolhapur. The subjects of the Miraj Junior State invested about
Rs. X 1,200 in the Defence Loans and Certificates.
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TiyrORVI: His Highness
JVl Maharaja S h r b b

Lukudhirji Bahadur,
G.B.E., K.C.S.I., LL.D.,
Maharaja of Morvi.

Born : 1876.

Ascended the Gadi : 1922,

Educated

:

Privately in
India and England.

Heir

:

Yuvaraj Shrek
Mahhndrasinhji.

Second Son : M a H a R a j

Kumar Shree Kalikakumar.

Area of State: About 1,072
square miles in Kathiawar.
Morvi State has a district

in Cutch also with an area
of about 50 square miles

Population : 141,817 in

1041. (Increase during
193 * 04 1. 25 i>cr cent.)

Average Annttal Gross Revenue: Ks.
Salute: ii guns.
Chief Port in the State : Navlakhi. Regular f>enodical service

of ocean-going steamers from Great Britain and America as well as
Indian Ports. A regular ferry serv'ice is daily running between
Navlakhi and Kandla, Cutch.

Morvi Railway, owmod entirely by the State, 133 miles,

Morvi Tramw'ay, owned entirely by the State. 63 miles.

State Postal Service : Post offices in over 60 j)cr cent, of the State
villages

; letter-boxes in a further 20 j/er cent, of them.
State Telephone : Over 40 per cent, of the villages directly

connected with the capital city.

Industries in the State : Cotton Pressing and Ginning Factories,
the Parshuram Pottery Works. Ltd., the Morvi Salt Works, Railway
Workshops, Electrical Power House, the Ramesh Cotton Spinning
and Weaving Mills, Shree Mahendrasinhji Glass Works, the Mayur
Metal Works, the Bone Factorv', the Morvi Match Works, the Hardware
and Fittings Manufacturing Factory, the Kathiawar Paint Works,
the Oil Mill, and the Morvi Tin Factory.

Free primary and secondary education is available throughout
the State.

The Morvi Technical Institute was opened in July 1940.

9TATB GOUIHJL.
President

:

Yuvaraj Shree Mahendrasinhji.
Vice-President and Dewan : Rao Bahadur M. P. Baxi, B.A*, LL.B.
ist Member : Dolarrai M. Buch, B.A.. LL.B.
Ag. and Member : Jay wantsinbji K. Gohel. Bar*at*Law.
(A list of the Statens War contiibattons is given on the next page.)
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H EIR-APPARENT:
Maharaj Kumar
Shree Mahendrasinhji,

Heir-Apparent, Morvi State,
Kathiawar.
Born : ist January 1918.

Educated at home under
highly qualified English and
Indian tutors ;

at Kajkumar
College, Kajkot ; at liradfieltl

College, England ; and at St.

Mary’s School. Bombay.
Travelled in Europe with

experienced Guardians.
In 1938 he was associated with

Members of the State Council for

training in State administration.
Having l>ecome acquainted with
the working of the administra-
tion. was appointed Joint
President, State Council, in 1039,
and President, State Council, in October 1040.

On the declaration of World War 11, H. K. the Maharaja of Morvi
placed the resources of the State at the di-^posal of His MajesW the
King-Emperor. Since then the following c<mtribution.s were made for

various War purposes :
—

R*. 5.<x»,o<K) to H. E. the Viceroy ;> War I'lirp.-se- 1 und.

M i.3.5iOoo for the purchase of two Spitfire Fighters.

„ 15,000 to the Indian Ked Cr**ss and the St. John
Ambulance Association.

„ 10,000 to St. Dunstau's Fund.
„ 10,000 to the Western India Slates War Plane Fund

contributed by the jHiople vi the State.

,, 5,000 to King Cieorge’s Fund for Sail* us.

2,000 to the Hellenic War Fund.
,, 1,500 to the Silver Trinket Fund by His Highness' family

and the people of Morvi.
6,660 to various other war funds.

,« 10.000 to H. E. the Viceroy's Fund for providing comlorts

and amenitios to Indian Tioo]»>

M 5,000 to the Western India States W.ir Gifts' I'nnd.

25,000 to H. E the Viceroy’s Ked Cr.vss Pn/e Fund Appeal.

,. 1,000 towards the Greek Relief Fund.
In addition, large office accommixlation in a buiKiing owned by

the State in Bombay was place<l at the disposal of tlie Government
free of any rent. Besides this, brand new rails witli fishplates covering
^ length of 30 miles, 20 covere<l and 31 ojxni Metre-gauge Railway
wagons for d^patch overseas, one metre-gauge P class Locomotive and
one steam-tug "Jumna** now renamed by Government Mor\*i

’

were despatched. His Highness* Bombay House Mohim-Mahel
with fumitum was lent rent free. Further, His Highness had promised
• yearly contributiofi of Rs. 1,440 towards the ‘adoption * of two
Jg^childfea tai the war lasted.

!l
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IVi Sajjansinhji» the pre-
sent Ruler of Mansa

s State. Born ; 3rd November 1908.
Succeeded to the Gadi on 4th
January 1934*

Educated

:

At the Mayo
College, Ajmer.

Heir-Apparent : Yuvraj Shri

Vanrajsinhji. Born : 7th October
1930.

Mansa is a Stale in North
(iujarat. The ruling house oi

Mansa is lineally descended
from liie illustrious N'anraj

( havda who, in jd.j A.D.. rule i

(ven* (iujarat with his capital

at Anhilvad-I^aian, and accord
ing to a statement of an Arabian

traveller quoted in the Ras-Mala, ''lie was one of the four great kings
of the world."

The pre-ient ruler’s father Raolji Shreo Takhtasinhji ruled

Mansa for 37 years. He took great interf'st in the plantation of raangn
trees and in general agricultural development. He visited Eurojn-

in 192S, and while in ICngland attended the sittings of the Round
Table Conference.

The present Raolji is married to the youngest datigliter of Captain
Hi.s Highne.ss .Maharana Shree Sir .Aniarsinhji, Bahadur, K.C.S.I.,

K.C.r.Ii., Maharana Rajasaheb of Wankaner. The Raolji Shree and his

Ranisaheba travelled extensively in l‘!uro})e and .\racrica during 1935-36.

The eldest sister of the present ruler is married to His Highness
Maharaulji Shree Sir Indrasinhji, K.C. 1.1*1., of Bansda, and the
younger sister to the Thakore Saheb of Rakhtar.

Area of the State : 25 square miles.

Population : i8,68r.

Mansa is in the North-East of Ahmedabad and is three miles

distant from Makakhad, a railway station on G. B. S. Railway.

PRINCIPAL OFFICERS OF THE STATE.

Dewan : Rao Saheb Mahashanker Mayashanker Trawadi, B.A.
Sir-Nyayadhish : Bhailal M. Parskh, B.A., LL.B.
Hevenue Officer : B. M. Parekh, B.A., LL.B.
Nyayadhish : Parjanvarav R. Mankad, B.A., LL.B.
Medical Officer

:

Dr, S. V. Mohille, M.B.B.S.
Private Secretary : K. S. Narendrasinhji J. Jala.
Superintendent of Police : Dini(^rray M. Mehta,
Treasury Officer : Krishnalal U. Vyas,
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I

IVARaja Bhairav Sink,

I

(minor), Ruler of

jl Mudhol State, claims descent

ij

from the Sesodia Maha-

ij
ranas of Udaipur.

< Born : 15th October 1929.

Succeeded his father, who
abtiicated the Gadi on the 9th

November 1937. /education:

at the Shri Shivaji lYepura-

tory Military School, i’oona,

and he was at VVcsigate on-

Sea, Kn gland, for 4 years. He
joined the Doon ScIuk^I at

Dehra Dun in Feb. 194 1,

where lie is now continuing his studies. A fra : 369 sq. miles.

Population: 72,4^7. Revenue: 4. .15,930. Salute : 0 guns. The
Raja is entitled to l»e received by the Viceroy.

The minority administration is carried on by a Council

of Regency, consisting of Shrimati L;idy Parvatidevi, Regent

I: Ranisahelja, mother of the minor Rajusaheb, as President, with

the Dewan as \’icc-IVesidcnt and three other members.

ji On the outbreak of the War, the Jiaibai }>lartHi all llie resources

1; nf the State at the iHspo^.il <»( Uis Majesty s Ciuvcrnmeui and con-

j

tributed substantial amounts fur War Purp<.>ses I'unds, and invested

large amounts iu various IMcncc I.<»ans. The Publicity Oftice

ji
was publishing ami distributing informative bulletins and imi>«)rtanL

I
notifications, etc., in Kaiuiad for the infurmatiuii uf the public.

I A Subjects’ Representative Assembly t*f 53 members, 33 (‘looted,

I

10 nominated nou-ofticials and 10 Reserve Stat Holders, with an

I

elected President, has been constituted.

Primary Education is free, and small fees are charged for secondary
education. Many sclK>larslu})S are granted for primary, secondary
and higher education. The State maintains a well e<piij)ped Hospital
and Maternity Ward at Mudhol and two Dispcusarics in the towns of

the State.
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MYSORE: His Highness
Sir Sri Java Chamara-
jendraWadiyar Baha-

dur, G.C.B. (1946) ; G.C.S.I.

(1945) ;
Maharaja of Mysore,

Born : i8th July 1919.
Succeeded

:

Aug. 1940. In-
vested with full ruling powers :

8lh Sep. 1940.

Studied at the Maharaja’s
Coll., Mysore, and pa.ssed B.A.
of the Mysore IJniv. in 1938.
Honorar}^ LL.D. of the Benares
Hindu Univ., 1942.

His Highness has toured widely
in the Far East in 1037 in

luirope in 1039 ;
is an accom-

plished musician, a keen rider,

plays tennis and racquets and is

fond of big game shooting.
Area : 29,474.82 sq. miles

with a general elevation of 2000 to 3000 ft. above sea level. It is

divided into nine districts. Population : 73,29,140. The Mysore City
is the capital, the residence of His Highness and the headcpiarters of
the Mysore Univ. The admini.strativc headquarters are at Bangalore.
The Chief agricultural jiroducts are rice, ragi, .sugarcane, cofiec.

j

cocoanut, areca, cotton and mulberry. Mysore is the principal gold I

producing centre in India. Industries manufacturing iron and steel, ij

cement, paper, sugar, cotton and silk, soaps, chemicals and fertilizers.
!|

sandalwood oil, etc., thrive in the State. ,!

The ultimate authority is His Highne.ss the Maharaja who is

assisted in the administration by an Executiv^e Council consisting of
the Dewan and fiv^e Ministers, a Representative Assembly of 310
members and a Tegislative Council of 68 members.

Annual Revenue : Rs. 9,26,70,000. The contributions from His
'

Highness and the Government to the various funds raised during the
war amounted to over Rs. 50 lakhs.

Dewan : Dewan Bahadur Sir A. RamaswamyMudaliar, K.C.S.I.
Private Secretary to His Highness

:

Amatyasikomani Sir T.
Thumboo Chettv, B.A., O.B.E.

Chief Justice in Mysore : Rajadharmapravina Dewan Bahadur
P. Venkataramana Rao, B.A., B.L. i|

MITOSTERSe

Dewan Bahadur Dr. T. C. M. Royan, M.D. i

O. S. Nasrulla Sheriff, M.A.. LL.B.
'

L. Siddappa, B.A., LL.B.
Rajasevaprasakta M, Seshadri. M.A.; J. Appaji Gowda, B.A., i

(Hons.). I

Secretary-in-Wailing to His Highness: Rajasabhabhusrana Sirdar
{

H. Mudaaraj Urs.
Huzur Secretary to His Highness : T. Ramaiya, B.A. (Hons.).

|
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NAGOD : Raja Shrimant
Mahbndra Singh Ju
Deo Bahadur.

Bom^ 5th Feb. 1916. Succeeded

:

26th Feb. 1926 and assumed full

powers on 9th Feb. 1936. Educ,

:

Daly College, Indore, and receiv-

ed administrative training at

Bangalore. Married : May 1932
a daughter of H. H. the Maha-
rana Sahib of Dharampur.
Married again onJune loth, 1941,

a daughter of Thakur Shri Vi-

rendra Bahadur Singh of Bandhi
in Sohawal State, C.I. Has

4 sons and 5 daughters.

Area : 501
. 4 .‘^q. miles. Popu-

lation : 87,91 1. Revenue : Nearly
Rs. 4-50 lacs. Salute: 9 guns.

' Capital: Nagod.
Geologically, Nagod presents

!
several features of interest. Lime-

I
stone of a superior quality known commercially as Kagod Limei>ione

!i
is found close to the chief town and is the most valuable source

j|

yet known in India. There are good prospects for industries such as

j!
the manufacture of sugar, oil, alcohol, st>ap, lime, bauxite and the like.

I

Administration : A Legislative Assembly of 25 Members, 15 elected

and 10 nominated, was established in 193S and als(» an Executive
Council consisting of 5 Members (two elected and three nominated)
including President and Vice-l^csidcnt. Elementary and secondary
education is free. The State maintains a High Sch<M)l, 29 Vernacular
Schools, one Sanskrit and one Music Schor)l. Separate classes for

Harijans are also held. Medical aid is free to all.

H^ar Efforts : On the outbreak of the War the Ruler immediately
placed all the resources of the State at the disposal of the Crown
and donated about Ks. 25,000 to the W ar Purpose.s Funds and about
Rs. 10,000 separately towards the Indian Red Cross, St. Dunstau's Hostel,
Silver Trinket and other allied Funds, The State subjects and officers

also subscribed to the Defence Loan, and invested about Rs. 25,000
in the National Savings Certificates.

STATE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.
PffS. & Chief MittisUf : S,»chi%’a Ratna S. P. Naindevo Visharad ; Vke-Pres.

:

Rao
Saheb C. M. Pratap Shigh (Electwl); Metier: Lai K. 11. Siiigh, B.Sc., LL.B. (Elected);
Official Member & Assit, Min . ; M. P. Srivastava.

PRINCIPAL OFHCER&
Tutor to Heir-Apparent: R. B. Josht ; Dt. Magistrate ; Mir S. A. Husain, B.Sc., LL.B.

;

Forest Officer: Pt. G. P. Pathak
;
Supdt, of Police: S. S. Bajpei ; State Accit.: M. A.

Ilahi; Tekdr. Huzur Tehsil

:

Lai K, P, Singh ;
TeMr. I'nchhefa

:

Lai A. P. Singh
;
Hd.

Master: S. S. Shrivastava, B.A.B.T.
;
Med, Officer: Nagod: IV. S, K. Sbrivastava,

L.M.P.
; S. A. S. Unchhera ; Dr. H. K. Dixit, L.M.P.

;
Elec, Engineer

;

T. H. Passanah ;

State Ef^neer : Pt. G. S. Vaidya ;
Publicity Officer

:

R. G. Garg, LL.B. ;
Council

Secy: Md. Umar Daras
; Head Cl^k : D. P. Shrivastava, l.Sc. Ag. ;

High Court Judge
Mtke Group States ^Nagod ; The Hon’We R. B. Bhag^at Pd., M.A., LL.B. ; Dt, & Sessions
Judge: B. S. Seekond, B.A., LL.B. (Cantab.), Bar-at-Law.
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NARSINGARH: His
Highness Raja Smri
Sir VlKRAM SlNCHJl

Sahib Bahadur, K.C.LE., the
present Ruler of Narsingarh
State, C.I.

The ruling family is Umat
or Parmar Rajput.
Born : 21st September, 1909.

Succeeded his fatheron 23rd April

1924. Invested with full ruling

powers on 7th October 1929.
Educated at Daly College,

Indore and Mayo College, Ajmer.
Passed the Mayo College

Diploma Examination in April

1927. Kcceivcd administrative*

training in Mysore State.

Married in 1929 a daughUi
of the present Ruler of Cutch
State.

Awarded in 1941

Continental Tours: His Highness undertook three tours dusiti:*

the year.s 1928, 1933 and 1936.

Area : 734 Square Miles. Annual Income : Rs. 9,50,000.

Population: 125,178 (jier census of 1941). Salute: 11 Guns.

Capital : Narsingarh, which is situated at latitude 23* 43' North,
longitude 77® 9' East.

The State maintains a Dak Bungalow. Narsingarh is situated
52 miles from Bhopal Railway Station (G.I.P. Railway). A regular
motor service runs daily from Bhopal to Narsingarh. l^ides Narsin-
garh Town there aic three well established commercial centres in the
State, vie., Pachore, Khujnere, and Chhapinera. Amongst old liistorical

monuments arc Behar, a Buddhist relic of antiquity, and an old Shiva's
temple.

His Highness has effected many reforms with unprecedented succe.ss.

Legislation for the prevention of child marriage. ahoUtioo of Nukta
ceremony, beggars, etc., are some of the measures enacted. Local
Self-government has been thrown open to the public, and the Munici-
palities have a majority of elected members. The State has made much
progress during the regime of the present Ruler who takes personal

interest in its day-to-day administration. A High Court and Ijlas-i-

kbas, the Edwards Bridge, culverts and Irrigation tanks have been
constructed. Efforts are being made to better the condition of

a^culturists. Taccavi loans are granted lavishly every year and
His Highness graciously granted a general remission of arrears

of land revenue totalling more than Ks. 10,00,000.

The State maintains one High School, one Girls* Middle School

and many primary schools. Education is wholly free in the State.
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Weil-cquippcd Hospitals supply free medical aid to all. Unani and
Ayurvedic systems are encouraged in the State by grant of suitable
allowances to private practitioners.

Recreations :—Tennis, Billiards and Shooting.

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL *

President: His Highness the Maharaja Sahib Bahadur; Vice-
president: Rai Sahib Munshi Brahma Dina. B.A., LL.B. (Judicial);

Rai Sahib Lala Raghubar Dayal (Revenue)
; Rao Bahadur Maharaj

Shri Prabhunath Singh ji Sahib Dharmal.iukar {(h‘n(*ral)
;

Khan
1

Sahib Mulla Abdul Quadir. B.A.. LL.15. (Honu*).
j

There is an independent High Court presided over by C. B.
|

Sanghi, M.A., LL.B., Advocate, as Judge. He also acts as AdvLser-in-

Chief to His Ilighncss.
WAR EFFORTS *

As s<x>n as war was declared His Highness placed all the

resources of the State at the disposal of the Gov ernment. His Highness
ever since directed and took personal inlt rest in the organisation i

of war efforts in the Stale in all directions. He constituted
|

a War Committee under the prer»uieniship of Kao Bahadur Maharaj
;;

Shri Prabhunath Singhji Sahib. A ladies’ work party was
!;

organised which was working uiuler the direct and j»ersonal supervision |'

of Her Highness Shri Maharaniji Sahiba.
j;

The following were the. j>nm ipal t.<»nt;ibuti(>n'. uptt* the end
|

of 1945 i

1. War fund .. .. •• .. 01.044 7 10

2. Red Cross and Lad 10 '>’ work party .. 7 o i

3. Silver Trinket fund .. .. .... 4 ^

4. Miscellaneous .. .. •• •• .. 4 !

T< tal Ks. 7 '',<:) "7 t
I

The I..adics* work party prep.are<l and ^.Mit abnvit 12,601 cotton .

and woollen articles; 1.600 yards e*f gauze f'>r I\*tl purj'>!»ses.

There was also a National War
Front Organisation under
control of the Vice-President,
State Council.
The State has also determined

to begin the small Savings Scheme
started by the Government of
India.

HEIR-APPARENT: His
Highness the Raja Sahid
Bahadur has adopted as

heir-apparent Maharaj Kumar
Shri Bhanuprakash Singhji Saliib

Bahadur, the eldest son of his

youngest uncle, Rao Bahadur
Maharaj Shri I^abhunath Singhji
5^ahib, Dharmalankar General
Member, State Council, Narsingarh
State, He is in his Seventeenth
year and is prosecuting his studies
at the Mayo College* Ajmer.
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N AWANAGAR : CoLONEi
His Highness
Maharaja Shri Sij

Digvij aysinh j I ranJ IT-

SINHJI Jadeja, G.C.I.E.,
K.C.S.L, A.D.C., Maharaja
Jam Saheb of Nawanagar.
Born : 1895. Adopts 1

son of His late Highnc^r^

Maharaja Jam Shri Sii

Ranjitsinhji Vibhaji Jadej.i

Ascended the Gadi o;)

2nd April 1933.
Received the Insignia

K.C.S.I. in 1935 and of

G.C.I.E. in 1939.
Educated : Raj Kumai

College, Rajkot
; Mai vern

College and University Col

lege, I.x>ndon.

Married: 7th March 1935, a daughter of His Highness the

Maharao Saheb of Sirohi.

Commissioned in 1919; Regiment 5th/6th Rajputana
jj

Rifles (Napiers) ; rose to the rank of Captain. Membw of the
|;

Imperial War Cabinet and the Pacific War Council, 1942. |i

Specialised Courses : Small Arms Course, Lewis Gun f

Course
;
Tactics, Machine-Gun Course and Searchlight Course.

Recreations : Racquets. Cricket, Squash, Tennis, Shooting.

Address : Jamnagar, Nawanagar, Kathiawar.
Area of State : 3.791 sq. miles. Population

:

504,006.

Revenue

:

Alxiut a crore of rupees yearly.

Salute: 15 guns. Chief Port : Bed i Bunder.
Heir‘apparent : Maharaj Kumar Shri Shatrushalyasinhji

Saheb. Born on 20th February 1939.

PRINCIPAL OFFICERS.
Dewan: Khan Bahadur Merwanji Pestonji, b.a., ll.b.

Military Secretary and Home Member

:

Col. Maharaj Shri Himatsinhji.

Judicial Secretary: Vacant.
General Secretary

:

M. D, Solanki, b.a., ll.d.

Ag. Home Member : Naoroji M. Darukhanawala.
Ag, Revenue Secretary

:

K. S. Suksinuji, b.a, (Caatab.)» M.sc. (California).

Political Secretary : Dwarkadas L. Saraya, b.a., ll.b.

Special Officer: B. D. Maniar.
Personal Assistant: Major Geoffrey Clarke.
Manager, /. 6- D. Railway: Rai Saheb Girdharial D. Mehta.
Offg. Port Commissioner: M. D. Solanki.
Chief Medical Officer: Dr. P. M. Mehta, m.d., m.s., f.c.p.s.
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ORCHHA: His High-
ness Saramad-i-
Rajahai, Bundel-

ij khand Shri Sawai
|> Mahendra Maharaja Sir
I; ViR Singh Dev Bahadur,

!
K.C.S.I., OF Orchha.

Born : 14th April 1S99.

A scended the Gadi : On
the 4th March 1930.

Educated : Daly
College, Indore

;
Rajkumar

College, Rajkot
;
and Ma3’o

College, Ajmer ;
also receiv-

ed administrative training

in the Saiigor District in

the Central Provinces.
** Married: A sister of His Highness the Maharana

I

of Wadhwan (Kathiawar) on 4th March 1919 {deed.) ;

subsequently married a grand-daughter of His Highness the

I

Maharaja of Gondal.

I
Heir-Apparent : Raja Bahadur Shki Devendra Singh

il Ju Dev.

Area of State: 2.0S0 square miles. Population:
I 363,405. Revenue: About Rs. 16 lakhs (excluding Jagirs).

Salute

:

15 guns.

;

War Efforts :—At the outbreak of War, the Ruler placed

||

all his resources at the disix)sal of His Majesty the King
Emperor. A sum of about Rs. 50,000. besides other articles,

il was donated. Rs. 500 was collected for the Silver Trinket

II Fund.

i

ii

1:

ii

ji

ij

i

i

Besides a large number of ordinary sepoys, two State

, candidates have received emergency commissions.

STATE CABINET.

Presidsnt : His Highness. Vice-President : K.\o Raja Rai
Bahadur Dr, Shyam Beiiarx Misra, M..A., D.Litt. [Chief Adviser).

Members :

X. Chief Minister: Px. K. S. Shukla, LT..B. ; Hofnc
Minister : Major M. N. Zutshi, B.A. ; Ptivafe Secteiary : T. K. Pande.
B.A. (Hons.),

A1
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P
ALANPUR : Lieut.^
Colonel His High-
ness Zubd-Tul-Mulk

Dewan Mahakhan Sh ri

Talev Muhommed Khan
B A H A D u R

, G.C.I.K.,
K.C.V.O.. A.D.C., Nawab of

Palan pur.

Born : On the 7th July
1883.

Educated : Privately.

Ascended the Gadi : iqi 8 .

Palanpur is a ver^^ ancient
Muslim State. The Kulu
]'amily is Yusufzai I^hai i

Pathan, His Highness Ihmi l:

the 29th Ruler of his Houh ,

His Highness went as a Delegate to the 9th Assemlny < f

the League of Nations held at Geneva in Septeml)cr 1928.

The Nawab Saheb Bfihadur was invited to England ir.

*937 Impctrial Majesty the Kingl-'mperor as Hi-
Majesty’s Honorary A.D.C. on the auspicious occ*ision of hn
Coronation.

Heir : Nawabzada Shri Iqbal Muhammed Khan I3ahadur.
Area of State : 1,774.64 sq. miles.

Population : 3^*5.855.
Hevenue ; Rs. 28,00,000.
Salute : 13 guns.

A considerable trade in cloth, grain, sugar and rice is carried

on in the State. The capital of the State is Palanpur situated
on the B. B. & C. I. Railway. It is a very old settlement of

which mention was made in the 8th century.
Wazir ; J. R. Dhurandhak, O.B.E., B.A., LL.B., J.P.
Judicial Adviser and Chief Justice : Dewan Bahapi v

K. M. jHAVERi, M.A., LL.B., J.P.
Customs (S' Education Minister : Mushir UL Maham Ka( »

Bahadur D. V. Patwari, B.A,, LL.B.
Finance, Control (^ Supply Minister: Rao Sahib Manibhai b.

Mehta.
Inspector•General of Police : Khan Bahadur Ismii 1

K. Desai, LS.O.
Revenue Minister : Musm»-tl.-MAi!AM Y. Y. Syed, B.A..

LL.B.
Puisne Judge: Bhaskerrao V. Mkhta, M.A», LL.B.
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PARTABGARH : His
Highness Maharawat
Sir Ram Singhji Baha<

DUR, K.C.S.I. of Partabgarh.
Bom : In 1908.
Succeeded to the Gadi

:

In

1929.
Dynastic Salute : 15 Guns.
Partabgarh State, also called

** Kanthal ** was founded in the
1 6th century by a descendant
of Rana Mokal of Mcwar.
The town of Partabgarh was

founded in 1698 by Maharawat
Partabsingh. the ancient Capital
being Deolia among the
Hills. During the time of

Maharawat Sawant Singh
(1775-1844), *' Kanthal " was
invaded by the Marathas, but
the Maharawat arranged to
buy off the Holkar by agreeing
to pay Rs. 72,700 Salam Shahi, which was being coined in Partab-
garh and was accepted as legal tender throughout the surrounding
territories, in place of Ks. 15.000 formerly paid to Delhi. The first

connection of the State with the British Government was formed in

1804. The earlier Treaty having been cancelled by T.ord Cornw'allis,
a fresh Treaty was entered into in 1S18. Holkar, by the Treaty of
Mandsore, ceded to the British Gdvernment " all claims of tribute
and revenue of every description, which he had or might have had upon
the Rajput Princes," according to wdiich Partabgarh paid the stipulated
Rs. 72.700 SalapH Shahi (converted later to Us. 36,350 British Coin)
to the British Government. As this amount w’as found to be excessive,
it has been reduced to Ks. 27,500 from the year 1937-38.

Partabgarh enjoys the high izzat of being one of the Treaty States

in India and possesses plenary jurisdiction. The highest administra-

tive and executive office is termed " Mahakma Khas ", presided over

by the Ruler and the Dewan of the State. There is a duly graded
judiciary under a separate High Court Judge, who is unconnected
with the Executive. Revenue ; Rs. 9,80,000. Population ; 91,967.

PRINOPAL OPnCERS.
Dtmmm: Kukwak Vishwanatr Singh or Sbmlia, M.A., LL.B ; Dtwan: Shah

Manaklal, B,A., LL.n. ; KamJar Kkasgi: Shah Mannalal
; Hieh Ccurt Judg4 : Heh

Cranoha SooANi, B.Sc., LL.B., Advocate ;
Privatr Secreiary io His Highness : Phkxoxxshaw

Pardoonji; Rwenu* Officer: Babu Shyamswarup: Civil & Criminal Judgs

:

Babu
Mokamlal Agrawal, B.A., LL.B. ;

SHperinimJrnt of Custotns & Fxci ^t : Thakur Dalpat
Singh op Dorana ; Medical Officer : Dr. Kedarnath Jiianji, m.h.b.s.

;
Educaiional

Offleer: Wamanrao Gopalp Kaije, B.A. ; State Accountant: Shah Amritlal ; Treasury

Offiur: Munbhi Fatrueal; SuperinistuUnt of Police : Purorit Jaooishlax. ; P. W. D.
Officer: Natwarlal; Forest Officer : Salwkuvrau.
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P
ATDI : D A R B A R Shri
Pratazsinhji Naran-
siNHji Saueb, Ruler of

Patdi State.

Born : 2nd June 1895.
Succeeded to the Gadi on 17th

Dec. 1941, on the death of his

fatlicr the late Darbar Shri
Naransinhji Salieb. On the
occasion of his installation,

he donated Rs. 10,000 to

Surajnialji English Sch(K»l,

Jis. 1 .000 to the Patdi Kadvva
Patidar Education Society aiu!

also carried out his fathers
]>r<>niisc to found a Maternity
Home at Patdi, where it was
greatly needeil. Rs. 2.500 were
donated for giving clothes and
grains to the poor. A very
spaciou.s and fine building for the

X'ernaculai School was o]»ened by him.
He takes keen interest in Agriculture, Horticulture, cattle breeding

and irrigation. The experimental farm put up by him at Patdj

and distribution of improved seeds to cultivators arc some ol

the acts showing his intense de.sire to improve cultivation. 'It)

increase watersupply for irrigation purposes, he is thinking of Artesian
Wells and digging or deepening tanks wherever i)ossibIe to provide
against vagaries of monsoon, lie has made «'i valuable collection

of animals and the Patdi Stud is now justly and widely famous. His
fine selection of animals will be evident from the fact that out of 14

animals sent at the Bhavnagar Cattle Show, 13 won prizes and
certificates. The Marc Carefree has been famous at the Bombay
Races. His animals have also won in Ireland.

I’atdi, the capital has one An^lo-Vernacular School, two Verna-
cular Schools (Gujarati & Urdu) and two Girls' Schools. In the villages.

7 Vernacular schools are maintained by the L(ical Board and 8 by the

State. There are no taxes or Veth (forced labour) in the State. The
State supplies free electric street lighting, medicine, and boro pij)**

water. The State encourages education by Scho]arship.s. grant of school

fees and books to poor students. In times of scarcity the State make -

liberal advances of Taccavi and free distribution of grains, clothes,

etc., and also opens relief centres. A cotton Textile Mill is under project

.

Most of the famous KharaghcKla Salt Works, formerly known as

the Patdi Mitha Agar belong to this State but are now held by the

Govt of India on lease.

The State enjoys jurisdiction as under :—Criminal 3 years R. I-

and fine upto Rs. 5,000. Civil upto Rs. 10,000 Area: 165 square

miles. Population : 20,346.

PRINCIPAL OFHCERS.
Personal Assistant: Yuvraj Shri Kisuansinhii. Chief Karbhari

:

H. K,
B.A., LL.B. Manager, Ginning & Pressing Factories

t

P. V. Pavk. Medical Officer:

Dr. B. N. Doctor, M.B.B.Si First Class Magistrate & Nyayadhisk : T. V. Bhat. Treasury
Officer: S. J. Thakar. Veterinary Doctor: Dr.
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P
ATNA. Maharaja Sri

Sir Rajendra Narayan
Singh Deo, K.C.I.E.. the

present Ruler of Patna State.

Born: March 31, 1912.
Ascended the Gadi : 193 3 * Ednc. :

Mayo Coll., Ajmer, where he
passed the Chiefs Coll. Diploma
Examination ; St. Columba’s
Coll., Hazaribagh, where he
passed the Intermediate exami-
nation in Arts, of the Patna
Univ. topping the list of success-

ful candidates in botii.

! Married : The daughter of His

I

late Highness the Maliarajadlii-

raj of Patiala, in 1932.

I

History : Maharaja Kamai
1

Deo, a direct descendant of

Prithwi Kaj Chauhan, tlie last

Hindu Emperor of India, founded tiie Patna State about 1159 A.D.
The Rulers of Patna have enjoyed tlie hereditary title of ‘ Maharaja '

from the very beginning. Patna State is identical with the ancient
Dakshina Koshala ”, the Kingdom of Kusha, the 2ud son of Rama.

It's various architectural ruins bear testimony to it,^ ancient culture
and civilization. The State was taken under British }>rotection in 1803
and ever since, it has remained extremely loyal to the British Govt.
A w'ell-governed and jirogrcssivc State, its valuable re.sources are spent
on works of public utility. It pos.sesscs very good educational and
industrial institutions including the Kajendra Intermediate College.

Subject to certain exemptions, primary education is compulsory
for all boys and girls between the ages of 6 and 11. It has. a fully

I
equipped Hospital and an X-ray and Electrotherapy Institute at the

i’l

I!

capital, with several outlying dispensaries and two child Welfare
Centres, telephone and telegraph connections in the important places
and a Municipal Cttee. at the capital, as also in Kantabanji, a grow-
ing trading centre in the Titilagarh Sub-Division. There are also 770
Panchayats and 3 Praja Sabhas. A Leg. Assembly of 28 members with
an equal number of elected and nominated members, with tlie Chief
Minister as ex-officio President, was inaugurated in October 1945. The
Maharaja is a Member of the Chamber of Princes in his own right. He
is a Patron of the All-India Cattle Show Society and a Vice-Patron
of the E. S. A. Branch of the Indian Red Cross Society. Member :

Council of Rulers, Eastern States, and of their Standing Cttee.; Board
of Control of the Common High Court of the Ori.ssa and Chhattisgarh
States ; General Council and Mg. Cttee. of the Rajkumar Coll., Raipur ;

Mg. Cttee. of tlie Eastern States School Tournament; the Standing
Cttee. of the Chamber of Princes.aeir~Apparent

:

Yuvara] Srroman Kaj Kaj Singh J)oo. Population; 6,32,220. Area;
Rfvenue • 39,76,783 (2943*46). Sdlutel; 9 Guii.s.

: Rai Bahadur Sachiv Shirouiam I-ala Kaj Kanwar, m.a.. p.c.s. (Retd.);

f^^v^^w"^^*?*^******
* Gopal Chandra, b.a., li..b., m.r.a.s. (Load.)

;
Revenues Rajyas-

S? . c Secretary I Kuinar K. P. Singh Pro, b.a., b.l.
;
Civil & Sessions

i'******^harti, m.a., b.l, ; Private Secy, to the Maharaja and Secretary, Darhesr
Office I D. Gupta. m.a., b.l.

» • '
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P
ATIALA: Hon. Lieut.
General His Highness
Fa r z a n d-I-K has

Daulat-I-Inglishia, Mansur-
ul-Zaman, Amir-uL'Umra
Maharajadhiraj Raj Rajesh-
war Shki Mahakaja>i*Rajcan
Shri Sir Yadavendra Singhji,

G.C.I.E., LL.D., Yadu
Vanshavatans Bhatti Kul
Bhushan, born January y,

1913, succeeded to the Gaddi
March 23, 1938.

Patiala is the premier Stale
of the Punjab and the fact that
about half of its population
professes the religion of its Sikh
Ruler lends it an added im-
portance. The Sikhs tradi-

tionally liMjk up to the Rulers
of Patiala for guidance and the

advancement of their cultural and material interest. Indeed, in all

important issues that have determined the course of Sikh history, the

voice of Patiala has for many decade.s, played a very prominent part.

Notwithstanding the strains and stresses of the long drawnout
World War II, His Higlincss has introduced several measures of radical
and momentous reforms. Separation of the Executive from the
Judiciary, re-organisation of the Judicial I)ej)tt. and the constitution
of the Judicial Comrnittc^e of the Ijl.is-i-Khas to hear appeals against
the decisions of the High Court, the abolition of unpopular escheat laws,

the creation of an Industries Heptt., the addition of a Maternity
Ward to the Lady Dufferin Hospital at a c(ist of Rs. 75,000, the optming
of the BahaJargarh fruit farm, substantial increases in the salaries ol

all gazetted officers, ministerial staff, inferior servants and the j>ersoniui

of the I^atiala State Forces and introduction of an elective systeni

in the Municipalities and Small Town Committees, are some of tin'

achievements of the rec<mt anxious years of his rule, A T. B. Hospit.U
with accommodation for 70 beds and 15 model cottages is under ton
struction. A number of factories have been started. The Cement
Works at Suiajpur, the Biscuit Factory and the Starch Factory at

Kajpura are among the biggest factories of their kind in India, winch
are being run on up-to-date lines. The State is rich in antiquities ainl

poascsscs valuable forests. Its mineral resources, though yet large!

v

unexploitcd, are believed to be not inconsiderable. 139 miles of broad
gauge Itailway line have lieen constructed by the State at its own
expense. Three college.s, including one for girls, and 10 High Schools

are being run by the State. Primary and female education is frt c

throughout the State. His Highness has recently appointed a Const!

tution Committee to frame a constitution for the establishment of a

Legislative body and has also issued orders for the reconstitution of the
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Civil Services mostly on a competitive basis so that the determining
factor in appointments would be pure merit.

The State's proud record of service during the second as in the first

World War is unsurpassed. The ist Rajindra Sikhs, the 2nd Yada-
vendra Infantry, the ist Rajindra Lancers and the 56 M.T, Company
remained on active service and the entire cost was throughout borne
by tlie State. The pre-war budget of the Army which used to be
Rs. 15 lakhs rose to Rs. 45 lakhs per annum. The State has also

provided 65,000 recruits for the Indian Army and State subjects have
inve.sted a sum of Rs. 7 lakhs in interest-free Bonds and have contri-

buted more than Rs. 8 Iakh.s to the Viceroy's W'ar Purposes Fund.
His Highness's personal contribution to War funds and other charitable

institutions connected with the war amount to Rs. 4 lakhs. During
the war His Highne.ss visited several theatres of war in India and
abroad. Three State subjects have won \*ictoria Crosses in World
War II.

The idea of forming a Khalsa Defence League with a view to
giving an impetus to recruitment amongst Sikhs and furthering the
Empire's w'ar effort originated with His Highness and he sponsored
it and actively promoted its welfare l.>y an initial donation of Ks. 51 ,000
followed by a regular monthly contribution of Ks. 1,000. The League
has provided more than two lakhs of Sikh recruits for the Indian Army.

Nt.»w that the war is over, the State, under the benign and wise
leadership of its soldier-liuler, is pursuing the problems of peace with
the same whole-heart vigour as marked its all-out war edort. A
number of schemes for ameliorating the lot of the demobilised soldier

and ensuring for him decent living conditions have been sanctioned.
j

A certain percentage of posts falling vacant have been reserved for

ex-servicemen. His Highness has also sanctioned comprehensive
Post War Development and Reconstruction plans which aim at sub-
stantial economic, social and educational uplift of the people on sound
lines. The interests of demobilised soldiers have been duly safe-

j

guarded in them. Several industrial projects, which were held up for

want of necessary plants and machinery, will be starteii at no distant
date and care has berm taken to see that the common man is really

benefited by them. In all these administrative reforms and beneficent
and constructive plans of the State, His Highne.ss is ably assisted by
his Prime Minister, Sardar Hardit Singh Malik, C.I.E., O.B.E., I.C.S.,

a far-seeing statesman of progressive views.

A son and heir to His Highness was born on nth M.^rch, 1942.

Area: 5,932 sq. miles.

Population

:

1,936,259.

Gross annual income : Rs. 2,70,00,000.

Permanent local Salute : 19 guns.
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PORBANDAR: Hon. I.t,-

Col. H. H. Maharana
Shri Sir Natwarsinhji

Bahadur, K.C.S.L, Maharaja
Saheb of Porbandar.
Bom : 1901. Succeeded to

the Gadi : 1908.
EducaUd : At Rajkumar Coll.,

Rajkot. Stood i'irst at the All-

India Chiefs Diploma Examin-
ation (1018).
Marned

:

In 1920 Princess
Kupaliba, M.B.E., daughter of

the late Ruler Sir Dauiatsinhji
Bahadur of Limbdi. Her Higli-

ness passed away on the 26th
Oct. 1043. Heir-Apparent : \\i\

raj Shri Udaybhan.
Travelled : All over India

and the Continent ; skippere(i

the first AU-India Cricket Team
: to England (1932). Club : The Maconochie Club, Porbandar.

* His Highness ranks fourth among the Ruling Princes of Kalhiawai

! enjoying plenary powers. Elected Member of the Standing Committee*

j|

of the Chamber of Princes 1941, 1943*

;I Area

:

642.25 sq. miles. Population : 1,46,648. Salute : 13

ij guns. Revenue : K.s. 33.58,000.

I

U'ar Efforts : Soon after the outbreak of the War the State offered

a donation of Ks. 1,00,000 every year till the end of the war. Dona
tions of varying amounts totalling Rs. 6,30,000 were accordingly
given to the following I'linds during the .six ^rnars of the War, viz ,

H. E. the Viceroy's War Purposes I'und, St. Dunstan's Section lor

Blinded Soldiers, Sailors and Airmen of the Empire, Lady Linlithgow's
Silver Trinket Fund, King George's Fund for Sailors. Indian
Comforts Fund for Indian Troops Sc Seamen in Europe, Indian
Red Cross & St. John Ambulance Assen (Indian Council) Foml.

ji London Air Raid Relief Fund, Indian Comforts Fund for the comforts

|l of Indian Troops in the Middle East, K. A. F. Benevolent E'und

11
Polish Children l uiicl, etc. The Porbandar Darbar have invol- !

j|

approximately Rs. 30,00,000 in various War Loans. H. E. the Vic<*rn

.

;|
presented to His Highness, Gold and Silver Shields for record sales

National Saving Ceitificates in 1944-45. The lK*st A. R. P. OrgaiuM
tion, a National War P'ront, War Watching and Civul Defence Organi.s.i

tion, contribution.s to the various I'uikLh Inith by the State and p<*opI'\

industriijs botli established and new on War Orders list, etc., went i

great way toward.s the State's War effort.

Special Constitution : His Highness had been pleased to introduce

in 1944 a new constitution. Under the constitution a Raj Sabha
(Legislative Assembly) composed of 30 members of whom 24 are

elected, has been set up. Even of the remaining 6 members to be
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nominated by His Highness. 4 are non-officials. The Raj Sabha
elects, as provided in the Constitution a panel of 4 nominees two of
whom are appointed by His Highness as Ministers. All the adminis-
trative portfolios including Revenue. Finance and Police are placed
in charge of the two Ministers. Only the Civil Service and the
Foreign and Political are reserved to the Chief Minister, The Raj
Sabha is competent to pass, for the Ruler's assent, enactments in

respect of all the matters falling under the portfolios of the two Ministers,

and to make interpellations, move Rcjsolutions and regulate Financial
Administration. 14 Raj Mantris and Raj Shubhechhaks constitute
two orders of advisers on matters relating to civic and rural questions
of public welfare. The Village Panchayat Act made applicable to all

the unalionated villages, ensures simple, speedy and inexpensive justice.

Maharaj Kuuaa Shree Udaybhan. Heir-Apparent, Porbandar
State, Kathiawar.

Bom : 6th October 1910. 1

Adopud by His Highness Maharana Shree Sir Natwarsinhji
j|

Bahadur on 12th J une 1941 from Jethw'a Shree Shivsinghji of Shrinagar,
|j

(under Porbandar) nearest Bhayat of the State. ji

Education: Received secondary education at the Garasia College, ;

Gondal. After passing Matriculation Examination of the University
of Bombay in 1926 joined the Agricultural College, Poona, and took

j

the B.Ag. degree in 1932.

Sports : Very keen at Tennis and useful at Billiards. |i

Career before adoption : Underwent training in the Bombay Port
Trust and Customs Department. Served as i icventive Officer till |i

the date of adoption. i.

Married : 3rd July 1941,
Rajkumari Shri Premkunverba,
sister of Thakore Saheb Shri
Chhatrasalsinhji of Limbdi.

The Yuvraj takes keen
interest in the administrative
activities of the State with
which he has been closely asso-
ciated by the Maharana. His
solicitude for the welfare of the
people and peaceful progress of
the State has made him very
popular. He keeps himself fully

informed of local conditions as
well as larger questions concern-
ing the State.

Dewan : M. S. Jayakar,
M.A., C.I.E.
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P
HALTAN (Deccan States :

Agency) : Major Raja !

Bahadur Shrimant Sir
Malojirao Mudhojirao alias

Nanasaheb Naik Nimbalkar
K.C.l.K.^ Maratha (Kshatriya),
Raja of J*haltaii.

Date of Succession : i6th
October 1916. Invested with full

powers : 15th Nov^cmber 1917.

Born: i ith September 1896
Education

:

Obtained Diploni.i
of the Rajkumar College, Rajk( >r

Married : i8tli Decernb* :

1913, Shrimant Laxmidevi. Rat.!

Sahiba, daughter of the l.i -

Shrimant Kajc Shambhusinlii..
Amarsinhrao Jadhavrao, Sara>-

jamdarol Malegaon Bk., Distri t

Poona, and First Class Sardai
Deccan.

Heir: Shrimant Pratapsinha Bapusaheb. Born: 13th July
Area : sq. miles. Population : (i940 ‘ Het Revenue

Rs. 21,76.000 (1945-46).
Phaltan is practically a full-powered State with powers of

and death over its .subject. Its origin dates from 1284 and is

ruled, from that time to this day, by the same House of Naik Nimbalka: .

It was related by a number of matrimonial alliances to the Hous • d

Bhonsles to wixich Shivaji the Great, the Founder of the Mara*.L.i

Empire, belonged.
Shrimant Kajasaheb is an enlightened Ruler and takes k( rn

interest in the administration. The State is governed by a Con^t^

tutioQ Act of 1942. The Council of Ministers under that Act consr t;^

of the Dewan and two Ministers chosen by the Ruler from among i c ij

tw'O'third elected element in the Legislative Council, the two Mini^t - :s

iKjing entrusted with almost all the departments concerning the inu-ui
jj

administration oh the State. Thus the new Constitution has practu . y

conferred full responsible government on the people of the State
i

War Effort

:

Since the beginning of the war the State Governs.
^ j

has been contributing Rs.x.ooo per month to H. E. the Viceroy's ;i

Purposes Fund. It has also subscribed Rs. 8 lakhs to the Dehiicc !

Bonds, of which Rs. 2 lakhs are subscribed to interest-free B<

and Rs. 11,000 for an Armoured Carrier bearing the name 'Phalt*^^

Besides, all soldiers enlisted from the Phaltan State are given a mtiur kiy
||

allowance of Rs. 2 over and above their pay. Compensation
j!

also paid to such soldiers and their heirs in case of disablement
||

death while on active war service.
ij

COUNOLOF MINISTERS.
I

Rao Bahadur K. V. Godbole, B.A.. LL.B. (on furlough m

1-11-46).

K. B. Keskar, Dewan {President).

S. M. Upaeekar, M.A., LL.B., Finance Minister.
R. -R. Kauegud, M . A., LL.B., Education Minister.
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R ADHANPUR: H. H.

Nawab Saheb Murtaza-
KHAN JORAWARKHAN BaBI

Bahadur is a descendant of

the illustrious Babi Family
who since the reign of Humayun
have always been prominent in

the annals of Gujarat, lie is

the 10th Nawab occupant of the

Gadi since the foundation of the

liabi House by Babi Jafarkhan.

Born: loth Oct., 1800,

Recognition announced by
Govt, on 1st Jan. 1937. Invc.s-

titure Durbar with full powers
was held on 7th April 1037.

Educated : At the R.adhan-

piir High Sch(K)l and attended

the Rajkumar College, Rajkot,

for some time. H.H. is a g<V)d

rider, keen sportsman, an expert

shot and an ad<*pt in revenue
matters. H. H. received administrative training under His late

Highness. Married the daughter of H. H. the Nawab S.dieb of Palan-

pur in 1925, by whom he has one daughter. In 1029 H. H. married the

daughter of liis late IIighne.vs Nawab Sir JalaludinKhaii of Radhanpur.
The Nawab Saheb is a member of the Chamber of Princes in his own
right from the beginning. Radhanpur is a first-class State with

full Plenary, Criminal and Civil j uri.sdiction. Area : 1,150 sq.

miles. Population : 67.923. Jievenue : About Rs. 15 lacs.

Hereditary and permanent salute : 1 1
guns.

The State pays no tribute to the British Govt, or to any other

State, but receives an annual Jama (tribute) amounting in all to

Ks. 1,712 from the surrounding 8 villages of Chhadchhat and
Santalpur, i of Varahi. 4 of Jhinjhuwada, 4 of Vanod and i of

Dasada Thana, The State has a .share in the revenues of the village

of Undi under Varahi and has half share in the customs collected

at Terw'ada by the State at a Customs Pt)st controlled by the State.

Cotton, wheat, rapeseed, castorsoed and diflerent kinds of grain are

the principal agricultural products. The State is also noted for its hue
breed of cattle known as Wadhiar or Kankrej.

4 semi-jurisdictional Talukas and 65 non-jurisdictional units com-
prising an area of 1,108 sq. miles and population of 33.240 have been

attached to the Radhanpur State from the 31st July 1943.

On tlie outbreak of World War 11 , H. H. placed all the resources

of the State at the dispi>sal of H. M. the King-Empcior. JEar Con-
tributions : Rs. 68,000 to H. E. tlie \'iccroy for \Var Purposes ; Rs.

25,422-2-9 tow'ards various War Funds ;
purchased Victory Loans worth

Rs. 7,51,000 ; Rs. 86,000 invested in Small Savings C ertificates ; sold

Lucky Bag Tickets worth Rs. 3.370 ; Rs. 2,057 towards ^Var Publicity;

also presented one pair of Kankrej bullocks for prize in Lucky Bag
Fund inaugurated by the W.l.S. Agency. Dewan : S.M.A. Uraizee, B.A.

!,
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RAIRAKHOL, Raja Bir
Chandra Jadumani
Deo Jenamani, the

Ruler of Rairakhol.

Born : In 1894 at Bonai State.

He is the third son of Raja
Nilanabar Chandra Deo, the late

Ruler of Bonai Stale and was
adopted by the late Raja Gour
Chandra Deo Jenamani of the
Rairakhol State. Succeeded
to the gadi on the 3rd July 1906
when a minor.

Educated : At the Rajkumar
College, Raipur ; was invested
with full powers in 1916

;

Married the sister of late

Maharaja Sir Birmitrodaya
Singh Deo, K.C.I.E., Sonepur
State in 1912 ; has four sons and

four daughters.

Heir-Apparent : Yuvaraj Siireeman (iiRisn Chandra Deo
;

Born on the 19th August 1914 ; educated at Rajkumar College, Raipur
;

invested with the powers of the ist class Magistrate and iiou
undergoing training in Law and Administration at San)ba)j)ur

;

married the d. of H. K. Supradipta Mannyabar, N.T.P.l*., G.D.Ii.
C>in-C Sir Mohun Shurn Shere Jung Bahadur Rana, G.C.l.i:.,
K.C.I.E. The Pattayat Shreeman Suresh Chandra Deo afl«

:

completing his education at Rajkumar College, Raipur is

I
undergoing Forc'stry training. Shreeman Satyanarayan Chandia
Deo, the Lai Sahib, 3rd son, is reading at La Martincre College-.

Lucknow. Shreeman Prafulla Chandra Deo the fourth son is a minui.

Rairakhol is a Slate in the Eastern States Agency. The Ruling
family claims descent from the famous Kadam Bansi Kathor Rajput
who acquired fame in regard to mcrliajval Rajput Chivalry. Historical

||

records prove that they came over from Ceylon and established the
Kingdom of Bonai and Rairakhol. The Rajas of Rairakhol from very
ancient times assumed the title of * Jenamani ’ meaning Jewel of the
human race. The emblem of the State is Kadamba Saiikha PadiuA
(.\nthosaphalous Cadarnba. Conch shell and Lotus). During the daik
days of the sepoy mutiny of 1857 Raja BLshnu Chandra Deo Jenaniaiu
of Rairakhol distinguished himself as a loyal ally of the British Ciovi.

by rendering valuaide assistance to the British Officers and troops ut

Sambalpur, in recognition of which the State w«is raised to the status of a

Feudatory State under a special Sanad as 'Meharban Dost and Pn-
yatam Bandhu The State, in spite of its limited resources gave sincere

aid and co-operation in the last War efforts.

Area : 833 sq. miles. Revenue : Rs. 2,08,919. Population :

40,000 consisting mostly of upper class Hindus. Language : Chiya.
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R ajkot ; t h a k o r e
Sahbb Shri Pradumna-
szNHjr, Thakore Saheb

of Rajkot, Kathiawar.
Born

:

On Feb. 24, 1913

;

succeeded to the Gadi on June
12, 1940 and was invested with
full powers on Aug. 17, 1940.

Education

:

Primary Educa-
tion at Panchgani and higher
education at the Kajkumar
Coll., Rajkot, where he was
awarded a gold medal for ‘good
conduct. He belongs to the
Vibhani Clan of jadeja Rajputs
and enjoys plenary powers in

the administration of the State.

(Heir-Apparent)

:

Kumar Shri

Manaharsinhji, born on i8th
Nov., 1935.

Area : 283 sq. miles. Average
Revenue : About Rs. 15 lakhs. Dynastic Salute : 9 guns. Population :

130,000.
Rajkot, besides being the nerv'e centre of Kathiawar, is a trade

emporium. It was until recently the Hcadtpiarters of the W. I. S,
Agency and is served by three important Railway lines. Educationally
it is the premier city in Kathiawar and atfords the facilities of the
Dharinendrasinliji Arts and Science Coll., the Kajkumar Coll., Hunter
Training Coll, for men and Barton Training Coll, for Women, three
High Schools and a separate Girls* High School. H. H. recently con-
stituted a Post-w'ar Reconstruction Cttee. which is expected to submit
a report shortly on the establishment of Sir Lakhajiraj Industrial
town and agricultural and industrial devclDpmcnt of the State.

WAR EFFORTS BY THE RAJKOT STATE.
The Thakore Saheb placed his personal services and all resources

of the State at the disposal of H I. x%I. the King- Emperor. The State
appointed the following committees for the successful prosecution of the
Ww:— I

.

Civic Guard Committee. 2. War Fund Committee. 3. Pub-
licity Committee.

Besides, the State contributed to the W. T. S. Agency War-Plane
and other War Funds and invested funds in the Defence Bonds. 4. The
N. W. F. was inaugurated in Aug. 1942 with the Dowan, Rajkot State,
as Leader and Mr. Parekh, b.a., i.l.b., as Organiser of the movement
which received the full co-operation of the public.

PRINCIPAL OFnCERS.
Kumak SiiKi Banssiniiji J. Jkala, M..\. (Cantab.), Dntan, Rajkot Stait

;

Rao Saukb
II. R. Been, B.A., LL.B., Hasur Court fudge; JIarilal Buimji, Revenue OJfUer ;

G. K. Dwivsof, Advocate, Sat Nyayadhish ; Amarsinhji G. Raol, Superintendent of Police ;

S. Y. Durvb, BA., Hatur Pertonal AsfUtant; Rai BAUAnAR A. C. Das, M.A., I.E.E.,
Director Jndmtrial Undertakings, and Maesaging Engineer, R.S.E.S.CO.

;

Dr. A. P. Mehta,
M.B., B.S., Chief Medical Of^er; Pi. R. K. Yaomk, M.A.,Ph.D. {X^ndon), Principal,

DharmendrasinJ^ College

;

K. S. Jorawaji»imhji A, Riyasat Superintendent

;

V. V. Baxi,
M.A., Secretary to the Demon ; Sabalstnhji C Jaokja, B.A., Superintendent, Hasur Office ;

C. A. Buck, M.A., B.Sc., Educational Officer ; T. D. Sanghvi, B.E. (Civil), Stale Engineer.
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RA J P I P L A : Lt.-Col.

H. H. Maharaja Shri

VlJAYSINHJl,

K.C.S.L, Maharaja of Kajpiphi.

Born : 30th January 1890.

Succeeded

:

26th September

1915-

KduccUed : at tlic Rajkumar
College, Rajki)t, anti Imperial

Cadet Corps, Dehra Dun.

Has travelled extensively in

1‘luropo and America. Is an

Htin. Lt.-Col. in the XVI Light

Cavalry.

Recreations : Polo, Racing, Shooting. Won the Derby in

1934 ''itb " Wind.sor Lad."

Jlcir-Apparent

:

Vuvaraj Shri Rajendrasinhji. Born: 191-

Educated at Mayo College and Royal Military Academy, Woolwich

Is working as Army .Minister in the State since 1943.

Younger sons: Maharaj Kumar Pramod.'sinhji, born, 1917;

Maliaraj Kumar Indrajit^inhji, born, 1925.

Rajpipla is the premier State in the Gujarat States Agency an
'

its Rulers enjoys full internal sovereignty.

Area: 1.5 17. 50 sq. mile.s. Population: 2,49.032. Revenue

Rs. 51,73,193. Salute: 13 guns permanent (hereditary). Indioi

States Forces : Infantry ; Full Company, State Service Trooj

One full Garrison Company for .service with His Majesty's Forces.

Important Features : I'hc State pc)sscs.scs Cornelian and Agc.^

mines. The famous cup of Ptolemy is re]>uted to have come fo*;

the mines at Limbodra in the Rajpipla Slate.

The soil is fertile and pnxluccs cotton, oil-seeds, tobacco, <*t

in addition to the u.siial fcxKl-grains. The principal crop is ccut

which is w'holly of the 1027 A.L.F. long staple variety. S<»win».: •

inferior cotton is prohiliited by law. Rajpipla cotton has establish' i

a very good reputation in the Bombay and other markets and

sought after by the trade. Tha State also possesses very ruh

forests.
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Principal reforms introduced by His Highness the present Maharaja :

I. Making all services pensionable. 2. Extension of the Survey

Settlement System to every village in the State. 3. Free Primary

Education and grants of liberal scholarships for secondary and higher

education. 4. Liberal cndc^wmcnts for the benefit of widows and the

destitute. 5. Encouragcpicnt to Tra<ie and Industry. Introduction

of the 1027 A.L.F. Variety of cotton througiiout the State and develop-

ment of Pressing and Ginning Industries. 6. Extension of Railways.

7. Establishment of Taluka and l^istrict Local Br^ards. 8. Introduc-

tion and organisation of Stale I’urces. 9. I'^stablishment of the

Legislative Council. 10. Introduction of beneficent measures for

relief of agricultural indebtedness, ir. Establishment of a High
Court of Judicature in the State, thereby completely separating tlie

Judiciary from the Executive in the State. 12. Establishment of

Taluka Advisory Boards consisting of non-olhcial members.

WAR CONTRIBUTIONS.

On the outbreak of tlie War His Highness placed his personal

services and resources uf the State at the di >posal of His Majesty.

Contributions :— Rs. i lakh annually to His Excellency the Viceroy's

War Purposes Fund. Personal invc.'>tinent in \\\\v Bonds Rs. i lakh.

£500 to the I.ord Mayor'.s Fund. Rs. 5,775 to the Gujarat States \gency

War Plane Fund. Rs, 7,000 for the ITgbt<-r Plane presented by full

powered I’rinces of Gujarat. /i3,‘.>oo for three Fighter Planes

for service with the K.A.F. c\ii!ed *' Rajpipla
’’ “ Windsor Lad " and

" Rajpipla Nt>, 2 " from collections from the people of the State and

His Highness.

Two Silver Cups and Rs. ia>ou to H.I*2 . the Marchioness of

Linlithgow’s Silver Trinket Fund. Rs. 3a>oo to the China Day Fund.

I^resentation of 2 Bin<x:ulars ft>r the Defence Services. Rs. 5.000

to the Red Cross Fund. Annual contribution t>f Rs. 1,440 for

adoption " of two Polish l^efugee cliildren. First year's investment

in National Savings Certificates about Rs. 8 lacs.

The State Forces had been serving outside the State with His

Majesty's Forces.

Chief Minister (Dewan) : Khan Bahadur Pheroze D. Kotha-

VA1.A. B.A., LL.B.

Judge^ High Court of Judicature : Sir Hormazdyar P. Dastur,

Kt., Bar-at-Law.
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R ATLAM: Major-
General H. H, Sir
Sajjan S I n g h j I

,

G.C.I.E., K.C.S.I., K.C.V.O..
Extraordinary A.D.C. to H. M.
the King-Enipcror, Maharaja
Sahib Bahadur of Ratlam.
Born : 13th Jan. 1880; is the

recognised head of the Kathor
clan in Malwa and is held in

high respect by tlic other Kajput
Rulers in Malwa.

Educated : At Daly Coll.,

Indore. Succeeded in

Married: In 1902, a daughter of

His Highness the I-ate ^iaharao
ofCiitchand in 1922, a daughter
vf the well-known Sodha Rajput
family of Jamnagar, by whom he
lu'is two sons anci two daughters.

ServH'd in World W'ar 1

(I'rance), 1913-1918; mentioned
in despatches; presented with “Croix d Ofheer of the Legion d'Honneur"
by the French (iovernment and was granted the Honorary' rank of

Colonel in the I^ritish Army in 101 S. Served in Afghan War in 1919
Promoted Major-General and appointed A.D.C. to H. M. the King-
Einperor in 1936. in ^\lnch cajjacity he attended, by invitation, the
Cxironation in Mav 1037. Apptunted H<)n.-C(»l. of the Central India
Horse, July' 194O. Ha.-, a gieat international reputation as a polo
play'er. I’laced persoiuil services as well as entire resources of the

State at His Majesty di^posal at the outbreak of world War 11 and
continued to contribute generou.dy in men. money and materials
towards the successful j)rosecution of the War. The State contributed
(including interest-free investments) to various War Funds sums
amounting to Rs. 2,81,090. An influential ('oinmittec of officials and
non-officials was set up to popularise the saving habit by investing in

National Savings Certificates.

As part of Po.st-war Reconstruction Scheme, a I'‘ive-Year Program-
me of Public \\ orks lias already' received the sanction of His Highne.s.s

and constructions under thi.s Scheme have begun. Similar Schemes are

under preparation f«ir the expansion of Industrie.s in the State and
giving greater Educational and Medical facilities to the jHJopIc.

Area: O93 s<j. miles. J*o/>ulaiion : 126.117. Average Revenue:
Rs. 13,71,000 Salute : 13 guns (k)cal 15 guns).

STATE COUNUL.
President

:

H. H. the Maharaja Sahib Bahadur; Chief Minister
and Vice-President

:

Tribhovandas J. Raja. M.A., LL B.
;
Revenue

Member
; Motilal H. Avashia, B A.. LL.B.

;
Judicial Member ; Chiman-

lal Maganlal Parckh, B.A., LL.I3 ., Advocate; Mtltiary Secretary:
Captain Thakur Vijay Bahadur Singh of Shivpur .* Council Secretary :

Thakur Parbat Singh ; Personal Secretary to the Chief Minister : K. A. G.

Krishna.
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MAHARAJ Kumar Shree
LOKENDRA SlNGHJI,

Heir - Apparent,
Ratlam State, Central India.

Born : 9th November 1927.

Active, intelligent and with an
amiable disposition, the young
Prince is very promising and
has all the cjualities befitting

his position in life.

In February 1934, ^bc age

of 7, the Maharaj Kumar acted

as a page to Her Excellency

l.ady Willingdon and acviuitted

himself very creditably. He
also met Their Excellencies

Lord Goschen, Lord Will-

ingdon, Lord Stanley and Lord
visits to Katlam.

Brabourne at the time of their

In 1937 be accompanied his father to England to attend the

Coronation and had the privilege of being invited to all Luncheons,

Dinners, Garden Parties, etc,, at Buckingham Palace and other places,

connected with the occasion. Was pre.sented to Their Majesties the

King and Queen at Windsor Ca.>tle and Buckingham Palace. Was
especially presented by the Queen Motlier with a mug in commemora-
tion of the Coronation. Visited Olympia, Aldershot, Hurlingham,
etc. Was present at the Einjhre Garden Party to witness the Polo

Tournament between India and the World

II

ii

The Maliarajkumar having hnished his studies is now undergoing

practical training in Administrative work. He was a student at the

Mayo College, Ajmer, Daly College, Indore, Colonel Brown’s Cambridge
School, Dehra Dun and St. Columba School, Delhi.

Games and Hobbies : Riding, swiniiuiug, polo, shooting, cncket,

physical exercises, drill, fencing, rowing, etc. Has a very' good ear for

music, both Indian and English.

Medals

:

Silver Jubilee Medal, X935 ; Coronation Medal,

1937 -
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RAMPUR : Hon. Maj.*Gkn.
His Highness Alijah
Farzand- 1 - Di l p i z l R-I*

Daul.\T“I' Inglishia, MuKHLIS'
ud-Daula, Nasir-ul-Mulk,
Amir-ul-Umara, Nawab Sir
Syed Mohammad Raza Am
Khan }3ahadur. Mustaid-i-
JuNG, G.C. I.E., KX. S.I..

D. Litt., LL.D.
Born : 17th Novcmlxir 1906.
Succeeded: 20th June 1930.

Invested with full ruling powers
on the 25th August, 1930,

Educated : Rajkumar College,
Rajkot.
Married: In 1921 , a daughter

of late Sahibzada Sir Abdus
sainad Khan, Kt., C. I. E.

has 3 sous and 6 daughters.

lleir-Appatent : Col o n e i

Nawabzada Syed Murtaza A I;

I

Khan Bahadur, b. 22nd Nov. 1923. Educ.: Wellington College, Lom!‘>:

!
He passed Senior Cambridge from the Boon School, l>ehra Dun, in 194.

j

Also studied at St. Stephen's College. Fond of outdoor games. Nov.

! A.D C. to H.E. the Commander-in-Chief with the rank of Cai»ta:

j

His Highnessis the Pro-Chancellor of the Aligarh Muslim t'niv.,

i Lt.-Col. in the 2nd King George's Own Gurkha Rides ; Hon. Colone!
; the 9/1 1 th Jat Regiment; Pic.sidcnt of the Board of Trustees, Si;.

College, Lucknow; a Member of the Ir'ast India Assuen. and Maxlb^-:

ough Club, Loudon. He is# Chancellor of the Bhatkande Lniv. ^ ’

music, Lui-know.
Ranipur State is the sole survivor of what may be termed tl •

I^oliilla State. It Is mainly agricultural, rice, wheat, maize, cott

and sugarcane l>eing the chief crops.

There has been considerable industrialisation and Rampur
now ha.s 2 Sugar Mills, a Textile and an Oil Mill, a Tent L'actory, Wu
Turnery, a Match Factory, Maize Products, an Engineering C(c.

Distillery and Chemical Mfg. Co.. Ice Factory and Cottage Industrie

i

For purpose.soi administration there is a Leg. Assembly con j- 'i:

of 34 Members of whicli 17 are elected, 5 nominated non-ohi .i t

and 22 ofheiaLs. There is a State Council consisting of 3 Miiu:>t<^'

responsible Xx> His Highness. Primary and Secondary e<hKat:

is given free. Liberal ^holarships are granted fur Secondary i

higher education. The State maintains well-equipped hospitals t

;

in the city and at the Tehsil Headquarters.
ArtaiBgr^tq Populatum : 477,04a. krvenm4 : H». 9a.}3.0^9 ti945-4<>h Suiui:

PcnoaacciC 13 fuaa.

STATE COUNCIL.
Prnidsmt: Syed B. H. Zaidi. C.I.E., Ckitf JdmitUr,

Col. NAWAEXAnA Sved jArrA* Act Khae Bamadvk ; P. F. Baeektt, 1 1 .S„ An-/'*'*'

Jh'tmMcs XitnisUr, M<l>mammai> Ieamau (y’lXAii Kmak, liAH Ai -ljkW , Ifomu
RAKDAft KttHOKK, Member. I>«. Iksaj* Mohammad Khan, Fl» P. d '

Deputy p'tnmeue Minister. M. N. Maaood, II.A..
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REWA : His Highness
Bandhvesh Maha-
raja «Martand Singh

Ju Deo Bahadur, Maharaja
of Rewa.
Born : 1923 ; ascended the

Cadi 7th February 19.16;

invested with ruling powers,

ist April 194b.

Educated : At Daly Oillege,

Indore. Passed the Diploma
Examination with distinction

in several subjects in 1930.
Passed the Intermediate Ex-
amination of the Board of

High School and Interme-
diate Education, Ajmer, from
Mayo College in 1941. Re-
ceived training in 1042. at

I.C.S. Probationer's t:ourse, Debra Dun. and also received
Administrative training in Mysore Slate for <'n er a rear.

Married : On 23rd August 1043 the dauehier of His Highness
Maharao Shrcc Vijai Raj Singh Ji Sewai P.aliaaur of Kutch."

The Maharaja is a keen sj>ortman a!id lias shot 21 tigers. He
bagged his first tiger at the ago of 13 in 1030.

He is a member of tiie Cicnoral Council of Daly College and
of the Managing Committee of King Edward Medical School.
Indore. Area of State : 13.000 sq. indes. Pofulatwn : 1,820,445
(1941 Census), Bex'enue : Rs. 05,00,ooo. Salute .*17 guns.

Rewa is the largest and the easternmost State in the Central
India Agency. The State is bounded on the North by the Banda,
Allahabad and Mirzapur Districts of tlie ICP., on the East by the
Mirzapur District and the Feudatory Slate of Chhota-Nagpur, on
the South by the Central Province^ and on the West by tlie

States of Maihar, Nagod. Stdiawal and Kothi. The Stale lias a
number of * Waterfalls ’ some of which, Chachai and Keoti, are
famous for their height and grandeur. The State is very rich
in mineral resources.

The general administration of His Highness’ Government is

conducted by a State Council of wliidi His Highness himself is

the President. The State Council consists of foio- Ministers and a
Prime Minister who is also the Vice-President. The Judicial

administration is independent of the executive and accordingly
a High Court consisting of the Chief Justice and two Puisne
judges, has been constituted. His Highness is, however, assisted
by a Judicial Adviser, wdio is a retired and renowned judge of the
Allalmbad High Court, to advise him in disposing of appeals and
revisions filed against the orders of the High Court.
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S
ACHIN : His Highness
Mubariz - ud - Daulah,
Muzzaffer - Ul - Mulk,

Nusrta-e- Jung, Nawab Baha*
DUR SiDi Mohommed Haider
Mohommed Yakut Khan,
Nawab of Sachin.

Born: nth September 1909.

Succeeded / 19th November
1930.

Married

:

Her Highness Ali-

mama Sultan Niir Mahal Nawab
Vaqut Zamaui Begum on 23rd
July 1937, and Her Highness
Manzar Sultan Mumtaz Maliel
Nawab Massarrat Zamani
Begum on loth May 1938.

Educated / At home and later

at the Rajkumar College,
Kajkot.

Sachin is the Senior Habshi State in India. The Rulers of Sachin
are Sunni Mohommedans, and are the lineal descendants of Nawab
liahadur Sidi Abdul Karim Mohommed Yakut Khan I. Over a family
dispute for the Throne of Janjira, Sidi AlxJul Karim Mohommed
Yakut Khan I left Janjira and joined forces with the Peshwa. In

1791 a triple treaty was concluded between Sidi Abdul Karim
Mohommed Yakut Khan I. the Peshwa, and the East India Company,
on the basis of an offensive and a defensive alliance. By this Triple

Alliance Sidi Abdul Karim Mohommed Yakut Khan I took the

State of Sachin. The Ruler of Sachin is a Member of the Narcndra
Mandal (Chamber of Princes) in his own right and is internally fully

sovereign. The State pays no tribute cither to the British Govern-
ment or to any other State.

Sachin ; The Capital of the State and a pretty town on the B. B.

& C. I. Railway,

Dumas : The summer capital of the Ruler is a delightful sea

resort, ten miles by motor road from Surat. It is the only summer resort

of its kind on the Western coast connected with Grand Trunk
Telephone and other modem conveniences. Amusements in Dumas /

Sea bathing, promenade, tennis, cricket, motoring, etc.

Chief Minister : Musnik-E-AtA J. L. Jobanputra, b.a., ll.b.

Minister of the Household

:

Major Nawabzada Salim Khan
Bahadur of Sachin.

Clubs : Willingdon Sports Club, Orient Club, Cricket Club of

India, Gun Dog League of India*

Address t Qasrs Sultan, Dumas (Sachin State).
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S
AILANA : H. H. Raja Sahib
Sir Dilbbp Singhji Baha-
dur, K.C.I.E.. Raja of Sailana.

Born: On 18th March 2891.

Educated : At the Mayo
College, Ajmer. Ascended the

Gadi : On the 14th July 2919.

Married : A daughter of

H. H. the Maharawatji Sahib
of Partapgarh in 1909 and after

her demise, a daughter of the

Kawatji Sahib of Meja (Mcwar).

Heir-Apparent : Maharaj Kumar
Digvijaya Singhji, M.A., born on
tlie 15th October 1918.

His Highness is a descendant
of tlie Rathor Rajput clan of the

Jodhpur House and is the twelftli

Ruler of Sailana, a mediatized
independent State in C.I. The
Judicial Powers are plenary. The
Rajputs of the surrounding non-
Rajput States consider His High-
ness as their head and Rajputs of India in general consider His Highness
as one of the foremost leaders and a dzstinguidied member of

tlie community. His Highness has held vaiious offices in the
All-lndia Kshatriya Mahasablia ever smee he joined it in 1919, till

1933, when he ceased to take .m a(tivf part fr»r reasons of health.

He is still a lucmber and his adv i- e and guidan-.e aic always eagerly
sought, llic Head Office of the MahasaMia remained at S.tilana for 20
years, between 1919-1933, wficn His Highress held the office of

General Secretary. His Highnc.ss is a patron of the Mahasabha and
has presided over its annual sessions 6 times, is 1 ’resident of Kurukshetra
Restoration Society, Thaneshwar, aiui Council of Bharat Dharma Maha-
mandal, Benares . Member, General Councii of th.e Mayo College. Ajmer

;

Daly College, Indore ; and Princes’ Cl.aml'cr. Delhi.

During His Highness’s reign the local N'ernacular School was
raised to a High School and a new .school building and a Boarding House
were constructed, lulucation and ineilic.U aid are free throughout
the State. A new Hospital has N'cn hmit with facilities for indoor
patients and an up-to-date Materiutv Ward dhe Kaja Saheb has
granted a democratic con.stitutioii to the local Municipality and estab-

li.shed an industrial free Mandi at Dilee])na‘;ar and an Acnicultural

Farm at the Capital. A large Oil Mill, an Oil Factory ami a card-

board mill have been recently set up 111 tht‘ State. I he Judiciary has

separated from the ICxecutive and a Hi:.;h Court has been estab-

lished. I.,ately a Ct^uncil of State has been estahlishod, of which
Shreeman Yuveraj Sahib Digvijaya Singhji, M A., is tlie President.

At the outbreak of the War in 1939. the Darbar placed its entire

resources at the disposal of H. M. the King I'mi eror and ^hiring the

period the hostilities continued, libcnilly contributed to various funds
and loans. Rai Saliib A. P. Bhargava. Bar-at laiw, and
Political Member. Area : 297 scj. miles. Population : Peoenue :

Rs. 3,00,000. Salute : ii guns.
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S
ANDUR: Raja Shm-
MANT YeSHWANTRAO
Hindurao Ghorpadb,

Mamlakatmadar Sbnapathi,
Ruler of Sandur.

Born : 1908. Ascended the
Gadt in 192S. Assumed the
reins of Government in 1930.

Married : On 22nd Deccni*
her, 1929. the eldest daughter of

Umadat-Ul-Miilk, Kaj Kajendra
Lieut. «Col. Malojirao Narsingrao
Shitolc Deshmukh Kustum-
jung ILUiadur of Gwalior.
Heir-A ^parent : S h r i m a n t

Vuvaraj Miirar Kao Raje Ghor-
pade, born 7th I)ecenil>cr, 1931.
Second Son : Slirimant Ftajkumar
Kanjit Sirih Raje Ghorpade.

born 16th February, 1933. Daughter : Shriinant Kajkuman
Nirniala Raje (ihorpadc, born 8th February, 1934- Third Son
Shrirnant itajkuniar V'ijayasinh Raje Ghoquulc. born 18th Octol>er,

1937. Fourth Son : Slinmant Kajkurnar Shivarao Raje Ghorpade,
born 13th September, i<>4o.

HISTORICAL SKETCH.
The Ruler of Sandur has a great and glorious tradition to uphold

The House of ' Ghf>rpade ' of which he is a true son—there have l.'>cen

no adoptions in this house -was founded in the Deccan centuries

ago by Karnasinh, a Sisodia Rajput whose ancestors had died fighting

Aiauddio Khilji at Chitor, The enterj^rising Karnasinh scalcsd tht‘

w'alls of the otherwise impregnable hill f(»rt of Khelna (Vishiilga l

today) by means of a rope lied to a monitor lirard. called Ghorpad "

! in Marathi and so acquired the title * Ghorpade * for himself and hi>

dcscendants. The line td Shi vaji the Great was founded by the younger

I

brother of Karnasinh. but th** claim of the Ghorpade family to a

place in liistory is independent of this relationship to the founder

of tlie Mahratjfa F-inpire.

The vast region of Southern Maharashtra and Karnatak was long

under the sway of the various Ghorpade Families and ruled by them
(Sardesai). The names of Hhyriji, Santaji and Maloji have inspired

both terror and pride over this broad tract. Under lihyriji's griuidson.

I Murar Rao, the celebrated Chief of (Jooty, the Ghoq>adcs attained

the height of their power. Murar Kao's empire extended as far east

as Madras and Pondicherry and he levied a tribute of Ks. 7 lakhs from

Mysore and Hyderabad. It was this same Clilcl of Gooty whose help

Clive solicited during tlie siege of Arcot. and who routed Chanda
Saheb, turning the scales and liistory itself in favour of the Bri^h.
In i8i8, during the time of Shiva Rao, the State 6r8t came into

political relations with the British, and its unfettered internal
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sovereignty was recognised. The State pays no tribute to the Crown
and the Ruler has absolute powers.

ADMINISTRATIVE SYSTEM AND REFORMS.
Long before * modern * administrative reforms now urged in

Indian States were thought of, the Ruler had instituted such a system
of administration in Sandur State ; and this has had the advantage

|

of trial and improvement over many years of peace and six war years.
The Ruler is the fountain-head of all authority. The administration is !!

carried on by elected representatives of the people and by official councils. i

Under the new Saiulur btat»* j»rf)c laiim*d on 21st !

April J 94b, the fundamental liberties and duties of the citizen !

have been clas.^itied and al>s(>lute erpiality of all State subjects and i;

franchise on the basis of umveisa! adult suttrage reiterated. i

LEGlSLATirHE.
j|

A State Council was established in 1931, known as ' Prajamandal ji

consisting of 25 members, of whom 21 are elected. The “Prajamandal"
has the right to initiate legislation, muve resolutiems and ask questions. 1!

ITie second Chamber of the State Legislature was constituted in 1939, [I

with powers to legislate and vi.-ti; up .n the Iffidget. A Standing !l

Committee w'as then constituted, elected hy both Houses of the i!

Legislature, further to assovdate the people in the adrninistra- /|

tion of their own inteiests, and all matt« r.s id public interest such as
[\

Village Panchayats and Rural Uplift, Eiiucation, Public Health and
jj

the levy of new taxes are referred to this Committee.
j,

EXECUTIVE.
The policy now enunciated oi ‘ Ciovernineut by Executive Council

' j

w'as long forestalled by the State Tlie Ruler constituted an Executive
''

Council, known as Huzur Uarbar, in i')3i. Thi': was reorganised in

1937 and further strcngtiiened, and the procedure adopted was regu-

larised by tlic issue of the Mantri Mandal Manual in 194-- A Constitu-

tion Manual was issued in 1943 and this lays down the entire adminis-

trative s>'stem of the State. Pi>'\i-'i >n Incs been made nwntly by
the Ruler on his 3<Stli birUid.iy, i^-r a pt.pular eb etedi Mim:>ter in the ;

State Executive Council,
j

JUDiaARl. ij

Sandur is perhaps the pioneer among States of her size to constitute
j

an independent Chief Court preside<i over by a N>'a\Mdish of unimpeai li-

able integrity. This court is competent to reier cases to the hederal

Court. The Judiciary has been separated from the executive.
j.

The Ruler is present at the Secret.uiat every Tuesday to hear the

grievances of his subjects and no one is denied access to him on that day.
;

A Debt Conciliation Board w'as constituted m 193^^ relieve
j

agricultural indebtedness. By the Tern pie Entry P: clamation of
j

X932 the ban on Harijans worshipping at temples wuis lifted.
I

EDUCATION. I

The State eetabliahed a central educational institution, known as 1

Shri Chatrap»athi Shivaji Vidyamandir in i 94 *- Students are coached
|

up to the Matriculation standard and sjxicial sti css is laid on pre* military ji
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Sandtir

—

contd,

education, extra-curricular activities and a study of ** Dharma-
shastra.*' A Technical Training Centre has been established at Ramgad
in collaboration with the Government of India and it is proposed
to use this centre, after the war, for imparting technical training to

demobilised Mahratta Soldiers and others.

MUMEBAL RESOURCES.

Saiidur holds extensive and excellent deposits of important
economic minerals, particularly iron and manganese. Mr. Bruce-
Foote of the Geological Survey of India has observed that " Sandur
is one of the richest iron yielding centres in the whole world."
Recent geological reports have revealed the Sandur iron ores to be high
grade, with over sixty per cent iron metal. Eminent geologists have
testihed to the high percentage of pyrolusite in Sandur manganese
ores, which have obtained first grade unit prices in Continental
markets. There arc also extensive deposits of red and yellow iron

oxides, which on analysis are found to be highly suitable for the
manufacture of paints which satisfy I.S.D. specifications. Enormous
quantities of high grade jasper, most useful for the manufacture of

mosaic tiles, are available. Kaolin of exceptionally good quality,
and suitable for application in the paper industry, or for high quality
porcelain and refractory manufacture is also found. Sandur forests

abound in sandalwood with a rich oil content.

RULER'S ACTIVITIES.

The Ruler accompanied by Shrimant Rani Saheb Maharaj
visited Europe in 1935, Australia in 1939. The Ruler pre-

sided over tlie Akhila Karnatak Literary Conference at BellAry
in 1938, when he stressed the need for a common script for India.
He also presided over the Inter-Group Sports Tournaments of the
University of Bombay in Deccmlwir 1940. In Feb. 1941, he unveiled
the statue of Tanaji .Malusre at Sinhgad. The Ruler is tlic Presi-
dent of the All -India Maratha Educational Conference and a
Member of the Chaml>er of Princes, representing Phaltan. Auudh,
Surgana and Sandur. Since the commencement of the war. the
Ruler had been taking active j>crst>nal interest in war elfurU both within
and outside the State. He was a Memljcr of the Mahratta Officers’

Recruiting Committee constituted by His Ivxcelicncy the Govcrnoi
of Bombay and his appeal to the Marathai to join the Army in

large numbers, was widely responded to A Technical Training
Centre to train war technicians was started at Ramgad Hill Station
largely by the Ruler’s etforts.

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL (Afan4ri Mo/idaf).

Prathinidhi :

Shri Rani Sahsb Maharaj.

Members ;

Mantri-Siiri Sardar D. B. Rajk Ghortaue, Saib Senapathi.

liAjAMANVA Rajeshri Sri.nivasa Rao Biiimaskna Kao Shrorf.
Manira Sachiv {^Popular Minister) for Village Ujdift, Medical and Public
Health, Education and Co-oj>erati<m.

Mbii. V. N. Rao, Additional Metnbcr.
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S
IRMUR ; Hon. Lieut -

CoL. His Highness
Rajendra Prakash

Bahadur Ruler of Sirmiir.

The Ruling dynasty is the

i

younger branch of the

Ruling House of Jaisalmere.

Born : loth January, 1013.

Ascended the gadi

:

22rid

November, 1933.
Educated

:

Privately.

Married

:

The sister of

Raja Shrimant Mahendra
Singh Ju Deoof Nagod. C.I.,

in April, 193b and the

daughter of Sir Shri Baha-
dur Singh Ji Man Singh Ji,

K.C.ST., Thakore Saheb of Palitana Statcin Dccem-
ii

her, 1941.

Area: 1,141 sq. miles. AunHuZ Revenue: About
Rs. 20,00,000. Population: 156,054. Salute: ir guns.

Administration is carried on by His Highness with the

help of a Council of Ministers. Judiciary is separate from
the Executive. The highest Judicial authority is the Ra\
Niyaya Sabha which hears appeals from the High Court.

1 STATE COl^CIL.

1 ,

President: His Highness The Mahar.\ja Sahib

; i

Bahadur.

Chief Minister: Rai Bahat>ir Janki N.ath Atal,
P.C.S. (Retired), Vice-lhesident

I
Finance Minister : Rai Sahib R. ti. Abbhi.
Minister IVithoiit Portfolio : Ma}iaraj Randip Singh Ji.

Secretary to Government of Sinnur : Kaghubir Singh.

RAJ NIYAYA SABHA.
Members : Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri, M.A.,

Bar-at-Law, M.L.A. (Pb.)
;
Gauki Prasad Saxena,

B.A., P.C.S. (Retd.).

HIGH COURT,
Chief Justice : B. D. Kankan, P.C.S. (Retd.).
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S
ANGLI: Captain H. H.
Meherban Shrimant Sir
ChINTAMAN RAO Dhundirao

alias Appa Saheb Patwardhan»
K.C.S.l..K,C.I.E.,Rajaof Sangli.

Born : i8()o. Ascended the

Gadi in 1903. Educated : at
the Kajkumar College, at Rajkot.
Her Highness is the daughter of

Sir M. V. Joshi, K.C.I.E., B.A.,
LL.B., Advocate of Amraoti.
Ex-Home Member of the Gov-
ernment of C. P.

Area : 1,136 sq. miles. Popu-
late n : 203. 3S I. Gross Ave-
rage Kevenuc : Ks. 22,46,480.
Salute : i) guns permanent and
1

1
personal.

His Highness has for many
years served as a Member of the

Standing Committee of the Chamber of PriiKCs. Also attended the
First and Second Round Table Conferences and served as a Membci
of the Federal Structure ( ommittee ; Represented the Deccan States

at the meeting of the National Defence Council held at New Delhi in

April 1942.

In 1944-45, the tot.d number of Co-operative Societies in the
State was, 123 consisting of 4 Co-operatiVe Banks. 95 Agricultural
Credit arnl non-credit Societies, 22 non-.\gricultural credit and non-
credit Societi'..s, i Sangli Slate C'o-operative Union and X Sangli State
Co-operative Institute, The ('o-operative Department is under the

control of a popular Minister.

The State h.aa four Boys* High Schools, one Girls’ High
School, one School! for Adult Women, one Montessori School, one
Hospital, five Dispensaries and one Maternity Home.

War Effort : Tlie Toadies Work Piarty organised by Her Highin - '

for making clothing and dressing.s h.as so far supplurd articles to the
value of rncr Ks. 8,ouo to the I3<^inbay Branch of the Indian JCed

Cross Society.

H.H was contributing Rs. 1,000 monthly towards H.E. the
Viceroy’s War Purposes Fund. A sum of Ks. 78,000 was remitted.

Other contributions: Ks. 21,000 to H*E. the Viceroy's War
Purposes Fund, Ks. 10,386 to Red Cross, Ks. 2,000 to Lady Doreen
Hope's War Amenities Fund, I^. 800 to Silver Trinket Fund in addi-
tion to silver trinkets weighing 1,200 tolas, Ks. 250 to Girl Guides War
Gift Fund, Rs. 200 to St. Dunstan's section at Delhi and Rs. 1,447 to

other war funds. Investments : Rs. 50,000 in 3 per cent. Defence
Loans. Investments by the State people ; Ks. 1,14,157 in Defence
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Loans, Rs. 57,000 in Defence Savings Certificates and over Rs. 2,00,000

in National Savings Certificates. Besides, factories in the State

have turned out large quantities of hosiery articles and over twelve

million yards of tape required for war purposes. His Highness donated

a, sum of Rs. 10,000 to the authorities of the Wanless Tuberculosis

Sanatorium at Wanlesswadi on certain conditions.

The State Recruiting Committtce sent up 5.O55 men for the Army

in addition to 250 for technical services. 9 persons from tlic State received

the King's Commission, while 16 others received the Vict.Toy's Com-

mission. The State offered a reward of Re. 1 per recruit to those

NS ho bring recruits l)el(»nging to the State. The Darbar supplied

7 ex-servicemen to I. A. Carrison t oinp«iriies. C.Jut of the recruits sent

up two secured tlic distinction of 1 O.M., oiu- of M.C., two of I.D.S.M.

and two of MM. for gallantry on the field. Shriinant Rajkumar

Tratapsinh. 2nd son of H.H.. who entered active service in tlie I.A.F.

was killed on 22iid .tug. 10^2 while on duty.

Land measuring over 900 acrc.s had been granted to the

Govt, of India for the establishment of a military aerodrome and

a plot of ground oNN'ncd by the State in New l>elhi had been

placed at the disposal of the Ciovt. of India f 'r use of the Defence

Department, botii for the diuatiun "i the, Nv.ir.

The Darbar adopted all the necessary war lcpii>lation of the GoNt,

of India mutatis mutandis.

Heir-Apparent : Slirimant Yuvaraj Madhavrao Raosaheb. Born :

On 7th March 191 Educated : at tlie l ot W ales Ro>^l

Military College, Dchra-Dun, of which lie hold.< a Diploma. He passed

the B.A. Examination of the ViiiNcrsity of Bombay 1:1 1937-

Married: Shrimant Soubhagyavati \ unalaiai .-\ihavale

30th May 1940. A keen hockey playei and an expert ^^der. tic

is the Assistant Scout Cuinraissiont'i for the bangU b^ate.

Yuvaraj was attached to the Secre-

tariat of the Govt, of C. P. and
Berar for some time where he gained

experience of administrative wiuk.

A son was born to him on 24th August

1942 and a daughter on 17th June 1044.

He is taking a keen interest in Rural

uplift problems of the State.

£X£€imVE COUNCIL.

Sir J. L. Sathe. C I.E .
I C.S.

(Retired), President, Executive Council
and Adviser. S. R. Bait.m.\ngalkar,
BA. {Retired f Deputy Collcctiir),

JJiwan and Vice-President. P. M.
Limaye, M.A., Economic Adviser and
Second Councillor, B. S. Kukk, B.A.,
LL.B., and K. G. Kulkakni, B.A.,

LL.B., Ministers in charge of Trans-
ferred Deparimmls.
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S
ANT: Mahahama Shki
btM JOMAWAMSINHJl, K C I.K., the
pretetJt Ruler ol i>Aat bUle. iioru
uQ a^th March ibdi. luiUlled ou

(he Gadiiu 1^96. hurmaiJy lovestaJ uith
iuU poMCTk ou 10th May (901.

JbUucatcU at the Kajkuiuar CoUage,
Rajkot, and wat attucuted with the
adiuuiiktralAou of the State for more
thau a year preparatory to hia being

invested with full powers.

He is an inteihgent Piiint* who keeuJy

sujx:rviacs the admilustration of the State.

I>uriug his regnue many improvements
have tjeco made and the State is

making good progress : 'Hi* revenue

of the State increased —Its lands have

been surveyed and regular settlement

introduced— l‘rovis»on for Kugiisb edu*

cation made for the first time and
I'nmarv and Secondary education made
fret- throughout the State— Election

^yfctem sanctioned lor Municipality— Free

medical relief eaiended by opening naw
disjHrnsanes in the district. Manv other

improvements ba veijeen introduced during

hi:» regime such as founding of a permanent
l amiue Relief Fund and gTantiDf of

liberal tagavi loans to the agrkultunsts

during the time of scarcity. Money is also a<i\ ,iiu..eti to local merchants by way of encourage-

ment at a low rate of interest. Other improvements oi utility such ss mstallstion of electricity

in the towns of ^nt and Rampur, ( 1<»( k tower, public gardens, metalled roads in parts, hsve

also been made. The regime of Maharana Shrl Sir jorawarsinhji has been anything but

a bed of roses. JFamine and lean years bad made the financial condition of the State

far from satisfactory; but wise management has iH-r-u lu-itrumental to kotpiag Its bead up.

The Rajajt Saheb ezercucs full powers aud enjojrs a dynastic salote of 9 guns
Primogeniture is the rule of succession to the Gadi and the Darbar's right of adoption

has been recognised and confirmed by Government.
By order of His Majt-ity s S«crel.irv of Mate lor India approving the recommendations

of Hi* Kzcvlleucy the Crown Kcpiescutativc, the Kadana Mate w*s absorbad into San:

State and the administration thereof was taken over by Saul State from ssnd April X 94 t-

During the Great War the services of the Rajajl ^heb were apprt'ciated Govern
ment. The Gkivernment were also pleased to recogruse the ngbt of the Re)e)i Seheb to

be a member of the Chamlier of l^inoes.
On the outbreak oi the World War II tlie Rajaji Saheb sent a message of imewerving

loyalty to the Crown and the Government. He also c<»nlributed generously towards

various War Funds totalling in all upto 31st Dec. 2945 io r.og.xfiz. A sum of

K*. 1,00.000 was invested 111 3% Defence Ixiau 1949-S2. A sum of Rs. 23.o«>o was donated
by the Maharana Saheb towards H.K. the Viceroy'* War Purposes ruud for purchase oi

Ambulance Cars out of which seven Ambulance Can have iMn purchased and naiu«'d

“ Santrampur.*' A sum of Ks. 75,000 was also invested in the 3 Years Interest Free Defei.i.*'

Loan. This has been converted into j% Victory Defence I.oan of 1937. A State W.ir

Committee for collection of Wat Funds and propaganda work was formed.
The RoUag Family in the Sant State belongs to the Puar or Parmar caste of Rajputi

and is believed to have descended from the oelebrated family of Vikramaditva and Rsja

Bhoj of UJjain. They first came from Dhar and settled at Jhalod and nnally about

the X3tb Century at Sant. The founder of the family was Rsna Sant who with his uncle

Limdsv was forced to leave Jhalod and astablisbed himself at Sant.
The Sant Stata has been in direct political ralatioo with the Govammeat of Indu

since xst April 2933.
The supervision and managsmeot of the Vaccination Department of the State hat

been transferred tc the State from 1st December 19^3, by Govenunant and the Chief Medical

Officer of the State has been appointed as the head of the depertment.
Unrestricted control and managemeot of the State tehools was transfarred to the State

by Coewrameot from lat May 2933.
Area: 5 !L*7 | sq. mile*. Populat%<m

:

114 .047 . Revenue: Ks. 20,06.96a.

Demon: N. J. Divecba. Bjt., ix.a.

[The PuUiskere re^et to announce the det^k of Medtarana Shri Sir JoramatiiHhji ou 2iful

December 1946, 0/ the time of going to preeu]
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M AHARAJKUMAR Shri

pRAVINSINHJX. Hcir-

Appareat« Sant State, Gujarat

States Agency.

Born : ist December 1007.

Education

:

Elementary
education at home under highly

qualified tutors. Joined Kaj-

kumar College, Rajkot. Passed

Diploma Examination of the

Rajkumar College, Rajkot

Joined Princes School at

Baroda and passed the School

Leaving Certificate Examina-

tion of the lk)mbay University with distinction iu 1*^25, Joined

Baroda College, At School and Ct.>llci;e he has won several Cups, Prizes

and Medals in tournaments. A good tenuis and football play^er.

Marriage: On the 15th .May k/zS marned Maharajkumari Shri

Rajkunverba, the elde.st daughter (»f His H’-dmess The Maharao

Saheb of Cutch, Bhuj.

The Maliarajkumar has travelled widely. He first went to

England in the year 1935 to attend the Jubilee celebrations. Again

sailed for England in 1937 attend the Coronation of His Majesty

King George VI and Queen Elizabeth. Toured the Continent and

returned to India in 1958.

Tlie Maharajkumar hjiis donated a Silver Ti\)phy known as

Maharajkumar Shree Pravinsinhji Cricket Trv»phy for the Suburban

Schools of Bombay.

DECORATIONS.
Silver Jubilee Medal« 1935. Coronation Medal, 1937-

CLUBS.

Willingdon Sports Club. Bombay, the Royal Western India

Turf Club, Bonxbay, and the Cricket Club of India, Bombay.
Patron, Khar Gymkliana, Khar, Bombay.

Addf§$$ ; Santraxnpur, Sant State, Gujarat.
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S
A \V A N T W A D I ; His
Highness Kaja
Bahadur Shrimant

SivRAM Sawant Bjionsale,

Kaja of Sawantwadi. The
Ruler being a minor, the ad-

ministration is carried on by
Her Highness the Regent

I’arwatidev'i Kauisaheb. assist-

ed by an Advisory Council

consisting of the Diwan, Nail)

Diwan and the Sar Nyayadhish.

Area : About 930 stj. miles.

Population : 2,5-:, 170 (t04i

census). Gross average revenue :

Ks. ^0.34,597, the principal

sources being Land Revenue,

Forest and Abkari.

Sawantwadi, is one of the ancient Maratha States in

Western India, is a coininict territory unijroken by the laiul^

of other States or Di.:itiicts and is bounded on the north by Maivan
sub-division of the Katnagiri Histrict and separated by the line of tlu

Sahyadri hills, on the north east from Kidhapur territory, and fmm
the east and south-east from the British District of Bclgaum. To ih-

south lie the Dicholi and I’edna sub-division of the I’ortuguese territoi )

of Goa. The general aspect of the country is strikingly pictures^!!'

The ratio of literacy to the total population is 17.3 as compared to 7
-

in the last census.

The State pays no tribute to the British Government. It is ri^ i:

in forests of teaJc especially near the Sahyadri hills. The princip.il

fruits are mangoes, plantains, citrons, limes and jai,k fruit. Cocoaiuit s

and cashew-nuts arc plentiful. The staple agricultural prcKlu *

in the State is rice, but the quantity being insufficient for the nec.i.

of the people, a good deal is imported from outside, lion-orc of l^i.i

quality is found in the neighbourhoexi of Raiughat in the Sahyadri

range. The Akeri stone, a slate coloured taleschist, extremely hard,

compact and heavy, is urn i vailed for building purposes. Mica mimiii,'

is under contemplation. Bidi-making is developing on a large scale.

SfKbum Silicate factory at AMath in the State is progressing well.

The principal indust rie.s in the State consist of gold and .silver

embroidery work on both leather and cloth, fans, baskets and buM ^

of kas-kas, bra.ss ornamented with gold thread and beetle wing',

lacquered toys, playing cards and elegant drawing-room ornaments

carved from the horn of the buhalo and bison.
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S
AWANTWADI; Her
Highness Parwatidevi

Bhonsle, Regent Kani-

saheb of Sawantwadi.

Born : in 1907. She is the

grand-daughter of His late

Highness Sayajirao Gackwad of

Baroda.

Education : Received a

thormigh, all-round education in

BarcKla and subsci-jucntly at the

Bently Privory Girls’ School in

Middlesex, England.

Married : Major His
Highness Sir Khem Sawant V,

the late Rajasaheb of Sawantwadi in 1022. His late Highness,

unfortunately died of an accident in 1037. Crown Keprescntalive

then invested her with full ruling powers and appointed her the

Begcnt of the State, a responsibility viiith she shouldered

undaunted and with a firm determination to follow explicitly in the

footsteps of her husband.

Ever since Her Highness was apprhnted l^egent, the State has
shown considerable progress in all branches. She has especiallv taken
great interest in medical relief, and in the rural development of the

Stale. Her Highness’ pericni of Regency has been, htAvcver, a very

critical period as it saw the beginning and the end of \\\»rld War 11
,

hut undaunted,—she showed such an ability, tact, and courage to

retain the efficiency of the State Administraii*.*!!, that she has \^on

the appreciation of all.

PRINCIPAL OFHCEItS.

Rajya Ratna R. R, Pawar, B.A., LL.B., M.A . A.M. ,l .S.A.),

l^ewan. K. M. Vazkaf, B.A.. /•'.•.></ and T, x:iU- Mrmtn and
^arnyayadhish and Sessions Judge. Kao Saiieu (.!. S. I5.\krk, M.A.,
Naib Dewan, Dislrict MagislraU and Seaetaiy to the h'

e.o ni. Dr. W
Ashtaputrk, M.S., Chief Medical Officer. C. B. I'i.wasthai i. B.B..
State Engineer. D. H. Khan, Chief Police Opicn. Kao Saheh
br. C. H. Karnik, L.C.F.S., Malaria .UeJica! Officer.
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CURGUJA : Maharaja
Ramanuj Saran

Singh Deo, C. B. E.,

Maharajah and Ruler
of Surgnja State, E.S.A.

Born: 1895, installed

31st December, 1917. Has
3 sons. Heir-Apparent

:

Maharajkumar Ambike-
shwar Saran Singh Deo

;

Maharajkumar Chandike
shwar Saran Singh Deo,
the 2nd son is the

Development Member on
the State Council

;
and

ji
the 3rd son, l^aja Chandra Clmr Prasad Singh Deo, ha';

been adopted by the Udaipur State, E.S.A. The

||
Maharaja has travelled e.xtensively in Europe and h'ast

' Africa. He is a keen sportsman and a good shot havin.e

bagged over a thousand tigers

.• 6,055 sq. miles. Population : ,'^07. .Gross

I

Revenue for, 1944-45 : Rs. 16,31,034.

|i
Surgiija is the second largest State in the luistern

• States Agency, most of which is fertile and double

cropped. Its mineral wealth consists of dejwsits of coal,

;'i mica, iron ores, limestone, bauxite and lead. The

Ij

capital of the State is Ambikapur.

The administration of the State is carried on by the

ij Maharaja, assisted by a State Council and Diwan. Tlu

I
State has well-eqiiipped hospitals for men and women at

ji
headquarters and dispensaries all over. Tliere are

telephonic communications between all important centres

of the State.

Diwan & General Member : Ragho Raj Singh.

Development Member

:

Maharajkumar Chandikesh-

i

war Saran Singh Deo, B.A.

I

Finance Member: Satya Narayan Singh, B.A., B.L.
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S
WAT : Miancul Gulshah-
ZADA Sir Abdul Wadud,
K.B.E, (1930), Wall of

Swat.

Born : 1.885. Kstablishcd
liis State in 1916 and was
t(nmally recognised by the
Govt, as Wali or Ruler of Swat
in

Atra : 4,000 Sij, miles. Popit-

lution : 4.47.0(X> {1941 census).

Annual Revenue : over Ks, forty

lakhs.

The valley is very rich in

natural sceneries and is 3.5'>()

it. above sea- level. The sidtr

valleys rise very higli and are
vei j' pretty.

The State maintains a .stand-

ing army of i2,o'v> strong
including a small Cavalry of too horMS. There are eighty
forts throughout the Slate to maintain iir-h r aivi-.ng it - people.

The Ruler had t^i <A'erv '*2ii<* inan\' ultie- in tl- making up
of the State. l‘o begin with, tin* tnhv.; had been ato. iisi( .med for

ctinturies to ab.solute independent v and n.. ndr-. It v. .ls onl\- through
patience, high .stxitesinanslui' aiui uninma thu prt‘sent Ruler
that Swat State came into existence.

lie is very modern in his idea>. I here is an elaborate telephone
system throughout the ,*^tate. Ihiner. <'hamla. Khudokhel. Kana.
(dioxband, Chakesar, Indus. Kohi-^tan, Kandhua are all included in

the State. The Ruler is verv ketm t.n (.^anniunications, roavls. bridges
and buildings. Tliere is a well -isiinppevl ital aiui a High St hool,

a Veterinary flospitah a Zenana Ho<pn d in Saida ^lianii. Resides,

there is a big hospital in Huner ami ten prnnaTv >• .h.mN in diflorent

piace.s. The Ruler has intriKiucetl manv imernal lal .md economical
reforms.

The valley is famous fur pheasants, chikoi and diu k.

studies, sliooting, motoring, lull cliiiibiug. Rvteiitiy .he lias taken
to religious learnings and spends mo>t vd his nine in dev *• ;. *n \ rt ligious

studies and discussions.

Meir-Apparent

:

Shah/ada M. .\, H. Jahan/eb \vahalHl c.i.e.

(194^). formally I'ecognisetl by the Goveininent as siu h in

has been ^eatly assisting his father in all matters ot State .ulmiuisira-

tion. Is in charge of the Army and is also the Mxoculive head ot the
State.
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T ALCHER; Raja
Hrudaya Chandra
Deb Birbar Hari-

chandan, Ruler of the State.

Born : February 27, 1902.
Educated : B.A., in Ravenshaw
College, Cuttack. Matried :

to the second IVincess of

Bodogodo, Ganjam. Succeeded
on Nov. 7, 1945.

Heir-Apparent

:

Tikayei
Sauvagya Chandra Deb. 6on;
20th January' 1924.

Area: 399 sq. miles. Popn
latum : 86.432 (1941 census
A n n ual Income: Rs. 1 2 . 2 2 ,640- 2 ,

(gross).

The Ruler is a member of tlu

Chamber of Prmces in his ovsii

right, fellow of tJie L'tkal I’li;

versity, member of tin* Ihiard of the High Court of Eastern Stat*‘s

;

Agency and the Council of Rulers. E.S A and the (ieneral Council u,'

i; the Rajkumar College, Raipur.

ij
The State entered into treaty relation with the British (ioverii

i; ment in 1803 and rendered valuable help in quelling the Angu), Daspalla
!i and Keonjhar rebellions.

i

The Administratitin <if the Slate is carried on by the Ruler with

j;
the help of a Council of Ministers. The Ruler takes {x^rsotial interest

j;
in the administration and is very' popular The Byabastha Parisadd-
instituted in the State since 1939 with 50% elected members are woikiiu.

j

satisfactorily.

j

The State is noted for its coal resources which cover 224 sipidi-

\\
miles of which 8 square miles arc mined by Madras Marhatta Ry ‘in i

j

Bengal Nagpur Ky. and a liengal English Firm. There i» a mat i.

I
factory in the Slate The State maintains an indejxndent judicui!

.

I

separate from the executive. There is a Municipality at the Hea l

jj
quarters which is controlled by a Committee of Ofhcials and non

!| ofhcials. Roads are electrified. Education is compulsory in tin

jj
State. It has 48 Primary Schools, one Girls' Middle English Sch<»^»'

one Sanskrit Tol and one English High Sch(x>I. With a view togivin

more medtral relief to the people in the State, two other disfHfnsHiir'^

have bcxrn opened in the State in addition to the exi.sting

dispensaries.

STATE COUNCIL.

President : Raja Hruoava Chandra Deb Birbar Haki

CHANDAN. Dewan and Vice-President : Diwan Bahadur P f

Deb; Members: J. Misra and Dr. B. V. Momanty, B.L.. Ph.D.

I
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T
HANADEVLI : Darbar
Shree Amrawala
Saheb. Ruler of Thana-

devli, a premier State of Wala
Ka^is in Western India,

belongs to the illustrious

Jaitani Kathi clan.

Born : Nov. 28, 1895. Educ. :

At Rajkumar College, Rajkot.
Ascended first his original Gadi,
which was later amalgamated
with Luni on Oct. 23. 1922.

Rule of Primogeniture governs
succession in the State.

Area: 117.32 sq. miles.

Population: 20,000. Average
Annual Revenue : Rs. 3.00,000.

The State is administered
under the personal guidance of

the Ruler, who was given Second
Class powers in 1932. TheDarbar
Saheb has instituted a Municipal Board with a non-ofhcial majority, a
Gramya Punchayat. a Sar Pane'll Committee. J ail and SchcK>l C ommittecs
and an Executive Council of 4 meinl>cr.s, one of wlnnn is an elected
representative of the people and is in charge of liducation, >riinicipal

and Library departments. 7*he judiciary is entirely separate from the
executive. There are 4 well constituted and independent J udicial Courts.
The Police Dept, has lx?en re-organised and is manned by well trained
and equipjied personnel. The S J Memorial Hospiuil in the State has 2

free wards for in-door patients, and provides free medical aid to all

without any territorial distinction, l ive small dispensaries have been
opened at different centres. Primary and secondary education is

free to iUl irrespective of caste or creed. Deserving students are
encouraged with stipends with a view to ameliorating the economic
condition.s of cultivators, liberal concessions and remissions are often
granted to agriculturists. Pure Bhagbatai system without any
Vero prevails in the State since 1934. Each (d the 4 divisions of the
State is in the charge of a Vahiwatdar who is under the direct super-
vision of a Revenue Officer A Post and Telegraph Office, free library,
a Power House to supply electric power and lights and water-works
are the modern amenities supplied to the people Darbar Saheb
has liberally contributed tow’ards the different War Piirf>oses Funds
Strict measures have been adopted to supply sufficient food stuffs to
the subjects at controlled prices. Clothes and food grains worth about
Rs. 50,000 are distributed free to the poor and helpless e\ cry year.

ADMINISTRATION
President of the Council; Namoar Dakoar Smri .\mrawaia Sahfh : \'hi PresUcnl

:

K.
J.
Dbwan, B.A., LL.B.

; First Member & Def>utv Karbhitn ; V. H. Hi * m ; SiuvtJ Member
& liuMur Personal Asstt; K. S. Mamipatsin]! ; Third Member ; J. L Siieth ; Huzur
Secr^y : B. p, Vaishnav, B.A., LL.B

; Chief MedvraWfficer ; Dr. L. K. Mehta, M.B.B.S. ;

Supdt. of Pidics i C. L. Mrmta. .S«r Nymyadhish

;

A. K. Charadva, High Court Plca«UT;
Nymyadhish • B. P. Vaish.vav, B.A., LL.B. ; Treasury O^cer ; M. A. Ghandhi.
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TONK: H. H. Said-ud-
Daula Wa2ir-ul-Mulk
Nawab Hafiz Sir

Mohammad Saadat Ali Khan
Bahadur, Sowlat-i- Jung.
Ci.C'.I.E., Nawab of Tonk State
(Kajputana).

Born : 1879. Ascended the

Gadi on 23rd June, 1930.
Educated : Privately and is an
Arabic and Persian Scholar.

Area of State : 2,553 square
miles. Population : 3.53,687.
Revenue : Ks. 33,16,480 in

1351 Fasli (1943.44 A.D.)

Salute: 17 guns.

The admini.stration of the

State is carried on by His
Highness with the help of ;i

State Council. A State Assem-
bly consisting of 27 members

rural areas has been introduced

j

All education is free throughout the State.

I

War Efforts : Tlic total amount of contributions so far madi
i to the various War Funds amounts to Ks. 2,09.716-8-4, most of which

!
was contributed by the pcr>ple. The State wa.s paying 1,000 month-

i ly to His Excellency the \'iceroy’s War Pur|)oses Fund. War and De
I

fence }iond.s of the approximate value of Rs. 4,68,080 indudin;^

}

Rs. 2, 99, 100 State and Provident F'und investments in War Bonds, have
' been purchiiscd. Large (piantities of cotton and woollen articles were
I sent for the ccimfort of soldiers by the District War Committee.

I

Ladies' Section. The Namda Factory executed large orders of tht

!
Supply Department (d the Government of India during the year 1944

Ij
Small savings sclume ha^ been organized in all the State.

I

A National W'ar Front was inaugurated by His Highness in 194-^'

with nine branches in the State, M. Shamsuddin Ahmad, B.A., being

the Chief Organiser.
^

A war news-sheet was is.sued every w'eck in Urdu and Hindi. A
loud-speaker had been installed to broadcast war news to tlic publi<

ADMINISTRATION.

I

President: His Highness the Nawab Saheb Bahadur.

Vice-President S' Einance Member : S. Mohd. Mir, B.A. (Cantab.),

Bar-at-Law.

Home Member

:

Sahxbzada Mohammad Toufiq Khan.

Revenue Member : Syed Naziruddxn Hydbr.

Secretary : M. Shamsuddin Ahmad.
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TRIPURA: Hon..Col. His
Highness Bishama-
Samara-Bijoyee Maha-

mahodaya Pancha Srxjukta
Maharaja Manikya Sir Bir
Bikram Kishore Dev Varman
Bahadur, G.B.E., K.C.S.I.,

Maharaja of Tripura.

Born : 19th August, 1908.

j

Succeeded to the Gadi : On the

i death of his father on 1 3th
li August, 1923, and was invested
ij with full administrativ^e powers

jj

on 19th August, 1927.

ij Married : On the 16th

ji January, 1920, the sixth
daughter of tlie late Maharaja Sir

j

Bhagabati Prasad Singh Saheb

I

Baliadur. K.C.I.E.. K. 15 .H., of

I

Balratnpur (Oudh), and on her
! death in November, i 930.

the eldest daughter of Capt. H. H Mahcndr.i Mdliaraja Sir Vadvendra
Singh Bahadur. K.C.S.I., K C.I.E.. Maharaja of Panna (C.l.). Has
one son and two daughters.

Heif' Apparent: Maharaikuinar Siila-Si ijut Kn ii Ihkiam Kishore
Dev Varman Bahadur. Area of the Siifte : s(juarc miles.

Permanent Salute: 13 guns. P<>pu!ait>m : 513.95.: (1041 Census).

I'
Revenue (including Zemtndartes* : 1 \S 37,3.1,643 (ba>ecl on the aver-

age of five years).

Capital: AGARTALA. a pretty and well-laid tov\n, 5 miles

from Akhaura Jn. (B. Sc A. Rly ).

Recreation : Tennis, shcxiting and lug-gamo hunting.

The Maharaja Saheb takes keen interest in admini.sti ative affairs.

Public Works and Development and has extensively toured in India

and round the world.

PRINQPAL OFnCERS OF THE STATE.

Chief Minister : Manvabaka Raja Rana Bonajesc BAHADeR. F.K.<’..S.

Political Minister : Dkwaii B. K. Sbb BAMAneR, M.A., B.I..

Finance Minister: Rai Sahab S. C. Dutt.
Revenue Minister : Rai G. S. Coha Bau.mii r, V.. N. B.l .. Bar-.m I ^\v

Fducation & Forr&t Minister : I). A. W. Brown.
Chuf Secretary to H. H,

:

Praiiadabanjam BH.ATT.iCHERjF.E, B.A.
Private Secretary to H.

:

Capt. Mamarajkvmar D. K. I.'iev \ .arman Bahadvr.
Militaiy SecreUiry to H. H. : MAjer. Kumar B. K. Dev Barman .

Chief fusHce : hr. K. C. Nag, M.B.E., Bar-at-Law.
State Bniineer

:

Capt. A. K. Sbn. B A.. B.E.
C^eevatoe of Forests : Kumar N. L. Dev Varman Bahadur.
Chief Commandant of the State Forces and 0/fker tn charge, Army Deptt.

:

Lt.-Col. Rana
JOOHA JVNO Bahadur, M.C.. I.A.

Superintendent of PoUce : Rai Bahadur G. R. Dutt.
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TR

A

VANCORE : Hon. Maj.-
Genl. His Highness Sri
l^ADMANABMA DASA

Vanchi Pala Sir Bala Rama
Varma Kulasekiiara Kirita-
FATi Manne Y Sultan Maharaja
I^AjA Ramaraja Bahadur
Shamsher Jang, G.C.S.I.,

C.C.I.E., D.Litt., Maharaja of

Travancore.

Born

:

November 7, 1912.
Ascended the Musnad on Sept.
I, 10^4. Invested with Ruling

Powers on Nov. 6» 1031.

Hduaitrd : Privately. Has
travelled extensively in India,
Hurojie, Ceylon and tVie Dutch
I'ast Indies. The Andhra and
the Annamalai Universities have
conferred the honor.vrv depjrce of

D.Litt f>n H. H. the Maharaja
and H. H. tlic. Maharani. mother of H. H. the Maharaja The Benares
Univ. has conferred the hun. decree of D.Litt. on II. JI. the Maharani.

His Hi^dinos.s is C'olniitd-in Chief of the Travancore State Forces,
Hon. Maj. Genl. of the i2tl> Malabar Bat. and Hon. Maj (ienl. (.»f the
British Army, lie is the founder and Ch.iiu elloi of the Travancore Univ.

Allhouj^h the Ruler i.^ Je^iallv the source of all authority, judicial,

administtatjx u ami le^n^Iatua*, \'<*t foi in<ue than a Kuitury the Maha-
rajas have a( tetl as convtitutn nal monaichs, without, however, failing

to maintain eff«*itive person. il contact with the administration of the
State. H.H. tile present Maharaja has not only sr*diilously adhered
to these ^ueat tradiii<»ns tif his House, l»ul has rerulily responded to

all the legitimate aspirations of his subjects Ihe Legislature re-

constituted in 103.’ into a Bicameral Bo<ly, with an Upper House, the
Sri Chitra State (ouin. 1! and a Lower Ibiuse, the Sri Muhim Assembly,
became thormighly reprevniative <»f all classes, conininnitirs and
interests, witli a d<Hisi\(- ,and predominantiy elected non-ofticial

majority Wnie jiovs« rs, budgetary and h iiislatu e, and powers of

interixdlation were cruifci red on tho.se bothes in relation to all matter,,

excepting those affecting ihr Ruling 1 aimly aiul the Pat amount Powm
A Commiinujue i.ssiied mi the lOtli January *94^ announced His

Highness* intention to promulgate a Prociaination inaiigiiratmg further

large-scale mca.sures involving among other feature.s, the a^loption

of universal adult suffiage. Byth the Houses of the Bicameral l^gisla

ture will be constituted entiiely of elected members, the Lower House
on the basis of tenitc/rial constituencies an<l univei sal adult sftffrage

for men and women, and the Upjier House rejiresentative of various

professions, avocations and interests. Both the Houses will elect their

own Presidents and I>eputy Presidents and will be co-oqual in status

and functions. The bu.sinA.s of the House will be conducted through
sub-committees which will have extensive control over administration.
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The Executive Administration of

the State will be conducted by the

Dewan, whose position vis-a-vis

the Legislature and the Judiciary

will be approximated to that of the

President of theUnited States, sub-

ject always to the rights, privileges

and prerogatives of the Sovereign.

Among notable
legislative measures
recently introduced
are the Debt Relief

Act,which is design-
ed to alle\date the
burden of indebted-
ness and is wider
in scope and appli-

cation than similar

enactments e I s e-

where, and the Tri-

yandrum City Mu-
nicipal Act, which
makes provision for

the better manage-
ment of the munici-
pal affairs of the
City through a Cor-
poration.

In November
I93C>. His Highness
promulgated the
epoch-making Pro-
clamation throwing
open all the temples
under his control
and the control of
his Government to
all classes of Hin-
dus including those
hitherto regarded as untouehahles,
a reform which evoked universal
satisfaction and thankfulness all
over the world. .Another human-
itarian reform >vas achit‘\'ed by
His Highness's IVocIamation in
November 1044,' abolishing the
death penalty provided for certain
ofiences under the Travancoie
Penal Code.

With a view' to nationalising
transport in the State, His High-
ness's Government have taken
under their control nearly the

«>f the road transport system

in the State. They have also a
scheme for nationali.sing*^e water
traffic on the chain of canals and
lagoons wliich lie from end to end
of the State. The Travancore
Steam Navigation Conipany has

jbeen started for the dev'elopment 1

of (:oa.>>taI traffic. Government
have established

|

the Travancore
|

Credit Bank for i

graining long term
|loans to the
i

agriculturists and
small industrialists

of the State. To
redute unemploy- i!

ment and to exploit *1

the immense nat-
]

urai re.sourcesc>f the
i

Stati', they have I

embaiked upon a
I

programme of in- |i

du:>triaIisation.
|

The establish- I

ment of the Palli- 'j

va-al Hydro-Elec-
|

ti ic al \\\nks, which
}>i<>\ide.s cheap
}
X >u e I for industrial

j

purpo.scs, is the
starting point of a
series of industrial

coiK ei us under-
taken by the Gov-
ernment. The Cera-
mic I'actory estab-

lished at Kundara
manufactures por-

celain ware, comprising sanitary

ta|iiipnH‘iits, drainage pipes,

electrical guods. crockery and
fancy articles. The Travancore

Sugars and Chemicals Ltd. is in-

corporated ill I'ravaricore and
niamifactunng, besides sugar, 260

varieties of pharmaceutical pro-

ducts, such as liniments, liquid

extracts, liquors, pulves, spirits,

syrups and specialities including

Caffeinaspiiin and L> sol. Among
the articles manufactured in the

Rubber Factory at Trivandrum
are cycle tyres and tubes, motor

n li. ''f t'/ l\;rvati Rivi,
Mut/ier iff Hit lli'fhhfss.
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(
Travancore—contd. )

car tubes, surgical tubing, sheets, electric standards, dipped goods,

hoses, gharry tyres, etc. The Aluminium Smelting Factory at Alwayc,

which has commenced production of Aluminium, has great possibilities

for the future. The Glass Factory at Alwaye and the Plywood Factory

at Punalur have started work. The Travancore Fertilisers and

Chemicals have been started w'ith a capital of five crores of rupees.

The construction of a Chemicals and Fertiliser Factory at Alwaye
for the manufacture of Ammonium Sulphate and other important

chemicals has been taken in hand. Arrangements arc being made
for establishing a cane-sugar factory in Central Travancore and a

Rayons Factory in North Travancore. Schemes are well under way

j

for establishing factories for the nianufacturo of ccmcMit, cane-sugar,

I

caustic soda, fertilizers, sulphuric acid, potassium chlorate, ammonium
sulphate, acetic acid and calcium carbide. Measures arc also in

progress for the tstahli.>>hment of spinning Mills.

Refined salt is being preniuced on a commercial scale and the

State is now able to export salt after meeting all its retjuirements.

The State stands in the forefront t»f educated India. According

to the latest census, the percentage of literacy on t<jlal population is

47.1 for the whole State, 58. i for males and 36.0 for females ; and the

I

percentage of literacy on tlie population aged 5 years and over is 55.0

for the whole Stat*\ 67 0 for males and 42.1 for females. By a Pro-

clamation in 1930, a I'liu eisity de.sigiied specially to promote technol-

ogical studies and re.-.earch has Inteii e.^tablished. A .sv heme of universal

and compulsory {inniary education on tlie basis ol a ten -year plan has

been initiated.

On the outbieak of the war, His Highness the Maharaja generously

offered to plat e the entire resources of the State at the disposal of the

British Government. He not only made munificent contributions

to the war fund but sent the First and Second Infantry I'nits of the

State Forces on Active Ser\ice. He contributed Rs. 0.50,000 for

equipping the trawler and mine sweejH'r " H.M.I.S. 'rravancore ** for

the use of the Royal Indian Navy and Ks. i,5o,<kjo for the purchase

of tw'o fighter planes h/r the K<»yal Air Force. He.sides, His Highness

contributed Rs. 15,80,350 to H.E. the Viceroy’s War Fund, Rs. 2,00,000

to H.E. the Viceroy's Comforts Fund, Ks. 1,10,000 for Red Cross

Work, Ks. 1,50.000 for Women's war work, Ks. 30,000 to King George’s

Fund for Sailors, Rs. 15,000 to H.E. the Governor's War Fund,
Rs. 60,000 to the St. Dunstan's Fund and Rs. z,ooo to General De
Gaulle's Funds for amenities to the French Prisoners of War. Her
Highness Maharani Setu Parvati Bayi contributed Rs. 1,00,000 to

H.E. the Viceroy’s War Fund apart from contributions towards equip-

ping a Field Ambulance Unit and to other funds. The total contri-

butions of the State including those from the public up to December
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3X, X945 amounts to Rs. 35.12.589-7-9 (public 4.61,539-7-9). Further

His Highness sent about 90,000 men to the Assam Labour Force who
built the road to China over which the Allied armies marched to

victory.

His Highness’s benefactions include large sums of money for

earthquake relief, for fight against tuberculosis and similar purposes
and annual donations to several philanthropic and scientific bodies-

Among his other charitable works is the establishment of a home for

the destitute and the infirm, and a school for the deaf, dumb and blind.

The Vanchi Poor Fund has been started under the patronage of His
Highness for feeding the poor and providing food and clothing to poor
School going children. He has founded an Art Gallery at the capital

in addition to the one, he maintains in the Palace.

His Highness's hobbies are tennis, photography, riding and
motoring.

Travancore is one of the most populous and important of Indian

States, next only to Hyderabad and Mysore in population and revenue,

and occupies the south-west corner of the Indian Peninsula. It is

foremost among the Indian States and the Provinces in respect of

literacy, both among men and women. Bounded on the North by
Cochin State and Coimbatore District, on the East by the Districts

of Madura. Ramnad and Tinnevelly and on the South and West
by the Indian Ocean and the Arabian Sea, it is one of the most pic-

turesque portions of India, with an exten>ive hill region, numerous
rivers, and a succession of back-

waters and vast and rich forests.

Trivandrum, the capital of

Travancore, is a terminus ot

the South Indian Railw'ay, The
whole State is covered by a

network of roads and canals with

a well regulated system of road

and water transport.

Area : 7,661 .75 sq. miles.

Total population : 6,070,01 8

—

1941 census.

Trivandrum City : 128,365.

Revenue: Rs. S20.. 13 lakhs.

Salute : 19 guns, local 21 guns.

Heif-Appwreni

:

His Highness
Martanda Varma, B.A.. Elaya /i.

f>re*etU Dewan of Travancore.
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UDAIPUR: Hon. Maj.-
Genl. His Highness
Maharajadhiraj Maha-

RANA Shree Sir Bhopal
SiNGHji Bahadur* G.C.S.I.,

Ruler of Udaipur, the Premier
State in Rajputana.

Born : on 22nd February, 1884.
His Highness received an all

round education and adminis-
trative training. As Heir-Ap-
parent his exceptional abilities

fitted him admirably to dis-

charge powers that were dele-

gated to him by his illustrious

father, His late Highness Maha-
rana Sir Fateh Singhji Bahadur,
G.C.S.I., G.C.I.E., G.C.V.O., during
Ills lifetime. On succeeding to
the gadi in 1930 His Highness
carried with the administrative
schemes he had already begun

as Maharajkumar. His Highness's qualities as a progressive ruler

have manifested themselves in the various educational, medical and
municipal reforms introduced. Improved administration and indus-
trial developments have hid to an increase in the annual revenue of the
State which is now almost double of what it was w'ben His Highness
took over the reins of administration. His Highness contributed
liberally to the various war activities and funds and a vigorous war
elfort was launched in the State.

His Highness is an excellent shot, big game shooting being his chief

recreation.

Area: 12,941 sq. miles.

Population : 1.926,698. Revenue : Rs. 1,23,28,000.

Permanent Salute : 19 guns ; Local : 21 guns.

Heir-Apparent

:

Major Maharaj Kumar Shree Bhagwat Singhji.

Grandson : Bhanwarji Bapji Raj Mahendra Singhji.

STATE ADMINISTRATION.

Prime Minister-^Dey/an Bahadur Sir T. Vijayaraghavacharya,
K.B.B.

Revenue and Finance Minister—Amatya Shresht Rai Bahadur
P. C. Chatterji.

Home Minister—Col. Rao Manohar Singh, m.b.e. of Bedla.

Minister-in-Waiting—Lt.-Col. Rai Bahadur Ram Gopal Trivedi.

Development Minister—Sachiv Shresht Musahib-i-Khas Bhadur
J

Rai Bahadur S. V. Kanungo. '|

General Minister—Major Rajadhiraj Hari Singh of Achrol.
li
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VADIA : Darbar Shri
SuRAGWALA Saheb, the
preseat Chief of Vadia

State, Western Kathiawar
Agency, is aged 43. He belongs

to the Virani Branch of Kathis.

Kathis once dominated the

whole province of Kathiawar
and the province since then has
borne the name of Kathiawar

Area / 92 square miles.

Revenue i Rs. 3 lakhs.

The Darbar Saheb married
A. S. Kunvarbaisaheb in 1022
and has two sons and three

daughters. The rule of primo-
geniture governs succession.

The Heir- Apparent, Kumar Shri
Krishnakuinar Saheb, is aged 1

5

and the younger Kumar Saheb
Virawala is aged 12. Both of them are receiving educational training

in a public high school at Rajkot. The Heir-Apparent is studying in

Matriculation class while the second Kumar is in standard III.

The Darbar Saheb has earned the reputation of b ung a progressive
and benevolent ruler and takes personal and keen intere.st in the admi-
nistration of the State. Reforms of far-reaching importance—medical,
social, economic, educational and political—have been inaugurated by
him. The subjects of the State enjoy the benefits of free education,
free medical relief. Child Marriage Kotriction Act. the Farmers’ Relief
Act, a State Bank, Prohibition, Electric I’owcr-House, and a
Public Municipality in Vadia and Akala.

The growth of industrial concern.^ i.s atldiiig to the prosperity
of the State. An oil mill, a ginning factory, rice hullers, pulse hullers
and Industrial works are among imjwrtant industrial concerns.

The Darbar Saheb has contributed liberally towards diflerent
War Purposes Funds.

I
Namdar Darbar Saheb had been tdecietl a Representative Member

' of the Chamber of I’riiices for the Western Kathiawar Stales comprised
in Group II and was twice elected a m'*mber of the Standing Committee
of the Chamber of Princes.

The State was ‘doing its best to promote the war eilorts and had
A. R. P. and National War Front organisati<ms.

The Local Dharasaliha was introduced in the State last year.

PRlNaPAL OFFICERS.
S/a/e Karhhari : Kusumrai J. Dewa.v, B.A

,
LL.B. ; Tutor 6-

Companion to Heir-Apparent : Durgasha.nker J. Panchollv, B.Sc. ;

Nyayadhish : Trambaklal V, Vvas, M.A., l.L.B.
;
Chief Medical

Officer : Dr. K. J. Pancholy, L.C.P.S. ; Private Secretary : Ram-
bhai D. Patgir

; Huzur Secretary : Hathibhai R. Vank
;
Treasury

Officer : Panachand B. Sangani ; Superintendent of Police : Bhura*
BHAl RuPSING.
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VALA : Thakorb Sahbb

ShRI GaMBHIR SlNHJI

Vakhatsiniiji Gohil,

Thakore Saheb of Vala.

Born : 25th April, 1889.

The eldest son of the late

Thakore Saheb Shri Vakhat-

sinhji M e g h r a j j i Gohil.

Ascended the Cadt : On the 5th

June, 1943.

Ediic. : Harrow (England)

and Clare College, Cambridge.

He also took a regular course

of training in the Imperial

Catlt l C orps at Dehra Dun.

Married: oih March. Ktu, the yoiingest daughter of the late
Thakore Siiri Verisalji of JCoha in (hitch.

Kecreation : Kiding.

Address: Vallal)hi} ur. \'ala, Kathiawar.
Area of State : 211.0 si]. miles (including Zilla villages).

Population : 10,107.

Reienue : H i. ^,2^,*u.hk

Ileir-Apparcpit : 'Shu raj Shri rVavinchandrasinhji. Born : on the
15th ( Jetober 1025. Mt'intd. I5!h February, 1044 to Maharaj-
kumari rremlata Devi. Sectmd Daughter of Maharaja Kamanuj
Saran Singh D« '», C'.B.E,. Mahaiaja Saheb of Surguja.

Secretary to the 7 hahioe Saheb : Kajkumar jaswant Sinhji of Vala.

PRINQPAL OrnCERS.
Karbhari : Ki sn.w laf. K. O/a, H.A. (Hons ). IX B.

Sar Syayadhish : ( hhoialal P. Trivedi. B.A., LL.B.
Chief Medical OJtiter : Dr. \'allabhda3 M. Bhavanj, M.B B S

Xvavadhish S i v/ ( Magishate : GiRij ashankf.r K. Vyas
B:A

,
Ll. ih

Superintendent Police : Dai.sukhkam K Bhatt.
Revenue Officer : Natvarsinhji Ajitsinhji Jadeja.
Superintendent, JIunn Office : Bhagwantrai B. Hathi
Controller of Civil Supplies : Durgashanker M Jam. Advocate
State Surveyor : Sakharam K. Vidwans.
State Overseer : Thakarshi Zaver Anghan.
Treasury Officer : Manishanker V, KAiOOR.
Bardashi Officer : Jiwanlal F. Mehta.
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WADHWAN : His High-
ness Maharana Shri
SURENDRASINHJI.

JORAWARSINHJI JhALA,
I HAKORE Saheb of Waclhwan.
Born : 4th January, luiz.

Married: Hashri Jayakun-
vcrba, youngest daughter of

His Highness Maharaja Sahel>

Shri Hhojrajji Saheb of Ciondal

on 1 8th February. 104
Ileir-appareni : "S'uvraj Shri

Hirendra Deo, born on 301 li

i\Iarch 1943.
Succession : 2 7lh July, 1934
Investiture : 8th June, 1942.
Educated : At Mayo College.

Ajmer and Blundells School.

Tiverton (Devonshire). Fnglaiul.

Area of the State : 369.4 m|.

miles including that of the

attached area but exclu>iv(r of

I

the villages in British India.

I Population : 70,520 iiu imlin^ village.- ..»f tlic attachcil area but

!

exclusive of villages in Briii.sh India.

Revenue : About Ks. Seven Iakli.s.

Salute : I'crnument <1 gun.s.

His Highness has two brothers -Kumar Sht i S iroudrasinhd,
aged 21 and Kumar Shri \ ikrarnsiiihjj. aged 17.

STATE COtNUL.
President : His Highnkss.
Dewan S’ First Member : Kao Bah

k

H arh.aj U K k\ at
,
B .\.

Second Member and Xaib D^iean : KrM\k Shki K\K;ANs.iNHjf

j. Jhala.
^ PRINOPAL OFFICERS.

High Court Judge: B 1 -. CTiidoak. H\k-ai L\u'
Revenue Commissioner S' Special (.^rtiier : K S Kakansinhji

J. Jhala.
Sar Nyayadhish : Bholanath J. Thvkkk, .\. . I f. B
Supdt, of Education : ViSHWANArn S, .\bhva.\kt- i<. MA. B Sc.

Acting Chief Medical Officer : Dk. Ki:v »shankkk .\ Shi kla,

L.C.P. St S.

Rajkharch Officer: Gopai.ji B. Gohll
Deputy Special Officer : Ambasuankuh V. Tki\ 1 or.

Nyaycuihish : Amritlal N. Shah, B. A., 1 . 1 , 1 ^

Ag, Superintendent of Police: Takhatsi.mi 1 1 J' Jr. \i \

Ag, Treasury Officer : Shankkrlal B. rKivKDi
State Engineer: Kupsinhji B. Jhala.
Asstl. Revenue Officer : Govindsinhji R. Jhai v

Secretary, State Council

:

Chandti al M Shah.
Palace Medical Officer: Dr. Kevashanki.k Shukla,

L.C.P, & S.
Khangi Kamdar : Dbvisinh G. J adej a.

I

i

i

i

I
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ANGRE; Major Shri-
MANT SaRDAR DhaRMA-
V B B R Ch AN DRO

1

I

Sambhaji Rao, Vazarat Moab.
Sawai Sarkhel Bahadur,
the foremost and premier noble-
man and Jagirdar of Gwalior
State and a scion of the illustri-

ous Naval House of Angrias
of the Mahratta Empire fame.

Born : In 1896 at Gwalior.
Educ.

:

At the Wilson High
Sch., Bombay; Sardar
Sch., Gwalior, and the Agri-
cultural Institute, Allahabad.

His serv ices to the State have
l>ccn in the capacity of Keeper
of His Highness' Privy Purse.
Suba of Shivpuri. Master of

Ceremonies, IVivatc Secretary
to if H. the Maharaja Scindia.

'ohtical Minister and Vice-President.
Executive Council, Gwalior Govt.

Estate : He holds the Jagir of Neori-Bhonrasa and Panbihar in

the Gwalior 5>tate. Area: 248 sq. miles. Population : 38,466.
Eamily History : The historic house of the Angrias has placed

an inefifaceable seal on the pages of the Mahratta Empire since the

days of Shivniji the Great. Kanhoji Angrc was the naval commander
of the Mahratta Empire. The Angrias fleet, the pioneer of the Indian
Navy, struck terror deep into the hearts of all aggressors. During the
regime of the Peslifwas, the Angrias accomjianied the illustrious Mahadp

' Scindia to Gwalior. Since then the family has l>cen closely connected
with the Ruling House of Scindia in all their conquests in North
India, and in recognition of the many services rendered by the
Angrias in the conquest of Mew'ar, Ujjain and Mandsaur, the MaJutraja
Scindia endowed them with the Jagirs of Neori-Bhonrasa and Panbihar.

Sardar Angrc, like his ancestors, has rendered valuable services
to the Scindia dynasty and the G\valior State and to him the State
owes many outstanding reforms in the field<» of adfniru.straU0li and
legislation. He has brought forward many public utility schemes
leading to the amelioration of the public at large during his tenure o*

office os Foreign A Political Minbter and later as V'ice- President of thr

Gwalior State Executive Council. His wife is the aunt of the present
Ruler, Lt.'Gcnl. His Highness Maharaja Sir Jivaji Rao Scindia.

In recognition of his services, he has been awarded the Scindia Medal
the highest honour in the State. His activities within and outsid-
Gwalior in helds, Political, Social, Literary and Educational, arr

widely known. He has organized his Tagir on progressive lines tn

keeping with the times by instituting such departments as Development,
Revenue, Judicial and F^olice.

He has 3s. and id. His lat son, Sambhaji Kao Angria, Is studying
Law. His 2nd son, Shii^aji Rao Angria, is receiving h^her education

Permaneni Address : Sambhaji Vilas. Lashkar, Gwalior.

Huxur Sccretarv, Foreign and I
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I -Q ACLA, Rai Bahadur
1*1 Lala Rameshwa* Pha-

I

SAD, belongs to the dis-

! tingulshed family o! Baglas of

Churn, Bikaner State. '^^ell

known all over India and
Burma. His father. Lala

Dinnath Bagla, was a renowned
businessman and the founder

of the Marwari Intermediate

College, Cawnpore, and United

Provinces Chamber of Com-
merce,

jl Born : May 7, 1904 ;

|1
Educ. : Privately under the

!

careful training and guidance

of his father.

Took to business at a very

early age and enlarged his father’s business considerably ; i

Director and Managing Agent, Maheshwari Devi Jute Mills
;
Proprietor,

j

Messrs. Gangadhar Haijnath, Cawnpore; Partner. Agarwal 6c Co.;
j

Managing Agents of the India I’nited Mili> Ltd., Bombay, the biggest
j

Textile unit of India; Director, The Empire uf India Lift Assurance

Co. Ltd., The Hindustan Commercial Bank Ltd , the Ij.^count Bank of

India, Ltd., and varioiih oth. n* prominent bu.sines.>> concerns. Has
recently acquired the Managing Agency of the Swadeshi Cotton Mills

'

j

Ltd,, Cawnpore, from Sir Henry H<>r.<man ^and iiis family, for the
j

stupendous sum of Ks, 4 crores, iegar<lcd as the biggest business deal I

of the year. Has certain other business propositions in hand and is
jj

contemplating a further extension of his industrial and commercial
|

activities. Has travelled widely over Kur(»pe and developed an indus-
j

trial outlook after a close study of tlic big industrial organisations of

European countries. Member, Cawnpore Municipal Board, from 1922

to 1932 and its Chairman 1941-43 ; Hon Secy . I P. Chamber of

Commerce, from 1931 to 1940 and its Chairman 1940 45 ;
member,

Executive Cttee., Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce and
^

Upper India Chamber of Commerce for several years ;
member, Central

Assembly from constituency of U.P., from 1030 to 1034 ;
Employers'

Delegation to the International Labour Conference at Geneva in 1931 ;

tendered evidence before the Whitley Conimis>it>n. Lothiein Cttee., and

Joint Parliamentary Cttee. ; is connected with several other public

institutions of the United Provinces.
Hobby : Fine Arts, particularly Music.
Address : Bagla Cottage, Cawnpore.
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BALRAMPUR ; Maha-
|!

RAJA Sir Pateshwari
Prasad Singh Sahib.

Kt. (1941). K.c.r.E. (1946).
;;

Maharaja of Balrampur Haj ; ,

Owner of the premier taluqdari il

estate in Oudh, situated mainly
|;

in Gonda, Bahraich, Lucknow,
Fyzabad and Partabgarh
districts, i

Area : About 1,500 sq. miles.
Papulation : Over 6 lakhs. A vet-

age annual income: Rs. 35 lakhs.
Born : 2nd January, 1914.

;

Son of the late Maharaja Baha- '

dur Sir Bhagwati Prasad Singh,
K.c.i.E., K.B.E., who died in 1921.
Grandson of the late Maharaja
Sir Digbijai Singh Bahadur,
K.C.S.I., who rendered unique
loyal services to Government
during the Indian Mutiny and

enjoyed a salute of nine guns.

Educated

:

Privately and at the Chiefs* Mayo College, Ajmer.
Married

:

Maliarani Shriinati Raj Lakshmi Kumari Devi, daughter
of H.H. the late ^raliaraja Sir Chundra Shumshere Jung Bahadur
Rana, g.c.b., g.c.m.g., gc.s.i.. g.c.v.o., d.c.l., Prime Minister and

;

Supreme Command('r-in-('hief of Nepal, November 1932. Invested
with full administrative powers : 22nd March, 1937. The Maharaja !

Saheb is a Janwar Rajput, and his ancestors migrated from Pawagarh
(Gujerat) in the ibth century.

The Maharaja is a ruler of progressive views, mainly interested in

administrative reforms and industrialisation of his estate. He installed

a large irrigation scheme in his estate for public benefit comprising

4 electrically driven river-})umpiiig .schemes, 38 electric tube wells and
3 big storage reservoirs, commanding in all an area of 72,000 acres

|

with 130 miles of transmi.s.sioii lines and 843 miles of major water-
courses built at a capital cost of about Rs. 23 lakhs, a powerful gene-

j

rating station wliicli provides electricity to Balramj>ur town and also

I
to Gonda 26 miles and Bahraich about 40 miles off ; organised Consoli- 'i

I

dation. Agriculture and Rural Development departments with 9 !

agricultural farms at a capital cost of about Rs. 5 to 6 lakhs and a
recurring annual charge of about Rs. one lakh. About half a lakh is

;

spent annually on Rural Development Works which include construc-
tion and repair of wells, crop protection measures, etc. There are two
large sugar factories in the Raj. The Maharaja maintains g dispen-
saries including a Women's Hospital, spacious Dbaramsalas and
several schools.

Manager

:

E. A. Midgley, M.B.E., I.C.S.

Address : P.O. Balrampur, District Gonda, U.P., Ry, Station,
Balrampur, O. Sc T. Ry.
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BHANDARI, K. N. Rai
Bahadur, R a j y a
BrushAN, Millowner,

Industrialist and Banker of

Indore.

Born : 1888 ;
Educated :

privately.

Founder and Managing
Director, The Nandlal
Bhandari Mills Ltd. ;

Pro-

prietor, The Rai Bahadur

j

Kanhaiyalal Bhandari Mills

j

Ltd., and the Bhandari Iron

& Steam Co. ;
Chairman, ^

Glory Insurance Co. Ltd. ;

First Class Hon. Magistrate;

Hon. Treasurer, Indian Red
Cross Society, Holkar State Branch, and Holkar State

War Relief Fund ;
Member, Gyarapanch

;
Vice-Pres., Indore

Millowners* Asscn. ;
Pres., Nasik District Oswal Sabha

;

Ex-Member, City Improvement Trust Board, Economic
Industrial Development Board, Central Grain Advisory Cttee.,

Stores Purchase Cttee., Constitutional Reforms Cttee., and
many other public bodies appointed by the Holkar State.

He is a recipient of high Honours of Gold Anklet, Ekori
Tazim and Hathi Seropau from the Jodhpur Durbar

;
his

younger brother Seth Suganmal Bhandari and his nephew
Bhawarsingh Bhandari recei\’ed similar Honours from H.H.
Uie Maharana Saheb Bahadur, of Udaipur. His younger
nephew Narendra Singh Bhandari holds the rank of Captain
bestowed on him by H.H. the Maharaja Holkar Bahadur of

Indore, and the honour of Gold Anklet from the Jodhpur
Durbar. His family is well known for its charity and philan-
thropy

; has donated about fifteen lakhs of rupees for social,

educational and religious uplift. It has been running a large

public High School having vocational teaching, a Boarding
House and a Maternity Home which caters for tlie needs of

the families of the labourers in Indore City free of charge.
He is a good orator, a voracious reader and takes keen interest

in industrial uplift and Ayurvedic and Yogic Sciences. The
labour amenities provided in his Mills, are highly spoken of.

Address

:

Nandan Wan, 18, Tukoganj, Indore, C.I.

ii

J
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CHAIN Singh, M.A., LL. B,

F.R.E.S., Feudatory oi

Pokaran and Premier

Noble, Jodhpur State, succeesor

of Champaji. brother ot

Jotlhaji, the founder of Jodhpur

and Taluqdar of Oudh.

Born : 1889.

Ednc.: Jaswant College, Jodh

pur and Allahabad and Lucknou

Universities ; first Kajpiit

(tra<]uateof Hajputana; awardt- :

the V'ictoria jubilee Medal, th

highest academic distinctioii

at Allahabad Universitv,

I

and adjudged the best sjicaker at the I.ucknow Univ. Union,

i Senior Advocate of the I'edcral Court of India ; Advocat- .

! Allaliabad High Court; joined Jmllipur State Administration, 1911

,1
Puisne Judgt', Chief ( ouit. njjj jy ; Chief Judge, 1927 J ^

|j

Minister-in tharge of JtK-»tice & l-ldiication, 1929*30; Acting Chw :

Minister, 193-4 • reproM i;ted Jodhpui Slate at the Ministers' Confereiict

||

on Indian l ederaliou at HelUi and Bombay, 1934 35 » President, Stai-

||

Soldiers' (iatei Sailois’, Soldieis’ and Airmen's) Boaid for neai..

:j
twenty hve ye.irs dining both the World NN'ars , his honorary work : .

this Connection \va> dexcrilxnJ by the Hon the Hesident for Ka;i

tana as “ altno.d unique period of twenty-live years wh. h

covered the most imjioitanl perkxl of the history of the Armv

and that ** all who have the best intere-sU of the latter at hv.o'
U

j|
have gocKl cause to lie grateful to you," granted S|>eciai Good

:! Reward, 193O ;
President, first Representative Assembly of the btut

and Hon. Ministei -in c.hargc of Reforms, 194144; services lent i >

i! Alwar State as Senior Minister. 1944-45.

I
Member, Agra l.’niversity Court. 1930-3O ; Founder Memb<--.

Hindu University Court since 1918 , Life Member. International la'

I Association (London) ; i 'resident, AlMiidia Educational Coitferem v

I
New Delhi, 1934 i

Leader, Indian Delegation to the World Coulerenct

jj
Education at Oxford, 1935; Member^ All«India Schools Comimtu v
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D AI.MIA, Seth RA^!
KRISHNA, runs a chain of

Cement Factories, a Paper
Mill, many Sugar factories whieh
rank among the largest of their

kind in India, Electric Coni-
panies, C h e xn i c a I Works, a

Plywood factory, a -

of collieries, large Agricultural
farms, a public Kailway carryii;/

passengers ainl gtKxis, the Khar.-t
Insurance Co , Bharat Fire A
*i<-iu‘ral Insurance Ltd..

Bharat Bank Ltd., and many
other concerns. Despite thes»

and oih« I not.ible entt•rpns^-^

hi^ pnwite life isoneof rigoro i

Minphciiy and lie gives aw
iiu»si of his income in cbariti>

His anccsti^rs. for I

aiisitwrats of the Maiv.
lomiminity. t^riginally :

to Dalma. a village in the Punjab Statt*s. from where they derivixi ti

family name Dahnia. 1 xom Ihinjab, bis ancestors migrated to ja:;

State, and tt) Seth ILojimai. a sti.m •a th** Dahnia larnily. \vert‘ \> ::

two .suns. Kamkri^hna .nut Jaidiiyal. Setli K. i)almia haa one sou a*.

!

four daiighter.s, I iie elde*^i <laughter, Shnruati Kama Devi, a hu;i.'

educated and culture<l la<iy. is married to Seth Shanti Prasad Jar,

also a leading induct riah'-t and taisiness magnate. Seth Jai Dayal ci. ^

Seth Shanti Pi.e^ad ar«- his h»y.il and c lostC'»i busineriji associates >•.

have (juietl)' organised the Dahnia Jain givaip of induiiti'ies.

Seth K. Dalmia's great grandfather, who was one of the wraltl

men of his timt‘, stiipped him'>elf of all earthly possejan<a)s and ^ .

tarily adojited ih** life of a po<#r man. ju^t to liav»e a foretaste vt -

joys of p*»verty, whiv.h uie i'VTi d'Hied to the wealthy* Karnkii i -

began lif(r at tin* « arly age ot ij, being apprentued to a furn on \<

a month, and ma<le a m.irk when h«* was in hi.s tfx-u.s. His scho< ;;

was dcsiiltoi v, but by as-Niduous home .study, he masltred the es>i -

principles of e^onomn'^ and tinaiive. ’lhnaighc>ut his stormy
wdiicli was full of numerous ups and downs, he has tii<Hiniiue:i:.o

been a “ Kaiinayogi ’. and his steadfastness and strong wilLpov.- i

have raised him iti his prc.seiit position* lk'siiU*s hi.s master)
'

te<;hnicalities <d financi* and ec«>n<anies. he has also aeayired a g
- s

knowledge of I'nghsli, Hindi. Ikuigalt and faijerati, all Clf wlinh i*

speaks well and with e.ise. He is well read tii HiitdjU scrtpttire.s *

his knowledge of Indian philoxiphy is extensive.

His industrial career commenced only fourteen years ago, and ti -

day he is one of the biggest industrial magnates in the countr>^ Alw-p -

keeping in view the l>est interests of the caiintry, he forged ahead aivl

planned industrial enterprises, which have ultimately proved of imineust?

public benefit and utility* Not many years agQ, his centres of activity
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wore scattered in small isolated places, To*day they have grown into I

self-sufficient towns, aptly named after his ancestors, JJalmianagar I

(Bihar). Dalmiapuram (South India), Dalmia Dadri (Punjab), and
Shantinagar (Karachi-Sind) the last bearing the name of his illustrious

son-in-law. "Thc.se are the perhret " model-towns " well planned, with
clean filtered water and electricity laid on. I.arge parks, picturesque 1

lawns, green playgrounds and wide cement roads surrounding well j

ventilated modern factories, pre-icnt a colourful sj>ectacle. i

The growth of Dalmia Cement industry, which he entered in 1

1937, admirably illustrates his organising capacity and j^erseverance.
j|

The keen competition put up by his rivals, lasted for years, but his
j!

untiring energy, patience and cmirage wore its edge oh and the industry
was set on a sound and prosjxuous fr>oting ;i

At the end of 1042 he floated the Bharat Bank Ltd., with an |i

authorised capital at Rs. 20 crores and an issued capital of Rs. 15 j!

crores. The avowed aim of this enterprise is to render service to j!

the masses of India, ultimately to help in spreading industry to

every nook and corner of the country and to make crores of men
and women ‘‘ bank-minded “ by thousands of branches operating in

©very city and town of India.

He also fhiated tho I'lliaiat l td. i.-- nipi i>iag three of the
j

best ('olherios in Bengal and Ibii.n .tinl piiuha-ed tljr well knr.)wn

Motor Car (\i. Alhui Ikury Ltd. ; 1«>, he recentlv acquired
(iovan Bros. Ltd

,
eompri'-m*: nuiu.i^uu^ a^' iu i^‘'^ of 'I'he Indian

National Airways Ltd . 'Lh** !>ellu LLun Mill Ltd Tlie r>hian':adhra
j

Oiemital W'ork.s f.ui , Ka/a Sugai ('*» Ltd ,
lUilaiul Ltd , Pampur

|;

Maize ITcKiucls Ltd . Kamput L.i*,.‘n'a t ri!i.: t *. Lid . Kanipiir
|

Distillery Ltd Hasaequiir<l t..nii'>l of twoviitt -u Mills and a woollen
|

Mill in Ik)ml>ay. ru., Lhe Shajunu Ho icha Min> Lid., The
j

Madhowji Dhiuanisi Manufactu: iiig < <•. Lt'L. and ^ Im* Indian Woollen
Mills, and also the Nation.il J<nirnab Ltd. In lia. Ht* iKi> also taken

j

f>vcr the controlling inttua ^i ni Bvinntt.t - man \ ( o Ltd .
I’rot>rietors

j

of J h£ Tifties of /m/iu. Ihunbav Has u ceiuly th»ated i>ahnia

Jain Airways Ltd. with an i.sMied and paul np capital <'[' K>. crores. ;

Seth Dalmia lives plainly, wears simple clothes and confines

his personal expenses to the barest necessities of life. He keeps

himself abreast of latest developments in wtuld politics, trade and
industry and devotes hours daily to the study of religion and philoso-

|

phy. His connections are widespread and he is on terms of close

friendship with eminent political leaders, commeicial magnates, ruling

princes, provincial govern<u.s, executive counciihus and high otftcials.

.Jpalmtanagar is the seat of the manufactu! c of diverse articles ef

publlMtiltty such as Cement, Sugar. Taper. Vegetable Ghee, Sulphuric

Acid,.Bleaching Powder, Caustic Soda, Table Salt, Distempers, Lilter

Papw, Pliiying Cards, etc. Seth Dalmia takes greater pride in the

fawtiAi tMmianagar provides to the workers than in the magnitude
of tlkf ^diistriei it houses. He takes keen personal interest in the

weilgrh ol his employees for whose recreation special provision has been

made.. There ate clubs, libraries, gymnasiums, playgrounds, orchestra,

theatricals, attidy'Ctrcles and schools, which are the best of their kind m
*ny industrial colony. ^ .

Aiduss

:

Dalmianagar ( Bibar ) and Dalmia-Jain Nivas, New Delhi.
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D a L M I A. JAI-

DAYAL : Chairman,

The Bharat Insurance

Co. Ltd., Lahore.

Born : 1905, younger
brother of Seth Ram-
krishna Dalmia

Educated

:

privately.

Married : Shrimati

Krishna
; 5 .ts. and 2 ds.

A leading industrialist

and an able executive

:

i|

I

has wide knowledge of jnachinery and plant ; keenl\

I]
interested in mass literacy, labour problems and

i
maternity welfare ; has travelled extensively in India and

Europe ; has visited workshops of all important machinei \-

manufacturers in Great Britain and the Continent and

has made elaborate study of different processes of cement

manufacture in Denmark and Germany
; a keen student

|

of mechanical and electrical engineering.

1

Managing Director of Companies comprising tlu

Dalmia-Jain Group
;

super\iscs and controls technical

sections of sugar, paper, cement and chemical factories

of the Group.

Hobbies : Industrial Chemistry, Numeralogy, Tennis,

Photography.

Address : Bharat Building, Lahore.
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D I N A J P U R : Cai»tain
Mahasaja J a c a d I s h
Nath Ray, F.R.S.A..

of Dinajpur.
Born ; December 28th, 1894.

Educated', At the Hindu School
and Presidency College. Calcutta,

has also had military training.

Commissioned to the Indian
Land Forces. January' 19^4.
attached to t i/t 9th Hyderabad
Kegt.. I.T.F. as Hon. Lieut.,

now Hon. Captain.

The Maharaja Sahcb was for

several years the Chairman of

1)0 th the District lAoard and
the Municipality of Dinajpur.
He wa.s elected a member of the
Bengal L eg i s 1 a t i v c Council,

1930, and nominated a member
uf thcCouncil of State. 1933, His
speeches are always tnark•-^l 1 r ih. ir trom fear or favuur
He was President of the AlMr.di.i Kaya ih i Conference represent-
ing five million Kayaslhas. and a Vicc-Pre-ab ni of t!ic British Indian
AssOi iation. H ts voluntary monthly cout:ih»nti. ‘ii (4 i'S. 100 to the
W ar Fund since the commeiu^mieiu o: t!ie w.ii and * iher substantiai
lump piiymeuU to Govt, liave lM*en gr«.-.\i!y .Oj predated.

Ra)a Ganesh. the fonuibr of the I>;jui]pur Lat, defeated the
Mussalman ruler of Bengal and i»ceupitd tl:e in liie- heginuing
of the 15th century. The Kaj descended, lu tiio IHitia
family of Ganesh to Ka^a Suktlcv Kay. .1 .d tho family.

Sukdev's son f^aiinath was given the nth *d Mahan^iu Bahadur by
Emperor Aurangxeb. His giaiuls^>n Kan nail, i bnim -i u a here-

ditary distinction in 1745. He owntsi nuiiiei* u=» mu kt is and many
pieces of cannon, some of which are still pr< ';r;vol with care. His
grandson Maliaraja liahadur Kadhauithd. sanad was given under
the hand and seal of the first British t .o\ ejiu>i (.'•eiu r.il id Bengal.
Shyammohini. the talenteil widow of Maharaja 'raraknath, received
the title of Mahaarani. and her son Mal.araja Bahadur Six CimjaNath
Kay. KXJ.E., left the gadi in 1919 his .'ion, the pre.ser.l Maliaraja.

The great temple of Kautanagar on ilie Pinaj pur- Darjeeling
Hoad—»which Dr. Buchanan vi.sited between 1S07 aiul lSl^ and declared
as ** by far the finest in Bengal,*'—was buiU by the Mahar.vja Ikihadurs
Pr^nath and Hamnath Hay. Maharaja jagadi>h Nath is a devoted
Vaishnaband hit financial c<L»ntrihution'' to the many religious, cultural

and charitable instituticms of the country are too numerous to mention.

Personal Assistant t Babu Abinasm Ch.snpr.s Hoy. Revenue
SeerMaryt Rai Sahib Kaliki Mohon Sinha, AdJfess : Dinajpur
Rajbati, B. ft A, Ely, Calcntta OJfiee : P L l^ratapaditya Road.
KaUghat. '

!l

I'

!'

i
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Gupta, seth hamratah.
Born: September 21. 1906.
Eldest son of late L,

Bcharilal. founder of the well

known firm of Beharilal Kam-
charan, Hankers. MiUowners
and IndustrialLsts. with branches
and agencies all over India.

Entered business at the age
of 17. with control of all con
cerns of Hehanlal Hamcharan
especially their import, expoit
and banking departments
lapidly built up a reputati.

foi himst'U in India's nidustini;,

cornnieiiial and national lift

works hard for a tornpreheiisrv

imlustruilis;tti«»u of India <:.

nuKlern lines and tirinly l>eliev« ^

that tlie toinilry's lust hue * ;

<l»-fem e is its industrial stiengtii

Slauiuh nationalist; stait* !

ji public life at the age of >*0
;
jomed ( « ingress and was VKe-Pieside:.t

i . of the local Congress ( oiiinuttee ft»i "everal years
; courted impnsi r.

ment during 102*1 and lo.u Civil I bsobedierue mov eraents; on ret*.-:

from jail, went on a woild t«an . hr hiding I'ngland, where he represtnitt i

i! the case of Indian (Oiuinene and Iiulustry before a Select Commvit''^'

Ij for Indian t iinstit uti* aial Keforins ; elected uiu»p])osed to tl.

j|
Central Assembly, 104 t ; ries.. All Iiul i a Mai wan Youth Conferen "

! ^943 I
visited Australia a> a meinlHr td the in *n«ofticial Indian Tra 1

*

jj
Delegation in fo b. lo.js; ( fiairnian. I.. Htdianlal Charitable Iru^! .

11
has conthbiJtfil gcmran^ly tn varitais puldic insti tut ions and charita

Ij founder of Kadfui fiev i l ire < fiaiitabfe I)iNj>ensary
; now orgainsmt: i

ji
T.B. Sanitorium foi I'.P., spev lally C awiiptMc

; non -official visitor to Cir

jails in I'.P,

j
Chairniari, 1 .akshmiratan Ctilton Mills Co.. Ltd.. Cawnp •’

/; Chairman. Empire of Inrlia l ife Assttiame Co.. Ltd.. Discount Hanl»

1 :
India Ltd , Hombay : Adar'*fi Hima i.td . .Mfahabad . has an '*n

I
in .‘Xustraha. t iT , the Hnulnsthun import and Expe»rl Co. Pty I

’
J

i;
2H1, ( olhns Streets, .Melbourne. I oimder of the well know n con* r*

ji --India Supplies, Norlliern India IrarJing Co. H I< VVcMxlwoi

ji B. K. Synthetic A* l'«<xl Products. Ciwahor Traders Ltd .
t.Avah ';

\\ India Construction ('o and the Engineering Woiks of India Lt i

’ Calcutta
;
promoter and lor two years Pres, of the U P Merchant

I

ChamlxT, Cawnpon/ : one of the Lniiulers of Employers' A.sstK iaii* n

' of Northern India. Cawnpfue; Director, Hurrtladih Co«d Co. ltd

I

Calcutta ; New* ChuruJta ( oal (o. Ltd. Calcutta; Gupta Broth* i

(SUKrks and Share.sj. Traders Ltd . Liickncnv ; also connected with a

numlier of other industrial and public concerns.

PubitcaiioHs ;
“ Wfxhl Behne the Siicond (5reat War " in Hiiuli.

in two volumes. " Time for Decision *' ami “ .Australia as 1 saw it

under print. Recnattons : Travelling and Hiding.

* tbahltri Xviuffie C"
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H ARKISONDASS Lukhmi.
DASS. J.P.. Proprietor,

Messrs. Harkisondass

Lukhniidass, Share A Stock

Brokers ;
Director, The Native

Share & Stock Brokers’ Asscn.,

The Shree Nivas Cotton Mills

Ltd., The Gwalior Paint A
Chemical Industries Ltd. A Tlie

Bhopal Sugar industries Lid.

He set up the firm in 1932 by
becoming a member of the

Bombay Stock Exchange and
within less than a dt*cadc earned

a name for himself both on

Stock Exchange and among the

commercial community. He
combines in himself those per-

sonal qualities which bring

success in business as well as

affection of thcksc with whom he
comes in contact. His personal charm and rnsily win for

him the trust and confidence (»f those he !ii''el> .iud his absolute
devotion to duty and sound business insiinct stiengthen the

relationship so formed.

Harkisondass was Inirn in Ihnub.iv on 31st r>ctobcr 1904.
He was educated at the Bha!d«i New- Hiuh Sib'»<tl covl ihen joined his

father’s firm of Freight Brc^ker^, well known in Isei^ht line as Messrs.

Aspinwall Lukhmidass A Company. >‘»on aftci, 1 was taken as a

partner. He joined the freight business, at tb.e early age of ivS and his

as.sociation wdth his father s husinos win* ii (**:uinutd for ten years,

enabled him to come in contact witfi many bu^inossinen as well as

shipping and export house's. Due to diver.‘'i'*n of exjiort trade from
Bombay to other Indian ports and ti» general W"ild depression, he
turned his attention to the Sto. k b V..inu«‘ lu I’in* tr.iining

he had under his fatlnu coinbiiusi wiili hi> own abiiiie' helped him to

bring tJie firm to it*^ pre.seiU

il

1!

1!

!i

I'

The firm of Messrs Harkisondass I nkl nuda^s j-; t eday among
|

the front-line firms on the Bombay Sttxk b hance. It h.is set before
j

itself the aim of specialising in genuine invc'^: meni bii''inc'is f\>r wliich ;<

a Stock Exchange primarily exists. For jnomotion of bu.sincss,

correct information should In? sup(died to the i!i\e.>tnig public and
:|

Harkisondass has made a iK>int of devel<>pinc a statist nal depart- *.

ment which publishes from time to time wall c baits as well as special

Surveys of industries.

Harkisondass has displayed a br<,>a<i progiess;\e outlook
in business activities and in other walks of life a-' is evident from
the financial assistance he has given privately to many institutions and
individuals. Address : 17, Carmichael Road, Bombay.
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HIRALAL, Lt.-Col.
Rajya Ratna,
Rajya B h u s h a n

,

Rai B a h a I) i* R
,

M.L.C.,

Indore,. Mi 11owner.

Born .* Ajmer,i2th June 1898.

President, AlMndia Jain
Mahasabha and C. L Hindu
Mahasabha ; Vice-Pres

Indian Red Cross Society

Holkar State, C. 1 . Hocke\
Asscn. ,

Cent ral Gymkhana
Indore; Mem., Red Cro^^

Society, Indore Residency am:
Mhow, Economic and Indu>
trial Development Boai 1

(H.S.). Central Grain Advisoi \

Ct tee
.
(H . S. ) , Execu tivt C t te<

Holkar State Anti-Tuberculosis Asscn. and Board of Econoni:

Development (Gwalior State) ; Trustee, Indore City Impro\ r

ment Board ; Chairman. The Dewas Bank Ltd., Dewas Seni- »

(C.L), The Saurashtra Bank Ltd., Rajkot ; Director, Centi o

Cine Corporation Ltd., Bombay, The Bombay Fire & Gener<t!

Insurance Co., Ltd., Bombay, The Electronics Ltd., Now
Delhi, Bombay Cinctone Ltd., Bomba\', Glory Insurant
Co. Ltd., Indore, The Sagarmal Spinninc? and Weaving Mii!^

Ltd., Burhainpur ; Owner, The Tilokchand Jain High SchcnT
The Kalyanmal Nursing Home, The Kalyan Jain Hostel,

The Kalyan Aoushdhalaya.
He is very enlightened and keeps him.sclf abreast oi

latest developments in trade and industry. His latest vent in

is the Indore Plastic & Allied Industries Ltd. which will

shortly start functioning and fulfil the long felt demand f<'i

plastic products in India. He is also intc*restc<l in Mineralog\

and is exploiting a few mines including a coal mine in Bengal

He is intimately connected wdth eminent political leader.

Commercial magnates, ruling princes and high ofhcials. Hi-

war efforts and charities have been laudable.

Recreations: Tennis, Polo, Swimming. CltA: Yeshwant.

Indore ; Madhav, Ujjain ; The Cricket Club of India ;
The

Turf Club, Bombay; The Roshanara and the Chelmsford,

Delhi ; and the Jiwaji, Gwalior.
Address

:

Kalyan Bhavan, Indore (C.I.).
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J
ain, S. P., Managing
Director, Dalmia-Jain
Group of Industries.

Bom: jgi2.

Education

:

Benares Hindu
University and Agra University

;

Graduated in Science (B.Sc.).

Married: April 1931 .
Shrimati

Kama, daughter of Seth Ram.
krishna Dalmia; has 2 sons,Ashok
and Alok and a daughter. Alaka.

Possesses wide experience,

extending over 12 years, of

the various industrial and
commercial units of the

famous Dalmia-Jain Group of

Industries, owning collurns.

Banks. Insurance Companies and
a chain of Factories pr<Kim.in'4

cement, sugar, paper, chemn alN.

plywood, vegetable oils, paints

and varnishes, spun pipes, etc 1> kc».‘r.ly intr’* >t*. I in ah and exten-

sion and development of Indian induct::- < and in r.r.-;ne the standard of

life of Indian masses. His chanties i uil mt'- ni.l'.e.n- Ha- spicialised

knowledge of finance, economics and siati-ti- - \ i-itt'd thr' Dutch
I'^ast Indies in 1930 and also Australia m a- a member
(A the Indian Trade Deiegaiion

Managinff Director ; Kohtas Industries Ltd ; Collieries

Ltd.; Bharat Bank Ltd,; Hlony. Dy. Managing Ihrcctor. Dalmia
Cement & Paper Marketing Co., l.td.

Director: Dalmia Jain & C*'

.

ltd. 'sj.yre Kn>hna (.vanoday
Sui»ar Ltd. ;

Dalmia Cement Ltd ;
>"nth Ih-'.av Sucar ^Llls Ltd ;

Dt'hri-Rohtas Light Railway Ct> , Lt'i Hh,a:ai Insuranct- r«. Ltd
;

Universal Bank of India, Ltd ;
Dalmia Invr.stnmnt Cn I td ,

Dalmia
Dadri Cement Ltd.; Dalmia Jain A t* . Iind State ltd Bluyat
I'lre A General Insurance Ltd :

K'>ht*Ls 1 jiianus 1 t i Natmnal Safe

t)eposit A Cold Storage Ltd ;
N K Jam A . Ltd .

Iciiima Jain
A Co. (Patiala), l.td ; Patiala Bisvuit Mauuf.uiun Ts l td ; Ahahabad
Law Journal Co , Ltd : Allen Berry A* i <• I id All.m Mot rs Ltd :

Oxy-Acetylene Welding and Metal Cutting 1 l td
,
Ne\s Central

Jute Mills Co., Ltd.; Bennett, Coleman A iS> . Lid. S.diu Ltd.

President: Indian Paper MilL’ \bs,». Hih ir Chamber
of Commerce; Bihar Indu.stries As>oi.;ati<'n .ind .\il Inr.m Plywood

Manufacturers' Association. Ex-Picsuiffr

.

ICiiai Cl amber of

Commerce.
Member^ Executive Committee : Federation of liid.i \n < hamber

of Commerce (Representing Mining interests' ;
Paper c ontiol .Advisory

C’ttee.,Govt. of India; Pott-War Reconst r uenon C't tee.. Govt, of Bihar.

Li/e Member

:

Indian Institute of Intei national Atiaiis and
Indian Council of World Affairs.

Foun^ : Bharatiya Cyan Pith (Academy), Benares.

Hobbies : Collection of ttatistics ;
Riding and Tennis.

Address

:

DalmUtnaKmr (Bihar).
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KANGUNDI : Sri Sri
Sri Raja Kambina-

YANi Javvaji Venkata-
PATHi Naidu Bahadur
Varu, Zemindar of

Kangundi, Chittoor and
North Arcot Districts.

Born: Dec. ii, 1897,

Ediic. : Newington Col-

lege, Madras.

Assumed charge of the

Estate on Dec. 10, 1918 ;

Silver Jubilee, Dec. 10, 1943

([f (he Estate : Alx)ut

346 stj. miles. Revenue :

About^Rs. Hitidqtiarlers : Bhattuvaripalli.

Kangundi is one of ihe ancient estates of Southern Indi.i,

founded as far bark as lotib by one Kammi Naidu, wh**

I

migrated from Pyapili, a principality of the V^ijayanagar

Empire. The present Raja is a direct descendant of the

I

founder and the iSih representative in the line of succession

I
An educated man with an enterprising spirit, the Raja

has introduced stnaral reforms in the estate and is kcenl\

interested in cattle biee<Iing and allied subjects. Has won
the appreciation of the Agricultural Commission as a practical

j

cattle breeder. Ib»n. \'isilor, Agricultural College and
ll Research Institute, ( r)imba(ore, for a long period. Has
I endowed large prf»p<‘rties for the upkeep of many temples

I

in his estate. During the last war he contributed

Rs. 1.200 per year towards a hospital ship. In recognition of

his meritorious services to hi.s estate, Government conferred

upon him the title of Rajah in 1930 as a personal distinction

The pcopkf of his estate celebrated the Silver Jubilee

of his accession to power with great rejoicings at his head-

quarters and other places between the loth and 14th Dec..

1943 -

Address : Bhattuvaripalli, P.O. Kuppam, Chittoor Dist.
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KOTWARA: Raja
Syed Sajid Hussain
Zaidi, m.a. (Edin.)^

if.L.A., Raja Saheb of Kot-
wara Raj, U.P.

Bom

:

1910.

Educated : La Martiniere

College and Edinburgh
University.

Married : 1937. Princess

SehTi% Sultan, grand -daugh ter

of H. I. M. the Caliph, Sultan

Murad V (died 1942),

1942, Daughter of Xavvab

Mohamad Hasan Khan of

Moradabad.

History : Kotvvara Kaj was establidied by Kajas Gopal
j

Singh and Saroop Siniih aUmt ioo H.C. Dtobunder and 1

Anhalwara Patan (of Soinnath fame a* li a centre of world
!

trade) also remained capitals. Thi-. f miily ' lue rulea India from
j

Cambay to China. In 148S Raja Mull embrace d Islam. In
j

1080 KajaBaz Khan lost the kingd.om t«> A\irangzebe. but some
of the lands were restoreil to Haja Tarbiai Klian in 1770. The

j

male line of the 84th Raja Madar Htiksh Khan \i^^ 7
'
57 )

;

became extinct. His daughter was married to Syed Xazar ii

Hussain, a Prince of Yaman. Their son was the grandfather of

the f>re.sent Raja. Widely traveilcil. the present Raja is essen-

tially liberal in his outlook He is the founder of the Hindustani -j

League which advocates the use of modified Roman Script as the
only practical solution of sui^ idal Urdu-Hindi Controversy. He

,

is a ^eat believer in sound films as a medium of insiriKtion— j

particularly in earlier stages.
;i

Madar-ul Mohaam : Haji Musahab Ah Khan.
||

ii

Private Secretary : Krishna Kumar Snva- tava h a
,

i.l b.
jj

(Luck.).
j!

Household Physician : Tagya Dutta Gupta, .v n b s.

Deorhi Officer : Syed Sajjad Husain.

Addresses ; Anhalwara Palace, Kotwara Raj and

Kotwara Lodge, Lucknow, U.P.
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KUREISH Y: Rafiushan
IFTIKHARUL MULK, KhAN
Bahadur, Lt.-Col., Haji

Maqbool Hassan, M.A., LL.B.,
Ex-Home Minister, Bahawalpnr
Govt. ; belongs to a respectable
family of the Kureish of Arabia.
Though hailing originally from the
Meerut District, his ancestors
had long settled in the State.
Born at Bahawalpur in 1900. Hf*
received his early education in

the State, and, later on, joined the
Muslim University, Aligarh, where
he passed his M.A., LL.B. in 1925.
From his childhood he exhibitr^j
traits which gave promise of his

future eminence.
His p<*rsunality made itsr :

felt in the spluTe <»l hiN employnuuit, wlioic he won Uie goldi n

opinions of his colU*ii‘j;u<‘s as well as the ruler under whom ir

servetl. He be^an his career in 1025. wbcm he joineil the
staff of His tlie Xauab KiiJer Bahadur of liahawalp..':

as an Aidc-de-Camp. But, it did not take long for the Kiilej t <

discover that the young incumUmt had in him the makings < ^

a capable administrator Accordingly, in 1027, h^s than t'o.

years from the date cd his appointment, he was promoted
the rank of A>.sKstant Military Secretary, liut this wixsi only i

stepping-.stone. In January 1030 he was given the combiiu i

office of rVivate and iliJitary 5>ecrctary, with the additional charge
of the portfolios of Education and Municipalities, and was subse
quently raised to the status of Minister-in-Waiting. In 1952 he paid

a visit to England and other Western c»>untries with His Iiigluu*^s

a visit whic h be rejH’ated in 1035 and in 1930. The l>eautiful volui

in which he has chronicled the impressions of his first itinoraiy is *1 •

elcxjuent testimony to Ins great iH>wers of oliservation and exprcs>i^'n

He has also been to the Near East and performed the holy pilgrim c .

His services to the State were rccimtly rccc>gnised by the Governing :

by the grant of tlie title of Khan Bahadur, which is the first distinctly *

of its kind to be c onferred upon a purely Kiyaati Vizier in the St tn

He is also the rec ipient ot many decorations and distinctions from t’

State» and is His Highness's representative in the Senate of the Fun] f

University.
During the 18 years of his incumbency he has been in charge < d

several departments, and in each he has left the impress of his pc'*

sooality in the shape of many useful administrative reforms which hu

introduced from time to time. It is due mainly to his efforts that the

Chief Court of Bahawalpur has been raised to the status of a Hig ^

Court. He is a very capable and efficient administrator, having won
the highest praise of both the ruler and the ruled by his eliteness,

impartiality and sympathy for the people of the State. He is very

popular with all classes of His Highnaw's subjects. Resigned Stat<

service. Dec. 1945. Has now settled in Aligarh.
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L
ALL, Lala Gursharak,

President of the Federa-
tion of Indian Chambeis

of Conuncrce and Industry,

(194^1947)'
Bom : 1902, son of Kai

Bahadur Ramchand Ram
Bhadani, an eminent business-

man of Bihar. Managing Dii .,

Bhadani Brothers Ltd., Mill-

owners and Industrialists,
controlling a number of

industrial and commercial
concerns; Gaya Sugar Mills Ltd.

Took to business at 1 7 and
by his business acumen, liaid

work and integrity earned a

name for himself in the ( oni-

mercial and Industrial Com-
munity of India. A finn believer

in a comprehensive industri-

alisation of India, he has made preparations lor launching a number
of new industrial enterprises in the post-war periexJ. Hi.s activities in

the sphere of business are large and varied. Chairman, Bh<adaiij Bros.
Ltd. Director : Kamchandram Nagaram Rice and Oil Mills Ltd.,
Kamchandram Kamcharitrah Shah Rice & Oil Mills Ltd., Sodepore
Glass Works Ltd., Lac I’rcHlucts Ltd.. Krishna Chemical Works Ltd.,
Bengal Cotton Mills Ltd., Bihar Spinning .md Weaving Mills l.td.,

Hindusthan Coal Company Ltd Anini Vanaspati Co., Ltd., Indian
Sugar Syndicate Ltd,, Cireat Scn ial Life and Gtneral Insurance Co.,
Ltd., Indian Enamel Works Ltd., Arva ln>.arance Co., Ltd., Hindustan
Commercial Bank Ltd., Darjeeling Properties Ltd., John }’<.ttersoTi il

(India) Ltd.. National Metal Industiie** Ltd., (loc^nka Comintrcial *

^nk Ltd., Bharat Vegetable Products Ltd.. Mlectric Construction and
j

Equipment Co., Ltd., Sri Radha Krishna Sugar Mills Ltd., r)is<.ount

Bank of India Ltd., The Eastern Exchange Lid. MnnUt All-India '}

Organisation of Industrial Kmph'Vers, All Indian Manufacturers' i

Assen.. U.P. tUc Bihar Sugar Control Bt>ard, C<jmmittee of Indian
jChamber of Commerce, Indian Central Sugartaiu* (ttrt*.. Belhi. Panel !

of Sugar, Alcohol and ImkkI Veaj>t, Delhi Provincial .Advisory
|

^ard, Forest Utilisation, Bihar Post-War Keconsii uction Cttee.
(Bihar). Internattonal Chamber of Commerce (Indian NationalCtlee.).
Member, Mica Inquiry Cttee. and Pres.. Indian Sugar Mills Assen. 1045.
Trade Adviser to the Bihar Govt. 1043-4 s. .A delegate from India to

International Chambers of Commerte Ctmlerence in 104s Vke-
Plres,, Federation of Indian Chaml>ers of Commerce and Industry,
1945 and its I*res.. 1046.

interest in sch<H>l, philanthropic and i>thn nation-
puilding activities. Is connected with \ anous educat e nal and sinial

institutions in the capacity of Pres, and niembex oi executive
committee^. Pres., Board of Management i>f the Gaya Coll Vihich
owes ite birth to bit inittalive, active help and guidance.

j

Address : 15, Clivt St., Ctlcutte.
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LAIXJEE. Hoossinbhoy I

AbdoolabhoV, ex. M.L.A . |

Central. For 26 years
|

elected member, Bombay
j

Municipal Corporation. Mayor l|

of the City of Bomboy, 1931 j!

i^rcsident, The Board of Trus
ji

tees, Improvement Trust of thr J

City of Bombay, 1931 ; Thr
|

Indian Merchants' Chamberr
Ji

1930. For 10 years, electee!
|

member of the Bombay Legishi
tive Council. For several ye^lr^

!:

member of the Advisory Corn
mittec of Great Inciiaii

Peninsula Railway, Haj Com '

mittee. Standing Advi»or\
Committee, Sukkur Lloyd Bat

j

rage and l^mbay Kcclamatioi
Scheme

Senxd as member of the following Committees appoint/ i

by the Government ; Excise. Prohibition, Ta.vation. Income Ta\
Protection to Industries, Indian and Foreign Banking. Indian an !

Foreign Industries, etc. An Associate Meml>cr, Royal Commission •<;

Agriculture in 1928. \Va> meml>er of the Central Ixrgislative AsM inl.i

for several years. Member
, the Defence Consul^tive Comnutt*"

and the War Supply Committee. Central I^*gislature. Leadi*i -

the Independent Party. Central legislative Assembly. Attend* !

the 19th Session of the International labour Conference of the I-eaem
of Nations at Geneva as representative of the Government of India li

(Employers’ Delegate for the whole of India). Attended the M;
j;

Bienniel Congress of the International Chamber of Commerce on 2.|tri 1 !

June 1935 ill Paris as a delegate from India. ii

Interviewed in 1935 the President of the French Republic, lli>
\

Holine.ss the Pope and Signor Mussolini in Rome. i

President, the International Chamber of Commerce, Indian
National Committee, 1934 ; All Parties Shia Muslim Conference oi

India; the Indian and Aden Salt Manufacturers’ Association and thf
Indi'ifh Match Manufacturers' Association

; Committee of Direction tn

Technical Education in the Bombay Presidency and Board of Trustee.^.
Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute, 1930-1935 ; the Khoja Shia
Asna-Ashri Community and the Board of 'Trustees of the Khoja Shia
Asna-Ashri Community's Mosque, Madrasa, Boys’ and Girls* School,
etc., etc. Member, Imperial Citizen Association ; Hon. Member, the
Africa and Overseas Merchants' Chambers of Commerce ; Director of

.^Spinning and Weaving Mills, Shipping, Insurance Companies, etc.

Address : Navsari Building, Hornl^ Road, Fort, Bombay.
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Mahomed husAain,

Kham Bahadur
Abdul Kadir, C.I.E.

(ist Jan. 1946), Dewan,
Junagadh State.

Born : 1890 in Shikarpur,

Sind, a lineal descendant of

Asifjah Niawim-ul-Mulk, the

founder of the principality

of Deccan through the eldest

branch of Amir-ul-Umra

Ghaziuddin Ferozjang II.

When Amir-ul-Umra Ghazi-

uddin Ferozjang III was
living in retirement in Surat
he sent his eldest son Nawab Mir Bahawuddin Khan to Sind

to obtain facilities for the British in Sind from the Kalhora

Rulers. Nawab Bahawuddin Khan succeeded in his mission.

Mir Muhammad Sarfraz Khan Abbassi, the Kalhora Ruler of

Sind, conferred on him the jagir of Kandiaro and the title

of Mian Sahib and that is how the family came to settle in Sind.

After completing his education and passing the Sind

Advocate's Examination, he entered Government Service as

Resident Magistrate, first class, in Sind, 1913* Promoted
District Deputy Collector in 1918. Appointed Oriental

Translator to the Gk)vemment of Bombay in 1929 and
Naib Dewan of Junagadh State in 1935. Went back to

Sind in 1936, and appointed Collector and District

Magistrate in various districts of Sind including the Upper
Sind Frontier District, where he was the first Indian to be
permanent Deputy Commissioner. Again appointed Dewan
and Vice-President of the State Council, Junagadh, in August
1942* Retired on superaimuation pension from Bombay
Govt. Service in June 1945. Is a member of the Standing
Cttee. of Ministers, Chamber of Princes and of the Policy
Cttee. (Trade) of the Govt, of India.

Address

:

Junaga^.
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M alik, Sardar hardit
Singh, C.I.?:.. O.B.E.,

I.C.S., Prime Minister,

Patiala State.

Born : Nov. 23, 1896 at

Rawalpindi (Punjab).

EdHeated at Eastbourne

College (public school), East-

bourne, England, 1909-1912 and

passed with highest honours in

classical languages (Greek and

l.atin). Subsequently he joined

Balliol College, Oxford, 1912-

1913 and graduated with

Honours in modern History in

1915. Captained the Cricket

Team at Eastbourne College and
represented Oxford University lK)th at cricket and golf.

After finishing his educational career, proceeded to France in

I9 i 6» and served at first wdth the French Army on the Western Front,

then in 1917 and 1918 as a fighting Pilot in the Royal Flying Corps and
subsequently in the Royal Air P'orce in F*rance, Italy and in the Home
Defence, United Kingdom

; was wounded in air combat in France in

1917* Later on, he entered the Indian Civil Service and served in the

Punjab from 1922-1930, at first as Assistant Commissioner, then after

only [8 months’ service, as Deputy Commissioner in the following

Districts :—Sheikhupura, Gujranwala, Gujrat, Rohtak and Sialkot.

He was then appointed Deputy Trade Commissioner in the office of

the High Commissioner for India in London and served there frem
^ 93^-1933 and for a short period in 1933 in Germany as Indian Trade
Commissioner at Hamburg

; returned to India in 1934 and was sent
to work as Deputy Secretary in the Commerce Department, Govern-
ment of India, in which capacity he remained from 1934 to the beginning
of 1937 * served as Joint Secretary in the Commerce Department,
Government of India in 1937 ^md was appointed in 1938 as the first

Indian Trade Commissioner to the United States of America and
Canada with headquarters at New York and held this position from
July 193^ to the end of January 1944. His services were recognised
by the grant of O.B.E. (1938) and C.I.E. (1941). He participated in

the following International conferences as representative of the Govern-
ment of India :

—

International Cotton Conference, Washington, 1939 ;
International

Labour Conference, New York, 1941 ; The United Nations Food
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Conference, Hot Springs, Virginia, U.S.A., 1943 ; United Nations

Relief and Rehabilitation Conference, Atlantic City, U.S.A., 1943,

In April i944 » the Government of India lent his services as Prime
Minister to His Highness the Maharajadhiraj of Patiala.

During the short period that Sardar Hardit Singh Malik has
been at the helm of afiairs in Patiala State, he brought about many
important reforms in the various spheres of administration and has
distinguished himself as a statesman of a high order.

In view of his deep knowledge of international affairs and h is

successful experience as Trade Commissioner for India in the U.S.A,,

he was chosen to lead the Indian States Industrial delegation in which
capacity he visited the United Kingdom and the U.S.A, Under his

leadership the Delegation established valuable contacts with the
industrial magnates of these countries and also of Caxiada and opfsnad

up a way for the procurement of plants and machinery for the IhdM*
trialisation of the States, which is bound before long to start in full

swing if the States are to line up with the rest of India.

As a result of his home policy, the economic stability of the State
has been ensured and agriculturists have been largely benefited by
measures adopted to bring the prices of foodgrains up to the same level

as that obtaining in the Punjab.

Appointment of a Civil Services Commission and throwing all

Civil Service posts open to entry by competition, enhancement of the
pays and grades of all gazetted officers, ministerial staff, inferior

servants and armed forces personnel, 20% increase in the rates of

dearness allowance and the extension of its scope so as to benefit all

State servants drawing a pay up to Rs. 800 and also the pensioners and
recipients of stipends and compassionate allowances, the creation of

the Directbrate of Public Relations in order to ensure more cordial

relations between the Ruler and his subjects and to make the Govern-
ment more responsive to public opinion, the setting up of a Constitution
Committee to frame a constitution for a popular representative assembly
are some of the reforms which have been inaugurated by his advice and
initiative. He also took a keen interest in the formulation of Post-
war Development plans and immediately the peace returned, he started
working whole-heartedly for their early implementation. Already
several of these schemes have been put into effect. Recently he has
been selected as one of the members who are representing India on the
United Nations’ Economic and Social Council. London.

Address : Patiala.
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M ehta, p. n.. l.t.m
A.M.S.T.. Gold Medal
ist. ..One of the mosi

successful of the students or

the V. J. T. Institute from

which he passed out in 1897

with the highest scholarships

for the first two years, and
Lord Reay Gold Medal with

Honours Diploma. From
1898 to IQ05 he worked as u

Weaving Master in sole char^t*

of his departments in The New
Great Eastern Mills, Ltd
Bombay, the late Mr. Nan
suklibhai Bhaghubai's Mill :,

Ahinedabad, and The Presi-

dency Mills and The Cola h i

Land & Mill Co., Ltd., at Bombay, when he left for England for

further studies in Textile manufacture. Was the first to obtain

the Government of India State Technical Scholarship in 1005
;
pro-

ceeded to Manchester and obtained certificates in the Faculty of

Technology of the Victoria University and Honours Diploma of th •

Municipal College of Technology of that City. At the City ami

Guilds of London Examination he obtained the highest award of

the Silver Medal and Money Prize in Carding and Spinning and
also first class Honours, and Bronze Medal in dyeing of Cotton
Yarn and Piecegoods, and First Class Certificates in various

textile manufacturing and designing subjects and in bleaching,

dyeing, printing and finishing of Textile fabrics. Returned to

India in 1908 when he w'as appointed Textile Expert to the Go\ -

ernment of Bombay to organise and conduct a survey of the hand
loom weaving industry in the Presidency. This was complete 1

in 1909, from which period Mr. Mehta has been acting as techno
logical expert and adviser to different cotton Mills in India ;

also interested in the import of English yams, piecegoods and

textile machinery.

Since 1909, devoted his whole-hearted attention in intro-

ducing in India the weaving of fine piecegoods with fine

j

yams imported into India of 40 to 120 counts. Met with
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considerable success and his help and assistance have been always
sought by Mills in Bombay, Ahmedabad, Rajputana, Bengal and
other parts of India.

Besides importing English yams and piecegoods, Mr. Mehta
carried on business as a Cloth Merchant, buying his requirements

from local Mills till the end of the trade boom in 1920, when he

closed his business as a Cloth Merchant. He has done very useful

service to the country by advising and helping to introduce the

spinning of fine yarns and the weaving of fine cloth all over India,

and his services and advice have always been available and
offered free of cost to all his clients, acquaintances and friends.

He is at present doing business as : (i) Importer of cotton, spun
silk and Art Silk

'
yarns and Piecegoods from England, the

Continent of Europe, China and Japan (frade with enemy and
enemy occupied countries now suspended) ; (2) Importer of Textile

Machinery for the Weaving, Dyeing, Bleacliing and Finishing of

Cotton Piecegoods; (3) Cloth Selling Agent for Local Mills.

In 1935 bought the Crescent Mills of the Currimbhoy
Group with tlie help of his friends and converted it into a fine

spinning and weaving mill complete with up-to-date Bleaching,

Dyeing and Finishing Machines. In 1942 he took up the

Managing Agency of the Burhanpur Tapti Mills Ltd., which he is

now working successfully on modern lines.

Besides his commercial and manufacturing business he takes

great interest in social and public activities, specially for the

benefit of the Parsee unemployed. He has made hberal contri-

butions both privately ' and publicly to help various social and
other institutions to relieve distress and to help those who are

willing to work and improve their prospects and has donated
large sums to Dr. Massina's Hospital. Has built a cheap-rent

chawl for the benefit of Parsees, founded a lying-in-hospital

at Udwada, and is engaged in promoting employment centres to

educate and give employment to the Parsee unemployed.

He has taken over a Parsi Boarding School at Nasik to run

it on the most modern lines and the total cost including purchase,

renovation and expansion will come to Rs. 6,00,000.

Address : Cook's Budding, 324, Hornby Road, Fort, Bombay.
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M ehta, seth nanjibhm
Kalidas. Raj
Katna

( F’orbandar and
* Xc'iwanagar States), Merchant.

Botn : June 1889.

Educated: I*ort>andar.

Has 3 sons. 2 daughters.

Has following interests aiul
coiuitctions in India and British
I.a^t Africa :

—

In India :—Managtng
Maharana Cotton and Silk Mills
l.td., l^orbandar and the jagdisb
Industries Ltd.. Porbandar.

Director : Shree Sayaji Mills
Ltd., Barodu State , Hindustan
Cctkuir Cheniit als and Mfg. Co.,
1 td., Kathwada (Baroda State);

I>esrkaran Xanji Insurance Co., Ltd., Bombay; The I>ig\ijay Tdei
and Potteries Ltd., larnnagar; and The Selected Satgram CoUiertes
hXdu Calcutta.

In British East .4 ft tea d'fanda) : He is the pioneer of the Sugar
and Distilled Spirits industries in Cganda and is the Chairman and
Managing Director of Uganda Sugar Factory Ltd., Lugazi (Land 15.000
acres ; Sugar Plantation 10,000 acres, yearly output 30.000 tons of Sugar
and 300.000 gallons of Distilled Spirit per year) ,* Uganda Tea BsUtes
Ltd., Lugazi (T^nd 1,000 acres, Tea Plantation 600 acres) ; and
Mehta Sons (Africa) Ltd., Lugazi (Uganda).

Takes keen interest in AT>'a Samaj Institutions and has donated
Ba. 4 lacs lor establi^ing the Arya Kanya Gurukiil in Porbandar, the
€aAf one ol its kind in Kathiawar, and recently has lurthar earmarked
Ka. 5 lacs for establishing Arya Kanya Gurukult at other places in
Kathiawar. Also in Africa he has erected the Xing George V Public
Park and Garden in Kampala. Among other charities are Asiatic
Ward in Mengo Hospital, Kampala. Native Library in Uganda.
Indian Library. Jinja, and various other instittitiocis to which he has

i

given liberal donations amounting in all to Ks. 28 lacs. In
appreciation of the services of Seth Kaojibhai for the uplift of the
Industries of Uganda and also ol his numerous charities, the British
Government conlcrred on liim the title ol M.B.E. in 1934. He has
also been awarded the title ol Ha) Ratna by Porbandar and
Tamna^ar States and is held in very high esteem among all those w'ho i

know him.

PMications : My Tour of Emo^ (Gujerait). being an account
of his impressions of his European tour in 1939.

Address : Swastik Bhuvan. Perbaader (Kathlawitf).
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Modi, rai bamadur setu
GujfjARMAL. belongs to
the distinguished family

of ‘ Modis * of Patiala State ;
*

Managing Director : Mtxii In-
dustries. Modinagar (Meerut).
U.R

Born : August. 1901.

Educated

:

Privately.

Took to business at a \ery
earl^ age. first apprenticed a>
casffisr and accountant in vari-

ous concerns of his own and was
later trained as Engineer and
Miller in the big Flour Mills of

his father, wiitch gave him ati

insight into the principles of busi -

ness and finance and mechanics i

working of factories.

Founded * Mcxiinagar/ an uidustria! town in Dist. Meerut. 1 ‘- P ;

has to hi» credit many invcntiatu in the field of Engineering and
Chemical Control.

Managing Director : M)>di bugjr MdN l.tiJ., Minii Vanaspati
Mig. Co. ; Modi Soap Works , Modi F<x>d Products t o.. Ltd. ; Modi
Biscuit Co. ; Modi Tin Factory ; Modi Oil Mills and other McKii Group
f actories at Modinagar. and other plac<'> in the Punjab and 1

' P. .

has recently floated a company under the name of M<xii Spinning &
Weaving Mills C-o. Ltd , which will start a big Cloth Mill at MiKlinagar.

Chairman. Sugar Mills .^ssoctaiton. Western IhP. ; .\U-India Soap
Makers' AssociaUou ; Modi Charitable I'uud Scxiety ami K. B. ^fullam-
mal Charitable Trust ; Founder Sc Chainnau, Western I'.P. Chamber
of Commerce.

Member. War Technical Kecruuing t ommiitee and War Board
of Meerut Division ; Executive Committee of Meerut ( oUege ; and
Institute of British Engineers , life Member. Mechanical Engineers'
Association of India.

A well-known philanthropist, his donations run into many lakhs.
Has established various public welfare mstitutions ; startixi at Modi-
nagar a High School for boys widi pruviiiii>n for indiutrnii and ttx hnical
training, a big Kanjjm Vidyalay and a free charita^ble ho-spital for the
workers and the neighbouring rural populatiixa ; has generously con-
^buted to the various war funds and loan'i He recently contributed

one lakh to the Benares Hindu Vnn‘ tor v lu tion of a Technical
Research Laboratcuy.

Hehbias : Gntdening and Building.
Address : P.O. Mixlinagar (Meerut L P
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M ohammad PUR
Labhowa : Tbakorb
Arjun Singh Sahab,

of Labhowa Estate.

Born : 9th April, 1913.

rSduc. : privately and later

joinetl Wadhwari Coll. (Kathia-
war) ; after adoption by Th.
I.ai<i l^ingh Sahab. owner of

Labhowa Estate, continued Jiis

studit^s privately under the very
able tutor Mr. Peter. He ac-

quired practical training in

admini-sirative maitem under
tlie able guidance of his adoptive
father Th. Singh, who was
well-known for his shrew'dness

and administrative sagacity.

Assumed charge of the Estate on the death of his father. He is a

great lover of arts and a patron of classical music. He has ver}*

ably maintained the high tradition of his father in administrat'.ve

\

efficiency, and spares no pains to improve the lot of hb subjects.

Family history : He is the son of Kaja Zorawar Smghji Sahab of

Chtida State and the younger brother of Kaja Bahadur Singhjt Satial\

the present ruling chitd of that State. He was taken in adoption or
April 3. 1924 by Th. l.aiq Singh Sahab. the owner of the Mobammadpur
Labhowa Instate. District Mainpuci (I'.P.). Th. Bbagwant Singh Sahab
who was the owner of this Estate in the early 19th century helped the
British when they were overwhelmed by the Marahattaa. Th.
Bhagw'ant Singh Sahab was mentioned in the special despatch to the
Governor-General H.l*:. Marquess of Wellesley who bestou^ on him a

robe of Honour along wnth *a Sanad. The repeated attacks of the

Maraliattas necessitated the reduction in the status of the local Chief
tains. Labhowa t>cing the hrst victim. Th. Laiq Singh brought it t

its present position by his administrative abilities. He was made life

Magistrate on account of his abtiitm. He took part in all Governnient
activities and was the most loyal Estata-holder in the District.

In the great world war, his services were much appreciated for h»*»

contributions in men and money* During Uie recent world war. Th.
Arjun Singh Saliab distinguished himseU by his special war efiorts. He
enlisted many recruits and also donated large sums of money. In

lieu of his war seryKcs the Govenupoent has bden pleased to award him
several Medals, sanads. letters of appredatton and also a jagir.

He b4#iieven sons, four of whmn are receiving education. The
present revenue of the estate which ie governed by the U.P. Estate

Act Part I, is Rs* 70,000. 4rse ; 20,000 acrea Po^mlaUon : About 35,000.

The Railwar Station is Shikohabad Junction, £J.R.
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MO H T A : Diwan Baha-
dur SBTH Ck>PALDAS,
Akola, C,V. A lierar, son

of late seth Balakidas Mohta
and grandson oi late Kai Saheb
Seth Eekhchaod Mohta of

Hinganghat. A prominent in-

dustrialist. Banker and landlord
and owner of mills and mines ;

Chairman, R. S. Hekchand
Gopaldas Mohta Spinning and
Weaving Mills, Akola Oil A Kicc
Mills, Gin and Press Factories ;

Printing and Litho Works. The
Laxrni Bank Ltd., and Insurance
and several otlier compankts
and connected with various
public iKxiu’s and institutions ;

elected to the C P. A Bcrar
Leg. Assembly by Commerce
and Industries constituency

{1937): Pres, C.V. A Berar
Chamber of Commerce (1944). Factorv* Owners* Assocn. oince
1939); Member. C. P. and Bcrar (,ovt Comnuttees of State Aid
Bo;ird of Industries (since 1934) ; Induui Central Cotton Committet^

;

Federation of Indian Chambers of C<>mmcrce A Industry
; Hoarding

and Proiitieeiing C'ttee , 1943 ; Standanl Cloth Advisory C'ttet* . 1943 ;

and Textile Labour Enouiry {Jayaratnam), C P and Berar
{194*) I Electric Power Advisory C'ttee , Comnumjcation for coasulting
Post-Wai ILeconstruction of Roads C'ttee. ; Piiivincial l>evelopment
Advisory C'ttee,

;
G I P. Railway Advisory C'ttee.. Nagpur (1941-42I;

L^minarayan Teclinologkal Institute, Nagpur ; District War C'ttee,
Wardha (1^0*45) ; Berar Divisional War C’ttiHr ; District Price Control
Advisory' C'ttee., Wardha (since 1041 ) ; Municipal Couru iUor, Hingivn-
ghat, nominated (1925-28), elected {1028-31). again nominat^xl 11934-
38) ; Homuary Magistratt^ (1925-38) ; MemlxT. Debt Conciliation
Board (I935 “37)

'» Recipient of King (»eorge V Silver Jubilee and King
G^rge VI Coronation Medals ; honoured by il. H the Maharaja of
Bikaner. Has two sons. Ghanshyamdas and Pharsot^inulas.

The Mohta family ciua trace its origin to a j>exiod even before Babar
came to India when their ancestor S^ojt aciomj anied Prince Hikad
who later on founded Bikatw. The Mohtas have a glorious past and
have produc^ great warriors and equally great statesmen. They have

prominently in several battles and have shed their blood in some
of them. Famoita for their gourage. the women have adorned the
family name by <dleriag Sati/*

jBhagifi* nghti and privileges have been bestowed on the
Mohta family by the Ruling Princes of Bikaner in recognition of their
mmtonoua services rendei^ both on the battle held and in the ad-
wnistfation of the State. The illustrious sons of the Mohta family have
•omned Urn office of Prime Minister of Bikaner with dignity, distinction
and sta

gismanship. The family can be proud of being the firstamongst
Marwarti to establish the cotton manulactuiing industry in India.
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N A^V KKh AND
MOHAMDl RAJ: Ram
Saiyid Mohammad

Saapat All Khan« is the only
son of the late Raja Saiyid
Mohammad Ashfaa AH Khan,
and the late Rani Xl. Sarfarat
Begum of the Mohamdi Raj.
Oudb. His father was a poet
r»f great repute and atithor of

numerous publications.

Ihiring the last World War
the late Rani Saiieba helped the
British Governinent with men
and money. The l.uckm w
I’niversity. the King George s

Medical volleRe as well as tl;<r

Pnnce of Wales Zoologn ai

r,ardens at l.ucktiow are in

dr bird to the late Rani Sahel a
ii-’t hrr munthcent and liberal

riosuitions.

The present Kaja inherited Nanpaia from his maternal grand-
father. Raja Sir Jang Bahadur Kl»an. Kt.. r.s.i. The title of Ha>
was conferred on the Nanpara House in 1763 by the Nawab SIium-
ud-Daula. the King rd Oudh, and has himt been recogmred ly tl.e

British Govcrnroent as berecJitary.

I

IJorn in 1904. Ediuawd at the Cr Ivm Talucjdars' College. Luikm w

I

succeeded to the Nanpara Gudt in 1911. Adde<l to his acquirrmr: t

the vast expenence of a traveller of broaii itutlcx^k having I

the Continent. England and the Near East MrveraJ times.

The Raja is well know n U t his drive against illitmury. The Saadat
High School lecentlv established at Nanpara marks the succes^'b..

culmination of his efforts at hberahsing education in his Raj. The
I..ady Hallett Women s Hospital established recently at Kanj*ar*i

conspicuously marks his humane feeling tcAv'srds las sobiects ait t

his deep Interest in all sckiaI and civic matters.

Bttfiaiwns : Bolo. Teiints. Swimming and Big Game SlKXitmg ,
ha

bagged many tigers

Member of the moet rsilusive of Europe and India, and

patronises the Aero Club, United Ftcrvinces.

Member. U.P* Assembly.
Hmr*Appar§ni, Samparm Rmj : Kajknmaf Asil Saadat Ah Khan.

He$r*Appmt0mi^ Mokamdi BmJ : Raikumar Arif Sagdat Ali Khan,

Demarn : Agha Mirxa Saheb.
Ad4m$$ : SiMidat I^alece^ Nanpaia, Diet. Bahrakh (U.P.).
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NAWAB GaWJ Aliauad
Estate : De. Saedah
Nawazish Ali Khan

QiziLBASH OF : bclongs to a

noble fatiiily ol the Punjab, dis-

tinguished for religious, military

and administrative services.

Bom: 1901. Educ. At
Central Model School and l or-

nian Christian C<41ege, l.^hoit‘

Took his B A Hons Degree of

the Punjab I'mversiiy in 1923
Keccivcd his Ph.I>. in 1942.

Brother : Sahabzada Mohaiu-
mad Hussain Khan yuiibash

5 utceeded his u ni le K ha n Baha -

dur SawabMohaniinad Ah Khan,
C S.I .onthe sndi ebruary 1033

Mart ted in 193b. the daughter
of Miiza Bahadur Mirxa Muham-
mad Sadiq Ah Khan, a premHir
Chief of Oodh

;
has tuo tons and t aw daughters.

Heif ond Suueacr . Nawabrada r«it€d) Aii Khan.
Estates : Taluqdan Estate of Nawab (iunj Alnibad Pist , Bahraich

|

in Oudh, and Kerbala and Hoor H«>siun Estates hi Irait-i •; Arabia!
i

The Sardar has travelled widely m the Near and .Middle East and
knows English, Arabic. Persian, Punjabi and Crdu very well. He has

a good taste for History, particularly I.-^lamu. History. He is deeply

interested in education. ncKial reforms, politics ind estate management.
Plain Living and high thinking is hw mi ttv' Direcior of Muslim 1

India Insurance Co., I.ahore. Trustee cf Mahara) i^ ngh High
^

School of Baliraich. He is in charge of Zarih Profession of !

Lahore and other eccJesuistical activities and is an Hony lienerai
|

Secretary of Madrasatul Waizren uf Lucknow, the centra* institution of

thelmmamia sect in India AwaidedCoronaiion Medal 1037 : National

War Front Medal 1943 Meinl>«*r. XU- India Muslim League ((un.il
j

from U.P ; recently elect**^! to the Pruvincnd .Vssembly fruin Fy/alvid-

cum-Sitapur-cum-fiahraKh url>an c.uutitiu ncy and life member <*: :r.e

Alblndia Muslim Educational Cor.ft reuce. Aiigarii
j

//obd^s . Gardening and Heading RecreaSun Tennis and Shwting.
|

History : The Sardar is a grandson of the late Nawab Sir Nawazish ?

Ali Khan and Nawab Sir Fateh Ah Khar The lamdy traces n*
history to the days of Nadir Shah, when one of his aric<>tois was
Governor of Kandahar. In it<39 Nawab Ah Kara Khan became a

friend of the British and fought on their side at Mudku l eroze Shall

and Sobraon and nused a troop of cavalry which w as later on embixiied

in the well-known iiocison*s Horse, lor which he was aw'ar«le<l the

estate known as Nawab Gani Ahabad Estate, taidh, comprising

147 villages. A pension was also granted to him which was later

replaced by a grant of property known as Kakh Khamba.
Addeess

:

Nawabganj Aliabad, lioliraich Oudh. and Mubarak
Havelt, Lahore.
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NAWAB Hasan Yar Juno
Bahadur. Mohamrd
Hasnuddin Khan,

youngest son of Nawab Sultan*
ul-Mulk Bahadur Ainir-e*Paigah
and grandson of late Nawab Sir
V'icar-ul-Umara Bahadur. Prime
Minister of Hyderabad : comes
from the highest branch of the
Hyderabad nubility, his grand*
mother, l-ady Vicar-uM/mara,
l>eing an aunt of H. E. H. the
Nizam of Hyderabad and Berar.

Born : ist DccemlKT. 1905 ;

brought up by his grandmother
under whose care lic studied
Wdu. Persian, riding and use of
sword and other weapons.

Kdtu. : Nisam Collegiate
Schoid : passed matriculation in

second class in 10*4 ; joined the Osmania l‘mv. and subsecjuenlly the
Muslim Univ., Aligarh, from where he pasjwxl the Intermediate eaaminti'
tion in 1927 ; sent to England by H. li. H. the Nizam in 1051 for higher
studies

;
joined I-eeds Univ. and t ompletcil his commerce education

.

took keen interest in Eccjnomics, Commerce and social administratton
courses whilst in England : meint>er. Koyal Economic Society <if

London
; was a playing mcmlx^r of the Univ. Hockey tram, an active

meml)€r of the i-niv. International Society, and elected Pre*. of the
Indian Association and the Islamic Society several times ; a popular
mcml>cr of the I.eeds Univ. Union, especially among lodsan students
in E'ngland ; travelled extensively in England and the Continent,
including the U.S.S.K.. and prepared notes about his impressions.

Marrud : a daughter of his late unde. Nawab WaJi-ud-Dowla
Bahadur ; has one son.

Underwent training in revenue and othar administrative depart
ments for 2 years in the different districts of the State; Spmai Omcei.
Finance Dept., since 1043 ; a pemuhur member of the Ja^prdar Assen.
and a meml>er of Jagirdai's College Board of Governors; an actnc
memljer of several srxrtal work committees ; rendered valuable help

to the war efiort : I 'cisian scholar ; a good public speaker ; Pres.,
*'

Society *' and Tagore Society ; awarded title of Nawab Hasan Yar
Jung Bahadur by 11. E. H. the Niram in 1915.

PuhlUmiions : A ki$iory 0/ ike Pmgka$ ; Ct^eetioii of his articles

on Hyderabad Commerce and lodustdes and of his Presidential

Addresses ; has contributed to newspapen and mafasanea

Pecftaiixms : Hockey and haoting.

Address

:

Begampet, Hyderabad-Deocan*
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NAWAB Si* liaqat
HYAT KHAN.ICB.E., it

the eldestsurviving son of

the late Hon*ble Nawab Moham*
mad Hyat Khan.C.SJ., of Wah
in the Attock District, Punjab.

^ He entered the Punjab
Government Service in 1909
as a Deputy Saperintendent of

Police and received early pro-

motion to the Imperial Police.

He held several important
appointments with consptcnons
success and his services were
recofirniaed by the grant of the
King's PoU^ Kledal, the title

of Khan Bahadur, the O.B.K.,
and a grant of land by the
Government.

During the visit of 11 . H \l.

the Prince of Wales (now Duke of Windsor) to Lahore in 1922 he was
selected by H. E. the Governor of the Punjab to take charge of the
s|>ectal reception arrangements in I.ahore. His services in this
connection receivesl high cimmendation from His Koval Highness,
H E. the Viceroy and H E. the Governor <>{ the Punjab.

In 1923 his ter vices were lent to H. H. the Maharaja of Patiala
as Home S^retary bnt His Highness so<.>q rai.sed his status to that of
Home Minister and placed under his control sr^me of the most
important departments of the State. It was as Home Minister that
Sir Uaqat distinguished himself as an ofheer of high ad mi

n

istra tiv^e

abilitiea. Hs gave edect to sev-eral measures of reform likely
to have lar*reachiiig results m improving the condition of
agriculture and industry in the State. In 1928 H. E the Viceroy
conferred on him the title of **Kawab'' as a personal distinction
and in 1930 His late Highoees appointed him as his IVime Minister.

During the inouiry into the allegations Cf ntamed in the book
Indictment of ratiala" Nawab Sir Liaqat Hyat conducted

the Patiala ease and the meritorious services rendered by him
were gratefully recognised by Hia late Highness,

He was closely associated with the Hound Table Conference? and
Federal discussiotis both in India and London and represented the
States at the Round Table Conference and tlie I^liamentary Joint
Select Committee.

Knighted in I9SS. Hia late Highnees conferred on him the
Honorary Rank of Ofmeraltn 1934. H. M. the King Emperor con-
ferred on him the Order of K,B.£, in 1039

Sir Liaqat has been closely connected with the work of the Cham-
of Prlncea for many years past. Appointed Political Adviser

and Member of the Bhopal State Cabinet soon after his retirement
from Phtiala and retimd in 1945.
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NA \v A B Z Am R V A k

Jung Bahadur is the
soa uf the late Nawab

Moin-ud-Dowia Bahadur, one of

the three great Paigah Nobles
of the Hyderabad State.

/?iirw : in Hyderabad -Deccan
in the year 1910.

He was educated at the

Ntrani College, and at th*

Onmanta Umvet"sity, obtainm
hi-* H A degree in I‘>i4 Tb*
Nawab has the distfiiction <>:

b<nng the first I'aigah noble t..

graduate from the Osnuinii
University.

Nawab Zahir Var Jung s I\ii.

gah. Of feiKial estate, cov^ersi an
area of t.^21 intles and

h«iii a population ot and ii.s annual res'enue amounts t •

Rs. 22 lakhs He carries on the administration wuth the help <i( ^

Council consisting of a rrestdent and two Merntieri

Iq 1934. under the gracious orders of H L H. the Kiram, i.e

j

received Settlement and Revenue training in Nijramaba l District a!i !

[' thereafter, in in admitu*tration in C V and Berar at Assistant

w Commissioner at Amraoti

t
In 10^7 he was married to the eldest daughter of the late Nawab

WaJi-ud-Dowla Bahadur, another merntwr of the i'aigab family aiui

.second son of the latt' Sir Na'^ab Vicar-wl Umra liahadur, cute -f

Hyderabad s Brirne

^ IVcsi'h* it, AU lii ha Mudsni Cdu atiunal C inft^rcnce. Aligafb.

*943

A kcren sportsman and .slitkart ; hat shot a Urge variety of Induir*

gam^, large and small Has twice visttM Rurope and Amcnca t

tualicgum and ha* pubhsh«si a b<K*k of lus mrnfoirs

The Nawah evinces keen interest in the administration of hs**

estate and ha.s inlnxluccd many schemes for the amehoration of ho
people in the form of v:lK*rds, drinking water welU. roads and healtti

measures.

H« has f ’ccntly l;>een appouiUd, by HU Exalted Highness the

Ntaain, as a Mmntier of the Executsva Council. His p^irtfoUa comprises

of the de^iartmentf of f^:Mt. Archaeology, Govt. rrmUng IVess. \ ct r

tnary, Otraervatory, Hccleiiaatical and Lsbour.

Add^4$i :
**
Paigah House," Alexandra Koad, Secunderabad,

Deccan
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NAWABZADA Imad-ul-
DAULAH YEMIN-UL-MULK
KASniDUZEAFAR KhaN,

B.A,, C^l.. younger son of the
late General Nawab Mohsin-
ul-mulkOlmiduUah Khan.C.SJ.,
and nephew of His Highness
the Ruler of Bhopal.
Horn ; Nov^enalxjr 1909.
Educated : Privately and at the

Mushra Univ., Aligarh, (irauluat-

ed in 19rj2 after a briiUaiit

career. Was the Secretary of the
Historical Society which toured
many historic places all over
India. Captain of the Muslim
University HiKkoy XI in 1932.

Received a d m 1 u i s t r a 1 1 v v

rev'eime training m Bh^'pal
Was responsible for carrying out
the col‘»nisati<>n scheme enti sift-

ed to him by H. H, the Ruler.

A k«?en lover <d art and literature, he ha> l^n responsible
f >r elevaUtig the literary standard of Bhopal t-j a great height by
patronising the leading Cnlu poets in India.

On the outbreak of the present War the Nawabzada ofiereii his
{>ersonal sersdees and placed all the resources his priv'ate estates
at the disposal of liis Majesty 's (iovernment . He c ompleted a course
of militan' training in the i . 1 , States D.T.i . at lud .>re. with remark-
able success. Staff Oflicer 'Q' Bninch. Was attached to different Area
and District Headquarters and the Central Command, Ai^ra, lor staff

training. Since promoted * Chief of Staff *. Bhopal State Force.s He
donated Ks. lO.tMKi. and Rs. r*00 jier month for the duratum of

the War t*» H, K. the Viceroy's W ar fund, and als > contributed
generously to various other Vvar Fund?!, which together with his

hi Ollier's contiibutioviH. amounted to nearly Rs. i lakh He w as sent by
the Military Authoritiees on an inspection tour to tlu* Middle Fast in

Oct HH3. atal visited Egypt. Cyprus. Syria Palestine. Iraq and Iran
The Nawabzada takes a keen’ interest in e iuv .iti .n uud generously
supports many private and local chantaMe Together
with his brother Im re<©nUy donated 1 . 44 .ofvo ? ^ tht? Muslim
University, Aligarh, lor the enlargement of higher Technical F lucation.

Memlief of the Courts Muslim Univ., Aht;arh. Bering the\Tce-
President of the All-lndia Hockey Federaiiun the N.iwab/ada t.^kes

a v^ry keen interest in Horkev. The faiuau'4 ‘ Hh -pai \\ anderers XT'
owes its very existence to the kawahrada'*! luTp an.i support.

The Nawabzada owns a fine string of rAcehois**>

He is the F’aunder of ** The Bhoiul stud l arm
,

which, due to

his keen Interest. Is rapidly progress! n^; an! iS he ommg an important
centre of honm bteediug in India.

Otkef JRacteahtms : Big game hunlu;,^, ya.li:inii, and tennis.

ViceCcMonmodore of the Bhopal Yacht Club.
Address: Said.^Mantil Palace. Bhopal. C.I.
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P ARl.AKmEOI : Caftain
Maharaja Sri Sri Ski
Sir Krishna Chandra

Gajapatmi Narayana Deo,
K.C.I.E.. The Matiaraja Saheb
of Parlakimedi. Ganjam
IVemicr to the Govt, of Orijisa
for the 2nd time Dec. 1941.
July 1944 and Membct, Indi.i
Defence Council. 1941*44 ^

l>elon|j5i to the ** Gaja{>athi
'

D>maiity of Orissa and c<»meH
of the main branch of the
tlluatnous G*inga Dynasty.
lUtrn : April 26.
liduc*

:

The Madras Court of
Wards Institution. Ne\vitjgtt>n

Ma^rud : In 1913 the youn^*-t
sister of the Feudatory Chief *.(

Kharswan. (Deceaseti;. Has 2 ..

and id.

Assumed charge of ICstatt's in 1913 Awarded ttie title of

Rajah ((x*r,sonal) and heretlitary in loiH and 1922 re»|)rc:ttvely a:ui
Maliaraja (jxrrsonal) in i93h in recognition of services to his Fstat*
and improving its condition: holds an Honorary Commisaion in ih*

Land Forces since 19 iS and is now Oiptain : a delegate to the 1 ir^t

Indian R.T.C.. 1930 and assessor of tlie Grissa Ilouudary C'ttee , as an
M L A. of Madras, was selected in 1935 as representative of Au
India Landholders* Asset! to give evidence before the Parliamentary
Joint Select Commttti?e in l.ondoa . member. Royal Society . f

Arts, I-ondon ; served on the Royal Conimiiuiion on Agncultuo'
was nominated member of Indolintish Trade Negotmtaons diiro?c

1938 ; Honoraiy Adviser and Visitor Ui tlic Agricultural < oli ,

Coimbatore ; Contributed Ks 1 UUdi to the Heaearc}! Institute*.

Coonoor, and Rs, ao.tjoo for jxnct'graduate research work in food and
commercial crops ; has been doing valuable public work ; dunug the
Great War, i9i4*iH. s«l>scril>ed 3.10.U00 towards War Loan^ aiui

Funds and recrujtfd men for C4>mbatant and Non'Combatant Foic>‘.4 ,

member of several imptxrtant Qubs tn the Madras I^rcaidency. aucli

as Turf Club. Af C C., M,U C . Gymkliana. (kmaaitpiAitsuai Club and
tiie East India Asm n , lxmd«>n, Indian Red Crowi Society, Roy.U
C^cutta Turf (lob; staodscig member. KWL Turf Club.

Ih;>mt>ay ; Life Member. C C I, ; elected I*r«ssident, Oanjam I>i>t

Hoard, in 1936 and on 3i3-i’i937 returned unopposed to the Ons**.!

Assembly where he was called upon to form the hrst Minuttry in Oriss.4

M L.A.. Madras. SMrvcsral times. jPrcstdcmt and Leader, National
War Front. Orissa ; has contributed Ka. i lakh to the War Fund and
purchased Ks. 2 lakhs worth of war bonds, beaklet helping in rc

eruitment work. Contributions : /5,ooo to ^ Orissa War Fund for

purchasinf a Fighter Plane and gut of his Broad-C^ge Saloon to the

Army lor the use of Ihe Red Cross ASodety ; Rs. 5,000 and Ks P)

the Ganiam Relief Cttee. and Flood RelM Cttse., Orissa ; Ks
to the Amenities Fund of the Indian Army, and 15 os. of Wood to the
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Orissa Blood Bank; recently contributed lis. 25,o<x) to the Cuttack
Hospital for a separate maternity ward to be named after liis Ranee ;

Ks. 2,000 to the Lady Hubback Maternity and Child Welfare Fund ;

takes prominent part in industrial and commercial advancement
of the City and owns ttic Parlalumedi Light Railway of 59 mihrs. a
Salt Factory at l^ndi, and large ml and rice mills at Parlakimedi

;

Director, Mettur Industries, Madras, Manjri Stud Farm, I\>ona.

and Simpson A Co,, Madras ; takers keen interest in the advancement i

of loarntng, both Oriental and Occidetital, and maintains a First (^rade !

('ollcge, a Sanskrit 0>Uege, Boys' A CirU* High Stdxxds, and two Kle. *

S<h*K»ls for Oriyas and Telugus; also enrouragrrs education of boys i

ami girls by lavishly helping them with s<,holar^hii>s, free hxigHig
j

and lK>arding. books, etc:. ; maintains many charitable institutions,
;

takrs |>ersoniil interest in agriculture and iiorticuiture, maintains a
|

Wtennary Hospital and agricultural demonstration farms, and has
|

started V'lrginia tolmcco cultivation.

Uohhus Cricket and big game hunting, has bagged many tigers,

panthers, etc. ; also intrrrested in billiards, horse-nding and racing,
winning many important racesi in India including the prest^mt King's
( r>ronation Cup and King's Cup of 1945 at Cih uttii Publtcaiions : !

(inpalktiskfia Pa4iyavait. Gopalkn^hna PadvavaJi (.smallb Sakshtra-
mrptaya, lirufuiahafukamifa Ihhar, (ifuKthalfah, Kabitakalika
/’urZ I. l^achfin Vtkal.

Ht\f Appattni Sri Sri Sn Kamchandra Cajapati Narayana Deo.
Jubraj of Parlakimedi. i8Ut beb 1910 h iuc ; privately and
at the Maharaja's College. Parlakimedi. in Madras lor the Cambridge
School Certificate K.icaniination under various hading tiibirs, has
spt‘Cial aptitude fi.>f hteraltire. espoi udiy luigiish, and cultural
studies . has travelletl widely in India. KngUnd and pans of

EuT<'pe and visited plactu of liistorKol and ethnological mterest. and
modern scienUhc and industrial
concerns , a lover of Education,
Culture and Fine Arts and
spends a portion of his private
funds for e d u c a t i o n a I and
1 liaritablc purposes.
Tenuis and Shikar ; has to his
tiidii a bag of 116 tigers and
[anthers.

Second Son : Maharaj Kumar
Sn Sri Sri Madhab Sundar
Gajafiathi Narayana l>eo, B Sc.,
Ra)ah Saheb of 'Dclang. Balram-
nagar and Manikpraai^ liitates.
b. 8 3*1919. W. d, of tlie Cliief
of Nilgiri, 1946. £dtic, : Presy
CoU

, Madras, R#er«alfON :

Shikar, Tetmia, Coll. Cricket
and Billiards. Life Member,
C C.I. ; Member, M.U.C. and
CoHmopolilan Club. Madras.
C»olf Club. Ootacamund
Address

:

Parlakimedi; Halls
Oardem. Kilpauk. Mad^. Heir^Apf*armi.
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P ANCHAKOTE KAJ

:

Raja Sri Sri Shaxkahi
Prasad Singa Deo,

Bom : 1921.
Married : The second daug-

hter of the late Raja liahadur
Major Durganarain Singh of

Tir%%a, TaUiqdar of U.P.
Succeeded : On the 20th Dt

cemljcr 1945 on the death oi

his father the late Raja Kal
yani I^asad Singha Deo Sui

cession is l»y primogenituf r

HeIf-Apparent : Sri > :

Bhii bane shwar i Pi a'*.'

Singha l>eo.

Tile Raj is one of then;* sr

ancient in India. FoutuWv;
as early as 81 A I). hi

Maharaja Damodar Sekhar. a direct descendant of Bikromaditv .i

who came from Dhar in Central India. The Raj was origin^

an independent state, and first paid tnbute to Mahorneda';
rulers in 16^2-33. During the early British period itwass*::.;
inde^iendent, until the |>ermanent settlement of 1793 I

Various minor principalities, now large estates, used to be uud*

:

its suzerainty and the old bond persists in sentiment. At o:.<

period of histr^ry tlie m .it of the family, until recently a nihiic

family, was Fanchet Hill, not far from AsansoK The presen*

seat IS Ka.shiptir (Manbhum). Rly. Station, Adra« B.N.R . at.i;

the palace is one of the finest buildings in Bihar.
The family is known throughout India lor its munificenct

.

its extensive charitable and religious endowments, and the

devotion of the tenantry to the head of the noble house.
The Raja is a giXKl sportsman. He takas keen

in administrative affairs, public w'orks suid development of hi.s

vast estate and aKo in the welfare of liis tenants, particularly r.

the matter of education.
He maintains a free Sanskrit College and a Chafitablc

Dispensary, and an Engliidi High Seboo!;
General Manager Pannalal Bose. M.A. (District ar

Sessions Judge, Ketaredf. Ztmimdari Manner ' ITamat ^

Nath Das; Asst. Manager : Subodh Kumar Mitra, M Sc.. H I

and Private Secretary and Manager, PedmUar Estates. : i-al B ^

Shidi I>eo, B A.
Area : Nearly 5,000 souare milee comprising extensive

mroperlies—including valuaMe mlnee—in Manbliuin, Burdwaii,

Ranchi, Bankura, Orissa, Calcutta and Benatm.
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P
' IRPUR : Haja Sveo Mo-

hamad Mahdi, BA.,

j

M.L A.. Taluqdar oi

! Pirpur, Pist. Fy/abad <Oudh).

j Horn : December 27tb, i H96.

||

Educaidd : In Arabic and

ii
Persian ;

joined the Colvin

i' Taluqdarji’ School. Lucknow,

and subsequently the Cajimng

College. Lucknow. Graduated

m i*j2o.

Suaetdid his lather, the lat»*

Kaja Sir Syed Abujalar,

K C I.E., in February 10*^7

Pt^opneioir o| Pirpur F.islatr

in Fy/al>ad, Suitanpur. Jauii-

,

pur, Azamgarh and <;hanpur Pis

i than Rs 1. 10.000.
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r.ivv a 01 nujre

J

In Noveml:>er iv.b* he wa.s rriurntd wiiirp^n.M „i t*.- t'l.c l iaivd

Provinces Legislative Couiki! The British Iiuiian A^>»Kjatu a oi in^

, Tahiqdars ol Oudh twice fh*«. ted him a*> thfif Hvui S' cn t/iry In 1051

when the second Round Talde Conietr was in he went i(»

England on iK-half ol the Taluqdats * i v)mh; to presa for the mainti

nance of their rights and privilege^ In 1033 the British Indian As&CK ja-

j
tion deputed him to gne evidence t>cforc the Joint i'arhamentary

Committee. He was the President oi the United Piuvmces FZducatn iiai

ConJrrence field at Mu/alfarnagar in NovemU*r w.h Since tht

begiuning of the new con.st3tuUon he has l*een a m<’;:iber <»f the United

I^icivincea Legislative A^mbly. He was PreMdvnt * f the Fiu^any

J Committee appomted by the Council ol the Alt India Muslim League

j

in March 193S to inquire into Muslim Knevanccs in e ongress governed

Provincas. H« travelled all over India in this connection and nrst

pubhslied his report, known as ’* lhrj>ur Kc}x>rt . in Novcmi>eT. 105S

which ran into a second cdiitoti Uie same via? He w*xs Orgamni of

the Alblndia Industrial Ivxhibition held at Patna iBihai * in 1035^-

3

m

and waa Convener of the committee aj^jHuiiied by the AlPIndia

Moaltm League in Decewlw iq3ii to examine the Wardha Scheme oi

I
Education.

Silica tlia bagtaning of the War he ha^ contributed generousl^r

towanb the dlflmnt W^ar Funds.
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RAKH Khamba Estate,
the Hon'ble Nawab Sir

Mozaffar All Khan Qizil-

bash, B.A., Bak-at-Law,
Revenue Minister, Punjab,
since i2tb March, 1946. Is the
l^csent Head ol the Qizilbash
I'amily of the Punjab. He is

the 6th Nawab of the family
having succeeded to the title

and the family estates on the
death of his late brother Nawab
Nisar Ali Khan Qfizilbash, in

April 1944. ftrst Nawab
and founder of the Qizilbas!)

family in India, Alt Raza
Khan came from Kabul in

1 84 1 and since then Uie heads
of this family have rendered valuable services to the people of

the Punjab and wielded great influence w'itii the different com
munities. The family is distinguislied for Military, Political

and Social Services.

Born : igoS, s. of late Nawab Sir Fateh Ali Khan QUilbash,
K.C.I.E. Educ. : Clare College, Cambridge and Lincolns Inn,
London.

Member, Punjab Legislative Assembly
; Senior Vice-

Chairman, District Board, Lahore. Honorary E.A.C. Life
President, Anjuman Islamia, Punjab.

Estate : The Kakh Khamba Estate is one of the premier
estates in the Punjab. The Nawab runs his estates on modcni
lines and takes a keen interest in the welfare of his tenants. He
has built Hospitals Itoth for men and women, where free medical
aid is being given to the tenants of the Estates and the inhabitants
of the surrounding villages, he has also built a Veterinary Hospital.
The estate comprises of villages tit Lahore, Lyallpur, Sheikhupura.
Lucknow and Bahraich Districts.

The title of Nawab is hereditary. The present Nawab was
knighted in June 1945.

Brothers : Major Nawabteada Zolfqar Ali Khan QUilbash,
born in 1911, is in the Indian Army; Nawabzada Taiib Ali Khan
Qirilbash, B.A., bom in 1913. Games : The Nawab is a keen
sportsman. He is a memb^ of Lahore Hnnt» pUtys Polo,

Hockey and Tennis and is ke<m on shooting.

Address :(t) Nawab Piilace* Lahore, (2) Alirasabad, Rakh-
khamba Estate, Lahcxre District, (3) Fairlawn, Madiobra, Simla.
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S
AIYEDNA, Tanbr
SAlFUPDUf Sahbb. H. H.
Sardar (MuiUji Saheb).

High Pontiff of Dawoodt Bohra
Shia Mohommedan Community
and First Class Sardar of the

Deccan* Bom : At Surat on 5th

Aug* 1885. Succeeded : igts.

Silver Jubilee of accession cele-

brated all over India, 1040.

Is the srst incuml>cnt of

the pontifical office of Dai-l-

Mutlaq. Derives h i s succes-

sion from I^rophct Mohornmed
(f)cacc be upon him), through
his descendants the Fateraide
Caliphs of Egypt, Nearly ckk)

years back, owing to political

upheavals in Egypt, the last

Fatemide Caliph Imam Sai-

yedna Taiyeb retired into

seclusion w*hilc his Dawat was transferred to Yemen where the
Dais ruled as Sultans. From Yemen the 23rd I>,u tranffferred the
seat of Dawat to India. In India, the Dais were the reripients of high
honour and cnjoyetl sj>ecuU privileges {r*»rn the Moghul limTH rors. the
Peshwas, the Holkars and tlie Scimhas Tiie l\ast India Co. counted
the Saiyednas among the Indian nobility. His Holiness enjoys all

the concomitant privileges, including exemption from the ojxjration
of the Arms Act and personal appH-arance in (hvd t »urts Has 12 ss.

and S ds. Heir-Apparent. Abit fjaed johar Mohommed Iburhanuddm
Saheb is appointed to the Fontihcate as 52nd in the line.

He wields supreme command and junsdiciion. civil and religious,

over the members of his community, who owe him allegiance and are
bound to obey him and abide by his decisions, which are absolute and
final. Has estabhshed his own secretariat called EbVa^aarat us Saifiyah
and under its supervision he appoints his deputies, called Araiis, in every
town where his followers live to maintain constant contact with them.
Isa liberal Patron of Education. Arts and Industry and luis established
Sigha llmiyah .i s., an education dept, toatlrniiusler the 350 Madressahs,
including High Schools with attached hmteh. He mainmins at Surat
an Arabic CoU, the EI-Jaameat'U.s Saifiyah. wheie nior*‘ than 300
students ^e provided witli free boarding and UKlcjng His Holiness
is an eminent Arabic scholar and one of the great*.‘>t exponents of
Islamic cnltare and literature. Hts annual Arabic br.K hires on
religious and philosophical subjects, published dunag the month of

Kamtan, are acknowledged masteriueces of ,\rabi literature His
charities and benevolence know no boumls examples of

his munificence are the construction of C}uibla ir. M*isjid-e'-\qsa at

Jerusalem, the preparation of Kiswat. i e, ,ui artistic carpet of silver

brocade for the covering of the inner walls of the Hulv Kaal^a, at
Mecca, the jpreeentatioii of Gold and Silver Zarih (sepulchres) to the
Mau^lene of the Samts of Najaf and Kcrl»ala at Ira<i and the erection
of Minaret oiitiide ^e stuine d Montana Hussain the Martyr of Islam.

44em$; Ssifi MaM. M«Ut»«r H<il,
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S
AVANA : Dewan Bahadur
Naravankao Vitual. J. T,

Born: 2nd January 1902

The Dewan Bahadur is* the son
of the late Seth X'ithal Sayana.
a vveil'known buihiing contractor
of Bombay, who built ini

{>ortafit public biiildin^^s like

the Prince of Wales Musemm.
the General Post Oltice, tliv

Ko>'at Institute of S» lence. Sir

tawasji Jeluingtr Hall, and tlir

Small Causes Court and who,
during his life-tinic, had donates!
a sum of Ks.51,000 to the M«iha-
r.ashtra lOdiication S o c i c t y,

Poona, and was wcU-known lot

lii-* c liaritable disjMmtion.

Entered the busineis of hi^

father at the age of and
‘ since then has execute<i con>ttu( tionai work worth many lakh
i of ruf>ees

I

Donated a sum of Hs lakhs for building the VithaJ Sayana Civi:

i Hospital at Tliana, the foundation of which was laid in 1035 by th«'

late Lord Brab^iurne, the then iJovernor of Bombay, and opened m
1030. He has l>een maintaining a free dts{>en»arv at I bana since lu^ '

i in memory' of his mother, (^angembai Vithal Sayamt. which u open t >

‘ all witliout any distinction of taste or creed He is religious an I

\
a devotee of the Deitv Ihittatieya ’ and has built a temple at Than.i
dedicated to Dattatreya He is simple, generousand kuKbhearted, h*-

I

helps the jxKH and the neetiy, and his annual exjMmses on chaniir *

i alone amount t<i more than Kn. i5,i»<k»

I He donated K-» I5 ,ckx> for the Vithal Sayana Teliigu Gyiiikhaiia
at Kamalijmra an<l built a Pavilion which was ojxmed in July 104a

I

by Sir John Beaumont, the then Ghief Justice of BonalMV A>

j

('hair man of the War Gifts Committee he raised over Ka* 3***0,

I

from Thana District for the War Gift* I'uud. He donated Hs 5 o^>

'

' towrards the cost of building of the Divt-i:!!* Maternity Home. Thana ;

I
Kec*nly interrsited in srjcial work

. Member, Governing liculy of the

li
Maternity and Child Wcif ire Society, Member, Advisory Board of the

I Vithal Sayana Ci, il Hospital. Thana. and also o# Dist Jail, Thana
J

a Msitor to li e Mental Hospital, Tliana : Hon Treasurer, Blind Hclid
. Pres , Kavalaserma Famine lirlirf Fund , Memlier. f iovermng

j

IVxJy of thr Safety F irst Aasen of Inrjia ; Mem , Ited Cf<iss Fund
Cth^o . Mg Tiusti^«\ Vithal Sayana Gymkhana, (Tiairman, Thana
D^t Victory ThankAgtving Fund , l*re* and Promoter of the Dadar
Vidya Mamiir . ('ttrir#:: Member. Indian lied Crcuia Society. Bombay

I

(aty branch
. I rustee. Lingubai Telugu Education Fund ami Tchigu

Free Librafy . Pres, Telugu V'adava S^gh and Kiipleahwar Temph*.
Thiina A Fres-maaon (E C )-

AMws

:

V*’ithal Sayana BuildiAg. Bombay a.
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S
ETH SURAJMAL Genda-

LAL BaDJATIA, KaJYA
Bhushan, Jain Katna ;

Millowner, Industrialist and
Hanker; Managing Director,

('lendalal MiJJs Ltd., Jalgann

H. Kh. ;
DirtM tr>r. Sagannal

Spinning <N' Weaving Mills

Ltd.. Burhan{>ur ; lYesi-

dent. Bada Sarafa ( otton

Assoc iation, Intlorc* :
( hair-

man. Surajma! Kamal
Kumar ifc ( o,, luilun-

.

I'rustt^* and (Cashier Shrt-^*

(iandhi Bhawaii Trust h iind.

Indore : Managing rrn>tf*t‘

(iendalal Badjatia family
Cluirituhle Irust Fund, Indore; Honorarv Ireasurcr, Peace i

( omimttee, Indore (Holkar State) and i ontr(»ls o\er Shree
|

Dik^p Oil Mills. Bangrod. Sailana State

Bvrn : OctolxT 14. tcjoS.
j

Married : Has one son Kainal Kuni«ir aged xt> >tudying !

in Daly (’’.ollegc. Indore and a daughter Indul>ala aged 12.

Entered business at an early a«, and at u* was managing
the Agra United Mills, which he buut up tc*ii> prt st iu |K»sitiun ;

also successfully worked Cambay Mills on k-asi^ h r a time.

A well-known philanthropist gmeroU'^ tlonor to

educational institutions, temples and l»> thr jHH*r uitii nu
distinction of caste or creed ;

runs an Ayur\ edie l)isfx‘n<«\ry ;

i'harities run into lakhs.

Recipient of the title of Kajya Bhu^h<i!i fit in H. H
|

the Maharaja Holkar and of a Goitl \nklet troin 1

’ ‘

Sailana State,

Has genercmsly contributed to War and Kf
Funds and switched his Mills over to War oiih rs.

C/wi ; Rotary Club. Indore.

Address : 10, Kamal Villa Tuki^gaTi}. Indore,

.. ...

I Cro.ss
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OINGHANIA, Sir
^ Padampat, M.L.A.

(U.P.). Governing Director,

J. K. Industries, Cawnpore,

is the eldest son of the late

LaJa Kamlapat Singhania,

the doyen of Indian In-

dustries in U.P. Originally

belonging to the province of

Marwar, flie Singhanias

have made Cawnporc their

home an<l the high ixwition

now occupic*d by the United

Provinces in the sphere of industry is in a great measun

due to their business acumen, integrity and foresight.

Born : Januaiy* 1905.

Educated privately
; Sir Padampat entered into his father’s

business in his teens. Sotm afterward.s, with his father, he

undertook an extensive tour of Europe. The knowledge

gained during this t<mr enabled Sir Padampat to harness

for the betterment of Indian industries. It also enhanced

his business acumen and he has spared no pains to translat*

into reality what he learned and saw during his tour.

Ably a.ssisted by hi.s two brothers, Kailashpat Singhania

and Lak-shmipat Singhania, Sir Padampat was able to raise

what w'as an ordinary industry in the U.P. to a high level 111

a very short time. J. K. Industries, which today comprise

more than forty-two different units including Textiles, Iron

and Steel, Plastics. Aluminium, Glass, Food Products, Chemi-

cals, Sugar, Ammunition. Banking and Finance, etc., are the

results of Sir Padampat's strenuous efforts towards India's

industrialisation.
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In 193a, he founded the Merchants' Chamber of U,P.

and in 1935 was honoured with the Presidentship of the

Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce and Industry,

From 1941 to 1943 he was fTuiding the activities of the Em-
ployers' Association of Nortliem India.

In recognition of the valuable assistance received by the

Government and of his efforts towards promoting the indus-

trial development in India, Government were pleased to

confer on him the honour of Knighthood in January' 1943 at

the young age of 38.

His activities in the sphere of business are large and varied.

He is the Chairman of

The U.P. Industrial and Financing Corporation Ltd.

The Bank of Jaipur Ltd.

The Hindustan Commercial Bank Ltt!,, and a number of

other companies.

Sir Padampat was Chainnan of the G )vernment Power
\

Alcohol Committee.
|

He is also a member of ; 1

The Central .\dvisoiv Buard r»f ti e Forest Utilisation,
|

The Indian Central Jute Committee, <

The Indian Central Cotton Committee.
jj

The Cotton Textile Panel repre>enting U.P. Textile Mills,
jj

The Board of U.P. Iiulustnc>. etc., etc, ij

A noted philanthrophist. Sir Padampat has donated large
||

.sums ofmoney to deserving causes such .is Primary Scluxds,
jj

propagation of Hindi and to religious, s«xial and educational \i

institutions. !

His chief hobby is to construct modern huiidincs v hich !

" Kamla Tower " (where are housed the Central administra-

tion offices of the J. K. Industries). “ Kamla Retreat (the

beauty spot of Cawnpore), ** Ganga Kutir ' Jiis residence), c

are examples. His chief recreations are riding. sjK»rts and

music.

Aiirm : Kamla Tower, Cawnpore.
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S
INGHANIA, Sbth Kai-

LASHPAT* Banker and

Millowner*

Senior Director of J. K.
Group of Industries.

BofM * igoS. Second son o(

l^te Seth KamUpat Sioghaoia,

rounder of the hrtn Juggilal

Kainlapat.

A hitc head with magnihcent

t>eartng and compelling person

<

ahry :* jierfect Idend of Emsi

and West. The year

saw htm across the Atlantic

rounding od Uis training peruKl

for special study of inodera business tnethoils in various countries

Sow controls Mrveial major tamern^ of J. K- tiroup m
cludnis? J K Cotton Spi;*. A Wv^f Mdb * »»

.
I.td

. } K i otton Manrj

fa^ turttrs. East«rn Chemical < 0 , India It*»mbay, Kaymotvl Woolletj

Mill> The New Kaiser 1 lluid MdU, It-nnliay. l»e^ide^ guiding tJo-

adniiaistratiou of alt ahiliatf'd «oiKerns of J K

A great patron of Kducation. Art and Cit^’rature Memlier. FacuUv

of (‘commerce, Luckn«ov (diversity. \dvi?*.ofy lioard (^overnra»*fU

Text:!'** IiL'^titute, Ca.vvnjKire
,

Life AlMndta Fnleration »:

Hdu ationa! A.v>^Kiation'» and Indian Cotiuicii of World Vftair^, llhai

kand'* Scho^d of Indian Mu^ic anfl I^liot^igrapliic lety of Indii

Benefactor of Cfanganath Jha Kesearcli Institute

ImmenA^dy intejrsted m public welfarr
. Chaumatt, Employers'

Aw^ lation fti Northern India; l*atr*wi, St jolirt Ambtilancr* ror|»-.

M'onUT. Indian 0\rrM.^As Central Asian

S Aial to the Iniot. hidUwU a patron of many Clubs and insist utn^as

all over India. A keen Kutarian and itannch supportcdr of Fro# Mason-
ry , Founder I*resitl«nt of the Kotarv Club. Cawitpors anti Founder
and Life Member of feversl l.a>df««. both S. C, ^ E. C.

ft0CP0ah<m% : Tennis. Cricket. Swtmmtiif and Shootiim ;
Kamla

Retreat *'--hss residence ts the rarest trsasofs'lfws ol valuable

misti<|ues and rare flower plants.

/*risafr Sscr#/arv ; R. K. MaitaoTftA.
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S
ING MANIA, Lala
Lakshmipat, Banker
an<l Millowner, Direc*

tor, J K. Industtnesi, Kamla
Tower. Cawnporc.

liorn : 1909 .

EJiicated : Privately in

Ca\vr4>ore Subsequently
travclkHl widely in Kurojx*

Tlurvl son c »f late La la

K:inili{>at)i Stnghania. found*
or of J K- Industries,

t awnpon?,
Dinxtor in charge of the

Alurniiuiini Corporation of

in iui. Ltd . and a S<*nior

Director of the J, K Indus-
tries, chief among which are :

The J K (*otton Sj>g Sc VV’vg

Mills t'o Ltd (Cawnporet ; The J. K Jute M’.lls Company Lid
iCaunjvm*!

;
The J. K Iron Sc Ste^ Co Ltd Cawiqvxe^

| K
Cotton Manufacturers Ltrl. (CawnfNXe , 1 he Plastic JV.kIuci^
Lt<l <.'awnvH>re) ; The j K Investment Trust Lto ;Ca\vn{>ore)

;

The New Kaiserd-Hind Cotton Spg. vV \S \ y Mills Ltd. Ikunhayi ;

The J. K, Investors <,Bomtoy) Ltd Boml>avi The Snow
White Focxl Products Ltd. (Calcutta > ;

The Reform I'Kmr Mills

Lt<! t'alciitta)
: J. K limited d'alcutta Th'" J K ITopt^rties

Ltd ^Cakutta) ; J. K Fa-stern Indusines Ltd t uK uila)
;

The Btjoy Cotton Mills Ltd ;CaK:utta . The Straw Products
Ltd Bhopiil), etc . etc

Chairman, Reception tOmmitiet* of the Third .\U- India ;

Miirwari Federation (1940): .»^th Session of the All-lnduv Hindu
|

Mahasabha. 1943; the late KainLipat I'nmary Sch(K>l Build-
ing Trust which has a scheme of building many >chcK>U .\ liberal

j

philanthropist especially interested in promv»ting edui aii >n
|

I

President. Merchants ChamlH‘r 01 L P ,
Mcml>er. Coal

Control Ikkard. representing the Fetleration of Indian c hainlxus v)f
j

Commerce and Imliistry : the Indian Central Jute t\>tnmittec
j

Ci^hs : The Kamla, The Rotary. Tlu* (ianges. Ihe Friends

C'nion, The Marwah and several others

Hecremtions : Tennis, riding, motoring.

Resideneg : Oaiiga Kuti, ii» Cantonment, Cawnjx^re.
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T HUB£« Sardar Rao
Bahadur Vithalracj
Laxmanrao, Land-

lord. Contractor, and Second
Class Sardar of the Deccan ,

related to the Ruling family oi

Kolhapur.
Born : 1883.
Member. Poona Suburban

Municipality and its i^esident
1935-40. Honorary Magistrate.
First-Class, 1932-33. President
All India Maratha Educational
Conference, Amraoti, J93;
Member, lx>cal Advisory Board
G.I.P, Kailway. Bomlmy. 104 s-

44. Founder and Ihcsiden:
of Shri Shivaji Sin.'irak Man<i.i

,

loundefi in Jannarv 1044- Vi/ r-

Chancellor, Maratha I-rea^n*

Chairman. Poona Distn '

Agricultural and Caitd

j
Show Association. Poona. Vice-Chairman, Vtkram Gcncr d

j

Assurance. Ltd., Bombay. I>eputy Leader of the National War

I

Front. Poona. Member. AlMndia Educational Conference. Dccc^n
Maratha Education StKiety, Shri Shivaji Maratha Society, P(X/! ^

District War Committee. IVxjna District Soldiers’, Sailors* aiKl Airmen ^

lioard. Chairman of the Ht*seltlemcnl Committee of the Distri t

Soldiers’. Sailors' and Airmen’s Ik>ard. Poona. Created Second
Sardar of the Deccan on 7ih Decemlw, 1944.

Donated over Ks. 3 lakhs up to now to various Educational, S<xu d.

Religious. Government and War Institutions, including the Red Ctor .

chief amongst which are Ks. 20,000 to Sliri Shivaji Maratha Ilu:a

School, i'oona : Ks. ii.oooto the permanent fund of the Baran. ti

Agricultural and C^attic Show Association ; Ks. 5.000 to the Shivaji

Maratha High Sch<x>l, Amraoti ; Rs. 7,000 to the Red Cross an<t \N a:

funds ; Ks. 31.000 to the Shrt, Shivaji Smarak Mandat and Ks. '

to educational institutions at Dbulia and Nandurbar :
contribute i

and has substantially helped recruiting efiorta besides maintaining
the *' Thubc Health Horae'* for underweight recruits, at cun
aiderable cost.

Author of a big colomsation ecbeiae known as the " Padma Nagur
Colonisation Scheme ", in the outskirts of Foonlu Undertakes and.

executes large Defence, Constructional and othcar works of the
in addition to civilian. Government, I\W,D. and other contracts

Standing monuments of his works on the dvil tide are the Shri Shiv.iji

I^eparatory Military School, Poona, The City Poet Office. Poona and

the Shri Shivaji Maharaj Statue, site at Poona* Owns the famous
"Thube Park '* and " Rajaram jBuikling '* in Poona, in addition tn

other houses. Actively connected with many induetriai and com-
mercial concerns of the Province.

Addfiss : 1347, Shttkrawar Peth* Poona Cily«
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VAKIL. Seth Kakal-

BHAI BHUDARDAS,

Director. Bombay Stock

Exchange.

Born

:

at Radhanpur,

Nov. 1887.

Educ,

:

at Radhanpur,

Patan and Bombay.

Married

:

Kantabai,

3 sons and r daughter.

Served the G. I. P. Rly.

from 1906-11- Started his

own firm in the name of

Kakalbhai Maganlal & Co.

and The International Trading Co. in 1915. Joined the

Stock Exchange in 1920. visited England and the Continent,

also China, and Japan. Nominated mernlKT of the Stock

Exdiange Judicial Board, 1925-28, was Secretary of the

Defaulter Committee. Member, Board of Directors of the

Stock Exchange. 1929. since then successively elected member
of the Governing Body except in 1930. Director. Sonawalla

Land & Investment Co., Ltd.. Arjan Khiinji Ginning \ Pressing

Co., Ltd., and Supreme Industries Ltd.. Anand Electric Co.
j

Ltd., and Nadiad Electric C<>. Ltd. lie is associated with
ji

various Public and Charitable Insiitmi<ms ; Patrim, President, •

and Founder, Jain Yuvak Sangh .
( liainnan. Kece]nion

Cttee., Jain Youths' Conference, 1034 : Trustee, Patron

and Hon. Treasurer. Shri Maliavir Jam Vidyalaya ;
Patron,

Vice-Prea., Shri Mangroi Jain Sabha ; Tru.stee, Santa Cruz

Residents* Assen.; First Bombay Stex k Exchange membiT to

visit London Stock Exchange; President. Seth Devkaran

Moolji Cheap Housing Fund for Jains. Donated Rs. 50.000

for the maintenance and education of need\' Jains on the

occasion of the opening of his new building at Church Gate.

Address : Stock Exchange New Building, Ap^dlo St.,

!

Bombay.
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VUZIANAGRAM, Mahara;
Kumar Dr. Sir Vijaya, M.L.A.
(Central), owner of '* Benares

Estates.
" ** Viezy (as he is known

in the held of Sport) was Captain of

the Indian Cricket XI which toured
Britain in Patron of Indian
Sport ; ex-Ministcr for Justice, I'. P.

, Govt.; I’residcnt, Andhra Mahasahha :

has travelled extensively in Eurc4>c
and America. Married: in i<;23 ; has
three daughters and two sons, lloth

his grandfather and great grand
father had enjoyed the personal dis-

tinction of ** His Highness “ and ai?«.) a

salute oi 13 guns and jo guns resfn-c

tively. They had lK>th cstabhsli<n!

many charitable institutions id

Benares. .Mlahabad and other
and the former had also built a fountain in Hyde P*irk. London. Tht*

Town Hall and the Carmichael Library, Benares; the Vizianagrain Hail

in jMuir College, Allahabad, are a few of the many act.s of munificence <1

the Vizianagram House. His nephew, the present Mirza Kaja Mahara;
Manya Sultan Bahadur Raja of Vizianagram. who is a minor, is tl.<'

only Zemindar in India who has a salute of it guns within the distrut
of Vizagapatam. The distinction “ Mirza Kaja M;Ujaraj Manya Sult^ui

Bahadur " was conferred by the Moghal Emperors and was nth
recognised as a hereditary family title by the British Government.

Bom: On Pec. 28, 1905. Hduc. : PriiKes' College. Ajinri.

where he won his colours at tennis and cricket, and c:

up a record, being the youngf»t student to get a double 1-5

(Pachranga), and this record has not yet been broken ur.d

Hailcybury' College, England. In 1934 he was returned uuoppv s* 1 tu

the Central Assembly from the luuidholders* Constituency of the

United I’rov'inces. On the eve of the inauguration of the reforms he

stood for election to the U. P, Provincial Assembly from one < i t -

r

largest rural constituencies and was returned by a Large inajoritv lb

luis reached the coveted century and a half in tiger ^htx»t^n^.

Appointed interim Minister of Justice of the U P. Government uruirr

the New Act, 2nd .April 1037 MembcT of the Court of ^e
Hindu Univ., since 1035 ^tnd of the Executive Council since
He was called upi»n bv Sir S Kadhakn.shnan. Vice-Chancellor c»f tht*

Univ., to accept the highest BIuo-RiblKm of tht Univ , jm a spri lal

mark oi distinction at the Convocation of i<^o, President th«

Andhra Mahasabha since 1941 Was tmanimcHtsly elettsd IVesub-ut.

44th .Session of the AlMndta Kshatriya Mafiasabha held at M<Jt3h.iri

(Bihar) in June 1944 ^he Benares Hindu Umv. at itx annual
vocation in Nov. 1944, conferred upon him the Hon I>egree of l>o< tv»r

of Laws.
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TALCUM
POWDER

Ar ^v^es/2ness c^p/iea/

Us<? ^Crterotisly tho bath to

wifegudrd ielf co«diJenct*

' %o tefiirthing -• io lAvn^orating

-•-»ucK shee# deh^ht
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THE ANCLO-IBISH AGENCY LTD.

WORLD BLOODSTOCK EXPORTERS
TO 25 COUNTRIES

Head Office :

16, OLD BOND STREET, LONDON. W.l.

Telephone : Regent 0S06.

Telegrams & Cables : Anglirish, London.

Stallions. Broodmares. Horses in

Training, Yearlings, Foals, Polo

Ponies and Hacks for sale at all

times, and Shipment and Insurance

effected at finest rates.

YOU want the Best Horses—

WE have them.

THE ANGLO-IRISH AGENCY LTD
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(Amendmeot)

,, Employment of Children .

.

Kftcioriet (Amendment)
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(lovt. of India, 1019 ± 103&
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.
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. lloutes

<eTvifes. India ! Devt lUpmeiit o!
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College'. Madura

Friends' Mtsslon
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,, Mennonite Mission

Presbyterian Mission

Amritsar 677,

Andaman and Nicobar Islands

Aadaroans, TransportaUoo and the

Faoi
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307

310

307

422

807

766

315

313

314

331

306

66

422

674

340

291

569

670

570
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56«
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206

632

632
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454
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468
465
467

46S

1014

174

478
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FOR DURABILITY-
ECONOMY-SERVICE
Always insist on Mysore Government products

MYSORITE
MOULDED
ARTICLES

MYSORE
TRANSFORMERS

MYSORE
PORCELAIN
WARE

MYSORE
PAINTS

Plastic crockery, cos-

metic containers and

various fancy utility and

industrial articles in

variegated shades

To B. S. S, Standard

Capacities of I, 5, 10,

25. 50. 75. 100. 200. 300

& 500 K.V.A. 33 K.V.

Reliable insulators with-

standing the fiercest

elements. Plaster ofPar Is

Domestic Crockery etc.

Shellac and Oil Paints

Ease of application and

good finish.

MYSORE MAKES MANY
PRODUCTS-

BUT ONLY THE BEST OF EACH.
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.
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FOR OVER FORTY YEARS

The Standard Motor Company Limited has made

constant contribution to motoring Today, a range

of Standard cars is manufactured to meet the

requirements of motorists throughout, the world

STANDARD ••iwm- , .SALOON
TOUWR. .COURT

CARS
TWIin' SALOON

COUP*

Ambeutadors for post-war britain

THE STANDARD MOTOR COMPANY LIMITED COVENTRY
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"When you are in the market for

MAGNESIUM SULPHA-
T E B. P. & T. Q. SODIUM
SULPHATE B.P. & T.Q.
SULPHURIC, HYDROCHLORIC
AND NITRIC ACIDS,
SODIUM CITRATE B.P.
POTASSIUM CITRATE B.P.
SILVER NITRATE, LYSOL,
PHENYLES, INSECTICIDES.

SULPHATE OF
A L U N I N A,
E C C 0 Z 0 H E,

TINCTURES,
B. P. SALTS,
SILICATE OF SODA,
SURGICAL DRESSINGS,

ECCOSALT TEXTILE AUXIUARIES, PRINTING INKS, Etc.

APPLY TO

:

THE EASTERN CHEMICAL
J. K. MIILOIIK. DOURALL tOAO, MLLARO BTATE,

BOMBAY.

A tf. K. MXDUSTRV
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British trmde with the East b«fan in Che lich

Century as • quest for spices to flavour the insipid

diet of the time and as a search for precious stones
and metals to add lustre to the court of Queen
Elizabeth. Nowadays the Eastern trade comprises
a wide variety of Imports and exports essential to
the stability of our national economy.
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Australia and China has provided for traders into
the East a skilled and specialised financial service
indispensable to the efjPIcient exchange of goods
and services.

Manufacturers, Exporters and Importers planning
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4 ADVERTISEMENT-

The use of choicest styles of cotton gives ou|
products STRENGTH. I

The modernity of our Spinning and Weaving
processes secures exquisite TEXTURE and charming)

DESIGNS.

Perfect finishing process imparts to our Fabrics a

FEEL, a SMOOTHNESS and DIGNITY at once
appealing.

V

H M D B D
Our Specialities

:

• HANDKERCHIEFS • SHIRT!
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